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JUNE  26,  1920 

otion  Pictu^ 

News
i 

^  Who  ha8  ever  heard  u  word  of  pruiuu  for  the 
ostrich;*    Who  has  <"V*"r  iiIlt-rtMl  u  ̂ yllahh'  ol  Hym- 
palh\  lur  till'  Dstriidt  alter  hi:  Iihh  hiiried  h'ln  head ill  tlie  HUiid  aiitl  rei.-eived  a  kiek  on  the  "hiiiM;' 

^  The  eehoett  uiiHwer, — with  silence. 
Q  Then  what  can  he  eaid  for 

ri'ulizvs  that  Motion  Picture 
paper  fielil,  whone  every  tent  lit-t^i^  ̂ a^Mt*c|on Picture  New«  wtundf*  far  in  ihc  (a^x^^^iv^  H^Tiwe 
own  good  sense  tellM  hint  thai  he,i>  surr  of\*:\'ery 
adxerlisin^  diillar  .--penl  in  The  \t'\s «  ai^d  iJiily 
fiuinhlirtfi  or  doiin;;  rharilv  on  other  iireji^ionH-- 
what  can  he  Haid  lor  hini  v%lirn  In-  npcmU  hi"  a|>- 
propriation  hy  the  hi^dtly  ethrii-nt  iiirth(Ml  nl  sim- 

ple di\iHiun  into  eipial  paring 
^  Whu  will  defend  an  oMrich?  Who  wantr*  to  lie  an 

o^I^iell';'  TJie  or>tri<ii  is  a  simple  hird;  the  wiwe 
ones  lift  ihfir  advcrlit-ing  pIioiiI  ih.il 

News  Covers  The  Field 

PRICE  20  CENTS 





(5 -^verybody  knows 
that  "l^ebecca  of 
Sunnybrook.  farm 
is  the  best  picture - 
MAK^  PICKFORD 
ever  nxcuie      .  . 

But  there  weren't 
so  many  theatres 

or  so  many  — 

theatre-goers  when 
it  was  released.  , 

Those  who  saw  it 

then.wctnt  to  see 

it  again ,  Those  who 
never  saw  it, want 
to  see  it  now 

New  prints  and  a 

complete  new  line 
of  accessories 

ready  .... 

on 

ff>ic
lzfdr

d 

in  I^becca  of 

SunnybrookFanii 
From  the  play  by  Kate  Douglas  Wiggin  Charlotte  Thompson 

Scenario  ̂ 'Frances  Marm  ,  Directed  by  Marshall  Neilan, 

An  AOTCKAFT  Picture 



DeMilles 

Record  Breaking 

Series 

"Old  Wives 

For  
New'' 

"Dont 

Change  
Your 

Husband" 

"Why  Change 

Your  Wife?' 

Every  one  a 

masterpiece! 

JESSE   L.LASKY  PRESENTS 

CECIL  B, 

DeMILLES 
PRO  D  U  C  T  I  O  N 

~Qld  Wives 

BY  DAVID  GRAHAM  PHILLIPS  ^ 
Sccnano  by  JEANIE  MACPHERSON 

C/>aramountj^rtcra// 

Q>icture 

WHY  CHANGE  YOUR  WIFE?," which  has  just  broken  records 

eveiywhcrc  it  has  been  shown,  is  the 

third  pi<fture  in  an  epoch '  making 
series  of  master  productions  devoted 
to  married  life. 

Your  people  have  seen  this 
last  one  and  the  second  one, 

"Don't  Change  Your  Hus- 

band." 

But  have  they  seen  the  first— 
a  piAure  just  as  keenly  penc 
trating,  as  deeply  searching, 
as  marvelously  produced,  as 
the  other  two? 

Show  it  to  them  now !  They 
all  want  to  see  it,  and  see 

It  again! 

New  prints  and 
a  complete  new 
line  of  accessories ready. 



June  36  ,   t  <)  2  o 



MARY 

PICKFORDS 
NEWEST  PICTURE 

S  U
  D  

S" FROM  rilt  CIIAKLI  S  rROllMXN  PRODUCTION 

"Op  o'  Mij  riiuMB" 
BY  FKEDHKICK  FLNN  AND  KICHXKD  PRVCE 

DIRliCTLD  BY  )ACK  DILLON 
SCKfTN  ADAP1ATI0N  BY  WALDUvlAK  YOUNG 

PIIOTUOKAI'lin)  BY  CHARLES  KOSHER 

UNITED 
ARTISTS  CORPORATION 
MARY  PICKf=ORD- CHARLIE  CHAPLIN DOUOLXS  FAIRBANKS  D  W  ORrFFfTH HIRAM  ABRAMS,  PRESIDENT. 
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CailLaemmle  offers 

fortlieSeasonl9201921 

C4RMEL 

MYERS! 

NewStdi-  Series 
TSiiyeisal  Special  Attractions 

Ii\  K'ts  of  l  islil  -the  six  liatioiiallv  popu- lar clar,  shown  on  iliesc  two  pa^es  plus 
11  new  star  slioilly  lo  he  annonnoeil— a  whole 
yoar  of  fcaluios  ihal  will  ̂ iv,.  vour  audiences 
the  very  hi(.he<i  iy,„.  „(  picture  entertain- inenl  ni  a  \aric-ty  of  olVeringg  warranted  to keep  iheni  on  pins  and  needles  for  the  next. lIAKin  CVUKV  in  hi-,  outdoor  productions 

ie.'I' '  '^''"''"^  '"■■■■■t-appeal  features -KDIlll  KOUKKTS  in  love  stories  rich  in surprises-!, V(t\S  &  MORAN  in  modern coineily  dramas  of  the  hetter  sort— FKANK IMAVO  in  redhlooded  romances  of  virile 
rciilisni.  K(,uippe,l  with  these  pictures  for  a 
ivholc  year's  run.  you  need  not  fear  competi- tion, comhinalioiis  or  capitalists.  Book  them 
today  as  the  industry's  finest  productions independently  ma.le  for  independent  ex- liih:tors. 

KARftY 

CAfiEY 

ia)iTH 



June  36 ,  ig 1 0 II 

III  H|l 

First  Med% 

(A ('""mi 

11  ̂i^""'''*:!^^^^^^^^^^^  m 

lEDlANE 

AG  R  E  A  T  story  for every  man,  woman  or 
child,  from  yom-  highest 
j)riccfl  seat  to  the  back  of 
the  gallery. 

A  romance  of  the  Bi|i  Woods, 
laid  in  a  scenic  wonderland  up 
along  iJie  Canada  Border,  and 
full  of  inspiring  outdoors 
atmosphere. 

The  slory  of  a  fighting  young  Revenue  Officer 
who  undertakes  to  clean  up  a  band  of 
smugglers  bul  fir.<ls  his  work  complirated  by 
the  fart  thai  ihe  girl  he  has  come  to  love  ib 
the  (laughter  of  the  chief  offender.  Just  ex- 
aclly  the  kind  of  pari  thai  vigorous  FRANK 
AIAVO  can  play  to  perfeclion—a  part  full  of 
romantic  encounters  and  nian-lo-nian  struggles 
in  dramatic  situations.  Directed  by  LViS'N 
REYNOLDS.  v%ho  made  that  great  money- 
piciure,  "THE  BRUTE  BREAKER,"  with MAYO  a  few  months  ago.  Slory  by  the 
famous  and  popular  author.  HOLMAN  DAY, 

5«R 

H||( 

TMVERSAL 

SPECIALiTmOTM 

The  Great  Forty- ei^t 

NEVSmRSEfilES  1920  1921 



}J  o  t  i  u  II  F  I  c  1 11  r  e  News 

A  ROMANTIC  DRAVIA-  mi  K 

\  DIRECTED  by 
«TORY  by 

J.G.  HAWKS 



June  26 ,  1^20 

A  Romance 

of 

Heroism 

TRULY,  a  great  picture.  A  rousing, 
stirring  picture.  A  romantic  pic- 

ture. A  story  that  sweeps  you  up  out 
of  your  himidruui  life  and  carries  you 
off  to  sea — to  fight  with  slron;;,  silent 
Elmo  Lincoln  against  the  perils  of mutiny  on  the  high  seas— to  fall  in  love 
with  a  beautiful  woman  and  sacrifice 
liberty  for  her  sake — to  escape  from  the 
fetid  dungeon  of  a  southern  republic 
and  become  master  of  a  colony  of 
beach-combers  and  then  to  save  the  one 
woman  from  a  terrible  fate  in  the  midst 
of  a  revolution.  Splendidly  acted  by 
Elmo  Lincoln,  famous  star  of  "  Tarzan 
of  the  Apes,"  and  a  great  company  in outdoor  scenes  of  tempest  and  sunshine 
that  have  rarely  been  equalled  for  their 
wonderful  photography.  Sho\v  this 
great  Universal-Jewel  Super-production 
and  you  show  one  of  the  few  big  pic- 

tures of  the  year. 

It's  a 
Picture 

that  has 

Everything! 

InlKc 

GPiP 
or  the 

TYPHOOH 

Ml/TiHY 
orv  the 

HiGH 

The 

mill 
on  IKe 

UOMEWAPD 

BOUND  and 

AIMS  WELL 

The 

LACT  9TAND 
of  IKe 

BEACH 

COMBEP^ 



The  fine  sense
  of  satisfaction

 

tliat  follows  fro
m  pleased 

patrons  and  
consistent  ad

- 

ditions to  the  bank  accoun
t 

prompts  exhibito
r  after  ex- 

libitor  to  tell  us  of  the  high 

value  he  sets  on  the  asto
nish- 

ing dispatch  and  unvaryin
g 

dependability  oU
nternahonai 

News,  released  through  Um- 

versal.  Always  first  and  often 

exclusive,this  News  Service 

not  infrequently  gives  the 

exhibitor  material  of  so  dra- 

Imati
c  a  natur

e  that 
 he  fea-

 

tures it  above 
 
the  star 

photopl
ay  

on  his  program
. 
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J  U  N
 

FRESH 

^  Jirst  of  OL  V 

I  START 

ZNcw  Scries 

COMEDIES 

JACK  WHITE  has  put  ihe  best  of  his  exparience  wiih  ihj  Mack  Senuti  and  Sunshine  sludios  into  this  initial Mermaid  Comedy. 

Rapid  fire  action  and  pretty  girls  are  featured,  with  such  clever  comedians  as  Jimmie  Adams,  Frank  Coleman  and Lige  Cromley. 
It  is  built  with  a  single  purpose— a  succession  of  laughs  in  attractive  sjttinjs  and  without  vulgarity.     IT  S  A  REAL 
COMEDY.    There'll  be  a  Mermaid  every  four  weeks. 

And  have  you  shown  the  first  Chester  Comedy  -"Four  Timsi  Foiled'" 

EDUCATIONAL  FILMS 

.  CORPORATION  OF  AMERICA  „ 

'  _        TIC)  Seventh ^ve.  J^wKbrk.       '  j^ 
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AN  ANNOUNCEMENT  OF  PARTICULAR  IMPORTANCE 

TO  THE 

Independent  Producer, 

Director,  Star  or  Author 

BY  THE 

Pioneer  Film  Corporation 

II  'I"Ik'  Pioneer  I'ilm  CorporaliDii  with  its uiirivalcii  system  nf  eNchiiiiKcs  ihiDiij^lioiit  tiic 
I'liiti'il  Stales  ami  C'aiiaila  nllers  to  the  In- 
(lepeiiiient  Aineiieaii  I'roiiiieer  an  assured  and 
prnliiahle  iiiarkel  for  his  productions. 

11  'I'he  individual  star,  whether  legitimate or  screen,  the  individual  director  or  author, 
eontentplatiiin  entering  the  independent  field, 
who  is  seeUinn  advice  or  financial  assistance, 
will  find  tlu'  I'ioneer  willinj;  to  jjo  into  careful 
consideration  of  his  proposition, 

II  In  the  past,  tiie  greatest  difticulties  con- 
fronting tlie  independent  producer,  whether 

director,  star  or  author,  was  either  the  lack  of 
an  assured  and  prolitalile  outlet  for  his  product, 
or  the  lack  of  proper  co-operation  and  financial 
support. 

1i  The  I'ioneer  orj;ani/.ation  is  more  than 
anxious  to  encourage  iiulepcndent  production 
hv  every  means  of  assistance,  financial  or  other- 

wise, to  develop  to  the  fullest  extent  the  great 
possibilities  which  it  lielicves  lies  in  the  hands 

of  the  individual  star  (man  or  woman),  the 
individual  director  or  author. 

II  The  Pioneer  has  behind  it  a  record  of  con- 
stant and  consistent  ijrowth,  and  is  today  the 

largest  and  most  successful  independent  motion 
picture  distributing  organization  in  the  world. 

1!  The  coming  season  will  be,  from  all  indi- 
cations, the  biggest  in  the  history  of  the  in- 
dustry. The  public  demand  is  for  big  pictures 

— big  in  story,  big  in  production,  big  in  stars. 

1!  The  Pioneer  is  interested  in  big  pictures. 
The  Pioneer  plan  of  co-operation,  exploitation 
and  distribution  is  based  upon  the  broad  and 

square  principle  of  "  live  and  let  live." 

If  Our  hand  is  constantly  on  the  pulse  of 
public  demand  and  we  know  exactly  the  type 
of  picture  that  will  find  a  profitable  market. 

l!  The  Pioneer  policy  is  one  of  co-operation 
with  the  Independent  Producer — co-operation 
based  upon  expert  technical  skill  and  sound 
business  procedure. 

Til.'  prculno.T.  haviiij;  liiii.^hod  piolurcs.  whiili  lie  has  not  disposi-d  of.  is  especially  invited to  cominunioalo  Nsilh  iis.  Vi  r  nr.-  roady  to  nof:oliat<-  for  suoli  eoniplotod  productions,  and  wish 
to  assuro  the  pi-od>u  or.  regard  loss  of  the  price  whieli  lie  plaoos  upon  his  pictures,  tliat  we  w-ill ninko  satisfactory  anan::.  inonls  with  hint,  upon  cither  an  entire  cash  or  co-operative  hasi*. 

PIONEER  FILM  CORPORATION 
130  West  46th  Street       :-:      New  York 
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9M^iSL  specia
l 

C|NTAUI^ 
TIIESK  AUK  I  li  VDK  I'Al'EK 
SlIl'F.RLATIVKS,  NOT  OURS— 
"Extravagance  in  praising  this  film  is tified."— MOTION  PICTUKE  NEWS. 
"One  of  the  most  remarkable  pictures  th.'l 
has  been  exhibited  in  this  country."— MOV- ING  PICTURE  WOKLD. 
'  Such  marvelous  feats  of  ridine  are  seldom seen— even  in  a  circus  "—EXHIBITORS' TRADE  REVIEW. 

Alaska's 
Eighth  World  Wonder 

IS'EW  YORK  DAILY  PICKS  IT 
AS  A  REAL  "  FEATUBE  "— 
"  A  rare  and  unusual  picture  is  being  shown  at  the  Crite- rion theatre  in  connection  with  the  feature  screen  attrac- 

tion in  '  The  Valley  of  Ten  Thousand  Smokes,'  the 
National  Geographic  Society's  camera  record  of  its  expe- ditions to  the  Katmai  crater,  aptly  described  as  Alaska's 
'  eighth  wonder  of  the  world.' 
"  To  my  mind  here  is  another  screen  offering  which  will popularize  scenic  attractions  in  preference  to  some  of  the 
so-called  '  feature  pictures.'  " — NEW  YORK  GLOBE. 
"  There  can  be  no  question  that  this  is  a  great  picture,  a stirring  entertainment."— NEW  YORK  COMMERCIAL. 
"  It  is  without  question  the  most  unusual  nature  picture ever  shown  on  Broadway." — BROOKLYN  STANDARD- UNION. 

'T*HESE  are  the  first  two  of  the  Single  Reel  Specials  which  will  be  offered  only  when  unusual  quality 
-1-  justifies  such  classification.  They  present  absolute  proof  that  mere  length  docs  not  make  the  picture. 

"  The  Valley  of  Ten  Thousand  Smokes  "  records  the  most  remarkable  manifestation  of  Nature  the  screen has  ever  recorded— a  scientific  marvel  told  with  a  popular  appeal.  "  Modern  Centaurs  "  is  a  succession  of 
thrills,  counterstamped  with  evident  genuineness. 
These  pictures  will  make  MORE  people  talk  about  your  theatre. 

Always  the  supreme 

in  shoit  subjects. 

EDUCATIONAL  FILMS 
CORPORATION  OF  AMERICA  ■ 

•  719  Seventh^ve.  J/ewlbrk.  '^-j^''' 
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FLAGG 

COMEDIES 

\ 
FLAGG 

COMEDES UndcPLuood    Underujood . 

Jam es  Montgomepy  Flagg 

GIRLS  YOU  KNOV  " 

r2  Spaiklin^  One  Reel  Comedies 

Inspired  by  Uic  Vorld  FamoiLS Arbsi 

JAMES    MONTGOMERY  FLAGG 

Gcor^^cKlcine  rclca.5cs  these 

MoncymalciTig  Revivals 

io  United  States  and  Canaudian 

State  R]^lii  Buyers 

Ike  Selling  Ascitis: 

PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  COMPANY  Inc 
220  Vest  42  nd.  St.  Nev  York  City 

Jelephone  Biyani   3d4r  -5~ 



y .( » , ■  6,  tf>JO 

SHIRLEY 

MASON 

REVIVALS 

SHIRLEY 

MASON 

REVIVALS 

GEORGE  KLEINE 

AnKoiinaes 

^fic  T2.evival  of 

?even  Splendid  Modern  Dramas 

The  ixquisite  Yoaig  Star 

SHIRLEY  MASON 

ordered  to  State  Ri^hi  Bayer 

ILnitcd  Statcs'^'md  Canada 

TLe  SelliT^  Agents-. 

PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  COMPANY,  Inc 
220  Vest  ̂ 2Tid  St.Ne^Yorkeity 

~JelephoRe  'Brydxi  364  -5 
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No  Weakly
  Effort  Wi

ns 

Swch Support 

II  is  very  evident  from  this  letter  || 
that  tlie  Government  is  well  aware 
of  the  surpassing  high  duality  of 
Sunset-Burrud  productions. 
Wo  can  pile  evidence  upon  evidence ..,1  .>K<^..LI  li«   lir.oI<<n6  nnw--- 
why  you  should  he  hooking  now— 
but  all  of  it  harUs  hack  to  the  origi- 

nal argument---<iuality.  And  we 
are  sure  this  will  win  yonr  support 
also.     First  release  July  4th. 

'"Or, 

Of 

Wo  . 

•io, 
"'0 

t«  .I'M,       )   '^'"•i ' 

SPECIAL  PICTURES  CORPORATION 

H.  \V.  HeUinan  Building  Los  Angeies 



ROBERT/ON-COLE 
SPEC        I        A  L« 

Produced  bu 

HAWORTH 



WBEOT/
'OM-CO

LE 

1 

✓  UP 

51. 



"A  CUMBERLAND  ROMANCE" 

IS  ANOTHER  JENNY  BE  GOOD- 

IT  IS  MARY  MILES  MINTER  AT 

HER  BOX  OFFICE  BEST  'v'W 

GET  THAT  PLAN! 

Realart's  policy  for 

1920^1921 

coming  soon 

Your  box-office 

won't  go  wrong 

\A/E  thought  "JENNY  BE  GOOD" 
^  "  stood  alone  in  its  class  and  im- 

mediately suggested  extra  days'  booking on  it.  We  have  the  same  enthusiasm 

about  the  latest  Mary  Miles  Mi'nier  sub- 

ject. "A  CUMBERLAND  ROMANCE." 
It  is  there,  too  —  contains  the  much-to-be- 
desired  box-office  pull  which  brings  the 

public  in  steadily  and  sends  'em  out  ap- 
proving heartily. 

Aside  from  the  two  Minter-Realart  sub- 
jects indicated,  there  are  only  three  others 

available.  They  arc:  "NURSE  MAR- 
JORIE,"  the  Israel  Zangwill  play  adapted 
by  Julia  Crawford  I  vers  and  directed  by 

William  D.  Taylor;  "JUDY  OF 
ROGUES'  HARBOR,"  from  the  famous 
novel  by  Grace  Miller  White  (author  of 

"Tess  of  the  Storm  Country"),  adapted  by 
Clara  Beranger  and  directed  by  Mr. 

Taylor;  and  "ANNE  OF  GREEN 
Gables,  "  from  the  celebrated  "Anne" 
books— all  four  of  'em  —  by  L.  M,  Mont' 
gomery,  adapted  by  Frances  Marion  and 
directed  by  William  D.  Taylor. 

R  E  A  L  A  R  T 

PICTURES  CORPORATION 
469  Fifth  Avenue New  York  City 



WILL  MAKE  YOUR
  THEATRE 

"THE 

RETUR
N 

IS  SEQUEL  TO  AND  FAR  GREAT
ER 

THAN  "TARZAN  OF  THE  APES
.' 

Bare  Kanded  figKls  between Tarzan  and  two  lions. 

FigKt  kelweetxTarzan  and 
ten  giant  ruffians 

FigKt  between  Tarzan  and a  lioness. 

Figkt  between  Tarzan  and two  villians . 

Tarzan's  rescue  of  the  ̂ irl 
from  the  jaws  of  a  tigress. 

Fire  at  sea  and  rescue  of 
all  hands . 
View  of  life  boats  after 

ten  days  at  sea  without  food 
or  drink.  . 

Lions,  tigers,  apes,  elephants 
chimpanzees  and  other  dangerous beasts  in  their  native  Haunts. 



A  SUMMER  RESORT. 

BooKed  for 

One  Week,  at 

B.S.MOSS  BROADWAY  THEATRE 

New  York  City ''THE 

RETURN 

TAEZAN Produced  by    "        Directed  hy  Supervised  by 
NUMA  PICTURES     HARRY  REVIER  GEO.M.MERRICK 

IS  NOW  IN  ITS  3"**  WEEK 

AND  BEING  HELD 

OVER  INDEFINITELY. 

PRINTS 

NOW  AT  ALL  EXCHANGES. 

GOLDWYN  DISTRIBUTING  CORPk 



MABEU^
ORMAND

 

Laces  Out 

Another  Drive ! 

Matel  Normand.  romps 

witk  typical  atandon 

tkrougK  tills  deliglitful 

picturization  of  George 

Ade  s  famous  play. 

It's  a  kot-weatker  kummer. 

SAMUEL  GOLDWYN 
Presents 

¥ABELNORMAND 

The  SlimWncess 

)GeorgeAae. (     Diiected  by'  /, 
Vict6i|^heit;zihger 



LARRY  SEMON 

VITAGRAPH-LARRY  SEMON  COMEDIES 

•THE  STAGE  HAND" 
•SOLID  CONCRETE" 
•SCHOOL  DAYS" 
•THE  FLY  COP" 
•THE  GROCERY  CLERK" 
••THE  HEADWAITER  " 

•DEW  DROP  INN" 
"DULL  CARE" 
•BETWEEN   IHE  ACTS' 
•THE  SIMPLE  LIFE" 
■HIS  HOME  SWEET  HOME" 
•THE  STAR  BOARDER" 
•  PASSING  THE  BUCK" •  WELL.  I'LL  BE 

A/ITAGRAPH. 
Albert  E  Smith.  President 
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Extra!  Extra! 

FRANCES  EDMONDE 

THE  INTERNATIONAL 

CLASSIC  GIRL 

i 

f/as  Jusf  Completed  Her 

Initial  Feature 

"PEGGY 

WISE" 

SUPPORTED  BY 

GEORGE  LARKIN 

and  an  ALL  STAR  CAST 

DIRECTED  BY 

ELSIER  LA  MAIE 

This  is  a  Drama  that  Appeals  to  the Heart  and  Soul 

Write  or  Wire  for  Particulars 

Frances  Edmonde 

Productions 

1676  Arlington  Ave.  Los  Angeles, 

Cal. 
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How  Theatre  Audiences  are  Increased 

hy 

Non-Theatrical  Motion  Picture  Exhibitions 

The  SCHOOL  —  CHURCH  -  IIOMF,  etc..  nr.-  ihs 
natural  feeders  to  Tlieatrical  Motion  Piflure  atidirncex. 

Here  the  desire  to  see  pictures  is  developed. 

Increased  theatre  audiences  are  directly  attributahle  to 
pictures     shown     outside     the  theatre. 

Lord  N orihcliff e ,  an  earls  and  prrnninenl  nsrr  of  Safely 

Standard  Films  and  Projectors,  writes:  "  I  find  that  the 
use  of  home  motion  pictiu-es  increases  the  desire  of  my 
family  and  myself  to  visit  the  motion  picture  tlieatres.'' 
Non-Theatrical  Rxhihitions  are  best  made  with 

■'  Safety  Standard  "  Film. 

Supplied  by 

Associated  Manu/acturers  oP 

Safetij  Standard  Films  and  Projectors 



Motion  Picture  N  c  ; 

Filling  A  W
ant  ! 

FOR  STATE  RIGHT  BUYERS 

Announcing 

MURIEL  OSTRICHE 

A  Well-Known 
and 

Capable  Star 

Clever,  Laughable 

and 
Entertaining  Themes 

IN 

HIGH-CLASS  TWO-REEL 

COMEDIES 

Distributed  by 

ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION 
W.  E.  SHALLENBERCER.  Pres. 

220  West  42nd  St.,  New  York 

Directed  by  ARVID  GILLSTROM,  well-known  comedy  director 



June     (5 ,  1^20 

GEVXERT 

Cinematographic  RaR>^-  Film 

/Teqdtlve 

COLOURED  POSiTiVE 

OUR  SPECIALTY 

Ve  used  to  supply  ravfilm  to  the  principa.!  Film  Ma^nufacturers 

on  the  Continent  for  many  Ye^rb  before  the  War. 

L.GE>^\ERT
&C2 

Vieux-Di  eu .  AMTWERP.  | 

BELGiUn 

LOUIS  DESTENAY,  UNITED  STATES  REPRESENTATIVE, 

L.  GEVAERT  &  CO.,  Antwerp.  Belgium  Room  EOI-6,  Telephone,  Bryant  7835;  U,nvac,e  Build.nif,  1472  Bro.dw.y.
  N.  Y.  Cily 



WILLIAM  FARNUM 

%e  Joyous 

^oublemalier 
From  tlie  famous  novel  by  Jackson  Gje^ory 

Scenario  hvj  Charles  Kenyan 

'Directed  b^j  J.  ̂ ovdon,  EoLcvards 

Book  a  Todmj  —  oLTui  make  Summer  Profits  Sure! 

FOX 

ENTERT.'UNMENTS 

Soofe  them  today  I 



pQ^)^  ENTER
TAINMENTS 

Summer 

Success 

3  Gold  Coins 

J-ioyn,  the  storij  by  IJ !i  Uiw.  Loan 

SHIRLEY  MASON 

Jove's  Harvest Story  by  PecLvL  Doles  Bell Df-rectton-  Howard  /I  Mttcheii 

WILLIAM  RUSSELL 
in 

Twins  of  Suffering  Creek 

fvom  the  novel  bij  libdcjtMelL  Cullum 
Scendrio  bi}  JuUui  C  Furthman-  Direciion  Scott  Danlap 

3ook  them  today 
 f 

FOX 

ENTERTAINMENTS 



FOX 

ENTEKTAINMENTS 

yissure 

GEORGE  WALSH 

Ommber  17 

C^vom  the  novel     /guts  Tvdcy 

'Directed  hif  ̂eor^e^  'Bevungev 

1 

Summer 

Success 

EILEEN  PERCY 

m 

Her  Honor  the  Mayor 

frowL  the  stage  success  InflrLiMe  Va.n'Xess-'HLnes Dwection  Paul  Cazeneuve 

BUCKJONES 

Square  Shooter 
story  ami  ScentirLff  byDenLSon  CUft -Direction  Paul  Cmeneuve 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

3ook  them  today j 



SUNSHINE 

COMEDIES 

SupervisicN  Hampton  Del  Ruth 

fox  News 

FIRST  IN  THE  FIELD- 

^Mf  yrrogvam  complete  loLtkout  ut 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

^sswve 

SUMMER 

SUCCESS 

Mutt  & Jeff 

CoLftoi'm,  Bud  ̂ LsheYs 
unrLvciiUd  mLrtkmakers 

FOX 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

3ook  them  today  f 



A  PERSONAL  MESSAGE  TO  THE 

AMERICAN  PRODUCER 

1  have  just  arrived  in  your  hospitable  country,  preparatory 

to  the  formation  of  the  Cinema  Sales  Corporation,  an  organiza- 
tion which  will  specialize  in  the  distrihution  of  American  Produc- 

tions of  ijuality  in  the  United  Kingdom.  The  new  company  will 
not  in  any  way  interfere  with  my  affiliation  with  Hayward 

i'iodui.tie)ns,  which  orKanization,  I  am  happy  to  announce,  is 
meetint;  with  wonderful  success. 

Mr.  Henry  Cundy,  my  business  associate,  has  accompanied 
me  on  this  trip,  and  we  have  iiolh  put  up  at  the  Hotel  Astor  in 
New  York,  where  we  will  be  accessible  to  the  American  Producer. 

Our  mission  is  to  obtain  the  best  American  productions,  and 
we  are  prepared  to  negotiate  at  once  for  the  acquisition  of  such 
productions  for  distribution  in  the  United  Kingdom.  In  this 
connection,  we  are  pleased  to  announce  that  we  are  working  in 
association  with  Mr.  Walter  HoH  Seely,  American  representative 
of  the  Cinema  Sales  Corporation,  whose  offices  are  at  50  East 
42  nd  Street. 

{Sigtied)      HARRY  WARD. 





EVERY  Marcu
s  Loew  theatre

 

in  Greater  New  York  is  run- 

ning Hall  Room  Boys  Comedies 

this  week! 

When  you  view  the  last  six  Hall- 

room  Boys  Comedies  — "Oh 

Baby!"  "This  Way  Out!"  "Four  of 

a  Kind"  "Tell  Us,  Ouija!"  "Movie 

Madness"  and  "Tit  for  Tat!"- 

you  will  realize  why> 

The  people  like  them  because 

they  are  chock-full  of  comedy, 

human  interest  and  the  sunny  side 

of  life.  They  appeal  to  old  and 

young  alike. 

Hall  Room  Boys  Comedies 
♦Produced  by  Jack  &  Harry  Cohn,  1600  Broadway,  New  York 



1457  Broadw^-PhoneBryant  9500 For  Territorial  RigKts  Address 



40  Motion  Picture  News 

The      Son  of 

TARZAN 

Fourth  of  the  famous 

animal-jungle  stories 

from  the  pen  of  Edgar 

Rice  Burroughs — a  story 
of  tremendous  dramatic 

values  and  intense  action, 

lending  itself  to  picturi- 

zation  of  unprecedented 

magnificence  and  real- 

ism— 

Now  being  produced  as 

a  thrilling,  fifteen  episode 

^     i     m     a  1 



Animals 

Jungles 

Action! 

Oelected  from  the 

treasure-house  of 
popular  literature 

as  the  most  desir- 

able story  ever 
written  for  the 

greatest  serial 
ever  produced 

Now  Being  Produced  by 
National  Film  Corporation 
of  America 

'Under  Direction  of HARRY,  REVIER 
Director  of  "The  Return  of  Tarzan" 

World's  Rights  Controlled  by 
DAVID  P.  HOWELLS 
729  Seventh  Avenue 
New    York  City 



42 Motion  Picture  News 

\ W  HanryGarsonPresenis 

CONWgW
" 

TEAKXE
 

And  RoseMc«yTl\eby~in 
The  Tremenclotts 

PROBLEM  PIAV^ 

ANNOUNCEMENT  EXTRAORDINARY  TO  EXHIBITORS ' TH  the  releiM  of  CONWAV  teadi  c  j    * WITH  the  releiM  of  CONWAY  TEARLE  unH  RO<:rMADv 

.u  £1  """."f  bisge.t  box-office  cle.n.up.  in  month.,  beine 
the  fihn  ad.pt.t.on  of  H.nry  Arthur  Jon..',  powerful  .t"y  "MU ch.el  .nd  Hi.  Lo.t  Ang.l."  The  trem.ndou.  .cene.  b^twien  iL inini.ter  .nd  the  be.utiful  girl  in  which  the  n«n  of  cld?.  , with  conBictin,  p.„ion.,  m.ke.  thi.  p^ro^^cy  t>^t  VT. 
•enution.!,  yet  it  i.cle.n  in  every  f«>l  thru  ."x  b°K  re^l. 

A  Truly 
Sensational 
Production E(lmTY  PICTURES 

F7ouL't!;'".h-         '""■'""•"O"  th..  guarantees  capacity  i. 
^  cztf^^v^^^;^  ^ThetLrpt:.:^ 

AEOLIAN  HALL.  NEW  YORK 

A  Box-Office Clean-up 

For  Exhibitors 



THEATRE  OWNERS 

NOTICE 

A  big  and  successful  Theatre  Organiza- 
tion which  is  at  present  contractinf;  for more  film  than  it  can  use  in  its  own  houses 

wishes  to  afiiliate  with  one  independent  ex- 
hibitor in  each  of  certain  cities  and  towns 

wlio  is  in  a  position  to  liandic  strictly  high 
class  productions.  We  will  expect  such 
theatres  to  pay  exactly  the  same  percentage 
of  rentals  as  we  figure  for  our  own  theatres. 
Our  reason  for  seeking  the  afliliation  of  a 
number  of  other  theatre  owners  of  stand- 

ing is  to  increase  our  buying  power  and  the 
stability  of  our  organization  and  business 
generally.  We  will  extend  to  them  an 
equal  share  in  all  the  advantages  of  our 
own  strongly  entrenched  position.  Our 
proposition  will  bear  the  fullest  investiga- 

tion— legal,  financial  and  otherwise. 
Our  company  holds  a  number  of  most  at- 

tractive contracts  with  ])roducers.  which 
assure  a  continuous  supply  of  releases  from 
some  of  the  strongest  box-office  stars  and 
directors.  Our  company's  buying  power 
and  financial  position  is  such  as  to  com- 

mand a  contiiuious  sup])ly  of  high  grade  at- 
tractions for  the  future.  We  stand  ready 

to  share — for  mutual  benefit — these  ad- 
vantages with  a  number  of  exhibitors  whose 

standing  and  financial  ]iosition  as  individual 
exhibitors  in  their  localities  will  stand  in- 
vestigation. 

W'e  invite  a  theatre  connection  in  any  city 
or  town  in  which  we  are  not  at  the  present 
time  operating  a  theatre  of  our  own.  We 
will  not  affiliate  with  theatres  which  compete 
with  each  other.  It  nuist  be  distinctly 
understood  that  only  bona  fide  exhibitors 
will  be  considered  and  it  nuist  Ik;  further 
distinctly  understood  that  the  productions 
upon  which  we  can  offer  open  days  are 
those  which  we  have  first  booked  for  our 
own  theatres. 
We  wish  to  discontinue  the  competitive 

booking  of  our  attractions  and  believe  our 
plan  of  disposing  of  open  time  to  theatres 
of  standing  on  the  same  terms  we  ourselves 
pay  will  prove  more  satisfactory  in  the 
long  run. 

This  is  a  straight-out  exhibitor's  proposi- tion made  by  us  to  other  exhibitors  for  our 
mutual  benefit. 

It  is  an  opportunity  to  join  your  theatre 



willi  the  inrjst  ijowcrful  chain  of  houses  in 
ihc  world  on  an  arranRcnicnt  for  a  long 
Icnn,  hill  which  you  can  terminate  after 
Kivinj;  ii  a  fair  trial  if  it  is  not  all  we  repre- 

sent it  lo  be, 
Our  theatres  will  protect  ymirs.  Your 

theatres  will  ijrolcci  otirs. 
Your  theatres  arc  safeguarded  because 

thev  will  play  only  attractions  which  we 
first  play  in  our  houses  and  at  the  same 
prices.    7f  they  pay  us  they  will  pay  you. 
We  will  never  enter  your  town  and  zone 

in  roiniielilion  with  yon  and  no  competitor 
will  il.irc  (111  so  once  vnii  have  afJillaled  with 
us. 

Hulil  such  lime  as  sufficient  houses  have 
jomed.  we  will  continue  lo  rent  our  attrac- 

tions 111  ihenires  which  have  not  joined  ns 
and  tho«"  who  do  ioin  ns  will  share  in  the 
profits  of  thf  exchanires  we  now  onerate. 
KvhiliJiors  who  ioin  us  will  also  share,  in 
pr,.i,or(;„n  |o  their  holdini's.  in  the  manage- 
nyni  ..f  ihe  .■onmam'  Ihromdi  local  hoards of  (Ilr-.-iors  which  in  turn  will  elect  the  na- 
|!on-.I  H-.av,l  of  nireelors  which  will  manage OP*-  hnsliif'ws. 

This      Mnrlonhlediv  Ihe  best  nronosifion ev"i-  ,,(1..r,.rl  r.vl>;i,;(n,-<,  «:bo  are  lii  a  oosi- ti-"  I.,  ■...■.ll  themselves  of  it.    Ti  will  do ■.<^<■•^■  -.Ml,  rulvTM,.-,.  deiwsiis.    Aiiv  nioncv ||"I  no  h>-  -.n  rvhlhiinr  will  he  for  slock  in nor  ci.nn,,,,,.  ,„.  -.dvanre  navments  for  nic- lM.-es  -.nd       will  nni  „„  doll:,,.  f„ 
with  him.    Tfnwevev.  it  is  our  intention  lo ourselves  fii.fmce  .ill  mirchnses  of  nroduc- 
lions.     Tf  nn  exhibitor  is  dissatisfied  after the  Iri.M  oeriod.  w,.  ,vill  return  to  him  the mouev  he  has  „n!d  for  stock.    Tt  will  secure 
then-  iiulenendenee  in  the  same  measure that  ,1  does  our  own.    Tt  is  iust  a  practical 
bas.s    and  the  onlv  practical  0"e-„oo„ which   exhibitors  can   get   toirelher  for 
mu'ual  benefit.    It  is  not  an  effort  to  "  sew 
up    an  exhibitor  to  a  producinc-distrihiit- mir  concern,    ft  is  purely  an  effort  to  brinsr cxlubiiors  loi^elher  for  their  common  eood 
>"Yi  fair  and  cMuitable  basis.   .\  Rreal  mauv exhibitors  have  alreadv  joined  us  Mauv will  rcfret  not  havinir  done  .so  when  some m»re  far  sighted  exhibitor  in  their  town has  beaten  them  to  it.   We  know  we  must >e  fair  ami  ,usi  to  all  in  order  to  survive We  waul  those  who  join  us  to  make  as much  monev-  ,>ui  of  the  arrau?en,ent  a.s  we do.    li  must  pa\  both  of  us  to  last.   This  is a  simple  explanaliou  of  our  Franchise  Plan \\  rite  an>   iMrst  Xaiional  ollice  for  com- Plote   details.    .\,ssociatecl    iMrst  Xational I  ictures,  Inc. 



R.  WILLIAM  NEILL 

Director  of 

NORMA  TALMADGE 

IN 

"YES  OR  NO' 



Motion  Picture  News 

Joseph  M.  Schenck  presents 

NORMA 

Greatest  emotional  actress 

A  popular  star  in  a  picture  we  sincerely  believe*will 
be  the  most  popular  of  her  productions  -  taken 
from  the  great  stage  success  by  Arthur  Goodrich 

A  First  National  Attract: 

ion 



TALMADGE 

in  her  greatest  picture 

O 

R 

The  dramatic  story  of  the  temptations  of  two 

women,  one  rich  the  other  poor,  one  who 

weakly  yields  and  the  other  who  firmly  says  no 

Directed  by  R.  William  Neill 
Photographed  by  Erne*t  Haller 

Tech.  Director.  William  M.  Reineck 

Foreign  Reprenentative,  David  P.  Howell.,  inc. 
729  Seventh  Ave.,  New  York  City 

nhQre'll  be  a  Franchise  e
v^yudwr^ 



g  M  o  t  i  0  n  P  i  c  t  u  r  e  N  e  7v  s 

KEEP  YOUR  EYES  ON 

The   cri88-cro88  eyes  of  Ben   Turpin,   alias   Rodney  St.  Clair, 

Mack  Sennett's 

A  super  production  in  which 

you  will  see  25,000  pairs  of 

eyes  looking  every  which  way 

at  the  Sennett  Beauties.  It's 
enough    to   dazzle   any  eye 

9ftp/t»7/  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 



THIS  MONEY  MAKER 

a  man's  man,  will  set  your  audiences  roaring  with  laughter 

"Married  Life" 

5    Rollicking  Reels  5 

The  first  satire  on  the  Eternal 

Triangle  and  the  problem  play 

and  the  biggest  Jaugh  maker 

of  the  year 

A  Mack  Sennett  Production 

A  First  National  Attraction 



Motion  Picture  News 

The  Cost  of  Neglect 

NOTHING  that  is  compulsory  should 
 be  re- 

^rarded  as  shameful,  therefore  an  angle  worm 

has  no  just  cause  to  blush.  But  an  exhibitor  who 

willingly  accepts  any  kind  of  poster  that  is  handed 

to  him  is  in  a  different  category.  In  that  case  he 

is  paying  for  the  best,  and  if  he  doesn't  get 

Ri  rCHKY  posters  he  doesn't  get  the  best,— he 

gets  stung!  And  it's  his  own  fault. 

The  size  of  his  audience  depends  as  much  upon 

his  poster  as  it  does  upon  his  program.  Neglect- 

ing the  poster  factor  is  therefore  neglecting  his 

own  pocketbook.  Centering  his  attention  upon 

his  photo- play  to  the  exclusion  of  the  poster  that 
IS  to  accompany  it  is  to  consider  only  one  side  of 

a  question  that  very  definitely  has  two  sides. 

The  poster  represents  the  box-office  side. 

To  book  a  good  film  requires  good  judgment.  To 

get  RITCHEY  posters  requires  only  an  insistence 

upon  having  them.  Every  exhibitor  is  entitled 
to  them,  for  the  RITCHEY  LITHO.  CORP.  was 

primarily  created  and  developed  to  render  him  a 

perfect  poster  service.  When  exhibitors  assert 

their  rights  in  the  matter  of  posters  the  custom  of 

sending  them  ordinary  posters  will  automatically 

cease.  Accepting  any  old  thing  is  not  compul- 

sory, but  it  is  shameful.  It  is  also  asinine, — and 
from  a  purely  box  office  point  of  view  it  is  little 
short  of  suicidal! 

RITCHEY    LITHO.  CORP. 
406  W.  31st  Street,  New  York  Telephone  Chelsea  8388 
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The  Day  and  the  Hour 

MARCUS  LOEW  is  quoted  as  de
claring, 

when  he  saw  some  thousands  of  dollars 
contributed  bv  exhibitors  at  Cleveland  to 

the  cause  of  national  organization,  "  Now, 
at  last,  I  know  you  have  a  real  organization  — I  know 

you  mean  business." After  disheartening  year  in  and  year  out  efforts  at 
organization  it  was  only  natural  to  await  tangible  evi- 

dences of  purpose  before  admitting  to  faith  any  pro- 
posed organization.  But  neither  !\Ir.  Loew  nor  any 

other  impartial  observer  of  men  and  events  at  Cleve- 
land needed  the  rustle  of  the  checkbook  to  drive  away 

their  doubts.  The  situation  is  well  summarized  in  the 
report  wired  to  the  home  office  by  the  managing  edi- 

tor of  Motion  Picture  News  last  Thursday.  Unfor- 
tunately too  late  for  inclusion  in  last  week's  issue,  it 

still  stands  as  proof  of  the  pulse  and  feeling  of  the 
gathering  at  Cleveland : 

"Thursday  morning,  at  Cleveland,  is  not  too  early 
to  write  the  editorial  thought  born  of  the  exhibitors 
convention.  It  could  just  as  well  have  been  written 
Monday  morning.  For  at  first  sight  of  an  exhibitors 
convention  that  actually  drew  seven  hundred  or  more 
real  theatre  owners,  at  first  touch  with  the  serious 
mien  of  these  exhibitors,  the  story  was  told. 

"  This  is  the  appoinlcd  hour  for  ihe  birth  of  a  na- 
tion-uide,  one  hundred  per  cent  exhibitor  organiza- 
tion. 

"This  is  said  with  a  full  knowledge  of  the  many 
petty  things  that  will  arise  and  that  will  be  created  to 
block  the  path  of  the  association.  But  never  at  any 
time  have  the  exhibitors  at  Cleveland  forgotten  the 

main  issue,  and  never  will  they  forget  it  if  our  judg- 
ment is  correct.  Organization  is  the  sole  thought,  the 

onlv  motive. 
"  We  are  ready  to  pin  our  own  faith  to  the  calibre 

of  men  we  have  seen  in  Cleveland.  National  organ- 
ization is  here,  national  organization  is  assured,  on  the 

day  that  such  men  as  these  have  travelled  from  Cali- 
fornia's shores  and  Maine's  coasts  to  meet  in  the  Lake 

City." »       »       »  * 

STANDING  out  above   al
l  other  desires  at 

Cleveland  was  the  ever-present  "now  or  never" 

feeling.    It  was  this  "last  stand"  conviction  on 
the  part  of  so  many  exhibitors  that  made  them 

cling  to  Sydney  Cohen,  as  the  visible  evidence  of  the 

fact  that  "organization  that  accomplishes"  is  possible. 
Personalities  played  but  a  minor  pan  here.  Politics 

—  of  the  sinister,  intriguing  sort  was  absent. 
"Cohen,  Bernian  and  O'Reillv"  had  records  of  deeds, 
New  York  Slate  had  shown  the  way  what  else  mat 
tered?  .'\tlacks  that  failed  to  erase  a  sijigle  ilem  ol 
the  record  of  accoiiiplishnicni  onlv  served  |o  sticiiiMlu-ii 
faith  in  the  new  leailers. 

And  so  we  were  presented  with  the  spectacle  ol  a 
steam-roller  workiiig.  but  a  steam  roller  that  was  the 
creation  of  the  convention,  that  was  the  desire  of  the 
individual  and  the  majority,  a  benevolent  steam-roller 
that  operated  only  to  sweep  aside  the  petty,  the  har 
anguing,  the  possibly  insincere. 

%       #       ̂   * 

TOO  often  in  the  past  the  close  of  a  conventio
n has  been  the  signal  for  a  chorus  of  praise 

created  solelv  because  any  word  in  the  nature 
of  criticism  might  he  calculated  to  crush  the 

faint  flicker  of  life  held  by  the  organization. 
Too  often  in  the  past  it  has  been  the  editorial  policy 

to  call  for  a  rally  round  the  standard,  for  active  cam- 
paign and  organization  work,  more  in  hope  than  in 

confidence  that  any  such  programme  would  result. 
On  this  occasion  we  have  no  fear.  We  are  sitting 

in  the  shadow  of  deeds  performed  in  New  York  State. 
We  have  seen  at  first  hand  the  creation  of  organization 
spirit  where  there  was  previously  only  political  spirit; 
we  have  seen  the  fostering  of  this  organization  spirit 
until  it  reached  the  hundred  per  cent  point.  We  have 
seen  its  results. 

The  type  of  men  whom  we  have  watched,  and  the 
calibre  of  men  whom  they  have  gathered  around  them 
as  fellow  officers  and  in  the  executive  committee  of  the 
new  organization — these  men  have  our  faith.  Their 
fire  at  Cleveland  was  not  the  sort  that  sizzles  out  at 
home.  Their  fervor  at  Cleveland  will  not  be  replaced 
by  indifference  when  back  at  the  home  box  office. 

Let  Neu-  York's  story  be  told  again/  In  another 
folate — and  still  another — in  every  State/  Neu-  York's 
job  uas  not  done  in  a  day,  but  New  York's  task  was 
accomplished.  Let's  repeat  Ihe  story,  in  every  Slate, 
and  then — the  Nation! 



Motion  Picture  New  s 

More  Promotions  in 

Famous  Players-Lasky 
Sales  Organization 

Al  l.iililnMii  Miiiiouiiccil  ihi^  wecU  llu- 
followint;  proniDliijiis  in  llii'  I'liiiiDiih Playtrs-Lasky  sales  orKanizalimi : 

Harold  (i.  Jiallaiicc,  furmcrly  liiaiuli 
Mananer  at  l.iw  Annclcs,  is  apijomlcil  Dis- 
tricl  ManaKcr  uf  IJislricI  No.  i,  wliidi 
incliidcB  tlie  New  l'.ii(>lan<l  slales,  wiUi 
hcadcuiavlcis  al  liosloii,  MiiicediiiK  Marry 
Aslier  rcsiKiR'd.  In  llie  same  lerrilory, 
Hcrberl  I.  Krans,  formerly  Sales  Manager 
al  llie  Delroil  olliie,  Is  appoinled  llraiuli 
Manager  al  Hosloii,  siu-(ee<lin(;  J.  A.  Mi  - 
Conville,  resijiiiecl.  Siucrediiiu  Mr.  Hal 
lame  as  llramli  Manager  al  l.os  Angeles 
is  ( I.  V.  'I'reiJtjardli,  who  is  promolcd  from 
llie  nHue  of  Sales  ManaRer  iii^llial  ex 
ih.'inj^e. 

Myroii  11.  Lewis,  formerly  Special 
Ucpresenlalive  willi  lieadipiarlers  in  Kan 
sas  C'ilv,  is  eominu  lo  llie  Home  ( llVu  e  in New  Vork  as  assislaiil  lo  S.  K.  Keiil.  ( ini 
eral  Sales  Manager,  and  K.  ( '.  I.illean  is 
proinoU'd  from  llie  posilii-n  of  Itiamli 
Manaf;eral  Des  Moines  lo  llie  post  vaealed 
li\  Mr  Lewis. 

Miss  Saiali  Lyons  lias  lieeii  proinoled 
to  Ihc  position  of  Manager  of  the  I'.x- 
elian;;e  .Serviee  DeparliiienI,  siueeedinn 
Joseph  di  l.oieii/o,  who  lei'eniL  iesi(;neil 
lo  lalce  iliaiKO  of  distrihiilion  for  liaiimer 
l'"ilnis,  Inc. 

Ascher  Theatre  Opened  in 
Chicago  Suburb 

(.'liieaKo.  June  ii).  -Aselier  lliiilhcrs 
will  forinall\  open  their  I''orest  rail;  llie- alie  in  luiresl  Lark,  one  of  the  most  lieau 
lifnl  of  I'liieajio's  sninirhs.  umi^lit.  will) 
"  Jes'  Me  Jim."  slarriiij;  Will  Konei>. as  the  feature. 

The  house  wliieli  has  lieen  croeteil  at  a 
cost  of  $,150,HK>  and  seats  1.51x1  persons. 
IS  one  (tf  the  most  heaiilifiil  motion  pieliire 
theatres  jtossessed  hy  any  small  town  in 
the  United  States  and  wili  draw  palvoiia(;e 
from  not  only  h'orest  Taik  hut  Oak  Tark, 
Ma>\\ood,  l\i^■erside,  Ueiwyn.  Melrose 
FarU  aiul  other  nearhy  tow  ns. 

Harold  Lloyd  Comes  East 
for  Consultation 

Harold  Lloyd  arrived  in  New  York  on 
June  mil  from  (.'alifornia  lo  eousult  with Vaul  Hrunel.  vice-presiilent  and  jjeiieral 
manager  of  Patlie  I'xclianiies.  Aeeom- 
panying  him  were  Ual  1'.  l\oacli,  of  the Kolin  Film  Company,  and  Harley  M. 
W'alker,  lille-w  liter.  The  comedian  will remain  Last  for  a  week. 

Glantzberg-Estes  Wed- ding 

Announoomont  is  nuulc  of  the  nuuriagc 
of  Miss  PiiK'knoy  Loo  Kstos  aiul  I'.nisi Glantzberjj,  which  took  place  on  Jin\e  lotli 
in  New  York  city.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Glantz- 
berg  will  make  their  home  in  New  York. 

MAdlirw  Sincri  llrfl)  nriil  Juc  Sincl  bid  KOod-^yc  to a  Firm  Nvttunul  oflniil  U[)on  their  dcpiriure  from New  Yolk  for  llie  Truikeo  ranue  in  Califotiiia.  Their 
ni|i  in  tindcrltikcn  lo  apicad  ihc  doiirinc  of  the  Asro- .Inird  I'ltM  Nnliunal  Puiiifct,  lot:.  Who  is  ihc  otTi- UiiL>     None  other  ihnn   Dill  Yenr^leyl 

Hatrick  Answers  Recent 

Editorial  in  "Times" 1.,  11.  llatrii  k.  neneial  new>  manager  of 
the  liileiil.itioiial  1-iliii  .Sei\ice  C  o.,  takes 
\i^oioiis  exeeptioii  lo  llic  editorial  eriti- 
l  ism  of  the  New  ̂ 'ol■k  Times,  which  con- 

demns the  show  ing  on  the  screen  of  pic- 
lures  of  l'.n(;eiie  \'.  Dehs  lieiiij;  nolilied that  he  has  lieeii  selected  as  Socialistic 
caiiditl.'ite  for  President.  The  Times  ed- 

itorial, stall's  Mr.  Hatrick.  is  mereh'  the 
espiession  of  an  individual  opinion  on  the 
proiiriet\'  of  nominating  Mr.  T)c1js  as  a candidate  for  President,  and  there  is  no 
reason  wily  the  writer  of  it  should  drag  it 
into  the  movies. 

Manager  Wenzel  Leaves 
Superba  Theatre 

,\rllun  \\  iMi/el,  w  hti  lUi  inoie  than  a 
\ear  has  soi  vcil  as  inana.u:er  of  the  Snperha 
iheatro.  1-os  Anj^eles.  I  'nivorsal  l-'ilni 
C'onipany's  house,  temleroil  his  resijjnation 
li^  aeeept  the  nianai^cnient  of  the  Victory 
theatre,  l.os  Angeles,  which  is  the  prop- erly of  Mack  Sennett. 

Joe  Brandt  Resigns  from 
National  Film  Corp. 

J OK  BRANDT,  director  general  of  the Nationnl  Film  Corporation  and  east- 
ern leprcscntaiive  of  the  Marion  H. 

Kohn  Productions,  has  rcsiRned  from 
National,   according    to    personal  tele- 
Kraphic  advices  received  by  Joe  Weil,  di- 

rector of  publicity  for  these  companies. 
Mr.  Brandt  intimates  that  his  resigna- tion will  take  effect  as  soon  as  he  can 

complete  the  marketing  arrangements  for 
"  Kentucky  Colonel."  He  left  New  York 
for  the  coast  about  a  month  ago  to  super- 

vise the  production  of  "  The  Son  of  Tar- 
7an  "  serial  which  Harry  ReWcr  is  now making  for  National.  This  is  now  well 
on  its  way  toward  completion 

Mr.  Brandt  has  not  as  yet  revealed  his 
future  plans  but  it  is  expected  that  he  will 
go  into  the  producing  business  himself, 
it  is  also  said  that  he  will  head  a  big  sales 
organization  in  New  York,  for  indepen- 

dent producers. 

Black  Sets  Forth  Views 
On  Recent  Convention 
.\lfred  S.  Ulack,  president  of  the  -Mo- 

tion Picture  I-„\hibilors  of  America,  has 
issued  a  resume  of  the  independent  ex- 

hibitor question  since  the  St.  Louis  Con- 
vention two  years  ago,  in  a  statement  ad- 
dressed lo  "  the  exhihilors  of  the  United 

States,  particularly  those  not  present  at 
the  Cleveland  Convention." The  M.  P.  1:.  of  A.,  states  Mr.  Black, 
did  not  deem  it  advisable  to  take  part  offi- 

cially in  a  movement  such  as  the  "  Patter- son movement,"  which,  he  said,  had  all 
the  earmarks  of  a  convention  originated 
in  ihe  interests  of  a  large  distributor-ex- 

hibitor organization  having  franchises  to 
dispose  of.  Mr.  Black  furllier  slates  that, 
despite  the  fact  that  his  league  was  as- 

sured fair  play  and  equal  recognition  al 
the  mass  meeting  of  all  three  leagues  on 
Tuesday  afternoon  of  the  Cleveland  con- 
\eiilion,  ihese  assurances  were  immedi- 

ately broken.  He  claims  that  "  steam 
roller  tactics  "  were  carried  out  through- 

out llie  entire  convention,  and  further  be- 
lieves that  there  was  plenty  of  dissatisfac- 

tion on  the  part  of  the  delegates  tliem- 
selves  lo  the  "  high-handed  methods " a<l(fpted. 

Mr.  Black  has  called  a  convention  of 
his  association  lo  meet  July  ->8lh  and  2gth 
al  the  Hold  Aslor,  New  York.  All'  ex- hibitors arc  urged  lo  be  present  to  form 
.'111  "  organization  to  he  run  for  the  best interests  of  all  exhibitors  and  not  for  a 

favorite  few." 
Australian  Exhibitors  in 

Los  Angeles  Studios 
Twenty-six  exhibitors  of  .Sydney,  Mel- 

bourne and  other  Australian  cities,  in- 
cluding H.  L.  Townsend,  owner  of  thir- 

ty-(Hie  .Viislralian  theatres,  and  James  Col- 
b\.  head  of  the  Colby  Theatre  .Svndicate, 
arii\ed  in  the  I'niled  Slates  a  fe\\"  days 
ago  and  will  lour  this  counlr\-  to  leani 
.\mcricau  methods  of  motion  picture  pres- 

entation. .'\fter  spending  several  days  in 
San  I'rancisco  the  .Australian  exhibitors 
went  lo  Los  .Xngeles,  where  they  visited 
studios  and  theatres. 

The  exhibitors  departed  from  Los  An- 
geles on  Saturday.  June  51h,  with  the 

intention  of  visiting  Chicago,  Cleveland. 
.Xew  York.  Boston  and  other  Eastern cities. 

British  Exhibitors  Act  to 
End  Bad  Print  Evil 

The  Cinematograph  Exhibitors'  Asso- ciation of  (ircat  Britain  and  Ireland  an- 
nounces that  it  lias  taken  steps,  through 

its  General  Council,  to  remedy  the  bad 
print  evil  in  those  countries.  That  the 
practice  of  supplying  poor  prints  may 
cease,  the  Council  urges  that  all  should 
he  printed  from  the  same  negative  as  ex- 

hibited at  the  Trade  Shows." .-V  copy  of  the  above  resolution  i^  to  be 
sent  to  all  tlie  principal  manufacturers  of America. 
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Producers  Form  Big  Mercantile 

Company  in  Los  Angeles 

Producers  Association  Is  Now  Organized  to  Lower  the  Production  Costs 
A GIGANTIC  mercantile  venture 

that  will  save  the  motion  picture 
industry  millions  of  dollars  annu- 

ally lias  been  launched  bv  members  of  the 
Motion  Picture  Producers'  Association  of 
Los  Anyeles  and  consists  of  the  organiza- 

tion of  a  corporation  to  be  known  as 
Cinema  Mercantile  Company,  capitalized 
at  $5m),ooo. 

Articles  of  incorporation  have  been  (ile<l 
with  the  California  secretary  of  State  and 
ihese  articles  set  forth,  the  purposes  to  be: 
"  To  purchase,  own,  improve,  sell,  lease 
and  deal  in  real  property  of  every  descrip- 

tion ;  to  buy,  sell,  own,  hold  and  deal  in 
personal  property  of  all  kinds  ;  to  buy,  sell 
and  deal  in  merchandise  of  all  kinds;  and 
to  do  and  perform  all  other  acts  and  things 
necessary  or  incidental  to  purposes  herein 
above  set  forth." 

The  incorporators  are:  Abraham  Lehr, 
vice-president  Goldwyn  Pictures  Corpora- 

tion ;  Joseph  W;  Lngel,  treasurer  and  gen- 
eral manager  of  Metro  Pictures  Corpora- 

tion; C.  H.  Christie,  vice-president  of  the 
Christie  Film  Company;  Robert  Brunton, 
president  of  Robert  Brunton  Studios, 
Inc.;  William  S.  Smith,  vice-jircsident  of 
Vitagra|ih  Company;  Sol  M.  Wurt/.el, 
general  manager  of  Fox  Film  Corpora- 

tion ;  Frank  A.  Garbutt,  vice-]>resident 
and  general  manager  of  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  Corporation  Studios;  R.  R.  Nehls, 
vice-president  American  Film  Company, 
Santa  Barbara ;  H.  R.  Hough,  general 
manager  Robertson-Cole  Studios.  Inc. ; 
Mack  Sennett.  president  Mack  Sennctt 
Film  Corporation ;  Carl  L.  Laemmle, 
president  L^niversal  Film  Manufacturing 
Company;  Thomas  H.  Tnce,  president 
Thomas  H.  Ince  Studios,  Inc.;  Hal  I-".. Roach,  president  Rolin  Film  Company ; 
Louis  B.  Mayer,  president  Louis  B.  Mayer 
Productions;  W.  J.  Reynolds,  secretary 
Motion  Picture  Producers*  Association. 

Since  the  filing  of  the  incorporation 
papers  officers  have  been  elected  as  fol- 

lows:  Frank  A^  Garbutt.  jiresident;  Jo- 
seph W.  Fngel,  -Abraham  Lehr  and  Sol 

Wurtzel,  vice-president,  and  AV.  J.  Rey- 
nolds, secretary  and  treasurer.  The  above- 

mentioned  officers  together  with  Thomas 
H.  Ince  and  Charles  H.  Christie  will  serve 
as  an  executive  committee  on  board  of 
directors. 
The  formation  of  this  big  mercantile 

organization  which  will  be  operating 
within  a  few  months  has  been  under  con- 

sideration for  more  than  three  years  and 
promises  to  be  the  most  helpful  and  cost 
reducing  enterprize  inaugurated  to  date  by 
anv  organization  of  the  film  industn-. 
Joseph  W,  Engel.  of  Metro,  is  referred to  as  father  of  this  movement  and  it  has 
been  a  pet  idea  of  his  for  the  past  three 

Zukor  Defines  Stand  of 

Famous  Players-Lasky 

ADOLPH     ZUKOR.    president  ol Famous  Players-Lasky.  in  a  state- ment recently  issued,  defines  his 
company's  stand  on  the  exhibitor- producer  question    The  statement  in  full 

is  as  follows: 
"  Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation had  no  idea  of  entering  the  exhibiting 

field  until  two  years  ago,  when  a  group 
of  exhibitors  decided  to  go  into  the  pro- 

ducing and  distributing  field  and  made 
offers  to  every  star  and  every  director 
employed  by  Famous  Players-Lasky  Cor- 
poration. "  The  main  argument  these  exhibitors had  to  offer  our  people  was  that  these 
exhibitors,  through  their  ownership  of 
theatres,  could  offer  these  stars  and  di- 

rectors better  distribution  of  their  prod- 
uct than  could  be  had  through  a  company 

that  was  in  no  way  engaged  in  the  exhib- 
iting end  of  the  business. 

"  In  self-defense  we  were  forced  to  take 
steps  to  provide  an  outlet  for  our  pictures 
in  every  section  where  the  proper  presen- 

tation of  our  produce  was  threatened  by 
activities  of  exhibitors  who  were  produc- 

ing and  distributing  their  own  pictures. 
"  We  were  faced  with  a  situation  in which  we  were  not  able  to  obtain  proper 

representation  in  many  important  com- 
munities without  becoming  interested  in 

theatres — a  situation  forced  upon  Famous 
Players-Lasky  Corporation  by  exhibitors who  are  distributing  their  own  product. 
We  had  no  desire  to  enter  the  exhibiting 
business.  We  have  no  desire  to  extend 
our  theatre  interests. 

"  Famous  Playert-Lasky  Corporation will  be  very  glad  at  all  times  to  confer 
with  a  committee  representing  all  exhib- 

itors— including  exhibitors  who  are  pro- 
ducing and  distributing  pictures — ^for  the 

purpose  of  bringing  about  harmony  and 
understanding  in  all  branches  of  our  in- 

dustry for  the  mutual  benefit  of  all." 

or  four  years.  .Shortly  after  the  organi- 
zation of  producers  association  Mr.  Kngel 

made  the  suggestion  of  forming  a  co- 
operative association  for  the  buying  of  all 

sujiplies  for  all  studios  by  one  company 
and  conducting  a  mercantile  business  that 
could  handle  the  rental  needs  of  produc- 

ing companies  with  the  result  that  about 
a  year  ago  Engel  was  named  chairman  of 
a  committee  organized  to  investigate  and 
prepare  ways  and  means  of  creating  such 
a  mercantile  corporation.  As  the  result 
of  this  committee's  work  the  matter  has 
been  brought  to  a  successful  climax  in  the 
filing  of  the  corporation  papers  and  the 
subscribing  of  stock. 

It  is  impossible  to  estimate  definitely 
what  saving  will  be  made  possible  for  the 
industr)'  by  this  company.  Annually  the 
motion  picture  companies  spend  a  trifle 
more  than  $20,000,000  in  Los  Angeles  for 
supplies,  building  material  and  a  like 

aninuiU  lor  hiil.u  ies.  t>l  the  :jljo,iKX»,(HK)  a 
U  illc  less  than  :?i,(KM),i.kx)  is  spent  tor  rental 
ol  lumiture,  props  and  costumes.  The 
other  $U),ooo,ixxt  has  been  used  in  ibe  past 
to  purchase  materials  and  niercbaiulise  at 
retail  prices  in  uui>t  instances,  lly  the  new 
(irgani/alion  all  needed  materials  and  met 
chandise  will  be  purchased  direct  from  the 
manufacturer  in  great  quantities,  Ibus 
eliuiinaling  the  profits  to  jobbers,  wln)le- 
salers  and  retailers,  in  addiliun  to  tlie 
extra  cost  of  freight  when  sbippe<I  in  sni.ill 
t|uanlities. In  addition  tti  buying  solely  for  Ibc 
needs  of  the  lilm  inibistry.  the  Cinema 
Mercantile  Comjiany  will  conduct  a  retail 
business  in  the  city  of  I,f)s  Angeles,  with 
branches  in  llnllywood  and  Culver  City, 
where  the  general  public  inav  buy  from 
llie  big  slocks  to  be  handled,  in  short,  the 
new  conipany  is  to  be  a  great  big  depart - 
nient  store  hatulling  everything  conceiv- 

able and  conducted  along  lines  that -will  be 
in  krepinj;  with  -.ni  h  a  relail  eslahiisli 
nie?il.  .Ml  member''  of  the  Million  IMi 
Hire  I'rodiicers*  .\ssociation  will  be  stock 
holders  and  no  stuck  will  be  sold  to  others, 

The  formation  of  this  company  is  the 
direct  outcome  of  moiifm  ))icture  corn 
panies  being  forced  to  pay  rentals  on  fin- 
nishings  needed  for  settings  at  what  has 
been  considered  !)y  some  an  exorbitant 
rate  ami  buying  at  retail  prices  that  aggre- 

gate in  round  numbers  itxj  per  cent,  in- 
crease cost  over  the  original  jirice  the 

merchandise  was  sold  by  the  niannfacliirrr 
for.  In  one  instance  producers  have,  by 
referring  to  rental  bills,  founri  that  four 
dilferenl  organization  have  spent  $1,400 
for  the  use  of  a  loiuige  which  during  pie- 
war  limes  was  marked  lo  sell  at  retail  for 
SJ50.  With  the  increase  in  the  price  of 
furniture  during  the  war  this  lounge  Iia» 
been  advanced  in  price  on  several  occa- 

sions and  is  now  said  to  be  n)arked  $750. 
The  rental  jirice  for  this  per  week  previous 
l(i  the  war  was  $^5  or  10  per  cent.  The 
price  has  been  advanced  now  to  $75  or  10 
per  cent,  of  the  present  retail  jiricc. 

In  fixing  rentals  the  charge  by  An- 
geles firms  has  been  10  per  cent,  of  the 

marked  retail  price.  Producers  estimate 
that  if  a  piece  of  furniture  costs  $100  in 
Grand  Rapids  from  the  manufacturer,  the 
mark  up  on  freight  would  be  approxi- 

mately 25  per  cent.,  which  is  the  less  than 
carload  lot,  but  is  about  four  limes  the 
actual  cost  of  the  freight,  as  the  dealers 
receive  such  merchandise  in  carload  lots. 
The  universal  mark  up  on  furniture  is  said 
to  be  100  per  cent,  over  the  cost-freight 
price,  therefore,  the  piece  of  furniture 
costing  $torj  would  be  marked  $250.  Thus 
in  four  weeks  at  10  per  cent,  the  producer 
pays  the  original  cost  of  the  furniture. 
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Another  Downtown  Theatre  in  Chicago 

THAT  Ihc  Chicago  "loop"  will  have   another   moniter   moving  picture theatre,  io  indicated  by  the  important  announcement  by  Jones,  Linick 
and  Schaeler  that  they  intend  to  rebuild  the  McVicker'a  Theatre  at  a coBt  of  upward  of  three  million  <]oIlarH,  electing  a  sixteen  story  office building  on  the  site  in  addition  to  a  four  thousand  scat  house.    Jones.  Linick 

&  Schaeler  also  announce  that  they  have  leased  the  Garrick  Theatre,  another 
of  the  loon's  leading  playhouses. General  l^epresentativc  Ralph  T.  Kettering,  speaking  of  policies  for  the  two 
houses  said  "  It  is  impossible  to  look  forward  to  what  three  years  hence  may bring,  but  in  all  probability  vaudeville  will  be  booked  at  the  Garrick  and  Mc- 
Vicker's  will  be  made  one  of  the  greatest  picture  houses  in  America. 

"We  have  taken  a  twenty  five  year  lease  upon  the  Garrick  Theatre  at  an annual  rental  of  $75,000.  Our  Lease  begins  September  1st.  1923,  but  we  are 
hopeful  that  we  mav  be  able  to  secure  possession  before  that  time.  Just  because 
Jones,  Linick  &  Scnacfcr  have  been  conservative  during  the  war  is  no  reason 
why  such  a  ̂ lolicy  should  continue  longer.  Jones.  Linick  &  Schaefer  bear  the 
honor  of  having  built  more  playhouses  in  Chicago  than  any  other  firm  and  at 
present  control  more  theatres  in  the  "loop"  than  any  other  firm.  We  have just  begun  to  grow." 

Famous  Players  to  Have 
Indianapolis  Exchange 

{■"iimous  l'Iiiyt'i's-l,;i.skfv  will  li:ivc  an 
i  \cli.iii(;i'  in  liuliaiKipolis  licftirc  limn,  ai' 
ctinlitif;  It)  l''fO(l  1''.  C'icswfll,  sjn'cial  rcp- 
I'cst'iitalivc  of  the  ctinipatiy,  wlio  iia.s  lict'ii 
in  llu'  lldusicr  fajtiliil  tlu'  past  Iwn  weeks. 
C"rcswe!l  annoiiiu  eil  llie  leasing;  iif  a  Imild 
iiij;  al  ,^J^-.|o  .Soiilli  I'apilnl  a\eiiue  ami 
plans  foi*  its  iiinnetlialc  reniixtellini^  (o 
Itonsc  tlic  exeliaUKf.  I".  I'.  Wallace,  (if Indianapolis,  will  have  chuige  of  Ihe  new 
plant. 

Mr.  C'feswell  also  annonneeil  lliat  the 
company  will  lic^^in  wrecking  a  pail  of  the 
lCn(;lish  hotel  to  make  room  for  its  new 
$l,J.iS,ixx)  movie  palace  next  January  i. 
The  now  theatre  will  he  completetl  ten 
niotillis  Ihei'cndcf. 

Trading  CompanyCreates 
Film  Department 

'I'hc  (lemantl  for  .\nierican  tihns  in 
jaiian,  (.'orea  ami  Manclmria  iias  caused 
the  I'ttitm  Tradinf;  t'ompany,  with  ollices in  Los  .\nj;eles  and  a  nnmher  of  cities  iti 
the  far  cast,  to  incorporate  a  motion  pic- 
tmc  exporlint;  deparlinenl  at  tlieir  l.os 
Angeles  liianch.  This  is  a  $5ixi,(X)i)  cor- 

poration with  a  paid  op  capital  of  one- 
fourth  that  amount  which  heiek)fore  has 
heen  Kivinj;  its  attention  to  the  importing  of 
silk  and  Initlons  and  cxportinj:  of  cotton, 
iron,  oil,  machinery  and  chemicals.  The 
iiltii  department  has  heen  placed  in  charge 
of  K.  Mukacda  and  the  companv  has  or- 
ganiicd  film  exchanj;es  in  the  principal 
cities  in  which  they  export  to. 

St.John  Succeeds  Poole  at 
California  Theatre 

Bert  St.  John  has  heen  appointed  mana- 
ger of  presentation  of  the  Califorttia  the- 

atre of  Los  Aivgcles.  succeeding  Kohert 
Poole,  who  left  this  position  to  accept  the 
busine.ss  management  of  tilm  matters  for 
Harold  Bell  W'right.  Mr.  St.  John  scv\ed in  a  similar  capacity  at  Chines  Auditorium 
for  tW'O  years. 

Elaborate  Production  of 

Play  by  Screen  Stars 

ll:)d  .Angiistns  'riioinas  heen  present  at 
the  presentation  of  "  Arizona  "  at  Chines Auditorium,  Los  Angeles,  on  the  evenings 
of  June  3,  4,  5.  the  event  would  have  no 
doiihl  heen  the  most  important  of  his  thc- 
.itiic.il  career,  for  on  these  e\eiiings  his 
play,  thai  li.is  stood  the  te.st  of  Iwenly- 
seven  theatrical  seasons,  was  presented  by 
whal  really  was  an  all-star  cast,  staged 
tinder  ihe  direclion  of  that  master  player, 
Theodore  Koherts. 

I'erhaps  no  prodnclion  in  the  .miials  of 
ihe  drama  was  ever  staged  in  such  a  pre- 

tentions manner  liy  players  of  snch  note. 
.Ml  the  important  professionals  of  west 
coast  screendom  who  were  not  upon  the 
stage  were  lo  he  seen  in  the  hig  auditorium. 
The  sn|ierlalive  degree  is  neciled  to  criti- 

cize the  woik  of  any  ineinher  of  the  cast 
or  start  ami  Los  .\ngeles  ;imlienccs  were 
given  the  greatest  treat  in  this  presenta- 

tion.  The  cast  and  start  w  ere  as  follow  s : 
Henry  Cnnhy  .'..Mr.  nictnlorc  Rolx^rts I'olonpl   lloiiliaiil  Mr.   Itow.inl  Ilickmaii .Sam  Wong  Mr.  SpaMir  flnvakawa 
Mr».   Csnby  Mi»»  SylvU  ABlitoii KatTflla  Doiiliftiit  Miai  Oars  Kimliall  Youiis I. elm  Kcllar  MUi  Ruth  Rciiiiick I-inilrimtii  IVntoii  Mr.  Diutiti  Fanium Uonil.i   Milt   Bessie  itnrnscalr 
Mi>^  Matl'iilUeli  Mi»  llrriula  Fowler Oi.   Keiiliiii.  aursvou  Mr.  Roacoe  Arbucklc Calttaiii  llotlffitUH  Mr.  rivtle  FillmoTe Tony  Motlaiio  Mr.  William  Deimond 
I.ieiKeiianI  Italleck  Mr,  Jack-  Holt Sersvam  Kellar  Mr.  Charles  Miirr.iy l.ieiileiiani  YomiJ  Mr.  Monte  Blue 
I'Mvale  Oiitsley  Mr.  Eddie  Sullierland Seqieam  M«|..r  Mr.  Ted  Duncan Maior  (.ocUran  Mr.  Edward  McWade Soldiers.  ci>ttl»ova.  rancli  hands,  etc..  by  reprcsenla- live  ineintters  o(  the  Moving  Picture  Profession. 

Theatre Matiaser  Witter  I.ons Assistant  Manaaer  Eunne  Loiery 
I'liMicity  Manaaer  flarls  Irelne Slaie 

Mast  llirector  Tlteodort  Roberts M.sire  Manager..  Tom  Fomian Assistant  Stage  Manager  Eddie  Sutherland Master  t  arventer  Casev  rutliberl Master  o(  PrO|>ertin  Dallas  Mcl.ish kleclriCLvri.  George  Hatl Musical  nireclor  Ma.\  Fisher 
It  was  a  benefit  for  the  Hollywood  Mo- 

tion Picture  Post  of  the  .Xmerican  Legion 
and  proceeds  are  to  go  towards  building 
a  clnb  house.  The  net  receipts  were 
SiS.txxi  for  tlirci-  iwrfomiances  in  Los 
.\ngeles  and  one  in  San  Diego. 

Black  Answers  Article 
in  Exhibitors  Herald 

.Vlfred  .S.  Black,  president  of  the  .Motion 
Picture  I'.xhibitors  of  America,  in  a  letter 
addressed  to  the  exhibitors  of  the  country 
answxrs  the  article  which  appeared  in  the 
lixltihilors  Herald  as  to  w  here  lie  person- 

ally stood  in  connection  wMth  the  Famous 
I'layers-Lasky  corporation,  by  quoting  his 
reply  to  the  Herald.   The  letter  reads: "  Gentlemen : 

"  In  reply  to  your  article  as  to  where  1  stand  at Ihe  present  time,  il  would  tirst  be  perfectly  proper  to 
question  yirnr  honesty  of  purpose.  Why  have  you  seen lit  at  thlR  eleventh  hour  to  apparently  play  politics for  certain  interests?  What  are  your  inside  motives and  who  is  back  of  you  in  llie  attack  launched? 

"  Tile  I'roducer-Dislributor-Exhibitor  movement  in the  New  England  States  b.is  been  and  is  ted  today by  Mr.  Natlian  B.  Gordon  who  controls  the  New Kngland  1st  National  franchise  and  is  one  of  the  im- tiorLinl  oHicials  in  their  national  movement.  Mr. (■ordun  with  his  afhliations.  controls  the  largest  chain of  theatres  in  New  England.  The  Black  chain  is  a 
close  second.  There  is  hardly  a  more  pronounced  ex- ample of  Produccr-Dlstributor- Exhibitor  control  than lhat  of  Ihe  Nathan  B.  Gordon  activities  in  New  Eng- 
land. "  My  organization  has  been  and  is  now  friendly  to the  l-'amous  Players-L.aRky  Corp.  Under  the  condi- tions just  noled,  il  would  be  poor  business  judgment to  he  otherwise,  as  long  as  possible. 

"  As  lo  what  booking  arrangements  T  may  have 
with  the  Famous  I'laj'ers-Lasky  Corp.  or  any  other Film  Company,  that  is  my  iirivate  business  and  no one  has  the  right  to  inquire  into  same. 

"  My  organization  has  not  sold  out  to  the  Famous l'layers.I..isky  Corp.  or  docs  their  corporation  control its  activities. 
"  As  the  head  of  Ihc  Bl.ick  Tlie.ilrc^.  I  .^m  today, and  expect  to  be  for  some  lini..  mi.  ..i  tin  I.irgest buyers  ol  independent  film  strvn  i  ni  tin  I  nitd!  .States. Tllere  arc  but  very  few  men  mm,  iiiun-leii  than  I am  in  future  him  rental  and  no  ..lu  more  iiilerested  In exhibitor  orgnnizatinn  upon  sound  business  lines. There  is  wonderful  field  for  work  hel|)ful  to  everyone 

in  the  exhibiting  end  of  the  business,  but  personal ambitiDns,  the  control  of  the  organization  for  personal gain  or  for  selfish  reasons  must  he  cut  out,  if  we  are 
to  expect  an  amalgamated  exhibitors  organization  to succeed  as  it  should. "  Very  truly  yours, 

"Alfred  S.  Black." 

Kettering-Harris  Suit 
Was  Not  Contested 

.■\ccording  to  Ralph  Thomas  Kettering, 
a  false  impression  was  created  by  the  pub- 

lication in  the  New  York  papers  of  an 
account  of  a  suit  instituted  against  him  by 
William  Harris,  producer  of  John  Drink- 
water's  play.  "  ,\braham  Lincoln."  Mr. Harris  sought  to  restrain  Mr.  Kettering 
from  using  the  name  "  .Abraham  Lincoln  " in  connection  with  his  play. 
The  impression  created,  said  Mr.  Ket- 

tering, was  that  he  had  coiitested  the  case, 
and  lost,  which  he  states  is  not  a  fact. 
The  suit  was  not  defended,  is  the  claim, 
hut  the  belief  has  spread  that  Mr.  Ketter- 

ing lost  the  case.  Mr.  Kettering  believes 
that  the  name  of  .\braham  Lincoln  is  com- 

mon property,  but  he  did  not  wish  to  en- 
gage in  a  controversy  with  a  fellow  play- 

wright, as  his  play  is  ditTerent  in  everv  re- 
spect from  Mr.  Drinkwater's. 

FantagesTheatre  Opening 
Postponed  Ten  Days 
Delay  in  finishing  interior  of  the  new 

Pantages  theatre  at  Seventh  and  Hill 
streets.  Los  .\ngeles.  has  forced  .\lexander 
Pantages  to  postpone  the  opening  of  this 
-".300-seat  house  from  June  4th  to  about 
July  15th.  The  opening  bill  will  consist  of 
vaudeville  and  a  full  program  of  films  fea- 

turing the  \"itasrraph  production.  "  The 
Courage  of  ALarge  O'Doone." 
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Return  with  Far  East 
Films  for  Universal 

After  a  year  spent  in  tlie  !-"ar  l-'.asl  tilnv 
ing  adventnrt-  pictures,  I-"d\vard  Lacininlc and  VV.  Adier  are  back  in  the  I  nited 
States  with  40.000  feet  of  wliat  arc  said 
to  be  some  of  tlie  most  interestinj;  pic- 

tures ever  taken.  ICdward  Laemmle  ar- 
rived in  Chicago  Saturday  on  his  way  to 

New  York  and  was  met  by  Carl  Lacmnile. 
Louis  Laemmle  and  Harry  Berman  at  the 

station.  ' 
Included  in  tlie  [jictures  arc  remark.able 

views  of  the  head  hunters  of  Borneo,  the 
lirst  ever  taken,  and  of  natives  of  Sara- 
wack,  the  land  of  the  White  Raja,  which 
were  taken  after  a  trip  of  360  miles  up  the 
Havrnm  River;  a  tiger  hunt  in  Siam.  dur- 

ing which  the  tiger  leaped  on  the  camera 
and  Mr.  Adler  narrowly  escaped  death ; 
cannibals  of  New  Guinea  and  other 
scenes  of  the  Far  East. 

The  adventures  of  the  Universal  Film 

Company's  expedition  would,  it  is  said, m.ake  material  for  the  most  thrilling  serial 
ever  produced  and  includes  the  wreck  of 
the  schooner  which  was  loaned  to  them 
bv  the  Dutch  government  and  smashed  on 
a'  reef  off  the  Coast  of  New  tiuinea  in  a 
district  inhabited  by  cannibals,  compelling 
them  to  camp  in  this  hostile  country  for 
two  months  until  another  ship  could  be 
sent  for  the  jjarlv. 

.A  long  march  into  the  tropical  haunts 
of  the  head  hunters  of  Borneo,  under  the 
protection  of  native  M;day  soldiers  and 
adventures  during  one  of  the  chronic  re- 

volts of  Southern  China,  where  the  com- 
iiiaiider  of  the  1st  Division  of  the  Kwan- 
long  Expeditionary  forces  decorated  Mr. 
Laemmle  with  a  gold  star  of  China  for 
braverv,  also  were  features  of  the  trip. 

Messrs.  Laemmle  and  .Mder  were  able 
during  their  tour  to  secure  some  valuable 
and  unusual  pictures  showing  the  native 
ri'dits  ceremonies  and  habits  of  the  can- 

nibals and  head  hunters  and  savages  m 
some  of  the  wildest  regions  left  on  earth 
and  penetrated  districts  where  white  men had  never  been  seen  before. 

The  partv  used  Bell  and  Howell  camera 
and  films  Specially  prepared  by  Eastman 
to  withstand  the  tropical  heat  and  damp- 

ness and  most  satisfactory  results  were 
achieved  in  the  way  of  photography 

The  pictures,  it  is  understood,  will  he 
released  individually  and  will  include  two and  five  reel  features. 

Henry  F.  Sewall 

HENRY  F.  SEWALL.  vice-  presi
- dent  of    Motion    Picture  News. 

Inc..  died  at  two  o'clock.  Tliurs- day  morning,  at  his  summer  home at  Briarcliff.  N.  Y. 
Mr.  Sewall  was  president  of  Sewall  and 

Alden.  a  prominent  New  Yorlc  insurance 
company;  general  manager  of  the  Cas- 

ualty Department  of  the  Preferred  Acci- dent Insurance  Co..  and  vice-president  of 
the  Surbrug  Chocolate  Corporation.  He was  born  in  New  York  City  in  1877,  and 
was  graduated  from  Cornell  University 
in  1897.  He  was  a  man  of  extraordinary 
personality  and  brilliant  ability  and  had 
a  wide  circle  of  loyal  friends  and  busi- 

ness acquaintances. 

British  Representative 

Seeks  U.  S.  Pictures 

Harry  Ward,  of  London,  has  arriveci 
in  America  and  is  stopping  at  the  Hotel 
\stor.  New  York  City.  He  announce 
that  he  is  here  to  buy  American  product 
for  distribution  in  the  United  Kingdom 

bv  the  Cinema  Sales  Corporation,  an  or- 
ganization soon  to  be  formed.  Ihe  new 

comp.anv  uiU  not  in  any  way  '""''■•^''^ with  his  connection  with  the  Hayward 
Productions,  he  announces. 

Vitagraph  Represented 
at  Big  Convention 

The  \'it;igrapli  Company  iii:ule  its  pres- ence at  the  Convention  felt  through  the 
persons  of  two  of  its  most  ;ilYahle  ;iii(l 
well-known  representatives — Bill  Wright, 
of  the  New  York  office,  and  J.  R.  John- 

son, the  Vit;igrapli  Cleveland  iiiaiiager. 
Manager  Johnson,  and  his  s:ilesmen  from 
the  Cleveland  office,  assisted  Bill  Wright 
in  meeting  and  greeting  the  exhibitors. 

.\fter  the  handshaking'  ritual.  Mr. 
'  .'right  led  each  and  every  exhibitor  to  tin- suites  of  rooms  lie  nail  1..  both  hotels  :iii(l 
there  loaded  them  up  with  literature  011 
coming  Vitagraph  specials. 

Lee  Herz  Gets  Exclusive 
Pictures  of  Auto  Race 

Lee  Herz.  president  of  the  Slice  I'ilm Exchange,  recently  ;iccoiiiplished  wli;il  is 
regarded  as  a  genuine  "  .scoop."  He  pur- chased the  rights  to  the  exclusive  picture 
of  the  automobile  race  in  Indiaiiaiiolis 
r^ccoration  Day  ai)d  the  same  was  shown 
at  the  Pastime  theatre,  Chicago,  on  the 
Wednesday  night  following. 

A.  S.  Black  Congratulates 

Republican  Nominee 
Alfred  S.  I'.kick,  president  of  the  Mo- tion Pictures  hixhibitors  of  .\inerica,  Inc., 

has  written  to  Governor  Coolidge,  <;! 
Massachusetts,  congratulating  him  on  his 
nomination  for  vice-president  on  the  Re- 

publican ticket.  Mr.  Black  stated  that  no 
nian  in  public  life  today  liad  shown  more 
respect  for  right  and  justice. 

A.M.P.A.  Will  Golf  and 

Dine  with  Reichenback 
\n  invitation  from  Harry  Reiclieiib;ick 

to  the  members  of  the  Associated  Motion 

Picture  Advertisers  to  play  a  golf  tourna- ment as  his  guests  the  coming  week  at 
the  Bavside  Golf  Club  met  with  few  takers 
when  it  was  explained  that  non-golfing 
members  would  be  expected  to  caddv  for 
the  rest,  but  upon  Reichenback  s  adding 

that  a  complimentary  luncheon  "plus would  be  ser\ed  the  members  accepted in  a  body. 

What  Griffith  Started 

Cupid  Finished 
"  Barihelniess  Hay.  On  June  18. 

iijjo,  ;it  the  Church  of  the  Heavenly  Rest, 
Fifth  .\vcmic  and  horly-liftli  Slieet,  New 
York,  Richard  Sender  liarthehncss  of 
New  York  and  M;iry  Hay,  daughter  oi 
Colonel  ;uid  Mrs.  h'lank  \lerril  Caldwell, 

of  New  York." The  above  aimouiiecuiciit  probably  will 
he  read  by  subscribers  to  the  Motion  Pic- 
n  ki.  .\'i:ws  several  hours  before  this  puh- 
lic;itioii  reaches  its  readers.  In  fiicl,  un- 

less a  national  calamity  interferes,  hy  this 
lime  "  Dick  "  liarlhelniess,  idol  of  thou- 

sands of  maliuee  girls,  is  a  benedict,  and 
little  Mary  ll;iy,  featnie  dinicer  of  llie 
Ziegfeld  "  Nine  O'clock  Revue."  has  losi her  identity  as  Mary  Hay  and  taken  her 
rightful  place  as  Mrs.  Richard  Ihulhcl mess. 

.\ll  of  which,  being  interpreted,  menus 
lli:il  Rich:ird  Barihelniess,  lale  leading 
man  to  Miss  Dorothy  Gisli  in  The  Hope 
Chest,"  "  lVp]iy  Polly,"  "  I'll  Gel  Him ^'el  "  and  "  Boots,"  and  more  recently  the 

bright  iiarlicular  star  in  1).  W.  Grillilh's 
production  of  "  Broken  Blossoms,"  has l:ikcn  unto  himself  :i  bride. 

Mary  Ihiy  C;ildwell,  known  to  the screen  and  ihe  spe.aking  stage  as  Mary 
Hay,  is  now  Mrs.  narthelmess.  If  you  do 
not'  know  Mary  May  it  niiglil  be  ilhimi naliiig  10  rcc:ill  ihe  l:ilenled  little  iklncer 
who  a|>pe:irc(l  in  the  German  dugout 
^relle  in  D.  W.  Griffith's  "  Hearts  of  the World."   'i'hal  was  hack  in  iqiR. 

When  Mr.  Grll'hth  was  seeking  ;ihoiil  In 
find  a  p;irlicularly  heauliful  ami  talented 
girl  to  appear  as  Kale  Brewster  in  his 
forthcoming  produclion  of  "  Way  Down Ivist,"  he  fouiul  .Miss  H.ay  (|uite  ready  lo 
resume  her  motion  picture  work.  It  was 
during  the  rehearsals  of  "  Way  Down i  ;;isl  "  llial  Ihe  romance  between  Miss  I  fay 
;owl  Mr.  liarlliehiiess  found  its  lipe  frui- 

tion in  the  engagement  and  wedding.  Mr. 
I'.arthelniess,  who  is  to  be  the  David  liart- 
letl  of  the  screen  version,  will  have  many 
scenes  w  ith  his  bride. 

Exhibitor  Visits  Coast 

11.  i'ridw;ir,  manager  of  tin-  West  l-.n'l, 
Brooklyn,  is  on  his  way  lo  l.os  Angeles on  a  well-earned  vacation.  He  has  an  in 
vitation  to  visit  the  Fairbanks  Sludio  while 
on  the  coast  and  also  expects  to  look  over 

other  production  plants.  J.  Jackson  is  act- 
ing as  manager  of  the  West  F.nd  during 

his  absence. 

Dresner  Visits  New  York 

A.  Dresner,  of  the  Exhibitors  Film  Ex- 
change, Washington,  D.  C,  was  a  visitor to  New  York  during  the  week,  viewing 

pictures  and  buying  for  his  territory,  Mr. 
Dresner  reports  film  conditions  Jiros- 
pcrous  in  his  territory,  and  has  even  better 
words  to  say  for  the  equipment  line  he 
handles,  which  is  headed  by  the  Powers machine. 
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Cleveland  Convention  News  and 

the  Aftermath 

Headquarters  Engaged;  Books  to  Be  Audited;  Cohen  Refuses  A  Salary 

I T  w.is  ;iniiijiiiicwl  luday  .il  llie  I  cmpo- 
r.irv  I  Iu:i(l(iii:iilfi-.s  of  llu-  Mnlion  I'ic- huc  Ihciilrc  Owners  nf  AiinTica  in 

Uic  'l  inifs  llnililiiiK,  IIkiI  aiiDinilaiils  liavc 
luTii  i-iiK.'iK«l  I"  .'imlil  all  llit  limiks  of  tlic 
(  (mvcnliun  and  make  a  rejioil.  This  rc- 
pcirl  will  lu-  prinleil  in  its  enliicty  in  all 
Ihe  Hade  paiiers.  The  re|iiirl  will  lonlain 
llie  name  of  every  I'^liiliilor  who  at  (  leve- lancl  made  a  eonlrilinlion  lo  llie  ercation  of 
a  |)reliminary  fmul  for  llie  or|,'aiiizalioii. 
All  ine(jniiiij;  ionlril)nti(jns,  which  sliould 
l>e  made  IhioiiKh  Ihc  lespeelivc  stale 
lea(,'iies.  will  also  he  printed  in  the  trade 
pa|iers. 

Il  was  also  ainiouneeil  that  ihe  oflieials 
of  the  new  national  organization  have  sent 
letters  to  Ihe  various  ollieers  of  the  stale 
orj;ani/atioiis  in\itinf^  them  to  make  \\\> 
iheir  share  toward  llie  fund  of  $iihi,o(1(i. 
whii'li  was  pled^^ed  at  the  national  coiivon- 
lion.  Under  this  an aM(;emeiit  the  secre- 

tary and  Ireasnrer  of  the  respective  slate 
orKaiii/.alioiis  will  have  anihority  lo  iniike 
i-olleelions  from  their  states  towards  the 
$UKi.(5iM)  organization  fund.  t'heeks 
shouM  he  maile  payahle  lo  "  M,  T.  IVlers. 
Treasurer,  Motion  I'ictnre  Thealre  t  )w  n 
crs  of  America." .\fter  the  adjonrnnienl  of  the  National 
Convention  at  l  leveland.  the  h'xecnlive rommittee  held  a  special  session  at  the 
Hotel  Winlon  in  which  they  passed  a  rcso 
hilioii  li.\in|;  the  salary  of  the  National 
rresldeni,  .Sydney  S.  t'olien,  at  the  siini  of $-'5.o(K)  per  aiinnin.  The  lesohilion  set 
forth  that  the  discharge  of  Ihe  duties  of 
Ihe  ollice  of  Presidenl  ent.iilcd  not  only 
loss  i>f  time  and  money  hiil  reqnired  a  hi.yh 
order  of  ahilitv  which  shttnhl  not  he  lefl 
without  some  fairh  adci|nale  compensa 
tion. 

The  newly  elected  picsidcin  was  in 
formed  of  Ihc  intention  of  the  connnittee. 
lie  said  he  appreciated  very  deeply  Ihc 
spirit  which  had  prompted  his  fellow  ex- hihitors  to  endow  the  olVice  w  ith  such  a 
snkslantial  salarv.  "  .Ml  dmini;  this  con- 

vention," Mr.  Cohen  continned,  "  I  have received  so  mnch  enconraijcment  and  so 
many  words  of  appreciation  for  what  lit- 

tle 1  have  been  able  to  accomplish  that  I 
feel  a  great  ohiifjation  has  hecn  laid  uiion 
me  and  il  will  rtnpiirc  m\  ntiiiost  elTorls 
to  live  up  lo  Ihe  kind  expeclatioiis  of  my 
friends.  I  cannot  see  mv  way  clear  to 
accept  Ihc  salary  which  the  organization 
so  generously  has  tendered  to  nie.  The 
Jlotion  rictnre  Theatre  Owners  of  Amer- 

ica has  inst  hecn  horn.  It  will  need  a 
great  deal  of  care  and  ahove  all  things  i( 
will  need  fnnds.  I'nder  these  circum- 

stances I  think  it  is  m\-  plain  dutv  to  de- 
cline the  salary  and  to  ask  the  committee 

to  devote  the  money  to  oi^nization  pur- 
poses." 

Dempsey  Verdict  of  In- 
terest to  Film  Men 

THE  speedy  acquittal  ol  Jack  Demp- sey, heavyweight  champion  pugi- 
list, ol  the  charge  ol  draft  eva- sion, is  of  interest  to  film  men and  exhibitors  because  of  the  effect  it  will 

undoubtedly  have  on  the  bookings  of 
I'athc's  serial  featuring  the  champ.  No one  move  could  be  calculated  to  establish 
Dempsey's  popularity  in  the  place  it  held after  his  victory  over  Willard  than  the speed  with  which  the  Federal  Grand  Jury In  San  Francisco  rendered  its  verdict. 

'  'II  I  hursday  afternoon  of  Ihe  Con- 
icnluin,  when  the  finance  committee  re- 

ported that  at  least  $10(),0(J()  would  he 
recpiired  to  foirn  a  real  organization,  a  col- 

lection was  taken  up  on  Ihe  tloor  and  $14,- 
^((X)  in  cash  was  paid  in.  "  Now  I  know 
yoti  have  a  real  organization."  Th.'it's what  Marcus  l.oew  said  when  the  total 
amonni  of  snhscriplions  was  read  oil  by 
Secretary  Sain  liciman  of  New  York. 

.\  little  while  ago."  Mr.  Loew  went  on 
U\  say,  "  I  was  afraid  this  convention  was 
going  P»  end.  like  other  nuilion  pictnre  ex- 

hibitor Ciuuentions,  in  con\i-rsatioii." 
These  W(H*ils  accompanied  a  vo!untai'\- 
contribution,  (ui  the  pari  of  Mr.  l.oew,  1(U* 
$J.(XK1.  "  1  want  it  further  to  be  under- 

stood," Mr.  l.oew  went  m\  to  sa\,  "  that  1 
expect  lo  c(uUribnte  to  the  general  fund, 
that  every  one  of  my  theatres  will  ccui- 
trihnte  ihrongb  whatever  local  zone  asso 
cialion  it  belongs  to." 

Three  cheers  from  the  t'onvcnlion  bt)dv 
followed  Mr.  l.oew's  remarks.  .\s  an evidence  of  good  faith  w  ith  the  exhibitors, 
anil  carr\ing  out  his  previous  statement 
that  he  was  an  exhibitor  lirst.  and  a  pro- 

ducer only  by  necessity.  Mr.  l.oew  told 
the  body  at  large  that,  on  the  previous  eve- 

ning, in  a  conversatiiui  with  .\dolph  Znkor. 
h"  had  ort'ercci  to  swap  his  interests  in  the Metro  producing  company  to  Mr.  Znkor 
for  Mr.  Zukor's  theatres.'  Kvidentiv  Mr. 
/nkor  didn't  lake  Mr.  l.oew  up  on  the 
deal,  t"or  nothing  more  was  said  on  the snbjecl. 

Speaking  of  this  snbiect  of  mixing  pro- 
ducing and  exhibiting,  Frank  Rcnibusch 

of  Shelbyville.  Indiana,  had  something  in- 
teresting to  say.  Rembusch  and  Mr.'  Zu- kor  had  a  little  private  seance  together 

on  Wednesday  evening,  during  which  Mr. Znkor.  according  to  Mr.  Rembusch.  said 
that  he  would  stay  out  of  the  exhibiting 
business  if  the  exhibitors  would  stay  out 
of  the  producing  business.   "  Tf  First  Na- 

tional will  stop  taking  away  our  stars,  and 
if  the  exhibitors  will  stop  making  adver- 

tising films,  then  I  shall  stop  buying  the- 
atres." This,  according  to  Rembusch,  is 

the  platform  on  which  Mr.  Zukor  stands, 
aiul  will  continue  to  stand. 

The  Thursday  morning  session,  called 
for  ten  o'clock,  opened  at  1 1 :20,  but  made 
np  for  its  late  begiiming  by  staying  in  ses- 

sion continuously  until  4.30  P.  M.,  until  all 
Ihe  business  of  the  meeting  was  accom- 

plished. This  was  Ihe  oulstanding  feature 
of  Ihe  Cleveland  Convention.  It  had  a 
set  program  Laid  out,  and  it  followed  that 
program  right  through  from  beginning  to end. 

The  Credentials  Committee,  Charles 
I  I'Kcilly  of  New  York,  chairman,  reported 
th.it  mil  of  the  8(X)  exhibitors  who  regis- 

tered, only  seven  were  (|nestioned  as  to 
their  eligibility  as  members  of  the  conven- tion. These  were  Charles  Olson,  Indiana; 
.\lfred  Black,  Boston;  Lee  Ochs,  New 
^'ork  :  b'abian.  New  York ;  .Sablosky  and 
McGirk  of  Philadelphia,  and  Marcus 
l.oew.  These  men  .were  questioned  as  to 
;my  possible  connection  w'ith  aiu'  produc- 

ing organization,  ,-ind  e\'ery  one  of  them 
was  favorably  passed  on  hy  the  Creden- tials committee. 

.\Ifred  .S.  Black  not  only  took  excep- 
tion to  the  challenge  upon  his  name,  as  be- 
ing persona  nou  grata  in  the  con\^ention hall,  but  circulated  a  ])amphlet  among  the 

\isiting  exhibitors,  charging  .Sydney 
I'oheu.  .Sam  Herman.  Henrv  Lustig  and 
l-'red  ilci'rington  with  having  ulterior  rea- 

sons for  calling  the  present  convenlion. 
Hut  the  exhibitors  expressed  themselves 

unanimously  for  Cohen  and  for  the  other 
men  mentioned  in  the  pamphlet.  'When .\.  M.  Jackson  of  California,  chairman  of 
the  nominations  committee,  read  off  his 
list  of  candidates  for  office,  with  Sydney 
Cohen  as  jiresideut,  the  whole  slate  was 
imanimotisly  and  uproariously  adopted  by Ihe  body  at  large. 

Mr.  Rembusch.  of  Boston,  made  a  big 
personal  conquest  when  he  bowed  to  the 
will  of  the  majority.  W.  C.  Patterson  of 
.\tlania.  (ia..  made  a  motion,  which  was 
uuanimcmsly  carried,  that  "  In  behalf  of 
the  splendid  co-operation  evidenced  bv 
Frank  J.  Rembusch,  in  view  of  his  splen- 

did co-operative  method,  the  convention 
go  on  record  as  endorsing  the  spirit  of 
Mr.  Rembusch  in  the  manner  of  his  help- 

ing the  organization." The  F.xecuti\e  Committee  was  ap- 
pointed and  a  message  was  sent  to  Gov- 

ernor Smith,  of  New  York,  expressing 
gratitude  to  him  for  signing  the  deposit 
bill  and  the  Colillo  bill.  .\  message  to 
tiovernor  Coolidge  also  expressed  the  ex- 

hibitors' appreciation  of  his  vetoing  the Massachusetts  censorship  bill. 
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57 Resolutions  Adopted  at  Cleveland 

by  Exhibitors'  Convention THE  resolutionE  adopted  at  the  Niiional  Conven- tion o(  Exhibitors  of  ihc  United  State*,  just  «s- aemblctJ    at    Cleveland,    arc    summariacd  below under  their  proper  headings. 
Famous  PIuyers-Lai<ky 

"  Your  Committee  on  Btiainess  Relations  begs  leave to  report   that    the   following   resolution   was  passed unanimously : 
WHEKhAS.  this  Commitiec.  after  tarefuUy  de'ibcr- ating  upon  the  data  placed  before  it,  and  after  inter- 

viewing, individiin.ly  and  toMectively.  many  independ ent  exhibitors  who  are  actrcJitcd  dclgates  from  all points  of  the  United  Slates,  to  your  Convention,  find that  the  Famous  Players- Lasky  Corporation  is  the most  flagrant  offender  against  the  independent  exhibitor movement,  in  as  much  as  this  corporal  ion.  over  the protests  of  independent  exhihilois,  has  continued  to extend  ils  theatre  activities  in  unfair  competition  with the  independent  exhibitor.  BE  IT  THEREFORE 
■•RESOLVED,  that  it  is  the  sense  of  your  Com- mittee that  this  Orpani/.nion  urge  every  independent exhibitor  to  protect  himself,  by  all  lawful  means,  from the  afoicsaid  mcnuoncd  corporation  until  such  time 

as  they  fu-nish  lompctcnt  evidence  that  they  have changed  their  plan  of  producer-disiributor-cxhibitor control  of  the  motion  picture  industry  and  will  deal fairly  and  equitably  with  each  independent  exhibitor 
throughout  the  United  States." 

Americanization 
"  The  motion  picture  theatre  owners  of  America,  in convention  assembled,  take  this  occasion  of  avowing their  intention  to  cooperate  with  the  movement  for 

Americanizing  the  foreign-born  who  have  sought  the opportunity  of  this  Republic,  We  believe  that  the screen  is  especially  suited  for  the  intelligent  promo- 
lion  of  this  important  work." The  convention,  moreover,  offered  the  benefit  of  its 
experiences  in  the  preparation  of  suitable  scenarios and  pictures  for  the  purpose  of  Americanization  and concluded  its  resolution  as  follows: 

"  RESOLVED,  That  this  Convention  appoint  a  com mittec  consisting  of  exhibitors  whose  advice  and  ex- 
perience shall  be  available  in  the  preparation  of  scen- 

arios and  tho  placing  of  the  pictures."  . 
Percenlage 

"The  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America, in  national  convention  assembled  at  the  Ciiy  of  Cleve- land, hereby  declare  their  firm  opposition  to  every 
form  of  percentage  booking.  We  look  upon  percent- age booking  as  a  deliberate  step  of  the  producing  in- terests to  gain  possession  of  our  theatres  and  to  put the  independent  exhibitor  out  of  business. 

"  We  appeal  and  ask  aid  for  this  policy,  not  only  to our  fellow  exhibitors,  but  to  the  great  hosts  of  the 
public  who  are  regular  patrons  of  motion  picture  thea- tres. If  the  same  interests  control  production  and 
exhibition  there  can  be  but  one  result, — higher  prices 
of  admission  and  poorer  pictures." 

Deposits 
"  The  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America in  National  Convention  assembled  in  the  City  of  Cleve- land, denounce  the  use  by  the  producers  of  the  moneys exacted  from  the  Exhibitors  on  the  pretense  that  such deposits  are  necessary  to  insure  the  payment  of  film bills.  It  is  well  known  that  more  than  one  produc- ing company  has  been  financed  with  capital  obtained from  Wall  Street  on  the  credit  of  these  deposits  which 

did  not  belong  to  the  Producers,  but  remained  the  prop- erty of  the  Exhibitor  and  could  not  lawfully  be  used for  any  purpose  except  to  secure  the  payment  of  film 
bills." The  convention  also  recommended  that  the  various 
state  legislatures  adopt  a  law  similar  to  that  now  in force  in  New  York  State.  This  law  requires  all  such 
deposits  to  be  segregated  by  the  Producer  or  Distribu- tor in  a  bank  to  the  credit  of  the  Exhibitor  with  the interest  accrued  thereon. 

The  convention  also  adopted  a  resolution  denounc- 
ing any  deposit  system  of  collecting  funds  *'  more  than seven  days  in  advance  of  the  play-date  of  the  picture, irrespective  of  the  time  of  the  execution  of  the  con 

tract  or  playing  date  given." 

"It  is  recommended  that  this  Convention  go  on record  as  opposed  to  the  same,  and  that  steps  b«  taken through  the  proper  channels  to  the  end  that  such  prac- tice be  discontinued  and  abolished." Censorship 
Censorship  was  alto  condemned.  The  public  wai declared  to  be  the  only  censor  of  pictures,  and  it  was decided  to  take  all  proper  and  lawful  steps  to  prevent the  enactment  of  any  vicious  law*.  The  rcsoltion.  in pan,  is  ns  follows: 
"  We  reiterate  our  opposition  to  local,  atate  or  fed- eral cenaorship,  as  censorship  is  vioous  in  principle and  wholly  alien  to  the  spirit  and  genius  of  our  insti- tutions. The  great  factor  in  the  control  and  msnage- ment  of  all  forms  of  public  amusement  is  public  opin> ion.  Public  opinion  keeps  a  careful  watch  over  every form  of  amusement,  and  no  form  of  amusement  can 

ex'st  without  public  approval." 
Coiilrtirttt 

"  RESOLVED.  That  we  arc  irrevocably  in  favor  of Standard  Film  Service  Conn  acts  and  that  they  be signed  and  become  at  once  binding  upon  all  parilct concerne<l  in  each  respective  distributing  zone  without further  reference  to  the  so-called  home  offices  or  elae- 

whcre." 
The  convention  also  passed  u  resolution  branding 

the  contracts  "  now  entered  into  by  and  between  the Exhibitor  and  the  Producer"  as  "Inequitable."  The convention  recommended  that  the  Business  Relations Committee  draft  a  form  of  contract  in  which  the  rights of  the  exhibitor  will  be  equally  protected  with  thoke of  the  Producer  and  Distributor,  this  form  of  contract to  be  submitted  to  the  Producer  and  DiNtribulor.  A 
uniform  contract  to  be  used  by  all  Producers  and  Dis> tribtito.s  was  also  recommended.  The  Law  and  Leg- islative Committee  was  called  upon  to  draft  such  n uniform  contract,  submit  the  same  to  Producers  and 
Distributors  and  report  their  attitude  concerning  this uniform  contract. 

Poslers 
'  RESOLVED,  That  it  is  the  sense  of  this  Com- mittee that  we  arc  unalterably  against  all  contracts with  Distributors  for  pictures  that  compel  us  to  use any  icrta  n  or  given  amount  of  advertising  matter. 
"  We  insist  that  the  amount  used  be  left  entirely to  the  discretion  of  the  Exhibitor  who  uses  the  picture, and  the  amount  that  he  uses  be  left  under  hla  control, and  purchased  outright  at  ,i  fair  price,  and  under  no consideration  to  be  leased  from  the  Distributor  or  Pro- 

ducer." 
Noii-Tlicalrinil  S(T«eiiK 

"  RESOLVED.  That  this  Convention  go  on  record as  opposing  the  practice  common  among  exchanges throughout  the  country  of  supplying  tegular  feature films  and  comedies  to  non-theatrical  institutions  and that  the  producers  of  the  country  be  asked  to  restrict the  distribution  to  such  institutioni  of  filma  of  a  ptirely 
religious  or  educational  nature." Srlioolfi  and  Churches 

"  RESOLVED,  That  it  is  the  sense  at  this  Com- mittee that  we  condemn  as  unfair  competition,  the 
leasing  or  giving  free  of  charge,  or  by  playing  per- centage, any  School.  Church,  Community  House,  or Charitable  Organization,  of  pictures  in  conflict  with the  use  of  such  pictures  by  a  motion  picture  theatre. It  was  agreed  that  Producers  should  first  consult with  theatre  owners  before  they  allow  their  picture to  be  shown  in  any  of  the  above  mentioned  places, and  so  inform  the  society  or  organization.  This  docs not  apply  to  strictly  educational  or  relfgloua  aubjecla, 

Invr^i^alion^  Orderptl 
"  RESOLVED.  That  the  incoming  officers  and  ex- ecutive committees  be  and  are  hereby  Instructed  to 

investigate  the  so-called  co-operative  thcatce  franchises as  presented  by  First  National  Associated  Theatres, National  Theatres.  Inter-State  Feature  Exchange  and any  other  similar  organization  solvent  or  insolvent, and  report  tn  bulletin  or  letter  form  to  memben  of 
this  organization." 

KlIlM-ltfDtltl  T(IK 
A  protest  was  also  registered  aiiaiii«i  the  pteisnl federal  tax  on  film  rental.  The  main  ohieciion  (o  thla lax  waa  not,  it  was  >aid.  a  selfish  one,  hut  (he  Con< vcntion  believed  that  to  \a\  the  iiioilon  picture  screen is  worse  staicsmsnshlp  than  taxing  nswspspera  or books.  It  was  agteeil  to  take  all  lawful  siatis  to  an- act  legislation  to  repeal  this  pinvislun  ul  the  law. 

F.l.UM.  Cltibn 
"  RRSOLVRD.  That  this  oinveniion  protests  aaalDit the  activity  of  fo-callnl  F.  I.  L.  U.  Clubs  or  aimllsr organKations  throughout  the  louiiiry,  Theis  Clubs or  organKations  pretend  to  act  in  place  of  the  lawlully constituted  lourts  of  the  country  In  all  dlipulas  hetwssn Producers  or  exchanges  on  the  one  hsnd.  the  Esblbll- 

ors  on  the  uiher  hand." It  was  also  decided  to  send  a  cony  of  this  resolu- tion to  Ihc  Attorney-General  of  the  Unliett  Slsiea,  be- cause the  presumed  jurisdiction  of  these  dubs  tlslm  in extend  from  state  to  state. 
Muale  Tiix 

"  RESOLVED,  That  this  organliaiion  urge  CongTeas to  modify  the  copyright  laws  of  the  United  State*  so as  to  do  away  with  the  unjust  tax  Impoicd  lor  thr use  of  music  in  ihcatrea, 
Mtisir  FiHia 

"  KRSOLVED,  That  It  be  the  aenae  o(  this  Com- iniltce  that  InBsmucli  as  the  suciess  ol  ihe  members 
of  the  Society  of  Authors,  Composeis  and  Publlihrrs, and  the  success  ol  their  Pruductloni,  U  hnscd  aininsi exclusively  upon  the  populatlrlng  ul  such  production by  the  playing  of  them  In  Ihc  motion  piituic  tlieati'*, that  we  condemn  as  unjust,  inci|ulliilili'  imd  nn  in 
gratitude  on  their  pan  that  they  shuulil  insist  upon Ihe  additional  collection  from  our  ilieaues  alter  iiioy have  been  paid  a  sufficient  sum  tor  eaili  piece  of  muslo 
to  yield  them  a  lust  and  fair  piohl." In  the  future  the  use  of  the  screen  for  slides  to  tli« above  mentioned  parlies  shall  be  denied  until  tllty  dll< continue  their  present  demands. Puhlii:  OwtiA  Srrcen 
"The  Motion  Piclnie  Theairr  Owners  of  Amerlct. in  National  Convention  assembled,  now  mnko  n  public declaration  of  the  fact  ihai  the  screens  ol  this  country belong  to  them  and  to  the  public  which  they  serve. This  convention  condemirs  Ihe  practice  ol  certain  pro 

ducera  and  producers'  organliaiians  lo  pledge  th< screens  of  this  country  to  any  purpose  whatever." 
Iii(lR|iuiiilitiil  Proiliicor 

"  RESOLVED.  That  this  C<jnvcnti..n  looks  upon  the motion  picture  art  as  one  of  lirnitless  puisibllltirs  and 
wilt  always  reject  the  ides  ihal  iliis  motion  picture  art can  fall  into  the  hands  nl  a  few  lo  tho  exclusion  of 
many.  This  Convcnlinn  pletlges  its  hcsriy  and  prnc- licnl  support  to  the  itidciicndeni  producer  anrl  dtstribil- lor  and  declarea  Ita  Intention  of  assisting  both  llie independent  producer  and  distributor  In  marksllng their  products.  We  believe  that  there  can  be  nu  end 
to  competition  In  producing  pictures  of  quality." 

ForoiKii  Mndo  Filma 
"  We  deprecate  the  Inlcnta  on  Ihe  part  of  certain producers  to  curtail  the  output  of  quality  pictures. An  being  international,  we  favor  all  motion  picturca 

of  merit  and  quality,  regardless  of  where  Ihey  are made.  We  therefore  favor  the  importation  of  high- class  motion  pictures,  if  by  sucli  means  cumiierillon 
could  be  kept  alive  amongst  producers." Conilemn  A.  .S.  Hlark 

"  RESOLVED.  That  this  Convention  express  its severe  condemnation  of  the  cowardly  and  groundl«ss attack  made  by  Alfred  8.  Black  upon  Messrs.  Ccjlien, 
O'Reilly,  Bermsn,  Lusiig  and  Herrlngion,  and  be  It further 

"  RESOLVED,  That  we  regard  this  devious  way  of attacking  these  men  as  an  effort  to  undo  or  discredit the  honest  and  constructive  work  done  by  these  men. 
It  is  further "  RESOLVED,  That  this  convention  declare  its  un- bounded confidence  in  the  Integrity  and  honesty  of 
purpoae  of  Mesara.  Cohen,  O'Reilly,  Berman,  Luatig 
and  Hcrrington." 

=MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS= 

WUliam  A.  Johnston,  Pres.  &  Editor  Henry  F.  Sewall,  E.  Kendall  C;illctt,  Sec'y 
Robert  E.  Welsh,  Managing  Editor  Vice  Pres.  Fred.  J.  Beecroft,  Adv.  Mgr. 

PMithed  on  Friday  every  u:eek  hu  MOTIOH  PWTVRB  NEWS,  Inc..  729  Seventh  Avenue,  Heic  Yort,  N.  Y.    'fhone  Om  Urymt .„       D  r    H    Mu-^.r.   •'■'O  So   State  St.;  'Phone  Harrison  7607.    Ijot  AoEelea  Bepreaeotative,  J.  C,  J«-«H«fn,  Huil*  205, 
Sl?^n»?^P^^  R,nVr,^.  41?  W^^^^  P  <i  780.    Subscription  »2  a  year,  poatpald,  in  IJnIled  Ktat«.  .Mexico,  Hawaii, Baker-Detwiller  Building,  f «  est  Mitn  St.  '""Pl^'i^      b_>,o  agent  ii  authorized  to  take  aubacriptlon.  for  Molion  I'icture  New« 

Ht-e'the^aTnt  V^o  ta°kSTour  .ubscri„tio„  ,b'„«  hi.  creden.i,,!.  .„-i  c„u„o„  lK«k     W,  :,,,.,,  r  „i„„  r,.gi„  i cableaMress  is  "  Picknews,"  New  York.  cotyrttht,  lite,  by  JfoKon  Ptefre  Xe^..  Inc. 
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OFKICERS 

I'lTsUlciit  Sydney  S.  Colicn  of  Nfw  \'itk 

I  si  Vii-e  I'ri'sidfUl  C.  C.  r.riflin,  Sun  I'lancisco,  Cal. 
jiid  Vice  I'li'sideiil  Joseph  llDpp,  Chicago 
,Vl  \'iic  I'lcsidciil  W.  C.  I'aUrfidii,  Allaiila,  (la. 

.(Ill  Vice  I 'resident,  .tliarles  W.  Gates,  Aherdeen,  S.  D. 
I'leasuiev  E.  T.  Peters,  Dallas,  Texas 
Kxecutive  Secretary  Sam  Bullock,  Cleveland 

Rei-iirdint;  Sec'y..M.  M.  Van  I'raaj;,  Kansas  City,  Mo. 

Executive  Committee 

Thr cnilin-.  Ill  ilii'  ixei-Mlive  hcianl  were  chii.sen,  one  Ircini  cich  fdni  ziine,  as  follows: 

llnlliil".  N    V  \    I  .  U.iyiniih 
New  York  t'lmrlca  O'Ucilly 
Hl^^1^^n   I'j  iit'st  H.  Mnrstmnii 
Newark,  N.  .1  Jo*.  Stern 
I'liiliulrlphia  Jiilm  S.  Kvnlls 
I'illNhviitih  Henry  l*okc 
Wiishinulon,  1).  C  I'  K.  Wliilrhiirsl (  l.  vil.iiiil,  I)  Iloniv  11  l.usliu 

Drli.iil,  Mich  .1.  C.  UilUT 
ll)(liiinii|iolis  Frank  J.  KrinbUM-h 
I'lncinnnti  Dr.  H.  Q.  .Mt-xander 
tharltille.  N.  ('  K.ilaiid  Hill 
Atlanta,  (ia  jakr  Wi-lls 
New  Orleans  I.'.  C.  IJettenconrt 
t'hieaiio  W.  1).  Hnrford 
Mimieai>»lts  W.  A.  Steffe.-* 
Milwanki'i'  - .  I'ri'd  SeeKert 

Oinalia  .\.  R.  Pranier 
Xew  Haven,  Conn  S.  Kautcr 
Kansas  City,  Mo  Charles  Rurkey 
Oklahoma  City  Ralph  Talbul 
Dallas.  Tex  A.  W.  Lilly 
Denver,  Col  M.  C.  Kellogg 
Los  .^ngclcs  Glenn  Harper 
San  Francisco. ....  Daniel  S.  Markowilz 

Committees  Appoint&d  at  Cleveland  Convention 

NOMINAIUINS  fOMMlTTKl-. 
A.  M.  Jni.ikaou  Siiii  FT*iici*co,  CItiiiniiaii 
V.  \V.  Unto  Soiilli  liakotfl,  Abcnlcru 
1-.  1.,  trilrilly.  New  YorV i;.  T.  rrtcrti..   .  l>.illnB.  Trxa* 
U.il|>li  r*Hi,.|, .   .   TuIm 
I'   l".  liiiltiii   .        .  Sjiii  I'ruiiciiim 
I'  lcd  llrrrjiiiitoiu  .   I'ituluiriiU,  I'*. Julm  MaiinlifiiKci  ...New  York 

LAWS  ANl>   l.KiaSl  ATlON 
Juliii  Mniiiilicimcr. . . 
II.  11.  l.iutiR  
Maurice  t'lioyn»ki .  , U.  Webster  SmiiU 
T.  1.,  ll«yi  
A,  .1,  Kl.i*l  c.  u.  i;iH>awm  . 

.New  York,  Clinliiit,iii 
 Ctevelaml.  O 

 ClticAtli^ 
  .  Ualtiitutre 

 Mu)ueAi>ullk . .  IVdiuc.  Mic)), 
.riuUileli>l))< 

l-'rnuk  Ret»bii*vl>- .   ,  ,  .   Indtftiinitolis 

WAYS  AND  MEANS 
K.  T.  Petcrt  1>a)Ui,  Texks,  rhikiiman 
SyUHey  Colicn  .New  \"or»; M,  Van  PraftB  KaiiMt  City,  Mo. 
S.HU    lUilIock  Cleveland.  O. 
J.  T,  Collins  Kiiiherford.  N.  J. 
W.   A,   StHYo  .  .Minne-Mwlis 

C,  C,  C.riniii. 
Wm  1lntn.ll 

ORC.ANIZATION 

(  liniU-.  O'Keilly  Nrw  V.-rk.  CliJilnn.ni 
W.  C.   I'attcriou  Atltuiln,  Gn. i)aii  Mnrkowiti  Son  Krnnci»co 
r.  K.  Cady   ,     .Laimhig,  Mich. 
\V.  11.  C.niKflii   Texn* 
II.  W.  Ktr*.   I*iqua.  O, 
M,  C  KelloKit,,  l.ejul,  South  Dakoix 
Dnii    CItainbrrUiii    MlnneapolU 

CONSTITUTION  AND  BY  LAWS 

Rftl|.|»  TaU».>t  Tuliw.  Cha  rman 
jo.erli  H.»i.i'  Chicam^ l.c.>  Hi«kir  New  York 
C.  K  Whiichunt  W»«hiniton.  1>.  C. 
\V.  J.  Slimm  Cleveland.  O. 
l>»vid  lUrriM  Philadelphia I..  F.  OMViinell  Indiana 
A.  J.  n.ilicrw»ite  Barmto.  La. 

BI  SINKSS  RELATIONS 
C.  C.  tIritKn 
}    C.  Riitrt 

Siui  Francwco.  Chairman 
 New  York 

C.  II.  l^tl^kc^  Kansas  City 
Mur    lIorowilE  Cleveland 
Roljind  Hill  -..Greensboro,  N.  C. 
.lolui  Even*  Pliiladelpliia 
C.  A.  UaRaniin  New  York 
Sydney   SamucUon  New  Jersey 

PROTF.CTION  OF  SCREEX 

Kied  J.  Herrinaton.  Pennsylvania 
W.  I„  McLaren  Michigan 
nr.  U.  O.  OuiRlcy  Dayton.  O. A.  II.  Sniiih  jTew  York W.  G.  Liggett  Kansas  Citv A.  L.  Larkin  Indiana 
f-  ̂    "i""  Indiana 1.   M.  Salycods  Rochester 

RULES  AND  REGULATIONS 
C.  \V.  Gates  South  Dakota.  Chairman Jules  Michaels  BuR^Jo Glenn  Harper  Angeles H.  H.  Gr«i,  MWa,>olis Judire  t...  H.  Foitcr. .. 
A.  I.  Puker  .*.. 

.Marion,  O. 

,  „  ,.   Ironwood.  Mich. H.  H.  L,„,o.  
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Aaron  J.  Jones  of  Jones.  Linick 
&  Schaefcr  has  rciunicd  from 
Philadelphia,  where  with  his  u-am 
mate,  Jddgc  Joseph  Sahaih  of  Idle- 
wild  Couniry  Cluh.  he  won  iho  an- 

nual casiern-wcsicrn  golf  champion- 
ship, held  at  Philmont  Coiuiiry 

Ouh.  Messrs.  Jones  and  Sahaiii 
brought  with  ihem  ihe  Irojihy  they won,  a  beauiiiiil  hand  haninurcd 
sterling  cup.  which  will  be  put  on 
view  at  the  Idlewild  Country  Chil.. 
Frank  Williams  has  joined  the 

staff  of  Robcrtson-Colc  as  booker. 
He  enjoys  a  wide  acquainianci- 
among  Chicago  exhibitors  and  will 
prove  a  Rood  acquisition  for  Rob- 

crtson-Colc Exchange. 
Sol  J.  Abrams,  formerly  with  the 

Shakespeare  theatre,  has  been  ap- 
pointed manager  of  the  New  Presi- 

dent theatre,  one  of  the  mosi  popu- 
lar souiliside  houses,  according  lo 

an  annovmcement  just  made  by 
Julius  Lamb.  Managing  Director  of 
the  lirunliild  &  Young  Enierprises. 

Tlie  Julian  Theatre  on  Helmont 
Avenue,  is  to  be  completely  re- 

modeled, according  to  an  announce- 
mcnl  b\  Man.iK'cr  Robins,  who  says 
thai  Ik  r\]»ii-  lo  install  a  six  piece 
orctu-ii,i  rnn  high-class  pro- 

grams uf  pictures. 
Building  Commissioner  Bostrom 

has  approved  plans  for  the  city's largest  theatre  and  issued  a  permit 
for  the  construction.  The  thcaire 
is  to  be  known  as  the  Capitol  and 
will  occupy  an  L  shaped  lot,  corner North  State  street  and  East  Lake 
in  the  loop,  and  will  contain  5,000 
scats.  Balaban  &  Kalz,  its  owner-i 
estimate  the  cost  at  $1,250,000  and 
hope  to  have  the  new  moving  pic- 

ture house  ready  by  February. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Aaron  J.  Jones. 

Chicago 

and  the 

Mid  -  West 

Covered  By   L.  H.  MASON 

who  liave  been  iiviny  at  the  Sij.>ou 
Hotel  during  the  winter,  have 
opened  their  summer  home  at  Floss- 
moor,  which  is  one  of  the  show 
places  of  the  south  shore  district. 
Their  younni^t  ■^nn,  .Varon  J.  Jones, 
Jr.,  lias  jii-ii  >  imi|ikied  his  first  year at  CnK  11  .Mibi.iiy  Academy  and 
won  hijilust  bonctrs. 
George  Oe  Kruif  has  resiKne<l  as 

Publicity  Director  for  Robertson- 
Cole  at  Chicago  lo  go  with  Henry 
E.  Rice,  who  is  getting  out  a  series 
of  auiomobile  road  guides.  Mr. 
De  Kruif's  departure  from  the  film industry  will  be  regretted  as  he  has 
made  many  friends  while  with 
Universal  and  Kobertson-Cole  and 
has  made  an  exceptionally  good 
record  as  a  publicity  and  exploita- tion man. 

The  work  of  picking  the  wiimer 
of  the  Herald-Examiner  ICIks' Beauty  Contest  will  be  completed 
this  week  and  announced  next  Sun- 

day. I  hf  Mill  iwiniiiiiiit  mI  joiIkcs 
coiisisinig  ol  I  .irl  l..ninmlf,  i)reM- 
denl  of  the  Tniversal,  Chief  of  Po- 

lice John  J.  tiarriiy,  Judge  Jacob  H. 
Hopkins,  .^shton  Stevens  .ind 
Harry  J.  Ridings  held  a  special meelirig  at  which  the  fifteen  girls 
remaining  in  the  linals  of  the  con- 

test were  present  and  it  is  tnider- 
stood,  reached  a  decision.  Tlir- winner  will  ride  on  llie  principal 
lloat  of  the  Elks'  Parade  Jiil^-  7th 
and  will  typify  the  "Spirit  of America."  She  also  will  bt-  given  a contract  as  a  Universal  star  at  a 
salary  of  $10,000  a  year  and  will  be 
taken  to  Universal  City  where  she 
will  be  trained  imder  the  personal 
direction  of  otie  Mr.  Laemmle's liest  directors.  This  week  the  fif- teen beauties  who  reached  the  finale 
of  the  contest  appeared  in  a  fashion 
show  in  connection  with  .Andreas 
Dippel's  production  of  "^jypsy Love"  at  the  Anditoriinn  and  sev- 

eral Universal  short  reel  specials 
alsn  were  fealiiri-d 

Result  of  Associated's  Convention 
FOLLOWING  the  powerful  co-ordination  of  effort  resulting  from  the  con- 

vention of  Associated  Exhibitors.  Inc.,  at  Cleveland,  influential  exhibitor- 
members  and  exhibitor-officers  this  week  stated  that  the  Associated  Exhibi- 

tors are  working  progressively  as  a  single,  positive  unit.  According  to 
announcement  they  are  working  forcefully  and  carefully,  with  the  sole  purpose 
in  view  of  soon  presenting  to  the  independent  exhibitors  of  the  country  a  plan 
whereby  the  showman  is  given  the  right  to  the  pursuit  of  pictures,  profits  and 
protection  without  strings  attached 

With  one  stream  of  product  already  flowing,  and  with  the  assurance  of  further 
sources  of  product  forthcoming  from  F.  C.  Quimby.  general  manager,  who  re- 

cently arrived  in  New  York  from  the  Coast,  the  Associated  Exhibitors  believe 
that  within  a  few  days  they  will  have  information  to  impart  to  other  independent 
exhibitors  which  will  prove  Associated's  claim  to  "  the  perfect  plan." Associated's  sub-franchise  plan,  which  now  is  being  tuned  into  complete  and absolute  harmony  with  the  aims  and  purposes  of  independent  exhibitors,  as 
gleaned  from  the  exhibitors  themselves  during  the  big  Cleveland  convention,  is 
virtually  ready  to  submit  to  the  sincerely  independent  theatre  owners  of  the United  States.  ,  ,       ,  .  •  ■      •     u  ■ 

An  interesting  feature  surrounding  the  sub-franchise  proposiUon  ts  that  it  is 
said  to  embody  the  spirit  of  every  constructive  resolution  passed  by  the  Motion 
Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America  at  Cleveland  last  week.  This  is  especially 
true  as  regards  those  passages  of  the  resolutions  whose  purpose  is  to  obtain  for 
the  exhibitor  protection  from  the  forces  and  powers  that  seek  to  destroy  his  inde- 

pendence. Associated's  plan  is  claimed  to  be  thoroughly  sound  in  pnnciple  and fully  equitable  in  application. 
During  the  meeungs  of  Associated's  exhibitor-members,  exhibitor  problems were  disJussed  at  length  and  in  minute  detail.  The  men  worked  day  and  night 

in  what  proved  to  be  a  successful  endeavor  to  put  into  fin^  form  the  plan 
whereby  the  independent  exhibitor,  be  he  big  or  small,  is  assured  the  opportunity 
of  sharing  in  an  honest-to-goodness  co-operative  proposiuon. »  ,1,  officers  and  members  of  Associated  who  took  part  in  the  meetings 
.  r,  rifnd  were  HarTv  M  Crandall.  Washington.  D.  C;  H.  H.  Wellenbrink. 
M  tH^^r  TaTes  O  aetnmer.  Seatt  e;  I  Libson.  Cincinnati;  Dennis  Harris, 
^f-  l^/h--"?^,!  Harris  LUUe  Rock:  Samuel  Harding.  Kansas  City;  Joseph Pittsburgh^  Sau^  Harns.  Gusdanovic.  Cleveland;  M.  S.  Cohen.  Council 
Morgan  Washington  "^^■^^^'^Harold  Franklin.  Buffalo;  LubUner  &  Trinz, 
?Wcago^  R  D  Cr^av"  F.  R.  Rogers.  Charlotte;  M.  L.  Malevinsky.  F.  C. Quimby.  Phil  Rya"  and  others.  

H.  !■■  Itradlord,  iiKinaKer  of  l-'.i lluul^  I'lnyerv-Uisky's  ChicaRo lirancli.  h.H«  undcri-.l  his  rosiKiia- lion  ,ll«-i,v,.  June  l<Jih  Whili- .Mr.  Ilrailfor.l  has  lucli  niamiKir  for 
"Illy  a  few  nu.iiilis,  lu-  1i;in  luromi- "lu-  of  llii-  luoM  |iu|.Ml,ir  i-\.h;nii!v' "Uli  ill  111,,  t  lucaxo  (liMricl,  and mail,.  f.„i  (,i,.„,|»  „j  l„„„|,„|s  „f •  vImI.iioi,,    Mr.  Ilradf.ud  h.is   ycl  .iiimniii.cd  «lmt  liis  phinv  arc f."  111.,  fiiiu,,..  |„„  ,1  „  ,„„„„^,,| liai  lie  ,s  al...iil  1.,  iiMli.-  an  iin|i.,r. lam  coiiiu'clion. 
I.  .Sdnviirli  hti>  hrin  an poiiilcd  CliiciiKo  nianaKiT  (nr  ili, 1.1  icalioiial  l-ilm  l  orporalinii,  („„| 

IV",;!'"'"  <'lli"'«  1  .•  Ion  ui^' 
I''"  'luiK.  al  ai,  early  dale.  l'liv>i >  .  I  liaiidlinK  of  hlm>  in  ,„  |„.  ,l„,u. ll;r..UKl,  III,.  (  hi.a„o  ullic,.  „f  |.-i,„ N-ili"".il.  Ml.  Scliwarlj  wn»  f„r- 
1.T  «U  s  niaiuBi  i  „(  11,..  (.-irsi  N„. Iimial  iilhc.'  liiT... 
\\illi;„n  hNrh  »i„l  hi,  |„.„||„,,, nave  lakeu  over  llie  I'rimes*  Tli. aire  al  .N'.ncaMle,  hi.lia       aii.l  in, now  riiiiiiiiiK  ilui  ||„u,,.    I,  j^.jii  , reiiienil,er<.,l    ihai   Mr.   |.:s.|i  „,|is maiiaKer  of  iheaires  i„  |,a  Pone Indiana,  some  lime  ago. 

S.  (i.  (iliiRKett,  maiiaKcr  of  ilir 
rviiiK  I'.yk  llicair...  .((XU  lrvi„„ 1  ark  IliMilev;,!,!,  iiiiilenveiil  an  op- erahon  liir  sluinaell  Iriiilljle  ihiv ivei-k  and  his  friends  are  all  liopiiiK for  his  early  recovery. 

,Si!}y"i,  "'■owii,  reliresenliiw 
U.  W.  Ilnwells,  „(  New  York,  was 111  (  hieauo  lasi  wiek,  and  wliili- lure  arr.iMKeil  willl  Harry  Weis> ,»f  .*sii[ieiifir  Screen  .Service,  Iiie 
for  llie  hallilliiig  of  all  llie  I).  V\ ' Howell  prnillieliiins  in  Illiiinis  ;iimI liuliaiia  territory. 

Despile  llie  IkiI  wiallli  r.  a  1111111- 
luT  of  (Ull-iif-lnvvil  ,-)(liilpil„rs  wer," 
ill  ("hieriKo  (lining  ill,-  wi-ek  vi,  w 
ilig  and   liookiiiK   pictiircN,  auKHii' 
ibem  beiuK  Mr.  Wood,  of  tin-  fin  > 
of  Wall  A  Wood,  (iaiena,  Ill)ri<>i 
Fred  Fairchild,  of  the  Whii<-  Pala. . 
Theaire,  ai  Warsaw,  ItliHois;  Mr 
W.  W.  Urinn,  u\  ilu-  American  Tli. 
aire,  Molinc,  Illinoii,  and  Riven-i 
Theatre,  Peru,  Illinois;  (ooptT  ()\> 
perman   of   the   (  lesceni  Theain  , 
I'oiiliac,  and  Man.iger  llefTerman, of  Ihr  Perfect  Theatre,  UtMltington. 

Harry  Weiss  muni  have  his  fish- 
ing all  summer,  and  to  iii'iure  ii 

has  purchased  an  ifthind  from  ilir 
(iovernmenl  rdi  the  Tipparaimi' 
River,  ni-ar  Winnamae,  Indiana, 
where  he  is  having  »  summer  li  ime 
creeled  which  it  scheduled  lo  be 
ready  about  July  Isi.  This  r<'a<h  of river  is  noled  for  it«  excellent  fish- 

ing, and  the  only  way  lo  gel  lo 
Harry's  new  kingdom  ib  eillier  to swim  or  row.  Callers  will  kindly 
park  iheir  cars  at  the  river  hank. 

Phil  H.  Solomon,  manager  of 

Masterpiece  Film  Ilistribuliiig  l"or- poraiion's  Chicago  office,  now  ha-^ three  live  wire  salesmen  on  hi-^ 
staff,  Harold  I-f»cb,  covering  the 
city;  C/eorgt  Weinberg,  Illinois,  and 
Dan  P.  f<yan,  Indiana,  and  rcTtorts 
•lileiidid  husinesfi.  Mr.  Solomon  is 
.irttiripating  heavy  hookifigs  of 
Masterpiece's  summer  releases 
which  include  "Tillie  Makes  Hp," 
starring  Marie  l>resler;  "The  Rise 
of  Susan,"  with  Eugene  O'Brien :itid  "  Hcartt  in  Exile/' 



/,M;/i//hM,.v,-  hmli  o,,  the  mnr„u,;-  of  fh,-  Moon  OuiUrr.  Omoha,  for  the  WiocWiijj  of  •  Shore  Acres."  Manager  Harrv  Coldherj arranged  a  searehlight  oh  tap  of  ihe  theatre  whtch  fiashe,!  otvr  the  dlv  atiit  attrticlfd  oreat  attention 
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Attractive  Stage  Settings  For  Current  Fc 

atures 

M,wj,r  SlMlcy  Chamlm'  frahgur  jl„u,-  ul- Img  for     I  h,  i,.,  cAlars"  <u  dtlcrihed on  folhmntj  fane, 

(Belotv) 
Stage  selling  originaled  for  "  On  H'ilh  llie ll'"oU  n.  rraiMin,  mmo<,er  of 
i/K'a  i  llitfudrom.;  l!nffalo.      l-or  full  drUiih  . '/ 'T""*'""  fi-funlalian  of  Ms  piclurr  j,v following  page. 



(■>> 

Franklin  Presents  Solo 
Dancer  for  the  First 

Time 

•■On  With  ihc  DMncf!"  That's  cx- 
aillv  wli.il  Miie  Murr.iy's  ciili-rlaininK  vc- 
liii  l'c  nic;inl  .-it  Slic.i'-.  I  liiipiKlrriiiif.  liiif- f;ilo.  In  iircscnlhiu  lliis  piurlin  lion  fur 
Ihi'  cnlcilaininent  of  linrf;ili>  llitalrft-oiTS, 
M:in:ij;int;  Dircilfir  Harold  I!.  I'lanklin  ill- 
Irudmcd  a  Mil"  damrr  for  llic  I'lrsl  lime  in lliis  bit;  lilni  palaic.  As  a  piiili)|;nt  lu  llic 
fcaUuT  ilsrU,  Mr.  l-ranl<lin  inlroduci'd 
Ccrtriidc-  Itlalicsk-c,  a  IlnlTalii  |;irl,  ill  a 
Icriisii'liiircMii  kciii  sejini'wliat  similar  to  the 
dance  pill  cm  liy  Miss  Murray  in  the  film 
play. 

As  a  liacli(;rcjiiiid  for  ihis  novi'lly,  Mr. 
l''ianl<lin  cTc-clcd  a  slrikiiij;  slanc  si-lliin;. 
llic  fi'aliiif  cil'  wliic  li  was  llu>  i-cilcircd  ulass 
fountain,  made-  cif  lliousands  ccf  picti's  of 
vari  c-olcired  kI"**  I"  repn'sc-iil  falliiit;  wa 
Ur.  On  Iliis  ulass  fcninlain  cjincri'ill  ccil- 
ciri'cl  spcil  lii;lils  w  vw  plavc-d,  ̂ ;ivin^;  a  nice  1 
liiilliani  c-lli'c  l.  I  lirmiuli  llic  liack  drop  an 
illiniiinalcd  ni'w  niociii  pccki'd.  .\t  ciiic  sidi' 
a  pcac'cicli,  vividly  c-ciIccitcI,  was  pcirlu-cl  mi the  linil)  cif  a  IriT  around  wliicli  lliiwers 
wciT  cnlwinod.  In  this  siMliiin  Miss 
lilakrslce  Irippi-cl  ihc  liuhl  fanlaslii-  to  llu- 
.Hccinipaniiiii'iil  of  a  Tscliaikciwski  incilif, 
wliii'li  was  alsci  nsrcl  wlu'iiever  Miss  Mm 
rav  dam-ccI  in  Ihf  picluri'.  It  was  an  i-n 
coilent  inlrcicinc  liciii  fur  tin-  fi-alui  i-  itsi'U 
and  went  a  loiii;  way  toward  H'viiiK  the  cl 
sired  atinosplieiT  fen-  Ihc  I'llni. 

Songs  Prove  Excellent 
Advertising  Medium 

for  Bain 
.■\lthciu(;li  there  have  been  scores  of  ae 

counts  of  how  various  exliihilurs  ihrminh 
cult  the  United  Stliles  have  siu'ciali/ed  on 
one  or  just  «  few  features  and  expkiil 
iiig  various  special  fealtne  allraclions.  il 
remained  foe  11,  M.  llaiii.  niauaijer  of  ihe 
\  icloria  ihealre.  \\  ilinin);loii,  N.  f..  lo 
co-ordiuale  the  various  nietlucds  used  h\ 
individual  exhiliilors  in  a  llioiciUKh  ex- 
ploiialion  campaign  that  apjcealcd  lo  Ids 
cily  at  lari;e. 

I'lUlly  favored  hy  the  cirouiuslauces 
under  wliich  "  The  Uiver's  hjid "  was 
procliiced,  Mr.  liaiii  found  that  the  use 
of  the  sons  written  ahoiu  the  picture  co- 

operate advertisiui;  with  the  Icocck-siores, 
newspaper  puhlicity  and  hilMiccard  adver- 
tisiuK  were  his  achieved  );oal. 

Besides  elahoralc  w  iiulcnv  displa>  s  in 
tlie  two  Icadini;  hook-stores,  both  llie 
Kress  and  \\"cH)Kvorth  stores  clisplayecl  the 
soiij^s  proniinently.  and  had  tbeni  plaved 
and  suui;  inside  the  store.  The  \  icloria 
theatre  orchestra  featured  "  'l"he  River's 
hjid  "  sciuji'  feu-  a  week  before  tile  open- ing and  duriiis;  its  run.  .\dded  to  this 
was  a  .sale  of  tlu'  books  and  .soiipi  c>n  the 
opening  day  in  the  theatre  lobhv. 

Newspaper  publicily  started  leu  clays  in 
advance  and  consisted  of  individual  ads 
on  the  ditTerent  characters  in  the  story, 
the  book  having  a  wonderful  sale  in  Wil- 
mington. 

Chambers  Makes  Money 

on  America's  Aridity 

IN  kec-pmg  with  Ins  "  Mmule-.Miead cf tlic-'i  inics  "  iicilicy,  Manager  Stanley 
C  hambers  of  the  I'alace  theatre,  Wichita. 
Kans.,  introduced  a  novel  program  at  that 
popular  house  recently. 

With  ■•  The  Six  Hcsl  Cellars  "  and  The 
Sweel  Dry  and  Dry  "  comprising  the  prcc- gram,  Mr.  Chambers  styled  the  olTeriug 
the  "  ( iood  Spirits  .Siiow  "  and  in  his  ad- vertising and  advance  publicily  ))l,iycd  U|i 
lo  the  good  old  "  take  it  or  leave  il  alone 

days." 

With  his  usual  foresight,  he  had  his 
opei.ctors  extract  from  the  various  news 
weeklic-s,  all  pictures  heai'ing  directly  cir 
indirectly  on  the  national  aridity,  and  place 
them  all  in  one  news  feature  or  nijigaziiie. 
,\  "  Mult  and  JelT  "  cartoon  that  was  ap- 
prccpriate  wjis  also  selected. 

I'.  Hans  I'lalh.  organist  in  chief  of  the 
I'aljice,  arr.aiiged  .-i  most  novel  and  eiiter- 
l.'iiiiing  musical  prologue. The  curtain  rose  on  an  ancient  \\iiie 
cellar  .Seated  at  a  table  and  slightly  the 
'■  w  ccrse  for  wear  "  was  a  cland\ ,  who  s;mg 
"  In  the  l)ee|i,  Deep  Cellar."  h'ollowing 
this,  a  Swiss  b.'irmaici  sang  "  .-Xbsinthe 
I''rappe."  At  the  close  of  this  mimber  four 
yccinig  men  composing  tlic  .\nierican 
Legion  (|iiarlette  rushed  on  the  stage  in 
the  costume  of  Heidelberg  students  aucl 
sang  Ihe  "  .Stein  .Song  "  from  the  famoiis 
"  Prince  of  Pilseii,"  closing  with  the 
c  horus  by  llie  ciuarlette  and  soloists. 

.Snclclenl\  the  stage  became  black  and 
upon  being  relighted,  the  huge  cask  labels, 
which  had  re;icl.  "wluske\,  "rum,"  "port," 
"gin,"  "champagne."  etc..  were  replaced 
with  "lU'vo."  "hair  tonic."  "lemon  ex- 

tract," "Jamaica  ginger,"  etc.  The  olTer- iug closed  with  the  six  performers  singing 
'  The  .Mcoholic  lilues." 
During  Ihe  prologue  several  novel 

cllects  were  iiilrodnced  by  ihe  inlrodcic- 
lion  ccf  the  devil,  who  rci>e  from  he-bind 
the  whiskey  cask,  and  a  sm.ill  negro  hew 
who  popped  his  head  np  ever  the  gin  bar cel. 

riie  scenic  ciTects  were  the  work  c»f 
IxiiKe  I'arieli,  of  the  Palace  staff,  and 
.\lr.  l-'lath  arranged  the  musical  pan  of the  prcjgraiii. 

riie  whole  gave  iiist  the  proper  alinos- 
phere  for  the  showing  of  pictures  which 
deal  with  pidhihilion.  and  was  handled  in 
such  a  way  llial  not  the  slightest  pioiest was  heard. 

Prints  Eight  Page  Sec- 
tion for  Picture 

.V  special  exploilation  feature  that  pre- 
ceded the  piesentalioii  of  "On  Wiih  Ihe 

Oanee  "  at  the  New  t.rand  ihealre.  Mont- real, starting  Sunday.  Max  o.  was  an  eight- page  section  in  the  Moiiireal  H,-rM  which was  a  booster  for  the  eugngeiiient.  Tl-.e 
theatre,  which  is  ui.anaged  In  ileiirge Rotiky,  hooked  up  with  a  number  of  com- 
uieioial  houses  for  the  special  advertising. \  arious  details  were  arranged  hv  W,  \, 

M  II  t  i  1/  I!  Picture  N  c  ?f  .V 

Reckless  Driving  Stunt  to 
Advertise  Show 

*»T  FIXE  you  $50.c»,"  roared  Judge 
A  Ogle  to  T.  B.  Noble.  Jr.,  in  cor- 

poration court,  when  the  latter  pleaded 
guilty  to  a  charge  of  sjiceding,  reckless 
driving,  open  muffler  and  driving  in  the 
safetv  zone  and  so  forth.  The  whole  affair 
including  the  wild  and  breeze  burning  ride 
through  the  downtown  streets  of  Wichita 
Falls,  Texas,  was  arranged  by  Manager 
\V.  D.  Harwell,  of  the  F.mpress  theatre 
to  advertise  the  "W.illy  Reid  "  feature. 
"  Excuse  My  Dust  "  ajipearing  at  that 
theatre.  Harwell  accompanied  his  friend 
on  the  wild  ride.  And  there  can  be  no 
doubt  but  that  it  was  good  publicity  when 
the  yellow  -Stulz  racer  with  the  conspicu- 

ous streamer  on  the  rear,  "  Excuse  My 
Dust  "  and  the  driver  doing  his  best  to 
give  everybody  Ihe  dusl,  thundered 
through  the  streets  of  Wichita  Falls  with 
the  throngs  of  wondering  citizens  lining 
the  sidewalk.  Young  Noble  attained  a 
speed  that  was  estiniated  hy  witnesses  lo 
be  somewhat  between  45  and  too  miles  an 
hour  and  one  old  man  who  had  driven 
his  horse  and  surrey  np  to  the  curb  to  let 
Ihe  "  cyclone "  go  by,  wanted  to  know 
where  the  fire  was.  .'\  deputy  police  com- 

missioner, attempted  lo  catch  the  flying 
meteor  in  the  city  chariot  but  in  his  own 
words  "  gave  it  up  and  went  home  so 
sick  I  couldn't  eat  any  supper," 

When  Ihc  "  fly  cops  "  finally  nabbed  the 
speeder  the  car  was  directly  in  front  of 
the  Ismpress  movie  house  where  the  pic- 

ture they  were  advertising  was  showing. 
In  a  short  time  the  street  around  the  car 
was  blocked  with  curious  people  seeking 
Ihe  cau.se  of  all  the  disturbance  and  it  was 
only  with  aid  of  several  policemen  that 
the  crowd  was  disperced.  Then  the 
speeder  were  taken  to  the  city  hall  to  be 
booked  for  everything  on  the  docket  ex- 

cept "  bootlegging."  The  desk  sergeant asked  for  a  $25  bond  but  the  night 
chief  who  was  just  coming  on  duty,  re- 
c|uirecl  the  speeders  lo  put  up  a  round 
hundred  frog  skins  and  forbid  him  from 
driving  liis  car  away.  For  several  hours 
the  rakish  appearing  yellow  car  lingered 
in  front  of  the  police  station.  ,\gain  the 
crowd  g.-ilhered  and  many  different  angles lo  the  situation  were  expressed,  vary'lni; 
from.  "  I  heard  that  thev  found  an  emptv 
hotile  m  the  car"  to  "■!  thought  Barne'v Oldlield  was  running  a  hamburger  stand 

in  Frisco." Well,  is  was  "good  advertising,"  Mr. Harwell  pliilosiphized.  "for  we  bad  the biggest  night  crowd  that  has  been  to  the 
Empress  since  I  have  been  here."  And anyone  who  saw  or  ihose  who  heard  but did  n<.t  see.  the  yellow  streak  that  flew around  with  machine  gim  explosions  of the  open  muffler,  will  no  doubt  agree  it was  the  hveliest  "  press  agent  "  stunt  that has  ever  been  pulled  in  the  city. 

Baeh.  assistant  manager  of  the  Toronto othce  of  tlie  Famous  Laskv  Film  Service. Limited. 
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Firgin  of  Stambour  Getting  Unusual  Exploitation 

(.Right) 
ilaijf  .t.'diiiy  provided  ftir  "  The   Viriim  oj 
Slamboul"  al  Ihc  Masonic  Temple,  Pillshiirph. n'hcre   the   Picliire   ica.t   presented   under  the auspices  of  the  F.  and  A.  M. 
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Mercy  Says  Newspaper  A
dvertising 

Best  of  All 

Yakima,  Washington  Exhibitor  Experiments  with  All  Kinds  of  Publicity 

NI'AV  Tiu'lliijiK  1)1  txpliMlalii
in  iif 

iiiiilicjii  iiicUiif  llicMlri-^  iin-  lit- 
(■(jiniiit,'  .1  rral  danger  l(i  llit  i-x 
liil)il(/r  in  lln-  Miiallcr  litic-s  and 

the  itianaiiL-is  of  m-iKlilxirliomI  tlicalrcs, 
tlirmiiih  luriiin  llicm  llmiuuli  llu'  iiinsi  c( 
fcdivc  form  of  ailvcilisiriK  for  tlic-alrcs  so 
localfil,  ai-ioriliii)'  to  I'rcdcricU  Mcrcj', 
owner  and  manager  of  lliree  lliealrcs  in 
Yakima,  VVasliinulon.  Mr.  Mercy  linlds 
llie  theory  and  advances  a  sound  liasis  fiir 
the  belief,  that  newspaper  advcrlisini;  is 
the  one  essential  to  snccessfid  exploitation 
in  a  place  where  the  transient  patronaKe  is 
nefili^;il)lc. 
One  of  the  theatres  owned  by  Mr. 

Mercy  is  devoted  exclusively  to  pictures. 
The  other  two  arrange  for  roail  shows 
when  they  are  ohlainalile  and  run  pictures 
on  other  dates.  He  lias  hnl  recently 
o]iened  the  Mercy  theatre,  the  diird  in  his 
list,  which  is  devoted  to  road  shows  anil 
pictures. 

"  After  sonic  experimenting  1  liavc 
found  that  in  a  eity  of  this  si/.c,  newspaper 
advertising  pays  hcttcr  than  any  other 

l<iiii|  of  e.sploilalion  with  which  1  am  ac- 
(|uainled,"  said  Mr.  Mercy.  "In  a  place where  there  is  not  a  large  transient  class 
from  which  to  draw  patronage  a  theatre 
must  look  for  .support  to  a  steady,  regu- 

lar repeat  attendance,  from  people  who 
are  regular  in  the  town  and  settled  in  their 
liahils.  They  nse  the  same  route  day  after 
(lay  in  going  to  and  from  work,  have  par- ticular stores  at  which  they  trade,  so  a 
lohhy  display  or  anything  else  attached  to 
theatre  reaches  hut  a  small  portion  of  the 

populali(ni. "  A  mailing  list  is  good  for  special  ex- 
ploitation hut  if  it  is  used  every  week  it 

soon  loses  its  etTectiveness.  Tlie  list  of 
attractions  is  soon  mislaid  or  lost,  and  the 
people  wishing  to  .ittend  a  theatre  look 
elsewhere  to  learn  what  is  lieing  shown  at 
the  places  of  entertainment.  The  else- where that  they  look  is  in  the  newspapers, 
and  therefore  1  am  of  the  opinion  that  the 
many  new  ways  of  exploitation  which 
have  heen  devised,  all  cfTeclivc  for  sjiecial 
purposes,  arc  liable  to  lure  the  small  town 
man  awav  from  the  most  essential  form  of 

advertising,  that  in  the  newspapers. 
"  Don't  take  it  that  because  I  am 

strongly  prejudiced  in  favor  of  newspaper 
advertising  that  I  do  not  believe  in  other 
forms  of  exploitation.  I  do.  Lobby  dis- 
lilays  arc  especially  effective,  one  reason 
heiiig,  the  improvement  in  the  appearance 
and  attractiveness  of  the  theatre,  thus 
making  pleasant  impression  upon  first 
sight,  a  valuable  adjunct. 

"I  know  my  theatres  have  gained  in  the 
past  many  patrons  through  lobby  displays, 
providing  the  picture  being  thus  exploited 
be  the  sort  which  lends  itself  to  lobby  dis- 

play decoration,  like  for  instance  "  In  Old Kentucky,"  for  which  I  recently  went  to 
some  expense  and  considerable  labor  to 

advertise  in  this  way." Mr.  Mercy  declares  that  heralds,  pro- 
grams, circulars,  and  many  other  meth- 

ods of  printed  exploitation  have  their  uses, 
but  that  they  lose  their  effectiveness  by 
overuse,  and  that  the  most  reliable  stand- 

by for  the  exhibitor  in  a  non-transient  ter- ritory, is  newspaper  space. 

Tiffin  Exhibitors  Put  Over  Mystery  Girl 

Lady  Vmm  Culver  C.ity  (Jets  Ohio 
C'.itv  All  Kxcitcd 

Irs  one  tiling  to  .start  a  niyster\  cxploi 
tation  stunl,  hut  it's  quite  another  to hold  the  interest  of  the  public  after  the 

mystery  bubble  is  "busted "  and  that's just  wliat  Managers  Stoller  and  Seunett  of 
the  (.'iiand  theatre,  Tillin,  Vb'w,  just  fin- ished accomplishing  in  connection  with 
their  six-day  run  of  l.'ioldwyii  pictures,  in 
celebration  ot  lioldwyn  week.  The  week's 
program  opened  with  Geraldinc  h'arrar  in 
"  The  Stronger  \'o\v  "  for  the  first  two 
days,  followed  by  Kex  Beach's  "The 
liraiul  "  for  the  next  two  ilays,  and  finish- 

ing with  Mabel  Normand  in  "  I'p  Stairs." 
With  the  true  showman's  idea  of  break- 

ing into  everyday  alVairs  with  something 
out  of  the  ordinary  Xo  get  folks  talking, 
Messrs.  StolYer  and  Seniiett  secureil  the 
services  of  Miss  i.eone  Merriam,  a  beauti- 

ful young  lady  who  has  had  both  stage  and 
screen  experience.  -Ml  dolled  up  in  the 
newest  spring  attire,  she  stepped  from  the 
train  at  TitViii.  w  ith  a  ma.sk  over  her  face. 
.'\s  she  started  for  the  taxicab  stand,  a 
crowd  immediately  gathered  around  her. 
The  police  were  called  to  clear  the  mystery. 
W'as  tliis  some  female  bandit  ?  Was  she 
some  prominent  vamp  billing  her  identity  ? 
\Vliile  they  were  trying  to  solve  some  of 
these  imzzlcs.  the  girl  hopped  into  a  wait- 

ing taxi,  and  was  whisked  to  the  Ohio 

Hotel,  .\iiother  crowd  gathered  when  she 
approached  the  desk  to  see  how  she  would 
register.  Uul  all  these  rubber-necks  learned 
W-.IS  that  rill'.  MYSriCKY  GIRI,?  CUL- 
\'1:K  CH\.  LOS  ANGKLliS,  was  in their  midst. 

"  \\  ho  is  she  ?  "  That's  what  they  were 
all  asking  dow  ii  in  TilVin.  "  Who  is  she  r  " 
That's  what  the  TilViii  newspapers  devotetl a  lot  of  nnpurchasabic  space  to  tliscuss. 
"  Who  is  Slie  ?  "  That  was  the  sign  on 
either  side  of  the  ii)Jo  millionaire  type  of 
automobile  in  which  she  rode  around  the 
business  and  residence  sections  of  Titfiii 
for  a  solid  week  prior  to  the  opening  of 
the  Goldwyn  |iictures  at  the  tlrand  theatre. 

The  mask  was  the  iironiineni  feature 
of  "TllK  MYSTKUY  (.'.IRL'S  "  attire. 
She  never  ai>peared  on  the  streets  witlioiit 
it.  She  never  was  seen  in  the  TilTui  de- 

partment stores  without  it.  And  wherever 
she  was.  there  was  also  a  regular  proces- 

,  ̂ioii  folKtwing  her. 
Then,  the  day  before  the  opening  of  the 

Goldw^ii  week,  came  the  grand  denoue- 
ment. The  papers  explainetl  awav  the 

mystery  of  "  THF.  MYSTERY  GiRL  " 
They  dexoted  nnicli  conspicuous  space — 
witlioiit  charge  to  Messrs.  Stoffer  and 
Senuett  -to  linking  the  girl  up  with  the 
picture  program  at  the  Grand  theatre  tlie 

following  week. 
Then  StofTer  and  Sennetl  announced 

th.it  "THL  MY.STERY  GIRL"  would 
be  pleased  to  meet  the  people  of  Tililin  dur- 

ing every  performance  at  the  Grand  the- atre during  the  Goldwyn  Celebration 
Week.  Now  actresses  are  a  breed  quite 
apart  from  the  staid  old  stay-at-honies. 
.\nd  the  stay-at-homes,  many  of  whom 
would  like  to  have  broken  the  traces,  al- 

most tumbled  over  each  other  in  tlie  effort 
to  see  "  Miss  Mystery  Maid." 

Kven  then  Managers  StolTer  and  Semiett 
weren't  through  with  their  showmanship 
They  went  one  step  farther.  For,  not  onh' 
did  their  patrons  "  have  a  look  "  at  the 
actress,  but  they  were  entertained  by  her 
with  a  nifty  little  vaudeville  act.  The 
usual  singing  and  dancing  and  comedy 
stuff  tliat  they  were  all  used  to  seeing  in 
the  regular  two-a-day  houses,  but  it  was 
something  altogether  new  for  a  picture 
house,  and  it's  always  something  new  that 
gets  the  coin,  so  Messrs.  Stoffer  and  Sen- 
nett  cashed  in  on  the  strength  of  the  enter- 

prising and  intelligent  handling  of  the 
piiblicity  on  "  THE  MYSTERY  GIRL  " 
with  jammed  houses  for  every  perform- ance. 
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Gates  Admits  All  Dayton 
"Jennys"  Free 

MARK  CjA  TKS,  manager  of  I.oew's Ua.Mon  tlicatre,  Dayton,  O.,  has  rc- 
ccnlly  concluded  one  of  liis  characteris- 

tically effective  exploitation  campaigns 
for  M  ary  Miles  Minter's  latest  produc- 

tion. "  Jenny  Be  Good." 
Mr.  Gates  is  a  strong  believer  in  ex- 

ploitation, in  fact  has  been  the  pioneer  in 
this  field  in  the  Middle  West,  since  the 
big  Dayton  theatre  opened  over  two  years 
ago. 

As  the  opening  gun  in  the  exploitation 
campaign  on  "  Jenny  Be  Good  "  a  two column  story  in  three  Dayton  newspapers 
announced  the  fact  that  every  blonde 
young  lady  in  the  city  named  Jenny, 
whether  her  last  name  was  Smith.  Jones, 
I'.rown  or  Cohen,  would  be  admiltc<l  free 
of  charge  to  the  openinj^  nialiner  of  llu- 
picture. 

The  first  three  stories  of  this  stunt 
were  obtained  under  heavy  (filliculties,  as 
all  the  Dayton  dailies  were  turning  down 
eight  to  ten  columns  of  paid  advertising 
every  day  in  the  week  and  it  took  a  m:ii-. witli  considerable  nerve  to  approach  a 
city  editor  in  such  trying  limes  with  a 
publicity  idea. 

This  fact,  however,  did  not  stop  Mr. 
Gates  and  after  phmling  three  two 
cohunn  stories  in  the  papers  he  obtained  a 
total  of  eleven  stories  in  the  local  news- 

papers on  the  same  suhjecl  as  well  as  a 
large  streamer  ph<)tograi)h  of  the 
"  blonde  Jennies  "  who  received  free  ad- mission. 

In  addition  to  the  exploitation  that  was 
obtained  by  admitting  the  young  women 
to  the  tlieatre  free,  Mr.  (lates  also  car- 

ried three  different  stories  to  the  efl'ect that  infants  in  anns  would  also  be  ad- 
mitted free  of  charge.    One  of  the  lead- 

mg  merchants  in  the  town  donated  an 
entire  suit  of  l>aby  clothes  for  the  first 
baby  in  the  theatre  on  the  opening:  Mun 

tiay 

To  the  niotlier  of  tlie  second  baby  a 
beautiful  new  cap  was  presented  by  llie 
same  store.  In  this  way  tiic  interest  in 
the  affair  was  sust  iined  throughout  the showing. 

These  cxploilaticm  features  prove*!  un- 
usually effective  and  particularly  well 

adapted  to  tlie  subject.  The  young 
women  wlio  saw  the  picture  as  guests  of 
tiic  managemenl  started  valuable  word- 
of-mouth  advertising  that  increased  busi ness  daily. 

Steurle  Gives  "Sex"  Much 
Exploitation 

[exploitation  which  di<l  much  to  enhance 
the  success  of  the  enjjagenient  of  "  Sex  " was  put  over  i)y  Joseph  Steurle,  manager 
of  the  W  alnut  theatre,  Ltniisville,  recently. 

The  big  feature  of  the  campaign  was  the 
fifteen-minute  dancing  exhibition  staged 
by  Mile.  Dorcen,  a  clever  professional 
dancer.  The  terpsichorean  exhibition  in- 

cluded a  skillful  reproduction  of  ihe  "  si)i 
der  dance"  staged  by  Mi>s  Glaum  in  llie 
picture.  Manager  Steurle  played  th's 
dance  up  in  a  big  way,  putting  the  dancer's name  in  electric  lights  directly  underneath 
the  title  of  the  |>icture,  and  also  using  her 
name  in  the  newspaper  advcrlisements.  In 
the  lobby  was  a  life-sized  cut-out  ai  Miss 
Glaum,  surrounded  by  stills  of  Mile.  Do- reen  in  characteristic  altitudes,  as  well  as 
stills  taken  from  the  piclur<\  Newspaper 
space  was  used  heavilv  to  ex'i'oit  the  p'c lure,  and  in  addition  Mr.  Steurle  preparefl 
a  special  folder  which  was  sent  to  over 
7,ooo  Louisville  homes,  giving  interesting 
reading  and  scenes  from  ihe  i>'cturo. 

Lays  Aside  Immediate 
Profits  to  Build 

A.N  clc\ci  a  bit  oi  showmanship  as  h.is 
ever  b^-en  acconiphshed  in  the  Missis 

sippi  valley  must  be  credited  to  Ben  Levy, 
manager  of  the  Hippodrome  theatre.  W  ebb 
City,  Mo.,  as  a  result  of  an  exigency  in 
whidi  he  recenllx  fiunul  himself. 

Mr.  l,e\y,  following  out  his  ideas  ;ind 
extensive  exploitation  for  productions  th.it 
merit  appropriations  for  promotion  ac 
cording  lo  trade  paper  accounts,  had 
1  lanneil  an  unusually  effective  campaign 
in  behalf  of  "  The  Kiver's  Knd." 

Hut  in  the  midst  of  Mr.  Levy's  fine  in 
tentions.  his  lienlt-nant,  w  lm  superx  iscs  :iiid 
executes  the  display  exploiialiou,  sel  oil  lo 
concjuer  new  fields,  leaving  Mr.  Lew  hold- 

ing Ihe  proverbial  sack  which  in  this  in- stance contained  nothing  more  or  less  than 
paint  and  bruslu's,  cut  out  ideas  all  of 
which  he  could  not  handle  personally. 

Taking  advantage  of  the  fact  lhat  UtJ 
tary  Club  members  from  Missouri,  Kan 
sas,  Arkansas  and  Oklahoma  were  hold 
iug  a  convention  in  Webb  City,  and  the 
natural  conclusion  lhat  their  presence  in 
the  city  would  evidence  itself  in  increased 
theatre  patronage  providing  llie  ])roper 
sort  of  a  cooperative  inchici-ment  were 
made,  Mr.  Levy  grasped  at  the  opportunitv 
of  tendering  his  Iiouse  to  the  Uotarv  Chil) 
membcis.    It  srt  chanced  that  the  llijipo 
drome  theatre  was  ihe  only  local  slim 
tore  of  sulVicieul  size  to  accommodate  the 
convention  in  the  fashion  desired, 

Mr,  Levy's  courtesy  was  amply  re|iaid by  the  manner  in  which  the  Rotarians  pal 
ronize<l  the  showing  of  "  The  KiverV 
h'.nd,"  in  iheir  aporecialion  of  the  fart 
that  the  exhibitor  had  cancelled  an  entire 
day's  showing  lo  accommodate  the  mem- bers of  the  convention. 

McNallyMakes  theNewark  Resemble  Farm 

"  Down  on  Farm,"  Great  Exploitation  Ikt. 
Says  Nev\  ark  Veteran  Showman 

^^T  F  you  want  to  sec  the  real  stN'Ies  for 
I  down  on  the  farm  for  this  summer, 

come  to  the  Newark  tlieatre,"  was 
the  announcement  that  was  sent  Ijroad- 
cast  recently  by  J.  B.  Mc.Xally,  of  the 
Newark  theatre,  Newark,  \.  |.,  which  but 
formed  the  nucleus  of  the  greatest  theatre 
exploitation  that  has  ever  been  known  of 
in  that  town.  It  was  all  done  in  connection 
«ith  Mack  Sennett's  tive-reel  comedy, 
"  Down  on  the  Farm." 

To  start  off  his  exploitation  campaign 
he  took  space  in  the  \\'anted  columns  of 
his  town's  newspapers  reading  as  follows : 

"  Wanted — A  cow ;  must  be  gentle  and 
kind-faced,  to  stand  in  front  of  the  New- 

ark theatre  during  run  of  '  Down  on  the 
Farm,"  week  of  May  9th.  Milk  to  be  the 
property  of  the  theatre.  Address  in  con- 

fidence, Manager.  Newark  theatre.  Mar- 
ket St.,  East  of  Broad." 

The  advertisement  created  a  great  deal 

of  comment,  and  there  were  no  end  of  re- 

plies. "  In  all  my  27  years  in  tile  show  busi- 
ness." said  Mr.  McNally,  "there  never was  a  picture  that  lent  itself  to  such  unique 

jazz  exploitation  as  this  "  farm  "  picture 
of  .Sennett's.  And  I  made  up  my  mind 
that  I  would  certainly  go  to  it  on  this  pro- 

duction." 
And  he  did.  The  exterior  and  the  in- 

terior of  the  theatre  was  farm  from  start 
to  finish.  .Across  the  entire  front  of  the 
theatre,  at  the  curb,  there  was  built  a  spe- 

cial cooping,  in  which  were  jjrize  chickens, 
ducks,  pigs  and  donkeys.  The  front  of 
the  house  was  decorated  with  corn  stalks 
and  hav  and  straw,  tastefully  arranged  in 
a  manner  that  attracted  jjeople  to  the  the- 

atre. The  entire  lobby  of  the  theatre  was 
decorated  with  farm  implements  and  the 
walls  and  ceilings  were  covered  with  com 
stalks. 

For  a  ballyhoo  stunt  for  the  streets  Mr. 

.Mc.Vally  had  a  leaiii  with  a  big  horse  and 
a  small  donkey  pulling  it,  and  in  which  he 
liad  a  farmer  and  his  wife  doing  all  sorts 
of  stunts,  and  parading  through  the  streets 
all  the  aftiTnooii.  All  his  ushers,  ticket 
takers,  choppers,  musicians  and  stage 
hands  were  dressed  in  farmer  dress  dur- 

ing the  entire  week.  The  orchestra 
played  "  hoe-down "  music  during  the 
picture  and  everyone  had  a  gala  time. 

"  Of  all  the  slums  that  I  ever  pulled 
with  any  performance  I  enjoyed  doing  this 
one  most  of  all.  It's  not  only  fun  to  do  it 
in  such  a  manner,  and  it's  not  only  fine  to sec  what  real  cxijloitation  will  do  to  get 
the  [jcoplc  to  the  house,  but  at  the  end  of 
the  week  when  you  '  count  up '  you  know 
that  it  has  all  been  worth  while." 

Mr.  McNally  is  conceded  to  be  one  of 
the  livcst  live-wires  in  the  cast,  and  has 
pulled  many  real  exploitation  ideas,  of 
which  but  few  others  save  the  thousands 
in  his  own  town  have  ever  heard  about. 
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Pomeroy  Presents  Musical 
Tableau  of  Merit 

PKI':SI';N'riNI.  a  musiral  Nililcau  in 
acluril  ciinjuiH'liijii  willi  a  incivmi;  pii- Uirc  fealurc  was  llic  slum  llial  MaiiautT 

Harry  I'omcroy  of  tlie  Slraml  llicalrc, 
Ottawa,  Ontariii,  ran  icci  mil  in  llic  mtccii- 
ing  of  "  Tlif  Woman  'I  hoii  liavcst  Me (luring  the  firsl  hall  of  llie  week  of  A|>iil 

I'omeioy  practically  threw  all  |ireceilenl 
to  the  winds  in  carrying  oul  this  |irolof;iu- hut  the  effect  of  a  picture  on  llie  screen 
simnllaiicously  with  a  "  living  |iictiire  " proved  lo  he  a  harmonious  coiuliinalioii. 
judging  hy  Ihe  plaudils  of  ihc  crowd  and 
the  congralulalions  of  asseiiihleil  moving 
picture  iiien  who  had  gathered  lo  wilness 
the  experiinenl. 

For  the  prologue  a  former  organ  lofi 
just  lo  one  side  of  ihe  screen  proper  was 
used.  The  lallice  wnrU  in  front  of  this 
"  hnx  "  was  replaceil  liv  a  irans|iareni  cur- tain on  which  was  painted  a  large  chinch 
window.  During  the  iiilrodudory  scenes 
of  the  lilin  fealiire  a  crowd  is  seen  gather 
ing  al  a  church  for  the  weilding  ;mtl  dur- 

ing the  screening  of  these  scenes  n  sofi 
blue  siiollighl  was  used  lo  illuminaie  the 
curtain.  In  ihe  meantime  an  organ  is  used 
to  provide  llie  appropi  ilile  music,  iiameU' Ihe  Wedding  March. 
When  Ihc  church  inlerim"  is  shown  on 

the  screen,  soft  lights  heliiud  the  Irai". 

parent  drrjp  reveal  a  chancel  setting  in 
which  the  central  figure  is  a  surpliccd 
soloist  and,  as  the  action  develops,  he 
sings  an  aiiprrjpriate  selection.  W  ith  the linish  of  the  wedding  ceremony  in  the 

picture  pn)per,  the  liglits  fade  out,  leav- ing ihe  church  exterior  as  before.  On Ihe  screen  the  outside  of  the  church  is 
shown  once  more.  too.  with  the  people 
leaving  the  edifice.  The  blue  spot  on  the 
-pecial  setting  grailually  lades  out;  the 
\oice  also  passes  out  and  ihc  main  picture 
proceeds. The  tableau  is  carried  out  practically 
as  an  eMcnded  portion  of  ihe  piclure  on 
Ihe  screen  anil  ihe  comlnnalioii  elTcct  is 
heightened  hy  reason  of  the  f.ict  that  the 
setting  is  on  a  level  with  the  screen. 
Iherc  is  no  stage  at  the  Strand  and  the 
lalileaii  gave  the  a|ipcarancc  of  a  piclure 
ui  Ihe  svall  and  aluiosl  in  conjunction  with 
the  mining  ])icUire.  There  was  not 
enough  action  on  llie  pari  of  the  soloist 
lo  divert  all  attention  from  the  moving 
picture  .'ind  the  two  could  be  seen  in  prac- 
lic'illy  one  glance. 

The  wedding  atmosphere  was  further 
heighieued  by  ihe  use  of  chimes  which 
continued  as  tiie  people  were  seen  leaving 
the  church.  The  soloist  was  William 
Nixon  of  Oll,'iw:i.  a  t,'ilenled  local  vocalist. 

In  spile  of  the  fact  that  the  film  feature 
was  proceeding,  the  Ihealrc  audience 
broke  into  applause  al  llie  finish  of  Ihc tableau. 

Style  Show  Wins for  Mercy 

A  cooperative  idea  that  enables  exhibit- ors to  have  the  advantage  of  pretty  and 
well-gow  ned  women  as  an  attraction  on  the 
stages  of  their  theatres  has  been  advanced 
bv  Kredericli  Nfcrcy,  man,iger  and  owner 
of  the  .Mercy  Theatre,  Yakima,  Washing- 

ton, a  city  of  approximately  21,000  popula- 
tion, as  the  result  of  his  recent  experience 

wdth  the  exploitation  of  a  special  attrac- tion, 
I'.ndeavoring  to  find  some  novelty  that 

would  bring  out  the  idea  of  temperament 
ill  a  wife,  coincident  to  his  showing  of  Con- 

stant Talmadge  in  "  .'\  TempcrameiU.i! 
Wife,"  Mr.  Mercy  arranged  w-ith  the  man- 

ager of  a  local  ladies'  clothing  store  to .illow  the  models  to  ihsplay  costumes  011 
the  stage  of  his  tliealre.  The  idea  was  en- 

tirely new-  in  Yakima  and  considerable  im- 
]iortance  was  attached  to  its  carrying  out. 
However,  Mr.  Mercy  had  no  idea  that  liis 
success  would  be  of  such  an  extent  that 
justified  him  in  using  the  idea  as  a  perma- nent part  of  his  program. 

It  is  now  ipiilc  a  usual  program  feature 
for  the  Mercy  theatre  to  have  a  group  of 
fashionably  dresssed  young  women  strut 
across  its  st.age  to  the  tempo  of  a  clinging 
orchestral  score. 

"  It  brings  the  '  Follies  '  to  the  picture 
show."  declared  the  local  dramatic  critic in  his  amusement  column. 
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Newark  Theatre  Exploitation   Gets  Great  Resa/ts 

'   -,J.r>igei 

mTiv'e'  CoNstAP.cE  li>i NnEy ^  77)£ SlOteN^ 

/SI 

/'hWcJ  by  J.  li,  McNally, 
'iininifjtr  of  lli,-  Xrwark ilu-atre,  Nt-wnrk.  ,W.  /., 
I'lr   the   ftif/ai/finnit  of 
'  Ifnwn  on  the  /'arm." '^i'lf  ext'hnatory  cuts 
•Iff  slunvti  OH  this  pui/c. 
I  story  giviny  un  ac- 
<ouut  of  Mr.  McNally's •  iimf>ai{/ti  in  detail  ap- (•>'<irs  on  fiUfjc  65. 



M  o  t  i  o  n  Picture  N  e  iv  s 

Two  Attractive  Lobby  Displays  f
rom  Middle  West 

Some  cxccUi'nl  iwrclly  advcrtisinn 
for  "A  Day's- Pleasure,''  the  tvork of  Robert  11.  MeMaster.  manager 
ot  the  IVilliiril  theatre,  Cresloil. Iowa. 

(_l)elvtc) 
li.rcelleiit  lobOy  display  for  "  The lleliion"    the    Margarita  Fisher 

picture 
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Ben  Brown  Improves  on  Yearsley's 

Exploitation  Idea 

Man  Who  Sleeps  in  Cemetery  Tells  Experiences  to  Theatre  Audiences 

Till'.  olVicial  goosc-ilcsli  of  \'ii*CKiua, Wis.,  stood  up  like  pimples  on  a 
pineapple  last  week  when  Ben  C. 
Brown,  manager  of  ilie  Star  tiie- 

atre,  decided  to  insert  a  new  page  in  Vi- 
ro(|ua's  showmanship  ledger. 

Whether  Mr.  Brown's  idea  was  particu- larly original  or  not  matters  very  little. 
The  fact  stands  out  that  he  made  improve- 

ments on  the  graveyard  stunt  conceived  by 
C.  L.  Yearsley,  First  National  pulilicity 
manager,  in  behalf  of  "The  (Greatest 
Question.''  Mr.  Brown's  improvements came  about  this  way : 

After  reading  accounts  of  how  other  ex- 
hibitors' efforts  for  "  The  Greatest  Oues- 

tion  "  ended  with  the  finding  of  someone 
Id  accept  payment  for  spending  the  night 
alone  in  a  graveyard,  Mr.  Brown  decided 
lhal  he  would  find  somc<jne  who  would 
have  a  wonderful  story  to  tell ;  someone 
who  would  come  forth  with  a  string  of 
impressidus  weird  and  spooky  enough  to 
send  a  thrill  down  the  backbone  of  even 
the  tra])  drununer. 

Mr.  Brown  anticipated  that  he  would 
lind  plenty  of  townsmen  to  take  up  his 
otTcr  to  earn  $io.  But  he  decided  firmly 
to  accept  only  an  impressionable  person 
who  could  be  relied  upon  for  a  unique 
storv  of  what  happened  during  that  night 
in  the  graveyard. 
The  advertisement  attracted  attention. 

Some  of  the  townspeople  who  took  it  seri- 

ously were  afraid  to  take  up  the  olTer. 
There  were  others  in  the  city,  Itowever, 
who  openly  scoffed  at  the  genuineness  oi 
the  offer  but  made  no  effort  to  collect  the 
money.  The  manager  of  the  Star  had  set 
liis  heart  on  having  somebody  go  through 
with  the  stunt,  for  he  had  arranged  with 
the  local  newspaper  to  carry  an  account 
of  it  and  he  wanted  the  publicity  story. 

Dr.  W.  C.  Butt,  one  of  the  most  widely 
known  people  in  X'iroqua.  is  a  great  friend of  the  theatre  manager.  I?rown  linally 
appealed  to  him  to  earn  the  $io  and  Butt 
took  him  up  more  or  less  as  a  joke,  but 
the  story  had  a  setpiel  entirely  unexpected. 
Butt  had  experiences  in  the  cemetery 
which  made  ghost  stories  current  in  Vi- 
loqua  sound  like  l-'.ugene  Field. He  had  no  sooner  gotten  out  of  sight 
of  the  guard  which  had  accompanied  him 
on  the  burying  ground  when  a  bony  hand 
clutched  him  by  the  throat  and  threw  him 
violently  to  the  ground.  Three  times  he 
was  forced  to  abandon  the  spots  he  had 
chosen  for  his  night's  repose  because  of sheer  nervousness  caused  by  a  white 
ghostly  figure  which  appeared  in  the 
bushes  near  his  resting  place,  and 
which  emitted  a  low  moaning  sound. 
Supernatural  scrapings  and  knockings 
came  from  the  trees  about  Iiim,  but  he 
finallv  fled  to  his  home  about  four-thirty 
in  the  morning,  after  somctlung  cold  and 
clanimv  had  clutched  at  his  he.'iri.  and  a 

chill\,  de;ulening  sensation  l>egan  lo  spread 
from  there  over  his  body. 

Butt  is  a  giHid  talker,  and  when  he  lold 
Brown  of  his  e\|H'rieuces  with  the  per 
lectly  natural  esplanalinns  ol  ihem,  the 
exhibitor  saw  his  chaiue  Un  a  Killing  and 
he  got  Butt's  promise  to  explain  nothiug to  anybody.  Then  he  atlverlised  lhal  Itnlt 
would  tell  his  experiences  in  the  graveyard 
at  each  showing  of  "The  dreatest  (jues- 

tion." 

I'cople  knew  that  But  had  fled  home  at 
an  early  hour  in  the  morning  troni  ihe 
cemetery,  and  this  was  enough  to  whet 
their  appetites  for  any  kind  itf  a  yarn 
about  ghosts.  The  liiealre  was  januued 
the  first  day  of  the  shewing  and  iiutt  toM 
of  his  experiences,  Then  lie  gave  the  ex 
planalions.  The  bony  liand  which  had 
clutched  his  throat  was  the  bare  fork  or 
a  low  hauf^iuji  limb,  The  white  ̂ ,din*.il\ 
.shape  thiit  h.nnui'd  him  was  a  slrayiiiK 
calf.  Nocturnal  sparrows  cau.sed  the 
trembling  and  shakings  of  Ihe  trees,  and 
his  final  experience  had  come  ihrounh 
rolling,  left  side  first,  iulo  a  puddle  ol 
water.  Mis  liaste  to  gel  home  was  caused 
by  liis  anxiety  to  get  dry  cinlhinj'. 

Mr.  Butt's  story  was  rlramalic,  cspr 
cially  the  display  of  his  seralched  neck 
wiicre  the  "bony"  hand  had  clutched  it. 
The  record  for  the  two  day.s  showed  an 
attendance  fifty  per  cent,  above  the  !)csl 
previous  business  for  two  days  the  theatre 
had  ever  done. 

Valdez  Presents  New  Idea  in  Exploitation 

Texas  Exhibitor  Has  Plan  Which  Should  Appeal 
to  Small  Town  Showmen 

ONE  of  tlie  best  examples  of  far- sighted  showmanship  to  occur  this 
year  comes  from  Laredo.  Texas, 

where  Leo  M.  X'aldez.  manager  of  the 
Royal  theatre,  devised  an  exploitation 
plan  which  probably  would  be  successful in  almost  anv  medium  sized  city. 

Mr.  Valdez  cancelled  his  show  for  one 
nifht  in  order  lo  turn  over  his  theatre  to 
high  school  for  commencement  exercises, 
fiifuring  that  the  difference  between  the 
rental  he  would  collect  and  the  regular 

night's  receipts  would  be  more  than  com- 
pensated bv  the  people  he  would  reach 

with  a  lobbv  display  he  arranged  for  his 
show  the  following  Sunday  and  Monday. 

Mr.  \Mez  has  reason  for  wanting 
some  special  exploitation.  Nuevo  Laredo, 
just  across  the  border,  had  been  captured 
bv  Mexican  revolutionists  just  the  w;eek 
before  and  there  were  daily  expectations 

of  a  night  :ittack  on  the  part  of  the  Fed- 
eral troops  lo  regain  tlic  city.  With  such 

an  attraction  playing  in  opposition  it  was 
practically  impossible  to  coax  people  in- 

side a  motion  picture  theatre,  that  is,  out- 
side of  regular  patrons  of  the  house,  and 

.Mr.  Valdez  fell  that  he  wanted  special  ex- 
ploitation that  would  reach  people  who 

were  not  regular  patrons  of  the  theatre. 
The  high  school  commencement  exer- 

cises gave  him  his  idea.  The  Royal  thea- 
tre provided  a  bigger  seating  capacity  than 

any  place  in  the  city  which  could  be  pro- cured bv  the  school  officials,  and  they 
eagerlv  accepted  the  offer  of  the  theatre  at the  same  rental  thev  had  expected  to  pay 
for  a  smaller  hall.  While  the  passing  out 
of  heralds  could  not  be  thought  of 
Mr.  \'aldez  lined  the  lobby  of  the  the- 

atre with  lithographs  of  Xorma  Talmadge 
in   "  The   Daughter   of  Two  Worlds" 

which  he  had  booki-d  for  .Sunday  ;iiid 
.Monday  following  the  comnicnceinejil  ex- 

ercises. He  also  placc<l  licralds  on  the 
coin  confectionery  boxes  on  the  back  of 
each  scat. 
Commencement  exercises  are  generally 

always  crowded  and  this  one  in  Laredo 
was  no  exception,  and  judging  from  the 
attendance  at  the  two  days  showing  of 
the  attraction,  i)ractically  everyone  at  the 
graduation  exercises  afterward  patronized 
the  theatre  and  brought  friends  with  thenj 
for  the  various  performances.  In  addi- 

tion Mr.  Valdez  has  found  that  renting  of 
his  theatre  is  regarded  as  an  act  of  fine 
courtesy  by  the  school  authorities  and  the 
public  generally  so  that  the  theatre  and 
himself  have  gained  a  degree  of  good  will 
with  the  population  of  Ijiredo. 
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VVcMcrn  Sllnrl  Univfrsill  Well- 

(Til,  "  I'ihUt  SclUcm'c," 
Ciiiiicdy -"The  Talc  (if  ii  Omk  "-- t  Viiliiry. 
I'i'iliiKiu*   Siinu  iiiiiiiIxT,  fcaliiriiiK "  Sii  l.tiny  ()(i  l.oiiK." 
I'Vallirc    "  I.urlfcd      Lips"  -Tsniii Aiiki. 

Syinplioii)' — 
I'nnciil  livcnls   I'ox  Nrvvn. 
I'liiiiody    "Sluinld  Hunnuici  Wed" — l'('ntni> , 
N'nvclly       r.cidd    MiOiHiwcll  in U'liislliiiK  aii 
l  ai  luiin    Mini  anil  IcIT— "  The  Tov 

Mak.i-" I'l-allnr    "  M,.lh    .,iid   1  "  Sliirli-y M.lMill, 

Cldni'V  llriiiiilwiiy — 
rnriciu  I'Kiiis    I'alhc  NfWJ.  Si'li- nick  News  ami  (laniiiniil  llraiiliic. 
Cai'Uion       llray    canimii    "  Picu>- 

Kiaiih," I'calnrc   "  The  Dcviicraic  lUn." Owen  MiMin- 
Ctiliforiiiii 
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REPORTS    BY  WIRE 

l-IilllCjilitiiial  -  (;ol(lwyn'  Uray,   "  The 
SlraiiKel's  I'Viend." 

Viical-  Tclitir  suloj  "  Siimcwlierc  a 
Voice  Ih  CalliiiR."  Iiy  Saniucl I!.  Classe 

Novelly   "A  Ccrlaiii  Uieh  Man"— Kalifiilali. 
OiKan    ■•  W  ho'll  Take  llle  I'lacc  of 

Mary." 
Cnrrcnl  Kvcnls  —  liilernali(nial, 

(ianniiMil  (irajihie.  I'alhc  News and  KinoKranis. 
Vocal Orpluiis  ynailellc  siniiing 

"  I'cKKV."  "  Vclleliaii  Moon  " 
and  "Isle  ol  Colden  Dreams" 

I'calnrc    "  (iniiiu    Siimc  "  —  Gohl- wyn—  Uex  Ueach 
Nexl  Week  -"The  Neliirii  nl  Tai 

zan." 

KiiH'inti  - 
( ivi  iliiir    "  Miii  iiiiij^,     Nimii  and 

Niljill." 
I'Miicallonal       "  Syrup    Time  in 

I  cxas "      Uniycrsal  Screen MaKazine. 
Novelly- Universal  "  l.enerlanuhs  " Vocal        Diirollly      K.ilierls  am'd 

lllrcc-  sinus  "  Mollier  of  Mine." 
tiirloon— "  Monkey  Sliines  "— Gold- vvyn-Mray. 
(Ircliesiia-  "  Dardanella."  inlroduc- inii  special  features, 
riiiieiii  l-vciu-  I'alhc  News,  Kino- Kiains  and  liilciiialional  News. 
I'toloKlle  Inleiioi  sellings  of  jjirls' luiardniK  school.  Tllrec  Rirls 

and  inun  in  p.irlr.iil  frame,  who 
come  Io  life  and  sina  "  Visions 
of  Uliss"  nnd  "  1  wo  l.illlc 
l.ovc  Uccs  "  from  "  The  SpriiiK M.iid"  and  a  ninnber  from "  The  Keil  Mill." 

l  iamrc   "  Ihe    l.ovc  Experl"- 1  onslanec  TatniailKC. 
Nexl  W  eek   "  I'olK  of  ihc  Slorm 

V  onntry  "  -    Mildred  ll,irris t'li.iplin. 

Ciruuiiiiiii'H  Riallo — 
I'cauirc— "  The    Man    Who  l.osi Himself."    (Second  week). 
.-Mliainbra — 
I'm  rem  1' veiils  -Selznick  News V  .irioon—Mnll  and  JelT  curKxMi. 
l  omedy— "  Trouhle  "— .M  Si  lohn 1-caliire— "The  Very  Idea"— Tay- lor Hohncs 

of  llle  Kivoli  thcalrc.  Xcw 
York,  intcriireliiiK  the  Uublllc dance. 

I'calnrc—"  The  Dancin'  Fool  "— Wallace  Ueid. 
Comcdy—Charhe  fhaplin  in  revival 

of  "  The  Champion." Cnrrcnl  I';yenls  Hippodrome  Re- view, consisliiiK  of  Universal and  (iannuiiil  News,  Pallle 
color  sulijecl  and  Topics  of  the 
I  Jay. 

Nexl  Week— Alice  Lake  in  "  Shore 

Acres." 
Slruiiil — Ovcrlnrc— "  In    the    Land    of  ilie 

Sky-Hlnc  Water." t  nrrciil    Kvents  —  Lalesl  I'alhe New  s. 
I'calnrc—"  Hack  to  God's  Coniury" -Nell  Sliipman. 
Comedy— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carter  Dc 

Haven  in  "  An  Ideal  Husband." 
Special—"  The    Losl    City  "—lalesl episode. 
Next  Week-  I).  W.  (irillilh's  "  Tlie 

Idol  Dancer." SlmhiTl-Tcck — 
I'calnrc—"  The  SaKclirushcr." 

Lyric — 

I'-calurc— "  The  A.  13.  C.  of  L.n  <  ' — Mae  Murray. 

Fnniily — I'Vainre— "  Silk  Husbands  and  Cal 
CO  Wives  "    House  relcrs. 

NEtt  YOKK 

IUFFAW 

ii.  !"''!"''.  ''"  eeolumn  ,i,|  ,|,,, 
Helioit  niiiiouiiecl  (,,.   "rt^i 

amnm  Ooi|i,ii(i,-i-  " 

Slicn'u  Hi|i|iutlmiiic — 
Ovcrlnre-  "  Hish  links,"' .Novell>-"linM.lci"  a  stage  sel- ling lu.velly.  with  Mile.  Desha 

i-rilrrion — Same  as  last  week. 

Riallo — C)vertnre_"Orpheus  in  ihc  Lo«,i World,   by  James  Offenbach Curroiu      Evenls— Composite  ol news-weeklies. 
Instrumental -Cello  Solo  bv  Paulo 

Gruppc.   reiiderins   R.  'Drigo's 
Serenade." 

"""""  H^wd^y"*"'^'  Hobbs  -  Wanda \  ocal— Grice  Hoffman  (sopranol 
;V"8S     "Bell      Song"  from 
Lakme. 

Come(l.v_"M„nkey  Busincss  '-Suii- shine. 
Org,,,  -Solo  "A  U.  Bien  Aimce 
Next   Week-"Sand"_William  S Han. 

Rivoli— iHcrlnrc— "Beantifnl  G,il.nea."  bv rr.-ni7  von  Suppe. 

Scenic- "Tree  .Magic." Cnrrcnl  Evenls  —  Composilc  of news-weeklies. 
Vocal— Kivoli  ensemble  in  old-fash- ioned .song  selcclioiis. 
Fealnre— "Lei's  Be  Fashionable"- Thomas  H.  Ince. 
Specialty- "Fun  in  a  .Music  Store," inlrodncing  selections  on  vari- 

ous musical  inslrumenis  and 
concIndiiiK  with  colored  minstrel band. 

Comedy— "Beating  Qicatcrs"— Car- ter de  Haven  —  Paramount Comedy. 
Organ— "Petit  Fantasy,"  by  Peter Rcnoit.  Firmin  Swinnen  al  the organ. 
-Next  Week- "Sick  Abed"— Wallace 

Reid. 

Mark  Strand — Overture- Selections  from  Victor 
lltrberl's  "The  Fortune  Teller." 

Current  Evenls— Composite  of  cur- rent news-weeklies. 
Vocal— Italian  selections  by  Carlo 

Ferretli  (baritone)  with  Vene- tian selling. 

Feature  —  "The  Mollycoddle"  — Douglas  Fairbanks. 
Vocal— Eldora  Stanford  (soprano) 

sings  "To  a  Wild  Rose"  and "Sweet  Mystery  of  Life." 
Scenic  —  "Rainbow  Falls  —  Brnce scenic. 

Comcdv — "Pride  and  Po'k  Chops." 
Organ— Selections  from  "11  Trova- 

tore,"  Ralph  Brigham  and  Her- bert Sisson,  organists. 
Nexl  Week— "The  Cireal  Accident'' 

— Tom  Moore. 

Capitol  Theatre — Ovcrlin-c— "Pomp  and  Circum- 
slances,"  by  Elgar.  Capitol  con- cert orchestra,  assisted  bv  Cap- 

.  ilol  ensemble  and  grand  ijrgaii. 
Specialty— Ballet  and  ensemble 

Waltz  from  "Faust"  by  Gounod. \  ocal— Miss  Williams,  assisted  by 
ensemble,  sings  "Las  Golondri- nas."  by  K.  KluKCSchcid. 

ool  rrlue    Cliarlc.    St,    i„    ■■  pari. 

O'reeB  ■' 



Jutle^6,Ig^o 

Dance— Solli  Duo  dance  Tango  Ar- genlino. 
Feature  —  "A  Doublc-Dvcd  Dc ccivcr"— Jack  Pickford. V  ocal— Wilfred  Glenn,  assisted  !>> Capitol  ensemble,  sings  selec- 

tions from  Victor  Herbert's 
"The  Fortune  Teller." 

Tomedy  —  "Edgar's  Jonali  Day  "  - Goldwyn. 
Organ— Selections.  Arthur  Deinw and  George  Crook,  organists 

CHICAGO 

Pantheon  Theatre — 
Organ — Popular  Selections. 
Current  Events — Pantheon  Topics. 

Woodlau'ii  Tiiealre — 
(Jrnan — "Vencliaii  Moon." Current    Evcnis— Woodland  News and  Views. 
Comedy— Mack  Sennett  Comedy— 

■'  By  Golly." 
(Vcnure— "Slavanic  Dance"  No.  3, I)y  Anton  Dvorak. 
Feature— Wallace    Reid    in  "The 

Dancin'  Fool." 
Intermission — "Wondering." 
Cuming      Feature— "The  River's 

End"— Marshall  Neilaii. 
Randolph  Theatre — 
Organ— Selections. 
Comedy — "Pity  the  Poor." Feature  —  Douglas    Fairbanks  in 

"The  Mollycoddle." 
Ziegfeld  Theatre — 
Novelty — Prizma  views. 
Comedy— Alice  Howell  Comedy. 
Feature- Wm.  Faversham  in  "The 

Man  Who  Lost  Himself." 
Coining  Feature— "Are  You  Legallv 

Married?" 
Alcazar  Theatre — 
Oryan  Selections. 
Fcaiurc — "The  City  of  Masks,"  star- ring Robert  Warwick. 
Added  AltrMction  —  "Unrharlt-d  ■ 

Channels." 
Barbee's  Loop  Theatre — 
Overture  —  "Morning,  Noon  and 

Night." Current  Events — Pathe  News. 
Vocal— The  Kinsman  Trio  in  opcr- 

'  atic  Selections. 
Feature — "The  Courage  of  Marge 

O'DooTic  " — V'itagraph. 
Comedy — "Solid   Concrete,"  Larry Semon. 
Coming  Feature — "The  Idol  Dan- cer"—D.  W.  Griffith. 

i'lllHllUllJll    to  .((((MiUKCi 

Instrumental—Violin  Solo  by  Paul  Comedy— "Should  Dummies  Wed" Bei&t— "Rose    of    Washinj-iou  a  Fox  Comedy. Square"  and  "Jean."  Feature— "The   Double   Dyed  Do Comedy — "Yon  Are  Pinched." 
Feature— "The  Sea  Wolf." 
Coming  Feature — "Miss  Hobhs" — Wanda  Hawlev. 

CLEVELAND 

Sid   (i  r-i  li  til  an's  art  if  t   origin  ated  this duptay.  four  cotufftn*  by  ttn  inehe-a. 
for  the  shoving  of  "  ifia*  Uobbs"  at Orauman'a  theatre,  Loa  Angelt* 

Stillnian  Theatre — 
t)vcrlurL-— PagUacci. 
Current    Events  —  Kinograms  — 

Loew's  Diversified  Clippings, 
Comedy — "The    Captivating  Mrs. 

Vaugn,"  a  Mrs.  SidTiey  Drew comedy,  featuring  Mrs.  Drew herself. 
Extra  Feature — "Tommy  Meighan's Cleveland  Rest  Cure,"  the  film made  in  Cleveland  by  Thomas 

Mcighan  last  week  as  a  special 
leature  of  the  Exhibitor's  Con- vention. 

Feature— Wanda  Hawlcy's  first 
Realart  stellar  venture,  "Miss 

Hobbs." Next  Week— 'Douglas  Fairbanks  in 
"The  Mollycoddle." 

Euclid  Theatre — 
Overture — Selections  from  "Mad- 

ame Buttertly." Current  Events— Kinograms — Pathe 
News — Topical  Tips,  Vol.  2, No.  9. 

Comedy — Bobby  Vernon  in  "Petti- coals  and  Pants,"  a  Christie Comedy. 
Feature— Second  Week  of  "The  Sea 

Wolf." 

Next  Week  —  "Romance,"  with Doris  Keanc. 
Alhauihra  Theatre — 
Overture — 20th  Century  Revue,  ar- 

ranged especially  by  Musical Director  Homer  L.  Walters. 
Current  Events — Pathe  Newt  No.  47 
Cartoon — "The  Gumps."  • Comedy — "Let's  Go,"  a  Mack  Sen- nett. 
Feature — Eugene  O'Brien  in  "A 

Fool  and  His  Money." 
Metropolitan  Theatre — 
Overture — "La  Bohcmc." Current  Events — Selznick  News. 
Educational — Bray  Pictograph. 
Comedy — "Should  Dummies  Wed,*' a  Sunshine  comedy. 
Feature— "The  Doub!c  Dyed  De- 

ceiver," surring  Jack  Pickford. 
Next  Week — Tom  Moore  in  "The 

Great  .Adventure." 
Strand  Theatre — 
Overture — Organ  solo  by  Organist 

Schw^er. 

ceiver,"  with  Jack  Pickford. 
Next  Week— Tom  Moore  in  "'flu- 

Great  Accident." 
DEm  ER 

American  Thculre — 
Comedy  —  "Edfiar    and  Teacher's Pet" — Goldwyn. 

Feature  —  "The   Love   Expert"  — Constance  Talmadge. 
Next  Week— "Jes  Call  Me  Jim"- Will  Rogers. 
Uialto  Thculre — 
Current  Events— I'alhc  Weekly. 
Comedy— "Jiggs    and    the  Social 

Lion." 

Feature  —  "Miss  Hobbs"  —  Wanda Hawley. 

Next  Week— "Sick  Abed"- Wallace Reid. 

Kivoli  Theatre — 
Current  Events — Fox  News. 
Cartoofi — "A  Trip  to  Mars" — Mutt and  Jeff. 
Musical— Medley  of  old-fashioned songs. 
Feature— ■' Old  Lady  31  "— Metro. 
Comedy — "Monkey  Business" — Sun- shine comedy. 
Next  Week~"Thc  Luck  of  the 

Irish." 
Tabor  Theatre — 
Current  Events — Kinograms, 
Feature — "The    Shepherd    of  the 

Hills." 

Next  Week" — Down  on  the  Farm" — Mack  Semictt. 
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Tivoli  Tltcnlrc — 
Sinvi.ilty— Music.l  feature  l>y  ton sinBet^  .iiul  orclirjira,  relltferiiiK llii-  11.11  c.irolle,  with  elnluratr 

M  iu.'  Miniin>  iirrnnneil  liy  Man- Jh;i-i  I  oMilUi, 
l'"catiire  '.vrMs  Jiinniy  \'alcnline" lien  l.jtell. 
I'urrenl  Uvellt^  Inlrrnaliiinal N\  ws. 

N.M  \\  eek— '"I'lle  l''i|ililiiiK  .'<hr|i 

lleriless," ST.  ni  L 

Cuncrn  Eveius  "N.-w  G.niuk  Hi gesl,  couMsimg  of  cnin|iosilr 
ot  current  ncws-wceklies,  col- ored-photography lealurcs  juul educational  picturo. 

Scenic  —  "Wonderful  Niiigani"  — Edncaiional  Fdms. 
Comedy-  "Why  Wild  Men  Go Wild"- -Christie  comedy. 
Vocal— Mar^orie  Stjuire*  (con- traho)  in  repertoire, 
Feaiure  "Shore  Acres"  Aim- 

Lake. Oryan— "Cuddle- Up"  liy  Von  Til 
zcr.  Helen  DuFrcsne  iit  ilu- 
orKan. 

Next  Week  "The  He.nt  ul  a Child"— Na/ininva. 

California  Tlicatre— 
Overture — Sari  selections. 
Current  Events— Palhc  News,  l-'ux News,  Gaumont  and  Selzni' k News. 
Novelty- "Topics  of  the  Day" — Lit- erary Digesl. 
Vocal — "A  Night  in  Venice,"  intro 

ducing  Man'  White  and  Robert 
Davis  in  "Sweet  September." 

Feature — "Sick  Abed." Next  Week— "The  Mollycoddle Douglas  Fairbanks. 

Imperial  Theatre — Musical — Song    classics  by 
Gene  Slyck.    Leo  Flanders  ai 
the  piano. Feature — *'Thc  Courage  of  Marge O'Doonc" — Vitagraph. 

Next  Week— 'The  Man  Who  Lost 

Himself." 

CI  NCOS  NAT! 

WahiiK— Overture— "I'ink  l^idy." Current  Events-  Palhc  4b. 
Novelty— Literary  DIhcsi  58. 

Comedy— "John  Barleycorn"'-  I',ii amonni-  Aricrafi, 
Feature  —  "The  Woman  C,ivv>" Norma  Talmadge, 

Next  Week-"TIie  Danrin*  Fiiol," 

Strand — Overture— "Down  South." 
Current  Evmli- I'allu-  47. 
Feature — "Huck  Finn." Next  Week— Same  Feature. 

Gift.— 

Current  Evcnl%— Fox  49. 
Comed;^— "Should  Dninmieii  Many" —Sunshine. 

Feature— "Tlie  Woman  in  Room  \2" 

An  attractite  dttplay  arranged  by  the 
Alhambra  of  Ia»  Angrlea  to  aiirtrrttte 
Ut  ahotriny  of  f'lara  Kimball  Vouny'a latett  starring  rrhU-Ar,  "  For  the  Houl 
of  ttafa^l."  Original  dlmfnaUma,  n'x InchcM  by  two  cotumnt 
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MAJESTrC 
ALl.  THIS  WECH 

H£lt  0l»AHfiyj  PIJ  PHOMC  WM 
'JEfini/  Qc  good: MD  WHin^my  CAnr  to  jiie  oiaaryuimf nt/»  urART  fuit  Of  tuotmit  >}tii  mo  nA/tyn f>tCA\IoN\  Tfi  nrr-ir mil  Li  nJn  '  M 

Oy  Wilbur  ftniD/  f^ulny 

Thaahr  Cool 
JAY  OftAiCO J.  eomn  Q»oyn  I 

Tliv  Mnjt'Htir  of  ruhimtiuH.  Ih.  mlin- Hnril  tin  vini  i  iit  ti'iitiiri-  tiUvurlltni , .Uillll  V**ifiC    III    •■  JtiiHu  lU 
Uniiil."  ill  tliii  hfhiuu  ihiuliuil  ntir, l  UiUt  »»tl  liiiir  tiicho   till  iiiit  foliiriMItt 

I'linciil  I''vfiils    KituiK mills, Novi'lty  -  LiiiMiu  y  Dim-si  5H, 
I'Viiliiri-    -  "In    hill  KiiiiiuUv" Aiiiiii  Suw.Mi 

(■.iriofiii-  Mult  and  Jcfl— "A  Tri|> 
in  M;if'." I-Vaitirt— "  I'or  lilt-  Soul  f»f  Uafat'l  *' —Clara  Kiinliall  VoiiiiK. 

N'c'xl  Week— "  illind  Vunili  "— l.ou 
'I'i'llcKcii  and  Willard  Mark. 

I 'u  I  arc — 
'  )vc  f  uirr Tlif  Nitflii  HtHii." '  urn  111     1-lvctris    I'allic  New-*- 

Topit  s  lif  ilu*  Day. 
(  omcdv— "  lU'lly    SlrikfK  Out ( -luiHlip. 
I'raliiri— "  Till-    Mail    Who  I-fisi 

llimst'lf  " — Wiltiam  I-'aviTsIiam. 
Wrck~"Sick  Al.cd  "-Wal- lace Kcid. 

Uinllo — nvrriiirf  -  "  Hriniiiful  (jalalca." 
t  iirrctn      I'Atiils    I-'ox  News— 'rn|)i(A  id  ilif  Day. 
C'liiu  dy   "  Mfivic  Mailncss  " — Hall- rooin  Ways. 
Sn-iiir  -  Till-    Hoof   of   Anirrica — I'rizma. 

I  Vaiiirf    "  Miss      ilnht)»" — Witiula llawlrv. 
N.M    W.  civ    ■'  Tlif    Y.  llow  Ty- 

plHtoM  ■'    Aniiii  Sii  Willi, 

PHILAni:U'UIA 

Stiinlcy  Tlinilrr 
( >vi  i  liin  I'l  i  hidi  K.ii  hm.iiiMi.iH 
1-Valniv-  1)1.  jtltyll  and  Mi.  Hyde —  I'aTainuniit -Arlcrah. 
i-'dm'iiiional    Mndi-rii  t'ciitaius. 
I'lirii'iil  Kvrnl>    Sianliy  News  sr- Icclcd  from  railit-  \'i'\v>.  ScUhi 

si:iTTi,h: 

r.lnutnrt-  Tht'iiliv 
OviMtiiii.'    l  av  idlti  la  Kiisiu  aii.i 
l'\'aliirc    " 'I'lk'   W'tiinaii   in  Unmn 

\X" 
Novclly  -  "  I'icuiKrapli  lli.n, 
t*imii'dy- "  Slav!  \\iv  Slmw  "  Kolin I'onu'iK'. 
Next  Wi-rk    "  UidiTs  of  Diiwn  " 
Slrantl  'rhoatri*— 
(Jvfi  lui  I-    Oiui.iiii-  si-Kiiiuns, 
I'Viiuiri-— " 'riir  t'ouniKc  ot  Maiyr (.I'Doouc." 
I'ri/nia    "The    IJhost     of  Jolin 

Barleycorn." 
L'urrcnl  I'.vcnls^  1m>\  News,  No,  d". Nc\i    \\  i-vk  —  "  Romance  "■  Doriv Kcanc. 

Colisouin  'riu'utrt* — 
C)vcnurc--'l\ch;nko\v«.ky\  March, Kcaturc— "  The   \\  oinan   (.;ive>  " Nornui  Tahnadjie, 
Scenic-  HurtvMi  llidnies  \cenic. 
Ciureni     M\  inis    li;tiiinoni  News 

and  liannmiu  tiiaphic. 
Instrnnicnial    Tello  solo  hy  Nevino 

Biaiichi,  "  LUUc  tirav 'Uonu'  in 
ihc  W  est," 

Cailoon-"A  Huukiv  llondoo" 
Novelty— raranionni  MaKa/inc 
Next      Week-  "  April      l-VIly " Marion  W\\  ie>., 

n  iSHIACTON 

Molropulitmi — 
Overttui^Viohn  solos  by  Mr.  llrH- silove— Scherro  and  Tarantella. 
C  urrciu  Kvcnls— Pathe  News- 

Topics  of  the  Day. 

ktii  h>rii  (all  i*v  • 

■   a 

//<!<■-  A«ir  till'  sun  u/  Omuliii  iilnunl mi  ttir  ttrit  principal  attynptioim  of  Hk iiiirnii  htll.     OriflhinI  ntir.  ]l<  fiic/icw lip  Iftivr  rulutmm 

News,  Fox  News,  Current lu'cnis, 

Cartoon--"  The  Toy  Maker." 
Novelty—"  Topics  of  the  Day  "— Literary  DiRest. 
Arcadia  Thoalrc — 
I'Vaim  i  — "  Mi^s  Hohhs  "— kealarl. Cnrrent  Kvents    Pathc  News. 
Scenic— Hurton  Holmes  Travelogue 
Kdncational— "  raraTiionnt  Maga- 

zine." 

(\>inedy— ■'  Hdgar  Takes  the  Cake" (inldwvn. 

Nevt  Week— "The  City  of  Masks" —  Paramount -.Xricra  ft. 
\  irloria  The*itre — 
Ovcrturi'— Reminiscences  of  tlivai composers. 
l-'cai«re    "  Dangerons  to  Men." t  nrrcnt  livents—Pathc  News. 
Short  suhject— "  Kxploiis   of  ihe 

Raider  Mocwe." Comedy— "tiirls  ;md  Cunpowder." 
Next  Week— "The  Wonder  Man" Kohcrtson-Cole. 

UcpiMit  Thoatrt* — Overiurt-— "  Sexteiic  From  I.ucia  " 1-ealurc--"  The    Dark  .Mirror Dorothy  Dnitoii. 
Cometly— "  Home  James." Kdiica t ion al— Ford  Weekly 
Next  Week— "  Tale  of  Two  Cilics  " 
liurriok  Theatre — 
Keaiure-  "  .\  Mormon  Maid  "— M. Murray, 
(.'iirrcnt  Fvents-Fox  News. 1  opical— Famous  motor  race-; Indianapolis. 
Comedy— t).  Henry  storv. Next  Witk— Same  feature 

Currcnl  Events— Pathc  Weekly. 
I-'ealiire — Tom  Moore  in  "  Duds." Comedy— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carter  De Haven. 

Next  Week— "The  Silver  Horde" 
— (joldwyn. 

W('sl  End  Lyric — 
( )peninK— Popular     selections  bv 

Dave  Silverman's  orchestra. Current  Kvenis— Universal. 
Educational — Universal. 
Feature— Wallace    Reid    in    "  Sick 

Abed." 

I   Comedy— Mack  Seniietl  Comedy. 

Kiii^f4  Theatre — Overture— Selections  from  "  Robin 

Hood." 

Cnrrent  Kvents— Pathe  News. 
Feature— Wanda  Hawlcy  in  "  Mis-< 

Hobbs." 

Comedy— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carter  Dc Haven. 
Novelty — Literary  Digest — "  Topics 

of  the  Day."' 

Next   Week — Gcraldinc  Farrar  in 
"The  Woman  and  the  Puppet. " 

Mozart  Skydoine — 
Overture— "  Merry  Wives  of  Wiiui- 

sor." 

Current  I'Aents — Kinoprams. 
Comedy— Sunshine  Comedy. 
Feature — Tom  Moore  in  "  Duds." 
Next  Week— "The  Silver  Horde." 
(rranil  Central — 
OpeniuR- Popular  selections. 
Current  Events- Sel/nick  News, 
lulncational — Universal, 
l^cature— Anita   Stewart    in  "The 

Yellow  Typhoon." 

KANSAS  CITY 

Ni  wiiiaii  'l  lieatre — 
OvtTluri.- — "  II  Trovalorc." 
Cunciil    Evenis— Newman  News 

and  Views. 
Conieily— "  Solid  Concrete  "—Larry Semen. 
Voeal— The  Gypiiy  Maids. 
Feature—"  The    Love    Expert  "— Constance  Talmadge. 

sr.  I  AH  IS 

mm  iti^iilan  for  the  l\iramUHHl-Arlrrnli 
T/i!"?;  ■',K""<»'elta!l   Hn-  ll„l»„„l  - 

IVrshiiij;  Tlieativ- 

'^"■'■^I^.St'tction.*  Iron,  ••  R„|,i„ 
v„.  i  f.  ?  .f'^P''*  for  •'  Whu  Changr 
ol  I*,  .vininj  Ikrolrr.  SIrmuhix.  Tom. 
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A  Few  More  Letters  on  Reviews  I 

"  1  am  wriling  to  um  a>  ;i  small  town exhibitor  and  my  views  arc  based  upon  my 
experiences  in  my  liomc  town.  Pictures 
are  sold  through  the  branch  exchanges  hy 
salesman  in  a  way  that  no  other  commodily 
could  be  sold,  and  if  we  were  to  lose  or  be 
deprived  of  the  valuable  information  that 
we  are  able  to  gather  from  trade  papers 
relative  to  true  conditions,  we  would  cer- 

tainly lose  something  that  is  of  indetinite 
worth  to  us  in  buying." Avcnttr  Thratrv, 

Carlton  Thratro, 
Du  Bois,  Pa. 

>o  ill  the  future,  l-'or  your  iulnrnialion  1 just  returned  from  a  trip  covering  about 
eighteen  towns  and  in  my  talks  with  the 
cxhibittir  I  am  always  handing  a  lioosi 
for  Motion  Putiiri:  Xi:ws  because  I  be- 

lieve you  mean  what  you  say,  and  in  a 
majority  of  cases  the  exitibilor  agrees 
with  me  that  your  |>apcr  is  there. 

"  I'm  not  shooting  this  letter  for  any other  reason  tiian  for  what  it  stands, 

which  is  frank  expression." 
(Thv  SendiT  of  f/ir  thoi  r  II  is/icn 

His  ̂ am^'  H  ithltrhi.) 

"  The  reviews  should  be  continue<l,  as 
they  are  a  very  good  help  to  the  exhibitor 
in  his  bookings  and  also  in  advertising  the 
picture  to  his  patrons,  for  if  the  picture 
is  not  so  good  he  is  not  going  to  tlaunt  it 
to  the  sky.  but  will  go  a  little  easy  in  his 
advertising,  but  on  the  other  hand  if  it 
is  a  very  good  production,  he  has  a  chance 
to  boost  it  and  make  a  little  extra  money.  ' Wni.  Dabh, 

Lyric  Thcfitn\ 
Shenandoah,  Pa. 

"  Your  circular  letter  of  the  24th  at hand  and  it  is  the  first  time  1  have  taken 
the  time  and  trouble  to  answer  such  cor- 
respondence. 

"  I  place  a  lot  of  confidence  in  your 
paper  when  I  book  features  for  my  thea- 

tre, and  also  when  I  buy  features  for  my 
exchange,  ami  propose  to  continue  doing 

"  Your  Motion  Pii  Ti'ki-:  Ni:ws  would 
be  of  no  value  to  any  exhibitor  if  you  do 
not  publish  your  opinion  of  jiiclures." Louis  llirsh, 

!\riv  Ft)rfst  'I'hfatn: Phihih-lffhia,  Pa. 

"  We  have  always  found  the  services  of 
vour  reviewers  to  be  strictlv  I'^AIK  for i)oth  the  PRODUCING  COMPANY  and 
the  KXHllilTORS.  Now  to  be  frank 
with  you,  if  you  cut  out  the  Kl^VIKVV- ING  of  the  pictures  and  just  work  for  the 
PRODUCING  COMPANIES  we  will  at 
once  CUT  OUT  YOUR  NEWS.  Prob- 

ably you  would  not  miss  us  alone,  but  i 
am  sure  that  thousands  of  others  will  do 

likewise." Shapiro  Theatre  Company, Mount  Union  Pa., 
C.  A.  Grissinger,  Mgr. 

"  1  for  one  take  olV  m\  bat  to  the  Niw; 
and  give  you  (hanks  for  your  stand,  i\\ 
thousands  of  other  exhibitors  will  do." it.  J.  Cntlahan, 

Stnwil  Thiittrv, 
Sttuifie,  ()n'i{ori. 

"  i  ceriamly  do  want  you  to  continue 
your  reviews  as  in  the  past.  1  am  a  cun^ 
scicntions  exhibitor  and  licforc  I  play  al 
picture  1  want  to  know  whether  or  not  it 
merit>  a  strong  advertiNing  campaigu.  I 
have  \\o  olhor  means  of  learning  the 
merits  of  a  picture  except  through  your 
reviews  and  therefore  they  mean  more  lo 
me  than  any  other  part  of  your  publica- 

tion." 

C.  W.  IL  Johnston. 
Liherty  Theutre. 
Liuiisviile,  Texas. 

"  Well,  I  could  not  close  this  leler  wlih- 
oul  a  few  words  in  praise  of  MmioN 
PicTUKi:  Ni:ws.  It  is  one  n|  the  best 
trade  papers  1  ever  read.  It  is  ihe  <ni!y 
paj)er  I  carry  home  witti  nie,  for  I  read 
it  from  cover  to  cover,  and  1  can't  tell 
von  the  number  of  times  when  I  lu.-.'.,- misplaced,  or  failed  lo  gel  a  press  sheel 
on  a  picture  thai  1  have  dug  back  in  the 
Ni;ws  and  go  to  dope  and  got  my  ad  otil 
just  the  same  as  if  1  had  the  whole  force 
from  the  exchange  ;il  my  ronunand." 

Jno.  irnoht H  ashinfilim  Theatre, Sherman.  Texas. 

Liberty  Theatre — 
Overture — Turandol. 
Current  Events— Paihe  Weekly,  No. 

40  and  Priznia. 
Feature — "  Sinners  " — Alice  Bratly. 

soiled  Shifts. 
UCvjryvj  in  a 

RLICE  MOW£LL>" 
"Barqain  Day" 

,]IIM\Kfl'<>LIS 

\ew  (iurriek  'I  lurutre — 
l  i.iUMc— "Tlu  I'orliiddcri  Wtimati" 

Clara  Kimliall  \'onnK. \  .ical— KonaicI  Jnhnson  (hariioiiei 
siiiKS   "  Take    Mc,  Ten  Baliy 

FiiiK'erN." 
(  Hrioctn —Comedy  carto^m  hy  Earl lliird. 
t  urrcni  Invents— Pallie  News. 
Xi<vehy— "  Lonn  Live  the  Umpire" 

and  "A  Varn  of  the  Vukoii  "- l*;ir;iiii"iiiit  \I.i;',t/iri'' 

OrRnii— Seleclionii  on  die  organ 
played  liy  Jiiliiti  K,  Juliiialon. 

Next  Week  —  "  Paiiiion'f  Plav- Krnutid  " — Kaiticrlne  MacDoii- aid. 

 6»  <S'^t9 

"ill  in  connrclioN  il.  .ftoi""0  "I 
■  JWon-.   /'lo»»n)""<l."  tlirr,ntl Kothrrim-  SlacDnnald 

\'l      ./f-j./'JF/      ii'<<I      I,. I      (/,.  <ll;,^i,i. Ilii-aln   1,1  I'ttlMhurijIi  Ji,r  J/«r.v  /'id foril'n  rurrrnt  rcU-ojit .  ■■  Oriiiiit'il ni:r.  fill-  iiurhm  bii  lirij  rulitmni 
-\cw  Koyal — 
i  >vcrlurc—  Lr  Vcc<la. 
Comedy — *■  Sltip  Ahoy" — Al  -Si. 

John. Fcalure — "Treasure  Island" — Shir- 
ley Mason. 

Regent  Tlieatfe — 
Oimcdy — "  Three   fairs  of  Slock- i:ics"— Harry  Kcnon. 
Ftatnre— "  Sex  " — 1-oiiise  Glaum. 
\exl    Week—"  Heart    Slrinns  "— William  Famum 

f^iPbsknks 
m£  MOLiyCODDLC 

llrf'M  in  rffiilfir  .Itstijn  ''// liranii  Ihratrc,  fulumt/u*,  O.,  ('/  an- Hounrr  It'iutjta*  fiirhanka  in  him 
tntrmt  f/r>iilurtifm.  "  Thf  ynUt/rwIdir." Ori'niinl  -(rr,  flrt  inthf  (#//  ("» cotumtu 

IhU  one.  nevrn  InrtifM  liy  thrtc  fit 
umnit.  for  "  Tht:  I'ortunr  TrUirr"  Ul tUr  trork  «/  thi-  \iir  Ihtutrt.  IKsUimofc 
D.  A.  R.  Creed  Shown 
by**Topic8  of  the  Day" 
"The  American's  Creed"  spon- 

-^»red  by  The  DaUKhlcr-i  of  the American  licvolulion,  is  rceciviriR 
extensive  publicily  via  motion  pir- iiirc  ftcrecii  in  the  Literary  OiofU 
"  Topics  of  the  Day." 



Motion  Picture  N  e7v  s 

Thomas  MeighanUpsets 
Cleveland  Traffic 

Accoidiiili  10  X  ir|i"il  ("im  lln: 
l';im(iiis  PlayiTs-L:isky  luMilquiir- 
n-is  acvclanir»  Iradic  was  ham- 
prrcd  loiuidcialily  wllcn  'Ihomaj Mi-ighiin  umlcilcjnlt  llii'  »clccli'>n  of 
K-ll  of  Ihc  prc-llicsl  Kills  lllal  ap- 
Iirarc-rl  ill  a  laiKc  crinvil  al  llii- Si>IiIUt8   anil    Sailors  nioniiinclil, 
for  llli'  pilipoM'  of  assiK  K  ll"'"l 
places  in  his  ncxi  piilnrr,  "  Ihc i'rollliiT  of  Ihc  Slars."  I.iiu-r  iIutc 
iva»  consiiU-rahlc  uxrili-mcnl  in  Ihr 
streets  ilciwnlown  when  the  slai 
went  to  the  rescne  of  a  niimher  ol 
nirls  "  lialipeil  "  in  a  "  fire  at  one of  the  ilowiilown  ilepartinelil  stores 
It  is  saiti  that  a  crowd,  eslinialeil 
at  ahonl  20,lll>l),  wiliiesseil  tins 
Ihriller  for  the  new  inodiietioii 

Awards  Ass't  Director Verdict  of  $30,000 
A  slalenielit  JllM  reiened  lioin 

Ihe  olliees  ol  the  I'anions  I'laseis l.asltv  Corporation  says  that  James 
J  IJealy,  an  asHistaiU  direelor  at  the 
New  York  studios  of  the  I'anions Players- 1. ask V  l  oiporation.  has  )n»l 
l',';',.  awarded  a  ver.hel  of  $,UI,IKK) 
;iBaiiisl  (ins  Hill.  Ine,  helore  Su- 

preme I'onrt  liisliee  Metook,  for ininries  thai  ileslroyed  ihe  siKht  ol 
an  eye,  The  aeeideiil,  the  slateinnit, 
dci-lares,  (icenired  duriiin  a  per 
forniimcc  of  "Mmi  and  Jell  at  I  .al- 
lipolis,  (Ihio,  ill  hchriiary,  NIH, >.i,|iVir<S  there  was  a  llarehaeU  from  a 
weapon  the  plaintilT  had  to  dls eliai>;e. 

Foreigners  Pay  Well  for 
"Tarzan" 

III  llw  loreit;li  maiUel  as  v\ell  as 
m  -nnieriea.  "  The  Uelnrii  ol  i  ar 
jan,"  the  Niinia  prodnelmn  ol 
V.i\n:n  Kiee  llinrmiKhs'  world  re iiowlled  hook,  is  slarlini!  oil  with  a 
rush  lllal  hids  fair  to  idaei-  il  alioad of  eyell  "Tar/an  ol  the  Apes 
as  a  hox  olViec  Iriiimidi.  Arlhnr 
Ziidiiii.  inliiiaHer  of  (oreinii  sales 
for  lloldwvil,  is  reeeiviiiK  reeoril 
l.ieakiiiK  hids  lor  tile  loreiKn  lerri 
lory  that  remains  open,  ami  tins woi'k  closed  two  hii!  contracts,  one 
for  laiiaii.  I'liiiia  and  the  Philip pines.  Ihe  other  lor  all  ol  l  atin America. 

Live  News 

From 

The  Producers 

Equity  Announces  Picture 
(lonway  Tearlc  and  Miss  Thcby 

Appear  in  "  Whispering  Devils  " 

Vitagraph's  Serial  Is Two-Thirds  Finished 

With  the  release  date  of  "  Hidden 
Dangers,"  the  scientific  serial  co- starring  Joe  Ryan  and  Jean  Paige, 
still  a  month  away,  a  wire  received from  the  coast  last  Tuesday  by 
John  M.  Qninn,  general  manager  of 
VilaRraph,  Inc.,  states  that  the 
serial  is  more  than  two-thirds  com- 

pleted. On  Ihc  strength  of  the earlier  episodes  and  the  novelty  of 
the  serial— which  seems  to  have made  a  most  favorable  impression 
wilh  exhibitors  ever  on  the  alert 
for  "  something  new  " — "  Hidden Dangers"  has  rolled  up  a  big  pre- 

release record. Vitagraph  will  follow  its  policy 
of  giving  the  motion  picture  patrons, millions  of  whom  are  devotees  of 
Vitagraph  serials,  a  large  slice  of the  story  at  the  start.  In  this  way 
Ihe  plot  is  securely  and  unforget- 

tably "  planted." 

Wll.'Vr  \\  heralded  iis  one  of till-  nnf.1  emotional  photo- 
dramas  nf  the  year  i^  annoiniced 
tor  early  release  by  the  Kquily  Pic- 
Unes  1  nrp,  in  the  form  of  a  six- 
iit!  iiiuibulidM  i:illeil  "Whispering 
llfvils."  slairiuK  the  celebrated Ciinwav     Tearlc    and  Rosemary ■'■'"•'•>*•'  .        .  , The  story  is  nu  aunptnlion  of the  sciisaliimal  dramatic  success 
"Miili.iel  ami  His  Lost  .\uRel." written  bv  one  uf  the  foremost 
playwriKlils  of  the  day,  Henry 
Arthur  Jones,  and  dealiuK  with  the lierce  .stniKglr  of  passion  against 
pniily  in  a  wav  that  sweeps  the 
•.pt  i  taun  with  its  eompellitiK  power. 
It  bristles  witli  moments  of  red- 
blooded  emotion  and  terrilie  inten- 

sity rarely  achieved  on  the  screen. 

The  cast  ha>  been  declared  lo  be 
one  of  the  best  ever  assembled. 
With  Cunway  Tearlc,  known  as  one 
of  the  stronpest  emotional  charac- ters of  the  screen,  and  Rosemary 
Tbeby,  whose  liewilcliing  charm 
and  ecmipelling  artistry  needs  no  in- troduction in  the  leading  roles,  the 
supporting  cast  is  one  that  fits  their 
respective  parts  like  a  glove.  Le- 
nore  I.ynard.  Dr.  Walter  nytcll,  Es- ther Ralston,  Laura  May  and  War- ren Millais  are  in  llie  cast, 

Ji.hn  M.  Voshell.  director  for 
I'amous  Players.  Universal  and 
ether  leadiuR  producers,  and  no- 

table for  his  work  in  "  Paddy  Long 
l.cKs"  wilh  Mary  Pickford,  is  the 
director  of  "Whispering  Devils" and  Totiy  (landio  is  responsible  for the  fine  pholoKraphy. 

Several  New  Members 
of  F-I-L-M  Club 

At  the  last  meeting  of  the  F.  1. 
L,  M.  Club  the  membership  of  Fa- 

mous Players  Sales  Co.  was  trans- 
ferred to'  Radin  Pictures.  Select 

and  Republic  Exchanges,  New  Jer- sey were  also  voted  to  membership. 
riie  Club  and  the  Grievance  Com- mittee voted  to  meet  every  two 

weeks  tuitil  September,  and  it  was 
decided  to  take  no  further  action 
with  reference  to  csablishing  a 
Community  Poster  Exchange. President  Chadwick  appoiiitcd 
Messrs.  Schmcrtz,  Adler  and  Iris  a 
committee  to  secure  a  legal  inter- pretation of  the  Cotillo  Law  and Waiver,  so  that  all  would  comply 
tmiformly  with  its  provisions. 

Tourneur  Plans  for  Future 

As  Contract  wilh  bainons  Players 
Nears  Knd.  He  Organizes  His  Staff 

lime  will  b,-  de\i)led  lo  them  as  is 
necessary  to  inrii  out  productions 
which  will  represent  the  unstinted 
Kcniiis  ol  the  producer. 

In  formiuj;  his  new  organiiation. 
Mr.  Toununir  will  carry  a  few  cap- 

able actors  in  stock,  hut  the  m.i- 
joriiy  oi  his  players  will  he  cast  ac- cording to  their  ability  to  iiuerpret 
the  chaniclers  of  ihe  stor>'  at  hand. Jack  (lilherl,  who  was  engaged  as  a 
permanent  member  of  Mr.  Tour- 

Geraldine  Farrar,  Associated  Exhibitors' star.     (Photo  by  Geisler  and  Andrew*. New  York) 

M W'KU'l-  TiU'KNKUU'S  cmi- ii.icl  «ub  ibc  I'.imons  Players- l,.i'.k\  (  otnpany  in  raiiiti!>  ncariu); 
Its  i\nuin,itiou  and  be  is  ̂ ivinp 
umih  ol  his  aitention  lo  the  formu- 
l.iliuK  oi  bis  plans  as  a  nu-mber  of the  Associated  Producers.  He  is 
now  working  on  the  Itnal  scenes  of 
"Oeep  Waters."  which  is  being adapted  lor  ihe  screen  from  F.  Hop- 
kin>ou  Smith's  novel,  "I'aleb  West, 
Masli-r  lli\  er"  auti  expivls  lo  finish the  prodviciion  within  a  week  or  so. 
when  he  will  inunediateiy  start  film- inn  the  linal  production  under  his 
present  contract.  While  the  name 
ol  ibis  produciiou  has  not  been  ycl annoimceti.  il  is  stated  thai  ilie 
\elwcle  is  a  well  known  staRc  plav 
in  which  Miss  Hope  Hampton  will 
be  vii-n  as  the  star. 

In  the  future  Maurice  Tourneur 
will  nuke  fewer  pictures  a  year; 
possibly  not  moTt  than  two  or  three, 
and  in  no  event  will  he  make  more 
dian  four,  but  into  these  pa^ductions 
will  go  the  linntless  resources  of  a 
great  producing  organi/ation.  They 
will  not  he  made  according  to  the 
time  clock  or  calendar,  for  as  much 

Report  Universal  Has 
Withdrawn  Suit 

-Nccording  lo  a  statement  of 
Louis  Weinberger,  counsel  for 
Kainins.  Inc.,  and  Charles  Abranis, 
pn'^idiiit  of  Ramms,  the  Univcrsul 
I'ibn  Mamifacturing  Company  b.is 
wiilulrawn  its  legal  action  against 
bis  client,  and  general  releases  de- livered by  each  of  the  parties  to  the other. 

neur  s  orgamiation  some  time  a^o  to 
play  juvenile  leads,  is  now  one  of 
the  important  factors  of  the  organ- izaliou.  having  been  given  the  post ot  assistant  director  as  well  as  that 
of  adaplini;  the  stories  for  screen  in- 
lerpretation. 

llarlwra  Bedford,  although  un- 
known to  the  photoplay  fans  al  the 

present  time  is  another  important 
meml>crs  of  the  organization.  Other 
artisis  arc  iKing  consideroil  by  Mr. 
Tourneur.  and  it  is  likely  that  more 
names  will  be  added  to  this  list  of 
slv>ck  pla.vers  by  the  lime  he  is 
ready  to  start  work  with  the  new 
organization. 

A  recenl  photograph  of  Dorothy  Phillips. 
¥fho  IS  now  starrmg  in  Allen  Holubar's independently  produced  features 
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First  National  Men 
Motor  to  West 

Comjiktcd.  c,|ui|ipcd  for  molor our  from  ̂ roadway  and  42nd  St lo  Ihc  Truckce  woodlands  in  Cali- fornm.  Joe  Sinel  and  llatllicw  Sin- ger, for  the  greater  pan  of  a  year connected  witli  the  publicity  depart- ment of  F.rst  National  Exhibitors' tircuits  Home  Office,  left  New ^orl<  last  week.  On  their  trip, which  will  be  made  exclusively  by 
auto,  they  carry  a  semi-official'  as- signment to  spread  the  doctrine  of First  National,  especially  as  relates 
to  the  sub-franchising  plan  of  As- sociated First  National  Pictures, Inc. 

"Tarzan"  Gets  Newspaper  Space 

''The  Inside  of  the  Cup" Being  Completed 
"  The  Inside  of  the  Qip."  iho famous  novel  of  Winston  Church- 

ill's which  created  so  much  diciis- sion  a  few  years  ago,  has  been  put 
into  a  picture  by  Cosmopolitan  Pro- 

ductions under  the  direction  of 
Albert  Capcllani.  All  the  scenes 
have  been  made  and  the  cutting  and 
titling  is  nearly  completed.  In  the 
cast  arc  Edith  Hallor,  Margaret 
Clayton,  Margaret  Seddon,  W.  P. 
Carleton,  David  Torrcnre,  Richard 
Carlyle,  Jack  Bohn,  Albert  Roc- 
cardi,  Frank  A.  Lyon  and  George Story. 

S4'T*  HK  Rciiim  of  Tarzan " 
JL  'he  special  attraction  now 

playing  under  the  Golil- wyn  banner,  at  the  Broadway 
Theatre.  New  York,  sccnis  more 
than  destined  to  duplicate  the  re- 

markable performance  of  its  pred- 
ecessor. "Tarzan,"  for  during the  extremely  hot  spell  of  the  past 

two  weeks,  business  at  the  Hroad- 
way  is  normal,  whereas  a  big 
shnnp  was  expected,  it  having  oc- curred at  various  New  York Theatres. 
Following  a  tremendous  ex- 

ploitation campaign,  Tarzan  opened 
on  a  lioliday  Sunday,  when  every 
beach  and  resort  within  fifty  miles 
of  New  York  was  crowded  and 
capacity  business  ruled  during  one 
of  the  hottest  Simdays  recorded  in 
many  years  in  the  Metropolis. 

The  opening  week  at  the  Broad- 
way resulted  in  remarkable  criti- 

cisms. Hearst's  Evening  Journal referred  to  the  Tarzan  picture  as 
the  greatest  thrill  ever  screened  and 
nominated  it  far  better  than  "Tar- 

zan of  the  Apes." The  Izvniint/  Mail  termed  it  a 
scries  of  tbriiling  adventures  and 
a  romantic  spectacle  with  punch  and 
entertainment  qualities  bound  to 
please.  The  New  ̂ 'ork  Tribune 
prophesied  that  "The  Return  of  Tar- zan "  would  remain  on  Broadway 

"The  Silver  Horde"  is 
Setting  New  Records 
Rex  Beach's  "  The  Silver  Horde  " is  breaking  records  for  extended 

bookings  at  the  largest  theatres  in 
the  coimtry,  according  to  reports 
received  at  the  home  of  Goldwyn 
Pictures  Corporation  from  the 
Iwciily-two  Goldwyn  exchanges. 
Starting  with  llirce  weeks  on 
Broadway,  and  week  runs  in  many 

Metropolitan  Press 
Remarks  Gold- 

\vyii*s  Big 
Attraction 

many  weeks  and  called  it  n  great 
picture. The  Eveitiug  IVorld  was  so  im- 

pressed with  Ihc  film  tliat  it  ar- 
ranged for  the  publication  of  a  new 

Tarzan  story  and  called  the  Broad- 
way engagement  a  positive  "  Broad- way Triumph "  and  on  Tuesday, June  15th.  ran  a  streamer  all  tlie 

way  across  its  froiu  page  announc- 
ing the  beginning  of  the  Tarzan storv  on  the  magazine  page. 

Tile  Times.  IforW,  Herald.  Sun. 
l*ost,  Et'eiiiitfj  Sun  and  Evening 
'Telegram  used  such  terms  as 
"  novelty,"  "  unusual,"  "  remark- 

able "  and  the  Etrening  Sun  in  a half-column  article,  retailed  the  cx- 
l)loits  of  Tarzan,  his  hand  to  hand 
lights  against  the  lions  and  re- marked on  the  dilTirulties  a  di- rector must  have  had  to  handle  such 
a  diflicult  subject. 

Previous  to  the  opening  of  Tar- 
zan, the  Goldwyn  publicity  depart-, 

nient  planted  a  live  lifni  in  a  room 

of  a  Broailway  hotel,  and  with  Gene 
Pollar  in  charge  under  the  regis- 

tered name  of  T.  R.  /nnii.  suc- 
ceeded in  pulling  front-page  news- paper stories  all  over  tlie  country, 

with  follow-up  stories  and  ediloriut comment. 
The  original  booking  at  the 

Broadway  Theatre  was  for  one 
week,  hut  busineSB  was  so  emincully 
satisfactory  that  a  second  week  was 
announced  and  at  the  end  of  the 
second  week  an  iudclinite  run  was 
announced  and  the  latter  part  of 
this  the  third  week,  business  in- 

stead of  falling  off.  was  increasing. 
The  Goldwyn  exchanges  ilirough- 

out  the  country  now  have  llieir 
print. 1  and  siinuner  eiigageinenls 
arc  being  arranged.  That  "  The Return  of  Tarzan"  is  a  great  sum- nier,  attraction  is  best  shown  Iiy 
the  rclurns  at  the  Broa(lwa> 
Theatre,  on  June  11,  when  the  iher- momcter  registered  ninety  tlegrces, 
the  hottest  June  day  in  Iweniy-six 
years,  and  despite  this  June  11th was  one  of  the  liest  days  during  the 
entire  engagement. 
A  very  sensational  line  of  prtTrer-^ has  heen  gotten  out  i>u  the  lilm,  and 

other  punch  aids  arc  lieiiig  dis- tributed through  the  exchanges  now, 
with  local  campaigns  being  arratigcrl 
to  synchronize  with  the  local  play- dates. 

Foreign  Buyer  in  New  Yorl 

AN  aimounccnient  of  consider- able importance  in  domestic 
and  foreign  film  circles  is 

made  this  week  hy  J.  C,  Bariistyn 
of  the  British  and  Continental 
Trading  Company,  who  has  just 

   _    _  _..  ,     returned  to  America  after  an  ex- 
citics  of  the  far  West  and  middle    tended  stay  in  Holland  and  a  tour 
West,  Rex  Beach's  latest  production is  setting  even  a  faster  pace  than 
"  The  Girl  From  Outside."  In  a number  of  instances,  exhibitors 
Iiave  varied  from  a  policy  of  two 
and  three  dav  showings  in  order  to 
keep  "The  Silver  Horde"  for  a full  week. 

of  the  principal  film  centers  on 
Continental  Europe. 

Mr.  Barnslyn,  it  will  be  remem- 
bered, was  a  visitor  lo  America 

on  two  previous  occasions  as  the 
accredited  representative  of  the 
H.  A.  P.  Film  Company  ..f  H.d: 
l;md.    This  company  is  said  to  be 

br«k  ground  for  the  new  Hollvwood  thc^rc  to  be^biiilt  by Bros.    Lcfi  to  right— Marjone 
Lesser,  Mildred  Harns  ChapUn 

J.  C.  Barnstyn  Issues 

Significant  State- 
ment to  Trade 

the  most  formidable  distributing 
organization  of  films  in  the  Dulch 
territory.  Besides  their  executive 
nftices  in  the  Hague  and  the 
branch  offices  which  they  main- tain in  different  sections  of  the 
country,  they  also  operate  a  num- 

ber of  first-run  theatres  in  many larce  cities  in  Holland. 
Mr.  Barnstyn's  latest  trip  to -Xmerica  is  primarily  for  two 

reasons;  to  export  large  quantities 
of  .Vmerican  films  throughout  Ku- 
rupt-  and  to  dispose  of  the  motion 
picture  offerings  of  our  European c'lnfrercs.  He  will  remain  in 
.\nierica  permanently  from  now  on. 
and  has  opened  New  York  offices .It  220  W  est  42nd  Street. 

His  plans  and  policies  for  the 
future  arc  embodied  in  the  follow- 

ing statement  which  he  has  issueil 
w  the  trade  press:  "I  have  just returned  from  a  long  sojourn  in 
Holland  and  an  extended  (our  of 
( "oriiineiiial  Euro|)e,  and  am  happy I'l  announce  that  I  have  perfected 
;!rr:ingcmcnis  to  act  as  the  Amcr- i!i  representative  for  severs! 
1  irtTL-  Continental  film  renters  oper- 
.^niij;  extensively  throughout  Eu- 
rojic. 

"  I  retain  my  interest  in  the 
H.  A.  P.  Film  Company  of  Hol- 

land, which  organization  I  shall 
represent  in  this  country  as  their 
exclusive  buyer  of  films  for  con- sumption in  the  Holland  territory. 
In  this  respect  I  might  mention 
that  plans  arc  well  underway  for 

Ihe  ac(|nisilion  of  a  iiumbr'r  of 
'  special '  productions,  the  iiam'cil  of which  I  shall  be  pleased  lo  announce 
when  conlracts  are  closed. 

"  I  have  been  appointed  the American  representative  for  the 
Ciru-matographic  M.  Hackcn,  So- ciete  Anonyine  of  Belgium,  France 
and  Switzerland.  This  organiza- 

tion specializes -in  the  distribution 
of  motion  pictures  >m  ;i  birge  scale, 
and  I  propo.se  <|o  purchase  many 
big  American  offerings  for  this 
company  during  iihe  coming  year. 

"  The  J.  Lundfc  Photoplay  Com- 
pany of  Stockholm,  a  vast  motion 

picture  enterprise  recently  per- 
fected to  acquire  American  and 

native  productions  for  distribu- 
tion throughout  the  Scandinavian 

territory,  will  he  represented  in 
America  by  my  organization.  I  am 
at  present  negotiating  for  a  nuirw 
bcr  of  American  pictures  for  dis- Iribulion  by  this  new  company,  and 
shall  make  known  the  details  of  the 
contract  at  some  later  period. 

"  In  making  this  announcement 
to  the  American  trade,  I  wish  to 
impress  upon  alt  those  who  might 
be  interested  in  doing  business  with 
me,  that  I  am  desirous  of  obtaining 
big  American  productions,  I  have 
the  facilities  for  marketing  these 
pictures,  and  the  money  to  pay  for same. 

"  While  my  interests  will  he 
chiefly  devoted  to  the  purchase  of 
American  productions  for  my  clients 
in  Continental  Europe,  I  have  also 
arranged  to  bring  over  the  prodiKt 
of  some  of  the  largest  European 
producers  for  distribution  in  this 
country.  I  am  positive  that  an 
interchange  of  motion  pictures  be- tween this  country  and  Europe 
will  bring  with  it  an  era  of 
good  will  and  prosperity. 
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Mary  Pickford  Given  Award 
Tllli  llmird  iil  Merit  ol  llii-  Mii- lion  I'icliirc  Tlifatrical  Asso- 

cialion  of  llu-  World  awartiffl 
its  first  sctil  (if  merit  for  any  mo- 

tion picture  yet  iirodiiced  to  Mary 
Pickford  for  her  i)rodncti(Hi 
"Suds"  wliidi  will  lie  released  by United  Artists  very  shortly. 
Hiram  Alirams.  president  of  the 

"  Big  Four,"  was  notilied  of  the award  this  week  and  immediately 
iicnt  u  wireless  messaKe  to  Miss 
Pickford  who  was  in  mid-ocean,  on 
her  way  to  Knuland  with  her  hn^ 
hand,  IJonnlas  Kairlianks,    The  (or 
mal  presentatiun  of  the  Kold  medal of  the  seal  of   merit   will  lie  lire 
scntcd  to  Mrs.  t'h.-iilotle  I'iekford. 
Mary's  molher.  at  a  s|ieeial  presen- tation cereniDiiv  on  Siiiiclay  eveniiiK 
at  the  (k-orKe'  M.  Cohan  Theatre. The  presentation  will  lie  made  liy 
Frank  Haion,  and  an  address  will  lie 
made  hy  Covernor  Alfred  hi.  Smith 
of  New  York. 

This  exceptional  honor  for  Miss 
1   Pickford's  latest  lirodliction  marks 
\  this  pictnre  as  the  acme  of  whole- \  some,  artistic,  sincere  eiitertannneiil, 
1  aicordinti  to  the  Hoard  of  Merit, 
'  which  is  comprised  of  nearly  lifty 

of  the  most  reliresentative  |ier»on^ 
ages  in  the  I'last.   Facll  maile  sticcial comments  ntion  the  priulnction,  and 

1    all  aKrceil  that  it  was  a  most  excel- 1    lent  picture 

First   Seal   of  Merit 
(x)nfcrrcd  for  Her 

Work  in  "Suds" 
I>;iiiifl  Ftiiliniiin,  well  Itriowii 

llif.itriral  prodiircr,  conimciilcd  on 
the  oroihuiioii  as  follows:  "ICxccl- 
Ic-lit,  C;!!!!!;^.  'I'lir  llifiiie  of 
'iin:iKiii'tli'>ii'  is  :iiliniial)l>'  illus- lr;i(('<l  in  tlu-  iniiiil  of  a  siinplc,  in- 
Ki-iiimiis  Kirl  willi  hmnorous  and 
piiilHlic  ririTi,  Mary  has  ncvi-r 
ilinu'  a  nifnt'  vivid  picif  of  cliar.'ic- 
tiT  work." Allit-rl  Si,  IVu-r  of  ihc  United 
AnuTirans  said  thai  "ilu-  moral  of 
llu-  piclnii-  is  rxi-rllrnt  and  llu-  i  ̂jni- 
fdy  is  ilcaii.  Hivi-  it  llic  seal' of 
nu-ril." Janu-s  M.  liitu-e.  I'residciil  of  tlu- Ni-w  York  Kindi-rnarlrn  Assocja- 
lioii,  HlaU-d  llial  in  his  niiiid  the  pic- 
line  was  exiillenl  ami  leilainly  de- 

served llu-  nu-dal  111  Mu  rit. 
AniiiuK  S.  I'rall.  I'resirlfnt  of  the Hoard  of  Kduiatioii  ol  New  York 

t'ily.  afler  viewing  the  picture  and 
voiinn  it  ihe  medal  of  nu-rit  said,  "1 was  very  nuiih  impressed  hy  the 
piiMire  and  ihiidt  il  is  a  wonderfully 
wholesonu-  prochu  lion,  the  kiml  thai 
sehoo!  i-hildreu  shoidd  lie  sent  to 

The  eharaiicrizalion  of  the 
slavey  Kirl  is  very  inlcrestiuK  and  it 
is  undonhledly  the  ht-st  produrtion 
lhai  Miss  Pickfor<l  has  ever  made." 
Mary  H.  Ford,  writer  and  lec- 

turer on  "The  Hahai  Revelation" aiul  on  works  of  art.  and  the  author 
of  "The  Oriental  Rose,"  voted  eii- ihusiaslically  for  the  medal  of  nieril 
for  "Suds,"  saying  the  picture  \yas excellnU,  trne  lo  life  and  very  hi^di elass  in  entertainment. 

K.  J.  Parker,  represenliiiK  the 
Salvaliou  Army,  was  greatly  en- thused over  ihe  picture  and  said  that 
lie  knew  of  uoru-  other  that  could 
be  Kiveii  the  medal  of  merit  iu  pref- erence to  this  excellent  production 

of  "Suds." Leo  P.  Berkley,  represcntiuK  ihe 
KiiiKhls  of  Coliimluis,  said  he  con- 

sidered the  i)roduction  very  enliKhl- 
eniiiK  and  culertaininK  and  wanted 
it  surely  to  get  the  merit  medal  of 
liiKhest  honors. Mr.  A.  Le  Barhier.  representing 
the  Associated  Catholic  Charities, 
was  very  enthusiastic  in  his  endorse- ment of  the  excellence  of  the  pic- ture, 

"I  had  no  idea  Miss  Pickford 
eonld  ail  so  well,  for  it  is  the  hest 
pictnir  she  has  ever  presented,"  was the  enthusiastic  eudorsemeut  made 
on  the  production  hy  F.lmer  Clales, 
of  the  Hotel  Imperial. 

M  i>  I  i  o  n   Picture  N  c  zv  s 

Pearl  White  Starts 
Location  Work 

According'  to  a  statement  from llu-  William  Fox  headquarters. 
Pearl  White,  who  recently  returned 
from  Europe,  has  joined  her  pro- duction company  in  the  mountains 
near  Pineville,  Ky.,  and  is  now  en- 
Kaged  iu  taking  exteriors  on  that location  for  her  ucxl  picture. 
Charles  Giblyn  is  directing  this  pic- ture. Those  exteriors  not  requiring 
the  prseencc  of  the  star  have  al- 

ready been  turned  out  by  the  com- 
pany, work  having  been  carried  on 

liy  the  jiarty  during  the  star's  ab- sence. Kiibar<l  C.  Travers  and  J. 
Thoniloii  Uaslon  are  included  in 
Miss  White's  su|)port.  The  star  is tmder  contract  to  make  a  series  of 
feature-productions  for  William Fox. 

C^irpentier  Sees   His  Pic
ture 

BKSlDlvS  the  ihuUsiiuN  ol  e\ i>ubitors,  uewspapei  people,  ami 
motiP"  picture  lilmers  wlio  looked 
-iisaW  tor  the  C.eorges  Carpentier nicuiic,  when  it  was  released  hy 
Koberlson-CoK-.  the  star  of  "The 
Wonder  Man"  liimsell  was  au  ui- leresied  spectator  at  Cleveland. Ohio.  There  for  the  Tn  st  tunc  hv 
saw  the  pictnre  in  his  own  private raiboad  conch,  the  sbowiuK  heinn 
one  of  the  must  uniipu-  in  history. 

For,  so  busy  has  the  famous 
b'rench  pugilist  and  soldier  been 
with  euganemeuts  which  necessi- lated  wide  travel  over  the  couulry. 
ihai  he  uevei  bad  b,ul  vippiutnuiu 
10  see  ibe  putuie  dnrniw  the  tunr 
11  was  being  piil  oiu  in  New  ̂   ork 
So  he  eauerly  accepted  the  iu\il.» 
tiou  nf  the  Kobertsou-<."ole  branch :it  Cleveland  to  be  present  at  a 
>^owing  in  thai  city. 

Like  so  nianv  who  have  seen  "  I'be Wonder  Man."  whether  tbey  ba\e 
been  exbibilors,  uewspaju-r  tU"  tiade 
paper  writers,  or  iusi  plain  lans 
who  ̂ laid  to  get  in,  t'arncuiier  liked the  picHirc.  "1  didn't  know  1  was 
such  a  good  actor."  be  said  with that  pleasant  look  wbieb  has  been 
named  "The  Million  Dollar  Smile." 

Carpcnlier.  who  has  been  mo\u|K liver  the  country  at  a  most  rapid 
laic,  since  ibe  completion  ol"  "The \\  otuler  Man"  in  Ma\  .  was  iu  Cle\  e- l.iiid  giving  a  sparring  exhibition  in 
League  Park.  It  was  plamu-d  to show  the  picture  in  the  afternoon. 
This,  however,  could  not  be  ar- ranged because  the  print  bad  been 
put  into  the  mail,  headed  for  Cobuu- hus,  where  it  was  to  be  censored. 

Mr.  Leheushurger,  manager  of  the 
Robertson-Cole  office,  got  on  the 
trail  of  the  print  and  through  some 
hook  or  crook  managed  to  get  it 
back  from  the  postoffice.    By  the 

iMciichnian  Witnesses 
V\\\\\  for  iMrst 
Time  in  Ohio 

tinu-  tlu-  |)rint  was  rcco\'ercd  it  was too  late  to  give  a  screening  bec  uise 
t  arpcntier  was  due  Ui  make  his  a|i- 
pearauce   al    League   Park  at o'clock, 

Mr.  Leheushurger  decided  to  wait 
until  after  the  show.  The  I'mu-h- inau  wa-.  staying  in  bis  private  car 
in  New  \ork  Cenlr.d  >.tids  l.ebens 
liurger  arranged  to  Ining  down  .i 
|u  o)e('iii  \\   ni.ieliini'   .md     how  lb 

lib'i  iM  llu-  Pullman  parloi 
It  then  developed  that  the  suppl> 

of  eleeirical  "juice"  was  iusulVicieul. A  hurry  up  call  for  wires  was  sent out — and  answered,  .'\flcr  much 
inaneu\eriug  Lebensburger  linally 
got  a  connection  on  i>ne  of  ihe  boats 
lying  iu  the  local  harbor,  and  the screening  began, 

Carpentier  was  inuiienscly  pleased. 
The  siKirtiug  editors  of  the  various 
Clevelaiul  .papers  were  prcsciU  and 
voted  "The  Wonder  Man"  an  excel- 

lent pixiduction.  After  the  screen- inii  the  Frenchman  played  bosi  to ibe  assembled  visiiors  with  a  .i 
uM.'.k  l.u-;iki,isi. 

jkk  back A  group  showmR  Chci  Withcy. vho  directed  "  Romance,' June  Terry 

Maurice  Tourneur  Will 
Direct  Hope  Hampton 
Arrangements  have  been  con- sununated  under  the  terms  of 

which,  Maurice  Tourneur  will 
present  Miss  Hope  Hampton  as  the 
star  iu  a  Maurice  Tourneur  Pro- lucliou,  work  upon  which  will  he 
started  within  a  short  time. 
The  name  of  the  production  has 

not  been  announced  as  yet,  but 
elaborate  preparations  are  being 
made  at  tins  lime  wbicb  poiui  to  its 
being  one  ol  llu-  inusl  l.ixisb  pro- 

ductions that  ibis  pnuliuer  has  con- tributed to  the  screen  for  some 
lime. 

iSills  Has  Leading  Role 

I  in  "The  Weelc  End" Milton  Sills  is  the  handsome 
leading  man  with  Margarita 
Fisher  iu  the  new  American 
Special,  "  The  Week  Kiid,"  a  popu- lar Cosnu)  Hamilton  success  pro- 

duced for  the  screen  under  the  ex- 
pert direction  of  George  L.  Cox. 

Before  the  camera  Mr.  Sills  has 
played  the  lead  wilb  n^^ny  of  Ibe licsl  known  stars  in  ib<  libit  w^rld. 
and  his  services  an  niii>iaiiH\-  in demand  by  ihe  largir  priulncers. 

Mid-West  Premiere  for 
Dwan  Picture 

The  Firsi  National  Exhibitor's Circuit  chose  the  middle  West  as 
the  selling  for  the  inaugural  pre- 
stntaiioii  of  Allan  Hwan's  "A Splendid  Hazard."  presented  by  the Ma\  llower  Photoplay  Corporation. 
The  Dwan  production  received  its 
premiere  ai  the  Circle  Theatre, 
Indiauppolis,  and  the  Albambraj 
Theatre,  Milwaukee,  opening  all 
both  houses  on  June  6th.  I 

t'lih  Basil  Sydney  and 

Tom  Terriss  Finishes 
[First  Vita  Special 
loni^  Terriss  has  just  returned: I  rum  California  where  he  completed 

bis  ilrsi  special  production  for  Vita-J 
^raph.  The  picture,  which  will  not' be  released,  it  is  said,  \miil  Septcm-i 
her.  is  as  yet  untitled.  It  is  an 
adaptation  of  Gouvcrneur  Morris's "  Trmnpet  Island."  Mr.  Terriss  is 
starting  work  on  his  second  produc- 

tion which  is  titled  "  Dead  Men  Tell 
Xo  Talcs,"  by  E.  V.  Homung.  Mr. Terriss  says  that  he  is  negotiating 
with  two  big  siars  to  appear  in  the 
cast.  He  will  announce  their  names 
hordv. 
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Pathe  Gets  Capitol  Cartoons 

New  Yorkers  Want  to 

Be  "Shunshine"  Girls 
Somehow  llic  word  was  spread 

when  Hampton  Dl-1  Riilh,  supcr- vibiuK  director  of  Fox  Sunshine 
Comedies,  arrived  in  New  York 
ahoiit  ten  days  ago,  that  a  plan  was 
;ifoot  lo  cngasc  ^  number  of  new 
heaulies  for  the  Sunshine  Comedies. 
Since  the  Fox  annual  convention  ad- 

journed and  Del  Rulh  has  taken 
possession  of  an  ofiice  in  the  new 
Fox  building  in  West  55th  street, 
dozens  of  pretty  girls  daily  have 
presented  themselves  at  the  Cast- 

ing Department  inquiring  for  "  the gentleman  who  is  selecting  the  girls 
for  the  Siuishine  Comedies." 

THE  world  rights  lo  the  cele- brated "  Capuol  TravelaUhlt> 
produced  by  Hy  Mayer,  inicr- 

nattonally  famous  eartoonisi.  which 
have  been  feature  al  the  Capiiol 
theatre.  New  York,  since  its  open- 

ing, have  been  taken  over  by  I'aihi 
l-'xchange,  inc.  Paul  Hruiiei,  \"ice- rresideni  and  General  Manager  of 
the  great  distributing  organi-tation, 
cttnchided  the  couiraci  with  !C<l«ard 
liowes,  representing  the  Moredall 
Keahy  Corporation,  owners  of  the 
Capitol  theatre.  Paihe  lakes  pos- 

session of  the  Mayer  creations  im- 
mediately followii]g  their  showing 

at  the  Capitol  which  has  pre-release 
rights  to  each  of  the  series.  Hegin- 
niiig  sometime  in  August,  the 
"  Travclaughs  "  will  be  incorporated in  the  Paihc  Review. 

liy  Mayer,  the  clever  cartoonisi 
who  impart^  education  with  a  laugh 
and  who  lectures  on  the  curtain 
rather  than  before  the  curtain,  be- 

gan his  art  career  in  Cincinnati  hi 
1S87.  In  the  subsequent  thirty-three 
years,  his  drawings  have  appeared 
in  practically  every  paper  and 
magazine  throughout  the  entire 
world.  Mayer's  drawings  are  in- structive because  human  nature  is 
his  keynote,   the  wide   world  his 

Paramount  Stars  Win 
Popularity  Contest 
Paranioiuu  stars  have  been  re- 

turned the  winners  in  a  second 
|)opularitv  contest  conducted  by 
Para  Todos.  a  prominent  Brazilian 
magazine  widely  read  by  motion 
picture  patrons.  The  contest  in- lUided  two  divisions,  to  determine 
llic  must  popular  actor  and  the  most 
IH.imlar  actress.  In  the  former 
(iuision  William  S.  Hart  received 
10.';56  votes,  a  lead  of  nearly  1.500 
votes  over  his  nearest  competitor. 
Wallace  Reid  finished  third  in  this 
c<must.  Dorothy  Dallon  was  ad- 
jii.iu.il  to  be  the  most  popular 
;  iir..ss,  having  a  total  vote  of  7,986 \  olcs. 

'*A  Live  Wire  Hick"  a 
**A  Flying  A"  Picture 

■'  A  Live-Wire  Hick."  adapted 
from  .Xmerican's  *"  New  York 
Luck."  one  of  William  Ruf sell  s 
big  successes,  will  follow  "  The Week-End."  a  Cosmo  Hamilton 
popular  novel  recently  screened. 

Francelia  Billington  plays  into 
Russell's  hands  lo  perfection.  The 
supporting  cast  includes  Harvey 
Clark.  Clarence  Burton.  Edward 
Peil.  Alfred  Ferguson,  Frederic 
Woom  and  Carl  Siockdale  complete 
the  cast.  The  story  was  written  by- Charles  T.  and  Frank  Dazey.  and 
adapted  for  the  screen  by  Chester 
Clapp.  Edward  Sloman  directed 
the  I'llming  of  the  picture. 

To    Release  Mayers* 
"  1  ra\  elaiiijlis  "  in 

Pathe  Review 

studio,  the  sky  his  light  and  the 
people  his  actors. 

One  of  Mayer's  earliest  successes was  a  series  under  the  caption, 
"  Wormseye  Views  "  appearing  ht 
"Life"  and  which  was  copied  all over  the  world.  In  later  years, 
after  having  had  his  cartoons  pub- 

lished in  the  Century,  Harper's, 
Scribners"  and  other  leading  Ameri- 

can nngazines.  the  more  clearly  de- 
fined humorous  side  of  Mayer's nature  appeared  in  the  coin|)jlniion 

of  iwo  albums — "In  Laughland " and  "Fantasies  in  Ha  Ha,"  Mayer found  an  outlet  fur  manv  of  his 
quips  while  editor-in-cfiief  of "  Puck."  a  position  he  held  for  seven 
years.  Later,  and  for  a  period  of 
ten  years,  Mayer  produced  the  "  lin* 
liressioiis  of  the  Passing  Show." topical  cartoon  feature  in  the  New 
\'ork  Times.  Shortly  afterward, 
Mayer  created  the  "  Kiss-Me-Doll," winning  a  world  of  popularity. 

It  was  Hv  Mayer  whose  hand  was 

first  seen  drawing  directly  under  the 
eye  of  the  camera  in  motion  pic- tures. His  sudden  change  fiuni  the 
maftaiine  lo  ihe  screen  is  best  ex- 

plained in  his  own  words;  "  Tlu advance  of  time,  the  birth  and  de 
velopmeni  of  the  motion  picture  in 
dustry  caused  me  tn  consider  the 
proposition  of  the  best  method  uf 
reaching  a  desired  audience  both 
from  the  staiulpoint  iif  nuittber>> 
and  appreciation,"  Mayer  explaiiiN "The  inulion  picture  screen  |iit»ved 
the  best  solution.  Despite  wtinder 
tul  circulations  of  certain  maga- 

zines, my  audiences  were  limiteil 
Hut  on  the  screen— well,  my  circu- lation, as  one  might  call  it.  became 
approximately  5.0lH).(K)(t  a  dav." Coincident  with  the  opening  ot 
the  Capitol  theatre,  Mayer  created 
and  develo|)c(I  his  "  Travelaugh " idea,  a  sort  of  combination  of 
science  with  drawn  cartoons  in 
which  Mayer  uses  the  iieople  as  h.< 
sid)jecls,  not  scenes.  For  insinncc. 
Mayer  finds  material  ai  the  Ihuxw 
Zoo.  Ihe  Fast  Side,  tlivenwich 
Village  and  Coney  Islaml,  He  even 
finds  certain  canitie  types  which  he loves  to  contpiue  with  the  types 
found  aniiiriK  hum;m  Inin^s  in  bi> 

Work 

"Loew  Is  Still  an  Exhibitor 

1^ 

MAi;CUS  l.OKW.  ijresideiu  of Loew's.  Inc.,  .uldressiilg  the -Metro  exchange  managers 
and  district  niaiiagcrs  at  their  recent 
convenlion  at  the  Hotel  Astor,  ex- 

plained the  purchase  by  l.ocw's.  Inc.. of  a  controlling  interest  in  Metro 
Pictures  Corporation  as  a  matter  of 
self-protection  to  himself  as  an  ex- hibitor, in  order  to  insure  his  string 
of  theatres  a  continuous  supply  of 
first  class  attractions. 

"I  am  an  exhibitor  first,  last  and 
all  the  time,"  he  said,  "and  because I  have  become  interested  in  a  big 
producing  organization  does  not 
mean  that  I  have  changed  my  alti- tude. When  I  effected  a  business 
affiliation  with  Metro  I  had  no  in- 

tention of  opposing  other  indepen- 
dent exhiliitors,  I  have  no  such  in- tention now.  1  want  to  help  rather 

than  fight  other  exhibitors. 
"My  watchword  is  co-operation. 

There's  more  to  be  gained  by  work- 
ing together  every  time  than  in  fight- ing. A  motion  picture  war  would be  disastrous  to  the  industry.  I 

want  exhibitors  to  co-operate  and  I 
want  lo  co-operate  with  them. 

"This  is  my  answer  to  rumors  that 
have  been  spread— you  probalily 
have  heard  them— by  people  who 
want  to  embarrass  mc. 

"Let  me  tell  you  that  I  am  taking 
absolutely  no  hand  in  the  producing 
end  of  Metro  Pictures  Corporation. 
The  two  organizations  are  separate and  distinct.  I  have  always  been 
absolutely  satisfied  with  .Metro  pro- 

ductions and  I'm  more  than  satisfied 
with  them  now.  I  take  no  credit 
for  those  productions.  I  have  noih- inK  to  do  with  ihem.  The  producmy 
end  of  Metro  is  up  to  ihc  president 
of  the  corporation,  Richard  A.  Row- 

land. And  it's  going  to  continue  to 
be  up  to  him.  My  end  of  the  busi- ness is  the  exhibiting  end  and  that  s 
the  only  end  for  which  I  assume  re- 

Woiiki  Rather  ( "o-op- erate   I  han  Oppose 
Showmen,  He  Says 

sponsibiliiv.  For  the  productions  I 
have  absolute  faith  in  Mr.  Row- 

land's judgment." Mr.  Loew  went  on  to  explain, 
however,  thai  the  new  capital  he 
had  brovight  to  Metro  woiihl  enable 
it  to  keep  on  expanding  in  the  pro- 

ducing line,  and.  with  the  enlarge- ment of  the  screen  output,  the  gen- 
era! quality  would  be  improved. 

"The  present  Metro  output  satis- 
fies me,"  said  Mr.  L^)cw,  "  and. 

isfies  my  patrons.  'Alias  Jimmy 
isfies  my  patrons.  'Alits  Jimmy Valentine'  with  Bert  Lytell  and 'Shore  Acres'  with  Alice  Lake 
are  as  popular  with  my  theatre  pat- 

Hhannun  Oau.  trho  i«  api/^-artnij  in Ooldiei/n  picture^ 

roils  as  aii>  piudui  lions  I  have  evi  i 
shown.  'Old  Lady  .il  '  from  hmh !hc  critics  and  the  public  got  un- 

stinted praise,  and  Viola  Oaiia  in 
*D:mgeroiis  to  Men'  and  May  Alii 
S(HI  in  'The  Cheater'  were  reliable feature  aitractians  everywhere, 

"I  expect  Metro  will  make  about 
fifty  pictures  during  the  coming 
year,  ami  fifty  pictures  insure  me  a 
Cfjnstant  supply  of  first  chi»«  enter- lainnieiit.  Mr.  Rowland  estimalei 
the  cost  of  production  will  be  more 
than  ̂ 'JSm.mi.  llv  i-xprclJi  to spend  from  ̂ \Z!i,(m  Ui  $2S0,(X)(J  on each  of  tlu^e  piodiiclioiis.  Then, 
in  addition  lo  the  pruduchig  siiidioh  . 
in  Hollywood  and  New  Vork.  ; 
there's  to  be  the  third  studio  on 
Lonif  Island,  whirli  I  figure  to  cost 
about  U.mnm.  The  three  sliidios have  to  be  oiieriiting  to  make  all 
the  pictures  Mr.  Rowland  inlcndii 

to  have  |>roduced."* 
Frank  Campeau  Added 

to  Dwan*8  Cast 
The  rast  of  Allan  fJwan's  sixth ind(.peiii|eiit  producitioii  lo  l;e  prc- iiltd  by  the  .Mayflower  Photoplay 

f  orporalion  through  First  Naiiorial 
has  been  augmented  by  the  addition 
<ii  Frank  Campeau.  Mr.  Campeau 
b;is  been  assigned  the  leading 
"heavy,"  a  type  of  charactcrixaiion in  which  he  has  proved  himself  to b<_-  wilhoul  equal. 

Special  Pictures  Opens 
Three  New  Exchanges 

Three  new  ev-'li^uges  are  being  g 
added  to  the  organisation  of  the 
.Special  Pictures  Corporation,  ac- 
r^.»rding  to  announcement  made  this 
week  hy  H.  J.  Roberts,  sales  man- 

ager. I'hcy  will  )«  Irxalcd  at  Sail Lake  City,  Milwaukee,  and  Albany. 
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Motion  Picture  News 

8,742  Draw  Clara's  Eyes Amateur  Artists  Strive  to  Draw  - 

Clara  Kimball  Young's  Pretty  Eyes 

A  Bcene  from  "  Tlio  Prey."  n  VllnK>n|'l'  I>'>"1" 

Vitagraph  Announces  Film 

Will  Stan  Autjiist  ist  to  Pro- 

duce New  "  Walliiiyford  "  Story 
(••yilK   Sun   of  Walliimfonl," X  wri 

NO  slroiiBcr  proof  of  the  pop- uLirily  of  Clara  Kimliall 
Vounn  could  lie  found  than  in  tin: results  of  the  contest  which  has  just 
.liisid,  ill  which  8,7'42  of  her  ad- mirers of  artistic  talent  participated 
IN  a  competition  for  the  most  faith- 

ful drawing  of  Miss  Young's  fam- ous eyes.  The  drawings  snhmittcd 
have  heeu  pouriUK  in  since  the  first aiuiouiKement  of  the  contest  was 
made  in  the  Ueccmlier  issue  of 
Photoplay  MaBazine.  Amateurs .Illy  were  allowed  to  pai;ticipate, 
despite  manv  auxiovis  intpiiries  from 
piutessioual's  to  try  their  gifted 
hands  at  the  mysterious  "Eyes  of ^  oun^!."  The  judges  were  Clara 
kimliall  VouuR  herself,  Rolf  Arm- si  rong,  cover  artist  of  Photoplay 
Maga/iiie.  and  James  R.  Quirk,  pub- lisher of  IMinloplay. 
The  possiMe  winners  were  first 

sifted  down  to  fifty,  and  hy  a  pro- cess of  etimiuatioii  were  reduced  to 

nine.  Drawings  were  submitted 
from  all  over  the  United  States,  and 
$500  in  prizes  were  distr^ibutcd  lo  the 
nine  winners,  wdio  live  in  seven  dif- ferent states.  Illinois  took  two  of 
the  prizes;  including  the  first  prize, 
and  New  York  made  off  with  two 
more.  An  interesting  variety  of 
sketches  were  sent  in,  including  oil- 
paintings,  pencil  sketches,  water- colors  and  crayons. 

The  lucky  artist  who  look  first 
prize  was  Miss  Alma  M.  Carlson  of 
Chicago,  III.,  who  received  $150  for 
her  excellent  pencil  sketch.  Her 
reproduction  was  a  speaking  like- ness, with  perfect  shade  elTect,  and 
faithful  in  every  detail.  Judging 
from  the  many  letters  that  accom- 

panied the  offerings,  the  artists  had 
lo  make  repeated  visits  to  the  thea- tres to  catch  another  glimpse  of  the 
puzzling  eyes  of  Clara  Kimball Young. 

written  by  Cieorge  Uandolpli Chester  in  collalioration  with  Mis. 
Chester,  has  hccii  selected  by  Albert H.  Smith  as  another  Vitagrnpll 
siiecial  innduclioii.  The  work  of 
nimill){  will  be  sl.irled  al.iMll  AllKUSt first,  It  is  aiinoniieed  this  week. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chester  have  hern 
busy  for  several  montlis  past  writ- 

ing "The  .'ion  of,  Wallingford." and  have  now  iiracticallv  coniiileted 
the  novel.  This  will  be  published 
serially  in  one  of  Anieiica's  best known  magazines,  which  will  run 
the  opening  iiistalnieiit  williin  the next  few  weeks,  During  the  seii.il 
publication  of  the  novel,  iiroduc lion  on  the  film  version  will  be  in 
progress  at  Vitagraph's  llrooklyu sludio  under  the  personal  super- 

vision ot  Mr.  Chester,  and  the  pic- ture will  be  releaseil  at  the  lillic 
o(  the  publication  of  the  filial  in- 

M.ilineiil.  in  the  magazine.  File 
novel  will  also  make  its  appearance 
ill  book  form  at  that  time. 

Mr.  Chester,  who  is  cditor-ill- 
ehief  of  Vilagialih  and  Mrs.  Ches- 

ter will  put  the  story  in  scenario 
form,  and  will  assist  ill  the  selec- 

tion of  the  special  cast  for  "  The 
Son  of  Wallingford." 
Ceolge  Kaililolpll  I'bester,  it  will be  reciilled,  is  iiiternalioiially  known 

ill  the  world  of  lelleis  as  the  creator 
ol  that  lovable  vaKaboud.  J.  Uufus 
Wallingford,  a  fiction  eliat,acter  re- 

ferred to  aiuoiiK  liiiglisb-spcikiug 
peoples  mole  freipieiitly  than  any 
of  the  creations  of  t  harlcs  Dick- 

ens. While  I.  Kufus  and  his  side- 
partner,  "  Ufackie  Daw."  will  ap- liear  in  the  new  adventures  of  the 
Wallingford  family,  "  The  Son  of 
Wallingford "  will  not  be  in  any way  a  seipiel  lo  the  earlier  stories 
of  Wallingford. 

Equity  Has  Curtiss  Film To  Release  and  Distribute  Edith 

Taliaferro  Six-Reel  Production 
ANNOUNCliMl^NT  is  m;uic  by Equity  Pictures  that  they  have 
itcquircd  from  the  Curtiss  Pictures 
Corp.  the  domestic  rights  to  the  re- k-;isc  and  distribution  of  a  six  reel 
feature  starring  Kdith  TaUafcrro, 
and  called  "  Keep  to  the  Right." Tl»e  scenario  is  by  the  well-known American  author.  Robert  Ilronson 
Stockbridwe,  and  the  picture  is  di- rected by  John  Ci.  Adolphi. 

Although  the  scenario  had  been in  the  hands  of  the  director  for 
months,  it  was  definitely  decided  not 
lo  begin  work  till  the  most  suitable 
star  coidd  be  obtained  for  the  femi- 

nine lead.  I'ldilh  Taliaferro,  whose 
fame  on  the  legitimate  stage  has 
slaniiH'd   ti,  I    ;:s  one  oi   tlu-  mo'^l 

fascinating  actresses  of  the  present 
day,  was  linally  secured,  with  an all-star  cast. 

"  Keep  to  the  Right"  promises  to 
add  new  laurels  to  Equity's  tri- umphs. The  story  forms  one  of  the 
most  gripping  romances  ever  pre- sented on  the  screen,  and  in  the 
course  of  its  shifting  scenes  takes 
the  spectator  through  two  conti- nents. 

Miss  Taliaferro  made  her  own 
choice  of  ihc  supporting  cast,  Glad- 

den James,  E.  Cort  Alberlson, I'"rank  llurbeck,  Paul  Panzer,  Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Garrison,  Edith  Stockton, 
and  the  clever  juvenile  character. 
F.lizabeth  Kennedy,  will  be  seen  in 
ihe  piclnrc. 

Jerome  Storm  Leaves  Ray 

Directed  Star  in  Fourteen  Pic- 
tures; Now  Seeks  Wider  Scope 

JEROME  STORM,  who  has  di reeted  Charles  Ray  in  his  last 
fdurleen  piettires  has  resigned  ixom 
the  Ray  organitation  foilowini*  th  - 
completion   of   "Pcucef\d   \'alley. ' the  star's  First  National  production, the  final  scenes  of  which  were  lihned 
i:ist  week.   The  diraMoi  h:  s  no'  d 
vviIkciI  his  f\uure  plans,  but  it  is 
likely  that  he  eveniually  will  m.... 
productions  under  his  own  name. Mr.  Storm  has  been  responsible 
for  the  directorial  perfection  of  all 
the  Ray  productions  during  the  past 
two  years,  tlnis  his  name,  as  well  as 
that  of  the  star,  has  come  to  Ntaud 
for  superior  entertainment  in  ihv' mind  of  the  public. 

"I  regret  that  1  feel  it  necessirx 
to  part  with  Mr.  Ray,"  stated  Mr. Storm  when  he  learned  that  the  an- 
nouni-ement  had  become  public 
"Work  with  him  has  been  an  in- 

spiiaiion  which  1  truly  appreciate. 
I  consider  Mr.  Ray  a  genius,  and  1 
know  that  his  ability  and  personality 
will  carry  any  pictuit  no  matter  who 
directs  it.  Thus  for  the  sake  of  n>> 
own  andMiiun,  \  decided  to  take  the 
step  which  1  have  contemplated  loi 
a  long  time  but  winch  1  continuall> 
pt»s  [loned  because  of  the  line  asso 
ciaiion  with  the  star." lU'fore  bi'coming  the  official  di 
rector  for  Mr.  Kay,  Mr,  Storm  di- 
reolwi  Enid  Qennet  in  live  pictures 
l  ie  was  associatal  with  Thomas  H 
luce  It's  a  director  (or  three  years, and  was  an  actor  in  the  Ince  stock 
company  for  three  and  a  half  years 
prior  to  dinviing-  His  experience 
on  the  stage  before  entering  pic- 

tures, cover  live  years,  during  which 
lime  he  servci!  as  director  and  busi- 
uos  manager  as  well  as  an  actor. new  inilcpcrident  production, craft  release 

Sand."  a  Paramount-Art- 
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*'Slini  Princess**  Stars 
Mabel  Normand 

Mabel  Normacul's  third  ;iml picture  for  the  current  Goldwyn 
M-ason  will  be  "  The  Slim  Princess," 
an  adaptation  of  George  Adc's  stage success,  directed  hy  Victor  Schcrt- 
zinger.  According  lo  Goldwyn's  re- leasing system,  definite  release  dates 
are  not  assigned  to  productions;  in- stead a  number  are  made  available 
for  exhibitors  at  the  same  time. 
"  The  Slim  Princess "  is  among those  scheduled  for  the  summer 
months. 

With  only  three  pictures  made 
during  the  season,  Miss  Normand 
hits.  es.tablished  a  precedent  that 
may.  it  is  said,  have  an  inlluence 
on  (ioldwyn's  future  policy  in  hand- ling the  comedienne.  Starting  with 
"  Jinx,"  one  of  the  greatest  matinee l)ictures  ever  produced,  following 
with  the  inimitable  "  Pinto,"  the story  of  the  western  cowgirl  who 
lircaks  into  New  York  society,  and 
concluding  with  "  The  Slim  Prin- c<  Sb  "  each  of  the  Mabel  Normand productions  has  been  a  special 
picture. 

The  DeHavens  with  A.  S.  Kane 

Samuel  Merwin  Novel 
Being  Picturized 

"The  Passionate  Pilgrim,"  Sam- 
uel Merwin's  famous  udvcI  which ran  serially  in  the  Cosmopolitan 

Magazine,  is  now  in  the  process  of 
picturization  by  Cosmopolitan  Pro- ductions, under  the  direction  of 
Robert  G.  Vignola.  The  cast  so 
far  engaged  consists  of  Matt 
Moore,  Charles  Gerard,  Arthur  Mc- 

Donald, Tom  Ryan,  Albert  Riccardi, 
I'rankie  Mann,  Ruby  De  Remer, CMriirc  Whitney  and  Helen  Lindroth. 

Hope  Hampton  Will  Re- 
turn to  New  York 

Immediately  after  the  conipletiun 
ol  the  camera  work  ol  "The  Tiger 
Lady,"  which  Hope  .Hampt'in  i> now  making  under  the  direction  of 
Maurice  Tourneur,  she  will  reiurn 
lo  New  York  from  Hollywood. 

MK  .nul  .\[r>.  Carter  De  lla\iii have  effected  a  lic-up  dur 
Hig  the  past  week  with  the 

Arthur  S.  Kane  Pictures  Corpora- 
ttt)n.  The  noted  pair  of  comedians 
will  henceforth  be  aAiliatcd  witli 
Mr.  Kane  who  will  handle  their 
husiness  with  the  First  National 
Exhibitors  Circuit,  through  whuli 
their  productions  are  to  be  released, 
and  who  will  supervise  all  the 
Kastem  interests  of  these  stars. 
While  in  New  York  Citv  last 

month,  Mr.  Carter  De  Haven 
made  the  preliminary  arranKement^ 
whereby  the  Kane  corporation  is  ui 
take  over  the  busines-^  atTairs  of  the 
star  and  his  wife  in  their  forthcuiii 
inf  First  National  product  ioii> 
Negotiations  concluded  during  liu 
past  week  complete  the  affiliation  ni 
one  of  the  best  known  tigurcs  in  the 
producing  end  of  the  business  ami 
this  distiiiguislied  pair  of  from 
rank  luminaries. 

The  news  of  the  union  of  Mr, 
and  Mrs.  Carter  De  Haven  and 
Arthur  S.  Kane  received  distinctly 
favorable  conuncnt  from  keen  ob- 

servers of  the  picture  husiness.  Il 
was  jiointcd  out  that  the  De  Havens 
under  the  supervision  of  a  film 
man  of  Mr,  Kane's  acknowledged standing  are  in  a  position  to  super- sede in  a  large  way  their  previous 
successes,  and  are  assured  of  bring- 

ing out  productions  that  combine  all 
the  big  qualities  of  prc-cstablishcd box-office  value. 
The  new  affiliation  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Carter  De  Haven  brings  lo 
attention  the  rapid  rise  in  popular- 

ity of  this  couple,  and  marks  an- other milestone  in  their  progress 
as  a  first  class  film  attraclton.  The 
De  Havens  are  credited  with  be- 

ing among  the  top-notchers  in  their 
particular  field,  and  are  rated  as 
big  drawing  cards.    Their  new  era 

fli 

Mf.  and  Mn.   Carter  dc  Haven,  wtioae 
affiliation  with  Arthur  S.  Kane  liaa  )uat been  announced.    Tticir  production!  will be  releaied  via  Pint  National 

of  production  mider  the  First  Na- 
tional bamier  in  smashing  liroad- 

way  comedy  successes  is  confidently e.xpecied  to  establish  ihem  more 
than  ever  in  the  front  rank  of  uni- 

versally known  picture  personal- ities. 
In  a  statement  from  the  Kane 

offices.  President  Arthtir  S.  Kane 
announces  the  latest  acquisition  of 
his  company  and  predicts  tremen- dous business  possibilities  arising 
from  the  new  affiliation  of  the  De 
Havens  with  First  National.  The 
statement  reads: 

"It  is  with  the  greatest  pleasure 
thai  we  are  in  a  position  lo  an- 

nounce the  culmination  of  iiegotia- tions  between  Mr.  and  Mrs  Carter 
De  H  ivi-ii  ;infl  thi-  .\rtbiir  S  Kane 

I'utmvs  t.oipoialion  uheieby  the easiern  litisinesji  interests  ol  i1ii> 
tlisiiuguished  p.iir  of  lomediiuts  will 
be  handled  through  our  olhecx,  and 
lluse  artisis  are  to  become  affihided 
wiih  oiu"  corporation. 

"  riie  lorlhconnnK  producti^^tn 
activities  of  Mr.  and  Mrs  (.'.iitei 
De  Haven  inuler  the  h'irsi  National banner  certainly  inaik  a  great 
siridc  forward  in  the  lilm  career  of 
these  already  established  picture  at- tractions. Known  ihrouKhoui  the 
country  as  capable  and  tlextrous 
niieprcier»  of  comic  rolcN  tbrouKh 
many  victorious  years  on  the  legiii 
male  stage  Mr.  and  Mrs,  De  H.iven 
have  even  outttone  their  ptevions 
line  work  smce  making  their  ad- vent in  the  motion  picture  llcbl 
They  represent  a  particularly  ef fective  and  popular  side  of  our 
daily  human  relations  and  by  llu-ii capacity  for  rendering  the  cuinic 
side  ol  iietual  daily  domestic  prob- lems in  their  amusing  aspects,  have 
esiahlished  for  thcmticlves  a  uniipie 
position  among  prrformerft  fur  the 
camera. 

"  For  exhibitors  il  is  especially 
interesting  to  note  thai  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  De  Haven  -will  hriiig  their, 
recognize{l  personalities  and  lah-nls to  the  fore  in  great  big  smashing 
vehicles  adapted  from  stage  sue- cesiies  of  wide  reputation.  The 
i-omhinatitiii  of  these  liimimtriiih  in 
high  siandard  prodiietiouB  of  fa 
moils  successes  furnisbeii  of  course, 
an  niibeaiable  array  nf  real  nmney 
values.  They  represent  the  stiiH  of which  box-t)llue  siipreinacy  \s 
built.  For  the  De  Havens  under 
First  National  we  freely  predict 
great  things  anil  we  ilrsire  lo  cx- 
[iress  our  comiilele  satisfaction  at 
being  allied  with  a  produdinit  nnii 
of  such  high  possibilities  and 

standing." 
"Passers-By"Booked  at  Capitol 

Vivian  Rich,  the  stellar  principal  of  '  A WoHd  of  Folly."  a  WilUara  Fox  produc- tioa 

44  ASSKRS-IIY."  J.  Stuari Blackion's  screen  version of  the  stage  success  hy  C. 
Haddoii  Chambers,  has  been  booked 
lo  the  Capitol  theatre  by  ihc  New 
^'ork  Exchange  of  Pathe.  It  will l)e  the  feature  attraction  at  the 
Metropolitan  playhouse  during  the 
week  of  June  20th,  Samuel  L. 
Kothapfel,  who  has  just  assumed 
ihe  managing  directorship  of  the 
Capitol,  saw  "  Passers-By "  soon after  he  came  to  New  York  and 
was  thoroughly  impressed  by  the 
Itlacklon  production.  He  plans  to 
give  the  pbotodrama  wide  exploita- tion, for  he  regards  it  as  one  of  the 
best  examples  of  the  cinema  art that  has  been  released  this  year. 

Herbert  Rawlinson.  who  plays  the 
lead  in  "  Passers-By."  is  an  estab- lished favorite  at  the  Capitol, 
where  he  has  appeared  in  a  scries 
of  detective  pictures  during  the  last 
^ix  raontlis.  In  the  role  of  Peter 
Waverton.  Rawlinson  assumes  the 
part  which  thousands  of  New  York 
theatre-goers  remember  as  played  in 
the  stage  version  by  Charles  Cherry 
;tnd  Richard  Bennett.  Two  other 
prime  favorites  with  New  York audiences  are  prominent  in  the  cast 
—William  J.  Ferguson,  who  play= 
Pine,  the  butler,  and  Tom  Lewis, 
who  ponravs  Nighty,  the  cabb>-. Mr  Ferguson  onlv  recently  closed 

Blacktoii  Picture  to  Be 
Seen  on  liroaduay 

This  Month 

his  New  York  engagement  in  "  The 
Little  Whopper,"  a  musical  comedy which  played  an  entire  season  at  the Casino  theatre.  In  the  last  few 
months  Tom  Lewis  has  been  a  head- liner  ai  the  Palace  theatre,  and  on 
Sunday  night,  June  6th.  he  was 
featured  in  the  Lambs'  Gambol  at 
the  Hippodrome. 

In  addition  to  Lewis  and  Fer- 
guson, another  well  known  char- acter actor,  Dick  Lee,  is  included  in 

the  cast.  Lee  is  favorably  known 
for  his  remarkable  character  de- 

lineations, and  as  Burns,  the  dere- 
lict in  "  Passers-By."  he  gives  one 

of  Ihc  most  finished  performances 
of  his  career. 

Leile  Valentine,  who  has  the  lead- 
ing female  role,  is  well  known  on 

stage  and  screen.  She  played  for 
three  years  in  "  The  Boomerang," on  lour,  and  in  her  film  career  has 
appeared  with  Olive  Thomas  and 
other  stars. Young  Charles  Stuart  Blackton, 
six  year  old  son  of  Commodore 
Blackton.  plays  a  highly  important 

p.itl  ;is  Lillle  I'etci,  Tin-  yolltiK 
ster  gives  a  most  competent  per- 

formance, aiifl  offers  great  exploi- 
tation possibiliiies,  He  is  known 

to  thousands  u\  lilm  ■■nthusiasls  foi 
his  work  in  the  "Country  Life" series,  produced  by  Paula  Black - 
tun,  and  for  his  efforts  in  other  nii  - lures  produced  by  CrJinmoilore Blackton,  Fie  had  a  very  imporiaiii 
part  in  "The  Moonshine  Trail," "  Passers-By,"  said  to  he  the  big- 

gest achievement  of  Blackton's  long motion  picture  career,  is  being 
booked  in  the  finest  type  of  ihealres 
in  the  country.  Il  is  an  etevaing 
production  based  upon  human  ele- meins  with  which  C.  Haddon  Cham- 

bers was  si>  thoroughly  familiar. 
Commodore  Blackton  has  achiev- 

ed what  other  producers  have  at- 
tempted without  much  success — Ihc transference  to  the  screen  of  the 

real  atmosphere  of  London,  includ- ing the  mobt  realistic  fog  and  night scenes.  In  order  to  obtain  the  fog 
effects,  whcih  were  essential  xu  tlie 
success  of  the  picture,  he  spent 
weeks  devising  a  new  photographic 
invention,  the  secret  of  which  he 
carefully  guards.  Those  wlio  have 
been  caught  in  a  London  fog  will 
realize  the  perfcctness  of  atmos- 

phere furnished  by  the  direclor-pro- 
dticer  in  "Pas*er>-By," 

r 
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"39  East"  Is  Started 
by  Realart 

C'diisCnicr  liiiiTify  Nlarlcil  work 
rccfinly  oil  llic  film  version  of  "39 East  "  for  Kciihirl.  ill  New  York 
Cily.  Il  was  in  lliis  Jilay  a  lillle 
over  a  year  aKo  llial  Miss  Uinncy 
made  her  lirM  jioimlar  Iriumiili  on 
the  staKe  and  was  Kreeleil  widely  as 
one  of  llle  eonnlry's  most  |iromisinK yoililK  actresses. 

The  roinanlic  comedy  is  llle  worU 
of  Kacllel  t:rolhers,  wlio  has  heen 
America's  most  snrcessfnl  woman 
idaywriKllI-  AmoiiK  lier  |days  are 
"Old  l.ady.ll,""  A  l.illle  journey, ' 
"  Mother  t  arev's  (  .hickens. I'lie 
Heart  of  I'addy  WhacU,"  "Dm selves,"  "  VouilK  Wisduiii,"  "Once 
lipoii  a  Time, I'llc  Coming  ol Mrs.  Patrick  and  "Myself  Uel 
liiia" Miss  Hiiinev  olieiied  ni  "  l'..tst 
early  in  the  ."^prmK  of  I'M')  al  tin ItroadhnrsI  I  liealie.  I  In  tin  oiieii 
iiiK  uiMhl  sin  earned  oil  llle  .iclinti honors  ol  the  pioilnelion  and 
.dmost  instantly  found  heiseli 
Kieeteil  as  u  stnr. 

Anita  Stewart  Will 
Come  East  Soon 

On  the  eomlilclioii  of  ".Sownn;  llle 
Wiiiil,"  which  is  now  heinn  made  al the  t  oast.  Anita  Stewart  will  eoim 
east  to  s|iend  the  stniiiiiei.  it  is  e\ 
peeled  lliat  Mr.  M.ivei  will  also » oine  e.lst  .is  soon  as  Miss  .Stewait 
.ind  Mis,  t  liaiilin  have  linisheil  the 
inodnelions  in  wliicl\  they  are  now WolkillK. 

"Human  Stuff"  Re- 
lease Date  is  Named 

Universal  .iniuuinees  the  release 
ot  Harry  Clire>''s  latest  liictuie, 
"  llinnan  SliilT,"  lor  .lime  .'(ith.  It is  an  .ulatn.ition  Irom  a  story  liy 
TarlanKloii  Haker.  Jt  was  ilirecled 
hy  Uccvcs  Kasoil. 
Carey  is  caimhly  sniiiiortcd  hy 

Mary  Charleston,  as  llie  nirl  who 
lioiu's  to  will  him;  Rudoli>ll  Chris 
liaii.  as  his  falliei  ;  Knth  I'nilei 
tioldeii.  as  his  sistei  ;  h'oin.iine  I  a Kue.  as  a  Spanish  t;irl;  Joe  Harris, 
as  the  owner  of  a  iieiKhhoriliK 
ranch :  Charles  1  eMovne.  as  his 
foreman  and  hy  a  lu^st  of  other 
poiuilar  peo|de  .let  ni  ctniBenIa! rides. 

Hodkinson  Announces 

**The  Green  Flame'' 
"  TliL-  (irtin  Flamt:  "  dirftlfd  by 

Ernest  C.  W'ardi-,  is  ilit  next Kerrigan  iiroiluclion,  following  his 
(WO  hilcsit  successes  "Number  99" and  "  The  Dream  Clicater."  The 
popular  star  is  said  to  have  one  of 
the  best  parts  in  his  career  as  a 
screen  favorite.  The  W.  W.  Hod- 

kinson Corporaiio[i  reports  a  con- tinued demand  for  Kerrigan  pic- 
tures, especiallv  for  "Live  Sparks" and  "30,000,"  and  expects  great 

summer  business  on  "  The  Green 

Flame." 

in  the  eoinpauy  surrounding  J. 
W  .  Kerrigan  in  "  The  Green  Flame  " art  :  Kritzi  Hrunelle,  Jay  Morlcy, 
Edwin  W'allork.  iMyles  McCarthy. 
Claire  Dc  Brey,  and  William Nktran. 

J.  Warren  Kerrigan,  as  Frank Markham,  is  in  wrong  twice  in 
twenty-four  hours.  For  one  thing 
he  gives  the  wrong  girl  flowers. He  is  left  alone  in  a  taxi,  where 
appearances  arc  all  against  him. 
The  villain  of  "  The  Green  Flaine  " is  an  excellent  characterization. 
He  makes  a  very  convincing  villain, 
and  certainly  gets  all  that  is  coming 
to  him  in  the  last  two  reels. 

Annctir  Kellcininii.  who  will  •liortly  ayveni  in  "  WlifU  Womei to  l>c  diMrlluiltd  liy  Sol  Loftcr Love."  which  is 

Critics'  Verdict  Favorable 
Kcllcnnaii  Picture  Well  Received 

by  Press  Critics  on  West  Coast 

Fontaine  La  Rue,  appealing  with  Harry 
Carey   in   Universal'!   "  Human   Stuff " 

SO\.  KKSSI'U  IN  in  receipt  of  a wile  from  his  Los  AiiReles 
ullice,  ipiotniK  the  review-*  on  the Annelte  Killeiman  imiduclion, 
"  Wlliil  Women  Love."  ihe  |uemier i.(  which  w.is  niveii  .il  ihe  Temple 
theatre,  S.uU;i  .\u.\.  Cidif.,  on  June 
1.  Mr.  Lesser  is  hiKhly  elated  at 
the  expressums  uf  the  press,  as  he 
feels  ibat  in  Los  AuKcK'S  where critics  see,  hear  and  eal  pictures,  a 
pioduclion  nntsi  have  considerable merit  before  receiving  the  following 
ci  iticisiiis. 

May  Marksou  of  the  Record  says. 
"  Kefreshingly  tlifferent  production, some  remarkable  inulerwater 

scenes." (."trace  Kingsley  of  the  Times  says, 
"  .\  htundinger.  fresh,  bubblinn, 
ihoi-ouRhly  delightful  from  all 
staiulpoiuis.  Reveals  Annetle  Kel- 
leruiau  as  deli^ililful  comedienne  in .\  role  in  winch  she  presents  an 
entirely  new  self  to  the  world. 
Sol  Lesser  will  give  all  directors  a 
mil  for  their  money. 

(lUv  Trice  of  the  Herald  says. 
"  I.igiiining-like  action,  marvelous •submarine  pbologniphy,  subtle  situ- 

ations, novel  pieces  of  comedy  busi- 
ness. wcU-wovcn  love  story  with melodramatic  climaxes  that  furnish 

.1  \,nicty  of  euleriaining  features.' Maude  Cheaih,ini  of  ihc  F.xam- 
iner  s;ivs,  "Without  a  doubt  it  will be  a  sensation  with  its  novelty  and 
excellence.  Miss  Kellcrman  is  the 
speediest  worker  on  the  screen  to- 

day, even  throwing  ihc  strenuous 
Ooug.  Fairbanks  in  the  shade  by  a 
safe  margin.  Kver\-  inch  of  the  six 
tcels  is  oranuued  with  action." 

Monn.ie  Laihrop  of  the  Fxpross 
says.  "An  assured  winner.  Miss Kcllemian    alone   among  women 

stars  toiild  do  ihe  things  she  does 
with  grace  and  physical  snap." All  the  critics  agree  that  the  pic- 

ture gives  Wheeler  Oaknian,  who 
plays  opposite  Miss  Kellerman,  a role  which  shows  new  insight  into 
his  dramatic  ability.  Also  that  the 
entire  cast,  sellings.  pht>lopIay  titles, 
and  story  arc  of  the  highest  order. 

Priscilla  Dean  Begins 
Another  on  the  Coast 
I'rodttction  on  Priscilla  Dean's 

new  picture,  "  Outside  the  Law " has  begun  at  Universal  Cily,  Cal. 
Tod  Browning,  who  directed  the 
volatile  star  in  "The  Virgin  of Stamboul  "  also  is  in  charge  of  her 
current  production.  He  also  wrote 
the  story,  .\niong  those  already 
selected  for  the  cast  arc  Lon 
Chancy,  Wheeler  Oakman,  Ralph 
Lewis  and  F.  A.  Warren. 

Imposter  Is  Posing  as 
Courtney  Cooper 

Cosinopolit.ui  Productions  stales 
lhat  an  imposter  posing  as  Courtney 
Kyley  Cooper  and  as  the  atuhor  of the  Roston  Blackie  stories  under 
the  "  nom  de  plume"  of  Jack  Boyle 
has  fleeced  several  Los  Angeles  pro- dticer>  and  is  now  in  New  York, 
according  to  a  telegram  receiv  t»l 
from  the  coast  by  R.  L.  GifTen  from 
V"ouriney  Ryley  Cooper.  Cosmo politau  Productions  particularly  is interested  in  the  matter  since  il  h  i* 
otdy  recently  signed  a  contract  with 
Jack  Royle.  who  is  in  the  East, 
whereby  it  acquires  all  Tuotiou  pic- ture rights  to  all  his  siorie^. 

Father  Is  Member  of 
Son's  Company 

F.  W.  Seiiz,  father  of  George  B. 
Scitz,"  of  Pathc  serial  fame,  has 
joined  his  sou's  producing  organiza- tion as  vice-president  and  general 
manager.  .Mr.  Scitz  the  elder  has 
taken  over  full  charge  of  the  studio 
at  134th  street  and  Park  avenue, 
New  York,  assuming  the  responsi- 

bilities of  studio  manager  immedi- 
ately upon  his  entrance  to  the  or- 

ganization. 

British  Regatta  Scenes 
Used  in  Metro  Picture 
Metro  has  just  received  from 

England  piciures  of  ibe  Henley  Re- gatta, which  will  be  use<l  in  the 
forlhcomiuj;  production  of  the 
spectacular  melodrama.  "  The  Mar- 
ri.ipcs  of  Mayfair."  by  Cecil  Ra- leigh. The  scenes  show  close-ups of  the  races  and  of  the  arrival  of 
King  George  and  Queen  Mar>-  in the  Royal  Barge.  There  are  also 
scenes  showing  the  crowds  and  the 
shifting  panorama  of  the  Thames. 

A 

Marguerite  Courioi,  featured  in  "  Pirate Gold."   a   Pathe   serial  starring   Geof gc B.  Seitz 
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Unique  Titling  WiU 
Aid  **Midchanner' 
A  new  Ocpantirc  is  marked  b\ 

the  lilling  of  Clara  KimhatI 
^'oullg's  next  production,  according to  an  announccuu'ni  by  Equity  Pic- tures. Those  who  have  read  Sir 
Arthur  Wiiiij;  Pinirro's  "  Midchan- 
ncl."  or  who  have  seen  it  produced on  the  IcKitimate  stage  ten  years 
ago.  with  Eihcl  Barryntore  in  the 
leminine  lead,  will  recall  that  the 
jdioin:)tic  language  used  in  the  play forms  one  of  its  chief  charms. 

Accordingly  Director  Harr>'  Gar- 
son  hit  on  Ihc  novel  idea  of  prc- 
-crving  the  punch  and  pepper  of 
dialogue  in  the  sub-litles  of  the lilm.  liy  this  means  noihing  of  the 
expressiveness  of  the  play  will  be 
lost,  while  nuich  in  ihe  way  of 
sumptuous  scenic  effects  and  prop- erties, that  could  not  be  embodied 
.in  ihc  stage,  will  be  introduced. 

Robertson-Cole  Biivs  A  Ranch 

'*Jenny  Be  Good''  to  Be 
at  Broadway  House 
Mary  Miles  Minter's  latest  pic- 

Uirc  for  Realart,  "Jenny  Be  Good," adapted  from  the  novel  by  Wilbur 
Finlcy  Pauley,  has  been  booked  as the  attraction  at  the  Rialto  theatre, 
N'ew  York,  by  Dr.  .Hugo  Riescnfcld for  the  week  of  July  4th. 

In  "Jenny  lie  Good,"'  Miss  Mintcr is  said  to  enact  the  strongest  dra- matic role  she  has  ever  attempted 
a-^  a  star.  Reports  from  various 
important  cities  about  the  country 
U.ixc  given  unqualified  approval  to 
Miss  Minter's  steady  advance  to 
ihc  foremost  rank  of  the  screen's dramatic  artists  and  a  number  of 
big  exhibitors  have  declared  "  Jenny Re  Good"  the  best  picture  and  box ollice  attraction  ihe  .star  has  ever 
made. 

Realart  Adds  to  Wanda 
Hawley  Company 

Sidney  Bracey.  tor  years  a 
famous  Gilbcri  ,tnd  Sullivan  light 
opera  tenor  in  England  and  Aus- tralia, has  been  engaged  to  play  an 
important  character  role  in  Wanda 
Hawley's  second  starring  vehicle upon  which  work  has  been  started 
at  the  Realart  Studios  in  Holly- wood. 
Sam  Woods,  former  assistant  to 

Cecil  B.  DeMille,  and,  more  re- 
cently director  for  Wallace  Reid 

and  Ethel  Clayton,  has  been  en- 
gaged to  direct  the  third  Wanda 

Hawley  production,  which  will  be 
-inrlctf  ill  a  -^horl  time. 

wbo  is  being  starred  in 
release  "  Miss  Hobbs  " 

Purchases  460  Acres 
of  Land  in  Santa 

Monica,  Cal. 

To  tinish  the  task  of  giviiu its  producing  units  sini 
on  the  Pacific  Coast  the  m.  ■ 

complete  possible  equipment.  KoU- 
erison-Culc  has  acquired  an  exten- 

sive property  at  Santa  Monica.  Cah- forma,  which  is  to  be  known  as  ihe 
'  R-C  Ranch."  Its  aaiuisition  sup- plements the  purchase  of  Rround  in 
Los  Angeles,  announced  last  week, 
upon  which  the  ereciion  of  a  siudio, 
10  house  the  producing  iniit-i.  has been  bcRun. 
The  "  R-C  Ranch "  was  secured 

for  the  purpose  of  giving  iht* 
various  producing  units  which  an- 
making  pictures  for  Roberison-t  ole, open  space  on  which  to  make  their exterior  scenes.  Work  on  some  of 
the  early  releases  of  Robertson- Cole  already  has  lieen  started  at  llie 
ranch,  and  within  a  short  time  all 
Robcrison-Cole  exterior  scenes 
which  do  not  call  for  an  extraordi- 

nary background  will  be  made  here. There  is  a  total  of  460  acres  of 
ground  in  the  "R-C  Ranch"  which is  so  situated  lhai  ii  has  a  broad 
sweep  of  ocean  along  one  side.  Re- sides this  feature,  which  provides 
admirably  for  the  making  of  beach, 
sea-side,  marine  and  deep-water 
productions,  there  is  a  great  wealth 
of  other  sorts  of  backgrounds.  The 
ranch  contains  streams  of  several 
sizes,  ranping  from  a  river  down  to 
a  brook.  Not  only  has  it  flat 
grounds,  hut  dure  are  Rreat 
stretches  of  rolling  country,  as  well 
as  an  elevation  high  enough  to  fur- nish mountains. 
The  ranch,  as  it  now  staiuts,  is 

partly  improved,  containing  a  mmi- ber  of  buildings  of  various  sorts, 
which  may  he  used  in  the  making 
of  a  wide  variety  of  pictures.  It  is 
ihc  intention  of  Robertson-Cole  im- 

mediately to  start  further  improve- 
ments of  the  "  R-C  Ranch,"  so  ihot it  will  equal,  before  many  moths 

have  passed,  any  similar  tract  in  the world. 
Street  scenes  of  many  types  arc 

needed,  and  these  will  be  started  at once.  Then  there  are  to  be  many 
types  of  country  house,  from  the 
humble  cottage  through  to  the  man- sion of  the  wealthy,  besides  every 
other  sort  of  building  fashioned 
after  the  architecture  of  many 
lands,  as  Robertson-Cole  pictures 
are  cosmopolitan,  not  only  in  their 
appeal  and  scale,  but  in  ihcir dories  and  locations. 

The  "  R-C  Ranch  "  will  be  under rhc  direction  of  H.  R.  Hough.  He 
i;encral  manager  oi  Robcrtson- i  ..Ic   Studios.   Inc..   the  company 

.liich  was  reccntlv  incorporated  to 
-CI    the    Robert  son -Cole  Studio 
hich  is  under  way  in  Los  Angeles, ■■A  which  will  improve  the  ranch 
w  taken  over.    Aided  by  a  large 
iff  of  assistants,  Mr.  Hough  wdl 

,  \ccute  the  Robertson -Cole  plans 
which  call  for  the  complete  opera- tion of  both  studio  and  ranch  at  the 
earliest  possible  date. 
The  acquisition  bv  Rot»crtson- 

Colc  of  the  "R-C  Ranch"  is  an- other movement  m  the  series  which 
has  been  executed  withm  the  last 
six  months  with  the  aim  of  making 
the  company  the  distributor  of  pic- 

Edith  Storey  and  ]o»tt  Suitkaid  in  "  Moon  Madtieik."  «  Kobcrlton-Colc  ptutliiLUon 
lures  which  are  surpa^sed  by  none. 
Willi  its  producing  uiiiLs  scattered, 
and  forced  lo  rent  at  eMravaKanl 
prices  the  equipmcni  which  ihey 
needed,  Robertson-Cole  reali/ed  ihe 
greal  need  of  a  central  proilnciiig 
point,  as  well  as  a  central  control. 

Consequently  the  plan  of  a  central 
studio,  as  well  as  a  central  point 
for  the  making  of  exteriors,  was 

mode,  and  carried  out.  On  hii  re- 
cent Irip  to  the  Coast,  A,  S  Kirk- 

Patrick,  vice  president  and  general 
manager  of  (he  Rubei  Ison-C'dle I )i>lribulinK  (  orpuratioii,  looked  at 
certain  properties  from  which  were 
selected,  after  his  return  lo  New 
York,  that  on  which  the  itiidio  in 
being  built,  and  that  which  com- 
prises  the  "  R-C  Ranch." 

Marion  Davies  Acclaimed 

Ovation  for  Star  Follow  iiiji  Rit/,- 

Carlton  Siiowiiig  of  "  Restless  Sex  " 
MOKM  lli;m  a  lhuii>:iiifl  ̂ I^cci:tlly 

invited  K'"-'Nls  ihroiiKitiK  I'l*^ 
big  grand  ball  romn  iti  lllc  Kilz- Carllon  .Hotel  on  Wednesday  eve- 

ning of  la^t  week  lo  >ce  a  private 
sh<»\ving  of  Co!.mopolilan  I'rodtic- tii.ns'  "The  kcstless  Sex,"  slond  up 
at  tbe  close  and  gave  Marion 
Davies,  the  star,  a  sponlaneons  ova- tion. 
Huge  banks  of  roses,  carnations, 

thrysanlhcmums,  ferns,  and  polled 
lialms  were  arranged  almui  in  a 
beautiful  decorative  effect,  and  the 
foyer  immediately  outside  the  grand hall  room  was  filled  with  baskets  of 
flowers  sent  to  Miss  Davies  by  lier 
many  freinds.  During  tlie  showing 
of  the  picture  a  twcnly-piccc orchestra  under  the  leadership  of 
Prof.  James  Bradford  furnished the  incidental  music. 
A  partial  list  of  those  present  as 

submitted  by  Cosmopolitan  Produc- tions, included  Alict  Joyce,  Norma 
Talmadge.  Constance  Talmadgc, 
Joseph  M.  Schcnck,  Vera  Gordon, \\  illiam  Koselle,  John  W.  Considinc, 
Mr  and  Mrs.  IC.  W.  .MacU^n.  Jr., 
Mr.  and  .Mrs  Penrhyn  Slanlaws. 
Harrison  Fisher  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Frank  Borzage,  Robert  Z.  I^onard. 
Mae  .Murray,  George  D.  Baker, 
Hamilton  King.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Walter  Wanger,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ixmis 
Joseph  Vance,  Daniel  Frohman,  Mr. and  Mrs.  lixlgar  Seldcn,  Alma 
Rubens,  Montagu  Love.  Dora 
I^avidson,  Gaston  Glass,  Anna 
Wheaton,  Mrs.  Irene  l^rUr.  Mall 

iMoore,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  (ieorge  l-'il/- ntaurice,  Arliiu-  Savage,  Mr.  anil 
Mrs.  John  McGiniiis,  Throdore 
May,  Josciih  King,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Xormaii  Kerry,  and  Albert  f'apel- lani.  Jii  Miss  Davies'  personal 
parly  which  occupied  the  entire 
balcony  were  Judge  and  Mrs, 
Douras^  her  parents  Mrs.  (icorge Van  Cleve,  Paul  Chalfoiite,  Mr. and  Mrs.  Carl  II.  Page  and  Henry 
M.  Ilobarl. 

This  is  Ihc  first  time  that  anyone 
outside  of  the  company's  officials 
has  seen  "  The  Restless  Sex,"  and the  showing  was  only  for  personal 
friends.  The  public  will  not  be 
privileged  to  see  il  for  several weeks  when  it  is  scheduled  lo  open 
for  a  pre-release  New  York  run at  a  Broadway  theatre. 

Charles  Hutchison  Does 
Daredevil  Stunt 

Charles  Hutchison,  his  dircclor, 
W.  S.  Van  Dyke,  and  a  company  of 
cxlras  made  a  journey  into  the 
mountains  tp  film  a  thrill  stunt  for 
ihc  sixth  tiiisodc  of  the  star's  serial for  Pathe.  Hnlchifon  made  a 
jump  from  an  oil  derrick  sixty  feet 
high  lo  a  tree  ncarliy  without  sus- taining even  a  scratch,  it  is  reported. 
This  forthcoming  Palhc  thriller, 
the  working  title  of  which  is  "The Double  Adventure,"  was  put  into 
production  at  the  Brunlon  studios 

April  I9lh. 
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Educational  Aids  "Exhibs" (Jives  TIkiii  (>haiicc  to  View  Two- 
Reelers   Well  ̂ head   of  Release 

FULL  oippiii  iniiiiy  Ui  vkw  :tll 
slim  i-siil)jfcls  vvfll  ill  ;i<lv:iiuc 

of  iluii"  rvlfiiHc  is  proinisi'd  !)>•  ICdii- Liitionul  Kilms  CDrpuratifni  :i>  ilic 
ifHull  nf  llie  oiiiTiilioii  of  iln  own 
uxcliiiUKC'  sysicm,  I'^arli  utdci-  will 
l)c  supplied  Willi  ropic'H  of  all  -iiih- 
jccts  several  weeks  aliearl,  and  ex- liibilors  will  he  iiivilei!  lo  iin|nire  as 
fnlly  into  llic  qimlily  ri(  one  and 
iwo-reel  pictures  an  lliey  do  iiilu 
ilu'ir  fealun-s.  This  plan  is  made 
linssible  l)ec:iuse  tin-  company  and its  vavions  produciiiK  imiis  are  well 
idieatl  of  tlieir  srliednle. 

■'  l'"onr  Tiim-H  i-oiU-d "  was  lite 
initial  two  rrcl  loniedy  ri'leaar,  tins 
Ikiiik  silinlnlrd  for  the  week  of 
Jniu-  21).  tlowi'vev.  sonir  n(  llle  ex- 
channes  were  noi  iiuiti-  itady  for 
business  at  llial  lime,  and  lln-*  pic- 
lure  remains  lo  lie  iiiHl  Hli'nvn  in 
some' terriUiries.  t  he  second  of 
these  comedies,  "  An  Overall  Hero," has  been  completed,  and  while  llie 
necessary  scenes  were  beiiiH  ri-lalcen lor  this,  the  third  iome<ly  was 
made  ami  work  is  now  starlinK 
ihe  fonrib.  All  of  iIicm-  le.iinie animal  H  and  Arlhiu  Nowell.  the 
wonth'i  I  nl  child  act<n  .  are  nnih  r 
the  din-clion  of  Win.  S,  (  amplieU 

"  Meniiaiil  foniedies,"  is  a  m-w 
brand,  the  lirsl  year's  ontpnl  nuhid- 
in^  six  comedirs  in.nli-  ninler  the (lirecliim  ol  .I.u  k  Wbiir.  ot  Seiinetl 
and  Smishiiie  ihieiioiul  lame,  and 

six  fcaluiiiiK  Lb'vd  llaiinh'.u  I  li 
two  first  of  the  Meniaid*  are  noiv  n 
the  Kdncalional  vanhs.  "A  Km  li 
Slarl,"  the  firsi  While  conieilj,  m which  Marvel  kea  has  the  leadm 
role,  and  llu-  initial  Lloyd  Ilam  i 
tun,  "  Diuk  Imi."  Work  is  u'li 
under  way  on  the  Ihird  and  tli rointli  will  be  beKim  in  a  sboti time. 

"  Torchy  "  ami  "  Torrhy  Conn  s 
'rbrfiUHb,  the  two  first  of  the "  'I'orchy "  Comedies,  made  from 
the  celebrated  stories  by  Sew  ell 
l-'ord  and  [irodnced  by  Masti  i 
b'iliiis.  Inc.,  have  been  entirely  com 
|)b-te(l,  and  work  Is  startinK  on  lli< 
third  Ji'Inniv  I  lines,  llu-  comedian, is  rcpoilid  to  be  a  liear  for  vvik 
and  with  the  first  release  of  the 
■'  Torchys  "  set  for  the  week  of  |nl> 11  he  will  be  well  on  the  third  by 
that  time. 

Since  HiKiiinK  the  contract  which 
jnovides  for  the  distribution  of  all two  reel  Christie  Comedus  throuiiih 
I'.fliUMtional,  At,  and  Charles  Chris- 
lie  h.iM-  betii  spi-cdiiiK  ihniKs  nn  in 
Los  AiiKeles,  The  lirsi  two,  "Kiss 
Me  Caroline,"  with  Hobby  \  ernoii 
and  "A  Seaside  Siren"  with  l'"ay Tincher  aie  imw  minpbted  and  in 
llie  New  York  ollms  I  he  tlni>l 
Christie  Coinetb.  with  llohby  \  ei  ■ noil  and  Dorothy  Devore,  has  been 
and  is  now  lu'inK  I'lit  and  titled  in Los  AnReles. 

A  pleailng  momen(  from  llie  new  Goldwyn-Rex  Beach  presentation,  "  Going  Somr '* 

Goldwyn   Studios  Active 

Jack  Pickford,  Mabel  Normand 
and  Others  Making  New  Pictures 

Newest  Star  Begins  Work 

Ik'be  Daniels  Starts  on  "You 
Never  C'an   Tell  *'  for  Realart 

Bl'.llh".  DANll-LS  started  w.uk  ai the  Realart  stndtos  in  .Holly- 
wood on  June  7lh  on  her  liist  pro- 

tlnctinn  as  a  star,  "You  Never  Can 
Tell."  Many  of  her  Ineinls  were on  hand  to  watch  the  taking  of  the 
hrst  scenes  and  to  wish  her  the  best 
of  Inck  in  her  new  career. 

Miss  Uauiels  was  recently  in- stalled at  the  studios  in  a  star 
dressing  room  abnin  with  Wanda 
ILuvley,  who  has  coiuplcteil  there 
one  picture  as  a  Uealart  star  and 
is  now  at  work  on  her  second.  The 

Bebc  Daniels,  wlio  is  now  slarrinK  lot llic  Realart  Pictures  Corporation,  ex- 
periments  with    an   orchestral    "  tknk " 

uvo  are  obi  companions  at  the 
l.askv  siuibos  where  the\'  workeil 
toKetlier  ni  HiMille  piodnctioiis  and 
as  Icadinj;  women  ftir  several  male stars. 

Chesier  l-'ranklin  has  been  eii- KaKed  to  lUrect  the  new  Kealartist, 
lie  is  a  veteran  and  cai>,d>le  direc- 
tt)r  with  a  number  of  highly  success- 

ful productions  to  his  credit.  He 
comes  to  Kcalart  after  having  com- 
pleied  a  series  of  poptilar  "kid " ptoductious. Helmar  Walton  IUtkukui  wrote 
the  scenario  for  the  picture  from 
iwo  shnies  by  (irace  l.ovell  Mryan, 
which  were  publislied  in  the  S.Tt- 
nidity  I-'vcniiiK  Tost  about  si\ months  ;vmi,  entitled  "  You  Never 
Can  Tell"  and  "Class,"  Mr, IteiKimm  has  been  a  continuity 
writer  for  manv  years  aiul  is  best 
known  for  his  work  in  adapting 
ti f t ecu  O.  H eury  stories  f or  t he screen. 
The  story  selected  for  Miss 

Daniels'  first  vehicle  is  that  of  a  Rirl of  vauhinn  anibiiion.  Pissalisfied 
with  her  home  snrrvnindiuRs,  where 
moiie>-  is  even  scarcer  than  stv»p. she  starts  out  to  earn  her  own  liv- 
in^'^   She  sets  a   job  behind  the The  six  pictnn-s  in  which  \!iss 
rianiels  appeare^l  before  bceominc  a 
Kealart  star  \ven>  "  Male  and  Fe- 

male," "  Hvcrv-woman  "  and  "  Whv 
CliatiRe  Your  Wife?"  Ce\'il  R.  DV 
Mille  productions;  "The  nancin' 
Fool"  and  "Sick  Al>ei1 "  with 
Wallace  Rcid.  and  "  Hunline 
Tronblc"  with  Robert  Warwick." 

W/  I  TH  the  completion  of  "The Man  Who  Had  Kverything" at  (ioIdw>n's  Culver  City  studios. 
Jack  Pickford  will  take  a  few  days* rest  beftne  startiii«  work  in  a  lilm 
version  of  (leorRe  Ade's  "  Jiisl  Out 
of  CollcKe,"  a  comedy  that  eu)oye<l Kreat  popularity  on  the  sta^e  a 
nmiiber  of  years  am).  The  leadinR 
character  in  "Just  Out  of  Colle«e  " 
is  perfectly  adopted  to  the  person- ality of  tiic  yoniiK  Ciiddwyn  star, 
wtio  will  continue  under  the  dircc- tiim  of  .\1  (Ireeii, 

.'\  not  her  iiilercstinK  announce- 
ment from  the  Culver  City  Studios 

concerns  ihe  forthcomiuK  appear- 
ance of  Mabel  Normand  in  "  Head 

Over  Heels,"  the  successful  stase play  in  which  Mitzic  Hajos  was starred,  As  in  all  of  her  recent 
photoplays.  "Jinx.''  "Pinto"  and "  The  Slim  Princess,"  now  ready 
for  release,  the  Goldwyn  comed- 

ienne will  he  directed  "by  Victor ScheriziuKer,     Those  selected  for 

the  supporting  cast,  thus  far,  arc 
Otto  ̂ ^o^Tman,  Hugh  Thompson and  Doris  Dcane. 

Durinp  the  past  week  a  seventy- 
five  piece  symphtmy  orchestra  has 
filmed  in  the  making  of  scenes  for "  The  Great  Lover,"  a  film  version 
of  Leo  Ditrichstein's  renowned stage  triumph  beiiiR  produced  undci the  direction  of  Frank  Lloyd. 

E.  Mason  Hopper  has  finished 
the  picturizatipn  of  Mary  Roberta 
Kinehart's  siory,  "It's  a  Great 
Life"  and  is  ready  to  resume  work 
on  the  Booth  Tarkington  "  Edgar Coniedies."  the  next  one  in  the 
series  going  tnider  the  title  of  "  Ed- 

gar's Sunday  Courtship."  Director Harry  Beatmiont  is  in  the  midst  of 
"  Stop  Thief,"  in  which  Tom 
Moore  is  being  starred,  and  Regi- 

nald Barker,  with  an  all-star  com- 
pany, is  still  at  Catalina  Island 

working  on  an  elaborate  version  of 
a  dramatic  story  of  the  sea  by Ben  Ames  Williams. 

Week  End"  Nearly  Ready American  Busy  Titling,  Tinting 

and  Toning     Flying  A  "  Picture 
••nr  HE  W«k  End,"  a  new  "  Fly- *■  nii;  .V  special,  lilnied  from  the 
original  script  by  Cosmo  Hamilton, 
is  vnuleri;oini;  the  tinting,  toning  and 
titling  processes.  The  American  be- 
Jieves  that  the  matter  of  titles  is  ot 
the  utmost  importance,  and.  as  the 
surplus  of  titles  has  been  eliminated, 
as  in  all  high  class  productions  of 
the  present  day.  those  remaining,  to- gether with  the  illustrations,  arc 
worked  out  with  the  greatest  care. 
The  subtitles  of  this  snappy 

comaiy  of  "  an  unchapertmed  week- 
end at  Hideaway."  are  handled  w  ith a  light  touch  entirely  in  keeping 

with  the  spirit  of  the  story.  The 
pastels  which  illustrate  many  of 
the  scenes  give  a  beautiful  translu- 

cent quality  to  the  picture  on  the 
screen  through  which  one  may  per- 

ceive the  vistas  beyond.  That  the 
drawings  arc  those  of  a  finished 
artist  is  apparent.  The  pastels  arc 
interspersed  with  queer  little  car- 

toon-like sketches  "  in  lighter  vein  " with  a  subtle  play  upon  the  words of  the  subtitles. 
"  The  Week  End  "  was  produced 

at  the  Company's  Santa  Barbara studio  under  the  expert  direction  of 
George  L.  Cox.  Margarita  Fisher 
receives  excellent  support  from  Mil- 

ton Sills  and  Bertram  Grassby. 
Also  included  in  the  cast  are  Mary 
Lee  Wise,  Harvey  Clark,  Mayme 
Kelso  and  Beverly  Travers. 
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Rocket  Corporation  to 
Make  Six  Pictures 

The  Rockcit  Film  Corporation, 
recently  organized  under  the  laws 
o{  California,  is  to  open  ofticcs  in 
Hollywood  within  the  next  week 
and  plan  to  heyin  work  on  their 
first  of  a  >ertcs  of  six  pictures  by 
July  first.  This  company  was  or- 

ganized by  R.  R.  Rockett  for  two 
years  business  manager  at  Balboa 
studios  and  for  the  past  year  pur- 

chasing agent  for  the  "Universal Film  Company's  big  plant  at  Uni- vcrsa!  City.  Associated  with  Rock- 
eti  in  this  enterprise  is  his  brother 
A.  L.  Rockcit,  E.  H.  Christcnsen.  S. 
C.  Bitcban.  and  C.  E.  Morgan.  Six- 
stories  have  been  piirchasc<I  and 
negotiations  will  be  closed  within 
a  few  days  for  director  and  lead- 

ing people  for  the  first  production. 

Eleven  Metro  Pictures  Ready 

Sculptor  Praises  Art- 
istry of  "Shore  Acres" 

Lee  Oscar  Lawrie,  fainims  sculp- 
tor, is  another  leader  of  his  profes- sion who  has  been  won  to  high 

praise  of  motion  -pictures  through 
the  brilliant  success  of  "  Shore 
Acres,"  the  Metro  Special  produc- tion featuring  Alice  Lake. 

In  a  letter  to  Re.v  Ingram,  who 
directed  the  big  production,  he 
praises  the  manner  in  which  the 
story  is  told,  its  delicacy  of  touch 
and  the  photography.  The  letter 
has  been  added  to  the  many  that 
have  already  reached  the  Holly- 

wood studios  of  the  producing 
company. 

Arthur  F.  Howe  Invents 
Movie  Card  Game 

Alfred  V.  Howe  is  the  inventor  of 
a  new  card  game,  which  is  said  to 
be  not  only  engrossing  as  entertain- 

ing, but  which  proves  a  comprehen- 
sive lest  for  one's  knowledge  of 

personalities  in  the  cinema  art.  Tlu- deck  is  of  the  usual  dimensions  and 
each  aird  contains  the  portrait  of  a 
screen  star  and  his  or  her  auiDgrapb. 
together  with  half  a  dozen  <|nesti()n> 
having  to  do  with  the  individual's career.  The  game  is  a  guessing  one. 
the  object  of  each  player  being  to 
obtain  and  retain  as  maiiy  cards  as 
possible  through  the  lack  of  movie 
knowledge  of  his  opponents. 

METRO  PICTURES  COR- PORATION announces  llu 
completion  of  camera  work 

on  ten  new  special  productions,  ami 
virtual  completion  of  the  elevciuh, 
the  eleven  being  the  combined  out- 

put of  the  company's  two  lar^t studios  situated  respectively  in 
Hollywood,  Cahlornia,  and  in  N\w 
\ork.  Of  the  eleven  new  pitnhu 
lion>  ten  arc  in  the  hand>  of  eili 
tors,  cutlers  and  title  writers,  wli  ■ 
will  spend  sevend  weeks  on  llum 
in  the  process  nf  a>seml)ling  ihem 
lor  release.  With  a  few  exceptions 
these  big  pictures  will  not  bi-  dis- tributed Iiy  Metro  lo  the  trade  until 
the  early  fall. 

Eight  of  the  specials  were  pro- 
duced at  Metro's  western  studios. 

They  are  "  The  Price  of  Redemp- 
tion," starring  Herl  Lytell ;  "  Parlor. 

Bedroom  and  Bath,"  with  an  all- 
star  cast ;  "  The  Saphead."  co-star- ring William  H.  Crane  and  Buster 
Kcaion ;  "Held  in  Trust,"  starring 
May  Allison;  "The  Chorus  Girl's Romance."  starring  Viola  Dana ; 
"The  Misfit  Wife."  featuring  Alive 
Lake;  "Hearts  arc  Trumps,"  with 
an  all-star  cast,  and  "  The  Mutiny 
of  the  Elslnorc,"  a  C.  E.  ShunlelT. production  featuring  Mitchell  Lewis. 

At  the  Xcw  York  sludios  the  fol- 
lowing pictures  are  being  completed  : 

"  Love,  Honor  and  Obey,"  an  S-L 
production  with  an  all-star  cast; 
"The  Marriages  of  Mayfair,"  with 
an  all-star  cast,  and  "Clothes"  with an  all-star  cast  including  Olive  Tell and  Crawford  Kent. 
The  first  New  York  production 

to  be  completed  is  "  Love,  Honor 
and  Obey."  This  is  an  adaptation by  Eugene  Walter  of  Charles 
Neville  Buck's  novel.  "  The  Tyraimy 
of  Weakness."  The  cast  includ,e!» Wilda  Bennett.  Claire  Whitney, 
Kenneth  Harlan.  Henry  Harmon 
and  E.   I.  RaielifTe.    The  dirccloi 

A  scene  Irom  "  Burninit  D«yliglit."  t Heiro  picture.  iltrriiiK   Mitchell  Lawli 

is  Leander  de  Cortlova;  ibe  camera- man, .\nhur  Martinclli. 
"The  .Marriages  of  Mayfair"  1» an  adaptation  by  Julia  Bnrnham  of 

Cecil  Raleigh's  Drury  Lane  melo- drama. The  cast  includes  Thoma;* 
Ross,  Wilfred  Lytell,  Frank  Cur- rier, Francis  X .  Conlan,  J  ack 
Crosby,  Gladys  Coburn.  Thea  Tal- bot and  Florence  Court.  The  direc- 

tor is  George  W.  Tcrwilligcr. 
"Clothes"  is  the  stage  drama  by 
Avery  Hopwood  and  Channlng Pollock  in  which  Grace  George 
starred  some  years  ago.  The 
scenario  was  written  by  Arlluii 
Zellncr.  Fred  Sitlenham  is  direc- 

tor and  Arthur  Caldwell  camera- man, 

Bert  Lylell's  new  production  at 
Hollywood,  "  The  Price  of  Redemp- 

tion," is  an  adaptation  of  I.  A.  R. 
VVylic's  novel.  "  The  Temple  of 
Dawn."  The  scenario  was  written 
by  Jmic  Mat  his.  Dallas  M.  Fitz- 

gerald is  the  director  and  Sol  I'oliio f  anicratnan 

"The  Saphead"  is  an  adaptation 
by  June  Maihis  of  "The  New  llcii- rieiia,"  by  Winehell  Snuih  ami 
Victor  Mapes,  founded  on  Itionson 
Howard's  drama,  "The  lU-nrietta." "  Held  in  I'mst  '  is  a  piciuiiiatiou 
of  Giiu-Kc  Kibbe  Turner's  novel, which  appearcil  in  I  be  Red  Ihuik 
Magaiinc.  Sarah  V.  Ma^o^  wrote 
the  scenario.  John  E.  luce  i%  diree 
lor;  Jackson  Rose,  cameraman,  ami 
E.  J.  Shulier,  art  director, 

"  The  Chorui  tiirl's  Kotnnnec  '* WHS  first  told  in  short  storv  form 
by  V.  Scott  I'itigrrald  inuier  the 
title  of  "  HcatI  and  Shouhler>"  in 
The  Saturday  Evening  I'osi.  Percy Heath  made  ii  into  a  screen  piny 
and  William  Dowlan  put  it  on  a* 
director.  "The  Mi^(it  Wife" nIuiws  Alice  Lake  as  n  inanicnriit 
who  marries  into  a  New  York 
family  where  footmen  ami  Harvard 
accent  prevail.  The  story  is 
founded  on  Julie  Jlerne's  stage 
play,  "The  Outsider."  The  atlap- t  at  ion  w:iN  maile  by  Lois  /elbicr 
and  A.  P.  Younger,  l-'dwin  M<Hii- mer  is  director, 

"  Parlor,  Itcdrooin  and  Bath  "  in 
an  ailainaimi  of  the  stage  sucl■e^H by  C.  W.  Bell  and  Mark  Swan.  The 
cist  inchnlcs  Eugene  Pnlh'lie,  Rutli Stonehouse,  Katlileen  Kirkliam  and 
Henry  Miller,  Jr.  Thc  scenalio  Is 
tiy  June  Matins  and  A.  P.  Y'omiger; 
VV.  M.  b'dmond,  eam^'.'VmAfil  and 
Sidney  I'llinan,  inii-rior  deiftfnVr'. "  Hearts  Are  Trmnph "  i«  jiii 
atlaptation  by  June  Malhiii  of  Cecil 
Raleigh'fi  Drury  Lane  iiiehidramu, 
produced  under  the  ilireclimt  of Rex  Ingram, 

"The  Mutiny  of  the  I*"lsinore"  in 
a  picliirization  of  Jack  London's novel  by  A.  S.  Le  Vino.  Edwaid 
Sloman  is  director.  The  caul  in- 
rludes  Mitchell  Lewis,  Helen  Iut- giistjn  and  William  V.  Mong, 

United  States  Leads,  says  Tracy 

A  oew  photograph  of  Thelm«  Percy. 
Eddie  Polo's  leading  Udjr  in  bis  lamt Universal     serial.     "The  Vaniihing 

Dagger  " 

I  gressed  faster  than  ihi rest  of  the  world  in  devel- 
oping the  motion  picture,"  says L^juis  Tracy,  one  of  the  best  known 

British  novelists,  and  the  author  of 
"The  Silent  Barrier."  This  novel is  the  first  of  the  Tracy  books  to 
be  done  in  pictures,  by  Gibraltar Pictures,  under  the  name  of  Louis 
Tracy  Productions.  Inc.,  released 
through  W.  \V.  Hodkinson  Corp, 
He  has  watched  the  progress  of 
"  The  Silent  Barrier  '*  from  the 
book  to  Ihc  screen  with  intense  in- 
terest. 
The  cast  of  the  production  he 

thinks  especially  good,  as  it  includes 
Sheldon  Lewis,  Corinnc  Barker, 
Florence  Dixon,  Donald  Cameron, 
Gladys  Hulettc.  Fuller  Mcllish.  and others. 

Mr.  Tracy  admits  that  he  was 
"  among  those  who  used  to  regard the  cinema  as  merely  an  interesting 
if  somewhat  jerky  medium  of  ex- pression. That  was  in  the  days 
when  imperfect  mechanism  gave  us 
flickering,  indistinct  pictures  and 
when  dramatic  action  was  repre- 

sented by  grotesque  mummcrj'  boni of  the  then  existing  conviction  that 
an  idea  could  only  be  '  put  across ' as  we  say  here,  by  violent  gesticula- 

British    Novelist  Ad- 

mits C-ountry's  Lead Production 
in 

iion,  grimaces  ?nd  contortions. 
How  times  have  changed  and  con- 

victions, too,  mine  amimg  them," The  author  of  "The  Silent  Bar- rier" was  in  charge  of  the  British 
Mission  in  Xcw  S'ork  during  the war  and  was  one  of  the  first  advis- 

ers of  the  British  government  lo 
realize  the  enormous  advantage  that 
could  be  gained  by  intelligent  use 
of  the  film. 

It  is  impossible  to  over  estimate 
the  enormous  influence  of  the  mo- 

tion picture  present  and  future  in 
furthering  the  ends  of  civilization." 
says  the  British  novelist.  "  The modern  picture  drama  is  a  marvel 
of  subtlety,  of  technical  and  artistic excellence.  Gone  is  the  flickering 
film,  gone  is  the  gesticulating, 
grimacing  mummer.  Instead  we  have 
the  greatest  actors  of  our  time  re- vealing to  us  all  the  refinements  of 
dramatic  art  without  a  spoken 
word. "  There  is  not  a  shadow  of  doubt 
that  the  United  Slates  has  pro- 

gressed faster   than  has  the  re- 

mainder of  ihe  world  in  <levelr>ping 
the  motion  pictures.  Some  of  iIk- .American  productions  arc  superb 
ill  every  way.  So  are  Home  of  the 
foreign  ones,  but  not  in  the  itame 
proportion,  But  the  encouraging 
thing  is  that  everywhere  the  fact has  been  reati^ted  that  there  are 
few  limitations  to  the  possihilily  of 
motion  picture  drama. 

"  Everywhere  great  :%um»  arc  be- ing invested  in  this  amazing  new 
industry  which  promises  to  d'>  more 
toward  civilizing  savage  races  and 
a<lvancing  backward  ones  than  all 
the  guns  and  punitive  parlies  have 
done  in  a  tenlury  of  fighting" 
Exhibitor  Praises  Fox 

News  Reel 
The  kind  of  praise  which  offers 

real  cncouragemetit  lo  a  producer 
toda/  has  come  to  William  Fox, 
president  of  Fox  Film  Corporation and  editor-in-chief  of  Fox  B^pws, 
the  film  newspaper  which  encirdet 
the  earth,  from  an  exhibitor  in Madill,  Oklahoma.  J.  H.  I^mg, 
owner  of  the  Princess  Theatre  iti 
Madilt.  is  the  theatre  man  who,  un- solicited, has  offered  the  highest 
possible  praise  to  Fox  News,  the 
busy  two-a-week. 
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Mounted  Police  Like 
Neilan  Picture 

Marsliiill  Ncihiu's  itiiiiiil  indciJtii- 
tlcnl  prathictioii,  "  The  liivcr's  ImkI 
again  received  ihc  ofl'icial  i  ndorst  - mcnt  and  prainc  from  Ciiniidiaiis 
and  members  of  ihc  Koya!  (.'aiiailian Moinilcd  rVilire,  siirce'*sf)rs  l«i  llii- 
fjiinoiis  "  Royal  Northwi.'tl  Mmni- 
led  Polifc,"  wllicll  fiKiires  -.(j  prnnii- ntnlly  in  ihe  James  Oliver  Cur- woocl  story  visnalizcd  by  Mr. Neilan. 

At  tlu  iiivilaliftii  of  .l<>r  I'irm-, mannK'T  of  llie  Allen  llnalrc.  (  al 
Kary,  Jnspecloc  SpaiddiuK  and  the 
local  di-iai  htiii-nl  of  (lie  Uuyal 
Canadian  MotiiHcd  I'olirc,  viewed  a 
special  sliowinK  of  "  Tlu-  River" t» iuul,"  K'veli  with  llu  iilea  of  jiettinK ilic  trilieisni  tif  (liisc  cxpcrl't,  on 
llic  lerlniii  al  merits  of  ihe  picture. 

Neilan  Takes  Quick  Trip 
Producer  Speeds  to  New  York  to 
Close   Several    Important  Deals 

Fast  Work  Claimed  on 
Convention  Reels 

Two  lionrs  after  tlie  Keonliliian 
Natiniial  ("(invention  opened  its  seh 
sion  al  the  (  oHiteinn  in  ('hicaK<>.  In- ternational Ncws-Ueeln  slKHvinK  the 
.isseinhlinK  of  the  dcleKatcH.  the 
openttiK  of  Ilie  session,  and  many 
of  the  natictnally  l<[io\vn  deleKates 
.111(1  candidates,  were  e\hihiled  in 
the  Chicago  and  snhnrhan  theatieH. 
The  scenes  were  made  at  eleven 
o'clock  Tuesday  miuniriK  which  is 
one  o'clocK'  New  ̂ '^n It  lime,  ami liiiisheil  prims  rea(l\  fur  inojectioil were  al  the  New  Vork  ihealic  in 
time  for  the  (iist  show  Wedmsil.iv 
eveninH-  'I'lii"-  is  considrie<l  a  ice- ord  in  speed  and  cmi-ililntes,  nays 
t  osnidpolitan  I'l  mhu  lions,  an(nlicr 
"  scoop "  for  Intel  national  News Reels. 

*Woives  of  Kultur"  to 
Be  Shown  in  Parks 
The  commissioner  of  l*arks  of llallus,  Texas,  has  selected  the 

I'athe  serial  "Wolves  of  Kid  tin." lov  exhiliilion  in  the  two  lucd  paiks 
at  lud'lic  eiilci  t.iMiimiils  Kncii  Iv 
the  city.  The  I'atln  ulTeiinK  is  ihc liisl  serial  hooked  \\\  Dallas  li>r 
|iresentation  at  the^e  immicipal  en- tertnimnents, 

MAlCSdAl.l.  Neilan,  recently 
elrcle<l  vice  president  of  As- sociated Producers,  Inc..  arrived  in 

New  Y(Jik  last  week  and  after  a 
short  hu^iness  visit  in  which  he 
closed  several  importam  deals,  rc- 
inrned  to  (■ahfornia  on  Saturday  to lie({in  work  on  a  (dan  of  intensive 
Sinnnier  pro(hicli()ii,  preparatory  to 
the  fall  relea«in({  season, 

While  in  New  York,  Mr.  Neil;m 
helcl  several  conferences  with 
executives  of  the  I'-irst  Nalioiial KKliihitorB  (  ircuil  in  connection 
with  Iiis  Sinntm  i  prodneiiiK  plans 
invotvinK  fninre  [lictnres  lo  he  re- leaHed  tin  11  this  orKanizalion  in 
acrordance  with  his  present  ar- 
raiiRemeiii.  Several  InlerestiiiK  im- 
iionncenu-nls  are  expected  as  a 
u  stili  of  ihexe  meeliiigft  in  the  near 
fmtiie. 

ReuardiiiK  his  plans  for  First 
National,  releases  to  he  dislrihiiled 
Ml  the  near  fntnre.  Mr.  Neilan 
announced  thai  the  title  of  his 
tniiitli  indepeiidnieiil  proiluctioii  is 
'  1  Jiiity,"  and  features  Wesley Harry  in  the  main  part.  The  third 
Neilan  picture  for  1'list  National 
I  elease  followinii  "  The  River's l-nd"  and  "  Oou't  Kver  Marry"  is tiow  vumplete  with  the  exception  of ihe  title. 

t  )m  Ml,  Neilans  return  to  his 
shidio  the  plant  will  witness  its 
linsiest  period  since  it  was  (»pcucd 
several  mimllts  »ko.  In  .iccordancc 
with  ̂ ^r.  Neilatis  new  plans,  Pete 

Mntftlmil  Nriliin  rri;iMcni  a  "  nomina- tion "  Bnillc  ti|ion  teicivlnc  the  news  of tiiit  election  lo  tlic  vice-presidency  of  the AKROciaicd   Proilucera,   Inc.     The  other 
Kntleman  li  Albert  Kaufman,  who  xharei e  blK  anKlio  at  Hollywood  with  Mr. Neilan 

Sniillij  director  of  advertisiiiR  and 
puhlicily,  will  leave  New  Vork  for 
Ihe  West  Coast  shortly,  to  work 
with  the  producer  in  the  prepara- 

tion of  special  exploitation  material 
for  exhihilors. 

Paramount  Releases  Two 

"  I^uis  (ircen/*  with  Ray.  and  Dor- 
othy   (Jish    Pictures    Arc  Issued 

Scene  from  "  PcKgy  Rebels."  an  Amer. lean  Film  Co.  production  aiarrinn  Mary Mites  MintcT 

ATVrU  AI.  llnules  Kay  pic- inie  hearing  the  more  or  less 
\  r>iMic  title,  "  Paris  tlreen."  a Thomas  11.  hue  luoilnciion,  amt 
DiMothy  dish  in  "  kemodelinn  Hei 
1  lusU.iiul,"  .lie  the  Pav.imount  rc- Uiisfs  sjhcilnled  for  June  IJ. 

lulicn  Joscplison,  atithor  of  "  The 
Hiislu  i. riie  K-KK  Crate  Wallop," 
"Hill  Henry"  and  olher  small lown  classics  which  have  made 
t  harlie  Kay  famous,  wrote  the 
story  and  scenario  of  "  Paris 

Itieen." .\nn  May  plays  opposite  Ray  in 
ihe  role  of  Ninon  Rohinet,  the 
In  tie  Parisienne.  while  Norris 
lolmson  is  the  less  faithful  .Xnicri- 
1  Mil  nirl.  The  remainder  of  the  cast 
nuhides  Hcrt  WoodriitT.  Dimald 
Mcllonald.  Cordon  O.  Mullen. 
W  illiam  (."onririnht,  Ida  Lewis  and Otio  MotTman  The  photORraphy  is ihc  work  M  Chester  l.vous. 

The  Portnhy  Cish  picture,  "  Re- 
modelini;  Her  HusKuul,'"  has  an .nUled  claim  to  distnu  tion  iu  the  fact 
that  it  was  direcit\l  hv  the  star's equally  famous  sister.  Lillian  Gish. 
I  he  latter  was  doubly  qualified  foi 
her  task,  for  not  onlv  has  she 
mastered  every  detail  of  film  lech- nuiue  durins  her  long  career  in  pic- tures under  the  supervision  of 
liavul  W.  Grifl'ith  she  jH^sses^e^  of course,  a  thorough  knowledge  of 
her  sister's  talent  and  delightfidlv distuKiive  nianncri.^ms. 

For  Miss  Gishs*  leading  man  the legitimate  stage  was  drawn  uihm. the  choice  falling  upon  Jame<  Rcn- 

me,  wh..  never  had  appeared  in 
pictures  hefore  hnl  whose  work  op- 
jiosiie  Kuih  Chattcrtoii  in  "  Nloou- 
Ituhi  and  \  loneysticklc "  aitraeied mneh  .itieiuimi.  The  cast  also  in- 

cludes Marie  Hnrke,  Downing 
Clarke  .ind  Frank  Kingdom,  the  last 
named  having  luxn  for  years  a 
conspicuous  figure  on  the  stage. 

Cleveland  Showing  of 

Married  Life'' In  the  (.land  U.iIl-K,K,ni  ot  ilie 
Hotel  Statlei  on  Wednesday  noon, 
.lune  Pth.  a  large  luimher  ot'exhihi- tors  witnessed  a  showiug  of  "  Mar- 

ried Life."  M.ack  Sennett's  latest livc-rccl  comedy,  featuring  Ben 
J  urpm.  PhyUis  Haver  is  Mr.  Tnr- 
pin's  leading  woman.  The  scre.en- mg  was  arranged  bv  the  First  Xa- tional  Kxhihitors  Circuit  of  Ohio 
and  K.  M.  Ashcr.  Mr.  Sennett's personal  representative.  A  special 
oi;chestra  entertaineil  the  audience 
with  selections.  Photos  ot  the 
leading  players  were  given  to  each one  of  those  present. 

Six  Houses  Play  "Sex'* at  Same  Time 
Six  theatres  playing  "  Sex  "  at  the «inie  time  in  St.  Louis,  is  the 

tribute  paid  T.  Parker  Read.  Ir.  s 
productions  st.irring  Louise  Glaum. 
These  theatres  arc:  The  .Arco.  the 
Lafayette,  the  Gravios.  the  Xoveliy. 
ihe  Matfiit  and  the  Mcntgomer\. ' 

**Woman  in  His  House'' 
Stars  Mrs.  Chaplin 
"The  Woman  in  His  House"  is 

to  be  the  title  of  Louis  II.  Mayer's First  National  release,  starring  Mil- 
dred Harris  Chaplin,  which  has 

been  almost  six  months  in  the  mak- 
ing. The  picture  was  directed  by 

John  M.  Stahl  from  his  original luannscripl. 
Shown  without  titles  at  the  First 

National  convention,  held  recently 
a  I  Chicago,  it  proved  to  be  as  start- ling as  it  is  beautiful  and  dramatic. 
So  immense  is  the  importance  of 
ibis  picture  that  Mr.  Mayer  has  de- 

cided to  hold  it  up  until  fall  aiul 
then  have  it  exhibited  in  the  largest ihealres  of  ilu  country. 

Martin  Leaves  'After Six  Weeks  Visit 

Having  concluded  a  six  weeks' siudy  of  American  exploitation 
methods  iu  the  motion  picture  in- 

dustry, Frederick  Martin,  adverlis- 
ing  manager  for  the  Famous-Lasky Film  Service.  Ltd.,  of  London, 
sailed  for  home  recently.  During 
his  slay  in  the  United  States  Mr. 
Martin  made  a  complete  tour  of  the 
country,  spending  several  days  in 
Hollywood  at  the  Lasky  studio. 
Tlie  leading  motion  picture  theatres 
in  New  York  City,  Buffalo,  Chicago, 
Los  Angeles,  San  Francisco,  Port- land. Seattle  and  other  cities  were 
inspected  by  Mr.  Martin  as  a  means of  obtaining  information  of  value 
to  British  exhibitors. 

Goldwyn  to  Distribute 
Rothapfel's  Ideas l-'or  the  benefit  of  exhibitors  who 

are  interested  in  the  most  modern 
angles  of  showmanship,  Goldwyn 
Pictures  ('orporation  is  prepared  to 
supply,  each  week,  programs  of  the 
"  Kolhapfel  type  of  bill  "  as  shown 
at  New  York's  mag^iificent  motion 
picture  palace,  the  Capitol.  This scr\'ice  will  be  supplied  regularly  to 
any  exhibitor  sending  his  name  and 
address  to  the  Goldwyn  office. 

Lucille  Ricksen.   au^  r  ... comedies  for  Goldi\yn 
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AN  EASTERN 

WESTERNERf 

A  TWO  REEL  COMEDY  SPECIAL 
Blue  Critic*  Unite  In  A  Paean  Of  Praise  At  The  Surpatting  Excellence  Of  The  Wonderful  Two  Reel  Llojrd  Comcdiet; 

"There  has  been  more  and  better  laughter  on  Broadway  because  of  these  comedies.  They  arc  funny 
.  .  .  The  house  is  kept  laughing  all  the  time  .  .  .They  have  found  clever,  unexpected,  originid  things 
for  Lloyd  to  do, — stunts  irresistibly  risible  ...  So  thanks  for  the  Lloyd  comedies.  They  make  people 
laugh  whole-heartedly,  healthily." — New  York  Times. 

"  'An  Eastern  Westerner'  is  a  very  good  comedy  .  .  That  Harold  Lloyd  is  its  star  should  be 
enough  of  a  recommendation  to  those  who  have  seen  him  before." — New  York  Tribune. 

"  'An  Eastern  Westerner',  the  best  of  its  type  since  Mr.  Lloyd's  previous  comedy  ('Haunted  Spooks') 
.  .  .  Lloyd  is  more  amusing  than  ever." — New  York  Telegraph. 

"For  unusual  tricks  and  gags,  for  hilarious  surprises  or  real  plot,  you  will  .search  long  and  far  be- 
fore coming  upon  the  equal  of  the  Lloyd  picture.  In  'Haunted  Spooks'  Lloyd  shows  new  trick  after  new trick.  His  attempts  at  suicide,  each  one  winding  up  with  a  preposterously  funny  surprise,  the  rapid 

action  in  the  'haunted'  house,  these  are  scenes  that  for  sheer  nonsensical  comedy  value  attain  the  topmo.st 
heights.  And  the  biggest  laugh  of  the  season,  the  one  in  which  the  Jewish  gentlemen  are  revealed  talking 
in  the  automobile,  is  destined  to  go  down  in  history  as  a  piece  of  tomfoolery  par  excellence." — Picture  Play  Magazine. 

THE  THEATRE  SHOWING  THE  HAROLD  LLOYD  COMEDIES  HAS  A  BIG  ADVANTAGE  OVER  ITS  COMPETITOR. 

^  Pafhe'  t; Distributors  '■^ 



PERSONALLY  DIRECTED  by  J.  STUART  BLACKTOI^T 
WITH 

HERBERT  RAWLINSON 

Adapted  from  the  stage  success  by^ 

CHADDON  CHAMBERS 



Driftwood  of  a  great  city,  thrown  up  from  its  depths  and  brought  to 
his  door. 

Like  the  driftwood  of  the  ocean  some  of  it  was  good  and  sound;  some 
weak  and  rotten. 

The  bluff,  big-hearted  Cabby;  Outraged  Innocence  in  a  Girl;  the  dirty, 
useless  Vagrant;  the  wilful  Wanton  flitting  by;  from  his  window  he 

saw  them  and  read  and  understood  the  comedy  and  the  tragedy  of  their 
lives. 

Mr.  Blackton  has  created  a  wonderful  human  picture,  in  which  the 

acting  is  beyond  reproach,  from  a  stage 

success  that  is  pure  drama. 

mend"  PasscrsBy" to  Gvay  Exhi
bifor(i)Pafhe'® 



YOUNG  BUPPALO 



TWO  REELERS 

Five  two-reel  virile  and  red- 
blooded  pictures  of  the  great 
country  of  the  Northwest: 

"Tex  of  the  Timberlands." — 
A  tale  of  lumber  camp  giants. 

"His  Pal's  Gal." — a  story  of 
sacred  love  in  the  wild. 

Philip  Yale  Drew  it  known  the 

world  over  as  "Young  Buffalo."  He 
has  played  in  every  city,  town,  and 

hamlet  in  the  United  States,  Canada 

and  England. 

These  healthy  adventurous  pic- 

tures, with  a  wealth  of  scenic  beauty, 

will  fill  just  the  demand  you  have 

heard  for  actionful  stories  of  the 

great  mountains  and  forests. 

Every  story  it  as  strong  and  full 

of  plot  at  a  feature.  Show  them 

firtt  and  profit  best. 



„  BlACKTOU  PHODUCT/Oy  ^ 
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Th«y  Plfty«d  it 
Li-ipw'i  Ctnnd.  Atlmit* 
Loovv'a  Dt|ou.  Bimxlnihitm Stnte  Lakv,  Chlcitto 
Strand,  Fott  \V«ytie 
PniUmjen.  Minnenpoli* 
Lorw  CtrCHil.  Now  Yoik 
Kx«ter,  Boaton 
Strnnd.  Portlnnd.  Me. 
Strand.  Provtdancf 
Princeaa,  Hartford 
Strand.  M'ttahlngton 
laU.  Den\-er 
Liberty.  Terra  Haute 
Strand.  Evanavllle 
Btjou.   Bnttla  Cr«ek 

TYPICAL  OF  ALL  THE  REVIEWS 

"A  breoxy  picture  with  plenty  of  action and  a  story  that  is  so  well  presented  as 
to  hold  the  interest  of  tho  average  audience 
throughout.  Thoroughly  entertaining.  The presentation  is  a  typical  J.  Stuart  Blackton 
production.  It  carries  all  the  earmarks  of 
one  who  knows  how." 

in  The  Exhibitors  Trade  Review 

They  Played  it 
Poll's,    Wooaler.  Mass. 
Fox.  Springfield.  Masi Blackstone.  Pittaburg 
Palace,  Cincinnati 
Auditorium.  Dayton 
Strand.  Philadelphia 
Savoy,  Wilmington Riv-oli.  PKiiadelphia 
Temple.  Oimden 
City  Square.  Atlantic  City Blue  Mouie.  Baltimore 
American.  Salt  Lake 
Ohio,  Indianapolis 
Mecca  Palace.  Saginaw 
Garden.   Flint.  Mich. 
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Three  "  ahots  '  from  Harold  Llloyd'i  latest  comedy, thowinR  Harold  and  Mildred  Davli 
beinjj  released  by  Piihe init  illuaiiont.    The  new  I.loyd  <omedv 

Big  Stories  Help  All 
Pathe's  Features 

Pathc's  fcalvirc  luisiiios  is  keep- ing pace  with  the  growing  p^og^es^ 
recorded  by  its  short  subjects  and 
serials  sales  depariment,  largely  due 
to  the  type  of  story  the  great  dis- 
iribvitiiig  organization  is  now  re- 

leasing. "The  story  is  ihc  thing" says  Palhe,  judging  by  ilie  recep- 
tion given  by  exhibitors  to  Augus- 
tus Thomas's  "  Rio  Grande,"  pro- 

duced by  Kdwin  Carewe ;  "Sherry," 
George  Barr  McCutcheon's  novel 
filmed  by  Edgar  Lewis;  "Simple 
Souls,"  adapted  by  Jesse  D.  Hamp- ton from  the  book  by  Charles 
Hastings  Turner,  with  Blanche 
Sweet  in  the  leading  role ;  and 
"  The  Deadlier  Sex."  written  by 
Bayard  Veiller,  author  of  "  The 
Thirteenth  Chair."  Miss  Sweet  also 
has  the  lead  in  "The  Deadlier  Sex," 

No  Slackening  of  Production 
Tt  J-IDSUMMEK  prc.miMS  no  hi     Q,  f,.    \  f fl-     A,-     >.'-i  "  "K         .uinoiim  .itit  iii 

Maigne's  Assistants Reach  New  York 
Faxon  M,  Dean  and  Bert  Dorris, 

cameraman  and  assistant  director, 
respectively,  have  arrived  from  the 
Coast  to  work  with  Director 
Maigne  at  the  New  York  studios 
of  the  Famous  Players-Lasky  Cor- 

poration on  "  The  Frontier  of  the 
Stars,"    with    Thomas  Mcighan. Dean  and  Mr.  Dorris  were 
associated  with  Mr,  Maigne  on  the 
production  of  "  The  Copperhead  " and  immediately  after  its  comple- tion went  to  the  Coast  with  him 
10  make  "  The  Fighting  Chance " 
with  a  special  cast  and  "  A  Cum- 

berland Romance "  with  Mary 
Miles  Minter,  for  which  latter  pro- 

duction they  were  loaned  to  Real- art. 

Fox  Changes  Name  of 
Forthcoming  Picture 
William  Fox  has  selected  a  new 

title  for  the  film  version  of  F.  Scott 
Fitzgerald's  sioo'.  "Myra  Meets  His 
Fam"ilv."  which  was  pubHshed  in  the Saturday  Evening  Post.  This  siory 
adapted  to  the  screen  by  Joseph  F. 
Polland  at  the  Hollj-wood  studios, 
is  being  filmed  under  the  direction 
ot  Howard  M.  Mitchell  in  Cali- fornia with  the  beautiful  Eileen 
Pcrcv  as  its  star.  "The  Husband 
Hunter"  is  the  title  adopted  for  this film,  which  is  the  second  starring 
vehicle  for  Miss  Percy. 

MIDSUMMER  prc.miMS  no  hi up  in  production  activities  at 
the  Lasky  studio  and  star-* dirtciors  arc  having  no  respite 

from  their  labors  between  pictures. 
Those  who  will  start  work  on  m-w piciuies  within  the  next  few  days 
are  Directors  George  Mel  ford  and 
V\'illiam  DeMillc.  while  those  who 
>horily  will  be  changing  roles  in- clude Roscoe  Arbuckle,  Bryant 
Washburn  and  Wallace  Reid. 

Ethel  Clayton  already  has  begun 
work  on  her  last  picture  to  be  made 
for  Paramount  prior  to  her  vaca- tion, after  which  >hc  will  go  to 
London  to  make  at  least  two  pic- lures  there  for  the  company.  Tom 
Fornian  is  directing  the  present  film, 
which  is  an  adaptation  by  Mary 
O'Connor  from  Cynthia  Stockley's 
short  story,  "  Rosanne  Ozanno." In  this  picture  Miss  Clayton  depicts 
the  character  of  a  yonng  girl  who  is 
obsessed  by  something  in  the  nature 
of  a  charm  placed  upon  her  by  a 
Malay  woman  who  saved  her  from 
death  when  she  was  an  infant  and 
kept  her  in  charge  for  two  years. 
The  woman  gives  her  the  power  to 
hate  well  and  a  love  for  bright 
things.  Thus  when  she  grows  up 
she  has  an  inordinate  passion  for 
diamonds  and  whenever  she  comes 
to  hate  any  individual  that  one  in- variably falls  ill  or  has  an  accident. 
Rosanne  indulges  in  diamond  steal- 

ing in  Kimberly.  but  escapes  pimish- ment  and  is  finally  saved  from  her 
obsessions  through  love.  Jack  Ilolt 
plays  the  leading  male  rule.  One  of the  features  will  be  the  beautiful 
costumes  worn  by  the  star.  One 
gown,  known  as  "The  Queen  of 
Sheba,"  weighs  fifty  pounds  and  is 
composed  entirely  of  imitation 

pearls. It  seems  probable  that  Cecil  B, 
DcMille  will  not  start  work  on  his 
next  special  before  the  first  of  July 
or  at  least  not  until  the  last  of 
June.  The  nature  or  title  of  it  is 
as  yet  not  announced.  The  pro- ducer has  several  stories  in  mind 
and  from  these  will  choose  one 
which  he  will  make.  There  are  no 
announcements  as  yet  regarding  the 
cast,  but  it  is  understood  that  se\-- eral  new  faces  will  appear. 
George  Melford  will  start  this 

week  on  Opie  Read's  "The  Juck- lins."  scenario  by  Frank  Condon, 
with  ̂ fonie  Blue.  MaM  Juliene 
Scott  and  Charles  Ogle  in  the  Icad- 

Suiiimcr  to  Mark  Ac- 
tive   Season  for 

Famous  Pla>'crs 
Studios 

ing  roles.  A  number  of  important 
-vettings  arc  being  con(>irucii'd  for this,  and  there  will  be  a  considerable 
amount  of  location  work  as  well. 
Walter  Woodc  has  just  about 

completed  the  scenario  for  "The 
Traveling  Salesman."  which  will afTord  a  starring  vehicle  for  Roscoe 
"Fatly"  Arbuckle.  The  heavy- 

weight star  of  Paramounl-Artcrafi Pictures  will  be  directed  by  Joseph 
Hcnabcr\'.  The  leading  woman  lias 
not  yet  been  decided  on. 

Wallace  Reid  will  start  next  week 
also  on  "The  C^^harm  School"  by Alice  Duer  Miller,  scenario  by  Totn 
Geraghty,  and  James  Cruze  will  be 
the  director.  -As  yet  there  are  lut 
further  selections  in  the  matter  fif 

Wifliburn  will  begin  in 
linn-    on    "  Waiili-d '  A directed     tiy  Maurice 

llry, 

a  >horl 

Btemish  " 

Campbell  uiih  Mruario  by  DouKtii' Broiiston.  This  is  an  ainUNing  ̂ tory 
by  a  yoimg  man  who  is  turnnl  down 
by  his  Boston  swcrthrarl  bccauft'- he  has  never  nccompli^bed  anything 
of  consccpicnce.  He  start>  out  and 
becomes  inv()lve<l  in  a  nia/e  of  in- 
trigiie  wiili  a  lady  of  the  clioniH and  others.  He  eventually  wini  ihc 
girt  of  his  choice. William  DeMillc  Is  abotit  rrndy 
to  start  on  "Ills  Friend  and  lliv 
Wife,"  by  Cosmo  Hamilton,  which was  recently  published  in  hook  form. 
Following  this,  it  in  undcrstnoil,  he 
will  produce  "  Fooilighl*,"  by  Rita 
Weiman,  scenario  by  OIhh  Prinlx- lau.  Miss  Weiman,  liesiilm  being  a 
playwright  of  note,  is  one  of  the 1)e<it-known  conlributon  to  the  Sat- 

urday Evening  Post  and  her  itoricH have  won  wide  recognition  for  iheir 
iMiiform  cxrelb-nce. 

A  Big  Year  for  Hodkinson 
Releasing  Organixation  to  I  lave 

B  i  g     Independent  Productions 
HODKIN'SOX 

WvV.  HODKIN'SOX  prrdicis •  that  the  picture.s  made  by 
independent  producers  and  released 
through  the  Hodkinson  organization 
will  Ik:  of  an  unusually  high  aver- 

age quality  this  season. Seventeen  pictures  were  released 
through  Ho<lkinson  from  April, 
1919,  to  April,  1920,  and  many  of 
these  arc  winning  a  steadily  widen- ing market.  The  success  of  the 
Benjamin  FJ.  Hampton  Pr<»duclion», 
for  instance,  justifies  the  state- ment, that  he  has  never  made  a 
failure,  from  "The  Westerners. 
"The  Stagchrusher."  "Desert 
Gold"  to  "Riders  of  the  Dawn." For  the  eight  months  following, 
seventeen  pictures  are  already 
scheduled  for  release,  and  the  ru- 

mors are  that  numerous  independ- 
ent producers  arc  in  daily  confer- ence with  W.  W.  Hodkinson  in 

regard  to  the  distribution  of  their 

product. 
From  c\ery  angle— story,  cast, 

producer,  amount  of  monc>'  ex- pended and  exploitation  possibili- ties, each  of  these  pictures  lakes 

high  rank  as  quality  product.  The 
Kerrigan  production,  "  No.  99"  and "The  Green  Flame"  provide  ihifc 
popular  star  two  of  the  belt  iiorics in  which  he  has  ever  acted. 

W,  W.  Hodkinson  gives  a«  evi- dence of  the  guaranteed  quality  of 
forthcoming  pictures,  the  fact  that 
each  one  is  made  by  separate  pro- 

ducing units,  each  with  a  reawn  for 
existing.  The  producing  units  re- 

leasing through  Hodkinson  will  in- clude: Benjamin  11  Hampton,  Irvin 
Willat,  J.  Parker  Keafl,  jr.,  Robert Brunton,  Dial  Film  Company,  Louis 
Tracy  Productions,  Inc. 

Old  Spanish  Mission 
Used  for  Location  ̂  

The  historic  Sp;jni>h  mi>ftion  at 
San  Juan  Capistrano,  between  I-Of* Angeles  and  San  Diego,  Cal.,  will 
form  the  background  for  some  of 
the  most  im|M»rtant  scenes  in 
"  Hearts  Arc  Trumps,"  a  new  Metro 

production.  "Hearts  Are  Trumps" IS  from  the  Drury  I-anc  melodrama Cecil  Raleigh. 
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A  iliarQClcrlMtii:  pone  of  May  Altl- 
aon,  in  the  lower  centre,  end  three 
vleWH  from  lior  Inteil  atnrrlnK  vc- 

Thomas  Meighan  Draws 
Cleveland  Crowds 

Hrfuiv  ;i  irou.l  nf  Jd.lHH),  llinl 
slopiu  d  ill!  ir.ttl'u-  tin  I  In-  main 
llutroiifilifiiic  ill  L'k'Vi'Uiiiil.  'riidinas MciKli;iii.  J-iiir  of  I'arainomit  I'a- 
(tircs,  I.' real  I'd  a  sensation  by  lilniinK 
•si'vcial  scenes  from  his  new  pru- (Inclion  lecenlly. 

MeiKlian  liail  |>i'r\ionsl>'  an- iKMinenl  llial  al  llu-  Soldii  i  s  am) 
Sailors  Mtinuiiu-iil  Sqiiaic  lie  wmiUI 
SfU'cl  llir  leu  prelticsl  ̂ i\'\s  In 
jieai  will  liin)  in  n  siiei'ial  i)ieHire, I'lallic  was  tilueked  loi  iwn  lionrs 
unlit  ilic  iuilii.-c  rvserves  aiipeari-il mid  cleared  passage  fur  vehielcs 
niid  sired  cavs,  while  Meijilian 
selected  eiyliU'cu  prclly  girls  fur  his |)ieUire. 
The  rescnc  scenes  which  were 

taken  will  lie  incorporated  hi  "The 
I''ronlier  of  the  Slars,"  an  adapta- 
lion  from  Alherl  i'avson  Terhinie's 
hlory  which  will  he  Rlciehan's  next Paranionni  pictnre. 

Merto  Releases  Announced 

Lytcll  C-oniing  in  "  Mislcaeiing  *' 
Ladv  "  and  Foote  in  London  Novel 

**Notorious  Miss  Lisle" 
Released  in  August 
Release  date  for  "  The  Notorious 

Miss  Lisle."  slarrinn  Kalherhie MacDonald  and  which  will  he  <lis- 
trihuied  by  Associated  h'irst  Na- tional Pictnres  Inc.,  has  hecii  set 
for  August  2d. 
The  recent  annonnccnient  stating 

that  this  prodnclioii  woiild  not  he 
released  until  Fehrnavy  14,  1921, 
was  an  error. 

1 1  T-»  1 1 1-:  M  islcading  Lady,"  In i  I.  Iiarles  tioddard  anil  l*anl 
Diekt  y,  has  lieeii  purchased  by  Metro 
Pictures  tOrporalion  as  a  starring 
vehicle  for  Heii  Lytell.  U  will  he 
Mr.  LytelTs  tirst  pictuie  to  he  made 
al  Metro's  New  York  siiulios  in* West  Sixly-lirst  street  following  his rclnrn  ironi  California,  where  he 
spent  nearly  two  years  making 
special  productions.  The  former 
stage  success  will  he  sccnarioizcd 
by  Arthur  Zellner. 

In  adilition  Metro  announces  that 
(  om  ien.>\  luiole,  who  appeared  in 
the  recent  stage  success  "Adam  and 
l*"va."  has  left  for  Hollywood  to 
play  the  leading  role  in  "The  Star 
Rover"  for  C:  E.  Shurtleff.  Inc.  This production  is  to  he  a  special  pict\iri- zution  of  the  novel  of  lack  London 

and  will  he  released  through  Metro 
Pictures  Corporation's  system  of exchanges. 
"The  Misleading  Lady"  was  one 

of  ilu-  hiki  Hroadway  successes  of several  seasons  ago  and  it  was  kept 
up  lor  years  on  the  road.  The  stage 
play  had  its  settings  in  a  cotmtr\' home  on  the  Hudson  and  a  hung;i- low  in  the  Adirondacks.  The  screen 
play  will  have  its  backgrounds  in 
Sotith  Africa,  New  York  and  West- chester as  well. 
Outside  of  Mr.  Lylcll,  the  only 

member  of  the  cast  yet  engaged  is 
Frank  Currier,  "the  grand  old  man 
of  Metro,"  Mr.  Currier  will  play an  escaped  lunatic  who  snrprisod 
Craigcn  and  the  misleading  lady  in 
the  mountain  bungalow. 

hide,  "  The  Cheater."  a  Screen- Classics  production  distributed  by Metro. 

**The  Red  Lane''  Is  Set 
for  July  Release 

The  recent  coniplelion  oi  "  The Red  Lane"  ai  Universal  City  as- sures the  early  presentation  of  an 
unusual  outdoor  photo-drama. 
I'Vaiik  Mayo  is  the  star  and  the  pro- dnclioii was  supervised  by  Lynn 
Ke\nolds.  It  will  be  released  early 
TKxt  month,  "The  Red  Lane"  is froni  ihe  jifii  of  Hohnan  Day,  the 
New  lMiL;land  iin\  clist  and  the  story 
lias  to  do  with  the  breaking  up  of 
a  band  of  smugglers.  The  scenes are  laid  on  the  border  between 
Maine  and  Canada.  Supporting 
Frank  Mayo  are  Lillian  Rich,  James 
L.  Mason.  Jean  HershoU,  James 
O'Neill,  Earl  Formes,  Pa.ui  Weigel, Frank  Thorne,  Harry  Lamont, 
Frederick  Hcricog.  Margaret  Mann and  Mila  Davenport. 

'*House  of  Toys''  Cam- 
paign Book  Ready 

A  campaign  hook  of  the  new 
American  special,  "  The  House  oi 
Toys,"  the  six-act  all-star  photo- novel  written  by  Henry  Russell  Mil- 

ler, is  ready  for  tlistribulion  to  ex- hibitors. 

**Any  Old  Port"  Given 
Release  Date 

"  Any  OKI  Port."  a  naughty, nautical  couudy  of  life  ou  the  high 
seas  is  the  latest  Rolin  offering 
which  Pathe  will  release  June  27ih. 
"  SmU» "  Pollard,  comedian  is sianed  in  a  comic  seagoiui;  role, 
Marie  Mosquint,  the  hitle  Italian 
beauty.  Kddie  Bolanti.  the  slicker, 
and  "  Sunshine  Samho "  the  little colored  amiedian,  assist  Pollani  in 
his  high-scas  funmaking. 

Great  Day"  Written 
by  Prominent  Authors 
Two  distinenisluil  British  authors 

are  interested  in  the  screening  of 
"  The  Great  Day."  the  first  produc- tion of  the  Famous  Players-Lasky British  Producers.  Ltd..  at  their 
new  studios  at  Islington.  London, 
namely.  George  R.  Sims  and  Louis 
N.  Parker,  who  collaborated  in 
writing  the  sensational  drama  for 
Drury  Lane  from  which  the  film 
is  being  made. 

Lesser  Exploits  Film 
at  Convention 

Repeating  his  stunt  activities  at 
the  Cleveland  Convention,  Sol  Les- 

ser, this  time  through  his  pub- 
licity representative,  M  a  u  r  i  e 

Meyers,  again  sncceedin;^  in  at- tracting attention  of  ihc  exhibitors. 
The  first  sliol  \va>  lired  Monday 

night,  when  itii  WW  Iioys  started 
paging  promincnl  cxbihitor-  wilh 
telegrams  which  proved  to  Iil-  '  An- nette Keller-Grams,"  .iilveriisiiig "  What  \\'onicn  Ln\  c." 

Harry  Gribbon  to  Play 
in  Christie  Casts 

Harry  Gribbon.  who  is  known  to 
probably  every  motion  picture  fan 
in  the  country  from  the  feature- roles  that  he  has  in  Mack  Sennett 
produciions.  including  "  Down  on the  Farm."  has  been  added  to  the 
long  list  of  players  appearing  in  the two-reel  Christie  Comedies  which 
will  be  released  bi-weekly  by  Edu- cational Films  Corporation. 
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Tarkington  to  Write  Features 
BOOTH  Tarkington  will  writt- tcature  photoplays  which  will 

be  released  by  the  Golttwyn 
Pictures   Corporation.  Annovuice- 
inont  of  this  has  just  been  matle  by 

Bernard   G.   Ziv.  newly  appointed  pub- licity director  for  Chicago  United  Thea- tres, Inc. 
Bernard  Ziv  to  Handle 

Chicago  Theatre 
Announcement  is  made  of  the  ap- 

pointment of  Bernard  G.  Ziv  to  the 
position  of  Director  of  Publicity  for 
the  Chicago  United  Theatres.  Inc., 
soon  to  open  the  first  of  their  chain 
of  theatres  planned  for  Chicago.  Mr, Ziv  had  been  connected  with  the 
amusement  department  of  the  Chi- 

cago Evening  American  for  the  past 
■five  years. The  new  theatre,  which  is  to  be 
called  the  Stratford,  is  located  in 
one  of  the  busiest  sections  of  Chi- 

cago outside  of  the  loop,  63rd  and 
Halsted  street.  It  cost  approx- 

imately $1,000,000  and  will  be  the 
latest  word  in  motion  picture  con- struction. The  house  will  seat  3.000 
people  and  will  have  a  forty-piece symphony  orchestra  of  the  highest ciiliber. 
One  of  the  most  complete  Ty- 

phoon cooling  and  ventilating  sys- tems in  the  city  has  been  installed 
in  the  Stratford  Theatre  and  will 
aid  greatly  in  making  the  patrons  of 
this  house  comfortable  during  the 
warmest  days, 

Clara  Beranger  Going 
Abroad  for  Awhile 

Clara  Beranger.  who  has  just 
■signed  another  contract  with  the 
Famous  Players  Lasky  Corporation 
to  do  scenarios  and  original  stories 
for  them,  will  start  off  her  new  con- tract-term by  taking  a  trip  to  the 
London  studio  of  the  Famous  Play- 

ers Company-.  She  will  do  a  big 
special  over  there  and  confer  with 
some  of  the  English  writers  who 
have  been  signed  up  by  the  Famous 
Players,  but  she  will  not  remam 

.  fhere  permanently.  Her  plans  arc 
^  to  return  to  New  York  the  end  of August. 

H.  S.  Lavner  Resigns 
According  to  an  announcement 

inst  received,  H.  S.  Lavner  has  re- 
signed from  the  W.  W.  Hodkmson 

Corporation  as  publicitj^  and  ex- ploitation manager.  No  statement 
■was  made  by  Mr.  Lavner  as  to  his future  plans. 

.■i>r|it)r;tii< 

nf    liK'M-  kl II    l\  Ml. 

The  rights 
liicli  will  be  the 
wriilcn  fur  the 

.irkiifjinn.  were 
rkMi-jiMH  i;..kcr. 

ibr..iiL:h  ik'ury 
Hertzlirnn.  Iii.^  attoruf.w 

Man\-  llatiering  offers  for  the 
rights  were  received  by  Mr.  Baker, 
said  Mr,  Hertzbrun,  before  he  re- 

cently went  lo  India  on  a  picture mission  and  left  in  ilonbl  ihe  fate 
of  I  he  proj<.'Cli'ii  ])lini(i|ilay  s.  I'Ik' decisive  inlbieiice  w  liich  i  .msed 
tiolilwvii  to  hnail\-  he  selected  to 
p.odncc  the  pictures  was  the  great linaiicial  and  artistic  success  of  the 
"Edgar"  series  of  two-reel  come- dies which  Mr.  Tarkington  wrote 
for  production  at  the  Culver  City 
Studios. 

The  "  Edgar"  stories,  known  offi- 
cially as  "  The  Adventures  and 

Emotions  of  Edgar  Pomeroy,"  have proven  money-makers  from  the  be- yiniiing,  and  officers  of  the  Goldwyn 
Lumpan}'  believe  that  they  give 
every  indication  that  Mr.  Tarking- ton has  mastered  the  art  of  writing 
original  screen  themes.  Conse- 

quently, they  believe  that  the longer  stories,  about  American  life, 
which  he  will  now  compose  for  the 
iilms  will  be  among  the  biggest 
box-office  attractions  which  they 
will  have  to  offer  to  exhibitors. 
The  universal  acceptance  of  "  Ed- gar," by  critics  and  public  alike, 

has  created  a  market  for  the  Tark- 
ington screen  wares  which  exhibit- ors will  sell  wiih  gratifying  results, 

the  officers  say.   In  a  manner,  these 

short-reel    comedies,    which  have 
bci'U    snccessful    in    lln-ni  selves  as 

workers  .Hlhishil;  llie  iiileie-l  ol  llie 
inoliou-iiH  Inre  .iiidience>  >o  that 
when  the  lust  of  tlie  louder  photo- 
plavs,  urillen  about  and  fur  adults, 
are'proilueed.  lliev  will  already  have a  decided  appeal  and  value  both  to 
ihe  exhibitor  .md  his  i)alroiis, 
There  is  auoiher  phase  to  Mr. 

Tarkington's  decision  to  write  di- rectly for  the  screen  which  must 
prove  important  in  the  long  run. 
This  phase  is  the  acquisition  to  the 
screen  of  another  writer  who  will 
create  for  the  new  medium  with 
intelligence    and    sincerity.  Pro- 

ducers have  louK  ft'It  Ihe  need  of 
having  screen-writers  whose  Stories will  hear  the  line  scrutiny  of  logic 
and  tvun  aside  irony.  Perhaps  the 
yrcaiest  reputation  which  has  yci 
set  out  lo  write  tilni  vehu'le-*  is Maurice  Maeterlinck,  who  i-i  under 
a  lou,«  term  contract  wiih  tiuUUvvn 
to  write  one  story  a  year  tor  l)ie 
screen. 

It  is  only  recently  that  American 
writers  of  artistic  reputation  have 
betjuu  to  show  sympatliv  with  the 
endeavors  of  lu'oducers  to  luidce  the screen  an  art  at  once  truthful  and 
))urposeful.  Approximately  a  ycai 
ago  Samuel  (loldwyn  and  Rex 
Heach  organized  the  1-juineiit  Au- thors Pictures,  on  the  original 
promise  that  the  as.sociatvd  authors 
were  to  cooperate  in  the  pictiiriza- tion  t»f  their  themes,  This  nroup 
of  writers  is  composed  of  Kupert 
Hughes,  Mary  Roberts  Kineharl, (ioiivenienr  iNloiris,  (i  e  r  t  r  u  d  e 
.\therton,  llasil  King  and  l.eroy 
Scott.  Their  productions  have  been 
signilicantly  successful,  particularly 
"  Scratch  My  Hack,"  their  last  re- leasL',  from  the  pen  of  Rupert Hughes. 
The  Goldwyn  company,  in  eoni- nion  with  other  proihieing  units, 

feels  llial  the  great  problem  is  not 
so  nuuh  the  liuyiuK  of  notable 
themes  as  the  securing  of  the  active 
interest  of  writei's  of  imagination  iu 
picturizaiion.  It  is  held  thai  the 
screen  is  not  merely  an  iiuerpre- 
lative  art  which  shall  rely  on  trans- lalion  from  the  novel  and  drama, 
but  one  that  requires  a  creation 
peculiar,  to  itself,  Mr.  Tarkington's action  ill  writing  directly  in  screen 
language  is  an  active  evidence  ol the  success  of  this  viewpoint. 

British  Company  Tells  Its  Plans ,ihoiil(l    lie   (lisi'i>rtlc(l  ill 
THE  Alliance  Film  Corporatiui., of  London,  will,  accordin^j  lu 

Charles  Frederick  Higham, 
M.P.,  managing  director  that  com- pany, soon  be  tnrning  out  pictures 
which,  they  believe,  will  have  a 
world  market.  Mr.  Higham  became 
recently  interested  in  the  film  busi- ness, and  has  been  in  this  country 
since  May,  during  which  lime  he 
has  been  studying  American 
methods  of  taking  pictures. 

Alliance  is  now,  Mr.  Higham 
slated,  in  the  course  of  signing  a 
new  contract  with  First  National, 
who  are  to  distribute  their  product 
in  America.  Details  of  the  releas- 

ing arrangements  were  not  given 
out.  The  company,  which  is  cajii- 
lalized  at  $,1,000,000,  half  of  which 
has  been  sold  lo  the  public.  h;t-. 
taken  possession  of  the  form,  r London  Film  studio,  which,  it  is 
said,  is  the  largest  in  Europe.  One 
picture  ha>  recently  been  completed 
there.  It  is  "The  Holiday  Hus- 

band." a  comedy  drama,  by  Dolf 
Wyllard.  a  noted  British  authoress. Wlnli'  w  ilefinite  program  has 
been  aim, .unci  a.  Mr.  Higham  said 
ibat  [,r i.iiaM'.-  iwelve  pictures  would 
be  produced  during  the  coming  year, 
four  of  which  would  be  super- fea- tures and  eight  of  five  reel  length. 
It  is  likelv  that  a  number  of  two 
reel  comedies  will  also  be  made  dur- ing the  year. 

One     Picture  Com- 
pleted in  London  for 

First  National 

"1  learned,"  said  Mr.  Higham,  in 
explaining  his  interest  in  ,\lli.uice, 
"  that  practically  no  llrilisb  (liciures 
were  being  shown  in  Canada.  New 
Zealand,  or  Australia.  The  peojile 
of  these  countries,  parts  of  the 
British  Empire,  had  no  opportunity 
to  learn  what  England  really  was  or 
meant.  I!y  means  of  the  screen, 
.^merica  was  obtaining  the  most 
subtle  kind  of  propaganda,  and 
working  on  the  principle  thai  seeing Icacls  1.,  likiiiL'  and  liking  to  loving, 
I  ,1,  ,  hI,  ,1  ill,, I  r.iiii^h  films  should 
]„■         11  ill  till  -I  L'luntries. "  There  i>  aiiulher  reason  why 
stories  laid  in  England  should  he 
made  there."  continued  Mr. 
Higham.  "  Von  could  no  more  get 
the  atmosphere  of  an  English  draw- ing room  than  we  could  accurately 
depict  a  story  laid  in  your  West. 
An  English  salesman  and  a  Chicago 
drummer  are  two  different  persons. 
They  mav  be  both  likable  and 
pleasant,  a' British  actor  has  no  op- portunity to  study  a  Chicagoan.  and an  .\merican  cannot  appreciate  an 

English  salesman." Mr.  Higham  said  that  several  dis- 

crepancies should  be  disierued  ill recent  American  pictures  dealing 
with  British  stories.  That  the 
American  producer  is  realizing  that 
is  evident  from  the  fact  that  be  is 
planning  production  abroad.  Ami Alliance,  said  Mr.  liigham,  would 
welcome  such  healthy  compelilion. "We  will,"  said  Mr.  Higham, 
"develop  our  own  Mary  Pickford 
and  Charlie  Chaplin.  There  is  al- 

ways room  for  new  genius,  and  a 
new  type  of  comedy,  1  believe, would  he  welcomed  by  the  rmhlic. 
We  certainly  expect  to  make  pic- tures which  you,  of  America,  used to  the  best  of  the  world,  will  enjoy. 
And  if  they  reach  you  they  will 

reach  the  world." Alliance  is  now  making  "  Carni- val," acknowledged  to  be  one  of 
the  most  stirring  dramas  ever  pro- duced on  the  London  stage,  rbc 
British  company,  it  is  said,  outbid 
an  American  concern  for  the  pic- 

ture rights.  Some  of  the  scenes 
are  laid  in  Venice  during  carnival 
time;  the  British  cast  will  go  there 
at  that  time,  to  obtain  accurate scenes. 
The  Alliance  Corporation  also 

owns  a  controlling  interest  in 
British  Actors  Film  Company,  which 
is  composed  of  a  small  group  of 
English  actors  and  actresses,  who 
handed  themselves  together. 



VITAGRAPH  SEPTEMBER  RELEASES 

ALBERT  E.  SMITH 
announces 

A  Tom  Tcrriss  Production 

"TRUMPET  ISLAND' Adaplmd  by 

MR.  AND  MRS. 
[GEORGE  RANDOLPH  CHESTER 

From  (Ac  Btory 
By  GOUVERNEUR  MORRIS 

Directed  by  TOM  TERRISS 
Wiih  An  All-Star  Cast 

Impatient  with  his  own  excesses,  following 
the  sudden  acquisition  of  great  wealth,  the  man 
seeks  seclusion  on  an  uninhabited  island  to  work 
out  his  own  salvation.  The  Girl,  seeking  to  escape 
life  with  a  man  who  has  proved  loathesome  to 
her,  plans  to  jump  from  an  airplane  in  which  she 
is  riding— but  an  electrical  storm  changes  her 
plans.  The  airplane  is  wrecked,  and  crashes  on 
Trumpet  Island.   The  man  and  the  woman  meet. 

This  is  only  the  beginning.  The  story  was 
judged  big  enough  to  spend  more  than  a  quarter 
of  a  million  dollars  in  producing  it,  over  a  period 
of  several  months.  It  will  be  the  big  picture  of 

the  year. 

/7
' 

\s  the  heroine  of  this  absorbing  story, 

ALICE  JOYCE 

proves  the  ngc-nld  truth  that  the  heart 
of  a  woman  may  bent  as  sadly  beneath 
silks  and  satins  as  beneath  more  humble 

garh. 
A  play  with  great,  crashing  moments  of 
drama  which  at  no  time  becomes  melo- 

drama—a  story  of  unexpected  Iwistings 
and  turnings  which  create  SUSPENSE— 
a  picture  which  will  add  still  more  pres- 

tige to  the  name  of  this  beautiful  star. 
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ALBERT  E.  SMITH 

presents 

ALICE 

JOYCE 

in 

"THE  PREY" 
A  Vitagraph  Special  Production 

By  Joseph  Le  Brandt 
Directed  by  George  L.  Sargent 



CORINNE  GRIFFITH 

in 

"THE  WHISPER  MARKET" 

An  exciting  story  of  consular  service  in  South  America.  Strong  in  drama  and  intrigue.  Corinne  Giil}illt. 
one  of  the  best  gowned  screen  stars  in  the  world,  appears  as  the  wife  of  an  American  consul,  and  to  help  fattrn 
his  lean  purse,  becomes  a  silent  partner  in  the  shop  of  a  fashionable  modiste.    Gorgeous  gowns  by  the  hutxdtttf. 

EARLE  WILLIAMS 

in 

"THE  PURPLE  CIPHER" 

A  melodramatic  story  of  Chinese  tongs  in  which  Earle  Williams  will  score  as  notable  a  succeti  ai  he  did  in 
the  now  famous  production  of  "The  Fortune  Hunter"  He  appears  as  an  amateur  detectlvr  Replete  with 
surprises,  exciting  situations  and  creepy.  Oriental  mystery. 

LARRY  SEMON 
in 

"THE  STAGE  HAND" 

Vitagraph's  comedy  ace  in  another  one  of  his  inimitable  comedies  which  have  laugh-.wept  the  country 

He  goes  backstage  in  a  vaudeville  theatre  this  time,  fl.rts  with  the  "actorincs"  and  is  assisted  in  his  fun  by  do
gs, 

cats,  ponies  and  other  animals  which  will  make  grown-ups  chuckle  and  the  kiddies  shout  with  glee.  And  
a  b.g 

beauty  squad,  headed  by  Lucille  Carlisle. 



M  I)  I  i  11  It  I'  I  c  t  ur  e  News 

A  leni«  «lui«ll<.n  lic.m  "  riii    Ihiccl  Ky«."  Il.t  I'nllir  «rriiil,  .o  .mriint  Wntnti Olinil  anil  Kilccn  I'riiy 

Bookings  for  Pathe  Serial 

"  Pirate  (;<)l(i,"  Released  August 
15,  Already  Wins  Many  (Contracts 

Fl.ll.l,()WlN(;  ihr  umumiK-niient  ol  rtk-i>M-  ;viul  l)cfnrc  ilu-  ;ulvcriis- 
hiHl  wTi'k  l)y  I'iuil  Urnnrl,  vice-  in^  i-iiminuKii  lins  luxn  npem-cl,  is  a 

picsiili'iii  ;iiul  Ki'iitTiil  iii;in;iKiT  of  rnniiiUiiliU*  liilmlr  tn  ilu-  impulaiiiy 
Pallir  I'NdiiHiHf,  Imv,.  llial  "Pirate  V-XunA    h\    (itoiKr     I*.    Scilz  in 
(idid,"    tin-    m\v    Ntriiil    ".larrinK  "  Homul  luiil  (iaKwcd." 
(koiki-   It-   i^'il'   ̂ viih   MavKiinilf  'p|u-    lampaiKu    lu»)k>    uiul  ihc 
t  innlDl.  wmilil  ln'  icli  ii'-i'il  AiiKMSt  pupi-r  ini-  in  wmk  now  ami  il  is  i-\ 
ISlIl,  a  npiirl  1 1  uni  ilu-  Siiial  Salri  pifUil  lluv  will  lu-  loniplcUtl  in  a 
ni-pailMunl  siiiUv  llial   ilu-  piiluif  wi-i-U.    TIiV   advanrc   Mailer,  ni.uli 
li,i>  ;ilit  ac|\  jmi\rii  ilsrif  nnr  yl  ilu*  up  from   ■•ccncs   from   ilu-  iiiiiuir nu)st  iiltratlivr  tvri  offcrnl  inc  f\-  iisi-H.  is  alri-ady  availaliU-  and  liav 
hil)ilor>  liy  Tallir.  Imii  liiylily  rndorM-d  I'V  cxliiliiuus 

Contracis    sij;nid    iui    ilu    luu  wlm  liavi-  m-i-ii  iliv  rt'cl. 
M-vial  have  already  n.ulud  an  rraiiieally  vwxy  lionsc  wliicli aiuounl  wliieli  nuni-  lliaii  donliK'' 
ilu-  biioliinj-s  wi  iiu-n  on  "  Unniid 
and  danMed."  llu-  In  si  s(-i  ial  ni 
wliich  Scilx  slain-d,  ai  ilu-  date  ot 
release  of  that  pietnie. 

The  taet  that  lumkiii^s  on  "  Pirate 
I'lold "  have  ruonnled  np  I0  svieh 
hu^e  propniiioiiv  sn  f.n  in  julvaiiec  serial  play. 

showed  "  Hoinirt  and  (iaK^cd 
repievinted  in  the  eoniracts  wliich 
Patlie  now  has  on  "  Pir.He  (lold," .uui  ainuiiK  these  are  a  larwe  pro- 
piutii'U  oi  the  theatres  of  ihe  first 
class,  wiih  a  nuiuhcr  of  loiiR  runs 
far  v\eeedinn   the  avi-ranc   for  a 

Press  Hails  HughesComedy 
New  York  Times  Savs  '*  Scratch 
My  Rack"  Is  What  People  Want 

Right  Balance  for  Program 
Kducational  Plans  to  Aid  Exhib- 

itor in  Selection  of  Short  Lengths 

WI'Ill  il  larj-e  nnmher  aA short  Mii)jeci  reie;rscs  and  the 
nnniher  constantly  incrcasinK  I'-tlu- eahunal  Kiltns  Corporation  is  plaii- 
iiinK  a  new  aid  for  exhihiiors 
ihronKh  its  exchanges  in  twenty- fonr  principal  cities.  This,  in  hrief, 
will  he  the  selection  of  short  sub- 
jeeis  to  Hive  just  the  right  balance t'j  proKrams. 

"  Since  we  are  not  concerned  with 
I'e.iiure  prodiiclioiis,"  says  the  state- 
inenl,  "  we  feel  ihpl  we  are  in  a 
position  to-Kive  the  exliibitor  expert 
iidviee  on  the  hesl  maierlal  with 
which  In  complete  his  hill,  The 
larwe  variety  of  pri>duct  that  we have  will  enable  us  to  have  a  wide 
s.lection.  Manifestly  we  are  inter- ested in  inakinK  the  short  subjects 
stand  out  as  an  inipnrlanl  portion 
ol  the  hill,  and  therefore  from  a selfish  nu)ti\e  alotu  we  would  he 
concerned  in  supplying  the  material that  offers  the  best  results  to  the 
exhibitor. 
"This  is  jnsl  evidence  of  another advanUiRe  of  our  having  exchanges 

which  devote  their  attention  exclu- 
sively to  short  subjects. 

"While  we  exju'Ct  ihosc  exhibit- ors who  can  do  so  to  actually  sec 
oiir  pictures,  it  is  never-the-less  a faci    that    the    yreat    number  of 

I  Ileal  re  manafiiTS  camu  t  SJC  this. 
It  is  to  them  lhat  this  jthasc  of  our 
service  will  he  of  he  greatest  value. 
The  exhibitors  as  a  whole  have 
passed  the  point  where  they  regard 
the  short  subject  merely  as  a 
'  filler,  and  our  exchanges,  instead 
of  merely  shipping  them  "a  reel' will  be  able  to  sciul  just  the  sort  of 
pictures  that  fill  the  need. 

"  Every  one  of  our  exchange  mt  ti 
will  be  tiujroughly  familiar  with  all 
of  our  profinct.  We  will  keep  them 
atlviseti  in  advance  and  then  they 
will  see  the  pictures.  They  will  also 
see  as  many  feature  jjicturcs  -is possible,  and  at  least  keep  informed 
of  their  character  through  ihe  trade 
journals.  Therefore,  when  ;'n  ex- 

hibitor writes  he  has  Mar}'  Jones  mi 
'  The  Fickleness  of  Fanny '  for  a 
certain  date,  we  will  he  able  to  sup- 

ply just  the  comedy  and  other  ma- terial that  will  best  suit. 
"  We  will  further  be  able  to  sup- 

ply pictures  that  fit  very  closely  in 
wilh  various  pictures  to  the  extern 
that  they  have  been  used  at  leading 
tiieatrcs  in  New  York,  Los  Angeles, 
Chicago,  Indianapolis  and  other 
cities.  New  prints  of  all  the  sub- 

jects that  we  have  retained  will  be 
always  available  in  territories  where 

they  have  not  been  shown." 

Carmel  Meyers  Will  Star 
Universal  Signs  Musical  Comedy 
Actress    for    Eight  Productions 

TU  .\  I"  leadinn  newspapers,  as well  as  the  general  public,  are 
ready  to  welcome  pictures  that  de- 

part from  the  customary  rut  and 
are  "dilTerent,"  was  evidenced  by the  treainu-ni  accorded  Uupert 
Hughes'  ciunedy  "  Scr.ueb  My Back,"  in  the  New  ̂ ■ork  Tinu-s  of June  13th.  I  bis  tloUlwyn  release, 
during  its  week's  engagenuiu  at  the Capitol  Theatre.  New  S  ork.  caused 
more  comment  than  any  picttire 
shown  on  Broadway  for  montlis. 

"  Scenarists,  directors,  actors  aiul all  those  whose  miiuis  run  smooth- 
ly— in  a  rut— should  have  gone  to the  Capitol  Theatre  last  week  to 
mark  ihe  enthusiasm  with  which 
spectators  approved  of  the  ridicule 
heapcd  upon  their  favorite  movie 
stuff  by  Rtipcrt  Hughes  in  '  Scratch 
My  Back,'  "  «vriies  the  critic  of  the 

New  \  ork  Tunes.  "It  was  au  iu- teresmu;  s,j;hi  atui  ought  to  have 
been  diuminaiing  to  thi>se  blimled 
by  the  belief  lhat  the  pubhc  want-i 
Its  beioes  and  hervunes  from  their 
plot  slock  r»u^m. 

"  The  spectators  at  the  Capitol, when  the  writer  was  there,  frc- 
qiuntl.v  sltow«I  hv  laughter  and 
applause  that  they  eiijoved  the 
story's  disrespect  for  the  c.inons  of plot  composition— thev  applauded w_ith  a  fervor  that  was  a  revelation of  the  wearmess  ihev  had  sutYered from  more  orthodox  plots  and  of the  delight  Mr.  Hughes  he res v gave  them. 

"  They  hugely  cnjoved  the  siorv'* mockery  of  the  eannetl  stuff  which has  been  led  them  so  often  and which,  apparcntlv,  the  public  is  gcl- 
img  tired  of." 

TH1-".  return  of  Cariiiel  M>ers  to Uiiiversil  Cil\'  leceiitly  was  the 
signal  for  a  jollilication  on  the  part 
of  lUiiversal  stars  ;nul  players, 
anxious  to  welcome  the  little  star 
"  home "  after  her  lling  on  the 

■  musical  comedy  stage.  Formerly 
one  of  Universal's  most  popular screen  actresses.  Miss  Myers  de- serted the  moving  pictures  to  appear 
in  "The  Magic  Melody,"  a  music ctimedy  success. 

.\ltliough  she  achieved  inunediatt 
popularity  before  the  footlights,  a 
year  on  the  stage  was  enough  for 
her.  She  signed  a  new  contract 
with  l^niversal  and  will  produce 
eight  pictures  during  the  coming year.    She  will  lu>  starred. 

Her  first  picture,  which  she  al- 
ready^^  has  iH-gun,  is  "  In  Folly's Trail."  from  a  magazine  story  by Katherinc  Leiser  Robbiiis.  Doris 
Schroeder  has  p«t  the  story  into 
screen  form  and  Rollin  Sturgeon, 
one  of  rniversal's  leading  directors, is  in  charge  of  the  production. Universal  has  sirroundcd  its 
prodigal  star  with  a  cast  of  good 
players  prominent  in  which  arc 
Thomas  Holding,  as  an  aristocratic 
young  artist.  George  B.  Williams  as 
a  New  York  clubman,  Arthur  Clay- 

ton as  a  man-about-towu,  William Bainbrittgc  as  a  southern  colonel, 
Beth  Lyons  as  a  Dixie  hellc  ami 
\  ioIa  Lind  as  a  New  York  chorus 
girl.  Miss  Myers  has  the  role  of 
Lita  O'Farrell.  a  New  York  hutier- i^y.  inient  on  selling  herself  to  the 
highest  bidder  who  comes  with  a 
ring  and  a  marriage  certificate. 
Tn  Folly's  Trail"  is  a  siorv  of that  phase  01  New  York  life  which 

Ml  s  Ik  t ween  aristocracy  and  Bo- hetnia.  wilh  an  occasional  cxcursitm 
into  neighboring  territory — where art  holds  sway  or  where  the  bright 
lights  exert  their  lure. 

Zener  to  Represent 
Metro  on  Committee 
Arthur  Zelhier  of  the  scenario 

department  has  been  selected  by 
Richard  A.  Rowland,  president  of 
Metro,  to  represent  Metro  on  the 
Federal  government's  Americaniza- tion Pictures  Committee. 

Harrison  Fisher's  artistic  conception  of the  beauty  o(   Marion   Davies,   who  is starring  in  the  Cosmopolitan  production. ■■  Restless  Sex  " 
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"Trumpet  Island"  Out  in  Fall 

Johnny  Hines  as  he  appears  m  the  title 
role  of  "  Torchy."  the  first  of  the  two- reel  comedy-series  beir^  made  by  the Master  Films  for  release  by  Bducalional 

Magazine  Tie-Up  Helps 
Constance  Talmadge 
By  arraiiKinieiit  witli  tho  Frank 

A.  .Mtiiisi-y  Company,  Constance 
Talniadge's  next  First  National, 
"Good  References"  the  seventh  in her  scries  of  First  Nationals,  will 
receive  some  imnsiial  and  iiniqnc 
pulilicity,  "  Good  References " wKich  was  especially  writen  with 
Consignee  Talmadge  in  mind,  by E,   1,  is  a  novelette  in  five 
pjiri'-  running  in 'five  install- nuiii>  ill  All-Story  Weekly,  bc- 
girinini:  with  the  current  Jime  12th 
issne,  which  bears  an  attractive 
cover  in  colors  of  Constance  Tal- 

madge to'gcther  wilh  the  announce- 
ment :  "Good  References  written for  Constance  Talmadge  by  E.  J. 

Rath.  The  fastest  Comedy  in  Film 
or  Fiction.  Screened  by  Joseph  M. 
Schcnck." 

**Riders  of  the  Dawn* 
Booked  in  West 

The  Liberty  ilicatre  at  Spokane, 
Wash.,  has  booked  "  Riders  of  the 
Dawn "  for  a  big  week  and  the Liberty  theatre  of  Portland,  Ore,, 
will  also  feature  it  for  a  seven-day 
program.  The  Strand  at  San  Fran- 

cisco has  booked  "  Riders  of  the Dawn  following  the  success  of  this 
wonderful  production  at  the  Mark 
Strand,  New  York,  and  Tom 
Moore's  Strand  at  W'ashington. 
Exhibitors  who  have  played  previ- 

ous Benj.  B.  Hampton  Productions, 
snch  as  "  Deseri  Gold "  and  the 
"  Westerners."  arc  in  line  for 
"  Riders  of  the  Dawn." 

Rothapfel  Helps  Open 
Dayton  Theatre 

S.  L.  Rothapfel,  under  whose 
personal  direction  all  productions 
are  being  given  at  the  Capitol 
Theatre.  New  York,  and  three 
members  of  his  technical  staff,  left 
for  Da\non,  O.,  recently,  where  a 
new  picture  palace,  the  Asher 
Auditorium,  was  opened  on  June 
16th.  under  the  Rothapfel  piaure- 
wiih-music  polic>'. 

ALBERT  E.  Snnth.  prcsuknt  ox Vitagraph.  makes  the  an- 
nouncement this  week  that 

ilu  second  of  that  companv's  biK 
siiecials.  "Trumpet  Island."  will  Ik- released  in  September.  The  lilm  1 
now  practically  complcu-d,  with  ibe 
exception  of  a  few  scenes  to  be 
made  in  Xcw  York  City  and  .ilonn 
the  Hudson  River,  and  the  major 
portion  of  the  picture,  which  was 
made  on  the  West  Coast,  is  now 
undergoing  tinal  editing  and  cnttinK 
at  Yiia^raph's  Brooklyn  studio, "Trumpet  Island  "  is  a  story  «'f love  and  adventure,  fashionetl  aiivr 
the  bcsi  style  of  Gouverncur  Mur 
ris,  from  one  of  whose  narraiivi^ 
the  elaborate  pictiirization  w.ts 
made  by  Lillian  and  George  Ran- 

dolph Chester,  themselves  writers 
of  internati»Mial  reputations.  Se\ 
eral  months  were  spent  on  ih- 
adaplalioii.  and  Tom  Terriss,  thi 
director,  only  recently  relumed 
East  from  California,  having  been 
directing  the  fdniing  of  ihis  special 
there  for  the  past  three  months. 
The  cost  of  this  production  is  said 
to  have  passed  the  quarter  of  a  mil- 

lion mark,  as  there  is  an  all-star 
cast  in  addition  to  scenes  in  which 
hundreds  of  players  appear,  and 
mammoth  and  palatial  sets  in  which 
the  wild  midnight  orgies  nf  million- aires arc  shown. 
A  big  three  months'  campaign  of advertising  and  exploitation  is  be- 

ii]g  launclied  on  this  special  which 
is  the  first  of  the  Tom  Terriss 
special  productions. 
"Trumpet  Island"  was  filmed  in the  famed  Imperial  Valley  of 

Southern  California  and  Catalina 

View  Irom  "Trumpet  I»l«nd."  Viti- Kraph  special  production,  directed  by Tom  Terrisi.  with  MBrtfuerite  De  L« Motle  and  Wallicc  MacDonaM  In  lead- ing rolet 

Island — with  the  exception  of  the 
comparatively  few  Eastern  scen'es — ant!  work  was  accomplished  (udy 
after  weeks  and  weeks  of  patient 
and  persistent  eiTori  on  the  part  uf 
Director  Tom  Terriss.  Marguerite 
De  La  Motle  an.l  Wallace  Mac 
Donald  head  the  all-star  cast,  and 
they  enjoyed  their  first  airplane 
rides  during  the  production  of  this 

NKcial.  "  Dm  most  dithculi  loc.i- 
lion."  said  Mr.  Terrisn.  "  w.u  a tiecp  and  ahnost  itnitassablc  canvon 
in  the  Imperial  VallK  This  i»  in 
the  middle  of  the  Imperial  desert, 
and  by  a  ̂ irnnKC  freak  of  nature, is  fonncti  in  what  i»  almost  a  cleft 
in  the  mountains.  It  is  a  wondrrfut 
tiasis,  containing  a  torrent  of  water 
and  tall  African  palm  irccN,  the 
onl>  palm  irccs  of  iheir  kind  grow- inj;  in  the  state  of  Califorjii.i.  Into 
this  ravine  we  iransporlrd  .1  small 
regiment  of  men,  wtth  nnmbcrles* 
irucks  containing  all  miiniu-r  of  inr- plements  and  looK  for  bnildiiiK 
Mnal!  britlRrs  and  huts;  alsti  mas- sive inniors  to  creale  the  wind  for 
tile  storm  Ncenes  wiuil  beniK  mi- kuiiwn  in  tins  shelteretl  lanyim. 

■■\\e  were  cinnpilled  ur  make  a 
trestle  t'ramcwork  down  llie  nide  of the  ravine,  and  down  this  trestle 
Iiritlge  we  had  to  Uiwer  horses  on 
bellyitatids,  and  alsn  many  menilien* 
<il  ihe  company  ni  more  ov  less 
undignilieil  posiiii>ti^.  A  temporary 
bridge  was  alsn  constructed  acrnn* Ihe  torrent,  and  a  road  hacked 
through  inasvcs  of  tropical  ve^ela- 
lion  to  get  lo  the  Hpot  liicaled  I'y airplane  several  days  previous.  In 
clearing  the  ruads  into  the  \liltler- ncss,  it  was  no  niiconiinnn  ihiiig  foi 
Ihe  nieii  in  the  company  tu  kill  from 
twenty  I41  thirty  ralllesnakes  every 
day.  Imperial  Valley  is  in  the 
heart  of  gnvernnunt  reservation 
land  for  lndiaiif>,  aixt  each  diiy'i work  was  eagerly  ami  Huinr times 
a  trille  fearfully  watched  bv  hun- 

dreds of  siolid  redskins." 

Mayflower  Has  A  Big  Program 

ACCORDING  to  an  annoume- ment  from  Benjamin  .\. 
Prager,  president,  the  May- flower Photoplay  Corporation  is 

carrying  out  the  largest  program  of 
production  undertaken  by  any  in- 

dependent producing  unit  in  the  in- 
dustry. The  Mayflower  schedule 

for  the  year  which  began  on  Janu- ary 1.  1920,  calls  for  the  output  of  a 
minimum  of  seventeen  specials  to 
be  released  at  the  rate  of  one  every 
three  weeks.  Six  of  the  industry's foremost  directors.  George  Loanc 
Tucker,  Allan  Dwan.  R.  A.  Walsh. 
Sidney  A.  Franklin.  Einilc  Chautard 
and  Charles  Miller,  have  or  will 
contribute  one  or  more  independent 
productions  to  Mayflower's  program for  the  current  year. 

The  large  scale  on  which  directors 
whose  product  is  presented  by  May- flower are  operating  is  indicated  by 
the  fact  that  twelve  productions 
have  already  been  completed,  repre- 

senting an  aggrcgaie  investment  of 
approximately  $3,000,000.  The  list 
oi  subjects  completed  and  in  the 
distributor's  branch  offices  include 
Allan  Dwan's  "Soldiers  of  For- 

tune." '■  The  Luck  of  the  Irish."  *'  A 
Splendid  Hazard,"  "The  Scoffer" and  "In  the  Heart  of  a  FwA":  R- \  Walsh's  ■  The  Deep  Purple  : 
Sidnev  A.  Franklin's  "  Athalic." Charles  Miller's  "The  Law  ot  the 
Yukon."  and  Chautard's  "^Tbe 
Myster\-  of  the  Yellow  Room." Since'  the  beginning  of  the  currwit 
year,  four  productions  presented  by 

A  Special  to  Be  Re- 
leased Every  Third 

Week  in  1920 

Mayflower  have  already  been  shown 
to  the  Nation's  theatre- goers.  They include  Dwan's  "The  Luck  of  the 
Irish"  and  "  Soldiers  of  Fortune"; 
Walsh's  "The  Deep  Purple"  and 
Chautard's  "  The  Mystery  of  the 
^'ellow  Room,"  all  of  which  were released  under  the  Reatart  banner, 
"  A  Splendid  Hazard,"  an  Allen Dwan  production  wilh  Henry  B. 
Walthall  in  the  leading  role,  is  now 
receiving  pre-release  showings  in seven  key  cities,  preparatory  to  its 
general  distribution  through  First 
National  franchise  holders. 

Allan  Dwan's  "The  Scoffer"  is tentatively  scheduled  for  release  by 
First  National  on  August  23rd  lo  be 
followed  on  Septeml)er  27th  by 
"  Athalie."  founded  on  Robert  W. 
Chambers"  novel  of  that  name  and completed  last  week  by  Director 
Franklin.  Dwan's  "  In  the  Heart 
of  a  Fool "  will  probably  be  pre- 

sented on  Novemijcr  15th.  "The Law  of  the  Yukon "  adapted  by Charles  Miller  from  Robert  W. 
Servis^'s  immortal  verse  classic  of 
that  name  will  be  rcl^scd  by  Real- 
art  early  this  Fall. 

In  addition  to  this,  Emilc  Chau- 
tard has  completed  two  productions 

lo   be   presented    by  Mayflower, 

neither  of  which  hnit  been  definitely titled. 
George  Utane  Tucker  in  now  cni- 

iiiig  and  titling  "  Ladies  Mnsi  Live." Tucker  is  under  contract  to  make 
four  :idditional  specials  lo  be  pre- 
senled  by  Mayllowcr,  iwo  of  which, 
in  addilinn  lo  "Ladies  Mual  Live' wilt  be  released  during  ihc  present 

year. 

Allan  Dwati  is  now  working  oti 
the  sixth  of  his  independent  pro- ducliotik  which,  in  all  i)robabtlity, 
will  also  be  released  this  year,  fol- 

lowing "  In  Ihe  Heart  of  a  Fool." R.  A.  Walsh  has  ju«t  begun  his 
second  produrlion  which  together 
with  "The  Deep  Purple"  and  a third  subject  to  follow  (he  rtne  now 
in  course  of  production  will  con- 
stituie  (his  director's  tontribution 
to  Mayflower's  1920  schedule. In  disclosing  the  Mayflower  pro- 

gram, Mr.  Prager  commented  not 
only  upon  the  exceptionally  large 
volume  of  his  organization's  V)2f) output  but  also  upon  the  fact  (hat 
every  production  in  ihe  Visl  is  a 
"  special." "  Particularly  significant  of  the 
progress  made  by  Ma^'flowcr  dur- 

ing its  one  year  of  existence,"  said Mr.  Prager,  "is  the  fact  thai  it  is jireseniing  a  large  number  of  special productions  than  any  indci)cndcnt 
producing  organization  in  the  in- dustry. This  fact  alone  furnishes 
conclusive  proof  of  the  sound  fi- nancial basis  upon  which  Mayflower 
is  founded. 
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Qdnft  ShlpmiD 

Clan  Shipman  Prepares 
for  Family  Reunion 
l-'m  tin-  lirsl  tiinc  simc  w.ir  was 

(li-i'liii  r<l  llic  Sliipin.'iii  hmlliciK  will 
nu'ct  al  ilu-  siiiiiint.-i'  lionu-  ni  l-.tiicsi 
Shipiniin  on  LuriK  Ulatitl  foi  a 
family  minion.  The  oiTaninn  will 
III-  llif  arrival  in  Anicrira  nl  Mi 
and  Mrs.  l<'rc(t(-rii.'  Sliipnian  who 
havi-  just  mninli'U'il  a  funi  \ tins' lour  of  AiiMlraiia,  hnlia.  japan  ami 
ihf  MasU-rn  Orient,  with  wuh  mUctl 
arlisls  as  Ni)rilu-a,  Mrlti.i,  Davhl Misplmin.  as  wrll  as  a  nunihri  o\ 
InnriiiK  companies  and  sprrial  (ea 
hire  [)it-(in'['S. 

Pri'si-nl  also  will  lie  loHepli  Ship- 
man  of  Lo.>i  AnKeU's,  famous 
throUKlKHil  studio  l.uul  for  liis  r\- 
eellenl  eular^i-nu-nts  ol  all  jilioto- 
Uraphic  suhji'i-K  used  as  havk grounds  fur  the  various  produeiiiK tniils. 

The  Uev.  Dr.  Sliipnian  will  ah 
sent  himself  lemporard\  from  Inn 
ehnreh  in  I'aaadena  lo  oOiiiaie  at 
the  fannh'  reiniion. 

I'Mua  Shipman  wdl  he  (|neeu  of the  oeeasion  relrliialinn  her  success 
as  a  motion  picinre  actress 

Krnest  Sliipman  has  succeeded  in 
promotiiiK  a  nuuiher  of  producing 
units  of  late  and  will  he  in  a  happy frame  of  mind  t\)  act  as  host  on  this 
most  auspicious  occasion, 

Metro  Purchases  Story 
from  Fitzgerald 

'■  An  dllshorr  I'lialv '  is  itu title  ot  the  second  stoi.\  li\  V 
Scott  Kit/Kcrald  to  he  pinchascd  by 
Metro,  li  wdl  he  picturi/cd  ni  llu 
near  futuri-.  Mis  livsl  slor\  was 
"  Head  and  Shonhlers."  now  heuii; produced  hv  Mvlm  al  die  W  est 
t  oast  Studios  in  UolUwood  nnd«  i 
the  lilU-  "The  (.'horus  tnrl's  Ko 
niancv."  w  ith  \'iola  Dana  m  ilu pmicipal  part. 

JohnstonlMcCuUy  Sells 
Story  to  Fairbanks 
"The  t  iirse  ot  Capisirano"  is  the 

title  of  a  new  stury  just  pmchasi-d 
for  Doughis  Kuirljank>,  accoulinj; 
to  an  annovmcemeni  nuuK*  this 
week.  The  sior\  was  wrinin  lt\ 
Johnston  McCulUy,  the  anihor  who 
enoys  the  distinction  of  never  ha\ 
ing  written  a  story  iliriYlIy  lor  llu- 
screen.  Several  ol  Mr.  M'c(."ulle>  s retent  stories  Itave  however  hceii 
purchased  as  screen  material, 

India  Likes  Fox  Pictures 

E.  Lloyd  Sheldon,  Writing  from 
Orient,  Tells  of  Film  Conditions 

FUOM  K.  Uoyd  Sheldon,  writer of  oriK>n<'il  stories,  many  of 
which  h.'ive  been  produced  on  the 
srrrin  by  the  I'ox  I'ilm  f'orporaiion, j  (<oidi»n  liflwards.  veteran  dircc- h.r  oi  tlu-  Im)x  itafT.  now  eriKaKcd  in 
iniikiuK  William  I-"ariinm  ̂ |^ecial pr(nluctinns  on  the  Pacilie  Coast, 
hah  received  a  lengthy  tomrnunica- liijii  reKanliiiK  the  film  situation  in 
ihi-  ( >riein  and  particularly  in 
India,  where  the  writer  is  at  present. 

Mr,  Sheldon,  wlnise  latest  silcccss- 
Inl  I'ox  piodnction  will  be  reinem- 
lined  as  "Wolves  of  the  NlKhl,"  in which  \\  illiani  Karnntn  was  starred 
iiiidt-r  llu-  dircition  of  Mr,  iMlwards. 
lelt  .Ameiii  a  He\eral  months  ayo  for 
:be  ( Irienl  w  ith  a  phoioKraphic  com- 
pau>  for  the  pnri>ose  of  fiecuring 
rdncaliiiiial  features,  hi  travelling 
lioin  pinnt  lo  poiiii  in  India  he  lias 
made  a  couHtanl  sludy  of  the  mo- 
lion  picture  situation  in  the  various 

cilie-t  visited,  and  in  his  letter  to 
Mr,  I*!dwards  he  speaks  highly  ol 
ihe  popularity  of  Fox  pictures  in this  territory. 

'I'he  Sheldon  party  will  remain  in India  several  mouths  more  at  least, 
.'ind  from  there  will  k"  north  and 
west  into  Tibet  and  Afghanistan, 
thence  to  Persia  and  Arabia— the while  cullcctinK  photoKraphic  copy 
and  notes  on  material  for  educa- 

tional features  and  new  photo- dramas  lo  which  Sheldon  will  give 
his  attention  upon  his  reltnii  to  ibis cotmtry. 

The  report  from  Mr.  Sheldon  to ihe  Imix  licadijuarters  by  way  of  J- 
(iordon  Kdwards  is  most  enthus- 

iastically confirmed  by  the  Fox  sales 
branch  in  Hombay.  This  ofBce  was 
established  in  the  early  days  of 
19iy  and  now  handles  the  I'ox  bus- iness for  the  greater  half  of  Indiii 
and  AfKhanislau. 

Feature  Has  Atmosphere 
Pick  Good  Locations  in  Making 
Production    for  Robcrtson-C>ole 

AKDMAN  IK'  love  stoiy,  with a  backuroinid  formed  hy  loca- tions which  are  instantly  assueialed 
with  tlie  mysterious  and  fascinat- 

ing, is  "Moon  Madness"  which  is to  be  released  at  an  early  tiate  by 
Kuberlson-t'olc  as  a  special.  The nicture,  whiih  was  jnoduced  l>y 
llawnrth,  presents  ihe  work  of  an 
all-star  cast,  and  au  atmosphere 
which  takes  one  far  onl  in  the  des- 

erts of  Africa,  and  into  the  glamor- 
ous cit\  of  I'aris Willi  .)  lunnanh  interesting  siory, 

wbuh  eonceriis  n  mati's  life-long wail  toi  revenge  on  ihe  man  who 
bloke  n(t  his  hoine,  "  Moon  Mad- nesn"  will  diaw  a  cerlain  return  at the  box  olViee  Its  sloix,  while  laid 
in  a  rieh  foreign  selling,  is 
lhortnighl>  cosmopolilan  in  its  ap- 

peal    1 1  might  lia\e  happened  an\ 

where,  and  lo  a  person  of  any  class. 
"  Moon  Madness,"  written  by  J. 

(irubh  Alexander,  opens  in  the 
heart  of  the  .-Vfrican  jungle  and  a 
spot  in  the  Mojave  desert  with  its 
lowering  palms  and  thick  niidcr- growih  of  verdure,  was  selected  as 
a  location  because  of  its  startling 
siinihirity  to  an  African  desert 
oasis. A  cast  of  seasoned  screen  artists 
appear  in  "  Moon  Madness,"  headed by  Kditli  Storey,  Wallace  MacDon- 
aid,  popular  yoinig  leading  man. 
who  plays  the  role  of  Jan.  the  Arab 
boy  who  is  in  love  with  Miss 
Storey;  Sam  de  Grasse.  Josef 
SwickanI,  William  Conrileigh. 
Irene  Hunt,  Fred  Starr,  and  the 
child  actor  Fraukie  Lee,  also  have 
pronuiieiit  roles 

Sada  Cowan  Signed 

to  Write  Scripts 

HARRY  GARSON  and 

Herbert  K  Sonborn 
announce  that  they 
have  just  placed 

under  contract,  Sada  Cowan, 
author  of  many  successes  on 
both  the  stage  and  screen, 
by  which  Miss  Cowan  is  to write  original  stories  for 
them  exclusively,  which  will 
be  produced  as  specials. Miss  Cowan  wrote  the 
scenario  for  "  Why  Change 
Your  Wife?"  In  addition  to her  screen  successes  she  is 
author  of  "  Playing  the 
Game."  produced  by  the 
Henry  Harris  estate;  "The 
State  Forbids,"  *'  In  the Morgue,"  "  The  M  o  o  n  li  t 
Way,"  "  The  Honor  of America,"  "  The  Wonder  of 
the  Age,"  and  several  others. Miss  Cowan's  stories  will  be produced  and  released  as 
special  superproductions  and the  work  of  preparing  for  the first  one  is  being  rapidly  car- ried on. 

California  Ministers 
Lilte  Will  Rogers 

i'Vcd.  .'X.  Miller,  general  manager 
of  the  California  lliealrc,  Los  An- 

geles, reccnlly  arranged  a  special invitation  showing  of  Will  Rogers 
in  "Jcs'  Call  Mc  Jim,"  and  is  now the  possessor  of  many  letters  from 
llie  clergymen  who  were  present, 
all  of  a  congratulalorv-  nature.  Il 
was  described  as  a  piclure  that  "  ap- peals to  all  that  is  best  in  huiiian 

nature." 

The  s.peib.  ̂ ^''-'^.-^.i- A"f„'l5,?.»J^^5^^h.  f^.TV^^"'  P^^*"'^  ""ha«  pJl/erasX^ 

Viola  Dana  Pulls  Big 
in  Washington,  D.C. 
"  Played  to  capacity  business  "  is 

llic  report  on  "  Dangerous  10  Men." Ihe  new  Metro  special  production 
starring  Viola  Dana,  when  it  was 
shown  simullaneouslv  at  Crandall's Metropolitan  and  Knickcrboclcci 
Theatres  in  the  national  capital. 
Xews  of  the  success  of  this  Dana 
ru-uire  was  conveyed  lo  Metro's li'ine  offices  in  New  York  by 
' orge  W.  Fuller,  manager  of  the 
•  'inpany's  VVashinglon  exchange uleKrani  dated  June  Sth. 

Personal  Appearances 
at  Superba  Theatre 
Arthur  W'cnzel,  manager  of  the Superba  Theatre  in  Los  .\ngeles. 

IS  'ine  of  the  luckiest  exhibitors  in 
tlu  country,  .\lmost  anytime  he 
shmvs  a  big  Universal  picture,  he i-.iii  count  on  the  personal  appear- ■ince  of  the  star  to  help  put  his 
PKlure  over.  Tile  Superba  is  a  100 
Pit  cent  Universal  house,  having 
grown  so  as  a  result  of  Carl 
Laenimle's  interest  in  seeing  Uni- versal pictures  tried  out  on  the  pub- lic, when  he  is  in  Los  .Angeles, 

It  For  its  fidclitv  to  the  Universal brand  of  pictures,  the  Supcrlia  gets 
many  favors  at  the  hands  of  the 
l_  mversal  studio  officials  in  Univer- 

sal City,  near-b.v.    It  frequently  i= 
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Feature  is  Still  Going  Big Exhibitors  Continue  to  Praise 
Universal's  "  Virgin  of  Stamboul  " UNIVERSAL  odiciaN  arc  Slill  a 

lillle  dazfd  b>'  the  success  of 
■■  The  Virgin  of  Stamboul."  Let- ters and  telegrams  of  praise  and congratulation  continue  to  pour  in from  cxhiliiiors  in  such  a  constant sireain  that  L  niversal  has  not  had 
lime  to  accept  the  picture's  popu- larity as  a  matter  of  course  and 
say  "  We  told  vou  so." 
N.  Rosen  of'  the  Park  Theatre. Pittsburgh,  lias  written  in  to  the 

Lniversal  home  oftice  to  state  that 
he  made  fifty  per  cent  more  money 
with  "  The  Virgin  of  Stamboul " than  wilh  any  other  picture  he  ever 
played  and  he  says  he  runs  the 
largest  productions  produced. 

Earle  \V.  Forsythe  of  the  Star 
Theatre.  Canonsbiirg.  Pa.,  wrote  in 
loudly  calling  for  more  pictures  like 
the  big  Oriental  photo-play.  He  ex- 

plained that  Canonsburg  is  a  small 
town  but  that  no  picture  is  too  big 

for  him  to  play.  He  asked  for  a 
j;clurn  engagement  for  the  Pri<cilla Dean  picture. 
From  the  Liberlv  Theatre,  in Sacramemo.  California,  and  the New  Garrick.  Minneapolis,  have come  word  that  "The  Virgin  of Stamboul  "  opened  in  those  cities  in 

competition  with  the  season's  great- est activity  on  the  part  of  ob! 
The  high-tlyhig  mercurv,  hou<\.i, had  no  cfTcct  on  the  crowds  iln; 
poured  into  the  two  plavb.uisis 
where  the  big  Universal-jewel  pro- duction was  being  shown. 

In  Rockingham.  N.  C.  the  pic- 
ture played  date  and  date  with  a 

heavy  rain  storm,  and  came  out  in 
the  lead.  W.  Atkinson,  manager  of 
the  theatre  in  that  place,  sent  word 
that  "  The  Virgin  of  Stamboul  " was  by  far  the  best  picture  that 
ever  had  been  shown  there. 

Willat  Starts  a  Rural  Story 
Begins  First  Independent  Pro- 

duction for  Hodkinson  Release 
IRVIN  y.  VVillat  has  bogim  his lirst  independent  prodiiclion 
under  the  name  of  Willat  Produc- 

tions, Inc.,  and  is  fihtiing  a  New 
England  drama  from  the  book  of 
"  Dabncy  Todd "  by  F.  N.  West- cott.  Director  Willat  promises 
some  new  angles  on  rural  drama 
and  feels  assured  that  he  will 
strike  a  note  that  will  put  his  first 
picture  as  an  independent  producer 
into  the  first  rank  of  quality  pic- 

tures for  September,  when  accord- 
ing to  the  present  schedule  an- 

nounced by  the  Hodkinson  Cor- 
poration the  Willat  Production  will be  released  to  the  trade. 

Mr.  Willat  has  completed  the 
work  of  gatliering  the  men  he 
wanted  around  him  to  assist  in  the 
production  of  Willat  pictures,  and 

has  secured  many  of  those  ■  who have  been  associated  with  him  in 
his  previous  work. 
John  S.  Waters  Is  assistant  di- rector. Andrew  Webber  and  Frank 

M.  Blount  are  doing  the  photog- 
rapliy,  while  H.  G.  Oliver,  who  was 
responsible  for  the  technical  work 
in  Mr.  Willat's  most  recent  pro- 

ductions for  Thos.  H.  Ince,  "  Be- 
hind the  Door  "  and  "  Below  the 

Surface"  is  technical  director.  F. 
G.  Erickson  has  charge  of  proper- 

ties and  J.  J.  Murray  is  handling 
the  business  affairs  and  publicity 
for  llie  company.  C.  \.  "  Doc " Willat  who  organized  the  company, 
is  president  and  general  manager. 
The  product  for  the  coming  year 
win  be  released  through  ihc  W.  W. 
Hodkinson  Corporation. 

Governor's  Wife  Praises  Company 
IN  a  letter  written  in  the  Governor's  House,  Lincoln, Neb.,  Mrs.  Martha  Graves  McKcIvic,  wife  of  Governor 

Samuel  Roy  McKelvie,  of  Nebraska,  pays  tribute  to 
Robertson-Cole  pictures. 

Her  letter  was  wntten  June  10th.  to  the  Robcrtson-Colc 
branch  at  Kansas  City,  as  a  part  of  Mrs.  McKelvie's  personal efforts  for  better  pictures.    Addressing  the  Robertson-Cole 
publicity  representative  at  this  point,  she  wrote: 

"  Certainly  you  are  to  be  congratulated  on  the  program you  have  arranged  for  the  coming  year,  and  we  people  who 
are  interested  in  the  progress  of  cinema  art  will  find  our- 

selves looking  for  the  '  Robertson-Cole  '  approval  mark  on films  listed  at  our  theatres — that  is,  if  you  continue  your 
present  policy  of  having  a  program  of  the  best  stars. 

"  I  know,  personally,  many  of  the  stars  on  your  program 
and  am  glad  to  see  that  you  are  not  featuring  the  "vamp"  . 
type  of  stai",  or  picture.  I  believe  you  arc  especially  to  be congratulated  upon  signing  Hayakawa  because  he  is  a  real 
artist  and  I  do  not  believe  he  has  had  a  single  failure  while 
his  pictures  are  always  clean..  You  have  ray  very  good 
wishes,  and  it  is  only  through  the  setting  of  high  standards, 
such  as  your  company  is  setting,  that  we  can  eliminate  the 
need  of  censorship.  As  you  know,  I  am  against  censorship, 
unless  it  be  Federal,  and  for  that  reason  I  am  anxious  to 
encourage  the  best  in  pictures  by  voicing  my  approval  of 
any  effort  to  give  the  public  the  best" 

Za»u  Pitt!  picture h«nell  ihc  will  be  In  ihiriy  ycin  In 
Cote  Atirxciion,  "  The  I(e«ri  ol  Twanty  " 

tlic  new  ItotietUon- 

Quote  Reviewer's  Report 
National  Board  Praises  *'  1 1  cart 
of  Twenty/' a  Hrcntwood  Picture 

npO  sustain  its  contention  that  the X  scries  of  Brentwood  comedies, 
which  it  has  been  releasing,  are 
ariiong  the  most  wholesomely  cnler- 
laining  pictures  now  being  pro- 
dviced,  Robertson-Cole  ha>i  jtist  re- ceived from  the  National  Board  of 
Review  of  Motion  Pictures  a  special 
report  on  "The  Heart  of  Twcnly," the  latest  of  the  Brentwood  pictures. 

This  production,  featuring  ZaSii 
Pitts  and  presenting  a  compnny 
among  which  are  found  Tom  Gal- 

lery, Jack  Pratt,  Percy  Challenger, 
Ailccn  Manning,  Hugh  Saxon  and 
Billie  Lind,  lells  the  story  of  an 
interesting  group  of  people  in  a 
small  town. 
The  National  Board's  special  re- port is  said  to  be  convincing  evi- dence of  the  value  of  this  picture, 

which  is  typical  of  the  Brentwood 
productions,  to  the  exhibitor,  who 
is  seeking  pictures  which  are  clean, 
full  of  fun,  and  of  strong  optimistic 
tone.    Such   an   estimate,  coming 

from  a  body  which  it  nlloKciher  un- 
liiasrd.  •ipclls  Imx  iiflicc  succcsi  for 
the  exhibitor  who  books  "The  Heart 
of  Twenty,"  according  to  the  pro- ducers. 

The  special  report  in  a%  fullovvs: 
"VVc  wish  to  advise  you  ihal  the 
iniijoriiv  connnent  on  your  photo- 

play *  Mean  of  TwMiiy'  review*  by The  National  Hoard  of  Review  wn« 
as  follows;  Knterlainmeni  Value— 
F.xcelleiit.  Artistic  Vului-— Comedy .sustained.  Coherence  of  narrative 
— Excellent.  Acting— Very  good. 
Photography  —  Good.  rcchnical 
handling— F.xccptional.  .Scenic  sel- 

ling—Kfftciivc.  Moral  rCfTccl— Kx- cellenl.  General  Comment :  This 
waft  considered  one  of  the  most  ef- 

fective comedy  pictures  of  ihc  year. 
The  spirit  of  its  aimosi>hcre  and  it* 
characiers  is  creaird  wilh  great 
charm  and  humor.  The  picture  as 
a  whole  seems  to  warrant  it»  beinff 
placed  in  the  National  Uo;ird't  jilt 
of  exceptional  pictures." 

Warner's  Picture  is  Named 

Star  to  Appear  in  "One  Hour 
Before  Dawn  "  for  Pathe  Release 

HiJ.  WAKN'EK,  who  has  just •  been  announced  as  a  new 
Pathe  star,  will  make  his  debut  un- 

der the  Gold  Rooster  emblem,  in  a 
Jesse  D.  Hampton  production,  "One Hour  Before  Dawn."  In  fulfillment of  its  policy  to  give  exhibitors  the 
highest  class  type  of  features  for 
Sunrner  consumption,  Pathe  will  re- 

lease "One  Hour  Before  Dawn" some  time  in  August  The  exact 
date  win  be  set  wilfiin  a  week. 

The  first  Warner-Pathe  vehicle  is 
an  adaptation  of  "Behind  Red  Cur- tains." the  book  by  Mansfield  Scott. The  screen  version  was  made  by 
Fred  Myton,  whose  recent  successes 
in  adaptation  have  given  htm  a  bril- 

liant added  distinction  as  a  photo- 
dramattst. 
"One  Hour  Before  Dawn"  was 

dirtricd  by  Henry  King.  Playing 
oppohile  Warner  in  this  jjicturc, 
which  wilt  be  rated  wilh  the  great 
mystery  plays,  is  Anna  Q,  Nilsson, one  of  the  best  known  leading 
women  of  the  screen.  Others  in  the 
cast  include  Dorothy  Hagan, 
Thomas  Guise,  Auguslus  Phillips, 
Ralph  McCullough,  Lillian  Rich, Adeic  Farrington,  Frank  I^igh, 
Howard  Davies  and  Winlon  Taylor, 

Pathe  rcjjorts  "One  Hour  Before 
Dawn"  surpasses  in  mystery  and  in- 

teresting sustaining  clement  "The 
Thirteenth  Chair,"  Bayard  Vciller's noted  fuccess,  which  in  recent  years 
has  iUX}d  at  the  premier  mystery 
drama.  Hypnotic  influence  and 
other  psychic  phenomena  are  intro- duced in  the  five  reels  of  compelling, 
stirring  drama. 
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Rothacker  Employees 
Hold  Annual  Outing 
The  employees  of  Rothacker  Film 

Company's  Chicago  laboratories were  hosts  at  a  very  successful  party 
given  last  week  in  the  studio  part 
of  the  big  building  on  Diversey 
I'arkway.  Wattcrson  K  Rothacker ;ind  the  other  executive  members  of 
liie  company  were  there  as  guests 
and  joined  fully  in  the  merry  mak- 

ing of  the  evening. 
After  mingling  with  the  Roth- acker staff  such  as  this  a  visitor  is 

convinced  iliat  chiefs  and  employees 
of  this  plant  form  one  big  family 
with  loyally  and  friendship  as  pre- dominating featvircs,  which,  no 
doubt,  is  one  of  the  reasons  for  the 
'.jilcndid  work  turned  out  by  the 
organization. 

Vive  snappy  acts  of  vaudeville 
were  presented  during  the  evening 
\\hich  closed  with  dancing  and  re- freshments. 

Japanese  Story  Coming 

Universal  Announces  "The  Breath 
of  the  Gods"  Starring  Tsurii  Aoki 

Wiltcnon  R.  Rotlinck.r  U  tli«  Iionoroil  guoit  of  >  party  nl.nJcd  lo  him  by  till  employecB  In  the  ttudio  of  hiB  bin ChlcBtio  plant 

*  Ilumorosqiio  "  Aiuli- 
cncos  (iet  Biftjier 

Kiich  Day 
Ihij:..  kusnifil.l.  diuTl.'i  i.f  thr 

Kivuli,  Kiiilto  anil  (  riUiion  ihralu-s 
in  New  VmU,  ihrl.iic<s  thai  "  llu- 
inori's(|Ue,"  ihi"  (  usnutpitlitan  pio- 
iliiclion  based  on  Kannit-  llursl's Hii'iit  story,  bills  fair  In  itvulnlioii- 
i/e  ilii-  million  iiiilnie  luisincss  in 
al  least  one  respei  l,  "  llinnoii  sfpu* '' is  now  in  the  lliivd  wfd<  uf  an  in- 
deliiiite  pre-reli-ase  run  at  ilic  I'ri leritin  and  bus  lii'i  n  luiulanned  thv- 
greulesi  picinrr  nl  ibf  > ''-ii 
loKical  NUcci'ssiM  to  "Thr  Miiacle Man,"  Mr.  Kieseufeld  believes  that 
the  day  has  come  when  the  screen 
production  can  eouiiu-le  in  the  mat- ter of  \o\Hi  rvms  with  llie  In  st  plavk 
of  the  spoUen  slaye  and  slilt  draw 
five  aiultences  a  day  instead  of  eight 
a  week. 

"It's  like  n  snowball,"  he  snid 
laushiuKl) .  "  Kvery  day  the  crowds are  giowing  biKRer  and  we  arc  tak- 

ing better  cart-  of  them  because  ihry 
ore  cotninK  earlier  in  the  day." 
Court  Decision  Proves 

Realartist's  Age 
KnmiMs  ;b.»i  U.wi-  peisistenily  ̂ 'i'  - culatcd.  despite  an  entire  absence 

of  proof  that  Mary  Miles  Minter  is 
26  or  27  or  any  oi  a  doien  were 
detinitely  set  al  rest  in  l.os  Angeles 
when  a  recent  bVdcval  Court  de- 

cision pnl  on  record  that  the  Ueal- 
arlist  reached  her  ciKhlcendi  birlb- 
dav  on  April  1,  lO-M, The  (piestiou  of  wbetlier  or  not 
Miss  MiiUer  was  a  tniuor  at  the 
tiiue  of  signing  a  contract  with  the 
Anierican  Film  Company  was  ii 
pivotal  one  in  the  suit  by  which 
Miss  Minter  sought  to  recovei 
$•1,125  in  back  salary. 

T"  SrUC  AOKl'S  last  picture ^  under  llu-  I'niversal  liannir 
will  br  III  eased  in  a  few  uieks.  it 
has  just  luin  auncnnneil  by  ("nil I.aeminb.  jnt  sidnit  nf  llui  Ihiiversai 
b'ibu  Mann  fact  uniin  Cnnipanv.  It 
is  ealU  d  "  'l  lu-  Ureath  of  the 
dods"  ami  i^  a  six  reel  siipir-pro- 
duelion  franninn  the  liitli-  Japanese lilni  star  in  a  story  u(  her  native 
land.  It  is  a  Ihiiversal-Jewel  pic- mrc. 

"  The  Breath  of  ihe  (lints "  is 
said  h\  luany  to  hi-  the  most  per- 

fect (Oriental  photo-drama  ever  pro- 
duced, It  is  abvttbiti"  in  every  de- tail of  its  portrayal  of  Nipponese 

life  and  customs,  b'orty  some  odd difTcrcut  sets  were  constructed  at 
I'uivcrsal  City  during  the  fihning 
uf  the  feature,  each  personally 
supervised  by  Miss  .Xoki  hersdf 
and  by  Corley  T.  Ilo,  a  Japanese 
artist  cugaBcd  especially  as  uvlvisor 

.md  dcM^nor  t.>r  the  picture  sellings. 
Tbf  director  of  "The  Breath  nf 

tbi'  liotU."  UtiUin  Sturneon,  one  of 
the  I 'niv('r>:d's  leading  directors, 
spent  three  months  studying  Jap- 
aiU'se  art  and  customs  before  start- 

ing to  work  with  the  little  N'ip- pouese  actress, "The  Ilreath  of  the  Gods"  will be  released  simidlancously  with 
"  Under  Crimson  Skies."  a  irniver- 
sa!-Jewel  pict\ire  of  sca-lifc  and 
Soitth  American  revolution  featur- 

ing Klnio  l.incoln,  better  known  as 
the  "  str(nig  man  of  Universal 
serials."  The  twin-release  will  be 
the  result  of  I'nivcrsal's  promise  to put  several  big  pictures  on  the 
market  in  mid-sinnmer  so  that  Uni- 

versal exhibitors  will  be  provided 
with  tiiuisual  productions  with  which 
lo  hold  their  patrons  during  the  hot 
summer  moiuhs. 

Bessie  Love"'Will  Talce Vacation  in  New  Yorlc 
Ressie  l.ove  is  the  latest  lumi- 

nary to  make  reser\ations  in  Los 
Angeles  for  a  trip  to  little  old  New 
York  City.  Miss  Love  is  working 
on  the  final  scenes  of  her  second 
.■\ndrew  J.  Callaghan  Production, 
"  nomiie  May  "  and  will  leave  the Western  movie  Mecca  for  the 
transcontinental  trip  in  the  early 
part  of  next  week.  The  yonthfid 
.star  is  coming  lo  New  York  princi- 

pally to  purchase  a  complete  ward- robe, and  lo  take  a  vacation  prior 
to  beginning  work  on  her  lavish 
production  of  Charles  Dicken?' "  The  Old  Curiosity  Shop." 

Pathe  Names  July  Release 

William  Desmond  in  "  A  Broad- 

way Cowboy  "  Is  Fine  Comedy 

Good  Reports  from  All 
on  "The  Trail's  End  " 
"The  best  Cvirwootl  story  ever 

fihned  I"  is  given  as  the  verdict  of those  who  have  been  privileged  to 
see  "The  Trail's  ImuI,"  the  produc- tion which  Louis  B.  Mayer  has 
made  from  tlie  James  Oliver  Cur- 
wood  novel,  "Isobcl." 

UNUl'U  ihe  aiiaumnu-nis  mai.e 
by  I'allie  lor  supi>l\mi;  cxlnbi- tors  with  big  photoi>l.i>  .uii.iciions 

for  the  sununer.  W  illiam  Ucsmoud 
in  "  .\  llroadway  Cowboy  "'  will  be 
the  iuiiial  "  liot  weather "  reU-ase by  Vaibc.  Tlie  Jesse  W  Hampton 
prv^duction  will  be  issued  on  July 
•lib.  and  acci'rditig  to  Talhe.  ex- 

hibitors who  play  this  prodtictiou 
will  have  doulde  cause  for  cele- 

brating Indepeudcucc  D.iy. 
The  play  was  produced  from 

"  The  Man  fivm  Make  Believe."  a 
story  by  Byron  Morgan,  one  of 
America's  liesi  known  fiction  writ- ers. As  a  rv^mantic  comedy  it  is 
one  of  the  n»ost  amusing  and  spec- tacular pictures  of  its  type  ever 
seen  xipou  the  screen.  The  direc- 

tion of  Joseph  Franz,  who  has  con- 

iributcil  many  successes  to  the 
Hampton  list  during  the  last  year, 
is  a  noteworthy  faci  in  coimeciion 
w'itlt  "A  Broadway  Cowboy."  Mr. Kranr  made  the  picture  a  logical, 
clean-cut  comedy,  and  in  handling 
bis  most  competent  cast,  he  obtained 
the  fullest  nie.isure  of  co-operation. 

Betty  Francisco,  whose  beauty 
and  charm  won  her  a  legion  of  ad- 

mirers when  she  was  decorating 
the  stage  in  the  Zicgfcld  Follies, 
should  augmeni  her  best  supporters 
with  her  work  as  leading  woman. 
Other  characterizations  are  given 
by  Kvelyn  Selbie.  as  Miss  Howell, the  chaperone:  Thomas  Delmar  as 
Sheriff  Pal  McGann;  J.  P.  Lock- 
ncy.  as  Colonel  Jordan;  Paddy  Mc- 
Ciuire,  as  "  the  prisoner; "  and Clark  Comstock  as  Sheriff  Sims. 

Geraglity  Advisor  on 
Realart  Staff 

Tom  Geraghty,  formerly  scenario 
writer  for  Douglas  Fairbanks  and 
Mary  Pickford,  is  now  acting  in  an 
advisory  capacity  on  Realart's  staff of  scenario  writers  at  the  Holly- 

wood studios.  Chester  M.  Frank- lin is  another  recent  arrival  in  the 
Kealart  studios  on  the  Coast.  He 
has  taken  the  office  vacated  by 
Charles  Maignc 

—  every  other  week 
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"  W.  H/'  Announces  Policy H.  J.  Shtpard  States  His  List  ot 
Ready  Films — Oftcrs  l  ino  Variety 

Lucas  of  the  South  Does 
Big  Simplex  Business 

Thai  the  rcpuiaiiiiii  of  Ixiiig 
"  the  larficst  supply  house  in  ihc 
South"  is  a  wcll-carncd  title  is  t>c- ing  dcmonsirattd  every  day  hy  Mr. 
Harry  Lucas,  Prcsidcm  and  (ien- 
cral  Manager  of  ihc  Lucas  Theatre 
Supply  Company  of  Atlanta.  Ga.. 
which  Company  holds  the  exclu- 

sive selling  franchise  for  the  Sim- 
plex Projector  throughout  ihc South. 

As  an  indication  of  the  popularity 
oi  the  Simplex  Product,  as  well  as 
the  Lucas  business-getting  priKlivi- 
lies,  it  is  only  necessary  to  point  to 
the  following  Simplex  installations 
that  were  made  through  the  Lucas 
Oflice  during  a  recent  month. 

Electric  Theatre  Co..  Eunice,  La.; Ouachita  Amusement  Co..  W.  Monroe, La. ;  Strand  Amusement  Co.,  Tampa. 
PI*.:  Marks-Rolhenbere  Co..  Meridian, Miss. :  F.  E.  Huggin»,  Hemingway, S.  C;  Talisman  Theatre,  Rosedate, Miss.:  E.  B.  Spann.  Richlon,  Miss.; Bonita  Theatre,  Lindalc,  Ga. ;  Kozy Theatre,  Pass  Chrislian.  Miss.;  R.  G. 
Creech.  LaGranRC.  N.  C:  Shelby  Thea- 

tre, Shelby,  Miss.;  Jacob's  Theatre,  Mc- Comb,  Miss.:  Arcade  Theatre,  Brook- haven.  Miss.;  DeSota  Theatre,  868  Ar- kansas Ave..  Memphis,  Tcnn.;  J.  L. Clayton.  Draper.  N.  C. 

Popular  Canadian  Projec- 
tionist at  Simplex  Factory 

All  iiiiei-csted  visitor  and  guest  at 
ihe  Simplex  plant  for  several  days 
was  Mr.  C.  A.  Deiitelbcck,  Super- 

visor of  Projection,  for  the  Para- mount Theatre,  Ltd.,  of  Toronio. Canada. 
.Mr.  Dcnlclbcck  included  the 

aforementioned  visit  as  a  part  of 
his  itinerary  on  his  way  back  to 
Canada  from  Cleveland,  in  which 
ciiv  he  attended  the  recent  conven- tion of  Ihc  I.  A.  T.  S.  E.  of  U.  S.  & 
C.,  at  which  convention  he  repre- sented as  a  delegate.  Local  No.  173 
of  Toronto,  of  which  he  is  presi- dent. 

Mr.  Dcntelbcck,  on  account  of 
his  prominence  in  labor  circles 
throughout  Canada,  arid  also  due  to 
his  standing  as  a  projectionist,  is 
looked  upon  by  Canadian  Exhibi- tors as  an  ideal  type  of  labor 
leader,  and  while  in  the  City  of 
New  York,  he  expressed  his  views 
on  various  economics  and  political 
questions  that  were  listened  to  with 
great  interest  by  various  leatiers  in 
the  projection  end  of  the  American 
I"i!m  Industry-. 

Mr.  Dcntelbcck  traced  his  appren- 
ticeship in  the  industry'  back  lo 1909,  when  he  operated  a  store 

show  in  Toronto,  and  since  that 
time  has  held  almost  every 
office  in  his  Union  .of  any  impor- 

tance, seeing  his  organization  grow 
from  ihirty-five  members  up  to  one 
hundred  and  seventy-six,  and 
watching  the  wage  scale  nin  from 
twelve  to  fifteen  dollars  in  the 
earlier  days,  to  twenty-five  to 
forty  dollars  ai  present.  This 
wage  scale  being  based  on  a  six- 
day  week. 

Mr.  Dcniclbeck's  first  connection with  the  Paramount  Company  was 
through  the  Allen  Theatre,  where 
he  had  charge  of  the  projccti'^n. 
and  through  his  ability  of  producinj; 
screen  results  that  were  pleasing  to 
all,  he  gradually  assumed  charge  of 
the  projection  for  the  Paramount 
Company's  drcnit,  in  which  are  in- cluded  the   following   theatres : — 

1-J  J.  SHEPARD  of  the  Tower 
Film  Corporation  and  \V.  H. 

Productions  Company,  is  a  very  im- 
pressive man,  but  like  most  of  his 

kind  he  is  verj-  hard  tt«  interview, for  he  will  not  talk. 
In  his  offices  at  71  West  23tl  street 

he  told  the  writer  that  he  did  not 
believe  in  words,  for  he  says  that 
this  sort  of  exploitation  does  not 
get  a  man  ven.-  far. 
"What  ihc  exhibitor  and  state 

right  exchange  man  wants,"  he  says 
"arc  good  films  which  will  bring  ihe receipts  into  the  box  office  and 
please  the  patrons." Have  you  any  particular  brand  of 
films  or  featitrcs  which  you  would 
care  to  bring  to  ihe  attention  of  the 
stati:-righi  buyers?"  asked  ihc  in- terviewer. 

"There  is  one  feature  in  which  1 
have  implicit  faith,"  said  he,  "and one  which  should  give  the  exhibitor 
what  he  wants.  It  is  a  Tower  Film 
production,  '  A  Trip  to  Mars."  This five-reel  feature  contains  tiie  neces- 

sary ingredients  to  make  it  popular 
with  the  exchange  men  and  exhibi- 

tors and  is  proving  its  worth  in 
many  ways,  for  the  subject  is  a  new 
and  limely  one  and  attempts  to  show 
ihc  happenings  on  this  planet  wlien 
it  is  supposedly  discovered  by  two adventurous  travelers  who  ascend 
in  an  lirship  lo  study  the  inhabi- tants. 

"  Wc  arc  launching  just  now  the usual  summer  campaign  in  order  to 
dispose  of  the  remaining  territories 
for  our  various  series  of  re-issue 
subjects,  among  whicli  are  a  series 
of  single  reel  .-Vrbiickle  comedies,  a 
series  of  Keystone  comedy  onc- 
reclcrs.  and  K.  B.  two-reel  Wes- 

terns. And  as  long  as  the  negatives 

I  ̂  HE  Greaicr  Sinner,"  starring J-  James  K.  Hackett  and  fea- 
turing Ormi  Hawley,  which  is  being 

distributed  on  a  state  rights  basis, 
has  been  practically  sold  for  the  en- 

tire United  Stales,  only  five  terri- tories remaining  open.  Reports 
which  arc  coming  in  weekly  from 
the  exchange  men  who  have  bought 
Ihe  pictvire  show  that  it  is  being 
booked  heavily  by  exhibitors  all 
over  ihc  country. 

Following  is  ihc  list  of  letVilorie^ 
that  have  been  sold  and  the  ex- 

changes which  have  bought  them: 
Xew  York.  First  National  Ex- 

change; New  Jersey,  First  National 

.\llcn.  Family.  Strand,  Alhambra, 
Paniages,  Teck,  Garden  and  Re- 

gent, as  well  as  the  Strand-King- ston, Rcgent-Guelph,  Pape  and 
Danforth,  while  in  Montreal,  Win- 

nipeg, Toronto  and  Vancouver, other  theatres  are  being  built  by 
this  popular  Company  who  use 
many  Simplex  Projectors  through iheir  circuit. 

remain  in  condition  so  that  prints 
can  he  l?kcn  of  ihese  subjects  they 
will  be  in  demand  by  ibe  slate  riglit 
men.  fdr  the  picture  fans  of  tod.-»y and  tomorrow  will  always  want  to view  with  interest  films  which  arc 
resiwnsible  tor  making  the  biggcM 
stars  ill  the  motion  picture  iiutiisiry, 
"To  prove  that  my  theory  is  cor- 

reel,"  >aid  Mr.  Shcpard,  "i|uilc  a mmiber  oi  state  right  buyers,  who 
have  Cdturacted  for  these  subjects, 
have  proved  the  above  ami  have  sev- 

eral times  ordered  new  prints  of  the 
same  subjcct.s,  which  show  a  healthy 
dcm;ind  for  the  product,  the  Stiurce 
of  which  naturally  is  ibe  public 

'■  Tillie's  Punctureil  Romance'  is 
meeting  with  phenomenal  success." 
saitl  Mr.  Shejiard.  "when  the  f;icl  is con^ide^ed  ih.it  it  is  bonked  in  the 
clas-i  A  theatres  for  long  run!».  The 
only  territories  remaining  open  are 
Ohio.  Keniucky,  Michigan,  Illinois. 
Mintiisnia,  North  and  Soiiili  Da- 

kota, Texas,  Oklahoma.  .Arkansas, 
Delaware.  .Maryland,  Dist.  of  Col- umbia and  Virginia. 

"  'The  Superman'  and  'Every- 
body's business,'  two  of  our  latest featureN.  arc  up  to  standard  in  every 

way,  and  while  we  do  not  claim 
that  the>'  arc  of  the  'supcr-spcrial' variety,  a  coined  expression,  they 
contain  the  ncccssnry  elements  to 
please  ihe  picture-loving  patron, 

"The  prices  placed  on  the  various products  distributed  by  the  Tower 
Film  Corporation  and  W.  H,  Pro- 

ductions." said  Mr.  Shepard.  "are such  as  will  allow  the  state  right  ex- 
change men  to  buy  at  a  fiKure  iliat 

assures  a  satisfactory  profit  and  tni- 
ables  him  in  ttirn  to  give  the  ex- 

hibitor attractive  fdms  at  fair  rcn- 
laW— FRANK  LEONARD. 

Exchange;  New  England.  ,\foiion 
Pictures  Distributing  Corporation ; 
Illinois,  Superior  Screen  Service; 
Indiana,  H.  Liebcr  and  Company; 
Kentucky  and  Tennessee,  Big  Fea- 

tures; Southeastern  territory  in- 
cluding Virginia.  First  National 

Exchange :  Lf>uisiana  and  Missis- 
sippi, Saenger  Anmsement  Com- 
pany; Arkansas,  Texas  and  Okla- homa. R.  D.  Lewis  Film  Company; 

San  Francisco,  Turner  and  Dahn- ken;  Wisconsin.  Minnesota,  North 
and  South  D.ikota,  First  National 
Exchange ;  Washington.  Oregon, 
Montana  and  Northern  Idaho. 
Greater  Features.  Inc.;  Colorado, 
Nevada.  Utah  and  Southern  Idaho, 
Super  Film  Atiraciions;  Iowa,  Kan- sas and  Nebraska.  A.  H.  Bl:ink. 
The  only  territories  remaining 

open  are  Ohio,  Michigan,  District 
of  Columbia,  Delaware  and  Mary- 

land, Pennsylvania  and  Canada. 

Other  State  Rights  News 
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Public  InterostiHl  in 

Mary's  .\ciic  " lli.nKs  Iv  StbvwMii.  inaMitci 
and  geneml  sales  mattager  of  Fine 
.■\rts  Pictures,  Inc,  who  has  just 
relurnal  fron\  ibe  Cleveland  et^n- 
veniian  of  exhibitors,  reports  some 
interesting  devclojtmeiits  in  the  ex- 
nloiiation  campaign  «if  "  lip  in 
Mary's  ,\iiic."  the  six  n,'el  eoiucdy feature  which  Fiiie  Arlt  is  releas- 

ing on  the  state  right  market. 
As  an  illnstraiion  to  tlie  exhibii- ors  a^scmbleil  of  the  value  of  the 

song  "  Up  in  M;iry's  .Xtiic"  in  con- nection with  the  picture,  Miss Ethel  IVoaker,  who  wrote  the 
music,  went  lo  Cleveland  during 
the  coiiveniion  to  sing  iind  put  over 
the  sotig  in  the  various  cnbnrcti and  theatres  in  Cleveland. 

Aywon  President  i' Rack from  !<onji  Trip 

N'.iib.iii  I  III  -.b,  iiK'M.U  111  Ml  ihc 
Aywnn  b'ilm  Corporaimti,  has  juHi returned  from  a  trip  thniUKh  the 
middle  West  which  included  a  few 
days  at  the  convention  in  Cleveland, 
On  his  swing  around  lite  mid- 

West  circiiii  Mr.  Ilirsh  met  prac- 
tically all  of  the  Stale  Righlgi  buy- 

ers, spetiding  several  days  in  De- troit where  lie  signed  ccinlractii.  for 
the  disti itiutioii  of  the  Juy  Come- 

dies, the  l*e\  Kay  Weslcrnil  and 
ihe  series  nf  Harry  Carey  features 
that  The  ,\ywun  bitni  Corporation 
will  soon  put  on  ilir  malkci. 

Arr.ingemeiitJi  were  also  mmle  by 
Aywoii's  President  for  the  Slate RiKhtiiig  of  six  new  feature  nro- 
diiciions  for  the  season  of  10.^0-21. 

•^Discarded  Woman"  Is 
Released  June  lf> 

•'  Till  D.si.inlrd  V\  ..m!ui,"  .i  llur- 
lon  King  pn)diicii<jn  In  hIx  reels  it 
annoiinccil  as  the  June  IStli  release 
on    Ihe    I  Lilhnark    Picture!  C'or- 
F oral  ion's  [»rngram  by  l^rank  G. lalt,  its  president.  The  picture  is in  six  reels  and  was  produced 
under  ihc  personal  direction  of  Mr. 
King  whose  last  special  production 
was  "The  U>*1  liaitalion."  Grace Darling  and  Rod  La  Rorquc  arc 
ihe  featured  players  with  a  sup- 

porting ciitt  including  E.  J.  Rad- cliffe,  W,  D.  Corbelt.  Madclcnc 
Clare  and  James  Cooley. 

Fine  Arts  Sells  South- western Rights 
Fine  Arls  Pictures.  Inc.,  announce 

lliis  week  that  ihe^'  have  (li'^potcd  of 
llie  rights  lo  their  nix-reel  comcdj* 
feature  "  Up  in  .Mary'*  Attic  ' >vhich  they  are  distributing  on  tin: state  right  market  for  the  territory 
consisting  of  Texas.  Oklahoma  and 
Arkansa*  to  T.  O.  Tuttic,  of  Dal- 

las, Texas. 

S.  L.  Rothapfel  Con- 
ducts Capitol  Orchestra 

In  the  presence  of  many  friends who  ha*l  not  had  the  opportunity 
lo  greet  him  iinre  his  return  to 
Broadway,  S.  L.  Roihspfe!  person- 

ally conducted  the  Capitol  theatre orchestra  on  the  evetiirg  of  June Hth. 

Hackett  Feature   Is  Sold 

"  The  Greater  Sinner "  Practically 
Disposed    of    in    All  Territories 
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hilii  i  \i\  i  . 

Pour  ilnti  wlio  will  ipiiiir  In  laillicomlni  Pioneer  releniee— letl  lo  rluhl— Emily  Slcveni.  Jose  Colline.  Louise  Hult  and  Marie  Doro 
"Nick  Carter"  Stories 

to  Be  Produced 
Famous  Spanish  Poem 

Is  Pictured Goodman-Pioneer  Tie-Up 
Soim-  yciiis  iiK".  Jt>st*  luIu'Kiiiiiy, 

(liL-  Spiiiiisli  iiuvl,  wmiv  H  (Irainattc 
verse  which  was  iiccicUiti'd  n%  hriiiK 
II  iniisliTpii'cc.  t'haik's  Kicilciic Nirdhngcc  ilimnnliieil  this  vcim', 
iiiid  tiiuli-i  Ihf  lilU'  ol  "The  Wuihl 
Ami  His  Will',"  ii  i-n-aifd  ovi'ii  a 
HiiMUT  st'iKilion.  Now,  t.'DSinopoh- laii  I'l'oihu'iivMis  h.is  niiuh-  a  (catttif 
picuivf  of  this  play  whirh  is  said 
to  cxiH'I,  ill  iiuiiit  of  NiiciiKib,  n-al- isin  aiul  oharactriiziiltoii  I'itlicr  iht- 
pncni  or  thr  phiy. 
Uohoii  (.1.  \'igiiola  ilircclod  the piclmi',  Ahna  Uiihcns  is  in  the 

siclhu  roh'.  ̂ !lllllil^;^u■  l.ovc.  I'l-ihn 
(U-  rm  iUtva,  Thai  U  s  (u'l  ai  il,  tiasloii 
Glass,  Ilyron  UnsscU,  Vvlvv  Harhicr, 
Leon  Gciulron,  \*iniTiit  Mai-ohia, lann's  SavoUl,  Mavnaii-t  Hah-.  Mis. 
Allan  W'allct-r  anil  Ray  AIUmi  arc 
in  ihc  snpporlintj  cast.  Tlu-  ucn- I'lal  vcK'asc  of  "  '1  he  Worlil  anil  His 
Wife"  is  solu'dulcd  for  Iiilv  JMh 

Company  to  Handle  '*  Thoughtless 
Women,"  Featuring  Alma  Rubens 

DANH-.I.  L'AKSON  (lODD- MAN,  uovi'lisi  and  motion  pic- 
tiirc  prodncrr,  siKiU'd  a  roiUrart  last week  with  the  Pioneer,  wlu  rehy  the 
latter  eoneirn  aetjuired  Dr.  (inml- 
man's  latest  production  "'rhiniRhi- Irss  Women "  in  whii  h  Alma Unhens  is  featmcd  as  star. 

Daniel  t'arson  Goothnan,  who  is 
ilie  antlioi-  of  "  The  Wonder 
Man.'  in  which  (K-orges  Carpenticr 
is  now  appearinv;,  wiolc  the  script 
and  also  (United  the  production  of 
"  ThouKhlless  \\  omen."  He  has  to liis  credit  a  lonK  list  of  successfid 
novels  and  photo  dramas.  amon« 
which  arc  "  Ila^ar  Uevely,"  "  Soids 
in  nondacc."  "  Hatile  of  the 
Sexrs,"  "  The  I'scape,"  etc. 

Alma  Kniiens  who  is  now  appcar- 
iiiK  at  the  Criterit>n  theatre  in  New 
^'ork  in  ihe  Paramount  production 
of  "  Hmnorcsque "  has  in 
"  Thoiinluless  Women  "  one  of  the 
most  important  roles  that  she  has 
ever  pla>ed  during  her  very  suc- cessful career  on  tlie  screen. 

"  TIioukIuIcss  Women"  is  sched- uled for  release  duriiiR  the  early 
fall  and  the  Pioneer  General  Staff 
helieves  that  the  picture  will  meet 
with  a  very  gratifying  reception. 
It  is  expected,  according  to  an  an- nouncement, that  Ihe  subsequent 
prothiciions.  of  Dr.  Goodman  will 
all  he  acquired  by  the  Pioneer. 

The  Ilroadwell  Productions,  re- 
cently incorporated  in  Massachu- 

sctls  with  a  capitalization  of  $J00,- 000  for  the  purpose  of  producing  the 
"Nick  Carter"  series  of  stories, 
New  England  historical  and  mod- 

ern subjects  and  country-life  short- subjects,  announces  that  the  casting 
has  been  completed  for  the  first  of 
the  "  Nick  Carter"  productions, 
which  will  he  entitled  "  The  $100,000 
Kiss."    This  will  be  in  two-reels. 
Tom  Carrigan,  the  popular  actor, 

will  portray  the  part  of  "Nick  Car- ter" with  Colin  Chase  as  "Chick," 
the  famous  detective's  assistant,  and Miss  Mac  Gaston  in  the  role  of 
"  Patsy."  A  capable  supporting  cast has  been  built  around  the  three 
principals  named  above,  consisting  ■ 
in  part  of  Cecil  Owen,  Irene  Black- well  and  Edwin  Slurgis. 

Betty  Conipson  Stiirts 
on  Second  Picture 

Betty  t.~oinpson  is  prepariuR  lo 
commeuce  ^»roduction  on  her  sii-ond starring  picture  at  the  Brunton 
Studios  in  l.os  .\uneles.  Arthur 
Kossou.  who  dirv'cted  Miss  Comp- 
son's  initial  release,  "Prisoners  of 
i.ove."  which  is  now  in  the  process of  cutting,  has  been  rc-engagwl  by Miss  Compsoii.  and  will  be  assisted 
hv  his  broiher  Richard  in  the  dircc; 
tion  of  tlie  seconil  proihicliou.  The 
work  of  asscmhlinp  the  supporting 
cast  is  now  under  way. 

Honest  Appeal  to  Clergy 

Exhibitor  in  Church-Going  Town 
(Jives  Private  Showing  of  Film 

Private  Showing  Con- 
vinces Film  Censors^ 

A  private  showing  of  "  On  With 
the  Dance."  ai  Hickory,  N.  C.  re- sulted in  overcoming  the  objection 
of  several  self-appointed  censors  in 
the  town.  The  objectors  were  in- 

vited to  the  showing  and  pro- 
nonuccd  the  61m  satisfactory  in 
every  respect. 

T11I\  exploitation  value  which lies  in  the  appeal  of  George 
Loanc  Tucker's  "  The  Miracle Man"  to  the  religiously  inclined, 
especially  in  small  towns  where  the 
ciunvb  goinK  element  predon\inates. 
was  exeniplitied  in  the  success  of 
the  showing  of  the  picture  at  the 
(.>pera  House.  Canon  City,  Colorado, 
Manager  lessc  V..  lones,  who 
operates  also  the  Jones  theatre  in 
Canon  City,  had  the  co-operation  of A.  G.  Birch,  of  the  Denver  otlicc  of 
Famous  Players-l^sky.  in  conduct- ing his  campaign. 
The  picture  was  sehetlulcd  for 

the  Tuesday  following  Memorial 
Da\\  and  as  the  only  newspaper  in 
the  town  did  not  publish  on  either 
Sunday  or  Monday,  it  was  dccidcil 
by  Messrs.  Biaii  and  Jones  that  the 
big  drive  had  to  be  made  straight 

at  the  ministers  and  the  women's org;tnizalions. 
Accordingly,  a  special  showing  at 

the  Jones  was  arranged  for  Tuesday 
morning,  to  which  Mr.  Jones  invited 
by  lettflr.  all  the  ministers  and  lead- 

ing women  of  the  town.  In  his  let- 
ter he  recalled  the  faith-healing operations  of  the  famous  Francis 

Schlatter,  who  nourished  in  Colo- 
rado within  the  mcmor>-  of  most  of those  whom  he  addressed,  referring 

to  Schlatter  as  the  protoivpc  of 
"The  Patriarch  in  'The  Miracle 

Man." " 

Evcr>'  minister  but  one  accepted the  inWtation  and  nearly  all  the 
leading  women  of  the  town  were 
there.  All  left  the  theatre  with  a 
dctennination  to  tell  evcnbodv 
they  kniew  to  go  to  Ihe  Opera 
House  and  see  the  pictuns— and they  did  so. 

George  Walsh  Greeted 

by  His  Alma  Mater.' (uorfic  Walsh,  the  Fox  star,  took 
a  promineiu  part  recently  in  the  ex- ercises held  at  the  High  School  of 
Commerce,  New  York  City,  and 
was  called  upon  to  present  a  scries 
of  medals,  designed  by  himself,  to 
the  winners  of  the  greatest  number 
of  points  in  the  various  branches  of school  athletics  conducted  during 
the  past  season.  Mr.  Walsh,  him- 

self a  holder  of  thirteen  "  C's  "  dur- ing his  course  at  Commerce,  also 
addressed  the  assembled  classes 
who  received  him  with  considerable enthusiasm. 

Attractive  Paper  for 

House  of  Toys" Unusually  attractive  paper  is  said 
to  have  been  issued  for  "  The 
House  of  Toys."  starring  Seena Owen,  with  Pell  Trenton  in  the 
leading  male  role.  The  star  por- trait in  color  for  lobby  use.  22  by 
28  inches,  is  unique  in  design,  and 
there  is  also  in  color  a  sttl!  show- 

ing an  interesting  group,  same  size. 
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Radin  Sells  Mayo  Pic- 
ture in  Philadelphia 

Radin  Pictures  have  so]d  the  five- 
pan  dramatic  feature  "Thru  Eyes 
oi  Men"  starring  Frank  Mayo.*  to the  Screen  Art  Pictures  of  Phil- 

adelphia, for  tlic  Pennsylvania  and 
Southern  New  Jersey  territory. 
"Thru  Eyes  of  Men"  was  written and  produced  hy  C.  A.  Taylor. 
Frank  Mayo  is  supported  in  its 
cnaclmcnl  by  a  capable  cast  includ- 

ing Claire  MacDowell  and  Little 
Ben  Alexander. 

Pioneer  Will  Handle 
Big  Independents 

When  ilic  Pioneer  makes  its  an- 
nouncement of  the  complete  list  of 

attractions  which  it  will  offer  to  the 
exhibitor  dviring  the  coming  fall,  it 
will  from  present  indications,  con- 

tain the  names  of  several  of  the  big- 
gest and  most  successful  indepen- dent producers. 

Queen  Feature  Service 
Buys  Radin  Series 
The  Queen  Feature  Service  of 

Birmingham  has  purchased  the 
rights  from  Radin  Pictures  on  the 
two-part  series  of  "Real  Star 
Dramas,"  for  the  Southern  territory comprising  the  states  of  Alabama, 
Mississippi.  Tennessee,  Georgia, 
Florida,  Is'orth  and  South  Carolina. This  series  of  short-length  dramatic 
subjects  is  said  to  be  wimiing  favor 
with  lovers  of  good  stories  and  fin- ished acting. 

Penn  Import  Moves  to 
Larger  Quarters 

Penn  import  and  Export  Com- 
pany, which  for  the  past  year  and 

a  half  has  had  its  offices  in  the  Park 
Row  Building,  has  moved  to  130 
West  46th  street,  New  York,  occu- 

pying about  one-quarter  of  the  Hall- mark Floor  in  the  Lcavitt  Building. 

Kermit  Roosevelt  Sees 
Company  at  Work 
On  a  motion  picture  lot  for  the 

first  time  in  his  life,  Kermit  Roose- 
velt, one  day  this  week,  was  an  in- terested spectator  on  location  with 

Hemmcr  Superior  Production^ 
where  Edward  Hemmcr  is  shooin.. 
exteriors  for  the  first  production  ■  i his  company. 

C.  B.  Price  Moves  into 
Larger  Quarters 

Owing  to  the  increase  in  bustni 
of  the  C.  B.  Price  Co.  Inc..  thi^ concern  has  been  compelled  to  seik 
larger  quarters  than  those  thej-  havc becn  occup>'ing  in  the  Times  Build- 

ing. New  York.  On  the  first  oi 
June  thev  moved  to  their  new  offices at  1446  Broadway,  and  now  occupy 
the  entire  third  floor  of  this  build- 
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L.  Gevaert  Studies  Market 

Bcly:iuin  MaiuifacturcT  I  Ivrc  to  (ict 
Acquainted  with  American  Market 

AFTICK  a  busy  week  eslablishiuK contact  witli  the  American  film 
industry.*  L.  Gcvacri,  head  of  the firm  of  L.  Gevaert  &  Co.,  expressed 
himself  as  very  nuich  pleased  with 
the  ilelropolis  and  anxious  lo  sec 
more  of  America,  The  Gevaert 
Company,  which  operates  a  large 
factorj'  in  Antwerp,  licigiiim,  man- ufactures all  kind;,  of  jjhotographic 
material,  including  plates,  papci 
and  raw  film  stock.  Prior  to  the 
war  much  of  the  raw  film  used  by 
the  principal  film  m.inuiaclnrers  on 
the  European  coiuineni  was  sup- 

plied by  this  firm.  The  Gevaert 
plant  specializes  in  colored  positive stock,  and  it  is  the  special  aim  of 
the  Belgian  manufacturer  to  ac- 

quaint the  American  market  more 
thoroughly  with  this  brand  of  the Gevaert  product. 
M.  Gevaert  arrived  from  Ant- 

werp on  Saturday,  June  5th.  and 
has  established  his  headquarters  at 
the  Hotel  Astor,  New  York.  He 
plans  to  remain  on  this  side  of  the Atlantic  about  a  month.  This  is  M. 
Gevacrt's  first  trip  to  the  United States,  and  while  his  stay  on  the 
present  occasion  will  be  very  short 

it  is  likely  that  lie  will  visit  other 
film  centers  in  the  Riisi  before  re- inrning  to  Europe. 
When  interviewed  by  a  represen- tative of  the  Nkws  at  the  Hotel 

Astor,  M.  Gevaert  declared  that  la- was  exceedingly  anxious  to  gel  in 
personal  touch  with  the  Americati 
market-  "The  primary  object  of 
my  visit  at  tins  time,"  he  said,  "is to  become  ac<iuainted  personally 
with  the  film  conditions  in  the 
.'\merican  market  and  to  meet 
some  of  the  leaders  of  the  trade 
in  this  country.  1  am  here 
principally  on  a  liusiness  trip.  My 
time  is  limited,  and  so  I  will  not 
be  able  lo  sec  much  of  your  great 
country  on  this  visit,  but  later  I 
may  return  for  a  longer  stay." M.  Gevaert  is  accompanied  by 
his  personal  rcprcseiuativc,  Leo- pold Snlio.  who  has  already  made 
the  acquaintance  "f  ihe  leaders  of the  film  trade  in  the  East  during 
previous  trips  to  this  center. 
Louis  Destenay,  with  offices  in  the 
Longacre  Building,  New  York,  has 
been  appointed  by  M.  Gevaert  as 
his  United  Slale>  representative, 

Arrow  to  Distribute 
Lifeograph  Feature 
Till"  Anow  b'thu  t  oTiMratiou  an- nounces thai  it  li.i>  .ifr.nigcti  (or 

the  distribution  of  a  fr;iiure  pio- 
diution  now  in  the  couisr  of  mak- 

ing by  ihe  Lticograph  I'llni  Cor- poration, No  detaiN  as  to  the 
nature  of  the  production  are  given 
out  but  an  Arrow  otlicial  is  au- 

thority lor  the  Mairntrni  that  it  will 
constitute  a  suipi  ise  in  itn  indc 
pendent  field.  Arrow  is  now  nuiking 
phuis  for  the  advcrlixnig  and  e\ 
ph>i|.ition  of  this  feature  which  will 
br  ready  for  its  first  showing about  the  middle  of  July. 

Director  Davis  Selects 
Notal)lo  (lust 

l  lay  l)a\'is,  i.islitiu  thircttir  lor llviumer  Superior  I'loduiiinns,  has .i\>cn)blrd  a  notable  cast  for  the 
lir>l  ̂ )i^■lure  to  be  producid  by  Mary 
Picklord's  former  niniuigcr  under his  own  trademark. 

"  hirst,  llicrt,  in  ini|)iiri.ince  with 
U!i  is  the  sclecii'in  oi  ilie  casldiica- 
tious,  scis  and  all  other  considcrn- lions  come  afterward,  Yott  will 
note  in  Ibis  cast  in  Elora  Eiiuh,  re- 
mrmbered  by  all  picture  i'nrhuMn<iis for  her  work  with  Iliogriipb,  Pailie, 
P.iraniouril.  Mbickinn  ;n)d  ollu-i*; 
Pele  Kaymond,  Jcdm  llotnie,  Hor- ace Wc^tott  iunl  so  on— all  people 
of  wide  and  varied  singe  experience 
ami  all  accomidislied  actors." 

Franey  Comedies  Make 
Record  for  Reelcraft 
N'riitly  IWM  lliHii-.unl  lliiMlr'S 

lliroughoiit  ihc  I'niicd  SLitrs  have 
booked  the  new  veries  of  dingle 
reel  citinedies  in  which  Ihlly 
Franey  is  being  fenlurecl  by  the 
keelcraft  Pictures  Corporation,  ac- 

cording to  nil  estiniide  coniplctrd 
by  the  Sales  Dcparlnu-nt  from  ihr contracts  already  received  at  the 
General  OHiee  in  \ew  V<irk. 

Keelcraft  oHiciuls  consider  it  a 
very  reinark:ible  showing  for  n 
selling  campaign  ihat  hn«  only  been 
four  weeks  in  progress,  and  re- leased for  only  two  weeks. 

Arrow  Film  lias  Three 
Campiiijin  IJooks  Keady 

'I  hrcr  new  ( .Lni|<;iiKii  hmik'^  have just  been  receivetl  from  (he  press 
.md  are  now  reiidy  for  distribution 
lo  the  independent  exchanges  and 
exhibitors  accordiing  to  an  Arrow 
.-ujnounccmeiitl  'I'ho  campaign I  noks  were  edited  for  the  second 
roup  of  three  "Tex"  riroduciions liich  arc  titled,  "The  Trail  of  the 

<  igarelte,"  "  Tlie  Hromley  Case," 
;tnd  "The  Sacred  Ruby,'  all  com- bined in  one  c:imp:ti>{n  book,  for 
"  Woman's  Man  "  which  stars  Ro- 

tn;iine  Fielding,  and  for  "  I-ovc's I'rotege"  which  stars  Ora  Carew. 

**The  Fatal  Sign'*  Open 
for  Boolcings 

Stonrt  I';iton's  fiftccn-epis^jdc 
s.rial,  "The  laial  Sign."  is  set  for irnmcdiatc  bo<jking  according  lo 
ihe  announcement  of  Frank  G, 
Hall,  president  of  HaUmark  Pic- 

tures Corporatism,  "  The  Fatal >ign"  star*  Claire  Anderson  and 
Harry  Carter  of  "The  Gray  Ghost" A  tc«ie  IrotB  "  Up  io  Mary  *  Attic."  «  Fine  Art  Picture**  ailraction 
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Bildic    Uoniioi.    »ntcu   i.<,..  i     n|  ihc 
Ctiotter  Productlnna.  nnd  bi)e  ul  Uddit'* 

"  paU  " 
Film-Lore  Issues  Kore- 

word  to  I  lie  'I'rade 
The  l''iliii-l,inc  riinlmti'tii,  liu',, in  ii  forcwmil  istiu-d  in  lIu-  lr;t(i(, 

HlHti-K  lliiil  il  intnutH  In  iimcliia- 
I)hni(i|iliiys  II f  tlir  iii  lisiic 

I'oiniiirrciiil  ly|)tv  "  We  pur- 
IKiHi-  Iiin  lIiiiiKS,"  niuls  till- iiifiil,  "  iiiiil  sliiill  cndfiivor  li>  pin <IiK'f  f(iiliin"»  lliiU  will  i-mit;iin  rviy 
ficmcnl  nf  Iinx  odifr  ;illiiu-liniis 
Tlif  maliTijiI  will  hi-  oblaiiu'il  from 
powtrfiil  oiiHinal  slorics,  and  llic 
iTid  Iii'asuii-H  nf  litcrahitr;  si-iriici' and  ai I  will  W  iiirni iim add  inin 
nlir  lilms  .md  llins  llu  v  will  liavr 
an  i-dlKiilinnal  its  wdl  i\s  a  K"Pl''"« 
(■nlcrtainnicni  value. 

AU-xandrc  A,  Sluart  is  prrsidrnl 
and  RtMU'iid  uianaKcr.  I'Vi'di-rick  J. Nicliulls  and  iharloH  HarkncHU  nrc 
assuciatt'd  wiili  Mr.  Stimri. 

"Gump  Club'*  Idea 
Spreads  Rapidly 

'riic  "tiunip  I'lidi"  idea  has  udtfU hold  and  iv  prnviun  t-Mvt'uu'ly  pop- 
ular, aci-ordiuK  lo  M.  J.  Mini/,  of 

I'l'lflirati'd  riayois,  who  is  ri-spoii- sittle  tor  thi-  touiuliii^  i>l  ilu-  cltd). 
U  has  won  llie  apprnv.il  ol  ilu-  daily 
press  in  many  cities  and  ihn-f  of 
ChioaRo's  papers  devoted  ipiile  a  tnl space  tv>  voice  their  appmval  ol 
the  tinnip  I'lnh  with  iu  policy  *>i rcplaciuK  won  y  with  Kood  eheer 
Many  l■\ehan^;l•s  now  h.indlni)4 

the  (iumps  in  llu-ir  ;mini.ited  ioini. 
;ire  proruin^;  by  the  liiunp  t'luh  and its  aclivilies,  and  Mr  Mini/  is  ino 
vidiug  them  wilh  a  Inie  loi  ol  no\ 
cities  which  will  attrael  allenlion 
towards  the  tiump  t'luh  and  invi dentally  lownrds  the  carUHMis  Hal- loons,  piukel  match  safes  nnniaiiue 
moving  pictures.  stalueUcs  ami 
paper  doll  cutovits  are  amouK  tlu 
puhlicity -getting  speciahies  whu  li \\y.  Minir.  has  collected  for  disiii 
but  ion.  The  funny  ideiuitication 
cards,  which  all  members  of  the  club 
must  recei\c  and  carry,  an,"  prov  iiiv; one  vit  the  bi^Kest  hits  thai  b.ui 
appeared  on  the  publicity  hori 
for  some  months. 

Mr.  Mintz  is  ai  work  at  the  bead 
<iuarters  of  the  liump  Club  in  \\k 
ofliccs   of    the   (.Vlehralcil  ria\eis 
Film  Corporation  on  a  press  sluit 
for  distribntiou  to  th:*  (^miip  e\ changes,  which  contain  a  list  of  iIu 
titles  of  the  cartoons,  synopsi>  > 
each  one,  advertising  aids  .^tid  a  ' 
sheet  of  reproduetions  of  the  no\. 
tics  ready  for  distributing  lo  thi, 
public. 

Reelcraft  System  Is  Ready 
New  Orleans  Elxchange  Completes 

Company*s    Distributing  Chain 
Willi  the  addition  ot  thc 

I'carec  I-"ilin  t  omiiaiiy  uf 
(  anal  .Si reel,  New  Orleans,  ;i9  a 
ilisii ibntor  of  ilu-  exclusive  short 
Mibji  ct  prnnrtini  of  the  Reelcraft 
I'icinrcs  Cnrpuration  in  Mississii)pi 
and  Louihiaiin,  Ueehrafl  (hstrdiu- 
tion  cover*  every  territory  and  dis- iriliulion  center  in  ihc  United 
States. 
Thi-  Independent  cxchanKcs 

fniiniiiK  a  |iarl  of  the  Keelcrafl 
iJifttribiiliuii  nrgani/aiion  are  said 
lu  be  nnion^  ihe  laruest  independ- 

ent excbaiiKcs  in  their  respective 
Irri  ilories,  and  incliKle  the  K.  D. 
M arson  .'\t tractions  ("ompany  of HoHtou,  Slainiard  I'ihii  .Service  of (  ineiiniali.  (Cleveland  and  Detroil; 
Klecirie  '1  111  at rc  .Supply  t'ompaiiv nf  I'hiladelphia;  S  S,  Film  & 
Supply  t  iiiiipaiiy  of  I'iltsburg ; 
Seaboard  b'lliii  l  ompaiiy  uf  lialli- more  and  VVashinKlon  ;  \<.  ]).  Lewis 
Kilni   ("ompany   nf    Dallas,  Litlle 

Jvoek  :iiid  Oklahoma  City;  Supreme 
I'hotoiilays  Company  of  Denver and  Seattle ;  Consolidated  Film 
Company  of  San  Francisco  and  Los 
Angeles;  Greater  Features  Com- 

pany of  Seattle ;  First  National Film  Comi)any  of  Kansas  City , 
Magnet  Film  Company  of  Daven- 

port and  Omaha:  li.  &  H.  Distribni- iiiK  Company  of  Atlanta;  Dooley 
ExchatiKcs,  Inc.,  of  Hiiftalo  and 
Syracuse;  Ellrebran  Fihn  Company 
of  Charlotte;  Speciality  Film  Com- 

pany of  Dallas;  .Arrow  Photoplays 
Company  of  Denver;  Crescent  Film 
Company  (tf  Kansas  City;  Special 
l''catures  ('ompany  of  knoxville ; 
Quality  Fihn  Company  of  Pitts- burg; Masterpiece  Film  Attractions 
of  Philadelphia;  United  Film  Serv- 

ice of  St,  Louis;  Pcarce  l''ilm  Com- pany of  New  Orleans ;  and  the 
I^eelcraft  FxchaiiRes  in  New  York. 
Chicago,  Indianapolis,  Milwaukee and  Minneapolis. 

Arrow  Comics  Are  Ready 
I'rcd  Ardath  (Completes  Series; Muriel  Ostrichc  Finishes  Second 

T^lll-:  last  ol  ihe  series  of  Fred 
*■  \id.tlli  Comedies  which  are 
being  distiibuted  by  the  Arrow 
I'Mm  Corporation  has  been  com- 

pleted accordiiiK  to  a  siatemeni 
from  Arrow  this  week.  The 
cotnedies  were  produceil  by  llic 
Louis  Jacobsnu  iMiterprises. 

I'Ved  .\rdalh.  who  stars  in  this 
series  of  (wo-reel  comedies,  is  one 
of  the  best  known  comedians  of  tlie 
vaudeville  stage.  For  a  number 
of  seas. MIS  he  has  been  appearing 
Ul  a  big  time  vaudeville  sketch 
called  "  The  Country  lirneer."  He has  played  the  entire  Keith  circuit 
iu  tins  act  and  is  at  the  present  lime 
appearing  iu  Manhattan.  His  work 
is  snid  In  be  nf  thi-  cleverest  ever brought  to  the  screen  from  the 
vaudeville  stage  and  is  a  decided  de- 

parture from  ihc  usual  run  of  two- uel   screen  cniiutK 

The  Arrow  statement  reports thai  the  sales  on  the  .Ardath 
comedies  are  increasing  in  leaps 
ami  bounds  and  that  a  large  part 
of  the  country's  territory  has  al- ready been  sold. 

Mui;icl  Ostrichc,  who  is  produc- 
ing high  class  two  reel  comedies 

which  will  be  distributed  through 
Arrow,  has  just  completed  the  sec- 

ond of  the  series,  it  is  also  an- 
notuiced.  It  has  been  given  the 
icniative  title  of  "  Hetty's  Greeii- Eycd  Monster."  The  first  one  to 
be  completed  is  entitled.  "  Belly 
Sets  (he  Pace," Work  on  the  third  one  of  the 
scries  will  begin  immediately,  and 
one  of  the  features  of  the  third 
rcle.ise.  which  has  not  been  titled 
yet,  a  scene  at  the  Belmont  Race 
Track  neat  New  ̂   -  rk. 

Territory  is  Sold  on 

**A  Witch's  Lure'* B.  Herbert  Milligan.  treasurer 
and  general  manager  of  the  Capi- tal Film  Company,  announces  thai the  following  territorial  rights  to 
"  The  Wiich's  Lure,"  M.  A.  Dodge's picture  drama  of  the  Texas  Oil 
f^ields,  have  been  dtspo.sed  of ;  Mich- igan to  the  Strand  Features;  Iowa and  Nebraska  lo  Fantanclle  Film 
lixchange,  Omaha;  Minnesota.  Wis- consin, North  and  South  Dakota  to 
Ludwig  Film  Exchange.  The 
rights  for  Illinois  and  Indiana,  as 
previously  announced,  have  been 
purcha.sed  by  Harry  Weiss  of  the 
Superior  Screen  Service. 

Hallmark  to  Release 
*'The  Americano" 

Frank  G.  Hall,  president  of  Hall- 
mark Pictures  Corporation,  has 

placed  on  the  list  of  special  star  pro- ductions for  June  15lh  release, 
Douglas  Fairbanks  in  "  The  Ameri- 

cano," Anila  Loos  and  John  Emer- 
son's screen  version  of  Eugene  P. 

l.yle's  novel  "Blaze  Derringer." 
.\lma  Rubens  is  Mr.  Fairbanks' leading  woman.  Others  in  sup- 

port are  Spoiteswood  .A.itken.  Carl 
Siockdale,  Charlie  Stevens,  Lillian 
Langdon  and  Tom  Wilson. 

Wm.  Steiner  Completes 
Another  '*Tex"  Story 
The^  seventh  of  the  famous "  Tex "  scries  of  mystery  pictures 

has  just  been  completed  by  William 
Steiner,  and  has  been  given  the 
title  of  "Tangled  Threads."  A slatcment  from  .\rrow,  which  is  re- 

leasing the  Tex  series,  says  that 
this  picture  will  be  even  better 
than  the  si.\  preceding  ones. 

Friends  and  Knen«e« •  r — ^^jvart  ».„  e      •  .  ̂ - 

Renco  Now  Settled  in 
Coast 

Future  activities  of  the  Rcnco 
Film  Company,  formerly  of  Chi- cago, will  be  carried  on  from  the 
new  otVices  of  this  company  in  Los 
Angeles,  according  to  President  J. 
H.  Reynolds  who  is  now  at  Los 
.■\iigeles  lo  direct  the  producing  and distributing  activities. 
The  Renco  Company  recently  pur- 

chased screen  rights  on  a  mmiber 
of  the  Myrtle  Reed  novels  and  their 
plans  provide  for  the  filming  of 
these  in  the  next  several  months,  the 
first  of  which  to  be  enacted  for  the 
celluloid  will  be  "  Lavender  and  Old 
Lace."  Continuity  of  this  play  is now  being  written  by  Lee  Royal, 
who  has  been  retained  as  scenario 
editor  and  according  to  statements 
by  President  Reynolds  work  will  be started  early  in  July. 

The  Renco  Company  is  a  Dela- ware cori>oraiion  which  formerly 
bad  its  headquariers  in  the  National 
Light  Building.  Chicago.  In  addi- 
"^".,'9  producing  and  distributing ihe  "Birth  of  a  Race"  this  company 
made  and  sold  several  other  pic- 

tures. They  have  been  organized more  than  two  years  and  now  plan 
to  devote  practically  all  of  their  at- tention to  production  work.  Besides 
Lavender  and  Old  Lace."  the  com- 

iiany  has  screen  rights  lor  "Old 
Rose  and  Silver."  "The  Master 
\  ineyard"  and  "The  Siaii  of  the 
Jack  O'  Laniern." 
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Abramson  Calls  Meet- 
ing of  Independents 

IVAN  ABRAMSON  has called  a  meeting  of  Inde- 
pendent exchange  man- 

agers for  the  purpose  of 
forming  a  co-operative  film 
distributing  corporation  to 
exploit  and  produce  bigger 
and  better  pictures. 

The  incorporators  will  be 
some  of  the  early  Independ- 

ent Exchangemen  with  a 
knowledge  of  the  business, 
second  to  none,  and  with  men 
of  this  calibre  the  organiza- tion is  an  assured  success. 
The  object  of  the  organiza- 

tion is  to  encourage  pro- 
ducers to  make  productions 

as  it  ̂ ves  them  an  assured 
market  for  high  class  pro- ductions. 
Articles  of  incorporation 

are  about  to  be  filed  and  the 
corporation  is  assured  of  un- 

limited capital.  A  call  for  a 
meeting  at  the  Sherman  Ho- 

tel. Chicago,  on  July  7th.  has 
been  made  when  permanent 
organization  will  be  per- fected and  the  names  of  the 
incorporators  and  exchanges 
will  be  made  public. 

Big  Bookings  Reported 
for  Hallroom  Series 
The  Coliii^  report  the  booking  of 

X\VQ  of  the  Mallroom  Boys  come- dies on  the  M.irctis  Loew  New  York 
circuit  for  a  period  of  scvcnty-two 
days.  "  Tit  for  Tat  "  is  the  latest Hailroom  comedy  ready  for  release. 

Jans  Picture  Is  Gi\  en  Premiere 

AUKPRESEXTATIVK  Broad way  "show  me"  audience, thai  filled  lo  ovcrriowing  the 
44th  Street  Theatre,  attended  the 
premier  showing  of  ihe  Jans  Pic- 

tures. Inc..  special  feature  produc- 
tion "Madonnas  And  Men,"  on  Sun- 
day- evening,  June  13lh. The  audience  was  made  tip  of 

men  and  women  connected  with  all 
bniiiches  oi  the  motion  picture  in- 

dustry. They  came  to  criticise  and 
they  Icfi  ihc  theatre  after  the  prc- 
senlalion  full  of  praise  of  this  latest 
box  office  sensation.  The  verdict  oi 
this  audience  was  to  the  eftect  that 
"Madonnas  And  Men"  was  a  line picture,  one  that  is  destined  lo 
create  a  sensation  wherever  shown 
and  a  "big''  picture  in  every  sense 
of  the  word.  The  premiere  of  "Ma- 

donnas And  Men"  was  one  of  ihe l)it;gest  successes  in  the  history  of lilmdom. 
One  leading  producer-distributor, 

the  head  of  one  of  the  industries' largest  organizations,  was  heard  lo 
remark  as  he  left  the  theatre,  "  It's a  wonderful  picture,  a  sure-fire  box 
office  attraction.  I  wish  we'd  made 
it."  Critics  of  the  trade  press,  the newspapers  and  everyone  in  the 
large  audience  arc  said  to  liave 
voiced  their  appreciation  in  just  as 
strong  terras. 
"Madonnas  And  Men"  revealed  a 

siory  of  ancient  Rome  atid  modern 
New  York  with  a  series  of  highly 
dramatic  scenes,  with  Iiere  and  there 
a  touch  of  humor  to  relieve  the 
tenseness  of  the  situations.   It  was 

Second  ''Screen  Snap- 
shots" Ready 

Jack  Cohn,  producer  of  "  Screen Snapshots "  the  single  reel  bi- monthly reel  which  features  shots 
of  famous  stars  in  their  "off" moments,  at  sports  and  favorite 
hobbies,  etc.,  announces  that  the 
second  issue  of  his  "  animated 
photoplay  column "  is  now  com- pleie<l  and  will  shortly  be  ready  for release. 

Cast  Memorizes  Play's Lines  for  Screen 
An  innovation  in  screen  technique 

was  marked  by  the  decision  of 
Clara  Kimball  Young,  and  Director 
Harrj-  Garson  to  have  the  entire 
cast  of  "  Midchahnel."  Miss  Young" s latest  starring  vehicle,  memorize 
the  original  play  by  Sir  Arthur 
\Ving  Pinero,  and  adapted  to  the 
screen  with  the  author's  supervision. 

Hadley  is  Production 
Manager  of  Hallmark 
Hopp  Hadley,  one  of  the  best 

known  executives  in  the  motion  pic- 
ture industr>-,  has  just  been  made 

production  manager  of  Hallmark. 
This,  accompanies  the  announcement 
of  the  release  of  six  big  features 
and  two  comedies  a  month  which 
include  important  Douglas  Fair- banks. William  S.  Hart,  Norma 
TaJraadge,  Frank  Keenan.  Louise 
Glaum  and  Dorothy  Dalton  sub- 

jects recreated  from  among  the  big successes  of  these  sUrs. 

Invitation  Showing  of 
"  Madonnas  and 

Men  "  on  l>road- 
 way  

uriiicn  by  Carey  Wilson  and  Kd- 
niond  (ioulding  with  the  scenario  liy 
Viulci  Clark.  They  took  as  their 
iluine  the  prolcciion  of  womanhood 
and  they  revealed  episodes  of  Rome 
at  ihe  lime  of  Xero.  they  >lmwcd 
the  sacrifice  of  ihe  Christian  mar- 

tyrs, the  lust  tor  lilotul  of  ancient 
times  and  then  brought  their  slory 
np  to  modern  times  depicting  that 
customs  may  have  changed  soinc- 
wlial  but  thai  (he  underlying  prin- 

ciple of  man's  desire  for  rcvenjie  re- mains the  same, 
At  the  -Mth  Street  Theatre  Sim- 

day  evcninR  the  picture  was  prc- ceeded  by  an  effectively  staged  and 
thrilling  represenlalion  of  a  Ktnnan chariot  race.  Real  horses  racing  on 
a  ireilnnll  with  men  and  women  in 
the  chariot  pr<ividcd  a  real  thrill  at 
ibe  opening  and  then  11.  A.  Uolfc 
stepped  into  the  orchestni  pit  and 
conducted  the  augnu-nied  orches- tra throiigboiu  the  presentation.  Mr. 
Uolfc  was  given  enthusiastic  ap- plause, not  only  for  the  exceptional 
picture  be  had  produced  but  for  the maiHier  in  which  he  had  staged  its 
initial  presentation. 
Throughout  the  showing  of  the 

feature  there  were  frequent  out- 
bursts of  applause.    Some  of  the 

Hcencs  that  calleil  forth  gnat  pniise were  llu>^e  showing  the  Uo.nan  am 
phitlie.itre,  (be  Kunnii  Coli  emu.  the 
■•aeritu-e  oi  ihe  Christian  in.ui>i>. 
the  great  Uioiulu.(v  c.tluiiet  \\\  lull 
swing,  the  home  of  the  nulliou.nu' who  sought  revingr  (or  .m  eaiK 
wrong  by  a  woman,  and  other*  ii>i> numerous  to  nunlion.  blffectivc 
screen  story  telliiig  Was  inaugnraitil 
by  means  of  cleverly  ioniti\ed 
fade  outs  picturing  the  ancient  nnd modern,  thus  keepnig  the  .story  easv 
to  follow  and  decidedly  iiitore^ttinK 

David  W'nrlii'ld  wiiii  one  ol  llu 
many  interested  speclaion  fioni  tin- iheairicat  worhl,  niiiiiy  celebrities  ,il 
tending^  the  allowing,  b'viin  Mut rows  Fontaine,  wlio  plays  one  ot 
the  principal  roles,  I'.diiuiiKl  l.uwe. who  eimcls  the  leading  niide  p.m. 
Anders  Randolph,  who  plavid  tlu- villnin  to  perfection,  bcauiiiul  .ui>l 
delightful  Kayc  Dean,  Kaire  Itinn.  >, 
in  an  excellent  role.  Cuslav  Vmi 
Seyffriiitz,  wlio  did  some  of  ihe 
tinesl  acting  of  hit  career  and  many 
others  of  the  large  c.isl,  were  in 
tcre»te(l  s|iietal()rs  and  should  have 
fell  well  repaid  for  ihcir  efforts  by 
the  reception  accorded  them  by  the audience. 

The  advance  noliceH  of  ihiii  s|ie 
cial  feature  production  of  Jaiiti  ri> 
tures,  Inc.,  it  Ih  sai<l,  were  livnl  np 
to  in  every  particular.  The  offn  inls 
of  the  organi/aiioii  and  M.  A.  Rnllr 
who  made  the  iiictiirc  were  the  re- 

cipients of  hearty  congratnlatinns  in 
Ihe  lobby  of  the  •14lli  Street  Tliealie at  the  conclusion  of  the  showing. 

National  Serial  to  be  Colored 

WH.\T  promises  to  be  an  in- novation in  serial  films  i« 
forecasted  in  an  announce- 

ment made  by  David  P.  Howclls,  in- ternational film  distributor,  that 
"The  Son  of  Tarzan"  animal  jungle serial,  which  the  National  Film  Cor- 

poration is  now  making,  and  for 
which  he  controls  the  world  rights, 
will  contain  some  "color"  runs  of  a very  uimsual  nature. 
Lcnwood  Abbott,  lalioratory  su- 

perintendent of  National,  has  de- veloped a  special  method  of  tinting 
and  toning  films,  by  which  process 
unique  "color"  prints  are  made possible.  After  many  tests  the 
process  has  been  perfected  and  it 
has  Ijccn  decided  to  make  this  new 
"color"  film  a  feature  of  "The  Son 
of  Tarzan."  on  which  National  i- conccntraiing  its  greatest  endeavor 

A  new  method  of  lighting  has 
also  been  evolved  at  the  Naiii)nat 
studios  by  Jack  Hcints  and  it  is 
claimed  that  the  photographic  artis- 

try of  the  film  will  !>e  greatly  en- hanced by  its  use. 
Harry  Revier  has  engaged  Arthur 

J.  Flavcn.  himself  a  well  known  di- rector, to  assist  him  in  the  strenuous work  of  directing  the  fast  moving 
jungle  piciure.  Lec  Hnmiston.  wh'i 
photographed  "Kentucky  Colonel" and  "Lightning  Bryce"  and  Walt'  r 
Bell,  who  during  the  war  filmed  ib' baitlefronts  for  the  Signal  Corp 
arc  operating  the  liatlery  of  camera 
on  "The  Son  of  Tarzan"  produc- tion. 

Edgar  Rice  Burroughs,  the  auihor 
of  the  Tarzan  books.  Revier.  xnd 
Roy  Somer\'illc,  the  photo-dramatist, 
arc'   co-operating   in    the  cniting. 

iMlin  Will  He  Tinted 

in  Places  in  '*  Son 

of  Tarzan  " 
editing  and  titling  of  the  film.  Wild 
talcs  of  terril>le  goings-on  arc  con- 

stantly coming  from  (he  National 
Studios.  The  lot  is  said  to  be  Iiar- 
horing  several  hundred  animals  of 
the  jungle  iiichiding  lions,  tigers, 
monkeys  of  every  variety  and  a  host 
of  other  wild  Rame,  which  are  being 
used  for  "local  color"  in  the  serial. 
An  unusual  assemblage  of  near-ape 
"extras"  makes  the  place  a  veritable 
"nightmare."  it  is-said. 

David  f-fowclls  reports  that  the film  <jf  ibc  completed  first  cpis<ide  is 

expected  in  New  York  Bhortly  and 
immediately  after  itH  receipt  be  will 
arrange  a  special  showing  of  tin 
initial  "Son  of  Tar/an"  in*taltneiii 
Joe  Brandt,  director  g'^'ix^ral  *>\ Naiioiial,  who  \s  mow  at  the  coast, 

is  waxing  more  entlnitiiastic  over 
this  cliaiiicr-piciure  every  day.  '"I'ell the  triicjc  for  mc,"  wrilei  Brandt, "that  'The  Son  of  Tarzan'  \%  going 
to  take  the  country  by  storm.  It  iit 
a  serial  five  years  ahead  of  itH  lime. 
It  Is  replete  with  thrills,  haH  tre- mendous punch  and  ii  going  lo 
mark  Harry  Revier  as  one  of  (he 
few  director  genii  in  moving-pic- 
lurcdom.  It  is  going  to  play  in  ilie- atrci  which  never  lieforc  ran  iicriiili 
because  it  in  magnificently  staged 
and  arlistir  throughout." 

J(Uie  Hathi*  lurroundcd  by  htt  «dmircr»  dutiax  »  fweweli-parly  jiiven  htr  on  ihe occuioa  of  bcT  dcpanurc  Irom  the  Metro  Hollywood  •ludioa.  Amonjf  those K»hercd  around  the  iraprotnptti  throne  arc  Bert  Lytcll,  Joseph  KilKour,  Alic« Lake.  John  Incc.  Edward  Ccnaelly,  Bay«rd  Vcillcr,  viola  D«na  and  May  Alliaon 
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To  Exploit  British  Films 

Oonlon  OrllTilli.  wlici  iilnyi  an  Impor- 
mnt  jiurl   In   "  Tlic  Son   nl  TBrion." the    nniliioI-)iiiit[lc    nrilnl    lielnic  pTO- cliii'Cil  liy    Niillonnl  VWm 
J.II.Kilwiuds  Kinishinft 

Sterlinji  IMcture 
J.  I  larrisMii  I'Mwai  (Is,  ;iulln>r iukI  iliriThii  i"f  tin-  lirsl  Suilinn 

l'"(';iliin-  I'icliii  t  H,  I  nr.,  pi  ndiii  lii'ii iiilillfd  "  Tlif  iMKliliiiK  Kt  iiUiiK 
inns"  has  airivcil  ili  Ni-w  \'uiU 
:mi(I  is  now  liiiitily  riiRaKcd  in  ('<1>l- 
iiin  ami  pnlliiiK  llic  pii'liin-  in  shiM'f hi  tn-  shown. 
The  lasl  iiuhuU-s  Thmnioij  llas- 

ton.  I rtna  1  Ian isnn,  A(U-U'  Kvlly, 
Myra  HiimU-i,  I'oli'ii  t  hasr,  Ttim iuiri  nn«hs,  IVic  Kaymond,  May 
WiiU.  TlH)ni:is  Swiuum  mid  L'hf- futd  Williiuns. 

nisii  ilmrinii  ;h  I  aiiKi  nu  iils  (or 
" 'I'lir  ImkIiiIiih  Ki  Miin  Ki.iiis  "  liavf lint  hw'W  I'onsnniinali'd  hnl  KolitTl 
W,  Tiii'Si,  prcsidviil  The  Kihu 
Marlvii,  Inc.,  ia  nriinn  fur  'Hu' Su'iIiuK  I''i-alni('  I'ii'tnu's.  A  scries 
ul  six  priuluiMiniis  will  hi-  nKidc ihuKt  \\w  iliri'inon  ul  Mr.  Ed- wauls. 

Canyon  Prodiicinji  Five- 
Reel  Western  SorievS 
Thr  (.'aiu  on  ricHin  s  I \>i  poi  alinii, 

is  now  prmlncinK  a  -.rrios  nl  livc- 
ri-i  l  W'v'sii  rn.  vcini  \\  i  -^li'i  n  and 
Canadian  picimcs  (i.uuiinK  I'rank- Ivn  Farmini,  and  pnnUuiil  al  the 
.^idin  sHidios,  annnnnic  lhal  ihc 
lilK-  of  ihc  lirsl  picunc  will  W 
"  Kidinn  The  W'iiuK."  lakcn  iioni an  (ni(;inal  slory  hy  WiUiani 
WiuR. 

I'lanUlyn  Farnuni  has  jnsi  coni- 
pU'U'd  ilic  final  cniNodcs  ot  the  ̂ ciial 
"  \'anishinii  TraiK."  which  i-;  hcinv; 
stale  riKlUed  hy  t'aiiyon.  and  is  now well  tnulcr  way  ou  liis  first  feaime 
prodnclion. 
Photo  Products  Have 

Revivals  Ready 
Many  inqnirics  rc«ardinn  llic 

Shirley  Mason  revivals  Iwve reached  the  ofticcs  of  the  Thoto 
Prodticis  Kxporl  Conipanv  of  ZXS 
West  42nd  Street.  New  York  Cily. 
The  entire  scries  of  these  seven 
dranian  arc  now  ofTeretl  to  State 
Right  hnyers  on  a  royalty  basis,  the entire  scries  t»i  l>e  contracted  lor 
Tlie  titles  of  the  dramas  are:  "The 
Apple  Tree  Girl."  "l-aw  of  the 
North."  "Cy  Whittaker's  Ward." 
"The  Awakenini:  of  Kuth."  "l.iiiht 
in  Darkness."  "The  Toll  Talc  Step." 
"The  Lady  of  the  Phoioiiraph." 

Newly  I'ormcd Distribute  llepu 

AtOUI'OKATION  has  just hecn  ornanized  under  the  iiami 
of  liepwurth  I'iciure  Play^  Inc., 
for  ilie  purpose  of  cxploitinK 
Itrilish-maiU-  pictnn-s  in  the  Amer- ican market.  Th.;  new  company 
will  distnliule  ihe  product  of  Hep- 
wnrth  Picture  Plays  1-t'l  .  l-O"" 
doii,  ihr  ohli-Ht  prodnciiiK  or- Kaiii/atinn  in  Great  Britain.  The directors  of  the  American  company 
are  I'ecil  IIcpw<»rth,  and  Captain Paul  Kimherlt  y,  ( ).  li.  H  .  l>oth ofliciaK  of  the  British  company,  and 
KrKiiiahl  Warde,  presideiil  of  Ke^i- 
iiald  Warde,  Inc.,  aiirl  I'ar  Kast h'ilm  Corporation, 

keKinald  Warde,  who  has  heen ideiitilied  with  the  fdm  industry  for 
many  years  as  a  hnyer  of  foreign riKliis  of  American  piodnciions, 
will  have  charKe  of  the  disinlmtion of  Ihc  Kimlisli  piodnii  m  this 
cotmlry.  In  makinK  the  announce- ment of  the  new  venture  ye'.ler- day,  Mr.  Warde  stated  lh:it  this  is ilie  hrst   scriotia  clTorl  lhal  has 

(vompany  Will 
orth  Productions 
been  made  to  introduce  Hritisli 
pictures  lo  American  audiences.  He added  that  while  British  producers 
were  uiulcr  a  serious  haudicaii 
duriiiK  the  live  years  of  war,  since 
the  armistice  they  have  made  rapid 
SI  rides  and  have  ahsorhcbed  the 
many  American  technical  innova- tions introduced  to  the  trade  in  the 
last  two  or  llirce  years. 

Cecil  Hepworth,  the  head  of  the 
KiiKlish  producinK  orKanization  has 
heen  producing  and  directing  pic- tures for  twenty-one  years  and  is 
the  pioneer  of  the  industry  in  Eng- land. The  Hepworth  product  will 
he  offered  to  American  audiences 
in  the  kiKiwlcdge  that  they  arc 
more  than  representative  of  British 
pr(Kluction  and  there  arc  no  apolo- 

gies to  ofTer  for  them. The  British  tilm  industry  _is 
watcliing  the  venture  with  much  in- 

terest and  other  producers  are  pre- 
paring to  follow  the  Hepworth  cn- 

Iry  into  the  American  market. 

Re-Issue  Prospects  Good 
Ilalhiiark  Manager  Believes  That 

Exhibitors'  Will  Demand  Supply 
GKOKi;!-:  N.  MOXTtiHMl-:KV, 

KCiuial  sales  manager  of  llall- maik  I'ictvnes  Corporation,  who 
meiiil.v  returned  from  a  nation- wide tour  of  exchanges,  reviews 
tile  possihitities  for  a  volnmc  of 
business  dmiug  the  coininu  season. 
liaviiiK  covered  all  of  the  Hall- mark cxchimges  from  Coast  lo 
Coast  wiih  a  v  iew  towards  getting 
a  proiier  line  on  the  requireineiils ol  tAliiliitors  iu  all  territories  and 
in  onlei  lo  nmke  recommendations 
foi  tile  issuing  of  product  to  hcst 
fnllill  these  reiiuirements,  he  re- 

ports ; "The  common  demand  of  the  ex- hibitor for  lOJO  seems  to  he  fur 
'higgev*  pictures  to  a  far  greater extent  than  iu  any  year  past.  As 
a  cmisetiucnce  a  lield  is  opened  lo 
the  company  who  can  otTer  the  ox- hihilor,  both  large  and  small,  a 
volume  of  big  creations  with  stars of  merit.  Tliis  condition  is  of 
special  bcnelit  to  Hallmark  whose 
actiuiMiion  frv^in  Triangle  of  more 
ih.m  SlKl  negatives  of  star  produc- 

tions available  lor  re-creations  has lecentlv  been  announced. 
"  Kxhibitors  everyvvhcrc  arc  ac- 

cepting with  enthusiasm  Hall- 
mark's aunouncemeut  of  the  re- 

lease of  fifty- two  re-created  Tri- 
angle star  prodnetious  for  the  c^tm- 

ing  year.  They  (eel  that  these  pic- tures till  ihe  nap  obviously  crcatctl 
by  the  recent  annomicemeuts  of 
other    dislrilnuinfi    companies  of 

poticits  calling  tor  lewer  ami  big- 
tier  pictures.  The  feeling  also  pre- vails that  tliere  will  not  he  enough 
of  the  latter  subjects  on  regular 
release  to  meet  the  requirements  of 
the  larger  or  lirst-nni  exhibitors 
alone,  to  say  nothing  ol  the  second 
and  stthsequcnt  runs  of  the  small 
community  exhibitor." 
Albany  Police  Chief 
Passes  on  Picture 

The  .'Vrgus  Enterprises  people and  Mr.  Priest  are  elated  over  the 
verdict  of  chief  of  Police  Hyatt  of 
.\Ibnny  who  viewed  "  The  House 
W  ithout  Cliildren "  to  pass  upon 
its  litncss  lor  exploitation  in  Al- bany. 

It  was  \nianimously  agreed  that 
the  pictufe  was  free  from  any  ob- scene features,  and  that  Albany 
movie  fans  will  in  no  manner  be 
shocked  when  they  see  it. 

Character  Engages  Art 
Title  Exports 

Sonvcthiug  new  iu  the  way  of  art 
titles  is  ̂ irontised  for  "The  Isle  of Oestiny '  hy  Character  Pictures Corp.  The  company  has  engaged 
I.  j.  Martin,  Neil  McGuire  and 
Warren  A.  Ncwcomb.  three  of  the 
foremost  title  experts  and  formerly 
with  Thomas  H.  Ince,  to  do  special 
titles  for  the  production. 

Romaine  FieM the  "  WomanS 

Film  Market  to  Grant 
Discount  to  Buyers 
Wh,il  Robert  W.  Priest  terms 

"out  in  the  open"  proposition  lo 
all  Independent  buyers  is  made  this 
week  by  The  Film  Market,  Inc., 
with  regard  to  the  final  clean  up 
(111  the  unsold  territory  of  Robert 
McLaughlin's  sensational  slate 
rights  feature,  "  The  House  With- 

out Children." The  novelty  in  Mr.  Priest's  plan is  lo  let  buyers  everywhere  figure 
their  own  valuations  without  the 
usual  secrecy  of  what  the  picture 
is  scheduled  at,  and  ihen  allow  a 
straight  discount  of  20  per  cent 
during  a  period  of  ihirtv  days — from  June  15th  to  July  15lh.  1920. 
*'Love  or  Justice"  on 

June's  Schedule 
Louise  Cilaum  in  "Love  or  Jus- 

tice," one  of  her  best  early  suc- 
cesses, is  ou  the  lisl  of  June  re- leases announced  by  Frank  G.  Hall, 

president  of  Hallmark  Pictures 
Corporation,  for  the  territory  ex- clusively controlled  on  a  special 
scries  of  re-edited  star  productions. 
"Love  or  Justice"  is  a  Thomas  H. Ince  production  from  a  story  by 
Lambert  Hillyer,  directed  by  Wal- 

ter Edwards.  Miss  Glaum  is  sup- 
ported by  Jack  Richardson,  Charles Gunn.  J .  Barney  Sherry,  Dorcas Matthews  and  Charles  K.  French. 

Reelcraft  to  Release 
Franey  Comedies 

Billy  Franey  in  one  reel  Franey 
comedies  are  the  latest  release  an- nounced by  the  Reelcraft  company. 
Having  looked  over  the  first  ten 
comedies  made  by  this  comedian, 
the  Reelcraft  company  contracted 
through  Nat.  H.  Spitzer,  their 
west  coast  representative,  for  fifiy- 
iwo  of  these  comedies,  to  be  re- leased one  a  week. 

Illlll  -booking  in  all  first  run  theatres   j  m 
^  HALL  ROOM  BOYS  COMEDIES 

PERCY     Y\VO  REELS  OF  WHOLESOME  MIRTH  ^^^^^^ 
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METRO 

THE  big  Metro  production  of the  year  is  to  be  made  at  the 
west  coast  studios  instead  of  in  the 
East,  according  to  change  of  plans announced  this  week  from  the 
West  Coast  offices.'  This  will  be The  Four  Horsemen  of  the  Apo- 

calypse," and  Rex  Ingraham  has been  selected  to  direct  the  making 
of  this  superproduction  adapted 
from  the  most  talked  of  story  of the  war. 

Information  is  given  out  at  the 
metro  studios  that  June  Mathis  is 
to  return  to  the  Hollywood  studios 
at  an  early  date  to  write  the  con- 

tinuity for  "  The  Four  Horsemen 
of  the  Apocalypse."  At  the  pres- ent time  Miss  Mathis  is  in  New 
York  writing  the  script  for  "  Polly With  a  Past"  in  which  Ina  Clairt 
is  to  be  starred.  Upon  the  comple- tion of  this  she  will  come  West. 

In  West  Coast  circles  the  ap- 
pointment of  Ingraham  to  direct 

"The  Four  Horsemen"  is  consid- ■ered  a  signal  honor  to  this  young director.  It  is  understood  that 
Metro  officers  expect  this  film  to  be 
one  of  their  biggest  productions  of 
the  year  '20-'21  season,  and  it  will 
be  his  third  subject  for  this  organ- ization, he  now  being  engaged  in 
filming  "  Hearts  Are  Trumps  "  from the  Drury  Lane  melodrama,  and 
the  appointment  came  as  a  result  of 
work  Ingraham  did  in  the  making 
of  "Shore  Acres"  recently  re- leased. , 

The  stage  play,  "  Body  and  Soul, by  WiUiam  Hurburt,  is  to  serve  as 
the  next  vehicle  for  Alice  Lake  and 
screen  version  is  now  being  written 
by  Hayden  Talbot,  playwright,  re- cently added  to  the  Metro  scenario 
staff.  This  play  had  a  very  success- ful run  in  New  York,  and  is  re- 

ferred to  as  a  psychological  melo- drama which  gives  Miss  Lake  the 
role  of  a  girl  who  studies  art  in 
Paris,  and  because  of  an  accident, 
her  mind  is  affected.  After  serving 
as  artists'  model  she  comes  to America,  where  she  is  wrongfully 
accused  of  a  murder  which  is  later found  to  have  been  committed  by 
an  erring  nephew  for  his  uncle's insurance.  Forest  Stanley,  who  has 
just  completed  playing  opposite 
Miss  Lake  in  "The  Misfit  Wife" has  been  chosen  to  continue  as  her 
leading  man  in  this  film,  and  Ed- mund IMortimer.  of  the  Metro  exec- 

utive staff,  will  direct  the  produc- tion which  is  to  be  started  next 
week  upon  the  return  of  Miss  Lake from  a  vacation  trip  at  Coronado. 

Viola  Dana  is  working  in  the 
final  scenes  for  the  "Chorus  Girl's Romance,"  and  in  these  her  past 
experience  as  a  dancer  is  serving 
her  well  for  she  has  several  shimmy 
dances  as  well  as  an  imitation  of 
Pavlowa's  toe  dances  for  this  pic- lure.  This  film  is  a  screen  version 
of  ihe  Filzucraid  story  "Head  and 
Shoulders "  and  is  being  directed b;-  William  C.  Dowlan,  from  script 
prepared  bv  Percy  Heath. Metro  officers  have  selected 
"  Black-mail  "  as  the  next  play  for 
Tvliss  Dana  and  Albert  Shelly  Le- vino  has  been  given  an  enormous 
bonus  for  completing  the  script  in 
ten  days,  making  it  possible  for  the 
company  to  begin  work  immediately 
upon  the  completion  of  "Chorus Girl's  Romance."  W>mdham  Stand- 

News  Notes 

from  the 

West  Coast 

By 

J  E  S  S  E  N 

iiig,  who  has  been  on  the  West 
Coast  for  the  past  several  months, 
playing  in  Goldwyn  and  Maurice 
Tournier  pictures,  has  been  engaged 
as  leading  man  for  Miss  Dana,  and 
will  play  the  role  of  Lawyer  Har- 

ding. "Blackmail  "  is  the  first  of  a series  of  stories  by  Lucia  Chamber- 
lain to  be  filmed  I>y  Metro,  and  it  is 

expected  William  C.  Dowlau  will 
direct  tlie  making  of  this  picture. 
Edward  Cecil  has  been  placed  under 
contract  to  play  with  Miss  Dana. 

Phil  Rosen,  who  has  for  several 
years  served  as  camera  man  with 
East  and  West  Coast  companies, 
and  who  gave  up  photography  work 
to  be  a  director  for  Universal  sev- 

eral months  ago,  has  been  engaged 
by  Metro,  and  his  initial  work  for 
this  organization  will  be  to  direct 
May  Allison  in  "  Are  All  Men 
Alike?"  This  story  is  an  adapta- tion from  the  Arthur  Stringer  tale, 
"The  Waffle  Iron,"  and  A.  P. 
Younger  is  preparing  the  continu- ity which  will  be  ready  for  filming 
in  about  a  week.  Wallace  Mac- 
Donald,  who  just  completed  work 
in  the  special  Vitagraph  production, 
has  been  engaged  as  leading  man 
for  Miss  Allison.  Rosen's  rise  in ihe  film  world  has  been  due  to  very 
close  study  of  filming  from  the 
viewpoint  of  the  camera  man.  He 
served  as  cinematographer  for  more 
than  ten  years,  his  last  work  being 

that  of  "The  MiracU-  Man"  for 
George  Loan  Tutkir,  IK'  is  presi- dent of  the  Anifricm  Sncicty  of 
Cinematographcrs,  is  one  of  the founders  nf  iliu  ur.nanizalioil. 
Rex  liiL;rali;itii  and  all-star  cast 

company  are  wanking;  at  San  Juan, 
Capistrano  usinu  lliu  old  iiiis^iun 
melodrama  "  Hl■arl■^  Arc  rniinps," Continuily  wiirk  is  now  lu^iii^; done  on  the  second  F.  Scoii  Fiiz- 
gerald  slory,  "  An  Offshore  Pirate," but  no  star  has  been  assigned  to 
this  play.  The  continuity  will  be 
ready  for  filming  within  a  forl- nighi. 
Hurlburt  Fo()tner.  author  and 

playwright,  has  been  addeil  to  the 
Metro  scenario  staff.  He  is  the  au- 

thor of  a  nnmbir  of  magazine 
stories  :iiu\       i  raj  plays. 
The  fir-.t  Hurler  Kccton  comedy 

lo  he  made  by  director  Eddie  Cline 
is  nearing  completion,  and  will  be ready  for  final  editing  by  the  end 
of  the  week.  Sybil  Sealey  is  play- 

ing opposite  tlic  athletic  star. 

GOLDWYN 

NEARLY  a  thousand  people  in evening  clothes,  incliidin}^  the 
scvenly-twc  members  of  the  Los 
Angeles  Symphony  orchestra,  and the  cast  for  the  Goldwyn  picture. 

"  The  Great  Lover  "  participated  in 
scenes  made  at  Clime's  Auditorium 
by  Director  I'rank  Lloyd  several days  this  week.  Two  setlinRS,  rep- resenting those  used  for  the  first 
and  second  act  of  the  opera,  "  Don Giovana."  were  usetl  on  the  sixty- 
foot  stage,  together  with  a  con'i- pletc  company  necessary  for  the 
staging  of  this  opera.  There  were nearly  eight  htlndred  people  in  the audience  in  evening  clothes.  The Auditorium  is  the  largest  ihealie  in 
^"s  Angeles,  and  has  more  than J.OOO  scats.  It  was  ncccss.n  v  lo  run special  electric  trunks  to  the  lliea- trc  111   order  lo  sii]iplv  the  J,000 
effects,  all  of  which  were  under  the supervision  of  D.  V.  Jennings,  cam- ci-,1  inan  for  the  Lloyd  coinpaily. Principals  of  the  cast  for  this  pii- 

T/   "''H,  Saiiiopolis,  Claire 
Adams,  Rose  Dioiie,  John  Davison and  Lionel  Bclmore. Director  K  Mason  Hopper  has filmed  all  for  Mary  Robert Khimh,,n  .  M,„,.  "Empire  Ihiild- eis,  an,  .Mr,.  Kliineliart,  who  has >een  at  the  studio  for  .several  weeks has  personally  written  tile  sulitilles for  lliis  play.  Final  title  for  the hliii  Iiav  liceii  selected,  and  it  will 
I",    fil'.i^eil    under   Ihe    name  of Mns  Is  llie  Life."  With  the  com- plelion  of  tins  Director  Hopper  will resume  the  making  of  the  two-reel George  Ade  ICdgar  series  pUiys featuring  Johnny  loiies,  and  during 
the  coming  week  will  coinmcncc  the 
filming  of  ■■  l.:ilgar's  Sunday  Court- 

ing." 

Mabel  Normand  is  returning 
from  N<.w  York  llie  latler  p.irt  of 
this  \v,-,k.  .Ml. I  will  iiii,ii,-,li,,i,.|v  be- 

gin "'ill.  III  ■■  I  Iri.l  III,  ,    I  l,.,.|s," under  I  111  1         \    Si  liiiLiiiger. 
This  |,l.iy  vv.is  .1  -1,1, -r  i„  ,  ,  .  ,  .,i..,r- 
riiig  Mil/, I  I  I,,.  I.  I'l,  1,1, ,,-,1  is slarlilii;  ui.ik  UM,],'|  111,  ,ln,Tlion 
of  .'\l  (ireeil  on  Ihe  tieorge  Adc 
Phly,  "Just  Out  of  College,"  and Tom  Moore  continues  under  the 
(lireclioii  of  Harry  Beaumont  on 
"  Slop  Thief."  The  Reginald  Bar- 

ker company,  making  "  The  Black Pawl,"  still  coiiliiiiies  on  the  ma- 
rine scenes,  working  in  the  neigh- borhood of  Calaliiia  Islands  on boats. 

Frances  Edmonds  and  Gtorgc  Larkin  in  ■  Peggy  Wise,"  directed  by  Elsier  La  Mate 

HAMPTON 

THE  mammcjtli  J.  D,  Hampton studio  stage,  measuring  120x260 
feet,  is  this  week  being  converted 
into  a  prize  fight  arena,  and  will  be 
used  for  the  heavyweiHht  hoiils  to 
be  staged  between  Maltinn  llamillon 
and  William  West,  for  the  Robert 
Thornby  special  produclior.,  "Half a  Chance."  West  is  a  well-known alhltte.  and  is  the  only  actor  of  the 
\V(--l  I  lihii  colony  to  enter  the 
\\'(  - 1.1  II  n  \  .aiK  for  the  Olympic 
Kanu-s.  'Ihe  iryouts  are  to  he 
staged  at  I'asadcna  June  26ih. 
Change  has  been  made  with  re- 

spect to  the  next  H.  B.  Warner  pro- ducticjn,  and  this  actor  will  next 
play  in  "  The  People  Against  Nancy 
Prestcni "  instead  of  "  The  Brass Bottle."  This  new  play  is  adapted 
from  the  John  A.  Morosco  novel, riTid  it  has  been  given  the  working 
iiil.j  of  "Going  Straight."  Henry 

is  in  charge  of  filming  this 
subject,  and  the  complete  cast  will 
be  announced  within  a  few  days. 
The  seventh  Blanche  Sweet 

Hampton  picture  at  present  known 
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as  "  Port  O'Capricc "  has  been  fin- 
ished by  Director  Paul  Scardon.  It is  from  the  story  of  the  same  name 

by  Kenneth  H.  Clarke,  and  concerns 
a'  young  actress  who  is  forced  to adopt  a  husband.  Albert  Roscoc, 
Edwin  Stevens,  GeorRC  Kuwa  and 
jack  Abbey  are  principals  of  the 
cast,  and  Victor  Milner  was  in 
charge  of  photograpliy.  Miss 
Sweet  will  next  work  in  "  '1  hat Girl  Montana,"  from  the  Marah Ellis  Ryan  story. 

BRUNTON 

T'l^E  second  iinnivcrsary  of  llie founding  of  ihc  Robert  iirun- lon  sUidios  was  celebrated  during 
ihe  past  week  by  an  elaborate  ban- (|ncl  given  by  Robert  Brunton  to tlic  heads  of  the  departments  of  the 
big  studio,  their  assistants,  stars, 
ilircctors  and  a  number  of  Los 
Angeles  business  men.  The  enler- lainmcnt  was  chosen  lo .  illustrate 
the  comiiielcness  of  the  plant,  the 
banquet  being  served  in  a  cafe  set erected  on  one  of  the  stages  and 
prepared  by  the  organization  of  the siudin  cafe,  tiiild,  purple  and  l)lue 
lighling  effects  were  furnislied  by 
the  slndio  electricians  and  ihc  decor- 

ation was  in  charge  of  property  de- 
partment while  music  was  furnished 

by  the  studio  orchestra.  Following the  dinner  a  pniRram  was  furnished, 
vocal  solos  by  Roy  Slewarl,  Robert 
McKin,  (Unices  by  the  chorus  of  ihc 
Henry  KolUcr  Selznick  company 
:tnd  iifler  dinner  speeches  by  Mr. 
Rrunlon,  M.  C.  Levee,  Thomas 
Little,  J.  Warren  Kerrigan  and 01  hers. 

President  Myron  Selznick  and 
Brother  David  wlio  is  the  treasurer 
arrived  in  Los  Angeles  Sunday, 
June  6lh  for  a  slay  of  a  week  or 
more  with  general  manager  Harry 
Rapf  of  the  Selznick  producing  or- 

ganization working  at  the  Roltert Brimlon  studios.  The  visit  of  ihe 
Selznick  brothers  to  the  coast  will 
not,  it  is  said,  alter  the  plans  of 
making  two  more  productions  in 
the  west  before  the  units  are  re- turned to  New  York  to  work  during 
the  sunmicr.  These  two  pictures 
are  now  in  l!ie  making  and  consist 
of  "  Nobody "  starring  Olive Thomas  imder  the  direction  of  i 
Lawrence  Trimble  to  be  released  as 
a  Selznick  production  and  the  all' star  picture  directed  by  Henry  Kol- 
ker  titled  "  Who  Am  I  ?  "  which  is to  be  a  National  picture  and  Niles 
Welch  plays  the  principal  leading role  in  the  latter. 

Director  Victor  Herman,  Owen 
Moore  and  Fred  Almy,  business 
manager  of  the  Moore  company  are 
leaving  this  week  for  New  York 
where  the  final  scenes  for  "  Stop 
That  Man  "  arc  to  be  made. Announcenicnl  made  by  R.  W. 
McFarland,  western  manager  of 
Mayflower  Photoplay  Corporation  is 
to  the  effect  that  George  Loan 
Tucker's  second  production  featur- 

ing Betty  Compson  titled  "Ladies 
Must  Live"  will  shortly  be  ready for  release  and  thai  Tucker  is  to 
follow  this  work  in  the  making  of 
the  four  other  subjects  for  May- flower. 

Gertrude  Claire  one  of  the  best 
known  character  women  of  the 
coast  has  been  cast  to  take  the  part 
of  grandmother  in  the  Ma>'flower- 
Dwan  production  now  in  the  mak- ing. 

All  scenes  have  been  taken  for  the 
Benjamin  B.  Hampton  production 
of  the  2anc  Grey  story  "  The  U.  P. Trail "  and  director  Jack  Conway, scenario  writer  W.  H.  Clifford  arc 
now  editing  and  titling  the  film. 
The  Hampton  editorial  staff  has 

continuity  nearly  prepared  for  film- 
ing the  William  Allen  White  novel 

"A  Certain  Rich  Man"  and  this work  will  be  started  shortly. 
The  Betty  Compson  Productions, 

Inc.,  have  extended  their  lease  at 
the  Brunton  plant  and  are  to  make 
three  more  productions  following 
the  out-  recently  completed  which 
has  been  titled  "  Prisoners  of 
Love."  Work  has  been  started  on 
preparatory  work  for  a  few  of  the 
future  productions. 
The  party  of  twenty-one  members of  the  Drapers  Chamber  of  Trade 

of  United  Kingdom,  who  were  en- tertained three  days  by  Los  Angeles 
merclianls,  were  honored  guests  at 
the  Robert  Brnnlon  studio  one  day 
this  week  and  witnessed  the  filming 
of  a  number  of  scenes.  The  twenty- one  members  represent  mercantile 
establishments  with  a  combined 
capital  of  $100,000,000  in  London 
and  nearby  places. 

Chester  W.  Babcock,  superinten- dent of  construction  at  the  Robert 
Brunton  studio  was  instantly  killed 
Jimc  6th,  when  he  fell  into  a  ravine 
in  the  rear  of  his  home  at  Sawtcllc, 
Calif.  In  the  fall  Babcock's  neck was  broken.  Babcock  is  one  of  the 
oldest  employees  of  the  Brunton 
studios  and  imder  his  stipcrvision 
practically  all  of  the  building  of 
this  plant  was  carried  forward.  His 
most  recent  work  was  superintend- 

ing the  construction  of  the  300  foot 
stage,  the  property  btiilding  and  the new  hunbcr  mill. 

FIRST  NATIONAL 

ALL  the  units  of  First  National Exhibitors  circuit  arc  at  work 
and  particular  significance  is  at- 

tached to  -the  names  of  authors 
whose  plays  arc  now  being  made  by 
the  several  companies  at  work  on 
the  west  coast,  this  list  including 
Margaritc  Mayo,  author  "  Twin 
Beds  "  being  directed  by  Lloyd  In- 

graham  and  co-starring  Mr.  and Mrs.  Carter  de  Haven ;  George  M. 
Cohen  whose  "  Forty-Five  Minutes 
From  Broadway  "  is  to  be  Charles 
Ray's  initial  release ;  Robert  Wag- ner who  has  written  an  original 
screen  play  for  Ray;  Booth  Tark- 
ington's  "  Ramsey  Millholland; " 
Rita  VVeiman.  author  of  "Curtain," Katherine  MacDonald  vehicle;  Eli- nor Hollowell  Abbot,  author  of 
"Old  Dad."  Mildred  Harris  Chap- 

lin production ;  Kathleen  Norris, 
author  of  "  Harriett  and  the  Piper  " just  finished  with  Anita  Stewart 
starring  and  Sydney  Grundy's "  Sowing  the  Wind"  which  is  to  be 
this  star's  next  vehicle;  Ellis  Parker Butler,  author  of  the  King  Vidor 
production  "The  Jackknife  Man;" Clara  Kummer,  author  of  the  stage 
drama  "A  Successful  Calamity" next  to  be  filmed  by  Vidor;  William 
Allen  White,  author  of^Dwan's  "  In the  Heart  of  a  Fool;"  Robert  W. 
Chambers,  author  of  "  Athalie " starring  Sylvia  Breamer  and  H.  H. 
Van  Loan,  who  is  writing  the  con- 

tinuity for  the  stage  play  "  Curi- osity "  which  is  to  be  a  Norma Talmadge  vehicle. 
The  Marshall  Neilan  production 

which  is  a  newspaper  mystery  story 
has  been  given  the  title  "Go  and 
Get  It."  This  play  which  has  a cast  including  Agnes  Aires,  Pat 
O'Malley,  Walter  Long  and  J. Barney  Sherry,  Bull  Montana  and 
Noah  Beery  has  been  edited  by  the 
producer  and  is  now  ready  for  re- 

lease. The  fourth  Neilan  produc- tion made  under  the  direction  of 
Jack  McDermott  and  featuring 
Westiey  Barry  with  a  cast  including 
C"olecn  Moore,  Marjoric  Daw  and 
Pat  O'Malley  is  being  completed anil  will  be  ready  for  laboratory unik  vliurlly. 

\iiniunKuiicnt  is  made  that 

t  j';"bt'  ClKjplin's  big  special  titled "  The  Kid "  is  now  receiving  the finishing  touches. 
The  Sydney  Grundy  stage  success 

"Sowing  the  Wind"  is  to  be  the next  vehicle  for  Anita  Stewart  and 
this  will  be  directed  by  John  Stahl. 
Continuity  for  tliis  plav  is  being 
written  by  Monte  M.  Catterjohn. 
Another  new  play  put  in  production 
at  the  Lewis  B.  Maver  studio  is 
tilled  "Habit"  and  will  star  Mil- 

dred Harris  Chaplin.  Edwin 
Carew  has  been  selected  to  direct 
the  filming  and  the  cast  selected  in- 

cludes William  Lawrence,  Walter 
MacGrail.  Ethel  Gray  Terry  and 
Emit  King. 
The  Mayflower  Photoplay  Cor- 

poration has  two  subjects  ready  for 
the  First  National.  These  are 
"Athalie"  featuring  Sylvia  Brea- 

mer to  be  known  as  a  Sidney 
Franklin  production  and  "A  Splen- did Hazard"  starring  Henry  Wal- thall supported  by  an  all  star  cast. 

Charles  Ray  continues  at  work  on 
"  Forty- Five  Minutes  from  Broad- 

way" which  will  be  his  first  First National  release  and  the  Katheryn 
MacDonald  company  has  made  most 
of  the  scenes  for  the  Rita  V\'eiman 
play  "  Curtain "  which  has  a  cast made  up  of  Charles  Richmond, 
Florence  Deshon  and  Lloyd  Whit- 
lock  working  under  the  direction  of 
James  Young,  Carter  de  Haven 
has  begun  work  on  "  Twin  Beds  " which  is  being  directed  by  Lloyd 
Ingraham.  Principals  of  this  cast besides  Carter  are  Mrs.  de  Haven 
and  William  Desmond. 

UNIVERSAL 

LYONS  and  Moran  have  taken the  last  scenes  for  their  sec- 
ond farce  comedy  feature  which  will 

be  entitled  "  La  La  Lucille "  and after  the  first  editing  the  picture 
was  given  a  studio  preview  that 
caused  the  hard-boiled  audience  to make  the  claim  that  this  film  would 
be  a  knock-out. Complete  cast  selected  by  Director 
Rollin  Sturgeon  for  the  initial  Car- 
mel  Myers  production  "In  Folly's Trail "  is  composed  of  Thomas Holding,  Arthur  Clayton,  George 
B.  Williams,  Viola  Ljmd,  Beth 
Ivans,  William  Braipbridge  and 
others.  "  Foolish  Wives "  is  the 
where  a  replica  of  Monte  Carlo title  selected  for  the  next  Eric  Von 
Stroheim  Universal  jewel  produc- 

tion and  the  director  is  now  at  Cat- alina  Islands  to  select  a  site 
may  be  erected.  The  scenario  for 
this  production  has  been  about  com- {Conttmtcd  in  third  column, 

page  111) ^0.  9 

Thl»  T.cH.t  on  th*  oftndKlon  thKt  th.  Holder  of  It •h.l  ur.d.»t«k*  to  .batkln  fpom  •n.hlii*  «ny  lnt*PPuptlon OP  dlatupbane*,  and  to  atooy  th*  rui«*  rop  tho  iti»Jnt«n»no* of  opdop  In  tho  QKlloPioK. 

UDIES'  GALLERY,    HOUSE  OF  COMMONS. 

Eve  Utiscll,  Fatnotts  Playcrs- 
Lasky  scntario  head,  is  a  coit- 
stant  visitor  lo  Ihc  Housr  of 
Commons  to  hear  her  friend. 
Ladv  Astor,  address  that  dis- 
titifiuished  body.  The  above  is 
a  reproduclio}i  of  h,-r  f>ass 

ADMIT 

Cy,. 
ON  FRIDAY.  14  MAY,  1920. 

Member's  Signature  ̂         )\a^^^Kjy  "^^~v^C-r\ 
The  UoQse  sits  f^om  Koon to  5  p.in. 

Colin  Keppel, 

Serjeant  at  A  rms.  ■ 
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Mrs.  Chet  Withey  Made Guest  of  Honor 
Mrs.  Chct  Wilhers  was  entcrlaincj as  the  gucsl  o£  honor  at  ilic  i,,, "k:  ■'  llK-  Woman  Pa,s 
yub,  \yhich  mecls  every  W  edncs- <lay  at  Keen  s  chop-house  lo  discuss matters  of  interest  to  scenario ^yrlters,  editors,  prcss-reprcicnla- tives,  composers,  playwrights,  no\  el- tsls,  poets  and  musicians.  Kacli 
week  there  is  an  honored  guest  -.a the  head  of  the  long  T-shaped  table on  the  third  Hoor,  which  is  espe- cially reserved  for  the  club.  The membership  is  limited  to  fort.v,  and each  member  must  be  self-support- 

ing, whether  married  or  single. 
Mrs.  Chet  Withey  is  a  successful 

scenario  writer  whose  last  photo- 
play "  Up  In  The  Air  About  Jane," in  which  Dorothy  Gish  is  starred, 

is  now  being  cut  and  titled  in  the 
Griffith  studios  in  Mamaroneck. 
Mrs.  Withey  is  at  present  working 
on  a  new  story  for  Dorothy,  and  she 
has  also  in  preparation  a  scenario 
which  is  intended  as  a  vehicle  for 
Constance  Talmadge. 

Robert  Vignola,  Director 
Twelve  Years  in  Industry  and  with 
Only  Three  Producers  in  Tliat  Time 

Stanton  to  Make  Two 
Pictures  Abroad 

Richard  Stanton  is  the  most  re- 
cent of  the  big  directors  to  an- 

nounce that  he  is  going  to  Europe. 
For  some  time  it  has  been  rumored 
that  Mr.  Stanton  is  to  head  his  own 
producing  company,  and  it  now  ap- 

pears that  at  least  two  of  his  future 
pictures  will  be  made  abroad. 

Mr.  Stanton  intends  to  leave  this 
country  next  month  upon  the  com- 

pletion of  his  present  Fox  special 
feature.  On  his  trip  abroad  he  will 
be  accompanied  by  a  complete 
American  producing  organization, 
consisting  of  his  principal  players, 
two  camera  men  and  a  small  crew 

-of  technical  experts.  The  outfit  will work  in  France  and  Italy,  where 
Mr.   Stanton   will  use  the  actual 
locale  required  by  the  script. 

be  joiiieil  a  local  slock  company where  he  played  everything  from oimies  to  heavies  and  character leads, 
111  I"08  Si, 111, V  OI,„M  inveigled l"i'i  iMi.,  „„,ii,.i,  |,„, and  he 

-'  "1    l^  'l,  1"      II,    r<  iii.iiiiul  with -,>,i,i..,,-iu,„„„hiw, 
I"  ""II  I"  111,  I  l,,K  I  .1,1,1,  t,|..|.,,„l 'I'I'iiiil.  Si,, II,, ,1,1,  ,1,..  „,,l,  s„l,„v 
!■' •   >   ■■l',.m, 1 1.,  M..II1-, ,  n,  1  11,  1         ,  I,,,,,,, •••••"•■"••""•-r   I.  
il,.ys.  kak-m  p.uc  liini  liis  lirst cliaiice  at  directing.  It  was  against his  wishes,  for  he  wanted  to  remain .111  actor.  But  they  insisted,  and  he 
l^avc  111. 

Ul 

oiher  liiiildings  necessary  for  smh 
a  scene.  Kdward  Cull  has  been  re- tained by  Universal  lo  direct  a  serial 
,1"!,"'  'I'f  ""vcl  by  Jacques  Fulrcllc .  I  he  Diamond  \laMcr  ■  which  will Ualure  Lilecn  Seilg\vick  and  James a.  Warren,  Continuity  for  this  is now  being  prepared  liy  Hope  Lorino head  of  the  serial  and  western  di- parlmcnl  and  lilming  is  to  be started  within  a  week 
George  Hull  of  the  Universal scenario  staff  has  received  a  check for  $1,000  from  President  Carl Lacmm  c  as  a  prize  for  the  best 

CHRISTIE 

Chester  Franklin  to  Be 
Realart  Director 

Chester  Franklin,  well  known  for 
his  direction  of  "  kid  "  pictures,  has been  added  to  the  Realart  staff  of 
directors  recently  and  will  work  at 
the  company's  studios  in  Holly- wood. During  the  war  his  services 
were  engaged  by  the  Government  to 
make  propaganda  pictures  for  Army Health  Service. 

Robert   G.   Vignola.    director   o(  "The World  and  His  Wife,"  a  Cosmopolitan production 

O  OBERT  G.  VIGNOLA,  who  has ■■■^  just  completed  "The  World 
and  His  Wife,"  his  first  production for  Cosmopohian  Productions,  and 
which  is  regarded  as  one  of  the  big 
pictures  of  the  year,  is  one  of  the 
most  interesting  and  unique  per- 

sonalities in  ihe  motion-picture 
world. 

Twelve  j  cars  in  the  silent  art  and 
associated  wilh  bnt  three  producer'; 
during  that  time.  Director  Vignnia 
probably  holds  the  record  for  long- 

distance, fancj',  and  catch-as-catch- can  stability.  He  has  made  fewer 
changes  in  his  afliliations  than  any 
other  director,  and  yet  he  has  (he 
record  for  having  directed  most  of 
the  big  stars.  Among  the  famous 
people  who  have  taken  orders  from 
him  through  the  megaphone  arc 
Pauline  Frederick.  Marguerite 
Clark,  Ethel  Clayton,  Clara  Kimball 
'i'oiiiig,  Billie  Burke,  Alice  Brady, Alice  Toyce,  Tom  Moore,  Mary 
Pickford,  Vivian  Martin,  Constance 
Talmadge,  and  Alma  Rubens. 
Born  in  Trivigno.  Italy,  ihirly- 

eight  years  ago  and  coming  to  this 
countr>'  at  the  age  of  three,  Robert 
G.  Vignola  was  reared  and  educated 
in  Albany.    At  the  age  of  seventeen 

In  1915  he  joined  Famous  Play- ers-Lasky  where  he  remained  imtil January  of  this  year  when  he  asso- ciated himself  with  Cosmopolitan I  roduclioiis. 
AmoiiK  the  big  productions  wdiich 

Vignola  lias  directed  arc  "Audrey," "The  Mumcnt  lU-fore."  "The Spider,"  "  The  Knife."  "  Seventeen  " 'Great  Expcclnlinn.s,"  ■"rb,-  Re^. 
son    Why."    "TUr    1  r-\|M  . rimental  Marn.i-,  ,  '  "  Ui.  I  I, ml 
.Kiss,"  "The  nim  mI  I'l,.,,.  f" "Woman's  Weainms."  ■■  l'\u:  Tlin- 
teenlh  Commandment,"  and  "  The 
Fortunes  of  Fi-Fi." 

UNIVERSAL 

DORIS  SCHROEDER 
CONTINUITY  AND  ADAPTATIONS 

Current  Productions: 

"  Tokio  Siren  " 
"  The  Pathe  She  Chose 
"  The  Girl  in  the  Rain 
"  Marama  " 

"  In  Folly's  Trail  " 
UNIVERSAL 

(Concluded  from  page  110) 
pitted  and  the  phi«  rs  so  far  selected are  Sandy  li,,,..  v,|i.,  appeared  in 
both  'Bliii.l  nn-lu„,K"  and  "The Devils  P:,s,k,.,  ■■  l„„elhcr  with Maud  George  and  .Mat  Busch, 
Tod  Browning  wilh  a  cast  com- 

posed of  Lon  Ciianelv,  VVhccb  i- Caiman,  Ralph  Lewis,  E,  A.  \V:n. 
rcn  in  support  of  Priscilla  Dr.ni 
are  ijow  at  work  on  "Oulside  llu Law; "  from  scenario  written  by Ltician  Hubbard  and  story  by Browning.  Following  this  it  lias been  decided  Miss  Dean  will  be 
starrcti  in  "  The  Cat  That  Walked .Alone."  This  siorv  is  s.iid  to  have been  written  hv  Inbii  Colton  for Ocraldine  Farrar  ami  was  lo  have 
been  produced  h\  f.oblwyn. 
Hugh  Hoffman  who  has  been  in 

ihc  East  for  the  past  eighteen monlhs  has  been  relnrne'l  to  Ihe Cit.isf  siiidios  by  Universal  lo  write 

pKAlTlrAI.I.Y  evervthing  is  in ^  readiness  for  niining  of  "So 
Long  Letly  "  by  the  Uirislies  for Robertson-Cole  and  direclor  Al ChnsUc  will  probably  start  the making  of  Ihis  wilhin  ihe  next  two weeks  Al  the  lirescnt  time  direc- tor Al  is  busy  wilh  the  making  of 
a  two  reel  comedy  which  will  intro- duce Harry  Gribbon  in  this  brand of  straight  comedy. 
James  Clements  is  serving  as  as- sistanl  to  Al  Christie  following  Ihe directing  of  a  number  of  Christie comedies. 

.  Keggie  Morris,  who  has  been  giv- ing his  attention  to  the  making  of the  '•Uringing  Up  Father"  series  is now  al  work  on  a  Christie  comedy many  scenes  of  which  were  lakcn 
Ml  (hewing  Glim  Mill  VVrigley's sunken  garden  in  I'asailena.  This him  will  nilroduce  a  number  of new  faces  among  the  Christie  follies and  prize  lights  in  which  four  main event  liosus  from  the  Vernon Athletic  Unb  lake  part, 
Jacques  d'Auray  has  been  added 10  Ihe  Chrisuc  staff  lo  serve  as technical  direclor  of  the  Frcnrb .scenes  and  ainiosphere  for  the Kobeilsoii-Cole  series  of  French 

;l'  I'  J  live  stories  the  first  of  which  is I   '  .     d  Auray    is    a  world 11  ivrl.r  formerly  wilh  the  secret .111(1  .liiiloinalic  service  of  Ihc  French government  who  served  as  stage direrlor  before  the  big  war.  Since coming  to  America  he  has  played m  a  number  of  picliires  opposite Elsie  Ferguson,  Walker  Whilesidc aiKl  Valentine  firaiit,  Wallace Beery  and  Kathryii  Adams  have been  adilcd  lo  the  easi  for  "8  I  3." 

READ 
~  >  VI  .1,11     HI    IV  I  in; 

.niiiiiiily  for  the  iieM  Eddie  Polo 
■erial  which  will  li.-  tilled  "Circus 
Life."  Fob,  v,r,.  f,.i,.„  ,1,  v.Hl,  ,: number  of  tii'  1-  ,mIm-  i  ii.  m  , 
has  just  spiiii  -r\  (  .., ,  ,  t,  ,  \.  Ill, Ringling  Brothers  in  lour.  He  has returned  to  Uni>ersal  studios  wilh 
a  great  nuantlty  of  new  material  for 
Jh;  next  serial.  The  Universal  is having  a  special  story  writlen  to 
c;si  for  Rudolph  Christians  and  Lee Kohlmar.  Christians  is  a  former loading  r^an  and  director  of  Irving Palace  theatre.  New  York,  anti Kohlinar  has  be'^n  featured  in 
number  of  comedy  roles  in  Eroad- '■■ay  productions.  Director  Jack Ford  is  now  using  one  of  the  largest 
sets  ever  erected  at  Universal  Citv 
for  scenes  for  "Hilchin'  Posts." This  setting  represents  a  southern 
estate  wilh  colonial  mansion, 
grounds,  ser\'ants  tiiiarlcrs  and  all 

A   TOTAL  of  ten  alii;i,ii„„.,  n^c *  I',  be  made  durinc  ib,  ,  ,,iii,,i„ 
:        I''.  J.  Parker  Rend,  1 1  ,  ir  ,  „7 v.liiili  will  star  i.ouise  Gl.iinn  (ivc ilobart  Bosworlh  and  Iwo  others will  be  made  wilh  all  slar  casts The  work  of  producing  Ihe  first  of the  all  star  features  is  progressing sansfaclorily  and  filming  is  ex- pected lo  be  started  by  Ihc  middle oi  June, 
Producer  Read  has  script  now 

prepared  for  Ihc  next  Louise  Glaum produclion  which  will  be  started within  a  week  under  Ihc  direction  of Wcstley  Ruggles  and  the  final scenes  are  now  being  laken  for  the Hobart  Bosworlh  subiect  tilled 
Bucko  MacAllistcr."  The  latter has  Anna  Q.  Nilsson  and  William Lonkhn  in  the  principal  roles  sup- rortiiig  Bosworlh, 
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D.  Powell  Refused  Stardom 

Well-Known  Actor  Satisfied  to 
Play  Leads  in  Fitzmaurice  Films 

HAVK  you  heard  of  a  molion picUire  player  who  refused  an 
offer  of  stardom.  Yes,  he  was  feel- 

ing quilc  well,  and  knew  exactly what  he  was  dqing.  The  player  was 
Dave  Powell.   It  happened  this  way. 

Director  Artlulr   HoHaon.  wllo  hna  jlist 
completed  llic  firnt  rclonac  of  ttic  Betty CompMon  Pliotoplnyit,  Inc.    Ttio  title  in 

"  PriHoners  of  Love  " 
Director  Rosson  a  Busy 

Bee  These  Days 
Arlluir  Kosson.  iliirolor  of  Hetty 

Conipsoii  pliotdplays.  is  now  cloiiin 
tlirc'i-  l:isU>;  nl  oiu"  liim-  in  .in  i-lTurt 
to  kt'L-p  lIiiiiKS  iiuivinK  with  the 
grcalfSl  speed  possililc  for  the  feat- ured slai-  of  llu-  (Jeorge  Loan 
Tucker's  sueccss  "'I'he  Miracle 
Man."  The  young  director  has  jnsi recently  completed  the  rdniing  of  the 
final  scenes  for  the  initial  Betly 
Compson  photophiy  "Prisoners  of Love"  and  is  at  work  on  e(^lin^^  ihe 
thousa'iids  of  feel  of  lilni  nsed  to 
make  five  hundred  odd  scenes.  At 
the  same  time  he  is  working  on  con- 

tinuity for  Miss  Compson's  next production  which  will  be  in  produc- tion within  the  next  two  weeks.  The 
third  ta«k  that  confronts  him  is  lliai 
of  selecting  suitable  players  h.  sup- 

port Miss  t'ompson  ;nul  lie  in- terviews a  inunber  ul  in  1  ( ■-■.umals. 
In  summing  up  ibe  wmU  nl  llu-  di- rector no  cousiileialioii  is  Kiveu  lo 
the  many  questions  ho  is  daily  re- 

quired lo  answer  respecting  tech- nical work  that  nuisl  he  considered 
in  preparing  for  the  making  of  the film, 

Director  Rosson  has  a  numlier  of 
very  excellent  subjects  to  his  credit 
made  in  the  past  two  years  afler 
he  had  served  an  apiirenticeship  of 
eight  years  in  vario\is  positions  in 
the  rdm  industry.  Uosst)n  directed 
Douglas  Fairbanks  in  "Heading South"  an  Artcraft.  Louise  Glaum 
in  "Sahara"  for  J.  Parker  Reed.  Jr., 
Tom  Mix  in  "Rough  Riding  Ro- 

mance" for  Fox,  Mildred  Harris 
Chaplin  in  "Polly  of  the  Storm 
Country"  for  First  National  and Henry  Walthall  and  all  star  cast  in 
"A  Splendid  Hazard"  for  May- flower Picture  Corporation.  In 
most  of  the  subjects  directed  by 
Rosson  he  has  had  the  assistance  of 
his  brother  Dick  and  his  brother 
Harold  has  served  as  photographer. 

Mr.  Powell  held  a  iwo  year  con- tract with  Famous  Players,  during 
the  first  year  of  which  he  was  to 
play  lending  parts,  and  dniinK  ilic 
second  he  had  the  option  i.f  si;ir- 
ring.  At  the  end  of  tli''  ln'^i  yi;ir, 
a  week  or  so  ago,  Mr.  I't>\vill  li.i'l an  interview  at  the  l  .i  I.',  niiin^, 
and  Mr.  Zukor  asked  il  lu  ui-ln'l to  exercise  his  option. 

Mr.  Powell  recalled  his  imdcni- 
;ilile  success  in  "  On  Wiiii  iti" Dance."  He  rememln  i  "1  ' in  i  r 
Fitzmanrire's  superb  si  i  Ins  i  .ip able  diri-chnn,  and  ibr  r,,ir  llial  w,,s 
h)  be  lavislx  il  mi  bis  fnlnic  pr-idiK 
lions,  lie  drCld.d  llMl  lir  wnubl 
ralluT  lake  pail  in  iIh'  i irntlii,- iimi  nl ;i  Spriial  I'eatiiii  Hi.il  ,\'<m  ,i  -luii.il lli:iii  liave  Ins  n.nnr  alniu  ui  >  In  trie 
brills  liver  a  less  careliilly  piiHllKcd 
pKinram  fi-alvn'e,  1  le  told  M  r, /ukor  that  he  was  perfectly  williiii^ 
lo  contiiutc  playing  leads  in  llie 
h'ilzmaurice  Specials, 

If  only  tlu're  were  a  few  nmre 
actn'-s  like  David  I'nwcll!  Mow intrdi  it  would  mean  \n  those  wliu 
linpe  for  fewer  and  better  pictures, 
Mr.  Powell  is  an  artist— be  wants 
lo  make  good  films. 

"  What  docs  stardom  mean,"  he 
coinmeiUed.  "unless  it's  prnpcr  star- dom?   What  good  would  it  do  me 

to  sec  announcements  of  '  David 
Powell  in  The  Girls  He  Loved,'  or some  such  title?  If  the  public  en- 

joy my  performances,  and  prove  it 
by  goiiiR  to  sec  films  in  which  I 
I)lay,  I  am  sincerely  gralificd.  But 
ihat's  the  oidy  sort  of  appreciation 
that  means  anything." Marguerite  Jones. 

Coolidge  and  Pigot 

Unique  Organization 
"  Scenarios  while  you  wait"  is 

the  shingle  that  might  well  be  hung 
out  in  front  of  a  Los  Angeles  olTice 
recently  established  for  buyers  of 
custom  made  screen  stories. 
The  unique  project  is  well  under 

way  with  William  Pigott  and  Karl 
R.  Coolidge  as  its  sponsors. 

Pigott  was  for  many  months  head 
of  the  serial  and  short  reel  feature 
department  at  Universal  City  and 
is  the  author  of  many  screen  suc- 

cesses. Coolidge  was  a  well  known 
dramatic  and  magazine  writer. 
Under  the  name  of  "The  Screen- 

krafters,"  Pigott  and  Coolidge  will 
not  only  furnish  scenarios  to  the 
producers  but  will  act  as  consulting 
engineers,  following  the  story  from 
the  script  to  the  screen  with  con- tinuous service. 

E.  Griffith  Returns  Home 

Director  Promises  Big  Returns 
From    American  Exportation 

PRdBAHLY  nev.i  sin..-  llie  in- 
ception ol  l"ui,u:ii  n.ulc  Ml  Uir pielure  iutlnsir\,  li,i\r  I'liLjand  ami Fr.-mce  biru  imur  i,:i,l\  .iml  williiiu 

to  look  W  illi  I  .i\  111  ii])tin  \iiii  I  iiMii 
productil>ll^  ilian  ,il  pusnil,  .ucoul 
ing  lo  a  slaleiiunl  jiiven  tuil  .il  llu.' 
\'ilaj;rapli  slnilio  a  lew  da\'s  ai^n  by VaIw  ard  1 1.  tirilVilb,  who  rt  ceiUly 
returned  from  an  extended  trip 
abroad,  where  he  went  to  study  con- ditions. 

Mr.  Critfith  has  long  been  identi- 
fied in  the  motion  picture  industry 

as  a  rising  and  promising  director. 
ConunencinK  his  picture  career  as  a sienarit)  writer  at  the  Kdison 
Studio,  .-ificr  spending  several  years in  the  newspaper  game,  he  wrote 
pictures  for  most  of  that  company's stars.  :\nxious  lo  conquer  new 
fields  he  then  became  a  director. 
"On  every  side  I  am  asked  for ail  opinion  of  the  foreign  trade  and 

the  part  America  will  play  in  the 
great  game  of  film  exportation," 

said  Mr,  (H-ifiilh.  "l  think  I  may 
s.ifely  sa.\  I  hat  l-",iiL;laml  and  France li.i\i'  iK'xta-  Iktii  mnii.-  iiUercsled  or 
riilliusi.islic  iban  al  pri'suil,  Natu- 
rall\-  tlu\  an  iiilci\ -led  in  ilcvclop- 
ill-  llu-  imlusliy  iibinad,  bul  ihcy 
art.'  Imilvinu  ii>  .\iiu  l  ici  for  equip- 
Munl  ot'  all  sm  is,  and  pictures 
ol"    iiitt.  riialiniial    inleri  si." Mr.  Grillith  has  jn-^i  completed 
"Bab's  Candidate,"  lealnriny  Co- 
rinnc  Grillitb,  and  is  at  presLiit  at 
work  upon  "The  Vice  of  Fools,'* featuring  Alice  Joyce. 

Edmonde  Company 
■  Back  from  Location 

The  Frances  Edmonde  Company 
returned  to  Los  Angeles  studios  re- 

cently from  San  Francisco,  where 
they  have  been  the  past  two  weeks 
with  a  company  of  thirty-five  people 
taking  a  number  of  scenes  in  China- town, the  residential  district  and  the 
beach,  for  their  forthcoming  feature 
"Peggy  Wise,"  in  which  Frances 
Edmonde,  the  popular  "Interna- tional Classic  Girl"  is  starring. 
George  Larkin  and  an  excellent 

cast,  including  Harry  Van  Meter, 
Kathcrine  Lewis,  Earl  Shafer, 
Jeanne  Poe  and  Dick  Johnson  sup- 

port Miss  Edmonde  in  her  initial 
feature.  Reggie  Lyons  is  responsi- ble for  the  photography  and  some 
novel  lighting  effects.  Elsier  La 
Maie  is  directing  the  production. 

Louise  Glaum  Finishes 
Fourth  for  Read 

After  four  months  of  concen- trated effort  on  the  part  of  star, 
director,  cameraman  and  cast, 
Louise  Glaum.  J.  Parke  Read's  star, has  completed  the  tentatively  titled 
story  "The  Girl  Who  Dared." Wesley  Ruggles  has  filmed  for 
Miss  Glaum's  latest  film  an  auto- mobile wreck  that  is  said  to  be  ex- tremely realistic. 

"Sex"  Breaks  Records 
for  Loew  Theatres 

J.  Parker  Read,  Jr.'s  Louise 
Glaum  production,  "  Sex,"  proved  a boon  allraciion  at  all  Marcus 
Loew  houses  in  Greater  Kew  York 
the  past  week,  the  Ilodkinson  re- lease smashing  attcntlunce  marks  at 
Loew's  New  York  theatre  and  at the  new  Metropolitan.  Brooklyn. 

Violet   Mesereau  Will 
Remain  in  Features 

Violet  Mesereau,  the  Art-o-Graf 
star,  is  not  making  two-reel  pro- 

ductions, according  to  a  recent  an- 
nouncement. This  corrects  a  state- ment that  recently  appeared  in  some 

papers,  stating  that  Miss  Mesereau 
would  make  a  series  oftwo-reel  dra- 

matic subjects.  She  will  soon  start 
ou  "Out  of  the  Depths."  a  new  pro- 

duction for  Art-o-Graf  Film  Com- 
pany. 

The  Buf  f  um  Process 
FOART  TITLE  MAKING 

J.  H.  BUFFUM 
S41  Union  League  Building 

Loa  Angeles,  Calif. 

SAM  POLO 
Playing  "Pinchers" 

IN  THE  CURRENT 
Vitagraph  Serial 

"HIDDEN  DANGERS." 

Both  Box-Ofiice  Reports  and 
Advance  Release  Information 
I  N will  be  found 
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OwTier's  First  Thought  in  Mercy Theatre  Was  Fire  Protection 
Yakima's  Latest  House  I 

s  Last  Word  in 

By  Carl  W.  Gross 

Fire- Proof  Construction 

TN  the  month  of  June,  1912,  Frederick 
■»■  Mercy  arrived  in  Yakima  and  pur- chased the  Majestic  theatre,  then  a  25- 
foot  ■'  store  room  show."  Six  months later  he  remodeled  and  redecorated  it, 
making  the  Majestic  the  second  largest motion  picture  house  in  the  State  of  Wash- 

ington at  that  time,  being  second  only  to the  Clemmer  in  Seattle. 
Today,  Frederick  Mercy  has  opened 

the  largest  and  finest  theatre  not  only  in 
Washington,  but  in  the  entire  Northwest. 

Following  the  remodelling  of  the  Ma- 
jestic, Mr.  Mercy  acquired  the  lease  of 

the  Empire  theatre  in  March,  1915.  In 
1916  he  leased  the  Yakima  theatre  from 
John  Cort  and  operated  it  till  1917.  In 
1916  he  also  acquired  the  business  of  the 
North  Yakima  Poster  Advertising  Com- 

pany, which  name  was  changed  to  the 
Mercy  Poster  Advertising  Company.  This 
plant  he  immediately  enlarged  and  stand- 

ardized, making  extensive  improvements. 
In  1917  the  Avenue  theatre  was  added 

to  Mr.  Mercy's,  holding  and  was  operated 
by  him  until  it  ceased  to  exist,  being  dis- 

mantled to  make  room  for  a  store  building. 
In  191S  he  purchased  the  Dudely  Building 
in  Yakima,  which  he  still  owns  and  which 
will  be  razed  in  the  future  for  an  exclu- 

sive motion  picture  palace  for  which  plans 
are  being  made. 
When  asked  by  a  representative  of 

Motion  Picture  News  for  his  secret  of 
success,  he  said  he  had  none  but  that  any 
one  could  do  what  he  did  if  they  worked 
hard  enough  and  gave  the  people  what 
they  wanted.  If  tliey  picked  out  good  pic- 

tures and  were  not  afraid  to  spend  a  few- 
cents  more  for  the  better  types  of  pic- 

tures. Mercy  had  the  entire  support  of 
Yakima,  a  city  of  18,000,  when  he  con- 

structed the  Mercy  theatre,  as  no  man 
could  build  such  a  theatre  unless  he  had 
the  cit3''s  unqualified  support.  Yakima 
expects  big  things  from  Mercy  and  the}- all  expect  to  back  him  up. 

Because  of  Yakima's  fidelity  and  Mer- 
cy's business  ability,  the  Mercy  theatre 

was  built  and  Yakima  has  the  largest  the- 
atre in  the  United  States  playing  a  com- 

bination of  Motion  Pictures,  Vaudeville 
and  Road  Shows.  This  seems  a  rather 
broad'  statement  to  make  for  a  theatre 
in  a  city  of  18.000  people,  but  comparison 
will  show  whether  or  not  it  is  too  broad. 

"  I  guess  Yakima  is  willing  to  help  with 
this  Mercy  theatre,"  said  Mr.  Mercy,  "  be- cause the  people  here  like  to  see  the  big 
features  of  the  screen  played  on  the  latest 
type  of  house  screen,  in  a  swell  looking 
theatre,  and  they  also  like  to  see  the  Pan- 
tages  Vaudeville  here,  which  in  order  for 
them  to  see  they  know  they  must  support 

it,  and  in  order  fur  them  to  get  it  here,  I also  leased  a  place  in  Walla  Walla,  so  tliat 
Edie  Milne  of  Seattle,  who  is  a  good  fel- 

low, would  send  us  his  best." 
"  Undoubtedly,"  said  Mr.  Mercy,  "  tlic first  consideration  in  the  construction  of 

today  is  the  fireproof  provision.  No building  could  be  more  fireproof  than  the 
Mercy  theatre.  Starting  with  a  founda- 

tion and  basement  flooring  of  solid  con- crete many  inches  in  thickness  under  the 
entire  building,  100  by  140  feet  in  size, 
the  concrete,  brick  and  steel  type  of  con- 

struction has  been  used  throughout.  The roofing  is  of  the  very  best  asbestos  that could  be  purchased. 
"  The  stage  is,  of  course,  equipped  with a  thick  asbestos  curtain.  Also,  the  largest water  main  running  into  any  building  in 

the  city  enters  the  theatre  and  connects 
directly  with  numerous  regulation  hose 
lines,  racked  and  ready  for  instant  use." 

To  make  doubly  safe  the  Mercy  theatre 
exits  are  more  numerous  and  larger  in 
size  than  specified  for  a  much  larger  seat- 

ing capacity.  All  doors  are  fitted  with  the 
latest  patented  fasteners  that  cause  them 
to  open  with  the  slightest  pressure  from 
any  angle  from  the  inside.  Cheaper  fix- 

tures could  have  been  used,  but  Mr.  Mercy does  not  think  they  pay. 
Because  of  the  many  exits  and  seating 

arrangement  the  theatre  can  be  emptied  in 
three  minutes,  even  though  every  seat  were 
filled.  Particular  attention  is  called  to  the 
saucer  or  bowl-like  shape  of  the  audito- 

rium floor,  which  is  a  new  construction, 
more  costly  and  more  difficult  of  con- 

struction, but  Mercy  says  it's  better  than 
the  old  way.    This  arrangement  permits 

Facade  of  Empress  theatre,  Des  Moines 

an  uninterrupted  view  of  the  whole  stage troin  any  seal  in  the  theatre  and  leaves but  little  choice  in  the  matter  of  locatioi.. 
I':xteiidiiig  around  ilie  entire  front  of the  balcony  is  a  row  of  eleven  logcs  each containing  eight  Circassian  waiiiui  chairs 

Ihere  is  no  gallery  in  the  Mercy  tliealie— no  benches,  livery  seat  is  a  comfortable upholstered  one  and  may  be  reserved.  Bel- ter opera  chairs  are  not  made.  This  is wonderful  for  a  motion  piclnro  house. 
Wide  aisles,  well  illiimiiialed  with  Aislc- lites,  mean  quick  and  comfortable  exits 

Ihats  why  they  were  put  in.  The  .'\isle- htes  are  so  constructed  Uiat  the  aisle  is brightly  illuminated  to  eliminate  the  d;iii- ger  of  stumbling. 
The  latest  improved  system  of  ventila- tion has  also  been  installed.  In  the  front basement  are  two  large  batteries  of  sle;ini- heated  radiators  and  between  Ihem  an  im- 

proved high-pressure  air  washer.  The  air is  drawn  from  the  outside  al  the  lop  of the  theatre,  through  one  batlery  of  radi- ators, into  the  air  washer,  thence  llirougli another  set  of  radiators,  from  whence  it 
IS  propelled  by  a  13-foot  high-speed  fan into  the  plenum  chamber.  Tho  plenum chamber  is  a  sealed  space  under  both  the lower  floor  and  the  balcoiiv  Ihrongh  which 
the  air  ciiculatos  before  eiiUring  llie  the- atre proper  through  six-inch  mushroom lype  ventilators  located  under  each  seat. On  the  roof  of  ihe  Ihcaire  is  located  a 
large  high-speed  exhaust  fan  which  draws the  used  air  from  around  the  ceiling. 

Radiators  of  a  special  tyjic  are  re(|uired 
tor  the  purpo.se  of  rapidiv  and  thoroughly 
heating  the  air  as  it  is  ihawn  from  the  out'- side.  To  secure  llu-  m  cessary  water  pres- sure for  the  air  wa.sher  it  was  necessary to  install  a  high-pressure  tank  and  pump 
to  augment  the  standard  city  water  pres- 

sure. Countless  nozzles  throwing  fine 
sprays  under  pressure  make  3  perfect cloud  of  moisture  tlirough  which  the  air 
is  drawn  and  thoroughly  cleansed  {lefore 
again  passing  around  the  radiators  and 
into  the  plenum  chamber. 

In  the  summer  time  the  chambers  are 
shut  off  and  ice  placed  in  the  air  washer, 
insuring  a  temjierature  much  cooler  than 
the  outside  atmosphere. 
A  number  of  theatres  recently  con- 

structed have  plenum  chamber  features  of 
\eijtilation  but  use  large,  unsightly  regis- 

ters located  in  the  walls  for  the  purpose  of 
distributing  the  cooled  or  heated  air. 
With  the  mushroom  type  registers  or  ven- 

tilators under  each  seat  an  absolutely  uni- 
form distribution  of  air  is  .insured.  This 

{Continued  towage  116) 
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When  Tivoli  Is  Completed  in  Chattanooga 

South  Will  Have  New  Theatre  Standard 

Half-Million  Dollar  Theatre  with  Large  Seating 
Capacity  is  Huge  Undertaking  for  This  City 

ONli  of  the  finest  of  the  many  new  Uie- 
atres  now  under  conslruclion  I)y  the 

Signal  Amusement  Co,  is  tlie  Tivoli  at 
Chattanooga.  An  architect's  drawing  of this  house  is  shown  in  the  accompanying 
drawing.  But  llic  picture  does  not  begin 
to  .give  a  proper  persi)ective  of  tlie  size  of 
the  theatre.  The  front  pictured  extends 
I)ack  several  hundred  feel  and  what  ap- 
[lears  to  be  the  theatre  is  merely  the  lohb\  . 
Running  parallel  with  the  street,  and  hack 
of  the  opening  j)iclured,  is  the  andilcn'inm, 
with  a  capacity  of  2,500  seats.  The  audi- torium towers  four  stories  above  the 
front  shown  in  the  photograph. 

The  architects  for  the  Tivoli  are  Rapp 
Uros.,  of  Chicago,  who  also  designed  the 
Riveria  and  Keith's  Palace,  Cincinnati. 
The  Chattanooga  house  will  be  built  on 
very  similar  lines  to  the  Palace,  Cincinnati 

a  house  ci^nsidered  to  be  the  last  word 
in  theatre  construction  in  that  sectinn. 
When  completed  the  Tivoli  will  be  the 

linesl  in  tlie  South,  and,  it  is  said,  it  will 
mark  a  new  standard  that  will  inspire  am- liilLon  for  newer  theatre  construction 
throughout  the  territory.  The  building  of 
the  Tivoli  is  a  gigantic  undertaking  in  a 
city  the  .size  of  Chattanooga. 

Besides  the  Tivoli  in  Chattanooga,  con- 

struction also  is  under  way  in  Knoxville 
of  the  Riveria  theatre,  This  house  will 
cost  $150,000.  Leases  also  have  been 
signed  and  contracts  let  for  the  construc- 

tion of  the  Rivoli,  a  building  that  will 
cost  a  half  million.  The  Signal  company's 
$8o,cK)o  theatre  in  South  Pittsburgh, 
Tenn.,  will  open  within  a  month,  and 
another  new  house  is  announced  for  Har- 
riman,  Tenn. 

Archituls  drawing  of  the  mw  Tivoli.  Repp  a«d  Rapp  are  the  orchilecis 

Yakima's  Latest  Theatre The  Mercy 

(Continued  from  page  115) 
also   means  a  uniform  temperature 
throughout  the  building,  which  is  not  pos- 

sible wnth  the  wall  registers. 
Si.xteen  weeks  were  required  for  the 

finishing  of  the  inside  plaster  relief  dec- 
orations. They  are  purely  Italian  Renais- 

sance and  the  models,  drawings,  designs 
and  casts  for  these  decorations  were  all 
done  on  the  job. 

Each  model  was  made  with  the  style 
of  architecture  in  mind  as  well  as  to  cor- 

rect measurements,  curvature  and  con- 
tour. So  well  did  these  artists  do  their 

work  that  not  a  piece  was  made  over; 
everything  fitted  perfectly  well  both  from 
an  artistic  and  mechanical  standpoint. 

Baskets  of  fruit,  sheaves  of  grain,  and 
grasses  are  prominent  in  the  decorations 
as  befitting  the  location  of  the  theatre,  as 
it  is  in  the  famous  Yakima  grain  and  ap- 

ple valley.  So  perfect  is  the  dome  that 
it  seems  as  if  it  must  have  been  cast  at 
once.  There  are  apparently  no  joints,  no 
separate  pieces.  The  entire  dome  is  set 
off  with  artistically  arranged  cove  light- 
nig,  which  reflects  from  the  art  glass  in  the 
center  designed  and  colored  to  fit  the  gen- 

eral style  and  scheme  of  decoration. 
Soft  colors  incorporated  with  the  carved 

enrichments  make  a  decorative  scheme 
that  blends  perfectly  with  the  architecture 
and  completes  the  work  of  the  relief  dec- orators. 

The  painting  in  the  Mercy  theatre  is 
pi;oclaimed  by  connoisseurs  to  be  a triumph  in  decorative  art. 

The  warm  gray  color  motif  for  the  re- 
lief portions  of  the  work  is  for  the  prime 

purpose  of  forming  a  frame  and  back- 
groiind  for  the  fifural  murals  and  flat  dec- 

orative panels  wherein  is  incorporated  the 
color  and  life.  The  panels  of  the  span- 

drels between  the  curved  lattice  panels 
m  the  dome  are  done  in  an  all-over  flat 
decorative  design  in  colors  and  the  small 
panels  in  tlie  brackets  of  the  cornice  are 
done  in  the  neutral  color  of  burnt  orange, riiese  with  the  addition  of  the  murals 
add  life  to  the  general  color  scheme  of warm  gray  and  old  rose. 
To  show  the  entire  decorative  scheme 

off  to  advantage,  special  lighting  effects have  been  designed  and  incorporated  into the  construction.  These  consist  of  cove 
lighting  for  art  glass,  two  sets  of  cove 
lights  for  the  dome  and  especially  selected fixtures  throughout  the  theatre. 

The  booth  is  equipped  with  the  latest 
type  of  projectors,  being  the  latest  type 
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PURAT
EX HIGHEST  QUALITY  -  COATED  FABRICS 

Upholstery  That  Stays  New 
ONE  of  the  really  vital  advantages  of  Duratex  Better 

Upholstery  is  its  permanence  of  beauty  and  wear. 
Long  after  other  upholstering  has  shown  signs  of  shahbincss 

and  depreciation.  Duratex  looks  fresh  and  new.    When  ordinary 
upholstering  is  threadbare,  still'  or  cracked,  Duratex  is  still  good for  years  of  service. 

Duratex  retains  its  freshness  and  newness  longer  because  of 
the  toughness  of  Duratex  fabrics  and  the  scientific  process  by 
which  these  fabrics  are  coated  and  protected. 

This  patented  coating  makes  Duratex  wear  resisting  and  water- 
proof.   It  keeps  the  finish  new. Duratex  is  made  in  a  variety  of  rich  colors.  It  will  not  fade, 

crack  or  stretch  out  of  shape.  In  uppeurunce  Durqtfx  cannot  be 
told  from  the  finest  grained  leather.  But  unlike  leather  it  can 
be  frequently  washed  and  kept  permanently  clean. 

Let  us  send  you  samples  of  thin  longer  wciiring  and  more 
beautiful  upholstery.  And  let  us  estiiiuite  cost  of  etpjipping 
your  theatre.  Duratex  dunihUily  mui  iastinij  heinily  are  tilings 
you'll  apprici;ite  during  a  period  of  many  years 

^aa-^^  <^  President MAlNOfTlCE  ^^-^^^^-j:^         BRANCH  OmCES 
/^NDW0RK5        |D\JRAT£:X1  9BP217:'^,\^,"- unf/Arn^-  (.1  I   ~-i^?=h&^   CM  ICAGO  -  ILL. . NLWARK.  N.J-  SAN  rRANCISCO-OL 

Chicago  Office:  123  West  Madison  St. 

OThe  ''BettevUpkolsterif  Jhatertal 
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S  Simplex  machines.  These  machines  are 
equipped  with  double-acting  automatic  arc 
controllers,  which  insure  an  even  and  bril- 

liant light  on  the  pictures  constantly.  The 
screens  are  of  Minusa  Cine  make,  special 
gold  fiber  de  luxe.  The  safety  devices  in- 

clude an  automatic  improved  fire  shutter 
system,  fire  extinguishers,  safety  film  cab- 

■  inets  and  automatic  film  rewinder.  The 
projection  apparatus  is  controlled  by  spe- 

cial panels  fitted  with  switches  for  all 
electrical  instruments  and  signal  apparatus, 
which  latter  permits  of  intercourse  with  all 
departments.  In  fact  nothing  has  been 
omitted  that  could  make  for  better  projec- 

tion, safety  from  fire  and  comfort  for  the 
projectionists. 

As  the  Mercy  theatre  is  also  equipped 
for  vaudeville  and  slock  coin|)anies,  Ihc 
stage  equipment  is  complete.  A  wide  va- 

riety of  settings,  painted  by  the  best  scenic 
artists,  with  special  drops  and  other  scenic 
equipment  go  to  make  what  is  undoubt- 

edly the  most  complete  set  of  scenery  car- 
ried by  any  theatre  of  this  order  in  the 

entire  West. 
All  tlic  hanging  material  on  the  stage 

is  mstalled  with  a  special  counterweight 
system  ic(iuiring  60,000  feet  of  wire  rope 
and  cable  and  almost  a  carload  of  stage 
hardware.  Willi  this  system  all  scenery, 
border  lights  and  other  hanging  fixtures 
and  curtains  can  be  handled  witli  case, 
only  the  slightest  pull  being  required  to 
send  the  desired  piece  up  or  down. 

Just  oft'  the  stage  on  the  left  is  an  ani- mal room,  with  ample  quarters  for  such 
animals  as  may  from  time  to  time  form  a 
part  of  some  legitimate  or  vaudeville 
show.  On  this  same  idea  is  also  located  a 
large  properly  room  close  at  hand,  where 
any  of  the  nmueioiis  properties  are  in- 

stantly available. 
Large  ballcrics  of  specially  built  bunch 

lights  augment  the  numerous  sets  of  bor- 
der lights  that  go  to  make  the  Mercy  the- 
atre stage  a  blaze  of  light.  Three  special 

switch  board  panels  control  the  difFercnf 
lighting  effects.  A  special  set  of  dimming 
switches  lias  also  been  installed,  by  tlu- 
use  of  which  the  lights  can  so  graduallv 
be  dimmed  from  brilliant  light  to  complete 
darkness  that  the  change  from  one  degree 
of  light  to  another  is  not  noticeable. 

Everything  on  the  stage,  100  feet  by  -id 
feet  wide,  is  so  arranged  as  to  permit  quick 
and  easy  changes  with  a  minimum  amount 

of  work.  Beneath  the  stage  in  fireproof 
quarters  are  located  fourteen  large  dress- 

ing rooms,  the  musicians'  room,  the  mu- 
sical library,  stage  workers'  room  and  two large  chorus  rooms,  all  well  lighted  and 

hot  and  cold  running  water  in  each  room. 
Mr.  Mercy  will  provide  the  very  best 

music  for  his  dieatre.  That  is  part  of  his 
policy.  "  I  do  not  believe  good  pictures 
'  take '  as  well  with  poor  music  as  they 
do  with  good  music.  'That  is  why  I  believe 
in  employing  and  have  an  artistic  orches- 
tra."   

Ornamental  Theatre 
Fixtures 

in  the  illustrations  on  this  page. 
The  lamps  are  seven  feet  high  and  hand- 

carved.  They,  are  especially  suited  for 
prosceniums,  foyers,  balcony  alcoves  and 
lobbies.  The  light  shines  through  opeles- 
cent  glass  of  different  colors  and  the  whole 
lamp  is  finished  in  colors  to  match  the 
general  effect.  These  lamps  come  all  wired 
and  ready  for  connection  to  tlie  lighting circuits. 
One  of  the  illustrations  show  the 

"  booth  that  is  a  booth."  This  was  de- 
signed to  take  the  place  of  the  many  cheap 

looking,  unornamental  booths  found  in  so 
many  first-class  theatres.  It  is  made  of 
solid  hardwood  ornamented  with  unbreak- 

able carving.  It  is  equipped  with  ventila- 
tors, tidcet  machine,  electric  lights,  elec- 

tric heaters  and  fan.  The  booth  is  port- 
able, being  on  roller  bearings.  It  is  fin- 
ished in  antique  gold  although  special  col- 

ors may  be  had  on  order. 
Mr.  Libman  of  the  Stanley  Frame  Co. 

reports  a  large  number  of  these  booths 
sold  within  the  last  few  weeks. 

An  excellent  ticket  booth 

Just  to  prove  that  there  are  ways  of 
making  conunonplace  things  as  beautiful 
as  desired,  tlie  Stanley  Frame  Company 
lias  brought  out  a  number  of  theatre  fix- 
lures  that  combine  good  design  with  util- 

ity. As  it  is,  this  combination  that  the 
wide-awake  exhibitor  is  always  seeking 
we  arc  showing  a  number  of  the  articles 

These  lavips  set  a  new  standard  in  theatre ornaments 

The  Early  Bird  Catches  The  Worm 
Be  the  First  Exhibitor  in  Your 
Locality  to  Equip  Your  Theatre  With 

«r\    D»    REVERSIBLE-FABRIC    i,r\  r»*» 

D-B    CHAIR  COVERS  "D-B Beautifying— decorative— attractive— sanitary— easily  attached  or removed  and  laundered  tailor-made— a  perfect  fit  guaranteed  In- 
expensive—Write today  for  samples  aiid  prices. THE  DWYER  BROS.  &  CO. 

■'  THE  ARISTOCKATS  OF  THEATRE  CBAIR  COVTm« 
BROADW.n-  FILM  EXCHANGE  BLDG.  SEVENTH  AVP CINCnVNATI,  OHIO  NEWY^OTO ATTlt.\CTlVE  PROPOSITION  TO  DEALERS Chair  Back  Covering 

Under  Side  Chair  Bottom CoTorlnK 
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An  Increase  Of  50%  To 

100%  In  Summer  Business 

can  readily  be  obtained  by  theatre  own- 
ers who  install  the 

TYPHOON  COOLING  SYSTEM 

In  Summers  gone  by,  empty  seats  have 
invariably  been  the  cause  of  considerable 
loss  to  exhibitors  people  would  simply 
not  patronize  the  hot,  stuffy  houses. 

TYPHOONS,  however,  have  changed  all 
this  so  that  now  it  is  possible  to  continue 
right  through  the  hottest  weather  without 
the  least  drop  in  attendance. 

Provide  your  patrons  with  a  delightfully 
cool,  refreshing  TYPHOON  breeze  dur- 

ing the  summer  months  and  your  business 
is  bound  to  increase. 

Write  for  Catalog  "N" 

Typhoon  Fan  Company ERNST  CLANTZBERG,  President 
345  W.  39th  Street,  New  York,  N.  Y. 

1044  CAMP  STREET 
NEW  ORLEANS,  LA. 

255  NO.  13th  STREET 
PHILADELPHIA,  PA. 

64  W.  RANDOLPH  STREET 
CHICAGO,  ILL. 
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Directory  of  New  Theatres 
CALIFORNIA 

Hamillon  City- — Frank  Sladicek  has  be- 
gun work  on  a  new  and  up-to-date  thea- tre. 

Los  Angeles  —  Frank  L.  Schaffer, 
owner  of  the  DeLuxe  theatre,  is  reported 
to  have  in  mind  tlie  building  of  a  new 
and  larger  theatre. 

Martinez — Alfred  Gattman,  Manager  of 
the  Novelty  Theatre  is  adding  300  seats 
to  tlie  capacity  of  his  theatre  and  carry- 

ing out  other  improvements  at  a  cost  of 
$15,000.  A  $10,000  pipe  organ  will  also be  installed. 
M odesto — Work  on  the  new  theatre  on 

North  Tenth  street  for  the  Golden  West 
Anuiseiiient  Company  is  progressing  rap- 

idly. The  Ihcalre  which  is  a  steel  and 
concrete  construction  has  a  .seating  capac- 

ity, of  1,700  and  will  cost  api>roxiniately 
$250,000.  The  architectural  work  is 
handled  by  Reid  Brothers  of  San  Fran- 

cisco and  G.  Pasipielletli  of  .San  I'"ranci.sco is  the  contractor  in  charge  of  the  work. 
San  Francisco — A  reinforced  concrete 

theatre  and  store  building  is  to  be  erected 
at  Eighth  aveimc  and  Irving  street  by  Pat- 

rick Higgius.  The  structm-e  will  seat 
1,500  and  cost  $100,000.  Reid  Brothers 
of  105  Montgomery  street  are  the  archi- tects. 

Tropica — A  building  permit  has  been 
issued  for  a  new  theatre  building  at  120 
Brand  Boulevard  to  cost  $60,000. 

CONNECTICUT 

Nnv  London— The  Walter  T.  Murphy 
Amusement  Company  will  began  soon  to 
erect  their  new  theatre  building  on  the  site 
of  the  old  Aborn  Hall. 

DELAWARE 
IVibninglon—The  Wilmington  Thea- 

tre Company  plans  to  erect  a  theatre  at 
806  Market  street.  The  structure  will  be 
of  reinforced  concrete  and  brick,  56  x  210. 
The  project  will  cost  $250,000.  Thomas 
W.  Lamb  of  New  York  is  the  architect. 

IDAHO 
Boise— A  committee  from  the  Chamber of  Commerce  has  selected  a  location  for 

the  large  outdoor  theatre  to  be  erected  in this  city. 
ILLINOIS 

BelleTHlle— The  Mullen  Building  Cor- 
poration has  instructed  architects  to  lay out  plans  for  a  $100,000  theatre  building, to  be  located  at  Main  and  High  street.  It 

will  have  a  seating  capacity  of  1,900  per- sons. Bids  have  been  advertised  for  and 
will  be  let  witliin  the  next  thirty  days. Bloomington— The  Chatterton  theatre 
is  being  entirely  remodelled  and  redeco- rated. 

Chicago— A  $2,500,000  theatre,  office and  hotel  building  is  to  be  erected  on  the 
site  of  Chicago's  first  Coliseum.  Mr.  Ed- ward Browarsky  purchased  the  property at  a  reported  price  of  $170,000, 
Hillsboro— Jack  Williams'  new  theatre 

is  Hearing  completion  and  will  open  with- in a  few  days. 

Qiiiiicy- — The  Empire  theatre  which 
was  partly  destroyed  by  fire  last  Novem- 

ber is  being  entirely  rebuilt  and  re- 
equipped. 

Springfield — Neils  Esperson  is  con- 
structing a  $1,250,000  theatre  and  office 

building  at  I-fouslon. 
y.ciylcr — The  W.  H.  Owens  Company 

has  received  the  contract  for  the  erection 
of  a  new  theatre  building  on  North  Oak 
street.  The  seating  capacity  will  be  1,000, 
and  the  building  will  cost  .130,000. 

INDIANA 

livansville — Benjamin  Bosse  is  repre- 
senting Chicago  interests  who  intend  to 

erect  theatre  and  office  building  in  this 
city.  The  plans  call  for  a  six-slory  struc- 

ture with  a  theatre  seating  4,000. 
Ilmtlingbnrg — Work  on  the  new  mo- 

lion  picture  theatre  owned  by  the  present 
manager  of  tlie  Gem  Theatre  will  com- mence soon. 

Lafayette— A  $250,000  theatre  is  to  be 
constructed  here  this  summer  by  the  Luna 
.•\muscment  Company.  The  building  is 
located  on  .Sixth  street  just  ofj  Main 
street. 
Spencer— yiv.  G.  A.  Kellar  has  com- 

pleted arrangements  for  his  new  motion 
picture  theatre  in  this  town. 

/  V abash — Contractors  commenced  work 
this  week  on  the  new  theatre  building  be- 

ing creeled  by  Dickson  Brothers. 
IOWA 

Ames—A.  H.  Blank  of  Des  Moines 
announced  that  he  would  build  a  new 
$ioo,o<X)  theatre  in  Ames  this  summer  to 
be  known  as  the  Rialto. 

Marslialltoivn—A.  H.  Blank  of  Des 
Moines  plans  the  erection  of  a  tlieatre  and 
oHice  building  in  Marshalltown  this spring. 

KENTUCKY 

London— Mr.  F,  P,  Elliott  is  building a  theatre  on  Main  street  opposite  tlie  Post Office. 
MAINE 

Lezyistou — The  Franco-American  Cor- 
poration has  purchased  a  lot  for  the  erec- 

tion of  a  1,300  seat  house.  Work  for  the 
foundation  will  commence  within  two 
weeks, 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston—The  new  Capitol  theatre  which will  be  the  largest  in  New  England  seating 3,600  persons,  will  be  under  construction soon.  This  theatre  will  be  erected  on  the 

site  of  the  old  Bacon  Building, 
jVitc  Bedford— Bids  are  being  asked  on the  construction  of  the  new  Empire  thea- tre to  be  located  on  Elm  street  and Mechanics  lane,  J,  S,  Mclntvre  is  tlie 

architect.  The  house  will  seat '1,700  peo- ple and  will  be  modem  throughout. 

IVaverley — Work  was  commenced  on 
the  new  theatre  at  the  corner  of  Tripoli 
road  and  Beach  street  on  April  5th,  This 
is  the  first  theatre  to  be  constructed  in W  averley, 

iVhitinsville — Walker  Brothers,  pro- 
prietors of  the  Prospect  theatre  are  think- 

ing of  building  a  new  theatre  in  Linwood. 
MINNESOTA 

Duluth — A  1,000  seat  house  is  being 
erected  on  Grand  avenue  in  West  Duluth 
at  a  cost  of  $5o,ooo. 

Rochester — A  new  theatre  is  to  be 
erected  on  the  site  of  the  Garden  theatre 
which  will  cost  $200,000  and  have  a  seat- 

ing capacity  of  1,600. 
MISSOURI 

Cape  Girardeau — Albert  Blattner  pro- 
poses to  erect  a  new  theatre  on  Broadway 

to  cost  $50,000. 
Mexico — Construction  work  on  the  new 

Orpheum  theatre  will  start  at  once.  It  is 
expected  to  open  the  house  within  two months. 

NEVADA 
Mina — The  Commercial  Club  of  this 

town  is  equipping  a  motion  picture  theatre in  their  club  building. 
NEW  JERSEY 

Morristoivn — The  Knight  Construction 
Cgnipany  has  started  work  on  the  founda- 

tion for  the  new  Star  theatre.  The  house 
will  be  30  X  125  feet,  with  a  seating  capa- 

city of  600. 
New  Brunszvicli — The  Hyjel  Company 

plans  to  erect  a  theatre  on  Albany  street 
with  entrance  on  George  street.  The  pro- 

posed theatre  will  have  a  seating  capacity 
of  2,000,  and  will  be  up-to-date  in  every 
particular. NEW  YORK 

Ellenville — The  new  Shurter  theatre  is 
rapidly  nearing  completion.  The  Ellen- 

ville Electric  Company  is  installing  the 
electrical  work.  Rose  and  Douglas  Com- 

pany of  Ellenville  are  installing  the  heat- 
ing and  plumbing  systems.  The  American 

Seating  Company  are  supplying  the  seats. 
New  Rochelle — A  new  theatre,  to  be 

known  as  the  Huguenot,  with  frontages  on 
Huguenot  and  Division  streets,  will  soon be  under  construction. 

NEBRASKA 

Omaha— A.  H.  Blank  will  build  a  new 
theatre,  to  be  called  the  Strand,  at  the  cor- 

ner of  Eighteenth  and  Douglas  streets. Work  will  commence  during  the  early summer  months. 
NORTH  DAKOTA 

Hallock — ^William  Crumholtz  is  erecting a  motion  picture  theatre  in  this  town. OHIO 

Springfield— The  Regent  theatre  at South  Limestone  street  will  be  ready  for opening  about  June  1. 
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It  Costs  You  Nothing 
To  Protect  Your  Box  Office 
Tbat  is,  it  costs  j-ou  nothing  if  you  install 

The  1920  Perfected 
AUTOMATICKET  REGISTER 

f.^Sr.^l/lr"'"''"  ?'  ."'"■,','?''  <"«'  'n  ellmlnallns 11  costs  't  will  unquestionably  save  you  many  times  what Write  for  literature — do  it  now. 
DEALERS 

The  AUTOMATICKET  PROPOSITION  Is  one  that  every  Uve  dcEiler should  know  about  ;ind  should  lake  advantage  of.    Doti't  delay.  Write 

rHe  AUTOMATIC^CKET  SELLING 
AND  CAS  H  ̂ ^REGISTER  Co  ̂  1782    B  ROADWAY- ■New  Yo  r  k.  City 

5y5TEh? 

itkcdtrcPAY 

-  dll  j'ummer 
Send   far  Booklet  7. 
Pliiltidelphia  Office: 

703  Finance  Building 

NE.W  VOR.K. 

"NEWMAN"  Ticket  Chopper 
Safeguard  againat  having  your  tickets  used over  again  and  resold.  Circumstances  Bome- times  cause  many  meo  to  yield  to  temptation. Newman's  ticket  choppers  positively  cbop  and 

positively  insure  you  against  any  collusion  be- tween ticket  seller  and  ticket  taker.  The  most [irnctlcal  and  most  attractive  choppers  made. Write  In  for  1920  Catalog  of  Ticket  Oliopper^, Crass  Frames  and  Balls. 

THE  NEWMAN  MFG.  CO. 
717-X9  Sycamore  Street,  Cincinnati,  Ohio 

68  W.  Washington  Street,  Chlcoeo,  111. 
Establlahed  16S2 

Coast  Bepresentative — G.  A.  Metcalfe.  119 
Golden  Gate  Ave.,  San  Francisco,  Cal.  Cana- dian Distributor — Perkins  Electric  Co.,  Toronto, Montreal  and  Winnipeg. 

tYamee.  Easels,  RaUs,  GrlllCB,  Signs, 
Choppers,   Kick   Plates,   Door  Bars 

We  manufacture  the  framet  fn  varlouit  flnishei which  do  not  require  poHghing. 

Gold  Fibre  Screens 

For  Arc  or  Mazda  Light 

Projection  screens  come,  and  projection  screens  go,  but 
Minusa  wl\  live  forever.    Now  in  its  12th  year  of  success. 
That's  proof  positive.    There's  a  satisfied  user  near  you. Distributors  from  coast  to  coast 

Samples  and  literature  upon  request. 

MINUSA  CINE  SCREEN  CO. 
St.  Louis,  U.  S.  A. 

BEAUTIFY 
YOUR 
THEATRE  NOW 

Vi  lTH  OUR  PLASTIC  KELn<:F  ORNAMENTS  AND 
TIBER  OLETIC"  LIGHTING  FIXTURES.  MAKE 
YOUR  LOBBY  AND  INTERIOR  ATTRACTIVE 

Your  lobby 

will  bo  more inviliiig 

wiili  ono  of 
llie  foiiiUiiinB [■liowii  ill  llto 
illuHU'atioii. 

PRICE    UPON  APPLICATION 
W^ritc  for  Our  Catalogue 

tCIjp  National 328  Main  Street 
llagtic  aaelief  Cn. 

Cincinnati,  Oliio 

This  Fernery  ̂ 6 

50 

The  proper  decorating  of  a  theatre  is  a  profeBSlon  In  Itself. 
It  is  a  propoBltifm  whkli  .■annoi   ],•■  !i;iiii|jfil  |,roii.Tlv        :\.  'If|i:irl- ment  in  a  sepui-;ii'-  ini.im         M-.m  ■    il  iii  in-    j  i {eti^Um  WG  art        .'.  I F  -    ,  i  i  i  ■  ■[;   .1  i-i   .1  j  m not  only  to  rjf.^coci  1  ■■  ■,  ..1,  ,, ,  , ,    i.,    ,  1.  i,    ,  ,,( ,  1,,.  1  r-.u  mil 
and  Kcrvii't;  standunlnl  '.•.■<■  .-.liMuIrl  in-  wnjr  lu^i'-'ul  clioicc.     '  ' Ah  u  ty|)i(.'al  illuylrjili'in  nJ  t.nc  .ii.iiiiy  In  tliis  field  we  are  Bhowlng 
t*ur  Biifiuty  Carnation  I'l  rji'  / \   .NU,  IS  ut  a  prit'f  wuy  below  today'H Kiurki.t.    it  measureH  'M  in.  luri(,-,  IH  in.  high  and  10  In.  wide. 
Till'  Bi-auty  Carnation  Ferifry  is  (ilhid  wltb  Imported  fcrnH,  18  fienu- im.-  I'lrith  carnations  In  [)ink,  wliitt?  and  red,  and  real  Spagnum  Mohk. It  will  fit  along  your  walls  on  either  side  of  the  sluge,  over  your 
proK.:L'niuni — in  fart  in  a  hundred  and  one  plaoe«,  and  prove  an  Im- purtiini  adjuijct  to  the  bright  cbeery  atmospncrc  you  want  to 

dispt-nsr-. Because  the  priie  on  this  item  Ih  cut  to  the  bone  we  are  comijcll-d  10 
auk  for  your  prot^-ctioo,  tljut  clieck  accompany  order,  I'rl'i  iimIj, packed  in  patented  Individual  carton,  $6.50.  Your  money  r-.-Iumli  d unless  you  are  satisfied. 

The  Theatre  Decorating  Co. 
2139  Summerdale  Avenue,  Chicago,  III. 
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Practical  Electricity— XV 
Study  Lessons  for  the  Projectionist Storage  Batteries  (Continued) 

Nickel-Iron  Type — Storage  Cells 
■  The  alk;iliiu-'-ly|ic  of  liHllcry  of  which  llii; 

Edison  is  llic  bc-sl  known  lyiic  consists  of  a 
nickel-iron  clement  immersed  in  dihitc  caustic 
potash  solnlion.  The  lialtery  will  stand  ex- 

tremely roimh  handling  and  is  used  extensively 
as  a  means  of  stnriiiK  electrical  energy. 
The  elements  of  llie  lulison  lypc  of  alkaline 

battery  consist  of  nickel  hydroxide  for  the  ac- 
tive materitil  of  the  positive  plate,  iron  tor  the 

active  material  of  the  negative  plate  and  dilnle 
potassitnii  hydrate  solution  for  the  elcctrolyiic. 
On  discharge  the  iron  is  oxidized  ;uid  the  higli 
nickel  oxide  is  reduced  to  a  lower  oxide. 
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Characlt- islic  Tallage  curve  of  Edisiiii Mclicl-Iroii  Cell. 

I.disoii  Nickel-lniii-.-llkahiU'  .sUUiUie sliotvmg  slrel  coiilaiurr,  flate  coii- stntclion  atid  assctnhly. 
When  an  alkaline  cell  is  being  diarged a  certain  amount  of  hydrogen  is  given 

of?  whieli  is  known  as  tlte  "  gassing  "  of the  battery.  This  gassing  takes  place more  rapidly  during  the  latter  pan  of the  charge  so  that  the  current 
should  be  decreased  as  the  battery 
comes  charged.  The  li,vdrosen  thus erated  forms  with  the  o.>:ygen  of  tile  air 
a  verj'  highly  explosive  mixture  so  that with  a  battery  of  any  considerable  siic 
provision  should  be  made  to  carry  ' 
gases  away  and  thus  prevent' danger  which  might  result them. 
A  sectional  view  of  an  iron-nickel  cell 

giving  the  details  of  construction  is 
shown  herewith.  The  container  for these  cells  is  made  of  sheet  steel  nickel 
plated  to  prevent  rust  and  deterioration. 
A  special  seal  is  used  in  the  top  to  pre 
vent  evaporation,  but  allows  for  * 
escape  of  gases  generated  on  charge 

I  lit  different  types  of  batteries  are  constructed PiacticaMy  alike  with  the  exception  that  a  differ- ent ntimber  of  plates  are  used  giving  various capacities  tor  discharce  rate. 
The  positive  i.  „,;,dc  up  of  a  steel  grid holdiUK  tuhes  lilK  ,1  wnh  ihc  active  material  This active  material  is  nickel  hydrate  which  is  lii;lulv packed  with  layers  of  metallic  nickel  inio  Ihc steel  tubes.  The  metallic  nickel  takes  no  part  in the  action  of  the  battery  but  serves  as  a  con- ductor for  a  low  resistance  path  to  all  particles of  the  active  material. 
The  negative  plate  is  made  of  rectangular pockets  perforated  and  filled  with  iron  oxide 1  hese  pockets  after  being  placed  in  the  grids  are siilijected  to  extreme  pressure  so  that  a  good conducting  contact  is  obtained. 
The  plates  are  assembled  by  being  supjiorted on  rods  to  winch  are  also  attached  the  terminals 01  t  e  cell  The  plates  are  spaced  and  held rigidly  o  these  rods  liy  spacers.  In  the  assembly 01  a  cell  there  is  one  more  negative  plate  than I'osilivc  so  that  llie  outside  plates  are  bolh  nega- «LTCC»«Tm 

live.  Special  insulators  are  used  between  the I-  ates  to  prevent  them  coming  in  contact  and also  to  insulate  them  from  the  containing  can Hie  Edison  mckel-iron  is  usually  shipped  with- 
out charge  so  that  the  first  charging  current  ap- plied to  the  battery  reduces  the  iron  oxide  of  the negative  plate  to  metallic  iron,  and  form?  a nickel  oxide  on  the  positive  plate 

On  discharge  the  iron  goes  back  to  iron  oxide and  the  high  nickel  oxide  falls  to  a  lower  oxide rhe  charge  and  discharge  equations  are  as 
Discharge  :-3  Fe  +  8(0H)  =  Fe.G^  +  4 

H.P  (negative).  6  NiOs  -(-  8  K  -I-  4  HsO  =  2 

Ni„0,  -f  8  KOH  (positive).     ̂   +  -  2 
R  K^nS'  'T^''°'  +  8  K  +  4  H,0  =  3  Fe  -f 
«  KOH  (negative).  2  Ni,0,  +  8  (OHl  = 

"  NiO,  +  4  H.0  (positive).   '  ̂   ' 
Thus  It  is  seen  that  on  charge  oxygen  is  trans- ferred from  the  iron  to  the  nickel  and  on  dis- charge the  opposite  action  takes  place When  the  cell  is  fully  charged  the  oxygen  no longer  acts  on  the  plate  material  but  is  given  off in  the  form  of  gas  in  combination  with  hydrogen 
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Terminal  voliaQc  f>cr  cell  for  normal  and high  rate  discharge. 

The  cells  when  completely  assembled  are mounted  in  trays  similar  to  that  of  Fig.  47.  The nimiber  of  cells  may  be  any  desirable  number dcpendmg  on  the  different  conditions  of  use. The  batteries  arc  rated  in  ampere  hours  out- 
<^Ass  coven  postriue  (mt^hmm 

-t^MS  JAR 

■NnWTIVEHTEnMWM. 

W  i.f  of  EM.  Und-aeid  cells  as  ,^ed  in  co„nec,i„„  ,,iih  .sola,. 
nyhltug  plants. 
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CAPITAL  5  S.OOO.OOO 

 ZWr, 
April  29,  1920. 

Dlcholas  Power  Company, 90  Gold  Street, 
»<w  Ytfrk  City.H.y. 
Attention  of  Kr.  Hill  C.  Smith.  GenereJ  Menajter. 
Gentlemen: 

•'Pk, 

Ae  I  am  about  to  begin  the  conetruction  of  two  edditlontl  theaters in  this  City,  I  en  noet  naturally  concerned  ae  to  whether  or  not  I  will  b«  abla to  ge\  Bi^  of  your  latest  nodol  maohinee.       I  will  not  require  then  for  four or  five  aonthe,  but.lcnoBlng  the  deaisnd  for  your  oaohine,  *»nt  to  got  my  order In  earl^. 
J  have,  as  you  know,  been  using. your  naobines  for  the  peat  15  years,  during which  tioo  1  have  of  couree  tried  about  every  machine  nanufactured,  with  the reeult  that  I  have  alcaya  had  to  rtplaee  such  other  aakoa  rith  Poners  to  be  sura I  had  the  beat.  I  aSstaking  no  chwic^s  of  further  oxperinenting — hence  the  r.bova 

I  look  upon  your  .concern  as  not  only  having  the  bept  and  the  most  reliable  machine on  the  market,    but  the  matter  of  personal  service  and  attention  that  follOBB the  sale  of  your  machines  is  one  that  gains  for  you  full  oonfidetioe  of  the purchaser.    lour  acoompllehinonte  in  the  direction  of  putting  a  perfect  picture on  the  screen  and  In  the  durability  of  your  outfit  are  espeoially  deserving  of ny  high  praise. 
"liore  power  to  .the  PoKera." 
Filth  thanks  for  past  und  future  courtealeB,  believe  lae  to  be 

Very  alticerely  yours, 

^    ^ /£-<yve. 
President, 

Paragraph 

Wonderful 

leiier  du^ 

played  ihi^ 

No.  1 — Tom  Moore  Places  An  Order  for 

Power's  Projectors 

As  I  am  about  to  begin  the  construction  of  two 

additional  tiieatres  in  this  City,  I  am  most  naturally 

concerned  as  to  whether  or  not  I  will  be  able  to  get 

six  of  your  latest  model  machines.  I  will  not  require 

them  for  four  or  five  months,  but,  knowing  the  de- 

mand for  your  machine,  want  to  get  my  order  in  early. 

NICHOLAS  POWER  COMPANY r-iCORF-OF=  ATE  c- 
EDWARD     ElARl-.  P(=fE:siDE:M-r 
NiNETY  Gold  St.  New  York.  N.Y. 
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put  with  a  normal  discharge  rate  for  5  hours 
and  a  charge  for  7  hours. 
The  voltage  ciiaiige  per  cell  for  charge  and 

discharge  at  normal  rates  is  shown  hy  Fig.  44. 
The  average  discharge  voltage  per  cell  heiiig  1.2 
volts. 
A  comparison  of  ampere  hour  output  ;nid 

voltage  drop  at  normal  rate  and  6  times  normal 
rate  is  shown  hy  Fig.  45. 

AuTOMA  rtc Cutout  _ f^cve-HSc  CuiritCNT 

FiG.  4&.C0NNCCT10M  P/AGRAM 
OF  iND£PCNPANT  Fhv^En  PlANT 

The  storage  battery  is  used  extensively  lo  sup- 
ply electrical  energy.  Il  may  be  used  as  an 

auxiliai-y  source  of  power  for  lights  and  lamp operation  in  case  of  failure  of  the  elcclriral 
supply  lines.  The  battery  is  also  used  with  a 
generator  for  isolated  installations  lo  reduce  ihc 
fluctuations  of  load  on  the  generator. 
A  storage  ballery  is  sometimes  made  use  of 

in  reducing  the  line  voltage  in  that,  hallcrics  in 
series  may  be  charged  at  a  higli  voltage  and  for 
discharge  may  be  counccti'd  in  parallel  by  con- venient throw  over  switches. 

.1 

Problem  Answers 
"E.  M.,  Brooklyn  Operator."  wiites: This  is  my  answer  to  problem  29:  A  40- 

watt  lamp  requires  35  amperes;  15  lamps 
burning  4  hours  at  the  rate  of  6  cents  is 
equal  to  $1.44.  Please  let  me  know  if  my answer  is  correct. 

Reply:  The  correct  cost  for  the  opera- 
tion of  the  lamps  is  .144  cents.  You  evi- 

dently have  made  a  mistake  of  a  decimal point  in  your  calculation. 

Wiring  Diagram  and 
Dowser  Connections 

1  am  enclosing  a  sketch  of  the  wiring  of  my 
two  Powers  6  "A"  machines,  the  wires  desig- nated hy  the  heavy  line  are  an  addition  to  the 
simple  multiple  used  in  many  places. 

I  use  only  one  rheostat  for  the  two  machines. 
To  operate  lainphousc  "A":  Push  in  switch as  on  regular  miiliiplc  wiring  and  break  arc,  to 

light  lamp  "B"  nilli  hiinp  "A"  burning,  close 
carbons  to^Mihcr  on  l.-nnp  "B"  and  pull  out 
switch  on  niiiiliiiic  "A,"  break  arc  on  "B"  and you  have  Imih  l,iin|is  burning  in  s-Ties. 
To  make  cfiitiiLif  wiih  machines  "A"  running 

and  both  light-;  burning,  start  motor  on  "B,"  as 
soon  as  pictmi  "doiibles,"  throw  in  switch  on 
"B"  which  will  kill  bmp  "A"  and  make  a  good (lissohe. 

Another  CJionuf-over 

In  cliangini;  liark  Kpnaliims  arc  reversed.  Be 
careful  not  in  ;(I!inv  imib  ̂ wiuhrs  in  at  ihc  same 
time  as  this  will  i:ause  a  "short." I  have  used  this  sysleni  for  two  years  and 
find  thai  it  is  the  only  way  I  can  burn  two  arcs 
at  once  with  one  rheostat. 
A  look  al  the  dowser  diagram  will  convuice 

one  of  its  simplicity.  Hooks  arc  provided  for 
the  release  of  dowsn-  in  bmMinM  .1  spot. 
There  may  be  do/rns  usin-  Hum  methods, 

but  there  arc  some  ihai  have  lu  ver  seen  ihem. 

S  =  Lanyp  Swifcliej 

JViriiKj  Diagram  for  two  machines 
I  feel  it  my  duty  to  give  something  in  return 

for  the  good  I  receive  from  the  projection  de- 
partment. 
The  "fellow"  that  will  cut  up  a  "title"  is  worse 

than  the  "punch-mark-man." 
Yours  truly, 

Chas.  F.  Jones, 

Motor  Generator  Runs 
Hot 

A.  T.  Worthinglon  of  the  Star  Theatre, 
PluPfton,  Ohio,  is  having  trouble  with  his  motor 
generating  equipment. 
He  says :  I  have  a  motor  generator  set  con- 

sisting of  a  Peerless  Repulsion  Induction  Motor, 
i  h.  p.,  60  cycle,  IC4-208  volts,  34.  8-17-4  amps. 
Speed  1750  r.  p.  m.,  single  phase.  The  genera- 

tor is  of  2  k.  w.  capacity,  50  volts,  40  amps., 
speed  1600  r.  p.  m. 
My  suipply  line  is  220  volts  a.  c.  I  use  50 

volis  and  35  amps,  at  the  arc. 
The  set  is  not  giving  satisfaction  on  account 

of  both  the  motor  and  generator  becoming  over- 
heated. The  generator  sparTcs  badly.  The  light 

bill  is  too  large.  Connections  are  good  all 
around  the  projector  and  lamp  house.  Some- 

Fig.  47— Pivi' Ci-ii  Tray  lidium  I'orlabU-  JSatlcry 
Isolated  Lighting  Plants— In  dislricis  where 

supply  lines  from  the  iiowcr  station  are  not  avail- 
able, the  isohiled  lighting  plant  has  solved  the 

problem  of  electric  curreni.  In  coimcction  with 
these  plants  the  storage  battery  [days  a  large 
part.  The  haltery  is  connected  across  tlie  line 
as  shown  t)y  Fig.  46  with  a  cul  out  relay  to  con- 

nect in  the  generator  \\'hen  the  proper  voltage  is 
attained.  The  liailery  may  be  used  to  assist  Ihe 
generator  in  carrying  the  peak  load,  or  when 
only  light  loads  are  required  may  be  supplied  by 
the  battery  .alone,  the  generator  being  run  fur 
cnl>-  a  few  hours  to  charge  the  battery. 

( To  be  conltnued) 

^■}i-rlL',!  K.yn^  „f  i_,i,,riy  Tltcairc,  Portland,  Oregon At  (he  Icji  xs  L.  R.  Smith;  at  right,  G.  G.  Speck. 
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"THE  COSMOGRAPH Semi-Professional  Portable  Projector 

MAKES  FRIENDS  ON  ITS  QUALITY 
KEEPS  THEM  ON  ITS  PERFORMANCE 

The  COSMO- 
GRAPH  represents 
an  ideal  successfully 
achieved.  That  ideal 
has  been  to  proaucc 
a  portable  projector 
compact,  and  Hght  in 
weight,  simple  and 
economical  to  operate, 
of  sturdy  construc- 

tion, and  surpassing 
in  performance. 

THE  DWYER  BROS.  &  CO. 
BROADWAY  FILM  EXCHANGE  BLDG 

CINCINNATI,  OHIO 
729  SEVENTH  AVENUE 
NEWJYORK  CITY 

ATTRACTIVE  PROPOSITION  TO  DEALERS 

TRANSFORMER  AND  ADAPTERS 
Satisfactory  Service,  adapted  to  either  Alternat- 

ing or  Direct  Current. 
WE  GUARANTEE  all  our  products. 

Rutledge  &  Company 
35  S.  Dearborn  St. CHICAGO 

RADIO  SlIDES  TYPED  DAILY— ftr.- 
E.^hibitors'  Announcements 
Live  Individual  Advertising 
Special  Sales-Prize  Contests 
Catch  Lines  and  Daily  Talks 
Screen  "Extras"  of  Big  Events Local  News  and  Social  Calendar 
Benefits  &  Charity  Performances 
Sighting  Unfair  Legislation 
Churches — Schools--y  .11.  C .  A. 
Bits  of  Humor-Press  Paragraohs 
Popular  Song  Chorus  &  Jokes 
Sports  S:  Election  Returns,  Eto.^J 
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&ii=!|?xiisi»ii»:k 

THIS  IS  THE  SCREEN! 

MIRROROID  ^ 
THESE  ARE  THE  RESM/rs 

rERFECT  1'1{0JE(:TI()i\  FliEE 
FROM  HAZE  OR  EYE  STR  UM 

i\0  (H'T  OF  FOCUS  FFFKCT 

Invisihlr  Senm  CiKinmlrcfl  Not  lo  Slio 

N,.t  I'uint,  Uut  II  jMi-rriirj-  SHvcr  Fall  OIiwh  Mo(iiri/,«l Siirfuco  oil  <'iiiiviifK  ltiicl(tii(t. 

KO'/f.  Morv  I.k'lil.     'My/,:  I,c-.h  Ciirrciit. 
\]  rilv  or  if  in; 

UNITED  MIKROHOII)  MFC.  COHI'. 735  St^ventLi  Aveniip  n,.,v  York  (  I 

iiirai7AVmMiB^K«l:l44? J 

STEADY ! 

That  describes  the  D.  C.  arc 

when  the  Speer  "Hold-Ark" Carbon  is  used  as  a  lower.  Did 
you  ever  notice  how  it  holds 
the  arc  to  the  tip?  Any  old 
carbon  will  do  for  any  old 
screen,  but  if  you  want  to  put 
on  the  best  show  in  town  go  to 
your  dealer  and  say 

SPEER  HOLD-ARKS 

Speer  "Directo"  Carbons For  D.C.  Projection 

Speer  "Alterno"  White  Combination  Carbons For  A.C.  Projection 

SPEER  CARBON  COMPANY 
St.  Marys,  Pa. 
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one  has  told  me  that  the  motor  is  too  small. 
Can  you  advise  me  what  size  wire  should  be 

used  when  we  connect  on  220  a.  c.  as  wc  think 
the  wire  used  by  the  lighting  company  is  too small. 

Reply:  As  usual  in  trouble  of  this  sort  there 
are  several  possible  causes.  Wc  will  take  them 
up  in  order. 

First,  your  motor  is  operating  on  over-voltage 
of  about  9  per  cent.  This  would  cause  some 
heating  of  the  machine.  Next,  the  generator 
motoF  which  was  designed  to  run  at  1600  r.  p. 
m.  is  being  turned  at  a  rate  of  1750  to  1800  r.  p. 
m.  The  ovcr-voltage  thus  generated  would  act 
to  cause  heating  as  well  as  to  affect  the  com- mutation. Your  arc  is  drawing  very  nearly  the 
cnlirc  capacity  of  the  generator  and  possibly 
due  to  poor  coimcctions,  luulersized  wires,  etc., 
it  may  l)c  taking  more  than  40  luup.s,  from  the 
generator.  Running  a  machine  thus  for  hours 
at  a  time  would  most  certainly  tend  to  heat  it 
up  beyond  the  point  allowed. 

There  is  also  the  posihilily  of  a  short  in  the 
field  coils  of  the  generator.  This  trouble  would 
raise  the  temperature  as  well  as  cause  luuisual 
sparking  at  the  brushes,  this  latter  of  coursi- being  predicated  on  the  assumption  that  the 
brushes  have  already  been  adjusted  to  the  point 
of  least  sparking  when  mider  full  load. 
The  fact  that  your  light  hill  is  too  large  indi- cates that  the  motor  is  drawing,  too  hard  on 

the  supply.  Too  small  lead  in  wires  would  not 
have  anything  to  do  with  the  si/e  of  your  light 
bill,  In  such  a  case  the  lighting  company  would 
be  the  loser.  A  No.  12  wire  is  large  enough 
for  your  purposes. 

De  Hart  Talks  to  Adver- 
tising Men 

Booklet  Describes 
Screen 

IN  a  little  boiiUliM  tilled  "Making  Crystal^ 
Gazing  a  Reality"  the  Argus  Enterprises, 

Inc..  of  Cleveland,  Ohio,  sets  forth  the  ad- 
vantages of  their  Crystal  Bead  Screen.  The 

booklet  is  lavishly  prepared  and  is  somewhat 
above  tlie  ordinary  run  of  booklets  in  quality. 
Evidently  considerable  expense  was  incurred  in 
order  to  carry  through  to  the  exhibitor  the  biK 
idi-n.  behind  the  Bead  -Screen.  They  have  suc- 

ceeded w'illitiut  iiufsiion, 

AS  ONE  MAN 
SAID;  "THE  FACT  rllXr  III  \S 
SELLS  AND  GUAKA>^  I  !■  I  s  Sl\l PLEX  PROTECTORS  LS  SIU  I  U  II.N  r 
TO  CONVINCE  Mli  OF  irS  SUI'KR- lORITY.  MY  KNOWLEllC.E  TEACH- ES ME  THAT  THIS  CONCERN  IS 
ENTIRELY  TOO  OLD  TO  TAKE 
CHANCES  WITH  -VNYTHING 
OTHER  THAN  THE  BEST," 
AND  THIS  MAN  IS  RIGHT 
WE  HAVE  CONCENTRATED  ON 
THE  BEST  IN  THEATRE  EQUIP- MENT. 

General  Manager. 

ATUXNTA-GCORGIA. 

sot-c SOUTHOW  , D1STR1BUT(X>3 PROJECTORS 

Cohan  Buys  Center 
Screen 

George  Cohan  as  president  of  the  United 
Mirroroide  Manufacturing  Company  has  re- 

cently acquired  the  rights  and  property  of  the 
J.  H.  Center  Screen  Co..  former  makers  of  the 
Center  line  of  projection  screens.  Mr.  Cohan  is 
an  exhibitor  of  note,  owning  six  theatres  in 
Poughkeepsie  and  vicinity  and  it  was  his  suc- cess with  the  Mirroroide  screens  that  caused 
him  to  become  interested  in  it. 
To  manufacture  the  screen  be  has  purchased 

a  building  on  West  46th  Street,  New  York, 
and  is  installing  the  special  machinery  there. 
One  of  the  machines  designed  especially  for 
the  coaling  of  these  screens  has  a  capacity  of 
60,000  sq.  ft,  per  hour.  This  makes  it  possible for  the  new  firm  to  make  up  and  ship  any 
size  orders  within  a  few  hours  after  their 
receipt. 

E.  E.  dc  Hart,  assistant  sales  manager  of  the 
Nicholas  Power  Company,  has  just  returned 
from  Indianapolis,  where  he  represented  the 
company  at  the  convention  of  the  Associated 
Advertiing  Clubs  of  the  World.  Power's  pro- jectors were  used  at  the  convention  and  Mr. 
de  Hart  states  that  advertisers  and  advertising 
men  were  greatly  interested  in  several  more  or 
less  Icclmical  talks  which  he  gave  them  in  ref- 

erence to  motion  ]>iclurc  projectors.  Advertis- 
ing men  in  conminn  with  most  people  outside 

of  the  motion  picliire  licUl  arc  rather  ignorant 
regarding  the  macbine  which  throws  the  picture 
on  the  screen.  With  the  increasing  demand  for 
films  for  advertising  purposes  has  come  an  in- 

creased desire  to  know  more  about  the  machine 
which  is  becoming  a  fair  rival  of  the  printing 
press.  The  Nicholas  Power  Company  has  been 
one  of  the  pioneers  in  the  advertisin};;  field  and 
the  film  industry  will  benefit  from  its  activities 
in  this  direction.  ' 

THE  FIREPROOF 

TRANSATLANTIC 

PROJECTOR 

The  last  word  in  portable  projecting machines.  Erec  from  all  faults  of  other machines  and  embodying  many  new  and vastly  superior  features.  The  best  yet ni  the  opinion  of  experts. 
WRITE  TODAY  FOR  BOOKLET  TO 

TRANSATLANTIC 
PROJECTOR  COMPANTf,  INC. 

729  Seventh  Ave.  New  York  City 

Argus  Purchases  Western 
Stores The-  Argus  Enterprises,  Inc.,  with  general 

offices  in  Cleveland,  Ohio,  and  branches  in  New 
York,  Chicago,  Boston  and  Los  Angeles,  an- nounce the  purchase  of  the  Swanson  Theatre 
Equipment  Company's  stores  in  Denver,  Omaha, Salt  Lake  City  and  Des  Moines. 

It  is  the  Argus  intention  to  establish  branch 
offices  in  all  important  centers  just  as  quickly  as 
possible  and  so  increase  their  service  to  their 
customers  by  the  ease  and  quickness  with  which 
they  will  be  able  to  secure  supplies,  no  matter where  located. 

Either  manufacturing  or  having  the  sales 
rights  for  practically  everything  needed  by  the 
theatre  owner,  the  Argus  Company  is  in  position 
to  furnish  theatres  completely,  from  the  entrance 
equipment  right  through  to  the  rear  entrance. 

,  r— -,  PHONE  BRYANT  360S 

J  UNIQUE  SLIDE  CO.  - ^Ul  Highest  Quality  Lantern  Slides  717  SEVENTH  AVE;,NEW  YORK. 

<FULco>No.  3  Bench  Rewind 

Especially  designed  for  traveling 
showmen  and  users  of  portable 
machines.  Frame  is  made  of 
aliuninmn  finished  in  gloss  black. Baked  on  enamel. 

Price  each,  $7.50 

^Emni^  is  the  Brand.  Sold  the  world ■^ULUjy  (.^.gr.  Insist  on  them.  It  is 
your  guarantee  of  the  BEST.  If  your dealer  does  not  supply  them,  write 

E.  E.  FULTON  CO. 
3204  Carroll  Avenue  Chicago 

Manufacturers  of  M.  P.  Accessories 
Kote — Send  for  our  new  16  page  folder,  il- lustrating and  describing  our  complete  line 
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The  Paragon  of  Motion  Picture  Screens 

The  Gardiner 

Velvet  Gold-Fibre  Screen 
\7^0U  said  something!"  remarked *  one  exhibitor  to  another.  "  I sure  made  a  wise  move  tlie  day  I installed  the  Gardiner  Velvet Gold-Fibre  Screen.  Would  you believe  he  continued,  that  my  electric current  bill  has  been  reduced  fully one  third  since  1  installed  the  Gardi- 

ner Screen,  and  not  only  that,  it's a  treat  to  see  how  pleased  my  pa- trons are  and  to  listen  to  their  praise 
of  the  "clear,  soft,  beautifully  toned 
pictures  without  eye  train." 

Send  to-day  for  Booklet. 
For  Sale  by  Leading  Dealers 

133  EAST  CHESTNUT  STREET         COLUMBUS,  OHIO 

FOR  SALE 
Motion  Picture  Studio  equipnuut  oou,.istinK  as 

9-ton  Traveling  Crane  equipped  with 
6— Cooper  Hewitt  Skylights,  8  tubes  eael, 
6— Cooper  Hewitt  Skylights,  ̂   tuhes  e;uh Wiring  Switches,  Plugs  and  Panel  Hoard 

1-Cooper  Hewitt  Floor  Stand,  4  tubes  each 
4— Cooper  Hewitt  Floor  Stands,  8  tubes  each 6— Atlas  Solar  Arcs. 
1-Powers  6-A  Projecting  Machine,  Lens  and ompensarc. 
1— Film  Measuring  Machine. 
1— U.  S.  No.  2  Cinematograph  Camera 
Laboratory  Equipment:  30-foot  washing  tank 600-foot  drying  drums. 
Polishing  drum  48-200  foot  racks;  four  2  and one  I  rack  tanks. 

1-Title    Stand,    with    2    Cooper  Hewitt 
U-tubes. 

Miscellaneous  lot  of  10-foot  Scenery  painted and  unpainted. 
fVill  sell  as  a  unit  or  part. 

Address  J.  L.  HEFFNER,  Peoria,  111. 

THE  CARBON  FOR  PERFECT  PROJECTION 

PINK  LABEL 

CARBONS 

HUGO  REISINGER,         1 1  Broadway,  New  York 

A  Real  Automatic  Arc  Control 

I^LI  ̂ U'  t"  ""t  '""^''^^  i"  gap  will  8tart  the  motor  and f  '°  position.    Operation  is  so  slow  and delicate  that  the  carbon  movement  is  not  noticeable  to  the  eye. 
l^Tut^U^  frees  the  operator  from  giving  any  attention  to  the  arc,  and 

Can  be  adJ!J«t°J  t  "^"'j"'--    P""'''^  ^est  materials. Can  be  adjusted  to  maintain  any  desired  arc  gap. SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR 

HOWELLS  CINE  EQUIPMENT  CO.,  729  7th  Ave.,  New  York 
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A  New  Arc  Controller  of  Simple  Design 

Causes  Discussion  Amongst  Projectionists 

Peerless  Control  Passes  Examination  of 

This  Department  With  Flying  Colors 
ON  seeing  what  appeared  to  be  a  new  arc control  in  a  photograph  of  a  projection 
room  puhHshcd  in  onr  issue  of  May  7  many 
projcrlionisls  wi'ole  in  for  ihc  nrnnc  of  the  de- vice. AccnrdinKly  wc  takt;  pleasure  in  printing 
here  a  description  of  the  new  control  with 
drawings  and  photographs  of  its  details. 

nrc  coitlrol  tiislalh' room i  in  h-iiii'ction 

The  :u-c  control  known  ;is  the  Peerless  is 
manufactured  tiy  the  J.  M.  McAuley  Mfg.  Co., 
of  Chicago.  It  is  the  single  motored  type  such 
as  has  been  used  in  other  arc  controls,  hut  its 
method  of  operation  is  somewhat  dilTercnt. 
The  Peerless  consists  essentially  of  a  mag- 

netically operated  relay  coiniectf<l  across  the 
arc  terminals  and  actuated  by  any  increase  of 
potential  at  the  arc.  When  the  armature  of 
the  relay  is  brought  into  action  by  a  change  a 
contact  is  made  wliich  starts  the  snwU  motor 
which  in  turn  adjusts  lite  carbons  to  their 
proper  positions. 
From  the  drawing  the  reader  can  sec  lunv 

the  various  connections  are  made.  A  special 
switch-box  (R)  is  provided  so  tliat  if  it  be- 

comes necessary  to  change  the  arc  current  to 
alternating  instead  of  direct,  the  arc  control 
may  be  disconnected  from  the  circuit  as  this 
device  will  not  work  on  a.c. 
The  armature  can  be  adjusted  for  any  arr 

distance  by  manipulating  a  knurled  screw  ( -V  ̂ 
which  increases  or  decreases  the  tension  of  a 
compensating  spring.  When  the  pull  of  the 
magnet  becomes  greater  than  ihe  tension  of  the 
spring  the  light  armattu'c  is  drawn  toward  tbc magnet  core  and  in  so  tloing  makes  contact 
with  the  motor  circuit.  The  mott>r  turns  aiul 
shortens  ihe  arc  distance  to  the  predetermined 
amount  at  which  time  the  tension  of  tlic  spvin- 
becomes  greater  than  the  pull  exerted  by  the 
magnetic  field  and  the  motor  circuit  is  broken. 

It  is  an  extremely  simple  device,  in  fact  tbc 
simplest -arc  control  this  department  has  ever 
been  asked  to  examine.    It  is  well  made  and 

ll'iriii,/  Dunimiii  of  Ihe  Peerless  Controller 

r,i\i  s  an  excellent  appearance  when  installed  in 
a  pinjcriion  room.  There  are  a  minimum  of 
pans  In  need  replacing  and  even  these  would citsi  but  little. 
The  Peerless  Arc  Control  has  already  been 

installed  in  a  large  number  of  theatres,  includ- 
ing many  of  Locw's  houses  and  the  now  Slime 

theatres  in  Hrooklyn.  N,  Y.  "joe"  llnnisi.ui, manager  of  the  llnwells  Cine  luiiiiiinienl  l.  n,, 
who  is  handling  llu    new   lieviee,  reiuii-(>  ^nl- 
ditinnal  large  nuinlu  r  ̂ i"  ilK;in-e  who have  become  interested  in  the  machnie  and  ni- 
lemi  lu  install  them  in  their  projection  room. 

Is  Getting  Near  Mazda Limit 
C.  A.  Luke,  Sylvester,  Ga.,  says; 

Have  been  reading  the  Ni^ws  and  not  saying 
much.  But  1  am  tired  of  everyl'udy  iryitiL:  lo 
put  everything  off  on  the  "small  lowner."  I  am sending  yon  a  few  samples  of  iilm  1  have  saved. 
Looks  like  our  man  with  the  heart  punch  is 

awake  again.  Wc  get  film  with  heart  punches 
in  them  very  often.  But  what  about  the  other 
two?  I  think  he  needs  a  pair  of  glasses  to  be 
put  out  of  the  projection  room. 

Last  Friday  we  received  a  film  from  Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn.  Now  everyone  knows  that  Chatta- 
nooga is  no  sjuall  town.  The  film  was  a  new 

print.  1  cut  out  ten  patches  that  he  has  made 
with  pins.  Found  five  misframes.  None  of  the 
patches  had  been  scraped. Several  Sundays  ago  I  went  down  in  South 
Georgia  to  see  a  friend.  The  town  has  a  pop- 

ulation of  20,000.  Of  course  I  wanted  to  see 
the  theatre,  so  wc  went  around  to  the  first  one 
and  found  the  manager  around  there.  I  intro- 

duced myself  and  asked  him  if  I  could  see  the 
projection  room.  He  said  sure.  So  we  went 
up.  1  was  expecting  to  see  a  nice  up-to-date 
projection  room,  as  it  was  a  nice  theatre.  But 
when  he  opened  the  door  I  saw  two  Simplex 
machines  covered  in  dust.  You  could  not  step 
on  ihe  floor  without  stepping  on  a  piece  of  film. 
Pieces  of  carbons  were  scattered  around  the 
floor.  1  asked  him  who  was  his  Operator.  He 
said  "  My  Kid  Brother." What  I  really  wanted  was  some  N.  A.  M.  L. 
labels,  1  only  have  a  few  left.  And  you  never 
did  send  me  a  button,  so  send  these  at  once  and 
if  there  are  any  charges  I'll  only  be  too  glad  to 

pay  them. 
We  have  two  Powers  6B  machines  with 

Mazda  lamp  equipment.  Get  a  good  picture  at 
a  60-foot  throw.  We  are  going  to  enlarge  the 
building,  making  the  throw  90  feet.  Will  the 
Mazda  hold  up  at  that?  Please  send  button  and 
labels  at  once.  ■ 
Comment:  When  you  increase  your  throw 

lo  90  feet  and  your  picture  size  somewhere  near 
the  same  proportion,  you  are  drawing:  near  to- the  maximum  limit  of  Mazda  possibilities.  We 
have  seen  incandescent  projection  that  was 
fairly  good  and  no  worse  than  some  theaters 
;ire  pulling  on  continually  at  120  feet  with  a 
\2  X  16  screen,  but  it  is  not  to  be  advised.  The 
lamp  manufacturers  are  saying  very  little  con- 

cerning their  new  developments,  but  it  is  hoped 
that  the  new  lamps  will  be  able  to  fill  the  con- ditions of  your  own  enlarged  theatre. 

Without  knowing  the  surface  of  your  screen^ 
llie  size  of  picture  you  intend  to  have  when  the 
alterations  are  complete,  we  cannot  even  guess 
as  to  the  possibility  of  getting  good  results 
with  your  same  outfit.  Take  it  up  with 
ihc  lamp  people  and  give  them  the  data  we have  mentioned  here. 
Your  N.  A.  M.  L.  material  has  already  gone out. 

Layout  of  talented  dissolving  device  made  and  sold  by  the 
Crazvfordsvillc,  hid' 

Multiple  Mixrr  Company  of 
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E-J  Electric  Service is  a 

Service  of  Experts 

Slu'l'ialists  in 
Molioii  I'irliirr  Studio 
Drsijsn  mill  Eijiiliimciil 

NEW  STUDIOS  FOR  OLD 

In  the  Studio  and  Laboratory,  as  elsewhere,  it  pays  to  keep  abreast  of  the  times. 

Technical  Directors  associated  with  Studios  of  earlier  construction,  „u.y  employ electricity  efficiently  by  use  of  modern  equipment  and  devices,  including  the  remote  con- trol,  by  continuing  ,n  use  present  equipment  and  making  such  additions  as  are  required to  modernize.   We  specialize  in  tliis  class  of  work. 

Owners  will  do  weU  to  consuh  with  E-J  experts  and  learn  how  older  studios  may  be equipped  to  rank  with  the  most  recent. 

Famous  Players' New  Studio  a 
Recent  Instalkition 

E-J  Electric  Installation  Company THEO.  H.  JOSEPH,  E.E.,  Pres. 

221  West  33rd  Street  New  York  City 

Proficiency  of  21  Years 

Applied  to 

t%«.«.  ̂   NiKi*.  ■*     «  »  i^...,.     ■|'---,-|  I.  ■,^,-,,11  .  |,   _  '  " 

EAGLE  ROCK 

FILM 

''The  Quality  Ti^aw  Stock'' 

Right  photographically.  Will 

not  go  to  pieces  in  the 

projector. 

idade  by 

THE  EAGLE  ROCK 

MANUFACTURING  CO. 
VERONA,  NEW  JERSEY 

HEADQUARTERS  for  Motiofl  Piclure  Cameras 

NOW  IN  STOCK 

GENUINE 

IMPORTED 

DEBRIE 

CAMERAS 
New  Model  Precision  ticC 

Bail-Bearing  Tripod  v""' 

Pathe  Professional 
Cameras  with  automatic  shutters 
and  all  other  attachments 

Gef  our  quotations  before  purchasing 

Ecerylhing  for  tht  ProducUon  of 
Piclura  al  Iht  RIGHT  PRICES 

Motion  Picture  Apparatus  Co., inc. 
110  W.  32nd  STREET NEW  YORK  CITY 
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Csurtv  G  v  su 

Labov  a"toi'y 

Motion  Pictures  in  Natural  Colors 

Recent  Developments  of  French  Process  Soon  to  Be  Demonstrated  Here 

Hy  CKORC;]-;  M.  RICCLUS,  Ingenieur  des  ̂ Iris  et  Manujactures 
U'lirhihil  liii  i,tvmiHnUiu  uf  l,a  I-nnwr  IlUmtraliom  hy  cotirtcau  of  L'JUusiraiion,  Paris 

{Caiilinurd  J'nnii  Inst  rt'cc//.) Let  us  laUi-  iht'su  ihrix  positives  in  black 
and  white  :iik1  place  them  side  by  side,  iind 
then  liRhliiiK  the  (iist  wilh  a  red  li^ht.  ihe 
second  with  a  hhw,  and  the  third  witli  a  yel- 

low hfiht,  lel  lis  projffi  Ihciii  on  the  screen, 
l)y  means  of  a  syslcni  of  lenses,  in  such  a  way 
that  the  three  projeclions  will  be  exaclly  su- 

perimposed, one  upon  ihc  other.  We  shall  sec 
the  AnuTieaii  flag  and  the  field  of  golden-rod 
appear  on  Ihc  screen  in  their  exact  natural 
colois.  If,  instead  of  simple  colors,  we  had 
cohipound  tints,  the  pieces  of  colored  glass 
woidd  have  drawn  out  the  rays  capable  of 
passhi^-  ihrongh  Iheni,  and  the  elementary  colors 
when  projected  on  llie  screen,  wonld  blend, 
so  as  to  form  the  most  snbtle  combinations. 

In  this  way  then,  the  problem  is  solved  for 
simple  photography.  In  turninK  to  the  motion 
pictnrc,  it  was  necessary  to  take  three  plctnrcs 
of  the  same  scene,  siiuulianeously,  witji  the  same 
camera,  and  at  the  usual  rale  of  siieed— one 
ilivongh  a  red  lens,  one  through, a  blue,  and  a 
third  through  a  yellow  lens. 
The  machine  invented  hy  Mr.  Gaumont  com- 

prises three  dark  boxes,  placed  one  upon  the 
other,  as  close  together  as  possible,  so  that  the 
three  lenses  will  take  the  same  scene  from 
angles  which  are  practically  the  same.  A  small 
disk  of  greenish-yellow  glass  is  placed  behind 
the  upper  Icus,  a  disk  of  red  ylass  behind  the 
middle  lens,  and  a  disk  of  Iilue  glass  behhid 
the  lowest  lens.  It  will  be  seen  that  this  ar- 

rangement presents  the  advantage  of  calling  for 
only  one  ordinary  film,  upon  which  the  three 
elementary  images  will  be  sinuihaneously 
printed,  one  upon  the  other.  The  camera,  there- 

fore, permits  ihe  use  of  the  usual  system  of 
rolling  and  unrolling  the  fdm  on  the  spools, 

Let  ns  here  point  out  that  wilh  this  arranv;e- 
ment.  the  length  of  the  (ilm  which  unrolls  Iie- 
twcen  the  two  successive  openings  of  the  shiu- 
tcr  must  be  much  longer  than  it  is  in  th.* 
ordinary  motion  picture,   ■^iiicc  i|   nmsi  citrn 

spond  to  the  height  of  the  three  pictures  instead 
of  one.  The  great  difhcully  which  existed  here 
was,  however,  finally  solved. 

In  order  to  project  scenes  a  positive  was 
taken  from  the  lirst  negative  by  the  ordinary 
processes;  then  this  positive  was  projcctctl  by 
means  of  the  projector.  This  niiicliinc  has 
only  a  single  source  of  light,  but  Iik<_-  the  ramcra, 
it  has  three  superimposed  lenses.  Each  lens  is 
separated  from  the  film  by  a  colored  glass  and 
the  residt  is  the  same  as  though  the  upper  pic- 

ture were  lighted  with  a  yellowish-green  light, 
the  middle  one,  with  a  red  light,  and  the  lower 
one,  wilh  a  bine  light.  These  three  lenses  arc 
so  arranged  that  the  three  pictures  are  exaclly 
superimposed  in  the  projection.  Consequently, 
all  Ihc  conditions  arc  mel,  in  order  to  insure 
the  exact  reproduction  of  natural  colors  in  the 
picture  reproduced  on  the  screen. 

These  then  in  general  an-  llir  rlrvi  r  innnva- 
tions  of  the  GaumotU  prnLcs^  whirli  li.i\c  ukuIc 
the  perfected  color  motion  pictiiir  pnv-ililr  In 
bringing  this  process  to  pcrfciiuMi,  ln.u.ui, 
constant  difficulties  were  encouniei  i  il.  w  liuli  in- 

finite patience  alone  could  surmount.  To  give 
an  example  of  some  of  these  difficulties,  let  us 
mention  the  most  obvious  ones. 
The  first  was  a  question  of  chemistry.  The 

three  c^cmentary  fdms  remain  exposed  to  the 
light  for  approximately  one-fiftieth  of  a  second, 
and  it  is  necessary  that  during  tbi^  linic,  uliich 
is  so  short  that  we  can  scarcely  riHir.  iM  ni  it, the  three  films  should 
receive  respectively  a 
yellow,  a  red.  and  a 
blue  lishl,  and  thai 
t  h  c  s  e  impressions 
made  upon  the  m 
should  be  of  equal 
.strength.  But  since 
lihns  take  the  impres- 

sion of  Ihc  blue  light 
much  more  rapidly 
than  ih.y  iln  that  ol 

the  red.  the  Gaumont  chemical  laboratories  had 
to  find  a  way  of  treating  the  film  so  that  it 
would  be  equally  sensitive  to  all  light  rays  and 
would  lake  impressions  with  the  great  rapidity 
which  is  indispensable  in  a  motion  picture. 
Another  difficulty  was  of  a  mechanical  nature; 

we  have  already  said  that  between  two  succes- 
sive openings  of  the  shutter,  which  occur  about 

sixteen  times  a  second,  it  was  necessary  to  pass, 
behind  the  lens,  a  film  sufficiently  long  to  re- 

ceive the  three  images.  In  order  to  maintain 
the  usual  height  of  the  pictures,  it  w^ould  have 
been  necessary  to  increase  the  speed  of  rolling 
the  film  to  three  times  the  ordinary  speed. 
Experience  has  shown  that  this  is  not  possible, 
since  the  celluloid  does  not  offer  sufficient  re- 

sistance. It  was  necessary,  therefore,  to  reduce 
the  height  a  little;  whereas  that  of  ordinary 
films  is  nineteen  millimeters,  that  of  colored 
films  is  fourteen  millimeters. 
The  exact  register  of  the  three  images,  one 

upon  the  other,  gave  rise  to  the  third  difficulty. 
The  picture  on  the  film  is  enlarged  fifteen  thous- 

and limes  when  it  is  projected  on  the  screen; 
it  is  therefore  easy  to  understand  that,  how- 

ever accurate  the  camera  may  be  and  however 
great  care  is  put  inio  the  manufacture  of  the 
films,  a  slight  shifting  in  the  relation  of  the 
colors  may  always  result.  Even  when  it  is  very 
small,  this  becomes  a  serious  matter  when  it  i* 

feseruoip  cJe  la  ciive  a 
eau  de  refroidissement 

.carter  debit:eur 

The  "corrector"  is  au  exceedingly  clever  i„ve,ilio„  -,Mcli  qrealh facxhiales  Ihe  allammg  of  accuracy  in  the  piclure 
carter 
recepteur 

Projecting  a  S< cue  zeith  the  Gaumont  Apparatus. 
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Zltfl^^^'^'"  "PO"  the 
ness  and  the  finesse   of   the  picture     It  was necessaty.  therefore,  ,0  fi„d  the  means  o  co,, stantly  re-establishing  perfect  accuracy 
camerr't       '°  '""'""'P''^^  <his   aceuracy.  the 
one  Ts    L"iH  '  ructed  that  the  middle one  IS  ng,d  and  the  other  two  can  be  moved from  s.de  to  side  and  up  and  down,  by  Teans 
o^^  a  regulatmg  screw.  The  final  s,e  ,  wh  ch Mr.  Ganmont  made  had  to  do  with  the  adiust- 
P.ocess  definitely  practical  and  brought  about he  c.senttal  difi-erenee  between  ,he  fc.n I  s  o .oday  and  those  which  were  obtained  in  1913 At  that  tmie  corrections  were  made  in  ihc  fol- lowing way:    Smce  it  was  not  possible  for  the operator  of  the  camera  to  see  what  was  goin' 0.1  on  I  he  screen,  a  man  was  placed  in  the  half whose  busmess  it  was  to  keep  up  a  constan eomnmracal.on  with  the  operator.  Whenever Ihe  film  was  blurred,  he  indicated  the  necessary correction;  for  example,  he  would  say:  "Lower the  yellow,    or  "Blue  to  the  right."  and  the operator  woitld   then   turn   the  corresponding regulating  screws.    But  it  is  easv  lo  see  that this  system   of   correction   by   telephone  was somewhat  slow  and  not  very  efficient.  Today the  correction  is  made  in  an  extremely  ingenious manner,  by  means  of  a  device  called  a  "cor- 

rector, ■  which  permits  a  man  in  the  hall  who  is watching  tite  picture,  to  act  upon  the  lenses himself.    This  "corrector,"  which  he  holds  on Ins  knees,  is  a  little  box  with  two  movable  levers one  of  which  controls,  by  electricity,  the  upper lens,  the  other,  the  lower  lens.    Every  move- ment of  a  lever  brings  about  a  corresponding shifting  of  the  lens.    With  a  little  practice,  the operating  of  these  levers  becomes  absolutely  in- stinctive and  instantaneous. *    *  * 
This  brief  description  can  give  only  an  ap- proximate idea  of  the  Gaumont  process  of color  motion  pictures,  and  of  the  difficulties winch  the  inventor  had  to  surmount ;  in  order to  judge  the  perfection  of  the  results  attained 

and  in  order  to  measure,  exactly,  the  great progress  which  the  films,  thus  obtained,  have brought  about  in  the  art  of  the  motion  picture 
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it  is  necessary 
to  use  them  on 
the  screen  with one's  own  eyes. After  having 
shown  his  mag- 

nificent discov- 
erj-totheWrorf- 
eniic  dcs  Sci- ences in  Paris, 
and  to  the French  public, 
Mr.  Gaumont, 
himself,  is  com- 

ing to  show  it 
to  the  .Ameri- can people, 
since  they  are 
connoisseurs  on 
the  subject  of 
artistic  motion 
pictures. 
The  historic 

spectacle  of  the 
Victory  Parade 
will  live,  once 
tiiore,  before 
our  eyes,  and 
we  shall  sec 
the  uniforms 
and  the  flags 
of    the  Allied 

A 
its 

1 

D 

'uignnn 

Nations  under  the  warm  light  of  the  July  sun ■n  all  their  splendid  color.  Mr.  Gaumont  Jfalso 
';'"f  "f  in  natural  colors,  of  different 
fll  ̂  °.fF";>«.  which  will  permit  us  lo  enjov the  delightful  color  harmony  of  her  woods  and hekis  the  magnificent  color  in  her  works  of  art and  the  exquisite  softness  of  her  skies. 

showing  how  the  picture  is  taken 

Corrections  of  a  Kinetnato- 
graph  Lens (Continucil  from  a  recent  issue) 

6.  We  now  come  to  the  aberration  known as  Distortion.  The  cause  of  this  aberration lies  m  Ihe  inability  of  the  lehs  to  give  images of  equal  magnification  according  to  whether they  are  produced  by  rays  parallel  lo  the  axis of  the  lens  or  obliquely  to  it.    Generally  speak- 

ing there  arc  two  kinds  of  distortion-one  is called  pincushion-shape  and  the  other  barrel- s  lapcd  distortion— the  n.amc  itself  explains  the c  led  ,.n  the  pu  inre.  The  first  is  caused  by  ihe ol.lKiuc  rays  giving  a  larger  maRnification  than tlie  a.Ms  parallel  rays,  and  Ihe  oilier  bv  the oblique  rays  giving  a  smaller  maginficalioii I-.01I1  types  are  found  in  photographic  lenses  of tlK  onltiiary  type,  while  lenses  of  the  Telecell- 
tiic  type,  lhat  is  long-focus  lenses  wilh  sliiirl- camera  extension,  arc  always  allecled  wilh  Ihe pincushion  type  of  distortion.  A  first-rate  lens of  llie  usual  rl,:,rarler  should,  however,  be  free from  disc, rlinn  vvilliin  very  .small  limits  indeed. 7.  The  consideration  of  Ihc  six  classes  of aberration  and  their  effect  on  the  picture  de- 

pend upon  Ihe  aperture  of  Ihc  lens  one  desires 

V.e.s  of  the  PortahU  Con.crt.n,  '^Z'i^^l^^Z'-""- 
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to  construct  and  also  the  length  of  focus  for 
whicli  such  apertures  arc  going  to  be  employed. 
In  the  ideally  corrected  lens,  all  aberrations 
would  be  nil,  and  consequently  nil  whether  we 
make  ihe  lens  6-in.  focus  or  36-in.  focus,  but  as 
I  have  already  said,  perfection  docs  not  exist, 
and  we  must  rcrkon  with  certain  aberrations. 
Therefore  you  find  that  some  types  of  lenses  arc 
of  an  nperinre  of  for,  say,  foci  up  lo  10  in., 
f/h  from  10  in.  to  15  in.,  f/SX)  from  15  in.  to  20 
in.,  and  so  forth.  This  is  due  to  the  magnitudes 
of  ifie  aberration  being  of  such  an  order  for  a 
given  aperture  that  their  numerical  values 
would  become  too  great  for  ihc  longer  foci ; 
hence  the  reduced  aperture. 

Arrmii/cvintt  of  {/tassrs  in  lite  compU'lc 
Ross  Xprcs  lens 

At  first  sight  it  appears  a  simple  matter  to 
make  an  //6.3  lens  when  yoM  have  made  the 
same  type  for  f/4.S.  by  merely  cutting  down 
the  lens  lo  the  smaller  aperture— but  that  will 
not  do,  because  we  would  got  a  lens  so  long  for 
its  apertiu-e  that  Ihc  corners  of  the  plate  woidd 
be  seriously  afFecled  in  illumination,  also  the 
spherical  correction  would  not  be  correct  for 
the  aperture  required.  There  is  no  alternative — 
a  new  design  nnist  he  made,  and  I  want  you  lo 
realize  what  tliat  means.  We  arc  sometimes 
hard  at  work  calculating  for  six  or  nine  months 
before  we  gel  a  result.  Frc(|uently  mouths  of 
work  are  coinplclely  lost  because  we  started 
wrongly  and  it  is  a  great  disappoiulmcnt  when 
one  realizes  thai  no  proper  lens  can  result  from 
the  premises  laid  down,  and  one  has  to  start 
afresh. 

IJul  there  is  one  great  salisfnclion  in  cal- 
culating photographic  lenses  on  exact  scientific 

principles,  and  that  is  ihts — when  we  have 
finished  the  calculation  wc  can  give  the  lens 
data  into  the  workshop  and  expect  and  get  a 

perfect  lens,  stich  as  we  anticipated  from  the 
calculation.  No  playing  with  the  lens,  experi- 
mcniing  with  altered  separations  or  altered 
curves.  The  lens  must  be  right,  and  if  it  is 
not,  then  the  glass  of  wihch  it  is  made  does  not 
correspond  to  ilie  data  laid  down  in  the  calcula- 

tion. This  is  the  only  element  that  can  intro- duce errors  in  a  lens  if  the  manufacture  is 
carried  out  on  scientific  lines  throughout,  as  is 
done  at  T^oss's. Ilaving  given  you  now  a  fairly  clear  view  of 
the  theoretical  difficulties  in  iIh.  ni.ikiiig  of  a 
good  photographic  lens,  I  slmulil  iil.i:  tu  briefly 
loncb  upon  the  aciual  manufacture. 
The  optical  glass  is  being  supplied  to  us  by 

the  glass  maker.  It  is  oiu-  raw  material;  it comes  in  slabs  of  all  sizes  and  thicknesses,  from 
4  in.  s(|uare  and  over  by  1  in.  thick,  to  little 
pieces  1  In.  square  by  l/i  in.  iliick.  This  stuff 
wc  slice  up  on  a  diamond  saw  iuio  pieces  large 
enough  for  the  lens  to  be  made.  The  pieces 
are  ihen  roughly  trued  and  ground  with  coarse 
emery  lo  the  approximate  shape  of  ihe  lens. 
Then  lliey  arc  passed  to  anoiher  shop  where 
they  are  ground  with  finer  and  finer  emery, 
until  they  are  ready  for  polishing.  Meantime, 
at  each  stage  they  arc  carefully  measured  for 
tnrv.ilinr  ;iinl  I liii-kiie'.s,  The  polishing  is  done 
nil  witli  n\idi.-  of  iron  (rouge)  as  polishing 
nu'tliuni,  Tlii'^  t;ilv-(s  ainiliiii!^  from  three  to 
v'niUf  \un\r-.  wi.-ynviWwii  in  tlir  si/u  of  the  lens. 
I)urinf4  llii'^  pidi-L'ss,  iIk'  irnr  sfilicrical  shape  is 
repeatedly  verified,  and  particularly  on  comple- 

tion of  the  polishing.  This  is  very  simple,  but 
very  accurately,  done  by  placing  on  llic  lens  a 
glass  test  plate,  in  whieh  is  ground  and  polished 
the  exact  opposite  curve  of  the  lens  bcinfj  tested. 
If  they  fit,  a  scrirs  uf  Ncwmn's  rin,.,-^  will  be seen.  The  coiini  Kn^  ̂ imuld  ̂ \\,.w  iwn  color 
hands— no  mon\  ii  is  pns>ilile  to  show  no  color, 
but  great  pressure  is  required  to  press  out  the 

thin  film  of  air  causing  the  colors,  and  great 
danger  exfsts  of  scratching  or  damaging  the 
lens. If  passed,  the  lens  is  then  edged.  That  is 
the  edge  of  the  lens  is  ground  accurately  to  size 
taking  care  that  ihe  lens  is  properly  centered. 

The  lens  is  now  ready  to  be  put  into  its  mount, 
which  has  been  made  in  another  shop,  which 
only  deals  with  photographic  lens  mounts,  and 
undertakes  the  burnishing  of  the  lenses  into  the 
cells.  Here  again  great  accuracy  is  required  to 
get  the  different  parts  of  the  mounts  perfectly 
true,  and  a  series  of  accurate  measurements  are 
required  to  see  that  the  various  components 
of  the  objective  are  at  their  proper  distances 
from  one  another. 
We  now  have  the  completed  lens,  and  all  that 

is  required  is  the  final  test. 
We  have  made  it  a  practice  at  our  works,  to 

strictly  test  each  lens  before  despatch,  and  to 
verify  that  the  lens  is  up  to  standard.  We  can 
say  that  it  would  be  a  miracle  for  a  bad  lens 
to  slip  through.  But  this  is  not  only  due  to 
the  final  test  we  give  each  lens,  it  is  primarily 
due  to  the  stringent  methods  in  the  manufacture 
all  along  the  line,  by  which  we  prevent  a  doubt- 

ful lens  ever  reaching  the  testing-room.  The 
uniform  quality  of  the  Xpres  lens  and  the  /  3.5 
kinema-taking  lens,  is  ample  evidence  of  the 
great  care  taken,  the  more  intimate  details  of 
which  I  have  had  the  pleasure  of  describing  to 

vou. 
Novagraph  Moves 

Headquarters 
The  Novagraph  Film  Corporation  of  New 

York  will  occupy  its  new  executive  offices  at 
25  West  45th  street,  beginning  June  1st. 

Several  new  developments  are  under  way,  but 
their  exact  nature  cannot  be  as  yet  revealed. 

The  advantages  of 

EASTMAN 

footage  numbered  negative  film 

will  immediately  assert  them- 
selves in  the  final  cutting  and 

assembling  of  successive  scenes. 

Iileniifiabk  by  the  woril.i  " Eaximan"  umi 
^' Kodak"  in  the  fihn  viar^in 

EASTMAN  KODAK  COMPANY 
ROCHESTER,  N.  Y. 

Phone  Bryant  6808 

BAY  STATE  FILM  SALES  CO.,  INC. 
220  Wesi  42nd  Slreel  New  York  City 

A.  G.  STEEN,  Special  Representative 

MADE  IN  AMERICA 

FILM  RAW  STOCK 

EQUAL  TO  THE  BEST 
Used  Successfully  by  the  Foremost  Producers  and Laboratories 

THE  FOUNDATION  OF  PRESENT-DAY 

MOTION 

STANDARDIZED 
CAMERAS 
PERFORATOR 
PRINTERS 
SPLICER 
ACCESSORIES 

PICTURES 

PRECISION 
MACHINERY 

EQUIPMENT SUPPUES 
For  Motion  Picture  Labo- 
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Music  For  Your  Theatre No.  3 

By  Charles  D.  Isaacson 
(Author  "Face  to  Face  with   Great  Musicians") 

Better  Harness  the  Music  Craze 
WHEN  an  individual  becomes  fa- 

mous, they  put  him  in  the  movies. When  another  becomes  notorious, 
tlie)-  put  him  on  the  screen.  If  it's  only to  satisfy  public  curiosity,  the  wise  pro- ducer and  exhibitor  combine  to  turn  that interest  into  money.  The  man  whose  ex- 

ploits have  filled  the  first  pages  of  the newspapers  for  a  season  has  created  a name  which,  plastered  outside  the  motion picture  theatre,  is  a  magnet  to  the crowds. 
So  far  so  good !  Nothing  wrong  in  my .-■rgument  so  far,  is  there? 
The  wise  showman  takes  everything  as grist  to  his  mill.  He  uses  and  adapts  and builds  on  everything  which  he  can.  He 

■  5  awake  to  possibilities  and  won't  pass  up .■-nything  which  he  can  put  to  work  for iini. 
I  suppose,  considering  the  vast,  national interest  in  baseball,  that  if  it  were  possible some  theatre  managers  would  have  base- 

ball going  on  inside  their  houses— not  film 
representatives,  but  the  real  thing.  If  it were  possible.  Imagine  how  the  crowds 
would  flock  to  a  real  live  baseball  game  in a  theatre! 

I  suppose,  that  considering  the  world- 
vyide  interest  in  the  big  political  conven- 

tion, enterprising  theatre  managers w  ould  gladly  turn  their  houses  over  to  the 
evenf      it  were  possible. 
Anything  the  public  wants,  which  fits 

into  tlie  general  scheme  of  the  theatre,  is 
good  meat  for  the  box-office.  Anvthing 
whicli  won't  hurt  the  furtlier  reputation  of the  theatre,  makes  a  splendid  added  attrac- tion. 

Hence,    I  say — Harness    tlie  Music Craze ! 
Make  it  make  money  for  you  ' Put  it  to  work  ! 
Turn  the  music-going  crowds  into  your 

theatre.  Be  as  wise  as  the  drug-store  man 
wlio  made  people  drink  their  sodas  at  his 
fountain,  and  buy  their  candv  at  his counters. 

I  take  the  attitude  in  writing  these  ar- 
ticles in  MoTrox  Pictl-re  News,  that  it 

makes  not  the  slightest  particle  of  differ- 
ence to  you  that  music  is  an  art  for  art's 

sake.  I  assume  that  you  have  no  use  for 
an.  except  as  it  affects  your  business.  (Of 
course  I  know  that  many  of  my  readers 
have  as  keen  an  appreciation  of  fine  things 

LET 
ISAACSON 
HELP 
YOU 

These  articles  contain  money-makinE Ideas  for  moUon  picture  owners  and managers. 
If  yours  is  a  special  situation  that  re- quires individual  handling,  tell  Mr.  Isaac- son about  It,  and  he  will  be  glad  to  help 
Information  about  instruments,  kinds  of music,   musicians,   scores,   operas,  svm- 

?art"o7',he'N"*"  1),^^^  be  suppiled'^Ts 
part  ot  the  News  Music  Service. 
Address:     CHARLES   D.  ISAACSON 

NEWS        '    MOTION  PICTURE 

as  any  art  patrons  in  the  world—that  tlieir sympathetic  interest  in  beautiful  music pamting,  sculpture,  acting,  is  amazingly active.)  But  for  the  purposes  of  my point,  I  wish  to  emphasize  the  idea  that  I seek  no  converts  to  art  through  these  talks 1  am  not  trying  to  win  new  lovers  of rriusic  among  the  theatre  managers  and their  staffs. 
My  sole  purpose,  so  far  as  the  theatre heads  are  concerned,  is  this : 

}'Uisic  can  be  capitalised  for  the  motion ptcture  theatre;  the  craze  for  fine  music 
can  be  harnessed  'to  your  box  office. In  order  to  acquaint  my  readers  with the  development  of  musical  interest  in America,  I  shall  briefly  sketch  the  condi- 

tions as  they  are  being  shaped  by  the trend  of  the  times.  How  do  \ou  know there  is  a  growing  music  craze?  Let  me show  you. 
In  the  city  of  New  York,  this  season 

just  ending  had  a  record  of  more  .concerts given  than  five  years  ago  had  been recorder  for  an  entire  ten-year  period! In  other  words,  the  musical  concert  sea- 
son of  1919-1920  was  as  big  as  the  com- bined seasons  from  1908-1913. 

I  can  hear  you  saying,  "  But  New  York 
City  is  not  an  example  of  national  condi- 

tions." 

But  Boston.  Chicago,  .San  Francisco, 
Philadelphia.  Seattle  have  a  record  almost 
exactly  the  same  as  New  York  City. 

Cities  of  the  rank  of  Cleveland,  De- 
troit, Akron,  Minneapolis,  Los  Angeles, 

-  Dallas,  New  Orleans,  Bulfalo,  Dmaha  are causing  intense  agitation  for  music.  The business  and  professional  iiilcrcsls  are combining  to  create  a  city  svniphony  or- chestra. Indeed,  most  of  thc  cilies  I  have named  so  far  have  either  brought  the  or- chestras into  existence  or  have  gone  far toward  doing  so. 
Towns  of  the  smallest  .sort  are  bookiiii; concert  tours.    I  find  that  a  town  like  Bis- bee,  Arizona,  has  engaged  a  group  of great  musicians  to  give  concerts- in  fact the  first  Bi.sbee  scries  is  over,  succcssrully and   a   .second   already   subscribed  for! (Bishee  IS  near  the  border  line  of  Mexico 

—It  IS  in  a  ravine  between  great  moun- tains.     Us    principal    population    is  a 
pretty  tough  element,  but  Bisbec  is  a  speci- men of  the  kind  of  unbelievable  town which  IS  quite,  quite  music  mad.)    I  look 
oyer  the  route  sheets  of  the  famous  musi- cians of  my  acquaintance,  the  great  violin- ists, pianists,  singers— and     [  find  the names  of  towns  I  never  heard  of,  and  1 
am  not  by  any  means  unac(|uaiiUed  with the  major  towns  of  my  country.  When 
my  friends  the  great  musicians  return,  I chat  with  them  over  luncheon  or  supper, 
and  they  tell  me  such  reports,  such  glow- ing reports  of  the  vast  interest  in  their 
concerts.    They  say,    "  I  went  into  the town  and  my  heart  sank.    It  looked  so unmu-sical.    But  when  I  saw  the  crowds 
at  night,  and  heard  the  enthusiasm  over 
my   classical   program,    1   was  amazed. Truly  America  is  in  the  midst  of  a  great  . 
artistic  upheaval." But  this  is  nothing.  For  the  first  time 
m  our  American  history,  several  grand 
opera  tours  are  covering  the  country. 
Why,  ten  years  ago  anybo<iy  who  at- tempted such  a  thing  seriously  would  have 
been  laughed  off  the  stage.'  All  of  the great  symphony  orchestras  have  a  long route  of  cities  in  their  visiting  plans.  I 
estimate  very  conservatively  that  at  least 
three  hundred  cities  this  coming  fall  will 
listen  to  visiting  and  home  symphonv  or- 

chestras. I  estimate  very  conservatively, that  at  least  seven  hundred  cities  will  have 
a  very  fixed  plan  of  high  class  concerts. 

All  over  the  United  States,  the  news- 
papers are  turning  new  editorial  attention 

to  music — making  music  pages  for  popu- lar consumption.  The  leading  magazines 
are  carrying  a  deluge  of  stories  and  ar- ticles about  the  classics. 
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The  big  idea  in  business  today  is  the 
introduction  of  music  as  a  cure  for  indus- 

trial unrest.  Some  of  the  biggest  factories 
have  introduced  bands,  choruses,  high 
class  concerts.  Imagine  a  place  like  Swift 
Packing  Company,  where  mu.sic  is  given 
the  employees  every  day!  Imagine  the 
Bethlehem  Steel  Works  with  a  band,  a 
daily  concert,  a  chorus  and  other  musical 
procedure.  A  list  of  the  concerns  which 
have  indicated  their  continued  application 
of  music  becau.se  it  pays  them  to  give  it 
to  their  workers  would  take  more  space 
than  all  that  I  have  written  so  far. 

The  hospitals  are  beginning  to  use  music 
as  a  curative— hospital  orchestras  and  mu- 
sicinns  are  not  a  joke.  Prisons,  asylums, 
all  public  institutions  are  adopting  nnisical 
measures  as  part  of  the  corrective  sys- 

tems; they  know  that  music  will  prove  a 
regenerative  force. 

The  better  cities  are  agitating  for  mu- 
nicipal mu.sic.  A  municipal  music  .school 

—a  municipal  opera  house  and  concert 

hall — a  municipal  band-stand  for  summer 
music.  Where  is  the  good  city  where  mu- 

sic is  not  part  of  the  summer  plans? 
Have  you  heard  of  the  community  cho- 

rus? A  group  of  people  get  together  and 
sing  .songs.  Sounds  silly?  Maybe,  until 
you  get  into  one,  and  realize  it  is  the  great- 

est cure  for  the  blues  or  grouch  or — even 
indigestion  I  It  started  in  the  war,  you 
know,  when  it  was  particularly  necessary 
to  keeji  people  happy.  But  smce  the  war 
ended,  it's  been  growing  inio  a  great  na- tional movement.  Actual  statistics  .show 
that  over  twelve  million  people  joined  in 
community  singing  during  the  last  nine months  of  1919. 

The  boards  of "  education  are  putting music  on  a  different  plane  in  the  studies. 
The  vast  importance  of  the  phonographs 
in  millions  of  homes  must  be  recognized. 
How  the  phonograph  has  awakened  peo- 

ple to  an  interest  in  music,  is  an  impor- 
tant page  in  history.  So,  too,  with  the 

player  piano  and  all  the  other  instruments. 

Motion  Picture  News 

Where  is  the  family  where  not  at  least 
one  child  is  studying  some  musical  instru- 
ment Some  of  the  biggest  motion  picture  the- 

atres, as  you  know,  have  won  their  big 
prestige  on  music— have  been  capitalizing the  idea.  The  vaudeville  theatre  managers know  that  when  they  put  on  high  class music  acts  with  good  artists,  thy  always 
go  '■  big."  What  the  big  vaudeville  man- agers are  planning  to  do  with  music  is  a state  secret  but  you  can  guess  it  if  you  put 
two  and  two  together. 

This  is  a  very  brief,  sketchy,  diffuse 
idea  of  what  is  happening  in  America  to- 

day with  music.  You  cannot  deny  the  ex- 
istence of  something  new  in  America's  at- titude on  music.  You  cannot  deny  the 

great  spread  of  art  interest.  I  can  tell 
you  that  America  is  in  the  throes  of  a 
powerful  art-revolution.  The  war  and  the times  which  follow  are  crystallizing  a  great 
longing  for  the  beautiful.  American  peo- 

ple are  getting  music-mad.    Nothing  like 

"HUMAN  STUFF" 
-r.     1   ,     ?P«I"")'  "elccled  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler. Ulc^  liminR  IB  bnited  on  njipeed  limit  of  H  minutei  per  reel  (1,000  it,) Thomo:     St-rciiiiilL'  ̂ onlllIllil|ll(^ '  '(And.  con  niolol,  Borch 
'■T'V'J!"'  20  Bcconds),  until— S:  At  SereeninR. ,.J,T  f'i  J,,""„"i  l>y  Baron  (1  minute  and  45  seconds), linti — T:    'Tile  Pierce  home  always.' 

.,J;r"'r'.""  n°"'.  D"";i'nE  Theme."  by  Roberts  (2  minutes  and  50  seconds), until — T:     But  forgetful  of  everything.  ' 
4—"  Thoughts  at  Twiliuht  "  (n  Reverie),  by  Kendall  (2  minutes  and  40 seconds),  until— T;  "Then  the  drub  dawn." 

..  Western  Moderate,"  by  Bach  (3  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until— T: In  the  heart  of  the  cattle," 
6—"  Intcrmeero  Pittorcsque  "  (Allegretto  Gra/ioso),  by  Kocian  (2  rain- ntcs  and  45  seconds),  until— T:  "But  he's  going  to  live." (55  seconds),  until— S:  Pierce  takes  bottle  out  of -Continue  to  actic trunk. 
8—"  Marriage  Blues,"  by  Berkin  &  Samuels  (2  minutes),  until— T:  But the  tenderfoot  had, 

P'"""".',''  ̂ s''"'""  ("!>'  neneral  use),  by  Hough  (4  minutes  and  20 seconds),  until— T:  "In  the  cattle  country." Nf)TN:    To  m'titm  i,p  ov  jr. 
10 —  Theme  (2  minutes  and  55  seconds),  until — T:  "Back  East" 11—  Produce  effects  followed  by  "  Rcve  D'Amour,"  by  Zamecnili  (1  min- ute and  35  seconds),  until— S;  Steam  whistles  blowing NOTi::     Witli  11,1.  Ill),  raihttuit  rfftvt 
12—  '  Conspirators"  (Characteristic  Mysterioso),  by  Santos  (3  minutes and  15  seconds),  until- T:  "Meanwhile  at  the  Circle  X."  ""uuies 13—  "  Recucrdos  "   (Spanish  Caprice),  by  Santos  (5  minutes)    until  S- Girl  arrives  at  ranch. 
14—  "Sinister  Theme"  (For  scenes  of  impending  danger),  by  Vely (2  mmutes  and  SO  seconds),  until— T;  "Lola,  what  are  you  diing?  " 

G,ii7;h?irs  M^ici'^ 

"  Yt;r'n?beli?v7'  .^eT^o:"'"  " i2z5£™;''5«'°  (1  ■"in""),  until— T:   "You  keel  my  brother." 
hil^."       '  and  IS  seconds),  until— T:  "Woman  can  forgive 

anythiiig." 
— Continue  ff  (2  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until  T: THE  END '  Lola  sent  us.' 

'  MADAM  X 

FRANK  NETSCHERT,  61  BARCLAY  STREET.  NEW  YORK 

Th.  .i    •  »f  ected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler Jhe  timing  ,s  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1,000  ft.) Theme:     Poeme  Symphonique "  (And.  quasi  adagio),  Borch i     seconds),  until— S:  At  Screening. 

.ef^dsT  u"w"t°!  -t'K"  (I';r»«;')k'>y  Kendal  (3  minutes  and  40 ■T  .<  L'       ■  —         ̂ "^  home  of  Louis  Floriot  " 
T:'"ja^r»ei,™  F^Ts'Si ''^  "  "">"''')' 
yoJi^'^''""'  "  "  """ds),  until-T:  "It  was  not  false  to 
foKng"mSng.'''*  "■>"'""■  """"T:  "The 

T^•O^XVo\d  tha,"^e°ad; ''*'>■  "  "'"'"'= s,!^6,T:Si£T-'-"T:j^,%xn' " th^^  "  ""^  "  seconds),  until-T:  "On  the  other  side  of 
'°  "  "  "'-"d").  until-T:  "  Larogoe 

a„^'^:|?o;^s)"rrTp^v^is?.?x°^:LS^^"=^'" 45  «onS!rt1f.l/;^■¥htL^s^1^r^^^^^^^^  ^"-"^ » ■•  ethTr/-         "  """""  '"^      "«'"<'»).  until-S:  Close-up  of  bottle  marked 
,J^'^)^°nma%'-  S'"'"")'    by   Levy    (2   minutes   and  20 ,t  ""Ill— T.      In  the  twenty  years  Louis." 

and  45  sccond'o",';„J^I"°/"5-r',;v<S''"-  '«<>'!"»»),  by  Kozian  (3  minutes r*  ̂ .  ''  — ^-  Flashback  to  Jacqueline 
t"S'e"nade™K™r'„',""'''!'";'i"-7'^^  "          "^ht  when  she  had." and' 50  seJoS!  un^Kl'scene" m  garrn 

baby"^""""'    "  >"d  5  seconds).   until-T:    "And  you  have  a 

5o^^7„n?sru^:;;i^i''^;v;„Tb\nC'td"a.?^  ■»^"'"" 
•>o_r  ^VOT-fi;     H  od;,  ..lioi. St-^LaZn'to"'!    n  "".?"■>■  V"".'-T:  "We  have  both  failed  to." 

40    ec„n^)»l"^S,4-°^^^^''„e^i''„^=S4oS'al^'^^''''-""'=  " 
'•■r;7repuX'versus"S'''''       ̂ "^  "  "  ="o"'ii'>.  until-T: 
Mr-tee"  ,?n''„«5".':onds),  until-T:  "I'll  ia>eak  presently." 

onds)    umil-T-  •■  ■'•^""••..'■y  Massenet  (3  minutes  .id  40  sec- 
onosj.  until — i.     No  mere  words  as. 

bv  lTvv  12°  mfn',';.,?''.'''j "   •Pof  heavy  dramatic  and  intensive  scenes), by  Levy  (2  minutes  and  50  seconds) ,  until— S :  Lawyer  stops  speaking. iHE  END. 

FOR  BETTER  MUSIC 

THE  FOTOPLAYER iGoo  BROADWAY  ™^  AMERICAN  PHOTO  PJ-AYER  CO 
"'•'^cSrS.^*'^  .09  GOLDEN  CATE  AVENUE ^   '  S^N  FRANCISCO,  CAL. 
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How  Did  George  Wylie  Increase  His  Business 

Mr.  Wylie  decided  he  was  giving  about  half  a 
show.  The  best  of  pictures,  but  poor  music. So  he  set  out  to  investigate. 

Mr.  Wylie  was  prejudiced  because  he  said 
organs  grew  tiresome.  We  showed  Mr.  Wylie the  Barton  Organ  and  explained  the  Divided 
Manual— how  it  multiplied  the  combinations by  thousands  and  actually  produced  new  and 
never  before  heard  tones  of  great  beauty;  also 
how  any  organist  could  play  the  Barton  Organ 

United  Statet  Palentt  Pending 

Bartola  Musical  Instrument  Co. 
313-316  Mailers  Building,  Chicago,  Illinois. 

because  it  has  standard  construction  familiar to  every  organist. 

Mr.  Wylie  was  convinced  and  now  he  says  busi- ness has  increased  and  his  patrons  are  all  talk- 
mg  about  the  wonderful  organ  and  new  patrons commg  every  day.  To  use  his  own  words: 
You  sure  took  some  worry  off  my  mind." 

Are  you  giving  half  a  show  ? 

You  Owe  Yourself  An  In vestigati 
ion 

Write  Today 

Use  the  Coupon;  it's  for  Your  Convenience, 

I   Bartola  Musical  Instrument  Co. 
I  313-316  Mailers  Bldg.,  Chicago 
I  Please  send  catalog  explaining  th*  many  advamsgcB '     of  the  Banon  Organ. 

I  N 

IName   
Street   

City  

'    Slate   ".  ,  
I  X. 
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usiness 

rferin^s 

iS"  n^NT— Movlnu  Plolure  Th«olre    (uHv  eauli> 

will  ..I,  CAMUBA  FOB  SAUS 

New  and  Old 
Films 

CLEANED 
CONSERVED 
A.  TEITEL 

ltNi.rlhUS«lhSii««n,  Oloia,  lUliioli 

PEARCE  FILMS e08  Canal  Streat 
NEW  ORLEANS,  LA. 

l^rgut  Independent  Exchange  South 

Hl.h...  (,„.„«,  Low„,  Pric„ SUth  Floor,  Tdtptooo  Bonnt  1136-1137 DVBEPENDENT  MOVIE SUPPLY  CO. 
729  SEVENTH  AVE.         NEW  YORK 

COLOR  EFFECTS  usi" 
Hoods 

Hoodi  •llp_ov«  th«  bulb Way  Ahtad  of  Dip  and L«Mt  Costly 
REYNOLDS 

Mo  t 
ion  Picture  Ne^ 

it  is  happening  abroad.  Nothing  likeil ever  happened  before  in  history. 
Now,  Mr.  Theatre  Manager,' forgetting the  art  aspects  of  the  case— are  you  going 

to  dose  your  eyes  to  the  musica'l  tornado rushing  by  your  door,  carrying  with  it  the patrons  of  entertainment,  or  are  you  going to  open  your  entrance,  harness  the  music craze  and  sweep  the  new  patrons  into your  theatre  ? 
(Mr  Isaacson  will  discuss  in  detail  the  va- rious factors  wliich  are  participating  in  devel- oping llie  music  craze,  in  future  issues 

1  '^'■^i  Z""^  y"  something  about ll.e  MATERIALS  AT  HAND-or  in  other words,  instruments  and  other  products  which are  available  for  your  use,  in  harnessing  the music  craze.) 
Tell  Mr.  Isaacson  what  you  are  doing  with nnis,c-or  what  you  would  like  to  do.  Perhaps 

nrntT''  ̂ TJ""'','-'""''^  ̂ "ggeslion  for  yoir problem.   Address  him  in  care  of  the  News 

ransVc?rte 

An  Estey  Organ  will  add  to 
the  charm  of  your  pictures  and draw  better  audiences. 

The  Estey  Organ  Co. Brattleboro,  Vt. 

Sec  our  pnge  ad  in  the  July  jq I«BUC  of  the  Motion  Picture  News. 

PerfeA  tigfct^Cofiteol 
Mthe  wiltof  the  Operator 

THE  amperage  can  readily  be regulatwj  to  light  or  dark piAures  as  easily  as  turning  gas 
up  ot  down.  ( 

At  the  same  time,  the  voltage 
lowen  and  raises  autoDudcall^h 

pp^ra'on  to  the  dunging  length The  Tnuuvetter  insuiM  a  peifed 
tK,  a  stead)',  bright  white  light  and more  aitiitic  proje^on  of  pidura without  waste  of  cunent. 

You  cm  tnaite  a  pfrfeS  Jis, . KHVt  with  two-arc  TransvertcT 

XlbeHemwElM^  dcMfg.Co. •""S  Weat  114dtSt.,CW«Juid.O. 

^w.'"r™.tl^'''»"8«  Mailing  List  Serria 

low,  clOM,  etc.    T»™?rV,'  '"'"•'"I  «»  to  terrl- 

,lajrMrt„,                M'^.H-WUIM      Now  York rwJffwriKnj,  ^uttigraphina 
  frtirtliw 

B-rfte  tor  <mr  Kbi  of  O«oron(„j  BeMu  Maolilaa AMUSEMENT  SUPPLY  COMPANY 
Largest  Excluaive  Dealers  to  tile MOTION  PICTURE  TRADE 300-302  Mailers  Bulletins 

6  So.  Wabash  Avenue      CHICAGO,  ILLINOIS 

Sovte  Standard  and  Simplex 
Mlnuaf  ■iii.;'^'  Machines,  National  Carbons, 
Minusa  Screens  and  Everything  tor  the  Theatre 
WE    SELL   ON   THE   INSTALMENT  PLAN 

^TTff^TION—EXHIBIT/ON  AND  SUPPr  V  wn^^ce-c 
W^'Jn".',?"'''"*        Bargains?  >  .  ,  .  ,    „  ^Ul'l'LY  HOUSES 12  to  IS       '<  S«"ifice.  H"e  "  Vonr  OPPORTUNITY 3  Brand  New  Power  6B  Mn.  ■ 

BOSTON  MnT,^^,^''"'^  wJre'"""  will  «11  a,  Bargain. 
BOSTON  MOTION  PICTURE  SUPPLY  coMPANY  ?^  cr°^\  ^"MfANY.  69  Church  Street,  Boston,  Mass. 

Famous  Fidelity  Moving  Picture  Motor 
m  use  on  machines  successfully.   Price  $22. 

V*  current. 

Fidelity  Electric  Co.  Lancaster,  Pa. 

NEVER  DISAPPOINT •t;ELEPHONE  BRYANT  5576 

-^—-^  INCORPORATED WEST  42-1?  STREFT /NEW  VORK 
AUAf^  A.  L0WNE5 

GEN.  MGR. 
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"  Tree  Magic  " 
(Robertson-Cole  Scenic— One  Reel) r-ANCY  and  imagination  may  come  to  the '    spectator  who  is  under  the  spell  of  "Tree 

W  r'^k  \   '"^''i   °^  »°odlands  offered by  Robertson-Cole.  It  is  the  magic  of  the woods,  the  witchery  of  bending  branches  the enchantment  of  solitude  gained  among  the  trees which  gives  one  who  loves  nature  a  true  sense of  companionship.  The  fleecy  clouds  which pass  by  overhead,  the  sun  and  moon  shinin, through  the  leafy  tops-the  eftect  of  this  magic brings  contentment.  The  picture  is  enhanced by  excellent  tinting. 
To  lend  a  spiritual  note  to  the  scenic  an  artist IS  painting  landscapes  and  he  seems  to  hear  the call  of  the  soul  of  the  trees.  A  vision  walks out  of  the  giant  oak  and  transports  him.  \Vlien he  would  touch  her  she  is  gone.  And  the  spell of  enchantment  is  broken.  It  strikes  us  that  a seeker— a  wandered  in  quest  of  nature's grandeur  accompanied  by  a  faithful  dog  would have  created  a  better  effect.  It  is  almost  too fanciful  to  awaken  response  except  in  those endowed  with  poetic  feeling.  One  can  dismiss the  artist,  however,  and  look  for  the  beauty  in the  landscape.— £/4C7ff£AfC£  REID. 

(Four  Christie  and  Gajetv  Comedies— One  Reel  Each) 

"-p  HERE  is  a  spontaneity,  a  "  snap  and  go  "  to A  the  latest  Christie  and  Gavety  releases which  gives  them  a  better  batting  average  than some  previous  pieces  issued  from  these  comedy plots.  The  ideas  have  always  been  there,  but  the treatment  of  a  good  many  of  them  has  not worked  to  their  advantage.  Simple  little  plots- all  of  them— they  had  to  be  deftly  directed  and played.  And  occasionally  the  tiny  threads snapped  through  inability  of  the  players  to emphasize  the  lights  and  shadings.  The  newest pieces  carry  ideas  too  but  they  are  more  ridicu- 
lously worked  out.  The  result  is  they  score  be- cause the  comic  values  do  not  place  such  a heavy  burden  on  the  part  of  the  principals. 

The  two  Christies  are  "  Home  lamc-s "  and 
"Biff!  Bang!!  Bomb!!!"  The  former  carries  on a  favorite  idea  with  the  producers— which  is 
that  of  the  two  yoMng  people  endeavoring  to win  the  consent  of  their  guardian.  Earl  Rod- 

ney is  an  idler,  and  uncle,  played  by  Eddie 
Barry,  conceives  the  plan  to  test  his  resource- 

fulness as  a  breadwinner  by  assuming  the  dis- 
guise of  a  valet.  The  comedy  polnis  are  fur- 
nished through  uncle's  trick  moustaches.  He  is eventually  caught  at  his  bewhiskered  game  and 

forced  to  capitulate.  This  one  is  only  mildly amusing. 
"Biff!   Bang!!   Bomb!!!"  strikes   a  higher  I level  and  capitalizes  the  cub  reporter  who  is 

fired  for  having  "no  nose  for  news.''    In  love 
with  the  editor's  daughter  he  wins  his  job  back 

by  manufacturing  "copy"  about  the  1  W  VV Ihe  sweethearts  disguise  themselves  as  Bolshe- 

iTml-^i!  '""''^''J"  capturing  some  desperate bomb-throwers.  Trick-whiskers,  bomb-heaving and  a  bit  of  the  chase  provide  the  action.  And It  scores  because  it  is  confined  to  one  reel ihe  two  Gayet.es  carry  more  humorous  inci- ilent  and  the  work  of  Ihe  directors  g„iws  i  .l.  d of  invention.  "  Fireman— Save  .My  CI"  is  ,„],. 

^The  evidence 

in  the  case  has 

been  presented. 

o  w  you 

know  the  paper 

that  stands 

squarely  and 

fairly  for  hon- 

est, unbiased 

reviews. 

^Motion  Pic- 

ture News  rests 

its  case  securely 

in  the  hands  of 

the  jury — 

^fYou  exhibit- 
ors. 

of  the  best  short  IiiuIcmiucs  thai  ever  came  li„u> Ihcir  studio.    The  action  is  snappy,  ,|,e  titles  arc sood,  and  the  "take-off"  on  X  lire     ei  e  s cleverly  done.    George  Ovey  is  the  fuiui,  ke here  and  Craig  Hulchiiisoii,  Ihe  director.  Ovev las  another  opporluiiily  |„  show  liis  vkill  •„  , blirlesfiue  dMiu  er  „t,„  ^,      |,„„f„ ;, ""-''"Kb  bis  al„l,i>   ,,„,,   ,,„.  I well    .IS    IIr.    ,„„,I,,,i    suns  Tl, "  sups,       I  |„.    (,,iy,.lv  j^irlg 
'ovule  llie  backKn„„i,|-ai,d  wifey  furilishcj lie  coiillicl.  VVIiru  be  is  di.scovertd  she  makes "I"  P.1.V  llie  penally  by  dancing  with  her  at 

"The  Figurehead" (Sclznick— Five  Rccln) 

TVyO  great  American  sports  are  emphasized I"  Ih.s  feature-  golf  and  politics.  Eugene O  Brien,  the  star,  turns  deftly  from  the former  to  Ihe  latter,  and  is  successful  in  both II  IS  an  average  political  drama,  filled  with "III worn   n|„.,  of  cigar-chewing  bosses  .ind Kir  l,a,:kl,„iuless  lackeys,  and  talking  about I"  cal  niiKs  and  piippei  mayors."  The star  plays  Slurry  Dow,  a  member  of  the  idle run,  and  a  perfect  magnet  for  dcbuntantes. Alur  some  good  golf  scenes  in  the  opening ree  .  lu  accepts  the  iiomiiialioii  for  mayor  the inulersiandiiig  being,  among  everybody  except bimself,  lhal  he-  is  to  be  only  a  figurehead  in llie  race,  liiil  Sherry,  inspired  by  a  girl  wJio wants  to  see  him  be  of  .some  use  to  the  world is  not  satisfied  with  being  a  figurehead,  and Marls  to  put  up  an  hi.nesl-lo-gooilness  fight against  the  bosses  and  Iheir  corrupt  methods In  order  to  force  him  to  withdraw,  his  oppo- neiils  try  to  involve  his  swecthearl  in  a  scandal and  almost  succeed  in  doing  so.  Dow  wins  the election  by  a  small  margin,  and  the  girl  in  a walkaway. 

I  liey  have  some  big  scenes  in  the  exteriors of  the  political  meetings,  and  the  climax  in- volves a  surging  throng  of  several  hundred 
people.  But  there  isn't  sufficient  story  to  last five  reels,  and  there  is  a  ma-s  „f  irrelevant padding— some  of  it  cuu.  mlT,  |„is  of  it  a secondary  romance.    Its  .Inrf  is  that  it has  a  hackneyed  and  linn  worn  plui,  which  is noticeable  despite  the  gloss  of  elaborate  pro- duction that  surrounds  it.  The  figure  of  the saloon-and-dance-hall  ward-healer"  is  loo familiar  lo  be  of  much  interest.  And  the  young dandy,  addressing  crowds  cf  voters  in  evening dress,  is  not  a  natural  touch. 
The  star  is  satisfactory,  and  he  is  supported very  well  by  Anna  Neilson  and  Ora  Carcw. The  climax,  the  hundreds  of  men  fighting  at the  political  meeting,  and  Ihe  mounted  police charging  upon  them,  makes  an  eflfeclivc  scene, and  is  good  for  a  life-sized  tbtiM—MATTHEIV A.  TAYLOR. 
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"A  WORLD  OF  FOLLY" 
(Fox) 

Hackneyed  Story  Fails  to  Create  Interest 
THERE  is  notliinit  lo  reroiiiincnd  picture  an  an  oulslanding enlcrtainmeiir.  On  the  conlrary,  it  is  construi-ted  from  a  hack- neyed plot  uiid  slcrcolyped  cliararlerizalimi  bo  that  the  action  is 
anlicipated  from  the  introductor>'  flash.  The  fiBurc  of  the  social  parasite who  wolUd  intrigue  the  ueslecled,  hut  trusting  wife  of  a  selfish  husband has  hecon.c  shopworn.  Ho  lias  lost  his  power  to  fascinate  unless  his ottenltons  are  reciprocated.  And  in  "  A  World  of  FoUy"  he  plays  a  lone lianil.  Ihe  picture  is  the  eternal  triangle  at  its  weakest  and  because  there 18  no  dranuitn.  punch  or  any  semblance  of  incident,  hut  a  host  of  preachy subtitles,  there  is  nothing  left  that  carries  a.iy  sustaining  value. The  mechanical  plot  really  empires  before  the  conclusion,  which  enables «  o  director  to  resort  to  padding  and  the  title  editor  to  lengthy  platitudes. 
I^mi  Xrr"  ,"'?  f'"  '»  "-v^^        »wu  lu«f,il  desires, uniMindful  of  the  fact  that  the  wife  doesn't  give  him  any  response.  Every .cene  ,s  c„,  to  order    One  know,  before  the  action  gi  stirted  ba.The 
™'   Tl  i's 1     '""  W'-'  -paritlon Z  Z  \  I  »l'P"l"n'ly  lo  en,,.l,«,ii,e  the  moral.    Ard  it  is  cer- ainly  taken  advantage  of  i„  the  captions.   When  husband  and  wife  have 

The  husband,  who  is  engrossed  in  business  and  who  is  unkemnr  In 
1=  idj:;:  Sthlrtrv^ii^:  ̂ z^.^f^'^ 

entirely  approprir  h  1  illt  n   ̂     it"  ̂   t°r"?'T  "t" 

^  aud  Phiio  Mccuiiou;^"!:-;-,;:  :r  ,;'^r;er.-^re^ 
Holene  BInir. . . . Raoul  Blalr  Duke  Tremnine. . Jeanne  Steven  McCluro. , 

THE  CAST 
 Vivian  Rich 

. . ..  .Aaron  Edwards 
■ .  -PhiJo  McCuUough ■  ..-Daisy  Robinson 
■■  ■Augustus  Phillips By  jane  GroHoii, Scenario  by  Louis  Stevens. Directed  by  Frank  Beal. PhotoRraphed  by  R.  E.  Yoager. 

^^^^^  NOTICE-STORY 
A  World  of  Folly  •■  is  the  fid..  «f  .t, 

l«<pc.r.  ..  .  Fo>  ...y    IM,"coSKfi,t°.!!f!:ii^"7J"  "W*  Vivian  Rich 
.riiuietc.  Ti,/.n?       Ssij's^^^i^r ; -''^  """'"-•^^^ 

PROGRAM  READER 

Rith,  than  whom  thcr.  is  no  bmt  ,,1,*°"''  ?  Th°  Po.  star    Vi.  T 

«cCa„oo.h.    The  bac..™„"„i?  -"M^-^rha^^no^r^i^irti:^  "^^^ 
p™=  ,  ,h-  SUGGESTIONS 

«rr™\"^ook'mTa';"„r,lfa,";h:'a?,i^n'(„n  'I"  """"  Tell  ,ha,  ■, 

'icture  Ncivs 

DOUBLE  DYED  DECEIVER' (Goldwyn) 

Pickford  Acts  as  Well  as  O.  Henry  Writes 
HERE  is  a  photodrama— not  a  moving  picture— of  the  better  .1 Jack  Pickford  and  O.  Henry  are  chiefly  responsible  fo    the  d''' uuction.   Tl,e  author,  who,  altliough  he  wrote'  iu  a  prX^e  er" has  nevertheless  given  to  the  screen  a  human-interest  story  emiueutlv  (if,  I 
for  it  and  the  star,  by  bis  perfect  shading  of  emo.iot^f  and      '  „fi care  for  detail  .„  his  performance,  have  together  made  a  picture  that  ! slrottg  ,„  drama  despite  its  simplicity;  laden  with  pathos,  and  beam  fn in  us  eharaeler  development.    And  the  cast,  especially  Edythe  Chanman 
and  the  direction,  are  of  the  highest  order  '  "-hapman, They  have  stayed  close  to  the  original  short  story  in  developing  the  eon Itnuity  only  enlarging  upon  i,  by  bringing  in  a  romance,  which  fits  naT uraUy  luto  the  story.  Even  to  the  incident  of  U,e  indolent  Aineri™ consul  and  his  loquacious  parrot,  is  0.  Henry  recognizable,  and  "ost  1 li  e  dialogue  IS  taken  from  the  short  story.  While  tWs,  like  mos  of  the author  s  works,  has  a  surprise  ending,  the  plot  is  not  built  up  around  and based  upon,  the  punch  at  the  end,   Tlie  original  tmst  is  second.rv  t  H 

Z"t  of'r^"  'f''^''         »"  --expected^^s  "  trVi„.  " 
Most  of  the  scenes  are  laid  iu  a  parrol-and-monkey  country  in  South 

Amenca-a  land  where  "i,  is  always  after  dinner."  The  lL"  Kid  ' 
Texas  had  man,  flees  there  from  insiic,    Tl,.  i         ̂ 'I'lo  ivid,  a 
,.lay  the  long-lo's.  son  if  a VasuLffa^i/a^d  aToT  aT.'ora^""  '° Hie  back  of  the  Kid's  band  to  make  the  deception  coLle.e  ̂ ^T/" 

Have  done  ,„s.  as  ̂eV-SlTLSSrl  ^^^^If ^ 
The  Llano  Kid. Estclla  
Senor  Uriquc  
Scnora  Urique Thackcr  Secretary  

THE  CAST 

Story  by  0.'  Henry' 
Directed  by  Al  Green. Photography  by  C.  R.  Cook 

PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 

 Jack  Pickford  Marie  Dunn 
 James  Neil .  .  .  Edythe  Chapman ..Sydney  Ainsworth ..Manuel  R.  Ojeda 

■■bad'rn..:%°"d"'a"r.';?E"'  "ll' i'k'J"Sfr  '""'^f'  ™-«'"»"       '■-^  ' quick  gan  play,  but  the  Kid  is  a  Uttle  flSer  .h.n't?""?''"^  '» to  flee  to  a  South  American  reoub Uc    .^I„,t    <  ̂ ''"'"'•V-    So  he  is  obliged 
The    "'"^  population.  "Puoiic.  a  Und  of  parrots,  monkeys,  bananas  and  a 

He  pfo^'lesTVcheme  toTht  Kid-"",';h™^''^=\''K.""  '"^  brinks  his  rum. good  getaway.    What  if  two  wome^-,  h.Z    °  "'t'",  "  a""!  > sp.r.t?    The  consul  is  a  crook  and  the  K^H  - "°  ̂ l^K'"'  '"^  «  ""shed  in thing  that  w  L  brine  out  the  ■  ^  "  '     '"^  man."    But  there  is  one 
kind  old  Castilian  lldy  who  tSk,  ?hrKiS"l,"'  =  n>»thcVs  lo™.  The and  ,n  the  end  the  coJsul  does  ̂ o?  JS  Si      "  i-^uence  over  him. Of  course,  there  is  a  o,,™  ■  ..  ̂   '  "'^      ̂ ^sy  money." 
With  .combination  of  b^^S.^S. ''^t, 'S."'"^'  master  author's  stories. 
?tar.  Double  Dyed  Deceiver  ■'■  U  the'  tin'a""f  ''.""■interest,  and  an  inimitable m  a  twelvemonth.  "'"d        picture  that  you  will  not  forget 

Th,  PROGR.^MREADER 
Ine  Llano  Kid  was  a  killiri    n  i 

bfing  a  "bad  man!  "    You  couldn't  blZ",'v'°°  ̂ "1=  reputation  of h.»J  never  had  a  chance  to  show  itself     H, '"IT;""'"''  *=  ̂ ood  that  was  in fled  to  South  America.     And  th™   for  the  fir.f  .°*  '  "1".  '  gambling  row  and 
man     knew  what  it  meant  to  havi  a  moth"',  i         '",'''»  »■«  v-uthful  "  bad and  a  true  sweetheart.     Sound  intlrrsU^^J '  h"'  "  '™";  »  ^ome; O.   Henry,  acknowledged  to  be  Ameri^^,"^  ■>  be  othervrise.  when author,          I  I.  t,-.,^    .            America  s  trrpst^c,  ..i — -  ..         '      ..  . 

-  ..uc  sweetncart.  Sound  intere^tinjs  u  ■  "^.rners  trust;  a  real  home; O.   Henry,  acknowledged  to  be  Ameri^^,"^  ■>  be  othervrise.  when 
author:  and  Jack  Pickford.  the  tainted  L,„K°t""  '""y  writer,  was  the ...le         Double  Dyed  Deceiver  •'■'and'Tt  i^lT'sSo'Z' ^ll". SUGGESTIONS 

disappomtments.    The  Utle  of  the  sho?,         °1  without  fear  of  any 
vou  all  the  more-for  there  are  mSSv  who''','^?,'  "°'  'banged,  it  will  help 
think  1  ,s  an  O.  Henry  two  reelS?  T?.  '"l'  '■,™=mber  it.  Don't  let  them classical  to  be  written  abJut  in  public  schSs  '  ""rks  are  now  sufficiently of  O.  Henry     competition.     Describe  r.  1  '  ""e*"  arrange  a  "  Criticisms O  Henry  twist— they  will  know  what  .h,.  "  'JTical  O.  Henry  story  with  the role  for  the  star.    You  can  Tudge  fro^  .1  ""t"'  "       »  "rt  of. 
to  show  stills  of  him  in  ev?ni'„g  dre.,  or  ■■  h  5''""'.';'  audience  whether 

*•  'J'     oaa  man  outfit. 

n  ■„  catchTines 
Dved  te?.^.  'tti'e'm^'Sf '°hu''man'^s°t"o'i''oT  a'~'  'O"---'""^  See  "  Double at  the  theatre.  ""'^  °'  America's  greatest  short  story  writer 
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MISS  HOBBS" (Realart ) 

Frail  Story  with  a  Single-Track  Idea  Presents  Wanda 
Hatvley  as  a  Star 

AFICTURE  of  atuienl  viiitaps  is  pre>eiiie(I  in  the  adaptation  of 
Jerome  K.  Jerome's  "Miss  Hobbs."  Were  il  not  for  tlie  fact  tliat it  i^^  oriiamenled  with  the  appealing  personality  of  Wiinda  Hauley. who  makes  her  debut  as  a  star,  there  would  he  an  uh^eiu-e  of  any  note  of interest.  The  idea  of  the  modern  girl,  who  is  an  extreme  faddist  and  finds 

expression  in  being  original  and  belittling  the  opposite  sex  goes  hack  lo 
a  time  when  the  three  reelers  were  quite  the  vopue.  "Miss  Hohhs"  is 
simply  a  frail  little  character  study,  which  depends  upon  some  cute  niis- 
chief-makint;  for  its  points.  Though  it  must  be  said  ihul  the  plot  is dressed  up  with  acceptable  atmosphere  and  carries  considerable  lone  and 
quality  in  its  appropriate  backgrounds. 
The  charming  man-hater  is  ingratiating  but  possesses  little  depth.  One knows  that  she  will  capitulate  when  (be  right  man  conies  into  her  horizon. 

She  piques  him  through  her  ob.-linacy.  while  he,  on  the  other  bund,  plays 
the  game  according  to  the  accepted  theory.  He  will  not  be  a  cave-man. 
No  indeed.  She  is  prepared  for  that  disguise.  So  he  plays  on  her  sympathy 
by  masquerading  as  an  invalid.  There  is  the  tiny  germ  of  this  story. 
The  spectator  knows  three  scenes  in  advance  jusl  what  is  coming,  for 
there  i^  nothing  presented  in  the  shape  of  surprise.  The  impressionable 
hero  is  caught  at  his  deception,  but  by  that  time  the  strong-minded  young 
woman  is  lost  in  ihe  throes  of  love  to  live  up  to  her  theories.  And  it  is all  over. 

We,  for  one,  can't  see  the  object  in  adapting  the  subjects  of  famous authors  when  these  same  subjects  have  become  mo>s  covered.  Detler  to 
experiment  with  new  and  untried  talent  for  the  sake  of  discovering,  if 
possible,  a  spark  of  originality.  ''Miss  Hobbs"  was  evidently  selected because  Mr.  Jerome  has  a  name  in  the  literary  world.  But  we  are  of  the 
opinion  that  the  average  picture  patron  doesn't  rare  a  "hip-hurrah"  for 
celebrated  authors.  Unless  lliey  have  something  to  offer.  This  picture  is 
comparable  to  a  palatable  desert  after  a  heavy  portion  of  roast  beef.  And 
those  moviegoers  who  have  been  fed  up  on  emotional  stuff  are  certainly 
going  lo  like  it.  It  is  well  scenarized  and  directed  and  certain  scenes  are 
executed  in  a  deft  and  captivating  manner.  Its  spirit  of  give  and  take  " 
will  undoubtedly  please  the  majority.  Miss  Hawley  carries  out  the  de- 

mands of  the  role  with  adequate  color  and  charm  and  Harrison  Ford,  as 
the  young  man  who  brings  the  heroine  back  to  her  senses,  plays  with  the 
proper  dash  and  spirit.  There  are  evidences  of  padding  in  certain  scenes. 
Wliich  is  natural  considering  the  frailness  of  the  idea.— Lfinrc/ice  Reid. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
Wanda  Hawley,  newest  ReaJart  star,  makes  her  local  debut 

■  theatre  in  "  Miss  Hobbs."  adapted  by  Elmer  Harris  from  the  Jerome K.  Jerome  stage  success.  Miss  Hawley  was  secured  as  a  star  by  Realart  alter 
making  a  name  for  herself  in  another  company's  proaucts.  She  is  an  actress who  has  unquestioned  ability  as  well  as  personal  charm  and  appeal.  Mr.  Jerome, 
remembered  as  the  author  of  "The  Passing  of  the  Third  Floor  back,"  has  written a  story  which  makes  ideal  screen  material. 

"  Miss  Hobbs  "  is  a  talc  which  details  a  most  amusing  sketch  of  a  girl  who  is a  "  man-hater.  "  takes  to  smart  smocks,  barefoot  dancing  futuHst  art  and  other advanced  ideas  as  a  substitute  for  the  ordinary  interests  of  womankind.  She  is  an extreme  faddist.  But  love  conquers.  Wolff  Kingsearl  comes  into  her  life  and 
proceeds  to  tame  her.  She  hated  him  at  first  but  woman-like  she  had  the  privilege 
of  changing  her  mind.  She  becomes  the  most  docile  of  sweethearts.  "Miss  Hobbs" is  capital  entertainment.  It  has  a  sparkle  and  dash  about  it  that  will  appeal  to everyone.  The  role  provides  Miss  Hawley  with  delightful  comedy  opportunity  and she  is  supported  by  Harrison  Ford  as  her  leading  man.  Donald  Crisp  is  the  di- rector, and  he  has  packed  it  full  of  quaint  and  humorous  touches  in  addit'on  to 
giving  it  a  most  appropriate  production. 

PROGRAM  READER 
She  was  a  very  modern  young  woman — was  Miss  Hobbs.  Her  ideas  were  about fifty  years  ahead  of  time.  For  one  thing  she  hated  men — thought  them  all  brutes. But  love  has  a  way  of  smashing  such  an  idea.  Then  she  went  in  for  barefoot dancing,  futurist  art  and  other  advanced  notions.  Well,  the  upshot  of  it  was  the 

YOUNG  MAN'took  upon  himself  to  tame  her — to  make  her  a  regular  girl-  How he  succeeded  is  told  in  five  reels  of  enlivened  action — action  which  sparkles  with comedy  and  rare  sentiment.  The  picture  is  artistic  in  every  way.  It  presents Wanda  Hawley  in  her  first  appearance  as  a  star — a  position  she  is  entitled  to  after seasons  of  faithful  service  on  the  screen.  Acknowledged  to  be  one  of  the  most beautiful  and  talented  actresses  in  film  land,  she  makes  a  decided  appeal  as  Miss Hobbs.  It  is  a  Jerome  K.  Jerome  story,  directed  by  Donald  Crisp  and  will 
come  to  the    next   . 

SUGGESTIONS 
There  are  a  number  of  angles  to  exploit  here.    First  bring  out  that  it  introduces 

Wanda  Hawley  as  a  star.    Use  stills  of  her  and  write  copy  about  her  past  suc- 
cesses and  tell  that  she  is  one  of  the  most  beautiful  actresses  in  pictures.    Tell  J 

that  the  photoplay  is  an  adaptation  by  Elmer  Harris  of  Jerome  K.  Jerome's  play,  | "  Miss  Hobbs."  and  that  it  was  directed  by  Donald  Crisp.     Use  program  teasers. Use  your  imagination  in  phrasing  attractive  words  written  in  a  humorous  style,  j 
Tie  up  with  high  school  clubs  and  girls'  clubs.    Go  after  the  young  ladies  by  tell-  , ing  them  that  they  have  a  chance  to  see  a  beautiful  "  man-hater."     Most  girls  at some  time  in  their  life  love  to  pose  as  "  man-haters."    This  will  appeal  10  them-  I If  you  stage  prologues  you  might  get  hold  of  some  classical  dancers  and  have  them  I execute  their  art  along  this  direction.     Feature  the  other  members  of  the  cast. 

"THE  MOLLYCODDLE" 
(United  Artists) 

Aclioii,  Adventure  and  Thrills  Are  I'liclied  in  I'liirlxmhs Latest 

EVER  sinre  "The  Ameririiiiu  "  iht*  piitpiliUiii)i  itublit'  Iuih  wniitvl  iinxi. ously  for  Doii|ilu!>  Fiiirbiinks  lo  tliiplioiitc  il  iiiMifar  iis  i-iilivtMUMl  lu^ 
lion  anil  itiriilciil  uro  loiioornr,!.  Anil  In-  lias  iiiiin.  Ilinuiitli  willi 

plenly  lo  spore  in  "Tlie  MoUyroilille."  Wllili-  nicisl  iit  hi.  piiluti.,  uro iileiitiral  in  rharurlerimitioli,  since  lliey  present  liiiii  littlilinn  lii.  \mi\  to 
llie  lop.  his  latest  feature  is  so  ijilTerent  in  tri'atnuMiI  of  its  thi-iile  aiul 
ecntral  fipure.  ihat  il  really  carries  inarkeil  orifiinalily.  In  dissei-tinij  llie 
plot  one  will  riiiil  that  il  heloiiRs  In  the  liarkneyeil  iirnnil.  Hut  the  ma. 
jiirity  ilon'l  M'anli  for  plots  in  a  Fairliiniks  piiluro  licruliso  they  are  loo busy  kcopin^t  track  of  the  athletic  slar. 

Il  is  going  to  surprise  many  lo  see  Dong  sport  a  luuslaclie  anil  give  life 
lo  u  spineless  individual  who  is  called  a  moUycoilille.  through  his  desire 
10  be  al  the  height  of  fashion  and  lake  insnit  after  instill.    The  f.irc|iarl 
of  the  feature  is  straight  eonicily-dramn  with  the  ittar  scoring,  l.a^il\   I 
surely  and  vividly  as  a  romediuii  us  when  lie  gives  emphasis  to  tlic  iiiiiich 
in  Ihe  ronclniling  reels.   A  desceuduiil  of  righting  Aiucricuns.  he  has  I  i 
brought  up  in  the  euvironmeiit  of  Moiile  Carlo  for  so  long  tliiil  there 
isii'l  a  red  corpuscle  left  in  him.    liul  the  CIRI,  awakens  llie   hood  in him.  And  then  Ihe  fun  begins.  Great  incident  uecompuuios  the  uctioii which  Iruiisjiires  before  he  reaches  the  I'uiiilcd  Hcscrt  of  Arizona  where llie  Hopi  Indians  live.  Auil  all  of  U  is  aurc-fire.  For  exumple.  his  nl. leni|il  to  fire  the  boilers  on  ihe  yacht  and  his  adventure  vvilli  n  school  of fish. 
Make  up  your  mind  Ihut  the  thrills  are  running  neck  iinil  neck  cv  'ii before  the  terrific  finish.  Once  he  sets  fool  in  Arizona  he  reverts  to  type and  becomes  a  fighliug  Murshall.  Hiinior  dominates  the  iiciioii  itiiriiig the  scenes  on  ihc  Indian  reservation.  He  shimmies  with  the  sipiaw.  anil 

cuts  up  high-jinks  with  the  braves.  And  the  specliilor  is  woiiileriiig  what is  coming  iieicl.  Yes  indeed,  the  subject  is  rich  in  suriirises.  The  liig 
punch  packs  a  tremendous  wullop  when  ho  is  seen  figliliug  with  the  vi|. 
lain  on  Ihe  top  of  a  mounluiii.  Together  they  roll  down  the  side,  slioni 
through  the  walls  of  a  shack  and  end  up  in  a  pond  at  the  holloni.  Tllcy arc  even  propelled  over  a  wulerfall.  And  Wallnco  ileery  deserves  men- lion  for  risking  his  life  in  such  a  realistic  maiiiier.  This  scene  Is  llio biggest  thrill  that  ever  came  oul  of  a  rnirbauks  riicture,  uliil  il  will  he hard  10  duplicate  in  the  future.  The  scenic  backgrounds  of  Arizona  are 
truly  picturesque.  In  fact  the  camera  work  Is  escellenl  .  Victor  Fleming has  turned  oul  a  produclion  which  eiilitles  him  lo  the  higlicat  praise.— Laurence  Reid. 

THE  CAST 

Richard    Marshall  Dougln.  Palrbanlia Htnry  Van  Ho  kar  Wallace  Btcry Samuel    Levinski   p„y|  Burns 
Patrick  O'Flaoagan  (Three  American  College  Boya)  Morris  Hughe, 
Sm       u   Oeorge  Stewart Yellow  Horse  Charle.  Stevena First    Mate   ■     •••  Lewi,  Hippe 
Driver  of      Desert  Yacht"  Albert  MacQuarrle Virginia    Hale  Ru,h  Tjenlck Mollie  Warren  g,,,  BaMon Mrs.    Warren    ^dele  Parrington By  Harold  MacGrath. Scenario  by  Tom  Ceraghty. 

Directed  by  Victor  Pleming. 

PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 
Douglas  Fairbanks,  considered  by  many  ihe  most  popular  player  on  the  screen, IS  comins  to  the   ,  heginninij    in  the  third  ol  his  United 
,15  Mollycoddle,"  which  is  an  adaptation  by  Tom  Geraghty of  Harold  MacGrath »  story.  The  picture  patrons  know  what  to  espect  Irom  a Fairbanks  offering.  They  know  that  the  star  will  be  the  center  of  unbounded action  which  carries  thrill  alter  thrill.  They  will  know  that  he  is  in  there 

*^        -V^,*^  °{  ^t."  "  the  girl  who  cornea  into  his  life,    "  The  Molly- coddle IS  Ideal  material  since  it  enables  him  to  assert  his  vivid  petsonaluv in  the  most  ingratiating  manner  possible. The  star  appears  as  an  American  who  is  called  a  mollycoddle  durin"  bis  so- iourn  in  England  where  he  spent  most  of  his  youth.  His  environment  grates  on him  to  such  an  extent  that  he  comes  back  to  his  native  land.  He  is  not  much  of a  success  at  first  but  in  the  end  he  forges  to  the  front  and  fights  like  a  true  caval  er The  action  lakes  the  star  through  the  most  redblooded  scene  of  his  screen  career. He  fights  with  the  villain  on  the  tot;  of  a  mountain  cliff  and  before  he  emerges  the victor,  the  both  of  them  have  tumbled  down  the  slide,  into  the  water  below  His support  inciude,  a  newcomer  in  Ruth  Renick,  who  grace,  the  oppoalte  role,  Betty Boutin,  and  Wallace  Beery,  Victor  Fleming,  who  directed  "  When  the  Cloud.  Roll By,  is  in  charge  of  the  picture  and  he  has  given  another  clever  contribution  to the  screen, 
PROGRAM  READER 

What  is  considered  Douglas  Fairbanks'  biggest  picture  is  coming  to  the   Ihealre  beginning    in  "  The  Mollycoddle,"  an  adaptation  of  Harold  Mac Crath  8  story.  Our  tiatron,  may  rest  assured  that  the  picture  oiler,  bang-up  en- lertainmeiit.  We  don  t  want  to  go  into  particulars  concerning  "The  Mollycoddle," That  would  be  spoiling  the  interest.  But  suffice  to  stale  that  he  rescues  damsels in  distress  and  punishes  villains  like  they  were  never  punished  before.  The  picture 15  rich  in  expenditures  and  action,  "  The  Mollycoddle"  was  scenarioiaed  by  Tom 
°1i"^'".!',.^!l''  ^'^fi  V"!!"':  ""  responsible  lor  the  ex. cellcnt  When  the  Clouds  Roll  By,"  Don't  rots  this  picture — it  is  the  treat  of  the season. 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 

All  forthcoming  film,  also  current  and  earlier  releases,  made  by  both  the  independent  and  the  regular  producers,  in  short  subjects  as 
well  as  features,  are  arranged  alphabetically  with  all  the  later  releases  at  the  top  of  each  respective  list  mstead  of  at  the  bottom. 

AMERICAN  FILM  CO.,  ENC 
FLYING  "A"  SPECIALS  Ti,;' Fi^rnrD."  An^=d.:..  i 
Sc ™Mi«h vult ^f¥ii.\MM°.ri«iuFi;hV;^"::6         --^  ! 
Slam  Bang  Jim  (William  Ru«scll).  ^       Tlircf  Whipple  Siatera  (Boxing  »nd  Wrestling)  1 The  Honey  IJcc  (Margucritn  Sy  va)......  6  Evcrson'a  cWdy  Circus  (Pony,  Dog  and  Monkey).! The  Dangerous  Talent  (Mnrgttnta  FiKhcr).  6  ^          (Comedy  Bicycle  Novelty)....! 
pie  Valley  oi  Tomorrow  (WJtliam  HuiBell)  6  j^^^^   ̂    '  1 Etc  m  Exile  (Charlotte  Walker)  7  OeWald  (Aerial  Girl)  1 

Russell)  5 

La  Farre  Sisters  (Dancers). The  Dving  Swan  (Skating). 
Free  Hand  und  Love  (Acrobatics)  1 The  Flyini 
Reynolds  l—       -. Hundeller  (Balancing)  ■  1 

ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION 
Love's  Protege  (Ora  Carew)  S Woman's  Man  (Romalnc  Fielding)  5 The  Bromley  Case  (Glen  White)  5 The  Trail  of  the  Cigarette  (Glen  White)  5 The  Unseen  Witness  (Glen  While)  5 
The  Wnll  Street  Mystery  (Glen  White)  5 SEIUALS 
The  Lurking  Peril   (Anne  Luthcr-Geo.   Lurkln)  15 Episode*. The  Fatal  Sign  (Claire  AndcrsoD-Harry  Carter);  15 Episodes. 
Lightning  Brice  (Jack  IIoxIc-Anne  Little)  15 WESTERN  DRAMAS 
Blazed  Trail  Prods,  (one  every  other  week)  2 Lonr  SlarWestcrns  (one  every  other  week)  2 
Om  AND  TWO.REEL  COMEDIES 
Hank  Mano  Comedies  (one  every  other  week)  1 
Arrow    (Eddie    llouldcn-Lillian    Vcra>  i Sunbeam  (Fatty  Filbert-Bert  Tracey)  2 Hank  Mann  (Hnnk  Mann-MadRe  Kirby)  ....i 

AYWON  FILM  CORP. 
Blind  Love   ̂ Lucy  Cotton)  6 Days  o(   Daring   (Tom   Mix)  5 
Persuasive  Peggy  (Peggy  Ilyland)  6 Eternal  Penalty  (Ilcnry  Kolkcr  i Roses  and  Tliorni  (Lenore  Ulrich)  5 
She  Pays  (Julia  Dcan-Louiae  IIuS)  5 Justice   (Cyril   Scott)  S The  Guilty  Woman  (Marie  Empreai)  5 

CELEBRATED  PLAYERS  CORP. 
(At  Slalg  Right  Exchanges) THE  tUlMPS 

Andy's  Motlicr-in-Iaw  Pays  Him  a  Visit  1 Andy  on  Sk.Ttc9  1 
Andy  Visits  the  Osteopath  1 Andy  and  Min  nt  llic  Theatre  I 
Andy's  Night  Out  1 Andy's  Wash  Day  1 Andy  on  n  Diet  1 Andy  Plays  GoK  ;  1 Andy  Spends  a  (Juict  Dny  at  Home  1 Andy  Visits  His  Muramn-in-law  I Andy  Goes  Flat  Hunting  1 
Andy's  Dancing  Lesson  1 

The  Arabian  Whirlwind  Troupe  (Tumbling  Arabs)..! 

EDUCATIONAL  FILMS  CORP. 
{Iteleaecd  Through  Educational  Film  Exchanges) CHESTER  COMEDIES 

An  Ovtrall  Iltro  2 
Four  Times  Foiled  2 
CHRISTIE  COMEDIES 
Kiss  Me,  Caroline  (Bobby  Vernon)  2 A  Seaside  Siren  (Fay  Tincher)  2 TORCH  Y  COMEDIES 
Torchy   (Johnny   Hines)  2 
Turtliy  Comes  ThrouRh  (Johnnit-  Mines)  2 MERMAID  COMEDIES 
A  Fresh  Start  (Marvel  Rae)  2 
Duck  Ian  (Lloyd  Hamilton)  2 SPECIALS 
The  Whv  oi  a  Volcano  i  _     _  „  

roa^y^'feth 'cl'rr^an^za'??!!?^.  ! ! ! ! ! !  1 ! !  1 ! ! ! !  {     PARAMOUNT-POST  NATURE  PICTURES Modern  Centaurs   l 
ROJtKRT  C.  URUCE  SCENICS 
The  Castaway    i The  Great  Mirror 

PARAMOUNT-ARBUCKLE  COMEDIES 
ian.  !1 — The  Garage    o rov.  16— The  Hayseed    5 
Sept.   7— Back  Stage    "2 PARAMOUNT-SENNETT  COMEDIES 
Tune  27— You  Wouldn't  Believe  It....  2 
June  6 — By  (aolly    '2 ilay.  23— Let  'er  Go  -.  
May  2 — Fresh  From  th<.  City   '3 
Apr.  18 — The  Gingham  Girl   '0 PARAMOUNT-BRIGGS  COMEDIES Dec.  28 — Housecleantng   | 
Dec.  21 — Those  Distant  Cousins  1 Dec.   7 — After  the  Circus   1 
PARAMOUNT-DE  HAVEN  COMEDIES 
June  13 — A   Model  Husband  2 May  30— Beatioj  Cheitera  a May    9 — Spring   a 
PARAMO UNT-HOLMES  TRAVEL  PICTURES 
June  27— Battlefields   of   France  l June  20— The  Lake  of  the  Sun  and  Moon  1 
June  13 — The  Lure  of  the  Lorcley  1 unc  6 — Beautiful  Bruges   % 
May  30 — Battlefields  of  France  1 
May  23 — Musko  and  Musume  of  Nippon  1 May  16 — ^Artistic  Antwerp   l 
May    9 — An  Oriental  Sing  Sing  1 
PARAMO  UNT-BURLINGH  AM 
Dec.  28— Winter  Sports  at  St.  MoriU  ! Dec.  14 — Down  the  Strand  in  London., 

Dec.  21 — From  a  Piscatorial  Angle.  ̂   Dec.  7 — Memory  Lane.  1 N^ov.  23 — Sunshine  and  Shadows  1 
Nov.   9 — A  Night  in  June  1 

CHRISTIE  FILM  COMEDIES 
{At  Stoie  Right  Exchanges) 

CHRISTIE  TWO  REELERS 

The  Hope  of  Adventure  1 FnllinK  Waters  1 Solitude   1 
By  Schooner  to  Skagway   1 The  Song  of  the  Puddle  1 The  Log  of  the  La  Viajcra   l The   Wanderlust    1 The  Chilk.n  Cubs   i CHESTER.OIITIING  SCENICS 
Take  in  Boarders   1 
Pyrcnnes  and  Wooden  Legs  "l Bear   With   Us   1 Fire  ;....;;;:;;..! 
Drcnms  Come  True  '.'1 Pigs  and  Kava  !!l 
Wanted,  an   Elevator  '..'.'.I Adam  and  Eve  in  the  Andes   "l SCREENICS 
Foam  Fantasies    14 Duck  Days   U 
In  a  Nnturnlist's  G,irdcn....  w 
Horseshoe  and  Bridal  Veil   '"U Burks  and  Skijipcrs   "  '  14 Forbidden  Fnncs    S Int.mt  Icebergs   S Troubadours  of  the  Sky  

EQUITY  PICTURES  CORP. 

PARAMOUNT  MAGAZINE 
June  27 — Quizzing  the  Prophets  1 June  20 — A  Forest  Fantasy  I June  13 — Portraits  from  Acid  1 
June  6 — Long  Live  the  Umpire  1 May  23 — Stars  of  Stage  and  Screen  1 May  16 — Lounge  Lizards  of  the  jungle  1 May    9— The  Teeth  of  the  Law  1 
TRUEX  AND  OTHER  COMEDIES 
Apr.  11— Ship  Ahoy   i ftfar.  28— Cleaning  Up  (Al.  St.  John)  2 Dec.  28— To  Good  to  be  True  (Ernest  Tniex)  2 Dec.  14— Speed  (Al.  St.  John)  3 

li.r.-Pettlcoat.  and  Pant.  ,  tortS.^Kv!^!^^},  5?."*  5^^")!  ' Feb.-Her  Bridal  Nlght-mare. .  2  iilk  uiSds  »nTr,ll.^  Yv- '^^^l^r"  ̂ ""P^)  « 
SINGLE  REEL  Co'mEDIES  Ey« 'irSh  fctr^a^feU^^^^^ That  Darn  Yarn   (Vcmoii-Stcdman)   1   A  Hom<-  M^dr  llrro  (Kddie  Barry-D.-rolhy  Divcre).!  ■ 

l-ILM  MARKET,  INC. 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

The  House  Without  Children  J 
The  City  of  Purple  Dreams  * Who  Shall  Take  My  Life?  7 Zongar,  the  Dare  Devil  of  Romance  ! 
The  Natural  Law   4 The  Grain  of  Dust  * The  Lust  of  the  Ages  6 Has  a  Man  the  Right  to  Kill?  j Beware  of  Strangers  5 Persuasive  Peggy  6 

FIRST  NATIONAL  EXCHANGES 45  Minutes  from  Broadway  (Charles  Ray) . The  Jacknife  Man  (King  Vidor. . 
,  M^dr  llrro  (Kddie  Barry-D.^ Mary  s  Nightmare   Watch  Your  Step-Mother  Nearly  Newlywcds   
Fair  But  False    GAYETY  COMEDIES 
Dry  and  Thursty  ( Blctcher  Reynolds)  Calling  His  BluiT  (Gro.  Ovev)  
Dropped  Into  Sc.nul;il  (GfO. 'Ovey) 
Bcaned  on  the  Boarder  (Blctcher-Rcyno'ldi) ! The  Fatal  Wallop  (Geo.  Ovty}  Silk  Stockings   (Geo.  Ovev)  
Kissed  in  a  Harem  {Blctchcr-Revnolds)! ! ! 

CANYON  PICTURES  CORP. VANISHING  TRAILS 
(.Twelve    Two-Reel  Westerns Franklyn  Farnum) 

Twellth   The  Covboy  and  the  Rajlji... Eleventh.  Cupid's  Roundup  Tenth.  "Breeiy"  Bob  Ninth,    Brother  Bill  
Eighth.  When  Pals  Fall  Out....'.!;;;!; Seventh.  Shackles  of  Fate... 
Sixth.  The  Puncher  and  the  Flip.'.'.'.'..', 

-01 1  W  ves  tor  Neiv  (DcMillr.Reissue) . . .  .5663 i  -Below  the  Surface  (Specia   Cast— Ince)  M87 
Jun,^-  aris  Green  (Charles  Ray) ...... !  ?  '     ' «!, 
|uile — lJenind..1inr.  U...  ir...i  j   ir^.     ..       J.,".' :  ' 

Featuring 

 2  2  J 
 2  2  2 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS  LASKY  EXCH PAR  AMOIINT-AHTCRAFT 
Inne. 

Juue- 

uni^ 

,    JZ«  .t  ̂k-j    ,t¥?f''^  (Robert  Warwick).... 4708 ,,uni.—Stck  Abed  (Wallace  Re  d)   jt?? Junc^Sand  (William  S.  Han).  Zil 
"""'^'I'Fool  (Wallace  Red) . . . ,  3?24 5  n.,rk  M,rror( Dorothy  Tlalton)...  S0S4 

s^^=s;i.^?e:;^;!s'<^ss™^'«^^4h:'°" 

??;:=MsS;^'<fu£F-*-------^ 

Curtain    (Kafherine  MacDonald)  Yes  or  No  (Norma  Talmadge)  
The  Yellow  Typhoon  (Anita  Stewart)  
Passion's  PlayBround   (Katherine  MacDonald) ..  .S963 The  Love  Expert  (Constance  Talmadge)  
Don't  Ever  M.arry  (Marshall  Neilan's)  6S1S Polly  of  the  Storm  Country  (Mildred  Harris)  6038 The  Woman  Gives  (Norma  Talmadge)  5923 The  Idol  Dancer  (D.  W.  Griffith)  7033 
The  Family  Honor  (King  Vidor's)  S88'» The  Inferior  Sex  (Mildred  Harris  Chaplin)  S69S Fightmg  Shepherdess  (Anita  Stewart)  5954 In  Search  of  a  Sinner  (Constance  Talmadge)  5485 
The  River's  End  (Marshall  Neilan'S)  6584 

.5813 
5S82 S547 SS03 
S1J4 

COMMONWEALTH  PICTS.  (Chgo.) SPANUTH  S  VOD  a  VIL  MOVIES Billy  Whiskers  (Comedy). 

Apr.— The  False  Road  (Enid  BMn'ett).'!"" Apr.— The  Cost  (Violet  Hemiog), Apr.-Thou  Art  the  Man  (Robert  Wiratak) Apr.- Treasure  Island  (Toumeur)   ,n. 
Mar.— Easy  to  Get  (Marguerite  Clark)  . . ! ! ' ! ' " '  "Jno Mar— My  Lads-s  Garter  (Toumeur  Prod.)  '4823 Mar.— Apnl  Folly  (Coamopolitu) . . .  ijgS ARTCRAFT 
'"r°t7^''''''"'^"      Sunnybrook  Farm  (Mary  Pick.   mtt 

Relea.te  Information  continued  on  page  142 

FOX  FILM  EXCHANGES 
BIG  PRODUCTIONS 
While  New  York  Sleeps  (Special  Casl)  S The  Strongest  (Special  Cast)  6 Should  a  Husband  Forgive?  (Special  Cast)  7 Evangelme   (Speci.ll   Cast)   7 Kath  een  Mavoiimeen  (Theda  Bara)  6 Checkers   (Special   Cast)..   7 ^LLTAM  FARNUM  SERIES 
The  Joyous  Troublemaker    6 The  Orphan   6 The  Adventurer    6087 Heart  Strings    !...6 Wings  of  the  Morning  .  ,.6 THEDA  B.\RA  SERIES 
Lure  of  Ambition   ,5 
La  Belle  Russe   !^ .fi 



J  II  II  ,•    26  ,    I  1)2  0 

_________  (B.  A.  Rolfe-Tans) 

r/1         J'"^  °  Spectacular  Production,  Here  It  Is 

-LVI    Take  v„r.i, Tri/'""  ■^'"""'^  '•>■•  i-> 
wonderful  shms  ofTe  Al^       ""7^'  ""'V"'"'  ■'^  ""^i^e 
year  27  A.D     l^ere  is  a  Wul  '"7*  " 
savage  humani.y  VoarinV.heif  '  '""^r-'^^'i  "="I«™r  and  a  „,a.s  „f 
deaU.  i„  U,e  said  orr'ren       IT"    M,'""  '^'^'"""^  'o 
savage  pleasure   in  .     lordly  and  corrupl  Rome  laking  ils 
gladialors!  --rtyrdom   of   Christian   girls  and  defeated 

.0  "S:  TnT'.j'ieu  r,atoT;?'  ''^-r' the  doUar  mark    i^e  'i"""''  is broker  Z  „  characters  play  in  both  stories.   The  wealtliv 

H;°\'^,nVste:^d::s%7Tn'e'^„rrmt\^"'f unhappy,  and  the  airl'«  f,>l,I^  Tj-  /  T^'  ""^  sweetheart 
endeaTrs  toVnd  h'e     S  L  1^'.°"'  '"I"'  """^-^"S 

i.  U^;^',?n^  a^riritte'eTo^fofr'Th'"'"  "  ̂T^-"'"'  °' would  lag    The  ea        T  .1     ,•  e'-borate  production  the  interest 
role  of  tbe  NebraTa,^  f™  "    "  ^"""^        Seyffertit.,  in  his 
■ion.  -  Anders  R  ndol?  a   the  r'T  '  """""'^  characteriza- 
Burrows  Fonta"  a  dales         :nd  Rr/n"  "  "°'7»nhy.   Miss  Evan- 

THE  CAST 

^'LET^S'beTaSH  ION  ABLE 
 (J'^ce-jParamoiiiu-Artcraft') 

Gordion  ] 
Gordon  Turner  J Emperor  Turncrius Marshall  Turner Grimaldo  ) 
John  Grimm  j    ■  ■  ■  ■ Nerissa  ( 
Ninon  J   Laurentia  I 
Laura  (  Patsy  Mrs.  Grimm  

at  the  ■ 

I   Edmond  Lowe  Anders  Randolf 
 Gustav  von  Seyffertitz 

 Evan  Burrows  Fontaine 
 Ray  Dean 

 ■■  Faire  Binncy 
T,' ,  ,  "  U  Blanche  Davenport Directed  by  B.  A.  Rolfe. 
Story  by  Carey  Wilson  and  Edmund  Goulding 
Scenario  by  Violet  Clark.  "'"'OK. Photography  by  A.  A.  Cadwell. W.  G.  Smart,  technical  director. Edited  by  J.  J.  Kiley. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 

supeV-fcature.  will  be 'the  screen  attra^Hon'"' Th""-^"""^"'  and  Men."  an  eight  reel to  the  days  of  corrupt  and  "cen^^us  R^m.  ,         i,^  ''"'"^  '5?'  ^^"^ 

whicli  will  satisfy  the  romance  loving  fans.  ui.iiiiie  mrougn, 
PROGRAM  READER 

ihf  «afrffn.".'  s'ttines.  no  picture  that  has  been  seen  on the  stage  since     Intolerance      can  equal  ■■  Madonnas  and  Men.-  which  wi  be IT",„  '^'"'f  °,°  ̂   ■    There  are  views  of  the  Roman  CoS.u™ ?i.J-™  .    f?^,  <>'.!••=,  "v^es,  population  watching  the  death  battle  of  mo 
1*2  VnrJ  ̂ .T^ifT'""'''  ^"S  ""S-ificence.     The  scene  ,S V      of  the  present  day.  and  a  gripping  tale  of  the  twentieth  century 
?s  ilS.V  r  TJ    T'"'"  '  Broadway  cabaret  that  rivals  iS 1  .1.  ̂   V""^"'  'h'  oant=  of  the  emperor's  favorite  on  the  blood-sl.ined  sand of  the  Coliseum.  You  can  not  afford  to  miss  "Madonnas  and  Men,"  tor  it  Is one  of  the  biggest  productions  of  the  year. 

SUGGESTIOiVS 
This  has  box  office  values  because  of  its  spectacular  sets  and  big  scenes,  and there  is  no  use  to  boost  anything  but  this  angle.    Don't  —  "  "'• the  story,  for  it  is  far  too  involved,  and  wiU  only  do  ha Coliseum  scenes,  the  dancing,  and  the  cabaret  sho' 

dec  Man."  you  might  mention  Faire  Binney. such  as  a  chariot^  race  on  a  revolving  stage 

Mild  But  Pleasing  Piclurr  with  Im  oS  Co-Star, 
THOMAS  H.  INCE'.S  c„.stars.  Douglas  Marl.rau  „„d  IWis  M.*,  ,,„, 

and  found  tvant  ,        Th  t  "  the  ,, rnd^  o?  "T"  'T""'"'' 

;;:;:?;,::^,ijr;^."''^i;f;:;!  ;:;;::r:;';r""" 

the!:::.^ird:l;z;^^/;:;!:irl:r'Zir,:;ri^^  '  r 

^itiz;  f^H:  ^""v:-rw:i;;^ri;t;i:;;::! 

■■'  hurled  off  the  train  allV'n.e  t^r  ̂  '  1^  ''It  •'  i'  """i" ^■j«u  iiiiiMi  [o  a  mild  uomcdy-drninn.       I  ri's  Itn  i  i  . 

H.nr„  T      ̂   THE  CAST 
Henry  Langdon,  ..... 
Evelyn  Langdon  DoukIqb  MncLriin 
John  Hammond  '  ' /  Dorin  May Elsie   Hammond    Wade  Bolder 
Bruce  Grey    "  ■  Gmcc  Morno 

 Gcoriic  Webb 
George  Bsrrymorc Mrs.  Trudc. 
Belty  Turpcr  

By  Mildred  Considine. btcnario  by  Lulher  Reed. Directed  by  Lloyd  Ingraham. Photographed  by  Bert  Cann, 

PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 

 Wilbur  Higby 
....Molly  McConnefl  Norris  Jolinnon 

satTJn'  in"T°"S^!',h?°'"-'„"5  ?=Aalf"  Ho°u^  ■''r'-  '^V'''  "I"-  "rh  a  .en- appear  at  the  —L  '-L,i,L"'"  Mary's  Ankle,"  v^U 
cess.      Let's  Be  Fashionable."    These  siar.         ,1,   P'tture  .uc- pines,  and  both  have  built  up  a  far,.r(oliowi„J  ib;"""!,"'?  ?'  ""P" talents.    They  come  lo  the  screen  in  Mildred  •  j""""'"'"'  and 
Reed  and  directed  by  Lloyd  In«;.;ram"'','„".''no';rer.  c?or;,rme°.t'"Se'"' .  They  are  a  couple  of  newly-wed.  who  lake  uo  re.ld,n!,  ,  "'■ , in  an  ultra-fashionable  summer  renort  -The,,  e?(or1.  L  bungalow 
whirl  results  in  a  series  of  amu-.in,° ,  om„li/.Ti„„.    ̂  '°  of  society', is  better  to  be  happy  than  to  b  "  (a.hZabk  . 'i  .^..'l  /""^  " keeping  with  their  pocketbooks     The  oici,,,,  ,.  ,?.  i,  "  '.?  "  "">"  i" the  three  previous  releases  of  these  yjithlul  co  ,^»r.   ''  i,'"  I'  "  " 
selves  in  popular  esteem  everyXre     Tliev  have  f  h  Y  ̂  ''V  "<''>"^>"'l  Ibem- 
number  of  rich  situation.  "a''nd',h%"tppo^'ing  '^t^-^,  -^^H^^^:^,  « 

Douglas  MacLeai 

"Ire  ne 
PROGRAM  READER 

P""'  ."jy  will  be  the  attraction  at  the  —  '"  """"  ';?^"'y.  ■■  !-«'■  Be  Fashionable." 

go  info  the  details  ol  .n.     Show  stills  of  the 
  If  you  played  "  The  Won- You  can  arrange  a  stage  setting have  a  doorman  dressed  as  a and 

Roman  soldier.    Bill  it  as  the  most  spectacular  offerings  of  many  seaso get  over  the  idea  of  great  magnitude  in  all  your  catch  lines. 
CATCH  LINES 

.  A„.s""J  of  Paga»  Home,  and  modem   New  York,   excellently   blended  in  a tbruiing  drama. 
An  exceptional  all-star  cast  in  a  picture  that  rivals  "  Intolerance  "  for  its  spec- tacular grandeur. 

This  picture  is  declared  to  be'  fuilv  as  amn.Tn^T.  '  ■"•■"lonable." Leave."  which  entitles  it  to  be  called  "  genuine  h^^h''"','"         '  ""' established  in  the  film  firmament  as  dr.nen.i  I  ̂V  t,      '  Ince  co-star,  arc  fully lerest  ihe  average  picturegoe,  beiierth.J  r.in?,  L    J'''""'' ,.  '"><'< tions  of  a  newly-widded  lifc>    The  voune  newlv  w,J      """"  l^'-  "''"•>'■ 
able,  but  after  a  host  ol  amusing  comoUcalionrrb,  '  "',■""''»"'<'?  <•>  >"  '-blon- greatest  ambition  to  be  achieved     w"  gSfIan,ee  .lJ,v^'" " entertainment.  guarantee  sixty  minulra  ol  moit  enjoyable 

SUGGESTIONS 

younger  set.    Decorate  your  lobby 'in  t^he  rfbbon.  an/flni  '  "''I" 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases ICoiithiiinl  from  pafjc  140) 

TOM  MIX  SERIES 
Three  Gold  Coins   S 
The  Terror   S Desert  Love   .         ,  ,  .  .  .S 

Saiaa  oo  Earth  2 
The   Hand  of  Vengeance  (Serial,  ten  two-reel  epi- lodci)   

fhrDf,°,lv'ir   .■.■.•.•.■.•.•;;;:;:s  goldwyn  exchajvges 
The  Daredevil 
FOX  ENTERTAINMENTS 
Her  Honor  lli,'  M.,yor  I  ICii.-.-ii 

"'bir?''  °'  ^^'^  Neva  Ger. 

raE  EVIL  EYE "  Epirede. 
(fl/feCT.  twQ.reel  epUode,  starring  Benny  Leonard. , 

A  Wurld  ol  Folly  (Vivinn  Rich),, llic   Twills  of  SulTcriiig  Crcrli  (Wi 
(Glad:      ■■      •  ■■■ 

\    specials"'  HODKJINSOW  CORP.,  W.  WT ■■')' s     The  Slim  PrinccM  (Mabel  Nomund)   {Keleatmg  through  Pathe  Exchanaes) .i.»,ii):;;.:::::::::s  f-s^r"'  ̂ '"w  ̂ h?v,°%'"^\"'^>   ^enj.  b.  hampton-great  authors  pir ^1  ,-,,„)                     c      J«   Call  Me  Jim  (Will  Rogers)   TTmirc   iKtn                        ^^^ayjRs  flC. ;      ' The  Great  Accident  (Tom  Moore)   ~     ̂   LIKtS,  INC.  -      Dollara  and  Sense  (Madge  Kennedy)   ^«  Sagebrusher  (Emerson  Hough's)  , The  Woman  and  the  Puppet  (Geraldine  Farrar)  7  Ihe  Westerners  (Stewart  Edward  WUte'i) • 
Trimmed  With  Red  (M./ge  Kennedy)  '.....7  ZANE  GREY  PICTURES,  INC The  Strange  Boarder  (Will  Sogers)  S  •-      -    -  - The  Woman  in  Room  13  (Pauline  Frederick)  S Russell)  S 

DEITRICH-BECK,  INC. 
The  Harvest  Moon  (Doris  Kenyon). 

MUTT  AND  JEl  F  CARTOONS 
The  Breakfast  Food  Industry  '  ■'     "  ■      ired  Ash  C.-iii!! Tlic  Mystery  ol  the  Galvj Departed  Spirits. , 3  Raisins  and  a  Cnkc  i One  Round  JelT  Tlic  T-mgo  Dancers... Tile  Toy  Makers  Thf  Great  MysU-rv. .  , 

■■a 

..54 
■  .54 ..54 
•  •54 
■  •54 -.54 

EMINENT  AUTHORS  PRODUCTIONS" CkiingSomc  (Rex  Beach)   ™      zi  'jL"        — .  v-;"..o  i« The  Tower  ol  Ivory  (Gertrude  Atherton) ....... Kenyon) 
Dangerous  Days  (Mary  Roberts  Rinehart's)  7       '"'r'^"  IlD/^^,TI,..™,T™„ Partners  of  the  Night  (Leroy  Scott)   ..  5 
BOOTH  TARKINGTON'S  EDGAR  SERIES Edgar's  Hamlet    g Edgar  and  Teacher's  Pet   2 CAPITOL  COMEDIES 
Apr.  18— A  Flv  In  the  Ointment  (Neal  Bums)  2 Apr.   4— Rarebits  (De  Haven)...   ..  2 
Mar.  21 — Matrimoniacs  (Neal  Bums)  '.y.'.'.2 M".  , jf "'B''  Mc  Not  (De  Havens)  2 Feb.  22— One  Dollar  Down  (Neal  Burns)  2 reb.    8 — £,xccss  Baggage    9 FORD  EDUCATIONAL  WEEKLY 

ARTCO  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Capitol   (Leah  Baird)  

Minute  (Leah  Baird) .  .'.V.'.'.'.  i i ROBERT  BRUNTON  PRODS. 

S'noSi"^^' S"""  i^-  Kerrigan)  s •30,000  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)   , 
Live  Sparks  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan) I X  • V The  Lord  I.oves  the  Irish  (J.  Warren  Keriisi;i  i NATIONAL  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Blue  Bonnet  (Billie  Rhodes)  a JOSEPH  LEVERING  PRODUCTIONS 

^t\r'S??^/'r.n  "'  (Special  Cast)  , 
FROHMAN  AMUSEMENT  CORP (.At  Slate  Right  Bxchmget) TEXAS  GUINAN  SERIES luit  Bill   i5«  Bosi  of  Ihe  Rancho   5 rhe  Spirit  of  C.biu  Mine...  % Hie  Ifeart  of  Texai         | MACK  STAIN  SERIES 
Nimrod  Ambrose   
Ambrose  and  the  Bathiog  Girrt*.*.*. 

Mar.  21— The  Alligator  Hunt   i      DIAL  FILM  CO.  PRODUCTIONS 
UV,:  'tan'^'IISnc"'" !   ' Feb.  2?— Tick  Took 

Feb.  —  - 

Feb. 
Feb.         _    _  _ 
GOLDWYN-BRAY  PICTOGRAPHS' 
^RinrhTrt)'  '°  '""^ 432 — Famous  Robberies  *.".'.".*.*.*.".'.*.' i Our  Gateways  i. !.*.*.'!!  1 430— Professor  B.   FUt. , 

:b.  2?— Tick  Took      ,  ,  ,  ,  „  ,  ^ 

t.  I'sti^'te  spWris:::::::::;:::  -----  PRODUCTIONS b.    8-De  Liftt  J     ,  .^.'i*  state  Right  Exchanges) r.ir.wv«.    •••  of  Honor  (Leah  Baird-James  Morrison)...  I Human   Clay   (Mollie  King)  .  .7........ ......  J 

429— Pheasants,  Aristocrats'  'of '  Birdjand! ..I 

AStes'°wMnVvi^-':™;:\':::  graphic  film  corporation     Moral   Suicide   (Mason-BaJrd)    7 
   Aahei  of  Love  (Hackctt-Shannon)   6 

JANS  pictures  corp. 
A  Wotnan'g  Business   ,  « 
Love  Without  QucBtion  ( Olive*  Tell) * '. *.  * '. '. * '. '  * '. '  7 

GARDINER  SYNDICATE 

MS'r.-^Kup^r.r"'   J  GREIVER'S £*~x,'""<»»  Men  .:!■."":;:  ;   Dee— The  Lost  Battalion  ' 

KREMER  FILM  FEATURES,  VICT. 
^(I'l'oJed  on  Slates  Rights  Basis) 

When  Men  'B;tr;7"(G;ii  "K'^nrs'liirt ' Htita™) 6      Fffi,-  Shadows  (Jack  Gardner)  5 Echo  of  Youth  (Rictim.n.B.ird-Shep.rd)  .™' «      Sf"!?'?  Courtship  (Taylor  Holmes)  S 
5°  ."""i  .P'y  <G>il  Kane-Edmuod  Breeae)    :'«     ̂ .J^f (Henrr  B.  Walthall)  TTTS A  Child  (or  Sale  (Leslie-Hale  Connelly)....  ?     Sf",  (J«<:l<  Gardner)  s "•        it!  Shepherd  of  Bargain  Row  (R.  Traverse).. 5 

EDUCATIONALS    ^-  ----   (CHICAGO) «  "'Sp '^V^  JS'J"'  Washbim)'.'.'.'.......;:;j 
The  Man  Trail  (Richard  Traverse)...  ......I 

<J»*  S"!!?").  J 
Dec-EvJi^b-^dyrBusi^es;'-.'.':;:.'.'.' 5      l"'^'?''' SfO'"  •■   1       F'S'  Shoe.TH?n,^''r  'JJIS) | Nov.— Birth  of  a  Race         S      Sl""^'".?  Through  Dixie. .....    .  !      Broncho  Billy  DrSaf  ..  ' 

S*?i'"iT*°''.  Pre^tiei' '( W'li.'  "s.'  'e.'rti « 

The  Sgjjgh.  Road  (Ch...  Ray  „i 'Bi;;i'."B;,:ri;«Ie)' S 
How  Molly  Made '  'dt^d i The  Birth  of  Man.™:  5 Heart  of  New  York  ...   ' 
The  Salamander     ' The  Birth  of  Democracy  5 
Custer's  Last  Fight  .....   S The  Real  Roosevelt   ' Satan  on  Earth  2 
15? 

cetjinff  Through  Dixie "OvbI  Ease   
Colossus  of  Roads. 
The  Spirit  of  the  Birch Suds  
Precisely  as  Polly c    1   -■„  ̂ il'^  Draiias 

Snakeville  Comediea 

ff^iV  J°x  Slans  (George  AAe)'.'.'. 

'  MiUion  t Crane  will btnfe  (George  Le  Guere).... CHAPLIN  REISSUES 
A   Burles^e  on  Carmen... 

*  Champion 

HAUrROOM^UVS  PHO.  PLAYS    ̂   f-^-  E^-^—.: 
i  .„  .V-Ti,  ,„,-  Tat.....   "   2      May  1-Bv  the  Se. Ma,;  U_M,„.,o  Madness   5  — T^— 

..a ..1 

April   ■»_Jell   II,  Ouij... Apt.  15— Four  ol  a  Kinl. Apr.    t— This  War  Out Mar.  22— Oh,  Baby 

Mar.    »  .  ■ 

MERIT  FILM  CORP. 
...a      Fool.'^GoId  (Mitchell  Lewia).. (Texas  Guinan)  

iSS^S^sh^o^-^-JS^Ev^;:'-:;!  J\~iS<^™Rs_s^^' 

8— Breaking  Into  Society 5  Texas  (Tom  Mix)  5 '  a      Window  Opposite  (Leah  Baird)    7 (Jack  SherriU)  < 
Once  to  Every  Man 

METRO  EXCHANGES 

S''o,"«rt[^«^^^^^  5     f  RE™  CLASSICS,  INC,  SPECULS jns  of  Evidence  .(Breese-Shotw^lli'. I  5."'      J-nek  (Screen  Classics) 

A  Veiled  Marriage 
    Carmen  i  ' 

Wi^X^^i^m^^^ Tl,.  rr       j^J"'  "P">  Market)  I  „L   !?  Honeymoon  (Marmerite  5      Apr— Dangerous  to  Men  (Viola  Dana)  6 
Se  HSSJd'Hour  ?"'  ^wiet)   .      t"^;.??."".''  fP<«m  aVtS^^mZ'TilMjA      }fJ:-i,'!i'J'?^r  Valenu'iie  (Bert' £^11) . . . . ! ; .  .(S   SPtCIAL  PRODUCTIONS   S      Ma' -gl.ore  Acres  (Alice  Lake)  « 

Thro  the  Roosevelt  Country  ̂ -.1,  r-  >     ,  „  ,iyf,"'°*i  ̂ '^'^  Allison)  « A  n-...-  Divided  (Syir'Jrerm^^"  ""  ̂ '"»"<^'  i      fcdSt'J^S,.!''."  iVioIa.  Dana.)  .,  6 
1 

GAUMONT  COMPANY 
ni-ll-f  Exchanges) ThrL,Yt,e-;r'sS„r[i^';,ef?,?S>;'r''""—  g~-|Hpu,d'a--Woman  i^l  (Aiic\"'ik;j Wanted   for  Murder  (Elai„e^S!°°'- •',■■,■  «      B"-~^V'  '"A  Warmer  (May  Allison).' The^Other  Man's''"vift  "(it,S"°u"ie2^  ,' '  "  V«      S^rrf'".' 5.?'  "".'^ed  (Viola  Dana).. 

sidy) 

SERULS Wilson.Nev.  Gerber) 

Release  InfoTmation  continued  ] 
on  pasie  144 

Jimjardi.  Ltd.   (Ben  Lytell)  C.  E.  SHURTLEFF  PRODUCTIONS 

A5rS^.^VJ^'r?„2''''''8l'<  (Mitchell   Lewis)  « 
HOPE  HAMPTON  PRODUCTIONS 
Mar. — A  Modem  Salome  (Hope  Hampton)  6 



June  26  ,   I  if  3  o 

■OUT  OF  THE  STORM (Goldwyn) 

A  Good  Feature  ,vhkh  Should  Interest  and  Excite 

rj^HE  Goldwyn has  a  good  story  wlurl,  was  wriuen  by  Ccrlrudi-  .\thertoi and  uhich  is  ruh  in  li^,^  ••.•tmcoi,  suspense,  inni 
,„°?rU„t;"  '  "  "'""'^  requires  link  effor. The  dramatit'  moments,  when  lhe\  inn.,^  ..l....„ 

AlVlni  I  r""""  ™''>'  '•>'  ̂1"=  is  discovered  by Albert  Lovenng  wl,„  becomes  interested  in  her  and  arranges  for  ber  il ruc„„n  ■„  musK,  but  a  crasb  con.es  suddenly  and  .vitbout  wannnT/or her  benefactor  is  arrested  as  an  embezzler  warmng,  tor Fate  now  guides  Iter  steps  and  she  meets  a  prominent  EnL-]i,l,  Inr.l whom  she  promises  to  marry.    But  all  does  no    a„  wcH   fo  1 
escapes  from  jail;  seeks  ber 'out  in  London  where':i,:      '     '  - sniger.  and  determines  to  win  her  back  again He  accomplishes  his  object  but  is  discovered  by  detectives rumnng  hght  is  killed.    Thus  circumstances  bring  hero 

"HUMAN  STUFF' 
(Universal) 

T 

is  a  well  known 

together. 
The  final 

and  in  a 
ar'd  heroine 

scenes  are  very  exciling.-Length,  6  reeIs.-rro.ifc  Leonard. THE  CAST 
Margaret  Hill  
John  Ordham  ' Al  Levering    Mabel  Cutting  Mrs.  Cutting.  
Lord  Eridgcminsier  
Lady  Bridgcminster.   Walter  Driacombe. . 
Teddy    Sir  Reggie  Blanchard                      Lady  Rosamond  Story  by  Gertrude  Atherton. Scenario  by  J.  E.  Nash. 

Directed  by  William  Parke. 
PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 

Gertrude  Athertori's  famous  story.  "Out  of  the  Storm" Will  appear  at  this  theatre  on    of  next in  book  form  this  story  was  known  under  the  title  of -         said  to  be  one  of  Miss  Atherton's  best. 

...Barbara  Caallcton 
.John  Bowers ...Sydney  Ainsworth  Doris  Pawn  Elinor  Hancock 
 Lawson  Butt  Edythe  Chapman 

. .  .  -  Ashlon  Dearhoit ...Carrie  Clark  Ward  Lincoln  Stedman ...Clarissa  Sclwynne 

picturized  by  Goldwyn, 

Ivory  ■■ 

factory 

H!>  f.Miur..  xw.nl  rvrilo  an>    und,,.-  inton-^l   in  ll.,-  niii.d^  of  lUo palruK.  ,sUo  w,h,e.s  i,.  f,,,-  i,  j,  of  ilu-  ordinary  \\v.^on^  variolv. Ihe  story  is  ils  weakesl  pari  m.d  wilh  (lu-  oxr.'i>lion  of  two  kill, ngs.  Uie  draniultr  moments  utid  llirills  arc  V4'ry  few. The  londe  is  hiid  in  tho  lOnsl  unionn  llic  cliio  nnd  in  tin-  \V.*M  1„  iho ratuh  section  In  llie  latler  .srenos  the  director  ha»  socun-d  some  h,Mm(K lul  sliols  of  the  rounlry.  one  in  |)«rlirnlar  showing  «  very  liirKe  (lock  of sl.ee,,  feeding  upon  the  hills  nnd  plains  n  very  proHy  »c»o  wIUcJ.  h worked  into  the  htory. 
Bnt  pretty  s.-enes  nnd  bcmuiful  exterior  slmls  do  not  nuike  a  picture 

"lll!lii'i!!'si'l'ir "  lioa  Iho  fuuli  with h  has  pood  iiciors.  for  ihU  kind  of  picture  wh.-re  llie  prinripal   requiro  performers  wJio  nre  good  rider,  and  quirk  wilh  ih.< (here  is  no  new  twist  or  clmracter  devcloiinient  lo  mk. of  the  ordinary  variety  of  Western  melodranm. 
Harry  Carey  h  his  usual  self,  holli  in  acting,  shooting  ami  riiling. must  he  said  (hat  he  makes  a  very  |)leasing  hero  in  lhi»  romldnatioi He  IS  seen  as  the  son  of  »  wealthy  manufmlnrcr  in  lliu  E««t  who  In di.satishi-d  wiih  h.s  posiiion  in  life  hecause  he  fiiulH  "huhinoH-."  dlH- tasteful  to  lum.  He  derides  to  go  West  ,ind  operate  a  ranrli  whirl,  h omied  by  his  parent.  He  is  fairly  surressfnl  »i  Hie  slnrl  hut  rtnis  into opposition  in  ihe  fonn  of  a  Mevirun  foreman,  his  siMer  iiml  a  m-ighhor. ing  ranrher. A  crisis  is  reached  when  a  young  lady  who  is  a  frien.l  of  hin  »i«tor*M arrives  from  the  East  lo  huy  a  ranch.  The  villaiuH  plot  to  Hecure  her  con- fideuce  and  turn  her  against  the  hero.  In  a  s.ries  of  rather  tlirilliug momeuts  he  ouhvM<  hi-  rn.-mies  and  proves  lo  ihe  girl  that  ho  in  nol,w. bad  as  he  has  been  paiiiied. -Length,  5  reels. 

gun. 

iuil  of  tin hti I  it 

-Frank  Leonard. 

and  is  said  to  be  one  of"Miss"Xth7rto;-s"  b«;  °'  "  "^^^  °* 
an^in^P^L'^'L^ks^brS 
Sh?rc\:^'stvT^lr^a%%t'^rtri^"herljrtaUi"eaT""^"  '°         ""^^^  ̂ ^'"^'^ 
daJcl^^^^^^d'feVc^roVrrug^ha^nY&eSe^l^^ei^"-   ^'"^  '^"^  ̂ '"^ in  h^r^nH  '^'^'^"''"ed  ̂ y  AlbcH  Levering,  a  young  man  who  becomes  interested in  her  and  arranges  for  her  instruction  in  music 
as  an' embezzler"'"'  suddenly  and  without  warning,  for  her  benefactor  is  arrested Fate  now  guides  her  steps  and  she  meets  a  prominent  English  lord.    But  aU  docs not  go  wcU  for  Levermg  seeks  her  out  and  is  determined  that  she  go  back  wi^  hfr^ fi.S%=  but  is  discovered  by  detectives  and  in  a  runn  ng fight  IS  killed.    Thus  circumstances  bring  hero  and  heroine  together. 

PROGRAM  READER 
"  Out  of  the  Storm."  a  Goldwyn  production  from  the  pen  of  Gertrude  Atherton will  be  the  attraction  at  this  house  next   . 
The  story  is  taken  from  the  nov.el  written  under  the  Utie  of  "The  Tower  of Ivory,     which  is  said  to  be  one  of  Miss  Atherton's  best. It  tells  the  story  of  Margaret  Hill,  a  factory  girl  who  contemplates  suicide  be- cause she  believes  the  world  is  turned  against  her. 
As  she  is  about  to  accomplish  her  object,  she  is  prevented  by  a  woman  who takes  her  to  a  low  down  dive  and  secures  a  position  for  her  as  singer  and  dancer Margaret  does  not  remai«  here  very  long,  for  she  is  discovered  by  Albert  Lev- ering, who  sends  her  to  a  school  of  voice  training. But  a  crash  comes  and  without  warning  for  Levering  is  arrested  as  an  embezzler Fate  now  guides  her  steps  and  she  meets  a  prominent  English  lord.  But  all  docs not  go  well,  for  Le Venn g  seeks  her  out  and  is  detennined  that  she  go  back  with  him He  accomplishes  his  object  but  is  discovered  by  detectives  and  in  a  runing  fight 13  killed.    Thus  circumstances  bring  hero  and  heroine  together. 

SUGGESTIONS 
Do  not  be  afraid  to  book  this  feature  for  it  surely  should  give  your  patrons  all they  want  in  thrills,  love  interest  and  dramatic  moments. 
You  best  bet  in  exploitation  is  Gertrude  Atherton's  name  which  is  well  known through  the  country  for  the  wonderful  books  she  has  written. 
If  you  can  tie  up  with  a  book  store  it  would  be  a  splendid  way  to  exploit  the many  of  your  patrons  must  have  read  the  book  under  the  title  of The  Tower  of  Ivory." And  do  not  forget  to  exploit  the  shipwreck  scenes  for  they  are  thrilling  and exciting  to  the  tension  point. 
And  last  but  not  least,  do  not  forget  the  cast  which  is  an  excellent  one. 

James  Pierce ■  Washboard  ' Bull  Elkins.  ., Ramero   Boka  
James'  Sister. Lee  Tyndal 

THE  CAST 
.H<l: 

Ciircy 

rry  Cii idolph  Cliriml Charles  Lc  Moyiio 
 Joe  Hnrrhi .  I'ontulnc  Ln  Rue 

 ^  Hulh  Puller  Golden 
Butler  " ■  Mary  Clmrlciion 

Story  "by  Tarkington  Baker." ^"^^^ 
Scenario  by  Reeves  Eason  and  Harry  Carey. Directed  by  Reeves  Eason. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 

rh"tr7.?l!^Li!L^  'l',"!-^."'"'"'*^'  f"ture,  "Human  Stuff,"  will  appear  «  this This 
tar  as  the  son  of  James  "  Washboard  "  Pierce, n  the  manufacture  of  the  humble  hou«ehold ned  by 

ind  goeit  Went  to  tnke  charge 

>rcman  and  ' 

production  showii  the who  has  amassed  a  large  fi article,  responsible  lor  his  ni 
Carey  finds  his  father's  bus of  a  large  ranch,  which  is  o The  ranch  had  never  been the  start  in  the  form  of  a  Mcxi 

boring  ranch. 
A  young  Eastern  girl,  who  is  a  friend  of  Carcy'n  ulster,  arrives  at  the  ranch  n 

this  time   her  purpose  bemg  to  homestead  lomc  government  lanri  '"^  " 

'n':L'7/ns7:Al^^^^^^^^^  —  both  hU  busi However,  fortune  favors  him.  he  outwits  hi and  wins  the  confidence  of  his  fath 

istcful  to  him  1 bis  father. 

".V^,  ''"dB  opposition  from 
"  "  "  Elkinn.  owner  of  a  nci({l|. 

us  enemies,  secures  the  love  of  the  girl 

"  Human  Stuff  " this  theatre  on  ■ It  i 

PROGRAM  READER 

—  of"nJy7  ̂ "^y-  Universal's  favorite  star  will  appear  at the  cast  and  shows  Carey  in  a  role  that  is  said 
'iercc,  who  had  accumulated  a to  houHeholdcrH  and  which  was 
K  that  he  had  no  desire  for  a in  Ihe  west,  which  had  never 

"  Washboard  " necessary  artic 
1.  the  son,  feel 
8  father's  ranc 

CATCH  LEVES 
Why  did  the  wealthy  man  uke  such  an  interest 

inging  in  a  low  down  cafe?    See  "  Out  of  the  Storm, 
n  her  when  he  found  her it  will  tell  you. 

a  story  of  the  West  versu to  be  one  of  his  best. His  father  was  known  as  Jame; fortune  in  the  manufacture  of  that 
responsible  for  his  nickname.  Ji; business  life,  betook  himself  to  f been  a  financial  success. 
h^HnL*.^*"  .i^o ■  opposition  '"-om  the  ranch  foreman  and  a  neigh- ,  Bull  Elkms  "    And  to  make  matters  worse,  the  villainB,  with  the aid  of  the  foreman's  sister  scheme  to  turn  a  young  lady  and  friend  of  Jim^  s i.tcr who  has  ̂ arrived  at  the  ranch  from  the  east,  against  our  hero. ,1      V  t...  -_  efforts,  when  fortune  favors  him,  and  be the  young  lady  and  his  father's  confidence. 

SUGGESTIONS 
This  feature  might  be  called  an  average  Western  by  those  who  arc  given  to  this sort  of  entertainment.    It  won't  excite  your  patrons  and  give  them  the  thrills  tluit 
Rllf  °'  "         "tertain  Ld  prob^b  ca«\hem ML^^'l^S^l'^y  "  ̂ ""o^K  as  for  he  is  your  one  best  bet,  but  do  not  go 

They  are  almost  successful  ... outwits  his  enemies,  thus  winnic 

too  strong  on  the  story. 
Teli  them  that  it  is  a  Western  story  with  the  opening  seem and  that  Harry  Carey  plays  a  romantic  part  mixed  with  thrills. MenUon  the  fact  that  the  picture  contair of  the  West  around  which  the  plot  of  the  i You  might  also  mention  the  cast,  which 

laid  1 Ihe  East 
ny  beautiful  and  fascinating  scenes 

ory  is  woven. is  a  good  one  for  this  type  of  picture. 
CATCH  LINES 

What  did  her  sweetheart  do  when  she  told  hi^ 
Slorin."  it  will  tc!I  you. 

Why  did  they  call  him  "Washboard"  Pierce?    See  "  Human  Stuff  "  with  Harry ,  .  ,  ,  Carey  as  the  star.    It  will  tell  you. of  her  past?    See  "  Out  of  the        He  loved  her  vidib  all  his  heart  and  yet  she  did  not  return  his  love.    Why?  Sec I     Human  Stuff. 
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Motion  Picture  News 

Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Re
leases 

(Vovtinucd  from  paye  142) 

NAZIMOVA  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Heart  of  a  Child  (Naiimova)  ' 
StronHcr  Than  Dealh  (NaiimoM)  ' 
The  Brat  (Nazimova)  • 
The  Red  Lantern  <Na2'™o">' •  ■ '^VXiJo TAYLOR  HOLMES  PRODUCTIONS 
Hay— Nothing  But  Lies  (Taylor  Holmci)  6 
Mar.— The  Very  lde«  (Taylor  Holmes).......  6 
Dec— Nothing  But  the  Truth  (Taylor  Holmei)  6 

June    6— Tenth,  The  Slave  Market  2 
May  30— Nimli,  The  Pasha's  Revenge  * 
May  23— Eighth.  The  Brand  of  Fire   2 
May  16— Seventh.  In  the  Pasha's  Harem  Z 
May    9— Sixth,   Wanted  (or   Burglary  Z 
May    2— Fifth.   Buried  Alive   Z 
THE  ADVENTURES  OF  RUTH 
(Fifteen  two-reel  episodes  starring  Ruth  Roland,  Wil- liam Human  and  Herbert  Heyes) 
Apr.     4— Fifteenth.  The  Key  ol  Victory  Z Mar.  28— Fourteenth,  The  Fighting  Chance  2 DAREDEVIL  JACK 

•  ̂  T          TTilm  fn  May  23— Fifteenth,  The  Triple  Chase  2 ,t)  rower  F'lm^So— May  16— Fourteenth,  Tcrrihle  Vengeance  2 
9_T!iirtccnth,  Baiting  the  Trap  2 
2— Twelfth,  the  Unseen  Menace  2 5— Eleventh.  Flames  of  Wrath  2 

Apr.  16— Tenth,  Path  of  Destruction  2 Apr.  11— Ninth,  Phantoms  of  Treachery  2 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A  Trip  to  MarK  (Siicciiil  Ca^.,  -    
PeijKy  Wise  (I'rancr.i  li(lmondc)  Francej  Eilmondc  j,^^ 
•n'c'llle  ii  bV.iiny  (PauVGhmi;c)Ci.VraiUrpi«V.  M"y  ̂ ■^ZeI' The  Midlnndcrs  (Bcuic  Lote).   ^      16— Ten 
What  Women  I-ove  (Amie.tt  f •■•  Apr.  11— Nin-   
The  inner  Voice  (E.  K.  .^-"-"■>.  ̂ i-.-'j  BRINGING  UP  FATHER 
Rll  PajimV  Glri  iBlilie  Rhodei)  C.  »•  P""  Inc.... Witchei  Gold  (Phillipa-Gauntier)  Capital  Film. ....  .5 
A   Cornmon   Level   (Dree.eWliilney)  Traniatlantlc^ 

Why "Ivomen'  sin '  ('  Ann;  ' i.nti.'cVj '  w;.'.'.',;;  '  i'Vod'.'. '.  . A  Dream  ol  Fair  Women  (Murray  G"'"'"'!;-  ' 
Semoer.cy    (Special    C«it)    Democracy  Photoplay^ 

Ue^ocrVcV  '('Spiic'lai  Ca«)'  LeiVe'r'  Parit'-Edmrd  While- 

iunc  27 — Tliird,  Jigga  and  the  Social  Lion  2 
lay  16 — Second,  Father's  Close  Shave  2 Apr.  A — First,  Jiggs  in  Society  2 
AFTER  THIRTY 
(Six  two-reel  comedy  dramas  featuring  Mrs.  Sydney Drew  and  John  Cumberland) 
July  15— Fourth,  The  Uncoiivciitioiial  Maida  Green- wood  2 
May  30— Tliird,  The  Emotional  Miss  Vaughn. 

WhTWometi'sin' (Ann'LtitheO^^  Prodi...         Apr.  16— Second.' the  Stimulating  Mrs.  Barton  2 Deliverance  (Helen  Keller)  Geo.  Klcine  6  ^.^...:.r^ir<c< 
COMEDIES 
The  Acro  Nut  (Al  St,  Jol">>  Warner  Bros. ... 
TilHe'B  Punctured  Romance  (ChapUn-Dreiilcr)  Tower 

Dragon  Comcd^[esj:ReC.'  Geo."  LeRo'l  Clarke)  Rimanii 
Up  in  UMy'l  AiSc  (Novak-GribbonV  Fine  Art  Pic- 

Trouble  (aV  SV  John)"  wVrner  Bros.  .;  2 
Mack  Sennctt  Comedies   (Maiestic   I'lfturcs) ...... .2 
Comedy  Art  Prodi.  (Special  pictures,.  Los  Angelei)  2 6  Turi»n  Comedies  (Cnmro  I-ilm.  Ch'CHKo) . . . .  1  &  ̂  
Ooublcdav   Comedies   (One  Reel  a  Week)  Doubleday Prod.  Co  ~ 
Jolly  Comedies  (Film  Specials)   ^ 

MONOPOL  PICTURES 
Crimson  Shoals  (Francis  Ford)....  ;  •*,•;■;■"* 
Xlma  Where  Do  Vou  Live  ( MacTammany- Urkin) .  .6 

ROLIN  COMEDIES 
July    <l_l)(,n't  Kock  the-  Boat  (Sniih  Pollard)  1 Aug,    8— Liltlc  Miis  Jnrz  (Beatrice  La  Plante)  1 
lunc  27— Any  Old  Port  (Snnh  I'oUard)  1 June  20— All  In  a  Dav  (Snub  Poll.ird  1 
July  11— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  LaPlanlc)  1 l\nv  .Ifl— Gr.ih  the  Ghost   (Snub  Poll.ird)  1 
May  23— All  Dressed  Up  (Snub  Pollard)  1 Mnyl6— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  La  Plante)  1 
May   9— Trotting  Through  Turkey  (Snub  Pollard)..! May    2— Drink  Hearty  (Snub  Pollard)  1 
Apr.   2S— Don't  Weaken  (Snub  Pollard)  1 Apr.  18— Shoot  on  Sight   (Snub  Pollard)  I 
ROLIN  TWO  REELERS 
July  11— High  and  Dry  (Harold  Lloyd)  2 May  2 — An  Eastern  Westerner  (Harold  Lloyd). ...2 
Feb.    8— His  Royal  Shyness  (Harold  Lloyd-Mildred Davis)   2 
RLACKTON  PRODUCTIONS 
}uly  IR — Soul  and  Body  (Herbert  Rawlinson)  6 une  20 — Pnsscra-By  (Herbert  Rawlinson)  6 Apr.  II — The  Blood  Barrier   (Breamer-Gordon)  6 Feb.  IS — Respectable  by  Proxy  (Breamer-Gordon) ..  .6 NATIONAL  FILM  CORP. 

(Al  Stale  K'(lM  E.rchauties) 
Nobody'a  Girl  (Billic  Rliodei)...  |  jj^^  30— Dawn  (Sylvia  Breatntr-Robt.  Gordon) 
?aTv«!:,,B''Mr,y  SS!.''(N^™V  TitaVdVeV  NEWS  REELS Sundays — Topics  ol  the  Day  Wednesdays — Pnthe  News  I Saturdays— P.ithc  News  1 PATHE  EXCHANGES 
Aug.  15— The  r.irl  in  the  Web  (Blanche  Sweet)  6 Aug.  l—Onr  Hour  Before  D.iwn  (II.  B.  Warner). .5 July  4 — A  Broadway  Cowboy  (Wm.  Desmond) ...  ,5 tunc    6— The  Little  Cafe  (Max  Lindcr)  S 
May  30— Sherry   (Pat  O'Mallcy)  7 May  23 — Simple  Souls  (Blanche  Sweet)....  6 
May    9— The  Miracle  of  Money  (Scddon-Morrison) . . S May    2 — Dollar  for  Dollar  (Frank  Keenan)  5 
Ape.  2S— Rio  Grande  (Theby-Scars)  7 Apr.  A — Lifting  Shadows  (Emmy  Wehlen)  6 PIRATE  COLD 
(TfH  Tivo-Recl  E{>isodc.t  Slarritif]  Geo.  B,  Seilz 

Olid  Margucriti'  Courtol) Aug-  22 — Second.  Dynamite   .....2 Aug.  15— First.  In  Which  Ilocy  Buys  a  Map  3 THE  THIRD  EYE 
(Fifteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Slarriufj  Warner Oland  and  Eileen  Percv) 
Aug.  22— At  Bay   2 Auk.  is— Thirteenth.  The  Blind  Trails  of  JTusticc. . .  ,2 Aug.  8— Twelfth,  Man  Apainst  Man  2 Aug.  1 — Eleventh,  The  Long  Arm  of  Vensunce. . .  .3 July  2S~Tcnth,  The  House  of  Terror*  2 
July  18— Ninth,  The  Race  for  Life  2  
July  11— Eifihth,   Dangerous  Tr.iils  2  " 

P.2fc|^MDe"ar^VTf:^:::::::;:::;::;;5   REALART  PICTURES  CORP. 

PIONEER  FILM  CORPORATION 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

The  Place  of  Honeymoons  ( Stevens- Lotc)  6 
Nobody's  Child   (Jose  Collins-Godfrey  Tcarlc)  5 What  Women  Want  (Louise  HutT)  5 
Midnight  Gambols  (Marie  Doro-Godfrey  Tearle)....5 The  Hidden  Code  (Grace  Davison)  6 Dr.  Jckyll  and  Mr.  Hyde  (Sheldon  Lewis)  5 Bubbles  (Mary  Anderson)  S 
The  Girl  From  Nowhere  (Madison-Lucas)  5 THE  FACTS  AND  FOLLIES  SERIES Babes  in  Bearskin....  ,  1 
Two's  Companv,,  J Call  Mc  Daddy  l Knockout  Maggie  1 Down  Beside  the  Seaside  1 Professor  Was  Right  1 Running  Romcos  1 

RADIOSOUL  FILMS,  INC. A  Man  There  Was  (Victor  Seastrom)..  5 

June  20— Fifth,  The  Black  Hand  Bap  2 
Tune  13 — Fourth,  Daggers  of  Death  2 
June  6 — Third.  In  Destniotion's  Path  2 YOUNG  BUFFALO  SERIES 
Aug.    8— The  IlnM-np  Man  2 Aug.    1— The  Hobo  of  Pisen  City  2 July  25— The  Law  of  the  Border  2 
July  18— His  P-il's  Gal  2 

SrECI.\L  FEATURES 
The  Deep  Purple  (Raoul  A.  Walsh's)  6 The  L.1W  of  the  Yukon  (Charles  Miller's)  6 
The  Luck  of  the  Irish  (Dwan's)  6 Soldiers  of  Fortune  (Allan  Dwan's)   7 The  Mystery  of  the  Yellow  Room  (Chautard's) .  .6 STAR  PRODUCTIONS 

ui'y  11— Tex  of  the  TiniVcViinds! l!!  ̂ 2  ?*  P*"?**  ̂ U^^  Mi'"  M'"*""'  5 — ^ .   jijur TRAILED  BY  THREE 
July  11 — Fifteenth,  The  Reckoning  2 July  A — Fourteenth.  The  Hidden  Crime  2 June  27— Thirteenth.  The  Door  of  Death  ? June  20 — Twelfth.  The  Burning  Fuse  ....2 June  13 — Eleventh,  The  Torture  Trap  2 

urse  Mariorie  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  !X'.!!s Sinners  (Alice  Brady)  5 The  Stolen  Kiss  (Constance  Binney)  5 
Judy  of  Rogue's  Harbor  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  5 The  Fe.ir  Market  (Alice  Brady)   % 
Knnr  of  Green  Gables  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  fi Erstwhile  Susan  (Constance  Binney)  5 

Release  Inforntatioii  continued  on  page 

REELCRAFT  PICTURES  CORP. 
BILLY  WEST  COMEDIES What  Next?   2 
Going  Straight   2 The  Artist   2 Beauty  Shop   2 Hard  Luck   2 Brass  Buttons   2 
Masquerader   2 The  Dodger   2 Foiled   2 
Cleaning  Up   2 
Happy   Davs   2 Strike  Breaker   2 Mustered  Out   2 
TEXAS  GUINAN  WESTERNS A  Moonshine  Feud  2 
The  While  Squaw  2 The  Night  Raider  2 The  Wild  Cat  2 
My  Lady  Robin  Hood  2 Outwitted   2 Letters  of  Fire  2 
Not  Guilty   2 
The  Lady  of  the  Law  2 
Fighting  the  Vigilantes  2 
ALICE  HOWELL  COMEDIES Cinderella  Cinders   2 
Her  Lucky  Day  2 
Her  Bargain   Day  2 A   Wooden   Legacy  2 Distilled  Love   -  ■  -2 
WILLIAM  FRANEY  COMEDIES 
The  Dog  Catcher  1 The  Paper  Hanger  1 Tlie  Water  Plug  1 
BURRUD  (SUNSET)  SCENICS The  Mountain  That  Was  C^od  1 Wind  Goddess   } 
Lake  Chelan   ■  I 
MILBURN  MORANTI  COMEDIES 
Jealousy   2 Simp  and  Satan  2 Wild  Wild  West  .,  2 
Installment  Plan   * Love.  Where  Art  Thou?  2 The  Kick   2 His  Wedding  Day  2 
NAPOLEON  &  SALLY  COMEDIES The  Deserter   | 
Dreamy  Chinatown   J Perils  of  the  Beach  | Circus   Brides   J 
Film  Fairies   J 
Caught  With  the  Goods  \ 
One  Big  Night  ■  { As  Others  See  Us  } Their  First  Fliwer  J 
Stopping  Bullets  * GALE  HENRY  COMEDIES 
Heirlooms   2 Help   I 
The  Movies   • The  Champeen   i 
This  Way  Out  * Kids   * Chicken  a  La  King  * Don't  Chase  Your  Wife  ^ Her  First  Flame  % Pants   5 
Her  Honor,  the  Scrub  Lady  5 
Stung  ^ 
REPUBLIC  DIST.  CORP. 

(See  Sehnick  Enterprises) 

ROBERTSON-COLE  PRODS. SUPERIOR  PICTURES 
Bright   Skies   (Brentwood)  \ 
The  Devil's  Cl.iim  (Sessuc  Hayakawa)  5 The  Notorious  Mrs.  Sands  (Bessie  Barriscale)  5 The  Brand  of  Lopez  (Sessue  Hayakawa)  5 A  Woman  Who  Understood  (Bessie  Barriscale) ...  .5 The  Third  Woman  (Special  Cast)  f 
The  Flame  of  Hcllcate  (Beatriz  Michclena)  | 
Seeing  it  Through   (ZaSu  Pitts)  * 
The  Luck  of  Gcraldine  Laird  (Bessie  Barriscale)  5 The  Beggar  Prince  (Sessue  Hayakawa)  • The  Third  Generation  (Brentwood)  * SPECIALS 
The  Wonder  Man  (Georges  Carpentier)  7 The  Fortune  Teller  (Marjorie  Rambeau)  J Butterfly  Man  (Lew  Cody)  I 
The  Bottom  of  the  World  (Sir  Ernest  Shackleton) .  .5 SUPREME  COMEDIES 
Mixed   Husbands   \ 
Tlie  Tavlor  Made  Wife  J Downstairs  .nul  Up  } Whv  Be  Jealous?  J Her  Beloved  Burglar  J 
Her  Self  Commcncer  J M.iry  Had  a  Little  Lamb  \ 
A  Bungalow  Bungle  -  ■  •  ̂ 146 
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'A  TOKIO  SIREN" 
(Universal) 

Story  with  Japanese  Star  Lacking  in  Punch 
TO  mention  the  besl  tilings  ahoul  "A  Tokio  Siren"  first,  it  has  some artistic  photography,  beautiful  exterior  shots  of  rugged  grandeur, 

and  llie  colorful  settings  that  a  story  of  flowery  Japan  affords. 
Bat  to  break  the  sad  news  gently — it  has  a  slight  and  inactive  story  jnd  a 
climax  that  is  patently  artificial,  the  conflict  being  far  too  weak  to  make 
the  drama  really  gripping.  The  feminine  appeal  to  an  American  audience 
must  surely  be  slight.  The  standards  of  American  beauty  and  Japansee 
beauty  are  ̂ videly  divergent,  and  while  Tusru  Aoki  may  be  a  true  Oriental 
belle  and  a  good  actress,  she  cannot  make  her  role  sympathetic  to  an 
Occidental  audierce. 
There  are  American  characters  in  the  play,  of  course,  but  the  troubles 

of  the  little  Japanese  girl  are  the  main  tiling.  Dr.  Niblork  is  traveling 
in  the  Flowery  Isle  on  a  tour  of  research.  Asuli  is  about  to  be  forced  into 
a  marriage  with  a  Jap  ""heavy."  She  meets  the  Doctor,  feigns  illness  at the  betrothal  ceremony  and  flees  to  him  in  disguise.  In  order  to  permit 
her  to  safely  leave  the  country,  the  chivalrous  doctor  agrees  to  marry  her 
in  name  only,  the  divorce  to  be  obtained  as  soon  as  she  reaches  San 
Francisco.  They  leave  Japan  and  the  pursuing  villain  behind,  and  willi 
them  are  left  most  of  the  interest  of  the  story.  In  America  the  Doctor 
continues  his  romance  mth  an  American  girl,  and  Asuti  finds  a  young 
Japanese^Amnican  to.  love.  There  is  an  attempt  to  recreate  the  interest 
by  causing  a  misunderstanding  between  these  four,  bat  it  cannot  make  a 
climax  worthy  of  a  feature. 

There  are  also  the  usual  number  of  "most  honorables"  and  "most 
unworthy  selfs "  injected  into  the  sub-titles,  but  the  picture  is  not  over- burdened with  them.  Two  spoken  titles  are  inserted  between  two  long 
shots,  with  the  characters  far  in  the  background.  A  sudden  attempt  at 
comedy  does  not  get  over.  Tsura  Aoki  shows  some  real  ability  to  "  emote  " and  the  cast  is  average.  The  Japanese  marriage  ceremony  and  the  street 
scenes  prove  picturesque. — Length,  5  reels. — Matthew  A.  Taylor. 

THE'  CAST 
Asuti  Hishuri  Tsuru  Aoki 
Dr.  Niblock  Jack  Livingston Hakami   .Goro  Kino 
Hishuri  Toyo  Fujita Ito  Arthur  Jasmine Ethel   .Peggy  Pearcc Amelia  Niblock  Florence  Hart Mr.   Chandler  Frederick  Vroom 
Matsu  Dorothy  Hipp Story  by  Gwendolyn  Logan. Scenario  by  Doris  Schrocder. Directed  by  Norman  Dwan. 

PRESS  NOTICE^STORY 
"  A  Tokio  Siren,"  an  unusual  story  blending  the  atmosphere  of  old  and  new Japan  and  America,  is  scheduled  to  appear  at  the    theatre  on   . Tsuru  Aoki,  wife  of  Sessue  Hayakawa,  and  star  in  hor  own  right,  plays  the  leading role  in  this  picture,  which  is  full  of  dramatic  interest  that  it  keeps  up  the  interest throughout  the  five  reels.  Tsuru  Aoki  is  probably  the  only  Japanese  female  star 

on  the  screen  to-day  and  her  work  in  previous  Oriental  picturM,  such  as  "  The Breath  of  the  Gods"  and  "Locked  Lips"  has  placed  her  firmly -in  the  ranks  of screen  favorites. 
"  A  Tokio  Siren "  opens  in  Japan  where  an  American  doctor  is  touring  the island.  Asuti,  played  by  the  star,  is  a  Japanese  of  noble  family  and  is  about  to be  betrothed  against  her  will,  according  to  the  Japanese  custom.  In  despair,  she runs  away  and  appeals  to  her  American  friend.  In  order  to  facilitate  her  departure from  the  island,  the  doctor  marries  the  frightened  little  girl  with  the  understanding that  the  marriage  is  to  be  dissolved  as  soon  as  they  reach  America.  What  happens 

in  San  Francisco  when  the  doctor's  American  fiance  sees  the  Japanese  wife,  and Asuti  falls  in  love  with  a  young  Japanese-American  secretary  provides  interesting and  gripping  drama. Besides  the  star  there  is  an  excellent  cast  in  the  picture,  and  some  of  the  scenes of  Japan  are  wonderful  examples  of  the  art  of  motion  picture  photography.  There is  beautiful  scenery  as  a  background  for  this  colorful  picture,  and  with  the  clever, 
interesting  story  it  guarantees  an  evening's  entertainment. 

PROGRAM  READER 
Tsuru  Aoki,  the  Japanese  actress,  in  her  latest  screen  production.  "A  Tokio Siren."  will  be  the  attraction  at  this  theatre  on   .    She  plays  the  part of  Asuti.  a  young  Japanese  girl,  who  is  to  be  betrothed  against  her  will  to  a  man whom  she  despises.  Her  one  desire  is  to  escape  from  him  before  it  is  too  late. 

She  meets  an  American  doctor  in  Japan  and  appeals  to  him  for  aid.  Can  you  fore- see the  interesting  drama  that  follows  all  this?  The  story  shifts  to  America  and as  the  complications  ensue  you  will  find  a  picture  that  is  bound  to  hold  your interest.  There  is  some  wonderful  scenery  and  the  atmosphere  of  old  Japan,  pic- turesque isle  of  flowers,  has  been  faithfully  represented  on  the  screen,  while  the cameraman  has  enhanced  the  production  with  some  wonderfully  artistic  Oriental scenes. 
SUGGESTIONS 

Make  the  most  of  the  Japanese  star  and  the  Japanese  setting.  Show  stills  with 
both  the  American  and  the  Japanese  characters  in  them.  Dress  your  ushers  up as  Japanese  if  you  wish,  but  bizarre  or  cheap  costuming  would  tend  to  be  ludicrous. Try  to  get  the  atmosphere  across  and  never  mind  so  much  about  the  plot-  You can  do  this  by  lobby  decorations — such  as  lanterns  and  Japanese  curtains,  or  you can  dress  up  the  stage.  A  soloist  could  sing  a  Japanese  song  as  an  introduction 
with  an  appropriate  setting.  If  you  have  an  overture  use  the  "  Aira "  from •'  Madame  Butterfly." 

CATCH  LINES 
A  story  of  old  Japan  and  modem  America,  with  Tsuru  Aoki,  the  dainty  Japanese star,  in  the  leading  role. 
A  love  tale  of  the  Orient  with  a  young  American  doctor  as  the  hero. 

"THE  RESTLESS  SEX" 
(Cosmopolitan-Paramount- .\rtcraft) 

Lavish  Production  Given  CJnwihers  Story  U  hirh  (.anies 
Interesting  Moments 

ROBERT  W.  CHAMBERS  ih  lUnicull  to  iran^lato  for  the  kchmmi. 
His  skill  at  painting  feminine  whims  and  fancivM  may  he  brought 
nut  in  striking  colors  on  the  printed  luige,  but  given  lifi^  on  iht^ 

silver  sheet  his  ideas  lurk  dramatic  buhMtancr.  Robert  /.  Lvoiiiiril,  linw 
ever,  has  done  better  liy  the  author  than  his  predecessor)*.  There  will  lio 
no  question  that  he  has  made  Marion  Davicit  look  like  an  "  horieot  l<t  good- 
neas"  actress.  She  is  a  typical  Chambers  hcniinc  in  "The  Renlloivt  St'x." She  plays  with  considerable  charm  and  feeling  the  character  of  Sloplmuio, 
who  is  restless,  excitable  and  adventuroUK,  and  who  comcH  into  an  awaken- 

ing of  womanhood  undecided  in  mallerrt  of  love. 
Chambers'  figures  are  more  interesting  than  his  plots.  Oiico  again  he draws  his  favorite  character,  tlic  one  who  commits  suicide  like  Mnlcourt 

in  "The  Firing  Line,"  and  once  again  he  ttcorcs  by  creating  nytnpathy  for llie  tragic  study.  The  picture  builds  easily  and  conr^istenlly  to  the  rich 
and  lavish  sequence  which  presents  a  niaMquo  ball,  but  the  suhsequunt 
action  is  draggy  and  the  climax  loses  iiM  punch  because  of  its  irrelevant 
detail.  The  plot  is  bailed  on  the  coiiflii  l  of  rointince,  with  the  heroine  led 
by  propinquity  Into  marrying  a  man  she  respects  but  doesn't  love.  H«r foster  brother,  who  is  her  ideal,  is  forced  by  circninslances  to  leuve  for 
several  years.  When  he  leurnw  of  llic  nuirriage  he  liustens  back  to  find 
her  still  a  playgirl.  But  the  husband  one  in  name  only  realiuing  ihu 
turn  of  affairs,  commits  the  supreme  sacrifice. 

This  is  making  a  bid  for  sympathy  even  though  it  is  exaggerated  heroics. 
The  action  departs  from  llie  story  in  several  instances.  Whiclt  is  |Mjr» 
feclly  proper  to  eslablish  niovirg  inonietitM.  It  Hlrikes  us  that  certain 
scenes  are  held  loo  long,  particularly  the  one  preseiiling  the  masque  balL 
It  is  u  riot  of  color  and  lavishiiess,  hut  carries  very  little  action.  By  dift* 
pensing  with  it  the  Nituatione  might  he  knit  closer,  although  ihe  picluru 
would  lose  its  lone  and  quality.  The  story  itself  i;*  a  perfectly  idiviouti 
creation,  but  it  will  hold  the  interest  until  the  closing  sequences  hucuuso 
of  its  notes  of  senttmenl,  pathos  and  sympathy.  The  backgrounds  are  truly 
atmospheric  and  artistic  ami  money  ha«  been  ex|>ende(l  with  disregard  for 
expense.  Carlyle  Blackwell  and  Ralph  Kellord  pluy  the  heroes,  but  itio 
former  doesn't  seem  to  be  the  right  choice  for  the  sclf-surrlficInK  lover. Oi'e  feels  sympathetic  for  the  manner  in  which  ho  is  drawn  rather  than 
In  the  interpretation.  Mr.  Kellard  Is  acceptable.  Vivian  Osborne  plays 
a  Hnatl  bit  In  a  spirited  manner.    Length,  6  reels.    I.aun'iirv  Hvid. 

THE  CAST 
Stephanie   ;  Marion  Dnvies 
Jim  CIcland  Ralph  Kellord Oswald  Gnsmer  Carlyle  Blackwell John  Cleland  Charies  Lone Chiltem  Gnsmer  Robert  Vlvi«n The  Child  Stephanie  Etna  Rois 
The  Boy  Jim  Stephen  Carr Marie  Chff  Vivian  Osborne Helen  Davis  Corrlne  Barker 

By  Robert  W.  Chambers. 
Scenario  by  Robert  Z.  Leonard  and  Leo  D'Useeau. Directed  by  Robert  Z.  Leonard, 
Photographed  by  Allen  Siegler. 

PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 
The  newest  Marion  Daviea  picture  to  play  the  - •  theatre  next  - 

is  a  Cosmopolitan  production  which  Is  an  adaptation  of  Robert  Chambcm'  "The Restless  Sex."  The  author  has  a  secure  place  in  American  fiction  and  his  following may  be  counted  close  to  a  million.  "  The  Reitlesn  Sex  "  may  be  conildered  one of  his  most  entertaining  novels.  His  character  here  is  Stephanie,  who  belong! 
to  the  restless  sex  because  of  her  love  ol  excitement — her  quest  of  adventure. Comes  a  time  when  she  reaches  womanhood  undecided  as  to  whom  she  loves  tha 
most,  Jim  CIcland  or  Oswald  Grisnier. 
The  former  has  been  reared  with  Stephanie,  but  on  reaching  maturity  he  goes abroad  to  pursue  a  literary  career,  while  Grismcr  remain*  to  dabble  in  the  artn. She  is  compromised  into  marrying  the  artist  which  brings  Cleland  back  to America.  But  the  marriage  is  one  m  name  only  and  a  time  arrives  when  she  gives herself  to  her  foster-brother.  But  not  until  Griamer  commits  the  supreme  sacri- fice. The  picture  carries  scenes  of  tense  dramatic  force  which  are  excellently 

balanced  with  touches  of  romance  and  pathos.  The  characters  are  typically  Chairv- bers  and  his  points  are  excellently  brought  out  by  Robert  7..  Leonard,  the  direc- tor. Miss  Davies  contributes  a  performance  marked  for  its  sympathy  and  under- standing.   And  her  support  is  of  the  best. 

PROGR.'VM  READER 
She  was  a  member  of  the  restless  sex,  and  reached  maturity  undetermined  whom she  loved  the  most,  her  foster-brother  or  a  certain  struggling  artist.  Her  boyhood chum  left  for  Europe  and  propinquity  placed  her  close  to  his  rival.  How  she 

solved  the  problem  of  her  life — how  she  placed  honor  above  the  call  o(  her  heart- how  ihc  manly  artist  committed  the  supreme  sacrifice  in  order  to  release  her  from 
an  unsatisfactory  marriage  is  told  in  a  host  of  dramatic  scenes  and  situations — action  which  holds  the  spectator  in  complete  sympathy  and  suspense.  Miss  Davies contributes  acting  of  the  highest  order  and  her  support  is  capable.  Robert  Z. 
Leonard  directed  this  artistic  production,  "The  Restless  Sex/'  by  Robert  W. Chambers  and  it  will  come  here   . 

r 
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MARTIN  JOHNSON  PICTURES 
Marooned  in  ihc  South  Se*i  
The  City  of  Broken  Old  Uen  RecniitinB  in  the  SolomonB  Lonely  South  Pacific  Miwioni  Domcaticatino  Wild  Men  
Cruiiing  in  Die  Solomona.  
Saviog  SaYagea  in  the  South  Smb... ADVENTURE  SCENICS 
The  Tempest   Waters  of  Destiny  Tree  Magic   OutlHw  of  the  Wilderness  riic  l.oiif  Traiiptr  Ghom  oi  Homunce  Sona  ol  Saloo«kin   l 

(Couthtucd  from  poijv  144) 

JEWEL  PROUUCTIONS,  INC. ]„i,,    t;_ii,Hlcr  trini-.i,ii  Skits  (Etmo  Lincoln)  6 
Mti.  ag— The  Virgin  ol  Stmmboul  (PrllciU*  DMa)..7 

Ciptun  Swift  (Barle  Wllliami)  | 
The  Sporting  DuchcBs  (AJice  Joyce)  7 The    Fortune   Hunter    (Earle   Williama)  7 Slaves  of  Pride  (Alice  Joyce)  f 

freb.    2-The  /Gr^a..  Air^.  Robbcry^^(U^^^^^  gj'g  y' SPECIAL  COMEDIES LocklcBi-Franceli 
THE  VANISHING  DAGGER 

(Featuring  Eddie  Polo) 
July    S— Fillli.  Tin-  Knd  ol  llie  KustltrB  .2 
June  28— Fourth,  On  Ihc  Trail  ol  Ihe  Dagger  i 
June  21— Third,  In  Death's  Clulchen  ' June  14— Second,  The  Night  ol  Terror  ^ 
June    7— First,  The  Scarlet  Conlcssion  ^ 
CENTURY  COMEDlEb 
Tune  14— Lion's  Jaws   and   Kitten's  Paws  (Sweet- GrcBory-MonhLTg  and  Century  Lions)  2 
May  26— The  Tale  ol  a  Dog  (Brownie)......  2 
Uay  12— My  Salomy  Lions  (Centutr  Lion.)..  a 
Apr.  26— Lion    Paws    and    Lady    Fingers  (Century Lions)  u"^ ^ 
Apr.  14— Dog  Gone  Clever  (Century  Dog).;  ' 
hSu.  22— A  Lion's  Alliance  (Century-Lions)  z 
June  14— Three  Pairs  of  Stockings  l 

„  ....   -,     -Ti„-  •  ,     STAR  COMEDIES 

Vit  &;p,Sr,^Sq^£il.VH;.i^;;mUi-    jn,y  ̂     p.,»  <£^-Hm;an);;;;:;;;;:::? 

iliii^iiiii  km^m^m S.„.irSr'{itc^\o;;iiMi«0::::.  »       M"»  lO-Concre.e  Wmt.  (Lyons-Mora.) . . . . 
SELECT  PICTURES 

(Dislribuled  through  Select  Exchtngei) 
She  I.o.ei  and  Lie.  (Nonna  Talmadge) ,  « 
The  Last  ol  His  People  (Mitchell  Lewis)  5 
The  Undercurrent  ((iuy  Empcy)  ■  ' 
A  Scream  in  the  Night  (Spetlal  Cast)  e 
Faith  •!  the  Strong  (Mltiell  Lewli)  « 
The  Isle  ol  Conquest  (Norma  Tahnadge)  s 
PRIZMA 

SELZNICK  ENTERPRISES  (LEWIS  J.) SELZNICK  PICTURES 
(Dislribuled  throuah  Select  Eichaiigei) 

Youthlul  Folly  (Olive  Thomas)  5 
The  Woman  Game  (Elaine  Haminersteinj  I 
A  Fool  end  Hii  Money  (Kugene  O  Brim)  » 

'^1  },'r"Se  v™p°  ('iSf?;i'.y'lwllr,'™.'l':':'.:l   Tm  siyiNT  avenger 

I's  Brokci 
..V.  ..Jftle  Vamr-  ,  ,  -  „    (   T  1 

-Moonshines  and  Jailbirda)  Engle-Jackson-^ 

May   3— Why  Leel  (Lyona-Moran)  l 
RAINBOW  COMEDIES 
j„|y    7— Slionlil  Wailrrs  Marry  (Geo, '    .c  311- 

ic  2i- 
June   7 — i«uuiioiii.4..a  »u«  J"  J  —  
joby)   * Tune  2— An  Artial's  Muddle  (Mann.Byron). ....... .2 

May  19— He  Loved  Like  He   Lied  (Iirmg-Engle- Hcnley)   2 
STAGE  WOMEN'S  WAR  RELIEF  SERIES 
Mar.  15— The  Mad  Woman  (O' Neil-Power)  2 Mar.    I— Hit  Woman  (Julia  Arthur) ............ ..-2 
Feb.  16— The  Madonna  ol  the  Sluma  (Blinn  Eaglea).*! 
WESTERN  AND  RAILROAD  DRAMAS 

_    luly  1(1— Tlic  Boss  (.(  Coppcrluad  (J.  McDon.ild)  2 

(Distributed  throuah  Re,«b^  EMcH.ng.s)        ̂ nly  ,'-A  Jou, h  Tc„dcH=„,  (L.-»^Wa,ren) . .... .2 lildren  Not  Wanted  (Edith  Day) ..  ..  .......3  "l.  X"    -      •  t  \  o 

He  Laughs  Last  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  2 A  Parcel  Post  Husband  (Earle  Montgomery)  2 
Pala  and  Pugs  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  a Fists  and  Fodders  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  2 
Squeaks  and  Squawks  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  2 
LARRY  SEMON  COMEDIES Solid  Concrete  2 School  Days  2 
The  Fly  Cop  2 The  Grocery  Clerk  2 The  Head  Waiter  2 
0.  HENRY  (TWO  REELERS) A  Ruler  of  Men  (Special  Cast)  2 An  Afternoon  Miracle  (Special  Cast)  3 Trimble,  Trimble  (Special  Cast)  2 The  Ransom  of  Mack  (Special  Caat)  » The  Paaiing  of  Black  Eagle  (Joe  Ryan)  2 
WOLFVILLE  TALES  (TWO  REELERS) 
The  Washerwoman's  War  (Nell  Shipman)  2 The  Trials  of  Texas  Thompson  (Nell  Shipman) ...  .2 
THE  INVISIBLE  HAND 
{Fifteen  TwO'Reel  Episodes  Starring  Antonio 

Moreno) 

Fifteenth,  The  Closing  Net  2 Fourteenth,  The  Modern  Mazeppa  2 
Thirteenth,  The  Plunging  Peril  2 

Ovey)   3      Twelfth,  The  Dungeon  of  Despair  2 

Everr  Satarday. 
NATIONAL  PICTURES 

(Distributed  through  Select  Exchanges) 
Blind  Youth  (Special  Caat)  * 
Juit  a  Wife  (Special  Cast)  * The  Invisible  Divorce  • 
REPUBLIC  PICTURES 

Trilby'  (Reiieuc)    Toufneur    Production   with  Clara Kimball  Young   v  V  • '  "J  * ' 1 Girl  of  the  Sea  (Williamson  Submarine  Prod.)  • June  19—] 
June  12—1 

June  9— ■ 
May  29—' 

The  Gift  Supreme  (Special  Caat). The  On*  Way  Trail  (Bdtthe  SterUng)  KINOGRAMS 
Every  Tuesday  and  Saturday.  

TRIANGLE  EXCHANGES"  (See  United  Picture  Theatres) 
TYRAD  PICTURES.  INC. 
Broken  Il.arls  (l.millc-  ik-  T.ir  FlorenCC  llackelO 

SuSrp.»i;n.''rLitt\"  mi.';^^^^^^^^  the  lion  ma_n Man  and  Woman  (Betty  Mason)  5 The  Red  Viper  (Gsreth  Hughes)    6 

une  19— Bought  nnd  Fought  For  (Magda  Lane). ..2 ■"-Under  Sentence   2 
-The  Broncho  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 

 j9_Two  From  Texas  (J.  Farrcll  McDonald) ..  .2 
May  22— Thieves  Clothes  {Hoot  Gibson)  2 May  15— Ransom  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 
MAJOR  ALLEN'S  ANIMAL  HUNTS May   3— Tiger  Land  } 
Apr.  5— The  Story  of  the  Wolf  * Mar.    1— The  Story  of  the  Jaguar  1 
THE  MOON  RIDERS 

(Featuring  Art  Accord) 
July    5— r.lcvciitl).  Ucilh's  Door.  2 

Fifteen  Ttco-Reel  Epiaodea  Starring  Wm.  Dunean Fifteenth,  The  Final  Tmnap  J 
Fourteenth,  The  Lake  of  Fire  2 Thirteenth,  A  Human  Pendulum  2 Eleventh,  Shot  into  Space  2 
Tenth,  Blades  of  Horror  « Ninth,  Into  the  Jaws  * 
Eighth,  The  Crusher  2 Seventh,  Dynamite  Doom  • Sixth,  The  Hidden  Blow  2 
Fifih,  Blotted  Out  * Fourth,  Tearing  Through  * 
Third,  Within  the  Noose  * 
Two,  Fighting  Back  • One.  The  Escape  * HIDDEN  DANGERS 
{Fifteen  Episode  Serial  Starring  Joe  Ryan  and Jean  Paige) 

W.  H.  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Lost  Battalion  (Special  Cast)  ■  ' Everybody's  Business  (Richmond-Calhoun)  • 
Mickey  (Mabel  Normand)  ' Satan's  Pawn  (Bessie  Barriscale)  J 
The  Straight  Road  (Bessie  Barriscale)...-  J 
The  Hell  Hound  of  Alaska  (Wm.  S.  Hart)  3 
Staking  His  Life  (Wm.  S.  Hart)  ' ONE  AND  TWO  REELERS W.  S.  Hart  Dramas  I amy  o  i— .ji.^iii,    i  tic  ui    m  jaitij  -  ,  ij.  i  i^iauua  

May  2A — Fifth,  The  Trap  of  Death  2       Shorty  Hamilton  Comedy  Dramas  * May  17— Fourth,   The   Vultures   of   the    Hills    (Art        Keystone    Comedies    (Liberty    Brand)  ' Accord)   2       Kay  Bee  Dramas   (Union  Brand)  • 

The  Red  Viper  (Gsreth  UuRhes)  o Yaur  Wif*  and  Mine  (Eve  Dorington)  5 And  the  (^illdreo  Pay  (Gareth  Hughea)  
Dr.  Brind's  Wonders  ol  Mature  (One  every  week).. 
Johimy  Doolcy  Comedies  (Johnny  Dooley— one  eveiy month)   2 RADIN  PICTURES 
Skinning  Skinncrit  (Johnny  Dooley)  S Throush  Kvcs  of  Men  iFrank  Ml.vo)  5 Wet-kly  IndlKc-^no"  U'»c  ■.vtv  w^ckl  1 
UNITED  ARTISTS  CORPORATION 
Sept   1 — His  Uajealy,  the  American,  (Douglas  Fair banks)   « 
Oct.  20 — Broken  Blossoms  (D.  W.  GrifBtb)  6 Dec.  29 — \VhtD  the  Clouds  Soil  By  (Douglas  Fair- banks   
Jan.    18— Pollyanna  (Mary  Picktord)  6 Apr.  2S— Down  on  the  Ffrm  (Mack  Seanett)  5 
May  2^3 — Romance  (Doris  Keane)  7 
UNR^RSAL  EXCHANGES 
SPECIAL  ATTRACTIONS 
Human  Stuff  (lT:irrv  Carey)  5 Alias  Miss  Dodd  (Edith  Roberts)  5 A  Tokio  Siren  (Tsuri  Aoki)  5 
Everything  But  the  Truth  (Eddie  Lvons-Lce  Moran).."; The  Path  She  Chose  (Ann  Cornwall)  5 
The  Girl  in  No.  29  (Frank  Mayo)  ■  5 Bullet  Proof  (Harry  Carev)  S 
Locked  Lips  (Tsuru  Aoki;  5 Her  Five  Fool  Highness  (Edith  Roberts)  S The  Road  to  Divorce  (Mary  HacLsren)  5 

{Eighteen    Two-Reel   'Episodes  Featuring Kathleen  O'Connor  and  Jack  Perrin) Apr.  26 — Eighteenth.  In  the  Nick  of  Time  2 Apr.  19— Seventeenth,  In  Cruel  Clutches  2 
ELMO  THE  FEARLESS 

{Eighteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Elmo Lincoln) 
Tune    7— Eichtccnth.  Tho  Fatal  Letter..".  2 May  31— Seventeenth.  Tlic  Trap  2 May  24 — Sixteenth,  The  House  of  Intrigue  2 May  17 — Fiftcciith,  The  Burning  Fuse  2 Mav  10— Fourteenth,  The  Avalanche  2 
NEWS  AND  MAGAZINE  REELS 
Mondays     — Hearst   News    (International)  1 Wednesdays — International  News   1 
Fridays        —Current   Events   (International)  1 Fridays        — New  Screen  Magazine  (Univenal).  •  •  .1 

VITAGRAPH  EXCHANGES 
TJic  Gauntlet  (H.irrv  T.  Morcvl  
n.ib  s  Candid.ite  (Corinnc  Griffithl  '5 .\  M.iMcr  Stroke  (Eoric  WilH.ims)  5 
Clover's  Rebellion  (Anita  Stewart)   5 The  Sea  Rider  (  H.irrv  T.  Morcv)   5 
The  Girter  Girl  (Corinne  GrlflSth)   "s The  More  Excellent  Way  (Anlt*  Stewart)  "  1 The  Flaming  Clue  (Barry  T.  Morey)....   5 
VITAGR.VPH  SPECIALS 
Dollars  and  the  Woman  (Alice  Joyce)  i 
The  Courage  of  Marge  O'Doone  (James  Oliver  ciir^ 

wood's)  Special  Cast   7 

Kay   Bee  Dramas   (Columbia   Brand)  ' Arbuckle  Comedies   ', "  *  i.* '  i Cniaplin  Comedies   *  i 
Sennett   Keystone   Comedies  * 

WILK  (JACOB)  FEATURES 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Ahses  ol  Desire  (Mn.  Sesstie  Hayskawa)  ' ALICa;  BRADY  FEATURES 
Maternity   ? The   Trap   \ 
A  Woman  Alone  ; 
Darkest   Russia   : The  Dancer's  Peril  A  Gilded  Cage  La  Boheme   ,  
The  Rack   The  Divorce  Game  
Spurs  ol  Syhil  Miss  Petticoats ...S ...5 ...5 

...5 

-S 

S 
Self-Made  Widow   2 
The  Hungry  Heart  ' ROBERT  WARWICK  FEATURES 
Man  of  the  Hour  5 Stolen  Voice   :  2 Friday  the  13th  \ 
Human    Driftwood   ? The  Man  Who  Forgot  \ 
Family    Honor   I Face  in  the  Moonlight  \ 
All  Mao   i A  Girl's  Folly  f Sudden  Riches   I 
False  Friends   * 



June   36 ,  1^20 

•UNCHARTED  CHANNELS" 
(Robertson-Cole) 

Theme  Is  Timely  and  H.  B.  Warner  Puts  It  Across 
BOLSHEVISM  and  "  red "  propaganda  are  given  severe  vsallops  riglil 

between  the  eyes  in  "  Umbarled  Channels."  in  a  satirica),  humoi- 
ous  sort  of  fashion,  without  one  homb  makini;  its  appearance. 

It  IB  a  comedy  drama,  with  H.  B.  Warner  and  the  suh-title.-  furnishing  the 
comedy  and  the  drama  heing  furnished  not  al  all.  But  even  if  the  picture 
did  not  have  the  dry  humor  and  pleasing  personality  of  the  .-.lar,  it  wouhl 
prohahly  sail  along  as  an  average  picture  despite  the  lack  of  a  draniatii- 
btory,  for  its  theme — the  right  of  workers  to  strike  and  the  capital  and 
labor  struggle— is  receiving  a  great  amount  of  discussion  to-day. 

The  "reds'"  introduced  are  all  good  types — a  malignant  assortment  of evildoers.  They  are  held  up  to  ridicule  and  made  the  target  for  deft 
sword  thrusts  of  sarcasm.  For  instance,  the  naive  star  attends  one  of  their 
receptions  in  evening  dress.  "You  are  like  a  gentleman,"  they  roar. 
"It  is  an  insult!  "  Comedy  touches  such  as  this  put  over  the  propaganda in  a  subtle,  delicate  manner,  and  the  only  preaching  is  done  by  the  fiar 
when,  at  the  end,  he  re-enters  the  capital  class  after  working  as  a  plumber. 
Some  sound  advice  on  the  labor  question  is  then  flashed  on  as  pari  of  an 
after-dinner  speech. 

Warner  plays  an  idle,  rich  man's  son,  disinherited  by  bis  dying  father 
and  forced  to  become  a  plumber.  The  "  red "  agents  try  lo  corrupt  him and  he  meets  an  heiress  who  has  been  ensnared  by  their  glib  Rus-^iun 
tongues.  He  induces  her  to  leave  her  home  and  live  with  the  poor,  and 
she  offers  him  $50,000  for  the  "  Cause."  This  is  the  weak  part  of  the  story. 
With  the  money  he  obtains  control  of  his  father's  business,  marries  the heiress  and  sets  about  to  adjust  labor  difficluties  and  eject  the  disturbers. 
There  is  some  fast  action  when  half  a  dozen  strikers  attack  Warner  and 
his  pal  in  a  hallway.  The  picture  is  well  directed,  but  footage  is  wasted 
with  some  cabaret  scenes  which  are  unnecessiiry,  hut  enlivening.  The  cast 
is  average,  but  H.  B.  Warner  is  the  big  thing  in  the  picture. —  Length,  5 
reels. — Matthew  A.  Taylor. 

THE  CAST 
Timothy  Webb.  Jr  H.  B.  Wamer Sylvia  Kingston  Kathryn  Adams Nicholas  Schonn    iam  de  Crassc Elsa  Smolski  Evelyn  Sclblc 
Jim  Baker...  WilUam  Elmer Roger  Webb  Percy  Challenger Peter  Hincs   Thomas  H,  Pcrsse 
Thomas  Empey   J-  P-  Lockney Story  by  Kenneth  B.  Clarke  and  Eugene  B.  Lewis. Produced  by  Jesse  D.  Hampton. Directed  by  Henry  King. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
An  old  favorite  in  a  new  role!    Such  is  H.  B.  Warner,  appearing  in  "  Uncharted Channels."  a  Jesse  B.  Hampton  production,  which  will  be  shown  at  the   on   .     For  this  celebrated  actor,  known  for  his  immaculate  habits  of 

dress,  appears  on  the  screen  in  his  latest  production  in  the  plebeian  role  of  a 
plumber,  who  becomes  involved  in  insidious  "  red  "  propaganda  and  who  eventu- ally defeats  the  scheming  of  the  trouble  makers. 

Although  dealing  with  a  heavy  subject,  "Uncharted  Channels ""  is  not  a  melo- drama. It  is  a  pleasing  and  wholesome  comedy  drama,  and  good  for  more  laughs than  any  slapstick  comedy,  in  addition  to  its  dramatic  interest.  There  is  also  a love  story  running  through  it  and  Kathryn  Adams  plays  opposite  the  siar. 
The  picture  deals  in  a  vivid  manner  with  some  of  the  most  vital  economic  sub- jects of  the  day.  The  insidious  influence  of  the  radical  element  on  the  American working  man;  the  uncalled  for  strikes  instituted  by  selfish  labor  leaders;  and  the 

honest  working  man,  seeking  to  understand  and  appreciate  his  employer's  stand, forced  to  strike  by  these  same  leaders.  H.  B.  Warner  will  surprise  you  in  overalls, but  he  is  the  same  wonderful  actor  whether  in  broadcloth  or  denim. 

PROGRAM  READER 
In  the  afternoon  he  was  a  plumber,  clad  in  cheapest  overalls.    In  the  evening 

he  attended  a  reception,  staged  by  radicals,  in  immaculate  and  resplendent  eve- ning dress.     But  the  Bolsheviki.  red-eyed  and  roaring,  voiced  their  disapproval. 
"You  dress  like  a  gentleman,"  they  roared.     "It  is  an  insult!  " This  is  only  one  of  the  humorous,  satirical  moments  in  "  Uncharted  Channels." which  wiU  be  shown  at  this  theatre  on   .    The  former  rich  man"s  son. transformed  into  a  plumber,  is  none  other  than  H.  B.  Warner.  Yes.  the  Beau Brummcl  of  the  screen  and  stage  assumes  the  role  of  a  hard-working  laboring  rnan — and  you  will  find  that  he  is  the  same  inimitable  actor,   the  same  enchanting Warner,  whether  he  is  in  broadcloth  or  rags. So  come  here  on  the   and  have  th ■  Cause  "  explained  to  you.  Its. 

is  that  ■'  golden  day  when  nobody  shall  do  anything."  Perhaps  you  will  agree 
with  this  ruby-hucd  philosophy,  but  then  again  you  may  prefer  Warner's  staunch Americanism  and  approve  of  his  method  of  exterminating  the  "  reds.  It  is  a picture  worth  seeing. 

SUGGESTIONS 
In  featuring  the  Bolsheviki  element  in  the  story,  do  not  give  the  idea  that  it is  straight  propaganda  clothed  in  a  melodramatic,  fceciic  story,  but  get  over  the idea  that  it  is  a  wholesome  picture  of  the  capital  and  labor  struggle  and  is  a  light comedy  drama.  H.  B.  Warner  is  the  big  bet.  It  would  be  well  to  show  some 

stills  of  him  in  evening  dress.  If  you  can  get  the  local  plumbers'  union  interested, even,  if  necessary,  giving  them  free  tickets,  you  probably  could  get  a  news  story 
in  the  local  paper  if  you  are  in  a  laboring  man's  town.  An  ad.  such  as  this might  help:  "Do  you  need  a  plumber?    H.  B.  Warner,    noted  actor,  has  entered 
the  plumbing  business  temporarily.     He  will  be  at  the    theatre  on 

  to  show  you  how  he  fixes  a  leak." 

"BUBBLES" 
(Pioneer) 

As  Li^ht  and  Transfiurvnl  as  ti  liithhlv  Itst'lf 
THERE  will  be  no  tpiestion  aliout  thic  picture  carryinit  llio  moot 

appropriate  title  of  the  seu>on.  It  ih  light  it  !»  airy-  it  ix  tnmn- 
parenl,  and  it  carrier  no  niorr  ̂ uhstancf  than  a  notip  bultble  that 

is  blown  through  u  clay  pipe.  .A  mar»lnnallowy  liliU-  recipe  ii.  "  Hubbli'N" 
which  would  be  especially  appropriate  for  childrt'ti's  niatinocc  mid 
rhautau(pia!-.  It  merely  pre>ent»  a  cericf.  of  hjgh  jinks  inihilgcd  in  by  a 
girl  who  waul!-  to  be  a  boy.  But  Mary  Anderson  if  tpiiic  n  nititurfd  bit 
of  feminiiiily  lo  inlcri>ret  the  priMidolehrcnl  age  of  childhood. 
One  carnul  acct-pl  her  a.-*  a  natural  tomboy  hecaune  ibcrc  i»  no  r-pon- 

lanvily  in  her  elTc>rt^.  Her  conversation  ix  the  vernncular  of  the  tough 
kid  who  delight!'  in  showing  olT,  and  tJie  is  al^vay^  oiil  of  character- 
partl>  through  the  labored  hiihtitles  |inrtly  ihroiigh  faulty  direction  -and 
partly  throngli  her  own  inability  lo  catch  the  spirit  of  irrcproxMiblu  youth. 
The  picture  never  leaves  a  beaten  track  and  the  didooK  inlcrnperncd  with 
silly  snatches  of  <>enlimenl  don't  offer  any  more  nouriithnient  lluin  a  ghiKN of  barley  water.  Uncle  pack^  lier  off  to  ihf  country,  motor-cycle,  el  nl. 
and  upon  her  efi'ort(.  to  lease  aunly  and  the  boyn  rentrt  the  inoffencivi* action.  One  thing  in  its  favor  it  i*.  coutiihlenlly  tlevclopod.  Even  the 
romantic  condict  for  lier  heart  is  iraiiciiarent. 
The  director  showed  good  sense  in  making  (In-  iiiclmlranialic  flonrisli  u 

breath  of  hokum  and  he  displayed  good  jndgiiicni  in  huviiig  her  disguise 
easily  penetrated  by  the  boys.  To  present  ibeni  coinplelety  hoodwinked 
over  her  masquerade  would  have  insulted  iheir  intelligence  an  well  an 
that  of  the  audience.  On  llie  other  hand,  bin  scenes  are  mainly  amateur- 
ish.  principally  hccaUM!  he  had  nothing  to  work  with.  The  idea  is  so 
brittle  and  episodic  and  the  cliaracler  study  so  connnonphice  that  the 
adult  mind  will  wonder  if  the  "Hollo"  M-riee  have  finully  reached  the 
screen,  "Bubbles*'  might  have  been  made  interesting  had  llio  "  loin- 
boyish"  heroine  provoked  her  relatives  by  wanting  to  bo  a  boy  and  run- ring  away  and  encountering  romance  through  g(»od  incident.  But  the 
sponsors  treated  it  as  if  the  character  was  playing  charadeH,  However,  the 
children  should  like  it.  -  Laurence  Reid. 

THE  CAST 
Bubbles    M»ry  Anderson Jack  Corngan   jack  Connolly Professor  Van  Siynt  fieri  Woodntft Adelaide  Van  Saynt  Amelia  Elliot 
Stanley  Durham   jn,-k  Mower James  Dorrcnce  Arthur  Millet Directed  by  Wayne  Mock. 

PRESS  NOTICE  .STORY 
Mary  Anderson,  the  piquant  star,  will  appear  at  the    theatre  on 
 :  ;    ;          ̂ ^^^       "  B"l>bles,"  a  story  of  a  nirl  who  wanted to  be  a  boy.  This  may  be  defined  ns  n  character  study  since  the  action  revolvei around  the  figure  of  Bubbles.  The  role  lurninhes  the  star  with  opportunities  to express  her  versatiHty.  It  is  a  difficult  assinnmenl— one  that  taxes  the  histrionic power  of  the  actress,  but  she  inierprct%  ihc  part  in  spirited  fpihion.  Bubbles  is 

permitted  by  her  uncle,  Professor  Van  Saynt,  to  cultivate  her  desire  to  appear  an a  boy  and  be  is  in  collusion  with  her  in  her  efforts  to  provoke  her  aunt. She  is  such  a  troublesome  young  person  that  the  elderly  woman  is  unable  to manage  her.  Bubbles  is  always  resourceful.  She  always  finds  a  way  to  express herself.  But  beneath  her  masculine  disKuise  her  leminine  charm  and  mannerisms 
make  her  quite  a  delectable  creature  with  the  boyti.  She  doesn't  fool  them;  she doesn't  attempt  to,  but  she  is  such  a  good  fellow  that  they  permit  her  lo  think they  are  deceived.  A  time  comes  when  she  accepts  the  advances  of  Jack  Corrignn. and  so  Bubbles  gives  up  her  tomboyish  cxprcBsions.  The  picture  conquers  because of  its  charm  and  wholesomcncas.  Miss  Anderson  is  supported  bv  Jack  Connolly and  Jack  Mower.  These  players  furnish  the  romintic  interest  in  an  acceptable manner. 

PROGRAM  READER 
Most  every  girl  at  some  time  in  her  youth  ha«  wonted  to  be  a  boy.  And  when she  makes  up  her  mind  to  be  a  member  of  the  sterner  sex.  her  parents  had  better let  her  go  through  with  it.  If  fathers  and  mothers  would  be  kindly  disposed  to their  daughters   who  are  temperamental   in   this   respect,   the  desire   would  soon 

be  a  thing  of  the  past.    The  patrons  of  the    theatre  will  hnvc  the 
opportunity  to  see  one  of  these  girls  when  Mary  Anderson  appears  in  "Bubbles" on    of  '         week.    The  heroine  is  encouraged  in  her  desire, her   guardians   realiiing   thai    she   will   eventually  outgrow   it.     The  picture 
good  study  of  the 

Ental  and  humorous  touches, 
irrepressible  tomboy. 

SUGGESTIONS 

And  Miss  Anderson  makes  a 

There  are  no  outstanding  points  in  this  story  to  capitalize  in  your  cxploUilion. It  carries  little  drama  and  relies  simply  on  its  characterization.  So  it  would  be 
best  to  advertise  the  star.  She  is  well-known  to  your  patrons,  even  though  she 
hasn't  appeared  much  of  late.  Brinj;  out  that  the  picture  is  a  little  journey  into the  land  of  make-believe.  Tell  that  it  features  a  girt  who  wants  to  be  a  boy. U«e  catch  lines  and  stills  of  the  star  in  her  several  disguises.  The  title  is  attractive 
and  mieht  be  used  to  advantage.  Make  a  bid  for  the  patronage  of  the  children. It  would  be  money  in  your  pocket  if  you  conducted  a  scries  of  matincee  for  them. You  could  give  souvenirs  away  in  the  shape  of  cakes  of  soap  Aid  clay  pipes  and Icll  the  children  lo  make  bubbles  with  Ihem. 

CATCH  LINES 
They  scolded  her — they  forbade  her  to  be  a  tomboy,  but  it  didn't  do  ihem  any good.  She  wanted  to  be  a  boy.  See  **  Bubbles,"  the  fascinating  story  of  an  irre- pressible girL 

r 



SIMPLEX  DISTRIBUTORS 

IMPORTANT  LINKS  IN  THE  CHAIN  Of  SIMPLEX  SERVICE^ 

ARGUS  THEATRE  SUPPLY  DIVISION 
of  the  NORTHERN 

ARGUS  LAMP  &  APPLIANCE  C6.  OHIO 
81S-23  Prospect  Ave. 
CLEVELAND.  OHIO 

BOSTON    MOTION    PIC-  MASSACHUSETTS 
TURE  SUPPLY  CO.       RHODE  ISLAND 

54  Broadway  CONNECTICUT 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

BRECK  PHOTOPLAY  SUP-  NORTHERN 
PLY  CO.  CALIFORNIA 

98  Golden  Gale  Ave.  WESTERN 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  CAL.  NEVADA 

OREGON 
ARGUS  ENTERPRISES,  Inc.  SOUTHERN Calniy  Bros.  Division 

842-46  So.  Olive  Sl 
LOS  ANGELES,  CAL. 

Selling  Agenlii 

CALIFORNIA 
and ARIZONA 

DWTER  BROS.  &  CO. 
S20  Broadway 

CINCINNATI,  OHIO 
ERKER  BROS. 

CO. 

SOUTHERN  OHIO 
and 
KENTUCKY 

<0B  Olive  St. 
ST.  LOUIS,  MO. 

OPTICAL  EASTERN 
MISSOURI 

NORTHEASTERN 
ARKANSAS 

Madison  1  Counties 
St.  Clair    r  in 
 Monroe    J  lUinoia EXHIBITORS  SUPPLY  CO.  ILLINOIS 

845  South  Waboah  Ave.      (Except  Madison, 
CHICAGO,  ILL.  Si.  Clair  and 

 Monroe  Counties) 
EXHIBITORS  SUPPLY  CO.  ~ 157  Nortli  Illinois  Sl. 

INDIANAPOLIS,  IND. 
INDIANA 

EXHIBITORS  SUPPLY  CO.  SOUTHERN  and 204  MaiUiattan  Bldg. 
MILWAUKEE,  WIS. 

EASTERN 
WISCONSIN  and 

Clinton  \ Des  Moines  J Henry 

Jackson 
Lee 
Louisa 
Museotine 
Scott 

Counties 
in IOWA 

HOLLIS-SMITH-MORTON 
COMPANY 

1201  Liberty  Ave. 
PITTSBURGH,  PA. 

WEST  VIRGINIA 
and 

WESTERN 
PENNSYLVANIA 

LELAND  THEATRE  SUP-  MAINE 
PLY  HOUSE  NEW  HAMPSHIRE 
97  State  St.  VERMONT 

MONTPELIER.  VT. 
LUCAS     THEATRE  N.  CoroUna  Alabama 

SUPPLY  CO.        S.  Carolina  Louisiana 
158  Marietta  St.  Georgia 
ATLANTA,  GA.  Florida Mis^iissippi 

MICHIGAN  MOTION  PIC- 
TURE  SUPPLY  CO. 
63  East  Elizabeth  Sl. 
DETROIT,  MICH. 

LUCAS    THE.'VTRE  SUP- PLY CO. 
1816  Main  St. 

DALLAS,  TEX. 

Tennessee 
Southern 

Virginia 

MICHIGAN 

TEXAS  and 
SOUTHERN 

ARKANSAS 

ALBANY  THEATRE  SUP- PLY CO. 
4  Clinton  Ave. 
ALBANY,  N.  Y. 
Selling  Agents 

EASTERN NEW  YORJs. 
(Except  Greater New  York  City) 

AUBURN  THEATRICAL 
SUPPLY  COMPANY 
AUBURN,  N.  Y. 
Selling  Agents 

CENTRAL 
NEW  YORK 

STATE 
BECKER  THEATRE  SUP- PLY CO. 

184  Franklin  Sl 
BUFFALO,  N.  Y. 

Selling  AgenU 

WESTERN 
NEW  YORK 

STATE 

B.  F.  PORTER 
729  Seventh  Ave. 

NEW  YORK,  N.  Y. 

GBEATER  NEW  YORK 
NORTHERN  NEW  JERSEY 
Dutchess  \ Putnam    f  Couiuies 
Orange    V  in Suffolk     (  New  York 
Sullivan   1  State Rockford 

SEATTLE  STAGE  LIGHT- 
ING  CO.  WASHINGTON 21  Madison  Block  and 

SEATTLE,  WASH.  jOREGON 
DELAWARE 

LEWIS  M.  SWAAB 
1327  Vine  Sl 

PHILADELPHIA,  PA. 

SW ANSON  THEATRE 
EQUIPMENT  CO. 1514  Welton  Sl 
DENVER,  COLO. 

EASTERN 
PENNSYLVANLA SOUTHERN 

NEW  JERSEY EASTERN 

_  MARYLAND 
WYOMING 
COLORADO 
MONTANA NEW  MEXICO SW  ANSON  THEATRE 

EQUIPMENT  CO. 423  South  15th  Sl 
OMAHA,  NEB. 

NEBRASKA 
WESTERN  IOWA 

SWANSON  THEATRE 
EQUIPMENT  CO. 

318  Locust  St. 
DES  MOINES,  lA. 

SWANSON  THEATRE 
EQUIPMENT  CO. 132  East  Second  South  Sl 

SALT  LAKE  CITY,  UTAH 

TPCO  PRODUCTS  MFG. COMPANY 
245  Loeb  Arcade 

MINNEAPOUS,  MINN. 

WEBSTER  ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

719  9lh  St.,  N.  W. 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 
YALE  THEATRE  SUP- PLY CO. 

Film  Building 
l"lh  and  Main  Sts. 
KANSAS  aTY,  MO. 

CENTRAL  - 
and SOUTHERN  IOWA 
IDAHO UTAH 
EASTERN 

  NEVADA 
MINNESOTA 
N.DAK.&S.DAK. 
NORTHERN  and 
EASTERN  IOWA  and 
NORTHERN  and 
WESTERN WISCONSIN 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C. WESTERN 

MARYLAND NORTHERN 

  VIRGINIA 
WESTERN 

MISSOURI KANSAS 
OKLAHOMA 
NORTHWTSSTERN 

ARKANSAS 
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The  First  Eight 

HERE  are  the  Paramount  Pictures  which  will  be  re- 

leased in  September  by  the  Famous  Players-Lasky 

Corporation,  inaugurating  the  Season  of  1920-1921 

Adolph  Zukor  Presents  a 

GEORGE  FITZMAURICE 

PRODUCTION 

"THE  RIGHT  TO  LOVE" 
with  Mae  Murray  and  David  Powell 

Photoplay  by  OUIDA  BERGERE 
Adapted  from  the  play  by  Pierre  Frondaie  and  Claude  Farrarc 

Adolph  Zukor  Presents 

ELSIE  FERGUSON 

in 

"LADY  ROSE'S  DAUGHTER" 
Directed  by  HUGH  FORD 

By  Mrs.  Hun\phry  Ward  Scenario  by  Burns  Mantle 

Thomas  H.  Ince  Presents 

CHARLES  RAY 

in  "A  VILLAGE  SLEUTH" 
By  Agnes  Christine  Johnston  Directed  by  Jerome  Storm 
Photographed  by  Chet  Lyons       A  Thomas  H.  Ince  Production 

Jesse  L.  Lasky  Presents 

THOMAS  MEIGHAN 

in  "CIVILIAN  CLOTHES" 
Directed  by  HUGH  FORD 

From  the  play  by  Thompson  Buchanan 
Scenario  by  Clara  S.  Beranger 

Adolph  Zukor  Presents 

DOROTHY  DALTON 

in  Sir  James  Barrie's  Famous  Play 

"HALF  AN  HOUR" 
Directed  by  Harley  Knolcs  Scenario  by  Clnra  S,  Bcnmijci 

Cosmopolitan  Productions 

"HUMORESQUE" 

Featuring  ALMA  RUBENS 

Story  by  Fannie  Hurst 
Scenario  by  Frances  Marion  Directed  hy  Frank  Bonaye 

The  New  Art  Film  Company  Presents 

DOROTHY  GISH 

in'TITTLE  MISS  REBELLION" 
Scenario  by  Wells  Hastings  by  Harry  C  arr 

Directed  by  George  Fawcctt 

Jesse  L.  Lasky  Presents 

WALLACE  REID 

m  "WHAT'S  YOUR  HURRY?" 
Directed  by  Sam  Wood  By  Byron  Moryan 

Scenario  by  Byron  Morgan 

^  FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY  CORPORATION  f^* H  ?UROB  nr.    JES5C  L  LASKY  «r-yw.     CtCIL  B  0£  MILLC  e-T'io-C- 
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ADOLPM  ZUICOR  presents  A 

GEORGE  FITZMAURJCE 

PRODUCTION  ■*— ' 

The  Right  T
o  Love^^ 

'  David 

Powell 
PhotopUv  by 
OUIDAHERGERJ- 
Addpird  from  llir  pl.w I'V  PIFKRE  TRONPAIE .intl  Cl.M-'Dr.  TAHRFRX 

y^arainount 

^picture 

1
/
 



Beauty! 

Passion! 

Splendor! 

Magnificence! 

Those  are  the  marks 

by  which  you  may 

know  a  George 

Fit2,maurice  Pro- 

duction. 

And  you  who  showed 

"On  With  the  Dance" 
know  that  these  are  the 

things  that  bring  in  the 
money. 

You  who  failed  to  show 

that  picture  now  know 

what  you  lost. 

"The  Right  to  Love"  is 
greater— greater  in  story, 

in  production,  in  thrills. 

And  therefore  greater 

for  your  box'office. 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS-iaSKVOORPORA-nON  '/(ttf> 



ADOLPH 
ZUKOE. 

presents 

&l 
sie 

Lady  Rose  s 

^Daughter 

AS  Lady  Rose — impetuous  and 
-iV  unconventional,  Elsie  Ferguson 
creates  a  genuine  and  appealing 
character. 

And  then  as  Lady  Rose's  daughter,  a 
poor  governess,  suffering  ostracism  because 

of  her  mother's  sin,  she  reaches  the  greatest heights  of  her  career. 

Mrs.  Humphry  Ward's  famous  novel  is 
an  ideal  vehicle  for  this  great  artist,  and  it 
is  another  directorial  triumph  forHugh  Ford. 

B51  Mrs.  Humphry  Ward 
Directed  hy  HUGH  FORD 
Scenario  hy  Burns  M.intle 

i-  FAMOUS  PLArtRS-LASHf  CCWPORWIfflf 







Follow  this  Clue! 

It  Leads  to  Big  Business 

HIRED  man?  Sure,  in  his  spare  time. 

But  really — a  detective!  And  the  best 
since  Sherlock  Holmes.  Disguises,  footprints 
and  everything! 

He  learned  it  all  by  correspondence.  And 
when  any  one  tries  anything 

crooked — he'd  better  look  out 
for  Charlie ! 

A  picture  like  those  that  made 

Charlie  Ray  famous,  the  kind 

the  people  will  love,  and  the 

funniest  in  a  long  while. 

Cparamount  Q>iclure    '  ^ 



A  Hugh  Ford 

HE  met  her  near  the  trenches  and  he  looked  just  like 
a  god.  And  so  they  were  married,  just  before  he 

'ot  wounded  and  was  given  up  for  lost. 

But  when  he  turned  up  at  her  Fifth  Avenue  home  she  wasn't 
so  ready  to  be  clasped  in  the  arms  of  a  ready-made  suit  nor 
to  bury  her  head  next  to  a  flashy  necktie.  In  fact  she 

was  a  snob ! 

So  he  turned  butler  in  her  father's  house  and  then  her 
lesson  began— until  one  night  she  crept  into  his 
room  and— well  there's  a  great  story  in  "Civilian 
Clothes,"  funny  and  entertaining  and  true.  It's  a 

great  big  picture  with  a  great  big  lot  of  money in  it  for  exhibitors. 

From  the  play  by  Thompson  Buchanan 
Scenario  by  Clara  Beranger 



Production 

MEIGHAN 

Clothes 

rpHOMAS  MEIGHAN.  the  goodluck  star!  Leading  man J-  for  every  great  feminine  star  who  ever  appeared  in pictures  he  brought  to  every  production  in'whi  h  h appeared  success  for  the  exhibitor. 

Then  came  "The  Miracle  Man."  No  need  to  recount  his  suc- cess :n  that.  And  "Mak  and  Female."  Male  and  female  both thought  he  was  just  about  all  a  star  should  be  in  that  great picture.  And  he  was  ! 

There  followed  "The  Prince  Chap,"  destined  to  be one  of  the  great  productions  of  1920.  And  now  a  star 
in  h,s  own  right,  Thomas  Meighan  brings  all  that  good luck  for  exhibitors  that  his  popularity  and  his  ability, deserve.  He  is  the  big  bet  of  the  new  year 
and  in  "Civilian  Clothes"  he's  there! 

g;  FAMOUS  PUTCRS-IASKY  CORPORATION  fflP 





CDorothy 

QidLlton 

ames  Barries famous  play 

Half  An  Hour 

EVERYBODY  knows  Barrie  — who  wrote 
"Peter  Pan"  and  "Male  and  Female," 

"What  Every  Woman  Knows"  and  "The 
Little  Minister." 

And  this  is  one  of  his  best  plays,  admirably  suited 

to  Miss  Dalton's  talents.  It's  a  human  drama 
with  real  thrills  in  it,  wonderfully  acted  and 
sumptuously  produced. 

DirecltJ  hy  Harley  Knoles 
Scnmriu  by  Clara  S.  Beranger 

CaniuHan  lUttritiMtfri 
Famou»-Luky  Film  Service.  Ltd., Toronto 

.1  i 
•4 

Q>araniount  Q>iclure 



COSMOPOLITAN  PRODUCTIONS 

HUMORE
SQUE'^

 



ALM^  RUBENS 

C/>aramountg>icture 

HUMORESQUE"  is  already  famous. 
It  has  taken  its  place  with  the  undy- 

ing masterpieces  of  the  screen  art. 

Not  more  than  three  pictures  in  history  have  won  the 
critical  enthusiasm  that  was  accorded  to  "Humoresque" when  it  was  first  shown  in  New  York 

A  story  that  plays  all  the  melodies  of  life  on  the 
strings  of  the  heart,  a  story  that  resolves  into  har- 

mony all  the  discords  of  existence,  "Humoresque" 
gets  deep  into  the  soul — and  stays  there. 

All  the  heart  appeal  of  "The  Music  Master"  the 
comedy  of  "Potash  and  Perlmutter"  and  the  mother- 
love  of  "Madame  X"  rolled  into  one  supreme photoplay. 

It  is  destined  to  be  one  of  the  biggest  money-makers 
of  the  year. 

Story  by  Fannie  Hurst       Directed  by  Frank  Borzage 
Scenario  bv  Frances  Marion 

f:  FAMOUS  PlAreRS-LASKV  CORPORATION  SWllU 

CanaAiim  Distributors:  Famol's-I^ssy  Flue  Sebvice,  Toronto 



The  Nev/Art Film  (gmpany 

Dorothy 

GISH 

in // 

Little 

C^Miss 

Rebellion 
By  Harry  Carr. 

,  Scenario  —  by 
W,     Wells  Hastings 



A LONELY  prin- 

cess, a  handsome 

American,  and  then 

— a  revolution! 

And  bing!  In  the 

whirligig  of  fate  her 

world  turned  topsy- 

turvy; down  went 

the  princess  to  the 

flapjack  counter. 

Did  she  care?  Not 

she!  Why  not? 

Well- 

It's  a  new  sort  of 

story  for  Dorothy 

Gish — a  complete 

change  from  her 

earlier  work. 

And  she  proves  in  it 

that  she  has  as  much 

versatility  as  she  has 

charm. 

($gramount  Q^idure 





C/>aramount  Q>icture 

"What's  your  hurry?' they  asked  him. 

C  ̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^y'^'^e  shouted. 
^"That  dam's  bursting,  and  I'm 

going  to  stop  it." 

And  on  he  plunged  in  a  lurching  motor 
truck  roaring  through  the  storm,  digging 
his  way  through  the  mountains,  carrying life  for  a  thousand  women  and  children. 

And  then— too  late!  The  dam  had  burst! 
What  did  he  do? 

Something  that  brought  the  girl  who  had 
turned  him  down  sobbing  to  his  arms  
something  that'll  bring  a  gasp  and  a  cheer from  every  person  who  sees  ii. 

And  that's  only  part  of  it  There's  coniedv. 
romance  and  speed  in  every  scene  of  it. 
Bigger  than  all  of  Reid's  biggest  successes. 



TtlE  productions  here  listed  ha
ve 

already  been  completed. 

That  such  quality  and  quantity  of 

product  can  be  ready  so  far  in  ad' 
vance  of  release  date  is  a  guarantee 

to  exhibitors. 

It  demonstrates  beyond  question 

that  only  such  an  organization  as  the 

Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation 

can  be  relied  upon  for  the  two  things 

most  necessary  for  the  exhibitor's 
success: 

Uniformly  Consistent 

Quality 

Absolute  Dependability  of Supply 



IT  WILL 

INTEREST  YOU 

I  O  know  that  during  the  com- »  ing  season  we  will  have  in 
our  exchanges  a  series  of  New 
Big  Special  Productions  that  will 
rank  second  to  none. 

These  Specials,  all  buill  on  an  elaborate 
scale,  are  designed  especially  to  meet  the 
box-office  requirements  of  select  theatres  in 
attracting  high-class  patronage. 

We  are  very  proud  of  the  fact  that  we 
have  such  productions  to  offer  you. 

I  is  also  with  a  deep  sense  of  pride  that 
we  point  to  the  fact  that  we  now  have 
available  in  our  exchanges  the  greatest 
galaxy  of  big  stars  in  recreated  successes 
ever  offered  under  one  banner 

With  these  new  Hallmark  Specials  and 
this  great  collection  of  famous  siars  in  their 
greatest  produciions,  exhibitors  are  now 
afforded  the  opportunity  to  maintain  their 
independence  and  to  solve  iheir  book- 
ing  problems  to  very  profitable  advantage 
at  any  of  our  exchanges. 



FAMOUS  STARS 
NOW  AVAILABLE  AT 

HALLMARK  EXCHANGES 

DOUGLAS  FAIRBANKS 

NORMA  TALMADGE 

LOUISE  GLAUM 

CONSTANCE  TALMADGE 

CHARLES  RAY 

BESSIE  BARRISCALE 

FRANK  KEENAN 

DOROTHY  DALTON 

DUSTIN  FARNUM 

WM.  S.  HART 

RAYMOND  HITCHCOCK 
FATTY  ARBUCKLE 
MABEL  NORMAND 
FAY  TINCHER 
MACK  SWAIN 
WM.  COLLIER 
WM.  DESMOND 
DE  WOLF  HOPPER 
CHESTER  CONKLIN 
SAM  BERNARD 
CHAS.  MURRAY 

FORD  STERLING 
BOBBY  VERNON 
WEBER  ̂   FIELDS 

POLLY  MORAN 
EDDIE  FOY 

GRACE  DARLING 
VIRGINIA  LEE 
BEN  WILSON 
NEVA  GERBER 
MARGUERITE  MARSH 
FLORENCE  BILLINGS 
EDITH  STOCKTON 

ROBERT  HARRON 

GLORIA  SWANSON 



Jul y  3 .  '9^0 
175 

e  President 

likes  Hart's  Pictures!' 

•TTeie's  part  oi  the  author- itative  interview  with 
President  Wilson  written  by 
Louis  Seibold  for  the  New 
York  World  and  published 
in  almost  every  paper  in 
America  on  Friday,  June  IS'? 

'Book  the  picture  the 
country s  tall<Jna  about/ 

Directed  .  by 

Lambert  Hlllyer, Pliotograplwd  by 

JocAuflust  ASC, A  Villiam  S. H  A  T 

productiOf\, 

William  S, 

HART 

in  San  d  r 

A  photoplay  thats 
worth  all  the 

oceans  of  publi- 
city it's  getting 

toda^. 

yts  a  C/)ammountJ^rtcmJt  Cpidure! 

Mats  and  Electros  of  this  advertisement  in  three  column  coarse  screen 
for  newspaper  use  supplied  at  cost.  AAAms  Advertising  Dept.,  Home  Office 



MARY 

PICKFORDS NEWEST  PICTURE 

S   U 
 D  S"

 from  the  charles  frohmmi  production 
"Op  o'  me  thumb" 

by  frederick  fenn  and  richard  prvo; 
directed  by  )ack  dillon 

screen  adapiation  by  waldemar  young 
PHOTOGRAPHED  BY  CHARLES  KOSHER 

ARTISTS  CORPORATIOM 



UNITED  .ARTKTS  CORPOOTION 
MARY  PTCKFOUD  ■  CHARLIE  CHAPLIN 

DOUGLAS  FAIKBANKS  ■  D:V  GRIFFITH 
HIRAM  ABRAMS,  Pi-e^ideu+ 

THE 

MOLLYCODDL
E' 

Srroray  by 

HAROLD  MAC  GRATH 
ScENAR-IO  BY 

TOM  GERAGHTY 



^ou  n
eed 

the  cool 

of  the 

mountains 

in  your 

theatre 

Management 

Made  Easy 

Operating  a  theatre 

next  season 

becomes  a  "cinch" 
under 

Realart's  1920-21  plan, 

to  be' announced  soon. 

LET  the  Cumberland  breezes  blow  patrons  into  your  house.  The 
,  very  name  "Cumberland"  is  cooling  these  days;  and  who 

wouldn't  rather  see  romance  than  tragedy  when  the  thermometer hops  upward  I    So  the  very  title 

"A  CUMBERLAND  ROMANCE" 
would  be  a  guarantee  of  good  business  at  this  time  of  year,  even  with- 

out the  tremendous  pulling  power  of  America's  greatest  star, 

MARY  MILES  MINTER 
who  plays  the  leading  role.  Adapted  and  directed  by  Charles  Maigne. 
A  satis6ed  customer  is  the  best  customer.    We  know  you'll  be  satisfied with  everyone  of  the  five  Minter-Realart  releases  to  date four  are : The  other 

JENNY  BE  GOOD"  based  on  Wilbur  Finley  Pauley's  celebrated book  «d»Pted  by  JulU.  Crawford  (vers  and  directed  by  William  D. Taylor,     NURSE  MARJORIE,"  from  the  Israel  Zangwtll  play, 

"JUDY  OF  ROrnpT^^^ln'^^"  """^  ̂ -"^^^  ̂ y  Mr.  Taylor; 

Grace  M^  Wu  ̂ r  HARBOR,"  fVom  the  famous  novel  by 
Jdaoted  h  R  °^  '"^'^^  °f         Storm  Country,") 
"KE'^F^TEENcTBLr^^^  ^  .T^'-^ bv  1   MM    ,  "JAbLbS,     from  the  popular  "Anne"  books 

by  Mr  tS.'""'''*''      "         ̂ ''""^  '^'^'"''^ 
REALART  PICTURES  CORPORATION «9  FIFTH  AVENpE NEW  YORK  CITY 



Born  on 

the  Fourth  of  July 

The  Associated  Producers,  Inc.,  nation-wide  sales  organization  that 
will  operate  our  own  exclusive  branches  in  twenty  cities  has  been 
organized  and  goes  into  operation  on  the  Nation's  birthday.  We 
announce  the  appointment  of  twenty  men  of  power,  position  and 
standing  in  the  motion  picture  industry  to  represent  our  organiza- 

tion face  to  face  with  the  exhibitors  of  the  country. 
Associated  Producers,  Inc.,  is  the  largest  and  most  powerful 
independent  producing  and  releasing  organization  in  the  industry 
— absolutely  free  of  alliances  and  entanglements  with  any  other 
organization. 

BRANCH 
ATLANTA 
BOSTON 
BUFFALO 
CHICAGO 
CLEVELAND 
CINCINNATI 
DALLAS 
DENVER 
DETROIT 
KANSAS  CITY 
LOS  ANGELES 
MINNEAPOLIS 
NEW  ORLEANS 
NEW  YORK 
NEWARK 
PHILADELPHIA 
PITTSBURGH 
SAN  FRANCISCO 
SEATTLE 
SPOKANE 
ST.  LOUIS 
WASHINGTON 

To  be  named 
William  H.  Jenner 
To  be  named 
Sidney  J.  Goldman Hubert  A.  Bandy 
Hubert  A.  Bandy 
John  C.  Shannon 
H.  O.  Bartels 
Edward  A.  Crane 
Benjamin  Blotcky 
F.  A.  Wagner 
To  be  named 
John  C.  Shannon Marx  S.  Nathan 
John  G.  Rohlfs 
Edgar  Moss 
J.  J.  Millstein William  A.  Crank 
H.  O.  Luican 
B.  W.  Copeland 
C.  D.  Hill 
Rudolph  Berger 

TEMPORARY  MAIL  ADDRESS 

15  Gardner  St.,  Allston,  Mass. 

220S.StatcSt., Mickey  FilmCo. 
2050  E.  83d  St.,  Cleveland,  O. 
2050  E.  83d  St.,  Cleveland,  O. 
220  N.  Rosemont  St. 
3611  Zuni  St. 

Tourraine  Apt.  Hotel 
1934  W.  3d  Street 

220  N.  Rosemont  St.,  Dallas 

5420-B  Angor.T  Terrace 

965  Geary  Street 

Our  branch  offices  will  be  opened  in  these  exchange  cities  August  1  to  15 
— manned  by  picked  staffs  ready  to  serve  you  efficiently  and  courteously. 
Our  managers  arrive  in  the  branch  cities  July  4. 

THOMAS  H.INCE  -  MACK  SENNETT  -  MARSHALL  NEILAN  -  ALLAN  DWAN 
GEORGE  LOANE  TUCKER  >  MAURICE  TOURNEUR  -  J.  PARKER  READ  JR. 

Associated  Producers  Inc. 
HOME  OFFICES  •   729  SEVENTH  AVE.,  NEW  YORK  CIIY 
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STERLING  FEATURES  PICTURES,  Inc. 

Present 

The  Fighting  Kentuckians 
Directed  by  J.  HARRISON  EDWARDS 

A  Human  Interest  Story  Dealing  With  Real 
Red-blooded  People  of  the  Kentucky  Mountains 

AN  ALL  STAR  CAST 

ASSEMBLED  TO  FIT  THE  PARTS 

Thornton  Baston 

Irma  Harrison  Myra  Brooks  Tom  Burroughs 
Adele  Kelly  Colen  Chase  Pete  Raymond 

May  Wick— Thomas  Swinton— Clifford  Williams 

S03  TIMES  BUILDING 

5-REELS  OF  ACTION-5 
Tender  Love-Manly  Sports-Fights-Feuds-Shooting Locations  Never  Before  Photographed Address  Inquiries  to 

ROBERT  W.  PRIEST.  President,  The  Film  Market,  Inc. txcluswe  Sales  Agent NEW  YORK  CITY 
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KISS  M£ 

CAROXINE 

.A  COMEDY  ofcoMPLICATIoNS 

BOB  BO/ 

TED  DV  SAMPSON 
N  EAL    B  U  RN  S 

VERA  STEADMAN 
CHARLOTTE  MERJ^IAM 

AND  THE  FOLLIES  GIRX^ 

FIRST  OF  THE  NE> 
V  CDWSTIE  (pMEDIES 

EDUCATIONAL  FILMS 

^        CORPORATION  OF  AMERICA  ,  ^ 

^-^^    mcf  Seventh  ̂ ve.  J/ewTork. ^  — ^ 

A  REMINDER  TO  BOOK : 

"Four  Times  Foiled" — A  Chester  Comedy 
"A  Fresh  Start" — A  Mermaid  Conedy 



NEWENGLANDSTATES- 
''irst^jvat.  exhibitors' 
boston.'mass. 

NEW  YORK  STATE  nnd 
.■JL9''''""E'*N  NEW  JERSEY— 

^9!rS^°°-  NEW  MEXICO.  UTAH, 
wYEHlIl'^'  "OAHO,  MONTANA, WASHINGTON  and  OREGON— SUPRKME  PHOTOPLAvi  CORP DENVER.  COLORAm) 

ARIZONA- 
CONSOLIDATED    FILM  CORPORATION. LOS  ANGELES. 

CONSOLIDATED  FILM CORPORATION, SAN  FRANCISCO. 

NORTH  nnd  SOUTH  CAROLINA 
GEORGIA,  ALABAMA,  TENNE?" SEE  nnd  FLORIDA- SAVINl  FILMS,  INC.. 
ATLANTA.  GA. EASTERN  MISSOURI  .„d  SOUTHERN 

ILLINOIS  
'"tRK 

UNITED  FILM  SERVICE, ST.  LOUIS.  MO. 
WESTERN  PENNSYLVANIA  and 
WEST  VIRGINIA- APEX  PICTURES.  INC.. PITTSBURGH,  PA. 

ILLINOIS'and  INDIANA— 

"c'-lfS^S'^ILl"^"^  ^O"""-- 

p'-ETRll''^!?.^,J"J,''-i;'^'^'PP'- 
NEW  ORLEANS.  La: 

OHlOrand  KENTUCKY— WARNER    FILM  ATTRACTIONS CLEVELAND.  OHIO. 
EASTERN  PENN.  and  SOUTHERN 

NEW  JERSEY-  "'"tKN 
ROYAL  PICTURE,  INC., PHILADELPHIA.  PA. 

NORTHERN  WISCON- 
SIN,   NORTH  and 

SOUTH  DAKOTA- MERIT  FILM  CO., MINNEAPOLIS,  MINN. 

I'^D^^fw^^^.tSSe^-'lOKLAHOMA- 
OKLAHOMA  CITY.  OKLA 

u?^iJ,S^'*N  WISCONSIN- '-»£!.'fe«E,^wTs"*^'=^- 

f^4.''N"D?LT^ki?,'St'^- DETROIT,  MICH  ' 
JOWA  AND  NEBRASKA- ''dII\^S,SIs°,W^ western  missouri 
and  KANSAS- 

'=^kSc';t^?"=°«'--. 
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Sheldon   Lewis  heads  a   remarkable  coiripanv   of  players 

in  "The  Silent  Barrier" 

A  Triumph  of  Love  on  the  Peaks  of  the  Snoiv  Clad  Alps 

Gladys  Hulette,  Florence  Dixon  and  Coriniic  Barker 

strike  charming  notes  of  sex  in  "The  Silent  Barrier" 
while  Adolph  Milar,  Fuller  Mellisli  and  Joseph  Burke 

give  remarkable  characterizations  to  old  men  parts. 

Donald    Cameron    plays    the    American    Mining  Engiaecr. 

A  Fine  Picture  Play  of  Winter  Scenes  for  Summer  Audiences 

W.W.HODKINSON  CORPORmON 
527  Fi/ih  Avenue.  New  York  Gty 

JHstributingrthrough  PAIEt  Eicchangejneorporattd 
rords'i  dhMbutor  INTER-OCEAN  FILM  CORP 

THe  ^lUENT  BARRIER. 



I8£ Motion  Picture  Net 

INTER -OCEAN  FILM 
CORPORATION 

BEGS  TO  ANNOUNCE 
THAT  IT  MA5ACqU|R£D 

ILtWT 

The  prsf  of  ̂he  series  of 
LOUIS  TRACY 
PRODUCTIONS 

FOR  FOREIGN  DISTRIBUHON 
PRIVATE  SUOWINGS  OF  THIS  SUPER-PRODUCTION 
TO  RESIDENT  FOREIGN  BViVERS  CAN  BE  MADE fcV  WRITING  AT  ONCE  TO 
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To  Producers  of  Photoplays: 

Space  Can  Be  Contracted  for  at 

UNIVERSAL  CITY,  CALIFORNIA 
Near  Hollywood  and  Los  Angeles 

An  entire  city  dedicated  to  the  production  of  motion  pictures,  hous- 
ing in  one  plant  the  most  complete  all-around  equipment  necessary 

for  the  production  of  perfect  photoplays. 

Area — nearly  500  acres  of  land,  situated  between  the  Hollywood 
and  the  Sierra  Madre  Mountains,  with  a  splendid  variety  of  beauti- 

ful natural  scenery;  lake,  mountains,  and  plains. 

Six  covered  stages  over  1000  feet  long  and  50  to  100  feet  wide,  the 
greatest  covered  stage  area  of  any  studio  in  the  world. 

Complete  electrical  equipment  securing  every  modern  effect. 

Large  stocks  of  furniture,  wardrobe,  and  props,  at  the  disposal  of 
tenants. 

Permanent  streets  of  New  York,  Arizona,  Mexico,  Paris,  Constan- 
tinople, Tokio,  Canada,  Spain  and  Colonial  Style. 

A  regular  theatre  with  fully  equipped  stage. 

Our  studio  is  constantly  used  by  the  largest  producers.  During 
the  last  year  the  following  have  used  and  are  still  using 
our  facilities: 

Maurice  Tourneur,  Fox  Studio, 
Paramount-Lasky,  Robert  Brunton, 
Goldwyn,  Katherine  MacDonald, 
Vitagraph,  J.  D.  Hampton, 
Metro,  B.  B.  Hampton, 
Ascher  Enterprises,  Haworth  Picture  Corp., 
Edgar  Lewis,  Cfiristie  Comedies, 
Kosmik,  Ben  Wilson  Productions, 
James  Oliver  Curwood,  McCarthy  Productions, 

•            Samuelson  Co.,  Ltd.,  England,     Numa  Picture  Corp. 

Space  and  equipment  can  be  contracted  for  at  surprisingly  low 
figures.  For  information  please  communicate  with  MR.  SIG- 
MUND  MOOS,  Manager  Leasing  Department  at  Universal 
City,  California,  or  UNIVERSAL  FILM  MFG.  CO.,  1600  Broad- 

way, New  York  City. 
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STATE  RIGHT  BUYERS 

Here's  What  You're  Waiting  For 

READY  FOR  RELEASE 

The  Gold  Seal  Film  Corporation 

presents 

CHARLIE  JOY 

In  a  Special  Four-Reel  Joy  Comedy — A  Travesty  on 
Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde  entitled 

"WHEN  QUACKEL  DID  HIDE Written  and  Directed  by 

CHARLES  GRAMLICH 

A  real  comedy  sensation  witli  plenty  of  thrills.  It  will  pack 
your  house. 

Six  other  two-reel  Joy  Comedies  now  ready  and  others  coming —one  every  month  for  fifteen  months. 

Managers — Book  These  Joy  Comedies  with  CHARLIE  JOY 

They  will  bring  joy  to  your  patrons  and  big  profits  to  you.  * 

Wire  for  Territory  Quick  from  the  Distributor 

NATHAN  HIRSH,  AYWON  FILM  CORPORATION 
729  Seventh  Avenue  York  City 
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They  Weighed  Beauty  by  the  Pound 

Fat!   Tons  and  tons  of  it. 

Bumping,  wheezing,  bouncing  about  the 
harem  of  the  ruler  of  Morovenia  in  the 

shape  of  dozens  of  enormous  women  I 

The  little  Princess  Kalora  was  a  violet  in 
a  garden  of  peonies.  But  in  the  eyes  of 

the  Morovenian  lounge  lizards  she  didn't 
have  a  chance — and  never  would  until  the 
day  when  she  could  boast  of  at  least  three 
chins. 

The  adorable  Mabel  Normand  plays  the 
irrepressible  Princess  in  this  picture  made 

from  George  Ade's  funniest  comedy.  It 
is  a  splendid  bo.\-office  bracer  for  the 
warm  months. 

GOLDWYN  PICTVRES  CORPORATION 



INDEPENDENT  PRODUCTIONS 

ARE  FAILURES  ? 

It  Is  a  Fact— 

That  "Eighty  per  cent,  of  the  most  successful  pictures  during 

the  past  two  years  have  been  made  by  independent  producers." 

"There  is  an  open  markety  and  the  best 

proof  of  this  fact  is  that  every  good 

picture  finds  a  ready  and  profitable 

market  with  competitive  bids  from  the 

releasing  houses." 

That's  the  statement  of  Edward  Hemmer 

former  manager  of  Mary  Pickford,  and 

president  of 

HEMMER  SUPERIOR  PRODUCTIONS 

INCORPORATED 

Now  making  the  first  superior  production  in  studio  at  College 
Point,  L.  I.,  N.  Y.,  under  personal  direction  of  Edward 
Hemmer.  Watch  for  this  surpassing  production  and  be  ready 
to  know  the  superior  qualities  of  the  pictures  that  will  bring 
to  your  house  money  and  lasting  friends. 

HEMMER  SUPERIOR  PRODUCTIONS,  Incorporated 

Telephone.  Bryant  4193        lltSd^  A  "^^^"^  '''^  ̂ "^^^"^ 
NEW  YORK,  N.  Y. 



A  Hawortn  special --with  an  all-star 
cast  including  Edith  Storey,  Sam 

Degrasse,  Joseph  Swickard,  Wallace 
KdcDonald,  William  Courtleigh,  Clair 
McDowell,  Frankie  Lec  and  Fred  Starr. 

A  production  built  with  lavishness  and 

splendor  worthy  of  the  "special"  brand. 

MOON  MADNESS 

has  for  its  main  theme  the  romance  of 

youth,  the  eternal  search  for  love  and 
happiness,  and  in  the  development  of 

the  plot  the  spectator's  emotions  are 
played  upon  as  keenly  as  though  he 
himself  were  living  through  the  scenes 

portrayed. 



ROBERT/ON-COLE 

CaShiCr  presents 

IewCodV. 

Hiittertiv It 

"pHE  BUTTERFLY MAN"  is  an  intensely 
interesting  story  of  a  social 
aspirant  who  through  a 
combination  of  personality 
and  good  looks  gains  the 

love  of  women.  Cody's characterization  is  a  novel 
one,  and  one  which  will 
"draw  them  in."  Itisone 
of  the  best  pictures  of  the 

year. 
^xMiitins  Trade  Review 
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SENSATIONAL  SERIALS 

NOW  AVAILABLE 

AT 

HALLMARK  EXCHANGES 

STUART  RATON'S 
STRANGE  AND  FASCINATING  SUPER-SERIAL 

"THE  FATAL  SIGN 

99 

FIFTFEN 
EPISODES 

OF 
POWERFUL 
SUSPENSE 

WITH 

HARRY  CARTER  and 

CLAIRE  ANDERSON 

FirrEEN 
WEEKS 

OF PACKED 
MOUSES 

SO  ENTIRELY  DIFFERENT  FROM  THE  ORDINARY  SERIAL 

IT    RANKS    AS  THE    GREATEST    OF  ALL 

Foreign  Rights  GjntroUed  by  E.  S.  Manhcimer 

NOW  PLAYING  EVERYWHERE 

BENNY  LEONARD  in  "THE  EVIL  EYE" 15  EPISODES 
Fcrcign  R  ghts  Contr.Iled  by  E.  S.  Mirhii  r.ir 

BEN  WILSON  and  NEVA  GERBERin'THE  TRAIL  OF  THE  OCFOPUS" 1  5  EPISODES 
Foreign  Rights  G>ntrollcd  by  David  P.  Howclts 

BEN  WILSON  and  NEVA  GERBER  in  "THE  SCREAMING  SHADOW" 15  EP  ISODES 
Fcrc'gn  Rights  G)ntr:lled  by  Apollo  Trading  Co. 

TREMENDOUS  BOX-OFFICE  ATTRACTIONS 
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The  fangs  of  treachery 
sink  deep  -  the  poison 
rankles  the  heart  and  de- 

stroys the  soul.  A  woman 
betrayed  by  man  and  dis- 

carded as  a  thing  unfit 
knows  too  well  the  re- 

morse that  follows.  But 
18  not  this  remorse  over- 

whelmed by  the  desire  for revenge? 

THE  FIRST  OF  A  SERIES 

dL'tI^^  SPECIALS 
PRODUCED  ESPECIALLY 
TO  ATTRACT  THE  BET 
TER  CLASS  PATRONS  TO 
THE  BETTER  CLASS THEATRES 

NOW  READY 

AT 
HALLMARK 



THE  EXQUISITE  STAR 

GRACE  DARLING 
IN 

DISCA.DDED  V( 

Rod  La  Rocque 
and 

A  Brilliant  Cast 

A  Highly  Dramatic 

and  True  to  Life  Story 

Produced  by 

BURTON  KING 

BOOK  TO-DAY 

ALL 

EXCHANGES 
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r  LOVE 

In  a  certain  Great  City  a  god 
is  worshipped,  second  to  none 
in  pomp  and  power. 

Stern  is  this  god— selfish,  un- 
relenting, cruel— yet  a  million 

willing  vassals  kneel  before 
his  tinsel  throne. 

The  Name  of  this  god  is 
Social  Preference;  and  honor, 
wealth,  happiness— even  sal- 

vation of  the  soul  itself— are 
bartered  freely  for  his  favors. 

AT 

HALLMARK 
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OK  MONEY 

ALL 

EXCHANGES 

With 

BEAUTIFUL 

VIRGINIA  LEE 

and 

An  Eminent  Cast 

ROMANCE 

INTRIGUE 

MYSTERY 

A  Burton  King  Production 
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SHOULD 

WIFE 

A  Showman  need  never 

be  told  twice  to  book 
this  absolute  success. 

AT 

HALLMARK 



July  3,  1920 m 

A  SERIOUS 

QUESTION 

that  is  crowding  some  homes  with  misery  and 

bringing  untold  joy  to  others. 

EVERY  MAN 

AND 

WOMAN 

of  to-day  is  keenly  interested  in  this  problem. 

A
 
 9 

voPKr 

Starring 

EDITH  STOCKTON 

Directed  by 

HORACE  G.  PLIMPTON 

ALL 

EXCHANGES 
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JIM 

BY 

WILLARD  MACK 

STARRING 

GRACE  DARLING 

Screen  Adaptation  by  F.  McGrew  Willis 

A  Burton  King  Production 

AT  ALL 

Hallmark  Exchanges 

What  does  love 

mean  to  parents 
whose  God  is  the 

Dollar  and  whose 
church  is  the 
United  States  Mint  ? 
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BRIGHTEN  UP  THE 

NOW  READY  FOR 

AT 

HALLMARK 
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DULL  SUMdER  DAYS 

STUART  PATON'S
 

Stranp'e    Fascinatmgr  Super  Serial 
"THE 

WITH 

HARRY  CARTER  AND  CLMRE  ANDERSO ti  t 

MORE  THRILLS  DEEPER  nYSTERY 

SVIFTER  ACTION 

THAN  IN  ALL  OTHER  SERIALS  COHBINED  ^ 

15  SMASHING  EPISODES  -I5  WEEKS  of  PACKED  HOUSES -■  111  I  iL  111  d.  

IMMEDIATE  BOOKING 

ALL 

EXCHANGES 

Greenville  (S.  C.)  and  Pittsburgh. 
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Penn  Import  and  Export  Company 

130  Vest  46th  Street 

New  York.  N.Y Phone 
BRYANT  7498 

Foreign  Distributors  for 

HALLMARK  PICTURES  CORPORATION 

The  entire  output  will  be  handled 
consisting  of 

Serials  -  Features  -  Comedies 

TWELVE  FEATURES  READY  FOR  SCREENING 
AND  IMMEDIATE  DELIVERY 

Two  Serials  In  Preparation 

A  Western  Drama  ( 1 5  Episodes) 

A  Detective  Mystery  Story  (15  Episodes) 
Initial  Episodes  Ready  in  July 

Cable  Address  :  PENNIMPORT.  NEW  YORK,  All  codes  used 

NEW  YORK,  Adolph  Penn 

LONDON  KARACHI 

Offices: 

Marc  Joffe,  STOCKHOLM 

CALCUTTA  MADRAS  RIGA 



Ha  mmmmm 

IMPORTANT  PRODUCTIONS 
NOW  AVAILABLE  AT 

HALLMARK  EXCHANGES 

J^ew  Big  HaVmark  Specials 

THE  DISCARDED  WOMAN  -  .  .  .  Grace  Darlin* 
FOR  LOVE  OR  MONEY   -         -         -  . Virginia  Lcc 
SHOULD  A  WIFE  WORK?         .         .         .         _  EditK  Stockton 
THE  COMMON  SIN~A  WiUarJ  Mack  Play  \jracc  Uarlini^ 

Famous  Director  s  Series 

WITS  VS.  WITS   Marguerite  MarsK 
CARMEN  OF  THE  NORTH        .         .         .         .  Anna  Bo» 
THE  VEILED  MARRIAGE  .  -  -  -  Anna  Lehr,  R.  Kellard 
CHAINS  OF  EVIDENCE      -  -  -  -  -  Ed.  Breeze,  Anna  LcKr 
HIGH  SPEED  Edward  Earl.  Gladys  Hulette 

Series  of  Eight  Reissued  Great  Star  Sjyecials 

THE  AMERICANO   Douglas  Fairtank. 
HELL'S  HINGES  William  S.  Hart 
FIFTY-FIFTY  ------  Norma  Talmadfc'e 
THE  COWARD  ------  Frank  Keenan 
THE  LAMB      -------  Douglas  Fairtanks 
THE  ARYAN  ------  William  S.  Hart 
CHILDREN  IN  THE  HOUSE  -  -  -  -  Norma  Talmadge 
THE  THOROUGHBRED       -----  Frank  Keenan 

Twelve  Recreated  S'^ecials 

THE  PINCH  HITTER  -----  Charles  Ray 
LOVE  OR  JUSTICE  -----  Louise  Glaum 
THE  DESERTER  Frank  Keenan 
WILD  WINSHIP'S  WIDOW         -         -         -         -  DorotKy  Dalton 
THE  GIRL  OF  THE  TIMBER  CLAIMS     -  -  -  Constance  Talmadge 
THE  IRON  STRAIN  -----  Dustin  Famum-Frank  Keenan 
BACK  OF  THE  MAN  -----  Dorothy  Dalton 
THE  GREEN  SWAMP  -----  Bessie  Barriscale 
SUDDEN  JIM  Charles  Ray 
MARTYRS  OF  THE  ALAMO       -         -         -         -  Griffith  Special 
THE  DARK  ROAD  -----  Dorothy  Dalton 
THE  VAMPIRE  ------  Dorothy  Dalton 

A  n  D 

TWENTY- SIX  RECREATED  KEYSTONE  COMEDIES 



WHERE  TO  BOOK 

CXCHANOES ADDRESS BRANCH  MANAGER 
Rtalon,  Mou. 48  MclroK  Si R  A  Derlschy 
Bujrcio,  N.  Y 257  Ff.nklin  Si F  D  Lawlor 
Chlaila,  III. 5  So,  Wobaih  Ave D  M  Vandawalkei 
Omltima,  0. 215  E  5ih  Si J  M.  Johnslon 
CImlaiul,  0. 2163  E  lih  Si R  W  Myerson 
Dtnm,  Colo, MIS  Chnnipa  Si L  T,  Fidler 
Dtlioll,  Mich. 55  E  Eliz«b«iliSi G  W  Thompion 
Kamat  Clljj,  Mo. 0»rk  Bids J  E  Poland 
Lot  /tngela.  Col 61)  S  Olive  Si R  H  Allan 
Mllulatlkcr,  Wit 506  Toy  DIdg F  C  Hemlet 
Mlnncafiolll,  Minn. 16  N  4ili  Si A  L  Zacherl 
NlwHoiMn,  Conn. 150  Meadow  St M  H  Rnbanui 
W.ui  Yorit  Oil,,  N.  Y M57  Draadway P  E  Meyer 
PhlUelphlo.  Po S  E  Cor  Dill  6- Vine  Si. R  A  Danieli 
Plllthoig.  I'a. 414  Penn  Ave C  C  McKibbin 
Son  Ftancbco,  Cii/ 86  Golden  Gale  Ave C  S  Edvyards,  Jr 
Siolllt.  H'oih. 2010-  3rd  Ave C  C  Thompjon 
Soli  Ulir  ClIu,  Ulah 58  Excliange  Place A  J,  Van  Gordcr 
Si.  /.oiif],  Ma. 3318  Lindcll  Blvd H  E  Boiwell 
H'oiUnjIlon.  D.  C. S16  C  Si ,  N  W W  A  Buich 

^tlonto Dollar  N, 1'  Orltoru 

GEORGE  N  MONTGOMERY 
Ccnerat  SaIc&  Manngcr 

HALLMARK  PICTURES 

'f  ■  CORPORATION \  FRANK  G  HALL.  Prcs 
126  130  WEST  4cih  ST 

NEW  YORK 

TMOS,  a  BROOKS,  H.Y. 
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0(ac  stiniging^  question  of  millions  of  married 

women  answered  in  the  gi*eat  photo  dramc 

A  Truly 

Sensational 

Picture 

Does  your 
husbtzncf  / 

hnoiv  aiouf  r"^ 

Adapted  fi-om  Heml  Berns^tem.'?!  Celebrated  ̂ ta^e  $ucce^$lafofle 

I'eatarin^  the  Brillianl  Mtemational  9'tar__ 

Here  k  .i  picture,  gentlemen,  thiil      big  enougli  lo  warrant  >ou  taking  tin-  tii'xl  train  in  New  Vork  (^ity  l<i  m'.v. 
Here  is  a  chanr?  lo  clean  up  on  a  production  thai  will  create  a  senBUtion  in  hundreds  of  lhra:res.  Here  i>.  a  hruinl 
new  story  with  a  "Star  of  international  reputation  whose  box  office  power  '\*>  known  lo  every  exhibitor  in  the 
land.  Here  is  a  pielyre  by  a  famous  French  dramatist,  played  by  a  famouit  cast.  *"SHE  PLAYED  AND 
PAID"  is  a  winner  from  ever>  angle  you  care  to  look  at  it  and  it  ie,  

Now  Being  Sold  on  State  Rights  Basis 

on  the  principle  of  "FIRST  COME.  FIRST  SERVED."  Thi-  aiiraclion  po-,Ke..i>  ih.-  punches  thai  Buar;inl«i- 
its  drawing  power.  You've  never  seen  such  posters,  such  ready  prepared  newtpaiwr  ad?.  «uch  lobbien,  berabJ», 
and  other  complete  accessories.  ALL  READY  FOR  YOL.  Don't  wjsle  a  second's  t!ma.  WIRE  FOR  COM- PLETE  DET.MLS,  lernis.  prices,  territory,  TODAY!  If  you  know  or  can  recognize  a  winrer  when  you  lice  one. 
you'll  grab  tliis  sensational  attraction  and  make  a  young  fortune  with  it.  WE  WILL  ANSWER  YOUR  TELE- CRAM  IMMEDIATELY. 

JOAN  FILM  SALES  CO.,  Inc.,  33  W.  42nd  St.,  New  York 



Jaxon  plM  (bpp. 
Presents 

The  Famous  Star  of  Screen  and  St age 

in  the  b  part  exciting- 

pathetic^sensational 

thrilung'^  melodrama 



^  Jhe  5tory  of  an  orphan  Girl's  sorrows^  sufferings  and  i 
■fe^tinal  happiness,  with  the  following  marvellous  c  a  *t  of 
W  established  favorites  of  the  screen. 

TOMAINE  7IELDING  IRA  M.  HARDS  BEN  HENDRICKS 

JUNE  DAY  HERBERT  STANDING  Jr  EMILEIA  CROIX 

JOSEPH  SMILEY  .  A.  H.'BUSBY  ROBERT  FORSHHE 
EDGAR  VILLER  BARNEY  GILMORE  BERT  H006KINS 

STATE  RIGHTS       TERRITORY  OPEN  i  | 

THE  SELLING  AGENTS 

PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  COMPANY  Inc. 

2a0  West  i2nd.St  New  YorK  Ciif 

Telephone    Bryant  584-5  ^ 

_  J 



An  Advertisement — 

REPEATED  BECAUSE  OF  ITS  VITAL  IMPORTANCE 

To  Executives  and  Advertising  Managers: 

I  am  bringing  before  you,  somewhat  bluntly,  the  following  facts  be- 
cause they  seem  worthy  of  your  very  serious  consideration: 

The  subscription  circulation  of  the  News,  issue  of  May  29th,  was 

guaranteed,  every  single  subscription. 

Subscription  circulation  is  the  only  circulation  test.  If  a  paper  in- 
cludes newsstand  circulation  in  its  circulation  figures  you  can  subtract 

just  that  amount. 

If,  therefore,  any  other  paper  is  lower  in  subscription  circulation  by 
20%  or  30%  or  50%  your  advertising  in  that  paper,  compared  with  the 

'"NEWS,"  is  just  20%  or  30%  or  50%  less  effective. 

If,  furthermore,  a  paper  has  not  selected  its  subscriptions  and  con- 
fined them  strictly  to  trade  prospects  (as  the  News  has,  returning  over 

a  thousand  non-trade  subscriptions),  then  you  can  subtract  another  10%, 
at  least,  from  the  effectiveness  of  your  advertising. 

Do  you  think  it  fair  to  yourself,  or  fair  to  us,  then,  to  put  all  papers 
in  this  field  upon  the  same  basis  of  advertising  effectiveness — by  giving 
to  each  the  same  amount  of  copy  either  by  duplication  or  alternation? 

You  would  not  expect  pictures  to  be  rented  on  such  a  basis. 

We  are  not  asking  you  a  higher  advertising  rate — higher  by  20% 
or  30%  or  50%,  because  of  our  greater  circulation. 

We  simply  ask  that,  in  your  own  business  interest,  you  place  your 
advertismg  upon  a  basis  pro  rata  with  circulation  quantity  and  quality— 

—And  to  arrive  at  this,  that  you  ask  all  trade  papers  for  an  analysis of  circulation — by  subscriptions. 

10,327 

Sincerely, 

S.—^n  A.  B.  C.  audit  report  will  shortly  verify  and  analyze  the  above  fig, 

•ures 



Inter n.a.tioiTaI  Film  Service  Inc  '-^;"osoiit >^ 

UIGQS  AND  THE  SOCIAL  LION adapted  troiii  GEO  McMANLlS  lamous  series 

BRINGHG  UP^ 
Plifck  JOHNNY  RAY 

ixVi  ni-^r^^y  .^^^H  christie  film  co. 

Jiggs  takes  a  whirl  at  the  society  g
ame.  _ 

The  millions  who  faithfully  
follow  the  inimitable 

comics  in  the  hundreds  of  new
spapers  all  over  the 

land  don't  have  to  be  told  wha
t  that  means  m 

laughter,  giggles  and  snicker
s!  
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Face  the  Facts! 

^  The  subscriplion  circulation  of  Molioii  Picture  News  is  iiow 
well  over  10,327  copies,  guaranieed,  every  gingle  subscrip- 

tion. Subscription  circulation  is  the  only  circulation  teet.  If 
a  paper  includes  newsstand  circulation  in  iu  circulation 
fibres  you  can  subtract  just  that  amount. 

Q  If,  therefore,  any  other  paper  is  lower  in  mhscription  cir- 
culation by  20%  or  30%  or  50%  compared  with  the  News, 

it  is  just  20%  or  30%  or  50%  less  effective.  You  can  sub- 
tract another  10%!  at  least  from  the  effeclivenef^s  of  your 

advertising  if  a  paper  hag  not  selected  ilE  tsubM^rip lions  and 
confined  them  strictly  to  trade  prospects  fas  the  News  ha^, 
returning  over  a  thousand  non-trade  sub  scrip:  ion^^ 

Q  Subtraction  never  meant  profits — nor  good  business  sense. 
Are  you  fair  to  yourself?  Do  you  place  your  advertising 
upon  a  basis  pro  rata  with  circulation  quantity  and  quality? 

The  News  Covers  The  Field 

VOL  XXII  No.  2 
Bntm4  u  Strmt  Clau  Matler,  OcUttr  II,  ou.  mt  Ike  Piul  orct  u  Keic  Twt,  K.  r.. 

Los  Anoelt '1  Mftfnfh  /1i-fnuf    T^fii'  Ynr. 

PRICE  20  CENTS 





SHORT-BRIGHT 

SNAPPY^  CRISP 

ACTUAL  EXPERIENCES 

DURING  HIS 

DESCRIBED  WITH 

Punch  Humor 

ISSUED  WEEKLY  BY 

KINETO  Company  of  America  INC. 

David  P.  Howells  I  All  foreign  Countries  Except  Great  Britain) 
Butchers  Film  Senice,  London  (Distributors  for  Great  Britain) 
Empire  State  Film  Corp.,  New  York  (Nnu  York  &  New  Jersey) 
Celebrated  Players  Film  Corp.,  Chicago  (Illinois  &  Indiana) 
Standard  Film  Sen-ice  Co..  Cleveland  (Ohio.  Mich.  &  Kentucky) 
Elliott  Film  Corp.,  .Minneapolis,  Minn.  (Minnesota  Cr  f  ),ikoi,i , 



THE  CHURCH 

The  CHUKCII  and  llu-  MOTION  PICTURE  THKATRK 
are    working    li  ii  n  d    in    li  a  n  (I 
The    CIH'RCll    is    loilay    sliowinp  pictnrcs. 
Will  it  comiH'lc  witli  tin-  sumo  picluri-s  shown  in  the 
theatre,  or.  will  it  coo/x'rad'  with  the  specially 
selected     "  Safety     Stanilard  "     |i  i  e  t  n  r  e  s  ? 
People  who  have  looked  dow  n  on  "  Movies  "  are 
rapidly  heeoniing  rejiiilar  theatre  ]iatrons — fans— 
t  h  r  o  II  p  li    this    e  li  u  r  e  h  activity. 
To  protect  these  CHURCH  AUDIENCES  non-in- 
ilanniiahlc — "  Safety  Standard  "  lihn  shoidd  he  used. 
This  means  no  direct  competition  with  the  theatre  as 

tlte  newest  lihn  are  not  availahle  in  "  Safety  Standard." 
It   also   means    an   added    revenue    to    the  producer. 
Money  from  a  by-product  which  luis  been  goin-:  to  waste  on  his  shelf. 

"  SAFETY  STANDARD  "—Means  Larger  Audiences  for  the  Exhibitor. — Increased  Revenue  for  the  Producer. 

Associated  Manufacturers  of 

SatGtif  Standard  Films  and  Projectors 



"Tillie  s  Punctured 

Romance' 

has  recently 

played  ONE  WEEK  or  more  in  the  following 
first  run  theatres  to  capacity 

business: 

Broadway  Theatre,  New  York  City 
Boston  Theatre  -  [Boston,  Mass. 
New  Moon  Theatre,  Omaha,  Neb. 
Liberty  Theatre  -  Nashville,  Tenn. 
Criterion  Theatre  -  Atlanta,  Ga. 
Alleghany  Theatre,  Philadelphia,  Pa. 
Victoria  Theatre,  Philadelphia,  Pa. 
Grand  Opera  House    -  Phila.,  Pa. 

Mischlcr  Theatre  -  -  Fhila.,  Pa. 
Rand's  Theatre  -  Troy,  N.  Y. 
Liunberg  Theatre  -  Utica,  N.  Y. 
Palace  Theatre,  Schenectady,  N.  Y. 
Albany  Theatre,  Schenectady,  N.  Y. 
Liberty  Theatre  -  Davenport,  Iowa 
Bowden  Sq.  Theatre,  Boston,  Mass. 
Lyric  Theatre   -   Fitchburg,  Mass. 

These  successful  showings  prove  that 

the  New  Revival  of 

"Tillie  s  Punctured 

Romance'' 

is  nowlone  of  \the  greatest  attractions 

in  motion  pictures 

Ohio'and  Kentucky,  Michigan,  Illinois, 
Minnesota,  N.  and  S.  Dakota,  Texas, 
Oklahoma  and  Arkansas,  Maryland, 
Delaware,  D.  of  C,  and  Virginia,  are 

the   only   remaining  open  territories. 

For  Rights  Wire  or  Write  to 

TOWER  FILM  CORPORATION 

71  West  23rd  Street  New  York 



AMERICA'S Favorite  Comedienne 
in  a  series  of  humblinq  laughter 

COMEDIES 
TWO  REELS    EVERY  OTHER  WEEK 

\r  Tin: 
ATLANTA.  „^ K.  *  H.  Ml,n  UUIrl  1)111  tiiK  C«, 
IIAI.TIMOKK.  M».  ,,1, NpiUiimril  Him  C'oi»inin.\ 
nOST*»N.  MANS.  IN Amm  nUn  t^mnmivi 
lU  rPAI.O.  N.  V.  K. 

VKM'IUJT.  lO 
N>  KK,  ( OLO. >i«prcm,'  I'liot >IA\  VI'OI.IS. ItwI.nifl  I'Ui NSAS  VIT\.  y 

"A  OS 
t'»>l>anj- iiluj-!.  Co. •^•s  (  orii. 

lAHA.  XEn. 
."tlaicnpl  Film  Comimio* il.AHOMA  CITY.  OKl.A. 
K.  n.  l^wi«  Film  Contpunr TTSBI  KC.  V\. 
S.  &  s.  Film  Siinpiy  Co. 

rnirvtio.  ii.i..  *•* 
(>0M0..1  V\Un m.K  KiK  K. lO.  ,., 

SA 

II1.ADKI.PHIA.  V\ 

^''t^r^vl^.*'  Attraction ll.M-l,r„n   iM.turw.  f«r|..  ,, 
K.  I>  l  I 
S  ANt;i  1  i  s Hill  Coiiiimm- 

N  »RANCISCO.  CAl,. 
iN\  \n.  OHIO 

Miiii.iard  l  Un,  Scr\ Iro  Ml (1  KVKI.VM).  OHIO Sliinihirtl  Mhu  Sr^rt  tec  MI IHiTKOIT.  Mini. 
Stunilunl  IHin  Scrvli-f  >•»■ 

CVnv„|i,l„u-.l  1 NNK  \r01.1s K«-Uraft  I'Ul lAVAl  KKK. 
H  OKl.KANS. 

AI..             "  St iliu  ComimiLv 
MINN.  s\ ir<-<  Corp. 

irr*  Corn, 
I.A.  ST .VTTLK^'N'risH'"' 

RACl  sV  ̂'Xi'^'^r^  Commm 

noHU'j    KxrhanKe.  In,-. N   ANTONIO.  TKXAS 
"i-iu  lir^io 

1>AI.I,  VS,  TKXAS  VI K.  t».  I..^xi>  Him  iVmim.,, 
r.N»rv.'  tniiii  < W  VOKK  (  n V.  N.  V.  H ir,-.  C.r,.. 

I'liitwl  Film  SiTvioe VSIIINtJTOX.  li.  C .N«>ia»>«r»l  Viini  Connmnj 
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Notice  to  Film  Salesmen 

We  have  not  employed  a  single  salesman 
to  sell  Franchises.    We  will  not  do  so. 

Our  regular  salesmen  on  their  rounds  selling  film  are  explaining 
the  Franchise  Plan  to  exhibitors  whom  we  want  to  have  with  us. 
The  Circuit  had  grown  powerful  before  Franchises  were  thought  of 
and  we  are  content  to  let  the  Franchise  Proposition  take  care  of  itself. Business  is  good. 

"  You  fellows  are  slow— you  ought  to  wake  up,"  said  an  exhibitor 
who  has  just  joined  up  with  First  National.  "  You  ought  to  put  a 
lot  of  salesmen  in  the  field  and  sell  out  your  Franchises  quick."  He 
said  he  would  have  bought  a  month  ago  if  he  had  been  urged.  But 
the  point  is— he  came  in  and  ]oined  of  his  own  accor,!. 

The  fact  is  that  we're  in  no  wild  rush  to  sell  Franchises.  We 
don't  want  any  theatre  owner  to  join  us  until  he  is  convinced  it  will be  for  his  own  good  and  we  are  convinced  that  he  is  the  man  we  want. 
It  IS  for  our  mutual  benefit  and  we  do  not  want  any  man  to  act  hastily. 
We  know  our  proposition  is  sound.  We  are.giving  exhibitors  more 
than  they  are  giving  us. 

Our  Franchises  are  a  lot  like  sugar— the  demand  is  sure  to  exceed the  supply. 

nhoroll  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 
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Unprofitable  Compliments! 

IMITATION  may  be  the  highest  form  of  flat- 

tery, but  imitating  RITCHEY  posters  is  not 

practiced  in  order  to  flatter  the  exhibitor.  It  is 

done  to  deceive  him.  It  results  in  defrauding 

him.  The  imitations  referred  to  lack  any  litho- 

graphic trade-mark  and  are  distributed  as  genuine 

RITCHEY  posters.  The  exhibitor  is  not  likely 

to  realize  the  deception  until  after  he  uses  them, 

but  by  that  time  the  damage  is  done. 

One  can  always  tell  whether  an  egg  is  good,  bad, 

or  indifferent  by  eating  it.  It's  a  perfectly  good 
way  only  if  the  egg  happens  to  be  perfectly  fresh. 

Otherwise  not.  In  much  the  same  way  the 

exhibitor  can  surely  tell  whether  a  poster  was  a 

RITCHEY  poster  or  not  by  using  it.  If  it  gets 
maximum  |box-office  ̂ results  it  was  a  [RITCHEY 
poster.    Otherwise  not ! 

If  the  result  is  negative  the  exhibitor  can  pocket 
both  his  loss  and  his  anger  for  all  the  good  it  will do  him. 

The  RITCHEY  trade  mark  is  his  one  sure  pro- 
tection, and  his  only  one.  He  should  insist  upon 

that  mark  being  on  every  poster  that  he  uses,  and 
HE  SHOULD  RAISE  HELL  WHEN  IT  IS NOT  THERE! 

RITCHEY    LITHO.  CORP 
406  W.  31st  Street.  New  York  _    Telephone  Chelsea  8388 
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Motion  Kctore  News 

\'  i  >Mi  July  3,  1920  No.  II 

The  Year's  Big  Problem 
IF  any  film  compain  were  to  make  a  house  to 

house  canvass  of  the  picture  theatres  in  this 
country  today  we  believe  they  would  decide  the 
most  pressing  problem  presented  to  be  the  case 

of  the  small  town  theatre. 

The  situation,  in  general,  is  serious — so  serious  that 
in  many  a  town,  and  many  a  good  town,  too,  the  very 
existence  of  the  motion  picture  as  an  entertainment 
hangs  in  the  balance.  This  is  particularly  true  of  the 
Eastern  states. 
The  causes  undoubtedly  are  many. 
Bad  management  is  mostly  at  fault.  Competent 

chain  ownership  introducing  music,  exploitation,  good 
projection,  may  come  along  and  solve  this  problem.  It 
probably  will. 

But  some  points  are  decidedly  up  to  the  producer 
and  distributor — if  the  "eighty  per  cent"  house  is 
to  continue  to  be  a  good  customer,  or  a  customer  at 
all. 

FIRST  and  foremost  there's  the  condition  of  the film.  It  is  deplorable.  We  actually  believe 
that  more  people  are  kept  away  from  small 
town  theatres  today  by  scratched  and  dirty 

film  than  bv  poor  subject  matter  in  the  pictures.  You 
hear  these  complaints  on  all  sides  from  small  town 
patrons.  We  are  told,  in  this  connection,  that  the 
exchanges  want  equipment  with  whjch  to  renovate 
the  film  but  the  home  office  cannot  see  the  necessity. 
We  would  respectfully  suggest  that  the  home  office 
take  a  trip  afield. 

Not  enough  good  pictures  are  shown.  There  is  too 
much  altogether  of  a  disposition  to  rely  upon  mediocre 
pictures  and  so  appeal  to  the  youth  and  less  exacting 
adult  taste — to  the  dried  and  comparatively  small 
"  movie  "  audience  w^hich  comes  ani,'\vay.  The  better 
element  in  every  town  wants  good  entertainment. 
Witness  the  fact  that  the  Chautauqua  comes  along  each 
Summer  to  these  same  communities  and  sells  thousands 
of  admissions. 

If  better  pictures  are  withheld  from  these  thousands 
of  houses  because  the  rental  asked  forces  the  exhibitor 
to  ask  an  admission  which  the  motion  picture  pocket- 
book  cannot  continuously  stand — then  something  is 
radically  wrong  with  the  selling  policy  on  better 
pictures. 

SOMETHING  is  wrong;  and  we  hope  and  be- lieve that  in  the  formation  of  selling  policies 
for  tile  coming  season  the  cause  of  the  small 
house  will  be  conscientiously  considereil,  and 

that  some  one  will  show  the  way.    It  will  pay  that 
some  one. 

The  film  rental  of  the  small  theatre  runs  upwanl  of 
thirty  per  cent  of  its  gross  receipts.  That  is  cntirelv 
disproportionate  with  the  big  theatre  and  its  pro  rata 
film  rental.    There's  a  decided  inet]uality  here. 
We  believe  in  and  to  the  best  of  our  ability  we 

promote  the  slogan  of  good  management,  good  pic- 
tures, good  exploitation  and  higher  admissions;  but 

in  a  small  town  with  a  fixed  population  and  a  fixed 
amusement  purse  there  is  a  danger  point  in  admission 

prices. 
The  issue  of  the  small  town  house  is  a  serious  one. 

It  concerns  heavily  the  gross  income  of  every  producer 
and  the  general  status  ajid  future  of  the  picture  as  the 
modern  day  entertainment  of  the  millions. 

In  advocating  the  general  policy  of  percentage  we 
have  thought  that  some  scheme  might  be  evolved 
whereby  the  larger  theatres  would  play  percentage 
with  publicity  cooperation  from  the  producer;  that 
increased  box-office  receipts  would  result  and  add  to 
the  producer's  income  so  that  a  smaller  and  Hat  rental 
could  be  fixed  on  better  pictures  in  favor  of  the  small 
and  late  run  theatre.  In  other  words  that  the  rental 
burden  on  the  small  house  could  he  lightened  in  this 
way  and  a  much  larger  distribution  secured  for  ilie 

picture. The  small  house  is  feeling  the  big  economic  troubles 
of  the  business.  And  the  situation  will  be  more  acute 
this  year  than  ever. 
We  have  an  idea  that  many  a  small  theatre  owner 

today  is  wondering  mightily  over  the  fuss  about  first 
runs  and  all  the  thunder  of  the  business  as  it  revolves 
about  Broadw^ay  and  the  key  cities;  and  we  can  hear 
him  exclaiming:  "  For  heaven's  sake,  gentlemen,  for- 

get your  politics  for  a  while  and  lend  a  hand  I  " 
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DEALING    IN  PERSONALITIES 

I'. 

Honcsl,  it's  tlic  siimf  |)a(;e  back  a(,'!iin ill  the  old  position.  Tlianks  for  tlic  cheers, 
liut  don't  take  Ihi.s  as  a  siRii  that  Ihc  wliitc 
paper  sliortaj^e  is  waning;,  it's  jus!  typ- ical of  the  suniiiier  season,  when  reissues 
are  popular  and  the  big  ones  arc  shelved 
for  the  I-all. 

One  of  the  real  reasons  for  llie  reHirn  nl 
"  PKRSoNAi.rriKS  "  to  life  niij^lu  he  fdiiiui 
in  the  necessity  of  providiri;^  sunic  iiialcri.il 
to  drape  around  this  cut  of  the  dinner  in 
Josici'ii  "  l.oNiioN  "  I'l.uNKirr.  Ami  1" provide  a  »l>ot  to  tell  about  that  jolly  aflair. 

Keen's  Chop  House  was  Ihc  scene;  and we  niiyhl  as  well  say  at  the  outset,  it  was 
SoMi':  afTair.  Not  so  much  for  what  ha|i 
pcncd — what  could  happen  in  these  arid 
hours ?--J)iit  for  tiie  spirit  that  was  mani- 

fest. We'll  say  that  joi  I'l.iiNKn  r  lias  a Ihouj^ht  to  cherish  for  the  balaiuc  of  Iiis 
(lavs. 

We  shouldirt  cast  any  sli^htiiif^  l  eiiiai  Us 
on  wli;it  liaiipcncd  and  wc  didn't  intend 
to— for  IIauhv  Ui' ifHi' NUApi  surely  ac- 
(luilled  himself  in  ;icc  hij;h  style  as  toast- 
master.  We  even  heard  W'Ai.'r  Ilii.i.  re- 

mark tifterwards.  "  He's  better  thiin  Ken 
Wolff."  Which  is  considerable  of  a  hou- 
(piet. 

Those  whose  remarks  added  to  the 
pleasure  ol  the  evening  included  J.  D. 
Wll.l.IAM.S,  .'\kTlHIK  KaNI-..  JaC1<  WooDV, 
Joi!  l.Ki'.,  VV.  .'siTriii'N  l!i'sii',  Jrssi  (loi.n- iii'Ki;,  Nathan  IU'Ukan,  Tommy  (iuAV. 
BiiRT  Ai)I.i;r,  •'  Doc"  J.  Victor  Wilson, 
'^Wid"  GuNNiNti,  Uaoim.  Wai.sii.  ami Gkorck  W.  Ni:t't;ASS,  vice-|)residcnt  of 
the  Inlcr-dcean  Company. 

.•\fter  listening  to  all  the  praise  for  Jor. Plunkitt  we  wondcieil  bow  the  Rc|)oh- 
licans  had  overlooked  him  in  selecting  a 
candidate  for  the  policemen's  vote. 

KscapiuR  from  such  dry  subjects  ;is  ban- 
quets we  come  to  a  spot  where  we  can 

mention  the  fact  that  11.  11.  \'an  Loan  is 
still  in  our  midst  and  .still  sellinj;  stories as  fast  as  the  producers  can  make  stars. 

You  have  to  think  fast  and  twice,  bows. 

So  Vivian  Mosks  is  to  be  the  new  l-\>x 
e.xecutive  in  advertising  matters.  X'ivian 
seems  (luite  cheerful  over  the  thought. We  met  him  at  the  riunkitt  dinner  and 
absorbed  quite  a  bit  of  bis  optimistic  chat- 

ter. We're  with  you.  Vivian,  from  the ground  up. 

A  left-over  impression  of  tlie  Cleveland 
convention  is  that  of  R.  M.  Portkr  hold- 

ing reunion  sessions  with  the  bovs  who 
used  to  help  him  sell  film  back  in  tlie  days when  Famous  Players  first  broke  the  ice 
in  Chicago.   "  E.  M."  and  "  E.  S."  stand 

^
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so  slniiigl\    1(11   SiiiiplcN  iKiwadays  that 
we  almost  forget  the  days  when"  K.  S." 
was  sn]iervisiiig  |iriidiictioii  and  "  E.  M." was  telling  the  exhibitor  how  good  they were. 

vinced  us  that  Fred  is  still  the  same  good 

picker. 

Social  note:  "Mr.  Wh.i.iam  Yicarslky 
and  Mr.  ICari.  Hudson  were  at  home 
Tuesday  afternoon  to  Mr.  1-"ri.:i)  |.  Bkk- CRoi-T  and  yours  truly.  .\  pleasant  time 
was  had  bv  all." 

Dropiied  in  on  Jack  Meador  for  a  chat 
this  week  and  accidentally  stumbled  upon an  exhibit  of  some  three  hundred  letters 
from  exchanges  and  exhibitors  telling 
Metro  what  wonderful  publicitv  and  ex- 

ploitation matter  is  being  turned  out 
under  the  parrot  trade-mark. 

We  just  Hit  from  one  subject  to  an- 
other on  this  page— and  get  paid  for  it. 

Speaking  of  b'Rr.i)  Hki-xroi.t  reminds  us that  Kai.I'Ii  Hi.oCK.  of  the  (ioldwvn  Com- 
pany, should  receive  a  leather  limial  or 

some  other  token  of  valor  and  heroic  deeds 
accomplished.  He  actually  induced  Fri-u) 
Hi  KCRoi-T  to  go  and  see  a  motion  picture 
this  week  !  It's  true !  Ralph  .said  he  was looking  for  advice— which  is  such  an  un- 

usual statement  in  this  picture  world  that . bred  luobably  went  out  of  curiosity. 

There  conies  to  our  scandal-loving  ears the  information  that  Harry  Morev  has 
started  his  own  producing  company.  It's an  epidemic,  boys.  Mae  Ml'RRav  lias 
gone  and  done  it— under  good  auspices, 
too— Tom  Mix  is  reported  flirting  with the  spotlight.  Tlie  Johnstown  dam  has busted ! 

.\fler  the  exjierience  was  over  we reached  the  conclusion  that  Fred  should do  all  the  reviewing  for  the  paper.  We 
don't  know  jiisl  what  an  advertising  man's verdict  IS  worth  but  I'red  is  still  raving 
over  "  Madame  X. '  and  the  emotional  act- ing contributed  by  Pauline  Frederick. 

I'ete  Smith  li.is  gone  and  left  U.S.  Pete has  thtted  to  the  Coast,  there  to  expand 
bis-  publicity  career.  We  re  sending  vou 
a  good  fellow— boys  on  the  Coast.  " 

Fred  Warren  breaks  loo.se  with  the aiuiouiicenient  of  his  exchange  managers t  us  week— which  would  indicate  that  soon the  dust  will  be  flying.  This  causes  us to  add  that  recent  meetings  with  Sid 

Some  one  just  placed  a  copy  of  the Famous  Players  insert  of  the  week  on  our 
desk.  We'll  say  it's  a  nifty  piece  of  work, well  bandied  from  both  the  sales  and  the 
printing  angle.  We  understand  that  le- ronie  Bcalty  shares  the  credit  with  A.  M. 
Botsford,  Pat  Kearney  and  \-incent 1  rotta. 

Danie  Rumor  brought  a  good  one  to 
light  just  as  we  prepared  to  say  "  Finis  " to  this  week's  page  with  the  whisper  that Marry  Lex  ey  was  going  to  buy  his  depart- ment of  Universal. 

Confirmation  conies  Thursdav  with  the statement  that  Levev  and  staff  have started  their  own  company 

The  publicists  are  .shifting.  Dietrich and  Brilant  step  out  of  International  ; Crawford  from  Fox.  and  Kegel  from Select. 
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Opposing  Forces  Are  Being  Lined 

Up  for  War  in  Southwest 

First  National  Completes  Program  of  Action  for  Lynch-Hulsey  Battle 

OKi'i.WlZATlON  i)f  the  indep.eiidem exhibitor  forces  which,  it  is  stated, 
w  ill  carry  to  a  hnish  the  contest  be- 
tween them  and  the  Lynch-Hulse)-  inter- 

ests of  Dallas,  Texas,  was  completed  in 
New  York  this  week  when  fonr  prominent 
exhibitors,  representing  more  than  four 
hundred  independents  in  Texas,  Oklahoma 
and  Arkansas,  joined  hands  in  accepting 
leadership  as  liolders  of  Associiited  First 
National  Pictures  franchise  for  the  three 
states. 

Custodianship  of  the  franchise  was 
given  to  Tom  H.  Boland,  of  the  Empress 
theatre,  Oklahoma  City,  Okla. ;  Ross  D. 
Rogers,  of  Dye,  Ford  and  Rogers,  own- ing and  operating  theatres  in  Aniarilla, 
Wichita  F"alls,  Plainview  and  Canyon. 
Texas;  Saul  S.  Harris,  who  operates  the 
Roval,  Kempner,  Crystal  and  Gem  the- atres of  Little  Rock,  Ark.,  and  Claude  J. 
Musselmaii,  owner  of  the  Grand  theatre 
in  Paris,  Texas,  and  who  is  building  a  new 
house  in  Corsicanna,  Texas. 

Immediately  upon  their  return  to  the 
Southwest  the  latter  part  of  this  week 
these  four  independent  exhibitors  will 
perfect  the  organization  of  the  new  terri- torial enterprise  for  First  National,  to  be 
known  as  Associated  First  National  Pic- 

tures, Inc.,  of  Texas.  The  new  coopera- tive body  will  maintain  offices  in  Dallas, 
Oklahonia  City  and  Little  Rock. 

The  first  step  in  the  activities  of  the  ex- 
hibitor opponents  in  the  controversy  \vhich 

has  occupied  the  inajor  attention  of  in3e- 
pendents  throughout  the  three  states  for 
months  past,  will  be  the  extension  of  sub- 
franchises  in  the  territory  for  the  inde- 

pendent feature  attractions  for  which  Ass- 
sociated  First  National  Pictures  has  con- 

tracted w-ith  fifteen  independent  stars,  pro- 
ducers and  directors.  This  action  brings 

to  a  focus  the  real  problem  that  has  faced 
the  four  hundred  and  more  independent 
exhibitors  whose  present  franchises  in  the 
First  National  Exhibitors'  Circuit  ex- 

change of  Dallas,  controlled  by  E.  H.  Hul- 
sev,  will  expire  in  December  of  this  year. 

In  a  statement  issued  rtcently  from  its 
headquarters.  First  National  describes  the situation  as  follows: 

"  It  was  the  general  opinion  tliroughout 
the  territory  that  because  of  his  affiliation 
with  S.  .A.  Lynch,  to  whom  he  is  said  to 

have  sold  his 'theatre  properties.  Mr.  H»l- 
sev  would  be  constrained  to  make  nu- 

merous changes  in  the  present  alignment 
of  franchised  exhibitors  when  the  time  ar- 

rived for  renewals  and  consideration  of 
other  applications.  This  opinion  gamed 
strength  and  plausible  verification  when  it 
became  known,  shortly  after  the  Lvnch- Hulsev  affiliation  was  confirmed,  that  Mr. 
Lynch's  theatre-acquiring  activities  in  the 

Exhibitors  Organize  in 
Central  Pennsylvania 

THE  Keystone  Exhibitors'  Associa- 
tion, composed  of  picture-theatre owners  in  Central  Pennsylvania, 

including  Blair  and  eight  adjoin- ing cities,  was  formed  at  a  meeting  in  the 
Strand,  Altoona,  Pa.,  last  week.  More 
than  fifty  exhibitors  have  already  be- come affiliated  with  the  organization. 
The  purpose  of  the  new  association  is  to 
band  the  exhibitors  of  the  district  to- 

gether for  their  mutual  protection  and 
benefit  within  their  area.  Active  co-op- eration with  kindred  associations 
throughout  the  state  and  the  recently 
formed  national  organization  is  being 
planned. The  following  officers  have  been  elect- 

ed: Jacob  Silverman  of  Altoona,  presi- 
dent; L.  W.  Barclay  of  Johnstown  vice- 

dent;  C.  O.  Baird  of  Portage,  secretary, 
and  A.  Notopoulos,  treasurer. 

Southeast  were  to  be  extended  to  the 
Southwest,  and  on  a  supposedly  larger 
scale,  especially  in  view  of  the  impetus  he 
gained  through  ownership  of  Mr.  Hul- 
sey's  houses  in  Dallas  and  other  important key  cities  in  the  territory. 

"  The  hundreds  of  rumors  afloat  in 
Texas,  Oklahoma  and  Arkansas  concern- 

ing the  future  disposition  of  First  N;itional 
franchises  gained  fresh  force  when  it  he- 
came  generally  known  that  Mr.  Hulscy 
had  not  signed  the  new  Associated  l-'irst National  Pictures  agreements,  together 
with  the  other  original  owners  of  First 
National  franchises.  This  implied  a  defi- nite termination  of  his  association  with 
Circuit  members,  and  led  to  radical  action 
among  the  four  hundred  independent  ex- hibitors whose  theatre  interests  were 
deeply  concerned  in  the  matter.  The  spe- cial committee,  appointed  from  among 
iheir  numbers,  went  to  Chicago  to  confer 
with  the  Executive  Committee  of  First 
National  while  that  organization  held  its 
annual  convention  at  the  Hotel  Congress. 
Following  this  several  important  exhib- itor-officials of  the  Circuit  made  a  special 
trip  to  Dallas  and  met  more  than  one 
hundred  independent  theatre  owners  from 
the  three  states,  who  made  formal  pledges 
of  support  to  the  projjosal  for  a  new  main 
franchise  grant  to  the  entire  territory  by 
.\ssociated  First  National  Pictures.  This 
was  agreed  to.  with  the  understanding 
that  the  entire  independent  exhibitor  body 
involved  decide  upon  its  own  leaders  to 
head  the  organization  and  conduct  of  such an  undertaking. 

"  A  formal  statement,  issued  jointly  by 
Mr.  Boland.  Mr.  Harris,  Mr.  Rogers  and 
Mr.  Musselman,  outlines  the  policy  and 
course  they  have  adopted  as  the  guide  to 
their  activity  in  directing  the  affa'rs  of 

.Vssociatcd  F'irst  NatioiKil  i^ictures.  Inc., of  Texas.    It  reads,  in  part; 
"  '  With  our  fellow  independent  exhib- 

itors in  the  .Southwest  we  have  obt;iiiHHl 
dctinite  and  histing  ;issuraiiccs,  through 
the  new  main  franchise  award,  of  perma 
neiit  and  represciUati\e  sources  of  lilni 
supply  with  all  which  that  implies.  This divides  the  Soutliwest  territor\  into  two 
distinct  factions,  aiul  it  reniains  to  he  seen 
to  just  what  extent  ;i  uniled  opposition 
from  independent  exhibitors,  thorouglil) 
intrenched  with  guaranteed  i)roduclion 
sources,  w  ill  he  able  to  more  than  hold  its 
own  in  iiiaiiit;iiniiig  individualism  among 
the  theatre  owners. 

"  ■  The  sentiment  among  the  luetnbers 
of  h'irst  National  is  unanimous  in  its  de- 

termination to  assist  us  with  every  means 
and  agency  at  its  coinmaud  to  remain  in- 
deiiendeiit  and  to  preserve  individual  own- 

ership of  theatres  in  the  Southwest.  This 
is  a  sincere  application  of  the  [irinciple 
which  actuated  h'irsl  Nationiil  nieinhers 
in  extending  the  prolection  .iiid  safely  of 
the  franchise  to  otlier  exliibitors  through- 

out the  country.  The  Southwest  exhib- 
itors may  now  consider  themselves  as 

bona  fide,  representative  members  of  the 
big  national  cooperative  body,  with  offi- 

cial voice  in  its  aff.-iirs  ;iiid  policies.'  " 

Ascher  Opens  Ne'w  House in  Dayton,  Ohio 
Ascher's  New  Auditorium,  the  sump- 

tuous motion-picture  theatre  which  the 
C'hicago  firm  has  built  in  Dayton,  Ohio, 
was  formally  opened  Wednesday  of  last week. 
The  New  Auditorium  scats  1,500  pa- 

trons, which  makes  it  one  of  the  largest 
in  any  of  the  smaller  cities.  It  lias  an 
orchestra  of  twenty  pieces,  which  is  un- 

usual in  a  city  of  this  size. 
Bert  (iottlieb,  coming  here  from  As- 

cher's Lane-Court  theatre  in  Chicago,  was 
placed  in  charge  and  will  conduct  tlic  the- atre along  the  lines  that  have  made  the 
.Aschers  so  successful  in  Chicago. 

Denies  Mayflower  Tie-Up 
with  Isaac  Wolper 

In  a  recent  statemeni  \'i  the  trade, 
Benjamin  A.  I'rager,  president  of  th^ 
Mayflower  Photoplay  Corporation,  vig- 

orously denies  the  published  report  that 
his  company  is  to  he  affiliated  with  a  con- 

templated producing-distributing  organ- 
ization sponsored  by  Isaac  Woliier,  for- 

merly president  of  Mayflower.  Mr.  Pra- ger  brands  the  rumor  as  abiiolutely  untrue 
and  without  foundation  insofar  as  it  in- volves Mayflower. 
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Recent  Incorporations  in 
the  State  of  New  York 
With  a  lolal  of  $i,125,(KK),  scvcntcfii 

concerns  were  incorporated  in  New  York 
state  (luring  last  week,  for  the  purpose  of 
entering  the  motion-picture  industry. 
These  include  the  followniK,  together  willi 
the  amount  of  the  capitalization  and  the 
directors : 

Film-Crest  Photoi)lays,  Inc.,  .fioo.oof;, 
Harry  M.  Marks,  Jacob  S.  Lizt,  I-'reda 
l'"reenian,  Hrooklyn ;  Cayuga  I'ict\ircs,  Inc., $525,000,  .Sara  H.  lUick,  (irace  1..  Clock 
and  Winifred  Kohinson,  Ithaca;  Screen 
Sua])  .Shots,  ,1!i(),(KXj,  Joseph  1..  Iloch- 
man,  A.  M.  l';itetr;icki,  I..  M.  (ioclz,  New- York;  .\eolian  Film  .Sales  Company, 
li;ioo,(XK),  Nat  t;.  Kothstein,  John  M. 
Wcher,  (iustavc  !''.  Meyers,  New  York; .•\n  luniiccnt  lilea.  Inc.,  $20,006,  Charles 
1'".  Cot)k,  Richard  I..  Trucx,  Joseph  D. Fackcnthal,  New  York. 

Victor  Krcnier,  Inc.,  $50,o(X),  Victor 
and  Cin't  Krenicr  and  FanI  Cross,  New 
Y(nk;  Preferred  Pictures,  Inc.,  $25,000, 
Walter  h\  Wcldi,  Louis  II.  I'erher,  David 
lilkins,  New  York;  Hugo  liallin  Produc- 

tions, $105,000,  Hugo  Hallin,  l.co  S.  Hell 
man,  H.  L.  Cialler,  New  York;  Storjart 
Pictures  Corporation,  $75,«)o,  Charles  F. 
Ames.  Arling  Alciiie,  II.  S.  Schanck,  New 
Y'ork;  .Sidney  (iarrell,  Inc.,  $5o.(Hh>,  Sid- 

ney G.  (iarrctt,  Charles  C.  liurr,  Anthony 
J.  Romagna,  New  York;  .\nsonia  Pic- 

tures Corporation,  $ioo,(xxi,  Isltinge  F. 
Warner,  T.  B  .M.  Terhune,  Conrad  Milli- 
keu.  New  York. 

Strictly  Canadian  Films 
Plan  of  New  Company 
In  line  with  the  agitation  in  some  ipiar- 

ters  for  the  production  and  release  of 
strictly  Canadian  moving-picture  suhjects 
is  the  organization  nf  a  new  producing 
company  iu  Montreal,  guehcc,  which  has 
the  hacking  of  a  numhcr  of  prominent 
Canadian  linancicrs,  it  is  stated.  This  en- 

terprise is  the  Patricia  Photopl.ivs,  Lim- 
ited, with  hcadipiarters  in  Montreal.  This 

conipany  i.s  said  to  he  strictiv  Canadian 
from  stem  to  stern  and  is  liuanced  with 
Canadian  capital.  The  capital  of  $1.51x1,- 000  has  all  been  suhscrihed.  it  has  been 
ofticially  announced,  and  the  directors 
have  been  selected. 

.\rraugcments  ha\c  been  made  for  the 
erection  of  a  stiulio  at  Point-aux -Trem- 

bles, it  is  declared.  This  location  is  onlv 
a  short  distance  from  Montreal.  Work  oil 
the  first  picture  will  start  in  the  near  fu ture. 

Sydney  Cohen  Is  Guest 
of  Honor  at  Hotel  Astor 
The  execnliie  committee  of  Sydney 

Cohen's  New  York  tbcati-es  gave  a  dinner at  the  Hotel  Astor  on  Thursdav  evenim;. 
June  I7tli,  at  which  Mr.  Cohen  was  tlie 
g:uest  of  honor.  The  recently  elected 
president  of  the  exhibit<irs'  national  or- 

ganization was  presented  with  a  handsome 
cigarette  case. 

Viviiin  M.  MnKcii.  new  Ilircctor  of  Publicity  and Ailvcrtinintt   for  WilliBm  Fox 

Vivian  Moses  Heads  Fox 
Publicity  Department 
Mr.  \"i\'ian  M.  Moses  has  been  ap- pointed to  the  position  of  .Supervisor  of 

Pifhlicily  atid  .\d\'ertising  of  h'ox  l-'ilni 
t.'i)rpiir;ition.  Mr.  Moses  has  entered  at once  upon  the  duties  of  his  new  ptisitiou 
at  the  I'ox  ImIiu  .Studios  in  New  Y'ork. 

Vivian  M.  Moses  entered  motion-pic- 
ture work  lhn)figh  the  scenario  department 

of  (loldw yn  iK:  Company  during  the  earl)' 
da)s  of  its  t)rganization  and  later  trans- 

ferred his  iictivities  to  the  publicity  de- 
partment of  (ioldwyn. 

W'heu  Select  Pictures  Corporation  was fonnctl,  in  the  summer  of  K)!/.  be  started 
w  ith  the  new  company,  having  charge  of 
the  publicity,  advertising  and  exhibitors' 
service.  Mr.  Moses'  work  at  Select  was 
noteworthy  He  built  up  ,i  compact  and 
ellicient  department  which  gained  a  reim- 
tation  for  hard  work  and  results  achieved, 
;md  which  gradually  cxpfuideil  and  grew 
as  the  new  corpin-aiion  forged  ahead. 

"I'wo  and  a  half  years  later  Mr.  Moses 
resigned  from  the  .'Select  organization  and 
accepted  the  position  of  (iener.al  Manager 
of  tiny  Knipey's  enterprises,  which  \iost  he is  relinquishing  in  order  to  assume  the 
executive  position  at  the  bead  of  the  Fox 
Publicity  and  .\dvertising  Depaitfnents. 

St.  Louis  Will  Become  a 
Producing  Center 

St.  Louis  will  be  the  site  of  a  Ji.oixi.ooo 
motion-picture  studio  within  the  next 
twelve  mouths,  according  to  the  plans  of 
the  St.  Louis  .Motion  Picture  Companv. 
which  was  receutlv  organized  for  the  pro- 

duction of  lir.st-dass  pictures. 
Nonnan  J.  Sadler,  former  associate 

cit\ -counselor  for  St.  Louis,  who  recently became  associated  with  the  new  organiza- tion, has  been  sent  to  California  for  the 
sole  purpose  of  investigating  existing  con- ditions in  the  motion-picture  studios  with 
a  view  of  gaining  contracts  from  manv 
of  the  well-known  stars  to  appear  in  the St.  Louis  jiroductions. 

Five  Dollars  for  Seat  to 

See  "The  Wonder  Man" At  the  ]trice  of  tive  dollars  a  seat,  tlie 
social  colony  at  Westburv,  L.  I.,  one  el 
the  most  exclusive  country  seats  near  Neu 
York,  showed  "The  Wonder  Man,"  -t;ir 
ring  Georges  Carpentier,  and  released  li\ 
Kobertson-Cole,  and  made  a  profit  of  si_'\- t-ral  thousands  of  dollars  for  the  Country 
I  Ionic  for  Convalescent  Babies,  one  of  ihc 
leading  New  York  charities,  last  week. 

■■ '  The  Wonder  Man,'  "  says  Roliei  i- 
stjn-Cole,  "  is  being  received  everywhere 
with  great  enthusiasm  .and  the  social 
world  is  just  as  much  attracted  by  him, 
and  his  picture,  as  is  the  man  in  the  street, 
who  thinks  of  liim  chiefly  as  tlie  pugilistic 
champion  of  Murope.  and  the  fighter  who 
■s  likclv  to  meet  ydck  Dempsey  to  battle 
out  the  world's  heavyweight  champion- 

ship." 

The  Long  Island  showing  of  "  The Wonder  Man  "  took  place  iu  the  skating 
rink  on  the  private  estate  of  W.  J,  Whalen. 
near  Westbury.  Most  of  those  who  at- tended it  came  in  their  own  machines. 

Buffalo  Company  Selects 
New  Site  for  Studios 
The  Buffalo  Motion  Picture  Company 

will  shortly  move  its  studios  from  New 
York  to  Buffalo.  Negotiations  are  near- 
ing  completion  for  the  purchase  of  the 
former  German- American  building  at 
Main  and  High  Streets,  where  in  the  fall 
it  is  planned  to  open  one  of  the  finest 
e(iuipped  studios  in  the  country. 

The  officers  of  the  Buffalo  Company 
are;  president,  Frank  D.  Caldwell;  vice- president,  ICugene  E.  Person ;  secretary. 
J.  William  Pnnise ;  treasurer,  J.  W.  Lan- 

sing; assistant  treasurer,  Peter  Ernst. 
These,  with  John  J.  Roesch,  William  J. 
Simon,  George  P.  Spohr.  Andj'ew  J.  ICel- ler,  Louis  E.  Moschel  and  Edward  A. 
Jones,  form  the  board  of  directors.  The 
Buffalo  office  of  the  company  is  at  338  El- hcott  square. 

Publishers'  Association 
Elects  Fred  L.  Collins 
At  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Periodical 

Publishers'  Association,  held  at  the  Yale 
Club  on  the  evening  of  June  i6th,  Mr. 
Frederick  L.  Collins,  president  of  Mc- 
Clure's  Magazine.  Inc.- and  a  well-known 
motion-picture  "  producer,  was  elected 
president  of  the  Periodical  Publishers' .\ssociation. 

Maurice  Barr  Appointed 
•  as  Saenger  Manager 

A TELEGRAM  from  New  Orleans 
announces  that  Maurict  Barr  has 
been  appointed  manager  of  the Saenger  Amusement  Co.  in  this 

city.  In  his  new  capacity  he  will  take 
over  the  personal  management  of  both 
the  Strand  and  Liberty  Theatres,  thus 
succeeding  Foster  Olroyd  at  the  former 
house.  Mr.  Barr  has  been  managing  the 
Liberty  Theatre. 
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Harold  Lloyd  Signs  Contract  with 

Associated  Exhibitors 

More  Than  Million  and  a  Hall  Dollars  Involved  During  the  First  Year 
IN  a  deal  that  is  said  by  Pathe  to  cslal)- 

lish  him  as  the  hlKhest-priced  actor  in 
the  world,  Harold  Lloyd  has  just  bueu 

signed  as  an  Associated  Exhibitors.  Inc.. 
star.  More  than  a  million  and  a  half  dol- 

lars are  involved  during  the  lirst  year  of 
the  contract  in  the  arrangement  whereby 
Paul  Brunei,  vice-president  and  general 
manager  of  the  Pathe  Exchange.  Inc.. 
has  released  Lloyd  from  his  contraclnai 
obligations  to  Pathe,  in  order  that  he 
might  sign  with  the  Associated  hLxhibil- 
ors.  Fred  C.  Ouimby.  general  manai^er  of 
the  Associated  Exhibitors,  engineered  the 
three  cornered  deal,  with  Lloyd  and  Hale 
E.  Roach,  the  i)rodncer,  forming  one  side 
of  the  triangle,  and  Mr.  ISrnnet  and  Mr. 
Ouimby  the  others. 

Mr.  Quimby  went  to  Los  Angeles  two 
months  ago.  after  an  understanding  willi 
.Mr.  Rrunet.  and  he  did  not  return  to  New 
York  until  he  brought  Lloyd  and  Roach 
with  him.  to  complete  the  details  of  the 
greatest  deal  that  has  been  made  in  the 
motion  picture  industry  in  years.  Lloyd 
will  begin  his  career  for  Associated  Ex- 

hibitors after  the  release  of  three  more  of 
his  comedy  special  productions  under  the 
Pathe  banner.  "  High  and  Dizzy,"  which inaugurates  the  second  series  for  Pathe, 
will  be  released  July  nth.  With  the  com- 

pletion of  the  two  comedies  following, 
Lloyd  will  be  free  to  enter  into  his  Asso- 

ciated Exhibitors  contract.  Hal  Roach, 
who  has  developed  Lloyd  to  his  present 
commanding  status,  will  continue  to  direct 
all  his  pictures. 

Under  the  arrangements  made  when  the 
Associated  Exhibitors  was  fonned,  Pathe 
will  distribute  all  of  its  product,  and 
therefore  Lloyd  is  not  to  leave  the  fold  of 
the  Golden  Rooster  entirely.  -His  com- 

edies for  Associated  Exhibitors  will  go 
through  the  Pathe  Exchanges,  as  will 
Geraldine  Farrar's  massive  production, 
"  The  Riddle  Woman,"  now  being  filmed under  the  direction  of  Edward  Jose. 

The  signing  of  Llovd  is  another  step 
in  the  Associated  Exhibitors  plans  to  be- 

come established  as  the  greate.st  organiza- 
tion of  its  kind  in  the  realm  of  the  silent 

drama.  The  young  comedian  has  devel- 
oped into  such  a  powerful  box  office  at- 

traction that  his  acquisition  advances  the 
new  combination  to  the  forefront  of  ex- 

hibitor owned  organizations. 
By  signing  with  the  Asociated  Exhibit- 

ors Lloyd  is  assured  of  bookings  in  350 
cities  of  the  leading  theatres  of  the 
Vnited  States,  controlled  by  the  thirty- 
two  regional  franchise  holders.  In  ad- 

dition, judging  by  the  number  of  applica- 
tions already  made  to  Associated  Ex- 

hibitors for  sub-franchises,  nearly  8.000 
other  exhibitors  will  be  playing  the  Lloyd 
comedies  within  the  year. 

Harold  Lloyd,  the  Rolin  comedian  and  star  of  the 
many  good  laughfcsts  of  the  past  year  which  Pathe has  released.    Now  signed  by  Associated  Exhibitors 

Between  the  release  of  "  Bumping  Into 
Broadway,"  which  inaugurated  the  Lloyil 
two  reel  specials  for  Pathe,  and  "  .\n 
Eastern  Westerner  "  whicii  concluded  the 
hrst  series,  the  comedian  a])pearcd  in  more 
than  5.500  theatres.  To  the  assured 
patronage  of  exhibitors  he  will  gain 
througii  his  signing  with  Associated  Ex- hibitors, l.lo\(l  will  retain  i)ractically  all  of 
the  5.500  ̂ -iiownien  who,  through  their 
box  ofhces,  have  learned  the  junverful 
hold  he  has  won  upon  the  public. 

The  rise  of  Harold  Lloyil  is  one  of  the 
impressive  achievements  in  the  "  industry 
of  rapid-fire  changes."  Six  years  ago. virtually  unknown  to  the  world  at  large, 
except  for  a  comparatively  few  thou- sands, who  had  seen  him  perform  in 
stock.  Harold  Lloyd  began  his  motion 
picture  career  under  the  direction  of  Hal 
E.  Roach.  During  the  period  he  was 
starred  in  one  reelers,  Lloyd  produced  ap- 

proximately three  hundred,  which  were 
shown  in  an  average  of  at  least  5,000  thea- 

tres. Lloyd  has  thus  made  more  screen 
appearances  than  any  other  actor. 

Figuring  that  at  least  i.ooo  persons  saw 
Llovd  perform  in  each  of  these  5,000  the- atres, fiillv  5,000,000  persons  were 
amused  by  each  one  of  his  single  reelers. 
Al!  told.  1,500,000,000  admissions  were 
taken  in  at  the  box  offices  of  theatres 

throughout  the  country',  which  have 
played  the  300  comedies  Lloyd  has  pro- duced since  he  first  began  his  film  career. 

Xo  official  estimate  can  be  made  of  the 

nmnlKT  ol  persons  who  have  seen  i.lnyd 
ilisporl  on  the  screen  in  the  six  tw" 
reelers  Pathe  has  thus  far  released,  bui 
tlieir  number  run>  into  many  millions.  .\ 
noteworthy  fad  in  comieclion  wilIi  tin- 
career  oi  Lloyd,  is  lliat  he  has  never  re 
ceived  a  single  set-back.  He  has  conlin 
ually  pushed  forward,  making  ever\ 
comedy  a  little  belter,  or  at  least,  equal,  lo 
its  predecessor.  And  the  big  exhibitors 
composing  the  loinulalion  of  the  organ 
izaiion  thai  has  sijiucil  him  for  his  record 
breaking  contract  consider  that  they  arc 
dealinj^  with  a  proposition,  the  value  nl 
which  has  been  more  than  abundantly 
demonstrated  ihroujjhout  his  singularly 
successful  career.  .\>  Harry  C  randall,  ol 
Washington,  tersely  h;is  put  it,  "  l.loycl needs  no  sellinj:^  talk.  1  le  comes  to  un 

fomiiletely  sold." Hal  i'^.  Roach  expres.sed  eulhusiaslic 
appreciation  of  the  new  arrangement. 
'■  The  relation  of  Pathe  to  the  Associated 
I'.xhibitors  make  for  a  perfectly  functioned 
plan,"  he  .said.  "  We  feel  that  liie  Asso cialed  body,  in  the  capital  represented  and 
ill  the  wide-spread  stren^lh  of  lis  physical 
holdings  can  do  more  for  ns  than  any  of 
the  >imilar  organizations  that  have  made 
templing  ulTers,  and  we  realize  tliat  the 
enorrn(Uis  amount  of  money  involved  will 
mean,  more  than  e\'er  as  determined  in 
our  original  and  successfully  demon- 

strated purpose-- increasingly  belter  pic- 

tures." 

"  I  am  gratified  by  the  testimonies  t}^ first  run  exhibitors  all  over  the  country 
I'^asl,  West,  North  and  .South — and  am 
especially  pleased  that— Xew  York  has 
had  '  more  and  better  laughter '  since 
Lloyd  first  branched  out  as  a  star  in  two 
reelers.  slightly  less  than  a  year  ago,  in  the 
opinion  of  such  a  dignifiecl  ncwsjjapcr  as 
the  New  York  Times^ 

"  This  '  more  and  better  laughter  '  be- 
gan when  '  Iinnii)ing  Into  Broadway'  first was  shown  in  the  Ri\'oli  and  Strantl  tlvja- 

tres  on  lirnadway.  .And  it  never  had  a 
chance  to  deteriorate,  so  long  as  Lloyd 
held  sway  in  these  houses;  for,  in  succes- 

sion he  was  siujwn  such  productifjris  as 
'  Captain  Kidd's  Kids.'  '  I-rom  Hand  to 
Mouth.'  '  His  Royal  Slyness,'  '  Haunted 
Spooks'  and  'An  I*-aslcrn  Westerner.' The  new  special  productions  I  can  say,  are 
even  better  than  the  first  of  the  two  reel 

features." 
"Haunted  Spooks"  and  "An  Eastern 

Westerner  "  were  by  far  the  best  of  the 
first  scries  of  Lloyds,  and  they  showed  the 
results  in  the  continued  better  efforts  put 
forward  by  Hal  Roach  u>  make  these  pre- 

tentious comedy  innovations,  as  he  cx- 
pres.scd  "  The  big  and  worthwhile  things 
in  the  realm  of  happy  hearts — for  both 
the  public  and  the  exhibitor," 
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Five-Million  Dollar  Company  Is  Formed 

American  Theatres  Corporation  Will  Operate 
Houses  Throughout  the  South 

ANNOUNCEMENT  is  made  of  Hi
e 

foniiation  of  a  five-million  dollar 
motioii-piclurc  coV|ioraliijn  which 

will  operate  throuKlioul  Ihe  Soulh.  The 
new  orRani/alion  to  he  known  as  the 
American  'I  healres  Corixiialiun,  is  headed 
hv  Arthur  l.ncas,  who  is  the  su|iervisiir 
of  (loldwyn's  Sonlhern  exchanges,  ll  is 
slated  thai  com|ilclc  |j|aiis  for  the  "pera- 
lion  of  motiun-pictnre  Ihealres  in  liie 
principal  cities  of  the  South  have  heen 
delcrnnncil  upon. 

The  officers  elected  comprise  the  fol- 
lowini!:  Arthur  l.ticas,  of  Atlanta,  presi- 

dent; Shcpard  liryan,  also  of  Atlanta, 
secretary  and  treasurer.  The  directors 
arc:  James  llaniillon  Lewis,  former 
United' Stales  Senator,  of  Chicago;  W.  E. 

Kay,  of  Jacksonville;  W.  G.  Neal,  Rich- mond; V.  I..  WoodrufT,  Atlanta;  Arthur 
Lucas  and  Shcpard  Bryan,  Atlanta;  John 
Evans.  Savannah;  A.  ().  lilalock,  At- lanta; Marion  Lucas,  Savannah. 

Mr.  lilalock  was  elected  a  director  to 
succeed  Ihe  late  Mr.  W.  W.  Oshorn, 
prominent  lawyer  and  hanker  of  .Savaii- nali,  who  died  a  few  days  ago. 

ll  was  announced  that  the  .'Xmerican 
Tlieatres  Corporation  has  adopted  an  am- 
hilions  plan  fin-  the  fall.  It  will  purchase, lease  and  hnild  theatres  IhrouKhout  the 
South.  It  lias  taken  over  the  Odcon  and 
l''olly  theatres  in  Savannah  and  Ihe  Rex Iheatrc  in  Sumter,  S.  C.  It  will  liuild  and 
operate  the  new  Iheatrc  to  he  huilt  in 
Sa\:innah.  and  will  take  over  and  oper- 

ate the  new  theatre  now  nearing  comple- 
tion in  Americus.  Other  theatres  in  the 

larger  cities  of  the  South  are  to  be  taken 
over  as  rapidly  as  possible,  or  new  theatres huilt. 

Arthur  Lucas,  president  of  the  corpora- 
tion, is  a  pioneer  in  the  moving-picture 

world,  being  identified  with  both  the  pro- 
ducing and  exhibiting  ends  of  the  business. 

His  success  in  this  field  has  been  phenom- 
enal. Besides  his  theatrical  interests,  he 

is  Ihe  publisher  of  the  Americus  Times- 
Recorder  and  a  director  in  the  Exchange 
Bank  of  Savannah.  Shepard  Bryan,  the 
secretary  and  treasurer,  is  one  of  Atlan- 

ta's leading  lawyers. 

Two  Alleged  Film  Thieves  Held  for  Jury 
Botli,  Arrested  Through  Activity  of  Theft 

Committee,  Are  Under  $i,ooo  Bail 

ON  June  i.sdi,  Magistrate  Simpson, 

sitting  in"  ihe  West  Side  Magis- 
_  trate's  Court,  held  for  the  (Irand Jury  two  men  who  had  been  arrested 
through  the  clTorts  of  the  fihn-lheft  com- mittee of  the  N.  A.  M.  r.  1.  for  theft  of 
lilni,  These  two  cases  were  separate  cases, 
and  the  arrests  were  made  at  separate 
times. 

The  first  to  be  held  was  Joseph  Brooks. 
Uc  was  the  pickcr-up  of  shows  for  the 
Atlantic  Harden  theatre  on  the  Howery. 
VV.  t*.  Hawkins,  special  representative  of 
the  connnilli'c.  had  suspected  tor  some 
lime  thai  Joseph  Brooks  had  been  stealing 
various  lilms  from  the  ditVercnt  companies. 
During  the  month  of  May,  Ihe  Kobertsou- 
Cole  feature,  entitled  "  The  While  Dove  ;  " 
the  Bathe  feature,  "  Smonldering  h'lu- 
hers";  the  .Meiro  feature,  "  I'hc  \\  inding 
Trail";  a  Bathe  comedy,  "  .\ll  Lit  I'p"; 
a  Kealart  feature,  "  The  Mystery  of  the 
Yellow  Room,"  and  a  United  .\rtists  pro- 

duction, "  Down  on  Ihe  l''arni."  had  mys- lerioiLsly  disappeared,  at  leasi  Ihrec  of 
these  during  their  ilelivcrv  b\  the  Bruden- 
lial  Film  Delivery  (.o.  .\\\  these  hlnis 
have  been  recovered,  several  as  a  result  of 
the  arrest  of  Joseph  Brooks,  slates  the 
National  .Vssociation's  film-theft  commit- tee. 

On  ihe  morning  of  June  4lh,  while  the 
operatives  employed  by  Mr.  Hawkins,  to- 

gether with  Detective- Sergeants  I'erguson 
and  Brady  of  Ihe  .("lb  street  police  sta- 

tion, were  watching  the  neighborhood  in 
which  Brooks  was  supposed  to  operate. 
Brooks,  it  is  said,  was  seen  to  leave  the 
film  building  at  130  West  46th  street 
hastily,  with  a  package  of  film  in  his  pos- 

session, and  he  was  closely  trailed  from 
that  time  on. 

According  to  the  report  of  the  theft 
committee,  further  investigation  proved 
that  before  lea\ing  Ihe  building,  he  had 
heen  hanging  about  the  Rcalarl  l^xchange, 
located  in  that  building,  and,  watching  for 
his  opportunity,  had  picked  up  one  of  a 
number  of  cases  of  film  lying  at  the  freight cle\;ilor  entrance  and  run  down  stairs 
w  ilh  this  feature,  which  was  approprialelv 
entitled  "  .sinners."  Murray  Rader,  the 
shipping  clerk  for  Realart,  being  wide 
awake,  beard  a  rattling  of  Ihe  cans  and 
the  opening  and  closing  of  the  door  at  the 
head  of  the  stairs.  ;uk1  proceeded  at  once 
10  investigate  Ihe  cause  of  the  unusual 
noises,  lie  saw  at  once  that  one  of  the 
film  cans  was  missing  from  a  ])ile  of  cases 
thai  Brudeulial  I'ilni  Delivery  had  just 
checked  0111  of  the  Realart  l'"xchange.  and immediately  grasping  the  situation,  rushed 
to  the  head  of  Ihe  stairs,  whence,  it  is  al- 

leged, he  saw  Brooks  taking  h'rcnch  leave with  the  missing  can  in  his  hand. 
I'caring  to  trail  the  culprit  with  his  usual 

operatives.  Mr.  Hawkins  at  once  borrowed 
a  bright  olVicc  boy,  I'^ililic  Wallace,  from 
the  Home  Otiice  of  the  Famous  I'lavers- 
l.asky  Corporation.  Hawkins  assigned  to 
the  otVice  bov  the  job  of  trailing  Brooks, 
and  when,  according  to  the  declarations  of 
the  chairman  of  ihe  theft  committee,  the 
tihn  was  planted  in  a  Bowery  news-stand, 
the  "  sl>:idow  "  at  once  informed  Hawkins 
of  its  location.  Mr.  Hawkins  with  Ofli- 
ccis  I'erguson  and  I!rad\'  immedialelv  pro- ceeded to  the  Bowery  to  await  Brooks. 
Late  in  Ihe  afternoon  Brooks  picked  up 
llie  film  from  Ihe  ncHs-stand,  it  is  sard, 
and  was  arreste<l  as  he  started  to  go  up- 

town on  the  "  L  "  w  ith  the  case  of  film. 
Brooks  is  reported  to  have  confessed  to 

the  theft  of  film  following  his  arrest.  He 

is  now  being  held  under  $1,000  bail  for  a 
hearing  before  the  Grand  Jury. 

In  Ihe  afternoon  of  the  same  day,  the 
case  against  Angelo  Birnunzio,  which  had 
been  [lostponed  several  times,  also  came 
before  Magistrate  Simpson  for  a  hearing, 
with  Ihe  result  that  Angelo  was  also  held 
in  $1,000  bail. 

It  appears  that  on  May  29th,  "The 
Beauty  Market."  a  First  National  feature, 
had  been  mailed  back  by  parcels-post  from 
Washingtonville,  N.  Y.,  and  had  been  de- 

livered by  the  postal  clerk,  Joseph  Cohen, 
of  the  51st  street  post  office,  to  Jack's  Ex- press for  delivery  to  the  First  National 
Exchange  at  729  Seventh  avenue.  Mr. 
Cohen  remembered  the  delivery  of  this 
particular  film  on  account  of  the  unusual 
character  of  the  can  in  which  it  was  de- livered. 

On  the  same  day,  according  to  the  re- 
port of  the  theft  committee,  Angelo,  the 

elexator  man  on  the  freight  elevator  at  729 
Seventh  avenue,  endeavored  to  sell  this 
feature  to  a  man,  who  was  hanging  about the  building. 

This  man.  declares  the  committee's statement,  was  taken  by  Angelo  into  the 
cellar  of  729  Seventh  avenue,  where,  it 
is  alleged,  the  accused  party  fished  out  the 
missing  feature  from  a  jilace  of  conceal- 

ment. He  was  given  $10  at  the  time  for 
the  picture,  it  is  said,  with  a  promise  of 
$40  more  on  the  following  day. 

On  June  1st,  the  man  who  had  bought 
the  feature  was  given  S40  in  marfced 
money  by  Mr.  Hawkins,  in  the  presence 
01  Detective  Sergeant  Ferguson.  Angelo 
was  arrested  shortly  after,  the  money-,  it 
is  alleged,  being  found  on  him. 
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Union  Official  Discounts  Talk  of 

Strike  in  Laboratories 

Says  Spirit  in  which  Union  Presents  Demands  Has  Been  Misinterpreted 
THE  recent  announcement  in  one  of 

the  theatrical  publications  that  a 
strike  on  the  part  of  the  Motion 

Picture  Craftsmen,  Local  No.  614  of  the 
International  Alliance  of  Theatrical  Stage 
Employees  and  Motion  Picture  Operators 
of  the  United  States  and  Canada,  was 
likely  to  break  September  1st,  was  dis- 

counted by  George  G.  Woodruff,  secre- 
tary of  Local  No.  614,  during  the  course 

of  an  interview  with  a  News  representa- 
tive this  week. 

The  Craftsmen's  Local,  which  com- 
prises the  different  branches  of  laboratory 

employees,  have  presented  to  the  film 
manufacturers  a  statement  of  the  condi- 

tions and  terms  which  are  considered  by 
the  workers  to  be  fair  and  reasonable  in 
every  respect.  "  The  press  and  certain manufacturers  have  greatly  misinterpreted 
the  spirit  in  which  this  statement  was 
tendered  to  the  employers,"  says  Mr. 
Woodruff.  "  We  are  anxious  to  cooper- ate with  the  manufacturer  and  are  not 
seeking  to  embarrass  him.  There  are  dif- 

ferences to  be  ironed  out,  but  we  will 
exhaust  every  possible  effort  to  settle  our 
differences  amicably  before  resorting  to 
any  such  emergency  measure  as  a  strike. 
One  has  only  to  read  the  tetter  which 
accompanied  our  statement  to  the  manu- 

facturers and  to  peruse  the  preamble  to 
the  presentation  of  our  demands  to  realize 
fully  that  we  are  not  approaching  the  i)rob- lem  with  a  hostile  attitude  but  stand  ready 
to  lend  ourselves  to  mediation  in  the  ami- 

cable settlement  of  these  differences." 
In  support  of  his  assertions,  Mr.  Wood- 

ruff submitted  to  the  News'  representa- 
tive a  copy  of  the  letter,  which  accom- 

panied the  presentation  of  the  Union's demands  to  the  manufacturers,  and  also  a 
copy  of  the  Union's  statement  of  its  terms and  conditions,  including  the  preamble. 
The  accompanying  letter  and  the  pre- amble. Mr.  Woodruff  declared,  had  been 
completely  ignored  b}'  one  of  the  theatri- 

cal journals  in  presenting  the  story  of  the 
Union's  issue,  and  their  omission  had  left 
open  to  doubt  the  conciliatory  spirit  in 
w^hich  the  Union  was  approaching  the situation. 

The  letter,  which  follows,  has  been  ad- 
dressed to  "  The  Manufacturers  of  Motion 

Picture  Film  of  the  United  States  and 
Canada,"  by  Local  No.  614,  of  the  1.  A. T.  S.  E.: 
"  Gentlemen : 

"  Acting  upon  the  suggestion  of  sev- eral manufacturers  of  motion  picture  film, 
we  are  presenting,  at  this  time,  the  terms 
and  conditions  under  which  we  hope  to 
elevate  the  position  of  those  persons  en- 

gaged in  the  laboraton,-  production  of 
motion-picture  film,  to  the  standard,  as 
set  by  other  progressive  industries,  and 

Work  Begins  on  Screen 
Education  Bill 

CHARLES  F.  HUNT,  o(  41  North Capital  avenue.  Indianapolis,  is  at 
work  upon  a  bill  to  be  presented 
to  a  Senate  committee  in  Wash- 
ington which  would  provide  for  motion 

pictures  in  grade  and  high  schools 
throughout  America.  Mr.  Hunt  is  pre- 

paring his  -plan  at  the  suggestion  of  the committee  considering  a  bill  which  would 
create  a  department  of  education,  before 
which  he  testified  some  time  ago. 

Mr.  Hunt  proposes  the  introduction  of 
a  new  and  separate  bill  appropriating 
$5,000,000  for  the  purchase  and  installa- 

tion of  picture  machines,  films  and  books 
where  states  and  counties  contribute  one- 
half  toward  the  investment.  The  meas- 

ure is  entitled  "  A  Visual  Education  Bill for  the  Promotion  of  Schools,  Agri- 
culture, Animal  Husbandry.  American- 

ization of  Citizens  of  Foreign  Birth,  Edu- cation of  IlHterate  Adults  and  other 
Purposes."  It  would  make  the  buildings and  picture  machines  of  such  schools  free 
for  the  use  of  county  agricultural  agents, 
instructors  of  vocational  training  and 
teachers  of  home  economics  and  domes- 

tic science. 

we  would  appreciate  your  thorough  con- sideration of  same. 
"  We  fully  realize  that  the  manufac- 

turer has  been  subject  to  the  same  con- 
ditions that  we  have  and,  in  the  spirit  of 

fairness,  we  do  not  wish  to  subject  him 
to  any  embarrassing  conditions  or 
changes,  without  first  giving  him  an  op- 

portunity to  adjust  his  affairs  accordingly. 
We  do  not  desire  the  domination  of 
labor;  nor  do  we  wish  to  subjugate  the 
employer  to  the  employee,  but  we  do  desire 
and  demand  an  equal  basis  for  bargaining 
for  that,  to  which,  by  every  law  of  jus- 

tice and  fair-play,  we  are  entitled ; 
namely,  a  just  recompense  fOr  our  labor. 

■'  We  hope  through  cooperative  bar- 
gaining, to  determine  a  course  that  will 

prove  of  mutual  benefit  and  we  are  con- fident that  you  will  find  the  aims  and 
objects  of  our  organization,  when  fully 
developed  and  materialized,  will  be  highly 
productive  of  a  more  friendly  and  cordial 
relationship  between  the  manufacturer 
and  his  employee. 

'•  Should  the  manufacturers  decide  to 
meet,  we  will  be  pleased  to  api>ear  and 
verbally  amplify  our  requests  at  your  con- venience, and  our  executive  board,  or 

niejulififs  thereof,  would  appreciate  an  op- 
portunitv  for  the  exchange  of  ideas." The  preamble  to  the  statement  of  the 
Union's  terms  and  conditions  is  submitted 
as  follows.  The  document  is  addressed 

again  to  "  The  Manufacturers  of  Motion- Picture  Films  of  the  United  States  and 
Canada."    It  reads: 

"  Wf.  the  Motion- Picture  t'rat'tMucu, Local  No.  of  the  Inlernaiional  Al- 
liance of  Theatrical  Stage  l-.mployecs  and 

Motion  Picture  Machine  ()|K'rators  of  the 
United  States  and  (.'auadn,  in  order  to develop  and  iujprove  our  condition;  to 
insure  the  maintenance  t>l'  a  fair  latc  of 
wages;  to  better  the  working  conditions 
of  our  members;  to  assure  the  i-mploy- mcnt  in  Motion  Picture  Laboratories  and 
other  places  wliere  Motion  Pictures  are 
made,  throughout  the  United  States  and 
Canada,  of  competent  persons,  members 
of  this  organization;  and  (h,ii  etiuitv  may 
be  maintained,  do  herebv  signify  willtng- 
nes.s,  in  all  ditliculties,  to  accept  any  wise 
and  honorable  mediation,  In  secure  the 
benefits  of  such  unity  of  ourselves  and 
posterity. 

WHKRIiAS: 
"  We,  the  men  and  women  employed 

in  Motion  Picture  Laboratories  through- 
out the  I'nited  States  and  Canada,  desire 

the  same  social  position  as  those  men  and 
women  engaged  in  other  industries,  and 
find  it  (iilficult  lo  maintain  such  position 
because  of  tlie  fact  that  our  labrtr  is  not 
sulficiently  appreciated,  in  a  financial  way, 
to  enable  us  to  live  according  to  the  stand- 

ard as  set  by  the  persons  engaged  in  other 
and  more  progressive  industries,  and 

■'*whi-ri-:as: 

"  There  has  been  a  gradual  but  steady 
increase  in  the  wages  of  those  persons  en- 
g.'iged  in  other  industries,  during  the  past 
five  years,  in  which  the  men  and  women 
engaged  in  the  laljoratory  production  of 
motion  picture  film  have  not  shared  Init 
have  been  sul)ject  to  the  ever-increasing 
cost  of  living,  as  standardized  by  pro.s- 
perity  in  other  industries,  and 

•■  WHI-KLAS: 

"The  Motion  Picture  industry  has  de- 
veloped into  tiie  third  largest  industry  in 

the  world,  and  we,  as  an  essential  part  of 
that  industry,  have  contributed  to  the  de- 

velopment and  elevation  of  same,  we  now 
feel  that  we  should  receive  recognition  of 
our  services,  and "THKr<EF()kK: 

"  We,  the  Motion  Picture  Craftsmen, 
Local  No.  614,  L  A.  T.  S,  L.,  have  deemed 
it  just  and  proper  to  present  for  the  con- sideration of  the  manufacturers  of  film, 
such  conditions  and  terms  as  wc  have  de- 

termined as  a  fair  and  reasonable  con- 
sideration for  our  labor  and  it  is  under 

the  following  conditions  that  we  are  will- 
ing to  continue  to  perfr>rm  such  labor  and 

contribute  to  the  further  development  of 

the  indu.stry." Following  this  preamble,  the  Union 
submits  for  the  manufacturers'  considera- ( Continued  on  paf/c  226) 
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Resents  Statements  About 
 FrankRembusch 

Robert  Eichelsdoerfer  of  Indianapolis  Makes  Reply 
to  Articles  in  Billboard 

RCJUMRT  lUCIllU.SDOlCUI'iCR,  .-i 
well-known  cxliiliilDr  of  Indianap- 

olis, feels  llial  llic  HiUhnnnl  has  ma- 
li(,'nc(l  Frank  Kcnibnscli  of  Indiana  and 
lias  issued  the  followin);  slalenienl  in  an- 

swer to  llic  article  olijceted  to,  wliicli  ap- 
peared in  llie  llillliiiiml  issne  of  June  ly, 

1920.   Mr.  Kielielsdoerfer  says : 
"  Anyone  rcadinj;  the  account  of  the Cleveland  Convention  of  Ivxhiliitors  in  the 

nillhoanl  of  June  \'),  niJo,  must  lie  iin 
pressed  that  the  whole  story  is  written  in 
a  way  that  is  nns(|Uoled  and  helittliii);  anil 
maliciously  slanilcriiiK  to  Mr.  l''raid<  Kein husch  of  Indiana,  His  many  friends  arc 
u|)  in  arms  over  the  article,  and  insist  that 
the  lUllhoiml  either  retract  or  a  libel  suit 
of  $lo,()(H)  he  inslilvUed. 

"The  screen  section  of  tlu'  IViUhoiiril  is 
edited  by  Slcphan  lUisli.  onc-tiinc  editor 
of  the  fruilc  Rn'icw,  which  paper  was 
brouKht  into  licinj;  liy  the  Motion-ricture 
Exhibitors'  l.eamie  ahoin  four  \ears  ajjo. 

"  For  sever.'d  weeks  pasl  the  nillhonnl screen  section  has  contained  one  sided  ;ir 
tides,  and  the  one, '  Van  I'raan  Repudiates 
Renibusch,'  was  the  start  id'  much  of  thi' 
prc-con  vent  ion  niistuider  standing. 

"  .^teph.'m  Unsh.  while  eililor  of  the 
Motion  rii'liOi'  Wtnlil,  assisted  in  launch 
mg  the  Trailr  Kii'icw,  and  at  thai  time  he ntade  a  vicious  attack  on  Uembu.sch.  Mr. 
Renibusch  was  a^ainsl  the  idea  of  the  na- 

tional or^ani/alion  of  eNhibitm-s  owJiiiiK 
a  trade  journal  for  reasons  that  are  ob- 
vioits.  He  is  always  interested  in  policies 
and  not  politics. 

"  Mere  is  :ni  inside  story  never  told  be- 
fore. Just  at  the  start  of  the  Traile  A'c- 

t'icti'.  Mr.  Kembusch  wrote  an  article 
which  was  published  by  the  Motion  Tic 
rv'Ki-.  NiAVs  anaiiisl  a  certain  class  of  pic 
lures  bciuf;  produced  at  that  time.  The 
article  would  probably  never  have  caused 
more  than  ordinary  attention,  lint  it  hap- 

pened that  Mr.  IV  W,  ilrillllh  read  it  and 
was  impressed  sullicienlly  to  call  the 
larger  producers  toRether  and  read  it  to 
them,  with  the  result  that  certain  produc- 

tion cliant;es  were  aj^reed  upon, 
"  rrolialil\  it  w  as  on  account  of  the 

article  and  the  importance  i;iveu  to  it  h\ 
Mr.  (Irillith.  and  because  Mr.  Griftitii 
stood  out  against  the  national  exiiiliitors' organisation  soius;  into  the  iournal  busi- 

ness, that  the  Trudr  Kcrictv.  edited  at  that 
time  by  .Su-phan  Hush,  came  out  with  the 
famous  article  which  caused  the  Motion 
PiCTUKF.  Ni:h  s  to  briiijj  suit  for  $50.00(1 
against  the  V"m</,-  K,~  ic«:  Mr,  "Rem busch  did  not  join  in  the  suit  .altlious;h  so- 

licited by  an  attorney.    He  laughed  it  oft'. 
"  However,  the  present  ca.sc  is  so  of- 

fensive that  it  cannot  be  passed  by  so 
lightly.  If  this  slandering  is  sanctioned 
by  tlie  new  exhibitors'  organization  and  if suit  is  brought,  there  will  be  a  world  of 
things  brought  to  light  that  were  kept 

(|uicl  by  Renibusch  for  the  sake  of  har- mony at  Cleveland.  In  fact,  as  the  case 
stands,  there  seems  to  be  only  one  thing 
to  do  except  to  answer  the  Billboard. 

"  It  was  an  open  secret  at  Cleveland  that 
the  new  organization  was  asked  to  launch 
another  trade  journal  and  Mr.  Bush  prob- 
ablv  hoped  to  .again  be  the  editor,  and 
therefore  it  is  etisy  to  guess  the  reason  for 
the  o[iposition  of  the  liilllinard  screen  ed- itor to  Renilnisch.  Mr.  Renibusch  is  in  a 
position  to  know  more  about  the  various 
angles  of  this  industry  than  any  one  just 
at  this  time.  The  Patterson  movement 
put  him  in  direct  touch  with  every  great 

Discount  Strike  Talk 
(Continued  nu  paije  225) 

linn  a  slaU-mcnt  {)f  its  terms  and  coiuli- 
tiiMis.  The  ])nncipal  clauses  provide  for 
ciKlit  hours  of  iai)()r  duriufj  five  days  of 
the  week  and  four  hours  ou  Saturday; 
lime  aud  a  half  lor  overtime,  and  double 
linu-  for  overtime  hetwcen  midnight  and 
cijilit  o'clock  in  Ihe  morninjf;  double  time 
for  le^al  holida>  s ;  report  by  shop-steward 
111  incompetent  employees;  and  methods 
iif  sclliiuf;  individual  grievances  with  em- 

ploy ers. The  table  jjivcn  below  presents  the 
wage-scale  adopted  by  the  Motion-Picture 
Craftsmen  for  the  various  positions  indi- cated : 

Per Week 
Auiatant  Superintendent  ...  -  J12S.O0 Editor      100.00 Foremin  Timer    100.00 Poremtii  DevelopinK  Room   90.00 Timer    90.00 NeRBtlvc  Developer   85.00 Foreman  Ciittlna  Room   75.00 Inspcitot  (DcvctopinR  Room)   75.00 Positive  Developer    65.00 Koteiiian  ABiembliriK  Room   CO.OO Foiemon  PrintinK  Room   50.00 PoreiDan  Perforntinii  Room   50.00 Fotemnn  Kxamining  Room   50.00 PoremBii  WahIi  Room   50.00 Foremnn  Dry  Room   So!oo Tiile  Cnmera   Man.   50.00 Cencrql  Foreman  .    5o!oO 

Laborttoiy  Aiditutt. 

Per 
Week 

Timer   $4o.OO Negative  Cutter    .....  40,00 Air  Conditioner     ,   40.00 
Winder  (Developing  Room)   3s'oo Hypo-Mdn  (Developing  Room)   35,00 Perforator   35.00 Loader  {Dry  Room)   35^00 Wash  Room  Men     35  00 
Inspector  (Projecting  Room)   '   35  OO Dry  Room  Men   30  00 Ncitaiive  and  PoattIv«  Polisher  ...\.  so!oo NcRafive  Joiner    jqqq P""'"   30.00 Po"er   ■  30.00 Assembler    2S  00 
"o""!*"-   as!oo bxaminer   3S  00 Dry  Check  Clerk  2o!oO 

producer  and  distributor  of  motion  i)ic- tures  in  America. "  He  has  a  lot  of  interesting  facts  in  his 

possession  that  would  be  interesting  read- 
ing for  all  who  attended  the  Cleveland 

meeting.  Mr.  Renibusch  feels  that  he  has 
contributed  his  .share  of  labor  to  exhib- 

itors' organization  activities  and  rather  he 
let  alone.  Howe\er,  the  Billboard  has 
seen  fit  to  go  out  of  its  way  to  take  a  slap  at 
him  and  the  chances  are  that  he  wdl  take 
good  care  of  himself. "  An  account  of  the  Cleveland  and  Chi- 

cago Conventions  by  Rembusch  would 
make  illuminating  reading." 

Crawford  Leaves  Fox  for 

Independent  Plans 
Merritt  Crawford,  director  of  publicity 

for  Fox  Film  Corporation  and  widely 
known  in  the  industi7  as  an  editor,  pub- 

lisher aud  exploitation  expert,  according 
It  I  ail  announcement  just  made  has  re- 

signed. He  will  leave  the  Fox  organiza- 
tion as  soon  as  his  successor  can  be  ap- 

pointed. .Mr.  Crawford  is  said  to  be  leaving  Fox 
in  accordance  with  plans  which  he  has 
been  developing  for  some  months  past 
and  which  were  onl)'  delayed  by  reason  of 
the  absence  of  Winfield  R.  Sheehan,  vice- 
president  and  general  manager,  in 
iCurope.  Upon  the  severance  of  his  con- nections with  Fox,  Mr.  Crawford  will 
complete  the  organization  of  a  publicitv, 
advertising  and  exploitation  service  along 
entirely  new  lines. 

He  has  allied  himself  with  powerful 
publishing  interests  and  will  siiecialize  in 
the  organization  of  publicity  departments 
for  independent  motion  picture  concerns 
and  the  handling  of  publicity  for  individ- 

ual stars  and  directors  along  lines  totalh' 
dirt'ereut  from  present  methods.  A  de- tailed aiinouncenient  of  these  plans  \v\\\ be  made  later. 

Lynn  F.  Reynolds  Is  Back 
on  Coast  Directing 

.Vfter  an  absence  of  more  than  a  year, 
during  w  hich  time  he  has  staged  many  suc- 

cessful pictures.  Lynn  F.  Reynolds  has  re- 
turned to  the  William  Fox  studios  in  Hol- 

lywood to  direct  a  series  of  Western  films. 

Don"!  fail  to  read  Charles  Isaae- 

son's  Music  article — Page  306. 

Should  Have  Been 

"Seider" 
A  typographical  error  in  The  News 

last  week  printed  the  name  of  "  J.  M. 
Seider,"  the  prominent  New  Jersey  exhib- 

itor, as  "  J.  M.  Reider."  Let  it  be  known here  and  now  that  it  was  Mr.  Seider  w  ho 
was  a  member  of  the  Committee  on  Rules 
and  Resolutions  at  the  Cleveland  conven- tion. 
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Sydney  Cohen  Issues  Statement  to 

Nation's  Exhibitors 

fS^^SJ^i^lL^^i^-iNo,  Wi,hou,  Due  Del,bera.,o„ 
THE  following  statement  is  addressed 

by  Sydney  S.  Cohen,  president  of 
the  Motion-Picture  Theatre  (Own- 

ers of  America,  to  the  exhibitors  of  the United  States : 

"  As  president  of  your  national  organ- ization, I  am  receiving  enthusiastic  assur- 
ances of  support  from  every  section.  The tenor  of  most  letters  is  optimistic,  but  there 

is  an  undercurrent  which  makes  it  plain that  the  great  exhibiting  body  of  the  coun- 
try demands  action  against  the  aggression of  certain  producers. 
The  great  responsibility  that  the  con- 

yeiition  has  laid  upon  my  shoulders  makes 
it  imperati\'e  for  me  to  consult  with  the executive  committee.  We  propose  to move  and  move  quickly,  but  we  do  not propose  to  move  without  due  deliberation. 
I  have  received  man\  suggestions  and  we 
will  consider  them  carefully. 

'"  If  certain  offending  elements  persist 

m  their  mistaken  policy  of  seeking  to  un- dermine our  investments,  thev  must  be prepared  to  meet  the  consetiuences  One concern  engaged  in  distributing  has  inti- mated a  desu-e  to  cooperate  with  the  ex- hibitors and  we  have  assurances  from  one 
ot  the  big  producmg  cunipanics  thai  thev want  to  discuss  llie  sitnaliun  will,  us  in  a spirit  of  reason  an,l  ninii\ ,  The  men  who will  see  Uie  li.t,Hil  Iuni  and  accede  to  the just  demands  ol  the  organized  exhibitors of  the  country  will  show  good  business sense. 

"  The  executive  committee  of  the  or- ganization is  preparing  a  complete  printed record  of  the  proceedings  and  all  the  of- ficial documents  which  played  a  part  in the  deliberations  at  Cleveland.  The  bul- 
letin will  be  published  under  the  seal  of 

the  organization  and  will  constitute  the official  record. 
"  The  exhibitors,  big  and  small,  through- 

t  the  country  realize  thai  the  one  reli- able source  of  insurance  for  priilection  of their  investments  is  a  powerful  national 
organization.  No  time  is  being  lost  in 
providing  adequate  quarters  pnii)erly 
equipped,  where  data  may  he  gathered Irom  all  over  tiie  country  as  to  conditions 
existing  and  if  any  inroads  arc  being  made 
by  producer-exhibitors,  so  this  organiza- tion can  meet  the  attack. 

"  In  a  very  short  lime  organizers  will be  sent  out  in  order  to  bring  the  organiza- 
tion to  the  exhibitors  throughout  all  parts of  the  country  so  that  every  exhibitor,  no 

matter  how  small  his  investment  may  be, 
will  be  given  an  opportunity  lo  join  with his  fellow  exhibitor  in  bringing  about  a 
one  hundred  per  cent  national  organiza- 

tion, an  organization  that  will  prove  its 
motto,  'An  Injurv  to  One  Is  the  Concern 

of  All,'" 
Contributors  to  National  Organization 

Following  is  a  list  of  the  moneys  contributed  to  defray  the  preliminary  expenses 
for  the  maintenance  of  the  national  exhibitors'  organization.  Contributors  are requested-  to  send  in  notices  of  corrections  or  other  comnuintcations  to  the  Tempo- rary Headquarters,  706  Times  Building,  New  York  Cit\.  Owing  to  unavoidable haste  in  making  up  the  list,  errors  may  have  crept  in.  It  is  desirable  to  correct any  discrepancies  at  once. 

Lewis  &  Brisco,  Ehiood,  Iitd  
Peter  J.  Kaminski,  Ck-veland,  O  New   York  State  Theatre  Owners   Ciiambtrs  of  Com- merce.  New  York  
C.  D.  Coolcy,  Tampa.  Fla  
Geo.  W.  Brown,  Williamsnn,  \\.  Va.. Geo.  Kyros.  Charlestown.  W.  Va  
Wyman  &  Lick,  Fort  Smith.  Ark  W.  M.  Smith,  Tulsa,  Okia  -Motion  Picture  Ex.  Assn.,  .Milwaukee. Wis  
N.  J.  Exhibitor,  Assn  
Texas  Exliibitor*  Circuit  Strand  Theatre,  Steubenville.  O  Jackson  &  Markowilz.  San  Franci.sco. Calif  
Theatrical  Protective  League.  Minne- apolis   Michigan  M.  P.    ENh.  A.ssn  
Kansas  State  En!i.  Leagnie  H.  A.  Victor.  McK,;csport.  Pa  .1.  W.  Rogers,  Poplar  BlufT.  Mo  Thos.  J.  Dalle  &  Rees,  Louisville,  Ky. 
A.  J.  iJtthcncouri.  ]-|..uma,  La  ill.   Exhibitors  Alliance.  Aurora,  111. Maurice  Davis,  Washington,  D.  C... W.  C.  Patterson,  Atlanta,  Ga  Cleveland  M.  P.  Exh.  .\ssn  
Jake  Weils.  Richmond,  Va  

500.00 100.00 20.00 30.00 
100.00 
500.0(1 
100.00 362.50 
300.00 
30.00 

500.00 
250.00 1.000.00 ,500.00 
100.00 50.00 
100.00 
100.00 
500.00 250.00 
100.00 700.00 
500.00 
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Ruben  and  Finkelstein  Plan  Expansion 

Have  Taken  Over  Entire  Floor  of  Loeb  Arcade 

in  Minneapolis  for  Offices 

New  Orleans  Rumor  Has  Lynch  Buying  Into 
Saenger 

A WIRE  from  New  Orleans  informs  thai  it  is  strongly  riunored  that  S.  A. Lynch,  head  of  the  Southern  Enterprise  Co.  of  Texas,  which  is  reputed  to 
be  the  largest  owners  of  motion  picture  theatres,  having  control  of  148 
houses  in  the  Southern  territory,  is  likely  to  become  the  largest  individual 

owner  in  the  Saenger  Amusement  Co.  through  the  purchase  of  the  40  per  cent 
interest  of  Herman  Fichtenberg  in  the  Saenger  corporation. 

Mr.  Fichtenberg  was  one  of  the  pioneers  in  the  exhibiting  field  in  New  Orleans. 
The  Globe,  the  Plaza  and  the  Almo  Theatres  of  Vicksburg,  Pensacola  and  Hous- 

ton were  operated  by  Mr.  Fichtenberg.  When  he  merged  with  the  Saenger  organ- 
ization on  June  4,  1917.  he  is  said  to  have  received  forty-six  per  cent  of  the  con- solidated interests.  It  is  understood  that  he  still  owns  outright  forty  per  cent  of 

the  Saenger  stock,  being  the  largest  individual  stockholder  in  the  corporation.  A 
desire  to  retire  from  the  more  active  phases  of  theatrical  business  and  take  things 
easier  is  the  reason  ascribed  by  friends  for  his  present  action. 

It  is  stated  that  the  Saengers  have  the  first  right  to  purchase  the  Fichtenberg 
holding,  but  the  terms  of  the  sale-option  given  to  Mr.  Lynch  are  so  favorable  that 
it  seems  a  foregone  conclusion  that  Lynch  will  become  the  owner  of  the  Fichten- 

berg stock.    The  transaction  is  reported  to  involve  nearly  a  million  dollars. 

R1'|'RF.sI':ntin(;  Hh-  iMiicomi- 
citjlil  ycnr.s  of  f.-iilliful  service  1" 
csliibilors  and  llie  public  of  Mill- 

ncaiiolis  and  vicinily,  annoiinceincnl  lliis 
week  from  (lie  Ruben  aTid  iMnkclslcin 

Theatre  l'".nlcrpri.'ies,  holders  of  llie  Ass(j- 
ciated  b'irsl  National  Piclures  franchise 
for  lhal  lerrilory,  climaxes  a  consi.sloil 
expansion  of  activity  wilh  Ihe  taking;  i.'"er 
of  the  entire  fmirlli  flour  of  Ihe  l.oeb  Ar- 

cade, one  of  the  niosi  centrally  located  ;.n(i 
prominent  oirice  Iniildinj^s  of  Miniic.ipolis. 
,  With  this  annonncenienl  is  j^iven  an  in 
slRhl  into  the  |)rcsenl  Inlenllons  of  Ihe 
ktiben  and  l'"inl(el.slein  interests  as  rej^ards 
llieaire  conslnu"ti(ni,  especially  in  view  ui 
the  prevailinK  hijjh  cost  of  labor  and  nia- lerial. 
The  new  offices  will  provide  tpiarlers 

for  Ihc  exeeiilives,  a  large  developiiij; 
room,  projection  room,  aeconnting  depart 
ment  and  a  section  for  the  press  depart 
mciit.  One  end  of  the  lloor  will  contain 
(piartcrs  for  the  northwestern  branch  of 
the  l'",ducalional  l''ihns  C'orporation  of 
America,  of  which  M.  S.  l'"inkelstein,  1. H.  Knbcn,  Theodme  1..  Mays,  of  the  linn, 
and  J.  1".  Cubborley.  manager  of  the  Min- 

neapolis I'irsI  N;ilional  l''.xclian(;e.  are 
ollicers.  .'\l  llie  other  eml  of  Ihe  Iniildinn 
are  ihc  oflices  occupied  by  b'irsl  Nal'onal. 
l'"inkelslein  and  Uitben  will  be(;in  nioviii!; ihcir  new  offices  in  the  next  few  days. 

Messrs,  Unben  and  I'lnkclslein  have 
just  compleleil  the  New  .Astor,  one  (if  the 
finest  motion  picture  houses  in  .St.  I'aul. 
In  addilioM.  tliey  now'  have  under  con- 

struction the  New  Capitol,  St.  Paul,  and 
the  New  (.'aiiilol.  liinc  Mnnse  and  Nicol- let theatres  in  Minneapolis.  These  addi 
lions  brinj;  their  theatre  holdings  in  Ihc 
Twin  Cities  past  the  tliirly  mark. 

The  development  of  ilic  linn's  activities ill  the  \ortliwcsi  is  cimsiilcred  one  of  ibe 
most  interesliii);  and  ilUiminaliiij;  chaplers 
ill  the  history  of  motion  pictures,  (.'oio- inj;  into  the  Minneapolis  field  when  ttie 
theatre  situation  in  Minneapolis  and  ,Si. Paul  was  in  a  siale  of  ntler  confusion, 
they  set  out  to  niiifv  Ihe  indu.slry  ami place  pictures  on  a  par  wilh  other  com modities  beiUR  vended  in  the  cities.  Mow 
well  they  have  pleased  the  public  is  at- ipsled  by  Ihe  ligures  of  the  Ihiited  States Internal  Kevemic  neparlment,  which show  thai  more  than  $,-;o.ooo  worth  ,.i busme.ss  clicked  llirouKh  Ihe  tunisiiles  ,,i Minneapolis  niolion  picture  hotise.s  in iguj.  Records  of  the  first  five  months  of business,  show  that  this  mark  will  be  shat- tered m  1920. 
Uncertain  labor  condilions  alone  have been  responsible  for  delays  in  christenin  > 

the  Ne«-  Capitol  in  St.  Paul.  Howe\er present  indications  show  that  its  door^ will  he  thrown  open  in  September  This theatre,  which,  in  architectural  hcautv will  probably  be  tlie  equal  of  an\-  llieatn 
in  Jjie  .couulryv  -will  cost  appro.xima'ely. 

$2,(«Hi,(KK)  and  will  seal  2,500.  The  Min- 
neapolis .\ew  Capitol,  which  will  be  a  fit 

iiiale  for  its  companion  theatre  across  the 
river,  will  probably  be  opened  laic  this 
year.  Operating  plans  and  personnel  of 
the  direeliiig  stall's  are  now  being  worked out  and  are  cxiiecled  to  be  made  public within  a  few  weeks. 
Work  on  the  other  two  Minneapolis 

theatres  is  progressing.  The  Ulue  Mou.se 
—  in  the  heart  of  the  loop  district — is  rap- 

idly Hearing  completion.  The  new  build- 
ing enterprises  will  give  the  firm  an  in- 

creased scaling  capacity  of  more  than  7.- 
000  for  Ihe  Twin  Cities. 

The  firm  set  out  in  the  beginning  of  its 
career  to  give  Ihc  ])uhlic  the  best  possible 
enlcrlaiiimeiil  at  minimum  prices.  No 
nunion  piciine  house  coiitrolletl  by  Fin- 

kelstein v'v  Ruben  charges  more  than  35 cents  as  ah  admission  price.  In  the  ma- 
jority of  their  houses  the  admission  is much  less. 

Increased  operating  expenses  have  iiol been  allowed  lo  interfere  with  a  miuimuni 
price.  Nor  has  outside  influence  prog- ressed far  wilh  the  argument  that  the public  would  willingl)  nicel  anv  and  all 
advances.  On  the  conliary  Ruben  Fin- 

kelstein have  ex  eii  shouldered  the  respon- sibility of  the  war  lax. 
Years  of  experience  have  taught  the men  and  women  of  the  Twin  Cities  to  lean oil  binkelsleiii  &•  Ruben  in  all  civic  and national  movements.  If  a  woman's  club wishes  10  gi\e  a  special  performance either  for  its  own  financial  reward  or  for the  benefit  and  pleasure  of  children  or 

dependents,  I'iukelstein  c^  Ruben  place their  theatres  at  its  disposal  wilh  no 
thought  of  breaking  even ;  if  an  orphanaoe ncetls  entertainment.  I'inkelstein  &  Ruben send  cabs  lo  bring  the  urchins  to  their theatres,  or  dispatch  an  operator  with special  films  for  iheir  amusement  or  if Ihe  school  authorities  want  their  children to.ceiebrate  a  national  holida\-en  masse 

Finkelstein  &  Ruben  extend  them  the  lib- 
erties of  all  Iheir  theatres  and  then  calmly 

go  out  and  buy  several  thousand  street 
car  tickets,  that  no  needy  child  may  lack 
means  of  transportation  1 

Docs  it  pay  to  place  motion  picture 
houses  on  a  jiedestal  higher  than  mere 
vendors  of  amusements?  To  make  them 
civic  inslitutions? 

The  value  of  this  policy  was  obvious  in 
llie  recent  unsuccessful  invasion  of  the 
Minneapolis  field  by  a  producer,  when  the 
public  rallied  to  the  colors  of  Finkelstein 
ii:  Ruben  anil  netted  that  finn  the  biggest 
business  in  its  history. 

"  We  do  not  discourage  competition, 
neither  do  we  fear  it,"  said  a  member  of 
Ihe  firm  recentl\-.  "  We  s.tand  confidently on  our  record  in  the  Twin  Cities,  know- 

ing that  our  relations  with  the  public  have 
always  been  such  that  we  have  become  a 
distinct  and  definite  part  of  the  North- 

west's development." 
Not  Ihc  least  of  the  firm's  accomplish- ineuts  has  been  its  long,  hard  fight  in  St. 

Paul,  which  is  just  now  beginning  to  pro- 
duce results.  St.  Paul  has  been  iiotori- 

oiisly  mediocre  as  a  "  show  town,"  but Finkelstein  &■  Ruben  did  not  allow  this reputation  lo  discourage  its  etTorts. 

Bert  St.  John  Is  Managing California  Theatre 
Bert  St.  John,  well-known  showman 

and  for  se\eral  years  luanager  for  Cluiie's Auditorium  in  Los  .\iigeles.  has  resigned 
and  accepted  the  iiiaiia,ging  directorship 
of  the  C^aliforiiia  theatre  in  that  citv. 

Mr.  St.  John  has  been  connected  with 
amusement  enterprises  for  a  great  many 
vears  and  was  for  a  long  time  with  the 
li.  C.  Whitney  enterprises  in  the  Fast  and 
helped  stage  manv  of  their  biggest  suc- 

cesses, such  as  "  The  Three  Twins."  "  Isle 
of  Bong  B<ing  "  and  other  Princess  the- 

atre hgJit  comedy  and  musical' comedv  hits. 
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Morris  Hoffman,  of  Univcrsal'> Chicago  Exchange,  is  enjoying  a ■  vacation  in  llie  East,  including  a 
sojourn  at' Atlantic  City.  He  ex- pects to  be  back  at  his  desk  in  aliom three  weeks. 

Manager  Lessennan  is  planning 
to  start  for  the  woods  of  Northern 
Wisconsin  on  July  5,  where  he  will 
do  some  fishing  and  get  a  good 
rest  after  the  extremely  busy  win- ter and  spring  he  has  undergone. 

Captain  Paul  Kimberley,  director 
and  manager  of  Hepworth  Picture 
Plays  Ltd.,  of  London,  was  a  Chi- cago visitor  last  week,  having  made 
a  special  trip  from  New  York  to 
look  over  Rothacker's  Chicago plant  While  here  he  extended  an 
invitation  to  Watterson  R.  Roth- 
acker  to  visit  the  Hepworth  stu- dios when  in  London  during  July. 

Bobby  .*L3chcr.  voung  son  of  Na- 
than Ascher,  celebrated  his  birth- 

day at  his  fathers  estate  at  Homc- ■  wood.  111.,  last  week,  and  was  the 
recipient  of  a  unique  gift  from 
Watterson  R.  Rothacker,  who  sent 
out  a  camera  man  and  had  Bobby 
filmed,  so  that  when  he  grows  up 
\\e  may  see  himself  as  others  see him  now. 

Miss  Alice  Howell,  the  Reelcraft 
comedian,  who  has  been  working 
for  many  months  under  the  direc- tion of  Frederick  J.  Ireland  at  the 
company's  Chicago  studio,  is  about to  leave  for  the  West  Coast  where 
she  will  continue  making  comedies 
for  Reelcraft.  Mr.  Ireland  is  pre- 

paring to  start  work  with  a  new 
producing  unit  at  the  Chicago studid. 

Eddv  Eckels  is  ashamed.  That's 
why  he  has  been  avoiding  the  Win- ter Garden  Restaurant  and  walking 
on  side  streets  to  dodge  meeting  his 
friends  and  it's  all  because  his  part- 

ner Jack  Willis  is  arrested.  This 
disgrace  which  has  cast  a  pal  o' 
gloom  over  the  quarters  of  Wilhs 
&  Eckels,  can  be  attributed  to  the 
fair  sex.  Jack  is  the  proud  posses- sor of  a  four  and  one-half  pound 
Pomeranian,  Miss  Chin  Chin,  and  , 
forgot  to  buv  a  license.  His  friends 
hope  he  will  be  able  to  explain  it  to 
the  judge  and  escape  the  hooscgow. 

Joe  Friedman  of  Celebrated 
Players  now  has  an  assortment  of 
short  subjects  to  offer  exhibitors which  he  claims  is  the  largest  and 
most  diversified  controlled  by  any 
exchange  in  the  United  States.  In- cluded in  the  list  are:  Eleven 
r»riggs  comedies  of  one  and  two 
reefs ;  twentv-six  Screen  Snapshots  ; 
twelve  Muriel  Ostrich  comedies 
which  will  he  released  one  a  month; 
twentv-six  Pollv  Moran  comedies 
I'rban  Chats  and  twenty-six  Bill Jones  comedies. 

H.  P.  Wolfberg  has  arrived  from 
Cincinnati  to  take  temporary  charge 
as  district  manager  for  Famous 
Players-Lasky,  following  the  irans- fei  of  F.  O.  Crcsswell  to  New 
York.  Xo  announcement  has  yet 
been  made  as  to  the  successor  to 
Ralph  Bradford,  whose  resignation 
as  manager  of  the  Chicago  Ex- change recently  was  announced  in these  columns. 

Charles  E.  Ward,  who  fonnerly 
owned  and  operated  a  house  at 
Fairberry.   Illinois,   has  purchased 
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ihc  Lyric  Theatre  at  Odcll,  Illinois, 
and  will  take  possession  of  tlie  lat- ter house  on  July  21st. 

Ralph  Kettering,  general  press 
representalive  for  Jones,  Linick  and 
Schaefer.  states  ili;ii  "The  (;uinps" liave  resolved  tlu-ni'-i.K mU  intu n>cre  animated  cartoons  Imt  into 
clever  photoplajkts  in  capsule-car- toon form,  and  as  such  they  are  a 
valuable  asset  to  McVickcr's  hig 
weekly  comedy  bill.  "I  never  saw anvone  in  the  theatre  Rct  up  and 
walk  out  on  'The  (iumps,'  and 
that's  saying  something,"  is  the  way Mr.  Kettering;  expresses  himself  on 
the  pictures. 

Miss  Fay  Bernstein  of  Mcril 
Film  Company  in  Minneapolis, 
stopped  over  in  Chicago  on  her  way l)ack  from  New  York,  where  she 
has  secured  the  rights  to  a  number 
of  important  pictures. 

M.  A.  Dodge  expects,  to  leave  for 
ihi'  Coa^t  within  a  few  days  to  re- 

sume production  work.  On  his  rc- Uini  from  New  York  he  was  ni 
Chicago  for  a  few  days  coulerrnit; with  officials  of  the  Capita!  Film 
Company   and   will   stop   ni  Mil- 

waukee and  Kansas  (.  il\  lu  lore  tun- 
ing to  the  Coast, 

workmen  arc  busy  reconstruct- iii-  lit!  old  Kunlz-Remmler  Build- 
in;.'  .Ml  W.iltash  Avenue  near  Van 
Hiircn.  ni-ikiiig  it  ready  to  be  by  the 
Bnnii,  making  it  ready  to  be  occu- 

pied by  the  Chicago  Exchange  of Pathe.  Manager  Aschmann  hopes 
to  he  in  the  new  tpiartcrs  by  Sep- 

tember 1st  at  the  latest,  and  is 
planning  to  make  the  Wabash  Ave- nue building  a  model  exchaugc  and 
one  cTf  the  show  place  of  Chicago. 

The  heat  of  C..  O.  P.  Convention 
week  coming  after  the  long  con- tinued cold  spill  proved  too  much 
for  Max  Ciuln,  lomuilv  con- 

nected with  SniMii  .i  iiin  Ser- vice, Inc.,  and  Ii.  u,.-  mie  of  llie 
yeiir's  first  snn^tniki  vulnn^.  It  is reported  he  is  doing  well. 

T.  Gettleson  has  been  promoted  to 
manager  of  Universal's  Exchange a!  Minneapolis  and  J,  J.  Sampson 
will  lakf  hi-  i'bui-  n-:  manaccr  of i'mv)  r-..ir  ̂   ii  .ii  III  f  '^alcs  dcpart- 

,il  I  liH.i'.  ii,  .ii-cording  to  an 
aiin-iun' uiuni  ju-i  made  hy  Louis 
llaum.  district  manager.  Mr.  Cvi- tksnii  has  been  lonnccted  with  the 
Chicago  and   Milwaukee  liranches 

of  Universal  lor  the  pa^l  thiee \cars  and  his  svkccssIuI  record 
during  that  lime  iiulicales  that  he will  more  than  make  Rood  nt  his 
new  position.  Mr  S;unp>on,  his 
successor  at  Chicago.  ha>  hern 
working  for  Universal  tor  soiue- liiue  and  liis  promotion  comes  as  a 
rt  cognition  of  his  good  work. 
During  the  war  he  was  an  organ- 
ixcr  ot  ihc  War  Camp  and  (.'om- nuuiily  Service. 

Rnrilan,  one  of  the  smaller  llli- 
noise  cities,  shortly  is  to  have  a  pic- 

ture ihealrc,  as  up-lo-daie  eUctrical 
fixtures  and  wiring  is  beiiitj  in- sialled  in  the  opera  house,  which 
will  open  with  pictures  stuui  after ihe  1-t  of  July. 

Harry  Spaiuith,  president  of 
t  ominon wealth  Pictures  Corpora- tion, has  completed  arranKcmeuts 
with  Ricord  (iradwcll  of  Pro- ducer's Security  Cori>or.itiou,  New 
York,  to  look  after  the  sales  of  the 
Hilly  Whiskers  series  of  comedies in  the  I'nited  Stales,  Canada  and 
abroad.  The  new  arrangeineius 
will  leave  Mr.  Spanulh  free  to  con- centrate on  the  production  of  the 
series  as  well  as  Spanuth'^  \'<nl-a- Vil  Movies,  which  Cotninonwealih will  contiinie  to  distribute  dinvl, 

Al  Brandt  of  Universiil's  indus- trial department  was  in  Chicago  for 
a  few  (lays  last  week  before  leaving for  San  Francisco  and  Los  Angeles 
on  business  coiinecled  with  his  de- 

partment. Mr.  Mrandt  is  nuich  in- leresled  in  ibc  development  of  ihc 
educational  films  which  he  believes  . 
are  <lestiiied  to  have  a  place  in  the 
industry  of  paramount  im|iortance. 

Tremendous  Welcome  for  Mary 

and  Doug  Abroad 

LONDON,  June  22.-Another  "  Q"«"
  "  ..'""^ "King"  hive  arrived  in  England.    The  1'""  Lap>»nd 

brought  them  here  and  landed  them  at  Southampton 
S  ffew  moments  later  they  were  at  the  mercy  of 

'''°Thrar^iell~sf"wr"ouTsUnTng  figures  of  public 

^£s^e=Hi:"SSESiss 

Sid^'oTglafFai^^bankl   Today  "  Queen  "  Mary  a
nd  'King Douglas  rule  alone.        „,.„.:,,,;.  ^rowd  ever  awaited  with 

No  greater      """^t;  •  !l?„n       thTwhic^  watched  and such  anxiety  arid  >"«'P^"°,\fought  aTongside,  and  never 
cheered  as  the  huge  taer  was  brought^  ̂ ^^^^^^ was  there  such  a  wiia  jusn  ■y„„  bride  perched  on 

Srrfg^h^SiSdS^aT'd'Lw'^rgangway^nd  
into  the  thick of  the  waiting  thousands.  ,    ̂ ^^^  wanted 

There  ^ave  been   hous^ds  o    p^^p  ̂ autographs.    Bu    this  was  ™P°  already  received 
sack  containing  close  to  hve  ">  ^,  „^,y  character 
for  e  ther  Mary  or  Doug_  ̂  have  been  arranged  for  th'r  '  D.nnie  Zeidman,  a  close 
•"Vith  the  Fairbanks  couple  IS  Mr.^B^^^^^^ 

KX"  Ma^irDomo'of  ̂ Z  Fairbanks  estate. 

Miss  Theodora  Ilruske,  who  for 
the  past  ten  years  has  t)een  con- nected with  Essanay,  has  left  that 
company  to  become  assistant  to 
President  Harry  Spaniith  of  Coiu- monwealth.  anil  wilt  take  the  place 
recently  made  vacant  by  the  resig- nation of  A.  L.  Bnsse. 

B,  A.  Lucas,  recently  manager  of 
I'niled  Artists  Exchange  at  De- 

troit, has  arrived  in  Chicago  to  as- 
sume the  duties  as  manager  of  Rob- ertson-Cole's Exchange  here.  He 

formerly  was  assistant  manager  for LInited  Artists  in  Chicago  and  has  a 
very  svide  acquaintance  among  ex- cliangcmen  and  exhibitors  of  this 
district.  Max  Levy,  whose  resigna- 

tion as  manager  of  Rol)crtsoii- 
Colc's  Chicago  office  became  effec- 

tive this  week,  lias  not  as  yet  an- nounced his  future  plans.  Ii  is  re- 
ported, however,  that  he  is  consid- ering several  good  (jffcrs,  two  of 

which  are  from  producing  com- 
panies operating  in  California. 

The  traditional  June  slump  in 
business  has  no  terrors  for  Harry 
Weiss  of  Superior  Screen  Service, 
Inc.,  who  report-,  that  his  exchange 
Itroke  all  records  for  business  dur- 

ing the  week  ending  June  19th  and that  indications  for  a  continuance 
of  big  business  arc  favorable. 

Tom  Gallery,  of  Chicago,  who 
jumped  from  a  reporter's  desk  into the  ranks  of  motion  picture  actors 
as  leading  man  to  Za  Sue  Piits,  is 
visiting  the  old  home  town  and  ex- 

pects to  remain  in  Chicago  for  ten 
days  or  two  weeks  before  reiurn- ing-  u>  the  coast  to  resume  work  m 
the  Ncilan  picture.  "  Dinty."  fcaiur- -   ing  the  boy  actor,  Wesley  Barry. 
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Reformers  Put  Crimp  in  Fashion 
Show  But  Result  is  Beneficial 

"Why  Change  Your  Wife?"  Publicity  Secured  From  Unusual  Source <OUGHlucl<!    And  yet  not  so 
tough,  either." 

That's  what  Al.  G.  Birch, exploitation  representative  of 
I'aniuus  Players-Lasky  Corpoi'ation  said whai  church  people,  W.  C.  T.  U.  organ- 

izers and  other  guardians  of  the  city's morals  got  together  and  stopped  an  elab- 
orately planned  fashion  show  to  be  staged 

in  connection  with  the  run  of  Cecil  B. 
DeMille's  Paramount  super-special,  "  Why 
Change  Your  Wife?"  at  the  Rialto  the- atre, Pueblo,  Col. 

Birch  called  it  hard  luck  and  the  inan- 
agcr  of  the  theatre  agreed  with  him  be- 

cause both  had  spent  a  lot  of  time  and 
money  in  preparing  a  costume  stunt  that 
\\  as  to  dazzle  Pueblo.  A  series  of  coinci- 

dences figured  in  the  breaks.  When  Birch 
arrived  at  Pueblo  he  had  decided  to  revive 
the  "  Bathing  Girl  "  exploitation  for  the picture  which  already  had  been  such  a 
success  in  Denver. 

.\rrangements  were  completed  with  the 
Pueblo  Star-Journal,  the  leading  paper  of 
the  community,  to  handle  the  news  end  of 
tlie  stunt,  Sumptuous  display  streamers 
and  posters,  such  as  "  Rialto  Theatre  Gets 
(.ireat  Fashion  Show,"  with  the  name  and 
cast  of  tlie  picture,  had  been  prepared. 
These  were  exhibited  in  the  newspaper,  on 
billboards  and  on  the  street  cars,  All  was 
set  for  the  fashion  show,  to  be  staged  by 
"  bathing  girls  "  on  the  stage  of  the  low billboard  structure  in  the  central  business 
section,  and  which  was  to  be  held  on  the 
Saturday  afternoon  preceding  the  first 
<lay  of  the  picture's  run. 

At  this  juncture  George  Greaves,  of 
Denxer,  tlie  owner  of  the  Rialto  theatre, 
died,  and  out  of  respect  for  him  the  show 
lyas  cancelled.  Later,  however,  his  rela- 

tives, feeling  that  his  intense  interest  in 
the  business  would  have  ordered  it  to  be 
carried  through,  had  he  been  able  to  say 
the  word,  asked  that  the  original  plans  be 
adhered  to.  It  was  then  too  late  for  the 
.show  on  Saturday,  so  it  was  announced 
for  the  following  Monday. 

I  he  delay  meant  two  extra  front  page 
^iiiries  in  the  Slar-/oiinial,  but  it  also  gave 
the  opposition  time  to  horn  in.  The  rival 
paper,  incensed  at  the  "  scoop  "  the  Sar- 
Jonnial  had  secured,  began  to  stir  up  a 
"  moral  "  war  against  the  fashion  show. On  Sunday  several  ministers  took  it  upon 
themselves  to  preach  from  tlie  pulpit  on 
what  they  termed  a  "  lewd  and  obscene  dis- 

play of  femininity."  At  the  most  fashion- 
able church,  the  First  Presbyterian,  the 

minister  called  for  a  rising  vote  of  his  con- 
gregation on  a  resolution  that  they  would 

not  attend  such  an  "  immoral  "  exhibition. 
Mrs.  Mahlon  D.  Thatcher,  wife  of  the 
leading  banker,  amazed  the  communicants 

The  Sir  Ernest  Sliaklcloii's  Aiiltirrlic  picture, "  Tlie  Botloiit  iif  llie  Woitil''  7i.'iis  exl>loited  in 
<1  diiniifieil  T.'dy  III  Win  !■  runi  i u  :t .  :ellere  it  played 
al  the  Kiiieiit'i  llimlie,  hy  iih'nii^  u  lie-up  with 
a  leadiiuj  luiherdnslwrx. 

In  this  wiudini'  n'lts  phieed  ii  tm-iie  flame  upon 
whicit  Zi'as  pasted  an  allraeni  e  <  ul-iail  sliou'inii 
SImellleton's  sMt'.  "  Thf  l:ada,,n,re,"  as  It  SMI caiiolit  in  lite  ijreal  umih  tee  h^'iniil  the  ■  d<ie 
of  the  frame  Zi'as  a  lieai'y  /m,  ,  .-y  darli  e.d<'red 
velvet  lehiell  set  aft  tlie  fietuee  i-ery  altnn  tii'etv. 

b\  being  the  only  one  who  did  not  rise. 
She  explained  frankly  that  she  wanted  to 
see  the  "  stunt  "  and  refused  to  be  moved 
from  her  jiosition. 

Ho\\c\ei'.  the  church  people  andAV.  C. 
T.  V.  and  kindred  (jrganizations  were  so 
acti\'e  in  their  efforts  to  prevent  the  perpe- 

tration of  a  great  moral  blot  on  the  com- 
munity that  they  finally  persuaded  the 

commissioner  of  public  safety  to  order  the 
show  cancelled.  In  fad,  he  not  only  pre- 

vented the  show  from  being  held  but  hv 
had  two  willing  ])rjlicemen  guard  the 
"  bathing  girls  ''  from  the  moment  they 
reached  the  city  till  the>-  departed,  to  be sure  that  some  ruse  would  not  be  resorted 
to  to  circumvent  his  order. 

Tough  luck — wasn't  it? But — a  crowd  of  at  least  10,000,  un- 
aware that  the  stunt  had  been  cancelled, 

gathered  at  the  .square  to  watch  the  dis- 
play. .\fter  the  cancellation  was  an- 

nounced they  were  given  enough  informa- 
tion about  "Why  Change  Your  Wife?" so  that  the\  would  talk  about  the  picture 

to  every  one  tliey  met.  And  the  Suir- 
lournal,  in  a  front  page  article,  as  well  as ilie  voices  of  1  j.ixio  disappoiiKcd  people, irraigned  the  misdirected  zeal  of  certain 
people  of  Pueblo  for  the  bcllcr  part  of  the Heck. 

Then— to  cap  the  climax  and  keep  the 
slory  running  the  Stttr-luunitit  ili  sclosed 
m  a  front  page  article  the  lad  that  the 
.Miung  ladies  who  had  been  described  as 
"  bathing  girls  "  through  the  overzealous- ncss  of  a  local  scribe,  were  members  of  the 
choir  of  St.  Mark's  Episcopal  (  lunch  (the second  largest  church  in  Denver)  and  had 
been  brought  to  Pueblo  for  an  entirely 
jiroper  display  of  conventional,  even  if 
new,  slyles  ,'mil  costumes.  .As  a  result,  al- ilMinj;li  i1r-  ̂ lu^l  ilself  was  never  executed, 
'Why  Change  Your  Wife"  go!  more notice  than  it  would  have  had  through  a 
dozen  shows,  and  the  ridiculous  position ill  which  the  church  people  had  placed ili'  iiiM  l\cs  made  the  picture  a  subject  for f.iM.i.ihle  raillery. 

"  Not  so  tniifjii.  cither  "- -when  the  pic- lure  |ihi\i  il  to  c,i|i;icily. 
.Mr.  liirch,  in  describing  the  week,  re- 

^rds  li.iving  had  to  pit  himself  against  the rcliniijiis  element  of  the  city.  However, 
he  feels  that  the  blind  manner  in  which  he 
was  attacked  before  being  given  an  op- 

portunity to  explain  the  nature  of  his 
stunt,  juslific<l  him,  this  once,  in  jilacing 
the  so-called  reform  clement  al  ,1  disad- vantage. 

Uses  Big  Scene  of  "Shore 
Acres"  for  Prologue 

V>y  means  of  a  novel  use  of  a  particu- 
larly effective  strip  of  film  ami>ng  other 

presentation  features,  H.  M.  Kouda, 
manager  of  Ascher's  Merrill  theatre  in Milwaukee,  brought  his  engagement  of 
"  .Shore  Acres  "  unusual  attention.  Mr. 
Rouda  cut  the  storm  scene  showing  the 
schooner  "  Liddy  Ann  "  wrecked  at  sea from  the  sixth  reel  of  the  feature,  and  ran 
it  as  a  prologue  number  with  special  light- 

ing effects. Then  followed  a  quartet  number,  the 
.Singers  rendering  "  Your  Eyes  Have  Told 
Me  So,"  using  this  song  for  the  theme  of the  feature  and  starling  the  picture  in  the 
midst  of  the  chorus  of  the  ballad. 

The  storm  scene  used  as  the  jirologue 
was,  of  course,  again  inserted  in  the  pic- 

ture in  its  proper  jjlace  and  shown  as 
part  of  the  complete  ])roduction.  In  the 
si.xth  reel  scene  where  the  young  lovers 
are  washed  ashore  a  bass  soloist  sang 
"  Asleep  in  the  Deep,"  imparting  impres- 

sive atmosphere  to  the  action  transpiring on  the  screen. 
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How  Goldberg  Put  Over  "The  Fir  gin  of  Stamboul 

(Lcfl) 
Harry  G„ldlH-r„.  ,„„„. 

I'Snr  VI  llu-  .\:n,  llu-iiire 
Oniolui,   {-ni/'/itWf!    v„;„  ' 

"Ti''-!',"  "'  '■•-<l'l"'l<'l>un of  I  he  Viryin  of  Slum- I'oul,  as  is  j/ioiii,,  „„ 
tins  fatic.  Al  tli,<  left 
is  a  "picture  sltow" built  ou  a  motor  truck, and  below  is  tile  lobby 
display  originated  for 
the  engagement. 

i 
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Real  Idea  for  "Virgin  of 
Stamboul" HAKRY  GOLDBERG,  manager  of  tlie 

Sun  theatre  in  Omaha,  took  the  ex- 
ploitation cake  recently  by  his  novel  pres- 

entation of  "  The  Virgin  of  Stamboul," Goldberg  built  a  miniature  theatre  on 
the  body  of  a  three-ton  motor  truck.  He 
labelled  this  truck  "  the  smallest  motion 
picture  theatre  in  the  world,"  and 
equipped  it  with  a  small  projection  ma- 

chine and  screen. 
On  the  back  of  the  truck  he  arranged 

a  shield  with  eight  narrow  slits  in  it 
through  which  pedestrians  could  peep.  ,\ 
big  caption  on  the  back  and  sides  of  the 
truck  invited  passers-by  to  "  See  What 
Sari  Saw  I  " — the  jazz  line  in  "  The  \'ir- 
gln  of  Stamboul  "  advertising. 

This  truck  w-as  driven  around  the  streets 
of  Omaha  on  two  successive  nights,  stop- 

ping at  various  busy  corners  and  giving 
a  show  every  five  minutes.  The  show  con- 

sisted of  a  few  hundred  feet  of  the  most 
exciting  scenes  in  "  The  Virgin  of  Stam- 

boul," and  a  short  trailer  advertising  the 
Douglas  truck  upon  which  the  "  theatre  " was  mounted. 

The  outside  of  the  truck  and  its  pro- 
jecting superimposed  "  theatre "  were painted  in  bright  yellow  paint,  which  in 

no  way  camouflaged  it  from  the  attention 
of  the  throngs  that  filled  the  streets. 

The  only  drawback  to  the  show  was  the 
fact  that  it  was  run  without  a  license.  The 
third  night  of  the  unique  run.  the  police 
closed  the  show.  At  the  time  the  truck 
had  pulled  up  in  front  of  the  Moon  the- 

atre, operated  by  Mr.  Ballentvne.  The police,  by  error,  thought  Ballentvm-  was responsible.  The\  would  nut  [lermit  the trucks  removal  from  the  front  of  the Moon  theatre,  and  they  also  made  Bal- 
lentvne take  down  his 'marques  displavs as  punishment. 

Ballentyne  was  a  good  sport  and  didn't tell  them  that  the  "  smallest  theatre  in  the 
world  "  was  a  Goldberg  house.  As  a  re- sult the  elaborate  displav  for  "  The  Virgin 
of  Stamboul  "  in  front  ijf  the  Sun  tlieaUe was  left  untouched. 

Arrow  Advertising  Nov- 
elty Makes  Hit 

One  of  the  cleverest  yet  sini])lest  ex- 
ploitation stunts  used  at  the  CLK\'i;- 

■LAND  CONVENTION  was  distributed 
by  members  of  the  Arrow  organization 
who  attended  there.  This  was  in  the  form 
of  a  small  six  bv  three  cardboard,  on 
which  was  mounted  two  dice,  .\bove  llic 
dice  was  the  wording,  "  YOL'  CAN 
GAMBLE  WITH  THESE,"  and  under 
the  dice  ran  a  line  "  BUT  .ARROW 
PRODUCTIONS  ARE  SURIC  WIN- 

NERS." On  the  back  side  of  the  card- 
board was  a  list  of  the  y\rrow  productions. 

This  was  handed  to  the  convention  in 
an  envelope  and  a  number  were  placed 
in  the  letter-boxes  at  the  hotels.  .Accord- 

ing to  the  film  officials  and  exhibitors 
there,  this  was  one  of  the  most  unitiue 
advertising  mediums  ever  put  over  at  a 
film  convention. 

Window  Display  for  "Up 

in  Mary's  Attic" 'T'lll'.  cxpliiilalion  possihililies  I'm-  "  I  |i 
in  Mary's  .\tlic  "  are  maleriali/.inK  '" a  very  concrete  form  and  exliibilors  who 

alre.idy  have,  or  .who  will  in  the  fuluiv, 
hot)k  this  production  can  see  now  how 
these  exploitation  tie-ups  arc  bciiij;  car- 

ried out  in  New  York  City. 
Gr.ay's  Drug  Store,  on  one  of  New 

fork's  busiest  corners,  Broadway  and 
I'orly-lhird  street,  carries  a  window  dis- 
|ilay  of  beach  needs,  using  as  a  background 
live  large  panels  each  sixty  inches  lunh, 
of  the  girls  in  "  Up  In  Mary's  .\llic." Other  stores  carrying  bathing  acces- 

sories are  also  planning  to  lie-up  with  the 
picture  "  Up  In  Mary's  .Mtic  "  in  a  sim- ilar manner. 

This  is  only  one  angle  in  an  csplnita- 
tion  tie-up  campaign  which  covers  a 
variety  of  merchan(lisc  ranging  from  tal- 

cum powder  to  music  records. 
The  Cosmopoliian  Ladies'  Shop  on Broadway  and  l-orty-lirst  street,  used  a 

window  display,  linking  u|)  the  lingerie 
worn  by  the  girls  in  this  production  with 
the  lingerie  they  manufaclurc.  ;\  pronii- 
neiil  bathing  suit  in,'iiuif;ictuier  is  linking 
up  lor  window  displays  with  his  dealers 
throughout  the  country,  featuring  the 
bathing  girls  from  "  Up  In  Mary's  Attic." Dealers  Ihroughoiit  ihe  country  wlio 
will  handle  tin-  pi,'ino  roll,  record  and 
song,  "  U|)  in  Mary's  .\tlic,"  which  has been  written  directly  around  the  picture, 
will  also  co()[)erate  with  exhibitors  in 
every  territor>',  in  large  witulow  displays. 
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"Silver  Horde''  Exploitation  at  Stanley's  Victorii 
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Franklin  Ready  for  Sum- 
mer Season 

HAROLD  B.  FRANKLIN  lias  begun to  take  a  fall  out  of  Old  Man  Hot 
Weather.  In  his  advertising,  stage  set- 

tings, decorations,  lobby,  usher  uniforms, orchestra  uniforms,  curtains  and  a  thou- 
sand and  one  other  things  about  Shea's 

Hippodrome,  he  has  put  over  "  that  cool 
feeling." It  started  this  week  with  the  ads  in  the 
local  papers.  Tlie  Sunday  disjilav  had  an 
ice-bound  border  around  it,  with  the  letters 
spelling  Hippodrome  looking  like  Alaskan 
type.  Under  the  Shea  Hippodrome  cap- 

tion Mr.  Franklin  declared  the  Hipp  to  be 
the  "  Coolest  Place  in  Town."  In  the 
midweek  ad  preceding  "  Alias  Jimmy  Val- 

entine "  display,  Mr.  Frankiln  featured  an ice  scene  from  "  The  Bottom  of  the 
World,"  over  his  regular  feature  in  a  small but  exceptionally  attractive  ad,  an  excel- 

lent illustration  of  much  in  little.  In  his 
daily  ads  he  now  used  snow-covered  HIP- 

PODROME caption.  The  Program  Hip- 
podrome heading  is  also  touched  with  a 

below  zero  design. 
In  his  stage  settings  Mr.  Franklin  has 

also  put  the  touch  of  coolness.  This  week 
he  presented  a  setting,  entitled  "  The  City 
of  Make-Belie\'e,"  a  fantasy  in  blue  and 
silver,  suggested  by  a  large  window  dis- 

'  play  on  "  The  City  of  Silvertown,"  in  the 
local  Goodrich  window.  The  setting  was 
exceptionally  well  lighted  and  as  it  was  un- 

veiled the  flower  baskets  hanging  at  each 
side  of  the  stage  frame  were  illuminated 
with  gray  colored  bulbs.  Flower  boxes 
have  been  placed  around  the  orchestra  pit 
and  along  the  front  of  the  stage,  and  cre- 

tonne curtains  have  replaced  the  heavy 
velvet  hangings. 

In  place  of  the  heavy  glass  doors  at  the 
exits,  Mr.  Franklin  has  placed  white  lattice 
work  through  which  artificial  vines  have 
been  woven.  Attractive  green  lights  have 
replaced  the  warm  red  bulbs  throughout 
the  house  and  a  large  number  of  specially 
designed  electric  fans  sent  their  cooling 
breezes  to  all  parts  of  the  house.  The 
girl  ushers  now  wear  their  gray  palm 

beach  dresses  and  the  members  of 'the orchestra  are  also  garbe<l  in  seashore styles. 
This  cooling  process  is  one  which  has 

many  worthwhile  results,  the  principal one  being  that  it  aids  patrons  to  forget that  the  mercury  is  snaring  outside.  It 
also  helps  greatly  in  keejiing  up  attend- 

ance during  the  summer  moiitlis.  for  pa- 
trons know  that  they  will  not  sit  and 

swelter  at  the  Hippodrome  no  matter  how- 
hard  the  weather  man  tries  to  liuiii  up  the 
city.  Visitors  to  the-  Hip])  nniicc  the 
change  the  moment  they  come  near  the  big 
house.  Atop  the  marque,  Mr.  Franklin 
has  installed  a  veritable  fernery,  and 
flower  and  fern  baskets  have  heeii  hung 
under  the  porte  cocliere.  In  the  lobby 

•  large  ferns  have  been  hung  and  the  clus- 
ters covered  with  an  attractive  green cretonne. 

The  coming  of  hot  weather  is  «  eK  unied 
at  Shea's  Hippodrome  and  Ihimmcvv  Imlds 
up  throughout  the  season,  .\iioihei-  thing at  the  Hipp  which  is  an  excellent  thing 
for  other  exhibitors  to  note  is  that  Mr. 
Franklin  never  cuts  down  his  advertising 
during  the  warm  weather,  in  fact  he  in- 

creases it.  arguing  that  this  chopping  of 
summer  display  is  an  admission  that  yoti 
expect  a  slump  in  business.  B}-  increasing 
your  advertising,  Mr.  Franklin  says,  you 
show  that  you  have  confidence  in  your 
public  and  that  you  expect  to  fill  the  house 
just  the  same — warm  weather  or  not. 

Transforms   Loby  Into 
Scene  from  Picture 

I'lu-  cngageinoni  of  "Tho  Silver  Hunk  " at  the  Viclnria  tlu-alre.  Philadelphia,  .me of  the  Stanley  chain  houses,  was  a  nmlcl 
viewed  from  an  exploitation  slandpoini. 
Among  the  many  unusual  pulilKit\ slums  successfully  coM.^unmlaled  was  the Iransfonning  of  liie  \  ictoria  lolihv  into  a veritable  scene  from  the  play. 
Logs  covered  the  ticket  liootli.  forming a  cabin.  At  the  cnlrance  and  the  exit  side 

were  placed  huge  cul-.iuls  <lepicling  thrill- 
ing .scenes  from  llu-  iiiip.irtaiU  points  in 

ihc  story.  A  thirty-foot  salmon  hung  over the  electric  sign.  Special  red-ink  edilioiis 
of  a  newspaper  were  issued  and  distri- 

buted ihronghoul  the  city,  h'ish  in  nets and  .iiiuariums  were  used  as  window  dis- 
jilays  in  spiuting  goods  stores.  Ushers 
dres.sed  in  keeping  with  the  characters  of 
the  piece.  Regular  cafes  had  special 
dislu  s  of  salmon.  .\  large  automobile  with 
the  driver  dressed  in  furs  led  the  liarnum- 
Ringling  parade.  I'nI-ouls  of  every  de- scription were  placed  about  the  principal 
streets  of  tile  city  and  the  hook-slores  co- 

operated with  sales  of  "The  Silver 

Horde." Teaser  Campaign  for  "A 
Woman's  Business" "A  Woni.'in's  liiisiiiess,"  the  new  (llive 

Tell  picture,  has  been  given  a  most  suc- 
cessful .showing  at  the  Goodwin  theatre, 

Newark,  and  Manager  F.  C.  Cross  is  con- 
vinced that  his  methods  of  exploitation 

are  ideal  for  this  picture. 
A  teaser  canip;iign  based  on  the  sugges- 

tions and  using  the  catch  lines  of  the  press 
book  was  starle{l  several  days  in  advance 
of  the  opening,  which  asked  the  public, 
"  What  is  a  woman's  business  ?  "  Later 
the  newspapers  carried  annotinccnienl 
that  the  answer  to  this  question  could  be 
found  at  the  Goodwin. 

These  display  ads  were  generous  in  size 
and  well  worded  to  excite  the  curiosity  iii 
the  (joodwin's  patrfMiage. 

Si:;«!-\x-  TO 

SEMON5 
COM&DY  STAES 

"SCHOOL 

BERT  LYTELL 

i/i  Mil-  ̂ crGiLTi  proc/uch'on  Paul Armstr-omgs  ffre^iii-  stage,  sucxzxzss . 

i^fiilt^mLENTINE' TAjz  ph/^id^ proves  m  Aedr/  /s  Suyhrp/ocf 

Harold  B.  Fraiiklvn  manager  of  Shea's  Hippodrome.  Buffalo,  begins  getting  the  cool  atmosphere  into  his  theatre  by  his  advertising.  Tin- 
'    '  ttsed  ill  exploiting  "  .Alias  Jimmy  Valentine"  and  a  Scanion  comedy,  "School  Days." 



Motion  Picture  New 

Visual  Proof  of  the  Reign  of  King  Exploitation 

{Above) 
Stage  setting  used  as scenic  investment  for  an elaborate  prologue  for 
"  The  C onfession  "  when this  picture  played  the ■VflP  Liberty  theatre,  St. Poll/..  For  complete  de- 

tails see  slor\'  on  the  op- posite page. 

(Left) 
stage  coach  resurrected 
by  the  Belmont  theatre. Il'e.tl  Philadelphui  and 
used  as  an  exploitation 
medium  for  "  The  Cop- 

perhead" during  the  en- gagement of  the  Lionel Barrymore  picture  at 
this  theatre.  The  uccu- 
pants  of  the  stage  coach U'hich  made  daily  tours 

of  the  city  were  'dressed in  costumes  of  the 
period  of  the  picture. 
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Novelty  Lohhy  Displays  For  Current  Attractions 
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Elaborate  Exploitation 
Used  byPJaiiilield  Theatre 
PKi  )(  TDK'S  TIII'.A  I  KI';.  M  I'h.inru-lcl, 

N.  J.,  ;i  city  accreiliu-d  willi  :i  ])(j|ni- 
laliun  ijf  1ml  a  few  iiioic  than  .jo.ooo,  in- 

cluding the  surrounding  cuinilry,  recently 
put  over  an  exploitation  cam|)aign  that  iti 
claliinatenes);  compares  with  the  licsl  of 
those  in  cities  of  ten  times  I  he  popula- 

tion and  as  a  result  cslalilisheil  a  house 
record  for  net  profits.  Teaser  cards,  win- 

dow ilisplay  •tie-ups,  moying  hillhoards, 
and  a  fife  and  drum  corps,  in  addition  to 
newspaper  space  were  the  iuKi  edienls  em- 
ployed. 

riainficld,  in  common  with  ihc  rest  of 
the  United  .Slates,  is  aware  of  the  ouija 
cra/c.  and  just  after  "The  Kivcr's  iCnd," had  hcen  hooked  for  the  theatre  a  hit  of 
persillagc  between  two  of  the  house  em- 

ployes, suggested  the  campaign. 
"  lley.  Tom,  what  is  'The  River's 

I'.nd  '  ?  "  a.sked  one  of  the  employes. 
"Why  don't  you  asli  Ouija.  I'm  no 

spiritualist,"  was  the  relorl. 
Shortly  after  that  sm.all  cards  were  dis- 

IrihiUcd  throughout  the  down  town  sec- 
tion of  IMainlieUl.  The)'  carried  a  picture 

of  an  ouija  hoard  with  the  wurdinp.  "'Ask 
t  )uija.  where  is  '  The  River's  hjid.'  "  The 
following 'day,  one  of  the  windows  of 
Woodbine  and  Martin's  store  on  the  main street  blossomed  otil  with  a  w  indow  dis- 

play of  niiija  boards  ami  luinu'rons  large 
duplicates  of  the  small  card--  which  had 
been  distribtited.  hul  with  nii  reference  to 
llu-  picture. 

Two  days  later.  ho\vc\  er,  the  largest 
liouk  store  in  the  cit\.  and  a  five  and  ten 
cent  store,  had  a  window  devoted  to  the 
coming  of  the  pr{)tiuclion  to  the  Proctor 
theatre.  The  book  store  window  was  lillcd 
with  copies  of  the  rurwnnd  novel,  and 
the  other  store  featured  Ihc  M>ng  of  the 
same  title  as  the  picttnc  and  based  upon 
the  story. 
On  the  morning  of  the  opening  day  of 

the  three-day  nm  at  the  theatre,  a  wagon, 
with  a  huge  painted  anuouuccmeut,  oi) 
each  side  was  driven  around  the  city.  Tbi? 
banners  read : 

Ouija  has  answered  the  mysterious 
qiie.stion.  '  The  River's  I'aid  '  now  show- 

ing at  Proctor's  theatre.  The  biggest photoplay  sensation  of  the  year.  Special 
music.    No  advance  in  prices." 

In  the  early  evening  of  cadi  ilay  of  the 
run  the  Independent  Fife  and  I')nmi 
C'orjis,  a  popular  local  cuganization  of t\Veiity  pieces,  was  used  to  par.ade  about 
the  business  section  of  the  city  with  an- 

nouncements of  the  showing  of  the  pro- duction at  the  theatre. 
As  is  usual  in  tie-ups  with  window  dis- 

plays all  three  of  the  stores  benefited 
greatly  by  their  co-operation  in  the  ex- 

ploitation. The  teaseV  cards  re-awakened 
a  w  aning  interest  in  the  ouija  boards,  and 
the  picture  itself  created  a  strong  demand 
not  only  for  "  The  River's  Rnd "  but others  of  the  CUrwood  novels,  and  the 
music  counter  in  the  five  and  ten  cent  store 
reported  a  phenomenal  dcninnd  for  the 
music.  — 

How  Pearce  Put  Over 

"  Evangeline  " 
Novelty  ex|)loitation  works  quite  as  well 

in  the  South  as  in  New  York,  according 
to  the  reports  from  I'earce's  Tudor  theatre of  New  ( )rlcans  which  recently  put  over 
something  dilTercnl  in  advertising  "  Evan- 

geline." 

There  is  in  New  Orleans  a  crijipled  ne- 
gro wdio  uses  a  team  of  goats  hitched  to  a 

wagon  as  a  means  of  transportation,  lie 
has  been  in  the  city  some  time  and  thou- 

sands know  bini  by  sight.  When  tbev 
saw  the  goal  team  the)'-  always  saw  the 
negro.  \Vhen  Mr.  Pearce  got  hold  of  the 
outlit  and  fixed  it  U]),  pedestrians  lookctl 
at  the  goats,  looked  for  the  negro  driver, 
but  didn't  see  him  as  they  gazed  on  the same  thing  the  reader  does  in  the  picture 
printed  herewith,  and  the  engagement  of 
"  I'.vangeline  "  at  the  Tudor  profited  ac- cordingly. 

.Another  of  Mr.  Pearce's  exploitation ideas  which  brought  good  results  was  the 
printing  of  a  special  school  children's  ticket which  at  reduced  prices  allowed  the  pupils 
in  the  various  schools  to  sec  the  feature. 
Since  "  b'.vangcline  "  is  a  story  w  hich  is used  in  teaching  ICnglisli  the  children  were 
especially  interested  in  the  feature. 

"Hoodlum"  Matinee  for 
Poor  Children 

.\.  J.  Wood,  manager  of  the  Grand 
Opctfti  House.  Rrnnswick,  Ga..  recently 
extended  an  ivitation  to  poor  children  re- 

siding in  Brunswick  to  attend  a  special 
matinee  of  Mary  Pickford  in  "  The 
Hoodlum"  which  not  only  resulleil  in  an editorial  commending  Mr.  Wood  in  one 
of  the  newspapers  but  was  so  successful 
that  the  manager  of  the  opera  house  has 
detemiined  to  make  the  plan  a  regular feature  of  his  prcsentati(ms  when  ever 
be  hooks  a  picture  with  a  particular  ap- 

peal to,  children. 
,  Mr..;  \\  ooil's  plan  was  to  have  the loacbetS;  ef  the  public  and  Sundav  Schools 
designate  the  children  whose  parents 
could  not  aft'ord  to  buy  tickets  for  the -show  .and  to  distribute  free  tickets  from this  list. 

In  this  manner  be  made  certain  that bis  audience  would  he  one  w  hich  deserved complimentary  adniHtanit  and  which 
also  came  from  a  source  which  would  not otiierw  ise  have  attended  and  paid  .ttcir 
way. 

Sends  Newly- Weds  Com- 
plimentary Tickets 

L.  Foy,  president  of  Foy's  Neigh- borhood Theatres,  Inc.,  operating  in  Dal- 
las. Texas,  has  originated  a  verv  success- 
ful plan  whereby  permanent  customers 

for  the  Foy  theatres  are  gained  at  small 
cost. 

The  names  of  all  the  newdy  married 
couples  mentioned  in  the  newspapers  of 
Dallas  are  noted  and  a  personal  letter  ex- 
lending  congratulations,  in  a  pleasing 
style  and  inclosing  a  complimentary  ticket 
for  two  is  mailed  to  them. 
The  pass  is  good  at  any  of  the  four 

theatres  under  the  Foy  management  and 
the  recipients  may  attend  any  perform- 

ance. ,  . 
Mr.  Foy  is  authority  for  the  statement 

that  the  idea  has  worked  to  perfection. 
When  one  of  the  passes  shows  up  at  the 
box  office  the  house  managers  attention 
is  called  to  it  and  he  personally  greets  the 
newdyweds  and  makes  them  feel  at  home. 

The  plan  commends  itself  to  us  since 
we  believe  that  the  personal  element  in 
operating  a  ])icture  house  is  the  most  im- 
pcirl.ini  factor  in  making  for  success  and 
in  c:illiiig  allention  to  Mr.  Foy's  plan,  we 
only  suggest  that  it  might  be  used  to  fur- 

ther advantage  by  devising  a  way  of  ob- 
taining the  names  of  all  people  who  move 

to  a  house  located  near  one  of  the  theatres 
and  extending  the  same  courtesy  and  a 
"  welcome  to  our  city  "  message,  to  them. 

It  pays  to  make  your  patrons  your friends. 

School  Kiddies  Interested 

in  "Virgin  of  Stamboul" 
Showing 

A  novel  exploitation  stunt  in  connec- 
tion with  the  showing  of  "  The  Virgin 

of  Stamboul  "  at  the  Sun  theatre,  Omaha, IS  being  held  in  connection  with  Omaha News. 

Two  complicated  problems  are  pre- 
sented to  the  school  children  of  Omaha  by 

Miss  Dean,  who  was  a  mathematical  gen- ius when  in  school. 
Here  arc  the  problems: 
The  to|)  :of  Trinity  Church  steeple  in 

New  York  City  is  2S8  feet  from  the 
ground.  Three-fourths  of  the  height  of the  steeple  above  the  church,  plus  twelve 
feet,  is  equal  to  the  height  of  the  church. 
What  is  the  height  of  "the  steeple  above the  church  ? 

TOien  will  the  minute  and  hour-hands 
of  a  watch  be  exactly  together  between 
the  hour  of  four  and  five  o'clock  in  the afternoon  ? 

The  iiroblems  have  aroused  great  inter- 
est an-ong  Omaha  school  cliildren.  Thou- 

sands of  answers  have  been  received.  The 
winncis  will  be  determined  by  the  cor- 

rectness and  neatness  of  the  solutions. 
X'aluat  le  awards  will  be  made  to  the  win- 

ning mathematicians,  including  season 
passes  to  the  Sun  theatre. 
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Proctors  Advertises" Rher's  End" in  A  Novel  Marnier 

I'iezu  of  some  of  the  Proctor  thea- tre, Plainfield.  N.  J.,  exploilalion  as 
described  m  text  on  the  opposite 

Page 
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Phoenix  Gives  ''Beloved  Cheater"  Fine  Exploitation 

{Top  ff(/) 
Lobby  display  arnumcti 
by  the  Strami  Ihcatre, 
Phoenix,  Aris.,  for  "  The 
lieloi'ed  Cheater "  th- ganement.  showuf}  a 
saudxvich  mati  '  u-ho worked  for  Ihe  picture 

(Above  ami  left) 
BoUyhoo  stunt  for  the 
feature  throufih  which 
the  sign  shotvn  and  the 
masked  tvoman  hrotiuhl 
the   engaaement   to  the 
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NEW  YORK 

Capitol  Theatre — 
Opening — Tannhauser. 
i>pecial  —  A  dancing  iiumljcr  in 

which  the  ".Minuet"  is  danctd hy  Mons.  Oumasky  and  ,Mlle. 
Ganiharcih  and  company  be- 

fore an  arlislically  lighted  ex- 
lerior  set.  The  dancers  are  at- 

tired   in   Colonial  costumes. 
Scenic— Snapshots  of  the  Hawaiian 

Islands.  Prizma  Screening  is 
proceeded  by  the  singing  of 
"  Aloha  Oe,"  by  the  Capitol chorus. 

Current  Events — Capitol  N'evvs. Feature— Passershv— J.  Stuart Black       i  ndicuon. 
Given  with  a  prologue  in  which 

a  street  scene  in  London  on  a 
foggy  night  is  represented. 

Special — March  of  the  Toys, 
Herbert's  composition  pla\ed  by 

the  orchestra  is  intcr]n-etc<l  by a  company  of  dancers  who  per- form and  are  costumed  as 
dolls.  A  special  sel  by  John 
Wenger  is  provided. 

Comedy  —  Solid  Concrete  —  Vita- 
graph. 

Organ— Special  selections. 

Programs 

of  the 

First  Runs 

REPORTS    BY  WIRE 

ALBERT  CAPEUANI 

The  Fortune  Tellei 

maSorie  rambeau 
tlai,  TMi  Huh 

OTHtlt  ATTRACnOXS 
The  Lost  City 

Sixteen  inch  hi/  three  cnliimn  atl  used bt/  the  Ohio  theatre.  IndiannpollD.  Ind., 
}or  -  The  Fortune  Teller" 

Rivoli  Theatre — 
Overture — Hungarian  Comedy Overture. 
Scenic  — The  Lone  Trapper- Robertson-Cole. 
Vocal— Duet  from  "  The  Pearl- 

fishers." Sung  by  Martin  Brofl.  tenor,  and 
Edoardo  Albano,  baritone. 

Dance — A  Soldier's  Romance. Performed  by  Mme.  Luhovska. assisted  bv  Thalia  Zonau. 
Feature— Sick    A    Bed  —  Wallace Reid. 
Orchestral— Musician's  Strike. 

Opens  witii  the  inll  company 
playmg  and  gradually  tlie members  desert  nniil  only  the trap  drummer  remains. 

Comedy— Foolprints-Vitagraph. Organ— Scottish  Fantasy. 
Next  Week— Away  Goes  Prudence. 
Strand  Theatre — 
Overture— Fantasie  Hongroisc. 
Current    Events— Strand  Topical Review. 
Features— The  Great  Accident- 

Tom  Moore  —  Married  Life  — 
Mack  Sennett— First  Naliunal. 

Organ — Polnaise  Militaire. 
Next  Week— Suds. 
Kialto  Theatre — 
Overture^ — Phedro. 
Educational — Circulation  of  the 

Blood — Scientific  Film  Corp. 
Special — The  Ampico  Reproducing 

Piano  rendering  "  First  Move- 
ment in  D  Minor,"  with  Leo Ornsteiu  as  the  invisible  solo- ist. 

Feature — Sand — William  S.  Hart. 
Current  Events — Rialto  Magazine. Scenic— Bubble  Dance. 
Comedy — The   Aero — Nut — Al  St. 

John — Warner  Brothers. 
Organ — Pilgrim's  Song. Next  Week — Homer  Comes  Home. 

LOS  ANGELES 

California  Theatre — 
Overture — Lohengrin. 
Specially— Will    Roger's  Illiterate 

Digest — Hohn. Dancing  .A. ct— Specialty  number  by Ghazalla. 
Current  Events — From  Gaumont, 

I  n  ternational  Kinograms  and 
local  pictures. 

Organ — Thannhauser  -March. 
Played  i)>-  Arthur  Shaw. Feature— The  Return  of  Tarzan— 
Goldwyn  Special. Presented  with  a  prologue  given 
in  a  .stage  setting  repreienting an  -African  jungle  with  many 
specimens  of  bird  life  repre- sented. Betty  Stokes,  whistler, 
gives  imitations  of  various bird  voices.  Patrick  Murphy, 
baritone.  singe  "  Dream Wood."  The  drop  is  transpar- ent in  the  center,  making  action 
of  Tarzan  and  Apes  visible  at 
the  close  of  the  act.  The 
screen  is  dropped  in  front  of 
the  transparency  leaving  the forest  set  on  both  sides  during 
the  screening  of  the  feature. 

Cartoon— Sraokey  Smokes— Judge 
Rummv— Bray.  ■ Next  Week— The  Great  Accident. 

!  raujum's  Theatre — 

Overture  —  Midsummer's  Night's" 
Dream. 

Current     Events— From  Interna- tional and  Palhc. 
Organ— Jesse    Crawford  playing 

■    'r    In    '        '  ■      Ml  . 
My  Mother's  Arms"  and  "La 

Veeda." 

Scem'c— The    Enchanted  Vallcv— Paramount. 
Voeal— Mme.     Nadiiie  Plaiiuoff. 

Russian    Soprano    in  concerl numbers. 
EdncaliuiKil  —  I'.ulic  Novagraph, 
"Heavenly    ll;i>."    "Every  Day Heroes."  from  Pathc  Review. 
Feature — Homer    Comps  Home- Charles  Ray. 

Given    with    atmospheric  pro- 
logue showing  the  interior  of  a 

garage.    A  C|uartet  repairs  the 
automobile  shown  in  the  pic- 

ture, while  singing  two  song 
ntunbers.     A   double   for   \i  y 
appears  and  imitates  the  star. 

(iraunian's  RiaUo  Theatre — 
Overture — Zampa. 
Educaiional — Mysterious  Manchu- 

ria— Paramount  Magazine,  Lit- erary Digest. 
Feature— The  .Mollycoddle— Doufi- 

las  Fairbanks. Presemed  with  a  prologue.  Be- 
fore A  western  drop,  Sherr>' 

Hall  sings  "  Western  Land " and  Frederick  De  Bruin. 
"  Serra  Sue."  Both  singer^ 
are  attired  in  western  cos- tume. 

Clune's  Broadway  Theatre — 
Current      Events — From  Pathe, Selznick  and  Gaumont. 
Cartoon — Bray  Pictograph  437. 
Vocal — Flossy   Wilson  in  popular songs. 
Feature — Remodeling  a  Husband — Dorothy  Gish. 
Next  Week — Let's  Be  Fashionable. Current  Events — Selznick  News. 

Alhauibra  Theatre — 
Comedy — The  Fireman — Chaplin Re-issue. 
Cartoon — Three  Raisins  and  a 

Cake  of  Yeast— Mutt  and  JcfF 

— Fox. 

Feature— The  Mother  of  His  Chil- 
dren. Next  Week — The  Brand  of  I_X)pcz. 

Western— The  Broncho  Kid— H.u*t Gibson  Universal. 
Comedy— Lion's  Jaws  and  Kitten's Paws— Ccnlurv. 
Feature— Alias  Mfss  Dodd  Kdiili Roberts. 

I.ineiru  Theatre — 
Ovonurc— Beauiiful  Giilathen. 
Educaiional— l-'lcctrlciiy  —  Univer- sal Screen  Maga/iuc. 
Or^an— Love's  Sweet  Lullab\, I-rank  Leon,  Ornanist. 
Comedy— Universal  LetierlauKlis. \'ocal— Dorothy     Roberts.  tlircc 

years  old  in  song  numbers. t.irioon— Cinema    Luke    tOut  of llie  Inkwell)  Bray. 
iiHlrumeuial  — Four    Octave  Mar- imba solo. 
Current  Evcnt.s— From  I'iiihe.  and ItMermitional. 
beature -Polly  of  the  Sloini  Couu- 

irj — Mildred  Harris. 
l'rece(b  tl  li>  a  prolnntie  in 
which  a  tenor  sIuks  "  The Siorni  Cloud"  in  front  of  a 
stage  selling  representing  an ocean  beach.  Light uiuf,;  and 
ripple  effect.*  on  the  scenic water  arc  used  lo  advantage. 

Comedy  —  The    (linuhani    Ciirl  — Mack   Sennell  Paiainmnit. 

Htrlliina  thn-i;  euiumn  '»;/  ftjtfeti  inch 
ait  tmnl  In  Ihr  Hundtiji  \iani-r>i  f'tr  "Thr Yellmr    Tjiiihotm,"   hy   Sf""Tt^'i^  Jtlatto theatric.  Wmihliiulon,  I).  C. 

CHICAGO 

Snperba  Theatre-^ Current     Events  —  International 
News. 

Woodlawn  Theatre — 
Woodlawn  Brighter  Side  of  Life. 
Woodlawn  News  and  Views. 
Larry  Scmon  Comedy — "Solid  Con- 

creic." 

Overture — Second  movement  from 
"  Scheherczade  "  (the  story  of 
the  Kalandar  Prince.)  Sym- 

phonic Suite  after  "The  Thou- 
sand and  One  Nights." Feature— Charles  Ray  in  "Paris 

Green.' 



M  0  I i  a  n   Picture  A 

I  DtCOOUDLE  FEATURE  Q/.U 

MACK  SENNETT'S 
joyJcVrls^mollity 

/'tjiii  iiiliiiiiii  li/i  I'll  iiir/i  iliitiiliiii  lifi  Ihr Miiillfiiiii  llnnlrv,  Drlrint.  i.ii  ■■  Moiiiiit 
l.lfv,"   IhiH   iriwk'M  /('(i/KiT  iiUiiivtluti 
liiUTiiiiHsioii— Onlirstiii— "Mv  Sa 

liara  Kosf." 
I  oiniiiK  Nfxl— "Thi'  Kivi-r'^  I-jhI." 
UiirhcrV  Loop  'riinUrr Vnlhv  Weekly. Pri^niii. 
OviTliire  -"Maibnu-  Mmlisif." 
Soloist  —  Miss  Hdwartl  I'uiiulai sclccliuiis. 
Hill  l-'ram-y  Conu-dv    "llani  fiiltr," I'VatuU'— KlUhcrini-   Miu-DmiaKl  in 

"Passions  PlayK'ouiul  " 
I.  omiiij-   Kcaturc    "Tlic   Idol   1  t.iii 

irr," (lirhrstru  Hull— 
Iiu-idinlnl  music  li\  orclu-Mia, 
I'Viihno— Kilicl    rluyum    in  "Tin- 

LaiUli'i  ol"  Lies." 
Atldcil  Atli;uMions   "Tlii-  (lninp-'  " 
PlnylioiiMC  'riu-Hlrr 
Incidental  nnisii-  li\  unlusiia, 
Comedy-  "Looking  for  \\  uik  " 
Fcaturc-"Tlu'  Blindness  ,.f  Vnntli  " 
Coming     Feature   "'riu-  linoine 

ran«." Handolph  Tliomro— 
Second  week  ol'  "The  MolKottdd  e" Orgnii  selivtions. 
ComiuR   Next-Man    l'i,kford  in 

"Suds" 
Cuiiiiiu  Thealrc- 
Orgaii  -selections, 
Feature— Mrs.  Sessue  lla>.ik;u\.i  m 

"Tokio  Siren." 
Added  Attraction— Kddie   Polo  in 
"The  \'anishinK  DuRfier." 
Bo  ton  Theatre^ — 
Orgnii  selections, 
Feature — "The  Fortune  Teller." 
Comedy— "BringiuK  Up  I-'aihcr." 

DEMER 

.America  Theatre — 
Overture— The  Anvil  Chorus. 
Scenic-  l-"airyland     and  Panama from  a  N'av\  Seaplam-. 
Xovclly— Will     Roger's  Illiterate Digest — Kolm. 

1-eatiire- Jus'  Call  Me  Jim— Will 
N'exl  Week— 'Ihe  fircal  -Vcidinl. 
liallo  Tliealrc  - 

(  iirreiit  Kveiit%  -  Palhe  .\ru>-- 
Tupir.  (I^  the  Day— Palhe. 

I  'iine(l>  -  Thr  Model  Ihishand — Panmiuuiit. 
I  ratnre  Sick  A  Hed  -Walla.e keid. 
N'ext  Week  Sand, 
li  ivoli  'I  lieatiT 
I  'lirreiK  l^\  enI^  I'roni  all  rcliast  s and   itiehules   local  .scenes. 
('arlufjn-  Three  Kaisin.^  and  a 

Cake  of  ̂ •ea^l--.Mull  and  Jefl -  i'ox. 

Overture  Medley  of  Iri.sh  l-olk 
SoiiKs  MR-ludiMK  "  .\  Little  Hit 
of  I  h  aven,"  played  on  llie I  Vietrola  in  Denver. 

I  e,iiiire  -The  I.uck  of  ilie  Irish .Mian  l)«an, 
(  itmedx  a     Kni^hl  —  Fox .'^lnl^hine. 
\'eM    \\'ei-k     'Ihi'    l-oiUiiir  llnnler. 
I  iilmr  'riicatrr 
l-ratiire— Down    On    ihr  i-'ann .Maik  Sennell    United  Ariisls, 

Preceded  by  a  i'onied\  |iroloj:m 
under  ihc  title  of  "The  Old 
(-irey  Mare  Took  a  Kick  at  the 
Wluflle   Tress "   and    usin^  a 

I^^daHawlevh 

iValurl— The  Man  Who  Lost  Him jell — Favershani. 
Next  Week— Romance. 

i  ivoli  Theatre — nvertnre— The  Opera  .Mirror. 
\  ocal  — Duet  of  the  Filoucrs  and 

The  Road  to  PHradi-.c.  Sung 
liy  llic  Tivoli  quartette. Comedy — Jones  Busy  Day. 

Cartoon — Springtime. 
Current  Kvents  —  International 

News. l-eaturc— The  Fighting  Shepherdess — Anita  Stewart. 
Next  Week— The  W  ondcr  Man. 

DETROIT 

t*  llir  t  xlwtH.il  Ihiiitu:  /fiiftdiMiii- "li".  /or  111,.  ,.|,,,Tiif  ,v,;fH  III 
(I1i.-f(<ill  •■  Mlas  HoMi,.  -         „-,.  ,||„f riilHniiK  Irj,  nlMren  inifiri 

mix«1  "lulH-"  qiuirtrlU'  U)  a<l- v;ima«i'. 
Ciini-ni  Kvents— Kinograms  "The Gumps"  cartoons. 
Scenic— Ominj!  Clicstcr  Travelogue .Next  Week— Kins  Siirnce. 

sr.  LOUIS 

(Jrantl  Central — 
Overture. 
Selznick  Xews. 
Featuri^.M;iry  Picklord  iu  "Suds." 

sill   (iniumiiH'iit   diHiituii  for  -  Smitl," fill  vinumnn  hii  frn  iticlifH  in  fi;e 
Instrumental— Orpan  solo. 
,'omcd\  -AI  St.  John  in  '"  The  Aem- 

nut." 

KiiijiB  Theatre — ( )verlure  -  Select  ion  s    from    i  he 
"Dream  Waltz," 

Current    l-.\ eiiis  -Specially  I-'.diied iroin  ihe  k•adill^i  news  weeklies. 
Featuri — Ceraldine  Farrar  iu  "The W'oinaii  and  the  Pvippet." 
Topics  of  ilie  Da\  -Literary  Dif,;est. 

I  Comedv  -  •  Mack    Semiett's  "B\ 

(lolly." 

Next  Week — "The  Slim  Princess,'" 
Pei-tthiii^  Theatre — 
Overtun- — "The  Waltz  Dream." Current  Invents— Pathc  News. 
Feature— "The  Silver  Horde"— Rex Heach. 
Insirvnnental — Organ  Solo. 
X  ita^raph  Comedv  —  "Hf  Laughs 

Last," 

Next  Week— "Burning  Daylighl." 
West  Knd  Lyrir  Skydoine — Overture. 
International  News, 
lulucaiioual— Universal, 
h'eature— "Suds"— Mary   Pick  ford. 
Popular  Selections. 
Comedy  — Al  St.  John 
\h)y.arl  Airdome — 
Overlure        Selection^     froui  llie 

"Wallz  Dream." 
Ciu  rent  I-lvents- Fox  News. 
Feature — Rex  Beach's  "The  Siher 

Horde." 

Comedy — Sunshine    Comedy — "The 

Jazz  llaudit." 
l-'.ducational, 

SAN  FRANCISCO 

California  '1  heiitre — 
Overluri--"The  Bat"  and  "In  Sweet 

Scplemlier." 
Current  Kvents— From  Palhe.  Fox. Gavuuont  ;nid  Selznick  Topics. 
Vocal  —  Headlights  of  Harmonx. 

Sung  by  Man-  While  and  Rob- ert Davis. 
Organ— 1  Love  to  Fall  Asleep  and 

Wake  Up  iu  My  Mamnu's Arms,    Eddie  Horton.  org-anisi Feature— "The  Mollycoddle— Douv las  Fairbanks. 
N'ext  Week— Sand. 

Imperial  Theatre — 
Opening  —  Musical  act  featunn- Jean  Van  Slyck  and  Leo  Flan- ders. 
Current  Events  —  Selected  from 

Palhe.  Fox,  Gaimiont  and  S  Iz- uick. 

Ailaius — Overture — "  Raymond." Current     Events—"  Detroit  Free Press  I'ilm  Edition. 
Loi-al— Hoard  of  Commerce  cruise 

pieturcs. Voeal— "The  Heart  Call,"  Joseph .\lartcll,  baritone. 
l-'eLiinre — "  Shore     Acres,"  Alice Lake. 
Comedy — "  Jiggs    and    the  Social 

Lion." 

Next     Week—"  The     Vallcv  of 

Doubt." 

Broadway  Strand — 
{ )verlure — "  Topical  Bits." -Novelty — Screen  Snap  Shot.^. 
Current     E  vents  —  International News 

Vocal — "  Treasure  Island,"  Esther Burns. 

Comedy — "  By  Golly" — Scuneli. I'V-ature — "  A  Lady  in  Love,"  Ethel Clayton. 
N'ext  Week — "  Treasure  island," 

Madison — Overture—"  Poet  and  Peasant." Current  Events — Patlie  News. 
\dcal — "  Japanese      Sand  Man.'" kiuh   Chase,  soprano. 
I'eature — "  The      Paliser  Case," Pauline  Frederick. 
Comedy—"  .Married  Life,"  Scnnett. 
Next  W'eck- Norma  Talmadgc  in 

"  Yes  or  No." I 

=  REID 

"SICK  ABED' 

|mack  sETJenroi^* -  BY  collv'| 
SL^'a.   HOUiS  FUUUU  ■  "HE  yOUTHDILT 

Thr  first  display  ire  have  secured  0" "  ."Jtri-  Abrd."  thr  irork  of  the  Palact thrntrr.  IVo.t/iiii^loii.  /).       In  ̂ i:c  tim column»  bji  fi'iht  inchc» 



July  ip^o 

Wash  in  fit  oil — 
Overture—"  Hipli  Jinks." 
Current    E\'eni  ̂ —  I'"ox  News. 
Comedy— Mutt  and  JcfF,  in  "Three 

Raisins  and  a  Cake  of  Yeast." 
Feature—"  Riders   of   the  Dawii," Roy  Slewar!. 
Comedy — "  The     Jazz  Bandits." Sunshine. 
Xcxt    Week— William    Russell  in 
"  Twins  of   Suffering  Creek." 

BUFFALO 

Shea's  Hippodrome — 
Overture  —  'The  Forge 

in  the 
Forest. 

Stage  Setting — Spe'cial  reprodtic- tion  of  the  shipwreck  scene 
from  "Shore  Acres,"  staged  hv Harold  B.  Frankhn  and  painted by  Horace  N.  Smith. 

Vocal— "A  King  of  the  Desert Am  I,"  sung  by  Greek  Evans  of the  Rivoli  and  Rialto  Theatres, New  York. 
Feature  —  "Shore  Acres"  —  Ahce Lake. 
Comedy— "You  Wouldn't  Believe It" — Sennett. 
Current  Events— Hippodrome  Re- 

view, made  up  of  the  Universal 
and  Gaumont  News,  Pathe  Col- 

ored Subject  and  Topics  of  the Day. 
Next  Week— Clara  Kimball  Young 

in  "For  the  Soul  of  Rafael." Strand — 
Overture— Hawaiian  melodies. 
Current    Events  —  Latest  Pathe News. 
Feature— D.  W.  Griffith's  "The  Idol 

Dancer." 
Comedy  —  "Bungalow  Bungles"  — Supreme. 
Special— "The  Lost  Citv." 
Next   Week— Tom   Mix   in  "The 

Terror." 
Shubert-Teck — 
"The    Lone   Wolf's  Daughter" Louise  Glaum. 
Lvric — 
"Bubbles" — Marj'  .Anderson. 

mss  AIMA  HAHN 

CkARA  KIMBALL 
YOUNG 

FORTHESOULOFRAFAEy^ 

UNQUESTIONABLY   I  HE  HN'tir  PICTURE  IH  WHfCli'  ^ 
CLARA  KIMBALL  YOUNG  It' SPECIAL  MUSIC  SCORE  ARRANGED  BY N.  SEMASCHKO 
=  ORCHESTRA  OF  25  SOLOISTS BADGER  ANIMATED  MAGAZINE  ■  SNUB  '  ^?.IS!rd  COMEDY 
PERFORMANCESiAT  U    n-AS         "^S^  S-<S 

'■  iiiifii-  iUmiiIiiii  Jur  "  I'lir UrrriU  ll„„ln 

SEATTLE 

ul  "Calm  As 
Clemmer  Tlieatre — 
Overture— "Katinka" 

the  Night." Feature- Riders    of    ihc  Oawn— Hodkinson. 
Cartoon— Bray  Pictograph. 
Novelties— Freuchv  Sees  America— 

The  High  Cost  ol"  Courting  and 
People  You'd  Like  to  Know," by  i'lary  Roherts  Rhinchart. Current  Events— Fox  News. 

Next  Week— The  Sporting  Duchess. 
Strand  Tlieatre — 
Overture- 

(  lliv  irork  of  tli, 

F*alii('c — 
OvLTinre— In  a  Bird  Store. 
Lnrrent     KvcutS— Pathe  Newv— Topics  of  the  Dav. 
Comedy— By  Golly  (Scnnelt). Cartoon— Mull  anil  JetT. 
Fcaluri— Sick-a-Bcd  (Wallace 

Next  Weck- (  Douglas 

Rialto— Overture— TIk- Ciirrenl  \\vv\\\ 
Coinc(!\  —  I  Innt 
Cartoon —  I  ira\ 
Fcaturc—Tlu' (Aniia  St 

Tlie  Mollycoddle airhanks). 

-Mikado, ■ — l'"nx  News. 

James  (Christie). 
el  low 

o. 

f^BOnDNOFIK  WORLD 

Sir  Ernest  ShackeKan's  Ili-fiitcd 
Que^l  on  Che  Ship  "Endurance" 

Starting  Today Canpldt  Progiantmc 

-Popular  Selections  from 
operas. 

Novcltv  —  Herbert  Kaufman's Weekly. 
Current  Events — Fox  News  No.  70. Pathe  Review  No.  54. 
Feature — Romance — Doris  Keane. 

Presented   with    a   prologue  in 
which  eight  dancers  eive  num- bcr.s  in  accord  with  the  picture, 
with  a  soloist  singing  "Romance 
Thru'  The  Years." Next  W  cck— The  Sea  Wolf. 

Colonial  Theatre — 
Opening — Concert  special  or- 

chestra of  lady  musicians  play- 
ing selections  from  "Rohin- hood"  and  Hiawatha's  Melody 

of  Love." Feature  —  Burnt  Wings  —  Edith Roberts. 
Current  Events— International  News Xo.  34. 
Comedy— Moonshiners  and  Jailbirds —Rainbow. 
>Toye],y— Topics  uf  the  Day  No.  59. 

Jlalf  pafje  ad  by  the  Plaza  theatre,  fan 
wu-ffo.  Cat.,  for  ■■  The  Bottom  o)  the "  novelty  and  educational "uoject  takinf)  the  place  of  a  feature picture  for  the  tceek  run 

WASHINGTON 

Metropolitan — Overture— Sunny  South. 
Current  Events  —  Pathe  News  — Topics  of  the  Day. 
Scenic— The  Bottom  of  the  World (Shackleton  film). 
Comed\— All  in  a  Day  (Snub  Pol- lard)- ,     ,      „    ,  ■ 
Feature— Blind    Youth  (Lcatnce 

Jovl. Ve-ct  'Week— The  Cheater  (May Allison). 

I'ulaif  riicntiv — 

IKcrlnre  "Sweet  :ilul  Low  "  .111, "liive  Me  All  of  You." 
PcMurc— FlghtiuK  ShephcrcleNs 
Current  Events— Pathe  N'cw. l-  oniedy— The  Aero  Nul. 
Next  Week-Alias  Jinunie  \',,Umi tine. 

CINCINNATI 

Typhoon 
rtinia  Mrwarl). 

Next   Week— Polly  of  the  Slorin 
Country      (Mildred  Ham-. Chaplin). 

PHILADELPHIA 

Stanley  Theatre— Overture  — Prelude— RachuianinoH 
Feature — Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hydt — Barrymore. 
Scenic — The  Modern  Centaur, 
Prizma-  IJeadlier  Danger. 
Current     Events  —   Selecled  fn^iri 

Pathe  News.  Fox  News,  .Seb-<  i News.  Current  luciiis. 
Topics  of  the  Day — l.iicr.iry  Discs' 
Comedy  —  The    Finolinuai  .Mi^- Vaughan, 
Next    Week  —  A  Fool    and  Hi- Money. 

Arcadia  Theatre — Feature— The  City  of  Masks. 
Current  Events — Pathe  News. 
Scenic — Burton  Holmes  Travelogue, 
Educational — Paramount  Magazine 
Comedy— The   Aero  Nut— Al  Si. 

John. Next  Week— 0;d  Lady  31 — Metro. 
Victoria  Theatre — Overture — Vazuela. 
Feature — The  Wonder  Man. 
Current  Events— Pathe  News. Scenic — Automobile  Races — Metro, 
Comedy — Man  and  Jeff  cartoon. Vext  VVeek — The  Woman  in  Room 13. 

Regent  Theatre — Feature — Tale  of  Two  Cities. 
Educational — Ford  VV'eekly. Comedy — Biff  Bang  Bomb, 
Next  Week — "A  Lady  in  L^jvc Paramount. 

Slrand 
Oveiliire--Co11ectiou   of  Southern uielodics. 

Currem  Kvent.^— Pathe  4'>, 1-Vature— Hucklchcrrv  Fiiui. 
Next  Week— Paris  Orcen, 

Wtilnut— Overture— The  Royal  Vagabond. 
Current  Events— Pailie  48.  Liier- :irv  Digest  59. 
Comedy— By  Golly— Scnnelt. 
i'eature-  Thc  Dancin'  Fool. 
NVm     Wcek-Thc  Fiffhting Shepherdess. 

(iifts— Current  lu-ents— Fox  50. 
Cnniedy-  His  Speech  of  Promise Standard, 
I'Vature— Lure  of  Ainhilion. 
Next  Week— The  Woman  and  the 

Puppet. 

(rnuul  Current  Events— Fox  50. 
Comedy- -Evcrytliing  But  the  Trutli — I'niversal. 
I-'eature — Juhilo. 

\exi  Week— The  Mollycoddle, 

HARRV  CARCV 

/  rom   Hundau'B  (Jlernlaiid  I'lnhi'Ii  oli  r for  ••Human  HlufJ."     Thit  ntatidvrd'M teat    three    columtu    by  tlxtrtn inchrt 
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^iV^liat  Does  He  Tkink  of  Reviews  ? 
"  l',\'cry  fxliihilur  tii.'it  has  ever  read 

vour  |ja|iei-  kmjws  llial  il  is  llic  unlv  way 
In  t'ct  an  iinparlial  aiul  fair  criticism  on 
pictures. 

" '!"()  ijc  perfectly  IranU  witli  ynn,  we liave  suinetimes  been  inclined  to  beliex-e 
thai  yonr  reviewers  were  very  anxiiuis 
nnt  to  hurt  the  producers'  feelings. 

"  As  for  nsinn  your  reviews  to  liannner 
<lown  prices,  that  is  the  silliest  *  rot  '  we ever  heard  of.  Would  not  an  exhibitor 
be  the  bifi^'est  chump  in  the  world  to  bunk 
a  picture  that  he  knows  to  be  rotten  even 
if  received  as  a  free  jiift,  cliarf,'es  paid  r 
Say,  wouldn't  he?  As  f)n-  helping  us  in bookiu);  and  advertisint;  our  show,  this  is 
tile  answer:  We  would  not  try  lo  run  a 
theatre  without  tlie  help  and  assistance  of 
the  Motion  I'icti'ki.  Ni  ws  That  j;oes 
just  like  it  says.  /Xs  to  bow  we  feel  in  re- 

gard lo  the  Nkws  and  the  rest  of  the  trade 
papers,  here's  our  answer  lo  that:  At  (i.;e lime  in  our  business  career  we  subscribed 
and  /iii/i/  for  the  followiii);  papers,  to  wit: 
[•■six  papers  are  here  listed, I  (That's  all we  o;ni  renieiiiber.)  Now  we  subscribe 
for  and  rciid  Motion  I'lnitui.:  Nkws, 
that's  all." 

ToNtii  Zoi'.i.i.nti.  Myr. 
Broadway  theatre,  Jackson,  Ohio. 

"  Tell  the  trntb  in  your  opinion  of  |iic tures,  for  without  the  small  exhibitors  of 
the  country  you  would  not  have  anybody 
to  sell  your  periodical  to.  Show  no  par- 

tiality, (.live  'eui  all  '  n|uality.'  1  don't think  any  exhibitors  would  use  the  reviews 
to  break  contracts,  or  b.ammer  prices,  but 
it  would  (;ive  thciii  an  idea  of  what  to 
expect,  In  my  upinioii  noboily  could  ex- 

pect e\ery  picture  issued  to  be  a  world 
beater  anyhow." 

\Vm.  U.  I'attii  , 
(baml  theatre,  I'rankfort,  K\. 

The  I'allie  I'rodiieiiiij  Co. 

"  1  think  reviews  arc  absolutely  neces- s;iry  for  the  success  of  a  trade  paper." O.  C.  Haimu-r. 
ll.auber  theatre,  Pine  libdV.  .\rU. 

"  rerniit  us  to  congratulate  von  on  the quality  of  your  publication  anil  vour  de- 
sire to  see  the  exhibitors'  rights  respect  cil. Every  exhibitor  has  a  warm  spot  fm-  the Nl!ws, 

H,  G,  Swi-:i.:t,  I'res. 
Royal  Theatre  Co.,  Roval  tenter,  Ind. 

"  W  e  line!  that  your  magazine  is  very handy  for  exhibitors  and  that  your  criti- 
cisms are  \'ery  fair.  In  cities  "located  as this  is.  where  we  cannot  personally  see  a 

screening  of  shows  before  we  book  them, 
we  find  that  your  reviews  are  of  great 
value  to  us  in  making  our  selections." 

Till!  ScHiNi;  Thk.vtruai.  Co. 
New  Hippodrome  theatre. 

Ciloversville.  N.  V. 

"  Cut  (///  the  ;id\'eriising.  tiive  us  im- 
partial reviews  .Tiid  yon  can  double  our 

subscription  rates  .at  <,)nce." E.  V.  McGnATu. 
Ixnickerbocker  Amusement  Co., 

Detroit,  Mich. 

"  I  use  the  Motion  Picthuic  Nkws  prin- cipally as  a  benelil  to  me  in  selecting  and 
advertising  my  program,  also  that  by  it  1 
ym  keej)  read  up  on  each  and  all  pictures, 
.tnd  a  great  many"  other  things  regarding 
p'clure  show  business,  that  1  would  not 
I., low  otherwise." 

J.  V.  KiuK. Klcclric  theatre,  Windsor,  111. 

No  mag:i/.inc  in  the  country  exempli- 
lics  ;i  higher  ̂ linidard  of  conception  and 
\,iiting  :d>ilily  than  yours." Pkticu  a.  Adams. 
I'.  S.  rhoio  Play  theatre,  Paterson,  N.  J. 

"  Vour  altitude  regarding  reviews  has 
I  ecu  a  greal  help  lo  the  exhibitors,  your 
t:uniliarily  with  thie  motion  picture  indus- 
ry  ,'is  a  wdiole  is  ,a  \  ery  \aluahle  asset  to 

ihc  exhibitor." .Samuki.  Haiii)in<;,  .A/ii/iui/oiy  Dir. 
Libert)'  Theatre  Company, 

Kansas  City,  Mo. 

"  Needless  to  say,  reliable  reviews  alone 
have  value  for  us.  Certainly  we  cannot 
i.ike  Ihe  word  of  the  producer  in  his  ad- 

vertising, nor  of  bis  agent.   We  can  only 

Japan  to  Apply  Strict 
Censorship  to  Screen 

JAPAN  is  the  latest  country  to  put  into etteet  a  strict  censorship  of  moving 
pictures,  according  to  a  report  re- ceived last  week  by  David  P.  Howells 

from  Horace  T.  Clarke,  his  representa- 
tive m  the  Orient,  who  is  now  in  Japan. 

"Moving  pictures  in  Yokohama," writes  Mr.  Clarke,  "are  to  be  subjected to  much  closer  scnitiny  in  the  future  and 
moving  picture  theatres  will  have  to  make 
several  changes  in  their  seating  arrange- ments to  conform  to  a  recent  edict  of  the Kanagawa  police  authorities. 

"  The  question  of  censoring  the  mo- tion picture  has  been  under  investigation by  the  Japanese  police  for  some  consid- erable time  and  they  have  reached  the conclusion  that  on  account  of  the  great effect  which  the  pictures  have  upon  the Japanese  people  that  it  is  necessary  that a  stnct  censorship  be  put  into  effect •Likewise  on  the  first  of  July  another radicel  change  is  to  be  put  into  effect  that will  change  the  seating  arrangements  of every  theatre  m  the  city  The  police  will reqmre  that  all  women  be  feated  in  a separate  section  of  the  theatre  irrespec- tive of  their  social  status  and  irrespective of  whether  they  are  accompanied  by  male 
sent  to  the  theatre  owners  apprising  them 
m=?'^.i,"''"u  ordering  them  to make  the  change  in  their  seating  arrange- 

ments. ^ 

de|)cnd  upon  our  own  judgment  of  pic- 
lures,  combined  with  the  opinion  of  those 
whose  business  it  is  to  treat  the  subject 
fairly  and  competently. 

"  it  is  untrue  that  unfavorable  reviews 
are  used  as  a  means  of  reducing  rental's. By  virtue  of  the  same  argument,  we  would 
be  compelled  to  pay  unreasonable  prices 
oil  the  strength  of  what  the  producer  or 
.sales  agent  thought  was  good  comment." 

FlNKKLSTKI^■  &  Rl-REN. Minneapolis,  Minn. (J.  N.  Briggs. 

"  A  trade  pa|>er  without  honest  review- ing section  is  of  little  benefit  to  the  exhib- 
itor in  the  smaller  towns." H.  VV.  Powell, 

M.ajestic  theatre,  Findlay,  Ohio. 

"  Note  what  you  state  regarding  a  prom- 
inent producer  withdrawing  froin  the  col- 
umns of  the  Nkws  because  of  unfavorable reviews. 

"  Mr.  Producer  probably  thinks  he  can 
get  along  without  advertising  in  the  Nkw  s. 
Nay.  n.ay!  If  he  could  learn  the  amount 
of  money  he  is  losing  by  his  stubbornness, 
he,  no  doubt,  woidd  swing  around  in  his 
swivel  chair  and  take  particular  care  to 
continue  with  his  advertising  in  the  Nkws. 

A.  C.  H.  Chamberlain. 
Madera  Opera  House, 

Madera,  Calif. 

"  I  consider  your  reviewing  service  of inestimable  value  to  the  small  exhibitors 
and  consider  your  review  s  as  being  truth- 

ful and  reliable.  The  exhibitors  in  the 
small  towns  need  your  review's  and  re- 
.gardless  oi  whether  a  picture  is  good  or 
bad  it  should  have  a  review  according  to 

its  quality." H.  G.  Ramsey,  Mgr. 
Royal  theatre,  El  Dorado,  Kan. 

"  I  want  to  compliment  you  on  the  good rc\-iew  ser\'ice  you  .gi\c  in  vour  paper. 
I  certainly  like  the  Nkws  and  would  not 
want  to  keep  house  w  ithout  it." 

W.  H.  Hardjian. 
Royal  and  Regent,  Frankfort,  Kan. 

"W  e  want  and  need  honest  reviews,  be- cause we  cannot  believe  the  distributing 
company.  If  we  are  deceived,  in  turn  we 
deceive  the  public.    Result :  no  business." G.  \\'.  Bays.  Mgr. 

Royal  theatre.  Newton,  Kan. 

"  in  repl\-  to  yours  of  March  25tb  will 
say  th.at  the  Motion  Pictl-re  Nkw's  is  the only-  i)aper  that  covers  all  that  a  small  town exhibitor  needs  lo  successfullv  operate  a 

show." 

Ray  Tuller,  Mgr.  and  Owner. 
Palace  theatre,  Afton,  Iowa. 
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Little  Em  Gorman  Has 
Her  Own  Company 

l.iiile  Em  Gorman,  known  in  tiie 
.,k!  Hiograijh  days  as  "The  Child 
\U  rnhardt,"  iias  just  played  her  first ii;:;i.iuii-'  role  and  heads  her  own 
|.rn(!iR-nis'  conipanj',  Chopin  Fea- iiirev,  Inc.,  of  which  J.  F.  Futterer 
1-  p^l■^ldt.■nt.  Her  new  six-reel  iilni, 
■  Tin  Waif  at  the  Crossroads."  is ^■■w  .ihout  ready  for  release  and  is 
ihr  first  of  a  series  of  cig-!u  being written  and  directed  by  Paul  Price. 
]t  is  decribed  lo  be  a  modern  "  Silas 
Maimer."  AIcn;  Shannon,  in  t!ie 
cKiraelt'r  ol  ilu-  \-ilhige  blacksmith, Ji.is  onr  <.i\  his  greatest  pcr- 
furrnancc^,  and  Taijana  Irrah,  Gor- 

don Standing,  Joseph  iMarqui^. 
Frances  Eldrige,  Emma  Tansey, 
Robert  Tansey,  George  Henry  and' Alexander  Loflns  pla>'  ilic  impor- tant roles  in  the  snpport. 

Live  News 

From 

The  Producers 

"Evangeline'*  Exhibited 
in  Clinton  Prison 

Following  a  novel  entertainment 
bill  :irraiii,'ed  liy  inmates  of  Clinton 
I  II-". I  ;n  I-'.Miiicninra,  N.  Y.,  for 
w  bn  h  Imix  1^1  im  Corporation  fnr- 
iiislud  ibu  lealure— the  Longfellow 
ail  c!;ls-]l-  "  b.,\  angeline" — N.  L.  Bur- (iick,  ;is  CDrrespundence  clerk  of  the 
pri:>un,  lias  reported  the  affair  a 
complete  success.  Sufficient  funds 
were  raised  by  the  entertainment  for 
the  support  of  the  prison  baseball league. 
Under  the  supervision  of  Harry 

.M.  Kaiser,  Warden  of  Clinton,  a 
splendid  program  was  secured,  in- 

cluding selections  by  the  prison 
hand,  acrobatic  acts,  buck  and  wing 
dancing,  black-face  comedy  skits, 
and  song  and  dance  specialties. 

L.  Hiller  Issues  Statement 
Says  Numerous  Inquiries  Have  Been 
Received  on  "  Up  in  Mary's  Attic  " 

Albert  Parker  Directs 
Norma  Talmadge 

Albert  Parker,  who  direc.ed 
Clara  Kimball  Young  in  "Eyes  of 
Voiuh,"  and  several  of  the  Douglas Fairbanks  pictures,  is  now  acting 
as  director  for  Norma  Talmadge. 
The  hrst  of  Mr,  Parker's  features 
with  Miss  Talmadge  is  titled  "  The 
Branded  Woman  "  from  a  scenario 
j)y  Mr.  Parker  and  Miss  Anita Loos.  The  supporting  cast,  selected 
by  Mr.  Parker,  includes  George 
I'aucelt,  Percy  Marmott  and  a number  of  uther  well-known  play- 

T  L.  HILLER,  state-right  dis- 
i— /•  tributor  and  exclusive  sales 
agent  for  "Up  in  Mary's  Allic,"  the 
Fine  Arts  Pictures'  six-reel  comedy feature,  states  that  he  has  received 
more  bona  fide  offers  from  some  of 
the  largest  state  right  exchanges  in 
the  country  on  this  big  production 
than  on  any  other  feature  be  has 
ever  handled,  and  says  that  the  of-' fers  on  this  production  had  been 
so  lively  that  in  some  territories 
which  had  already  been  sold,  com- 

.petitors  out-bid  the  price  actually 
paid. "There  is  a  difference  between  an 
inquiry  and  a  genuine  otfer  on  a 
production,"  says  Mr.  L.  L.  Hiller. 
"and  I  know  that  most  every  one of  the  various  letters  that  come  in 
from  different  sections  of  the  comi- 
try  is  an  offer  from  exchangemcn. 
who  are  ready  to  buy  distributing 
rights  to  their  territory.  Most  of these  offers  are  from  showmen  who 
have  the  reputation  of  picking  box 
office  winners. 
"Every  live  showman  recognizes immediately  in  this  produ(;tion  an 

unsurpassed   box  office  attraction. 

Ihe  pidiirr  eoiiliun^  ^-^^ry  elcnti-ui 
that   m;.K.  •-  iIm  li       li   ;ii   tbe  bux 
ofhce.     "Ui^  III  Atiic'  a 
pieliirf  lb:ii  r\|i|.Mi-  "  n^.-ll,     IK  in 
cri'.-it^'.  l"nr  lb,'  lb. ■,(!.■, ad\ L  I  lisiiiL:  \  ;ibic^  ih.il  dm  ,Lriimiiil 
o)  paid  .uIvltiisiiil;  amid  duplicate, 
It  is  sonu-ibiiig  nuw  fur  ibc  inile- 
pendeni  buyer,  a  picture  that  ihe 
state  riyht  market  will  not  soon  for- 

get." 

"  'Up  In  Mary's  Altie'  is  a  picture 
that  is  undoubtedly  prc-dcstini'd  for 
success.  Tliere  is  \cry  liiiU-  if  any 
gamble.  Every  clcnKiii  is  there,  I'l is  the  highest  ly|u-  u\  roinnly,  Ii is  more  than  a  c(.in)ed\.  Ii  is  unirf 
than  a  drama.  It  is  iniire  iban  a 
farce.  It  is  a  condjiuiiinn  ni  all 
these  elements  so  cle\crl\'  irutr- wo\-eii  as  lo  make  an  criUTtainnRin 
that  holds  the  inlLTesl  fniLu  begin- 

ning lo  end  and  leavt-s  iis  audience^ 
\\ilh  a  "glad"  ffebriii  aiirl  :\  hap|)y 
meinnrv-.  'Up  In  M;ir\'s  .\itic'  is for  ibis  reason  ;i  M.pi.:ii  iJit  nirc.  It 
is  the  kind  of  picture  ihal  audiences 
can  sec  over  and  over  again  and  nof 

lire  of." 

To  Start  "Twin  Beds"  Soon 
Extraordinary  Interest  Reported  to 

Be  Shown  in  De  Havens'  Picture ill  the  piclurization  of  the  IcKili- 
mate  piece  In'  this  skilled  pair  of 
stage  favorites,  is  declared  by. Arthur  S.  Kane  to  he  very  great. 
Inquiries  are  reported  in  great 
numbers  at  the  new  Eastern  head- 

Hope Tiger Hampton   who  is  making   "  The Lady."  under  Maurice  Toumeur*s direction 

MR.  and  Mrs.  Carter  De  Haven announce  from  their  Los  An- 
geles studios  that  production  will 

begin  shortly  on  "  Twin  Beds,"  the smashing  Selw\n  comedy  hit,  to  be 
released  through  First  National 
Exhibitors  Circuit.  The  new^  of 
the  beginning  of  their  new  pro- duction work  follow  ̂   Ll.i^el>  Uin>n 
the  completion  of  neyuialions  wuh 
the  Arlhur  S.  Kane  Pictures  Cor- poration with  whom  this  pair  will 
be  ideniified  henceforth  in  all  their Eastern  business  interests. 
Although  negotialions  with 

Selwvn  Sc  Co.,  producer-  of  *' Twm Bell-,"  were  concluded  several 
week^  ayo  and  news  of  the  acquisi- 

tion nf  "the  t^lm  rights  by  the  De Havens  was  published  briefly  in 
the  trade  journals,  the  immediate 
interest  that  has  been  manifested 

quarters  of  the  De  Havens  from exhibitors  in  all  sections  of  the country. 

The  stage  play,  "Twin  Beds,"  by Salisijur>-  Field  and  Margaret 
Mayo,  has  been  written  into  theatri- cal history.  Opening  at  the  Fulton 
treatre,  New  York  City,  in  August 
of  1914.  "Twin  Beds"  achieved  in- stantaneous success  as  a  farce 
abounding  in  novel  siluations  of 
rare  comic  \'alue.  The  play  was 
hailed  by  critics  and  public  as  an 
excruciatingly  humorous  version  of 
modern  life. 

"Where  Is  My  Hus- 
band" Released  in  Fall 

rtkMM-s  i„  |,c  i„;„U-  I.)  llu-  I'lom-iT 
will  iK  -  VVlKTc  Is  My  Hiishaml ,•■  hi wliiih  Miss  Jusc  Collins  ami  Hod- in-y  1  carle  apiK-ar  as  slais.  The sloiy  IS  an  lulaplaliiMi  ,n  llu-  very Silccesslul  play  '  I  lie  \\  In, In,,,.!,"  I.y l.eorgc  E<lwar,les-Hall.  wlio  also (lirccleil  the  screen  version.  The scenes  arc  laid  in  New  York,  the 
\vcsl  Iiuhes  and  in  a  .Sonth  Aiiieri- caii  Kepulilie. 

Oscar  Jacobs  Firm  Has 
New  Yorlv  Office 

Till'  (Isc.ir  .lacol.s  |•,■„,ll^■li,,n^ (-  oiiipany  annoninvs  llie  oimiinK  of 1  le.r  olliees  al  Um  Droailwav  lor 
1  le  purpose  of  selliiiii  lo  iiulVpen- ileill  liiiyers  for  worlil\  riulil,  iheir prodncl  now  lieillK  liliiuil  on  ||ie t  oaM  Tile  eoni|iaiiy  has  jnsi  eonl- pleled  Ihe  iliird  o(  a  series  of  pro- (liuiiinis,  feamrinii  Joe  Moore  nn<l e.neeii  .Sid^jwick, 

New  Comptroller  for 
Universal  Film 

Carl  Lacmnile.  inesideiii  of  llu- Universal  hiln,  Alaiinfacliiriiiii 
Company,  lias  announced  the  ap- lioinlmenl  of  H,  l„  Ohrl  as  comp- Iroller  of  llie  Universal  orKaiiiza- lioii.  Mr.  Olirt  fornierlv  was  asso- ciated wiUi  Ihe  accounliiiK  iliparl- 
nicnt  of  Ihe  I'amniis  I'layc  rs-l.asky Cnrporalioii.  lie  will  laki'  over  Ihe work  of  (J.  .\l.  Davidson,  who  re- renlly  resinned  fmni  Ihe  Universal acconnlinB  departnieiil, 

Wanda  Hawley  Guest 
at  Benetfit 

Wanda  llawli'y,  KiMlarlisi.  was 
llii-  honor  ̂ iiesl  reeenlly  .al  a  so- ,  lienefit  for  Mills  CollcKe,  Ihe 
l:o>.'(  si  woman's  colieKC  on  Ihc  Pa- >  ific  Coasi.  Four  ihotisand  iiivila- 
lions  were  issued  in  Los  Angeles 
for  ihe  affair,  which  was  held  in 
Ihe  Kohen  Marsh  Hardens,  one  of 
ihc  showpiaces  in  Ihc  Wilsllire  mil- lionaire's district. 

Lasky's  Scenario  Dept. to  Be  Enlarged 
The  Lasky  sludio  scenario  depart mciit  is  shortly  to  he  enlarged  I»y  tin 

addition  of  eleven  rooms  to  he  in 
rliided  in  a  h\o  story  annex  to  tlie 
, refill  MniiMui-  lionsing  the  liter- 

ary fralcriuls  oi  llu'  hij^  plant. 

Editti  Robert!  and  a  Hawaiian  Kirt  who 
play  the  rotes  of  aistera  in  the  t/niversaJ 

feature,  "The  Adorable  Savage" 
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lie  new  VilUKrniili  lirancli  nl  Portlniul,    Center — Mr.  Jickeou  at  desk.     At  right — the  lobby  of  the  new  branch  office 

Announce  Associated  Managers 
ANN()UNCKMI'NTism:i(U-l..v Osi'iir  A.  I'rict',  pri'sick-nt,  Jiml 

F.  B.  Wiirrcn,  general  niniui- uvi  u(  ))ihlril)iiti()n  of  Associiited 
Producers,  liic^^  of  the  inanagcrs  of the  branch  office  orKatiixaliuiis  of 
Ihe  hifif  new  producinR  and  rclcasina aflihation  of  Ttiomas  II.  luce,  MacK 
Scnnctt,  Miirshall  Neihui,  Allen 
D\van,  (ieorge  I.oiuic  Tucker,  Mau- 

rice Toiirneur  and  J.  Parker  Kcad, 
Jr. 
Associated  Producers,  Inc.,  will 

operate  and  maintain  branches  in nineteen  cities  of  the  country  with 
branch  managers  for  three  addi- 

tional zones,  three  managers  using 
the  facilities  of  closely  adjacent 
larger  oflkcs.  Tlu;  names  of  the 
newly  appointed  managers  and  their territories  are: 

Boston.  William  H.  Jenner;  Chi- 
cago, Sidney  .1.  Cioldman ;  Cleve- 

land, lluheri  A.  Handy;  Cinciiuiati, 
Hubert  A.  Handy  and  aide;  Dallas, 
John  C.  Shannon;  Hcuver,  H,  0. Hartels;  Detroit,  Edward  A.  Crane; 
Kansas  City,  Hcujumin  Hlotcky ; 
Los  Angeles,  V.  A.  Wagner:  New 
Orleans,  John  C,  Shannon  and  aide; 
New  York,  Marx  S.  Nathan:  New- 

ark, John  Ci.  Uohlfs;  Philadelnhia. 
Edg;»r  Moss;  Pittshtirg.  J.  J.  Mill- 

Produccrs  to  Open 
New  Branch  Of- 

fices on  Fifth  of 

July 

stein;  San  Trancisco,  William  A. 
Crank;  Seattle.  H.  ().  Lukan;  Spo- kane, B.  W.  Copelan<l ;  St.  Louis,  C. 
D.  Hill;  Washington.  Rudolph  Bcr- gcr.  The  managers  of  the  Atlanta, 
lUiffalo  and  Minneapolis  ofTices  arc still  to  be  named. 
The  managers  named  have  a  long 

time  familiarity  with  the  territories 
for  which  they  have  been  named 
and  arc  drawn  from  the  top  and 
renrescutative  film  distributing  and 
sales  organizations  of  the  motion 
picture  industry.  Applications  for 
these  importaiu  posts  came  from 
literally  Imudreds  of  men  in  the 
employ  t>i'  the  biggest  distributing companies  anil  the  selections  made 
for  Associated  Producers  represent 
a  carefvil  siftiuf;  of  nien  with  rec- 

ords for  delivering  in  their  respec- tive fields. 
Of  the  territories  named.  Spo- 

kane, with  its  own  manager,  will 
give  physical  service  out  of  tlic  Se- 

attle ofiicc;  Newark  out  of  the  New 
York  City  exchange.  New  Orleans otu  of  Dallas. 
The  entire  Associated  Producers 

inanagerial  personnel  goes  on  duty 
ill  ilie  offices  named  on  Monday, 
July  S,  each  manager  being  in  his cities  several  days  ahead  of  this 
date.  Leases  are  being  signed  for 
branch  office  quarters  in  all  cities 
and  the  new  (managers  will  take 
nossession  of  them  August  1  to  15. 
Meanwhile  they  arc  establishing 
temporary  qnarters  in  each  city  to 
meet  the  exhibitors  of  the  tcrrilor- 

Elmo  Lincoln  Release 
Set  for  July  6th 

The  many  patrons  who  have  seen 
Elmo  Lincoln  in  serials  will  now 
have  the  opportunity  of  seeing  him 
in  a  big  Universal-Jewel  produc- tion which  will  be  released  July  6. 

It  is  ̂^  entitled,  "  Under  Crimson Skies."  It  is  described  as  a  story 
full  of  gun-play  and  revolutions  in our  next  door  neighbor,  Central 
America,  and  is  an  unusual  picture 
of  life  at  sea.  Besides  Mabel  Bal- 
lin  and  Harry  Van  Meter,  who  givs 
the  chief  support  to  Mr.  Lincoln, 
the  cast  includes  Frank  Brownlee, 
Paul  Weigel,  Dick  La  Reno  and 
Ethcl>'n  Irving. 

Dwan  Will  Release  in  Fall 

"  In  the  Heart  of  a  Fool  "  Said  to 
Embody  Good  Story  and  Fine  Sets 

WITH  Allan  Dwan's  "  A  Splen- 

did " 

Scene  from  the  Universal-Jewel  production.  "Under  Crimson  Skies" Elmo  Lincoln  ii  atarred 

launched  through  the  First  National 
Kxhihitor's  Circuit,  the  Mayflower 
Photoplay  Corporation  is  now  mak- 

ing arrangements  for  the  presenta- 
tion of  "  In  tlie  Heart  of  a  Fool," Dwan's  next  big  independent  pro- duction scheduled  for  release 

through  First  National  in  the  early 
fall.  This  production  brings  the 
total  of  Allan  Dwan  subjects  prc- 
srnted  by  Mayflower  to  four,  the 
others  being  "  Soldiers  of  Fortune," "The  Luck  of  the  Irish"  and  "A 

Splendid  Hazard.*' .■\ecording  to  a  statement  from 
neujamin  A.  Prager,  president  of 
^^ayflower.  "  In  the  Heart  of  a 
Fool "  marks  a  radical  dcpariiirc in  theme  and  treatment  from  the 
preceding  Dwan  productions.  The 
story  is  based  on  the  no^■el  by  Wil- liam Allen  WTiitc,  former  governor 
of  Kansas,  and  proprietor  of  the F.mporia  Gazette. 
Unlike  the  thriUing  adventure 

stories  with  which  Dwan's  name  has 
been  associated  in  the  past.  "  In 
the  Heart  of  a  Fool"  is  essentiallv 
a  problem  picture.  Into  ihe  slor>- 
are  \yoven,  three  separate  romance? culminating  in  one  of  the  most 
striking  dramatic  cHmaxes  ever 
filmed,  it  is  stated.  The  title  is  de- rived from  the  activities  of  one  of 
the  main  characters.  Tom  \"an Dorn.  a  debased  libertine  who  de- 

bauches everything  pure  and  noble 
in  the  relationship  of  man  and  wo- 

man and  whose  heart  holds  the  blas- 
phemous conviction  that  "  There  is 

no  God." 
Aside  from  the  dramatic  power  of 

the  stor^',  the  picture  is  noteworthy 
for  its  scenic  investures.  Dwan's fine  artistic  perception  is  strongly 
evidenced  in  the  many  beautiful  and 
lavishly  mounted  interior  settings 
that  provide  a  delectable  feast  for 
the  eye  and  bespeak  of  an  utter  dis- regard of  expense.  The  exterior 
scenes  set  in  a  woodland  are  idyllic 
in  their  beauty  and  provide  some  of 
the  most  attractive  "  shots  "  ever  re- corded by  the  camera,  says  the  May- flower president. 
The  principal  feminine  role  is 

played  by  Mar>'  Thurman.  James Kirkwood  is  cast  as  Grant  Adams 
whose  life  is  blasted  when  he  suc- 

cumbs to  the  lure  of  a  professional 
siren  played  with  skill  by  Anna  Q. Nilsson. 

Lioyd's  Next  Is  Titled 
**High  and  Dizzy" 

Hal  E.  Roach  has  changed  the 
name  of  Harold  Lloyd's  next  two- 
reel  comedy  special  from  "  High 
and  Dr>- "  "to  "  High  and  Dizzy." Pathe  will  release  the  first  of  the 
new  series  of  specials  on  July  IL 
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Hopp  Hadley,  new  producing  manager for  Hallmark  Pictures  Corporation 

Emerson  and  Wife  Off 
on  Mission  Abroad 
Following  a  series  of  cabled 

negotiations,  John  Emerson,  the 
new  president  of  the  Actors  Equity 
Association,  has  set  sail  for  France, 
accompanied  by  his  wife,  Anita 
Loos.  Mr.  Emerson  refused  to 
discuss  his  mission  except  to  say 
that  it  had  for  its  purpose  a 
closer  consolidation  between  the 
English  Actors  Association  and  a 
similar  organization  in  Paris,  and a  study  of  the  methods  of  these  or- 

ganizations. He  will  make  the 
trip  as  speedily  as  possible  and 
expects  to  be  in  New  York  again m  about  a  month  or  six  weeks. 

Miss  Loos  (Mrs.  Emerson),  one 
of  the  best  known  of  motion-pic- 

ture authors,  plans  to  investigate 
motion  picture  methods  in  Euro- 

pean studios  and  to  secure  story 
material  while  on  the  trip.  A third  jnember  of  the  partv  will  be 
James  A.  Creelman,  who  Heads  Mr. 
Emerson's   scenario  department. 
Commissioners  Manage 
Universal  Exchange 
Organization  management  by commission,  inaugurated  early  this 

spnng  in  Universal  City,  Cal.,  and later  adopted  in  the  New  York 
home-office  of  Universal,  is  being spread  to  the  larger  branch  ex- 

changes of  the  big  film  company. 
Lnicago  is  the  first  exchange  to  be 
placed  under  the  new  type  of  man- agement. The  three  commissioners 
are  Louis  Baum,  district  manai?er 
of  the  Middle  West  tcrrilor\-  for 
Universal:  Louis  Laemmlc.  and  I. 
L.  Leserman.  formerly  the  sole 
manager  of  the  Chicago  Exchange. 
New  Service  Given  by 
Chandlee  and  Laub 
Harrj'  Chandlee  and  William  B. 

Laub,  specialists  in  editing  and  the 
writing  of  sub-titles,  are  inaugurat- 
'".S  a  new  service  to  producers without  any  charge  for  their  time, 
largely  in  the  interest  of  better  pic- 

tures. They  have  set  aside  Mon- 
day afternoon  of  each  week  for  tho 

review  of  pictures,  limiting  eacli 
producer  to  one  five-reel  feature, 
l.or  which  they  will  offer  sugges- 

tions embodjing  their  own  special 
technique  of  editing  and  titling. 

Rothacker 

the  exclusive  rights  to  the  use of   Pr  zma  natural-color   films  in educational  and  indnstriSl  J  c™re 

l^ZTrf  Wat.ersoi'R'To: 
r»l  .  1  'nfodutlion  of  nat- 

d  is  ri',^?',"""  '=<'"""°"  =""1  "  - 
t  al  pictures  marks  a  milestone "1  the  development  in  that  field. To  begin  with,  at  least,  no  ednca- 

'onal  or  iiKlustrial  film  will  be  e" 
ol';  ̂  n'  '"™M  I "»""-al- 
olor  him  will  be  empl„ved  for  the 

wire  as  it For  instance,  in  the  production  of a  mining  educational  picture  for  use "I  schools  and  colleges.  The  larger part  of  this  picture  would  be  toned and  tinted  or  black-and-white,  but when  the  ore,  containing  the precious  specks  of  yellow,  is  taken from  the  ground  Prizma  could  be employed  in  order  that  the  students might  derive  a  true  conception  of the  metal  as  it  comes  from  nature's treasure  chest.  Then  in  the  great smelting  scenes  Prizma  could  de- 
pict the  furnaces  in  all  their  fiery splendor.  In  botanical  pictures  and animal  studies,  which  the  Rothacker Company  from  time  to  time  is called  upon  to  make,  Prizma  will be  especially  valuable. 

Douglas  D.  Rothacker  in  accord- 
ance with  plans  already  discussed 

and  determined  upon  will  in  the 
near  future  undertake  an  exten- 

sive tour  of  the  various  industrial 
branch  offices  of  the  Rothacker  Film 
Manufacturing  Company.  It  is  the 
aim  of  the  Rothacker  officials  in 
inaugurating  this  trip  on  the  part 
of  Douglas  D.  Rothacker  to  ac- 

quaint the  personnel  of  the  various 
subsidiary  branches  of  the  big 
manufacturing  company,  whose 
headquarters  is  situated  in  Chicago, 
with  the  newly  acquired  Prizma 
product  and  to  lay  out  the  details 
of  a  campaign  to  be  undertaken  in 
behalf  of  the  Prizma  pictures. 
The  Rothacker  Manufacturing 

Company  secured  the  practical 
rights  to  Prizma  only  a  fortnight 
ago,  but  a  survey  of  the  ground, 
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Has  Prizma  Ri^^hts 
Will  Use  Natural  - Color  m  High  Spots 

of  Industrial  Pic- tures 

following  the  acquisition  of  ilic.e riBbts  during  the  last  two  weeks, aie  led  tile  Rothacker  officials  to Ihe  opiiiiun  that  Prizma  is  due  to e.-iert  a  pi.wcrful  influence  in -iH.arliiiL'  ihc  gospel  of  the  effici- 'II' 1  iii.i  'ii|icrionty  of  the  Amcr- 1' . Ill-Ill. Ill';  I'luducl.  "  It  is  already .'ppaixiil  siiys  the  stali'meiil  (rnnl tlle  R.ilhacker  lie.nlqiiark  rs  "  ilnu Pnzma  will  he  a  vital  factor  in  the 

hBlil  lluu  .ViiHTKaii  in.uiuiacturerj 
are  iiulliug  iq,  f„r  l.l„(.|t  gam't 
share  of  ihe  world  trade." 
The  Kolliacker  company  is  ofli- cud  riiiemalogiaplur  of  the  Trade I'.xposiiions  wliich  lliiilvd  Stales mamifaelurers  arc  lo  hold  next 

year  in  liuenos  Aires  and  Kio 
de  Jauiero.  On  the  Ifxpusilioil grounds  (here  will  he  movie  theatres 
in  which  American  maiiufaeturers 
may  display  films  depictitiK  the 
great  industries  of  the  United 
Slates.  In  view  of  the  Laliu  Icm- 
peramenl,  which  dellRlils  in  bril- 

liancy, Prizma  scenes  di.iphying 
finished  American  [iroducls  in  llicir 
natural  colors  will  be  especinlly 
effective  below  the  etiuator. 

From  Poem,  to  Play,  to  Film '  The  World  and 
for  Release  on  J 

THE  evolution  of  a  dramatic verse,  through  the  chaiiiu-ls  of 
playdom  to  its  most  complete  farm 
of  expressiou,  the  screen,  is  marked 
in  the  Cosmopolitan  Prodnction 
;'The  World  and  fiis  Wife,"  which is  scheduled  for  Reucral  release  hy Paramount  July  25th. 
Jose  Echagaray.  the  illustrious 

Spanish  poet,  wrote  the  verse ; 
Charles  Frederic  Nirdliiit^er  did  xW- play;  and  Frances  Marion  is  re- 
sponsililc  for  the  picture  scenario — a trio  of  famous  writers,  each  adding 
to  and  giving  of  himself  to  the 
other's  work  in  their  efforts  to 
achieve  perfection.  Robert  G.  Fig- 
nala,  one  of  the  best  known  direc- 

tors of  the  screen,  directed  the  pro- duction. 
"Great  as  was  the  success  of  both 

the  verse  and  the  pjay,"  says  the Cosmopolitan  Production  Company, 
■'the  screen  version  is  destined  tii  en- 

joy an  even  greater  popularity  if  the 
care  with  which  the  production  has 
been  made — from  the  standpoint  of cast    selection,    sellings,  exteriors. 

His  Wife  "  Is  Set 
uly  25,  Is  Report properties  and  technical  hondlinit— 

IS  a  criterion." VVith  Alma  Rubens,  who  achieved such  success  in  Cosmopolitan  Pro- ductions' "Humorcsiiuc,"  as  tlic featured  iibiyer,  ilu-  rust  is  „f  the all-star  van.  ly,  ,  .imiug  such  emi- nent arlislv  ;is  M„„i.,,,„  Love,  Pedro de  Cordova,  Charles  (lerard,  (iaston 
ijlass,  who  also  appears  in  "Hum- presque,  Byron  Kusscil,  Margaret Dale,  Mrs.  Allan  Walker,  Ray  Allen, James  Savold,  Peter  liarbicr,  I.eoii Oendron  and  Vincent  R.  Macchia 
.  Ihe  sets  were  all  built  from  orig- inal drawings  of  actual  places  in Jipain,  where  most  of  the  .iction takes  place,  and  the  grealcsl  care was  taken  lo  have  Ihe  reproduclions exact.  Many  of  the  exteriors  were 
photographed  in  Florida. "The  WoMd  and  His  Wife"  is described  as  one  of  the  most  lavish productions  ever  put  on  Ihc  screen Many  of  the  settings  were  designed by  Joseph  Urban.  One  rare  old tapestry  that  is  used  in  a  scene  is valued  at  many  thousands  of  dol- lars. It  is  said  lo  be  over  a  hundred years  old  and  was  loaned  personally lo  Cosmopolitan  Productions  by  a f.ew  York  collector.  Old  Spanish furniture,  dating  back  lo  the  six- lecnlh  century,  rare  rugs,  curtains and  lamps  lend  unusual  ainiosphcrc to  the  scenes. 

scenic  staee  setting  for  "  The  World  and  Hio  Wife,"  B  CosmopoliUin 1  Alma  Rubens,  produced  by  Robert  G.  Vignola  at  SL  AugusUne,  Fla. 

Allan  Dwan's  Next?  Is 
Nearing  Completion 
.'\cliial  filmin;<  of  Allan  IJwan's sixth  independent  production  lo  l,e 

presented  by  ihe  Mayflower  Photo- 
play Corporation  ihrounh  First  Na- tional is  rapidly  nearing  completion. 

The  working-title  is  "Twisted Thoughts."  The  Dwan  company 
has  just  returned  from  the  moun- tains of  Soulhern  California,  where 
the  last  of  the  exterior  scenes  was 
filmed.  In  "shooting"  dilTicult mountain  locations,  invaluable  aid was  given  ihe  company  by  govern- 

ment forest  rangers  and  Joseph  El- 
liot reputed  lo  be  the  largest  land- holder  in  the  California  mountains 

I'  IS  expected  that  final  earners- work  on  Ihe  subject  will  be  com- 
pleted within  the.  ensuing  week. 



PARLOR-BED 

CWith  an.  ALL 

^^cm  the  stcL^e  com-edif  success 
by  C.W.  BELL  and  SWANT 



Hica  lL\ed  an 
'SJie  warded  ii 

man  who  had  to 

slme  ktween  maLs 

or  else  LvkJiJ^Bri^- 
kam  yoiin^  bij 

dinner  time . . . 

CAiid  she  marned 
a  MLldyounj  ikin^ 

shackled  ylik  ike 

name  afJ^^^ie . . . 

Why  ?  c^nd  ivkah came  of  it 

^ lie  answer  to  ikoii 

Ls  ike  Twsi  keeiic 

o.nd  kilcLn^us  sto- 

ry ever  screened. 

ROOM  8rBATH 

STAR  CAST 

"DirecM  i^yEmMD  PILLOJ^  i^om  ike 

JURY  IMPERIAL  HCTURES  LU.,^  Exduswe ,  jOi^s- 
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Mayflower  Has  Engaged 
Louis  F.  Gottschalk 
Recognizing  llic  important  pari 

"played"  by  music  in  the  success- ful prcsenlation  of  moliun  pictures, 
Allan  Dwan  arranged  for  Louis  F. 
Gottschalk  to  prci)arc  the  music 
score  for  "  A  Splendid  Hazard," 
Dwan's  first  production  to  be  pre- sented through  Mrst  National  by 
Mayflower.  Gottschalk  is  regarded 
as  one  of  the  highcsl-paid  com- 

posers devotinji  his  talents  to  syn- cbroniziuK  music  to  motion  pictures. 
His  engagement  by  Mayflower  in 
connection  with  the  DWan  produc- 

tion is  directly  in  line  with  that  or- 
ganization's policy  of  sparing  no expense  in  assisting  exhibitors  to 

present  these  indepeiidetit  prochii  - tions  properly,  says  the  Mayflown 
Corporation. 

Vignola  Engages  Miss 
Claire  Whitney 

Claire  Whitney,  star  in  "  The 
Innocent  Idea,"  a  play  now  running at  the  Kidton  Tlicatre,  New  York, 
has  been  engagi-d  by  director  Rob- 

ert G.  Vignola  for  tlie  role  of  "  Ks- 
thcr  Canter"  in  "  Tlic  Passionate 
Vilgrim,"  the  Samuel  Merwin  story which  he  is  now  directing  for  Cos- 

mopolitan Productions  at  the  In- 
ternational studios  on  Second  ave- 

nue and  127th  street,  New  York, 
Last  season  Miss  Whitney  had  a 
prominent  pari  in  "  The  Net,"  a play  that  ran  for  many  weeks  at  a 
Ihoadway  theatre. 

Robert  C.  Bruce  on  a 
Motor  Jaunt  Abroad 
Robert  C.  llruif,  creator  of 

"  Sccnies  Ui';uiiifiil,"  has  left  Lon- don for  liiN  iiuMoi  jaunts  through 
England  and  Scuiland,  acrordiug 
to  advices  received  by  ICducatiuual 
Films  Corporation.  After  making  a 
number  of  pictures  in  those  lomi- tries  and  in  Wales,  Mr.  Bruce  will 
go  to  the  Continent,  In  Scotbiud 
he  will  have  an  opporiuniiy  which 
probably  has  never  fallen  io  ilic lot  of  another  scenic  artist— that  of 
Kicturing  the  haunts  of  a  national 
cro  whose  natne  he  bears.  Of 

course,  reference  is  niudc  to  Robert 
Bruce,  famed  in  song  and  history. 

What  Makes  For  Stardom? 

Realart  Submits  Question  to  Jury 
of  Notable  Persons  for  Opinions 
•  New  York  City;  Madam  Frances, 

America's  youngest  and  considered its  greatest  creator  of  gowns  and 
fashion ;  Charles  Hanson  Towne, 
distinguished  poet  and  editor  of 
McClurc's  magazine ;  Harrison Rhodes,  essayist,  novelist  and  short 
story  writer  for  the  Saturday  Eve- ning Post ;  Robert  W.  Chambers, 
America's  foretnost  novelist;  Pen- 
rhyn  Stanlaws^  artist,  whose  por- trayal of  beautiful  women  for  mag- azine covers  is  famous  the  world 
over;  Cosmo  Hamilton,  playwright 
and  author  of  international  fame; 
J*aul  Chalfin,  architect  and  con- 

noisseur; K.  L>nin  Jenkins,  re- nowned Englisli  sculptor ;  Arnold 
Gcnthe,  artist  photographer;  Frank 
Crowninshield,  editor  of  Vanity 
Fair,  considered  one  of  Ihe 
country's  best  judges  .of  beauti- ful women ;  E.  R.  Thomas,  presi- 

dent. The  Morning  Telegraph  Com- 
pany. 

"  Although  all  twelve  agreed." 
says  the  Realart  report,  "  that beauty,  intelligence  and  person- ahty  were  the  primary  requisites, 
the  interpretation  which  each  one 
put  upon  these  qualities  varied  so 
greatly  it  was  considered  remark- able that  they  were  able  to  reach  a unanimous  verdict. 
"A  number  of  candidates  who  in 

the  opinion  of  Realart  ollicials 
were  exceptionally  qualilicd  for stardom,  were  submitted  to  the 
jury  with  the  request  that  an  agree- ment be  reached  on  one  or  that  all 
be  rejected  in  case  it  was  foinid 
that  none  was  ideally  equipped. 
After  a  short  deliberation,  a  ver- dict was  reached  and  this  is  to 
be  announced  next  week  bv  Real- 

Will  Rogers'  Son  Dled- Two  Others  111 
Frederick  Rogers,  aged  three 

years,  son  of  the  Goldwvn  come- 
dian, died  June  17th.  of  diphther- 

ia, while  his  father  was  on  location 
at  Sacramento,  California.  Mr. 
Rogers's  other  sons,  Willis  and Jimmy,  are  ill  with  the  same  dis- 

ease, but  their  condition  is  not  con- sidered critical. 

Levey  Opens  Remodel- 
ling Department 

A  "  re-modelling  department " has  been  opened  by  Harry  Levey, 
general  manager  of  the  Industrial 
and  Educational  Department  of 
the  Universal  Film  Company.  In this  department,  old  industrial  and 
educatiorial  films  will  be  cut.  have 
new  captions  written  for  them,  new 
scenes  interpolated,  and  be  rc-a^ 
sembled  and  brought  up  to  date 
generally,  Mr.  Levey  announces. 

Big  Houses  Are  Booking 
"The  Deep  Purple" 
Following  its  successful  run  at 

the  Capitol  theatre,  New  York,  R. 
A.  Walsh's  initial  independent  pro- 

duction, "  The  Deep  Purple,"  pre- seiued  by  the  Mayflower  Photoplay 
Corporation  through  Realart,  has 
been  booked  for  runs  extending 
from  one  to  two  weeks  by  many  of 
the  largest  houses  in  the  country, 
it  is  stated.  Sales  reports  together 
with  the  large  volume  of  advance 
bookings  already  received  by  John 
W.  .Mclvay,  General  Manager  of 
Mayflower,  indicate  that  Walsh's debut  as  an  independent  producer 
will,  from  a  financial  standpoint, 
prove  a  decidedly  auspicious  one. 
Among  the  advance  bookings  that 

show  the  calibre  of  the  theatres, 
seeking  the  Walsh  production,  are 
the  Majestic  theatre,  Columbus, 
Ohio ;  the  Grand,  Cincinnati ;  the 
Temple,  Toledo,  Ohio;  the  Doric, 
Kansas  City,  Mo.,  and  the  Rialto, 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Scene  at  "  Romona'n  Home,"  San  Dlexo Cat.,  wliere  Wanda  Hawlej'  la  takinK ■ceneK  lor  lier  netond  Realart  picture 
RI-'.M.ART  Pictures  Curporalion annomices  that  it  has  svdmiit- 
led  tile  question,  "  What  consti- 

tutes motion-()icHne  stardom?"  to a  jury  of  twelve  persons  well- 
known  in  the  artistic  and  profes- sional fields.  This  was  done,  says 
Realart,  to  deierniinc  the  selection 
of  the  company's  sixth  star.  The names  of  tlu'sc  judges  as  submit- 

ted by  the  Realart  Corporation  are as  follows: 
"  Hugo  Riesenfcld,  composer, Ciiiuluctor  and  manager  of  the  Riv- 

oli.  Rialto  and  t'literion  theatres, 

"Bonnie  May^Is  Completed Bessie  Love's  Second  Independent 
Starring  Vehicle  Has  Good  Cast 

pi-SSIF  LOVK  has  just  com- ^  pleicd  in  Los  Angeles  the  pro- 
duction of  "Bonnie  Mav"  the sicoiid  of  her  new,  specially  pro- 

ihu  rd  iiliotoplays  for  the  Amlrew  J. 
Callanban  Pictures  Corporation. 
The  lilm  has  liecu  adapted  to  the 
screen  from  the  popular  novel  of 
theatrical  life  by  l^ouis  Dodge  and 
carries  out  the  advertised  policy  of 
.\ndre\v  J.  Callaghan,  head  of'  the western  concern  to  feature  this 
young  actress  in  well  known  novels and  plays. 
Supporting  ̂ ^iss  Love  in  her 

latest  Callashan  olYcring  is  a  dis- 
tinguished cast  of  picture  players, 

foremost  among  them  being  Charles 
Gordon,  the  well-known  English 
leading  man.  who  has  recently transferred  his  film  activities  to  this 
country.  Mr.  Gordon  plays  oppo- 

site the  star  and  is  declared  to  have 
created  a  distinctive  and  appealing 
role  as  his  first  important  contribu- 

tion to  motion  pictures  in  America. 
As  a  leading  man  Mr.  Gordon  has 
to  his  credit  a  long  and  varied  list 
of  cinema  achievements  abroad. 
Joseph  dc  Grasse,  who  collabor- 

ated with  Ida  May  Park  in  the 
direction  of  Miss  Love's  initial 
Callaghan   photoplay,   "  The  Mid- 

landers "  has  repeated  his  first  suc- 
cess in  directing  "Bonnie  May"  ac- cording to  reports  from  the  Bessie 

Love  studios.  Mr.  dc  Grasse  is 
now  directing  the  cutting  and  titling 
of  the  film,  and  upon  its  completion 
w;ill  be  in  a  position  to  add  another high  standard  photoplay  adaptation 
to  the  other  quality  contributions 
which  have  earned  for  him  a  serious 
and  intelligent  position  among leaders  of  this  art. 
The  producer,  Andrew  J.  Cal- laghan. in  announcing  the  news  of 

the  completion  of  his  second  Bessie 
Love,  photoplay  laid  considerable 
stress  on  the  fact  that  its  theme  was 
so  close  to  contemporary  American 
life,  and  as  such  contained  not  only 
a  powerful  appeal  from  the  enter- tainment and  story  angle,  but  like- 

wise from  the  point  of  view  of  ex- 
ploitation was  abundant  in  adver- tising elements. 

Play  Is  Purchased  for 
Norma  Talmadge 

"  The  Sign  On  the  Door,"  by planning  Pollock,  in  which  Mar- jorie  Rambcau  is  now  appearing  at the  Republic  Theatre,  has  been  sold to  Xornia  Talmadge. 

Censors  Change  Title  of "Sex"  Feature 

The  Hodkinson  Corporation  has 
just  been  informed  that  the  Board 
of  Censorship  in  Pennsylvania  has 
changed  the  title  of  J.  Parker 
Reed's  production  of  "  Sex."  They are  reported  to  have  requested  sev- eral changes  in  the  film,  and  also 
that  tlic  title  be  changed  to  "  Sex 
Crushed  to  Earth." In  New  Jcrsej',  at  Bloomfield,  the local  Board  of  Censorship  has  asked 
for  a  private  show^ing  of  "Sex" licforc  it  can  be  shown  in  Bloom- 
field,  and  this  is  being  arranged  by 
the  Hodkinson  representative, 
George  Fowler,  of  Newark. 

Roswell  Dague  Heads 
Editorial  Dept. 

Roswell  Dague,  the  new  Eastern 
pntduction  editor  of  the  Famous 
ria>crs-Lasky  Corporation,  has 
laken  over  the  editorial  department, 
following  the  recent  resignation  of 
his  predecessor,  Gardner  Hunting. 
Before  entering  upon  Iiis  new 
duties,  Mr.  Dague  was  assistant 
scenario  editor  under  Mr.  Mac- -Maniey. 

r  
- Joseph  L.  Kdley,  publicitjr  director  for Hallmarlc  Pictures  Corporation 
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Al  Lichtman  Issues  Statement 

John   S.   Robertson,    director  of  Para- mount-Artcraft  Pictures 

Universal-Holubar  Con- 
troversy Setteld 

CERTAIN  disputes  arose some  time  ago  between 
the  Universal  Film  Manufac- 

turing Company  on  the  one 
side,  and  Allen  J.  Holubar 
and  Dorothy  Phillips  on  the 
other  side,  as  to  the  perform- 

ance of  the  obligations  of  the 
parties  under  certain  agree- ments previously  executed 
between  thetm,  and  as  to  the 
rights  and  certain  options  of 
the  respective  parties  under 
the  terms  of  these  agree- ments. 
These  disputes  have  been 

settled,  and  an  amicable  dis- position of  the  contentions  of 
the  respective  parties  has 
been  accomplished,  it  is stated. 

Harry  C.  Balance  Has 
Been  Promoted 

Harry  G.  Balance,  who  for  two 
years  has  served  as  manager  of  the 
Los  Angeles  branch  of  Famous 
Players-La sk>',  has  been  promoted 
to  the  position  of  special  repre- 

sentative of  the  New  England  terri- 
tory, embracing  three  big  ex- changes. He  leaves  for  the  East 

shortly  to  spend  two  weeks  at  the 
New  York  office  before  taking  up 
the  new  position.  Mr.  Balance  has 
been  engaged  as  exchange  manager 
in  the  West  for  a  number  of  years. 
Previous  to  his  present  position  he 
served  as  manager  for  Metro  in 
Los  Angeles  after  conducting  in- dependent exchanges  at  Denver and  Seattle. 

Dorothy  Orth  Engaged 
by  Christie  Staff 

A  new  beauty  has  been  added 
to  the  forces  making  Christie 
Coinedies  for  release  through 
Educational  Exchanges.  Miss 
Dorothy  Orth  is  the  young  lady 
who  has  just  started  work  at  the 
Los  Angeles  studios,  leaving  a 
prominent  part  in  the  Nora  Bayes 
company.  Miss  Orth  attracted 
much  newspaper  attention  with  the 
expression  of  her  demand  to 
"danth  inthethantly."  She  is  like to  get  the  opportunity  as  one  of the  Follies  Girls. 

THE  recent  announcement  of production  and  distribution 
plans  of  the  Famous  Players- Lasky  Corporation  has  struck  a responsive  chord  among  Para- mount exhibitors  everywhere  ac- cording to  Ai  Lichtman,  general manager  of  the  department  of distribution,  who  states  that  more than  two  hundred  telegrams  of approval  from  rcpresciuativc hcatre  owners  and  managers  have been  received. 

"  Many  of  these  telegrams  were received  by  me  in  Cleveland  dur- 
ing the  exhibitors'  meetings  and indicate  that  their  senders  believe firmly  m  the  Famous  Players- Lasky  policy  and  are  looking  for- ward to  the  coming  year  and  suc- ceeding years  with  optimism  and with  confidence  in  our  organiza- tion. 

"  Without  a  single  exception, these  messages  voiced  the  keenest satisfaction  with  and  praise  of  the productions  and  service  furnished 
by  Paramount  and  a  desire  and purpose  to  continue  and  in  most 
cases  to  broaden  their  business  re- lations with  our  organization. These  exhibitors  plainly  recognize that  we  are  in  a  position  to  fur- nish them  an  ample  supply  of  the best  pictures  that  unlimited  ar- tistic and  financial  resources  can 
provide.  They  are  getting  what 
they  want  and  they  are  making 
money  with  what  they  are  getting. Consequently  they  are  both  con- tented and  prosperous. 
"This  feeling  of  satisfaction  is characteristically  reflected  in  a 

message  from  R.  E.  Hicks,  of  the 
Cabrillo  theatre,  San  Diego,  Cal., 
who    wired:    'It   is    with  great 

Says    Exhibitors  In- 
dorse F.  P.-Lasky 

Policies  in  Their 
Letters 

pleasure  that  I  have  perused  Para- mouiu'.s  list  of  releases  for  the coming  year— a  list  which  is  the equal  or  belter  than  liiat  of  last year  which  enabled  me  to  pl.->y forty-five  weeks  of  high  class material  with  you.  Tins  means aiioiluT  \ear  of  prosperilv  for  me and  I  trust  many  more  years  of the  pleasant  relations  with  your 
company.' "Andrew  Karzas,  of  the  Wood- lawn  theatre,  Chicago,  wired: 'After  looking  over  the  list  of productions  for  the  coming  year and  the  announced  policy  for bookings,  I  feel  that  the  success 
of  exhibitors  who  plav  these  pic- tures will  exceed  all  expectations. Congratulations  and  best  wishes 
for  continued  success." "Ed  C.  Paull.  of  the  Fairbanks theatre,  Springfield,  O.,  registers 
his  satisfaction  as  follows:  'Just received  Motion  Picture  News. 
Congratulations  on  September, October  and  November  releases. 
Have  used  all  Paramount  and  Art- 
craft  pictures  with  few  exceptions and  Cincimiali  manager  advises 
we  will  be  able  to  do  business  with 
you  this  year  as  in  the  past.  Best 

wishes.' 
"'You  have  :i  wonderful  line- 

up for  next  vr.n      W  i.h  vou  and 
Paramount   si         ,'    uneil  Louis Marcus,  of  the  .\l;ijestic  theatre, Council  Bluffs,  la. 

"  Decidedly  to  the  point  is  the fallowing  from  Feicrnian  &  Klein, of  the  Palace  theatre.  Ardmorc, Pa. :  '  Your  productions  have shown,  through  box-ollice  receipts, 
that  the  independent  exhibitor makes  no  mistake  in  tieing  up  with 

Paramount.' 
"Louis  R.  Greenfield,  of  Kahn 

&  Greenfield,  San  Francisco  and 
Santa  Crur,  Cal.,  wired  at  con- siderable length,  and  1  will  quote 
only  a  part  of  his  telegram :  '  It is  product  sucli  as  yours  tliat  has caused  exhibitors  to  build  bigger 
and  better  theatres  each  year.  In 
laying  the  foundation  stones  of  the New  Mission,  New  Fillmore, Realart  and  Progress  theatres, 
San  Francisco,  and  New  Santa 
Cruz  theatre,  Santa  Cruz,  we  were 
encouraged  by  the  fact  that  we 
would  receive  the  support  of  this company.  Their  present  policy  of 
entering  in  a  slight  degree  the  ex- 

hibition field  we  believe  is  justi- fied and  it  is  not  their  intention  to 
put  any  exhibitor  out  of  busincj» .  .  .  We  have  seen  the  list  of releases  for  the  coming  year  and 
we  believe  that  the  product  which 
this  coiniiany  will  release  will  be 
even  bigger  and  better  than  in  the 

past.' 

"  I  could  go  on  iiulefiiiiiely, 
quoting  messages  such  ;i>  these. 
Here  they  arc,  more  than  two hundred  of  them,  and  every  one 
voicing  satisfaction  and  rellectillg 
prosperity.  Moreover,  they  serve 
still  further  to  strengthen  our  own 
confidence  in  the  wisdom  and 
stability  of  our  policies  of  pro- 

duction, distribution  and  exploita- 

tion." 

Special  Celebrates  Anniversary 
ON  the  twenty-eighth  of  Juin the  Special  Picture  Corpora- tion will  celebrate  its  third 
"birthday."  not  the  third  year  of  its existence,  but  the  ihird  month,  and 
in  that  (ime  the  baby  organization 
has  grown  from  the  germ  of  an 
idea  in  ihe  minds  of  four  enterpris- 

ing members  of  the  film  industry  to 
a  goodly  sized  corporation  with  four releases  a  week,  and  more  to  come 
later. 
The  Special  Pictures  Corporation 

was  formed  about  March  28  with 
Louis  W.  Thompson,  former  special 
representative  of  Mary  Pickford,  as 
president;  H.  J.  Roberts,  general 
sales  manager;  Earl  D.  Shanks,  bus- iness manager,  and  Ward  Lascalle. 
director  general  of  production.  It 
was  financed  by  the  Aronson  and 
Hellman  interests  representing  the 
largest  bankers  of  the  West 

Starting  with  one  release  a  week, 
termed  ■'Comedyart,"  which  was made  up  of  a  l.'400-foot  comedy,  a 
400-foot  scenic  and  a  200-foot  nov- 

elty, the  Special  Pictures  Corpora- tion will  by  July  have  four  distinct 
short  reel  offerings  each  week.  Ac- 

cording to  Sales  Manager  Roberts, 
more  prints  are  made  of  each 
week's  "Comedyart"  release  than 
any  other  short  reel  subjects. 

Negotiations  were  recently  con- 
cluded for  the  Sunset-Burrud 

scenics  made  and  released  in  com- bination with  Special  Pictures.  An 
expedition  is  being  sent  to  Alaska 

Third  Month  of  Career 
Finds  Organization 

Flourishing 

via  the  Inside  Passage  to  film  pic- 
turesque bits  of  scenery  never 

caught  by  the  camera  before,  all  pre- sented to  the  public  in  the  form  of 
a  scenic  serial.  Wallace  Irwin  and 
Stewart  Edward  White,  the  two 
well  known  writers,  will  accom- 

pany the  expedition. 
The  ihird  release  will  be  an  Ani- 

mated Mud  Cartoon,  presented  in  a new  and  distinctive  manner.  The 
reel  will  he  entirely  diffcrait  from 
anything  previously  shown  along 
this  line,  and  original  scenarios  for 
real  characters  in  mud  will  be  pre- 

pared before  the  cameraman  and  the 
putty  sculptor  starts  his  work.  These are  being  specially  made  for  Special 
Pictures  by  Jack  Dawn  and  his  or- 
ganization. A  fourth  release,  which  for  the 
present  is  being  kept  secret,  will  he 
announced  within  two  weeks,  ac- 

cording to  President  Thompson. 
The  Special  Pictures  has  practically 
taken  entire  possession  of  the  Bal- boa studios  at  Long  Beach,  and  have 
four  comedies  there  under  the  di- 

rection of  Ward  Lascalle  producing 
four  comedies  each  month  or  one  a 
week  for  their  part  in  the  "Comedy- art" release. 

In  addition  to  the  Alaskan  trip 
Special  Pictures  has  setit  a  camera- 

man to  Norway  and  Sweden  lo  se- cure scejiics  of  the  twin  lands  of  the 
midnight  sun. 
Under  the  direction  of  Saks  Man- 

ager Roberts,  an  <  x- <  iii  m.jkiNv  i-llic- 
icnt  exchariKc  or^!,iiii/ mnn  li.i  i,.'CM built  up  all  over  tin  <>>iii[ii>,  while 
a  general  exploitation  Inireau  has been  organized  in  Los  Angeles  to 
furnish  exhibitor  aids  in  pntting 
over  the  piorhi'i  ..r  S,,,-,  pjc, 
turcs. 

Scene  fnjm   "  A  Lira  Wire  Hick,"  i American  Film  Co.  Inc.  p/oduciion. which  Willlaza  Roatell  i>  itarrea 
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Cameraman  Describes  Trip 
Letter  from  Martin  Johnson  Tells 
About  His  Experiences  in  Borneo 

ulim:  Ktcnt  cnltf tnliimcnt  in  the 
jiuil  icIeiiHc.  ■•  Mnrrict  Life 

Good  Cast  for  Miss  Daniels 

Star's  Initial  Attempt  for  Real- 
art  Marked  by  Excellent  Support 

T"* !  1 1'",    fnllowiiijj;    stiili  iiH  iii  lia"; lifi'ii  issiu-il  liy  llu-  Ki'iiliiil 
('(irpiHiiliiiii  HKiudiiiK  llic  princi- mnnlnrs  nf  llu'  k'i\s\  scU'CtciI 
lo  Mi|i|itiri  IUIk-  haiiicls  in  her  in- 
iiial  siai  liiiji  Mliiik-  mulcr  the 
Ri-alan  liaiiiu-r.  Never  Can 
Till,"  Till-  iiroiluilioii  is  now  un- der way  at  llie  UoII.vwchkI  sludios 
under  llii*  direclinii  of  Chester I'Vanklin. 

"  Uialart's  policy  of  snrrunndiuR iis  stars  with  casts  of  consistent 
iiiul  balanced  i-xcclU-iicc  and  pro- viding its  productions  with  per- 
ftctly  appointed  setlin^s  is  lo  be 
demonstrated  empbulicallv  in  'Yon Never  Can  Tell,  the  initial  star- 

ring vehicle  for  Hebe  Daniels. 
"Jack  Mnlball  has  been  chosen as  (he  first  leaibnn  man  for  "The 

(<ood  Kittle  Had  (;irl.'  a  name 
Kiven  Miss  Oaniels  lo  lit  a  style 
of  role  she  will  inltMpret  as'  a Kealartisl.  lie  is  an  actor  of  inncb 
experience.  haviiiB  played  as  K-ad- 
iiiR  man  for  many  of  the  cuimtry's 

screen  stars  and  as  ̂   featured 
plaxer  in  a  number  of  special  pro- ductions. 

"  Harold  (loodwin  has  also  been assif^ned  to  an  iniporlanl  role,  lie 
comes  to  the  Helie  Daniels'  com- pany from  a  part  in  the  production 
which  Mary  Miles  Minler  has  com- 

pleted recently  for  Realart  at  the 
Hollywood  studios, 

"  Kor  a  character  '  sporl '  type 
Nelly  I-'dwards  has  been  obtained, b'dward  Mariiiidale  and  Leo White,  both  well  known  players, 
have  also  been  cast  in  the  pro- duction. Mr.  Marlindale  came  to 
motion  pictures  afler  prolonped 
success  on  Broadway  in  niidtlle- aged  roles.  He  was  under  contract 
lo  the  rrohman's  for  many  jears in  many  of  their  productions.  Leo 
White  is  widely  known  for  his 
French  and  '  wop '  characteriza- tions, particularly  as  the  amorous 
barber  in  '  M  rs.  Temple's  Tele- 

urain.*  " 

Editing  "Trumpet  Island Despite  Call  for  Prints  at  Once 
Its  Release  Is  Set  for  September 

A  LTHdUCH  "Trumpci  Island." 
**■  the  next  big  special  i>roductioii. 
will  not  be  released  until  Septem- 

ber, Vitagraph  reiiorts  extraordi- 
nary' interest  and  eagerness  among exhibitors  throughout  the  United 

Stales  and  Canada.  Inquiries  from 
exhibitors  have  caused  several  of 
the  Vitagraph  exchange  managers to  wire  the  executive  offices  for 
early  prints  of  the  speelal,  but  the 
same  care  which  characterized  the 
production  of  the  picture  is  being 
given  it  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George Randolph  Chester  in  their  final 
editing,  says  Vitagraph.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Chester  wrote  the  scenario  on 
ibis  feature,  and  announce  that  it 
will  still  be  a  couple  of  weeks  be- 

fore the  tinal  picture  will  be  seen 
by  Vitagraph's  managers.  About one  half  of  Vilagraph's  key-city  men have  taken  trips  lo  New  York  to  sec 
the  tilm.  even  before  its  fitial  edit- 

ing, and  representatives  from  San 
Francisco.  Los  .'\ngeles.  Seattle. 
Portland  and  Salt  Lake  City  saw  the 
tilm  in  Hollywood,  before  the  tinal 
Eastern  scenes  were  taken.  All 
have  pronounced  it  tlic  best  Vita- 

graph tihii  to  date,  and  predict  that 
it  will  he  the  big  feature  of  the  vear. 
"Kven  better  than  'The  Coiiragc 

of  Marge  O'Domie.'  "  has  been  the verdict.  The  latter  picture  was  the 
first  of  the  Vitagraph  specials  to  be 
released,  and  was  greeted  with 
praise" wherever  it  was  shown. 

X/fMrriN  JOHNSON'S  present trip  into  the  wilds  of  Borneo is  bis  most  successful  expedition. 
,ic("ording  to  a  letter  just  received !iy  Roderick  Ross  of  Chicago  and 
wriiicn  I)y  the  noletl  explorer  and 
i.inuTa  man  at  Saiulakan,  liriiish 
.\*orih  Horneo,  May  lOlh. 

In  the  letter  Mr.  Johnson  says  in 

p;irl  : "  We  are  getting  our  equipment 
III  shape  to  start  up  the  Kiiieiaban- ;  .11!  River,  one  of  the  largest  rivers 
in  liorncu,  a  trip  that  I  am  conli- (lini  will  be  the  biggest  thing  we 
liavi-  ever  ilone. 

"  We  leave  in  a  few  days  with 
iwdily  police  lioys,  and  a  while (illucr,  tweiiiy  coolies  and  a  number 
i)f  camp  boys.  We  do  the  tir';i Innulrcd  ami  forty  miles  in  a  sIl  hii 
launch,  tlien  we  lake  to  canoes  .n 
travel  for  ft»nrteen  days  in  eaiims 
Then  we  will  have  a  walk  of  alioiu 
live  days,  when  we  will  come  iiiin ilie  country  of  the  most  priniilivc 
people  in  Rornco,  who  use  blow 
yuns,  and  who  are  living  in  such  an 
out  of  the  \\;i\  iilaci'  ilial  they  have 
only  been  uim  -by  a  gov- ernment parl\  s<  \u.il  > ears  ago. 

"  We  pass  tlnongli  the  best  ani- mal country  in  Borneo  and  I  am 
expecting  some  great  material  for ibe  movies. 

"  Abdiit  a  week  ago  we  caught  a crocodile  alive,  measuring  twelve 
feet  seven  inches.  We  have  caught 
a  wild  cat,  several  monkeys  and 
many  birds  and  reptiles,  and  1  have 
photographed  hundreds  of  wild 
monkeys  in  the  trees,  and  have  a 
line  pel  orang-outang." Mr.  Johnson  also  says  that  he 
knows  that  his  new  film,  "  Wild 

Mrs.  Martin  Johnson  and  her  pet  orang 
snapped  by  Martin  Jolinson  at  Borneo 

Men  of  Makckula,"  is  going  to  be enjoyed  more  than  anything  he  has ever  turned  out. 
Word  also  has  reached  Chicago 

to  the  effecl  that  an  Universal 
Camera,  which  be  look  into  the 
wilds  with  him  on  a  previous  trip, 
is  slill  in  service  and  getting  splen- did results  and  that  a  new  Universal 
supplied  to  him  by  Burke  &  James 
with  the  latest  built-in  dissolve,  is 
producing  wonderful  pictures  de- spite adverse  conditions  of  work  in the  tropics. 

Screen  "Inside  of  the  Cup 
Cosmopolitan  Executives  Witness 
Showing  and  Express  Satisfaction 

npHK  latest  Cosmopolitan  Pro- duction  to  be  finished  is  "The 
Inside  of  the  Cup,"  a  picturization of  Winston  Churcbill's  famous novel  of  the  same  name.  The  first 
showing  of  this  picture,  for  the  ben- efit of  the  officials  of  the  company, 
took  place  last  week.  It  was  most 
eiuhusiastically  received,  the  opin- 

ion being  general  that  "The  Inside 
of  the  Cup"  is  as  strong  in  its  ap- 

peal as  Cosmopolitan's  wonderfully 
successful  "Humorest[ue"  now  en- joying a  sensational  pre-release  New York  run. 
The  picture  was  directed  by  Al- bert Capcllani,  who  has  utilized  to 

the  fullest  extent  the  splendid  ma- 
terial provided  in  the  famous  novel. 

The  ihemc  of  the  story — that  prac- tical Christianity,  belief  in  the 
brotherhood  of  man  and  the  prac- 

tice of  that  belief,  will  remedy  the 
ills  of  modem  civilization — is  even 
more  topical  today  than  it  was  when 
Winston  Churchill  wrote  the  book. 
"One  does  not  have  to  turn  to 

hysterical  methods  to  straighten  out 
the  tangle  in  which  the  world  ad- 

mittedly finds  itself  today."  said  Mr. Capellani.  in  talking  of  the  picture 

he  directed.  "The  remedy  is  found in  this  produciion— a  remedy  whose effectiveness  is  even  now  beginning 
lo  make  itself  felt  throughout  the world. 

"And  this  all-embracing  theme," 
continued  Mr.  Capellani.  "is  devel- oped in  a  tensely  dramatic  story. 
Never  have  I  seen  five  chacacters. 
so  big  and  at  once  so  human  wov  en 
into  a  single  story.  The  character 
of  Eldon  Parr,  the  dominating  finan- cier, who  ruins  tlie  lives  of  his  son 
and  his  danghtcr  in  his  blundering. 
Stubborn  way,  is  one  of  the  strong- 

est in  fiction.  No  less  interesting 
arc  the  careers  of  Elison  Parr,  the 
daughter,  and  Preston  Parr,  the  son. 
Kate  Marcey.  the  girl  whom  the  son 
loves  is  the  most  human  of  heroines, 
John  Hodder.  the  young  minister, 
who  is  first  aligned  on  Parr's  side till  the  tremendous  awakening 
comes,  is  as  virile  a  man  as  can  be 
imagined.  In  short,  every  one  of 
the  characters  is  a  real  person  whom 
all  will  understand,  and  I  look  upon 
this  production  as  the  great  achieve- 

ment of  my  many  years  as  a  pro- 
ducer for  the  screen." 
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A  Gem  of  Superiority 

far  above  the  ordinary 

drama  of  today.  "Bmoard" 
THIS  \t  n  titrikini;  example  uf  the  testimony  and  tribute  bcin^  paid 

to  Clara  Kimhall  YouniJ  in  "l-or  the  Suul  of  Rafael"'  by  critics, trade  paperw.  preiis  and  public  in  every  part  of  the  entire  country. 
In  iuch  difficult  picture  territories  as  Ctiieat'o,  hardened  critics  pro- 

nounced "For  the  Soiil  of  Rafael"  the  PEIiFKCT  film  production. Thot  it  standi)  head  and  shoulderM  above  the  avcratfe  super  special  of 
today  i«  convincinifly  dcmonntratcd  by  the  millions  of  lovers  of  fine 
photo  playn  who  arc  fiockin((  to  see  it  wherever  it  ib  being  shown. 
Eliborate  exploitation  haa  been  prepared  for  this  magnificent  picture. 
Your  ncareat  Equity  Franchise  Holder  will  present  this  matter  and will  arrange  playing  engagements. 

E®UITY  PICTURES 
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Simplex  Notes  "Skifts" 

A 
Among  ihe  Simplex  Distributors 

that  are  going  along  on  "high"  as far  as  Simplex  sales  is  concerned, 
is  the  Michigan  Motion  Picture 
Supply  Company,  63  East  Elizabeth Street,  Detroit,  Mich.  .  Mr.  Bert 
Weddige,  the  head  of  this  enterpris- 

ing theatre  supply  house,  is  surely 
planting  the  Simplex  Standard throughout  the  automobile  stage, 
judging  from  the  reports  received 
at  the  Simplex  factory. 
Among  the  recent  Simi)lex  instal- 

lations in  the  Michigan  Motion  Pic- 
ture Supply  Company's  territory, arc  the  following:  St.  Stanislaus 

Church,  Detroit,  Mich.;  St.  Alber- 
Ins  Church,  Detroit,  Mich. ;  Liu- 
wiKxl  Theatre,  Detruit,  Mich.;  Fam- 

ily Theatre,  Jack^-ou.  Mich.;  Rex 
Theatre.  Detroit,  Mich. ;  Kramer 
Theatre,  Detroit,  Mich. ;  White 
Eagle  Theatre,  Flint,  Mich. ;  Ko- 
liacker  Furniture  Co.,  Flint,  Mich. ; 
Orpheum  Theatre,  Lansing,  Mich.; 
Gargeu  Theatre,  Lansing,  Mich. ; 
iMajeslic  Theatre,  Jackson,  Mich.; 
J.  L  Hudson  Co.,  Detroit,  Mich.; 
Delphine  Theatre,  Vassar,  Mich. ; 
Lyric  Theatre,  St.  Charles,  Mich.; 
D.  &  G.  Theatre,  Detroit,  Mich.; 
Fitzpatric  &  McEIory,  St.  Joseph, 
Mich.;  Mr.  White,  Detroit,  Mich.; 
Dr.  H.  N.  Torrey,  Grosse  Point 
Shores,  Mich. ;  Medbury  Theatre, 
Detroit,  Mich. ;  Bradley  Opera 
House,  Tecumseh,  Mich. ;  Star  The- 

atre, Flint.  Mich.;  Ludwick  The- 
atre, Detroit  Mich.;  Warfield  The- 
atre, Detroit  Mich.;  Martha  Wash- 

ington Theatre,  Ypsilanti.  Mich.; 
Rev.  Francis  Gzella,  Detroit,  Mich. 

The  five-story  factorv  building  at 
327-329  East  34th  Street,  New  York 
City,  belonging  to  the  Simplex  fac- 

tory group  ,and  which  was  destroyed 
by  fire  on  January  31st  last,  is  again 
quite  ready  for  occupancy,  accord- 

ing to  Mr.  E.  M.  Porter,  General 
Manager  of  the  Precision  Machine Company. 
"The  trade  will  remember,"  says 
u'  "  '''^  many  wild  rumors that  were  sent  in  action  ail  over 

1;TEK  fadmg  to  find  a istactory   tide    for  its Sunshine  ̂ ix-^'cl  rnnud thousands 

Chosen  as  Sunshine 

.  .1 

CCoJUIULiuiiil  lli;u 

™     ^      ̂     finally  slIucH.i1. Ihe  box  Film  Corjioralion  ha-  iln 

the country  concerning  our  manu- 
facturing conditions  immediately 

following  the  fire,  which  destroyed 
only  one  building,  the  loss  of  which 
could  not  possibly  put  us  out  of 
business,  as  our  main  factory  is 
located  in  the  twelve-story  building. 
The  fire  did,  however,  slow  us  down 
somewhat,  which  was  quite  natural. 
We  are  pleased  to  announce  that 

the  roof  and  new  floors  in  the 
burned  building  is  now  completed, 
aiid  within  another  week  some  of 
the  departments  that  were  tempo- 

rarily housed  in  the  main  factory 
building  will  again  occupy  their 
former  locations  in  the  new  build- 
'ng-  The  new  building  plans  af- 

forded us  an  opportunity  of  em- 
hracing  new  ideas  for  introducing 
systems  that  could  not  have  been 
worked  out  in  this  building  pre- 

vious to  the  fire.  We  will  now  be 
enabled  to  transfer  our  Shipping 
I^epartment  from  its  present  loca- 

tion on  the  twelfth  floor  to  the  ■ 
ground  floor  of  the  new  structure, 
allowing  us  to  entirely  re-design 
our  ofhces  and  executive  depart- 

ments, which  will,  when  complete, 
occupy  the  entire  top  floor  of  our 
main  factory  building." 

the ported  to  have  I 
exhibitors,  the  In  ,i,U 
ral   Fox  deparliiu)!!- 
upon  to  give  llu  ir  111, , the  various  title; 
of   "  Skirts  "  \v; 
;  ■■  '         '-'^li'ui.inon  nas tollownig  to  say  about  its  new  Sun- shnie  release. 

Skirts  '  is  a  comedy  spectacle,— somclliing  ciuirelv  novel  and  orifi- uial,  with  an  appeal  thai  will  r.-iuli 
alike  men.  women  and  clitklreii. Everybody  will  find  wbal  they  like, 
and  lots  of  it  in  '  Skirts." "This  picture  was  presenled  as a_  screen  rtvui-.  Thai  is,  it  com- bines comedy  and  -.pcciacle,  iieantv 
and  girls,  danciii-  and  thrills,  and all  those  features — ami  many  more 
— that  make  revues  the  most  popu- 

lar form  of  entertainment  ai  pres- ent on  the  speaking  stage. 
"There  never  was  a  re\'ue,  how- ever, that  contained  so  much  en- 

tertainment as  '  Skirts,"  or  had  anj'- thing  like  the  number  of  persons 
in  it,  or  one-twciuielh  pari  of  the features  that  make  this  motion 
picture  comedy  spectacle— accord- 

ing to  the  produccr"s  assiu'ancc. All  the  most  celebrated  revues  that 
go  around  the  country  charging 
double  prices,  and  sometimes  more, 
for  seats  wouldn't  make  an  episode 
in  '  Skirts.'  They  wouldn't  be  big enough. 
"Hampton  Del  Ruth  wrote  and 

directed  'Skirts.'  It  took  a  little more  than  five  months  to  make  the 
picture,  and  then  two  mouths  were 
devoted  by  Mr.  Del  Ruth  and  his 
staff  of  experts  to  the  polishing 
and  finishing  process. 

"  Three  thousand  persons  appear 
in  the  comedy  spectacle.  These  in- 

clude seventy-five  famous  Sunshine 
Widows  and  one  thousand  com- 

edy girls.  The  girls  in  'Skirts' supply  one  of  the  big  features. 
Never,  it  is  asserted,  were  so  many 
beautiful  young  women  seen  at  one 
time  and  in  one  place  as  arc  shown 
in  this  picture. 

"  Many  of  the  girls  who  appear 
in  'Skirts'  are  socially  prominent, 
not  onlv  on  the  Pacific  coast,  but 
elsewhere.     Also,    a    number  of 

Scene  from  the  William  FoJt  feature,  slaning  Tom  Mix  and 
Van  Loan  "  3  Cold  Coini  " 

xounj;  wonu'ii were  \isiting  ir- to   ■  Skirls '  a: 
IIhisc  who  si-c 

runi  llic 

llu' 

laik. 
iK  wciL  iliosen  by 
and  the  i)rocess  of elimination,  make 

Fast  who 

I  went  iu- 
Perhaps 

L-  may  rc- 
(■nL;ril/l'  .iri 

llnw    llu'  k'l Ml-.   Del  Riilh. 
stleclion  and 
anulber  story. 
"And  the  costumes  they  wear! 

Nolhing  so  cosily  and  rich  has  ever 
before  been  employed  in  a  pholo- 
play.  There  arc  hall  and  clinner 
gttwns,  (lancing  frniks,  halliiiiK 
suits  and  tit  her  varirliu^  ol  ir  mi- ll inc  adorn  men  I  all  m  a  kind  to 
make  women  and  men  si  I  up  and 
take  noiicc.  Tins  dis]ilay  of  girls 
and  cosinmc^  alnnc  wnuld  pro- 

vide an  unusual  (.■nteriainmcnt — 
but  it  forms  only  a  part  of  '  Skirts.' "A  highly  anni-in;.'  ■~\"\\  is  cap- 

itally acted 
organisation  a 
sliulio,  Amipi 
Chester  (  o,i 

HaiT>  Koi.k-^ 
La  \amiu, 

-Iv 

I  , 

M..II: 

iin.ik.T kliii.     Jack  Cooper, 
r,    \lia  Allen,  Laura 
IjIhI    Tcarc.  Alice 

Davenport,  Glen  Cavendcr,  Bobbie Dunn.  Ed  Kennedy,  Dorothy  Lee, 

Uave  Morris,  Jini  Honndly  and 
Harry  (iribbon.  All  ihese  anisls 
are  popular  with  the  public. 

"  Also  there  are  the  famous 
Singer  Midgcls,  William  Fox  en- 

gaged this  entire  company  of  gified 
little  folk  to  participate  in  '  Skirts.' There  are  nineiceii  of  (hem.  They 
inlroduce  their  ck-ver  circus  acl 
and  many  noveltiis.  and  use  llieir 
entire  menagerie  in  llu-ir  share  of 
the  performance.  All  the  Midgcl»' elephants  and  dugs  and  ponies  anil 
lions  and  deer  and  monkeys  roil- 
lrii)ute  lilier.illy  lu  tlie  comedy  as 
well  as  to  the  spectacular  clcinetU 

of  Skirts." 
"  As  10  ihrills.  there  are  tensi 

scenes  ihal  hold  spectators  hrt-aih- less.  There  is  a  daring  rescue  of  a 
girl  from  a  runaway  horse  I)y  a 
naval  oOicer  in  a  motor  ear.  There 
is  a  rcsc u c  from  the  lop  of  a 
spee<linK  railway  train  by  a  hero  in 
an  airship,  and  a  paracliiUe  drop 
from  an  airship  into  ihe  water  lo 
save  lives  of  people  on  a  Irani 
thai  has  plunged  through  a  burning 
bridge.  Ana  other  scents  are 
scarcely  less  exciting." 

Enlarging  Film  City  Studios 

EXPANS
ION 

department 
of  the  leasing 
of  Universal 

Film  Manufacturing  Com- 
pany's Pacific  coast  studios  at  Uni- versal City,  California,  has  made 

necessarv  a  number  of  additions  in 
order  to  accommodate  the  leasing 
producers  and  the  fourteen  com- panies of  the  Universal  working  at 
the  big  plant,  according  lo  Sigmnnd 
Moos,  manager  of  ihe  leasing  de- partment at  Universal  City.  Ihe 
iniprjvements  include  adduional  en- closed stages,  offices,  dressing 
rooms,  projecting  rooms  and  cutting rooms.  .  , 
"In  the  last  twelve  months  six- 

teen of  the  leading  west  coast  pro- ducing firms  have  taken  advantage 
of  facilities  offered  by  Universal 
City  Mr  Moos  told  a  Xews  repre- sentative this  week.  This  list  in- 

cludes Famous  Players  Lasky.  Gold- 

wyn,  Vitagraph,  Metro.  Koltert 3runlon,  Brentwood,  Kalherine MacDonald.  Jesse  D.  Hampton. 
Hayworth,  Christie.  Fox,  Ben  Wil- 

son, McCarlhy,  N'uma,  B.  B.  Hamp- ton and  producing  units  of  other 

companies." 
At  the  present  lime  leasing  com- 

panies working  at  Universal  City  in- clude Maurice  Tourncur  productions 
which  has  a  separate  studio  and 
have  entered  into  a  long  term  con- 

tract to  make  subjects  with  two 
companies  at  this  plant ;  Kosmic 
Film  Company ;  Ascher  Entcrprizes. 
Inc.;  Mack  Swaine  Comedies; 
James  Oliver  Kerwood  Produc- 

tions; Hyams-Mclntyrc  Produc- 
tions atid  others." "Universal  Cily  offers  many  op- 

portunities to  producers  that  make 
production  at  this  plant  more  eco- nomical than  at  an  individual  studio 

for  the  reason  that  a  number  of 
permanent  sets  arc  maintained 
which  include  those  representing 
\ew  Vork,  Western.  Spanish,  Jap- 

anese. Canadian.  .Mexican,  Moorish, 
Turkish  and  colonial  streets.  Then 
Universal  City  has  a  small  lake, 
canyons  surrounded  hy  big  pine 
trees  w;ith  a  background  of  high mountains;  a  big  zoo  is  maintained 
and  leasing  producers  have  the  use 
of  a  mammoth  theatre  recently  con- structed at  the  cost  of  $.W,000  anrl 
hundreds  of  other  settings  that  can 
be  erected  at  a  moment's  nolice," "The  Universal  company  are  pay- 

ing particular  attention  to  leasing 
space  to  producers,  according  to 
Manager  Sigmund  Moos  of  the 
leasing  department  at  Universal 
City  and  they  plan  to  expand  this department  during  the  next  few 

months." 
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Salisbury  Company  Starts 
New  Producing  U 
Organized;  Good 

FULL  details  were  (jivcii  oui  on the  West  Coasl  this  last  week 
concerning  the  organization  that  is 
backing  Monroe  Salisbury,  the  for- 

mer Universal  star,  in  his  first  in- 
dependently produced  ftalnrc,  "  The 

Barbarian."  The  company  is  known as  ihc  Monroe  Salisbury  Players, 
and  is  capitalized  at  $150,000,  with 
all  the  stock  paid  for  in  cash. 
There  has  been  no  promotion  stock, 
and  no  salaries  are  permitted  (o  be 
paid  lu  the  oHicials. 

S.  L  Monarch  is  presideiu ;  Mon- 
roe Salisbury,  vice-president;  J'lar- rison  Post,  second  vice-president; 

Eugene  Butler,  treasmcr;  Jack  Cud- ahy,  assistant  treasurer;  and  other 
incorporators  arc  Mrs.  Jack  Cud- nhv,  Alexander  M.  Silver,  and  Mrs. 
John  Cudahy  of  ChicaRo. 

Mr.  Monarch,  Mr.  Butler  and  Mr. 
Silver  are  Los  Angeles  capitalists; 
Mr.  Post  is  a  brother  of  fiuy  Bales 
Post,  and  a  ward  of  W.  A.  Clark,  jr., well  known  millionaire,  while  Mrs. 
John  Cudahy  owns  a  $13,000,000 
ranch  in  Imperial  Valley,  Califor- nia. 

nit  Is  Now  Well- 
Array  of  Talent 

It  will  be  the  policy  of  the  organ 
ization  to  feature  tlie  Monroe  Sal 
isbury  Players,  rather  than  any  otu star  or  stars.  Those  who  havi 
joined  the  organization  so  far  an 
Jane  Novak,  Alan  Hale,  Lilli-m 
Leigliton,  liteanore  liancock,  Bar- 

ney Sherry,  Guy  Milhani,  Larry 
Steers,  Sydney  Dean,  Milton  Mark- well,  Ilarrisoii  Post  and  Marcelle 
Daly.  In  addition  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Jack  Cudahj-  are  permitting  their children,  Miss  Ann  and  blaster 
Michael,  to  appear  in  the  pictures. 
The  company  is  now  un  location 

at  Castle  Lake,  in  northern  Califor- 
nia, a  road  having  been  huilt  from 

Soissons  to  Castle  Lake  by  the  res- idents in  order  that  it  might  be 
used  as  the  exterior  locals  for  the 
big  mnich  scenes  of  "  The  Barba- rian. 
Donald  Crisp  is  directing.  The 

story  was  written  by  Theodore 
Solomons,  the  well-known  maga- 

zine writer.  Two  cameras  arc  used, 
one  for  black  and  white,  the  other 
securing  a  negative  for  color  pur- 
poses. 

Diggs  is  Made  Manager 

Will  Take  Charge  of  Advertising 
for  Hallmark  Pictures  Corporation 

DiKgs'  lirsl  duties  in  assuming  the lesponsibility  as  advertising  mana- Ker  for  Hallmark  is  writing  copy 
fur  a  U-pagc  insert  for  the  motion picitne  trade  papers. 

Mr.  Diggs'  association  with  the motion  picture  industry  has  inchi- 
dcd  the  handling  of  executive  and 
creative  work  in  connection  with 
nearly  every  one  of  its  phases. Prior  to  his  connection  with 
l"raid<  G.  iU\l  he  was  a  prominent theatre  manager,  opcratmg  some 
of  the  biggest  anil  best  houses 
througliont  the  Somh,  his  activi- 

ties in  this  capacity  being  con- 
lined  in  a  greater  degree  to  the 
State  of  Georgia,  Before  his  en- 

try into  the  motion  picture  busi- 
ness, Mr.  Diggs  was  prominently 

connected  with  the  speaking  stage, 
iicling  in  the  capacitv  of  advance- 
man  and  manager  ot  manv  of  the 
prominent  road  shows  which  played 
through  the  somhern  states.  He 
also  acted  in  the  capacity  of  mana- 

ger and  piMmoter  of  a  "number  of cliampion  wrestling  bouts. 
Mr.  DiRg;s'  duties  in  his  new  of- lice  as  advertising  manager  for 

Frank  G.  Hall  will  include  the 
wrUniR  of  all  copies  in  connection 
with  Hallmark  releases.  Joseph  L. 
KeUcv  will  handle  the  da'ilv,  trade and  fan-paper  pidtlicity.  holding  the 
othce  of  direi'tor  of  publicity. 

**»rry  P.  Disgi,  adveriisini:  manimer  ot Hallmark  Pictures  Corporation 
HAKRV  P.  DIGGS,  for  the 

past  three  years,  handling special  exploitation  for  Frai\k  G, 
Hall,  president  of  Hallmark  Pic- 

tures Corporation,  has  been  made 
advertising  manager  to  succeed 
Hopp  Hadley,  recently  promoted 
to  production  manager  of  Hall- 

mark Pictures.  Mr.  Dig^  takes office  immediately  assuming  all 
the  diJties  in  connection  witli  the 
advertising  of  Hallmark  Produc- 

tions and  a  series  of  52  recreated 
Triangle  productions.   One  of  Mr. 

Marie  Shaffer  Is  Cast 
in  Metro  Special 

Miss  Marie  ShatTcr  is  playing 
"Lady  Margaret"  in  the  "Metro 
Special."  "  Marriages  of  Xfavfair." a  Drury  Lane  production  bv  Cecil 
Raleigh.  George  Terwilli'gcr  is the  director. 

Misi  Anne  and  Master  Michael  Cudahy  and  Monroe  Salisbury,  the  screen  star. 
The  two  youngsters  are  to  appear  in  "The  Barbarian,"  the  first  independent fetture  production  of  the   Salisbury  Players,  which  is  being  made   at  the Brunton  Studios,  Los  Angeles 

La  La  Lucille"  Completed Now  in  Editing  Stage;  Strong  Cast 
Engaged  to  Support  Lyons  and  Moran 

T  JNIVKRSAL  reports  the  comple- ^  tion  of  Edthe  Lyons  and  Lee 
Moran's  second  comedy  feature, 
"  La  La  Lucille."  After  the  first  cut 
the  film  was  viewed  by  Isadore 
Bernstein  and  a  number  of  invited 
newspaper  critics,  and  although  it was  in  nine  reesl  it  is  said  to  have 
kept  the  "  hard  boiled "  audience laughing,  coininnally.  When  it  is 
edited  down  to  5,000  feet  and  sup- 

plied with  the  completed  art  titles, 
the  opinion  is  that  it  will  firmly  es- tablish Eddie  Lyons  and  Lee  Moran 
among  the  most  important  of  the 
comedy  stars. 
"La  La  Lucille"  is  from  the  pen 

of  Fred  Jackson,  author  of  "  A  Full 
House,"  "The  Naughty  Wife," 
"  The  \*elvet  Lady."  and  other  stage 
successes.  Philip  Hurii  made  the 
screen  adaptation  of  the  farce,  plan- 

ning a  comedy  of  rapid  fire  action, 
containing    twice  the    number  of 

sceties  to  be  found  in  the  usual  five reeler. 
Lyons  and  Moran  engaged  a 

strong  company  to  support  them  in 
"  La  La  Lucille."  Little  Anne  Corn- 

wall, star  of  several  Universal  suc- cesses, is  the  feminine  lead,  playing 
opposite  Eddie  Lyons,  while  Gladys 
VValton,  a  fascinating  ingenue,  ap- 

pears as  the  bride  of  Lee  Moran. 
The  vaudeville  juggler  is  portrayed 
by  Burton  Halbert ;  Henry  Meyers 
and  Frank  Earle  play  the  parts  of 
the  opposing  la\v>'crs ;  Rosa  Gore 
and  Charles  McHugh  are  the  Ama- 

zonian wife  and  her  henpecked  hus- band; Arthur  Thalasso  and  Dorothy 
Wolbcrt  enact  the  roles  of  the  huge 
janitor  and  his  unprepossessing 
wife;  Fred  Gamble  has  the  role  of  a 
fire-eating  Southern  colonel;  Sam 
Appel  plays  the  hotel  detective;  Ma- rion Skitmer  appears  as  the  puritan- ical aunt,  and  there  are  many  other characters  cleverly  played. 

Big  Publicity  for  Picture 
"  Don't  Ever  Marry  ' 
Advertise  Marshall 

A  "  Don't  Ever  Marry"  move- 
**'  nicnt  started  by  '  Marjoric Daw  is  spreading  over  the  country. 
The  newspapers  are  featuring  pub- licity stories  on  the  idea  which,  of 
course,  arc  direct  advertisements 
for  the  Marshall  Neilan  picture  of 
the  same  title  by  Edgar  Frankl\Ti. 
Stories  and  pictures  advising 

young  girls  to  join  the  movement which  will  insure  real  bliss  for  those 
who  do  finally  marrj-.  have  hit  the 
fancy  of  newspaper  editors  every- where and  front  page  display  is 
being  given  the  idea.  In  the  stories 
the  phrase,  "Don't  Ever  Marry" ment  is  being  conducted  by  the 
is  repeated  frequently,  no  reference 
being  made  to  the  picture. 

Movement  Helps 
Neilan  Feature 

The  "  Don't  Ever  Marry"  move- publicity  department  of  Marshall 
Neilan  Productions  and  many  fea- 

ture displays  and  layouts  are  being 
supplied  newspapers  on  request,  in addition  to  news  announcements 
heralding  the  progress  of  the  move- ment from  day  to  day. 

It  is  stated  that  already  many 
thousands  of  dollars  worth  of  ad- vertising has  been  realized  for  the 
picture  on  this  idea  and  exhibitors 
are  tying  up  to  this  publicity  by 
announcing  the  presentation  of  the 
Neilan  film  a  few  days  after  the stories  have  appeared,  playing  up 
the  clippings  on  the  subject  origi- nally printed  in  the  text  pages  of the  newspapers. 
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Mazda  Company  Sends 
Author  on  Tour 

Arrangements  have  now  been 
completed  by  the  Mazda  Produc- 

tions, Inc.,  whereby  Miss  Margaret 
Montgomery  will  visit  many  coun- 

tries of  the  world  in  quest  of  true 
color  and  life-character  studies  for 
a  number  of  picture  plays  she  has 
contracted  lo  supply  the  productions 
company  this  year.  The  date  set 
for  Miss  Montgomery's  embarka- tion for  Europe  is  July  1st,  her 
itinerary  taking  her  through  Naples, 
Florence,  Rome  and  other  places  of 
interest  in  Italy,  Switzerland  and 
France,  where  she  will  spend  some- 

time at  work  on  her  first  picture 
scenario,  "  The  Aftermath."  From there  Miss  Montgomery  and  party 
will  proceed  to  the  British  Isles, 
visiting  England,  Scotland,  Ireland, 
and  then  on  to  Norway  and 
Sweden,  seeking  at  all  places  in- spiration for  other  stories  of  her series. 
The  Mazda  Productions,  Inc.,  is 

a  new  independent  producing  con- cern with  studios  and  laboratory  at 
Provo,  Utah.  The  first  production 
of  the  Mazda  concern  will  be  a 
nine-reel  feature,  titled  "  The  Call 
of  the  Unknown."  This  will  be 
ready  for  distcibution  in  Septem- ber or  October. 
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Press-Book  Issued  for 

**Li  Ting  Lang" 
The  campaign  and  exploitation 

book  which  Robertson-Cole  is  issu- 
ing this  week  on  "Li  Ting  Lang," 

Sessue  Hayakawa's  newest  picture, will  be  quite  the  most  pretentious 
in  connection  with  a  Hayakawa  pic- 

ture, it  is  stated  by  that  organiza- tion. 
"  Li  Ting  Lang"  is  an  unusual study  of  race  problems  as  related 

to  love  and  inter-marriage, 
founded  on  "  Li  Ting  Lang,  Chi- 

nese Gentleman,"  the  Green  Book magazine  story  by  Howard  P. 
Rockey.  Inter-racial  marriages  is 
the  exploitation  angle  followed. 
The  exhibitor  is  urged  to  push 

the  question  of  whether  or  not  it 
is  proper  for  a  Chinese  Prince  to 
marry  a  white  girl,  and  whether 
such  a  marriage,  should  it  take 
place,  would  result  happily.  To 
this  end  the  exploitation  book  sug- gests that  in  all  cities  where  there 
is  a  Chinese  colony  that  the  ex- 

hibitor have  his  publicity  man 
inquire  into  the  results  of  any 
inter-racial  marriages  which  have taken  place. 

Goldwyn  Publishes  a 
Release  Catalogue 

For  the  benefit  of  exhibitors  who 
may  have  missed  some  strong  pro- 

ductions on  the  program  of  Gold- \\yn  Pictures  Corporation  during 
Its  first  and  second  years,  a  com- 

plete catalogue  has  been  prepared 
coverinc  the  entire  output  of  Gold- 

wyn. The  catalogue  is  in  ?ixti.-en 
pages,  and  gives  a  convenient  sur- 

vey of  the  feature  photoplays  that 
carry  the  stamp  of  Goldwyn,  start- 

ing with  Mae  Marsh  in  "  Polly  of 
the  Circus."  and  continuing  up  to the  current  releases. 

The  catalogue  is  conveniently  ar- ranged so  that  an  exhibitor  may 
learn  at  a  glance  the  general  na- 

ture of  the  pictures  available. 

Equity  Reviews  Achievements Issues  a  Statement  to 
Answer  Inquiries  on 

Point  of  Policy 

^^T^  HE  growth  of  the  Equity Pictures  Corporation,  undcV 
the  guiding  hand  of  )oc 

bchnitzer,  its  president,  who  set' its policy  at  few  but  great  productions, has  made  another  leap  tu  the  lor*.- 
front  by  the  release  of  two  special features  that  toe  the  mark  ot  per- fection and  excellence  of  its  Clara 
Kimball  Young  pictures."  announces a  statement  just  issued  from  the 
headquarters  of  the  Equity  Pictures 
Corporation.  "On  the  heels  ol  thi.' 
success  of  Equity's  first  venture, 
'Silk  Husbands  and  Calico  Wives,'  " continues  the  Equity  statement, 
"comes  'Keep  to  the  Right,'  with  the fascinating  Edith  Taliaferro,  in  her 
screen  debut  and  '  Whispering 
Devils,'  with  Conway  Tearle  and Rosemary  Theby. 

"This  expansion  of  Equity's  out- put sets  at  rest  the  inquiries  of 
many  interested  friends  who  could 
not  understand  how  Equity's  nine- teen exchanges  could  be  kept  busy 
with  the  product  of  Clara  Kimball 
Young  alone.  Up  to  recently. 
Equity's  answer  to  this  unprece- dented concentration  on  a  single 
star  has  been  that  one  genuine  pearl 

Clara  Kimball  Young  in  her  laiMt  picture  tor  Equity  relcue, 

R&fiel  " 

'  For  th«  Soul  of 

is  worth  a  hundred  pieces  of  pol- 
ished glass,  That  is  why  Equity  has 

spent  more  on  its  'one  and  only' Clara  Kimball  Young  than  otlicr 
producers  have  spent  on  a  dozen 
stars — and  only  three  of  the  scries 
of  ten  Young  pictures  have  been  re- 

leased as  yet.  Prodnct-i-  a\\v\  pro- ducer besieged  the  lipiiu    i  n- 
hold  with  requests  ut  ni.nlv.i  :luii- pictures  through  its  suiidl>  ui^an- ized  exchanges,  but  Equity  held  off 
till  the  right  picture  came.  If  any- 

thing passed  the  test  it  must  match 
up  to  the  Young  calibre. 

"So  when  *Kccp  to  the  Uighi'  ap- 
peared starring  the  irresistible Edith  Taliaferro,  E(iuiiy  decided 

that  here  at  last  wa>  a  prudiielioii 
that  paralleled  llic  quality  standard 
of  Young.  It  cost  a  small  fortune, 
but  the  'class'  was  all  there— it  was 
a  picture  that  was  'difTcrent.'  And then  to  cap  the  climax  of  (iiialitv 
came  'Whispering  Devils,'  with Conway  Tcarlc  and  Rosemary 
Theby,  makiiiK  the  good  news  com- 

plete, and  adding  two  'sure  lire' features  to  the  lOO  per  cent  I'jjuity 

banner." 
The  "Mollycoddle"  Acclaimed THE  receptions  accorded  the initial  showing  of  the  new 

Fairbanks'  picture,  "The 
Mollycoddle,"  at  Cleveland  during 
the  sessions  of  the  exhibitors'  con- vention in  that  city  and  later  at 
the  various  big  cities  throughout 
the  country  when  the  picture  was 
given  its  first-run  screenings,  are 
made  the  subject  of  an  enthusias- tic statement  just  issued  from  the 
headquarters  of  the  United  Artists. 
The  statement  follows  in  part: 

"  The  preview  of  this  picture at  Cleveland   was  given   for  the 

Ijenefit  of  the  Initi'ixmK'iftt  I'^x- hibitors  who  liail  ̂ ■alhiTi.'d  iln-re  in convention.  Ii  was  a  bnl  night  and 
a  sticky  niyht,  siiiti  :is  onl\'  f'k've- laitd  knows.  Yfi  \\w  Stillman 
ThcalTf  was  jammed  (i.  \\u-  doors and  .mcIi  rxlnl.lior  .m,!,.!  ihc 
picturL-  linii-.^  lu  diii  ...  lhrni,j,dl 
curiosit\  .tnd  not  di_Mic,  A  -.liuwer bath  would  have  lieiii  miich  more 
inviting,  so  it  was  thought. 

"  Two  hours  later  these  same 
critics  an<l  curiosity  seekers  ven- tured forth  into  the  night.  It  was 
just  as   hot   and   just  as  sticky. 

i 

fLSie  or  Uoi.ed  ArtisS'  rdeue.  "  Sud.."  an  Jdwuuon  of  the  well  remeo.bet«i iu>u<  play,  "  Op  o  my  Tduiud 

Ihit  they  didn't  know  it,  ihey  had forgotten  all  about  the  heat  and 
everything.  Tliey  were  chilled  lo 
the  hone.  Tlu-y  li.id  seen  a  hot weather  picture,  one  that  made  the cold  chills  run  up  and  down  every 
fevered  spine,  and  they  were  happy. 
'The  Mollycoddle'  was  declared  a winner.  Advance  boastings  had 
even  been  surpassed. "  In  Cleveland  the  anvil  had  been 
struck.  A  great  chance  had  been 
taken,  so  it  seemed,  bin  the  sparks 
of  approval  flew  forth  like  the welcome  sprays  from  a  garden  hose 
ill  July.    Doug  f-cored. 
"Last  week  'The  Mollycoddle' was  thrown  on  the  screens  of  the- atres throughout  the  entire  nation, 

and  in  less  than  a  day  after  it  had 
had  its  initial  showing  for  public 
approval  it  was  declared  the  grcai- 
(st  picture  ever  offered  by  Fair- by  nks. 

"  There  was  spcculatioa  about 
r<.lcasing  this  latest  Fairbanks' '  Big  Four'  production  at  this  time because  of  the  hot  weather.  But 
not  so  now.  Heat  has  been  knocked 
intc*  the  land  of  the  forgotten, 
and  the  crowds  arc  elbowing  every 
box  ofHcc  holding  this  attraction. 

"  Even  particular  New  York swarmed  out  on  one  of  its  very 
IkjI  days  and  nights  to  walcn 
■The  Mollycoddle,'  The  Strand 
Theatre's  opening  of  'The  Molly- coddle' was  just  as  enthusiastic  as 
any  mid-winter  offering.  Between the  two  important  evening  shows firoadway  was  blocked  by  tne  eager 
thousand  who  sought  to  enter  the 
Strand.  Six  of  Father  Knicker- 

bocker's burly  polircmcn  were  sum- moncd  at  eight-thirty  to  clear  a 
passage  wide  enough  to  permit 
pedestrians  to  walk  along  Broad- way for  a  half  a  block  each  side of  the  theatre. 
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Recreated  Triangle  Successes  .Now  Being  Released  by  Hallmark 

(7"t'/>  row)  Dorothv 
DaUon  itt  "  IViUi 
ll'inships  (I-'if/oTC "; Ooutilas  luiirhank's  in 
"  The  .'ImcrUano  " ; Norma  Talfmnif/c  iu 
"  l-ifly-Piftyr  '(Cni- tt'r)  Doufilas  Fiiir- 
hati  k  s  in  "  T  h  c 
Latnh";  Graci'  Dar- ling and  Rod  La 
Roa}Ut\  stars,  and 
Hurion  King,  direclor 
of  Hallmark  produc- 

Ihr  Dcscrln:"    {Bottom  row)  tVUltam  S.  llarl  in  -  HcU's  Hinges";  !  -onisc  Clnuiii  in  "  Love  or  Justice." 

The"Giimps"Re(iularly Seen  at  IMji  Houses 
JiK'  I'liciliiKiii  puiiii-.  willi 

lo  llii-  list  of       IhMisi'i  whirli  li.iw 
mntk'    Siji    Sniitli's   i;utooiis.  llu- 
"Guinjis,"  a  jiari  uf  iluir  iMUKriun. In  (.  liuaKo  Aiuly  ami  Miii  iMimp 
ari>  aiHaiin^;  al  MrVickt-r's.  oiK'  ot llic  liiKKcsi  iluatrcs  in  tlu>  lu-nrl  oi 
llu-  loop,  and  al  llu-  Rivii'ra,  \\\v lIicaliT  licamiful  wiili  a  citv-wiik- 
(hawing  iu>\vcr ;  Ni-w  York's  ̂ H  aml is  likewise  an  liiilnuial  i-xliibitor  of 
ihi;  Gumps:  the  patrons  of  ihc 
sumi>iuous  Vak'ntiiK-  al  Tok'do 
now  kiok  upon  the  (inuips  as  a 
fixture  ;U  that  tkealre;  in  l.ouisvillc 
the  Majestic  is  Gmnp  heiukiuar- Icrs:  (he  Alhamhra.  Mall  and  Still- 
man,  three  of  Cknclaiul's  leading movie  palaees  are  regular  ex- hibitors of  the  cartoons. 

Comedy  Stars  on  Hall  List 
Schedule  of  Releases  Announced 

by   President   of   Hallmark  Corp. 

Many  Letters  Received 
Laud  **Miss  Hobbs*' 
As  an  iiulicaiion  of  the  grcai  per- 

sonal success  Wanda  Hawley  has 
scored  in  "  Miss  HoMis,"  her  lirs; starring  vehicle  for  Realart.  the 
flood  of  conpraiulatory  telegrams 
and  letters  showered  upon  the  new 
star  by  exhibitors  in  every  pan 
of  the  country  is  convincing'proof. says  Realart. 
Demand  for  prints  is  heavy. 

pKAXK  (..  UAl.l.,  president  of 
•  1  lalhiiark  I'lelures  Corporation 
will  reU-a>c  ikning  the  year  twen- Maok  Seniun  two-reel  com- 
eilit  '..  one  veUase  i-very  two  weeks. 
The  lir>.i  ̂ .i-hcdukd  for  immedi- 

ate rek-ase  i>  "  DodKing  his  Doom" Itaiuring  Chester  Conklin  and 
Dora  Rogers.  l-'ollowing  in  re- lease. Mr.  Hall  announces  "Mad- 

cap Ambrose"  with  Mack  Swain 
and  Polly  Moran ;  "Thirst"  with Mack  Swain  and  l-.thel  Tearle  and 
"The  Betrayal  of  Maggie,"  wiih Charles  Murray.  Louise  Faienda 
and  Cbesier  t'onklin. In  the  series  t>f  twentv-six  Seil- 
neU  comedies.  Mr.  Hall  behevcs  he 
kav  the  greatest  list  of  stellar  eom- 
tdy  li^hts  oi  the  screen.  The  list 
nicludes  in  addition  to  those  men- 
i.oncd  above,  Walin  Trask,  Bobbv 
\  ernon,  now  starring  in  Christie 
comedies;  Gloria  Swanson  who 
has  since  become  a  De  Mille  star; 
J.  Hanson.  R.  Milhken.  M.  Trick, 
F.  Dwiggens,  F.  Shade.  Ford  Sler- 
hng,  Wayland  Trask.  Slim  Sum- merville.  B.  .\nnstrong,  Geo.  Bims Blanche  Payson.  Harrv  Gribbon, 
Fay  Tmcher.  Mary  Thurman.  Ben 

Turpin,  Glen  Cavender.  Peggv 
Pearce.  Ethel  Tcarle  and  Al  St. 
.lohn. As  announced  last  week.  Mr. 
Hall  is  also  releasing  a  series  of 
filly-two  Triangle  star  productions 
including  live-reel  features  with 
Oouglas  Fairbanks,  Norma  Tal- 
madge,  Constance  T  a  1  m  a  d  g  e, 
Charles  Ra\-.  Frank  Keenan.  Bes- sie Barriscale,  William  S.  Hart, 
Dorothy  Dalton,  Louise  t^laiun. Hessic  Love  and  others. 

Title-Artists  Open  Up 
New  York's  Office 
Irviu  J.  .Manin,  Neil  McGnire 

and  Warren  A.  Ncwcombe  have 
opened  studios  at  727  Seventh  .\ve- 
mie.  New  York,  and  will  engage  in 
the  handling  of  art-titles  and  spe- 

cial effects.  Owing  to  their  former 
associations  with  Thomas  H.  luce. 
William  S.  Hart  and  the  Triangle 
Film  Corporation,  the  partners  in this  new  venture  are  not  newcomers 
in  this  particular  field  and  expect 
to  have  a  well-going  business  or- ganized in  a  short  time. 

Checkers"  Is  Lauded 
by  Visiting  Showman 
"Ii  is  motion  pictures  like  'Check- 

ers' that  will  build  up  for  the  ex- hibitor a  business  which  is  both  a 
pleasure  and  a  profit."  So  said  Ar- thur L.  McGrory.  president  of  the 
Orphcmn  Circuit,  which  operates  a chain  of  six  picture  theatres  m  and around  Boston,  while  on  a  visit  to 
New  York  Ciiy  last  week  in  search of  decorali\e  material  and  ideas  for 
the  ornamentation  of  the  seventh 
Orplieum  Theatre,  now  in  course  of construclion  in  East  Weymouth, 
Mass. 

Mr.  McGrory  while  in  New  York visited  tlie  new  Fox  Building  in 
West  55th  Street  and  incidentally met  the  directors  now  engaged  in 
making  special  productions  there. Among  those  was  Richard  Stanton, 
who  staged  "Checkers"  for  William Fox. 

Story  for  Universal  by 
Beranger  and  Halsey 
Clara  Beranger  and  Forrest  Hal- sey. co-authors  of  the  popular 

Broadway  stage  success,  "  His Chinese  Wife,"  have  written  an original  story  for  Universal.  It  is 
called  "  White  Youth."  and  is  a 
comedy-drama,  said  to  be  filled  with 
highly  amusing  situations. 
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Scenes  from  "  Moon  Madn Haworth  special  feature  to  be  released  by   Robertson-Cole,  and leading  roles whicli   Edith  Storey  nnd  Wallace  McDonald  have  tlio 

' '  The  Wonder  Man  ' ' 
Gets  Special  Showing 
The  Robertson-Cole  special,  "  The 

\\<iii(kT  M;iii,"  starring  Georges C  arpL'iilicr,  \\-a>  ,s»ivcn  a  special shuwiTig  in  Missoula,  Montana,  al 
which  officials,  including  the  mayor 
and  chiefs  of  different  departments, 
and  leading  citizens  attended.  The 
showing  was  arranged  hy  the  local 
Robertson-Cole  sales  representative and  the  Northwest  Theaters  Com- 

pany which  controls  a  siring  of  the- atres in  Montana  and  Idaho. 

''Moon  Madness"  Issued  Soon 

Capitol  Booking  Said 
to  Add  to  Demand 

The  increased  demand  for  con- 
tracts on  Passcrs-By,"  the  J. Stuart  Blackton  production  of  C. 

Haddoii  Chambers  story  which 
Pathe  is  distributing  is  ascribed  to 
the  engagement  of  the  picture  as  the 
main  attraction  at  the  Capitol  thea- 

tre. Xew  York,  for  the  week  of June  20. 

Conway  Tearle  and  Rosemary  Tbeby 
la  "Whispering   Devils,"   a  new  six- reel  Equity  production 

THE  next  big  special  pn.ultic- lion  which  fvoberl  son-Cole 
will  ;>ivc  to  exhihiinrs,  for 

distribution  is  "  Moun  iNhnbievs," 
which  is  scheduled  f(M-  rclms  ■  I'r the  early  fulure.  Rol^'rison-Cok' 
has  the  following  to  say  regarding fhis  release : 

"  The  glamorous  Latin  Qnarlier of  Paris,  and  ihe  fascinating  .ni.l 
m\'slerious  border-line  where  iN  sli  ̂  
and  jungle  meet,  are  two  of  \\w 
chief  backgrounds  for  *  Moon  Mad- 

ness,' which  was  produced  by  Ha- worth. In  this  picture  there  ap- 
pears an  all-star  cast  which  includes 

Edith  Store>-  ( who  has  two  dis- tinct roles  at  different  times)  Same 
De  Grass,  Josef  Swickard.  Wallace 
McDonald,  William  Courtleigh. 
Irene  Hunt,  Frankie  Lee  and  Frecl Starr. 

"  The  picttirt  is  one  which  will appeal  to  the  e-xllihitor  by  reason  of 
the  certainty  of  its  interest  to  the 
picture-goer.  Its  backgrounds  as named  above  hold  out  an  alluring 
promise,  which  is  fully  kept  by  the 
action  of  the  picture.  The  story 
combines  a  dramatic  love  theme, 
with  another  of  even  greater  in- 

tensity: the  tale  of  a  man  who 
wailed  for  years  to  revenge  himself 
ii|)()n  the  intruder  who  despoiled  his 111  ime, 

■  There  is  great  box-office  value 
in  explnitini;  the  very  incident  about 
which  the  name  "Moon  Madness' is  liuill.  It  is  a  cusiom  among  the 
ilednuiiib,  who  lirought  up  the  hero- 
nu  ■■\  '  -M""ii  -Madness'  (played  by 
.Mis>  ."MiirL^  I  that  each  lime  when  a 
new  moon  appears  the  young  men 
of  the  trible  may  ride  a  wild  race 
on  horseback,  the  winner  being  al- 

ed  the  privilege  of  selecting 
fr.im  the  girls  of  the  tribe  his  choice ,t-  fiancee. 

'■  Won  in  this  manner  by  the  son 
..I  a  chief,  the  central  character  in 
■  Moon  Madness '  finds  that,  al- 
ih.uigh  she  has  a  certain  affection 
for  the  young  man.  she  does  not 
love  him'  well  enough  to  marr>'. 
There  is  in  her  soul  a  strange  long- 

ing, which  she  cannot  fathom.  She reaUzes    what     this    is    when  a 

Romantic   Story  with 
Desert  and  Paris 
as  Backgrounds 

Parisian  artist,  a  man  somewhat 
"Ider  ibari  herself,  rntnes  to  the 
disei)  ,iml  UMMs  hr^  M,,.  wants  to 
•A''  ''I  i'iins,  .mil  il.HN  HI),  ontv  to Imd  lb, II  il,<  lu.iti  IS  a  prolligalc. 
1  ben  run  I  mi,,  i)k-  story  several 
utlier  hill  I  -  i\  hi.  1,  t)ring  ahom  a 
most  sl.n  Ihh"  <  Inn. IX. 
.  "■  -M""ii  M."  s-  has.  in  addi- tion In  lis  ili.iiii.iiii-  [ovi;  Story,  and 
its  rich  liai  kKripiirirl,  a  wealth  of 
scenic  effects.  Il  starts  off,  for  ex- 

ample, with  a  ni()--i  thrilling  rain 
stnrni,  w  hi(-li  destroys  a  ircc,  and 
ciiUM's  ;l  vinlini  death.  After  this 
come  iriien  stirijj  -ieeneS  showing  the 
inleriMi-  ,,ii'l  (  xtn  mr  of  the  tents 
<■!  ibr  \i,(l.s,  .HI. I  liff  along  the 
ed-i-  il).  jMimlr,  When  ihe 
scene  slnl'ls  In  Paris,  and  the clima.K  of  the  picture  pushes  in, 
other  snrnpluotis  sets  appear.  The 
highest  mnmenl  of  the  story  takes 
place  in  an  artist's  sttldio  in  the Latin  (Juarlier, 

■'  It  was  necessary  in  order  to 
carry  out  the  ihcmc  of  ihc  story  to 
make  the  apartment  suggest  the 
character  of  the  occupant.  Furni- 

ture, rugs,  hangiiiKs  atid  pictures  of 
the  type  seen  in  ancient  Florentine 
castles  were  decided  upon  as  the 
most  suitable,  and  there  is  a  living 
room  furnished  in  this  style.  Then 
there  is  the  'piece  dc  resistance';  a circidar  room  with  huge  marble 
columns  and  gold  tops,  the  artist's 
private  sanctum. "The  walls  01  this  room  are  di- 

vided into  hollow  panels  sr)mc  live and  a  half  feet  in  hclghi.  and  in 
each  of  these  is  a  life-sized  statue. 
In  the  centre  of  the  room  is  a  pool 
tilled  with  floating  lily  pods,  over 
which  water  is  cotistanily  sprayed 
from  an  artistic  lilltc  fountain  in 
the  middle  of  the  pool.  This  un- usual setting  was  designed  by 
Roljcrt  Ellis,  an  director  of  the 

Haworth  Studios,  and  is  typiciil  of the  ultra-smart  and  uniijue  settiuKs 
which  char.icterize  the  eniin-  pro duelioii. 
■"Moon  Madness'  is  troni  the 

|ien  of  J.  Grubh  Alexander,  In  a selling  of  ex(|uisiie  inieriors  and outdoor  scenes  rivalling  in  beauiy (ihns  of  scenic  wonders,  Miss 
Storey  is  seen  as  Zora,  a  French 
girl  which  has  been  reared  from childhood  by  a  family  of  wealthy 
Hedouins  on  the  African  desert. 
Although  ignorant  of  the  tragedy 
surrounding  her  hirth  and  her  par- 
eniagc,  there  is  in  her  blood  the call  of  her  own  people,  a  longing 
for  the  liKhls,  music  and  gaiety  of 
another  world.  When  Adricn  Fle- rotiii,  a  imled  French  artist  comics 
to  Africa  and  /Cora  poses  as  his 
model  for  his  maslerpiece  '  Love,' he  fans  into  a  dame  her  desire  to leave  behind  her  ibe  dry  monotony 
of  desert  life. 

"  From  this  point  scene  after 
scene  of  dramatic  intensity  follows 
and  in  a  siartliuK  climax  Zora 
learns  of  her  l)irtl)  and  parentagf. 
and  is  reunited  with  her  lover  Jan, 
whom  she  linds  wailing  for  her  as 
of  old  when  she  returns  eajierly  to 
the  desert  once  more,  forever  cured 
of  her  longing  for  the  sham  and 
hypocrisy  of  a  tinsel  world," 

Garsson  Believes  He 
Can  Beat  the  Heat 

Murray  W.  fjarsson,  prciidc-ril  of 
the  Fine  Arts,  Inc.,  armoimces  tint 
during  the  months  of  July  and  Auk- ust  an  intensive  campaiKn  will  be 
conducted  for  "  Up  in  Mar/s  At- tic." One  of  the  special  objects  of this  drive  at  this  particular  time 
will  be  to  counteract  the  depressing 
cflFect  of  the  hot-wcatber  season  on 
ihc  exhibitor's  box-office.  The character  of  the  comedy  itself  is 
designed  to  make  people  forget 
the  heat,  in  the  opinion  of  the  Fine Arts  executive,  his  theory  being 
thai  when  people  are  vastly  amused 
they  forget  about  the  weather. 
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Motion  Picture  News 

Lines  to  Be  Read  by  Cast  Educational  Announces 
Recitation  of  Lines  with  Full 

Voice  to  Mark  the  "  Mid-Channel  " 

G.  Lelmer  Pouicher 
Noted  Correspndent 
Joins  Hemmer  Co. 
G.  Sulinir  KdUKiu-i,  iiiillior  ;ui(I 

publiiiiy  cxpiii,  who  was  in  com- 
pU'Ic  v\MlT^^v  i)f  all  tlircct  nt-ws- 
liapiT  luiMiciiy  for  the  lilicrly  lojiiis 
in  New  York,  lias  bii-ii  appointed 
publicity  director  for  ilu-  lIcmnuT 
Superior  Prodnclions,  Inc. 
An  active  nuw.spiipcr  career, 

both  here  and  abroiul  cuverinK  a 
preiod  of  upwards  uf  twelve  years, 
taken  lof;eilicr  willi  his  career  as 
head  of  the  United  Stales  Trejisury 
Press  Bnrean  in  New  York  during 

.the  Liberty  Loitns,  has  established 
G.  Selnicr  Fonnner,  senior  tneinber 
of  the  G.  Sehner  l-ouKner  Syndi- 

cate, jis  perhaps  one  of  the  best Irauied  publicity  experts  in  ilic field  . 
DuriiiR  ibc  war,  Mr.  FouRner served  in  the  fiRhtinR  zone  on  the western  front  as  the  corrcsiiondent of  the  Sun  and  was  also  a  con- 

tributor to  the  London  Dally  Mail aiid  the  London  I-vcninc  News 
He  has  also  translated  ̂ ' Privale 
J-aspard,  one  of  the  best-known books  of  the  war  period.  The  puli- Iicity  campaitfns  for  ihe  Hoy  Scouts of  America  and  the  Actors  Na- tional Memorial  Kund  were  also nandled  by  Mr.  KouRner, 
Song  Publication  to 

Aid  Exploitation 
^hc  Heim-  Burr  Music  Companv, Which   IS   publisbinK   the  "Tillic" 

ol  1  he  Vamp,  is  now  anauKinc  a naiinnal  publicity  campaign  for  this number. 

ANOVKL  development  in  ihe 
.siaKiiiK  of  a  motion-picture was  marked  in  the  picturization  of 

Sir  Arthur  WiiiK  i'inero's  Rrcatcst 
drama  of  domestic  life,  "Mid-Chan- 

nel," in  whicli  Clara  Kimball  ̂ 'oung is  to  lake  the  feminine  lead.  Instead 
of  the  occasional  outbursts  of 
speech,  mostly  unstudied  and  spcm- 
taneous,  thai  a  film-actor  Rives  vent 
to  in  the  crucial  moiiienis  of  a  pho- 

toplay, the  lines  of  I'inero's  play  are lo  he  memorized  in  full,  and  spoken 
(iiiiriRhi  with  full  dramatic  force 
before  the  camera,  it  is  slated, 

In  connection  with  this  innova- 
tion, Equity  has  issued  the  follow- iuR  statement: 

"  This  is  an  unusual  procedure  in Ihe  production  of  a  photodrama,  in 
view  of  the  fact  that  the  camera 
docs  not  record  speech.  The  cir- 

cumstances explaining  this  innova- 
tion in  the  '  silent '  drama,  however, fully  justify  the  step.  Those  who 

recall  the  play,  either  from  reading 
or  from  its  presentation  on  the 
leRitimatc  stage  with  Kthel  fiarry- 
more  in  Ihc  leading  role  in  1910, 

know  that  the  lersc  dialogue  and 
insinuating  repartee  which  runs 
throughout  the  play  form  some  of 
its  chief  charms,  It  was  while 
Miss  VounK.  in  the  role  of  Zoe, 
the  abused  and  neglected  wife  of 
Theodore  Blundell.  was  about  to 
•  register  '  indignation  at  the  merci- less accusations  of  her  husband  by 
expression  of  feature  and  appro- 

priate gesture,  (hat  the  enthusiasm 
and  heat  of  the  scene  seized  her, 
and  a  volley  of  violent  protest  shot 
out  in  a  torrent  at  the  astonished 
'  husband,'  played  by  Mr,  J.  Frank Glendon. 

Ihe  effect  of  Miss  Young's  in- jection of  full-voiced  speech  in  her interpretation  was  so  marked  in  the 
added  strength  of  emotion  and 
naturalness  of  action  displayed,  that 
she,  in  conjnnction  with  the  di- 

rector, Harry  Garsoii,  decided  then 
and  there  to  have  the  entire  play 
done  over  orally,  with  every  mem- 

ber of  the  cast  memorizing  his  re- 
spective role,  and  uttering  the  lines 

with  full  vocal  force." 

Two  New  Goldwyn  Films 
Tom  Moore  and  Will  Rogers,  Stars 
of  New  Features,  on  Summer  Schedule 

GOl.nVVYN  I'ICTUKKS  COR- roUAI  ION'S  liM  of  (ratiirc 
;illi;ii-tioiis  to  he  pljiccd  on  Ilu-  mar- 

ket titiriii,;  ttic  rarly  siimim'r,  was 
iiliRmi'iiti'd  litis  wcf'k  liy  the  adili- 
tioii  of  'roin  Moore  in  "  Slop 
'riiirf  I  '■  ami  Will  Rogers  in  "  Cu- 

pid, the  Cowpunclier."  These  pro- (Ittclions  have  liccii  incltided  on  the 
seltednle  thai  already  immhers  Tom 
Moore  in  "The  Great  Accident," 
I'anlinc  Frederick  in  '■  Roads  ot 
llestiny,"  Mahel  Normand  in  "The Shm  I'riiuess,"  Madge  Kennedy  in 
"  I  he  Ti  iitli,"  Uex  Ueach's  "  Going .^ome,"  and  other  nrodnctions,  such its  Rupert  HukIics  successful  com- 
wly,  "Scratch  My  Back,"  that  is now  RoiiiR  the  rounds  of  lirsl-ruu theatres. 

Ill  "St.oii  I  hiefl"  Ihe  Cohan  & Harris  stage  success,  written  hv larlyle  Moore.  Goldwyn  has  one 
of  the  hits  of  the  past  decade.  .\f- ter  a  proloURcd  Broadway  run.  this mystery  farce  was  taken  to  all  ihe principal  cities  and  towns  of  the colimry  hy  road  companies,  llarrv 

Heaninoiil  directed  a  company  in- 
cludint;  Hazel  Daly,  Irene  Rich, 
kale  Lester.  Molly  Malonc.  Otto 
lIotTman  and  Raymond  Hatton,  in sui)]iort  of  Tom  Moore. 

Will  Rogers  has  a  role  after  his 
own  heart  in  Eleanor  Gates'  story 
of  ihc  West.  "  Cupid,  the  Cow- punchcr."  He  has  plenty  of  oppor- tunity 10  ride  and  throw  a  rope  and 
lo  he  his  natural  self  in  the  inter- liretalioii  of  the  cowhov.  who  is 
diihhed  "  Cupid  "  by  his  fellows  be- cause of  his  success  as  a  promoter of  romance  among  his  friends.  The 
story  hinges  upon  Cupid's  efforts  to unite  the  daughter  of  his  boss  and 
Ins  closest  friend,  the  "  Doc." Clarence  Badger,  who  has  been so  successful  with  earlier  Rogers pictures,  directed  this  one.  The beautiful  Helenc  Chadwick  is  the heroine  w  ho  wins  Ihc  heart  of  Cu- pid, while  others  in  the  casl  are: Andrew  Rohson,  Lloyd  OTiillock. 
Roy  Laidlaw,  Gwvnn  Williams ratherine  Wallace  and  Nelson  Me- t  'owcll. 

Its  New  Exchanges 

EDUCATIONAL  FILMS CORPORATION 
announces  that  its  exchanges 
at  St.  Louis  and  Kansas  City 
will  be  opened  shortly  as  a 
result  of  a  contract  signed 
with  S.  P.  Skouras,  a  leading exhibitor  of  St  Louis,  who 
will  participate  in  the  owner- 

ship of  the  exchanges.  Mr. 

Skouras  owns  the  New  Grand' Central  theatre  and  a  number 
of  other  houses  and  has  the 
First  National  franchise  for 
his  territory.  Separate  Edu- 

cational Exchanges  will  be 
opened  in  both  St  Louis  and 
Kansas  City  just  as  soon  as 
it  is  physically  possible. All  arrangements  have  also 
been  completed  with  Jensen 
and  von  Herberg  for  the 
Seattle  Exchange.  Jensen 
and  _  von  Herberg  are  the dominating  exhibitor  inter- 

ests in  the  Pacific  northwest 
assuring  a  large  number  of 
first  runs  for  all  of  the  Edu- 

cational releases. 
Educational  expects  all  of 

its_  offices  in  the  twenty-four 
principal  exchange  centers  to 
be  in  operation  within  thirty 
days,  many  of  them  having already  been  opened. 

"Tlie  Tiger's  Coat"  Is Well  Under  Way 
The  Dial  Film  Company  tele- 

graphs W.  W.  Hodkinson  that  the 
next  production  following  "King 
Spruce"  is  "The  Tiger's  Coat." This  is  now  well  under  way  at  the 
Brunton  Studios  in  Los  Angeles. 
Lawson  Butt  and  Myrtle  Stedman 
have  two  of  the  principal  roles  in 
"  The  Tiger's  Coat,"  and  the  cast 
also  includes  Tina  Modotti,  Helene 
Sullivan,  Jiguel  Lanoc,  Myles  Mc- 

Carthy and  Charles  Spere.  The 
production  is  being  made  under 
the  direction  of  Roy  Clements. 

Many  Offers  Made  for 
Van  Siclen  Serial 

Alvin  Wortham  of  the  foreign 
sales  department  for  Bech  Van  Sic- 

len &  Co.,  Inc.,  says  that  he  has  had 
many  olTers  for  the  serial,  "  The 
Mystery  of  the  Hope  Diamond," hut  has  not  closed  as  yet  for  any 
foreijin  territory  pending  the  ar- 

rival this  coming  week  of  "Jack" W  heeler  with  the  completed  print. 
The  serial  was  made  under  the  ex- 
rlusive  super\'ision  of  "  Jack " VVheeler  with  Stewart  Paton  as director. 

A: 

_  [ES  OLIVER  CURWOOD'S 
ipoweiful  drama  of  the  snow  country 
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Fannie   Ward    in    "'  She    Played  and Paid,"   a  French  production  released by  Aeolian  Film  Sales  Co, 

To  State-Right  Fannie 
Ward  Picture 

From  the  offices  of  the  new 
Aeolian  Film  Sales  Co.  comes  the 
announcement  of  Fannie  Ward's 
latest  motion-picture,  "  She  Played and  Paid " — a  six-reel  feature 
taken  in  Paris,  with  all  the  ex- 

quisite coloring  and  gay  romance 
of  Parisian  life.  From  scenario 
to  studio,  "She  Played  and  Paid" is  French  and  teems  with  spice  and 
spirit  that  only  France  possesses. 
The  picture  will  be  state-righted. 

It  will  be- remembered  that  Miss 
Ward  left  Los  Angeles  last  year 
for  Paris.  At  the  time  her  object 
was  a  mystery.  "  She  Played  and 
Paid"  solves  that  mystery.  This 
"  teasing  "  photodrama  is  declared to  be  the  greatest  emotional  drama 
of  Miss  Ward's  career. 

Big  'Territories  Sold 
on  'The  Lone  Hand" 
The  Alexander  Film  Corporation have  closed  contracts  on  the  fol- 

lowing territory  for  the  Roy  Stew- 
art "Lone  Hand"  picture:  Upper New  York  State  to  the  Robbins 

Film  Co.,  of  Utica,  N.  Y.;  Texas, 
Oklahoma  and  Arkansas  to  the  Spe- 

cialty Film  Company,  of  Dallas, 
Texas;  Georgia.  Florida,  Alabama, North  and  South  Carolina  and 
Tennessee  to  the  Criterion  Film 
Service  of  Atlanta,  Georgia. 

Washburn  PlansOwnCompany BRYANT  Washburn  is  now completmg  the  details  for  the formation  of  his  own  produc- 
ing company  to  make  four  or  five special  productions  annually  Lec A  Ochs  will  be  associated  with  Mr Washburn  m  the  production  of these  special  features.  Under  [be Washburn-Ochs  arrangement  all  of the  four  or  more  features  to  bo 

made  each  year  will  be  given  .-i particularly  strong  exploitation  and advertismg  campaign.  It  is  plaiuicd to  make  this  far  reaching  in  its scope  and  to  conduct  it  in  such  a 
way  as  to  not  only  give  each  separ- 

ate picture  the  finest  kind  of  pub- 
licity but  at  the  same  time  have  the 

combined  campaigns  add  to  the  al- 
ready great  popularity  of  Bryanl Washburn  himself. 

Both  of  the  men  most  concerned 
in  the  latest  independent  producing 
agreement  have  enterd  into  the  un- 

dertaking with  their  whole  hearts 
and  souls.  Mr.  Washburn  is  most 
enthusiastic  and  is  determined  to 
spare  no  money  to  make  available 
for  the  exhibitors  of  the  country 
the  finest  series  of  box  office  at- 

tractions that  it  is  possible  to  pro- duce. He  will  overlook  no  detail 
insofar  as  the  production  end  is 
concerned  and  both  he  and  Mr. 
Ochs  will  give  very  careful  atten- 

tion to  the  matter  of  stories,  direc- tion and  supporting  cast. 
Bryant  Washburn  is  now  com- 

pleting his  last  picture  for  the  Fa- 
mous Players-Lasky  company.  This 

it  is  expected  he  will  finish  work 
on  by  June  29th.  He  will  im- mediately leave  for  a  tour  of  Texas, 
later  coming  to  New  York  and  then 
sailing  for  Europe.   Washburn  will 
arrive  in  San  Antonio  on  July  1st,  Mrs.  Washburn. 

Bryant  Washburn 

where  he  will  be  the  guest  of  the 
Rotary  Club,  the  Chamber  of  Com- 

merce and  W.  J.  Lytic  of  the  Lytic 
Circuit  of  theatres.  Mrs,  Wash- 

burn will  accompany  her  husband 
and  will  be  entertained  by  the 
various  women's  clubs  cn  route. The  following  statement  has  been 
issued  in  connection  with  the  new 
venture : 
"On  the  evening  of  July  1st,  Mr. and  Mrs.  Washburn  will  leave  for 

Dallas,  where  the  star  will  address 
the  Exhibitors'  League  of  Texas, 
being  the  guest  of  E.  T.  Peter,  Na- tional Treasurer,  and  M.  H.  Gwynn 
of  Terrel,  Texas.  He  will  leave 
Dallas  so  as  to  arrive  in  New  York 
city  on  July  5th,  and  while  in  town 
will  stop  at  the  Hotel  Biltmorc  with 

"Mr.  Washburn  will  spend  a short  imu-  in  the  city  while  he  is i.'>mi>ktMig  the  various  details  of  bis pnuiucuin  company  and  on  July lOih.  he  and  Mrs.  Washburn  will sail  for  the  other  side  on  board  the Kioonland.'  The  trip  abroad  is for  the  Iwo-fold  purpose  of  giving the  star  a  much  needed  rest  and  to 
jicrmu  him  to  film  soiiu-  scenes  for bis  Inst  independenl  production. "  Mr.  Wabhhuiii  has  decided  on ■111  hnHbsh  slory  for  his  first  fea- lure  under  the  new  arrauBcmcnt. 
A  point  worthy  of  note  in  this  con- nection is  the  fact  thai  it  will  be  the 
first  story  of  this  nature  lo  be 
filmed  in  England  wiih  an  Ameri- can star,  an  Ameriian  director  and an  American  company.  It  will, ilarefore,  permit  of  the  presenla- 'i"ii  to  the  American  public  of  lo- cations that  have  not  previously been  seen  in  pictures  offering  them fresh  backRrounds  for  the  exterior action. 
"Bryanl  Washburn  has  acquired a  fothiwiiiR  second  lo  none  during his  career  a.s  a  screen  star.  Lee  A. 

Ochs  is.  of  course,  an  experienced exhibitor  and  producer.  This  com- bination of  men  seems  to  indicate 
that  Messrs,  Wahhhurn  and  Ochs 
will  turn  out  pictures  of  the  kind that  will  win  favor  with  the  public, 
bring  them  into  the  ihealre.-i  and  so 
put  money  into  the  pockets  of  the exhibilors. 

"  As  yet  Mr.  Ochs  has  made  no 
arrangements  as  regards  distribu- 
lion.  An  announcement  relative  to 
ibis  will  be  forihcoming  later  at 
which  time  further  details  of  the 
producing  arrangement  will  also 

be  given  out." 

Y.  W.  C.  A.  in  Exchange  Tie-Up 

Tom    Carrigan   as    "  Nick    Carter "  in The  $100,000  Kiss,"  produced  by  the Broadwell  Productions,  Inc. 

MOTION-PICTURES  made  by and  for  the  Young  Women's Christian  Association  will 
hereafter  be  distributed  by  Educa- tional Films  Corporation  through 
its  own  exchange  system  as  the  re- sult of  a  contract  just  signed  with 
the  association's  National  Board. 
The  exact  date  at  which  distribu- tion will  begin  and  the  detailed 
plans  will  be  announced  later. 

This  agreement  adds  another 
powerful  organization  to  the  list 
cooperating  with  Educational  and which  includes  the  American  Red 
Cross,  the  world  survey  of  the  In- 
lerchurch  World  Movement  the 
New  York  State  Conservation  Com- mission, the  Alaskan  pictures  of 
the  National  Geographic  Society 
and  a  number  of  others.  Addi- 

tional organizations  are  now  seek- 
ing the  same  methods  of  distribu- 

ting their  pictures  and  other  an- nouncements may  be  expected  m  a short  time. 
The  Y  ̂ V.  C.  A.  has  already  pro- 

duced a  number  of  pictures  which 
show  the  various  phases  of  the  or- ganization's work  and  many  others 
are  planned  for  the  immediate future.  Their  range  is  a  wide  one. 
from  the  outdoor  camps  of  the 
young  women  to  the  work  that  they 
"do  among  the  tenements  of  the 
cities    All  of  the  pictures  have  a 

Educational  Film  Will 

Distribute  Associa- 
tion's Pictures 

decided  educational  value  and  un- usual interest  not  only  to  members 
of  the  association  but  the  public 
generally.  This  latter  appeal  will 
be  developed  greatly,  under  the 
present  plans. 

Started  largely  as  a  social  or- 
ganization for  \'oung  women  in  the cities,  the  work  of  the  Y.  W.  C,  A. 

has  expanded  until  it  includes  the 
widest  variety  of  activities.  In 
practically  every  city  of  importance the  association  has  either  a  building 
of  its  own  or  rented  quarters  with 
gymnasiums,  often  schools  in  the domestic  sciences,  in  nursing  and 
in  some  of  ihe  cities  manj^  branches 
of  instruction  in  industries  which 
up  to  a  few  years  ago  were  domi- nated bv  men.  Many  of  the  motion 
pictures'  therefore  are  decidedly  in- siruclional  in  their  effects. 

Cooperation  in  publicity  for  these 
pictures  will  be  afforded  by  the 
Blue  Triangle,  the  national  Y,  W. 
C  A.  publication. Work  will  be  started  m  a  few 

days  in  pullmg  in  ihc  proper  shape all  of  the  material  ready  and  the 
various  committees  wil!  then  out- 

line the  scope  of  future  produc- tions. The  association  will  have 
the  benefit  of  the  expert  advice  of 
ihc  entire  Educational  staff  in  pre- 

paring its  material  and  affording aids  in  its  exhibition. 
"  We  apijreciale  the  confidence  in Its  thai  is  shown  by  the  Y.  W.  C,  A, 

coiiiraci,"  .says  a  stalcment  from Educational,  The  organization  had 
many  other  offers  to  distribute  these 
pictures,  some  of  them  without 
charge,  and  the  members  of  the National  Board  made  their  final 
selection  because  they  believed  lhat 
this  was  the  one  organization 
equipped  to  distribute  the  pictures and  the  one  with  the  past  record 
of  perfect  coo^jeration  with  na- tional organizations  of  the  highest class. 

"  We  believe,  too,  that  this  is  an- other very  strong  evidence  of  the 
vital  uses  of  motion  pictures  in  our 
national  life.  When  such  organi- zations as  Ihe  Y.  W,  C.  A.  take 
an  interest  in  distributing  through 
the  nation  the  benefit  of  their 
works,  it  is  a  decidedly  healthy 
sign.  Wc  are  pleased  to  be  asso- ciated in  a  movement  which  has 

such  apparent  benefits." 
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Noted  Publisher  Enters 
Producing  Field 

SimiiKT  Cliark-s  HriUoii,  wcl!- 
kiiown  producer  of  "best-sellers," ins  hecomt'  the  lic:ul  of  a  new  pic- 

ture producing  coin|)any  to  lie 
known  as  the  Sumner  Charles  Hrii- 
ton,  Inc.  It  is  a  New  York  ror- poratiori  with  an  authori/.cd  capital 
of  $200,000,  :ind  i)re.scni  plans  an- ticipate early  production.  This  firm 
will  produce  only  superfealures,  it 
is  stated,  and  each  picture  will 
synchronize  with  ihe  piiblicaiion  of 
the  siory  in  liook  form,  ilie  cntn- pany  annoinices.  This,  it  is  puintcd 
oul,  will  elTecl  :i  tie-up  helween  the 
piclure,  the  hook  and  newspaper 
>yndicatioii  field.  Mr.  llrittmi  has 
heen  associated  will)  |)rominent 
publication  orKani/.alions,  and  has 
iieen  intimately  i  iijiajicd  in  ihc  pub- 
lishinK  of  many  popnhir  no\'eK,  and was  for  a  loiiy  time  associated  with 
the  side  and  exploitation  of  ihe 
works  of  Harold  llell  WriKhl, 

Special  to  Open  Big  Houses 

Alice  Joyce's  Vehicle,  "  The  Prey," Will  Be  Given  National  Campaign 

"The  Money  Changers" 
Is  Completed 

Benjamin  II.  1  himplim's  hiU  ̂ 1  all >lar  production  of  famous  novels, 
"The  Money  ('hansel's,"  was  com 
pleled  this  week  al  the  producer's studio  in  Molh  wood.  It  is  an  adaii 
laiion  of  Upton  Sinclair's  novel  ni the  same  title. 

Jack  fnnvvav  dirnled  the  pn.duc 
tion,  which  wa>;  plmlodiamali/ed  b\ 
William  11,  CliiToid-  An  imnMiallv 
fine  cast  eonsisiiuK  of  Robert  Mc- 
Kiui,  Claire  Adams.  Koy  Stewart, 
GeorK'e  Webb.  Audrey  '  Chapman, Hetty  Urice.  Stanton  Heck,  and  a 
niunber  of  other  noted  screen  ariisls 
take  the  leadiuK  roles, 

Myrtle  Stednian  Comes 
Back  to  Screen 

Myrtle  Skilman's  siiuere  likinn for  motion  pietureN  has  brought her  hack  to  the  silver  sheei  after  an 
absence  of  two  years,  spent  in  li^hl opera.  AecordniK  to  Miss  Sted- 

nian, who  is  now  -.upporiiuK  Mil- 
dred Harris  Clmplin  in  ilie  Linii- 

h  Mayer-I-'irM  National  produc- 
t'ou,  "Old  lliul."  the  k'nitimule Stage  has  not  ihe  aiMical  of  the stiuho. 

VITA(ikAPH  annouiites  ihai  ii intends  lo  make  the  Alice 

Joyce  special,  "'I'he  I*rey,'"  known ihrounhont  the  country  by  the  be- Kinninii  of  the  fall  by  carryiuR  on 
a  tialional  camiiaiKU  in  behalf  of  the 
picture.  It  will  be  released  in  Sep- tenit)er.  A  Kroadwfiy  New  York 
honsi'  has  already  expressed  its  in- tention of  ruimitiK  it  ilnriUK  the  first 
week  of  September,  and  Viiagraph 
«ays  it  will  be  used  to  open  several 
new  houses  al  the  be(j;inning  of 
autnnui, 
Harry  Benham  a|)pears  in  ihc  role 

iip|)osile  ihi'  slar,  and  U,  Rogers 
l.ytion,  the  best  known  polished  vil- 

lain on  the  screen,  has  ihe  "lieavy." "The  I'rey"  is  made  up  practically all  of  interiors,  the  opening  scene 
showing  a  massive  ballroom  set. 
Helen  Reardon  (played  by  Alice 
•Jo>'ce)  is  having  her  engagement annonnced,  and  a  big  society  dance, 
in  honor  of  the  event,  is  in  progress. 
Her  betrothed,  James  Calvin,  is 
ealled  aside  by  her  father,  Robert 
Reardon.  a  financier  who  has  specu- 

l.ited  with  a  irnsi  fund  placed  in  his 
care— and  lost  it.  Helen  goes  to  her 
room,  cooing  over  her  engagement 
ring. 

Kcardon  asks  Calvin,  whom  he 
has  aided  in  his  career  as  a  snc- 
cessfid  attorney,  to  lend  him  money 
to  enable  him  lo  form  a  partnership 
with  an  unscnipulotis  promoter.  Cal- vin, a  reform  candidate  for  district 
attorney,  refuses,  declaring  the  pro- 

moter to  be  a  crook,  and  that  he  in- tends lo  prosecute  him. 
Helen,  in  her  boudoir,  liears  the voices  raised  in  anger  and  creeps 

down  the  stairway  in  time  to  hear 
her  father  uphraitl  her  fiance.  She 
asks  her  lover  to  explain,  and  he  re- 

fuses, being  nnwilling  to  denoiuicc 
the  father  of  the  girl  he  loves. 
Reardon  lakes  his  own  life,  and 

in  the  midst  of  Helen's  grief  she  dis- covers that  her  brother  committed 
forgery  and  is  in  the  power  of  the 
promoter.  To  save  her  brother  she 
marries  the  promoter,  although  dis- liking him,  and  comes  lo  loathe  him. 

Pay  on  a  Royalty  Basis 
Richard  Stanton  Suggests  This  to 
Kliminate  the  Mediocre  Elements 

Ol.l.OW  llu-    lead    ol  Ihc 
bVderal  Reserve  Hoard  whicll 

has  ordered  (he  hanks  lo  eall  in  their 
loans  as  a  [U'oteciion  against  gam- 

bling on  the  national  productive- ness, Richard  Stanton  suggests  that 
the  sinne  principle  of  risk  elimina- 
linn  be  followed  In  the  moving  pic- ture industry. 

Speaking  of  this  Mr,  Stanton  de- 
clares, "Xow  (hat  competition among  the  [iroducers  has  greatly 

strengthened  ihe  ipialily  of  the 
whole  oiupnt  of  molion  picture  feal- 
Incs.  it  is  high  tune  thai  ibe  people 
of  the  industry  turn  their  attention 
111  the  eradicating  of  all  gandiling 
in  produciiou.  This  subject  is  the 
least  ihoui;hi  of  and  ai  the  sime 
lime  one  of  ihe  greatest  ohsiaclt-s  in 
ihe  path  of  motion  picture  achieve- inenl. 

"l'"or  instance,  the  loss  on  every mediocre  feature  that  is  released  is 
paid  by  the  profits  of  the  real  suc- cesses, thereby  being  a  tangible 
draw-back  iti  the  business  of  satis- 

fying the  eniertainment  require- ments of  the  general  pnbHc.  The 
failures  may  be  traced  to  the  dead- 
wood  in  the  production  organization. 
It  is  the  mediocre  direcior,  tlie  med- 

iocre star  and  ihe  scenario  wriiei'  of 
the  same  classification  who  are  rc- 
sponsdde  for  the  vast  nundier  of 
poor  pictures.  Eliminate  them  and 
ihe  mediocre  picture  will  vanish 
with  them,  for  ii  is  the  people  of 
average  ability  who  are  responsible 
far  the  greatest  gamble  in  ihe  man- ufacturing of  picture;, 
"To  do  this  1  suggest  that  the  di- rectors, the  stars  and  the  scenario 

writers  be  paid  on  a  royalty  basis, 

ALBERT  E.SMITH ptesentx 

**Humoresque"  Is  Still 

Bringing  'Em  In "Humoresqne."  the  Cosmopolitan 
Productions'  picturization  of  Fannie Hurst's  great  mother  love  story,  i> now  in  the  fourth  week  of  its  pre- release run  at  the  Criterion  Theatre. 
New  York,  and  the  record-break- ing crowds  that  have  attended  this 
theatre  since  the  picture's  opening remain  undiminished.  Every  seat  at 
every  performance  is  taken  and many  arc  the  unfortunate  ones  who are  turned  away. 
The  picture's  general  release, thrimghout  the  country,  is  scheduled 

for  Scptendicr  and,  from  prcsenl  in- 
dications, it  seems  extremely  likely 

that  the  pre-release  showing  at  the 
Criterion  in  New  York  will  con- 

tinue until  that  time. 

Betty  Ross  Clark  Cast 
as  Arbuckle's  Lead Retty  Ross  Clark  has  been  spe- 

cially engaged  to  enact  the  leadim,; feminine  role  for  Roscoe  Arbnckle 
in  "  The  Traveling  Salesman,"  ;i new  Paramonnt  I'iclurc  to  be  di- recled  by  Juseph  HeiialKry,  which 
starts  .It  ibi.'  L:isk>  ̂ ^lldill  ibis  week. 
WallL-r  Wonds  urote  the  scenario. 
Miss  Clark  recently  appeared  in  the 
cast  with  Doris  Keene  in  "  Ro- 

mance." 

Joe  Kelley  Rejoins  the 
Hallmark  Forces 

Joseph  L.  Kellej  has  resumed  the 
ulbce  uf  director  of  publicity  for 
FiMiik  I.  1 1. ill  enterprises.  Mr.  Kel- 

ley -  iliiiu  -  wdl  include  the  prepar- 
ation ol  press  books  and  exploita- 

tion matter  on  the  52  Triangle  re- 
created productions  and  26  Mack 

Sennett  produced  comedies,  which 
Mr.  Hall  has  acquired  for  distribu- tion. 

Tests  Made  to  Select 
Strong  Support 

In  order  to  secure  a  cast  of  qual- ified talent,  photographic  tests  are 
being  recorded  by  Arthur  Rossoii, 
who  will  direct  Betty  Compson's second  starring  picture.  The  mem- bers of  the  supporting  cast,  it 
slated,  will  be  required  to  play 
unusually  difficult  roles,  which  will 
portray  characters  of  differeiu 

periods. 

powerful  drama  of  the  snow  country 
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His  sister  drove  away  the  woman  he  really  loved,  the 
mother  of  his  child. 

Bored  in  his  gilded  social  circle,  a  whim  moved  him  to  call 
into  his  mansion  denizens  of  the  street  who  sought  shelter 
from  the  storm. 

Fate  brought  in  with  the  miserable  crowd  the  mother  of 
his  child,  the  guardian  of  his  flesh  and  blood.  What  did  he 
do  ?  What  would  you  do  ? 

In  building  this  most  remarkable  of  all  his  great  produc- 

tions, J.  Stuart  Blackton  has  created  the  finest  "type" 
picture  of  the  screen. 

He  has  achieved  an  amazing  analysis  of  the  human  heart 

in  all  its  emotions.  Truth  dominates  the  picture's  joys and  emotions. 

Leila  Valentine,  Ellen  Cassidy,  Pauline  Coffin,  Tom  Lewis, 

W.  J.  Ferguson,  and  Dick  Lee  are  among  the  reasons  for 
this  distinct  success. 



A  BLACKTON  PRODUCTION 

THE  BLOOD  BARRIER 

A  picture  is  successful  or 
unsuccessful,  according  to 
whether  audiences  like  it  or 
don't  like  it. 

Exhibitors  report  that  "The 
Blood  Barrier,"  Cyrus 
Townsend  Brady's  last  story, 
went  over  big  with  them. 

That  means  that  it  is  worthy 
of  your  serious  attention. 

The  tale  of  a  man  who  tried 
to  put  a  barrier  of  his  blood 
between  his  wife  and  the  man 
she  truly  loved. 

Distinguished  for  its  action, 
dramatic  suspense  and  the  fine 
production  given  it. 

Distributors 
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Three  ot  Eejlart's  ingenue  stars  who  have  earned  their  promotion  to  stellar :er,   .....       .    .   .  _ 
Warner's  Pathe  Debut 

Set  for  August  1 
H,  B.  Warner  is  to  make  his  de- 

but as  a  Pathe  star  on  August  1, 
when  "  One  Hour  Before  Dawn," the  Jesse  D.  Hampton  production 
of  ■'  Behind  Red  Curtains,"  the novel  by  IVIansfield  Scott,  will  be 
released,  it  was  announced  this 
week  by  Paul  Brunei,  vice-presi- 

dent and  general  manager  of  Patbe Exchange,  Inc. 
Warner's  formal  introduction  to the  public  as  a  Pathe  attraction  is 

to  be  an  auspicious  occasion  ac- 
cording to  the  Pathe  officials,  who 

have  extreme  confidence  in  the  pro- 
duction in  which  he  will  appear, 

and  who  predict  "  One  Hour  Be- 
fore Dawn  "  will  prove  one  of  the most  sensational  successes  of  the year. 

The  cast  includes  Anna  Q.  Nils- 
son,  Dorolhv  Hagan,  Thomas  Guise, 
Augustus  Phillips,  Ralph  McCul- 
lough.  Lillian  Rich,  Adele  Fa  rring- 
ton,  Frank  Leigh,  Howard  Davies 
and  Winton  Taylor. 

You  Never  Can  Toll  "— 

Hopp  Hadley  Tackles 
Big  Titling  Job 

Hopp  H.-idley,  who  recently  wji niade  manager  of  productions for 
  — -o-o  

emting  antl  titling  a  series  of  52 
Triangle  productions  and  26  Mack 
Sennett  produced  two-reel  come- 

dies, recently  acquired  bv  Hallmark 
Pictures  Corporation  for  distrihu- 
tion.  Harry  P.  Diggs  succeeded 
Mr.  Hadlev  as  advertising  manager for  Hallmark. 

Realart 

THE  Realart  Pictures  Corpora- lion  announces  Iwo  of  its  re- 
leases for  July  to  be  "  A  Dark 

Lantern,"  in  which  Alice  Brady 
plays  the  stellar  role,  and  "  A  Cum- 

berland Romance,"  featuring  Marv Miles  Minter.  The  former  is  now 
ncaring  completion  and  will  be 
available  for  exhibitors  about  the 
middle  of  July,  says  Realart;  the 
latter  is  already  finished  and  is  due 
for  release  in  the  early  part  of  the 
month.  The  following  paragraphs 
have  been  selected  from  the  state- 

ments issued  by  the  Realart  head- 
quarters in  connection  with  these releases : 

"  A  Dark  Lantern,"  Alice  Brady's forthcoming  production  for  Realart, 
is  Hearing  completion  in  New  York 
City  and  will  be  available  for  ex- hibitors about  the  middle  of  July. 
The  picture  is  said  to  contain  a 
variety  of  architecture  in  iis  sets,  in strict  accordance  witli  the  scenes 
depicted  in  Elizabeth  Robins'  novel from  which  it  was  adapted. 

"  Miss  Brady  completed  camera work  on  the  production  recently  in 
Chicago,  simultaneously  with  the 
closing  of  her  stage  engagement 
there  in  'Forever  After.'  The  star 
is  now  taking  a  thorough  rest  be- 

fore starting  work  in  a  few  weeks 
on  another  picture  in  New  York 
City 

Wanda   Hawley.  whonc  latent  feature  is  "  MUn  Hobbii 

Releases  for  July 
"You  Never  Can  Tell" 
and  "A  Cumberland 
Romance  "  Listed 

"  John  S.  Robertson  was  Miss 
Brady's  director  in  this  picture. 
James_  Crane,  who  was  Miss Brady's  leading  man  in  her  former 
Rcnl.trl  pi.  lures.  'The  I'ear  Mar- 
krt  ■  :ijni  ■  Sitmers,'  plays  the  Icad- in^^  ni.ilc  ajj.iin  in  this  production. 
A  larye  cast  of  capable  players  was 
eiigage<l  in  New  \'ork  and  taken  to Chicago  lo  make  the  picture. 

"  '  A  Cumberland  Romance,'  in 
which  Mary  Mik-s  Minter  is  starred, 
has  been  completed  and  is  an- 

nounced by  k.al.irt  Pictures  Cor- 
poratii.n  ii'^  ;i\;til.ilpk-  early  in  July. 
It  is  an  ;i'i.[|]iaiicFn  of  John  Tox. 
Jr.'s  iKJvel  ul  I  lie  Cumberland Mountains  i)ublishcd  under  the 
name  of  '  A  Mountain  Europa.' "  Charles  Maigne.  who  recently woti  considerable  recognition  as  the 
director  of  'The  Copperhead,'  di- 

dmler  i)iclure 

He 

reeled  the  new  Mii..__  ,. 
is  a  Virginian  by  birth  and  his  i.. Iimate  knowledge  of  the  scenes  and 
people  ili:(i  an-  (U-picted  in  '  A  Ctnn- iK-rland  Romance'  is  said  to  have 
given  ii  many  human  touches, 

"J.  S.  Woody,  general  maiiaccr of  Realari,  declared,  after  viewuig 
the  picture,  thai  ii  was,  in  his 
opinion,  the  K'l^Jilest  piece  of  work 
that  Mary  Miles  Minter  had  ever 
made.  Empliasizing  his  opinion 
strongly,  Mr.  Woody  immediately 
used  wires  lo  urge  exhibitors  to  In- 

crease their  playing  dates  on  the 
pictures  as  lliey  did  on  the  star's 
last  picture,  'Jenny  He  Good,' "A  cast  that  approaches  all-star 
proportions  .supports  the  star, 
Monte  Blue,  who  had  the  leading 
male  role  in  '  Petligrew's  Girl,' 'Love'  and  '  Evcrywomaii.'  is  Miss 
Minter's  leading  man.  John  Bow- ers, who  has  played  willi  Geraldiiic 
Farrar,  Madge  K(-nnedy  and  Paul- ine Frederick  as  leading  man,  has 
an  important  role.  Others  in  the 
cast  include  Guy  Oliver,  Martha 
Mattox  aii<l  Robert  Brower." 

1  lie  locale  of  'A  Dark  Lantern  t  vrrii  TrcxinM  a  ot  v 
is  in  ibree  countries-Italv,  Eng-   ««T  J NQUESTIONABL\ 
land  and  Argovinia.  The  characters       ̂   •"O^t  effective range  from  an  Austrian  Prince  to 
 titled  Englishmen  and  the  action U.    .  „     ,       ,  ,  moves  from  a  small  Engbsh  country 

J^lCtUreS  Judged  by  ReC-    home  to  a  coronation  ball  in  Ar- 
'cords'in  Other  Houses An  example  of  co-operation  be- 

tween two  exhibitors  is  illustrated 
by  a  letter  received  by  Manager 
Jack  Johnson  of  Pantages  theatre, 
Portland,  from  Eugene  Lew,  of  the 
Orpheum  theatre.  Seattle.  Mr. 
Levy  tells  his  fellow  showman  the 
records  made  by  the  Pathe  serial. 
Trailed  by  Three,"  in  his  house. 

Pathe's  Cartoons  Popular Comic  Strip  Exploiting  Harold 
Lloyd  Is  Praised  by  Exhibitors 

govinia.  A  number  of  elaborate sets  were  necessary  to  make  the 
production. "  Robert  M.  Haas,  art  director, 
faced  a  difficult  research  and  per- 

sistent effort  were  necessary  to  ob- tain the  desired  resulis.  It  was 
finally  decided  to  reproduce  several famous  examples  of  European 
architecture  which  suited  the  re- 

quirements of  the  story. 

t  h  c 
exploitation 

material  furnished  the  exhibitor,"  is 
the  way  a  group  of  the  most  promi- nent exhibitors  of  the  Harold  Lloyd 
comedies  characterized  the  cartoon 
strip  which  Pat  he's  Exploitation Department  issued  for  each  release 
of  the  comedian's  productions. 
The  strip  of'ortoons  spoken  of 

thus  highly  by  showmen  are  de- 
signed lor  general  purposes  of  ad- vertising. In  order  that  they  may 

recommend  themselves  to  the  edi- tors of  the  biggest  newspapers, 
Pathe  has  them  sketched  by  the 
cartoonist  of  the  Hearst  publica- 

tions, Merle  Johnson.  Mr.  John- son, whose  cartoon  illustrations  of humorous  articles  and  comic  verse 
arc  familiar  lo  millions,  views  the 
Lloyd  comedies  and  then  illustrates 
the  high  lights.  Thus  the  cartoons 
arc  suitable  also  for  use  in  adver- tiscmenis  in  newspapers,  handbills 
and  lobby  frames. 
The  cartoon  service,  inaugurated 

by  the  Pathe  Exploitation  Depart- ment some  time  ago,  proved  its 
value  immediately  the  exhibitors  ex- 

perimented with  it  and  ever  since 
these  pictures  have  been  appearing 
in  newspapers  all  over  the  country. 
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Hodkinson  Business  on  Rise 

Reported  Increase  Due  to  Exhib- 
itor Endorsement  Is  the  Belief 

June  Mnthli  nnd  her  net  parrot  on  tho Metro  lot  ot  Ilollywood 
British  Firm  to  Sell 
Our  Films  Abroad 

Gustavc  A.  Kot^cTS,  rcprcscniativc 
in  Amc:-ca  of  ilic  Alliance*  Kilni Corporation,  Ltd.,  announces  lliat 
this  company  will  Iju  placin^^  on  tIiL> American  market,  via  the  First  Na- 

tional ICxhihitors'  Circuit,  in,  Scp- tcniljLT  films  made  in  Great  liriiain, 
"directed  by  American  teclmicians who  have  been  drafted  into  the  ser- 

vice of  the  company  from  their  for- 
mer positions."  The  literary  and dnimatic  elTccl  will  be  Uritish  in 

characler,  accordiuK  to  the  Holers 
announcemenl,  biil  the  production, 
direction  and  photoKrnphy  will  bl- under the  supervision  of  American 
experts. 
The  Urilish  company,  it  l.s  slaled, 

■mW  also  purchase  the  foreign riprhts  on  American-made  pictures 
for  distribution  in  European  coim- 
tries.  A  separate  or({>uiization  will 
be  formed  to  take  care  of  this  ac- 

tivity, Mr.  Uopters  announces.  More 
dcfinlie  information  is  to  be  pnh- 
lished  later,  concerning  this  new  or- 
g-.iniKalion. 

SPb:AKING  on  this  subject,  Mr. llodkiusoi)  said: 
"I  am  (lelifjhtcd  to  find  that  the 

i-xhiliilors  are  be^'itming  to  find  out 
in  a  practical  way,  how  the  mechan- ism and  the  selective  machinery 
which  1  have  been  at  pains  to  build 
up  is  coming  to  their  aid,  at  wliat 
may  be  described  as  a  very  critical inonient  in  ttieir  existence. 

"  I'ersoiially  I  have  always 
strongly  opposed  producer  control. 
It  was  my  opposition  to  producer 
control  which  caused  the  severance 
of  my  relations  with  Paramount.  I 
have  attempted  to  set  my  case  simply 
and  clearly  before  the  exhibitors  of 
the  country  in  a  htlle  booklet  called 
"An  Appral  to  Common  Sense," which  will  be  forwarded  free  of 

charge  and  post-paid  to  any  exhibi- tor who  is  interested  in  the  subject. 
"The  Hodkinson  organization  has 

no  stock  to  sell,  no  franchise  plan 
to  promote,  and  does  not  present  to 
the  cxhil)itor  any  complicated 
scheme  of  so-called  cooperative 
booking.  Onr  plan  is  exceedingly 
simple.  I  have  no  doubt  of  its  ulti- 

mate success,  and  the  decided  in- crease in  the  volume  of  onr  business 
in  the  days  immediately  following 
the  Convention  at  Cleveland  con- 

vinces mc  that  the  methods  and 
policies  of  onr  organization  are  be- 
gimiing  to  be  understood  generally 
and  what  is  more  important  are  be- 

ginning to  be  used  by  the  exhibitors 
in  a  definite  and  practical  way." 

Prize  Beauty  for  Universal 
Winner  of  Elks  Contest  in  Chicago 
Will  Be  Given  a  Trial  at  Studios 

Goldwyn  Goes  to  Coast 
for  Conference 

Samuel  Cohlwyii.  prcsiilcut  m 
Goldwyn  ricliircs  ("orpoialion.  Ifft on  June  17  tor  llu-  Cohhvxn  Stu- 

dios in  Culver  Citv,  wlu-n-  he  will 
confer  willi  Viec-l'residenl  Alua- 
ham  Lclir,  manauor  of  tlic  slndio>. 
who  has  a  long  lisl  of  clahorale 
produelions  selleduled  for  the  com- 
niK  season,  llefore  leaving  for  Ihc 
Const,  Mr.  Goldwyn,  in  consulta- 

tion with  other  officials  at  the  home 
office,  iirepared  a  detailed  plan  of operation  which  will  lie  followed  hy the  company. 

riuring  the  past  few  months,  the Gold^yyn  Corporation  has  secureil the  rights  to  a  large  number  of famous  stage  successes  and  novels by  world-renowned  authors,  a  num- ber of  which  will  be  adapted  into super-features. 

Cerlrudc  Olmilcd  ot  Lii  Suite.  Itl..  ivin- iitr  ol  the  Clilcuso  Kllci.Hec.ld  Exam- iner beamy  conteat  and  wlio  haa  been aigncd  lo  apliear  in  Univeraal  jiiclurea 
TllK  most  beautiful  girl  in Illinois  has  been  signed  lo  ap- licar  in  Universal  pictures,  Mr  Carl Laemmle  has  just  aiinouuccd.  She IS  Miss  (.ertrnde  Olmstcad,  a  school girl  of  LaSalle,  111.  She  was picked  111  a  beauty  contest,  held  bv the  Chicago  Klks  lodge  in  conjunc- tion Nvilh  the  Chicago  Herald  and iLxnininer. 
Mr  l.aemtule,  president  of  Uni- 

versal  Film   Mauufacturin^  Co..,. 

paiiy,  was  present  in  Chicago  during 
the  concluding  days  of  the  beauty 
contest,  and  as  soon  as  the  young 
LaSallc  girl  had  been  definitely 
selected,  he  offered  a  place  in  Uni- 
versal's  galaxy  of  stars  and  near- stars. 

As  a  result  of  the  arrangement, 
she_  and  her  mother  will  he  sent  to Universal  City,  California,  very 
soon,  it  is  stated.  After  a  brief 
lieriod  of  preliminary  training.  Miss 
Olmstead  will  he  cast  in  a  Universal 
production.  If  it  develops  that  she 
ran  act  as  well  as  she  looks,  she  will 
he  signed  for  a  year  at  $10,000.  If not,  she  will  have  her  expenses  paid home,  and  draw  a  hamlsome  salary (or  the  time  of  her  stay  at  the  Uni- versal studios. 
Before  she  goes  to  California Miss  Olmstcad  will  be  kept  busy with  one  round  of  enlcrlainments. hirst,  however,  she  will  be  gradu- ated from  high  school.  That  will not  delay  her  long,  however,  as  she was  passing  through  her  final  ex- aminations at  the  same  time  she 

\yas  being  chosen  as  the  renrcsenta- tive  beauty  of  the  middle  west. She  IS  only  17  years  old. 
The  beauty  contest  was  primarily for  Ihc  purpose  of  choosing  the 
Queen  of  the  Elks  "—the  most beautiful  girl  lo  be  found,  for tlic  coming  Elks'  coiivenlioii  in *  t'li-afo  earlv  in  .Tuly. 

At  Christie  and  Harry  Gribbon,  Christie comedy  producer  and  star  respectively. Gribbon  is  a  new  addition  to  the  Christie company  and  has  begun  worlt  on  a  new production  to  be  released  by  Educational as  are  all  Christie  comedies 

Frank  L.  Shellabarger 
Joins  Arthur  Kane 

The  Arthur  S.  Kane  Pictures 
Corporation  announces  this  week 
the  addition  of  Frank  L.  Shella- 

barger to  its  publicity  staff.  Mr. 
Shellabarger,  former  editor  of  the 
Paris  edition  of  the  New  York 
Herald,  and  a  well  known  news- 

paper and  publicity  man,  will  suc- ceed Silas  F.  Seadler,  who  has 
been  handling  the  advertising  and 
publicity  for  the  young  concern 
since  its  inception,  several  months 
ago.  Mr.  Seadler  has  secured  a 
leave  of  absence  from  the  Kane 
company  during  July  and  August. 
Mr.  Shellabarger  comes  to  the 

Kane  corporation  with  a  long  rec- ord of  achievement  in  journalism, 
and  at  the  same  time  renews  an  old 
acquaintance  with  President  Arthur 
S.  Kane. 

With  an  educational  backgrotmd 
gained  at  Washburn  College  and 
the  University  of  Kansas,  Mr.  Shell- abarger turned  immediately  to 
newspaper  work  as  a  chosen  pro- fession and  was  on  the  staff  of  the 
Topeka  Capital,  and  later  the  Kan- sas City  Journal 

First  of  '*Travelaughs" in  Pathe  Review  67 

The  fir>t  of  Hy  Mayer's  series 
of  Capitol  "  Travctaughs  "  will  ap- pear in  PaMiL-  Review,  No.  67, 
which  will  be  issued  on  September 
5.  This  announcement  was  made 
in  connection  with  a  statement 
from  Pathe  Exchange,  Inc..  that  < 
"  The  Melting  Pot "  had  been  se- 

lected as  the  first  of  the  "Trav- 
ctaughs "  to  be  issued  generally  fol- lowing the  showing  at  the  Capitol theatre  in  New  York. 

Jli^ES  OLI\ 

^o^^fuldrama  of  the  snow  country 
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271 New  Site  Is  Purchased 
f or_Rothacker  Studio 
In  order  not  to  delay  actual  con- struction on  the  Kothacker  Coast 

laboratories  another  site  has  bL-en 
purchased  at  Melrose  and  Gowcr streets  in  Hollywood.  1  he  siic 
originally  intended  for  the  labora- tories was  at  Sunset  Boulevard  and 
Vaness  street,  but  the  Los  Angelc^ 
city  council  looked  upon  this  prop- trty  and  found  it  good  in  their  e.M.s 
for  a  park  site.  Watterson  K, 
Kothacker  did  not  want  to  wnii  fur 
tile  council  to  make  a  definite  dc- 
ciaioii  AO  the  other  S'te  was  pur- 
cha>ed.  The  Kothacker  Film  Man- 
iiTacturing  Company  now  owns  iwo 
(jf  the  choicest  properties  in  Holly- w'lod. 
H.  J.  Aldous,  treasurer  of  the 

Kothacker  Company,  who  nego- 
tiated purchase  of  the  new  site,  has 

just  let  contracts  for  the  construc- 
tion and  equipment  of  the  labora- tories. He  leaves  for  Chicago  next 

Wednesday. 
The  Kothacker  laboratories,  be- 

ing on  the  Melrose-Gower  site,  will adjoin  the  big  Brunton  Studios  and 
will  be  next-door  neighbor  to  the miUion  dollar  studio  units  now 
being  erected  by  Robertson-Cole. It  is  expected  that  the  formal 
opening  of  the  Coast  Laboratories 
will  take  place  about  November. 
Watterson  R.  Kothacker,  accom- 

panied by  officers  and  executives  of the  home  office  in  Chicago  will 
make  a  pilgrimage  to  attend  the 
opening. 

Geo.  B.  Seitz  Will  Go 
^  Abroad  for  Scenes 

George  B.  Seitz  has  completed 
the  serial,  "  Velvet  Fingers,"  in which  he  will  star  with  Marguerite 
Courtot.  On  Monday,  June  14.  he 
commenced  production  of  "  Rogues 
and  Romances,"  the  feature  m which  Pathe  will  star  him  with 
June  Caprice.  Mr.  Seitz  intends 
filming,  but  few  of  the  scenes,  in- 

teriors of  "  Rogues  and  Romances  ' in  his  New  York  studio,  for  on 
July  6  he  will  sail  with  a  company 
to  Algeciras,  Spain,  where  the  ma- jor portion  of  the  scenes  will  be taken. 
The  first  feature  in  which  he  wilt 

appear  is  to  be  a  picturization  of 
his  own  play,  "  The  Golden  Senor- 
ita."  Marguerite  Courtot  has  been cast  for  a  leading  part,  and  Harry Semels  is  another  member  of  the 
company,  assembled  for  the  trip  to Spain. 

King  Seeks  to  Better 
National  Relations 

Basil  King,  the  Goldwyn  "  Emi- nent Author,"  whose  Street  Called 
Straight,"  is  one  of  the  most  in- 

spiring photoplays  ever  made,  and 
who  soon  will  be  represented  on  the 
Goldwyn  program  by  a  production 
of  even  greater  magnitude,  "  Earth- bound,"  has  found  time  to  write  a scenario  calculated  to  strengthen 
the  friendship  between  the  United 
States  and  England.  Under  the  ti- 

tle of  "The  Ultimate  Aim,"  the 
scenario  is  dedicated  to  the  Anglo- 
American  Unity  League,  Inc.,  an 
organization  for  the  purpose  of 
promoting,  fostering  and  maintain- ing good  will  and  comradeship^  be- tween the  American  and  British 
peoples. 

Two  scenes  from  the  forthcoming  Pathe  feature,  "A  Broidwoy  Cowboy,"  In  which  WilliRm  Deamond  la  atarrad 

Pathe  Features  on  July  List 

THE  two  feature  productions for  July  release  by  Pathe  arc 
"  A  Broadway  Cowboy,"  a farce  produced  by  Hampton,  with 

William  Desmond  in  the  name  role, 
and  "Man  and  His  Woman,"  a 
powerful  dramatic  offering  pro- duced and  directed  by  J.  Stuart 
Blackton.  The  release  dates  arc 
July  4  for  "A  Broadway  Cowboy." and  July  U  for  "Man  and  His 

Woman." 
Pathe  has  issued  the  following 

statement  in  connection  with  tliese 
two  forthcoming  releases: 

"The  pictures  offer  widely  differ- 
ing subjects  and  are  both  up  to  an 

especiallv  high  standard.  The  spon- sors of  these  pictures  arc  so  deeply 
impressed  with  their  excellence  that 
they  are  confidently  expected  to  be 
imp'ortant  factors  in  realizing Pathe's  plans  for  a  total  during 
July  that  will  set  new  records  for summer  business. 
"The  Blackton  picture  will  pre- 

sent an  eminent  cast.  Headed  by 
Herbert  Rawlinson.  the  cast  of 
'Man  and  His  Woman'  has  in  an 
important  role  a  comparative  new- comer to  the  Blackton  forces.  May 
McAvoy.  Miss  McAvoy  has  the 
role  of  the  heroine.  The  other 
principals  arc   familiar  figures  in 

Hampton  and  Black- 
ton  Contribute  to 

Next  Month's Schedule 

Blackton  productions.  Among  them 
arc  Warren  Chandler,  Eulahc  Jen- 

sen, Charles  Kent  and  Louis  Dean. "Mr.  Chandler  plays  a  heavy  role. 
He  appears  as  Hugh  Conway,  a 
wealthy  intriguer,  wliosc  deception and  dishonorable  dealings  with 
women  brings  the  hero  to  the  brink of  destruction. 

"Mr.  Rawlinson's  part  gives  Inm 
excellent  opportunities  for  powerful dramatic  characterization.  He  is 
cast  as  Dr.  John  Worthing,  a  young 
physician,  who  about  to  succeed in  the  aim  of  his  scientific  pursuits, 
lo  which  he  applies  himself  wiUi 
such  ardor  that  for  a  time  he  ne- 

glects the  dictates  of  his  heart  when he  learns  that  a  base  intriguer  has 
wrecked  the  life  of  the  woman  he 
loves.  His  descent  to  the  very  gut- 

ter, from  which  he  is  rescued through  the  influence  of  another 
woman,  pives  Rawlinson  some  ex- ceptional scenes  in  which  he  appears 
as  a  drug  addict  deliberately  wel- 

corniii({  the  dcslruciion  toward 
which  lie  is  heailed, 
"May  McAvoy's  ncrformnncc  in 

'My  Husband's  Oilier  Wife.'  ihc Blackton  production  in  which  Sylvik 
Bremer  and  Robert  Gordon  .ire  fea- 

tured, won  Iier  the  rote  given  licr  in 
'Man  and  His  Woman.'  It  Is  an  ex- 

acting part  and  Miss  McAvoy'.<i  per- formance is  a  surprising  revelation of  histrionic  ability. 
"'Man  and  His  Woman'  is  an 

original  story  by  Shannon  Fife, 
whose  contributions  lo  the  screen 
have  been  numerous,  and  among 
them  arc  some  of  the  most  distin- 

guished successes. "In  contrast  to  'Man  and  Hi« 
Woman'  in  subject,  while  equal  lo 
it  in  expressiveness,  is  William  Des- 

mond in  "A  Broadway  Cowboy." I'his  is  a  rollicking  farce,  tcllinff  a 
thoroughly  diverliug  siory  in  which 
humorous  stiuailons  and  melodra- matic incidents  are  compactly  done 
up  in  a  picture  which  has  something 
doing  for  every  minute  it  holds  the 
screen.  Desmond's  leading  lady  is 
Belty  Francisco,  who  won  a  repula- lion  on  the  stage  as  a  beauty  and 
whose  qualifications  to  play  in  the 
pictures  are  evident  in  every  gesture 
she  puis  forth.  Miss  Francisco'* accomplishmenis  in  the  saddle 
promise  to  give  her  a  plact  with  ilic 
screen's  famous  cow-girls,  while  her comedy  and  love  scenes  register 
with  equal  eflfeciiveness." 

Ensemble  of  girls  of  the  Fox  Sunshine  Comediei  compaay 

Executive  Committee  Is 
Pleased  with  Result 
At  a  special  meeting  of  the  cx- cculivc  committee  of  the  board  of 

directors  of  Sterling  Feature  Pic- tures, Inc..  held  in  the  ofhccs  of The  Film  Market,  Inc.,  In  The 
Times  Building,  New  York,  last 
Thursday,  cxltnsivc  plans  for  fu- ture productions  were  approved, 
and  a  large  appropriation  made  for 
advertising  "  The  Ficrhting  Ken- tuckians"  and  productions  lo  he 
made  by  J.  Harrison  Edwards,  di- rector general  of  the  company. 
The  committee  reviewed  "The 

Fighting  Kentuckians"  at  a  private screening  and  expressed  keen  de- light with  the  story  and  unanimous 
approval  of  the  production.  Robert W,  Priest,  who  has  been  appointed 
exclusive  'ales  agent  for  u)c  en- 

tire world's  rights  to  Stcriing  Fea- ture Pictures  output,  stated  also 
that  he  was  delighted  with  the  pro- 
duction. 
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Tarkington  Here  to  Confer 

A  moment  (roni  "  Double- l)yc<l   l)c<  eivor,"  in  wliich   Siimucl   Goidwyii  iircacnts Jack  PIckloril 

Real  Rural-Drama  Promise 
Irvin  Willat  Picturiz-ing  Frank  N. 

Wcstcott's  Novel,  "  Dabncy  'l\)dd  " DURAl.  Nfw  iMiKlaiid  and  Nrw 
■'■^  York  tlrama  on  llic  si'ii-cn 
will  In-  a|)|no:icIu'(I  from  a  new 
angle  in  Irvin  V.  \^'illaI's  first nrodnrlinn  iindiT  bis  own  lianncr, 
Willat  I'ldilnctiiins,  Ini-,,  it  is 
proiniscil  liy  ilu>  I  lodkinson  or- 
ganiznlion.  Mr.  Willat  scU'Cli-d 
Frank  N.  Wi-sicmt's  novtd,  "  Dali- 
ney  Dodd,"  to  introdnct*  hinisrU 
to  motion  piclnri'  fans  as  an  inilr- ficndcnl  iirtulncti.  Mr,  Willat, 
lowevcr,  liiis  lonK  lu-i-n  known  to 
the  pnblic  as  oni*  of  tlu*  tak-nird 
molion-picUnx,  directors  tliroush his  work  for  Thomas  II.  hue 
ainonK  others. 

Mr,  Willai  is  now  at  work  on 
Ihe  |iicluri/ation  of  "  Oahncy 
Todtl "  and  has  inatle  arranRe- mcnts  for  the  W.  W.  Uodkinson 
Corporation  to  release  his  prodnc- 
tions.  The  chief  eharacler  in  the 
novel  Imis  been  called  a  blood  rela- 

tion to  "David  llariini"  in  the book  of  that  luune  which  was 
written  bv  Mr.  Westcoit's  liroiher, Edward  Novc'.  Westcoii, 

"  The  rural  drama,"  said  Mr. Willat  in  cunnnentiiiK  on  Ins  lir>t 
production  for  his  own  company, 
"  has  been  i)rndneed  both  in  pic- tures and  nil  the  si  aye  so  -  many 
times  and  under  so  many  guises 
that  it  lias  become  stereotyped  and 
fails  to  succeed  beeansc  all  lint  a 
\  ery  few  of  the  versions  have 
misscil  ilu-  ke\'note  of  true  rural 
drama  by  not  KiviuK  a  faithful  iu- 
.■.iuhl  into  the  life  of  this  Rrcat class  (if  the  American  ))cople- 

"  ■  Oabney  Todd  '  i>  a  blood  rela- tion to  the  famou-i  American 
lin  rarv  character.  *  David  I  larum." .Mid  Iii's  dinll.  Iniinan  and  humor- 

ous philosophy  will  find  its  way 
into  the  hearts  and  minds  of  ail 
persons  who  either  read  the  book 
or  see  the  picinri/.eil  version 
which  I  am  makiuK,  The  novel 
leiuN  itself  ideally  to  pietnre  in- 
teipretation.  I  am  producing  the 
hook  as  it  was  written  with  verv 
few  minor  eh.inges.  It  was  no't necessary  to  go  onlsidc  the  story 
for  action  and  scenes." 

To  Discuss  with 
Future  Original 

FUl>I.O\VlN<>  the  aiinuuneemLUl that  liooth  Tarkington  Iia> 
aj^reed  to  write  long  feature  photo- plays to  be  released  by  the  Goldwyu 
I'ieiures  Corporation,  the  well- known  Indiaiiian  arrived  in  New 
York  to  confer  with  olVicials  of  the 
cori)oralion  resjiecting  the  projected 
|)i(  Hires. Mr.  Tarkington,  who  has  declared 
liiin-.elf  as  eminently  satisfied  with 
the  short-reel  productions  wdiicli 
liohUvyn  has  made  of  ihc  "  Edgar  " iluines  which  he  wrote  for  the 
M  t  i  en,  said  that  he  was  preparing  a 
siaienicnt  dealing  with  his  decision 
to  ajiply  himself  lo  the  screen  as  a imdinm  for  serious  expression. 

While  no  definite  announcement 
of  ihe  nature  of  the  new  photo- 
pla>s  has  as  yet  been  made,  ii  i- 
known  that  they  will  be  predicated 
on  .American  life  and  developed 
nnich  in  the  manner  wdiich  lias 
br()URht  Mr.  Tarkington  the  repu- 

Goldwyii  Chiefs 
Screen  Stories 

Lation  of  being  one  of  the  excellent literary  craftsmen  of  the  age.  The 
author  of  "  Edgar "  recognizes however,  that  the  screen,  as  a vehicle  of  expression,  is  peculiar  to itself  and  needs  certain  original elements  of  creation  aside  from 
those  commonly  used  in  a  novel  or 
play.  He  has  already  shown  in 
"  Edgar  "  his  comprehension  of  film 
problems,  and  what  is  rarer  among screen  writers,  he  has  shown  how 
to  lueel  lliem. ■[  li<  nj^liK  lo  the  long  photoplays on  uhuli  lu  will  now  begin  work wcrt  secured  some  time  ago  by 
Tarkington  Baker,  a  cousin  of  the 
author.  Mr,  Baker  was  recently 
called  lo  India  on  business,  and 
ibrnuf^h  his  aiiorney,  Henry  Hcrtz- 
biiiii,  .irriiiiged  for  the  production 
by  (juldwyn,  giving  as  the  reason for  the  selection  of  that  company 
the  artistic  and  financial  results 

from  "  Edgar." 

Paramount  Releases  June  20 

"  Rebecca  of  Suiinybrook  Farm  "  and 
"  The  City  of  Masks  "  are  Available 

most  likable  lot  im- JUNE  20  was  selected  for  the  re- 
lease of  "  Rebecca  of  Sunny- 

brook  Earm,"  the  Artcrafl  feature starring  Mary  Pick  ford,  which  is 
now  issued  for  thr  srnmd   ijiiiv  li\ 
the  Eainous  Playcrv-I  ,i>k\  t  mpo- 
ration.  Robert  Warwick  in  "The 
City  of  Masks,"  a  Paramount  pic- ture, was  also  scheduled  for  the 
same  date. 
A  story  of  romantic  adventure  is 

"  The  City  of  Masks,"  which  is  de- scribed as  something  quite  unique 
among  photoplay  adaptaticms.  lu  it 
the  author,  GeorKc  Harr  McCutch- 
e(Hi,  who  wrote  "Graustark,"  ■'Rn  w- 
sler's  Millions "  and  a  st  ore  nt" other  world  known  stories,  h.is 
brouyhl  to  light  in  a  delightful 
manner  a  little  known  corner  of 
Xew  York  life.  On  the  screen  it 
has  no  mission  except  to  furnish  a 
wholesome  evening  of  entertain- 

ment. Nothing  like  it  has  ever 
been  screened  before,  it  is  de- 

clared, and  the  chief  characters  are 

the  queerest, 

aginable. According  lo  the  picture,  New 
^'ork  is  a  veritable  "city  of  masks." I  liei  r  are  chauffeurs  and  govern- tssis  and  dressmakers  in  the  big 
city  who  are  really  of  noble  rank 
and  are  masquerading  in  humble  oc- cupations for  various  reasons.  The 
plot  concerns  the  romance  of  two 
of  the  niasqtieraders  and  their  ad- \  i  inures  with  jjoliticians  and  the 
|i(dice  and  the  bounder-son  of  a 
rich  family  who  tries  to  upset  their atlair, 

Roliert  AN'arwick  plays  the  role  of a  chauffeur  who  is  in  reality  a 
nobleman.  He  is  in  love  with  a 
young  >\oman  who,  to  all  intents 
and  purposes,  is  a  governess.  This 
part  is  played  by  Lois  W^ilson  and the  large  cast  includes,  among 
others.  Theodore  Kosloff,  Edward 
Jobson,  T.  M.  Dumont,  Robert  Dun- bar, Helen  Dunbar,  Anne  Scbaefer and  Richard  Cummings. 
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Opposes  Haphazard  Producing 

Molly  MaJone,  who  has  a  prominent  role 
in  Goldwyn's  production  of  Mary  Rob- erts   Rhinehart's    story.    "  It's    a  Good 

Life" Dempsey  Exoneration 
Brings  New  Demand 
Bookings  on  "Daredevil  Jack." llic  Paihe  Serial  starring  Jack 

Dempsey,  liave  received  a  tremen- 
dous impetus  as  a  result  of  the  ver- dict by  a  jury  in  tlie  United  States 

District  Court  in  Los  Angeles, 
whicli  acquitted  Dempsey  of  the 
charge  of  evading  the  Selective 
Draft.  Following  the  verdict,  the 
second  indictment  charging  Demp- sey and  Jack  Kcarns,  his  manager, 
with  conspiracy  to  evade  the  Se- lective Draft  Act,  was  dismissed. 
Therefore  Dempsey  has  been 
cleared  of  all  the  charges  held 
against  him,  and  his  war  record 
given  a  clear  bill. 

FRANK  E.  WOODS,  supervi.- nig-duxcior  of  Famous  Plav 

diuv,    w  iiu    ni  Imiy    ,  uuiil'C.u.ii Willi  llu  nuMi.iii-iiKinn,-  iiidusirv  hn:> btLti  an  iiiiimalL  witness  of  afl  the 
u|)>  an<l  duun.  ul  ihe  producint- 
business,  has  piacfil  hiIn^cIt"  i.ii record  as  opposed  to  tbc  MhliMinn- 
inato  formation  of  so-call.  d  imm,1u.  ■ 
ing  companies  withoui  luniicr  war- rant than  the  fact  ihat  ihty  arc  buill 
aronnd_  some  siar.  diructor  or  au- lliov  oi  more  or  less  prominence. 

-Mr.  Woods,  while  declaring  that 
be  has  no  desire  to  discourage  anv 
iiidi\  idiial  w  ho  bL'lic\'cs  be  ba'-. M.'nu'lliing  wurib  while  lu  conlrib- 
ule  Ut  liie  developineiit  of  molion 
piclnrc  art,  believes  lhat  the  pro- 
diiclion  of  picuires  lias  emerged 
from  its  pioneer  stage,  and  lhat 
Ihc  most  effective  and  lasting  con- tributions can  he  made  through  one 
or  aiiotlier  of  the  time-tested  or- 

ganizations.   He  says: 
"It  is  interesting  and  in  a  sense amusing  to  note  the  efforts  of  vari- 

ous elements  of  the  motion  picture 
industry  either  to  attempt  the  pro- 

duction of  pictures  individually  or 
else  insist  upon  an  interest  in  the 
products  of  others  by  reason  of 
their  essentiality. 

"  Stars,  in  many  instances  have formed  their  own  companies  with 
various  degrees  of  success;  direc- 

tors have  undertaken  to  become  pro- ducers;  exhibitors  have  had  a  try  at 
production;  eminent  authors  have 

Famous  Player  Oriicial 

Says   Each  Unit 
Must  Stick  to 
Own  Job 

had  their  fingers  in  the  pie ;  business 
managers  have  fraiucnily  eruleav- 
ored  to  go  it  alone;  ainiiimily 
writers  are  organizing  indepemktu- 
ly,  and  are  demanding  an  iiiUTe;.l 
in  the  i)rodueiions  and  will  pii»ibly 
organize  to  pioduce  lor  IheniM-lvf-s. 1  recall  ai  least  one  costunur  who 
ihonghi  he  cmild  produce  and  ihere 
are  two  or  three  instances  of  tech- 

nical directors  and  press  agcnls  tak- 
ing a  fling  at  the  business.  It  i)nly remains  for  llie  film  cutters  and  the 

stage  managers  to  gel  busy  and  ilu- cycle  will  he  complete. 
"  Now,  why  all  this? 
"  Each  of  thest'  cornponetu  parts 

of  llie  great  film  producing  industry 
mainlaiiis  \h.\i  ii  is  of  greater  ini- 
porianii  lb. Ml  nihers,  when  as  ;t 
matii'r  ni"  i".,,  i,  iln  i,-  is  scarcely  any dilTir.iHi  I  I  ri.iinly  without  any 
unu  oi  llicsc  eknicnls  it  would  be 
viriiially  impossible  to  produce  or 
exhibit  a  picture.  Bui  individually 
and  w'iiboiit  ibe  lulp  of  the  others 
they  arc  unabiu  to  accomplish  any- 

thing like  satisfactory  results.  It 
requires  a  mv'ou  of  all  the  forces, co-ordinating,  w  >rkiiig  smoothly  in 

a  bath  of  oil,  to  produce  ihe  final achievcmeni,  i.  c.,  perfect  pictures lor  the  screen. 
"What  (Iocs  il  prove?  Thai,  in- 

dubiiahly,  a  complete  and  compre- 
hensive organization  is  csscntiiu. The  otherwise  there  is  waste,  (nUu 

motion,  and  lost  ctTort.  It  takes 
three  years  of  experience  nnd  ;i 
coniniinghng  of  arlisiie  instinct  anil 
business  acumen  to  create  an  or- 

ganization such  as  Kamons  Players- L;uky  Corporation,  for  example.  It is  paitni,  or  .shonhl  be.  that  oidy  by 
such  conipleie  and  elVicieni  ofKaniza- tion  can  vvorlh  while  results  he 
achieved  anti  the  industry  be  made  a 
praclica!  uue. 
"If  every  iniit  would  admit  ii-J own  inipoilance  but  realize  that  il 

is  valueless  without  the  co-operalio'i of  all  the  other  units,  there  wouhl 
be  less  time  and  money  wnsicti  oil 
endeavcus  lo  form  rival  conipauic* 
headed  by  iine  element  or  another. 
It  shoidd  be  evident  lhat  as  the  luti- 
sier  grow"*  a  claw  when  ihe  oI<l  oiii' 
is  broken  ofT,  -io  (he  dismembered 
organization  will  merely  repair  its 
"OSS  by  defections  and  go  luerily  on. 
Vhc  orgauizaiion  has  lo  bnild  up  i(- 
iclf  by  starling  with  the  claw  antf 
<aining  an  entire  body  with  all  the 
)ther  inembers  essential  In  its  siic- 
■css.  This  takes  time  and  is  somc- .imcs  a  fatal  experiment. 
"  Better  let  the  men  who  know 

the  business  do  the  orK.inizing  and 
like  the  shoemaker,  'slick  (o  your 

last.' " 

George  Melford  Starts 
New  Production 

Work  on  George  Melford's  big 
Paramount  production,  "  The  Jnke- 
lins,"  started  when  the  entire  com- pany took  leave  of  Hollywood  last 
week  for  a  location  in  Northern 
California,  where  a  large  street 
scene  is  to  be  built  and  where  much 
of  the  important  action  will  tran- 

spire. A  complete  lighting  equip- 
ment was  taken  along,  as  it  other- wise would  have  been  necessary,  it 

is  stated,  to  string  lights  over  a 
number  of  miles  to  secure  the 
proper  illuminalion. 

The  Scenarist  of  the  Future 

I 
N  a  statement  just  issued  J.  Par- 

ker Read,  Jr.,  producer  of  the 
Louise  Glaum  and  Hobart  Bos- 

worth  features,  discusses  the  prev- alent vogue  of  adapting  popular 
books  and  plays  to  the  screen  and 
predicts  that  a  new  type  of  scenarist 
will  emerge  from  the  present  period. 
The  statement  follows  in  full : 
"The  expenditure  of  hundreds  of 

thousands  of  dollars  by  motion  pic- 
lure  producers  for  stage  and  ht- 

erary  successes  for  screen  adapta- tion is  neither  a  passing  fad  on  ihe 
part  of  the  screen  magnates  nor  a 
permanent  condition,  for  that  mai- 
ler. Ii  is  my  belief  that  while  the 
vogue  of  tlie  novel  and  the  play  is 
at  its  height;  while  plays  like  '  Pol- 
lyanna,'  '  Mary's  Ankle,'  '  Way 
Down  East,'  '  Romance '  and  the like,  are  commanding  extravagant 
figures,  this  period  is  just  an  in- terim during  which  the  scenario 

^  writer—that  is,  the  original  writer 
— is  girding  his  loins  for  the  final 
test. "  However,  I  draw  to  your  atlcn- 
tion  another  condition  with  a  point- 

ed bearing  on  the  molion  picture 
industry.  Manuscripts  like  '  Twcn- 
ly-threc  and  a  Half  Hour's  Leave,' Gouverneur  Morris'  '  Behind  the Door '  and  other  magazine  stories 
have  brought  more  on  the  cinematic 
marl  than  through  literary  publica- tion. 

"  I  liclievc  that  these  stories  would 
have  been  purchased  at  approxi- mately the  same  figures  paid  after 
publication,  had  they  been  presented 
lo  the  several  purchasing  film  pro- 

ducers before  appearance  in  maga- 
zine form  and  that  this  fact  is  ex- 

erting a  tremendous  influence  in 
weaning  authors  away  from  writing 
for  literary  publication  lo  create 
especially,  if  not  exclusively,  for  the screen. 

"  It  means  that  a  newer  and  better 
t>T)e  of   screen   author  is  being 

Picture  of  Thomas  Meighan.  the  Paramount- Art  craft  star,  and  David  Warfidd  UkM»  brought  to  the  SCrX'ICC  of  the  mo- recently  on  the  Coast.    They  are  warm  friends  and  appearca  togeinc.  u  .       pjj.n,re  in  itS  progressive  batlJtf 
turn  of  Peter  Grimm."  lo  former  years 

fur  belter  entertainment,  more  ef- fective drama. 
"  I  have  Itcard  the  opinion  ex- 

pressed that  the  hcgira  of  stage  and 
literary  writers  to  the  studios  might 
prove  detrimental  to  ihc  stage,  but  1 
disagree  with  this. "  Take  Louis  Joseph  Vance  for 
example.  He  wrote  '  The  Lone Wolf's  Daughter'  for  mc.  I  pro- duced it  as  a  vehicle  for  Miss  Louise 
Glaum.  It  was  the  first  Vance  story 
written  especially  for  the  screen  and 
produced  antecedent  to  its  appear- 

ance in  prim.  Now  Vance  is  mak- 
ing up  his  'defection'  by  writing  a 

novel  from  'The  Lone  Wolf's 

Daughter.' 
"  The  confidence  I  place  in  the  or- 

iginal screen-writer  certainly  is  evi- denced in  the  use  I  have  made  of  C, 
Gardner  Sullivan's  stories.  Miss 
Louise  Glaum  made  'Sahara'  and 'Sex'  for  me  from  Mr.  Sullivan's 
stories  and  has  just  completed  '  Love Madness,'  another  Sullivan  script. And  I  have  another  Vance  story  in 
production — an  idea  created  ex- 

pressly for  the  stlvcrshcctT 
"  I  also  have  Bayard  Vcillcr's  first 

madc-for-the-screen  story  as  a*vc- hicle  for  Miss  Glanm  and  shall 
always  favor  the  writer  whese 
talents  and  cfforls  are  directed 
primarily  and  dominantly  toward the  screen. 

"  To  sum  up  briefly :  Good  drama 
is  always  in  demand.  The  screen 
must  have  it  and  would  rather  get 
it  from  its  own  particular  devotees, 
I  am  sure,  than  from  the  cullings 

of  another  craft." 
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1  '.inn  ihc  forth- •  nine  name  from 
1  lo  be  mnde 

Pctito  IIohIc  Love  nnd  lici  prodmer.  Amlicw    I    i  ill     h  ..i.  i 
comlnK  production  of  "  Boiinic  Moy "  from  ilic  imvrl  liy  ili which  Ihe  Btnr'it  aocond  vehicle  vmder  hei  preMcnl  uirtlimlui 

Stroheim  Is  Back  at  Studio 

Vacation  Over,  Star-Director  Is 
Preparing  Details  of  New  Film 

AI''ri'"K  cnjoyiiiK  ;\  six  wi-i-ks" visil  to  Niw  York,  where  his 
IiilirsI  Univcrsal-Jcwcl  production, 
"  The  Devil's  Piisskcy,"  was  shown to  liic  critics  and  declared  even  a 
greater  achievement  than  his  first 
creation,  "Blind  Husbands,"  Erich Von  Stroheim  is  hack  at  his  desk 
at  Universal  City. 
He  took  only  sunkicnl  time  to 

shake  hands  with  his  co-workers 
at  the  huRC  stndio  before  settinR 
to  the  task  of  making  elaborate 
l>re|iarations  for  the  filminK  of  his 
next  super-feature,  which  will  be a  story  of  Continental  luirope, 
tentatively  called  "  l-'oolish  Wives," The  scenes  of  Von  Strolieim's story  will  be  hud  in  Southern 
France,  with  the  mo^t  important 
sequence  at  Monte  Carlo.  The 
famous  casino  at  tin.?  world-re-" nowncd  resort,  it  is  stated,  will  be 
duplicated  in  every  detail  both  in interior  and  exterior,  and  for 
greater  realism  the  Universal  tech- 

nical di'partmcnt  will  probably erect  the  sets  on  Catalina  Kland 
within  sight  of  the  Pacific. 
One  of  the  important  auiunnui-- mcnts  in  connection  with  Von 

Strohcim's  next  production  i>  tlic fact  that  he  will  enact  one  of  the 
important  roles  himself— a  Rus- 

sian prince.  He  has  already 
selected  for  his  cast  Sam  Dc 
Grasse,  who  pl;iycd  the  Icadinn 
male  roles  in  both  his  former  sue- 

"lUind  Husbands"  and 
"The  Devil's  Passkey."  Maude Ciforne.  who  played  the  Parisian 
nmdistc;  and  Mae  llnsch,  who  had 
the  role  of  the  Spanish  dancer  in 
"  The  Hevil's  Passkey."  will  also 
have  splendid  parts  in  ihc  forth- cominK  production, V on  St  roheim  ts  now  combing 
the  theatrical  field  for  the  type  of 
Icadinn  woman  he  has  in  niiiul. 
She  must  be  young,  stately,  beau- tiful, a  blonde,  and  must  be 
capable  of  the  liiglicst  llights  of emotion. 

Ray  Studio  Is  Completed 
Of  Attractive  Architecture  and 
Has  New  Features  in  Equipment 

WHAT  is  declared  to  be  the last  word  in  coming  picture 
studio  construction  has  been  writ- ten with  the  completion,  this  week, 
of  the  Charles  Ray  studios  at  Hol- 

lywood, Los  Angeles.  The  build- ing is  not  only  admirably  adapted 
to  the  purposes  of  production  by  the 
younK  star,  but  is  distinctly  an  or- iiaim  iU  to  a  neighborhood  in  which 
aitiiiiion  to  artistic  effects  is  the  in- variable rule. 

Before  letting  the  contract  Mr. 
Kay  is  said  to  have  had  his  commis- sioned architect  to  inspect  the  finest 
existing  studios.  This  study  yielded 
many  ideas  wortliy  of  adaptation, but  in  the  main  the  design  finally 
selected  was  entirely  original,  the 
features  incorporated  being  sug- 

gested by  the  latest  demands  of 
high-class  film  production. 

Despite  the  high  costs  of  labor .'ind  of  mate-rials  and  the  inevitable 
perils  of  labor  unrest,  the  building 
was  completed  just  three  months from  the  day  on  which  Mr.  Ray,  in 
the  presence  of  other  officials  of 
Ins  company,  turned  the  first  shovel- 

ful of  earth.  While  the  work  pro- 
ceeded the  star  himself  did  not  dis- dain to  shed  his  collar  and  coat  and 

lend  a  helping  hand  occasionally, 
while  Whiskers,  his  faithful  ter- 

rier, was  on  constant  volunteer 
duty  as  inspector  and  overseer. 

Perhaps  the  most  striking  feature 
of  the  studios  is  the  glass-enclosed 
stage,  topped  by  a  glass  roof.  The sides  may  be  removed  to  permit 
openings  when  the  shooting  of 
street  scenes  is  required,  and  with 
comparatively  little  additional  con- struction the  stage  itself  may  be 
enlarged  indefinitely.  A  number 
of'columns  supporting  the  roof  of 
the  building  may  be  taken  down 
without  imperilling  the  stability  of the  structure,  and  the  open  space 
within  the  walls  thus  increased. 
The  placing  of  a  tank  beneath 

the  stage  was  a  unique  arrange- 
ment, tanks  in  most  instances  be- 

ing outside  the  studios.  This  pool 
may  be  drained  and  utilized  as  a 
cellar,  a  trap-door  in  the  movable floor  of  the  stage  affording  access. 
Tliough  the  glass  walls  insure  a 
wealth  of  California  sunshine  for 
daylight  effects,  the  complete  elec- trical equipment  fits  the  stage  for 
use  in  interior  night  scenes  when 
the  windows  are  curtained.  The  in- 

stallation includes  a  brilliant  array 
of  new  and  artistic  lamps,  twins 
and  spots,  and  a  300  kilowatt  K.  C. 
generator. 

"Old  Dad"  for  Fall  Release 
Print  Is  Now  on  Way  East  to  Be 
Inspected  by  Mayer  Organization 

President  Sees  "Sand" at  White  House 
.\t  the  conclusion  of  the  long  in- terview with  l.ouis  Seibnld,  which 

was  puldished  in  the  New  York 
W'orhi  on  June  18.  President  Wil- son, accompanied  b>'  Mrs.  Wilson and  the  interviewer,  went  into  the 
i'"ast  Room  of  the  White  House to  sec  William  S.  Hart  in  his  new 
Pai.imonnt  picture.  "Sand!"  The President,  impressed  by  the  glowing 
editorial  indorsement  by  Dr.  Frank 
Crane,  of  "  Humoresquc."  the  Par- amount feature  now  being  shown  at 
the  Criterion  theatre  in  New  York, 
has  requested  his  private  secretary, 
Joseph  P.  Tunndty,  to  procure  the 
picture  for  a  White  House  show- inn. 

A  1-'I"MK  five  months  spent  in 
^*  preparation,  "  shooting,"  cut- 

ting, titlinjj  and  assembling,  Mil- 
dred Harris  Chaplin's  Mayer-made 

special,  "  Old  Dad,"  is  now  com- plete and  a  print  is  on  its  way  to 
New  York  for  inspection  by  Mr. 
Mayer's  Eastern  organization.  The story,  which  has  had  tremendous 
circulation  through  its  appearance 
serially  in  the  Woman  s  Home 
Companion  and  in  book  form,  was 
written  by  Eleanor  Hallowell  Ab- bott and  adapted  to  the  screen  by 
K  Grubb  Alexander  and  Madge 
Tyrone. It  concerns  a  wife  wedded  to  art, 
;\  husband  wedded  to  business,  and 

'  a  daughter  practically  an  orphan thereby. 
Mr.  itavcr  has  used  the  utmost 

care  in  selecting  a  supporting  cast 
for  Mrs.  Chaphn  and  that  he  has 
succeeded  will  readily  be  seen  by 
a  glance  over  the  list,  which  in- 

cludes John  Sainpolis,  who  assumes the    title    role  .  Myrtle  Stedman. 

lr\'ing  Cummings.  star  of  many 
photoplays,  George  Stewart,  a brother  of  Anita  Stewart,  Hazel 
Howell,  Edwin  Brown,  Loyola 
O'Connor.  Bess  ̂ Mitchell  and  Tula Relic. 

The  picture  was  directed  by 
Lloyd  Ingraham,  who  jumped  into 
fame  through  his  wonderful  work 
in  the  Douglas  MacLean  and  Doris May  series. 
The  settings  are  said  to  exem- 

plify to  the  "nth"  degree  the 
Mayer  policy  of  lavishness.  News- paper critics  of  Los  Angeles  who 
viewed  the  production  before  it 
was  shipped  East,  are  unanimous in  declaring  it  the  best  thing  Mrs. 
Chaplin  has  yet  done  and  some 
go  so  far  as  to  predict  that  it  will 
prove  one  of  the  really  big  specials of  the  year. 

It  will  be  released  early  in  the 
fall  through  Fir^i  N;itioiial,  the  dis- tributor of  all  of  the  M.uer-made 
Mildred  Harris  Chaplin  produc- tions. 

ES  OLIVER  CURWOODS 

4r 

powerful  drama  of  the  snow  country 

"QCpSCOUNTRY 
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*'Movie  Chats"  Meeting with  Big  Demand 
Mr.  Charles  Urban  announced 

last  week  that  his  "Movie  Chats" have  been  meeting  wiih  such  de- 
mand that  Messrs.  Butcher,  of 

England,  have  increased  their  order 
fifty  per  cent.  David  P.  Howells' 
c-fficc,  according;  to  Mr.  Urban,  is meeting  with  equal  success  in  tbe 
foreign  distribution  of  this  product 
and  the  Kincto  Reviews,  in  other 
parts  of  the  world.  In  the  United 
Slates,  the  Empire  State  Film 
Corp.,  A.  G.  VVhyte,  manager, (covering  New  York  State  and  and 
Northern  New  Jersey) ;  the  Cele- 

brated Players  Film  Corp.,  J.  L. 
Friedman,  president,  (covering Illinois  and  Indiana) ;  the  Standard 
Film  Service  Co.,  Harry  Charnas, 
president,  (covering  Ohio,  Michi- 

gan and  Kentucky)  ;  the  Elliott 
Film  Corp.,  (covering  Minnesota 
and  the  Dakotas)  ;  and  with  sev- 

eral other  distributors,  the  con- 
tracts with  whom  have  already' been  drawn,  the  business  on  these 

subjects  is  said  to  be  excellent. 
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T.  Roy  Barnes  Engaged 
by  Christie  Film 

T.  Roy  Barnes  has  arrived  in  Los 
Angeles  to  do  "  So  Long  Letty " with  the  Christie  Film  Company. 
Work  is  to  start  within  a  week  un- 

der Al  Christie's  direction.  Barnes, who  is  assigned  to  one  of  the  big- gest parts  in  the  screen  version  of 
"Letty,"  changed  his  plans  in  order lo  come  West  again  for  another 
picture.  After  completing  his  work 
in  the  recent  Goldwyn  picture, 
"  Scratch  My  Back,"  Barnes  went East  and  Avas  to  have  started  re- 

hearsals for  another  stage  play, 
when  negotiations  were  started  by 
Christie  to  secure  him  for  the  im- 

portant role  which  Walter  Catlett 
played  in  the  stage  version. 

American  Cinema  Will 
Conduct  Campaign 
American  Cinema  Corporation, 

through  its  president,  Walter  Nie- 
biihr,  promises  an  interesting  an- 

nouncement shortly  relative  to  re- 
organization and  plans  for  the  dis-* 

Iribution  of  its  screen  productions. 
Extensive  advertising  has  been  ar- 

ranged for,  the  campaign  on  the 
E.  K.  Lincoln  feature,  "The  Inner 
Voice,"  and  the  MolHe  King  Film. 
"  Women  Men  Forget,"  being  al- ready well  under  way.  Two  new 
productions  are  now  practically 
ready  for  release — "  Stolen  Mo- 

ments," and  "  His  Brother's 
Keeper." 

Activities 

of  the 

Independents 

STATE    RIGHTS  EXPORT 

Namarii  to  Start  New 
Production  Soon 

LakesideStudioReadySoon 
Plant  of  the  Yellowstone  Produc- 

tions, Inc.,  Is  Elaborately  Fitted 
nP  1-lH  new  Lakeside  Studio  of Yellowstone  Productions,  Inc.. 
l  ecently  organized  with  a  capitaliza- 

tion of  $300,000,  is  rapidly  ncaring 
completion.  Machinery  of  all  sorts 
is  being  installed,  and  indications 
give  grounds  for  the  assertion  that when  finished  it  will  be  one  of  the 
most  adequately  equipped  photoplay 
plants  to  be  found  among  the  inde- 

pendent companies. 
The  main  stage,  built  entirely  of 

matched  hardwood  polished  as 
smooth  as  a  ballroom  floor,  meas- 

ures 90  by  200  feet.  The  company 
has  installed  its  own  motor-general- 
ing  plant  to  supply  a  heavy  flow  of 
direct  current  to  the  lighting  equip- 

ment, which  is  sufficient  to  flood 
the  stage  to  the  farthest  corner. 
The  stage  is  surrounded  by  twen- 

ty-four well-furnished  dressing- 
rooms,  and  several  larger  dressing- 
rooms  for  extra  talent  and  loung- 

ing rooms  for  the  screen  workers 
are  located  upon  a  balcony  above 
which  also  affords  a  place  for  spec- 

tators and  gruests  of  members  of 

Brandt  to  Enlarge  His  Field 
Anticipates  an  Expansion  of  His 
Sales   and   Producing  Activities 

A  scene  from  "  Up  in  Mary's  Atdc," Fine  Arts  picture 

O.N'  ihe  c\c  of  his  leaving  for  the East,  Joe  Brandt  announces 
that  he-will  materially  broaden  the field  of  his  sales  and  producing 
operations.  It  will  be  remembered 
that  Brandt,  at  a  recent  conven- tion of  the  Independent  Exchange- men  and  Producers  at  Chicago,  laid 
tbe  foundation  for  a  plan  whereby 
the  independent  producers  would be  assured  of  a  ready  market  for 
their  productions.  This  plan  has 
'^ince  worked  out  in  a  most  practi- 

cal wav  and  the  first  evidence  of 
it-  feasibility  is  the  completion  of 
the  organization  of  the  Federated Film  Exchanges. 

Brandt  has  been  busy  on  the 
Toast  supervising  "The  Son  of Tarzan " —  a  serial  which  is  bemg 
directed  by  Harr\-  Revier  and  pro- 

duced by  the  National  Film  Corp- oration. Brandt  is  enthusiastic 
about  the  progress  of  the  senal  to 
date  and  had  no  hesitancy  m  say- 

<'t    ilu-  opiratit: i-nu-mbricd    lor  her 
in  *■  Alone  At  Uist," -slari  work  on  her 

the  company  to  observe  the  making of  photoplays. 
.\  laboratory  of  great  capacity 

and  with  every  modern  improve- ment has  been  installed  under  tlie 
direction  of  an  expert,  formerly 
superintendent  of  a  big  Los  An- 

geles commercial  laboratory.  The 
Yellowstone  corporation  is  pre- pared not  only  to  finish  its  own 
productions,  but  those  of  other companies  who  are  less  qualified  in 
the  matter  of  equipment  and  chem- ical staff. 

Officers  of  the  corporation  arc: 
George  W.  Plummer.  president  and 
treasurer;  Sam  M.  Thompson,  sec- 

retary; and  Charles  E.  Bartlctt,  a 
photoplay-producer  of  broad  ex- 

perience, vice-president  and  direc- tor of  productions.  Had  Hoadley, 
formerly  of  Univcrsal's  writing staff,  has  been  engaged  as  scenario 
editor,  and  already  has  the  continu- 

ity of  the  company's  first  produc- tion well  on  its  way  to  completion. 
The  Yellowstone  Corporation  plans 
to  produce  only  Western  features 
taken  from  popular  books. 

N';itn.ii,i, 

>UiKc,  and 
stage  succcs is  shortly  1 
second  screen  production  for 
American  Cinema  Corporation.  Her 
first  appearance  for  the  cincmn, 
■  Stolen  Momenis,"  has  been  com- pleted under  the  direction  of 
James  Vincent,  and  is  to  he  given an  invitational  showing  in  the  near uiiure. 

Second  Release  Out  for 
"Screen  Snapshots" 
Jack  totin  r<iu>rl>  iliat  the  >ci- 

ond  issue  ot  the  single-rcct  hi- 
monthly,  "Screen  Snapshots,"  wliicU has  iusl  been  released,  is  made  up 
of  snots  of  sixteen  tlilTcrent  stars, 
a  conibinaiion,  he  claims,  which  has 
never  been  equalled  in  bis  Iuiik  c.\ 
pericncc  in  lurning  out  sinnlc-reel features. 

Critics  who  have  viewed  (his  film 
agree,  according  lo  Cohn,  that  il 
is  a  vcr>'  live  number  and  a  big  im- provement over  the  first  issue. 

A.  L.  Miller  Completes 
New  Comic  Series 

Word  has  been  received  hy  the 
Radiii  Pictures  from  A.  Lincoln 
Miller,  the  West  Coast  humorist, 
that  he  has  shipped  three  new  re- 

leases of  "  The  Weekly  Indiges- 
tion" lo  New  York.  This  series 

of  single  rcelcrs  arc  said  to  be  the 
only  ones  of  their  kind  on  the market. 

Gary  Leaves  Robertson- Cole  for  Goldwyn 
R.  C.  Gary,  who  was  pnblitity  di- 

rector for  Kobcrison-Cole's  Central 
Exchanges,  has  severed  his  connec- tions to  become  director  of  publicity 
and  exploitation  with  Goldwyn  Dis- 

tributing Corporation,  at  Atlanta, 
Georgia. 
Announces  Release  of 

**Tit  for  Tat" 
Jack  and  Harry  Cohn,  nroduccrs, 

report  the  release  of  Tit  For 
Tat,"  ihcir  latest  Hallroom  Boys 
Comedy,  in  which  Percy  and  Fcr- die,  the  famous  cartoon  pair,  arc 
featured.  This  two-rceler  was  di- 

rected hy  Harry  Williams,  who 
also  wrote  the  ̂ c(n:irif). 

ing  that  il  would,  without  doubt, be  the  best  serial  that  be  had  ever 
supervised-  Although  "  Ligh^ni^^• Bryce,"  which  was  the  first  serial made  by  the  National  under 
Brandt's  supervision,  proved  to  be an  international  success,  Brandi 
predicts  that  "  The  Son  of  Tarzan  " will  eclipse  the  records  of  any  ser- ials that  ever  have  been  made. 

"  While  each  episode,"  says  the 
Brandt  statement,  "will  be  replete with  thrills,  nevertheless,  each  sit- uation will  be  consistent  and  tbr 
general  outline  of  the  story,  as  it 
was  written  by  Edgar  Rice  Bur- roughs, will  be  followed.  Just 
enough  license  has  been  taken  with 
the  original  manuscript  to  inject 
dramatic  situations  and  exciting 
scenes  wherever  necessary  in  ordtr 
to  make  it  a  fast-moving  produc- tion. Roy  Somerville,  the  best available  scenario  writer  in  the 
East,  arranged  the  continuity." 

i 

Sldrler  Ha«on.  vrho  is  featured  in  the 
George  Kldne  revivals 
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Famous  "Sleuth"  on  Screen 

Al  St.  Jolin  and  a  bevy  or  linlliini!  ci'In  wIio  npjiciir  in  llic  lotcNt  Wiirncr  BroilierB' tomcJy  wilh  Si.  Jolin  nn  tlic  etar.  "The  Acro-Nut" 

Reports  Territories  Sold 

"  His  Pajania  Girl,"  Starring  Billie 
Rhodes,  Sold  for  Big  Territories 

First  of  Nick 
Nearing  Compl 

np  i  i  ( J  M  -A  S  JAY  C  ,\  r<  R I G  A  N 
will  I)C  starred  as  "  Nick 

CiirUr"  ill  the  "$100,000  Kiss." 
ilicr  first  of  the  "  Nick  Carter " series  of  two-reel  productions  to 
lie  produced  by  the  liroadwell  Pro- 

ductions, Inc.  The  "$100,000  Kiss" was  started  on  June  3rd  at  the 
studios  located  at  Filmland  City, 
Medford,  Mass.,  and  is  now  Hear- 

ing completion.  In  the  supporting cast  Colni  Chase  plays  the  part  of 
'■  Chick,"  and  Mae  Gaston  is  given 
tile  role  of  "  Peggy." 
In  the  story,  based  on  "  The 

$100,000  Kiss,"  Carter  aids  the  Cus- toms Inspectors  to  trap  a  cle\i'r 
'iiamond  smuggler  who  has  oin- 
witled  them  for  years.  Tlic  smug- 

gler swears  revenge  nn  Car  l'  r,  and In;;  methods  to  obt;iin  il,  lonihined 
wilh  the  operalioii>  ui  hi.  ̂ .n^>;  of 
smugglers,  to  defraud  the  (Icv- 
crjmienl,  and  the  conseque.i:  out- 
wilting  of  llicm  by  Carter  and  bis 
two  assistants,  makes  one  of  the 
greatest  two-reel  detective  dramas that  has  ever  been  staged. 

MR,  C  A.  MI'lADIC.  sales  mana- ger of  the  C.  n.  Price  Co., 
Inc.,  has  returned  from  his  Iri)) 
through  the  Central  West.  While 
in  the  various  exchange  centers, 
Mr.  Mcndc  screened  llillic  Rhodes 
in  "  liis  Pnjama  Girl,"  ttie  C.  B. Price  Co.  stale-right  feature,  which 
they  are  now  m;irkoling.  In  |)rac- 
tlcalty  every  center  which  he  visited 
Mr.  Meade  succeeded  in  disposing 
of  the  picture.  New  York  State 
^yas  purchased  l)y  the  Kirst  Na- 

tional Kxchange.  In  Chicago,  the 
Superior  Screen  Service,  Inc., 
Harry  Weiss,  president,  boviglU  the 
production  for  Illinois  and  Indiana. 
The  Clunc  Film  Service  bouRlit  it 
for  the  territory  of  Cali  f ornia. 
Arizoiiu  and  Nevada.  In  Kansas, 
City,  Mr.  Meade  Sold  the  picture  to 
the  N.  &  N  Pilm  Exchange  for 
Kansas,  Missouri,  Texas,  Okla- homa and  Arkansas,  In  Detroit  he 
disposed  of  it  to  Hennessev  Sr 
Moross  for  Miclug-an,  North  "Car- olina, South  Carolina,  Georgia. Florida,  Alabama  and  Tennessee 
were  secured  by  Wassman  & 
Stephens  of  Atlanta,  Ga..  Louisi- 

ana and  Mississippi  were  secured 
by  the  S.  T.  Stephens  Distributing Corporation. 

In  addition  to  these  sales,  some 
of  the  foreign  territory  has  been 
disposed  of,  and  other  domestic 
sales  are  about  to  be  closed.  Mr. 
Meade  within  tlie  next  ten  days  or 
two  weeks  will  visit  other  biivers 
in  the  territory  for  whom  he  'will screen  the  production. 
Canada  has  also  been  sold  cm 

this  production  to  the  Canadian 
Kxhibitms  Kxchange  of  Toronto 
for  the  entire  Dominion  of  Canada. 
This  sale  was  recentlv  effected 
when  Mr.  Price  made  a  trip 
through  CaiKida  in  the  interest  of 
this  production,  and  tlie  other  sub- 

jects which  arc  handled  by  his  com- 
pany. Some  of  those  who  have  pur- 

chased this  production  already  re- 
port splendid  bookings  on  it.'  Mr. Weiss  in  Chicago  staled  that  he 

has  never  had  a  picture  in  his  ex- 
change tliat  has  caused  such  im- 
mediate deimmd  as  "  His  Pajama 

tilrl  "  has.  He  has  asked  for  extra prints  of  the  production, 

"Rich  Slave"  State-Righted Photo  Products  Export  Co.  Puts 
Six-Reel   Production  on  Market 

\/I  AUliL  TAl.lAFliRKO  is  star- '■^^  rill  by  Wk  Jaxon  Kilm  Cor- poration in  a  six-pun  pioiiuclion 
enmlcd  "Tlic  Rich  Slave,"  offered on  the  state  right  market.  The 
Photo  Products  Kxpori  Co,,  of  2>0 
West  42d  street.  New  York,  which 
'i.^MSing  the  picture,  has  issued 
«'»3!lll9W'*8  slalcmeut: 

"  This  Is  a  rcinarkable  picture  in very  many  ways— esuccially  for  the wealth  of  well  known  iiaiiies  iden- 
tified with  the  production.  The  au- 

thorship is  ascribed  to  Llovd  Loncr- 
gan;  and  Romainc  Field'ins  plays the  lead  and  also  has  the  credit  of directing  the  picture.  In  the  cast are  the  names  of  Jtine  Day,  Joseph Smiley,  Edgar  Veller,  Ira  M,  Hards, 

on 

Harney  Gillinore,  Hen  Hendricks 
llerhert  Standing,  Kmile  Lc  Croix 
Robert  Forsylhc,  Morgan  Thorpe' 
.loseph  Wchher,  A.  H.  Bradv  and' Master  Uert  Hopkins. 

"  This  is  not  a  fashion-plate,  silk slo^ljiup.  kimono,  piiik-neliscc  story of  1  he  Cosmopolitan  Magajinc  anil Saturday  Evening  Post  v.irict\ 
Lord  hicss  you,  no.  It's  a  thriller and  no  mistake.  The  slorv  of  a  lovt heiress  gives  rise  to  innumerable adventures,  sensations,  surprise^, plots,  and  counter-plots;  and  the picture  is  so  sniffed  with  action  that your  attention  must  never  relax  if you  want  to  keep  track  of  what  is 
going  on  in  the  drama." 

Carter  Series  is 
etion  in  the  East 

In  its  statement  just  issued,  the Broadwell  organization  devotes considerable  attention  to  the  career 
of  Tom  Carrigan,  the  star.  Fol- 
loiying  is  the  statement  in  part: "  Carrigan  was  edncated  in  the schools  of  Lapeer,  Mich.,  attended 
the  University  of  Michigan  and 
took  a  post-graduate  course  at 
Stanhope,  and  by  a  peculiar  co-in- 

cidence, played  his  first  profes- 
sional stage  cngaRcnienl  in  "  Brown of  Harvard."  Since  then  lie  has had  a  wide  and  varied  experience  in 

both  stage  and  screen  work,  having 
played  in  such  famous  plays  as 
"  Monte  Cristo,"  "  Mother  Carey's Chickens,"  "  The  Copperhead,"  etc., 
etc.  The  larger  appeal  of  the  mo- tion-pictures attracted  his  to  screen 
work,  its  progress  artistically  and also  educationally  combined  with 
the  varied  interest  and  fascination 
of  the  work  itself,  tempted  him 
from  the  footlights,  and  he  has 
been  shining  resplendently  in  the 
glare  of  the  Kleg's  ever  since. 

Pioneer  Has  Strong  Array 
Well-Known  Screen  Players  Cast 
in  Coming  Releases  for  Autumn 

T  N  the  list  of  productions  which llie  Pioneer  lias  scheduled  for 
release  during  the  coming  fall, 
there  will  appear  a  notable  as- 

semblage of  well-known  screen 
players. Marie  Doro  will  make  her  first 
appearance  under  the  Pioneer  ban- 

ner in  "  Midnight  Gambols."  She will  be  followed  by  Louise  HuflF 
who  will  have  the  stellar  honors  in 
the  new  Pioneer  production  "  What 
Women  Want."  Following  this, Miss  Jose  Collins  will  return  lo  the 
screen  in  a  new  cnnuioiiid  drama 
in  which  Godfrey  Tc.nK-  will  appear 
as  co-star.  l-oUownig  Miss  Col- 
hns,  Alma  Rubens  who  has  scored 
such  a  brilliant  success  in  "  Hum- orcstpu-,"  now  playing  an  extended 

engagement  at  the  Criterion  thea- tre in  New  York,  will  be  seen  in 
Daniel  Carson  Goodman's  produc- 

tion "  Thoughtless  Women.' One  of  the  biggest  fall  releases  of 
the  Pioneer  will  be  the  appearance 
of  Emily  Stevens  in  the  piciuriza- 
tion  of  Harold  McGrath's  novel 
"  The  Place  of  Honeymoons."  In 
this  picture  Montagu  Love  will  ap- pear with  Miss  Stevens.  The 
"  Place  of  Honeymoons,"  which  is 
now  rapidly  nearing  completion  at 
the  studios  of  the  Atlas  Film  Corp- oration, will  be  one  of  the  most 
pretentious  screen  productions  to 
be  offered  during  the  forthcoming 
season.  The  story  gives  Emily 
Stevens  full  opportunity  for  the 
display  of  her  emotional  abilities. 

Chwlotte  MeiTi.m  »nd  E»rl  Rodney  in  the  new  Christie  comedy. C«puve,"  to  be  released  by  Kduc«tiona! '  A  Captivating 
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Hallmark  Mgr.  Enter- 
tains Exhibitors 

G.  N.  Moiilgomcry,  general  ̂ ales 
manager,  Hallmark  Pictures  Cor- 

poration, while  present  at  the  con- 
vention in  Cleveland,  received  a 

wire  from  ]-lari->-  P.  Diggs,  home office,  suggesting  that  a  print  of  the 
Willard-Dcmpsey  fight  pictures  was available  for  exhibition.  .Mr.  Mont- 

gomery got  an  idea.  It  was  hot  in 
Cleveland,  some  of  the  boats  o])cr- 
ating  up  and  down  the  river  conld 
accommodate  1 ,200  people.  H  e 
chartered  one  for  a  moonlight  ex- 

cursion, rigged  on  deck  a  projec- 
tion apparatus  and  screen,  invited 

every  exhibitor  at  the  convention 
to  be  present  and  to  the  strains  of 
a  brass  band  and  the  light  of  a  full 
moon,  gave  more  than  a  thousand 
visiting  exhibitors  tbeir  first  glimpse of  the  championship  buttle. 

Some  stunt  was  the  unanimous  ac- claim. 
The  pictures  were  also  shown  at 

the  Strand  Theatre,  admission  free. 

Hank  Mann  Stages  Big 
Thrills  in  Comedy 

In  his  latest  two-reel  comedy  for 
Arrow,  Hank  Mann,  who  is  head- 

ing his  own  company,  has  incorpor- 
ated a  number  of  thrilling  situa- 
tions which  are  declared  to  be 

equally  as  interesting  and  exciting 
as  those  seen  in  the  average  West- ern serial. 

Quoted  among  the  thrilling  scenes 
in  the  story  is  Hank's  daring  leap from  one  aeroplane  to  another, 
while  both  machines  are  traveling 
at  a  high  altitude.  Another  excit- 

ing incident  in  the  picture  is  seen 
in  Hank's  dangerous  climb  up  the side  of  an  eight-storv  building. 
Reaching  the  lop  of  the  structure 
he  makes  a  thrilling  jump  eight 
feet  across  to  the  roof  of  an  ad- 

joining building,  thus  performing 
two  hair-raising  stunts  in  succes- sion. 

Additional  State 
Right  News  will  be 

found  on  page 
283 

Views  of  two  of  Arrow   Film   Corporation's  latest  attractions:  Left— Hank burlesque  on  the  famous  story;   Right— Muriel  Osiriclio  in  ■ iiptty   Scis   Ihc  I'll 

Reelcraft  Makes  Big  Changes INCREASED  production  activi ties  of  the  Kcclcrafi  Pictures 
Corporation  have  iK'ccssilnled 

several  important  cli;iiigi.s  in  ihc 
Production  departnicnl.  Up  to  the 
present  time  tlie  comedy-producing 
units  have  been  widely  scattered, 
using  three  separate  studios  and  or- 

ganizations, one  in  Los  Angeles,  one 
in  Hollywood  and  another  in  Chi- 

cago at  the  Reelcraft  Studio. 
Under  the  new  arrangement  the 

comedy  units  are  to  be  centralized 
and  unified  under  the  direct  super- vision of  Western  Coast  Produtiion 
Manager  Nat  Spitzcr  at  the  Holly- 

wood Studio  of  Reelcraft,  which  up 
io  the  present  lime  has  housed  Ibe 
Billy  Franey  singlc-recl  comudy unit  under  the  direction  of  George 
Jeske,  and  the  Texas  Guinan  West- 

ern unit,  under  the  direction  of  Jay 
Hunt.  Commencing  July  first  the 
comedy  units  will  all  be  at  Holly- wood. 

Alice  Howell,  the  comedienne, 
who  has  been  making  her  series  of 
two-reel  comedies  at  the  Chicago 
Studio  of  Reelcraft,  will  at  the  com- 

pletion of  her  present  picture,  tilled 
"Lunatics  in  Politics,"  be  trans- ferred 10  the  Hollywood  Studio 
with  the  principals  of  her  staff. 
Dick  Smith,  who  has  been  chief  di- rector for  Alice  Howell  will  also 

■  directorial  slalY  ai  Holly- be  on  iIk 
wood. 

Reelcraft  has  several  olhcr  im- 
portant aimounccments  to  be  made 

shortly  in  cnnnection  with  its  fortli- 
cnniiiig  releases  for  its  I'xclusive 
sliorl-suhii'CI  program,    Al  tin eiU  lime, 
with   tlic  ii 
Series  of  V kriMwn  as 
The  R.^ki, 
hraiiil  ..I  u 

"in  ,-,s|,. 

.■Ilv 

.1', 

Ills lI 
■  lie 

riLon-  twu-r 
(lislriluilors  of  il' 
snhjecl  pruf^rnni  I  li  1  ouylium  the L'jiilL(l  Sl.iies  and  the  principal 
lori'i;^!!  (oiiiuries  the  Reelcraft  Pic- 
luri's  Corpiiraliun  announces  the 
conipleliuii  of  plans  for  ihc  distri- 

bution of  antjlher  series  of  two- 
reel  comedies  t'l  be  added  to  its 
rapidly  growiiif;  li^i  of  releases. The  new  series  will  he  known  ;is  the 
Royal  Comedies  and  released  on  a 
weekly  schedule. 

"  Reelcraft  plans  to  feature  the brand  name  ralhcr  than  the  names 
of  the  individual  stars  who  may 
appear  in  the  scries  from  time  to time.  Leon  Krrol  is  announced  as 
the  star  in  one  of  the  first  pictures to  Ite  released. 

"  Leon   Krrol  has  a  world-wide 

re|)iilalioii  111  v.indi  \  ille  and  the 
varieties  and  is  said  lo  liiive  made 
more  people  laugh  than  any  other comedian  with  his  satire  of  the 
gi>n<l  humored  'Souse,'  a  oliaraclci' 111  which  lie  has  .iiiiieared  in  nearly 
everv  \andiville  house  of  promi- iieme  in  ilie  United  Slates. 

"  l'!rinl  makes  his  molion  picture 
diliiii  ill  a  two-reel  farce  comedy 
iiihd  "  HuKKins."  a  story  that  has 
In  I II  I  Iiisi  ly  related  lo  and  alonft  the 
Inn  s  of  Ins  famous  vaudeville  acl. 
The  screen  version  is  said  to  con- 

tain even  more  laughs  on  accoinit 
of  ihe  lime  [irovided  in  il3  screen length, 

"  With  Leon  Krrol  us  a  criterion 
of  what  is  lo  be  offered  in  this 
Royal  Comedy  scries,  Ihc  exhibitors 
may  expect  a  complete  program  of excellent  comedies,  Reelcraft  has 
set  a  standard  of  quality  which 
every  release  must  siirpas-S  before 
being  distribuled  lo  the  exhibitors. 

"  In  establishing  a  standard  of excellence  for  the  Royal  Comedy 
Series,  Reelcraft  insists  that  Iho 
production  shall  have  received  tlic 
same  individual  attention  us  (hat 
given  to  the  I)est  of  features,  from 
the  selection  of  Ihe  story  lo  ihc 
finished  advertising  of  the  indi- 

vidual release  to  the  cxhibitorB," 

ALBERT  IL.Smmpteseiies 

powerful  drama  of  ihe  snow  country 
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STORIES  EOR  FALL  RELEASE 
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METRO 

ANNOUNCEMENT  is  made from  the  Hollywood  studios 
that  Doraldina,  the  eccentric  dan- cer, who  has  appeared  in  several 
Shubert  Broadway  productions  and 
played  in  films,  has  been  engaged 
by  Metro  to  be  starred  in  a  series 
ol'  productions  from  stories  espe- cially written  to  suit  her  talents. 
The  first  of  ihe  series  will  be 
"  The  Passion  Flower "  and  ex- pectations are  that  filming  will  be 
started  by  July  1st.  Doraldina 
was  featured  in  "  Naulahaka" with  Antonio  Moreno  and  since 
produced  "  The  Charm  of  Na- 
soni,"  which  has  not  been  released. For  the  past  season  she  has  been 
in  New  York. 
An  all  star  production  is  to  be 

made  of  "Someone  in  the  House" from  the  stage  play  of  the  same name  and  Lois  Zellner  is  now 
writing  continuity  for  the  sub- ject which  will  be  directed  by 
John  E.  Ince. 

Cast  for  "  Blackmail "  from  the 
Lucia  Chamberlain  story  and  sce- nario by  A.  S.  LaVino,  which  is 
to  star  Viola  'Dana,  has  been  se- lected and  includes  Wyndham 
Standing  as  leading  man.  Alfred 
Allan,  who  recently  completed  an 
important  role  in  "  Burning  Day- 

light," has  been  cast  for  the  role of  leader  of  the  band  of  crooks. 
Dallas  M.  Fitzgerald  will  direct 
the  making  of  the  production. 
Arthur  Stringer's  story,  "  Are 

All  Men  Alike,"  starring  vehicle for  May  Allison,  is  now  in  pro- duction under  the  direction  of 
Phillip  Rosen.  Ruth  Stonehouse 
plays  one  of  the  leading  roles  in 
this  and  John  Elliott  has  been  cast 
to  appear  as  the  uncle  of  the  ha- 
rum  scarum  heroine  taken  by  May Allison.  Others  in  the  cast  are 
Winifred  Greenwood  and  Emanuel 
Turner,  This  story  originally  ap- 

peared under  the  title  of  "The 
Waffle  Iron  "  and  is  laid  principal- ly in  New  York  and  particularly  in 
the  Greenwich  Village,  where  sit- uations produce  a  series  of  highly 
melodramatic  thrills. 
Although  all  scenes  have  been 

filmed  for  the  initial  Buster  Kea- 
ton  two-reel  Metro  comedy  no 
title  has  been  selected  for  this  by 
Director  Eddie  Cline.  The  sub- 

ject will  be  ready  for  preview  by 
studio  officials  within  the  next 
week  and  at  this  time  the  title  will 
be  decided  upon. 
The  new  building  for  the  Metro 

scenario  department  will  be  ready 
for  occupancy  within  the  next 
week  and  will  afford  the  persons 
of  literary  mind  ideal  environment. 
The  department  is  located  in  the 
secluded  part  of  the  Hollywood 
plant  and  arbors  of  vines  complete- 

ly enclose  gardens  which  surround 
the  L  shaped  structure. 
Haydcn  Talbot  is  a  new  mem- ber of  the  Metro  staff  of  scenario 

writers  and  the  first  work  assigned 
to  him  by  Bayard  Veiller,  head  of 
the  Metro  scenario  department,  is 
that  of  preparing  script  for  "  Body and  Soul,"  which  is  to  be  Alice 
Lake's  next  starring  vehicle.  Tal- bot recently  returned  from  Eu- 

rope, where  he  ser^-ed  the  North- 
diffe  papers  as  special  writer  dur- ing the  late  war  and  wrote  a  book 
which  has  been  published  under 
the  title  of   "After  'the  Day.'" 

News  Notes 

from  the 

West  Coast 

Bi      J.      a      J  E  S  S  B  N 

Previously  he  wrote  a  number  of 
plays  which  were  produced  on 
Broadway,  ihc  number  including 
"The  Truth  Wagon."  "The  Les- 

ser Evil,"  "Hail  Columbia"  and during  the  coming  season  George 
Tyler  will  produce  "  Her  Bachelor 
Husband."  He  is  author  of  the 
original  film  plays,  "Matrimony" 
and  "  The  Married  Virgin." Sarah  Y.  Mason  of  the  Metro 
scenario  department  is  writing 
continuity  for  the  Irving  S.  Cobb 
story,  "  The  Five  Dollar  Baby," and  Albert  S.  LaVino  is  at  work 
on  the  script  for  the  third  of  tlie 
Jack  London  stories  series,  which 
will  be  "The  Star  Rover."  Mitch- ell Lewis  is  continuing  as  star  of 
this  series  being  made  under  the 
supervision  of  C.  E.  ShurtlefE. 

SELIG 

COLONEL  WILLIAM  N.  SE- LIG is  shortly  to  produce  the 
B.  N.  Bower  story,  "  Andy  of  the 
Flying  U  Ranch,"  which  will  be  a comedy-drama  directed  by  Nat Watt.  At  the  present  time  the 
Selig  activities  include  the -making 
of  the  final  scenes  for  "Riding  the 
Wind,"  by  William  E.  Wing,  which is  ihe  first  of  a  series  of  features 

Colonel  Selig  is  producing  with 
Franklyn  Farnum  as  star.  Gene- vieve Bcrte  is  playing  the  opposite 
lead, 

TIic  six-reel  animal  comedy  spe- 
cial, "  In  for  the  Night,"  is  Hear- ing completion  and  llie  only  scenes 

yet  to  be  made  arc  those  with  wild animals.  Irene  Wallace  is  playing 
the  featured  role  in  this  subject, 
but  reports  from  the  cast  are  lo 
the  effect  that  there  arc  more  ani- 

mals than  people,  the  script  requir- 
ing tigers,  lions,  pumas,  bears  and a  number  of  other  species. 

J.  D.  HAMPTON 

THE  Jesse  D.  Hampton  produc- tion for  Pathc  starring  H.  B. 
Warner,  which  is  adapted  from 
the  John  A.  Morosco  novel,  "The 
People  Against  Nancy  Preston,"  is 
to  be  titled  "  Going  Straight.' Complete  cast  lias  been  named  for 
this  subject  which  has  Lillian  Rich 
playing  opposite  Warner  and  a 
supporting  cast  including  Harvey 
Clarke,  Howard  Davies,  Claude 
Payton,  Frederick  Himtly  and 
Fred  Kohler,  which  will  be  direc- 

ted by  Henry  King.  To  this  or- ganization was  added  this  week 
Eliot  Howe,  who  will  serve  as  as- 

A  scene  Irora  "  Peggy   Rebels."  an^  American   FiUn   production.  lUrring  Mary 

sistant  director  with  Kins.  Howe 
recently  directed  four  I-'rauk  Kce- nan  productions  and  more  recently 
linishcd  one  siarring  Dustiii  Far- num. 

The  last  scene  (or  "Half  a Chance "  consisted  of  a  knock  out 
as  the  final  of  a  twenty  rotuui  fislu 
ttetween  Maylon  Hamilton  and 
William  Lyon  West.  The  big 
fight  was  staged  in  spi'cially  cxin- structcd  arena  uccupyiuK  the  en- 

tire Hampton  stage  and  was  di- 
rected by  Robert  Thornby.  This 

film  is  now  being  c(hted  by  K.  E. 
Anderson.  With  this  work  com- 

pleted Thornby  is  to  direct  the 
filming  of  "That  Girl  Montana," starring  Ulanchc  Sweet. 
Jesse  D.  Hampton  is  having  a series  of  three  publicity  films  made 

under  the  direction  of  Penny 
Wright,  featuring  Blanche  Sweet, 
H.  B.  Warner  and  William  Des- 

mond, which  will  be  used  in  con- 
nection with  an  exploitation  cam- 

paign sliortly  to  be  launched  by 

I'aihe. 

UNIVERSAL 

UNIVERSAL  production  staff was  increased  by  two  units 
this  week,  l)oih  of  which  arc  to 
make  special  productions  with  all star  casts.  One  is  to  be  in  charge 
of  J.  P.  McCiowan,  who  was  form- erly with  the  Universal,  but  for 
the  past  six  montlis  has  been  play- 

ing in  special  features.  Director 
McGowan's  fir.st  work  will  be 
"Below  the  Dead  Line,"  and  llic 
cast  selected  in  part  includes  Bob Anderson,  Bert  Sprotte,  James 
Warner  and  Lillian  Biron.  This 
production  will  be  from  an  orig- inal story  and  scenario  by  Arthur 
Henry  Gooden. 
The  other  special  feature  being 

made  is  of  a  story  dealing  witn the  conflict  continually  going  on 
between  the  upper  and  under 
worlds,  William  Craft  has  been 
selected  to  direct  this  and  the  cast 
includes  Joe  Moore,  Eileen  Sedg- 

wick, Ed  Brady  and  a  number  of 
other  very  well  known  players. 

Everything  is  in  readiness  for 
the  filming  of  the  Priscilla  Dean 
picture,  "Outside  the  Law,"  by  Di- rector Tod  Browning,  and  the  first 
scenes  will  be  taken  June  21st. 
The  cast  for  this  as  previously 
Kmioiinced  includes  Wheeler  Oat- 
m;iri,  Loii  Cbaney,  Ralph  Lewis 
.Mi'l  F.,  A.  Warrt-n,  Miss  Dean 
111  just  returned  from  San  Fran- ( 1  CO,  where  she  spent  a  week  in 
Chinatown  familiarizing  herself 
with  people  and  conditions  pre- 

paratory to  playing  in  this  produc- tion. White  this  picture  is  being 
made  preparations  will  go  forward 
for  the  making  of  "The  Cat  That 
Walked  Alone,"  an  original  story 
by  John  Colton  of  the  Universal 
scenario  department,  so  that  film- ing can  be  started  on  this  picture 
immediately  upon  completion  of 
the  present  one. 
The  work  of  filming  "  The Watchmaker,"  a  story  laid  in  New York,  was  begun  by  Director 

George  Hull  this  week,  and  it  will 
rosiar  Rudolph  Christians  and 
Lee  Kohlmar,  recently  placed  un- der contract  by  Universal.  Harry 
Franklyn  has  been  selected  to  di- 

rect this  subject  and  the  support- 
ing cast  includes  a  numl^cr  of  well 

known  players.  They  arc  Gladys 
Walton,    CarJ    Gerard,  Frederick 
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Two  sLcncs  Iiom    ■  Tlic  Joyoim  Troiililenuikcrti."  hi  whitli  WilUnm  Fox  prcucms William  I'nrntini  an  llic  itellnr  princlpnl,    Tlie  (licttire  \t  un  odnptniion  of  Jncltaon 
Grc|[ory*a  novel  o(  tlic  ■nnie  nnme.    J.  Gordon  Edwnrdn  i<i  tlie  director 

r.ainl)k-,  fail  I'llinaii,  .liimic  Lfi- and  Vcnic  Winters. 
jack  Jufcanl  and  compimy. 

headed  by  Leonard  Claphani,  arc 
in  Wear  Valley  this  wceU  snniriiiK 
the  final  Canadian  Nortliwoods 
scenes  for  "  Under  Northern 
Lights."  Virfiinia  h'airc  is  j>luyinB 
opposite  C'laplirtin  and  olhcr  nicm- licrs  arc  William  Hueklcy,  Hcrherl 
Uethcw,  Charles  BrinJcy  and  a 
nninher  of  others.  Ujion  comple- 

tion o(  work  in  this  picture  Cla|)- hani  is  to  no  in  training  to  he  ni 
condition  to  enter  the  Olympic 
games  tryont  at  Pasadena  at  an 
early  date.  Director  Jaecard  will 
next  fdm  "  Wlien  the  Devil 
Langhs,"  with  Miss  Faire  and Clapham,  and  this  week  the  Uni- 

versal purchased  a  story  tilled 
"  The  Timhcr  WoU,"  whuh  will he  fdmcd  later. 
The  two  additional  stories  have 

been  pnvchased  for  Carmel  Myers, 
one  of  these  being  "  Kate  of  Crime 
Street,"  by  Edgar  Wallace,  which will  be  made  immediately  follow- 

ing the  completion  of  the  play Miss  Myers  is  now  workiuK  in 
nndcr  the  direction  of  Rollin 
Sttirgcs  titled  "  In  l-oUy's  Trail." The  other  story  purchased  is  at 
present  titled  "The  Orchid"  and IS  a  story  by  Margncrita  C. 
Storms.  "In  Folly's  Trail"  was a  magazine  story  by  Kathcrinc 
Lciser  Robbins  and  in  it  Miss 
Myers  is  supported  bv  Thomas 
Holding  and  a  cast  of  well  known 
Universal  players. 
Harry  Carey,  under  the  direc- 

tion of  Reeves  Eason,  has  com- 
pleted work  for  "  Fishlin'  Jol) " and  the  present  plans  of  the  Uni- 

versal provide  that  he  shall  next 
play  in  "  The  Hooch  Hound." which  is  an  original  play  bv  John Col  ton. 
Eddie  Lyons  and  Lee  Moran  arc 

giving  their  attention  to  the  edit- 
ing and  tithng  of  their  second  re- 

lease. "La  La  Lucille,"  and  wliilc 
lliis  is  being  done  continuity  is  be- 

ing prepared  for  their  next  attrac- tion, which  will  he  an  adaptation 
t)[    the    Edgar    Franklyn  story. 
"  Once  a  riumber  ."   They  will probably  not  he  ready  for  lilming this  for  anailicr  two  weeks. 
While  playing  in  a  wrestling 

scene  this  week  Frank  Mayo  dis- located his  wrist.  This  scene  is 
for  the  story  laid  in  the  south 
during  the  reconstruction  period 
titled  "  Hitchin'  Post,"  which  is being  directed  by  J.  R.  Ford.  The 
cast  is  composed  of  Beatrice  liurn- 
liam,  Daumar  Goilowsky,  Joe  Har- 

ris. ,1.  Fairell  McDonald,  Mark Fentoii  and  others. 

CHRISTIE 

THE  first  annonucenunt  of  tlu- Christie  Film  Company  con- 
cerning the  series  of  twenty-sis two-reel  comedies  to  be  released 

ihrough  the  educational  fihn  ex- changes was  made  this  week  and 
gives  a  list  of  the  first  four  films 
for  this  new  distribution  system. 
The  first  will  he  "  Kiss  Me.  Caro- 

line." with  a  cast  made  up  of Uohhy  Vernon,  Teddy  Sampson. 
Niel  Burns  and  Charlotte  Mer- 
riam,  which  will  he  ready  for  the 
exhibitors  on  Suiulay.  July  4th. 
The  second  release  for  July  will 
feature  Fav  Tinchcr  and"  is  titled "  A  Seasiue  Siren."  This  is  a typical  Christie  beach  picture  with 
a  bifj  bevy  of  bathing  beauties. 
For  .\iigust  the  first  release  will 
be  "  Out  for  a  Night,"  now  being finished  by  Director  .Regijic  Mor- 

ris, with  a  cast  that  inchmes  Eddie 
Barry.  Niel  Burns.  Margaret  Fiiz- 
roy  and  Charlotte  Merrian.  .\1 
Christie  is  making  the  second  Aug- 

ust release  as  yet  uniitled  which 

will  have  Harry  Gribbon,  Helen 
Darling  and  Teddy  Sampson  as 
principals.  The  first  Al  Christie 
special.  "  So  Long  Letty,"  will  be in  production  during  the  next 
week.  T.  Roy  Barnes,  who  is  to 
play  one  of  the  leading  roles  in 
this  comedy  from  the  stage  musi- cal farce,  arrived  from  New  York 
this  week.  The  cast  is  now  all 
completed  and  consists  of  Grace 
Darnionti,  Walter  Hires,  and  Col- 
eeii  Moore  as  principals,  with  im- 

portant parts  taken  hy  Harry  Grib- iion.  Vera  Stedman,  Niel  Burns and  others. 
The  firsi  of  the  Arscnc  Lupin 

KobiTt  son-Cole  scries  starring 
Wcdgcwood  Nowell  has  been  com- pletely filmed  by  Director  Scott 
Sidney  and  continuity  for  others 
of  this  series  is  now  being  pre- 

pared, The  entire  scries  will  be 
made  at  the  Cliristic  plant.  The first  has  a  remarkable  cast  of  well 
known  players.  t!ic  principals  in 
support  ot  Nowell  being  Wallace 
Beery,  Ralph  Lewis,  William  V. 
Mong,  L  P.  Lockney.  Colin  Kenny, 
Kathryn  Adams,  Atargnerite  La 
Plante,  N'era  Stedman  and  others, 

GOLDWYN 

SAMUlil,  GOLDWTN.  who  re- cently returned  from  Etirope. 
is  expected  in  Los  Angeles  early 
during  the  coming  week.  The 
rumors  that  Goldwyn  is  to  have  a 
London  or  Paris  studio  have  pre- 

ceded the  president  of  the  com- 
pany to  the  coast  and  it  is  ex- 

pected a  volume  of  applications 
will  he  made  hy  mcnihcrs  of  the 

producing  staff  for  transfer  to  the 
new  European  plant.  Mr.  Gold- 

wyn plans  to  be  on  the  coast  about two  weeks. 
Simultaneouslv  with  the  arrival 

of  Mr.  Goldwvn  production  work 
will  be  started  by  three  companies. 
Casts  are  now  being  selected  for 
the  George  Adc  plav.  "Just  Out  of College,"  which  will  be  filmed  by 
Al  Green  and  star  Jack  Pickford. 
Victor  Schirtzinger  is  to  contniiie as  director  of  Mabel  Normand  in 
•■  Head  Over  Heels,"  and  E.  Ma- 

son Hopper,  will  begin  the  making of  the  fifth  of  the  Edgar  scries. 
The  Reginald  Barker  production 

making  "The  Black  Pawl,"  with 
Russell  Simpson,  Helene  Chail- 
wick,  lohn  Bowers  and  James  Ma- son has  returned  to  the  Culver 
City  studios  after  five  weeks  at 
work  on  boats  and  clitTs  at  Cata- 
lina. 

F.  P.-LASKY 

CECIL  B.  DE  MIl-LE  in  com- pletinc  plans  for  his  next  pro- duction has  placed  Forest  Stanley 
under  contract  to  appear  as  leading 
man  following  his  very  successlul career  on  both  speaking  stage  and 
in  films  and  a  vcrv  persistent  ru- mor has  it  that  Ann  Forest,  who 

scored  such  a  decided  hit  in  '  Dan- gerous Davs,"  the  Goldwyn  -Man' Roberts  Rinehart  production,  will 
he  the  featured  leading  woman. 
The  latter  report  could  not  be 
verified  at  the  Hollywood  studios. 
The  cast  selected  to  support 

Wallace  Reid  in  "  The  Charm School "  is  headed  by  Lila  Lee  and 
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Three   views   from   the   latest   Universal   feature-production,   titled   "  Human   Stuff,"  and  presentinR  Harry  Carey  in  the  itellir  role 

Other  principals  arc  Adelc  Farring- 
ton,  Beulah  Baines,  Edwin  Stev- 

ens and  Lincoln  Stedman.  Work 
was  started  by  the  Reid  company 
under  the  direction  of  James 
Crnze  Monday  this  week,  when 
Reid  returned  from  a  six  weeks' vacation.  The  continuity  was 
written  by  Tom  Geraghty. 
Mountain  and  lake  scenes  in  ilie 

vicinity  of  Truckec,  California, 
will  serve  as  exterior  location  for 
tlie  George  Melford  production  of 
the  Opie  Reed  novel,  "  The  Juck- 
lins,"  and  this  film  will  have  one of  the  biggest  casts  of  any  of  the 
recent  releases  of  the  Paranionnt- 
Artcraft  program.  The  company left  for  Truckee  this  week  and 
party  consisted  of  almost  fifty 
people.  The  principal  players  are 
Mabel  Julian  Scott.  Ruth  Renick, 
Monte  Blue,  C.  Ogle,  F.  Medglcy, 
Veil  Covington,  Winter  Hall,  J. 
M.  Dumont,  Clarence  Burton,  Guy 
Oliver,  Robert  Brower,  Jack  Her- bert, lack  Hull,  William  Scott, 
Arthur  Treboal.  Jack  Byon,  Frank 
Weatherway,  Charles  Wcldash  and 
George  Perry. 
The  little  town  of  Jamestown, 

in  Tuolumne  County,  California, 
has  all  the  atmosphere  required 
for  the  exteriors  of  the  Roscoe 
Arbuckle  production,  "The  Travel- 

ing Salesman,"  which  was  the  star- ring vehicle  for  Frank  Mclntyrc 
on  ihe  stage  and  screen  and  which 
is  now  being  produced  from  script 
by  Walter  Woods  under  the  di- rection of  Joseph  Henabery.  Betty 

Ross  Clarke  is  playing  ihe  lead- 
ing feminine  role. 

Ethel  Clayton  is  to  depart  for 
ihe  east  and  Europe  early  next 
week  where  she  is  to  make  two 
pictures  at  the  new  studios  of 
Famous  Players-Lasky  and  for this  reason  Director  Tom  Forman 
is  making  all  scenes  in  which  Miss 
Clayton  appears  this  week.  The 
subject  now  in  ihe  making  is  ten- 

tatively titled  "  Rosane  Ozane," written  for  the  screen  by  Mary  H. 
O'Connor,  ihe  editor  of  the  Lasky studio  scenario  department. 

Several  mammoth  l)u!ls  were 
used  in  scenes  for  tlie  Bryant 
Washburn  production  being  di- rected by  Major  Maurice  Campbell at  the  Morosco  studio  this  week 
and  the  animals  injected  a  nuniljcr 
of  thrills  that  were  not  in  ibc  script 
written  by  Douglas  Bronson  for 
the  screen  production  at  preseni 
titled  "  Wanted  a  Blemish,"  Tltc 
star  and  director  both  (inalifu-d  :is toreadors  and  all  tlie  meinliers  oi 
Ihe  company  escaped  witlioni  in- 

jury. With  the  completion  ol  lbi-> picture  Washburn  lea\us  Fiiinous 
Players  Lasky  and  |-L■pn^l^  have  It ihat  he  will  mak--  .i  trip  M  N'ew 
York  and  possibly  !-.urupL-  before itsuniing  work. 

Script  now  being  prepared  hy 
Genevieve  Daniels  from  the  Cnsmo 
Hamilton  story  "  His  Friend  an<l 
His  Wife"  will  be  ready  for  pro- duction the  latter  part  of  June  and 
is  to  be  made  bv  William  C.  de- Mille. 

JANE  JENNINGS 

Mother  Parts 

Prospect  2270 

TOURNEUR 

'  I  ̂HE  first  subject  to  l)e  put  in production   for  the   Big  Six Productions  or  tin 
ized  Associali for  wbuh  pi 
week  l.v  M:ui 
prnihu AT    I  \|i 

Budlurd 
nol  llir 
Miss  Be. 

Six newly  organ- ulncers  is  (hat 
'  I '  in;ule  lllis -inn, nr.  This 
M  Imv.mi  work 
.\    \u\\  hul 

<\v- 

\>y  Tourneur. 
Clarke  Irvine  who  for  the  past 

year  has  been  associated  willi 
Goldwyii  Iti  ibr  piiblii-ii\  and  lilni 
lilir;iry  i!ti);Lrl ieli^uIs  i,c,ii  iidd- 
(.'(1  I  (>  I  In'  TonruL  in-  nrt^anl/atiDn 
and  will  scrvr  as  ilireclur  of  pub- 
lii.il\-,  lr\ine  has  been  idcnlilied 
with  llic  film  industry  for  the 
liasi  fiM'  jcars. 

Ai  ilic  present  time  Mr.  Toiir- ULiir  is  making  final  scenes  for 
"The  Tiger  Lady"  from  the  stage 
play  by  Sidney  Tolcr  which  will slar  Hope  Hampton.  Tliis  will 
be  the  last  production  for  Mr. 
Tournuur's  present  contract.  He intends  to  remain  at  Universal  City 
for  the  lihniiig  of  Big  Six  pro- ductions. 

VITAGRAPlT 

VITAGRAPH     expansion  pre- paratory for  fall  and  winter 
filming'  at  the  western  studios  was 

The  Buffum  Process 
OF  ART  TITLE  MAKING 

J.  H.  BUFFUM 541  Union  LeBf(u«  Buildlnf 
Los  Angeiea,  Calif. 

SAM  POLO 

Playing  "Pinchers*' IN  THE  CURRENT 
Vitagraph  Serial 

"HIDDEN  DANGERS." 

eomnienced  this  w  e  c  k  w  li  e  n 
grounds  were  cleared  for  Ihc  erec- tion of  an  enclosed  glas!i  stage which  is  to  be  built  during  July 
and  August.  Other  ininrnvements 
totaling  a  cost  of  $11)0,000  arc  in- cluded in  the  expansion  pluiis  and 
they  consist  of  a<ldittonal  dressing 
room  buildings  and  oflicc  buildings for  the  staff. 
William  Duncan  cornplelcd  tlie 

last  scenes  for  "The  Silent  Aven- 
ger" serial  on  June  IStli,  thus  rc- (liiiring  a  trillc  more  than  six 

months  for  the  rnaking  of  the  fif- 
teen two  reel  releases.  The  V)m- 

ran  company  which  includes  Edith 
Johnson  as  leading  woman  has 
been  given  a  Iwo  weeks  vacation 
and  at  lite  end  of  lhi!i  time  will 
begin  the  filming  of  another  serial 
now  being  prej)ared  by  i)residcrit Albert  E.  Smith  and  Cleveland 
MolTetl  at  Oyster  Hay.  New  York. 
Director  Chester  Hennct  and 

Earle  Williams  company  have  re- turned from  San  Francisco  and 
San  Pedro  where  wafer  scenes 
were  made  for  "The  Purple 
Cipher."  A  number  of  boals  of ihc  U.  S.  Navy  stationed  on  the Pacific  coast  were  used  for  scenes 
in  this  film,  the  company  spending 
several  days  aboard  the  submarine H-U. 

Director  William  J.  Bowmati 
and  Antonio  Moreno  company  arc 
working  at  Chalsworlh,  California, 
this  week  on  ihc  fifth  episode  of 
"The  Veiled  Mystery"  and  direc- tor William  Bertram  and  the 
"  Hidden  'Dangers "  company  arc 
using  two  complete  trains  for  the 
making  of  railroad  scenes. 

Director  Jess  Robbins  has  pre- 
pared ibe  script  and  is  now  work- 

ing on  the  first  scenes 
for  Jimmy  Aubrey's 
comedy  tilled  "Para- disc  Alley."  The  prin- 

cipal players  for  this are  Babe  VHrtSy,  Eve- 
lyn Nelson,  Katherine 

Myers,  Jack  Ackroyd 
and  Jack  DufTy.  Nor- 

man Tauroy  is  direct- 
ing aeroplane  scenes  at 

the  Mercury  aviation 
field  for  the  next  Larry 
Sccman  comedy.  This 
director  has  completed 
all  scenes  for  "The 
Stage  Hand "  which has  been  shipped  East. 
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BUFFALO 

The  Famoim  Playcm-T^Bky  coini)any llM  taken  over  the  opcrnltoti  o[  tlic  Star theatre,  according  to  report ».  Harold 
B.  Franklin,  niiinairintr  director  of  Shea's Hippodrome,  ■ays  the  Shcn  Amuncmcnl company  wna  approached  hy  a  repre- ■cntativc  ol  the  producing  company  on ■  plan  whcrchy  the  Sinr  wai  to  show  the 
F.  P.  L.  supcr-fratiireit  and  the  Hippo- drome the  remainder  of  the  program. The  proposition  was  turned  down.  It li  said  tlial  tlie  new  operators  will  upend a  large  sum  in  making  over  the  house, changing  the  entrance  to  the  Pearl  atrect 
corner  and  erecting  a  mar(|ue  in  front of  the  theatre. 

Eddie  Hayes,  former  manager  of  Metro 
uid  RohcrlHOii-Cole  ofUces,  has  occeplrd the  antes  managership  of  the  First  Na- tional office  here. 

Charles  Nicktim,  owner  of  the  Gem tlicaire  in  Olcnn,  N.  V.,  will  build  n new  theatre  in  that  city  nt  First  nnd 
State  street,  where  Mr.  Nirkum  has  pur cliaacd  the  Whillon  property  whicli  he will  remodel  Into  a  moilrrii  picture  house. 
The  "New  (Jem"  will  he  ready  August 

Jack  G.  Ei]wiirds  is  in  charge  of  a company  making  a  picture  for  the  Ster- ling Pictures  corporation  in  and  around 
plcan,  N.  v.,  where  the  villngcs,  oil fields  nnd  lumber  camps  are  being  used Bi  background  for  a  big  feature. 

Morris  Pincits,  vice-president  of  the Olympic  Amusement  company,  operating the  Olympic  and  Lyric  tlicalres,  died ■uddcniy  at  his  home,  180  Ashland  ave- Due,  recently. 
Dan  Savage,  manager  of  the  Eninirc 

State  Sales  company,  has  engaged  l,eo Murphy  and  Marian  Mack,  formerly  with Kobcrtflon-Cole  as  salevman  and  book- keeper, respectively. 
Clayton  Shechnn,  district  manager;  J. JJ-  Grcenwald,  local  maiingcr.  nnd  Frank Moyihan,  m  charge  of  the  Syrocuse territory  lor  Fox,  were  joined  hy  H.  I. Slieehan,  dislriil  nmnngrr  (or  the  Pacilic 

const  recently,  nnd  nil  journeyed  to  the Fox  convention  in  New  York.  Clayton blieehan  reports  the  new  Albany  ollice in  South  Ornnge  street  will  open  shortly. O.  K.  Hiefrcl  is  the  new  cashier  nt  the Buftalo  Fox  oflice. 
Jack  Kirseh  of  the  Dooley  nlTiee  re- 

S",'",,  P'lrchnse  of  "A  Child  for uVU'  tV*'  SO'^PonV-  Mr.  Kirscli  vis itcd  Thomns  W.  Dooley  in  Syracuse ncently. 

t„S{i"^.l'"  oflhTTle  l,«xe  and  Al hnmbra  theatres  was  a  DufTalo  visitor 
W  lie  here  he  saw  ■  The  Deep  Pun.le." which  was  screened  for  him  in  Slien's 
»«R°,  "'"^  Marcus,  assistant Hcalarl  manager. 

PiM.,}^"  V°""K'  with  Gardiner rictures,  Inc..  hns  joiiie<l  Fred  W.  Zini merman,  former  sales  mannger  for  Gar- «U  'mI'V/'"'  biminess  for  him- K    t>   V  ''"""prninn  has  office  space  at 

mLr'^'^^o'ju^cS;!'  and 

p^H^'sirutrm^^ "  confer;;:;!;'"^!,, «chftnEe  "'"^  Buffalo 

Wg  m  Fmnkhn  street  soon. 
Hei 

i,.y  Ti^ff'V'  "'^""R'-^  "f  the  Metro I  manager  r »ffi«.  Ir  t  n„(I.lo  r«oMly  10 
York  (or  llic   M,i,o  c(.„v™ii„„  „, 

.  tour 
Mr. 

DETROIT 

Breezy  Items 

from 

Many  Cities 

GET    THE    HOME  NEWS 

Grand  Circus  park,  the  new  center  of 
Detroit's  business  district.  It  will  he In  the  block  hounded  by  Broadway, Madi»on  and  John  R.  streets  with  en- trance on  both  Broadway  an<l  Madison, ofhcc  buildings  taking  up  much  of  the Irontnge  on  both  streets  with  the  thea- tre auditorium  in  between.  The  house 
will  be  known  its  the  Capitol  and  plans prepared  by  C.  Howard  Crane,  enli  for about  4,000  seals,  One  of  the  office 
buildings  will  be  10  stories  in  height and  the  otlier  of  six  stories,  nnd  the larger  will  he  exclusively  for  physicians nnd  dentins.    George  W.  Trendle,  who 

is  Mr.  Kunsky's  general  manager,  will take  direct  charge  of  the  construction 
and  operation  of  the  new  enterprise. 

William  S.  Hart  in  the  f^rst  of  his 
new  super-specials,  "  Tlic  Toll  Gate," did  so  well  at  the  Broadway  Strand  that the_  picture  was  held  over  by  Manager Phil  Gelcihman  for  a  second  week. 
M.  Harlan  Starr  has  resigned  as  man- ager for  the  Triangle  exchange  to  take charge  of  the  Educational  Films  Corp. releases  in  Michigan. 

l.Y'S?«">  Kunsky  this  week  announced a»  Plan,  /or  his  new  theatre  adjacent  to Eileen  Percy.  Fox  star 

INDIANAPOLIS 

M.  E.  Rice,  formerly  of  Dixon  In now  owns  the  Majestic  in   Ft.  Wayne and  will  remodel  it  during  the  sumrncr 

S.  IJarretl  McCormick  scored  hi<i  orcat est  triumph  recently  with  the  most prtlcrilious  pageant  yet  staged  as  a 
p.irt  ot  l^irclc  atmosphere."  Th^ paKUinl.  "  Pagan  Purple."  was  devised and  staged  by  McCormick  with  scenery done  by  Frank  J.  Zimmertr,  Circle  art director,  and  music  written  especially  by Norma  Gregg.  A  cast  of  thiriv  five  was required  in  the  piece,  which  was  built around  an  old  Chinese  love  talc  a<;  part 
of  the  exploitation  for  "  The  Yellow Typhoon."  Preparations  for  the  pageant required  three  weeks.  Publicity  given the  exploitation  equalled  that  given  the 
picture. 
The  United  Exhibitors  Productiona Company,  which  announced  several  weeks ago  that  It  intends  to  invade  the  Hoosicr 

field  as  a  league  of  exhibitor-producers made  its  first  public  move  last  week when  it  purchased  the  Sipe  theatre,  a legitimate  house,  in  Kokomo.  Ind..  at  a 
reported  price  of  $60,000  and  announced plans  to  completely  remodel  it  this  sum- mer. Merrill  Moore,  formerly  with  the 
Universal  business  staff  in  Los  Angeles, 
will  have  charge  of  the  Kokomo  house, the  company  announced.  The  company also  announced  that  by  the  time  the 
Sipe  is  rebuilt  it  will  have  productions of  its  own  ready  for  exhibition. 

SALT  LAKE 

CITY 

Frank  Newman,  manager  of  the  local Pantages  theatre,  recently  announced that  the  Pantages  will  run  continuous 
shows  every  day,  beginning  at  1  p.  m. and  continuing  until  11  p.  m. 

The  Paramount-Empress  theatre  is showing  a  picture  this  week  which  was 
made  in  Salt  Lake  with  Salt  Lake  boyi 
and  girls  as  the  actors.  It  is  called  "A Romance  of  Salt  Lake."  The  picture  is shown  in  addition  to  the  rcgula  pro- 

gram. The  Salt  Lake  Telegram's  con- test  of  guessing  the  names  of  moving  pic- ture stars  whose  photos  were  published each  day,  proved  highly  popular. 

CANADA 

Sensational  rumors  have  been  in  cir- culation in  Toronto  relative  to  the  dis- apiicarancc  of  Ambrose  J.  Small,  the wealthy  theatre  owner,  on  December  2. after  he  had  received  a  cash  payment of  one  million  dollars  on  the  sale  of  his 
chain  of  theatres  in  Ontario  to  the  Trans- Canada  Theatres,  Limited,  the  new 
Anglo-Canadian  sjTidicate.  It  was  re- ported a  few  days  ago  that  a  warrant had  been  sworn  out  for  the  arrest  of  a 
man  wlio.  it  is  claimed,  had  been  in- strumental in  the  kidnapping  of  the theatre  aiagnatc  and  it  was  also  reported 
that  Small  was  being  held  for  ransom. 

Two  of  Toronto's  downtown  theatres, regularly  devoted  to  vaudeville  or  drama, 
arc  to  have  imlctinitc  picture  engagt- meats  for  the  summer  nionths.  "  The Confession  "  is  being  placed  in  Sheas 
Victoria  Street  theatre  bv  the  Specialty 
Film  Import.  Limited,  Pathe  distribu- tors, while  ■■  The  Great  Air  Robbery, 
the  Jewel  Special,  will  be  the  attraction at  the  Grtind  for  an  extended  summer run.  Last  year  "Mickey"  played  for sixteen  weeks  in  the  Grand. 

"  The  End  of  the  Road."  the  health 
picture,  played  simultaneously  for  two 
weeks  in  two  of  Winnipeg's  large  mov- ing  picture  theatres,  the  Gaiety  and  tne Bijou,  both  of  which  are  controlled  DT 
Jule  and  J.  J.  Allen.  Prices  ranged  from 39  cents  to  55  cents  for  the  runs.  One film  was  used  for  the  two  engagements. 
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2S3 Corporation  Bulletins 
Register  Progress 

THE  third  volume,  No.  4, 
of  the  "  Arrow  Bulletin,  ' a  publication  issued  by  the 

Arrow  Film  Corporation  in 
the  interests  of  the  State 
Right  Buyer,  is  an  excellent 
specimen  of  the  "  corpora- 

tion bulletin,"  which  is  be- coming more  and  more  fre- 
quent in  the  motion-picture mdustry.  There  are  several 

such  now  in  circulation,  all 
of  them  indicating  that  spirit 
of  "  team  work "  and  co- 

operation which  their  pub- 
lishers are  seeking  to  instill into  the  trade.  The  field  of 

the  film  industry  has  become 
so  complex  in  the  innumer- able units  and  branches  c  f 
activities  that  go  to  make  it 
up  that  some  medium  must 
be  utilized  by  each  organ- 

ization to  keep  all  the  other interests  allied  with  it  in 
touch  with  its  plans  and 
achievements.  The  corpora- 

tion-bulletin helps  to  serve 
this  need  admirably,  and  the 
present  issue  of  the  "  Arrow 
Bulletin,"  that  we  have  be- fore us,  is  a  most  commend- able example  of  its  kind. 

Its  eight  pages  of  text,  re- 
lieved by  pleasing  arrange- ments of  cuts,  are  newsy, 

well-ordered  and  excellently written.  The  edition  as  a 
whole  reflects  a  healthy  trend 
in  the  right  direction  and 
stands  as  satisfactory  work 
of  the  tjT>ographic  art. 

Complete  Filming  of 

Wings  of  Pride" Jans  Pictures,  Inc.,  announces that  B.  A.  Rolfe  has  completed  the 
filming  of  the  third  of  the  Olive 
Tell  features.  The  one  just  fin- 

ished is  an  adaptation  of  the  popular 
novel  "  Wings  Of  Pride  "  by  Louise Kennedy  Mabie.  The  scenario  was 
the  work  of  Violet  Clark,  who  han- dled the  continuity  on  the  Jans 
special  production,  "  Madonnas  and 
Men." "  On  Wings  Of  Pride,"  as  well  as the  second  Olive  Tell-Jans  feature, 
"A  Woman's  Business,"  the  pro- 

ducing company  is  now  planning  an extended  advertising  campaign,  the 
first  adverlisements  of  which  are 
scheduled  to  appear  within  the  next few  weeks. 

Canyon  Pictures  Gets 
many  Inquiries 

The  Canyon  Pictures  Corporation 
which  is  now  producing  a  series  of five-reel  Westerns,  semi- Westerns, 
and  Canadian  woods  pictures,  fea- turing Franklvn  Farnum  at  the 
Selig  Studios,  Los  Angeles,  an- nounces that  manv  inquiries  have come  in  both  from  state  right 
buyers  and  exhibitors  relative  to these  productions. 
The  first  picture.  "Riding  The 

Winds."  from  an  original  stor>'  by 
William  E.  Wing,  is  now  well  un- 

der way  and  will  soon  be  completed. 
An  exploitation  campaign  concen- trating on  FrankljTi  Farnum  will 
be  inaugurated  very  shortly. 

ACCORDING  to  a  statement from  the  offices  of  the  Tower 
Film  Corporation,  "  A  Trip  to 
Mars "  was  screened  privately  for the  editor  of  the  Popular  Science 
Magazine  and  several  of  his  as- sociates at  the  projection  room  of 
the  corporation  this  week.  After 
viewing  the  picture.  Tower  Film 
states,  the  opinion  was  expressed 
on  the  part  of  those  present  that  the 
readers  of  the  scientific  publica- tion would  be  interested  in  the  story 
of  the  picture  and  in  some  of  the 
facts  connected  with  its  production. 
.Accordingly,  it  was  agreed  that  the 
production  should  be  given  a 
special  write-up  in  one  of  the  is- sues, states  the  Tower  Film  report. 

Mr.  Wilson,  who  is  the  editor  of 
the  astronomy  department  of  the 
Popular  Science  Magazine,  is 
quoted  by  Tower  Film  as  having 

Euclid  Is  Now  a  Going 
Concern  in^Ohio 

riu'  luichd  Pieiuros  Corporation, 
,111  Oiiio  corporation,  has  been 
iiM  inid,  with  v..  H.  Finch,  president 
and  nencral  niunagcr;  C  A.  Badger, 
vice-president;  W.  \V.  Byers,  treas- 

urer, and  H,  M.  Stracham,  secre- 
tary, for  the  purpose  of  mnldnu commercial  and  industrial  films,  and 

two-rccl  comedies,  in  Cleveland. 
"The  Euclid  ricturcs  Corpora- 

tion has  passe<l  the  cxncrimcnlal 
>uiKc,"  says  Mr.  Finch.  Last  sca- s(in  wc  went  through  the  lircs,  when 
wc  made  six  two-rccl  comedies, 
Jimmy  Thompson,  the  fellow  who 
made  ihe  character  of  '  Joe  Jackson  ' f.mious  the  world  over,  both  on  the 
vaudeville  stage  and  in  the  circus, 
was  starred.  These  comedies  are 
now  tieiug  sold  on  a  stale  rights 
basis.  Oliio,  Petmsylvanla,  Mich- 

igan, Kenlucky,  West  Virginia,  Illi- nois, hiwa,  Indiana  and  Missouri 
have  bontjlil  the  comedies." 

The  San  Francisco  delegation  of  Independent  Exhibitors  stopped  off  at  Los  AhkcIcb en  route  to  Cleveland  to  sec  the  sights  and  enjoy  a  banquet  K'ven  them  by  the 
city's  theatre-owners.  The  picture  above  shows  them  grouped  on  a  "  Married Life  "  set  at  the  Mack  Scnnett  studios.  The  lone  lady  is  Louise  Paxenda,  one  of the  stellar  principals  of  ■'Married  Life."  which  is  to  be  released  shortly  by  First National 

Science  Film  Is  Screened 

A  Trip  to  Mars  "  Exhibited  for Editor    of    Science  Publication 
expressed  the  following  opinion 
after  the  exhibition  of  tlic  produc- tion had  been  cotnnleled: 

"I  consider  'A  Trip  to  Mars' one  of  the  most  interesting  photo- 
plays I  have  seen,  it  has  a  very 

fine  dramatic  appeal  and  at  the 
same  time  conveys  an  interesting 
depiction  of  our  relation  to  Mars 
and  what  some  of  the  astronomi- 

cal authorities  claim  to  liavc  dis- covered in  their  research  work  on 
Mars.  I  am  quite  sure  the  public 
in  general  will  find  '  A  trip  to Mars'  a  very  intercsling  photo- 

play." 

The  Tower  Film  Corporation 
have  now  in  preparation  a  cam- paign book  covering  every  phase 
for  the  exploitation  of  this  subject. 
A  number  of  territories  have  al- 

ready been  disposed  of. 

Sol  Lesser  Buys  Big 
List  of  Pictures 

AiMunnifement  is  made  of  the 
fdllowiiiK  purchase  of  state-right 
piciiin^  for  the  All  Star  Feature 
Distributors,  Inc.,  of  Los  Angeles 
and  San  Francisco,  of  which  So! 
Lesser  is  president,  and  who  dis- tributes film  in  the  territory  of 
California,  Nevada  and  Arizona. 

"  Tillie's  Punctured  Komancc," 
from  the  Tower  i''ilm  Corporation; "  Neglected  Wives,"  featuring 
Anne  Luther,  from  the  Wistaria 
Productions ;  "  The  I^nie  Hand," 
featuring  f^oy  Stewart ;  "  The  Mar- 

ried Virgin,"  from  the  h'idelity  Pic- tures Company ;  the  Norma  Tal- 
madge  re-issue  of  "  Captivating 
Mary  Carstairs,"  from  the  National 
Film  Corporation ;  the  Mack-Scn- 
nctt-Keyslone  singlr-reel  rc-issucs 
and  the  single  and  Iwo-rccI  new 
Triangle  comedies  from  the  Majes- tic Pictures  Company. 

Shallenberger  Makes 
Sliort  Statement 

From  information  gathered  at 
ihc  Cleveland  convention,  W,  K. 
Shallenberger,  president  of  Arrow, 
has  formed  ihe  opinion  that  the 
exhibitors  of  the  country  arc  now 
looking  forward  to  the  independent 
cxchangcman  and  producer  for  the 
solving  of  many  present-day  prob- lems. In  a  short  statement  issued 
ibis  week  Mr,  Shallenberger  said; 

"Kxhibitors  know  ihey  can  find 
splendid  productions  in  the  indepen- flcnt  market  today,  and  also  know 
th(y  cnn  get  a  sfjuarc  deal,"  Mr. ShallcMbcrger  said.  The  next  few 
months  will  see.  in  my  mind,  a  de- 

rided change  in  the  exhibitors' movements.  That  movemeni  will  be 
louard  the  independent  field." 

Billy  Franey  in  a  scene  from  his  one  reel  comedy  bit.  "  Hard  Cider  " 

New  Exchange  Opens  in 
Harrisburg,  Pa. 

1.  A.  Farrah,  widely  known  in eastern  Pennsylvania  for  many 
\  cflr3  a«;  salesman,  and  branch  man- :.K'-T  for  various  companies,  has '  oened  the  Penn  Film  F.xchange. 
224  Chestnut  Street,  Harrislmrg. 
Pa.,  handling  big  productions  and short  subjects,  * 
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**Skinning  Skinners"  Is 
Said  to  Sell  Fast 

Radiii  Pictures,  distcibulors  of 
"Skinninb'  Skinners,"  ihc  fivc-pii'l comedy  featuring  jolmny  DooUy, 
arc  exlrcnicly  enthusiastic  over  tin- 
success  attained  by  the  first  \o\\v- 
lengih  release  of  the  famous  Vmv. 
fekl  Star.  It  is  iL-porled  ihat  Ihr 
Kiidin  Company  is  ncMOtiatiiiK  wtili 
ihc  Doolcy  producers  for  seviral 
more  of  these  features  to  lie  pro 
■duccd  either  from  stories  thai  have 
been  circulated  in  bnok  form  m 
from  stage  successes  which  can  In 
adapted  to  Ihc  comedian's  indivithial style  of  acting. 

Matthias  Kadin,  President  of  the 
Radin  orgauizntion,  has  been  on  the 
road  for  several  weeks  disposing  cf 
territory  and,  accorchng  to  tlie  word received  at  New  York,  is  rapidly 
signing  final  contrails  wiili  Urri 
torial  distributors  who  have  viewed 
the  production  from  a  print  wliich 
Iiad  been  previously  shipped  to  ihcni 
for  that  purpose, 

Arrow  Men  Due  for  Big 
Sales  Campaigns 

Two  of  Arrow's  home  oflice  sales force  are  scheduled  to  leave  within till;  week  for  extensive  trips.  Guy 
I-l,  ir;mimon<l,  manager  of  the  ex- 
pori  deparlmeni,  will  sail  for  Mex- ico, and  while  in  that  vicinity  he 
will  visit  Porto  Rico,  Cuba,  and 
San  Domingo. 
S.  Kut)enstcin,  special  represen- tative for  Arrow,  will  leave  for  a 

trip  ihrough  ihc  South  and  East 
calling  on  ilie  independent  ex- changes in  Atlanta,  Philadelphia, 
Washington  and  other  cities. 

Pioneer  Stocks  Up  on 
Short-Length  Films 
The  coming  season  will  in  all 

probabilities  see  the  Pioneer  list  of 
exchanges  in  a  position  (o  supply  the 
indepeutlent  exhibitor  with  a  com- plete program,  which  will  inchidc  a 
big  feature  as  well  ns  a  very  ■-trik- 
ing  selection  of  short  stdijecls. 
The  Pioneer  has  iust  contracted 

with  the  Atlas  Film  Corporation  for 
the  productions  of  a  scries  of  Juve- 

nile Comedies  featuring  Prank  Mc- 
Glynu,  Jr..  the  son  of  Prank  Mc- 
Glynn,  the  wcll-kuowii  actor.- 

Mao  GnHton,   wlio  ib  nppcnrlng  in  llic Nick  Carter  icricn  Iteliiic  produced  \>y  the Broadwell   Productions,  Inc. 

**A  Woman's  Business** 
Gets  Wide  Sales 

Jans  Pictures  Inc,  have  alreacly 
sold  much  of  the  slate-right  terri- 

tory on  "  .'\  Woman's  Husiness," the  second  of  their  11.  A,  Uolfe- 
Olive  Tell  feattnes.  Recent  con- 

tracts for  territory  have  been  made 
with  Leon  1).  Nellcr,  president  of 
Masterpiece  Pictures  of  Cleveland, 
for  Ohio  am!  Kentucky  on  "  A 
Woman's  Business";  and  with  W. (I,  Lbulerwood,  presideiu  of  Special 
I'ihn  Company  of  D:illas.  for  Texas, 
Oklahoma  and  Arkaii 

Ed.  Martindel  Signed 
by  S.  A.  Franklin 

ICdward  Marlindel,  comic  opera 
star,  has  been  engaged  for  an  im- portant role  in  the  screen  version 
of  "Allialie "  which  Sidney  A. 
I'"ranklin  is  making  for  the  May- llower  Photoplay  Corporation  to  be 
disiributed  by  the  First  National. 
"Athalie"  is  based  on  Robert  W. 
Chandlers'  novel  of  the  same  name. 
Others  cast  for  prominent  roles  in 
"  .'\thalie "  are  Sylvia  Brcamcr, 
Conrad  Naglc,  Robert  Cain.  Rose- 

mary 'i  heby,  May  Giarici,  and  Fred Warren. 

Pioneer  Head  Planning 
National  Inspection 
It  is  expected  that  within  the 

next  few  weeks,  A.  E.  Lefcourt, 
president  of  the  Pioneer  Film 
Cor^)oration,  will  begin  his  first ollicial  tour  covering  all  the  Pio- 

neer exchange  centers  from  New ^■nrk  lo  ihe  Coast. 

Jerome    Storm.    Charles    Ray's  director on  Ray's  past  fourteen  pictures,  who  is now  in   New   York   considering  a  new 
affiliation 

Emerson  and  Loos  Sign 
for  Another  Year 

John  Emerson  and  Anita  Loos, 
photoplay  authors,  yesterday  com- pleted an  arrangement  with  Joseph 
M.  Scheiick  whereby  they  will  con- tinue to  write  screen  stories  for 
Constance  Talmadge  during  the 
next  year.  They  are  at  work  on one  of  these  new  photoplays  now, 
and  will  write  three  more  during 
the  next  season.  The  prospective 
stories  will  be  satires  with  a  star 
part  which  will  keep  Miss  Talmadge 
in  the  novel  character  which  Mr. 
Emerson  and  Miss  Loos  built  for 
her  during  the  last  year. 

"In  order  to  concentrate  our  best 
efforts  upon  the  character  structure 
of  these  stories,  we  shall  devote 
three  months  to  the  writing  of  each 
one,"  said  Mr.  Emerson." 

"TRUST  MEANS  CONFIDENCE" 

Our  experts  act  in  any  capacity  having  to  do 
with  negative  developing  and  positive  printing 
where  reliance  on  quality  and  integrity  are  the 
chief  requisites. 

TEL.  BRYANT  7  1  90 
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Two  Drawings  of  a  350-Seat  Motion  Picture  Theatre 

New  Gem Theatre, 

Huntingburg,  Ind. 
The  tlieatre  whose  plans  are 

shown  on  this  page  seats  350  and 
cost  $30,000.  Seats  are  arranged 
in  two  aisles  with  an  8-ft.  exit  in 
the  rear  of  the  auditorium. 
A  projection  room  8  x  12  ft. 

houses  two  of  tlie  latest  Simplex 
machines  and  has  a  l6-in.  fan 
for  ventilation.  A  small  private 
office  is  provided  at  one  side  of the  entrance. 

t-riuil  elevation 

Cross-sft-tioHixl  t'i*"u> 
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How  the  "World's  Largest  Theatre" Treats  its  Air 

An  Interesting  Description  of  the  Heating  and  Ventilation  of  the  Capitol 
THIS  article  on  tlie  heating  and  ventila- 

tion systems  of  the  New  York  Cai 
tol— the 

p.- 

World's  Largest  Tlieatre  "  has 
not  been  prepared  with  tlie  thought  that 
many  exhibitors  would  be  able  to  adopt the  systems  for  their  own  use  but  rather 
to  give  a  good  idea  of  tlie  value  of  expert 
air  treatment  in  motion  picture  theatres. 
To  a  greater  or  less  degree  each  theatre 
demands  special  treatment  determined  by 
size,  construction,  climatic  conditions,  etc. 
For  these  very  important  reasons  the 
owner  of  a  house  of  any  size  should  em- 

ploy an  expert  to  solve  his  particular 
problems. 
As  practically  everyone  knows,  the 

Capitol  is  located  on  Broadway  at  51st 
St.  at  the  northern  extremity  of  the  present 
theatre  district.  Mr.  Thomas  W.  Lamb 
of  New  York  was  the  architect  and  Mr. 
D.  D.  Kimball  also  of  New  York  was  re- 

tained as  a  consultant  on  the  heating  and 
ventilating  problems. 
From  the  time  the  patron  enters  the 

house  he  encounters  "  atmosphere,"  so called.  The  spacious  lobby,  the  grand 
staircase  and  the  luxuriously  carpeted 
floors  and  passageways  all  work  toward 
the  same  end — to  impress  upon  the  visitor 
that  he  is  entering  a  place  of  rest,  enjoy- 

ment, relaxation. 
But  these  expensive  furnishings  could 

not  do  it  all.  The  ever  changing  supply 
of  fresh  air  plays  an  exceedingly  important 
part,  for  no  matter  how  easy  the  chair, 
how  beautiful  the  scene  or  how  attractive 
the  surroundings,  to  cnjnv  them  all  one 
must  at  the  same  time  breathe  in  fresh 
pure  air  at  the  correct  tcnipcvalure. 

And  this  air  cannot  be  liirni>lR'(l  without 
cost.  Three  I3,S  h.  p.  Kewanee  Boilers 
furnish  the  steaiit  and  two  large  fans  dis- tribute the  tempered  air. 
From  these  boilers  the  steam  at  2  lbs. 

pressure  is  carried  to  the  various  hot-blast radiators  located  about  the  building. 

In  the  Capitol  the  fan  chambers  instead 
of  being  placed  under  the  floor  are  placed 
above  the  roof  of  the  auditorium.  This 
was  made  necessarv  by  the  presence  of 
flint  rock  under  the  floor  and  the  cost  of 
cutting  away  for  the  chambers  was  figured to  be  prohibitive. 

On  account  of  the  immense  size  of  the 
structure  it  was  no  mean  task  to  lay  out 
a  system  that  would  insure  a  plentiful 
supply  of  fresh  air  and  a  sure  method  ot 
carr}'ing  awav  the  used  or  vitiated  air.  As 
finallv  worked  out  it  consisted  of  two  in- 

dependent svstems  of  supply  and  two  ot 
exhaust.  The  quantity  of  air  used  is  so 
large— the  cubic  contents  of  the  theatre  is 
over  1,000,000  cu.  ft.— that  if  one  single 
system  had  been  used  it  was  probable  that 
the  temperature  of  the  air  necessary  to 

THIS  is  the  first  of  a  scries  of three  articles  describing  the  heat- 
ing and  ventilating  systems  of  the 

world's  largest  theatre.  The  same principles  are  employed  in  supplying fresh  air  to  the  smaller  theatres  al- 
though, of  course,  on  a  proportionately 

smaller  scale.  Credit  is  hereby  given 
Mr.  D.  D.  Kimball  of  the  firm  of  Rich- 

ard D.  Kimball  Co.,  for  his  assistance  in 
preparing  the  material  for  publication. 

lower  the  temperature  of  the  auditorium 
would  have  chilled  the  patrons  seated  near the  floor  exhausts. 

Briefly  the  [ilan  as  worked  out  was  this : 
the  air  is  taken  in  at  the  roof  level.  It  Is 
then  heated  and  then  i  eheate<l  tind  carried 
through  ducts  to  the  outlets  placed  in  the 
ceiling.  In  addition  steam  radiators  were 
placed  in  recesses  licliind  orii:mieiilal  grills 
and  the  viliate<l  air  taken  away  by  exhaust 
fans  on  the  roof. 
To  perforin  the  work  of  bringing  in 

fresh  air  from  the  outside  the  mullo- 
bladed  types  manufactured  by  the  Massa- 

chusetts   Blower    Co.,   and   capable  of 

handling  80,000  cu,  ft.  of  air  per  minute. 
This  capacity  may  be  increased  to  a  maxi- 

mum of  145,000  cu.  ft.  per  minute,  which 
means  an  allowance  of  from  16  to  30  cu.  ft. 
of  air  per  iniinitc  per  person. 

In  one  of  the  drawings  with  this  article 
these  fans  are  shown  as  No.  i  and  No.  j. 
No.  I  supplies  air  to  the  gallery  and  No.  j 
lo  the  orchestra  through  grill  wink  in  the 
proscenium  arch.  All  this  air  is  drawn  in 
through  tempering  coils  to  give  it  the  right 
temperature. 

To  give  the  required  temperature  to  this 
incoming  air  it  was  necessary  to  install  .'i 
bank  of  72"  hot  blast  radiators.  I'ventiiallv the  air  after  being  heated  will  be  washed 
by  passhig  through  an  air  washing 
chamber  but  the  latter  has  not  as  yet  been installed. 

I'ollowing  the  air  washing  the  air  will be  reheated  In  another  stack  of  hot  blast 
radiators.  A  method  of  control  allows  the 
air  to  be  shunted  around  either  or  both 
of  the  healer  sections. 

When  the  air  has  been  reheated  it  is {Coiilhmcd  to  page  290) 

t'>-utilalioit  layout,  jun  ehaitibfrx  and  ducit 
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Kings  Theatre  in 
 St.  Louis  mil  Incl

ude  Airdome  whe
n 

Completed 
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When  the  Orchestra  Plays  Dance 

Music  the  Audience  Dances  With  It 
Combination  of  Theatre  and  Dancing  Hall  Is  Success rtfll    -1    Kilo.i.n.    ..A"  11_ _  _  ■  ... An  Airdome  with  a  balcony  affording  a 

total  seating  capacity  of  i",5oo. An  al  fresco  dance  floor  to  be  used  by  the audience  during  intermissions  and  fol- lowing the  final  curtain. 
The  largest  glass  marquise  known  to  thc- atredom. 
And  a  75-foot  extension  of  the  front  wall of  the  present  structure  planned  to  cover the  adjoining  airdome. 

THESE  are  a  few  of  the  salient 
features  which  the  Famous- 
Players  Missouri  Corporation 
has  planned  in  the  remodeling  of 

the  historic  Kings  Theatre— historic  be- 
cause it  was  the  first  large  house  in  .Si. 

Louis  to  be  devoted  exclusively  to  the  ex- 
hibition of  motion  pictures.    The  corpo- 

ralum  which  was  rccentiv  formed  and which  assumed  operation  liiul  control  of the  Consolidated  Circuit,  a  chain  of  fif- teen houses,  will  invest  a  small  fortune  in 
the  numerous  improvements  and  super- 

latively novel  additions  to  their  present f|uartcrs.  Formulated  plans  have  already been  put  into  execution  and  June  15  has been  set  as  the  proposed  date  for  the  com- 
pletion. The  Kings  promises  to  surpass  all  the- 

atres in  the  city  for  beiuily,  serviceability 
and  adequacy  to  handle  large  throngs  by 
virtue  of  its  enlarged  seating  capacity. 
Ground  has  already  been  broken  in  tlie 
erectiim  of  an  airdome  on  a  lot  adjoining 
the  [iresent  structure.  I'be  striking  fea- ture of  the  out-door  au<lilorium  will  he  in 
the  form  of  a  balcony.    Such  a  seating 

arrangement  is  believed  to  be  tlic  first  in 
the  country  and  was  conceived  by  oHicials of  the  corporation  when  it  was  seen  that 
the  seating  capacity  wduld  be  liiuiled  by the  narrowness  of  ihe  lot.  I  hc  upeialing booth  will  be  constructed  tmderneath  Ihe 
balcony,  according  to  the  present  plans. 

■Phe  second  remarkable  fealine  of  ihe airdome  will  consist  ol  the  proposed  danc 
ing  lloor,  which  will  be  erected  on  Ihe ground  ,ind  between  llie  lirst  row  of  .seats 
and  the  proscenium.  I'alnms  will  he  en- couraged to  enjoy  themselves  <lmiii_i;  Ihe intermissions  ,'iii(l  after  Ihe  show  is  ovei. Officials  of  the  conqiany  are  completing 
arrangements  with  Ihe  local  musicians' union  whereby  it  is  planned  to  have  the 
orchestr.i  of  Iwenly  Iwo  pieces  lem.-iin { i'ontiniu'il  <in  f'lhh'  .:o.; ) 

3iinul]3|]Iliii 

iVhitt  all  Ihc  lighls  arc  broutjiti  inio  play,  Kings  Ihcalrc  in  .Si.  Louii  can  be  illuminaled  Uj  dascliiig  briDlitn.  ti 
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Theatre  Floors 
Romance 

-and 

licnj.  i'Vaiiklin  .iiiil  Ills  kite  string  iirc 
.IS  far  from  our  Ihoiifjhts  wlicn  wc  pusli 
Ihf  dcclric  liiiKoii,  as  Robert  Kulloii  is 
wlirii  wc  cross  the  ocean  in  those  hugi: 
sea-){iaiils  llial  arc  the  fulfilliiient  of  I'ul- 
loii's  great  drcaiii. 

Hut  whiH  ver  had  the  remotest  suspi- 
cioii  that  l.iiuitnim  liail  a  /'(»/.'  If  anyone 
were  to  tell  ytm  that  under  your  feet,  in 
ahnosi  any  theatre  you  could  menliun,  was 
as  real  a  romance  as  ever  appeared  heliind 
the  footh^hls,  you'd  probably  lau|;h  at him. 

Yet  the  romance  of  m.ichinery  and  the 
Kcnius  behind  it  is  eniiu(;h  to  stir  the  ini- 
agination  of  the  most  bl.ise  ihealreKocr. 

If  you  could  acciim|iany  a  t;uide  of  the 
CouKoleum  Company,  Inc.,  llnou);li  their 
ureal  Linoleum  factory,  comjirisint;  thirly- 
Ihiee  liuildinK.s  covering  six  large  city 
blocl<s  in  Camden,  N.  J.,  you  would  have 
a  new  iilea  of  the  vitalizing  romance  of 
mnderi)  machinery. 

Motion  pidure  tliealie  owners  whose 
lloor  covering  problems  have  been  met  so 
salisf.iclorily  by  tile  famous  b'arr  &  llailev 
pindllcis,  may  be  inlereslcd  in  knowinj; 
that  the  Congoleum  Compaiiv  has  recently 
purchased  the  l-'arr  .V  Uaiiev  Mannfac' luring  Coiii|iimy.  which  supplies  luanv  the 
aires  in  the  counlrv  with  their  well  known 
I-',  &  li.  Ilalllcsliip  Linoleum. 

I'iclurc.  if  yon  can.  great  vertically hanging  sheets  of  cotion  cloth  nn  whicii 
biiiled  linseed  oil  drips  until  ilie  sheets  are 
slilT  and  gummy.  (  Perhaps  yiui  can  guess how  Liu  oleum  gul  ils  name.)  These 
shcels  inusl  hang  for  probably  a  period  of Iwo  mohllis  until  ilie\  accunmlale  a  mass 
ol  lluiroughly  o\iili/ed  linseed  oil  ap- proaching an  inch  in  thickness, 

rilis  strange  process,  of  which  ibis  is 
onlv  a  pari,  was  a  discovery  made  bv  b'red- 
crick  W  alton,  many  years' ago.  ami  is  .still in  use  today,  lie  noticed  oiie  day  the  pe cuhar  loughness  of  an  oil  lilm  un  a  can  of 
paml.  and  ihrough  careful  experimenting hit  upon  Ibis  process  of  oNidation  that  was the  beginning  of  linoleum  nianufaclure. 

I.moleinn  has  a  truly  .\nierican  trail  of descending  from  a  most  cosmopoliian  an- cestiy  and  then  appearing  in  the  best  soci- 
ety- on  the  .leek  of  a  baltlesliip.  on  the l  oor  01  an  ollice  building,  oi-  perhaps  on the  lloor  of  an  .-Xmerican  plavhouse  lis 

lule  or  burlap  base  is  Indian';  the  Kauri gum  and  re.sni  that  goes  into  ils  cement  is .\ustralian:  its  cork  is  what  the  Portu- !!uese  or  Spanish  native  calls  c..r,-/,„.  and a  together  il  has  a  sturdy  stock  an^ strength  that  no  other  parentage  could possibly  atlord. 
But  ancestry  these  davs  has  to  lake  off I's  hat  to  environment  and  education.  If the  lactory  can  pioperlv  be  calle.1  ils  en- vironment, and  the  powerful  presses  and calendering  machines  ils  education,  then  ' Linoleum  has  every  reason  to  turn  out  to  ' be  a  perfect  prviduci, 
I'lie  large,  now  heavy  sheets,  laden  witli Iheir  deposit  of  sticky  oxidiiwl  oil.  are sent  Ihrough  a  systematic  process  of  grind- 

ing and  rcgrinding  until  an  evenly  divided, 
flaked  mass  is  obtained. 

The  ground-up  oil  is  then  mixed  with 
accurately  prfjporlioned  quantities  of  cork. 
Kauri  guni,  resin,  wood,  flour  and  pigment. 
The  mixing  jirocess  is  just  as  systematic 
and  involved  as  the  original  grinding  proc- ess was. 

The  mixture  when  fully  prepared  and 
ready  is  calendered  on  a  burlap  backing 
which  is  slrelcbed  over  great  heated  rolls. 
Linoleum,  at  this  point,  is  recognizable  to 
the  layman  for  the  first  time,  but  it  is  not 
ready  for  use  until  after  it  has  hung  in 
great  stoves  for  weeks  at  carefully  regu- 
laleil  temperatures. 
The  fmished  product  when  taken  from 

the  stove  must  pass  rigorous  tests  to  insure 
llial  il  can  meet  the  exacting  United  States 
Navy  .^iiecifications  for  Battleship  Lino- leum. 

This  famous  Farr  &  Bailey  Battleship 
Linoleum  will  hereafter  be  known  as  Gold- 
Seal  Ballleship  Linoleum  (U.  S.  Navy 
Standard).  The  change  is  one  of  name 
■  inly,  as  the  same  skilled  workmen  will 
conliime  to  make  it  in  the  same  F.  &  B. 
factory  .as  they  have  for  \ears  back. 

barr  &  Hailcy  products  are  familiar  lo 
all  Ihealre  owners  who  buy  (piality  floor- 
coyi-rings  that  are  economical  and  wear- resisting.  The  combination  of  the  Congo- 
leiiiii  Company.  Inc.,  and  the  Farr  &  RaiTey (  oinpaiiy  means  an  extension  of  a  well- kiiown  guarantee  lo  cover  products  c(|uallv well  known  for  their  quality. 

The  Fable  of  the  Near 
Sighted  Gent 

Out  III,-  Il,ms,-  of  Nm'nmii.  Ihc  Cin- nimnl,  mmiufaflmrr  of  thinqs  ornamental lor  the  Ihealr,:  comes  a  hit  of  ncar-ade 
'■•^•laimmj  its  full  perccnta;,e  of  truth. AcKf  if.   //  afl^hes  lo  most  managers A  centam  Gent  built  a  Motion  Picture 1  boalre,  extraordinarily  large  and  ornate a  I  alace  of  Mahogany,  gilt,  crystal  and Spanish  leather. 

Tbe  lobby  was  a  Dream  in  Marble deep  and  w  ide  and  verv  costly. Bnl  the  Gent  uvulj  use  these  nwrniH- cent  Marble  Walls  for  BillboardrL pirsisled  111  slapping  up  Posters  haphazard ...  his  obby.  They  offended  the  Eve.  bke 
a    h.slle  planted  in  a  bed  of  \-ioIets' He  wondered  vaguelv  whv  he  catered 
toacertamClass.r.aiher  than  to, he  M.  " Nevertheless  he  made  Monev  consist- 

k;:;:n.:'T:!r"''''''""'^'^''-'""f''^ 
.  ",'  "PPOfitio"  raised  its  head  overnight .^..other  Chap  opened  a  House  no"  hr aw  ay  and  hung  out  the  S-R-O  sign  eve  • night.   Venly  he  prospered  from  uJe 
This  Chap  built  up  a  Stairway  to  sue- 

He  took  Pains  to  please  his  Patrons. 
To  prevent  congestion  in  his  Lobby  he  in- 

stalled Brass  Railings  wherever  they  were 
needed—  one  before  the  Ticket-Booth,  an- other at  the  Door  to  separate  ingoing  and 
outcoming  crowds. 
When  the  first  Gent— he  of  the  Gaudy Lobby — finally  discovered  that  he  had 

failed  to  appreciate  the  Advertising  Value 
of  his  Lobby  it  was  too  late.  His  Patrons 
were  his  no  longer.  His  Business  was  on the  Toboggan. 

It  may  or  may  not  be  true  that  the  Gent 
is  now  taking  Tickets  in  his  Competitor's Theatre, 

Moral: — Dignity  and  "Class"  in  the 
Shoiv-U'indo^v  {the  Lobby)  never  fail  lu Increase  Patronage. 

Ventilation  of  Largest 
Theatre 

(Continued  from  page  287) 
passed  through  Fan  No,  i  wbicli  forces 
it  into  and  through  ducts  leading  to  the 
gallery  and  ceiling  dome.  Other  ducts 
carry  air  to  the  wall  outlets.  Fan  No.  2 
forces  air  tlirough  another  set  of  ducts  to 
the  grill  work  in  the  proscenium  arch  as described  previously. 

(  "(.(  ,iir  ihafK  .m-  n,iarali:c,1  by  vciililal.trs  in door  frutiirs 
Fre.sh  air  for  tbe  lobbies  is  supplied 

another  set  of  fans  and  hot  blast  radio" located  in  the  basement  of  the  the Ihis  air  makes  its  exits  tbionyh  . narrow  registers  placed  beside  each  oH 

\u        "eutralizing  incoming  dr'at 
All  of  ihe  fans  are  made  noiseW 

operation  by  installing  them  on  Lnn. deadening  foundations  such  as  cork,  wood fell  and  lead. 

(To  he  continued} 
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FOR  THlKTY-KKnrr  YKAHS 

NEWMAN'S 
BRASS  ALL-PURPOSE  RAILINGS 

HAVE  GIVEN  ABSOLUTE  SATISFACTION 

Over  9000 
Theatres 

Have  Heeii 
Equipped 
By  Us 

That  Means 
We 

Dominate 
The  Field 

Mih'H  (if ItriisH  Tiihiii^ 
(jiiiiod  in 

Slock 

Thul  Mcnnii 

I'riinipt 

Sliipini'nl Of  All  ()rd.-i« 

Brass  Railings  will  add  materially  to  the  dignity  and  beauty  of  your  theatre  hoth  inside  and  oul. 

The  cost  of  installation  is  the  only  cost,  because  we  "  Huild  for  j'ernianente."  You  can  make 
your  selection  from  a  variety  of  sizes  and  styles,  including  portable  as  well  as  stationary  fixtures. 
Special  finishes  which  do  not  require  polishing  can  be  had.  / 

If  ymi  ;irc  iliss.-ilisficd  willi  your  loliby  / 
and  iiilcrior,  or  if  you  nrv  plaiuiiiiK 
to  build  lir  remodel  a  nioliou  pic-  ̂  
turc  theatre,  you  will  be  iiUer-      /  dept 
ested  in  our  ilhislralcd  calaloR.       /  n 
It  describes   sudi   ilcins  as  ̂  
Brass    I'holo   and    Posler  / 
I'Varnes,   Ticket   lioolhs  / 

and  C  bopper,.  Sign.       /  ̂KWMAN 
.TIKI 

Aj)[jli;iiif( 

the Coupon 

(liiH'iiiimli,  Oliio 

Send  at  once  your 

cmiplctc,  illu«lral«-'l 

rafalofj. 

/ 
/ 

/ 

/^,\<l.lr.> 

THE  NEWMAN  MFG.  CO. BO»tE  OFFICE 
CINCINNATI,  OHIO 

717  Sycamore  St. 
CHICAGO,  ILL. 

68   \V.   Wa>hlniclfln  Kt. Especially  intcr'stcd  in. 
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aflcr  the  show  and  supply  dance  music  for 
the  audience  from  1 1  i).  in.  unlil  midnight. 

Tlic  idea  was  iiisjiircd  following  numer- 
ous rcqnesis  of  (..-.Irons  of  llie  Kings  lo have  the  orelieslra  repeal  its  dance  num- 

bers. The  psychology  of  the  audience 
whuh  dcrnaiided  dance  music  (although (here  were  no  dancing  facilities)  was  cx- ploiled  lo  ils  fullest  advanlagc  and  the woili  on  the  lloor  has  already  (akcn  tan- gihle  form. 
Inasmuch  as  the  Kings'  audiences  are 

'^liaraclerized  liy  a  large  proportion  of  slu- ilenls  i.f  holh  local  higl,  srhools  and  mii- versilies,  the  dance  i,  ex|.eclcd  lo  meel with  unprecedented  favor. 
William  (ioldiii.iii,  the  ilirerlor  of  the Knigs,  es|.l.imed  fuiihcr  causes  which  in- »pirc(l  Hie  .lance  lloor  „lea.  lie  saiil  thai 

w'hem-ver  popular  dance  r.uisic  was  being playe.l  by  the  oichestra  or  oiganisl,  inva- i  iahly  the  audiences  woidd  beat  lime  with 
Mien  led  on  |1„.  |l„„r.  -1  1,,.  .j,,,,;.,.  fl„„,. |s  rn.Mcly  a  plan,  he  explained,  lo  capllal- .-■e  tins  mob  insijucl. 

'i  he  wall  separating  the  two  auditoriums IS  coinpose.1  .if  a  scries  of  doors.  These may  be  ihr..wri  open  wilhin  a  few  .sec- '""Is.  Ibns  pennilling  llu-  au.lien.-e  lo I'a.isler  iisell  fi,„„  ,Uv  aii-.lome  l.i  ihe  in- leii.li'  au.hl.uium  in  viilnallv  no  lime 1  criamly  ,,„  |,H|ei  airangemenl  for  Ihe ™mf..rl  of  palrons  cou|,|  U-  .levi.sed  be- cause of  the  fad  (hat  .lespile  anv  possible 

change  in  weather,  the  au.licnce  is  assure.] 
of  .seeing  tlic  entire  (irogram  without  more 
lhan  a  few  moments'  interruption.  The uncertainly  of  summer  weather  in  St. 
I-ouis  anil  the  very  frecpienl  sudden 
changes  makes  the  arrangement  a  very desirable  one. 

In  carrying  out  these  plans  everything 
possible  was  done  to  make  the  Kings  Air- 
dome  dilTcrent  from  any  other.  It  is  the 
only  tine  in  .St.  Louis  with  a  composition 
granitoid  floor,  eliminating  the  dust  caused 
by  cinders  and  gravel.  One  of  the  greal- 
esl  drawbacks  the  usual  airdome  has  is  the 
fad  thai  patrons  in\ariably  get  cinders 
in  their  shoes  and  raise  a  cloud  of  ilust  as 
Ibey  enter  or  pass  out. 
The  individual  opera  chairs  are  whitc- 

enainelc.l  and  look  as  spick  and  .span  as  a 
hospital  ward.  They  are  scrubbed  daily, and  preveni  the  jjossibility  of  a  soi'ed dress.  The  floor  is  sloped  to  bring  the screen  in  coniforlable  vision  of  each  per- son. 

The  lighting  efl'ects  are  composed chiefly  .)f  mild  blue  anil  red  strings,  while flower  boNes  have  been  placc.l  around  the walls,  on  the  posts  and  on  the  cornices. 
The  orchestra  is  destined  to  pr.jve  one of  the  big  features  of  Ihe  theatre.  Ordi- narily, airdome  orcbeslias  strive  gallantly lo  be  beard. 
Another  \'ery  imijorlanl  revision  of  Ihe present  structure  will  consist  of  the  erec- 

M  otion  Picture  News 

tion  of  a  new  front  wall  and  a  glass  mar- <|uise  along  the  entire  frontage  of  both  au- ditoriums. The  marquise,  which  will  be seventy-five  feet  in  length,  will  be  one  of the  most  pretentious  of  its  kind.  The added  front  wall  will  ]irovide  for  an  in- crease in  lobby  area  of  approximately three-fold  its  present  space.  Accordingly additional  provision  is  thus  provided  for 
the  construction  of  two  more  ticket  of- fices and  ample  shelter  is  afforded  for  the large  crowds  during  inclement  weather Present  arrangements  have  proved  slightlv inadequate  in  the  handling  of  large  crowds which  have  attended  the  Kings. With  three  ticket  windows,  the  facili- 

ties will  be  such  that  any  crowd,  regardless of  size,  can  be  easily  accommodated.  The Kings  will  also  be  the  first  theatre  in  St. Louis  to  be  provided  with  three  ticket windows,  and  the  only  picture  house  to have  more  than  one. 
These  features,  together  with  new  house 

policies  inaugurated  by  the  Famous-Play- ers and  the  presentations  arranged  by  Mr. Goldman,  are  expected  to  make  the  theatre nationally  prominent.  The  Kings  will continue  to  play  only  the  largest  and  first- 
run  pictures,  presented  with  elaborate  pro- logues, special  features,  and  music  from the  largest  orchestra  in  the  city. 
The  Kings,  which  was  built  by  the  late O.  T.  Crawford,  has  played  an  important part  in  the  amusement  enterprises  of  the 

city. 

The  Early  Bird  Catches  The  Worm 
IlimUUmfK  ■^"'^  ̂ ^^^  Exhibitor  in  Your /  II  I  lllllllln  Locality  to  Knom  V/i..„  t,  

Be  the  First  Exhibitor  in  Your Locality  to  Kquip  Your  Theatre  With REVERSIBLE-FABRIC  - 

li-B    CHAIR  COVERS  "D-B" 

cNpensive-Write  today  for  sampira„d"r^ces THE  DWYER  BROS  &  CO 

ClNCmNAll   OHIO  SEVENTH  AVE. 
ATr„u.T.vK..Ko..os.T,ovTn...,....'!P  ^ORK  CITY 

>'>i>tlr  llit.'t. Under  Side  Clinlr  Bottom Covcrlnff 

Full  Speed  Ahead 

The  1920  Perfected 
AUTOMATICKET  REGISTER ■  ..I.J  >»u  ..ur  ulMt  b«„»i„. 

V  .„  DEALERS 

CPe  AUTOMATIC^CKET  SELLlMr> Broad  w  a  y 
REGISTER  Co. 
■  New  York  City 

Th;X""'°™"'»?Kn°St^)'vi.'i?  Bf'"!".  1'1».»1"S  «.r.».uo 

  "^'               BARCLAY  STREET,  NEW  YORK 
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W.  G.  MAXCY IDENT  AND  TRCASUF 
H.  O.  HY2ER 

D.  W.  BARTON 
SECRETAnv 

BARTOLA  MUSICAL  INSTRUMENT  CO. MANUPACTURen*  or 
THB  BARTOLA  ORCHESTRA 
THE  BARTON  PIPE  ORGAN 

THB  BARTON  BINK  AND  BALLROOM  ORGAN 

Chicago,  ill.. 

May  28,  1920 

Mr.  F.  J.  Beeoroft,  Adv.  Mgr., 
Motion  Picture  News,  Inc., 
729  Seventh  Avenue, 
Nev/  York  City. 

Dear  Mr.  Beeoroft: 

OKNKKAL  OPFieia 
AND  PAOTOnV OSHKOaH,  Wl«. 
•Al^KB  AND 

CTCMONBTNATION  >«OOMB 
>1>.>I4  MAUUKN*  auiLOINCl 

CHICAdO.  ILLINOI* 

My  anav.'er  to  your  inquiry  as  to  reaults 
obtained  through  the  Bartola  Musical  Instrui.ient  Compiuiy'i 
page  advertising  campaign  in  MOTION  PICTURE  NEV/S  is  that 
both  direct  and  indirect  results  have  more  than  satisfied 
me . 

How  I  feel  about  I/.OTIO:i  PICTURE  IIEWS 
value  as  an  advertising  medium  covering  the  motion  '<icture 
field  nationally,  is  best  evidenced  by  the  fact,  that,  af- 

ter testing  it  out  thoroughly  with  keyed  ads  for  sevrral 
months,  I  have  arranged  through  your  Chicago  representative, 
Mr.  L.  H.  Mason',  to  continue  our  page  advertising  in  the HEWS  for  the  remainder  of  tne  year. 

The  advert 
which  have  resulted  in  our  pL 
worth  of  business  and  I  also 
exlaibitor  I  iaeet  knows  tliat  t 
been  trebled,  has  read  in  you 
PIPE  ORGA'J,  built  especially 
and  is  interested  in  the  :)oss 
strument.     The  inquiries,  in 
tinue  to  be  received  in  satis 
personal  regards,  I  am 

ising  has  brought  us  inquiries 
cing  thousands  of  dollars 

find  that  practically  every 
le  capacity  of  our  plant  has 

,r  columns  of  the  new  JIARTOH 
for  motion  picture  tlieatrea, 
ibilities  of  our  bi/:  new  in- 
regard  to  BARTOLAS ,  also  oon- 
factory  volume.    With  kindest 

Very  truly  yours, 

BARTOLA  MUSICAL  IlISTRmENT  CO. 

GEITERAL  MANAGER 

IWB:IIK 
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Cqxxipm  erft^ 

Projection^ 

Qixestions 
Arts  were 

Practical  Electricity 
Study  Lessons 

AN  induction  coil  ii  a  means  of  intensify- 
iuK  Uip  jparlt  olslainrd  wlicn  the  flow  of 

rlcctric  Clirrciil  U  l.rokcii.  Tliis  picrc  o(  ap- 
parlihn  while  being  uml  oxicntivcly  (or  Xray, 
wholr«ii  l('li'Kia|>li,  etc.,  has  its  nion  imponanl 
application  in  rotntrction  with  the  ignition  sys- tem of  Ra»  cliKincH. 

liiilnrtinii  coils  arc  of  two  types,  the  primary coll  and  the  secondary  coil. 
Primary  TypK—  Inruction  C'oit. 

The  primary  type  coil  consists  of  several 
turns  of  coarse  maKiicI  wire  wotmd  over  a  core consistiiiK  of  a  Imndle  of  soft  iron  wires.  When 
the  circuit  is  dosed  the  current  Hows  llirontih the  coil  and  maKneli/cs  the  core,  Ilic  counter 
e.  in.  f.  Kcnerated  liy  the  lines  of  Ilux  cutting lllc  turns  of  wire  opposes  the  e.  ni.  f.  of  the battery,  lo  that  a  definite  time  interval  is necessary  to  fully  charge  the  iron  core  with inagnetisin. 

-XVI 

for  the  Projectionist 

Fig.  <^M«sMic  ,,„(u,  (.cr  cimn/.  shomnq  risf and  /all  of  turrfnl 
The  interruption  of  the  current  is  so  designed 

i;!;i,l''.ir"i''  '""P  The  magnet neld  then  decreases  .tnd  tends  to  continue  the 
!»  I  lese  decreasing  lines  of  Ilux,  The  result- ."g  htgh  e.  m.  (.  tends  to  retard  the  decrease ""."^  l"-">-..ts  a  sudden  cj. lap.se  o  t  le  luagnetic  field.  Thus  at  the  point of  break  in  the  circuit  there  is  a  bright  spark be  cnerg,.  of  which  is  equivalent  to  l  e  mag^ u  l  c  e„erg>.  stored  in  the  core.  This  spTfk IS  used  m  the  ease  of  a  g-.,s  engine  to .he  eoinbusUble  mi.Murc  inNhe  cyU,:d  r  S! ber,  and  is  commonly  known  as  the  make  and 
signed  that  the  current  will  come  to  its  f„H value^as  shown  by  Fig,  4S  before  the  circuift 

Secondary  Tyte-In-iu'ction  Con 
up  of  two  sep:iratc  windings.  The  nrimirv winding  consists  of  a  few  turns  of  heavy  S and  the  secondary  a  largv  number  of  Minis  o^' 

I'ig.  49—Circuil  diagram,  secondary  type  induc- tion coil 

fine  wire.  The  primary  winding  is  connected in  series  with  a  battery  and  an  interrupter,  so that  the  magnetic  lines  set  up  cut  the  second- 
ary turns  and  induce  an  electrical  impulse  in the  winding.  The  voltage  of  the  secondary current  is  in  proportion  to  the  primary  voltage  as the  number  of  turns  in  the  secondary  is  to  the number  of  turns  in  the  primary. 

The  secondary  circuit  is  so  connected  as  to contain  a  small  gap  across  which  there  will  be a  spark  when  the  primary  circuit  is  broken 1  bus  when  the  circuit  is  rapidly  completed  and broken  a  scries  of  sparks  is  sent  across  the gap  of  the  secondary  circuit,  ."^n  induced  cur- rent is  also  set  up  in  the  secondary  windinc when  the  circuit  is  closed  which  slowh'  rises to  ,1  maximum,  but  is  too  feeble  to  cau^c  a spark  to  jump  the  gap  of  the  secondar,  cir- cuit. It  IS,  therefore,  the  impulse  produced when  the  primary  circuit  is  broken  which causes  the  hottest  spark  at  the  gap  in  the  sec- ondary circuit. 
The  wiring  disgram  of  a  secondary  type  of induction  coil  is  shown  by  Fig.  49.  This  coil IS  much  used  for  jump  sp.ark  ignition  for  ga engines  in  wh  ch  the  spark  ̂ p  is  so  con 

.^hnder  chamber  to  ignite  the  combustible 
In  order  that  the  current  may  be  rapidly 

broken  and  cause  a  succession  of  sparks  across llic  gaji  in  tlie  secondary  winding  an  inter- niiili  r  IS  used  in  the  primary  circuit.  Thus  by the  im.lding  up  and  falling  off  of  inductive lines  of  force  cutting  the  secondary  winding an  induced  e.  m.  f.  is  produced  in  the  sec ondary.  Tins  e.  m.  f.  being  as  already  stated m  proportion  to  the  primary  battery  e  m  f as  ihc  number  of  turns  of  wire  in  the  sec- ondary and  primary  windings. 
The  interrupter,  a  simple  form  of  which  is shown  by  Fig,  50,  goes  through  the  following operations.  When  the  switch  of  the  primary circuit  IS  closed  the  current  in  the  primary winding  magnetizes  the  core  and  the  vibrator will  he  drawn  toward  it.  This  breaks  the  flow of  current  at  the  contact  points,  and  the  core becomes  demagnetized  and  allows  the  vibra- tor to  return  to  its  original  position.  The  cir- cuit is  then  completed  again,  and  the  operation IS  repeated  as  long  as  the  switch  is  left  closed In  addition  to  the  spark  at  the  secondary  gap there  is  a  spark  at  the  break  in  the  primary circuit,  but  as  this  spark  serves  no  useful  pur- pose 111  the  operation  of  the  coil  and  is  very injurious  as  it  burns  the  contact  points  a  con- denser IS  connected  across  these  points  as shown  in  Fig.  49.  This  condenser  absorbs  the sclf-imliicid  current  of  primary  winding  and thus  decreases  tiic  sparking  at  the  primary  con- tacts. 

{To  be  continued) 

Brake  for  Take-up  Reel 

''^■^'"'"^P<'^ior  induction  coil 

0.  S.  Shonyo,  Eushton,  Kan.,  writes: 
-^m  enclosing  sketch  of  an  invention  which devised  to  improve  my  shows.  My  operator would  press  lightly  on  the  outer  rim  of  the take-up  reel  while  each  reel  was  first  being ran.  I  watched  this  method  and  noticed  the success,  and  thus  set  to  thinking  of  some  means 01  relieving  the  tension  for  the  first  few  hun- dred feet  of  film.  The  machine  to  which  this automatic  brake  is  applied  is  a  practically  new c.aison  JJ.  And  am  running  Universal's  Big money  u,  so  you  may  know  that  the  fault was  not  with  an  old  worn  machine  or  old  films. However,  we  can  now  run  films  which  may nave  one  side  of  the  sprocket  holes  completely lorn  out.   We  have  done  it. 
This  device  will  be  appreciated  by  film  pro- 

^       of  «'«ar  and  strain  on ine  first  of  each  reel.  Besides  helping  the  show 

theatre'  °' 
,„^„"''  information  ̂ vilI  be  cheefully 

an^wered. 

The  cost  was  about  one  dollar. 
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April  26,  1&!0. 

'fur 

(**w  York  cii.y,;i,! 
AUgntion  of  tlr.  Hill  C.  Salth.  QwiMfcl  Htetrtr. 
Geatlenen: 

Aa  I  »n  about  to  begin  th«  oonBtruetlor  of  t«o  tdditlopii)  tbfl*tera In  thio  City,  I  an  noet  notursily  aonoemcd  rb  to  atothor  or  not  I  »ni  bo  tblo 
to  ̂ e't  bU  of  your  Istent  •odol  rcaoliino*.       I  will  not  rir.ulr*  thre  for  four or  five  montbs,  butilcnowing  the  deaund  for  your  usbina,  But  to  got  ay  ordtr Id 
.1  baTo,  aa  you  know,  been  uelng  your  uoblnea  for  tho  put  15  yiarn,  during «btcb  tiee  I  bava  of  course  tried  about  arery  aacbine  ■(Aufnotuntd,  with  tb* result  th&t  I  b&*e  clir^ya  bad  to  replkoa  nuoh  other  ukaa  olth  Poner*  to  be  euro I  bui  tbe  beat.  I       taking  no  obweea  of  furtber  •xperiMntlng— henot  tb«  nbove 

I  look  upon  your  concern  ae  not.  only  having  tho  b*ct  md  th*  bopI  roHable  atshlne on  tha  Borket,    but  tho  matter  of  poreonal  Harvloo  and  Mtfinllon  that  foUoi" the  Bale  of  your  noshlnao  la  one  thht  galna  for  you  full  oonfld«noo  of  tho purchaser.    Tour  aacoopllahBenta  In  tho  dlraeilon  of  putting  a  p»rfeot  ptatur* on  the  acraon  and  In  the  durability  of  your  outfit  ar«  esptfoUlly  deoervlnj  of By  hl£h  praise. 
"iiore  powar  to  the  Powera." 
Kith  thanko  for  post  and  future  courteeloOf  believe  bo  to  be 

u  now 

in  Moore'4: "Rialtc 

Very  »li)cerolV  yours, 

No.  2— Tom  Moore  Has  Stopped  Experimenting 

I  have,  as  you  know,  been  using  your  machines 

for  the  past  15  years,  during  which  time  I  hav
e, 

of   course,  tried  about   every  machine  
manufac- 

i     tured,  with  the  result  that 

^  I  HAVE  ALWAYS  HAD  TO  REPLACE 

SUCH^>  OTHER  MAKES  WITH  
POWERS 

TO  BE  SURE  I  HAD  THE
  BEST. 

I  am  (taking  no  chances  of 
 further  experimenting— 

hence  the  above  order.  /I /I  J 

NICHOLAS  POWER  COMPANY%;, 
EDWARD     E:AF=11_.  Pce s . ce m t 
Ninety  Gold  St.  New  York..  N  Y 
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Motion  Picture  N  e 

The  Methods  to  Be  Used  in  Adjusting 

the  Power's  Intermittent  Movement 
A  Clear  and  Detailed  Account  of 
the  Separate  Operations  Involved 

I J  niiikinu  dclicjitc  niccliariir,it  a(ljiistinciit<t, 
MIL  li  .'iH  lliMhc  iiccr%«ilutc(l  ill  iiiNl,illiriK  new 
IKirtv  ut  thr  iiilcrmitlciit  itiiivrmriil  of  a  pro- 

jrrltir,  or  in  adjiiftltiiK  the  iiilcrmittcitt  to  re- 
move lout  tiiolion  ciiiihei)  liy  \niitt  Uic.  kiiowitlK 

liuw  to  tto  aliiiur  llir  jul>  ill  Itic  nimplesl  and 
iilnul  aeriirali'  maniuT  i%  liall  llic  l.allle,  anil  in 
reii|ioM<ir  to  iiiimeniiiii  rrijiirt.1%  wi-  [irr<tciil  licrc- 
Willi  iiislriuli'Liis  for  the  af^M-nilitinu  and  adjusl- 
lllrlll  of  the  I'owtT  illlrmiillcill  lllovt-nicill,  as 
riiiidoyrd  on  all  I'owrr  fi.  tiA  and  f>H  projrclor incclianiMiiN 

-mptclc  /iiviif.  .i/i.itciiiu  inlrrmilliiil  j/to*,! fliid  /<»()/>  sfllfr 

I'lle  iiiMiinu  ilHtriirlions  will  |itovf  so  read- ily loinprelien.ilili-  h,  ii>eis  of  I'ow.  i-  niiilian- isins.  and  lo  iIu.m-  familiar  willl  llii.  make  of projcolor,  thai  diMailed  illnsiraLioin  an-  not  re- iinneil.  Inii  lo  llv  ilu-  a|i|uaraiir,-  an.l  relative |m>ilions  of  ihe  varioii>  parts  of  tlie  Power im.venunl  in  the  mind  of  tlie  reader,  a  Keneral view  of  tins  ilitermilleni  is  shown  ill  l-'iR,  1. When  the  proper  procedure  is  followed  it  i- \ery  little  more  iionlile  lo  eonipleielv  asscmlde the  parts  of  the  Tower  inlermiiieiil  than  it  is  to merely  make  the  adjiislmelil  lor  removing  lo.l molioii  hriweeii  ihe  pin  eross  and  the  ram.  and as  the  latter  adjn-imeiil  is  liest  made  l.v  fol- lowiiij!  the  method  piaelised  in  originally  as- scmhhiu!  the  iiilerinilteiii  movement,  we  can proceed  to  deserihe  in  detail  ihe  method  to  he followed  in  asseiiiMiiig  ilie  I'ower  niovcnieni nftcr  It  has  l.,en  taken  apart  for  ihe  purpose 
of'pans""''''  •■"        I"-"',  o'  series 111  dis-assemhliiw  the  Power  movement  the follow.iiR  pans  of  the  mechanism  have  to  he  re- 
pnu  le.  (31  Lans-e  Idler  C.car  and  spindle.  "7 Hywliec  .  (s>  Oil-CasiiiK  Cover.  ,o   Cam  and 
Nirwkct  (these  latter  in  conjinution  with  Ihe large  ccventne  bushing  „„  ,i,e  i,„cn„i„cii,  ,spi„. die  may  all  1^  removed  simiiliaiieoiislv)  Z the  preseill  .article  is  de«s„e,l  ,o  deal  onlv  wiih 
mictr.nrf""'""""'"  -lo.ailed  in- s mictions  or  removniB  and  re-assemWins  the ahove^mentioned  p,arts  of  the  mi-chauisnf 

in  the  booklet  ot  -  Instructions  (or  (he  Cirv  a  ,  1 
ism.  issued  bv  the  manufacturers,  .md.  iudwi. 

most  operators  will  liiid  no  trouble  in  carrying 
uiit  these  preliminary  operations,  even  in  ihe 
alitcnec  of  written  instructions. 
Assuming,  therefore,  that  the  intermittent 

movement  has  been  rendered  accessible  by  the 
removal  of  the  aliovc  menlioncd  parts,  and  that 
the  movement  itself  lias  been  dis-asscmbled,  we 
have  now  to  set  forth  the  procedure  lo  lie  fol- 

lowed ill  assembling,  or  putting  together  again, 
in  correct  and  perfect  adjustment,  the  Power iiilermiltent  movement. 

If  only  one  new  part  is  going  to  be  installed, 
all  of  ihe  oilier  parts  of  the  movement  can  be 
t  spiclcd  to  til  loKether  with  the  ease  and  cer- 
i.iiiity  resulting  from  their  having  previously 
worked  in  eoniiiniiy  with  e;ich  other,  but  let  us 
assiime  ilie  most  dilVicult  case  which  would  oc- 
riir  in  practice,  i.e.,  llic  case  when  all  new  iilter- 
niilteiit  parts  are  to  be  installed.  Under  such 
rirriiinstances  it  will  be  advisable  to  test  the  fit 
of  the  various  parts,  in  order  to  assure  our- 

selves that  they  will  run  properly  when  assem- 
bled. All  pans  of  standard  projecting  mech- anisiiis  are  made  on  the  interchangeable  system .onl  siiitil;ir  parts  are  coiiscijuently  exactly  alike in  ibiir  dimensions  lo  a  very  small  fraction  of an  null,  lint  it  is  always  possible  thai  conditions ariMug  111  individual  cases  may  make  some  pan a  ligbler  In  ihati  is  advisable,  which  can  be  de- lected and  remedied  at  the  oulsel  bv  the  prac- 

tical exiiedienl  of  delcrniiiiins  the  fil'of  all  niii- niiig  parts  before  proceeding  to  assemble  them. 
In  assembling  the  Power  intermittent  we  are eliiel  .v  concerned  with  the  following  parts which  will  be  designated  by  the  names  and  num- bers given  them  in  ihe  Power  CompanVs  price list  ot  supply  pans. 
No.  603  Franiiirg  Carriage. 

m"'        fv'  Iffrmitlenl  Spindle No.        Pmcross  and  Intermilleni  Spindle. No,  067  Iiitcrmiiient  Sprocket. 

No.  671  liilermitlciit  Bushing  (Small). 
No.  675  Cam  and  Spindle. 
No.  676  Collar  for  Cam  Spindle. 
Bearing  the  above  suggestion  in  mind,  the 

first  thing  to  do,  preparatory  to  assembling  the Power  movement,  is  to  try  the  spindle  of  the 
cam  in  its  bearings  (on  Ihf  framiiiq-carriagc) ill  order  to  make  sure  that  it  rotates  freely  knd is  a  good  running  fit,  after  which  the  eccentric bushings,  670  and  671,  should  be  slipped  onto the  spindle  of  the  pincross,  and  rotated,  to  sec that  Ihe  intermittent  spindle  will  run  freely  in tlicm. 
NOTE:  When  a  new  iiilcrmitieiil  sprocket  is to  be  installed,  it  is  advisable  to  purchase  an  as- 

sembled pincross  and  sprocket. 
If,  how 

chased  sep.-ir, assembling,  tli.ii  i termittcnt  spindle 

llir  iiller 
nicket  is  pur- 
i  n  10,  before 
la  on  the  iii- 

No.  670  Intermiltei IM  Hushiiii;  (I.Srcel 

Comttclc  assembled  head  ifilh  gate  opened 
To  commence  the  assembly  of  the  Power  in- termittent movement,  the  large  eccentric-bush- ing, No.  670,  is  inserted  in  its  hole  at  the  left ot  the  framing  carriage.  Upon  examining liushiiig  No.  670.  it  will  be  noted  that  two  holes are  drilled  in  its  circumference  near  one  end, these  holes  being  meant  for  the  insertion  of  a (Cviiliniied  oil  fiu/e  300^ 

"•te  of  Ihe  Potet, '1  inlcrmlllenl  movement 
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Westinghouse  Mercury  Rectifiers 

For  Moving  Picture  Projections— 

Westi ii{»liou8e  Cotipor-Mo w i ! I 
Mercury  Roctifiors 

— Reduce  inilini  rout 
— Prorlucr  l»Mti'r  projccliuiiri 

— Kliiniiiiilo  inrcliiinirnl  troiiblrn 

Better  Projection 

at  Less  Cost— 
The  cost  of  operating  one  or  two  arc  lamps 

for  projection  purposes  in  moving  picture  the- 
atres amounts  to  considerable  iluring  a  year. 

Because  apparatus  must  be  introduceil  to  con- 
vert alternating  to  direct  current  this  expense  is 

materially  increased.  Can  this  power  consum|i- 
tion  be  eliminated,  or  can  it  be  reduced  to  a 
minimum? 

Westinghouse  Cooper  Hewitt  Mercury  Rec- 
tifiers represent  the  answer  to  this  (juestion. 

For  moving  picture  theatres  having  oidy  one 
or  two  arc  lamps,  these  outfits  have  proved  very 
successful.  Also  they  cost  and  operate  for  less 
than  competing  equipment.  Their  noiseless 
operation  and  light  weight  permit  their  installa- 

tion in  the  projection  room 
Send  for  a  copy  of  our  leaflet  on  Westinghouse  | 

Cooper  Hewitt  Mercury  Rectifiers. 
Westiiigliouee  Electric  &  .Mfjj.  Co. 

EagI  Piltebargh,  Pa. 

Salfs  Offices  in  All 
Large  Amerioan Cities 

Westinghouse 
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Motion  Picture  News 

A  Series  of  Letters  that  Passed 

Between  Exchanges  and  a  Projectionist 

In  Which  It  Appears  That  Exchanges  Are 
Beginning  to  Realize  Their  Responsibilities 

IN  moritlii  iiait  liiere  llave  appeared  in  tliil  de- 
partmcnl  tcvcral  icrics  of  Icttcn  written  to 

iiiid  hy  cxdianBci  on  llie  tiibjcct  of  film  condi- 
lioni.  Generally  tile  tone  of  tile  exchange  let- 

ter* was  one  of  dihiiilcreat.  liut  now,  llirougli 
tile  courtesy  of  John  h.  IIoK-in  of  the  I^mpire 
'I'hcaire,  Cliilliroihe,  Ohio,  we  arc  pcrinitlcd  to (irinl  the  corre*pon(lfncc  he  had  had  with  several 
cxchanKci  in  ilih  vicinity.  The  repliei  of  the 
iCxchrinKct  arc  inlrreiliiig  in  that  they  rcHccI  a 
chaiiKc  of  thoUKhl. 

Mr.  I-Ioitan's  Irtier  defti-riliinK  his  cue  sheets comes  first  and  then  the  letters  from  the  various 
tlxcllanucs  follow; 

I  wish  to  call  your  attention  to  a  little  fact, 
whiih  1  personally  believe  will  be  of  great 
help  to  projectionist  everywhere,  and  I  also  be- 

lieve it  will  in  time  Slop  this  practise  of  punch- 
ins  holes  in  the  film.  Here  is  niy  solution  of  the 
idea.  I  have  made  up  some  cue  sheets  lar^c 
enouKh  to  hold  eiKhl  icels  of  film,  sample  of 
which  I  am  enrlnsinn  in  this  letter.  I  also  sent 
you  sample  prinr  lo  this  but  it  w.is  duriilK  tile 
printers'  sirikc  and  llierelorc  ihcy  were  not given  publicity.  Dul  for  one  lo  tise  this  cue 
Bhcel  he  miiK  mid  /jj  M  means  hr  should  daily 
look  iiis  fdm  over  before  he  allenipis  to  project it  to  an  audience. 
The  cue  sheets  are  used  in  this  manner:  At 

about  five  fee:  from  the  end  of  each  reel  write 
down  thai  pail  of  llie  picture  on  cue  slicci,  and 
when  the  reel  is  run  on  the  screen  one  can  easily tell  when  to  make  chaiiKcover  and  al  the  proper time.  Of  course,  one  would  say  ihere  is  a  lot  of \vork  about  it,  but  it  is  not  so  much  as  is  punch- ing the  rilin  full  of  hole^  And  at  ihe  sapie  lime any  projeclionisi  can  tlnin  his  film  each  day  and thereby  save  time  in  cleaning  the  apcrlure  plate and  fdm  Iracis  after  each  reel.  I  may  sav  for myself  that  for  the  last  year  that  I  have  been using  this  cue  sheet  1  have  not  had  one  white screen.  All  goes  to  show  the  good  ihe  cue  sheet has  done  for  me, 

""'y  ™" 
fJ.OO  per  thousand  and  a  thousand  will  last  any projectionist  that  clianges  progcmi  everv  day almost  three  year.s,  and  you  see  that  the  cost  ol them  is  only  a  little  belter  than  $1  00  per  year Ai\yone  desiring  lo  rci  these  cue  sheets  may have  them  at  the  above  prices  plus  poslace  to their  city.  1  have  always  and  always  will  do  my very  besi  to  stop  the  puneh  hole  nuisance, thanking  you  (or  past  and  future  favors  and assuring  >-oii  I  am  striving  for  that  which  we 
I  am   "    "  '°'  """'""'O". 
Fijm  H.  Ta\t.or.  Assistant  Man;i.iwr.  Paihe I:-\chaiige,  Kansas  Citv,  Mo Dear  Mr.  HoRaii: 
We  .iro  loday  ill  receipt  of  Miur  letter  with enclosed  cI„,,m„rs  from  "The  Tiger's  Trail."  No and  cerlauily  .appreciate  your  interest  in  this matter. 
You  noted,  I  presume,  the  silver  p.aper  along the  sprockets  of  one  side.   A  good  nianv  oper! V?  throughout  Ihc  territory,  lik-e  to  sleep while  the  reel  is  being  nm  and  thev  have  rigged up  an  arrausemcnt  and  by  putting  ji^.^ paper  along  towards  the  end  of  the  reel  thev 

^™  "  jj""""  """'■y  ringing  a  bell;  theii  they 
Glad  to  see,  however,  that  you  nin  rour  ma- chine with  jrour  e.«s  wide  open. 

The  reason  that  this  film  got  to  you  in  this 
condition  is  owing  lo  the  fact  that  we  had  to 
make  a  transfer, -tliat  is,  getting  tiic  film  oil  of 
some  other  show  down  at  the  depot  and  shipping 
it  direct  to  you  without  giving  it  to  our  inspec- 

tion department.  However,  we  arc  giving  these mailers  careful  allcntion  and  certainly  appre- 
ciate your  co-operalion  along  this  line  and  wish that  every  operator  in  this  territory  gave  tliesc things  Ihe  same  consideration  that  you  do. 

Another  letter  from  the  same  gentleman: 
Dear  Mr.  Hogan : 
We  iiave  your  letter  of  September  8lh  with enclosed  clippings. 
For  your  information,  Mr.  Hogan,  beg  to  ad- vise that  prarlirally  every  exchange  puts  the markings  on  their  film  that  we  have  on  the clippings  which  you  enclosed.  We  must  have some  manner  of  numbering  our  reels  so  as  to know  the  reel  nuinber  and  also  to  be  able  to  keep a  record  of  same. 
VVc  are  playing  our  pictures  in  the  best  the- atres in  Ihe  United  States  and  while  wc  appre- ciate your  close  attention  to  what  vou  think  is not  right,  we  have  never  yet  had  anybody  com- plain III  regard  lo  the  numbers  being  punched  on the  tail  end  of  the  reel. 
If  you  do  not  ilesirc  these  numbers  to  show up  on  the  screen,  if  .von  have  two  machines  in your  booth,  merely  start  your  next  red  in  time to  keep  these  numbers  from  showing. Wc  cannot  climinale  these  numbers  from  the reels  and  will  ask  that  you  do  not  make  any furlher  clippings. 
I'loni  F,  W.  YoUN-G.  Manager  of  Kansas  Citv Branch  of  Robertsoii-Cole. 

My  dear  Mr.  Hogan; 
We  .-irc  iusl  in  receipt  of  your  letter  of  the Jllth  rel,itive  to  punch  marks  taken  from  "The Beggar  Prince '  film,  and  in  reply  wish  to  slate 

puiich-n  ark  our  61m.  but  as  film  is  sometimes 

his"'w„'k''ir  -I-" 
o  Z  ,  ■"',"■'  ""etupting  to  find 

IVi^ce"  rum"'  •"^  "B^^" 

Stone  Is  Live  Motio- 
graph  Dealer 

PoT't'Ld'n'-"'  *  Company  of Portland,  Oregon,  under  the  managemcm  o W.  A.  Stone,  one  of  the  live  wires  of  .h   k  ■ ues.  is  setting  a  mark  for  In  oiherd  s  bu.o;; 
ai-cr  spaiir  of  the  En  crpr  se  Ootlcil  rnm„.. 
not  .alone  in  the  numberTf  projS  "  hcTs ing,  but  in  the  splendid  service  his  6r™  is   e  " 

M«:rtr^;ee^^^-^- 

wires  to  Chicago  hot  with  nfsh  orderVfoTLr"; 

J^^i^^d'vsrrs^-^S 

Describes  Change-Over Through  an  unfortunate  error  the  name  of the  writer  of  the  following  letter  and  the  de- 
signer of  the  device  pictured  was  lost.  The 

article  is  being  printed  without  his  name.  If the  author  will  send  it  to  us  we  will  publish 
it  in  the  next  issue  thus  giving  him  the  credit 

he  deser\'es. 
I NOTICED  in  the  issue  of  Nov.  29lh  an article  headed  Optics  Amperage  and  Change- 
overs  in  which  C.  A.  C.  No.  118  asks  how  he 
c;in  blend  one  picture  on  another  at  the  end 
of  each  reel  so  I  thought  that  the  system  I 
am  using  may  also  be  as  valuable  to  him  as 
it  is  to  me,  therefore,  I  am  enclosing  a  rough 

Toy 

Tra/Kfarrrier 

Wiring  D/ajrani 

diagram  of  same.  1  have  found  the  advantage 
of  this  changeover  devise,  mostly  in  the  fact 
that  it  serves  a  threefold  purpose,  it  fades 
each  reel  into  each  other,  it  disolves  the  slides 
and  last  but  by  no  means  least  it  furnishes  you 
with  light  to  thread  each  reel  in  frame.  I 
am  sure  that  when  friend  C.  A.  C.  gets  this 
little  apparatus  set  up  properly  he  will  ind 
it  invalualjle.  Please  note  that  in  the  diagram 
I  have  given  no  sizes  as  this  will  depend  on 
the  distance  between  machines,  etc.,  the  trans- 

former that  is  used  is  the  ordinary  toy  adjust- 
able transformer  which  is  commonly  used  to 

operate  toy  trains,  etc.,  and  wdiich  can  be  pur- chased for  a  small  amount.  There  is  a  switch 
cut  in  on  the  line  just  below  the  transformer 
which  can  be  turned  off  when  light  is  not wanted,  this  saves  the  transformer  from  con- 

'I .  A.  Slone  Mgr.  of  Film  Service  and  Supply Co.,  Portland,  Oregon 
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Columbia 

Silvertip 

Combination 

Carbons 

for 

D.  C. 

HE  Columbia  Cored 

tf^i^^li  Upper  holds  ingre- dients  that  permit 

a  long  and  steady  arc,  and 

prevent  cracking  near  the 
center. 

The  Columbia  Silvertip 

Lower  is  unique  for  its 

current  carrying  capacity. 
Small  in  diameter,  it  does 

not  shadow  the  crater  of 

the  positive. 

iVrite  for  information 

NATIONAL  CARBON  COMPANY tttco/l'^rared 
Cleveland.  Ohio  San  Francisco.  Calif. 

C.n^d..n  /Wjt.o/..'  C>,t,„„  Co    l.,m,t.i.  To.omo.  C^Kni 
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Motion  P  i  c  t  u  r  e   <V  c  zi 

3  J 

f  • 
if? 

It 

TnoNT  View :3t 

r 

St«rto 
Top  View 

M.P.Lmni 

linuiilly  li.iniiK  llii'  juiii-  K"iiiK  ihruutih  il.  I lii^pr  lhal  llic  iiIpovc  U  miidi'  olinr. 
ilirrc  Ik  il  liiilc  malli-i-  wliiih  1  wiili  la  call 

U:  yilur  iLlli'illioii.  I  have  ruail  iii  y„iir  paBi-s inuili  rniuriiiini;  y.iiir  Ami Misframi-  l.ianui: anil  I  ihcHDUnhly  aiiii-r  willl  ymi  in  all  your M-lllilliiiils  iruaKliriK  snmi-,  Il  is  a  shame  llic way  M.ini'  (i|Hialiir»  alilisr  lilni,  I  was  very iiiiKh  Mii|>iis,-.l  whni  rrcvnilv  1  received  an \nienran  lilm  willi  Uilliain  kns»ell  i  I'hi< 1 1.1"  Sliilf  f,„in  I'ill»l,ui(i  I'ailie  OltUv.  Al llii-  nicl  of  raill  reel  a  slri|i  of  iiaper  was I'JMiil  iliaKonally  arrosi.  llic  aim.  I  have  hail llM-  saiiu-  ni,-lh,.i1  of  chaiiKroven  on  lilm  re- •  nvcd  hy  iiu-  liclore,  ihis  is  ihe  lirsl  limc Ihal  I  hiivi-  eviT  had  one  ,.l  your  lal.rls  used lor  Ihi'i  iMirimse,  .  I  am  enclosing  one  oi  ihe Mnps  of  Idni.  Ivvidciilly  one  o(  vour  meml.er- is  nol  hviiiK  np  lo  Ihe  verv  line  -eiilimeiil..  of yolM  leasne,  ll.lieve  me  no  |,nneli  mark,  or any  similai  nuihods  are  used  on  any  imulm  - 
liims  whieh  come  inlo  my  hands,  '  l'nril,e, more  I  nse  up  eonsiderahle  lime  eiMliiiK  oiii llie  alinses  of  olhcrs. 
I  am  enelosini!  «  piclure  of  my  projeelion ■""111  wliieh  IS  well  ct|iiipped. 

.1........  ..;;r';j,',i;„  "^1:^;,,  "j;;;,';"  »»'< 
 ■  '^-Wn  tlek.-l  |,„M.'H  »l,5n. 

fjj^^    Is  <h..  Wr«,i,i.     s,.|,l  ||„. — ^     iMtr,     ntsttii  on  tliciii     Ir  (a «;.,u„m,v.  „r  ilu-  IlKST     If  v,Jj '         1""  "iipi'ly  tlirm.  wrile  ' 
E.  E,  FULTON  CO. 

3JM  CARROLL  AVENUE  CHICAGO M«i,„f„ou,„.r,  ,.f  M.  r.  Aw»,„,i„ 
i^.'^iK'lS-.iS^rS!:;,''^^,,^^^;,;:: 

d.^au-i 

"le  rr«iiClion  room  t../.ere  f/„„„e-.,:.,.r 
IS  used 

""■111  SuBBesled"  and  ,yould  sav  ihal  the  idea 

111  elosiiiB  allow  me  lo  say  i  wor.l  f 
';•.>.<;  mdy  pr,^yc,ion  dep^^„;;em '  ̂  , .uujd^durms  ihe  recen,  s,ri.e,  Gco.lUi'v'^ 

Instruction  Booklets 

v.,  covers  \hT  ,±TZ'  •^^^'-'"■•"Iv. of  GE-  Coinpen^n  s  i  °f  the 
I,  will  l,e  whde  T""" 

lionisl  10  send  for  Ihe  sr,  ,^t.  I""*'  f'"  "^- 
«  lien  ne.-de.1.  "  O"  hand linllelin  45113  describes  all  il.. 

Compcnsarcs  b„lh  A  C  ̂ '7"' addiuoii  sets  fonh  ih^  ,j,  =>'"1  m 
Wilds  „f  con!;;  4^ptem  ir?'  '''^'"™' terislics  and  wirinTSam  ^h"ae- 
eomplete.  ̂   <"'»St™s  make  ihe  bulletin Instrueiion  Uwks  8>554  sjisnn     j  o 
lake  up  the  subjects  of  D  C  ~^^r,"r •       lo  u.  motor 

generator  sets,  A.  C.  to  D.  C.  M.  G.  Sets  and A.  C  Compensarcs  respectively.  These  instruc lion  books  are  not  advertising,  Thcv  ennt,- 
matter  of  direct  interest  to  'he  m^^  ̂"ho  ̂  haiKll.ng  eomrol  e,|i,i|,ment  and  should  be found  ,n  the  ,l,r,iry  of  every  projectionist  The te.xt  matt.r  ,  e.-r,!,,.  „,  all  parts  of  t^e devices,  nullKni  ,ii  siarini..  and  coi  t  M 
them  ami  wa,s  „f  correenng  "troubles;  "end f<.r  them;  study  them;  and  use  the  knowledge Smaller  booklets  B355.1,  Ii3}l,4  and  B356S 
treat  the  ~MTn,;  devices  as  mentioned  in  "the loreKonrj  |,,,raKraph  but  very  briefly.  These pamiihiiiv  art  more  for  the  man  who  wants  the a.  vaniages  ol  Ihe  devices  in  a  few  non-techni- cal words. 
Although  no  word  as  to  the  availability  of these  liooklels  has  been  received  it  is  to  be assume.l  llKii  il,,y  will  be  sent  to  anyone re,|n,si,„;.  Hum,  Il  is  to  the  advantage  of Inner  puhires-  that  the  projectionist  should Jiave  tlicni  lo  study. 

This  is  the  first  time  that  1  have  ever  writ- ten anything  to  your  department,  I  can  assure yon  that  I  read  it  each  week  and  get  murh knowledge  from  same.  In  looking  over  the Xews  of  Dec,  6th  I  noticed  an  article  in iMimiiment  .Service  entitled  "  A  New  Depart- 

Adjustment  of  Powers 
Intermittent 

•.  Cimtinuctl  from  page  296) 
punch  l.y  which  the  luishins  is  turned  or  ad- )"M,.I  whu,  .n  |,ia,r.    The  end  of  hushing  670 ciitaiiuii,  ,h,-r  hio  l„.les  slu.uld  be  innermost, ■i"'l  ih.  hu-hiiif;  should  be  turned  downward  to 

x-leiii  ihal  the  holes  are  visible,  so  tha't nay  lie  inserleil  fur  adjusting  it, 
nc\t  inseried  in  the  large  ec- 

such  ; 

a  inini  li  ni The  iiiiic 

cenlric  liushin^.  ;,„,!  ,1,,,  ,;„„  |,  in-place, whercup,,,,  the  bushing  is  lurned  upwards  (6v "  /•"",  /,  uL,crU-d  ill  llic  oiljiislmcnl  hole)  until Ihe  puis  01  ihe  pincross  have  a  slight  eircum- lerenlml  play  „u  ihc  cam,  after  which  the  bush- ing is  locked  ill  |,liu,  liy  lightening  its  .set  screw, 
NOTE:  To  tighten  the  Power  intermittent movement,  or  l„  remove  lost  motion,  the  large ecceutne  bushing.  No.  670,  should  always  be liinied  upwards. 

{To  be  concluded) 

A  TIP=- 
A  \'AST  EXPERIENCE  IN  THE COMI'l  I'TK  EQUIPPING  OF  M-\NY OF  .\M|;ki,  \  s  FINEST  THEATRES ^OL'R  GUARANTEE  TH  \T  WE (.A\  BE  OF  SERVICE  TO  VOU. OLR  ORG.XXIZATinx  is  COM- POSED (IF  THiiI;,iU(;hLY  EFFI- 
u'u^^"  '''^l-'-IHCTIOX  ENGINEERS WHO  HA\  E  A  REPUTATION  TO sSUSTAIN.  IT  WILL  PAY  VOU  TO '-".-'-^ULT  THE  LARGEST,  OLDEST AXD  .MOST  PROGRESSIVE 
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 RESULTS  TALK  
SEND  FOR  A  SAMI'I.E  OF  THK  WOHllI 
FAMOUS  "MIRROROIU"  SCREENS  TEST IT  AGAINST  ANY  OTHER  SCREEN  AM) 

YOU  W  ILL  BUY  A  MIRROROIU 

Why  Buy  a  Slreiiked  Curlni.i.  PnintL-,!  1,>  Hiii.,1.  Wlu'ii 
You   Cau   Buv   Mirroroi<I,   Kuilt   bv   MacliiiiL-rv.  n> 

r.ivc  Results? 
A  REAL  DAYLIGHT  SCRKEN.  OE>E;i\ 
YOUR  WINDOWS,  SHUT  OFF  FANS 

AND 
STILL  GET  A  CLEAR  PICTURE 

You  Spend  Enormous  Sums  to  Build  Your  Theatres. 
Equijiped  with  Wonderful  Marhiiies.    Then  You  Buy 
the  Biggest  Produetions.    So  Projeet  Them  Properh. 

llse  MilTOroid 
TELEGRAPH  OR  C.AI.l.  TO-D  IY 

Bryant  9184  United  Mirroroiil  MIr. 
725— 7tli  Ave.,  N.  Y.  C.  Cor|i. 

J 

A  Better 

Summer  Business 

Our  ii('\v  Ixttiklfl  jti^l  (ilT  llit<  prcNFi 
—tells  yoti  liiiw  III  [ii't  il. 

Sliall  wo  sriiil  villi  11  I'lipy  ?  It's  fri-i-. 
.Inst  <lro|i  a  i><t.^l-rai'ii  itiiil  ytMi'lt  ̂ ot  il 
liy  ri-tiini  iiiitil. 

Monsoon  Cooling  System 

Di-pl.  7M),  70  \V.  l.-.lh  St.,  Ni'w  York 

llranrh  Ofllee:  70:l  I'inaiire  llhl».,  Philadelphlii,  I'll. 

THE  CARBON  FOR  PERFECT  PROJECTION 

_____  STiH 

PINK  LABEL 

CARBONS 

HUGO  REISINGER,         1 1  Broadway,  New  York 

A  Real  Automatic  Arc  Control 

The  Peerless  Automatic  Arc  Control  is  made  for  use  on  all  projectors 
having  direct  current  at  the  arc.  The  device  is  so  sensitive  that  less  then 
one  sixty-fourth  of  an  inch  increase  in  gap  will  start  the  motor  and 
bring  the  carbon  back  to  the  proper  position.  Operation  is  so  slow  and 
delicate  that  the  carbon  movement  is  not  noticeable  to  the  eye. 

Practically  frees  the  operator  from  giving  any  attention  to  the  arc,  and 
enables  him  to  attend  to  other  duties.  Durably  made  of  best  materials. 
Can  be  adjusted  to  maintain  any  desired  arc  gap. 

SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR 

HOWELLS  CINE  EQUIPMENT  CO.,  729  7th  Ave.,  New  York 
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Motion  Picture  Met 

Labor^a/tory 

Studio  at  Providence  Designed  and  Given 
Over  to  Production  of  Educational  Films 

Pc()|)lt(]  hy  Experts  in  Every  Line  This  Building 
Contains  Every  Kind  of  Device  for  Special  Purposes 

r  INKNOW.N  Ki  bill  few  i,i  ihr  iiidusiry  and 
^  ninioil  rtiiially  linlciiown  to  the  cilizen'i 
of  Ihc  city  wlirrc'ili  it  is  Idi.itcil  iIutc  is  in 
cxijtcncp  lit  ihr  present  tiini'  oiip  of  tlic  first 
■llldioii  ilrvulrd  wliolly  to  tile  prodliction  of 
cducalituinl  or  (lediiiiOKii  al  lilnli.  It  is  located 
in  I'roviili  lice.  R.  1,,  and  is  inviu-d  and  ojicratid by  the  Kdiiraliniial  iMlm  Ciiiiinraiioii  of  New 
York  ll  was  only  liy  cliaiue  that  a  roprescii- 
lative  of  the  Tecbiiical  Section  of  Motion 
PlcTiini!  News  learned  of  the  project  bin  li, found  Mr.  Shinner  of  the  Kdllealioiial  Film 
f'orpMi  .li.in  Mil   willinx  to  lalk  aboni  it. 

with  its  Brown  Universit}',  was  selected, 
A  modern  building  was  erected  on  land  pur- chased for  the  purpose.  And  in  the  design  and erection  of  the  building  a  large  amount  of 

credit  should  go  to  Mr.  H.  C.  Burnham,  tech- nical head  of  the  project.  It  was  Mr.  Burn- ham  who  liad  many  of  the  ideas  that  have  since 
worked  out  to  perfection  in  the  actual  produc- tion of  the  features.  In  many  ways  he  is  a  me- chanical genius,  one  who  prefers  to  spend  time in  order  to  get  the  exact  detail  in  its  correct 
relation  to  the  whole  rather  than  overlooking these  seemingly  unimportant  points. 
Mr.  Burnham  has  surrounded  himself  with the  best  talent  in  all  the  needed  lines.  Every artisan  is  an  artist  in  his  own  particular  work. This  was  found  to  be  a  necessity  if  trueness  to life  was  to  be  attained.  And  later  events  have proved  their  selection  justified. 

■        i>(  .if,:<uili,.t  l„r  III,-  /■(l,.I..,,r,l/.;imj  of miitosfofical  ml>ircts 
In  spcakiiiK  of  the  proposition  Mr.  Skinner sanl:     We  have  (oinid  that  the  cducaliona value  of  pictures  is  iiiteiisilird  liv  weaving  inui the  story  an  aimisemeiit  phase.   This  we  ha\  i done  111  all  our  pedagiigical  lilins.   In  llie  '  Why 

of  n  Volcano '  this  took  Ihe  form  of  prehistoric (ribfs  hurhnK  sacrifices  into  the  crater  of  the volcano  when  the  volcano  Cv.nimeiiced  to  be- come active.    School  children  on  seeing  these ilms   will   remember  them   because  of  thi~ •liRhter  vein  that  runs  throughout  the  real  edii eational  parts." 

Molor  moimlcd  forlabU-  power  plant  used  in conncclitin  with  educatioital  lahoralory 
The  Providence  structure  is  equipped  with  a l.iboratory  for  the  development  and  printing  of films  produced  in  the  building,  thus  making  it unnecessary  to  send  the  product  elsewhere  for this  purpose. 
The  authorities  at  Brown  University  have  of- fered the  use  of  the  college  laboratories  for any  scientific  experiments  it  is  desired  to  carry out.  The  faculty  arc  also  available  for  expert consulting  service. 
The  illustrations  on  this  page  show  some  of the  important  divisions  of  the  Educalional's studio.    1  be  molor  truck  carries  a  d.c.  genera- 

mt.fi-Jdnj)  inslniclifc 
both 

tor  driven  from  the  automobile  motor  thus making  available  on  location  the  best  W„d  "f current  for  lighting  purposes.    0th  r  truck 

?^r^i::at!::;s;?'''^~-''~ 

lion  tluit  there  was  a  wonderful  fi      ?^  , 
educational  film  providi,^ "he  l '.e  ' 

In  looking  about  for  a  location  '""^ 

of  great  ~c1^i"lx:?:'^p:s> 

Vignettes  for  the  Camera 
Bv  E.  M,  Reynolds 

"T"  HE  various  photographic  effects  produced by  use  of  vignettes  or  masks  is  a  matter of  no  small  importance.  The  essential  feature lies  in  the  knowledge  of  using  the  proper  mask in  the  proper  place.  Needless  to  say  many productions  have  too  much  vignetting  which mean  little  or  nothing  to  the  advancement  of the  an.  On  the  contrary  just  as  much  thought and  judgment  may  be  exercised  in  the  choice and  place  of  using  as  in  the  weaving  of  con- tinuity. The  larger  the  supply  of  masks,  natur- ally the  greater  is  the  scope  of  effects.  In  this event  it  is  up  to  enterprising  photographers to  work  out  a  goodly  supply  of  these  little  help- 
ers. 

Masks  are  not  only  used  for  the  purpose  of lending  a  finished  touch  to  the  scene,  but  also tor  visionary  and  multiple  exposure  work, there  is  probably  no  better  example  along ims  hnc  than  in  the  production  of  a  character playing  a  dual  role.  The  most  common  way  is 10  tjse  two  masks  with  parallel  and  perpen- dicular edges  in  a  mask  box.    In  the  majority 

Jr,   IT""'  'J'"  P™''""  >  hazy  effect 
straight  up  and  down  in  the  scene.   A  remedy 

IZrh  "7''^"''^'  ""^                 cutting  the 
curiae    •l,-"'^"  *^            °f  5  compound 
TrJ:.     .  "°  '''^'"c          "Pon  the 
beinl       -l"-''  "         ̂ ''^^  the  line  from 
temg  straight  and  is  not  so  easily  delected. 

in„  ™  i""  positions  or  methods  ofplac- 
C  Za  '  "  '"tfrnally  or  between  the 
neh  ,„  f  """"J"'^'  five-sixteenths  of  an 
b    eil         °'  This  has  been  found 
A  sec^H  P™""""  "«  <"ff"=<=d  ■effect, 
mounted  „""*°i.'*  *^  °f  ̂   "ask  box 
pro"imateu'T  T''^'  °^  """^t.  ^P" 
d  °tan^e  1-    T  <>«  lens.  This a  cord"  "t^^  "".='1  <°  nc"ly  any  length 
usine  nfe™,l      ̂ eqmrements  of  diffusion.  In 
means  °f  "etal.  This 
Ckmera,  °  "'J'""^  """^  tn^terial. 
eAuv  have  '°  'his  -n^nner  gen- 
mask   '"^""Sly  recommended  that  the  special 
S«  'tyTef  l,"""^"^         the  "^c  of  a  very 

types  of  scenes,  be  cut  from  thin  black 
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EAGLE  ROCK 

FILM 

''The  Quality  Ti^aw  Stock'' 

Right  photographically.  Will 

not  go  to  pieces  in  the 

projector. 

Madt  by 

THE  EAGLE  ROCK 

MANUFACTURING  CO. 
VERONA,  NEW  JERSEY 

TRANSFORMER  AND  ADAPTERS 

Satisfactory  Service,  adapted  to  either  Alternat- 
ing or  Direct  Current. 

WE  GUARANTEE  all  our  products. 

Rutledge  &  Company 

35  S.  Dearborn  St.  CHICAGO 

Radio  Slide 

EADIO  SLIDES  TYPED  DAILY— Rr.- 
E.thibitors'  Announcements 
Live  Individual  Advertising 
Special  Sales-Prize  Contests Catch  Lines  and  Daily  Talks 
Screen  "Extras"  of  Big  Events 
Local  Hews  and  Social  Calendar 
Benefits  &  Charity  Performances 
Fighting  Unfair  Legislation 
Churche s- -School s- - Y. M. C . A- 
Bits  of  Humor-Press  Paragraphs 
Popular  Song  Chorus  Ic  J okes 
Sports  a:  Election  Returns,  Etc 

—  Says  the  Projectionist 

"  I  never  knew  what  really 

good  A.  C.  projection  was 
until  I  used  the  Speer  Al- 
terno  Carbons  —  the  new 

white  combination  sets." 

Speer  "Directo-Hold-Ark"  Carbons For  D.C.  Projactlon 

Speer  "Allerno"  Carbons For  A.C.  Proioctlon 

"  The  Carbons  Wilh  a  Guaranlec" 

SPEER  CARBON  COMPANY 
St.  Marya,  Pa. 

HEADQUARTERS  for  Motlon  Plcturc  Cameras 

NOW  IN  STOCK 

GENUINE 

IMPORTED 

DEBRIE 

CAMERAS 
New  Model  Precision  tlCC 
Ball-BearinK  Tripod 

Pathe  Professional 

Cameras  with  automatic  shutters 

and  all  other  attachments 

Get  our  quotations  before  purchasing 

Ecerylhlni  far  the  Production  ol Pkluiu  at  the  RIGHT  PRICES 

Motion  Picture  Apparatus  Co.jnc. 
110  W.  32nd  STREET  NEW  YORK  CITY 
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Motion  Picture  }\F  e  it 

Tihrr  or  rarrilioartj  .-tnrl  um-d  in  a  maik  box. 
l-cl  us  l<(<|)  in  mind  lhal  in  (lie  ixtcrnal  sy»- 

Icm  III  ma>l<in||,  Iwo  difTcrcnl  iiriiiciplci,  arc 
lo  l)c  had.  Nami'ly  of  movalile  or  tlalionarv 
de«iKii,  An  cxamfdc  of  ilie  movcaljlo  maik  ii 
ihc  common  "circlf";  winch  th  Kradually opened  or  cloicd.  uctualcd  upon  Ihe  ins  princi- 

ple. An  imiiorlani  fcanirc  worthy  of  noie  in 
connection  wilh  the  iri».  i»  thai  ihc  dc»i([n »houId  lie  capahlc  of  opcninic  or  cIosmik  at any  aiven  pi>inl  upon  ihc  screen.  AKo  al  il> 
maximum  oprniiiu  lln-  aprrlurc  in  ihc  camera •hoiild  lie  Icli  wilh  a  clear  Held.  There  arc many  iiio\.ililc  ni;i>ks  nilli  varied  iloixii.  Mich a>  llic  wjiiare  opening  and  clokiuK  or  the  cur- 
Uin  cffecu  wliich  rainc.  and  hmers  or  pari* verlically.  It  is  very  oliviou*  llinl  the  u«e  of 
tlle>e  inovahlc  niatli.  nill  alwayi  lend  mon nciion  lo  the  scene  in  (piestioii. 

'I'hc  oiIht  class  of  vIkiiciIcs  is  of  a  sialioii- ary  type.  In  olhcr  VM.ids,  ihcse  niasll>  have 
no  anion  rInriiiK  ihc  eiilirc  scene  for  ivllich 
Ihey  are  used,  Slranitc  us  it  may  seem  these were  the  slowcsl  to  ilevchip  into  the  cinema- graphic  ndd.  Unc  of  the  latest  ciTccIs  has 
been  the  "  spot  liiilil  "  ilhision.  The  most  com- mon way  to  produce  this  rcsull  is  in  the  u-i-  oi colored  cclluloi.l  or  iielatin.  The  writer  lias had  very  salisfa'tory  tesults  Iiy  usiiik  kcI.iimi made  for  spol  IiKhl  colors,  Ihc  trade  name lor  this  particular  color  used,  hcinii  "straw" A  piece  is  cut  just  laiKc  ciioukIi  lo  slip  into the  iiiash  liox  The  center  of  mask  is  oh- Inineil  ami  a  hole  cul.  The  sine  of  hole  de- pctldliiK  upon  Ihc  area  wished  lo  he  covered liy  the  "spol-huht"  miou  the  screen. When  ariislic  pholouraphy  is  in  the  makiim the  canieromau  may  delve  into  his  assorlmcut of  masks  without  ,  moment's  hesitation  Hut a.  there  should  lie  icason  anil  sense  used  al all  occasions,  a  Kciicrai  sURKcstioii  niav  not  lie out  of  place.  When  .,  iiuinhcr  of  promincni char,lclers  are  visible  .,l  the  same  lime,  cai, should  be  cxeicise,  lo,  maskiiiR  ,00  much A  shKlil  dillusion  around  the  entire  screen  be lUK   miuh   more  effeclive.     The   less  plaiei. eie  liappen  to  be  in  a  scene,  the  more  is askiin  hceiisa  ;  until  we  finally  come  down 
1.  the  close  up  Here  lies  the  haven  and land  of  opiiotiuiuiy  for  the  pholouraplier  willi at.  arlislie  lempeiameiit.    Von  may  mask sof    locus     to  y„uc  |,e„„., 

plead  of  you,  SCI  sonielliing  oriBiiial. 

Cameramen  to  Be  Rec- 
ognized 

The  name  .11  the  canieiaiiian  will  ,01 prar  .111  all  piiulttclions  .11  the  Special  Pie- Uiie.s  Coipiiiatioi,  of  Ui.s  Atiijelcs,  acoi.rii ")«  til  a  lotlei-  wiliien  In  Wan!  l.ascalK- thiector-Kytic-al,  1.,  piiiii,,  K„,^,„ "lent  ot  the  America.,  Societv  of  t.  mc matORraphers.  That  orKt.i.i^alion  of  cam cianien  is  wasm^.  a  catupai.;,!  to  secme l>'-»per  tvc-Wtniot,  foe  il.cir  achievemems oil  the  .silvetsheet. 
.V  canipaign  is  to  Iw  directed  to  the  heads <>l  all  state  imiversities  lo  have  a  denari- mem  ot  scientilic  motion  picture  nlioto  ' rai>  ly  added  to  the  cm  rietilnm,  according to  11,  l.ym.ii,  nroeniiiK.  swretarv-  of  the American  .society  of  Ciiiematoiit^nheis llie  Aniericaii  Society  of  (.-iiiemato..- i;apliers  ts  an  oiRani/ation  of  sixtv-ihe Ace  cameramen  united  to  Inrther  the an  ot  tnolion  pliolosraphy.  .\temhership i.v  hv  mx  itation  only  and  a  cameraman  is rated  as  an  Ace  when  he  is  asked  to  join 

Staub  to  Tour  Alaska 
Kiilpli  I'.  Sl.tuti.  line  of  llu-  yuiitit,4cst  camtra nicti  in  Caliiorni;!,  is  Hlioni  to  leave  for  Alaska 

for  a  lour  oi  that  coutiiry.  He  is  going  alone 
and  expert'*  to  film  'ome  of  the  scenic  grandeurs 
oi  the  north  eunntry.  His  plan  is  to  work  his 
way  from  town  in  town  nntil  he  arrives  at  Nome, 
whin-  lie  lias  made  ai raiiKemcnts  to  drift  across 
ihr  Art  lic  Ocean  with  a  party  of  explorers. 
Jame>  Croshy  has  aided  liim  in  securing 

camera  and  lllm  for  the  trip,  and  Ralph  has 
promiDcd  (o  send  iiome  thrilling  pholo^jraphs  lo 
Motion  Pictuhe  News  soon  after  arriving  in Alaska. 

Kinema  Theatre  to  Have 

$75,000  Orchestral  Organ 
.\n  iiistriiniciit  thai  will  represent  the 

linest  and  iiiiisl  elaliorale  work  of  tiie  pipe 
iirt;an  maker's  art  is  lo  be  installed  in  the 
Kinema  theatre  and  Immediate  construc- 

tion will  begin  sliiirtly.  The  contracts  were 
signed  last  week  between  the  owners  of 
the  Kinema  ihc.-itre,  Messrs.  .Michael 
(iore,  .\be  (iorc,  .Sol  Lesser  and  the  .Xmer- 
icaii  rhoto  I'layer  Company. 

The  instrument  Is  to  be  a  live-manual, 
completed  unltied  organ,  embod\lng  a 
main  organ  wilh  pipes  large  enou'gb  for a  human  body  to  crawl  through  lapering down  to  some  not  larger  In  si/e  than  a  lead 
pencil.  In  all  the  Kinema's  new  mammoth organ  will  have  15,14;  pipes.  The  cost  of installaiiiin  is  esiiiiuiicd  to  reach  $75,000. 

It  Is  the  intention  of  the  nianageinent  to 
provide  Kinema  audiences  with  not  only the  most  elaborate  pipe  organ  but  also  to 
give  Los  .-\ngeles  a  subject  ot  particular 
civic  pride. 
A  large  echo  organ  is  to  be  installed  in 

the  rear  of  the  balcony  dome,  while  a 
modern  jazz  organ  Is  to  be  built  with 
pipes  and  Instrumental  effects  never  be- 

fore heard.  This  jazz  organ  will  contain 
every  master  effect  as  well  as  a  giant marimbaphone  and  a  harp  which  Is  to  be 
perfection  in  itself.  The  largest  .xylophone 
ever  built  In  an  organ  Is  also  included  in 
the  specifications.  Various  colored  lights 
are  to  be  a  feature  of  this  particular  part of  the  Instrument  showing  audiences  the effects  being  played.  A  jjiano  with Hawaiian  attachments,  guitars,  mandolins 
an  elaborate  set  of  chimes;  bass  drums[ 
tympanies,  cymbal,  triangles;  \'ox  Hu- mana; Chinese  wood  drums;  torn  torn; hundreds  of  bird  whistles  placed  in  va- 

rious parts  of  the  theatre  auditoriuin; 
sleigh  bells;  and  dozens  of  other  instru- rnental  novelties  promise  to  make  the 
Kinema's  new  orchestra  organ  a  sym- phonic orchestra  of  marvelous  tone  and 
beauty. 

The  console,  or  keyboard.  Is  to  be 
placed  In  a  glass  enclosure  upon  hydraulic elevators  .so  tliat  during  solo  performances 
aiidiences  may  have  an  insight  Into  the  in- 

trinsic mechanism  of  the  giant  Robert- Morton. 

f'e.-.WWcM/ 
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The  Paragon  of  Motion  Picture  Screens 

The  Gardiner 

Velvet  Gold-Fibre  Screen 

GET  the  smile  of  the  operator 
when  the  boss  tells  him  he's ordered  a  Gardiner  Velvet  Cold- 

Fibre  Screen,  to  build  up  patron- 
age. The  operator  knows  from  ex- 

perience that  with  this  screen  he  will 
project  over  100'  ,  better  pictures and  save  the  boss  one  third  on  his 
electric  bill.  The  operator  knows 
also,  that  those  soft,  velvety  tones 
so  pleasing  to  the  eye,  can  only  be 
brought  out  on  the  Gardiner  Vel- 

vet Gcld-Fibre  Screen. 

Send  to-day  for  Booklet. 
For  Sale  hy  Leading  Dealers 

'Manufacturers 
133  EAST  CHESTNUT  STREET  COLUMBUS,  OHIO 

CASH  SAVERS 
Tho  (nih  ftnil  notion  of  Imlny  In  Mutlilii I'loUirr™.  "  Kvorybmly  .toHiv  U"  luul »o  "lioiiUI  ymi,  Uii>  y.nir  .uilfll  whpio  It tn  ixmuivoly  nvmi mitooil  runt  i.,.h\  to  you fnr  l..>Unv  Itu  ninrUot  \a\w 

Bass  Bars^ains 
l()i)-rt  l*r«vii«t  Tittlin  n)l  nluinlniiiii  Iikx 
oiilfilito  iHiiRnHlnPa,  roRtiUi'  unit  li  l.'U iTunk.  dliool  rdoviMliiK  on  illin,  Ml  M  m KraUHM   XnlHM  TcHnitr    K;a.B,    3  iiliiniliiiliii ftiul 

llK  lllll] 

wiitulorriil  nmolinnlnin.  <7BO.O0. 
<iio-rt,    iio   rriuiiip   Kiniii   (imi  Ht»nti« MihIoI.  ropiiiliir  iitul  trl.U  iTKiik,  forwnrit itiid  r*ivpi-!'.i  III!.-  nil,  illr.'i't  riiotixluit  OH ■  I  1  iilin  imru'li,  RHto- n  ^>  >'  A  wnniloirtil 
mum  ui  111  I-,  1  .1  i  Li,  ,.  ,if  filM(V,00. ai)0-ri.  lilt  I'Mitni.',  nil  .ihi,iiiiMi)»  Kuvoretl. ri'BMliir  iiii.l  iil.k  .mult,  .itilaliln  riXlnpl- ItiK  ftifURlrtv  ilovlon,  riuititirn  liidti'ittor, bO  M.  M,  Toaaui-  V:3.(t,  fllO.OO. SiiiKft.  Cniinvlly  \VUllnm«<tii,  n  rvniurli' nlilo  nutnt,  ragulnr  Wllllniiiaou  l!|nw 
Movoiiionl,  fln'-ly  rovornl  wUti  bluoU loutlkor,  ntted  wlllt  AO  M.  M.  V:3.t>  Touitr lit  r.HniMlnit  ninunt,  fUH.flO. 

Used  Specials 
400-n.  Hrlmn  l*i  .>ror.-itniinl,  roKiiliir  Mul 
it'luU,  nliHoliilnly  |ii>rt<'<<i  lUK^ItiinUial  uod- (lltloii,  nttoil  wlllt  Unxin  llylinv  r;!l,0  III fociiHlnii  motini.  Kunrunlnitit,  |init,00. aOO-ft.  Uiilvnranl  roffUtiir  niiulal,  Vii.t ToNBur  tn  roiHintiiK  iiiuinti,  tinod  but  In 
porfoot  moo  haul  oil  I  oiinilltloii,  miainii- lood,  laHB.OO. 

A  Perfect  Service.  Write  Your  Wants. 
Spectro  Studio  Lights.    Teleplioto  Lenses,  Etc. 

yfiiil  r.ir  tho  liiirir.  Mi.lloti  I'loHir-  Ciiluloir,  llMlr.  ..Vi'1  ylhliiif  li.io""mirv for  th.-  iii[>klli|t  of  Mntl.jii  I'lohii  on,  fnim  orimoriin  to  |.i  ii  |n,>),Ji  ii 

BASS  CAMERA  COMPANY 
CHARLES  BASS,  Pre.Ucnl 

111  North  Dearborn  Street,       Chicago,  III. 

THE  FOUNDATION  OF  PRESENT-DAY 

MOTION 

STANDARDIZED 
CAMERAS 
PERFORATOR 
PRINTERS 
SPUCER 
ACCESSORIES 

PICTURES 
u 

PRECISION 
MACHINERY 
EQUIPMENT SUPPUES 

For  Motion  Picture  Laho- 
ratorlei,  Studios,  Theatres 

PIONEER  DESIGNERS  AND  MANUFACTURERS  STANDARD  CINEMACIIINKItY 

NEW  YORK  B£LL  &  HOWELL  CO."'*"""' 
1801-11  Larchmont  Ave,,  CHICAGO 

COERZ 
The  cimer»maB  who  h«s  "  arrived, with  regard  to  reputation  and  large •alary,  usea  the  lateit  and  best  equip- ment. Such  cxperU  rely  upon  the weU-known  GOERZ  VIGNETTING 
DEVICES  and  produce  retultB.  In connection  with  these  devices  they  use the  GOERZ  KINO  HYPAR  F  3.5  and the  combination  is  unsurpasied.  If 
you  want  up-to-the-minute  practical eqtiipmcnt,  call  or  write.  Take  the time  to  investigate — it  will  pay  you. 
C.  p.  GOERZ  AMERICAN 

OPTICAL  CO. 
sua  EMt  Uth  St.       new  Terk  Citr 

VIGNETTING 
DEVICES 

The  advantaffes  of 

EASTMAN 

footage  nuirihered  negative  film 

will  immediately  a.ssert  tliem- 
selve.s  in  the  final  cutting  and 

assembling  of  successive  scenes. 

Ident'i/iiilik  liy  tlu:  wurdu  " Eattmun"  ami "Kodak"  in  the  film  margin 

EASTMAN  KODAK  COMl'ANY 
ROCHESTEU,  N.  Y. 
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Music  For  Your  Theatre 

No.  4 

Musical  Materials  at  Hand 

By  Charles  D.  Isaacson 
N  (irilcr  to  build  ;i  lioiisc,  you  must 
lust  know  what  is  needed  to  make  it 
Cilllipll'tC, 

Diiublless  before  the  shrewd  man 
cunies  to  llie  coiicbisiou  to  build,  be  bas 
a  |irelty  raiiiprcbensivr  idea  of  what  ma- 

terials be  bah  al  band  or  easily  obtainable, 
lie  figures  bis  eosts,  nieasiircs  these 
against  what  be  ran  Ret  out  of  bis  invest- 

ment- and  decides  for  or  ajjninst  the  pro- 
pdsal. 

In  exactly  that  frame  of  mind  winikl  I 
have  the  careful  theatre  man  considiT  llu- 
matter  of  music. 

1  have  touched  on  three  things  so  far:* 
I.    The  general  proposition  of  the  wis- 

dom of  bavin);  music  for  the  theatre  as  a 
Miimey-hrin^inK  asset. 

The  reason  w  by  music  accentuates 
and  increases  the  emotional  power  of  the 
picture;  the  psycholoRical,  medical  rea- sons. 

i.  The  music  craze  which  can  be  iiar- 
ncssed  to  the  theatre  (j\ist  what  is  swcep- 
iuK  the  country  now  in  the  wav  of  nnisical 
interest,  etc.l 

If  yon  arc  in  sympathy  with  the  idea  of 
harnessiii);  the  umsic  craze,  of  putting  it to  work  for  your  box  olVicc;  if  vou  are 
in  readiness  to  study  for  purely  business 
reasoijs  the  real  scienlilie  reasons  behind 
nuisic's  power  in  hctlcrins;  pictures;  if  you are  .piite  aj;rccablc  to  a  scheme  for  m'ak- mjr  yours  an  example  of  the  Tiew  model 
motion  picture-music  house,  let  us  begin 
right  now  an  examination  into  the  ina"te- rials  at  hand— their  cost,  their  cost  of maintenanoe,  and  their  possible  return  on the  investment. 

Now.  in  the  matter  of  music,  the  same principles  of  expenditure  hold,  as  thcv  do with  the  pictures  proper. 
Clue  theatre  p.iys  high  prices  for  first runs,  and  some  theatres  wait  a  while— a long  winle,  to  pay  a  lower  price  for  the productions. 
It  is  not  to  be  expected  that  the  same musical  goid  can  be  set  for  all  theatres Indeed,  I  want  to  emphasize  the  sreat scope  of  possibilities.  You  invest  what you  can  stand,  and  according  to  what  n  ou 

mr.  iMBCjOn  s  plan  tor  music  in  touf  themre     It VitI 

can  reasonably  bring  back.  It  is  not 
necessary  for  every  theatre  to  engage  a 
high-priced  musical  director,  with  an 
eighty-piece  orchestra  and  a  hundred-voice 
cliorns,  with  a  cast  of  principal  singers 
and  other  soloists.  It  is  not  necessary 
that  a  costly  pipe  organ  such  as  is  specified 
in  the  home  of  the  Vanderbilts  be  de- manded. 

Just  as  it  is  true  that  music  covers 
everything  from  tlie  singing  of  the  birds 
in  the  held  to  the  million  dollar  grand 
opera  spectacles,  so  is  it  obvious  that  the 
matter  of  music  in  the  motion  picture  the- 

atre docs  not  signify  a  hard  and  fast 
melhod  of  operation.  F.very  man  to  his 
method.  You  can  learn  to  walk  (in  intro- 

ducing music)— afterwards  you  can  learn to  run.  and  later  you  can  take  the  trollev 
or  your  high-powered  limousine. 

Yon  can  begin  with  the  piano  and  its niusician,  or  you  can  go  even  further  back in  the  scale  of  musical  excellence  with  a playerpiano.  which  runs  bv  mechanical operation,  or  under  the  foot  pedal  of  a sympathetic  layman.  Even  with  the player  piano,  the  only  place  Uiat  the  music occupies  may  be  hrtimn  pictures  and  not during  their  operation. 

(I  have  even  encountered  a  little  thea- 
tre where  the  sole  music  was  produced 

by  a  weak  little  phonograph  with 
scratched-out  records.  But  it  was  remark- 

able to  see  how  much  ev  en  that  poor  little 
device  of  a  substitute  for  the  real  thing did  for  the  audience.) 

But,  building  up  from  tlie  piano  orches- 
tra, tlie  theatre  man  has  as  his  materials the  following: 

Pianos. 
Player-pianos. 
Organs  (square). 
Pipe  Organs  (ranging  from  a  minimum 

number  of  stops  to  the  size  of  the  great 
cathedral  organs,  costing  hundreds  of 
thousands  of  dollars,  and  being  capable  of 
anything  and  everything  in  music). 

Orchestrions,  or  mechanical  instruments 
representing  the  instruments  in  an  orches- tra. 

Automatic  instruments  of  all  types,  rep- 
resenting the  violin  and  practically  every genuine  instrument. 

Violins  and  all  string  instruments- 
violas,  cellos,  bass-violins  (and  the  players thereof). 

(Continued  on  page  307) 
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(Concluded  frtim  fug,-  306) 
Cornets,  and  all  brass  instruments,  in- cluding horns,  French  horns,  tubas,  etc {.and  the  players  thereof). Drums  and  all  concussion  instruments. lingers  of  all  kinds— tenors,  sporanos baritones,  basses. 
Dancers,  from  the  esthetic  creations  of (jreek  ballets,  tlirough  the  toe  dancers,  in- 

terpretative dancers  to  the  modern  repre- sentatives of  ballroom  music. 
The  music  is  available — every  opera, symphony,  overture,  medley,  selection, characteristic  dance,  descriptive  nielo- dramatic  material,  dance  ballets,  the  clas- 

sics of  all  descriptions— from  the  begin- ning of  all  time,  free  to  your  use,  without 
hurting  or  injuring  or  making  unhappy the  composers,  music  which  will  describe 
everything  ami  fits  into  every  scene,  situa- 

tion and  emergency,  music  for  interpolat- 
ing entre'-acls,  novelties,  specialties,  mu- sic which  in  itself  will  attract  listeners, 

music  which  aids  the  pictures — every  kind of  music. 
Modern  music  of  the  minute— all  the 

song  and  dance  hits,  the  ragtime,  jazzy 
sensations,  the  sentimental  gush  melodies 
and  ballades,  the  musical  comedy  scores, 
medley  selections. 

Every  musician  is  your  material — local 
or  international  artist,  from  Susie  Smith 
who  has  a  nice  voice,  to  Enrico  Caruso 
and  Amelita  Galli-Curci — all  are  your  ma- 

terial, from  which  to  choose  what  is  most 
appropriate  and  fitting  for  you.  Every 
existing  orchestra,  quartette,  may  be  con- 

sidered. Every  music  teacher  is  grist  to 
your  mill. 

Every  musical  instrument  maker  and 
dealer  have  material  for  you  to  investigate 
and  adapt  for  probable  use. 

You  must  consider  that  you  have  the 
possibility  of  installing  anything — the 
smallest  of  the  stationary,  permanent  in- 

stninicnts,  to  the  largest.  You  have  the 
privilege  of  engaging  any  kind  of  orches- 

tra, from  a  one-man  "  ciiseniblc  "  to  the 
biggest  in  the  world!  You  can  have  a 
permanent  organization  of  musicians  that 
is  always  on  the  job,  or  vou  nmy  liave  it 
only  for  special  nights,  and  till  in  with 
lesser  features  on  off  nights. 

Within  your  own  city  are  the  wortli- 
while  musicians  who  arc  ready  to  discuss 
costs  with  you ;  who,  without  obligating 
you  in  any  way,  will  show  ymi  what  it  will 
amount  to  in  or<ler  to  operate  an  orchestra. 
The  local  union  of  musicians  will  give  you 
the  .icccpted  rate  of  orxanist,  violinist, 
leader- any  and  all  the  nu  n  you  want.  It 
is  easy  to  acquaint  yourself  with  what  your 
money  will  buy.  It  is  easier  still  to'  sec how  much  value  the  musical  venture  will 
bring  to  your  seating  capacity. 

Gladly  will  tile  makers  of  the  instru- 
ments come  to  your  aid.  in  estimating 

costs  for  you,  and  making  specifications 
which  are  adaptable  to  your  needs. 

The  writer  of  Ihcse  arlkles  will  he  glad 
lo  draw  up  sufftjcslions  for  you,  based  on 
your  general  slalemeiil  of  eondilioiis  and 
possibilities.  Tell  him  whdt  you  are  doing 
nozv — luhat  your  ambitions  are  musically, 
or  indieate  what  you  would  like  lo  make 
your  waximuni  of  investment ;  or  if  you 
wish,  write  a  blank  request  and  the  writer 
will  be  pleased  to  make  it  his  personal 
business  to  draw  out  the  informdtion 
which  will  bring  about  the  facts  to  enable 
him  to  give  you  a  prescription,  of  what 
you  might  do  musically,  and  what  it  will 
cost  to  do  it. 

In  the  course  of  the  forihcomiiig  ar- 
ticles, the  writer  plans  to  touch  on  the 

individual  details  of  the  materials  at  hand 
— he  will  try  to  make  you  acquainted  with 
the  general  characteristics  of  the  instru- 
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nicnts  and  what  are  the  best  conibinalion.s 
for  small  orchestras.  He  will  attempt  to 
show  you  what  are  the  best  installation.i  of 
organs  and  will  give  you  a  liroad  idea  of 
acoustics  ̂ tlu•  .science  of  souud-cairying, 
which  governs  the  building  of  the  audi- 

torium, .so  that  the  maNinium  of  pure 
sound  will  carry  with  the  iiiiiiimuiii  of 
eliorl,  and  wilhoul  inlci  ferciuel.  He 
will  discuss  the  existing  lileniliu  e  of  niu.sic 
as  it  is  published  and  how  it  is  easiest  lo 
.select  from  the  stocks  of  the  publi.shcr,H; 
he  will  list  the  most  popular  music  of  the 
classics  and  near-classics,  lie  will  show 
.vou  how  to  lie  up  to  the  existing  hits. 
He  will  further  endeavor  to  indicate  the 
way  lo  judge  your  prospective  leailer  and 
assistants  how  to  put  them  lo  iho  test 
thus  eliminating  llie  chance  of  your  Iving 
up  lo  any  fakers  and  four  llushers  (and 
of  these,  unfortunately,  there  are  many). 
It  is  unnecessary  that  the  whole  world  (if 
music  simiilil  he  a  mystery.  There  are 
certain  fiindiiiiienl.-d  points  upon  wilich  lo 
choose  musicians,  instiiiiiiciils,  ensembles, 
sheet  music,  rolls,  records,  programs, 

I  have  no  use  for  the  manager  who 
won't  t.ake  the  time  to  investigate  the  new 
idea  of  the  iniiiiilc.  After  a  man  ha.s  in- 

vestigated ;ind  then  is  satisfied  lo  leave 
the  matter  alone  well  and  gnml,  lint  |.> 
turn  aside  without  making  a  sliulv  nl  ilic 
situation,  when  so  many  are  making  good 
willi  iinisic  as  the  right-hand  of  pieltircs — 
that  is  unpardonable, 

'I'here,  as  I  have  indicated  above,  are 
the  materials  at  hand  Ihe  general  in- 

ventory of  what  you  might  use.  Ntiw  go 
and  call  in  the  experts  and  inanufaclurcrii 
and  dealers.  They  will  do  the  work — yon 
give  your  car  and  your  time  to  listen. 

(In  Ihe  next  lime  Mr.  leeerion  will  write  about 
"  An  Amcrlren  I'hIIoiopliv  ol  Ta»Ie  "  In  wlilcli  lie  will •how  you  llie  folly  of  uMnK  tlieep  mueic  If  you  went to  drew  Kood  Irede). 

"A  CUMBERLAPm  ROMANCE" 
(A  Realart  Picture) 

Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler 
The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1000  ft.) 

Theme:  "  Lovelettf (Allegrelloi.  Levy 
I —  '■  Alita"  (Char,  and  moderato),  by  Loscy  (2  minutes  and  10  seconds), until — S:    At  Screening. 
2_Themc  (3  minutes  and  10  seconds),  until— T:    "And  living:  today  M." 3 —  -Mountain  Song" — (Char,  and  modcrato),  by  Borch  (I  minute  and  40 seconds),  until — T:   "From  fiaancial  disaster. 4 —  "Moonlight  Shadows"  (3/4  modcrato),  by  Baron  (4  minutei  and  20 

seconds),  until — T:     "Pop's  safe  hid  by  now." 5 —  "  Mamselle  Caprice"  (Int.  Parisienne).  by  Baron  (2  minulei  and  50 
seconds),  until — T:    "Clayton  was  attracted."      _      .  , 6—  "Camelia"  (From  Boutonnierc  Suite),  by  Tonning  (3  minutes  and 
5  seconds),  until — T:    "The  shooting  was  almost." yOTL:     Wiitrli  x/ioti. 

7—  "After  Sunset"  (Modcrato),  by  Pryor  (2  minutes  and  10  second*), 
until — T;     "A  fortnight  later."  _ 8— Theme  (3  minutes),  until— T:    "Oh,  it  shoots  pretty  well. NOTE:    Watch  ehotn. 

9_"  Kiss  a  Miss"  (Valsc  Chantes).  by  Baron  (2  minutes  and  10  sec- 
onds), until— T:     ■' Thereafter  Clayton  saw."  .     .  j 10— "Budding  Spring"  (And.  rooderato).  by  PlaUman  (4  mmulcs  and  40 

seconds),  until— T:  "The  sense  of  power."  .  II—  "  Chant  Erotique  "  (Dr.imatic  rcvene).  by  Bergc  (4  minutes  and  30 
seconds),  until- T:    "And  thereafter  Sh«d  came." 12— Continue  pp  {20  seconds),  unul— T:  "  Eaitcr.  you  better  come.' 

min- 

is—"A  Musical  Thoi 
ute  and  S3  seconds),  un 

14—"  Roses  That  Die  Bloom  Aga'li mtnuicn  and  30  seconds),  until — T:    
"—"Dramatic  Suspense,"  by  Wlnklar  (1  minute  and  30  saconds),  until 

icconds),  until— T:"  In  the  days  that  feU 

ical  Thouftht"  (Melodious  reverie),  by  Telielbaum  <1  : inds),  until- T:    "By  the  neat  niKnt.'' "  ■  (Senllmontil  ballad),  by  Lavy  (2 

Good  bye,  Easter."   —    _,jr  (I  mlnul 
So  Sherd  prepared.'' 16—  Theme  (2  minutes  and  40  i 

lowed." 
17 —  '*  Dramatic  Reproach,"  by  Berge  (4  mlnutaa  and  15  seconds),  until— T: "  I  wiint  10  talk  to  vou." 
18 —  "  Dramatic  Conflict,"  by  Lfvy  (2  mlnutas  »nd  IS  Mconds),  until— T: 

"  Pop,  I  am  trainfn'." 

19- 

SoriS:    To  action  pp  or  g. 
-Continue  pp  (1  minute  and  30  seconds),  until — T;   „  ̂    „  _  ;  "  Nuff,  I  reckon, Sherd. 

20 —  "  Weddinfc  Music  "  (Characteristic),  by  Jensen  (3  minutes  and  40  sec- onds), until — T;  "There  was  a  great  stir." 21—  "  It  Was  A  Dream  (BongT,  by  Clayton  II  minute  and  20  seconds), until — T:  "Mrs.  Clayton  saw  only." 22 —  Reels  and  Jilts  to  Action  (45  seconds),  until — T:  "Strike  up,  fiddler." 23 —  "  Dramatic  Tenaion,"  by  Andino  (Z  mlnutca  and  30  seconds),  until— 8l Musician*  stop  playing, 
24 —  "Dramatic  Agitato"  (for  general  uis),  by  Houfh  (49  secondi),  until — T:    "  You  get  back  lhar." 

fiOTK:    Watch  nhnt. 
25 —  '*  Because  You  Say  Good-bye "  (sentimental  ballad),  by  Levy  (2 

minutes  and  SO  seconds),  until— T:    "  I  reckon  hit's  Just," 26—  Theme  fl  (1  nioute  and  25  seconds),  until — T:  "Then  there  Isn't 

SOiag  to." 
THE  END. 

FOR  BETTER  MUSIC 

THE  FOTOPLAYER 
THE  AMERICAN  PHOTO  PJ.AYER  CO. 

IfiOO  BROADWAY  64  E.  JACKSON  BOULEVARD  109  GOLDEN  GATE  AVENUE 
NEW  YORK  CITY  CHICAGO,  ILL.  S^N  FRANCISCO,  CAL. 
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"THK  COUHAGE  OF  MARGE  O'DOONE" The  timing  ta  btieil  on  ■  iixcd  litnll  of  14  mlnutei  pei  reel  (1.000  h.j 
lllcmi!:  "Haiti  a  MItie  "  I  Modiriili!  Ciinluliilcl,  Siiiilli ^1  Shepherd  (J  minule).  gnul— 8:  Al  Screening. 

iinHT  J'""!",'"''"''""  ■  llnlermeiio  Novelcilej.  hy  Coiillo  (2  minuie.l. .  ~  ..         r  ""  °'         Northern.-    HVlnil  EHecliJ 
L.tr    ,         ,  ,"V!""         "  ■   "  ""»•"«  ""tl  U  eecondi).  until— T:  "Mu- 
.•,™l'.!''":'.'r,"'T"'^-..'*^*:,'''  !>'•■"•"«  Serl..),  (2  minutea  ind  4S ■etoniiij    until— I  ;       IJurk  Tevuh,  e  trapper." 

«      till'"*'..  Ch*ta<ieri»itcJ.  oy  Zemecnick  (1  minute),  until — S:     When  Uuil.  leevee.     ( Uo«  liirkinul 
.„h;  ,i;'".'i'  ̂ '"'tr".-  ̂ "^  "  "•'""W.  untll— T:  "Over  the  mounttin and  mrokk  ihc  valley, 

i"-' nV'*""'"  ̂   i^"n>«ntlt  (<5  Mcond^).  unUl— T:    "Pip*  not  como." -         "ramiiiK  Kcpra.cli,    hy  UerBe  (3  minuiM  •ttd  )S  «eLonaB}.  un.ii— Tht  rciiirn  o(  li_hp  »lo(ti  nlone,' 
>uie 

^'^Tc^'^SV,'"  Tension."  by  Levy  (3  minutes  and  45  seconds),  until— T:       Sam  Uillmgton  la  a  bear."  " 

I  -f       .1  *yf  C"llllo  (I  minute  Bn<1  30  aecondi).  onHl— T:    "  Jual iieiiire  iiie  tleri  lor  God  e. 16- 

Whin 

I  :       Tile  rciiitn  o(  ihp  doge  elone,' 
»— ■■  Tlioiighii  >l  Twilight  "  lAnd.nle  Roveriel.  by  Kendall  (1  mi Jn".  m'"'"'".  ■,".11"-';.,  "1"  '»  •"'1  ""ii-n 

"  yuTl  I'lirk  V.lVh  "  '°  ''1  -tameinlk  (1  mmuiej,  until- T: 
,.,',,'r  I'V,';?;''""'  '■>'  <'  mlnme),  until— T;  "The leiurn  nl  Mlitiacl  O  Ooone. 
mlm.T;.' I'Ti."'  '^f"''^'"'"'  C'nt.bllel    (Theme),  by  Smith  (I minute., ,,d«..,„nd.     i,ntl-Ti    "  D.vid  H.ine,"    (Train  eSecu) II  ,      ,,     ."      '■""'f''""      (l£«terpt.   Ileelltoven   Sonata   Pathetique).  by 

It  "  c™ll'".  V'i'  V  '"""I'l.  tmtll-T:    "  Por  the  fir.t  lime  D.iid™ ../n^ia.,    ,.M,i    T  .Moilarato).  by  Tonnlng   (2  minute,  and  30 I.    !>•  ""'"-T-  "111        rontenl  and  h.pplne..." 
he  vi7.  .edn''"  "  '1  .eeonda),  until- T:     "Even  u "  rtaUlftage,"  by  Cat llie  .Ian  lor  (jod'., 
..1.1.1.  .1,11-1  ;       Back    hack.  M'.leu,"  (l)oj,  bu^k.) 
,„ir,!,r.  ."'I'n.hollquc  "  lAnil.nte  MelancoUciue),  by  ColUnge  (3 ,o       ,',  """t^  ■       "•>'  "It"  day  the  while  mile..'' 
.,.;.ri.i;i;'rs!'''vy'i;rhtrd„i^?ow".'''  """■"'"'i"".  i"  ■»">• 
•TL.h'!.T/.''l'...''!^rl''",I1°    ■'■",'',>'   '""""II'    I'    mmule).  unlil-Tt invi.i.  i.a..g.  1.1.  local     (Dog  howla) 
■  Tlmr  [""",°ei7.l.."'"'i,'",ome  "  ■  "  i«i""t««).  until— T: 

.l.^'wa.  onriM.,i'!!riir'" "  "I"""").  "ntll-T:  "When 

.l.r",7b'l"'.7'ood.i'''l'ii  "'"'''"''  "  "l"'"«').  tintll-T;  "When 

.i.;ii.-;.'i;:'\o''D".'ird.'-wi.;n'oXv  """"'">• 
un!ll-Tf''"'lC\%d:;'.'...',d  Siewert.  (2  mlnutea). 
.e?o'i;;i'.'l'",.n1lr"?l'";l'ti;,yi "f"-"").  by  Oold.n  <.  mlnut.  and  Jt, ■eion.i.i.  until— I  ;       Until  .iimmer  found  him. 
..r'.  Kill  '"*' ■  "  ""'I  "  >"nnd.),  until— Si    When  David 
ifiid'or'thrblick."""""''"  "  ""'"-T:   "The  .tor; 
W.~.'ml.",  Il.'ru,n"lr'i'h.'V.T"""  "  "  """l-T: JO— llepeai.  Theme  (2  mlnulea).  unlU— T;    "Overtaken  bv  nlnht  " 

...a'^r.ii'.'r'."'  '*  "'!">■'">.  wf.'n  D.vid 

.  "^ol'^.t'Snwi'S.Ul.^''"""  "  """"'"'•  "H.'. 
J?".!*;!'"!' ,';,r'i""l"''  tmlll-S:    When  Margie  loin.  David 

o^,iStfr7.„i^l-'^„j^i;;-;;i»f;^p- "  - 
si%h,l!'L?a't,  iV'^o'V' "  '"' "  " 
u.JaV:d''rat;„5.*r:;,';i,--"s?'''^r'e",,it''r:i;;'''''''''''-  "  -""■ 
JtT?''^i'fc':^rt.*':it^i;;' j:!w?°;^.'' «  -<■"■'•>■ 
«|^n^[;;rnl^''°::n,-til'izt:l'Vo:-d^i;.,^°"'' " 

.lt^^::T?"*„,„',i:.•[;:,e.  jo'ij-cZn?.""""""-  <■ 
o.'d'rte""ivio';i'n'''„Jf,ir"''      "       """'-^^  ■•whii.  .t 
Jf;;:.:'r^»"  ■:.  I'^t^n  ::r^^  .?rJj?   »» O'D^neT  "  ""lll-T:     "Then   you   .re  Mich.el THK  KNn 

••  A  MASTKH  STROKE" Thr  iH,,.„.  i'"i''*"'i  "'"'"I  "ml  compiled  by  M.  Winkler 

'^te  S^>-"H^rbe„  (2  minu...  and  4. ^S-Theme  i>  minu,.         „  .„„„j.,;  „„,„_,^^       ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^ 
ihe^."-"'  "  «  — "d.>. 

«,i^.nVro\e'^Sr'in;if±r"^^;rS'r'"^-  »•"•"■">•  (3  mm- 
„,^The,me  .2  minut'e.    ̂ d  J,  .e.i"nS^.«'-rT»;  ̂ .-'g-'tbe  fo  jlg 

wdM.S"a?!!unl'*Jl1.'.""..S,"  "<''°^-  ''V  Meyei^Helmund   (3  minute, IS-"  Love  Sonr-  lAnd.nte  K?„^   •"'t'"."*'''  '""I>ef." 
•"n'h.re^'iT'^-  ■■v.'vh'.^irrs;^''"''''     " » S^  ,. Theme  (2  „,„„«.        „  .^„^,  "  I  «.  ,<i„  «k.  U.. 

ngton  is  a  bear. 
16 —  Theme  (2  minutes),  until — T:     "What  have  you 17 —  ■' Tendrc  Amour  "■  (Moderate  Serenade),  by  Clemc IS  seconds),  until — T:     "Yale  (eels  strangely  drawn." 18 —  "A  Summer  Dream"  (Andante  Moderato),  by  Fl: 

15  seconds),  until — T:     "It's  impossible,  I  must  have' 19—  "  Light  Dramatic  ARitato  "  (No.  H  Luz  Photoplay  Edition) utcs  and  45  seconds),  until— T:   "Can't  you  handle  this  office'' 20—  ■' Perpetual   Motion"    (Allegro  Agitato),   by  Borch  (2 45  seconds).  umil—T:     "Could  we  put  the  stock." 21—  -"  Htirry-  (Allegro  Characteristic),  by  Zamccnik  (1  minute  and  IS seconds),  until-S:    When  MilUngton  enters  taxi,     (auto  effectsr 

ndfrTnn'l  'T'''^"°A^.h"^"^'''^'',}'  ^amecnik    (3   minutes  and nda).  uniii— I  .       A  thousand  dollars  if  you."  (door  bell) by   Zamecnik    (2   minutes),    until— S:  When 

(3  minutes  and 
(2  minutes  and 

minutes  and 

22—" 

(2  minutes  and  IS 
When  Steele  enters 

Millington  enters  house,     (telephone  bell) 
24—  Theme  (2  mmutes),  until- T:     "The  following  day  with" 25—  "AdaRio    Caniabile"    (Excerpts    Beethoven    Sonata    Pathetique)  bv BefKe  (2  mmutes  and  15  seconds),  until— T:     "And  1  want  to  be  frank  " 26—  Thcme  (2  minutes),  until— S:    When  Yale  reads  telegram THE  END 

"THE  RIGHT  OF  WAY" Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler 
The  timmK  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1000  ft) 

Theme:  "Serenade  Romaniique"  ( Characlerislic  Moderato)  Borch 
At'lcreoimK."^  Hearts"  (A  tone  poem),  by  Levy  (3  minutes).  Jntil-S: 
cro^Jr''"'"*        minutes   and    IS    seconds),  until— T:    ■■  He'll    come  the 

^^'T::o^^^^\f;^^^4T^y.^^^^^^^  minutes  and 
S.-'wiJn  prTsrerf  IrL":''"  ̂ "'"-"->-  Golden  (3  minutes),  until- 
huJ^u""""  until-T:    "Let  me  add  my 

Md~s1eco&°"untn'°T-^'W>^^^^^^  ^"^e  (2  minutes o    ..  n  ^-     With  the  passing  of  five." .  Symphonique"    (Diamatic   Composition),    by  Borch    (4  min 
L'  .""'*"-S:  When  Billy 'enters,  ^  " 9—   tJabillagc      (Bright    Intermezzo),   by  Castillo 

"""^'i'/  "That  evening  two  miles." 
saloon"      "'^  (2  minutes  and  IS  seconds),  until— S 

''^E'S5;er'b'ciiiiv',o''pLy''^<v^.iro:,y5">™"'  <'  ""'"-^^ Gr'J;;;i',°;!;r"      ̂ '"'"°"'"  >■>■  ̂ ^-^  »  minutes).  umil-T:  "  Tien,.  Jacque, 

.n  ?s.,s.T"5„,'?;r?:  .;i'ire^r„i°y^'rd'm''/h.f'.'"« " 

^^^'^^^^^^X^^r^'^^--^  Borch  ,3  mm. unutT^"  •■  loe  So?,.,.  "^""'^  A»'l»"'.\"'».   by  Kempinski   (4  minutes), iV    -ill.'        ̂        i'oriugas  receives  two  ' 
S-"  Nocu.Sl,"li""«"''  ""'.'.'tJ'          •"'"■^  I  ""'-I  "">=i»  •<>  ■■ 

•lAr-^    ■  Suile).   ,3  minutes 

23-"Cr?HlcL".;l°".'?iJ-  When  Rosalie  joins  Steele. un??i-Tf"'"'x„'d°°'i,i,'.^;r;hr,L''p'     " """""   "  "»"^^>' 
un'itsP"w^n^.^of;el^.  hoil'se"''  ^""-^   <2  minutes), 
T"~'H*eT°a  ̂ In  o?'h'ea\''e„*" "  «""<is).  until- 
T"~'Tl"n"S  l'l"Blp',i.'il'"S'a7.r'"'='-  Bo«h  (I  minute),  uMil- 
tJorSiop""  »"°"'l^'.  ""til-S;    When  Rosalie  enter, 

Bu,°7h%\lyXlie'fas''fef?"'"''  '  '»''  " 
-Trf?sjf,rs,e'';rg'i'i:'  """' 
wiL",o*rn'JSo.^.''n.",-:ho%"'"'"  <■ -5'."^l,^'''i' "  ,5'''.°"'  P"hetic  Suite) 
T   5yjl'"  ?°"l"  Steele. 

~U    »      ""..oth"  side  oi  Jordan." 32-Rep..,  Hymn-"  There  I|,„R»t^for  the  Weary"  (.  minute),  tuitil •••^eraweiraHiMnOTiifflimiiiFiiiCTTOiiiiiisiiinniiiiim^ ,  (2 

mte  and  15  seconds),  until — S: 
minutes  and  30  seconds),  until 

Let  Isaacson 
Solve  Your 
Music  Problems 

fo''r''l'm,r°Tj,^^^."°"'''  °"  "  Music 
voii^f  T''""-'  will  mean  money  to you  if  properly  applied.  ' 

Sln^wL  L"'"""*  ̂ °  theatre tfon.=  T„  "  ̂"5'  <!"«tions  or  sugges- 
yoS  A°nro{7h  '°c'^"'-    Tell  him  whit 



I  "THE  PENALTY" 

Theme;  •■  Irugic  Thc?i>e f  r  f  m  I  l'  """  "■> 

9-"  Rrtc,  d/'lmc  -  ''t3/i"',i"S""''"! '"""»  «"">■ 
(0„  taS'  "  "  """■">■  —il-T:  "NoUnnK  .o 

U„UI_T:  ■•Und.r  ,he  piano  'iy'd.'jL^"  ''  '« 
IS—Theme  (55  Mconds)  'Jnl'SI-^T  ">'«■ ■  S-Conlinu;  ,o  acioj  (5^  ̂^Jj    „' ,f,°"S . "^'n""" "  (A  lon=  poem)    bv  n?,  ™„ 

<!•    i„d  5°s%^=oS,;"S'a-';.B.„.„.  „. 

seconds),  until— S: 

em^lation^r'S."  ''V  Bohm  (3  miaul«),  „„,i|_T;  "with 

b/LTjy°(4'Stei)!tm"il-T:  ■''X';  he  "fugh.""""  ""•"""'= 
9c  Tf,  /->     -     ̂ ''J'^'--    To  action  pp  or  If iJLi"'-'""  "  «  »«=nds)r'u„,il£:T:   "After  .  „l,h,  o» 

Phono  Dryant  6808 

BAY  STATE  FILM  SALES  CO.,  INC 
«0  Wos.  42„d  W  Now  Yorkd., 

A.  G.  STEEN,  Special  Representative 

MADE  IN  AMERICA 

FILM  RAW  STOCK 
EQUAL  TO  THE  BEST 

Used  SuccesefuUy  by  the  Foremost  Producer  and Laboratories 

The  Music  Editor 

is  always  at 

tlie  service  of 

tlie  readers  of 

these  columns 

(Equipment  Service)  ,10<) 

T:"'"Th.>'u];r,,-,;'Vb"„";.'.'  "  °""">'"  '0^  i  -.eond,).  vm.ll- 
39— "  My.iec.oio  Asllaio  •■  I  Dticr  lUv.r  l,ri  ■'•"I"  •  ■uilden." 

■"""'"eile  (1  minute  nml  it  ■  \  i. 
TIIK  RND 

A  1.1  VS  MISS  DODf)" '  «n>l  romplled  l.y  M.  Wliikl,, 
Specially 
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Sheets  given  on  this  page 
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You  can't  without. 
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ife  rings 
WRITISn— Motion  plolura  «n(l  niiticnklna  eKiiurlonc* — whONa  nrtlDlaa  h«va  tioen  tiouclil  Iiy  loadliiit  maga- Kinca,  flD«lr«a  poalllitn  na  nMlatanl  to  producing  ill* rcotor,  liulfllnK  orrlpt  itn<1  wrltlnir  publlolly.  Ilox 
6S0,  uara       Motion  I'lrlurn  Nowa,  N»iw  York  City. 
WANTEI>— I'lANINTS  ANU  OIUlANIffTH,  wllh  plo- tura  (iKparlDncin;  Koud  iialnry,  altiKdy  poaltlona. IIAItTOI.A  MUHICAL  INHTKUMBNT  CO,,  111 Mallara  Uulldlns,  Ctiloavo. 
iron  HAMO— (Jno  Mnrlln  rotary  convcrlor;  Iwo- ptiiiao,  Iwo-lwonly-vult,  atilyTyclp,  duuhta  acvaniy ainiiDri>  oiiini,  Ipuu  imnol  tinitrd.  Ilnrialn  |SbO.  Vfm 
uru  ruiilui  hiK  nnirio  wHIi  u  lurinr  ninclilno  HowaD'a ('Ina  ICtiulpmirnt  Company,  710  Till  Avonue,  Now Vi.ili.  N,  V, 
roH  HA  1. 10— Two  Hlniplcs  inuchliiaa,  suar«nl«ad  to ba  In  KIUHT  CKAHH  TONDITION.  Park  Theulra, Cliiiiniinttfii,  III 
irun  HAI.IO— I  llallbars  lOlb  Cantury  Motor  Oonark- tora,  I  phnaa,  40  ojrolaa,  parfact  OondlUon,  TO  amparaa oapnoHr.  tl^O.OD  wach.  1  Wolton  Motor  Oanaraior, 110  volt,  ainvio  phaaa,  I  lamp.  tO  amparaa.  |4tO.OO. 
INDIDI'lllNnifINT  MOVIB  HUI>PL,Y  CO..  7t>  1th  Av*,, Naw  York  City.  N,  T. 
nitlQAT  IIAIIOAINN— All  hinda  of  mollon  ricturo Cninnnt  Idijiilpnionl.  Juanpli  Huldon,  Ibtb  Ilroadway, Now  York  (MIy. 
IIUILUINO  roll  HAUID— TO  FILM  PItODUCIERS. Hplondid  Tiir  nihllilllon  uf  fllma,  aloruitn,  oflloo  apaoo, oioouMvu  iiinrca.  amitll  lliantro  or  ma«tlnK  rooma 
KomnTly  iiaod  by  »iid  bulll  for  a  bnnli — iniulppod  In aplDiulId  atyln— nlic  ati  x  VH — luiuind  on  Bltli  8iroot, Now  York-  Nonr  Hubwnya.  Pooaonalon,  I'^jll  Facta. V    10,  KliirKlB.  H  Wall  fltrent.  Now  York.  Tolophono 

WANTIOD— Work  or  roiulnr  poaltlon  aa  aoonarlo  or ountlnuliy  writer  by  a  llarvord  A.  H.  with  plenty  of uporloni'o.  IlRa  born  roporlor  nnd  ropy  wlUor  on Now  Vorlt  diillloii.  Borvod  timo  wllli  publltiltoni,  fdllod booKB,  iinvuiiand  playa  nnd  movloa,  and  produced ono  ItiKhlmnlo  foinody  lo  diKo.  Addroan  "  Dwmcld," Oivro  of  Motion  rioliiro  Nowa,  Now  York  City. 
von  HAMt— A  iirurtlouUy  now  outfit  na  foUowa; Ono  Mogul  Koroaono  {inaollno  or  gau),  IS  lloroo powor  onRlno  Ml.c,  apnod  StO;  ono  Triumph  nonorn- 
tor,  lypo  BSr.  Willi.  t>  I'.U,,  volla  176,  luiip.  C"  P.  Pho, llbO,  hw.  t.6.  nnd  ono  Ilurnllto  Uonrd  wHJi  tlcUl  rofiu- Ifttliiv  rliooatai.  Tltoro  U  no  bettor  ll|tlitii)ic  ayatvni. Addroaa  Tomplo  Tliontro,  PloAaantvlIlo,  Ohio. 

Theatre  and  Exchange  Mailing  List  Service Wo  mm  lliiM  of  or  xlJr.na  c.»iti.niiiliiiiH,l  or  Pilal 
liiu  ituviiri'M.  pirltaiiKm.  ulntr-  rltlita  oniu'ra,  jmli- llrllj  nuHliiiuia  nnd  iinnliirtin..  nclocti^l  it«  to  torrl- tory,  oinu,  vlv.  IVcutj  tlioiumiil  ctiansn  worn rroonlttt  In  our  Hit  Ian!  yoar.  lla  uro  niMDi  a 
aavlOK  of  from  'Jll  to  BO'*  In  ixi»mc»>,  otc, MOTION  riCTURIi  DIRECTORY  CO. 
2A4  Wo.t  4tnd  Si.  f  Aom,  Ib^al  tilt      Now  York 

PEARCE  FILMS 
e03  CiinsI  Street 

NEW  ORLEANS,  LA. 
LargtMt  Indtp^ndtnl  Eichangt  South 

KALEM  STUDIO 
(K.ir  Rom) 

I'lillv    <Hiin|.|.«l    will,    (-...oiKTvUoyviln  aii.l rt?a,ly  for  protluriDg 
niclury  KxThnnve,  n  w.  utli  St..  N.  Y  C VnndvrblU  fidlo 
Aim,    MilUHn,    8,  ,  ,„  , 

Monsoon  Shown  at 
Cleveland 

One  of  the  most  inttrcsiing  and  most  popular 
exhibitions  at  the  recent  Cleveland  Convention 
was  the  demonstration  of  an  8-ft.  Monsoon 
Blower  in  the  lobby  of  the  Hotel  VVintoii,  per- 

sonally conducted  by  "  Monsoon  Dailey,"  Presi- dent of  the  Monsoon  Cooling  System,  Inc. 
This  enormous  blower  was  so  perfectly  bal- 

anced that  a  little  lO-inch  desk  fan  propelled 
the  blades  at  a  good  rate  of  speed.  The  novel 
demonstration  aroused  a  great  amount  of  in- 

terest among  the  exhibitors  at  the  Convention 
and  drew  good  sized  crowds.  Mr.  Dailey  had 
a  lot  of  interesting  things  to  say  about  this 
system  which  is  designed  especially  for  theatre 
cooling  and  ventilating,  and  the  demonstration 
led  to  the  signing  up  of  several  big  orders. 
Monsoon  Dailey  is  going  to  make  an  extended 

trip  through  the  South  very  soon  to  gel  ac- 
quainted with  the  exhibitors  in  that  section  of the  country. 

Large  Crowd  Christens 
Astor 

Not  since  the  days  of  motion  pictures  in 
St.  Paul,  Minn.,  has  any  motion  picture 
event  created  llic  interest  that  attended  tlie 
formal  opening  of  the  New  Astor.  Mnkel- 
stein  &  Ruben's  newest  St.  Paul  theatre, on  Saturday,  May  J5. 
When  the  doors  of  the  theatre  were 

thrown  open  to  the  ].iublic  a  crow  d  of  suf- 
ficient size  to  till  the  1,450  scits  williin, 

many  times  over,  was  on  liand  iml  ii  \ni^ 
to  gain  .admission.  A  squad  uf  eiijlit  po- 

lice had  its  hand.s  full  trying  to  niaiiuain 
order  as  the  first  capacity  audience 
squeezed  its  way  into  the  auditorium,  and 
every  day  since  the  opening  the  New  As- 

tor has  continued  to  draw  oveiflow  crowds 
111  each  perfonnance. 

I'he  New  Astor  occupies  the  site  on winch  previously  stood  the  Gaiety,  the third  niotion  picture  theatre  in  St.  Paul, and  IS  a  handsome  whhe  structure  of 
tireek  design,  standing  out  in  contrast  to every  other  building  for  blocks  around Buchner  and  Orth  were  the  architects  for the  structure,  which  was  erected  h\  the 
Murphy  Construction  Co.  The  Imildini; has  a  frontage  of  about  si.xt\-lno  feet  and a  depth  ot  about  itxi  feet,  standing  about nme  .and  a  half  stories  high. 
The  tlteatre  is  equipped  with  Simplex 

pi-ojectors,  a  $io,(XX)  pipe  organ,  a  \'elvet silver  screen,  and  has  .adopted  a  policy  of presenting  the  latest  photoplays  at  twenty- nve-ceut  admission  prices. 
.\n  eight-piece  orchestra  furnishes  the bulk  of  the  music  at  Ute  New  Astor  The Ulterior  lighting  of  the  theatre  is  such  thai It  has  been  tenned  a  daylight  theatre  b^ Manager  John  M.  McClurl. 

If  you  want  to  draw  larger 
crowds  talk  to  a  Manager 
who  has  installed  an  Estey 

Organ. 
The  Estey  Organ  Company 

Brattleboro,  Vt. 

See  our  page  ad  in  the  July  10 
issue  of  tlie  Motiou  Picture  News 

Buy 

Fans 

AU  Styles 
Prompt 

Delivery 

and 
Low  Prices 

Fidelity  Electric  Co. Lancaster,  Pa. 

For  S-IO  W  ...... H-40W.  Lamp. 
2650  W.  Congress  St., 

■^>USE^£gLOR 
Instead  of  Dipped  Lamps 

Infinitely  Better,  More  Lasting and  Cheaper  in  the  Long  Run 
Made  of  Natural  Colored  Blown  Glass 
Do  Not  Fade  or  Wear  Out 
REYNOLDS  ELECTRIC  CO. 

Chicago,  111. 

Write  for  our  tUt  of  Quaranteed  Rebuilt  Hachvu:^ AMUSEMENT  SUPPLY  COMPANY 
Lfirgest  Exclusive  Dealers  to  the 
MOTION  PICTURE  TRADE 

300-302  Mailers  Building 
6  So.  Wabash  Avenue  CHICAGO.  ILLINOIS 
petuers  In  Motio^raph.  Standard  and  Simplex AOMtit,'  1  icture  Machines,  National  CarbonK. .Minusii  Screens  and  Everything  for  the  Theatre 
WlC    SELL    ON    THE    INSTALMENT  PLAN 

tiinuitUiilly  Nupiill—  iin(.v  wuch  voltaic*  ̂  rt'miiri-^.  \vu,(«>  iif  current  In  ballast. 
UERTNER  ELECTRIC  MFG.  CO. 
W.  linh  St.,  Cleveiimd,  Ohio,  U.  8.  A. 

Hithest  Qunlit?  Lowest  Prites 
Sixth  Floor.  Telephone  Bryant  1136-1137 
INDEPENDENT  MOVIE 

SUPPLY  CO. 
729  SEVENTH  AVE.  NEW  YORK 

TL«!!SCOOL*yEHTlUTE If"  CAMP  ST..  NEW  ORLEANS.  U.        255  NOJ^ST  NEW  YOPK  T I TY 

ncai  J3  ST.!     NEWYORK  CITY 
PHILADELPHIA  PA.        64  W.  RANDOLPH  ST.. CHICAGO.  ILL 
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"  Married  Life  " 
(Mack  Sennett  Comedy— First  National — Five  Reels) 
\Jt  ACK  SENNETT:S  latcsl  five-reel  comedy J-"  IS  aclvcrtiscti  as  "  Not  a  War  Piclnre  "  It IS  more— it  is  a  riot  of  '■  tomfn,>lislin,-^,  -  l,„r- Icsquc,  satire  and  hokum.  The  L.iur  .l.inent figures  in  the  "  take-off "  on  the  leu-lu  cm'-aiid- thirt'  melodrama  in  the  days  when  iiretty daughter  was  kissed  by  the  slick  v-i-l-l-a-i-n. The  offering  carries  more  mirth-provokins  in- cident than  "  Down  on  the  Farm,"  since  it  pre- sents the  entire  Mack  Sennett  stock  company- minus  the  birds  and  beasts.  The  latter  piece relied  for  its  comedy  interest  on  the  barnyard species  for  its  points- the  newest  contribution carries  itself  very  well  upon  its  burlesque  of  a football  game,  a  "phoney"  play  and  the  expose of  back-stage  paraphernalia. The  cast  is  headed  by  Ben  Turpin— and  Ben carries  on  in  his  own  inimitable  fashion.  It  is 

the  biggest  part  he  has  ever  had  and  he  deserves 
it  after  years  of  faithful  ser\iire.  He  is  the 
persecuted  hero  of  this  faiuaslic  laic.  .His  name, Rodney  St.  Clair,  is  ciiouql!  in  make  him 
hounded  by  an  army  of  I),  pn.ii.  Desmonds. 
Well,  after  guiding  his  tL-.tni  in  \uinrv  in  the 
football  match- splendid  hokum  in  itself— he 
wanders  to. his  rival's  oflicc— the  wronged  hus- band in  the  plot.  The  latur  s  wife  is  about  to 
present  amateur  theatricals  and  the  play  fur- 

nishes the  outslandiuy  caine(l\-.  The  audience 
is  composed  of  Charles  Murr.iy  and  James  Fin- 
layson.  the  aforemenlioned  husband  in  a  box, and  Ford  Sterling  and  Louise  Fazenda  in  the 
front  row.    And  a  host  of  olhcrs. 
A  good  deal  of  the  humor  is  derived  from 

the  conversations  of  these  spectators  and  what 
is  left  is  generated  from  the  stage  when  the 
back-stage  inventions  are  exposed.  I-Iow  rain 
and  thunder  is  made  is  a  scream  in  itself.  Ant] 
the  trick  of  the  galloping  horse  is  another. 
Ditto  the  burning  house  when  the  front  falls 
away  disclosing  the  wife.  Phillys  Haver,  and 
Ben  Turpin  on  step-ladders.  The  husband  in 
the  box  has  a  sorry  looking  face  over  the 
play  which  is  mostly  a  study  in  osculation.  .And 
Ford  Sterling  is  there  with  the  merry  quip.  The 
several  acts  arc  tilled  such  as  ".A, Drop  in  the 
Bucket,"  which,  of  course,  introduces  the  rain- 

storm. When  the  following  act  presents  the 
fire  scene.  Ford  cries  out  "  Why  don't  you  use 
your  rain  now?"  There  is  considerable  chasing 
but  that  is  to  be  expected.  One  doesn't  notice this  antique  trick  because  of  the  comic  in- 

cident interpersed  ihroughout.  For  instance 
tossing  Indian  clubs  about  is  good  for  a  laugh or  nvo. 

The  title  editor  on  the  Sennett  lots  deser\-es 
credit  for  his  captions — all  of  which  are  brief 
and  right  to  the  point.  \  few  samples : — "  I 
hope  he  drowns." — this  said  during  the  rain- 

storm. Another — "  Sir  Douglas  Woolworth, 
your  profiteering  days  are  over !  "    A  few  other 

nni  ih-iirovokcrs  are :— "  A  Chesterfield  never 
'''  ~",'^'='>''"^  w^'ll  I'ave  better  weather  next act. '— "  I'll  separate  y(ui  from  the  earth,  you cross-eyed  home  wrecker."  "Married  Lite" travels  on  high  from  the  start  and  presents Mack  Sennett  at  his  best.  Ihe  players  seem 10  enjoy  themselves  as  much  as  the  audience in  looking  at  LAURENCE  REID 

"  Solid  Concrete  " 
(Vitagraph  Comcily  Slurriiiu  Larry  Sc- inou — Two  Reels) 
COME  one  about  the  lot  where  Larry  Semon 'J  makes  Vitagraph  comedies  in  ingenious  in devising  new  and  semi-new  gags  anil  slap  stick Slums  aiul  also  has  bii,-  liiile  regard  for  Sem- 
inis  ble,  il  we  .ne  1,,  judge  by  "Solid  Con- 
crele,"  llie  laUsI  olfeiiug  willl  the  elongated eninediail  .is  the  star. 
Semon  and  his  company  have  journeyed  to the  location  of  a  Portland  cement  plant  and 

there  enacted,  in  the  air  and  on  the  ground  the 
concoction  labeled  "Solid  Concrete."  There  are 
more  dare  devil  stunts  in  this^  than  arc  usually found  in  a  Fairbanks  film.  Semon  climbs  lad- 

ders, tumbles  off  roofs,  dives  from  trestles  and 
docs  other  foolhardy  things.  The  production 
registers  as  a  thriller  quite  as  much  as  a  comedy 
and  never  stops  a  moment  from  being  one  grand 
round  of  action.  The  story  told  is  of  course  in- 

consequential. In  fact  the  whole  picture  gels 
ils  entertainment  value  from  Ihe  stunts  pulled, 
but  as  these  arc  way  out  of  the  ordinary  it  can 
be  booked  with  full  assurance  that  the  picture 
will  get  more  than  passing  attention.-  J.  S niCKERSON. 

"The  Servant  Question  " 
(Released  by  Selzniek  on  the  Select  Pro- 

gram. Willie  Collier  Starred  with His  Son  in  Support) 
'Tp  HERE  is  only  one  reason  why  this  picture finds  its  way  to  any  program  or  into  any 
theatre  which  includes  the  one  on  Broadway 
whereit  is  playing  this  wreck  and  that  is  that 
Willie  Collier's  name  is  worth  something  at  Ihe 
box  office — yet.  It  won't  after  people  get  a  look 
at  "  The  Servant  Question."  Nothing  quite  so bad  has  ever  come  our  way.  The  story  what 
little  ihcre  is  concerns  a  pair  of  crooks  who 
arc  stealing  jewels  and  the  efforts  of  Mr.  Dji- 
lier  and  his  son  "  Buster/'  who  showed  con- siderable ability  some  years  ago  as  a  child 
actor  in  a  Triangle  picture,  to  frustrate  their 
plans.  Sandwiched  in  between  the  sequences 
having  to  do  with  this  timcworn  plot  is  an  at- 

tempt at  farce  comedy  which  fails  to  register. 
The  titles  are  painful  in  their  attempt  to  be 
funny.  The  settings  are  cheap  and  badly  ar- 

ranged. The  photography  and  lightings  would 
suggest  the  work  of  an  amateur.  The  cast  for 
the  most  part  overacts  and  displays  a  com- 

plete hick  of  liiiowicdBC  in  ibe  „l  screen playing.  Mr.  Collier  is  one  .,l  the  worst  of- fenders.  I  Its  eftorls  to  alqmu  and  act  a  juven- ile, the  camera  together  with  very  harsh  lighl- Migs  treal  bun  very  Imdiy,  are  hldicrous.  I  hat IS  about  all  except  thai  son  "  lluster,"  while lor  all  that  he  is  a  nice  looking  kill,  doesn't live  up  to  cxiicctalions.  He  is  drriiUdly camera  conscious  and  Joesn't  know  whin  to do  with  his  hands. 
If  you  think  you  can  afford  lo  put  „iu>  ov.r on  your  audience  on  the  slrnigth  of  Collin's name  play  this  one  but  don't  ex|ieei  aiiyimr to  like  it,  unless  you  ligurc  il  is  so  bad  lhal 

It  will  be  funny.  We  woinler  how  imuli  niniiey 
11  look  to  wish  tin-  "  Ilutler "  role  in  "  The Servant  Uueslion  "  off  on  Mr.  Collier  for  eer lainly  he  is  loo  inlelligeiil  lo  think  that  tile story  was  one  lhal  he  had  a  pos.sible  chance of  carrying  to  success.  We  hope  lhal  ihe  sum was  large  enough  so  lhal  he  can  alTord  Ihe loss  of  a  gnnil  liil  of  piesliKe     /,  S  fllt  M'U 

"  The  .fa/,-/,  IJun.htH  " 
(Fox— Smmhine  Comedy— Two  Reels) 

FOR  real,  spontaneous  humor,  this  comedy falls  far  behind  its  predecessors.  The action  is  vigorous,  the  tempo  fast,  and 
the  cast  as  good  as  usual,  but  it  has  no  orig- inal stunts  that  will  make  Ihc  audience  drown out  the  orchestra  with  their  laughter.  Kalhcr it  is  a  hash  of  familiar  slapstick  gags,  done with  Ihe  typical  Sunshine  zest  and  speed,  anil 
by  a  typical  Sunshine  cast.  Which  is  saying  a good  deal  for  the  piclurc  at  thai.  Il  will  put 
an  audience,  unless  they  are  iillra-sopliisti- 
catcd,  in  a  good  humor  and  keep  llieni  smiling, and  perhaps  snickering,  but  for  producing  out- bursts of  laughter,  it  is  not  a  sucess. 
No  one  is  starred,  and  ahoul  six  of  the  regu- lar Sunshine  Iroupc  share  Ihe  camera  equally. The  familiar,  dilapidated  Ford  plays  an  import- ant part  in  the  first  reel,  when  a  breakfast  is rooked  on  its  radiator.  A  windstorm  scene  is very  well  done.  As  usual,  the  car  comes  lo sudden  grief  when  it  runs  into  a  heavy  man. The  remainder  of  the  film  takes  place  in  a restaurant  and  in  a  barber  shop.  There  is  a silhouette  of  a  girl  undressing  which  is  a  bit daring.  The  monkey  and  dog  do  not  apjicar. Hoy  Del  Ruth  dirccled,  and  Hampton  Del Ruth  supervised.— .W/frr/ZfiK/  /I.  TA/LOU 

q  Both  Box  Office  Reports 
and  Advance  Releases  in 
This  Issue. 
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Index  to  Complete  Plan  Book  and 

EXHIBITORS  BOX  OFFICE  REPORTS 

EDITOR'S  NO'I'li— Exhibitors  will  find  here  a  complete  list  of  all  feature  pictures  for  last  twenty  weeks  arranged  aloha biliially  as  an  index  to  1  he  Complete  Plan  Book  for  this  period,  naming  the  picture,  the  producer,  the  star,  the  release  date  and OcsitjnatinK  the  issue  of  Motion  I'ictuke  News  which  contained  the  original  review. 
The  following  also  contains  our  reviewer's  opinion  encompassed  in  a  brief  single  line  and  gives  the  comments  of  exhibitor, who  have  shown  the  picture  and  forwarded  their  opinions.  And  we  also  publish  a  final  line  fairly  summarizing  a  consensus  of  ,11 opinions  received  on  each  picture.  As  many  of  the  exhibitors  do  not  comment  on  every  picture  (merely  checking  it  Big  Aver «ge  or  I  oor  ),  wc  arrive  at  the  consensus  not  only  by  the  actual  comments  made  and  published,  but  are  also  guided  by  the  reD0rt« froin  exhibitors  who  have  iiKidc  no  actual  comments,  hut  have  merely  checked  the  box  office  value  of  the  picture A  I  the  pictures  meiilioned  are  five-reel  features,  unless  marked  otherwise.  Serials  are  reviewed  also  At  the  conclusion  n< this  deparlmeni  will  be  found  the  "  1-lash-Backs."  being  comments  „n  films  released  „rior  to  Febnwry  2i,  1920  °' PK  TtlRE IIKAMI STAII         KEl.r.ASKI)         V\.\71  BOOK  IMCTIJHE 

.MAR.  27 

ADVItNTUnUR,  TUB  (POX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM   MAR '.„f.,  „/  ,.i,l«r  Ifi  r/ila  cuiifiMiir  til'iu."     it,  J'  \,,f, I.vhlt.Il.ir  (•..itiiiiciil  — "  .V  |i,„.r  III,  i)ir<>  In  p.Kir  ijiiBlni'Bii  flirw  rtnyw,-' CLOCK  ANDY  (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  CHARLES 
■■  ('(iiiilr*  'llau  «rar™  ojiin  ai  boih/ui  Viuiii.'"— ii.'  >>.'  Kri,', " III.  .Il„r  I  „ii,ii„.|ii,    "A  i.|.l..u<ll,l  ,,l,.t,ir,.,  well  1llrocl.1l  with  o  bi...(1  cunt .,r',.,',  ;     1' ',il""''''>',."".\,'"  '.''f  ™'  ""»'>'„atkm  >ilwn>« aiiml  1.1,'lur,  I„  1,1,.  hiHIncii."    ■■  An  ,.>,rll,.|ii  ,,l,.|,>r..  ivlih  l.li;  .Irnw- 
iM.";;.":;:;^        """  ''''■'""' ">  "i«  1'u.i.i".."  ■■  nS  "a w  ..5, '      r  ,"'         '     "'  r  <•'"'•  ■■  I'liiyod  thin  iMlur..  one _wi-..li  lo  l.lu  l„i,l,„.„  ilv.-  ,lnrii  unci  nviimr  two,"    "A  vory  food  nlrturc ,y  .',":  ';"""„',"",''»■"■  .         '""<'  to  mm  da)»  or  lile 

.FEB.  21  STAR         RELEASED        PLAN  BOOK BURNt  WINGS  (UNIVERSAL)  PRANK  MAYO 
,  f(""''  "'.cruf/f  I'iclurr  which  will  interest.'' — II.  p'vewa" „,  '  '  "  I'^ili-  riirliiiv  l„  ,iv,.rnj;e  business."  ' 
coi'v'''''  '""^    <C^ASNIER-SOBERTSON-COLE)  LEW 

CAPTAIN  SWIFT  (VlTAGKA  PH     EAr£e  ' WILLIAMS. .. .  APE  2, 
'^"V,':!^,.?f.'^fP'^'"^!'  (HALLMARK)  EDMUNd' BEEESE   MAR  6 

/      I»  .  .„„„„,',  '',',','  .       ,"  •"leretl."—il.  l:  Nats. 
*  "/AN  ABRAM^OnT  gLADYS  LESLIE.  .".'."'apR.  , '""lomw  ,,iKalm,is  Ircatcl  in  dramatic  alijry."—M  p  Xeu, 

""SA^ION^^iSSfls  iSS?  „  (COSMOPOLITAN -PARAMOUNT)  ' 

Oe>i.on,i,s— QMd  plolure.  atcra.ie  puller 

""c^AIRE'-WmT'NE^Y  <TX*NSATLANTIC)    EDMUND  BRKESK- 
'^°^r;.(^,r,?^,";'*'"'''°,""'f-'''''''CRAPT)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  1 

An  nveraito  nichir»"  .'S'""  u-ntur,.  three  days  to  nvcruge  business, bnsluesk"  S"""-    '■"J^a  it  two  days  to  avetass roiisen.us—"  Good  ,,iett,re,  averaae  puller." 

;■    ,  e'  1,^  lyi,.         .\  iii„,(i  III, 'lure  to  three  ( l.n»ln.'««.      "  Hill  Ilil  iileturo  lo  M«  hunlaen  lliroo  dan." I  iti«.e.i»ii«-  ■  (;,„i,f  ,,(efim\  yoeif  f.t,l/,r  " VunHriinun — r  .1  vpraue  itlclure,  oiwopp  puller  " 
*';'^\?,''.'.""''  VALENTINlt  (METRO)  BERT  LYTELL  APR  17 "III.    dm,  e™„l  ,,|„„  „.  ,;,rti;ii,u  .11  r.'r.  "_.W  Xru. 

'    ,!','!:,!,«,'.'"("",';'„,  """"""i ''">■'"!  "  "">•■      °>'"°8»  huXncM. li  e  mlJ  i^l  ,    ,          1,  "    Ti  '7  "hleh  went  hit  with 

llnllne.,.""  " "  •">■  "im'  d.'yi!  "o  !S 
"PP9  (UNIVERSAL)  ifDITH  ROBERTS   JUNE  19 l.lllle  ,nl,.l«lnlu„  ,.„l„e  |„  ,|,(,  .k,,/,,  ,(„,.„••_..„        V. » J"""  " 

*"cASTLB  .*."'".'... fARAMOUNT.ARTCRAPT)'  IRENE 
'i'-,'nn'.','i  '";!''■ '"i  'i'i^v.ii.iii;,;;/  (j,™,;-!'.;/  •  ■  ■vVii;  "*^  ' l.vhil.ller  I'entmi'iit    -"  Peer  hev  ollli-e  value"  '  .  .» <  im. 

.;;;ere.i  ;;,,  ;„  m;  i;,;:,,^,""^ 7;^.'C...^":^i  -s; ,oi  Ill,  p.'er  h,s.,,'';,,i,''';n^  " t'oii«rit«M«  .leettlDe  filelurt*.  or  eciyp  |>ul(n- " 
""^''it?,^,  T!!?  S",«"ACK  tlNCK.PARAMOUNT)  

biimWii-s^-i^"  S' 
BLACK  SHAllOWS  (FOX)  PKOGY  HYLANn 

weak,     IVer  b,,^,e„"oie  ,5v  f'tlire, 
L'KB^n  °'  •f"*  ifOUNDATION)  SPECIAL  CAST  - -  — '-era.e  puller- 

^^OOS  '°^''t^^Ta^'\fl^i^^                                                               "                                                (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WALLACE DON   .'.,;.  _,  ('"•ACKTON.PATHE)    BREAMER.QOR.  ■.■S™e  .nlere,(i„„  „WeVrV  i,V,/„.,'         ̂   J,', '  ■  ■ '  
^SUE  (HAWORTH.8(JbERTS0N.COLE)  ses. 

ES,tt^';!l::^„^::^^;a^   *"■<•  "> 
""'OH^S  SKtES     ,BRBNTWOOI>.ROBSRTSON^OLE)     za  so 
BUBBLES  (PIONEER)  MARY  ANDeKom  ^ 
^"■'■!':.^,'^,-'^^P,°T„,<"!:'S^''^*!-'  "A""^  CAREY  .  :.  «AV  , 

i:vb;;ii,;''ik;L',Su-"vr,;  l^S""  riivsr-i;"-  '••?■•'•'' BURN1N(3  DAYLIOHT  (C    E.  SHURrtTpA^'^'"^  '°  '''«  ""^InKs." LEWIS  ...  l*"        «>HURTLEFF.MKTRO)  MITCHELL 

■^""cact"         "'"''^'^  O'DOONE,  THE  iviTAGRAPH)  SPECIAL 

E;i;;;^,r'^:;l::!;,,;'''''r';,;'';;«'' ««■'  w"^''i"«i"--'^i^.'K-i^e,..: ■  ■  ■  --"""^ " da.va  10  bis  busin.'as."  "■'"^re  wbieli  played  mj  bouse  three 
CAsV"""'  (EMINENT  AUTHORS-GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL 

EshU.ltnr  ConTiuI.m"  X,;    ,'  ""•<»•:'■  tor  Vu."—M.  p.  Kewa. day."    "Good      Ib.n  '  l„  t  < ',r?         .standard.    iTcrnge  business  one three  days."    -  \   .,■,,.„  '"''.unOnlsbed.    Average  business business."  "A  fiirnr,,iii.H„„^kr''u ^^S  to  good 
bnslncs."    "  Mi-t  Vaiird  nv„  b.rt.?'^'''';,  !  days  to  average 
story.    Business  uJder  arragi  fo/ ™'V  "'"""'.v  »'  'Ee 
a  whirlwind  of  a  picture  flt  for  '"''""'^  disappointed."    "  If  s 
"  My  audience  did  m[  lite  this  one  SvA^I^K  ̂ ""'""'^  t-""  "'ys" business."  ^  Played  It  three  days  to  average (•o,,.™,,„._..  i,p„5,  p,.„„^^  ^^^^^ 

LxluMtor  Commeut — "  .ln<i 
three  days," 

h,it!  jvailaee  held  picture'.''— M.p'^t^a Kiajc  feature  to  average  business  for 

...HAY  « 
°*  F?f5S'^.''*'-^«^.  THE  (AMERICAN.PATHE)  MARGARITA 

Exhibitor  OommeStL  . ',  '?'"  nme<l,."—si.  p.  Xewa. translation  feen,  stag?  to  Jc,!;,^,  "T.'^r  '™'        s'".'  sulfered  much  In lost    Did  big  buslneS  fir  t^^  davs  "'  ■'■  S'        ".'^J'"  ""S"" 
scner-    Plave.l  it  one  n'.H.l..       .  ^  good  picture  and  good  mones that  proved  most  enierlnli.lnn  "      "  '''"  star  and  a  picture 

DARED'^;'Lr  •""^"■  'O'^  P"«er... 
THR  (POX^  TOM  MTV 

E.^:Ki,»„^^„^':2..~^^^^^^^   
"Cc^'S,'^^^-!  ""^      av"''me°e'bSi'„S;';."<'-  -^"'"Se  business  one  day." Bo.x  Ojffice  Report  continued  on  page  314 



■'  " ' .V  J.  /  p .» 0 

"PASSERS-BY" 
(Blackton-Pathf) 

Exceptional  Chararlcrizalions  Lift  Ordinary  Slory RICH  in  .■liaraclcrimio,,  a„J  onacled  by  a  (lawleM  nasi  the  ..^o ver,.„„  of  (  Hu,l,l„„  Clmn.ber.-  ..age  M.c  es.,  "  l>„..er.Hy  •■  i,  an i.itcresl„,g  fiUn  i„  s„i,c  of  il8  foi„iliar  "wronged  girl"  niol.  ami 

ori""  'l  '"'l  'i'"'"  ",' 'I'"  ''  l"""'ver,  the  line  conlrasl  of  cliaraclcrs  of  ih» !'"  ""  """I'-nl  provided,  some  from  the  [iluy  and  .omo ni«  I.  nliiil  lili,  iln.  pi.iiin-  oul  of  lilc  rut. 
■'■  »s  -  Pine"  and  Dirk  l.ee  as  "  UurnC  a  derelicl. .1  „  ll>  r,.,|,„„s,l,le  for  ihe  fealnre's  enlerlaining  quali.ie,  and  also  for 

Tke  „'n   r  7  T"-  Lewis  as  "  Nigluy,"  „,„  ,,,lnnan. makes  murl,  of  a  role  ihal  n.  less  lalenled  Lands  would  l.ave  been  nolhing. 
The '-n™  rV""     r,      ,"  "™"'''-'"'  '"'"-'"l^"'!!  i"  prodnclion. 
reali  r   ?r'  ,'"  ' l'«™liarities  has  been reahst.call,  |,n„l,„-,.,l,    1|„.        „„„|        „,„  „„„,.„^, 
hsh  and  M,  k..,,,„„  „,„,  „„.  ,„„,,  n„.re  arc  plaees  wheri  ,be  ,L,„re i-ags  an.   .Ik,,.       l„,  „  ,„.,„,,,,  „i„oi„ed  a,  any  lime,  bn,  ,his  is  ,he 
play  thai  J„  ,„„  ,l„.  „r  ,|„.  s,,okc„  wor.l  have  been  used. in  the  Ic.ln.i:  r„l,-  U.-rher.  Hawlins,,,,  ,„„  „iv,-„  ..v.eplional  oppor- lunities,  l,ul  „„l,  a  (ine  rcsenc  tl,;,,  ,  :,rri,.s  ,  „„vi,  ,i„„.    I.eila  Valen- ime  .s  appealing  as  ihe  poven,,-*..  (:i„„l,.,  Su„„l  lllarkl.,,,.  son  of  the producer  and  direelor.  pla>s  ■  l.i„|,.  r,,,.,  -  „i,|,  ,l„.  -kill  „f  a  veteran. The  p.eture,  although  English  i„  i,,  ,i,„|.<.inl.  i,  sui.ahle  for  anv  house - Length,  6  reels.—;.  S.  Dickerson. 

Peter  Waverton.... Margaret  Summers. Beatrice  Dainton... Lady  Hurley  Pine  Niglity  Burns   

THE  CAST Kawlinson 
Valentine en  CasHity 

line  CoHyn 

Little  1 
Story  by  C.  Haddon  Chambers. Scenario  by  Stanley  Olmsted. Directed  by  J.  Stuart  Blackton 

PRESS  NOTICE- STORY 

Pa^hfa  fe^*TXa'c"ti.7a't",'b',^  ZZ.',  B'"i-t,n  production  relei-.d  throa.h 
the  oppo'r.u"h?''.f''re!lS  i';""-''""'"''  '".ould  interest  tlio.e  who  have ,ne  opportunity  ot  seeing  it.    ..■■>-  ..a.^ 
whTch  r"S'L'su''cce^;fu^;''?„°°N'^'"'v''=,,"          "  >"  "■»« know!,  as  a  nlsiSS.s,  \    ■                  '.i^!'  KO.    Mr.  Chambers  is  well 
"Thrsa"ng&!!;^'  crp'tafn^Swaf"  °'  " 
ve™"capable'"'s't""°°  "  ""''"='"2              principal  role  and  is  supported  by  a 
sta«on'°rii(e''"B',r,\r?.'v''  's  ̂ "1"  '"^  '"''oneh  she  occupied  a  much  lower a  marrii^,  h,,  i,      I      >  ?"'='"  P''"'  '«■"  wanted  to  bring  about ?S™lif  l"-""'''  and  ,a  young  lady  ol  high  standing.  ' 
And  It  is  only  by  chance  that  she  is  found  again  by  her  lover  when  in  a  whim Sical  moment  he  decides  to  open  his  home  to  the  stray,  who  p,;.  by His  ,oy  IS  unbounded  when  he  meets  his  lost  one  lor  she  was  the  great  love  in 

compute.  """"  •  '»"■         h«"tine^:  i" 
PROGRAM  READER 

.1,  "•"'■'"'on  in  ••  Passers  By."  a  J.  Stuart  Blackton  production  releued through  Pathe.  will  be  the  feature  at  this  theatre  on    fr-ouciion,  reie.ied week.  " 

en!oV?d'.?ot^n'fn"i,V;''feri;l°Tstce?J?u,°^l.'y 
Te^r's."'.!'IE'e'"Se?s..?  -^X  VaXg  '^^f^i^^SH.,:!^:'^,,:.:""  »' celUn'i''^?,,''^.™".""  """incing  in  the  principal  role  and  is  supported  by  an  ex. Tom  Lewii:        ̂   Valentine.  Ellen  Ca.sity,  Pauline  Colfyn,  ̂ d 
s,Sil„'Z'iu\l'°L'7T'' '° '  I"""- 
n  Jll*  .""J,"-'  "ranted  him  to  marry  a  young  lady  o(  high  atltion  and  in 
reVe'fhe'";"a1  'eX^ed'T  a^L^o^'irirs'"  """"'"^ 
garei  vas  ore  o(  them  btit  when  her  lover  found  her  he  knew  that  she  wa.  the 
|in"'s"i,"compl«^'"  hav.°Tli'tHV.'on!  ta'hip' 

SUGGESTIONS 

ple1si.?!«SLnm'en"  '"  '<"""■>  ̂ i" It  is  taken  from  the  stage  pUy  by  C.  Haddon  Chambers,  who  is  well  known  ii 
yoEr'Snt'         "  '  '■''»  "■«  P'™^'  P"S  " You  raigh individually. 
Vou  might  also  send  i □  g  ihem  what  the  pictu 
And  don't  forget  to  bill  the  members  of  the  cast  Btrone.  for  each  one  I selected  carefully  as  to  types.  ■  ' 

"TWINS  OF  SUFFERING 

CREEK" 
liiissvll.  in  II  rslvrn.  II  ill  llnh  rlain  Hut  i\ol  Thiill 

WIl.l.lAM  IIHSSEI  L.  b„.  do«.rio.l  f«ree.™,n,,lv  an,  b,.„er arlor  or  ,.     He  b«.  a  WeMrrn  .lory  In  work  will,  wltlrb  de|,arl. 
uranii  llirills  or  unusual  iliireilevil  slums. 
The  story  i.  laiti  in  the  f.,inili„r  mining  r..w„  of  mil  so  long  ago.  will, te  star  a,  ,|,„  respeeted  owner  of   „„  ,„„|  g,„„|,|i„g  ?,„;.„  , 

o  iireveni  a  tlouble  killing,  i,  is  agr        ,1  ,ev   iih-  who  slionld ve  the  firs.  sh„>  by  eards,    T  ar  lose,  and  i-  brr   give Ibree  day.  lo  live.    I  igming  Iba.  be  mighl  a,  well  do  as  ,i  I,  good  „ osstble  ,n  In.  remaining  hour.  ,„r  vi.i,.  the  oiiK  iiiurr       fa  i  lly bnlterttig  (.reek    Here  Ibe  Mory  iiegler  ,ar  and  bis  own  rnniui  a 
wt.b  Ihe  tlanro  ball  girl,  anti  .ells  .be  ,.  f  ,be  bard  work  If  "  hi. ing  her  husha.iil  and  .win.  .,,  go  wi.li  I'l.nther.on.    Itt  ,re.  for  ,ho itabtes  tvbile  .he  tnitier  pursue,  .he  r.t  ay.,  „,„|  .|„„.e  i,  .„,  ,  Z 

brl'i'ig '.br";  ̂ 'r '"  r"\"  "'■  ' 
1.1  i   a       ir  "'"  '«"", I'"'-  """"I"'.        1"  Iff  lot   T  
S  h'  ,  ; I»";'-'I"1'       l'«...l»'r.on.    Th,,  b.«er  I. 
All  .his  ,nay  .enu  rather  .li.™n..e™.d.         In  ,,  way  il  I,,  for  iber,.  I, no  ronllii.l  or  opposition  in  ,|i„  „„r',  r  anie  d  .be  hig   p.  at  ihn end   the  hohl.up  of  ,he  ..age,  is  in  no  way   o.,  f        „  i,,  "p 
tin  a,  I.  has  arlton  and  ,.  exi-  g  enougl  ,,|,  ,|„,   .|.|,„ rlnldrett  .trove  ■„  be  .„(|i,.io,i,ly  ,,„,e.    ll„.,en  .how.  up  ...lellei  ,lv 

Bill  Lark   ™I!  CAST Utile  Casino  WUUam  nuiMll Scipio  Jones    Loulie  Lovoly 
Minky   Cliirk  K,  A.  Wnrran 
Jim  Pcmbcrlon   '  •  Bill  Kyan sunny  Oiik  ',"  " ' '  Henry  J.  Horfiort JcBB  JoncB  ■■,  Joo  Hoy 
^wini   j  Mokolm  Crlpo gtory  by  RfdKwell  Cullum. Scenario  by  Jnliun  O,  Purihnun, Direcicd  by  Scoti  Dunlni), Photography  by  Clyde  Ue  Vfnni. 

PRKSS  NdTUA-:  STORY 

W^iiyif£S;:r'- *  SulTcrmK  Creek"  could  never  be  occuied  of  belnn  nuiet      Th«  mrl...,  _ 

doable  killing  they  agree  ,„  dr.t^'u'^."^„"^e•."  wK^'iu  r.hSorftVt  '  VembTrLl! wins  and  allows  Lark  three  days  in  which  to  live  uTii  ih.  .1..--  a„'  P'fherton 

"Vhr^,?"'  "i""        I'l'l'ilF'  It";  word  nor,o'd",'.w  n,  f,"° 
The  picture  is  replete  w.th  thrills  and  red-blooded  action  t  ie  kind  ih.i  m.l... you  wish  you  had  lived  in  those  good  old  days  In  the  new  West  when  h.  h^!! men,  and  the  quick  shooting  men,  were  th.  oni.  who  remShled  in  low"  ° PROGRAM  READER 
"  We'll  draw  lots,"  said  Pemberton.  the  gambler  "  lo  ...  w,t,l,u  .  c  ■* have  the  first  shot  at  the  other.    Bill  Lark  igr^.d   and  lost   .X  D.^.|,°.' 

drama,  which,  beside,  showing  hi.  ver.alifllV  "iroVi"..  oni  ol'th.  Li  ̂rSlfi'^ 

iniVe'tlingT""  i'  '•'m'.Zii.X'iAV^ SUGGE.STIONS 
Bill  this  aa  a  new  kind  of  picture  featuring  William  Russell  HI.  r/,ll»,..i„.  i 

now  up  to  the  ...rage,  and  should  increase  with  this  pic"  r'""i„  vi;/c'.'?"h  ifn™ put  across  the  idea  of  the  gambi  ng  for  the  first  shot  and  cV...-  ""I' 

Cullum  may  not  mean  so  much  to  the  fans.  "»'sii"k  v.reea.  Kldgwen CATCH  LINES 
A  thrilling  story  of  a  man  who  was  to  die  in  three  davs   nnlHi.  t,.  i  i  li 

word  ol  honor,    bid  he  break  It?    Ho!    Da^  he  die'    nSi    8..  ••Twl„5'»f 'o*!* fering  Creek,"  with  William  Russell,  and  you  wUI  iLrn  tSi  .n™«-        "  " 
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Con DBA 

rlitjc'l  itilB  fontiirr  niic  WCT'k  t«  big  IiunIuphs  odo 
"Thlit  i>l(turi-  but  did  ouiy  avcrngo "  *  "ry  S'lud.    I'iiiyod  il  one  wceit  to  bl|j  uiid I  dn>'B 

•umtvHKm    ■■  nuuii  i,t«t»>v.  wi'id  lntltrr." BADI.INII  AT  IILItVlIN  (VITAOHAPH)  CORINNB  ORIPFITH.    MAR  20 hf..»,/                    f,tm,n->  I.  I„l,ly  in  f . .  r»t  in           J/.  |».  AVlf*. 
DBAD  LINK   TIIK  ll'OXI  OKOUGK  WALSH   MAY  IS 
DBKl'  PUKI'LK,  TUB  (K.  A.  WALSH-REALART)  SPECIAL  CAST  . MAY  IS 
DBSItRT  LOVO  (POX)  TOM  MIX   '  APR  24 

Ittllibi  c,r  (•iii,iii„.iil    -■•  I'lny.'d  thi.  „i„.  «.„!<  mrf  |,  bin"    ■■Mix  Ini- t'omrniin*       tyinnl  iiwttne.  oiwil  iiullpr  ' 
""^'aYAKAWa'  '"*W°'<'''»  «OBtRTSON-COLE)  SKSSUE 

"  ,/ui.iiiir>r  .(,ir  In  '/ijnVii«(ii' iiliVirry  ivi;.|,>.::i;;  y^',;,;  f.^Jo'?  KEY   THE  (UNIVERSAL)  SPECIAL  CAST.. 
"■^mn'f,,.",','"'.'-''  ,?''"'  '"O"'  ai-ABVS  DROCKWELL.'.  fiUHlyn  lliiivKwrll  iiii'tun   ••flDil  mlhl  ruin  luiiiiin  iil  "      U    I'  \' 

°V;^«Mr°lt."?,';"',!,,!,'^''''''*''  '''*'^M'"  prank  k'eenan';' 
""Mi^.'I.L 'l'|'ll'''w'9w'Atir'l'v''"'«l'<Al'lil  ALicE'joVCE, ' '         '  r.*(lny  /.(i.tnrc,'' — if. 
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UAR.  13 
..MAY  1 

ivi  irttiKAl'lil  ALICE  lOVCE,       JUNE  12 ,  '™r'm«l.-ril  In  (nlrrr.lliin  l.(..|iif  ■  —if   /.  v?,„, 

''O^AV^f  R   "*RRV   (NBILAN.PIRST   NATIONAL)  SPECIAL 
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'''„"i',"'i;'i',',''i,  nf\;;u,"''''''''"'''''" ''''''' ■■''■■''f>-Vi.''u"innii,.,  „  b,.„„i„,. iin  «iin  till  luiiiiM  HI  rnlliM,"   
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°'"'K*A,S",S!;r'"''  <i'«UNV,S?HODU.NSON)  ,.  WARREN 
DUDS   lOOLDWYN)  TOM   MOORE.  .. .  „ 

■^•',Ti7.?,  ??,^,!r*f!*'?.°'fr*Vf  ̂ A'-y"  r  CLARK.MAR.  . Itehlbllornm,ii,oiu_"A  i;o,',l    "   "  " It  tlin.>.  .lit oiil •in»n>  il .Hyditui Uiiil  fttlii'  dnv «V»-r«K,.  iiusln roiMmi>M» — ..  I IVKRVTHINO  1 "  Ilt^ll>»IHI  1,1 EXCUSE    MY  111 KEID   "ir  tirllrt  wti 

wt'll  mill  nij  imliMii ■  -  -  Ir.i  l.iu  t 

 -  ii  , 
li>  bis  biinlui'M  tbrro  dliy»."  ■■Piij-cil 
i'i'r;"'.';f",',""i,"''"n',  ■■■.■•i''"«'-.>^;iro ^  ,  "111'  dii.v.  lilB  biKlurss  liiriH.  dny.,  uiid 

.1  imllrr." 
'il',y„^'>:5r^.'-VJ-^°''S»ORAN.«AYa PLAYBRS-LASKY)  WALLACE 

*r  poitiM  In  Vnfi'rM.-i"'- •■     ......   APR. 

»Al'ii""i^'^'"'°S,l'!S'"^  !>"•<'  pullet  " 
bInNETt"'  ONCE-PARAMOUNT^STCRAPT)  ENID 

'*"c',lil  S""-  •'"^  <'^"«'  V'f  OR.VSsrtAT.ONAL,  SPB. 

".^SJ.!.-!?,  ?«K«HSi,'is'^^'^T.il  "■f.&^'-u-ATi'.ijv.i';';--  '—i^',. 

PLAUB  OP  HELL  GATE,  THE    (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BEATRI2 MICHELENA   j^ar  20 
"Plenty  uf  action  in  old-time  picture  of  siun-plau  and  bandit'a'''-i~Xf  h Neirt  '  *  ■ PLAMINO  CLUE.  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY   MAR  27 
"  Harru  Alortu  hut  a  vigorous  mflodrama  here." — M.  I\  Xetca. 

FOR  THE  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL   (GARSON-EQUITY)   CLARA  KIM- BALL YOUNG    JUNE  1? 
"Colorful  production  carries   little  entertainment   raluc':'—M."p\  ISIeioa. FORBIDDEN  TRAILS  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES   MAY  ?» 
"Buck  Jones  in  i/ood  average  western." — M.  P  News  '  " Kxhibllor  Cominpnt— '■  Tiicy  liked  It.     Star  crowing  'in  pODularitv  OnP uay  to  averngf  business/' 

"^"^  (EQUITY  PICTURES  CORP.)  CLARA KlMiiALL  YOUNG    MAR  It 
"  I'"""'  .,.„./.,. .1       oljworlu  developed  ,nol."~M.  p.'k'cwa. 
wouderful  anil  picture  was  well'"cast."'  Misii'^YouDK" Vork^^exrpnpnf" Picture  proved  splendlil  entertainment,  hence  good  boi-offlce  retumB riii.vcd  It  one  week  to  big  business  ererj  day."  Qrent— broke  nil  records on  opening  day.  An  average  picture  to  average  business  tor  one  week  " Poor  d  reel  Ion  and  story,  settings  and  acting  fine.  Big  business  two days."  •  Went  poor  as  majority  couldn't  see  any  connfction  bItweTn name  ana  piny."     "  Pulled  largest  reeeinta  e  vei-  PPceivCfl  nn  nv.T.  m.,— .. uiui,.!,,,  jvuiiK  ifu  lure.  very  goot bnsmess  four  days  and  average  tliree 
Youtli.'  "  "  «"i"".»i-i  — * — ■  >, ernge  one 

•        c,i    n    .JUL-    wcet\    10  Dig "  Better  liked  than  '  Eyes  of 
Splendid  exterior  scenia.'"'""  Blg"husiness"two'"dTys  and" a" 

-'KrIlTii  11  '  "r""  '^  '°       business.   A  splendid  featurlj' 

^""m^rToriI'^SISea^u"'^  (CAPELLANI.ROBERTSON-COLE, 
"  a'S."'  "'°""''-'"™  I'  "Mrtj/  siiampeii'ikiA  VnoiiiW.''— S  p. FORTUNE  HUNTER,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)   map  ■ 

week"  It°3id  °e",',™  bl/f  ""i  ""th  pleased  my  pitVin^Tor  one 
£r!^go  ■,Jures?rhV'''da  ̂ .^!°=S^A°g°o"od'°|Jiea^n'^piS'rrw\^^^^ done  good  business  bnt  we  bad  a  far  strike  which  hurl  us    Plaved  it 

Caim„u,—"  aooj  pie/„r'  i„md  ,j,illir" 
fiM'J,];^  (VITAGRAPH,  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  MAY  22 ■j.T,,,^;  toinoinoliiin  »i(,/,i„  „  ,„„  plraamg  picture:'— M   p  Hews 

""■■^^'^'U^^^^^^^  DORIS  KENTON  .APR.  » 
^^■^^7,2F,  f  ̂^V^^,:  ™  (METRd)  NAzTmOVA..     ..  APR  17 lug  Ko  far."  ".VvL-nige  picture  to  poor  bualneas 

llirfi.' 

I'l-  Com 

.-..iu.t  I. us  itij  ijujjuiur.       ■■  A  much 

Tbre;  SayVTo'biK"bS'«ine8B"°°'\  ""'^  audiences. Iioiralar.    Caoaeltv  hoiiJ.?',.t  .1     splendid  feature  which  proved  very 

roi!^.J'"/fV™ 

I.01i«clisil«._..  (,„„s  jiKliii,.,  ,„„„i  pullvr." 
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ll'id  uri  I, 

"■S^HOUSE    IN  ORDER FERGUSON   

Kibililior  lAinimeutl..  I  ' story.  Big  business."'  "  A  goed  , picture  to  big  business  three  ,1  n  « 

ELSIE 
 MAR.  a — JJ.  .Vcici.. 

■irli  liiiiuiifiii  sets  and  a  good 
lie  Imsiness  one  day."  "  Good r  iiii-tiire.    Many  disappointed 

'"^^;!.''™f,"°,''f  'SKLZNICK).....'   , 
played  my  house  three  'davs  ti  iPl  S T  .f"  "'emsre  feature  which 
run  (or  O'Brien.  Picture  well  lli^Jfl  S^'n"'^'^.  "  ̂'"^  O'"''^'"  '""'i' we  will  be  well  satlsacd  "  ^  ""'  ''"'s'  ana Coi.„e„,„,_-.^,„„„,  ^^^^  ̂ ^1^^^,, 

GUErTt^A  l?Evk':^^"'.°.*-*'^  J-ATHE  EXCHANGES,  MAR. 

HOUSE    »—.i«pt;r(/  norf?.'" — p  'xe\rs ■■  i'".ela?/  la^c?7L"n  ̂ ^Sf/fAN-PATHE)  SEENA  OWEN  , . .  .JU oe(ion.»_l/.  p.  'jj^/"""™"  t/ironiH,  ,ls  ortrirorAcd  themr  and  dr. aUCKLBBERRV     piNN     (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT,  SPECIAL 
_^'?.''*  iVfiin'it  ,mtnn.v„'r   i 

^_NE  , 

dragffv 

.  P.  AVir.-i. 
^Thi  ̂ ''■^^  b'lsioess.^  "AverS  ̂ w"""^  ."''^'^'^  P'^-'^'^''  "i:^  bou«^  one This  picture  appealed  5^5- P'*^'"""^  *°  Poor  busineps  tliree  davs." 
^^r.'iH^'Sf^^/'^-  vSyVo"/  >t  -  week,  bowever^'to 
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THE  GREAT  ACCIDENT" 
  (Goldwyn) 

This  n  oi,l,l  Hate  Hit  ihe  Buirs-Kye  Had  Comely  Been Developed 
IT  strikes  us  that  the  adoiilalioii  ot  Hen  Ames  Williamii'  story,  "The 

Oreiii  Wi  i.K-iii, '  \^,^u\<]  li.ix,-  afforded  more  interesting  entertainment had  it  I 
humorous  ii! 
idea  of  a  lu 

ting  entertainment 
i  .  I  (I  comedy  lines.  There  is  the  germ  of  a 

>  Ih'  li  I  MMi  taken  advantage  of  by  the  siionsors..  Tlie I  II  liiiiig  made  tlie  victim  of  a  praetical  joke  and 
waking  up  lo  liiul  liiuiself  maycir  of  the  lolm,  certainly  has  its  comic  pos- sibilities. Bui  llio>.e  ill  cliarge  have  neglected  il>  satirical  proleiisioiis  in order  lo  deal  in  sentiment  and  heart  interest.  After  the  first  fe«  hundred feet,  the  picture  relies  solely  for  its  success  upon  Tom  Moorcs  sincere and  natural  performance.  It  started  off  like  a  knock  out,  hut  soon  dcveh oped  into  a  trite  and  couvenlional  photoplay— with  ompliosis  kid  upon Its  sentiment  and  melodramatic  Irinmiings. 
The  author  writes  liuman  stories  and  niiisl  of  llicni  are  entirely  logical. But  his  latest  conlribulion  lias  bomc  il-l^a^  liciau-,'  It  lacks  his  notes  of originality  and  simplicity.  Tlu-  \c.,.]\nf  rliara.i,-,  1.  quite  uneonveiilioiial while  tlie  others  are  cut  from  an  aiiii,|iic  iiall.rii.  lino  sees  the  political boss  endeavoring  to  defeat  llie  laiidi.!.,!,-  uln.j,  1„-  does  by  playing  his practical  joke.  The  son  of  the  defeal.-.l  imm  iilaicd  on  the  ticket  and  is successful.  Wliich,  of  course,  briiigh  out  tlie  idea  Iliiit  lie  will  turn  over 

a  new  leaf,  fully  determined  to  show  tile  jokers  that  diey  haven't  erred. Tlie  sequences  from  this  point  are  rather  confusing  and  it  looks  as  it  con- siderable footage  liad  been  taken  because  many  of  the  scenes  bear  no  rela- tion to  one  another. 
The  girl  is  the  factor  toward  leading  llie  hero  to  redemption.  And  there is  a  counier  romance  which  seems  slraiigely  out  of  place  and  robs  the 

picture  of  its  simplicity.  This  heroine  is  led  lo  eompiomise  the  luayor after  he  has  trusted  her,  and  her  suLseipieiit  apology  doesn't  ring  true. 
Eventually  the  young  man  is  a  candidate  for  reelection  upon  a  "dry" platform  and  is  again  successful.  Ad  interim,  there  is  prcsenleil  a  deal 
of  irrelevant  incident  which  doesn't  even  serve  the  purpose  of  emphasizing the  drama.  Oilier  ingredients  are  found  in  a  quarrel  and  reconciliation between  ibe  hero  and  his  parents  and  a  figlit  between  the  former  and  bis opponent.  The  sob  stuff  made  it  utterly  conventional.  Besides  Mr. 
Moore's  performance,  tlie  work  of  Ann  Forrest  is  conspicuous.  This actress  flashes  some  reol  emotion  which  will  make  her  heard  from  one  of 
these  days.    A  little  editing  here  and  there  would  make  the  lulh^r  iHH.-iics 
less  confusing  and  do  mueli  in  making  it  an  average  offering  of  its  kind.  Laurence  Reid. 
Wint  Chase  . 

THE  CAST .Tom  Moore 
Js"  c.r=,aii .,   K'^j Wmthrop  Chase    Andrew  Kobsoti Amos  Carctall    WillarJ  Louis Mrs.  Winthrop  Chasc                                                    ...........  LiUuni  I.rmi'don  •  -  -  •  ■   Ann  Forrest Hetty  Morfcc  .  . Jack  Routt   V.  R.  Kite  
Peter  Gergeu- .  . . Williams   Sheriff   . . 
Sam  O'Brien  ... By  Ben  Amt  , Directed  by  H:ii 

'111..   I  li.lfman 

vuid'  McWadc . .  Don  Bailey 
-Lcfly  Flynn 

PRESS  NOT/tE- STORY 
Whether  a  good  sense  ot  humor  or  grim  determination  is  the  more  powerful 

factor  m  achieving  success,  is  the  theme  of  Tom  Moore's  latest  Goldwyn  picture, '•  The  Great  Accidetil,"   which  comes  to   the   —  theatre  the  wecic  of  .    As  3  story  it  appeared  in  serial  form  in  the  Saturday  Evcninj:  Post, the  author,  Ben  Ames  Williams,  being  one  of  that  publiciition's  most  brilliant contributors.  Mr.  Moore  plays  the  carefree,  irrcsponBible.  rather  laiy  son  of Winthrop  Chase  who  is  candidate  for  mayor  of  his  town.  The  faiher  is  confident 
of  the  outcome  of  the  election.  However,  he  doesn't  reckon  on  the  political  whip wielded  by  Congressman  Caretall.  The  latter  fears  Chase  and  his  influence  if elected  so  he  plans  to  defeat  him  by  some  hoax. Election  day  arrives  and  when  the  ballots  are  counted  it  is  discovered  that  the majority  of  voters  had  written  the  name  ot  Chase,  Junior,  The  young  man  realizes 
the  practical  joke  played  on  his  father  and  himself  and  mortified,  is  tempted  lo resign.  But  an  incident  occurs  which  makes  a  new  man  of  him.  He  is  determined to  shoulder  his  responsibility.  And  eventually  the  natives  arc  glad  that  their practical  joke  turned  out  for  the  best.  A  fine  flavor  of  romance  is  interspersed with  the  action  which  is  admirably  taken  care  of  by  Jane  Novak,  Ann  Forrest  and Others.  Harry  Beaumont  directed  the  feature,  which  is  sufficient  guarantee  of ita  excellence. 

PROCR.\M  READER 
Were  you  ever  the  victim  of  a  practical  joke?  If  you  were  did  that  joke  react upon  its  perpetrator  and  present  you  tn  entirely  a  different  light  than  what  was 

intended?  Tom  Moore  comes  to  this  theatre  soon  in  "The  Great  Accident,"  an adaptation  of  Ben  Ames  Williams'  serial  from  the  pages  of  the  Saturday  Evening Post-  He  is  the  victim  of  a  practical  joke  which  makes  him  the  mayor  of  his 
town.  How  he  is  transformed  from  a  lary.  carefree  chap  into  a  resolute,  deter- 

mined factor  of  the  community  by  means  ot  a  practical  joke  is  told  ia  most  in- teresting style  in  the  feature.  It  is  one  of  the  best  comedies  in  which  the  popular Goldwyn  star  has  ever  appeared.  The  fact  that  Harry  Beaumont  directed  is 
ample  proof  that  it  is  well-nigh  perfect.  Jane  Novak,  Ann  Forrest  are  members of  the  cast. 

CATCH  LINES 
Would  you.  if  elected  mayor  of  your  town  without  your  consent,  go  through  with 

die  responsibility  or  resign?    See  what  Tom  Moore  did  in  "  The  Great  Accident'" 

"SICK  ABED" 
(,  Paramount- .Viic  raft) 

77ii,s  Lively  (loinedy  Is  a  Sure  l.iiitj^li-l'roi  olier 
ONC.K  in  a  while  an  adaptation  ot  n  fareo-coluedy  llanhea  across  ilio lilin  lioriion  which  enlillea  il  the  same  eiicoinlunis  a»  worn  found 

in  the  original.  Take  "Sick  Abed,"  Wallace  Reiirs  bileal  plelnro for  example.  It  carries  on  llio  same  sponlaiieily,  the  Idenlleal  llavor  ot saliro  and  maktvhelieve,  willi  nary  a  draggy  nioinenl,  Iml  with  .nro.Ur« incident  most  of  llio  way.  Duly  in  the  introductory  llanlies  Is  iho  uullino 
ot  action  different,  but  once  il  gels  into  ils  niumnntiini  theiii's  imlhlng to  il  it  breeies  under  the  wire  a  winner.  Hero  i>  iino  picluro  which  does not  have  lo  rely  upon  dialogue  lo  score.  Tim  original  version  carried  its niirlli.provokiiig  puns.  Ion.  Iliil  Ilioir  nbseiice  is.  nut  tell  because  of  iho wcallh  of  comedy  busiiioM  and  llm  neil  with  which  tlio  players  eiiaci  Ilioir 

parts. 
The  director.  Stun  Wood,  luis  limoil  his  Mcene*  pertoclly  gelling  ilio most  from  every  one  without  resarliiig  lo  eniplnisU  or  exaggeralion. 

'Sick  Abed"  scored  quite  a  hit  upon  iho  slago;  il  .lioiild  do  likewise  n|>on tho  screen.  For  one  thing  lilm  undlencrs  will  look  upon  sonielbing  i|uito 
uiiconvontionol.  Tho  "buiincM"  of  exits  and  enlraiices  i>  done  away with    and  what  is  presenlod  has  ils  |ilaro.     Hacli  sceiio  and  >IIuallon buihls  from  ils  tororunuer  with  proper  seqi  ce  which  ot  course  makes the  laugliler  spunlaneous.    Tho  idea  of  a  young  in  Inininiing  sickliex so  that  he  might  avoid  u  restless  member  of  the  o|iposlte  .ox  and  also  lo keep  from  lestifying  in  a  divorco  suit  Is  brought  out  hero  willi  charming fresbnoss. 
The  high  comedy  points  goneralo  from  lii>  abilily  lo  play  Iho  iiivjillil. A  captivating  nurse  is  siillicienl  lo  keep  him  sick  for  life  llnil  is  iiiilll evening  arrives.  Then  a  slern,  Ulail.liandliiig  niirso  lakes  ii|i  Iter  duties. The  plot  is  all  arranged  oven  to  the  ipiark  doeli.rs,  Itiit  sinnnlliiiig  goiia wrong.  The  iiifalualed  woman  who  drove  liiiii  lo  lii>  lieil  i.  ilio  identical person  who  is  suing  her  liiiHliand  tor  divorce,  Aii.l  -lie  g..e»  to  conn  anil gels  iicrmission  to  have  a  specialist  exaniino  Iho  fakir.  Which  is  occasion to  score  willi  aonio  more  line  comedy.  The  prolly  nurso  is  onougli  lo  sal his  pulse  healing  rapidly  anil  he  lias  no  loinjierttture  when  sliu  slips  a piece  of  ice  in  his  inoulb.    The  farce  otnergeM  iiilu  ii  roinaiico  wl   llio family  quarrel  is  palclied  U|i  and  llie  invalid  lakes  llio  girl  iin  his  iiiirse for  life.    Wallace  Beid  is  balling  a  high  average  il  i  days    wlial  willi bis  automobile  stories  and  bis  latest  roiilribution.  Ho  jdiiys  Iho  pan  willi acceptable  pej)  and  ginger,  aided  and  abelled  by  Uebo  Uailioln  as  the 

pretty  nurso.  Clara  K.  Kennedy's  scenario  is  cumpuel  and  well  wrilleii. Your  audiences  will  have  a  good  lime  hero,   /.niirerim  7(e.'i;. TUB  CAST W-"""  K"1J 

Or.  Mackiyn.         .   V"%  ",;'r,'.",' 

ijf'  ̂ ,>i"„i  .v.v.-.v,v.-';;v.--::;:i;„iiJ'i,iaS 
 ■      :  ■  "".";U"T,;!;'i! By  Klhel  W.  IWamford. Scenario  by  Clsrs  G.  Kennc.ly Direcled  by  Ssm  Woo-t. PtiotOKraphcd  by  AI  Oilka, 

f'Hi:S.S  NOTICE  STdllY 
i^i.*'L"°5  5"''.  'S  '  y'';",''  'i',""  "">'""  'li»  «l«ll«  l«rc«.  "Skk  AI,eJ," wliich  had  all  ot  Uew  Votk  taoghinK  a  (ow  acnaons  at;o,  will  be  ihc  attraciton  at 

.  .  ,   .  beginnme  _  _.    The  olteting  i.roenia  the  bre.aj-  alar lo  a  whirlwind  o(  amaalng  complkalioaa,  lie  aliempi,  lo  prolecl  a  (riei'd  bv pretending  to  be  so  ill  that  he  can't  teatify  in  a  divorce  suit.  Since  ho  la  the  atar wnncaa.  Wallace  delays  the  proceeding,,  but  he  haa  a  tough  time  Ketilnit  awav 
with  the  deception,  fwo  qoacl,  doclora,  .  real  one  a  pretty"  norae,  a"  homVoSS who  snores,  a  wife  love-.lck  for  evejy  man  but  her  liuabaod,  and  the  huaban/hlm- self— Iheae  are  the  principal  hRufea  In  Ihia  larclcal  domeelic  triangle The  itar  is  aharomlng  akkoe...  It  (■  while  he  la  dodgini!  the  doclora.  who  aua- pcct  hiaindi. position  to  he  '  phonev.  '  he  encounters  a  beautiful  nurse.  And  than the  fun  begins.  He  haa  to  t>lay  alek  for  three  reel.,  and  it  la  the  fun  derived  from this  experience  which  forniahea  the  high  .pots  of  the  pldure,  Mr.  Held  la  an Ideal  selection  for  the  leading  role  and  his  support  i.  entirely  comnefent  JJeba 
DanlelB,  John  Stepphng,  TuUy  Marshall  and  othera  are  eminently  suited'  to  the demand,  of  the  .lory  6am  Wood  direcled  thi.  picture  from  Clara  O.  Kennedy's .cenario,    Ethel  W,  Mumford  i.  the  author,  ' 

i'RO(;ram  deader 
He  .hammed  illne..  to  protect  a  friend.  The  doclora  .tuck  a  thermometer beiwen  hr.  lip.  and  te.tej  hi.  heart  action.  But  they  didn't  know  that  the  patient had  a  cake  of  ice  In  hi,  mooth.  He  wanted  to  be  .ick  becau.e  It  meant  that  a beautiful  nurae  wouU)  care  for  him.  Thi.  i,  the  crux  of  the  .Ituation  which Carrie.  Blck  Abed  through  aa  one  of  the  liveliest  and  funnie.t  farce,  that  ever reached  the  acr.en.  Upon  the  alage  the  offering  scored  a.  a  decided  hit,  and  noie of  It.  .parkle  and  gayely  have  been  lo.t  in  the  allent  ver.lon.    The  picture  come. 

„       „  >!>"lre  next    with  Wallace  Held.    PromlneJt   n  hi. port  1.  Bebe  Daniel.,  who  haa  progrcs.ed  rapidly  on  the  Kraen,  The  aublecl  cin be  called  an  unuamg  atudy  In  the  art  o(  deeepttou.  Anil  11  I.  bright  and  cntoS ummg  throughout. 
CATCH  LINE.S 

He  had  ainking  .pell. — .pell,  of  dixxine.. — .pell,  of  heart  fluttering.  Ye.  he certainly  _wa.  in  j  bad  wa^.^  What^wa.  the  ,rea.on  for  It?    Wis  he  ai  alck  as  ho 
imagined?    See  Wallace  Reid  in  "  Sick  Abed." 
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"'"""•I."    ■■  "  I  o.,.„l  ,,„/,,,  ■•  MARY    ELLEN    COMES    TO    TOWN    VoaoA..^,,.,-,  . 

IRON  mtAHT.  Tint  O'OX)  MAIM.AINK  TRAVERSE  ^  "  <''»<'^'  <»  I)l/b"lnes8  OMrtl;  for  one  wee" 

■^v;!::!r';;::rs  "-^^^^/^^^^^H™3^"^^   
;v,.,„t,.  l,,,.!!,,^..,    l^nr.ii,,.r.,l,T,  V,^^^^^      ■.Vl..V''''»«''  P'"""'  unr^ii'i.  "ST,""  '  '"'"Ely  good  warm  wcatLcr  en. 
I;.:.";:;::  ,i',r  ̂   A'"i2i.  p,rrc"T4a""l;=    "°?gSM*E^B°T:  *  <«°^^hampton-metro,  hope  ha„p. 

'"■^"^,,?:.,,H,!5J.?«0^.*,!:j,!/j«V  M.LES  WINTER  „      ̂ oSfl  ^°  -"'^^  -'^  ̂'.T  bus.oee.  ,or  t.ree 
'"■?^^,n.\"«l'5''°°'''™VN,w7M  "°i;U"K°S™'-'='    ̂ ""^    <™"EO    ARTISTS,    DOUGLAS  PAIR. 

TON     ,!-°^,'?:.*..<,':A.«AM0UNT.ARTCRAPT)    ETHEL  CLAY.  UO-^^^'r^  ...-^^l- ""^in    eoming    al™g  fine. 
-«S?'*i:?"*°™'"»'''*'"'^""-V»^^  "°WEil  "".."'^   CHILDREN,   THE    (POX)    GLADYS  BROCK- 

"sssiiisiiP«^i^P"  

LOCKED  LIPS  (UNIVERSAL)  TSURn  Ar.17.  Evtul.i,,,,  "7  ̂' 'A'  .1/.  T  JvS   AP".  ' 

•-7a^^-"...-^.-«ST   NATIONAL)    CONSTANT  TAU  ^^A^  «^  ̂  nTe "'"^'l  ~  — ^^^^^^ 

LOX-KS  HARVEST  (FOXl  SHIRlBv  iT'.^^..  c.lS"  !.  Oncral  th™;  .  "'"'.'l'''"'  Production.''     "A  very 

roWlill^'''  '""in'-ss."  e*"'-    Played  it  two  da'vs  tu  l.ig  and 



THE  JOYOUSTS^UBUT  ' 

MAKER" (Fox) 

n  m„,„  Farnum  Scores  in  Ligh,  Role.  Though  Entertain. went  I  nine  Is  Rather  W  eak  i 

1     u'g™T^L^^^  ,  "  «-">i  l.»n.oro„,  f„„,„la,io„.  Ti,o 

pe„L,i„„  in  ,r  f  ,  ,  ,b  „  a  ri^"^-""-'""*-   T'-"  Pi^^e  l.as  i,s  com- 
llioupl,  k-.  ,„a"„'   ,    i  ,'  /     '  ?      "  °'"  °'  '■Iwacleriz.ui,,,,,  „1. 
ous  rrcb,;,::,!  '■'  ̂  r.":t,''°;r.T'"'l  '"f'-" 
wl.a,  weak  n>  M.  """"'"">"-■"■  value,  „re  ,„„,„. 

I.nve  been  .nore  I''       """.'''''''l:,''"  -"cly  >v„ul,l liis  situalion«  in*l,  „l  „  lill.M..I„„r  puni  more  alleniion  ,„ 

raJe-ira-'k,    I,  i.   n^k      '    I  ?  '■-"">"  "HI.  U,e  vernacular  „f  ,l,e 
.l.e  regular  orZ  r„  a    ;  ;";i:t.,:  'f,"''t 

lu,  ..  .owar.1  ,he  heroine.    He  sin.pi;  .„,.  ,,  ,;     ,   ";  '  "■"7".' end  she  capilulales  Ihrough  the  ̂ heer  I,,,,,   ,11 "' 
The  high  spols  of  Uie  feature  ar,.  f„aml  „,  l,or  ,.ir,','r'>'","  l"Vi  i  • goes  to  such  eMremes  as  hiri  ,  „  „,  \ 

property-property  to  wh  ch  hi-    1  i  I>"1  hin,  „(t  her 
fisherman  (he  fishes  for  hear  ""''"I''    »">  'l.e  f ood-nature,! 

-.uy.  and  in  a  ji,^  ̂i^^ t^Ui  ™' Lr h Of  "rr  ,1!'°"'  'r 

nearlv  .„„:t.  l  .1        ,     ,  °'  melodrama  is  inserted  which  i. 
have  h  ""^  '"'""'^  pretentions  of  the  villain     It     „  ,| 

confusing  and  certain  features  are  out  of  harmonv     If  .1  , 

Bin  s.ee.e   ™E  CAST Mr,  Embry    William  Farnum 
j^'IJ   Rice    Henry  J.  Hcbert 
Turk  O'Brien    G.    Raymond  Nyc Mrs.  Dcnham    Kewpie  Morgan Beatrice  Corliss,..   Claire   Dc  Lorcz 

*  By  Jackson  Gregory; "^^vely Scenario  by  Charlca  Kcnyon Directed  by  J.  Cordon  Edwarda. 

"SAND" ( I'arainouiu-Artcraft) 

n  Ulian,  S.  Hart  and  His  I'i.uo  Score  in  Characteristic Picture 

rpHK  poimlur  delineator  of  « e.tcr,,  rol..,.  Wllllai,,  S.  Hnrl,  ha-  in 

.0  the  orthodox  variety      ilh  .  rr  "/ I  "n  ̂ '"' « 
eili«en  and  fun,i,hini<  the  ,■  ,    1  ma-iueradh,,,  a.  a  worthy .-«d.  The  girl  !;;;:i,lr:;;;:;:u't  "w,:::;  :h:;:t:  rvri  'ir portion  as  station  agent,    lie  talks  „f  ,.  ..      I    I     ,  ' 

in«  ntnch    a  frie.ul  he  is  a,"  o     t  ,     e   7  tZ  T'  r  "  'l"""'t »l>eak  nB  of  his  horse     Alti.l         i  she  ilieani  that  lie  i. 
a  .rille  ,„„  nn.rh  to  estahlish  l,i,,,.e,f  I  I  Mn' ,,,a,,  " ' ' 

...,i;z:;:e:;:::..':u,:::;':,;;:r:  "iti';::.:""'  r |o  .hi,  poin,  ,vhicl,  i.  the  least  1,1,  adventun  :  i  " 

i:£:'';:d7i-rL:r£  p  '™^^^ 

nirturos    Tl.„  1,.  .L    r-      ,       ,  prev  oln 

have  heen  used  for  a  dozen  Hart  pielitres.  Th,.  s„,„l  „f  t  l.  e 
"■r"re.    Mary  Thurman  play,  the  heroine  in  aceentahh.  f   hi    ,  Tl, 

r.-^ur:'«^ii! ^  ::; 
TIIK  CAST 

 Wllllum  H,  Ilnrt Mnry  TJnitmnn 

-  theatre  on ^                  PRESS  NOTICE -STORY William  Farnum  will  make  his  apptarance  at  Ihc   
U  ̂n;77-„e"prr  for-SI-rCSV'ox'^^aVbf'.lf""""  Tr'Sm.'l-r...  TbI. 
nature    s  his  chief  amhfiion  v^,.?.  stream  and  enjoying  the  land.cape  of 

ilSgiiiii 

S^ef^fi/XSfe.-"'"'"^'"'^'"^-- PROGRAM  READER 

M.JrSpSij-^/^iSS.'^^J^f'SeV'^ 
3 lo^i'e         ■r..V\p5So'a^/i;S„J-/e;.^.  '^-pfc^e-S' t^XT"      '  ""■>-"'»=';  Quite  a  departure  (or  thi.  .tar.    Bu!  he  come,  fS? 

and  others.    J.  Gordon  Edwards  >s  the  director  of  Ms  feature/which  comei  to 

l>nn  Kurnr 
MiirK.it. I  ■,■,.,11 
J0SC|,J,    <  .,,1  I,,  . JoBil-  Ki,;  ■■  .  ,„ ''etc  ilok.M 
Jim  Kirkwood ^op    Young. . . 

It' w    •int"  limit 
.  .U,  Ruymond  Nyo 
■■■Pfinclii  Tnlmer ...William  I'ntton .........  Lon  Poir 

 HuKh  SackHon By  Ruiiell  Bog|{». 
Scenario  by  Lambori  Hlllyer. Directed  by  Lambert  H'.IIycr. Photographed  by  Joe  Aukuh. 
PHRSs  mncM  stoky 

coi^n^7o",r.!!!!L^tTtr!■n?^^^^^  W„.cr„  .yp„. 

CATCH  LINES 
fo.mS  u"  ̂   natation  to  indulge  in  his  favorite  pastime  of  f^ibtne lound  himself  m  a  peck  of  trouble     PrtTln«,  u/;ti; —  i?-  _  j.  • Joyous  Troublemaker." Follow  William  Farnum'fi  advtnturei  in  "  The 

■  S""d''  ha.  .  double  m.aS  5J  „hicl,  "  Cnd  U  I,.  |"'T"'"'>;  .'"'"'"l"" he  broad  expanse  o(  ihe  Souihwe.lern  ■•  h.a  S  ■■  "f  '?'"'"  "lory— 
in  a  n,«,',  make-up  , ha,  be°p.  hi"  over  .llmcuh?s.  1:;:;""''         ,' "'"I'le  quality 
5ir,;L'"o,rbe-s:;"""-     "«?rv'S'-;..r„i,:r';'„'i  s„'„".'i:  ̂r,h°i 

Sl-'lon'ir  !'n"7,::-,7i!;,"|o';,hr.,"-¥ot''^ou,,'?""  f"",  "  i"",  
5™und  ,heT"'n.  I"  tl"  lo"l  I'M.  ind  .  l,.  :i  ' 

¥hL°rm^%r'K;;r,i;v!;i;;..?T'j.A'„d"Ke'v"d''!;rc'' V the  ..ory,  „hlch  w..  .c.njrioi.ed  .Td°dtee,ed  bjV.X;,  Hill',"" I'ROCRA.M  KKAIJER 
William  S.  Harl  ha.  a  ch.rae,eri.tic  we.iern which  come,  to  IfaU  theatre  beBinnlni!  _ directed  by  Lambert  Hlllyer  (rora  a  m.eizine  ■ 

you  like  to  .tep  up  lo  the  ticket  office  in  y.  ,  ,;r,™a  •— -; 
have  the  piercing  eye.  ot  Bill  Hart  lok  ou,  '  iilroad  atanon  and trie,  railroading  (or  a  while  in  ■' Sand  "  and  , I,.      ,,  ,  ihe  Kratingf  Bill .ilualion..    A  deliKbtlul  liitle  romance  accompa,,  ,.  ,1 /'J.i,;;',  '""ii.''' 

CATCH  LINES 

robb^';f„'d"''i:-^fey;SV'lo5tet.'''«'ii  Jar'al  S,"."  l,:.t^'"'<'  ' 
,nS,7r  ?."h'?.'j^<'^i,C"i.V„',u''r'cu'.'°p';ifur''e'..'"L:-^''sand"S"' 

hia  new  picture,  "  Sand," wa«  adapted  nn<J 
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Thi M.  H\ 
=»  Trji Hpx U  v_-  -/V to  1 rhe  Com 

iCfinttnvett  Jrom  pa{/r  .tl'O 
te  F Han  I 

I'K.i  mil DItANI) STAR HKl.KASKIJ 1'I.AN  HOOK  I'lCTLRE liRAiSD 
STAR RELEASED 

PLAN  BOOK 

ORPHAN.  THK  (POX)  WILLIAM  PARNUU  HAY  • 
-  WU'lfl  of  urtlrmt  wttli  tittle  p/«(,"— i/.  P.  Setea. I'jklill'liiii'  riiiiKiK'Dl'  "  TIiIh  In  II  rititKT  )iiiiir  iirodacllon  but  11  went  ovor IiIk  (iik)  huh  tvi'M  llb<-rl  Uy  tuy  |>iiiriiria      I'lu>T<I  It  OUv  WPCk  Witli  the 

liiililwiii            ili.it.  •  I'Httii.  r*.  of  ilK-  NlKht.'  to  t>lK  bunlopM." OUT  OI'  THK  RTOKM  (GOLDWyN)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  26 ■■  1  mmi  /KifiM.  ../M<-/(  oif.i.nr  uH'i  .jrii,  ■    SI.  r.  .\<('« 
I'itriH'Miir  r'..iiirii.iii      "A  v  T  |>i<i.)ii<  i  l'>i>  ulihli  |<l>i)<<l  t-ur  Uuu*.  (ft viTy  wll  III.'  tlmi  luilf  l>iii  iiti'livil  ti|i  till'  in>-I  fmli r.r  I 

PARIS  ORUBN  (INCB-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  CHARLES  RAY.. MAY  1 
"  lHltir*ttiiy  ffiomnif*  tri  tiiimr»iiun  ttiirti  dptyilr  hokum." — iS.  I'.  Snm. Illililliltor  (.''jniriiciit    "  A  HiilnnOkl  plolurc.    titnndliiK  room  only  at  all  nfter- iKoiii  (iiitl  ■■v.  tilUK  (i-i('priiiiiiii'i-»,"     •'  Wi'iii   very  well  and  my  iiairuuB lllii-il  If.    l'ln}'<tl  11  thii'K  (luyH  «t  t>J|f  biialucpui.'' 

PARTNKItS  OP  THU  NIOHT  (BMINKNT  AUTHOR8-GOLDWVN) BPItClAL  CAST   MAR.  13 
...  Kt'ifu  fiUl/M  tin  iHlrqifitf  iiuiirh."— M.  I'.  Xririr. 

lOKlillttlor  I'uniindii— "  Mxc  i-nllfimlJy  iroml.   Did  blK  busliipaa  for  one  week." "  Ml- ■  lilloimny  ihkhI."    -'I'liiyrd  It  r»r  iiii>>  week  with  Ibe  Vox  fwilure, 
■  'rill'  cirjilmii.'  tn  lilK  liiiwlii.-mi  .'ViTv  diiy.  My  putrmid  llhcd  It  wry  iiuicli." i'i>n»tuMii»    ■•  Ooml  I'httirp,  Ofod  jiuUrf." PATH  8H1C  CHOSK.  THK  (UNIVHltSAL)  ANNtt  CORNWALL  MAY  29 

'■ /fiffffiiKfiy  <fi(/(ir(i  nlii/ht  mIoii/."— II .  r.  Nrim. 
PEDDLKK     OP     LIBS,     TH1£     (UNIVBRSAL)     FRANK  MAYO 
,  'J    •    JAN.  31 "  •un<I  produnflon  of  mwhanloal  and  unrral  pli>t."—M.  p.  A'ffw*. PHANTOM  MICI.ODY,  THK  (UNIVERSAL)  MONROE  SALISBURY (JAN.  3ft}    tf^fi  31 
"  FanlaaUp  »turv  of  lore  anil  i>moranrP."—U.  P.  Seica. 
Exlillilliir  Ciimim'm  -"AvcrnKo  iilrttirc  to  ftvomk'o  liiislncas  Ihroe  dnys." P1CAI)|I.LY  IIM  (8ELZNICK)  OWKN  MOORE   FEB  2 '•  Bntfrtaintng  Hoht  cnmfdy  from  popular  Hory." — U.  P  Wewi. 

.JUNE  12 

nedj/  from  popular  Hory." — U.  P.  Wewi, 
RUMOIlKl.INO  HKR  IIUSDANI)  (NEW  ART-PAHAMOUNT)  DOR- OlliV   CjISII.     JUNE  19 '■  Molti  <.ifr«  »(.!,,,  till,,l  h„  liuiuihtt  tUih-m  <iiMn((fl^>/h«fflor."llj/  j<  AVir« ^''^Ji'K.  (COSMOPOLITAN- PARAMOUNT.  ART- LKAin)   _  JUNE  2S 

PA"*""*'"*'  ''orj/  irftfph  carrii^' lni^c»'t\ng  mo- mcm».  --.W.  p.  Hmrt. 
"KTUHN    OP   TARZAN.   THE    ( NUMA-GOLDWYN)    GENE  POL- 

"  PantQ«tit>  iiivliirp  faitn  to  mer>t  (wpwifflHoiii."— i/.'  p.  Kvict, 
"'"social  cast"  "A«PTON.HODKINSON) 

It-'AREWEPATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST   APR 

'*^c"ast  "^"^    (NEILAN.PIRST    NATIONAL)  SPECIAL 
mI^kV^.P'^"''?'*'"""                    "Aorihifc«rV  'itoi^'.''' ' ' lOslilliltiir  I  ninnii'iii     "A  «.iini  iiu-          -  ' iMoiliro  Olio  wv.h  til  rvlni  IiIk  I>ii iif  111.'  H.ir.i     A.  llii«  i.r  .-iiiliv  ill 

!■  Ill  Hilt  (Trill.     IIlK  l'Uiil(ic««  IliMH*  clnyn" ImHlupHH  for  tun*  woek." 

.  24 

If.  P.  Nima. 
it  t>ii»liip!t«."  ■•  Plnyod  tlilH I  I'lK  i>lrturo  In  ovury  dciieo 
itliv.  nm)  NVllmi'-  (llrpcti"» An  tivprmro  picture  to 

m»lU(.«H  for  om.  wopk."    "A  .plondld^  I'l^-tiiro        cb  I  nlBvcd  tw«  dni^ 

iPTtfor  piclurv.  iii'rrdi;^  |iul/rr." 
"""l^l'J.SIf.  AKTISTS)  DORIS  KEANE   „.„  „ 

5;"T; -.•  .  .JUNE  >, SKA  RIDER.  THE  (VlTAGRAPHi  HARRV  mowrv 
■  MAY  29 

nT°Ts'':.^."**°y°".  ̂ »««NTWOOD-ROBERTSON.COLE)  2ASU 
GLAUM).. .APR  ,0 

did  splendid  lHmln,^«.  fir  «  .  w.f^k'i-    ..      '"'"''far"^'^"  .l"<^""^'  which 

SHORE  ACRES  (METRO-SCREEN  CLASSICS)  ALICE  LAKE  APR  i 
"  FamouB  New  England  drama,  in  11  >ul(ii,ti  ii." — /'.  aC/  n      '  " Eiblbltor  Comment — "  A  good  pic  ture  wlilch  I  played  three  days  to  averace and  poor  btisiutas."    "  Tliis  [lii  iin'r  -W.]  not  nppea!  although  Alice  Lake was  well  liked.    IMayed  it  ■   |M,.-r:piii  with  the  Fox  production.  'A Miiuhattuu  Knight,'  to  uvrriiL-"  i  m -  for  one  wcek." Cmiacniiua—"  Average  pictun-,  miiui-u  jiuihr." SILK    HUSBANDS    AND    CALICO    WIVES     (HARRY  GARSON- EOUITY)   HOUSE  PETERS   mar  is 
'■  Di'itil  lir-i'liit'ii'/n  <•}  tiimillar  utnge  and  ncreen  Jitorp." — M.  P.  News 

SILVER  HORDE.  THE  (REX  BEACH)  SPECIAL  CAST   ..      MAY  22 
■'  IntrriHlino.  but  rather  short  on  drama  and  action." — M.  f  ̂ 'clC8 
ExliHiitor  l't.innieut — "  .\  splendid  picture  to  extra  big  business  tliree  days  " "  Played  It  three  days.   A  good  picture  to  average  buslnesa." 
Coniaiaun — SIMPLE  SOULS  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE  SWEET..  MAY  l ■■  l-l,  asUiu  picture  ic/iich  should  nil  irlai„.-—AI .  P. SINNERS  (REALART)  ALICE  BRADY   mar  27 ■  I'nirlfir  mi/^si'd  cliaiicr  in  vinl:r  hi,/  incturr." — M   P  }{eic.-< JAlillillor  L'oinment—"  Bettor  rbnn  'The  Fear  Market.'     Drew  well  and piLtiiiv  well  liked  by  a  large  audience.    IVo  days   to  big  business  " SIX  BEST  CELLARS,  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT WASHBURN    MAR  ■in 
"'!!'"■:"'  h,..:  u  l.;,avl.-oul  Inrv.-'-M,  P.  Nezos. ill  [licliiri'  io  extra  big  busiiir.-s  fi.r  unc 

lii'b  did  l)ig  business  for  three  days." 
■  -V  very  good  picture  to  poor  busiDesa 

■  An  avei-at:'.'  [v.i 
Played  It  a  w  i 

■'  Groat- 

one  day." Cunsimun — "Good  pirfn/r,  ii-inii  inillt-r." 
SLAM   BANG  JIM    (AMERICAN-"  FLYING SELL   

hxblbltor  Comnuui— '  Played  it  a  week  to  overage  business, 
average  fealUM-  ' 

")    WILLIAM  RUS- APR.  24 
Just  an 

SOONER  OR  LATER  (^SELZNICK)  OWEN  MOORE ■■  /wjiric.!/  uU-a  is  frail  but  fairli,  amu8i)i!i.'-~A[.  p.  Neica. Exhibitor  Comment — '■  Good  feature  to 
.MAR.  27 

erage   business  three  days  on  ac- 

hlllu ''"^?'^'°t^'*""tion  through  the  entire  picture.  Aver- ^P^y  ̂ ^^^'^ 't-  P«or  business  one  day."  "  Aver- 
Cotmciiaun — "  Good  picture,  pewrf  i>uUcr." 

duchess,  the  (VITAGRAPH)  ALICE  JOYCE. .  . .    MAS  13 
.  ̂        -  -,.    — .  Neita. 

i^h\«  f..^i,V^'^  ,u',      "  "*"■  I^'<^ture  to  big  business  for  three  days." Ihl8  feature  did  avernge  business  for  three  days   —    -     ■   ̂   - narnsiiH — '•  Onmi  •iti-t.,,B^  goad  puller  '-  "^"0  = an  average  picture." 

f  ansenms—"  Avcratje  picture,  average  iniller." 

^'^■^^^l?f-u^?f'^'^^^-  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS   MAY  I 
FvVi  iuV,;  ;  .^^^^^^  ■'"•■':"">'>"l}  pirture.-'—il.  p.  News. I  iV  v.i,  -^^  ,         .Ji'l'^         with  the  Universal  feature  'The _  —  ersal  feature  '  The is  days  and  big  business  one." 

'™^?N,"s'^lj^?Af  IMMINENT  AUTHORS-  GOLD- 
,',','".!:'."'"■      '""■« "» »"'»v^v,;,■v^;,;^;,v;,;;■■u:ly■K'Y;.■,;;  l'.MUt«r  roi.uucnl— ■■  HVnt  fo.ul.    m»  l,„Vi„£..,  li,,;;.  Viys" T«=  (FOX)  SPECIAL  CAST..  pEB  Jl 

""siNELU   ■'^'■"TATIONS   (PARRET-PATHE,    DOLORES  CAS- 

''^.1KV"S  TOM  MIX  
Jom  .1/i.r  lArtlItT  more  than  mlttfct: 

-J/.  P.  -Vfirs. 

..MAY  n 
...MAY  • 

OAN^^aJf""'""'  ™E  CROBERTSON.COLE,  SPECIAL  CAST 
,  ■•"■I./  ■..i..^\;^v.;v,,',v,,v,'Vr;',','.;,v;  ';  '-.;  J*"-  " 

1-HIRD  WOMAN.  THR  /or^TJ^J:' .^"'"'L'''™^'"'-^' 

ne  week tulf  done  five  years 

dHva  to 
COHKCHAI 

SHERRY 
il  tl.rtv  da.vs  tV  t^Ti^siS,^-'^'^''     capacity  business." ■•  (tocl  picture.  j7w,.,|  puller" 

S«,Op  WITH  FIRR  (FOX)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL 

Aixrast  t.u»Ui<5<  ooi.  <!«?■         °*-™-       ̂ "»<'  ""l-b  stulT  tt.t  pl«M«l. COHS««,«  it  trasf  Piolurr,  armg,  p.Hw 

fcaturf."  "  »i-orage  Busmesa  for  tliree  dajs.    An  average THIRTIETH    PIECE    OF    SILVER.    THE  (AMERICAN-PATHE, MARGARITA  FISHER 

THOU  apT"""""""       '"'^""^  pl<^ri^:::^:■p:ii;i^ " WARWICK  ""ARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ROBERT 

8.;H>lns.    Has  sustainiu/tSr;™.;  li,'-"',''','''  "'^  miuute."     ■■  Very  all- 
Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  320 

\ 
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'DOLLARS  AND  SENSE' (Goldwyn) 

Hoi  Rather  Lukewarm  Story,  But  Should  Inlcrvst 
II  IS  not  same  Jlail|;c  Kcniiejy  in  'Dollars  aiul  Sen-e "  «lu„„ 

and  screen.    The  picli.rc  is  saDicienlly  lighl  for  her  porsonaliiy  l,m 

nro^,?.r        f  f      '    ?      "  "  "'""'k''  '»  ''"U  "P  even  a  light 

Every  character  i„  the  story  i,  good-eve,,  the  supposed  villain  The 
Ifuses'thr'lff  "'I'^'.^T''  '"u"'"'""  "  °f  '"e  -ason.  st refuses  the  proffered  a,d  of  a  rich  hanker,  and  takes  n  position  „,  at. 
hrr^rth  °T  ,7'  'f"" "       i.ook.i„vi,.g'  y„',:g 
Ute  "fl,°"    tJ°-  Ii"e  ...  relieve  Ihe  vi.'im.  of Uie     Hli.     This  IS.  we  hci.eve.  still  sufliri.  niK  ihu.  lv  ,„  ,  „n>-ince  Tl.e baker  becomes  ill.  and  the  star,  in  „r,l.  ,         ,,,  ,„     i  ; 
appeals  to  her  banker  friend  to  save  I.m,<    „ii  ,,  ,     1  '   "i,'  ,     i  - 

waits'^'^'^trhi^M  • "  ''T'"'"''-  -f»""ed';i'z: M  J      t  blessnig  upon  the  two  young  people, Madge  Kennedys  never  emotional,  and  in  places  shows  her  old-time .numtable  persona  ity  ,„  good  advantage.  Kennelll  Harlan  play.  ̂ppo.Tte her  ai^d  ,s  entirely  satisfactory.  Willar.l  Louis,  the  banker  keens  u,, the  spirit  of  the  picture  and  is  a  goood  natnred  and  allalde  heavy     '  ' 
haopv°"But''Tf";h  •°°  .»  80  home happy.    Bu    if  they  mistake  it  for  intense  drama,  and  do  not  eatrh  it. 
E  rv'"'d     '  ""l  '""■'8'=  Kennedy  certainly  wUl  n" lose  any  admirers,  but  she  will  not  win  a  host  of  new  ones. Direction  IS  excellent  and  continuity  hotter  still.  There  is  no  padding here.   Length,  5  reels.  Matthew  A.  Tnyhr.  l>"uuing 
Hazel  Farron  , 
David  Rogers   Geoffrey  Stanhope. George  Garrison. .  . 

THE  CAST 
. . .  Madge  Kennedy . .  .Kcnncilt  Harlan ..Florence  Deahon 
-  .  -Richard  Tucker 

By  Octavus  Roy  Cohen. Directed  by  Harry  Beaumont. Photographed  by  Norbcrt  Brodin. 
PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 

Madge  Kennedy's  '^test  Goldwyn  picture  to  play  the    .heatre  begin- 
she  has  made  famous.    The  tale  centers  around  a  chorus  R  rl's  .iriJi^plc  (or  ex^sS^^^^^ 

f^,inI="^«^"/^.  "'^y  .,'^?°P="«,'og'^ther  in  establishing  a  bread  Line  and  plan  other thmgs  for  the  uphfting  of  the  poor.  David  is  taken  sick  and  Haxcl  resolves  lo 
it,.'^  generosity  of  a  wealthy  admirer.     The  lat.er's  intentions  3re"ood.  for When  the  g.rl  reaches  the  apanment  there  is  David  ready  to  take  her  in  his  arm/ TW  story  carries  a  good  lesson  and  the  characters  command  a  deal  of  sympathy There  IS  a  wealth  of  humor  which  .s  admirably  commingled  with  pathos  and  In the  adaptation  none  of  .ts  h.ghhghts  are  lost.  Miss  Kennedy  is  thoroughly  at home  in  her  part  and  her  assistants,  mcluding  Kenneth  Harlan,  arc  competent 

PROGRAM  READER 
Madge  Kennedy,  the  inimitable  comedienne  of  Goldwyn  pictures,  and  one  of  the most  delightful  personalities  of  screen  and  stage,  will  come  to  the   

theatre  beginning    in  her  latest  comedy-drama  entitled.  "  Dollars  and 
Sense,  an  adaptation  of  Octavus  Roy  Cohen's  Saturday  Evening  Post  story  of the  same  name.  This  time  Miss  Kennedy  appears  in  the  part  of  a  chorus  girl whose  struggle  for  existence  provides  the  moving  moments  of  the  play.  She  is templed  from  several  sources,  but  having  a  high  sense  of  honor  and  a  fine  resource- 

fulness she  keeps  to  her  own  high  ideals  and  succeeds.  How  she  rises  to  the  top m  the  face  of  adversity  is  told  in  five  reels  of  entertaining  scenes  and  lituaiioni. 
Miss  Kennedy's  assistants  include  Kenneth  Harlan,  Willard  Louis  and  Ploreace Deshon.    Harry  Beaumont  is  the  director, 

SUGGESTIONS 
The  pointers  to  bring  out  in  advertising  this  picture  are  the  flawless  cait  headed by  the  inimitable  Madge  Kennedy;  the  director,  Harry  Beaumont,  who  was  respon- 

sible for  "Skinner's  Dress  Suit,"  "Thirty  a  Week,"  and  "The  City  of  Comrades." Uention  these  pieces  and  your  patrons  will  recognize  his  ability.  Bring  out  that the  picture  is  an  adaptation  of  the  short  story  which  appeared  in  the  pagcf  of  the Saturday  Evening  Post  written  by  Ociavus  Roy  Cohen.  The  author  is  known  to all  the  short  fiction  readers.  So  play  him  up.  Bring  out  thai  the  story  presents the  struggles  of  a  chorus  girl  to  earn  a  livelihood  and  keep  her  sense  of  honor  at the  same  time.  Play  up  your  copy  to  get  the  most  out  of  the  theme  and  u«e catch  lines  and  teasers  in  abundance.  Bill  the  name  of  the  star  and  run  stills  of her  in  your  newspaper  copy. 
CATCH  LEVES 

She  was  a  chorus  girl  gifted  with  a  high  rense  of  honor  and  she  maintained  it  | through  various  vicissitudes.    See  Hadge  Kennedy,  the  inimitable  ocmedienne  to 
**  Dollan  and  Sense."  I 

'THE  GIRL  IN  I  HK  RAIN ( I  'iiivcrsaD 

luture         ;W,i,i.v  l,„its  of  ihv  OhI  Thw  Mrlo 
Tl  IS  picture  r,.„ii„d.  „»  „r  the  old  melodramatic  day.,  in  ,torv  ac -■■^   v,.  he„n  brnij, 

"sri^lu^X  z=:;d':r     -~  -^'-^^^ 

Iho  heroine  ,s  „  .isicr  of  a  counlerfeller  who  I.  p„r»ued  bv  the  noli™ 

H.  ;4i:;:;:;;;e:t;r;;:::iZ:;i-vrr.i;:'''''  ̂   

.e^iri^r^idtt^i-z  d:-fr™'i::!,:>f::tr 

Beverly. . 
Judith. .. Vera  
Fahyan, . Sheriff,  .. 
Boone. . . Court,  ,  . , 

TUE  CAST 

Story  by  Varick'Vannrdy.""" 
Scenario  by  Doris  Scliroeder, 
Directed  by  Kollin  SiurK«on. 

......  Anno  Cornwall 
1  JiNanlyri  Von  Trump  Jnmoa  Kartny •  .Uoorgo  Kiinkel  JaniON  LIddy 

 Noal  Hardin 

PROGRAM  READER 
Anne  Cornwall  in  her  latest  Universal  (eatura    "  Tli-  ni-i  i  r.  ,  . appear  at  this  theatre  on   -™  oj  next Patrons  should    remember   her  for   t)ie   pronounced   hli    «Ji«  m«.t.    „  i 
III      iiic  yiri  in  tnc  KBln      MUh  Coinwnll  is  uiven  n  voMctm  u  ■ 

dden^t^Zrt/ercrr'""'''  '•-S'*^full'''or  Jr'a^l'a'frc' ln° 
pre";!;;  b^^k'^rol-nJ-'li  t^^oT"  ""^  *  very 
es^e^jJ^^^EeX^'y:  ̂ '^^^^^^^i  ̂ Z^'^l^^^ ^J^^^^l^; her  brother,  m  wh.ch  a  motor  boat  I,  brought  Into  plav  and  a  veS%lcv^"'  p  e' « •  iincry  jall,  in  which  «he  succeeds  in  tolling  ,he  sheriff  «„d  |,y  a 
work  i 
clever  trick  aids  her  brother  and  his  wife  (n  cicnplng. The  feature  has  n  sirong  finish  in  which  all  concerned  partlciimie  and  It  Is  on c«cmne  moment  indeed  wlienMhc  heroine  ia  seen  rushing  i»  hrr«»c"  e  «f  «  <Io 
pursuit.*  "  "  "  "  P-^n'I'y  for  h""oo  vlgSrou; 
Jam«  Parlei;an/G«r"g;VunUeY  """"  ^-n  Trump. PRESS  NOTICK-STORV 
"The  Girl  in  the  Rain,''  Univcrsal's  latest  feature,  starring  Anne  Cornwall  will 

be  the  attraction  at  this  theatre  on  ■   of  next  '-ornwaii,  win Th.s  production  has  a  wealth  of  dramatic  incident,  romance  and  love  Interest and  shou  d  excite  the  emotions  of  the  patrons  o(  this  house  to  a  pleasing  de"r"a: 
mun'be";air,ha,''*,^i:.¥o^n"v;a^l7,,rre^;;t."''^  ■'"'"-"'^  " She  IS  seen  as  the  sister  of  a  counterfeiter  who  is  being  tracked  by  Ihe  polica. They  arrive  m  a  smalt  town  and  while  out  horseback  riding  alone  she  mccfa  with an  accident  dunng  a  storm  and  it  only  saved  by  the  sudden  appearance  of  the  hero He  mfoirn.  ""it  she  canrjot  he  taken  back  to  town  for  the  ford«  have swelled,  and  ao  he  takes  her  to  his  lodge  in  (he  woods  wliere  they  live  as  brother and  siBlcr  for  a  short  period.  But  the  detectives  arrive  and  in  an  exciting  nna ihntling  scene,  the  young  lady  makes  her  escape,  and  to  cap  the  climax  succeeds by  a  clever  trick  in  cxtrfcatrng  her  brother  and  his  wife  from  jail. 
The  Bior-y  has  a  strong  finish  in  which  all  participate  and  which  should  afford pleaaant  excitement  for  all  who  have  the  opportunity  to  view  It, 

SlJCCKSTrONS 
Although  thii  feature  will  not  attract  an  elite  audience  because  of  the  faults 

give'safbfacUon  "  •''ouU  interest  (n  many  of  the  imaller  houaes  and When  you  book  this  feature  your  best  bet  tn  exploitation  would  be  the  story which,  of  course,  is  not  a  strong  one. 
Vou  might  run  catch  fines  on  the  imporunt  dramatic  incidents  such  as  the heroines  escape  from  the  pohcc  in  the  hunting  lodge  where  she  lived  as  a  sister with  the  hero,  the  clever  manner  in  which  she  tricks  the  jailer  and  aids  in  the escape  of  her  brother  and  his  wife,  and  the  dramatic  finish  v/hen  she  rushes  to  the aid  of  the  detective  and  prevents  her  brother  from  shooting  him. These  scenes  are  the  big  momenu  in  the  story  and  should  attract  the  attention 

of  your  patrons. As  the  star  is  little  known  and  the  cast  an  ordinary  one.  it  would  hardly  be worth  while  to  exploit  them  strongly. 
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I'K.itJui; HKLKASKO PLAN  BOOK     IM(  TI  RK II R  AND STAR RELEASED 

TOKIO  SIHEN.  A  (UNlVliXSAL)  TSURU  AOKI  JUNE  26 
■■  M"i;y  fith  .hii'aiii»<  *tin  liul.iuu  m  i-iivi  h    — j/.  A'cK», 

"^^h^.,  Jl^'^'^'  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)    WILLIAM  8. HART   jH^y  I '■  Owilr  mtvrltiinhtu  plvlure  with  Hart  aa  tfood  had  man  apoJn."— J/.  /•  Aeir*. Jt.*fiii.|(..r  c  i.tiiiricnt- -••  l»d  avi  rngc  IjukIiims  for  thri>o  dasB."    "  I'laved (tjii.  ..Ill-  i  lKlii  iliiyB,   C'liiiiUlor  It  of  Mirn  Une  vbJuv.   It  did  big  buBiUfits." \  v.fy  jji-"!!  jirudiuiiim  wliUli  iilcuwd.    I'luycd  It  two  days  to  extra IMl^||ll^l.l.  jitKl  irK'iiiKc  UuMliii'vH,"    "  Wfy  tfood,    I'Jayfd  It  thTvc  daya !<■  iiv.-tdKi'  liiiMliio«h  ■■    "A  ii[ilfiidld  plciure  which  ployed  my  huwv  oac 
"  I'tclurr,  yiiott  pullrr." 

Tf^f^  "viTiiKi.  liuHliK'Hii  for  tlirpo  dnvB." 
WAHilUUlJ  (PARAMOUNT-AKTCRAPT)  BRYANT 

■•Uiirhu-i/'il  Bloti,  tM  bruiiiliii  'jur/rVtfMrV/"l^i// /I' A'f'iVV MAR.  0 jflxhiMi.ir  r..im....it(-_"      av<TMn«  iiuiuru  lo  (iTtTuRi.  bunlncss  throo  dayii.** 
111  «  H«.i»d  jirudiirtloii.    Avorautr  bualnuHK  two  dasH." 
Wl'lITK  ̂ 'OA^^'TTK,   TH^   (STEINER-ARROWJ  GLEN 

■  ;^,f.^S.  ̂ V^^*"  (I'AI  AMOUNT  AHTCKAKT)  SPECIAL  CAST.  .APR  24 ri^  I.  i.^r  i'i,  ^IT  /"»i'<t.«  «(«rw.  '_Jf.  /'.  Sctca. 

 j„«H " 

UNKNOWN"K/v'N01t'K.''Tllit  U'vWON  m'M  Coirp  i 'rfx 'i/v'''  itimit  . ••"•-'•••<«I»P  <'''lrr,^-U   l<  "^^  «AV....JUNE  S 
COI.N  lUNlVEKSAL.JEWKL)    ELMO  LIN- 

vKV/'.'ilr'M'A'i,',vrK?i'  "wi",,™'"'''''^   '""^ 
KlaJA^ai  ■    ̂"'^    (HALLMARK)    ANN  LEHR.RALPH 

 ,1  i,n  I'l.i.  ,11,      .    ,  .    .       r   "•.  ,        "I'Iraillil  l-roJuctlou  wlilcli ■1,1'  ■'    ■■  I'liiV,',!  1  ,l»  ,  ,  ,1  r,  i„  .  .1,  ','''';  "     "■'M''  !»       l'"»lnM«  OVITV 
,  |,",.r  ,11,.  ,„"  ,     A  "'  oiw  iliiy  una ..li'l".""""*""^  ■' iHrhirti,  HooJ  riuilri- " WALL  STHHKT  MYsVliKY.  A  (AUHOW)  OLEN  WHITE 

w>,(rK;«s^''g.:xM,i?~-^^ 

",  "»■     ■   \  .1  „lf,|  ,,l,"nr,.     li;:,k„  „ii  '»», ''"kn  to  big  buBl- 
■  Vi.  .A,.  M,'i,i   ..II,,  11,  n,,,V  uW,'   '  "i',"  I' wtek  to  big  business." 

W  TS  v..  WITS  (HALLMARK)  MARQUKRITE  MAR'iH 
colli)  (ART-O  ORAPH.ARROW)  EDMUND 

,  ■■  .\v,-r„e,.  bu.ln,.,,  !«,.  "laj".!^       °  ''         l''"'"*  wns  Dujojod  bj-  oU. 

PLAN  BOOK 

YELLOW     TYPHOON,      THE      (FIRST      NATIONAL)  ANITA STEWART    MAV  3» 
"Anita  :^lctr.arfe  portrat/at  compensates  lor  theatrical  etorii'"~X!  d Kens. 
ExIHbltor  Comment—"  Played  It  one  week  to  average  business.  An  average 

YOUNG    MRS.    WINTHROP    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ETHEL t'LAVTON    ADi> 
••  SJutti  i  iil'  n  ,W„r//  lunii>:}icn  ortiflciiil  /ucftirc.'"— .1/ '  p  "V(M(;i( * Elhlt,Ui,r  C.iiiiminl  — ■■  A  vcT.v  guocl  pli'lur,-.    A  little  sad  but  It  did  them good     Etl,,.|  ,T,yl„„  s  .icline  fl„e.     .Surety  a  very  aatlsfnrtory  produ  ' tlon.      '  ,)  V,  r,  1,1,  turo  to  cstra  big  business  ono  day."    "  Verv good— Cliiyl,,],  tr,,uh,L.  lu  favor;  average  baslncss  one  day"  "Good plrfure  to  i;,„„J  l„j..,ii„.ss  for  tlirce  days."  ' Coiisenntta — ■•  U'l'nl  jiii  lure,  good  puller." 

Flashbacks  "  on  Earlier  Releases 

•'•nl"''i',',','''','',''l!'.'.'";V;'"''-'',^''!!'.-^''''''  ■■^"'■■•■iS'-  iiosinoss  two  dnvs" 
11,.   iH,  !"  ,  I-"""'""—   Jl'"  «'■"■      eron-lLK  in  iioimlnrity  «ver.v  day. 
I    I,,',','!'!' ,1,  ,',!'"",',','                    V " '  I"  I"!  afraid  of  this  one  as  It 

I  III,      I  ,  ,.  '  ~' "     -\ i  I'lisilu-ss  one  day." 

,!,!','"  (I'os)— "This  Is  sure  so,u,^  slar  and  piftiir,..    Big  husl- 
',|„/'"."  "  <"'^"-»)-"Tbls  one  proved  to  he  very  good.    Avcragi-  husl. 

.MliJ.'Sty.'     -W  ,.,UiM.'"    )','^\,i,,^'i,,/'!-"|'I,,,\|.V'"!^'^"^'^'^  '^'^'S .V  -"Mil  jiirtui-e  but  oui-  patroiiii  do 

■  .Ills 
■(.■'ily 

I  N/ili. 

I  'hi 

irutiiiclion,  well  mounted.  Eig 
I  [licture  to  big  business  two  davs  " '-■"r-directed  iu  this  one  but  went 

,  liLjiii)— ■■  Xoi  jinicb  to  tbis  one.    Average  busl 

 fMildw 
"  llll|HPSSiillt'     (■.Klirli-  " over     AviTaHc  iiii-.iiir- ■'  Mautle  (if  t  il  M  lu 

ijcss  oue  day." 
onodj;""  liJ  this  one        brown.    Average  business 
S^'' ^S^^^^^i^tSr^T^i...  business  three ncL'fc°;u,".'"'''""'™°"  J-'"""""!)-"  Average  picture  to  average  bnsi- 
thm.'d„j^.?.'-"""">-  (Hodkln»„nl-"Good  picture  to  average  business dai'.V'"''''''""  (United)-"  Average  picture  to  poor  business  three 
l...;'l'''"''',''.r'',h7.rd"„"vs^>""  (««■■»)-"  Just  an  average  picture  to  average KMiihcky  •  (First  National)-"  A  splendid  picture  to  big  business 

anywhere.    Dig  busiiu.^s  iw  ,  ,i„v.        i'"''"""f  I",'tiir,.  which  should  go  good "Cbnslug  Rainbows"  iKov  _.'.  m,  
A  i.oor  |,l,.|ur,,  u,  avoraac  and  i,.„.r  J,,,.        ?'  "'''^  'lis.<n li»fi,.d  with  this  one. 

"  Iho  Adventurer"   (Kox)  ..  Ti,,     ~  'I'l^""  'lovs.  ■ 
jMituni  l„.   li  Is  a  costume  pi.ii  ,   ,  l"'  '"'''  »••■>•<■•  «»  Wm. r.  j*'.'^'^  Oh,.  ,liiy."    ,1,,  i„,t  w;ii,t  [heui.  Poor 

^^^^">^^-!T^m'7"'  ' '-"  ̂ '"^  <^  «•<*  play.  My  patrons "Vouibfn'i'  Ko'lh' ■■'T-^ilJi^iVi'',"' ^^'oke  all  records." 
..  i-'?;''".  s'nnilpi.'.iut,"  Thomas  good  from  an  artistic  and 

'".f^if''»;"'''rpopula'"r""'S^^^^^^^^  and  rich  ,,roductlon  which .ini  Lord  Loves  the  Irls'h "  ,  )i  Vl-jJ. ■  i'l."ll-ms„„i— ..  rhivod  it  a  week  to  average 

draw  as  well  as  some 
business.' 
••  ".(Paramount-Art,  r; 

.w;i^S!JA»X4T,v^';;.'"r'"^^   i.Js^iT^y^"^  -        .t-iSc;;it'i::;:5.;iiii!-^-i,i,  „,e„„  poor .  Soldiers  of   FrtrHii>.i"    /»>  ■ 
Po  nllas  IWr  buslr,.sr,,vo  da?  "  attendance  very  dlsap- 

Glorknis  Ud)-"   I  Select)  — "  I 

i)!e'-!S'.""'?     IPammonnt  \     ,   ,  l-nslness  one  day." tlio  ......  I   ,  ),.iit  big  and  pleased  more  than Hiiwtlioroe  of  the  II      ̂        ;  '  ' 
■■  W-d  "'"'^■(""y-  -  Artoraft) — "Fair  oDly,  Avorage 

'"'"iilrlhTr  a''1^u^"°^''"" 
""'\Vbat-"'^Y""^°"''''»'»'^^  tetter  than  we 
"""'ATaStiriS^-  t^o'ljs..!""""""""""-""'-  P-tu-- b»;  tw  mnci,  darkXt«Uph'^"'rv';.Sr'',  ^  k'-P^  '>"<^  <n.««ng 

"  »  S^K.^^'UP  "    ComSl".  "fVl   •^.'^"'?,'"»}S""iMS  one  day." 
business  ,  (Ho§tia,o?,'  ''''  .°^  "  any  progrsm." ..        i"" 'tays.  ■  ^      ("onkiDson)— "Average  picture   to  average 

'""TbrC  ̂ °  <C"vers.l,_..i  good  picture  to  average  business 
■■TOe'kfS'.!''"ii'"°<™>S[)J-^?'";''ST-^^  >>"»°<-^  two  days." 
"Bl  ™t  w,    '!>s'--"Vcrv  so.5^    iS;!'.:.^^^  business  one  day." two  dlvl'"^'"^     <'-'°lvcrs!il)!2°Ter?S,J"»  J?  P°<"'  Kisto'ss  two  days." '       '"J  Estra  big  to  poor  busiuess 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 

AAIERICAN  FILM  CO.,  mc Ki  ̂   INC     \  ■■  siTi  1  \i  >; 
':    '       .  '   5 '   -ii'-T)  6 
-\  ', ,  Kiisscll)   5 lllc    lluliT    ul     lu^^    ( Sctlia    OwCU)  A 
S)am  Bapg  lira  (William  Husicll)   5 ihe  Honey  Bcc  (Margucritu  Sylva)   .',6 
ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION 
Love's  Protege  (Ora  Carew)  5 Woman's  Man  (Roniaine  Fielding)  s The  Bromley  Case  (Glen  White)  '   ? The  ■Trail  ol  the  Cigarette  (Glen  While)  [[[[[A The  Unseen  Witness  (Glen  White)  S Sf.n ; .  Mystery  (Glen  White)  s SCiitl  ALb 

X^odes!"'  15 
^Epifod«  Ander.oo.Harry  Carter);  IS Lightning  Brice  (Jack  Hoxie-Annc  Little)  IS WESTERN  DRAMAS 
Blaied  Trail  Prods,  (one  every  other  week)  2 Lone  StarWcsterns  (one  every  other  week)  2 
ONE  AND  TWU-HEEL  (J1IME11IK>  '  " Hank  Mann  Comedies  (one  every  other  week)  1 Arrow  (h;ddie  Boulden-Lillian  \'era)..  , Sunbeam  (Fatty  Filbert-Bert  Tracey)  2 
Hank  Mann  (Hank  Mann-Madge  Kirby ) . . .' '. .2 
AYWON  FILM  CORP. 
Blind  Love  (Lucy  Cotton)   6 
Days  of   Daring   (Tom   Mix)    S 
Persuasive  Peggy  (Peggy  Hyland)  '.'.'."'6 Eternal  Penally  ( Henry  Kolicr . . :  . . . ! ! . ! ! !  ? 
Roses  and  Thorns  (Lenore  Ulrich)   's She  Pays  (Julia  Dean-Louise  Huff)   5 Justice    (Cyril    Scott)   S The  Guilty  Woman  (Marie  Empress)  i!!s 
CELEBRATED  PLAYERS  CORP. 

Mi  State  Right  Exchanges) THE  C[IMPS 

Al:<iv  lU-(Jc, 
Atldy-s  In r-Rcubeii  Gu^: 

 1 

Andy's  Mother-in-law  Pays  Him  a  Visit. Andy  on  Skates   1 Andy  Visits  the  Osteopath  j 
Andy  and  Min  at  the  Theatre   "'i Andy's  Night  Out  
CHRISTIE  FILM  COMEDIES 

(At  Stale  Right  Exchanges) 
CHRISTIE  TWO  HEELERS 
H«r. — Petticoats  and  Pants   2 Feb.— Her  Bridal   Night-mare   2 SINGLE  REEL  COMEDIES 
That  Darn  Yarn    (Vernon-Stedman)  1 A  Home  Made  Hero  (Eddie  Barry-Dorothy  DevVrci.l Mary  a  Nightmare    2 Watch  Your  Step-Mother  i Nearly  Newly  weds  ...  i 
Fair  But  False    GAYETY  COMEDIES 
Dry  and  Thursiy  ( Bletchcr-Rcvnolds)   I 
Calhng  His  Bluff  (Geo.  Ovcy)   'l 
Dropped  Into  Scandal  (Geo.  Ovcyj  '.'.'.'.'.'.'.I Seaned  on  the  Boarder  (Blelcher-Rcynolds)  1 The  Fatal  Wallop  (Geo.  Ovey) . . . .  f . . . .  ..  ] Silk  Stockings    (Geo.    Ovey)  1 Kissed  in  a  Harem  ( Blctchcr-Reynolda)  ) 

CANYON  PICTURES  CORP. 
VANISHING  TRAILS 

( Twelve     Two-Reel     Westerns  Featuring Franklyn  Farnum) 
Twelfth,  The  Cowboy  and  the  Rajah   2 
Eleventh.    Cupid's    Roundup  1- Tenth,  "Breezy"  Bob   ^ 
Kinth.    Brother    Bill   '2 Eighth.  When  Pals  Fall  Out  2 Seventh,  Shackles  of  Fate   2 Sixth,  The  Puncher  and  the  Pup  2 

Th  ̂m"^  Sisters  ( Dancers) The  Dving  Swan  (SkuiYngS 
Free  Hind  und  Love  '  " 

COMMOP«rSTEALTH  PICTS.  (Chgo.) SPANUTH  S  VOD  A  VIL  MOVIES 
Billy  Whiskers  (Comedy)  2 

I'AltAMllUN'r.AHlUICKl.K  ClIMliDllis Jan.  ll—The  Garagfl   Nov.  IS-The  lUyi.nl   .  ,  , 

»)  ■■•  '.::::;::!   ''AnAMouNT^snNNEiT  comedies ..  June  37— You  Wouldn't  nollovo  1 1,... June    6— lly  Golty   
M»y.  'er  tio. 

The  Flving  Di 
Reynolds  and  Gerald Hundeller  (Balai 
Three  Whinple  Sistcra  (Boxing  and  Wrcstllns)  1 Lverson  .  t;'omedy_Clrcu.  (Pony,  Dog  and  Kiiyi:! Collier  &  Co.  (Comedy  bicycle  Novelty) 

Mecn  Boys  ' Marie  DeWai'd  (AeriaV  Girl)   , Ihe  Arabian  Whirlwind  Troupe  (Tumblini  Arabi)!!] 

EDUCATIONAL  1-lLMS  CORP. 

c  iVrsTi'ii  roMtuiKs''''''"""' 
.\i(  IK,, ,,11  !!,,,,  , 
l-our  Time,    l-'o.kd  S i:uiii.srii:  ciuikdies 
Kli|  Me    Caroline  (Bobby  Vernon)   J A  Seuside  Siren  (Fay  Tincher)   3 TDliCUV  C.OMKDIES 
Torcliy   (Johnny   Mii„,,l  j 

Mw'l\lVil".'  I  .'.MMill'i"'""*  - 

May  2 — Freab  KMnitlu'"cily! Apr,  18— Tile  IJinBluiiu  liirl...... l'AllAM(lllNT.mtl(;(;s  COMEIIIES Dec.  ; 
Dec.  21— Tho 
Dec.    7— All, 

i;S  COMEDIES •cleaniiiB    Dlitniii  Coualna  ^  

A  Ft, 

I  ,\1 

lilton)  . 

nd  Siiiokca.. 

■AHAMOUN  TDK  HAVEN  'cOMisiViES iune  IJ-A   Model   llunhand   a lay  ]>— Beating  Cheater   g May    «— Spring    .  3 I'AKAMOUNT.IIOLMES  TRAVEI,  I'lCTUnES 
iune  27— Baltlelielda  ol  Krnnoc   t 
line  30— The  Uke  ol  the  Suu  mid  Mooli! ! ! ! !  I ! ! !  !l uno  IJ— llie  Lute  ol  the  Ixireloy   ] unc    6— Beuiitidil  Bruije*    , 
lay  JO— Batllenelda  ol  France  1 
May  3J— Muako  and  Muiiinie  ol  Nn.   '  "i 
May  16— Arli»tlc  Anlwetn    '  'i May    9— An  Orienlal  .Sln«  SIni   "1 1'AHAM0UNT.UIIUI.|N(;|1AM 
Dec,  2»— Winter  .tporla  at  St,  Morlu   1 Dec,  M— Down  the  Strand  in  London  ■. . .  . PAHAM0UNT  POST  NATURE  PlCTUnES 

Duck  iiii,  ( IJoyd  IL, Sl'liCIAI.S 
The  Why  ol  a  Volcnno The  Valley  o(  Ten  Thoi 
A  Day  With  Carranrii  -   „„.  .,„.„.„ 
Kru^w '",?„;;■ ,   ,dcc, 2i_From .  i'i.c«iori.i  Aimio liUliKRl   (..  IIHUCK  SCKNII  S  Dec    7— Memory  Lone  
The  Castaway    ,       Nov.  2J— .Sunihiiie  and  Shadow*,. The  Great  Mirror..  "ov.   »— A  Nliht  In  June  

Fa'iiinR"  Wa°lcrt''"°'"" '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'^'.Wl       PARAMOUNT  MACMZINE 
Solitude 
By  Schooner  to  Skiiifw.iy 
The  Song  ol  the  I'addle, .. ! The  Log  ol  tile  La  Viaic  ra  The    Wanderlust     , 
The  Chilkat  Cubs   ' iue.stkh.outim;  .scenics 
Take  in  Boarders  
I'yrenncs  and  Wooden  Leas   ' Bear   With  U»  
Fire   ;■; Dreams  Come  True  Pigs  and  Kava  Wanted,   an  Elevator  Adam  and  Eve  in  the  Andes  SCREEMICS 
Foam  Fantasies   
Duck  Days   , 
In  a  Naturalist's  (iarden  Horseshoe  and  Bridal  Veil  Barks  and  Skippers  Forbidden  Fanes   Inlant  Icebergs   Troubadours  of  the  Sky  

une  27— Ouhsing  the  I'ropheli ■uie  20— A  Forest  Fntilaay  ine  U— I'orlraits  Iront  Add  inc    (,— Long  Live  the  Umpire  itay  23 — Stars  of  Stage  aud  Screen  May  16— Lounire  Llsardt  of  the  Fubgle  
May    9— ■nie  ■feelh  of  Ihe  Law......  
I  RUEX  AND  OTHER  COMEDIES ip  Ahoy   

:«nlng  Up  (Al.  St.  John)  
-To  Good  to  be  True  (Erneal  Tniex). -Speed  (Al.  St.  Jolm)  

■  ■'/. 
.,'/4 

■  ■•A 
■  ■'A ■  ■•A 

FILM  MARKET,  INC. 
(///  Slati  Right  P.ichano") The  House  Without  Chlldrci  

The  City  of  I'urple  Drrains  Who  Sliall  Take  My  l.lle?  ZonKar,  the  Dare  Devil  ol  Komance. The  Natural  Ijiw   'I'he  Grain  of  Dust  . 

The  Lust  of  the  Ages  ,  '  6 Has  a  Man  the  Klglit  to  Kill?  ., Beware  ol  Strangers  g Persuasive  Peggy  
EQUITY  PICTURES  CORP.   ^^^^^ 
•Se  frSd'en-'wr^  'g.l?,  Sj','  ̂ t^-; FIRST  NATIONAL  EXCHANGES siiK  Husbands  and  Calico  Wive    "'         "  -  --. Eyes  o(  Youth  (Clara  Kimball 

fllousc  IV 

I  AMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY  EXCH. 
I'ARAMOHNT-ARTCRAPT 
;un<^OId  Wives  for  NV>v  fDeMIlIr-Reii.ue)  . , .  .S(S6J June— Below  the  Surface  (Special  Cast— Incc) . .  ,S9«7 June — Pans  Green   (Charles  Ray)   4259 Tune— Remodding  Her  Husband  (Dorothy  Giih)!4844 June— The  City  of  Masks  (Robert  Warwick)  4708 June— Sick  Abed  fWalUce  Reid)   4327 
June— S^ind  (William  S.  Hart)   '4869 May— A  Lady  in  Love  (Ethel  Clayton)  4607 May— The  Dancin"  Fool  (Wallace  Reid)   4J24 May— The  Dark  Mirror  (Dorothy  Dalton)  5084 May— The  Sea  Wolf  (George  Mclford  Special) .,  .6097 May — Mrs.    Temple'a    Tcleffram    (Bryant  WaBb> burn)    4318 
May— Why  Change  Your  Wife  (Dc  Millc  SpMUi)>I75 Apr- Dr.   Jekyll   and   Mr.    Hyde   (John  Barry- more)    635S 
Apr  — The  Toll  Gate  (W.  S.  Hart)  5590 Apr. — Terror  Island  (Hondini)  3813 Apr.— The  False  Road   (Enid  Bennett)  SS82 Apr— Th-  Out  (Violet  Heming)   5547 Apr.—Thnu  Art  the  Man  (RoSen  Warwick)  5J03 Apr. — Treasure  fsLani  (Totimctir)  5134 — Easy  to  Get  f-Margurrite  CUrltl   41  Ic 
^fa^— My  Lady's  Garter  fTouraeur  Prod.)  4«Z^ Mar. — April  P0II7  (Conoopoliuia)  4983 
ARTCRAFT 
June — Rebecca  of  Sttooybroolc  Farm  (Mary  Pick- ^orA)   5382 

45  Mtnui The  JacknKe  Man  (King CurUin   (Kaihcrine  MacDonald)  Yes  or  No  (Normn  Talmndgc)  Tlic  Yellow  Typhoon  (Anita  Slewnrt).. 
Passion's  Playground  (Katherine  MacD< 

Ray). 

laid)...  59(3 
Marry  (Marulian  NHiim's'S  65 18 .Storm  Country  (Mildred  llarrln)  C/(.1« Gives  (Norma  Talm.id({r)  5923 

Idol  Dancer  (D,  W.  GrifTitli)  7033 

Don't 

Polly  of  Ih 

The  ■■' 

The 
The  Family  Hnnor  fKing  Vidor's)   5884 The  Inferior  Sejt  (Mildred  Harris  Chaplin)  5(595 FighlinK  .Shepherdess  (AniU  Stewart)  5954 In  Search  of  a  Sinner  fronitinre  Talmadgc)  5485 
The  River's  End  (Marshall  Ncilan'a)  ...,.6584 

Release  Information  continuefl  on  pafte  322 

FOX  FILM  EXCHANGES 
BIG  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Strongest  (Special  Cast)   6 
Should  a  Husband  Forgive?  (Special  Can)  '.'.'.7 Evangelme   (Special  Cast)   7 
Kathleen  Mavournern  (Theda  Dara)  '.',','6 Checkers   (Special    Cast)   7 WILLIAM  FARNUM  SERIES 
The  Joyous  Troublrmak'^r  r, The  Orphan   6 
The  Adventurer     '.  '.'.'.  '.'.  '.  '.'.'.  '.'.  '.'.6m Heart  Strings    ^ 
Wings  of  Ihe  Mominn    x THEDA  BARA  SERIES 
l-ure  of  Ambition  .  ,  5 
La  Belle  Ruatc  '.'.',','.6 



Motion  Picture  N  i 

Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 
(f'onfinufrf  from  page  321) 

TOM  MIX  SEIIIKS 
TluM  Cold  Colni  5 Tbi.  Ttrroi  S Ueird    iMVt   i rhfce  tiold  Collia      j rhe  liircdevil   s 
FOX  KNTEnTAINMENTS 
lli-r  IIor../r  ll.r  Mi.V'ir  (Klkcn  Prrcr)  S I'ircIifniKJ  Tirvifton   (Kiitk  Jonft)  5 •Il.o  Jlo.c  ol  Noii.r  (Cl.Jy,  Urockivcll)  5 n.i.  I.liilr  Wiriiilnrr  (Sl.irlt/  MmooJ  5 Tlir  S.iiiiir.  Sl,i,„ir,  (lliKk  )onci)  5 Niiii.l.rr  17  (<;ro.«c  W«Wi)  5 A  Sr.irr  .,1  Snlumt  (Gloilyi  IJrocliwcll)  5 
A  World  ol  Foil,  (Vlvl.n  lUcL)  '  S Jh.  Twli.1  ol  SiiHtiiui,  Cr«k  (Wm.  Biuicll)  S While  l.W,  (OMy.  Urockwcll)  5 Tlie  Ifon  Uran  (Madliiiiir  Trnverse)  5 Hif  Spirit  ol  Good  (Madlalne  Tr«fcrM)  5 ForlilJdrn  Tr.ll.  (Dutk  JoiiM)   ;  5 
Lovr'i  llnivr.i   (Slilrlcy  Muon)  J SlJNSlIINIi  COMEDIES   
" '""""f i':, 2  ghaphic  film  corporation I.llllr   I.ubklcr  ,  2 

CAPiTOL  COMEDIES 
Apr.  Ifr— A  FIt  in  the  OJntmem  (Ne*l  Burnt)  2 Apr.    4— RarobiU  (De  H»v«i)  2 Hif.  21 — Uatrimonuca  (Ncal  Buma)  2 Mar.    7— Forget  Mc  Not  (De  HaTens)  2 Feb.  22— Oat  Dollar  Down  (Nea]  Burns)  2 Feb.  8 — Excui  Bagrnge   2 
I'ORD  EDUCATIONAL  WEEiaY 
Mar.  21— The  Alligator  Hunt  1 
Mar.  14— With  Ever?  Meal  1 Uar.    7— Broken   Silence   1 Feb.  29— Tick  Tock   1 Feb.  22— Silrenrare   I 
Feb.  15 — In  Higher  Spherca  1 

ROBERT  BRUNTON  PRODS. 
The  Dream-  Cheater  (J.  Warren  KerriaBn)  a 130.000  tJ.  Warren  Karriean)  ? Live  Sparka  (J.  Warren  Kerrigtin)   \ 
The  Lord  I^vea  the  Irish  (J.  Warren  Kerriirani  *  * 

NATIONAL  PRODUCTIONS  k«';...3 
The  Blue  Bonnet  (Billic  Rhodea)   - 
JOSEPH  LEVERING  PRODUCTIONS ~ His  Temporary  Wife  (Special  Cast)   a 
DIAL  FILM  CO.  PRODUCTIONS King  Spruce  (Mitchell  Lewis)   j 

'C'dVLX"  IVAN  feature  PRODUCTIONS GOLDWYN.IIRAY  PICTOGRAPHS  sial.  Right  Exch,ing,s) 433 — People   You'd   Like   to  Know Rinchart)   — Famoui  Robberica 
Life  of  Honor  (Leah  Baird-James  Morriaon)  > 
Human   Clay   (Mollie   King)  '.'.'."s 

"'-^""''"•^'S-"uV°'""i'^::::::::::::::::::!  JANS  pictures  corp. Aristocraifl  of  Birdlam Woman's  Busine Love    Without  Que 
itioo   (Olive  Tell)  '.'.'.'.'.7 

Muiy'n 
Vlrtiimii  MtitUuiiil*   V.V.V.'i ! '! " ' i ! 2 A  Uil llrllliuii'a  Secret  Niuliri  VVliiioul  A  Uarroom.. iiitki 
Tliroiigli  (lie  Kcyliulc    
MU'IT  AND  JEFF  CARTOONS  T^iS^rvfFB^ The  llrrakfaat  Food  Induatrr   u      IxIxH^I  V  JliA  3 

1  Ihe  Uulvtiniied  Aili  Can, J*  '  

Moral   SuiciJe  (Manon-Baird)   ? Aihea  of    Love  (  Hackctt-Shannon)  6 When  Men  Betray  (Gail  Kane-Siuart  Holmca)  6 Echo  o(  Youth  (Richman-Baird-Shcparc)   6 Someone  Muai  Pay  (Gail  Kane-Edmund  Breeae)  6 A  Child  (or  Sale  (Lealie-Uale  Connelly)  6 

'  Myall  , 
Depuilrd  Sulilti 
■S  Riiliina  iuid  a  Cake  of  Ycaal One  I^iiiiut  >efl  Tile  Tahku  DAnccra  , The  Toy  Mnkera  Thr  (Hciii  Myilery  

EDUCATIONALS 

frohman  amusement  corp. 
{Al  Slalt  Righl  EsctuutSft) 

TEXAS  c;iJlNAN  SEKIES /lilt  mil   
I'lm  Ilu.i  ol  Ihe  Kancho  i rile  Sjilrll  ol  (-•bill  Mine    j Ilic  lleatt  ol  Te.o.     3 MACK  SWAIN  SERIES 
Nimrod  Anibroio    j 
Amlmiie  mid  Ihe  Unthlni  GIrU.  .'','."*' a Amlito.e  in   lUd    3 
Anihro.e'.  WiniilnR  \V«yi   ...!!!!!!.*!'!""  | 1 

(CHICAGO) 
Serpent'a  Tooth   Siiceding  Through  Dix Koval  Eaae   Coloaau*  of  Roads. . . The  Spirit  of  the  Dire: iuda  
Precisely  aa  Polly...., 

HALL  ROOM  BOYS  PHO.  PLAYS 
June  24— Sea  Side  Simpa   ■£ June  10 — Miiifortuiie  Hunters   2 M I  lor  T.1I May  13— Muvic  Madness  , 
April  29— Tell  L's  Ouija  Apt.  15— Four  ol  ■  KiQl  Apr.    1— Thia  Way  Oui Mar.  22— Oil,  Baby   
Mar.    8— Breaking  Into  Society!, 

KREMER  FILM  FEATURES,  VICT. 
{Released  on  States  Rights  Basis) 

The  Land  of  Long  Shadows  (Jack  Gardner)  5 
Efficiency  Edgar's  Courtship  (Taylor  Holmes).  '5 The  Misleading  Lady  (Henry  B.  Walthall)...,  "tti Open  Places  (Jack  Gardner)   S The  Little  Shepherd  of  Bargain  Row  (R.  TraTer8e)!!5 The  Range  Boss  (Jack  Gardner)   5 The  Alsler  Case  (Bryant  Waahbum)   » The  Man  Trail  (Richard  Traverse)  a Men  of  the  Desert  (Jack  Gardner)   5 
Little  Shoea  (Henry  B.  Walthall)  ."5 Broncho    Billy   Dramas   , 
Snakeville  Comedies    " '  *  1 Fables  in  Slaag   (George  Ade)  '.'.'.'.'.1 Stripped  for  a  Million  (Crane  wilDurj  5 Strife  (George  Lc  Guere)   % CHAPLIN  REISSUES 
A    Burlesque  on   Carmen  ;  .4 Feb.   1 — The   Champion   ...a Mar,  1 — Jitney    Elopement   2 Apr.    1 — Work    3 May  1— By   the  Sea   .  .1 

GAHSON-NEILAN  PRODUCTIONS 
,.,('',';'"'""■"«  (or  Opn  Marktl) riie  I  ii|..id„ii.lile  Sill   lUUoeh,  Swe.1)   9 The   llu.hed   Hour  (IlUiuhe  Sweet),.... 

GAUMONT  COMPANY 
(.it  Sloir  KioHl  Exckangfs) Hiubudi  md  Wiv«.  (Vlvl.n  Uinln)..., 

hrld.v.— l.jiinioiu    Craphic   ;. Tlie   Ke.I  Roosevelt   
Sat.n  oil  Kiirlh     nie   Hand     "  " •ode.) 

GULUWYN  EXCHANGES STAR  SERIES 
SPECIALS 
The  .Slim  IViueeM  (Mnhel  Nomiaiul)   < 
ie.'  j,ii  Me  .i,m  ,\v,ii  KoKe,"   I The  l.tent  .WiJeiil  iTom  Mo,ire)..  ' S<L"«.,<M,Vl«  Kenned; 

HALLMARK  PICTURES  CORP FAMOUS  DIRECTORS  SERIES 
A  Veiled  Marri.Ke  ( I.ehr-Kellerd)  Larraen  ol  the  North  (Anna  Bos)  1 Chaini  of  Evidence  (Bree,e.Shotwell) . ! !  I ! ! 1 Hi»h  Speed  (Edward  Enrle-Gladya  Hulctte) . . The  near    of  a  Gvpsy  (Klorenee  Billing?) 
K  e.''So":°„;?  .^:rP("s^',:n''g'oK:''iil»?jLid.)-: 

rff„;SeVtee"\'s?,r7rer:i'.,,<i°',r' ; The  Little.t  Scout  (Violet  Blacktop)   

aidi'  '  Hotoca-EUen  C.. 
SERIALS • The  Scramipi!  Shadow  (Ben  Wiljon-Neva  Gta-beri 
The  j™ii  'ii  ihi  ■  ditopu.'  'i  bW  Wilaon; '  N^'c'tr 
THE  EVIL  E-i'E "  Epi*.d'. 

The  i.  r.PBe  l!^..r>ler  (Wilt  Roier.)^  I 7?,?,.^\T" "  c-itne  pr^iericw:  ;:::;5 

trtK.cn  t<^„.ml  n.l.„dw  .lorrini,  Btn«,  L,«,Gr«  , 
HonKINSON  CORP.,  W.  W7 
BENj.  li.  iiAMnoN  GREAT  Authors  pic 

TIIRES.  INC  »U"K»  PIC- 

ZANE  GREY  PICTURK^C        " ' 
Oudi    (Tom  Moiir  

The  Bloomint  Ansle  (Madje'  'KcmW,') .The  l>al,,er  T^aje  (Pauline  rt^eriSi' 

I'viedcriclb......,5 

:om  Coat  ( jack  Pick-' 

Pinto  '( Mahei '  NoVmamrT 
EMINENT  AUTHORS  PRODlicTioNS Iniint  Some  (Re»  Beach).,.. Out  ol  the  .Storm  it^rrinule  .■ Uanservua  Days  (M, 

JR.  PRODUCTIONS  ■ 

2    MERIT  FILM  CORP. 
*,       Fools'    Gold    (Mitchell    Lewis)  6 2      She   Wolf    (Texas   Guinan)  5 
'2       Heart  of  Texas  (Tom  Mix)  :  5 Window  Opposite  (Leah  Baird)   7 Once  to  Every  Man  (Jack  Sherrill)  t 

METRO  EXCHANGES 
5     SCREEN  CLASSICS.  INC,  SPECIALS 
J       Oct.    1 — The    Four    Horsemen    of    the  Apocalypse (Slicci,,l  C,i,t)    ........6 

■■       Sept.  27— Clothes   (Special  Cast)  S Sept.  20— n.c  S.apliead  (Crane-Ke.iton)  S Sept.  13— The  Price  of  Redemption  (Bert  Lytcll)...6 Sept.    1 — The  Hope  (Special  Cast)  6 
Aug.  16— The  Chorus  Girl's  Romance  (Viola  Dana). 6 Aug.    2— Held  in  Trust  (May  Allison)  6 .Tu  y  19— The  Misfit  Wife  (Alice  Lake)  6 
July     S— Parlor.  Bedroom  and  Bath  (Special  Cast).. 6 7— The  Cheater  (M.ay  Allison)  i 

—The  Best  of  Luck  (Special  Cast)  6 -Alias  .Timmv  Valentine  (Bert  Lvtell)  6 -Dangerous  to  Men  (Viola  Dana)  6 SHURTLEFF  PRODUCTIONS 
Aug.  23— The  Mutiny  of  the  Elsinore  (Special  Cast). 6 Apr.— Burning  Daylight  (Mitchell  Lewis)  6 HOPE  HAMPTON  PRODUCTIONS 
Mar. — A  Modem  Salome  (Hope  Hampton)  6 NAZIMOVA  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  11— Billions  (Nazimova)  6 
Apr.    —The  Heart  of  a  Child  (Nazimoya)  7 

'^'""^  Doith  (Nazimova)  ? ihe  Brat  (Naiimova)    7 The  Red  Lantern  (Nazimova)..--   7 TAYLOR  HOLMES  PRODUCTIONS 
Apr.    —Nothing  But  Lies  (Taylor  Holmes)  6 Mar.    —The  Very  Idea  (T.ayloV  Holmes)  ' 
i^^il-.^^T'- ''""S  But  the  Truth  (Tavlor  Holmes)  6 ROBERT  HARRON  PRODUCTIONS 

I^oincidence  (Robert  Harron)  ' S.  L.  PRODUCTIONS 
Sept.    6— Unc.  Honor  and  Obey  (Special  Cast).... 6 

June 

May  3 

Apr. 
Apr. C.  E. 

S«i  (Louiae  Glaum). The  Lone  Wolf 
.\lherton). 

Dangerous  Days  (Murv  Robtr**  Ri»^hll.'il\ -        Litl  1  H 
P^rlnera  of  the'  til^  iu^yllofi^^^'*^^  '       The  H nnrtTCT  Tll>l.-lI«*^fi\r»XT«.  ^tr,  =         The  Bi 

Si;.rrLS'j,.rf'""<^'''''"'Gii™i:: 
DEITRICH  BECK,  INC. 

Ed^ar'a  Hamlet   
Ed^r  and  Teacher'*  Pel...!*. lynthi.  of  the  Minute  (Uah  B»iV<i) 

Release  Information  continued 

MTSCELLANEOTTS 
A  Trip  tf.  Mar*  (Spi Pcpg>-  Wise  (Franct 
Prods  ,    

The  Isle  of  Desiinv '  (PauV  Gilmore)  Ctiarkcter  Picts. The  Midlanders  (Bessie  Love)  \\hat  Women   Love  (Antiett  Kelle: 

U  Cast)  Tower  Film  Co  
Edmonde)    Frances  Edmonde 

(E. 

Ticrican  Cinema on  page  323 

The  Inner  Vo 
Corp    . . , . 

Hu  Paiama  Girl  (Biilie  KhodW)' c/ B."  Price'i^^ 



y  3,  i9-'o 

Advance  Information  on  AUl^TlnrReleases 
Witches  Gold  CPhillips-Cauniier)  Capital  Film  S L.KVc\    ( Brcesc-Whimcy)  Tramatlantic t  dm  Co   < 

^\<.m.-n  S,n  ,An,ie  Luih,-r) "  \\  is'.Vn  J  '  Prod;'. '. '. A  Urcam  of  Fair  Women  (Murray  Garason)   2 DttDocracy    (Special    Cast)     Democracy  Photoplay _  Co  JO Democracy  (Special  Cast)  Lester  Park-Edward  White- tide)   
Wliy  Women  Sin  (Ann  Lather))  Weateria ' Prods! ! .' COMEDIES 
The  Acro  Nut  (Al  St.  John)  Warner  Bros. 

tConliHtH(i  fnim  pai/e  3U'Jt 

BRINGING  UP  FATHER 
?l~J^^^'JiS'*  Social  Lion  2 May  16— Second,  Father*!  Close  Share  2 Apr.  4 — tirai.  Jlggs  m  Society   j AFTER  THIRTY 

(Six  two-reel  comedy  dramas  featuring  Mrt.  Sydney 
T  1  ^'f''  Cumberland) July  lS~Fourtl..  Th<-  Unconvrntional  Xfnlda  Green- wood   I 
May  30— Third,  The  kmolional'  MUs  Va'uglm j Apr.  16— Second,  The  Stimulating  Mrs.  Banon  !j 

Dragon  Comedies  (Rev.  Geo.  LeRoi  Clarke)  Romange Super  Film  Co  
Up  in  Mary's  Attic  (Novak-Gribbon)  Fine  Art  Pic- tures   
Trouble  (AI  St.  John)  Warner  Bros  '.'.'z Mack   Senuett   (Comedies    (Majestic   Pictures)...  2 Comedy  An  Proda.  (Special  Pictures,  Los  Angclca)  2 i  Turpin  Comedies  (Cameo  Film,  Chicago).,..!  &  J Doublcday   Comedies    (One    Reel   a  Week)  Doubicdai Prod,  Co    
MONOPOL  PICTURES 

icTammany  Larkio] 

NATIONAL  FILM  CORP. 
(/)(  5(0/1-  Riiiht  Exchanges) 

Nobody's  Girl  (Billie  Rhodes)  Kentucky  Colonel  (Special  Cast)  S  S'u'  tlJre»mer-Gordon)  o 
Captivating  Mary  Carstairs   (Norma  TalmadBe)  Re-  f'"'    riV."'';?''''y''  5)"  (Breamer-Gordon) . .  .6 issue    S  J""-        t    X  "uaband's  Other  Wi(e  (Oresmer-Gor- 

July  IS-The  Home  Stretch  (Snub  Pollard)  
■!"  SSF''  ""•  "o"  I'oUatd)  I Aug.    S-l„ilc  Mu,  J.„  (Beatrice  l.«  Plm,e)....l June  .'/—Any  Old  I'ort  lSm<\,  I'ollar.l)   | )unr  20_A1I  In  a  Day  (Snub  Pollaid . . . , .  | 
July  11— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  Lffll'lBntc)  "  l May  .W_Grab  the  Ghost  (Snub  l'ol|a„||  ,.  | May  2]— All  Dressed  Up  (Snub  Pollard)  .1 MayI6— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  La  Plante),.  .  1 

','~'f,'""','°<  Throush  Turkey  (Snub  Pollard) , .  1 May    2— Drink  Hearty  (Snub  Pollard)  1 ROMN  TWO  ULELKKS 
July    ll.-H,„l,  and  Diiiy  (Harold  Lloyd)  2 
iV  l^f'l""  Westerner  (Harold  Llovd).,..^ Feb.    «— His  Royal  Shynest  (Harold  Lloyd-Mildred Davis)    2 BLACKTON  PRODUCTIONS 
July    18— Man  and  Mi,  Woman  (Herbert  Ra«lln«on) . 6 June  20— Passers  By  (Herbert  Ravlinson)  6 Apr.  11— The  Blood  Barrier  (Brcamef.Gordon) . don) 

PATHE  EXCHANGES 
Lahoma    (Edjjar  Lewis)  
Aug.  15— The  Girl  in  ihu  Web  (Bl.irche  Swt-cl).., Aug.    1— One  Hour  Before  Dawn  (H.  B.  Warner) 
July  4 — A  Broadway  Cowboy  (Wm.  Desmond) ...  ,i    — —      ■  —  ~ — 
fc%.ot:j;^r,^''f^a,'=t'iSaiify)h'"'r:!;;::;:^       photo  products  export  co, 

Nov.  30— Dawn  (Sylvia  Breinicr-HobtV  Gordon)"  !!  !<! NEWS  REELS 
Sundays — Topics  ol 
Wednesdays — Paihc Saturdays — Palhc  N 

reelcrar'  pictures  coup. llll.l.Y  WKST  COMKDIIS 
The   Ureanier    , 
"and.  u,i  :  :;■  3 
What  Nextf     • 
Tiic  Artist  ;  ,  ;  ' 
Beauty  Shop   '   5 Harti  Luck  I!:!::!!"::  i 
Brass  Buttons    ' i Masquerader   , 
The  Dodier    i 
Foiled   ;,   3 Cleaning  Up    J Happy  Days  TbAAS  ClllNAN  WESTKHNS 
The  De.crl  Vulliuc   j 
Girl  ol  tile  Ilauclio   ,   ■ S 
A  Moonsbine  Kcutl   ' a The  While  Squaw    5 
The  NiBht  Haider  ',. i Tlie  Wild  Cat   i My  Ijidy  Robin  Hoo.l ,  ,  3 
Outwitted    Letters  of  Fire   3 Not  Guilty    2 AUC.K  ildWELi,  c:oMi';i)ii:.s Rub,.,  ami  Kuiiiaiice   j 
Cinderella  Cinders  ...'.*,'..', a 
Her  Lucky  Day  ',""» Her   Bargain   Day  ""2 A   Wooden   Legacy  0 Wll.l.IAM  lUANEY  COMEDHCS 
The  Gliilloii    I Tftrted  itnd  Ffatllcreit   i The  lloihrr  
Ilnrd  Cider   I'lay  IJookoy 
riny  IJookoy  

P"!-  ,     nilRRUD  (SUNSET)  SCENIC8 ™.  !       The  Mountain  That  Was  God    '        Wind  Go.ldeiit   

LiK')il  in  l>.,,l.n. Thu  Tvit  Talc      .  ; 
Lsidy  of  ihc  I'll  I F!. \(U;  CdMM) 

Thu-  SujuTstili'ii 
Tlic  Artist's  M. The  Art  Bug. . . 
The  St.-irier   . . . The  Spoiled  Gir The  Lonisonic  ( 
A  Good  .Sport.. 

May  23— Simple  Souls  (Blanche  Sweet)  o      .SlMRr,EV  M  \SO\'  RFVIVAm 
May  9— The  Miracle  of  Money  (Seddon.Morri5(in)...S  »i  >  Kr.\l\ALS May    2— Dollar  for  Dollar  (Frank  Kcenan)  5       V  i'''    ii      '  i   Apr.  25— Rio  Grande  (Theby-Scars)  7 RUTH  OF  THE  ROCKIES 
(Fifteen    Tu'O-Rccl    Episodes    Slarrinq  Ruth Roland) 
Aug.  29— First.  The  Mvslery  Trunk  3 PIRATE  GOLD 
{Ten  Two-Reel  Episodes  Slarrimi  Ceo.  B.  Seitz and  Marguerite  Courlol) 
Auff-  29-— The  Dead  Man's  Storv  3 Aug.  22 — Second,  Dynamite   2 
Aug.  15— First.  In  Which  Hoey  Buys  a  Map  3 
THE  THIRD  EYE 
{Fifteen  Tzvo-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Warner Olond  m\d  Eileen  Percy) 
Aug.  29— Fifteenth,  Tlur  Triuniph  ,.i  TusHc-  z Aug.  22 — Fourteenth,  At   Bnv  2 Aug.  IS— Thirteenth,  The  Blind  Trails  of  Justice  2 Aug.  8— Twelfth.  Man  AR.iinsl  Man  2 Aug.    1 — Eleventh,  The  Long  Arm  of  Vengeance  2 July  25— Tenth.  The  House  of  Terrors  2 July  18 — Ninth,  The  Race  for  Life  2 
July  U— Eighth,    Dangerous   Tr.iils  2 July  A — Seventh,  The  Double  Trap  2 June  27— Sixth,  The  Death  Spark  2 Tune  20— Fifth,  The  Black  Hand  Bag  2 
June  13 — Fourth,  Daggers  of  Death  2 
YOUNG  BUFFALO  SERIES 
Aug.    8— The  Hold-up  Man  2 Atig.    1— The  Hobo  of  Piren  City  2 July  25 — The  Law  of  the  Border  2 
tily  18— His  Pal's  Gal  2 July  11— Tex  of  the  Timberlands  2 
TRAILED  BY  THREE 

IS  'J=FSn^"eV^h.'^L^7^^^^^^^^^^  RADIOSOUL  FILMS June  27— Thirteenth.  The  Door  of  Death  X June  20 — Twelfth,  The  Burning  Fuse  2 June  13 — Eleventh.  The  Torture  Trap  2 June  6 — Tenth,  The  Slave  Market  2 
May  30— Ninth,  The  Pasha's  Revenge  2 May  23 — Eighth,  The  Brand  of  Fire  2 
May  16 — Seventh.  In  the  Pasha's  Harem  2 Mav    9~Sixth.    Wanted   for  Burglary  2 May    2— Fifth,  Buried  Alive  2 
THE  AD^TNTURES  OF  RUTH 

PIONEER  FILM  COKPOKATION 
(///  State  Right  Exchanges) 

The  Place  of  Honeymoon*  (Stcven»-Love)  6 
Nobody's  Child   (Jo«  Collina-Godfrey  Tearic)  5 What  Women  Want  tLouine  Huff)  5 
Midnight  Gambols  (Marie  Doro-Codlrey  Tearic). ,.,5 The  Hidden  Code  (Grace  Davison)  ,  6 Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde  (Sheldon  Lewis)  5 Bubbles  (Mary  Andrrson)  5 THE  PACTS  AND  FOLLIES  SERIES Babes  in  Bearskin  1 
Two'«  Company  ,  1 Call  Me  Daddy.  I Knockout  Maggie  1 Down  Beside  the  Seaside  1 
Professor  Was  Right  I 

MILnuHN  MORANTI  COMEDIES lluiigiiluw  liuiiule  a 
Bnrbrr  Shop  Goislp  ,',3 Jealousy   j 
Simp  nnil  Snian..,,  ,   '  j Wild  Wild  West  ;;;:;a Inalollnierit   PIdw   j 
Love,  Whore  Art  Thou?  a NAPOLEON  &  SALLY  COMEDIES 
The  Deserter   ,  l 
Dreamy  Cliinntowti   1 Perils  ol  the  Ueacli  | 
Circus   Brides   1 Film   Fairies    j 
Caught  With  the  Goods  | One  Big  Nlirht  i As  Others  Sec  Us  ] 
(MLE  HENRY  COMEDIES 
Heirlooms  2 Help   2 The  Movies   2 The  Chainpeen  2 
This  Way  Out    2 Kid.     2 Chicken  ■  La  Xing    2 
Don't  Gissc  Your  Wife..,.   a Her  First  Flame    2 Pants   .......  .2 
Her  Honor,  the  Scruli  I  ̂ 1,   2 Stung     2 

KKPUBLIC  nisr.  (JOKP. 
f.SV^  Selenick  Enterprises)  

IU)HKJriSON.C()LE  PRODS. 
SUPERIOR  FICTIIRES Bright  Skies  (Brentwood)   s 
The  Devil's  Claim  (Sesiuc  Hayakawa)  5 
'fhe  Notorious  Mrs.  S.inds  (Bessie  Borriscale)  S 

EVC. 
A  Mai 

■  Sr; 

.5 

REALART  PICTURES  CORP. 
SPECIAL  FEATURES 
The  Deep  Purple  (Raoul  A.  Walsh's)  6 
The ~ 

(Fifteen  two-reel  episodes  starring  Ruth  Roland.  Wil- liam Homan  and  Herbert  Hcyes) 
Apr.  4 — Fifteenth.  The  Kev  of  Victory  2 Mar-  28 — Fourteenth.  The  Fighting  Chance  2 
DAREDEVIL  JACK 
May  23 — Fifteenth.  The  Triple  Chase  2 May  16 — Fourteenth,  Terrible  Vengeance   .  .2 May    9 — Thirteenth,  Baiting  the  Trap   ? May  2 — Twelfth,  the  Unseen  Menace   2 

Law  of  ihr  Yukon  fCharlcs  Miller's)  6 ine  Luck  o(  the  Irish  fDwan's)  6 Soldiers  of  Fortune  (Allan  Dwao'l)  7 Tht  Mystery  of  thf  Yellow  Room  (ChauUrd's) .  .  .  6 STAR  PRODUCTIONS 
Jenny  Be  (Jood  (Mary  Mtlea  Minter)  5 Nurse  Marjorie  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  S Sinners  (Alice  Brady)  , The  Stolen  Kiss  (ConsUoce  Binney)   ...  > 
Judy  of  Rogue's  Harbor  fMary  Miles  Minter)..,.  S The  Fear  Market  (Alice  Bradr)   ; Anne  of  Green  Gables  (Mary  Miles  Minter)   ' Erstwhile  Susan  (Constance  Binoey)  5 

Reletise  Information  continued  on  page  324 

A  Woman  Who  Understood  (Bessie  BarrUcale) . . .  S The  Third  Woman  (Special  Cast)   .S The  Flame  of  Hellgate  (Bealria  Michelena)  5 
Seeing  it  Through   (ZaSn  Pitts)   ■ The  Luck  of  Geraldine  Laird  (Bessie  Barrlscale) . .  1 The  Beggar  Prince  (Sessue  Hayakawa)  S The  Third  Generation  (Brentwood)  J SPECIALS 
The  Wonder  Man  (Georges  Carpenllcr)  7 Th*-.  Fortune  Teller  (Marlorie  ̂ mbeau)  7 Butterfly  Man  (Lew  Cody)  5 
The  Bottom  of  the  World  (Sir  Ernest  ShacJdeton).  .5 SUPREME  COMEDIES 
Mixed  Htuhands   j The  Taylor  Made  Wife  1 Downstairs  and  Up    | Why  Be  Jealous?  | Her  Beloved   Burglar    I Her  Self  Commencef  ,  ) Marv  JIad  a  Little  Lamb  I A  Bungalow  Bungle  1 

1 
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Motion  Picture  N  e 

Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 

MAIIIIN  JOUNSDN  I'lCJUUES 
M,.i<„.,„.l  1,1  llir  Soulh  Soi  
11.'  (  Icy  ol  UtuVrn  lt\i  Uco   ', HrctnliiuK  111  ilic  SuluinoDi   , f^rifly  Swiiih  J-m-ilic  Uliiiona   1 Iioiiipii)c«iln|r  WiM  Men  \\ 
rriiiiltig  In  111*  Solomon   ', SuHiiB  Snvngfi  In  ihc  Somh  SeM  AI)\'r:NTllllE  HCENICS 
III-  •I>„i,ir.l    1 W.ile,.  ol  iJciin/   ..    .  1 '1  lec  MuKIc     't "MUw  r.l  llir  WildtrncM  
II''  I  ■  T.„i,|,t,  !.;.:::::::::.:::; 

SlOI./^JICk  KNIKHPMISIiS  (LEWIS  J./ Sia./NICK  I'ICTUHES 
(IMslriliuIrd  Ihrough  Srircl  Exchanorsi Voulhful  Foil,  (Olivt  iTiomai)   1 III"  Wom.n  Oimi   (ICIilne  Utmmmttia) .. A  I'ool  ind  nil  Monty  (Eutenc  O'Brien!   1 I>e»IiDr«le  lleio  (Owen  Mooie)   » 

<>,„  "-Jni::  .ii'i"."!'.'J.'.Y.'if  """"  ! 
■II 

III 

M 
(IHtlribultd  through  Srieel  Eicknaea) sill-  l^ivr.  enil  J.lr.  (Noun.  Talmeilge)  I  °'  "'"  (Mlid'ell  Lewli)   1 llir  llnilertnrreiii  (iJuy  liin|,py)., A  Nrr™ni  In  llie  Nlnlii  (Siml.l  Cttli. \ i  niiii  ..r  III,  sii,'n«  (MiiAeii  uwi.i, , il-       t-*""!"'*'  (Norme  Talineilgc)   , t  HI/MA 

I'M-iv  .S.inrJiiy. 
N  vnilN,\L  IMCTIUII'S 

{IH;tril,ul,d  through  Stiul  Exchange!) lliii.l  \oiiili  (^Si.r.ial  Cflii)  lii.i  a  Wilr  (.iiiinial  Cn.i)     I ■i  ll.  Invlallile  lilvoroa.  ! HI  I'liiii.ic  I'lcTtiiti'a 
(;>ijlfr|.ul,rf  ihrouuh  Republic  Exchcnatj) .1,11,1,, I,  No,  Wanleil  (Tljltl,  ft.,)   V  s 
KMnl,,m  v",m  I'roductloo  with  CUri 

'.„l  ,'l  ilie  Sr.  iwilil«n,;iio'submVrinri>rod.).'.';:''J ,r  Anu.iii,  Woninn  (Hull,  Clillorl). . ,  ! 
",,"'vr      "'-'"'i'  Hallo,)...":   I .  :I0  (I  rilir,,  ll,r„„„  i,,ri.  Doro  i::!! 

"iiiir  iilil!,',','' sr";.' R"iinion),:..:;::::j 
I'vrlr,  flmjilli,'  Hei.'.nMi;!" i l',„l'.  lilil  (Jackie  SauiKle,.).....:. i T  "  a"'  iiP""^.'  'Special  rail)  ;;;;  i 
MNm?.,^S?s^"''   I  vrrv  T»c«iUy  ami  Simitdiiy  

TurANi^Tir  kxTJiaNges  ■  I  ■''>'•  Ihiiifit  I'icliire  Theatres'l 
l  Y  l{ AiriMCruUKS.  INC. Il,..l.„  U,-.„i,  ,l„allr  ,lo  T«r  Klorence  Uaekett)  S ll.l)|',ne,l  i„  Van.  (iimr    Yor.k.).....   ..      '  j 
Man  and  \V«„,a„  ( l„Hy  Ma.on)..  .  ] 
\,  1,1,    ri.f,"'  M"  (K"  IWinnon)   I I,,    l&i'  'Iv'",'"  HnsKea)   J 

K  vniN  PlCTliRES ' 
M.„'"ii.i:  SUnnr,-,  ,1„1„„„,  n„„lrv)   , 

rwn|)  AK I  ISTS  CORPORATION 
I'^nklr  ""  A"'""-,  (nonila.  Fair 

ii^y  il-iZl.^  !^^'g,!My>  ̂ ""^ii :::::::; 
SPECIAL  ATTRACTIONS The  Red  Ijne  i  Kr.^nk  M,™) 

Locfc^i  Lm,  (Ts«™  Aoki5   I Htr  h,v^  T?^.ot  ihshnt^  (Kdi.h  rVw>:":" ; " ' ' '  ? 

Cf/iitiniuil  from  Jiaijc  323) 

JKWKI.  I'HOUIJCTIONS.  INC. 
July    :-rn.Ur  Cnnivon  Skic.  IKlmo  Lincoln)  6 Har.  2S— The  Virgm  of  Sumboul  (PruciUa  Uc«n)..7 
l-eb.    ̂ — Thp    fJtrai    Air    Kobbery    (Licuu  Ormcr I.ucklrar-Francelia   Bilington)   6 
THE  VAMSUJNG  DAGGEK 

(Featuring  Eddie  Polo) 
Ju\y  12— Sixth.  A  Torrible  Calamity  2 July    5— Kidh,  Tlir  Ktid  of  tbc  Rustlers.  2 June  2H— Fourth,  On  tlic  Trjiil  of  the  Daeger  2 
Tunc  21— Thiff.  In   iJeatl.'*  Clutches  2 June  14— Second.  The  Niuht  of  Terror  2 
June    7— Firit,  Tlie  Scarlet  Confession  2 CENTURY  COMEDIES 
July  u— nrar  .Skitincl  nniuties  (Century  Chorus).. 2 
June  14 — Lion'i   Jaws   and    Kitten's   Paws  (Swcet- Cregory  .Monberg  nnd  Century  Lions)   2 May  26— Tlie  Talc  of  a  Dog  (Brownie)   2 
May  12— My  Salomy  Lions  (Century  Lions)  2 Apr.  26— Lion    Paw*    and    I^dy    Fingers  (Century Liona)      2 
STAR  COMEDIES 
July  12 -KicldiriK         Laintilord  (Bartlnc  Durki-lt). 

Captain  Swift  (Earlc  WiUiams)   T The  Sporting  Duchess  (Alice  JoyceJ  5 
The  Fortune  Hunter  (Earle  Williams)'.'.:::;:;;"  7 Slaves  of  Pnde  (Alice  Joyce)..  i 
BIG  V  SPECIAL  COMEDIES 
He  Laughs  Last  (Jimmy  Aubrey)..,  - A  Parcel  Post  Husband  {Earle  Montgom;;y)  :::;;•  ̂  Pala  and  Pugs  (Jimmy  Aubrey)   i Fists  and  Fodders  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  , Squeaks  and  Squawks  {Jimmy  .\ubrey)  5 LARRY  SEMOJV  COMEDIES Solid  Concrete  

School  Days   ' * The  Fly  Cop    • The  Grocery  Clerk   I The  Head   Waiter   | O.  HENRY  (TWO  REELERS) 
A  Ruler  of  Mt-n   (Special  Cast)   , An  Afternoon  Miracle  (Special  Cast)..  1 Trimble,  Trimble  (Special  Cast)   i The  Ransom  of  Mack  (Special  Cast) .  i The  Passme  of  Black  Eagle  (Joe  Ryan) ::;;::; J WOLFVILLE  TALES  (TWO  REELERS) 

— .     ^ing  Net. Fourleenth.  The  Modern  Mazeppa...  , Thirteenth^  The  Plunging  Peril.......  ? Twelfth,  The  Dungeon  ot  Despair   j THE  SILENT  AVENGER 

joor;    2      rat'e™'il,''¥r"j-'  l^''""'"  Starring  Wm.  Duncan 

STAGE  WOMEN'S  WAR  RELIEF  SERIES 

HAINnOW  C.OMl^DIES 
July    .--Sl„,„l,l  Waiter.  Marry  (Geo.  OTey)  2 
•^',,1''  '  "'."I't"  H<-arl  (Engle.2emlick).2 june  J\-.\  II,.  M,,^.  Vani,,  (Monty  Sweet)  ..2 -Mooiishinea  and  Jailbirds)  Engle-Tackson- Joby)  2 

r^i   V""',-,"  I^t^an  Pendulum.....'."!"" 2 
Eleventh,  Shot  into  Space...  i 
Tenth,  Blades  of  HorrSr. . . "  !  ? Ninth,  Into  Ihe  Jaws   , 
Eighth,  The  Crusher   i Seventh,  Dynamite  Doom  !! t SixUi,  The  Hidden  Blow   3 Fifth,  Blotted  Out   3 

S^j""', J^r'"'  Tiiroug)i'.'.'.'.';.' ; :.'.■.'.'.'.' '.  ; 
Third,  WiUiin  the  Nooje. . . .  , 
Two,  Fighting  Back   i 

,„    _      .   ,,e„,,              ,       t^oe.  The  Escape   i 
r  !2-S^d;l■''s"me„'?e'''.':^''°^'"^^^^        ""doen  dangers 

51:;-  ^^°!"'»   (O'N'il  Power)  r  1    ,'~t\"  "»nian  (Julia  Arthur)  l  eb.  Id— The  Madonna  of  the  Slum.  (Blinn  Eagles) WESTERN  AND  RAILROAD  DRAMAS 
['iTV!'  J''"'";'  Kid  (Hoot  (Gibson)  1,1.     i"V%  ""'I'i'  Copperhe.,d  (J,  Mcn,.„„IJ) . . . lulv         A  Toutth  Tenderfoot  (I. M,cli.\Varren) '■-  Fightin'  Terror  (llo,     -  ■ 

-The 

June 
May  20- 
Uay  22- May  15- 

_ --jtenee    t 

-Ransom  (Hoot  Gibson).  - MAJOR  ALLEN'S  ANIMAL  HUNTS May    3— Tiger  Land  
Apr.  5— The  Story  of  the  woil' :;;;;;;; ;; 

W.  H.  PRODUCTIONS 

FvJr^te' • 0"'-'°°   (Special   Cast)  , 
Everybod;,  s .  Business   (Richmond-C^alhoui;) . ... .  .  .  .  .t 

i —  '"' — .i'l June  7— Sei 
May  .tl— Six -r- --,  Ropc'a  End  ,h   T\    r   ''™acine  Monster  2 M,'    >,    T-  ,  ."'  I.'""  o*  Mystery. .  i May  .'-l-l-iltb.  The  Trap  of  DeiU.  7 , THE  LION  MAN 

''f'Jlh'Z  t^rT'^"'  M""'"  P""""'"' 
ELMO  THE  FEARLESS Sirring 

^5^1— ;,'?Se^fSl''""  ' 

W.  S.  Hart  Dramas   , Shorty  Hamilton  Comedy  Dramii'. J 

KaTTeS  Comedies  (Liberty  ̂ nd)  .■.•.•.•;;.';::::; b      Dramas  (Union  Brand)........   .  1 

ArbUV.SSS"'"'™""^  \ Chaplin   Comedies    ..    \" \ 
Sennett   Keystone    Comedies'.''*.'.*.' 3 

Fridays 
Fridays 

Uairaiine  (Univm'ti);; ; 
EXCHANGES 

Bah-.  i-....;;.i.  T.  Moreyl  Bah 

fe&ri*r%S^H«': The  G,r,er_Girl,  (CorinnrG'nffltb,: ; 

n.JiJ.„e  tOonnne  Griffith): "ke  (Fj,rle  Willi.,„, 

The  FiVmioT?!i?\S^<*»i»£«riH):;::;;::".5  ^.y^f^- 
JJe  More  Ksccll. 

^„   ....o  f-""BS? 
fe-rre*'ifco''-&J^r>   «  JrM;.«;'.«i::: ■•^•tl   Special   S,"'*~>°'  (J"»ea  Oliver  cir-        f  ii"'''  "^M-.-. 

  y      |°fden  Richo   

''alie  FHends 

WILK  (JACOB)  FEATURES State  Right  Exchanges) 

f.TnSS^^  HajBk.,.).   , 

ALICE  BRADY  FEATURES MateraitT    . . . 

T""    Trap  ; A  Woman  Alone-.'!.: , Darkest    Russia     J 

u'^^^L?^'  ;::;:";:;:!:::::::::i !The   Rack   \ Pe  Divorr^e  Game. \ 
fPnrs  of  Sybil    -; Self- Made  Widow    : ihe  Hungry  Heart.  ; 

Sfn'o™!!™^  ̂ a'™ 
Stolen   Voice   ' 
Friday   the  ]3th:; 







JULY  10,  1920 

Mollon  Picture 

Rtg.  V  S.  ralrmi  i 

UNANIMITY 

^  A.   H.  Fjdwurds,  <Jr|ilii.>uii)  Tht-ulrc,  Orwif^Mhiirfj, 
Pu.,  writes: 

^"1  have  reiiL*we(J  my  Mii>Hcriptioii  for  tlu;  i\KWS. 
have  alwaye  tliouglit  there  wan  no  gitidi;  likr 
the  but  luMt  year  I  coinparrri  tlu? 
NEWS  ami  the    uiifl  fouml  tin- 
ISEW  S  ftiipi-rior  in  many  rcMperln.  1  am  romjii'llf-d 
to  admit  it  the  better  help  to  me,  in  your  imlrx 
to  productions,  iu  your  Box  Oflice  KeportH,  and  in 

your  Reviews." ^  C.  E.  Cannon,  C,  C.  Theatre,  EaHloir.  \h\^^ 
'•I  consider  the  NEWS  the  hc-^I  I'-'y^^U^l jTlI'l.^J^ 
picture  news  today.    We  have  dry^iMpi.ji]  lrq«)c, 
magaKiiie^  except  it."  ^Jim     'li.  0 

^  Thew  are  not  iM>latcd  opinionii.kVt hi-y^ri- 
preti^ive  of  scoreit  of  othern  ximilar  ||Lfoiif^MMV^''t each  week. 

Q  They  may  fairly  be  regar4ed  n»  ftir^ tion  that 

The  News  Covers  The  Field 

VOL.  XXII  No.  3 PRICE  20  CENl 
Pmblukti  WuUt-tiJOO  •  ynr 



Chester  DeVonde'^s- 

Presen-ted'bv 
M/iCTOR  Kre/v^er  N-Y- 



19^0 

This  advertise- ment also  ap- pears In  Ibe 
Cnrlfillan  Her- ald. June  Zi. 
C  1  r  ,c  u  I  a- 

and  that^Mea 

Your  Tii6ati-e  — 

If  You  Choose, 

HERE'S  an  ad  for  a  theatre.    It  tells  several  mil- 
lions of  people  to  go  to  that  theatre.     It  tells 

them  why. 

And  they'll  go ! 
To  whose  theatre  ?    Well,  that's  up  to  you.  To 

yours,  if  you  tell  them : — 

We  show  Cparamoimt  Cpidures 

/ 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS  LAS KY  CORPORATION  fi 





Jul y  10,  1^30 

III 'in 

A^ipted  for  [ho  torean  hy LAMBERT  HILLYEIC 
Ccmtlw  6t«Y'D*n  Xuiila*  Innin$* DY    ILUaOtLL  A,  DOOGO 
Directed  by  LAWBERT  l{aLYtH. 
Pholi>|i*ph«l  \rf  JORAUGUITAACl AWILLIAM  B.HAIU  Production, 

Cf>arainounlj4rtcraftg>idure 
Everybody  knows  about  "Sand!"  now. 
President  Wilson  liked  it — and  allowed  a  thousand 
newspapers  to  say  so  ! 

Now  everybody  wants  to  see  it.  It's  one  of  those 
strokes  of  luck  that  happen  once  in  half  a  dozen 
lite-times. 

The  picture  is  good  enough  to  break  records  unaided,  but 
with  this  tremendous  boost  and  the  wide  publicity  that  was 
given  it  —  Goodnight ! 
All  right,  then  !   Show  it  quick ! 

5  FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LAS KY  CORPORATION  fA 



M  01  lo'n  Picture  News 

in 

ThomasH  DOUGLAS 

p"se^t?-  Mac  LEAN 
and  DORIS 

MAV 

Let's  Be  Fashionable 
j^^aramountj^rtcra/Jtg>iclure 

Shhhh!  Keep  it  Quiet! 

'T^HEY'RE  in  love  with  each  other!    And  they've  been married  a  whole  year!    It  isn't  done,  you  know. 
So  he  pietended^to  have  a  soul  mate  and  she  pretended to  have  a  soul^mate  and  then  they  were  in  style.  And happy.'    Well,  no. 

It'Thv^f  1^°*  Picture.to.find  out  what  happened. It  s  by  a  long  shot  the  snappiest  comedy  these  two  clever St  ars  have  ever  appeared  in. 



%eWay  M' mi  Flay  the  Game Because  we  believe  the  exhibitors  as  well  as  the  other  distributing and  sales  organizations  in  the  motion  picture  industry  will  be interested  we  quote  herewith,  in  full,  our  definite  instructions  to 
all  Associated  Producers  branch  office  managers: 

"For  years  the  picture  business  was  made  a  yellow  dog  business  because  of  the sales  methods  and  ethics  of  picture  employes. 
1.  We  are  to  sell  our  pictures  on  their  individual  picture  and  Producer merits. 

2.  VVe  are  not  to  sell  or  attempt  to  sell  by  iimuendo  or  by  attackini 
other  companies'  product  ' 

3.  We  do  not  want  in  our  employ  those  whose  idea  of  salumanihip  i( to  attack  competing  companies'  product. 
4.  Every  big,  successful  picture  in  the  market— no  matter  who  makes and  owns  it— helps  us  in  maintaining  and  getting  proper  rentals  for our  own  big  successes. 

5.  The  men  who  have  been  eng.iged  for  our  organization  have  been 
analyzed  in  advance  from  many  aiigles— and  one  of  the  chief  angles of  analysis  has  been  their  capacity  for  clean,  fair  salcsm.inship. 

"Associated  Producers,  Inc.,  is  not  affiliated  in  any  way  with  any  other  organization. We  are  and  will  at  all  limei  be  free  of  entanglements  and  alliances.  We  c.nn  afford 
any  week-stand  first  run  the  absolute  protection  of  our  big  productions  to  keep  it free  from  dictation  by  any  of  the  elements  seeking  to  obtam  a  control  over  the business  of  exhibiting. 

"We  are  not  unfriendly  to  any  of  the  elements  in  the  industry.    Our  product  is wide  open  to  any  clean  buyer. 

"We  will  and  expect  to  play  on  merit  and  on  clean  selling  theatres  owned  by  the various  factors  in  the  market— Marcus  Loew  houses,  Zukor  houses,  Kowland  .ind 
Clark  houses,  William  Fox  houses,  Goldwyn  houses  and  those  of  the  various  other 
organizations. 

"The  feuds  or  politics  of  the  industry  are  none  of  our  huiincll,  or  our  men's  butineis. 

"Out  buiiness  is  to  sell  pictures;  to  make  a  reputation  for  our  Associated  Producers, 
for  our  men,  for  our  organization  collectively  and — having  made  a  reputation  to 
hold  it  and  increase  it." 

IVe  are  pleased  to 
haic  all  exhibitors 
intending  to  visit 
New  York  direct 
their  mail  and  tele- 

grams in  our  care. 
IVe  will  make  your 
advance  reservations 
in  any  hotel  you 
may  desire. 

THOMAS  H.INCE  -  MACK  SENNETT  -  MARSHALL  NEILAN  -  ALLAN  DWAN 
GEORGE  LOANE  TUCKER  -  MAURICE  TOURNEUR  -  J.  PARKER  READ  JR. 

.  Associated  Producers  Inc. 
HO.ME  OFFICES.   729  SEVENTH  AVE..  NEW  YOEK  CITr 



TO[EMiK]is)@y 

UNITED  ARTISTS 

^CORPORATION 

KtaS?  CHARLIE  CHAPilN 
HiRAw  Amms.  Fkisident 



The  Ti^ht  staffs 
when  Doud  leaps 
from  a  cliff  into 

a  free  af 
fhe  villain- 
ffiev  Hdhl 
down  thru 

the  Lree- 
fall  through 
the  roof  of 

a  huf-  - 

The  dreatest 

Bpht  ever 

screened 

TJust  one  oPthe 

many  bid  punches 
that  m£&<us  - 

newest  picture 

THE  MOLLYCODDLE 

The  Sensation 

of  the  year ! 

Story  by  HMW  M^GllATii 
Scenailo  hy  rOM.  GERAGHTY 

3.,  UNITED  ARTISTS  CORPORATION 
the  falk  MARY  PICKRDRD      CHARUE  CHAPI,IN 
Zlr  DOUGLAS  RAIEBANKS  D.WGKIFPlTH 
below.  Hiram  abrams,  president. 



Motion  Picture  N  e  tc  i 

CJARNETTE  SABIN  presents 

Muriel  Ostriche 

two-reel  higit-class  comedies 
Directed  by  ARVID  GILLSTROM 

tilling  That  Want  With  Comedi  es  as  Near  to  the  "100  Per  Cent 

Perfect"  as  Human  Endeavor  Can  Achieve 

FOR  THE  LIVE  WIRES  OF  THE  INDEPENDENT  FIELD 

ENDORSED  and  DISTRIBUTED  by  the 

ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION W.  E.  SHALLENBERGER,  President 

220  WEST  42nd  STREET,  NEW  YORK 



YOUR  WAY 

The    Exhihiio,    Firsl/     ThM  is  11,,.  U..„|,„,  |,„,i,,. 

REALART  STAR  FRANCHISE 

^  ^     r:;;r::;,:::f^ "'  '^"'-^^ 

rAe    Exhibitor    First  I    Ii,.al,„-t  ,vill  not  bod,,.,'  v„u  .lurinK  will, 

;:;:;if:a;::,..:'„n '™-" ■»..■  --y  ro„.., 
WILLIAM  DESMOND  TAYLOl? 

,^,f  '     ̂wV'^w-n-  '  l'''"l"I'l".v»      II-  If.-l-l  Sl,„-  l.V„„. e  oncl  t he  W,lham  Do.sn.ond  Taylo,-  Productions  will  1,3  frankb-  ,.o,„.,., !/«»  to  a  fa,r  p,-ofit,  to  cI,.po„dal,lo  s.rvico,  to  the  best  stories  to  a  hi  J grade  of  produetmn,  to  adequate  aeeessories  and,  above  all,  to  a  square  deal 
For  several  Meeks  Reala,-.  ,„a,.a.ers  and  salesmen  have  been  explainin,.  this 
Many  f.-aneh,...  l,„v,.  I„  .  „  .,1,,  „,„,  J  ̂̂^^^^  ™; ■AT'eks.  lour  oppo,-tunitj-  «  now!  It's  first  eome,  first  served!  The  time  is limited  ,n  whi.-h  to  get  your  name  to  the  fairest  eontraet  ever  written  in  lb., motion  picture  business. 

REALART  PICTURES  CORPORATION 
469  FIFTH  AVENUE,  NEW  YORK  CITY 





"(gWKET  LAVEXDF.I!  '  „ml  •■TIllC  LITTLH  CLDW.X,"  boll,  stui.,'!,.!,, stage  successes — 

■■BLIXnXESS,"  a  heart  iiiteresi  stnrv  tluil  liiis  lieeii  reml  liy  iieiii-lv  U'.Ollll.lli 

Do  these  soumi  looil  to  you  as  lillt.i  I'oe  tlie  season  Ill'Jd  llVJl  ( 

AKTIU'R  Wl.XG  PIXERO,  uutlior  of  "The  Seeoml  Jlrs.  Tuiiqiieniy,"  "The 
Gay  Lord  Quex,"  "The  Amazons,"  ".Micl-Clianuer'  and  many  more  staue 
triumphs — 

AVERY  HOPWOOD,  creator  of  sueh  dramatic  triumphs  as  "Seven  Days," 
"Pair  and  Warmer"  and  "The  Gold  niggers."  now  pacltiuii  them  in  at  Ihi' Belaseo  Theatre — 

DANA  BURXET.  writer  of  popular  stories,  one  of  the  niosl  su  'ssful  yonn^' 
American  novelists — 

Do  these  appeal  to  you  as  names  to  lianU  nn  in  llie 

■  season! 

Plays,  :iiitlnir>,  all—they're  yours,  with  the  productions  of  that  supi'rlalive 
actre^s,  thr  Cirl  with  40.1)00  Admirers.    And  these  are  only  a  few  of  II  ariv 
pictures  planned  to  add  new  Iriumplis  to  the  already  long  list  ol'  ai'hicveini'nls  of 

MARY  MILES  MINTER 

Rcalart  policy  is  reflected  in  this  announcement  for  Miss  Minlei  's  eoiiiing  season. 
Her  successes  of  the  year  now  ending  might  have  heen  an  inceidivi'  to  dccreaHC 
expenditures  for  stories,  direction  and  pi-oduction  during  the  next  few  months. 

Ilid  Hull's  mil  tlir  li'iiiliiil  iriiji.  These  very  successes  are  Kcalarl's  reasons  for 
hnilding  in  I!):i0-]!I21  r)n  n  Inundation  that  is  bigger,  stronger,  hrouder,  than 
any  ever  before  jirovidcil  ffir  a  motion  picture  actress! 

Miss  llinter  has  taken  her  place  among  the  greatest  sc-reen  stars  of  the  times,  llcr 
present  season  has  been  the  most  successful  of  her  career  and  it  is  Kcalart's 
intention  that  la;k  of  initiative  on  its  part  shall  not  stand  in  the  way  of  more 
Mary  Jliles  Minter  might.\'  box  oRice  triumphs  in  the  sea -on  to  come. 

Ill  II  <lroup  of  TSiij  Photoplays  AvailahU  to  All 
Iliililirs  of  till  fliiiliirt  Slur  FriinchifH> 

1 

3 





TT  takes  more  tliaii  i>romiscs  to  make  pieturcs  proftUible  In  you. 
lioulni'l  gets  down  to  brass  tacks  in  the  matter  of  its  plans  lur ]!IL'0-1!)21  season. 

How  does  "THE  NEW  YOllK  IDEA"  l,.v  L«„t;.lon  Mitehell  slr.U,-  .vu„ starter?    AVlinle  of  a  title,  isn't  it! ; 

And  one  of  th,.  few  plays  in  all  history  that  has  a  reeord  of  /„■„  major  runs  in 
Xew  Yo,k.  Jlrs.  Fiske  made  a  triumphant  su.wss  in  it  and  Ihen  (Ira.'e  (ieort-e 
wife  of  WiUian,  A.  Brady,  repeated.  Now,  Mr.  Brady's  daiiKhter  is  to  app.,,,' in  the  play  in  pictures. 

But  tluit  isn't  all.  There  are  otiier  hi-  stage  sueeesses  on  Mi.ss  Brudv's  schedule -among  them  "THOSE  WHO  WAldv  IN  DARKNESS"  and  "BLACK- 
BIRDS." 

ALICE  BRADY 

will  not  lack  for  good  titles,  or  competent  direction,  or  great  i.rc.lu.'l  ioji  hi  thr 
coming  sea.son.  "BLACKBIRDS,"  you'll  recall,  was  produced  as  a  stage  phiy by  Henry  Miller,  with  Laura  Hope  Crews  in  tlie  leading  female  i-ole.  It  maih' 
the  Lyceum  Theatre  one  of  the  brightest  spiots  along  New  ■\'orl<'s  Hialto. 

"THOSE  AVHO  AVALK  IN  DARKNESS"  has  passed  the  test  supreme  as  story and  play.  It  is  based  on  tile  novel  by  I'orley  I'ooi-e  Shcelian,  which  won  rimiarli- 
able  popularity,  and  the  dramatization  is  by  Owen  Davis,  wlio  had  Ihi-n'  plavs 
j'unriing  simnKancou.slj-  on  Broadway  last  season. 

You  will  luint  a  long  time  before  you  will  (ind  better  material  tlian  this— better 
titles  or  stories  better  suited  to  a  great  dramatic  star.  And  you  can  bo  sure 
that  Miss  Brady  will  be  shown  in  an  atmosjiliere  of  elegance  and  good  taste, 
and  that  her  opportunities  to  wear  handsome  gowns  will  be  constant. 

Ill  a  Group  of  Emotional  Dramas  Availahlt  to 
Ilotders  of  the  Healart  Star  Pranehite 





AM)  now  au  «ni..mn.ement!-the  iiikTo-stinp  sUn-y  of  u  jury's  mvnr.l  !-n modest  statement  of  great  expeetations!-tlio  important  nmvs  of  tlio 
Mtion  by  Realart  of  on  a.tress  wliom  .riti.s  a,.,.lai,n  (/„  „,„,/  hni„lif„l icamuii  ill  America! 

JUSTINE  JOHNSTONE 

becomes  a  Realart  star  by  virtne  of  a  v,.r,li..t  relnr,,...!  by  a  jnry  eomprisinK twelve  nationally  known  leaders  in  tlie  world  of  liteialure,  art  and  ,-.M.imerce. 
She  was  cliosen  mi  merit  as  llie  elosret  appn.x iinal  i  ,r  ll„.  .i„n,rs'  ideal,. 

It  was  not  alone  hair  of  spun  fold,  or  eyes  like  the  deep  waterB  of  the  oecun, 
or  eomplexion  eomparaWe  to  the  |iale  pink  petals  of  the  rose,  or  yel  her  Venus' like  form— not  beauty,  nor  youlli,  n,,,-  peisoiialily.  ji„r  talent  „l„ii,  that  uoii 
the  verdiet  for  Miss  Johnstone.  It  was  the  eomliiiiaticm  of  the.si-  lhe  sum  of 
them— that  robbed  the  New  York  .stage  of  one  of  its  favoi-ite  aetresses  and  ̂ 'ave 
to  iiioticm  pietnres  a  new  star  in  wlioni  is  the  |)romise  id'  jrreat  aeliievi'iiieiif. 

lu  dramatic  experience,  Aliss  Johnstone  is  well  iiualilied  foi'  lier  new  work.  She 
was  a  member  of  the  Follies  of  lillS  and  IDlfi  and  has  had  many  imporlaiil  roles 
in  stage  productions— with  the  Ca.stles  in  "Watch  ^'our  Stcqi";  with  Gaby 
Deslys  in  ".Stop!  Look!  Listen!";  with  liaymmid  Hitchcock;  in  "Oli,  Boy"; 
witli  Ed  AVyiiM  in  "Over  the  'I'oji,"  and  so  on  lliroiiirli  a  list  of  ival  lriin,i|,hs. 

For  Miss  Johnstone's  first  production,  Healarl  has  obtained  a  recent  New  Vork 
stage  suece.s.s,  George  Scarborough's  "MOONLIGHT  AND  IIOXUVSrCKLE," 
in  which  Ruth  Chatterton  was  the  star.  Exceptional  stories,  basi'd  only  on 
famous  books  and  plays,  will  constitute  the  repertoire  in  which  Miss  Jollnstone's 
talent  and  beauty  will  be  int;'odueed  to  the  patrons  of  America's  most  reiircsen- 
tative  motion  picture  theatiWs.- 

In  Plays  of  Young  American  Womanhood  Amiilalili  to  Ml 
Holders  of  Ihc  Realart  HIar  Franchise 





III!'!  ■ 

porii  s„pa:.y,ecinh.  each  lo  be  ma,l,  iimhr  H,aU,rl  siipcnmio,,! the  Star  Fran.liis..  will  ..,„„pris..  KnUail 's  ,..„„ploto  pi-ogran,  ,lmi,„. 1!I20-1!)L'1. 

And  for  tlu.s..  sup.T-spc.ials,  our  dim'to.-!-,,  /,,/;  ,™,7,-  ,m  four  pro- ductions! 

And  as  for  tlie  director,  the  man  wlio  made  " nueklel)erry  Finn,"  "Mile  A- 
Minute  Kendall,"  "Captain  Kidd  Jr.,"  "The  Tale  of  Two  Cilies,"  ".lohanim 
Enlists,"  "Anne  ot  (h-een   dahles"  a,„i   many   ,.||,n-   pn  (i„„s  „r  K„l,leii memory. 

WILLIAM  DESMOND  TAYI.()1{ 

is  one  of  the  very  few  directors  wluini  yr.n  ivally  know--«lH,i„  you  advertise 
whose  name  is  familiar  to  your  i>ul)Iie.  You  know  him— youi'  palrnrjs  linmv 
him— as  director  of  Mary  Miles  Minter,  of  Mary  I'iekford,  of  Kathlyn  Williams 
and  of  other  foremost  stars  ot  tlie  screen.  But  it  is  in  liiif  spwial  features  that 
his  originality,  his  artistic  .sense,  his  wonderful  faculty  for  story-lclliiii;  liiivc 
been  most  forcefully  sliown. 

Realart  has  had  prepared  for  him  a  special  story  of  Ih,.  s.irl  wlii,.|i  lie  likes 
best  to  do— a  .story  of  boyhood— "THE  SOl'L  OP  VorTll."  The  author  w 
.Tulia  Crawford  Ivors  and  the  picture  is  the  fullillincut  of  the  great  promise  of 
achievement  wliich  you  and  every  one  else  saw  so  plainly  in  Mr.  Taylor's  dclit'lit- 
ful  "Huckleberry  Finn." 

It  is  a  story  of  a  freckled,  homeless  boy  and  his  faithful  dog— a  heart 
.story  so  tenderly  sympathetic,  .so  full  of  the  real  romance  of  life  as  to  win  flic 
heart  of  any  man  or  woman  who  has  not  turned  to  stone.   And  among  the  real 
characters  in  the  wonderful  cast  are  .IT'DGE  BEN'  LIN'DSEV  of  Denver,  LEWIS 
SARGEXT  and  LILA  LEE. 

"THE  FURNACE,"  a  Canadian  romance  by  Pan,  the  distinguished  English 
author,  will  be  the  second  of  Mr.  Taylor's  productions  and  following  this 
will  be  two  others  which,  in  production  quality  and  story  value,  will  rival  the 
most  pretentious  pictures  of  the  sca.son. 

Four  Great  Feature  Prejrluctiotis,  the  First  of  Which 
Will  73c  Available  in  Scplemher 





^OXSTANCE  BINNEY  <«  one  of  James  M.  Ilnmc's  umilisl  slurks! 
You  who  were  charmed  by  "Erstwhile  Siisiin"— you  who  Imve  exrhiinu'il 

over  the  winsomencss,  the  radinnt  beinity,  tlie  brillinnt  Inleiil  of  (liis  dehu 
tante  star  of  screen  and  stage— can  you  conjure  up  for  licr  a  chnra.  lcr  iiinii. 
fitting  than  the  lovable  heroine  of  a  Barrie  noveU 

Realart  can't !  Ami  this  announcement  is  our  pledge  nf  fiiitli  in  one  ul'  ilic  most charming  actresses  of  all  times!  Vov  we  arc  investing  in  the  rights  to  this  story, 
and  in  the  production  to  be  made  from  it  an  amount  of  money  which  shall  llrinly 
bespeak  our  intention  of  standing  l]ack  of  Jliss  Binncy  and  back  of  (he  liltlc 
army  of  exhibitors  who  helped  her  achieve  tlie  most  successful  lirsi  season  wliic  li 
any  star  ever  has  had! 

CONSTANCE  BINNEY 

will  open  her  second  season  on  the  s  reen  in  "'I'd.M.M  V  AM)  dUI/Kl,."  a  sequel 
to  the  well-beloved  " 8entimcnliil  Tommy.'' 

Since  its  publication  in  lyOO,  this  has  been  one  of  Sir  James  Matthew  liarrie's 
most  popular  romances,  sharing  that  high  houorAvith  "The  lyittle  Minister." 
"Peter  Pan,"  "What  Every  Woman  Knows,"  "The  Admirable  Cricliloii." 
"Quality  Street,"  "A  Kiss  for  Cinderella,"  and  other  masterpieces  of  this 
premier  story  teller. 

And  there  are  others  coming  of  equal  qualit.v— plays  wherein  lie  opportunity 
for  true  creative  work.  But  it  is  of  "TOM.MY  ANT)  (ililZHI/'  that  Bcalart  is 
thinking  now — and  thinking,  too.  in  terms  of  values  that  usually  are  associated 
onl.v  with  the  greatest  special  features. 

Rcalart's  promise  to  exhibitors  is  that  production  and  .story  shall  fully  measure 
up  to  that  high  order  of  abUity  which  has  made  Miss  Binney  one  of  the  owl 
standing  figures  of  the  screen  in  the  season  just  ending. 

In  a  Group  of  Sentimental  Storiis  Available  to  All 
Holders  of  the  Realart  Star  Frane.hise 





A  MARGARET  A.\i;i, IN- siuTcss!  A  llAniK  ADAMS  siurcss!  A  ̂ .uM^ 
^  *-    read  novel!    And  mic  i,f  tlie  lest  slion  .slMri,.s  „r  r,v,.nl  yem-sl 

A  play  by  PAfL  KESTHU,  a  ecmu-dy  from  the  Fn.neli  of  lilSSOX  and 
CARRE,  a  novel  by  ALICE  DUER  MIT^LER,  a  rip-roaring  Saturday  Evening Post  yarn  by  SOPHIE  KERR! 

And  vhal  titles!  "THE  MASKED  RALl.!"  ■'HER  FIRST  EI,()PEM EXT  ! " 
"SAVEETTE  PEACH!"  "POOD  FOR  SCAXDAI,!" 

Some  stories,  we'll  say,  for  miy  iiclress!—  stories  ol'  iimiximl  box  ollii'e  p.nvrr! —stories  that  have  double  ami  (ri'ble  the  ordinary  appeal— stories  which  will 
be  produced  in  a  way  to  enhance  their  intrinsii-  value! 

WANDA  IIAWLKY 

is  the  star  for  whom  Realart  is  making  these  plans  for  the  eomiiig  season.  She 
has  just  completed  "FOOD  FOR  SCAXDAb."  This  is  from  Paul  Kester's 
play,  "BEVERLY'S  BALANCE,"  in  Hlii.  h  MARGARET  ANGLIN  made,  u 
sensational  success  in  New  York  and  en  tour.    The  screen  version  was  dii  led 
by  James  Cruze  from  a  scenario  by  Edith  Kennedy. 

"THE  MASKED  BALL"  was  piodii.id  b.v  ||„.  Cliail™  FioliMiaii  ,i.hI  in 
it  MAUDE  ADAMS  made  her  first  big  sueeess.  This  play  was  iiroliahly  the 
greatest  production  of  !\Ir.  Prohman's  career  and  Realart  jji-oposcs  a  screen 
version  which  will  be  a  credit  to  the  nicmoralilc  liisd.ry  iif  llic  play. 

You  will  miss  one  of  the  great  opportunities  of  the  coming  season  if  your  date 
Ijnok  docs  not  list  the  productions  of  the  actress  who  had  her  introduction  as  a 
star  in  Jerome  K.  Jerome's  "Miss  Hobbs. " 

III  a  Group  of  Cliarmiiuj  f'omedics  Available  to  All 
Jlolejers  of  the  liealarf  Htnr  FriniehiHC 





'T'ilK  llood  Liltlo  Had  (iirl  llu>  witli  the  lauKhinn  l.lu.'k  c.vcs  from  whi.'li 
-■-  two  tauiitiiis!  little  devils  fling  llie  age-old  diailcnge :  "/  ,l'„n  j/»i<.''  -  111,. 

tiirl  of  the  Slygian  tresses  and  peach  hh.oni  cheeks  who  makes' yon  lliink of  far-away  Spain  where  roniaidic  yonths  strum  mandolins  'nealli  the  windows I'f  the  scnoritas;  who  comhincs  the  forcefulness  and  energy  of  lier  Scot.di  fnlhcr 
with  the  rii  h  beauty  of  lu'r  neither 's  |iure  t'astiliau  ancestry— 
What  lias  Kealart  prepared  for  her  whom  you  recall  in  leading  roles  of  "Male 
and  Female,"  "  Every  woman,"  "The  Dancin'  Fool,"  "Why  Change  Vour Wife.'"  and  other  special  features— what  has  l!lL'l)-i;rjl  io  store  t'or 

BEBE  DANIELS 

Never  have  more  amhitious  |)lans  heen  made  for  a  successful  yonng  actress. 
Miss  Daniels  comes  to  stardom  cast  in  an  uniipie  role.  She  is  a  type  nntu  her- 

self; horn  to  the  portrayal  of  dashing,  impetuous  youth.  She  is  the  shop  girl, 
perchance,  or  the  cigar  stand  girl  at  the  Ciiltmore,  or  perhaps  your  nuniicurist, 
Alwa.vs  she  dances  upon  the  .sagging  fringe  ot  convention,  .vet  uevi^r  falls;  tantal- 

izing, fascinating,  ever  daring. 

You  will  meet  her  as  Itowena  .(ones,  a  poor  girl  who  sets  her  cap  for  a  iriillionaire 
and  then  has  the  toughest  joh  of  her  life  toeing  the  line  of  social  pi'(»pricl,y. 
The  .story,  as  we've  told  you  hefore,  is  "  YOl'  NliVEIl  (.'AN  TELIj,"  and  some- 

how we  have  the  idea  that  this  title  and  a  picture  of  Miss  Daniels'  llirtatious 
eyes— icfH.  we're  all  human!  It  took  two  .stories  to  make  "  YOl'  N'EVHIl  CAN 
TELL."  ;ind  hotli  were  puhlislied  in  the  Saturday  Evening  Post  over  the  faiTious 
name  of  cltAclC  LOVELL  BRYAN.  Chester  Franklin  has  directed  (he  pro- 

duction and  Ill  's  made  it  one  of  tlie  liveliest  pictures  of  the  year. 

Do  you  recall  "Oil  LADY.  L.\1)V!"  that  sparkling  comedy  which  liail  a  run 
of  17-J  performances  at  the  I'rince.ss  Theatre,  New  York,  during  ];il7-ll)IHV 
Well,  that  is  to  he  another  Rehe  Daniels  snhject.  11  was  written  liy  (illY 
BOLTOX  and  P.  G.  WODEITOfSE  and  has  been  played,  we're  tolrl.  in  every 
English-speaking  country  (»f  the  woi-Id, 

Other  themes  just  as  hig  as  these  will  he  pi-ovi<ied  for  Miss  Daniels,  anrl  in  tlii-in 
all  whether  as  (derk  or  student  or  social  hulterfl.v,  .von  ̂ vill  find  her  ;i  i-onstajitty 
ditTerent,  always  interesting,  good  little  had  girl. 

In  a  Group  of  Liyltl  Dramas  Available  to  All 
Holders  of  the  Realart  Star  Frnnehite 



REALART  PICTURES  CORPORATION 

EXCHANGES 

EXCHANGE BRANCH  MANAGER ADDRESS TELEPHONE 

Atlanta   Jos.  L-  Marcntettc   Room  302,  Hirsch  Bldg., 
146  Marietta  Street,  Bell  Tel. 
P.  O.  Box  1074   Ivy  5768 

UoHton   Walter  R.  Scatcs   5  Isabella  Street   Beach  6727 

Buffalo   Harry  E.  Lotz  221  Franklin  Street   Tupper  7737-38 
Chicago  Harry  W.  Willard .  College  Building, 

207  So.  Wabash  Avenue .Harrison  2614-2615 
Cincinnati   Mark  Goldman  Film  Exchange  Bldg., 

Pioneer  and  Broadway   Canal"  5796 
Cleveland   James  B.  Reilly   Room  200,  Bangor  Bldg., 

942  Prospect  Ave.,  East   Prospect  4052 
"""ns   Dial  Callahan    1909  Commerce  Street 
Denver 

Detroit 

Kansas  City 

.Main  3878 

Bert  R.  Latz    1742  Glenarm  Street   Champa  1833 
■  ■  B.  Quive  303  Joseph  Mack  Bldg  Main  4038 
..Jolm  N.  MacMeekin   Film  Exchange  Bldg., 17th  and  Main  Streets 

Bell  and  Home 
..Main  7181 

Los  Angeles 

Minneapolis 
Oren  F.  Woody   922  So.  Olive  Street   64844 
Harry  L.  Hollander   801  Produce  Exchange  Bldg..  Nicollet  6681 

^""^ Adler   ,30  West  46.h  Street   Bryant  6941 
New  Orleans  ...Truly  B.  Wildman   Saenger  Building, Tuiane  and 
Omaha  .  . . 

Tuiane  and  Liberty  Sts. 

^''"^'^'^  '2>6  Farnam  Street   Douglas  8788 253  North  13th  Street   Locust  6121 
1018  Forbes  Street  ...        .  .  Court  3452 

.  .  Douglas  5450 

.  .  Iliot  1827 

3626  Olive  Street   Lindell  4223 
Washington  ....Louis  Reichert  c "  Rooms  806-820  Mather  Bldg 916  G  Street,  N.  W  .  Main  467 

MelvUIe  E.  M«well,  Spedol  R.pr^entalio, 

Pittsburgh  Henry  E.  Wilkinson 

San  Francisco  ..Ben  F.  Simpson   ,85  Market  Street 
A'""'       Eden  2012  Third  Avenue 

St.  Louis   Floyd  H.  Lewis 
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SCENICSI 

Direction  ^M^rt  C. Bruce 
Kew  Bruce  pictures,  released  fortnightly, 
present  striking  scenic  studies  from  the 
mountains  and  coast  of  the  Northwest 
and  Alaska  to  the  winding  rivers  and 
dense  ̂ orests  of  Cuba  and  Jamaica. 

On  the  Jangfravu  in  Su//tjei/6ind 

Mr.  Bruce  has  excelled  in  the  work  tliut 
through  five  yciirs  lins  won  for  him  Ihr 
name  of  the  nrlist  supreme  in  picturiiin 
tl-.c  hcnutics  of  Nnlurc,  in  interprclinn ti  e  call  of  Ihc  wild. 

the  End  or  the  'Woi  Jd,C.3pe  Hni  n 

CHESTEMOUTINGS 
Produced  M  feiL.  Chester 

Chester-Outings,  a  new  one  each  week, 
bring  the  uttermost   portions  of  the 
earth  to  your  screen,  pictured  with  an 
audience  appeal,  titled  with  a 
lively  humor  that  delights. 

Four  ( amtra  men  are  constantly  in  the 
field  seeking  new  material. 
From  the  same  trained  staff  come  the 

Screenics,  two  subjects  to  a  reel, 
which  arc  available bi-monthly. 

Always  fiie^EDUCAnONAL  FILMS  fe^^  Short 

Supreme §^  .^cogog^^gNOF^^RicA ^^^bjects 



Motion  Picture  N  c  w  s 

The  SPIRIT  of  the  TIMES 

VISION  RESTORED 

COPYRIGHT  1920 

Directed  by  WILLIAM  NIGH 

Every  class  has  its  type  in  this  cast 

A  STORY  FOR  THE  MASSES 
DEMOCRACY  PHOTOPLAY  COMPANY 

Phone  Fordham  8330-8331 
Lee  Francis  Lybarger,  Pres.  and  Gen'l  M^r 

2826  DECATUR  AVENUE  ^  "  ̂  
NEW  YORK  CITY 
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SEWELLTORD 

ACICE^^THE5E/EVEN  BOOIO 
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AND  TORCHyjTORIE/  IN  LEADING  HmPmkf 

PHNN eiNES 



Motion  Picture  News 
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^^n<?ations3klly  Dpsxmatic 

Explopation  Pictupe* 

^ipvTPckiPd  Arnon* 

;^nn
lbal

<?" 

THE  most  astounding  six-reel  picture  of  many  years — the  authentic  adventures  of  Mr.  Edward  Laemmle 
and  William  F.  Alder,  who  were  cast  ashore  on  the 

raast  of  New  Guinea,  completely  at  the  mercy  of  the  Kia Kia  cannihals.  Hundreds  of  shots  of  the  strangest  scenes 
that  a  camera  ever  recorded,  all  taken  "under  the  greatest personal  risk  by  these  two  daring  men— the  wild  Dance of  Death— the  Skull  Dance— women  whose  bodies  are seared  to  make  them  beautiful— men  whose  features  are 
tortured  to  make  Uiem  ferocious— children  whose  daily playtlimgs  are  hmnan  skulls.  Humanity  at  its  wildest— at  Its  lowest  ebb— and  tlirough  it  all  a  wonderful  set  of 
liUe.s  with  moving  backgrounds  which  bring  home  con- .■<lantly  the  tremendous  danger  which  hung  over  these  two men.  Book  this  sensation,  by  uiire— don't  delay— it  will prove  one  of  the  biggest  clean-ups  of  the  year. 

Photogpaphpd  by  VILLI  AM  FALDED cj95i9t€^Ql  by 

EDVADD  LAEMMLE 

UNIVERSAL- cJEV/EL- 
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Motion  Pic  I  ure  Net 

offers  a  dreat  Drama 
of  Love  andAdven^re 

One  of  the  really  big  productions  of  the  year. 
A  great  romance  of  love  and  adventure  that 
gets  off  to  a  smashing  start  with  a  terrific 
storm  at  sea — then  plunges  you  into  the  perils 
of  gun-running  in  a  southern  republic— then carries  you  into  a  lawless  colony  of  beach- combers, to  be  swept  a  moment  later  into  the nidst  of  red  revolution,  and  a  tremendous  battle 
for  a  beautiful  woman.  There  is  something 
for  everybody  in  "  Under  Crimson  Skies."  Pho- tographically, a  marvel. 

UMCOLH 

TAe  Pkhire  /Aa/ 

■Six  impMi 
ifVory  i,y 

CPIMSOM 
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C'dxl  L-aemmle 

preCenk  a  Greal 
Oversea"?  Drama  of 
CeCrel"  Diplomacy 
and  IVie 

Three  Love^  ofWom^w 

Played  by 

and  an 

ALL-  STAR  CAST 

BREATH  OF  THE  GODS 
Dfrected  byPoUm  'Jtur^i 

eon 
Fromjhe  Book  by  Cydncy  AAo  Call 

_  
r J. Barney  Cherry  'bbnhope^^alcrofl. 

TIfIS  picture  ban  the  treble  odvuiilaKe  of  ii  very i-ympiulirlic  ami  iiili-iiM;  »tory-  iiii  iipiii  rilirj);  «iur 
ami  11  HiipporliiiK  niKl  iif  ri-iilly  miiiHiiil  liilciil 

an<l  jMipniarity.    ArM  lo  llicw  llinr  lliiii).i,  i|m-  (ik  i  iU;,\ 
it  liMK  hfKu  Htufinil  uiiil  iimtiiiiii'il  to  pi:riiM:l  ion  iiiiil  you 
will  H-i-  why  it  iH  a  lJniv<-ni.il-.|(  wi-l  Super  proilui-lioij. 
■■Till:  itiiKA  Tii  ()|-  run  (;()i)s,"  wi.ii.-  it  i«  laid  ii. 
Japan,  iH  almost  an  nnirli  Anif^rican  in  ilt.  atinoMplntri:  uh 
it  i»  .lapan>'Hi^  ll  iu  in  itiit  flai-li  of  tenipi  ranient,  of  love 
and  of  raiial  lii'liefn  and  cuntoniH  that  it  get*  \u  truly 
reinarkahli*  hold  on  the  viewer.  It  in  Mafe  to  way  that not  a  i^inf^Ie  woman  in  your  audient^;  or  man  hut  will 
praise  your  fjood  laste  and  keen  w.im-  of  lh<-  iiniivually 
dramalie  after  they  have  thi«  line  picture  in  your 
theatre.  Book  it  today.  It  i»  a  picture  tfxceedingly ui/rlh  whilt;. 

UNIVERSAL 

JEV/CL-fUPERPPODUCTtON 
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I^ELEASCD  Tunu  UniVEFLS^I- 

C*0IV1E  Invitation!  Ihou- 

»^  sandsof  sport-lovers  will 
be  there  down  the  bay  eager 

lor  the  Big  Event— keen  to 
learn  it  thfs  year  Is  at  last 
the  lucky  one  lor  the  fovlal 
cup-contender.  Millions 

more,  who  can't  be  there, 
are  |ust  as  keen  to  see  It  all 
perlectly  pictured  in  INIER- 

NATIONAL  NEWS  "where 
the  Scoops  come  Irom." 

Here  Is  your  opportunity  to 
gratily  your  palrors.  Be 
fore-handed  act  early- 
place  your  order  NOW  (or 
the  news  service  that  gives 
you  the  BEST-and  gives  It 
to  you  TmSl-International 





The  First  Ten  Productions 

PAULINE  FREDERICK 

The  imtlLsputcJ  star  of  dramatic  emotion  with  all  producing  restrictions 
rcmovctl  surrounded  and  supported  by  the  best  brains,  talent  and  sienius 
obtainable,  leaves  noihin);  more  to  be  said  regarding  her  first  super-special. 

Ul  Is  SKINNLK  111  "KISMET" 
I  liis  miijlity  combination  has  been  regarded  with  envious  tvcs  hy  every 
motion  picture  company  in  America.  The  public,  wliicli  lias  lont;  mar- 

veled at  the  ,«taRC  production,  will  sit  amaied  at  the  i;r:iiKlenr  c.f  the  unlim- 
ited screen  version.  It  shall  be  undoubtedly  the  most  mnvjniticent  attrac, 

tion  of  the  season. 

"SO  LONG.  LETTY!" 
Tho  celebrated  OLIVER  MOROSCO  stage  succtss  with  a  Liisr  such 
seldom  nssemWed  even  for  bis  spccialj,  and  personcdly  dirccrcd  by  AL.  E. 
CHRISTIE,  is  i\  conihination  which  assures  a  production  thot  rhc  public 
will  clamor  to  see.    Us  exploitation  possibilities  arc  uniimiccd. 

LEW  CODY  III  "THE  MISCHILF  MAN"  {Workm^i  Title) 
"TIIK  MISCHIEF  MAN."  like  "THli  BlilAA  hO  CI  i LATER"  and  "rHE 
BUTTERFLY  MAN."  is  a  delightful  l;i>ciii;)ii(»n.  h  is  anothfr  unique chnraeteri:iuton,  one  more  triumph  tin  I.I  \V  (  !,)nv  anoiiier  treat  lor 
the  public  that  demnnds  "tointiliiiii^  luw"  another  "clean-up"  for  rhe c\hibl(i>r, 

WILLIAM  CHRISTY  C.ABANNE 

Is  now  vlsualiring  a  rtinark.iHe  -tory  ot  hi^  „«  n  ihat  required  over  a  year 
to  write.  To  be  peniu-d  so  painM.ilcindy  hy  „iic  o(  the  screen's  sreatcst directors  is  prwf  of  its  picture  P'-ssihilmcs.  It  is  ,\lr.  Coi^anne's  aim  to 
make  it  his  cinema  ma>terpiece-the  moulding:  ol  a  ixnverfully  human theme  inti>  a  phenoinen.ii  scn>;itiv>n. 



A  Notable  Array  of  Super -Slyccial 

MX!  MARSH 

Sit  iL  tcri;;<(ions  of  this  little  arcistc  are  dimlnctivc  «ml  inimlt»liU'. 
nforcetl  absence  from  the  screen  she  is  iicain  hi  brinij  (o  it,  In 
liM.i  romances  of  cvcry-tJay  lite,  Iht  v|uaint  eUHUiii\>e  whiili 

c  Ik. II  IS  of  theatregoers. 

SI T  1 1  \Y  \K  WX'.A  in  "THE  FIRST  BORN" 
IE  FIRST  RORN"  moulded  Into  n  classic  of 

'  "  -  "  i>  -ii.imaticabilitvofSESSUEHAYAKAWA,onc 
>  '  liitinsuishiil  actors,  will  he  un  unquestionod  hox- 

DliSTlN  h.AKNl  'M  ..,!  ■T.ie.  llAPriNhSS" 
A  iH'w^Mi  I  ,|>e  Bre;it  outdoors,  "Bin  Happineis"  has  a 
f"  "'^  "  !'"^         '  i  ;  I  il  and  a  vivid  moral  In  manliness.  DUSTIN 
'    '     '     '  I    I'e  his  greaiest  liLstrionic  triumph. 

"THE  BEACM  OF  r:)REAMS" 
r  .m.     u,  ,„.vil  hy  H.  de  VliRE  STACPOOLE,  "THE  BEAC  H 
I  ;l  I  ii  !  1.  IV  a  story  ranginf;  from  society  miiKnlficence  lo  the 
tlr  t!i  isl  .n.l  .  ri;Jn.  ;.l  roniancc.  It  is  a  rare  ensemble  of  keen  action, 
i\iiui~m  l  i.iiiis,  ;nhl  I.  hin  Lahle  talcni,  in  all  star  cast  which  includes 
hPIIll  slOKLV.i  Al'l    1 1  MPLARPOWEU.»nJ  JOSEPH  SWICKARH. 

"813,"  AN  ARSENE  LUPIN  STORY 
"813"  is  produced  with  all  the  lavishness  of  modern  piclurecruft.  l)e- 
teciivo  stories  hold  a  fascination  for  people  in  every  walk  of  life  and  the 
.ARS1;.M;  lupin  stories  by  MAURICE  LE  BLANCi  are  the  liteatcst  In 
alliuno,,  WEDGWOOD  NOWELL  js  an  .idmirahle  Lupin, stron«ly»up- 
r.'Mil  l,v  KATHRVN  ADAMS,  WALLACE  BEERY,  WILLIAM 
MONCi.  HiEDERICK  VROOM,  H.  MILTON  ROSS  .nnd  other  stcrlinif 

pi:ivcrs. 





ROBERTSON^COLE 

Will  Present 

During  the  1920-21  Season 
a  Minimum  of 

36  Productions 

All  Super-Specials 



'HE  motion  picture  traJc  concedes 
that  Rohertson-Cole  has  by  irs 
"honesty  of  purpose"  policy  and 

by  the  superior  class  of  its  productions 
huilt  for  itself  a  secure  foundation  and 
an  enviable  reputation  in  this  industry. 

"To  further  strengthen  this  two-fold 
combination  and  to  increase  the  elab- 

orateness and  entertainment  value 
of  its  pictures,  Robertson -Cole  has 
secured  stars,  directors  and  stories  in 
keeping  with  its  promise  to  give  the 
exhibitors  the  foremost  attractions  ob- 

tainable, regardless  of  the  investment 
required. 

"Durini;  1920-21  a  minimum  of 
thirty-six  super-specials  will  be  dis- 

tributed by  Robertson-Cole.  To 
properly  present  these  productions  to 
exhibitors  will  mean  an  expenditure 
ot  millions.  However,  each  release 
must  be  of  sufficiently  high  calibre  to  at- 

tain the  standard  by  which  Robertson- 
C.ok  has  established  itself  in  the  in- 

dustry, or  it  shall  not  be  offered  to exhibitors. 

"By  our  progress  we  are  justified  in believing  that  we  have  die  exhibitors' fidence.  We  intend  to  maintain  it 
d  we  shall— with  really  biy  specials sstired  box  office  values,  plus  a 
d  business  administration." 

A.  S.  KIRKPATRICK 

1  ':iKP0K'iT10N 







The  MAN  on  the  LOOKOUT 

for  a  Good  Screen  Drama 

to  fill  ail  open  (lute 

<o<foy— not  next  September 

Will  not  overlook  the  great 

melodrama  of  the  Maine  woods 

King  Spruce 
from  the  novel  by  Holnian  Dny 

Take  your  patrons  on  a  joy  ride  to  Maine  
to  the  borderline  of  civilization.  Give  them 
a  thrill  of  forest  fires  flaring,  log  dams  burst- 

ing, strong  men  fighting,  great  love  calling. 
In  fact,  give  them  "  King  Spruce." 

In  Maine  the  Gray  Circuit  is  playing  "  King  Spruce  " 
because  they  know  it  is  ilie  real  thing.  The  Beacon  and 
The  Modem  play  "King  Spruce"  for  first  runs  in  Boston. 
It  plays  The  Regent,  Kansas  City,  and  The  Regent,  Pitts, 
burgh.  "  King  Spruce  "  plays  The  Garrick  in  St.  Louis and  The  Palace  at  Buffalo,  The  Tabor  (irarid  at  Denver 
and  The  Liberty  at  Spokane  and  The  Palace  at  New Orleans. 

SPRUCE    UP    YOUR    THEATRE  BUSMESS 
WITH  "KI,\G  SPRUCE" 

ProducKil  by 

IJIAL  FILM  COMPANY 
Directed  by 

ROY  CLEMENTS 
DiBtrihitled  by 

m  HODKINSON  CORPORAHON 
527  Fifth  Avenue.  New  KorkOly 

IHstribuUng  through  PATHt  Exchan^Jnofrpormtd 



Motion  Picture 

KEEP  THE  CHILDREN  LAUGHING 

STAKT  the   Motion   Picture   Idea   as   early  as  possible. 
BEGIN  with  the  small  CHILDREN  at  home  —  Start  them laughing  and  get  them  interested. 

TEACH  them  what  MOTION  PICTUKFS 
are  and  how  fine  they  are.   "  ri*^  i  UlStb 

bfsr^l7cInlI^!^P^'^'^~"°"'^^""^'^^'^'^  fi'"'  ̂i"  do  this  the oesf.  't  can  be  used  at  any  time  and  in  any  place-without  danger. RESULT 

MOTION  PICTURE  THEATRE YOUK  THEATRE 

Associated  Manufacturers  of 
Oatettf  Standard  Films  and  Projectors 



JDEVIL'S  PRAYERBOOK 
FINAL  CURTAIN^  "WILDCATS^' 

"SENTIMENTAL  LADY'^ the;  SPENDTHRirr 

ANNA  Q  NILSSON 

THE  SCARLET  ROAD'' 

VIOLA  DANA 

THE  COSSACK  WHIP^^A=i  thlLDREN  OF  EVE^' 
THE   INNOCENCE  OF  RUTH" 

SHIRLEY  MASON 
GIRL^rTHE  AWAKENING   OF  RUTH" 

Vv^^/SrTJ.^f.^'^o^'^"^"-    LIGHT    IN  DARKNESS" CY  WHITTAKERS  WARD  M'TELL    TALE  STEP^ 
"LADY  OF  THE  PHOTOGRAPH'^ 

STATb  RIGHT  BUYERS  ADDRESS THE   SELLING  AGENTS 

PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  CO 
220  West  42nd  5t,  New  York: 

JeJephone  Bryant  98i-5 



ANNOUNCING 

FILM— LORE  PRODUCTIONS  CO.'S 

Initial 

Super  Production 

"BRAIN  CINEMA" Stopj)  hy 

ALEX.  A.  STUART 

"Brain  Cinema,"  tke  first  of  a  series  of 
Kigk-class  productions  made  for  4ie 
Highest  class  fkeatres,  contains  a  strong  plot 

of  Love,  Mystery  and  Science.  A  story 
^at  for  originali^,  quali^,  and  theme 
Will  have  a  universal  appeal. 

With  an  all  star  cast,  plus  superb  direc- 

tion and  absorbing  story,  "Brain  Cinema" 
v?ill  strike  a  neW  high  mark  in  box  office 
records  for  4ie  exhibitor. 

FILM-LORE  PRODUCTIONS  CO.,  Inc. 18-20  West  34th  Street NEW  YORK  CITY 
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From  The  Play 

That  Stole  The 

Publics  Heart ! 

A  comedy  that  travels 

"on  high"  from  the  first 
flicker  to  the  final 

amazing  climax.  Tom 

Moore's  gayest  and  most 
lovable  role. 

Samuel  Coldwyii  h  'SCIItS 

TOM  MOORE 

Stop  Thief 
Tl»  COHAN  (.HARRIS  Mot..U'  .ug,  .uci-..  V  CARLYLE  MOORE 

Hany  Beaumont 

r 



AN  IMPOKTANT  ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO  PRODUCEKS 

Sidney  Garrett  begs  to  announce  the  formation 
of  his  own  organization  for  the  distribution  of 
films  for  foreign  countries. 

SIDNEY  GAKKETT,  Inc. 
135  WEST  l-lth  STREET 

New  York  City 
Telephonei 
6903  Cable  Address 

BRYANT    6904  -SIDFILM,'-    New  York 6905  A.B.C.  Code,  5th  Edition 



T^OPLAY 

a^azine 



pHOTOPLAY  MAGAZl  NE  is  probably 
I  the  most  thoroughly  read  magazine  in the  world. 

That  a  magazine  devoted  wholly  to 
Mot.on  Picture,  should  have  a  circulation 
of  more  than  a  half  million  is  an  indication that  motion-picture  patrons  consider  it  a 
pretty  dependable  medium.  PHOTOPLAY 

7  "^^f;^'^  ̂ '^^t  read  by  all  the  fam- ily, for       the  family  are  "  W 

PHOTOPLAY'S  two  million  readers 
know  that  PHOTOPLAY  sends  them  to 
tlie  best  pictures  and  that  it  brings  the best  pictures  to  them. 

Ja.vies  R.  Ql  irk, 

Editor. 



IMPORTANT  TO  ALL  EXHIBITORS! 

HOPE  HAMPTON 
The  Lady  Beautiful  of  the  Screen 

MAURICE  TOURNEUR 
riic  master  artist-Jiretuir  witli  a  loux  list  of 
hrilliant  successes  includinK  "The  Whip," 
"  Barhary  Sheep,"  "  I'oor  Little  Rich  Uirl," 
"Sportins!  Life,"  "The  Blue  Bird,"  "Treasure 

Island."  "Victory."  etc. 

Here's  news  that  will  make  you  happy, 
because  it  brings  assurance  of  big 
business  for  your  house ! 

Hope  Hampton's  next  stellar  vehicle 
will  be  "The  Tiger  Lady"  by 
Sidney  Toler — personally  directed  by 
Maurice  Tourneur  and  made  at 

Tourneur's  Hollywood  Studio. 

Here's  a  combination  that  will  make 
film  history  and  will  establish  house 
records  everywhere ! 

MAURICE  TOURNEUR  PRODUCTIONS,  Inc. 
Universal  City,  California 



Motion  PictH r  c  N  c 

The  Latest 

Motion  Picture  News 

Service  Feature 

Turn  to  Page  394 

And  Read 

^hat  An  Authority 

Says  About  It 
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FOUNDERS  OF  THE 

HARRY  LEVEY  SERVICE  CORPORATION 

Henry  Clay  Grant 

C.  Alfred  Karpen 

Ben  K.  Blake 

Paul  GolJman 

I.KVF.Y 

PIONEERS  IN  THE  MAKING  OF 

INDUSTRIAL— EDUCATIONAL  FILMS 

ORGANIZE  OWN  COMPANY 

By  their  cmMgy  ;iik1  pLTseviTailci'.  iIk'm'  |K-()|ik-  li:ivi-  luuili- in(lMslriai-c(liicati<)n;il  lilms  as  popular  willi  llic  jjc'iicral 
public  as  arc  the  iiewsijapers  and  periodicals. 

They  have  created  a  new  industry  within  the  moving  pic 
ture  business  from  wliich  you  prolit  directly,  anrj  indirectly  ; 
directly  thronjjh  the  money  pai<l  for  the  exhibition  of  the 
films,  and  indirectly  because  of  your  increased  p.ilronai;e 
resulting  from  the  popularity  of  these  lilms  br<in(;ht  about 
by  intensive  methods  of  exploitation. 

These  fourteen  people  are  the  founders  of  this  new  or- 
ganization and  will  continue  their  labors  so  that  industrial- educational  films  will  maintain  their  position  among  the 

great  mediums  of  education  and  entertainment. 

HARRY  LEVEY  SERVICE  CORPORATION 
PRODUCERS  AND  IMSTKIIU  TORS  OF 
INDUSTRIAL     EDUCATIONAL  ITLiMS 

Temporary  Oflficen:  1662  Broadway,  N.  Y. 
7o  thf  liitiulrfils  of  fixhihtton  who  haw  wired  ui  congratidtuiont  wi' 

wish  to  rxprent  our  ihiinlcn 

Monimer  M.  Flanders Harriel  Harris Tom  I)e  Bary.he 

II.Mi  Cail..^  Klli' 

Hurry  Frimnr 

George  Herlihy 

Belle  L.  Mohkowitz 
Williir.l  V.m  .Iff  Vf.-r 

r 



4^A^  WEEK ! ! ! 

Each  Series  DISTINCTLY  INDIVIDUAL- 

DISTINCT  LY  DIFFEKENT— 

DISTINCTLY  BETTEK !  !j 

SPECIAL  PICTURES  Short  Subjects  DOMINATE  The  Field 

COMEDY AKT    In  such  demand  that  those  who  fail  to  arrange  start  dates  NOW must  forfeit  their  contract. 

SUNSET^BUKKUD^SCENIC^STORIES-Built  by  a  real  artist  in  this  line  -  Co-op- eration of  the  greatest  out-of-doors  magazine  AND  the  U.  S. 
Government — It's  best. 

CLAYPLAY  PKOpUCTIONS-A  Single  Reel  Comedy  that's  in  a  class  by  hself . A  cross  between  an  animated  cartoon  and  the  regular  character 
coriiedy  BUT  different,  greater  and  better  than  either.  More 
rUN  than  a  circus  and  can  never  grow  old. 

THE  THKEE  WEEKLY  KELEASES  mentioned  above  are  the  best  today's market  can  offer.    They're  hand-picked  from  a  thousand  differ- 

NFVT  XA^PP..^^'^  I:?^^'^^  SERIES,  to  be  announced 
INtX  I  WEEK  IS  as  different,  as  funny  and  as  good. 

"EVEP.Y  -SHOW  NEEDS  A  'SPECIAL' " 
THEKE'S  A  SPECIAL  OFFICE  IN  YOUK  EXCHANGE 

A  POSTAL  WILL  BMNG  A  SUMMEK  QUOTATION. 

SPECIAL  PICTURES  CORPORATION H.  W.  Hellman  Bldg., Los  Angeles,  Cal. 



Therein  Be  Something  Popping 
when 

CHARLES  RAY 

presented  by  Arthur  S.  Kane 

Hits  the  country  with 

George  M.  Cohan's 
comedy  drama  success 

45  Minutes  From 

Broadway 

It's  coming  soon  cuid  NOW  is 
the  time  to  tie  up  with  this 

popular  actor's  ENTIRE  NEW 
SERIES  of  independently  pro- 

duced pictures  for 

First  National 

They're  hummers !  Get 
in  on  the  ground  floor 

Biggest  Bet  of  Year! 

* 

nhere"!!  be  a  Franchise  e^^rywlme 



Motion  Picture  N  e  7ii  s 

CROWDS  TURNED 

ALL  WEEK  AT  BIG 

With  Thermometer 

New  York  Pays 

MACK  SENNETTS 

Moe  Mark,  president  of  the  Strand 
Theatre,  says  "Married  Life"  is 
the  greatest  comedy  he  ever  saw 

A  Super- Comedy  and  the  greatest  satire 

on   the  problem  play    ever  presented in 

5     Rollicking  Reels  ̂  

A  First  National  Attraction 

9ftpiTp7/  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 



AWAY  BY  THOUSANDS 

NEW  YORK  STRAND 

At  Fever  Heat 

Great  Tribute  to 

44 

MARRIED  LIFE" 
(Not  a  war  picture) 

Excerpts  from  critics*  reviews- 
"'Married  Life'  is  a  great  comedy  riot  lliat  \vi!l  satisfy  the 

biggest  appetites." — Wids. 
"Mack  Sennett's  'Married  Life'  would  do  credit  lo  Edgar 

Allan  Poe's  imagination.  He  has  outdone  all  Iiis  other  successes. 
He  provides  a  punch,  a  thrill  and  a  laugh  in  every  foot." — New York  American. 

"  The  best  laugh  producer  shown  on  Broadway." — New  York Mail. 

"  Ben  Turpin  doubled  thousands  into  knots  at  the  Strand." — New  York  Tribune. 

"  Sennett  is  the  Moiiere  of  the  Movies." — Ncto  York  Shu. 
"  A  real  comedy  success.  It  gave  the  audiences  at  the  Strand 

the  laugh  of  their  lives." — New  York  Telegraph. 
"  Laughs  without  end — and  roars." — New  York  Globe. 
"  '  Married  Life  '  is  the  supreme  laughing  achievement." — New York  Journal. 

"  Brought  the  audiences  to  the  edge  of  their  seats  literally 
gasping  with  suspense." — Nczu  York  News. 

"  An  ideal  hot  weather  picture,  guaranteed  to  keep  all  laugh- 
ing."— Detroit  Journal. 

"  A  great  laugh  producer." — Detroit  Free  Press. 
"  It's  a  riot  and  Mack  Sennett's  best  picture." — Motion  Picture News. 

"  A  whirlwind  of  action,  ah've  with  laughable  incidents  and 
thrills  innumerable." — Exhibitor's  Trade  Review. 

Mack  Sennett,  producer  of  "Married 
Life,"  which  the  New  York  critics 
declare   is   his    greatest  production 

nh^rell  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 



Truth  and  Buncombe 

A  COW  that  could  jump  over  the  moon  would 

*•  certainly  be  a  most  remarkable  animal — but  a 
sane  farmer  would  have  better  use  for  a  good  milker. 

The  reputation  of  the  RITCHEY  LIT  HO. 

CORP.  is  not  based  upon  fabulous  promises,  dis- 

tilled from  the  fertile  imagination  of  an  advertising 
writer.  Our  message  is  addressed  to  the  exhib- 

itor who  actually  uses  motion  picture  posters — and 

to  him  an  exaggerated  statement  is  at  once  recog- 

nized to  be  what  it  usually  is — pure  buncombe! 

Our  demonstrated  claim  for  the  RITCHEY  poster 
is  simply  this: — that  with  its  increased  use  come 
greatly  increased  box-office  receipts, — and  we 
make  that  claim  to  the  one  group  of  men  in  the 
motion  picture  industry  in  a  positive  position  to 
check  and  know  its  truth. 

Because  that  statement  is  true  we  are  forced  to 
protect  both  ourselves  and  the  exhibitor  from  the 
posters  put  out  by  the  incompetent.  In  that 
matter  all  we  can  do  is  to  point  out  the  true  facts. 
The  remedy  is  in  the  hands  of  the  exhibitor.  His 
one  efficacious  method  to  protect  himself  is  by 
insisting  upon  the  RITCHEY  trade  mark  appear- 

ing on  every  poster  that  he  uses.  When  it  does 
not  appear  it  is  safe  to  assume  that  the  poster  in 
question  was  not  a  RITCHEY  poster. 

It  is  likewise  safe  to  assume  that  a  disappointing ticket  sale  will  result  from  its  use! 

RITCHEY    LITHO.  CORP. 
406  W.  31st  Street.  New  York  Telephone  Chelsea  8388 
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The  Bed  Rock 

HERE'S  a  bull's-eye  letter  which  we  print  in 
full  and  we  emphatically  ask  ■  for  it  the attention  of  the  distributor. 

Bear  in  mind  the  fact  that  this  small 
town  theatre  is  one  of  that  large  class  of  picture  houses 
which  in  number  dominates  this  industry  and  distin- 

guishes the  motion  picture  from  all  other  anuiscnu-nt fields. 

This  theatre  is  ten  thousand  strong! 
M'/iat  is  to  be  done  In  save  it? «       »  « 

Motion  Picture  News,  hic. 
New  \  (i'rli.  N.  Y. 

Gentlemen  :  Your  presciuaiioii  of  the  difficulties  confronlinu  I'h- ■imall  town  motion  picture  theatre  in  the  editorial.  "  The  Year's 
liig  Problem,"  in  the  current  issue  of  XtciriiiN  I'icTURi;  Nkws. hnds  our  picture  house  in  so  nearly  the  condition  that  you  set forth,  that  I  cannot  refrain  from  an  expression  of  apprecia- tion for  liaving  hroiiglu  thi.s  matter  to  attention  in  such  a  mas- terful way. 

The  scratched,  dirty,  brittle  condition  of  the  prints  on  old 
pictures  which  we  can  afford  to  purchase,  subtract  at  least  fori)- per  cent  froin  their  entertainment  value. 

On  four  sucli  pictures  as  tlie  "  Miracle  Man,"  which  we  ran 
this  Spring,  we  arc  facing  a  ten  per  cent  loss,  despite  our  in- 

tensive advertising  and  the  high  prices  which  we  were  rcquirerl 
10  charge  our  patrons  for  these  productions. 

In  a  little  theatre  seating  .'34,  we  have,  within  the  past  si.\ 
months,  installed  an  $1,800  musical  instrument,  a  gold  fibre 
screen,  and  two  new  projection  machines  of  the  latest  model. 
Our  patronage  has  not  api>recial»l\-  increased,  and  w-e  are  recei\ - 
ing  no  returns  to  justify  our  investment. 
Furthermore,  we  will  be  required  to  pay  25  per  cent  more  for 

program  pictures  for  next  season  over  what  we  paid  last. 
Our  admission  price  is  10c.  and  20c.  To  increase  this  will  re- 

sult in  lower  attendance  (which  we  have  already  proven  to  be 
true  I.  and  our  box  office  receipts  will  not  materially  increase. 
No  apparent  relief  is  in  sight.  The  present  owner  docs  not  de- 

sire more  than  a  reasonable  income  from  his  labors  and  invest- 
ment, but  the  way  tilings  now  stand  his  actual  investment  is 

seriously  endangered.  If  it  were  thought  that  tlie  near  future 
\vould  not  bring  relief  of  some  kind,  it  would  scarcely  be  worth 
while  to  keep  up  the  fight. 

Your  reviews  on  pictures  and  the  dependable  comments  which 
vou  so  fearlessly  make  on  productions,  have  been  of  inestimable 
value  to  us.  In  the  past  six  months  we  disregarded  your  advice 
twice,  and  both  times  we  had  reason  to  regret  our  action.  We 
would  not  be  without  vour  publication  for  ten  times  its  cost  to 
us.  ■  W.J.  Powell, .Strand  Theatre, 

Carey,  Oliio. 

of  the  Business 

WE  are  just  entering  upon  a  season  of  excep- tional promise.  More  many  more  good 
pictures  will  be  offered  litis  year  iliaii  ever 
before.  'I'hey  will  l)e  pictures  of  ilisliiiclly a  higher  order;  pictures  made  with  much  more  lime 

and  care,  and  with  a  new  sincerity  and  purpose;  pic- 
tures more  nearly  approaching  the  appeal  and  artistic 

excellence  the  picture  is  capable  of;  pictures  thai  can 
and  should  be  shown  to  at  least  fifty  per  cent,  t)f  our 
entire  population  and  among  these  to  millions  who 
have  no  other  means  of  theatre  enlertainnu-rii. 

That's  the  motion  picture  its  new,  petidiai  and remarkable  lieM ! 

And  vet,  by  present  selling  policies  these  pictures 
won't  reach  a  maximum  aver.ige  of  more  than  four thousand  theatres.  Many  towns  won't  see  the  best  of 
them  at  all.  Many  towns  will  see  these  in  a  scratched, 
dirty,  scarcely  tolerable  condition 

There's  something  wrong  decidedly  wrong  with a  selling  policy  which  so  limits  ihe  distribulion  of  pic- tures and  so  cramps  or  destroys  the  existence  of  the numerous  small  town  ilicatrcs  ihc  backbone  of  the industry. 

The  present  gross  rental  to  the  distributor  is  not  too 
high;  the  net  to  the  producer  is  such  as  to  make  pro- duction a  hazardous  enterprise.  It  is  not  that  the 
producers  and  distributors  are  getting  more  than  their 
share  of  the  picture's  gross  receipts. 

But  it  is  as  plain  as  daylight,  that  the  small  town 
theatre  bears  an  unjust  rental  burden,  ;nul  that  this 
burden  must  be  lightened,  made  e(|uitable. 
The  answer  to  the  problem  lies  in  a  modiht  ation  of 

present  selling  policies;  the  change  to  be  made  will 
have  to  be  a  revolutirinary  one. 

The  long  and  short  of  it  is  simply  this :  with  a  prod- uct the  public  wants  and  with  an  adequate  supply  of It  the  producer  today  cannot  meet  the  public  demand 
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DEALING     IN  PERSONALITIES 

While  we  don'l  like  lo  mcnliiMi  n.iiijcs 
ni:  know  of  ii  jiiil>licit,v  iiursim  whi)  at- 
Ifndcd  iht-  cNliiliitor  scshioiis  al  Clcve- 
laml  as  [jioiniclor  iil  "Tin  Myth  TiiK- 
ATid'.  "  in  a  certain  luwn.  While  such  cx- 
hil)il(irs  as  Alfred  lilack,  l,ee  Ochs,  and 
iilhcls  were  asked  lo  jiay  llieir  respects 
to  the  credentials  committee,  nb  one 
sceme<l  lu  oliject  in  the  slightest  (o  the 
owner  of  a  "  Myth  Theatre." 

We'd  hate  to  insiiniale  that  the  word  got 
liy  liecanse  there  wasn't  a  Wehster  or 
hnnk  and  VVagnalls  handy. 

startetl  looking  for  a  modest  newlywed's apartment. 

Hill  till-  real  reason  we  nienlinn  it  at 
this  lale  dale  is  hecailse  of  (lie  I.uigli  wc 
received  this  week  when  the  "  owner " 
of  'I  he  Myth  showed  us  a  circulation solicitation  ilial  he  had  received  from  one 
of  Ihe  "endorsed"  |iapers.  .S.iid  letter  con- gi.ilnhilcd  Ihe  Mvlli  on  its  interest  in  the 
indeiiendeni  esiiihilor  inoveinent,  and  so 
nn  and  so  forth,  windinj;  up  hy  urging  the 
"  exhihilor  "  to  delight  all  concerned  hv rushing  his  suhscriplion  ill. 

.  Iiiil  tiv  ji'ondered—bow  many  Myth 
I  /icii/ic?  are  lo  be  found  on  some  sub- 
si  ri/'lion  rolls!'  ' 

Theie's  something  in  the  air  that  should 
he  allended  lo  right  away.  It's  this  hug 
tliey  call  "  Matrimony."  .Seems  to  us  it's rinining  riot  in  the  picture  husiness.  To 
>iiir  desk  there  conies  Ihe  news  that 
riiAmii.  MoYi-ii,  (if  Uniled  Artists, is  to  he  married  this  fall  to  Marie  Jose- 

phine Magennis.  daughter  of  Ur,  Hfynat 
t  harles  Magennis,  a  well  known  physician 
and  surgeon  of  I'aler.son,  N.  J. 

(.'liarlic,  we  read  in  Ihe  annouiicenient received  from  his  friends  in  United  ,\r- 
tisls,  "  has  just  had  accepted  the  .shortest story  ever  written,  a  story  of  nine  words." 
Proposals  used  to  he  ilon'e  in  three  words, t.  harlie.  I'irsl  person  singular,  a  verb, and  second  person  in  particular. 

1  he  other  rcg\dar  fellow  who  is  search- 
ing for  an  apartment  for  Fall  is  our  old 

friend  }ov  Rvnn.  of  I'athc.  )oe  says  he never  knew  there  were  so  manv  houses 
tor  sale  at  lificen  thousand  cash'  until  he 

If  all  reports  are  true  Kaki.  Hammons 
may  he  expected  to  reach  these  shores 
within  Ihe  week.  Earl  was  scheduled  to 
sail  in  lime  for  arrival  as  above — but 
schedules  don't  always  work  out  in  this 
game. 

Witness  the  trade  paper  story  from  Los 
Angeles  that  "  Harry  Musgrove  has 
.'ihandoncd  his  trip  to  New  York  and 
leaves  for  Australia  today  " — published 
four  days  after  Harry  has  arrived  al  the 
.■\stor.  Why,  surely,  we  do  Ihe  same  thing 
ourselves  once  in  a  while.  It's  tile  "Sched- 

ules we're  criticising. 

Elmer  McGovekn,  one  of  tlie  real  pio- 
neers, has  branched  forth  for  himself  in 

the  stale  rights  arena.  Good  luck,  old scout. 

Gosh,  anyone  would  think  that  Elmer 
sported  gray  vines  after  reading  that 
l.isl  paragraph.  You've  got  to  realize, Ihough.  that  it  is  possible  for  a  man  to 
have  cut  one  reel  Westerns  with  New 
York  Motion  Picltire  ConiiJany  and  still 
be  w  ilhin  wdiispering  distance  of  thirty. 

Joi.  Dannenherc— take  it  from  our  ab- 
solutely reliable  friend,  the  picture  post- 

card,—Is  sojourning  in  the  neighborhood of  Montreal.  And  to  the  best  of  our 
knowledge  Joe  is  not  one  of  those  fellows 
who  hankers  after  it  stronglv  enough  lo travel  that  far. 

This  was  a  scenic  week,  another  pic- lure  postcard  journeying  from  some- 
where m  Borneo  lo  carrv  the  regards  of Harold  Hokton.  who  p,acks  his  camera around  the  w^>rld  in  search  of  the  unusual. 

David  Griffith  is  to  make  his  "reper- toire seasons"  annual  affairs.  We  hear that  he  has  secured  the  44th  Street  thea- 
tre and  will  open  in  August  with  "  Way 

Down  East."  Talk  is  also  heard  of  a  later revival  of  "  The  Birth  of  a  Nation,"  and 
possibly  of  "  Broken  Blossoms  " 

Merntt  Crawford  had  a  really  excitin-' 
week,  (^ne  night  he  pulled  Ihe  movie  hero stulT  and  carried  his  wife  down  tlirou.^b 

smoke  filled  halls  when  fire  broke  out  in 
the  apartment  below,  and  on  another  day he  blushingly  received  a  handsome  desk 
set  as  he  said  farewell  to  fellow  workers 
at  Fox. 

Met  "  Doc  "  Willat  the  other  day  and a  sight  of  his  ruddy  face  made  us  wish 
for  a  trip  to  the  Coast  ouselves.  "  Doc  " is  in  the  proverbial  "  pink  "  of  condition. Bubbling  over  with  enthusiasm  over  the 
coming  Irving  Willat  specials. 

Br'er'Dietz  of  Goldwyn  is  speeding  his 
way  to  Los  Angeles,  on  business  bent. 
Arthur  Kane  is  doing  the  honors  just 

as  we  scurry  to  press.  Friend  Arthur  is 
presiding  genius  at  a  luncheon  introducing Bessie  Love  to  the  New  York  end  of  the 
Alexenandria-Astor  circuit.  Bessie,  judg- 

ing from  the  anxiety  of  "  our  best  people  " to  be  present,  is  quite  a  popular  little  per- son among  those  wdio  know  it. 

Ray  a.  Grombaci-iek,  of  the  Liberty 
theatre,  Spokane,  Washington,  was  a  vis- itor to  the  News  office  this  week.  Mr. 
Grombacher  is  associated  with  Frank 
Bailey,  well  known  to  those  old-timers 
whose  memories  go  back  to  the  days  of 
J.  J.  Murdock  as  a  film  factor. 

Br'er  Grombacher  refuses  to  pose  or talk  either  highbrow  or  indignant  exhibitor 
sluii'.  "The  trouble  that  I  find  with  most 
exhibitors,"  he  declares,  "is  that  they  don't work  bard  enough.  Everyone  tells  vou 
that  the  West  is  naturallv  a, wonderful  pic- 

ture territory.  Rot  I  The  West  is  good because  exhibitors  out  there  work.  Why 
IS  Grauman  the  greatest  showman  in  the 
game.'  Because  he  works — putting  in nearly  twenty-four  hours  a  day  on  his 

job." 

Met  JiMMiE  Grainger  during  the  week and  found  him  enthusing  over  the  new 
Marshall  Neilan  title,  "  Go  and  Get  It." 
.Sounds  like  old  stuiT  to  us.  We've  heard Jimmie  himself,  and  many  other  sales 
managers  tell  tlieir  exchange  men  and 
salesmen  to  "Go  and  Get  It."  Will  bet 
that  Jimniie's  next  sales  letters  establish a  record  for  brevity.  The  first  line  will 
give  the  territon's  quota;  the  next  the picture's  title.    What  more  need  be  said? 

William  A.  Jolmston,  Pres.  &  Editor Robert  K .  Welsh,  Managing  Editor 
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Fred.  J.  Beecroft,  Adv.  Mgr. 
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North  Carolina 

Meeting  at 

Quota  to  National  Fund  Oversubscribed  by  Exhibitors 

J87 

Exhibitors 

Wilmington 

Hold 

THF.  \orlli  Caroliii.i  Motion  Picturo 
i;xhibitors  Associalion  held  a  tliicc- 
(lay  conveiUion  at  the  Oceanic 

Hotel,  Wrightsville  Beach,  N,  C,  just  out- 
side the  city  limits  of  Wilmington,  N.  C, 

on  June  25th  andrf6th.  The  first  day  of 
the  convention  was  devoted  to  the  con- 

sideration of  impcndiiig  adverse  legisla- 
tion and  taxation.  Mr,  H.  B,  Varner, 

Secretary  and  Treasurer  of  the  Organiza- 
tion, for  many  terms,  stated  that  various 

religious  and  civic  bodies  in  the  citv  had 
publicly  declared  in  favor  of  establishing 
a  censorship  for  motion  pictures.  He  did 
not  believe  the  subject  would  be  taken  up 
at  the  special  session  of  the  Legislatvire 
about  to  he  called,  but  he  feared  the  in- 

troduction of  sucli  a  measure  at  the  regu- 
lar session  of  the  Legislature.  lie  sug- 

gested a  campaign  in  opposition. 
On  the  subject  of  taxation,  President 

Percy  W.  Wells,  called  attention  to  the 
fact  that  the  Legislature  liad  voiced  its 
intention  of  restoring  the  county  tax  on 
motion  picture  theatres  throughout  North 
Carolina.  Committees  were  appointed  to 
look  after  these  new  matters  consisting  of 
Messrs.  L.  H.  Mason,  W.  E.  Stewart,  A. 
F.  Sams,  H.  T.  Sams,  H.  T.  Drake  and 
R.  K.  Hill. 

Considerable  routine  business  was  also 
transacted  and  reports  of  the  various  offi- 

cers were  received.  In  tiie  course  of  tlie 
afternoon  session  Willard  T.  Patterson,  of 
Atlanta,  Ga.,  appeared  in  res[)onse  to  an 
invitation  extended  to  him  bv  the  conven- 

tion. It  was  decided  to  lei  Mr.  I'aller.son's 
address  stand  over  until  the  nc.\l  ihi\'. 
On  the  second  dav  of  the  convention, 

Willard  T.  Patterson',  of  Atlanta,  Ca.,  ad- dressed the  delegations  speaking  in  terms of  laudation  of  the  newly  elected  national 
president,  Sydney  S.  Cohen.  ■  He  repre- sents niy  idea  of  the  type  of  leadcrshij) 
necessary  for  this  organization,"  said  Mr. Patterson.  Mr.  Patterson  w.is  followed 
by  Samuel  1.  Berman,  executive  secretary of  the  New  York  Slate  Motion  Picture 
Exhibitors'  League.  Mr.  Berman  gave  a graphic  and  thrilling  account  of  the  events at  Cleveland  which  led  lo  the  formation 
of  the  new  national  organization.  Me 
dwelt  upon  the  necessity  of  raising  enough funds  for  maintaining  an  efficient  national organization,  .\fter  R.  D.  Craver  of 
Charlotte,  N.  C,  had  slated  that  the  qtiola of  Norlh  Carolina  was  $600.,  Mr.  Berman 
m.-icj,  .III  .q.peal  for  this  amount.  Inside "I  hiirrn  iiiinutes  over  $i,ooo  was  on  the 
table.  I  lie  excess  of  the  money  over  the 
quota  requiicd  for  national  purposes  re- 

verts back  to  the  state  treasury.  Mr.  Ber- 
man was  roundly  applauded. 

Upon  the  conclusion  of  his  appeal,  Mr. 
L.  H.  Mason,  cliairman  of  the  committee 
on  resolutions  submitted  a  series  of  resolu- 

tions. The  first  one  recited  that  the  North 
Carolina  .Xssociation  of  exhibitors  fidly 
approved  of  the  acts  and  resolutions  of 
the  Cleveland  Convention  and  had  every 
faith  and  confidence  in  the  leadership  of 
the  officers  elected  and  therefore  sought 

meriihershi|i  i 
This  re.solnlit 

give 

image  In iiulepen 

have  not  entered 

looves  IIS  In 
palronuge, 

II  Ihe  Nalion.il  l  hg.mi^.uion, m  was  passed  pledging  sup 
port  lo  the  indepeiideni  pinducer  and  ihe independenl  distrihiilnr.  Ihe  snhslance  of Ihe  resnlulion  being  lo  Ihe  elVecl  llial  Ihe exhibilors  of  NoMli  tiaidlina  should 
prelerence  in  beslouing  tlieii  pali lluise  indeperuleni  producers  and 
dent  dislrihulors  wl 
the  exhihiling  Held. 

In  the  course  of  Ihe  discussion  on  Ihc last  named  rcsohilinn,  II.  B.  \  ainer  said that  there  were  lots  of  good  iiiclures  in Ihe  held  made  liy  independenl  producers who  hail  no  iiilenlion  of  invading  Ihc  cx- 
Inhiling  field.  He  said  "  ll  hel: encourage  these  men  by 
other  things  being  i-(|ual." A  strong  resolulion  against  ceii.s(nship coupled  with  a  resolulion  declaring  in 
favor  of  clean  pictures  was  pa.ssed  unan- 
imously. 

The  election  of  odicers  whicli  followed 
Ihc  adoption  of  Ihe  rosolulinns  resulletl 
as  follows:  I'resideiil,  Percy  VV,  Wells; 
secrelary  and  treasurer,  II.'  B.  Vainer; attorney.  A.  V.  .Sams;  firsl  vice  picsideni, R.  D.  Craver;  second  vice-presideni,  II,  T, Drake;  Ihird  vice-prcsidcnl,  K'nl.ind  K. Mill. 

A  comiuiilee  of  (en  rcpresenliiig  ihe  leu congressional  dislricis  of  Ihe  Stale  of 
Norlh  Carolina  was  appointed  by  Ihc chair.  The  last  d.ay  of  Ihe  ronvenlion 
being  Sunday  was  largel);  devoled  lo  social 
relaxation  and  .-in  cm  Immi'.-  of  noli  ',. 

Cohen  Addresses  Open  Letter  to  Zukor 

T'yWL  following  is  an  open-letter  ad- dressed by  Sydney  S.  Cohen,  ])resi- 
dent  of  the  Motion-Prcture  Theatre 

Owners  of  America,  to  Adolph  Zukor, 
president  of  the  Famous  Players-Lasky 
Corporation : 

■'  The  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  o(  America recently  met  at  Cleveland  lo  advise  as  to  the  best ways  and  means  of  resistinE  'he  unfair  tompetiiion from  your  organization  which  has  for  some  time  past pursued  a  destructive  policy  towards  the  independent exhibitor. 
'■  We  desire  to  inform  you  that  the  evidence  to  sus- tain our  allegations  is  in  shape  to  be  presented  to  any group  of  fair-minded  men,  either  within  or  without the  Industry.  In  fact  our  evidence  is  ready  to  be used  at  the  proper  time. 
"The  Convention  has  given  me  a  strict  mandate  to seek  a  remedy  against  your  policy  of  destruction,  and it  has  placed  iis  power  behind  this  mandate.  A»  I understand  the  instructions  of  the  convention,  a  fair and  amicable  adjustment  of  the  troubles  which  have arisen  is  their  first  desire.  I  am  happy  to  say  that this  view  fuUy  accords  with  my  own  feelings  in  the matter  and  I  therefore  deem  it  my  duty  to  exert  every effort  possible  in  the  direction  of  a  settlement  on  a basis  of  mutual  understanding. 
*■  Your  rise  to  wealth  and  power  in  this  Industry would  have  been  impossible  without  the  appreciation and  assistance  of  the  great  exhibiting  body  of  the country.  1  am  glad  to  say  that  the  same  progress which  attended  the  development  of  your  organization resulted  in  benefits  to  exhibitors,  and  you  will  bear me  witness  when  I  say  that  the  exhibitors  of  the country  applauded  your  pictures  and  supported  your efforts  in  a  very  substantial  way.    There  is  a  feeling 

of  sincere  regret  among  many  of  us  who  have  thus associated  your  name  with  their  own  succcta  at  the 
thought  of  the  profound  change  which  hai  taken  place in  our  relationship.  For  years  we  have  been  your  con- stant friend,  friends  in  a  definite  and  concrete  way. You  have  compelled  us  now  to  regard  you  ■>  our most  dangerous  enemy,  the  man  who  is  scekine  to destroy  the  properties  which  we  have  built  up,  to  be sure,  to  some  extent  with  the  aid  of  your  pictures,  but also  with  the  aid  of  our  own  unremitting  effoni,  our own  money  and  our  own  ability. 

"  It  may  be.  and  I  believe  it  it.  diEGcult  for  you  to measure  the  bitter  resentment  that  you  have  bred  in quarters  where  formerly  your  name  was  honored  and respected.  Exhibitors  throughout  the  country  now inink  of  you  as  a  man  bent  on  creating  a  monopoly  in this  field,  regardless  of  what  the  cost  may  be  to  tnoae 
who  stand  in  your  way.  Motion  picture  theatre  own- ers in  this  country  are  firm  in  their  belief  thai  you want  to  make  them  a  sacrifice  to  your  ambition,  which they  believe  aspires  to  a  complete  control  of  this  great art  and  industry.  The  motion  picture  theatre  owners represented  at  the  convention  at  Cleveland,  in  person or  otherwise,  have  in  their  judgment  as  much  fight  to &eek  their  livelihood  in  this  industry  without  iny  diC' lation  from  you.  even  as  you  believe  that  you  have Ihe  right  to  regulate  your  organization  without  dicta- lion  from  any  outside  source. 

"  Having  thus  established  a  legitimate  and  tubttan' tial  interest  in  the  Industry,  at  legitimate  if  not  at substantial  at  your  own,  we  believe  the  exhibitors  of the  country  have  a  right  to  ask  certain  pUin.  straight- forward questions  of  you  and  that  you  have  a  duty  to answer  them  in  a  plain  straightforward  way.  Wc  ask for  nothing  less  than  an  avowal  of  your  intentiont. 
■•  Some  of  your  representatives  have  threatcnd  to drive  the  independent  exhibitor  out  of  busineii  if  he 

does  not  submit  to  the  dictation  of  your  company  in some  form  or  other.  Some  of  your  branch  managers and  other  representatives  have  threatened  independent 

Tk/.t.;?  .        ""^  """"  '"!»  ■lliI.o.lilK  ol  III,"' 

to  ihow  lh>  plclurn  o(  you,  ormnljiilon  Ir  lli.lr 

V,i."^^.Z^  "  ""'I""'/  to  hi.  own  you, "It  iti  hardly  po.tlblc  thit  the  men  In  Wall  8lr«et 

.haTtKi  atVin""""'!.';"  °"  """  ■"""i'al'on 
that  the),  ate  jn  a  poaltion  lo  force  you  into  tlila  ool- 
rcv  whether  you  deem  it  wi.e  or  looll.h,  " 

we  think"!.  ('.'l,''':iH  l-'r'/o"  <"  ■•k  »'  you,  whi.h ^te.,...  Jhi  I.  J*  '"!'••""'  arialnii  out  ol  the 
.ntereala  which  we  have  in  our  theatrea  and  In  our 
n.^r'""^  "  '  J>"rpo.e  or  your  organl;!allon  to 

^y,,.,,^  preaenl  policy  o(  acqulrinK  and  building 
theatre,  in  competition  wtth  the  Independenl  e.hlbit- ore  throUKhoul  the  United  State*? 
.i.l.*.!,'''''"  "''■•"S'  ■»'>»'"l  ol  l-our  Intention!  will 7*  '  i  1"i.=l'Ji'  ai^  I  have  no  doubl  remove  lh« odium  under  which  you  pcraonally  and  your  oritaniza- tion  are  reatini:  at  thi>  moment.  We  are  .pproVhIne you  in  a  apinl  of  fairneae.  almoat  in  a  apirit  of  con- cihalion.  althouch  you  have  been  the  wrongdoer  and 

L.T**''  .<)u,<ation  haa  a  profound  ilKnificance  for  the public  wliicb  viaita  our  Uiestrea.    lu  ImporUnce  not only  to  the  public,  but  to  the  whole  aociely  in  which wc  live,  may  not  be  fully  appreciated  by  you.  The (Continued  on  page  993) 
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Chicago  Commerce  Ass'n Has  Film  Committee 

A  mccliil),'  I'l  iirMniii/r  .i  inovin);- 
picturf  (Icp.irliucMil  of  Ihc  Advcrtisiii)! 
CouiK'il,  an  orjiani/alrnii  within  'IIn' 
C'liicauo  Assiuialion  iif  t  iinMncrcc,  was 
lii'lcl  im  June  24II1,  al  (he  llcild  l.a  Salle. 
W.  I''r.-ink  McC'lurc,  cliaivinan  of  the  omn- 
cil,  presided. 

Tlic  followiiiK  commillct  was  elected 
to  direct  this  new  undcrtakinK  ̂  

Chairman,  A.  1..  h'rickson,  Armour  & 
Company;  vice-chairman,  T.  T.  Ma.\cy,  C. 
I).  &  y.  Railroad;  (Iridley  Adams,  Moyd, 
.Short  &  Partners;  h'rank  M.  I iailenbcck. 
Action  I'ilm  Co.;  I'.dward  S.  I.aliart,  Wil- 

son &  Company;  Waltcrson  K.  Kolhackcr, 
Uoihacker  I'ilm  Mf^.  Co.;  and  (i.  U. 
SchaelTer,  Marshall  h'ield  &  Co. 

I'liis  committee  will  meet  dnrinn  the 
smnmer  months  to  preiiarc  a  iiroKram  for 
ihesi'  activities.  .Xmonu  other  subjects 
which  it  is  especlcil  will  come  before  this 
(■roup  are  tho.se  concerning  the  use  of  in- dnslrial  films  for  .\mericanization  work 
and  for  the  instruction  of  employes  in  ma 
chine  operation. 

Joe  Brandt  in  Statement 
Denies  All  Rumors 

joe  llraiult,  who  reccntK'  ainionnced 
his  resif^nation  as  director  scleral  <>f 
Ibe  National  l''ilm  Corporation,  arrived  in 
New  York,  from  the  coast,  on  'I'licsday. VVIh'o  asked  .thont  the  Irnth  of  the  many 
rnmors  which  ba\e  been  circnlatctl  re- 
Hardinjj  his  future  pliuis  Itranilt  issued  a 
s\\eepin(j  denial  of  all  of  them. 

"  The  ver\'  first  thinj;  1  want  to  say," 
staled  liramit,  "  is  that  1  have  absolutely not  tied  myself  up  with  any  organization 
and  don't  intend  to,  notwithstanding  rum- 
m"s  to  the  cotitrary. 

"  I  am  gom}i  to  establish  an  indepen 
dent  lilni  clearing  tiouse.  This  organiza- 
luiu  will  not  in  any  way  be  afiiliated  with 
.m\  now  in  existence.  It  will  be  a  new 
organization  with  new  ideas  and  unii|ne 
niclltods  of  lihn  distribution.  It  will  be  au 
I'utlet  for  the  productions  of  a  selected 
list  of  independents." 

New  Amusement  Com- 
panies Launched  in 

Indiana 
New  amusement  enterprises  in  Indiana, 

launched  vtvently.  are  as  follows: 
Ihe  \endome  Tbeatre  Company. 

1"  vansxillc.  capital,  $i-k-hi,chh),  directors. 
Charles  }.  Sltolz,  C'liarles  M.  Frisse  and William  v..  Stilwell :  I'nited  Theaters  and 
Anuiscment  Compaity.  rrlnceton.  capital, 
^,io,(XXi,  directors.  .Vnsel  1.  Cassidy,  lo- sepb  S.  lleston  and  Clyde  K.  Noble; 
Ctpera  House  .\muscment  Coinpanv.  Uaw- renceburs,  capital,  $j,ckxi,  directors,  1-Ved- 
eriek  Lutterlwck,  Carl  W.  Oecker  and 
llarrj-  H.  Sims;  Idle  Hour  I'heater  (.'orpo- ration.  Kl.  Wayne,  capital.  $35.tx>\  di- rectors, William  Tlicodorc  Beiersdorfer. 
Jessie  E.  Beiei-sdorfer  and  Ainrust  W. Koehii. 

Paul  Brunet  Embarks  for 
Conference  at  Pans 

PAUL  BRUNET,  vice-president  and general  manager  of  Pathe  Ex- change, Inc.,  sailed  for  Paris  on 
June  24th,  one  of  the  distinguished 

passenger  list  on  "  La  France."  Some  of the  biggest  projects  in  the  history  of  the 
organization  render  his  presence  neces- 

sary in  Paris,  where  will  be  held  a  meet- 
ing of  Pathe  Cinema,  the  powerful  inter- national organization,  of  whose  board  he 

is  administrateur,  bein^  the  only  vice- president  of  the  Amencan  organization 
who  has  been  accorded  this  recognition. 
Mr.  Brunet,  if  all  plans  develop  as  ex- pected, win  return  to  New  York  about 
September  1st. 
Returning  to  France  on  the  same 

steamer  was  Mr.  Leon  Madieu,  chairman 
of  the  Board  of  Directors  of  the  Pathe 
Cinema,  Paris,  who  spent  a  month  at  the 
Home  Office  of  Pathe  Exchange,  Inc., 
in  conference  with  Mr.  Brunet  regarding the  big  international  propositions  that 
have  developed  during  the  last  year. 

Class  5,  National  Ass'n Hold  Elections 

I'lie  members  of  the  (ieneral  Division, Cla.ss  5,  of  Ihc  National  .'\ssociation  of  the 
Motion  I'iclure  Industry,  have  elected  the follovyint;  olliccrs  for  the  year:  Tliomas 

Wiley,  cliairman;  (;c'orj;e  Blaisdell vice-chairman,  and  Julian  M.  Solomon^ Jr.,  secretary. 
.\1  the  recent  meeting  it  was  decided 

li>  appoint  a  member.ship  committee  of three  and  al.so  a  committee  of  five,  which 
IS  to  draft  certain  reconiiucmlations  rela- 

tive to  proposed  changes  in  tlie  hv-laws. attecting  a  revision  of  classihcalion  of  the meiiiber.sliip  ii,  division. 
N'arions  suggestions  were  offered  in connection  with  the  proposed  inaugura- tion of  a  dri\e  for  new  members,  and  a meeting  of  the  membership  committee  will be  called  to  consider  ways  and  means  for 

inleresting  individuals  in'the  general  work of  the  National  .Association. 

New  York  F.LL.M.  Club Hold  Meeting 
■'"lie  K.  I.I..  M.ciub  of  New  York  C.tv announces  that  all  plans  for  the  annual outing  to  be  held  July  ,7  have  been  com- pleted .\  baseball  game  has  been  ar- 

ranged between  the  exchange  managers and  the  i'ilm  Board  of  Tr.ade.  Mr  Bux- baum  ,s  managing  the  plavers  from  the exchanges,  while  William  Brandt  is  look- mg  after  the  boys  from  the  Board  of 1  rade. 
I'bil  .Meyer,  chairman  of  the  grievance commillee.  submitted  a  report.' showing hearings  on  fifteen  cases.  Eight  of  these" involving  claims  of  exhibitors  xersus  ex- 

el..-inges,  were  decided  in  favor  of  the  ex- hibitoi-s.  It  IS  stated. 
.\  committee  was  appointed  with  S 

f.ck-nian  as  the  chairman  to  draft  a  letter to  be  sent  to  Attoriiey-Genenil  Palmer 
assuring  that  olticial  that  the  F  I  L  m' C  lubs  wouW  welcome  an  investigatioii  'as recommended  by  ,he  recent  Cleveland Coineiition  ot  I-.xhibitors. 

Sol  Lesser  Returns  West' Is  Disposing  of  Films 
Sol  Lesser,  following  his  sale  of  "  What 

Women  Love,"  starring  Annette  Keller- 
man,  to  the  Associated  First  National  lix- 
hibitors,  has  returned  to  the  Coast.  He 
will  return  East  again  in  about  six  weeks 
to  dispose  of  the  George  Beban  picture, 
"  One  Maij  in  a  Million."  After  the  sale of  this  production  is  effected,  Mr.  Lesser 
will  relinquish  the  title  of  producer. 

Lesser  is  now  actively  engaged  in  laying 
plans  for  his  future  work  in  the  theatrical 
field,  and  his  present  jjast)-  return  to  the Coast  is  said  to  he  in  connection  with  his 
new  theatrical  enterprise.  Plans  for  the 
erection  of  the  three-million  dollar  theatre 
in  Los  Angeles  are  now  being  completed, it  is  stated. 

Ben  Atwell  Resigns  from 
Capitol  Theatre  Staff 
Ben  H.  Atwell  has  resigned  as  the  di- 

rector of  publicity  at  the  Capitol  theatre, 
New  York.  His  resignation  went  into 
effect  on  last  Saturday.  Mr.  Atwell  has 
been  associated  with  the  big  Broadway 
house  during  its  formative  period,  and 
his  present  action  is  said  to  be  due  to  his 
plans  to  return  to  his  former  activities  in 
the  musical  field  in  the  fall.  It  is  under- 

stood that  he  will  sail  shortly  for  Europe 
to  act  in  the  capacity  of  advisor  to  the 
executives  of  a  big  musical  enterprise; 
now  taking  form  in  Rome,  Italy.  Mrs. 
.-Vtvvell  will  accompany  her  husband abroad. 

M  the  Capitol,  Mr.  Atwell's  former 
duties  are  being  assumed  temporarily  b}- 
M  iss  Bessie  Mack,  press  representative, 
and  Herbert  Berg,  principal  assistant. 

Al  Lichtman  Announces 
Recent  Appointments 
-■\1  Lichtman,  general  manager  of  dis- 

tribution, F'amous  Players-Lasky  Corpora- tion, announces  the  transfer  of  J.  W. 
Hicks,  Jr.,  formerly  branch  manager  at 
iV'Iinneapolis.  to  the  home  oflice  in  New 
York,  where-he  will  assume  the  duties  of 
assistant-sales-manager,  Philip  Reisnian. 
will  succeed  Mr.  Hicks  as  branch  manager. 
Mr.  Lichtman  also  announces  the  appoint- 
inene  of  John  .\.  Muchmore  as  brancli manager  at  Des  Moines. 
The  last  two  appointments  take  effect 

immediately,  .and  that  of  Mr.  Hicks,  July 

Naulty  and  Hunting  Form 
Company  of  Their  Own 
Messrs.  Nault\-  and  Hunting,  for  a  long 

time  identified  with  the  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  Corporation,  announce  that  they 
have  organized  a  producing  company  of 
their  own  and  ha\e  already  started  work 
on  their  first  picture.  The  exteriors  of 
this  picture  are  now  being  "  shot  "  near Ithaca.  New  York.  The  director  is  E.  H. 
Griffitli,  until  recently  with  Vitagraph.  and 
the  featured  player  is  Robert  Gordon. 
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First  National  Straw  Vote  on 

Presidential  Nominees 

Plans  the  Most  Thorough  Pre-Election  Test  Ever  Attempted  in  History 
FOR  tlie  first  time  in  motion  iiiclurc 

histon,'  the  screen  is  to  play  a  pro- 
phetic part  in  national  politics  and 

demonstrate  the  magnilude  of  its  intimate 
daily  contact  with  puhlic  life  throuf^h  a 
presidential  straw  vote  to  be  launched  hy 
between  5,000  and  6,000  exhibitors  of  As- 

sociated First  National  Pictures,  Inc.,  im- 
mediately following  the  conclusion  of  the 

Democratic  national  convention  in  San 
J*"rancisco. 

The  plans  whicli  have  already  been 
worked  out  in  detail  call  for  the  most  far- 
reaching^  canvass  of  puhlic  opinion  ever 
untlcrtaken  in  the  history  of  the  L'nited 
States.  It  is  expected  that  through  the 
medium  of  the  motion-picture  theatre  be- 

tween 3,(XK),ooo  and  4,000,000  voters  w  ill 
be  reached,  making  it  the  greatest  and 
most  thorough  straw  \(tte  ever  cast  in  an\ 
pre-election  test. 

Newspapers  in  a  local  way  and  maga- 
zines nationally  have  conducted  straw^ 

votes  in  the  past,  but  never  have  thc\' 
recorded  the  political  leanings  of  more 
than  a  few  hundred  tiiousnnd  voters. 

With  the  united  front  that  sl-nl-imI  tliou- 
sand  theatres  will  present  in  s\  stcniaticall) 
testing  the  public  pulse,  the  nioiion-i)icture 
industry  is  expected  to  prove  the  most  ac- 

curate political  gauge  yet  employed,  and 
the  results  will  be  looked  for  with  the 
deepest  interest  at  W  ashington. 

hor  a  long  time  leading  members  of  the 
ditlferent  political  parties  have  debated  the 
actual  power  of  the  screen  in  censorship 
agitation  and  legislative  proceedings  af- 

fecting motion-pictures.  The  question  of 
screen  influence  on  the  jmblic  has  been 
discussed  without  any  tangible  conclusion 
for  the  reason  that  no  effort  ever  has  been 
made  either  by  slalt-s  or  nationally  to  actu- 

ally test  exhibitor  strength  as  an  agency 
through  which  to  reach  the  millions  of 
motion  picture  theatre  patrons  in  this 
country.  The  contemplated  straw  vote  will 
in  a  large  measure  reveal  the  really  great 
power  of  the  screen — a  power  the  extent 
of  which  has  never  before  been  put  to  a 
determining  test. 
The  exhibitor  officials  of  Associated 

First  National  will  offer  to  Senator  War- 
ren C.  Harding  and  Governor  Calvin 

Coolidge  as  Republican  nominees  for 
present  and  vice-president  respectively  and 
to  the  Democratic  nominees  to  the  same 
offices  a  special  service  of  tabulated  re- 

ports by  cities  and  states  as  rapidly  as  the 
straw  ballots  are  counted  and  classified. 

It  is  expected  that  all  returns  from  the 
straw  vote  will  be  in  and  completely  clas- 

sified by  the  middle  of  September,  and 
that  the  result  will  give  a  close  forecast 
on  the  outcome  of  the  election  in  Novem- ber. 

New  York  Office  Opened 

by  the  "Big  Six" 
ASSOCIATED  PRODUCICKS. INC..  announces  the  permanctu location  of  its  New  York  home 

offices  in  the  Godfrey  Building. 729  Seventh  avenue.  A  lease  has  been 
signed  with  George  Backer,  the  owner, 
for  the  entire  fifth  floor  of  the  huildhig 
for  a  term  of  years,  occupancy  of  these 
quarters  being  deferred  a  few  months 
until  the  present  tenants'  leases  expire. In  the  meantime  Associated  Producers 
has  taken  a  unit  of  offices  on  the  tenth 
floor  of  the  same  building,  and  Its  exec- 

utive and  departmental  managers  alreody are  installed  there. 
Announcement  is  made  of  the  appoint- ment of  Frank  L.  HudHon  as  Atlanta 

-manager  for  Associated  Producers.  Mr. Hudson  resigned  as  the  manager  of  the 
Pathe  Atlanta  office  to  take  over  the  man- 

agement of  the  Associated  Producers' 
office.  Ralph  C.  Bradford  had  been  ap- 

pointed Minneapolis  manager  for  Asso- 
ciated Producers.  He  has  been  with  the 

Stephen  Lynch  interests  in  the  South  and 
resigned  last  week  as  Chicago  manager 
for  the  Famous  Players-Lasky  office. 

l",vcry  i-Nliibitor  of  As.snd.-ited  i-'irsl 
tional  i'icturcs  w  ilt  cooper.iti-  in  the  faking 
of  this  straw  vote  among  patrons  of  the 
more  than  5,000  theatres  whicli  they  own. 
The  exhibitors  will  have  printed  ballots 
supplied  them  by  their  Associated  First 
National  exchanges  for  distribution  among 
their  patrons,  and  as  fast  as  the  ballots  are 
turned  in  at  the  theatre,  Ihey  will  be  tabu- 

lated and  mailed  to  the  Home  Oflice  in 
New  York.  At  the  Home  Oflice  the  bal- 

lots will  be  rocor<k-d  and  classified  and  the 
total  vote  in  each  exhibitor's  state  will  be 
sent  to  him  as  soon  as  complete  returns 
ha\'c  been  received.  In  the  same  wa^  the national  result  of  the  straw  vote  will  be 
made  known  by  the  Home  Oflice  to  all 
l-'irst  National  exhibitors  as  soon  as  it  is available.  As  a  result,  each  exhibitor  will 
be  enabled  to  benefit  by  the  local  publicity 
which  his  part  in  the  canvass  will  consc- 
((uently  bring  about.  The  publicity  for 
the  exhibitor  will  be  cumulative.  The 
local  newspapers  will  first  print  the  news 
about  the  results  of  the  local  canvass,  it 
will  then  publish  the  results  of  the  state- 

wide exhibitor  canvass  when  these  become- 
known.  And  finally  it  will  have  the  big 
news  of  the  national  results  of  the  .straw 
vote.  In  addition,  the  straw  vote  will  pro- 

vide abundant  material  for  newspaper  fea- 
ture stones,  I-ast,  but  not  least,  it  is 

expected  to  give  the  most  accurate  fore- 
cast of  a  great  national  election  that  has 

ever  been  made,  and  to  demonstrate  that 
tlie  screen  is  in  closer  touch  with  the  puhf- 
lic  than  any  other  institution, 

.\ssociated  First  National  exchanges 
have  already  received  pledges  of  support 

in  this  enormous  underI;^kin^;  troui  nioic 
than  ̂ },,i'nxt  exhibitors,  who  appiociate  ihe 
publicity  their  thealros  will  giiin  ihrmij^li 
it.  and  who  have  recngni/ed  Ihc  higiiih 
cance  of  a  demonslralion  lo  the  country 
at  large,  to  the  presidential  candidates  ;md 
their  respective  constituents,  to  federal, 
state  and  nmnicipid  political  bodies,  tu 
newspapers,  magazines  and  the  reform  in 
teresls  of  Ihe  country,  of  the  tromendoiis 
power  and  scope  of  motion  pictmc  ihealres 
when  they  function  as  a  imtt  on  any  given 
pmpositiiMi  and  of  the  intimate  daily  con 
l.tct  ihey  have  with  the  so-ciillid  "j;ir.il 
Aineiican  public." The  bulk  returns  received  at  llie  Hunu- 
( )flice  will  be  classified  accotdinj^  lo  cities 
and  stales  and  not  by  the  generally  recug 
nized  lilrn  lerrilory,  or  by  the  so-called 
presidential  i-lectoral  districts. The  Home  Oflice  will  divide  Ihe  fem 
inine  from  the  masculine  votes,  and  the 
listing  will  show  Ihe  feminine  voles  which 
come  from  stiUes  lh;it  have  sulfrage,  and 
the  feminine  voles  gathered  in  states  where 
the  ballot  has  not  been  granted  lo  women. 
This  method  of  classilication  will  provide 
a  literal  means  of  determifiing,  alter  the 
ollici.ii  <-Ieclion  returns  are  in  nvst  Novem 
her,  just  what  elTecl  pre  election  feminine 
opinion  has  on  the  ni;iscnline  vote. 

The  final  returns  of  the  straw  vole  will 
be  .so  classified  as  to  show  the  polilical 
leanings  of  not  only  those  \v\u>  are  legal 
voters,  but  alsf)  Ihose  whose  opinions  may 
h;ive  inliuence  with  bona- fide  voters. 
Children  and  unnalurali/.ed  aliens  will  be 
burred  from  voting.  Only  jicrsons  of  vot- 

ing age  will  be  jiermitted  to  fill  out  the 
ballot. 

Alrcadv  a  large  numbi-r  of  exhibitors 
have  made  arrangemenlh  for  turning  their 
theatres  inlo  "  voting  jirccincts  "  and  bal- 

loting will  start,  they  say,  just  as  soon  as the  Democratic  convention  is  over. 
The  necessary  ballots  have  already  been 

printed,  and  arc  being  distributed  by  the 
thousands  to  the  Associated  First  National 
exchanges,  ICach  ballot  calls  for  a  straw 
vote  on  either  Ihe  Republican  or  Demo 
cratic  nominees  for  president  and  vice- 
president.  The  socialists  arc  not  men- 

tioned, and  no  amdidatcs  for  any  other 
oflice  arc  included  in  the  tcsl. 

The  theatre  (matron  is  to  be  handed  the 
straw  ballot  form  as  soon  as  he  enters  the 
theatre.  He  merely  checks  his  party  pref- 

erence, fills  in  his  name  and  address,  and 
hands  it  to  any  emfJoyce  of  the  theatre 
on  leaving.  It  is  understood  and  so  stated 
on  the  ballot  that  under  no  circumstances 
will  the  voter's  name  be  used.  He  is  ad- 

vised tr.  watch  his  newspaper  for  local, 
state  and  natif>nal  returns  on  the  straw ballot. 
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Big  English  Authors  to  Write  for  Screens 

Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation  Acquires 
Prominent  Writers  in  Big  Deal 

TIIIC  I'amous  riaycrs-Laskcy  Corpo- liilion  stales  llial  Jesse  L.  Lasky, 
who  weiU  abroad  about  a  month 

at;o  oil  a  mission  in  l)ei)alf  o(  tlie  produc- 
tion plans  f(jr  tliis  cor|>oiatioii  in  l-:n(;laiid, 

iias  luniplclcd  arranKcmonIs  with  some 
of  llie  most  famous  literary  lights  in  I'jlj;- 
laiid  whereby  these  authors  will  write  di- 

rectly for  the  screen.  The  followini; 
writers  are  rei>ortc(l  by  Famous  Players 
to  lie  iiivolveil  in  deals  ellccled  by  Mr. 
I.asky;  Sir  James  M.  Harrie,  Henry  Ar- 
llmr  Jones,  Justin  Iluntiv  McCarthy, 
l''.dwaril  Knoblock,  Arnold  lieimetl  and  H. C;,  Wells. 

'I'lie  following  statement  has  been issued  from  the  oHices  of  the  b"amous 
I'l.iyers-Lasky  l!orporation  in  connection will!  Ilie  aci|uisilloii  of  these  authors: 

"  .'\nnoiinceiueiit  of  this  coup  elTectcd 
In  the  l''amc}us  Players  I.asky  lirsi  vicc- luesident  is  said  to  have  created  a  Irenien- 
dous  .sensation  in  London's  literary  and lilm  circles,  fm-  all  of  the  authors  mcn- 
lioncd  Willi  the  exception  of  Mr.  Knoblock 
aie  native  lirilislicrs  and  none  of  them 
ever  has  \vrillen  directly  for  the  screen. 
While  it  is  understood  that  their  writings 
for  the  most  part  will  he  producfil  b\' 

Famous  Players-Lasky  British  Producers, 
Ltd.,  at  the  London  studios,  it  is  possible 
that  some  of  the  productions  will  be  made 
in  this  country  at  the  ICastern  or  Holly- 

wood studios  of  the  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  t'orporation. 

"  In  (jiving  the  news  to  the  press  in  Lon- don Air.  Lasky  said : 
"  '  As  in  the  United  Slates  leading authors,  realizing  their  responsibility  in 

being  able  to  influence  vast  audiences,  are 
beginning  to  write  specially  for  the  screen, 
our  arrangements  with  these  famous  Brit- 

ish authors  will  provide  us  with  original 
|>lays  and  stories  whrch  shall  be  representa- tive of  the  British  life  and  |)eoplc,  and 
they  shall  be  acted  by  famous  British 

players.  " "  '  I  liave  the  greatest  faith  in  the  future of  British  films  and  I  know  thai  ilu  y  will 
be  welcomed  on  inlroducliuns  hi  the 
United  States,  for,  after  all.  tin-  picture 
language  is  universal,  hcciiKr  li  is  nniver- 
sally  understood,  and  the  Inunan  appeal 
IS  the  same  throughout  the  world,  b'.ach country  is  anxious  to  know,  and  needs  to know,  inore  of  the  people  of  all  other ciHuitrics,  and  it  is  highlv  ajipropriale  th.il pl.iys  on  British  themes,  filmed  in  their 

original  settings  and  interpreted  by  Brit- 
ish players,  shall  become  better  known 

abroad.' 

"  Mr.  Lasky  professed  astonishment  at what  had  been  done  in  transforming  the former  London  power  station  at  Islington into  a  motion  picture  studio  of  the  most 
modern  type.  He  paid  a  high  tribute  to the  studio  general  manager,  Milton  E. Hoffman,  and  his  assistants,  under  whose supervision  the  work  of  equipping  the 
plant  has  been  accomplished.  The  build- 

ing in  its  present  stage,  he  said,  equals 
anything  America  possesses  for  the  pur- 

poses of  film  production. 
"  The  production  of  the  Louis  N.  Par- ker-George R.  Sims  Drury  Lane  drama, 

■  The  Great  Day,'  is  now  under  .way  tliere under  the  direction  of  Hugh  Ford,  with  a 
cast  composed  entirely  of  British  players. 
Mr.  Lasky  stated  that*e  had  seen  a 'pro- jection of  part  of  the  film  and  was  im- 

pressed not  only  by  the  artistic  beautv 
and  truth  of  the  interior  scene  but  also  by the  exteriors,  which  possessed  all  the  typi- cal charm  of  English  scenerv,  a  charm 
winch  cannot  be  duplicated  by  utilizing  the natural  settings  oflfered  by  any  other 

country." 

Musgrove  Promotes  Australian  Project 
Carroll  Musgrove  Theatres,  Ltd.,  to  Build  and  Operate Theatres  in  Sydney  and  Other  Centers 

IN  .\ustralia  as  in  America  the  day  of the  small  motion  picture  theatre,  at 
lea.^t  in  the  larger  cities,  is  past.  No greater  proof  of  this  fad  is  needed  than 

a  recital  of  the  plans  now  under  way  of 
the  (.'arroll-Musgrove  Theatres,  Ltd., which  is  about  lo  Iniihl  motion  picture palaces  in  Sydney,  Melhourne,  Adelaide and  lirisbaiic,  the  four  population  centers 
of  Australia,  which  will  equal  the  best  that 
world  aliords  and  which  are  to  be  pat- terned after  the  favorite  theatres  of  the 
United  States,  such  as  the  Broadway.  New Nork  houses,  tliaunian's  and  the  Cali- lornia  of  Los  Anscles,  the  California  at San  hrancisco  and  the  other  famous bouses  of  .•Vmcrican  liig  cities. 

■I'he  l.'arroll  Musgrove  Theatres,  Ltd.. (.ompany  is  composwl  of  prominent  the- atrical men  ot  .\uslralia,  among  whom  are J.  and  Han  Carroll,  both  leaders  in  the amusement  field  of  S.NdneN  and  known  bv reputation  in  .\merica.  and  Uarrv  G.  Mus- grove. lalo  general  manager  and  director 
o  .Vnslralasiau  I-ilnis.  Ltd..  the  principal tihi.  distributors  of  the  Antipodes  and proiiiiiiciitly  idenlificM  for  manv  \ears with  various  other  Uioatrical  enterprises  in 

Sydnc.v,  including  Union  Theatres  Ltd 
and  West's.  Ltd.,  both  big  concerns.  Mr. Mu.sgroNe  also  is  well  known  in  America having  visited  the  L'nited  States  on  a  mim-^ her  ol  occasions. 

The  immediate  plans  of  the  new  organi- zation which  will  give  Australia  modern theatres  and  Uie  best  of  film  productions concern  the  erection  of  a  theatre  in  Svd- uey  to  have  a  seating  capacitv  of  3,600, A  plot  lias  been  purchased  in  Castlerea^li street,  one  of  the  principal  thoroughfares 100  liy  15  .  feet,  opposite  the  Hotel  Aus- raha.  The  house  will  be  named  Prince ■■dward  theatre  and  when  completed  will be  the  most  elaborate  of  anv  theatre  eN  er erected  m  .Uistralia.  It  wiil  be  equipped l  a  comple  e  stage  and  the  most  modern .ghtmg  installation.  While  it  is  intended 
hat  the  house  shall  be  devoted  exclusive'v to  motion  pictures,  nevertheless  a  full  sta^e •.xiuipment  will  be  installed. 
Mr.  Xlusgrove  is  in  America  making  a lour  01  the  principal  cities  for  the  purpose 01  inspecting  the  best  houses  of  the  States troni  „  |„ch  ,,l.,„s  for  the  Prince  Edward 

over  uie'u-'.  r^"''  V"^^"^™^"^  "^-^  '""^"^ 
>ner  the  West  Caist  houses,  including  the 

principal  theatres  of  Los  Angeles  and  San 
h'rancisco,  and  is  now  in  New  York  for the  same  purpose.  Later  he  will  see  the 
theatres  of  Washington,  Boston,  Cleveland and  Chicago. 

Following  the  construction  of  the  Prince 
Edward  at  Sydney  the  erection  of  the  the- 

atres in  Melbourne,  Adelaide  and  Brisbane will  be  given  attention. 

Mr.  Musgrove  is  enthusiastic  concern- 
ing the  prospects  of  the  photoplay  in  the 

cities  which  are  to  be  invaded  by  the  new 
company.  Australia  has  been  at  a  stand- 

still both  in  theatre  construction  and  in 
presentation  for  the  past  six  years,  when 
the  war  regrilations  paralyzed  all  proposed 
new  undertakings.  Now  conditions  are 
becoming  normal,  capital  can  be  secured, 
as  is  pro\  en  b\  the  fact  that  the  Carroll- 
^'"sgro\e  projects  will  require  several 
million  dollars  of  actual  cash  and  the  in- 

terest in  tfie  photoplav  is  rapidh-  on  the 
increase. 

Not  only  will   the  Carroll-Mus.jrove 
company  come  to  America  for  ideas  in 
building  the  new  theatres,  but  the  buildins 
material  and  equipment  for  the  houses  will (Coiiliiiiu-d  on  f>agc  391) 
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Pete  Smith  Wins  "Derby" 
for  Best  "Stunt"  Yet 
Picture  press-agents  have  put  over  some 

sensational  "  stunts "  in  the  recent  past, but  San  Francisco  witnessed  a  coup  on 
Tuesday  last  that  ranks  with  the  most  dar- 

ing of  them  to  date.  With  delegates  as- 
sembled in  the  Coast  metropolis  from  all 

over  the  country  and  newspapers  in  all 
parts  theorizing  on  the  effect  of  President 
Wilson's  inlluence  on  the  Democratic  Con- 

vention and  the  part  he  would  play  per- 
sonally in  the  proceedings  of  that  body,  an 

electrifying  rumor  went  the  rounds  of  tlic 
town  to  the  effect  tliat  the  President  him- 

self had  arrived  and  was  establishing  his 
head(|uarters  in  the  Hotel  St.  Francis. 
Here's  First  National's  accoimt  of  what hapjiened  at  the  hotel : 

"  The  secret  service  men  ( ?)  assisted by  policemen  and  reporters  helped  force 
the  crowds  back,  allowing  the  president 
(  ?)  to  enter.  The  instant  Wnodrow  Wil- 

son (?)  set  foot  in.siiic  llic  lobby  a  band 
of  fifty  pieces  broke  into  the  strains  of 
"  Tile  Star  Spangled  Banner  "  and  a  luige silk  American  flag  was  unfurled  from  tlie 
top  of  the  large  staircase  overlooking  the 
lower  body.  A  cheer  that  lasted  for  sev- 

eral minutes  swept  from  the  lobby  as  the 
president  ( ?)  was  rushed  to  the  elevator 
just  ahead  of  eager  newspaper  reporters 
and  delegates. 

"  For  almost  a  quarter  of  an  hour  the president  ( ?)  remained  in  a  suite  of  rooms 
upstairs  while  the  St.  Francis  Hotel  was 
made  the  mccca  for  the  brightest  lights 
attending  the  convention.  Delegate  after 
delegate  phoned  the  i)rcsident's  (  "')  suite of  rooms  only  to  lie  informed  that  within 
the  next  few  minutes  Mr.  Wilson  (  ?) 
would  apjiear  in  the  lobby  with  informa- tion for  all. 
When  the  president  (?)  did  appear  he 

wore  a  silk  streamer  across  the  front  of 
his  coat  reading: 

"  The  Democratic  Nomination  is  open 
for  all.    GO  AND  GET  IT." 
The  instigators,  First  National  says, 

were  the  following:  "Publicity"  Person 
Parker  of  the  Rothacker  Company;  Wil- 

liam Jobelman,  publicity  manager  of  the 
Turner  and  Dahnken  office  in  .San  Fran- 

cisco; and  Pete  Smith,  director  of  publi- 
city for  Marshall  Neilan,  who  produced 

"  Go  and  Get  It."  Ralph  Faulkner,  who 
has  imitated  the  president  in  vaudeville 
for  the  past  year,  played  the  "  presiden- 

tial "'  role.  At  latest  reports,  there  were no  casualties  sustained  by  the  principals 
of  the  act. 

GovernorAppoints  Movie 
Man  to  Commission 

Governor  Frank  O.  Lowden  lias  ap- 
pointed Aaron  J.  Jones,  of  Jones,  Linick 

&  Schaefer,  a  member  of  the  newly  or- 
ganized Chicago  National  Guard  Commis- 

sion. Mr.  Jones  has  accepted  the  appoint- ment and  will  assume  his  new  duties  at 
once.  In  his  letter  advising  Mr.  Jones  of 
his  appointment.  Governor  Lowden  paid 
high  tribute  to  the  patriotism  and  ability 
of  the  Chicago  moving-picture  man. 

Meet  in  Ptiiladelphia  to 
Promote  Organization 

A MEETING  of  the  exhibitors  ol Eastern  Pennsylvania,  Southern 
New  Jersey  and  Delaware  was 
held  in  the  City  oi  Philadelphia 

on  Monday.  June  21st.  The  meeting  was 
called  by  the  president  of  the  PhiladeU 
phia  Exhibitors'  League,  Albert  J.  Fisher. Among  those  present  were  Charles  Good- 

win. John  Evans.  John  Cook.  Albert  J. Fisher.  Frank  Buhler.  M.  Brenner, 
and  George  Bennethum. 

Plans  were  laid  out  for  the  intensive 
organizing  of  the  exhibitors  of  Pennsyl- 

vania, and  an  organizer  is  being  sent  out. The  quota  for  the  $100,000  national  fund 
is  being  raised. 
Sydney  S.  Cohen,  president  of  the  Mo- 

tion Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  Amer-  6 
ica,  was  present  in  conjunction  with  C.  L, 
O'Reilly,  member  of  the  executive  com- mitte<  from  New  York  City.  J.  T.  Col- 

lins, president  of  the  New  Ji  rsey  Motion- 
Picture  Theatre  Owners,  was  also  pres- ent. 

W.  H,  Linton  a  Member 
of  Executive  Committee 

The  announcement  is  made  that  VV. 
H.  Linton  of  Utica,  New  York,  is  a 
nienihcr  of  the  executive  committee  of  the 
new  national  exhibitor.s'  association.  In 
announcing  the  roster  of  the  executive 
commillce  in  the  issue  of  June  jO,  Mr, 
Linton's  name  was  inadvertently  oniillcd. 
At  Mr.  Linton's  request,  llie  exhibitors  of Central  New  York  are  inffinncd  of  liis 
membership  on  the  conuuillec,  thus  assur- 

ing them  of  representation  in  that  body. 
Mr.  Linton  is  also  a  member  of  the  rules 
and  resolutions  committee. 

Musgrove's  Australian Plans 
(Continued  from  paije  390) 

be  purcliased  litre,  and  IJniled  Slatci 
architects  will  draw  tiie  plans.' The  S\(iiiey  Iirmse  w  ill  jjerha]>s  he  more 
elaborate  and  larger  than  the  others  to  he 
built,  since  Sydney  has  a  population  of  a 
million  people  and  is  rapidly  growing, 
while  Brisbane,  the  smallest  city  on  the 
circuit,  has  a  population  of  250,000. 

The  experience  and  ability  of  the  men 
back  of  the  project,  especially  Mr.  Mus- 
grove  and  the  Carroll  Brothers,  is  ample 
assurance  that  CarroU-Musgrove  Theatres, 
Ltd.  has  bright  prospects.  The  new  cir- 

cuit will  give  American  films,  which  are 
not  at  present  controlled  in  Australia  by 
any  theatre  or  special  interests,  special  at- tention. The  directors  of  the  organization 
are:  The  Hon.  G.  R.  W.  McDonald, 
M.L.C. ;  Theodore  J.  Marks,  Es<j/ 
Messrs.  Robertson  &  Marks) ;  Charles  A. 
Jaques,  Esq.  (Messrs.  Stephen,  Jaques 
and  Stephen ) ;  George  Marlow,  I'.sq.,  late governing  director,  George  Marlow,  I.td. ; 
F..  J.  Carroll.  Esq.,  proprietor  and  manager 
of  theatrical  and  picture  enterprises ;  Dan 
Carroll,  Esq.,  managing  director.  King's Pictures,  Ltd.,  Brisbane;  Harry  G.  Mus- 
grove,  Esq.,  late  general  manager  and  di- rector, Australasian  Films,  Limited,  and 
director  of  Union  theatres.  Limited,  and 
West's,  Limited. 

Finds  Demand  of  Bowery 
and  Broadway  the  Same 
A  M  \\  ,mi;lc  1.1  ihe  suuh  ol  nuuiiiii 

picluiis  tivmi  the  point  of  view  of 
the  ONhibilor  ami  the  specliitor  was  given 
by  Paul  McAllisiiT  in  a  talk  helWc  the 
.\ssociatod  Motion  I'icluic  .\dvrrtiscis  ai 
their  last  weekly  luncheon, 

"  The  hrst  thing  1  did,"  he  said,  "  wiis to  visit  theatres  In  nil  parts  of  the  cilv. 
When  I  went  into  the  poorer  soclions  i dressed  in  rags.  1  sliidied  Ihe  aliilienii  ;, 
iiUently  and  after  the  perforinaiucs  1 
lalkcd  with  the  exhibitors,  giving  them  Ihe 
impression  I  was  a  patron.  I  have  seen 
one  picture  shown  in  Broadway,  and  1 
have  seen  the  same  picture  on  llie  lowci 
I'.asl  side,  where  an  inlerprotcr  lianslau-il llic  subtitles  into  llehrew, 

"  The  result  of  ibis  sluily  loiivinn-il  me •  if  two  Ihings:  Thai  the  crowds  on  llie 
lower  l'',.'isl  .Side  apprcciale  a  good  |Hm 
ihiclion  jusi  as  imu  h  as  a  liroadway  crowtl 
does,  mid  that  the  average  eNhibiior  ckiea 
not  view  pictures  in  the  proper  light.  In 
other  words,  he  does  iiol  look  al  his  pic 
lures  as  an  audience  would.  The  awragc 
New  York  exiiibilor  very  nalurally  sUidies 
a  [liclure  from  the  linancial  point  of  view, 
lie  first  gels  il  on  the  sireiiglh,  prolialily, 
of  what  Ihe  salesman  has  lold  him,  and 
after  lll.il  he  sees  il  only  in  SM.-llches,  .'ilid 
even  then  looks  al  il  only  lo  see  liow  Ihe 
audience  is  taking  it.  The  exhibitor  should 
study  his  pictures  as  his  audiences  view 
tlieni~-lliat  is  for  the  elemeiil  of  genuine 
cnterlainnicnt  in  llieni.  If  he  did  ilial  he 
would  soon  be  able  lo  make  his  own  selci 
lions  on  his  own  judgment  and  not  be 

swayed  by  so  called  '  selling-l;ilk.'  " 

Samuel  Levin  Going  Into 
Business  for  Himself 

Al'  l  VM  Iifli-cn  years  of  service,  during 
which  lime  he  has  malerially  con- 

tributed  lo  Ihe  success  of  the  Jones,  Linick 
&  Schaefer  l''.nlerprises,  .Samuel  1,  Levin 
has  resigned  as  general  manager.  In  retii' ing  from  his  office,  Mr,  Levin  says: 

"1  am  striking  fail  for  myself.  In  co-oj)- 
eration  with  J.  Ifandelsman  1  am  erecting 
theatres  in  I'^vansville,  Indiana,  and  Louis- 

ville, Kentucky,  and  my  flllure  elTorls 
will  be  direclerl  toward  building  anrl  oper- 

ating theatres  in  the  jjrincipal  cities,  a  busi- 
ness of  which  f  feel  quite  capable  after  my 

many  years  with  Jones,  Linick  &  Schaefer, 
My  plans  arc  for  co-operative  theatres, 
whereby  everyone  gets  an  even  chance  and 
a  piece  of  the  jirofits  and  f  know  I'll  win  !  " Mr.  I^vin  was  tendered  a  farewell  ban- 

quet on  Friday  at  the  Hotel  Sherman  by 
his  intimate  friends  and  associates. 

I.  M.  Schwartz  Manages 
Chicago  Exchange 

L  Maynard  Schwartz  announces  his  ap- 
pointment to  the  managership  of  the  iCdu- cational  Film  Exchange  of  Illinois  and 

the  establishment  of  his  headquarters  at 
Room  1328,  Consumers  Building,  220 
South  State  Street,  Chicago,  III. 



>«2 Motion  Picture 

Discovering  a  New  Evil — "Mr. 

Prominent  Exhibitor" 
BV  'I'OM  J.  (;iIUAGIITV 

EVKRY  \vlii|>-sliicli  somclioily  rears mi  liis  hinil  lc■(■^  ami  says: 
I'll  ifll  you  wlial's  llic  mat- 

ter willi  DiulirHi  pictures  I  " 
I  aui  Ki'iliK  to  exercise  my  iirerogativc, 

ami  l.y  thai  luUcu  ̂ 've  l>irlh  lo  a  serious 
lliiiiiKlil  which  has  heen  siiiiuierinf;  iu  my vstein  fur  some  liuie. 

Niil  that  there  really  is  anylliiuK 
rioiuily  the  mailer  with  jiiclures,  except 
"  KrnwiuK  pains,"  a  common  symptom  in any  new  and  flourishing  itxlustry. Ilriell\,  I  ihiiili  ihe  most  serious  menace 
anil  ilrawliack  t(r  this  newest  art  are  llic 

N"l  (he  vam  iiiajorily— the  eighty-live 
or  ninely  per  ccill  of  the  exliihilois  of  the 
smaller  houses,  who  (;o  ahead  allendint; slridlv  lo  iheir  own  husiness  of  exhihil- 
ini;  pKlnris  and  pleasing  patrons.  Hut 
I  lie  len  per  cent  llie  exhihitors  who  have 
suddenly  come  inio  alllueiice  as  |;oiul 
showmen,  and  wdio  feel  they  are  lilessed 
with  a  heaven  sent  genius,  and  niusi  tell 
proihu  ers  what  sort  of  pictures  thev  wani 
made,  and  how  Ihev  shall  he  made. 

The  cur.se  of  this  is  lhat  cerlain  pro- 
ducers ilo  lend  an  ear  to  Ihcni.  or  at  least 

preleud  lo  he  accepliun  and  followini;  their -idvice. 
My  experience  lm.s  hecn  (and  I  can  also 

speak  here  as  an  exiiihitor)  is  that  exhih- 
ilors  shoid<l  never  he  consnlleil.  If  pro- ducers cMulinuc  to  listen  lo  them,  the  art 
"I  inakiuj;  piclines  will  he  at  a  standstill, 
and  Ihe  iuduslrv  will  retroKrade,  if  aiiv- IhiuK. 

I'rellv  slront;  lanj;un(;e,  chl  Well,  I Ihudi  it  s  the  truth,  and  .some  one  should 
have  the  cour.-ine  to  say  it.  If  it  is  not truth,  it  is  always  open  to  arRumeut,  and seusihle,  \vei(;hly  discussion  will  at  least 
make  for  lictler  pictures. 

Understand,  1  am  not  spcakluK  of  the 
avera(;c  so-called  projjram  ov  iiulepcndent fcatuies.  1  am  speakms  "f  ''c//it  /■ii-fkrc.c 
—and  pictures  that  will  mark  a  slep  in  the progress  of  this  newest  nrl.  Neither  am 
1  a  on  "  art  for  art's  sake,  "  or  soft locus  hokus  pokus,  dransed  in  hv  its  fu 
turislic  heels.  What  1  mean  is-Aiualily  I' In  a  word,  when  we  sec  a  new  pietmc,  we can  honestly  say : 

"  There  is  something  new— and  it's iHirkm,!;,  too  I  " 
The  exhihitors  have  never  been  respon- 

sdilc  for  anything  new  or  hctter  in  pic- tures. The  producer  with  vision,  the  heart and  elastic  hanknill.  deserves  all  that credit.  This  self-appointed  exhibitor (who  is  a  gviod  showman  loc;dlv)  will play  a  feature  picture,  and  it  tills  his  box othcc. 

"  Give  me  more  just  fxwth  like  tliai  " he  shouts. 
Then  we  have  a  vogne  of  pictures  jiisi 

f.roi  lly  lik,-  Ihot  until  the  public  is  nau- seated, from  Iwing  gorged  and  overfed. 

(KniTijK  s  NoTK—Tom  Geraghly  is  nothing  if 
iiitl  courayfous..  lie  has  more  nrn>e  than  wc 
I'Oisfts  at  litis  particutar  moment  as  ur  intro- 

duce this  special  article  from  his  tytetoriler. 
The  machine  thai  usually  busies  itsetj  turnintj 
out  scenarios—most  recently  Douylas  J-air- 
hanks  stories— has  stepped  afield  for  a  moment 
lo  discover  and  decry  a  new  "  evil "  iu  the liusinejs  that  seems  lo  have  more  than  its  share. 
Mr.  (leraiihly's  lance  is  aimed  at  Ihe  "Promi- 

nent lixhitiitor "  who  visits  the  producer  and 
llie  studios  and  "  tells  'cm  what  to  do."  .Wot 
Iteiuf/  in  a  position  lo  gel  as  indignant  about  it 
as  tirolher  Geraghly  we'll  let  him  go  on  with his  story.) 

SuiiKcsl  something  new  to  this  exhibitor, 
aiul  he  will  shake  his  head  doubtfully,  hut 
always  wisely.  Then  it  is  lhat  the  indus- 
Irv  conies  lo  a  standstill. 

This  same  exhibitor  will  sa\'  he  is  in  a 
position  lo  know  what  Ihe  jmblic  wants, 
lie's  nothing  of  the  kind! 

Till'',  only  progress  made  in  belter production  was  before  the  day 
the  exhibitor  heg.-in  to  horn  in. 

If  Griflitb  had  gone  around 
the  counlry  ami  lold  lliein  in  advance  lhat 
he  was  going  to  make  "  The  liirlh  of  a 
Nation  "  in  twelve  reels,  a  coslunie  pic- lure,  what  would  have  been  their  answer? 
Does  a  successful  novelist  go  snooping 
around  book  stores,  consulting  the  liusy proprietors  on  what  sort  of  a  hook  he  shall 

tackle  nexl "' _  .\  while  .ago  I  bad  dinner  with  Mar\ Roberts  Kineliarl,  and  we  were  discuss- 
ing this  very  same  subjed.  .She  declared she  never  consults  her  publishers  on  what sort  of  a  story  she  will  do  next.  She frankly  admitted  thai  she  thinks  she tnows  more  about  ihc  public  than  the 

publishers— that's  why  she  is  a  successful writer.  .\nd  playing  this  lone  band  game she  has  arisen  to  the  toi>— the  highest paul  author  of  fiction  in  this  country.  I could  name  scores  of  other  authors  of  the same  mind  ,ind  principle. 
Would  you  attempt  to  tell  a  successful and  famous  painter  that  he  should  paint cows  and  trees,  instead  of  lurid  batlle- helds.  even  if  you  were  the  foremost  art store  proprietor  in  the  country' 
\\  henyiiarles  Krohman,  D,avid  Belasco, .Vrthur  Hopktns,  t.corge  Cohan,  or  at.v  of the  other  successful  producers  of  siaee plays  were  making  a  production-seleclim. a  story  ,  players,  elc,  did  thev  lirst  send agents  out  among  the  theatre  owners  of 

the  c-onntry;  to  get  Uteir  O.  K.,  or  finder 
of  approval?  

"'■^ •       *  » 

THIS  suggests  a  digression  for  a moment-tha,  of  the  passion  arul hysteiia  some  e.xhihitors  have 
,'"<•  wanting  to  cut  pictures  This offense  should  he  made  a  felonv  and  uut^ .sliable  acv-ordingly.     W  ould  '  a  ,hea"re 

owner,  viewing  a  successful  (or  even  un- 
successful) stage  production,  gather  his. 

family,  and  admiring  friends  about  liini and  say: 

"  That  play  is  loo  long.  Tomorrow  niglii  L shall  cm  out  the  tirst  act,  and  nin  the  curtain 
ilown  (luring  the  middle  of  Ihc  last  act.  I 
know  what  the  public  wants." 

Or  would  they  buy  an  oil  painting  at  a 
vei>'  large  price  from  a  world  famous 
artist,  then  buy  a  ten-cent  can  of  lamp black  and  proceed  to  block  out  some  high 
lights  that  did  not  strike  their  fancy? 

Suppose  a  bookstore  proprietor.'  who reads  the  new  books  as  they  come  to  liini. would  reach  in  and  tear  out  a  few  pages, and  chapters  here  and  there,  saying: 
"The  public  will  not  like  this  stuff— I  kii.nc 

what  they  want." It  would  be  just  as  proper  and  sensible  for him  to  do  that  as  it  is  for  an  exhibitor  to dare  cut  a  picture. 
Every  man  should  stick  to  his  last ! 

LOOKING  about  I  can  see  on  tlie 
desert  of   failure  the  bleached 
bones  of  several  successful  exliib- itors  who  left  the  realm  where 

Ihcy  really  belonged,  and  dropped  their wad  when  they  went  beyond  their  depth of  ability. 

I  am  not  saying  it  is  impossible  for  an exhibitor  to  make  a  successful  producer  or mentor  for  producers.  But  I  do  contend 
that  if  the)'  are  successful,  thev  would iiavc  been  anywa\-,  had  they  never  con- ducted a  picture  theatre.  The  man  who creates  iiiust  be  born  to  it— he  cannot  be 
hand-picked,  or  come  out  of  self-fasli- loned  mold. 
.  Pictures  have  not  progressed  materially HI  the  last  year  or  two.  And  I  fasten  the blame  upon  the  exhibitor,  who,  durinsr that  time,  has  forced  himself  into  being  a factor  in  the  production  end.  The  onh- marked  improvement  we  have  had  is among  the  cameramen  and  players.  The cameramen  are  not  bound  by  rules  laid down  arbitrartly  by  exhibitors,  neither are  the  players,  except  from  the  ston- 

ff  a.'^sull.  ̂ ye  have  some  wonder- ment effects  in  nhotography,  lighting,  color 

h,r^-  l^^'T.-^'^t^-  etc.  They  do  not  have 
dinned  in  thetr  ears : 

hibi.n"''   -n"!'^,  Ihat-the  c.x- 
I're  sluir"  '"  same  old  s.,rc- There  has  been  a  deafening  wail  from Uie  exhibitors  since  producers  first  began I'stemngm  on  the  parry  line: 

cclses ''°°''*'  P'^iys-hig  New  York  suc- Thev  say  that  for  several  reasons.  First. It  IS  the  obvious  and  easiest  tiling  to  sax . cliild-bke  wisdom.  Second,  it  is^ perhaps easier  to  put  over  a  muchly  discussed  book or  play  occasionally,  and,  lastly,  because tne  ten  per  cent  exhibitors  I  sprak  of  live 
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in  or  under  the  influence  of  New  York, 
and  their  perspective  is  lost  and  tlieir  vis- 

ion clouded  and  fogged. 
It  is  true,  lliiy  might  do  a  tremendous 

business  witli  an  adapted  play  or  book. 
Hut,  firstly,  it  must  be  a  good  picture. 
The  most  widely  advertised  and  popular 
book  or  play  in  the  world  will  flop  if  it 
has  not  •■  bec-n  born  again  "  under  the  skill- 

ful hands  of  knowing  directors  and  scen- ario authors. 
But  for  the  most  part  (and  I  have  kept 

watch  on  an  accurate  barometer  for  four 
years )  hooks  and  jilays  adapted  for  the 
screen  have  retarded  the  progress  of  pic- tures. 

It  required  the  sublime  art  of  ..Mary 
Pickford  and  the  ingenious  touch  of 
"  Mickey  "  Neilan.  with  his  opening  three reels  of  pure  and  unailultcralc.l  hnknni,  in 
make  a  liowlini^-  success  uf  one  of  ihc  nmsi 
widely  read  and  discu.-.M'd  popular  stni- 
ies  of  our  time,  "Oadth  1-ong  llegs." The  best  and  bigirest  stories  must  come 
from  within.  It  is  a  different  techniaue — 
a  new  art. 

Look  at  some  of  the  top-n(itclu  r"s.  1). 
W.  (.Griffith  has  maintained  In-  sl.inding 
always  through  his  originaliix  .m.l  i  icitive 
genius.  Cecil  B.  Dc  Millc  really  did  not 
begin  to  find  himself  until  he  started  mak- 

ing original  stories,  Douglas  Fairbanks  has 
achieved  his  greatest  success  wiUr  t)rig- 
inals.  Charley  Ray  has  come  to  the  top 
with  original  stories.  William  S.  Hart  has 
kept  his  hold  on  a  big  public  with  orig- 

inals. Constance  Tahitad.ge  has  made 
rapid  strides  recently  with  John  Emerson 
and  -\nita  Loos  writing  her  scripts. 

-And  to  me,  above  all  the  others,  stands 
Charley  Chaplin,  the  greatest  entertainer 
the  world  has  ever  known,  and  whose 
fame  will  never  be  erased  by  the  ages,  l  ie 
uses  nothing  but  original  stories,  and 
writes  tbein  himself  for  the  most  part. 
I  \\'ait  until  you  see  his  first  five  reelcr! 
."^ir  James  Barrie  might  have  written  it, 
if  only  he  understood  the  screen  as  Char- 

ley docs.)  Chaplin  has  told  me  repeatedly 
that  when  the  producers  inusl  resort  to 
adapting  a  book  or  ])la)-,  the\  only  displa\ 
a  weakness  and  a  poverty  of  creative  abil- 

ity. He  has  always  been  of  that  convic- tion. 
If  we  are  to  remain  stagnant  and  grind 

out  machine-made  pictures  from  a  form 
and  mold,  then  let  us  continue  to  heed  the 
newly  rich  exhibitor.  They  probably  do 
not  realize  it.  t)ut  this  will  kill  the  goose 
that  laid  the  golden  egg  for  them.  If  pic- 

tures are  to  continue  their  popularity,  and 
ever  increase  their  following,  they  must 
go  on. 

.\nd  the  only  way  to  achieve  this  is  for 
the  silkstockinged  and  high  collared  ex- 

hibitor to  keep  his  money  calloused  finger 
out  of  the  production  end,  and  allow  the 
men  who  make  a  profession  of  studying 
anticipating  a  public's  wants  and  desires, 
tn  go  ahead  as  they  were  a  few-  years  ago, 
tmhampered  and  unshackled. 

I  remember  when  we  all  thought  the 
world  war  would  produce  an  epochal  pe- 

riod in  picture  production.  It  did,  in  a 
measure,  thanks  to  a  few  fearless  pro- 

ducers who  proceeded  against  the  advice 

of  these  self-same  exhibitors.  .Vflcr  l«o 
or  thi  ec  great  pictures  had  been  made,  ihey 
set  up  the  usual  wail :  "  The  ptihlic  doesn't 
waul  any  more  war  pictures." We  all  knew  the  public  did  not  want  an 
overdose.  But  I  noticed  thereafter  that 
five  or  six  of  the  biggest  pictures  of  Ihc 
year  had  war  themes.  Cine  producer  who 
was  a  bit  tardy  in  getting  his  production 
oitt,  tried  to  sell  it,  even  for  a  song.  The 
wise  exhibitors  and  traders  laughed  at  him. 
He  took  it  to  the  Middle  West,  presented  it 
himself,  and  within  a  few  montlis  "  cleaned 

up." 

Personally,  I  know  of  five  or  si.\  pro- 
ductions which  were  under  way,  and  which 

were  halted  because  of  the  ukase  (or  hull, 
I  might  .say,  in  this  instance)  that  war 
pictures  were  taboo.  .-\nd  I  have  since 
boar, I  these  same  men  curse  themselves 
"ui  as  fools  when  (hey  saw  millions  of 
dollars  made  long  afterward  in  war  pic- tures. 

There  has  long  been  an  under-current 
ultimatitm  or  edict  which  runs:  "Don'l 
give  us  Western  pictures."  I  have  heard that  for  more  than  two  years.  Still  sonic 
of  the  biggest  successes  of  Doug  Kair- 
hanks,  Hill  Ilart,  Tom  Mix,  1  larry  Carey, 
and  others,  have  been  made  and  mar- 

keted these  last  two  years. 
I  am  sure  a  good  picture  will  sell  and 

make  money  for  the  exhibitor,  in  spite  of 
himself.  There  are  too  many  rank  falla- 

cies prev.alent,  built  entirely  upon  sand. 
None  of  these  protesting  exhibitors  can 
analyze  his  objections. 

There  is  a  positive  ban  against  costume 
or  period  stories.  Mickey  Neilan  told  me 
a  year  or  so  ago,  he  would  like  to  make 
"  If  I  Were  King,"  with  John  Barrymore, and  make  most  of  it  abro;ui.  He  said  he 
would  make  it  human,  not  the  strutters  of 
the  conventional  costume  play,  I  would 
like  to  "  have  a  piece  of  it  "  if  ever  he 
made  it.  Or,  Dong  Fairbanks  in  "  The 
Three  Musketeers!  " Do  these  exhibitors  know  how  iiiucli 
Lasky's  "  Carmen  "  netted? I  am  not  holding  a  brief  or  preaching 
a  propaganda  for  costume  stories.  But  I 
am  saying  there  should  not  be  any  arbi- 

trary, iron-bound  "  don't  "  against  any- thing in  a  field  which  offers  so  broad  a 
scope  as  motion  pictures, 

I  remember  when  folks  would  get  up 
and  walk  out  of  a  vaudeville  theatre  when 
they  threw  on  the  pictures.  1  did  it  my- 

self. The  managers  of  those  theatres 
laughed  at  the  possible  popularity  of 
"  movies."  They  knew.  Weren't  tliey 
showing  pictures,  and  didn't  they  know their  public? 

.All  of  which  resolves  itself  into  one 
thing.  A  good  exhibitor  will  use  his 
brains  as  a  business  man,  and  if  he  does, 
he  cannot  possibly  give  the  required 
thought  to  the  producing  end.  No  more 
than  producers  should  go  around  the 
country  telling  successful  exhibitors  they 
are  "  all  wrong  "  the  way  they  conduct 
their  theatres.  I  do  not  know  of  another 
calling  where  men  actually  live  their  work 
and  so  tirelessly  concentrate,  as  do  the 
persons  in  the  making  of  pictures.  They 
talk,  eat,  walk,  sleep  and  dream  pictures. 

We  welcome  Iriendly  and  constructive 
criticism  from  everyone- exhibitors  in 
eluded.  Bui  we  ciiit't  use  advance  criti 
cism  especially  local  criticism.  Son 
know,  the  biggest  producers  receive  com 
ment  or  criticism  (roiu  all  over  the  worlil 
— thim.saiuls  of  letters  about  every  picture. 
.■\iul  we  know  how  often  pictures  repeat 
anil  how  they  arc  going.  .•\  picture  might 
not  "  go"  in  a  certain  section,  but  still  be a  success. 

In  fact,  the  best  producers  can  pi'elt\ 
nearly  tell  how  a  production  is  going  to  be 
received  by  critics  anil  the  public.  There 
is  a  certain  "  feel  "  that  one  acc|iiii  cv 
through  experience.  It's  not  infallible,  lO ciiurse.  but  eiiounh  so  that  iiivaiiably.  we 
hide  our  licails  in  the  s.iiid  when  we  send 
out  an  inilill'ereul  or  mediocre  feature. Lei  ns  scourge  the  money  cliiiiigers  oiu 
of  the  Temple  o(  .\rl,  and  ihive  tlieiii  hack 
to  the  box  ollue  where  lliey  are  sllcli  able 
men,  ami  where  the  iiuliisliy  iieeils  them. 
It  will  not  only  prove  beneiicial  to  tlieiii, 
lull  to  Ihc  Industry,  and  the  vast  majority 
oi  real,  exclusive  exhibitors  the  ninety 
per  cent  who  stick  strictly  to  their  own 
Inisiness  and  knitting  and  to  the  men 
who  are  I'arneslly  ami  conscietilioiish' 
striving  to  make  "  heller,  greater  ami 
grander  "  pictures. Too  iii;iiiy  cooks  spoil  the  Jilot  I 

The  hooligans  may  he  at  the  |;aie  Init 
they  shall  iiol  p;iss  1  " 
Cohen  Addresses  Zykor (Condttded  liom  psK*  Ml) 

fact  ii.  thm  Ills  motion  picture  toilny  In  moto  than  ■ fnere  amuicm«ni.  It  \*  a  medium  u(  cHproiaiuii  ■ml 
it  li  to  tli«  t>ul)lii-  inteiMi  Hint  ovvry  riiedliiin  of flxprcialon  remain  \<tt  and  untiammekd,  Ttio  iicopli! or  (liie  country  would  view  with  profound  alarFii monopolUlic  cotnliinatlonH  towarda  placInK  the  nialc- rlali  out  of  which  our  ncWipapvrH  are  made  Into  the hands  ol  one  man  or  itroup  ol  men.  It  would  view with  ciiual  alarm  an  allempi  of  ona  Indlvidun)  or group  of  Individual*  to  obtain  comnlala  puHieislon  of all  ppblicatione  in  the  country.  The  putilic  will  not lonv  countenance  a  plan  (o  monopollieo  thia  Induitry. to  brinK  all  the  lource*  of  production  aa  wall  ua  the motion  picture  theairea  under  the  control  of  one 
man  or  a  Kroup  of  men. 

"  Current  rumor  haa  it  that  financial  tfroupa  doMirotia of  alrenKlhenlnK  their  hold  on  our  Induatry,  have aelectcd  at  leaat  one  of  the  well  known  independent producers  whoae  efforta  have  been  applied  to  producing picture  and  not  in  acnuirinB  theairaa  for  their  npeciBl 
conilderailon  by  impairlnv  llie  credit  of  tliia  concgrn, no  doubt  with  (lie  hope  ol  curtailing  the  output  of  t)io 
independent  field.  Thia  will  gain  them  nuthInK,  aa the  independent  eithibitor  throuKlioui  ilie  country  will riae  to  (he  auppori  in  a  very  aubataniial  way  of  tho 
Independent  producer  who  ia  bcinit  tlircalcned  by  tho same  force*  who  have  alio  been  endeavoring  lo  elimi- nate the  independent  cNhlbilor  from  the  fieM, 

"  Aiidc  from  other  important  public  conaideratloni, Ihey  know  that  monopolialk  control  of  thia  field  woul') mean  poorer  picturca  and  higher  pricea  of  admlaaion: We  realixe  that  If  we  (akc  ihii  ri^ht  to  the  public  v/a will  win,  (or  no  man  h»%  the  power  to  atand  up againat  the  popular  will.  However,  we  have  no  detire to  engage  in  a  warfare  with  you  with  the  public  for our  judgca.  unlcaa  we  are  forced  to  do  >o  In  aelf defcnac. 
"  In  conclualon  we  beg  to  remind  you  of  your  own ■land  publicly  and  emphatically  announced  aomc  tima «K0  when  you  and  your  organization  took  the  poaitto'i that  i(  wan  wroni;  for  (he  exhibUora  and  injurloua  to the  proaperiiy  of  the  induatry  to  have  the  iheatra 

owner*  invade  the  producing  field. "  If  you  will  only  adhere  (o  the  policy  which  yoi| then  ao  well  defined,  you  may  reatore  normal  condi- tlona  in  this  induatry,  both  to  your  own  benefij  and to  the  benefit  of  the  men  who  own  tbearte*. 
"  As  a  tcti  of  your  good  faith,  are  you  willing  to publith  a  complete  Hat  of  the  motion  picture  tha- aires  under  the  control  of  your  company,  your  a»«o> ciatei  or  youraclf  in  the  United  States?  Will  you agree  to  dispose  of  theae  motion  picture  theatre  hoM> 

ings  to  the  independent  exhibitora  who  are  doing  bu*i' nesa  preferably  in  the  zones  in  which  these  tncstret are  located,  providing  that  no  financial  loss  will  accrue 
lo  either  your  company,  yotjr  associate*  or  youraclf, "  ThU  organisation  ta  prepared  to  meet  you  on  « fair  basia  so  that  no  loss  will  accrue  to  you  and  so that  the  great  motion  picture  exhibiting  body  will  bt independent,  and  the  market  open  to  your  product  •» well  as  that  of  othsr  producers,  where  merit  will  bf the  first  consideration. 



Words  of  Wisdom  fr  om  an  Authorit 

.S£Ui2.  NEW  YORK  RIVOLI nnOHDWffY  ST 40TV  STREET 

OPricc  OF  THE 
MANAoiNo  omtcTOR  junfi  29th, 

19    2  0 

Uy  dear  ur.  laoaosom 

1  am  glad  that  for  the  second  time  slnoe  1  hare 
Icnown  you,  you  hove  found  a  public  need  and  are  atrlTlng  to  fill  It 
Your  flrot  great  project,  the  pamlly  Uialc  Page  In  the  "Olobe"  hag* been  to  me  one  of  the  raost  pleaalng  of  InOvatione,  for  it  did  In  the nowepaper  field  what  I  have  striven  to  do  In  the  motion  picture  field- 
that  le,  give  the  public  good  nuslo,  make  It  clear  to  them  and  mate  ' It  their  own. 

It  was  a  delightful  surprise  when  I  was  looklnR 
hrough  the  Motion  Pioture  Kews  of  July  3rd  to  find  your  wtlole  entitled 
"lluelo  for  Your  Theatres".    It  was  number  four  and  I  went  back  into  my 
fn  .J,''"^,'"?^^^"  predecessors.    Hothlng  that  has  been  published in  this  field  has  given  so  much  promise  of  service  to  the  exhibitor  and therefore  of  service  to  the  publlo, 

.  l^^"  convince  the  motion  picture  theatre owner  that  tosIo  -  and  *en  I  say  music  I  mean  good  music,  real  music, though  not  necessarily  high-brow  music  -  Is  almost  as  essential  to  hii 
a^r'^ar..'''  ""T"*:  Photo-play  live  anllie  actor, act;  that  It  supplies  In  part  the  great  lack  of  the  spoken  word  the human  voice,  which  1.  so  rich  in  n.anlng.  then  we  o«i  fee?  to  It 'we  are on  our  way  to  the  goal  that  both  have  sought  for  years: 

instead  of  assuming  thTt  oni^thri:i^"^i:t'^''^^,i°  your  fourth  article, 
which  draw  thousa^s  of  patrons  a  l^fcan  sZlJ^  a!  «^ic  u'h"°"' f«nd  the  essential  fact  that  real  Zllo  is  Snlu.  TitLlk means;  that  even  the  smallest  neighborhood  theatrTcan  Tl^L  If «d  give  life  to  its  plctu^s  by  !sing  music  thlt  i    LriTbi:  \f Whether  it  be  a  piano  or  a  player  ciano  or  an  r^y^r,     ".^■^"•'f  ̂ ° 
out  Of  it  If  onl^  the  "Br.ag^ment  wUrLLh  ?he  ?^;.^  °^  ̂  
the  selection  of  numbers.  ^  instrument,  the  player  and 

small  exhibitor  who  hL"H'e!th?r^hTm:fnro^fa7l"1°'"^'*'^  '° hi,        ™,ic  problens.    If  you  Ire  L  helpi^i  to  hii,  ""''''^ been  to  hundreds  of  others  with  your  kinllv  ̂   ̂ 
in  your  valuable  n„slc  page  in  the  "(jfoS-    I  "         "  ^-.^gestione 
exhibitor  will  be  more  than  repaid  for  hi«'=.  T  ̂'"^  ̂ '"'^  ̂ "^^^ articles.  ^  ^"^^  ̂^"-^i'  of  your  serit 

ies  of 

Yours  very  ̂ noerlv. 

I      ManaRlne  j 
"laDa^lne  director 

e  Sure  to  I  urn  to  Pa"^r505=Thin^ 

J 



July  10,  I  g  3  o 

The  Slice  Film  Exchange  of  Chi- 
cago has  just  acquired  ihc  rigtus  lor 

the  slate  of  Ihinois  for  "  iopicdi 
Tips,"  one  of  iht-  brightest  reels  or its  kind  on  the  markti  i<>il;i\,  ion- 
sisliiiv;  ol  i"!L-\i.r  (ji  \.iri.ii)- 
editors  ;4niJ  m.-\\  spajii  r-..  I  in ■  ml 
will  he  ajipr.  ixini.n.  i  \  ilirti.-  liunUri.'d 
and  fifty  ir- 1  m  l.f.  iii  and  wiU  be 

The  Jl-ilt  -  ,irc  slill  run- 
ning ~iruii'^  in  lii.   h  n-iUir\-  :ind  Lev- 
i-LliMiu    liii;-,  r^iii  ;uldiiu)ii;il 

aCCllllIll--     W-Ir     -l-ln.l      11])      li\  iIk' 
Sik'.-    iMlni  ,lur,nL;  tln^ 
week  (.I'mnuiR-inL:  iiim-  Jl,  wiiuli  i-- rt-niarkablL*   lur   llu  u  n  iiorv 
wbicb  llicy  arc  li.dKlini'^,  lu.i-iiuii  ii 
as  it  includes  only  iIli  diihIkiii  p.iri of  the  stale  of  Illiiuiis. 

B.  A.  Lucas,  who  recently  as- 
sumed the  manaijcr^ihip  of  Rt)l>en- 

SOU-Colc's  Chi(ai;o  mIVicl-,  anii(iunce>- Ihat  A.  (.,.  SiH-nur,  tnrmerK'  wiih 
Paihe.  and  'riiunia^  (  ,ibhs.  l  eceiilly with  First  National.  ha\i-  hcen 
added  lo  Roberisnu-Cnlc's  fhieai^u sales  staff. 

Dislriel  M  mkum  r  I  Lmim  m  of 
K.iherl-oM-<  nk,  lia-  l.H  in,-  I  InKih-.i 
where  lie  Will  ni-l.ill  M.ii,,r^,i-  I'.nil 
ill  ehar;-4e  nl"  R.  ilu  ri  snn-(  ote'-  oliiee in  dial  eil\-.  Mr,  i'.i  iii  f.iniu  ri\ 
was  inaiiayer  fur  I'liited  Arii,--Ks 
c-xcbaiigc  at  Alinncapolis. 

On  ihe  eve  of  Isadore  Gellle-^on's <lcpai  ture  f(ir  M iniiea)in|i ^,  where  hi 
is  In  i:ike  >h,n-LM  uf  riiiv,  v^aW  Y:x- 
clianL:e  as  inaliaKei",  I  lie  I  "liiea^^u Staff  presented  him  with  a  iiand- 
sonie  gold  pen  and  pencil  as  token 
of  their  esteem.  Mr.  Getlleson 
liad  been  manager  of  Univcrsal's Chicago  fealitre  sales  department 
for  the  past  iwo  years,  and  previous to  that  time  was  connected  wilh 
Univcrsal's  Milwaukee  Exchange. 

I.  M.  Schwartz,  who  has  been  ap- 
pointed local  manager  for  ihc  Edu- 
cational Films,  has  opened  offices  at 

1328  Consumers'  Building.  Physical handling  of  the  films  will  be  done 
liy  First  NationaK  As  previously 
announced,  the  Educational  Films' Franchise  for  Illinois  is  held  by Balaban  &  Katz. 

E.  D.  Saider,  formerly  with  Rob- 
ertson-Cole, has  joined  the  sales staff  of  Greater  Stars. 

Messrs.  Brockell  and  Corbett  of 
•  Greater  Stars  are  back  at  their 
desks  after  a  fishing  trip  to  Crooked Lake,  Illinois. 

Through  the  efforts  of  a  small 
group  of  ex-service  men  now  in  the 
film  industry,  Theatrical  Post  No. 
^>46  of  the  American  Legion  has 
lieen  organized  for  members  of  the 
theatrical  profession.  At  the  first 
meeting  held  at  the  Universal  Film 
Exchanges.  220  S.  State  Street. 
Chicago,  the  following  officers  were elected : 

Post  Commander,  Edward  Trinz; 
A^ice  Commander.  Martin  Saxc ; Finance  Officer.  Max  Balaban:  Sgt. 
at  Arms.  Charles  Kamp :  .Adjutant, 
Xat  Wolf ;  War  Risk  Insurance 
Officer.  Slanlev  B.  Waite:  Emnloy- 
ment  Officer.  Max  Ascher:  Histo- 

rian, Harry  Rice;  Standard  Bearers, 
John  I.  Funk.  Geo.  Sensscn:  Execu- 

tive Committee,  W.  K.  Cnllowav. 
Phillip  if?linaro.  Ted  Shaoirn. 
Paul  Biesc.  Arthur  Schoenstadt. 
^nit  Kusell;  Entertainment  Com- 
Tnittee.  Paul  Bie=e.  Harr\'  Samuel. 
Geo.  Senseu.  Charles  Kamp.  Xat 

Chicago 

and  the 

Mid  -West 

Covered   By   L.  H.  MASON 

\V.>I1,  liairy  \  u.onian,  ,\lih  ku-ell, 
Marini  Sa.\e,  \V.  I-..  I  .illo\s,i\,  .\l,ix Halalian,  Harry  1 1  ipi.,  ilemy 
Sehneiislaitl  ;  .\merieani/.aliun  L'um- iiiiiiri ,  \^.^  Shapiro,  11.  J.  McKillip, 
w.:-:   r.il  h.in,  Milt  Kusdl,  Harry Ku  e 
Aleeinm-  will  be  held  the  first  and 

third  Knday  of  every  mouth. 
.\ny  applieatiiin  foi'  ineniliersbip 

can  be    sen!    m    eitln  i    I  i.n  i  I'lec, Universal  Fdni  Ivn.Ii   In.  , 
S.  Slale  Sti  eel,  (  'I  i  n  .i .  oi  i- 1  ,\.it 
Wnll,  Adjni.inl,  llujiru.il  I'uSl .\...  nln,  I'll  si  N.itiunal  h.xhibitors, 
I  10        blale  Suee!,  I.  hu.,K». 

Manager  Aschraaiin,  of  Pathe's Chicago  exchange,  made  a  Hying 
trip  to  New  York  this  week  for  a conference  with  ollicials  al  the  home 
olbce.  Mr.  Aschinann  reports  that 
work  on  the  new  Paihe  Exchange 
Building,  on  Wabash  Avenue,  is 
progressing  nicely  and  that  he  ex- pects to  move  into  his  new  quarters on  schedule  time. 

Sid  Goldman.  Cliica;:n  manager 
of  Associated  rroihieeis'  Exchange, will  make  his  headqiiarlers  with 
the  Mickey  Film  Company,  on  the 
fourth  floor  of  the  Consumers' Building  for  the  present,  and  on 
August  1st  expects  to  move  into 
Associaled's  permanent  Chicago  ex- change, which  will  be  located  at 
8th  and  Wabash. 

Eddy  Eckels  left  for  the  Pacific Coast  last  week.  It  is  said  that 
while  in  Los  Angeles  he  will  map 
out  plans  for  further  Pinnacle  Pro- 
ductions. 

Manager  Seery,  of  First  National, 
annoinu'ei  that  Clavtnn  Bond,  for- 

merly y.\^\i  I  ..n,.,n  I'i  r  1...  kv's Chicagu  I  ha.ii:..  Ii..  )-\u.  .\  the staff  of  First  .\aliunal  as  ciiy  sales 
manager. 

Louis  Laemmle,  of  Univcrsal's Chicago  Exchange,  has  completed 
arrangements  to  saiJ  for  Europe  on 
July  8th  .and  will  leave  Chicago within  a  few  days  to  board  ship. 
Mr.  Laemmle  will  accompany  his 
brother,  Carl  Laemmle,  and  will  re- 

main abroad  until  September  or  Oc- tober. 

Dotz  &  Michels  have  purchased 
the  Star  Theatre  at  Oregon,  Illinois, 
from  I.  H.  Dales. 

-Toe  Friedman  is  back  in  Chicago 
after  escortiug  his  family  (o  Wcque- 

Hiiisni^,  where  lliey  will  ht)eiid  the 
sunuuer.  Mr.  i-riedmaii  is  >o  busy wilh  his  Gump  curtoous.  which  \w 
is  releasing  uaiiuiially,  and  the  pic- tures he  is  hnudling  in  Illinois  and 
Indiana,  that  he  probably  will  not be  able  to  take  a  vacittion. 

Among  the  exhibitor  visitors  tu 
Chicago  this  week  were :  Del 
Smith,  maiiaKcr  of  the  McFerrui 
Opera  House,  Hoopestoii,  Illinois, 
and  the  Opera  House  at  Waiseka, 
who  rei)oris  that  business  is  big, 
icrespective  of  the  hot  weather; 
(."harles  Lamb,  manager  of  the Palm  Theatre,  al  Koekford,  wiio 
closed  contracts  for  all  of  die  Hilly 
Franey  comedies ;  Manager  Mc- 
Kccne,  of  the  Royal  and  (iem  The- 

atres, Morris,  Illinois;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
J.  L.  McGurdy,  of  the  Circle  The- 

atre. Indianapolis;  Mrs.  Maillons, 
manager  of  the  Orpheum  Theatre, 
Bradley,  Illinois;  George  Singer, 
Lincciln  Theatre,  Mishawaka,  and 
J.  K.  O'Ncil,  of  the  Menry  Opera House,  Jlenry,  Illinois. 

Carl  Harlhill,  manager  of  Reel- 
craft  Pictures  Corpor-it ion's  Chi- cago Exchange,  who  also  is  super- 

vising manager  of  the  Wisconsin 
territory,  has  notified  his  selling 
force  that  the  salesman  with  the 
grcaicst  number  of  Rcelcraft  Pic- 

tures contracts  to  his  credit  by  the 
end  of  July,  will  receive  a  bonus  of one  hundred  dollars  and  a  three 
weeks  vacation  in  August  wilh 
salary  in  full. 

Pete  Smith  of  publicity  fame  used 
the  long  distance  from  Frisco  lo 
reach  the  Rotliackcr  plant  in  Chi- cago and  inform  them  that  he 
wanted  to  show  "Go  and  Get  It." to  the  democratic  national  conven- 

tion delegates,  and  got  quick  action. 
Watterson  K,  Uothacker  threw  open 
the  throttle  at  his  Chicago  plant 
and  by  evening,  the  first  print from  the  latest  Marshall  Ncilan 
negative  was  ready  and  A,  L.  Par- 

ker, publicity  director  for  the  Roth- ackcr  Company  started  on  his 
way  to  the  coast  wilh  the  print. 

Ike  Van  Ronkcl  has  resigned  as 
manager  of  Goldwyn's  Chicago  Ex- change but  will  remain  in  charge until  his  successor  arrives  to  take 
over  the  office.  Mr.  Van  Konkel 
plans  to  spend  a  month's  vacation at  Atlantic  City  with  his  family, 
after  which,  he  will  return  to  Chi- 

cago and  again  become  an  active 
factor  in  the  motion  picture  indus- 

iiy,  AlihouRh 
already  hus  completed  .n  iinigeuients i'lr  his  luivire  conui-etiou,  lie  is  not 
"S  yet  ready  lo  jinniunu  e  ihi-m. 

Word  h;is  jusi  been  m-iiI  fro-u ihe  Chicuuti  headqunnns  of  (he 
AiiuTKan  I'ilin  t  ontnanv,  Inc,  lo 
the  I'ailu-  othees  in  New  \  ork  that 
the  rirsi  print  u(  "The  Week  I'.nd," 
an  American  prodiuiinu  I'nuu  the sciipl  by  I'liNum  Maiudtou,  has  been shipped  Iroiu  ihe  i-  liicago  execu- ii\e  iilliii"..    The  new  pielill'c  is  il 
i\  reel  spi-eiiil.  starling  Warga'ilii 

I'lslur,  directed  by  GettrKe  L,  t.iix, 
riie  House  o(  lovji"  another  new \nieiiian  speeiul,  liiid  a  very  sue 

ees^^ul     WCCk's     fUIl     at     llle  I'tiU 
liouse,  (.'hieagu.  diuin^:  ilie  G,  t).  I' t  nnvenlion  and  atlnvdcd  relaxiiliun 
lit  Some  of  the  eotiveiitioii  di'legaU'N wlinse  prcNidcuiiiil  plium  nlto 
proved  houttes  of  toys. 

Wailersou  \<.  RoihackiT  It  in 
New  \'ork  fnr  a  few  dii)"*  and  will 
return  lo  ihe  Kolhiuker  L'hieiign heiidqiiarierK  bcfttre  sailing  for 
lun'<i|U'  (III  llie  Oh'inpia,  jidy  Xtli 
DmiKliis  IV  Unthaeliei  liiit  returned friim  Wisctinsiii  wilh  Iwo  iiidiiHlriid 
conlrncta  mid  while  he  was  iiwiiy 
J.  W.  Curniick  nign'ed  up  iwo  iu Chicago, 

Ualph    Thniniis  Keltering.  phiy 
wriitlll   and  general  repieRentiiiivt' and   publicity   ibieeuu    fur  Junes, 
l.inick  \-  Sehiiefer,  is  having  ii  yvm iieroiiH  year     Tlimiij,;!!   Ed.  Row 
laiulj  he  has  }usl  diNpitsed  o(  ihe moiion  pieuue  iIkIuh  in  ]iis  pl:i>, 
"  Which  One  Shall  I   Marry?"  \u 
W.  N.  Selig,  for  a  leporied  con 
sideralion  of  $15.(K)().    Mr.  Kei 
leriiig  also  will  have  twii  playn  ok 
Ilrijadway    next    seiisnii.      A,  II 
Wou(U    will    produei-,    "  When    1 1 Strikes  Home,"  it  play  wrilleii  by Mr.  Kettering  in  ci)lliilioratioii  witli 
Waller  C.  Pereival,  and  llie  mhe, 
play  lo  reach  nvoudw:i>|  is  "  The Man  Up-slairs,"  upon  which  Ketiei ing  has  collaboraied  wilh  Sidney Toler  and  iJaniel  Kusell.  Kellei 
ing  recently  <liHi)Osefl  of  Ihe  Auh tralian  right<t  to  his  new  Irish  plav, 
"Rose   f)'   Killarney,"   to  fierald 
fjriffin  who  guarnnlees  a  season  of 
nol  less  than  fori^  weeks  in  lhai 
country  and  New  Zealand.  Diiriiiii 
ihe  ])aEtl   len  years   Mr.  Kellering 
has  produced  six  full-sized  plays,  of 
which  five  proved  big  popular  su;'- cesses,   three   of    which   are  stilt 
louring,  and  has  wrilleti  over  two hundred  vaudeville  playlets 

D.  L,  Reese,  familiarly  known  to 
the  trade  of  Illinois,  Indiana  and 
Wiiamsin,  as  "  Dandy  Old"  Recsi-. 
has  been  appointed  assiftlant  man- 

ager to  Carl  Harlhill  of  Ucclcraft's Chicago  office,  Mr,  RceBC  is  a 
veteran  who  has  been  wjnuccted 
with  the  Cropper  organizations  for 
many  years  and  is  one  of  the  mom 
widely  known  men  in  the  motion 
picture  industry  of  the  Cenlral 
West,  Reports  from  al!  ihc  sales men  of  the  Reelcrafi  Pictures  C'^r 
poralion  in  this  section  show  lh:ii 
the  Billy  Francy  comedies  arc  prov- 

ing to  he  one  of  the  best  single- 
reel  subjects  ever  placed  on  ih' 
markel,  according  to  Mr.  HiimIhI) The  pre-release  showing  o(  I  I 
craft  Pictures'  two-reel  f.iu-  I  , 
"  Kick,"  featuring  Milburn  Moran'i 
was  made  at  Barbce's  Theatre  th" week  commencing  junc  27ih, 



M  0  t  i  0  >i  Picture  A' t-  nf  s 

Who  Said— "No  Reviews"?  1111'"
^; J': 

"  I  (loii't  bouk  any  pictures  unless  tlic> .'lie  reviewed." 
K.  ')'.  HoiKlN,  .\f(/r. New  Koval  theatre,  Kannlaiul,  I  ml. 

"  We  certainly  want  reviews.  That's llie  principal  rcahon  why  we  take  the 
\i  ws.  Vdiir  revicwfi  »o  far  :%>  \\v  know 
h;ive  alwavh  Iicen  fair." 

J.  J.  Wooii UedilinK  theatre,  Redding,  Calif. 

"  \'our*.  Ill  ilie  jotli  iiisl.  received  and 
ill  rt'(,Mi<l  In  reviews  wish  In  slate  that  if 
ynii  shniild  cut  out  your  reviews  you 
would  tiiid  it  a  fjrfaler  loss  to  your  com- 

pany llian  Iht-  witlitlrawal  of  any  adver- 
tiser or  several  advn  lisers,  becatise  you 

would  lind  that  your  circulation  would 
drop  down  to  less  than  half,  because  that 
is  liie  rcastm  why  most  of  the  e\hiI)itors 
are  buying  your  paper." Nki>  KokNUi.rn:,  Pres. 

KoDKco  Ulai.tv  C'oiii'OKA'rioN,  Inc. Strand  theatre,  HinKhaniton,  N.  V. 

"  We  depend  largely  upi»n  yimr  reviews 
for  iiur  bookinKS." \V.  v..  I)akm.i.[..  /Vc.v 

The  Criterion  Company, 
Mooreslnwn,  N.  J. 

"  We  have  been  subscribers  to  the  Mo 
HON  Picri'Hi  Ni  ws  for  a  number  of 
_\e:irs,  ;oul  are  now  receivinj;  three  copies, 
and  lind  (he  ma^a/inc  of  \nitold  benelil 
in  the  opcialion  of  our  houses." 

A.  B.  Cook.  Sd  'y  Treas. The  Majestic  Theatre  Co., 
Jackson,  Miss. 

"  We  have  foimd  these  reviews  tt»  be 
very  reliable  as  a  whole  and  llicrefoix*  can- 

not understand  why  any  producing  or 
distrilnitinjj  concern  should  object  to  the 
extent  you  state  has  occurred." Oi  vi  Ri  AV  \  &  Tirri.i 

The  I.oyalty  theatre. 
International  b'alls.  Minn. 

Uy  .\.  I..  Knait 

"The  reason  1  buy  your  Motion  Tic 
Ti'Ri  Ni:\vs  is  to  i:et  the  reports  on  as 
n\anv  pictures  as  possible.  I  he  rest  of 
\our  jKiper  is  very  interesting,  of  course, 
but  it  has  very  little  valuation  compared 
to  the  reports.  We  ct)uld  get  along  with 
out  the  rest  of  your  (upcr.  but  we  can- 

not net  along  without  the  reports." \V.  v..  McriiKE. 
Strand  and  New  Central  tlieatres, 

OU\  Town.  Me. 

"  When  von  slop  criticizing  pictures  or 
cease  to  be  sincere  an^l  fair  to  both  pro- 

ducers and  exhibitors  in  your  criticisms, 
vou  mav  count  on  us  as  a  suKscriber  lost." 

H.  J.  Snypek. 
The  Grolon  theatre.  Groton.  N.  Y. 

May  19,  1 9 JO. .Mr,  \\  m.  -X.  Jiihnston,  Pres., 
Motion  i'lcTi  KK  Nr.ws,  Isc, 

;j<>  7ll»  Ave.,  New  \'ork,  N.  Y. My  Dear  Mr.  Johnston; 
Vour  letter  of  .\pril  16th  addressed  to 

the  i:xhibilors'  League,  U"  Pleasant street,  Boston,  Mass.,  lias  just  been 
brought  to  my  attention.  I  have  been 
away,  in  Morida,  for  some  time,  and 
therefore  did  not  receive  the  same  before. 

Vou  say  in  tiie  tirst  paragraph  of  your 
letter,  "  .\  prominent  producer  has  with- drawn all  advertising  in  the  Nf.ws  because 
of  an  unfavorable  review  in  our  columns." The  exhibitor  today  has  to  absolutely  rely 
on  the  reviews  as  |)ublished  in  the  various 
trade  papers.  This  possibly  is  not  true  of 
the  New  bjigland  states,  as  we. arc  priv- 

ileged in  this  section  of  the  country,  mainly 
dirough  the  efforts  of  the  undersigned,  to 
[irc-view  our  pictures  at  least  a  week  be- 

fore we  use  them.  If  a  picture  has  re- ceived an  unfavorable  review,  that  of 
course  is  the  judgment  of  your  reviewer, 
and  I  must  sa>  that  I  think,  with  one  single 
exception  a  number  of  years  back,  your 
judgment,  or  rather  the  judgment  of  your 
paper,  has  been  sincere,  just  and  without 
fear  or  favor.  The  manufacturer  is  cer- 

tainly short-sighted  if  he  does  not  want 
hi-i  pictures  reviewed,  as  the  return  which 
he  should  receive  from  his  investment 
nuist  come  from  the  exhibitor,  and  in  most 
of  the  states  and  the  exchange  districts, 
the  tr.ule  papers  are  the  only  means  that 
a  man  possibly  has  of  prc-judging  a  ])ic- lure. 

I  am  writing  this  letter  entirely  as  an 
individual  and  not  as  president  of  the  Mo- 

tion Picture  I'-xhibitors"  League  of  Massa- chusetts, or  National  Treasurer  of  the 
Motion  Picture  h'.xhibitors  of  America. Inc. 
The  eighth  paragraph  of  your  letter 

asks  a  question,  "  Are  we  competent  of  re- 
\iewing  pictures?"  I  can  say  YF.S.  most emphatically  so.  as  people  whtt  have  grown 
up  with  the  business  as  yo\i  and  1  have  are 
the  best  judges  of  what  the  exhibitor,  and 
ihrough  him  his  patrons,  want. 

Vour  reviews,  in  answer  to  paragraph 
nine  of  your  letter,  certainly  help  in  boi)k- 
mg  and  advertising. 

S*ou  may  use  this  letter  as  coming  from an  individual,  as  stated  above,  in  anv  wav 
you  may  see  fit,  but  it  nuist  be  distinctly 
understood  that  it  is  not  coming  from  me 
as  an  otVicer  of  the  two  organizations. 

With  kindest  personal  regards.  I  remain. 
Sincerely  yours. 

(Signed)  Ernest  H.  Horstmaxn, Boston,  Mass. 

"  In  the  smaller  towns  where  an  exhibi- 
tor has  not  the  op|Hirtunity  of  getting  to 

the  cities  as  often  as  he  would  like,  a  good 
honest  review  will  always  be  of  great  help 
to  him.  Time  was  when  a  picture  played 
the  Strand.  Rialto.  etc..  meant  consider- 

able to  me  but  I  am  frank  to  sav  that  has 

now  lost  its  pressure,  and  I  find  that  1  am 
in  a  l)etter  position  to  doctor  the  aniu>e- ment  ills  of  my  patrons  by  good  reviews 

than  anv  other  way." Elwyn  M.  Simons, 
New  Family  Theatre. Adrian,  Michigan 

"  I  use  }  our  reviews  and  others  in  mak- 
ing mv  bookings,  and  I  find  them  a  grcai 

help— they  also  help  in  our  publicity.  I 
have  found  this  service  in  your  paper  to 
be  all  right  and  a  great  help,  and  I  think 
your  reviews  have  been  very  fair  to  both 

producer  and  exhibitor." Bruce  Aspley, 

Trigg  Theatre, Glasgow,  K> . 

"  Ves.  certainly  we  want  reviews.  Wli\- .' Because  in  the  smaller  towns  we  caimoL 
view  the  various  releases  before  we  show 
them,  and  we  want  dependable  reviews, 
since  we  cannot  afford  to  pull  a  picture 
and  substitute,  as  they  can  in  the  citie?. 
when  a  mistake  is  made." E.  Van  Hvning. 

Pastime  Theatre, 

Ottawa,  Kansas. 
'■  1  like  the  reviews  because  as  a  whole 

they  give  me  a  guide  as  to  the  pictures  I 
want  to  hook  for  my  theatre  and  the  ones 
to  let  aUnie,  this  being  practically  the  only 
way  the  small  city  exhibitor  has  any  way 
i)f  picking  the  gt)od  from  the  bad." E.  O.  FoRu, 

Grand  Theatre. 
Story  City,  Iowa. 

"  Ves,  I  am  following  your  re\'iews closely  and  I  <lerive  benefit  from  them,  and 
that's  why  1  am  reading  your  splendid 

paper. 

"  It  injures  nu  business  as  well  as  my 
feelings,  when  I  hear  tliem  say  that  it  was 

a  rotten  picture." L.  Daniels,  Manager. 
Gem  Theatre. 

Benld.  III. 
"  Vour  rev  iews  do  not  cause  us  to  ask 

for  a  reduction  III  service  but  gives  us  nn 
idea  of  what  we  should  book.  We  read 
your  reviews  tirst.  your  other  reading  mat- 

ter is  interesting  and  tlie  advertising  amus- 

ing." 

t Signed)  Bu  menstiel  &  Wolf. 
Princess  Theatre. 

Hot  Springs,  Arkansas- 

"  Beg  to  state  tliat  I  depend  upon  the reviews  of  your  journal  and  others  in  my 
selection,  rejection,  or  approval  of  all  pic- 
lures  booked  by  me,  and  without  such  de- 
peiid,ible  reviews  I  could  easilv  dispense 
with  the  trade  journals." 

P.  C.  Smith. 
Ideal  Theatre. 

Oanton. 
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Roche  and  Flannery 'Double TeanVMadison 

On  With  the  Dance"  l\\pK)itati(>n  Makes 
Wisconsin  City  CJasp  With  Aina/.cmeiu 

MANAGER  HUGH  -FLANNERY, of  Ihe  Fuller  Opera  House,  Madi- 
son,  Wisconsin,  assisted  by  Daniel 

Roche,  Chicago  Exploitation  Represcnla- 
tive  of  the  Famous  Players-Laskv  Cor- 

poration, staged  a  most  unique  and  start- 
ling stunt  when  "  On  With  the  Dance  " was  shown  in  that  city  recently.  Four 

elaborate  window  tie-ups  and  a  liberal  use 
of  the  bill-boards  a  "Masked  Dancer" 
stunt  was  carried  b}'  one  ol"  the  local  pa- ])ers,  the  dancer  being  advertised  to  appear 
in  a  music  store  window  on  the  most 
prominent  corner  in  town.  The  paper  of- 
tered  prizes  to  the  first  one  hundred  per- 

sons correctly  guessing  her  identity. 
Hearing  that  J^tck  Williams,  the  "  Hu- 

man Fly  "  would  climb  the  tallest  build- 
ing in  town  on  the  Saturday  before  the 

picture  opened  at  the  Fuller,  Mr.  Roche 
conceived  the  jdea  of  having  him  "  climb  " for  the  Fuller.  When  Saturday  arrived 
the  city  of  Madison  was  jammed  with  peo- 

ple from  the  surrounding  countiy  to  see 
the  "  Human  Fly  "  do  his  climb.  Circu- 

lating through  the  crowd  and  driving 
about  the  streets  was  the  "  Mysterious 
Masked  Dancer  "  in  a  big  touring  car  cov- 

ered with  flags  and  toy  ballons  and  carry- 
ing a  banner  advertising  the  picture. 

Croivds  in  the  sln  ft  walcliin;/  Jtuk-  IVilliams, 
"  The  Iliwian  Fly,"  climb  an  eight  story  butld- 
ittg  at  Madison.  IVii..  afifr  pastiny  "  On  IVilh the  Dance"  on  the  windows  of  Ihc  skyscraper 

in  his  upward  climb 
When  the  "  I'ly  "  began  his  ciimh  and 

put  the  letter  "  1-"  "  on  the  second  story 

wintiow  the  crowds'  attention  was  caught and  lield  from  then  until  lie  placed  the 
linal  card  in  the  window  on  the  t»lh  iluor 
spelling  "  {h\  With  tlic  Dance,"  The  ac- companying photograph  shows  liini  chmb 
ing  up  into  the  Stli  story  window  allci 
completing  his  task. 

Innnrdiately  after  lie  linished  his  chinb 
the  crowd  surged  over  to  the  winditw  in 
the  next  block  where  the  dancer  was  to 
IK'rform.  She  was  driven  around  (own 
fur  live  miuules  while  the  cn>wd  conyre- 
gate<l  :nul  when  Mr.  Roche  arrived  with 
her  he  was  met  hy  an  irate  chief  of  police 
who  ordered  him  lo  "  lala*  her  out  of  that 
window  "  because  sUc  "  is  blocking  lialVic, 
hy  Heck!"  !tul  lui  I'.xploiialinn  man  is worthy  of  the  name  who  cannot  overcome 
ibc  ohjeclions  of  a  policeman,  so  when  Mr. 
Roche  linislu'd  with  him  the  street  "tircw 
Wider  "  and  llu-  show  went  on  to  a  suc- 

cessful conclusion. 
In  view  of  the  fad  that  the  "  Human 

Fly"  was  !)rougi)t  lo  Madison  to  elinib  by 
pri\';ik'  parlies,  only  lo  have  the  perfmur 
ance  lui  ticd  into  an  ailvei  lisciucnl  for  "( )n 
With  the  Dance"  it  is  little  wmider  that 
exhibitors  are  rapidly  beginning  to  real- ize Ihe  value  of  the  services  rendered  to 
Ihcm  hy  the  wlde-awala-  ('\ploilalinn  men. 

Experiment  in  Advertising  Worth  Stu
dy 

"  Love  Expert "  Exploited  in  Three  Ways 
With  Interesting  Results 

EXHIBITORS  who  are  often  puz- zled as  to  what  particular  angle  of  a 
feature  picture  to  play  up  in  adver- 
tising will  probably  gain  some  degree  of 

satisfaction  from  an  experience  of  Frank 
A.  Dowler,  Jr.,  owner  of  the  Rialto  theatre 
at  Chattanooga,  and  the  Strand  theatre  at 
Knoxville,  Tenn.  He  tested  two  distinct 
angles  of  a  production  by  having  the 
Rialto  play  up  one  feature  and  the  Strand 
the  other,  and  came  to  the  conclusion  that 
the  main  drawing  power  of  a  feature  pro- 

duction lies  in  the  star,  the  producer,  or 
the  theatre  rather  than  in  the  story  itself. 

Constance  Talmadge  in  "  The  Love  Ex- 
pert "  is  the  picture  on  which  the  experi- 

ment was  tried.  E.  R.  Rodgers.  advertis- 
ing writer  for  the  Rialto  theatre,  was  in- 

structed to  plav  up  the  comedy  entertain- 
ment offered  by  the  picture  by  featur- 

ing in  the  ad\'ertising  the  situations 
which  arise  from  the  efforts  of  the 
heroine  to  work  out  her  destiny  as 
revealed  to  her  through  being  able  to 
detect  her  true  mate  on  first  meeting. 
For  the  Strand  theatre,  W.  E.-  Drum- 
bar  the  advertising  writer,  was  instructed 
to  treat  the  possibilit>'  of  a  love  expert, 
that  is  a  person  who  would  be  able  to  dis- 

tinguish tixe  true  passion  from  infatuation 
or  false  love,  as  a  serious  matter.  Both 

Rothapfel  Adds  Nov- 
elty to  Rendition  of 

Orchestra  Number S. L  ROTHAPFEL  is  giving  the  au- 
diences at  the  Capitol  theatre, 

New  York,  added  entertainment this  week  with  his  stage  specialties 
in  connection  with  the  orchestral  rendi- tion of  selections  (rom  Victor  Herberts 
"  Naughty  Marietta." 

The  number  opens  as  an  ordinary  or- chestral selection  but  on  various  changes 
the  specialties  are  interpolated. 

The  first  is  the  stilling  ol  the  orchestra for  the  rendition  of  the  violin  solo.  This 
is  followed  by  "  The  Dance  of  the  Pup- pets "  with  the  strings  leading  to  the  fiys 
as  in  the  original  and  the  dancers,  two 
in  number,  in  costume.  "  The  San  Do- mingo Girl  "  dancing  number  is  next  also 
a  costume  exhibition  with  the  solo  num- ber ••  Captain  Dick,"  sung  by  Sudworth 
Frazier  in  "  Colonial  "  togs. 
The  Capitol  ensemble  of  a  mixed 

chorus  of  male  and  female  voices  also 
assists. 

men  turned  out  striking  ads. 
"  The  result  did  not  prove  much  in  de- 

tail," said  Mr.  Dowler,  "  For  both  thea- 
tres did  capacity  business.  Upon  analysis 

we  find  that  the  two  ads  had  "Three 

things  and  only  three  things  in  comnion. 
These  three  things  were  llie  tide  of  the 
pictlU'c,  the  name  rif  llic  star,  the  name  of 
the  producer.  Therefore  a  logical  deduc- tion would  be  that  these  are  the  three  most 
imporlanl  drawing  powers  a  picture  may 
have.  The  slory  naturally  is  iniporlant, 
liul  not  important  in  the  ,-idvi-rlising.  The ailverlising  is  lo  draw  people  into  the 
llicalrc  and  then  Ihe  responsibility  of  en- 

tertaining them  then,  anil  only  then,  goes to  the  story. 
"  A  conclusion  that  I  have  reached  is 

that  the  facts  that  can  be  reiterated  in  ad- 
vertisement after  advertisement  are  the 

facts  that  should  he  used  as  the  basis  of 
all  ads.  The  names,  of  stars,  the  name  of 
the  producer,  the  name  of  Ihe  Iheaire  can 
all  be  made  to  have  their  following  if  they 
each  do  consistently  good  entertaining. 
The  commercial  world  has  long  recog- 
nizerl  the  value  in  dollars  and  cents  of 
trade  marks  and  gor;d  wills  of  business 
that  have  always  maintained  a  good  stand- 

ard, and  I  believe  the  motion  picture  cx^ 
hibitor  can  cash  in  rm  these  things,  which 
is  about  the  only  thing  that  was  jirovcd  by 

my  experiment  with  the  diverse  advertis- 
ing of  Constance  Talmadge,  fn  "  The  I-ove 

Expert.' " 
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Exploitation  Campaign  at  MansHeld  Merits  Praise 

•  Vlaiiu-  111  III,-  Drserl "  fxfloilalioii  by  Ihe  Memorial 
Ofrra  House  of  Mansfield.  Ohio,  of  which   IV.  .1. 
I'atella  IS  waiiaiier.    full  delails  of  the  caiiit'ciiciu  to  he 

fouiiil  on  Ihe  of>f>osile  [>ane 

I  lie  hotiom  eul  shows  o  lobby  display  used  by  Polls 
I'oloee  theiitre.  Hartford.  Coi'ni..  for  the  eiigaqcmeni of  •■  The  Siher  Horde  ~ 
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Gives  Free  Tickets  to 
Youngsters  with 

Celtic  Names 
Here  is  a  little  exploitation  idea  orig- 

inated for  the  engagement  of  "  The  Luck 
of  the  Irish "  at  the  Broadway  theatre. Richmond,  Va.,  which  should  appeal  to 
exhibitors  regardless  of  the  size  cit)'  in 
which  they  live. 

Ken  Findley,  manager  of  the  Broadway, 
announced  free  admittance  for  all  children 
with  Celtic  names  after  an  argument  with 
Jack  Pegle'r,  of  the  Mayflower  Corpora- tion, who  was  in  the  city  working  in  the 
interests  of  "  The  Luck  of  the  Irish," which  had  terminated  in  a  bet  as  to  the 
number  of  children  in  Richmond  with 
Irish  names. 

The  result  of  the  experiment  was  a  great 
crowd  of  "  Harps  "  who  took  in  the  show and  some  fine  front  page  publicity  in  the 
newspapers,  who  found  the  whole  affair 
a  first  class  news  story. 

For  the  Broadway's  showing  of  "  The 
Deep  Purple  "  Pegler  obtained  some  pro- ductive publicity  when  he  hid  a  bunch  of 
admission  tickets  for  the  attraction  at  the 
Strand  in  an  out  of  the  way  place  in  the 
woods  and  then  tipped  off  the  Boy  Scouts 

Synchronizing  the  Pro- 
gram Demonstrated 

THE  Rivoli  theatre  is  again  tleimin- strating  how  effectively  the  differ- ent numbers  on  a  bill  may  be 
synchronized  by  exercising  a  lit- tle care  in  the  selection  of  the  units. 

The  Rivoli  overture  is  "  Espana."  a typically  Spanish  composition.  This  is followed  by  a  scenic  under  the  title  of 
"  Scenes  From  Spain."  On  the  fade  out of  the  scenic  a  dancing  and  singing  num- 

ber under  the  title  of  "  In  Granada  "  is staged. 
Before  a  canvass  representing  the  ex- terior of  a  Spanish  house,  same  having 

a  practicable  balcony,  Edoardo  Albano, 
a  tenor  attired  in  Sicilian  costume,  sings 
a  Spanish  ballad,  assisted  by  Turk  Rohn, 
a  soprano,  also  in  costume,  from  the balcony. 

At  the  close  of  the  song  Albano  joins 
Miss  Rohn  on  the  balcony  while  Flore 
Mayo  and  her  dancing  partner  perform 
a  Spanish  dance.  This  specialty  number 
is  followed  bv  a  Pathc  strip  of  current 
events  showing  views  of  a  hie  labor  dem- onstration at  Madrid,  as  the  first  piece  of 
the  Rivoli's  Pictorial.  In  this  manner the  first  half  of  the  Rivoli  program  has 
been  tied  together  in  a  most  pleasinE 
way. 

with  the  hint  that  they  altcmpt  to  find 
them. 

Makes  Special  Appeal  to 
Catholics  With  the 

"Confession" 
When  Bcriuiul  Ucpkiii.  Jr..  is  nol  di 

ri'ctiiig  the  \\'i/,iril.  Strand  anil  I'iikwick Ihoalres  in  Uallimiirc,  he  i-S  lying  awake 
nights  (hinking  up  new  ideas  (or  pulling 
big  piiUircs  across.  He  hil  nn  an  original 
line  for  exploiting  "  The  Cmifession,"  with 
Henry  Wallhal,  which  he  was  showing  al 
Kurd's  Opera  llouse,  one  of  l!allin\iiie's largest  legitiniale  theatres.  llriiMly  he  had 
assistants  call  all  Calholics  in  the  cily  nn 
Ihc  lelcphone  anil  announce  ti>  lliciii  per 
sonally  lhat  a  picliire  with  a  parliiular 
appeal  to  nieinlii-is  of  iheir  religion  w.i-. 
being  shown  al  Ihc  Ihealre. 

Ik'fore  showing  the  film  Mr.  DcpKin 
look  steps  to  have  Ihc  Catholic  clergy  "I 
the  cily  endorse  il.  Me  gave  a  private 
showing  of  the  picture  in  the  audiloritim 
of  Loyola  College  lor  ihe  henrfil  n(  75 
Catholic  pastors  of  the  cily  and  Ibcn  re- 

ceived Ihe  ofticial  endorsenieni  of  Calilinal 
(;ibbons.  Altliiiugh  ihe  piilnrc  is  nol 
primarily  a  roligiims  ime,  he  plavrd  In  Ihe 
Calholic  elenieiil,  wllii  h  i-.  Iai(;i-  ill  ll.illi 
more. 

HowPatellaPlansHis  Publicity  Campaigns 

WM.  PATELLA,  Manager  of  the Memorial  Opera  House,  Mans- 
*  field,  Ohio,  divides  his  time  be- 
tween studying  his  screen  and  his  patrons. 

After  watching  the  amusement  business 
for  many  years,  he  has  reached  the  conclu- 

sion that  the  public  likes  big  exploitation 
on  big  productions. 

So,  working  on  this  theory,  he  laid  out 
his  campaign  on  "  The  Flame  of  the 
Desert,"  a  campaign  that  entailed  consid- 

erable expense  but  the  expense  was  negli- 
gible when  he  counted  up  the  week's  re- ceipts. Patella  started  out  with  the  bill 

boards.  He  spread  one,  six  and  twenty- 
four  sheets  on  all  the  open  space  avail- 

able. His  next  efforts  were  directed  to- 
ward window  cards.  While  the  bill  boards 

featured  the  plav,  the  window  cards  fea- tured Mile.  Violet  Doreen,  danseuse  de 
luxe  who  danced  an  interpretative  dance 
as  a  prologue  to  the  production.  Not  con- tent with  bill  boards  and  window  cards, 
Patella  next  laid  his  snare  for  the  auto- 
mobilist.  He  had  over  a  thousand  auto 
tags  made  with  tie-on  arrangements.  But 
his  biggest  spread  was  in  the  newspaper. 
Here  he  used  a  double  page  co-operative 
ad,  in  which  eleven  of  Mansfield's  biggest 
and  most  progressive  retail  stores,  partic- 

ipated. In  these  ads  were  several  mis- 
spelled words.  Patella  offered  free  tickets 

to  anybody  finding  these  misspelled  words. 
This  isn't  new,  but  it's  good.  It  brings 
the  family  together,  pouring  over  the  paper 
looking  for  the  error.    The  whole  family 

Manager  of  the  Opera  House,  Mansfield,  ().,  ( Jives 

"  The  Flame  of  the  Desert  "  CJreat  Exploitation 
theatre.    Here  comes  the  slory  of  wlial 
look  place  inside  Ihe  Ihealre.  Nallirally, 
Her  having  gone  to  so  nnuii  expense  I' 

reads  about  the  "  h'lame  of  Desert."  They each  take  a  whack  at  the  ad  to  see  if  they 
can  get  a  pass.  And  dollars  to  doughnuts, 
even  if  they  don't  succeed  in  getting  in  for 
nothing,  they  arc  just  curious  enough  to 

pay  their  way  in  just  to  see  what  it's  all about. 
Now  here  is  where  Patella  showed  he 

was  the  real  showman.  After  all  tins 
splurge,  he  kept  his  prices  down  to  the 
regular  scale— but  gave  more  for  that 
thirty-nine  cents  than  the  people  of  Mans- field had  ever  had  before.  This  worked 
two  ways.  It  filled  the  house  for  every 

performance  of  "  The  Flame  of  the  Des- ert "—and  it  created  an  added  regular  pa- 
tron list  for  the  Opera  House.  For  human 

nature  is  such  that  if  we  get  more  than 
our  money's  worth  at  a  place  sometime, 
we  will  always  go  back  to  thai  place  agam, 
in  the  hope  of  getting  more  than  our 
money's  worth  a  second  and  a  third  tunc. 
So,  although  the  campaign  was  expensive 
originally,  it  was  cheap  in  the  end. 

In  addition  to  the  written  advertising 
campaign.  Patella  had  two  Arabs,  garbed 
in  startling  robes,  parade  the  c.ty  during 

ailvcrlise  the  production.  Manager  I'alella had  lo  have  sornelhing  exlraordinary  to 
oiler,  else  Mansfield  movie  fans  would  lose 
confidence  in  him.  In  the  first  place,  the 
usual  organ  overture,  was  replaced  b^i'  a 
ten-piece  orchestral  overture.  Following 
the  opening  selection,  the  slagc  was 

wrapped  in  comiilele  darkness.  'I'his  lasted several  seconds.  Then  a  faiiil  blue  light 
ajipeared.  Just  as  this  blue  light  liccame 
steady,  a  dull  gong  was  sounded,  and  al 
Ibis  moment,  Ihe  Arabians  who  liad  toured 
the  streets  were  seen  crouched  down  in 

Ihe  position  of  homage.  As  the  lighls  wen- 
raised,  they  also  rose  and  salaamed  in  Inn- Turkish  fashion,  (iradually  the  blue  liglil 

was  replaced  by  an  amber  sjiol  light  cen- 
tered upon  Mile.  Doreen,  standing  on  IIh- 

verandah  of  a  palace,  looking  onl  into  lln' de.sert.  The  spell  was  broken  by  a  wild 
crash  of  the  gong,  which  was  ihc  siijnal 

for  the  beginning  of  Mile.  Dorecn's  wierd dance. 
This  was  a  magnificent  prologue.  It 

was  one  of  the  most  elaborate  Mansfield 
the  busy  hours  of  the  day.  Mile.  Doreen  1,3^  ̂ ^^^  j^en.  And  it  didn't  cost  Mans- 
also  toured  the  residence  and  business  dis-  patrons  a  penny  more  than  a  regular 
tricts  in  an  automobile,  bearing  announce-  pjcmrc  entcrtamment  without  any  show, 
ments  of  the  little  lady's  appearance  at  ^  ^^j,),  „^Y,cr  exhibitors,  whom  do 
the  Opera  House  in  connection  with  "  The  y,^^  (j,,.  Mansfield  people  will  sup- 
Flame  of  the  Desert."  She,  too  was  at-  j^^^t,  the  manager  who  gives  them  jusi 
tired  in  Arabian  dress,  and  was  conspic-  ̂ hat  they  pay  for  all  the  time,  or  the  man- 
.,„„^  agcr  who  gives  them  more  than  they  i)ay UOUS.  .  ,     '•  r  '  t-'l  'J 

So  much  for  what  happened  outside  the  for  once  m  a  while '. 
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Strand,  Seattle,  Gives  Curwood  Picture  Lobby  Display 

Lobh 
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<i,-,-.  r,„..,)  i„  J        atm.'sphtre  ly'slrm  coslumrs  and  the  house 
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Aliens  Inaugurate  New 
Service 

Jule  and  J.  J.  Allen,  ot  Toronto,  have 
taken  two  inlercsting  steps  to  add  conu'ort and  convenience  for  patrons  of  their  many 
large  moving  picture  houses  in  Toronto. 

One  innovation  consist'i  of  an  autonio- 
hilc  service  car  which  is  at  the  disposal  of 
Allen  theatre  patrons.  If  a  motorist  has 
trouble  of  any  kind  before  or  after  attend- 

ing a  performance  in  one  of  the  nine  large 
Allen  theatres  in  Toronto,  a  call  is  sent  in 
for  the  Allen  service  car  and  it  is  imme- 

diately sent  to  the  spot  to  render  desired 
assistance.  The  service  vehicle  is  a  I'ord 
truck  with  a  s[iecial  bud\"  with  plate  glass 
panels  and  tiiiished  in  a  dark  red  with  gold 
trimmings.  The  car  is  driven  by  a  uni- formed attendant. 

During  the  morning  and  late  at  night 
the  truck  is  used  to  deliver  or  collect  reels 
and  various  moving  picture  accessories. 
It  is  also  used  for  special  advertising  pur- 

poses. But  it  is  at  the  disposal  of  motor- 
ists for  emergency  repair  work  during  the 

hours  that  the  theatres  are  crowdf-d  with 
people. 

Another  move  by  the  Aliens  has  been  to 
engage  a  ventilating  expert  whose  duty  it 
is  to  maintain  the  cooling  and  ventilating 
equipment  of  the  local  Allen  theatres  at 
a  proi)er  degree  of  efficiency  and  to  ar- 

range for  the  installation  of  additional 
facilities  where  needed.  This  specialist  is 
Mr.  JJinies  Tanner, 

Remarkable  Scenic  with 

Exploitation  Possi- bilities 

THE   modern   scenic   picture,  em- bracing diamatic  vaUirs  and  with 
a  story  is  to  be  foiiml  ;U  its  best 
in  "  Outlaws  of  the  Wilderness," a  Robertson-Cole  release  on  the  Capitol program  this  week. 

The  subject  has  some  very  wonderful 
mountain  and  rough  country  shots  but 
its  greatest  interest  is  in  the  views 
caught  of  two  wolves  and  the  trailinc  of 
the  animals  by  two  hunters  and  a  t>acK  of hounds. 

There  is  a  real  thrill  in  these  sequences 
espccjally  where  the  pack  lirst  picks  up 
the  scent  of  the  wolves.  Some  very  line 
titles  also  give  the  picture  interest. 

Poultry  Aid  Spokane  The- 
atre to  Put  Over  Picture 

Manager  Slilwell.  of  llie  t  asiud  tlieatrc, 
Spokane,  in  playing  "  Down  cm  the 
Farm."  did  some  novelty  advertising  for the  picture  that  attracted  the  attention  of 
tlif  whole  city,  among  which  was  the  use 
of  a  Hock  of  [jouitry  about  the  theatre, 

A  crate  of  guinea  liens  was  placed  just 
back  of  the  office  and  after  they  became 
acclimated  they  called  incessantly  to  the 
passersby.  Another  crate  of  (huks  did 

noisy  advertising  and  the  "  old  reliable  " 
in  the  shape  of  i*lymouth  Rocks  did  a  lot 
of  cackling  for  the  success  of  the  picture. 

Home  Town  Honors  Au- 
thor of  "Virgin  of 

Stamboul" 

-Ml  llii-^  hunk  ahiMil  .i  lui'iihet  not  bciltg 
lu»n(»reil  in  his  hiinie  cuunh\  went  by  tile 
lioard  recently  in  Hudson.  N.  V,,  which 
used  to  linnst  that  it  was  llu-  home  town 
of  b'.vans  Ale.  but  which  now  points  with 
pride  to  the  house  where  11.  M.  Van  l.iian, 
noted  screen  author,  Inst  saw  the  lin'". 

Star,  director,  producer  et  al,  took  a 
back  .seat  when  A.  A,  Ivlliott,  niimiiger  ol 
the  !'la\ house.  Hudson,  booked  Van 
Loan's  latest  picHn e.  "  The  X'ir^in  ol 
.Stamhoul."  In  fitlders,  atls  iittd  p\ihbc 
ily,  l'".lliolt  featured  the  aiilhor. 

\'an  Loan,  in  a  personal  letter  lo  Eltlotl, 
sent  his  jtri't'l iiig'*  felhnv  Htidson 
ians.   To  cap  (he  climas,  the  author  was 
induced  to  run  up  to  Hudson  from  New 
N'ork  I  ity,  anti  make  a  iiersonal  appeal 
ance  at  the  sliowing  of  Ihe  picltire, 

It  was  like  old  home  week  in  HudHon, 
with  the  I'layhouse  the  center  of  interest, Van  Koan  met  a  lot  of  the  fellows  he  used 
to  "  lick  "  in  school,  headmilleil,  and  some 
that  used  to  "  lick  "  him. 

Din  ing  his  three  days  in  Hudson,  "  Tin- 
Virgin  of  .Stamboul  "  almost  eclipBcd  the 
political  campaign  aiul  other  standard 
subjects  of  interest.  Many  eolunms  of 
copy  concerning  Van  l^ian  and  the  pic- 

ture appeared  in  the  local  papers. 

What  Brown  Did  For  De
  Mille's  Special 

Followed  By  What  "  Why  Change  Your  Wife?  " Did  For  Brown  and  the  Mcmpliis  lintcrpnscs 

WHKN  the  Memphis  Enter
prises, 

Inc..  I,n,,k„l  "Whv  Change,  Your 
W  ilV?  ",  I  ..  Brown  director  of 

publicitv  and  :i<lvcrtising  recognized  his 
opportimit>-  as  »cll  as  his  duty  and  inau- gurated an  exploitation  campaign  which 
overshadowed  even  his  previous  strenuous 
efforts  to  inforin  the  Memphis  pul)hc  of 
the  attractions  which  come  to  the  Enter- prises theatres. 

For  four  weeks,  previous  to  the  open- 
ing day,  Mr.  Brown  wrote  special  "  com- ing "  articles  for  the  daily  papers  and  just 

one  week  before  opening,  shot  the  first 
gun  in  the  biggest  campaign  that  the  South 
has  seen  in  months.  There  was  no  let  up 

either  in  the  newspapers  or  in  street  adver- 
tising from  then  on  until  the  last  perform- ance. 

More  tlian  35,000  pieces  of  literature 
consisting  of  circulars,  stickers,  string 
cards,  window  cards,  one  sheets,  auto  tire 
rack  cards,  banners,  street  car  cards  and 
(he  like  w  ere  used  and  there  wasn  t  a 
paper  published  in  Memphis,  even  to  one 
in  Italian,  that  was  not  utilized  in  carrying 
the  message  to  the  people. 

There  were  more  than  fifty  automo- 
biles which  carried  30  inch  circular  card- 

boards on  their  rear  tire  racks,  these  flit- 
ting around  for  ten  days  prior  to  and  dur- 

ing the  showing.    Each  auto  card  carried 

the  words,  "Why  Ch:iiit;e  'lonr  Wile.' 
painted  in  large  red  letters  and  beneath 
were  the  words  "  Buy  her  a  Koamer  '  or whatever  car  carried  the  card. 

Fifteen  thousand  heralds  were  distrib- 
uted at  the  .Strand  the  week  before  the  en- 

gagement, 5,000  autos  carried  on  their 
windshields  the  words  "Why  Oiange 
Your  Wife?"  Mr.  Brown  having  had  a 
four-inch  s<iiiare  sticker  printed  for  this 
purpose.  Door  knobs,  autos,  wagons,  111 
fact  every  place  possible  to  reach,  carried 
the  string  cards  and  2,000  1 1  by  14  cards 
were  tacked  up  all  over  the  city,  not  a  pole 
downtown  being  missed. 

Through  ncgon'ations  with  the  Cham- ber of  Commerce,  which  was  pulling  on  a 
membership  drive  the  same  week,  Mr. 
Brown  arranged  for  the  showing. of  1,100 
feet  of  Memphis  views,  this  film  having 
been  titled  and  assembled  by  Mr.  Brown 

himself.  It  did  much  to  put  over  the  pic- 
ture at  the  advance  ifi  prices  charged. 

The  Chamber  of  Commerce  also  was 

prevailed  upon  lo  advertise  this  feature 
in  its  campaign  and  special  newspaper 
stories,  1,500  window  cards,  200  street  car 
cards  and  2,000  street  sign  cards  were 

gotten  up  by  Sam  D.  Fusen,  publicity  man- 
ager for  the  Chamber.  .Ml  these  as  well 

as  5,000  letters  sent  out  by  the  Chamber 
carried  "  See  Memphis  at  the  Strand  the- 

atre Ibis  week." A  half  dozen  window  lie  llps  in  llie 
most  proinineiil  stores  fluwiitown  were 
also  arraiige<l  by  Mr.  Drown  and  not  hi' 
ing  content  wilii  this,  he  put  on  an  i<le;il 
husband  anri  wife  letter  contest  in  lb' 
leading  aflenioon  paper,  writing  all  llie 
articles  biiiisclf  and  liaiHlliiig  the  coiitcsi 
which  brought  in  nir>re  th:iii  i.kxj  letters. 
A  cash  prize  of  $25  waH  awarded  as 

well  as  a  half  dozen  season  passes  and  a 
score  of  doubles  lo  "  Why  Change  Your Wife?"  This  idea  resulted  in  ten  days 
front  page  publicity,  the  climax  being  a 
four-column  article  with  Ihe  winning  let- 

ters [lublished  on  the  front  page. 
As  Ihe  climax  of  his  advertising  plans, 

Mr.  Brown  drew  up  unusually  big  ads  for 
the  full  week,  these  all  being  hand  drawn 
the  first  to  be  used  by  any  theatre  in  Mem- 

phis. 

Three  parades  were  held  during  the 
week  of  the  showing  .-ind  Mr.  Brown  saw lo  it  that  either  banners  on  trucks  or  some 
of  the  fifty  autos  with  Ihe  rear  tire  cards were  there  for  a  showing. 

The  result  of  all  this  was  not  only  finan- 
cial returns  greater  than  any  theatre  in 

Memphis  ever  before  had  enjoyed  but  the 
Strand's  big  week  made  the  manager  of  an 

opposition  house  declare  that  "  Why 
Change  Your  Wife?"  had  made  him  have his  first  losing  week. 
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H^indozv  Displays  by  'Frisco  Theatre  for  ''Sick  Ahed  " 

■  mm 

PEiD, i'SICKABB 

staJ vibrator! 

{Above  and  right) 
The  drug  stores  were  only  loo 
anxious  to  lend  a  zuindozv  for 
the  "  Sick  Abed "  advertistttg designed  by  the  California.  In 
the  cut  at  the  left  note  the  two 
dolls,  one  an  invalid  and  the 
other  tht  nurse.  Nurse  Doll  is 

to  give  Invalid  Doll  a 
shave,  a  tie-up  with  the  Gilette 
safety  rasor  having  been  se- cured in  this  display 
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Energy  and  Brains  Over- 
come Time  Handicap 

Viewed  from  llie  angle  of  tlic  big  city 
the  resuhs  attained  by  A.  W.  Eiler,  man- 

ager of  the  American  tlieatre  of  W  alla 
Walla.  Wash.,  and  the  energy-  and  facnlt\ 
for  originating  and  carrying  into  execu- 

tion on  short  notice  a  campaign  on  "Burn- 
ing Daylight,"  he  displayed  recently, might  not  figure  as  wonderful  but  w  lien  it 

is  known  that  Walla  Walla  is  one  of  the 
many  cities  where  the  manager  is  sign 
painter,  advertising  director  and  many 
other  things,  Mr.  Eiler's  achievements 
place  him  in  the  class  of  live  wire  show- men who  can  and  does  put  over  a  picture. 
"  Burning  Daylight "  was  booked  to  fill 
an  open  date  two  days  ahead  of  the  time 
of  booking.  The  afternoon  papers  carried 
"  Burning  Daylight  "  teaser  ads.  Before business  ceaSed  in  the  local  stores  on  the 
same  day  Mr.  Eiler  had  lined  up  many 
stores  for  window  displays  and  placed 
his  next  day  advertising  order  with  the 
papers. 

Taking  a  tip  from  the  title  of  the  pic- 
ture he  climbed  out  of  bed  at  4 130  the  next 

morning  and  by  7  130  liad  painted  six  big 
signs  announcing  the  coming  of  the  pic- ture to  the  American.  He  put  banners  on 
his  automobile  and  drove  .ibout  town  all 
the  afternoon.  '  Twenty-fonr  hours  after 
he  had  booked  the  picure  Eiler  was  all  set 
and  ready  for  his  opening,  his  exchange 
accessories  having  arrived.  Forty-eight 
hours  after  signing  the  contract  he  put  the 
picture  on  with  as  much  advertising  hav- 

ing been  done  as  most  small  city  exhibi- tors would  have  been  able  to  put  over  in 
a  week. 

It  was  a  whirlwind  campaign  in  every 
way  and  the  result  at  the  box  office  was 
the  same  as  it  is  whenever  energv'  and 
gray  matter  are  utilized  in  the  exhibition field. 

Artistic  Lightings  Add 
to  Vocal  Number 

A LI-  the  Broadway  picture  palaces are  illustrating  this  week  how 
spots  and  floods  in  colors  and 
blends  may  be  used  to  advantage in  dressing  specialties  on  the  bill,  hut 

none  more  effectively  than  the  Kivoli  in the  presentation  of  a  vocal  number  called 
"  The  Swing  Song."  in  which  the  singing 
of  the  "  The  Swing  Song  "  is  the  vocal accomplishment. 

A  canvass  done  in  dark  color  in  which 
an  oval  opening  has  been  cut  about  six 
feet  long  by  four  wide  is  backed  by  a 
golden  hucd  drop.  Between  these  two 
on  a  fancy  swing  the  ropes  of  which have  been  entwined  with  flowers  and 
colored  electric  bulbs,  Turk  Kohn,  so- 

prano, sits  swinging  gently  back  and 
forth  as  she  sings  her  number.  The 
lightings  used  are  nicely  blended  to 
bring  out  the  best  of  the  singer's  per- sonal appearance  and  to  set  off  her  cos- tume which  is  somewhat  abbreviated  and 
gauzy. 

The  singer  is  suspended  about  six  feet 
above  the  stage  floor  and  centers  in  the 
opening  cut  in  the  front  drop. 

Theatre  and  Newspaper 
Cooperate  at  Clinton 

ANOTHER  "The  Virgin  of  Sl.am- boul  "  exploitation  stunt  has  been used  at  Clinton,  Iowa,  where  the  manager 
of  the  Strand  theatre  aroused  the  entire 
city  with  a  PrisciUa  Dean  Mathematical 
test,  engineered  with  the  aid  of  the  Clin- 

ton Elerald.  Two  knotty  problems  were 
presented  to  the  youngsters  of  Clinton. 
Hundreds  of  solutions  were  received.  The 
judges  held  session  in  the  parlor  of  the 
handsome  Hotel  Lafayette.  The  first 
jirize  was  awarded  to  Donald  Caniphell 
the  15-year-old  Clinton  high  school  boy 
who  recently  won  the  Governiiicnt's  na- 

tional essay  contest  on  "  Americanism," 

Slocum's  Publicity  Gets 
Young  Picture  Extra Bookings 

In  t  levclaiul,  which  is  nunc  >onic  city, 
it  is  not  so  unusual  for  a  goml  jiiclurc  to 
run  day  and  dale  in  two  first  run  theatres 
hut  it  vcmaincil  for  "  hor  the  Soul  of 
Kafael "  to  have  the  honor  of  playing 
llirec  of  the  city's  downtown  houses  foi ihc  same  week,  the  Metropolitan,  Slraiid 
and  t>rpheuiii. 

The  rea.son,  or  at  least  one  of  the  ira 
sons  that  Ihc  manaRenieiils  of  the  three 
theatres  decided  I  li  e  r  e  was  business 
enough  for  ewiy  one  on  this  picture  was 
the  advance  exploit.'iliun  that  had  been 

put  over. Palmer  .^slucuni,  who  liaiiilles  llie  pub 
jicilN  for  the  ."^liaiul  .mil  i  h  pliciim.  bail 
pulled  siiinelliiug  that  had  never  lieen  done 
lirfiire  in  the  city,  when  he  lined  up  half 
a  dozen  of  the  leading  relail  stores  on 
I'".uclid  avenue  in  a  cn-operative  advertis- 

ing campaign  that  had  imniediale  and  ef- 
fective results,  both  at  the  box  iilliec  win- dows of  the  theatres,  and  al  the  retail 

stores  themselves. 
The  stores  not  only  loaned  their  win- 

dows for  a  display  on  "  For  the  Soul  of 
kaphael  "  with  cards  and  pbiiliigraplls  of 
Clara  Kimball  Young,  1ml  Ihcy  also  co- 
iiperaled  willi  the  theatres  in  a  scries  of 
dally  ailvcrlisenu'iils  wliiili  .ippeared  each 
morning  in  the  Cleveland  I'lain  Dealer. 
Slocum  gut  up  the  ads,  and  added  to  their 
vahie  considerable  by  picking  out  a  simple 
but  cffeclivc  design,  and  slicking  to  it  all 
ihrough  Ihe  campaign.  Their  very  nni- forniily  was  siriking,  and  cauglil  Ihc  al 
leiilion  of  many  who  were  iiol  followers  of 
the  movie  news.  The  stores  reported  llial 
they  had  crowds  in  front  o(  their  windows 
ciiiilimi.illv  iliniiig  ibe  1  .iiiipaigii,  and  llir\ 
also  staled  llial  lliey  fell  a  diriil  benefit 
from  parlicipaliiig  in  the  1  .iiniiaign. 

Audubon  Takes  Advantage  of  Local
  Event 

Jackson  Hitches  on  to  Unusual  News 
Item  With  Splendid  Results 

AN  exploitation  stunt  was  put  over successfully  to  the  last  by  Ben  E. 
Jackson,  manager  of  the  Audubon 

theatre  in  New  York  City,  in  behalf  of 
"  Love's  Harvest,"  and  may  be  used  as  an 
example  of  live-wire  showmanship,  clever 
arrangement  of  details  and  accurate  timing 
of  the  stunt  with  the  showing  of  the  pic- 

ture and  the  breaking  of  the  story  in  the 
daily  press. 

Jackson  knew  of  the  proposed  test  of 
the  new  Police  Department  Aero  Force. 
It  was  learned  that  a  test  race  between 
pseudo-automobile  bandits  and  selected 
members  of  the  Police  Department  was 
to  be  held  to  determine  the  possibility  of 
the  airmen  keeping  in  sight  of  fleeing  au- 

tomobile thieves.  This  offered  Mr.  Jack- 
son a  golden  opportunity,  and  he  immedi- 

ately set  about  pulling  the  wires  that  would 
bring  this  trial  race  to  the  vicinity  of  his 
theatre,  the  Audubon. 

Mr.  Jackson  caused  to  be  sent  to  all 
dailv  i)apers  in  New  York  a  story  of  the 
forthcoming  trial  of  the  new  branch  of 
the  Police  Department,  giving  the  line  of 
the  chase— but  without  any  mention  what- 

ever of  the  theatre  or  the  feature  which  the 
showman  planned  to  exploit.  This  story 

appeared  cither  on  the  front  page  or  con- spicuously elsewhere  in  every  paper  in New  York.  , 

Then  on  throwaways,  or  small  jazz  her- alds about  three  inches  stjuarc,  Manager 
Tackson  printed  an  announcement  that  the 
cards  were  thrown  by  the  driver  of  the 

police  plane  with  an  additional  statement that  "  Love's  Harvest "  would  be  shown at  the  Audubon.  . 

These  heralds,  together  with  many  tree 

tickets  to  performances  dated  for  the 
showing  of  Shirley  Mason  in  Loves 
Harvest,"  were  taken  aboard  the  police 

plane  at  its  starting  point,  and  when  great 

crowds,  having  read  of  the  chase  to  be 
conducted  on  Sunday  afternoon,  were 

gathered  on  Kiverside  Drive  and  Uroad- w.-iy  at  86th  street  to  witness  the  exciting 
event,  they  were  showered  with  masses  of tickets  and  heralds  which  floated  down  to 

them  announcing  the  coming  of  the  Shir- 
ley Mason  film. 

Broadway  and  Riverside  Drive  at  this 
point  arc  always  filled  with  pedestrians 
and  vehicular  traffic  at  this  time  on  Sun- 

day. People  lined  the  sidewalks,  automo- biles lined  the  roads,  and  families  appeared 
on  the  roofs  of  buildings  along  the  route 

outlined  by  the  newspapers  the  previous 
day. 

All  along  the  path  of  the  flying  machine 
and  the  fleeing  automobile,  up  Broadway 
to  Washington  Heights,  people  reached  for 
the  little  pasteboards  which  fluttered  to them  from  the  clouds. 
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BraddockStagesPrologue 

for  "The  Confession" 
FOR  tlie  preseiualion  of  "  The  Con- fession," Manager  George  li.  Brad- dock,  of  the  New  Liberty  theatre,  St.  Paul, 
arranged  what  is  said  to  be  tlie  most  eKib- oratc  storm  scene  ever  seen  in  tlie  city. 
The  stage  setting  was  a  natural  looking 
scene  in  the  w'oods,  prepared  by  the  scenic 
department  of  the  Finkelslein  and  Ruben 
chain  of  picture  houses,  of  whicii  the  New 
Liberty  is  a  link. 

P'receding  the  showing  of  the  feature,  a 
.soloist  offered  several  songs.  Then  the 
dinuners  were  used,  and  during  the  twelve 
minutes  which  the  prelude  occupied,  the 
coming  of  the  storm  was  amazingly  de- 
picted. The  applause  which  greeted  the  final 
note  of  the  overture  which  was  plawd  was 
greater  than  that  which  was  given  to  the 
"  In  Old  Kentucky  "  presentation  at  this 
same  playhouse,  several  months  ago. 

For  the  preparation  of  the  storm  scene 
Manager  Braddock  used  the  corps  uf 
scenic  workers  for  two  days.  The  pipe 
arrangement  necessitated  the  employment 
of  six  plumbers  for  an  entire  day.  Two 
one-inch  pipes  were  constructed  overhead, 
each  thirty-five  feet  long.  There  were  500 
one-sixteenth  inch  holes  in  the  pipes,  which 
were  suspended  twenty-five  feet  above  the 
stage. 
Two  large  tarpaulins  covered  the  entire 

stage,  and  a  four-inch  pipe  furnished  the 
drainage  system.  Water  was  supplied 
from  the  regular  city  fire-pressure  lines. 
The  lighting  effects  throughout  the 

scene,  commencing  with  the  first  use  of 
the  dimmers,  and  the  thunder  peals  and 
huge  crashes,  were  so  realistic  that  the 
local  papers  carried  stories  on  the  accom- 

plishment. With  space  at  the  highest  pre- 
mium in  history.  Manager  Braddock  "  put 

one  over  "  in  admirable  shape. 
Other  thunder  effects  were  obtained 

from  the  use  of  electrically  operated 
drums,  placed  in  cases,  and  suspended  over 
the  stage. 

Schools  Interested  in 
Shackleton  Film 

The  possibilities  of  "  The  Bottom  of  the 
World  "  as  an  exploitation  feature  is  ex- 

emplified in  the  experience  of  the  Moon 
theatre  of  Omaha,  where  the  Commerce 
High  School  was  closed  while  the  students 
attended  the  Moon  where  the  subject  was 
beins  shown  as  part  of  the  bill. 
We  are  not  informed  whether  or  not 

this  was  brought  about  through  the  efforts 
of  Manager  Ballantyne  but  at  least  it  will 
suggest  to  enterprising  showmen  who  will 
run  the  picture  in  the  future  the  callmg  of 
the  educational  authorities'  attention  to 
the  feature  and  explaining  its  educational worth. 

In  New  York  the  picture  has  had  a 
showing  at  the  Museum  of  Natural  His- 

tory and  arVangements  have  been  made  to 
present  it  with  the  cooperation  of  the 
Board  of  eEducation  to  the  pupils  of  the 
Washington  High  School  and  probably  at 
other  New  York  Citv  High  Schools. 

Allows  Patrons  to  Select 
Serials 

The  Rex  theatre  of  KichlieUI,  I'tah,  rec- 
ognizeil  that  a  serial  pictiu'c  which 
"  catches  on  "  is  a  real  drawing  card  and 
one  that  doesn't  is  a  tlctriment  allows  its 
patrons  to  select  an  attraction  by  prepar- 

ing a  ballot  with  the  current  serial  pic- 
tures available  for  showing  listed  on  it 

and  a  voting  space  where  the  public  inj> 
register  their  choice. 

The  plan  is  not  so  new  since  the  writer 
himself  used  liie  same  idea  ten  years  ago 
and  borrowed  it  from  some  one  even  (hen. 
hut  it  is  a  reliable  way  of  tinding  out  the 
public's  preference  and  ot  also  getting 
some  advance  exploitation  for  the  par- 

ticular |)icture  to  be  selected. 
The  plan  of  course  is  especially  effec- 

tive in  small  towns  and  for  use  by  neigh- 
borhood theatres,  where  the  j)atri>nagc  is 

pretty  much  the  same  week  in  and  week 
out. 

Lorain  EnlistsUncle  Sam's 

Aid  for  "Deep  Purple" 
UNCLE  SAM  has  again  proven  lum- self  a  good  booster  for  flie  motion 
picture  this  time  his  aid  being  secured  at 
Lorain.  Ohio,  by  the  Opera  House  to  imt 
over  "  The  Deep  I'urple." 

A  special  one  sheet  was  printed  for  the 
attraction  in  which  a  tie-up  with  the 
I'liitcd  Stall  s  \nny  recruiting  cami>aign 
llicn  in  pro,;;n-ss  in  Lorain. 

The  recruiting  service  posted  the  slieets 
on  every  choice  location  in  the  city,  for 
army  bill  posters  can  plaster  s.gns  where 
even  angles  fear  to  swing  a  hrvish.  1  he 

recruiting  station  also  e<iuM>ped  hs  auto- 
mobiles and  motorcycles  with  purple  ban- 

ners calling  attention  to  the  showing  of  the 

Walsh  production  at  the  Opera  House. 

As  a  result  of  Berry's  efforts,  liuiKlreds 
of  extra  patrons  were  recnnted  for  lie

 

showing  of  "The  Deep  I'urple  ai,d  tKk
- 

ets  popped  out  of  the  Ol-era  Houses  m
a 

chin'l  with  the  speed  of  bullets  coming  out of  a  rapid  fire  gun. 

"RothaVf el  Staging  Pro- 
logue with  sum 

Princess" 

every  theatre  which  has  a  stage. 
With  the  stage  dark  and  against  a

 
Mark  background  the  figure  ot  a  lurK 
Fi^fosmme'is  -'houtt'd  by  mean,  o  a 

r 'a^p'^rancTof .r  ̂'.of^r^ pendcd  in  mid  air. 

j^nrkrw-?;ra%'?.pTdt^r.3 be  used  for  this  purpose. 
During    the    exhibition    an  OnenUl 

sc  rcen-_   ■  -   .  ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^ 

A 

NeWvSpaper  Display  Calls 
Attention  to  "Six  Feet 

Four"  Stunt 
Till'.   KiiK'ina   Uu-aUi*  in   Sail  Lake 

(."ity  hcljuul  cruwil  luinst*  for  t'oin (lays  with  tlu*  fiOlowiiin  spiel  in  llu'ir  news 
lupcr  display  ad,  iVuUu  iuj^  "  William  Kuv sell  "  and  "  Six  l-'ecl  I'oui  "  in  h'\^  : 

■■  Hill's  Dope 

"  Von  lonj^s  and  lankics! 
"Vim  iVIlows  thai  arc  sit  lall  \tMi  >.in 

get  yinir  feet  wel  ("hrisimas  iuid  ih'I  i.iuli cold  till  the  l-'ovnth  iif  Jnly 
"  Here's  a  chanee  to  put  your  allitiide 

to  some  aOL'onnt.  There's  a  whale  of  a 
i;ood  show  at  the  Kinerna  the  i'lrsl  f<nir 
days  of  next  week  called  '  Six  I'eel  l''oiir.' "  Now,  as  a  little  slmil  to  ̂ o  with  a 
show  havinj^  a  title  like  that,  any  man  oi 
woman  wlm  meastnes  up  to  a  si\  fool 
mark  near  the  ticket  olVice  can  walk  ri(;lit 

into  the  show  at  auv  performance  I''U1C1'' ()]•  CUAUCK.  Hut 
"  No  fndjiin'  no  standiiif;  nn  ti))tO('. 

And  if  your  neck  stretches  in<ire  than  two 
ini  hes,  you're  hai  red  ! 

"Say.  yon  other  folks,  there'll  he  a  «hi)w al  the  ticket  oliice  worth  ahoul  as  nntch 
as  the  show  insidi',    t'oine  and  see  ill 

Gives  All  "Priscillas"  Free Admission 
S  ('.\pliiilalinn  stool  lo  aiii  in  put 
ling  over  "  The  Viigiii  of  Slam 

boni"  at  I'lrberl's  Iheaire,  I'.asl  Si,  Louis, 
Manager  Joe  Krberl  invited  all  girls  whose 
name  was  "  I'riscilla  "  lo  be  guests  ill  a 
performance.  lie  now  confesses  lli.-il  lie iiad  no  idea  there  were  ko  many  leiuale  . 
ill  the  city  with  this  name  bill  is  salisln-d with  the  result  of  his  exploilalioii  scheme 

Kvery  "  I'riscilla  "  brought  along  some 
one  else  who  paid  lo  gel  in  and  in  w  
cases  the  wtioir  family  (■.■iiue  alno. This  stuiil  is  just  a  new  Iwist  lo  the  old 
and  reliable  plan  of  giving  oul  one  ticket 
for  every  lithograph  placed  which  show man  knew  lo  be  a  sure  lire  way  of  willing 
seats  before  the  day.s  were  tliinight,  of, 

Pickwick  Theatre  Gives 
Dean  Picture  Extra 

Attention 
The  I'ickwick  llieaire  |iul  oul  an  mm  ,11 

ally  large  amount  of  paper,  besides  extend- 
ing ils  newspaper  publicity,  for  the  week's 

showing  ot  "  The  Virgin  of  Slaniboul."  A 
prc-view  was  given  to  the  chief  of  police 
and  other  city  and  county  officials.  An 
elaborate  jirologuc  was  iircseiitcd,  with  a 
stage  setting  representing  a  Turkish  harem, and  I^ila  (ionzalcs,  oriental  dancer,  was 
featured,  as  was  Arthur  Jasmine,  scrceii 

sWr.  The  background  for  M-iss  Oonzales' dancing  was  a  reproduction  of  one  of  the 
scenes  of  the  picture,  Mr,  Jasmine  ap- 

pears in  the  role  of  the  sheik.  Novel  light- 
ing effects  added  to  the  realism  of  the  pro- 

logue. Manager  Malabv  of  the  I'ickwick 
found  it  necessary  lo  add  a  special  day  [icr- 
formancc  at  1 1  a.  m,  in  order  to  accom- modatc  the  public. 



Motion  Picture  N  etvs 

Toledo   Newspaper  and   Temple  Theatre  Co-operate 

l  lual  uUch  the  Temple  itsed  for sircci  advertising  on  "  The  Deep I  iirple.     Manager  Zorn  succeeded iM  gelling  wlo  a  circus  parade  mill Ins  float  and  ti'as  able  to  park  the teagon  on  the  circus  hi (Top  Cut) 
.In  army  of  ,ie-^.sboys  emploved by  the  Toledo  Blade  who  assisted  in adrerlising  "The  Deep  Purple"  at 

'''•■  T.jnple  Theatre.  Toledo,  as  de- scribed on  the  opposite  page 
(Left) 

Tij  "L"'/  '""'"><l^  used  bv  the '"Mo  Blade  to  exploit  'The'Deep Purple  for  Ihe  Temple  shonjg "OS  a  treasury  hunt  -ahich  nas  ad- 
■J^'Scd  on  Ihe  Blade  delivery ^gOHs. 
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Efficacy   of  Teaser 
Method  Demonstrated 

EFFICACY  of  a  "  Teaser  "  advertis- 
ing campaign  lias  just  been  demon- 

strated in  a  daring  fashion  b\'  Henry  S. Foru,  manager  of  the  Majestic  theatre  at 
Wichita  Falls.  Texas.  The  campaign  as 
conducted  by  Mr.  Ford  was  of  a  pure 
"  teaser "  type  as  compared  to  many which  follow  the  form  of  this  method  of 
exploitation  but  betray  the  fact  that  it  is 
amusement  promotion  by  overdoing  it, 
or  using  other  advertising  which  discloses 
the  basis  for  the  "  teasers." 

Constance  Talmadge  in  "  In  Search  of 
a  Sinner  "  is  the  feature  which  suggested the  camjiaign  to  Mr.  Ford.  For  a  week 
before  the  production  was  to  be  shown  at 
the  Majestic,  Mr.  Ford  used  small  two- line  ads  in  each  of  the  classifications  of 
the  want  ads  in  all  of  the  Wichita  Falls 
papers.  To  make  the  advertisement 
which  read  "  wanted— A  Sinner "  look 
legitimate,  a  newspaper  box  number  for 
responses  was  included  in  the  "  teaser." The  Majestic  usually  uses  slides  in  the 
theatre  announcing  coming  attractions  but 
these  were  omitted  in  connection  with 
the  Constance  Talmadge  production.  In 
no  other  form  of  advertising  was  the  fact 
betrayed  that  the  little  want  ads  were 
used  in  connection  with  a  motion  pic- ture. 

Strange  as  it  may  seem,  the  want  ads 
pulled  over  400  replies,  the  great  major- 
itv  of  which  were  inquiries  85  to  what  it 
■A\  was  about. 

The  day  before  the  picture  opened,  Mr. 
Ford  expended  the  advertising  appropria- 
t'on  which  is  usually  for  a  week's  expen- 

ditures in  smashing  newspaper  advertise- ments, and  streamers  on  the  side  of  all 
the  street  cars  in  the  city. 

The  campaign  was  one  of  the  most  suc- 
cessful ever  conducted  bv  a  Wichita  Falls 

theatre.  Mr.  Ford  is  authoritv  for  the 
statement  that  even  after  a  generous  al- 

lowance for  the  drawing  power  of  Con- 
stance Talmadge,  attendance  was  nearlv 

twenty-five  per  cent  above  nomial  at  ail showings. 

Great    Idea    for  "Day's 

Pleasure  " This  is  the  story  about  an  exploitation 
campaign  that  represented  an  exhibitor 
idea  and  little  or  no  investment. 

It  was  conceived  by  Ualph  Hanson, 
manager  of  the  Willard  theatre,  Creston, 
Iowa,  after  the  following  fashion: 

Four  days  before  the  first  scheduled 
showing  a  "  A  Day's  Pleasure,"  Mr.  Han- son was  pondering  about  his  exploitation 
for  this  attraction.  Passing  a  second-hand 
vlothing  store  he  was  attracted  by  a  pair  of 
superiily-lnige  shoes  hanging  just  across the  door  hinge. 

Then  his  idea  came. 
When  Chaplin  opened  at  the  Willard. 

thirty-five  shoes  dangled  from  the  edge  of 
the  IoI)h\-  ceiling  to  a  position  just  above 
the  lii  ;i(ls  tif  those  wdio  entered  the  lobby. 
.'\  cul-oui  showing  Chaplin  walking 
across  the  hack  of  a  fat  woman  had  been 
in  front  of  the  box  olTicc.  Frame  on  the 
side  walk  carried  a  part  of  a  one-sheet 
poster  with  a  single  shoe  hanging  from 
the  poster. 

The  novel  stunt  created  a  buzz  of  com- 
ment and  cost  almost  nothing. 

Special  Free  Matinees  for 
Children  Pay 

Encouraged  hy  stories  of  the  suc- 
cess of  children's  free  ninlincss  as 

bii  siiK'ss  hniUtcrs  thai  liave  niipc.ircil  in 
llic  News  from  tinu'  to  time  ;uul 
cspcci.\Ily  froni  tlu-  rosiilt  of  the  iMnkol 
stein  :nul  Knt»in  oiitcrtaiimu'iit  at  the  New 
l.yric  iluiitvt',  MinntMpoIis,  when  over 
o.txto  rhililrcn  ;;iiw  "  J  inly  of  Kot^nifs  Uar- 
lior,"  t  liarlfs  \V.  Mason,  nianaKor  of  the 
Orphenni  ihcatro,  h'orl  \\a\iH-.  liul..  ht-lil 
a  special  show  for  the  "  kiiMies  "  ami  hke wise  was  qnile  as  successful  as  were 
Kinkelslein  anil  Kniiin.  autl  the  liosi  of 
others  who  have  used  the  free  show  plan 
as  a  hox  oflicc  tonic. 

lie  realized  that  if  he  jjot  the  chihhcn 
inlercstwl  he  also  would  interest  their 
parents.  Mr.  Mason,  who  is  wiilely 
known  aiiioii^'  the  exhihitors  of  Indiana 
for  his  lively  exploitatiou  ideas,  slartnl 
iiis  advertising;  campaign  several  ilays  in 
advance  of  the  showiuL'  and  appealed  to 
the  "  Kiddies"  to  sec  Judy  of  Koj^uc's 

1  larhor." 
He  especially  invited  tlic  Kf^wn-ups  to 

hrintr  "your  own  children;  if  you  haven't 
any  of  yonr  own,  hriuf;  sonic  one  elsc'.s children."  This  newspaper  iidverlisini:; 
and  publicity  campai^ni  was  linked  up 
with  special  hillhoard  advertising. 

Mr.  Masoti  also  arranjjed  a  special 
children's  matinee  at  popular  prices  and 
all  orphans  of  the  city  were  iidinillcd  to 
the  theatre  as  the  special  f^ucsls  of  the 
management.  The  result  of  tins  rliil 
dren's  appeal  was  that  the  ( )rplifnnt 
played  to  unusually  satisfactory  husiiirss 
witli  tiic  picture. 

Toledo  Theatre  and  Newspaper  Cooperate 

"  The  Deep  Purple  "  Subject  of  a  Publicity 
Campaign  Highly  Original  and  Successful 

To  the  average  male  mind,  the  most fascinating  pastime  in  the  world  is 
sleuthing.  If  every  boyhood  ambi- 

tion were  realized,  nine  out  of  every  ten 
bankers,  bakers  and  w-alking-stick  makers 
would  be  earning  their  daily,  coffee  and 
buns  via  the  gum-shoe  route. 

Capitalizing  this  fact,  Edward  A.  Zorn, 
General  Manager  of  the  People's  Amuse- ment Company,  working  in  conjunction 
with  Ace  Berry,  field  exploitation  repre- 

sentative for  the  Mayflower  Photoplay 
Corporation,  staged  a  sleuthing  contest 
for  the  promotion  of  "  The  Deep  Purple  " 
during  the  picture's  run  at  the  Temple theatre,  Toledo,  Ohio.  The  stunt  aroused 
more  public  interest  and  got  more  news- 

paper space  than  any  promotional  device 
used  by  a  Toledo  theatre  in  a  long  time. 

Manager  Zom  was  fortunate  in  secur- 
ing the  co-operation  of  the  Toledo  Blade. 

The  newspaper  gave  the  contest  feature 
display  on  its  movie  page  for  seven  con- 

secutive days,  in  addition  to  printing  and 

distributing  window  cards  and  hanging 
banners  calling  attention  to  the  contest  on 
its  fifteen  delivery  trucks. 

Every  day  for  the  duration  of  the  con- test, the  Blade  ran  a  short  detective  story 

called  "  The  Deep  Purple  Mystery."  ICacli 
story  contained  a  clue  which  if  followed 
helped  the  reader  to  find  one  or  more  of 
the  many  deep  purple  envelopes  which were  hidden  in  various  parts  of  the  city. 
"  These  locations,"  read  the  Blade' s  open- 

ing announcement,  "  may  be  discovered  by 
reading  the  stories  carefully  and  by  using 

your  detective  powers." There  were,  of  course,  suitable  rewards for  the  amateur  sleuths. 
Another  ingenious  stunt  evolved  by 

Manager  Zorn  and  which  recommends  it- self to  the  attention  of  alert  showmen,  was 
the  wearing  of  a  tie  tag  by  600  of  the 
Blade's  carrier  newsboys  during  the  run 
of  the  production.  On  Saturday  morning, 

Zorn  staged  a  special  show  for  the  news- 
boys who  paraded  through  the  downtown 

section,  displaying  their  tic  tags  which  ad- mitted them  to  the  show.  As  a  result  of 
the  stunt,  Manager  Zorn  got  the  benefit 
of  the  services  of  Ok)  enthusiastic  sand- 

wich men  at  a  nominal  cost. 
Having  sewed  up  every  other  available 

avenue  of  publicity,  Zorn  and  lierry  next 
turned  their  attention  to  the  circus  which 
was  playing  in  the  city  at  the  lime.  They 
secured  a  inanimolh  perambulator,  drawn 
by  four  horses,  and  annexed  it  to  the  i  ir- 
cus  parade.  The  vehicle  was  covered  with 
large  banners  calling  attention  to  the  pic- 

ture's showing  at  the  Temple.  After  be- 
ing drawn  around  the  main  thoroughfares, 

it  was  parked  on  the  circus  grounds,  where 
it  drew  almost  as  much  attention  as  the 
vociferous  inmates  of  the  animal  cages. 
Zorn  further  liackcd  his  showing  of 

"  'I'he  Deep  Purple  "  with  large  newspaper 
and  liillboard  displays.  This,  coupled  to 

the  stunts,  gave  the  Temple's  "How Many  "  girl  seven  of  the  busiest  days  of her  scat  selling  life. 
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Borrows  Circus  for  Publicity  Purposes 

Harris  Gets  Away  With  Great  Stunt-  in  Putting 
Over  "  Down  on  the  Farm  " 

"
W
 

IJ.  IIAKKIS.  llic  enlcr- 
prisinf^  in.'iiiaKfr  of  Ihc  Grand ihrciilic,  (  oluinlni!*,  O.,  wIiohc 

fxpldtlatinii  (Icc<l%  have  hmi  lold  at  vari- 
ous limes  in  Ihc  Ni:ws,  has  aRain  put  over 

a  slunl  whirh  jii.ncs  him  amonj;  the  real 
live  uiic  cxhihitors  of  tlir  I'cjuntiv. 

In  his  very  rniKiesl  manner,  Mr.  Harris 
tells  ns  that  as  mmn  as  he  contracted  for 
"  Down  on  tlie  Kami  "  he  [>tanned  a  lot of  circus  aud  ja/z  exploitalion.  A  week 
piior  to  Ihc  upeiiinj,'  ot  liis  show  there  was 
advertised  a  real  circus  for  his  town.  "  So 
I  went  after  the  circus,  not  ex|)ectinj;  the 
results  1  (thtaincd,  Imt  it  certainly  was  a 
niijve  in  the  rit;lil  direction,  and  my  prop 
osition.  appraled  In  the  circus  manage 
nu-nl.  and  we  wurluMl  lo^ellier  froni  tlie 
niiruite  they  entereil  my  town,  lliey  adver- 
lisiut^  me  and  I  them. 

"  We  contracted  for  hamiers  to  he 
placed  on  the  si(h's  of  all  of  their  Iar|;e 
waj^ons,  on  the  sides  of  the  elephants,  and 
in  the  hij^  circus  rinjis.  toijotlier  with  the 
ch)wn  hand  also.  I  made  my  arrange- 
uieuts  so  far  ahead  that  il  ("ave  me  the  op- 
pmlunity  of  iihlaiuiii}.;  attraclivel\  painted 
hanneis,  which  were  thonniKhly  drieil  !)e- 
I'ore  lliey  reuchenl  Cohunhus. 

"  The  day  of  the  circus  was  a  typical 
spring  day,  and  wlien  the  parade  for  the circus  started,  ihc  streets  were  lined  with 

people  alonjf  the  many  miles  of  the  march. The  elTect  of  this  advertising  was  excel- 

lent." 

**  Members  of  the  clown  hrigadc,"  he 
continued,  "  as  they  passed  through  the 
crowds  yelled,  '  I'll  see  you  "  Down  on 
the  Kami,"  at  the  (Jrand  next  week."  I 
])aid  the  chiwns  a  small  simi  for  this  spe- 

cial advertising  stunt  which  they  did  in 
a  splendid  manner.  Tliere  were  hanners 
also  iumg  at  the  entrance  of  tlic  tents  an<l 
over  the  trapeze  acts  in  the  hig  top  and 
remained  there  until  the  close  of  the  eve- 

ning show.  After  the  circus  left  town  I 
ha(l  the  hanners  pasted  on  some  excellent 
iiead  walls  throughoiU  ihe  liusiness  section 
ol  the  ciiv  and  they  letnriined  there  work- 

ing ftir  the  show  nnlil  it  was  over." 
The  remainder  of  Mr.  I larris' campaign 

foi  lliis  picture  was  hcautifully  dove-tailed 
so  as  to  make  every  hit  of  advertising, 
publicity  and  ex|iloitalion  count.  "  Just 
as  soon  as. I  secured  tlie  picture."  he  said, 
"  I  planted  stories  in  all  the  papers  about its  coming  and  when  it  was  passed  by  the 
Ohio  censor.  I  made  much  of  the  f.ict, 
aiul  I  lie  papers  carrie<l  the  iioiices  to  the 
efTcct  that  even  Ihc  hanlmt'd  nienihcrs  of 
the  hoard  were  compelled  to  laugh  at  the 
screamingly  funny  tactics  of  tiie  players  in 
tliis  picture. 

The  week  befme  the  picture  was  to  open 

I  began  a  teaser  advertising  campaign, 
using  the  three  largest  papers,  scattering 
through  the  news  columns  seven  point 
readers  in  bold  face  type  which  stated, 
"  Lots  of  fun  '  Down  on  the  Farm/  "  etc. 

These  teasers  were  only  a  line  each  and 
started  people  talking.  They  were  fol- 

lowed by  ten  point  readers  illustrated  by 
cuts  from  artists'  drawings  obtained  in 
the  press  book  which  announced  the  en- 

gagement of  the  picture  and  explained  the 
terser  ads.  Display  advertising  was  used 
effectively  also. 

On  Saturday  before  the  show  opened  I 
broke  into  the  editorial  page  of  the  Dis- 

patch, the  leading  paper  in  Central  Ohio, 
with  a  story  about  how  hard  it  was  to  get 
horses.  It  was  the  first  time  a  show  pic- 

ture or  otherw^ise — ever  got  on  the  edi- 
torial page.  To  appreciate  this  I  only 

need  say  that  advertisements  are  not  ac- cepted at  any  price  for  that  page. 
"  We  kept  everybody  talking  about  the show  all  the  time.  The  ushers,  the  ticket 

sellers,  the  dooi-men,  ever)'body. 
"  The  result  was  that  the  crowds  came 

rejoicing,  the  largest  crowds  in  the  his- 
tory of  the  Grand.  They  laughed  and 

howled  and  went  away  telling  their 
friends.  It  came  up  to  every  promise  and 
it  was  the  greatest  week  in  our  history." 

Chester  Exhibitor  Wins  with  "Pollyanna" 
Thomas  Proffit  Left  No  Stone  Unturned  in 

Advertising  Pickford  Feature 

THOMAS  PKOl'I'lT.  llic  live  wire 
manager  iif  llic  William  I'ciin  Ihe- 
atic,  L'hcslor,  Ta..  rccciuly  piil  over 

an  CNpli)ltatioii  campaign  on  "  IVtllyanna 
wliicll  hriuighl  llic  allraclit>n  lo  llic  atlcil- 
tion  of  ovcr\'  rc>i(lcni  of  liis  cil\  anil  was 
larj^olv  coiulncive  lo  lirin(;ini;  in  Inisincss 
thai  SCI  a  new  rccttril  for  the  ihcalre, 

Mr.  l^'otlil  sUulics  llic  an  of  exploiting 
pictures  and  has  arrived  at  some  very 
<lctinile  conclusions. 

"  When  you  start  lo  exploit  a  picture 
ilon'l  leave  a  stone  unliirnctl.  Go  alter 
c\er>body."  sa\'S  Mr.  IVortit  in  disciissinj; 
the  result  of  his  campaiKii  for  the  "  rolly- 
anna  "  showiu);. 

"  When  I  hooked  this  i>icturc  I  deter- mined lo  j;o  after  the  feature  in  a  big 
way.  The  feature  had  wonderful  pres- 

entation opporlnnilics.  all  of  which  I  con- 
sider jjood  exploitation,  hut  1  was  more 

interested  in  what  1  could  do  on  the  out- 
^ide,  rather  than  the  inside  of  my  theatre, 
so  1  S(>ught  out  all  the  possible  large  dis- 

play wiiulows  in  my  section  of  the  town, 
for  the  possible  use  of  cut-outs  of  enor- 

mous sizes,  and  before  I  was  linished  with 

mv  rounds  1  had  landed  exactly  fourteen 
window  s,  all  w  illing  to  co-operate  w  ith  mc 
in  putting  tins  picture  over. 

"  biuirtcen  show  windows  of  enormous si/e  in  my  town  for  a  displa\  was  more 
than  one  could  possibly  exiiccl,  but  1 
didn't  end  there.  1  started  and  kept  up  a concerted  and  construcii\e  news|)aper  ad- 

vertising campaign.  I  kept  everlastinglv 
after  the  people.  I  went  on  cverv  bilf- 
lioard  I  could  get  hold  of.  1  had  over 
live  hundred  large  one-sheet  boards 
printed  specially  and  had  them  placed  all over  the  town.  I  had  the  Tive  and  Ten 
Cent  store  sell  '  Pollvanna '  shopping bags  and  the  1.500  we  supplied  went  like 
■  hot  cakes.' 

"  But  it  was  the  w  indow  displav  cam- paign that  carried  most  weight  .and  at- iractcil  most  attention. 
"  1  was  iiarticular  to  choose  onlv  g<x>d stores  and  succeeded  in  obtaining  tlie  win- dows of  a  Iwok  store,  an  autos  sales  room, 

a  drug  store,  tw  o  electric  light  companies! 
a  newspaper  office,  a  groce'rv  store,  a  gas comiviny.  a  clothing  store  .and  a  depart- ment store,  as  the  leading  ones ;  securing 

fourteen  places  in  all.  In  these  I  made 
elaborate  displays  of  cut  outs,  and  '  Polly- 
anna  '  was  to  be  found  advertised  on  every street  for  blocks  around  my  theatre. 

"  In  front  of  the  theatre  I  strung  a  ban- ner. On  a  building  nearby  I  had  a  great 
sign  painted  with  a  hand  pointing  to  the 
theatre  and  telling  the  people  tliat  it  was 
there  that  Mary  Pickford  was  to  be  seen 
in  her  latest  production. 

■■  .\nd  the  fact  that  I  went  after  it  in 
that  m.-inner  brought  me  capacity  busi- ness. I'm  a  believer  in  exploitation  to  say the  least,  but  onlv  when  you  go  after  every- 
angle  of  tlie  idea." Mr.  Proffin  also  cooperated  with  the 
Oiester  ri«ii-.f  and  Morning  Republican, 
which  newspapers  gave  a  free  perform- .ance  to  all  tlie  newsbovs  in  the  town.  It is  seldom  that  a  bunch  of  several  hundred 
big-hearied.  little  more-or-less  unwashed 
newsboys  have  a  leading  theatre  hired 
especially  for  their  entertainment,  but 
that's  what  the  new  spapers  did,  and  more than  tliat— gave  "  Pollvanna  "  no  end  of good  publicity. 
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More  Good  Exploitation  For  ''Virgin  of  Stamboul 

.  '-wc.*,.  Cherry,  Barl„n.  Dyer  aid  Herbcl 
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NEW  YORK 

Rialto  Theatre- 
Overture — MiRiion. 
Current   Evciils—Rialto  Magazine. 
Vocal — Somewhere    a    Voice  i.-i Calling.  Soprano  solo  by  Gladys Rice. 
Feature— Jcnii>-    Be    Good— Mary Miles  Miiiier. 
Instrumental — Selections  from  Dr. 

Reisenf  eld's      current  opera 
"  Bcity  Be  Good." 

Comedy — You    Wouldn't  Believe It — Sennctt-ParamouiU. 
Organ  —  Concert  overture  in  f 

Major. 
Next  Week — Away  Goes  Pru- dence. 
Capitol  Theatre — 
Overture — Gionconda:  (a)  Selec- tions from  the  finale  of  Act 

3;  (b)  Ballet.  "Dance  of  the 
Hours  " — interpreted  by  Mlle>. Rossi  and  Penny. 

Scenic — Outlaws  of  the  Wilder- 
ness— Robertson-Cole. 

Specialty— The  Swan.  Dancing number  interpreted  by  Mile. 
Gambarelli. 

Current  Events — Capitol  News. 
Feature  —  The  SHm  Princess  — Mabel  Normand.  Given  with 

a  prologue  and  Oriental  chant 
by  George  Allen. 

Specialty  —  Selections  from 
"  Naughty  Marietta "  by  the orchestra  with  a  violin  solo, 
a  dancing  number  "Dance  of 
the  Puppet "  and  two  vocal 
selections,  "  The  San  Domingo 
Girl "  and  "  Captain  Dick." 

Comedy — You  Wouldn't  Believe It — Sennett-Paramount. 
Organ — Selections. Next  Week — The  Best  of  Luck. 
Strand  Theatre — 
Overture — Henry  VIH  Dances, 
Scenic — When  Dreams  Come  True 

— Chester  Educational. 
Current  Events — Strand  Topical Review. 
Feature  —  Suds — Mary  Pickford. 

Given  with  a  vocal  prologue 
and  stage  setting.    Harry  Al- 

aiG  DOUBLE  BILL 
STARriN&  TODAY 

fAtheb'sciosesiuve 

'Bringing  Up  Father' 

Mai^Milesllirier 

«3  UENIff  BtGOOD' 

Ticeire  iiwft  thrfc  column  du- 
plcy  b]/  th€  I'aiocc  Theatre,  Wa- ehita,  Kantas,  /or  "Jenny  Be Oood"  and  ■'Fathet^$  Close  fcftarr." 

Programs 

of  the 

First  Runs 

REPORTS    BY  WIRE 

Icn,  a  baritone,  sings  Scotch songs. 
Vocal— (a)  Because  of  You;  (h) 

I  Passed  By  Your  Window. 
Rendered  by  Estclle  Carey, 
soprano. 

Comedy  —  A   Fresh   Start   -  Mer- maid-Educational. 
Organ— March  Hcroinue. 
Next  Week— Yes  or  No. 
RivoU  Theatre — 
Overture — Espana. 
Scenic — Scenes  from  Spain — Para- mount. 
Specialty — In    Granada.  Singing 

and  dancing  number  descril>cil on  another  page. 
Current   Events — Rivoli  Pictorial, 
Vocal— Swing  Song.    Rendered  by 

Turk    Rohn,    soprano,  with 
special    set    as    described  on another  page. 

Feature — Homer    Comes  Home— 
Charles  Ray — Paramount. 

Comedy— The  Jazz   Bandits— Fox Sunshine. 
Organ — Vox  Humana  Chorus. Next  Week — Ladder  of  Lies. 

MimEAPOLlS  

New  Garrick  Tlicatre — 
Current     Evt-nts — Pathc     News — 

Topics  of  Ihc  Day. 
Novelty  —  A    Forest     Fantasy  — Paramount  Magazine. 
Educational   —  Modern  Centaurs — Educational. 
Feature— Victory— Jack   Holt  anil 

Seena  Owen. 
Comedy  —  It  Takes  a  Groom  — Christie. 
Next  Week— Toby's  Bow. 

Feature — A     Slilvndid  Hazard- Henry  1).  Walthall. 
OrRan — Bo.  Ui  Bo. 
Next  Week    The  l),■^l  ut  I.uck, 

sr.  PAUL 

New  Garrick  Theatre — 
Overture  — "Under  the  Lindens," 

from  "  Alsatian  Scenes." 
Current  Events— Palhc  and  Inter- 

national releases  with  "Three Minutes  of  Wit  and  Wisdom (Smart  Set). 
Educational  —  Making  Pancakes 

Popular— Pathc  Review. 
Scenic— In  the  Land  of  CrysUl Waters— Pathe  Ojlor. 
Cartoon— The  Great  Cheese  Rob- ber>-— Pat  Sullivan. 
\'ocal— (a)  WTiere  My  Caravan 

Has  Rested;  (b)  Mother  of 
Mine.  Sung  by  Walter  Pon- tius, baritone. 

SEATTl.K 

Straiiii  Tlit'utrr  - 
Overture— Mighty  Like  a  Rose, 
Instrumental  —  Xylophone  Solo, 

"  Blue  BcIiB  of  Scotland." 
Scenic— Lover's  Lanes  of  Portu- 

gal. 

t^rgan-Thnt  t>Kl  liixb  Mother  ol 
Mine    Kddie    Morlou.  solnUt. Fciitvirr    Sand    Wilbam   S.  lliul. 

Ni>\i  Week    llvnncr  Contm  Home. 
liiiprriiil  Thontro — 
l>vctiuie    -  i  ;)vallirrn  RtmlcHuo. 
Current  Evrniii   l-mm  Pailic, (Kunnoni  ond  Seltnick. 
Comedy -I'Vlix  Cnrluoit  —  Pain mount. 

I-V»tnie      Konitnicr— Doriii  Kcnno. 
Nevi  W  cek-  Thc  Prince  Clinp. 
Tiv(»Ii  Thonlfff — 
Ovcnnir-  'nir  I'nrinc  pM. 
S|icci.tl   Tiv.ili  nichrmrn  nnd  Tlv- 

<'li  sinurr*  render  "  Amerlfun 
b'antaiiiii "    Itrfurc    a  Hpeiiiil Ntatte  KrltiuK. 

(ill  rem     Kvrnli  InlcnmlioiLil 

N'ew». 

Cumedy  -Hrench  of  Promliie. 
Feahuc    -  The   Wonder   Man  - 

Gcorn('i  t'lirpcntier. 
Nrxl  Week    HiHl'l  b.vrr  Miiiry  nnd Ttir    (itciil.Jtl  UlleMioil, 

DEN  11:  It 

Ainrrii'ii  Thrulrr 
Ovenuic    l,;t  I'nttiniil. 
t-urrciit  EveuU— I'uihc  Newh, 
Comedy— Kdgar'*    Ilitmlct  —  I 

wyn. 
Feature-  The     Gienl  Accldeiii 

Tom  Muore, 
Next  Week    {)ul  of  the  Slorni, 
Itinlto  Thcjitro— 
Ovrrliiii'    J.i//  Nuinbrrn. 
(  uiirnt  IvvtiiU  —  I'lillie  NcWN Topirit  of  ihc  Day. 
Feature   Sand— Williiiin   S.  H.ni 
Itivoli  Thuatro — 
( )vernirr The  Forluiir  Trllcr. 
t'urrefit  Fventn — Fox  Newi, 
braliirr  —  The  Forhiiie  Teller  — 

Koberli>oti-('olr  Special, (  arlonn  -.VIull  and  JelT  Fox. 
( lr).Mti    I  )i.Mi:ir<tiiv W'.tK    Tl.r  WoiHhr  M;ui, 

AtlraoUic  ad  bu  "f  lVa*/(i;i(/('*n 
ThealrB,  Detroit,  for  "Thr  I  u*nM of  Huffrrinu  Orrrk."    Jn  tite.  eiuht inchet  by  five  oolumna 

Educational— The  Magic  of  Sum- mer—Palhc  Review. 
Special  —  Society  Had  Men  — Kaufman  Weekly.  ^ 

Feaiure-The  Sea  Wolf-Para- monnl  Special.  _ 

Current  Evenls-Sclznick  Ncw» No.  23. 
Next  Week— The  Mollycoddle. 

Clcmmer  Theatre — Qy^riurc- Violet*    Waltz;  The 
Rosary,  .       ̂   , 

Fcature-Thc  Sporlmg  Duchc<»-- Alicc  loycc. 
Current    Evcnl*-Fox   New*  No. 

74. Comedy— Any    Old    Port    in  a 
Storm— Palhc. Educational  —  Ford  Weekly 
(Tropical  Gems  of  Florida). 

Next  Week— fJan^'rou-v  to  Mf-n. 

SAN  FRANCISCO 

CHICAGO 

Woodlawii  'I'lirulriv  - Wo'.dbiwii  Nrws  and  Vi«wN, 
Woodiawn  llrighlcr  Side  of  Life, 
Comedy   "  Fit  to  Fighl," Orchcftlral  Prelude  leading  up  :iii<l 

into— 

Feature—"  River'i  End." 

California  Theatre:— 
Overture— The  Fortune  Teller. 
Current  Evttit*  —  From  Pathc, Fox.  Gaumont,  and  Sctznicle: 

Topics  of  the  Day. Vocal  — Old  Fashioned  Garden. 
Sung  by  Mary  White  and  Rob- ert Davis, 

[ST«£llJfD| IfULTON  ftT  AND  QOCMWCLL  D1.  , 
BROOKL/Y>J 

  iJrwOA'lt  Corwly  «){]  Jt» 

&  OOLLICKIhto  Ik  ' 

TOM  MOORE 'OS,  GREAT  ACCIDENf 

umn     by    thrrji   incfiet    f'lr  the 
Htrund   Thmtrr.   lirookilin,  'wm- 

inij  0}  ••iSorrir.4  iAje." 
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>  '  ■•tof        \\  titiiini    >     il^ri  IN 

'\'M< (I    Atir»ciion— "  RrtiiKniK  I'p 
l-..rlicr" 

V7i.  .ft*|il.i|f  H.r.t  In  (ftr  NuM'fni/  ttrtrntt I  ttf  Tm**  /«i  ihf.  »hiimnu  "/  "  7'hr ll»tM(«r  W«Mi  "  >if  li>.  ft.*r>ri  f/.iff  /  It,. ift»ii(M«  i<<i«  |««r  ritfuniNa  fl/trrn (ii('/tr«  Ifi 
liilri  miKhirin       ( tn  hriirii    "  I'ridc 

i>(  lite  1  'aiav.iii." 
Cumiiiu    Nt-Kl     Knilirrinc  Mac- 

Duniitfl    in    "  PakiiinitK  Plu)- 
urniiiul  " 

Piiiilliroii  'I'lu'iitrr  - 
I'lmti-.il  \\»,ltU 
Uutti-ilsoii  {  ..It  's  (  annili.il  rit  iiiri*. 
I'VuttiiT"  "  Jiiiux   Mr  IJnoJ," 
Cniititiit    N (  x t    "  K(  tiiudi-litiu  Her 

Illlhtnirtil,"    l  i'.iiiti  inn  hoioiln 

/ioKfrlfl  Tliriiln' 
Sniiiul  \\  ( rk  111   1  >iiii»,  kt'itiir  in 

"  Ktinmiu'c," 
rrtnir.lv    Alur   llowcll  in  "Ciii- 

(liMcIl*  rilulrrs," 
N'rws  W'crklv. 
Hiiiulol|>li  riiontre — 
I  'iKiUi  S«'l(i  tinn%. Is.nilniinrs  \\  crklv, 
I'Vatnrc    \int\  Pu  kfoid  in  "  Smis 
romint;    Xr\i    Xmnm  T.ilmn(lt:c 

in  "  \'t  %  or  N'n." 
Itiwr  'riirnlix*— > 
Oijiitu  SvU'ctumx. 

Ito^ron  Tliruirr 
'  'I  '1.  <  linn* 
'  U  allacv   J<riil  in   "  Sirk 
'1  "  1       ■  '  tilirll     CftflH  <lv         ■"  Tlir 

"Jn.t'k  I  •"i  l.'f  " 

CIJA  EL  iM> 

Slilliinin — 
<  >v(-iuirr  -  KiKiili-riM 
Tllrimi  "  I  (  ail  He  llapiiy  Aii)- 

whrrt-  Willi  Ynii." 
Ciirrcm    l-Ai-m*  —  Kinonramh  — 

l.€>cw'»  Divrrsirictl  ClinpitiKK. 
<'arl<i<>n    Mini  ami  .led  in  "Tlic 

(treat  MyMcrv," ('amc(l>— Mr.  aiul  Mr«,  Cancr  I)c Hnvcii  ill  "A  Moilrl  lllKliaiiil  " 
I'lMluiT—  "I'lic  Hoi  ill  l.iuk  " 
Ni-«l    Wrrk-Mary    I'ickii.nl  in ■■  Suil.." 

Kiirlid — 
Ovcniirc   Srlrciion»  from  "  LiiiK' t 

I-nnycr  I.rl.y." 
Tlirinri  -  "  Thlnk.I.ovf,    o(  Mc." 

iinil  hclfclionh  (nim  "  Iri'in-," 
Cilrrcm  l*'vrii1ft~Kino|inini»  Xo,  4') —  Pallic  Ncw«  Nil.  SO— Topical Ti|iK.  Xal  2  N„.  11. 
riinioly-  "  Four  Timr»  Foilwl."  a ('lii't.|rr  Cimicily. 
I  Vanirc    ■' Sc)i,"    ilir  llo(lkiili.on pirllirr  »larrili|f  I. nunc  Ulatnn. 
N'cxi  Wnk— •■Trcamrc  Islniul."  a nirliiriiatioii  of  Hohrri  l.oiii> Slcvrnkoiri  lK>ok. 
.'Mliiiiiilira — 
I'llrim     ■' lliawallla'.     Mclo.ly  nf 
(  lirrrnl  I  vrnu    Tntlic  Nrws. 
Carlooii— The  i;unip> 
("oini-ily— Mr,  ami  Mr«  t  arter  lie- 
Haven  in  "  Hratini;  t'liealer*." I'enlnrr— " t)lil  Wives  for  New" 
Nexl  W  eek  May  Allison  in  "  tin- I'healers." 
M(>lr<i|i(iliiim— 
Tllcinr    Medley  of  popular  .iiias of  well  known  coniu-  operas, Ftliualioiial—  Uray  Pirloiiraph 
ronieily— .\  l"ox  Siinsliine  comedv. "  Monkrv  Hnsinrss  " 
rrnlnrt— "  1  lie    l'"ortnne    Teller  " lealurini:  Marjoric  KainlK-an, 

NcHi    Week— ■■  The  _  C"iir.i^;(  oi 

Marite  O'Doone." 
Slrflnd — f  Jvcrlnre — "  Parsifal." (-'nrreni    Events  —  Screen  Snap Shots. 
Comedy—"  Monkey    Business,"  a I'OK  comedy, 
l-  raliirc— "  The  Fall  of  Bahylon," IJ.  \V.  Gritlilh  production. 
NrKi    Week-"  The    Coura(!c  of 

M.irv  (I'll   " 

l>tMi,l«p  ihc  Imiirrlitl  llirulrr.  Jart- 
«ii.l.a«(l.  -  l/iree  eolioi,,,,  6„  Irn  ineded 

piiu.iim.piiiA 

'inaritr  pa^t  tlitpltill  t*r  "Tht  Jre(«m  •/  Twnmm:'  »y  rile  r«ti>niM  Thvmtrt I.—  Arngtln 

Sllllllej  Tliiiilli-- Overlure— nine  Dalnilie, 
Feature—"  A  Fool  and  His  Money  " 

— Sclinick. 
Comedy— The  Quack  DiKlor Scenic— lleadlier  DadRa. 
Current  Fvcnis— Pathe  News.  Fox News,   Select   News,  Current hvents. 
Toiiics  of  il,e  Day-Liierarv  Digesl. I  .iriixin— The  Great  Mvslerv 
Next    Wcck-For    thi    Sbnl  oi Kafael. 
.'Vrradia  TliratK — 
IValnre— Old  Lady  31— Metro, 
I  ducat  lonal- Paramount  MaRazinc Scenic- Bunon  Holmes  Tmvelosue Current  Evenls-Paihe  News Comedy-- You  Wouldn't  Belie^•e  It. 

•'"keaLf-"™'-  8' Victoria  Thfain^ Ovcnnrc— RicolcKo 
Fr.nnrc-Ttu-  W  oman  In  Ro,.m  \? 
^iirrrm  Evcnt>-PMhc  Xrws. W^nicdy— Monkcv  Business. Ntxt  Wctk-lV^eri  Love^Fox. 
Rcppnt  Theatre^ CKcnurc-Gcms  from  "The  Bo- 

hemian Giri." 

Feature — A  Lady  In  Love, 
lidncational — Ford  Weekly. 
Comedy— Babies  for  Three. 
Xcxl  Week — RemodellinK  her  Hus- band—Piirainou  tit. 

Palace  Theatre — 
Feature — "  Alias  Jimmie  Valentine  " 

— Metro, 

Current  Evenis — Palhe  News. 
Comedy — ^'I'u  W  fuildn't  Believe  It. 
N\xi  \\Vtk--Sand. 

DETROIT 

Muili^on — <)\  irturc  —  "  Merry      Wives  of 

Windsor." 

Current  livcnts — Detroit  Free  Press Film  Edition. 
\'ocal— kulh  Chase,  "  If  You  Could 

Care." 

Feature—"  Yes    or    No,"  Norma Talmadge. 

Next  Week—"  Scratch  My  Back." 

.4(ltim» — Overture—"  Orpheus." Current  Events- Pathe  News. 
Vocal— loseph    Marlcll,    "  Rolling 

Down  the  Rio." Feature-"  The  Valley  of  Doubt." Conietly—"  Solid  Concrete,"  Larry Semon. 
N'cxl    Week— "  Sick-a-Bcd,"  Wal- lace Reid. 
Hrondway  Strand — 
Overture—"  William  Tell." N'ovelty— Will  Rogers  Illiterate  Di- 

gest." 

Current    Events  —  Interna- tional News. 

\  ocal— "  Ethel  Grasech."  "J.-ipancse 

Sandman." 

Comedy—"  You  Wouldn't  Believe It,"  Sennett. 
Fealuro-"  Treasure  Lsland." Week— Bryant  Washburn  in 

The  Sins  of  Si.  Anthony." 

"Doug" 

Fairbanks 

"The 

Mollycoddle" 

"Edsv'sJoialiDa;': 

iZnZ^'  """►"•owe."     /«  »u« 
Ml  tcutth 
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BROOKY^J 

ST.  LOUIS 

MARY 

It  IS  a  wonderful 
sloiylhatvill  jtip 
andcompflwuin 
which  Misimford 
u  all  heart  and  soul.™ all  franknesj  and  r 
truth  bnnjinjiiin- y  shine  ani  hippines 

'■^ig^aiidcheei'todll 

Concrete* 
%iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiuiuiuimiu^ 

y.\{TI?AND Urchejira 

BUFFALO 

A  ■  (tpIcndWIy  an-angcd  and  attractirc:  ad  announoinn  Mary  Plek/ont  hi  her liitrtt  feature  "iiudg,"  bu  tht.  stratid  theatre  uf  nrooklyii,  .\.  Y.    It  («  rumpaot and  at  the  name  time  thtrc  i»  not  a  flaw  in  it  to  detract  thv  rj/c  frum  irhat  it attempts  to  ixiiloit 

Washington — 
Overture — "  Maytimc." CurrLiu  Kv  Liiis— Fox  News. 
Educ;ili'>n.il  I'linia  Scenic  with iiiin HhiriiMii  mI  song  ninnbcr, 

"  J;iIj;uR^L'  SmitJman  "  and  mo- tion pictures  of  the  authors  and 
the  publisliers  and  Detroit  sales force. 

Comedy — Mutt  and  Jeff  in  "  The 
Great  Mystery." Feature — "  Twins      of  Suffering 
Creek,"  WiUiam  Russell. 

Comedy — "The  Jitney  Elopemenl," ChapHn. 
Next  Week — William  Farnum  in 

"The  Joyous  Troublemaker." 

King*  Thrntro — 
OviTiurc    Si'ifCiion     iroiu  Ctunic 

Opcnt,  '■  Mikado." Cnrrrni  l-;vciu>    Kox  New*. 
Topics  of  ilie  Diw—Ulcrnry  Dinrti. 
I-f.iiurc     The  Slim  PrimT**." 
<  "iiudy    Mack     ScMncii\  "You 

Wuuldii'i  lUlicvf  li." 
\iM  Week--- Scratch  My  Hnck," 
IVri<hiii);  Theulrc — 
Ovrnuic  -  Sclcciioiih  from 

"  Mik;Mlo  " Currnu  OccurrcucM— Pnthc  Ncwi. 
OrKaii  Soln— Ucview  of  rarngmphert  — Topiciil 

Tips. 
I  Vaturi'-  "  RuniinB  Onylinhl." 
<.'omtdy— "  I'arcfl  l'.i>i  |lu>l>aml," 
N'ext  \Vcrk-"The  IH-ep  I'urplr." 
\rw  (Frnnd  Central  Tlinitro 
(>\»  |-nirc  -  Sclicliiin>.  funn  "  .\ida  " Kducational — Two  UccI  Univcrital, 
Current  Invents— ScUiiick  New>. 
Instrumental  —  Popular  Selcciioin oit  OrKnn. 
Feature  —  I-'ivc-RccI  Scnnetl 

Comedy  "  Down  on  the  Fnrm." 
MoKiirt  Theatre — 
Overture  —  S  c  I  v 

••  .Mil 

HENRY  B,  WALTHALL 

Tom  iloortt  iWa*hinitOn)  RialtO 
theatre  ad  }or  thia  ticrk'f  ItUt  "A Solmdid  Hazard  "  Tht  Ilialto  die- ploy  uas  three  cotmmn*  by  thirtetn inchc* 

Shca*8  Hippodrome — 
Overture  —  "Beautiful  Galatea" — Von  Suppc. 
Stage  Setting— "The  Land  of  the 

Sky  Blue  Water,"  a  reproduc- tion of  tlie  front  page  uf  June 
"  Country   Life   in  America." Attractively  lighted  and  staKcd 
by  Harold  B.  Franklin. 

Vocd— "  On   the   Road   to  Man- 
dalay  "— OUic    Speaks.  SiuiK bv  Greek  Evans  of  the  Riallo 
and  Rivoli  theatres.  New  York. 

Feature—  "  For  the  Soul  of  Rafael" —Clara  Kimlall  Young. 
Comedy—"  Go  West,  Young  Wo- man "—Christie. 
Current  Events— Hippodrome  Re- 

view-S  consisting  of  Universal and  Gaumont  News.  Paihc  hand 
colored  subject  and  Topics  of the  Day. 

Next  Week  —  "  Down  on  the 
Farm"  and  "Only  a  Wife." 

Strand — 
<  iverturc — "  Mignon  " — Thomas. (  nrrent   Events  —  Latest  Pathe News.  ,  „ 
Feature  —  "The  Terror"— Tom Mix. 
Comedy— "The  Paper  Hanger  — Hank  Mann, 
Special— "The  Lost  City  — Juan- ita  Hansen. 
Next    Week—"  Dollars    and  the 

Woman  "—Alice  Joyce. 

Lyric — 
'  \  Woman's  Man "  —  Romaine 

Fielding.  Beauty  contest  put 
on  in  connection  with  picture 
in  which  theatre  sought  citys 
most  l>eautiful  girl  to  appear 
in  next  Romamc  feature. 
Stunt  got  much  newspaper 
space. 

Shnbert-Teck— 
"Desert  Gold  "—Fourth  in  a  scr- ies of  productions  put  on  by 

the  W.  W.  Hodkinson  corpor- ation. 

f  T 

Orauman'a  diaplav,  tirelvr  inrhrt 
by  flue  oolumtiM  for  "Homer  V'imea 

Home." Mult  and  Jeff  Comedy. 
Current  Evenis— Fox  News. 
Feature—"  Burning  DayliKht." 
Comedy— "  Parcel  Post  Hnsljand, 
Wcft  End  Lyric  Sky  Dome — 
Opening— Popular  Scleclion». Current  Event fc—Inicrnalional. 
Comedy— Sunshine  Comedy. 
Educational— Univcriial  Scenic. 
Overture — Topics  of  the  Day— Literary  Digest. 
Feature- "I^et's  Be  Fa».hionaMe Davis  May  and  Douglas 
Maclean. 

WASHII\'GTON 

 r?y  ■■ 

MOOREi  ^ 

iru*  (nitjitfilid  liu  I'liul  Humlaniii  Iv'm pubtU.au  Khig.     The  Hltaiul  and  U^l- rvpotilan  oro  Iwalnl  in  <'fri«liintt ru|}u)j 
l-eature   T  he    C  h  a  a  I  c  r  (May AlltKnn). 
Xcxi  Week-  Oullars  nnd  (ho  Wom- an (Alice  Joyce). 
I'lihico — 
Overture -livululion  t»(  liiotidway 

tLiike). 
Current     Evcnl*— Piillic  Ncwi Tupick  of  the  Day. 
Ciirtoun—  None. 
Sieuic  None 
(  nnicdy-  Any  Old  Port  (Palhe). 
Fe.ilnn  —The  Mollycoddle  (DouR- Lu  iMiirbaiikk), 
Next   Week  -The  I'liipprr  (OHvr Thomuft). 

Kiiiho— 
Overture— In  a  Clock  Store, 
Current      Hvcnift— Fox  New* Topic*  of  the  Day. 
Carlooji — None. 
Scenic—  None. 
Comcdy-A    J-'re«h    Start    ( Mer- maid). 
Feature— A    Splendid  Iliizard 

(Walthall). Next  Werk-~Polly  of   the  Storm 
Country  (Mildred  II  a  r  r  i Chaplin). 

Metropolitan — Overture  —  Fe*l  Overture 
(Uutncr). 

Current  Events— Palhc  News- 
Topic*  of  ihc  Day, 

Carioor*— None. Scenic- The  Bottom  of  the  World 
(Shacklcton). 

Comedy— None. 

A  mla/ity  nU:'^  "tummtr"  4i»f/l»in Uffd  by  Htmt^u  fHuxmbffr*,  man 
aarr  of  tht  I'alar.':  Thmtrr,  Wn- rhtfa,  KutiMiu,  in  t^'mnfutttm  Kith hit  "The  iJrart  'if  tt  <J/((W" 
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ComplctcK  **Thc  Purple 
Cipher'*  Vitajiraph 
Wlial  IK  lirlirvril  Uy  Vltai{(j|fll  |i* 

he  Karic  Wiltuma'  lir*i  fr;tiurc 
fciiicT  "  Tlif  I'oiiuiip  lliiiKvr,"  w'ii« 
ciini)i]<-ir(I  iliis  wcvk  iiiiflrr  ihc rmnHi  ol  (  hrmrr  Itninrti  ai  ihr 
lIullywofKl  kliHlliik  (il  ilut  rom 
imiiv.  It  il  called  "  IIh  Purplr 
CiitfuT  '*  ami  u  n  lii«t  ni»vini{ 
im-lotlrnma  uf  Onmiul  intnicui- niiil  Aiiirrirnii  iirrvc  anil  rcMnircc- 
fiiliH;»k.  The  iturv  i\  Uy  Will  f*. 
Ji-iikiiik,  Il  waH  N(raiiur<l  (ur  ihc nrrcri  Uy  J.  (irilhh  Almnndrr. 
Vola  Vitir,  wliu  plnyrd  will) 

I'!urlr  Wiilmini  in  kotnc  of  In* 
l»KKf»t  fclir(rtisr*.  a|>|»rin«  niifioftllr 
Itim.  Ilciitv  A  ll;iirr>v\h  iilnvk  an 
iiM[Hirlui))  pail.  l-irnritl  SliirliU 
iithl  Alun  I'urrckt  uliu  Itavc  »lroii|i 

RoNc  MiilhiDey  Leaves 
CuHiiiig  StatI 

Uiiftr  Mulluitry,  wild  Imn  tirrti 
(-nMinK  (lirrrinr  fot  iltr  Srliiiiili 
Mti<llo>  fill  thi-  piisl  two  intiiilllK 
rrliii-il  I  miti  iliiii  itiiiiiinn  uit 
Siiliinliiv  I'""!  Ml**  Miilliitirv  wan 
I  (Uiiiirllnl  Id  iriiilci  lirr  irhittimiiuii 
on  tlif  ailvii  r  o(  In  r  pltyhiiian  who 
infill  iiirtt  hcT  lliiil  )ihr  wa»  llii  rai- 
itii-il  wirli  It  iiri'voUH  (itllnpkc  iliilnii hIh-  took  a  rrit. 
Mii^  Mnllmiry  was  for  ycjirs 

riuiiu-i'tril  vvilh  tlu-  tcKiliiiuilr  ruhl- 
lilK  lit -pailinciil  til  (he  I'hninhriliiin Uiinvit  Ak>'IU  V  anil  .1  lilllc  ovri  a 
ypnr  iik*>  wrnl  It)  \a\\  AiiKrlrit  as 
llir  lirati  uf  ihr  tasliiiu  tlcparlnirnt 
(or  lilt-  Mriiii  Sitiilitis.  Shi'  ic- 
tnint'il  lioin  the  Cttniit  alioul  two 
itutiilhs  UK"  lu  take  uvcr  llir  rant- 
iiiK   tlr^ini  iincnt    fur   I  tic  Srlnii^k 
pUllllll-(IUI)<i. 

Live  News 

From 

The  Producers 

Willat  Picture  Progressing 
Personnel  of  Producing  Staff  Is 
Named;  Hodkinson  to  Release  Films 

FIrat  of  "Director's" 
ScriCvS  Completed 

A  >lalciufnt  jti-il  issm-tl  hv  the Jc!t?tr  1).  llanipioii  PttuliicliiMis  i\u 
noiiiu'i-s  (lit-  I  oniplfiion  tti  thr liital  mcncs  of  thr  lirsi  of  a  srrick 
i»f  (iirpiMor-sprv'ial  protliK'tionii. 
l^laHs  whit'h  ate  now  hriiiK  form- 
iilalnl  for  the  iiitlrprnili'iil  rctisisrx 
of  these  priHliictioiis  w  ill  l>c  nn- mutnceil  iii  the  near  future.  The 
slntenient  frt^ni  thr  olVu-m  of  the 
orKnnirnlioM  is  as  folKnv-i: A  wtMnlrrfiillv  rnternmiiiK. 
virile  stt»ry  whiili  is  >.liikniKlv  il- 
Imtralrtl  hy  its  title  "Il.tlt  \ 
I'hnncc,"  (r\>nt  the  well  known novel  hy  F|.(.,i,.,if  *^  Ishant.  i-ele hrated  ilrantnlisi,  oilers  the  inituil 
SuhjtYl.  whieh  heaitliiu-\  ihe  Uiooc 
of  iliirt'lov  Rol>ni  rhoiiih\." 

Ormsby  Film  Making 
Sea  Production 

Articles  of  ilu-orpv>r.\tion  h.-we been  issueil  hy  the  Snie  of  CaVx- 
foniia  to  the  t"*rmshy  Kihn  Cor- pornlion  whieh  has  openeil  otlices  in 
Los  Angeles  anil  IcjvsiM  a  siiulio 
in  Boyle  Met)ihts  for  the  niAkiiis 
of  a  special  sea  spectacle  wiittrn 
hy  Captain  Lesley  T,  Teacwke, 
A.  B.  Onnshy  is  pr*sitlcni.  Waller 
Gixtdwiit  vicc-presitlent  an*t  A  X. 
Omtshy  secretary  auil  ̂ ^easur^>^. 
Tlie  company  has  pn^gTes-icd  very Ktttsfactorily  in  the  tilmini;  of 
their  first  production,  title  of 
which  has  not  hccn  maJe  puhlic 

TIII\  wuik  nj  iihniiif^  tilt-  iiiiti.il Irvin  V.  Willat  proihKliuii  is 
pioHrekNiiiu  rapidly  at  the  \\  est 
C'uakl  ktniliu  of  (he  cumpany,  in ihc  rriKirl,  The  story  ih  from  the 
iirn  ol  N.  Wcsteoti.  This  is 
Air.  W'ilLit'i  tir«t  inde|)rndent  pro- ducliun  untlrr  hi^  own  name.  His 
vialT,  many  of  whom  have  hceii 
asMH'iatrd  with  him  in  hi%  previous work,  int  hide  John  S.  Waters, 
assivlanl  direcittr ;  Andrew  V\'ehbcr and  I'rank  M.  iUount,  camern- 
inen.  Ilandd  Ci,  Oliver,  who  wa*i 
trspousihie  for  ihr  technical  work 
in  Mr.  Wdlat's  ini»l  recent  pro- duciitms  fur  Thos.  luce,  "  Behind 
the  I>t>or"  and  "Below  the  Sur- 

face." is  technical  ihiector;  V.  G. Krickson,  in  chnrRe  uf  properties: 
"Slats"  Cwmhs,  electrician;  J.  j. Murray.  hnsinrs»  maniKcr.  Don 
Mix  is  haiidhuK  the  pnhhcity  for 
the  company.  C.  A.  (.IW)  Willai. 
who  orgEanirrd  thr  company,  is 
president  and  K^'ncral  manaRcr. 
The  product  for  the  coming  year 
will  he  rele.i»etl  thrtMiKh  the  \V,  W. 
HodkiiiMtn  Corporation. 

In  siK-akiiiK  <»l  Iii>  lirst  prothic- tioii  Mr.  U  illal  sa\s; 
"  The  rural  drama  has  been 

produced  hoih  in  pictures  and  on 
the  >laBc  so  many  times  and  under 
so  many  tMiises  that  it  has  become slcreoiypctl  and  fails  to  succeed 
because  all  but  a  vcr>'  few  of  the 
yersiuns  have  missed  the  keynoic 
in  not  RiviuR  a  true  inslRhl  into 
the  life  of  this  Rrcat  class  of  the American  people. 
"The  locale  of  Mr.  Westcoit's 

lK>ok  is_  in  ilie  rural  districts  of 
N'  r  w  F.n  (J  Ian  d  an  li  u  pp  e  r  N  c  w York  Slate  where  the  toundatioii 
of  lite  .\merican  Republic  was  laifl 
and  whose  people  are  noted  for their  insistence  that  ihey  typify  the 
true  Yankee,  As  an  Americaniza- 

tion factor  this  picture  will  be 
found  to  he  a  typical  exposition  of American  home  life,  customs  and ideals  and  above  a!!,  will  teach  a lesson.  To  my  mind,  the  piclurc 
which  docs  not  teach  a  lesson, which  docs  not  give  an  audience an  incentive  for  self-improvement in  some  manner  or  other,  has  lost 
Its  reason  for  existence." 

ii 

Red  Lane"  Out  July  12 Stars  I'rank  Mayo  in  Storv  of  Out- Hoor  Atmosphere  and  Adventures 
Wll  \T  IS  (Icsi-iiIkM  to  1.C  ;i  pio lure  tiniisii.ll  outi1(>t>r  M- 
inosphrrc  .ind  sliiriiiK  ailvrntiirc  ti.is 
iKfn  ni.ulc  bv  I'nivcrsal  st;irnn)i 
Fr.ntik  M.ivo.  It  is  "  Tlic  RcJ  L-inc," iTom  the  iHi\cl  of  th.n  name  hy 
Mohnan  n,\y.  who  is  rrpiitcti  to 
Wiiow  ihc  litf  o(  the  North  Woods 
Ix-Itcr  than  any  other  .\iucrican 
writer,  having  l>cen  iHjni  a  few 
miles  {rom  the  international  UMxlcr 
line  o(  United  Slates  and  Canada. 
All  of  Pay's  bsHiks  arc  tales  of  the M.»itte  and  Canadian  Iwrxler.  deal- 
ins  >^ith  adventnre  and  rv^m.ms'e- 
"  INnr  Tree  B-ilbds,"  "  The  Mayor 
sM"  the  Woods."  .tnd  "Old  Kins 
Simice,"  ar«  a  few  ot  his  v-elehrated .stories. 

N'ot  sinee  "  The  Bnite  Breaker  " 
and  "  Lasoa  "  has  Fr.inl;  Maw  ap- pearesi  in  a  rx^e  yvhich  so  »-cll  fits him  AS  that  of  the  border  customs 

olhcer  in  "  The  Red  Lane."  savs  Un- i^ersal  II  ,s  a  siroiiR,  virile.  manly pan  th.it  not  only  permits  him  to •lisplay  his  youth  and  yigor.  but  do 

fash'ion'  """""'"K  »  'horough 
Lillian  Rich,  who  pLiys  opposite 

Frank  Mayo  in  "The  Red  Lane" IS  eoin|«raiivcly  new  to  the  screen 

ft  il'^'. .  ̂   "  The  Dav 
i-he  I  aid.  with  Francelia  BillinK- lon.  li  was  her  clever  work  in  that priKiuction  which  attracted  the  at- tention  of  Lvnn  Revnolds.  Ihc  Uni- versal director,  so  that  when  he  was commissioned  to  prodnce  "  The  Red 

H,'  >"''!;  im- mediately thought  of  Miss  Rich  as theone  for  the  chief  feminine  role The  supponins  cast  also  includes .Iamc.i  Masoii.  Paul  W  cigt^l.  Clark Formes,  and  Jean  Herscholt  The picture,  will  be  released  July  IZ 

Tom    Tcrriss,    ditccior    □(    "  Trumpet Island,"  a  cuming  Vitagraph  expected to  find  favor  wilti  audiences 
Terriss  Completes  His 

Vitagraph  Special 
Tom  Tcrriss  returned  recently 

from  California,  following  the 
completion  of  his  first  spcci^il 
production  for  Vitagraph.  This  is 
an  adaptation  from  Gouvencur 
.Morris's  "Trumpet  Island."  The 
picture  will  be  released  in  Septem- ber. Mr.  Terriss  is  now  engaged 
Willi  the  production  of  "  Dead  Men 
Tell  No  Tales  "  by  E.  V.  Honiung. 
Ralph  Connor  Prints  to 

Go  to  Rothacker 
.\nothcr  big  producer  has  come 

inlo  the  Rothacker  fold.  This  latest 
Rothacker  client  is  the  Ralph  Con- 

nor Productions.  Contracts  have 
been  executed  between  Ernest 
Shipman,  producing  manager  of  the 
company,  and  Walterson  R.  Roth- 

acker, whereby  prints  of  Ralph Connor  pictures  will  be  made  in Rothacker  Laboratories. 
The  following  are  a  few  of  the 

twelve  pictures  which  will  liciiefil 
by  Rothacker  prints :  "  The  Skj' Pilot,"  "The  Foreigner."  "The 
Man  from  Glengarry,"  "Cameron 
of  the  Royal  Mounted,"  "The I  rospector,"  "Black  Rock"  and The  Patrol  of  the  Sun  Dance 

Trail." 

Famous  Players  Buys 
Four  Stories 

The  Famous  Players-Laskv  Cor- 
poration announces  the  recent  pur- chase for  Paramount  filming  of four  popular  stories.  Two  of  these. 

,  T'"' ^'^'^"•""■l^'ans,"  I'v  the  late John  Fox.  Jr..  and  "  The  Quarrv." by  John  Moroso.  are  novels,  while 
l?',."'"'^''  "The   Snob,"  bv \\  ilium  J.  Neidig,  and  "The Laurels  and  the  Ladv."  bv  Leonard .Merrick,  are  short  stories.  .All liroKibly  will  be  placed  in  produc- tion during  the  coming  .Autumn. 

Spoor-Thompson  Have New  Local  Office 
Snoor-Thompson  Ijhora'ories 

?;V'  !5<'"'^'l  "''w  quarters  at  110 W  40th  Street  for  their  N'ew Vorfc  sales  office  and  ser\i.-e  bu- reau.  The  phone  is  Brvant  OW. 



/ANNOUNCEMENT 

EXTRAORDINARSr 

poUcy  of  bi^^cy  Abetter  piduves,  inau^u- 
vated  so  successfuLLy  in  1919-1920,  will  be  cotv 

timed.  S^ejCpand£dfjd920'1921.  ilpp/oximdely 
50  hi^  pradudions  will  be  produced .  wealfk  of 
shyi^,dLrection,adin^  andnwuntin^  as  well  as  in 

vayiely  S^^eneyal  excellence,  tkei^will  be  the ̂ red- 
est  evey  o[jfered  the  exhibiioy  oAd  public. 

^xihc^Lus  and  energy  ofjuy  pmduclt^  forces  in, 
our  eastern  and  western  studios,  isspanni  mitkey 

tiym  nor  moyieif  to  make  these  tyemenaaus  feat- 

ures the  last  word  in  box-jffice  mine   screen,  art. 

Sn  addition  to  six  bi^  specials,  to  be  made  by 

each  of  our  world  renowned  stars,  there  will  be  a 

scnes  of  super  pyoductions  with  ail  star  casts. 

^^ihe^od  will  &^  success  we  have  earned  by  our 

past  relations  with  ih^  exhibitor,  will  be  continued 
and  cemented.  Our  pictures  will  be  rentedupon  a  fid 

renialhasls  or  if  it  is  prefer/ed,upOK  the  percentage  plan. 

O^^oi'f  no  axes  to  ̂rind  !  Our  'policy  is  a  pol- 

icy of  "live  C/  Let  Live  "with,  pictures  atapnce 
the  exhihiloy  can  afford  to  pai/ ! ! 

METRO 





foremost  dramatists, 

novelists  and  short 

story  writers  of  the 

woild  will  contribute 

the  stories  for  these 

superh  features. 

Every  name  is 

a  guarantee  of  un- 
matched excellence 

and  f'ermits  the  ut- 

most in  advertis- 

ing and  publicity. 

CAnthcnii  Jicip 

I'll I  Justus- JJiU.'  fjr^m,in\ 



METRO  SPECIALS 

JULYS  PARLOR ,BEDROOM&^BATH hij  C.W.BELL  AnX  ̂ iAKK  5 WAN 

JULY  19  THE  MISFIT  WIFE 
JULIE  HER.MJE 

AUG.  2  HELD  IN  TRUST 
by  uEOROI  KIBBE  TURNER 

AUG.  16  "J   CHORUS  GIRL'S  ROMANCE Ify  F.SCOTT  FJTZGERAX,D 

AUG.  23  '■jAc-MUTINra/'f/wELSINORE 
Nj  JACK  LONDON 

SEPT.  1  THE  HOPE 
bi^  CECIL  RALElt3H  uiU  HENRT  HAMILTON 

SEPT.  6  LOVE, HONOR  and  OBEX 
tHARLEs  NEVILLE  BUCK, 

SEPT  li  THE  PRICE  OF  REDEMPTION 
h/I  A.R.WYLIE 

SEPT  20  THE  SAPHEAD 

SEPT.  27  CLOTHES 

bu CHA>1U ING  R)LLOCK-a«i  AVERY  HOPWOOD 

ALL  STAR  CAST 

ALICE  LAKE 

MAT  ALLISON 

VIOLA  DAMA 

ALL  STAR  CAST 

ALL  STAR  CAST 

ALL  STAR  CAST 

BERTLTTELL 

CUANE  fi^KE/TON 

ALL  STAR  CAST 

OCT.  1  iy?2cF0URHOIlSEMENM'0CALrPSE 
Kv  VICENTE  BLASCO  IBA>JEX 

OCT.  11  BILLIONS 
3o.«  .1  FRENCH  VlXfjuUfui  *y  CHARLES  BR^T 

OCT.  18  TO  BE  ANNOUNCED  LATER 

OCT.  25  COINCIDENCE 
Vif  HOWARD  E.  MORTON 

ALL  STAR  CAST 

NA'ZI^IOVA 

SUPER  SPECIAL 

ROFERTHARRON 



FOIt  1920 ~  21 

NOV.  1  ̂?Ae  MARRIAGES  of MmiK    ALL  STAR  CAST 
bij  CECIL  B.ALEIGH 

NOV.  6  FINE  FEATHEHS  ALL  STAR  CAST 
i>y  EUGENE  WALTEIL 

NOV  IS  POLLY  WITH  APAST  INA  CLAIRE 

hijGlOV-Gl  MDDlITONa..^  GUY  B0LTO>J 

NOV.  22  THE  STAR  ROVEP.  ALL  STAR  CAST 

by  JACK  LOJNirON 

NOV  29  ARE  ALL  MEN  ALIKE  9     MAT  ALLISON 

i>2/  ARTHUR  STRINOEB^ 

BEc.  6  BLACKMAIL  VIOLA  DANA 

bif  lUClA  CHAMBERLAIN 

PEC.  13  THE  GORGEOUS  GIRL  
ALICE  LAKE 

1,1.  NAIBRO  BARTLEY 

pre,  .0  THE  AUSLEABMG  I^
Y  BERTLTTELL 

bli  CHARLES  GOrDARDo^^  PAUL  DICKEY 

viir  r^AMT?,  ALL  STAR  CAST 

?/xyiLL?^4T50N.'KlLB0UR
«E  GORDON 

JAN  3  HEARTS  ARE  TR
UMPS  ALL  STAR  CAST

 
fcw  CECIL  RALEIGH  nrr^^^  rACT 

10  THE  GOD  OF  HIS  F
ATHERS  ALL  STAR  CA

ST 
i;,/ JACK  LONDOM  ^«*TTTr/-»vT 

THE  HOIS  IW  THE 
 WALL  ALL  sm

CAST 

...  MABA
Xp^lli 

 KAZIMOV^ 

i>y  RIXA  WEIMA-
N 

ALICE  LAKE 

BERTLTTELL 

ALL  STAR  CAST 





METRO  ANNOUNCES 

^^MUTINWiv^
ELSINOIlE 

THE  STAR  ROV
ER.^ 

THE  GOD  OF  H
IS  FATHERS 

Wk  ALL  ST
AR  CASTS 



C    O  I    M  G 

MAZIMOVA 
PRODUCTIONS,  ^^/t^/-:,-.^  tu/j  oFiokuk  wUL  he 

"BILLIONS 

aid  MADAME  PEACOCK 

ME  T  R  O 



OUR  AUTHOR-DIRECTORS 

.  a 

Q^msure  ike  exhibitor  a  cUfinUc  suppl
y  of  klspecLCiL 

productions  made  u^vdertke  sup
ervision  of  the  best 

screen  and  sia^e  brains  in  tke  wo
rld,  loe  Will  offer 

a  screes  ofpidures  personally 
 written  and  directed, 

by  these  undisputed  ma
sters  iv hose  ackuvements 

need  -no  LntroducUoyt 
. 



METRO  ANNOUNCE
S  : 

O  Vc  luivc  f>L\Knt\i  .indhcru\nicit>ful  iicurfir  thii  truhj ^rcai  sLxr; 

w'uw  >v/cv  live  And  i\h'j{c  and  pn'^trvc  thi-^fincst  ttuditiiois 
cf  thc^t^ic  uyid  ̂ cTcvu.  .  .  .7Hi.<  ̂ tvrthccmitif  Pivductuns  will 

Atnplii  j:istt.fy  tkc  c^^tjy'idtncc Hut  hds  l\CK  ̂ rp^icd  inhinihj  iluiX- 
hikU'rs  t^i'ic  .'>&Ku'  l»'i«\v  a»Y  ivideiij  ditjc'retii  in  t)u-»u S'^i-^^^ 

UHKi&ai  ̂ fip.-rinKitUs  f^y  h'lS  unt\-MlUi  iVr&xiJttjf. \1fit-  first  f^tir  vUL  he 

Wu-PRlCE.^f' REDEMPTION  .^-MISLEADING  LADY h\j  I.A.1L.WYLIE  tvCMRIESGOPMRrWBftULBICKEY 

^JMESSAGE  hv;-:  MARS     w^rMSONER  of  ZENDA 
JjlUCHARD  GANTHOWT  b:<ANTHOi«Jfl'  HOPE 



-.    METRO    ANNOUNCES  ^1 

ROBEIIT  HA
RR 

PRODUCTION
S 

-COINCIDE
NCE ^         -r\roWA:RP  E.MORTON 

&?fSKt?HET  WITHER 





mm 

■  r 

Sn  a  serus./Ui  features  •  X'^^lnTrWW^^  ^^l' 

JUr  SirLuk  heauiy,  torn-boy  ̂ f.'^f^^^tth  fu^^  t^^^'' 

WiLLfLt  h.rcciptiv<diniPevsamUtvw^^mucej^  ̂ ^^^ 

Ypr  ̂ TJopiT^  GTRrS  ROMANCE
 

HI  SCOTT  nTZGERA
LD  .Sduyd^ySven^y^^os

tston^^ 
TIT  AriCM.A.lL 





METRO  ANNOUNCES 

Xnd  peirsjnaL-LLy  lifted  Pur  t^firm  wUkLvi  tlie  sk^rt  spcue  of 

a.  yeay,  wLU  be  provided  w'dk  the  vevu  tirust  sbnjs  ̂^f^^  «*;^- 
Di^r successes  kihepcLsb  Uke  "ShveJcres  'And''ShpuUUm>man 

'UdL  1  "are  ike  basis  of ̂pUdje for  ike  future.  Sack  wdl  be  cobr- 

fuL  a-nd,  stranP  i-n  Uienu  cmd  a.n  Lnspiratum  tc  Auduwes  to 

ForM  th^'ms/Lves  M  t/u  tkecdre . . .  Jier first  two  wUl  be.... 

THE  MISFIT  WIF
E, 

bu  JULIE  HER^J^B 

■    THE  GORGEOUS  GIRL 



i 

METRO 

AN  N  OUN  CSS 

/his  world  celebrated 

^-.nd  talented  artist,  tlie 
eu^bodiuiciit  of  beauty 

and  jS-aee.will  p^'ovc  a veritable  sensation.  She 

ccmcs  to  the  screen  di- 

rect from  her  fiery  dan- 

einj  triumphs  in En^Maiid 
France  and  en  Broadwav 

Her  rare  talenti:  and^^cn- 
lus  will  niake  her  an  in- 
5tant  favorite . 

Qicvf  lrsi  vcJucLe  will  be 
scycc^^  veysbn  of 

,   ̂   CARET 

I  '  WILSON'S 

PASSION 

FRUIT 



July  10,  1920 

Merit  Seal  Awarded 
"Suds"  at  Strand 

t.siiiTiii  ill  liy  i\prcsciilall\(>  01 
i:cn»nirr.    the    drama    and  ilu- r,.,i,  ihc  M.  P.  H.  Merit  Sc.1l  01 

,!  lion-Picture  Theatrical  As- 
II  of  the  World  majlc  iis 
ilel)ul   at   Ihc   Strand  lasl 
Dr.  Prank  Crane,  as  nicni- 

..r  01  its  Board  o<  Merit,  outlined 
:Iic  object  01  the  Association  and 
II, [reduced      Prank      liacon,  of 
'  l.ighniiii "   fame,   who,   as  vice- I  rcsiileni  of  jhe  M.  P.  T.  League 
luf  Hutter  Pictures,  presented  the 
\l,  P.  T.  Merit  Sea!  to  Mrs.  Char- 
i  lie  Pickford,  as  a  unanimous 
.',\ard  ol  the  Board  of  Merit  to 
liir  daughter's  latest  production, 
■  Suds,"  now  having  its  premiere ii  the  Strand. 
Speaking   of    the   need   of  co- 

in-ration  between   public,  exhibi- 
luis,  producers  and  playwrights,  i-e- 
>l-onsive  to  that  generally  recog- 

nized urgent  demand  for  pictures 
-truly  artistic  and  wholesome.  Dr. 
Crane  said  that  ihe  object  ot'  tlu- j>>ociation  was  not  lo  sit  as  a 
l  oard  of  censorship,  but  rather  as 
.1  "board  of  encouragement"  of truly  artistic  and  siTicere"  enter- i.iinnient. 

Educational  to  Release  Serial Contracts  to  Distribute 
and  to  Exploit  "The 

Mystery  Mind  " 

THE  Educalional  Films  Cor- poration  aiuioiiiicc-   ihai  a ^iiraqwassiKiu'dilnsivck 
l>y  i\K  provisions  01  wliicli  luhica- 

"tI      m  "  dislril'lilion .•\rlhur   Ii.   Rfcvc  and Grey  creation, 

Appointments  An- 
nounced by  F.  P.- Lasky 

1  lie  following  appointments  in 
il"     ilipartniciit    of  distribution, 
I  niinii-  !'l.(>,  !-s-[-,'is|<v  Corporation, •  ..I  Ibis  wiik  liY  U11- 
".'1  Jl.ui. 1.^,1   W  Lichlnian:' Hams  1',  W'olfberg  is  appointed ilistricl-inanager  of  District  No.  .i, «ilh  headquarters  at  Chicago, 
l  ied  C.  Cresswell  will  act  as  spe- fe-prescntativc  at  large.  Mr. Ui'lfberg  also  assumes  temporarily duties  of  branch  manager  at ago. hi 

Norma  Talmadge  Revi- 
val Distributed 

Ihe  National  Film  Corporation ""lounccs  that  Ihe  prints  of  "  Cap- "valing  Mary  Carstairs,"  the  five- reel  -Norma  Talmadge  revival,  from the  book  of  the  same  name  by ■lenry  Sydnor  Harrison,  are  now "fing  distributed.  Posters,  press- ^l>«ts,  lobby  displays  and  acces- ■ncs  all  of  which  were  made  up 
•1  ki  ''"^  re-issue  are  now 'liable  and  are  being  sent  to  the '^yhascrs  of  territory  on  this  pro- : I  lion. 

Vitagraph  Editor 
Compliments  Aide 

^"  appreciation  of  thu  qualitv  of I'l^U'ty  «ork  that  Rudolph  dc <iova  has  done  in  association George  Randolph  Chester  at i?raph.  IS  contained  in  a  letter -^Ir-  Chester,  regretting  that lucuon  was  so  far  ahead  as  to ■^S'laie  a  wait  until  Fall  be- 
.jA*"^"""  work  could  be  done .  special  features. 

;,  \,  Cordova  was  associated -Mr.  Chester  in  work  ai  Vita- 
j  "Pwards  of  a  year.  Mr.  de 
'  f  also  won  a  name  for -  nal  photoplay  writing  in  as- ^t>on  with  Alida  Ramsey. 

John  \V. 
.  produced  by  Su- 

preme Pictures,  Inc.  The  pro- duction Itself  has  just  been  com- 
pleted after  more  than  eight months  of  continuous  work,  and the  negatives  have  been  turned over  10  Educalional  for  printiiii;. 1  he  latter  comi)any  will  liaiulk  die entire  exploitation  and  disirilni- Itnii  of  the  serial  in  the  United 

StalL-s,  and  an  advance  cainpaiRii IS  now  being  planned.  Tentative arrangements  provide  for  the  re- lease 10  start  early  in  Scptembrr ihroiigh  the  branches  of  Pduci- tional  Film  lixchanges.  Inc.,  in 
the  twenty-four  principal  distrib- utnig  centers. 
The  Kdncational  I-'ilnu  Corpo- r.ition  has  issued  the  following 

--■Itilitncnt  ill  connection  wit!i  ilic 
newly  acipiired  chapter-picture: 
"'The  Mystery  Mind'  has  al- ready established  through  liie  film 

world  the  sales  slogan,  '  The 
Aristocrat  of  Serials.'  Into  it 
Ml  ssrs.  Reeve  and  Grey  have  put 
ihe  benefit  of  their  years  of  ex- 

perience in  writing,  in  production 
and  especially  in  serial  speciali- zation. 
'As  the  title  indicates  Ihe  back- ground of  the  story  is  hypnotism, 
and  to  carry  out  such  a  theme 
J.  Robert  Paidine,  unqueslionably 
the  greatest  hypnotist  of  today, was  selected  as  the  star.  He  is 
said  to  show  screen  ability  of  ihe 
highest  order,  adding  to  the  pull- 

ing power  of  his  name  an  inter- pretative quality  that  is  rare 
among  such  celebrities.  Paul 
Panzer,  Violet  McMillan  and 
Peggy  Sbanor  have  other  principal roles  while  the  supporting  cast 
includes  fully  twenty  well  known 
players. "  The  entire  production  was 
made  undcri  the  direct  pcr-fonal 
supervision  of  Jfessrs.  Grey  and 
Reeve,  with  Fred  W.  Siltcnham 
directing.  A  greater  portion  of 
the  work  was  done  at  the  Su- 

preme studios  at  Flushing,  though 
many  of  ihc  scenes  were  made  in Florida. 

"  Arthur  B.  Rccvc  is  known  lo 
literature  and  screen  alike  wher- 

ever mystery  and  dcicciivc  stories 
are  enjoyed.  His  '  Craig  Ken- nedy' is  one  of  the  most  famous of  fiction  creations,  and  the  sale 
of  his  books  has  run  into  the  mil- lions. Mr.  Rec^e  is  one  of  iht 
original  serial  writers,  hi!  fi/si creation  for  the  screen  havmg 
Iwen  'The  Exploits  of  Elame. 
which  made  a  fortune  for  pro- duccrs  and  exhibitors.  This  was 
followed  by  'New  Exploits  of 
Elaine'  and  the  'Romance  ol Elaine."  'The  House  of  Hale 
with  Pearl  Uliite.  'The  Hidderi Trail'  with  Doris  Kenyon  and 
Sheldon  Lewis  and  'The  Tigers Trail '  with  Ruth  Roland 

.  -.   _.  ..eeve  Jolin  " CfMtor*   of   lervict   which   mark*  Ud dtbut  In  thai  AtM 

"  In  addition  to  preparing  ihc story  for  the  serial  Mr.  Uccve 
wil!  write  a  itovcliialion  of  '  The 
Mystery  Mind*  whicli  will  appear in  a  popular  edition  and  in  serin! form  either  in  a  selrcicd  list  of 
daily  pajiers  or  in  a  maRatinc  of national  circulation. 
"John  \\.  Grey  has  been  a  fore- most figure  in  uioiion-picturct 

since  he  look  the  po!.t  <if  adver- 
tising manager  with  Universal 

several  years  ago.  He  planned 
the  first  syndicate  serial  ever  re- 

leased '  LiiciHe  I.ovc,'  and  later he  handled  such  successful  cliiip 
tercd  stories  as  'The  Tn-y  nf 
Hearts,'  'The  Klack  Box,'  'Run- 

away June'  and  'The  Fatal  Ring.' Mr.  Grey  went  ihcH  with  Mutual at  the  time  of  the  coinhination 
of  Reliance^  and  Majestic,  and 
there  he  arrantted  the  sales  plan 
for  the  first  of  I).  W.  Griflllh'i Mutual  produciioii*.  He  left  ihere 
lo  join  Vita^Taph,  and  when  In- ternational was  formed  hii  serv- 

ices were  enlisted  as  head  of  ex- 
ploitation. He  next  became  asso- ciated with  Patlie  as  head  of  the 

scenario  and   editing  deparlmeni, 

First  of  *'Nick  Carter" 
Series  Is  i'inished 

"The  $100,000  KiftS,"  llic  first  of 
ihc  "Nick  Carter"  stores  lo  he filmed,  WAS  completed  Saturdaj, 
June  ]9lh,  under  the  supcrviitinii of  Hobert  U.  Hroadwell,  president 
and  director  general  of  Broadwcll 
Production*,  Inc.  Major  Robert 
Ross  directed  the  (Mclure,  which stars  Thomas  Carrigan,  supi>ortcd 
liy  Mac  Gaston  and  Colin  Cliasc and  other  well  known  actors. 
John  Glavey  has  Inren  appointed scenario  editor  and  New  York 
representative  wilh  offices  al  1415 
Urokaw  Building,  1457  Broadway. 

itlonal'a 

"The  Vanishing  Dagger* 
Proved  a  Success 

Univcrsal's  latent  serial.  "  TJie 
Vanishing  DaKger,"  with  luldic Polo  ha-i  proven  a  big  sufcc**. Bob  Abraham,  manager  of  (he 
Frolic  Theatre,  San  Franiiwj. 
ran  "The  Vanishing  Dagger,"  on one  of  the  ho'fett  days  in  Jane, 
and  did  the  biggest  business  he ever  did  with  tnc  exception  of 
Harry  Carey  'Ji  "  Harked  Men," says  Uoivernl.  The  Frolic  ii  a 
firft  nm  bouc 

MllH-IVI»lllg  piudiic- liim»,    wxtrkiiiK  tMi 
Mi.iny  *eritili  oiul  pcr- Miiinllv  wriiiinj  sttirii-* 't»r   the  fti  rrrn 

"  It  Will  dunny  thik .ivltioi.ttiull  ihui 
.mil  Mi.  Htcve  dc- irnninrd  lo  form 
iheir  own  nrgniiita- inm  Titgrilifr  ihcy 
hnvr  writieu  nnd  prn. duced  'Thr  Mimrr 
MvMrry '  iuid  '  riu- GiiMi  tmnir  '  ItiHt 
dini;  'The  $I,OOO.tHXI Kewnrd '  wlih  Killiiin 
Walker;  ami  "The 
I  nrlrr  Case '  with Hcrbrn  Rnyllimni. "  ■  ilr.  Reeve  and 
myself  fed  ilmi  we 

Have  Tutiiidcil  uul  our  accomplUh- mcni*  in  arrant^iiiK  for  Rduaninnnl I'llnis  tor|Hu.iiion  to  handle  "  The MyMery  Mind."  >M  Mr.  Gmy. We  fed  mire  ihul  wr  Imve  crenicd ine  hesi  ehapiered  mystery  siory  in our  careers,  and  one  lhai  Is  alio, scthcr  unitpip.  Wr  Ik-Mcvc  that  wc havT  a  serial  that  will  initko  the 
largest  aniouni  of  inuriiy  im  record 
for  rxltlbitnrft.' "'Il  was  bccAuite  we  have  had 
this  conviciinn  thai  we  have  given 
the  muki  rurni^i  iluniuhl  In  its 
Handling,  Wc  have  ffnown  llu* I'.ducailutial  organneaiiun  fur  a 
luNu  tinie  and  wc  have  bceti  im* 
pressed  with  tis  fcccrit  dovelnp- iiHiiis.  Wr  are  all  the  more 
plrased  thill  when  ihr  piuposiiion was  fir»t  bniuKhl  in  Ihe  nllrntiun of  Fdiieiilional  'ifTirial*  by  imiluul friends  ihcy  rrfuird  point  blank 
to  have  anyihing  to  dn  wllli  ii »crial.  It  was  only  after  we  were 
able  (o  show  than  ihe  rjiialily  of 
the  ofTering  thai  ihey  amsented 
lo  become  our  assuclalei.  I  be- lieve Ihul  is  ike  very  best  proirf 
of  ihc  worth  of  'The  Mystory 

Mind '." 

Ixjvcy  Names  Mrst 
Picture  Series 

"  Truth  Productions"  is  iht name  of  the  lir»i  series  of  piclureb lo  Ik-  rdi-av-d  by  ibi-  jjarry  I^  vey 
Corporalion.  the  new  fdm  producing 
"jiiipany  organized  by  Harry  I^vey, 
for  the  making  of  educational  and 
iridusirial  moiioii  plclurei.  The 
name  "Truth  Productions"  is  an arlapiaiion  of  the  slogan  of  tir 
Atsocialcd  Advertising  Qubi, 

James  Morrison  Cast 
with  Anita  Stewart 
J.ifi»f-k  W.  Morrivon  \\a%  com- 

pleted ihe  leading  role  in  the  Com- 
muniiy  Production  "  Tr>-Morrow " and  is  on  bis  way  lo  the  CoasI  lo 
play  f/jjpokite  Anita  Stewart  in  her new  pirture  This  is  itie  ftivt  time 
Jimmy  and  Anita  hav«  pkiyed  to gcther  since  ihcir  Vilagrnph  day*. 

New  Story  Bought  for 
Douglas  Macl^n 

('.\\:it\r\  IMfiioiil  I^Tifl'  '!lirrif# 
*rory,  "  Wh^n  Johnny  C^tw. 
.Marching  H'/mi-,"  has"be«n  pnr- chased  (jy  Thomas  II.  Inrt  ior 
adapuiion  Ui  the  scMyi  with 
Douglas  MacLesn  in  th«  wit  role, 
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F.  R-Lasky  Units  Speed-Up 
BAt  K  ai  ihr  l^tky  kludirt  iilirr 

;i  viicalioii  oi  ki-vrral  wci-k*, 
U'iilliM  (■  Kt  iil  iKKiiii  uurk 

muli  f  llir  flinclMin  of  J.imi'fc  (  rii/,<- 
liitl  Mori<t»y  ii[K>ii  "  Till-  (Juiriii 
ScImx'I,"  hih  iiL-w  r>irHMiiiiirii  ••lar 
liitu  vrliK'li'  wIlK'h  ih  aiLijilril  It)' 
Tom  (■rriiKiKv  frnlTI  till-  >.l»iry  liV 
Alui-  I>ii(-r  Xlillrr.  Th]%  npiK-nrrd 
in  tlir  Soturthy  Iwenmy  I'mt  and 
WiiK  |Hilili«lic(|       -A  iiMvrlrtir. A  dihliiii  livr   traliirr  »{   lliii  |ti< Itlir  ih  llLit  Mt    Kriil  will  lir 
Iiiirlril  liv  hlly  luMiitifiil  kiiU.  all 
lirtllcr   Iwcilly,   hroiilr^   tlir  rrunUr 

Ltlii  l.rr  a«  Irmlirin  witiiinii,  Adt-li- 
l|'nriiriK('>n.  Mntlidi  lIuincK,  L'dwiii Sirvinn,  I.inriilii  Stcdnmii  mid oihri  faviiiiirk, 

(irorui-  Mrifiird  nnd  n  Inruc  vn*>\ 
**i  t'liiyt-ii  Ic-li  laht  Suttiid^v  for 
Ti  luInT,  ('ntifonii.n,  wlnic  lliry wdl  liirn  Mriir«  fur  Mr,  Vlrlford'* 
iirw  prtidiirlinii  fur  I'ariiMinuiii, 
0|iir  Kriid'n  urjtrid  old  nnvrl,  "  Tin- 
Jttrkliiiit,"  ilir  hiTiiiirin  (nr  wliii  li 
wn«  writtfii  Iiv  |''ranl<  (niMlini. Thr  |nirly  %vii«»  roni|tri<>iit  nf  ilir 
dim-Uir  and  Itih  HiafI  and  ihc  prin cipnlH  of  ihc  rahl,  int  hidiiiu  M.i- 
licl  Jiitiriir  Siuri.  Kiiih  Ktiiiik. 
Monic  Mine,  i  liaili  v  ( »ylc.  I  nnnit- 
MitlKtlv,  /rlla  f  'nvinmufi.  Winter I  lull,  J.  M.  l)iinioiit,  Ctarnii  i' 
Hiirtoii,  (liiy  Oliver,  U.il»ril 
llr.iwri.  lark  llrrl.prl.  Inik  IIiiM. 
\\  dltain  Si  oil,  Ailliur  Trrlioal, 
l.x  It    Mm  (III,    1*1  .t  Ilk  \\'rjillniua\. 

Reports  Show  Six  Big 
(yOinpanics  at  Work 

West  Ooast 
on 

t  lijtrlc^  WiU}iult  and  "  Uncle 
(irorjic"  Curry.  Tlic  rompaiiy Hill  Itr  iionr  altiuil  I  In  re  wcrks, 
.tiler  wliiili  lluy  will  rrlnrn  lo  ihc 
I.  .Ai>ky    fludiu    lu    film  inicriur 
K<M>roc  Arhurklr  is  makinK 

>ldr)idid  proKrckH  on  ltii>  laicsi 
^laiFinu  vi-liirlr  (or  I'arariinunl,  a 
iH'U'  oiTcrn  ad.tplaliuii  of  James 
I*'<trlie>'  I'lay,  "The  Traveling Salesman,'  in  wliieli  Krank  Mc- Inly/e  formerly  htarrrd  on  tiolh 
sLiK*'  ami  JiiTcen.  Walter  Woods 
uinie  tlie  M'eiiariii  and  Jnsepli 
Moiialirrv  i«  ilireclinu  The  com- 

pany, ificlndhiK  llelty  Kosv  Clark, the  leadintc  woman,  and  oilier 
nternlters  ol  (lie  east,  left  thi\  week 
for  Jaitir»lown,  Tuolumne  Conniy, 
HI  Xorlhern  California,  where 
<>niall  town  rxlcrior  scenes  will  he ll  lined. 
Tom  I-'onnan,  direct<H-,  and  f\lhel Clavton,  »lar  in  a  new  Paramount 

pirhire  temporarily  titled  "  Ro- santir  0>anne,"  from  tlie  slory  hy 
Cvntliia  Slinkley,  M-enaiio  hy  Mary 
II,  ( )'Ciitiiior.  are  workinu  over- time so  that  all  ■.(■eni'-i  In  which  ihc 
••lar  appears  may  Ix*  tilmcd  ihis 
ui'ik.        Miss  Clavton  iiitindN  to 

depart  ncKi  week  for  Europe. 
After  her  tour.  Miss  Clayton  will 
lM-|£in  work  in  the  London  studios 
<»f  Famous  Players-Lasky  Brit- 

ish Producers,  Lid. 
William  DrMille  is  scheduled  to 

start  al»out  July  7  ai  tin-  l-asky  slu- dio  on  his  new  sjKrcial  production 
for  ['ammount,  which  will  t>e  an 
adaptation  of  Cosmo  Hamilton's new  novel,  "His  Friend  and  His Wife."  (icnevievc  Daniels  is 
writing  the  scenario,  and  Mr  De- Millc  is  busily  cnKanfd  in  making: 
preparations  for  ihe  new  piclure 
and  in  scleetinn  liis  cast,  wh'cli will  be  all-star.  The  members  c)f 
the  cast  will  be  announced  later. 

Hryanl  Washburn,  under  the  di- rection of  Major  Maurice  Camp- 
bell, is  beinc  filmed  in  some  of  the 

I'iKKf*!  scenes  of  the  new  Para- nKnini  piclure  in  which  he  is  fea- lurcd,  and  which  is  temporarily 
titled,  "  Wanted :  A  Illemi.*.b." ^^on^:las  lironston  wrote  the  sce- nario from  a  short  story  by  J.  K. 
Henderson  and  Henry  J.  Buxton. Several  bulls  were  used  m  some  ot 
the  recent  exterior  scenes  and  the 
star  and  director  arc  said  to  have 
done  enough  rimninf?  around  and 
dodtfiiiK  to  have  <|iialified  them  as 
toreadors.  "  It  is  easy  enough  to 
throw  the  bull."  remarked  the  di- 

rector, "but  when  it  comes  to  di- 
reciiiiK  the  bull  it's  a  difTcrcnl 

mailer." 

Critics   Praise  "Fassers-By" Fl'l  I'tl.l  INt;  the  lal»:e  pi.di,' lions  made  lot  it  by  Patbe. 
,1,  Smart  Hbuklnn's  piodm 

lion,  "  Pasttt'is  M)."  w.is  wainiK  le 
cvivrd  duriiiK  its  week's  run  at  tin- Crtpitol  iheatir.  New  York,  wben 
it  was  rlliivlively  pu-senied  by Sunniel  I..  Kolliaptil  l  iiius  ni 
llir  Mrtiopolitaii  dailies  were  lilvral 
ill  piaijir  of  thr  prodiu  tioit,  in  whu  ti 
Hrrberl  Kawlinson  has  tbe  leadinu 
l-ole.  The  work  ol  \\  .  I  Im  tkusou, Tom  I  vwis.  mul  Pick  l  ee  was  also 
hiullty  coinmendetl  b\  the  iiitiC" 
The  New  \'ork  I'onnnrieial  was particularly  pleasol  with  the  Uluk 

ion  Iteodnciion,  aitnnieiiiinc  as  fol- 
lows: "*  Passers  \\\,'  a  seieen  vei- 

siun  of  C.  Haddon  Chambers'  lam- ous  sta^e  MUYcss,  whiili  idayed  to 
CAl^witv  iiudiencrs  on  Hr»^»dway  for 
moiT  titan  a  year,  is  the  pTinci)vnl 
fealiuv  of  an  ambitious  pio^rain  of 
motion  picluie  noveltu-s  presented 
hy  S.  \.  Kothaplcl  at  the  I'apitol theatre  Ibis  week  '  Passers  H>  '  is a  work  uiH>n  the  forvc  and 
streUKth  oi  'lines'  raiber  than  ol 
situations  and.  in  exHiNCtjueiu'c,  pie- 
seutcil  unusual  problems  to  the  prx">- duecr,  who  has  aebievnl  a  photo- 

play of  ualuialness  and  human  in- 
terest," The  Sun  and  HeraM  was  even 
nioix  emphatic  in  its  brlicf  tliai 
"  Passers  Uy  "  sintck  public  fancy, stating : 

"  At  the  Capift^l  a  channiivK  l^i^*- duction  by  J.  Stuart  Hiackton.  of 
C,  Haddon  Chambers*  play.,  '  l^is- 
scrs  Hy  '  is  prrsenleii.  aiul  pr\>\-c5 more  attractive  than  wben  numer- 

ous persons  saw  the  onsinat  with 
Richaul  nenneli  on  Hr\\idw.vv  and 
resolved  solemnly  to  h.»ve  their  chib 

Patlic  Says  Picture  was 
Warmly  Received  at 

Capitol  I'heatre 
drvn  bail  belter  lives.  This  play 
ol  ihv  obligations  of  parents  toward 
their  offspriii);,  iIioukIi  esseniiallv  a 
study  of  the  mind  railur  iliaii  a 
)tiTsiiilineni  of  aetion.  is  so  mov- 
ihkIv  and  delicately  presented  iliat 
It  holds  the  attention  even  when 
the  Kieat  ouldmirs  is  calling:." 

'I'hc  Post,  extremely  conservative in  iis  jiidRmeni  ot  hims.  sounded 
the  piaise  of  the  picture,  as  follows: 
"  In  many  wa\s  J.  Stuart  RIackton, 
who  produced  •  Passers  By.'  has «i\eii  us  a  MTcen  version  that  is 
nolew  oriliy.  \\  ithoul  the  artilicial 
means  of  cut-in  and  llash  luck  he has  retained  throuKhoni  the  litiman interest  of  the  pl.\v  Hum.inlv 
speakiUK.  derelicts  Mane  editions, 
at  least— alw;»>s  conimaiul  more 
s\mi».uhY  than  ihev  deserve.  They are  alwav^  j:tHHl  theatrical  material. 
How  ever,  tire  passers-by  pro|>cr enter  only  svn>erliciallv  int«»  theme and  storv  \  cl.  on  the  \\hi>lc.  the 
passers-by  ser\c  more  for  conicdv and  ct^iirast  than  as  iiuesraU  in 
the  main  story  .  Resisting;  the  temp- tativMi  ot  feature  his  llotsam  and 
ietsani.  Mr,  BlacklvMi  has  k-ept  up- permost the  values  of  human  appeal 
in  the  play  as  thev  cvwrcem  his chief  characters. 

•  In  (pMieral  then,  the  plav  is  ef- feciivT ;  it  holds  with  irenuine 
suspense.  But  in  particular  one  may 
finvl  a  tendeihry  to  stisht  the  pri>pcr 
emphasis,  due  no  di^ubi  to  a  gen- 

tious  cutliiiy  ot  the  idni  from  its 
oriKinal  footage.  l.ady  Hurley. 
Hivcn  more  motivation,  would  be 
less  the  cruel  aKciil  of  injustice  to 
the  girl  and  more  the  snob,  acting 
according  to  her  lights.  The  state 
of  affairs  lietween  the  governess 
and  her  upper-stratum  lover  is  too 
slighlly-skelched.  and  the  unsns|>cct- 
ing  can  only  guess.  Naturally,  hav- 

ing been  trained  by  the  movies,  they 
gtiess  the  worst,  but  some  day  ibc 
worst  will  be  the  wrong  guess  and 
the  movies  will  have  only  their habitual  lack  of  detinileness  to blame  for  that. 

"'  Passers  Hy '  is  cxcellentiv  cast. ;\nd  mark  this,  there  is  no  star  to 
monopolire  centre  sta^e  and  runi  an 
otherwise  good  picture.  Herbert 
Kawlinson  is  easy  and  nnmannercd. 
Miss  Leila  \'alentinc  as  the  gov- eniess  is  charming,  comely  and  a 
capable  actress.  More  of  Kcr  kind 
on  the  screen  would  l>e  enthusiasti- 

cally welcomed.  The  acting  ot  the 
character  pans  by  William  J.  Fergu- 

son. Tom  U-wis.  IMck  Lee  and Uttle  Charles  Stuart  RIackton  is  a 
child  actor  of  promise," 

Bert  C;\nn  Renews  His 
luce  Contract 

Ben  Cann.  the  Thomas  H.  Ince 
cameraman  whose  photography  has 
placed  him  in  the  top  ranks'  pro- fessionally, has  become  a  perman- 

ent pan  ot  ihe  Thomas  H.  Ince 
organiiation.  A  long-term  con- 

tract has  just  been  signed.  b\-  which Mr.  Cann  continues  as  chief 
camennun  for  DcMiglas  Mac- 
Lean's  series  of  pictures. 

M.>dclAint  Travcise.  to  head  her  own 
company 

Fifth  Blackton  Picture 
Released  July  I8th 
Willi  tlif  nlease  on  July  ISlh 

of  "Man  and  His  Woman,"  a drama  produced  from  an  original 
scenario  by  Shannon  Fife.  Palhc 
will  present  the  fiflh  J.  Stuarl 
Blackton  produced  picture  of  the 
year.  The  uniform  quality  of 
these  pictures  and  the  recent  big 
success  of  "  Passers  By "  is claimed  by  Pallie  to  have  estab- lished a  particularly  high  regard 
for  the  Blackton  offerings ;  and 
llie  line  favor  in  which  they  are 
Iicld  IS  clearly  evidenced  by  the 
Lxceplionally  big  business  and 
iarl>  bookings  of  "Man  and  His 

W  onuin." 

The  first  of  the  Blackton  pic- 
lures  released  in  1920  was  "  My Husband's  Other  W^ifc."  This  was 
followed,  in  turn  by  "  Respectable 
By  Pro-vy,"  "The  Blood  Barrier," *■  Passers  By."  and  in  the  middle  of 
July,  "  Man  and  His  Woman "  is to  be  presented.  This  list  of features  contains  the  names  of 
Palhc  ofTcrings,  the  success  o  f 
which  has  earned  for  them  a  place 
among  the  most  prominent  pic- tures of  the  season. 

Author  and  Director 
in  Conference 

Samuel  Merwin.  author  of  "  The Passionate  Pilgrim,"  the  second  of 
the  Robert  G.  V'^iguola  productions, was  an  interested  visitor  at  Inter- national studio  last  week  where  he 
saw  his  story  transferred  to  the 
motion-picture  screen  under  the  di- 

rection of  RolK-rt  G.  Vignola. 
This  is  the  first  lime  that  these 

two  celebrities  have  ever  met.  and 
the  meeting  was  in  the  nature  oi 
a  gala  occasion  at  the  studio  where 
the  entire  staff  turned  out  in  honor 
of  the  %-isitor.  After  Mr.  Merwin 
was  shown  about  the  studio  and 
had  had  explained  to  him  the  me- 
chaiucs  of  a  modem  molion-picture 
making  plant,  he  went  into  a  con- 

ference with  Mr.  Vignola  on  "  The 
Passionate  Pilgrim."  The  confer- ence lasted  soeral  hours  and  when 
it  was  over  both  director  and  author 
expressed  themselves  as  having  ben- efited highly  thereby. 
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"The  Third  Eye"  Dupli- cated in  Real  Life 
Anotiicr  illustration  of  how  ilu- 

screen  blazes  the  trail  in  scicntilic 
meihocis  of  crime  detection, 
been  found  in  the  announcements 
early  this  week  to  the  effect  that 
Assistant  District  Attorney  Dool- 
ing  and  his  statT  have  decided  to 
employ  the  Iris  Test  as  tlu;ir  last 
hope  of  solving  the  Elwell  mur- der mystery. 
This  test  consists  of  photo- 

graphing the  iris  or  retina  of  the 
dead  man,  in  the  belief  that  it  re- tains the  last  image  which  those 
eyes  saw  before  their  possessor 
died.  This  news  is  of  particular 
interest  since  the  Iris  Test  has  al- 
icadv  been  put  on  the  screen  In- H.  H.  Van  Loan.  This  Rifled 
wriicr  used  ttiis  method  of  solvini; 
a  fiction  mystery  in  "  The  Third 
F.ye,"  the  Pathc  serial,  featuring Warner  Oland  and  Eileen  Percy, 
which  is  now  being  distrilnitcd  by 
that  company. 

ASS 

Authors  Serving  die  Screen 

Goldwyn  Says  It  Has 
Real  Service  Book 

That  "  forward-looking  "  distrib- tilors  an-  tniTiin(<  to  realize  ihe  wis- 
dom of  iiri.'[KiriiiK  pre^s  books  nf real  si.T\'i(i-  lo  i-xliibitors.  instead  of 

a  camonllayi'd  ad\'enising  boosts for  the  piclnre.  is  said  to  be  evi- denced in  llic  service  book  issued 
by  GoIdwjTi  Pictures  Corpora- 

tion on  Ed«ar  Rice  Burroughs' 
"The  Ri-tnrn  of  Tarzan,"  produced by  Nimia  Fictvires  Corporation  and 
released  by  Goldwyn.  This  book 
rails  for  special  attention,  because 
it  is  a  concrc-le  answer  to  the  ob- 

jections i.-.\lnbiiors  have  leveled  at 
the  advertising  and  exploitation 
aids  supplied  them  in  the  past. 
There  are  sixteen  pages  in  all, 

starting  with  a  brief  description  of 
the  high  spots  of  the  picture,  and 
telling  how  the  production  was  han- 

dled during  its  nm  at  the  Broad- 
way Iheairc.  New  York. 

**Jucklins*'  Is  George Melford  Production 
speaking  of  his  novel,  "The 

Jucklins,"  Opie  Read,  the  author, 
once  said;  "  I  confess  to  a  fondness 
for  iliose  homely,  humorous  and  pe- 

culiar folk.  They  arc  real  but  they 
are  passing  away,  and  to  set  them forth  ̂ vith  truth  is  almost  a  solemn 
duty."  These  words  were  spoken s  good  many  years  ago  and  so  their 
truth  is  even  more  pointed  today than  tlicn. 
Thus,  by  perpetuating  them  on  the 

screen  as  George  Melford  now  plans 
'o  do,  for  Paramount  release,  he 
wU  assist  in  prcser\'ing  these 
characters  for  posterity. 

Forrest  Stanley  Chosen 
for  Leading  Roles 

After  a  search  involving  nearly  a 
wore  of  candidates,  Cecil  B.  De- 
-Millc  has  chosen  Forrest  Stanley 
^  leading  man  of  future  Cecil 
p-  OeMille  special  productions  for £aramounL  Stanley,  who  succeeds 
ihomas  Mcighan  and  Elliott  Dex- 
A  *  3  five-vear  contract  with 

Famous    Players-Lask\-  Cor- 
^ration,  following  his  negotiations the  director-general  of  that *>*^amzat;on. 

Prominent  Writers 
Give  Their  Rest 
Works  for  Pic- 

turization 

THE  Hooding  tide  of  screen  de- velopment is  sweeping  the 
great  authors  of  the  country mto  the  motion  picture  field. Many  of  ilum  are  writing  original 

scenarios  for  the  "  mones,"  while others  are  merely  aiding  in  adapting their  littT.irv  prndiictions  lo  the 
films.  The  \V.  \V.  Ilodkinson  Cor- 
pnnidon  h;iN  been  one  of  the  largest ajji -ncies  in  bringing  about  the 
present  "  Screen-tide"  in  the  afrair> of  our  literary  men.  It  has  re- 

leased ilic  works  of  more  than  a 
(i"zen  authors,  freeing  ihcni  from 
the  covers  of  the  books  on  lihrarv 
shelves  and  placing  them  otit  in  the 
open  on  the  silversheet. 
Among  the  prominent  authors  of 

this  country  and  HiiRland  pictliriza- 
lions  of  whose  novels  and  nlay^ 
have  been  released  to  the  exhibitor 
by  the  W.  W.  Hodkinson  Corpor- 

ation, the  following  may  be  men- tioned : 
Zane  Grey,  writer  of  western 

stories  with  a  combined  book  cir- 
culation nniniTig  into  millions  of 

copies,  Hodkinson  has  already  re- 
leased two  Benjamin  U.  Hampton 

piclnrizalions  of  his  novels,  "  Desert 
Gold"  and  "Riders  of  the  Dawn," 
the  latter  based  on  the  novel,  "The 
Desert  of  Wheal."  Mr.  Hampton has  jnsi  roniplcted  a  new  Zane  Grey 
slnrv  fnr  Hodkinson  release,  "The 
U.  P.  Trail."  - Augustus  Thomas,  dean  of  Anier 
ican  playwrights,  whose  play,  "The 
Harvesi  Mnnn,"  was  picturized  b\' Theo.i.n,  [),,  [rirh^md  Arthur  K Reck,  V.  1 1  li  hi  I,  I  Kenvnn  in  the 
stellru  i.-l.  \.  :i  Man  Thinks" dom-  )i\  ( liljr.iltar  Pictures  with 
I  e:ib  ri:iir(l  starred,  and  "  The 
Capitnl."  d(inr  by  Arthur  F.  Beck, with  Miss  Baird  in  the  chief  role, 
were  Hodkinson  releases,  as  was 
Mr.  Thomas'  story  written  ex- 

pressly for  the  screen,  "The  Vol- cano," produced  hy  Harry  Raver with  Leah  Baird  in  the  lead. 
Louis  Joseph  Vance  whose  novels, 

"The  Bandbox,"  with  Doris  Ken- 
yon,  and  "  Cvnthia-of-the-Minute," with  Leah  Baird.  were  produced  by 
Gibraltar  Pictures,  .and  whose 
"Lone  Wolf's  Daughter,'  wilh Louise  Glaum  in  the  stellar  role, 
has  been  produced  hy  }■  Parker Read,  Jr.  ^  „.  ■ 
Holman  Day,  whose  King 

Spruce."  starring  Mitchell  Lewis, 
has  just  been  completed  hy  the  Dial Film  Company. 
Winston  Churchill,  .whose  novcU 

reflect  American  life  as  it  rally  iS; His  "  The  Dwelling  Place  of  Light, 
has  jusi  been  filmed  by  Benjamin 
B  Hampton  and  will  soon  be  re- 

leased by  the  Hodkinson  orgynza- 
Eracrsoo     Hough.  J?"'*'^, 

Pamoui  autlioit  who  «fa  witilnx  lor  L KtKlii— Wlnii 
"  David  Hannn "  cnjovcd  wide 
popularity.  Irviri  V.  VVillat  make-* 
his  first  inilcnendent  (irodnciiun  in 
the  piciuritaiiun  of  Ins  highly  ̂ uv- 
ce!.sful  novel  "  D.ihney  Todd" CieU'll  Hnrgej.s.  one  uf  illc  cuiiii- 
tr^'s  foremost  wits  and  huninrihis. (iibraltar  Pictiire>  is  iranslaliuK  his 
novel.  "The  Heart  Line."  to  llic screen  for  Hodkinson  release  with 
Leah  Baird  in  a  leading  role. 
Stewart  Kdward  White,  wriicr  of 

western  and  African  novels  nml 
short  slorie*.  "  The  Westerner*," one   of   his   earlier    novel*  w.it 

ovIeLiejl  by  llmjmnin  It.  Ilnntnlnii liir  «i-rrrn  ndnpltitinn  fn  hU  drnil 
.\uili>ii«'  Pirliue*  trrlci. Sir  Loiii*  Tracy  whose  novel, 
"  The  Silent  Barrier,"  hat  jiul  hern 
filmed  hy  (itiirnlinr  Picture*  wllli 
Sllrldon  Lewis  ait  the  kliir, 
W>ndhain  Miirtyn.  another  Krig- 

hah  liovfliNl  whoor  !>tiiiy.  "One Wrrk-I'jid."  furnivhi-d  ihe  pint  for 
J.  Warren  Krrri«iurh  utellnr  film, 
"  N».  W,"  pnidiirrd  by  Rohril 
Hrnnton.  nifd  dlMrilniird  hy  W.  W 
MndkinMii  Corporation. 

Every  Release  on  , Broad  way 

western  romances.  -  -  ,™  ■ 
bmsh","  produced  bv  .he  Gr«. Authors'  Pirtures  fXT^ 
B.  Hampton  in  charge. 
for  initial  screen  production  and 
„3s  a  financial  and  ar.....c  HK:ce«^ 

Frank  N.  Westcolt  brother  ol 

"  The  Sage- 

I'^lllCMtiDHal's  Rc 
Houses;  I'tamral 

EIJUCATIO.N'AI,  l  iinij  Corijiira- lion  claims  that  il  ha.  Ml  a  new 
record  in  that  every  relr:i»e  of  the 
company  lo  date  ha«  hein  (livcn  .1 
slioU'inK  at  one  of  the  leadiuK  Broad- 

way motion  ijictiire  houK*.  Il  alBo 
calls  attention  lo  the  fact  thai  prac- 
ticallv  every  picllire  lut  l)ceii  fea- tured in  lobby  di-lilay,  electric  liiihli 
and  iiewspalicr  adverli>in|<, "  We  Iiave  not  l»een  lioldinK  »bow- 
iniji  of  our  |iiclurei  for  trade  pa|>cr 
review,"  says  a  slalemeni  from  Ivlu- cational.  "  Ucau-c  all  of  Ihem  to 
rlate  have  been  shown  at  one  of  Ihe 
Broadway  ihralrei.  and  exhibitors 
have  had  the  benefits  of  the  r.  views 
where  the  critics  have  tteen  more  or 
less  unconsciously  swayed  by  the 
effect  of  the  picliffes  on  Ihe 
audiences.  And  since  the  exhibitor 
is  principally  concerned  with  the 
audience  appeal  of  the  pictures,  we 
Iwlirve  thai  such  criticisms  are 
worlh  far  more  to  them  in  judning iheir  worth.  ,  „      ,  , 

"This  w«k  'A  Freth  Suri.  the 
first  of  Ihc  Mermaid  Comedic*.  u 
civcn  a  prominent  [KiSition  on  Ihe 
bill  at  the  Strand.  Manager  Jot. 
Piunkcit  ha*  calbd  attention  to  n 
in  oxry  one  of  hit  new*pa|>er  ads 
and  ha*  ttivcn  it  a  porlif/n  of  Uie 
loMiy  display.  This  u  >'""»"^1  m 
the  face  of  Ihe  fact  that  the  Mer- maid brand  it  an  entirely  new  one 
and  that  thifc  firtt  (rtclure  hafc  no 
noted  !Ur.  After  the  Strand  «bow- 

le.'ises  Seen  in  Hi^ 
ill  I  lieaire  Display 
inic  the  jmliiiv  wdi  be  exhibiled 
oyer  the  whole  Iakw  mttropolltftri cirruil. 

"  Che»ler  OullnK  plclurc^  nrr  aUo 
IreiuK  tihown  at  tin-  Strand  ami  ihe 
hill  ilii*  week  inrhidrt  one  of  llu-tr, 
'  Dri-.ims  Come  True-'  Tliciir  [jit- liirrk  arc  atuf  hrinK  iliown  oyer  the 
I^rjcw  circuit. 
"At  the  Strand.  Brooblyi),  'The 

Valley  of  Ten  'I'hoinand  Smoke*,' one  of  the  two  »prriaU  that  wr  have 
reteafcd.  orrupirft  a  )irominrnl  iioni- tion  on  the  l)itl  llii*  wrek.  This 
pirtun-  wa*  «>vini  it*  urf-relfAW 
thowiiiK  on  Broadway  at  the  Cri- 

terion. 'J'he  other  special,  '  Modern f>(ilaurft'  wa«  »hown  at  the  New 
York  Strand  wlicre  il  allraclc/l 
much  aticiiiioti. "  The  Kohert  C,  Bruce  Scrnicn 
arc  IxriuK  »liown  at  the  Kialto  or 
Knoli  and  already  l>r.  Kiewnfeld 
if  well  ahead  of  the  relea*^  »chird- ulc  with  ihc»c  (liclure*.  ManaK'^K 
iJirertor  fMward  L,  Hymari,  of  the 
Brooklyn  Strand,  is  alvj  uiinK  ihew; 
nictur*-*  and  (five*  them  »peeiat  muv- 
ica!  MrtiinK,  often  cmployinK  a  mjIo- i*i  in  connection  with  iheir  thowinK " '  F'rtir  Time*  Foiled/  tlic  firkt  of 
ihe  Cht-*icr  Comedie*.  wa»  shown 
ai  )K/ih  the  Kialto  and  RivoVi  and 
Dr.  KieM-iifeld  ha»  lxK>kcd  other* 
of  thi*  teriev  The  *econd,  'An fjvirall  Hero/  will  he  Kiven  an  early 
vhowintf  in  advance  of  itt  regular 

releaic/' 
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Ray's  Picture  Progressing 
Kane  Predicts  That  Stage  Success 

of  Cohan's  Play  Will  Be  Duplicated 

hum  Ilia  Wllllai .  itrndutilun.  "  Twtnt  ot  Sudefing  Cicck,"  itftninit 

Caprice  Signs  with  Pathe 
To  Makt*  Dchiit  in  Serial.  But  Will 

Also  Ik-  Slarral  in  I'Valiirc  l''ilins 
Till'.  ci>iul;inll>  uiuwiiitt  li%t  dI 

I'titlir  *\At\  Ua*  lirni  nwu 
litrtili-il  liv  (lir  atltUlioii  iif  jiiiii 
(liilirirf,  who  liiii  Jtilt  t>crn  •tiuiir<l III  n  loDK  iriiii  coiitiHrl  liy  raiil 
Hriinrt,  vitr-prciiilcnj  ntul  itriirnil 
mnnniirr  of  vnxht  l-jtclinuKc  li>r 
Mu«  i'.i|uii'c  liiin  (tern  >tiirrt'il  in trvriiif  titK  iMOilih  (ion*  <1i«tri1tnlrcl 
ity  IVillir.  inrhuliin!  "  t^Ii  Roy!" titui  "  A  niitmrl  ill  I)i!»lici*." UiuliT  ihr  tcnn*  o(  lirr  new  con- 
tmd  Misii  Ciprivc  will  innkc  her 
lUltiil  ill  llir  srria)  lirld.  in  mlilitioii 
IM  (tpiirniiiiK  in  fi-aiuir^  i>(  inti-i - 
nnlioMiil  riitvoi,  our  of  wllii'li  will l)r  litaiii'il  nbiojiil.  V\au>  have  hrrn 
(oniuilatcil  whcichy  the  \crccn 
lunuiutiy  will  he  co-sMiml  with Mr.  Srilc  in  ut  Iravi  onr  mrial,  to 
!>c  viodiiccil   fi^llowiiVK   llir  com- 
?'lrtion  of  woik  on  "  Koitiir s  ntitl 
tonirtutc."  which  will  he  phoio- Kiaphrtt  ill  Spniii. 
Ill  (hr  ovwKra*  i^nuliii'tioii,  Misn 

i,"Bpricc  it  also  lo  W  Ci>-vtaitrt1 with  ihr  l.intoii\  prtHlucri  atui 
tikr   in   Pathf  acriaU,  who  will 

111 

iii.iki'  Ills  ili'hiit  III  lc:ituit->  Willi 
"  Kitmici  and  Koniancc  "  The  play 
iiii'iilriiially  is  adujitcd  from  a 

•tlory  written  hy  Mr.  Srilt himself. 
The  Pftthe  slairineiii  has  the  fol- 

lowiiic  to  tAy  nl>oiii  its  newly  ac- 
quirrd  slar : 

"  Yountj  and  exceptionally 
prelHk',  Mi*s  Caprice  is  the  type  of motion  pieiuie  star  who  holds  the 
Kre.itrsI  appeal  for  all  classes  of aiidieiiees  In  addition  to  her 
hraniy,  Miss  Caprice  is  one  of  the 
niosi  capahle  actresses  on  the 
screen,  I'o-siarrinn  with  lleorRC 
\\.  Srilj  in  "  KttKues  and  Ro- 
nuince."  *lic  will  have  one  of  the 
fjiealcht  opportiiimies  ofTcred  her 
111  her  screen  career," Miss  Caprice  saiU  for  Sf>ain  on Inly  .Ud.  in  company  with  the 
ScilJ  entourage.  She  l>ci;*n  work 
for  Pathr  several  weeks  a^o.  when 
Mr,  Seil«  inanKtiraietl  production 
on  the  interior!,  of  "  KoKties  and 
Komaiicc  *  in  the  New  York sludia 

RI-.I'OKTS  frum  the  CharUs  Kay studios  in  Hollywood.  &;iys 
Aiihnr  S.  Kane,  that  the  prodiic- 
iioti  of  "Forty-five  Minnies  From 
lliiiadway  "  is  prorcedintr  in  a  man- in  r  KnaranieeiiiK  ;i  reiiflition  on  the 
s,  nni  i>f  the  imparallclled  sncfcss 
which  the  Cohan  classic  enjeiyed  on 
the  siane  The  picture  will  he  prc- wiile<l  hy  .Arthur  S.  Kane  for  First National  release.  The  foIlowinR 
siati-tnriit  has  been  issued  hy  the 
Kane  I'icliires  Corporation: 

"<  liar  Us  Kay  promises  to  score .inipther  home-nin  with  this  prcs- 
iiii.iliun,  but  he  will  not  he  alone 
ill  his  success.    Mc  has  surrounded 
1  si'lf    with    an    excellent  cist. 
i  iiiiialtl  MacDoiiald  is  taking  (he 
p.ii  t  of  Tom  Bcnnci.  the  breezy 
NouiiK  man  who  falls  heir  (or  thinks 
)iv  di'cs  at  the  lieK'inninK  of  the 
»tury)  to  his  uncle's  fortune  and 
employs  his  old  pal.  '  Kid  '  Burns, as  secretary  at  $10,000  a  year.  Harry 
Myers  has  the  role  of  Daniel Cronhi,  William  Cortrlght  appears 
as  Andy  Gray  and  Kugenie  Besscrer is  cast  for  Mrs.  Dean. 
"Ray  himself  appears  as  'Kid* Hums,  the  thorouKlily  likable  young 

pugilist  of  Bowery  extrnclion.  win. 
shares  Bcnnct's  good  forlune  ami loses  tiis  heart  to  Mary.  Fans  ol 
*I-"orly-five  Minutes  from  Broadw.o' 
remember  Burns  as  a  quick-witt(<|, 
open-handed  vouih.  bnbblim.;  over 
with  clean,  whitlesoiiic  htniior,  atid 
with  a  heart  big  enough  to  include 
the  whole  of  mankind.  The  'kids" essential  charm  lies  in  his  inieiiscly 
human  qualities,  and  it  is  their  pos- session which  fit  ihc  character  lu 
Ray's  talents  so  perfectly.  Hums 
is  a  source  of  much  bubbling  t'lni but  there  are  pathetic  moments,  too, 
and  this  actor  may  be  counted  upon 
CO  make  the  most  of  all  these  siiu- ations.  It  will  be  recalled  thai 
George  M.  Cohan  expressed  grati- ficitioi)  when  he  learned  that  Kay 
was  to  be  the  inlcrpreter  of  ihe 
hero  of  '  Forty-five  Minutes  from 
Broadway,'  for  he  considers  him the  ideal  man  to  give  the  Cohan- 
cs(|ue  touches  in  the  piclurization. 
"The  present  production  is  being 

carried  on  in  the  new  glass-enclosed 
studios,  and  the  actor  is  quoted  as 
saying  that  the  environment  formed 
by  its  settings  affords  real  inspira- 

tion." 

Allan  Holubar  Is  Signed  Up 

Joseph  Schenck  to  Produce  a  Big 
Special,  Starring  Dorothy  Phillips 

11 

To  Feature  "Pirate  Gold 
Pathe's  Serial  Release  Will  Be 
Played  Up  on  Bills  of  Big  Houses 

•*piK\ll-  t.Ol.U,"  the  seit.d  c\>  Ihr>e   houses   tteinoiisualed  their '   st.iriing  t'lrtiivc  H  Sril?  and  cotihdence  in  SeitJ  both  as  a  dircc- 
M.UKUO[itc  Couttot.  which   Tathe  i,>r  And  star  l>v  sitining  up  •"Pimlc 
liiis  v'-»*<"d  on  the  specially  seh-<rir*l  (l.-M"  .At  ilie  tirst  opiHirtwnity, ptv'ni.im  lOT  the  summer,  is  lo  W  Ihe  picut'*.  is  in  ten  episodes.  It 
,\vcv>uUnl    (eatuir   honors   on    the  w-is  pnKluced  m  ;b.il  length  in  ac- 
pu^rams  of  m.iny  big  theatre*  tbai  ci>rtUnce  with  Mr  Setti's  v>ohc>-  of Ikt\e  Kiokeil  It  loi  In  St  nins  ttllinR  his  stor>  in  the  number  of 

These  evhihiiois  deslare  ihe  sr-  r\els  he  thinks  l»cst  suited  to  de^ 
iial  will  Ih-  advciliserl  eMcnsivcly  %  elop  it  pmi>rTl\     Tlieretore  he  has 
with  the  names  of  the  sUi-*  feat  disrrgarAle^I  the  convention  and  prw 
nietl.   because    of    the    »H>p«l.\iUy  diic«l  "  Pirate  trtjd  *'  in  ten  instead 
«:.iiuexl  by  Mr  Seitf  and  Miss  Conr-  of  the  cnstomar>-  fific«i  cnisoflri. 
oi  in  "Hound  jind  t;ak:>;c*l,"  which  The  scenario  is  an  onginal  hy IS  said  In    Pathe  to  have  plaxcil  I'rank    l.ctm    Smith,    author  of more  (trst  cl.'ss  theatres  th.in  an\-  '  Bound  an<t  Oa^rgf^l''  and  other serial  up  to  the  lime  of  its  release.  Pathe  serials. 

REPKKSENTATIVE  of  the aim  of  Associated  First  Na- 
tional Pictures.  Inc..  to  enable  di- rectors and  producers  to  bring forth  screen  entertainment  of  the 

greatest  possible  merit,  ncgoiia- ticns  between  Joseph  M,  Schenck 
and  .\ssociated  First  National  Pic- tures. Inc..  terminated  this  week  in 
the  signing  of  a  contract  whereby Allan  Holubar  will  <lircct  the  most 
pietentious  and  ambitious  picture 
of  his  career.  Joseph  M.  Schenck, 
as  the  producer  of  this  feature, announces  that  the  title  will  he 
"  Man.  Woman  and  Marriage"  and will  star  Dorothv  Phillips. 

Details  coincident  with  the  pro- duction of  this  feature  arc  said  to 
he  unusnallv  novel  from  an  ex- 

hibitor sland[>oint.  "Man.  Wom.it' 
and  Marriage "  will  mark  one  of the  few  pictures  arranged  for 
under  contract  and  qualifying 
which  no  time  or  money  limit  has 
l*e«n  set.  It  has  been  unanimouslv 
agreed  between  Mes-irs.  Schenck and  Holubar  and  First  National 
CKe\-ulives  that  regardless  of  the time  needed  for  its  making.  Man. 
Woman  and  MarriaRc"  shall  bear 
the  stamp  of  Mr  Holukir's  maxi- mum in  direction. 

Examination  of  the  script  from 
which  the  prwluction  will  take  its 
theme  shows  that  the  pr»y|uceT  and 
director  have  selected  the  type  of 
picture  most  successful  from  a 
>>ox-*>I>iee  standpoint  and  have  de- termined to  create  an  attraction 

■  that  will  elaborate  on  the  previous 
production  fcaturinii;  domestic  sit- 
UAtionSs  opeciallv  aiming  to  snr- 
r\und  the  central  theme  with  events 
of  sufficient  importance  to  make 
the  happenings  in  "  Man,  Wocnan 

and  Marriage"  hold  a  vital  interest for  others  besides  the  central 
figures  of  the  story. 
The  closing  of  the  contract  is 

also  significant  for  the  fact  that  it 
marks  an  extension  of  the  scope  of 
Joseph  M.  Schenck's  activities  as  an Midci>eiidcnt  producer.  And  Mr. 
Schenck  has  made  it  clear  that  he 
is  determined  to  secure  the  most 
finished  and  artistic  hox-office  pic- lure  within  the  power  of  money, 
directorial  ircnius  and  lime.  Those 
who  have  Iieen  privileccd  to  know 
full  details  of  "  Man,  Woman  and 
Marriage"  confidently  declare  that It  will  be  one  of  the  strongest  box- office  attractions  of  next  veer. 

New  Company  Engages 
Edward  Griffith 

With  the  engagement  of  Edward 
(Iriftith  of  the  Vitagraph  staff,  to  di- rect their  initial  production.  James 
N.  Naulty  and  Gardner  Hnnling. 
formerly  of  the  eastern  Studios  of 
the  Famous  Pla>  crs-Lasky  Corpora- 

tion, made  public  the  formation  of 
"Cayuga  Pictures.  Inc." 

The  announcement  of  the  forma- 
tion of  the  new  company  is  a  sur- 

prise in  film  circles,  as  well  as  sig- nificant of  big  things  to  come  in  the 
way  of  productions  of  box  office 
value,  because  of  the  wide  reputa- tion of  the  men  in  lack  of  it.  Both 
Mr.  Hunting  anti  Mr.  Naully  have 
long  been  idenlititd  with  the  best, 
most  dignified  and  artistic  in  pic- ture production,  and  their  long, 
joint  engagement  at  the  Famous 
P  layers- La  sk>-  CorporaticHi  attests their  alnlity  to  pilot  an  independent concern  to 
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A  Tip 

To  State  Right  Men 

with  Brains 

By  a  Prominent  State  Right  Man 

(With  Apologlam  to  K.  O.  B.) 

I  HAVE  often  wondered 
*  *  * 

WHY  FILM  men 
ESPECIALLY  State  Right 

BUYERS  don't  do  like 
OTHER  MERCHANTS  in 
OTHER  LINES 
WHO  make *  *  ♦ 
IT  THEIR  business  to *  *  * 
SEE  THE  GOODS  they  buy »    *  • 
BEFORE  they  pay  for  them. 
SOME  STATE  RIGHT  men  will 
SWALLOW  hook,  line  and 
SINKER  from  some  slick 
BULL  CON  film  salesman 
WHO  HAS  nothing  to  sell 
BUT  CONVERSATION  and  a 

HOAKUM  picture  while  right *  «  « 
UNDER  THEIR  very  noses  arc 
STATE  RIGHT  opportunities *  «  « 
ON  BIG  PICTURES  that  are *  •  • 
RF^i   w'nn^rs  and  that  State *  *  • 
RIGHT  men  can  see  before  they *  *  * 
PAY  OVER  their  cold  kale. 
THE  BIGGEST  of  such  pictures 

ON  THE  market  today  is «   *  » 
•■KEEP  TO  THE  RIGHT."  with 
EDITH  TALIAFERRO. 

I  SAW  twelve  state  right 

PICTURUS  LAST  week  thai 
•  •  • WERE  TOUTED  to  death •  •  • 

AS  S.  R.  O.  money  gettera 

AND  1  wouldn't  give  you  a •  •  * 
PLUGGED  DIME  for  them  all. •  •  • 
I  PLAYED  my  lucky  thirtaen 
HUNCH  AND  went  to  ace •  «  • 

"  KKKP  TO  TIIU  KlGHl  " 
WHICH  WAS  the  thirteenth •  •  • 
PICTURE  AND  lUrc  aa  ftto 

THE  HUNCH  worked  and  I  picked •  ♦  ♦ 
A  WINNER. •  •  • 
I  NEVER  BBw  luch  pottvri  nor 
ADS  AND  preiimatter  in  my •  •  • 

EXHIBITOR'S  LIFE  aa  on 
■  KEEP  TO  THE  RIGHT  " 

•  •  • 
AND  ITS  up  to  Slate  Right  men •  •  • 
TO  COMPLIMENT  any  concern  that 
CAN  PRESENT  auch  a  whale  ol  a 

PICTURE  AND  give  you  exploitation 
WITH  SUCH  guU  and  red  blood 
IN  IT  a»  I  «aw  on  thii  picture 
THAT  PRACTICALLY  guarantee!  profit  i •  •  • 
AND  SUCCESS  to  any  Suu  Right  man 
WHO  GRABS  thii  amaihing  |>icture. •  •  • 
I  THANK  you. •  •  « 

J.  B,  H 

(UITY  PICT
URES 

AeolUn  HmU,  Hww  York 
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Robertson-Cole's  Fall  Announcement 

IGHtahllahed  mnrs  who  linve  lately  cuiiie  tindor  RobBrlion-Cole  maiinKcmcnl. 
Loft  to  rlglit)   Dunlin  I'nrnum  (plioto  l>v  Uurlaook};  I>aullne  Trcdcrkk  and Otit  Shinnor 
WVYVl  iwflvc  IiIk  piclurcB  al- 

it'iitly  iiiirioimml  for  Tiill 
itIciisi',  a,  S.  Kirkpalridc, 

vii'i'-prcsidi'iit  iiiul  Krm-ral  iiijuiaKtT 
of  llie  K()I»Tlsi>ii-(!()If  DishilmlmK 
Corporalioti,  slalc-i  llial  llu*  new 
IKiliry  inilii;u:i-s  a  iniiiiiiniiii  of 
Ihirty-six  lii^  spn  ials  cmly  for  llic 
season  1920  JI,  t-arli  pitiiiiT  to  In- 
rcli-ascd  to  bear  llu-  lirami  "  Supcr- 
Spt'cial,"  The  nt'W  pichircs  call  for an  invcstinrnl  of  iiiillinns  of  dollars 
liy  ihe  firm.  "I'ln-  stars  who  have 
toiilrarlcd  to  make  UohiTtsoii-C'oU' 
pifturi's  will  apiu-ar  in  only  fcnir  i)i( - 
turi-s  a  year,  so  thai  Ihcy  can  dc- 
^■olc  all  ncriissary  lime  to  inalvliin ihr  i)ro(liuMioiis  as  perfnM  as  art 
and  nuidrrn  appliances  will  pennil. 
The  Iwelvc  prodmiiims  lisUil  im 

early  release  earry  with  iheni  the 
names  of  ( )|is  ̂ iUinner,  I'anline 
h'rederiek,  I..  J.  { iasnier.  Mae Mar»h.  John  C.  Adolli,  William Clirisly  (.ahaniie,  l.cw  Tody,  Sessne 
Mnyakawa,  Diistin  Karniun,  Al. 
Christie.  Wedgwood  Nowcll  in  an 
Arsene  Lupin  story,  a  special  11a- 
worih  imnliu  tionf  and  a  new  Marlin Johnson  exploration  picliirc. 

Koliertsou-Colc  plans  to  ainuninee a  feminine  star,  said  to  he  one  of 
the  hij^Ki'St  box  oflice  inaKHcIs,  who will  siari  prodiiclioiis  work  as  soon 
as  her  present  eonlracts  expire. 
This  star  is  said  to  he  al  the  peak 
of  her  profession  aiu!  at  the  height 
of  her  \K_-\y  Mueessl'id  eareer.  She 
will  make  llie  twell'lh  prodvution. (hie  of  the  larj^e  items  of  the 
liiK  iin  estnu  ni  will  he  the  "  Kis- 

met "  production  wbieh  is  now nnder  way.  (^lis  Skitnier,  one  of  the 
foremost  actors  on  the  IcBitimale 
stage  today,  made  his  greatest  suc- 

cess in  this  play  of  Kdward Knoblauch.  The  screen  version  is 
being  directed  by  J.  Gasnicr  who 
says:  "There  has  never  come  to my  allcntion  a  stage  pkiy  more 
adaptahle  for  motion  picture  pur- 

poses." With  Mr.  Skinner  playinn his  original  role  of  Hajj,  the  suc- 
cess of  the  picture  is  apparently assured. 

Pauline  Frederick  is  so  strongly 
cstahlislied  as  a  dramatic  actress  of 
great  worth  in  the  world  of  motion 
picture  art  that  the  mere  announce- 

ment that  Miss  Frederick  will  he 
seen  in  Robertson-rolc  productions in  the  future  is  sullicient  to  assure 
exhibitors  and  the  public  that 
Rohcrtson-Colc  is  in  the  business 
witli  a  sincere  desire  to  give  them 
the  very  best  productions.  Every 
arrangement  is  being  made  to  give 

her  idcid  Hitrroundingit,  .support  and 
direclorial  ̂ kill  so  ihal  she  may  de- 

vote her.self  whole-hearlcdly  to  llic dramatic  art  of  which  she  is  mis- 
tres.H,  says  Uol»erlHon-(!oIe. The  name  of  Mae  Mar-ili  is 
coupled  with  lhal  of  John  i\.  Adolfi 
a*  the  director  of  her  hrsl  picture. Kxhibilnrs  kn<tw  the  large  following 
of  the  whimsieal  Mi.>is  Marsh  and 
willi  Adolh  as  her  dirrclor.  Miss 

great  dramatic  possibilities.  There 
Is  good  reason  for  believing,  they 
s  ly,  lhal  this  picture  will  be  the 
most  phenomena!  picture  sensation of  ibe  year. 

I^ne  of  ihe  great  oul-doors  is  in- 
herently implanted  in  every  man, 

WfMuaii  aixl  child  even  though  the 
d  gree  may  vary,  and  l)oth  sexes luvf  big  strong  characterizations  in 
oiit-floiir  sellings.  Powerful  and 
eh-an  is  "  Hig  Happiness."  the  first super  special  selecled  for  Dustin 
I'arnum,  a  tnan  among  men.  It  is  a 
iwo-fisled  sifiry  and  Parnum  is  just lhal  kind  of  an  actor.  Mr.  Farrunn 
litlieves  ihal  "Hig  Happiness''  will mark  his  greatest  histrionic  triumi)h. 
Such  an  expression  may  sound  iriic 
hul.  nevertheless,  can  be  true. 
The  sjireial  Haworth  prodncliou 

lisled  will^  be  "The  IJcach  of Dreams."  This  is  a  screen  version of  the  sensational  novel  written  by 
M.  He  Vere  Slacpoole,  listed  among 
the  best  .sellers,  and  is  said  to  be 
ideally  suited  for  motion  pietnriza- 
tion.  With  society  atid  a  desert  is- 
lawd  as  hackgroimds,  this  picture 
gives  Kreat  opportunity  for  direc- torial skill  am!  for  lavish  scenic  in- 
lerprelaiion.  The  cast  is  equally  im- 

portant, im  lu<ling  as  it  docs,  Edith 

The  Fall  Announcement  in 
Condensed  Form 

AN  invcHttncnt  of  millions  of  dollars  for  new  pictures 
One  brand  only  —  "  Super-Siwciol."    A  minimum  of thirty-six  pictures  for  1918-21. 

.  „.  twelve  productions  named:    Otis  Skinner  in ■  Kmmct, '  Pauline  Frederick  in  powerful  stage  success.  Mac Mnrsh.  directed  by  John  G.  Adolfi;  "So  Long  Lctty "  di- rected by  Al.  F.  Christie;  Dustin  Farnum,  in  "Big  Happi- ness;  a  Haworth  jiroduction.  "The  Beach  of  Dreams;"  Lew Cody,  ui  "The  Mischief  Man;"  Sessue  Hayakawa,  in  "The 
t.,'-'",f*  "t"";'  n  super-production  written  and  directed  by William  Christy  Cabannc;  "  813."  an  Arsene  Lupin  story  fea- turuiR  Wedgwood  Nowcll;  "Wild  Men  of  Malekula"  photo- graphed by  Martin  Johnson. 
A  woman  star  "  one  of  the  biggest  box-ofHcc  magnets" enters  into  a  Kobertson-Colc  contract  in  the  early  fall  No Robertson  -  Cole  star  will  make  more  than  four  pictures  a 

kas(<i  as  a  super-special,  will  abso- luielv  cinch  his  position.  It  is  real entertainment  and  built  within  -* setting  that  will  be  a  new  pace- maker for  lavishness.  Betty  Biythe Barney  Sherry  and  Cleo  Ridgely 
sup()ort  Mr.  Cody  in  this  produc- tion. 
As  a  dramatic  star,  Sessue  Hay- akawa shows  rare  finesse.  He  is  a master  of  the  art  of  expression  and 

gesture,  and  again  he  will  prove 
these  facts  in  his  latest  prodiiriion, 
"  The  First  Bom,"  which  will  be Ihe  first  Hayakawa  picture  under 
his  new  contract  calling  for  four 
pictures  a  year. A  limited  number  of  the  Maurice 
he  Blanc  "  Arsene  Lupin  "  stories are  to  be  picturized  and  the  first 
one,  "813"  is  nearing  completion. 
Wedg\voo(l  Howell  is  to  he  fea- 

tured in  these  productions. Last  hut  not  least  in  the  twelve 
productions  is  the  latest  exploration 
picture  (,<krii  \~\  Mi.  -iml  Mrs.  Mar- 

tin J<.lni  Ml,  'liiis  uill  be  "Wild 
Men  ol  ,M,iN  kiihi,"  ̂ i.,l.-kul;i  is  ihe island  on  wliieli  the  jolinsdiis  wore 
capturetl,  it  is  stated,  iwi.  \  ,  ,irs  ;if;ro by  the  cannibal  Cliii  i  .\.iL;.i|»ate. 
.They  have  since  dared  Nagapaic 
again,  ami  their  adventures  among 
these  wild  people  will  he  given  to 
the  world  via  the  camera  and  ihe 
screen. 

March's  picture  will  reach  the  peak of  success.  Mr  Adtilli  is  ideally 
lined  In  direct  Miss  Mai  sli  owinn  tc» 
his  penchant  for  the  bmnaii  >ide  of 
stories  and  KeltiuK  ilie  utmost 
comedy  value  out  of  them.  This  was 
prove(l  conclusively  by  Mr.  Adolli's 
tliieclion  of  the  tieorgcs  (."arpcniier 
production.  "The  Wonder  Man.*' 

Those  who  saw  Oliver  Morosco's 
musical  comedy  success.  "  So  Long 
Letty"-^and  that  number  ran  close to  a  million  during  the  first  three 
years  of  its  tours  of  the  continent  — 
will  remend>cr  that  much  of  its  suc- 

cess was  due  to  the  fact  that  "  St» 
Long  Lctty"  was  a  musical  comedy with  a  real  plot  -u  story  teeming 
with  reallv  funny  situations.  Roheri 
son-Cole  lias  secured  Al.  E.  Chrisiu 
to  direct  "So  Long  Letty  "  for  ib^ 
screen.  ' .■\  production  directed  by  Willi. t  i 
Christy  Cahannc  will  he'  also  in eluded  in  the  first  twelve  pictuu. 
released.  Mr.  Calvmue  is  so  fair  i.- 
assume  that  his  production  will  full\ 
(inalify  to  the  Robertson-Cole  stan- 

dard, Mr,  Cabanne's  first  picture will  be  a  screen  version  of  a  story 
that  he  has  been  working  on  for 
twelve  months.   It  is  his  own  storv 

and  when  he  briefly  outlitied  it  for the  Kiibertson-Cole  executives  they \yere  cne  and  all  impressed  with  its Storey.  Captain  Templar  Powell, Josef  Swickard,  Cessarc  Gravine ami  ticorxe  Fisher. 
The  succe.^s  of  Lew  Codv  in  "  The 

Beloved  Cheater"  and  "The  Bt,t- lerlly  Man  has  permanenllv  niised this  vouiig  man  to  stardom.  "The Mis.hiei  Man,"  which  is  to  be  rc- 

"Li  Ting  Tang"  Offers 
Fine  Possibilities 

l-'.xploitalion  plans  which  have 
been  formulated  by  lictlicrlsnii- Colc  for  the  pmpiivf  of  advertising 
"Li  Ting  Laiij.;,"  Sessue  Haya- 
kawa's  newest  st.niini,'  screen 
vehicle,  which  wdl  sduii  be  re- leased, include  a  special  appeal  to 
college  students,  as  a  part  of  the extensive  campaign. 

In  "Li  Tiiiij  I  anL;,"  Ha\;Ll<awa 
has  the  role  di  ,i  l  imi.  |inin-e, who  has  been  iducHrd  ,ii  ,i  K.hIiiii; 
American  iiniversiiy,  is  ;n,(:epled  h\ 
some  of  the  must  iironiincnt  of  the male  slucleiils  of  the  school  as  an 
eipial  and  friend.  As  graduation 
approaches  a  beautiful  American 
girl  shows  a  decided  preference for  the  Oriental. 
This  instantly  .brings  about  a 

change  in  his  own  life  and  that 
of  the  men  around  him.  Would 
this  happen  in  a  real  university,  if such  an  atTection  sprung  up  ? 
Placing  this  question  before  the school  will  start  a  discussion  which 
is  hound  to  aid  the  business  of  ihe 
exhibitor.  Other  "  stums "  from the  college  angle  are  also  sug- 

gested. 

Tht«  (•vorilt  Robcmoj.Colt  sure.    (UI,  to  right)  Stssue  H.y.l.wa.  Mac M.reh.  Ltw  Cody.    lCo<lj  photo  copyright  by  Evans  l'  A.) 
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ArtiBlic  one  sheet   for  Robertson-Cole's "  Life's  Twist  " 
Allan  Dwan  Completing 

His  Sixth  Picture 
Acliial  camera  wiirk  on  Allan 

Dwan's  sixth  independent  prodtic- lion  lo  be  presenled  In-  llic  May- 
flower Plioloplay  Corpnrrilion  w.is 

completed  litis  week-  al  Ihe  llrnnlon 
Studios  The  prndtuir  will  start 
culling  and  lillini;  inniu  ilialely. 
The  cast  consists  u)  se\er;il  pronii- 
netft  screen  players,  i  Im  I  atnonfi 
whom  are  Mary  l  liurm:,!!,  Frank 
Campeau,  Engciiie  Hessem,  loseph 
Dowling,  George  Haekalhume  and Nilcs  Welch. 
The  new  production  will  be  the 

last  of  the  Dwan  subjects  presented 
by  Mayflower  to  be  released  by 
First  National  durin«  Ibe  present 
calendar  year.  According  to  present 
plans  it  will  follow  "The  ScoflTtr," scheduled  for  publication  Novem- ber ISlh. 

Pictures  Proved  to  Be 
Greatest  Attraction 
The  Trenton  Theatre  al  Lynch- 

burg. \'a..  hits  aniiounrc'd  that aficr  a  iHhI  of  three  weeks  of  ex- 
clusive picture  programs  as  con- 
trasted to  its  previous  policy  of 

vaudeville  and  pictures,  that  it  will 
continue  to  show  screen  produc- 

tions exclusively.  The  announce  - 
ment  states  that  the  increased  num- ber who  have  attended  the  theatre 
during  the  three  weeks  that  vaude- ville has  not  been  shown  has  proved 
conclusively  lliat  motion-picture 
productions  are  ihe  greater  atlrac- lion.  The  three  weeks  trial  showed 
a  box-office  record  in  excess  of 
that  of  any  three  weeks  in  the  his- 
ior>-  of  the  theatre,  and  the  re- sultant profits  were  the  largest 
that  the  theatre  has  ever  earned. 

Toumeur  Winding  Up 
Present  Contracts 

Maurice  Tourneur  is  compleling 
the  single  Hope  Hampton  storj 
which  winds  up  his  present  con- tracts. He  can  direct  this  actress  in 
only  one  picture  because  of  his  new 
independent  connection  with  Asso- ciated Prc^uccrs. 
The  scenario  for  Maurice  Tour- 

neur*s  first  offering  through  Associ- ated Producers  is  in  course  of  con- 
struction by  Jack  Gilbert.  By  day 

Gilben  is  co-directing  Hope  Hamp 
ton  in  '*  The  Tiger  Lady."  while  at night  he  toils  on  the  new  script. 

Lesser  Abandons  Production Willi  ;in  aniioiinciinim  th.v week  that  Associatnl  1misi National     Pictures  |,k- 
has  aciju  rut  the  rinh.s  to  the  An- 
"Vv'i"  Marring  vehielc. What  Women  l.nve."  is  i^^ncd  a .sialcnicnt  that  Sol  Lesser,  produ- cer ol  ihc  underwater  novelty  at- iraction,  in  re.sponsc  to  an  oHici.iI raiucst  from  cxIiibitor-meinlK-s and  cxtcutivcs  of  the  oru^uniaiu. will  hasten  the  disposal  of  ln>  p,t.- iJuction  interests  to  preserve  the status  of  the  cooperative  exh  bitor alliance  as  strictly  an  association of  uidcpendcnt  theatre  owiicr.> without  production  interests  of 
any  character  rei)rcsented  in  its personnel  thronnh  investments  or stock  ownership. 
The  production,  described  as  "  a conied>'-drania  with  amazing  nov- elty and  originality  in  its  siory  and 

underwater  action,"  was  started  by Mr.  Lesser,  with  Miss  Kellermaiin 
as  the  -star,  before  he  concluded 
ncyotialions,  in  company  with 
Gore  Brothers,  for  the  purchase, 
from  T.  1..  Tally,  of  the  l-'irst  Na- tional franchise  for  the  Los  An- 
Reles  lenitory.  The  transfer  of 
Ihe  franchise  automatically  placed 
Mr.  Lesser  iit  the  ranks  of  inde- 

pendent exhibitors,  but  with  active 
and  uncompleted  production  invest- ments, which  made  a  combination 
of  producer  and  exhibitor  interests 
that  was  in  direct  contrast  lo  the 
avowed  policy  and  practice  of 
First  National  members,  which 
prescribes  an  absolute  division  be- tween the  two  industrial  branches, 
without  any  affitiaiitii;  conditions other  than  contracts  for  exhibition 
rights  to  the  works  of  leading  in- 

dependent stars,  producers  and  di- rectors. 
Mr.  Lesser  pjet  this  prime  objec- tion by  announcing  that  he  would 

witlidraw  entirely  from  his  produc- tion interests  as  soon  as  he  could 
perfect  arrangements  to  that  end. 
Negotiations  which  Mr.  Lc!.ser 
had  started  with  exhibitor-ollicials 
of  Associated  First  National  Pic- 

tures at  the  time  he  began  produc- 
tion work  on  "  W'hai  Women 

I,ove,"  terminated  before  the  Los Angeles  franchise  transfer  was 
contemplated  by  Mr.  Tally,  in  an 
option  ̂ ^i\inK  the  exhibitor  nrjjani- 

I  irst  .National  Sa\s  I  Ic 
DlK'S  I'liis  to  Acioiil 

with  Its  Policy 

«alum  Ihc  piivileiii'  .il  ium  (Vi- sion upon  »c.ecii  r\annn.ilion.  Th  • oplion  runlMuiul  in  Imve  .n»  a um.iry  ;ur,iiiKcinfi  i  \U{uc«iih1  by Mr  l.rsser  i  »  ibe  r  Mill  o(  hi,  »  . iKUlal  mleiiliun.  wllni  lie  .lo  iilc  I  I  i 
produce  ■  Whm  t\  imuii  l  ove,"  l> crcile  a  novelty  allraeliiiii  ihil would  meet  ilic  lMr»l  N.iiioiiiil slamlaril.  and  ii  wn%  exetci.rd Willi  llle  arrival  in  New  York.  Lite last  week.  i>l  llie  tir«l  piiMlive  print III  Ihe  picture.  Screen  inMirriioii 
Icil  lo  the  derision  oi  the  I-'jceeu. live  Comniillee  lo  eoiirliiile  neiiii 
linliuiis  for  iis  release  by  .As«oci- 
aled  b'irsl  Nalional  I'ieluies. With  ihe  prodiieiioii  alinutl  rom- 
plelcil  llle  opporliinily  crtinc  for 
Mr.  Ix-sser  lo  join  (inrc  llrollieit 
111  iiiireliasini:  Ibe  fraiiehixe  fioin 
.Mr.  Tally.  t)ne  ol  Ihr  runiliiions 
rslablislied  by  b'irst  Nalionul  oHi- cials  was  that  Mr.  I.e*ser  w.nild 
dispose  lit  his  sliiiliu  holdiuKs  be 
(ore  lakiiiii  any  aclive  pan  in  ilie 
operation  ol  Ihe  \Vc«t  ("nasi  [iai|. chisc.  This  was  pronijiily  aurred 
to.  bul  sevenil  conlraeu  for  star services  wliicli  Mr.  Lesser  had 
sittned  inunths  before  as  ihe  basis 
for  future  produclioii  wiuU,  ne- 
cessiialed  considerable  rearranue- nienl  and  delay. 
The  liiifjualificd  enilunemnil 

which  exhibilur-incmlirri  of  First 
Naliunal  save  lo  Ihe  ptirpoics  of 

  M   l'.,l,ii, iiuMli.  lli.uei,  .il  .Vniriira  ni  (lie llo.el  \Mnl...i  .11  I  leiel.iiid,  insofar 
»s  llley  ...leeMiol  llle  pi.iiliierr' 
evhtbitor  iiU'lKlte,  made  Mr  Less- er s  |ios  ii.in  .,^  t,.l|nv  ,n,-inl,  i 
wnh  pel>.>ii.(llv  .iwiietl  piti.llit'tliili •uuicis  a  peeiiliai  uiiil  iinli.uni.ini 
OUS  one.  rspeel.tilv  in  view  ol  lllr 
luisslblliiv  oi  usinu  a  eonil.in  1 1 
of  rtreilnisiaiier*  available  to  on. |U»illiili  iiileresl.  Tills  liiouiiL on  inuiirdiair  and  joint  auieeinnil 
lirlweeu  ihe  eiiviiit  and  Mr  1  e.«.-, wlierrbv  he  has  (leetl  hiinsell  al 
liiosi  eiilirely  of  pindneli.m  alii aiiees.  Several  details  remain  lo 
be  adjn.letl,  bin  llley  ale  miiliir '"VVIlal  Wonieli  Love'  will  be 
released  e.irly  in  ilie  fall,"  Ihe  stale mcill  roliliniiei.  "  It  will  be  nivell a  ilale  irselved,  when  ihe  Irillulive selleilule  for  llie  riiiniiiu  season 
was  prepareil  (or  a  special  Iralure alltaclioii  The  aniinint  .i(  nenii 
nie  novelty  inaleiial  in  il  n|..iie  is sulluunl  lo  jiislKy  iis  ehusilieallun 
a»  a  *|iefl.d.  The  sl.tiv  aeiioli  le 
veals  slailliiiu  diseoveiies  of  pixsi- biblies  fot  i.-nse  dianlulir  sitiia- lions  ellaelr.l  lunlei  is.ilel.  I|  |a  a 
ptodiielinii  Willi  inliiiiie  opporltiiii. 
lies  for  iniiiglie  e«|iloiniliiili." The  cn«l  lor  llir  proilurlion,  ill addilli.u  to  Aniielle  Kellernlann. 
who  exeiniihlies  "  Wlial  Women Love,'  iiirlinb.  VMie.-br  (laltiniin, 

o ""')''' 
Hull    Molilalia,     'llie    sloty  was wrillell    by    lleriiaiil  MeCmville. niid  was  illrrclcil  l,y  Nnle  Wall  lln 
dcr  ilio  iiiiicrviilun  of  H.  P.  Caul 
field. 

Board  of  Review  /Vpproves 
"Love's  Harvest/'  hox  Feature, 
Wins  Committee's  Commendation 

securid  Shirley  Mauiii  «ljr- 
rinK  production  under  the  I-'ox  lian* ner  from  the  j)en  of  Pearl  I)olr» 
Bell.  "  Her  KIrpliani  Man  '*  w«» the  lirht:  and  both  have  been  ac- 

corded praise  by  ihc  trade  prcM  re- viewers and  ihofe  theatre  manBtten 
who  have  already  ihruwii  them 
upon  their  screen*. 

Lurf  S«aoo  afld  Lucilic  Carlisle  ifl  bi» 

I  hi*  tiliii  li.i>  lit, I  linii  thuwn 
to  Ihr  Kt  virwiiiK  iJiiind  of  flic  Na- tional Motion  J'ieiiirr  IxiiKue, whoM:  liriid()imrler%  arc  at  381 Fourth  Avenue,  New  York.  1  hih 
orj(aiii«alion  i»  roinpo^rd  of  rcpre- u-ni:ilive  riti/en»  from  the  leading eiiu*  of  the  country. 

With  the  luM  ftiierrMk  of  the  pic- lurr-lovitiK  public  nt  hrart,  ihc  Na- tional LeaffUf  for  u,mf  time  hat 
been  renewing  feature  filiria  pro- 

duced Uith  Iiifp  and  abroad,  wiilt  a 
view  of  tafiKuardinK  the  rnoralaMd 
Mxial  welfare  of  ihr  peiridr.  T(ii» 
*anie  leauue  wave  Ut  William  Fox 
the  moftt  unklinled  prai»e  of  l/tui(- 
fellow't  "  KvauKeline  "  ln\i  tra^on, 
and  now  ha«  %ftii  bt  to  endorw- 
"  I-*/vc'»  llarvctt"  over  the  tiKna- ture  of  Clara  K,  Landin.  Secretary 
of  the  kcviewiiiff  Jloard, 

Tlic  letter  to  Mr,  Fox  read*  ;>* follows: 
**  Vour  tficturc  '  ljtve'%  Harvrn  ' wat  a  real  delitthl  Ut  our  reviewinK 

wimrniiice.  and  we  ar^-  liapny  to 
li'ivc  it  the  endorkcmciit  of  our 
Icatfue.  The  pirtiir*-  remind*  u«  of what  a  welt-kn/>wn  critic  once  kaid 
of  Mark  Twaiti'»  htoriei :  '  Tltcy ar<r  */t  nfXiA  that  a  father  can  read 
them  aloud  lo  hit  daut(t>(cr  wiiltz/ul 
embarra*»rnenl,' "  We  hope  Ut  have  the  pnvilccce 
of  vecin^  more  pictures  from  your 
company  like  lhi«, 

f  Signed  J  "Clara  K.  }>andm, 
"  Secretary  of  Kcviewing  Hoard." 



440 Motion  Picture  Nc 

Viewi  ot  lilt  N*w  I'OB  li««(lqu«fUfi  in  London.  Lili- ■Proni  ol  ih«  •howroom  and   meueniccrk  «ia Ktf III— Usnaginc  dlt*ctnr'»  office 
and  CommUiioniirea.    Center— Exterior  view  ot  the  buUdlng. 

To  Film  RomoJo  Spots 
in  Balkan  StaU's 

li"iliiiH  iiiiiiM.iii>iiia|>ltrr  int  ihr 
Piivid  I'  IlnWflU  iiiudiufniinii.  will Mil  tin  the  Adiiftlif  mi  July  J  for nnolhrr  of  hu  tri|t*  in  amrrli  «f 
untiaiml  riiinri.i  innlniiil,  Uu  firal 

will  Itr  I'm  in,  (ioni  wliu  li poiiii  hr  will  miilil  for  ;in  rxlni 
tlvr  tup  lliiMiiuh  Ihr  rniirc  Kr<»ii> 
of  Ihr  Itiilk.iii  Stnlri,  onrrnlMiK friiin  niuh«ir%i  ill  Koutiiaiiia  ai  Iiik llrmtiiiMrlrm 
Tlir  UiilKati  Stalm  |)rnviilr  tlir moK  rrmiirkjiilr  iMnlriint  fur  udil 

mill  iiiiicjtir  iMinrt.'t  vvurlc  lhai  cm imttiMv  hr  imiiK'tiri).  In  inlililion 
III  ilir  auixi  tiiitunit  scriiic  hrauly. mom  ••(  which  it  far  (roiii  the 
Itraicn  ifiuk  of  ilir  iivrniuc  loiirivi, 
llinr  atniill  priiu  i|iiitilir»  pruviilr rxmrnph*  ».(  ihc  ohlcii  wrMcni 
civilirahoii  in  i-xinlntcr. 

Aiioihcr  ohjccl  nl  hit  trip  in  in 
t'Bluhli^h  «  movintf  mciiiic  rxcliniiKr ill  HltcltitirKl  for  ihc  Intrniiilioniil 
romniitirc  o(  War  Wurkcn  of  the Y.  M.  C.  A. 

(looi!  Cwsi  In  Support 
of  Jewel  (ainneu 

KoKiml  Wcm's  star.  Jewel  Car- iiU'ii.  Iin»  hmi  Mirroiiiutol  with  a 
MuuiB  fA*i  for  her  lir»i  puhIiic- 
timi  uiulcr  hix  ditrction,  ciilillcil 
"Om  of  Ihr  narkiirii."  Julia Swayiic  liotilon  lias  an  itnpt>riant 
cliarnclrr  pan.  IMwnc.l  Havis. 
formerly  a  plavcr  for  lUhucxi.  is 
nl»i»  in  ihc  prodiiciion.  Others  in- 
clmle  I.  Heihert  Frank.  Viruinia 
Valli.  Leslie  Ansini.  Coil  Alhert- 
stin.  Jnle  Tower,  lienrv  Sedlcv. 
Marie  Vovcrdale,  l*aul  Kverion 
ami  Chulvleii  J;tiiie!L  Ihe  picuire 
is  now  iirarinji  completion  in  New ^  ork. 

Fox  Opens  London  Offices 
Justin  I  I.  Mc(;arthy  and  Winfield 
Siicchan  Participate  in  Ceremony 

Lejnron  a  UlUer  Will 
Make  Next  in  West 
l.rj,u.-ii  .1  llilirr  will  siarl  WfM >l»orlly  lo  bcRiii  i>rv>iliicliou  on  his 

jicw  liidurc,  ArinwA  is  lo  Iw  the Icicali:  of  ihc  in»  |<ioliirr.pi\HhK-- 11011.  which  will  he  kisr,!  on  j  slon' 
hy  <.harK  s  L  i;.iskill,  riiiiil«|  "  ThV 
I.OVC  of  .\Ih>u  lien."  Mr.  HiUci  has Jlisl  owiplclcj  his  lirsl  piclurc, 
"  The  .>;icc|i  of  Cvnih>  Rocn  - which  \v.is  .ilso  wrillrn  hy  Mr.  G.Ti- kill.  l!.imhoi>!cr  &  Uvv  ar»  ihc senilis  .ISCnIs  of  Ihis  piciurr. 

Till:  Willi.iui  |-„v  Film  C,.i. porahon  aiiiioiiMcr.  llic  opi-n- iiiK  111  ii.  new  office  luiililini;  in l.niulon.  The  liiiililinK  ii  located  al 
1,1  Iternen  Sireel  a  few  lilocks 
awav  fioni  ihe  Fox  former  ollicei 
al  74-7fi  Ohl  Coinpton  Sircel.  in  a crnler  llinl  has  rnine  lo  lie  looked 
Uliiiii  a>  Ihe  I'llni  diilricl.  The lillihlinu  »j«  nlliciallv  opened  liy 
.IilKlin  lliiiiily  Mil'arlhy.  aulhor  of '■If  I  Weie  Knw."  whiili  William l'o\  has  coiuetted  inio  a  piclnrc 
pioihii'lHin  Willi  William  rarniini 
III  ihe  piiiieipal  role.  Winlu-M  R. .Stleehan.  Keneral  manaijer  of  Ihe 
I'OK  Film  CoriKiralion,  aUo  as- sisled  in  ihe  opening  exercises. 
Two  Kold  keys  were  made.  Willi 
one  ol  ihese.  Mr.  McCarlliv 
opened  llie  from  door.  The  key was  later  prrsenle<l  to  him  as  a 
souvenir.  The  other  key  has  heen 
sell!  lo  Mr.  h'ox  in  New  York. The  Fox  orKaniralion  has  sent 
llie  followiilff  statement  conccni- 
iiiK  lis  new  l^ndoii  headquarters: 

"  111  the  hasenleni  is  ilic  oflice for  the  receivinu  and  despatching 
of  films  and  posters.  Here  also  is 
ihe  tilni  hospital,  and  the  film  is 
kept  in  four  fireproof  vaults.  The 
iiian,iging  director's  oflice  is  on  tile tii^t  ll.HH  trout,  half  the  frwnt  space 
heing  occupied  hy  his  private  room 
nnd  Ihe  other  half  by  his  secrc- LAries. 

"  Hack  of  ihis  is  the  tales  man- 
ager's quarters  and  also  Ihe  office of  the  Fox  News  s.iles  nunascr. 

I'lirlher  back  is  a  Iheaire  Ihirleeii hy  thirty  feet,  alongside  which  is 
a  siiL-iller  theatre  cv,f>  x  W  feel— Ihe  latter  heiiig  used  hy  the  tech- nical managet.  The  foniier.  like 
the  reveption  ro*>in  and  ihe  man* 
,iglng  direclor's  s>ffice,  is  devxiraled with  leather  wall  jiaper. 
"The  ses-sind  flwr  is  occupied by  Ihc  sales  manager  and  the  con-- liaci  dei>»nment  l>n  ihis  Hoor Ihe  mam  budding  is  connected  by 

»  brnlge  with  what  is  called  Ih'e annex  on  East  I'asile  slr«l.  hi the  sccssnd  llvxsr  annex  is  ihe  Fox News  siaft;  and  it  may  b»  said  in iwssing  thai  the  Fi\x  News  which was  hrst  released  .\pril  ibs  is  doing a  Ineniendous  business.. 
"The  third  Hoor  of  the  main 

bnihlini:  is  occuiiicil  liy  the  count- 
ing house,  while  across  the  tiridgc 

ill  Ihe  annex  the  poster  stock  and 
llie  stationery  is  kept.  The  fourth floor  contains  llic  publicity  dcpan- 
inelil.  and  Ihe  leclinical  manager 
who  has  charge  of  the  films,  also 
is  quartered  there.  The  annex  is 
only  three  stories  in  height. 

"Oil  Ihe  lifih  lloor  of  Ihc  main huildmg  arc  the  negalive  .md  posi- tive examination  rooms  and  the box  News  projection  room;  also .'"■•'"  specially  built  film  vaults. Ihe  Fox  I'llra  Coiiipanv  is  now 
i-  ?r.  "  """»Ki"8  directorship  of 1'.  W.  Mordauiit  Hall,  who  was appoiiiled  10  the  position  soon after  he  was  discharged  from  war 
srrvice  III  the  liritisli  Navy." 
Ingratiam  to  Direct 
Carter  De  Haven 

I'lle  .A.  S,  Kane  riclurcs  Cor- poialioii  announces  that  i.iovd  Iii- 
Biahani  has  been  eiig.Tged  lo' direct 
'  ,  Mrs.  Carter  Ue  Haven, tile  well-known  comedians,  who reccnlly  became  affiliated  with  ihe Nauc  •rganiialioii,  in  llieir  forth- coming prvxiuctioii  of  "Twin Heds  Ross  Fisher  will  be  the 

,  The  De  Havens  e.x- 
^,^■",1 'I'liRh'"!  with 
Ihe  acouisition  of  Iwih  these  cx- pcns  for  their  production  stalT The  hsi  of  members  of  the  sun 
^o"n  .\n  array  of  unusual  talent 
l»  Pr.^niised  by  the  De  l^en" 
Ann  Fo^esT^st  for The  Other  Wife" 

holT  "'"^yi  .he 
DeM  ■  '               Cecil  B. nex'  woman  for  his 
mm,,  :  ■■<";  P'n,. 
ceivcl  \W  u,\,i  ,'^'f^''"'"- 

nat-V"!!,--^?  '^m^;^ 

I  .-r;,srai,on.  The 
'li»l  Miss  For- ^-.vear  contract •  work  on  Ihe 
s  Iilled  "The '  fro-Ti  a  storv 

■  svin.  would 

Tuclcer  Now  Titling 
"Ladies  Must  Live" 
Advices  from  the  lirunlon Mudios,  where  George  Loanc 

lucker    is    cutting    and  titling Ladies  Musi  Live,"  stale  ihat  it will  lake  si.x  weeks  or  more  for  the 
director  to  coniplcic  his  lask.  Hold- 

ing a  keen  regard  for  ihc  irapor- lance  of  properly  preparing  a  pro- duction for  the  screen.  Tucker  is 
pursuing  the  same  policy  in  editing 
"  Lailies  Must  Live  "  that  helped  lo 
make  "  The  Miracle  Man  "  such  a big  success.  Realizing  the  promise 
held_  forth  by  his  new  production and  intent  u])on  making  it  a  worthy 
companion-iiicce  to  "The  Miracle 
Man,"  Tucker  is  bending  all  effort toward  developing  the  story  to  its 
fullest  power,  stales  Mayflower 
I'ljotoplay  Corporation. 

il'Ile  principal  feminine  role  in "Ladies  Musi  Live"  is  played  by 
Ilelty  Conipson,  who  is  now  at  the head  of  her  own  company. 

Famous  Players  London 
Plant  Finished  Soon 
-A  I  last  the  new  sludios  of  ihc 

Famous  Tlaycrs-Lasky  Brilisli  Pro- 
ducers Company  at  Islinglon,  Lon- 

don, arc  approaching  coniplelion 
and  are  already  in  a  condilion  lliat 
permits  work  on  .actual  production. 
'Fhc  huge  No.  1  studio,  with  ils  50 fl.  vvalcr  lank,  is  cleared  for  aclion : 
scenes  arc  being  set  in  ihe  No.  2 
studio,  for  "The  Great  Day,"  the fivc-aci  drama  by  Geo.  R.  Sims  and 
Loins  N.  Parker,  which  has  been 
adapted  for  the  screen  by  Miss  Eve 
Unsell;  Director  Hugh  Ford,  As- 
sisianl  Dircclor  J.  C.  Boyle.  Hal 
Young,  cameraman  and  a  party  of 
fifleen  _  arc  now  aw.ay  shooling scenes  in  Devonshire  and  elsewhere 
w-iih  some  of  the  leading  players  of 
a  star  cast.  They  rcliim  shortly  to 
carry  on  work  for  ihe  interior  sets 
now  being  staged  at  the  sludios. Play 

mess.-,^ rest  t: and  : 

new  ■ 

Olht 
hy  J. slaried 

Rowland  Lee  Is  Made 
Ince  Director 

True  lo  plans  lomiulated  several months  ago.  Rowland  Lee.  for 
many  years  a  lavorile  principal 
before  ihe  camera,  has  been  a'- 
agucd  lo  Ihe  direclorial  ranks  of 
Ihe  Thomas  H.  Ince  Studios,  and 
"ill  direct  lorlhcomine  Hoban 
Bosw-orth  Specials  for  J.  Parker 

'sead.  Jr. 



(Jesse  D.  Hampton  presents 

en  ■  B  -^X^NEIC 

One  Hour  Before  D«vn 

from  the  book  "Behind  J^d  Curtains' by Mans/Md  Scott-  Directed  fy  Henry  King 
A  ghostly  night. 

The  clock  was  striking  the  hour,  -  one  hour  before  da
wn 

As  though  commanded  by  a  silent  voice;  as  thoujgh  in  obedience  to  another  8  will;  as 

though  dominated  by  another's  wish,  he  threw  back  the  bed  clothes  and  arose. What  did  he  do?   Why  did  he  do  it?  ,,,,•„. 
One  of  the  greatest  and  most  compelling  mystery  dramas  ever  produced,  splendidly  put 
on,  acted  and  directed. 





MAN  AND  HIS  WOMAN 

HERBERT  RAWLINSONanpMAYMcAVOY 
"D  i  t-  e  - 1  e  d  h  >  ■ 

J.  STUART  BLACKTON 

Story  by  Shanrvon  Fife  Scer^ario  ij^-  S t inlay  OlmstecU 

One  was  weak  and  lie  look  her,  Soul  and 
Body. 

One  was  strong  and  good  and  she  drove 

him  fi-om  his  prey. 

And  the  l)ad  woman  and  the  good  woman 

united  to  save  the  good  man  they  both  loved. 

A  stoiy  tense  with  the  drama  your  patrons 

will  talk  about  and  come  back  to  see  again. 

Herbert  Rawlinson  leading  the  cast  with 

May  McAvoy,  Warren  Chandler,  Eulalie 
Jansen,  Louis  Dean,  and  Charles  Kent, 

Pathe  ̂  
Distributors 





A  STRIKING  SHRIES 

OF  TWO-KEEL  "WESTERNS" 

"TEX  OF  THE  TI.MHERI.ANIjS"— A  story  ol  men  of  giant  cour- 
age,  and  great  hearts,  in  a  struKsle  set  in  the  iumhcr  land. 

"HIS  PAL'S  GAL"— The  loyalty  of  friendship  is  tested  by  a  beauti- 
ful woman  and  loyalty  wins. 

"THE  LAW  OF  THE  fiORDER"— Without  lawyers  or  statute 
books  a  man  to  man  code  inexorable  in  its  speedy  justice. 

"THE  HOBO  OF  PIZEN  CITY"— The  redemption  of  a  neer  do 
well  who  was  also  somethinfc  of  a  ne'er  do  harm. 

•  THE  HOLD-UP  MAN"— A  touch  of  mystery,  a  dash  of  the  West, and  a  world  of  adventure  and  romance. 

ols^ibui^  ̂^^^ 



R.OLIN  COMEDIES 

SNUB 

POLLARD 

PICKANINNY 

SAMMY 

HAL  R.6aCH 

alf  goulding 

^  Pafhe 1  \ .....  t  

Pretty  Soft^ 

^^for  exhibitors  who  plAy  the  JZolitt  Comedies 
"Aim-rica's  bpst  siiicle  ivel  comedies"  is  \vh«t  the 

exhibitors  who  play  thom  call  these  reels  of  ripples 
nnii  ro«i-s. 

"Snub"  PolliiH  and  Pickuninny  Sammy  have  be- come imtiomil  institutions  Thev  are  hendliners  in 
The  Hall  of  Fun. 

The  productions  are  good  in  settings,  fast  in  action, 
interest  provoking  in  plot,  and  clean  in  humor. 

Fit  to  lop  off  the  program  in  any  theatre  in  the 
country,  they  will  prove  to  you  that  they  are  exactly 
what  your  ivatrons  want. 

Olio  Koliii  .  .,,-r,-,(  Comedy  Everv  Week. 



Under-sea  Cameraman 
in  Grave  Peril 

Homer  Scon,  acclaimcU  by  tlic 
cniics  who  pre  reviewed  "  What 
\\'onicn  Love,"  n  Sol  Lcss<;r  pro- duction distributed  by  Associati.<i 
First  National  Pictures,  Inc,  as  ihir 
Rrcaicsi  photogrnplier  of  undcr- 
waier  subjects  in  tlic  history  of  the 
world,  came  within  an  inch  of  his 
lite.  Tuesday,  when  he  was  trapped 
at  Avalon,  California,  in  his  diver 
bell,  it  is  slated. 
The  accident  happened  as  a  re- 

sult of  the  breaking  of  the  steel 
suspension  ring  which  connects  ili-,- 
chain  of  the  belt.  The  nir-linc. 
Iiowever,  held  fast,  anil  Mr.  Scoll 
and  Mr  Clark  Irvin,  from  Lus  An- 

geles, who  accompanied  the  pho- 
tographer, were  not  seriously  af- feited  by  the  experience. 

They'  were  rescued  by  Tinili Morichich,  a  diver  from  CataliiKi, 
;<flcr  being  submerged  for  six 
hours,  it  is  declared  in  llie  First 
Xalional  report. 

AA7 

To  Release  Througli  Goldwyn 

Running  Entire  Serial 
During  Single  Week 
I'allie  reports  a  large  number  nl contracts  for  serials  to  be  run  in 

a  single  week  during  the  summer 
months.  Two  and  three  episodes 
are  to  be  shown  a  night  at  houses 
in  various  parts  of  the  country, 
and  a  fifteen  episode  serial  story 
completed  during  a  week  bill. 
Among  the  most  active  pictures 

booking  on  ibis  plan  are  '  Bound 
and  Gagged,"  "  The  Adventures 
of  Ruth,"  "The  Black  Secret" 
and  "  Daredevil  Jack."  These offerings  star  George  B.  Seitz  with 
Marguerite  Courtoi,  Ruth  Roland, 
Pearl  White  and  Jack  JJenipsey. 
respectively. 

Reports  from  the  Pathc  branches state  that  this  scheme  has  been 
fully  demonstrated  in  past  seasons as  successful  in  sustaining  business 
during  the  hoi  weather. 

DeMille  Has  Big  Role 
for  Ora  Garew 

Ora  Carew  has  been  chosen  by 
William  DcMillc  as  leading  woman 
in  his  special  productions  for  Para- mount. The  first  production  in 
which  she  will  appear  will  be  "  His Friend  and  His  Wife,"  which  Mr. DeMille  will  start  early  in  July  at 
the  Lasky  studio.  This  is  an  adap- tation by  Genevieve  Daniels  of 
Cosmo  Hamilton's  new  novel  of  that name. 

Madge  Kennedy  to  Head 
Her  Own  Company 

WHEN  the 
 announce- ment was  made  re- 

cently that  Madge 
Kennedy  would  re- turn to  the  stage  early  in 

September,  following  her  tr.p 
abroad,  it  was  rumored  that 
she  would  desert  the  screen. 

In  refutation  of  this  state- ment, comes  the  news  that 
she  will  have  her  own  com- 

pany, i-nown  as  the  Madsc 
Kennedy  Pictures  Corpora- tion. Miss  Kennedy  will 
play  in  four  pictures  a  year 
and  this  will  permit  her  to 
select  original  stories  and 
avoid  the  rush  that  is  so  often 
responsible  for  poor  produc- tions. • 

Betty  Compton  lo  be  iKrrcd  in  jiiciurci for   Gotdwyn   diit rib u lion.     ( Photo  by Abbet 

AXXOUNCKMKNT  has  just been  made  by  the  Goldwyn 
Pictures  Corporation  that  it 

is  to  distribute  "  iletly  Coinp»on 
Productions."  Through  the  staie- ineiU  emanating  from  the  Goldwyn 
offices,  it  thus  becomes  known  that 
that  company  has  secured  the 
rights  to  the  productions  of  a 
young  actress  who  promises  to  be 
one  of  the  greatest  of  feminiiu- stars,  aiul  tt>  pictures  which  bid 
fair  to  be  among  the  famous 
features  and  box-ulhce  asset't  of 
the  coming  season. 

"  Prijioners  of  I^ve,'"  ihe  lirst 
plioloplay  <if  the  Compson  organ- ization, has  already  been  completed. 
The  release  date  has  as  yet  not 
been  published. Miss  Compson,  who  has  now 
attained  the  rank  of  "  artist-pro- 

ducer," is  supervising  the  making 
of  her  own  pictures  at  the  Brun- lou  Studios  in  l^os  Anodes,  where 
she  has  established  the  ofTiccs  and 
studio  of  "  Uelly  Compson  Pro- ductions." She  is  selecting  her own  stories,  assembling  her  own 
supporting  casts,  and  personally 
transacting  all  the  fmancial  and 
other  business  of  her  company. 

Practically  every  producer  in  the 
motion  picture  Iiefd  sought  to  place 
Miss  Compson  under  contract  as 
a  star  following  her  phenomenal 
rise  through  her  remarkable  por- 

"  t^al  01  the  role  ni  the  prwUic- 
I  "  »'f  "  I  he  Miraclr  Man."  and ^*lKn  II  ttiii  hanint  ihui  >he  had "Uvidetl  to  nuike  her  own  pictuic*, <  \.rlures  were  likewise  made  to l"r  by  all  «|  ihe  \\\^  diMllluiting '  1  i;.uu/aiion». 

\ftrr  she  hnd  moil  niinutelv 
muyinl  the  cuiirc  trlraMng  (\rhl 

t  unipson  dciided  U)hmi  the '-■"Mwyn  \\siein  of  diMribuiion. 
>ne  wdl  nuke  aUuii  four  Mtprr- U.iiures  eiuh  year,  nml  ihe  liiM 
^'V  or  eight  prudiu  tioim  will  !«■ '  iihrely  difTrtcni  iroin  one 
■oKilber.  kuh  Horn  the  Miiiid|iouil ot  ihe  ihciiic  oi  ihr  story  and  brr owti   stellar  ehaiacteri;aiiun. 

Miss  CumpKun  consider*  that 
Ik-  was  lUiide  a  kliir  by  the  onlj I  't-niaker  worth  cousiilering,  the 

[■iilihc-  the  luihtic  iluii  saw  "  The 
Miracle  Man,"  The  denmnds  for 
.1  more  frequent  npprar.nue  of -Miss  Compson  hceaine  so  inmsieni 
in  leus  of  ihmisiuids  of  lettirs  and 
in  hundreds  of  appeals  (rom  ibe 
owners  of  theatres  whoiic  clienteles 
were  forever  ileiuanding  to  know 
when  ihcy  were  lo  nee  ugnin  "ihiit 
girl  who  played  in  "Ihe  .Miracle Man.'"  (hat  she  fell  Juitilird  in making  her  own  producliuiik. 

"  Hcity  Compkou  PiDdm-liuiiR " \\M  orgnnifed  nnd  n  huge  nmuutii 
of  eapiial  ufler^d  hrr  lo  eiifthtp  hei 
to  pmdiu-e  (oui  oi  \\\v  |»esl  pielureK ibiii  brains,  ctlott.  monev  itiid 
drvotiou  could  lUiike  In  u  vritt 
uii-iuirt  ihal  wtiubl  in  evriy  .asi 
be  nindr  rtoilhy  ul  lhi'  pillilu 's »rrious  a)utiidriaiinn, 
The  moiion  puimc  been  ir- 

Kpttitkible  for  »i>iue  HriikHiiiuialty 
riipid  nilvaner*  inm  publie  fiivoi 
by  actor*  iiiul  ttcireisro,  \t\\\ 
(aiiilv  ilir  must  lurteoric  ii»i<  ihut 
far  hns  been  that  of  Ihnv  Ctiuip 
Mill.  who.  uiilil  itvrntlv,  wii» 
known  uhlj  .IS  a  beauitlut  yoinig 
cuMlrdiennc  wh«i  nppraied  in  thuil 
coiiu'die*  uf  a  Itiviiil  imluie. 

Ilccnuko  of  her  yotilh  and  licBUiy 
»he  hud  of  eoiirac  been  well  kitown, 
but  neither  the  publie  nor  niiy  of 
the  lihn  prodUi-ers  ever  drciiitleil  ol Ihe  eniotttiu.il  driuli  mid  power 
whuh  Ihe  uiil  diojiliiyed  in  ihat  vs- liemely  dillicult  churiiett-ri/iilioti  itf "Hose"  in  "The  Miiiiele  Muii" 
a  I'hiiiucleriditioii  whii'li  luiidi' 
driitiiitds  upon  iui  at-itoi  fur  rx< eerdiiiK    'HIV    prifotnimue   ui»  yel  •  M'fW,  ii\  view  of  Ihe 

lUlige     tjllil  wuk '  l  iv  the  pnri. 

Wins  Censors  yXpproval 
"On  with  the  Dance"  Was  Scarncd, 
riiuuijh  Hoard  Ruled  It  Oiii  at  I'irst 

Tim  Fiimuus  Playcrb-Luaky  Cor- poration subniii5  the  following 
Idler  from  L.  K.  Acker,  an  exhib- 

itor of  Halifax,  N.  S.,  an  an  in- 
stance of  the  varied  and  divertc  trr- vicei  which  the  field  forccv  of  the 

I''amou>  Playcr^-Laiky  organization 
are  called  upon  to  render  the  exhib- itor. The  letter  was  addrfs»ed  lo 
\i.  v..  Schauer,  manager  of  the  for- 

eign dcparimcni.  Mr.  Arkcr  writer that  after  an  extensive  advcrliking 
cam|>aigti  for  his  tliowing  of  "On with  the  Dance,"  he  wa«  iioiificd  by the  local  board  of  censors  on  llir 
night  before  the  opening  dale  of 
ihc  picture  that  the  picture  was  con- demned and  that,  moreover,  they 
would  not  pasit  it  rvrii  if  ttmxc  of the  scenes  were  cul  out.  Here  J  J. 
Jeffries  of  the  St.  John,  N.  H.  ofl'ice 

of  ihe  r'amouH  Playem-Lutky  Kihn Service,  Lid,,  gut  huty.  Mr,  Acker coniinuei : 
"  Of  courte,  I  piii  uu  urljrjc  in  llir l>uper>  itniiiidiiiirly,  «ialing  ilmi  1 

owed  the  publie  an  exphitiulloii  for 
not  playing  the  «ninc  ufier  giving  ii 
»uili  extensive  advertising  und  men- tioned lite  fael  lhat  il  m\*  li  ureal 
surprise  to  nie  at  1  positively  knew 
lhat  it  had  never  been  londeiniicd 
hef«)rc  ill  Canada.  It  lr>okcd  al  uiio 
time  a»  if  ihi«  wan  true,  bui  your 
Mr.  ̂ efTnet  cainc  onto  iht  ground, 
and  if  ever  a  rnan  hiindird  n  thing 
dipKmtalically,  he  did.  I,  niyaelf. 
am  no  noviec  in  the  »how  game  a» 
my  father  was  in  the  nhow  btuinc»» 
before  he  fnurried  iny  mother  imrl 
I  am  a  mati  of  fifty  vrar»  of  ngc, 
ho  nainrally,  I  have  lie<-n  through kiinitar  dealt  many  iimr>t;  but  1  do 
think  lhat  of  all  «ii<h  deal*  I  wa<i 
ever  In,  your  Mr.  Jeflriet  haridl'-d ■  he  mallrr  more  itkilfully  lhaii  f 
evi-r  xaw  anyone  handle  a  kimilar 
deal.  Jfc  goi  an  a|i{fral  hoard  lo- 
i^ciher,  and  the  way  he  lalked  \n 
ihem  would  makt'  an  idol  image 
rry,  and  to  turn  it  all  up,  he  gol 
;tway  with  it  and  il  |>a»«rd  hi  il«  in- lirt-iy  utiid  I  am  tirnply  wriiing  \hi% 
Inter  a«  I  am  to  much  plr;(«fd ;tl*out  the  maltcr. 

!  ior  Kid  HcCoy  looking  orer  a  bunch  erf  F&«  Suntbiae  uimUf  (tila 

Sells  Foreijjn  Rifthtn  on 
*^I>ollarH  &  Destiny" 
M".  in   \\*'/ril);iin  for  th--  (orcigii 
les    df^iKirtrnt-nt    of    IJrch  Van 
i'len  &  (ji..  Inc.,  announeek  the 
lU  of  "  I^ollart  and  UeMiny.''  for (  rizland  to  Koyal  Film  Agency;  to 

■11'-    "  l>lipw: "    for    Pari*  for 
I' ranee,  ffelgium  and  Switzerland: lo  South  African  Filmt  for  Soulh 
Africa. 



Motion  Picture  A  < 

"  A  Mm  .n.l  III 

(iood  (>ast  for  Pathe  Serial 
Second  Pathc  Sc 
I  lanscii  as  Star  1 

1>  U'(  iDl  'i  I  II  IN  <.n  ihr  m  .  niul 
'  I'.illit  Miial,  kUiiiiMK  liiiiiiilii 
Ihiiist-ii,  Will  Jiinr  iHlli  nl 
■  III'  (iniritr  M.  Spur  Simlii-  iii  New I  lir  picitHT  i«  li>  linVT  the 
iilmnurai  ciikt  of  iiriiuipuU  cvrr 
nMrninlril  for  n  itrriiil  iitlriiriioii, 
(lr(-litrc»  PHthr,  Wninci  ( )laml, 
PbIIic'k  fircinici  licflvy,  will  n|t|>rjir in  the  pirltirc. 
MarHiicnlc  Cuiirtot,  who  \\at 

playrO  IrAtU,  cf^-nlnrrrt!  nnd  lirrn 
Hinrrril  in  hrr  own  n^ht  in  juo- 
diictinnt,  IK  Ka»  for  nn  iniporinnl 
pnri.  Mi»s  Coiirioi  will  join  thr 
coilipAny  It  poll  hrr  t  r  t  ti  1 1 1  from 
Spnin  nftrr  ihr  i-onipli-iion  o(  ilir 
work  there  on  '  Koiiurs  and  Ko- 
intnuT,"  Ihr  fcnitnr  in  uhicli t-iw)riic  n.  Sciu  will  co-star  wiih 
June  I'npiite, "  Thr  Phttniom  Kor," 
ltnn<trn's  intiiiil  slarrinu  vrhicic for  pAthc  Wiis  coniplricil  n  short 
(imr  (tKo.  onl>  a  tnitf  irst  hrins 
lakcn  boforr  woik  was  siitilnl  on 
"  Kotiriiiii  Oitks."  the  tnlr  of  her 

rial  with  Juanita 
s  Begun  in  Kast 
Miuiul  [liilnir  llirtr.ini  Mill- 
liini»ri  IS  (lirciiiiiK  ilu-  prtnlui-lioii. The  ftlory  U  an  t>njiin.it  one  by 
Jnnieh  Shelly  llannlion,  whose  firsi 
•scenario  work  af  in  joining  the  Scitz 
Jicrimno  MafT  was  ihc  continnity 
fiir  "  N'clvii  riiinrrs,"  the  serial slarriiiK  (icoiKr  H,  Scilr  with 
MrtrKinrilc  (."onrtitl. The  Ir.nlinii  male  role  is  to  lu 
playrti  hy  \\  illiani  Bnilcy,  an  actoi 
of  loDK  cxpcriemc  on  ihc  slant- nntt  in  pictnrrs  Mr.  Bailey 
anotlier  pinyer  who  will  he  seen  in 
Mippori  of  Jnnnila  lUni^rn  wlien 
"  Tfie   Phaiiloni   I-'oc "  is  rclca!.i-<l. 

!*ailir  announces  thai  *'  RoariiiK 
Hak*"  is  to  he  one  of  the  most 
prelenlinns  pictures  ever  atleniptrtl 
nnil  will  set  n  new  sinnd»r<l  for 
elaborateness  in  serial  plays.  It  is 
plnnned  to  (jive  the  stor>'  a 
specLicular  siauiiiK  and  the  subject 
inaltcr  is  said  to  nfTord  rare  oppor- 
innity  for  the  accoinplishmenl  of 
big  scenic  eflfccts 

Enlarging  the  Sales -Force 
1  loilkiiisDii  Aniuumccs  Ap|)i)intmcms 
Made   Recently   in   Selling  Force 

PKOMOnoNS  »nil  mlariji- mem  of  ihc  sales  lorcr  ami 
incrc.i>rd  lH>okint:s  air  llir  onlcr  ol 
llic  il«,v  Willi  llif  W  \V,  ll..ai<iii>,Mi 
t^oriHiraliiMi,    nol    lo  mrnlio 

tor  lUnlktnvoii.    Kniill  lias  Uccn  a 
l>iK  laouir  ill  sliiiiulaliii):  this  rc- 
inaikaMf  success  tor  ilic  Rcnj.  R. 
Hainploii  itholixtramas. 
C   A.   Tlioiiipsoii  has  l»ccn  ap- 

S really  cxtriulcil  luoiiram  oi  pro-  iHMiilcrl  manascr  ol  the  \rw  York 
uctions  (or  release  >luniii;  the  next  Kxchaiiee  lor  1 1.Hlkiiisoii,  Thonip- SIX  moiHlis     Aiiioiii!  llic  prv.nu>.  son  Baiiied  his  early  iellinc  experi lions  niinoiincesi  hy  ll,.,lkinson  is  cnev  with  sonie  of  itie  IksI  sales  or- Ihe  selecuoii  of  11    M    Owens  lo  ijaiiiialioiis  in  the  coniim  and  has 

take  eharKr  ol   the  Kansas  City  rarncsl  his  present  imiwr'tanl  oflice hraiuli.     He  is  siuwJrt)  at   St.  after  a  thorough  irainiiig  in  Ihc laniis  by  James  toiest  whose  wiile  Clevclanil  lcrrilor> aMliaimance  am«is  exhibitors  in       In  Us  Anseici  the  llodkinson thai  territory  is  coiiinesi  on  tor  Ihc  reprrsentali\ e  is  now  W  T  Wall 
Thrl  l'f,"'"r"        ,'^";'"[^'  ««rii,s  the  coast' the  St.  l  oins  Sector.    Jack  Kriim.  lerritor\  from  Los  Anseles  to  San lonnerl,  a  salesman  in  the  Utah  l-rai.cisi-vv    In  Dallas,  T^a^  \fr territory  has  been  assiiniesl  to  I  Vn-  Hodkinson    has    appointed  lack «r.  his  honjc  town,  wherr  he  1«>  Schaeltcr  as  brawh  manacer  lack comes  the  Hodfcln.s™  reprrsenia-  Schaeifer  worked  the  Oallas  terri- 
.Vlilhors  rrodiu  noiis  leads  the  ticld  joincsl  the  .V.  E.  R 

Filming  "The  Tiger  Lady" Good  Cast  Supports  Hope  I4ampton; 
Maurice  Tourneur  Is 'the  Director 

WOMl)  ha*  just  cumc  from  the Tttiiriintr  Studios  in  Holly- 
wiiod.  where  llcipi-  Ilampion  is 
now  tilniirik'  '  The  TiRcr  Lady " undtrr  liic  direction  of  this  master 
of  screcncraft,  Riving  a  complete 
l^^l  of  ihc  cast  which  supports  the 
\xiuin{  Texas  l>cauiy  in  this  |)icturc. 
Mi«s  Hampton's  leading  man  in this  picture  is  Henry  Woodward, 
who  will  be  especially  remembered for  his  excellent  characterization 
ill  ■'  Male  and  Female."  The  role 
of  (larson  -in  the  story  is  played 
by  James  Gordon,  an  experienced aclor  and  director,  whose  recent 
piciiim  include  "  The  Girl  From 
Outside."  "Behind  the  Door"  and "  The  Sea  Wolf."  Rcnnolds  is 
played  by  Joe  Singleton,  a  char- acter actor  who  has  been  seen  in  a 
Krcat  number  of  motion  pictures 
produced  by  Universal,  Fine  Arts, 
l-ox,  VilaKrapli  and  Arlcraft. 
jack  McDonald,  the  well-known character  actor  in  stock,  vaudeville 
and  pictures,  who  has  been  seen  in 
Universal,  Fine  Arts  and  Triangle 
productions,  plays  the  role  of 
Lenine — coast  advices  do  not  dis- 

close whether  this  is  the  individual 
who  is  stirring  up  all  the  trouble 
in  Russia  or  not.  The  other  mem- 
iK-rs  of  the  cast  include  Dannie 

Hoi.  Raylccnc  Ebcrlec,  C.  Xor- man  Hammond  and  Edna  Andrioi. 
a  sister  of  Lucicn  Andriot,  tin.' fanu»us  cinematographcr. 
Under  the  direction  of  Maurice 

Tonrncur,  and  with  the  support  oi 
such  an  exceptional  cast,  Hope 
Hampton  Productions,  Inc., 
promises  that  "The  Tiger  Ladv " will  be  an  especially  noteworthy 
prf>duciion  and  will  further  the 
star's  popularity  on  the  screen. That  the  star  is  already  well  en- 

trenched in  the  public's  favor  is proved  by  the  culmination  of  a 
plan  adopted  some  time  ago. 

In  response  to  the  questionnaire 
recently  sent  out  by  the  officers  of 
Hope  Hampton  Productions.  Inc., addressed  to  one  hundred  leading 
exhibitors  throughout  the  United 
States,  the  daily  mail  is  bringing 
replies  from  these  showmen  giving 
estimates  of  the  merit  of  "  ,\ 
Modern  Salome,"  Miss  Hampton's first  production.  Here  is  a  sample 
received  from  the  Mascot  theatre 
Company  at  Mobridgc,  South  Da- kota: 

"  I  beg  to  advise  you  lhat  wc 
have  run  your  feature,  "  A  Modern Salome,"  and  that  this  was  a  first- class  picture  and  was  enjoyed  by 

our  patrons." 

Form  InternationalCircuit 
New  Exhibitors 
Follow  Lines  o 

"TPHK  Iiitcrnalional  Exhibitors Circuit.  Inc..  is  formed  upon 
the  now  familiar  lines  of  the  First 
N'aiional  Exhibitors  Circuit  and therefore,  in  that  respect  presents 
no  novelty  in  the  film  business.  The 
success  of  the  First  National  has 
been  so  manifest  that  in  many  re- 

spects the  Internaiionat  expects  to 
follow'  in  the  same  general  path. 
The  lnleniaiton.-i],  however,  in- tends to  go  still  further  by  cven- 

mally  increasing  the  number  of  icr- ritonal  units,  so  .ts  to  take  in  the 
foreign  territories,  thus  giving 
added  strength  to  the  Circuit  and 
obtaining  a  proper  decree  of  sup- 

port abroad  in  the  purchase  of  nega- tives and  in  the  marketing  of  film. 
By  arrangeinents  which  arc  the  sub- 

ject of  the  annexed  letter,  the  In- tern.ttional  starts  off  its  business 
under  l»eiter  conditions  than  the 
other  circuit*,  in  that  it  will  have 
(ilni  ready  to  distribute  and  will  be 
a  going  c^Mlcem  right  from  the  start. 

The  coiniiany  has  Iwn  incorpor- ateil  under  the  laws  of  the  State  of 
Delaware  and  in  order  to  tempor- 
arih  transact  business  prior  to  the 
cltxtiwi  of  a  pcnnanent  board  of 
directors.  temporar\'  officers  and directors  have  been  elected  who 
haxe  agreed  lo  resign  when  the 
IK-miancni  Uvird  is  elected  at  the general  meeting  of  franchise  hold- 

ers This  temporary  board  and  tem- 
pc«nar>-  etfhccrs  will  receive  no  salarj, and  no  disbursements  will  he  reim- 

bursed until  appro\Td  bv  ihc 
permanent  hoard  of  directors 
A  meeting  of  all  the  franchise 

holders  of  the  companv  will  he  held 
in  the  near  inture.  and  the  perma- 

Organization  to 
f  First  National 
nciit  Iward  of  directors  and  officers 
will  be  elected  by  them  for  a  period 
of  one  year.  There  will  be  seven 
directors,  a  president,  vice-presi- dent, treasurer  and  secretary. 

The  offices  of  the  United  Picture 
Theatres  of  America  being  partly 
unoccupied,  temporary  quarters  of 
the  International  Exhibitors  Cir- cuit, arc  located  at  1600  Broadway, New  York  City. 

Pathe  Program  Ar- 
ranged for  Capi- tol Theatre 

SAMUEL  L.  ROTHAP- FEL,  managing  director  of the  Capitol  Theatre  accords 
the  Pathe  product  an  unusu- 

ally high  honor  by  compris- ing his  program  for  the  week 
of  July  nth  of  virtually  all Pathe  pictures,  it  is  stated. His  bill  that  week  will  be 
made  up  of  H.  B.  Warner  in the  Jesse  D.  Hampton  pro- 

duction. "  One  Hour  Before 
Dawn."  incidentally  the  initial Warn  e  r  pi  c  tu  re  rel  cased  by 
Pathc:  Harold  Lloyd  in  the first  of  his  second  scries  of 
comedy  specials.  High  and 
Dizzy,"  which  marks  the 
young  comedy  genius's  debut at  the  Capitol :  the  Pathe 
News,  Topics  of  the  Day.  and 
Hy  Mayer's  Capitol  Trav- claughs,  which  are  to  be  dis- tributed throughout  the world  by  Pathe.  following 
their  Capitot*showing. 
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(Left)  Edward  Laemmle  of  the  Lacmmle  Al.lc made  under  the  tide  ot 

"p^rtlS/rA^Sr  Cannibals  Menace  Cameramen 
HT.  GARDNER,  pres- ident of  the  Com- 

«  monwealth  Title 
Company,  Oklahoma 

City,  submits  a  copy  of  an 
editorial  which  appeared  in 
the  June  I3th  issue  of  the 
Daily  Oktahoman  under  the 
caption  of  "Children's  Pic- 

tures." Mr.  Gardner  believes the  editorial  in  question  con- 
stitutes the  best  form  of  ad- 

vertising that  the  industry can  get  and  a  sort  which 
would  not  ortly  win  to  the 
motion  picture  the  better 
class  of  patronage  of  all 
communities  but  would  also 
serve  to  counteract  the  criti- 

cism so  often  made  against 
the  screen  because  of  the 
sex-problem  pictures  often- 

times so  prevalent. 
The  editorial,  referred  to, 

asks  the  question,  "  Did  you ever  look  over  the  moving- picture  advertisements  in  the 
newspapers,  eagerly  expect- 

ing to  find  a  pure  picture  that 
you  would  be  glad  to  have 
your  children  sec?  "  The  edi- torial proceeds  to  describe 
the  prcvalency  of  boys  znd 
girls  "  watching  with  open mouths  the  sexy,  three-cor- nered stories  of  crooked  love 
that  the  adult  moving-picture 
fan  seems  to  demand."  After characterizing  the  appeal  of 
Pickford's  "  Snow  White"  as the  dean,  wholesome  type 
for  which  *'  parents  are  hunt- 

ing "  every  day.  the  article concludes  with  this  sugges- tion : 
"  Some  moving  picture house  is  going  to  cam  the 

support  of  every  father  and 
mother  in  Oklahoma  City  by 
having  a  bill  of  clean  child- 

ren's pictures,  animal  stories, fairy  tales  and  slapstick  com- 
edy, twice  a  week." 

Till'-  cxpcricncc'ii  of  Hdward Lacrnnilc  and  VVillinm  V.  Al- 
der, two  cimcramcii  sent  to 

llu-  Orient  by  Universal  in  con- junction  with  the  Souihcrn  Oili- 
foniiii  Academy  of  Sciences,  are 
declared  to  be  graphically  scl  forih 
in  a  picture,  lllled  "Shipwrecked 
Among  Cannibals."  which  is  lo  be released  next  week  ly  Universal  as 
a  Universal-Jewel  production.  Ac- rordiiiR  lu  ilic  Universal  slatc- 
menl.  winch  is  submiltcd  liclow, these  views  were  Inkcn  in  ihc 
canniha!  haunts  of  Xcw  Gtiinra 
where  the  Kia  Kias  tribe  of  heads- men menaced  ihc  lives  of  tlic 
I-aemmle-Aldcr  party  for  a  period <if  four  months,  during  which  time 
the  white  men  were  cm  ofT  from 
tivilizalion.  following  tlic  wreck  f»f 
their  vessel  in  an  isolated  spot  <>f 
tlie  Holland  possessions  in  the  liaii Indies. 

Scenes  taken  in  Japan,  Chinu, 
Java  and  Siam  are  also  included  in 
ihe  piclurc<(  ̂ ccnrcd  by  l^emmlc 
;ind  .Xdler  during  their  cxpeilition. 

The  account  of  the  cameramen'* experitnce  in  \ew  Guinea,  at  sul>- 
miited  by  Universal  Film,  follows 
The  party  had  l>ecn  cruising  around 
Java  and  its  vicinity  in  a  ship 
chartered  from  the  Holland  au- 
ihorities  for  sc\eral  days,  when 
they  were  caught  rn  a  siorm  and 
driven  upon  the  reefs  off  the  coast 
of  New  Guinea,  says  Universal. A  distance  of  three  hundred  mile* 
^(-par:ilcd  ihem  from  the  nea^e^l 
I  '.I&nial  post,  it  is  stated,  Irut  thry 
•iic<-<;<,ded  in  getlinj:  their  erjuip- 
ment  ashore  l*efore  their  ship  *ank. 

"  From  ihe  time  ihey  found themselves  as  unwelromcd  Kuests 
in  the  hands  of  Chief  Umboo,  the 
leader  of  the  Kia  Kias.  until  their 
rescue  l-v  Diii'-h  tro-.f"."  contin- 

ues ih(  T  "  the camcraff  fhere 
of  wier-l  ;jacal, 
heaiheni^ti  .■  ,  :  ihrcals 
of  decapitation.  TJir-y  r.rvrr  misse/J 
a  chance,  despilf-  thr  ■■uspense  in 
v.hich  the>'  moved  of  '•■hooting' 

Universal  Describes 
the  K.xpcricnccs  of 
Men    on  Orient 

 Expedition 
the  ktrangc  thingi^  tliey  buw  aruunil litem. 

*'  As  .1  result,  they  ubultird 
many  thousand  feet  of  frlm  -pir lures  the  like  of  which  wrrr  not 
even  antiripnled.  Fierce  riinmh.il ivarriors  daily  >lrodr,  danced  or 
fouKhl  in  range  of  their  camerji. 
Savage  women,  their  «N-amiiig  Uid- ICS  %rared  in  intricate  design  with 
self-inflicted  scars,  wrni  iihuiit  ihi-ir daily  tasks,  or  danced  (o  barharir 
rhythms.  nncons(iou«s  of  the  cam era  that  clirkrd  their  Ama/oni;iN 
iierrencss  for  the  'iui--\-l  w.il.l "  The  climax  of 
^'ourn  of  (he  I'm..  i, in  Ihe  <loni.iins  of  i),  t  , 
came  as  the  re^nli  i;^i.|f  ii' death  of  one  mcmlK-r  of  (he  tribe 
:ind  the  furv  of  a  tropical  storm 
which  partially  destroyed  their  vil- 

lage ihf  rrexl  day.  Assuming  lliaf ihe  marrHJiied  white  men  hail 
brought  evil  spirits  with  them,  ilie 
savagri  Horkcil  ihemsetvrs  into  a 
MoodlusI  frenz>'. 
"After  a  niKhl  of  inranliitUifi 

and  bloorl-curdltfig  wailing  on  ihf 
part  of  Ihe  wilrh  wome/i  of  i)ir 
irilrtr,  the  Kia  Kias  determined  to 
hold  a  'head  dance'  the  following 
day.  The  'head  dance'  is  the su^ireme  religious  rite  of  the  Kia Kias  head-hunters  and  is  the  rit- 

ual by  which  the  women  of  the 
tribe  spur  ijieir  warriors  to  Irtiltle 
fervor.  Il  always  ends  in  a  head hunt  stith  the  Kia  Kias  en  the 
trail  of  their  ndghtx'yring  /-nemi'». "The  iwo  cameramen,  itfnorafil uf  their  danger,  made  prcj/^ration 
lo  film  the  spectacle,  and  artually took  many  feet  of  film,  showing 
the  man-caters  in  their  war  regalia and  the  women  fondling  the  deco- rated  skulls  of   former  enemies. 

"li'ii    iIj'm     M.il.iv    ̂ -iiKlr  who 
l*lirw  il  few  Wr.td'.  .il  tlir-  Kl.l  Kilt 
ilililecl,  Irnriied  that  llir  fiance  hint 
for  its  olt)et'l,  Ihr  Itrheiidinu  of  llln white  visitors,  and  a  tiolird  dlimcr crli'hniiiun. 
"  Larnniilr,  Aldrr  iind  llio  hoy luiii  a  liiitiird  retreat  to  the  bmrfi 

iiiiil  pill  several  mile«  bctwcrii  ihi'in iuid  tlieir  would  be  dinner  hosts, Ihe  Kavauek,  complelinu  (he  dame, 
purMled  lliem,  bill  w<  re  too  lute." AiTordiiig  lo  the  Uiiiver«iil  Niaie 
mini,  a  party  of  Jiiiiih  truojm 
*ciit  out  in  «ear.!i  of  tbe  Anii-ii- 
cans  hccjinsr  they  had  bieii  ini<iei( met  Ihe  fugiiivi-k  and  speedily  nr 
complished  llieir  rcu-iie. 

Samuel  Coldwyn  SecM 
Studios  ill  Action 

S.Mniul  ),ol.)v.>i,.  pr.Mdeni  of 
ih<-  fi.ildwyn  I'ictorei,  (  orporatifHi, 
jiinved  ,-,1  the  West  0»ast  studios last  wnk  for  a  biiiinrta  ronfcreiice 
with  Viee  I'letidcnt  Abriiham  Mir HI  fharge  of  prodtrrtiont.  Mr. 
f*oldwyn  found  himself  in  a  veri- table beehive  of  produclivf  itctivily, 
with  Mrven  companies  actively  en- 

gaged ill  prfxhiciloti. In  louring  the  various  slams, 
Mr.  Goldwyii  saw  llie  opening scenes  of  the  new  .Vfabd  Normaiid 
picture.  "Head  Over  Heels"  which went  into  iirf/iluction  this  wf  i-U under  the  direction  of  Victor  I,. Sfherl/inger. 
On  Tuesday  last,  f>lreclor  Harry lieHunvmt  finished  taking  seems 

for  "Slop  Thief,"  in  which  Tom Moore  is  siarrwl.  ifr  will  now 

1/  =*,  weeks'  vacation  at  iJig 
l*car  Uforc  marling  on  his  next 
pioduciion. 

ly  Mawn  Hopper,  wluy  recently r.nishfd  Mary  Roberts  Kineliari'i ""'fv,  '  It's  a  Great  Ufe,"  this week  began  ihc  fifth  of  Ihe  liooth 
Jarkington  "iiifgar"  i,(oriet, 
which  will  be  railed  "  lulgar's Sunday  Wwing."  Johnny  j7/i,es will  again  be  starred  -t.  di.  loj/ni  b fsdgar. 



equity  in  Deal  with 
Inter-Ocean  I-llm 

)  lllll    (  (>.,    uliull    llliolvit    ltl(  )iUI 
'  hii»r  hy  liilt  r-DiruM  o(  all  iJir 
I'Tiiuii  riuliik  to  ilic  <li»inl»uii<<ii 
"I  I-(iuily'»  ■ix-rcrl  priHlucliMii, 
'  VVIiiHirrin^  llcviU."  ulafniitt '  'iiiw.iy     i  carle    aiii)  Uoiciiiiiry 
I  lu->*v.  tCqiiiiy  rrmaint  tti  cuiiirul ■  •I    ilir   Amrricitn   nnd  CanatliBn I I  will  a, 
TIk-  It-aitirr  ot  ihc  tiaiibactioii  i» 

l»)  l'.i|llily  Id  I.r  tlir  liistl l<ii<r  {mill  Inr  llic  fiirciun  riuliu  in 
ill'  I'n  tiirr-  u  liKlirr  llmi  )»  cnti 
"I'l.il  1(1  ciiiiatiliKf  iiiir  of  ilti- 

I'li  >  1  ivcr  iitii<l  f.»r  a  jitinlut liuii 
"I  <)ti-.  liiiul.  T\u-  rratuii  fui  itu- iMiii»iiiil  Hiiin  irivulvnl  hn*  hrcii 
kliKi-il  Ity  Ililrt-f  K  rilli  lo  Ijr  in  llic 
lii-iiii  iiilniit  |H>iHitunlv  n(  (  oiiway 
I  dirlr  [liioiiultiMit  I  iiioiM-  iiiitl  piit- iimliiily  II)  Imi«I.iihI,  v%lut(  I Viirlt 
I"  iipiiUtt  U>  linvr  A  powi'ifiil  f<it- 
l<*wiiiu  timoiiK  ilir  inuiiiiii  pii  itirt- 
imlilti-.  (  uiiuav  ik  n  titi>l)H'i  >>t  Itir »rlrl.i.ii««(   mit.i.  I.ihHmv  IV.nK, oil    tllr  I.Dlolun 

Heads  His  Own  Company 

I  orijicT  L  nivcTsal  -  Kdiicatioiial's 
Manager  to  Produce  Industrials 

EDUCATIONAL  and  induiinal ni'timn  i»irnirft  have  liccomc  a 
  I    "ant  factor  of  llic 

»n"'  i  lii*irv  Id  warrant 
ill'  '  "f  an  in'lr|»rndrnt I  ;  .  ■...iii/ation  thai  will 
ru?iC(-rii  ii»rU  with  nolhiiig  chc. 

Amu  >iinrcnicni  lia*  Iwrn  made 
ilial  Harry  I^vcy,  foi  ihrce  year* 
innnnKcr  of  ihr  Indniinnl  and  Mu- 
vadonnl  Driiarlmrni  nf  llu-  LTnivcr- 
•ill  Film  Company,  hat  rrtiinicd 
llmi  iHi«itiiin  lo  IkaiI  a  firodminK 
orKanitaiion  of  liii  own,  which 
khall  lir  dcvcHcd  cKchuivrly  lo  the 
makiiiK  of  ihi>  type  of  motion- 
pic  lurr. 

Mr.  Lcvry  haviiiK  made  a  careful 
itudy  of  Ihr  firlil,  hai  taken  ihit 
•Irp  hn-aiikc  he  liclievr*  that  the 
niatinn  fiu'iiirr  ak  an  aid  lo  Ameri- can IndiiRtrial  IVosmt  has  Uccn 
hrmly    riluhlitltrd.    uiu!    lhal  the 

Motion  Picture  A'  c  tt*  jc 

Hayden  Talbot  to 

Adapt  "Body 

and  Soul" 

nirdimn  of  filink  in  ihik  field  ii  miHi- 
IntOrnatlonu!    (inSt    at    <^>'''»>V  wiilr  ><>  warrant  producliun 

Ince  Studio  where  thrre  alinll  he  no  division  of loyally  or  aiu-niion. 
I  mil  lltM        lie  eiialdiahrt  the  new  buftinesf> 'Ilir    Cii>l    »iiniii  II  hllK    I  lllll  llfll mit  in  ■•  I  Uoii.U-i  H  the 

I.ilrsi  'MioM)n»  II  Ince  prmliKlion. lias  lilerallv  I-eeii  K»llteied  floni 
tlic  ft  lilt  iiiitii'(M>  ol  the  kI*<I>c Mi-iimit  in  AuMidliiin  l.\ 
I'M  til,  iinil  \mrrionn  tnrreU  h\ 
iiinmiiHr  iiikI  nilopiion  '  I"  rcti Nililo,  hiT  Inithiinil-dirrcior,  i»  ti uiiihew  of  lliiile  Siiin 

(leolTiey  W'clili.  the  hero  of  the intnnncc.  i»  nn  lui^lislnnnn  An r\  en  nuiir  recent  intpoi  tatimi  i» 
Urnick  Ciheiit.  the  youiiK  llelKiitt). 
who  »o  lotniinlicnllv  potliay>  the 
pail  of  llie  foieinn  prince  in  tlir 
-'loiy  Iiy  I'l.iiik  l>.wey.  Marie Piivis,  whose  iluNkv  hiiir  and  d.iik 
eve-  nuK-hum  hit  l-'rench  and Sp.mi»h  hneane,  pliiy>  the  adven- 
liiie!i>.  and  In  i  [uiiner  in  cntne 
is  he  ol  the  iiitinistnkahle  Scotch 
luiiue.  l).>ii,iM  M.Oon.ilil 

IMonoer  Makes  Maurer 
Auditinil  Chief 

director*,  scenario  writers,  camera 
men.  editors,  and  technical  artist-^, 
and  a  thoroughly  organized  sales 
depurimenl,  it  is  slated.  Produc- lion  studios  are  located  at  No.  2(.W 
Weil  12-lth  street.  New  York 
Connected  with  Mr.  I-cvey's  organi- zalion  arc  Don  Carlos  Ellis,  for- 

merly in  the  film  service  of  the 
Department  of  Agriculture;  Mr>- 
Henry  Moskowiiz,  Secrciarj-  of  the New  York  State  Reconstruction 
ConimiKsion,  and  the  Governor  s 
Lal>or  Board;  Ben  Blakc,  Lem  F 
Kennedy,  Harr>'  Fraser,  Al  Mari- 

ner, George  Utcll.  AI  Karpen.  Wil- 
lard  Van  dcr  Veer,  Harry  Forbes, 
Henry  Clay  Grant.  Roswell  John- son. Chester  C.  Richer,  Mortimer 
Flanders  and  Walter  Coylc. 

M  r.  I-cvey  has  already  started 
production  on  a  large  scale.  He  has 
l>een  retained  hy  the  Association  of 
Chemical  Industries  lo  make  a 
series  of  pictures  showing  the  his- 

tory of  dyes,  explosives,  medicines, 
automohilcs.    aeroplanes,  paint. 

H 

leather,  electrical  supplies,  and  food 
with  an  organiiation  of  qualified  preservatives. 

To  Star  in  Director's  Story 
I'riscilla  Diaii  Starts  Work  on 

Ncu  I  Vaturc,  "  Outside  the  Law  " 
PROnyiTlON     on     PriKilla      "  Oulsidc    llic    Law"    is  from Ucani  new  (ralurc,  "Oulsidc  Browning's  own  pen.    Il  was  put 
Ihc  Ijjiw,"  luidrr  llic  dircclion  of  in  conliuuitv  by  Lucicn  Hulibard. lod  Urowiuim.  has  liccn  slarlcd  al  chief  of  Ihc  Universal  scenario  dc- Univcr»al  Ol.v,  California.  Univcr-  parlmenl.    Miss  Dc.«i  is  said  to  tic sal  aiimmiiccs.    This  will  lie  Miss  deliKlilcd  with   the   slon-  and  its 
Dean  >  lirtl  screen  work  since  Ihc  dramatic  possibilities,     the  star's 
•oinplclion   of    "  The    Virgin   of  enihusiasin  is  shared  by  Ihc  officials 

AYDEN  TALBOT, 
former  newspaper- man, author,  play- 

wright and  scenario writer,  has  been  engaged  by 
Bayard  Veiller,  chief  of  pro- 

duction at  Metro's  West Coast  Studios  in  Hollywood 
to  prepare  the  continuity  for 
"  Body  and  Soul."  the  forth- coming special  production with  an  all-star  cast  headed 
by  Alice  Lake. 

Mr.  Talbot  has  an  enviable 
record  as  a  writer  of  stage 
plays.  •■  The  Truth  Waeon  " was  his  6rst  work  for  the 
legitimate,  which  was  fol- 

lowed by  "  The  Little  Joker," "  O,  Jee,"  •■  God's  Country," "Let's  Go,  Tige,"  "The 
Lesser  Evil "  and  "  Hail Columbia."  Numbered  among 
his  photoplays  are  "  Ali- mony." "The  Married  Vir- 

gin. '  and  the  picturization  of his  sugc  play,  "The  Truth Wagon. 
The  screen  version  of 
Body  and  Soul,"  which  was originally  written  by  William Hurlburt,  will  be  completed within  a  few  days.  Produc- tion will  start  the  latter  part of  next  week.  It  is  a  psycho- logical  melodrama  based  on the  dual  personality  of  a young  girl  in  Paris,  who  be- comes an  artist's  model  is wrorigfully  accused  of  the friend  and  is 

hnally  vindicated. 

V,   I'.  M..MV.I   

StinlilKiiil."  M>nic  four  nuiiilhs  aKo Since  then  >hc  has  rcid  luiiidreds 
tif  niniiiisclinlt,  Universal  slates. 
She  .ilmosi  despaired  of  fiiidiiig  a 
stor>'  that  would  invivc  a  worthy 
suci'cHor  to  II  H,  Van  I-oan's roinaiicc  of  the  orieiH,  when  linally Tod  DrowniiiK,  who  has  direvled 

I  ii|i|K>iiitei1    I'riscilla  in  most  of  her  feauircs 

al  Univcrs.ll  Cil.v. 

The  Curfew  Gone,  Lane Abandons  Nyack 
Charles  Lane,  who  played  with 

■\  good  cast  has  been  aigaged  to    Dorothy  Dalton'in  I'anious  Plavcrs' support     .\liss     Dean,     including    fonhconiing     production  "j'his 
i  ho  was  her      oman— This  Alan, "  and'  who  was 

Wheeler  Oakman, 
leading  man  in  "The  Virgin  of 
Slamboiil ; "     I.011    Chancy,  who 
will  play  the  heavy  role^a  San 
I'rancisco  gangster;  Ralph  Lewi  '  "I  111  .i|i|i<iiiiirfi  iiiMiiia  III  nioM  *ti   ncr  lealurcs      .        .„   »—  — s...^. 

ciiiiiiuu.llci  1.1  llu  .uidilinii  depart-  since  she  achieve.1  stardom,  decided  "                                   <>'  •■•  'c- 
imiit  of  the  rionccr  home  oHicr  lo  develop  a  slon-  for  her    He  says  '"""cd  crook ;  E.       Warren,  who 
Ml     Mauirr   succeeds   Wilbur    1-  he  has  had  it  iii  his  mind  for  ihe  Played  the  baiaar  keeper  in  "The 
lUiist.  who  revenily  resigned  lo  be-  volatile  star  since  he  first  guided  V  irgin  of  Slaniboul "  and  who  will come  a  niemlier  of  a  tinil  of  ccrii-  her  movements  througfi  the  intri-  here  be  seen  as  a  Chinese  nhilos- lied  public  .wouiitanti  cacies  ot  .  .ccn.tio.  opher-atid  many  others 

One   ol   ViustJii'ir*   nc"    V'»l«'f>  ti' Uutci.    mih  Consiu  Gnffiih  tomd 

Dr.  Jckyl  and  Mr.  Hyde."  had planned  on  taking  up  his  summer rc.,idcncc  at  .Vyack  on  Uic  shores of  the  Hudson,  opposite  Tarrvlown. 
Ihc  ̂ . rack  magnet  for  .Mr.'  Lane lay  in  its  nine  o'clock  curfew  law, tins  thcon-  being  that  anv  place  with such  a  rcBuiation  would  prove  a Haven  of  rest  for  a  tired  picture- actor.  However,  ihc  Nj^ck  Board "1  Iruslecs  has  seen  fit  lately  to :cpcal  ihe  time-honored  curfew rdinance.  and  .so  Mr  Lane  has .landoned  N>-ack  as  his  prospec- ive  habitat  for  the  summer  season. 

"Humoresque"  Break- 
ing Records  Is  Report 

"  HuniortMiue,"  Cosmopoliun's production  for  Paramount,  which has  been  proclaimed  the  logical 
successor  to  "  The  Miracle  Man  " 
by  New  York  critics,  entered  the 
lourth  week  of  its  run  at  the  Cri- 

terion theatre.  Xew  "^'ork,  leaving  a trail  of  broken  records  behind  it. 
iaj-s  Famous  Pla.vers-Lasky.  On 
the  Saturday  which  terminated  the 
third  week  of  its  cncajrement  the 
picture  played  to  2,735  paid  admis- sions, breaking  all  records  of  the previous  wedrsL 



July   10,   I  0  -'n 

Films  Make  Japanese More  Friendly 
American  movMiK  piclurt-  in doing  more  lo  ccminl  pc;iccaMc rcblioiiship  Itt'lnctii  ihc  Linilc<l Stales  and  Japan  ihaii  secrel  diplo- macy, naval  prOKranis  and  other forms  of  mtcrnational  dealintts IS  the  opinion  of  lUnrv  McRae! who  recently  arrived  in  New  York after  havinK  returned  from  ihc Orient,  where  lie  directed  Univer- sal s  expedition  lo  Japan.  China and  the  Philippines,  lilmins  Marie Walcamp  in  a  new  international 

serial,  "The  Dragon's  Xet." In  a  recent  inicrview,  McKae 
explained  how  .'\incric;in  nia-Ic 
nioviliB  pictures,  which  are  im- 

mensely popular  111  the  l.ami  oi 
llic  K'siny  Snn,  nave  eiisen  I 'ici! 
in  the  common  pe-.-i  Ie  of  Japan,  a wholesome  respect  and  synip.i- thelic  feeling  for  .America  and 
Americans,  otir  w.ays  and  cnsloms. 
They  have  caused  a  great  chaiiKC 
ill  .lie  altitude  of  the  Japanese towards  America,  llr.  XlcKac  de- 

clares. They  arc  being  educated 
in  American  achievements  hv  the 
moving  pidures  tiley  see  daily on  llieir  screens. 
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Equity  Launches  A  Bio  Dnye 

Bessie  Love  Busy  Lady 
in  New  York  Town 
She  calls  it  a  "  vacaiion,"  hm Bessie  Love,  the  youthful  star  of 

ihc  Andrew  J.  Callaghan  Prodiic- 
tions.  who  arrived  in  New  York 
late  last  week,  has  not  had  an  idle 
moment  since  she  left  the  train, 
and  she  is  "booked  up"  for  days ahead.  She  considers  the  replen- 

ishment of  her  wardrolie  her  first 
duty  in  the  bjf:  city  and  devotes 
several  hours  daily  to  the  fashion 
shops  in  (he  avetmc.  WHien  site 
isn't  actually  posing  in  a  dress- 

maker's esialilishment  she  '  just 
shops.'  which,  of  course,  is  every woman's  favorite  diversion. Miss  Love  has  numerous  ap 
poiuimcnts  also  with  New  York 
photographers  and  she  is  missing none  of  the  attractions  at  the  lead- 

ing theatres.  The  Polo  Grounds, 
too,  have  been  visited  hy  the  star, 
for  she  is  reputed  to  be  an  ardent 
baseball  "  fan."  On  this  trip  she 
expects  to  go  to  the  top  of  the Woolworth  Tower,  which  is  one 
"  seeing  New  York "  experience she  has  never  had. 

THI-.   tollowniK   statement  ha* Win  j^siicl  hy  ihr  K^iiiiiv  Ti. lures  Lorponiion  m 
tion  with  the  cxploiiaiion 
that  this  »  nnip;iiiv  is  I;uni,  ' 
IIS  fivc-rcvl  MK-cut,  "Ki*].  m  i 
"Twenty-two  Imsiness  and  civi. organijaiions  of  WaOiinKlon  wu'i a  membership  of  75,(HKI.  iiuludiii' 

ihe  Civic  Club.  Mervb.uils'  \.s...n lion,  ChamlHrr  of  C.mimcrcr  .ui.l Board  of  Trade;  fouriren  of 
the  country's  larKcsi  nsvuiatioiis. Iratema!  and  wellare,  nnmbrririk- national  numln-rslnp  oi  UdKHxxp and  includinK  the  V.  M.  C,  .\ 
Rotary  Club,  K.  of  C.  Hik  Hiuili,  ,^; etc. ;  all  the  city  deparlnieiits  ul \VashMit!lon.  Cabinet  officers,  ciiy officials,  all  the  Public  Schools.  30, 000  Government  employes— in  shoii every  person  of  imi)or|aiue  and  in luience,  and  every  movie  fan  in  ib<- 
city,  have  been  lined  up  in  sobtl formation  behind  a  mutiun-picturc that  is  an  out  and  oui  runiaiiti. drama- Hdith  Taliaferro  is  the  star 
-  a  i)Iiui()i)Iay  that  has  no  propa- Kanda  sliiuKs  lo  it— is  an  nul  and 
out  money-maker,  for  which  every booster  is  (joing  m  pay  to  the  tunc 
of  $1.00  and  $.50  admission— which  is  one-third  lo  one-half  more than  ihc  regular  run  of  prices. 

"  While  this  may  sound  like  a dream,  wc  hasten  to  add  that  ihc 
tale  is  by  no  me^ins  all  told.  The 
bigKt'St  surprise  of  the  story  is  yet to  come  and  will  be  flashed  next 
week  in  the  form  of  cold  l)ox-ofTice 
receipts  that  will  dispel  any  illusion 
as  to  the  grim  reality  of  the  event. 
And  lest  some  suspect  that  luck  or 
'puir  played  any  pari  in  gelling thi^s  unlimited  ofTicial  backing  on 
'  Keep  to  the  Right,'  let  lis  *ay further  that  it  took  just  average 
brains,  average  .ibiliiy,  ordinary 
horse  sense,  no  acquaintance,  '  (luIl ' or  hick  whatsoever,  and  not  a  penny 
of  extra  expense  to  make  '  Keep  lo the  Right"  the  talk  of  the  town. Two  men  were  all  thai  were  neces- 

sary tfi  achieve  what  »<junds  like  ihc 
impossible — Nat  Roihsiein,  adver- tismg  manager  of  rujuity  Piciiircs, 
and  A,  Johnny  Mack,  exploitation- man.  It  look  them  just  oiie  week 
and  no  more  to  enlist  the  active  sup- 

port of  every  child,  man  and  woman 
in  Washington,  every  association 
and  ofTicial  of  prominence,  and 
every  agency  of  publicity  in  putting 
the  picture  into  the  hearts  and 
homes  of  the  nation's  capital.  In 
fact,  it  was  no  '  siunt  *  at  all  to 
j.ut  the  picture  across.  What  fol- 
I  .w*  will  show  that  'Keep  lo  the 
Kijiht*  and  ibe  official  co<»pcration 111  the  city  «ir  town  in  which  the 
pirture  is  shown  go  inevitably  hand ill  hand. 

A  iciiii  (lom  Uquliv'i  ntw  pUtiiis,      K«*p  lo  ilir idea 
in  mind,  the  rem  was  smootli 

sailing.  The  naiiun'tt  capital,  ihe 
^eat  of  the  c<niiitry'N  bight*!  of- ticials  was  selected  for  the  premtrr 
showing,  livery  nfficnd  interviewed 
look  lo  the  idea  like  a  lish  In  water, 
The  police,  health,  fire  and  public service  deparimenls  fell  into  line 
clleer  fully.  Newitpapeis,  npetied 
lluir  columns  to  the  fullritl  pufilicity 
of  a  '  Keep  to  the  RiKhl  '  week  fnr Wasbingion.  I'oiirrs,  Hiickcrs,  tag*, window-cardi— every  ileviee  of  free 
advertising  was  sanctioned  by  Itead- 
<iuarlers.  and  every  available  fool 
of  space  on  bill-bourdft,  pilbllr  ilA- 

lioiis  and  thorutiKhlurn  wn«  thrown 
open  to  lypiliy  lo  cover  tlio  city with  the  ciiinpiitun,  llolels,  public 
inNiiiuiioUk.  inxis,  and  innlorlslit, 
•cbm.l  children,  I'Vdeial  nnpluyri— 
everybody  within  rriuli  wu<i  drafted 
into  service  In  the  raiitiii  of  'Keep  ' In  the  RIgbi '  followi  r».  n  parade was  arranged  lor,  public  ineetlngH 
were  scheduled,  luid  lo  rap  the  ell- 
mait.  a  citv-holid.iv  svill  probably  ho 
proi'laimrd  to  observe  ihr  rule  of 
the  road,  'Keep  to  the  UIghl.'" The  picture  open*  at  .sjiMbert-Poll ihcHire,  Wnithinuian,  July  4. 

F.  P.-Lasky's  July  Releases Seven  ProdiiciioMs  Are  Listed  (tw 

Paramount'b  Schedule  for  Month 
SKVI'I.V  produeiiuni  are  liitted  on I'aramounl's    release  tehedule 
for  July,  just  aiiiiounrcd  by  Al 
Licblrnan,  general  manager,  depart- ment of  dikiribution. 

Scheduled  for  Jul^  4,  is  "  Thi 

The  release  for  July  IK 

Thomas  li.  Incc  |>rodiiriton  ' 

is  lha 

Hom- 

er Comes  Home,  Ktarrmg  Cbarles 
Ray.  'I  here  is  a  liberal  amount  of Ibe  excellent  siiiall'lown  slufT  which 

 ^  ....  .,   Ray  revrU  in  the  iiory  having  been 
Sins  of  St.  Anthony,'  with  iJrvani  written  by  AlexaridT  Hull,  adanird Wa»hburii.    This  was  direeie/l  by    by  Agnes  Crisiine  Johnston  amf  di- 

Bcnie  Love,  who  b«s  jiut  completed 
"  Bo«aie  Maf,"  her  tecoad  prodoctioB <or  Andrew  J.  CiIUciKa 

■'  The  entire  campai(;n  was  «ug- 
.  stcd  bv  the  title  of  the  pwxluction. 
Keep  to  the  Right'    Pulling  two T.d  two  together,  the  lotjiral  hook- 
p  was  to  start  a  'Keep  lo  the i   ;^ht '    movement    in  cooperation 
di  city  officials,  to  prevent  acci- !tts  on  city  streets.    At  this  time 

;    the   year,   when   motoring  and 
•  itf  height,  and  acei- thcrefrom  are  at 
'r  j*  not  a  city  or 
-  lid  not  gladlv  wel- 

come a  ■  Kc«p  to  the  Right  carn- 
paif2^— especially   when   it  doesn't CO"-!  them  a  red  cent.    With  this 

James  Cru/c.  .Margaret  l^omis  ap' 
pears  opposite  Mr.  Washburn  in 
this  comedy.  Also  released  on  the 
4ih  it  "Away  Oies  Prudence,"  iJd- be  liurke'h  nrwckt  Paramount 
comedy,  in  whieb  the  %iar  is  iiip- 
fwrtcd  by  an  .I'ltM  r  i'  I.  .  t  headed 
by  Percy  .M  img  man. 
John  S.  i<-  'i  from 
Kaihryn  Siu..; iJouglas  M^fcl^an  and  iJon^ 
May.  TTuimas  If  lure's  younu  co- stars,  are  the  schedule  for  July  11 
in  "  ljct'%  iJe  Fatbionabic,"  a  spark- 
ting  Cf/medy  of  married  lif'-  among the  ullra-»mari  set  of  Imuh  Island 
Ethel  Clayton  in  "  The  l-add^-r  of Lies,"  a  domestic  drama,  i*  aNo  re- leased on  the  Uth,  Kdith  Keiitiedy 
wrote  the  scenario  fr<jm  a  t>tory  by 
Harold  Vicker*.  Tom  Forman  di- 

rected- Mi*s  Okyitm  is  given  ex- cellent support  by  Clyde  Fillmore, Richard  Sterling,  Irving  Cummmgs, 
Jane  Acker  and  other*. 

reeled  by  Jerome  Storm.  Prisetlla li'Jiiner  plays  opposite  Mr.  Ray. 
"Thf  Worbl  and  Hip.  Wife,"  lite 

(ii-w  Cownopoliian  proilutiion  fea- turing Alma  Rubens,  eomes  to  the 
fccreeri  July  ̂ 5,  and  with  it  a  not- 

able array  of  dramatic  talent. 
Montagu  U/vc  plays  ojiposiic  Mins 
Rubens  and  there  i»  a  galaxy  of 
popular  placers  in  ibe  supporting caM,  including  Pedro  de  Cordoba, 
Charles  Gerrard,  f/aslon  Gbiis  and 
Margaret  iJale.  France*  Marion 
wrote  ibe  ftomario  from  the  sen- 

sational story  hy  Charles  Frederick Nirdlinj^e. 

On  ibi«  date  atsr>  ib  relcated  Rob- 
ert Warwirk  in  "The  Fourteenth 

Man."  Joseph  Henabery  directed. The  »upporiing  cavt  is  In-adcd  by Bel>e  fJanieU,  leading  woman,  and 
includes  Waller  Hicrs,  liobert 
Milaich,  .Vorman  Sel>7y  (Kid  Mc- 
Coy)t  C,  M.  Ccfdart  and  Sylvia Asmon. 



VITAGRAPH  SEPTEMBER  RELEASES 

At  Ihe  heroine  of  ihia  abiorbint  slory, 

AI.ICE  JOYCE 

proves  llic  iidc-old  Irulli  iIihI  ihf  licarl 
ol  a  womiin  iniiy  heiil  iis  sudly  hcncath 

and  sutins  it\  beneath  more  humble 

(l»rb. 
A  play  with  ((real,  craihinit  moments  of 
drama  which  at  no  time  becomes  melo- 

drama-- a  story  ol  unexpected  twistings 
■nd  turnings  which  crvaic  SUSPENSE— 
a  picture  which  vvill  add  still  more  pres- 
lite  lo  the  name  ol  this  hcaiiiiliil  star. 

/920  tfe^i/cm6er  I920 
.O-*^   Xm^  Jfc*.  J**'^ 
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ALBERT  E.  SMITH 

prt%ent% 

ALICE 

JOYCE 

in 

"THE  PREY" 
A  Vitagraph  Special  Production 

By  Joseph  Le  Brandt 
Directed  by  George  L.  Sargent 

ALBERT  E.  SMITH 
announcm% 

A  Tom  Terriss  Production 

^  TRUMPET  ISLAND" Adapted  hy 

MK.  AND  MRS. 
1  GEORGE  RANDOLPH  CHESTER 

From  fA«  ttory 

By  GOl'VERNEl  R  MORRIS 

Directed  by  TOM  TERRISS 
With  \n  All-Star  Cast 

Impatient  with  his  own  excesses,  following 
Ihe  sudden  acquisition  o(  great  wealth,  the  man 
seeks  seclusion  on  an  uninhabited  island  to  work 
out  his  own  salvation.  The  Girl,  seeking  to  escape 
life  with  a  man  who  has  proved  loathesome  to 
her.  plans  to  jump  from  an  airplane  in  which  she 
is  riding— but  an  electrical  storm  changes  her 
plans.  The  airplane  is  wrecked,  and  crashes  on 
Trumpet  Island.    The  man  and  the  woman  meet. 

1  his  is  only  the  beginning.  The  story  was 
judged  big  enough  to  spend  more  than  a  quarter 
of  a  million  dollars  in  producing  it,  over  a  period 
of  several  months.  It  will  be  the  big  picture  of 
Ihe  year. 



CORINNE  GRIFFITH 111 

THE  WHISPER  MARKET" 

An  exciting  s.ory  of  consular  ,crv,c.  in  Sou.h  A„,„ic«.  S.ro„K  in  dr.m.  .„d  in.r.gu..  Corinn.  Ciff,.!, one  of  ,he  best  gowned  screen  .,ar.  ,n  ,hc  world,  .ppear.  .he  wile  of  .n  American  con.ul.  and  .0  l"lp  „  ; h..  lean  purse,  becomes  a  s.len.  partner  ,n  the  shop  of  a  fa.hion.ble  modi..e.    Cor^eou.  «ow„.  b,  the  /li" 

EARLE  WILLIAMS 

in 

"THE  PURPLE  CHMIER" 

A  melodramatic  story  of  Chinese  tongs  in  which  Earle  Williams  will  score  as  notable  a  auo  ess  as  he  did  in 
the  now  famous  production  of  "The  Fortune  Hunter."  He  appears  as  an  amateur  detective.  Replete  with surpluses,  exciting  situations  and  creepy,  Oriental  mystery. 

LARRY  SEMON 

in 

"THE  STAGE  HAND" 

Vitagraph's  comedy  acc  in  another  one  of  his  inimilable  comediea  which  have  laugh-ewept  the  country 
He  goes  backstage  in  a  vaudeville  theatre  this  lime,  flirl*  with  the  "actorine*"  and  it  atviated  in  hia  fun  by  do((s, 
cats,  ponies  and  other  animals  which  will  make  grown-ups  chuckle  and  the  kiddies  shout  with  glee.  And  a  big 
beauty  squad,  headed  by  Lucille  Carlisle. 



Motion  Picture  News 

3» 

Hian*  tioni  "A  llroaiJw*y  Cowboy.' •  new  Pathe  re1eai< 

"Suds"  Wins  Seal  of  Merit Ass<)i"iaii(>n  lor  I 
Artistic  Pictures 

pKI  (  l  in  il  l.>  a  .l.htjiiiltil  l.ilk 
*  nil  inoiiuii  (liittiic'*  l»v  I'liuik 
Cianf,  Ml*  (  liiiilitllr  t'uklitril  un 
lirliilll  ii(  liti  (liiiiKltU-r,  Miiry,  wfi* 
prt'^fniid  Willi  ilu-  In*!  »cnl  of 
Xli'tit  i^Ml['<t  l«i  II  nu>iiiMi-|iii'tiirc 
jiMnliuiiiiii  !()  llir  MoluHi- I'ii  Hirc I  li»  Mtiual  .\vMi(  iuiioii  ^l^  ilic 
Winlil  I  hc  itrcseDiitiiuii  vviis  niailc 
)i.v  l'i.mli  MauMi,  jtecrriJiry  i»f  ilic «HKimi»aii.'ii.  (luiti  tin-  *l;tiic  M  ihc 
Sli.m.l  ilujiic,  Nmv  York.  Suiulny 
tvrniDK,  .ImiP  J7tll,  hrfarr  n 
rriMvtlnt  niiil  rntlliiitinklU'  ItoiiKp. 

Till-  Miiiitiii-ricitiir  TItratrii-al 
A»*i)n;ition  i\  an  rxlcnsivc  nij;aii- 
ifjilimi  o(  ilinsf  proptc  inlrrc<ilr<l  in 
IkUci  piiuncs  attd  nii»rc  worlliy 

pi.Mlmiinns,  A  mminiticc  of 
Uif  oiKinn/.iliuii,  coini>o>c(t  ol  tm-ni- 
l>trs  of  ilirtcicnt  ptolrsNioMN  and  of 
III!  walkv  ti(  lifo.  virw  i\  |inMlnction. 
and  \i  it  is  up  lo  llir  lti|;li  >t.-ind»rds of  tipjiuiv.  arti-iiiv  nnd  wliolr^nmr- 

MiCdura^ciiKiit  of 
Makes  tiic  Award 
no*  %ci  Uy  ilic  n<kMn-ia(mn  it  is iiwnrdcd  ilic  Scnl  of  Mcrii  which  in 
mil  n«  a  trnilcr  limitar  to  the  one 
u*cd   hy   the   Xnlional   Itoird  of Krvicw. 
The  Afttorinlion  for  K>nic  time 

han  hern  iiiirrciird  in  Mnry  Pick- 
ford'ft  roniinncd  •iticcc«s  as  a  pro- dnrrr  t>f  pirlnrrs  on  the  tlii^h  plane 
dcniantlril  h>  the  (trvrnniralion,  and 
it  was  tlivithMl  tliat  in  apprrcialioii 
of  this  OHitimird  excellence,  Mi%i 
I'ickfurd  KhotiM  receive  the  First Seal  tsMied. 
OwinR  to  ihe  ahscnce  of  the  star 

in  l.ondi>n  il  w.-is  deemed  most  fil- 
lintf  and  proper  that  ihe  Rift  of  a 
replica  in  Kotd  of  ihe  seal  shonid  lie 
acceptetl  on  her  lulialf  liy  her 
mother.  Mrs.  Charlotte  l*ickford. 
who  was  in  New  York  attending  lo 
huMiiesft  nffairs  of  the  lame  Pick- fortl  ofijntur.ilion. 

Vidor  Prockiction  Screened 
After  Slum  iiior  Autlior  \\'ircs  I  lis 
C^oiigraiulatituis  to  the  Producer 

rUI'  Vn:\y  Nlunvinp  ot  ■' The  believe  >wi  have  a  picinrr  thai .huk-Knife  Man."  a  Kins  wdl  make  a  hin  hit,  and  I  want  to thank  wu  tor  the  way  in  which 
\t>u  have  i;rasi>evl  the  spirit  of  my 
Kwk  and  the  tine,  wholesome 
gunlitv  of  the  whole  pictnrr.  It  i* 
a  Sreai  piece  ot  work.  It  has 
'  heart  tnieresi.'  humor,  (uihos. action,  and.  throufhout.  the  real 
spirit  of  the  MissisMppi  River  ot" which  I  wivte.    The  of  the 
piclnre  arr  real  |>et»ple.  1  think 
\\>ii  have  done  a  iniRhtv  Mg  ihing 

"  I  Mieve  *  The  .lack-Knife Man  IS  i«>u»s  to  he  one  of  the 
nwst  sncx-e  f  nl  screen  produc- tion*, and  I  am  proud  thai  my 
name  is  CiMinected  with  it.'* 
,..T^^  ,  inch»Ie$  Florwce Vtdor.  Harrv-  Todd.  Willis  Marks 
I  revI  A  Turner.  Ulli.in  Leighton.' Claire  Mcnowell.  lames  Corri- 
san.  Mrs.  Geonrc  llemandez. Carol  Marshall.  Charles  Arling and  Irene  Vaefrcr. 

  Ainu 
Vidor  pnulnclion,  ndapieil  lo  the 
screen  \\  illiiun  Taiker  fr\im 
the  hook  hv  KUis  Paiker  Uuiler. 
vv.-ts  Kiven  he  fore  a  seUvt  audience 
nl  the  Pla/a  theatre.  I'"ifiv-ninth sm-et  and  Madison  avenue.  New York,  lust  week  The  sliowiuR  fol- 
lowe^l  the  rcRular  show,  and  many of  the  audience  remained!  to  sec 
the  Vidor  piciure.  Ihere  werr 
also  present  W  inchell  Smith, 
author  of  "Turn  to  the  Risht." and  various  officials  and  depart- 

ment heads  of  the  Kirsi  National 
K\hihitors  Circuit,  which  orjnin- 
i/aiion  will  release  *  The  Jack- 
Knife  Man"  early  in  the  f.ill. After  the  sciTcnius.  Mr.  Uutler 
wireil  his  c\^ngrattil.Siions  to  \lr. 
Vidor  and  later  addresscti  the  fol- 

lowing letter  to  him: 
"  T  wire  >-ou  totii};ht  complete satisfaction  with  the  Jack-Knifc 

rtlm.  which  I  hav'e  just  seen.  I 

To  Keep  Foreign  Trade 
Arthur  Ziehm,  Goldwyn  Manager  of 
Foreign  Sales,  Discusses  Question 

"T^HK  followin|{  >Eaiemcnt  has 
hccn  issued  by  Arthur  Zichm, 

manager  of  foreign  sales  for  the 
(joldw')'!!  Pictures  Corporation,  cott- 
ri-rnin»!  the  opportunities  of  the 
Amrrican-madc  picture  in  foreign markets : 

"  Ocs|Mtc  uncertain  trade  condi- tions and  fluctuating  rates  of  cx- 
chaiiKc,  1  am  convinced  that  there 
never  was  a  greater  opportunity  than 
i  xisis  today  for  American  producers 
:o  cultivate  the  European  market. 
The  point  to  hear  in  mind  is  that 
ihe  demand  for  good  pictures  is  hc- 
I  oniiuK  greater  than  ever  hcforc 
with  thf  erection  of  many  new 
ilu-aircs  in  all  F.uropean  countries 
and  the  estahlishing  of  affairs  on  a 
peace  time  basis.  The  question  is, 
w  ho  shall  supply  these  piclurcs  ? 
Will  thc>'  come  from  America,  as 
ihry  have  during  the  past  few  years, or  will  the  studios  of  France  and 
(jcrrt)any  and  Italy  meet  the  com- 

petition of  America  and  carrv-  off the  bulk  of  the  business?  It  is 
well  to  rcntember  that  at  the  out- 

break of  the  war.  the  foreign 
market  was  almost  exclusively 
supplied  with  French.  Italian, Danish  and  German  films,  and  that 

the  studio<>  in  all  these  countries  are 
being  reopened  with  a  view  to  re- 

gaining their  past  dominance "On  the  oihcr  hand  there  is  no 
disputing  the  pre-eminence  of America  as  the  producing  center 
of  Ihc  world.  In  technical  elliciency. 
in  stories,  in  stars,  we  have  gone  far 
ahead  of  our  rivals,  and  speaking 
for  Goldwyn,  I  feel  certain  thai  wc 
have  created  a  loyal  following  for 
our  product. 

"  The  problem  to  be  met  by  Amer- 
ican producers  is  how  to  maintain 

the  advantage  which  we  have 
gained.  As  a  premise  it  must  be 
conceded  that  the  day  of  easy  sales 
is  past.  The  takc-it-or-Ieave-il attitude  adopted  when  there  was  no 
rivalry  worth  mentioning  must  give 
place  to  real  salesmanship.  Instead 
of  waiting  for  foreign  buyers  to 
come  to  us,  we  will  have  to  send 
properly  qualified  agents  to  them. These  men  should  be  thoroughly 
versed  in  the  business  methods  and 
social  conditions  of  the  countries 
they  aim  to  ̂ erve.  They  must  use 
taci  and  discrimination  in  dealing 
with  customers  who  no  longer  arc 
forced  to  take  anything  that  is 
given  them  by  American  producers." 

Rivoli  to  Get^Big  Feature 

The  World  and  His  Wife  *'  to  Open 
There  Week  of  July  i8  for  Showing 

•  TpHI-   World  .md  His  Wife." A    the  latesi ;itest  photoplay  feature 
of  Cosmopolitan  Productions  whose 
other  wonderful  picture.  "  Humor- csque."  is  now  in  the  tilth  week  of its  great  success  at  the  Criterion 
theatre,  will  he  seen  for  the  first 
lime  by  the  public  at  the  Rivoli  the- atre, on  Broadway  during  the  week 
bcginnnig  July  18.    This  will  he  a 
fire-release  showing,  the  general  rc- case  for  the  picture  being  set  for the  week  of  July  25. 

Uke  "  Humoresque."  "The  World 
.Old  His  Wife  "  was  selected  for  the Rivoli  by  Dr.  Hugo  Riesenfcld.  who 
directs  the  Criterion  and  Rialio.  bc- 
v-ause  of  its  excellence  as  a  photo- 

play and  i^^  appeal  to  all  dasscs. 
While  ■'  Htinioresque "  brings  oui the  noble  tenderness  of  mother  love 
"The  World  and  His  Wife"  show - in  a  dramatic  manner  how  gossn- 
and  loose,  unihinkiiig  talk.  m:r. 
w  reck  or  mar  the  destinies  of  scort  - 
of  persons. 
Adapted  from  Charles  Frederi. 

\  i  rdl  i  nger*s  play.  Ki  setl  on  i  li  > dramatic  poem  ot  lose  Echagarav 
"The  World  and  His  Wife"  h:.^ I»een  made  into  a  most  remarkat>l> 
and  unusual  photoplay.  It  was  di- rected by  Robert  G.  Vignola  and 
his  first  bis  special  for  Cosmopoli tan  Pn.x!uctions. 

Set  in  a  Cashllian  atmosphere, 
one  of  the  features  of  this  prodnc- 
tton  i$  its  scenic  splendor  which  i< 
characteriied  hy  m.issivenes.s  and 
magnificence  throi^iihout.  Joseph 
Crhan  desiprieil  the  settings. 
As  in  "  Humoresque."  Alma Rubens  is  the  featured  playxr.  and 

surrcHmding  her  is  one  of  the  prrat- 
esi  casts  e\-er  gathered  together  in one  picture,  it  is  stated.    This  ca,si 

includes  Montagu  Love,  whose  first 
success  in  this  countr\-  was  on  the 
speaking  stage  with  Cvril  Maude 
in  "  Grumpy, '  and  who  has  since been  a  sensation  in  pictures ;  Pedro 
de  Cordoba,  one  of  the  greatest  of 
American  stage  and  screen  actors 
in  a  character  part;  Gaston  Glass, 
who  played  the  role  of  the  boy  in 
"  Hiunoresque :"  Charles  Gerard. Margaret  Dale.  Allen  Walker. 
Byron  Russell,  Rav  Allen.  James 
Savold.  Peter  Barber.  Leon  Gcn- 
dron,  and  Vincent  R.  Macchia. 
Frances  Marion,  who  adapted 
■*  Humoresque."  for  the  screen  did 
the  scenario  for  "The  World  and 

His  Wife." 

PmoUa  Dmb.  whose  new  Un^TcrwI 
picture  will  be  "  Oatnde  ll>c  l^w  " 
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Celebrities  Seen   In  Feature 

Bryant  Washburn's  next  Paramount  pic- ture will  be  "  The  Sins  of  St.  Anthony." in  which  Washburn  doc*  an  eccentric role 

Madlaine  Traverse  to 
Produce  in  Fall 

Madlaim:  Iravtrsc,  who  a  fi-w 
weeks  ago  willidrcw  from  ihc  l-'ox forces  lo  enjoy  a  well  earned  resi, 
will  reappear  in  the  fall  jti  licr  own 
company  as  the  star  of  a  big  special 
aiiraclion.  AccorUins  to  an  an- 

nouncement a(  the  Hiilcl  AIroii- 
qtiin,  where  Miss  Traverse  lias 
been  stopping,  the  story  will  be 
based  on  a  subject  selected  by  her 
more  than  a  vcar  ago,  but  which was  not  then  found  available  for 
production  at  the  Kox  studios, 
chiefly  because  many  of  the  sellings 
neccssarj-  for  its  proper  presenta- tion were  too  costly  and  elaborate 
for  an  ordinary  program  produc- tion. 

E.  J.  McGovern  Enters 
State  Right  Field 

Elmer  J.  McGovern  has 
nounced  his  entry  into  the  state 
rights  field.  Encouraged  by  the 
many  successes  he  has  prepared 
for  the  independent  buyers,  while 
employed  by  various  production 
companies,  he  has  purchased  from 
the  Pyramid  I'hoto  Plays,  Inc..  a 
Doraldina  Special,  entitled,  "  The W  oman  Untamed." 
Headquarters  have  been  estab- lished at  130  West  46lh  street, 

N.  V.  C.,  occupying  part  of  the 
Joseph  Miles  office  space  on  the sixth  floor. 

'K    ihc    [nir(i,uc   ol  imbuing what    IS   declared   to   W  the 
Mcllar  acconiplishnirnt  of  hi^ 

■  .ireer  with  a  wealth  of  l«al  color nd  detail.  Marshall  Niil.in  has  suc- 
■  vsfully    enKiiicrred    an  unii<^ua| 

'<  It.   He  has  sccurpil  for  ii&c  in  Iiik 
I  lest  feature  production  now  in  the 
"iir.se  of  making  under  his  con- 
nut  with  Associated  First  National 
luturcs.    Inc..    actual    scenes  in 
which  a  number  of  America's  most i;imous  iicwspaperinen  and  miiga* zinc  writers  apptnr. 
This  feat  was  perfected  by  Mr 

N'cilatt  as  the  climax  of  a  succes- ••inn  of  triumphs,  it  is  stated,  most 
•  >i  which  will  be  guarded  until  bis 
piciurc  is  brought  before  the  public, 
miidfiit  to  the  production  of  "(Jo 
lilt  It."  his  latest  independent special  attraction  for  First  National, 

Beginning  with  the  seleciion  and 
revision  of  a  story  that  is  said  to 
hold  one  of  the  most  unusual  ideas 
ever  presented  in  story  or  screen 
form,  Mr.  Neilan  has  added  lo  his 
original  idea  until  it  represents  the 
apex  of  produccrsliip.  He  now  is 
the  originator  of  a  moiion-picturc declared  lo  be  basically  different 
from  any  of  his  previous  ofTeriiigs. 
The  literary  clement  in  the  story 

arises  from  the  fact  that  the  mys- 
tery which  runs  through  the  entire 

production  centres  alwut  the  cfTorts 
of  an  ambitious  newspaper  reporier, 
alert  with  instructions  to  "<lo  Get 
It"  from  his  managing  editor,  to solve  an  enigma  that  baffles  the 
brightest  minds  of  the  day.  With 
the  vow  that  he  will  "lift  heaven 
and  earth  "  in  his  efTori  to  "  go  get 
it."  Pat  O'Malley  playing  the  pari of  the  youtig  reporter  unearths 
facts  and  experiences  that  cram  ihe 
piotiirc  with  urippin^  iiiriitnii  - 

Notcd  NcwspapcTiucii 
and  Writers  Appear 

in  *'  iio  (lot  It  " 

It  ̂< 

took  ,    ,  ,|  , elcnu-ni  »)iith  h>iiii>  (|)>  U,t>i\  ut 
his  itory  and  that  he  likewise  t»M»k 
niK  antagc  ot  the  ctin\Tiuent  iistrm- 
blage  of  writers  anil  newnjiaper  men 
that  made  such  a  proposition  p>>s)i- ble.  Mr.  Neilan  wa*  able  to  Hreiirc 
the  uotetl  wriierk  for  ̂ crnes  in  "(io 
(^ci  It,"  by  virture  of  the  faet  that 
many  of  Anicrica'ii  numt  tamont 
corres|[tondents  and  writem  were gaibenng  in  San  Franciico  to  rx- press  their  view*  and  the  new* 
alMMit  the  Oeinocraitc  Pnriy'ji  Nn- lional  Convention. 
Among  writeri  Hrcured  by  Mr 

Neilan  for  bis  piitnre  are  Snnuiel 
G.  Hlyihe.  Mjlei  I.asker,  King  Lard ner.  Irviii  S.  Cnbli,  Arthur  Mrii.- 
bane,  and  Robert  KdKren.  Scores 
of  other  writer*  arc  seen  iu  the  pic- lure,  but  those  mentioned  in  the 
foregoing  arc  proiiabty  the  best known.  Meiars.  I^irdner,  lllylbe 
and  Cobb  are  in  krcnrs  with  Agnei 
Ayrcs,  heroine  of  the  utory. 
The  central  ihrmc  of  the  htnry  ii 

.1  mystery,  the  nature  of  which  will 
not  be  made  public  until  the  initial 
showing  of  the  ntk  turr.  It  l)n«  been 
snggestecl  thai  the  itlra  of  the  tittirv 
be  withheld  by  exbibilors  and  ex- change men  in  an  rlTurt  to  allow  the 
production  to  make  its  startling  ini- preSfiion  without  givinu  the  amlience 
a  chance  to  anticipate  what  is  com- ing. . 
An  inlrreiting  motion  picture 

c-v<-iit  clrvelnped  as  tlic  rrtillt  itf  the 

intci^kt  (It  ihr  writer*  hi  ncting  (or inoiioii  nieturra,  I'ollowlng  the 
jccnc*  which  weie  innilr  in  Stm r'trtiinseo  uliei  Xeilnu  hitd  ttiken  U riirltvid  uf  nat.ipbediidiit  and  hit 

  ill  ibe  u«v  litiin  Holly- 111  b'tanrisiu.  King  l..ir»t- 
•  >  d  tb.il  the  (isHeinbled 

I  '  ,  I  >  niirn  make  ti  iiu  tniv  ilmi 
uuiil.l  l<uili'si)uc  "tin  t.el  It"  mill a  blin  that  rtiuld  be  ilumii  before 
the  picsii  ctubn  of  the  wnild,  Mr, 
Neilan  agreed  lo  |triN<)iiallv  dltriM 
every  scene  t»f  the  pictnn'  which 
lake*  foriti  in  the  sluiiie  of  a  one- reel  ctnnrdy. 
The  unexpected  pan  nf  the  bnr- IrMpie  i«  tile  fan  thnt  the  lakr-itfT 

on  "(to  (let  It."  promiHea  in  be worthy  "f  Hriirr.il  exbibitiun.  The 
»tory  wn«  written  by  King  Liirdiirr 
iind  Irvin  S.  t'obti  and  the  oprninu scene*  were  (ilnu  d  rttop  ille  roof  i>7 
It  San  FrainiMi)  hotel  where  ("ulili and  (.itrdner  are  seen  srciiriiig  In- spiratinn  for  their  Htury, 

1'he  M-rne  then  ihangea  |u  the 
raiuh  ot  Mjiytir  ItoUr  ■■(  Sail  I'"nin cisi'n  and  the  luiivor  la  vlinwn  In  il 
nimiber  o(  cnnieilv  ■ceiie>,  lllythr 
and  Art  bur  Hi  isbanr  are  tiiai  ml 
taking  the  parta  <>t  voiiiih  rr[tnrlrr» 
who  are  aiisigiu'd  by  Cobb  iind  Uitd 
ner  to  "go  get  it  However,  the 
objective  of  the  bnrleM|uera  iit  n 
liropotiiiun  of  Iniiiiidi  wlierea*  thai 
of  the  real  "Ca  (Jet  It"  cn«l  la  n I'ourreie  propoailion, 

"(Ju  (let  II"  follows  the  inde- 
iienilent  Neilim  prodnctioria,  "The 
Kivcr'a  Iind,"  iirul  "  Dfin'l  Kvor 
Mtirrv"  niul  ia  drelared  to  poiaem the  (Irntnnlic  tpialiiy  of  the  fnrnier 
with  a  if)uch  of  the  hniiioi  of  the 
latter.  Wealry  Harry,  actordiiig  lo 
Mr.  Neilan  will  provide  u  uTfut  part 
of  till-  Iiiiinor  fni  "<',f^^,l•\  h  " 

Read  Planning  Bigger  Things 

Harry  Morey  Becomes 
Star-Producer 

Harr>'  Morey.  for  many  years one  of  our  foremost  screen  stars, 
has  severed  his  association  with 
the  Vitagraph.  after  having  been 
with  that  company  for  twelve 
years,  to  become  the  sur  of  his 
own  producing  company,  the  plan> for  which  are  well  under  way. 
Mr.  Morey  is  "making  hay"  slow- ly, for  he  is  profiting  fmm  the  ex 
pcricnccs  of  many  whu  have  gone 
ahead  too  rapidly-  .ind  failed,  Mr. Morcv-  will  specialize  on  perwinal- 
ity  stories,  three'  of  which  are  un- der consideration,  the  first  having 
practically  i<cn  settled.  The  title 
will  be  announced  within  a  few 
da>-s. 

4(T  on  Si-:  (;laum'S  produc- I  lions  for  the  next  year  will ■■-^  be  made  by  J.  Parker  Rend. 
Jr.  And  these  super-plays  of  tn<, 
screen  will  be  big  specials  of  spec- tacular calibre,  mounted  lavishly 
and  with  supporting  casts  that  will 
be  of  truly  all-star  character." These  statements  were  made  this 
week  bv  J.  Parker  Read,  Jr.,  who, 
at  his  headquarters  at  the  Thomas H.  Ince  studio  in  Culver  City,  is 
laying  plans  for  the  production  of 
the  coming  year's  Hobart  Bosworth and  Louise  Glaum  specials. 
A  review  of  Mr.  Read's  produc- tion activities  reveal,  besides  the 

expenditure  of  big  sums  in  the  ac- 
tual making  of  his  pictures,  an  in- telligent and  expensive  casting. 

Miss  Glaum  always  has  iHren  an  cii- 
ihusiasiic  Micver  in  strong  sup- 

porting casts,  and  such  names  as the  following  have  apiMrared  in  Mi»s 
Glaum's  and  Mr.  Bosworth's  ve- hicles: James  Kirkworxl.  Myrtle 
Stedman.  Anna  Q.  Nilsw>n,  Irving 
Cummings,  Jean  Calhoun,  \N'illiam Conklin.  Malt  Mof^re.  Noah  Beery. 
Edwin  Stc\cns,  Thomas  Holding, 
Arthur  Millctic,  Jack  Nelson.  Row- land Lee,  Joseph  Kilgour  and  oihera 
of  equal  reputation. 
"Miss  Glaum  will  make  four 

productions  a  year."  says  Pro- ducer Read.  "  And  I  am  prepared  to 
give  lo  each  one  of  ihcin  the  ut- 

Mit.st  ol  iii>  .till si i< ,  Ini.tiii  ia!  and 
cinematic  resources, 

"  I  have  surrounded  Miss  fjlanm 
with  the  moil  capable  organiza- tion I  have  Ifcen  able  lo  find.  I 
have  assigned  XSVslry  Ruggle»  to 
(lirect  her  next  picture,  'The  I,^op- ard  Woman,'  and  will  aiaurc  her of  the  fincfct  directorial  talent  pro- curable. 

"  Pre-eminently,  of  course,  I  aball 
consider  her  atoriea,  and  to  ihia 
end  I  already  have  completed  ar- rangements with  Stewart  Ivlward 
White,  Hayard  Veiller,  Cbarb* Belmont  Davis,  Daniel  Carwjn 
Gof>dman,  Miles  Dofjion  and  other 
notables. 

"  These  aloriea  will  Ikt  gone  over 
with  the  utmost  care.  Karh  pit 
lure  will  be  cimtultlrA,  in  prepara- 

tion for  actual  filming,  in  the  of- fices of  the  wrcnario  slafT  and  in 
conferences  rrjiarding  the  working 
fcripl,  the  director  will  play  a  more 
important  part  than  ever  before 
In  other  words,  I  want  to  a*M)re 
my  companies  of  *mooih  sailing 
once  they  arc  launched  on  pr^Iuc- tir/n,  and  to  avoid  the  irriuiing 
delays  neccsailatcd  by  changing 
faulty  scenarioi. "  I  have  the  utm^rtt  cwfidenre 
that  Louise  Glaum's  drawing power  as  a  star  in  my  productions 
will  reach  its  zenith  during  the  com- 

ing year,  and  the  rep<>rt  sulmiiitcd to  me  by  Mr.  Sig  Schlager  fin  hik 

ret  ent  rr<i«ii-<'oniilr  V  tout  'il  <->, 
cliant(e».  u%  u  result  of  bis  hliidy  til salri  cffitdiliona,  cunviner*  me  thai 
exhibitors  will  prr«fit  ibrough  Misn 
(ilauin'i  forthcoming  vebiileit  iu  a measure   heretofore  inconceivuble. 

"  Miki  Glaum  today  i>tiin<U  aa 
one  of  llie  acrcen'a  greatest  ac- tresses. In  point  of  hiatrionic 
meril,  I  doubt  if  ahe  liok  u  aupe- rior.  Her  peraonal  eliarin  an'l  Ihe 
unirpie  <|uality  of  her  work  make 
her  a  Irentrndous  altraciion,  I  be- lieve, and  operating  on  ibi»  baaia, 
I  intend  to  provide  her  with  the 
most  elalw^rate  prfMhirliotis  poaii* 
ble  lo  achieve,  while  being  eon»lai- 
enl  to  ihe  piirp^ise  of  her  siorita." Il  is  blaud,  also,  that  Mr.  Read 
jus  expended  in  exce«»  of  $iy),fKX) in  acruring  the  a<;reen  rigttts  to 
powerful,  (Iramalir  vehirlfk  for  bis male  ».i;(r,  Hobari  |{o*worth. 

New  Stewart  Picture 
Well  Under  Way 

Work  i»  w<  II  under  wa^'  on 
Anita  Slewarl's  nexl  Iy<iiii»  IJ. 
Mayer-First  National  attrariion. 
"  Sowing  the  Wind "  Tbia  is  a piciurization  of  the  famoua  May  of 
the  same  name  by  Sidney  Grundy, which  UifjU  New  York  and  I^/ndon 
by  siorm  several  year*  ago.  Every- 

thing jKjinta  to  a  gigantic  special 
when  It  is  r'/mpleted,  Il  it  he'mif directed  by  John  M.  Stahl, 



IJstH  Aj^entH  of  Urban 
'*  Movie  ChaU* 

Tllr  Kllii'lu  i\tttt\tatiy  ol  Ainrru-^ Itklk  lU  tliklrilitllliig  4Kriiiir«  lut 
Ihr  Cliwrlrb  l^rliuii  "  M'^vir  C  liiii*' 
ai  f'dloHft;  'Ihr  l-.niiitrc  Suttv  I'llni CoriNirnlloii,  Srvrnlh  avriim. 
Sew  YuiU  (  iiy.  r<ir  New  York 
Stfii'-  ;iri<l  iioriliifii  \rw  Jcf»cy,  dir 
Crli-I>i,iirc|  l'l;i>»r»  I'ltm  (  (jriinra- limi.  Ai7  Suiiili  W^liaktt  mmur. 
(  hlriiKo,  for  llltiiou  utiil  lnitiiiti.1 , 
the  l-tliKHiiotiiil  I'llm  Cit  of  Ohio, SI'MIl  lIlliMlliK,  Clrvdunrl,  f<.i 
(illiit,  MuhiK^d  ;iii(t  Kriiliitky;  tlir 
IhirrnI  Filrn  1..  .  ri(H  (  .mnl  ilirrl. 
New  Oilrant,  .  for  Sunh  itwi 
Sniifh  ('arnliiiii,  V'littinra.  c.r<iit(i.i, 
l-*li)riilii,  I  oiiuinriu,  Mi«Mk>i|i|.i, Tr»(i\  AlnlMtiiJt,  ( >kl4lM>tiKi,  Ai 
klilDiiift  (Hilt  Ti  iiiir%«rr ;  ||ir  ll.iifli 
I'ilin  l-.rilrriHisrt.  Hmir,  SwiUrr 
Iiind,  lor  Sm iifiTtui)(l  uml  itir  i'ru 
IrnI  lOnptir*;  I),im,|  |'  I|..v%rll., 
720  Srvnilli  uvrniir.  \,  w  t 
for  nil  l*'iiro|M-  rmriit  thriM  tuiin' triri  iMiiimllrit  l.v  tlir  r.iKir  Kilm 
Co  ;  .md  (lir  Iliiu  lirr*  Kilm  Srrvlrc, 
1.1*1,  l.iiiiiinn,  I'j  111  I II II  it.  ti>i  firc.it Hriiniii  nnd  Inlnnd. 

Uoi'lirnfr  Comploies 
Sown  rroductions 

The  ucnrm)  oflicc  of  ihr  Kul- 
crnf I  PiriiirrR  i  nrnomiioii  an- 
noiiiiccii  the  i-(iin{iK'iinii  uf  nrvrn morr  ulcum  fur  it*  cxclii»ivr 
jlion  Mitiirii  pidiiiiim  Aliic Howrll  ha%  C(i(ii|itt-tril  licr  Ia%l 
fomcdv  Ut  he  inailr  ni  ilir  Chi- 
cnuo  Stmlin  of  Itrclrrnfi  Thr 
litir  i»  "|.iinnth-«  in  I'oliiic*  "  At ihr  llnllvwikoil  Sliiiti.t  ..f  Krdrruft. 
Itilly  l  iaiiry  iimt«  i  ihr  ilitnliiiii 
of  (truiKr  Jc*kc,  hii<i  rmnplrlrtl Ihipp  morr  niiiulr  ml  luinrcliin 
tiilwl  •■I-ixiim  Kifiic."  "(;riiinM llii  (mal"  nmt  "  Ihr  I'rofcssoi  " 

Hilly  \\'f»i  hns  romplrird  hiK Inirkl  itrniliK-linii  of  "  lialiMii 
l.ovr."  in  which  I'thlvn  C,iUm»\  h Mt-Mfu.  Ihr  MuMv  lioiihrri  pro limHiH  itnil  li!i«  lOMiplrlrd  hII  of thr  work  i>ii  ihr  tiiM  two  nlrasc-* 
nilrd  "I'irvus  Davs"  and  '  Shr\ •I  Vamp," 

Wllllim  Psinum  in  ■  M*nr  liom  hit  (urreni  Pox  relc*»c.  ■'II  I  Were  «  kmc" •  itsr"')  fiom  thr  famcut  R,  ||.  Sothfm  *ta«e  cla*iic 

Fox  Announces  A  Special 

"It  I  Were  King,"  with  William 
I'ariuiiii  as  Star,  Released  Soon 

I'holo  Proilucts  Aid  to Relenso  Schedule 
To  Ihr  lisi  of  lic.iKc  Klciiir  Viola 

n«iuiMiirlry  Mmoi,  revivals,  now IwuiK  mnrkrlcil  on  tin-  siau-  riKlil 
l<l.ui  liy  I'lioio  I'nnlu.lv  I'vport loniiwiiv,  JJl)  ,4.',„|  s,,,.^, 
Nny  Yoik  Cilv.  Iliicr  Alm.i  H.iiilon Mllnccls  Iwvc  licrii  aililril  These 
arc   "The    ncvir>    I'raver  llook." 
The  I'lnal  ("Mrlaiii."  "  \\  ih|  Oals," Ivvo  Irene  Kenwirk  sulnev-i^  "Seii- 

timenlal  l.-.,|y "  ami  •'The  Siwiul- Ihrilt.  ami  an  Anna  N'llssnn  \nl> 
)e^■l,  "  The  Scarlet  Roail," 

Eva  Poiirson  Is  KnS;»jied 
for  "DetenMination" Jolni  I,  Livingsuin  announces  that Kva  1  carvon  has  heen  sipiexl  up for  ••  llelerminalion  "  and  will  plaj the  star  rtile  in  the  pt\>loBue  en- 

lillol  "The  AuBcl  ol  Mercv  "  Mi« I  carson  has  licen  plaviiiK  on  the I  nslish  stacc  ami  is  well  known  in l.onilon  She  has  also  plave^l  here 
wiih  the  \  ilasTapli,  Fan»iis  Plaj-- crs.  World.  Metro,  in  fact  with  all 
of  the  Iar>ic  companies. 

WII.I.IA.M  announres  thai he  has  natly  fur  early  rc- 
Icaitr  a  dim  prothntion  ol  "If  | 
Were  Kniii."  from  llie  successful novel  anil  Maje  play  liy  Justin  .\lc- 
larlliw  William  I''arimni  enacts  on the  si  rcrn  ihe  character  of  Francois 
Villon,  in  which  I-  II  Solhcrn  niaile so  llieal  a  lilt  on  the  staKc. .\ccoriliiiK  to  ihose  who  have  seen II.  aiiil  this  iiuliiile,  the  author  Jiis tin  Hiiiiils  .Mcl  arlliy— it  is  one  of 
the  Iukkcsi  pictures  niaile  this  year. 
I;  Is  in  tine  with  those  other  liiK 
_I*'.irinini  proiliiclioiis  "  .\  Tale  of Two  l  ilies  "  and  "  l.rs  Miseraliles  " mil  II  IS  s;nd  by  the  l~ox  l-ilni  (  or. poralioii  to  lie  even  Krealer  than Inese  two, 

.\s  siMiii  as  Ihr  picture  was  com- 
pleted and  tilled,  a  copy  was  sllip- pcil  to  the  London  otlice  of  the  Fox 

comiMio.  and  the  alilhor  was  in- 
vited to  sec  il  I'lttin  his  home  in l.oiidoii  Mct  arlhy  wrote  to  William I' ox  ; 

"  1  witnessed  tlie  Fox  Film  Coni- 
liaiiv  s  presentation  of  mv  story.  '  If 
I  Were  Kiiiu.'  with  kreii  interest, which  siHiii  hccame  a  wanii  ap- 

proval thai  ended  in  s'orslial  ad- miration Thr  tale  has  lieen  rr- 
lold  vividly  and  hnllianllv  in  ihe 
tcrins  of  the  new  an  The  charac- 
teriration  is  excellent,  the  srttint; ivmarkahle  for  its  l»eauly.  and  the 
ItamllinK  of  the  preal  croxvds  lowarti 
Ihe  cKvse  a  marvel  of  efTecl. 

"  Hilt  yhc  triumph  of  the  lilm  was 
W  illiatn  Fariiiim's  inlerprelation  of 
Ihe  p;irt  of  Fraiiasis  \'illoii.  Humor l«>elr\.  rascalilv,  Ballantrv.  valor 
IMSSion.  traBrsly,  plaved  in  their 
tnni  niwn  William  Famnm  s  face, 
so  rliKinent  in  its  worxUess  action 
that  1  s-inild  almost  tielievT  that  I 
was  lieannc  William  Famuro's 

vois-e," 
W  hen  llie  Fox  company  sectired 

the  screen  riuhls  to  this  famous 
play  and  Ixxik.  the  matter  was 
l>la>-r<l  in  ihe  hands  of  E,  Uov^ Sheldon  to  write  the  scenario. Technical  nwn  were  as»Biied  to 
study  ihc  period  of  Ihe  storv  so 

lhal  nothing  would  appear  in  the 
picture  that  was  not  alisolutelv  cor- 
recl.  Al  Ihc  time  William  Farnum 
and  his  director,  J.  Gordon  Ed- 

wards, were  in  Ihc  East  and  they were  in  conference  day  after  day, 
slairs  llic  Fox  I-'ilni  Corporation, with  .\lr.  Sheldon  on  Ilie  dramatic [Klillls  iiivoKctl. 

Broadwell  Local  Agent 
Has  Had  Long  Careerj 
John  J.  (.lave),  ilic  .New  Vork lelvreseiitalivc  for  Broadwell  Pro- diiclions.  Inc.,  of  Boston,  which  is m.»  makiiiK  a  scries  of  two-icelcrs «sed  on  the  Nick  Carter  stories, has  been  associated  with  motion- liictiire  .aclivities  over  a  loUR  period. Among  the  orBanizaiions  that  \Ir Clayey  has  been  alliliatcd  with  arc the  Keystone  Film  Company,  as publicity  man.  scenarist,  and  assist- ant to  Hampton  del  Rulh,  produc- lion-nianaRcr;  ihe  Fox  comedies as  production  manaRcr  and  later  as dramatic  editor;  the  Hallmark  Picl liires  Corporation,  as  assistant  pro- 

v  ri  !.?"r«"l"c.  •^""•inttitv- v"i  ̂ ' »."'!*  SP"''  "  »"d  "The 

lVsfws'^J"™*i'''''''"S'«»"fw' meiii        1 '"  ""^  <■""<!'""'>-  depart. 
le  l:  and  now  with  the  Broad- well  orvaniialion. 

"  The  Isle  of  Destiny  " State-Righted 

a.Su;;^;r^h=[:'^;i;-,j;~™ 

Taf'lslari'  '^'"^'J'  ="  Orien- 
tal island  Flond.v  with  Paul  Gil- more  as  the  featured  player, t'lfers  f(.r  the  ncRativc  richts  had placed  with  the  Oiaracter  Pic lures  Corporation,  but  this  fact  is more  than  balanced  bv  the  ntimer- 

sanons  irom  state-ril-ht  buver^  ex- 

ri,  s^"?-  -ii-  ""''■■'"S  offers  for  ter- 

niorial  rights. 

M  olion  Picture  N  c  j 

"Man  and  Woman" 
Now  Open  for  Sales 
Kadin  I'iclurts  last  week  ,1,, 

iiounccd  Ihc  complelioii  of  " and  Woman,"  the  latest  acquisii,o„ of  that  company,  which  thtv  arc 
offering  to  state  right  buyers'  \c n.rdinK  to  rcporls,  "llan  knd Woman  with  Belly  Mason  in  the slcllar  role,  is  a  feature  of  cxcen- iional  merit.  This  hcarl-inuTci drama  is  said  lo  be  m.-idc  up  c,i many  unusual  situations  and  en acted  by  a  capable  cast  of  artists who  disp  ay  a  thorough  knowledge of  the  roles  assigned  lo  llicm.  The Ivadin  Company  has  prepared  a  fnl' line  of  advertising  accessories  and iheairc  aids  in  connection  wiih 
Man  and  Woman." 

Penn  Company  Closes 
for  South  America 

.\dt)Jph,  head  of  the  Pcnn  import ^iiid  hxporl  Company,  announces 

iV'!.  ''"••„^°"''"  American  rights  for all  Ha  Imark"  Pictures,  exclusive ot  serials,  have  been  sold  for  llie lerriloncs  as  follows:  Argcnlinc 
Lrnguay,  Paraguay.  Chile.  Peru' Hohvia  and  Ecuador.  l  lic  nanie of  the  buyer  is  not  disclosed. .\  cgoliatioiis  arc  now  under  way 
Jor  the  territories  comprising  llic U  est  Indies,  Mexico  and  Ccnlr,nl 

Vi"''u"'  ̂ "  °f  "■'■''^'i  ̂ ^i"  r>'o\>- ably  be  closed  within  llic  next  ten dat'S.  Negotiations"  arc  likewise nntler  vv.iy  for  the  sale  of  Ihe entire  scries  of  pictures,  including serials,  for  the  United  Kingdom and  for  Continental  Europe. 

Tuttle  Opening  Dallas 
States-Right  Office 

T.  O.  Tutllc  of  Dallas.  Texas,  an- 
nounces that  he  will  open  an  inde- pendent sales-office  in  that  cily shorlly  for  ihe  purpose  of  handling 

the  best  slate-righl  productions  ob- taiii.iblc.  His  first  purchase  for  the territories  of  Texas,  Oklahoma  and 
Arkansas.  Mr,  Tuttle  also  slates 
thai  all  his  connections  with  the  S. 
A;  Lynch  Enterprises  and  Famous Players-Lasky  Corporation  have been  severed 

Third  Issue  of  "Screen 
Snapshots"  Available 
Jack  Cohn  announces  I  hat  i>->utr 

No.  3  of  *■  Screen  Snapshots."  ihe bi-monilily.  single-reel,  animated 
phoioplay-<olumn  which  he.  with 
Lewis  Lewju.  produces,  is  now 
ready  for  release.  Among  the  other 
scenes  in  this  issue,  "  Fatty "  Ar- hucklc  engages  in  a  special  comedy 
skit  with  Charles  Murray  and  Sessiie 
Ha\-akawa.  Picking  *"* extras"  at the  Tlios.  Ince  studios  is  another 
peck  into  film  life  which  "Screen Snapshots"  offers. 

Louis  Collier  Manages 
Pearce's  Office 

Louis  S.  Collier  and  wife  ii3\e 
just  moved  to  Atlanta,  Ga..  where 
they  will  take  charge  of  the  new 
office  opened  there  bv  the  Pearce 
Films  which  have  had  offices  in 
Xew  Orleans  for  some  time.  The 
Atlanta  office  is  located  at  l-*^ Marietu  street. 
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Justine  Joknstone,  Realart  Stai JLSTlXi:;  JOliXSTUNii  «h. has  been  acclitinicd  as  ihc  love- 
liest of  all  prcMin  liny  -,iayc 

beauties  whose  form  and  fcaitirvs 
conform  to  the  classic  beaiiiv  and 
s>'n)nieiry  of  ihc  Venus  dc  \\i\o  is lo  become  a  Rcnlart  siar— its  sixili. 
She  is  the  unanimous  choice  of 

the  jury  of  twelve  inicrnaiionally 
known  artistic,  literary  and  profes- 

sional people  to  whom  Kcalart  cn- 
tnistcd  the  task  of  picking  its  new 
star.  Her  first  picture  will  be 
"Moonlight  and  Honeysuckle,"  by 
George  Scarborough  a  last  year's Broadway  stage  hit.  Jack  Dillon 
has  been  engaged  to  direct  Miss 
Johnstone,  and  work  on  ihc  pro- duction is  under  way. 

In  agreeing  on  Miss  Johnstone, 
the  jury  found  that  she  possessed 
in  abundant  measure  all  the  quali- 

ties of  beauty,  intclliRtnce,  person- 
ality and  ahiliiy  which  wore  re- 

garded as  the  essctuials  of  motion 
picture  stardom.  Each  juryman 
wrote  a  verdict  explaining  why  he 
or  she  found  Justine  Johnslone  lo 
be  the  ideal  motion  picture  star. 

Dr.  Hugo  Ricsciiffld,  composer, 
conductor  and  director  of  the  Rialto, 
Rivoli  and  Criterion  theatres  in 
New  York  City,  gave  Personality 
as  the  quality  he  considered  of  pri- mary importance  for  a  star  and  in 
finding  for  Miss  Johnstone  wrote 
ihc  following  opinion. 

■  Aiui  h.aitiK  Mill  ami  (jlkcd Willi  JuMiiK-  .lubiiMoiic.  f  can  only express  my  pleasure  at  the  profpcct of  lookuig  al  her  on  ihc  vrccn  as a  star  in  Kcilari  pr<Khiciion!..  prc- panng  a  program  that  Nball  ami  to enhance  the  Ivautics  of  her  work •Hid  punniK  to  music  the  features  in which  she  will  have  ample  (mpor- 
lumiy  to  >hinc." Mnie.  Francis,  regnrdcd  as  the grcatesl  creator  of  gowns  and fashions  in  this  counir\'.  stated  thai she  felt  that  a  star  should  [wsscis the  alnhty  t<>  display  the  modes  of 
the  dav  in  a  superlative  tlcgrcc  and gave  the  following  vcrdici : 

"  An  inspirational  personality,  an indefinable  aura  thai  instilU  a  de- 
sire to  create  a  fashion,  and  a 

■  mobile  figure  that  lends  itself  to  the modish  lines  of  the  day  arc  a  few 
of  ihc  attributes  ihnt  make  the 
lovely  Justine  Johnstone  a  logical 
select  ion." Rolicrt  \\\  Chambers,  America's 
popular  novelist,  found  inlelligcnce 
addfd  lo  exquisite  beauty  as  essen- 

tial for  a  nioiion  picture  star.  lie 
gave  his  verdict  on  this  basis  ini'- 
hesitatingly  lo  Miss  Johnstone  and 
said  she  was  assured  of  success 
"  for  which  she  is  so  chnrmingly 
qualified  in  cver>'  way." Charles  Hanson  Towne,  ilic 
noted  editor  and  poet,  (Icclarcd  thai 
a   ».lar  inu-it   pixscvs  ;i  (inality  lit- 

dcM-rilK-d  as  the  "|H>clry  o(  nnolian* and  wrote  the  toltowiiiK  vcrdici  in 
\Us*  Johnstone'*  faxor: "Jusmio  JohitRionc  i»  one  of  the movi  I>c.uiiilul  young  wontrn  iu  ihr 
wtirld.  She  ikccnm  lo  ine  Ut  hiixe 
ivcr> thing  thai  would  umke  ft.r snccrss  t>n  the  viren  Tlie  puMic 
wdl  be  richer  and  happier  for  sn- 
ing  her  lovcliiios.  She  will  imparl 
niore  joy  thri»iigh  her  mere  pre»i-iice in  the  unspoken  drama  than  anyone 
I  can  think  of  now.  '  A  thing  of 
beauty  is  n  joy  forever.'  " Harrison  Khodc^,  ilir  diaiin- 
guishcd  hhurt  story  writer  ninl 
essayist,  fell  that  innsmiieh  iis  the motion  picture  wiis  a  visual  art  ii star  nniM  appeal  strongly  by  her heailly.  His  verdict  was  a>  follow*: 

"  Miss  Juiiiue  Jolniiiionr  semi* lo  meet  my  reiiuiremrnts  She 
bIK  and  dcliglils  ihe  rye  and  from 
her  bard  work  in  n  stock  compiiny, 
I  know  she  believe*  jii  acting," I'enr>hn  Suinhiws  ihc  famom artist  and  iiliisirator,  declared  ihul 
a  "iliir  must  be  chosen  wilh  the  eye 
of  the  cnmera,  which  dflighi-t'in certain  (iiinliiieH  nrrording  lo  ii« 
own  standard  of  bcnuly.  lie  wroic 
the  fnllowing  verdici  in  fnvor  of 
Mi**  Johnstone : 

"  Some  lime  au",  I  pahiied  n  pic- ture of  a  girl  I  liclieve  the  cainna 
woiihl  .-idore— Miss  Justine  lohn- ^iMin-     She   b.is   m  jirtv   ;dl   ..f  dir 

Taylor  Plans  Big  Productions 
WILLIAM  IJESMONIJ  TAY- LOR will  make  four  super- 

special  productions  for  Real- art  during  the  coming  year.  These 
will  supplement  the  thirty-six  pro- ductions issued  under  the  Kvalart 
Star  Franchise  and  will  round  out 
the  season's  output  for  the  youny company. 
The  first  of  these,  "The  Soul  of 

Youth,"  from  an  original  story  by Julia  Crawford  Ivcrs,  has  been 
completed  and  will  be  available  to 
exhibitors  about  the  first  of  Sep- 

tember. Judge  iJcn  Lindsay  of 
Denver's  Juvenile  Court,  appears personally  in  the  picture  in  a  role similar  to  the  one  he  has  enacted 
so  successfully  in  actual  life. 

"  The  Furnace",  from  a  recent novel  of  contemporary  English  life, which  has  created  a  sensation  in  its 
published  form  will  be  the  second 
of  the  special  productions.  Il  is 
now  in  the  course  of  production  in 
Hollywood. 

"  The  Witching  Hour",  by  Au- gustus Thomas,  one  of  ihe  most 
powerful  and  dramatic  stories  that 
has  found  its  way  tO  the  .American 
stage  in  recent  years,  will  be  the 
subject  of  the  third  Taylor  produc- tions. The  fourth  has  not  as  yet 
been  selected,  but  Mr.  Taylor  is  said to  have  a  number  of  well  known 
works  under  consideration. 
The  four  super- specials  will  be 

made  by  Realart  and  distributed  in- .  dtpcndcnily  of  the  Realart  Star 
Franchise.  By  concentrating  all 
care,  mo n c>-  and  c ff ort  on  f ou r 
features.  Realart  officials  plan  to  ac- 

complish the  finest  productions  of 
this  nature  available  on  the  markd 

Mr.  Ta>'lor  is  a  director  of  many 
rears'  experience-  DurinR  the  last 
year  he  directed  three  Mary* 

Minter  Kcalart  piciurcs,  "Jiulv  of 
Rogue's  Harbor",  "Xursc  Mar- 
jorie"  and  "Jenny  Be  Good",  ̂ ulia Cniwford  Ivers  was  his  scenarist  in 
these  productions  as  she  will  be  in 
the  four  super-specials. 

His  genius  as  a  director  of  pic- 
tures concerned  with  youthful  sub- 

jects has  been  displayed  in  his  pre- 
vious productions,  among  iliem 

"Huck  and  Tom",  "Tom  Sayer"  and 
"HuckJeberry  Finn".  His  record with  these  Mark  Twain  stories  h.-is 
proved  his  lalcnt  and  mental  otjuip- mcnt  for  presenting  a  strong, 
dramatic  story  wilh  American 
youth  as  its  theme. In  addition  to  ofTcring  a  casi  of 
principals  of  all-star  caliber  the most  celebrated  juveniles  of  the 
screen  appear  in  ihe  produciioii. 
Lewis  Sargent,  who  has  a  leading 
role,  is  considered  the  l>cht  known 
and  most  popular  boy  actor  in  pic- tures since  his  performance  of  the 
title  role  in  "Huckleberry  Finn". Ernest  Buticrworih  is  another 
boy  who  has  been  seen  in  numerous 
film  proiluctions  for  leading  com- panies. He  has  twen  before  the 
camera  for  a  number  of  years  and 
his  Ijoyish  figure  is  a  familiar  one. 
He  had  an  important  role  in  "The 
Luck  of  The  Irish",  an  All:m  Dwan Production,  prc-cnlcd  by  Mayflower 
Photoplay  Corporation. 
Lib  Lee,  although  rapidly  ap- proaching re:il  wjman  IS 

young  enough  yet  to  tfC  classed  as  a 
juvenile.  She  has  a  prominent  part in  the  fcalure.  Mi*s  Lee  maae  a 
strong  impression  rm  critics  and  the 
public  by  her  work  in  C«cll  B. 
DcMille  s  fealurc  production,  "Male 
and  Female.**  and  in  many  other pictures  in  which  she  has  appeared. William    Collier,    Jr.,  another 

nunihcr  of  the  i.inI,  ik  the  aon  of 
the  noted  Broadway  ai'lor.  He went  to  Luh  Angeles  u%  the  result  of 
a  special  engagement  for  ihi*  pro duciioii.  Young  Collier,  beiitr 
knuwn  as  "Bintler",  it,  not  dcpcndmi 
upon  Ui%  father's  name  for  fame, however,  and  has  already  made  a 
mark  of  his  own  heforc  the  fooi- 
lighis  and  on  ihe  Krccii. 
Julia  Crawford  Ivert  ha*  hiiied 

her  story  of  "TJic  Soul  of  Youth" on  u  woman's  nionirout  crime 
against  Nature  the  s:ilr  of  her  un- 
Itorii  child.  The  picture  comrriis 
the  career  of  thik  barlered  ihild. 
who,  after  he  hu  been  u»ed  to  fur- 

ther maliciout  sclkniri  of  an  un- 
scrupulous woman,  grows  up  in  a 

founrlliuK  home.  The  st'Tv  is  not 
morlfid,  however,  but  i»  filled  wilh 
sparkling  comedy  lo  l>alance  tlir 
«inally  effective  dramaiir  i»ccnrs. 
Il  is  I>-()ical  of  the  lives  of  boy»  who 
arc  left  lo  "ihuflle  for  lhem»Ieve»," and  overfiowii  with  human  inlereit 
■ouches  of  boyh(x>d  and  youlb. 
Judge  lien  Lindvay  patsrd  ihe camera  lesi  with  honor*  when  he 

started  work  on  (he  prodnrlion.  He 
proved,  according  (o  iJircctor  Tay- lor, an  exccedinKly  apt  pupil  of 
wreen  technique  and  acling.  It 
Unjic  le^s  lhan  a  half  hour  to  icaih 
htm  the  art  of  make-up  and  he  rc- 
sp*>ndcd  lo  the  director'*  initruc- lionn  readily. 

Photographi  were  taken  of  Judge 
Lindsay's  Iw/me  in  Denver  and  of his  court  there,  and  those  scenes 
were  rc(*roduced  accurately  in  ihe 
studio  for  the  big  picture.  All  of the  atmosphere  and  detail  for  ih*; 
scenes  in  which  Judge  Lindsay  uit- 
pears,  and  hi*  part  in  the  piriurc  l» 
said  to  be  a  fat"  one  for  a  new star;  were  supplied  }/y  the  Judge 
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(Itiahiiek  ihflt  A  n\<ct\j!  hroiight  up cnntrra  nmirrstaiPk  even  lu  iha dimples.  Her  hnir  is  «t  lovely  gvld 
and  hei  ews  wre  vinlri.  She  hiu nroad  .heek  lnuus  wliit  b  givr  «  fin« modvlhiig  lo  iIk'  bend,  and  hrr  lip* «i»-  so  lonitd  one  nluiosi  rxprelv ihnn  to  loll  iiwity.  And  ihrn  ihric IS  sunslilm-  in  lin  Lu  e.  mid  I  ilon'i think  1  Hin  uivlng  iiny  »rciri  hwhv when  I  say  ihtii  ii  i«  MUtslune  ih.il 
the  ifiniria  lovrt  most  of  flil." Cusnm  llHiniliun,  ihr  luiied 
ilrnmiiiiM,  drtlnted  thiil  n  inmion 
(licinie  Mar  "  nhonld  Imvr  vonth. imitginniion,  sympiuhv,  iulelllgeThr, 
»ex  ,iiir.ntion  and  the  iiifiniie 
capacity  for  tiikiuu  pnin*"  and  de- dnred  hi  hi«  vtidui  "ihui  j«  why Jnsiine  Johnvlonc  In  ubviiuulv  n 

siiir." 

I'aiit  (  hidfin.  ihr  archllcei,  fnr- mnlaird  ihnT  t-anono  (or  ilto  ptr- (tci  feiniiiiiie  type  In  nioiioii  nje. Iiirts  i,«  foUnwk  fir<l,  lieiHlliftll 
proportion,  but  mlnlatuie  piopor* lion;  second;  blondroilor  coloring; iind  third,  ithiriifc  of  rm  e  lype,  Hw 
found  (or  MikR  JohnMune  wilh  ihlt vcrdici ; 
"H  you  n«k  inr  who  linhodlm Iheiic  iii|uisiirs,  wilh  the  nrrrifliiry ndjinu'ts  of  lirjiuiv  and  clevcriicu 

iind  viviit-iiv,  (ind  ihr  reii  ihal  every xlar  nuisi  huvr.  I  hhoiild  iimwcr, 

lltsiillr  |o1mi->|i>M<-  " 

hiniscK  (tout  hot  yriuM  tti  eipcrl- rnci  in  Ihe  Denver  jiivmile  Conrl. "The  Fnrnate",  srcoinl  of  ihc 
I  iiylor  prodm  ri'ini,  Ihm  caiurd  un- nrriedriiird  building  anivily  iit  ilu* RialHTl  Niuilloi  in  Hollvwood.  TIip rcM-arch  itnrt  nri  drpunnienlii  have been  taxed  lo  ihr  uiinusl  |o  kuirply the  nnnierons  liirwr  selling*,  rfpfiam of  fanioiiH  Airurinrefe  nhroiid,  which were  rwjuircd  for  the  picture. 

Prercvit'w  VVIiik'  IViiIhc 
for  Stewart  I'Icture 
Thai  '•  Harriei  ami  the  Piper, " Anna  Stewart'*  new  l.ouit  B, Mayer-lHrsI  National  iiitiaciion,  li Ihr  nchc»t  looking  and  mo*t  ex- crllcnlly  produced  picliirc  of  the 

y/^i"'.  qiJoied  nh  Ihe  ophiion  of Ihc  C;ilifornia  exhibitors  and  ex- change men  who  enjoyed  a  preview of  Ihc  film  rccenily  at  ihc  May«r tludioi. 
TIic  •ci«  in  rfie  beginning  of  the 

picture,  repreteniing  ciife»,  ttiidioi 
and  khopi  in  Greenwich  Village, 
Ihr  artint  rrndezvoin  in  New  York, 
arc  faithful  reproductions  of  nole/l 
place*  in  ihit  famouft  Latin 
Quarler,  ii  h  announced. 
The  lupporting  cast  includcn 

Ward  Crane,  Irving  Cunimingi, 
.VlyriJc  Sledman,  Margaret  Landiii, 
I,oyoIa  f  J'Connor,  Ba  rba  ra  La Marr  Ocely  and  Byron  Munion, 
"  Harriet  and  ihc  Piper,"  from  the 
pen  of  Kathleen  Norrii,  ran  at  a 
Mrria!  in  Pictorial  Review.  Bertram 
Bracken  directed  the  picture  from 
the  screen  veriion  arranged  l;y 
Monle  M.  Kallcrjohn. 
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Real  Executives  Contribute  to  Realart's  Success 



Lett— Wands  Hawlcy 'Pood  lor  Stindil."    Ctnicr— Mary  M.l»  Mtmii production.  "The  Soul  ol  Youlh  ' in  '  A  CumbarUtiil  Itomaiii Ki(tii— WllUim  li,  T*ytot'«  i|iacUI 

Improvements  on  tke  Coast  : 
WITH  prodiiciiun  ai  ;ibsoluli: capacity  and  improvcnicnls 

of  all  sons  either  under  way 
or  complficd,  Frank  E.  Carbuii, 
manager  of  the  West  Coast  Rcalart 
Studios,  faces  the  new  motion  pic- 

ture season  with  a  highly  optimistic 
spirit. 

"  It  took  a  considerable  portion  of 
last  year",  said  Mr.  Garbutt,  "to  lay our  plans  and  get  under  way.  That 
prcHminary  work  is  now  completed 
and  we  have  people  and  equipment 
fully  capable  of  turning  out  photo- 

plays of  the  high  artistic  standard 
demanded  by  Realart  exhibitors. 
"Only  recently  we  have  completed a  new  unit  of  glass  stage  which 

gives  us  an  enclosed  space  equal  to 
any  in  the  business.  It  can  and  has 
taken  care  of  the  very  largest  sels. 
Iti  addition  wc  have  the  outside 
open  stage-  and  'set  lot'  for  exteriors and  emergencies. 

"Perhaps  the  improvement  which has  created  the  most  talk  around 
the  studio  is  the  new  'Star's  Bunga- 

low* directly  across  the  street  from the  dark  stage.  On  taking  over  the 
plant  Realart  purchased  this  seven 
room  house  from  its  private  owners 
and  transformed  it  into  two  star 
suites  consisting  of  sitting  room, 
dressing  room,  wardrobes,  bath  and 
kitchenette.  We  arc  very-  proud  of this  inno\Tinon.    The  rooms  were  -ill 

le-tlccurattd  and  furnislitd  with  a 
view  to  the  occupancy  of  Misi 
llawley,  Miss  Daniels  and  any  other Realart  stars  who  might  use  It  from 
time  to  lime.  l-"ew  studios,  ii  is said,  have  provided  their  stars  with 
such  eminently  desirable  (jtiarlcrs. 

"  We  have  just  6nishcil  a  big  new 
garage  to  handle  the  company's  (Icei 
of  trucks,  passenger  cars  and  'power 
wagons'.  And  we  have  started  the erection  of  a  fine  machine  shop, 
wiiii  a  full  c(|uipmeiit  of  precision 
instructions  so  that  we  may  be  able 
to  do  our  own  camera  repair  work. 
In  the  past,  we  have  been  severely 
handicapped  through  the  necessity of  sctidmg  East  for  necessary  parts. 
I-'actory  men  will  be  in  charge  and 
the  shop  will  place  us  free  of  'acci- 

dent fear*. The  items  just  quoted  are  worthy 
of  further  mention,  especially  the 
new  power  wagons  which  arc  being 
built  to  the  designs  of  Mr.  Garbutt 
and  his  assistants.  They  arc  huill 
on  five-ton  White  trucks  and  are 
considered  the  very  last  word  in 
such  apparatus.  Their  capacity  ex- 

ceeds any  similar  wagons  now  in 
existence,  for  on  niglil  locations 
they  will  be  able  to  flood  a  street  or 
section  of  coimtry  with  the  illumina- 

tion from  forty  Klieg  lights. 
The  generators  have  a  capacity  of 

nlpniu    5)0   K'AV.    The    oiiifil  h;is 

iK'cn  tmilt  vu  that  u  nm  W  npt  iaied 
at  any  aiigK-,  or  wliilr  rnuning. This  lias  nrvrr  Ir-cu  pnnbiblc  before. 
The  ninclnnc  ̂ hup  icferred  to  will 

lia\  e  spt-i  laily  ilc«igiicd  Mindce 
Inilies  and  milling  tnat'liini-»,  capable of  accuracy  to  1-10,0011  of  an  nuIi. 
This  can  be  bci-i  apiirreiati-d  by  kny- iiig  sucli  a  mcakurc  would  reprocnt 
an  urdinary  humnn  hair  cut  liilo 
thirty  different  >eciiuiii. 

"  We  have  found  it  nrcrttmry  lo make  but  few  chaiiKcn  in  mir 
laboratory,"  continued  Mr.  (iarbiill, "That  organization  wa«  practically 
perfect  from  the  Niart.  It  liuk  an 
excellrnt  record  for  uutptil,  ami 
Krauk  V.  Higgy,  ilu-  luprriuirndeni, if  to  be  congratulated. 
"  lie  1%  inttalling  one  nmchhir, 

however,  which  will  do  away  with 
teclmicat  troublei  all  film  pritilrrn 
have  experienced.  Thit  apparaluk 
will  abftolutety  equalixe  the  current 
passing  ilirougli  the  priming  ma- chinrs  and  do  away  with  the  light 
lluctuaiioiii  duf  to  the  iincvrimefcK 
of  current  a»  lakm  direct  from 
power  or  light  linrs. 
"As  far  as  tlic  pruductioii  cfli- cicnry  of  the  plant  \%  concerned,  I 

think  that  was  cKirirmstratrd  during 
ifie  making  of  'Mt>>t  liobbt'.  I  uu- dcrhland  we  created  a  new  rerr^rd 
for  speed  in  turning  out  the  great 
iitimli.-r  of  (irinls  nfUtril  one  wrek 

ui  advMiico  of  ilip  very  roatrietcd 
limo  limit  wo  were  itivon,  Only 
prupli-  working  in  iiltNolnie  cnupeni- tion  lould  havr  iirhirvrd  thiH  n  sull. 

"In  the  ai'iULd  tmiking  ■)(  tlu!  pic- lure*  there  are  levcial  people  wllo 
detrrvr  the  higlint  piiiiiie.  Wilt  M. 
Riichey,  of  coumc,  inviiluablr  ui ItiH  work  an  Suprrvikiug  Direiiur and  Sininrin  Kdiinr.  To  him  nnint 
uo  nuich  of  ihr  eredil  fur  Uratnri't liiuli  ftiandard.  Una  Nixon  I  loji- 
kiii*  in  llubln',  'Irnny  Re (iofiil'  and  'Nunc  Miirjonr'  kliowed thai  fine  creative  senar  whiih  Iih« 
inadr  hi-r  our  ui  fihndoni'k  leiidlnii an  ihrettois.  Waller  Iliuiaen,  pro- 

duction niaiingrr,  hut  a  errw  of 
ttlagc  carpi  ntcr*  thai  hiivr  marie  iiti 
t  tiviablc  rrroid  (or  llicii  »peid  and 
workniaiithip  in  the  eonatruvtioii  of 
imporiufit  kct*. "  Wc  have  mmle  uddllioi»  niid 
improvemrni  Ut  our  Dloragr  «piire. 
Cotiftlanily  nrw  furniture  and  oilier 
pfffprrlirh  urr  brIiiK  added  lo  our 
permaiMiil  supply  while  agrrnnrnlH 
Willi  IcadiiiK  Kiorrti  phicr  ui  our  di»- 
poitnl  any  of  a  ihoiiiaiid  arllelet  we 
may  want.  Our  %y%Urm  In  ihia  re- 

gard i*  almotl  prrfrci. "Our  wardrobe  hat  ovrrflowed 
unlit  If  hat  htfu  nrcrtiiary  lo  build 
a  fine  new  drparlmeni  oii  u  mcK- /aniiir  floor  of  the  big  gltiit  ilaue. 
TUit  h  under  llir  rhuryc  nf  Mm 
)cssi<-  M;.II..ti.  f  ;tsiin(i'  dirfcior  " 

Woody  Discusses  Franckise 

THE  Realart  Star  Franchise  is described  by  J.  S.  Woody, 
general  manager  of  the  com- pany, as  the  most  constructive  meas- ure de\ised  in  a  decade  to  bring 

order  out  of  the  chaotic  conditions 
that  have  existed  for  some  time  Ih- 
twccn  producers  and  exhibitors. 
Discussina  its  provisions  Mr. 

Woody  declared  the  Franchise  rep- resented the  first  occasion  in  his 
knowledge  when  an  important  pro- 

ducer had  stepped  forward  volun- tarily to  meet  the  exhibitor  more 
than  half  way.  "The  fact  of  the 
matter  is,"  he  said.  "That  the  Fran- 

chise is  written  on  the  exhibitor's own  terms." 
Mr.  Woody  was  present  in  Oex-e- 

land  early  in  June  when  the  big  ex- 

hibitor's convfiilioti  was  held  there. He  said  he  had  made  a>  accurate  a 
survey  of  exhibitor  opinion  on  what was  needed  for  the  coming  year 
as  was  possible  under  the  circum- stances. Realart.  he  declared,  had 
gauged  the  situation  correctly  and times  its  announcement  to  the 
minute. 

•*  From  all  I  could  gather  at 
Oe\eland."  Mr,  Woody  continued, exhibitors  arc  wailing  with  open 
annt  for  the  Realart  Sur  Fran- chi^.  I  explained  it  in  a  general 
way  to  a  numl>er  of  the  men  I  met 
there,  and  they  acrced  with  me  thai it  was  the  fairest,  most  equiublc 
and  constructive  measure  a  produc- 

ing firm  had  made  in  many  a  moon. 
"And  not  only  the  Franchise  ii- 

s>lf,  but  thr  fact  that  it  wa«  Reatarl 
that  ofTcied  it  kcemed  lo  arouse  an 
immense  amount  of  rnlhukia»m. 
H'.'wever  fine  a  propotirion  wc 
might  have  prepared,  il  wotdd  not 
have  received  the  hearty  gri-eling the  Franthive  ha»  had,  if  Realart 
did  not  lave  the  confidrricc  and  re- 

spect of  every  exhibitor  in  the  coun- iry  with  VklKrfn  it  ha»  done  l>ijkinei». 
"  |yK»king  at  the  Franchise  in  a 

larKc  way,  it  it  mcrti  accijiable  lo exhil/ilor*  l>ccauvr  jl  i*  wrillen  only 
for  a  year.  Many  exhibilorv  would 
like  ihii  »ort  of^  proicciion  for  a longer  peri'^>d,  bui  the  majority  at 
prewnl  don't  want  to  tic  up  for more  than  a  year. 
"From  another  viewpoint,  the 

Frarurbi^e  is  the  exhiMlor*!  own  bc' 

•  •  •  • 
eaute  it  leave*  him  strictly  alone  in 
working  out  his  own  problems. 
Thai'*  e»uniially  what  ihi-y  met  at f  Irvrtand  lo  e*iabli»li,  Abinjlutcly 
lh<-rc  ih  not  a  »lring  of  any  vtn  lied lo  ihc  ifciilarl  Star  Frat(chi»c. 

"  .S/*me  pr/>ducer*,  I  have  uolt'd 
re'cdlly,  arc  z*'aloUH  for  the  in- 
deprndrni  cjthil/iior  llif-y  would  like to  lend  him  money.  Now  aflcr 
you've  taken  a  man'i  promik v/ry note  or  a  mortgage  on  his  house, 
just  how  indci>cn'Ienl  is  he?  'J  hcrc are  I'ical  banits  all  over  the  coun- 

try able  to  take  care  of  such  con- diiions  at  this. 
"  No,  I've  met  a  lot  of  exhibitors, 

but  I've  yet  lo  meet  any  racftdicantti amcflg  them,  f^-t  me  say  thin  moit (Continued  on  page  ¥)2) 
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Recent  Literary  Acq  ulsitions 
IN  lilt         o|   Uliiuui  iiuwl  jfid 

*iaKc    Mi(C<-tftLb    arijuirnl  by Ufabirl  at  kcrrcn  muimul  (or 
Oh-  t<itniii|/  kcukoii  it  "  Tlu-  New 
y«.ik  Jilr../'  I,)'  I^riKdoii  Miulicll, 
lltc  Itiitu  iiwuiled  "Orrat  American 
rluy." A  fciirvcy  of  the  Itit  rrvr»U  the 
fcllowiiiu  riniitMr  numr«  iii  Amcr- 
H  iiii  ntH)  l-.iiiotii-ati  titcfiiiiirp :  Sir 
Artlmr  WiiiK  I'lricro,  Sir  laim*  M. 
Hurrit.  Av(  ly  f  fuimiKKl,  V. 
Uiidrliiiiikr.  (iny  Ilultdit,  (icoruc 
Si-arhoiuiiuh,  Ildiiy  Jamct  Smiili, ihww  I)«vi».  Uuiiii  niiriiri.  (irncc 
l.ovdl  liryjiii,  I'iiiil  Kc»icr,  Alice 
Diirr  MKIir,  S»i|(lh;t  Km,  "Pan" rtriil  AiiKiiMll*  riinmiik 

Tin-  iniiiluioi  ..I  i|ii«  mntrrial  for 
mi\  :\  Oinu<.  Un.Liri  HlroiiKly  CM- 
irriM'hn]  III  it«  Tirol  .initotinrril Iiulicy  »f  ii«iiii{  only  ilir  fiiir,! 
nl)lc  hook  Hiiil  kcrrrii  mairrliit  for 
il«  iiroiliirtloiu  Nruotinltoiift  for 
II  liiiKi-  niiirilirr  of  rf|imlty  •iR-rctk- fill  \vml*i  jitt  iiriiiliiiK  im<l  will  lie 
imiitirttl  xvrti  in  iidviincr  of  pro- lllll'lioll  IKTfU. 

Tlh-  incinl  fif  "Tlir  New  Vorit 
Itti  a "  iti  whic  h  Alice  llrnilv  will In-  riaiiiml  ik|io\v«  ilinl  from  ilir 
<«itinil|iiiini  of  iioiiiilar  mirrrtt  ii* 
tli^liiifiinn  iiH  "'I  ho  (Irrjii  Amrr- 
inin  Vh\\ "  f«  ilfhrrvoil.  It  wa« fiivl  pioilnml  ill  low.  wiih  Mr% 
Mitmir  Mmhtrrn  I'Ukr  s\%  thr  iinr »ml  Itiid  It  lonu  run  In  New  York 
t  iiy    ntid    ilironuli    ihe  mtinin' 

i-ditr  II  Htf*  rc%)vcd  at  a  vehicle 
for  ttratc  Ororifc,  who  cnjuycd  ihc 
ItrcHif  »i  tiK(c«t  of  her  carci-r  in  ii. 

Mjry  Mih  1  Miotcr  k  fir»l  produc- tion 111  thr  iiru  year  wdl  he  an 
ada|il;ilioii  of  "  Swcel  Lavender," uni'  of  ih«-  iiioki  »uccct«fut  fdayt 
wniirn  hy  Sir  Arthur  WinK  I'incro, 

,  author  of  "Thr  Srcond  Mr*.' Taii<|iirray,"  "The  day  Lord  Oucx," "The  Atnacont "  and  ".Mid  Chan- 
nel." When  fir»t  produced  in London,  "S«rri  Lavender"  ran  for (iKJ  iM  tform:iiirr»  and  fiat  had  *ev- 

rral  iirodiKiioiu  in  (he  Ignited 
Sloltk.  It  hai  alto  iicen  puhliiltcd 
in  l)o<»k  form  and  hat  had  a  witir rirritlnliirn. 
"Tiiniiny  and  Grirel,"  hy  Sir jame*  Maiihrw  Harric.  author  of 

"The  Liiilr  MiniKier,"  "Peter Pan,"  "  What  Iwery  Woman Know*."  "Tlif  Admirahle  Cricli- 
l<«n,"  "yiialily  Street  '  and  "  A  Kiss For  Ctndrrclla."  hnt  hcen  pur- rhiitrd  sk\  materia)  for  Constance 
Ilinnty.  It  a  wxm\  \o  Imk  well 
known  novel.  "Sentimental  Tom- 

my," and  hn»  hecn  one  of  hi*  most itopiilar  InKiki  »incc  iit  publication In  lOOO. 
"The  Liiile  aown,"  by  Avcr>' Ilopwooi).  hat  been  nrquirrd  for 

Mary  Miles  Minier.  ti  was  pro- 
durril  hi  N'cw  York  Cilv  several 
veart  aun  and  rnio>-ed  llie  \inifonn 
nopnlariiv  thai  hnt  Ijcen  divcn  Mr. 
Knpwood't  plav*.  He  it  the  author 
of  the  current  Rro-idwav  hit,  "The 

Uuld  UiKJjcr<>,"  collaborated  with 
.Mary  Roberts  Rinchart  on  "  Seven 
Dayt "  and  w  ith  Channing  Pollock on  "  Oothcs."  and  was  sole  author 
of  "  Nobody'k  Widow."  "  Sadie I-ovc,"  "  This  .Man  and  Tliis 
Woinan,"  "  Judy  Forffot "  and 
"  Fair  and  Warmer." 

"  Oh,  L^dy,  Lady,"  the  recent Broadway  comedy  hit  hy  Guy  Bol- 
ton and  P.  G.  Wodehousc.  will  be 

adapted  Id  ihc  screen  for  Bcbe Daniels.  Bolton  and  Wodehouse 
were  (he  co-authors  of  "  Oh.  Boy  " and  independently  have  written  a 
large  number  of  successful  stories 
and  novels.  "  Oh.  Lady,  Lady  "  was Hre^ented  at  the  Princess  theatre tn  Xew  York  and  had  a  nm  of  174 
performances  dunnK  the  season  of 1917-1918, 
"Moonlight  and  Honeysuckle," which  was  presented  last  season  at 

the  Henry  Miller  theatre  with  Ruth 
Chattenon  as  the  star,  with  Ire- 
meiidouK  success,  has  been  pur- 

chased as  the  first  starring  vehicle 
for  the  new  Rcatartist.  Justine 
Johnstone.  It  was  written  by 
GenrKc  Scarborough,  author  "  The 
Fight  "  and  "  The  Son-Daughter  " and  a  number  of  other  successful Broadway  plays. 
"The  Witching  Hour."  by  .-Vugus- lu*  Thomas,  the  veteran  .American 

playwright,  has  been  purchased  and will  he  used  by  William  Desmond 
Taylor  as  one  of  his  four  special 
prndurtions  for  Realart  duriuK  the 

comnig  year.  It  was  one  of  the 
most  popular  of  Mr.  Thomas'  long list  of  successful  plays  that  in- 

cluded "Arizona,"  "As  A  Man 
Thinks "  and  "  Missouri,"  and served  as  a  starring  vcliiclc  for 
John  Mason  for  several  seasons. 

"  The  Furnace,"  a  novel  of  con- temporary life  in  England,  by 
"  Pan  "  an  anonymous  author,  has been  purchased  as  material  for another  of  William  Desmond 'raylor's  super-special  productions. Its  publication  recently  created  con- siderable of  a  sensation  in  the literary  world  both  here  and  abro.i.l 

"  Those  Who  Walk  In  Darkness" by  Owen  Davis,  has  also  been  pur- chased for  Alice  Brady.  It  was 
first  published  as  a  novel  by  I'crliy Poore  Shcchan  in  1919,  drnmatipicd 
in  the  same  year  and  produced  at 
the  48th  Street  theatre.  Owen  Davis 
is  the  author  of  "Sinners,"  "  Fore- cvcr  After"  and  a  long  list  of Broadway  stage  hits. 

"  Blindness "  q  novel  which  ap- 
peared serially  in  the  Ladies'  Home Tournal  during  1919-20.  hy  Dana 

Burnet,  has  hecn  acquired  for  Mary 
Miles  Minter.  Mr.  Burnet  is  one  of 
the  most  accomplished  young  writ- ers in  this  country,  and  has  had 
numerous  novels  and  short  stones 
ptiblishod  within  the  last  few  years. 
He  is  the  author  of  "  Private  Pet- liyrew's  Girl"  and  "The  Shining .Adventure."  which  have  enjoyed considerable  popularity. 

Studio  Plans  for  Coming  Year 
((T  K    «■!•    have  June I  wrll  lllix  ))iihl  year.  Mm  uc 

llnvr  i.iilv  Mniltil  Wiih  the 
piny*  til  view  anil  ollirr*  in  ̂ -onrtc 
u(  nrtjotiaiiiin,  I  fi-cl  ilmt  llir  ctiin- 
iiilt  x-HMiii  will  kliow  a  jirtxliu'l  cx- ccvitiiiu  i|iialil,v  au.vlhinK  dial  lla> 
licni  ilotu-,  \\r  lla\f  lltr  *lnis.  \vc 
lltivi-  ihr  >l»irirs  Wi-  luivc  lllc  or- 
KanuulKiti  1  am  hiiilily  lonliilrnl 
iliui  iu.1>-l').'l  Kill  W  a  ycor  of tplrniliti  iinilils  lo  lllosc  rxlliliilurs 
Willi  have  Ki|ii)c<l  n  KcAlarl  con- 
Iracl." 
Will  M.  KlU-hcy,  itniHTx  isiiiK ilinvl.M  i>(  llu-  \Vl^l  Cwm  Kcalarl 

vniilins  makes  iIiin  cniphalie  prcilio- 
lion  (or  the  eoniiiiK  year,  li  iiuli- 
.  Jlc»  lo  what  cMenl  Re.il.irl\  (lolicy has  piraseil  him.  ,\  man  of  seven 
vcius'  evperience,  he  knows  all .mules  of  lllc  motion  ̂ tielitrc  Intsi- 
1  ess.  anil  is  well  i|tialitteil  lo  spc»k with  aiilliorily. 
"  rite  exiiihilnr  alrraily  Intinvs," -ml  Mr.  Riiehey.  "the  esccllettee 

'J «■,"">■  fiooii;   'Jiljy  of Kocites'  llaihoi-.*  '  Nurse  Marjorte* iliil  'Miss  .llol.ks.'  The  first  three were  Mary  Miles  Mimcr  prvuliic- 
lions.  ilireeterl  l<y  William  1^ 
Taylor,  with  sui>ervlsioii  of  Inlia 
^  ravyfortt  Ivers.  anil  the  last  was 
tile  first  W.tiula  Hawlev  prvHluetion 
rile.v  ijave  a  hint  of  what  Realan 

i  Mii  ill",  anil  iirwiiKT  execllent  ihinjts tor  lite  fttuire. 
'*\\'e  e.>:pect  to  eone^ntraie  prxv illiction  at  this  suulio  prv^iHT  on 

W  .inila  Hawley  anil  Relie  Datiids 
until  an  entarsrvl  plant  makes  it 
possililc  to  iiielttde  William  D. 
T.iyIor    special    proiUictions  ami 

.Mary  .Vliles  Miiilei  leaturi-.  Foi 
the  nieseiit  they  are  protliieiiig  in 
another  plant  nniler,  Iiowever,  the 
htlpervisioii  of  Kealurl's  ortprniia- lion  111  l  aliforilia.  Their  plans  are ttiiheateil  elsew  here 

"  I'or  Hebe  Daniels  and  W  anila Hawley,  however,  we  have  a selieilule  that  is  rapidly  rounding 
into  shape  .Miss  Hawley  has  just 
eonipleletl  her  second  starring  pic- 

ture, '  l-\H>d  for  Scandal,'  adapted 
fr\»m  the  po|Milar  farce  '  Heverly's Ilulance'  by  Paul  Kesier.  liditit Kennedy  preimrctl  an  excellent scenario  and  while  very  dilTercnt.  1 Itelieve  the  play  exceeils  tn  attrac- 

tiveness even  Its  remaikahle  prede- 
cessor, ■  .Miss  Hohhs.'  It  is  a lirilliant,  sp,iiklili|:  come<lv,  well east  hv  Mis.  Jessie  Hallett.  Har- 

rison Kotxl  .iKain  apjtcars  as  lead- 
int:  man. 

"  Miss  Oaiiiels  has  recently starred  in  '  Vou  Never  Can  Tell!' The  trade  papers  have  Wvn  so  full 
of  this  |m>ilitction  that  further  ex- 

planation is  harxlly  ncv-cssary. 
"  In  prci»aration  for  Nliss  Hawley we  have  a  very  sncccssliil  French 

farce  hy  tw\>  noted  authors.  I'or certain  irasons  the  name  cannot  be 
iriven,  SulVice  it  to  say.  howxvcr. 
thai  the  proiUKtioii  is  wtH  kimwn 
and  has  that  clever,  rapier-like 
c^imesly  sense  which  reaches  its 
hishest  perfection  in  the  field  of 
French  farce  It  (rives  Miss 
Hawlcv  slill  further  chance  to 
demonstrate  her  versatility.  In 
*  Miss  Hobbs '  she  was  futuristic : in  '  Fivxl  for  Scandal '  a  srirl  of tiroiid  lamilv.  Spanish  in  descent. 
Xow-  she  is  to  he  seen  as  a  French 

lass  with  .ill  tin:  brilliance  of  cos- 
tume lo  be  expected  in  high  Gallic society. 

"  .Mice  Eylon  is  prqiaring  Ihc scenario.  She  is  well-known  for 
siich  scripts  as  '  .\  Full  House  '  with 
Bryant  Washburn,  "Girls'  and  'A Girl  Named  -Mary,'  .Marmicrile 
Clark;  '  H.ippiness  a  la  NIodc,' Lonstalice  Talmadge;  '  Louisiana,' 
.;i;an  .M.-irlan  and  a  score  of  others. ■  Then  to  follow  comes  'j-Ier  First hlopcmeilt'  from  a  story  by  .Alice liner  .Miller,  author  of  '  the  Charm School  and  other  well-known stones.  This  is  a  clever,  lilting laic  of  mistaken  identity  dilTerent  in character  from  any  of  its  predeces- sors on  the  Hawlev  list.  It  offers the  star  .splendid  opportunities  for her  inimitable  humor. 
"  Edith  Kennedy  it  now  workins on  the  scnpt  of  'Oh,  Udv,  Ladv.' the  sidc-sphitins  musical  comedv  in Guy  Bolton,  and  P.  G,  Wodehousc "''I  tn-  a  Bcbe  Daniels  feature. .Miss  Kennedy  is  another  cxpc- neiiceil  scenarist  whose  laurels have  been  won  through  a  series  of lamous  successes.  Her  presence  on the  stalf  IS  an  indication  of  the  Real- .irt  policy  of  givitig  its  eishibitors the  best  at  every  angle  of  produc- 

!'?"^v?°""'.  ̂ "  «^P's  include A  Pair  ot  Silk  Stockings'  and ■Mrs.  Lcthngvvell's  Boots.'  Con- s^tanec  Talraadge;  Tlie  Rescuing AnscL  Shirley  Mason;  'Home Town  Girl,  -The  Third  Kiss.' \iyian  Manin;  '.Ml  of  a  Sudden 
PesKv.'  Marguerite  Oarfc  and •\oung  Mrs,  Winthrtjp.'  Ethel Oa.vloa 

"  '  Oh,  Lady,  Lady  '  gives  Miss Daniels  a  splendid  part  of  the 
'good  little  bad  girl'  type  which she  has  brought  to  such  a  success. 
Its  fame  as  a  stage  production 
alone  should  mean  thousands  of 
dollars  to  the  exhibitors." 

"  '  In  the  Bishop's  Carriage  '  has also  been  secured  for  Miss  Daniels 
It  IS  being  adapted  by  Douglas Bronslon  from  the  famous  book 
and  play  by  Miriam  Michelson.  As 
the  young  girl  crook  Miss  Daniels should  score  one  of  her  greatest triumphs. 

"  The  scenarist.  Mr.  Bronslon,  is 
one  of  our  newest  acquisitions.  He 
comes  to  us  after  manv  years  of continued  success  with  Pathe,  Fox, 
Cniversal  and  Famous  Plavers- 

Lasky." Woody's  Statement i,ContinHfd  from  page  461) 
tmphalically,  and  I  know  it  to  be  a 
fact ;  W  hat  the  exhibitors  want 
more  than  anything  else  is  go<Hl 
strong  pictures.  Given  those,  they'll tight  their  own  battles  and  take care  of  their  own  tinances. 

.\nd  that's  what  Realart  aims  to 
do — give  exhibitors  the  very  best 
brand  of  pictures  that  arc  obtain- 

able. .\s  to  the  quality  of  our  prod- 
ucts, what  we  put  out  last  .vxar  is  as 

fair  a  criterion  as  any.  Wc  do  not 
wish  to  talk  to  exhibitors  entirely 
in  the  future  tense.  Reaiart  is  will- 

ing to  stand  or  fall  by  what  it  has done  as  well  as  what  it  intends  to 

do." 
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"Movie  Chats"  Rousing Great  Interest 
Charles  Urban,  editor  of  "Movie 

Chats,"  one  of  the  newest  and  best releases  from  the  Kineto  Company 
of  America,  Inc.,  said  this  week 
that  the  increase  in  interest  in  his 
"Movie  Chats"  was  beyond  his most  hopeful  expectations.  He  had 
on  his  desk  a  mass  of  inquiries 
from  motion  picture  exhibitors  and 
organizations,  asking  how  thev 
could  make  arrangements  to  book 
the  Movie  Chats." 
_  A  typical  request  for  informa- 

tion was  one  from  an  exhibitor  in 
Redwood  Falls,  Minn.  All  he wrote  was : 

"  Have  you  a  distributor  in Minnesota?  I  want  to  use  your 
'  Movie  Chats.'  " 
Mr.  Urban  credited  the  great 

quickening  of  interest  in  his 
"  Movie  Chats  "  to  the  recent  trade paper  advertising  he  has  done,  and 
he  said  that  the  general  interest 

-  had  progressed  faster  than  he could  develop  his  distributing  or- ganization. 

Activities 

of  the 

Independents 

STATE    RIGHTS  EXPORT 

Arrange  for  Release  of 
*'Dabney  Todd" 

C.  A.  Willat  leaves  New  York 
this  week  after  completing  pre- 

liminary arrangements  of  Irvin 
Willat's  first  independent  produc- tion. C.  A.  Willat,  as  general  man- 

ager for  his  brother,  Irvin  Willat, has  been  in  the  East  for  confer- 
ences with  the  W.  W.  Hodkinson 

Corporation,  through  whom  future 
Willat  productions  will  be  released, 
beginning  with  "  Dabney  Todd " brought  to  the  screen  from  the  fa- 

mous book  of  F.  N.  Westcott. 
author  of  "  Hepsey  Burke."  Irvin Willat  prepared  the  original  con- tinuity for  this  picture. 

Schwab  State-Righting 
Fickle  Women  " 

The  D.  N.  Schwab  Productions, 
Inc.,  have  opened  offices  at  117  W. 
46th  street,  New  York,  where  they 
are  state-righting  their  latest  pro- 

duction "Fickle  Women,"  starring David  Butler  together  with  an  all- 
star  cast.  Territorial  rights  on  this 
picture  have  already  been  closed 
with  Ralph  Clark  of  "the  New  York First  National  Exchange  and  with 
F.  M.  Fabian  of  First  National 
Exhibitors'  Exchange  of  New Jersey. 

Aids  for  "Tarzan"  Picture Work  Started  on  Advertising  and 
Publicity  Accessories  for  Serial 

IDEALIZING  to  a  maximum  dc- 
gree  the  immense  public  popu- 

larity of  the  now  famous  character 
of  Tarzan,  the  ape  man  of  the  jun- 

gles, work  was  started  this  week 
on  the  advertising  and  publicity  ac- cessories which  will  accompany  ihe 
fifteen-episode  animal  serial,  "The 
Son  of  Tarzan,"  now  being  pro- duced by  the  National  Film  Corp- oration for  David  P.  Howells,  Inc. 
_  The  completed  campaign  will  pro- vide a  special  line  of  accessories  for 

each  of  the  episodes,  including  at 
least  three  styles  of  posters,  black 
and  white  and  hand  colored  sets  of 
photographs  for  lobby  frames,  slides 
ind  lithographed  cut-outs  hgurcs  for window  and  lobby  trims. 
Consultations  between  members 

of  Mr.  Howell's  staff  and  a  number of  independent  state  rights  exchange 
men  who  have  already  made  tenta- 

tive offers  for  "The  Son  of  Tar- 
zan," as  the  serial  for  fall  distribu- 
tion to  succeed  previous  invest- 

ments, has  resulted  in  a  plan  of  ad- vertising and  publicity  campaign 
which  will  exceed  the  usual  quantity 
of  material  available  for  a  special 
feature  attraction. 

ill. 

:idviTUsir 

iiiisliliUi' 

hiformalioii  fnmi  i  s(  Ii.mi'r  men 
and  exhihitors  M 1 1  h  iv  i  \  I  ,i  \  i  unl  ;i 
maximum  of  suppln  Tm  n,,-  liy ihcalre  owners  in  ailvaiuu  i>i  ilicir 
presentation  of  the  opening  cliaplcr. 
To  this  end,  seVL-ral  styL-s  of  cam- paigns will  be  coniplelcd  and  avail- 

able, when  i\lr,  Howells  begins  the 
actual  awarding  of  v\\ih{s  to  domes- 

tic Icrrilm-ial  lin\'ers. One  of  the  iiov 
features,  which  w trade  mark  for  l!i 
episodes  of  ibe  srr 
iences  of  the  son  ni 
a  group  pose  of  (be Meriem,  the  whik 
mystery  and  Akul,  the  ape,  who invades  the  social  life  of  London 
seeking  his  former  human  compan- ion, and  whose  venture  takes  ihc 
son  of  Tarzan  far  into  the  heart 
of  the  jungle  haunts  of  his  fallier's childhood.  These  llirec  figures, 
symbolizing  the  outslanding  char- acters of  the  serial,  will  be  used  in 
all  of  the  imporlani  display  a<lver- 
tising,  on  the  posters,  on  the  heralds, 
slides,  for  special  cut-outs  to  he 
used  as  lobby  and  window  displays. 

junj^le 

"Wings  of  Pride"  Out  Soon Olive  Tdl  in  Star  Role;  Will  Be 
Placed  on  State  Right  Market 

Mabel  Taliaferro,  stage  and  screen  star, 
Who  is  the  featured  player  in  "  The  Rich Slave,"  a  Jaxon  melodrama 

*t\T7INGS  OF  PRIDE,"  the VV  third  of  the  Jans  Pictures, 
Inc.,  features,  starring  Olive  Tell, 
is  an  adaption  of  the  popular  novel 
by  Louise  Kennedy  Mabie.  It 
was  produced  under  the  personal direction  of  B.  A.  Rolfe  o  ihe 
Jans  organization  and  will  ne ready  soon  for  a  showing. 
The  story  of  "  Wings  of  Pride concerns  the  life  of  a  society  girl, 

haughty  and  proud,  who  later 
learns  "that  her  father  is  nothing 
more  nor  less  than  a  conimon 
drunkard.  Her  pride  takes  flight 
and  she  leaves  the  realms  ot 
society  to  go  back  to  her  old  home- town, where  she  becomes  a  factor in  a  political  fight. 

It  is  said  that  the  leading  ro\c  m 
"Wings  of  Pride"  provides  Miss 
Tell  with  an  unusually  fine  dra- matic role,  in  which  she  is  .  given 
every     opportunity     to  register 

strongly.  Any  number  of  big scenes  are  shmvn  in  the  picture 
such  as  a  thrilling  race  between  a 
speeding  aulo  and  a  railroad  train 
and  a  fight  that  is  carried  on  in  all 
the-  luwer  floors  of  a  large  house with  a  ̂ rt^at  number  of  people actively  engaged. 

"  W  iiig-^  of  Pride"  and  the 
second  Jiins-''  )!ivc  Tell  feature "  A  W  Oman's  Ibis-iness "  will  be 
placed  on  ibe  state  rif^hls  market 
together.  Both  of  them  are  said 
to  be  particularly  fine  photo- dramas,  each  telling  a  distinctly 
different  but  highly  dramatic  story. 
Advance  criticisms  of  "  Wings 

of  Pride"  and  "A  Woman's  Busi- 
ness "  place  them  as  strong  box- oflice  attractions,  containing  just 

the  elements  that  go  into  the 
making  of  pbotodramas  that  the 
public  particularly  like,  says  the 
Jans  Pictures  Corporation. 

Interocean  Establishes 
West  Coast  Offices 
I'uniMl  nioniiiK  „r  Iiilcr-(Vran I'll"!     1  ..r|m,;,|i,,|,\  A.ISflcs 

;;tvm.'  ..lli.v  ,,1  llollvwoocl 
I;  ••>         M  »  1,  l  :.lifon.iii-   '  ivliidl  the  Mi.MisI,  oil 

M    (   ,1,    ,,,„!  „l,„|, 

■■llll.nUMl.,     Ml       \l,lrll,,„|  liliiis 
aiul  iiui|h>ii-|ii.  Inn  ,1,  ,  .  .Ml  V  imi- 
tliit-K  iiilt>  lliM  Imi  I  ,1  I,  111  filiii 
iiKiikvls  will  lll.i.i.  Illl  «M,I,,  I,,-- 
nii-iliriK  IM  lvl,^Lii,,,,lii,  .„K„,.s  which 
hiiH'  I  r.i,  linl  Mill,  ,  „|  ,||,.  ̂ ,o,„. 
li.iii\  111  ihiii   Nrw  N  Mik  (illii-i'S All  iiihir  liiii)iliii|>  li,K  hfcil 
i-i'iilr,!  ,11  I  In-  .i.Mii  |.:„. 
^•■ii'    II,   k.iiilin,in.  III, Ml, 1  1  hi- 
In  I  Ucui's  All  i  sMii  \  I  li'inii  lmclU, was  ihr  jiiiily  wllu  Wits  ilislnillicil- 
lal  ill  making;  suil:il)lc  ari-aiiKt'nit.'nts 
(iir  iK  li'ii,,!'. A I  ii  r  I  i  iiiaiiiiiii:  al  the  Holly- 
wcin.l  mIIio'  Imi   11  li'w  w«'l(S.  l\lr,  . 
K.iiiiiiiaii  will  III  I  ll  l„  San  l''raii- i     M  \\  III  I ,  III. Ill   ,11 ,  nil, I,, I  way  for 
ilii  "I  :  "I  .11         I  l.i.iii,  li  iiffici'. 
A  1 1,  I  III .  Willi,  III  s,iii  I'  I  .tiiclsco, 
Mr  K.ilMiii. inn's  ilini  iaiy  will  lalio 
liiiii  iiiln  i'orlland,  ()rc(<oii,  wIuti' an  ailililiiinal  liramili  iifliic  will  lio 

nlnaR'd, 
Georgia  Hopkins  Will Star  for  Arrow 

<  iriiri'ia  1  liijiklns  is  lo  star  ill 
anil  III  niMiln,,'  li\i'  i ,i-l  attractions 
Imi  \i  im\v  ih  iiiliiiiiMii.  'I'llc  ac- |||||  iiiiiii  III  ilir  II,  VV  prochlciiiK 
mill  III!  Airiiw  is  niiult:  in  coil- 
iMiiiMii  willi  III,'  annniiiicL'nitmt  that 
Ml  ,  IIm|iI,iii  -  is  luiiKniiK  her  own 
lini'liii  III!'  I  ,  iiiijiaiiy. 
11  ili  il  iiluase  which  will  he 

la.nlv  Illl  |ii  I  si'illalinn  tr)  the  ill- ilinl  liiuia-s  willliii  Ihr  next 
ivislis  IS  lillisl  "  ,'\  liachelor 
liKiil,"     a     li\'-  n  i  l  riinu'ily 

thias' 

/\liail 
ilisnii. 

leas,,' 
Janili 

n,,l,1 

Diil'i 

il 

111, 

ill. 

liniilniTil  I,,  "III -,"     Ins,  miulMin  IS  iiiiw 
ill,'     |,l,„ll|,  llMll. I  III  illl  '  .1 .1  are  Joseph 

III',  iMiiiii  il',  ,,|i[insitc  T.nrry 

 In    ;   li-ii'in'  Hi'V- Vii'ii'i'il'li    |il..','i,    I  :-' 

1,1, 

,,|l 

 11    III  "ills ;         I    I '".in";  lulwaril I"  I  'M.  I';ilwin  Doiil- il  Kiilij  D.ivis, 

A  late  photograph  of  Louise  Glaum  star- ring in  J.  Parlier  Read,  Jr.  productlous 
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Reelcraft  Expands  Its  Policy NOI  only  Reclrraft  prndiic tiotis  bill  Ihc  productions 
of  iTidciJciuIunt  produrcrs  f)! ^Iinri  sidijrris  arc  lo  l)c  dislrilintcd 

\'\  tlu  l.'r,  |(  i.-ift  Pictures  Corpora- iHiri,  .inuriliuf^  to  the  aimouna- 
Nunt  of  FrLsidcnl  R.  C,  Cropper,  in nutliuing  the  jilani  of  this  com- 
"f  this  company  for  the  coming 

"  Willi  both  Reelcraft  studios  at Clnr.iK..  and   Hidlywnnd  M-hcduIi-d 
I  nr  I  ull  Jiruflui'l  inii  I  ,i|i.n  11  \  llicic is  still  a  1    d.  in.iM-l    liMin  nnr 
di.slriliutiiiM  t-'Ki.!];!!))'! -,  ili.uj  \vc  .ire 
:d)k-  Id  supply.  T,,'  I'liKdl  this  de- mand Rccli-rafl  lias  ex|tandcd  its 
policy  lo  permil  tlu-  st■llill^^  and  dis- 
trilnition  of  iudcpfiKlerU  iirodnr^ 
tions  of  one  nnd  Iwo-in  K,  thai  t  an 
pass  the  sta'lldanl  nf  ijualily  srt  fur 
the  exclusive  sliorl-suhjecl  iirograni of  Reelcraft. 

"  A  thorouRh  analysis  of  the  suc- cessful sliori  subject  reveals  no 
ina^ic ;  il  n'(|iu"re3  no  witchcraft  to open  the  mystic  door  to  success  in 
llie  making  of  one  and  two-reel 
pictures,"  says  R.  C.  Cro;)per.  "Il is  only  a  matter  of  cfHciency  and 
orKJiuiT'.alion.  Tlu  r.nal  diiVicuIty is  in  the  scfiirinr,  "f  din  i, m  pfoptc to    lluiM    U]l    llir    nl  iMiii,  .iliMII,  No 
one  lii  III  li.c-.  all  .J  ill.  fill,  i.^rii  i-x- 
perK  111  il-  I  I   liclii'vr  iIrt..- 
arr  nnm.  i  .ar.  .  sliurl  subject 
prodiu-irs  willioiil  llu-  ])r<>piT  or- ganization, and  visa-versii  there  arc 

Will  Distribute  Short 

Subjects  of  Independ- 
ent Producers 

other  organizations  without  the  ex- 
perts, _PersonaIly,  I  ani  a  (-irui  be- liever in  nndisOn\arcd  ^tiiiim  and 

can  truthfully  s.iy  ibai  JuTKr.ifi 
has  never  yei  refused  to  lisii-ri  lu 
any  proposition  presented  to  it,  in 
fact  we  make  it  a  point  to  encourage them. 

"  The  independent  producer  of  to- day stands  as  the  only  logical  solu- lion  of  the  production  end  of  the 
industry,  and  deserves  tbr  unlimited 
'  iKnuraKfMiciil  (if  i.-\i.-\-y  di slribulor. 
W  lirri'  fbcsi'  iiidtiicinli'iu  ])rodueers. 
Ik-  ihey  iiiiii\  idiiaK  tir  coik  crns.  with 
a  nii.1  ill.]  iinis  ciilL'i  jirisc,  Krek  raft 
Inr  .air,  slaiids  r^-ady  In  lu.k  ibem 
lip,  not  only  "Mill  iis  ■.r^;,iiii/.ation 
for  world-w'iili-  ilislribiiiion,  but 
ready  to  buy  llieir  productions  out- 
4-iRhl.  There  is  room  for  all  the shnri-siibj(a-t  producing  concerns llial  can  didivcr  the  goods,  and  we 
stand  rcad\-  to  back  the  deserving ones  to  ihe  liuiil, 
"The  shorl-subjei-l  field  has  ever been  the  \\  eedin)^  out  process  for  tlie stars  nl  liunorruw.  It  is  (rue  it 

ineatis  I  Ik-  banh-si  work,  but  the  re- 
ward is  equally  great.  Nearly  all 

of  Ihe  biggest  stars  of  today  (there 

are  exceptions,  of  course),  arc  the 
graduates  of  the  one  and  two-rccl- crs.  Take  some  of  the  I)iggest  names 
in  the  indnstrj'.  they  all  began  with 
short-subjects:  Mary  Piekford,  D. 
VV.  GriHilhs,  Tom  Moore,  George 
Melftird.  Iviity  Arbuckle.  Charley 
Chajiliri.  .Mabel  Normand,  Babe 
I'anu'l,  llarobl  Lloyd,  Larry  Se- nmii  ,nid  niiimriiii^  ntbers.  ̂ forc- 
''VI  I-  iIk  o|iiKirliinity  is  stil!  there 
iml.LX  jiisi  a-,  nnieh  as  c\'er,  with 
llu'  -.iim-  -n  ,it  reward  for  those who  (.,111  in,d<e  ftood. 

"  During  the  coming  year  Reel- craft expects  to  triple  the  number  of 
releases.  Two  new  series  have  al- 

ready been  given  to  the  exhibitors; and  one  of  these,  the  Billy  Frauey 
single-reel  comedies,  has  proved  a genuine  sensation  in  its  immediate 
success  among  the  exhibitors.  That 
a  star,  only  fairly  well  known, 
should  be  playing  in  over  three 
thousand  theatres  throughout  the 
United  States  .by  the  time  of  re- 

lease of  his  eighth  picture  is  a 
wonderful  accomplishment." Reelcraft  predicts  the  success  for 
the  series  of  two-reel  Romances  of 
Youth  in  which  Matty  Roubert  is 
being  featured.  Reelcraft's  latest announcement  concerns  the  series 
of  two-reel  Royal  Comedies  soon  to 
be  put  on  the  market  and  numbering 
among  the  early  releases  a  picture 
titled  "  Buggins  "  in  which  Leon  Er- rol  of  vaudeville  fame  is  featured. 

Fine  Arts  to  Exploit  Picture 

Motion  Picture  News 

Bamberger  and  Levy  Is 
Agent  for  Miller 

Bamberger  &  Levy,  motion-pic- 
ture sales-agents  in  the  Putnam 

Building,  New  York,  have  just 
completed  arrangements  with  the 
Lejarin  &  Hiller  Productions 
whereby  they  take  over  the  ex- dusive  selling  agency  throughout 
the  entire  world  for  the  first  pro- duction of  this  new  producing 
company,  entitled  "The  Sleep  of 

Cymba  Roget." The  story  was  written  by  Charles 
S.  Gaskill.  Lejarin  &  Hiller  was 
the  director.  Helen  Gardner  plays 
ihc  principal  role.  The  cast  is  re- 

ported to  be  an  unusually  strong 
one,  including  Templer  Saxe,  C.  D. Williams,  Marc  Connelly,  Albert 
Tovell,  Jcnkyns  Dolive,  Miss  Leli Lanier,  Mrs.  Davenport,  Countess 
Olga  Treskoff,  and  William  Anker. 
Negotiations  with  a  national  dis- 

tributor for  the  release  of  this  pic- 
ture are  said  to  be  now  in  progress. 

Victor  Kremer  Secures 
Arrow  Film  Series 

Announcement  was  made  this 
week  from  the  Arrow  of?ices.that 
Victor  Kremer  has  signed  for  the 
Arrow  series  of  mounted-police 
productions  known  as  the  "Blazed 
Trail"  productions.  These  produc- tions star  Miss  Dakota  Lawrence. 
The  same  series  has  been  con- 

tracted for  by  the  Merit  Film  Cor- 
poration of  Minneapolis  according lo  the  Arrow  statement. 

ACCORDING  lo  a  statement  of 
the  Fine  Arts  Pictures,  Inc., 
one  of  the  largest  newspaper 

syndicates  in  the  country  has  ex- 
pressed its  willingness  to  cooperate 

with  I*"iue  .'\rts  in  its  national  ex- 
ploilal  ii*ii  iMin]i,ii^ii  on  "Up  In M  ary  s  Aiiic,  ilu-  cDiiH'ih  -ilrama 
being  dislribiUcd  through  .stale  right 
exchanges. 
The  fact  that  Eva  Novak,  who 

portrays  the  leading  role  in  the 
new  priidiuliou,  is  an  expert  swim- 

mer and  has  won  iiiaii\-  piazes  in SwininiitiL:  atui  di\  ing  coiili-s|s proniiMid  lb,  sMulicate  hi  otTer  lis 
assislaiur  ji.r  ilir  laiupjigii  stairs 
Fine  \iis  \  suics  of  lilnstraled 
Stories  toi  ilir  imipose  of  teaching 
girls  ilu'  art  of  swinnning  and  div- 

ing in  addiliou  lo  a  full  paiic  layout for  the  Sinn  1,  IN  iii.c.M  me  s  id  ions 
of  the  new  s|i,,|n  I .  .n,  i,|i,M  ird  lo 
be  in  preparalioii  i>M  n.in.>iial  dis- 

tribution. A  series  .-1  i>boi.>iji,i|ib., 
sho_wing  the  yOUiVj  ronudv  si.iv  m 
various  poses  have  lu-i-n  arrangrd for  lo  he  used  to  illustrate  tlie series  of  articles. 

"  This  is  onI\-  one  angle  to  the national  adverlisini:  campaign  bein-.: conducted  for  ibe  aid  of  exhibitors 
booking  the  uietiire."  it  was  an- nounced by  Murrav  W.  Garsson. 
president  of  the  companv.  "  .\r- rangemcnis  have  been  completed with  a  number  of  concerns  to  co- 

operate from  a  nalional  standpoint. 
"  The  Mcnnen  Company,  which deals  with  drug  stores,  department 

stores  stationery  stores  and  other 
retail  Iionses  in  virtually  cverv  city of  any  size  in  the  Lhuted  States 
has_  agreed  to  cooperate  throucrh 
their  agents  for  the  purpose  of  de- 

Ties-Up  with  Syndicate 
in  Campaign  for 

"Up  in  Mary's 

Attic" 

voting  window  space  to  "  ITp  In 
Marys  .Xitic."  A  circular  letter, direelcd  (o  stores  throughout  the 
coiiniry  regarding  the  possibilities 
of  cooperative  exploitation  has 
brought  hundreds  of  favorable  re- 
plies. "  The  Menncn  Company  is  ar- ranging for  the  preparation  of  card- 

board cutouts  of  Ihe  baby  featured 
in  the  piclure  to  be  used  in  the 
waiidow  disiilay  and  the  indepeiulent 
dislribuloi-s  handling  the  production and  CO, iperating  directly  with  the Menncn  .\i;eiits. 

"  Tlu'  Asbur\-  .\fiIN,  one  of  the 
l.ii;j^-i^  n.ilional  .bshduiiors  of Wi'iiuiis  baibini;  suils  m  ibc  coim- 
1  r> ,  also  has  olTcred  its  huge clientele  for  the  pnrjiose  of  co- 

operative exploitation  of  their  pro- duci  and  the  picture. 
"One  of  the  largest  advertising aL:eiKics  in  New  York  is  aiding  in 

lllis  ̂ ■enture.  .-\  number  of  window displays  already  have  tH,n  m.i.le  mi New  York  anil  i>icture-  iluni  .ne 
being  sent  to  the  stores  bandhn- 
the  bathing  suits  throughoui  ihe 
country  as  samples  of  ideal  win- dow displays. 

"  Arrangements  also  are  being planned  for  national  cooperation 
with  a  large  sporting  goods  dis- trd)Ulor.  For  this  puqiose  en- largements are  being  made  of  the various  g^-mnasium  scenes,  shown 

in  '  Up  In  Mao''s  Attic'  Such  an advertising  campaign  as  this  is 
bound  to  get  results  for  the  ex- 

hibitor." 
Campaign  Book  Ready 
on  Fine  Arts  Film 
A  twenty-four  page  conipaign book  in  atJdition  to  a  complete press-sheet  has  been  prepared  and IS  now  avaihalile  for  the  exploitation 

of  "  lip  In  Marv's  Attic." 

Film-Lore  Picture  to 
Be  Made  Abroad 

"Brain  Cinema"  will  be  filmed 
in  Scotland,  where  the  action  of  the 
story  takes  place.  This  is  the  an- nouncement of  Alexander  A.  Stu- 

art, president  and  manager  of  the Film-Lore  productions  Company, 
Inc.  An  all-star  cast  is  to  be  sent 
abroad  to  work  in  the  vicinity  of 
Edinburgh  and  the  Scottish  High- lands, the  locale  of  the  story  itself. ■■  Brain  Cinema,"  as  well  as  all future  Film-Lore  productions,  will 
be  made  under  the  personal  super- 

vision of  Mt.  Stuart.  "Brain  Cine- ma "  will  be  the  first  release  of  the Film-Lore  organization. 

Irvrin  V.  WlUat  and  C.  A.  (Doe)  Willat respectively  of  Irwin  V, director  and  President  and  Gen.  Mgr. Willat  Productions 
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Howells  Forms  New  Company 

New  costume  designed  by  Hank  Mann whose  releases  are  distributed  by  Arrow Film  Corporation 
Arrow  Negotiates  Big 

Exchange  Deals 
What  are  said  to  be  record  con- 

tracts were  signed  last  week  be- 
tween the  Arrow  Film  Corpora- 

tion and  Pierce  Films,  Inc.,  of 
Nevv  Orleans,  and  the  First 
National  Exchange  of  Louisville. 

Each  o£  the  exchanges  contractea 
for  fifteen  features  according  to 
the  Arrow  statement.  Both  ex- 

changes signed  for  the  same  fif- 
teen productions.  The-  features  in- 

clude the  "Tex"  series  of  twelve mystery  pictures  which  are  meet- 
ing with  a  decided  success  over  the 

country  and;  the  -three  features, 
"Desert  Scorpion,"  "Wolves  of 
the  Street,"  and  "  The  Chamber 
Mystery." 
Aywon  Will  Release 

Two-Reel  Series 
A  series  of  fifteen  two-reel  West- 

ern features,  starring  Harry  Carey, 
are  to  be  released  through  The 
Aywon  Film  Corporation,  accord- ing to  an  announcement  just  issued 
by  Nathan  Hirsh,  president  of  the 
company.  The  Aywon  Film  Cor- poration will  release  one  of  the 
Harry  Carey  two-reel  Westerns each  week.  The  first  release  date 
to  be  announced  later. 

Paper,  advertising  helps  and  ac- cessories will  be  made  available  by 
Aywon  on  this  series.  A  press 
sheet  will  also  be  issued  by  Aywon. 

NewCompany  to  Handle 
Pictures  Abroad 

Sidney  Garrett  as  president  of 
the  new  company  of  foreign  dis- tributors recently  formed  under  the 
name  of  Sidney  Garret.  Inc.,  is  one 
of  the  best  fudges  of  American 
films  for  foreign  markets.  He  was 
recently  associated  with  J.  Frank 
Brocklis,  and  he  signalizes  his  en- trance into  the  field  under  his  own 
banner  by  placing  his  first  big  con- tract with  W.  W.  Hodkinson  Cor- 

poration this  week.  Mr.  Garrett's first  contract  covers  The  Dial  Film 
Company  production  of  "  King 
Spruce  "  and  eight  J.  Warren  Ker- rigan pictures. 
New  Zealand,  Australia,  Tas- 

mania, Belgium.  Holland,  Den- mark, Norway  and  Sweden  will  be covered  hy  the  new  firm. 

X  contornnty  with  the  csl;ih- 
J_  bshtd  policy  of  dealing  direct wUh  each  territorial  unit  in 
Ihe  foreign  field,  David  P.  How- 

ells has  formed  a  new  companv  lo cover  the  territory  of  Spain,  Italv, the  Balkan  States,  Greece,  Turkey and  Eg>'pt. 
This  latest  expansion  of  the 

Howells  activities  is  known  as  the 
Howells  Picture  Corporation.  As- 

sociated with  Mr.  Howells  in  this 
new  enterprise  are  the  Luporini 
Brothers,  Ferdinando  and  Mario, 
well  known  throughout  the  motion 
picture  business  both  in  this  coun- 

try and  abroad.  In  conjunction with  Mr.  Howells  both  of  these 
gentlemen  are  officers  and  stock- 

holders in  the  new  company.  The 
oflices  of  the  new  corporation  will 
be  adjacent  to  the  present  How- ells offices  on  the  eleventh  floor  of 
the  Godfrey  Building  at  729  Sev- enth Avenue. 
The  entire  genera]  and  detailed 

direction  of  the  activities  of  tbe 
new  company  will  be  in  the  Hau'ds of  the  Luporini  Brothers.  They 
arc  both  American  citizens  though 
born  in  Italy,  where  they  had  ex- tensive film  interests  as  well  as  in 
Spain. Mario  Luporini  has  just  returned 
to  this  country  from  an  extensive 
tour  of  Italy  and  Spain  studying 
film  conditions  throughout  these 
countries  as  they  now  exist.  He 
brought  back  with  him  a  compre- 

To  Deal  with  Europe 
and  Asia  on  Basis 

of  Territorial 

Rights 

hensive  knowledge  of  the  entire Italian  and  Spanish  situation  with 
llic  <lcl;\ilcil  requirements  of  each 
'"iiiin\  ,iiul  \\\-.\  what  is  required 
1 1  "Ml  ilir    \iin  I II      market  to  fill 

Mr.  Luporini  will  leave  in  the 
near  future  lor  another  long  trip 
in  wliicti  be  will  visit  cvcrv  iin|inr- l;uil  tibii  iHTUcr  in  llif  rniiir  /mir 
covered  hy  llic  new  ><miiMU>,  11, 
Irip  will  be  fnr  llic  imriiiiM'  nl  rs- lablisliing  branch  ullii  i  -.  .niJ  m  prc- seiitalivcs  througliuni  Spiiiti, 
Portugal,  each  one  ol'  ilu  II. ilk. m States,  Greece,  Turki  \'  ami  l^^>|)l. On  this  trip  lie  will  visit  u\  ri  y 
film  buyer  of  coiisci|iienrc  in  lacli 
of  the  countries  mcniioiu'd  Im  iln- 
purpose  of  selling  to  tlinn  dii.ii 
the  pictures  of  tlie  First  Nalion.il Exhibitors'  Circuit. 

In  explanation  of  the  policy  re- sponsible for  this  move  on  the  part 
of  tlic  Howells  organization,  tlic 
following  statement  has  been  is- sued : 
"The  policy  of  the  David  P. 

Howells  organization  is  based  pri- 

marily on  service,  and  this  will 
likewise  he  the  policy  of  tlic  How- 
I'lls  ricliivcs  I 'nriioralinn.  h'or lliK  r.  Mson,  n  ,|.  ,  i.lcd  In  make 
tins  iiTnini\  will,  li  III  ilu-  past  has 
been  IiaiulU-d  Irniu  ilu-  Paris  of- fice as  a  separate  and  dislincl  unit, 

"  To  dispose  of  the  First  Nu- tioniil  rii  hirrs  in  oiie  big  conipniiy 
ciiM'iMi  '  ihi  Miiire  territory  woidd 
itul  I  MM  iiiMii  Ml  the  least  lo  the 
How.ll's  puliev  of  s.-ivice,  Consc- 
(|iienlly,  it  has  Wvw  d, .  iJ,  J  in  op- erate under  a  iiLm  ■.iniil.n  In  iho stales  1  i^Iiis  ]>l.iii  Ml  I  hi .  i  ninury. 
Ill  niher  wui  ds,  e.u  li  liltle  i  ouillry 
will  he  iMlidhd  iiuh\i,lu;ill,v.  the 
ri|.;l)ls  1(1  ih-il  i  uiml  i  \'  lu  in).;  sold  to sitiiie  hiiyei  \\\u>  lliniLninUly  undcr- 
slaiiiis  Ihe  i  I'l |ii i  l  eiiiei i Is  and  IS  bcSt 
lillei!  lu  siipiilv  Ihem. "  nelinile  i)l;iiis 
I'oniiiilaled  mil  uul 

|m  I  lit 
ll 

ih.H 

now  I)cinff 

sell  Anicri- l  aiiii  luiropc  hut 
hiiy    hdlli    Ilatiaii    aud  SpIMlisIl lisiiihiiiion    in  this 

e\|iei  led    ill  COUrSC li ;  iiirm  of  activity 
eiileijiiise   will  dcvclop . uKiiis  hiisiiiesa. 

IIS  ago  the  only  rcal- [  n  les  in  llie  business ■  -■  ehisively  in  Italy. 
I  .  will  reeall  tllC  CUor- .  i'l  I  h.  Last  Days  of 
I  ( iiiM  \'',ii[is,  Iirought 

to  this  coiuitry  and  exjiloilcd  by 

George  KIcinc." 

ih. 

ly  I.e. 

well-  II The  nhl 
niniis  SI Pompeii 

Hallmark  Announces  Releases 

A BUSY  summer  and  fall  sea- son is  expected  by  Frank 
C  Hall,  president  of  Hall- mark Pictures  Corporation,  with 

what  is  conceded  to  be  the  biggest 
and  most  complete  list  of  star  pic- tures for  release  under  the  banner 
of  this  organization.  The  list  in- cludes more  than  fifty  Triangle 
star  productions  in  five  or  more 
reels  and  a  series  of  twenty-six 
Scnnett  produced  comedies  of  two reels  each.  The  list  of  feature 
productions  features  some  of  the 
most  popular  stars  of  the  screen 
today,  including  Charles  Ray, 
Louise  Glaum,  Frank  Keenan, 
Dorothy  Dalton,  Constance  Tal- madge,  Dustin  Farnum,  Bessie 
Barriscalc,  Douglas  Fairbanks, 
Wm.  S.  Hart,  Norma  Talmadgc. 
Two  of  these  Triangle  specials 

have  already  been  released.  They 
are:  "  The  "Pinch  Hitter"  starring 
Charles  Ray  and  "  Love  or 
Justice"  starring  Louise  Glaum. ■'  The  Aryan,"  a  recreated  William S.  Hart  feature  to  be  released  in 
tbe  near  future  is  conceded  to  be 
one  of  the  biggest  three  star  pro- ductions ever  released,  including  as 
it  does  the  names  of  William  S. 
Hart,  Louise  Glaum  and  Bessie 
Love.  "  The  Coward,"  another one  of  the  recreated  Triangle 
specials  to  be  released  in  the  near future  stars  Charles  Ray  and 
Frank  Keenan.  The  three  of 
Douglas  Fairbanks  former  suc- cesses are  on  the  list  including 
"  The  Americano,"  "  The  Lamb  " 
and  "The  Habit  of  Happiness." This  list  of  recreated  Triangle 
specials  has  been  taken  over  by 
Hallmark  for  distribution  in  the 

George  N.   Montgomery,   general  sales manager  of  Hallmark  Pictures  Corpora- tion 

territories  upon  which  slate  rights have  not  been  sold.  Witli  each  one of  these  features  Mr.  Hall  holds 
tlic  exclusive  riglils  for  distribu- tion in  .Vew  York.  These  scries 
of  pictures  arc  licing  rctitlcd  and 
re-edited  by  Hopp  Pladley, 
The  list  of  twenty-six  Sennett 

produced  comedies  hi  two  reels 
which  Mr,  Hall  has  taken  over 
with  ibe  fifty-two  special  features 
for  distribution,  star  such  popular 
comedians  as  Polly  Moran,  Walin 
Trask,  Bobby  Vernon,  Gloria 
Swanson,  Chester  Conklin,  Dora 
Rogers,  J.  Hanson,  R,  Milliktn, 
M.  Trick,  F,  pwiggens,  F.  Shade, 

h'ord  Sterling,  Mack  Swain,  L. 
h'a/end;i,  Wayland  Trask,  C.  Mnr- 
r;iy,  S,  Siniiineivilli',  il.  Arm- slrong,  M.  Wayne,  Woodward, Geo.  IJims,  Blaiielic  rayson,  ilarry 
Gribbon.  M.  Tlninnaii,  Clu'stcr, 
Conklin,  IScil  Tlirjiiii,  '.leu  Cavcil- der.  I',  Pcarrc,  iMliel  Teaile,  Fay Tincli.T  and  A,  Si,  John. included  in  ihr.  li  .1  of  Comcdics 
are  whal  ,ne   eederl  lo  he  some 
of     lllf     lirsi     e,,nirdv     [in  KlllClionS 
e\  .nh     hv    M.iek    Seiinell  dur- \uy.  Ill  .e.  .n.  i.ilinii  willl  I  he  old lii.i    I  il.iiiKir  ornaiii/atioil, 

III  ,1'hhiioii  lo  these  re-ci'eatcd .ni.p .  !  ,Mr.  Hall  has  on  his  list 
ly)  |)i  I  i.ils  [lis  nwii  productions  in- 
tludiii;'  ■'  'I  h.'  I>i-,rar<le,l  Wr.inaii  " rele.r.rd  ,n  jiini  slarniiK  Grare 
Darling  ;uid  Knd  I.a  Ii<K(|iH-;  "  hor I^ove  or  Money"  starring  Vir- ginia Lee,  a  former  Zicgfeld 
I'ollics  beauty;  and  "  The  C^ommon Sin "  starring  (irace  Darling  and 
Rod  La  Rocguc,  all  three  of  which are  Burton  King  productions  made 
especially  for  release  by  Hallmark 
J'ictnres, 

"Should  a  Wife  Work,''  a Plirnptnii  iiroduction  starring 
Ediib  .Slncktrjii,  is  also  included in   iliis   list   of   Hallmark  special 
feature  veleas-S. 

Ill  ihilhiiark's  series  of  releases 
art:      ilieluderl     "  WitS     VS,      WltS  " slarniij^  Afargucrite  Marsh : 
"  Higlj  Speed"  co-starring  Edward I'arte  and  Gladys  Hucietle ; 
"  Chains  of  Evidence"  slarriuK 
Edmund  Breesc,  Anna  Lehr  and 
Marie  Shotwcll ;  "Carmen  of  the North"  starring  Anna  Bos;  and 
"The  Veiled  Marriage"  co-star- ring Anna  Lehr  and  Ralph  Kel- 
lard. 



Motion  Picture  N  e  la 

Foreign  Importation  Approved  "''HZtS^^r n  l:  ncl-AN  FILM  COR- I''  •>  I  ION,  in  n  statement isMn-d  lo  the  trade  press  this vvcdi,  warmly  approves  llic  reso- lution unanimously  adopted  at  the recent  exhibitors'  convention  in Cleveland,  urRinK  the  imporlalion of  foreign-made  motion  picluies as  an  incentive  lo  ̂ liniiil;iu-  Amer- 
ican nuniuiiliiin  1   |,I.m  ,     ii  ,  If 

on  1  ei-oi-il  l(j  111,  <|,M   ,i  ,   |„  I  in    I  •lilaiiiiiii^'    Ini     \i  1,1  ,1, 
I'lilidii    ihc    !„  ̂1    ,  ,11,   ,. 

Interocean  Endorses 

the  Exhibitors'  Stand 
for  Imported  Pic- 

tures 

;iM,. hi,. ,  I., 
'riie    fnlii-tJiiaii  sL,|,  lows : 
"Tile  most  important  move  made liy  tile  exliiMl<nN  assembled  in 

ninveiih,,]!  .,1  (■l,.veland  was  the rc-Mluh,,!!  ii,i,,„lii,  ,  and  nnani- miiiisl)  ,i,l,,|,l,,l  I,,  iiirnnrape  the l"iM"ii;ili,,ii  ,,i   111,    „H,i;,„,  pi,.|„i-,. ollniiiKs  i,(  iiiir  fi,i,i,.|i  ,  ,1,.-, 
■ri.c  |.lul,l,.|ii  „1  ,in|„,ilii,.,.  III.: nru.liKl  ,,l  i,llur  c,,iiiilnis  has  ,-,,11 
froiilcd  tile  nuiliiiii  picliire  in, Ins 
try  for'  a  luii^  linu-,  liiil  wc  .ne 
jjlail  1,1  see  llial  it  had  leinained for  the  American  exhibitor  to  take 
the  initiative  on  this  all-importam (|llesli()ii. 

"  'rile  ieailiiu-.s  and  williiielii-ss win,  h  ,  h;,i,i,  l,  i  i,-,,|  lb,'  alliliHl,,  „|- Ihe  e\liiliil(,rs  s,  i,iM,  ,|,  i,,  |„„,|, 
all  hiBb-claw  li  ,,liii,  .,  ', ,  ,l|,.ss of  tile  source  ul  |>i , „lii,  1 1,  „,,  is  t,  s- 
linioiiv  III  tlie  s|ileii,bd  shmviiian- 
.sbi|i  and  wisdiMii  of  the  American 
exbibilur,  W'liile  llie  estimated ninnber  of  exliibilors  who  attended 

the  Cleveland  convention  is  said  to 
ha\e  been  bi  Kveeii  70(1  and  .SOU,  we 
I'll    I  I  I  I.I  ill    I  li.i  I    in  ini.miiiiiiiisly 
•"'"I'l         il"    i,s,,l„ii,i„  iliis  body II)  shinMiu'ii  iveic  re-eclioiiiy  the spirit  of  every  exhibitor  in  this conntry. 
"Productions  made  in  foreign eounlriis  li.ui'  iTii|iin\c,l  more  tintii one  iiiiniind  |Hi  leiil,  witbiii  ih, 

pasi    lii,,^  MMis,    .uuirilliit    h,  -iil- 
l';i"V  iilir  i,  |iii  si  iiLiim  s  ill  *i1h, 111  Mil  i|i,il  |ii,„bi,n,L'  iiiilirs  ,,f  Ihe 
iv.irbl.  W  liilr  «e  c.iiHeile  tliat  the 
sl.iildald  (It  fiir,i|.;ii-niaile  pictures 
e^  not  itp  to  \W  Aimiirnn  staiid- 
•■"■il        "111-  I  "Miliiiik  lb,,  fact llwl   n.iKiimnl   ,,„isinic- 
tive  .11111  ,,11,  ,s  hImi  111,.  i,„.,.i,^|, 
I'l-oibliii  iieeils  ii„is|.  Ami  |li,. imiill.ibbed  slim, I  uf  |h|.  ,.sl„ | ,|^ 
.11  lb,'  n.ii.ni  ,  ,>ii\i  iiin,ii  is  1,1  ,1,11 
vyay  of  Ihinkiiig,  tlie  first  move that  has  been  made  in  this  direc- tion. 
The  resolution  uridine  llie  impor- 

tation of  liisli-cl.-iss  1,11  I  mii-in.,,le lilms  is  in  line  wilb  our  .Mr. 
Schlesinger's     receiillv  piiblisbed 

inten'iew  in  the  trade  press  re- 
garding the  distribution  in  this 

conntry  of  British-made  produc- tions.   In  part  he  said: 
■'in  making  pictures  in  the  fu- ture, England  and  America  must 

concentrate  on  the  production  of 
pictures  containing  an  interna- tional appeal.  The  film  markets 
of  the  world  are  reopening;  new 
markets  are  being  discovered;  and 
the  demand  for  films  is  greater 
now  than  at  any  other  period. 
Motion  pictures  are  becoming  re- cognized ei  erywhere  as  the  stand- 

ard form  of  amusement.  'There  is room  lor  e\'ery  country's  films everiubere  —  provided  of  course 
tile  imiures  in  question  are  pat- urmil  after  the  successful  proto- 
l\|H'  Ml  picture  production. *■  W  e  again  reiterate  our  stand laken  Ilieii  ;iiid  approve  the  impor- lalion of  the  foreign-made  film  as 
expressed  in  the  resolution  adopted in  Cleveland.  In  Ibis  conuectioii 
wo  pledge  our  organization  and our  many  j  ears  of  wide  experience in  foreign  countries  to  the  cause 
of  oblainiiig  Ibe  finest  foreign- m.ide  pr.iilmiiniis  available. 

"  \\  1  b.ixr  iiislriirted  our  repre- senl.ilins  in  llu;  principal  produc- ing cenlers  of  tlie  world  lo  be  on the  lookout  for  big  foreign  pro- ductions, and  we  hope  to  be  able 
to  amioimce  within  a  short  time Ibe  aei|iiisilioii  of  several  big  pro- ducnons  lor  distribution  in  tllis 

counlry." 

„  I^"  announcement  is  made  that Ihe  Greater  Sinner,"  co-starring James  K.  Haekett  and  Ormi  Haw- ley,  has  been  passed  bv  the  Board of  Censors  of  Pennsylvania  two months  after  its  first  presentation  to that  body  The  board  rejected  the picture  on  the  ground  that  it  was immoral,  it  is  stated.  The  owners contended  that  it  taught  a  moral lesson,  dealing  as  it  does  with  a 
young  girl's  inherited  taste  for drink  and  the  action  of  her  husband in  forcing  her  lo  partake  in  the  fast 
bte  of  a  younger  society  set  in  New York. 
The  Great  Sinner  Company  re- 

tained Carl  Horton  Pierce  to  re- 
open the  case  in  behalf  of  the  pro- dnclion.  Two  of  the  sub-titles  con- 

sidered objectionable  by  the  board 
were  eliminated  and  substitutes 
written,  and  a  "  flash-back "  ad- judged by  the  board  to  be  unneces- sary was  cut  out.  The  picture  was 
then  passed,  it  is  stated.  The  pic- ture is  being  bandied  on  the  stale- 
rights  basis. 

Hemmer  Lining-Up  First  Cast RADICAL  departure  from  re- 
ooRiii7C(l  nu'iliods  in  motion 
I'U'liHv  pi'odvuiinn  is  prnin- 

isinl  li\  I  Iriniiin-  Sii]ici mi  rroiliu 
liuiis.  lur.,  iiinv  cii.qamd  in  m;tkiiic 
Its  lirsl  fiMiiiM-  hlni.  ImIu;u-.I  Ili'iu- 
IIUT,  prcsidi'iil,  phiiis  1(1  iinti  ,1111  :i 
niiniiiuiiii  lour  liii;  pnuliu-licii.s 
a  \-i-ar.  The  lirsl  protliu-tioii.  ac- 

cording lo  iMr.  I-U-mmcr,  will  be 
ready  for  release  in  Uie  very  near future. 
\Mien  discussing  his  plans  for  the 

luture  Mr.  Hemnicr  pointed  oni 
that  iu  forming  [he  presi'ui  com- pany he  had  decided  lo  ininulmf 
into  his  methods  radial  Ji.nu-is 
which  he  considered  ncccvs.u  y  1 1 
his  iModuclitins  ueie  to  li\c  up  lo die  Mjnd.nd  he  liad  mI   for  ihcui, 

"In  ihc  l.isi  u-u  ve;o  s."  lie  con- 
tinued. "Ihere  Ii.is  iiecn  a  gradual hut  niarkid  ehaiii>e  in  lUe  pioduc- 

illp  end  of  Mu  inotiiMi  pii  nne  l'U-.i- 
licss.  To  k,ci.  .diuaM  nl  ihoM- 
Chaneis  means  imo-u--v.  iIu-  ...oil 
proiiicss  dial  mx,.  ,1,,.  ^^-i,.,, 
it  wauls,     \\\  -nm-  1,1  cnide 
our  work  aceor,ln,.^  ,o  Uiese 
chanties  in  order  lo  i;i\e  llic  puMie 
exaelly  what  it  wauK  in  a  play, 
"One  of  Ihe.-ie  cli.iu-cs  is  a  l;o,'i1 screen  slory.  \  inu-nd  priMhicin^c roinanlie  dramas,  die  siiu  le-;  of 

which  arc  hound  in  find  popukir 
favor.  The  Anieriean  pul>lic  i^  es- 

sentially a  nioliou  ]>i,-iure  puMic and  in  ihe  past  iheir  jialiencc  v,'r\ 
frequently  has  hecii  aluiscd  hy  pr,>'- ducing:  companies  that  were  not 
honest  in  their  deaiincs.  Any  kind 
of  a  cheap  sior\,  carrying  a  cheap 
sentimental      appeal     was  good 

enough.  That  day  is  not  vet  dead 
and  I  intend  lo  hasten  its  demise. 
My  associalion  wilh  Mary  I'ick- loiil  lor  si\  \cars  as  Ii,r  manager 
lias  laiiL;hl  lur  tlu-  iirccsshy  "of in-  Ihe  puMi^'  not  onK  ^i^r 
111. II  ihcv  will  like  Iml  aUo  to  qivc 
lli.il  si:n-  a  si,M,iiie  xlIiiJ,," 111  i-oimmailinu  up.,,,  nHlejU'ink 
eiil  inoli.in  pi,  inif  |ir,>,!iu  i,i^  ̂•,,,11- 
P-i'iH"-.  Ml  lliimiur  rinpliii-i/,'ii llu-  Lui  ili.n  ,','.-li^  >.iil.  ,.f  the |||"-|  Ml, .  .  .-I  111  iiMni,  s  ilni'iiiK-  tlie 
l.'-l            ̂ ^  n-    li.o.i  made  !>V Hid, pin, I, III   I  In,, 'IS. 

;■  II""  1^  III  .,p,ii  inarkcl,"  he 
;-iid,  ■■  .111,1  ill,  I,,..,  pi,,„|-  ,,|-  iIj-k 1-  ilial  c\<  i\  -iu,,|  pn  HIM  finds  a 
i"''id>  .niil  pi,,|ii,,|.|,  ,n,,,-kel  willi 
j  nnipeliin huU     rr,.m  r>.'kasin- 
,  '  lu>n-..li  di,  ,-.i.|  ,s  n,>|  yrt  com- I'l'i'i  Ml  llr.unur  alreadv  has -in  r,Mnul,,|  InmsJi  uatli  such  stars 

as  M.ira  l-nu  li,  w  li,>  lir-t  won  pop- nkint\'  iu  her  pans  with  die  late John  Jlnnnv.  I\i,'  K.nm.ind,  ehar- 
■icier  m.ni  .n"  \^^,.u\^  ,,j|,i  x  ,,„-s- experu'iK-i  .-n  ili,'  I,  o|i,,u  n, 
who  pl.ot.i  uiili  I  ilul  ̂ ..,rr^mtM■e' 
""I'  and  111,  ShnluTis' I-  .nuMuT  oM  nnu  nn.inu.  kM>.uu k.'di  i,>  iluMirc-oers  and  mouoii- pielni,  lUv.aveS. 

<  ciK-t  rnui'-i  the  other  tigures selk.luKd  Ul  appear  in  the  initial pitMlnciiou,  the  Hemmer  Superior I'lo.luciions  has  the  following  to 
"  ̂[aud  Sylvester,  inseune  of  the cast.^  is  destined,  through  the  fonh- 

comint;-  production,  to  write  her name  indelihly  in  the  heart  of  the 

puhhc.  Tiny  three-year-old  Peggy 
Parnel,  baby  vamp  of  the  cast,  is 
(ftute  the  champ  and  will  vie  favor- 

ably wilh  her  older  sister  and brother  artists. 
"  Tlieii  there  are  a  number  of oilu'r  'kid'  stars,  such  as  eleven- >r.ir-old  Milton  Bcrlinger,  juvenile impersonator  of  Al  Jolson,  Opie 

Read,  a  veteran  screen  '  kid,'  Thor l.arseu  and  Phil  and  James  Brady, 
hoth  of  whom  were  raised  in  a studio  from  infancy. 

"Madonnas  and^Men" 
Brings  Inquiries 

The  Jans  Pictures,  Inc.,  an- 
nounce that  since  the  invitation-pre- 

sentation of  "  iVIadonnas  and  Men  " at  the  44th  Street  theatre.  New York,  three  weeks  ago,  inquiries 
from  representative  buyers  all  over 
the  country  have  been  reaching  the 
Jans  offices  concerning  the  pictures. No  decision  has  been  reached  as  to 
the  method  of  release  to  be  adopted 
for  this  production.  Quite  a  num- 

ber of  proposals  have  been  received, 
states,  Jans,  but  as  yet  none  of  them have  been  definitely  adopted. 

Rights  on  the  Ostriche 
Comedies  Sold 

The  distribution  rights  to  tlie Muriel  Ostriche  comedies  in  New 
ork  State  and  Northern  New 

Jersey  have  been  sold  to  the  Climax 
Film  Corporation  according  to  an- nouncement from  Arrow  this  week. 

Scene  from  Muriel  Ostriche's  new  comedy  distributed  by  Arrow  Film  Corporation 
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Metro  President  Issues  Statement 
fcfcy^UR  policy  of  bigger  and 11  better  pictures,  inaugur- ated so  successfullv  in 
1919-20.  will  be  continued  and  ex- 

panded for  1920."  says  an  official statement  by  Richard  A.  Rowland 
president  of  Metro  Pictures  Cor- 

poration, outlining  the  company's 
plans  for  the  coming  year.  "Ap- proximately fifty  big  productions 
will  be  produced.  In  wealth  of 
story,  direction,  acting  and  mount- 

ing as  well  as  in  variety  and  gen- eral excellence,  they  vvill  be  the 
greatest  ever  offered  the  exhibitor 
and  the  public. 
"The  genius  and  energy  of  our producing  forces  in  our  eastern 

and  western  studios  is  sparing neither  time  nor  money  to  make these  tremendous  features  the  last 
word  in  box-office  value  and 
screen  art.  In  addition  to  six  big specials,  to  be  made  by  each  of 
our  world-renowned  stars,  there will  be  a  series  of  super  produc- tions with  all-star  casts. 
"The  good  will  and  success  we have  earned  by  our  past  relations 

with  the  exhibitor  will  be  con- 
tinued and  cemented.  Our 

pictures  will  be  rented  upon  a  fiat 
rental  basis,  or  if  it  is  preferred, 
upon  the  percentage  plan.  We 
have  no  axes  to  grind.    Our  policy 

Richard  A.  Rowland,  president  of  Metro Film  Corp. 

is_  a  policy  of  '  live  and  let  live,' with  pictures  at  a  price  the  ex- 
hibitor can  afford  to  pay." 

"In  its  array  of  noted  authors," says  the  Rowland  statement, 
"Metro  yields  supremacy  to  no other  organization  in  the  industry. 
Accepting  the  truth  of  the  motion 

picture  axiom  lb;U  ilu-  story  is tbc  huinI  i;ionnd\vork  of 
llic  sm-ki.'^stnl  iMn.l\hiu)n,  Metro 
h.is  si'cn  111  il  ili.ii  Mu'  siorics  for  its 
liiciui  i  s  -~\\a\\  W  ihi'  iiblain- 
.iMi'  1 1  nin  any  .MUircc  \vlKilsoi'\'or, N"<i  K  ilian  I'mir  v-liiblisbcd 
pl.i\unuhK  --  l!.nar,l  \  ,-111,  i, 
Vav^vuv  WalhT,  Wnuhrll  Simlli 
and    him,-iu'    I'rcOu  x     .,(.■   i>  -nl.n Iv    MlhkT    VMlilraCl     Willi     \lrll..  ,ui.l 
will  lu.l  niiK  coniril.nu  lluir  .mu- 
iual  wiM-lc  Uw  aiii\rly  ami  iht- 
suiialty  sii|iia\ isr  llu'  1 1 aiislal ion  of 
thai  work  rinni  llu-  lnalul.^cril)t  of 
tlu'  llualrc  111  llu.'  sci-rrn. have  linlh  np  nnr  aillhorial 
slall  M,n.i-h  nlK  aiul  rarrfnilv.  st- 
Irrlin;.    ui,r    uni,,-    l,wn,    \\^v  Uvo 
iHl.U    ul     >nnhan  ■aiu.ais  dr.lMia 
;m(l  iimliniinaanrnu--  luiinn, 
Eiglit  naliiinail\-  and  inln  n.ilii  >u 
ally  known  wriuTs  nf  lniii>n  -.lo- ries—Irvin  S.  tnlib,  Wvwvy  (;, 
Rowland,  Arlhiir  SonuT^  Roclu', F,  Scott  Fitzgerald.  Dmni  Hvrnr, 
George  Kiblic  Tnriirr,  MnllKTl 
Footnur  and  ArlUnr  SliiniMT  - 
will  r<_'infin-cr  llu-  lilnaix  anil 
supervisory  L'lTo^l^  nl  mir  i|ii,Mirl of  dramatists  in  ii|i|il\inr  i|n,ilii> 
material  for   Mrim  |m<  inn  . 

"  Last  fall."  ilic  slatmiLiil  noes 
on,  "  we  made  some  big  claims for    our    picture.?.     They  were 
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claims  that  siunc  ih'ii]iK'  in  iln-  in- dustry may  have  ilionijil  ronld  not be  substantiated.  Hnl  wr  aiv  happy 
to  say  right  now  iliai  \m-  more than  made  (fomi  i  vaa  \  one  of 
them.  Wc  snid  waac  i;oinK'  to 
make  hiRRor  ami  hnici  piciures 
Mian  Mi-iro  had  rv.  i  made  Ijcfoi'C. .saa!  wrir   laiinw  tO  StrCSS 
llir  .liiiy  ami  llu'  in^'SliRC  of  itS ahlliui  >lli|i  A:  prirnf  lactors.  Wc 
said    ilial  were   going   to  in- iiiasi-  sulisianiially  the  noimljir 
fnllowinj.  ihal  iMetro  productions 
then  enjoyed,  and  ihal  this  io- crcasc  would  directly  and  ma- terially bcnetil  (lie  .Nbowniim  cx- liiliilinj^  our  piclurcs. 

"  All  iIks,.  ihinss  wc  arc  proud 10  sa\  liavi-  accnmpHslied ;  ask 
II"  "Mr  lo  a>  i  i'iil  our  sa\'  so  on 
llii--  Mi.illrr;  III,'  miMili,  il,.,l  (osli- 
llloli\        ol        inliiillrv,  rxInliilorS 
iliioii,.|i,,iii   liii'.  iMiiiKM,  ill  Cana- 
'I'l.  ."I'l  '^n  ■  \"-.  uill  hoar 
"111   111'  -''  .1   r^orr  he- 
lolr    \\.\:    iMrll  u    i  ri  i  i\  .'il    SO  lUaUy 
11  II'  .Hill  ollirr  im'-.saKCS  of  Coni- iiiiii'l.ilion      from      llie  so-called 

'  li^v hard-hoilcd' I'liMiH  .  ,  111,11  who  show  pictures 
i"i  ill'  il  Imliliuod,  and  who  a.i  a 
rule  are  backward  rather  than  for- 

ward in  their  beslowal  of  praise." 

Metro  Announces  Releases  \ 

METRO  PICTURES  COR- poration  announces  the 
completion  of  a  tentative 

schedule  of  releases  from  July  up 
to  and  including  January,  1921. 
Twent3^-six  special  productions  are ill  the  list.  These  include  twenty 
made  by  Metro  Pictures  Corpora- tion, three  by  C.  E.  Shurtleff,  Inc., 
one  S-L  production  and  one 
Robert  Harron  production.  All  of 
them  are  six  reels,  or  special- 
feature-length. 
The  compilation  of  this  schedule 

gives  an  opportunity  to  the  Metro 
branch  and  exchange  managers  for 
a  fall  sales  drive  of  unprecedented 
strength.  In  most  cases  the  prints 
will  be  in  the  hands  of  the  mana- 

gers four  to  six  weeks  ahead  of 
the  date  of  release,  says  Metro  . 
Two  Metro  specials  will  be  re- 

leased in  July.  "  Parlor,  Bedroom 
and  Bath,"  adapted  by  June Mathis  and  A.  P.  Younger  from 
the  stage  success  by  C.  W.  Bell  and 
Mark  Swan,  goes  out  on  July  5. 
It  will  have  an  all-star  cast.  The 
director  is  Edward  Dillon.  On 
July  19,  "The  Misfit  Wife,"  fea- turing Alice  Lake,  is  marked  for 
release.  It  is  an  adaptation  by 
Lois  Zellner  and  A.  P.  Younger  of 
a  stage  drama  by  Julie  Heme, 
daughter  of  the  late  James  A. Herne.  The  director  is  Edward Mortimer. 
Three  releases  are  scheduled  for 

August.  The  first  will  be  "  Held 
in_  Trust,"  starring  May  Allison.  It will  be  seen  on  August  2.  John  E. 
Ince  is  director.  "  The  Chorus 
Girl's  Romance,"  starring  Viola Dana,  will  be  released  August  16, 
The  picture  is  founded  on  F, 
Scott  Fitzgerald's  Saturday  Even- 

ing Post  story,  "Head  and  Should- 
ers." On  August  23  comes  "  Tin; Mutiny  of  the  Elsinore,"  a  Shurl- 

leff   production,   with   an  all-star 

cast,  including  Mitchell  Lewis, 
Helen  Ferguson  and  William  V. 
Mong.  The  director  is  Edward 
Sloman. 

Five  productions  will  go  out  in 
September.  On  the  first  of  the 
mouth,  an  all-star  cast  including 
Jack  Mulhall,  Ruth  Stonehorn, Frank  Elliott  and  Marguerite  de 
la  Motte,  will  be  seen  in  "  The Hope."  An  S-L  production, 
"Love,  Honor  and  Obey,"  adapted by  Eugene  Walter  from  Charles 
Is'^eville  Buck's  novel,  "  The  Tyran- 

ny of  Weakness,"  will  be  released September  6.  It  will  have  an  all- star  cast  including  Wilda  Bennett, 
Claire  Whitney,  Kenneth  Harlan, 
Henry  Harmon  and  E.  J.  Ratcliffc. 
The  director  is  Leander  de  Cor- 

dova. "  The  Price  of  Redemp- 
tion," starring  Bert  Lytell.  is scheduled  for  September  15.  It  is 

an  adaptation  by  June  Mathis  of 
I.  A.  R.  Wylie's  novel,  "The  Tem- 

ple of  Dawn,"  directed  by  Dallas M,  Fitzgerald. 

"  The  Saphead,"  co-starring William  H.  Crane  and  Rnster 
Keaton,  comes  out  on  Srjiti mlii  r 
20.  The  production  wa-.  maili  im 
der  the  personal  shik  i  \  i -.mn  ui Winchcll  Smith,  co-ant  bur  w  ilb 
Victor  Mapcs  of  "  Tliu  New  Iluii- rittla "  from  which  "Tin.'  S;ip- licad "  was  adapted  liv  June Mathis.  Herbert  Blachc  is  the 
director.  September  27  will  sec 
the  all-star  prodnriinn  of 
"Clothes,"  adapted  \.\y  Arilmr  Z'H- ner  from  the  stage  play  b\  A\i:ry 
Hopwood  and  Channiny  I'ulluck, Fred  Sitlcnham  is  the  director. 

October  4  vvill  be  the  date  of  the 
production  of  "The  Four  Horse- 

men of  the  Apocalyp.ie,"  June 
Mathis'ji  adaptation  of  Vincente 
Blasco  Ibanez's  great  war  novel, Il  will  be  produced  under  the direction  of  Rex  Ingram  with  an 
all-star  cast.  The  Robert  Harron 
production  of  "  Coinciilcncc  "  is  to be  released  on  OctobtT  25. 
November  will  sec  five  produc- 

tions. The  first  of  the  month  will 
hrtng    fnrih   "  Tin-    Marriages  of Mavfalr,"  ,,.l,,ph  d  1,-  jnlla  Burn- li.iiii    I  MINI   ill-     pi '  i.ii  iilar  mclo- 
dlallla     by    I  n  il     lv,ilrl^;li.  GcOrgC 
\V.  'I'ciwillijar  was  director. "1-ine  Fcatlurs"  is  scheduled  for 
November  8. 

"  Polly  With  a  Past,"  starring Ina  Claire,  Koes  out  November  15. 
On  November  22,  "The  Star 
Rover,"  anttllu-r  Sburtlcff  produc- tion, will  ))e  .seen  with  .ni  all-star 
cast,  M.-iy  Allison  will  Ik;  seen 
on  Novctii'ber  29  in  "Arc-  All  Men 

Alike  " 

To  Erect  Big  Cabaret 
on  Studio  Stages 

William  C.  Dowlan,  director  of 
"  The  Chorus  Girl's  Romance," Viola  Dana's  forthcoming  Metro 
production,  decided  to  build  the  in- terior of  the  cabaret,  as  called  for 
in  the  script,  on  one  of  the  big 
Hollywood  studio  stages,  No  cab- aret in  Los  Angeles  is  of  sufficient 
size,  it  is  said,  lo  r(.'i)r(-scnl  this particular  locale  of  the  story. 

Scenes  from  Meiro's  late; produced  with Bedroom  and  Bath," 

Philip  Rosen  to  Direct 
May  Allison  Feature 
Philip  E.  Rosen  has  been  signed 

by  Metro  to  direct  "Are  All  Men Alike?  "  May  Allison's  new  starring vehicle.  Mr.  Rosen  lias  moved  into 
his  office  at  the  Metro  studios,  and 
is  completing  preparations  for 
starting  the  actual  filming  of  the 
picture,  which  was  adapted  by  A. 
P.  Younger  from  Arthur  Strin- 

ger's story,  "The  Waffle  Iron,"  as 
published  in  McCltire's  Magasine. 
Box  Office  Reports  Will  Again 
Be  Fouml  in  Our  Next  Issue 
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June  Mathis  Adapting  Itanez  Novel TUNE  MATHIS,  head  of  Metro's J  scenano  department,  left  the New  York  studios  recently  for Hollywood  California,  to  under- take her  share  in  what  she  re- gards as  the  greatest  effort  Metro has  ever  attempted— the  produc- 
tion ot  -The  Four  Horsemen  of the  Apocalypse,"  founded  upon  the sensationnal  novel  by  Vicente  Blas- co  Ibahez. 

iMiss  Mathis  came  to  New  York several  weeks  ago  when  the  inten- tion was  to  have  the  production made  here.  Locations  had  been  se- lected for  the  big  open  air  scenes but  in  general  they  were  regarded as  unsatisfactory.  After  a  confer- ence amon"  Richard  A.  Rowland president  of  Metro,  Maxwell  Kar- general  and  Miss 
Mathis,  It  was  decided  to  have  the production  switched  again  to  the Pacific  Coast,  where  the  locations afford  better  opportunities  for  the realization  of  Miss  Mathis's  ideals. 
"The  main  idea  in  having  the production  made  in  the  East"  she 

said  before  leaving  New  York," was  that  it  might  have  the  benefit 
01  the  personal  supervision  of Maxwell  Karger.  But  Mr.  Kar- 
ger  already  has  in  hand  the  pro- 

ductions of  'Polly  With  a  Past' with  Ina  Claire,  'The  Misleading Lady,'  with  Bert  Lytell,  and  has started  preliminary  -work  on 
Eugene  Walter's  'Fine  Feathers.' "He  has  selected  Rex  Ingram to  direct  the  production  in  the 
West.  It  is  probably  the  most  im- portant assignment  that  has  been 

given  to  a  director  this  year  and  I very  glad  Rex  Insram  e„t  h 
"I  think  'The  I-.mu-  1 1,,,,, men  will  be  an  iii,,,,,  in,i,i  m 

everybody  coiinccled  ivilb  il  l-o',- my  own  part,  I  have  lived  will,  llie story  lor  months.  1  have  devel- 
Znl  version  so  thai  it lollows  the  book  cverv  closely  I I'ave  retained  the  Soiilh  Ame'ricau opening,  with  the  wonderful  rbnr acler  of  Madariaga,  the  Crni.inr 1  he  Four  Horsemen  tlum-.l,,, will  be  seen,  carrvine  out  iu  „] the  thrilling  descri|,ii,,n  in  i],,. 
Book  of  the  .Apocalvii..'  oi"  |,,bii\ ^;slon,  which  the  w.ir  ni:ulc  l„,r- nbly  triic_thc  vision  of  I\.sii- lence.  Death,  Famine  and  Wit  rid- ing tbroiiRh  the  human  rare  The great  drawings  of  Albert  niirrr will  alTord  guidance  in  these scenes.  Then  there  will  l,c  Ihe  ,  x- 
citing  scenes  of  ihc  i;i,i  sncial  lii\. in  Paris,  with  Jniid       ilu.  ly tango  dancer  amid  ih,  in.i.lK  nii- 
olous  atmosphere  tliiu  ui,,,!,"  r.iris what  it  was  in  Iho^e  d.i\.,,   I  Iil. 
gest  scenes  of  course        be  ilin~,. depicting  the  Baltic  of  the  .Mariie." 
The  screen  rights  for  "  The 

Four  Horsemen "  were  purchased by  Metro  when  the  great  novel  bv Vicente  Blasco  Ibaiiez  was  at  the 
top  crest  of  its  world-wide  popu- larity. The  purchase  was  made  in 
the  face  of  heavy  compeiitive  bid- 

ding. .\s  a  prelimiiiarv  step  to  the 
production,  June  Mathis  was  sum- 

moned from  California  to  New 
Y^ork  for  a  conference  with  Seiior Ibahez..    She  was  at  that  time  lin- 

immediauK 
had  a  ym Ihaficx  ai 
a  second 

ipl.l,- 

ibi'  scenario  am! 
di  .III  ready  when 
II  Hollywood  for 

Karger  Supervising 
in  New  York 

Studios 

WITH  Maxwell  Kar-
 

ger,  director  gen- eral, at  the  helm, 
Metro'.'!  New  York 

studios  in  West  Sixty-firnt street  are  huniining  with  the 
high-lciision  activity  that characterized  I  h  e  ni  before 
war  restrictions  operated  to 
send  all  of  the  company's producing  forces  west.  Fin- ishing touches  are  being  put 
on  three  big  special  produc- tions under  Director  General 
Kargcr's  personal  supervi- sion. These  pictures  are 
"The  Marriage  of  Mayfair," 
"  l.ove.  Honor  and  Obey" and  "  Clothes."  The  first  two have  all-star  easts.  In Clothes,"  Olive  Tell  and Crauford  Kent  have  been  se- lected thus  far  as  the  fea- tured players. 
Very  shortly  Bert  LylcU will  resume  his  work  hcforo 

the  camera  at  the  New  'York studios,  which  will  be  the scene  also  of  the  notable  pro- duction  of  "Polly  with  a J'ast,    starring  Ina  Claire. 

Date 
Play 

Star 
Nov. 

Metro's  Release  Schedule 
Company  Reel  Date 

Dec. Oct. 

-Coir 
Play  Star  Company  Reel 

Robert  Harron  Productions 
'"^''^'^'=  Robert  Horron, .,  Robert  Harron  Prod  
C.  E.  Shurtleff,  Inc.,  Productions 

— Lombardi,  Ltd.  .  .   Berl  Lytell  Screen  Classic,  Inc   6 Please  (5ct  Married  Viola  Dana  Screen  Classics,  Inc..  ..  6 
^S^""  fi"^  jy,^"  ,;. JVIay  Allison  Screen  Classics,  Inc, Wo™"  Tell  Alice  Lolie  Screen  Classics,  Inc, 
^i.^^  Willow  Tree  Viola  Dana  Screen  Classics.  Inc. "^f**^  S,'^'?'^  ̂ L^^y Bert  Lytell  Screen  Classics.  Inc. —The  Walk  Offs  May  Allison  Screen  Classics,  Inc 
i^Tt'^fii "''^"'-af'  MetroSpecial   6    Apr.      —Burning  Dayllsht  All  Star  Cast OldLadySl  Emma  Dunn  MetroSpecial   6    Aug.  23— The  Mutiny  of  the  Elsinorc     All  Slur  Cast —Alias  Jimmy  Valentine  Bert  Lytell  MetroSpecial...     .  6    Nov.  22— The  Star  Rover   All  Star  Cast 1,,  Dangerous  to  Men  Viola  Dana  MetroSpecial   6    Jan.  10— The  God  of  His  Fathers   All  Star  Cast May  3 1— The  Best  of  Luck  AU  Slur  Cast  MetroSpecial..  6  ■  oinr  i-ast, June  7— The  Cheater  May  Allison  MetroSpecial   6 July     5 — Parlor.  Bedroom  and  Bath  All  Star  Cast  MetroSpecial  5 July  19— The  Misfit  Wife  Alice  Lake  MetroSpecial   6  Jan Aug.    2— Held  in  Trust  May  Ailison  MetroSpecial   6  Mar 

Aug.  16— The  Chorus  Girl's  Romance..  .Viola  Dana  MetroSpecial   6  Apr Sept.  1— The  Hope  All  Star  Cast  MetroSpecial   6 Sept.  13— The  Price  of  Redemption  Bert  Lytell  MetroSpecial..  6 Sept.  20— The  Saphead  Crane-Keaton. . .  Metro  Special   6 Sept.  27— Clothes  All  Star  Cast  Metro  Special   6 Oct.     4— The  Four  Horsemen  of  the Apocalypse  All  Star  Cast  MetroSpecial   6 
Nov.    1— The  Marriages  of  Mayfair  All  Star  Cast  MetroSpecial   6 Nov.    8— Fine  Feathers  All  Star  Cast  MetroSpecial   6 Nov.  15— Polly  With  A  Past  Ina  Claire  Metro  Special   6 Nov.  29.  .Are  All  Men  Alike  May  Alhson  Metro  Special   6 Dec.    6 — Blackmail  Viola  Dana  MetroSpecial   6 Dec.  13— Body  and  Soul  Alice  Lake  MetroSpecial   6 Dec.  20— The  Misleading  Lady  Bert  Lytell  MetroSpecial   6 Dec.  27— Big  Game  All  Star  Cast  MetroSpecial   6 Jan.     3 — Hearts  are  Trumps  All  Star  Cast  MetroSpecial   6 Jan.   17— The  Martiage  of  William  Asch  May  Allison  MetroSpecial   6 Jan.  24— The  Hole  in  the  Wall  All  Star  Cast  MetroSpecial   6 

Mar. 

.  .C.  E.  Shurtlcir.  Inc. ..C.  E.  ShurUcIT,  Inc.  .. 

.  .C.  E,  Shurtlcir.  Inc. .  .C.  E.  Sliurtletf,  Inc.  .  . 

Taylor  Holmes  Productions 

ill  V  ,  ?*. Taylor  Holmes,  .  .Tuy  or  Holmes  Prod -Nothing  But  Lie  Taylor  Holme..  .  .Tajlor  flolmeV  p'„d  . 
Hope  Hampton  Productions 

-A  Modem  Salome  Hope  Hampton. . Hope  Hampton  Prod.. 
Plays  and  Books  to  be  Produced 

Along  Came  Ruth  by  Holman  Day. Bonds  of  Fate  by  John  E.  Wilkie. The  Cave  Lady  by  James  Cullcn. The  Final  Closc-tjp  by  Royal  Brown. The  Great  Millionaire  by  Cecil  Raleigh. 

Nazimova  Productions 

The  Girl  Patsy 
The  Gay  &  Fcst The  Hunch .  , June  Jeopardy 
The  Kiss  Buri.1.^ L'Articlc  47 

Revelation  Nazimova  Nazimova  Prod   7 Toys  of  Fate  Nazimova  Nazimova  Prod   7 Eye  for  Eye  Nazimova  Nazimova  Prod   7 Out  of  the  Fog  Nazimova  Nazimova  Prod   7 The  Red  Lantern   Nazimova  Nazimova  Prod   7 TheBrat  Nazimova  Nazimova  Prod   7 Jan.  — Stronger  Than  Death  Nazimova  Nazimova  Prod   7 Apr.       —The  Heart  of  A  Child  Nazimova  Nazimova  Prod   7 Oct.   11    Billions  Nazimova  Nazimova  Prod   6 Jan.  31 — Madame  Peacock  Nazimova  Nazimova  Prod   7 
S.  L.  Productions 

—Love,  Honor  and  Obey  All  Star  Cast  S L.  Production   6 

by  J.  Mauldin  Piegl. Clavcrhouse  by  Anne  Warner. 
by  Pcrcival  Wilde, by  Inez  Hayes  Irwin. 

-     by  (3lcn  MacDonough  fit  Raymond  Hubbel. 
.       ̂     „  by  Adolphe  Bclot. Maison  de  Dan.ic  by  Noziere  tk  Ch.  Mueller. 

A  Message  from  Mar.,  .  by  Richard  Ganthnny. The  Native  Bom  by  I.  A.  R  Wylie The  Offshore  Pirate  by  Scott  Fitzgerald. Odette. ......  by  Vicloricn  Sardou. The  Passion  Fruit  by  Carey  Wilson 
Quincy  Adams  Sawyer  by  Charles  Felton  Pidgin. The  Skylark  by  William  Wallace  Cooke. 

tT.'o???-  Hi'Vi  „  i^"'''  Covington  &  Jule.  Slmon.on. Tess  of  the  D  Urbcrvilles   by  Thomas  Hardy. 
i,,,'  J''™'"il  of  "1=  Worm  by  Hannah  Hinsdale. WhoUy  Innocence  by  H.  Austin  Adams. 
Vl^  X^'low  Dove   by  George  Gibbs. The  Young  Barbarian  by  Theodore  S.  Solomona. Yoscmite  by  Charles  A.  Taylor. 
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Nazimova  in  Unusual  Settings 

Nnzimovn,  brlllinnt  emotional  atnr,  con- 
tributor to  Metro's  proKram  in  Naxlmovn Productions 

NAZrMOVA  has  comjilolcd  all work   lu-fiirc  lllr  i-;iiiirr;i  Imi 
Ilfi    iii-X  (    I  r.iUii  !■  \n<  iilih  I  i<  III 

"  nillidlls,"      .nl.iiilr.t      l,v      I  li.n  li  - Bry;uil  fiiiiii  a  (-rMiKtud  I'lcmli 
slafic  jil.i.v,  Ihi^  Is  111.-  „i 
four  iiinisii.il  pi  (III  mi  ions  which 
will  coiislilnli'  [lu;  Kn.ssi;in  star's program  for  llic  hulcr  iiart  of  this year  and  for  1921. 

Her  character  in  "  Billions  "  dif- fers sharply  from  any  role  in 
which  she-  has  ever  appeared cither  on  stage  or  screen;  and  the 
plol  of  the  comedy  drama  is  dc- scrihcfl  liy  iMclrii  as  one-  of  which 
[hr  niihunn-  i,  iinjh.ssilili-  to  fore- initil  lln-  Jina)  l;nlL-()nl, 

AllliuniJi  no  aiiiiMiiiKTiiH'iit  lias 
'"1111-  Mnrn  llir  Mrliu  shilling  in 
I  \  w  uMil,  w  I  ill  1-  Na/iinova 
rnakrs  lirr  |ih  Uir.'s,  rf^anliiifr  the 
foiiiplclc  iis!  ,il  iilays  "for  i)rescn- latinii  linnii^  tliis  vear  and  next,  it 
i.s  kmnvii  ili;i[  -Ahidaine  Peacock," Ijy  kil.i  Wiiniaii,  aulhor  of  the 
cnrreiil  \,  w  York  theatrical  suc- 

cess. ■■  riic  Aciiiiittal,"  will  be  one of  them, 
Not  only  has  she  enacted  the 

principal  role  in  "  Billions,"  but 
she  is  .-ilso  ,  ic<lii.-,l  wiiii  liavin^?  de- 
sjfilleii  ,niil  .iip.Tvisf.l  llic  Lxecu- tion  ol  si;ii:r  sriiinns,  ̂ iviii^  her 
jHiMin.il  aiuiiiinii  to  liRlilinK  ef- 1 11 1 V  She  is  ;ij  present  cnltiiiR, 
inline;  .111.1  .i,s(].ilili]ij.  iIh-  picinre, 

I'^nh  111,'  puMic  will  W  rr- 
v.;M'l;'l/..iv.,  \M,o,  |,v  ,)hn|npalv "lii'li  ni  (Miv  ]i,niiciihir  is  llir 
Wink  ol  [\w  UiissKiii  .ulrrss  willi 
Ilie  exi-e]iliun  nf  ili,  ,li,r,iinn  liv 
Kay  C,  .SnialKvnnil,  ihr  pholog- 
rapliy  liv  Rudolph  I.  Ilcr-.iuisi  and 
llie  ..c<Ti,M  lo  \n  (  li.nlrs  llryaiil. 

1  III'  s^^  1 1  ily  iiioviii^  at  lion  of  the 

comedy  has  made  possible  use  of 
numerous  unusual  and  fanciful 
sets,  all  of  which  have  been  de- 

signed under  the  personal  super- vision of  Nazimova.  Simplicity, 
however,  has  been  the  keynote, 
even  where  the  bizarre  was  sought. 
One  of  the  etTcctive  touches  of 

the  production  comes  at  the  very 
opening  of  the  picture,  where  the 
scene  IS  laid  in  a  fictitious  city  of 
ail  equally  fictitious  Slavic  nation. 
Although  the  street  that  is  re- 

vealed to  the  spectator  is  marked 
by  Its  simplicity,  the  spirit  of  pre- war limes  in  this  particular  corner 
of  the  world— the  era  of  intrigue and  dark  mysteries — has  been  so 
convincingly  reproduced  as  to 
aronse  a  doubt  that  it  actually  wa^; 
filmed  at  Metro's  Hollywood  stu- dios this  year,  declares  Metro. 
Another  set,  and  one  that  will 

delight  the  eye  of  every  woman, shows  the  deft  feminine  touch  of Na/imova  in  the  treatment  of  the nilcnor  of  a  New  York  apartment. 
I  he  sense  of  luxury  and  unlimited 
u'calth  is  conveyed  rather  by  artis- tic arrangement  of  its  few  superb tapestries  and  regal  vastness  of IH-oportions  than  by  the  unintelli- .L;ently  lavish  expenditure  of  money that  is  nsually  considered  neces- sary in  such  a  picture. 
A  garden  of  dreams,  in  which  an 

effort  has  been  made  to  visualize 
the  ordinarily  inarticulate  mental operations  of  one  asleep,  is  the 
product  of  numerous  conferences between  the  technical  experts  at 
the  Metro  plant,  the  electricians, and  Nazimova.  Even  a  hint  of  the 
result  of  their  work  has  not  as  yet 
been  disclosed  to  any  but  the  fav- 

ored few  wdio  already  have  been 
permitted  to  see  it. 
Some  idea  of  the  painstaking 

care  with  which  Nazimova  watches 
the  development  of  all  her  pictures 
may  be  gained  from  the  fact  that 
she  took  the  part  of  an  extra  in 
one  of  the  big  scenes  in  order  to achieve  certainly  her  conception  of 
"atmosphere,"  and  direct  the  work of  the  less  important  players. 

"I'll  send  oyer  to  the  casting  de- partment for  the  extras  in  this scene."  said  Ray  Smallwood,  the director,  when  the  need  for  more 
people  for  the  big  scene  became imminent. 

"  Not  at  all,"  replied  Nazimova, 
We'll   take  care   of   it  by  our- 

selves." 

Whereupon  she  seized  a  shawl, 
tucked  up  her  skirt,  patted  another 
part  of  her  costume,  twisted  her 
hair  back  and  suddenly  was  trans- 

formed unrecognizably  into  just 
the  type  she  wanted  for  an  extra. 

Bert  Lytell  in  Interesting  Roles 
BERT  1,1-riU.I.  snnls  r;„ii.r.i work  lliiv  \\(rk-  iiil  Ills  lu-w 

sljin  inj;  \ ,  III,  li-,  ■'  riu'  Mis- 
leading l-.iili ,  '  li\  I  h.iil,-,  I  HMl.l.iril and  Paul  I  in  I,,  v .  .n  M,  i,  n\  \ 

York  stiidhis,  \,i,  .i  Si\i\- 
firsl  siri  i  i,  l  liis  i.  III,  III  si  nt 
four  pivinris,  Mlnlrd  l,\  \li 
Lyti-ll    fur  \  lul,    iHnilii,  11,111. and  will  occupy  lus  lim,  i,.r  ;i 
year.  'I'llis  prn,liu  Imn  m  ilks  lli,> velum  of  the  p,,piii.ii  ~i,n  1,,  III,- 
Easl  aflcr  l\v,i  \,-,iis  sjuMi  :i| 
Weill. ■-.  Wisi.Mi  ,i,„[i„s  i„  N.ilK- ^vol',l,    I  ,il,  ,1,    «li,  ,,    l„  iv- 
Ccnll\  ,  ,iiii|,K  I,  il  ,  ,im,  I ,,  w  ,.i  k  ,ni  ,i 
spcciiil  I, Mill,,-,  kh,  |',i,,-  ,,(  i;,.- 
dcniptiiiM,"  11, up  ihc  III,,  ,1  "  I  lu 
Tcupilc  of  Uiiwu,"  l.v  1.  '  .\.  R. W.\lic.  Jhis  will  Ik  among 
Metro's  fall  releases. 
Followiiru  "  'I'lie  Misleading 

Lady."  Mr  l.vl.ll  will  he  seen  in 
".\  Mes,.,ee  from  Mars."  the  fan- tastic coine,l\  l,\  Richard  Gau- 
Ihoucy.  wdtich  t  liarlcs  llawlr,  v 
played  on  the  stape  for  maiiv  \,  ,ii. 
m  both  the  United  States  ,iu',l  i  nc land. 

Thcii^  comes  "The  Prisoner  of Zenda."  a  screen  ycrsion  of  .An- 
thony Hoiie's  novel,  in  wliicli  Mr, Lytell  ̂ vill  pla\-  Kii,lol|ili  Kassop- dyl.  This  is  a  role  ip  which  Mr 

Lylell  scor,,l  ,>pc  ,if  Ills  i^iealest 
sta^^c  S1U-,  ,.s-,-  as  a  stock  eoippaio- Icailin^  111.111  1 1  will  lie  the  lii  M 
essenii.ill,  uiiiiaiitie  role  of  his  re- ceiit  ser,,n  l  areer. 

Thci-i  has  lie,-n  a  steady  crescen- 
do of  atiaipin,  lit  in  Mr.  l.ytcll's screen  ,u  In,  \ ,  iiu  iits  in  his  reccpt 

prodpclloii-  .Si.irtiii,.^  wilh  "  l-oip- 
bardi.  Ll,k."  the  Morosco  stai;c comedy  Frederic  and  Fanny 
Hatton,  he  won  unstinted  praise 
for     the     delicate    artistry    and  . 

i^ariiiili  111   L.iiiii  I,  ipjii  raineiit  he 
In  , uphill    1,1    Ins    ,  li.ii  ,1,  I,  i-i..-.-itiou  of I""  I  iMiil,.,  r,li.  Ill,-  Italian 
uioilisir,  '111,  11  ,.i,n,  .Sir  Gilbert- I'.n-k.r's  ■■Th,-  |;,..;lii  „f  Wa.y." 
I  iilu^s  \\,r,-  iiniiniiniiiis  in  aeclaiin- rniaiic,'    of    "  llcap- 

.Sl, 
,il 

i;r,-al 
.1,  lii,-\-,  iiK-pls  ol  ihe  screen.  .\s 
ill,-  ,-\pical  .Moplreal  lawyer 
I  ii,i\  i-,l  1,1  ikisliiiiy  rccklessncss'by 
ilriiik.  oitI\-  l.iu-r  1,1  fiii,l  rc.K:-cncra'- inin  ill  sinipl,.  -joinl  works.  Mr. 
I  Mill    in.nl,    .111    niil,ne,-lalile  ini- 
l">-ssu,n.   I'.nil    \iins  i;'s  ..\lias 
.Innin.,   \  a  1 ,  „ H iic."  finnn  If  llcnry's 

sh-.iliJiMom.iul  acniie  ni  n'lmh  ll'i'c cli.iriii  w.is  li,n.;lii,  111,1  |,y  Hk  fasci- 
nlnni  of  Mr.  1  \ults  p,  i  s,  ni.iliiv. 

"  1  pko,  ,1  '  111,  -i-lf  ■  i,r,-llv  lipicll 
wli,n  I  ,l„l  -  Iniiim,'  "  s.iiil  ili,- 
sPii-.  ciiiin,  ntiiiL-    lip, in  ill,    pr-sln,  - 

 '  \n,l    111,,,'-    insi    ilu-  iliiii^, I  «i-li  n,n,r.ill>  I,,  .,>,,n|,  |  hi,-, 
1', -I    .1    loK-   in    tthu-h    I    ,-.1,1  c.nii- 

.ilp>  ni  lli,-""h,us„-'ier  '  "  nil-"l'n"e ,-1  K,,l,iiiphon.'  Tin  ,nnvin,,,l  .i  f- fonUil  111,-  Ilu-  ,ur,.iu-i  ,.pi„ntunilv 
,0  pi.\  c.m-,-r-  i  feel  tli.ii  ip  it  '] ha\,-  dtnic  the  best  work  I  eyer 

lu  "The  Price  of  Redemption," 
Mr.  l.ylell  |,lavs  l.eish  Dcriipj-.  a 
.\,niii,^  r.i-ilisli  otVu-cr  wlui  sa\-,s  the K.irrisnu  .u  ,1  ]iosl  in  Imli.i  from 
inassaere  at  the  liaiuis  of  re\oltipir 
natives.  He  ipriis  to  Fnclaiid, 
where  he  is  liouircl  as  a  hero,  .\t 
the  height  of  liis  popularitv  he 
marneil  a  rich  -jirl  for  ilie  sake  of 
the  social  prcsliee  ii  will  bring him. 
The  couple  discover  that  their 

union  is  a  misalliance.  His  wife's father  is  murdered  by  a  woman  he 

has  wronged.  Leigh  Dering  wit- iiesses  the  deed,  but,  desperately disgusted  at  bis  unhappy  marriage .and  wear}-  of  society  life,  he shoulders  lilainc  for  the  crime  and llei-s  Irom  liuRland  back  to  the u-ari  ol  India.  There  he  realizes lie  IS  an  outcast.    He  lives  with  the 

iiatives  and  sinks  to  the  bottom 
depths  of  degradation.  From  a 
drunkard  he  becomes  a  drug  ad- 

dict. ^  A  strange  development  in  his life  lires  him  with  a  desire  for  re- 
generation. His  fight  back  to 

spiritual  triumph  is  painted  in  mas- terly strokes,  declares  Metro. 

Lauds*' A  Splendid  Hazard Press  of  Indianapolis  Give  Much 
Praise  to  Dwan's  Latest  Picture 

PjESPITE  the  combined  opposi- ^  tion  of  the  first  hot  spell  en- countered by  Indianapolis  and  the 
celebration  of  the  city's  centennial, -\lkiii  Dwan's  latest  independent 
production,  "A  Splendid  Hazard," ni  lis  initial  presentation  at  the e  irclc  theatre  last  week,  is  said  to have  drawn  capacity  audiences throughout  the  entire  week  of  its showing.  The  production  won  the unqualified  endorsement  of  the local  press. 
Walter  D.  Hickman,  reviewing 

the  Dwan  production  for  the  Indi- ana Daily  riiiict  under  the  heading 
of  "Walthall  Triumphs  in  'A Splendid  Hazard' "  s.aid:  "Success Again!  Another  Screen  Triumph. Henry  B.  Walthall  and  Allan  Dwan 
have  scored  a  screen  victory  in  pro- 

ducing 'A  Splendid  Hazard.'  Ro- mance and  ad\  entiire  in  its  purest form  lia\-e  been  woven  into  a  dream 
with  a  punch  never  equalled  with- in the  experience  of  the  writer.  We 
remember  Henry  B.  Walthall  for 
his  work  in  'The  Birth  of  a  Na- tion.' hut  it  remained  for  Dwan  to 

bring  out  the  finest  character  work 
so  far  revealed  in  Walthall's,  screen career.  Walthall's  acting  is  perfect acting  if  there  ever  was  perfect 

acting." 

The  Indianapolis  Star  in  refer- 
ring to  Walthall's  acting  says: "With  the  ease  of  the  actor,  either born  or  made,  he  dominates  every 

scene  and  makes  this  difiicult  role 
the  finest  work  of  his  career."  The 
Nnas  voiced  its  enthusiasm  in  the 
following  manner :  "  The  producers 
of  '  The  Miracle  Man  '  and  '  Sol- diers of  Fortune'  have  turned  out 
aiiother^  big  film,  'A  Splendid Hazard.'  It  gives  evidences  of  the 
same  discriminating  casting,  metic- 

ulous direction  and  apparently  un- 
limited expenditure  of  money  as  the 

other  Mayflow^er  pictures.  A  Har- 
old McGrath  novel,  characteristi- cally brimming  wdth  adventure  and 

love  motifs  is  excellently  employed 
as  the  foundation  for  a  thrilling  pic- 

ture." The  critic  further  likens 
Walthall's  acting  to  "an  electric 

thrill." 
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Ina  Claire  in     Polly  Witk  a  Past' JNA  CLAIRE,  star  of  "The 
Gold  Diggers,"  make^  her  first appearance  before  the  motion 

picture  camera  this  week  at 
Metro's  New  York  studios,  No.  3 West  Sixty-first  street,  when  she 
starts  a  screen  version  of  her  first 
big  stage  success,  "  Polly  With  a 
Past."  Until  the  completion  of  the picture  Miss  Claire  will  wo»k 
every  day  at  the  studios,  except when  theatre  matinees  interfere. 
She  will  continue  to  appear  in 
"  The  Gold  Diggers  "  at  night. 
The  scenario  of  "  Polly  With  a 

Past,"  from  the  play  by  George 

MidfUrinn  and  i,uv  Boltou,  is  be- ing wruKii  ̂ ^  j„„c  Mathis.  the 
head  01  Metro';-  sc<.-n.n-ln  (lr)>;n-l- ment.  The  first  ciii-.J.  .  ,,i  Mi-. 
Mathis's  version  ot  "  \\A\k  W  iili  ,t 
Past"  arc  already  in  ini.il  i\,ini, and  It  is  upon  these  episodes  tli;n 
Ina  Clau-e  will  start  work  \\\\- week. 
Miss  Claire's  direclor  in  Ibis production  will  Ije  Lcaiuler  dc  Cor- 

dova, who  has  just  eonipleled 
camera  work  on  the  S-L  produc- 

tion of  "  Love,  Honor  and  Ol.icy," 
Eugene    Walter's    adaptation  of 

"The  Tyranny  of  Weakness,"  the novel    hv    Charles    Neville  Buck 
Tbi.  uill  be  iJeased  l>\  Mrli,.. 

Ill   .i>.|iiinir,    hu    I  l,Mi->',   ll>,  bl'il- h.nn  ),>uiiu  Im  1,1-,  -ue^.  ^1.11-  for 
llu-  s^ieeii.  and  in  -leiirni'^  ,(l  llii' 
-atne  time  ihe  puinre  n|.;bi'.  to 
"  i'olly  Willi  a  l\isl."  Melui  nib- 
ci:d,-  leel  ibal  ibey  si'ori'd  anolher CDUp  as  si'n^alimial  and  important 
;is  ibeir  innehase  of  Blast'o 
rbanc;''s  "  The  b'tmr  llnrsenien  " 
lor  Ihe  silver  sbeel,  Mi,>  (  laire's preslige  in  ihe  drainalie  worlil,  her 
\oulh.  beauty  and  captivating  per- 

To  Increase  All-Star  Productions 
THE  unusual  success  in  the  re- 

cent_  past  with  all-star  pro- ductions of  famous  stage  hits 
and  best  selling  novels  has  caused 
to  be  included  prominently  in  Me- 

tro's plans  for  the  future  a  still further  and  more  extensive  pro- 
duction of  this  class  of  picture,  an- 

nounces the  Metro  Picture  Cor- 
poration. 
With  the  inauguration  of  the 

"fewer  and  better"  series  of  pro- ductions last  fall,  it  soon  became 
evident  to  the  producing  staff  at 
the  company's  big  studios  in  Holly? wood  that  to  present  such  stories 
and  plays  as  the  company  has  pur- 

chased for  the  screen  it  would  be 
necessary  to  contract  for  not  one 
star  in  such  photoplays,  but  entire 
casts  of  stellar  grade. 
"Though  we  are  aware  that  the 

public  is  interested  in  personali- 
ties," remarked  an  official  of  the 

Metro  organization  this  week,  "  we are  no^  less  aware  that  after  all  tlic 
story  is  the  thing — the  production. 
What  people  really  go  to  the  mo- tion picture  theatre^  for  is  to  be 
entertained;  and  if  the  picture  pre- sented at  the  theatre  is  weak  for 
lack  of  proper  balance,  or  is  (op- hcavy  because  of  the  prominence 
of  the  part  a  star  is  to  enact,  then 

that  picim-e  has  failed  in  cnlcrtain- niciu  value. 
"The  sobuiou  of  this,  obviously, 

i-;  nnl  hi  do  away  willi  slars,  not 
iirliilrarily  lu  .^ay  :  '  Nn  mailer whether  vdii  bke  ilii^  slar  i>r  nut, 
she  or  he  is  nm  sniled  lu  tlie  slory, 
and  so  we  wnn'l  b-l  \iin  -ee  ijiat star,'  It  is  ralber  ihe  re\ei  -e  : 
since  the  public  likes  iiersiinalilii's. 
yet  does  not  feel  saiisii.-d  merely with  a  series  of  closc-iii)s  of  stars, 
the  cast  into  the  prodiuiinn  se\eral 
players  of  first- water  abilil  v,  si> 
that  it  shall  not  be  necessary  for 
one  star  to  carry  the  entire  picture. 

"This    arrangement    is  really 

Augments  Staff  of  AiVriters 
F SCOTT  FITZGERALD  and Arthur  Stringer  are  an- 

•  nounced  by  Metro  as  the most  recent  additions  to  the  com- 
pany's galaxy  of  distinguished authors.  Contracts  have  jnst  been 

concluded  whereby  Metro  obtains 
first  call  on  the  literary  output  of 
Mr.  Fitzgerald,  the  brilliant  young 
author  who  flashed  into  fame  with 
the  publication  of  his  initial  novel, 
"This  Side  of  Paradise";  and  of 
Mr.  Stringer,  writer  of  quite  in- numerable tales  and  verses  whose 
work,  in  short,  has  been  contin- 

uously popular  with  a  generation of  magazine  readers. 
Conclusion  of  its  agreements 

with  Messrs.  Fitzgerald  and  Strin- ger follows  closely  upon  the  recent 
announcement  by  the  Metro  presi- dent, Richard  A.  Rowland,  of  the 
acquisition   of   seven  other  note- 

worthy contributors  to  contem- 
poraneous drama  and  fiction — 

Irvin  S.  Cobb,  George  Kibbe  Tur- 
ner, Eugene  Presbrey,  the  play- wright ;  Arthur  Somers  Roche, 

Hulbert  Footner,  Henry  C.  Row- land and  Donn  Byrne.  These  nine 
supplement  the  three  famous 
dramatists  who  form  the  arch- and 
keystone  of  Metro's  creative  struc- ture—Eugene  Walter,  Bayard 
Veiller  and  Winchell  Smith. 

"  The  signing  of  these  con- 
tracts," said  Richard  A.  Rowland, "means  that  Metro  has  the  great- 

est literary  department  in  the  hii- 
tory  of  the  motion  picture  indns- try.  I  make  the  statement  without 
qualification,  because  the  names  of the  writers  speak  for  themselves. 
Each  one  is  a  writer  who  has  ob- tained a  tremendous  following  on 
the  stage  or  in  the  magazines  and 

moreover  each  one  is  a  writer 
capable  of  producing  pictures  of distinct  originality,  popular  appeal, 
and  artistic  value. 
Eugene  Walter  has  just  com- 

pleted camera  work  on  his  first  pic- 
ture, "  Love,  Honor  and  Obey." Bayard  Veiller  is  now  writing  :i 

sonality,  have  combined  in  make her  a  star  much  soukIii  alter  hv 
inolion  picture  i)roducers, 

Metro  auuounoes  lliai  the  pro- dnciion  will  be  on  a  srale  of  lav- 
i.bn>  ■  -    lhai    ̂ ^^\\    I., I.,    urilhei  time 
I   ,    ■  "  1  I'.NM  l.il.in,  rlVorl 
nuu  ,>,n  .Ml  laiinn  Ah  ,■,  ̂   I;,i|-e 
will  display  a  weailli  nl  lieaulifnl gowns  of  the  latest  nunlo,  and  ihc 
inierinr  '^ellI^^r..  all  of  ibem  de- 
■ICn,,!  lu     a    I.JlMi,,,!    .xpril,  will 
!'<    IN, I  :^.    aiiJ   \'~  ̂ ^^\^   |  l,e  CX- 
li'im,  aooninir  lo  Melio',  slalC- uieiil. 

nuich  belter  for  ibe  principal  play- 
ers. Every  actor  knows  lhal  un- 

less ihe  cast  works  together,  un- less everyone  nu  llie  slane  plays  up 
lo  the  mood  ilcmanded  ()f  a  .^eenc, 
iIkU  scene  will  faih  it  will  drop 
bke  an  airplani'  sliildiig  a  dead oi  an  air  pm  kel.  MeilCC 
Aleirn  ha^.  siri\i'ii  In  eliuiinale  any 
air-piiekels  from  the  atmosphere 
of  its  iirodiielions.  And  we  be- 

lieve eoiifideiiily  that  oiu"  piclures make  new  aliiiude  records  as  a 
1  iinseqm  ii<:e,  new  marks  both  from 
the  standpoint  uf  artistry  and  po|)- 

idar  appeal." 

scenario  for  a  new  picUirc  which 
will  be  a  sequel  to  "Wiihhi  the Law."  He  is  alsn  seixin)',  in  the 
capacity  of  cbi.  1  ni  |ji mliir  ilon  at 
Hollywood.  WiiH  hell  Nnutli  has 
just  completed  prodnelion  of  "The Saphead  "  in  Hollywood. 

Vignola's  New  Picture 
Developing  Fast 

Robert  G.  Vignola  is  rapidly 
ncaring  the  completion  of  his  sec- 

ond feature  for  Cosmopolitan  Pro- 
ductions, "The  Passionate  Pil- 

grim," from  the  story  of  the  same 
name  by  Samuel  Merwin.  Under 
his  direction  the  Merwin  story  is 
reported  to  be  developing  into  a 
strong  screen  production. 

Big  New  York  Theatres 
Book  Lloyd  Series 

Three  of  New  York's  biggest  mo- tion picture  circuits  have  booked the  new  scries  of  Harold  Lloyd 
two-reel  comedies,  released  by 
Patbc.  The  Loew,  B.  F.  Keith  and 
B.  S.  Moss  houses  will  feature  the 
new  works  of  the  young  comedian, 
beginning  with  the  release  which 
follows  "An  Eastern  Westerner," the  last  of  his  fir.st  two-reel  series. 

♦h^  followinfi:  (Left  to  right)  M.  P.  Staulcup,  Art  Director;    Herbert  Blacbe,  DaUas  M.   Fitzgerald,   0irector»;  June Contributing  to  Metro's deserved  success  J{|^JP=  s„„;i„ 'writer ;  Henry  Otto,  Rex  Ingram  and  John  Ince,  Director. 



Motion  Picture  N  ezus 

Viola  Dana  Stars  in  "Blackmail PKIil.IMINARy  wnrk  has  l>ocn 
sliirlnl  :it  Mflro's  w.-sl  mait Simllns    ill    I  I(,||\  u-,>nil    nil  lln; 

|m>ilii(ii(.ii  111  iliv  s|i,ri;il  l.iiiiii-,. 
"  lllackiD^iil,"   wllh  l);i,i.,  ill' tin-  s(cllai-  rcili-.  Tliis  k  i,i  l,r  ,, 
crook  iiu'liulr.una,  Imsc]  on  ilic 
Moi-y  of  lllc  s;iiiic  iKiiur  li\'  i.uria ChainlKTl.iiii,  whiili  apjir.inil  sni- 
ally  in  'I'lir  s,i/i,7,/.iv  J'lvinii,,  l'„,i ,  Bayaui  W  illi  r,  ,  lii,.|  of  pio.hic- 
tion,  lias  scicH-lLil  Dallas  M  i''itz- 
gerald  to  diml  "  Illai  kmail."  Mr. Fitzgerald  rccnillv  linislnd  diroct 

iiiR  BiTt  LyidI  ill  "  The  Price  of Rcdi'iiiinioii,"  a  siuriacular  adan- lalioii  of  111,  iiovd,  "  The  Temple '  R-  Wylie. 
Hlackmail  "  i.,  discribed  as  a fasciiialnig  talc  of  New  York's  po- lite iiiiikrworld.  Miss  Dana  has llie  role  of  Flossie  Golden,  who liecoiiies  for  a  time  the  tool  of  a hand  of  silk-hatted  lawbreakers. A.  S,  Lc  Vino  of  the  Metro 

scenario  stafi  prepared  the  con- timmy  from  the  Chamberlain story. 

Three  of  the  supporting  male 
players  liaye  thus  far  been  selected. 
They  comprise  Wyndham  Stand- 

ing, who  will  play  the  lead  oppo- 
site the  star;  Alfred  Allen  and  Ed- ward Cecil. 

Wyndham  Standing,  tall  idol  of 
an  army  of  followeri  of  both  the 
speaking  stage  and  the  silent drama,  will  enact  the  part  of  the resourceful  Lawyer  Harding  in  the 
picture.  On  the  screen,  he  is  best 
known  for  his  work  in  "Paid  in 
Full,"  "Eyes  of  the  Soul,"  "The' i-un,      jiycs  01  the  Soul,  "Tt 

Star  In  Greenwick  Village  Story T  rOICES     of     director    .^lld      l.v  lirr  ̂ .v^nrf  l.„.,ai;  -r  .....  .  . 

Witness  for  the  Defense,"  "A 
Modern  Salome,"  and  "  Earth Bound."  "Blackmail"  will  be  his first  picture  for  Metro. Alfred  Allen  recently  played  ui 
■  Burning  Daylight,"  the  first  Jack London  story  to  be  filmed  by  C.  E. 
Shurtleff,  Inc.,  for  release  by  Me- tro. Mr.  Allen  will  have  the  part of  Golden,  the  leader  of  the  group 
of  crooks  in  the  Dana  production. "  Blackmail  "  is  his  second  picture for  Metro. 

VOICES  of  director  and 
cameramen  awoke  slraiiRt 
echoes  in  llu-  corridor,;  of  one 

of  the  most  exclusive  homes  in  llu- 
Berkshire  Square  seclioii  of  Los 
An^jdcs  llic  olher  inoriiiiii;  as  the 
filnimi.:  of  May  Allison's  new  .Me- 

tro s|ieci,il  production,  "  .'\rc  .Ml 
Men  .■Mike  ?  "  was  begun  within  its walls. 
Miss  Allison,  as  the  untamed 

"Teddy"  of  the  Arthur  Stringer story,  romped  out  of  the  house  in 
jumpers   and   surprised  neighbors 

by  her  expert  handling  of  the  in- ternal mechanism  of  an  obstinate antoiiiobilc,  llaviiiK  set  these Paris  to  iikIiIs  she  sprang  into  it and  caused  the  spectators  to  catch their  breath  in  amazement  as  she all  but  ran  down  an  elderly  gentle- man  wdio  ehaiieed  to  be  standing near  tlie  rose-bordered  drive.  The 
"  elderly  gentleman  "  was  John  El- liott, the  veteran  film  actor  who 
plays  the  part  of  Ihe  uncle  of  the 
harum-scarum  heroine  of  the  piece. The  plot  of  the  story,  published 

in  McClure's  Magazine  under  the title  of  "The  Waffle  Iron,"  calls for  a  long  succession  of  reckless adventures  on  the  part  of  the  star. The  story,  which  opens  with  a burst  of  reckless  driving  of  fast automobiles  by  the  girl,  moves swiftly  on  to  Greenwich  Village, where,  under  the  influence  of  the 
long-haired  men  and  the  short- haired  women,  in  a  smoke  be- 

clouded nook  in  "The  Pirate's Den,"  the  girl  becomes  acquainted with  new  phases  of  life  and  is  cap-  ■■•  i-"""'"^"    wiin  new  pnases  ot  life  and  is  cap 

Bayard  VeiUer,  Production  Ckief T»AY.\RD  Vl,;il.l.Kl)  tl„.  ,1,. 

tured  by  designing  members  of  the district.  The  story  has  to  do  with the  disillusioning  process,  as  ac- 
complished by  her  more  level- headed sweetheart,  and  her  escape from  the  snares  that  were  set  for her. 

The  spirit  of  The  Village  has been  carried  far  from  Manhattan 
and  revived  on  one  of  the  big  cov- ered stages  of  Metro's  Hollywood 
studios,  where  "  The  Pirate's  Den  " and  numerous  familiar  corners  of the  district  about  it  have  been faithfully  reproduced. 

BAY.ARD  VFlLLliR.  the  dram atist,  IS  now  installed  as  chief 
of  production  at  Metro's West  coast  studios  in  Hollywood. He  assiniu.l  bis  new  duties  im- iiieilMu  U  u|i.,,i  hi.,  reliirn  to  south- 

ern i.  ,ilii  ,,riii.,  iiom  his  recent  trip to  i\e\\  \iirk,  ulurc,  anioiiR  other things  he  figured  pi .iniiiieiilK  in 
Metro's  ncgotialions  for  ihe  serv- 

ices of  several  liislinsni'shcd authors,  iiuliulmg  Irvin  S.  Cobb George  Kibbc  lurncr  and  Arthur bonier.;  Roche. 
Mr.  Wilier,  who  won  fame  as 

the  author  of  "  Within  the  Law  " 
The  Thiilcenlh  Chair  '  and  oilier noKible  ,sla,ce  plavs,  1,,,  l.een  Willi 

Metro  since  lasi  i\l,!u,ii\  ,.iie 
of  its  quartet  of  siicee.sful  play- 

wrights—ihe  other  three  bcinv; Eugene  Walter,  Winchell  Smith 
and  Eugene  Presbrcv.  His  iniiial arrangement  \villi  iilolni  was  to write  four  original  screen  siories  a 
year.  He  was  on  the  Coa,<t  when 
he  siencd  tip.  and  was  of  course immciiialcK  eivcn  an  office  in  the studios,  will)  access  to  every  part 

of  Ihe  lot  for  observalioii. 
The  writer  of  stage  phns,  sud- 

denly transplanted  lo  llie  environ- 
ment of  a  motion  picture  establish- 

mc-nt.  found  so  much  to  interest and  absorb  him  in  the  newer  of  the mimic  arts  that  in  a  short  while he  was  more  enthusiastic  over  the 

possibilities  of  the  screen  than  he 
had  been  over  the  scope  and  in- tiuence  of  the  stage.  He  detected at  once  a  number  of  ways  in which,  in  his  opinion,  motion  pic- tures might  be  improved;  and  so constructive  were  his  suggestions that  Metro  officials  decided  to make  him  chief  of  production. 
Imporlain  among  Mr.  Veiller's new-  responsibilities  will  be  the  per- sonal supervision  of  all  literary material  considered  for  screen translation,  as  wdl  as  close  inspec- tion of  the  scenarios  constructed 

J>>-  Ihc  staff  writers.  He  will  also Keep  a  close  watch  on  the  progress ol  llie  \-anons  productions  as  thev arc  made  at  the  Hollvwood  studios. 

Prominent   executives  of   Metro      w    p    a.,  ■ 
Engel.  Generiil  M.n«er,  ■Wesr.io.s^'s.Siof '  h"?' cSh%°;'  M  "^""^"^  .J""'''' 

Departmen;        ■''     °^       """B"  ol  Foreign 

Wallace  Reid  Back  on the  Lot  Shortly 
^^allace  Reid,  soon  again  will  be 

a  prominent  figure  around  ihe  Lasky studio,  and  his  long  vacation,  w  hich 
he  devoted  to  stage  work,  will  have ended. 
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ROBERTSON- 
COLE 

EVERYTHING  is  in  readiness 
for  the  production  on  the  Rob- 

ertson-CoIc  special  "  Kismet "  star- ring Otis  Skinner  who  made  the 
vehicle  famous  on  the  stage.  For 
four  weeks  preparatory  work  has 
been  going  forward  under  the  di- 

rection of  L.  T.  Gasnier.  Numer- 
ous sets  ha\c  been  completed  and 

Tom  Walsh  in  charge  of  casting 
has  most  of  the  principal  players 
selected  that  will  make  up  an  all 
star  cast.  Elinor  Faire  who  is 
costarred  in  Fox  comedy  dramas 
will  play  the  ingenue  lead  appear- 

ing in  the  role  of  Marsinah.  Rose- 
mary Theby  is  to  interpret  the  part of  the  wife  of  Mansur.  Hamilton 

Revelles  who  originated  the  part 
of  Monsur  in  the  original  stage 
production  will  be  seen  in  this 
role  in  the  film,  Leon  Bary  who 
was  juvenile  leading  man  for  Sarah 
Bernhardt  will  play  the  juvenile 
lead,  appearing  as  Caliph.  Tony Gaudio  and  Glen  Mac  Williams 
will  be  in  charge  of  photography. 
Mr.  Skinner  of  course  will  appear 
in  the  part  of  Kismet  the  beggar. 
Mr.  Skinner,  wife,  son  and 

daughter  arrived  in  Los  Angeles, 
Wednesday,  June  23d  and  during 
the  making  of  the  film  will  reside 
in  Hollywood. 
The  Hayworth  company  under 

the  direction  of  William  Parke  has 
completed  work  on  the  second  of 
the  Edith  Storey  subjects,  this  one 
being  "  The  Beach  of  Dreams." This  is  a  sea  and  desert  island  story 
adapted  from  the  novel  by  H.  De 
Vere  Stackpoole.  The  principal 
players  of  this  play  were  Noah 
Beery,  Sidney  Paine,  Jack  Curtis, 
Templar  Powell,  George  Fisher, and  Carrie  Clarke  Ward. 

Preparations  are  now  being  made 
by  the  Hayworth  organization  for 
the  filming  of  the  Francis  Powers 
play  "The  First  Born"  starring Sessue  Hayakawa  and  the  work  of 
making  this  picture  will  be  starteo 
when  Hayakawa  recovers  from  an 
operation  performed  at  San  Diego, 
June  5th.  The  operation  consisted 
of  the  removal  of  Mr.  Hayakawa's tonsils.  Colin  Campbell  has  been 
engaged  as  director  of  Hayakawa's production  following  the  making  of 
t^vo  subjects  starring  Dustin  Far- num,  and  Helen  Jerome  Eddy  will 
play  the  lead  in  "  The  First  Born. The  continuity  for  this  play  has 
been  prepared  by  Fred  Stowers  un- der the  supervision  of  Jack  Cun- iningham  of  the  Brunton  scenario department. 

GOLDWYN  

SAMUEL  GOLDWYN.  president 
of  the  Goldwvn  Film  Coroora- 

tion  arrived  in  Los  Angeles  Mon- 
day, June  21st,  for  a  stay  of  seve- ral weeks  of  close  association  with 

the  producing  organization  at  the studios  at  Culver  City.  Upon  Mr. 
Goldwyn's  arrival  there  were  seve- ral productions  ready  for  previewing 
and  among  those  that  have  been 
shown  the  president  arc  "  Earth- bound,"  ■■  Stop  Thief,"  "  The  Fen- altv,"  and  two  others  practically 
coiiipleted.  WTiile  in  the  West Mr.  Goldwvn  will  spend  a  greater 

By 

News  Notes 

from  the 

West  Coast 

J.      C.      J  E  S  S  E  N 

li'li  loi  tin-  June  JOlli  10  spend 
two  wvcks  ni  yoiuB  over  rxploila- lion  and  luihlicily  work  with  the 
ICqnily  Piiinn-s  ("otp,  d.'|i.irtnu'nl rcsp.'i  liiif,  iiiiJ  >  li.iiiM,  I  .iiiil  Inrlb- coiniiir  I  1,11 ,1  kinil..ill  \  ,>iiii^;  ]ir,i-- 
dufliuu-.  Ml ,  ̂  ,,■  I  ii.i .  idfii- 
leiiii'd  \\  nil  llu  i  t.-.  \iiK^>los  pub- licily  wuihl  Imi  III..  II, ,M  UMi  year.s 
a  Ri'L'.Ui,'!  pnilinn  til  ili.il  lime  scrv- 
iuR  as  director  of  piiblicily  of  ad- vertising for  Oliver  Morosco  Uic 
<v.\fi(!  producer. 

F.  P.-LASKY 

portion  of  bis  time  in  ihc  company 
of  A.  Lehr,  vice  president  and 
general  manager  of  the  producing 
organization. 
The  Mabel  Normand  company 

began  work  on  "Head  Over  Heels  " Monday  under  the  direction  of 
Victor  Schirtzinger  and  the  prin- 

cipal players  in  support  of  Miss 
Normand  so  far  selected  are  Hugh 
Thompson,  Raymond  Hatlon,  Doris 
Dean,  Russ  Powell,  and  Adolph 
Jean  Menjou. Another  cast  which  has  been 
completely  named  is  that  for  the 
Jack  Picicford  "Just  Out  of  Col- 

lege" subject  which  includes  Molly Malone  as  lead  opposite  Pickford, 
George  Her,  Edythe  Chapman, 
Irene  Rich,  Maxfield  Stanley,  Otto 
Hoffman,  M.  B.  Flynn  and  Loreto Blake. 

Final  scenes  for  the  Tom  Moore 
subject,  "  Stop  Thief,"  were  filmed 
Monday  by  director  Harry  Beau- mont who  left  this  week  for  a  two 
weeks'  vacation  which  he  will  spend in  Yosemite. 

Director  Frank  Lloyd  and  com- 
pany filming  "The  'Great  Lover" have  gone  to  San  Francisco  to 

make  boat  stuff  and  E.  Mason 
Hopper  directed  company  headed 
by  Johnnie  Jones,  Buddy  Messen- ger and  Lucille  Ricksen  have started  work  on  the  fifth  of  the 

Edgar  series  "  Edgar's  Sunday 
Courtsliip." The  sympathy  of  all  of  the  film 
colony  was  extended  to  Will 
Rogers  this  week  when  news  of the  death  of  his  liule  llircc  >c;ir 
old  son,  Frederick,  from  diphtluTia 
became  known.  All  llirfe  of  the 
Rogers  children  were  taken  ill 
with  the  disease,  j  immy,  wli" 
played  the  leading  role  in  "  Jes' Call  Mc  Jim  "  and  his  little  brother arc  now  both  out  of  danger.  Mr. 
Rogers  will  be  released  from 
((uarantiue  the  first  of  the  coining week  so  that  lie  can  assume  work in  the  Ben  Aimes  Williams  story, 
"Old  Hutch." 

GARSON 

THE  next  production  starring Clara  Kimball  Young  vyill  be 
a  domestic  drama  by  Sada  Cowan. 
This  is  a  present  day  American 
story  written  for  the  screen.  It  is 
being  directed  by  Harry  Garson  and the  cast  selected  is  made  up  of  J. 
Fr-aiik  Glendon,  Kathleen  Williams, 
Jack  Pratt,  Bertram  Grasby,  Girard 
Allcxander,  Beatrice  Lc  Blantc  and 
John  Undcrhill. Robert  Yost  in  charge  of  the 
Garson  studio  publicity  department 

T'
 

.  lu re  l>ni  iwti  I'oiiiii.inies .11  liir  I  .1  |,|,,nl,  llie ■  i  Ml   «M,Ki,iv,  nil Ml  U.r.  h.id ill  huilding 

A  group  of  the  principals  in  the  new  American  comedy-drania   "  The  Week  End." Left  to  right— Margarita  Fisher,  Director  George  L.  Cox,  Lillian  Leighton  and Harry  Lonsdale 

KK,,nnll,  iMn,.;.  \l,lh 
a    Imk    Slu  rl         ,  ,111,1 
iiecesMiiy   i-u    ilir    In.  Miiis"  ranch 
huill    In    llu     ̂   1  h    ̂ <l  Ttnekec,' Califin-ni;!,  ulu^i.-  ,1im  ,  i.^i  .Mrltm-d 
is  now  in.ikliii'  I  V  In  i<  >i  .  li.i  "  I'lie Tucklins"."  '1  II  II'. ,  ilii  M  iinir^  al 
Tl-uckee  il  w.is  nn  .  v„n  \  l<.  hiiild 
four  miles  o\  i  lei  Irii  i  iilile  in  onler 
to  illuininale  lh<'  seciic;. loosen      A,  |J|.     .iiiil  Joseph 
I  len;ilii  1 1  \     ,iiiil    ,  iiiii|i,iii\'  filuiinff 
"  Tlir  Ti.ui  liiu.,  S.ili  MiMii"  arcslill at  J.niiesldw  II,  C.ilil  (loiiiK  the 
small  (own  srenrs  fur  llie  produc- 

tion of  llu-  hiMHs  I'nrbes  play 
adapted  for  llie  screen  by  Walter Woods. 
Thomas  Fonnan  is  working  on 

the  finishing  scenes  for  llie  lilhel 
Clayton  play  lemporafily  tillcc? 
"  Rosanne  O/aune "  w  ho  having completed  all  paiK  of  llie  play  in 
which  Miss  C^layloii  l;d4i's  part,  the 
Paramount  star  deparleil  fnr  New 
York  Monday  of  this  week.  From 
there  she  will  go  to  London  to  work 
in  the  Famous  Players-Lasky 
studio,  Mary  O'Connor  is  author of  tlie  scenario  for  llns  play  . 
A  iKKirdiiiK  scIkhjI  for  K'rls  in  a 

small  rily  near  I-os  Angeles  is  be- 
ing used  by  llu-  Wallace  Reiil  com- pany directed  by  James  Cruzc  for 

the  scenes  of  "The  Charm  School." Forty  pretty  girls  air  sirving  in addition  to  the  miniln  i  .  nf  ili.  cast 
which  is  headed  l>v  I  M.i  |  i  ,  ;,nd include  Edwin  Si(«'iii,,  Adeic 
Farrington  and  Kale  'I  nner.iy.  All cxlcriors  inclndiiiK  iiii  tiin',  of  the school,  dormitories,  elc.  will  be  at 
ihis  loeafioTi. Work  of  filming  the  next  William 

de  Mille  i)rf)durlion  has  hern  de- 
l.nrd  L.i  .Licr  .,r  llir  ;(,ldihnrial  time 
iM  '■•U-<]  fur  llii'  pn  ),at.uion  of  scis 
.Mid  llie  ailiKil  nimiiiK  of  "His I' Vienil  and  Wife "  Ijy  Cosmo Ilrirnilton  will  not  be  commenced 
iiiiiil  about  Ihc  middle  of  Jidv.  Ora 
fnn  w  has  bee,,  ,  ,i:m,.i  d  to  play 
III''  f<-.iliirr,|  l,..i,lNr.  loli  in  ilil-.  and 
.i|MKi-ile  hn    will  1  ̂.hi.mI  ■,;.[(cI. 

FIRST  NATIONAL 

COMPT,F,TF  east  has  been  selec- li-d   for  iiiilinl    I)e  Havens 
prO'lll'  1  loM,    "  T  v  in     V.ri]  .  "    ;ii)d  in tbi^   -.1  1    -.ill  iriiiii.l  William 
Devnio.Ml  III  ;,,1         Ill,  nf  snp- 
Dorts,  llie  }<:-.\'.-  \l  I  Lmipion  star 
beint'  loaned  bv  tii.n  i-i-.-ln- .  ,  in  the 
<le  Havens  for  itn  luoilm  lion. 
Desmond  will  pl.i  ,  Oi'  i-.lr  of 
Harry  Hawkins  uuA  I  h  1.  i,  f<ay- 
mond  who  was  si,n  i'  li  m  "  Twin Beds"  for  the  riast  four  years,  will 
play  the  role  of  Sii;nora  Monti,  the 
wife  of  the   Italian  opera  singer. 
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£ll«'"i>^"^ /V^'^  «">ff  officially  open  the  new  stu^oB  at  Hollywood where  Roy'»  fcntiire»  will  be  mode  for  Arthur  S.  Kanc'  Production/company  for First  National  release 

which  role  is  interpreted  by  Mr.  rlc 
Haven,  William  [,  Irving  will  he 
seen  in  ilir  ii.ni  i.f  Aii<ln-w  ].-.iiU\\\ 
am!  CallK  iiiir  I  r\vis  will  (;ikr  llic 
role  (.t  Aiii.in.i.ht  'I".!!..,  Tlir  Iri^li i(>in,<l\  mlr  will  W  |.|;(\.<i  hy 
I-nllir  \\  illi.ini^.  ;iih1  llir  jMi  t  nl  ilir 
SWi  i  I  ;ni(|  WMIMMMC  wiiv  ol"  ilir  woji sill)-'(.T    will    hi'  \>\     Mni;i  .|r 
H:iviii,  Wnik  is  ;ili,,t,K  -.1,1,1,., I 
iIr-  ]>i'()(ltKii(m  :inil  a  tiinnli,  , 
Sflliiifis  hiwv.  :ilri-;uiy  lifcii  liliiu.l. 

CoinpU'Ic    r;isl    (or  ili.- 
Stewart  Lonis  H.  Mavcr  iirnilii,  ij,.n 
"  Sowing  the  W'iini  "  is  -.uwu  ,  <■,! to  -consist  (li  l.imi's  AIniiiMiii, Joseph  Swirkar.l.  ,\l\i|Ir  Slrdnian 
Kalpli  I.i-wis.  Willi.'mi  y.  Mnnr! M:ur,nii|r  I  .ukIis,  II.iiiv  Nnillirop 
H'  H  I  (r,  l.\  ;in,l  Willi.uii  l.  lilionl 
;iihI  WMik  li;is  nnw  lurii  slarlcd  Itv 
(lirrrlur  }u\m  \\ .  Sl.ihl. 
rii.uKs  ,111,1  ii)m[)aiiv  ha\'C 

Iici-n  unikiii,.'  .11  I), I  Mi.Lilr,  (';ili. 
I'nniia,    I'nr   ■■i  i  n.  ,  oi,   "  l'',>i  i\  Mvo Mimih's   ,    |;i,M.K\,i\  "  uliirh 
is  llic  (n--l  vviiik  ilniir  h\  K.u's  lU'W 
flirectOV,    |o-.i  li||   I  ■),■  (  ,1  ;iss. 

"  Thv  I  l,i)iii  "  is  ilu'  liilo  ̂ ivcu the  lu-w  MiMu'd  ll.tnis  Clia|.liii 
snliii'L-l  lu'itij;  madr  hy  l  .'w  is  I!, 
MaM  T,  \\  (Ilk  is  ill  iiiol;!  !--;--  willi 
a  cast  iiR-hulini;  William  i  .;i\V!'riiOi.', 
Walter  iMcCrail,  ImuiucII  Kini;-, Ethel  Grey  Pcny  am!  (.illnii  Clay- ton, under  tlie  (litxciittn  of  lutwin 
Carew. 

release,  The  prodtirtion  required 
almnsi  M  v,  ii  iiionili.  lor  il s  comple- 
I'nii  ,1   Tiioiiili   ,ii  pi'fp.-iralory 
Wtnl  II,  ill,,  ni.ilh',  ,1,  wi-itiiit;-  slory, MUiliimil\  and  IniildiiiM  tlic  ncccs- 
■-arv  lur  iIk'  opfiiiiiK  episodes. I  )in  i-i<,r  si;ir  \\'illiani  Duncan 
ami  Ills  k'iuliuj^  wnmaii,  Hdith  John- ^I'li,  as  wrll  .IS  dllur  rncmhers  of 
llii'  Duin-aii  pi,,,iiiciiii^  unit  eonliiuic 
on  \ai\Llii)n  luili!  lu-w  sc'iial  slory 
and  siiipl  nnw  hcniL:  inrpaiL'd  by 
IMisidtnl  All.ial  i',  Sinilh  and t  Irxcl.iii.l    MnlTrii    arc  r,,nv,d 

A  iKu  -.un,  i.  |„.jn,_.  pivp.iivd  for 
iMilr  W  illi.nu.  h^  I.  (,nil,l>  AKa- 
■  mdn  and  llns  ̂ ^^n  |,.  dnn  uM  l-y 
(  lirsirr  llmiull  win,  is  n<iw  di>ing 
Mil-  linal  work-  im  llu-  "  Puriilc 
Cy]iluT."  sl.inini;  Williams.  This is  a  nirlodrama  in\ »)l\iii^;  oriental 
and  Aim  rii  an  i>i  incipals  laid  on  the 
Paeilii-  coasl. 

METRO 

VITAGRAPH 

VITA(iK*ArU  sindio  has  an  eii- 
tireh  lu-u  ,ip)uaian,a  Ironi  a 

week  aj^o  lor  llir  lini-.him:  i>i 
eral  producniL;  uuils  on  llicir  ̂ -ui  riiil 
produi'lious  tiits  made  possible  the 
elearinj:  awa>'  of  sets  preparatory lor  bnildinir  contemplated  improve- 

ments including  large  enclosed 
stage,  dressing  rooms  and  other 
buildings. 

The  lar.eest  srt  ever  creeled  at 
the  X'tiaurapli  lol  was  that  for  the last  ̂ pi^od^  of  i!u-  William  nuncan 
seii.d,  "  rik  Sdeni  A\ciim-r."  lliis 
si'i  ,d.i,u  (  o\ ,  1  ini:  the  i-(pii\  aleni  of six  cM  \  I  iloi  ks  :inii  ri  present  ihl: 
street  seeiies  of  ilic  most  i  lakorate 
character.  The  William  Hnncan 
serial  is  entirely  fniished  aiul  when 
"  The  Silent  A\"eiii;er "  is  relea-cd it  will  si\e  lo  the  theatre  owners 
a  produclioii  that  has  cost  twice  as 
much  as  any  previous  Dinicau  serial 

THE  actual  work  ol  preparing for  the  first  of  tlie  Metro 
lioraldiiio  -.eries  was  started  Jime 
JJmt  when  the  1  lawiiiiaii  <laiicer, 
aecompaniid  by  lier  Inishanil, 
Frank  SaiunUr-.  arri\cd  in  Los 
Angeles.  Bayard  W-iller.  head  of 
the  Metro  ii!a.\  prodneinL;  di.part- 
ment,  has  assiyiu-d  ilu'  eon li unity 
work  of  the  tirsl  nm-aldino  slov\- 
to  Cany  Wilson  o!  llie  Mi-lro  staff 
and  it  I-  >  xpe.  i,  d  ih,-  lirvt,  which is  from  ilu  -ior\  I  he  Passion 
l'"nni,"'  will  lie  uiuUi  prodiietion within  another  week.  This  is 
Doraldino's  first  visit  to  Los .Angeles  in  two  year>,  ̂ he  having 
made  two  tilni  svilnr«  i  s  Ik  i  |n-e- \-ion--l\'.  Doraldino'-  In  'HU'  w  as  at 
San  i'rancisco  wli.re  KvU  ,i  frw years  ago  she  wa>  a  manicurist. Since  then  she  has  studieil  daneiii!:; 
in  all  parts  of  America  and luiropc. 

Leairicc  Joy,  who  played  in 
Metro's  "  Kight  of  Way,''  starring Bert  Lytcll,  has  been  engaged  to 
play  the  part  of  the  soeieiy  i;irl  Ml 
'*  Someone  In  the  1  louse  "  w  Inch has  been  put  in  pvoducnou  inider 
ihe  direction  of  John  Ince.  Other 
members  of  the  cast  are  bciuL; selected. 

\[etro  has  engaged  Court  enay 
l-"ooie  to  play  the  leading  role  in 
the  Jack  London  stor\*  production 
"  The  Sea  Rover  "  an^  he  has  ar- 

rived in  Mollywooil  preparatory  to 
beginning  work  under  the  direc- tion of  Kdward  Sloman.  Foote 
fornirrly  played  in  [liciurcs  on  the 
'  "a-i  imi  ha-,  licen  on  the  speak- iiiL;  '-\.i'j<  mr  the  past  year  play- 
ijii^  II,  "  Adam  and  Hvc.'" 

I  Ik-  Tie\y  ̂ V'iola  IJana  production "  Mku  kiTi.-iil  "  is  nnw  in  the  mak- 
inL:.  A  ni_-w  number  of  the  cast add<i!  ibis  wtrk  is  Fred  Kclscy 
ulin  will  ],,_■  rfiuembfrcd  as  police 
inspector  111  ■' Alias  Jimmy  Valen- 

liiic." 

Pdmund  Lowe  is  to  come  West 
and  play  a  leading  role  in  the  all pi"odii,-iioii  ,ii  "  Someone  in 
tlu   1 1, .11,,  |„   ,„adr  bv  Metro. 
J"bn  In,-^  Ls  in  he  dirc'ctor  of 
tins   snbjici    ,iiu!    \\  ilbain  Irving. was  rLTcnlly  seen  opposite 
i\.i7imova,  will  play  another  of  the hading  parts. 

Ill  easting  the  next  Alice  Lake 
HibjAei  "'Body  and  Soul"  adapted from  the  stage  melodrama  by  Wil- liam Hurburt,  Metro  has  engaged 
Stuart  Holmes  who  will  appear  in 
the  role  of  Miss  Lake's  uncle, borest  Stanley  is  to  play  the  male 
lead  and  Dallas  Fitzgerald  will direct. 
^  Director  Rex  Ingram  and  the Hearts  Are  Trump"  company are  working  on  mountain  location 
on  the  famous  Ridge  Route  High- 

way bclwecn  Los  Angeles  and Bakcrshcld  and  director  Phil 
Rosen  is  at  work  on  "Are  All  Men Alike?"  starring  May  Allison. The  tirst  definite  information concernmg  the  initial  Buster Keaton  comedy  was  given  out  this week,  No  definite  title  has  been drci.Ii-d  upon  but  Ihe  story  has  a iu\v  iwist  m  that  it  begins  with  a widdiii^;   instead   of   ending  with 

UNIVERSAL 

Tj'  U  T  U  R  E  plans  at  Universal were  made  known  this  week 
when  ihc  information  was  given ont  that  tlirec  stories  had  been ptlrchasec!  for  screening.  These 
■jre  "Black  Friday"  by  Frederick S.  Isbam  which  will  be  used  as slarrniB  velndc  for  Frank  Mavo. Wallace  Clilton,   formerly  of  the 

Coast  but  who  has  been  in  the 
East  for  the  past  three  years,  is  a 
new  member  of  the  Universal 
scenario  ,  department  and  is  now 
engaged  in  writing  the  w^orking 
script  for  '•  Black  Friday." The  Eugene  Maiilove  Rhodes 
story  "West  Is  West"  has  been secnred  for  the  Harrjr  Carey  pro- 

duction to  be  made  following  the 
one  started  this  week  titled  "  Sun Down  Slim,"  The  third  story  pur- 

chased is  titled  "White  Youth" and  is  a  story  of  Creole  life  in 
Louisiana  written  by  Clara  Ber- 
anger  and  Forest  Halsev.  It  is 
not  detinitely  decided  who  will star  in  this  subject. 
The  title  "  FooUsh  Wives"  has been  selected  for  the  next  Von 

Siroheim  Jewel  production  and 
the  cast  is  being  assembled  for  this 
while  the  technical  organization 
completes  the  erection  of  settings 
at  Universal  City,  San  Pedro  and Catalina  Islands. 

Changes  have  been  made  in  titles 
for  two  Universal  productions 
now  ready  for  release.  "  Fighting 
Job,"  written  by  H  H.  Van  Loan, starrmg  Harrv  Carev,  will  be  re- 

leased as  "Blue  Streak  McCoy" and  the  south  sea  island  story  by 
Ralph  Stock,  originally  titled 
"  Marima,''  will  be  known  as  "The 
Adorable  Savage." Other  productions  now  in  the 
making  include  the  Priscilla  Dean 
feature  "Outside  the  Law"  being 
directed  by  Tod  Browning;  "In Folly's  Trail "  directed  bv  Rolin 
Sturgeon  which  will  serve  to  re- introduce Carmel  Myers  as  a 
Universal  star;  George  Hull  is  di- 

recting "The  Watchmaker"  a comedy  drama;  Jack  Ford  is 
working  on  "  Hitchin'  Post " starring  Frank  Mayo;  Norman 
Dawn  is  editing  "The  Adorable 
Savage"  starring  Edith  Roberts and  Eddie  Lyons  and  Lee  Moran 
are  doing  the  final  cutting  on  "  La La  Lucille  "  and  will  shortly  begin 
making  "  Once  a  Plumber  ." The  short  subject  department 
has  five^  units  at  work.  Hoot 
Gibson  is  plas'ing  in  the  short 
western  titled  "Marryin'"; Horace  Davies  is  making  a  do- 

mestic comedy  featuring  Bartime Burkett  and  Howard  Austin  titled 
"The  Nuisance."    The  three  serial 

Wallace  Reid  and  Bebe  Daniels  in  the  humorous  Paramount  comedy,  "  Sick-Abed," in  which  Reid  is  starred 
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companies  continue— Albert  Rus- 

sell directing  "  The  Moonritk-rs  " with  Art  Acord  is  now  on  Uil-  six- 
teenth episode,  Robert  F.  .Mill  di- 
recting "Lightnings  Eve"  is  eom- pletnig  the  eighth  release  nn.l 

Eddie  Polo  is  at  work  on  "  Circus 
Live."  A  new  ■  serial  compnny 
shortly  to  be  started  is  to  be  ib"- 
rected'  by  Edward  Kull  and  wilt film  a  story  titled  "The  Queen  of Diamonds starring  Eileen  Sedg- 

wick. Two  comedy  companies  arc 
busy  at  the  Century  plant.  Fred 
Fishback  directing  "  Cracked 
Wedding  Bells"  with  Bud  Jami- son and  James  Davis  is  lilming 
"Uncle  Tom's  Caboose"  in  wliicii Charles  Dorety  will  be  seen  as 
Marks  the  lawyer,  Marjorie  Pre- 
vosE  will  be  the  vamp.  Zip  Mon- 
berg  will  appear  as  Uncle  Tom, 
Lois  Gibson  as  little  Eva  and  Dolly 
Stoddard  will  be  the  Topsy. 

HAMPTON 

TESSE  D.  HAMPTON  has  pm- 
<J  chased  a  number  of  stories  to 
serve  as  vehicles  for  his  stars, 
Blanche  Sweet,  H.  B.  Warner  and 
William  Desmond,  and  also  several 
other  novels  that  will  be  used  for 

Actor  Injured  in  Jump 
for  Scene 

William  P.  Carleton  leading  man 
who  has  been  seen  recently  in  so 
many  Famous  Plaj^ers-Lasky  pro- 

ductions including  "  The  Copper- head" "The  Amateur  Wife"  and 
"The  Society  Exile,"  suffered  a severe  injury  to  his  foot  a  few 
days  ago,  when  he  leaped  through  a 
window  to  the  ground  twelve  feet 
below,  in  a  scene  in  the  Associated 
Exhibitors  production  of  "The 
Riddle  Woman,"  starring  Geraldine Farrar. 

Mr.  Carleton  is  at  present  under 
contract  with  the  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  Corporation,  but  was  released 
through  the  courtesy  of  that  firm  tn 
order  that  he  might  play  the  lead- ing role  in  the  International  Film 
Corporation  all-star  production  of 
Winston  Churchill's  novel,  "  The  In- 

side of  the  Cup,"  directed  by  Albert Capellani.  That  finished.  Director 
Jose  begged  to  have  him  in  "  The Riddle  Woman,"  and  his  leave  of absence  was  extended 

speaal  pmduci  made  under  the d.rcctinn  ni-  K,.)„,,  Tbonibv  and 
1^"-  nu  h,-,l  of'  llu-sc rcceml>  luiiiuju  -i.u-K^s  in  bu  pill  111 pnnluclmiis  will  l,,-  '■  H'bc  Clu,kr,l 

^int,"  which  is  bv  FrcL-MKin  Tiiuu  ̂  Jr.  fills  is  now  lu-iiiL^  pill  ,n 
Iimnty  by  Fred  Mm,.,  ^^l„,  .„|,,,,u,| oiinpic  Srnil^  "  Ini  ili,  m,  .  vu  im! the  sul.jccl  will  ..nc  ;i  i.liidi. tor  one  of  llu-  (our  H,  B.  W.irricr starring  vcliUics  to  he  made  in  llie current  year.  Prcvioiislv  Warner 
appeared  hi  six  prodnetioiis  each 
>-ear  hut  this  nuniher  lias  heen  re- thiced  in  order  tlial  more  time  coiihl 
he  put  111  on  the  inakin"  of  each play. 

Dwight  Cleveland,  chief  of  the 
.Tesse  D,  Hampton  scenario  depart- 

ment, has  a  great  tiuantitv  of  ma- terial to  select  from  and  titles  of 
forUicoming  productions  will  be 
made  known  sllortl\'. 

BRUNTON 

TWO  _  additional  producing  or- ganizations were  added  In  ilic 
list  working  at  RoI)crt  Bnniinn 
stitdio  this  week  with  the  arrival 
of  Marion  Davies,  star  of  Cosmo- 

politan films,  made  by  the  Inter- national Film  Company,  who  was 

accompanied  \o  the  coast  by  her 
(b  rccior,  George  E.  Baker,  and 
intirc  siaflf  and  casi.    The  jilayors 
:in'  !■  dilh  Sb;iMH'.  Nonuan  Kiti  v, U.ina,.|l,      ImiIc  S.hnik. 
)-liii    '  ImiU  -    .iiid     I  lu.iu:is    I  iiid-- 
li  \  .      1  he  lii>l  sloiv  iti  w  In,  li 
i'.<M.--     will    play     1-     ■■  lUin.d 
I'll  i-iirc "  adapted  fnmi  i h,  m  i-.i ■  Ml,  ̂ l,M-v  by  S.  lliiiun  \iisnii w  lilt  li  I .  t.t  iitiv  appeared  in 
1 1'      r.  \l.i-,uinc. 

\n  u  iiiL'  iMvr  ill  ihc  week  was 
i'Kiiik  \U.v.v^.:,  uli,.  dn.vird  ihe 
iiMkniv  ..I"  iliiniou.,|,K.  .iihl  lu'  i. In  <lii.,-i  111,  -,,,■(, ,1,1  MaiiiPii  Davi.'s 
^iil>|,  ,1  u  Ili,  h  will  lie  -A\[  :id.tpUilioii 
Mnni    111,     li.ink    K,    and  Ia'^Icv 
V'knu,  -hiis  "Tlu'  l.nv.'  rtk.f." 
Dnol.il-    l:,,l    AKV    will    d,>    lllr  viv- 

 ^      UMik      l,„   „n...  il,,- 
t  I  uliil,  ,\|i  I  i.n  ,>  ■■  .i|.]>.  .M  . 

in  -cfik's  lui  i;nn,'.|  I',  ,  .ism  c," The  CusiiH)]inlii,iii  si. 11-  will  work in  bill  two  siibii  i  ls  ill  C;ili  I . inii;i, 
Richard  I.e  i'laiile  was  this  wivk :Ml.lf,I  IM  iIm  l.isI  ,,!  III..  K.iImtI 

Ininilni,  .,11  .1,,,  p,,„|,„ii,„,  T|„. 
l).  \il   T,,   l',,\  ■'   wliirli   i.  n,nv  in 
iM-.„lu.  n,„i,  |)n,,,,M  \\,,,i|  |,,,^ 
I'rni  liliniiiu  St  ,  i„  s  ,,l  idis  |,l,i\  l,„- muir  ib.iii  lu,,  wrrks  ;ui,l  llii- 
wuek  began  the  assLiiiliiinn  nf  ilie 
first  print  and  ne|j;alive.  (I  will  re- 

quire lu'O  weeks  more  In  coinplclf 

the  subject.  ' 
The  final  work  on  the  DiisUn 

I'anujni-Cole  production,  "  Big 
llappiness,"  has  been  coinpletcd and  the  negative  and  lu'int  were shipped  iMist  this  week.  The 
second  I'arnuni  piodnctioi\  is Hearing  cnmiiletion  in  the  edililiR 
rnoms  and  this  will  he  sent  for- ward shortly, 

Tlie  lasi  of  the  I,  Warren  Ker- 
rigan features  for  llndkiiison 

made  by  llrnnlon,  "The  Gho.si  of (>|i|i(HUiniiv."  is  in  the  final  edil- iiii;  si,iv;,s  and  will  be  reatly  for 
sliipiiii'iii  ill  ihe  next  few  days. 

Mai>-  hiiic  Ireiii^^.  i-liild  actress, iiiidci  luiilraiM  III  Rnberl  ItruMlon, 
lias  Ih-.-i,  Inan.'.l  m  Tli..inas  II.  luce 

Ilk 

I   \i  ilin,      K',,sson  has \  t  M  iIiiiil:  III  1  ,  ,,tl, hu'  lilniinK 
'I  lb'-  ,  ,1,1,1  lU-llv  t  t>iii|is,iii  iini- 
liii  liMii,  hi'  li.iviii.i;  .  ,iiiii>l,  i.  il  cdil- 
u\H  ■'  I'nsiiiu  ,  .  ill    t  nv,-,"  \\\\\i-h  is 

I.I.' 

ih,' 

!  hiil.i lllis  u 
u,  il 

h.i.l 

ih. 

I,  h 

,iLi 

\l,i 
II. III. nil 

I  U\ciilv 
hMihiii;  inn.hiMis  .mil  his  lo 
llu'  t  (lasl  is  suli'U'  1(11  llir  purpiise 
iif  [il;i.\iiiM  ill  Ibis  niu-  Conipson 
p  roduiiion. 

Roy  William  Neil,  Director 

R.  William  Neil,  director  for  Norma and  Constance  Talmadge  productions 

jjy-^IRECTED  by  R.  William I  I  Neil."  This  caption  on the  main  title  of  a  picture 
hasn't  meant  so  terribly  much  to 
the  public  or  to  exhibitors  until 
recently  in  spite  of  the  fact  that  to 
his  credit  as  a  director  are  such  suc- 

cesses as  "The  Price  Mark," 
"  Flare  Up  Sal,"  "  Green  Eyes," 
"The  Mating  of  Marcella "  and other  Dorothy  Dalton  pictures  from 
the  Thomas  H.  Ince  studios,  to  say 
nothing  of  the  part  _  he  plaved  in 
the  production  of  "  Civilization  "  or of  such  good  photoplays  as  "  The 
Career  of  Kalherine  Bush,"  etc. But  when  a  man  is  selected  to  guide 
the  directorial  destinies  of  both 
Norma  and  Constance  Talmadge, 

even  careless  and  busy  filmdom  is 
bound  to  stop  long  enough  to  fix 
his  name  in  it's  mind,  for  it  is  now R.  William  himself  who  is  liaiidbiig 
the  inega!)hoiie  for  eilliri  tmr  m 
the  other  of  those  popiikn    i.u  .mrl has  been  doing  it  (jtiii   iihk, 
long   ciioiirIi   in   hin  i    i  I  < 
"  The  Wi>in;m  i  '.i\  v-.  "  .nnl  "  \  ,  -n 
No"  with  iXnnii.i  ill  ll,.'  I.  .mI  ,  ,111.1 
"Good  RcfereiH<-'s,"  (  ,  .ii  ,l.ini  ,  ' . latest,  not  yet  given  a  pulilie  show- 

ing. 

To  have  and  to  hold  the  job  of 
being  the  Talmadge's  director  sig- nifies a  number  of  things,  among 
which  is  that  the  ni;m  know's  his 
business.  Norma  and  (  niisi.iin  < 
and  Joe  Schenck  an-n'i  i.ikin;'  ;im> chances  with  anything;  Imi  iln  hi  i So  it  is  that  R.  William  Neil  gcis 
the  job. 

Mr.  Neil  became  a  little  reminis- 
ceiil  during  a  recent  interview 
and  told  us  some  personal  secrets. He  had  adopted  a  stage  career  early 
in  life  and  had  gotten  along  jirutty 
nicely,  graduating  f  rom  the  old Alcazar  Stock  Company  of  San 
Francisco,  which  lias  turned  out 
some  of  our  be'^l  aclrirs,  lo  t4i"'"d 
parts  in  productions  such  as  "  B.ibv Mine"  in  I.ondoii.  "Wiblfirr"  and 
hiItt  pl:i\ ^  ih;it  iiA\i-  liim  ;iii  nilrr- 
n,uion;tl  "n|,ut:,li.,ii,  lie  u;,.  :ils,i asMtciatrd  with  b;,vi(l  lU.-hisu.  as  a siauc  flirecior  for  eiyht  years. 

Tie  hadn't  had  lime  or  inclination 
to  give  the  "  mo\'ies "  a  thought. Xim.-leeii-tbirieen  found  him  in 
Lmidon,  producing  for  R.  S. 
Hunter.  While  Mr.  Nell  didn't  go into  details  we  gathered  lhal  alon^.^ 
rd)0ut  this  lime  he  lost  his  rabbit's foot.  The  Hunter  proposilifin 
wasn't  a  success  so  Mr.  Neil  hiked 
for  New  York  vs'here  he  found  lots 
of  people  who  were  willing  lo  admit 
that  he  was  a  corking  good  actor 
and  stage  director  and  could  write 
an  excellent  play,  but  none  of  them 

weie  willing  to  pay  him  foi'  the  use 
of  his  laleiils  jiisi  ;ii  ihiii  tiiik', Ninrht-ii  \,  r,i,  ̂ wlIl  ll,,'  Wi.rM 
VV.ir  li.,il  .iiii^.il  liv  Iln,   ,  ,,nd 
il    W,,-.    ilninir,    llu  ■    vf.n"    lhal  Mr. Nt  il  (i).,ilt'  ii|i  hi  .  niiihl  tu  pay  his 
I  II'   '.III  ,  '  '.,11 1  Ml  Ilia,  iilbeit  lie  was I   "I  'nhliii     Ikiv,"    .1  visit. 
f  )|l'  .     ,il    1  •>  .     \iilM  Irs,    llli'    ,  ,-,11- 

II.  1,1 1,1 
,,l  lull. 

■|  1  .1  .    1  I.    ll,.  r     ̂ ■,,1  .   IN.ll.llll-        (  JV'i"- i/alinii  "  ,md  ihmIi.I  ,,  man  of Ni'il's  .-ibiliiv  ,,n.|  1,, I.  Ills  on  ilic 
dr;iiiialii     M.ill      i\  I  il     I  ni  Miok  his 
first  lot.,',  tl„'    .1,1V,  ,   hr  mIvci-- sheet  ,1,1.1  ill,  M  1,1... ,1,1  ,1  i,,i,   ill 
pictlll      rii.il  1  hi       I  ,1,  ,  lot ub.-ii  ■..Ml.    ,1  .,..il.    I    I  res 
1,1"    ,,11   ,    ihi     111, I        I  " 'InunrW       v.  ■  <  r         >ny     ,  hn  <-f|. 'I'lie  hi.  ,  ,  1,1.,;. I  ,,11  III  was  plcasanl 
and  |,inlii,ihl.  ,  ,Mi.l  Neil  liked  the 

picltin    1. 11  , MM It  W,,,n'l  lunr.  lH.f.,T<-  be  \\;,s  a master  in  bis  new  pi '  ii ,  ,  .i.  ,ii.  \\  hm 
the  Triangle  prof;i  ,   h,  oki'ii up  and  Ince  began  iiroiim  iiiK  for 
l'"aniutis- 1  'layers,  Neil  w.'is  one  of 
ihe  slaiulljys.  He  slaved  .'t  years Under  lb'.'  fnee  banner      A  \Tar  and 
a  half  ago  In   ■  I    ..i  .m,,|  ,r,on 
after  ;iiniiale,l  v,,|il,  ibi.  'I  ,iliii,id;'e's. '|-be  Wlile,  j.,lli  l,i  yi  d  ,  lo  the 
AHib  sirecl  studio  lo  me.  1  bim. 
Mr  Neil  laid  asiiie  his  official 
dniii's,  M<h  - .11  pp,  ,i  ■,,i,,e  insistent actor-,  ■:.h<i  111.. I  1.,  him  about 
parts  ,11  ill.  JM  ...  |,i.  ,111,.  hr  is  be- (iiniiiii--  '.  lib  I  ',11  I. Ill,  '■  TaliTiadgC in  lb..  !.  ...Ini;.  r.,1,.  ,,hfl  v.liiel,  bas  a 
workii,;'  lille  ..f  "  I  larr  ei-.,,]-,  Iliisi- r,e-...,"  ;,,id  ;',r.i  ir,  imdivhled  aUcn- 
lif.i,  lib  no  atii  ,,,|j1  k,  uretend 
"  1,  iii|..  I  ,1,11, .,11  "  i,r  !„■  otherwise 
iliaii  ;!  niK'lii','  |il'',i  ,aiit.  efiap  lo  meet. 

Neil  ii"n[»ress(.-s  us.  He  is morlost.  ir(0  mndesf  perhaps  vlewinj? 
matters  from  the  film  game.  He 
doesn't  sell  himself,  but  he  has  ideas 
and  a  lot  of  them  good  ones. 

J,  S.  DTCKHRSON. 

-tKc  "all-  star'' 
sinile  reel  Vi- 
mo^thlj  hit/ 

JACK  COHM 

L    l6To   BROADWAY  ^  SEW  YQWj 
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Happy  at  the  Chance  "To  Go  the  Limit" 

A I"  last  I  have  obtained  mv .■miiiilioii !  My  new  eontraet Willi  Hcalart  gives  mc  the  op- 
pcirniiiily  of  years  to  produce  pic- tures with  no  thought  but  Perfec- 

tion. Plenty  of  lime,  plenty  of money  and  splendid  stories— at  last 
I  can  "go  the  limit  "  and  bring  out the  fine,  delicate,  enduring  things impossible  in  the  days  when  an  iu- 
extjrablc  release  schedule  bade  me make  eight  or  ten  productions  each year. 

"  I  have  always  held  that  a  poor story  is  a  waste  n(  time.  You 
can't  make  a  silk  purse  out  of  a sow's  car.  I  KNOW— for  a  regi- ment of  gray  hairs  testifies  to  past unpleasant  cxperituccs. 

"  On  the  other  hand,  however, the  pcssibilities  of  reallv  good  nar- rative carry  endless  fasciii.ili.in  ir, a  man  who  iin.igiuc^,  A  si,,r\ 
will  help  peiiplc,  lift  Ibrin  nnl  ,,f  ilj,- 
Iillmdrum  of  daily  lite  inul  for  ;ni 
hour  or  two  bring  thciii  happiness and  new  lliouglils  to  make  their 
existence  more  ple:isnr;ibli-— such  a 
tale  is  worth  all  lli.u  is  iiaiil  in,  it 
and  deserves  cver\'  aticnii,,!)  ilmi time  and  money  can  l.ulsb  in preparation  for  the  screen. 

"  And  Realarl  has  given  mc  such stories.  In  succession  I  am  making 
for  the  organization  "The  Soul  of 

Youth"  from  a  grippiiii,'   ,  ,,, boy  life  by  Julia  Cr.iv.lm.l  Iwm; 
"The  iMirnace"  by  "I'.hl'  .imcI 
"The  Witching  Hour,"  ihe  great Augustus  Thomas  stage  success. 
"I  have  just  finished  "The  Soul 

of  >  ■mill  "  Watcliiiif;  its  ̂ .'niwlb  in 111'  111  I  lii  ,  1,1,11  I  colli  dm  iii|^.  Ill,,  cm- 
liii;|  .iiiil  iiili„L-  I  li.n,.  |,.|,  ,1  ||,,„, 
III  ih.iiilJiiliKss  1,1  KisiLirl  lor  llu-ir 
splniiliil  polliy  ,,f  ,ill,j„i„^.  nie  im- 
liniiliil  tiiiir  .uul  miiiicv  for  niy  pro- 
dii,  Hons,  li  is  ill,  Ili-si  jilay  under the  new  .  initi  al  I  ,iiiil  |  l,  ,  ]  ihal  il 

III'    'il'l  Il   lo  Icchnical 
I'l  l  I''  '         "ill'  Il   I-   i.ossililf  „,ilv 
nlii  'I  III'  'III"  I'll  I,  I"  Hill  r  liurried 

 "I    I"   'iimiiMi'i  il.sirablc 
clli'  I-  I"  '  .ilisr  III-  "imiMin  lilies  iiol 
cair  III  simiil  ||||.  I  s|„.|is,  . 

"  .M\-  firsl  llii  I  I  III,  I  111  OS  will frisriil  Ihr  sliii)jol's  am!  coiii|Uest iif  llir  liniii.iii  SI, 111  under  different 
 Iilii'iis   III   iii.'.l'Tn  life.  "The 

.Siiiil  ol  Voiiili  "  i.ikis  the  bov  of the  streets,  of  llii'  n  fortii  school,  of the  jail  and  illiislialcs  ilu.  thesis 
that  kindness,  s>iii|i,iili\'  .,ii,|  educa- tion will  rausi'  ihi-  l.aU'iil  sccil  of tharaetcr  lo  hlnssotn  anil  flower  in 
the  full  lu'aiilv  of  a  hiKb-cliarac- Icred  Aliirric.in  cilixcii.  A  won- 

derful cast  aiii.'d  mc  in  llu-  ddima- 
lion  of  this  iiitriguiug  story.  Lewis 
Sargent  played  "The  Boy."  Ex- 

By  William  D.  Taylor 
Inliilors  will  remember  him  in 
"  I  liickUbcrry  Mini."  He  is  a  con- siimmaic  actor  and  I  believe  his 
work  in  the  part  will  do  much  to 
create  sympathy  for  the  boys  who "haven't  had  a  chance," 

"  Fur  the  part  of  the  Juvenile I  "iiri  Jiulee  we  secured  no  less f.imoiis  .1  fiersonage  than  fudge  Ben 
Lindsay  himself  Judge  Lindsay  il- lustrates wonderfully  the  methods 
that  have  brought  him  world-wide 
fame.  He  came  from  Denver  es- 

pecially to  assume  this  role. 
"  I^ila  Lee,  Willie  Collier,  Jr., S\lvia  Ashton  and  Grace  Morse also  did  splendid  work. 
"  .'\t  the  present  moment  I  am ivorkiiiR  on  "The  Furnace,"  the slarllliig  story  by  "Pan,"  the  noted b-ii^lish  author. 
"  Let  me  say  here  that  I  am  afire 

W'llli  enthusiasm  concerning  "The Furnace."  It  is  the  greatest  story I  have  ever  been  given  and  one  that 
presents  a  challenge  to  the  very 
best  directorial  talent  I  possess. 
Again  it  is  a  story  of  soul  growth, 
this  time  of  a  woman  who  has 
everything  she  wants,  save  the  love 
of  her  husband.  This  she  has  sac- 

rificed through  a  foolish  misunder- 
standing of  the  kind  that  so  often 

causes  trouble  when  class  feeling 

and  social  conventions  bar  the  way to  true  happiness. 
"  The  scenes  are  laid  in  London, Monte  Carlo  and  aboard  ship.  The 

story  calls  for  beautiful  settings  - and  gorgeous  costumes.  We  arc 
giving  it  everything  called  for Nothing  IS  to  be  left  undone  to 
present  properly  what  all  who  have read  the  story  consider  one  of  the most  vital  human  documents  of  the decade. 

"  It  will  be  an  exceptionally  ex- pensive picture.  Our  original  esti- mates were  for  half  a  million  but 
now  it  appears  that  the  cost  will 
,run  well  over  $700,000.  Two  re- markable sets  alone  cost  what  the 
average  man  would  consider  a fortune.  One  reproduced  the  in- 

terior of  a  beautiful  English  cathed- 
ral ;  the  other  showed  the  splendors 

of  a  gay  Monte  Carlo  hotel. Hundreds  of  men  and  women  in correct  evening  and  afternoon  dress 
add  a  gorgeous  note  of  color  and life  to  the  assemblage. 

"  Again  I  picked  mv  cast  with  ex- treme care.  Jerome  Patrick, famous  Broadwav  leading  man,  and beautiful  Agnes  Ayres  portray  the 
leading  roles.  They  are  supported 
by  such  well-known  people  as  Mil- ton Sills,  Betty  Francisco,  Helen 
Dunbar,  ,  Theodore  Roberts  and 
Lucicn  Littlefield." 

Jeanie  MacPherson  Re- 
news Contract 

JEANIE  MACPHERSON, special  writer  for  Cecil  B. 
De  Millc  and  author  of  so 
many  of  the  famous  pro- 

ducer's successes,  will  con- tinue to  write  Cecil  B.  De 
Milk  specials  for  Paramount 
for  at  least  five  years  more. 
The  talented  scenarist  recent- 

ly affixed  her  signature  to  a 
new  contract  with  the  Famous 
Players-Lasky  Corporation  at 
the  West  Coast  studio  of  that 
organization. 

Miss  Macpherson  has  long 
been  recognized  as  one  of  the 
limited  group  of  truly  great 
scenario  writers.  Her  work  in 
the  past  includes"  such  suc- cessful screen  dramas  as 
"  Joan  the  Woman,"  "  The 
Whispering  Chorus,"  "  The 
Woman  God  Forgot,"  "  Old 
Wives  for  New,"  "  Don't 
Change  Your  Husband,"  "For 
Better,  for  Worse,"  "  Male 
and  Female"  and  Mr.  De 
Mille's  latest  production, 
"Something  to  Think  About." She  is  at  present  at  work  on 
an  original  story  which  the 
director-general  plans  to  film 
in  the  near  future.  Under  the 
terms  of  Miss  Macpherson's 
new  contract,  she  will  do  two 
scenarios  a  year 

MacLean's  Picture  Has 
Change  of  Title 

Doiii:h\s  M.trK'an'-;  ^ixlli  hicc- 
P;tr,mii  nuu-  \  i  u  im  t"r  1  'u'!  m\'  m- iioinu-i'il  |i| ,  \  u,iwl_\  mull  1  iln' workin-  niK  ,,|  L„ad  liu.r- 
vnK  h.i^  l  ,in  changed  lo  -  The 
kt  oku  -  Kt  turn."  The  new c.MiutK  i>  tk^cribed  bv  the  Incc 
in  CSV  dcp;truncnt  as  "a  cousin,  in aciioTi,  speed  and  original  situa- 

tions, lo  ihc  unforgettable  '23^< Hours  l.crivc,""  drpictinu,  as  it i.ocs,  ihc  „n,  nml  Jowns  ot  an Aniericnn  ru.^ku  iiinm  his  relurn Ironi  yallam  ser\  ice  overseas. 

"The 

Child  Actress  Seen  in 
**An  Overall  Hero" 

M.Lv  ̂ rcK,■ni^ic,  a  child  ao- '  '-■'^hl  years  old  and 
"'''.'in  .^i-l:,!  tliinss  are  pre- >luu.l.  1,  inlrnduccd  in  the  srcotid Ol  ihe  Clirsicr  Comedies,  An 

Ovcndl  Hero,"  u-liich  will  'shr'rtly hc-  released  by  Educational  Films Corporation.  Arthur  Howell, eighteen  months  of  age,  who  at- iracled  s.i  much  attention  in  "  Four Times  Foiled,"  the  first  Chester LonwW,  will  also  have  an  im- portant parr. 

Meighan  and  Company 
Disport  at  Coney 

ON     June     28  Famous 
Players  -  Lasky  Cor- poration   chartered  a boat,    ordered  supper 

for  some  two   hundred  per- 
sons, engaged  two  sight  see- 

ing  buses,   sent   down  their generating  plant  to  supply  the 
SunHght  (Arcs,  and  invited  the 
press  to  go  along  and  see  their new  star,  Thomas  Meighan, 
and  his  leading  woman,  Faire 
Binney,  directed  by  Charles 
Maigne  in  some  unusual  ex- 
t  e  r  i  o  r  s   at   Coney  Island. Everything   was   just   as  it should  have  been,  and  Jimmy 
MacFarland  was  right  on  the 
job  to  see  that  everybody  had 
a  good  time,  but  Mr.  Weather- man was  somehow  over- 

looked and,  like  the  uninvited 
godmother  in  the  fairy  tale, 
he  took  his  revenge.  Several sceiies  were  taken  on  the  boat 
going  down,   but  it  grew cloudier,  and  just  as  the  boat 
landed  and  the  cameras  were 
ready  to  shoot  some  more, the  drops  began  to  fall. After  a  carefully  planned 
supper,  the  huge  Arc  light that  rivalled  the  most  brilliant 
sunshine,  was  turned  on,  and 
one  typical  scene  after  an- other was  shot.  Mr.  Maigne 
secured  some  wonderful  shots 
of  the  sort  of  stuff  that  should 
be  intensely  interesting  and effective.  And  the  guests,  at 
least,  enjoyed  the  outing  im- 
mensely. 
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Simplex  Notes 

Another  Simplex  distributor who  was  much  interested  in  the activities  around  the  Simplex  plant during  the  past  week  is  Mr.  L.  H Francis,  general  sales  manager  of the  Teco  Products  Manufacturing Company,  Loeb  Arcade  Building, Mmneapolis,  Minn.,  which  com- 
pany holds  the  distributing  fran- chise for  Simplex  in  Minnesota, the  Dakotas.  Northern  and  East- 

ern Iowa  and  Northern  and  West- ern Wisconsin, 
Mr.  Francis,  who  with  Mr. 

George  Feinberg,  organized  the 
1  eco  Company,  is  here  on  business 
and  incidentally  took  occasion  to 
bring  a  batch  of  Simplex  orders 
m  person  to  the  Simplex  plant,  and 
to  see  that  the  Simplex  orders  al- 

ready at  the  factory  were  started 
moving.  At  the  present  time  the 
offices  of  the  Teco  Companv  have 
orders  for  at  least  135  Simplexes at  the  factory. 
Mr.  Francis  reports  that  the 

Teco  Company  has  just  taken 
the  franchise  for  the  National  dis- 

tribution in  theatres,  schools  and 
churches  of  the  "Safe  and  Sure" 
fire  extinguisher,  the  early  ad- vance orders  on  which  indicate 
that  this  type  of  extinguisher 
should  prove  a  most  popular  acces- sory. 

Mr.  Sam  Merchant,  for  years 
with  the  Famous  Players-Lasky 
Corporation  and  known  to  prac- tically every  film  man  and  exhibi- 

tor in  New  England  is  now  the 
manager  of  the  Boston  Motion 
Picture  Supply  Company.  This 
company,  of  which  Mr.  Harry 
Asher,  also  late  with  the  Famous 
Players  Companj^  is  the  head,  has 
just  opened  up  its  new  head- 

quarters at  69  Church  street,  Bos- ton. 
Mr.  Merchant  spent  several  days 

at  the  Simplex  factory,  and  re- ports that  the  theatres  in  the  cities 
of  Fall  River  and  New  Bradford 
are  very  rapidly  following  the  lead 
taken  by  other  New  England  cities 
in  installing  Simplex,  while  several 
recent  installations  including  the 
Boston  theatre  (a  Keith  house) , 
and  the  Congress  Hall  theatre  help 
to  make  the  city  of  Boston  assume 
a  hundred  per  cent  Simplex  ap- pearance. 

•The  Simplex  factory  during  the past  week  was  the  objective  point 
for  not  only  the  customary  num- ber of  visitors  who  usually  look 
with  much  interest  upon  a  trip 
through  this  well-known  and  up- 
to-date  home  of  the  Simplex  Pro- 

jector, but  a  number  of  distribu- tors, active  in  the  marketing  of  this 
popular  projector,  were  also  regis- tered at  the  plant. 
Among  them  was  George  G. 

(Electric)  Webster,  the  dynamic 
head  of  the  Webster  Electric 
Company,  Simplex  distributor  in 
AVashington,  D.  C,  Western 
Maryland  and  Northern  Virginia. 
According  to  Mr.  W^ebster,  the 
number  of  Simplex  Projectors 
being  installed  in  and  around  his 
territory  far  exceeds  his  fondest 
expectations. 

Is 
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the  Star  System  Waning? .V  a.'i'\\,'';i;  j;;;"'''"  Robert  Bruiiton  Heliv-  erroneous  belief  to  the  noint  thnf 
c;Ulcd  star  sysicm.  Some  writers fiavc  made  bold  to  ̂ av  that  stars 
are  about  to  pass  into  ̂ calud  oli- hvion  with  waltniiig  and  govern- ment control  of  \\w  raiimads. Uthers  are  of  the  opinion  that stars  are  an  indispensable  and  per- manent fixture  of  the  screen  in- dustry. 
Robert  Brunlon,  owner  of  llic 

great  Brunton  studios  in  Los  An- 
geles, is  making  a  thorough  test 

of  both  the  star  and  all-star  sys- tems. The  contract  of  his  latest star,  J.  Warren  Kerrigan,  has  just been  completed  and  he  now  inleiid> 
to  produce  a  series  of  all-slar features,  the  first  of  these  being an  adaptation  of  the  popular  novel 
by -Frances  Nimnio  Greene,  "The 
Devil  To  Pay."  Here  are  a  few of  his  remarks  on  the  topic: 
"There  will  always  be  stars. The  most  short-sighted  producer cannot  but  see  the  certainty  of  that. To  eliminate  these  darlings  of  the 

public  it  would  be  necessary  to 
suppress  personality,  bcaulT  "  and talent  itself.  Once  a  player  at- 

tracts strong  popular  favor'  it  fol- lows inevitably  that  he  or  she  be featured  until  the  tide  of  favor- itism turns. 
"In  every  city  and  community of  this  nation  there  is  some  figure 

that  dominates,  someone  who 
stands  pre-eminent  by  reason  of 
superior  talents  or  unceasing 
effort.  No  amount  of  legislation 
or  regulation  can  prevent  Jim 
Jones  from  becoming  the  best 
lawyer  in  Clover  Junction,  provid- 

ing he  has  the  brains  and  initiative 
to  gain  such  an  ascendency.  By 
the  same  token  certain  actors, 
being  better  equipped  for  their  line 
of  work  than  others  and  more 
earnest  in  the  pursuance  of  it,  are 
bound  to  tip  the  scales  of  popular- ity and  attain  recognition  as  stars. 

"  Authors  themselves  make  the 
star  indispensable.  Every  well- written  play  has  a  dominant 
figure,  someone  who  succeeds  in 
reaching  an  objective  against  the 

Robert  Brunton  Deliv- 
ers a  Few  Opinions 

on  the  Mooted 

  Subject 

riincoiis  belief  lo  the  point  tlmt 
inodiioers    "nmke"     slurs.  No Tile  imlilio HIlUMllS  iiiiiUc 

will  of  aiiolluT 
this  iKiil  n.ihn.i 
palln  Ml  ih,  ,11 ap|ilaii-r     l(  „ lllKillk.il    1, 1^1 

Thf  lUTson  laldiic 

 I    tlhn  M»n 
lluin,  l'n.,h„o- most  inupilious 
a  cliiiiliiDK  aet>>i "  One  fact  aK 

piis.rv.    Ill,'  .1,, 

^;al1«l■  ihe 
■  III  In  taimeh li  ,i.n 

LiM III 

.  ll 

Ilia 

ii.lv 

thaia. 

I^iiiiia 

'  Tl 

III. 

Ill 
.1. 

ul  III. 

Pcnpl.  .I.h, 
aiids  stars. 

i"K  rcroR- "iilin.lii.il  woilli.  If 
'■ill  I  I.  my  (I. us  some  itai  lieiit.irlv ■■liil.in-  work  ill  an  (ilisoiirc  nili' llie  Ij.iittnieler  (if  piililie  favor  will assuredly  pusli  him  upward. Stiould  he  display  sl.ar  (pialili.'s. sl.ir  lie  will  beecmie.    There  is  an 

I  lie  seeiiario  lie  had  and 
licm  worse.  On  llie  other 
so-called  all-star  lealiiro 

is  a  hazard;  it  reiinires  iiiliiiile earc  and  expense— it  may  hrinu  in a  fortune  and  it  may  f.iil  entirely. "  (  onsideralioii  of  ilu-  story  and lin  e,  lion  .iic  iiii|ioi  l;iti|  points  in laini  ..I  ihe  ,i|!  siar  iirodnelion. Ill  lliis  type  of  picture  actors  ;irc scl...  li  d  to  lit  the  parts— parts  arc mil  vhriink  or  expanded  to  lit  the 

aelors.  ' Rotarians  View  Picture 
"  That  Something  "  Is  Given  Special Showing  at  Atlantic  City  Gathering i\  I      .1   r   SPI-CIA! 

Sitiiirll     ^  ,, 
24  at  lilt  (  -.i^int-  I  lall Pier  al  All.inlic  (  iiv  at  v 
bers  of  thu  Rulary  (  In! over  the  country  w 

■iiiK  uf  "Thai 
,  Ji: 

'■.I 

Mill 
llir  Sift  I  \|., 

story  was  wrilleii 
bridge,  prodiicfil 
Film  Corpuraiinii the  Rotary  (  lul, 
The  iiiilnrr   i  in 
bcin^;  ili-ii  iliiih'ti Tilt-    ki. I. til, nr. 

\V.  \V.  W. lilt'  llt'iin 

Miijiiii- 
.    "I    ■■  ili.ii  S.tii„i|,inB." ■■'  'I  tl  ll  Mir  lu  see 
■  in'M  \>\.\\  Mil';,'  j'i'S|n-ctivc l'i'"iii'''''l  ih.'ir  fullest  co- iliiir  I"  the  J.csser 

iMM|,     wilh  the 

'I  lit 

III. 

con\'i 
and  < I  lilt 

iht 

d<- 

\  lliis  year, 
N  ),'ate3  and 
i/ation  at- meiiilii  I  S  I tended,  ii  ; 

tives  from  fvery  st.i Canada,  England, 
Hawaiian  and  Fhilli 
other  eoiinl  rics  wi.r notal)lc  yalheriiiy, 
was  screened  to  over  tlirLi:  i1ioii-..iih| 
members,  says  the  Lesser  stalenient. 

In  Atlantic  City,  the  Kotarians 

I  l.i itl  111. 

"""I'-l    ■  .ill    nv,T  the MaUs  Wilh  over  lifty-fivc i'  niemhers. 
M"  III"  ''    presentation  of '  '"II//  "  WHS  held  at  the I'l'  I"    in   1.0,4  Angeles, 
'  I  '  l^ '  •\  for  five  wcelcs  to '||''^s     'J'hc  Rotary  Chih 
"I  sold  enough  tickets  lo a  (lircc-wccks  niri  before ■■  "i"H'''l  I  It  Ml.M..'d  for 
IV...       I  .  Ill  Ml,  ,  ,ii'fiare«  1   ''mI   I  ,  of- 

Irving  Lesser  expects  lo  make  an announcement  very  shortly  tn  re- gards to  releasing  date  and  policy of  the  attraction. 

Chas.  T.  Dazey  to  Edit 
Kentucky  Picture 

iccp- 
.'  ■  I  ilin  .Market. 
.1  ■■Hi.  (  harh-s  T. 

"I  In  Old  Kcii- ■■iiiil  arraiiijc  his 
Thr  FiL'litiiiK  Ken- I.  will,  Ihe mMm  II  ilie 

dim ;'.  ■  "11  the 
Ki.'iilucky. 

u  romc  a  rccog- llie  folk-lore  of 
iw  I"  the  twcnly- s(  \vn  yi;ars  siict  c-ssf iii  louring  of  his 

t,'riuiir)e  rhis-iic,  "  fn  Old  Kfiiliicky." 
Mr.  Edwards  f«-.-l-,  i]...i  Mi  I  ):i/cy's air|iiiA)tion  ciiini  v.in  itiit\c  an 
afliiilional  box-'ilii.  1  ■.  ;ilnt  jUr  thc 

Featured  players  who  appear  in  Corocdyart  releases  of  Special  Pictures  Corporation.  Production.  Reh  asJriM  arrange- (Left  to  right)  Alva  Taylor.  Hazel  Powell,  Alma  Swik,  Tex  HewBton.  Joe  Bonner,    "IcntS  are  in  the  hands  of  Koht.  W. Max  Ascher,  William  Bictcher  Priest,  president  of  Film  Market. 
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Colin  Chase  Has  Had 
Long  Acting  Career 

Colin    I  li.i  r,    jiist   sif^iicd   (Jii  a 
lonp-li  1  ijii  1 ,11 1    ijy  IJroadwel. 
Procliii  hull  ,  liii.,  lo  portray  tlitr 
pan  ul  "  (  lin  k "  in  tlie  f unions 
"Nick  Carter"  scries,  hcinp  jiru- duccd  by  Broadwcll  al  ihc  studios 
in  Filmland  City,  Mcdford,  Mass,, connncnced  his  career  as  a  statT 
artist  for  the  Cliicagn  newspa- 
liers.  lie  later  joined  Clay  CK  ni- cnt  in  tile  first  sta^'c  pmiliKiiun 
of  "  Sam  i-Ionslon,'  wlu-ri.'  lir  n- 
iiiaini'd  I'.ir  several  seasons,  afkT- \v,n  il  Ml  iKinaliiiK  :i  vandeville 
■,\,i  \<  h  wliii  il  he  toured  Ihc  coun- 
iM  Willi  rr-cal  success.  It  was  in 
ihi'-  .1(1  ih.ii  J.  K.  Spoor  of  I'A ■^,iii,i\  lii'.i  >aw  him,  iuid  indrfiJ 
t  liasf  hi  aliandon  the  sta^jc  for 
the  screen,  Hiving  him  the  juve- 

nile parts  in  many  Kssanay  pm- (hii'liiins.  Chase  also  arled  as 
li  iidin^..  iiKUi  with  ll.r  old  ( 'oln- 1  .uln  Aluliuii  I  'u  liir.-  (  >>.  and 
played  leads  lur  lulair.  Universal, 
Morosco,  I'arainount,  line,  l-'ox and  the  American, 

Aflminialration  offices  of  the  Allan  Dwnn  Comiiani 
Los  Angeles 

al  the  Brunton  studio, 

First  Hugo  Ballin  Pic- 
ture Is  Under  Way 

The  first  of  the  Hugo  Hallin 
pruduclions  has  been  begun  al  ihe 
Victor  t^lndio,  Achmcd  Abdullah's "  The  Honorable  Gentleman " being  the  story  chosen  by  Hiiro Uallin  and  iliosc  associated  with 
him  in  the  enterjirise.  It  is  a 
powerful  comedy-drama  ul modern  life,  in  which  fanlasy 
luiirbi's  ill  inn  1  ra^eib'.  The  lurnle is  NfU  \in\i  for  ihe  nuisl  |K.rl, 
with  several  highl>'  iiicloral  epi- sodes in  China. 

RocklifTc  l-'cllowcs  has  been  en- gaged for  the  leading  masculine 
inK',  willi  Mabel  llallin  casi  nii|io- 
sile  him,  I'lie  ensemble  is  iiullur 
slreiiullieiud  b\-  I  he  piesenei'  ul Yam. I  Malo,  Ihe  .hipamse  aelur, 
wlm  created  a  inonniuued  inipie-,- 
sinn  in  Marshall  NeiUm's  "  The 
Kiver's  Knd," 

Christie  Going  Full  Blast 
AI  Christie  Aided  by  Two  Others 
in  Direction  of  New  Productions 

Territories  Sold  for  Mc- 
Laughlin Picture 

The  Film  Markel.  Inc..  reports 
I  be  follow  ini:  s^des  nf  Robert 
iMel_aiii;hliir>  jn  Hihieliou,  "  The 
llonse  \\  iihi>nl  I  liiUlriMi  "  :  Messrs, Kllmaii  ̂   S.ilkni.  JO;  Snnili  W  aliash 
a\'eniie,  l,'bu,iiM',  Im  llliiini-;  Sui>ir bViilnii-  AlM.uiuin-,  M.uhr,  Hinld- 
iiii:,  W  :i^luni;lon,  IV  C,  lor  i  irl.i- 
\\  .in-,  M.M  \l:iiut,  1  >i-n  lel  ol  ('I'lnin- 
bi,i,  \  iiLMnij  ,ni,|  Xorlli  (.'.iiolina; Ala-.ii  i|M, , .  i'lhii  Attractions. 
M'MH  iWiiMin-.  Cleveland,  Ohio. 
t.M  Ohio  ,iiid  Kentucky. 

Animated  *'Mud"  Car- 
toons on  Screen 

Throuiih  negotiations  just  con- 
cluded between  the  Special  Pic- tures Corpcralion  and  Dawn 

Films,  Incorpor:iii.il,  Sprcial  Pic- 
tures will  encii  week'  release  a reel  in  animated  mud. 

IN  order  lo  keep  pace  with  the new  schedule  of  special  Christie 
comedies,  which  will  be  presented 
twice  a  month,  Al  Christie  has  two directors  besides  himself  who  arc 
pnKhl^in^;  the  new  specials  featur- iii.i;  siu  li  players  as  Bobby  Vernon, 
b'a\'  Tiiu  her,  Harry  Gribbon,  Eddie l!arr\'  and  Others. 
While  Christie  and  William 

Beaiuline  Imve  finished  the  first 
two  of  Ihc  new  rtkMSL's,  iht'Se  be- 

ing "Kiss  Me  */,ii.>line"  and  "A 
Seaside  Sinn."  these  two  direc- tors and  Re^;(:;ic  Morris  are  all  at 
work  on  ibree  new  special  two- 
reel  prod nc I  ions  which  arc  being 
made  with  llie  same  t>pe  of  comedy 
;is  lias  usnalK"  been  seen  in  Chris- 

tie lwo-ri-ili.Ts.  bill  produced  on  a 
little  inorr  >  lal-H  .lU-  scale.  Beau- 
dine  Is  ilu-  ihi  i  1  tni-  who  made 
"  PiiiHo.iis  .iiid  I'. Mils"  (he  most 
succe>sl"nl  of  llir  ini-vious  Chris- tic  two-ui'I  Inn  hliiis.  Morris  was 
the  direelor  of  the  "  Bringing  Up 
Fatlier "  comedies,  three  of  which have  been  filmed  at  the  Christie 

studio  with  great  success. 
At  present  Christie  is  producing 

a  two-rceler  featuring  Harry 
Gribbon.  Among  other  features  of 
this  production,  there  is  a  cabaret 
revue  and  club  dining  room  setting 
which  illustrated  Christie's  ideas of  dressing  up  comedies  on  a  scale 
equal  to  that  of  any  feature  pic- t\ires.  Gribbon,  Teddy  Sampson, 
Helen  Darling  and  Oscar,  the  baby, 
arc  in  the  cast. 

Reggie  Morris  is  directing  Eddie 
Barry,  together  with  Charlotte Merriam,  Neal  Burns  and  Margaret 
FitzRoy,  in  a  farcical  comedy  under 
Ihe  title  "  Out  for  the  Night " which  will  be  one  of  the  early 
Christie  two-reel  releases  through Educational  Film  Exchanges. 
Morris  is  giving  a  vivid  contrast 
in  this  picture,  for  it  ranges  from 
dancing  girls  on  the  lawn  of  a 
fashionable  Pasadena  home  to  a 
prize  fight,  the  latter  done  in  a  set- 

ting which  duplicates  a  well- known  Los  Angeles  boxing  arena: 

Richard  Stanton  Flays 
Extravagance 

Richard  Stanton,  the  director  of 
many  famous  Fox  special  features, 
is  a  stickler  for  production  effi- 

ciency. His  record  as  a  director  of 
l.iGx-oIhce  successes  shows  an  un- 
n^iiall\-  low  production  expense. 

Mr.  Stanton  declares:  "In  this 
da3-  of  conservation  of  our  na- . ttonal  resources,  both  of  money 
and  of  goods,  why  must  we  of  the 
film  world  run  riot.  In  the  pro- 

duction of  special  features  the 
general  impulse  seems  to  be  to  out- 

do all  competitors  in  lavish  ex- penditure- That  policy  would  be 
all  right  if  the  money  spent  showed 
upon  the  screen  in  the  completed 
picture.  As  a  matter  of  fact  fifty 
per  cent,  of  the  money  spent  on  the 
so-called  million  dollar  productions 
is  lost  to  view  when  the  picture  is 
shown  on  the  screen. 

"  As  a  director  of  eight  years' 
experience  I  maintain  that  such 
waste  is  entirely  unnecessarj'. 
During  my  last  four  years  I  have directed  special  features  entirely, 
and  the  most  expensive  one  cost 
exactly  sixty-one  thousand  dollars, 
every  dollar  of  which  showed  upon the  screen.  If  a  director  knows 
his  business  and  plans  his  work 
before  starting  there  can  be  no 
alibi  for  shooting  a  hundred thousand  feet  of  film  to  make  a 
six  or  seven-reel  feature." 

Comedy-Drama's  Premier 
Up  in  Mary's  Attic  "  Will  Open 

in  Toledo,  July  ii;  Big  Campaign 

"U 

at  ilu 
and  .1 
of  Ilu 

P  in  Mary's  .•\ttic  "  is  sched-    Arts,  has  issued  the  following  state- 
.  premiiT  sli' ,  .imp, 

in  cuiiiKClion  \\  n 11  1 1 
hiliilioii,  aecordiiiL;  lo  rriiorls  irom 
the  Fine  .-Kris  Pieuiris,  Inc  The 
picture  will  apen  at  tins  house  for 
an  iiuKinnu-  run  beginning  Julv 11th,  11  is  siaud. 

M.  W.  Carrson,  president  of  Fine 

mt-ni  regarding  ilie  campaign  that  is 
to  lie  piirsncd  in  iireseming  this  pic- iine  al  ihc  Toledo  theatre: 

i  lu'  ino>t  exU'iisive  campaign 
>  M  I-  voliciinled  for  a  picture  in lok,lo  has  la-en  arranged  for. 
iivery  slreel  car  in  the  city  will  be 
used  in  connection  with  the  cam- 

paign as  well  as  everv  newspaper 
and  other  available  'medium  of exploitation. 

The  Buffum  Process 
OF  ART  TITLE  MAKING 

J.  H.  BUFFUM 
541  Union  Leaeuv  Building 

Los  Ansetea,  Calif. 

SAM  POLO 
Playing  "Pinchers" IN  THE  CURRENT 

Vitagraph  Serial 
"HIDDEN  DANGERS." 

Marguerite    Clark  to 
Go  Abroad 

Following  the  completion  of  her 
last  picture  for  the  Famous  Play- 

ers-Lasky  Corporation,  i\'Iarguerite 
Clark  went  to  her  home  at  Patter-, 
son,  La.,  where  she  has  been  rest- ing up  after  her  strenuous  screen 
activities.  She  does  not  as  yet  con- 

template becoming  affiliated  with 
any  producing  concern,  though  she is  said  to  have  received  a  number 
of  attractive  offers. 

Her  only  definite  plans  for  *the future  concern  a  trip  abroad  in 
companj'  with  her  husband  and 
parents  in  the  near  future.  Ac- 

cording to  their  present  arrange- 
ments, the  party  will  start  abroad 

from  New  York  July  17.  It  is 
expected  that  they  will  remain  on 
the  other  side  for  about  six  weeks. 
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This  drawing  and  the  ones  following  on 
pages  482  and  483  were  prepared  by 
Arcliitect  John  B.  Bayard  of  Vincennes,  In- 

diana, for  the  Pantheon  Theatre  in  that  eity. 
The  theatre  front  shown  above  is  the  style 
most  frequently  met  with  in  present-day 
theatre  designs. 
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Write 
for  Literature 

The  Motiograph  DeLuxe 

FULLY  GUARANTEED 

When  we  say  "  FULLY  GUARANTEED,"  we  mean  EVERY  PART  of  the 
Machine,  not  only  the  mechanism,  like  some  other  guarantees  read,  but  we  back 
up  every  part  of  it. 

In  a  previous  issue  we  asked  you  to  compare  the  Motiograph's  Take-up.  Many 
wrote  us  that  their  take-up  was  working  satisfactorily  with  two,  three  and  even 
four  thousand  feet  of  film.  Can  you  ask  for  more?  This  time  we  ask  you  to  com- 

pare the  starting  apparatus  on  the  Motiograph  instrument  board — its  accessibility 
in  handling  the  machine.    Look  it  over. 

There  are  many  other  things  just  as  noticeable  when  you  start  to  compare  part 
for  part,  and  if  you  will  do  this  you  can  readily  see  why  it  has  been  called 

"The  Projector  Predominant" 

Enterprise  Optical  Mfg.  Company 

564  West  Randolph  Street,  Chicago,  111. 
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The  Pantheon  Theatre,  Vin- 

cennes,  Ind. 

-THE  Pantheon.^"  ̂^^l"""^^  Describing  thc  Plaiis  Shown  in  This  Issue 
being    built    by    the    Wilkersoii-Lvons    system,  which  is  linii.cl  in  thc  allic Enterprises,    an    Indiana    corporation.       The  ro„f  i.  „f     ,,vcl  hu c<l  on  Pyrobar blocks,  Inr  iiwnhilii -    JJVl  111  IVJl  I, 
which  owns  or  operates  all  the  theatres  in this  city  except  two,  and  controls  all  the poster  advertising  business  in  the  seven surrounding  counties. 

This  theatre  is  located  on  the  corner  of Fifth  and  Main  Streets,  one  of  the  best corners  in  Vmcennes,  and  is  being  built to  operate  continuously  with  any  type  of attraction  from  moving  pictures  and vaudeville  to  the  highest  class  road  show 
and  IS  flexible  enough  in  its  arrangement, wiring  and  equipment  to  do  this  without 
any  undue  operating  expense  for  the simplest  picture. 
The  building  is  built  of  fireproof  con- 

struction throughout.  The  outside  walls 
are  of  brick  with  terra  cotta  trimming; all  inside  walls  of  concrete  or  hollow tile. 

The  first  floor  is  of  reinforced  concrete  ; 
fhe  stage  a  concrete  slab  with  central 
wood  panel  on  steel  girders. 
The  gallery  is  of  reinforced  concrete 

supported  on  cantilever  steel  construction, 
necessitating  no  columns  for  its  support. 

-  jiiiT-piises. The  liuiUliiig  virtually  covers  the  whole 
lot  and  is  73  feet  wide  and  122  feet  long. 
Stage  enclosure  is  28x62  with  a  pro- cenium  arch  30  feet  wide. 
The  auditorium  has  one  deep  gallery 

and  has  a  seating  capacity  of  over  1200, about  evenly  divided  between  the  first floor  and  gallery. 
The  cost  of  the  building,  including  the beating  and  ventilating,  wiring,  etc.,  was $150,000.00.  This  does  not  include  thc 

seating  and  fixtures. 
The  building's  accommoilations  are divided  as  follows: 
That  part  of  the  basement  under  the 

stage  contains  twelve  dressing  rooms  of various  sizes  with  overflow  rooms  for 
choruses,  etc.  Each  dressing  room  con- 

tains running  hot  and  cold  water,  etc. 
Separate  rooms  arc  ])rovide<l  for  musi- 

cians, stage  employees  and  a  special 
machine  ry  room  for  ()1'l,'.iii  lilnwi  r  iiiul 
reserve  independent  cleiii  i.-  llLililin^  inni. 

Boiler  and  fuel  room  willi  :i  .,'|i.iiMk' 
fuel  storage  room  with  a  se.i-.un'-,  inr! 
capacity.  The  basement  floor  is  alsn  pi-,,- vided  with  toilets  for  each  sex  and  Otis 

hjdraulic  Iraggage  lift  to  handle  baggage, ashes,  etc. 

Besides  the  stage  and  aiulilorium,  here 
loforc  described,  thc  I'list  floor  contains two  small  shops  for  rental  purposes  and 
a  lobby  20  feet  square,  opening  to  a  foyer wliieli  foyer  gives  access  to  the  gallery 
stairs  and  a  men's  and  women's  toilet room.  This  floor  also  contains  an  outside 
entrance  stair  giving  separate  and  iiulc- 
pcndent  access  to  the  comp.iiiy's  oflices  on the  mezzanine  floor  ami  to  a  .separate 
ticket  office  and  separate  gallery  for colored  patrons.  Tlii.s  feature  can  he  useil 
or  dispensed  with  as  the  o|)erators  sec  fit. 
Thc  gallery  floor  contains,  besides  the 

gallery  itself,  toilet  accommodalions  for 
both  sexes  and  the  org.iii  ehamher  con- 

nected to  thc  main  auilitoriiim  with  orna- 
mental plaster  grilles,  Org.iii  is  operated 

from  keyboard  in  orchestra  pit. 
The  machine  room  and  spotlight  room, located  where  slmwn,  and  besitles  the 

usual  app.-n-ains  lli.'v  rontain  a  suh-switcli- board  for  n|,(  rahni;  ilie  house  lights  when 
pictures  only  arc  being  run. 

The  attic  contains  a  complete  lyphnon 
variable  .speed  ventilating  system  set  on 
cork  foundation,  to  avoid  noise.  All 
operated  from  a  jiowcr  swilelihoaid 
where  shown  on  the  plans. 

This  drawing  is  one  of  Ihe  complete  set  from  the  Pantheon  theatre  designs  illustrated  on  pages  482  and  493 
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How  the  World's  Largest  Theatre 
Treats  Its  Air 

An  Interesting  Description  of  the  Heating  and  Ventilation  of  the  Capitol 

THIS  is  the  second  of  a  scries  of 
three  articles  describing  the  heat- 

ing and  ventilating  system  of  the 
world's  largest  theatre.  The  same principles  are  employed  in  supplying fresh  air  to  the  smaller  theatres 

although,  of  course,  on  a  proportionately 
smaller  scale.  Credit  is  hereby  given 
Mr.  D.  D.  Kimball  of  the  firm  of  Rich- 

ard D.  Kimball  Co.,  for  his  assistance  in 
preparing  the  material  for  publication. 

TIIK  nnisliroDin  svslcin  of  vrnlilatioii 
is  now  ill  iisi-  anion;;  i!i,tll\'  tlic.llres 
;iik1  iiarliculiiily  liic  laijjcr  ones.  In 

.some  cases  llie  installation  of  this  .system 
is  prohibited  liy  the  rosl  of  excavating 
for  (lie  Ircmlu  s  lliat  carry  the  ducts  feed- 
illj,'  lllc  lllr  iilllIcK  nil  liic  ni.iin  lloor.  That 
is  wily  Ilic  Inw  \  clncily,  l.iific  volinne  over- 
Iicad  fans  li,i\r  rtMiiul  so  niucli  favor. 

In  the  (_';i|m(mI  ihc  ninsin-oom  system was  used  Init  in  a  sniiicwlial  ililforcnt  way 
llian  usually.  MosI  coninioulv  Ilic  air  is 
taken  in  from  the  outside,  forml  through 
ducts  to  tlie  muslirooni  vcnliKitcns  and 
then  out  into  the  anditoriiinis  from  be- 

neath the  scats,  \\  ith  ilu-  hclicf  that  to 
do  this  at  the  l',i|iilcil  nii,^lii  mean  that  the incomins  air  migiit  he  too  cool  for  coiufort 
under  certain  conditions  it  was  deci<Ied 
to  use  the  mushroom  for  the  exhausting 

Sketch  of  l^ating  and  vt-iitilotmg  layout  as  ittstatled  itt  Capitol 

TItis  illuslntlion  gives  a  good  idea  of  the  size  of  the  mammoth  Capitol  and  the  space  that, must  be  well  ventilated 
of  the  air.  Thus  the  air  is  taken  in  as 
described  in  last  week's  issue  and  dis- charged into  the  auditorium  in  several 
ways.  Then  large  exhaust  fans  create  a 
suction  through  the  mushroom  caps  placed 
under  the  seats  and  the  vitiated  air  with- 

drawn through  those  means. 
Fans  similar  to  tliose  used  for  the  sup- 

plying of  the  air  are  used  for  its  with- drawal. A  20  h.  p.  direct  current  motor 
operates  each  of  these  multi-bladed  fans. 

The  large  drawing  on  this  page  gives  a 
diagrammatic  plan  of  the  exhaust  system. 
The  four  masonry  trenches  shown  in  the 
center  of  the  drawing  connect  with  all 
the  mushroom  ventilators  on  the  main 
floor  of  the  theatre.  These  trenches  are 
2  ft.  in  depth  and  8  ft.  in  width,  these 
figures  giving  an  idea  of  the  excavation 
necessary  for  the  installation  of  this  type of  system. 

By  following  these  trenches  back  to- ward the  rear  of  the  theatre  it  will  be 
found  that  each  pair  leads  to  an  exhaust 
chamber  12  inches  x  i  VS  inch  rising  to 
the  roof  and  thence  to  the  exhaust  fans. 
Thus  the  used  air  in  the  auditorium  is 
taken  care  of.  To  do  the  same  with  the 
balcony  ventilation  grilled  work  in  the 
back  hides  galvanized"  shutters  which  con- trol the  outlet  of  air  from  this  part  of  the 
house.  Help  is  also  given  by  a  number 
of  adjustable  ventilators  placed  in  the  bal- (Co>iti}iued  to  page  486) 
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iiiGHEST  QUALITY  -  COATED  EABRIGS 

Olhe  IBetterllpholste^y  JHatenal 
Duratex  is  the  Better  Upholstery  Material  for  Theatre 

Seats — and  The  Most  Economical 

BEAUTY  and  durability  are 
the  outstanding  characteristics 

of  Duratex,  the  Better  Furniture 
Upholstery. 

Here  is  a  material  that  fits  in  admir- 
ably with  the  needs  of  Moving  Picture 

Theatres. 
It  comes  in  a  wide  variety  of  grains 

and  colors — fits  in  with  any  decoration scheme  or  color  motif. 
It  stands  up  wonderfully  under  the 

hardest  usage — it  does  not  crack  or  check 
or  scuff  and  it  never  spews.  That  is  to 

say  no  oil  ever  comes  to  the  surface  to 
soil  dainty  clothing  as  often  happens. 

Thi  s  last  feature  is  due  to  the  exclusive 
Duratex  process— and  for  this  one  reason 
alone  Duratex  is  particularly  suitable  for 
seat  upholstering  —to  say  nothing  of  its 
finer,  richer  appearance  and  its  longer 
wear. 

If  you  are  building  a  new  theatre  or 
planning  to  re-upholster  your  theatre 
seats  get  the  Duratex  facts  first.  Duratex 
will  save  you  money. 

Write  for  samples. 

Look  for  the  Duratex  Gold 
Label.    It  is  the  Sign  of 

Genuine  Duratex 
/INDWORKS  [DVRAT^Xl NEWARK.  N.J. 

BRANCH  OFFICES 
DETROrr-MICM, 
CMICAOO-ILL.. iutrtiAticaaxAL 
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Comfort  of  Patrons  Will  Come  First 
in  Plans  for  New  Miles  Theatre 

Detroit  Theatre  Will  Cost  a  Million  and 
Will   Be  Second  Largest  in  Country 

I    ii^i.r^n,!  i  ratw  drezv  up  the  plans  for  the  Miles  theatre 

TTTIF.  second  largest  Iheatrc  in  the 
-•■  IJniled  Slates  and  one  wliich,  when 
completed,  will  rival  the  new  Capitol  in 
New  York  both  in  cost  and  in  beauty,  is 
to  be  erected  soon  in  Detroit,  Mich.,  by 
Charles  H.  Miles,  present  owner  of  the 
Majestic,  Regent  and  Orpheum  in  that city. 

Mr.  Miles  has  secured  a  lease  on  prop- 
erty 340  feet  by  168  feet  at  Crand  River 

and  Koosexell  axcniu-s,  IVMidit.  and  it  is 
on  tills  plol  thai  hi-  iiil.'inK  1,1  Imlld  a  new 
house  with  a  scalini,'  capacity  ol  4.S00. 
The  estimated  cost  of  the  proposed  struc- 

ture is  close  to  $1,000,000  and  when  com- 
pleted, the  new  Miles  house  will  be  the 

largest  in  Michigan. 
Plans  for  the  new  theatre  are  now  being 

prepared  by  C.  Howard  Crane,  Elmer  G. 
Kiehler  and  Cyril  V..  Schley.  Detroit  ardii- 
tects,  and  work  on  the  building  is  to  start 
as  quickly  as  Mr.  Miles  can  make  the  nec- 
ess,-iry  arrangements  for  the  work. 

The  building  itself  will  house  only  the 
theatre  proper,  offices  of  the  owner  and 
six  stnall  retail  stores  which  \\\\\  front  on 
Grand  River  avenue,  three  on  each  side 
of  the  main  entrance.  The  outside  will  be 
of  reinforced  steel  and  concrete  conslnic- 
tion  with  brick  and  terra  cotta  linish.  while 
the  interior  is  to  be  done  in  gold,  ivory,  old 
rose  and  blue.  Decorations  of  the  period 
of  Louis  X\T  are  to  be  used  throughout. 

Provisions  are  being  made  for  an  imusu- 
ally  large  lobby  that  there  may  he  jilentv  01 
standing  room  for  patrons  unaMc  1,1  [;:iin 
admission  at  limes  when  busnu  -,.,  i,  \\w 
heaviest.  Inside  will  be  a  sp.ici.nis  fo\er 
for  the  same  purpose.  It  is  Mr.  Miles' 
plan  to  furnish  the  foyer  as  completely  and 
sumptuously  as  the  Detroit  fire  and  the- 

atre ordinances  will  permit. 
The  plans  also  call  for  spacious  lounging 

and  rest  rooms  for  both  men  and  women 

patrons,  with  one  unusually  large  room  on 
the  second  floor  being  devoted  to  the  com- 

forts of  all  patrons.  In  this  room  will  he 
located  public  Iclcphones,  writing  desks, 
large  lounges  aiid  easy  chairs  and  plenty 
of  reading  hkiIIci-  and  lamps. In  the  new  llicatrc  will  be  located  one  of 
the  most  toiiiplctcly  equipped  stages  in  the 
entire  country.  The  stage  itself  will  have 
a  depth  of  thirty-eight  feet  and  will  be 
e(|nipped  for  handling  the  biggest  road 
productions,  should  Mr.  Miles  at  any  time 
care  to  play  such  attractions  in  the  new 
house.  Although  the  type  of  ventilating 
and  cooling  system  to  be  installed  has  not 
yet  been  selected,  it  is  certain  that  the 
greatest  care  will  be  exercised  tiy  the 
owner  in  making  the  choice.  A  specially- 
built  pipe  organ  will  be  installed  in  the 
new  theatre,  which  also  will  have  an  or- 

chestra pit  of  sufficient  size  to  accommo- 
date Iwcnty-six  musicians. 

"  It  haK  alw.ays  been  my  desire,  during llic  iii.in\  \  cars  I  have  spent  in  the  show 
Inisinc-s.  In  build  a  theatre,  using  such plans  as  will  take  into  consideration  onlv 
the  comfort  of  patrons,"  Mr.  Miles  says. "  This  new  house  will  do  that  and  do  it right. 

"  People  have  been  building  theatres  for years  and  they  ha\'e  all  thought  they  were building  the  best.  But  as  soon  as  the  struc- 
ture in  question  was  completed,  they  found 

Nvhere  tliey  had  made  many  mistakes.  I'm 
like  all  the  rest  of  them.'  I  have  made many  mistakes  in  building  theatres. 

"  Now,  however,  I  believe  I  am  going  to start  profiting  by  these  mistakes.  I  be- 
lieve the  house  I  have  in  mind  w^ill  be  the 

ideal  theatre,  ideal  ivom  cxery  point  of 
view,  especially  where  the  comfort  of  pat- 

rons is  considered.  I  plan  on  making  this new  house  the  most  comfortable  and  most 
homelike  in  the  country  and  I'm  sure  it's 

going  to  be  a  success  from  the  very  start. 
"  With  the  new  tlieatre  I  will  be  able  to 

give  patrons  the  very  best  in  entertainment 
at  a  moderate  price  and  I'll  give  it  to  them 
in  a  theatre  that'll  be  a  real  theatre.  I 
know  exactly  what  I  want  and  I'm  going to  have  it  if  I  have  to  stay  on  the  spot 
every  minute  of  every  day  that  building  is 

going  on. "  Work  will  be  'under  way  just  as 
quickly  as  the  architects  can  complete  the 

plans." 

Ventilation  of  Capitol 
(Coitfiiiued  from  page  484) 

cony  risers.  All  of  these  ventilating  means 
unite  under  the  balcony  in  a  chamber  from 
x\hich  large  ducts  lead  to  the  exhaust  fans 
on  the  roof. 

The  adjustable  ventilators  in  the  bal- 
cony are  worthy  of  a  bit  of  notice  here. 

These  consist  of  openings  direct  into  the 
concrete  risers  about  3"  x  6"  covered  by 
steel  plates  slightly  larger  in  size.  These 
plates  are  connected  to  the  riser  by  steel 
screws  and  the  distance  between  riser  and 
plate  determined  by  the  compression  of  a 
spring  through  which  the  screws  pass. 
The  accompanying  sketch  explains  this 
feature  with  perfect  clearness. 
Mushroom  ventilators  placed  at  strate- 

gic points  about  the  balcony  attend  to  the 
even  distribution  of  air  by  withdrawing 
all  stale  air  and  preventing  pockets  of  dead air. 

As  mentioned  in  the  first  article  of  this 
series  it  is  no  simple  matter  to  supply  a 
constantly  changing  stream  of  air  to  a 
theatre  holding  well  over  5000  persons. 
And  consequently  when  it  is  accomplished 
the  cost  is  considerable.  One  of  the  meth- 

ods by  which  the  cost  of  ventilating  this 
play-house  has  been  reduced  to  a  minimum 
is  by  the  recirculating  of  the  air  thus  elim- 

inating the  necessity  for  bringing  in  from 
the  outside  fresh  air  for  each  cycle.  When 
it  is  not  necessary  to  temper  the  air  this 
item  would  not  assume  such  large  propor- 

tions but  when  the  air  of  New  York  dur- 
ing the  winter  days  is  taken  in  at  a  tem- 

perature of  20  degrees  or  even  lower  and 
heated  to  65  degrees  or  thereabouts  the 
heating  cost  is  to  be  reckoned  with.  Need- 

less to  say,  when  an  audience  is  in  the  the- atre it  would  not  be  advisable  to  restore 
normal  properties  to  the  used  air,  but  at 
night  and  in  the  forenoon  when  the  big 
house  is  empty  it  is  possible  to  use  and re-use  the  same  volume  of  air. 

To  set  into  action  the  recirculating  sys- tem the  outlets  for  the  used  air  are  closed 
up  by  means  of  rolling  shutters,  shutting 
the  fresh  air  intake  openings  and  sending 
the  air  from  the  exhaust  fans  around 
through  the  reheaters.  The  method  of 
control  allows  the  recirculation  to  be  car- 

ried out  in  total  or  in  part.  That  is,  'j 
desired,  part  of  the  used  air  may  be  saved 
and  passed  through  again  mixed  with  » 
complementary  portion  of  fresh  outside air.  In  this  way  the  minimum  load  may be  placed  on  the  heating  plant. 

(To  be  concluded) 
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—    -     THEATRE  NOW 

^S^Tll^tc^]'^:^'^'''^  ORNA.IENTS  ..IVD 
irOUR  LOBBY  AND  INTERIOR  ATTRACTIVE 

PRICE   UPON  APPLICATION W rite  for  Our  Catalogue 

tTffp  National  ̂ lasitic  belief  Cn 
328  Main  Street  Cincinnati,  Ohio' 

ATTRACTIVE  LOBBIES 
INCREASE  PATRONAGE 

Brass  Frames  and  Railings Ticket  Doollu  urij  Cli„pi„.r,,  Crillm,  Si|,i,« Door  Pluto,  n„,i  l.iglni,,,,  j.is|„ro, 

WIllTB  FOR  OOSIPl.KTrl  V.VVAI.lia 
THE  NEWMAN  MFG.  CO. ESTABLISHED  1882 

JJ'".!.°    SVf'lMOKE    NTIIKKT,    <:iN<!I.NNATI  » «8  W.  W,l81llNOTON  STiiEViTrlllllMu"  ll"; 

Chair  Ba«h  Corerlnr 

Be  the  First  Exhiisitor  in  Your Locality  to  Equip  Your  Theatre  With 

"n    D''     REVERSIBLE. FABRIC 
\J-D    CHAIR  COVERS  "D-B 

expensive-Write  today  for  samples  and  prices THE  DWYER  BROS.  &  CO "THE  ARISTOCnATS  OF  THEATRP  rHdin 
BROADWAY  FILM  EXCHANGE  BLD™  ?29  SEVENTH  avp CINCINNATI,  OHIO  NEW  YOR^cfTY  ATTRACTIVE  PHOPOSITION  TO  DEALERS 

Coder  Bide  Cliuir  llottoir CoverlDK 

No.  53101   Window   Box   Qlltd  wltb  ArilQclal   BegoalsH,   bJouuiluK  •..•rHuiiiiij Sprajs  and  Drooplog  EDgUsh  Irj  Vines,  42  x  27  incbes,  complete,  tI2.S0. 
Tbls  Wiodow  Bos  can  be  iist^  for  Froacenlum  Arcbeg,  on  lop  of  Sb.iw  Casee, naflhtcr  Bfxitbs.  Walls,  etc.    Atik  for  uur  catalogue  No.  75,  lllaBtroted  iu  colcm. tree  fur  Ihe  asking. FRANK  NETSCHERT,  61   BARCLAY  STREET,  NEW  YORK 

WESTERN  PHOTOGRAVURE  COMPANY 
1821-23  Berteau  Avenue  Chicago 

PRINTERS  OF 

^LOBBY^ 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Write  for  prices,  samplee  and  for  information  regard- ing our  dintributing  service 
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Moore's  New  House  in  Washington  Will 
Have  Replica  of  U.  S.  Capitol  as  Front 

Theatre  Front,  125  Feet  in  Height,  Will 
Be  Lighted  Constantly  by  Flood  Lights 

THE  latest  'I'oni  Moore  theatre  :o  he built  in  Washington,  D.  C,  was 
started  last  Monday,  when  ground 

was  broken  for  it  on  New  York  avenue, 
near  14th  street.  Tliis  is  probalily  one  of 
the  most  desirable  theatre  locations  in  the 
Capitol  city,  since  it  has  been  said  that 
every  street  car  in  file  city  turns  the  ad- 

jacent^ corner. 
The  Capitol  theatre  is  capitalized  at 

$850^000  and  the  complete  Board  of  Di- 
rectors will  be  the  most  representative 

board  conducting  the  affairs  of  any  the- 
atre in  the  United  States.  Many  hif;li  iif- 

ficials  and  members  of  Congress  will  l)c 
assoiialcd  with  Mr.  Moore.  This  inojcct 
will  lie  financed  personally  by  Mr.  Moore 
willi  (he  exception  of  twelve  blocks  of 
stock  of  $io,tx)o  each. 

The  Capitol  will  be  unique  as  a  theatre 
proposition  in  that  it  will  be  named  after 
the  United  States  Capitol  and  located  in 
Washiiigon,  the  capital  of  the  United 
States.  Also  the  lobby  and  foyer  of  this 
theatre  will  be  a  replica  of  the  front  of 
the  United  States  Capitol.  It  will  of  ne- 

cessity be  a  very  expensive  front  as  it 
will  reach  to  the  dome  in  construction 
approximately  125  feet  high.  Searchlight 
floods  playing  on  the  dome  of  this  front 
will  make  it  stand  out  so  as  to  be  seen 
from  most  any  part  of  the  city.  The  col- 

umns in  this  building  will  be  of  limestone 
and  expensive  materials. 

This  is  also  the  theatre  in  which  Mr. 
Moore  plans  to  use  approximately  one 
change  a  month,  or  thirteen  pictures  a 
year,  each  and  every  one  of  whiih  is  to  be 
staged  on  a  pretentious  scile  and  to  have 
its  own  set  of  scenery,  lighting  eiTects  and 
atmosphere.  The  detail  of  this  project  is 
too  much  to  describe  in  tin?  space  a-id.  be- 

cause of  its  importance  and  rndicil  depar- 
ture as  compared  with  present  d.^^■  presen- 

tation, ma}'  just  as  well  remain  as  a  sur- 
prise for  the  industry,  for  1  do  believe  it 

is  the  greatest  lineup  I  have  ever  known. 
The  Capitol  will  also  fill  a  long-felt 

want  in  Washington,  in  that  it  will  have  a 

Tom  Norlli, 
Managing  director  of  Moore  theatres 

matinee  and  evening  performance  dailv  set 
aside  for  reserved  seats  where  tickets  may 
be  purchased  as  far  as  a  month  in  advance. 
The  forenoon  and  supper  shows  wilt  be 
given  on  a  continuous  policy.  Prices  for 
these  attractions  will  be  75  cents  and  $1.00. 
The  mezzanine  loge  balcony  will  have  a 
promenade  rich  in  atmosphere  and  com- 

fort, with  private  hat  racks  in  each  box. 
In  a  word,  it  is  a  theatre  for  the  limousine 
trade  of  Washington. 

The  Parkway  is  Mr.  Moore's  own  proj- ect. He  is  personally  expending  the  total 
amount  of  money  needed  for  the  erection 
of  this  theatre.  It  covers  an  area  90  feet 
wide  by  ]6o  deep.  This  is  in  the  heart  of 
the  Mt.  Pleasant  district  on  the  corner  of 
Park  road  and  Fourteenth  street,  which 
is  the  apex  and  thickly  populated  section 
of  ̂ ^'a^hini;■ton■s  1■epre5entati^■e  people. 
The  Parkwa}'  will  be  a  replica  of  Moore's Rialto,  j,ooo  seats  on  one  floor. 

Canadian  Theatre  Con- 
struction Delayed 

The  big  moving  picture  theatre  inter- 
ests in  Canada,  with  possibly  one  excep- 
tion, seem  to  be  having  some  difficulty  in 

carrying  out  plans  for  the  erection  and 
completion  of  new  houses  as  quickly  as 
intended.  Progress  with  a  number  of 
large  new  theatres  has  been  comparatively 
slow,  because  of  non-delivery  of  materials 
and  labor  arguments  over  which  the 
theatre  interests  have  little  or  no  control. 
One  large  new  theatre  in  Toronto  has 
already  taken  more  than  a  year  for  its 
construction  and  the  opening  date  still 
seems  to  be  quite  a  distance  away.  The 
large  new  Loew  theatre  in  Ottawa  was 
started  more  than  a  year  ago  and  even 
now  it  is  more  than  likely  that  the  house 
cannot  be  opened  by  September  i. 

According  to  a  semi-official  announce- 
ment, work  was  to  have  started  on  May  i 

on  the  large  new  Paramount  theatre  in 
Ottawa  but  the  site  for  this  house  has  not 
yet  been  touched.  A  large  suburban 
theatre  on  Danforth  Avenue,  Toronto, 
was  announced  some  time  ago  but  this 
house  has  not  yet  been  started.  A  large 
site  in  the  centre  of  Montreal  has  been 
cleared  for  a  big  moving  picture  theatre 
but  progress  with  construction  has 
apparently  been  delayed. 
In  the  case  of  the  new  Pantages 

theatre  in  Toronto,  hundreds  of  work- 
men are  now  engaged  on  the  interior  work 

in  an  effort  to  have  the  gigantic  structure 
ready  in  good  time  for  the  fall  opening. 

One  of  the  latest  developnients  in  con- 
nection with  the  establishment  of  a  chain 

of  theatres  across  Canada  for  the  Famous 
Players'  Canadian  Corporation  is  the  pur- chase of  a  theatre  site  in  Kitchener, 
Ontario,  a  progressive  industrial  centre. 
Plans  have  already  been  prepared  for  a 
large  new  theatre  there.  Another  large 
theatre  is  also  being  built  at  Oshawa, 
Ontario,  for  the  same  corporation  wdiile 
houses  are  being  built  in  Winnipeg,  Van- 

couver and  other  centres  by  the  same  in- terests. 

There  is  an  unprecented  activity  in 
theatre  building  throughout  the  Dominion 

but  progress  with  individual  "  jobs  "  is apparently   not    as    fast    as    desired. — 

tlicdtre  PAY 

-  dii  summer 
Send    for    Booklet  7. 
Vhilndclphia  Office: 
703  FiiiiHice  Building 

7oWejt45  it. NEWVORX. 

Jackson  Studio  Nears  Completion 
the  fc 

M1!^-^-  tion  !>  bLiii-  r;i|iNlK  ,  .irrieii  i< 
Tlu-  K-.l    Ekaru-  l.oini.:niy. 

installing  ilic  eU'Cir.i:,ii  .ipiMi-.n, walks  have  been  pr,.\hU,|  fu 
lamp'.  tlius  vlimiii.tiiTi-  n,„.r 
CnniiM^u   ,LnJ  w.ll  W  convcn, 
miiioi-  yiiKT.'iurs  Uicatcd  in 
cnrrtiu  dislril>ution  will  be  by 
liea\y  grill  work. 

The  studio  when  completed 
large  enough  to  accoinmodale 
rot>ms  snflkicnt  for  200  peo 
addiiiun  there  are  the  usual 

The  remote  comrol  system 
other  electrical  devices  were Electric  Company. 

alums  and  side  walls  of  an  abandoned 
Mndu>  itf  ih,.  J.ickson  Film  Corpora- 

ciuipmc 
..  arc 

.r.'il-  .Hi.l  foot- 
licu  -iudio 

1  iirumlir.iiu'CS. X.  V.  If.tlison led  on  ihe  pami^es  U\   2-200  K.  W- 
i  separate  fircproot  building.  Heavy 
bare  bus  bars  adequately  protected  by 

will  be  200  X  125  feet  in  size,  which  is 
six  companies  at  one  time.  Dressing 
pie  have  been  provided  for,  and  ui 
.ciliiics  for  ol1ice>,  slill  laborntor.w  etc. 
for  ihe  studio  illumination,  as  well  as 
designed  and  installed  by  the  E-J 
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Directory  of  New  Theatres ARIZONA 
Plioemx~\n  up-to-date  tlieatre  will  be erected  at  33  West  \Vasliington  street  bv Riclcards  and  Nace.  The  architectin-al firm  of  William  Curlctt  &  Son  of  Los  An- 

geles has  prepared  plans  for  the  building. ARKANSAS 
Fort  Smith — An  Airdome  is  to  be  built by  Mr.  H.  Kirkpatrick  on  a  lot  on  .South Ninth  street,  near  Garrison  avenue. 
N  eivforl— The  Newport  Amusement Company  is  spending  $12,000  to  remodel 

the  local  opera  house.  Work  will  begin about  July  ist. 
CALIFORNIA 

Anaheim— Messrs.  Head  &  Ingram have  purchased  a  lot  on  West  Center 
street  between  Lemon  and  Clementine  on 
which  they  will  erect  a  new  theatre.  Ar- 

chitects are  now  working  on  plans  for  the building. 
Madera— Mr.  A.  C.  H.  Chamberlain  has 

announced  the  erection  of  a  1,200-seat 
house  at  a  cost  of  $100,000. 

CANADA 
Welland,  Ontario— Ur.  S.  L.  Lambert 

began  this  week  the  erection  of  a  four- 
story  theatre  on  East  Main  street. 

CONNECTICUT 
Bridgeport — The  twin  theatres  at  Main 

and  Congress  streets  will  be  under  con- 
struction within  three  weeks.  S.  Z.  Poll 

is  the  owner.  Thomas  W.  Lamb  is  the 
architect. 

Waterbury — John  L.  Fernandez  is  to 
erect  a  motion  picture  theatre  on  East 
Main  street.  The  building  will  cost 
$200,000. ILLINOIS 

Danville — Danville  is  to  have  a  $250,000 
-theatre  on  the  corner  of  Hazel  and  North 
streets.  The  Home  Theatre  Company  is 
building  the  structure. 

INDIANA 
Anderson — The  Meridian  Amusement 

Company  has  purchased  a  site  at  Rich- 
mond and  will  erect  a  large  theatre  there. 

Clinton — The  contract  for  the  mill  work 
to  be  used  in  the  new  theatre  has  been  let 
to  a  local  contractor,  Mr.  T.  W.  Dowdy. 

Columbia  City — The  contract  for  the erection  of  the  new  Columbia  theatre 
building  has  been  let  lo  S.  Kessler  and 
construction  work  will  start  soon. 

Lafayette — Rapp  and  Rapp,  architects 
of  Chicago,  are  preparing  plans  for  a  the- atre at  the  corner  of  Sixth  and  Main 
streets,  now  occupied  by  the  Family  the- 

atre. The  new  building  will  require  an 
outlay  of  $250,000.  The  Columbia 
Amusement  Company  is  behitid  the  pro- 
ject. 

Pence — This  town  is  to  have  a  new  mo- 
tion picture  theatre  constructed  of  hollow- 

brick  and  is  to  be  equipped  with  a  private 
lighting  plant. 

Vincennes — The  Wilkerson-Lyons  the- 
atre, at  the  corner  of  Fifth  and  Main 

streets,  is  now  being  constructed  by  T. 
Frank  Willis,  contractor  of  this  city. 

IOWA 
i\IarshalllowN—A.  H.  Blank  of  Des 

Moines  has  jnirchased  a  site  on  Main  sirei't 
for  a  six-story  building  in  which  there  will be  provided  office  room  besides  a  large  mo- tion jjicture  theatre.  The  building  will cost  $400,000. 

KENTUCKY 
Z.o»i.ti,'i7/t-— $70,000  is  to  be  used  for the  construction  of  a  Liherlv  theatre  at Camp  Knox. 

MASS.VCHUSETTS 
IVorcesler—New  Wnk  theatre  interests 

have  looked  over  the  property  owned  bv 
Charles  T.  Tatman  and  lames'  A.  Saxc  as a  possible  site  for  a  theatre.  It  is  under- 

stood that  architects  have  been  commis- 
sioned to  prepare  plans. 

MICHIGAN 
/'oH/iVif— The  Kleist  Amusement  Enter- 

prises will  build  a  motion  jiicture  hou.sc  in 
Pontiac  at  a  cost  of  $_>5o.ooo. MISSOURI 

Kansas  Ci/.v— The  F.  D.  P.  Amuseiiienl 
Conipanj-  will  soon  commence  a  new  the- 

atre on  the  propertv  at  ii»>S  M.iin  si  reel. 
Mexico— The  RaUo  ili,  in,',  ui.n.d  \,y 

Gallagher  and  Streif,  will  !„■  nnnrK  re- 
furnished during  the  siniinu  i  and  oiJClied 

in  the  fall  as  an  up-to-date  theatre. MONTANA 
Eureka— A  $22,000  theatre  will  be 

built  in  Eureka  this  summer. 
NEW  JERSEY 

Morrutozmi— Architect  William  C.  Van 
Dosen  is  planning  extensive  alterations  for the  Palace  theatre. 
Spring  Lake— Martin  Wohlfarth  is 

building  a  new  theatre  to  be  called  the 
Atlantic.  The  building  will  have  a  seating 
capacity  of  850. 

NEW  YORK 
Albany — Construction  work  on  the 

Strand  theatre  located  at  North  Pearl 
street  and  Orange  street  is  being  rapidly 
carried  out.  It  is  hoped  to  have  the  the- 

atre' ready  for  occupancy  by  July  1st. 
Brooklyn — The  New  Fairagut  theatre 

is  rapidly  nearing  completion. 
Carry — Mr.  Manley  Parker  announced 

today  that  he  is  to  erect  a  theatre  this 
summer  to  replace  the  Rex,  which  was 
burned  some  time  ago.  The  new  building 
will  cost  ahoui  $-5,000. 

y'/j/.s//;;/^/ — llayside  is  to  have  an  up-to- 
date  theatre.  James  F.  McKenna  is  the 
owner.  Thomas  W.  Lamb  is  the  architect. 

JamcstO'Mi — Peterson  &  Woods,  own- 
ers of  the  Winter  Garden  and  the  Mozart 

theatres  in  this  city,  will  begin  the  con- 
struction of  a  large  theatre  seating  2.000 

persons,  on  Si)ring  street  and  Third 
street.  It  will  be  the  largest  theatre  in 
Western  New  York  outside  of  Buffalo. 
M alone — $30,000  will  be  spent  for  al- 

terations in  the  Grand  theatre.  The  build- 
ing will  be  entirely  remodelled  and  ex- 

panded to  accommodate  1,500  people. 
Architect  J.  Mills  Piatt  of  Rochester  is 
in  charge  of  the  alterations. 

Peckskill—UM\mc  h'ried  is  to  biiiUl  a modern  up-to-dale  theatre  on  the  site  of the  old  Ualeiiih  lliilel.  The  slrnciure  will 
cost  $2iK),iKio.  rians  are  being  drawn  by 
V.  H.  Kcillicr  of  New  York  I'itv. \]'l\ite  Plitins^'i'hc  new  l.vuii  theatre on  Main  street,  east  of  the  Citizens  Batik, will  he  under  way  .soon,  Russell  G. Swarloul  is  the  archilecl  for  the  theatre. 
Richard  S.  1  l.iycs  will  manage  the  house when  completed. 

NORTH  CAROLINA 
Reidsville— Mr.  D.  A.  Mendrix  is  re- 

modelling the  old  Primitive  liaplisi  church 
on  Scales  sireel  iiilo  .1  1. 200  seal  llicalre. ICm.t/H/i-.SVi/i'm— The  Piedmont  .Vimise- 
nienl  C'ciiiipaiiy  has  .secured  an  option  on a  building  on  Liberty  street  and  expect  to erect  a  modern  inolioii  pictinc  Ihealic. OKL.MIOMA 

Slii/ler  C.  1).  Milam  uill  bnilil  .1  llie- 
atre  at  the  corner  of  l  iiin!  .hhI  t  IuhtIi streets. 

ORECON 
Oregon  City  VV.  A.  Long,  owner  of the  Star  theatre,  will  build  a  new  theatre 

seating  750.  W.  A.  While  is  the  architect. PENNSYLVANIA 
Philadelphia-  llod(.cns.  Inc.,  architects 

of  Philadelphia,  are  receiving  eslinialcs for  the  erection  of  a  theatre  and  store 
building  at  Moorcstowii  for  the  Criterion Company. 

Philadelphia  —  IIolTman-l  lenon  Com- 
pany, architccis  of  I 'liiladel|ilii.i,  have 

drawn  up  plans  for  llic  crjuiplile  .dlera- 
tion  of  the  theatre  at  Frankfnrd  anri  Sar- 

gent streets. Sayre—The  Comerford  Amusement 
Company  of  Scranton  plans  to  erect  a 
theatre  at  .Sayre  to  seat  1,200. 

Seaford — Hoffman  and  Ilenan,  archi- 
tects of  Philadelphia,  are  drawing  plans 

for  a  one-story  stone  and  brick  theatre  in this  town. 
Shippenburg—Thif  town  is  to  have  a 

motion  picture  theatre  57  x  130  feet,  M. 
R.  Rhodes,  Chambersburg  architect,  is 
drawing  up  plans  for  the  structure.  I'rank E.  Hollar  is  the  owner.  Seating  capac- 

ity. 750. 
Washington— Mr.  Sjicro  Kosmos  has 

purchased  the  projierty  at  Main  and  Pine 
avenue  and  will  erect  a  2,000-seat  theatre. 
The  house  will  cost  approximately 
$200,000. TENNE.SSEE 

South  Pillshurgh  —  V.xtmiivc  improve- 
ments are  planned  in  the  Strand  theatre 

on  Cedar  avenue  by  Mr.  R.  P.  Ferguson. TEXAS 

Fort  ]Vorth—\'\K  new  Pantages  theatre on  Tenth,  Main  and  Commerce  streets  is 
already  under  way.  The  house  will  cost 
$100,000  and  seat  2,500  persons. WASHINGTON 

Ephrata — J.  A.  Chaon  will  construct  a 
concrete  theatre  building  40  x  Sf)  with  a 
seating  capacity  of  400  people.  The  build- 

ing will  be  located  across  the  street  from 
the  McDonald  building. 
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Practical  Electricity 
Study  Lessons 

Magnets 
T  N  order  to  obtain  a  clear  coiiceplioii  of  clcc- 

Irical  apparatus  it  is  necessary  to  understand 
llie  principles  of  magnets  and  magnetism.  In 
practically  all  llic  uses  of  electricity,  magnets 
(■f  one  form  or  another  eiUer  into  the  operation. 

The  first  magiiclic  properties  were  found  in 
natural  magnets  or  loadstone  when  it  was  dis- 

covered that  this  material  would  attract  small 
pieces  of  iron  and  steel. 
When  a  piece  of  Ihc  above  metal  is  brought 

in  close  proximity  to  a  natural  magnet  this 
iron  or  steel  becomes  magnetized  and  acts  like 
another  magnet,  thus  it  is  said  to  have  become magnetized. 

Magiiels  may  be  divided  iiim  i  Nism-s  of  arli- 
iK-ial  electro  niaijiicls.  Tin-  .iinlu  i.il  iiuiBUet wliifli  is  made  by  bringing  a  ]iicce  uf  iron  or sleel  under  the  influence  of  another  magnet may  be  divided  into  classes  of  temporarv  and licrmanent  magnets.  If  a  iiiccc  of  iron  is brought  under  tlie  influence  of  a  magnet  and becomes  magnetized  bul  upon  being  removed from  this  influence  loses  its  magnetism  almost nnniedialely  it  is  known  as  a  temporary  magnet. 

—XVII 

for  the  Projectionist 

h^GNET  CmRACTCfilSTICS 

Bar  Magnet 

HoRSCSHO£  Masnct 

Compass  Nsedle 

^Arr/^AcrioN  of 
Unlike  FhtEs 

CoRitECT  Answers  to  Questions  of  May 
IS,  Issue. 29.  .36 

29.  2.4 
29.  $0.1+4 
30.  44.5 

$3.12 
31.  Load  current  153  amps. 

Generator  output  16,8  k.w. 
Driving  engine  26  H.P. 

amperes kilowatt-hours 

kilowatt-ho 

Meaning  that  it  retains  its  magnetism  only  as 
long  as  it  is  acted  upon  by  another  magnet. 

I-lowe\er.  if  a  pice  of  iKird  sleel  is  mag- netized liy  W\\y^  liiililied  will]  a  natural  magnet 
and  liolds  ihis  masjn.li-m  alUT  the  natural 
tnasnel  li.is  l„.ii  r,  iiaivcd  il  is  ilu-n  known  as 
a  iierniaiuiil  ni.iL'iiri  .nul  ni.iy  lie  u>cd  to  mag- nelize  olln  i  |,h  i  i  s  of  iron, 

Magiiels  III  nhii-li  ilic  magnetizing  properties 
arc  suppln  cl  liy  ill,'  How  of  an  electric  current 
an-  kiiovMi  as  rlrri ni-niaRiiels  and  are  usually, 
11), al.  ii|i  .i|  iii.ih  ri.il  wliich  loses  practically  ail' ils  iiLi-iu  iiMii  ,1s  soon  as  ihe  flow  of  current  is Slopped, 
Permanent  magnets  are  usually  made  up  in 

two  forms,  that  kninvn  as  the  bar  magnet  and 
ibat  as  the  horMshm  nia^iict, 
K  compass  is  an  ackiiuaiion  of  the  bar  mag- ma, lor  slimild  a  tiar  iii,ieiict  be  suspended  by  a 

siinie  11  uniilil  Litca  liu;  same  position  as  a 
i'i!i|i,i—  III  ills'  ,arili\  ni,i;.;iiLaic  lines  of  force, H  luii  a  Isii  iii.ieiKl  1.  -nsiuiuUd  by  a  string 
the  end  iHuniiii^.  io«,ii,l  ili,.  i,,i-ih's  magnetic nonb  pule  „  kiionn  ,,,  ilu  iiorili  seeking  pole 
or  Ihe  .\'  pole  ot  the  magnet.  The  other  end is  the  south  pole.  S. 

If  when  siispeiiiled  in  this  manner  the  north pole  of  aiiollior  magnet  is  brought  close  to  the 
X  iiole  ol  the  suspended  magnet  it  will  be louiid  that  they  will  repel  each  other,  in  that the  suspended  magnet  will  move  away  from the  other. 
Bin  if  an  S  pole  of  the  other  magnet  be  held to  llie  N  pole  of  the  suspended  magnet  it  will be  found  that  they  will  attract  each  other. The  same  effect  may  be  obtained  at  the  S 

pole  of  the  suspended  magnet.  Thus  we  may write  the  lirst  law  of  magnetism  which  is: Like  poles  repel  ivid  ttiilike  poles  nltract. 
The  magnetic  force  of  a  magnet  is  e.\erted al  the  poles.  This  may  be  shown  by  noting  the pull  on  a  piece  of  iron  placed  along  the  magnet in  diftereiu  positions  or  it  m.av  be  shown  by 

placing  the  bar  magnet  in  iron  fi'ling  and  noting tlic  manner  in  which  thej  cling  to  the  magnet. The  field,  of  a  magnet  in  which  iron  and steel  Kill  lie  affec.cd  is  shown  by  Ihe  accom- 
panying sksu-h  ami  IS  made  up  of  magnetic hues  ot  lorcc  which  flow  out  at  ihe  north  pole and  around  into  the  south  pole  and  thus  back ilirough  the  magnet  to  the  norlh  pole  again 1  liese  magnetic  lines  of  force  form  a  complete circiiil  winch  IS  known  as  the  magnetic  circuit Ihe  total  number  of  lines  making  up  what  is known  as  the  magnetic  fliLx.  Although  Ihe  lines ot  a  magnetic  lield  extend  indelinitelv  there  is 

very  little  etiect  beyond  a  limited  distance  since 
ihc  force  exerted  between  two  magnetic  poles 
is  inversely  proportional  to  Ihe  square  of  the 
distance  between  them. 

It  will  be  noted  that  a  magnet  attracts  pieces 
of  iron  and  steel  hut  has  no  effect  on  other 
substances.  The  action  which  really  takes 
place  is  that  the  magnet  turns  the  iron  itself 
into  another  magnet  by  magnetizing  it  and  then one  attracts  the  other. 
A  case  in  which  the  iron  may  be  highly  mag- 

netized but  no  poles  produced  is  that  of  a  ring 
in  wdiich  the  lines  are  wholly  within  the  iron  so 
that  there  are  no  poles-  or  external  field.  If 
Ihis  ring  is,  however,  broken  two  poles  are 
formed  producing  a  strong  field  across  a  small 
area.  The  closed  type  of  magnetic  circuit  is 
made  use  of  in  transformers,  and  the  broken 
form  as  shown  by  the  cut  is  used  in  some  types of  meter  construction. 
Should  a  bar  magnet  be  broken  it  is  found 

that  each  section  has  a  north  and  south  pole  of 
its  own  and  is  in  itself  a  bar  magnet.  This 
fact  shows  that  the  lines  of  force  actually  run 
through  the  magnet  and  not  start  and  stop  at the  poles. 

The  theory  for  the  magnetizing  of  a  piece  of 
iron  may  be  taken  as  follows. (Conlinued  to  page  494) 

CLosev  MAof/cTic    /generic  Otcurr 
Circuit  with  air  gap 

^.i^  I — '  a  tzzi      cm  CD  czzp CD  IZD  C=^cr3dl  1=1  CZl  I  11  1 
CZICZ7  c^czjcm  CZZJ  ' — I ' — I ' — I m     ""^  Q  1=1 1=^  CI]  czj  cn MASNcri2£o  Bar 
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Slcholafl  Poiter  Comcany, 90  Gold  Street, York  CIty.IJ.Y, 
Attention  of  1^.  wm  C.  -.-Hh.  Gen»r«l  U,.,^,^. Gratlenen: 

1  of  further  eufcrinentlng— hence  the  r.bovo 

He  «ir;5  I.       f"      P""'""!  •"■I"  •"J  etlentlon  th.t  fellS,. nGreJ;^!-     !  '«  "«         ««l»e  tor  you  full  oonfWeno.  of  th. purohu.r.    lour  eoco.pll,h.ent.  In  the  dlrootlon  of  putting  .  perfeot  plotur. 
W  high"™".!"  <l"'«'"lt7  of  your  outfit  nrS  o.p.Sl.lly  deaorJlnj "f 
"liore  power  to  .the  Powera." 
Eith  thenke  for  paot  ond  future  eourteaioa,  belleio  me  to  be 

Good  Will 

Into 

Pot£fer^4' 

Pro/ector4
^ 

Vary  8^cerel>  yours, 

Preoldont, 
Ifoore'e  Theatora  Corporation 

No.  3 — Fifteen  Years  Cooperation 
I  look  upon  your  concern  as  not  only  having  the  best  and  the  most 
reliable  machine  on  the  market,  but  the  matter  of 

personal  service  and  attention  that  follows 

the  sale  of  your  machines  is  one  that 

X  gains  for  you  full  confidence  of  the 

purchaser. 

Your  accomplishments  in  the  direction  of  putting  a  perfect  picture  on  the 
screen  and  in  the  durability  of  your  outfit  are  especially  deserving  of  my  high 
praise. 

NICHOLAS  POWER  COMPAN? 
EDWARD     ElARU.  P'=rE:siDEM-r 
NiNETv  Gold  St.   New  York.,  N  Y. 
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The  Methods  to  be  Used  in  Adjusting 

the  Power's  Intermittent  Movement 
A  Clear  and  Detailed  Account  of 

the  Separate    Operations  Involved 
(Continued  from  last  issue) 

At  ihis  stage  ii  is  well  lo  sec  that  bushing  No. 
670  has  I)cen  inserlcd  to  the  proiicr  depih.  It 
should  be  inserted  to  such  depth  that  when  the 
cam  and  liic  pincross  are  lioth  hi  place,  llie  pins 
of  llie  cross  will  come  lo  aliout  1/32"  from  ihe bolloni  of  the  slois  siiiTounding  the  diamond 
shaped  cam  of  the  Power  movement. 

Proceeding  with  the  assembly,  the  cam  is  tem- 
porarily removed  from  the  framing-carriage, 

and  the  pincross  is  drawn  out  about  iialf  way. 
Then  Ihe  small  eccentric  bushing,  No.  671,  is  in- 

serted in  its  proper  hole  hi  llie  right  tiand  side 
of  the  framing-carriage.  Bushing  071  is  sloitcd at  one  end  lo  receive  a  screwdriver  blade  for 
the  purpose  of  making  adjustments,  and  this 
slolled  end  of  the  bushing  is,  of  course,  turned 
outward.s.  This  bnsliing  should  be  inserted  to 
such  depth  that  its  inside  face  is  Hush  wiih  tlie 
framing  carriage  casiing, 
The  pincross  spindle  is  ptished  inwards  {from 

the  left)  again  imtil  its  end  meets  the  small  ec- 
centric bushing.  No.  671,  and  this  bushing  is 

now  adjusted  by  turning  it  (7fi7/i  a  scrczv  driver 
appHcd  to  its  slotted  outer  end)  luiiil  the  pin- 
cross  spindle  enters  it  readily,  and  is  a  free  ro- 

tating lit.  When  tins  is  the  case  it  will  be  found 
that  the  interniiltent  spindle  is  perfeclly  lr\  el, 
and  it  is  secured  in  ilns  position  by  lighicning 
bushing  071  in  place,  by  means  of  its  set-screw. 

Having  carried  out  the  previous  instructions 
carefully  and  accurately,  we  arc  now  ready  for 
the  installation  ol  ihc  inlcrmiitcnt-sprockel.  To 
accomplish  this  we  lirst  withdraw  the  pincross 
spindle  pari  way  again,  and  place  thereon  the 
small  set-collar,  No.  6()2,  for  the  iniermiitem 
spindle,  and  then  the  Intemiiiteut-sprocket.  The 
scl-collnr.  No,  (KiJ,  goes  over  lo  the  lefl  of  the 

iniermiiient  spindle,  right  next  to  the  large  ec- centric bushing  No.  670. 
It  is  of  i!ie  highest  importance  that  the  inter- 

mittent-sprocket be  accurately  secured  to  its 
spindle,  which  is  easy  of  accomplishment  if  the 
follmviny  inslrnclions  are  carefully  followed: 
Upon  examining  the  intermittent-sprocket,  a 

scratch-mark  will  be  found  on  one  end,  and  this 
end  of  the  sprocket  should  go  toward  the  pin- 

cross and  large  eccentric-bushing  670.  Like- 
wise, upon  closely  examining  the  pincross,  a 

small  cenier-punch  mark  will  be  noted  on  its 
hub,  just  hack  of  the  pins;  a  corresponding 
mark  appc.iring  on  the  hub  of  the  intermittent- 
sprocket  in  llie  inrm  of  a  filescratch.  The  inter- 

mittent-sprocket should  bo  rotated  on  its  spindle 
until  these  two  uKirks  arc  in  line,  and  adjusted 
sidewisc  to  hrini;  llie  liuli;s  in  the  sprocket  into 
coincidence  with  ihusc  through  the  spindle, 
whereupim  ii  will  hf  found  that  the  taper-pins 
for  holdiii'j  [hv  ̂ lunikei  in  place  may  be  easily 
insci'tiHl.  i.i)M.r-i)iiis  arc  now  driven  home 
and  llu  ir  )m  i  ii  i  ihliii-  ends  clipped  off  with  a  pair 
i)t  riii]-iiiii|H  r-,  m-  iiiluT  suitable  implement. 

lu w  intermittent-sprocket,  the carried  out  by  removing  the 
large  eccentric  bushing  670, 
small  set-collar  662  and  the 
ct  and  :;|nn(llc  ro  be  sup- 
,\iiile  i_lri\iivj  home  llie  laper- 
ua-nii-  (ii  iiroiri  iiuii  ,iL:Liinst 
i-l  .iiiil  -piiidle.  Tlie  iiiiicross 
■inl-I.il  in  ilii-  wa^,  can  he 
ai.e  lliroiiLih  llie  lioie  ill  the 

left  hand  side  of  the  fnunniL;  c,irria,i;e  which  is 
the  seat  of  the  large  ccccnlric-bushin-  Xn.  (j7ii, 
but  if  this  melhod  of  assembling  and  installing 
the  inievniittent-sprocket  is  followed,  the  adjust- 

he 
tlie 

ill  iii-lalliii 
operalioii  iii.i 
pincross  and 
and  attaching  ihe 
inlcriuil  leiil  -^jM  i  ick 
pc>ru.l  Ml,  l,|u>k  ̂  
pin--,  wliiih  i>  ,t  II 
bending  llie  spiocK- and  sprocket,  asv, 
pushed  back  in  pi 

ment  of  the  pincross  and  the  cam  should  be 
carried  out  in  the  manner  previously  described 
— hrst  adjusting  the  cross  to  the  cam  by  manip- 

ulation of  the  large  bushing.  No.  670,  and  final- 
ly bringing  the  small  eccentric  hushing,  No.  671, 

into  alignment  with  this. 
After  the  intermittent-sprocket  has  been  se- 

cured to  its  spindle,  and  the  pincross  sprocket, 
etc.,  are  in  place  in  the  framing-carriage,  the 
small  set-collar,  No.  662,  for  the  intermittent- 
spindle,  should  be  set  snugly  up  against  bush- 

ing No.  670  and  secured  in  place  by  its  screw. 
A  most  important  operation  still  remains,  and 

that  is  the  lining  up  of  the  intermittent-sprocket 
with  respect  to  the  aperture,  or  opening,  in  the 
aperture-plate.  The  sprocket  should  be  so  ad- 

justed sidewise  that  each  of  its  rows  of  teeth  is 
at  an  equal  distance  from  its  corresponding  side 
of  the  picture  aperture,  and  this  alignment  is 
accomplished  by  sidewise  adjustment  of  the  in- 

termittent spindle  and  all  the  parts  attached  to 
it.  If,  for  instance,  the  sprocket  needs  to  be 
slightly  moved  to  the  left,  the  set-screw  holding 
the  large  eccentric-bushing,  No.  670,  is  loosened 
and  the  sprocket  shifted  in  that  direction  by 
gently  tapping  the  inner  face  of  bushing  No. 
670.  When  this  is  carefully  done  the  adjust- 

ment between  the  cam  and  the  pincross  will  not 
be  disturbed,  and  after  the  sprocket  is  in  proper 
alignment  with  the  aperture,  it  is  secured  in 
place  by  tightening  bushing  670. 

If,  on  the  other  hand,  the  intermittent- 
sprocket  requires  to  he  shifted  to  the  right,  in 
order  to  properly  line  it  up  with  the  aperture, 
bushing  670  should  be  loosened  and  the  sprocket 
moved  to  the  right  by  gently  tapping  the  pin- 

cross at  its  center  between  the  pins.  Never  tap 
the  ends  of  the  intermiltent-sprocket,  as  this 
might  result  in  bending  it,  thus  rendering  it  in- 

capable of  projecting  a  :,teady  picture.  If  it  is 
found  necessary  to  move  the  intermittent- 
sprocket  lo  the  rinht  after  the  entire  movement 
has  been  assembled,  it  is,  of  course,  necessary  to remove  llie  cam,  so  that  the  end  of  the  pincross is  .Ka.e-siljle  for  lapping  upon. 

After  lining  up  the  intermittent-sprocket,  and 
securing  it  properly  in  place,  the  assembly  of ihe  movement  is  completed  by  finally  installing 
the  cam.  The  cam  spindle  is  inserted  in  the 
bearing  at  the  left  of  the  framing  carriage,  and the  set-collar,  No.  676,  for  the  cam  spindle,  is next  shppcd  on.  The  cam  spindle  is  now  pushed all  Ihc  way  home  and  the  set  collar.  No.  676, 
pushed  over  against  the  interior  of  the  framing- carriage  casting  at  the  left,  where  it  is  set  up snugly  enough  to  remove  end  play  in  the  cam spmdle,  and  locked  in  place  with  its  set  screw. It  now  remains  to  restore  to  their  positions Ihose  parts  which  were  first  removed  in  order to  make  the  intermittent  movement  accessible for  adjustment.  In  replacing  these  parts  care should  be  exercised  that  all  small  set-collars, washers,  etc.,  associated  with  them,  are  returned lo  rheir  proper  places. 

View  of  left  side  of  machine  head  slwwing  mechonistn  partly  disassembled 

Additional  Notes  on Soldering 

COME  lime  nijo,  G.  Waldo  Bennewitz,  Sioux "J  Falls.  South  Dakota,  wrote  a  short  article i  nr  the  News  in  which  he  gave  several  sugges- iiuns  which  made  it  possible  lo  save  the  cost  of 
i  qiair  parts  by  itiaking  use  of  soldering.  In  the hitor  which  follows  he  continues  the  story  and 

a  few  kinks  that  will  be  found  of  great 

Just  a  few  lines  more  on  "  Soldering."  that  I think  will  be  of  some  interest  to  Projectionists. There  are  many  things  that  help  to  get  good 
results  in  soldering.  Some  of  the  most  im- 

portant are,  well  tinned  iron,  parts  to  be  sol- 
dered w^ell  cleaned  (you  cannot  be  too  particu- 

lar about  cleaning  parts  to  be  soldered),  use  of 
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Good  pictures  projected  without  flickering  or 
dimness  draw  the  crowds  that  are  essential 
to  the  success  of  a  motion  picture  theatre 

■l'n(;n  that  uva 

Operating  Advantages 
of  Compensarcs 1.  Steniiy 2.  Enslly oiitTuleg  two  arcs  at  the .suiiio  [ime  for  cLnneeover. 

3.  Qul,-t n;  strike  auiJ  .niick  settle- 
4.  Self-n- 5.  Curn  ii 
0.  Curr.'ii ■  :j-i]v  r;i]M-.|  iUi-l  low^reiJ. 7.  CunijuT cult ht:  (liuiiiiycd  Ijy  .^tioi-t  cir- 

iiifnie  easy. !i.  Not  afl -(?tc'l  hj-  cbOQges  tu  current com 
Quiet  i 1  ofierntlon, 

G-E  Compensarcs 
Insure  Steady  Pictures 

itli  till?  right  ciinipeiiHiii-i-s  gi 
;mi3  steady  without  variation  or  BUddeu  fadiog  of  light.' first  liimi).  the  arc  may  be  drawn  as  quickly  as  the  healing  of  tlio '  I"  change-over  it  is  necessary  only  to  open  iho  short  circult- '"8  ■ '""'l'  n  rainute  or  two  before  the  end  of  the  reel.  Tlic  current 

is'T'i'i"  T'l  I  'l'"'/"  ""^        '°  "  "  »tfady,  strong  arc The  steadiness  of  a  picture  depends  upon  the  maintenance  of  proper  voltage  at  the arc.  With  G-E  Compensarcs,  the  current  may  be  varied  by  simple  adjustments  of the  held  rheostat  to  maintain  constant  screen  illumination  with  Alms  of  varvinii densities.  The  proper  voltage,  regardless  of  current  eliangcs,  is  automatically  pro- vided—no  wasteful  resistance  is  necessary,  the  generator  maintaining  exact  voltage. 
Coinpensarcs  are  safe,  easy  to  operate,  economical,  efficient  and  reliable. 0-E  offices  or  diatrilmtors  everywhere  for  quick  delivery  and  service. 

3.1C-48 

GeneralWElectric 

Company 
General  Office 
Schenectady,  N.Y. 

Sales  Offices  in 
all  large  cities 
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soldering  flux,  iron  at  right  temperature. 
Tinning  Iron.— To  solder  the  iron  must  be 

coated  with  solder;  this  operation  is  known  as 
"  tinning."  To  tin  the  iron,  heat  until  hot 
enough  to  melt  the  solder  rapidly  when  lightly 
pressed  against  it.  When  hot  enough  the  heat 
of  the  iron  can  be  felt  when  held  close  to  the 
face.  Clean  the  surface  of  the  iron  with  an  old 
file,  if  tcmpcralurc  is  too  high  the  surface 
of  the  copper  will  tarnish  immediately.  If  too 
hot  allow  to  cool  slightly.  When  surface  only 
tarnishes  slightly  sprinkle  a  little  flux  upon  it 
and  rub  with  a  stick  of  solder.  Another  way 
i$  to  sprinkle  a  little  flux  on  a  piece  of  tin, 
also  a  few  drops  of  solder.  Now  rub  the  sur- 

face of  the  iron  over  the  surface  of  the  tin. 
After  you  have  the  iron  tinned  as  desired  wipe 

off  the  superfluous  solder  with  a  clean  damp 
rag.  If  properly  tinned  the  surface  should  be 
clean  and  bright.  Care  should  be  taken  not 
to  overheat  the  iron  after  tinning.  If  iron  is 
overheated  you  will  have  to  retin  it  to  gel  good results. 

Cleaning  Parts  to  be  Soldered. — The  parts  to 
be  soldered  must  be  well  cleaned,  using  emery 
cloth  or  a  file.  Remembering  that  this  is  one 
thing  tlial  cannot  be  over  done.  The  cleaner 
the  parts  to  be  soldered  the  better  the  finished 
work  will  hold.  Many  have  failed  on  solder- 

ing jobs  on  this  one  count. 
Soldering  Flux.— There  arc  many  kinds  of 

flux  suitable  for  various  kinds  of  metal.  For 
electrical  work  use  pine  amber  rosin,  as  it  is 
non-corrosive.  Another  good  flux  in  liquid  form 
is  rosin  dissolved  in  grain  alcohol.  Dissolve 
rosin  and  grain  alcohol  into  a  solution  like  a 
thin  syrup.  If  solution  becomes  too  thick  add 
more  grain  alcohol,  Keep  coiUainer  closed 
when  not  in  use.  Chloride  of  Zinc.— This  flux 
is  used  for  brass,  copper,  tiimed  steel,  etc.  Use 
3  parts  of  hydrochloric  (muriatic)  acid,  1  part 
water  \u  a  glass  or  lead  vessel,  and  add  small 
pieces  of  zinc  as  long  as  the  acid  will  dissolve 
them.  Add  zinc  gradually  to  prevent  boiling 
over.  After  settling  the  clear  solution  should  be 
poured  into  another  clean  glass  or  lead  vessel. 

Sweating. — This  method  is  used  when  two 
pieces  of  metal  arc  soldered  face  to  face.  (This 
method  is  used  on  the  film  tracks  on  the  Powers 
aperture  plate.)  The  surfaces  are  cleaned, 
heated,  and  covered  with  a  film  of  solder.  The 
soldered  surfaces  arc  then  placed  face  to  face 
■nd  heated  by  passing  the  iron  over  the  out- 

side surface  until  the  solder  melts  and  unites 
the  two  pieces. 

Heating  the  Iron. — There  are  many  ways  to 
heat  the  soldering  iron,  such  as,  blow  torch,  gas, 
electric  furnace,  etc.  Never  try  to  do  a  solder- 

ing job  with  an  iron  that  is  not  hot  enough  to 
melt  the  solder  rapidly  when  lightly  touched. 
If  you  do  you  will  not  get  good  results. 

Practical  Electricity 
(Cottlitiufd  from  page  — ) 

Each  molecule  of  the  iron  is  a  magnet  in 
itself  with  no  regular  position  and  in  normal 
condition  the  poles  of  one  neutralize  the  poles 
of  the  other.  When  a  magnet  is  brought  in 
close  proximity  these  molecules  will  all  be  ar- 

ranged in  a  systematic  form  so  that  the  lines 
of  force  of  each  molecule  add  up  and  appear  at 
the  poles  of  the  magnet.  This  effect  is  illus- 

trated by  the  accompanying  sketches. 
In  the  case  of  soft  iron  this  effect  is  only 

icniporao'  and  the  particles  rearrange  them- 
selves as  soon  as  the  magnetizing  influence  is 

taken  away  so  that  they  again  neutralize  each 
other  and  the  magnetic  effect  is  lost.  However, 
in  the  case  of  hard  steel  the  molecules  are  held 
in  position  thus  retaining  the  magnetic  effect, 
but  even  this  may  be  broken  up  by  sharp 
rapping  or  shocks,  thus  it  is  seen  that  electrical 
instruments  such  as  meters  require  more  or  less careful  handling. 

(To  he  contmued) 
mmiiiniiiiiiiTiiiii|iii||;i \\\\ 

Intermittent  Chatters 
C.  H.  Mciikc.  Keokuk,  Towa :  How  can  I 

eliminalc  the  chaltfring  noise  at  the  Intcnnit- 
Iciit  of  my  Powers  6B.  I  have  tried  cverylhinB. 
even  a  new  sprocket  but  have  had  no  sncccss. 
Reply: 
From  the  meagre  information  given  in  your 

letter  of  May  7th.  wc  have  an  idea  that  the 
shaft  of  your  ititermittent  movement  is  sprung 
causing  the  clattering  noise  at  each  revohition. 
It  may  also  be  that  the  pincross  is  not  properly 
adjusted  in  reference  to  the  cam  so  that  one 
of  the  arms  of  the  sprocket  strike  heavily 
against  the  side  of  the  cam  as  it  comes  into 
contact.  A\'c  suggest  that  you  send  your  entire movement  to  the  nearest  Powers  distributor  or 
direct  to  the  factory  at  90  Gold  street,  New 
York  City. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimniiuiiaD 

National  Anti-Muframe  League  Pledge 
/I  y  a  frojeciionist  who  has  the  intcr- 

■f-  ■»■  esi  of  his  profession  at  heart  mid  is  will- 
ing to  assist  in  eliminating  some  of  the  evils 

practised  in  the  projection-room,  I  promise  that 
I  will  to  the  best  of  my  ability  return  films  to 
the  exchange  in  first  class  condition.  Further- 

more, J  will  when  it  becomes  necessary  remedy 
all  misframes,  bad  patches,  etc.,  that  may  be  in 
the  film  which  I  receive  and  in  this  way  co- 

operate with  my  brother  projectionists  and' give greater  pleasure  to  those  who  make  up  the  mo- 
tion picture  audience  by  showing  films  that  are 

free  from  sttch  defects.  I  also  promise  tliat  I 
will  not  make  punch  marks  in  film,  and  when 
film  is  received  by  me,  with  punch  holes,  I  will 
notify  the  exchange  to  that  effect  so  that  they may  use  their  efforts  to  correct  this  evil. 
?""""""«  """I"  ■  iiiiMliiminiiiiiiii  II  iiiiiiiiinin—  ,,i,i,,,,,,„,,a- 

I  (1319) 
1  (1320) 
I  (1321) 1  (1322) I  (1323) 
1  (1324) 
a  (1323) 

i  (1326) 

I  (1327) I  (1328) i  (1329) 
i  (1330) n  (1331) 

I  (1332) 
i  (1333) 
S  (1334) E  (133S) =  (1336) 

i  (1337) g  (1338) B  (1339) 

HONOR  ROLL 

f  n  i'', Wcsiport,  Coim.  ! 
n,,^  T  '^"'TO"  Springs.  Pla.  1 
Otto  L.  All.n  Earl  Park.  Ind.  s 
Harold  Diilty  MuBcatinc.  Iowa  !  Russell,  Kans.  I 
James  War.  Paducah    Ky.  i 
Jf"'J-M;";   Russell   Ky.  B 
?™  i'^'l".*"  St.  Charles   Mo.  1 S  S   Keene.  N.  H  B Bob  Hayward  Fredonia.  N.  y  E Flon.n  Stuff  Irontoi.  Ohio  t Dewey  C.  Vanscoy  Wilmington    Ohio  S 
ri,      i*'?""'  Lehiehton,  Pa.  E 
?  ."  I:,^'" Winner.  S.  Dak.  5 Juan  Rodrijuej  El  Paso.  Texas  E F.  J.  Gilbreath  Winnsboro    Te.\as  E K.  W.  Crittenden,  Jr  Richmond.  Va  E 

Blank  for  New  League Members 
Member's  name  Home  address  
Name  of  theatre  where  employed  
Address  of  theatre  and  name  of  manager 

A  Letter  from  Keough 
1WTSH  to  thank  you  for  publishing  my  letter 

— "  Should  have  better  Inspectors,"  etc.,"  in 
your  issue  of  April  lOth,  1920. 

Well,  regarding  the  improvements,  etc.,  which 
I  mentioned  in  same,  I  feel  very  sorry  to  say 
that  it  will  be  some  time  before  I  can  com- 

plete them. 
My  reason  for  getting  away  from  this  prom-' ise  is  this :  This  town  has  quite  a  number  of 

operators  and  what  they  call  assistant  opera- 
tors and  apprentices,  but  somehow  or  other  it 

seems  that  this  assistant  operator  plan  is  a 
thing  which  should  be  stopped  and  any  man 
working  in  a  booth  be  compelled  to  have  a 
license.    There  are  more  $10.00  a  week  jobs 
today  than  what  there  was  six  years  ago  and 
this  assistant  operator  scheme  is  the  cause.  A 
cheap  boss  will  fire  his  operator  and  put  the 
assistant  to  work  for  a  few  dollars.    By  the 
time  he  raises  he  has  another  one  ready  and 
the  same  stunt  goes  into  operation  again.  Now 
the  film  exchanges  could  stop  this  in  one  week. 
I  believe  all  the  film  exchanges  have  joined 
hands.    (I  mean  this  way,  if  a  man  does  wrong 
to  one  they  all  know  about  it,  and  if  one  re- 

fuses to  supply  him  they  all  co-operate  with 
him).    Well  now,  suppose  the  exchange  said 
our  film  will  not  be  rented  to  any  one  unless 
he  pays  his  operator  a  living  wage  and  enough 
to  make  him  take  an  interest  in  his  work  and 
handle  his  film  with  care  and  see  it  was  han- 

dled by  no  one  but  a  licensed  man.   How  long 
would  the  fight  last?— one  day.    Of  course 
the  Union  helps  and  all  operators  should  get 
into  it  but  when  you  come  down  to  small  towns 
the  Union  cannot  fight  much  only  when  the 
exchanges  stick  with  them.   So  why  then  don't 
the  exchanges  offer  their  assistance  and  help 
make  all  operators  members  of  the  Union  and 
they  could  compel  the  Union  to  appoint  a  man 
in  every  town  to  see  their  films  were  handled 
properly  and  taken  care  of.    There  always 
can  be  found  a  good  man  no  matter  how  small 
the  place  might  be.    Let  him  be  responsible for  the  actions  of  the  others  or  help  make 
them  good  men.    Pretty  soon  there  would  be 
a  mighty  big  fall-off  in  fires  and  damages which  filins  undergo  in  the  present  day.  There would  be  no  need  for  writing  letters  about punch  holes  and  such  marks  and  defacement of  valuable  film.   Now,  we  organized  here  and 
I  was  elected  President  and  I  am   going  to try  to  place  Williamsport  on  top  of  the  list for  projection  and  I  will  guarantee  any  house here  that  employs  a  Union  man  will  never have  an  exchange  say  you  spoiled  my  film  or .your  operator  does  not  know  how  to  handle It.    Every  man  in  this  local  will  be    one;  no man  will  know  more  than  the  other  guy;  if he  does  he  will  have  to  let  him  in  on  it  and make  him  as  good  as  himself.    There  will  be little  by-laws  made  to  make  every  member  co- operate with  the  film  exchange  and  take  the best  of  care  of  all  films  and  keep  the  films  in 
Inm.    No  one  will  be  allowed  to  mark  changc- overs.    If  he  is  caught  there  will  be  a  fine.  A spotter  will  be  set  at  work  and  if  a  man  or member  receives  a  bad  copy  he  will  notify  an officer  and  he  will  send  word  to  the  manager of  that  exchange.    This  will  cover  the  theatre and  the  operator  himself,  it  he  got  his  report m  before  the  second  show  starts.    There  will be  many  other  little  acts  put  into  action  which 
will  make  it  a  pleasure  for  the  man  who  em- 

ploys a  Union  man.    Now.  this  week  I  was 
visiting  all  the  theatres  and  asking  their  rec- 

ognition of  the  Union.  Some  were  very  pleased 
with  my  statement  and  others  thought  it  im- 

possible and  made  such  offers  that  they  might 
just  as  well  have  said,  no,  we  will  not.  Why— 
because  they  can  get  a  boy  yet  at  school  and 
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THE  HEART  OF  YOUR 
THEATRE-THE  SCREEN 
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MIRROROID  THE  ONLY  MERCURY  FOIL  GLASS SCREEN  ON  THE  MARKET.  KNOWN  FOR  8 
 YEARS.    OVER  10,000  IN  USE 

Tesl  a  Mirroroid  Sample.  You  Will  Notice  There  /< No  Glare,  But  a  Wonderfully  BriUianI  Focus  EffccI 
Reliable,  Seamless,  Can  Be  Washed,  and  Gnarnnleed For  5  Years 

THE  PRICE  IS  IMPORTANT 
2  GRADES— MEDIUM,   75c.;   HEAVY,  95c  PER SQUARE  FOOT.    WHY  PAY  81.25  OR  82.00  A 
FOOT  FOR  SOMEONE'S  OVERHEAD  EXPENSE? 

Write  or  Wire 
UNITED  MIRROROID  MFG.  CORP. 

725— 7th  Ave.  Ne„  York  Cily 

liilaaiLVim4»K^:]la|9d 

For  Rigidity 

and  Permanence 
The  Graphoscope 

Model  No.  2 

This  new  model  Graplumopv 
No.  2  fills  a  loiig-fclt  want  for 
a  practical  projector  of  e.vtreme 
rigidity  and  perniiiiience. 

It  has  a  heavy  pedestal  base 
with  magazines  for  14  inch 
reels.  Embodies  the  lateral  projection  fea- 

ture, unique  with  Graphoscope  machines, 
insuring  not  only  a  saving  of  space  in  the 
booth,  but  ease  of  operation  as  well.  Motor 
drive  and  rewind.  High  power  incandescent 
lamp. 

The  Graphoscope  Company 
50  East  42d  Street  New  York 

THE  CARBON  FOR  PERFECT  PROJECTION 

PINK  LABEL 

CARBONS 

HUGO  REISINGER,         1 1  Broadway,  New  York 

A  Real  Automatic  Arc  Control 
The  Peerless  Automatic  Arc  Control  is  made  for  use  on  all  projectors having  direct  current  at  the  arc.  The  device  is  so  sensitive  that  less  then 
one  sixty-fourth  of  an  inch  increase  in  gap  will  start  the  motor  and bring  the  carbon  back  to  the  proper  position.  Operation  is  so  slow  and delicate  that  the  carbon  movement  is  not  noticeable  to  the  eye. 
Practically  frees  the  operator  from  giving  any  attention  to  the  arc,  and enables  him  to  attend  to  other  duties.  Durably  made  of  best  materials. 
Can  be  adiusted  to  maintain  any  desired  arc  gap. SEND  FOR  CmCVLAR 

HOWELLS  CINE  EQUIPMENT  CO.,  729  7th  Ave.,  New  York 
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place  him  in  Iiis  booth  to  run  a  show,  or  he 
can  step  in  himself  and  stick  a  big  8000 
reel  feature  in  and  grind  away,  she  Roing 
fine,  no  thought  what  will  happen  ihc  next 
poor  yuy  thai  gets  it.  Tlic  lilm  exchange 
don't  worry,  citlier ;  if  they  did  ihey  would never  rent  their  films  to  a  man  who  would 
let  a  man  with  a  license  and  right  by  the 
state  to  I)e  in  that  booth  walk  the  street  be- 

cause he  was  saving  a  few  mean  dollars  to 
stay  away  rallicr  than  gratify  the  man  with 
his  profession  the  means  to  exist  under  the 
present-day  wants,  We  are  not  going  to  ask 
ihcm  pay  I  tie  Union  wage  of  Philadelphia 
or  New  York.  We  arc  considering  the  town 
and  its  business,  but  we  expect  tlieni  to  pay 
a  living  wage  if  ihey  can  or  when  they  do 
begin  to  pay  the  door  tender  more  than  the 
operator  it's  time  to  join  to  my  estimation 
the  Projectionist  should  be  the  lii-st  paid  man in  the  house  or  on  a  level  with  liim,  ,iii\\\.iy. 
Now  we  are  going  to  ask  a  liiil''  huhl  lor these  hoy.s;  some  may  give  and  some  may  not. 
1  am  doing  all  myself,  so  there  will  be  no  cause 
for  any  of  those  men  to  refuse.  My  boss 
pays  me  twice  as  much  as  some  of  them,  and 
I  guess  if  I  asked  him  for  more  he  would  not 
can  me  because  he  realizes  the  value  of  a 
man  who  is  able  to  stand  up  and  defy  anyone 
accusing  him  of  spoiling  their  film.  If  some 
of  those  fellows  would  pay  their  good  oper- 
ator.s  a  few  dollars  to  live  on  and  cut  out 
that  charge  from  the  exchange  for  film  ̂ puilcd 
they  would  be  in  imich  more  at  the  end  of 
a  year.  Now,  lakt  ii  all  in  a  Itunp  tliey  make 
every  bit  (n-  very  little  short  of  wliat  my  boss 
makes.  Why  tlo  they  refuse  to  give  it  to 
them,  because  ihe  llhn  cxcliange  does  not  care 
who  they  sell  to  so  long  as  they  gel  the  money? 
And  the  Stale  Law  is  a  little  too  IcnicTii  with 
thciu.  It's  hard  for  a  man  to  be  everywhere and  watch  them  all,  but  some  day  one  will 
be  caught  and  it  will  cost  him  all  he  saved 
and  some  more  to  pay  the  fine.  Well  now,  if 
they  refuse  to  pay  a  few  dollars  more  ami 
the  operator  has  to  get  out,  will  the  film 
exchange  slick  by  him  or  will  all  the  Union 
houses  refuse  to  handle  film  from  any  ex- 
ch;inge  that  supplies  him.  That's  another  ques- tion to  lie  brought  up  and  when  such  terms 

Fulco  Bracket  Ty|x-  TUkfl  Holders  Most 
simple  iiiul  jiriictlcal  tk'kot  holder  m»(lo. Baseboard,  flnrly  poUslicd,  maht>s:auy  flnl^h. Fixtures  oKldiECd  flnlsli.  Slnglo  ticket liolder.  *1,26.    Coupon  ticket  holder.  81.60. 

Is  the  Brand.    Sold  the  wortd 
  o\*er.     Insist  on  them.     It  is your  guarantee  of  the  BEST.  If  your denier  does  not  supply  them,  write 

E.  E.  FULTON  CO. 
3204  CARROLL  AVENUE  CHICAGO 

Miiuufjiotnrers  oi:  M.  P.  Aecessorles 
Xote — Send  for  our  now  10  pase  folder,  il- lustrating and  descrUiing  our  complete  line 

the  Other  improvement ;  with  the  present  state 
of  affairs  good  men  are  only  wasting  their 
brains  making  something  that  sc^me  of  those 
people  would  never  in  God's  earth  know  how 
to  use.  I-'irsl  of  all,  make  or  let  the  operator 
or  projectionist  be  looked  upon  as  a  man 
of  ability.  Let  him  be  recognized  by  the  ex- 

changes, ilic  managers,  etc.  Let  the  man  who 
employs  him  pay  him  $10  to  $20— $30— $40— 
$50— $60— $70  or  $100  if  he  can.  The  opera- tors will  not  want  all ;  they  know  when  a  man 
is  treating  them  fair  and  s(niare.  But  when  a 
man  pays  his  usher  more  ihiiii  bis  operator 
arc  brought  about  theu  is  the  lime  to  make 

Motiograph  Increases 
Price 

THE  increased  cost  of  labor  and materials  has  compelled  the  En- 
terprise Optical  Manufacturing 

Company  to  increase  the  selling 
price  of  their  Motiograph  De  Luxe  pro- 

jectors, according  to  General  Manager 
O.  F.  Spahr,  who  states  that  the  new 
price  for  the  Motiograph  De  Luxe  is 
$550.00. It  is  the  fixed  policy  of  Enterprise 
Optical  Manufacturing  Company  to 
maintain  the  high  quality  of  Motio- graphs  which  necessitates  the  use  o£  the 
very  best  materials  and  w?orkmanship  in 
their  production,  but  Mr.  Spahr  hopes, 
notwithstanding  the  determination  to 
maintain  this  high  standard,  that  the  top 
price  now  has  been  reached  and  that  a 
further  advance  will  not  be  necessary. 
He  explained  that  the  raise  in  price  at 
this  time  had  been  forced  by  the  advance, 
during  the  last  ninety  days,  in  labor  costs 
of  from  30  to  40  per  cent,  castings  ap- 

proximately 50  per  cent  and  other  parts 
of  the  machine  from  10  to  25  per  cent. 

The  company's  big  plant  on  West  Ran- dolph Street.  Chicago,  is  being  worked overtime  in  an  effort  to  keep  up  with the  demand  for  Enterprise  products  and the  scope  of  Enterprise  Optical  Com- pany s  service  to  exhibitors,  for  which  it has  become  famous,  is  being  constantly widened  and  developed  by  Mr.  Spahr. 

EXCHANGES 
THROUGHOUT  THE  UNIVERSE 
AKI-:  THOROUGHLY  CONVERSANT WITH  THE  FACT  THAT 

HAKILU 

CEMENT 
IS  SUPERIOR 

THAT'S  WHY  THEY  USE  IT  EX- CLUSIVELY. 25  CENTS  WILL  EN- 
TITLE YOU  TO  AN  ONE  OUNCE SAMPLE  BOTTLE  PREPAID. 

General  Manager. 

THEarR£J«XeS50RIE3 

ATLANTA- GEORGIA. 

Sole sootwewj OtSTRIBUnMJ PROJECTORS 

it  is  time  he  was  checked  up.  We  do  not  want 
to  fight.  We  just  want  fair  play  like  all 
good  Americans  look  for,  and  those  boys 
would  not  expect  more  only  they  need  it, 
and  they  are  getting  enough  to  give  probably 
they  will  not-  refuse  us,  but  if  they  should  I 
hope  the  men  will  co-operate  with  us  and 
stick  by.     I   thank  you. 
A  little  scheme  for  the  film  exchanges. 
Another  piece  of  apparatus  in  the  booth 

which  seldom  if  ever  is  thought  about:  "It's 

Tlie  Reel." 
A  bad  reel  spoils  more  film  than  any  other 

instrument  in  machine  or  on  the  rewinder. 
Take  the  reel  of  today.  It's  smooth  on  both 
outside  faces  but  put  your  hands  on  the  in- 

side— what  happens?  You'll  either  loose  a finger  or  a  hunk  of  flesh.  Now,  you  get  a 
box  of  films,  say  first  run  right  from  the  ex- 

change. You  open  your  box  and  start  to 
get  your  film  out.  What  happens?  The  reel 
falls  apart  and  the  whole  business  is  on  the 
floor,  probably  the  floor  is  clean  but  there 
will  be  something  there  big  enough  to  scratch 
or  crack  it.  Well,  you  take  the  next  one  and 
put  on  the  rewind  and  it  runs  like  a  guy 
getting  home  from  a  cellar  meeting.  Well, 
you  start  it  off  and  something  calls  you  away, 
say  your  light.  Most  of  the  time  what  hap- 

pens? She  only  runs  over  the  side  and  you've got  to  make  a  half  dozen  patches.  If  we 
keep  on  we  would  soon  reach  an  Idea.  Here 
is  my  idea :  A  man  pays  $500  for  his  machine 
and  he  will  buy  a  piece  of  scrap  iron  for  $50 
to  wind  $600  worth  of  film  on.  Same  with  the 
exchange.  Now  why  not  call  a  junk  man  and 
give  him  every  single  reel?  Go  to  work  and 
get  reels  made  with  as  much  care  as  they  do the  film  trap. 

I  trust  you  will  not  feel  angry  over  this 
being  so  long  and  me  writing  you  so  soon. 
I  thank  you  and  appreciate  your  co-operation. 

(Signed)  J.  J.  Kcough, Williamsport,  Pa. 

I 

The 
tMotor-Generator 

that  produces 
Perfect  Arcs 

You  Should  Have  One 
You  can  make  a  perfect  dis. 
solve  vnlh  two-arc  Transverter 

The  Hertner  Electric  &  Mfg.  Co. 
1908  West  n4th  Sl..CIe<eland,  Ohio 

Eatduiivc  Canadian  Distributors 
PERKINS  ELECTRIC  CO. 
Office:  Montreal.  Car 
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The  Paragon  of  Motion  Picture  Screens 

The  Gardiner 

Gold- Fibre  Screen 
Velvet 

A/TAN  alive,  listenl  You  can '•''•I  look  at  pictures  on  a Gardiner  Velvet  Gold- Fibre 
Screen  until  the  cows  come 
home,  without  the  least  eyestrain. 
Those  soft  velvety  tones,  so 
pleasing  to  the  eye,  have  made 
the  Gardiner  Screen  popular with  Exhibitors  and  the  Public alike. 

Send  to-day  for  Booklet, 
For  Sale  by  Leading  Dealers 

Manufacla/ers 
133  EAST  CHESTNUT  STREET  COLUMBUS,  OHIO 

—  Says  the  Projectionist 

"  I  never  knew  what  really 
good  A.  C.  projection  was 
until  I  used  the  Speer  Al- 
terno  Carbons  —  the  new 

white  combination  sets." 

Speer  "Directo-Hold-Ark"  Carbons For  D.C.  Projection 

Speer  "Alterno"  Carbons 
For  A.C.  Projection 

"  The  Carbons  With  a  Guarantee  " 

SPEER  CARBON  COMPANY 
St.  Marys,  Pa. 

(Equipment  Service)  -lo; 

GROWTH  AND  PROGRESS 
Whevcvrr    ihc     AUTOM  ATICKIC'L' REGISTEli  is  useil  there  ia  RniwHi 
and  progress  bccmise  it  i«  inslalled  liy 

^     all  live  exhiliilors  who  want  to  expand. Get  .111  thai  is  coining  to  you  horn 
your  present  theatre  and  you'll  be  able  to  buy  another  Writ,. 
for  Catalog, 

DEALERS, 

M::^i^^;^?t;:;c,::i,!r"  wn-e  tor  the  aut
o. 

CPe  AUTOMATIC  TICKET  SELLlNr *<.AND  CAS  H  ̂ ^REGISTER  Co 
■New  York  City iTaa   B  R  O  A  D  W  A  Y 

TRANSFORMER  AND  ADAPTERS 
Satisfactory  Service,  adapted  to  either  Alternat- ing or  Direct  Current. 
WE  GUARANTEE  all  our  products. 

Rutledge  &  Company 
35  S.  Dearborn  St.  CHICAGO 

Phong  Bryont  6808 

BAY  STATE  FILM  SALES  CO.,  INC. 
220  We.t  42„d  Slree.  Ne«  York  Oil, 

A.  G.  STEEN,  Special  Representative 

MADE  IN  AMERICA 

FILM  RAW  STOCK 
EQUAL  TO  THE  BEST 

Used  Succesefully  by  the  ForemoBt  Producers  and Laboratories 

RADIO  SlIDES  TYPED  DAIW— ftr; Exhibitors'  Announcements Live  Individual  Advertlalng Special  Sales-Prize  Contests Catch  Lines  and  Dally  Talks Screen  "Extras"  of  Big  Events Local  Hems  and  Social  Calendar Benefits  &  Charity  Performances lighting  Unfair  Legislation Churches— School3--Y.lI,C.  A. Bits  of  Humor-Press  Paragraphs Popular  Song  Chorus  4  Jokes 
Sports  4  Election  Returns,  Etc. 
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1    ¥  1 
i- a  b  o  1' a,"tory 

1  

Correspondent  in  Hawaii  Reports  Trouble 
Witli  Titles  Made  as  Direct  Positives 

Expert  of  Eastman  Conipany  Points  Out  Sev- 
eral Possible  Sources  of  Errors  in  Commission 

FUOM  J.  K.  Araki,  Hilo,  Hawaii,  comes  this Idler: 
Al  prcsciil  I  am  cmiiloying  a  mclhod  of  mak- 

ing litk's  "in  canuM-a"  or  direct  positives.  This process  is  as  follows;  On  a  plain  sheet  of 
white  iiaper  I  type  in  red,  tising  Carter's  Stamp- 

ing Ink,  with  a  set  of  rnbbcr  type  which  I  pur- 
chased from  a  local  stationer.  1  pin  the  title  on 

the  .stand  and  set  my  camera  to  shoot.  Of 
cotirsc.  the  film  is  threaded  in  reverse  so  that 
the  title  will  be  read  on  the  einulsion  side  from 
left  to  right.  1  use  a  large  lens  opening  and 
shoot  the  title  cranking  slowly,  Bnt  upon  de- 
velopitlR  and  fixing  it  produces  a  title  as  in- 

closed herewith.  Von  will  notice  that  it  is  not 
contrasty  Imt  is  dull.  Could  you  recommend 
a  methoti  which  will  produce  good  titles?  ,Mso 
recommend  a  method  for  or  fonuida  for  var- 
ni.shing  and  waterproofing  positive  lilm.s. 

I  have  seen  in  the  Motion  Pictuke  News 
from  time  to  time  such  .societies  as  the  Amcri- 
catl  Society  of  Cincmtilographers,  the  Los  .\n- 
geles  Photographic  School  and  the  .Society  m 
Motion  Picture  Engineers.  As  I  may  wish  lo 
become  a  member  of  one  or  all  of  these  socie- 

ties would  you  kindly  give  me  their  addresses 
and  the  formalities  of  each  organization. 

1  have  heard  that  there  is  a  magazine  known 
as  the  /(infririiii  Kmcmalograftiy.  Could  you give  nic  its  address? 

Reply:  Mr.  Araki's  question  relating  to  his  un- snccess  with  direct  positives  was  referred  to 
Mr.  .1.  ].  Crabtrec,  of  the  Research  Laboratory 
of  the  Easttnan  Kodak  Company.  In  a  reply 
Mr.  Crahtree  includes  two  samples  of  title's made  direct  and  goes  on  to  say: 
In  reply  to  the  reader  from  Hawaii  I  ani 

iliclosing  a  fair  sample  of  titles  produced  by  the direct  niftliod.  Tile  contrast  of  these,  of  course, is  n..l  ,i»  Kr.iii  as  is  olitaiiicd  by  printing  the titles  from  a  lu-Balivc  though  the  tendency  now- adays is  to  diminish  the  contrast  of  titles  in order  to  reduce  eye  strain. 
rile  titles  inclosed  were  made  by  printing  on 

white  card  in  black  printers'  ink  in  a  printing press  and  fully  developing  so  as  to  obtain  the maximum  contrast  in  No.  16  developer  rec- ommended for  use  with  Eastman  film.  By  fully ileveloping  is  meant  carrying  development  al- most to  the  fogging  point.  The  fogging  point should  lirsi  lu'  determined  by  developing  a  piece of  uiicx])uscd  lilin  and  noticing  the  time  taken to  produce  perceptible  fog.  Supposing  the  de- veloper fogs  in  12  minutes,  then  10  luinutcs would  be  a  safe  margin  for  development. Onl\  hold  faced  type  should  be  used,  and  the minimum  exiiiisiire  given  to  secure  the  desired effect  111  10  minutes.  ,s,ay ;  otherwise  the  letters 
will  '■  close  in.  "  A  test  for  a  good  title  is  to ex.iiiiiue  It  when  pressed  in  contact  with  a  sheet of  wliiic  paper.  If  no  fog  is  present  the  let- ters \m1I  show  up  plainly,  the  visibility  decreas- ing uilli  increasing  fog. 

.\  fen  words  as  to  the  lighting  of  the  copy \\liich  l;ii>;el\-  tietermines  the  contrast  of  the liiiislicil  lille:  The  best  lighting  system  is  a scries  of  tungsten  lamps  arranged  in  the  form of  a  square  on  a  wooden  board  placed  opposite the  copy.  .A  square  hole  is  then  cut  in  the center  of  the  board  large  enough  to  cover  the copy  with  the  lens  and  it  is  well  to  have  the copy  board  black  and  large  enough  to  cut  off -stray  light  from  the  lens  otherwise  if  light  other than  that  reflected  from  the  copy  is  allowed  to 

fall  on  the  camera  lens  this  produces  "flare" and  it  is  impossible  to  get  good  results. 
In  answer  to  your  correspondent's  other  ques- tion there  is  no  really  satisfactory  method  of varnishing  or  waterproofing  positive  film. Comment : 
A  comparison  between  a  sample  of  title  work 

subiuitted  by  Mr.  Araki  and  Mr.  Crabtree's excellent  discussion  of  the  subject  would  lead 
us  to  believe  that  the  trouble  with  the  former's litle  is  undue  fogging.  This  may  be  due  to  his improperly  arranged  lighting  system  starling with  his  use  of  unsatisfactory  rubber  type  and 
red  ink.  In  view  of  this  we"would  advise  Mr. Araki  to  test  out  his  lighting  system  by  making up  a  few  simple  titles  in  hand  lettering  using Higgins  Waterproof  drawing  ink  and  noting the  difference  after  development.  If  the 
fogging  still  persists  he  has  eliminated  one  pos- sible source  of  trouble  and  has  narrowed  it down  to  wrong  chemical  procedure.  We  hope he  will  try  this  out  and  report  his  findings. 
The  .•\merican  Society  of  Cinematographers IS  an  organization  composed  of  the  most  rep- resentative cinematopgraphcrs  on  the  Western Coast.  Membership  is  by  irivitation  or  more 

properly,  by  achievement,  since  a- prospective member  must  have  contributed  something tangible  to  the  art  to  be  recognized  by  the Society.  Write  to  Mr.  H.  Lyman  Broening, 323  Markham  Bldg.,  Los  Angeles,  for  further information. 
The  Society  of  Motion  Picture  Engineers  is an  open  organization  welcoiuing  to  its  inem- bership  list  any  individual  interested  in  the  fur- thering of  the  motion  picture  industry.  It  is composed  chiefly  of  technical  engineers,  as  its 

name  implies,  but  this  includes  all  walks  of  life, cameramen,  consultants,  designers  and  labora- 
tory experts.  For  information  about  this  or- ganization write  to  Mr.  A.  F.  Victor,  710  First National  Bank  Bldg.,  Chicago,  111.  Mr.  Victor 

is  Secretary  of  the  Society. 

0„  iH.  left.  Walter  SiroHn,,  Mcf  clcctrici^nV'ti^'BiLnl^^lt^lorTZZ  1  "'ff  ̂T' ̂ ""«" 
ng(„ecr  """•'"••S  Ihc  Chme  hyout  with  Dave  Barnetl.  eleclrical 
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£-7  Electric  Service is  a 

Service  of  Experts 
Sprcinlisl.t  in Motion  I'irliirv  Stntlio 

I)<si)!n  mil/  Ki/iii'/mii  iK 

MAKE  STUDIO  VACATION  DAYS  PAY 
During  the  coming  weeks  when  studio  work  is  least  active-or  at  a 
standstill-is  the  best  time  to  bring  your  equipment  up  to  present-day standards  that  will  repay  you  next  season.  ^ 

E.J  Electric  Systems  provide  efficient  operation,  safety  and  ideal conditions  for  artistic  direction;  also  minimize  maintenance  expense 
and  costly  interruptions.  

' 

Rental  studios  thus  equipped  command  better  prices. 
We  suggest  that  you  act  NOW. 

E-J  Electric  Installation  Company THEO.  H.  JOSEPH,  E.E.,  Pres. 

221  West  33rd  Street  New  York  City 

Famous  Players' New  Studio  a 
Recent  Installation 

r^'K.'Ki.^Oi^iOHii^  m     I.  I. ..I..,.     -ir  -lull  ,  .lu 

I'roficimcy  oj  21  Yours 

Applivd  In 
till'  Stii<Ii(t 

EAGLE  ROCK 

FILM 

"The  Quality  l^aw  Stock" 

Right  photographically.  Will 

not  go  to  pieces  in  the 

projector. 

Mode  by 

THE  EAGLE  ROCK 

MANUFACTURING  CO. 
VERONA,  NEW  JERSEY 

HEADQUARTERS  for  Motiofl  Picturc  Cameras 

NOW  IN  STOCK 

GENUINE 

IMPORTED 

DEBRIE 

CAMERAS 

New  Model  Precieion Bail-Bearing  Tripod 

Pathe  Professional 
$165 

Cameras  with  automatic  shutters 
and  all  other  attachments 

Cet  our  quotations  before  purchasing 

Eecrythini  Jot  the  Production  of 
Piclura  al  the  RIGHT  PRICES 

Motion  Picture  Apparatus  Co.,inc. 
no  W.  32nd  STREET NEW  YORK  CITY 
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Lighting  System  and  Control  Methods 

Used  by  Metro  Studio  in  Los  Angeles 

An  Article  by  Walter  Grams,  Supt.  of 
Elec.  Development  of  Metro  Film  Corporation 

Tllli  Metro  Pictures  Corporation  at  their 
California  stndio  have  recently  completed 

a  new  installation,  consisting  of  two  stages 
150  feel  hy  90  feet  wide,  yiid  expect  to  start 
soon  on  the  construction  of  a  third  glass  stage, 
the  liKhtiiiK  control  of  which  presents  novel 
and  intercstinf*  fc;iinre^.  The  power  is  re- 

ceived at  the  cnnipnny's  premises  at  15,000  volts three  phase  three  wire,  and  is  reduced  to  2,200 
volts  at  the  first  step.  Tlie  lighting  current 
is  divided  into  two  sections,  110  volt,  30  alter- 
natiiiK  current  for  the  overhead  liffhtinR  of  all 
thrii:  ̂ la^■(■s,  and  110  volt  direct  ctirrcnl  for 
the  lloor  eqnipnieiil.  'J'he  alicruHlinR  current supply  is  slciijied  iltiwn  from  the  220  volt  three 
phase  already  nicnlioncd,  while  the  direct  cur- 

rent is  supplied  from  the  same  source  by  mo- 
tor Rcncrntor  sets.  Both  the  A.  C.  and  D.  C. 

feeders  carry  into  separate  distrihutiuK  pan- 
els, and  from  these,  into  the  snh-pancis,  cacli 

panel  carryinp  six  100  ampere  contactors.  The 
A.  C.  panels  on  each  runway,  each  of  these 
carrying  three  150  ampere  contactors. 

These  control  panels  are  connected  to  a  mas- 
ter control  system  throuKh  :i  phiRfiiuR  hoard, 

which  allows  tlic  coinieclitm  ami  control  ot 
iiuy  banli  or  gronp  of  banlts,  ]iy  this  meiliod, 
any  arrangement  of  liKhtiuK  that  is  desired  may 
W  obtained  hy  the  director  or  hi-^  ;is^i-i;iiii  sim- 

ply by  operating  the  master  conln'l  bnllmis. 
Each  of  the  three  staRcs  is  provided  with  the 

necessary  rails  and  switches.  The  rails  run  u|) 
and  down  the  stage  in  seven  rows,  the  switches 

being  at  each  end  of  each  stage.  Both  rails  and 
>witclu's  arc  pro\-ided  with  the  necessary  stops, 
safety  catches,  and  manually  controlled  re- 

leasing triggers.  This  system  permits  the  mov- 
ing of  as  many  of  the  overhead  lighting  units 

as  is  desirable. 
The  overhead  lighting  of  the  first  two  stages 

^Continued  to  page  504) 

Part  of  the  Cooper-Hewitt  equipment  at  the  Metro  Studio  in  Hollywood 

If  Eastman  Film  was  not 

as  ̂ >-ood  as  it  is,  Kodak 

Park,  where  it  is  manu- 
factured, would  not  be  as 

large  as  it  is — and  Kodak 

Park  is  the  largest  photo - 

r  a  [ )  h  i  c  m  a  n  u  f  a  c  t  u  r  i  n 

plant  in  the  world. 

EASTMAN  KODAK  COMPANY 

ROCHESTER,  N.  Y. 

Gold  Fibre  Screens 

For  Arc  or  Mazda  Light 
Projection  screens  come,  and  projection  screens  go.  but 
Minusa  will  live  forever.   Now  in  its  12th  year  of  success. 
That's  proof  positive.    There's  a  satisfied  user  near  you. Distributors  from  coast  to  coast 

Samples  and  Uta-aturc  upon  request. 

MINUSA  CINE  SCREEN  CO. 
St.  Louis,  U.  S.  A. 

THE  FOUNDATION  OF  PRESENT-DAY 

MOTION  ̂ ^^i^  PICTURES 

STANDARDIZED 
CAMERAS 
PERFORATOR 
PRINTERS 
SPLICER 
ACCESSORIES 

□ 
PRECISION 
MACHINERY 
EQUIPMENT SUPPUES 

For  MoUon  Piclme  Laho- 
ratoria.  Studios,  Thealta 

PIONEER  DESIGNERS  AUD  MANUFACTURERS  STANDARD  CINEMACHINEBY 

HEW  YORK  3£LL  &  HOWELL  CO."^'^''^^' 1801-11  Larchmoot  Ave.,  CHICAGO 
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Music  For  Your  Theatre No.  5 

Just  a  Matter  of  Taste 
By  Charles  D.  Isaacson 

WE  RE  getting  set.    That  is  to  say, we  are  preparing  to  go  at  this 
.       musical  proposition  in  a  serious, biismess-like  method. 

H  e  know  that  music  can  make  money tor  us.    (A  letter  received  today  declare'; the  most  essential  part  of  the  picture husmess  is  the  music  ."— E.  C  Weeks riie  Hiltonia.  Hilton,  New  York.) W  e  know  that  the  country  is  going 
music  mad.  We  know  that 'there  is  a vast  treasury  of  materials  at  hand  from which  to  chose. 
Now  we  face  the  problem. 
Next  week  we  will  launch  the  Music Service  of  the  MoHon  Picture  News  (a specific  opportunity  to  put  a  specific  set of  suggestions  to  work  for  any  motion picture  theatre). 
At  this  time,  just  before  we  cut  free of  all  traditions  and  strike  out  for  tlie biggest  results,  I  want  to  talk  to  vou  a 

few  moments  about  the  matter  of 'taste. As  a  business  man  you  don't  give  a continental  about  the  taste  of  the  people of  America— af  least  you  think  vou  don't care! 

But  just  figure  it  this  way : 
If  it  made  no  difl?erence  whether  people had  good  taste  or  bad,  there  would  be 

nothing  of  the  competitive  in  motion  pic- ture trading.  Folks  would  just  go  to  pic- tures and  all  your  attempts  to  make  a good  looking  theatre;  all  your  advertis- 
ing; lobby  displays;  and  everything  else 

would  all  go  to  pot.  You  wouldn't  try  to 
select  }-our  programs— you'd  just  make  a contract  and  buy  film  in  quantity  at  the lowest  price  basis. 

But  people  have  their  tastes— and  you 
kiiow^  that  unless  you  make  good  in  satis- 

fying the  w-hims  of  the  public,  vou  might as  w-ell  shut  up  shop. 
So,  even  though  the  business  men  of 

-America  may  not  bother  to  think  about 
the  social  factors  which  enter  in  the  de- 

velopment of  our  taste,  nevertheless  thev 
must  .watch  the  trend  of  public  fancy  and satisfy  the  demands. 

If  you  ivill  be  patient  for  a  few 
moments  only,  I  want  to  get  this  proposi- 

tion oft  my  chest  and  in  front  of  you.  It 
will  show  you  what  is  in  the  back  of  mv 
mind  all  of  the  time.    It  will  enable  you 

Ask 

Charles  D.  Isaacson 
About 
Music 

These  articles  contain  money-makinc Ideas  for  motion  picture  theatre  man- 

imltit^     are  alive  to  their  big  oppor- Mr.  Isaacson  is  the  best  equipped  man  in he  country  to  advise  you  on  how  to  get the  most  out  of  music  in  your  theatre. 
He  is  at  your  disposal— address  him  in 

NEWS  MOTION  PICTURE 

to  appreciate  the  bigness  of  our  ultimate possibilities. 
_  Any  clever  storekeeper  will  ratify  the statement  that  you  can  make  your  own class  of  patronage  by  the  sort  of  appeal you  make  m  drawing  trade.  Thus,  John Wanamaker  in  New  York  brings  a  dif- ferent clientele  to  his  counters  than  docs Jakes  Emporium,  a  few  blocks  away. Ihe  Waldorf-Astoria  Hotel,  with  prices higher  than  a  certain  hostelry  two  blocks away,  draws  the  real  set,  while  the  other has  a  patronage  that  is  cheap. I  assume  that  every  theatre  man  who reads  The  A'ci.'s  is  ambitious.  That  he wishes  In  1,11,1,]  up  the  best  trade  in  his section,  and  «.i„ts  to  earn  a  reputation as  being  a  hrst-class  showman.  He  wants the  trade  that  pays  the  inoiiev— that  has the  money  to  ..pend.  He  wants  the  kind who  slick— «h,,  advertise  the  place  bv 

their  ijnod  will;  who  hold  fast  to  a  thea'- irc  as  well  as  they  are  loyal  to  a  good store  merchant.  .  .  Perhaps  the  kind ivith  the  cars  that  line  up  in  front  of 
your  house  at  night,  and  bring  "  class  " as  well  as  mone\'. 

Well,  when  all  i;  said  and  done,  it's  just a  matter  of  tasie.  If  uju  want  to  culti- 
vate the  fly-lji -night  trade,  you'll  give them  fly-by-night  music.  If  you  want  to draw  the  reliable,  solid,  deiiendable  fol- 

lowing, you'll  identify  3our  theatre  with the  best  music,  the  fine,  old,  alvvavs- 
satisfying  music  of  the  better  class.  ' 

Burlesque  never  drew  (li,.  kii„!  „f nuthcnce  ymi  seek-  and  hui  lesquc  nm^k 
wont  do  ,t  eillKT.  |),,„,e  lii'ill  stunts '■  "1>  a  slabihly  „|  iollowing,  and 'lance  hall  tunes  won't  either. 

I  be  mind  which  is  conlent  wilh  Ihe '">'  ">  "iiisic.  will  want  Ihe .■^hiiiiiny  comedies,  sliiinniv  diaiuas  -it  is a  very  unselllcd,  unsafe;  uiisalisfadorv «.r  of  nnnd  to  try  to  <lo  regular  business 
\vitii.      f  I  were  an  cxhihilor,  I  should 

'■■u'  u'/m';''^  ,"'  "'■'y  "'  '"y  audience Well,  I'll  tell  you  what  .son  of  folk, they  are— they  like  good  tilings— they're 
not  content  merely  with  being  eii'ler- tained.  In  nmsic  they  waiil  substantial numbers,  bor  instance,  they  like  to  hear the  fine  overtures,  they  enjoy  selections fiom  oiieras,  they  like  the  old  .songs,  they ike  the  real,  sincere  new  music.  They like  a  clean  laugh  anil  an  honest  piece  of acting  I  hey  love  line  violin  solos  and ensembles  of  harp  and  cello.  They  arc what  might  be  called  home  folks,  with  a touch  of  soul  to  them, 
"They  are  not  siiobs-  iih,  nri,  Thev can  enjoy  a  bit  of  common  clay  as  much as  anyone.  They  will  take  iileasurc  in an  occasional  offering  of  rag  and  jazz, hut  don  t  want  it  for  a  steady  diet.  For their  main  music,  they  insist  on  something 

better," 

If  the  motion  |)icture  theaire  manager  is going  to  add  to  the  overdow  of  the  lower type  of  music,  be  would  a  whole  lot  better Icavf  the  subject  alone  eiilirely.    All  con- ditions seem  to  point  to  the  genuine  iilace tor  the  irealre  if  good  music  is  supplied Hut  It  IS  purely  a  matter  of  taste. The  crowd  which  is  built  ui)  on  good music  has  good  taste  and  is  the  best  kind of  an  audiciioe  to  cultivate  from  a  dollars- and-ccnts  viewpoint,     'Hiey  understand 
pod  pictures.     'J'hcy   wili   want  good books— they  will  be  appreciative  of  the artistic  things  you  do  in  lighting  the  thea- tre, in  novelties,  in  the  decoration  of  the interior  of  yrnir  building.    They  will  h( 
the  kind  of  people  that  will  enable  Oou. 
by  tangible  supjiort,  to  rarry  out '  the things  you  would  like  to  do,  who  will  .sec 
you  through  on  your  plans  for  better  pic- tures, better  methods,  better  ideas  and ideals. 

This  is  what  is  in  the  back  of  my  head 
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as  I  am  making  my  plans  for  the  musical 
motion  picture. 

It  makes  no  difference  whether  you  use 
jazz  or  symphony  to  draw,  so  long  as  the 
results  in  money  count.  Remember,  we 
are  not  dealing  in  philanthropy,  but  solid business. 

If  you  will  permit  the  glance  ahead,  the 
Motion  Picture  News  is  going  to  permit 
me  to  show  you  how  to  select  your  in- 

struments and  your  music;  how  to  deter- 
mine what  is  the  right  way  to  plan  a  new 

theatre  or  an  old  theatre  for  the  best 
acoustics;  how  to  tie  up  the  music  teach- 

ers, musicians,  students,  instrument 
houses,  how  to  select  musicians  and 
directors,  etc, 

But  in  order  to  carry  through  the  opera- 
tions most  effectively,  the  Music  Service 

of  the  News  will  be  inaugurated.  A 
specific  set  of  instructions  you  can  use 
ivill  be  issued  only  to  those  who  request 
them.  I  will  place  myself,  through  the 
co-operation  of  the  Nexvs,  on  your  staff, 
in  an  advisory  capacity,  and  try  to  szving 
through  the  musical  project,  so  that  it 
zvill  draw  the  best  crozvds* 

Place  your  name  on  the  list  to  re- 
ceive the  Motion  Picture  News 

musical  aids. 

outline  of  the  big  plan  for  a  con- sistent campaign. 

Next  week,  Questions,  Answers 
and  Discussion  Column  will  start. 

Watch  next   week   for   the  first 

( Mr.  Isaacson  is  receiving,  and 
will  be  pleased  to  receive  exhibitors' 
queries  and  suggestions.  Tell  him 
what  you  think  of  this  department — 
and  what  you  think  it  ought  to  con- 

tain. Tell  him  what  you  have  done, 
are  doing,  or  contemplate  doing  in  a 
musical  way.  He  will  be  glad  to 
help  you.  Address  Charles  D.  Isaac- 

son, in  care  of  the  Motion  Picture 

News. ) 

"THE  BRANDING  IRON" 
(A  Goldwyn  Picture) 

Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler, 
riio  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  fourteen  minutes  per  reel  (1000  ft.) 
Love  Theiiic:  "Budding  Spring"  (And.  Moderato),  Platzman 

Trngudy  Theme:  *' Trugic  Theme,"  Vely 
1 —  Tr.agedy  thcmo  (45  seconds),  until  S:  At  screening, 
2—  "  Dramatic  SuBpcnsc,"  by  Winkler  (2  minutes  and  S5  seconds), until— T:  "Lone  River,  coilinii." 

NOTE:  To  <ivtln\ 

VV  > 3—  •'Dramatic  Rccitotivc  No.  2,"  by  Levy  (2  minutes  and  10  seconds), until— T:  "  I  found  her  and  I  found.'* 4—  -Love  thcmo  (1  minute  and  40  secondB),  until— T:  "With  the  rose pink  of  dawn. 
*Tr"J?"'^"'"y'"  Colby  (ft  tone  picture)  (2  minutes  uid  50  seconds), until- T:  "Timber  Cove,  a  river  town." 6 —  Love  theme  (I  minute  nnd  50  seconds),  until — T:  "Pierre  took every  opportunity," 7 —  Continue  to  iction  (2  minutes  and  40  seconds),  until — T:  "After  a sleepless  night  of." 
8 —  "  AppaKKionnio,"  by  Borch  (for  scenes  of  ardor  or  passionate  love) (3  minutes  nnd  10  seconds),  until — T:    "Snow  came  early  that  winter." 9 —  Continue  to  action  (Z  minutes),  until — T:  "The  first  cloud  on  their." 10—  TraKic  thcmo  (4  minutes  and  40  seconds),  until — T:  "  Far  over the  wnd  swept." 
11 —  "  Poemc  Symplioniquo."  by  Borch  (And.  quasi  adagio),  (3  minutes), until — S:  Chinetic  scrvHnt  brinns  mail, 
12 —  "  Cavatina,"  by  Bohm  (dramatic)  (3  minutes  and  30  seconds), until— T:  "The  damn  fool  left  her." 13—  Tragedy  theme  (3  minutes  and  10  seconds),  until— S:  Close-up  of open  bed. 

NOTH:    Watch  sliot. 
14—  Continue  to  action  (1  minute),  until- T:  "I've  killed  the  brute." 
15—  "  Roses  That  Die  Bloom  Again,"  by  Levy  (sentimental  ballad) (4  minutes  nnd  30  seconds),  until — T:  "Over  the  weary  miles." 16 —  "  Refictz-Dc  Lune,"  by  Baron  (3/4  Moderato)  (3  minutes  and  25 seconds),  until — T:  "Do  me  a  favor  and  put." 17 —  TraRcdy  theme  (3  minutes  and  25  seconds),  until — T:  "Don't, don  t,  somothinc  holds." 
18 —  "  Dramatic  Fantasy."  by  Bach  (2  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until — T:  "Early  afternoon  beyond  the." 
10 — "  Love's  Enchantment,"  by  Varley  (Intermeiso  D'Amour)  (2  min- utes nnd  20  seconds),  until — T:  "  Prisoners  of  the  frost." 
20 —  "  Because  You  Say  Good-Bye."  by  Levy  (I  minute  and  55  sec- onds), until — T:  "Late  that  night  Proper." 21 —  Tragedy  theme  (55  seconds), — T:  "The  curious  peace  that." 22 —  "  Love  Song,"  Flegier  (dramatic)  (5  minutes)  until — Ti  "  Three months  later  at  the." 
23—  "  Dramatic  Reproach,"  by  Berge  (4  minutes  and  55  seconds) until— T:  "The  morning  of  the  Moreno's." 
24—  "  Sleeping  Rose,"  by  Borch  (V.slse  Lente)  (3  minutes  and  25  sec- onds), until— T:  "Six  weeks  later  in  New  York." 25 —  Tragedy  theme  (3  minutes  nnd  40  seconds),  until — T:  "The  climax of  the  second  act." 
26 —  "  Dramatic  Tension."  by  Shepherd  (4  minutes  and  25  seconds), until — S:  John  arrives  home. 
27 —  "Dramatic  Recitative,"  by  Levy  (1  minute  and  45  seconds),  until  T:  "That  feUer  said  she's  see/' 28 —  Tragedy  theme  (2  minutes  -ind  10  seconds),  until — T:  "Pierre  I cannot  let  you."  ' 
29 —  Love  theme  (30  seconds),  until — T:  "The  way  I  treated  you." THE  END 

"GOING  SOME" 
Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler. 

The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  fourteen  minutes  per  reel  (1000  ft) 
Theme:  "Ares  High"  (Characterislic  Marolil.  Roberts 

1 —  "  College  Capers,"  Znmecnik  (march  on  college  melodies)  (3  min- utes and  50  seconds),  until — S:  At  screening. 
2 —  Theme  l3  minutes),  until — T:  "You  haven't  got  a  chance." 
3 —  "  Club   Galop,"   by    Laurcndeau   (S5   seconds),  until — T:    "  Thai's great.  I'll  come  along." 
4—  Continue  pp  (20  seconds),  until — T:  "I  am  sure  my  sister  loves" 5—  "  Western  Allegro,"  Bach  (2  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until-^T- "  The  Fly;nK  Heart, 
6—  "  Evening  Breesc."  Langey  (AUesretto  Idyll)  (3  minutes  and  40 seconds),  until — T:  "In  the  absence  of  the." 
7—  "  Imoish  Elves."  by  Borch  (Intcrmexio)  (5  minutes  and  IS  sec- onds), until — T:    "  If  Culver  won't  run," B — "  Serenade  Grotesque,"  by  Borch  (characteristic)  (4  minutes)  until — T:  "Are  you  a  whiskey  topper?" 

9—  You  Cannot  Make  Your  Shimmy  Shake  on  Tea "  (popular  song) (Z  minutes  and  15  seconds),  until — T:  "You  cannot  make  your  shimmy." 10—  '  Three  Graces,"  by  Herman  (light  allegretto)  (4  minutes  and  55 seconds),  until— T:  "For  a  few  glad  days." 
„  X^—'' C°"^edy  Allegro,"  by  Berg  (2  minutes  and  IS  seconds),  until— T: Road  work. 

12— "Dancing  Nymphs,"  by  Braine  (Moderato)  (3  minutes),  until— T: Are  youse  guys  trying  to." PP  U  minute  and  10  seconds),  until — T:  "One  man  was 

gavotin'." 

14 — "That  Cat  Step,"  by  Breau  &  Henderson  (a  new  dance)  (1  minute and  45  seconds),  until — T:  "Giving  the  sheep  a  good." 
,,  15 — "Galop   No.  7,"   by  Minot  (1  minute  and  15  seconds),  until — T: It  s  nice  to  get  up  in  the." 16—  Continue  pp  (SO  seconds),  until— T:  "After  breakfast." 

17 —  "  Mamselle  Caprice."  by  Baron  (Int,  Parisiennc)  (3  minutes  and 55  seconds),  until— T:  "  Miz  Gallagher  simply  had." 18—  "  Conspirators,"  by  Santos  (sinister  misterioso)  (2  minutes  and  30 seconds),  until— T:  "That  night  brought  anything." ^"'^  Spur."  by  Cobb   (Galop)    (1  minute  and  40  seconds), until — T;  "I  just  heard  a  car." 20— "  Half-Reel  Hurry,"  by  Levy  (4  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until— 1  ;      Mr.  Ladew  has  scarcely." 
NOTE:  Begin  pp  then  to  action. 

■Theme   (3  minutes  and  45  seconds),  until — T:   "The  day  of  the 
by    Berge    (4    minutes    and    35  seconds), 

(song)  (SO  seconds),  until— T:  "The 
THE  END 

21- racc.' 

22 —  "  Laughing  Beauties," until— S:  After  the  race. 23—  "  The  End  of  a  Perfect  Day 
end  of  a  perfect  day." 

"THE  RED  LANE" 
Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler. 

The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  fourteen  minutes  per  reel  (1000  ft.) 
Theme:  "Love's  Enchantment"   (Intermezzo  D'Amour),  Varley 1 —  "Shepherd  Song,"  by  Wilson  (1  minute  and  50  seconds),  until — S: At  screening. 
2—  "  Budding  Spring."  by  Platzman  (Andante  Moderato)  (1  minute and  45  seconds),  until— T:  "  None  more  humble  yet  none." Chant  Erotique,''  by  Berge  (Dramatic  Moderato)  (2  minutes  and 35  seconds),  until— S:  Close-up  of  violin  player. 

.  ̂  Santos   (Sinister  Misterioso)    (2  minutes  and  25 seconds),  until— T:     On  the  Canadian  border  Red." 
„„?:r  -P",™^'"^  Suspense,"  b^  Winkler  (2  minutes  and  10  seconds), until— "T:  "Poor  gtrl,  she  don  t  know,  she.'' 

*°  A"^^"*-'.'  ̂   Berge   (from  Symphonette  Suite)    (5  minutes and  30  seconds),  until— T:  "The  U.  S.  Customs  Inspector." NOTE: Watch  shots. 

until- 

I  am  grateful  to 
""''J-r'^y  "Please,  father,  give  up  this." 

i.nfH"  T?.'".**n^  Hearts."  by  Levy  (Andante)  (l  minute  and  55  seconds), until— T:     Dawn  ushers  a  new  member." 

BlaisTla^wyc""'  *°  n>>nu«s  and  15  seconds),  until— T:  "Louis tjAwi  ̂ ''^'"'oso  Dramatico,"  by  Borch   (depicting  mystery  and  agita- 
™^n^^  '"S"^".^'  ""'f-'^:  "Not  always  is  There  honor." of  th^"  '  *  ̂""^  "  seconds),  until— T:  "Heeding  the  needs 

t.*^-T^',"'?'^j!.°^°  Agitato."  bv  Smith  (descriptive)  (40  seconds),  until— 1  .      Happy  days  slip  by  until." 

(1  mTnu^^an?  5?Tcoido'^\n.-^^  (depicting  passionate  agitaHon) 
1.1  minute  and  55  seconds),  until— S :  Interior  of  inspector's  home. 

XOTE:  Watrh  sliott. 

11zfr°."!i°»t,  Pf  li"  "conds)    un.il-T:  "Take  c.,e  of  him  and  keep." 

Uk'/wralh/'''"'"  ''"^         minutes),   until— T:    "No  fury 

"i^;£rwin"d'„g°r;"<i7h,"t'5-"  "   "   '°'°'"'=  " 
4L™;"'th'°''  T:  "The  turn  of  the  wheel." 

un^itTf°.'.'S:„Sr/iW         ̂ ^l;-  <■'" 
(3^m"i;'u,?rf"™n  '^•f""'.?",'"  (Moderato    Agitato  descriptive) 

Jl    Tk™    »  JIt'^'     1°'''"''  sunsh.ne  again,  but  to  " 
23— Theme  ff  (45  seconds^,  until— S :  Aldrich  talking  to  girl FINIS 
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How  Much  Business  Will  Your  Music  Bring  You? 

Does  your  music  just  keep  your  theatre  from bemg  silent?  Or  is  it  an  attraction  enjoyed  by your  patrons? 

Do  you  know  the  Barton  Organ  is  the  result  of 
years  of  work  to  produce  a  real  genuine  theatre organ  built  for  the  purpose? 

Played  by  any  organist? 

Beautiful  tone  quality,  endless  combinations, every  refinement  known  to  the  organ  builder's art. 

Built  to  be  an  attraction  in  your  theatre,  to please  your  patrons  and  bring  the  music  lovers 
to  your  theatre,  bringing  out  the  pathos,  help- mg  the  laugh  in  the  comedies,  and  letting  you know  the  results  at  the  box  office. 

UnlttJ  Slates  Palenls  Pending 

Bartola  Musical  Instrument  Co. 
313-316  Mailers  Building,  Chicago,  Illinois. 

You  Owe  Yourself  An  Investigation 

Write  Today 

Use  llie  Coupon;  it's  for  Your  Convenience. 

j~~Bartola  Musical  Instrument  Co. I  313-316  Mailers  BIdg.,  Chicago 
I       Pleaee  eend  catalog  explaining  tlie  miiny  ailvantage* 

j  of  the  Barton  Organ, 

j  Name   
I  Street   ^ 
1  Cily   
I  State   
I  K 
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"  WHAT  HAPPENED  TO  ROSA  " 
(A  Goldwyn  i'icturc) 

Tu    .■    ■       Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler inc  liming  IS  baaed  on  a  apeed  limit  of  14  minule!  per  reel  (1000  ft.) Tlli!ine:  -  Mmlrioln  "  ISpimi^h  rhur.  .laiir,:!,  Uyy  &  Samuels 
nnllilisfAi'i'^leJfnr'  ""'  "  "'"«'''■ 2— Theme  {4  minutm  and  15  seconds),  until — S;  CIos«  up  of  clock. 

"  ̂''^fi"'^*'  Grotesque"  {Charactcmtic).  by  Borch  (4  minuies  and  30 onaoj.  until — T:    "Mr.  McDcrmoti." 

.«oTdarunli&?''"- H^mV''^^  modcrato).  by  Baron  (3  rnlnutes  and  10 
nn^flT  T-'"'"  a"  -'  fModcrnlo  intcrmezio).  by  Bubc  (3  minutes  and  5  seconds), until — T:    ■  Anac  I  bcit  of  you." 
»^^™ui  '^"'^  MystcrioBo).  by  Berg  (5  minutes  and  IS %    T.J-  The  myfliic  chambers." /—  licccniric  MyHtcrioso,"  by  Lake  (2  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until~T: LonK  flRo  she  lived  in  Spain," 

Q    ThI!Ii"".V-*'  minute  and  50  seconds),  unlil— T:  "Five  doll3ra  please." 9— Theme  (4  mmutcs).  until— T:  "  Almoal  forgotten  mcmorieB." Mi'i'l-::    r<i  iivli'ni  PI,  or  ff 
„nln~"T?"M"'''^  Comedy  Theme,"  by  Roberts  (1  minute  and  IS  seconds), until — i:      Maymc  you've  Ronc  nuts.'^ 
..niilZr^'VC.''  ̂ "ve-;"  (Interme^o).  by  Borch  (4  ; until — 1  :     iiie  next  aflcmoon." 
the"  minuic  and  20  seconds),  until— T 

.ndYo■■»Tl™d■^\S-T'^"he'KklS;.■?""  *  (2  ">»"tes 
Spaliui! 'S'lum'c  '°  •econda),  until— S:     Mayme  arrives  in 
ond'.^7nn"Sf""li,Xi;°"e  mm'"""'  "  '""^  "  " 
MiS;;;a,,f.7op''pTay'i„L^''°""''  S""'"'  "  "i""!").  unlil-S: 
on,'l,')7'un"il-'s':    'ri"  C""  "  " 
„n'tilI:Tf°-;ft'.lrbeTe'.'t°(o:  'eill'/b™ jy  "  """"^  '"^  "  "=""'">■ 
..e'„°nlI,Tn™^^:=.?^S;;;i<'";„21l';^';;reL.^^?°"^  ^ 20— Theme  (20  seconds),  until— T;  "But  Rosa'  Alvaro  was." 
moiiitag""     "°        '  """-I").  umil-T:  "The  following 
.efo7d;)^';,i"tii"Ji'i,".vv^[^'s;y'„':rwrr?^i,t.':'' » »■"■ 23— Theme  (2  minutes  and  SO  seconds),  until— T:  "  Senor  ees  sorrv  " THE  END. 

"THE  GIRL  m  THE  RAIN" 
Ti     .1   :      ,  Spccinlly  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Wlnkh ine  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  fourteen 

linules  and  20  seconds), 
"Mayme  you  giv«  me 

Thome:  "Sorenndo  Romiiiilic|iie "  (Ami. 1 — Theme  (40  seconds),  until — S;  At 
"  -Continue  pp    (40  seconds),  until- 

es per  reel  (1000  ft.) 
on  iiioto),  Bon-h 

n    «~""  '.'r  —   ' \'-   "-'I  — T:    "  Climb   into  your  k ^j'"r.'S",^""„",°?i"'?  seconds),  until— S:  Close-up  of  cloudi 
lo"d    ril       l"  °y  Levy  (2  minutes),  until— T:   " : clouds  rdleased, knickers," 

ids. 'Then  the 

NOTK:  pp  ihtrhiu  intrrior  i 

NOTK:  pp  thirhifj  inttriji-  mcnva. 

.ee'i;:da?."t;flls''?'lme°!?:;  i'l-jaiV."'  "  """^  "  ■»'">■" ■VOVT.-       liilrinn  infrrh'r  frciiCH. 
«~J'p?iji"  T"-""-'^'' aecondB).  until- T:  "Drowned  I'm  wise" 

.ec»o7d«?."»_l"""'irhe^?  rv'e"r'e'";S?ee'rys'^,''ii""""  "  " 

on'd'si:  „?Sl?,*.V'5Xe'i,,  f'.STo'u  l,<.*v"°fr.'!?'   "  ' 

,»,"3;\'";f'T'"ha"°,h?"r„rormy'.^'.  <*"=^«"")  <« 
5si;;o'-„-d"',°.*u!!,'r¥:''Jr^5[r,"a?n'?l  fo'ToVng'?'"  '"^ 
3o'';7o;i^',^irflTf"^ffi',?e°"he^,JTeil"'"  <'  """^ ^orch    (And.   con   moto)    3   minutes  and  10 
seconds).  unt.l—T:    "  I  want  to  get  rid  of  that." 15 — Theme  (2 
ludden  shame. 

.o's«ond'sT'un;ili^:''?°vi,rl  Sl-'difcrs"" hi."  """"'^ (for  pursuit  and  races),  (45  seconds),  until  S: 
onds),  until — T:  "I  have  run  a  great 

^f;^^''"'"  M    2^'"?°    (Intermezzo)    (1   minute   and  5 seconds),  until — T:  "Be  good  to  her.^' 

"THE  GIRL  WITH  A  JAZZ  HEART" 
■      ■  Sp«»ally  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler, ine  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  fourteen  minutes  per  reel  (1000  ft.) 

Theme:  ''That  Cal  Step"  (a  new  rhythm),  Breau  &  Henderson 
aJ'JI  essential  that  a  typical  Jazz  character  theme  be  used lor  ttiis  picture. 

tv^iL*'JL^^T!  ''T''  applied  to  dancing  scenes,  but  should typify  the  character  of  a  girl  who  is  constantly  thinking  of  Jazz,  and  air 
ner  actions  suggest  Jazziness.  j  - -T~L_.  Step,"  suggested  .as  the  theme,  is  an  entirely  new  rhythm  of riginal  in  construction,  and  in  the  estimation  of It  IS  the  most  appropriate  composition  for  this 

.  cue  and  you  will 
Jazz  music,  it  is  most the  compiler  of  this  cue 
picture. Study  as  much  of  the  music  as  is  reproduced  on find  that  the  above  assertions  are  correct 

i2  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until— S  :  At  screening. 
ondO  Si  -^^M^^'  t3  minutes  and  25  sec- onds), until — T;      Miriam  Smith,  a  new  guest." 

seloTdst'uJJit'f rJ.'E?arfi';  §Lr''°jfmei    and'S^ii''   "  ^"^  " 

onfei'SSfitSr^M^^s^^ldSf^d'^""'"'"-'''*'  " ond;7,"un°,ii'L^^?".?7''w„5i;  iSi;°"siiS""°'  " liktliTm™'  and  5  seconds),  until— T:   "  Perhaps,  you  won't 
secoTds)','"„Sir-iT?"Flre'fea''t'her! ""   <'°"™="°'    "  ""d  20 littlT'^'"""'         "i"""'  aid  45   seconds),  until— T:    "I   know  a  quiet 
un',ir-T":^^^'lfv',„fe're;;  ¥e„'pr"o°f'"  ' 
"  L^raTe' Miria'm  stith'."           "  """"^^   '^"'^'^•«  """"^ 
wiitTr  slJvef 'so?^'"'"  ̂ '  ̂"'"^  "  ""^        """"Is),  until— S : 
OrclTs't'rr'begin'l'^iayi'n'e              "  "  ""'"-^  ̂  un!fl-T!";.°&;.  'h'ow'-=,You?f-Jl;^e^  ""-^  ^° 
w'o'i7e'n'sc™p1i;nf'='='°'''  <'  "  ""-'I').  """l-S : 
un'tfl-sf'c^rnTel  ?i;.',i;;u^>'d^?i?,"g <">" 
S.^.fc'^!'™'                          '°  »»til-T:  ••Are  you  the  Miriam 

"  You   tried   to  get 

.n!i'To%Vcrdst,"'uSlT'r  .?S?ri;r.!''SrdVo"n^f."  ̂ -•■=>  « 19 —  '  Sinister    Theme,"    by    Vely  (for (3  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — T:  Ur.^^a 
I?— Conflict,"  by  Levy  (50  seconds),  until— sV  ThTiieht 21—  Continue  pp  (l  minute),  unt  l— S:  After  the  fieht  ^ 22-  Theme  (40  seconds).  until-T:  "  Gee.^Tommyr^JouTe  a  fast." 

scenes    of   impending  danger) 

Studio  Layout 
(.Continued  from  page  500) 

is  done  by  incaiis  of  foit.v-cighl,  ciglit  tirlic 
banks  of  Cooper  Hewitt,  allenmting  ciirrcnl 
mercury  vapor  lamps  to  each  stage,  while  the 
floor  lighting  units  botli  mercury  vapor,  and 
arc  lamps  are  direct  current.  The  third  stage 
will  •  lie  equipped  willi  the  new  85  per  cent power  factor  Cooper  Hcwilt  lamps  which  have 
been  recently  developed,  and  will  have  a  re- 

mote control  system  on  the  same  plan  as  the other  two. 
All  the  switch  boards  plugging  bo.xes.  and 

wiring  is  confined  to  the  runways.  The  ca- 
bles for  the  floor,  lights  drop  from  nmways 

almost  straight  down,  dwiiii:  to  this  arrange- 
ment large  sets  ran  In-  liglind  without  having a  tangle  of  wires  and  calilc-  on  ilu-  lloor  where 

the)-  will  lie  walked  on,  or  get  in  the  wa\  w  hen things  are  being  moved.  While  the  cost  of 
such  an  installation  is  considerahle,  the  cutting of  daily  labor  cost  for  electricians  lo  handle 
the  lighting,  and  the  increased  convenience  and 
speed  with  which  the  director  can  produce  any desired  effect,  owing  to  the  remote  control 
system,  more  than  offset  the  first  cost. 

Club  House  Has  Portable 
Outfit 

The  picture  here  shown  is  that  of  the  club- house for  the  2.000  employees  of  the  Aber- foyle  .Manuf.nctnring  Company.  Fourth  and Waltor,  .\,,.„„e.  Uioster,  Pa.,  and  is  located about  three  in.les  away  from  the  city 

The  house  stands  on  an  elevation  in  the  cen- tre of  a  beautiful  lawn,  the  land  sloping  in  all directions,  and  the  picturesque  scenery  is  fine. 1  here  IS  about  125  acres  in  the  farm  on  which there  is  a  ball  park,  tennis  courts,  golf  links, croquet  grounds,  etc. 
About  a  block  from  the  house  stands  a  grist mill  which  is  run  by  water  power.  A  large motor  generator  set  has  been  purchased  and installed  at  the  mill,  which  will  be  operated 

at  night  by  the  water  power  thus  enabling  the Alberfoyle  Company  to  light  up  their  entire grounds  at  a  trifling  cost. 
The  company  has  purchased  a  Powers'  66 inotor-driven  machine,  and  will  give  motion picture  shows  one  or  two  nights  each  week  for ihe  benefit  of  their  employes.  The  screen  sits 

about  199  feet  in  front  of  the  gentlemen  "in the  forefront  of  the  picture,  chairs  and  benches will  be  provided  for  their  guests,  and  will  be  , placed  on  the  porch  and  lawn  where  the  gen- tlemen are  standing. 
The  booth  is  mounted  on  wheels,  and  can  be pushed  around  wherever  desired.  Mr.  Frank Olden,  the  chief  electrician  of  the  Alberfoyer 

Company,  who  is  standing  on  the  left  in  the picture  will  have  charge  of  the  equipment. 
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A  New  Ibtopl^ei 

For  houses  of 

small  capacity 

limited  orchestra 

pit 

^/le  new  sty/e  15 

Fotoplayer 

will  satisfy  the 

musical  require^ 

mentsofyouishow 

'The  variety  of  tonal  effects  in  the 
*^new  model  15  will  justify  aready 
acceptance  by  the  smaller  exhi  b  i  to  |-  ̂  
c/he  famous  workmanship  material 
used  m  the  larger  instruments  is  contaiaed 
m  this  compact  a  ad  efficient  Fotoplayer 

Amebican  Photo  Player  Co. 
NEW^YORIC  CITY 

nECCAIlOe.-IOOO  B'i/AY. 
CHICAGO  ,  ILL. £.^A CMS OAf  SIVD. SW  TRANCISCO  CAL. /09  SOl'etN  fATe  Ave. 
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Empress  Theatre,  Des  Moines — Note  Candelabra  on  u 

Balcony  Front 
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Hitch  Your  Music 

to  Your  Star 

Whether  you're  showing  CharHe  Chaplin  or 
Nazimova,  you  can  be  sure  of  the  proper  musical 

accompaniment  when  you  install  an 

ESTEY  THEATRE  ORGAN 

It  plays  rag-time,  intense  dramatic  compositions, 

or  Eliza-Crossing-the-Ice  music  with  equal  facility 
and  with  all  the  effect  of  a  full  orchestra.  Yet  one 

man  can  operate  it. 

An  Estey  is  au  economical  investment  in  popularity 

because  it  enhances  the  effect  of  your  pictures  and 

draws  the  crowds. 

If  you  have  thought  an  Estey  too  costly  for  a 

house  the  size  of  yours,  ask  our  representative  to  call 

and  quote  you  figures. 

THE  ESTEY  ORGAN  COMPANY,  Brattleboro,  Vermont 

OTHER  STUDIOS  AT 

NEW  YORK,  II  West  49th  Street;  BOSTOxM,  120  Boylston  Street; 
LOS  ANGELEP,  633  South  Hill  Street;        PHILADELPHIA,  1701  Walmit  Street. 
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►usiness 

%fe  rings 

Ailtln 

'Hy 

l-AMEHAMAN-Wlth  nulflt.  i.nd  yoori.  o(  ex- I>prli-npi-  on  ( ■f,nim,-ri!liil  ond  Iiidustrlnl  nimii.  open V',,'",'?  ?;  "">'"li»"'-  AiMr„m  Box  036,  onrf ■  ■r  .Mi.tlon  I'Ictijro  Newii,  N.  Y.  f*. 
11 .1  NTHiS^PIANIBTS  A^WWSo/iNiKTS~MthTi;- lure    oxporlonoo:     Bood     (laliiry.    nloiidy  DosiHonu 
BARTOLA     MUSICAL     INSTRUMISNI-  Co" Mailers  Bulldlnif.  chloago. 
Poll  BALrc— Two  Rlmpjcx  mtichlncB,  Buamnteod  to bo  111  PIIIST  CLASS  CONDITION,  Park  Tlioatro Champaign.  Ill,  
PGR  SALIJ— 2  Hallbore  zoili  Contory  Motor  Ooaor^ tora,  2  phaHO.  00  oycloo,  portoct  condition,  70  amporoB oapBolty,  1850,00  oaoh,  1  Wotton  Motor  Oon.r.tor, ;C,V,m!,i;.,'«""''  vltam.  S  lamp,  (0  aipporo,,  H10,00, INDBPENDffiNT  MOVim  SUPPLY  CO,,  720  7th  Avo Now  York  city,  N,  T, 
C.RI0AT  UAlinAfNS-All  kinda  of  motion  plotTTo 
NowTork  Cli'v"''''"'  "p'<1o"-  tf'*!"  Broadway, 
i^''^.^"  "'^'■"-'t'"-'""  Wiirllt«ot  Aulon.atio  Orchoalra r?.       I      lir  ^'"""^  '"W  iiionthH,  Choap lor  on>li,    Wrllo  Pmllmo  Thoatro,  SardU,  Ml««, 
clJI?,?  Dnritain    on    tour    liundrod  Thoatro Chairs,  Kood  oondltlon,    w,  H,  Norton,  Wntortown, 

Por  yo WrookhiB IlllnolH, Kxolianni', 
ChlroKO 

lfM/«  for  our  n,l  ,1/  (?naro«I,rrl  IIMulll  J/ooMium 
AMUSEMICNT  SIII'I'LY  COMPANY 
IVi-  tuo  111.'  fddrHl   SiiiijJly  IIouko  In  llio 
MOTION  I'lr.TURE  TRADE 

-nd  Floor  CouMinnorH  IlnlldlnB 
-'iJit  sontli  HtiKo  Strtwl  CtllOAOO.  ILLINOIS Bouloli.  In  MotlOKtaph  Movluii  PloUno  Mncldno., ISutlounl  CiirbonB.  MUuina  Seroons  imil  HvervlUlmt for  tho  Tkoiitro, 
VfVl     SHLL     ON     TIIIC     INSTALMMNT  PLAN 

Theatre  and  Exchange  Mailing  List  Service Wo  ront  llHtH  of  or  aildroBH  contoniptalcd  or  oslit- uii  tla>alrrB,  cxchangon.  otiito  rlKbta  ownorH.  pub- Ucltj  uiwllums  nod  produooro,  uoloctod  dh  to  terrl 
tory.  class,  otc.  Twenty  (housnnd  chftnires  were roeorded  In  our  list  Inst  year.  Its  use  means  a SBVlug  of  from  20  to  60%  In  poslaBO.  etc. MOTION  PICTURE  DIRECTORY  CO. 
244  Wost  42nd  St.     P*on».  SryanI  ailS      Now  York 
^■Mresslnj;  l/«IHi;roplMi.(, PrtnWaj; JVpnenftaj) 

Motion    P  i  ct  II r  e  N  c 

Weather  Makes  Typhoon 
Sales 

Tilt-  warm  wcallicT  of  llie"]jast  weelt  or  iwo 
lias  convinced  Ihcatrc  owncr.-i  lliroughotii  ilie 
touiitry  iIkm  it  is  limu  1„  inslall  llicir  cor.liri^ 
s.\sl.  iiis  I, J  |,r.  v<rrl  ;irM  liilllii.u  ,,ff  in  ,ii I ,.nil,[i KX' 
'lilri.ii;  III,-  Mnnimr  in,, mils,  ,,n,l  ,i>  Ihi 
■|  M'l          I  ini,.,ji>  ,,1  X,  «   V,,rk  hiivf  sc-  '  ""I'  '     '  I>,    f,,ll.,«inu   liiralrcs  for 
■I  -!■  ,  '  ■",1,11,:  ,,[iii|,i.„,i, 

I  ■  ,   1    M:,,i,l.    X,    'i-,.  (.aririu 
'I  ■   '  >i"'.         <■  :    I  ,■!■;, , I  ihcairi,. I   I  '  .  l,I,n,l.,l,   II,,;, ir,-,  (ilnnlalc, '  ■  ̂ "i,r„.,  ili,,,n,',  It,,ii(,,  Calif,,  .\lkilis 
111, .11,,,  ,\l,ir,,ill,,  (-,,|if  ,  \i„|,j.r  i|„.,,ir,'  Phila- 
•Hl-I'i.".    I'...   IV..,.l.s    r.,vl   lli,..,ir.'  P.,i,.r«m 

I.,  I  ,,i„i,;,,i  ,1,.,,,,,,  I  J,,,  If,,,.],,,,,  \-  1^ 
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OR  CANOPY  LIGHTS 
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Gmplele  B^n  Bool 

Everytliiti^  tW  Sliowmau  Needs  ou  Every  Picture  Released 

"  Whispers  " 
(Five-Reel  Feature  Starring  Elaine  Ham- 

merstein — Selznick) 
"  Whispers,"  the  latest  Elaine  Ham  merstein 

production,  is  on  a  par  with  the  usual  piclures 
done  by  this  star.  It  will  entertain  and  amuse 
in  a  light  vjny  and  should  give  salisfacliou, 
especially  during  the  warm  summer  moiilhs. 
The  story,  however,  is  ils  weakest  feature 

and  although  the  director.  Wm.  P.  S.  Earle, 
has  been  careful  in  selecting  liis  cast  and  has 
evidently  spent  much  time  in  the  detail  and 
arrangements  of  his  sets,  some  of  which  were 
lavish,  he  could  not  make  up  for  the  short- 

comings of  a  rather  weak  story.  He  has  also 
handled  Miss  Hammerstein  in  a  clever  way, 
bringing  out  her  personality  with  dainty  "  bits 
of  business"  and  closeups. 

The  locale,  which  is  laid  in  New  York,  Wash- 
ington and  the  small  town,  contains  some  in- 

teresting shots  of  same. 
The  opening  scenes  show  the  star  living 

among  luxurious  surroundings  in  the  big  city. 
She  has  two  admirers,  one  a  wealthy  (married; 
man  and  the  other,  a  young  fellow  of  good 
family  but  of  the  namby-pamby  variety.  'I'he 
older  man's  attentions  are  accepted  in  a  social way,  much  to  the  disappointment  of  the 
younger  one. 

Events  reach  a  crisis  when  the  young  lady and  her  attentive  admirer  are  discovered  al  an 
opera  performance,  by  the  latter's  wife.  Being unable  to  withstand  the  humiliation  and  her 
aunt's  tireless  efforts  to  bring  about  a  marriage with  the  yotmger  man,  whom  she  despises,  she 
goes  to  her  father,  an  editor  of  a  small  town 
newspaper. 

The  lovers  follow,  but  are  quickly  dispensed 
with  when  a  handsome  reporter  appears  upon 
the  scQne.—FRANK  LEONARD. 

"  The  Lone  Trapper  " 
(Robertson-Cole  Adventure  Scenic — One Reel) 

THERE  is  something  -  fascinating  In  the 
sight  of  a  trapper  or  hunter  engaging  in 

his  stealthy  occupation  of  catching  his  prt.-\. Whether  it  is  the  element  of  danger  attached 
or  the  love  of  adventure  which  most  ever>'one 
possesses,  or  both,  there  is  no  denying  the  fact 
that  the  life  of  a  lone  trapper  is  highly  in- 

teresting. This  picture  has  plenty  of  poetry 
about  it — a  toucli  of  atmosphere  which  has 
been  sung  since  time  immemorial.  One  re- 

sponds instantly  to  the  sense  of  adventure  as 
the  hardy  trapper  bids  his  wi  fc  and  children 
goodby  to  take  up  his  lonely  search  for  the 
silver-haired  fox.  He  wtll  knows  that  if  he 
can  capture  this  valuable  specie  that  a  snug 
fortune  awaits  him — that  his  family  will  not 
he  in  want  for  anything. 

The  trapper  places  his  traps  and  travels  on 

over  the  deep  snnw,  bis  sm.wslioes  makiug  the 
only  tracks  in  ihf  wliilc  i.\ii|)et  of  tliis  par- 

ticular spot  of  the  Nniiliwfsi.  ■  The  hack- 
grounds  of  lir  iri'cs  siamting  like  silent 
sentinels,  and  the  snow -ciippi'd  nioiuuains  pro- 

vide a  perfect  setting.  VVr.k-.  l.v  ;ind  his 
search  is  rewarded.  TIk'  si1\ ,  i  h.nr,  .1  fox  is 
the  richest  prize  that  can  Ik  i,i|iinii.l  in  this 
neck  of  the  woods.  The  liinus  br  lias  T.-iilfd 
are  compensalL'd  for  in  this  one  •.iicccssful 
adventure.  Tliu  piclnix'  i-^  wniidci  fnll\  liiiifd, 
the  photography  lirim;  ,1,:,,  .lud  distiriVl,  The 
subtitles  carr>'  oui  ibr  -imii  ..i  ih.  piri  c  wbirti 
makes  one  aimosi  1 1  h  1 1 1]  .u  i  nin  s.  'I'lic offering  is  l.cniul  in  ,Hi\»\lnu    .uid  din- 

ing llic  dn-  ilir  siphi        III,    v.\nl.  ,Nii;iiiM' 
of  snow  will  cuniilM-ai  t  ibu  turi  itl  lical  out- 

side. "  Tlie  Liine  Ti  apptr'*  is  one  of  Koheri- 
son-Colc's  best  adventure  scenks.—LAU- RENCR  REID_ 

(Two  One-Reel  Rolin  ComedicB  Featur- 
ing Snub  Pollard — "^You're  Fired" — "All  in  a  Day") 

HERE'S  a  couple  of  one-reel  comedies  which should  amuse  your  patrons.  Tluy  are 
short  and  snappy  and  contain  enough  horse-play 
(o  make  them  uproarious  in  places.  In  fact  il 
might  Ik-  said,  uverylbing  considered  that  the 
situations  injcclcd  are  fiinnirr  than  in  many  of 
ihc  star's  previous  releases. Snub  Pollard  is  his  usual  self  bolli  in  comedy 
and  action  and  is  ably  assisted  by  his  little  negro 
parnier.  who  is  certainly  adept  in  working  np 
the  scenes  for  him. 

"  Y  ou're  Fired "  sliows  the  comedian  as  a 
moior-c\'cli;  (<ip  wb.)  alibough  very  anxious  to 
accomplish  aii\iliiii;^  lir  is  sent  after,  fails  be- cause he  is  not  maslur  of  himself. 
The  principal  comedy  scene  shows  a  ninnber 

of  "  gentlemen  "  at  the  door  of  a  "  speak  easy  " where  the  precious  fluid  is  banded  oin  to  lliem 
through  a  small  "hole  in  the  door."  Tbf  l.isi 
"gent"  orders  many  drinks  but  forgels  to for  same.  Our  hero  who  caimol  resist  the 
temptation  to  "get  a  lasle,"  walks  Kj  the  door 
and  while  posing  in  an  authoritative  attitude 
receives — not  the  drink  but  a  club  upon  hi.s head. 

In  "  All  in  a  Day,"  Pollard  is  a  very  busy 
soda  and  ice  cream  clerk,  serving  such  delicious 
dishe.';  as  "  mustard  Sundays "  an<l  "  turnip 
frappes."  But  in  his  anxiety  to  .serve  bis  cus- 

tomers he  becomes  much  confused,  which  re- 
sults in  many  funny  comedy  situations. — FRANK  LEONARD. 

"  Circulation  of  the  Blood  " 
(Scientific  Film  Corp. — One  Reel) 

THAT  ihe  films  have  their  scientific  values 
cannot  be  disputed  after  witnessing  "  Circu- 

lation of  the  Blood."  Here  is  a  subject  which 
teaches  physiologj-  as  it  has  never  been  taught  in 

a  school-room.  In  fact  if  this  film  coidd  bo 
shown  before  classes  in  physiology,  sitidcnts 
would  wain  a  grealer  knowledge  on  llic  fnuclions 
of  the  heart  and  huw  huniiuis  and  species  of  the 
animal  kingdimi  extsi,  Sonu-  will  i|ueslinn  the 
purpose  of  making  sncb  a  liliu,  holding  1o  llie 
idea  that  it  has  no  place  in  the  ealef.;oi  y  (if  en 
lerlainmem.    Um  ihal  is  beside  the  point. 

C  ertainly  il  is  nni(iue  and  il  I'l'-At!  1 1 1  '.S, There  are  douhlless  many  who  never  had  lessons 
ill  physiology  who  will  surely  be  .surprised  lit 
learn  how  the  hearl  carries  on  ils  function  of 
liumpiiig  Ihe  hlood  through  Ihc  body.  Hlood  cor- 

puscles and  cells  are  rejirodnced  here,  niagnificd 
from  .iO,()00  Iti  several  million  llnics  llieir  own 
diniensions— a  fealiue  not  lo  be  liKblly  consid- 

ered, Nothing  is  skipped  which  lias  to  do  with 
the  process  of  circtdalion.  This  reel  shows  that 
ihc  screen  has  milimiled  possibilities  in  offering 
enlighienmeni.  Medical  sludcnU  arc  sure  to 
lind  it  a  work  of  inuneiise  value- — LAU- KliNCn  REin. 

"  A  Fresh  Start  " 
( Mermaid   ('omcdy — KclcuNcd   by  Fidu- catioiiul — Two  Uc<dH) 
icr  ION  STUl'I''"  ill  comedies  is  not  so  new -L/  bui  if  il  is  well  (lone  it  is  sure  lire  with 
with  any  aufhriu-c,  and  il  is  this  fact  lhat  malccH 
"A  Fresh  Start"  starring  I.,loyd  Hamilton,  one 
of  the  best  of  the  slap  slick,  trick  pliotograjihy 
ofTcrings  wc  have  seen  in  some  time, 

Of  story  there  is  practically  none  but  of  action 
in  whicli  a  couple  of  the  "kings  of  beasts" figure  to  a  considerable  extent  there  is  an  abun- dance.—/. S,  DICKERSON. 

"  Outlaws  of  the  Wilderness  " 
(One  Keel  Adveiilurc — .Scenic  Uc- 

Icaucd  by  Robcrti<on-CoIe) 
ONE  of  the  outstanding  fc.iinres  on  the Capitol  theater  jirogram  this  week  is  a 
single  reel  scenic,  "  Outlaws  of  the  Wilder- ness" not  because  of  its  scenic  beauiy  which, 
however,  is  belter  lhan  average,  bul  because 
some  action  and  ex(  e|iiioM;illy  sMiiU'it  lilies  are responsible  tn  building  tbc  i eel  into  a  human 
interesting  little  drama. 
What  you  learn  from  the  .scenes  shown  and 

the  titles  is  a  "great  outdoors"  story  of  the 
capture  of  two  wolves  thai  have  killed  some 
deer. Two  hunters  in  Wyoming  with  their  packs, 
start  out  to  bag  these  enemies  of  America's game.  The  <Iogs  pick  up  the  trail  and  go 
chasing  away  over  hills  and  through  valleys 
until  al  last  they  run  to  earth  their  quarry. 
There  is  a  real  thrill  to  anyone  who  has  ever 
hstcncd  to  the  bay  of  a  good  hunting  dog,  as 
this  big  pack  of  hounds  pick  up  the  fresh scent.—/.  S.  DICKERSON. 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 

AMERICAN  FILM  CO., 
FLVIN(;  "A"  SPECIALS 

"f'^i"  .'""'■1'  Minltr) 
1  i'.Y'T,'',,'^"!'.  <!"»f?Sr.'.'»  Flslirr). 

INC. TOKCUY  COMEDIES 

A  I.iv ,.  .      -  .-^argnritn  Fialiti Wire  Hick  (William  Ruincli) . . 

T»rchy  (Jow  Hi«.)   ,      PARAMOUNT-HOLMES  TRAVEL  PICTURES 
Iwdiy  Con.™  through  (Johnnie  I-Iin«  7       J"  I"  Flanders'  Fields   , 
Aii-.HMAiD  COMEDIES  ^1'  f-f""?''"';"!--.  V"^   ! : ! : ! ! I! : I ! ' ' ' ' 

1',"."".'  ?'  Toy"  (Stena  Owen). The  Thinielli  Pieee  ol  Silver  (Margarita  Figher). Slam   Hang  lim  (Wlllinm  Ru„cll)  The  Honey  Dee  (Marguerita  Sylva)  
ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION Lore's  Protege  (Ora  Carew)   j Woman'.  Man  (Romaine  Fielding)  

COMEDIES 
Frejh  Start  (Marvel  Rae) Uuclt  Inn  (Lloyd  Hamilton). SPECIALS 

The  Why  ol  a  Volcano  The  Valley  ol  Tea  Thousand  Smokes! 
A  Day  With  Car- Modem  Centaurs 

July  n— The 
July  A — Parisian  Holidavs  ^ 

■f"""        S""l=''=''l»  of  "  France.' f?~S'  r'^'"=       "-^  Sun  and  Moo,'.::: 
June  13— The  Lure  o(  the  Lorelev 

_         _  June  6 — Beautiful  Bruges  .  ■ 
 ■  •  ■  J   i'aramount.burlingham  ' 

Case  (Glen  Wliilc)T ■'  iretlc  (Glen  V.  ... (Glen  White). 
niev  Cas 
I  of  the  Cigarctje  (Glen  While)  .V.'.V.V.l 

The  Broml. The  Trail 
The  Unseen  Witness  (Glen  White)  S 
sERULs^""' While).:;;:;:.::'.;;? 
'^Eiiilid'eV"'  I-""'"-G«<'-   Lurkin)  IS 
"EpiioilJl  ̂ '"^  C^l"'"  Anderson-Hirry  Carter);  IS 

wK'E"St,RiJMls"^^  " ?i"*c7^'m  P'ods.  (one  cTery  other  week)  a Lone  btarWeaterns  (one  CTcry  other  weekl  2 ONE  AND  rWO-REEL  COMEDIK 
Hank  ■■  - Arro 

The'Svl;^'^^''^^'^''^^  '  'tsrt^siii   The  Great  Mir™;: :;::::; :  ;  paramount-post  nature  pictures ITie  Hope  of  Adventure  I {  Dec  21— From  a  Piscatorial  Angle  I-alling  Waters     }  Dec.   7— Memory  Lane... 
soiiwjf  ;:;::;::::;;;:: I  S"- »»■'  shadow;;;:;;:::::;-:--' By  Schooner  to  Skagway   }  9~A  Night  in  June  . 
Th^  £S°,'of%';'iI't't>;, paramount  magazine The   Wandcrliist    .  .  ,'  !"!'         '  npnpular  Science  ... The  Chilkat  Cubs  :; 

CHESTER.OUTING  SCENIc's" Take  in  Boarders  Pyrennes  and  Wooden  Legs;:;;;: Dear  With  Us. 

-Tile   .MoviL-  Lun 
-The  Tra„sa,].,„i,c";\i,,;i, -Umzzing  tile  I'rupiicia —A  Forest  Fantasy... —Portraits  from  Acid. 

June  27-    ̂   , 
June  20— A  Forest  Fantasy 

pj--  -  1  13— Portraits  from  Acid  
  Dream's  cime  Trae.'.'.". ,'       TRUEX  AND  OTHER  COMEDIES k  Uaon  Comedies  (one  every  other  w«k>         I      S)'*."?"'   •  "—Ship  Ahov   v»  (Eddie  Uoulden. Lillian  Vera)  ' f  Wanted, ifnm    cl?is>i.,    ir.n  1  II         rr- .         i  .i...!        Adam  a 

Elevator. , 

&7.A''r,\'...i: At'  .  f-sf >■.) :.:;::::;;;;;:  :2  '^"i" (llauk  Mann-Madge  Kirby)'.' .'.".'.'.'.'.'.*'.'.' 2 De\''  !t;Tlr?'°V^'''  IK^'-  j°i>n)'-'.'-'-'.".V.'.'.'.V.'.'.'.5 ge\':  f^Jp°eet;ii.^,';^l;s^.«."y  •^"■°)  i 
AYWON  FILM  CORP. 

SCREENICS 
Foam  Fantasies    ^   ■  ^^^n 
  S."^Na7„'r.irs^'s''G.H;n::'''''''''^^  FILM   MARKET,  INC, Blind  Love  (Lucy  Cotton)   ,       Horseshoe  and  Bridal  Veil  ;;;;; 2  '  "  "  " D.ya  ol  Daring  (Tom  Mi«).     :;;;:  f   i''t'.,r'' I'"""""   ::::: 8 PeraUBBive  Pfon.,  ru           iilt._jv   ^       forbidden  Fanes     ?y Infant  Icebergs   :;  f| 
Troubadours  of  the  Sky; ;;;;:;;;;;;:";;   s 

PersUBsive  Peggy Eternal  Penalty  (Henry  Kolter  Roses  and  Thorns  (Lenore  Ulrlch)  '" She  Pays  (Julia  Dean-Louise  Huff)  ^  ^— 
Justice    (Cyril    Scott) '  \  ., 
The  Guilty  Woman  (Marie  Empressi ;;:;;;:;;::  I!' i       EQUITY   PICTURES  CORP, 
CELEBRATED  PLAYERS  CORP 

niEGUMf/'^*'^^*""'"' lco-Itc.x  Episodes   
tem'te, <••»■••<";«::::::::::::: Accidents  Will    1 1  i|i|>, Aiuly  the  Mixl.  1   Andy  Re-clccor:ii,  ^  ihu  IM.it 
Andy's  Inter  Kcdlicii  llucsi Andy's  Molhtr-in-law  Pay.  iiim  a  vieVt  ̂  ! ! ." Andy  on  Skntc.t  
Andy  Visita  the  Oateonnth  \\\ 
Ant^y  flnij.  Miu  at  the  Tlicatre  '. Andy'a  Niglit  Out  

Keep'  io'^the 'Rieht  cSh'TaliaSri)'.  % ot  Raiael  (Clara  Kunball  Young)  .' "  ̂  > •nc  Forbidden  Woman  (CI?"-   ' 

{At  State  Right  Exchanges) The  House  Without  Children  

STk  Dreams  
Who  Shall  Take  My  Life? 

of  Romance". 

The  Natural  Law   

The  Grain  of  Dust  ' 
The  Lust  of  the  Ages  

Has  a  Man  the  Right  to  Kill?!!*.".'. 
iBcware  of  Strangers  

Perauasive  Peggy  " 

 I 
 7 
 5 

H  "i.""!."  ̂ Vo""*"  (Clara  Kimball  YounR) f,    ■ 
r&.^'^'i'J^^''  °''^"':y'    WRST  NATIONAL  EXCHANGES 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY  EXCH 

paramount-artcraft  
J^A^n. 

Curtain  (Katherine Ves  or  No  (Norma 
MacDonaldj. Talmadge) . 

. .  1       Juh  — The 
Iul^— . 
Jul)-1 

of  St,    Anthony    (Bryant  \\'a, 

iidcnci-'fBiilic'Burt;-)''' 
lonabic   (Douglas  MacLej 

I..<,IlI 
J..ly-n„  |.,„ 
Jul.v-l  h,.  w,- Ml, 

11"  I  Clavlon). 1  ii.lrlis  R.iy). 

Hi  Hi- CANYON  PICTURES  CORP vanishing  TRAILS 

JfraX^r„-tf,r)'  |u;;^:=KrcX"if"^L£"(Se<%"''^^ 
 ::;:::::;;:::;.  &-*.f^L2.f-rL.''?;h'".cia;i<;nr 

Koli.n  Warwick), 
^  >!'■  (Cosmopolitan, ..1.V  (Delllillc-Reissue). 

r„j  !n'^^''^"'\  Cast-Ince), 
Green  (Charles  Ray), 

.  .4501 .  .-1271 ..4555 
. .6702 
..5663 . . 5987 
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Tenil,,  "Breeiy"  Bob Ninth,    Brother  Bill. Eighth   When  Pal,  Fall  Out:... Seventh.  Shackles  of  Fate... butth,  The  Puncher  and  the  Pup 

-Old  W... 
-Below  till 
-Paris  Grt... 
Remodeling  Her  Husband'  XDiMh^  'Gish) '«« 

(B„l,.„  «r  ^yuj 
4327 
4869 4607 4124 
S0S4 

The  Lo  e  EiVe'n TcoS-ance-yalSg^er"  °  : Dont  Ever  Marry  (Marshall  Neilan's) . . .  . 

TheV™'"  ̂ r!?™                (MilJ'rf  Harris). 
I  he  Woman  Gives  (Norma  Talmadge).... The  Idol  Dancer  (D.  W.  Griffith).  . The  Family  Honor  (King  Vidor's)  

P^^l,,!;;    S,'  ̂ 1.".,'""?'."^  Chaplin)..;: 
Fighting  Shepherdess  (Anita  Stewart)....' in  Search  of  a  Sinner  (Constance  Talmadge)-. 
The  River's  End  (Marshall  Neilan's)  ":':: 

ZVil  t':K,}^!r?'^  (iDoroihy  Daltpn) .. 

COMMON  WKAL'i'H  PICTS.  (Chso  I SPANUTH'S  VODA  VIL  MOVIES  ̂   " Billy  Whiskers  (Comedy)   , La  Farre  Sisters  (Dancers)   t The  Dying  Swan  (Skating) .  ' 
ThTpfei'S^krau'd^.-'" 
Srd°e'itTBaS'n3!,'',;r  <*""'«"'="D-«");: Three  Whip^i-  c:—-  ;nV_V_-_- • 

-  Dying  Swn:_  . tree  Hand  and  Love  (Acrobatics riyir-  ■  ■ Reynolds 

E^^nn'?!^-?'"-^^''*/"  (Boxing  and  'Wreitling)  .  . IS%erson^»  Comedy^Circus  (Pony   Dog  and  Monke^ 
&'SeS"^^^^<^"^'»^^«'. Marie  DeWald  (Aerial "(ji'ri) :::;;  i The  Arabian  Whiriwind  Troupe  (Tutubl'inc'A^.bo 
EDUCATIONAL  FILMS  CORP 

cSer  comIdik'""''"""' An  Over.ill  Hero.. 
Four  Times  Foiled  
CHRISTIE  COMEDIES  " (^.rolinc  (Dohhv  Vernon)   j A  Seaside  Siren  (Fay  Tincher). ..'..;.;;;... ." j 

May. 

ARTCRAFT 

''"forf)"'''"'"  °'  ̂""''■'"■»°1=  fanB  (Mary  Pick- 

P  V  RAMOUNT-AR'BUciiL'E ' COMEOiis' ' ' ' ' 
I  in    II — The  Garage   
V...  Hayseed  ' 

FOX  FILM  EXCHANGES BIG  PRODUCTIONS 
TJe  Strongest  (Special  Cast)   j Should  a  Husband  Forgive?  (Special  Cast)  7 
Evangelme   (Special   Cast) ...... .           ' , K  atViliaon     \f   -        _        *"  ' 

Mavourneen  (Theda  Bara)  ! ! 

P-VRAMOUNT-SENNETT' COMEDIES '  T^?e?Grid"coin, .luly    4 -The  Ou.ick  Doctor...  ,       The  Daredevil  ... . June  27— You  _Wouldu't  Believe  I.  rnv  Phrrrni. .  — 

Kathlei   , 
Checkers   (Special  Cast)   , WILLIAM  FARNUM  SERIES 

Jt'  J,™?"^  Troublemaker   „ 
The  Orphan     5 
SUr^g^S".;  ■-:::::;:::;;;::;;::;;;668f Wmgs  of  the  Morning  ; 5 THEDA  BARA  SERIES 
Lure  of  Ambition   c 
La  Belle  Husse   5 
TOM  MIX  .SERIES  ' Three  C^old  Coins   e 
The  Terror    J Desert  Love  . 

Hero   -  21 — Those  Distant  Co'tuins Foiled  ;  i       De'.   7— After  the  Circus  ; 

c:  "^irG^S^"'''       "■--■-■■■-::;:;;:;;"2  "ox  entertainments ¥,"■  V~i-'K''^  <;«--  :;:;::::;:'; '  "".Honor  the  Mayor  (Eileen  Percy) May    2— Fresh  From  thr  City  i  Firebrand  Trevison  (Buck  Jones) 
Apr.  IS-Tbe  Gingham  Girl  ̂   '  ™"  ■      °  ' PARAMOUNT  BRIGGS  COMEDIES Dec.  28— Houaecleaning 

Wbite  ; PARAMOUNTDE  HAVIN  COMEDIES 
M^-  snlTn    ̂ O'lel  Husband                                     ,  f^'  o"""             tiuauiame  iraverse)... 
utl  '^-^".""3  Chesters                                         f  l^'J'""       Good  (Madlaiue  Traverio May  9 — Sonnir   a       Porhidrten  T™:i-  /n  i.  v  ,  o.t.ot^ 

Sf  °L'^°P'  (Gladys  Brockwcll). 
The  Little  Wanderer  (Shirley  Mason)  5 The  Square  Shooter  (Buck  Jones).  5 

A  vv'S  "',  l",?">',„W'<'!-s  Erockweii):::;:::::;;:, 
A  World  of  Folly  (Vivian  Rich)  s 
is'.."™  o,L,5"*=™g  Creek  (Wm.  Russell)  5 (Gladys  Brockwell)   5 rhe  Iron  Heart  (Madlaine  Traverse)  S 

  3       Ef'\?J'J"'       "^od  (Uadlame  Ti May  9— Spruig   ;;•  3       Forbidden  Trails  (Buck  Jonea)  ... •  ^       Loves  Harvest  (Shirley  Mason)  :;;;;;;:;. 5 Release  Information  continued on  page  512 
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"SUDS" 
(United  Artists) 

•y  vi-s;  pui-ket "  Siiii^  lacks 
11  beM,  a  siiii- iiuiner  t!^. 
«ilh   imlos  „f 

Unique  Characterization  and  Artistic  Lightings  Lift 
I^itender  and  Commonplace  Story T  IS  problemalicnl  l,„„   Mary  Picktord's  latest  production,  "Sud," 

ll,t    ,"T,?7'  1  '  T  T°       »"al  lied  one m,el,   >a  .  tba   ,l„s  .d,,pt„„o„  of  Maude  Adam,'  stage  ,day  "Op  O' Me  Thumb,'  ,s  only  a  vehicle  offered  for  the  purpose  of  ,l,„,i,  g 
^est'iLd  Tta.  she  can  play  other  than  slad  roh!  ll 
Stella  Mans."   Her  role  of  the  little  lamidrv  nppremi,,  ,  ' edition  of  Unity,  without  one-balf  the  color' and  vitulii, the  story  interest  of  the  afore-mentioned  picture  since  ii  i. pic  character  study  without  shading  or  contrast  or  movinc Some  may  regard  it  as  a  glorified  slapstick  balanccl gentle  pathos  and  sentiment.    It  never  leaves  it.  i;roi.%r  l,„i„  i„  ■ to  conclusion  though  the  unhappy  ending  fortifies  it    n„l  rIv  ii 

tan,  value.    There  has  been  a  painstaking  attempt  to  "provide 'plcnly"„'f incident,  splendid  titling,  and  artistic  lightings  that  in  many    cque nces have  never  been  equaUed.    The  photography  is  perfect  throughoM  Ce" tainly  the  art  of  Mary  Pickford  cannot  be  questioned  and  die  skeptic.d 
studies.  She  ts  a  mistress  of  make-up  and  hardly  recognizable  as  the 
Lond"on  '""^^  "'"'""^       "  '"""'^'^       ">"=  ̂'""'^  »' The  picture  relies  heavily  upon  its  comedy  points-some  of  which  are 
Si"e  We^aTt    "  "  "'"'^  ̂   expressed  „ Si  sl„ve  e>f  ed  With  imagination  can  give  color  to  the  miiverse. 
I^me   ,rL'     rf'  .<'™"^  ""d  »f  flash-backs  romance comes  to  her.  The  ending  is  rich  and  also  pathetic.  Realizing  her  ugli- ncss  she  gives  utterance  to  the  thought-" How  could  anyone  love  me'" And  sobs  her  poor  heart  out.  With  a  less  gifted  actress,  the  role  would be  a  otal  failure.  As  a  story  it  lacks  situation  and  climax.  But  it  won  a medal  of  merit  probably  through  the  beautiful  thought  behind  it  Re- garding Its  possibilities  as  interesting  emcrtainmenl,  we  don't  consider  it m  die  same  class  with  "PoUyanna,"  or  "Daddy  Long  Leg,."-ta„re„ce THE  CAST 
Amanda  AfHick  Horace  Grecnsmith        Benjamin  Pillsbury  Jones  Mme.  Jeanne  Galllfiiet  Didter  .  . 

By  Fredericli  Fcnn  'and 'iiiihii-d' Bi^i'ce.' Directed  by  Jack  Dillon. 
Photograplied  by  Charles  Rosher. 

 Mary  Pickford  Albert  Austin . . .  Harold  Goodwin .Mme,  Rose  Dione 

PRESS  notice;-story 
The  incomparable  Maiy  Pickford  is  coming  to  the -   in  her  newest  production.  "  Suds  "  whir u  u  . "'  '"^""=.=''  proauciion,  •■  Kuda.-  which  is  based  upon"thc  ̂ Chrrl« Frohman  stage  play  entitled  "Op  O'  Me  Thimb."    This  i.  the  Xrinf  in  which 
£  '  "S""  '"•".">=  foreground  as  an  actress  of  marked  versatility,  "suda^ IS  more  of  a  character  study  than  many  of  the  actress'  prevlou.  picluie,  but  .o thoroughly  ,s  she  grounded  in  her  art  that  she  appeals  toThe  emoi'on,  guiVe  Ti well  as  when  she  is  giving  expression  to  a  Rebecca  of  Sunnybrook  F™  Thi  pan of  Amanda  AlBick  is  similar  to  Unity  Blake  in  "  Stella  Maris  in  ihal  it  offejs her  opportunities  to  assume  the  disguise  of  an  ugly  duckling 
in  the  slums  of  London  and  Amanda  weaves  such  a  romance  about  the  shirt  which 
m^^h""",,""  *,  "'u'l  cistomer  that  even  her  girl  chums  belie.e  it  almo"t  ai Pickford  a  deft  touches  and  human  appeal,  she  brings  the  audience  back  from laughter  to  tears  and  back  again  with  her  ionderful  tales  to  ?he  tragic  eSdinp  S her  romance  Miss  Pickford  is  supponed  by  a  cast  chosen  for  ii.'adaptabililS Jack  Dillon  directed  the  feature  and  has  filled  it  full  of  atmosphere  and  poJtVy 

PROGRAM  READER 
Mary  Pickford  is  unconvenUonal  again  in  "  Suds,"  her  latest  oicture  whirh -omes  to  this  theatre  in  the  near  future.  Our  patrons  will  be  .urprifed  to  see  her 1  something  else  than  gUd  stories.    She  appears  as  a  slavey  or  an  ugly  duckling 
sa.d  to  offer  the  finest  piece  of  acting  of  her  career,  A  story  of  the  tipe  of ■      ci     ■!  ,    c  "Vj  attempted  by  any  other  screen  favorite  and  that  the  lead- ing hlnri  Idol  should  attempt  such  a  thing  so  soon  after  her  success  in  "  Pollvanna  " not  only  shows  her  wonderful  versatility  but  also  sho\     *        '    '  "  " vast  host  of  admirers.    The  star  is  surrounded  by  an which  is  artistic  and  interesting  throughoi 

..  Duu^vaa  111  ruiiyanna J  her  desire  to  please  her 
-       ....  excellent  cast  in  a  production Watch  for  further  announcements. 

SUGGESTIONS 
in  exploiting  inis  leature  be  sure  to  bring  out  that  the  star  appears  in  a  unique character  study— something  quite  removed  from  her  previous  delineations.  You might  emphasize  that  she  has  a  chance  to  show  what  a  fine  little  actress  she  is here  in  the  role  of  an  ugly  duckbng.  Compare  her  work  to  the  time  when  she appeared  aj  Unity  Blake  in  "  Stella  Maris,"  Tell  that  the  picture  is  an  adaptation of  Maude  Adams  stage  success.  "  'Op  O'  Me  Thumb,"  Sprinkle  your  lobby  with atmosphere  characteristic  of  the  various  scenes.  Run  stills  of  the  star  as  herself 

Pickford?"  make-up  and  print  cards  asking  "  Would  you  recognize  Mary 
C.\TCH  LINES 

See  the  incomparable  Mary  Pickford— the  idol  of  the  screen,  in  her  latest  and success.  "  Suds."  an  adaptation  of  Maude  Adams'  stage  success,  "  'Op  O' Me  Thumb. 

'         "IF  I  WERE  KING" 

  (Fox). 
C<>sl>,mr  I'lay  „./,/,  /.■„,,„„„  ,„  „  />.,„„„„„■,, 

Till',  hrsi  „f  Williaiii  Kariiiini-s  fall  prudllclions  for  K„v   "If  I  «/ 

ever.  Ill,,  fa,.;  ,1„„  ilii/  °',i,.,,  "•■"™l"-iin  history.  Hotv 
ami  cliarac,  r      I      V  r         ii'        "  ""'  "■''  '""■'«"'^ Solhern-s  i„„,„l  ,1  "I»llli»lt  E.  H. 

.o  I'Tlighlly  itsiiiered:"  '"'"'""''»"  » fiini"idl°,V.'  ','„""""  !''"  °'  "f  "drigiic  i, 1        '       "  atuplo  opptjriunily  to  seort,  a.  a  rontaitlie  actor  in  ,  , in 
,    """x^r*  r    "  7'" 

Advoii,,,  ci  "  lii  l„  ,  1°""'  "'"""«  ■"»■"""'"  "<  "  Tito 
sh  .iv  11,  1  liu  ,  n^^^^'   o-'mne  play,  there  heitig  „„i,„  „  fow  ,c„„„.  whl"|^ tl.r  ri,         h.   •  ItrhleipnU.   Tm  ■ 
ircncl     1  ,1,        "/"i''""  "".I  fini-lL  wlllt  plemy  „ 

..0.  only  i,i  the  l^^^,r«n.rZ'T,^'l22i'7 ^^.^^^'T^ 
suspense   s  cniphusincd  desi.iti.  il,»  f  """"""B  oi  tile  liguros.  And 

THE  CAST 
Francois  Villon Kathcrine  Louia  XI.  .  ,  . Thibault   Tricfltan   
Montigney  .... 
Toison  D'Or  . Nod   
Hugette  Isabcllc   

By  JuBtin'  iVu'nl'ly'  McCaVtiiy", Directed  by  J.  Gordon  Edwurdi. 

 William  I'arnum IJcily  Rom  Clarke 

 i;j»t«  Llebtr  Wnlter  Lnw  Henry  Carvlll  Claude  Pny(on  ■■■■■V.  V.  CloKK 
 Harold  Clalrmont  Honita  JolinRion 

•         Kmherlno  Cfinie 
PRKSS  NOTIC;^  STORY 

inat   romantic   siorv    "If    I    w.-.    i^.-    u  r 

^L^iH:H£~H^iig5pH^^ he  is  forced  to  deceive  her  Jomeiihei.h    "'J"''"  the  thought  thai 

ric\'7n'i?;;i;hrrrrd"'^  '^° ™ Shakespearean   actSr  on  .  ,  ye  •'"  Vahe,"  L.t  "^n'  k''^^''  °"'  S' Clarke,  Reni.a  Johnston.  Ka,heri„'e''£ha^5'ot^;'er;.  T^'.^^^'&A.fS:^'. 

.. ,,  ,  „,    „.         pro(;ram  reader 

yeq°ua""'''",Tl"w'er'fKrnT''  f."'  company  ii  thoroughi; aoequate,      it  t  Were  King     is  a  lavish  and  artistic  production  and  worth  seeing. SUGGESTIONS 

fact  ,"aT'^' ^"'^'n'lhUn'^farfed'  nil' rrpuV7oTmr„y":Lo7^'^ 

"Ust  a'LclllJilfo^'The  c'o"v'"'  *rughJi;t''yTur'  K 
,  i  J'^H^-""^^^''  Vt:i'T\^^  .^'Z  lit s  It"",  "g".  ;n";o;^^,s:;x%"%ih■"e^irre''fatru"g'^  :5^„?."r.Jtr:';t 

the  patrons  who  remember  the  book  or  play.  enougn  in  advance  to  attract 
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■f;^iNiyiE»' CARTOONS '         &  b^xi.;;:;;;;;;;;: ! ! ! ̂ I! ! i!;:: ! il  ™  feature  PRODUCTIONS 
Aynwry  ol  Ihc  Galv.inizcd  A.h  Can  S4      Th,  ̂ Tri.  !,t  ,t    b  ' ' ; !      fe''°  °'  Baird-James  Morrison)  7 led  Si'iritB  U       i  nc  bpint  of  the  Birch  1       Human   Clay   (Molhe   King)  J 

SUNSHINE  COMEDIES 
Hiu  Wife'"  Caller  2 A  Waiter's  Wtifclcd  Life  * 
Mary's  Litlle  Lobslcr  .......J. Vtrtuou*  IliiHbiiiiiis   J 
Slipping  Feel   , .  
A  Lady  BcllUni,'-,  s.-.  ,.  i   j Ten  Niglit«  \Vi(li..,,i    ,   i;.  om  2 Motley  Talk!.   2 Througli MUTT 
The  U; 
llic  Myall Depnrlcd 3  UniainB  and  a  CaKc  ol  Vtust  
One  RoumJ  Jeff  y, Tlic  TdiiBO  iJmiccrs   W 
The  Toy    Mnkcrs  J4 
Th.'  (Hti.i   MyUiy  ^ 
FROHMAN  AMUSEMENT  CORP. 

{At  State  Right  Exchangtt) TEXAS  GUINAN  SERIES 
Juit    Bill   2 The  Uoiis  o(  the  Rmicho  2 The  Splrii  of  Cubln  Mine  2 rho  Heart  of  Texna   2 
MACK  SWAIN  SERIES 
Nlmrod  Ambrose   2 AmbroHC  and  the  Bsthing  Glrli  2 Ambrose  in   Bad   2 
Ambrose's  Winninv  Wnys   2 
GARSON-NEILAW  PRODUCTIONS 

Ashci  of  Love  (Hackctt-SbaiinonJ  6 When  Men  Betray  (Gail  Kane-Stuart  Holmes)  6 Echo  of  Youth  (Richman-Baird-Sheparci)   6 Someone  Must  Pay  (Gail  Kane-EdmuDd  Brcese)  6 A  Child  lor  Sale  (Leahe-Halc  Connelly)  6 

GREIVER'S (CHICAGO) 
EDUCATIONALS 

The  Lord  Ix)ves  the  Irish  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan) ..  .S NATIONAL  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Blue  Bonnet  (Billie  Rhodes)  f 
JOSEPH  LEVERING  PRODUCTIONS 
His  Temporary  Wife  (Special  Cast)  g 
DIAL  FILM  CO.  PRODUCTIONS 
King  Spruce  (Mitchell  Lewis)  ; 

Precisely  as  Polly. 

HALL  ROOM  BOYS  PHO.  PLAYS 
June  24— Sea  Side  Simps  2 June  10— Misfortune  Hunters  2 May  27 — Til  lor  Tat  2 May  13 — Movie  Madness    2 April  29— Tell  Us  Ouija   2 Apt.  IS— Four  ol  a  Kind  2 Apr.    1— rhis  Way  Oiii  ? Mar.  22— Oh,  Baby  2 Mar.    8 — Breaking  Into  Society..  2 
HALLMARK  PICTURES  CORP. 
TRIANGLE  RECREATED  STAR  PRODS. 
July— Wild  Winship's  Widow  (Dorothv   Dalton)  5 July-  -Tlu-  tX-s.TliT  (Fr^iuK-  K,xnan)..:  .....S 

iProducing  for  Open  Market) 
■he  Unpardonable  Sfn    ("'      '  " .Blanche  Sweet)  9 Hushed   Hour   (Blanche  Sweet)  

GAUMONT  COMPANY 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) Haibuda  and  Wlvea  (Vtvian  Mutin)  0 

Tuesdays — Gaumont    ̂ 3ewB   1 Fridays — Gaumont    Graphic   1 The  Real   Roosevelt   2 Satnn  on  Earth   2 
The   Hand  of  Vengeance  (Serial,  ten  two-reel  epi- Kodes)   ,  

GOLDWYN  exchanges" STAR  SERIES 
SPECIALS 

.1""'  II.  II',  Mill,:.  ,  (Win.  S,  Han).  .  .  . June— l.iivL-  (II  .Iii.siice  (Louise  Glanm). ,lun<— 111.    .\ni.ri.,ino  (Donglas  Fairhan: COM  l:  I )  1  i:s  I  T\V  ENTY-SIX ) 
(Omi  era-!/  tmo  irn'hs) DodKinB  lU,  Doom  Madcap  Ambrose  Tliir 

JANS  PICTURES  CORP. 
A  Woman's  Businesa   % Love   Without  Question   (Olive  Tell)  7 

KREMER  FILM  FEATURES,  VICT. 
(Released  on  States  Rights  Basis) The  Land  of  Long  Shadows  (Jack  Gardner)  5 

Efficiency  Edgar's  Courtship  (Taylor  Holmeo)  5 The  Misleading  Lady  (Henry  B.  Walthall)  S Open  Places  (Jaci  (iardner)  S 
The  Little  Shepherd  of  Bargain  Row  (R.  TraTerse)..5 The  Range  Boss  (Jack  Gardner)  J The  Alster  Case  (Bryant  Washburn)  3 The  Man  Trail  (Richard  Traverse)  a Men  of  the  Desert  (Jack  Gardner)  5 Little  Shoes  (Henry  B.  Walthall)  5 Broncho  Billy  Dramas  , Snakeville  Comedies    . Fables  in  Slang  (George  Ade)  
Stripped  for  a  Million  (Crane  WilDurJ  3 Strife  (George  Le  Guere)   3 CHAPLIN  REISSUES 
A   Burlesque  on   Carmen  4 Feb.   1 — "The  Champion   Mar.  1 — ^Jitney    Elopement   2 Apr.   1 — Work   2 May  1— By  the  Sea  | 

The  n,-lray;tl  of  Maggie  IIUHTON  KING  PRODUCTIONS 
The    Discarded    Woman     (Graci-    Darling- Rod 

"-•cnuc) 

(Vir 

Thv  C.-minou  Sin  (C 
PLIMPTON  PICTliRE.S 
Whai  Will  |),>  |K 
Should  .,  \Vi(,-  \V..,k  (  K.lii SERIALS 
Th.-  r.d.ii  Sinn  I II, ,11V  r,, 

La  Rocqut') .  .6 

MERIT  FILM  CORP. 
Fools'   Gold   (Mitchell   Lewis)   6 She  Wolf   (Texas   Guinan)   5 Heart  of  Texas  (Tom  Mix)  5 
Window  Opposite  (Leah  Baird)   ','.'.'.7 Once  to  Every  Man  (Jack  Sherrili)  t 

Amk-i 
■d)  1.15  Episi Dollars  and  Senae  (Madge    KcuucdyJ   The  ICvil  Eye  iBl) 

The  Woman  and  the  Puppet  (Geraldi.ie  Farrnr)....?  I-AMUUS  DIRECTORS  SERIES Trimmed  With  Red  (Marfge  Kennedy)  7       ̂   Veiled  Marriaire  fLehr-K^-ll^MV The  Strange  Boarder  (Will  Rogcrf).  5 The  Woman  in  Room  13  (Pauline  Frederick). 

METRO  EXCHANGES 
SCREEN  CLASSICS.  INC^  SPECIALS 
Oct.    1 — The    Four    Horsemen    of   the  Apocalypse (Special  Cast)    g 
Sept  2?— Clothes  (Special  Cast)  .'."'"6 Sept.  20— Tlie  Saphead  (Crane-Keaton)   6 Sept.  13— The  Price  of  Redemption  (Bert  Lytell)...6 Sept.  I— The  Hope  (Special  Cast)  6 
Aug.  16— The  Chorus  Girl's  Romance  (Viola  Dana). 6 

A  V«n«l  Ms^,™  /T   u   V  »  -j\  2— Held  in  Trust  (May  Allison).  ■:      l"\y  19-The_ Misfit  Wife  (aL.  Lake). 

 S 
nl  (IS 

Kpis.Kks) 

(15  Epi- 

Duda    (Tom  Moore) 
The  Little  Shepherd  of  Kingdom  Come  (Jack  Pick- ford)   6 
The  Blooming  Angle  (Madge  Kennedy)....  5 The  Paliser  Case  (Pauline  Frederick)  S Water.  Water,  Everywhere  (Will  Rogers)  S Pinto  (Mahel  Normund)   S 
EMINENT  AUTHORS  PRODUCTIONS 
Going  Some  (Rex  Bench)  Out  of  the  Slonu  (Gertrude  Athcrton)  S 
Dangerous  Days  (Mary  Roberts  Rinehart'a)  / Partners  of  the  Night  (Leroy  Scott)  5 
BOOTH  TARKINGTON^S  EDGAR  SERIES  '  ■ 
l&\n^'^lVchVrV  Pei:::::::::::::::"  hodkevson  corp.,  w.  w. 
CAPITOL  COMEDIES  -  - 

The  Phaotom  Honeymoon  (Marguerite  Marsh) .. .  ,^ Love,  Honor,  nud  ?  (Stuart  Holmes,  Ellen  Casaidy)  J 
A    Dangerous   Affair   (Billtn—  » —  ^  - SPECIAL  PRODUCTIONS 
Thru  the  Roosevelt  Country  with  Colonel  Roosevelt  J A  House  Divided  i  Sylvia  Breamer)   t 
The   Littlest  Scout  (Violet  Blackton)  '.'.'.t Wanted  for  Murder  (Elaine  Hammerstein) .  t 
The  Other   Man's  Wife  (Stuart  Holmea-Ellen  Cai- 

Apr.  18 — A  Fly  in  the  Ointment  (Neal  Butdb)  2 Apr.  4 — Rarefcita  (De  Haven)  2 Mar.  21 — Matrimoniaci  (Neal  Bums)  2 Mar.    7— Forget  Me  Not  (De  Havens)  2 Feb.  22— One  Dollar  Down  (Neal  Bums)  .2 Feb.    8 — Excess  Baggage   2 FORD  EDUCATIONAL  WEEKLY 
Mar.  21— The  Alligator  Hunt  1 Mar.  14 — With  Every  Meal  1 Mar.    7 — Broken   Silence   I Feb.  29— Tick  Tock   1 Feb.   22 — Silverware   1 

(Releasing  through  Path*  Exchanges) 
BENJ.  B.  HAMPTON  GREAT  AUTHORS  PIC- 

TURES, INC. 
The  Sagebrusher  (Emerson  Hongh's)   7 
The  Wcstemert  (Stewart  Edward  WUte's)  "> ZANE  GREY  PICTURES,  INC. 

Apr.  — ^Alias  Jimmy  Valentine"  (Bert  Lytell). 
itm«   TTiw  r^..iA,->  »      ■'^P''-    —Dangerous  to  Men  (Viola  Dana)  6 
rTwiIoSLT..^!  .     •     ̂ -  ̂-  SHURTLEFF  PRODUCTIONS Aug.  23— The  Mutiny  of  the  Elsinorc  (Special  Cast). 6 Apr.- Burning  Daylight  (Mitchell  Lewis)  6 HOPE  HAMPTON  PRODUCTIONS 

Mar. — A  Modem  Salome  (Hope  Hampton)  6 NAZIMOVA  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  11- Billions  (Nazimova)   6 
Apr.    —The  Heart  of  a  Child  (Nazimova)  7 „— Stronger  Than  Death  (Nazimova)  7 fhe  Brat  (Nazimova)  7 The  Red  Lantern  (Nazimova)...     .  .7 TAYLOR  HOLMES  PRODUCTIONS 
Apr.    —Nothing  But  Lies  (Taylor  Holmes)  6 Mar.    —The  Very  Idea  (Taylor  Holmes)  6 
Jan.    —Nothing  But  the  Truth  (Tavlor  Holmes)  6 ROBERT  HARRON  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  25— Coincidence    (Robert  Harron)  6 S.  L.  PRODUCTIONS 
Sept.  6 — Love,  Honor  e .nd  Obey  (Special  Cast). 

Feb.  IS — In  Higher  Spheres,. Feb.     8— De.  Light ..1 GOLDWYN  BRAY  PICTOGRAPHS 
433— People  You'd   Like  to  Know   (Mary  Roberts Rinehart)   I 432 — Famous  Robberies   1 431 — Guardians  oi  Our  Gateways  1 430— Professor   B.    Flat  1 429 — Pheasants.  Aristocrats  of  Birdland  1 

GRAPHIC  FILM  CORPORATION 
Moral   Suicide   (Mason-Baird)   7 

(Ben},  B.  Hampton  and  Elttnge  F.  Warner) 
Riders  of  the  Dawn  (Zanc  Grey's)..,...  . 
Desert  Gold  (Zane  (Prey's)             .  ' 

L''fS^,°;.^^.™.°''".^™"«'"',  MISCELLANEOUS The  Lone  Wolfs  Daughter  (Louise  Glaum). r       "^'^^  Slave  (Mabel  Taliaferro)  Photo  Products Sahara  (Louise  Glaum)   "'5  r^—^-. DEITRICH-BECK,  INC. 
The  Har^'est  Moon  (Doris  Kenyon)..  « The  Bandbos  (Doris  Kenyon)...  J 
ARTCO  PRODUCTIONS 
The   Capitol    (Leah   Baird)   , Cynthia  of  the  Minute  fL*^ah  Baird)..  t ROBERT  BRUNTON  PRODS. 
The  Dream  Cheater  (J.  Warren  Kerrlnn).  S M0.000  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan) ...  .7.  l Uve  Sparks  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan) 

Release  Information  contiuited  on  page  514 

Export  Co   
She   Played   and    Paid    (Fannie   Ward)    Joan  Film Sales  Co   
The   Fighting   Kentuckians   (Special   Cast)  Sterling Features  Pictures)  5 A  Trip  to  Mars  (Special  Cast)  Tower  Film  Co  
Pegg^-  Wise  (Frances  Edraonde)   Frances  Edmonde Prods  
The  Isle  of  Destiny  (Paul  Giimore)  Character  Picts. The  Midlandera  (Bessie  Love)  What  Women  Love   (Annett  Kellerman)  
The  Inner  Voice  (E.  K.  Lincoln)  American  Cinema 
Corp   6 



July  10,  I  ()3o 

■SHIPWRECKED  AMONG 
CANNIBALS" (Universal) 

THROUGH  ,he  elIor,s  of  E,lward  Lacmnle.  „e„l,«v  of  Carl  I,„cn„„)e of  Universal  a„J  W,llia,„  F.  Al.ler.  :,  ,„e„,l„.r  „r  ,1„.  S,u,horn tnlifornia  Academy  of  Scienres,  o.r,-  „l  il„.  ,m„-i  i  n  .|,„.. mg  and  cducalional  piclures  seen,  lias  I  i  pn  -c  iii.d  i,,        .,  r,.,.| 
The  fealure  is  conrerned  prini-ipolly  ,he  life  and  hahils ',',f' „,ie  of 
t/:l^'::^'^T These  irihes  dwell  on  ihe  island  of  New  Guinea,  an,l  ir  is  sai.l  ll.al  il took  much  persuasion  and  many  presenis  lo  gel  llieni  l„  pose  l.cforc  llu- camera.  I,  may  be  imagined  lha.  >l,e  danger  of  Boing  anions  .hcse  wild people  was  not  the  least  of  the  advcnlurors'  worries Ainong  the  most  interesting  scenes  are  those  of  tribal  life.   Their  dances wh.ch  resemble  in  a  way  those  of  the  An.erican  Indian,  show    l  a. l  ave  a  new  way  of  doing  , he  "shin.my"  and  their  me.ho.ls  of  llVi ng 

are  m:rL'uir4';"  " 

comar;°br„"  rorded."""'""'  '''""'"^ 
Java     The  natives  are  seen  beating  ,he  bush  with  long  knives  until  the 
is  done        ™       '°  "  »">■  '■"""'e'-- 

which  tbey  have  taken  their  scenes,  arranging  them  in  sort  of  story 
This  feature  should  interest  in  any  house  where  il  is  played.-Lenglh, 0  reels. — Frank  Leonard. 

PRESS  NOTICE- STORY 

.i,:..!!'';."':^-'"''  """"^  '"z^f.'i,"''  """"      will  b. 

zrArLTsi^.^r"''"-  <"         wi;  isi 

Messrs.    Laemmle   and  Adler  have   been   very  careful 
customs  of  the  head-hunters  before  the A—^„„         .     -     - .-   r  P"^'"'«  patrons  in  -.ii  iiucresiinE  manner. 
res1mM/.h  ■""'""^■"f  ̂ """^^  those  of  tribal  life,  showing  the  dances  which L!!  i      .'^^  American   Indian,  in  which  they  show  I  knowledge  of  he way  to  do  the   ■■  shmimy."     The  methods  of  huntine.   eating,   cooking  anil  he AThr  l^'""!'"'^  r'o^n  l^pth  on  body  and  face,  are  most  interesting  to^witness A  thrill  IS  also  injected  m  the  form  of  a  tiger  hunt  in  Java,  in  which  a  score '''■'^'"e  'he  beast  up  to  the  camera  where  he  Is  killed  before he  does  any  damage. If  you  care  to  see  i for  you. real  good  picture  with  thrills  and  excitement,  here's 

PROGRAM  READER 
"Shipwrecked  Among  Savages,"  the  latest  Universal  special  feature  will  be shown  at  this  theatre  on    of  this   Edward  Laemmle  and  William  F.  Adler,  a  member  of  the  Southern  California Academy  of  Sciences  have  been  a  little  over  a  year  in  Producing  this  picture  the scenes  for  which  were  taken  in  the  South  Sea  Islands,  many  of  which  were  taken °"  'hf  'S'ano  of  New  Guinea  among  the  head-huniers.  And  it  was  with  much difhculty  and  danger  to  their  own  heads  that  the  adventurous  pair  took  upon themselves  before  they  filmed  the  natives,  who  art  said  to  be  members  of  one  ol ttie  wildest  tribes  in  existence  today. 
The  native  dances,  in  which  they  show  a  knowledge  of  the  "shimmy."  the various  ways  of  hunting,  eating  and  sleeping,  several  families  living  together  in the  one  house  and  other  most  amusing  tacts  are  all  recorded  in  the  picture There  is  also  a  good  thrill  injected  in  the  form  of  a  tiger  hunt  in  Java  in  which a  score  of  natives  drive  a  beast  up  to  the  camera.  And  all  the  time  the  camera- man, Mr.  Adier,  is  grinding  away  iiniil  the  beasi  springs.  The  animal  is  killed however,  before  any  damage  is  done. 
If  you  care  for  a  real  good  picture,  one  which  will  interest,  amuse  and  in- struct at  the  same  time,  here's  one  for  you. 

SUGGESTIONS 
This  feature  is  up  to  date  in  every  way  both  as  to  educational  and  amusement value,  and  should  give  your  patrons  pleasing  enteriainmnet. Your  principal  feature  in  exploitation  is  the  fact  that  the  picture  was  taken among  the  head-hunters  of  the  South  Sea  Islands  and  you  should  arouse  interest if  you  play  upon  the  danger  the  two  adventurers  underwent  in  order  to  obtain 

the  pictures.  Run  as  many  cuts  In  the  papers  as  you  can.  giving  a  little  descrip- tion of  the  natives,  their  habits,  manners,  modes  of  living,  dress,  etc,  and  place as  many  stills  as  you  can  in  advantagcou;  places.  Photographs  of  any  foreign tribe,  as  you  know,  always  incite  interest. 
One  of  the  best  methods  would  be  to  decorate  your  lobby  in  the  correct  at- mosphere, selecting  a  few  negroes  with  savage  countenances  to  rcpresnet  the South  Sea  Islanders.    Dress  them  up  as  near  like  the  originals  as  possible. For  a  thriller  you  should  also  play  up  the  tiger  hunt  which  is  a  feature  in itself,  for  the  cameraman  is  actually  seen  grinding  as  the  savage  beast  approaches from  the  jungle. 

CATCH  LINES 
Sec  the  savage  head-hunters  do  the  "  shimmy."  Il  is  one  of  their  native  dances and  they  perform  it  in  "  Shipwrecked  Among  Savages." 

THE  SLIM  PRINCESS" ((Joltiwx  lO 

Norinaml 

1 

Mini  oj  lioh  II  hivli  /)/„,/(■  ;/(., 
HE  SI.IM  l-RINCESS.-  ,.i,l„.r  as  a  phnlophiy  or  .la,o  plav.  wn. never  inuch  i,i,,r  „„  „„  i         I,,,,       „„.|,  ,,„,„i,|,„,| 

..,.ir  1-  11  ■"'  "I'l'i'il'iniH  to  romp  about  in  Iho  kind  of stuff  vliich  Iliad,,  her  lanions  ,       in  which  bcr  lulmiror,  iu.i.t  on  .„„ii  « 

'tuces.        "'°         "  "  «'«y  li"  labolod  a ■Wilhom   doubl   direclor   Victor  S,  hcr.»inger  .  lul,   adoploil   Iho  riglil course  1,1  producing  ,he  Adc  play.    The  tempo  all  ,lic  !vav  ,  i  ,ug broad  fiircc,  will,  considerahic  liokciii  injclcd,  which  Ii,.  in  wi,h  ti  c anioijs  Adc  .long  ,i,lcs  nscd.    Al  icrc   eci   „c,np,       „  y M  ss  Nonnan.l  ,l„.  ,   ,|„,„..    Tally  Marshall  a.  the  "  profoJor  "  h^.  a fa,  role  an.l  l,,.  ,„al„.,  ,l„.  „,  f  i,.    |,„„|,  .,.   '    ̂    P'-l-  ̂ i»a>  >        I  an  in  line  .hap,.. 

|.ar,„ul.rK    f„  N,„„„„„l  „,„y  j„,|iy  elaim  Ih  „  p|,.|„,.„  la,,|.. 
'  "  I,/  "'"  IlUt  wo  an  inclliio.1  to  Ihliik  Iho 
,1,;,.,,  , ', V, ■"■i«i"alc,l,  Iho  clover  lillo.,  conlra.t  of „,'„,'          "    ■  ' ""•  "  '"'       '""I  "ill  carry  Ihe  olteriuB  by ook,  lo  us,  o Ms.dcrcl  as  a  whole,  lo  h„  ihe  bo«l  Norinand  picuro  in  >ome tiiue.  (.cr,„inly  i,  should  he  a  box  odice  iillracllon  of  iliiu.iia  o  ,  ,  |,° playing  1.  ,lo  ,101  overlook  il.  exploilalioii  po.slbililie..  They  sco,  lo  ■ "•       '^'^'  '^I  nal.-  Lollglb,  5  reel«.-J.  S.  Dickcrwn. THE  CAST 
Kalora  Pike  
Papova . , . . ,  , Governor-General.  , Jcncka   Detective  
Counsellor  General.. 

■  ■Mobfll  Normnnd . .  IIUKli  ThompBon 
. . .  .Tully  Miirnliiill - . . . .  .Rimo  Powell ■  ■LilliDn  Sylvoator 
. . .  Horry  Lorrolno .Pomeroy  Cannon 

By  Utojuc  Ailt. Directed  by  Victor  L.  Scliert«ln«er. Phoiogrnphcd  by  George  Webber. 

I'RKSS  NOTIcrC  STORY 

The  aimowhcrc  lor         „o,y  i,  ,ti  |„  Mortv.ni.i  .i,„l  'a,,:,i„  ,|.,  i,„,i,„„,,„a Ihe  aelion  revolve.  ,roan<i  a         car.eil  with  ;,   ■„" ni      „'     ,  X.  ",„n7 
rolandily  i>  appreciated  imire  hy  ,he  yoaih  ol  ih,  .  .iv  ,   '  ,  T,  „"  '  ,  i,?,'?,"' In  her  endeavors  to  become  fat  and  suited  to  I  ,     m,  Nnriria dona  a  rabbet  .ait  which,  at  a  lawn  (ele,  set  ,   ,,  ::„,n,?nTJ!rl atand.  before  the  a.artled  native  .ona,  urowl'na  ,lii„„,e,  „„d  .1  m  ,er  evii  ̂  Thts      but  an  Incident  ia  a  feature  rfch  In  ?iumo,oa.  .Itt^a, loZ   ill  "l  wE  .ri calculated  ,o  score  wl,h  Mils  Normand  leadlnK  the  way,  °"  °"  """" 

TROGRAM  RKADER 
Fat  eirli  snd  Illm  glrla  hai  alwaya  been  an  abaorbinn  Qucallon  with  Ihe  youth ol  every  cl.me.  It  la  , he  Oriental  co.lom  to  admire  tfe  (a,  one.  more  vjhich 

wZ'«  ,w  ,'"   """"""l"  l»'t"  Goldwyn  comedy  "The  Slim  PrinVea,!" When  this  aparkhnK  feature  arrives  at  Ihe    theatre  next   you  will  see  the  star  In  one  of  the  most  dellehtlolly  (unny  role,  ol  het  career. The  author  needa  no  introduction.  He  i«  none  other  than  Georije  Ade  who  li con.idered  America  .  Krcate.t  humorist  since  the  day.  ol  Mark  Twain.    Come  lo V?^.  — :  —  Mabel  Normand  attempt  to  captivate  the  youth  ol  the Oriental  city  by  appearing  lat.  How  she  become,  a  slim  prince..  Is  a  scene  vvhich will  linear  in  the  memory  The  prodaction  ha.  been  staned  by  Victor  L  sSir" 
zinger.    Enough  prool  of  Its  excellence.  dciicii- 

SUCGESTKJNS 

...TI^'h '.'-'i  .'J*.' iS^"?'",  *o\ tlii;,  "h';  >l>t  fact  that  Mabel  Normand  i. 
11?^  these  „J™,  '"°',f"  StbartainKer  directed  it,  I,  ample  exploitation  arKument. IJ.e  these  namea  in  all  your  advernsinn.  It  is  an  excellent  combination  and should  brioK  your  patron,  in  by  droves.  Tell  tha,  Mabel  Normand  ha.  an  ori,,liCil role  here  Which  i.  .ayinK  .omelhinK— becau.e  all  ol  her  roles  are  oriu'lnal Exploit  the  other  playtira.  And  brin).  out  that  the  author  wrote  "  Fables  in  Slang  " and  dozens  ol  entertaming  document..  Ore.,  your  ushers  in  Oriental  co.tumeV Drape  your  lobby  and  interior  of  the  house  in  Oriental  effects.  And  play  appro- priate music.  Play  it  up  as  a  rippling  farce-comedy,  presenting  George  Ade  and Mabel  Normand  at  their  best. 

CATCH  LINES 
The  Oriental  boys  liked  their  girls  plump.  They  didn't  care  for  the  slim  ones. How  did  Mabel  Normand  go  about  it  to  put  on  weight?  See  "  The  Slim  Princew," and  enjoy  the  comedy  delight  of  the  (eason. 

See  Kabcl  Normand  _  in  one  of  G;o.(.c  Ade'e  funnie»t  ttoriea.  "Tftf  Slim yiinici^.     It  IB  Bcreamingly  funny  and  the  itsr  score*  a  decked  hit. 



514 Motion  Picture  News 

Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases iOotitlniud  from  pnf/c  ril2) 

Hia  Pajamo  Girl  fRillie  Rhodes)  C.  B.  Price  Inc  
Witches  Gold  (I'lnlliriB-Gauiiticr)  Capital  i-'ilm  S A    Common    Level    { Urecac  Whilncy)  TranMiIantic Film  Co  6 Wiiy  Womrn  Sin  -  Anne  Luil.tj  ,    -W,iuiiu  1*10-1. 
A  Dream  of  Fair  Women  (Murray  Garaaoo)  2 COMEDIES 

/uly  IS— Fourth,  The  Urn ntional   Maida  Greei 

Oiiaeltrl  Did  Hide  (Clutrlii-  Joy)  Aywon  Film Win 
Ihc  Acru  Nut  i.U  St.  John)  Warner  Dros  
nilie'a  Punctured  Komnncc  (Chaplln-Dreulerj  Tower Film  Corp  
Dragon  Comedies  (Rev.  Geo.  LcRoi  Clarke)  Romangc Super  Film  Co  
Up  In  Mary'a  Attic  (Novalc-Gribbon)  Fine  Art  Pic- ture!  Trouble  (AI  St.  John)  Warner  Bros  2 
Mack   Sennett  ComcdicB   (Majcmic   Picture*)  Z Comedy  Art  Prod>.  (Special  Picturea.  Loa  Angelea)  i 
MONOPOL  PICTURES 
Crimson  Shoal*  (Francis  Ford)  6 
Almii  Where  lln  Vou  l.i-fc  <  MacTammany  Lnrlcin) . .  6 
NATIONAL  FTI.M  CORP. 

(  .  //  .s7,//,-  A'/.////  /■  X  i  l,niit/cs) N.'i  —  lv''.         I  iiiUi,   hM,,..i,-.i:  5 
Ciiiiiiv.-iiiiK  M.iiy  r.,i.,i,Mi„  (Nf>rma  Talmndge)  Re- 

.May  JO— Third,  The  Emotional  Miss  Vaughn  ^ Apr.  16 — Second,  The  Stimulating  Mrs.  Banon  KULIN  COMEDIES 
Sci.t.    S—A  RLKular  Pal  l July  18— Th.'   ii>.iiK-  Slrt-tdi   (Snub  Poll.ird)  1 
July    4— Don'l  Rock  liiv  Buat  (Snulj  I'ollard)  1 Aug.    8— Liitie  Mi^s  J.i^z   (l!i'.Tirii.c  L.i  Pl.inte)  I June  27— Any  Old   Port   (Snub  Pull.ird)  1 June  2(1— AM  In  a  Day  (Snub  Pollard   I 
July  11— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  LaPlante)  1 May  J{J— Gr.ib  the  Ghoal  (Snub  Poll.ird)..  1 May  23— All  Dressed  Up  (Snub  Pollard)  1 
Mayie— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  La  Plante)  1 May  Trotting  Through  Turkey  (Snub  Pollard)..! KHI.IN  TWO  REEI.EKS 
July    U-Hiyli  ,ind  DUzy  (Harold  Lloyd)  2 Alay    2— An  Eastern  WeMcmcr  (Harold  Lloyd)  2 Feb.    8— His  Royal  Shyness  (Harold  Lloyd-Mildrcd Davis)    2 BLACKTON  PRODUCTIONS 
July   18— Man  and  His  Woman  (Herbert  Rawlinson).6 June  20— Pnssers-By  (Herbert  Rawlinson) . . .-.  6 Ajir.  II  -IIjc  Blood   Barrier  ( Breamcr-Gordon)  b l  eb.  15 — Respectable  by  Proxy  ( Brcamer-Gordon) . ,  .6 Ian.  4 — Mv   Hi-shanil'ii  riiii_r  \\r:(.    /n.  r>  

PATHE  EXCHANGES 
S.-I.1.    5     Mu     II,.„  ,    ,.r   the   Tolling    Bell  (Bruce Gnr         M  ,,    M,  \,,.,)   « Aug.  2"     I   I  I  .l,:.,r  I.cwi«)  7 
Aug.  15— Ih,  I. Ill  HI  111.-  Web  (niniielie  Sweet)  6 Aug.     I— One  11,1111  l),(ore  Down  (11.  D,  Warner).. S July  A — A  Brondway  Cowboy  (Wm.  Desmond)  S Tune    &— The  Little  Ciife  (Max  Lindcr)  5 
May  30— Sherry   (Pat  O'Mallcy)  7 Urt  23 — Simple  Soul,  (Blanehe  Sweet)  6 May  9 — Tlic  Miracle  o(  Money  (Scddon-Morriaon). .5 Way    2— Dollar  for  Dollar  (Frank  Keenan)  5 RUTH  OF  TMK  ROCKIES 
(Fifteen    Tim-Reel  Episodes   Starring  Ruth Roland) 

Inner  ('ire: 

A — Mv  Husband's  Other  Wife  (Breamer-tiar- don)   6 
Nov.  30— Dawn  (Sylvia  Breamer-Robt.  Gordon)  6 NEWS  REELS  „,     „  , 
Sundays-Topic,  of  the  Day   mi'RR;?n''i 

Beauty  Shop    9 
Hard  Luck   "2 Brass  Buttons    o Masquerader   3 The  Dodger   2 
Foiled   .'.'.'.'.2 Cleaning  Up   .  2 

Happy  Days   .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.2 TE.VAS  GUINAN  WESTERNS 
The  Desert  Vulture   2 

Girl  of  the  Rancho  ''2 A  Moonshine  Feud   5 The  While  Squaw   3 
The  Night  Raider   t 
The  Wild  Cat  "2 
My  Lady  Robin  Hood   "a Outwitted   ]/_2 
Letters  of  Fire   '  '2 Not  Guilty    '2 ALICE  HOWELL  COMEDIES 
Eubes  and  Romance  2 
Cinderella  Cinders   --.....".*. 2 Her  Lucky  Day   .  .  .  .  .2 Her   Bargain    Day  .....2 A   Wooden  Legacy   2 WILLIAM  FKANEY  COMEDIES 
The  Glutton    i 
Tarrtd  and  Fe.'Uhcred   1 The  Hasher    1 

Hard   Cider    '■"i Wednesdays— Pathc  News. Saturdays — Pathe  New; 

.1 

PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  CO. 
SHIRLEY  MASON  REVIVALS 

Llghl   in    |).mI,„.  -- The  T.  ll   I  .,k-  Ml  p 
Lady  <.ii  ihc  i'hi.(>.,. 
The  Bride   The  Screen  Fan.... The  Matinee  Girl.  .  . The  Man  Enter..,. The  Superstitious  G 
The  Artist's  Model. The  Art  Bug  
The  Starter   
The  Spoiled  Girl  The  Lomst-nic  Girl. 
A  Good  .'^iK.rt  

Kl'AlVALS 

Sept,    S— Srci-iid.  The  1 
Aug.  29— First,  The  Mystery  Trunk  3 PIRATE  COLD 
(Ten  Twn-Rt'rl  Ef>isodrs  Starrinii  Geo.  B.  Seils 

init!  Mar,}u\-ritc  Cout'tot) Sept.        -l  -iMilt,  I  1,  .,1,,.      \(  i  .M   2 
Aug.   29— Tim  . I,     I  h.    n.  -tl    W.yu'-.    ■-.\■^^^    2 Aug.  22— Sii-oiid.  I  )v  ii,iiiiiu    2 Aug.  IS— First,  In  Wliiib  llncv  Buys  a  Map  i THE  THIRD  EYE 
(Fifteen  Two-Reel  Eft'sodes  Starring  IVanter Oland  itnd  l-ilren  f'rrrv) Aug.  29— Fifteenth,  Th!'  Tniimph        In\llcc  a 
Aug.  22— Fourtcnlh,  At    It.iv  '  2 Aug.  IS— Thirlrenih.  Th.'  Blind  Trails  of  Justice  2 Aug.    8— Twelfth,  M.in  Afptinst  Man  2 
iAug.  1 — Eleventh,  Tlie  Long  Ann  of  Vengeance  2 uly  25— Tenth.  The  House  of  Terrors  2 uly  18— Ninth,  Tlic  Race  for  Life  2 uly  n— Eighth,  nangerous  Trails  2 uly  4— Seventh.  The  Double  Trap  2 one  27— Sixth,  The  Deatli  Spark  2 une  20— Fifth.  The  Black  Hand  Bag  2 line  13 — Fourth,  Daggers  of  Death  2 YOUNG  BUFFALO  SERIES 
Aug.    8— The  HoW-np  M.in   2   

B ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■•  ■■  ■•  •■  ■•  ■■  ■■  ■  ■■  -  I    RADIOSOUL  FILMS,  INC 

PIONEER  FILM  CORPORATION 
(At  Stale  Right  Exchanges) The  Place  of  Honeymoons  (Stevens-LoTc)   6 Nobodvs  Child   (Jose  Collins-Godfrey  Tearle)  S What  Women  Want  (Louise  Huff).......  5 Midnight  Gambols  (Marie  Doro-Godfrey  Tearle).... 5 The  Hidden  Code  (Grace  Davison)  6 

Dr  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde  (Sheldon  Lewis)  ! ! .' ! ! ! ! ! ! '.5 Bubbles  (  M.iry  Anderson)   e THE  FACTS  AND  FOLLIES  SERIES Babes  in  Bearskin  j 
Two's  Company..   1 
Call  Me  Daddy.  ! ! ! ! .' .' .' ! ! ! ! 1 

BURRUD  (SUNSET)  SCENIC^ 
The  Mountain  That  Was  God   1 Wind  Goddess    1 
Lake  Chelan    '"  1 MILBURN  MORANTI  COMEDIES 
Bungalow  Bungle    2 
Barber  Shop  Gossip  .      .  '.z J  t:alou  sy   2 
Simp  and  Satan   a 
Wild  Wild  West  '.. 2 Installment  Plan    '  2 Love,  Where  Art  Thou?   2 NAPOLEON  &  SALLY  COMEDIES 
The  Deserter   1 
Dreamy  Chinatown    ',,  1 
Perils  of  the  Beach  '..'.1 
Circus    Brides   '.'.'.'.I Film  Fairies   ".'.1 
Caught  With  the  Goods   '  '1 One  Big  Night  1 
As  Others  Sec  Us   1 GALE  HENRY  COMEDIES 
Heirlooms    3 
Help   \  \  .  '.  '.  '.  '.  '.  '.  '.3 The  Movies   'a The  Champeen   '    ",  '2 This  Way  Out   2 Kids   ..  ..  .  .2 Chicken  a  La  King  2 
Don't  Chase  Your  Wife  .2 Her  First  Flame  2 Pants   2 
Her  Honor,  the  Scrub  Lady   *'  3 Stung  2 
REPUBLIC  DIST.  CORP. 

(See  Selsnick  Enterprises) 

,   .  I  ral's  O.nl  July  11— Tex  of  the  Timberlands TRAILED  BY  THREE 

Professor  W.i; 

Man  Thei 

&;::;::::;::::::::::::;:::::::::::;{   robertson-COLE  prods ide  the  Seaside  
Right. 

■  {Victor  Seastrom)  5 

ujy  U— Fifteenth,  The  Rcckoninp. E.?*"""^^"'''-  "^^^  Hidden  Crime  2       cpirrTAI  irriTnoco 27— Thirteenth,  The  Door  of  Death   .i       ̂ ^^tCIAL  FEATURES 
July 
June  
Jane  20— Twelfth,  The  BurrTing  "Fu^c?!  . . June  13 — Eleventh.  The  Torture  Trap   2 June    *— Tenth.  The  Slave  Market   > 
May  30— Ninth,  The  Pasha's  Revenge..  '  ■> May  23— Eighth,  The  Brand  of  Fire  THE  ADVENTURES  OF  RUTH 
(Fifteen  two-reel  episodes  starring  Ruth  Roland,  Wil- liam Human  and  Herbert  Heyes) 
Apr.     4— Fifteenth,  The  Kev  of  Victory...   2 

oiREW^XfACK"'  ̂ '""'-^  """" ' 
May  23— Fifteenth.  The  Triple  Chase   2 
May  16 — Fourteenth,  Terrible  Vengeance   "  "2 9— Thinrenth,  B^iiting  the  Trap  '.'.2 May    2— Twelfth,  tlir  Tnsern  Men.ice.. BRINGING  UP  FATHER 
June  27— Third.  Jigga  and  the  Social  Lion  2 
May  16 — Second,  Father's  Close  Shave  2 Apr.  4 — First.  Tiggs  in  Society   2 AFTER  THIRTY 
(Six  two-reel  comedy  dramas  featuring  Mrs.  Sydney Drew  and  John  Cumberland) 

REALART  PICTURES  CORP. 

The  Deep  Purple  (Raoul  A.  Walsh's)   6 The  Law  of  the  Yukon  (Charles  Miller's)   6 
The  Luck  of  the  Irish  (Dwan's)                              '  'h Soldiers  of  Fortune  (Allan  Dwan'i)   7 
The  Myaterv  of  the  Vdlow  Room  (Chautard'O  .W  ' " 'e STAR  PRODUCTIONS 
ienny  Be  Good  (Mary  Milea  Minter)  .  5 [urse  Marjorie   (Marv  Miles  Minter).  I Sinners  (Alice  Brady)    , The  Stolen  Kiss  (Constance  Binnev) i 
Judy  of  Ropie-s  Harbor  (Mar>'  Miles  Mintw) ! ! ! ! ! The  Fear  Market  (Alice  Bradv)..  ^ 
\nne  of  Grrcn  G.-,bles  (Mar>-  Miles  MimerV.".';/.'./. '  r Erstwhile  Susan   (Constance  Binnev)   5 
REELCRAFT  PICTURES  CORP BILLY  WEST  COMEDIES 
The   Dreamer  .... 
ILinds  Up   I What  Next?    ; Going  Straight    , The  Artist    i 

Release  Information  continued  on  page  516 

SUPERIOR  PICTURES 
Bright  Skies   (Brentwood)   5 
The  Devil's  Claim  (Sessue  Hayakawa)  .'.'..*."'.' .'s The  Notonous  Mrs.  Sands  (Bessie  Barriscale)  5 The  Brand  of  Lopez  (Sessue  Hayakawa)  j 
^^L^^™-^'}  }y,^°  Understood  (Bessie  Barriscale)  5 The  'Third  Woman  (Special  Cast)   5 The  Flame  of  Hcllgate  (Bcatriz  Michelena)  5 Seeing  it  Through    (ZaSu  Pitts)  
The  Luck  of  Geraldine  Laird  (Bessie  Barriscale)....* 
Iv^  (Sessue  Hayakawa)  ..5 ine  llitrd  Generation  (Brentwood)   5 SPECIALS 
The  Wonder  Man  (Georges  Carpentier)  7 The  Fortune  Teller  (Marjorie  Rambeau)  7 Butterfly  Man  (Lew  Cody)  5 

I^?n?.°,lw'll '^^         ̂ ^'""'<^"  (Sir  Ernest  Sha'ckl^ton) .' !  S SUPREME  COMEDTF.'S Mixed  Husbands    ...  1 The  Taylor  Made  Wife. ..  1 
Downstaris  and  I'p....  1 Why  Be  Tealou.?...  [ 
Her   Beloved    Uurglj;  .'..*.'.'.".'.' I ITer  Self  Commencer.  . .  .  ] Mary  Had  a  Little  Lamb   J 
A  Bungalow  Bungle   '  1 MARTIN  JOHNSON  PICTURES 
Marooned  in  the  South  Seas   1 The  Citv  of  Broken  Old  Men..   .     .  !l Recruiting  in  the  Solomons   1 
Lonely  South   Pacifie  Missions    t '>oniesticatinB  Wild  Men    I 
^niising  in  the  Solomons  !.".'.'."!."...-> ^^ving  Savages  in  the  South  Seas  I 
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HOMER  COMES  HOME" 
(Ince-Paramount-Artcraft) 

Charles  Ray  Scores  Again  in  Another  Home-Spun  Slory CHARLES  RAY  can  conlinue  lo  humonizo  ll.c  small  town  youlli  in the  screen  without  losing  a  single  mark  in  tl,e  race  for  the  pop. "'^'"'V  Slakes.    If  other  stars,  who  cater  to  one  character  stndie., tire  tlie.r  following  occasionally,  it  is  hecause  these  same  studies  arc  no. so  richly  endowed  mU,  humanity.    There  i.  ,„„l,i„,.  n™  ever  presented in  a  R.ay  olTering.    But  that  i-  ,„  ,|,„rlanl,    \X  hal  i.  important  i.  the fact  that  one  ,s  looking  at  life  every  time  he  is  Hashed  on  the  screen. 
..^"""r,  '      ̂ ""'^  P'"'""  l'"  '■»'  '""1  9i»i-> Ine  Clodhopper. 

The  little  human  touches,  the  rich  comedy  values,  the  clearlv  defined characterizalion  and  the  good  lesson  eslahlished  (don't  forget  thul  1  - these  are  what  bring  the  feature  forth  as  one  of  the  best  treats  of  the season.  In  looking  for  the  theme  one  can  say  that  it  is  founded  ii|,o„ that  tried  and  true  philosophy  "-a  prophet  is  ivithout  honor  in  his  owu country.  Homer  is  a  rank  failure  in  his  home  town,  A  dreamer,  his mtaginalive  mind  makes  a  jest  cf  praclical  work.  Unable  to  hold  a  iob he  migrates  to  the  city  and  returns  a  conquering  hero.  And  Inie  lo  liuniaii' nature,  the  natives  give  liini  the  glad  welcome. 
There  is  not  a  leLdown  in  ihe  action.  Every  scene  and  situation  is  sure- lire,  Uiough  there  is  some  exaggeration  excusable  for  the  sake  of  supplv. liig  incident.  He  comes  home  at  vacation  time  on  the  Liehtiii,  Kv|„c~; 

a  tram  that  never  stops  cNcepl  to  drop  off  some  dignitary  \„,l  „li  ,i  ', reception  greets  him!  The  village  cuLup,  still  wearing  liis  -i,„ c  ,  loll,,..! IS  jealous  of  Homer's  success  which  is  written  all  over  him  from  his  •■lih tongue  to  his  smart  appearance.  The  director,  Jerome  Storm  kiiows"his small  tow.n  else  he  wouldn't  have  been  in  charge  of  Ray  these  man, months.  His  touch  is  natural  ai  d  sure,  and  homespun  lo  the  core  Crclii must  be  given  Agnes  Johnston  for  a  scenario  that  is  compact  with  iierfcd sequences.  The  author  has  poked  fun  in  a  satirical  way  at  the  wcU  recog. nized  figure  of  the  small  to,™  youth  who  can  only  "find  himself  when he  ventures  out  in  the  world.  The  star  enriches  the  study  every  time  he appears  on  the  screen.  In  fact  there  is  nothing  more  appealing  or  genuine being  presented.  The  atmosphere  is  good  and  the  same  can  be  said  for the  acting.— Laurence  Reid. 
THE  CAST 

Homer  Cavcnder   ,  „ 
Eilas  Prouty    ^' ""^ Racliael  Prouty. ,   d-    ̂   Hoffman 
Arthur  Machim  B.il.i  "m  r  ,?" "  v' OH  Machim   Ralph  McCulloaph 
Mr.  Kort'  l-^'n  H.  Elhot The  Grocer     """y  Hv<i« 
The  Shoe  Store  Man   u  ""!"'' 
Farmer  Higgins                                                                           '■ii  ,  m  "}"'S Old  Tracey   Woodruff 

By  Alcxaader  Huli: """»a Scenario  by  Agnes  C.  Johnston. Directed  by  Jerome  Storm, 
Photographed  by  Chester  Lyons. 

PRESS  NOTICE-  STORY 

s„7l,''°ril',''^"';''ii"""''t"  °'  f""'"-'"""  '•>'  in  which  Charles  Ray  ha.  established such  a  large  ollowing  have  been  augmented  hy  "  Homer  Come.  Home,"  wHih presents  the  star  ,n  another  of  his  famous  ehsraeler  studle..  This  time  Mr  Rav ^T^S  "  I""!"'  "  ""'°">'  >'™"',  who  goe.  to  the          and  get.  a lOb,  then  comes  back  to  h,s  native  heaih  to  startle  the  natives  Homer  if  con Siderable  of  a  dreamer  and  when  he  gels  to  the  cily  and  become,  identified  with 
rn?;re/,;Srhimsel';'n,'°„"a'?L"r"  ""^  -•"'"'■■"e  '"'■"y  i"  old  toiJn =1,^  ia'*^-n°"  comes  to  him  and  he  takes  his  employer's  advice— that  the  old  town 

fh  i.  5°  •'S""-"  •<>  »'  >>'•'  'o™"  failures  AnS ci^v  7        C^"*-  "  ""T'y         man  of  the  hour-„hat  w  th  bis m  h  .  ,  i  ''T'y  "•'"•}'"-  „He  takes  advantage  of  hi.  position  to  put over  his  pet  scheme  and  marry  the  .belle  of  the  town  in  the  bargain  The  picture IS  punciuated  w,th  those  delightful  touches  which  have  characterized  all  of  Rav'J 
!;iSr,n''„Sa  h,     "  '  T^"'"-  '''^>''  c'!'""  and  heart  interest,  and  ' unbounded  humor.  The  siar  is  again  hi.  natural  .ell  and  hi.  support  contain. 
1%'^^.°J.S"  !>■""«..  Agnes  C.  Johnston,  a  scenari.t  of  ability, adapted  the  picture  from  a  story  by  Alexander  Hull,  while  Jerome  Storm  directed. 

PROCRAJl  READER 
He  was  a  small  town  boy  who  never  .imounteo  to  much  because  of  hi.  im. pracncal  mind.  In  fact,  he  was  somelhiog  of  .  dreamer.  But  he  went  to  the fi^r  f,  -  "»""on  rolled  around  he  went  back  home  and the  folks  were  ready  ,o  recognire  his  ability.  How  he  made  good,  how  he  won tJie  girl  of  his  heart,  how  his  dreams  came  true  is  told  in  five  reels  of  delicious comedydrama  in  Charles  Rays  newest  production,  "Homer  Comes  Home."  which  ' comes  to  this  theatre  next   .     These  homespun  stories  which  have endeared  the  star  to  the  public  are  the  finest  ihings  which  are  coming  to  the screen.  This  newest  production  shouldn't  be  missed.  It  carries  a  full  quota  of laughs,  spnnkled  with  touches  of  pathos  and  sentiment.  And  there  is  a  happy philosophy  behind  it  all.  I 

CATCH  LINES 
It  was  the  b'ggest  day  that  the  old  town  ever  saw!  Homer  came  home  all dressed  up  and  full  of  city  tricks.  He  went  away  the  iest  of  the  community  and came  back  a  conquering  hero.    See  Charles  Ray  in  "  Homer  Comes  Home  " 

'THE  DISCARDED  WOMAN (Hallmark) 

Hectic  Melodrama  with  I'amillnr  Slorl.-  Siliialions 
AHO.'iT  of  fiiiuiliiir  slock  siluiilioiia  which  iirc  coiivciiieiiil,  ,irnin« make  tins  melodrimialic  olTorius,  "The  Di.rnrdcd  \Voi„,i,r'  I helow  the  iivcrn«o,   Tnio  it  riirrics  enough  iiicidcni    loo  „„ich fact  to  eslnblish  iitiy  note  „f  ,i,„p|iciiy.    The  iidioi,  is  iilwiivs  iirhilr.i with  the  scenes  (irmly  plnnlcd  so  that  it  lucks  the  tpiiili  f  suriui,,,  a, suspense.    In  order  to  present  it  in  reguliilion  leiigili  the  diredor  li glossed  over  certain  dclails  „  1,  i„„kc»  iho  notion  1I1o«ImI,    Crude  i deed  IS  iho  siiuniion  i„  „|,i,,|,  i|„.  hiisbitnd  diseitrd.  hi.  wife  lii.t  it.  he phicilig  her  itbonrd  ,i  train  fur  the  Eii.l  iinil  the  crtlililie,  are  enliirg, upon  when  Ihe  good  spouse  jumps  off  nl  Ihi,  first  .topping  |,|„ce  i.i wanders  to  u  no  er.tlo.well's  cabin  for  lite  purpose  of  being   i  I  I 
He  coiiveiiienlly  full,  „»lc„|,  from  inloxiciilioii  which  pertiiil.  her make  oil  with  a  share  of  his  wiiiniiig.  at  i|,„  gambling  mble,  ibu,  eiialilli Her  10  cotllititin  her  journey  lo  ilu,  niclriiiiolis,    Ad  iiilerlni   the  iiiilucl prospoelor  kills  her  husband,  lliougl          hillor,  in  hi.  dving  brcalh  ckoi n  promise  from  hint  to  search  for  hi.  wife  im,l  restore  her  .linre  of  tl eariiiitg,  from  llio  mine.    The  long  nrii,  of  ciiicidenco  eiilor.  when  1 loenles  her  it.  New  York  iit.d  employ,  her  i   omeo.  A  dolleulo  , tiueiice  follow,  which  really  i,  wilhoul  logic.  She  roiiiproini.e.  hini  In 

""]"  '»•  "tformiug  1       he  i,  the  father  of  her  iiiiliorii  child I  iilcr  Iho  impers.    A  ge|.ricli.,|uick  symlicute  has  inforiiinlioii  wliii "  isiMu.ion  her  in  her  Ini.linnd's  eye.    Inforiiialioii  thai  |„k,  „, I  le  i.niii.l  laci  i|,;„  h,.  „  „  f„|i,ur.   The  slluiilions  ,  ompanyiiig  i|,i,  intr 
I         '  "',  ti™  ehurged  with  una  I  „,c  „„„„ lOklllM  „l„|  ||,.,  „„„.       |„„.,„,  ,|„„  |,„||,  I.  ,,„„^,i„|j  ,„  |„„,|,„,„„„ '" ''■   siusiible  here,    lie  It  said,  boivever,  thiil  il 
;  "'■■"i:!""  I  11111  uiiil  Iho   ar.leil  won   proven  I "■  an  li.ini.ralile  member  of  her  sex.    The  hero  who  woiilil  have  di.gr  Iter  IS  ir.pireil  by  her  presence  lo  become  a  disc  f  „,„„|,  vi,,,,,, players  lientled  by  Criice  Darling  atd  Rod  l,a  lli.iqiii.  „,.,  „.  .,„,„i, menls  willi  the  excepllin,  of  i|,e  ■■  bciivic, "  who  are  s,  .winil  siiiier.vl loiiious.      The  Di-iar  I  Wot  "  may  plei  hose  palron,  who  lid .lieir  pictures  seasoned  willi  pujirikn,    Lmnmi  v  Iti'lil. 

THE  CA.ST 

Esther  Wells    ^        _  ., 
Mariin  Wells   9""^°  „ 
Cora  Moniavne   ,, ■  m^Ti"  '^il'' Ellis  Oraeher                 , ,  .      .  Madelen.  C  111 George  Mint,   .  ,,  V  '  J!'!''"' 

Samuel  Radburn   ;  \V^-;;'.-'.;','.' ■.'.■.V.'.V.Zl  i!a  K.l I'HI'SS  NOTICE  STORY 

.„j  ""'l9'l'»"'a,o'  enlivened  action  end  incident  wilh  luch  elemenli  a.  heart  inlerei »Sd  ""'"V"'"'  •l'">wn  in  bold  relief,  and  enacle.l  by  a  ca.l  headed  hv  Ornce  D.riln and  Rod  La  Rocjue,  i.  eoming  to  die    theatre  on   nl week  under  the  title  of  "The  Di.iat.led  Woman,"    ThI.  i.  n  Prank  Hall  produ 
ICit'.'i'/.'"' ."r""  "^'ft  '"i""  '"">  I'  ""I  he  receC  b tile  average  spectator  a.  .ati.faeiory  enlertalnmenl.  Ml..  Darling  appear,  a.  E.thi Well,,  whose  hu.hand  tired  of  her.  He  de.erl.  her  after  pl.I  ng  her  alio, a  tram  lor  the  Ea.i.  Unable  to  comprehend  the  lorn  of  afl.lr.,  E.ihlSr  leave.  Ill tram  when  it  .lop.  for  order,  and  wanders  to  the  cabin  of  Samuel  Radburn.  n 
unlucky  pro.pector.  ' The  forB,ikcn  wife  is  atlacUcd  by  the  young  miner  when  he  return,  afier successful  evening  at  the  roulette  wheel.    Hi.  intoxicated  condition  .oon  put.  Iili ip  sleep  and  Esther  help,  her.ell  lo  $200  .nd  le.sve..  though  a  nol.  adJl.e.  Iiii sne  will  repay  the  ihcft     Radhuin  rcii.r,,,  ,„  N.v,  Vorli  af.er  kllllnK  We",  wh from  Radburn  to  search  (or  hi.  dl.c,i-.l..i    .  i-     .  .i    ivc  her  a  shire  of  his  property The  young  man  meet.  E.llier  withoi   ,l,e  1,  Well.'  wife  and  that  .h once  visited  his  cabin.    He  believe.  I  Ii  i,  ,|,.,„,ihlc  lor  the  child  about  lo  b born  and  marries  her.  Their  happiness  is  inimrapled  by  cerium  promolcr.  wh would  divulge  Esther',  real  identity.    In  the  end  the  complication,  arc  .iralghlene 

PROGRAM  HEADER 
The  train  wa.  about  lo  .tart  and  .he  won conductor  gave  her  the  reason.    It  v^a  i  f, 

bctter.half  had  tired  of  her.    Short  ,,1  i  under  order,  and  made  her  way  to  ,i  l„i,-ly life?  Did  romance  offer  itself?  Whu  li.q, ultimate  happine..?  The.e  questions  arc  j Hallmark  picture  which  come,  to  thit 

lercd  wh.ii  delayed  her  husband.  Th iin.l  iij  .-.  „r,ir  which  staled  thai  he 
I"  I'll  1 1  '■  i'r,Tin  when  11  sloppC' ■  '"I"  '.Villi  ,,rt,/enture  came  into  he "ii-'l  1-  Im.i  liuihanil?  Did  .he  fin 

iv//crcd  In  "The  Oincarded  Woman, Ihealre  next    with  Grac -    -   -.-  ...  —  .          ........I,    ■,„„,    Willi  cjrac Darling,  supported  hy  Rod  La  Rocquc  and  oihcrs.  Burton  King  directed  thi interesting  melodrama  of  a  persecuted  woman.  It  carries  plenty  of  action  an. incident. 

SUCCESTIONS 
Exploit  this  picture  as  a  melodrama  of  action  and  incident.  There  an-  no  out 

ttandin^  higli  lights  which  you  can  feature.  And  you  better  \i:n  ihe  ̂ r,ft  peda 
in  detailing  the  plot.  In  fact  don't  give  the  itory  away  at  all,  for  it  v/jl)  rob  thi patroni  of  all  suopcnae  as  well  as  convey  to  them  that  one  nequentc  ii  raiher  deli cate.  Use  the  names  of  Grace  Darling  and  Rod  La  lioque  in  exploiting  (lie  picture lell  that  the  former  is  well  known  and  that  the  latter  ha«  come  rapidly  forward  ai an  acceptable  leading  man.  You  might  stale  that  the  action  covers  a  mining  cam[ in  the  West  and  the  metropolis.    Play  up  the  plot  as  one  carrying  a  lot  of  incident 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 
ADVENTURE  SCENICS 
The  TcmpcHl    , 
Watcra  of  DcKtiny  ,' i I Tree  Mnific    '  i Outlaw  of  Ihc  WildcrncBB,  , .  "' i 
The  Lone  TrapiKT  .'.['.'.W'.'.'.'.'.'.l GhOBtn  01  Komiince  SoDB  of  Sulooakin  ^  
5ELZW1CK  ENTEKPRISES  (LEWIS  J.) SEL2NICK  PICTURES 

ipistributed  through  Select  Exchanges) Youthful  Folly  (Olive  TliomaB)   j 
Tho  Woman  Gome  (Elaine  Hammcraiein)  '.',t A  Fool  end  Ills  Money  (Kugeno  O'BHcti)  j The  Deaperate  Hero  (Owen  IBoore)   a 
The  Shadow  of  Roiolic  liyrncn  (Elaine  Hammerateiii) 's Out  of  the  Snowa  (Special)   t 
Tho  Woman  God  Sent  (Special)   '  '4 His  Wi/c'H  Monry  (ICuBcne  O'Brien)  V.i Footlights  and  SliadowB  (Olive  Thomaa)  The  Imp  (Elaie  Jaoia)   > Sooner  or  Later  (Owen  Moore)  I SELECT  PICTURES 

(Distributed  through  Select  Exchanges) bhe  LovcB  and  Liea  (Norma  Talmndee)  ( The  Laat  of  HU  People  (Mitchell  Lewis)  S Tlie  Undercurrent   (Gtiy  Empey)  > A  Scream  in  the  Night  (Special  Coat)  6 Faith  of  the  Strong  (Mitchell  Lcwia)  ( The  iale  of  Conqueat  (Norma  Talmadge)  1 PRIZMA 
Every  Saturday, 
NATIONAL  PICTURES 
n./Pif"''?'*'?.''  'Arouj7A  Select  Exchanges) Blind  Youth  (Special  C«st)   • Juat  a  Wife  (Special  Cast)  W. \ The  Invtalble  Divorce   3 REPUHLIC  PICTURfiS 
r^SS^^^^i^^"*'.^  'f'fough  Republic  Exchanges) Children  Not  Wanted  (Edith  Day)   5 Trilby^  {,Reif'»uc)    Tourneur   Production   with  Clara Kimball  Young    j Girl  of  tlie  Sea  (Willlamaon  Submarine  Prod.)  M  I  • The  Amaiing  Woman  (RutJi  Clifford)   ' The  Blue  Pearl  (Edith  IlBllor)  ;   .  i 12:10  (Herbert  Brenon  Prod.)  Marie  Doro.... Wm.  J.  Flynn  Serira  (Herbert  Rawllnaon)  i Judge  Brown  Series  TwelTC  Chaplin  Reissues  
Dad's  Girl  Oackic  Saunders)  i The  GUI  Supreme  (Special  Cast)   .  J The  One  Way  Trail  (Kdithe  Sterling)  i KINOCRAMS 
Every  Tuesday  and  Saturday. 

TRIANGLE  EXCHANGES'  (See  United  Picture  Theatres) 

TYRAD  PIC'I'UKES,  INC. Broken  Ilcarla  (I.ticiltc  dc  TnrFlorcnce  nockelt)..5 It  Happened  in  Paris  (Mmc.  Yorslca)  5 Human   Passions   (Lottie  Ttlford)  S Man  and  Woman  (Betty  Mason)  5 The  Red  Viper  (Gareth  Hughes)  6 Your  Wife  and  Mine  (Eve  Donngton)  5 And  the  Children  Pay  (Gareth  Hughes)  7 
Dr.  Bnnd's  Wonders  ol  Nature  (One  every  week).. Johnny  Dooley  Comedies  (Johnny  Dooley — one  every month)   ,  2 RADIN  PICTURES 
Skinning  Skinncra  (Jolinny  Dooley)  5 Throiigli  Kvrs  of  Men  (Frank  Mayo)  5 Weekly  Indigestion  (one  every  week)  1 

UNITED  ARTISTS  CORPORATION 
Sept.    1— Hia  Majesty,  the  American.  (Douglas  Fair- banks)  S 
Oct  20— Broken  Blossoms  (D.  W.  Griffith) .'.'".*;.' .*6 Dec.  39— When  the  Clouds  Koll  By  (Douglas  Fair- _  b*nki    5 Jan.    18— PoMyanno    (Mary  Pickford)   6 
VJ*""'  '1'^  F«™  (Mack  Scnnett)  5 May  23— Romance  (Doria  Keane)  7 
UNIVERSAL  EXCHANGES 
SPECIAL  ATTRACTIONS 
Tlu-  Girl  in  tlu.  \i.„u   ,Ani„-  Cnnnv  ,,111  S 
Human  Stuff  (H.-trrv  CareV)  .  ? Alias  Miss  Dodd  (Kdith  R<^hcvih i; A  Tokio  Siren  (Tsuri  Aoki)   c Everything  But  the  Tmth  (Eddie  Lyons-T.ce  Mo^.in^S TJe  Path  She  Chose  (Ann  Cornwall)   5 The  Giri  m  No.  29  (Frank  Mayo).......  I 
Ballet  Proof  (Ham-  Carey)    S Locked  Lip<   (Tsurij  Aoki)   S JEWEL  PROnilCTIflNS.  INC. 
ir"'^'  (Elmo  Lincoln)  6 Mar.  2»— The  Virgin  of  Stamboul  (PriiciUa  Dean)..? Feb.    2— The    Great    Air    Robbery    (LieuL  Ormer Locfclear-Francelia   Biliogton)   6 

((.Uiutinurd  from  jiauc  514) 

THE  VANISHING  DAGGER 

(Featuring.  Eddie  Polo)' July  l':'--Stv.-.iih.  I'juiiK'd  In  Ihs  Doom  2 July  12— Sixth.  A  Terrible  Calamity   j July    5— Fifth.  The  lind  of  the  Rustlers  2 June  2R— Fourth.  On  the  Trail  of  the  Dagger  2 June  21— Third,  In   Death's  Clutches   2 June  14 — Second.  The  Night  of  Terror  2 June    7— First,  The  Scarict  Confession.....  2 CENTURY  COMEDIES 
July  14— Bear  Skinned  Beauties  (Century  Chorus).. 2 
June  1-1 — Lion's   Jaws   and   Kitten's   Paws  (Sweet- GrcgoryMonberg  and  Century  Lions)   2 
May  26 — The  Tale  of  a  Dog  (Brownie)  2 
May  12 — My  Salomy  Lions  (Century  Lions) .'.'2 Apr.  26— Lion    Paws    and    Lady    Fingers  (Century Lions)    2 
STAR  COMEDIES 
July  10— His  Miss-Sfrp  (Bartinc  Burkettc)  1 July  12— KiddiMg  the  Landlord  (Bartlne  Burkctt)...! July    5— Pills  for  Pap;i  (Burns  Hill)   1 June-  M— The  Lnst  Nip  (Lcc  Kohlman)  1 June    7— A  Hero  'N  Everything   1 May  31— Hia  Friend's  Tip  (Lyons-Moran)  \ May  2A — Caught  in  the  End  (Lyons-Moran)  1 
w"*'  \L~V^°   '^^"X.  Bu'-B'ars   (Lyons-Moran)  1 May  10 — Concrete  Biscuits  (Lyons-Moran)  1 May  3— Why  Lee  I  (Lyons-Moran)   1 RAINBOW  COMEDIES 
July  21— Off  His  Trollv   f Kiigh-Dickerson)  2 July    7 — Should  Waiters  Marry  (Geo.  Ovcy)  2 
June  30— A  VilLiin's  Broken  Heart  (Engle-Zemlick)  .2 June  23 — A  He  Male  Vamp  (Monty-Sweet)  2 
June    7 — Moonshines   and  Jailbirds)  Engle-Jackson- _  Joby)   2 
June  2— An  Artist's  Muddle  (Mann-Byron)  2 May  19— He   Loved   Like   He    Lied  (Irving-EnBle- Henley)   2 
STAGE  WOMEN'S  WAR  RELIEF  SERIES Mar.  IS— The  Mad  Woman  (O' Neil- Power)  2 Mar.    1— His  Woman  (Julia  Arthur)  2 Feb.  16 — The  Madonna  of  the  Slums  (Blinn  EaRles)  2 
WESTERN  AND  RAILROAD  DRAMA« 
July  J.|  -'VUv  lUd  Hot  Tniil  (Leo  Maolncy)   2 July  17— The  Shoolin'  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)   2 July  10— The  Boss  of  Copperhead  (J.  McDonald)  2 
July    J— A  Tough  Tenderfoot  (Lynch-Warrcn)  2 June  26— The  Fightin'  Terror  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 Tune  19— Bought  and  Fought  For  (Magda  Lane)... 2 June  12 — Under  Sentence   2 
June    9— The  Broncho  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 May  29— Two  From  Texas  (J.  Farrell  McDonald) ..  .2 
MAJOR  ALLEN'S  ANIMAL  HUNTS 
May    3— Tiger  Land   1 Apr.  S— The  Story  of  the  Wolf  I 
Mar.    I — The  Story  of  the  Jaguar   '1 THE  MOON  RIDERS 

(Featuring  Art  Accord) 
July  10— Thirteen,  The  House  of  Oooni  2 
July  IJ— Twelfth.  The  I'ii  <,f  Fire.  "0 July    5— Elcvcnili,  De.ilh's   Door   2 
June  .\S-Tenlli.  The  Moon  Rider's  ISride.  .V.".2 June  21— Ninth.  The  Triple  Me.i.ice...   .  2 
June  14— Eighth.  At  the  Rope's  End  '.'2 Tunc  7— Seventh.  The  Menacing  Monster  2 May  .n— Sixth.  The  Caves  of  Mystery   2 May  24— Fifth,  The  Trap  of  Death...   2 THE  LION  MAN 

(Eighteen    Two-Reel    Episodes  Featuring Kathleen  O'Connor  and  Jack  Perrin) Apr.  26— Eighteenth,  In  the  Nick  of  Time   2 Apr.  19— Seventeenth.  In  Cruel  Clutches  
ELMO  THE  FEARLESS 

(Eighteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Elmo Lincoln) 
June    7— Eighteenth.  The  Fatal  Letter   2 M.ny  51— Seventeenth.  The  Tr.ip   t May  24 — Sixteenth.  The  House  of  Intrigue 2 Ma>  17— Fifteenth.  The  Burning  Fuse  i 
May  10 — Fourteenth,  The  Avalanche...'.'.'.'.'! 2 NEWS  AND  MAGAZINE  REELS 
Mondays     —Hearst   News    ( Internationa]) ....  1 Wednesdays — International  News    1 Fridays        —Current   Events   (International)! i 1 l-ndays        —New  Screen  Magaiine  (Universal)  I 

^^TAGRAPH  EXCHANGE^ Tlu-  I'r.-v  lAlicc  J,„c,»  . 
Ti,.-  \yi,isn.-,  M;,;w,  ,c„r„„u  Griffiii;);;:;:;:;  j 1  .e  I'uq.le  l.-„.l,c.-  iK;irI,'  W.lli.ini,, . .  ^ The  G.iuntlct  (H.irry  T.  Morey)...  .  i Bab  s  Cndidalo  (Corinnc  Griffiih) ! . ! ! ! ! ! I A  Master  Stroke  (Eirlc  Williams)   c 
The  iea  Rider  (Harry  T.  Morey)  l VITAGRAPH  SPECIALS 
Trumpet  Island  (Soccial  Cast)   ; Dollars  and  the  Woman  (Alice  Toycc)  * 

w.S"o 'lp?lia'i'*g!,"'°<'°"  <J-"  Oliye;  Cnr:' Captain  Swift  (Earle  Williams)." .'.",'.'.'.",'."."!.\\";; 5 

The  Sporting  Duchess  (Alice  Joyce)   j The   l-ortune   Hunter  (Earle   Williams)'   7 BIG  V  SPECIAL  COMEDIES 
Footprints  (Joe  Rock)   , 
The  Laundry   t  Earle  Montg-omery)  .  o Springtime    (Jinuny  Aubrty)   , He  Laughs  Last  (Jimmy  Aubrey)   2 
A  Parcel  Post  Husband  (Earle  Montgomery)  I!!""  2 Pals  and  Pugs  (Jmimy  Aubrey)   % 
Fists  and  Fodders  (Jimmy  Aubrey)   '2 Squeaks  and  Squawks  (Jimmy  Aubrey)...  2 LARRY  SEMON  COMEDIES The  Stage  Hand   2 Solid  Concrete   2 
School  Days   1 The  Fly  Cop   ? The  Grocery  Clerk   a 
The   Head   Waiter  '.'.'.'.".!! 2 0.  HENRY  (TWO  REELERS) 
A  Ruler  of  Men  (Special  Cast)   2 An  Afternoon  Miracle  (Special  Cast)....  3 Tnmble.  Trimble  (Special  Cast)   S The  Ransom  of  Mack  (Special  Cast) ...  1 
The  Passing  of  Black  Eagle  (Joe  Ryan)  '."!!"!a WOLFVILLE  TALES  (TWO  REELERS) The  Washerwoman's  War  (Nell  Shipman)  a The  Trials  of  Texas  Thompson  (Nell  Shipman)  3 
THE  INVISIBLE  HAND 
(Fifteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Antonio 

Moreno) 

Fifteenth,  The  Closing  Net....   2 Fourteenth,  The  Modern  Mazeppa  2 
Thirteenth^  The  Plunging  Peril...  i!.:";.'! iwelitn.  The  Dungeon  of  Despair  3 
THE  SILENT  AVENGER 
/;f/(cet.  rico-ffeei  Bpigodes  Starring  Wm.  Duncan riltcenth.  The  Final  Trump   j Fourteenth,  The  Lake  of  Fire   S Thirteenth,  A  Human  Pendulum....  2 Eleventh,  Shot  into  Space   7 Tenth,  Blades  of  Horror   a 
Ninth,  Into  the  Jaws   i 

Eighth,  The  
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Seventh,  Dynamite  Doom   a 
Sixth,  The  Hidden   Blow   3 
Fifth,  Blotted  Out   S 
Fourth,  Tearing  Through   ".*. 3 Third,  Within  the  Noose  .  3 
Two,  Fighting  Back   '2 One.  Tlie  Escape.   2 HIDDEN  DANCERS 
(Fifteen  Episode  Serial  Starring  Joe  Ryan  and Jean  Paige) 

W.  H.  PRODUCTIONS 
.The  Lost   Battalion   (Special   Cast)   7 
Everybody's   Business   (Richmond-Calhoun)  i Mickey  (Mabel  Normand)   ? Satan's  Pawn  (Bessie  Barriscalc)  a The   Straight   Road   (Bessie   Barriscale)  3 The  Hell  Hound  of  Alaska  (Wm.  S.  Hart)  5 Staking  His  Lile  (Wm.  S.  Hart)  5 
ONE  AND  TWO  REELERS 
W.  S.  Hart  Dramas  3 Shorty  Hamilton  Comedy  Dramas  3 Keystone    Comedies   ( Liberty  Brand)  Kay  Bee  Dramas   (Union  Brand)   2 
Kay   Bee  Dramas   (Columbia   Brand)  .'.2 Arbuckle  Comedies   1 
Chaplin   Comedies   '.'.'.'.'. *.'.'l'  tc  ' 2 Scnnett    Keystone   Comedies  a 

WILK  (JACOB)  FEATURES 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Ahsea  of  Desire  (Mrs.  Sessue  Hayakawa)  0 ALICE  BRADY  FEATURES 
Maternity    ■ 
The    Trap   '.'.'.".".'.'.'. I A  Woman  Alone   ■ Darkest    Russia    3 The  Dancer's  Peril   s 
A  Gilded  Cage  .'.■.'■.'.*.'.'.".*.' "s La  Boheme    ■ 
The   Rack   '"''i''^ll''l'!'l^:"\[""\5 The  Divorce   Game   j 
Spurs  of  Sybil   « Miss  Petticoats  ....  j 
Self-Made  Widow   ■.'.".'.".'.'.' 5 Th  e  H  un  gry  Heart  .'.'.'...',".'.'.  *, '. '.  , '. . '. , ! !  S ROBERT  WARWICK  FEATURES 
Man  of  the  Hour   t Stolen  Voice    « Friday  the  J 3th   3 Human   Driftwood    ! J The  Man  Who  Forgot....  3 
Family    Honor    '  3 Face  in  the  Moonlight  5 All  Man    $ 
A  Girl's  Folly  .'!!!.'!!!!!!!.*.'!! ".""!!5 Sudden  Riches    Is 
Fa  1 1  e    Friends   ".  '.  .  *.  ".  ".  .  ".  '.  '.  '.  ".  ".  ".'.  '.  '.  '.  *. ". '. ...  I 
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New  England  and  the  South  to 

Build  New  Theatres 

First  National  Statistics  Prove  Exhibitor  Optimism  Is  Country  Wide 

CONDITIONS  in  tlie  exhibiting  fteld, as  shown  by  the  1920  Survey  by 
the  First  National  Exhibitors  Cir- 

cuit, for  >vhich  Motion  Picituk  Nlws 
has  exclusive  publication  rights,  indicates 
no  change  in  the  New  I'-nglniid  and  the. 
Southern  territories  from  that  w  hich  exists 
in  eastern,  middle  west  and  western  slates, 
details  of  which  have  been  given  in  previ- 

ous articles  in  this  series.  In  New  Eng- 
land the  same  buoyant  spirit  of  expansion, 

the  determination  to  be  better  equipped 
to  handle  better  business  the  coming  sea- 

son, is  as  apparent  as  anywhere  else  in  the 
country,  and  the  Southern  states  are  not 
taking  a  back  seat  to  any  other  section  in 
remodeling,  building  and  realtering  of houses. 

\yhile  it  is  probable  that"  some  projects which  have  been  included  in  the  First  Na- 
tional Survey  will  be  abandoned,  due  to 

conditions  over  which  the  organizers  have 
no  control,  it  is  equally  probable  that 
other  projects  which  were  not  included 
because  they  were  in  too  nebulous  a  state 
at  the  time  the  data  was  gathered,  will 
become  facts,  so  that  the  conclusions  based 
upon  the  projected  improvements  includ- 

ing new  buildings  in  the  First  National 
Survey  may  be  regarded  as  a  fairly  ac- 

curate prophecy  of  facts  as  they  will'exist during  the  season  of  1920-192J.  All  these 
conclusions  point  to  but  one  thing,  the 
largest  and  greatest  season  the  industry 
has  ever  enjoyed  next  year,  unless  the 
opinion  of  seventy-five  per  cent  of  all  the 
exhibitors  in  the  country,  as  evidenced  by 
their  actions,  is  wrong. 

Some  of  these  improvements  are  merely 
redecorating  while  others  amount  to  a 
practical  rebuilding,  but  all  of  them  are 
improvements  for  the  purpose  of  giving 
greater  satisfaction  to  motion  picture  pa- 

trons the  coming  year  than  was  possible 
last  year.  In  25  per  cent,  of  the  houses 
which  are  listed  as  not  to  be  touched  there 
are  a  number  of  theatres  which  were 
opened  during  the  winter  months,  a  num- 

ber of  others  that  have  been  thoroughly 
renovated  w'ithin  the  past  six  months,  so that  the  theatres  not  in  first  class  condi- 

tion which  will  not  be  remedied  are  prac- 
tically a  negligible  factor. 

Other  percentages  which  are  shown  by 
the  survey  are  no  less  impressive.  The 
number  of  theatres  in  the  country  \\[\\  be 
increased  by  9.3  per  cent.,  the  seating 
capacity  of  .  the  combined  theatres  in- 

creased by  13.7  per  cent.,  and  yet  the 
number  of  exhibitors  in  the  country  will 
be  increased  less  than  one  per  cent.  This 
last  is  important,  for  it  shows  that  prac- 

tically all  the  expansion  in  the  country  is 
financed  by  "wise  "  money,  being  done  by men  who  are  already  in  the  exhibiting  field 

and,  being  there,  are  confident  enough  of 
the  future  to  expand  so  that  the  general 
incrcaM-  in  (he  whnh'  (  (.uiiin  animmts  to 
ncarl)  1  |  \h:v  rnii.  I  in-  <  |-,ni-.hMi  m  the 
exhibiting;  1;kiIiiicv  will  Muiir  liiioiii^h  the 
remodeling  and  enlarging  of  existing  the- 

atres, and  the  extension  of  chain  theatres 
by  means  of  new  houses. 

That  building  this  summer  will  not  be 
handicapped  by  Iransportalion  conditions 
such  as  existi-d  tlirDULjh  the  winter  seem.s 
to  be  forecasi  by  ihe  siuhlen  clearing  up 
0!  conditions  in  New  iMiglaml.  In  Sprhig- 
held,  Mass.,  nuilerial  tor  the  Capitol  the- 

atre arri\eil  ̂ i)  ̂ uddeiilv  thai  Ihe  ojjcning 
was  a  LTiiiiine  MnpriM',  'I'his  ilieain-, which  SI  .1]-^  ,1  \  1  lilr  M\ei  I  ,S,  Id,  was  In  h;i\'e 
been  opened  last  i  icluhrr  hiii  material  lo 
complete  it  was  not  tortheoniing. 
New  Bedford,  jMa^s.  lo  have  three 

new  theatres,  Iwo  in  the  dov\iiln\\n  section 
and  one  a  neiL;lil)oiiio()il  luiusi',  1  )\  \hv-r 
the  New  durdnn  is  the  nm^t  iniposuii;,  ll 
W'ill  be  completed  Laboi-  l>a\,  .md  have  a 
seating  capacity  of  J, 600.  I  he  l  inplre  is the  second  of  the  new  dowulowu  honses. 
It  will  have  a  seating  rapacit\  ni 
The  Capitol,  which  will  he  built  in  the 
north  end,  will  have  a  seating  capacity  all 
on  the  main  floor  of  1,558. 
In  Lowell,  Mass.,  the  Merrimack 

Square  theatre  will  be  practically  rebuih 
this  summer.  Plans  call  for  a  ienglhening 
of  the  body  of  the  theatre  to  jirovide  fi)r  a 
seating  capacit}'  of  2,300.  as  against  the 
7,400  it  now  holds,  the  remodeling  of  the 
stage,  and  the  installation  of  several  de- 

vices, including  a  large  organ.  When  these 
alterations  take  place  it  will  be  the  first 
time  this  theatre  has  been  dark  in  nearly 
ten  years.  The  Owl  theatre,  also  in  Lowell, 
seating  1,000,  is  scheduled  for  extensive 
alterations,  and  the  Strand,  the  third  of 
the  large  Lowell  houses,  seating  1,700,  is 
scheduled  for  redecorating,  although  it  is 
still  comparatively  new. 

In  Lynn,  Mass.,  The  Waldorf  will  be 
dark  part  of  the  summer,  Repairs  which 
will  take  about  two  weeks  are  planned  for 
this  house,  while  the  (  Aym\i\:i  and  Strand 
v.ill  remain  open  willioiii  inirnuption. 
The  Theatre  Comi<[ue  wil!  In-  -  In  r(\  for 
about  a  month  to  permit  ledewHaiing  and 
minor  repairs. 

In  Woonsocket,  R.  I.,  the  1020-1921  sea- 
son has  already  opened.  THe  exhibitors 

there  take  advantage  of  the  religious  de- 
votions which  engross  most  of  the  popula- 

tion during  Hold  Week  as  a  time  for 
darkening  their  houses.  The  Park  and 
.Strand,  each  seating  more  than  i.ooo,  were 
both  redecorated  at  that  time,  but  no  al- 

terations are  planned.  The  Rijou  and 
Smith's  had  minor  repairing  done  without 
interruption  of  showings.    On  April  19th, 

the  Lauricr  theatre,  with  a  seating  ciqiac- 
ity  of  i,»>oo,  opened  its  doors  Cor  the  lirsi lime. 

July  will  witness  a  big  celebration  in  the 
motion  picture  industry  in  Louisville,  Ky., 
when  Covernor  Morrow  will  olViciute  at 
the  laying  of  the  eorncrslone  of  the 
new  Rialto  theatre.  The  theatre  will  .scat 
.\>i^  people,  and  is  being  built  by  the 
Majestic  Anmsenient  Co. 

Lexington's  (Kv.)  iheatrical  layout  wiH be  changed  enlncK  with  the  completion 
of  a  new  lluatie  to  he  erected  by  the 
Phoeiii\  AniMsement  C  'iMiipany.  The LetMiaid  Hotel  site  has  been  leased  for  the 
new  theatre,  whicli  is  planned  to  seat 
2,500.  When  it  is  completed  the  historic 
Lexington  Opera  ht)use  will  he  sold  to 
make  way  for  a  business  Ijlock,  and  Ih-' Phoenix  Anuisemenl  C!omp;my  wil!  eon 
vert  the  Hen  .'Mi  theatre  from  a  motion 
picture  house  to  a  legitimate  theatre  run 
niiig  vaudeville  and  road  attractions.  The 
Strand,  also  owned  by  the  Phoenix  Com 
pany.  will  continue  as  a  picture  house,  and 
no  other  changes  are  aiiticipaled  in  the 
remainder  of  the  chain  of  theatres  oper- 

ated by  the  same  cf)mpany  through  cen 
tral  Kentucky.  The  Ada  Meade  theatre, 
in  Lexington,  will  institute  a  new  policy 
this  year  1)\  I  fiiiaiMiiii'  fjpen  all  summer, 
Ponnrih,  ilir  pl.i'.li'-ire  has  been  closed 
in  M.i\  ,ni'i  1  laii.i in--, I  ,|:iil.:  nnlil  Septeni- 
her.  Tlie  nilerrnpi  ir»n  ihi  \<\\\  \\\\\  only 
be  long  eji'Mif^li  llir  III  i.ill.iiioti  of  a 
cooling  system  and  minor  ri  paus  and  then 
the  htmse  will  re-fjpen  for  the  summer 
months  with  a  regular  bill  of  pictures  and 
vaudeville. 

Shclbyville,  Ky.,  which  lost  a  motion 
picture  theatre  when  the  Music  Hall  build- 

ing was  condenmcd  as  unsafe,  will  soon 
have  anothci'  one  lo  replace  it.  Lovella 
and  f  ."i\  I  iliiiiL-^lon,  who  ran  the  Music 
Hall,  II  I  .1  1  11  '  M  out  a  permit  ffjr  the  erec- 

tion ol  a  theatre  Upon  which  work  will 
be  started  immediately. 
The  I'Misonian  Amusement  Co.  will 

erect  a  new  modern  theatre  in  Ashland, 
Ky.  Through  its  manager,  Richard  Mar- tin, it  recently  purchased  a  residential 
properly  near  the  centre  of  town  for 
$45,000  and  will  use  this  site  for  the  new house. 
The  Signal  Amusement  Company, 

which  operates  the  Strand,  Queen,  Rex 
and  Majestic  theatres  in  Knoxville,  Tenn., 
has  conchifled  two  leases  on  Gay  street 
business  sites,  on  which  first  run  houses 
Vvill  be  erected.  The  deal  involves  an 

initial  expenditure  of  nearly  $400,000  ''or construction  and  the  total  rental  for  sixty 
and  twenty-five  year  terms,  respectively, 
will  amount  lo  something  over  a  million 
and  a  half. 

r 



SIMPLEX  DISTRIBUTORS 
JIMPORTANT  LINKS  IN  THE  CHAIN  OF  SIMPLEX  SERVICE 
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TUE  AROVH  ENTEKFRISES,  INC. ''lovelaiKj  Kotall  Branvh «lB-823  rroapcct  Avo. CLBVELAND,  OHIO 

BOSTON    MOTION  PIC- TURE SUPPLY  CO. 00  Church  St. BOSTON.  MASS. 

MASSACHUSETTS ItllODB  ISLAND CONNECTICUT 

UIIECK    PHOTOPLAY    SUP-  NORTHERN "^''^  CAMIOKXIA 08  Ooldeii  Gate  Ave.  WESTERN SAN  rHANOISCO,  CAL. NEVAu.A 

AROUS  ENTERPRISES.  Inc.  SOUTHERN 
Colnij  nroH,  OiviNlon  .  CALIFORNIA H4«-l«  H(i.  Ollvo  St, 
LOS  ANGELES.  CAL.  ARIZONA Sellliiic  AKfiito 

DWVER  HROS.  &  CO. B30  Bronthvuy CINCINNATI.  OHIO 
SOUTHERN  OHIO 
unii KENTUCKY 

BRHBR     BROS.     OPTICAL  KASTERN 
MISSOT^Rl 1108  OUvc  St.  NORTHEASTERN ST.   I.OIIS,  MO.  .IRK.INS.AS 

St.  Clair  ill AIonroD  IllliioLs 

BXIIIDITORS  StIlTI.V   CO.  ILLINOIS 
flOH  Swulli  IHuirboni  St.        (Exeunt  Miiillson, CIIICAOO,  ILL.  SI.    Cliilr  unit Altmruo  Cuiintle.) 

uxuiuiTORs  siiri'Lr  co 

INl'.lKi.i'S'-lgk.  ''^"^'^ 
EXHIBITORS   SUPPLY  CO.  SOUTHERN  an.I SUl  Mftnliiittiin  BIdff, MILWAUKEE.  WIS 

EASTERN MISCONSIX  niul Clinton  \ l>es  Mobile  1 
Henry  # 
JiU'kHon  '  Countleis Lee  / 
Louisa  (  >OWA Muscatine  I 
Si'ott  I 

HOLLIS-SMITII. MORTON COMPANY WEST  VIRGINIA 
ISOl  Liberty  Ave.  WESTERN PITTSBUROli.  PA.  J'KNNSVLVANIA 

LELAND     THEATRE     SUP-  MAINE PL\    HOUSE  NEW  H.\MPSUIRE 97  StHte  St.  VERMONT MONTPELIER,  VT, 

LUCAS  THEATRE SUPPLY  CO. 
138  Marietta  St, ATI„\NTA.  OA. 

N.  Cnnillna  Alabumn s.  (nroUiia  LouiMum Georgia  Tennessee Florida  Soulliern Mississippi  Mrgiuta 

MICIIIGAN  MOTION  PIC- TURE SUPPLY  CO. 
63  East  Elisabeth  St. BETROIT,  MICH. 

LUCAS    THEATRE  SUP- PLY CO. 
ISK!  Mali)  St. BALLAS.  TEX. 

TEXAS  and SOUTHERN .ARKANSAS 

ALBANY  THK.\TKE  SUI PLY  CO. 
4  Clinton  Av#. ALBANY.   N.  Y StflllnB  Acenl>i 

EASTERN 
(Lxerpt  (ire.tter Ne»v  York  City) 

AUBURN  THEATRICAL 

BECKER  THEATRE  SUP- PLY CO. 
184  Franklin  St. BUFFALO,  N.  Y. 
SelUng  Agents 

WESTERN NEW  YORK STATE 

B.  F.  PORTER 
^729  Seventh  Ave. NEW   YORK,  N.  Y. 

Greater   New  York Northem     New  Jersey 

f  Counties I 
f  New  York 

I  State 

Dutches  n Putnam Orange 
SulToIk Sullivan Rockford 

SEATTLE     STAGE  LIGHT- ING  CO 

SI  Modl,„„  Block  WASHINGTON 
SEATTLE.  WASIL  OREGON 

J 

LEWIS   M.  SWAAB 1327  Vine  St. PHILADELPHIA.  PA. 

DELAWARE 
EASTERN 

SOCT^S^^"-*"'* 

easierS^"' 

maryland 

THE    ARGUS  ENTER- PRISES, INC. 
Denver  Retail  Brand] Formerly  The  Swanson  The aire  Equipment  Co 1514   Welton  St. DENVER,  COLO. 

WYOMING COLORADO MONTANA 
NEW  MEXICO 

THE    ARGUS  ENTER- PRISES. INC. 
Omaha  Retail  Brimeh 

Formerly  The  SwaoBon  The-  nfrrasita 

i?-  ?™°?bI^.owa OMAHA.  NEB.  ' 
THE    .\RQUS  ENTER- PRISES, INC. 

■"aV.lSr'st'^"-  SOUTHERN  IOWA DES  MOINES,  IOWA. 

THE    ARGCS  ENTER- PRISES, INC. 
Salt  Luke  City  Retail  Branch  IDAHO I  or,.,erl.v  Tl.o  Swnnson  The-  IITaSi Lqiuinnent  Co.  EASTERN  virvA^t 

'32  En»t  Second  South  St.  ""'"'RN  NEVADA 
SALT  LAKE   CITV,  UTAH 

TECO    PRODUCTS  .ILFG COMPANY 

-„2*?  Loeb  .Arcade 
MINNE.APOLIS,  MINN. 

MIN"NESOTA 

N.  DAK.  ,t  S  D\K 
NORTHERN  "and EAtsTERN   lOW.A  and NORTHERN  ami WESTERN 
WISCONSrx 

WEBSTER  ELECTRIC COMPANY 
519  0th  St..  N.  w. WASHINGTON,  D,  c. 

-NORTHER.?"'"'*^'' 

VIRGINIA 

VALE    THEATRE  SrprLV 

roMr.fNv      "-^  KANSAS  '"SSOtKi Film  Buildins  okiAuOMA 
.-.'i^-?^**  -^to'n  St.  ^"ORTH WESTERN- KANSAS  CITY.  MO.  ArSnsaS 
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JULY  17,  1920 

Ma 
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Watch  For  It 

I)er,  eoinc  inonlha  ago,  when  we  told  y«ii 
leet  of  tradf;  [)a])ei'  Btreiiglli  made  l>y  oitc. 
m  cuiiipuny  wliicli  Hhowc.d  Motion  Virlurf. 
3  to  1  leader  over  tlie  iield? 
One! 

Anotlier  large  film  company  lian  juH(  cotuiiletcil  an 

exhaustive  direcl-to-tiie-exhilnlor  tewt  ol'  llic  iraile 

papers. Three  tliousand  exhihitorR  placed  on  re,(;ord  in 
hiack  and  while  thfir  preferenee  in  Iraih;  papers. 
The  rcenit?    We'll  have  to  auk  your  [laliencc  iinlil 
the  company  completer  itn  tattulation. 
But  remenihcr  lhal  'i  fo  1  (ignrc! 

The  News  Covers  The  Field 

VOL.  XXII  No.  4 
PRICE  20  CENTS 

PuUuktd  WnUy-ttjoo  »  yar 
c  ;    f- V,.,  y, 

I  — 



Offered  to  State  Right  Buyers  as  the  foremost 

production  on  the  market 

Victor  Kremer,  Inc. 

130  West  46th  Street,  New  York  City 



young,  charming 
^he  husband  —  old. 

rich .  Jealous  — 

Then  the  tongues  of  scandal 
began  to  wag  —  and  did  not 
stop  till  a  real  love  was 

desti-qyed  and  a  woman's 
honor  was  torn  away. 

The  Tamous  stage  play 
acted  hy  an  all-star  cast 
including  Montagu  Love. 
Pedro  de  Cordoba  Gaston 
Glass  and  Charles  Gerard 

n\s  Wife 
CHARLES  rB£DERJC  NIRPLTNGER 

.  _      FEATURING  . 

^^MA  RUBENS »V  ROBERT  0,VIC.NC>1;A 
^  y^aramoun^ 
^rtcraft 

£Picture 

•  FAMOUS  PUWERS-lASrar  CORPORATION  (/ 

i 



,524 
Motion  Picture  New  s 

THOMAS  H.  INCE  presents 

CHARLES  RAY 

Cparamounl 

^rtcraft 

Q^icture 

Homer  Comes  Home 

■yHREE  years  in  the  city — and  still  making  only  twelve 
a  week.    Poor  Homer!    And  he'd  boasted  that 

he'd  show  'em!    "Wait  till  I  come  home,"  he  said,  "a 
millionaire!" And  then  Homer  came  home!  And  bluffed!  Did  the 
town  turn  out  to  meet  him?  Well,  rather!  But  what 
started  as  a  bluff  turned  out  to  be — 

Never  mind  how  it  turned  out !  The  things  that  happened  make 
Charlie  Ray's  funniest  picture.  It  will  keep  the  audience  chuckling long  after  they've  seen  it. By  Alexander  Hull.  Adapted  by  Agnes  Christine  Johnston.  Directed  by Jerome  Storm.    PhotoRraphed  by  Chet  Lyons.    A  Thomas  H.  Ince  production. 



J  Illy  I  J ,  1  gio 

5.'S 

JESSE  L. 
LASKY 

presents » THE 

Q>aramount 

jirtcraft 

Q>icture 

Cast 
Includes 

Ih-bf 
Daniels 

MAN 

 WITH  

ROBERT 

mRWICK 

CHE  saw  him — one  night — take  the  ama- 
tcur  boxing  championship.    Nc<t  night 

she  heard  he  was  an  csca|H'd  hurglar. 
And  the  next  night    when  she  was  giving  a 
dinner-  in  he  walked  as  Lord  Stralhpi'pper  I 
Who  was  lie  anyway  ?  Where  did  he  eome 
from  ? 

It's  a  ratthng  comedy  drama  with  su  pense and  tiirills  in  every  minute  of  it. 

From  tlKi  fa i>li(y  "  Tho  Man  frotii  niiinldoy'H '......vv.      DIrcotoil    tiy    Jonojili    lliwiiil  r 
l«  by  Wiill.T  Wt.tidH. 

[;  FAMOUS  PIAYERS-I.ASKY  CORPOIIATION  5! 



526 Motion  Picture  News 

JXL'K'^  ETHEL 

CLAYTON 

The  Ladder  oF  Lies 
BY  HAROLD  VICKERS 
DIRECTED  BY  TOM  FORMAN  , 
SCENARIO  BY  EOITH  KENNEDY I 

Five  Lives— and  one  Lie! 

To  save  her  friend  she  lied — only  one  little  lie. 
And  it  involved  five  lives  in  a  tangle  of  mis- 

understanding and  tragedy. 
Then  when  her  own  happiness — everything — 

was  at  stake — something  happened  that's  one  of 
the  biggest  surprises  in  drama. 

Like  "Young  Mrs.  Winthrop"  and  "The  13th 
Commandment",  tliis  is  a  story  of  regular  every- 

day human  beings.  That's  why  it's  sure  to  be 

popular. 
?.  FAMOUS PlAreKS-LASlQ-  COBPORATieS 

^  Cparamountjirtcrqft  Cpicture 



%)e  Are  Not  Your  Competitors 

Associated  Producers  are  not  coming  into  your  cities  and  towns 
to  buy  or  lease  theatres — thereby  becoming  your  direct  competitors. 
We  are  not  going  to  do  this  in  the  open  or  under  cover. 

We  know  our  side  of  the  fence  and  are  gomg  to  stay  on  our  side 
and  leave  your  side  to  you. 

All  of  our  branch  managers  are  on  duty  with  sales  policies  and 
contract  forms  in  hand.  Our  Home  Offices  are  open  in  New 
York  to  serve  you 

Associated  Producers  haven't  anything  to  sell  you  except  their  big 
productions.  We  will  deliver  for  release  in  the  year  from  Sep- 

tember 12th  thirty  big  productions — and  you  may  buy  any 

producer's  picture  or  pictures  you  want. 

You  may  bind  into  your  theatre — at  your  option  and  not  under 
compulsion  the  pictures  of  any  one,  two,  three  or  more  Producers. 
Or,  you  may  obtain  all  of  our  productions  at  the  prices  we  are 
individually  worth  in  your  city. .  We  are  not  linked  together  or 
averaged  as  to  rentals. 

Knowing  at  first  hand  the  pictures  we  are  making  we  believe 
exhibitors  will  be  glad  to  control  our  entire  output — but  that 
decision  rests  with  you,  not  with  ourselves. 

If  you  are  leaving  for  New  York,  have  your  mail  and  telegrams 
sent  in  care  of  our  Home  Offices,  and  we  will  be  glad  to  make 

your  hotel  reservations  for  you  if  you  wire  or  write  us  in  advance. 

THOMAS  H.INCE  -  MACK  SENNETT  -  MARSHALL  NEILAN  -  ALLAN  DWAN 
GEORGE  LOANE  TUCKER  -  MAURICE  TOURNEUR  ~  J.  PARKER  READ  JR. 

Associated  Producers  Inc. 

'A  Friendly  Organization' 729  SEVENTH  AVE.,KEW  YORK  CITY 



A4ARY 

SUD
S' 

From  the  Charles  Fiohman  R-oduction 
"  'Op  O'  Me  ThiLmb  " 

By  ftederick  Fenn  and  Richard  Rgoe 
Diiecled  by  Jack  Dillon 

Sci-een  Adaptation  by  Waldemai'  IJbun.^ 
Fhoto^raphed  by  Charles  Roshei. 

129 

t«0 

•UNITED  ARTISTS 
CORPORATION 

MARYPICKFORD  CHARUE  CHAPIJN 
DOUGUS  EAIEBAMS  D.WGRIFHTII 

KMM  ABRAMS,  PEESIDENr 



The  Pl^ht  starts 
when  Doud  leaps 
from  a  chff  into a  tree  at^ 

the  villain- 
they  Fldht 
down  thru 

the  tree- 
fall  through 
the  roof  of 

a  hut-  - Tidht  all  over 

the  hut  — 

then  through  hhe \\/all  and  down 
a  mountain  gide, 
'fighting  all  the  way- 

fipht  ever 

screened 

Just  one  of  the 

many  bi^  punches 
that  make  - 

newest  picture 

THE  MOLLYCODDLE' 
The  Sensation 

of  the  year  / 

StorybY  UMW  M^GRATH 
Scenario    TOM  GERAGHTY 

and  over 
the  falls 
Into  the river 

below. 

UNITED  ARTISTS  CORPORATION 
MARY  PICKtoRD      CHARI,IE  CHAPLIN 
DOUGIAS  mBANKS  D.WGRIPPITH 

HlfiAM  ABRAMS,  PRESIDENT. 



530 Motion  Picture  News 

bAWJ 

A  Zane  Grey  Novel 

brought  to  the  living  screen 

by  "  The  Producer  without  a  Failure  ' 

mam 

BENJ.  B.  HAMPTON  Presents 

Riders  Of  The  Dawn 

"A  bit/  thriller — Action  Unlimited." 
New  York  Times 

"A  Punch  all  the  way  through." 
Screen  Opinions 

A  Powerful  Cast  In  A  Powerful  Drama 

Roy  Stewart— hero  of  "  The  Sagebrusher  "  and  "  The 
Westerners." — Beautiful  and  talented  Claire  Adams 
as  the  heroine.  Robert  McKim,  the  villain  incompar- 

able.    Joseph   J.    Dowling,    a    beloved  character. 

Men  Who  Have  Booked  "Riders  of  the  Dawn" 
MOE  M.ARK  OF  THE  NEW  YORK  STRAND 
TOM  MOORE  OF  WASHINGTON 
JAMES  CLEMMER  OF  SE.ATTLE 
JAMES  BEATTY  OF  FRESNO  AND  SAN  JOSE 
J.'VMES  JACKSON  OF  ATLANTA.  GA. 
ABE  GOODSIDE  OF  SPRINGFIELD,  MASS. 
RAY  GROMBACHER  OF  SPOICANE,  WASH. 

W.W.HODKINSON  CORPORlfflON 
527  fifth  Avenue.  New  YorkQty 

VlsmbuOnsxhrtiugh  PAlBf  [xchange.lnccrpmutel 

■ 



July  17,  Ipso S31 

ARTHUR  F.  BECK  and 

CHARLES  C.  BURR  present 

"THE  SILENT 

BARRIER" 
From  the  Novel  by 
LOVIS  TRACY 

A  William  Worthington  Production 
made  by 

Louis  Tracy  Productions,  Inc. 

Three  Beautiful  Women  Caught  In 

The  Power  of  Bower  —  the  Millionaire 

Go  Their  Way  from   London  to   the  Alps 

—  To  the  Great  Ice  Carnival  at  St.  Moritz 

---To  the  Silent  Barrier 

—  To  the   Triumph  of  Love   on  the 
Peaks    of    the    Snow    Clad  Alps. 

Sheldon  Lewis  is  Mark  Bower 

The  Three  Women  are  Gladys  Hulette, 
Florence  Dixon  and  Corinne  Barker. 

Donald  Cameron  is  the  hero  —  An 

American  Mining  Engineer. 

Distributed  by 

W.V.HODKINSON  CORPORfflON 

nragn  dblrllmlar  INTTR-OCrAN  FILM  CORK 



532 Motion  Picture  News 

Mm©  h<^mm 

THE  GREEN  FLAME  brings  J.  Warren 
Kerrigan  to  the  screen  in  one  of  his  best 
romantic  mystery  dramas  from  the  Robert 
Brunton  Studios.  An  excellent  cast  headed 

by  Fritzi  Brunette  and  directed  by  Ernest  C. 
Warde,  lives  through  a  live  wire  detective 
story  tliat  builds  through  swift  action  to  a 

happy  surprise  ending. 

Kerrigan  Pictures  are  jumping  in  quality, 

jumping  in  value,  jumping  in  popularity. 

The  success  of  "  No.  99 "  will  be  more 
than  equalled  by  the  latest  Hodkinson  release, 
THE  GREEN  FLAME. 



July  1  J ,  1 1)  2  0 

5.1.1 THEYLL  ALL  WANT  TO  GET  IN 

TO  SEE  HEPv^  , 

INIMITABLE 

FAy  UNCHER 

^nd  the  Christie  Coinc^^^BEACH  VAMPS" 

iV  "A  SEASIDE 

SIREN 

Laughs  As 
Countless 
As  Sands 
Of  the  Sea 

t/ieJAfew 

Chris  He's in  ̂   reels 

HAVE  YOUR  PATRONS  MISSED 

ITS  BRAND  NEW 

CORPORATION  OF  AMERICA^^ 

729  Seventh  .^ve.  J^wlbrk,  "'^-^'^ 
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Hemmer  Superior  Productions 

ARE  Superior 

in  name  and  in  fact — 

a  revelation  to  both  public  and  producer 

From  Scenario  to  Screen 

they  are  aU  their  name  implies — 

Superior — 

in  design 

in  detail 

in  photography 

in  direction 

in  technique 

First  production  now  in  preparation 

soon  to  be  released 

Make  your  reservations  now  for  this  initial  great  production 

and  reap  the  benefit  of  showing  it  in  your  house 

Hemmer  Superior  Productions,  Inc. 

THE  PLAYHOUSE 

137  WEST  48th  STREET      ||Vi^uPf?'fAT^'n«&^ J      Teh- phone,  B  ry ant  41 Qi 
NEW  YORK  CITY 



Irs  tniv  ovcry  wonderful  foot  of  il.  Tlio  nmM  iimiu- ill);  pirlurt'n  ever  given  the  Rcreunn  of  llie  world. 
Mun  eulurs  in  olont)  up  i-liildroii  wlioBe  pIiiylhiiiKi* 

ure  huiniin  wkulU  woiMi;n  wli<>  wiur  llirir  lnnlii!ri  to  niiike 
ihrui  hutmliful  men  who  torlnro  ihoir  fiiren  1»  nudm 
lliein  ferorioun.  Tlioudinidn  of  teal  of  lliu  BlriinniiNl  Hi-ermM lliat  liunuiii  bviiiKN  i<v«r  Ku/eil  U[ioii,  xliol  111  tlio  Itolloin 
of  lliu  world  in  llio  iwlnml  <;od  forgol-  Immunity  ill  ilH 
lowcHt  ebb.  I'ielurcH  lluit  will  ncvor  piiHM  fnuii  your 
ineinory— driiniutic— llirillinK  true  iih  kohiibI.  Henlile 
these  (J»9orliinK  nt-cnen  hliot  ul  ibo  utmoHt  iH'r«onid  rUk 
all  olher  picture*  of  mivaneM  iire  iiN  milk  inid  wiiter. 
Book  thin  Kreiit  Hix-reeler  now,  today,  witlionl  fiiil.  It 
will  prove  the  BcnHUtioii  of  your  year. 

LUNIVEMAL-JEWCI 

EDVADD  LAEMHLE  R  ALDEK 

r 



536 Motion  Picture  News 

Carl  Laemmle 

offers 

UMDEnCDiMION 

fKiEr 

HERE'S  o  picture  with  a  sweep  in  it— the  sweep  of  the  sen  and  a 
mighty  storm— the  sweep  of  a  tropic  beach  and  a  tremendous  batde 
between  Yank  Barstow  and  the  Bronze  Beast  to  decide  who  is  master 

of  the  wild  beachcomber!^-the  sweep  of  your  oi™  emotions  as  you  see  this 

man  of  might  struggle  against  his  enemies  and  finally  win  the  woman  he 
loves  out  of  the  jaws  of  red  revolution  in  a  southern  republic.  The  great 

big  story  is  here-and  the  sMr-and,  photographically,  "UNDER  CRIMSON SKIES"  is  one  of  the  most  remarkable  pictures  of  many  months.  It  is 

impossible  to  go  wrong  on  this  big  production.  It  is,  trutltfuUy,  "  the  picture 
that  has  everything."   See  it,  book  it  now— today— without  fail. 

The  Temptren 

IheCtm-nfflner 
UNIVERCAL-JEWEL 

SUPEUPUODUCTION 

featuring 

CIMO  UNCOLM 

Divected  by 

REX  INGRAM 9tovr  by 

J. G.  HAWKS 



July  J  7 ,  1920 

5J7 

L-STAR  Qid 
irt  ̂  

Bi0  Picture CARL  LAEMMLE  pvesenV« 
a  GREAT  OVERSEAS  DRAMA 
of  SECRET  DlPLOMACYantl 
the  THREE  LOVES  oF  WOMAN Played  by 

TSURI  AOKI 

ARTHUR  CAREWE 
ETHEL  SHANNON 
J.BARNEY  SHERRY 

STANHOPE  WHEATCROrT 

IT  in  HcKloin  lliul  imy  pnxiiirlion  h 
HO  pcrferlly  IiiiihmI  out  hh  "  TJIK BUKATH  OK  TIIK  (;()I)S."  More, 

inily,  1(4  an  AIJ.-STAIt  vani  uti<l  tin;  ad- 
mirable i\u'i4i  wliicli  t\utHt:  talented 

playcrn  iiriparl  lo  tliiH  iiiaf;iii(iwntly 
H.tat;e(l  picttirc  in  oik;  of  tin-  iiioHt  pleuH- 
in;r     of     your     rfcoHcctioiih,      *'  THE Hin;A'ni  or  'i  iiK  goijs"  hIiouM  not 
lic  icnrnMl  a  Japanese  picture,  for  while 
the  ijcaiity  of  the  HceiiCH  iB  naturally 
JapancH*^  the  drauiutie  Bituution^  Hprin^ 
from  a  Irern(;ndoUHly  intenHc  claHh  of 
tempcranientH,  Aniericun,  European  and 
Far  Eauterii,  Here  ib  a  elianec  to  (;ivc 

your  people  "  Homething  dilfcrcnt " — i-omethinf^  lo  talk  about— something  lo 
rcnieniber  as  a  thing  of  beauty,  and  a 

joy  forever. 

r 
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A  WEEK  AHEAD 

Sia/t  Francisco 

the  very- fine  service 

'a  week  ahead 

of  any  other 
news  service! 

MIND  yoO 

we  are  so 

eased  with 

this  service 

that  we  cannot 

help  but  write 

you" 

NEWS  6«d  SERVICE- ALWAYS  FIRST 

INTERNATIONAL  NEWS 

OELEASED  THRO.  UNIVERSAL  ' 



GOLDWYN 

PICTURES 

1,  1920-1921 

npHE  Goldwyn  Pictures  Corpora- 
tion  will  release  Sixty  Pictures 

in  the  coming  year. 

OLDWYN  has  spared  neither  effort 

nor  expense  to  put  into  these 

pictures  the  finest  elements  that  go 

into  picture-making. 

TT^ROM  its  inception  each  picture 

is  constantly  under  the  super- 

vision of  men  and  women  who  know 

the  public  taste,  and  are  skilled  in 

meeting  it. 



ly/f  ANY  pictures  to  be  offered  in 
J-'^A  the  new  season  have  been 
produced  in  co-operation  with  the 
foremost  authors  in  the  world,  who 
aim  to  give  to  their  work  on  the  screen 
the  same  personal  vitality,  the  same 
imaginative  and  emotional  quality 
that  they  have  given  to  their  works 
in  other  media. 

■pACH  picture  thus  produced  is ^  subjected  to  the  severest  critical 
examination,  from  every  angle,  as  to 
its  amusement  and  profit -getting 
quality,  before  it  is  offered  by  Gold- 
wyn  for  distribution. 

President 
Ccldavn  Pictures  Corpurotion 



npHE  high  quality  of  each 
Goldwyn  Picture  in  the 

coming  season  demands 

that  there  be  no  departure 

from  a  system  of  unit 

bookings. 

A  DVANCE  showings  of 

Goldwyn  Fourth  Year 

Pictures  will  be  held  in  all 

Goldwyn  exchanges  starting 

July  15th. 

pIFTEEN  productions 

will  be  in  readiness,  repre- 

senting the  Goldwyn  prod- 

uct for  the  first  fifteen  weeks 

of  the  season.  The  merit 

of  the  individual  picture  will 

be  the  sole  factor  in  every 

transaction. 

TN  the  following  pages  you 

will  find  complete  descrip- 

tions of  the  first  pictures  to 

be  offered  by  Goldwyn. 



The  First  Fifteen 

pictures  will  be  ready  for  advance 
viewings  starting  this  month.  They 
represent  the  Goldwyn  product  for 
the  first  fifteen  weeks  of  the  exhibi- 

tor's season.  Each  is  listed  with  a 
brief  and  salient  description. 

GOUVERNEUR  MORRIS* 
powerful  drama 

The  Penalty 
Directed  by  Wallace  Worsley 

This  picture  will  inevitably  be  classed  as  one  of  the  out- 
standing and  most  powerful  productions  ever  made. 

Lon  Chaney,  whose  famous  performance  in  "The 
Miracle  Man"  has  established  him  as  one  of  the  greatest character  actors  on  the  screen  is  featured  as  the  legless master  criminal.  A  picture  on  which  no  superlative  is wasted. 

PAULINE  FREDERICK 
in 

Madame  X 
By  Alexandre  Bisson 

Directed  by  Frank  Lloyd 

"Madame  X,"  famed  as  one  of  the  greatest  stage  suc- cesses has  been  picturized  with  even  more  dramatic 
power  with  Paulme  Frederick  in  the  most  satisfying 
role  of  her  career.  "Madame  X"  will  be  talked  about by  everyone  who  sees  it. 

MARY  ROBERTS  RINEHART'S famous  story 

It's  a  Great  Life Directed  by  E.  Mason  Hopper 

You've  been  waiting  for  another  "23}^  Hours  Leave." It  s  a  Oreat  Life  even  surpasses  the  author's  other success.  This  comedy  sensation  throbs  with  love  and 
dances  with  humor.  It  holds  the  interest  all  the  way 



MADGE  KENNEDY 
in  The 

Girl  With  the  Jazz  Heart 
By  Robert  Shannon Directed  by 
Lawrence  Windom 

Timed  to  the  minute  this  picture  is  a  story  of  a  girl 
with  a_  jazz  heart  who  jazzed  her  way  into  one  of  the 
most  interesting  of  screen  romances.    It  is  Madge Kennedy  at  her  charming««. 

JACK  PICKFORD 
in  The 

Man  Who  Had  Everything 
By  Ben  Ames  Williams Directed  by 

Alfred  E.  Green 

Jack  Pickford,  in  this  new  and  highly  original  photo- 
play, plays  the  part  of  a  young  man  who  has  every- 

thmg  he  wants  in  the  way  of  fortune,  but  a  blind  man 
and  a  pair  of  beautiful  eyes  show  him  the  error  of  his 
ways.  A  big  picture. 

TOM  MOORE 
in 

Officer  666 

By  Augustin  MacHugh  and  Winchell  Smith Directed  by 

Harry  Beaumont 

Tom  Moore  puts  on  his  official  dignity  in  "Officer  666," 
a  picturization  from  the  Cohan  &  Harris  play  which  set 
Broadway  laughing  for  more  than  a  year. 

A  REGINALD  BARKER  Production. 

The  Branding  Iron 
From  the  successful  novel  by 
Katharine  Newlin  Burt Directed  by 

Reginald  Barker 
Adapted  by  ].  G.  Hawks 

Three  hundred  leading  newspapers  are  now  running 
"The  Branding  Iron"  as  a  serial  story.  Millions  are 
reading  the  novel.  As  picturized  by  Goldwyn  it  is  one 
of  the  sensational  and  inspirational  dramas  of  the 
screen.  Those  who  have  seen  it  say  that  this  picture 
will  be  boomed  by  exhibitors  everywhere  it  is  played. 



MABEL  NORMAND 
in 

What  Happened  to  Rosa 
By  Pearl  Lenore  Curran Directed  by 

Victor  Schertzinger 
Mabel  Normand  has  the  part  of  an  overworked,  tired, 
shop  girl  who,  through  adventurous  circumstance  and 
a  fortune-teller,  finds  love  and  happiness  in  life.  You 
will  like  Mabel  Normand  in  this  new  and  original  role. 

BASIL  KING'S 
Powerful  Super-Drama 

Earth  bound Directed  by 

T.  Hayes  Hunter 

One  year  in  production,  "Earthbound,"  as  powerful  as 
its  title  suggests,  is  destined  without  question  to  go 
down  in  photoplay  annals  as  one  of  the  masterful  sensa- 

tions of  the  screen.  A  mere  descriptive  paragraph  can 
in  no  way,  acquaint  you  with  the  bigness  of  "Earth- 
bound."  You  will  judge  it  when  you  see  it. 

REX  BEACH'S  Famous  Story 

The  North  Wind's  MaHce Directed  by 

Paul  Bern  and  Carl  Harbaugh 
This  is  destined  to  rank  as  one  of  the  most  powerful  of 
Rex  Beach's  blood-stirring  photoplays.  It  is  ̂   tre- mendous drama  of  human  emotions  with  the  action 
laid  in  the  wilds  of  Alaska,  which  Mr.  Beach  portrays 
with  startling  vividness.  There  is  a  moral  to  this  story 
which  enhances  the  great  human  conflict  on  which  it  is 
based. 

Milestones 

by 

Arnold  Bennett  and  Edward  Knoblock Directed  by 

Paul  Scardon 

As  a  play,  "Milestones,"  is  known  in  every  city  in America  as  an  outstanding  success.  As  a  picture  por- 
traying family  life,  it  will  appeal  to  the  emotions  of 

every  patron. 

GOLDWYN 
PICTURES 



WILL  ROGERS 
in 

Old  Hutch 
By  Garret  Smith Direcled  by 

Clarence  G.  Badger 

Will  Rogers'  inimitable  and  droll  self  Is  once  more  with 
us  in  "Old  Hutch,"  a  Saturday  Evening  Post  story  that 
is  suited  to  Rogers  as  Rogers  is  suited  to  your  patrons. 
It  means  one  step  more  in  the  development  of  this  swift 
moving  star. 

J.  Parker  Read,  Jr.,  presents 
HOBART  BOSWORTH 

Irt 

His  Own  Law Directed  by 

Irvin  Willat 
Hobart  Bosworth  is  conceded  to  be  the  most  powerful, 
dramatic  male  star  in  pictures.  This  J.  Parker  Read 
production  presents  Hobart  Bosworth  at  his  absolute 
best.  Goldwyn  presents  "His  Own  Law"  to  you  with 
the  conviction  that  it  is  a  truly  worth-while  production. 

JACK  PICKFORD 
in 

Just  Out  of  College 
By  George  Ade Directed  by 

Alfred  E.  Green 

A  typical  Jack  Pickford  picture  and  a  zippical  George 
Ade  story.  With  all  the  pep  and  dash  that  goes  with 
the  two  names.  "Just  Out  of  College"  shows  Jack Pickford  in  the  best  role  of  his  career.  Your  patrons 
will  say  so. 

MADGE  KENNEDY 

in 
The  Highest  Bidder Aaaptfd  from 

THE  TRAP 
By  Maximilian  Foster 

Madge  Kennedy  in  "The  Highest  Bidder"  promises  to 
surpass  her   former    comedy  achievements.  "The 
Highest  Bidder"  is  a  sympathetic  love  story  of  the  ever 
popular  sort. 



Future  Productions 

A  REGINALD  BARKER  Production 

Black  Pawl 

By  Ben  Ames  Williams 

The  Christian 

By  Hall  Caine 
* 

The  Great  Lover 
By  Leo  Ditrichstein  and  Fred 

and  Fanny  Hatton 

+■ 

A  Tailor  Made  Man 

By  Harry  James  Smith 

The  Concert 
By  Herman  Bahr 

* 

Bunty  Pulls  the  Strings 
By  Graeme  Moffett 

* 

COUVERNEUR  MORRIS' Famous  story 

Yellow  Men  and  Gold 

REX  BEACH'S Famous  story 

The  Net 

PAULINE  FREDERICK  ,„ 
Roads  of  Destiny 

By  0.  Henry 

BASIL  KING'S Famous  Novel 

The  Eternal  Law 

Mary  Roberts  Rinehart's Famous  Novel 

A  Poor  Wise  Man 

* 
MABEL  NORMAND  in 

Head  Over  Heels 

By  Edgar  Allan  Woolf 
Sugiesud  by  the  story  "SHADOIVS" By  Ndbro  Baritey 

* 

TOM  MOORE  ,„ 

Six  Seconds  of 
Darkness 

By  Octavus  Roy  Cohen 
* 

BETTY  COMPSON  in 

Prisoners  of  Love 

By  Katherine  Henry 

WILL  ROGERS  in 

Boys  Will  Be  Boys 
By  Irvin  S.  Cobb From  the  play 

By  Charles  O'Brien  Kennedy 

MADGE  KENNEDY  in 
What  the  Doctor 

Ordered 

By  Oliver  Bailey 

GOLDWYN 
PICTURES 



Cupid  Tl( 
Knot! 

Everybody  who  will  see  this 
picture  and  that  means 

everybody — will  call  it  the  best 
thing  Will  Rogers  ever  did. 
Packed  to  the  last  inch  with 

every  element  a  picture  needs 
for  record-breaking  success. 

4f 

Samuel  Goldwyn 
Present; 

Will  ROGERS 

COBDXCbWHMEl! 
Adapted   from    the  Btoiy 

Alec  lloyd,  cowpunchek!' Eleanor  Gates Dix'ccted  by 

Clarence  Badger 

GOLDWYN  PICTVRES  CORPORATION 



'  0  tio  n  P  ic  tur  e  News 

M.  W.  Garsson 

presents 
"UP  IN 

MART'S  

ATTIC 

^  The  "tired  business  man"  will  revel in  its  delightful  atmosphere  and 
humorous  theme. 

^  The  children  will  scream  with  delight 
at  its  innumerable  laugh  provoking 
situations. 

^  The  scores  of  beautiful  bathing  girls 
^  vJill  pi  ease  children  and  grown-ups alike. 

|]I  Wi^es  and  mothers  Will  love  the 
quaint  romance  of  college  life. 

^  In  fact,  it  is  the  kind  of  a  picture  that 
e^)eryone,  from  six  to  sixty,  Will  Wish 
they  could  see  e^)ery  day  in  the  week. 

^  The  exhibitor  will  reap  a  hardest  With It  at  the  box  oflice,  because  there  is  a 
real  demand  for  it. 

C|     '5        °ne  sure-fire  success  of  the 
^  year  for  the  state  right  buyer. 

/ I's  an  opporlunily  you 
can't  afford  to  miss 

FINE  Arts  Pictures,i.c. 
■457    Bro.Jw.J     -     Ptone    Br,,„t  ,500 For  Territorial  Rights 

L.  L.  HILLER.  1476  BROADWAY 



REALART  STAR  FRAXCHISE 

Contract  for  Thirty-six  (36)  Pliotoplays,  Each  Starring  One  of  the  Followinj:  Mary  Miles  Minter, 
Alice  Brady,  Constance  Binncy,  Wanda  Hawley,  Bcbe  Daniels  or  Justine  Johnstone. 

YOUR  GUARANTEE  OF 

DEPENDABLE  SERVICE 

— That's  all  the  Realart  Star  Franchise  is.  And  that's  all  you  require  to  make 
money:  service  that  can  be  depended  upon.  The  Realart  Star  Franchise  reaches  and 
answers  your  biggest  problem — the  box-oifice.  It  covers  your  theatre  in  that  vital 
place,  its  screen.  It  eliminates  booking  worries  and  lets  you  pay  the  proper  amount 
of  attention  to  house  management.  With  the  Realart  Star  Franchise  in  your  safe, 
you  sleep  nights  and  become  a  business  man  day-times.  Your  program  ceases  to 
be  a  guess!  All  the  productions  of  the  six  Realart  stars  become  available  to 
holders  of  this  franchise.    That  means  a  tie-up  between  your  screen  and: 

(1)  adequate  production, 

(2)  box-office  title, 
(3)  famous  authorship, 
(4)  an  entertaining  story  based  on  a 

successful  play  or  well-known book, 

(5)  first  class  continuity, 

(6)  brilliant  direction, 

(7)  capable  supporting  cast, 
(8)  perfect  photography, 

(9)  PLUS  THE  STAR. 

REALART  PICTURES  CORPORATION 
469  FIFTH  AVENUE  NEW  YORK  CITY 



Motion  Picr.nrf-N-eJii'k 

  _  ^HK^^  presents 

CONWAY  TEARLE 
RO/EMARY  THEBV  and  an  all  star  cast 

in 

WHISPEMNC  DEVIU 

The  Story  Extraordinary 

11 

/HISPERING  DEVILS"  sdaptad  t T»   story  constitutes  whkt  flln 
»K  tho  story  that  packs  hi 

to  ev«ry  class.    It  mirrors  In  see 

oHry  Arthur  Jones  s  pulsating 
men  insiantty  recognise  on  the  screen Jsea.      tt  carries  a  tremendous  appeal 

.    .  ,  es  of  extraordinary  power  the  struggle between  the  forces  of  good  and  evil.  It  plctorl«s  the  sublime  faith  of  the Man  of  God  and  the  pitfalls  and  chaos  that  confront  him. 

pROM  the  gentle  xephyr  of  a  love  story  to  the  dramatic  finish  that  loaves \  audiences  In  a  whirl.  In  every  scene  and  every  flicker  there  Is  force, power.  Intensity  to  the  Nth  degree  "WHISPERING  DEVILS"  Is  a 
truly  great  story,  played  by  Conway  Tearle  and  Rosemary  Thoby  and  brill- iant cast.  It  Is  strong,  clean,  wholesome,  tense,  human  and  a  house ker.    Let  us  give  you  more  details  on  this  great  play  with  its  great  tltje- 

EQUITY  PICTURES  CORP 
AEOLIAIM  HALL     -:-     NEW  YORK 

All   Foreign   Rights  controlled  exclusively  b,  the   INTER-OCEAN   FILM   CO.,    218  W.   42„d  St. 



CRITICAL  OPINION 

DRAMA— 

"  The  power  of  true  realism  lies  in  picturing  the  known  in  suc  h  a  niainu  i  as  lo  obtain  ami  lioM interest  during  the  story  to  be  told  in  bringing  strong  situations  out  ol  the  easily- iceognizahle  aliaiis 
of  our  everyday  lives.  Therein  lies  the  prime  merit'of  this  production.-^  The  main  impression  made however, — is  that  enforced  by  contrast.  There  is  an  unpreached  sermon  in  every  second  of  that  con 
trast,  a  sermon  more  deeply  felt  that  it  is  not  pronounced  in  words,  one  to  make'the  spectators  think twice."— LOUIS  REEVES  HARRISON. 

FROM  PRESS  COMMENTS  ON  PICTURES 
Directed  By 

"  She  is  a  psychologi- 
cal study  at  acute 

moments "  WROTE 
MR.  HARRISON 
OF  A  HITHERTO 
ABSOLUTELY 
INEXPERIENCED 
GIRL  IN  ONE  OF 

BERANGER'S  PIC- 
TURES. 

GEORGE   A.  BERANGER 

MELODRAMA— 

"  This  production  is  so  highly  colored  with  strenuous  action  and  travels  at  such  a  rapid  Iciripo  that  one  liasii'l  lime  lo reflect  about  its  obvious  design.  Director  George  Reranger  has  made  this  picture  a  success  Ihrough  keeping  in  mind 
that  the  incidents  must  carry  puncli  and  suspense." — M.  P.  NEWS. 
"  You  are  surprised  time  and  again  throughout  the  run  of  the  picture  by  llie  novel  Iwisls  aJid  Ihc  clever  manner  in 
which  they  have  been  handled.  Director  Beranger  wastes  no  footage  and  makes  everv  incident  coiiiil.  As  this  pic- ture  is  treated  with  the  utmost  skill,  it  should  alTord  real  pleasure  to  all  audiences.  The  most  successful  direction 
the  star  has  had." — VVID.  '  . 
"It  is  seldom  that  a  melodramatic  feature  holds  such  a  well-sustained  l>ace  as  does  this.  Not  only  is  the  action  swift 
and  intense,  but  the  production  is  full  of  original  situ.itions.  It  should  keep  ihe  sijcctalor  in  his  seal  from  start  to  finish." — M.  P.  WORLD. 

COMEDY— "  Till'  AW  liiiiiy  stiiKKi'is  willi 
111"'  rii|)i(lity  of  cvfuls,  Oih' 
tliiiiK  In  lie  cninnifitdfd  in  llu' 

(lirccliini  of  («'(>i'kc HciiiiiKi'i-,  who  kept  t!ic  mystery 
ittmo.lplu'i'c  ever  forciiiOMl, 
'I'lu'  coiiliiiuity  liuDK  r|r)<40  as  ii 
If  i'li,  ;(iir|  iiilciiKc  inliTcsl  wiiH 
[iM[iii,iiM''<l  till  Ihc  fiiilcawity." lUM.UOAHl), 

"  Tlic  star's  inosl  aKreeablc 

liiiiiire  in  nornc  titmv" MOIiNtN'C  rVl.lC.UAVll. 

"  SoiiK-lliiii^  \fi  hiippeiiiiiK  '<f  -t 
^ll^lllrolls  iialiirc  from  .start  lo 
faiiisli,  iiti  :iiniisjiiK  Hiivor  Kpir- 
iiiK  till'  events.  The  pieliire 
hiis  been  well  directed,  and  tin- 
■.iiiry  lianas  well  loKellier." TRADK  KI'VIKW. 

JUST  COMPLETED:-      NUMBER  SEVENTEEN 'From  the  Book  by  Louis  Tracy; 

A  FOX  SUPER-SPECIAL 
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MIGHTIEST  OF  ALL 

llEI^C  AKt  A  nUNDRCD  and  ONE  REASONS  WHY 

ioxNews 

IS  AN  CSSCNTIAL  TEATUKE  Or  tVm  PKOGRAMMC 

luL  Om  b\G  KEA50N  THAT  VILL  AP- 

PEAL TO  CXniBITOKS  IS  THAT  IT  HAS 

PROVED  ITSCLE- 

THE  GKEATCST  ONE  REEL  EEATUKE 

ON  THE  SCREEN  TO-DAY 

yRoM  TME  DATE  OF  ITS  INCEPTION 

^  TO  THE  PRESENT  D^,  EVEKY  WEEK 

MAS  SHOWN  A  PHENOMENAL' 
INCREASE  IN  BOOKINGS. 

M  PKoor  or  THE  pudding  is  in  the  eating" 
y  YOU  AI\E  NOT  A  fox  News  EXHIBITOR.  YOUP.  OOMPETITOI^ IS  PUTTING  SOMETHING 

ONT  WASTE  ANOTHEK  D> 

Fox  Entektainmcnts 



July  I  y ,  I  g  3  0 
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Anofber  stage 
hit  that  never 

misse4  fir^ 
Fair 

A  splsi)4i4  pdiini^orf  of  tlie  lanpiit'  Weil  £)i}t|^ss  pl<tY. 

A  Maur jceTourneur  fiooictioQ 

Nov  ̂ vti'il^ble  ior  lirst  iui>  leLe^^ses 

\^  No  iDatterlpvyou  3ie  stocked  up  on  leguUr 

lele^ses.iryou  boss  your  ovu  boddi>(8^  and  mnt  a  live  wire  oi> 

your  screen,  for  ̂  week,  or  longer, write  us  your  available  time 
and  we  will  take  care  of  you  at  the  righL  tsririL  Notbin5 

shortsr  th^D  v/cckiy  first  rws  will  be  booked  atpreseriL  . 
First  ii}  first  served. 

Of  come  you  kmw  about  die 

muL  careor  of  this  play ! 
*I  Broke  records  everywhere  for  twentv  vears.  Don'r  Mki ^  Broke  records  everywhere  for  twenty  years.  Don't  take 
our  word  for  it.  Ask  any  manager  who  ever  played  it. 
^  Maurice  Tourneur  never  made  a  better  picture.  A  per- 

fect cast  plus  a  ticket  booth  draufcht.  .Story  replete  with 
the  humors  and  sentmients  of  home  folks--an  exciting  day 
at  the  County  I'air-Drama  of  pastoral  purity  and  heart 
interest--and,  the  greatest  horse  race  ever  seen  on  stage 
or  screen. 
FOR  FULL  PARTICULARS  AND  EXPmiTATION  DF.TAILS  ADDKICSS 

McCarthy  and  mitchf.ij. 
Cabk-  Addre 

Crosmilh 
Suite  807  Lxinyacre  Bld^. New  York  City Lf>ni;  Dfsian^c  Phones; 

Hryani  S2'J3,  5294  <S  SS20i 
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1.  jjrStS^^^^^ 

BKISfl 
unit 

1 

/■Hill 
Ulliia 

DliMII  1 

IfTri! 
IIJUJ 
Ibfusj 

i-ii  1  il 

uisujI 

INFLAMMABLE  '•PROFESSIONAL  STAN- 

^  DARD"  FILM— used  in  the  School,  Church. 
Home,  Lodge,  vitiates  the  Insurance  —  unless  fire-proof 
booths  are  erected  in  which  to  house  the  projector. 

WHY? 

Because  the  people  watching  the  pictures  must  be 
guaranteed  protection. 

NOT  SO 

with 

Non-inflammable  "Safety  Standard"  Film  —  This  can 
be  used  in  any  room,  no  matter  how  large  or  small  the 
audience;  without  any  fire  protective  service  being 
necessary.    It  is  Absolutely  Safe. 

Associated  Manu&cturers  of 

Safety  Standard  Films  and  Projectors 



i.  (Nathan  (Haapn 
Director 

(Management  of  Edward  Small) 

Just  Completed  Benny  Leonard  Serial 

"THE  EVIL  EYE" 
Director  of  Herbert  Rawlinson  in  Wm.  J.  Flynn  series  of 

Secret  Service  stories— released  by  Selznick 

What  the  Critics  say  of  "The  Evil  Eye" 

Will  pvill  tremendously — Motion  PiclureNeWs 

Sure  thing  as  a  draw — Variety 

With  its  skilful  direction,  clever  acting  and 

rapidly  succeeding  thrills,  will  be  tremendous 
drawing  card — Exhibitors  Trade  Review 

Contains  the  sensational  qualities  that  the 
masses  are  looking  for — Mooing  Picture 
World 
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THE  SUPREME  STATES  RIGHT  OFFERING  OF  THE  YEAR 

I 

D.N.Schwab 

Producjions  inc. 
resents 
2 

FIC
KLE

" 

WOM
EN 

David  ButJer 

^Qj[BmLLIMT(QMED/Dj2AMA 

Adapted  from  the  Saturday 
Evening  Post  story 

"SITTING  ON  THE  WORLD" 
by  Sophie  Kerr Directed  by  Fred  J.  Butler 

)N.SCHWAB  PHODucTIONS 117  West  46*-*^  St.,NewYorl<o 

,=TjiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH^ 
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J5') 

^^h^'h^h-h-h  f 

■^Whispei* !      ""Ihe  sensation-  of  the  i^ear  !   """JiLrn  tKe  page  —  —  — 



NEITHER  BEAST  NOR  MAN 

-WHAT? 



DON' T  BOOK 

'Back  To  God's  Country" 

During  the  Summer  Months 

UNLESS 

you  are  ready  to  turn  on 

the  Steam  as  this 

CURWOOD 

story  is  as  cooling  and  re- 

freshing as  an  Arctic  Breeze 

ONE  OF  THE  SIX  BEST 

PICTURES  OF  THE  YEAR 

AVERAGING  30% 

REPEAT  BOOKINGS 

A  First 
National 

ATTRACTION 

Any  First  National  Exchange 
NOW 
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Joseph  M  Schenctc 

presents 

CONSTANCE 

TALMADGE 

IN  ^  _ 

^prpyi  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 
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5(vi 

THE  only  comedienne  of  the  screen  who  has  an  unbroken  record  of  successes 

and  who  has  actually  made  a  greater  comedy  drama  with  each  succeeding 

picture.  You  know  her  popularity  NOW.  Her  name  alone  will  draw  the 

crowds,  and  they  will  laugh  over  this  picture  as  they  never  laughed  before. 

And  added  to  the  laughs  there  is  a  story  of  strong  love  interest,  intrigue  and 
excitement  that  will  hold  them  all. 

A  John  Emerson-Anita  Loos  Production 

Directed  by  David  Kirkland 

PholoiraM  by  Oliver  Marsh  Ttd,.  Di,ul,„ :  Willard  M,  Reintck         F„rdir,  RtpraMloe:  David  P  HowclU,  Inc. 729  Seventh  Avenue,  New  York  City 

It's  Great  for  Hot  Weather ! 

9fi^/p7/  be  a  Franchise  ̂ myuib^ 
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Poor  Posters— Poor  Profits 

A  WARM  day  in  winter  is  very  pleasant.  So 

^  also  is  a  cool  day  during  the  hot  season, — but 
neither  the  one  nor  the  other  indicates  an  ideal 

climate.  In  a  way  they  resemble  a  box-office 

record  breaking  day, — very  pleasant,  and  all  that, 

— but  what  a  far  seeing  exhibitor  wants,  and  strives 

for.  is  not  the  exceptional  record  breaker, — but 
rather  the  steady  high  average. 

To  do  such  a  business  only  one  thing  is  necessary, 

—RITCHEY  posters!  Used  daily!  The  RIT- 
CHEY poster  is  the  only  poster  good  enough  to 

do  that,  for  the  RITCHEY  LITHO.  CORP.  has 

in  its  fold  practically  all  the  men  competent  to 
turn  out  such  posters.  It  therefore  follows  that  the 

exhibitor  should  center  his  efforts  upon  procuring 
RITCHEY  posters.  He  should  ask  for,  demand, 
and  insist  upon  having  them.  He  should  further 
insist  that  every  poster  sent  him  bear  the 
RITCHEY  trade  mark.  In  that  way,  and  in  that 
way  only,  can  he  be  sure  of  avoiding  the  mediocre 
posters  that  are  being  foisted  upon  him. 

For  the  RITCHEY  trade  mark  is  to  a  poster 
what  the  22kt.  mark  is  to  gold! 

RITCHEY     LITHO.  CORP. 
406  W.  3Ist  Street,  New  York  Telephone  Chelsea  8388 
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On  the  Record 

X  "V  TE  are  asked  by  the  Exhibitors  Herald  of 
\  /%/     Chicago,  issue  of  June  26th,  where  we 
y  y      stand  "  in  the  Exhibitors'  fight  for  inde- 

pendence." In  reply  we  beg  to  advise  that  we  stand  just  where 
we  stood  nearly  a  year  ago,  when,  in  our  issues  of 
August  9th  and  16th,  we  ran  plain  spoken  editorials 
dealing  with  the  subject  of  producer-owned  theatres. 
We  stated  that  several  prominent  producer-distri- 

butors were  at  that  time  acquiring  or  openly  attempt- 
ing to  acquire  theatres  (which  was  a  patent  fact)  in 

key  cities;  that  evidently  the  motive  was  to  insure 
first-run  representation;  that  despite  the  obvious 
advantage  and  even  pressing,  temporary  necessity  of 
such  a  move,  however,  we  believed  it  uneconomic  in 
principle  and  therefore  bad  in  the  long  run  for  all 
concerned ;  that  the  proper,  healthful  and  prosperous 
order  of  the  trade  was  the  independent  exhibitor, 
independent  distributor,  independent  producer;  that 
only  with  this  freedom  of  movement  all  along  the 
line  could  the  public  demand  and  get  the  kind  of  pic- 

tures the  public  wanted. 

W E  stand  just  where  we  stood  in  our  issues of  November  22nd  and  29th,  1919,  in 
which  in  more  plain-spoken  editorials  we 
advised  the  exhibitor  to  "  own  his  pub- 

lic "  through  everlasting  attention  to  his  own  busi- 
ness, namely  the  selection  and  presentation  of  pic- 
tures to  suit  the  pxiblic;  and  not  "to  be  buffaloed" 

by  ofi'ers  to  buy  him  or  threats  to  buy  his  competitor or  arguments  on  the  scarcity  of  picture  supply;  that 

"  good  theatres  would  always  get  good  pictures,"  and that  any  exhibitor  who  owned  his  public  need  fear  no 

producer  owning  his  own  theatre  or  his  competitor's. And  we  stand  today  just  where  we  stood  a  year  ago. 

IN  reply  we  ask  the  Exhibitors  Herald  why  its 
editor  has  waited  a  year  to  take  its  present  stand 

"  in  the  Exhibitors'  fight  for  independence." 
Was  the  Exhibitors  Herald  unaware  that  several  promi- 

nent producers  were  buying  theatres  all  this  time?  Was 

an  editorial  stand  more  liniely  ihen  or  now*?  Or  did  llu* 
Exhibitors  Herald  know  llie  very  w<'II-knowii  fmi  iind 

yet  choose  to  say  iioltiin^?  Why  a  twelve  months'  silenee'l' 
The  independence  of  the  theatre  so  far  as  producer 

ownership  is  C()rueriied  is  a  very  important  question 
—  particularly  in  llie  South  where  the  small  (own theatres  are  involved. 

There  are  other  big  issues,  however,  directly  threat- 
ening the  inJepeiiilciicf  of  the  great  niajorlty  of  the 

theatres  of  the  country. 

IF  the  Exhibitors  Herald  will  make  a  nation- wide canvass  it  will  be  found  thai  at  Icasi  eighty 
per  cent  of  the  picture  houses  have  never  had 
a  bona  fide  offer  from  any  producer  to  sell  out. 

And  of  this  great  majority  a  large  number    too  many 
by  far — don't  fear  the  producer  owner  today  half  so 
much  as  they  fear  the  sheriff. 

If  the  theatres  arc  to  maintain  their  independence 
— let  alone  their  exisletirc — they  must  have  belter  pic- 

tures at  lower  rentals.  The  best  thing  that  can  be 
done  for  this  industry  right  now,  the  one  true  rally- 

ing call  for  the  great  majority  of  American  exhib- 
itors, is  a  revolutionary  change  in  the  whole  scheme 

of  renting  pictures  which  will  give  the  small  town 
exhibitor  decent  prints  of  the  best  pictures  the  pic- 

tures which  the  public  wants  and  of  which  we  arc 
now  producing  an  adec]uate  supply — at  live  and  let 
live  rental  prices. 
When  wc  say  the  small  town  exhibitor  wc  refer  to 

eighty  per  cent  of  the  picture  theatres  of  the  United States  and  Canada. 
Put  your  finger  at  this  point  and  you  will  touch  the 

mainspring  of  independence  today  in  the  box-ofTice 
of  the  American  jiicture  theatre. 
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DEALING 

It  isn't  llic  Ixjl  vvf.'ithcr,  niir  the  l;ick  ol news,  nor  pure  cussed  laziness  tlial  causfs 
lis  to  use  this  plioto  of  WATmiisoN  KoTIl- 
ACKKii  1(1  Till  so  lai'KC  a  cinnik  of  this 
week's  iia^c.  it's  just  bcrausc  wc  lliiiik 
tliat  nnicli  of  "  VVtil,"  and  l)csides  we  has- 

ten t(j  av.'iil  ourselves  of  the  (jpiforlunity  to 
prove  by  visible  evidence  that  "  Wat  "  does work  occasionally. 

Wc  know  that  we  had  be};un  to  <l{nil)l 
thai  latter  stalenu-nt,  and  perha])s  many 
otiiers  had  rdso,  because  whenever  we  see 
"  Wat  "  abuiu  New  York's  (ilium  hotels 
or  "  ciinveiilinninj^  "  he  looks  so  dowin  ight 
cheerful  'and  free  of  care.  IVlaybe  that's  the way  a  good  salesman  should  appear. 

At  any  rate,  llie  camera,  which  they  s;i>' cannot  lie,  here  f^ives  us  the  evidence  of 
labor.  We  don't  know  whether  he  is  in- 

specting a  I'"irst  National  print  intended 
for  J.  D.  Wii.i.iAM.s'  private  view,  or 
wiielliei-  it's  a  b.'ilhing  girl  print  that  the 
nc^'.ilive  culler  has  "lipped  otT  "  around llie  plant.  You  never  can  tell  in  a  lahora 
lory. 

.\fler  using  several  inclics  of  space  up 
with  the  photograph  and  a  few  more  in 
airy  persillage  written  around  it  (luite  a 
disl.auce  .-iround  it  we  \^■ill  now  slate  ill 
quick,  brief  and  snappy  fashion  that  Wat- 
TKK.soN  KoriiACKKR  is  ill  New  York  pre- 

paratory to  .sailing  for  Europe.  "  Wat  " does  il  two  or  three  limes  a  year  to  our 
knowledge.  .\nd  two  or  three  more  times 
he  \'isils  Los  .Angeles.  Once  or  twice  a  year 
he  journeys  to  (.'liicago  where  a  certain well  known  laboratory  is  located. 

The  July  4II1  holida>-  is  to  blame  for  the 
tact  that  Tiir.  Nnw.s  is  one  day  late  this 
week,  otherwise  wc  might  take  a  chance 
and  hold  over  another  day  to  give  )'ou  the 
last-uiinulc  returns  on  .Saturday's  big sporting  event.  lUiiuv  Rkiciikniiacii,  a 
rising  \'oung  animal  show  press  agent,  is host  to  the  .\ssociatcd  Motion  Picture  .-\d- 
verlisers  at  liayside,  Long  Island. 

For  some  unknown  reason  the  event  is 
called  a  "  golf  tournament."  We  believe 
that  the  members  are  going  to  meet  on  a 
golf  course.  W'c  know  of  "none  foolhardv enough  to  predict  that  anv  golf  will  be 
pkiNcd. 

Arthur  Jami-s,  Paul  Lazarus  and 
"B11.1. "  Yearslev  are  a  committee  to award  prizes.  Some  say  that  a  few  of  the 
members  may  have  to  play  golf — or  play 
at  golf — in  order  to  provide  an  excuse  for 
the  committee  and  the  prizes. 

One  thing  sure  we  can  guarantee  a  sjood 
time  to  all  who  tittend."  Harrv  hasn't "  flivved  "  on  a  date  this  season.  If  he keeps  on  improving  we  think  he  might 
graduate  some  day  from  menageries  and 

cannibal  isles  to  motion  picture  produc- tions. 

Attending  the  A.  M.  P.  A.  luncheon  this 
week  gave  us  an  early  glance  at  the  current 
bulletin.  We'll  say  that  Horace  Judge  did his  job  up  well.  And  add  that  Tom  Wiley 
seems  to  be  wielding  the  plush-lined  black- 

jack in  successful  fashion. 

Looking  around  the  tables  "  Hopp " 
Hauley  and  I  saw  so  many  new  faces  that 
we  decided  the  business  must  be  still  in 
its  infancy.  Harry  Dicns  is  conserva- 

tively inclined  to  agree  with  us. 

Pat  Dowling,  the  Christie's  space- 
grabber,  is  a  visitor  in  these  parts.  Pat 
brings  with  him  a  persoiVality  that  should 
result  in  still  further  increasing  the  Chris- 

tie appropriation  of  trade  paper  text  space. 

SiGMUND  Moos,  who  attends  to  the  job 
of  leasing  space  in  ITniversal  Citv  to  out- 

side companies  is  another  Coast  represent- 
ati\  e  now  looking  Broadwa\ 's  sights  over. 

Still  anotlier  one.  Miss  Equity  Wil- 
liamson ga\  e  us  the  pleasure  of  meeting 

Robert  U.  Yost,  Harry  Oarson's  likeable 
representative.  Br'er  Yost  is  in  town  look- 

ing over  contracts  and  "  sech  like." 
Lowell  V.  Calvert,  who  will  handle 

the  big  New  Capital  at  St.  Paul  for  Fin- kelstein  a"d  Rubin  was  another  visitor  to 
The  News  oflice  during  the  week.  Man- 

ager Calvert's  presentations  at  the  New 

Garrick  place  him  in  the  front  rank  among 
the  country's  showmen. 

Br'er  Calvert  also  has  a  lot  of  good 
ideas  with  which  we  heartily  agree.  For instance,  he  says : 

"  It  seems  to  me  that  the  managers  of 
the  country  are  working  the  '  prelude  '  to death.  Every  picture,  every  weel<,  has  to 
have  a  prelude  on  the  stiage  whether  it  is 
called  for  or  not.  And  in  most  cases  the 
prelude  serves  only  to  take  the  edge  off  the 
picture's  climax.  If  the  action  of  the  pic- ture towards  the  end  reaches  Egypt  we 
get  a  prelude  in  a  setting  of  pyramids — 
despite  the  fact  that  for  four  or  five  reels 
the  atmosphere  of  the  picture  will  probably 
be  straight  American.  It's  my  opinion 
that  half  the  preludes  'and  prologues  serve 
to  steal  strength  from  the  climax  and  big scenes  of  the  feature. 

"AVe  are  meeting  our  greatest  success at  the  New  Garrick  by  building  up  a  good 
show  around  the  short  features.  A  head- 

line musical  feature,  backed  by  a  special 
stage  setting,  and  a  theme  running  through 
\our  scenic,  comedy  and  news  weekly,  will 
build  a  show  that  can  stand  up  and  give 
satisfaction  even  where  the  feature  Isn  t a  wonder. 

"  In  this  connection  it's  a  w'onder  to  me 
that  someone  doesn't  go  at  the  job  of  pro- 

viding musical  features  to  picture  theatres 
in  a  way  that  will  help  the  managers.  A\'e {Continued  on  f^age  575) 
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Meeting  of  Georgia  Exhibitors  in 

Atlanta  on  July  11 

To  Affiliate  with  National  Body  and  Act  on  Censorship  Legislation 

FIRST  to  take  definite  action  with  re- 
lation to  the  strong  declaration  as  ex- 

pressed at  the  recent  meeting"  of  the Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  Amer- 
ica in  Cleveland,  and  carrying  the  plan  to 

organize  cooperative  State  Leagues  of  In- 
dependent Exhibitors,  a  mass-meeting  of 

Georgia  exhibitors  has  been  called  by  Wil- 
lard  C.  Patterson,  third  vice-president  and member  of  the  executive  committee  of  the 
Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  Amer- 

ica to  assemble  in  Atlanta. 
Date  for  this  meeting  has  been  set  for 

Sunday,  July  iith,  at  the  Piedmont  Hotel, 
and  according  to  telegraphic  and  long-dis- 

tance telephone  responses,  Mr.  Patterson 
declared  Tuesday  afternoon  that  he  ex- 

pected one  of  the  most  representative 
groups  of  Georgia  showmen  ever  assem- bled to  attend  the  meeting. 

'"  The  call  was  not  sent  out  at  the  request of  one  or  two  Atlanta  exhibitors,  but 
through  the  steady  appeal  of  exhibitors 
throughout  the  state,"  said  Mr.  Patterson. 
"  Following  the  meeting  in  Cleveland  there 
has  been  a  tendency  among  the  exhibitors 
of  Georgia  to  carry  on  the  work  as  started 
by  the  National  body.  Believing  that  there 
is  no  more  auspicious  time  for  the  assem- 

bly of  the  theatre  owners  and  exhibitors 
of  Georgia  than  middle  of  July  and  for 
several  weeks  thereafter,  and  feeling  as- 

sured that  the  date  as  set  will  insure  the 
maximum  attendance  of  exhibitors,  I  am 
looking  forward  to  this  meeting  to  carry 
out  the  plans  as  discussed  in  Cleveland 
for  the  formation  of  State  bodies  of  inde- 

pendent exhibitors." 
Mr.  Patterson's  action  in  calling  the  con- 

vention of  Georgia  exhibitors  marks  one 
of  the  first  steps  on  the  part  of  district 
leaders  among  independent  exhibitors  to 
follow  out  the  procedure  as  mapped  out 
by  the  Cleveland  convention.  The  step  is 
significant  for  a  number  of  reasons,  the 
most  important  of  which  is  the  fact  that 
the  majority  of  state  groups  are  watching 
Patterson's' activities  and  it  will  not  be  a 
surprise  to  those  who  are  in  close  touch 
witli  the  situation  to  find  that  various 
other  calls  for  State  meetings  will  be  heard in  the  next  few  days. 

Exhibitor  organizations  are  not  new  for 

Georgia.  The  Southeastern  Theatre  Man- 
agers Association  has  for  the  past  few 

yea-rs  been  a  valuable  factor  in  expressing 
the  combined  sentiment  of  the  exhibitors 
of  that  territory.  However,  in  the  organ- 

ization of  the  Georgia  branch  of  the  ilo- 
tion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  .America 
it  is  planned  to  bring  about  a  formidable 
factor  in  earning  out  to  the  letter  the 
ideals  and  aims  set  forth  by  the  general 
convention  of  exhibitors  in  Cleveland. 

While  the  primary  purpose  for  calling 

An  Important  New 
Service 

MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS  this week  announces  an  impoitant new  service  to  exhibitors 
Charles  D.  Isaacson,  contrib- 

uting editor  of  the  Music  Department,  is 
to  be  the  medium  of  a  service  to  the  ex- 

hibitors of  the  country — in  theatres  large and  small — that  should  be  made  a  big 
factor  in  the  jjlans  of  real  showmen  for 
the  booming  tall  season. Be  sure  to  read  about  this  new  service. 
Full  announcement  and  details  appear  on 
Page  660  of  this  issue. 

this  session  is  to  create  ihe  (le(Mni:i 
Branch  of  the  Motion  l*icliire  The.'ilre 
Owners  of  America,  it  is  also  Ihc  inlenlinn 
of  those  sponsoring  the  call  of  Ihe  iiiceliiig 
to  take  action  against  a  censorship  hill 
which  will  soon  be  brought  before  Ihe  leg- 

islature. This  bill,  if  enacted,  will  be  one 
of  the  mosl  .uhilrary  rulings  ever  con- 

ceived, according  to  prominent  Cicorgia 
exhibitors.  It  will  not  only  provide  for  the 
local  boards  of  censors  with  which  every 
exhibitor  in  Georgia  must  reckon,  but  will 
supplement  the  local  boards  wilh  a  sl.-ite 
board  that  once  opposed  to  any  given  pic- 

ture can  ])rcvent  its  showing  in  any  and 
all  parts  of  the  State. 

"  Freedom  uf  the  |iress  and  the  indepen- 
dence of  Ihe  s<  n-eii  ;ne  closely  allied,"  de- clared Mr,  raltiTMiii  111  calling  Ihe  general 

meeting  of  (icorgia  exhibitors  for  July  I  i 
at  Atlanta.  "  The  obstacles  which  are  at 
present  hampering  the  development  of  the 
motion  picture  theatre  are  collectively  aim- 

ing at  one  objective — the  independence  of 
the  exhibitor.  A  showdown  for  these 
anti-indei)endcnce  forces  was  brought 
about  by  the  action  of  the  National  Meet- 

ing of  the  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners of  America  in  session  at  Cleveland.  This 
meeting  called  a  s|)ade  a  spade,  and  in  its 
resolutions  openly  branded  those  forces 
that  are  allied  against  the  best  interests  of 
the  independent  exhibitor. 

"  It  is  my  hope  to  see  every  State  rally 
to  the  call  of  the  national  body  w'th  dis- 

trict bodies  that  will  unhesitatingly  align 
themselves  against  those  corporations  or 
individuals  which  seek  to  im]iair  the  prog- 

ress of  (nir  business.  Georgia  can  be  re- 
lied upon  to  do  its  share  in  this  most 

laudable  fight." The  salient  clauses  of  the  proposed  Cen- 
sorship Bill  to  be  presented  shortly  for  ac- 

tion by  the  Georgia  Legislature  arc  given 
as  follows : 

"  Section  2 :  It  shall  be  unlawful  to  sell, 
lease,  lend,  exhibit,  or  use  any  motion-jiic- ture  film,  reel,  or  view,  in  Georgia,  unless 
the  said  film,  reel,  or  view  has  been  sub- mitted by  the  exchange,  owner,  or  lessee. 

of  tin-  tihn,  reel,  or  view,  ,inil  ilnh  .ip 
proved  by  the  lieorgia  Sl:ite  no.nti  nl 
Censors,  hereinafter  in  this  .\ei  f.illitl  ilie ltnar<i. 

"  .^ecliiin  y.  The  Uoaid  shall  cnnsisl  ol' three  residents  and  citi/ens  of  (icorgia, 
two  males  and  one  female,  well  iiualilied 

by  educaliim  .and  ex|)erienee  to  act  as  t'en sors  under  Ihis  \<\.  One  male  member 
of  the  lloaiil  sh.'ill  be  chairman,  Ihe  Icinale 
ineiiilu'i  shall  he  \'iie  Chainuan,  and  one 
in,ile  mcniher  shall  lie  secretary.  They 
.>hall  be  ap|)oiiited  by  the  (loveruor,  for 
terms  of  three  ye.'irs.  Those  first  ap 
pointed  iiiiilei*  this  Ael  slnill  he  appoinled 
for  three  years,  two  ye;iis  and  one  year, 
respectively,  Ihe  res|)cctive  terms  In  he 
desigiiaRnl  by  the  Governor. 

"  .Section  5 ;  The  Bojird  shall  procure 
and  use  an  ofliei.il  seal,  which  shall  ronl;iiii 
Ihc  word,  Georgia  .State  Hoard  of  Censor-,, 
together  with  such  designs  ellgravetl  there 
on  as  Ihe  Hoard  m.ay  prescribe, 

"  Scclion  6 :  The  Board  shall  examine 
or  supervise  Ihe  examillalion  of  all  films 
or  reels  or  views  to  be  eNliiliited  or  used 
in  I  ieorgi.a,  and  shall  approve  of  such  lilnis, 
reels,  or  views  which  ;ire  mor;il  .'iiul 
projier,  and  shall  tlisapiirove  sueh  as  are 
sacreligious,  obscene,  iiidei  eiil,  or  immortil, 
or  such  ;is  lend,  in  the  judgmnit  f)f  Ihe 
Board,  to  debase  or  cornipt  iiioiiils.  This 
section  shall  not  ap|)ly  to  aiiiiouncemeni  or 
advertising  slides, 

"Section  7:  Upon  e.ieli  film,  reel,  or view  which  has  been  ajiproved  by  the 
Board  there  shall  be  furnished  and 
stamped  by  the  Hoard  the  following  cerlili 
cale  or  st.atenieiil :  Apiirovcfl  by  (iecjrgia 
Slate  Hoard  of  Censors, 

".Section  11:  'i'hc  Chairman  shall  re- 
ceive an  annual  salary  of  Twenty-five  hun- 
dred dollars,  the  Vice  Chairman  an  annual 

salary  of  two  tliousaiid  dollars.  The  sal- 
ary shall  be  payable  mrjiithly. 

"Section  iz:  Each  member  and  em- 
ployee of  the  Board  shall  be  allowed  all  ex- pense of  whatsoever  nature,  actually  and 

necessarily  incurred  by  him  or  her  in  carry- 
ing out  the  purposes  of  this  act. 

"Section  13;  The  Chairman  shall  ap- 
point, wilh  the  approval  of  the  (jovernor, 

the  following  employees;  fJiie  Chief 
Clerk  at  a  salary  of  eighteen  hundred  dol 
lars,  one  assistant  clerk  at  a  salary  of  fif- teen hundred  dollars,  two,  stenographers 
and  typewriters  at  salaries  of  one  thou- sand dollars  each  ;  one  Chief  Inspector  at 
a  salary  of  fifteen  hundred  dollars,  three 
Inspectors  at  salaries  of  fourteen  hundred 
dollars,  one  operator  who  shall  be  an  elec- trician at  a  salary  of  fourteen  hundred 
dollars,  one  messenger  at  a  salary  of  seven 
hundred  and  fifty  dollars,  one  Assistant ICaiilinurd  on  puije  575) 
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Empire  Theatre  Wins  Its 
Injunction  Fight 

Acc(H(linK  to  word  icccivcd  from  II.  C. 
Fai'Icy,  nian.-iKcr  of  the  New  Knipirt 
'I'licaire,  Mimlnimitry,  Ala.,  Ihc  I'jnpire 
'I'licatrc  Coinpanj'  has  won  hi  its  for 
an  injuiiclioii  against  the  Lynch  l-lnler- 
jjrises  and  the  .Select  i'ictures  Corpora- 
tictn,  thns  prcventinfi  the  J.ynch  interests 
from  exhihitinji  hi  Montf^iMiiery  two  tirst- 
nin  starring  veliicles  of  Norma  'I'ahiiadKC, 
released  liy  the  .Select  I'icturcs  Corpora- tion. 

.Accordini;  to  llie  statement  of  Mr.  h'ar 
ley,  the  l-hnpirc  had  signed  a  contract  to 
rim  eight  Norma  Talmadge  jiictnres  issued 
hy  .Select,  .'\fter  the  sixth  had  heen  run, 
says  Mr.  h'arley,  the  Select  cancelled  the reillaiiiiMg  two  inider  one  of  the  cancel- 

lation clauses  in  tin-  contract.  Later,  the 
.Select  people,  alVirms  the  h'.mpire  manager, came  Sind  otTered,  ;it  an  incre.-ised  price, 
two  iiKire  Norma  Talmadge  pictures, 
which  they  s.'iid  they  h;id  bought  on  the 
open  market.  The  h'.inpire  refused  to  pay the  price,  and  a  contract  was  signed  for 
the  two  pictures  by  the  I.ynch  interests, 
says  Mr.  I'arlcy.  Proceedings  to  restrain the  I.ynch  ICnterprises  from  rimning  them 
in  Montgomery  were  o|iene(l  hy  the  ICni- 
pire  house.  The  local  Montgoniery  Cir- 

cuit Court  granted  the  injunction,  and 
later  on  an  appeal  to  the  Alabama  Su- 

preme Court  a  verdict  was  awarded  in 
favin-  of  the  linipire  Theatre  Com])any,  it is  stated. 

Famous  Lasky  Announce 
Recent  Changes  in  Field 
I'amiius  l'laycrs-l,;isky  Corporation  an- nounces the  following  changes:  Walter 

r.  I.indlar,  representative  at  Minneapolis, 
goes  to  the  home  ollice  as  assistant  man- 

ager. S.  C.  .Sladdiii,  of  the  Boston  oflice,  is 
transferred  to  the  Omaha  exchange. 
Charles  AVinston  succeeds  Mr.  Sladdin  at 
the  Boston  branch.  John  r.  Mc- 
Conville,  cxiiloitation  represenlalive  at 
ButTalo,  goes  into  the  new  .Mbanv  field. 
Albert  S.  Nathan  takes  McConville's  place 
at  Buffalo.  Oscar  A.  Doob  goes  to  the 
Chicago  otlice  from  the  Cincinnati  ex- 
cli.-inge.  I'Vaiik  A.  Cassidy,  of  the  Chicago oflice.  takes  over  the  vacancy  left  at  Cin- 

cinnati by  Mr.  Dooh's  departure.  Eli  M. 
Orowitz  goes  to  Philadelphia,  while  bis 
place  at  the  Detroit  office  is  assumed  by 
Leslie  V.  W'helan,  foniierly  of  Dallas. Hal  Olver  goes  to  Minneapolis,  after  a 
temporary  tenure  at  the  New  York  ex- 
change. 

Earl  L.  Crabb  to  Manage 
Buffalo  Concern 

Earl  L.  Crabb.  former  manager  of  the 
Strand  theatre,  BulTalo,  and  recentiv  con- 

nected with  Uni\  ersal  in  an  executive  po- 
sition, lias  accepted  the  general  manager- 

ship of  the  Buffalo  Motion  Picture  Com- 
pany and  will  open  offices  at  once  at  S+i 6tii  avenue,  New  York  Citv. 

ChicagoExhibitorsReject 

Musicians'  Demands 

CHICAGO  exhibitors  are  standing firm  in  their  refusal  to  grant  musi- 
cians who  walked  out  on  Mon- 

day, a  seventy-five  per  cent  in- crease in  pay,  and  the  indications  are 
that  the  theatres  will  present  their  pro- grams without  musical  accompaniment for  the  balance  of  the  summer  season. 
Piano  and  organ  music  are  also  being 
dispensed  with  in  deference  to  the  objec- 

tions of  the  operators  to  work  with  non- union men 
In  accordance  with  an  agreement  made 

a  year  ago,  when  a  twenty-five  to  forty- two  per  cent  increase  was  granted,  ex- hibitors offered  musicians  an  advance 
commensurate  with  the  increase  in  cost 
of  living  during  the  period,  or  an  increase 
of  twenty-one  per  cent.  This  proposal was  turned  down  by  the  Union.  The 
public  generally  approves  of  the  stand 
taken  by  the  theatre  managers,  and  the 
attendance  does  not  seem  to  have  been 
aflected  by  the  walk-out. 
Sam  Atkinson  of  the  Allied  Amuse- 

ment Association  reports  that  circuits 
such  as  Balaban  and  Katz,  Ascher's,  Lub- liner  and  Trinz.  as  well  as  smaller  ex- hibitors, are  unanimous  in  their  refusal to  be  held  up  by  the  musicians,  and  are deternuncd  to  fight  the  issue  to  a  finish 1  ney  have  gone  on  record  as  opposed  to ^"  ..'"erease  in  admission  at  this  time while  the  tendency  is  towards  the  decline in  prices  of  most  commodities. 

DeMille's  "Prince  Chap" to  Run  at  Rivoli 
William  DeMille's  Paramount  produc- tion, ••The  Prince  Qiap,"  featuring 1  homas  Meighan,  which  scored  a  big  suc- ces.s  on  the  occasion  of  its  initial  showing at  Orchestra  Hall,  Chicago,  will  open  at the  Kivoh  theatre,  New  York,  Sunday 

July  nth.  ■' .Adapted  for  the  screen  by  Olga  Printz- 
lau  ■•  The  Prince  Chap  "  was  produced with  an  all-star  cast.  Kathlyn  Williams  ap- Jiears  opposite  Mr.  Meighan  'and  the  cast also  includes,  among  others,  Lila  Lee Ciiarles  Ogle,  Casson  Ferguson,  Ann  For-^ est,  Lilhan  Leighton,  Florence  Hart, I  heodore  Kosloff,  Clarence  Goldart  and 
,V°""f.Gardelle.  The  photography  is  by 
Guy  Wilky.  "   f  . 
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Court  Upholds  Referen- 
dum on  Sunday  Pictures 

The  efforts  of  the  reformers  to  pre- 
vent Baltinioreans  from  voting  on  Sun- 

day moving-pictures  in  the  autumn  elec- 
tions received  a  blow-  on  Wednesday, 

when  Judge  Morris  A.  Soper,  in  Supe- 
rior Court,  handed  down  a  decision  up- 

holding the  action  of  the  Maryland  Leg- 
islature in  providing  for  a  referendum 

vote  on  the  question  of  whether  Sunday 
movies  will  be  permitted  in  Baltimore 
City.  The  Lord's  Day  Alliance  filed  a 
petition  for  a  writ  of  mandamus  to  pre- 

vent the  Supervisors  of  Elections  from 
printing  the  question  on  the  ballots  and 
attacked  the  right  of  the  Legislature  to 
make  such  provision.  They  have  indi- 

cated their  intention  of  carrying  the  mat- 
ter to  the  Court  of  Appeals. 

In  the  summary  of  his  opinion,  Judge 
Soper  declared  that  the  conclusion  w-as 
that  in  granting  the  people  a  referendum 
on  the  matter,  the  Legislature  was  acting 
entirely  w-ithin  its  power.  The  petition  of 
the  Lord's  Day  Alliance,  he  added,  does 
not  state  a  case  which  would  justify  the 
issuance  of  a  writ  of  mandamus  against 
the  Board  of  Election  Supervisors. 

Tourneur  Production  of 

Stage  Play  Available 
Maurice  Tourneur's  motion-picture  pro- 

duction of  the  famous  Neil  Burgess  com- 
edy drama,  "  The  County  Fair,"  has  been 

taken  over  by  J.  J.  McCarthy  and  Theo- 
dore Mitchell,  and  is  announced  for  early 

release  as  a  special  distribution  feature. 
The  Tourneur  production  is  in  live  reels 
and  follows  the  salient  points  of  the  play. 
Messrs.  McCarthy  and  Mitchell  announce 
for  the  initial  releases  that  open  time  will 
be  booked  for  runs  of  a  week  or  more  in 
any  section  of  the  country  where  time  is available. 

Loew  Wins  Golf Tourney 

^  Mlarcus  Loew  was  the  proudest  and  hap- piest man  in  Greater  New  York  this  week 
as  a  result  of  his  emerging  the  winner  in 
the  golf  tournament  of  the  Milbourne 
Country  Club.  Loew  came  out  on  top, 
handsomely  defeating  Mr.  Herzig,  who 
just  nosed  out  B.  S.  Moss,  Mr.  Loew's business  rival  and  golfing  competitor. 
Friends  of  Loew  who  have  seen  him  slam- 

ming the  little  pill  around  state  that  his 
golf  is  now  almost  on  a  par  with  his  the- atre-buying proclivities. 

Famous  Players  Promotes 
Thomas  Kilfoil 

Thomas  Kilfoil,  formerly  trav.eling  audi- tor. Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation, 
has  been  promoted  to  the  position  of  Spe- 

cial Representative  of  the  Department  of 
Distribution.  In  his  new  position,  Mr. 
Kilfoil  will  w^ork  throughout  the  entire  ex- 

change field  on  the  installation  of  standard routine  services. 
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"Summer  Slump"  Bugaboo  Is  Fast 

Disappearing,  Says  Report 

First  National  Survey  Shows  Enterprising^  Exhibitors  Need  Not  Fear 
THE  exhibitors'  annual  "  summer 

slump"  bugaboo  is  less  of  a  reality 
this  year  than  ever  befiire.  witli  re- 
ceipts in  many  important  thcatio  holding 

well  up  during  the  first  two  weeks  of  real 
hot  weather,  comparing  favorably  with 
winter  business,  and  superior  to  box  office 
returns  for  the  first  period  of  excessive 
temperatures  for  1919,  according  to  a  sur- 

vey just  completed  among  its  new  sub- 
franchise  owners  and  other  independent 
exhibitors  by  Associated  First  National 
Pictures,  Inc. 

Exhibitors  who  have  refused  to  follow 
the  old  custom  of  reducing  expenses  dur- 

ing the  hot  w^eather  on  the  tiieory  that  a 
motion  picture  house  cannot  keep  patron- 

age up  to  top-notch  during  the  summer 
months,  are  having  their  pioneering  judg- 

ment vindicated  by  business  which  com- 
pares very  favorably  with  those  of  the 

winter  months  according  to  the  special  re- 
ports from  various  territories  requested. 

The  reports  indicate  that  those  who  have 
gone  ahead  with  first-class  shows  and  kept 
their  houses  up  to  winter  standards  are 
getting  first-class  patronage,  while  those 
who  reduced  the  quality  of  pictures  or 
attempted  to  save  in  other  directions  are 
receiving  returns  in  terms  of  reduced  at- tendance. 

The  statements  from  many  of  the  sub- 
franchise  owners  and  others  especially 
stress  the  exhibitors'  own  views  as  to  the reason  for  the  state  of  business  which  their 
theatres  show  this  summer  in  contrast  to 
the  same  season  last  year.  Those  who  re- 

port no  decrease  in  patronage  with  the 
coming  of  hot  weather,  show  a  remarkable 
unanimity  in  the  view  that  there  has  been  a 
big  change  in  the  last  twelve  months  in  the 
status  of  the  motion  picture  in  the  minds 
of  the  amusement-loving  public,  and  that 
it  is  this  change  which  makes  the  theatres 
impervious  to  hot  weather. 

Reports  from  five  first-run  theatres  in 
Atlanta,  the  Criterion,  Forsythe,  Rialto, 
Strand  and  Tudor,  cover  the  last  week  in 
May  and  the  first  three  weeks  in  June. None  of  the  five  theatres  made  any  changes 
in  policy  for  the  hot  months,  and  all  of 
them  report  increases  in  patronage  of  from 
thirty-three  to  forty-five  per  cent  over  the 
same  period  last  year,  with  an  average  of 
twent5'-five  per  cent  increase  in  prices. 

Fourteen  theatres  in  Kansas  City,  in- 
cluding those  of  the  Newman  Theatre 

Company,  Loew's  Garden  and  the  Lib- erty, all  report  patronage  fifty  per  cent  in 
excess  of  last  year.  Admissions  are  about 
on  a  level  with  those  a  year  ago. 

Louisville,  Ky.,  reports  a  general  con- tinuance of  top-notch  winter  patronage 
through  the  first  four  weeks  of  hot 
weather,  with  one  theatre,  the  Majestic,  of 

Ne'w  Incorporations  in 
New  York  State 

THE  past  few  days  have  brought the  usual  number  of  concerns  in- 
corporating in  New  York  State 

in  the  motion  picture  business. 
These  include  the  Joan  Film  Sales  Com- 

pany, $100,000.  Nat  G.  Rothstein.  John  N. Weber,  Gustavc  F.  Myers,  New  York; 
The  Graphoscope  Service  Co.,  $63,000, 
Walter  J.  Scott,  Annette  Day,  New  York and  C.  P.  Hall  of  Newark.  N.  J.;  San 
Marco  Films,  Inc.,  $500,000,  S.  M.  De- 
pasquali,  College  Point,  Thomas  J.  Smith, 
Flushing;  Julius  Frankenburg,  New York;  Cinema  Screen  Advertising  Co., 
$30,000,  Gertrude  Wolfer,  Frederick Brutsche,  William  S.  Hawkins,  New 
York;  Telescreen  Corporation  of  Amer- 

ica, $600,000.  Jules  Burnstcin,  M.  D.  Clo- 
fine.  Chester  C.  Rankin,  New  York;  Hill- field,  Inc.,  $25,000,  Marion  Elkin.  Etta 
London,  Ruth  Vogel,  New  York;  Howells 
Picture  Corporation,  $50,000,  David  P. 
Howells,  William  Fait,  Jr.,  Anthony 
Morello,  New  York;  Celtic  Players, 
$5,000,  Eileen  Curran,  Bina  Flynn,  H.  J. 
O'Neill,  New  York;  Montauk  and  Elite Theatre  Corporation.  $20,000,  Barnett  H. 
Miller,  Nathan  Gerzog,  Benjamin  Na- thanson,  New  York;  Howard  Thurston 
Pictures,  Inc..  $5,000,  Howard  Thurston, 
Beechhurst,  Hal  Benedict,  George  Kel- 

son, New  York;  Lyons  Amusement  Com- 
pany, $30,000,  Gertrude  Ritchie,  Sidney  E. 

Arnold,  George  F.  Allen,  Rochester. 

which  Louis  Dittniar  is  manager,  giving 
the  detail  that  his  theatre  played  to  23,000 
more  paid  admissions  in  May  of  this  year 
than  during  May  of  1919.  Lowell,  Mass., 
and  Buffalo,  N.  Y.,  as  well  as  many  smaller 
cities,  report  the  arrival  of  hot  weather 
with  little  if  any  decrease  in  patronage 
from  the  winter  months,  and  all  report- 

ing large  increases  over  the  similar  period 
last  year, 

Pittshurgh,  Pa.,  is  the  single  exception  to 
report  a  decrease  in  business.  The  man- 

ager of  one  theatre  there  suggests  the  rea- 
son why  this  mid-western  city  is  affected 

adversely.  He  is  Samuel  DeFazie,  man- 
ager of  the  Blackstone,  and  he  declares 

that  the  adoption  of  the  daylight  saving 
law  has  put  the  theatres  at  a  disadvantage 
because  the  streets  remain  light  enotigh  to 
make  walking  and  sightseeing  enjoyable 
until  about  nine  o'clock  in  the  evening. 
For  this  reason,  he  declares,  first  perform- 

ances in  the  evenings  have  shown  a  de- 
cided falling  off,  but  the  later  perform- 

ances as  well  attended  as  at  any  time  dur- 
ing the  winter.  N.  A.  Benson,  manager 

of  the  Stadium,  also  in  Pittsburgh,  outlines 
a  plan  of  shorter  .■^hows  and  more  of  them 
as  a  method  which  is  successfully  meeting 
the  shortened  hours  for  exhibiting.  His 
method  of  shrjrtening  the  shows  is  to  em- 

phasize on  the  quality  of  the  feature  pro- ductions and  the  elimination  of  all  other 
films  from  the  program. 

Those  thciilres  which  have  rcporled  lln- 
successful  opening  of  the  summer  season 
generally  are  doing  speoial  exphiitnlinn 
work.  Lobby  arrangeinciils  liascd  upi>n 
hot  weather,  such  as  ieeherg  displays  and 

frosted  trimniiiif^s,  are  populiir.  'I'he  use of  lighter  colors  lor  the  oMerior  of  lln'  the 
aire  and  the  lobby  has  I'mnitl  I'avor  with  a majority  of  theatres, 

Programs  liave  been  given  ;i  great  deal 
of  allenliim.  and  the  managers  reporting 
favor  ennietlios,  farces  and  other  Ii^;lil  jiie 
tnres  for  the  summer  shows,  on  the  theory 
lhal  laughing  is  the  easiest  emotion  of  any 
to  expericnee  and  thus  the  entertainment 

of  a  patron  is  aeeomplislicd  w  ilh  less  acl'ion (in  his  pari.  In  eoimeetion  wilh  this  mat- 
ter it  may  be  slated  lhal  the  repttrts  eon- taincd  a  (|neslion  as  to  whether  any  short 

age  of  high-grade  lilni  was  present  in  any 
of  the  centers  due  to  the  policy  of  many 
producers  and  distributors  in  em  lailing  re- 

leases. The  reports  were  unanimous  in 
stating  that  plenty  of  high-grade  films  were available. 

Changes  in  musical  accompaniments, 
particularly  for  summer  patronage,  liave 
I)een  made  by  exhibitors  who  have  re 
jjortcd  good  business.  The  tendency  in 
music,  shown  by  the  report  on  the  part  of 
these  managers,  has  been  lo  string  anri 
other  soft-toned  instruments,  with  an  a< 
companying  decrease  in  brass  and  strident blow  instruments.  In  most  cases  stirli 
changes  have  necessitated  an  increase  in 
the  number  of  players  to  provide  the  tiec- 
cssary  volume,  but  the  added  la/.v  comfort of  the  softer  tones  arc  regarded  as  lieing 
a  satisfactory  recompense  for  ihe  added 
expense  by  those  exhibitors  who  have 
made  the  change.  Naturally  the  music  it- self has  also  been  changed,  waltzes  and 
slower,  more  melodious  pieces  replacing 
the  jazz  fox  trots  and  one-steps  tliat  pre- 

vailed through  the  winter. 

Committee  Will  Settle 
Watertown  Censorship 
.So  much  discussion  has  arisen  in  Water- 

town,  N.  Y.,  in  relation  to  the  question  of 
censorship  of  the  motion  pictures  being 
shown  in  that  city,  that  theatre  owners  and 
City  Manaf;'!''  Bingham  have  come  to  the 
agreement  that  a  committee  will  he  ap- 

pointed at  the  next  meeting  of  the  Com- 
mon Council,  which  shall  pass  on  all  pic- tures to  be  shown  in  that  city  in  the  future. 

The  theatre  owners  have  expressed  their 
willingness  to  suljmit  all  bookings  to  the 
committee  one  month  in  advance  of  the 
date  scheduled  for  the  pictures  and  should 
the  committee  disapprove  of  certain  pic- 

tures, it  will  notify  the  proprietor  of  the 
theatre  two  weeks  in  advance  of  the  date of  the  showing. 
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Crandall  Adds  to  Chain  of  Theatres 

Washington  Exhibitor  Acquires  Houses  in 
Roanoke  and  Martinsburg,  W.  Va. 

HAUkY  M.  C'UANDAI.l.,  owner  of a  chain  uf  nioliiMi  j>icturc  theatres 
in  Wasliintiton,  I),  C,  president  of 

Vssot  iaied  I'^xhihilors,  Inc.,  last  week  an- iHnnued  the  e\Ifnsion  of  his  circuit  of 
houses  lo  incliKic  ihe  most  inipnrlaiil  the- 
atri-s  in  Kcjanola-,  \'a.,  and  Marlinslinr^;. VV.  Va.  Tursuant  to  plans  made  public 
al  llic  time  of  the  annonncemcnl  of  the  he- 
^(inninf;  of  construction  on  C'randairs 
Strand  tlieatrc  in  ( 'nniherirind,  Md.,  the Crandall  inlert-sls  now  einhracc  the  Na- 

tional theatre  in  Roanoke  and  the  ApoMo 
in  MartinshurK-  This  carries  the  Cranthdl 
chain  into  four  states  outside  of  i.1e  Dis- 

trict {)f  t'oIuMibia.  the  ("olonial  theatre  in 
C'onncllsviMc,  Pa.,  fornnii^'  one  of  the htiks. 
The  successful  conduct  of  Crandall's 

Mctropiilitau,  Kiiickcrhocker.  S  a  v  o  y  , 
Crandall's  Apollo,  Avenue  ( I  rand  and York  lliealres  in  the  National  Ca[)ital  has 
hi'cn  familiar  to  those  witli  the  best  inter- 

ests of  llic  industry  at  lieart.  These  houses 
mark  a  \u^U  attaiiuncnt  in  architectural 
lieauty.  spaciousness,  comfort  and  manage- 

rial elliciency.  They  serve  every  section 
of  the  city  of  Washinj^lon,  each  house  be- 
in^-^  recopii/eil  as  the  linest  in  its  respective locality  and  the  one  that  presents  Ihe  best 
bills  under  the  niosl  a^rci-able  auspices. 
There  is  no  comp.-u-alilc  circuit  of  ihealrcs 
in  the  Capital  and  onlv  a  few  in  the  coun- 
try. 

Crandall's  Strand  theatre,  the  new  Cum- 

berland house  with  a  comfortable  seating 
capacity,  verjfing  upon  2,(X)0,  is  awaiting 
only  the  completion  of  the  detail  of  inte- 

rior decfjration  to  be  thrown  open  to  the 
public  of  the  thriving  Maryland  city.  The 
Strand  in  cxery  respect  is  the  product  of 
the  uKJst  advanced  art  of  theatre  con- 

struction, Iiaving  been  designed  and  built 
under  the  direct  jiersonal  supervision  of 
Reginald  VVyckliffe  (ieare,  the  Washing- 
lr)n  architect  who  als(j  was  responsible  for 
Crandall's  Metropolitan,  Knickerbocker 
and  York  theatres,  three  of  the  hnest  ex- 

amples of  modern  theatre  construction  in 
America.  An  important  feature  of  the 
Strand's  equipment  is  found  in  the  full- size  sstage  ui)on  wliich  is  every  electrical, 
meciianical  and  stationary  appliance  neces- 

sary to  the  successful  presentation  of  the 
most  massive  productions  sent  on  tour. 
The  provision  for  the  projection  of  mo- 

tion pictures  is,  of  course,  equally  as  com- 

[ilete. Crandall's  new  National  theatre  in  Ro- 
anoke occupies  the  most  desirable  site  in 

the  heart  of  the  business  section  of  the  city, 
and  when  completed  will  be  the  largest 
and  handsomest  playhouse  in  Roanoke. 
It  is  expected  that  this  new  addition  to  the 
Crandall  holdings  will  be  ready  for  open- 

ing to  the  public  on  or  about  November 
1st.  construction  now  going  forward  at 
full  speed.  Like  the  Cumberland  house, 
the  National  will  he  equipjied  for  the 

presentation  of  any  type  of  theatrical  of- 
fering as  well  as  pictures. 

Crandall's  Apollo  theatre  in  Martins- 
burg has  been  in  operation  under  the  own- 

ership management  of  H.  P.  Thorn  for  a 
period  of  about  eight  years.  It  is  the 
present  plan  to  close  the  house  to  the  pub- 

lic immediately  and  entirely  reconstruct 
the  theatre  at  a  cost  of  approximately 
$150,000.  Adjoining  property  has  been  se- 

cured by  the  Crandall  organization  which 
will  permit  the  very  material  enlargement 
of  the  Apollo.  This  completed  it  will  have 
a  seating  capacity  of  more  tlian  1,400,  with 
comfortable  seating  arrangements  for 
1,100  on  the  orchestra  floor.  It  will  be  the 
policy  here,  too,  to  provide  stage  facilities 
capable  of  handling  the  most  massive  pro- ductions ever  sent  on  tour. 

In  addition  to  the  theatre  proper,  the 
Apollo  building  will  also  house  two  large 
halls  in  surmounting  stories.  One  will  be 
conducted  as  a  ballroom,  90x125  feet,  the 
other,  conforming  to  the  same  dimensions, 
as  a  civic  center  where,  by  the  application 
of  a  people's  forum  idea,  will  be  furthered 
plans  for  municipal  progress  and  a  genuine 
community  spirit  fostered.  It  will  be 
noted  that  by  the  successful  consummation 
of  the  tentative  plans  now  held  in  abeyance 
only  pending  the  rebuilding  of  the  theatre 
edifice,  there  will  be  centered  in  Crandall's 
Apollo  the  most  important  elements  in  the 
community  life  of  Martinsburg. 

Martin  Tells  His  Impressions  of  America 

TllOSl'  met  Franklin  Martin, 
advorlisiii};  nianasjer  of  Fanunis 
I'layers-Lasky  Film  Service,  Ltd.. 

of  London,  or  road  hi.'s  impression,';  of 
.American  rxliiliitor  methods,  given  in trade  paper  interviews,  will  he  interested 
10  know  that  his  enthnsiasm  was  not 
cooled  li\-  the  /Vtlaiitic  hreezes  which wafted  him  homeward. 

\\'ritin5;  nndev  tlte  heading,  "  Over 1  here  Kellections  and  Impressions  in 
.\merica,"  Mr.  Martin  said  in  the  Inne 17th  is.sne  of        Ciiinmt.  London  : 

"  The  .-Vmeriean  cxhihitur,  like  hi.s  Kng- lish  con.sin,  is  enjoying  great  prosperiiv these  days,  hut  1  am  of  the  opinion  th.at 
the  '  good  times  '  in  the  States  have  more of  the  quality  of  endurance  than  those 
in-evailing  in  Great  Britain,  since  thev  have heen  brought  ahom  liy  scientilic  showman- 

ship, whereas  those  in  the  United  King- 
dom are  due  to  other  causes.  Now,  I  doii't want  it  to  be  thought  for  one  moment  I 

ha\  e  the  idea  that  niy  own  countn  nien  are 
ignorant  of  the  fii^st  rudiments  of  the 

English  Advertising  Manager  Tells 
Exhibitors  to  Copy  America 

British 

,.me,  because  that  would  be  a  .0.:^;^.;^  ^^^^^l^l  ̂ ,^"[^0^:: 

false  impression.  We  have  fine  theatres, 
excellent  musicians,  and,  of  course,  the 
same  attractions  as  the  Americans,  but 
we  have  a  disposition  to  regard  these  as 
the  prime  essentials  to  success — which 
they  ,-ire  to-day.   But  what  of  the  future? 

"  Tliere  are  few  things  more  palatable than  an  everyday,  well-cooked  sole,  which 
is  a  simple  culinary  feat  that  obtains  no 
more  aiipreciation  in  Bromlex  than  it  does 
in  Birmingham,  and  yet  there  are  hun- 

dreds of  people  in  both  places,  as  there are  in  exery  district,  wlio  would  never 
dream  of  lea\  ing  London  witliout  eating 
a  sole  at  a  certain  West  End  restaurant, which,  by  an  unusual  manipulation  of  the ordinary  ingredients,  has  achieved  a  na- 

tional reputation  and  enormous  prosperity, 
'■  Doing  things  in  a  different  wav  is  the prune  factor  of  success  in  .American  show husmess.  All  the  time  the\-  are  endeavor- 

mg  to  give  the  picture  theatre  the  human 
touch  by  ha\  ing  atmospheric  prologues  with  living  actors— which,  as  it  were,  dis- solve into  the  opening  of  the  feature.  The 

sory  to  the  picture,  but  a  special  feature 
of  the  entertainment.  During  the  playing 
of  the  Sixth  Hungarian  Rhapsody  at  the 
Rialto  recently  they  screened  a  picture  of 
the  leader  directing  the  orchestra.  The 
picture  was  made  to  synchronize  with  the 
music.  Later  the  entire  orchestra  was 
shown,  and  as  the  solo  parts  were  played 
pictures  of  the  particular  musician  were 
projected.  The  whole  thing  was  extreme- 

ly effective,  and  obtained  prolonged  ap- 
plause. Furthermore,  it  set  everybody 

talking  about  the  Rialto,  which,  by  the 
w-ay,  is  not  regarded  as  a  '  picture  theatre  * in  the  English  sense,  but  is  looked  upon  as 
a  regular  Broadw-ay  show. 

"  Although  business  is  phenomenal, 
none  of  the  exhibitors  are  '  taking  things 
easy.'  This  is  particularly  noticeable  in 
the  matter  of  newspaper  ad\'ertising.  The 
forty-eight  sheet  poster  is  everywhere.  It 
is  the  standard  size  for  boarding  display. 
These  posters  are  extremely  difficult  to 
sell  to  British  exhibitors,  why,  I  do  not 
know,  since  in  the  United  Kingdom,  by 

{Continued  on  page  574) 
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571 General  Manager  of  Educational 

Back  from  Europe 

E.  W.  Hammons  Believes  English  Still  Want  American  Pictures 

EW.  HAMMONS,  vice-president and  general  manager  of  Luluca- 
*  tional  Films  Corporation,  re- turned this  week  from  Eurojie  after  a 

five  weeks'  tour  of  the  Britisli  Isles  and 
France.  Various  reports  of  new  acti\  i[ics 
on  the  part  of  his  company,  includini^  the 
erection  of  a  large  motion  jiicture  house 
in  London,  accompanied  Mr.  HamnK)ns, 
but  he  declared  that  it  was  too  earl\'  to 
make  any  definite  announcements  althougit 
he  admitted  that  the  English  connections 
of  his  company  were  closer  than  ever  be- fore. 

It  is  no  secret  that  the  Hudson's  Bay 
Company  is  largely  interested  in  Educa- 

tional and  that  the  company  is  associated 
with  the  Ideal  Film  Renting  Co.,  Ltd.,  of 
London  and  that  the  international  rela- 

tions have  been  greatly  broadened  in  the 
past  year.  It  is  said  that  Educational  is 
able  to  command  almost  any  amount  of 
capital  desired  for  any  plans  that  may 
seem  desirable.  While  he  was  in  the  Brit- 

ish Isles  Mr.  Hammons  visited  the  various 
Ideal  offices  so  as  to  get  in  close  touch  with 
activities  there. 

As  to  the  result  of  his  visit  to  France,  it 
is  expected  that  new  relations  will  be  an- nounced within  a  short  time. 

"  I  found,"  said  Mr.  Hammons,  "  that the  demand  for  American  motion  pictures 
is  just  as  strong  as  it  was  on  any  of  my 
previous  visits.  There  is  no  real  antago- nism to  product  of  this  country,  so  long  as 
the  pictures  do  not  undertake  to  ridicule 
the  English  people,  as,  unfortunately,  a few  of  them  have  done.  I  believe,  though, 
that  the  English  feel  much  more  kindly  to 
those  American  producers  that  are  han- 

dling their  product  there  through  compa- 
nies in  which  English  capital  is  Concerned 

than  to  others.  It  is  natural  that  so  great 
a  city  as  London  does  not  take  kindly  to 
being  considered  a  '  branch  '  office. "  However,  there  has  one  great  change 
come  over  the  English  motion  picture 
world.  They  have  realized  that  the  pic- 

tures they  have  made  have  been  vastly  in- ferior to  those  on  this  side,  as  a  general 
rule,  and  the  producers  are  now  trying 
very  hard  to  profit  by  their  mistakes.  The 
works  of  their  greatest  writers  are  being 
transferred  to  the  screen  and  real,  sincere 
eflfort  is  being  made  to  achieve  the  best 
results.  I  feel  very  sure  that  the  more 
serious  of  these  are  going  to  have  good  re- 

sults, but  I  ain  equally  sure  that  none  of  us 
will  ever  see  the  day  when  there  is  not  a 
demand  for  the  best'  of  .American  product all  through  Britain. 

"  One  reason  for  this  is  that  the  natural 
advantages  are  not  with  England  as  a 
countrv.  Then,  too,  the  people  want  on 
the  screen  the  types  that  are  so  tvpical  of 
America,  types  that  we  have  in  such  vari- 

E.  W.  Hammons.  Vice-President  nnd  General Manager  of  Educational  Film  Corporation 

eties.  For  instance,  it  would  not  take  long 
to  tire  the  ICnglisli  of  their  tnvii  cockney 
type,  while  liere  we  h;iye  scores  of  cor- 

responding lyjies.  riuy  like,  too,  at  least 
for  screen  consninption,  the  bright  and 
breezy  American  stories.  In  short,  the 
'  atmosphere  '  ot  the  American  picture  has a  lot  to  do  with  its  popularity. 

"  With  their  determination  to  produce 
better  pictures  the  British  are  devoting 
their  attentitm  almost  entirely  to  the  longer 
picures.  As  I  have  indicated,  these  are  be- 

ing made  largely  from  the  works  of  noted 
authors,  both  from  the  classics  and  living 
writers.  The  short  subject  field  has  been 
practically  untouched.  They  have-  not  es- 

sayed two  reel  comedies  and  I  found  there 
a  great  demand  for  the  ty|}e  that  we  are distributing. 

'■  The  single  reel  scenic,  travel  and  edu- 
cational ])iclure  continues  to  have  a  great 

yoguc.  I  reached  England  about  the  same 
time  that  our  Mr.  Kobert  C.  Bruce  ar- 

rived there  to  begin  a  tour  of  the  British 
Lsles  for  a  number  of  his  pictures  uhich 
\ye  will  release.  1  found  that  W)^  arrival 
was  one  of  the  events  of  the  liliri  world. 
That  was  not  surprising  to  me,  hut  it  may 
be  rather  startling  for  you  lo  know  that 
the  revenue  from  such  pictures  as  the 
Bruce  series  abroad  has  compared  very  fa- 

vorably with  that  in  this  country.  Every 
one  of  the  Bruce  pictures  has  been  shown 
in  the  leading  cirieiri:i-  01  I  n-^land  and  they 
w-ere  very  niufh  iiii'-r'  icI  in  the  pros- 

pect of  seeing  liis  camera  record  of  their own  country. 
•'  Although  this  phase  of  picture  making 

has  not  developed  to  anything  like  the 
extent  that  it  has  with  us,  I  was  able  to 

get  in  touch  with  some  inlcresling  plans 
and  wc  e\pecl  lo  iinuouncc  some  further 
short  snlijecls  thai  will  attract  a  great  deal 
of  attention  in  this  country.  \'iui  ina\ 
knt»\N'  that  we  have  already  pmchasetl  the 
prothui  of  several  foreign  camera  men 
which  we  will  distribule  throughout  the w.hM, 

'■  (Hn  own  relations  wilh  tireat  Britain, 
.iml,  for  that  matter,  the  rest  of  I'airope, 
are  going  to  be  very  much  closer.  As 
you  know  we  ;ire  inlimately  as.stiei.'Ued 
with  the  l(le;il  \'"\\\\\  Renting  Co.,  l.lil.,  one of  the  greatest  tlistribnlors  of  picluies  in 
llie  llriiish  Isles,  wilh  oflices  in  I'.nglantl, 
Seotlaiul.  Ireland  and  Wales.  As  stton  as 
certain  contracts  have  exi)iretl  we  will  he 
ilhle  lo  olTer  disli'ilmlion  thrtmgh  piacti- 
c.'illy  the  whole  of  llie  h'nglish  speaking 
world  and  a  number  of  (tlhci"  countries. Until  that  time  wc  cannot  make  (lelinite 
announcement,  hut  you  can  he  assured  tli:il 
this  announcement  will  bring  assurance  of 
heller  product  ftn'  this  eonntiy,  better' 
product  for  Britain  and  the  rest  of  h'.urope and  possilily  some  other  <levelo[)nienls  that 
will  result  in  lulnralional  h'ilins  Cor[)ora lion  l.aking  a  sle])  still  further  forward  into 
international  aclivilics." 

Special  Picture  Sales  Man- 
ager on  Tour 

I'"or  the  purpose  of  making  ;in  intensive 
study  of  tlie  short  reel  needs  of  the  ex- 

hibitors all  over  the  coimtry,  il.  J.  Rob- 
erts, general  sales  manager  of  the  Special 

Pictures  C'orpf>ralion,  leaves  the  Los  An- geles home  ofTice  Ibis  week  for  New  York. 
After  a  few  days  in  the  mehfjpolis,  Rf)b- 
erlS  will  start  on  his  nalif>n-wide  tour,  cov- 

ering not  (Hily  the  key  centers,  Inil  the 
smaller  cities  and  towns  as  well.  Mi', 
i^obcrls  will  be  gone  several  weeks  and  he 
expects  lo  call  on  at  least  i.orK)  thealre owners  personally. 

Film  Carried  By  Plane  at 
Cost  of  $1,000 

What  is  probably  the  highest  sum  ever 
spent  ff»r  the  transportation  f»f  a  film  was 
paid  recently  by  C'.  .S.  Jensen  of  the  firm of  Jensen  and  Von  Ilerberg,  of  Poitland, 
Oregon.  Word  was  rccciverl  at  1  :.v>  hi 
the  morning  that  the  film  had  missetl  eon 
nection  at  Seattle,  and  would  therefore  not 
arrive  in  Portland  until  four  o'clock  in  the 
afternoon.  Mr.  Jensen  met  the  situation 
by  chartering  an  airplane  at  a  cost  that 
was  said  to  be  $i,OfX),  and  flying  to  Ta- 
coma,  where  the  film  was  picked  up. 

The  plane  left  Portland  at  eight  o'clock and  was  back  again  at  12:25  with  its 
precious  freight.  The  distance  by  straight 
air  flight  is  approximately  225  miles. 
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Exhibitors'  Resolution 
Condemns  Producers 
At  a  regular  niectinf;  of  the  Theatre 

Owners'  Chanil>cr  of  Commerce  lield  at 
the  Hotel  Aslor  Tuesday,  June  2i;tli,  which 
mcelint;  was  attended  by  the  representa- 

tives of  the  licst  theatres  hooking  out  of 
llie  New  York  territory,  a  series  of  impor- 

tant resolutions  was  unanimously  passed 
of  wliich  the  outslandinn  feature  was  the 
one  directed  against  the  LInited  Artists 
l''ilm  t:<>rp.,  as  follows: 

"  Thai  the  Theatre  Owners'  Chamhcr  of 
Conunercc  is  opposed  to  paying  in  full  for 
any  i>icture  as  an  advance  or  deposit. 
Tliat  we  condenm  tlie  etTorls  of  any  dis- 

tributing org.-mization  attempting  to  force 
full  payment  frou)  the  signing  of  contract 
and  that  the  niinihcrs  ol  lliis  organization 
in  self  defence  pledge  themselves  not  to  en- 

ter into  any  contract  recpiiring  payment  in 
fidl  for  any  picture  more  than  seven  days 
in  advance  of  play  ilates." 

Discussion  of  this  resolulion  is  said  to 

have  hroughl  out  the  facts  that  the  Rob- ertson-Cole Co.,  who  have  just  released  the 
"  Wonder  Man."  were  exacting  full  iiay- 
meni  in  ailvancc,  uiion  signing  of  contract, 
and  that  the  door  was  left  open  for  other 
distributing  companies  to  adopt  a  similar 
policy.  This  resolution  was  adojitcd  as  a 
matter  of  self-defence  and  in  accordance 
with  s.ime  not  any  of  the  members  of  this 
"  Chamber,"  controlling  thi  ee  lumdred  and 
eight)'  theatres,  will  hook  any  of  the  re- leases of  tlie  United  .Artists  until  their  pol- 

icy has  changed. 

Ne'w  First  Nationaler 
in  St.  Louis 

The  yoimgest  star  to  si.s;n  with  .Associ- 
ated b'i'rst  National  ridures,  Inc.  (the  St. 

Louis  b'xchange^,  was  announced  on  the 
evening  of  June  -\5vd  by  S.  J.  Raker,  man- 

ager of  this  cxchai\ge.  The  new  .:tar  is 
named  Nina  Raker  and  she  has  signed  a 
life  contract  with  Uadd)-  liaker,  who  made 
tlic  annfiunccmcnl  when  the  charming  star 
was  but  twenty-four  hours  of  age. 

Paul  Brunet  Kills  False 
Pathe  News  Report 

JUST  before  he  sailed  for  France,  the 
Exchange,  Inc.,  was  called  to  a  re- ident  and  general  manager  of  Pathe 
attention  of  Paul  Brunet,  vice-pres- port  that  the  Pathe  News  was  about  to 

be  amalgamated  with  other  topical  reels. 
"  Preposterous  "  was  Mr.  Brunet's  com- 

ment. "  There  is  positively  no  founda- tion of  truth  in  this  statement.  The 
Pathe  News  is  a  pioneer  in  its  field,  has 
a  reputation  for  being  the  most  reliable 
news  reel  on  the  market,  and  today  has 
a  greater  circulation  than  any  other 
motion  picture  reel.  Exhibitors  may  rest 
assured  that  we  have  no  thought  of  amal- 

gamating the  Pathe  News  with  any  other 
news  reel  organization  or  organizations. 

George  D.  Uffner.  manager  of  the  In- dUBtrial  and  Educational  department  of Univereal 

Uffner  Heads  Universal 
Industrial  Dept. 

George  Uffner,  formerly  manager  of  the 
Short  .StulT  Department  for  Universal,  has 
been  appointed  manager  of  the  Industrial 
De[)arlment.  Uffner's  promotion  is  a  re- sult of  the  recent  resignation  of  Harry 
Levey,  and  the  subsequent  comprehensive 
change  in  the  personnel  of  the  Industrial 
branch  of  Universal  activities. 

Reichenback  Is  Host  to 
A.M.P.A.  Members 

In  the  capacity  of  author,  producer  and 
host,  Harry  Reichenback  will  handle  hio 
great  production  of  the  season  which  is  to 
be  staged  in  eighteen  episodes  jit  the  Bay- 
side  Golf  Club,  Saturd.ay,  July  loth. 
Reichenback's  latest  spectacle  "is  entitled 
"  The  Great  Golf  Galaxy."  The  principals in  the  cast  include  the  board  of  directors 
of  the  .\.  M.  P.  .\.  in  toto  and  the  ensemble 
enibraces  practically  the  whole  member- 

ship of  that  bodv. 

Americanization  Films  to 
Be  Released  Soon 

\\  ork  on  the  production  of  American- 
ism films  has  begim  in  earnest.  Pathe  will 

shortly  release  a  one-reel  subject,  "  The 
Land  of  Lafayette,"  to  be  followed  soon by  another  film,  the  title  of  which  has  not 
yet  been  selected,  which  will  be  made  by the  George  B.  Seitz  studios. 

The  first  of  die  six  -Americanization  sub- 
jects to  be  made  .it  the  Eastern  Metro  stu- 

dios will  be  under  w  a\-  shortly.  It  will  be 
called  ■•  Strangers  Beware,"  and  the  cast appearing  in  it  will  be  headed  by  Miss  Ma- zie  Beaton.  The  production  will  be  under 
the  personal  supervision  of  Mr.  Arthur Zellner.  who  is  first  assistant  to  Director 
General  Maxwell  Karger. 

Motion  Picture  News 

Educational  Producers 
Hold  Meeting 

At  a  meeting  to  be  held  very  shortly  at 
the  Bray  Pictograph  offices,  representa- 

tives of  all  the  big  producers  will  report  on 
their  study  of  the  problem  the  educational field  is  turning  up. 

An  important  preliminary  meeting  was 
held  last  week.  The  meeting  took  place  at 
the  Harvard  Club  at  the  invitation  of  Carl 
H.  Pierce,  vice-president  of  the  Kineto 
Co.  of  America,  Inc.  At  the  suggestion  of 
Mr.  Pierce  there  was  chosen  as  temporary 
chairman,  Rowland  Rogers,  of  Bray. 

Mr.  Rogers  explained  that  the  pro- 
ducers' representatives  had  been  called  to- 

gether to  discuss  the  various  and  complex 
problems  that  had  been  developing  in  the 
rapidly  expanding  educational  field;  that 
they  wanted  to  devise  some  way  to  co- 

operate in  arriving  at  methods  of  distribu- 
tion, methods  of  charge,  etc.  The  territo- 
rial price  also  offers  a  great  problem ; 

whether  the  New  York  charge  is  to  be 
more  or  less  than  the  New  York  charge 
for  the  ordinary  entertainment  produc- 

tions, is  a  problem  that  still  needs  study. 
It  was  explained  at  the  meeting  that  it 

had  not  been  the  intention  to  slight  any 
producers  and  at  future  meetings,  of 
which  notice  will  be  given  in  the  publica- 

tions, all  producers  interested  in  educa- tional films  are  invited  to  attend  or  to 
send  a  representative. 

At  the  Harvard  Club  meeting  the  other 
night  there  were  present  besides  Mr. 
Pierce  and  Mr.  Rogers,  the  following : 

Ilsley  Boone,  Argonaut  Films;  F.  W. 
Blaisdell,  Society  of  Visual  Education; 
Dr.  G.  P.  Benton,  Worcester  Films;  Dr. 
Maxwell  Ryder,  Ryder  Films  ;  Don  Carlos 
Ellis,  of  the  Harry  Levey  Service  Corpo- ration, and  S.  A.  Bloch  of  the  Fox  Film 
Corporation. 

Metro  President  Sails 
for  Europe 

Richard  A.  Rowland,  president  of 
Metro  Pictures  Corporation,  sailed  Satur- 

day, June  26,  on  the  Cunard  liner  Caronia 
for  England  and  the  Continent.  He  de- 

parted for  Europe  "  on  Metro  business," as  he  expressed  it,  saying  that  he  expected 
to  be  aw^ay  until  next  September. 

Mr.  Rowland  was  accompanied  on  his 
voyage  by  J.  Frank  Brockliss,  the  Eng- lish motion  picture  magnate. 

Sam  Dembow  Starts  on 
Tour  of  Fox  Exchanges 
With  announcement  made  by  William 

Fox  of  the  productions  w'ith  which  he  wall 
formally  launch  the  1920-21  season  of  Fox 
Film  Corporation,  comes  news  also  of  the 
annual  tour  of  Fox  sales  department  heads 
to  the  various  branch  offices.  Sam  Dem- 

bow, Jr.,  Assistant  Sales  Manager,  started 
on  his  tour  of  Fox  exchanges  in  the  South 
and  West  Thursday,  July  Stli,  accompa- 

nied by  Ross  \\'hitock  as  special  repre- sentative. 
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Some  Evils  of  the  Percentage  System 
By  Sydney  S.  Cohen 

EVERY  motion  picture  theatre  owner 
is  naturally  jealous  of  his  owner- 

ship. He  wants  to  protect  his  own 
investment,  use  his  own  judgment,  be- 

cause he  is  putting  his  own  time  and  his 
own  money  into  his  enteriirise. 
We  all  feel  instinctively  that  the  man 

who  seeks  to  intrude  upon  our  business  to 
the  extent  of  asking  us  to  share  our  profits 
with  him  when  he  has  no  stake  in  our  prop- 

erty, is  no  friend  of  ours. 
Certain  interests  have  advocated  per- 

centage booking  as  a  fair  proposition. 
Percentage  booking  in  the  very  nature  of 
things  can  never  be  quite  fair.  It  immedi- 

ately handicaps  the  owner  of  the  theatre. 
It  establishes  Q.  precedent  for  rental  prices 
for  subsequent  pictures  irrespective  of  the 
extraordinary  conditions  prevailing  with 
the  playing  of  the  percentage  picture.  It 
is  an  indirect  method  for  certain  interests 
to  secure  your  theatre  or  to  find  a  location 
for  a  new  theatre,  if  their  percentage  re- 

turns are  sufficiently  inviting.  They  carry 
away  with  them  detailed  information  as 
to  the  exhibitor's  business. 

Therein  lies  the  greatest  danger  of  all. 
In  consenting  to  a  temporary  partnership 
with  a  producer,  you  must,  at  least  for  a 
day  or  two,  give  him  the  full  privileges  of 
partnership.  In  this  way  you  enable  him 
to  obtain  a  full,  accurate  knowledge  of 
your  business. 

No  business  man  wants  to  share  the  full 

Co 

INTERESTING  correspondence  of  an 
international  cliaracter  is  seen  in  the 

following  two  letters.  The  correspondence 
beijan  with  a  letter  addressed  by  President 
Svdncv  S.  Cohen  to  the  president  of  the 
Cinoiia  Exhibitors'  Association  of  Great Britain,  F.  R.  Goodwin  : 

"  New  York,  April  28,  1820. 
"  Dear  Sir  and  Fellow  Exhibilor: 

"  Permit  me  to  offer  you  my  sincerest 
congratulations  on  your  recent  election  to 
the  Presidency  of  the  C.  E.  A.  On  read- 

ing the  excellent  report  of  the  proceedmgs 
of'vour  annual  convention  as  published  m 
"The  Bioscope,"  I  find  that  though  the 
waters  mav  divide  us  many  of  our  prob- 

lems must 'tend  to  unite  us.  I  am  glad  to inform  vou  that  at  the  recent  nieetmg  of 
the  Mot'ion  Picture  Exhibitors'  League  of the  State  of  New  York,  a  resolution  was 
passed  to  strive  for  closer  affiliation  with 
the  motion  picture  exhibitors  of  other 
lands  and  especially  to  seek  an  entente  cor- 
diale  with  your  organization  which  has 
upon  more  than  one  occasion  shown  itself to  be  a  credit  to  the  e.xliibiting  profession 
and  indeed  to  the  entire  industry. 

"  On  both  sides  of  the  water  we  have  to 

knowledge  of  his  business  with  others. 
Percentage  booking,  although  it  wears  the 
guise  and  semblance  of  |)artnership,  is  just 
the  opposite  (if  what  a  partnership  should 
be.  \'nin  ]i, Minor,  in  theory  at  least,  is 
your  fn.  lul-  I  lis  interests  and  your  inter- ests arc  iilcnucil.  What  hurts  him  hurts 
_\ou.  \\  IkiI  liciiofits  him  bcnclits  you. 
How  dillcrcnl  tiir  silicilinn  ul'  a  man  who 
obt'ains  coni|ilrir  mhu  m  ni.ni  regarding 
your  theatre  Imi  wlui  is  in.i  your  friend 
and  is  very  apt  to  be  a  prospective  com- 

petitor. The  wa\'  to  kill  percentage  hooking  is  to 
keep  aw.iy  frinii  ll  as  would  from  a 
dose  of  hicliluiide  oi  nuriiiry.  Stand  by 
your  friends.  .Shut  your  ears  against  even 
the  suggestion  of  percentage  booking.  Re- 

fuse to  entertain  any  argument  which  a 
glib-tongucd  salesman  might  offer  you. 

The  renting  of  films  involves  but  two 
transactions :  fixing  of  a  price  mutually 
fair  and  payment  of  that  price.  When  that 
is  through  the  business  is  done.  The  men 
who  advocate  perctMitagc  h.ive  not  taken 
into  consideration  ilic  lad  that  the  ex- 

hibitors taking  the  risks  in  llie  days  when 
the  future  of  the  inisiness  w.is  imcerlain 
is  the  backbone  of  the  iiuhislr\'.  ll  is  my 
0[)inion  that  before  the  producer  Can  con- 

sistently ask  to  be  allowc<l  to  see  the  books 
of  the  exhibitor  to  determine  the  price  of 
a  picture,  he  should  be  willing  to  let  the 
exhibitor  go  over  his  books  to  see  hoNV 

fight  the  same  evils  and  resist  the  same 
aggression.  You  have  in  the  past  shown 
the  mettle  of  your  organization  by  oppos- 

ing with  vigor  and  success  all  monopolistic 
tendencies.  You  ha\e  asserted  and  main- 

tained the  rights  ol"  llie  theatre  owner  to the  absolute  control  of  his  property  and  to 
a  voice  in  the  fixing  of  the  prices  for  the 
rentals  of  film.  No  one  knows  better  than 
you  and  I  how  much  incrlin  tin  ic  is  in  the 
ranks  of  the  exhibitors  and  liou  ol'ten  his 
unwillingness  to  act  has  brought  bitter  re- 

grets. In  spite  of  all  discouragement,  how- 
ever, we  have  progressed  with  an  appreci- 
able degree  of  steadiness.  Many  of  our 

producers  are  endeavoring  to  form  inti- mate business  relations,  and,  perhaps, 
striving  at  control  of  the  international 
market.  We  are  in  a  position  to  assure 
you  that  there  is  no  question  whatever  of 
their  aiming  at  the  control  of  our  theatres 
on  this  side.  Some  of  the  most  distin- 

guished men  in  the  producing  branch  are 
even  now  in  Europe  looking  out  for  the 
protection  of  their  interests.  Surely,  here 
is  where  we  ought  to  take  a  lesson  from 
them  and  gather  what  strength  we  may 
from  a  close  affiliation  of  British  and 

much  the  imcIuic  actually  costs  him. 
The  Motion  Picture  'i'heatrc  I  Avners  of America  must  biiul  themselves,  as  per  their 

action  in  convention  assembled,  against  the 
producer  with  the  two  coutiacls:  one  for 
straight  rental  and  one  for  percentage 
booking,  because  the  nmu  who  has  two 
contracts  to  ofter  has  hut  one  to  sell,  and 
that  is  percentage  hooking.  I  f  this  organ- 

ization means  anything,  ll  means  the  pre- 
venliou  of  any  attempt  by  producers  to 
force  percentage  hooking  on  the  cxiiih- itors  of  the  United  .States. 

If  the  prices  quoted  you  for  the  rental 
of  film  is  so  high  thai  you  cannot  enter- 

tain it,  remember  Ih.il  it  is  the  purpose  of 
the  man  with  two  contracts  to  always  force 
the  percentage  one.  Do  not  enlerkiin  either 
one  of  the  two.  and  especi;illy  do  I  |)lead 
to  the  big  theatre  owners  who  have  often 
listened  to  the  siren  call  of  the  big  pro- 

ducers. Remember  that  while  your  con- 
tract on  percentage  may  have  netted  you 

a  little  hit  more  money,  do  not  forget  (he 
eighty-percenter,  the  great  backbone  of  the 
business.  If  percentage  is  ever  forced  on 
him,  the  ownership  of  your  tliealrc  is  gone for  ail  time. 

The  interests  which  at  this  lime  may  be 
too  weak  or  loo  t^.-iutious  to  iiitike  a  fronlal 
attack  on  your  property,  now  resort  lo  a 
roundabout  way  or  lo  a  llank  movement. 
Resent.  Resent  now  and  forever.  Reme- 

dies are  always  late. 

American  exhibitors,  which  we  hope  will 
eventually  take  in  the  whole  exhibiting 
body  in  the  world. 

"  Hoping  that  I  will  hear  from  you  at  an 
early  date  and  assuring  you  of  my  per- 

sonal willingness  to  cooi)crate  in  every 

way,  I  am 
"  I'raternally  yours, 

(Signed)  "  SvuNi-v  S.  Cohkn, 
President. 

Motion  Picture  Exhibitors'  League 
State  of  New  York. 

Mr.  Goodwin  replied  rather  fully  and 
among  other  things  he  states ; 

"  From  your  letters  it  is  clear  that,  as 
you  say,  we  have  lo  fight  the  same  evils. 
In  this  country  the  |)roducer-exhibitor  has 
only  now  commenced  to  rear  liis  head  and we  are  all  alive  to  resist  him  by  every 
means  in  our  power.  The  problem  is  an 
extremely  difficult  one,  and  I  have  always 
held  that  our  trade  as  exhibitors  is  strong 
enough,  and  we  should  be  strong  enough 
with  it,  to  deal  with  all  problems  lliat  come 
before  us,  excepting  the  one  essential feature;  that  of  the  films  themselves. 

-operation  with  British  Exhibitors 

Correspondence  Shows  President  Cohen's Desire  for  Internationalism 



Mot  i'o  n  ~P^i  ci  u  r  e  N  c  zvs 

Newspaper  Editorial  Pays  Tribute  to  The 
Motion-Picture-and  Mary 

THE  following  editorial  appeared  in  the  St.  Louis  Globe-Democrat  under  the 
date  of  Thursday,  June  24,  1920.  It  bore  the  caption,  "The  Best  Known 
American": 

"  If  all  the  world  were  gathered  in  one  huge  darkened  auditorium  and  a 
portrait  were  to  be  flashed  upon  the  screen  which  would  be  recognized  by  the  great- est number,  whose  would  it  be?  Would  it  be  the  picture  of  Woodrow  Wilson,  or 
Lloyd  George,  or  even  of  the  late  Kaiser?  No.  indeed.  It  would  be  wee  Mary  Pick- ford,  known  officially  as  Mrs.  Douglas  Fairbanks  For  world  popularity  she  is  the 
greatest  American,  the  greatest  world  citizen,  in  fact.  Even  so  short  a  time  as  ten 
years  ago  this  would  not  have  been  possible.  There  have  been  great  actors,  great 
singers  and  beautiful  women  in  public  life  for  centuries.  Some  of  them  have  been 
angels  of  mercy  and  some  of  them  agents  of  Lucifer.  Their  reputations  have  been 
world  wide  in  the  old  sense,  but  not  in  the  modern  sense  of  the  cinema.  Never  was 
Zenobia,  Hypatia,  Cleopatra,  Brunhilde.  Joan  of  Arc,  Victoria.  Nightingale,  Willard, 
Patti  or  Bernhardt,  known  to  the  people  of  the  world,  the  learned  and  the  unlearned 
alike,  as  Mary  Pickford  is  known 

A  new  thmg  has  come  into  the  daily  lives  of  the  masses  the  world  over,  intro- 
ducing them  to  themselves.  Today  more  than  ever  before  one-half  of  the  world knows  something  about  how  the  other  half  lives. 

Rightly  used,  the  moving  picture  might  be  made  the  greatest  factor  in  securing 
world  peace  through  its  destruction  of  ignorance  and  its  removal  of  prejudice  of 
race  against  race,  which  is  founded  chiefly  in  ignorance." 

Hampton  Wires  Governor 
About  Censorship 

Ik'iijatnin  I!.  IIain|>t<>n  has  addressed  a 
telej;ratn  lo  (lovcnior  Calvin  A.  Coolidge 
of  Massaclmsetts,  cougraliilaling  him  on 
Ills  (U'linmslralioii  of  Aiiiericauism  in  vclo- 
Mi^'  tin*  censorship  hill  and  suggesting  a 
praclie.'il  snhslitnte  for  the  censorship 
rnelhnd  of  (hsposing  of  ohjectionahlc  pic- 

tures. Mr.  Hampton,  in  speaking  of  his 
work  and  llial  of  liis  asiiociatc-producers, 
says : 

"  Wc  are  producing  pictures  for  the 
American  family.  Wc  realize  the  prob- 

lem surrounding  the  new  art  of  photo- 
drama,  bill  we  know  also  that  these  prob- 

lems are  not  lo  be  solved  by  the  creation 
of  tin-American  institution  such  as  cen- 

sorship. W'c  have  learned  by  experience 
thai  the  respoiisihilities  and  the  tempta- 

tions of  censorship  are  too  great  to  ])]ace 
in  the  hands  of  any  group.  ,\s  practical 
picture-men  may  we  suggest,  Mr.  Gov- 

ernor, that  the  most  elTectivc  censorship 
of  motion-pictures  can  be  put  into  opera- 

tion any  hour  of  any  day  by  the  heads  of 
families  deciding  fust  whether  or  not  Ihey 
want  their  children  to  see  doubtful  pl,-iys 
and  then  by  telling  the  theatre-owner, 
orally  or  by  letter,  of  their  approval  or 
disapproval  of  his  program.  The  fathers 
and  mothers  of  this  hand  will  he  startled 
to  see  the  prompt  response  that  will  follow 
an  expression  of  their  opinion  against 
tlouhtfnl  plavs. 

"  The  public  is  supreme.  Picture  thea- 
tres are  iustanth'  responsi\e  to  the  story told  by  the  box  ollice.  If  when  and  as  the 

familytr.-ide  disapproves  doubtful  pic- tures, the  box  ollice  will  see  that  no  more 
doubtful  pictures  appear.  And  no  other 
fonn  of  censorship  will  accomplish  com- 

parable results." 

Willat  Vice-President  of 
National  Film 

(.".  -\.  Willat.  who  receutlv  emerged from  retirement  to  be  general  inanager  of the  National  Film  Corporation  of  .\mer- 
ica.  lias  been  elected  vice-president  of  that concern. 

William  Harris,  Jr.,  Re- 
plies to  Kettering 

William  Harris,  Jr.,  producer  of  John 
Drinkwater's  "  Abraham  Lincoln,"  denies 
that  Ralph  T.  Kettring  "  voluntarily " 
withdrew  his  use  of  the  title.  "  Abraham 
Lincoln."  to  indicate  the  Kettering  thea- trical production  featuring  the  character 
of  Abraham  Lincoln.  Mr.  Harris  afifirms 
that  Kettering  withdrew  his  use  of  the 
title  only  "  when  confronted  by  the  posi- tive proof  and  the  certainty  tliat  he  would 

be  enjoined." Moreover,  Mr.  Harris  requests  that  it 
be  announced  that  "  an  order  has  been 
entered  in  the  United  States  District  Court 
by  Judge  Kenesaw  M.  Landis  permanently 
enjoining  Ralph  T.  Kettering  from  the  use 
of  the  title,  "  Abraham  Lincoln." 

Pierce  Protests  Against 
New  York  Statute 

Carl  H.  Pierce,  vice-president  of  the 
Kineto  Company  of  America,  Inc.,  has 
written  a  letter  to  Nathan  Vidaver,  chair- 

man of  the  Legislative  Committee  of  the 
National  .Association  of  the  Motion  Pic- 

ture Industry,  prntesling  against  the  New 
York  State  stalute  wliich  states  that  no 
lilms  should  be  nm  in  class  rooms  in  New 
York  State  that  are  not  on  safetv  standard 
— narrow  width — stock. 

Mr.  Pierce  urges  that  the  measure  be 
repealed.  "  I  belie\-e  the  hour  is  now 
come,"  he  stated,  "  for  the  proper  authori- ties to  present  a  new  bill  on  this  subject  to the  legislature  of  New  York  and  make 
such  other  plans  as  shall  be  necessary  to obtain  the  rescinding  of  this  discrimina- 

tory legislation." 

A  New  "News"  Service 

See  Page  660 

FanK)us  Players  Sued  ia> 
St.  Louis  Court 

Two  suits  to  recover  possession  of  the 
Russell  theatre  and  the  Rex  Airdome, 
$15,000  damages  in  each  case,  and  a 
monthly  rental  of  $1,500  for  each  theatre were  filed  in  the  Circuit  Court  of  St.  Louis 
yesterday  against  the  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  Missouri  Corporation  and  its  presi- 

dent, F.  L.  Cornwell,  by  the  Russell 
Amusement  Company,  which  formerly  had 
possession  of  the  Russell  theatre,  and  Sam 
Koplar,  former  possessor  of  the  Rex  Air- dome. 

Actions  now  in  the  Justice  of  the  Peace 
Courts  were  ordered  transferred  to  the 
Circuit  Court.  The  petitions  allege  that 
the  defendants  broke  into  the  theatres  on 
May  I,  1920,  and  took  possession  of  them. 
The  controversy  is  one  which  arose  fol- 

lowing the  sale  of  tlie  Koplar-Goldman  in- terests to  the  Famous  Players  Missouri 
Corporation  which  involved  the  transfer 
of  -  the  Kings,  Pershing,  Mozart,  Arco, 
Russell  and  Rex  theatres. 

South  Is  Flourishing  Says 
Jack  Auslet 

Jack  Auslet,  branch  manager  of  Pathe 
Exchange,  Inc.,  in  New  Orleans,  recently 
on  a  visit  to  New  York,  states  that  his  ter- 

ritory is  in  a  more  flourishing  condition 
than  ever  before.  Also  that  the  future  is 
holding  great  promise,  with  the  construc- tion of  several  theatres  in  view  and  plans 
already  drawn  up  by  Pantages  for  the 
erection  of  a  $1,000,000  motion  picture 
house. 

"  One  familiar  with  the  lavish  way  pro- 
ductions are  screened  in  New  York,"  said 

Mr.  Auslet,  "  would  be  surprised  to  see that  these  same  methods  are  being  used 
throughout  the  Southern  territory.  Ex- hibitors are  getting  away  from  the  cheap 
exploitation  stunts  and  dressing  their  lob- 

bies artistically,  besides  ornamenting  their 
stages  in  a  fitting  manner  for  presentations. 
Great  attention  is  also  given  to  the  musical 
end  of  the  program." 

Martin  Talks  on  Condi- tions 
(Continued  fro  mpagr  570) 

reason  of  their  novelty,  they  have  even 
greater  pulling  power. 

"  There  are  a  couple  of  changes  in  the 
running  of  American  shows  which  I  im- 

agine will  presently  reveal  themselves  in 
Great  Britain.  One  is  the  '  week  run,'  and 
the  other  is  what  one  may  term  the  '  sea- son house.'  The  former  is  due  to  the  re- 

alization of  \\'illiam  :\.  Johnston's  famous 
slogan.  '  Fewer  pictures,  better  pictures, 
longer  runs.'  for  the  big  producers  are 
certainly  reducing  their  output  by  improv- 

ing it.  Further,  so  much  attention  has  to 
be  paid  to  the  building  of  the  programmes 
and  the  arrangement  of  the  music,  to  say 
nothing  of  tlie  time  and  mone}-  involved 
in  the  preparation  of  the  aforementioned 
prologue,  that  it  is  not  possible  to  present 
two  programmes  a  week." 
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The  cckbrh'u-s  who  acU'd  as  ti  jury  and  cliosi-  Jusliiic  Joliiisfm  as  Kcniart's  »(■?('  star 

Dealings  in  Personalities 
(Continued  from  page  566) 

work  through  the  usual  booking  agencies, 
but  they  don't  know  our  problems.  Week 
after  week  we  don't  know  the  type  of singer  we  are  to  have  until  he  steps  into 
the  theatre." 

as  a  production  manager  by  admitting  to 
liaving  robbed  Indian  Lake  of  a  five-pound 
pickerel — or  was  il  a  perch?  We  never 
hear  anything  but  the  weiglil  in  these  fish 
stories. 

Ih s  week 
re  nnl 

As  we  close  this  more  or  less  important 
page  we  receive  an  essay  on  percentage 
from  the  pen  of  Sydney  Cohen.  We 
gather  that  Sydney  has  his  axe  out  for 
someone.  There  is  every  possibility  that 
we  are  right.  Maybe  we  know  something. 
Perhaps  a  dull  summer  will  soon  be  en- 

livened by  the  sight  of  flying  fur.  Dull, 
we  mean,  for  all  but  the  Ed  Mock  Asso- ciation. 

Before  we  say  another  wt 
we  want  to  antumnre  lhal 
jiersonally  responsiljle  for  ilu-  i.iplioii  nii 
that  Rothacker  [jhotograph.  Some  oiIkt 
member  of  the  staff  is  wise  to  "  Wat." 

Besides  we  never  use  that  word  "  dyna- 
mic "  more  than  once  'a  year. 

Here  we  are,  on  an  ofif  week,  stretching 
far  beyond  the  confines  of  our  own  page. 
"  Ain't  typewriting  wunnerful  ?  " 

We  heard  a  few  fish  stories  at  the  A.  M. 
P.  A.  luncheon.  Bill  Yearsley  and  Pat 
Parsons  confessed  to  having  set  a  few 
trout  records  while  in  the  Catskills  this 
year,  and  Hopp  Hadley  proved  his  value 

Georgia  Exhibitors  Meet 
(CoHtimted  from  page  567) 

Ins|)ector  or  palcher  at  a  salary  of  six 
hundred  dollars.    The  salaries  |)rovidcd 
for  above  shall  be  annually  and  payable monthly. 

"Section  17:  For  the  examination  of 
each  film,  reel  or  set  of  views  of  one  thou- sand two  hundred  lineal  feet  or  less,  the 
Board  shall  receive  in  advance  a  fee  of 
two  dollars,  and  two  dollars  for  each  du- 

plicate or  print  thereof,  which  must  be 
applied  for  at  the  same  time  and  by  the 
same  person. 

"  .Section  20 ;  Any  member  or  employee 
of  the  Board  may  enter  any  place  where 
film  reels,  or  views  Jirc  cxhibiled,  :uid  such 
member  or  employee  is  hereby  em|)owered 
and  authorized  lo  prevc-nl  the  display  or 
exhibition  of  any  film,  I'cel,  play  or  view which  has  not  been  duly  approved  by  the Hoard. 

"  .Section  21  :  No  b;inncr,  poster  or 
other  like  advertising  mailer  shall  cf)n- 
t;iin  anything  that  is  immoral  ini))roper. 
A  copy  of  such  h.-mncr  or  poster  shall  bi- submitted  to  the  Hoard. 

".Section  27:  Any  person  whr>  violates 
the  prtjvisions  of  this  Act,  and  is  convicted 
thereof,  summarily  before  any  Alderman, 
Magistrate  or  Justice  of  the  Peace,  shall 
be  sentenced  to  [lay  a  fine  of  not  less  than 
twenty-five  dollars,  nor  more  than  fifty 
dollars,  for  the  first  ofi'ense,  and  for  any subsequent  offense  the  fine  shall  not  ije 
less  than  fifty  dollars,  nor  more  than  one 
hundred  dollars.  In  default  of  the  pay- 

ment of  fine  and  costs  the  defendant  shall 
be  sentenced  to  imprisonment  in  the 
prison  in  the  county  where  said  offense 
was  committed,  for  not  less  than  ten  days 

nor  more  than  thirty  days." 
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Good  Idea  for  Getting  Them  in  on  Time 
G.  E.  Brown,  of  Mempliis,  Originates  Plan  Advising His  Patrons  When  the  Show  s  Start 

GETTING  your  patrons  into  your theatre  at  the  bepnning  of  a  per- 
formance has  always  been  one  of 

the  most  diflicult  problems  for  a  theatre 
manager  to  solve.  But  it  looks  easy  if  we 
are  to  follow  the  example  set  by  an  adver- 

tising and  publicity  man  in  Memphis, 
Tenn.  The  new  wrinkle  is  in  the  form  of 
a  clock  or  indicator  showing  the  starting 
time  of  each  performance. 

The  idea  is  credited  to  G.  E.  Brown, 
director  of  advertising  and  publicitv  of 
the  Memphis  Enterprises,  Inc.,  and  as 
Mr.  Brown  handles  the  advertising  and 
publicity  for  seven  theatres  in  that  city,  he 
had  to  evolve  a  clock  that  would  apply  in 
any  advertisement.  The  value  of  the  clock 
as  a  time  indicator  to  theatregoers  is  self- 
apparent. 

Mr.  Brown  had  three  clocks  drawn  and 
then  furnished  every  newspaper  running 
his  ads  with  mats.  Now  when  he  has  to 
advertise  a  show  running  an  hour  and 
15  minutes,  he  indicates  in  his  ads  which 
of  the  clocks  is  to  run  and  the  reader  picks 
out  the  time  of  show  he  wishes  to  attend. 

As  a  convenience  to  the  patron,  it  is  of 
incalculable  value.  Whereas,  before  pa- 

trons were  dropping  in  at  all  hours,  getting 

Effective  Prelude  Number 

at  Capitol 

A 
I  preludes  for  a  fea- in  evidence  in  the 

N  innovation  i 
ture  picture  i 
arrangement  for  the  introduction 
of  "  The  Best  of  Luck "  at  the Capitol  theatre  this  week.  On  a  black 

net  drop  the  main  title  of  the  film  has 
been  reproduced  in  white  letters,  size  be- 

ing about  the  same  as  the  picture  image 
when  on  the  screen,  and  the  same  style 
of  lettcrinff  and  arranscmcp'  H  ^  ■ lowed  out.  This  drop  is  bung  in  one 
with  a  black  drop  not  transparent  a  few 
feet  up  stage.  Between  the  transparency 
and  the  black  drop  a  group  of  perform- 

ers, singers  and  dancers,  dressed  in 
Scotch  costumes  are  placed. 
Under  floods  and  spots  in  colors  the 

cflfect  is  of  an  animated  title  of  a  film 
or  an  animated  sterrop:i'T>ii  ■  lif'e The  singers  render  a  potpourri  of 
Scotch  sonfs  in  wh'  h  '  t  1  ..,-^1 "The  Blue  Bells  of  Scotland"  as  a  so- 

prano solo,  "Coming  Thro"  the  Rye" by  soprano  and  ensemble,  "  Annie  Lau- 
rie"  by  a  male  quartette.  A  Scotch  folk dance  closes  the  stage  portion  of  the  pre- 

q-j^g  iggj  number  of  the  prelude lude. 
prior  to  the  screening  is  the  rendition  of "  Auld  Lang  Syne 

in  at  the  middle  of  a  slunv,  at  the  en. I  ul 
tlic  first  reel  or  at  the  last  Hash,  willi  ilir 
irsnit  that  he  had  to  sre  tlie  show  hacli- 
wards  or  left  hccause  he  ootdd  not  see 
any  reason  for  it  all,  he  f^els  in  now  at 
the  title  and  sticks,  cnjoyinjf  every  niinnlr and  intelligently,  too. 

The  ehieks  permit  of  variation  uiettrilin^ 
to  the  length  of  sliow.  'The  lionr  and  15 minute  chu-I;  indicates  llic  starling  Imnr 
fi»r  all  shows  that  day,  there  heing  nine  in 
iiumher.  The  horn-  and  a  half  clock  indi- 

cates eight  shows  daily  and  the  lionr  and 
45  minntes  indicator  showing  the  hours  o£ tlie  six  shows  daily. 

Not  only  is  the  clock  a  convenience  to 
the  pnhlic,  hut  it  is  a  di.stincl  hencfit  to 
the  theatres  and  a  business  getter  as  well. 
The  |)sychnlogical  efTect  seeing  the  clock 
has  on  a  man  or  woman  with  nothing  to 
do  in  the  afternoon  or  evening  induces 
many  to  look  at  the  next  show  and  he 
feels  that  when  he  gels  to  the  theatre  he 
will  not  he  in  at  the  middle  Init  at  tiie 
time  he  would  like  to  be  tliere — at  the start. 

A  few  dollars  spent  with  an  artist,  tJirec 
cuts  and  as  many  mats  as  your  city  news- 

papers require,  arc  all  that  arc  needed 

Soloists  Great  Success  at  Shea's,  Buffalo Harold  B.  Franklin,  Says  Music  Specialties 
Increase  Business  and  Malie  Friends 

IN  making  up  the  de  luxe  program  at 
Shea's  Hippodrome,  Buffalo,  one  of the  phases  of  the  bill  which  is  given 

a  great  deal  of  attention  is  the  soloist,  a 
number  that  is  now  well  established  in 
popularity  and  in  the  hearts  of  patrons. 
Harold  B.  Franklin,  managing  director,  in 
discussing  the  vocal  part  of  the  Hippo- 

drome program  with  tlie  Motion  Picture 
News  representative,  declared  that  he  be- 

lieved that  certain  theatres  in  the  country 
must  pave  the  way  for  motion  pictures  in 
general  by  giving  the  modern  perform- ance a  certain  amount  of  distinction  and 
atmosphere  in  the  way  of  big  symphony 
orchestras,  stage  settings  and  soloists  and 
tliat  while  no  box  office  value  can  be  at- 

tached to  these  supplementary  parts  of  the 
program,  they  aid  greatly  in  giving  these 
"  trail  blazing  "  theatres  a  "  personality  " that  lifts  the  entire  level  of  motion  picture 
presentation, 

■■  The  play's  the  thing,"  argued  Mr. Franklin,  and  must  not  be  dominated  by 
other  parts  of  the  program,  but  these  large 
orchestras,  soloists  and  stage  settings  given 
in  moderation  cannot  help  but  better  the 
program,  increase  business  and  make 
friends  of  the  permanent  kind.  These 
"  decorations  "  are  but  the  natural  evolu- 

tion toward  greater  things  in  the  silent  art 
theatre  and  we  can  look  forward  to  even 

greater  innovations,  were  thoughts  brought 
out  by  this  successful  Buffalo  exhibitor. 

"  Quality  is  a  most  important  thing  in 
engaging  soloists,"  said  Mr.  Franklin,  "  It is  much  better  to  have  one  good  artist  than 
a  quartette  of  ordinary  singers.  At  Shea's Hippodrome  through  the  courtesy  of  the 
Rialto  and  Rivoli  theatres,  New  York,  we 
have  been  able  to  present  such  famous 
soloists  as  Greek  Evans,  ICnianucl  List, 
Eduardo  Albano,  Sudworth  Frasier  and 
others,  all  of  whom  have  sung  their  way 
into  the  hearts  of  Hippodrome  patrons  to 
such  an  extent  that  frequent  return  en- 

gagements are  necessary. 
"  We  chose  an  opportune  time  in  intro- 

ducing this  added  feature  on  our  program. 
A  slight  boost  in  admission  prices  went 
into  effect  at  the  same  time  that  we  aug- 

mented our  orchestra  and  brought  forth 
these  famous  soloists.  Our  plan  has  al- 

ways been  to  improve  our  performance 
to  such  an  extent  when  raising  prices  that 
we  may  always  retain  the  good  will  of 
our  patrons.  In  giving  these  embellish- ments to  our  presentation  wc  have  been 
able  to  increase  admission  prices  with  lit- 

tle or  no  friction,  because  patrons  realize 
that  we  are  giving  them  value  for  money 
received  and  that  we  are  not  profiteering. 

"  This  is  merely  another  step  forward 

and  we  feel  tli.'il  oiu"  '  fustomers  '  are  en- 
titled to  the  same  grade  of  cntcrtainnjcnl 

as  th.'it  given  in  tlie  large  New  York  house-s and  we  are  willing  to  go  out  of  the  way 
to  obtain  this  enterlaiinncni.  In  return  we 
find  that  liuffalonians  prefer  the  IIipp(j 
drome  because  of  these  added  features." 

Special  settings  arc  buill  by  Mr.  h'rank- lin  as  a  background  for  many  of  the  noted 
singers  who  come  to  Buffalo. 

The  soloist  usually  follows  the  overture 
and  stage  setting  unveiling  so  that  the 
whole  really  provides  a  delightful  little  re- cital previous  to  the  beginning  the 
regular  prcjgram  and  often  aids  to  a  great 
extent  in  giving  the  desired  atmospheie 
for  the  feature  picture. 

Several  times  in  the  past  months  Mr. 
Franklin  has  engaged  promini-iil  lor;il  ,i,lo 
ists  to  sing  songs  based  on  thr  I-  iium  lilm 
shown.  The  song  is  given  by  lb'-  oloi  ,i 
and  as  the  picture  begins,  the  big  sym- 

phony orchestra  takes  up  the  theme  with 
a  most  delightful  effect. 

Soloists  at  Shea's  Hippodrome  have 
been  a  huge  success  and  with  the  opening 
of  the  mammoth  new  Shea  Metropolitan, 
which,  it  is  expected,  will  also  be  under 
the  management  of  Mr.  Franklin,  this  jjart 
of  the  program  will  be  even  more  elabo- 
rate. 
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Suelke  Puts  Cape  May 
on  the  Map 

IN  these  days  when  the  wail  of  the  ex- 
hibitor in  the  eighty  per  cent,  the- 

atre "  waxes  louder  over  increased  film 
rental  and  operating  expense  with  no  in- 

crease in  box  office  receipts,  it  is  good  to 
learn  how  Karl  A.  Suelke,  Manager  of 
the  Liberty  Theatre,  Cape  May,  manages 
to  play  the  biggest  and  best  productions 
in  a  small  to\\  n  without  coming  "  out  of 
the  little  end  of  the  horn." 

For  instance  Mr.  Suelke  has  just  put 
over  "Why  Change  Your  Wife?"  to  a 
good  profit  and  he  paid  more  money  for  it 
than  some  small  town  managers  do  for  a 
week's  ser\'ice. 

Suelke  flooded  his  town  with  paper  on 
the  DeMille  feature  but  he  knew  that  he 
had  to  come  through  with  something  tnore 
than  the  orthodox  stuff  if  he  was  to  make 
any  money.  He  decided  on  a  prologue  for 
the  picture  not  a  new  thing  at  the  Liberty 
tut  still  capable  of  attracting  attention  if 
put  over  well. 

Cape  Town  is  small  enough  so  most 
people  wouldn't  think  of  "  going  on  the 
stage  "  so  Mr.  Suelke  felt  safe  in  adver- 

tising for  a  "  perfect  36  "  to  appear  in  his 
prologue  even  if  he  had  hired  a  profes- sional beauty  for  the  part  previously  and 
didn't  want  any  local  female  anyway.  The 
object  of  the  ad  was  to  excite  curiosity 
and  it  did.  Everybody  in  the  town  won- 

dered who  the  "  perfect  36  "  would  be  and when  Mr.  Suelke  announced  that  he  had 
obtained  the  services  of  a  professional 
making  due  note  of  the  great  expense  to 
which  he  had  gone  to  provide  entertain- ment, etc.,  they  were  interested. 

Mr.  Suelke  has  put  into  effect  some- 
thing new  so  far  as  feictual  doing  it  is  con- cerned although  we  have  heard  one  or  two 

tig  showmen  say  they  thought  it  would  be 
good  stuff  and  that  is  to  present  the  pro- 

logue prior  to  the  run  of  the  picture.  The 
Libertv  played  "Why  Change  Your Wife?  "  two  days  but  it  ran  the  prologue 
number  four  days  previous  to  the  showing. 

The  result  was  added  interest  in  the 
forthcoming  event  and  hardly  a  person 
who  ever  goes  to  a  picture  shown  in  Cape 
Mlay  but  that  had  made  uj)  his  mind  thit tie  wanted  to  see  this  picture. 

The  Liberty  is  using  a  three-piece  or- chestra, each  of  the  trio  being  a  member 
of  a  celebrated  Philadelphia  organization 
and  a  soloist  of  note.  He  pays  the  three 
:$200.00  a  \veek  so  he  tells  us  and  finds  that the  music  pays. 

You  have  to  walk  two  blocks  off  the 
Board  Walk  which  is  "  the "  street  of 
Cape  May  to  get  to  the  Liberty  but  the 
Tvphoon '  fans— Moeller  organ,  the  or- chestra and  the  pick  of  the  pictures  bring 
the  crow  dto  the  box  office. 

There  is  a  moral  in  this  for  every  small 
town  showman.  Put  on  a  good  show,  do 
things  in  a  big  way  and  you  w  ill  get  big- 

ger business  and  better  net  profits. 

Fox  News  Strip  Feature 
in  Itself 

As  a  part  of  the  specially  compiled news  weekly  .it  both  the  Capitol 
and  Rivoli  theatres  is  a  strip  re- 

leased by  Fox  showing  the  cap- ture of  an  alligator  in  the  Everglades, Florida, 
This  strip  has  a  finish  which  contains more  thrills  than  the  best  serial  ever 

shown  and  can  be  made  a  feature  on  any 
program  that  will  attract  a  lot  of  busi- ness. 

"  Hunting  the  Dragon  in  Florida "  is the  title  of  the  strip.  The  first  part  has considerable  scenic  value,  being  a  trip 
over  one  of  the  winding  everglades 
rivers  in  a  "  dugout  "  canoe.  Then  comes an  educational  bit  of  interest  in  the 
gathering  of  alligator  eggs  and  a  pond 
full  of  little  "  gators."  The  finish  cover- ing perhaps  a  hundred  feet,  however,  is 
the  big  thing.  An  alligator  weighing  a 
couple  of  hundred  pounds  at  least  is 
sighted  on  the  water.  A  young  chap, 
Henry  Coppinger,  according  to  the  titles, dives  overboard  from  his  boat  and  for 
several  minutes  wrestles  about  in  the 
water  before  the  alligator  is  subdued. 
Just  why  it  is  necessary  to  capture  this man  eater  bare  handed  we  dont  know 
but  Coppinger  does  it  and  the  fight  is  a wonder.  Man  and  beast  plunge  about 
in  the  water,  sometimes  under  the  sur- face and  at  others  coming  to  the  top  in 
a  whirl  of  spray  and  with  much  splash- 

ing, all  the  time  the  hunter  keeping  his 
death  like  grip  on  the  alligator's  jaws. A  title  states  that  to  lose  his  hold  would 
be  death  to  the  man  which  is  easily  bc- lieveablc.  Get  hold  of  this  strip  and  bill 
it  as  something  extraordinary. 

Depkin  Neglects  No  Op- 
portunities at  Baltimore 

FOLLf  JWlNG  an  advertising  campaign 
in  which  all  the  available  shop  win- 

dows were  secured  and  the  city  posted 
until  no  street  was  free  of  announcements 
"  The  Virgin  of  Stamboul "  recently 
played  Ford's  Grand  Opera  House  at  Bal- timore marking  an  epoch  in  the  legitimate 
theatres  of  the  city. 

Nearly  every  method  of  exploitation 
known  to  the  picture  exhibitor  was  used 
by  Manager  Bernard  Depkin,  Jr.,  who  lias leased  the  theatre  for  a  term,  in  bringing 
his  attraction  to  the  public's  attention. 

Cardboard  statuettes  of  Priscilla  Dean 
sitting  before  electric  globe  camp  fires 
with  cut-outs  of  scenes  showing  the  Per- 

sian desert  were  seen  in  various  drug- 
store and  furniture  store  windows 

throughout  the  downtown  section  of  the 
city.  Riders,  of  both  sexes  wearing  Orien- tal costumes,  rode  through  the  .streets,  at- 

tracting the  attention  of  shoppers  and 
business  people  and  giving  traffic  police- men something  to  worry  about, 

.Si>ecial  screen  settings  showing  in  dim 
and  picturesque  outlines,  scenes  in  the 
Persian  desert  with  life  si/e  statuettes  of 
Blackhorse  troopers  in  the  foreground, 
framed  the  screen  in  the  presentation  of 
the  film.  The  whole  was  lighted  by  red 
and  green  lights  creating  a  weird.  Orien- 

tal atmosphere.  This  atmosphere  was 
greatly  heightened  by  a  symphony  orchcs- 

AdvertisinjJ  Designed 

Especially  for 
Youngsters 

THli  Sacnger  Amusement  Company  of New  Orleans  is  using  a  deculetl 
novelty  in  the  way  of  newspaper  advertis- 

ing in  the  Sunday  pages  of  the  New  Or- leans Item  or  rather  oi\  a  special  comic 
p.age  for  the  children,  issticd  by  the  licui each  week. 

•Mongside  the  "  funny  page "  of  this sectitm  a  full  column  in  deptli  the  Saen- 
gers  print  a  story  set  sonu'tliing  on  K.  C. 
II. 's  style  aiul  in  which  the  cmienl  week's attraclions  at  the  several  Saenger  llicalres 
are  woven  into  the  plot. 

hollowing  is  one  of  the  advertiscinciits 
u.scd  recently.  It  will  best  ilhisliatc  just 
what  litis  novelly  of  the  Saeiiger's  really is.  Hie  style,  however,  is  necessarily 
changed,  which  was  to  cap  the  firsi  word 
of  e.ach  line  and  to  set  within  a  light  rule on  .-ill  four  sides: 

There  is  a  boy  who  lives  next  door  to 
inc  who  has  freckles  on  his  face  and  ears 
that  stand  straight  out  into  llic  atmo- 

sphere.   And  I  rememher  when  he  used 
to  chuck  his  pup  li]»  in  niy  p.'llin  tree.  And 
he  would  he.tt  .-l  thuni  and  yell  aniunil  .-it 
night,  until  1  knew  I  knew  just  what  the din  of  battle  must  have  hecn.    And  one 
sweet  (lay  when  I  was  trying  to  catch  up 
some  sleep  this  Indan  next  door  let  out  a 

whoop  ;md  tried  to  scalp  iny  cat.  "  l''.iiMf''i eiiuf,"  I  thought  and  wildly  cursed  an<l 
tore  my  hair  and  then  I  had  a  brilliant 
thought.    And  I  called  him  in  and  asked him  if  he  ever  went  to  the  movies  in  the 
afternoon.     And  he  said  "  nope."  And then  I  gave  him  fifty  cents  and  told  him 
to  go  and  see  them  all.    And  he  left.  And 
I  slept.    And  llie  hoy  who  lives  next  door 
has  no  time  now  to  murder  cats.   And  the 
neighbors  recently  gave  me  a  silver  set 
to  show  their  gratitude.    And  last  night 
this  boy  stopped  at  my  porch.    And  told 
me  that  at  the  Strand  this  week  there  is 
a  peach  of  a  Harold  Lloyd  (!oniedy.  And 
if  is  called  "  His  Koyal  Slyness."  And he  said  that  next  to  being  Babe  Kuth  he 
would  rather  be  Harold  Lloyd.    And  at 
the  Liberty  he  said  there  is  a  Sunshine 
picture,  "Monkey  Business,"  and  an  aw- ful pretty  girl  called  W.anda  llawley  in 
"  Miss  Hobhs."     And  at  the  Trianon 
there  is  a  picture  any  kid  would  like 
called  "  Polly  of  the  Storm  County."  And 
Mutt  and  Jeff  in  "  The  Wrestlers."  And later  on  my  wife  asked  rne  if  I  would  play 
stud  poker  at  the  Masonettes  that  even- 

ing.  And  I  said  "  not  on  your  life.  Your 
Hubby,  dear,  is  going  down  to  see  the 
shows  the  boy  next  door  told  him  about." 

— Skinny. 

Saengee  Amusement  Co. 

tra  which  gave  specially  arranged  program 
of  Eastern  music  during  the  showing. 

In  the  lobby  of  the  theatre  were  "supes'' clad  in  the  turbans  and  flowing  robes  of 
the  Arabian  troopers,  which  also  added  to 
the  Oriental  atmosphere  of  the  theatre. 

J 
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Exploitation  Ideas  Ori
ginated  By  "Eighty  Pe

rcenters 
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(Left) I  ohby  disf'lav  used  by  O.  H. 
Li-uns.  iiniiio(icr  of  ihc  Alham- 
bra  Ihcalrc,  AUiambra.  Cal, 
for  his  showhig  of  "  The  Idol 

Dancer  " 
the  Cdi-roll  flteatrdi nuinagcd  hy  onC Tif)-,'    (inij//  lozvn 
,;"  r, A"-';.'  York, 
,,rrnl!  I  v-'i'  fji.((-)7  in I'i'l  over shdit  for 

■   lliid  "  hy  j'hinting 

IhU  htl'O'e  of  a s^iurcr  ivhcre  a 
,s  lo  he  held 

{Above) 
Th.-  nv.r's  emi  wherf  Ctirroll 
did  his  uniauc  advertising  for  "  7  /i<- Ftivcr's  lind"  xvhcii  this  feature  wis booked  at  the  Carroll 

{Right) 
Lobby  decorations  for  "  In  Old Keiitueky,"  the  *'orh  of  the  Lyne theatre.  Harlan,  lotm,  not  the 
largest  toxon  in  the  state.  The "  horse "  tvas  borroxved  from  the 
local  harness  and  v\igon  shop  for tht  occasion 
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Initial  Prologue  at  Austin 
Great  Success 

The  Southern  Enterprises,  operntini^ 
thirty-two  theatres  in  the  Sontiiwc^t,  lias 
adoiited  tiie  prologue  in  iirtscnlini;  some 
of  tlieir  better  attractions.  lu)r  the  show  - 

ing of  "  Why  Change  Your  Wife?  "  al  the Majestic  theatre,  Austin,  Texas.  recenll\ 
a  prologue  number,  the  first  to  \\  liich  Aus- 

tin people  had  been  treated,  was  ever. 
The  Majestic  was  fortunate  to  he  able 

to  tie  up  to  a  home-talent  anj^le  in  its  oiien- 
ing  number,  securing  the  services  of  Iwn 
members  of  the  University  of  Texas  Cur- 

tain Club,  who  rendered  an  elaborate  ino- 
logue  written  and  produced  by  J.  M.  l-d- 
gar  Hart  of  the  Southern  Enterprises,  Inc. 

The  prologue  was  based  on  the  Kiiiling 
poem,  "  A  Fool  There  Was."  The  novelty 
of  the  prologue  as  a  picture  program  num- 

ber, the  local  color  injected  by  the  two 
Austin  girls  who  played  the  roles,  and  the 
merit  of  the  attraction  was  productive  of 
business  which  taxed  the  capacity  of  the 
Majestic. 

Star's  Chum  Advertises 
"Sex"  at  Buffalo 

In  addition  to  an  unusually  extensive 
newspaper  campaign  for  Buffalo  where 
small  displays  are  the  rule  in  which  around 
250  lines  of  paid  advertising  and  nearly  a 
like  amount  of  free  puhlicity  in  the  way 
of  reproductions  of  stills  and  text,  the 
management  of  the  Shuebert-Teck  theatre, 
Buffalo,  obtained  some  excellent  results 
with  an  aeroplane  flight  over  the  city, 
during  its  engagement  of  "  Sex." 

Capitol  Theatre  Present- 
ation Novelties 

DURING  thr  omiection  of  "  Foam Fantasies,"  the  hrst  of  the  "Ches- ter S'Teenics"  released  by  Edu- 
cational at  the  Capitol  tiicatre,  ex- 

cerpts from  Edward  McDowell's  "  Sen Poems "  are  rendered  as  a  musical  ac- compu.iinicnt,  provmg  very  appropriate for  the  offering. 
The  Capitol  showing  of  a  new  Hy 

Mayci-  luvclaugn.  "n  inn  to  Coney 
Island,"  same  being  fully  explained  in  the title,  is  made  a  decided  novelty  bv  the 
introduction  of  "effects"  similar  to 
sounds  that  are  always  heard  at  this  fa- 

mous resort.  A  typical  "  barker  "  stands on  llie  siage  and  exiols  the  merits  ol 
numberless  attractions  as  they  arc  shown 
in  the  picture.  Off  stage  noises  human, 
musical  (?)  and  otherwise  all  interpreted 
to  provide  the  atmosphere  of  Coney  liave 
been  carefully  worked  up  and  continue 
during  the  projection.  A  wheezy  hand 
organ  can  be  heard,  the  orchestra  plays 
selections  that  suggest  a  resort  band  and 
the  cry  of  "  hot  dogs,"  etc.,  can  be  dis- tinguished above  the  din. 
The  Capitol  audiences  seem  to^  enj:y 

the  animated  effects  as  well  as  the*  screen offering. 

Margaret  Maxwell,  a  chum  of  Miss 
Glaum,  accompanied  the  driver  of  the 
plane  and  dropped  thousands  of  cards  ad- 

vertising "  Sex  ■'  ;it  the  Tcck.  Of  cnurse 
the  public  was  inU-rcsled  in  the  cards 
which  dr()i)|)C(i  liDiii  the  sKy  ;mh1  more 
interested  in  the  newsi)aper  stories  which 
told  about  Miss  Maxwell  and  her  friend- 

ship for  the  star  of  the  picture. 
The  rcMill  of  (lie  ;nlvcrli>in-  was  a  sat- 

isfaclorv  ciifiaj^cnicnl  ttir  llic  |iirture. 

Royal  Theatre,  Newton, 
Kansas,  Has  a  New  One 
K\.  \\  ,  lla\-.  inanai;tr  .'t  ihc  l\o\.iI  ihc 

aire  in  Ncwlon.  Kansa.s,  is  iosp(m>iblc  lor 
a  very  etlVctivc  and  ine\p^■n^i\e  o\pluita 
lion   "  stunt  "   used   in   connection  with 
*  Silk  Husbands  am!  L'alicn  Wives."  Mr. 
lUiys  mailed  out  letters,  written  in  a  fem- 

inine hand,  to      his  lady  p;ilrons,  and  mi- othcr  sel  ol  leilois.  in  a  masculine  script, 
to  his  palron>  ol  ilie  other  so\,  in  which 
he  said  thai  be  wiuild  introduce  ibo  (.[iris 
to  Mr.  Oeane  Kendall,  ;ind  ihe  yoniij;  men 
to   Miss   l'"dill\   Ueeciu-r,  if  thev  would meet  him  at  the  corner  of  Urig^s  and 
Dory  streets  al  S  p.  m.  sharp  on  a  certain 
day.     Tliey  were  invited  lo  bring  Iwo 
Iriends  along.    Mr,  Kendall  was  descrilu  d 
in  the  letter  to  the  girls  :is  a  very  band 
Mime  ;md  wcll-lo  dii  young  m:m ;  and  in 
the  letters  to  the  men  .Miss  lleecbcr  was 
described  as  a  pretty  ibnugb  somowhal 
reckless  ycitmg   lady.     The  letters  were 
signed  in  such  a  hand  that  the  e\acl  name 
of  the  writer  could  not  be  made  out,  giv- 

ing the  impression  lo  the  recipients  that 
the  writer  nuisl  be  a  f;miiliar  friend  of 
theirs.    At  8  o'clock  Mr.  llay^  Ii;id  a  hand some  man  dressed  in  silk  hat  and  lull 
dress  suit  with  a  small  sign  reading: 
"  Meet  Mr.  Ocanc  Kendall,  who  lakes  the 
part  of  the  '  .Silk  Husband  '  in  '  Silk  llus 
bands  and  f.ilico  Wives,"  now  playing  al 
the  Kiiyal  theatre."  Al  the  side  of  the  man 
stood  a  pretty  girl  dressed  in  ciilieo,  bear- 

ing Ihe  inscription,  "This  is  Miss  Kdilb 
lleecber,  Ihe  Calico  wife  of  'Silk  Hus- 
han<is  and  Calico  Wives,"  now  pbiying  at 
the  Royal  Tlieatre.'"    The  idea  was  pro- ductive of  a  great  deal  r,l  piibliril\  for  the 
Koval's  attraction. 

Duncan  Gives  Aeroplane  Stunt  
New  Twist 

Lincoln  Ace  and  C;ity  Fathers  I'orni of  Great  Exploitation  Campaign 

EDGAR  E.  DUNCAN,  manager  of  the
 

.  Colonial  theatre,  Lincoln,  has  recent- 
ly made  the  Capitol  City  of  Nebraska  s.t 

up  and  take  notice  with  his  campaign  for 
'■  The  Great  Air  Robbery." 

The  Commissioners  of  Lincoln  have 

been  trying  to  frame  an  ordinance  forbid- 

ding th'e  living  over  the  city  in  an  aero- plane and  in  consequence  there  has  been 
a  lot  of  newspaper  and  other  kmd  of  talk 
about  the  proposition.  In  the  midst  ot 
the  controsersv  Mr.  Duncan  announced 
that  "Daredevil  Gardner,  a  local  ace, 
would  fly  over  the  city  in  a  ocally  made 
plane  and  would  attempt  to  land  on  one 
of  the  main  streets  of  the  city,  with  its 
nose  as  close  to  the  Colonial  theatre  as  it 
was  possible  to  guide  it. 

The  first  advertising  for  the  stunt  which 
had  for  its  object  the  boostmg  of  The 
Great  Air  Robbery  "  was  by  a  herald  but 
the  announcement  was  too  good  news  tor 

any  paper  to  pass  up  and  the  several  pub- lications in  the  city  ran  front  page  stories about  it. 

The  Commissioners  were  slow  to  act 
which  wasn't  in  accordance  with  Mr. 
Duncan's  original  jilaii  so  he  mailed  each 
one  and  the  Mai  or  a  herald.  Tliis  brought 
results.  The  whole  official  family  got 

busy  with  emphatic  "  no's  "  for  the  plan. Nalurallv  this  was  news  for  the  papers 
and  the'  Colonial  and  Duncan  garnered 
more  puhlicity  with  no  advertising  bill to  be  settled  later. 

The  Mayor  decreed  that  Duncan's  avi- ator could  not  fly  over  the  city.  Later 
after  consulting  with  the  law  perhaps,  he 
modified  his  edict  and  staled  no  "  stunt 
flying."  The  landing  was  positively  pro- hibited. 

This  was  exactly  what  Duncan  had 
wanted,  the  landing  in  the  street  |iart 
having  given  the  showman  cold  feet  any- 

way. However,  the  Colonial  manager 
wasn't  going  to  let  an  opportunity  to obtain  some  more  free  publicity  so  he  put 
up  a  terrible  kick  and  actually  had  the 
Mayor  on  the  defensive,  all  of  which found  its  way  into  newspaper  print. 

IklSlS 

The  time  for  Ihe  scheduled  lli|,'hi  found 
the  streets  of  Lincoln  lilled  as  only  some 
sensation  properly  .'idveitised  or  a  circus 
parade  can  (io  it.  The  police  had  lo  be 
called  in  to  handle  the  crowds  that  blocked 

traffic  and  gathered  about  the  C'olonial entrance  waiting  lo  get  into  sec  the  |)ic- 
ture.  The  flight  was  minus  the  adver- tised street  landing,  but  it  still  had  plenty 
of  thrills.  Gardner  put  over  some  sensa- tional stuff  in  the  way  of  tail  s|)ins,  loop 
the  loop  and  nose  dives  and  lo  cap  it  all 
raced  at  toj)  speed  from  all  tlircctions  just 
clearing  the  buildings. 
When  the  exhibition  was  over,  which 

as  you  may  guess,  was  just  before  it  was time  to  open  the  Colonial,  Duncan  walt  hed 
the  crowd  push  and  jam  in  an  endeavor 
to' get  into  to  see  his  show  with  the  satis- faction of  the  man  who  knows  he  has 

done  a  good  job.  "The  fireat  Air  Rob- bery "  went  over  like  a  house  afire  and 
Duncan's  advertising  stunt  will  go  down 
in  Lincoln  history  as  the  most  successful 
bit  of  showmanship  ever  pulled  in  the 
city. 
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Attractive  Lobby  Decorations  by  The  Rialto  of  Omaha 
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Schade  Gets  Much  Pub- 
licity Through  Nov- 

elty Card 
LOSED  for  the  day,  gone  to  see 

Vj  Alice  Lake  in  '  Sliore  Acres  '  at 
Schade's  theatre  "  read  more  than  10,000 of  these  cards  hung  on  store  latches  and 
on  houses  in  Sandusky  all  of  one  Sunday, 
recently,  when  George  Schade,  of  Schade's 
Theatre,  Sandusky,  Ohio,  was  playing 
"  Shore  Acres."  Schade  had  'em  all  put  on after  midnight  of  the  Saturday  preceedinii 
the  Sunday  on  which  the  picture  opened  at 
his  theatre.  Of  course,  they  hung  on  llie 
store  latches  all  day  Sunday.  And  many 
of  them  hung  on  the  houses  too,  for  this 
is  vacation  time,  and  many  houses  were 
deserted  by  their  owners.  So,  with  little 
expense,  and  an  idea  that  isn't  altogether new,  Schade  made  a  very  neat  little  profit 
with  "  Shore  Acres." 

Duncan  Gets  Attention  of 
Des  Moines  Newspapers 
A  publicity  success  with  "  The  Virgin 

of  Stamboul  "  is  reported  from  Sioux  City 
where  J.  C.  Dimcan,  manager  of  the  Plaza 
theatre,  broke  into  the  front  pages  of  the 
local  newspapers  for  the  first  time  in  the 
history  of  the  house  by  inaugurating  a 
Priscilla  Dean  Mathematical  Competition. 

Other  good  exploitation  was  put  over 
for  the  picture. 

The  Hotel  Martin,  the  leading  hotel  of 
the  city,  served  a  "  Priscilla  Dean  Punch  " 
and  a  "  Priscilla  Dean  Salad  "  during  the 
.week  of  the  showing.  Three  large  con- 

fectioners included  "  Priscilla  Dean  Spe- 
cial and  "  Priscilla  Dean  Sundae,"  two 

new  and  tasty  ice  cream  preparations,  on 
their  menus.  Duncan  served  Turkish 
coffee  in  his  lobby  during  the  showing. 

Rivoli  Specialty  Makes 
Decided  Hit 

THE  Rivoli  faculty  of  synchronimng its  piogram  is  again  in  evidence this  week. 
The  bill  opens  with  "  Southern Rhapsody  "  which  is  followed  by  a  scenic 

"  On  the  Mississippi."  being  a  senii-trav- elogue  number  showing  Southern  plan- tation and  Mississippi  river  views. 
This  fa'des  into  a  two-part  stage  num- 

ber under  the  title  of  "  Southern  Idyl." The  drapes  part  on  a  dimly  lighted  in- 
terior of  a  log  cabin  typical  of  the  South- cm  negro.  An  open  door  and  windows 

look  out  on  a  river  and  sky  scenic  back- 
ing. The  lightings  used  suggest  moon- 

light At  a  rou^h  table  in  the  cabin  a colored  woman  sits  with  her  head  on  the 
bowed  as  if  asleep.  A  river  packet  lighted 
from  stem  to  stem  hoves  in  sight  on  her 
journey  up  the  river,  viewed  by  the  audi- ence as  the  miniature  crosses  the  stage 
back  of  the  open  door  and  windows. 
This  scene  is  faded  out  and  into  a  car- 

toon film  showing  three  negro  characters 
being  drawn  by  the  artist  with  a  sketched cabin  backing  as  shown  on  the  stage. 

The  film  runs  a  couple  of  minutes  and 
at  its  end  the  light  colored  drapes  on which  it  had  been  projected  part, 
showing  the  stage  setting  previously 
described  fully  lighted  with  three dancers  identical  to  those  shown  in  the 
cartoon  film  distributed  about  the  stage  in 
the  same  manner  as  in  the  cartoon.  The 
orchestra  strikes  into  a  characteristic  ne- 

gro "  hoe  down  "  and  two  of  the  perform- ers dance  a  plantation  number  while  the 
third,  a  corpulent  "  mammy,"  keeps  time to  the  music  and  shuffling  of  feet.  Thf orchestral  accompaniment  during  the 
screening  of  the  scenic  and  the  showing 
of  the  first  part  of  the  specialty  number 
is  compiled  trom  familiar  Southern  melo- dies. 

SmallTownManagersGet 
Results  with  Some- 

thing Different 
TWV.  v;iiuo  of  luHiUinj;  u  special  brnnd of  pictures  lor  a  week  or  more, 
soHd  hookin)^.  and  jjnini;  iho  hmit  in  publi- 

city and  exploitation,  was  ani|>Iy  proved 
recently  by  tlu'  manager  of  the  I.yric  The 
atrr.  X'allcy  junctinn.  Ut\\;i, I U*  luHiked  a  sohd  week  nl  I'liiviTsal 
featuri's,  coniedics  and  short  stiitV.  He 
ft)cuscd  attention  on  his  Ihcatre  hy  means 
of  a  spirited  contest  in  which  lie  olTercd 
various  prizes  for  essays  to  lu-  written 
after  llic  week  of  Universal  pictures. 

Tiie  subject  of  tlio  essavj^  was  "  The 
Universal  Star  I  hkcd  the  Best  and  Why," The  competition  was  opene<l  to  everyonr. 
It  aroused  preal  interest.  The  local  pa|)er 
ran  a  cnhunn  story  on  the  front  paf<e  with 
the  headini;  "  Univeisal  Wct'k," 
Martin  Ori^^inates  Excel- 

lent Calendar 
J.  r.  Martin,  maiia^.r  nl  Hk-  Swan Ihcatre,  Coiunihus,  Nfb.,  oiir  of  the  A.  M. 

iUaiik  strinj,',  comes  thruuj^h  with  what  is 
jicrliaps  the  best  and  tastiest  exiimple  of  a 
niontiily  calendar  for  the  aniiouncinf;  of 
current  attraclions  at  a  theatre  which  has 
come  to  our  Iiatuls. 

The  (I.iys  of  the  week  are  spaced  across 
the  pa(ie  directly  under  in  two  days'  spaces 
is  announced  tlie  .Swan  attractions.  'I'lie dates  are  printed  in  red  (Hrectly  under  the 
day  headings  and  the  balance  of  the  calen- 

dar, except  some  announcements  at  the 
top  of  the  card,  are  in  black, 

Mr.  Martin  reijorts  that  the  tisc  of  this 
calendar  is  (greatly  appreciated  hy  his  i)a 
Irons  antl  that  he  is  (iniily  convinced  that 
the  publication  of  the  sheets  are  pood  busi 
ness  {tellers  fttr  the  Iiouse. 

Somerville  Fights  Old  Sol  with  Avidity 

"Jazz"  and  Hula-hula  is  Wliat  Charlotte  Showman 

Employed  in  His  "  The  Idol  Dancer  "  C EX-P-L-O-I-T-A-T-I-O-N  divided  so 
as  to  admit  the  injection  of  jazz  and 
hula-hula  was  the  treat  spread  last 

week  before  the  people  of  Charlotte,  N.  C, 
by  Harry  Somerville,  manager  of  the 
Broadway  Theatre  of  that  city.  Natural- 

ly, this  is  no  guarantee  to  exhibitors  that 
they  can  learn  rag-time  exploitation  with 
the  reading  of  this  item,  but  it  is  a  certamty 
that  a  description  of  Mr.  Somen'ille's campaign  may  have  a  degree  of  benefit  for exhibitors  who  are  anxious  to  get  a  laugh 
on  hot  weather. 

June  as  a  summer  month  means  con- siderabh-  more  in  Charlotte  than  it  does 
in  Greenland  and  some  scorching  weather 
had  arrived  when  Mr.  Somerville's  play- 
dates  for  "  The  Idol  Dancer  "  arrived. 

Mr.  Somerville  fought  the  hot  weather 
with  a  quartette  of  new  and  old  devices. 
To  enumerate :  with  the  newspapers,  in- 

side his  theatre,  outside  his  theatre,  and 
a  special  remedy  that  was  equally  accept- able, inside  or  out. 

The  llroadway  lobby  \\as  designi-d  to 
rtpreseni  a  South  Sea  selling.  The  thatch 
and  twigs  from  palm  trees  gave  a  wood- 

land atmosphere  to  the  cutout  of  the  maid 
of  the  South  Seas  who  was  described  as 
■■  Oh,  how  she  can  dance."  In  fact,  this 
])hrase  was  used  as  a  trade  mark,  so  fre- 

quently did  it  appear. 
The  most  unusual  feature  of  the  lobby 

display  was  the  fact  that  it  gave  an  cxtra- ordinarilv  cool  appearance  to  the  theatre. 
Atop  the  lobby  canopy  was  another 

original  exploitation  feature  of  Mr.  Somer- ville's. Five  negroes,  in  jazz  band 
arrangement  serenaded  from  the  balcony. 
Those  walking  along  the  sidewalk  ad- 

jacent to  the  theatre  were  puzzled  at  the source  of  the  hidden  music.  Those  on 
the  opposite  side  of  the  street,  liowever, 
could  see  the  black-and-tan  musicians 
whaling  Ae  daylights  out  of  some  pop- 

ular rags.  With  a  little  encouragement and  there  would  have  been  dancing  in  the 
lobby  of  the  Broadway. 

ampaign 

Another  great  exj/loilalioii  asset  and 
one  that  created  a  great  deal  of  word  of- 
mouth  gossip  among  men  and  women  and 
young  girls  was  "  Lolueha,"  only  "  two 
girls  like  her  in  the  world  and  she's  both of  'em,"  I^jhicha  was  a  dancer.  She 
could  don  the  weeds  and  a  smile  and  shake 
the  .shimmy  out  of  its  house  and  home. 
The  faster  the  jazz  band  played  the  more 
Lolueha  wiggled  and  she  wiggled  herself 
to  fame  during  the  engagement  of  "  The 

Idol  Dancer." In  addition  to  using  liberal  display  ad- 
vertisements in  the  local  newspapers,  Mf. 

Somerville  specialized  on  an  assortment  of 
striking  posters  and  window  cards.  Boys 
distributed  heralds  through  the  residential 
sections. 

But  it  was  the  hidden  jazz  band,  the 

naughty  hula  dancer,  and  that  cool  South 
Sea  lobby  display  which  look  the  major 
part  in  putting  over ■  The  Idol  Dancer.' 



Motion  Picture  N  czv 

Page  of  Novel  "The  Virgin  of  Stamboul"  Exploitation 

(.Lcfi) Lobby  (iisM'lV  by  Ihr  Allunnln-a  theatre.  Mil- 
ri'(ii(/>v.-,  for  ■■  The  I'iraiii  »}  Slaiitboul"  as described  in  a  sju-cial  article  on  Ihe  o[>posite  page 

( Bcloiv) 
Stage  selling  for  an  elaborate  prologue  for  "  The 
I'irgin   of  StanibonI"  at  Shea's  Hippodrovie, Bitltalo.  as  lold  on  the  opposite  page 

{Above) 
Lobby  decorations  for  "The  I'irgin  of  Slant- bout"  shozi-ing  at  the  Palace  theatre,  Racine, 

IVisconsiit 

(Left) 
Scene  from  the  elaborate  prologue  staged  for 
■  Tlie  I  'irgin  of  Stainboul "  shozi'ing  at  tlu: iheafre.  Portland.  Ore,  7  he  curtain  rose 
>'>i  1}  :sh  "  h-arcm  scene"  iciV/j  a  ten  thousand dolhir  rug  and  other  furnishings  in  keeping, 
used  as  atmosphere.  Four  girls  m  Turkish coslunies  reclined  on  divans  and  an  Oriental 

dancer  performed 
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Franklin  Stages  Prologue 
for  "Virgin  of  Stamboul" 

The  atmosphere  nt  nl,!  \y-,] 
"piled  on  tliick  "  M  ̂ hea\  llipi 
Buffalo,  when  nian.'i;4inL:  l>iie(.l(M 

\  was 
ilnmic. 
llaruld 

B.  Franklin  presented  "  Tlic  \  ir^in  of 
Stamboul."  As  a  prolog^ue  to  the  presenta- tion Mr.  FrankHn  offered  an  elaborate 
stage  setting"  as  a  background  for  a  dance such  as  we  read  of  in  the  Arabian  Nights. 
A  Buffalo  girl  with  real  terpsichorean  tal- 

ent tripped  the  Hglit  fantistic.  The  stage 
scene  was  one  of  the  best  seen  at  lliis  big 
Buft'alo  house  this  year.  The  figure^,  rep- resenting desert  tribe>nien,  were  cut  out 
and  placed  around  a  large  lire,  tlie  bril- 

liant red  color  of  which  formed  a  strik- 
ing contrast  to  the  \ari-hued  costumes  of 

the  Sons  of  the  Sahara.  Following  the 
■dance  and  with  the  netting  still  unveiled, 
the  big  sy  mphony  tirchestra  pla)'ed  Victor 
Herbert's  selection  "  Algeria." As  this  selection  was  ended  the  curtains 
were  drawn  on  the  center  setting,  the  two 
side  panels  w'ere  disclosed  in  whicli  were 
striking  scenes  of  the  Far  East,  and  the 
feature  was  thrown  on  the  screen. 

■  Ucltiw  the  Surface  "  at  the  Imperial  the- 
atre, San  Francisco,  the  publicity  depart- 
ment for  (be  Koth-Partington  houses  co- 

operated with  the  Navy  recruiting  service, 
whicli  furnished  a  motorcycle  to  drive  a 
man  dressed  in  a  diver's  suit  about  town 
the  week  the  picture  was  shown  at  ihe 
lmi)erial. 

On  the  Navy's  posters  which  has  been jircviously  put  up  all  over  the  city,  many 
of  them  in  locations  whicli  were  barred 
u^  (inllnarv  publicity  mediums,  an  extra 
strip  bearing  the  words,  "  Below  the  Sur- 

face— Imperial  Theatre,"  was  added.  J.  D. 

Navy  Recruiters  and 
Theatre  Co-operate 

at  'Frisco 
As  an  exploitation  aid  in  putting  over 

Japanese  Atmosphere  for 
"Willow  Tree"  Lobby Display 

One  of  the  most  effective  lobby  displays 
ever  seen  in  Dubuque  was  constructed  al 
the  Si  rand  llu'.ilrc  for  the  showing  of 
"  The  Willow  Tree." 

The  spacious  lobby  formed  an  ideal  spot 
for  a  huge  Japanese  umbrella,  from  the 
poiiUs  of  which  hung  varied  colored  lan- terns. The  vuuhiella  was  of  while  card 
boarfl,  arlistieally  fashioned  and  so  ar- 

ranged as  to  ealch  the  eye  not  only  of  the 
])e()ple  enlerini^  ihe  lliealrc,  but  also  pas- 
^ers-hy.  The  llieatre  ilsdf  was  resplend- 

ent wilh  Japanese  li:^liiings,  and  Mr. 
Rcilh,  the  organisl.  pl:t\<  il  ,i  nmsl  appro- 

priate score. 

Fisher  Builds  Lobby  Dis- 
play for  Dean  Picture 

The  spirit  of  the  l'  a>t  |termealod  the  Al- bambra  thoaire  in  Milwaukee  for  two 
weeks  as  a  result  of  one  of  the  most  com- 

plete lobby  transformulions  ever  effeetoti 
in  a  motion  picture  theatre.  The  accom 
panying  pholngraphs  (opposite  |>age)  give 
some  idea  of  Ihe  extent  to  which  Manag^'r 
tieorge  h'isher  went  to  secme  the  proper effect.  The  entire  setting,  made  ul  wtmd 
and  canvas,  was  placed  inside  Ihe  long  Al 
hambra  lobby,  none  of  the  real  tubby  show 
ing.  The  ceiling  was  canopied  with  strips 
of  hunting  which  had  been  sewed  together 
in  Oriental  etlVct.  Hrigbt  oiani;e,  red  and 
\  ellow  were  Ihe  pretloniinating  colors, 
l'"rom  the  lolihy  the  patrons  of  Ihe  Albam 
bra  stepped  into  a  dimly  lighled  foyer 
which  was  ilhnniiialed  by  red  light>s.  The 
plmlographs,  which  were  lakeu  with  briglil 
lights,  show  llie  wait  decoratiun  in  bold 
outline  and  lose  Ihe  elVecl  which  was  se 
cured  by  the  dim  lighting.  The  foyer  w;|ll 
coverings  were  done  in  different  shades  of 
black  and  gray  which  in  the-  red  ligtil  gave 
an  effect  of  s|)ace  and  showed  shadowy 
forms  of  camels  and  (  h  ienlal  buildiugs  on 
all  sides.  The  entire  disjtlay  caused  no 
end  of  comment  in  Milwaukee  and  it  w?is 
noted  that  ni;iny  jiersous  whfi  were  not 
patrons  merely  came  U)  look  at  the  lobby, 
liaving  heard  of  its  exceplioual  lieaulv 
from  their  friends. 

Treasure  HuntAdds  to  Newman's  Treasury 

Novelty  Exploitation  for  "  Treasure 
Island  "  Highly  Successful  At  Kansas  City 

A GENUINE  treasure  hunt  brough
t  a 

treasure  of  admissions  \\  hen  "Trea- 
sure Island  "  was  shown  at  Franl< 

L.  Newman's  New  Royal  theatre,  Kansas Citv. 

The  stunt  was  pulled  off  ui  such  a  man- ner that  it  enlisted  the  acti\e  cooperation 
of  leading  business  firms  in  the  city  and 
not  onlv  interested  them  in  the  hunt  l)Ut 
made  them  active  boosters  for  tin-  ].iclurc. 

The  Kansas  Post,  one  of  llu-  niosl  ni- 
fluential  j.apcfs  of  ilic  Middle  West,  look 
active  hold  r)f  the  idea  a^  s'jou  as  it  «a^ 
suggested  and  offered  the  assistance  ot  its 
news  and  advertising  staffs.  Double- 
column  front  page  stories  were  run  for 
several  davs  before  the  hunt  began  all 
prominentlV  mentioning  the  name  of  the 
picture  and  the  theatre,  in  arousing  the 
zest  of  countless  kiddies  for  the  lure  ol 

Captain  Kidd's  treasure.  By  arrangement 
with  two  real  estate  companies  four  trea- sure boxes  were  buried,  two  in  each  of  the 
plots  offered  for  sale  by  the  respective 
companies.  In  addition  to  the  Sio.oo 
prize  offered  ostensiblv  b}  the  Kansas  City 
Post  to  each  of  the  successful  treasure 
hunters,  one  of  the  real  estate  companies 
offered  in  each  of  the  boxes  hidden  on  its 
propertv,  a  certificate  good  for  i>250 
toward 'the  purchase  of  any  lot  offered  tor sale  by  the  company. 

.\l  [hat  p(jint  t'.idy  and  Olmsteail,  lead 
nv^  jewelers  of  Kalls:l^  City,  found  theni- ^eKes  vitally  iiileiested  in  Ihe  hunt,  not 
oiih  hecau-e  Ihe  ienelr)  Imuse  published 
a  nuinllih  ni.i;;a/iiie  ..died  die  "Treasure 
Chest,"  h'ul  heeau-e  (if  ihe  .idvertising  ad- \-aiilages  il  s.-iu  in  lieiii;^  iiji  w  ilh  a  picture 
like  "  Treasure  Island."  Fhei  immediately 
offered  a  $05  diamond  ring  to  the  sviniier 
bringing  in  the  lirst  box  lo  die  office  of  Ihe 
Post.  Then  diey  hllcd  the  chests  with  odd 
articles,  .souvenir  I'eisbing  spoons,  a 
sword,  knitting  needles  and  other  articles. 

Prominent  displays  featuring  stills  from 
the  production  were  given  in  windows  of 
the  Post  and  Cady  &  Olmstead.    (Jn  the 

day  the  hunt  started  a  full  page  advertise-  • 
ment.  said  to  be  the  most  artistic  page  ever 
gotten  ul*jji  a  Kansas  City  paper,  apjiearcd 
in  the  Post.    It  represented  the  combined advertising  of  the  two  real  estate  ririlis,  ̂ ^^^ 
[he  jeweler  and  the  theatre  but  every  l,i"«-"T'iie"atti 
centralized  upon  the  forthco^iiing  showing 
of  "Treasure  Island  " 'at  the  \N'ew'ltfi:/tli  ---jj- theatre.  '  . 

The  boxes  were  hidden  Saturday  nigm^ 
at  midnight  and  the  hunt  began  imraen- iatelv.  How  immediately  can  be  judged 
from  the  fact  that  1 1 130  Sunday  morning 
a  13-year-old  boy  brought  to  the  Post  of- fice not  one.  but  both  of  the  boxes  buried 
on  one  of  the  tracts — the  one  with  the 

$250  certificate.  It  gave  a  splendid  op 
portunity  for  a  picture-story  lo  the  Posl which  has  been  giving  preference  lo 
"  Treasure  Island  "  Ihroiiglioiit  the  week 
and  which  concluded  Ibis  treasure  liiinl 

yarn  again  by  the  line:  "  And  he's  g(;ing  lo see  '  Treasure  Island,'  the  photoplay  al  the 
New  Royal  this  week." The  f.'icl  that  this  hoy  |)romptly  gave  the 
$65  di.'imond  ring  anrl  llie  knilling  needles lo  his  inolher  furnished  anftlher  good  yarn for  Ihe  paper. 

The  third  box  was  found  by  a  lillle 
-e\eii. year-old  girl  which  gave  the  news 
wrilers  another  chance  to  sjjread  theni- Ives.  The  fourth  box  was  buried  in  a 

i)rl  of  alfalfa  and  up  to  four  days  after 
Jiurial  had  not  been  unearthed.  The 

offered  an  opportunity  for  a  daily 
stor>^kii  llie  Ire.'isure  hunt  which  the  Post 

_^ii«:d  (Bfiill  advanl.ige,    ,'\iid  all  ilie  lime 
tion  of  every  ni'.iion  i/i'inre  fan 

_,ig  directed  lo  the  |,lioio|,hiy  at  the 
B>r  Uoyal  theatre  by  a  stunt  wliii  li  aulo- 

,.falically  .brought  the  cooperation  of  busi- 
ness men  and,  for  a  very  small  outlay,  di- 

rected a  degree  of  attention  to  the  showing 
of  "  Treasure  Island  "  that  could  not  have 
been  obtained  by  the  expenditure  of  hun- 

dreds of  dollars  in  just  straight  advertis- 
ing. 
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Lohhy  Displays  Which  Sold  Many  Extra  Admissions 



July  17,  1920 

Fine  Prologue  Feature  of  Post  Theatre  Presentation 

For  the  engagement  of  "  The  Cop- 
perhead "  at  the  Post  theatre,  Battle Creek,  Michigan,  an  almospheric 

stage  setting  as  shown  beloiv  ivas 
provided.  The  exterior  decorations 
■were  in  keeping  zuilh  the  patriotic 
flavor  of  the  feature  as  shown  by 
the  cut  to  the  right.  A  drum  corps 
composed  entirely  of  war  veterans 
was  used  to  advantage  both  inside 

and  outside  the  theatre. 
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Majestic  Theatre  and  Uncle  Sam  Join  Forces  at  Peoria 



July  I  7  ̂   J  9^0 

Double  for  Ray  Novelty 
at  Grauman's  Theatre A MOST  clever  bit  of  imitation  work 

that  has  been  carried  on  at  all  per- 
formances at  the  Grauman's  tlieatre,  Los Angeles,  the  week  of  June  ji  in  connection 

with  the  showing;  of  the  Charles  Ray  pic- 
ture. "  Homer  Conies  Home."  is  that  of 

Manager  Sid  Grauman  introducing-  a  dou- 
ble for  Cliarles  Ray  who  was  successful 

in  making  many  of  the  former  Ince  star's 
friends  think  it  was  he  appearing  on  the 
stage. 

This  act,  it  may  be  said,  is  a  partial  repe- 
tition of  one  used  at  Grauman's  in  con- 

nection with  the  showing  of  a  previous 
Ray  rt-lease.  At  that  time  the  double  for 
Ray  was  introduced  as  Ray.  took  a  bow 
and  left  the  stage.  Since  that  time  Sid 
Grauman  has  had  the  \-oung  man  at  work 
continuously  stud_\"ing  the  mannerisms  and actions  of  Ray  with  the  result  that  in  the 
prologue  for  "  Homer  Comes  Home  "  he so  successfully  imjiersonates  Ray  and  is  so 
near  like  Ray  in  ai)pearance  that  the  de- 
ce])tion  may  l:)e  referred  to  as  about  ninety- 
nine  and  forty-four  hundredths  ])er  cent 
pure.  The  prologue  require'^  a  setting  that 
is  an  exact  duplication  of  the  interior  of 
the  garage  used  in  "  Homer  Comes 
Home,"  with  the  same  automobile  that  is used  in  the  picture  and  various  other  props 
from  the  Ince  studio. 

The  act  opened  with  a  musical  introduc- 
tion by  the  orchestra,  and  as  the  curtains 

opened,  four  mechanics  were  seen  at  work 

"u  the  car  in  wliich  the  voung  ludv  was 
seated.  As  they  tinkered 'with  the  vehicle one  of  the  men  began  luunniing  the  re- 

frain of  a  papular  song  and  soon  the  four 
meclianics  were  all  joining  in,  reminding 
one  of  the  small-town  tiuartette.  After 
several  numbers,  which  were  enthusiasti- 

cally received,  one  of  the  men,  looking 
otT-stage,  exclaimed,  *"  Here  comes  Homer 

now  !  " 
Ray's  double  "  made  his  entrance  here 

and  w'as  given  hearty  applause  by  the  big 
audiences  at  every  performance.  After  a 
few  bashful  bits  of  introductory  "busi- 

ness" ihc  "double"'  seemingly  began  to 
sini;  clinnis  of  "  You  Are  the  Ideal  of 
iMy  Urcanis  "  to  the  young  lady  in  the  car. T(}ward  iIk'  la^i  y<\  ilie  clmnis  one  of  the 
mcclianiis  whu  li.id  been  at  worl<  tuider- 
nealh  the  rar  m  iij.  anil  ̂ lartinl  biuvlilu- 
the  hooil  A\u\  li  \v;t-,  ihcn  dl>cn\ l-i dial 
he  and  noi  the  Ray  "  double "  was  the 
singe  r,  riiis  bit  of  by-play  gave  tlie  *'  dou- 

ble "  an  cxicllcnt  rh;ini-e  to  ])orIr;iy  the 
mamiL-risnis  of  Ra\  wlu-n  iri^istcrin^  em 
barrassnicul  and  iIr-  nnnibiT  rccei\'i'd  a 
big  laugh  from  ihc  jialrons.  '!"hc  acl closed  wilh  anoilu  r  munhcr  by  the  (juar- 
tetle  with  Uu-  Kay  "  dtiuhle  "  In  a  tableau wilh  the  girl. 

Two  overflow  pages  of  Service, 
both  of  exceptional  value  are  to 
be  found  on  pages  680-6S1. 

Title  of  Picture  Suggests 
Unique  Exploitation 

How  llie  manager  ut  llie  I'lolic  ibealre. 
San  Francisco,  licit  up  wilh  t  ynthia  Grey, 
Ihe  editor  i>t  the  woman's  pa^e  of  ihe  .San I'Vancisco  DaH\  Nfws,  and  wilh  Jud^jc 
Graham,  San  f^rancisco's  most  uoleil  ib 
vorce  court  judge,  lo  exploit  "  riu-  Uo.i.l 
to  nivorce,"  is  an  interesting  example  til simple  hut  elVeclive  publicity. 

Miss  Grey  started  a  Pri/.c  l!".ssuy  coinpe 
tilion  on  her  ]y^i\ic.  olVering  prizes-  for  the 
best  essays  on  the  subject,  "  llovv  lo  avoid 
the  road  lo  divorce."  More  than  llufe 
thousand  ^^5o-word  essays  were  sent  in, 
Judge  Graham  and  a  rcprcsenliitivc  of  the 
I'niversal  Film  Company  were  the  judt^es. 

School  Children  Help  Put 
Over  Picture  at  Des 

Moines 

An  unusual  :iinounl  of  pnbliiiiy  and  a 
keen  iiUeicsl  on  the  pari  of  rvciy  school 
child  in  Des  Moiut's,  was  (tblained  in  that 
city  recently  in  conneclion  wilh  the  show- 

ing of  "The  Virgin  of  Sliunboul  "  al  llie Riallo  theatre. 
I'ri/rs  were  olTercd  lo  school  children 

sending  in  ihe  longest  lists  of  words  made 
from  llie  letters  conlained  in  llu'  lillr  id' the  picture. 
The  affair  w as  arranj^ed  ihrou^li  the 

Des  Moines  h.Ti'ninii  Irihinir,  which  i^ave 
it  nuich  allenlion,  cirrj  in^  daily  slorifs  of 
the  pro^jrt'ss  fjf  the  i'\enL 

Cassidy's  Exploitation  Conquers  Peoria 
Nothing  Was  Left  Undone  When  "  The  Copperhead  " Played  the  Majestic 

IN  planning  the  campaign  for  "  The Copperhead"  at  the  Majestic  Theatre, Peoria,  111.,  Frank  A.  Cassidy,  one  of 
Famous  Player-Lasky's  exploitation  rep- 

resentatives in  Chicago,  found  it  neces- 
sary to  take  into  consideration  a  street 

car  strike  that  had  the  town  pretty  well 
tied  up.  In  a  city  of  70,000  a  street  car 
strike  is  a  seriolis  matter  for  theatres, 
especially  after  the  first  week,  when  the 
no\elt\*  has  worn  off.  The  folks  simply 
get  out  of  the  habit  of  coming  downtown 
at  night. 

Cassidx 's  big  tie-up  was  with  the  Army recruiting  office.  At  first  thought,  one 
might  think  that  any  tie-up  that  had  a 
war  angle  might  not  bring  results.  But 
"  The  Coppehead  "  is  a  patriotic  if  not  a 
war  picture,  and  all  the  paper  and  the 
photos  emphasize  the  Civil  war  atmos- 

phere. -As  there  are  two  recruiting  scenes 
in  the  picture — one  for  the  Mexican  war 
and  one  for  tlie  Civil  war,  it  was  an  easy 
matter  to  get  the  Army's  interest. 

The  recruiting  offices  donated  a  six-ton Renault  tank  to  run  on  the  streets  down- 
town for  three  days.  It  carried  seven 

"  Copperhead dated  banners,  and  at- tracted more  attention  than  a  circus 
parade. 

The  recruiting  office  also  placed  a  d  s- 

play  of  cannon  and  machine  guns  in  front 
of  the  tlie.iire  and  in  llic  \n],\t\'.  They  also 
placed  a  soldier  c.n  );n,ii'l,  ill  ilir  time  the 
theatre  was  open,  'llu-  'ii-|il.n  .■itlraclcd lots  of  attention  ami  Ijc^icl.  s  llie  recruiting 
service  through  its  uw  n  press  agent  placed 
a  couple  of  good  special  stories  in  the 
newspapers. 

A  penny  display  was  used  in  a  prom- inent window  adjoining  the  opposition 
theatre.  Two  hundred  and  eighty-three 
"Copperheads  "  were  placed  in  the  win- 

dow in  a  pile,  and  the  public  invited  to 

guess  at  the  number.  A  catch  line  "  How man\'  Cojiperheads  W  en-  There  in  Peoria 

County  During  tlie  Civil  W  ar?"  drew  the attention  of  the  passer-by.  The  window 
was  filled  with  "Copperhead"  pictures 
and  advertising,  and  the  efifectiveness  of 
the  scheme  is  shown  by  the  fact  that  more 
than  two  thousand  guesses  were  recorded, 
and  each  jjerson  who  guessed  carried 
home  a  card  containing  an  announcement 
that  "The  Copjjerhead  "  would  be  at  the 
Majestic. 

An  invitation  was  issued  to  the  mem- 
bers of  the  local  G.A.R.  post  to  attend  the 

Tuesday  matinee  in  a  body  and  fifty  of 
them  marched  from  their  hall  to  the 
theatre.  The  Post  accepted  and  on  re- 

turning from  the  show  declared  the  scenes 

true  lo  life,  and  the  details  of  uniforming, 
etc,,  absolutely  pei'fccl,  which  [iresenled  an oi)portunily  to  break  inffj  the  newspapers 
with  a  strfjng  endorsement  of  the  picture 
from  several  prominent  vetenins.  The 
old  boys  were  great  boosters,  and  several 
of  them  came  back  a  second  and  Ihird 
Time,  and  brought  their  wives  and  other 
members  of  tlicir  families. 

The  froiil  of  the  theatre  was  deeoi-atcd 
with  the  national  colors,  and  the  lobby 
also  was  draped  with  flags. 

There  were  two  carnivals  in  the  city 
against  the  Majestic  show-one  only  six blocks  from  the  theatre.  Cassidy  figured 
to  make  the  best  of  their  presence,  and  as 
he  knew  that  they  would  send  their  bands 
uptown  in  the  afternoons,  be  arranged  vviili 
them  to  fjlay  near  the  theatre. 

There  were  many  stray  "  customers," from  the  concert  each  afternoon,  as  they 
could  not  pass  by  the  lobby  display  with- 

out going  in.  There  \v;i-.  aKo  the  opening 
of  the  park  season  to  combat,  and  the 
inauguration  of  a  summer  stock  engage- ment at  the  vaudeville  house,  but  in  spite 
of  all  handicaps  the  i;icture  did  a  great 
business  for  which  no  little  part  Cassidy 
is  willing  to  credit  to  the  exploitation 
campaign  conducted. 
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Brandeis  Theatre  Exploitation  Produces  Great  Results 



July  77,   1 Q^o 

NEW  YORK 

Strand  Theatre — 
0\  eriurc— Cavalleria  Rusticaiia 
Current    Events—Strand  Topical Review. 
Scenic— Pyrenees  and  Wooden  Legs —Chester— Educational. In^lrumental  —  (a)  Tambourin Chinois.  (b)  From  the  Cane- brake. 

Violin  solo  by  Catherine  Stang 
Feature— \es  or  No— Norma  Tal- madge. 
Vocal— (a)       A     Birthday.  (b) Love's  in  My  Heart. Soprano   solo   by    Kilty  Mc- Laughlin. 
Comedy— Fit  to  Fight— Christie. 
Organ — Morning  Mood. 
Next  week— The  Inferior  Sex. 

Capitol  Theatre — 
Overture— Evolution  of  Yankee Doodle. 

Giving  with  stage  tableaux  by the  Capitol  ensemble  assisted 
by  Irene  Williams,  soprano soloist. 

Specialty— The  Lily,  The  Rose  and 
The  Forget-Me-Not! 
Ballet  and  ensemble  number. 

Scenic — Foam  Fantasies — Educa- tional. 
During  the  projection  excerpts 
from  McDowells  "Sea  Poems" are  rendered. 

Vocal — Sweet  and  Low — By  the Capitol  ensemble. 
Current  Events— Capitol  News. 
Feature — The     Best     of  Luck- 

Screen  Classics  Sp.ecial. 
Given  with  a  prologue  in  which 
singing  and  dancing  acts  are used. 

Comedy  —  Hy  Mayer's  Capitol Travelaugh. 
A  Trip  to  Coney  Island. 

During  the  projection  effects  are 
rendered  as  described  on  an- 

other page  in  this  issue. 
Next  Week — One  Hour  Before 

Dawn. 

Rialto  Theatre — 
Midsummer 

Night's 
Overture 

Dream. 
Scenic — The  Great  Mirror — Bruce 

Educa'ional. 
Current  Events— Rialto  Magazine. 
Vocal— "La  Donna  E  Mobile"  from 

"  Rigoletto." 
Feature — "  The  Ladder  of  Lies  " — Ethel  Clayton, 

FULTON  ST  &ROCKWEa  PL  1 
BROOKUV^N 

■rv/rt  yiiPFp  ATTPACTIONy 

•^"YESorNO" 

HAROLD  IXO^ 

'fflGHA»S'DIZZY"(^ 
Soloistj_ Strand 

Orchestra 

Programs 

of  the 

First  Runs 

REPORTS     BY  WIRE 

I'.uliritrniu  Tliralrff — 
Ovcilun^-  Liuhl  Caviilry, 
Spivial- -Tahlciiux  ot  finmnis  tiaiiu 

iiiK    "The    Spirit    of  70" Slnftrd  by  William  i\.  Slcwail 
new  promiciion  nmimticr  ui  tin- Ciilifornia  thcalre. 

t.  iii  ii'tu  ICveiils — From  Inicinn 
tional  Guunioiil  News  mul 
Kiuo)jrntns. 

OrRan— Hiimon'sciiie. 
Carlomi  —  Lampoons  —  Ilray  tioM 

lTistrunicnl;il— Talcs  of  Muilniati— 
By  the  Rialto  orchestra. 

Comedy- Through  the  Keyhole- Sunshine. 
Organ — Narcissus. 
Next  Week— The  City  of  Masks. 

Rivoli  Theatre- 
Overture — Southern  Rhapsody. 
Scenic — On  the  Mississippi. 
Special — Southern  Idyl — Song  and 

dancing  luimber  in  two  parts 
from  plantation  dances  and melodies. 

Current  Events — RivoIi  Pictorial. 
Vocal — Jean.  Sung  by  Florence Mullhalen,  contralto. 
Feature — Away  Goes  Prudence  - Biliie  Burke. 
Orchestra — Trip  to  Coney  Island. 
Comedy — You  Tell  'Em  Lions,  I Roar — Fox  Sunshine. 
Organ — Nuptial  March. 
Next  Week— The  Sins  of  St.  An- thony. 

Ten-inch   bp  three-column  dispUtu  /or 
■■  The  Courage  o/  Marge  O'Doone,"  by the  Strand  theatre,  Sunbury.  Pa. 

LOS  ANGELES 

Band  droim  display  for  ' ftV  the  Strand  thvat 

Kinema  Theatre — 
Overture — Kigoletto. 
Special— Screen      Snapshots— Inti- mate scenes  of  screen  notables 

and  studio  production  activities. 
Organ — Your  Eyes  Have  Told  Mc. —  — Solo  by  Frank  Leon. 

vn  '■■  N'ovelty— Lett erlaughs— Universal. 
,^^oW^n|  Vocal— The  End  of  a  Perfect  Day. 

Solo  hy  six  vrar  ol.l  Doroiliv \V;illeis, 
Cartoon— Out  of  the  Inkwell  liuiilo -Universal. 

Orflusiia — A  concert  of  ja/7  meli;- (lies. 
Current  l-^ents -From  Palhe,  Kiim- yrains  and  International. 

^mtm  mW*  *A<Haii,Sul|imiH ■  Bflba  uidriifiuuiiiiii 
I  I  I  mm        J  ti»tM  i^ofi 

BEST  ieffHF 

LUCK 
AJUIjr  I  Jit 

'  XllAMS 
tiii/ii(««,  for  ■•  Uuinhiii  llaytti/lit."  lit ■ti;!ti  licti  columnH  liy  HCl'rn  UmUm 
liisli  uinctilal  Tile  l):uiish  pianist 

l-ioUiri  Kimib.y  and  l.ady  l.o 
Wah,  ChiiMs.'  piiina  linniia M  ilder  Lis/iH  "  Sixth  Uhap 
sutiv,"  "The  Rosary"  and  "i Mirlit  lie  Yolir-i  Once  in  the 

While." 

I't  alnre-  "  'I'he    .Slim    Princess  "  -■ Mabel  Nortnatid. 
N'oveliy   "Pity  the  Poor"— Katif- iniinii  Weekly, 
(.'artoon-  All   I'Vir  the  I-ovc  of  ii 

Girl— Bray  HnlliKan, 
Next  Week— "The  Best  of  I,uck." 

The  ftrtt  dinpl'iy  (cw  have  secured  far ■'  The  IteHt  of  Luck,"  tilai/ino  lh<H  tovek 
at  the  onto  theatre,  Ind'anaiinltH.  In slse  lieelve  inches  by  ftt  e  volumns 
Feature— The  Miracle  Woman- Mae  Allison.  Given  with  a  pro- 

logue tilled  "  A  Study  in  Black Art."  With  a  black  stage  skele- 
tons dance  to  cello  music  with- 
out apparent  aid  and  ghostly 

figures  perform-  Other  similar novelties  arc  staged. 
Comedy— The  Quack  Doctor— Sen- 
Next  Week— The  Splendid  Hazard.    Tally's  Broadway  Theatre — 

Victory  Theotre— Current      Event  s — Itilemational News. 

Comedy — "  He  Won't  Believe  U  " Sennclt. 
Vocal — licpertoirc   of    Old  Time 

Songs  hy  a  ladies  quartet. 
Feature — "Dangerous   to   Men" — Viola  Dana. 
Next  Week--"  Old  Lady  31." 

Grauman's  Theatre— 
Overture- Medley    from  "Linger 

Longer  Lctty." Novelty- Strip  from  a  Pathe  Novo- 
grapii  release. Special— Drum   corps    from  local 
Soldiers'  Home  with  patriotic slides. 

Organ  —  Jesse  Crawford  plays 
"  Gloria,"  a  composition  dedi- cated to  Gloria  Swanson,  and 
"  Just  Like  a  Rose." Instrumental— Coronet  duct  by  two 
Los  Angeles  boys. 

Comedy— High  and  Dizzy — Lloyd- Pa  the. 
Instrumental— Annette  Schiller  in classical  compositions. 
Feature— The  Fighting  Chance- Paramount  special. 

Overture— II  Trovatore. 
Current  EvenUi — From  Internaliotial and  PalJic  News, 
Comedy—"  Don't  Rock  the  Boat " Pathe. 
Feature — "  fiidcrs  of  the  Dawn" — 

Bcnj.  Hampton— Hodkinson, 
Superba  Theatre — Second  week  of  Harry  Carey  in 

"  Human  Stuff  " 

Clune'B  Broadway  Theatre — 
Current  Events — From  I*athe,  Gau- mont  and  .Selznick  Ninvs. 
Scenic—"  The  Enchanted  Garden  " — B  r  ay-  Gol  d  wyn . 
Vocal—I^urcncc  Cario,  a  lK>y 

singer  T<:ndcr%  "  III  Be  With 
You  When  the  Oouds  Roll  by." 
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I'callirc — "  The  Invisiljlc  Divorce  " — I'irsl  National, 
Next  Week — "The  Red  Lane." 
Symphony  Tljeatrc — 
Sic'iiicl  week  fif  Tom  Mix  in  "The 'I'errior." 
Next  W'vik    "Tlu-  l)t;i(nini-." 
Graiiiiian'it  Riulto  Theatre — 
Third  wet-k  of  "The  Mollycoddle." 
Miller's  Theatre — 
TliinI  wrck  of  "The  (ircat  Acci- 

.Inil," 

SAN  FRANCISCO 

Ciililunitu  'I'luMitrc — 
(JviTillre    "Million"    ;iiul    |  Siars 

and  Slrijus  I-'orcver." 
(  iirreiil  l*,verits — h'rom  I'ailic,  Fox, (jaiinuml  and  Selznick  releases 

-  Topics  of  ihe  Day— I\'ithe. luliicaiional,  indusirial  and  cartoon added. 
Special— Musical  fealiut-  inider  iJjc 

lille  of  "(irand  Opera  vs.  }nxz." Local  operatic  sinpers  and  pop- 
ular sonKsters  compete  for favor  with  the  audiences. 

I-Vafuri-  -   "  MtniiiiiK  Daylifihl .hick  London  slory — Mciro, 
liitprnnl  'llionlre — 
Mnsii;il  SttiiKs  as  Vou  Like  to 

I  Icar  Tlicni  Sons— By  Davis iiiul  Davis. 
("iirrcni  ICvents— From  Pailic,  Fox, Selznick  and  Ganmont. 
I'Valuri--"  Hu-  Prince  Clinp  "— Paiiiinotnil  Special. 
Next  Week    "  Snds" 
Tivoli  Thentre^ — 
thciitiri'    Oipluus  :itul  I  Want  Ri 

\\  aki-  lip  ill  ALuniny's  Arms 
X'ocal— Tivoli  Sinjicrs  in  reper- toire. 

ONE  WEEK STAKTINO  TODAV 
AT  I  I'.  M. 

PIC Ai  I'oii  Sntr ller  Itfltiir  In 
'
m
m
 

Quarter  page  display  for "  SiiiIm,"  h/i  Phi]  (Srriidorf  n}  the  Arrtiilc  tli/:atrc. 
Jackson  l  ille,  J-'lorida 

Current  Events  —  Internationa! News. 
Features — "  Don't  Ever  Marry" —Neilan— First  National.  "The 

Greatest  Question  "  —  Griflith — First  National. 
Next  Week — "The  Love  Expert." 

SEATTLE 

Clcminer  Theatre — 
Overiure — Light  Cavalry  and  Down tlie  Trail  to  Home  Sweet  Home. 
Feature — "  Dangerous    to    Men  " — Viola  Dana. 
Comedy  —  "Solid     Concrcle  "  — Scmon — VitaRraph. 
Current  Events — I'ox  News. 
Kducalional — Water  Power — Ford. 
N'exi  Week—"  Dollars  and  Cents." 
Strand  Theatre — 
()verture--Sclcctions  from  popular 

operas. 
i'eaturc— "  The  Mollycoddle." Curient  Events— Selznick  News No.  25. 
Novelty— Kaufman  Weekly. 
Next  Week—"  Below  the  Surface." 
I.ihorty  Theatre — 
Ovirlurc— Special  selections  by Wallace  on  tlic  Wurlitzer. 
l-eature— "  The  Love  Expert  "— Constance  Talmadgc. 
Current  Events— Pathc  News. 
Ununaiic— "  The  Klada  Ruby  "— Fhnn  Dcteelive  Storv. 
Xext  Week— "Sick  AtH-d." 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Cvirrent  Events  —  Pathc  News, Topics  of  the  Day. 
Vocal— (a)  M\'  Dixie  Kosar\'.  (b) Rose  ol  Wiisiiin^lun  S(iuarc. 

Suny  by  I  ';uil  ( inelix,  tenor. Edncalioiial-  ( a )  ImmiIi'  ilie  Frozen Circle.  Anim.ned  cartoon 
— Paratninnil  ni.ijj.i^ide. 

Scenic — "  Thv  \  Inpe  of  Adven- ture "—Bruce  Educational. 
Featnn  —  "  Toliy's  Bow  "  —  Tom Moure. 

Comcd\ — "  Monkey  Shines  " — Christie. 

CHICAGO 

ST.  PAUL 

New  Giirrick  Theatre— 
I'viiliuc— Mi-lodics  from  "Prin- 

cess Pat," Cvnrcnl  Evcnls— Now  Garrick 
Discst.  Latest  news  i?\t-ms 
from  Pathc  and  International 
releases  and  "  Bad  Bovs  from 
.limi;Ulo\vu.*"  Ditniar  and  "  Lis- 

bon Capital  of  Portugal."  Palhe eolor, 
Kdueational— Monnt      Lassan  in Actiott— Educational. 
Cartoon— "Out  of  the  Inkwell"— Bnij-Goldwyn. 
\  ocal— "  Berceuse   from    Tocclvii  " 

and     "  M.icnsHa  "     stine  "  bv Walter  Pontius,  tenor, 
l-e.atnre-"  The   Best   of  Luck"— .Metro  Special. 
Ore:in-\\  hen  My  Babv  Smiles  at Me. 

Barbee's  Loop  Tlieatre — 
Pathc  \N-eckly. 
Gmnp  Cuiiie(l\— "  W  illi  and  Wigor." Kc.iliire — Georj;es  Carpcntier  in 

"  The  Wonder  Man." 
CominR  Feature— "  The  Riders  of 

the  Dawn." Randolph  Theatr(^ — 
News  W  cckK-. Kanfman's  Weekly. 
Gump  t^ninedy — "Wim  and  Wigor." 
Feature— Second    week    of'  Mare 

Pick  lord  ill  "  Suds." Organ  selcclioiis. 
Coming  Feature— Norma  Talmadge 

in  "  Yes  or  No." Organ  selections. 
Castle  Theatre — 
Organ  selections. 
Second  week  of  Douglas  Fairbanks 

in  "  The  Mollycoddle." 
Alcazar  Theatre — 
Feature— Marjorie     Ranibcau  in 

"  The  Fortune  Teller." 
.\ddcd  .Attraction—"  Camille  of  the 

\  nkon." 
Rose  Theatre — 
Organ  selections. 
Feature— Lew  Codv  in  "The  But- 

terfly .Man." .\dded  .Attraction—"  Bringing  up 

Father." 

ftren  incht.^   Next  Week— "  Yes  or  No." 

PHILADELPHIA 

Stanley — 
Overture"  Mignon  "—Thomas. Feature—"  For      the      Soul  of Rafael Equity. 

Comedy — "  The  Tango  Daneer." Stanley  Topical  Review  Selected from  Fox  News,  Pathe  News, 
Select  News,  Current  News. 

Topics  of  the  Day — Literary  Digest. 
Next  Week — "  Treasure  Island." 

Arcadia — Feature — "  Jennv  Be  Good"  Real- 
art. 

Comedy — "  Fit  to  Fight." 'l"u]iic:d  Review — Pat  Ik-  News, 
lidnc  atinn;d — Paramount  Magazine, 
Seeiiic  —  Burton  Holmes. 
Xe.M  Week— "  Sick-abed." 

\  ictoria — Overture — "  Irene  " Feature — "  Desert  Love  " — Fox. Comedy — Jazz  Bandits. 
Topical — Palhe  News. 
Next  Week— "The  Sea  Wolf." 

Palace- Feature — "  Sand," Current  Events- Pathe  News. 
Scenic — "  Wanted  An  Elevator." 
Xext  Week—"  Sickabcd," 

Regent — 
Feature — "  Remodeling  Her  Hus- 

band." 

Educational — Ford  Weekly. 
Comedy—"  Fit  to  Fight." 
Next  Week— "A  Ladder  of  Lies." 

WASHINGTON 

Metropolitan — Overture— La  Sirene  (Aubcr). 
Current    Events  — Pathe    News  — Topics  of  the  Day. 
Scenic — None. 
Cartoon — None. 
Comedy— Solid    Concrete —  (Vita- 

graph). Feature — Dollars  and  the  Woman (Alice  Joyce). 
Next  Week— Scratch  Uy  Back. 

''  "^  tg.^'jj  Cliamba's 

Ctiancc^ 

This     display     for     "  The  Fiffhting Chance,"  ten  inches  bj/  double  column,, is  by  the  Garden  theatre,  Washington, D.  C. 



July  1  y  ,   I    3  o 

Rialto — 
Overture — Mamselle  Modiste  Selec- tions. 
Current     Events  —  Fox     News  — 

Topics  of  the  Day. 
Educational — Modern  Centaurs. 
Cartoon — None. 
Comedy  —  Biff-Bang-Booni  — (Christie). 
Featur^PolIy  ot  the  Storm  Coun- 

try—(Mildred  Harris  Chaplin). 
Next  Week— Yes  or  No— (Norma Talmadge). 
Palace- 
Overture— Katinka  Selections. 
Current    Events  —  Pathe    News  — 

Topics  of  the  Day. 
Scenic — None. 
Cartoon— Mutt  &  Jeff. 
Feature  —  The  Flapper  —  (Olive Thomas). 
Next     Week — Ladder    of     Lies — 

(Clayton). 

DETROIT 

Washington — 
Overture — Rachmaninoff  Prelude  in C  Sharp  Minor. 
Current  Events — Fox  News. 
Comedy— Mutt  and  Jeff  in  "The 

Tango  Dancers." 
Feature — "The  Joyous  Trouble- 

maker," William  Farnum. 
Comedy — "  Through  the  Keyhole," Sunshine. 
Next  Week— Tom  Mix  in  "Three 

Gold  Coins." 
Broadway  Strand — 
Overture — Popular  airs. 
Novelty— Screen  Snap  Shots  and  Il- literate Digest. 
Current  Events  —  International News. 
Comedy—"  Movie  Madness." 

_|  ■  NORMA. 
Talmadge 

Mack  Sennett  Comedy 
"By  GoUy" 

Tbc  CkIcUc  of  Nen 
Mmm  RoocL  Solokt 

WeCK  STAKTINC  TODAT 

Feature- "The  Sins  of  St.  An- 
thony/' Bryant  Washlinrn. 

Next  Week— F.nid  Bennett  in  "  The 
False  Road." 

Adams — 
Overture — "  Katinka." Current    Events  —  Detroit  Free 

Press,  Film  Fdilion, 
Novelty—"  A     Ruler     of  Men," O'Henry's. 
Soloist — Joseph   M artel. 
Feature  —  "  Sick-a-Bed,"  Wallace Reid. 

Madison — 
Overture — "  Mikado.'' Current  Events— Palhc  News, 
Vocal— Ruth  Cha>r. 
Feature-"  Scratch  Mv  Hack" 

BUFFALO 

Shea's  Hippodrome — 
Overture — "  Northern  Rhapsodic  " — Hosnier. 

Stage  Sctliitg— "  Paul  R<  vcr<.''s 
Ride,"  special  ]);irM-in|lr  -i  iiiu!- in  cclchral ion  of  ih'  I  mih  ili  .,\ 
July,  staffed  l>y  Ha.oM  II. J-^Miiklin  and  painted  by  Horace 
X.  Sniiili, 

Vocal— rrulu^:tu-  frnni  "II  Pafjli- 
acci,"  sniii-'  \'\  <  arlo-  Fi-rrlli  nl (he  Strand  V,  v,   ̂   mk 

Feature-"  Just  a  Wife."— KallilsJi Williams. 
Cumedy--"  Down  on  the  Farm,'' Mack  Si  nnett's  special  fun  film. 
Current  Evenls— Hippodrome  Re- 

yicw,  inclurliuK  'laniiiiiiii  .hhI L'Tii\ersal  News,  Tuiiii-  the 
Da\  an<!  SmiL-  S|ii>l-  m  Spain, 
a  P.ith.   h.nul-  nior,  r|  Mil.jcct. 

Next  Week  -■■  flu  De.  |,  Purple," — Miriam  Cooper. 

Strand — 0\  crture — "  American  Fantasie,"— Hc-rhert. 
Current    Events  —  Latest  Pathe 

"  yes   w   So  "   in  s hSa  }or  thi>  ir, Xftf«re.    In  gisf  tht  'id t*rrc  columnif  61/  fo 
MrCor- ■  ■  I'ircic i<  .  •!  teat 

News. 
Feature— "Dollars  and  the  Woman, 

.Mice  Jovce. 
Comedv— "  Trouhle."— Al  St.  John. 
Special— "The  Losi  City." Xexl    Week- EuKtn<:   O'Brien  in •  The  Broken  Melody." 

ST.  LOUIS 

Kings  Theatre — Popular  selections. Current  News— Fox  film. 
Topical— Literary     Digest  Para- graphs.        ■  ■  — 
Overture- '  The  Mascottc. 

I'ealure— Rupert  Hughes'  "  Soralcli 

My  Hack," 
SuMslnne   Cmnedv  -"  ThnuiMh  \h> 

Keyluilc." 
NVxt  Week—"  lielow  the  Surface  " 
West  End  Lyric  Skydome — Overture. 
I,  emiedy— Mack  Scnncll. Universal  Current  Events. 
Popular  Selections. 
1-ealiire    Charles  Ray  in  "Homer 

Ccnnes  Home." Kducalional— Scenic, 

Conudv     l  iuvei^.d  "Slunild  Wait 
t  rv  Miiiry." Xexi  W.ck  -Mnv  Allison  m  "  l  lie 

Clu.itei  " liROOKIMS 

Murk  Slrund  Tlirutn'  - 
(Hvrturo  -  -  "The  I'.vohiiiim  «ii Dixie"— M.  U.  Lake.  A  fan 

tasia  depietiuK  llu-  uraduul  ev 
uluii.Mi  of  "  Dixie  -  Slrnud 
Symphony  Oveliesltn  Alois R^•s^^■r,  conducuir. 

Strand  Tnpicid  Review— Selecled 
irtini  the  h-iullns  new*  weelilien h\  Rdwiird  L.  Ilynian.  Miuiim 
iuK  Direelor. 

Vcteal  Suit.- "On  the  Roiid  10 
Mandaliiy  "—Kipling.  SnilK  hy .\rlhur  Cordero.  harilniie, 

t'uni  Mitore  iu  "  Thv  (iri-iil  Aeci- ih-ni "— (lKildw>;n). 

Vi)ea[  So|o~"SonU'lime,"  hy  E»ielU Carey,  soprano. 
All  siar  i-asi  in  "Married  Life." OrKan  solo- '"The  Seouinh  Fan- lasie  "  —  Mac  l''inlane. 

BAl.TlMOHi: 

■  /  /m         ,,u  .     I  ■I,;,.  ■■    IH    nr'  l<  iiifl  11" 
'I'L  "  I         I'l.i      .  .    lin     •HHl<litll  "lIX'  •! ui  .■■'i-nluii\    I'.,-  till  illhili-tl-iil. 

tin  II  I    liirlii  fU  i-  rfilunlilM 

Mozart  Airdonic — 
Overture— Seiccliuns    from    "  Tin 

M ascot  te," 
Current  Evciil!i— Fox  News, 
Feature— "The  Deep  Purple." Topical   Tips— Hrcczy  Paragraphs .selected  by  the  Editors. 
Comedy— Universal  "Shouhl  W'ail- 

erj.  Marry." Next  Week— May  Allison  in  "The 

Cheater," 
New  Grand  Central  Tlieair**  — 
Opening—Popular  seieclions-^auK- nieiiled  orchestra. 
Educaiional- Universal  Scenic. 
Current  Events — Sclziiick  News, 
Instrumental — Oryan  solo — "  Cara- 

van." 

Comedy— Larry  Semon  in  "  Solid 

Concrete." 
Feature— Henry  C.  Walthall  in  "A 

Splendid  Hazard  "—First  Na- tional attraction. 

Pershing  Theatre — 
Overture — "  The  Mascottc." Current  Events — Pathe  News- 
Cartoon  Comedy — Mutt  arid  Jeff. 
Feature— "The  Deep  Purple,' Topical  Tips. 

New  'I'liniln'— (  iiMeiii   I'v.'ins     I'.-llie  Weekly, 
'  niiied\    '■  I  lis   Roynl  SIyne»»" Mainld  IJoyd, 
V''ie;d    ( i]n  ralie  Selcclinris, 
Fcaiuve    "The    Man    Who  I.osi 

llimsrlf." 
Nl  xl  -lln:nnniuiieed, 
Wizard  Theatre — 
I  111  reiu    lu'i  iils  -Svl/niik  News Tiipio  of  the  Day. 
I'iei.,rial-  hray  Pic(oHr,i|]|i, 
I'eahire— "Don't  Ue  Fimliimiaijl.  " 

Doufflau  MacLean  and  Dmk. 
May. 

Parkwuy  Theatre — 
Overture— Medley  of  Popular  Airs, t -iirreni     Evf-nt-*— Pathe  Weekly, Screen  Scraps. 
(  injifdy— "  Hi%    Royal  Slyiieiui," -Hnrold  Llovd. 
Featnr< — "  S.  taicfi  My  Back." 

RUPERT  UlJGtlES 
!'*  Scratch  i^5ack 

The.   I'firkuuiu'*    (ffaltimore)  dltpUiu 
!'or  "Herateh  Back" 



S94 Motion  Picture  N  e  ti' s 

El  Paso's  Rialto  Enthusiastic  Believer  in  Exploitation 

(Abovs) 
Street   advertising    stunt   for   "Alarm  Clocit 

Andy,"  originated  by  the  Rialto 

(Left) 

Stage  setting  for  prologue  for  the  Rialto  shew- 
ing of  "Alarm  Clock  Andy" 

{Center  Cut) 
Stage  setting  and  prologue  number  when  the 

Rialto  played  "Tht  Toll  Gate" 



In  Marah  Ellis  Ryan's 
Magnificent  Love  Story  of  old  California 

"For  the  Soul  of  Rafael" 'The  most  finished  production  we  hav^  witnessed  in  a  Itng  lime"  -  CHICAGO  THIHUNU Di&tributed  by 

E@UITY  PICTUKES 



Utterly  Different 

Unusually  Magnificent 

</r^OR  THE  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL"  is  being  acclaimed  by  millions  of  lovers  of  finer 
photoplays  as  "Ulierly  DifFerem"  and  "Unusually  Magnificent."    It  presents  Clara 
Kimball  Young  at  her  supreme  best.    It  brings  out  those  perfections, of  detail,  regal 

beauty  of  scenes,  sriiings  and  photography  and  charms  by  the  wealth  of  finesse,  in  which 
■he  magnetic  personality  of  Clara  Kimball  Young  has  always  found  its  greatest  expreS' 

The  finest  theatres  in  the  land  have  and  are  exhibiting  this  brilliant  production  to 
its  Nine- 



Motion  Picture  News «0I 

No  Short  Cuts  to  Successful  Motion 

Picture  Exhibition 

Don't  Follow  Line  of  Least  Resistance  Says  Manager  of  the  lilac kstone 
THE  short-cuts  to  ex

hibitor  suc- 
cess were  outUned  by  Ehrier 

Harris,  manager  of  the  Black- 
stone  theatre,  Pittsburgh,  Pa., 

in  an  interview  given  this  week  exclu- 
sively to  Motion  Picture  News. 

Mr.  Harris  prefaced  his  remarks  by 
stating  that; 

"  There  are  as  many  short-cuts  to  Suc- 
cessfully operating  a  motion  picture  thea- 

tre as  there  are  hips  on  snakes.  Follow- 
ing the  line  of  least  resistance,  often 

brings  an  exhibitor  to  a  box-office  line  of 
even  smaller  proportions.  A  motion  pic- ture theatre  is  an  industrial  unit  of  more 
scope  than  fifty  per  cent  of  the  business 
institutions  operated  today. 

"  And  any  evasion  of  industrial  issues 
with  reference  to  the  exhibiting  business 
will  carry  the  exhibitor  far  out  to  sea 
where  competitive  current  is  strong. 
There  are  no  "  short  cut  "  rules  that  an 
exhibitor  can  trust  if  he  is  conscientious. 
The  most  valuable  assets  that  an  exhibitor 
can  have  are  nerve,  tact,  foresight  and  an 
ability  to  judge  human  nature.  And  this 
quartette  is  the  world's  best  box-office harmonizer. 

"  I  know  of  an  instance,"  said  Mr. 
Harris,  "  when  nothing  but  ,a  ,gigantic 
supply  or  nerve  put  over  a  special  feature 
attraction  that  absolutely  could  not  have 
been  put  over  in  any  other  way.  It  was 
nerve  or  failure.  He  happened  to  have 
the  nerve.  It  occurred  in  a  small  town 
in  Kansas  where  the  lid  was  on  tight. 
Sunday  motion  picture  was  unknown 
quantity  and  the  feasibility  of  the  exhibi- 

tor using  a  picture  on  that  day  looked,  in- deed, small.  It  happened  that  he  had 
booked  "Auction  of  Souls  "—over  Sun- 

day. His  only  chance  to  book  the  picture 
was  on  a  Sunday.  He  had  heard  of  its 
money-making  possibility  and  wanted  to plav  it.  ,  . 

To  make  a  short  story  shorter  this 
exhibitor  engineered  an  Armenian  Reliet 
deal,  liad  the  town  constable's  family  m  a 
box  during  the  showing  and  had  a  re- porter for  the  weekly  newspaper  write  a 
speech  which  the  Constable  delivered 
from  the  box.  The  exhibitor  made  a 
literal  cleanup.  He  .gave  no  proceeds 
whatever  to  the  relief  fund  because ;  as  he 
told  the  audience  in  a  speech  before  the show  started :  ,  i  t'^ 

"I  feel  Armenia  needs  our  help.  \a 
love  to  spend  this  Sunday  with  my  family 
but  when  there  comes  a  time  when  I  can 
help  the  cause  of  suffering  families  across 
the  sea,  I'll  gladlv  throw  open  my  doors. 
And  no  one  applauded  louder  than  the Constable.  , 

"  At  the  time,  I  thought  to  myself  that 
it  was  one  of  the  best  examples  of  ex- hibitor-nerve—the kind  that  means 
money  for  his  house— that  I  had  ever 

come  across.  By  making  the  plan  go 
over  he  not  only  was  allowed  to  use  Sun- 

day for  his  attraction  day,  but  he  got  tlic 
attendance  of  the  entire  population,  that 
had  been  so  starved  up  to  blue  Sundays 
that  they  would  have  gone  to  see  Chaun- 
cey  Olcott  or  hear  William  J.  Bryan  make 
a  speech.  The  whole  town  turned  out 
in  a  body  to  welcome  the  showman's  ef- forts for  humanity. 

"  There's  a  million  and  one  such  hap- 
penings in  cvcry-day  exhibiting  lliat 

comes  up  to  test  the  exhibitors'  nerve,  or 
tact,  or  judgment  or  sen.se  of  showman- 

ship. It  takes  more  than  an  ex-barten- 
der to  put  over  a  motion  picture  house 

nowadays. 
"  The  biggest  thing  that  I  have  found 

to  come  up  and  test  an  exhibitor's  tact is  the  complaint  from  the  patron.  That 
sort  of  thing  is  a  daily  occurrence — and if  it  is  not  handled  properly  and  with 
diplomacy  the  exhibitor  will  fin<i  himself 
losing  a  patron,  instead  of  cementing  the 
friendship  ,  that  already  should  exist. 
Every  complaint  that  comes  in  to  an  ex- 

hibitor can  be  made  into  an  asset — if  it 
is  handled  diplomatically.  '  The  patron  is 
always  right,'  is  the  big  motto  at  the 
Blackstone.  No  matter  what  the  difficul- 

ty that  arises  and  no  matter  how  ajiparcnt 
is  the  patrons'  mistake  if  he  is  given  the benefit  of  the  .slight  doubt  be  can  do  a 
great  deal  for  tlic  house — in  the  way  of 
making  new  friends. 

"  Foresight  is  the  result  of  a  great  deal 
of  experience  in  the  field  and  a  combina- 

tion of  good  sound  horse-sense  and  artis- 
tic application.  Any  jackass  can  book 

a  picture  and  hire  somebody  to  operate 
the  machine.  But  1920  exhibiting  in- cludes more  than  the  two  operations. 
You've  got  to  be  an  intelligent  business 
man  to  buck  the  current  competition. 
Foresight  is  what  is  needed  on  the  plan- 

ning lobby  displays,  display  advertising, 
exjiloitation  campaigns  and  all  manner  of 
publicitv.  It  is  the  one  big  watch  word 
the  exhibitor  is  trying  to  put  over  a  pic- 

ture. Trying  to  dope  out  just  what  the 
'  other  fellow  '  is  going  to  do  and  then 
beating  him  to  it  is  the  big  article  that 
comes  under  the  head  of  'foresight  in 
the  catalogue  of  motion  picture  exhibit- ing- 

"  I  managed  at  one  time  to  put  over  a 
big  scoop  on  another  exhibitor  in  another 
city  .  in  getting  ahead  of  him  on  renting 
a  special  feature  attraction  that  I  had  ad- 

vertised for  my  house— and  that  I  sim- 
ply HAD  to  exhibit.  If  an  exhibitor  can 

keep  faith  with  his  patrons  no  matter 
what  the  cost  to  him— he  is  doing  the 
proper  thing.  I  had  to  have  this  picture. 
I  had  advertised  it— feeling  assured  that 
there  would  be  no  trouble  in  getting  the booking. 

"  Bill  just  as  1  liad  announced  the  at- traction so  had  the  rival  liousc.  It  took 
a  groat  deal  of  diplomacy  to  put  the  deal 
over  but  we  finally  agreed  on  a  ila\'  ami- dale  showing.  And  wc  hntll  made  mctliey 
;uld  both  kept  faith  with  our  patrons. 

The  fact  that  the  picture  went  over  big 
and  made  money  for  my  house  was  to  be 
considered,  of  course.  Unt  llie  big  thing 
that  did  me  good—  was  the  fad  lliat  1 
had  ke[)t  faith  with  my  patriinage.  I  h;iil 
matie  good  the  promise  lo  give  Iheiii  llie 
attraction.  Ami  they  bad  responded  as 
I  had  hoped  they  wouUI. 

"  These  four  trails  cannot  he  developed 
by  tlie  '  short-cut  '  melhod.  They  come 
by  steady  plugging  and  the  exhibitor  in- 

dividuality." 
Daylight  Saving  An- nouncement Used 

to  Advantage 
Daylight  Saving  has  been  generally 

adopted  in  Canada  and  a  coiisiderabtc number  of  exhibitors  have  bewailed  the 
fact  because  of  a  possible  difTereiice  that 
the  changing  of  liic  clock  makes  in  the 
attendance  at  theatres  during  the  spring and  summer  season.  This  did  not  apply 
to  Herb  Jennings,  manager  of  the  Allen 
Danforlh  theatre,  Toronto,  however,  be- 

cause, when  the  order  was  issued  by 
M.iyor  Church  of  Toronto  lo  advance  the clocks  one  hour  on  Saturday  iiighl.  May 
I,  the  Danforlh  manager  also  issued  a 
proclamation  in  behalf  of  the  local  mayor. 

"To  the  ("ilizens  of  Toronto-  A  i'roc- 
lamation  by  Mayor  Thomas  Church " 
read  the  front  page  of  Ihe  folder.  Turn- 

ing lo  the  second  page,  one  read  as  fol- lows:—"All  time  pieces  are  to  be  put 
forward  one  hour  so—."  Then  to  the 
third  page: — "If  you  wish  to  see  what 
Sari  saw  in  '  The  Virgin  of  Staniboul  '  at the  Allen's  Danforlh  theatre,  May  6,  7,  8, 

come  early— and  come  by  the  new  time." Not  only  did  Manager  Jennings  help  to 
advise  the  people  to  change  their  watches 
but  lie  cajjitalized  on  the  opiiortuiiily. 

Paper  Bags  Advertise  F  ilm An  effective  but  inexpensive  little  stunt 
devised  antl  carrierl  out  by  Manager  F.  If. 
Klink,  of  the  Hipprjdrome,  Toledo,  during 
his  recent  run  of  "The  White  Dove," brought  him  a  lot  of  compliments,  as  well 
as  a  lot  of  business,  Klink  had  about  15,- 
000  paper  bags  made,  on  one  side  of  which 
was  a  neat  little  advertisement  on  "The White  Dove."  He  distributed  these  bags 
among  twenty-two  local  grocers,  and  had 
no  difficulty  getting  them  to  use  the  gift 
bags  instead  of  their  own  bags.  The  only 
stipulation  was  that  only  one  bag  was  to  go to  one  customer. 
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Revolving  Miniature  Stage  Feature  of  W indow  Trim 

Txi'o  sroics  from  "Dr.  Jekyll  and 
Mr.  Hyde"  were  staged  on  a  minia- lure  revolving  stage  as  a  window 
display  xvhen  the  picture  was  shown at  tfie  Imperial.  Barrymore  was 
shown  "on  stage"  both  as  Dr. 
Jekyll  and  also  as  Mr.  Hyde. 
Miniature  stage  furniture  was  %ised in  the  sets.  In  the  Hyde  set,  it 
was  badly  disarranged  to  denote 
that  a  struggle  had  taken  place. 

Oiii-  of  the  cictvrcst  nox  vltics  used 
for  e.YptoitatioM  purposes  yet  to  be 
recorded  is  tlmt  which  xvas  oriai- 
noted  by  Nick  Ayer,  publicitv  direc- 

tor for  the  Eugene  Roth  theatres, the  California  and  Imperial  of  Sau Frauciseo  for  the  engaoenient 
"  Dr.  Jekyil  and  Mr.  Hyde  " 
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Cecil  E.  Mabcrj't  newly  appointed Chicago  manager  for  Goldwyn,  to Jill  the  vacancy  made  by  the  resig- nation of  Ike  Van  Ronkel,  has  ar- 
rived and  assumed  his  duties.  Mr. 

Mabery  has  been  manager  of  Gold- 
Avyn's  St.  Louis  Exchange  for  the past  two  years  and  is  one  of  the 
most  popular  men  in  the  organiza- 

C.  F.  Metzger,  who  is  erecting  a 
new  900  theatre  at  Ptymoutli,  Indi- 

ana, to  be  called  the  Rialto,  reports 
that  the  house  will  be  ready  lo  npun 
about  October  1st.  Mr.  Mtlzyir 
is  also  owner  of  the  Denuicr;ii,  a 
live  daily  paper  of  Plymomh,  and 
should  be  able  to  get  plenty  of 
publicity.  He  also  has  purchased 
the  Orpheum  and  will  operate  that 
theatre  as  a  high  class  moving  pic- ture house. 

Harry  Sherman,  well  known  inde- 
pendent producer,  is  spending  a  few 

days  in  Chicago  on  business  and  in- 
cidentally was  able  to  have  a  little 

pleasure  on  the  side  by  attending 
the  Leonard- White  bout  at  Bcntor. 
Harbor  on  Tuesday  of  this  week. 

D.  M.  Vandawalker,  manager  of 
Hallmark's  Chicago  Exchange,  went to  Carolina  Mountains  to  spend  the Fourth  with  Mrs.  Vandawalker  and 
will  make  a  flying  trip  to  New 
Yurk  before  he  returns  lo  Chicago. 
Word  comes  from  Rochester, 

New  York,  that  Sprague  Green,  old 
time  theatre  manager  and  film  sales- man, for  many  years  connected 
with  the  Cropper  Enterprises,  is 
improving  in  health.  Mr.  Green 
went  to  Rochester  some  time  ago 
to  be  with  his  mother  and  recuper- ate from  a  long  illness. 
J.  L.  Friedman  of  Celebrated, 

who  is  president  of  the  Federated 
Film  Exchanges  of  America,  will 
attend  a  meeting  of  officials  of  that 
organization  in  New  York  on  Mon- day, July  12th.  The  meeting  is 
called  for  the  purpose  of  appoint- 

ing a  general  manager  of  Feder- ated, and  an  announcement  of  thf 
appointment  will  be  made  immedi- ately after  the  meeting.  Several  of 
the  industry's  big  men  are  being considered  for  the  position. 

Hallmark's  Chicago  Exchange cfTices  have  been  removed  from  the 
Mailers  Building,  where  they  have 
been  located  for  sometime,  to  the 
fourth  floor,  63  E.  Adams  street. 
The  new  quarters  are  commodious 
and  convenient  as  they  are  located 
in  the  heart  of  the  downtown  dis- trict. Hall  mark,  it  is  understood, 
\h  taking  a  year's  lease  and  later may  be  one  of  the  exchanges  to 
](,cate  in  what  promises  to  be  "  Ex- 

change Row "  on  South  Wabash avenue  running  from  the  800 
through  the  900  block.  Hallmark 
will  continue  to  handle  its  films  at 
L'niversal  Building  at  Jefferson  and Congress  streets. 

D.  Robinson,  Peoria's  leading exhibitor,  was  a  Chicago  visitor 
ihis  week  and  stated  that  work  on 
the  New  Madison  Theatre,  in  which 
he  is  interested,  is  proceeding 
rapidly  and  that  the  house  is  sche- duled to  open  early  in  September. 
The  Madison  is  to  seat  over  2,000 
people  and  will  cost  approximately 
$350,000.  Mr.  Robinson  states  that 
the  finest  architects  and  decorators 
In  the  country  are  collaborating  lo 
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make  it  a  model  house  and  in  their 
designs  arc  seeking  elegance  and 
beauty,  rather  than  massivcncss, 
the  general  design  of  ihe  theatre 
being  what  is  known  as  the  Adams 
iypc.  Mr.  Robinson  and  his  associ- 
;  les  also  own  the  Apollij,  Princess, 
Duchess,  and  Hippodrome,  all  lo- cated in  Peoria. 

Maurice  Choynski,  president  of 
the  Allied  Amusements  Association, 
departed  from  Chicago  last  Satur- day in  his  automobile  for  one  of  ihc 
Michigan  lake  resorts  and  is  plan- ing to  take  a  sixty  day  vacation, 

Chicago  theatre  managers  are 
practicing  daily  for  the  golf  tourna- ment to  be  held  at  Idlcwild  Coun- 

try Club  on  July  16th  with  Peter 
J.  Schacfcr,  holder  of  the  record 
for  last  season,  master  of  cere- monies. One  of  the  feature  matches 
of  the  day  will  be  one  between  Max 
and  Harry  Ascher  and  some  classy 
golf  is  sure  to  he  shown  when 
brother  meets  lirolher.  Prizes 
ranging  from  a  Kimball  piano  to 
an  annual  pass  to  Schocnstadt's theatres,  have  been  put  up  for  the contestants  and  luncheon  in  the 
clubhouse  will  be  provided.  Among 
the  movie  men  expected  to  partici- pate in  the  tournament  are:  Frank 
A.  P.  Gazzola,  Imperial  Theatre; 
Thos.  Ed.  Bealty,  Englewood  the- 

atre; R.  E.  Rayficid,  Calumet  the- atre; Mr.  Clark.  Empress  theatre; 
Frank  J.  O'Donnell,  National  the- 

atre ;  Warrtn  Irons,  Haymark«-i theatre ;  J.  W.  Roth,  Kedzie  theatre  ; Lewis  F.  Ncwhafer,  Consumer. 
BIdg. ;  Harry  Ascher,  Max  Aschrr, Frank  Schacfcr,  Fred  Schacfcr,  Avi 
Schoensladl,  Nate  Ascher,  Harry 
Mitchell,  Empress  theatre;  Aaron  J, 
Jones,  Peter  J.  Schacfcr,  Adolph Linick,  and  R.  C.  Scery. 

A-  I.  Steinberg,  publicity  and  ex- 
ploitation expert,  who  has  earned  an 

enviable  reputation  for  himself 
among  the  exhibitors  throughout 
the  territory  for  his  live  wire  ex- ploitation stunts  and  advertising 
campaigns,  has  entered  business  for 
himself  and  opened  an  office  at  506 
S.  Wabash  avenue,  with  several 
good  sized  advertising  and  publicity 
accounts  on  his  books. 

We  have  with  us  this  week, 
Thomas  Fisher,  for  many  years 
riding  instructor  and  general  utility 
man  at  Vitagraph's  Eastern  Studios, who  is  walking  from  Coney  Island,  a  i 
New  York,  to  Los  Angeles  to  win  a 

thousand  dollar  bet  nindc  with  a 
member  of  the  Keystone  Field  Club 
at  Wilmington,  Delaware,  Tom  is 
working  his  way  but  has  fared  well 
so  far,  and  declares  that  although 
he  is  vu\y  four  feci  eleven  and  three quarter  inches  tall,  he  will  not  luwc 
[o  stretch  his  legs  to  make  Los 
Angc-lcs  within  seven  nionlhs,  the 
linu'  limit  under  ihc  terms  of  the 
wager. 

Ike  Van  Ronkel,  whose  announce- ment as  to  his  future  plans  has  been awaited  with  interest  since  his 
resignation  as  Chicago  manager  for 
Goldwyn  intends  to  open  an  inde- pendent exchange  in  Chicago  with  a 
iiumbtT  of  branch  ofliecs  operating 
throut^lioui  ilie  southwest.  He  is 
being  kept  liusy  by  his  many  friends 
who  arc  congratulating  him  on  his 
decision  to  go  into  buisiiicss  for  him- 

self and  predicting  that  his  popu- larity and  long  film  experience 
makes  success  a  certainty.  Van 
Ronkel  will  remain  at  the  Chicago 
office  of  Goldwyn  for  a  few  days 
assisting  Mr.  Mabery,  the  new 
manager  to  get  started  and  then  will 
leave  for  a  month's  vacation  with his  family  at  Atlantic  City  before 
starting  work  on  his  new  exchange 
system. Theatrical  Post,  646,  of  the 
American    Legion    will    give  a 

luncheon  and  cntertKinnient  to  all 
inrmbcrs  on  Fridny,  July  16lh  ot 
the  Uuivcrsul  ExchiUiRC  niul  ex- hibition rooms  at  220  S.  Slate  sireei. 
Members  nnd  those  wishing  (o  join 
the  post  are  invited  to  hUcikI,  nnd 
are  requested  to  mail  notice  of reservnlion.s  lu  Nat  Wolf.  First 
National  Kxchanuf,  Adjutiint;  Kd- 
die  Trim,  West  l<nd  llienirc.  Com- mander, or  Martin  Suxc,  Puntheon 
theatre,  vice  commander. 

Chicngo  MAnnger  Cnrt  Maithill of  Keelcraft,  is  very  much  uleascd 
''\  ihc  news  that  Leon  Errol,  (lie  pop- 
iil.li'  vatidevilli'  star,  hits  answered ilu  hire  uf  the  screen  nnd  will 
.littiise  his  nurlh  vin  the  ciiicnta 
unite  as  ilic  feature  in  ii  two  reel 
lonu-dy,  eiilitliil  "  HiiffBhiB,"  which will  be  reltascd  shortly  by  Rcelcrnfl 
I'liiiins  Cm piMiiiion,  ns  a  part  of 
the  Royal  Comedy  scries, 

The  Lunn  Amusemeni  Comnnny 
of  l.i\  {''ayritc,  Indiana,  is  mnkiiiK 
ritpid  strides,  Kxi-avillion  was slatted  last  week  for  iheir  new  2,000 
seal  ihealre  and  they  rect-nlly  look over  the  Ivase  of  Ihe  Family  iliratre 
which  they  will  opernle.  'i'he  Luna AnniBcnu-nt  Company  also  uwdb  the 
Lima  at  Ln  I''nveiic  niul  controls  the Luna  nl  Kankakee  and  Lyric  n( Fort  Wayne. 

IJilly  Well,  llic  comedian,  has  m- rivt-d  III  Chicago  from  the  const  and 
ii  is  untlersioud  will  make  IiIh  hend- oiiariers  here  for  sometime. 

President  Maurice  Snikhi  of  Cen- 
tury I'ilm  Coinpany.  is  cinlcd  over 

the  niaiij^  booking.^  fieing  ctoKcd  on "  The  Square  Shooter,  featuring 
Harry  Carey  and  declares  it  is  one of  ihe  best  booking  attractions  ever handled  by  Ihe  Century. 

Father  Pador  of  the  Merit  Film 
Company,  Chicago,  will  have  lo show  some  speed  or  Son  Pador,  in 
charge  of  Merit's  Indianapolis  of< ficc,  will  heat  his  records  as  a  sales- man, as  reports  reaching  ChicaffO 
indicate  that  young  Mr,  Pador  is 
making  a  phenomenal  sticccsB. 

Pft/K/nount  {>ic' 
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*'Splendid  Hazard" 
Seen  in  Six  Key  Cities 

Oik-  liundrctl  [n-r  cent  rtprcscnla- 
tion  ill  the  coimlry's  (irit  riiii  ctn~ Icrg  if  the  hoa\  scl  by  John  W. 
McKay,  general  manager  of  the 
Mayflower  IMiolonlay  Corporation 
for  Allan  Dwan  s  "A  Splendid 
Hazard,"  iiresciilfd  by  Mayllower ihroiiKli  tiic  First  National  lix- 
hibilor'h  Circuit,  Despite  tlic  fact that  the  coinitry  is  in  the  tliroes  of 
;t  warm  weather  wave,  advance 
ttookiiiKs  indicate  thai  the  goal  will 
be  reached  before  the  close  of  the 
Hummer  season. 
Up  to  date,  six  key  cities  in  the middle  west  have  been  covered  with 

hrat-riin  boolcinRs.  They  arc  In- 
diatiapolis,  where  the  JJwaii  pro- duction had  its  premiere  at  the 
Circle  Theatre,  Milwaukee,  where 
it  was  accorded  its  first  run  at  the 
Alhiuntira  Theatre;  Detroit,  where 
it  played  a  week's  enBageinetil  at the  Madison  Theatre,  and  St.  Paul, 
Minneapolis. 

Sixty  V  i  1  ni  Libraries 
Opened  in  Siberia 

Charles  Urban,  president  «f  the 
Ki  lelo  Company  of  America,  Inc., 
rot  L'lilly  wrote  an  article  on  film 
lih.arics.  An  innnediau-  result from  the  sngtieslions  he  made  in 
that  article  is  the  esiablishmcni  of 
sixty  film  libraries  by  the  Kovcm- im-uial  authorities  in  Siberia. 

Mr,  I'icrofT,  reiiiesciilaiive  of  the 
Siberian  govi'rnnicm,  following  his 
perusal  of  the  Urban  article,  im- mediately KOt  i"  touch  with  Daviil 
1'.  llowclls,  who  handles  the  Urban ptoihtct  abroiid,  and  after  receiving 
adilitional  stiKiicslions  tlunUHh  ibis 
MMircc  Mr,  I'ierolT  cslablishcd  his 
fdni-library  system,  "  Movie  Chats" 
and  the  "Kiiielo  l^cviews,"  which 
are  produced  by  Mr.  Urltan's  or- Kiniijntion,  have  taken  their  place  in 
the  Rovcrmnent  library  of  Siberia. 

Bessie  Love  is  Feted  in 
New  York  City 

Ufssit'  l.ovr,  who  Ii.is  Iii'cn  vis- 
iliiiR  in  New  York  Cily,  fuuls  that 
vnc.-itionniR  in  the  Mctioimlis  is not  cnliri'ly  rfstful.  In  her  few (lays  in  tlir  Kast  she  has  been  the 
KUest  of  honor  at  a  eontinnal 
rotnid  of  entertainments  and  the- 

atre parties. 
One  of  the  hii^gesl  events  of 

the  week  was  a  visit  to  the  Polo 
Gronnds  wliere  the  diniinntive  star 
met  ■■llahe"  Ruth.  The  two  hit- makers  posed  tORelher  for  a  num- ner  of  cameras. 

Fox  Opens  Restaurant 
In  New  York  Studio 
William  Fox  in  the  near  fuliire will  throw  open  the  larRc  restan- r.ant  npon  the  seeond  floor  of  the new  studio  huildins  on  West  Fifte- Fifth  street.  New  York,  for  the aocommodation  of  the  employees of  Fox  Film  Corporation. 
The  dining-room  proper  is  lame and  spacious,  with  tiled  lloor  and 

high  ceilins.  The  w  alls  are  attrac- 
tively dccorateil.  and  evcrviliins has  been  done  to  instill  holndikc 

atmosphere.  In  this  room  three 
hundred  persons  can  be  scitctl comfortably. 

Live  News 

From  i 

The  Producers 

Brady  Resumes  Production 

Engages  Peerless  Studio,  Ft.  Lee; 
To  Make  "  Life  "  and  Other  Films 

WILLIAM  A.  BRADY  has 
:iL;am  become  active  in  the 

making  of  niotion-pictnres.  Mr. 
Brady  has  secured  studio  accom- modalions  at  ihc  Peerlcs.s  studio  in 
1-ort  Lee,  and  in  association  with Travers  Vale  he  has  started  making 
biK  special  features.  His  first  pro- duction is  a  screen  adaptation  of 
the  melodrama,  "  Life,"  written  by Thomjjson  Buchanan  from  a  story 
provided  by  Brady  himself. 

"  Life  "  was  originally  produced at  the  Manhattan  Opera  House 
under  the  management  of  Mr. 
Brndy  in  1914.  It  ran  iu  that  big 
theatre  for  nine  months,  and  its  re- 

ceipts equalled  those  of  "  The 
Whip,"  the  great  Drury  Lane  drama that  preceded  it.  It  was  afterwards 
givcu  a  run  at  the  auditorium, 
Chicago.  The  New  York  papers 
proclaimed  it  as  the  biggest  melo- 
tlrania  of  the  time — one  of  them 
stating  that  it  "out  Drnry  Lancd 
Drury  Lane,"  When  it  was  ready to  go  on  tour,  after  the  Chicago engagement,  it  was  found  that  no 
stage  could  be  secured  that  would  be 

big  enough  lo  stage  its  enormous ehects,  and  a  week  would  have  to 
elapse  between  city  engagements  in 
order  to  install  the  machinery  and 
scenic  effects  that  the  staging  re- 
(juired. The  scenes  are  all  laid  in  and 
about .  New  York  Cily,  and  every 
act  is  replete  with  sensation.  A 
'varsity  boat  race,  the  robbery  of  a bank,  a  murder  on  Fifth  Avenue, 
which  suggest  the  Elwell  case,  the 
capture  of  the  murderer  during  a 
spiritual  seance,  an  escape  from 
Sing  Sing,  several  sensational 
nuirdcrs  in  Mexico  during  the  Villa 
rcbclliou  arc  some  of  the  thrillers 
that  abound  throughout  the  story. 

it  is  said  to  be  Brady's  intention 
to  follow  up  "Life"  with  several 
other  of  his  famous  stage  produc- 

tions, one  of  which  is  "The  Man 
Who  Came  Back."  Brady  is  said to  Iiavc  refused  $250,000  for  the 
screen  riylit  of  this  play  alone. 
"Life"  will  be  released  Septem- 

ber 25  next.  The  name  will  shortly 
be  announced  of  the  distributing 
company  that  will  handle  it. 

Oregon  Film  Exchange 
Sells  Out  Business 
On  the  date  of  June  7,  1920  the 

Oregon  Film  Exchange  of  Purlland, 
Ore.,  sold,  iransferecl  and  assigned, 
all  its  property,  holdings,  contracts 
and  accounts,  to  the  newly  incor- 

porated "  Interstate  Film  Exchange. Inc."  of  Portland,  Ore.,  with  branch ofliccs  in  Seattle  and  Spokane, 
Wash.  The  new  exchange  is  incor- 

porated under  the  Blue  Sky  Laws  of 
Slate  of  Oregon  for  the  sum  of 
$50,000,  fully  subscribed  by  the  fol- lowing officers  and  directors: 

H.  G.  Mapes,  president;  L.  A. 
Todd,  vice-president ;  G.  C.  Mapes, 
secretary-treasurer.  They  are  now 
operating  by  buying  franchises  for the  Stales  of  Oregon,  Washington, 
Idaho  and  Montana.  Franchises  on 
other  territory  will  eventually  be 
contracted  for.  The  papers  of  in- 

corporation call  for,  in  part,  the 
buying,  selling,  leasnig  and  rentals of  films,  slides  and  accessories,  to 
transact  a  general,  domestic,  import 
and  export  business. 

Screenics  Make  Debut 
at  Capitol  Theatre 
Screenics,  a  new  series  produced 

by  C.  L.  Chester,  Inc.,  and  distrib- uted through  Educational  Films 
Corporation,  are  being  introduced 
to  New  York  this  week  at  the  Capi- tol theatre  where  S.  L.  Rothapfel 
has  selected  "Duck  Days"  and "Foam  Fantasies"  as  a  portion  of  . his  program. 

Screenics,  which  will  be  released 
fortnightly,  alternating  with  the 
Robert  C.  Bruce  Sccnics  Beautiful, 
consist  of  two  subjects,  one  of  them 
generally  presenting  animals  and birds  and  the  other  seme  unusual 
scenic  shots.  Practically  the  entire 
content  of  the  Screenics  will  be American  subjects. 

F.  P.-Lasky  and  Realart 
Have  Leased  No  Space 
In  correction  of  a  recent  report  to 

the  effect  that  Famous-Players- 
Lasky  Corporation  and  the  Realart 
Pictures  Corporation  had  leased 
space  in  the  new  Exchange  Building 
in  Cleveland,  Theo.  C.  Young,  direc- tor of  the  bureau  of  real-estate  for 
the  Famous  Players-Lasky  Corpor- 

ation, requests  that  il  be  announced 
that  neither  Famous  Players-Lasky or  Realart  have  signed  leases  for 
any  space  in  the  proposed  film 
luiilding. 

Scene  from     Pwlor,  Bedroom  and  Bath."  a  Metro  Screen  Classics  production  with Kuth  Stonehousc.  Eugene  Pallctic  and  Kathleen  Kirkham 

HowardJGreene  to  Head 
New  Department 

Howard  Greene,  M.  E.,  \vell known  as  a  writer  on  motor  topics, 
an  inventor,  and  formerly  on  the 
editorial  staff  of  several  automobile 
magazines,  has  been  appointed 
editor  of  the  Department  of  Ani- mated mechanical  drawings  of 
the  Harry  Levey  Service  Corpora- tion. The  concern  will  devote 
itself  exclusively  to  the  making  of 
industrial  and  educational  motion 
l.ictures,  and  it  will  be  Mr.  Greene's task  to  depict  on  the  screen  by 
means  of  animated  technical  draw- 

ings the  inner  mechanism  of  ma- chinery whose  workings  cannot  be 
seen  from  the  outside.  This  is  said 
to  be  a  new  departure  in  the  film field. 
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Franchises  Given  Allen  Brothers 

Strong  Cast  Supports 
Fox^Cowboy  Star 

Few  stars  have  had  stronger 
supporting  companies  than  the  one 
given  to  Tom  Mix.  the  daredevil 
cowboy  star  of  William  Fox,  in 
"The  Untamed,"  a  virile,  fast-mov- ing tale  of  the  West  from  the  pen 
of  Max  Brand  just  completed  for the  srrcen  imder  the  direction  of 
Emmctt  J.  Flynn,  at  the  Fox  West 
Coast  Studios. 

Pauline  Stark,  one  of  the  young- 
est leading  women  appearing  be- fore the  camera,  plays  opposite  the star.  Another  notaMe  member  of 

the  cast  is  George  Seifjman,  who 
enacts  the  heavy,  while  P.  M.  Mc- Cullough  is  a  third  member  of 
"  The  Untamed  "  company. 

FII-TV-THREE  of  Canada's leading  tirsl-run  ihcalrcs  were 
otHcially  enrolled  in  the  inde- 

pendent exhibitor  cooperative  move- niem  this  week  when  Allen 
Brothers  of  Toronto,  owning  and operating  ih;it  number  of  houses 
ihronph  ihe  Allen  Theatre  Enicr- 

I  !  individual  Associated 
'  1   Pictures  franchise heir  properties. 

I  III  ,  .minding  to  an  announce- 
ment made  this  week,  is  the  grcalesi 

single  franchise  f;rant  that  the 
l-\<ciiii\i-  ("Miinniilfc  for  ASSO- I  i.ih  ■!  I'll  I  \.,n,  .n.il  Pictures  has 
1  -U 1 1  ii  1 1  si  I II  ,  1 1  u  awarding  of 
iiiniilK  rsiii]i.s  1. 1  iiulependent  ex- 
Inliiiors  was  hlartcd  shortly  after 
(111     Iiicago  convention  last  April. 

Ailniitti'dl\'  (lu-  lafKCSt  moiion- 
I'l'  I  "I '      ill'  .ii  I  f     orLiaiii/iiliiui  ill 
t-  .HI, 111. I,     .iimI     olli-     of     iIk-  MTfalcil 

James  H.  Liddy,  leading  man  opposite Anne    Cornwall    in    Universafa    "  The Girl  in  the  Rain  " 

*'The  Orchid''  Selected 
for  Carmel  Myers 

"  The  Orchid,"  a  story  by  Mar- guerite C.  Storrs,  has  been  pur- 
chased by  Universal  as  an  early 

vehicle  for  Carmel  Myers,  one  of 
the  six  stars  producing  five-reel 
features  for  the  Star  Series,  it  has 
been  announced  by  John  C.  Brown- 
ell,  the  Universal  scenario  editor. 
Another  popular  story  acquired  for 
Miss  Myers  is  "  Kate  of  Crime 
Street "  by  Edgar  Wallace.  Uni- versal also  announces  that  John 
Coltoii,  the  popular  young  writer, 
recently  engaged  for  the  scenario 
staff  at  Universal  Cily,  has  turned 
out  an  original  story  for  Harry 
Carey,  called  "  The  Hooch  Hound." It  is  a  comedy-drama  and  was  writ- 

ten especially  for  Carey. 

IJiiIlM M  (  sis 

.IP, 

l)rii-liiip;itiu|]  11,  ill,  II, w  III. Ill  for nniiiKilii'.iii).;  iiulfiifiiilnii  .xliibilor 
;iclivil\'  tlinnif^li  fulicilivc  pur- 
flirtsiiii;  piiwi.]-,  and  in  centralized d(f<Tisive  sirciiglh,  have  officially 
launched  ilie  fiTiiirhisc  systrm  in 
Canada  wiili  miisi  .|ii,  iii  cs  wlili  h,  it 
is    said,    in    lln  ii     \aU  T    rllr,  l     \mM  In' 
even  nmu-  swc,|iiiij:  .mil  hmiIh- 
tionary  lli.iii  ilu-  r(\'ision  of  dis- iribuling  and  exhibiting  methods 
which  Uie  franchise  is  bringing 
about  in  the  United  States. 
The  franchise  grants  to  the 

fifty-six  theatres  owned  by  Allen Brothers  is  described  as  the  last 
step  in  the  Dominion's  exhibiting and  distributing  situation  which 
divides  the  Canada  molion-picture 
field  finally  into  two  factions — ihe Allen  Brothers  associated  with  the 
independent  exhibitor  element  in 
the  Stales  and  applying  the  same 
protective  features  to  their  local 
conditions,  and  the  so-called  pro- 

Mnry  Thiiriniin.  fciiiininr  lend  In  Allan 
Dwan's  "  Tlie  Sin  of  Mntilm  Qucod,"  n Mayflower  otiractlon   relca«e<J  Ijy  Plrm National 
ducer-exhibitor  urotip  which,  it  is 
<leclared,  has  started  aciual  thcalrc 
building  in  Canada  as  a  directly 
controlled  market  for  its  own  pic- tures, 

Evidence  that  the  Canadian  ex- 
hibiting and  distributing  branches 

were  slowly  separating  iiiio  two  se|i- 
arale  and  opposing  imils  was  ap- parent monlhs  ago  when  Allen 
lirothers  purchase<i  a  large 
interest  in  the  First  National 
Exhibitors'  Circuit  Franchise 
for  western  Canada.  This  trann- 
aclion,  which  aflilialed  them  willi 
W.  P.  Dewccs  of  Vancouver,  was 
concurrent  with  (he  realignment  of 
the  Canadian  distributing  channels 
of  Ihe  producing  orgariizaliotis 
which  had  started  to  acquire 
ihealres  in  the  United  Stales, 
Allen  Brothers  together  with  many 
other  important   independent  cx- 

hibilora  in  ihe  lluminiou,  viewed 
this  producer  e\liitiiloi  policy  in 
this  country  a>  a  icrhiin  prophecy 
of  n  projioscil  iiiviision  of  ihe Canadian  held.  Supposiiiim  giiiiuMl 
Miengih  in  facts  when  a  Icruc itualre  corpoialion,  sponsored  by 
producing  inlei-csts.  was  orgauinal HI  I  .iiiada  wilh  resources  of  an  ex- 
liiil  wlneh  eUarty  indicated  au  in- 
iciiiion  to  no  very  extensively  into iheatie  operations. 

Allen  Hroiliers  look  the  htitiaiivi- 
HI  seeking  tlefeiisivo  nicasureii,  and 
Willi  the  insiaiii  realijuiiun  among 
independeni  exhibitors  of  ihc 
pioteni  of  Ihe  |)roduocr-crcated lIualieN  eitrptiialion,  the  Allen  in 
teresis  coiiMiinnialed  negoliatioiiK 
wlneli  iiiehided  llient  in  ilu-  I'iml National  uiemliership, 
AsBocinled  First  National  Pic- 

tures issues  ihe  following  pertlncill 
slnlenienl  in  Kinuinai'i/.ing  ihc  eou- dilions  now  cxioteut  atuoiiK  iiule- pendent exhihitorh  in  Canada: 

"  Prfileclion  auiiiiuit  any  i)ropoied 
iheaire  uutnopoly  Is  jusi  an  csscn- 
lial  and  imimrlarit  to  exhibitor  in- terests in  Canada  as  i(  iH  lo  the 
future  and  welfare  of  individual 
theatre  owui  rn  in  llie  Unilecl  Slales 
and,  accordingly,  the  eu- oporftlivc 
plan  sponaoreil  by  l-'iml  Nalloiml has  been  sought  as  ihe  foiuidalioii 
on  which  to  make  a  major  defense. 
Au  independent  iheairr  orgaui/a- 
tion,  whether  it  owns  one  or  n  hun- dred houses,  iniiHl  caKi  its  support 
In  independent  stars,  producers  and 
direilors,  if  resiHlance  lo  producer 
aKgiession  is  lo  be  HiireeHHful,  The 
value     of     coUeiiivr  piii<l[;isiHg 
power,  and  of  an  cvliilni  jn  la- livc  organization  vvlmli  r  iMinluctrd by  exhibitors  wlio,  in  .u  tint,:  for  ihe irUereslH  of  their  associate  uiembcrs, 
aiitomalieally  rslablish  ronditiono 
and  |)olictes  lo  which  their  own tlieatrcB  arc  suliject  in  every  detail, 
becomes  immediately  api)ar('nt  wheti need  for  Boitic  suih  Kfouping 

ariscfi." 
Two  B'way  Houses  Book  Metro 

"Fickle  Women"  Being 
State-Rigtited 

"  Fickle  Women "  with  David Builer  as  ilie  star,  is  the  first  of  the 
D.  N.  Schwab  productions  to  be 
offered  on  the  state  right  market 
The  First  National  bought  the  pic- ture for  both  the  New  York  and 
northern  New  Jersey  territories, 
while  Sol  Lesser  closed  for  the  pro- duction for  his  territory  just  before 
he  left  on  his  return  to  the  coast. 

REPr^ESENTATION  f  o  r Metro  on  Broadway  for  two 
successive  weeks  will  result 

when  a  pair  of  that  company's  most recent  releases  will  be  shown  one 
after  the  other  at  Broadway  the- atres less  than  half  a  mile  apart. 
The  two  productions  arc  "  The  Best 
of  Luck,"  the  spectacular  melo- drama, with  an  all-star  cast,  at  the 
Capitol,  and  "  Burning  Daylight," 
the  piciurization  of  Jack  Lorioon's 
famous  novel,  at  B.  S.  Moss's Broadway  theatre.  Both  S.  L, 
Rothapfel  and  B.  S.  Moss  of  the 
respective  theatres  have  devised 
special  exploitation  matter  for  the two  notable  openings. 
"The  Best  of  Luck,"  which  will be  shown  at  the  Capitol  the  week 

beginning  July  4.  is  the  piciuriza- tion of  the  melodrama  of  the  stage 
by  Cecil  Raleigh  and  Henry  Hamil- ton. The  production  abounds  in 
startling  scenic  cf?ecls  which  in- clude the  plunging  to  destruction  of 
a  big  automobile  over  a- precipice and  a  duel  to  the  death  between 
divers  at  the  bottom  of  the  sea  for 
the  jewels  contained  in  the  wreck 

"  The  Best  of  Luck  " 
and  "  Burning  Day- 

light "  in  Big 
Houses 

of  an  ancient  Spanish  galleon.  The 
story  of  the  picture  concerns  the 
persecution  of  a  beautiful  Scotch 
girl  by  General  Lanzana,  a  rich  and 
unscrupulous  Spaniard  of  royal 
blood  and  her  protection  by  Lord 
Glenayr,  a  poor  but  gallant  gentle- man who  loves  her  deeply. 
Beginning  Surjday,  June  27th, 

"  Burning  Daylight,"  a  picturization 
of  the  late  Jack  London's  famous novel  of  the  frozen  northland  wild, 
will  have  its  first  run  production  at 
B-  S,  Moss's  Broadway  theatre.  An all-star  cast  including  Mitchell 
Lewis  is  presented  in  the  picture, 
which  was  adapted  for  the  screen 
by  Albert  Shelby  Lc  Vino  and  di- 

rected by  Edward  Sloman.  In  ad- dition to  Mitchell  Lewis  the  cast  in- 
cludes Helen  Ferguson,  William  V, 

Mong,  Newton  Hall,  Alfred  Allen, 

Edward  Jobson,  Robert  Boulder, 
Gertrude  Aslor,  Arthur  Carcwe 
and  Lew  Morri»(;n, 

Jos.  Schenck  An- 

nounces "Danger- 

ous Business" 

JOSEPH  M.  SCHENCK 
thiB  week  announced  that the  Coniilancc  Talmadgc 
production  to  be  dis- tributed by  ABBOciated  First National  Picturcu  and  which 

will  follow  "  Good  Refer- 
ences "  will  be  entitled  "  Dan- 

gerouB  Busineitfl."  In  an  an- nouncement of  forthcoming 
attractions  isHued  by  First 
National  last  week  this  pro- duction was  referred  to  as 
"  The  Human  ChcsB  Board." The  release  date  is  not  yet 
set  for  "  Dangerous  Busi- 

ness." 
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Two  Comic  Releases  July  4 
Billie  Burke  and  Bryant  Washburn 
Are  Stars  of  Paramount  Pictures 

TVV{J  I'.iiiiiiioiint  cciniLilics,  uml-  :i 
foiiifdy-draiiia  and  ilic  oilic-r  a farce,  were  rclcascil  July  4.  The 

former  is  "Away  (Joes  I'mdciicc," starring  liillic  Burke,  and  the  latlcr 
iB  "The  Sins  of  St.  Anthony,"  in 
which  Bryant  Waslibiirn  is  fea- tured. 

The  M-cnario  of  "Away  Goes 
Prudence"  was  written  l)y  iCathryn Suart  from  an  oriKinal  story  by 
Josephine  Lovett.  The  chrector  was 
John  S.  RoI>ertsoti,  who  has  pro- 

duced all  of  Miss  Ilurkc's  recent pictures  for  Paraujount  as  well  as 
(hose  starriiiK  John  Harryniore,  in- 
cludiuR  "Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde." Miss  Hnrkc  is  said  to  have  origi- nated n  role  showing  an  abundance 
nf  pip,  niischievousness  and  fun. 
She  has  the  part  of  Prudence 
Tliorno,  a  young  society  pirl,  who 
spends  all  of  her  leisure  time  in  her airpliuie.  When  it  comes  to  a  choice 
between  her  lover,  Hewlitt  Harland, 
and  her  plane,  she  decides  in  favor 
of  the  latter.    She  fakes  a  kidnap- 
fiing  by  way  of  retaliation  for  her 
ianee's  interference  willi  her  per- sonal lilu-ity,  btit  ilcwlitl  (urns  the 

tables  on  her  and  stages  a  kidnap- 
ping of  his  own. 

Percy  Marmont  is  Miss  Burke's leading  man,  making  his  first  ap- pearance in  a  Paramount  production 
in  many  months.  Charles  Lane  is 
seen  as  the  father  and  Maud  Turner 
Gordon  as  the  mother  of  Prudence 
and  Dorothy  Walters,  Bradley 
Barker  and  Albert  Hackctt  have  in- 

teresting character  rdcs. 
The  original  story  of  "The  Sins of  St.  Anthony,"  in  which  Bryant Washburn  is  featured,  was  pub- lished in  the  Saturday  Evening  Post 

last  December  and  gave  the  Post 
readers  many  a  hearty  laugh. 
Charles  Collins  wrote  the  story, 
KImer  Harris  adapted  it  for  the 
screen  and  James  Cruzc  directed  the 
picture. It  is  a  pretty  little  romance  that 
is  unfolded  against  a  jazzy  back- ground of  the  type  which  Bryant Washburn  revels  and  excels  in.  The 
cast  also  includes  Margaret  Looniis, 
Guy  Oliver,  Lorcnza  Lazzarini, Viora  Daniel  and  l.ucien  Littleficld, 
as  wall  as  a  host  of  lavishly  attired 
young  women. 

Serials  for  Hot  Weather 

Vitagraph  Thrillers  Do  Heavy 
Summer  Business  for  Exhibitors 

IT  would  appear  that  Vitugraph 
serials  arc  the  secret  of  siunmcr 

business  with  a  large  number  of  ex- hibitors all  over  the  United  States 
and  Canada,  judging  from  reports 
being  received  al  the  executive 
olTiees  of  that  company. 

Added  bookings  arc  being  re- 
ceived daily  for  William  Duncan's 

million  dollar  serial,  "The  Silent 
Avenger,"  which  Ouiu-an  completed last  week  and  which  ahc.uly  has 
set  a  record  for  Vit.igiapli  episode 
{iliiys.  Vitagraph  has  been  able  to 
ook  unusti;dly  far  ahead  in  serial 
prodtiction,  because  of  the  number 
of  exhibitors  who  make  a  practice 
year  after  year  of  showing  its  seri- als. With  this  certain  thousands  of 
bookings  acctirate  production  bud- gets may  be  made  months  ahead. 
It  is  announced  that  the  number  of 
rcgidar  serial  exhibitors  dealing 
with  Vitasraph  was  augmented  by 
2,460  new  accounts  on  "The  Silent 
Avenger"  alone,  making  the  grand    terior  of  Siam  in  ilu-  1  ,ios  SkUi-, total  of  houses  running  this  serial    inhabited  bv  a  raic  .iirum  -  m 
well  over  6,000.  pearance,   costumes,   .uui  cu-iom^ 

Mr.  Duncan  will  shortly  start  on  from  the  ruliuR  race  of  the another  sen:d.  the  title  of  which  is  Siamese. 

yet  to  be  annomiced,  and  this  will 
liring  Vitagraph  serial  production 
up  to  May,  1931.  Vitagraph  ad- 

vertised Duncan's  serial,  just  com- pleted, as  a  million  doll.Tr  produc- 
tion, and  it  is  said  that  "The  Silciu 

Avenger"  even  exceeded  this  li;;nrc. 
including,  of  course,  lJiiiu;ut's  s.d- ary  which  is  announced  the  hit;h- 
est  ever  paid  a  serial  star,  lidith 
Johnson  will  contiinie  as  Duncan's leading  woman  in  his  forthcoming 
serial,  and  his  supporting  cast  will 
include  many  of  the  favorites  seen 
in    "The  Silent  Avenger." 

Paramount  Scenic  Has 
Rare  Siamese  Views 
On  July  11  there  will  be  released 

"  The  Kand  of  Laos."  a  Paranionnl- Rurlon  Holmes  Travel  Picture, 
This  shows  scenes  taken  in  (be  in- 

Bitlie  Burke,  whose  latest  Paraniount  picture,   "  Away  Goes  Prudence,"  is current  weeli's  feature  at  tlie  Rivoli  theatre 

Fine  Cast  in  "Twin  Beds William  Desmond 
mond  to  Support 

THE  promise  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. Carter  De  Haven  that  in  the 
picture  presentation  of  "Twin  Beds"  ' they  would  be  surrounded  by  a  sup- 

porting cast  entirely  adequate  to  the 
great  possibilities  of  the  Sehvyn 
play  is  amply  justified  by  the  an- 

nouncement of  William  Desmond's selection  for  one  of  the  leading 
roles.  Mr.  Desmond's  film  career, during  which  he  has  appeared  in 
a  long  line  of  successes  and 
achieved  a  series  of  personal 
triumphs,  is  well  known.  Before 
an--\\  ering  the  call  of  the  motion  pic- 
iin\  he  had  played  many  important 
hOis  on  the  stage,  but  it  is  as  a 
si.ir  before  the  camera  that  he  has 
won  greatest  acclaim.    It  is  under- 

and  Helen  Ray- 
the  De  Havens 

stood  that  Mr.  Desmond  responded 
with  enthusiasm  to  the  offer  to  ap- 

pear in  "  Twin  Beds,"  the  produc- tion of  which  is  proceeding  most 
satisfactorily,  for  release  through 
First  National  Exhibitors'  Circuit. 

No  less  pleasing  is  the  announce- ment from  Los  Angeles  that  Miss 
Helen  Raymond  is  to  appear  as 
Signora  Monti  in  the  De  Haven 
picture.  William  J.  Irving,  Miss 
Katherine  Lewis  and  Miss  Lottie 
Williams,  each  of  whom  is  well  and 
favorably  known  to  followers  of  ihc 
film  drama,  complete  the  list  of 
principals,  and,  with  the  artists  al- ready mentioned  give  assurance  that 
the  triumph  scored  by  "  Twm Beds  "  in  the  spoken  drama  will  be maintained  in  the  screen  offerine. 

*1DatcU  fot,  tioL  .^iJ^  TKJUfr  TtaJtianaa  Sptclat 
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Jungle  Humor  as  Seen 
in  Animal  Serial 

■"  The  Soil  of  TarzHii,"  says  Na- tional Film,  which  is  produciiig  this serial,  demonstrates  that  the  jungle has  its  hiiinurniis  as  well  as  its 
tragic  -i.li  1  ,.r  instance,  explains ^  "ii^  uiizalion,  a  family 

y\  \'\  .(  group  of  moil-- 

Henry  MacRae  With  Dominion 

the 
row 
keys  i-v>  r-  iIk-  i.iTorls  u\  \\\c  I'aiher 
moiiki-}-  10  -stfp  on  ilu-  lors  ni"  one 
of  ills  oft'-spriiii;  ,is  lu  m.ikL  llie 
youngster's  lum  niward. Mother  monk  m  un-  10  resent 
father's  atteni|ii  iu  miiuinc  baby's toes. 
"In  another  scene,"  says  Na- 

tional Film,  "a  tiger  is  shown  play- ing witli  a  giant  python,  all  liie 
world  like  a  couple  of  children. Neither  scums  to  be  afraid  of  the 
other,  though  both  arc  aware  ot 
the  possibilities  of  a  sudden  frigiii 
or  instinctive  change  of  demeanor 
oil  the  part  of  its  play  adversary." 

Charles  .Rosenzweig  Is 
J'U''  Exchange  Mgr. Charles  Roscnzweiy  has  bccu  ap- 

pointed manager  of  the  Big  U  Ex- change, it  is  announced  by  Carl 
Laemmle,  president  of  Universal. 
Prior  to  his  appniiunienl  Kosen- 
zweig  had  charge  of  the  selling  of 
special  Attractions  and  Jewel  pro- 

ductions in  the  Big  "U"  territory. Rosenzwcig  began  with  I'nivcrsal 
four  years  ago. 

Rosenzweig  has  inaugurated  a 
new  policy  in  the  Big  "U"  Ex- change. 

Hereafter,  the  local  sales  force 
will  not  be  divided  between  short- 
stuff  on  one  liand  and  special  at- 

tractions on  tlie  other  One  corps 
of  salesmen  will  handle  Universal- 
Jewels  exclusively.  Another  ^roup 
will  concentrate  on  the  Star  Series 
five  reel  features,  and  the  short 
comedies,  westerns  and  news  reels. 

Rolin  Comedy  Filmed 
on  Racetrack 

Stirring  scenes  dear  to  the  race- track fan  will  be  seen  in  the 
new  Rolin  Comedy,  "  The  Home 
Stretch."  released  by  Paihc,  July ISth-  Practically  the  entire  picture 
was  filmed  at  the  Tia  Juana  race 
track,  in  Mexico,  during  the  open- ing of  the  racing  season. 

WTH  the  engagement  ot"  Hctuy MacRac  as  supervising  di- 
rector of  productions,  Em,  >i 

Shipman,  president  and  geiu  r.il manager  of  the  Dominion  Film 
Company,  Inc.  announces  the  iin- niediate  entry  of  the  new  company 
into  active  picture-production.  The 
now  (\imi>aii\-  li.i  -  ih,  oxchisivc  inn- tioii-i>ii  in;  >  I  k  111  i>,  .ill  of  the 
Ralph  .  >.,,n.,,  ,  ,„h1  the  pre- 
hmmaiy  woik  b.i-.  .ilrcady  been 
started  toward  putting  the  lirsl 
three  of  these  into  produciion.  These 
will  he  "  The  iHireigiier,"  "  Cameron 
of  the  Royal  Mounted,"  aTuI  "  The 
Patrol  of  the  Sun  Daiu  e  Trail." These  will  be  followed  immediately 

"The  Man  From  Glengarry," 
■  The  Sky  Pilot,"  and  "The  Pros- 

pector." 
Tlir  tii  sl  piiiure  In  be  acttially  put 

in  pi. ..lu.  II, .11  ̂ ^^\\  Ik-  "The  For- 
eigmi,'  Ml-.  I'.iiib  (■ti'un,  who  is collaburatiii^.;  wiib  l\:il)jb  Connor  oil 
the  scenario,  Il.k  jvi>i  leturiied  from 
Winnipeg,  t  ;iii,iil.i,  wlure  her  first 
draft  of  the  script  received  the  au- 

thor's O.  K.  "The  Foreigner"  is  a 
story  of  the  prairie  and  whcat- ■couiilry  of  Canada,  replete  with 
hnmau  interest,  love,  romance  and 
action. 

1  he  following  statement  has  been 
issued  iiy  the  Dominion  Film  Com- 

pany : " The  polity  of  the  Dominion Film  Comp.iiiv  will  In  lo  make  biy 
oul-of-dooi  .  jiiMiiH  ,  photographed 
in  .the  idenlii  .il  iuL.iK  ,  .illed  for  by 
the  story.  Ko  ix]n'iise  will  be spared  to  obtain  this  resull.  as  it  has 
been  found  through  practical  ex- 

perience that  the  results  show  on 
the  screen  and  for  lhat  reason  in 
the  box  otlicc.  This  policy  was 
fotmd  lo  be  enormously  successful, 
as  witnessed  by  the  box  ofTice  re- 

sults obtained  with  '  Back  to  God's 
Coimlry,'  the  James  Oliver  Cur- wood  picture  produced  by  Ernest 

Henry  Mac  Rae,  Bupervlilng  director  (or Dominion  Film  Co.,  Inc. 
Shipman  and  distribtilcd  by  First 
National. 

" '  Cameron  of  Ihc  Royal 
Mounted '  will  be  made  in  tlic  foot- hill country  of  Canada,  while  the 
'Patrol  of  the  Sun  Dance  Trail' will  be  made  in  the  heart  of  the 
Rocky  Moiinlains.  In  connection 
with  the  taking  of  this  picture  Mr. 
Shipman  has  leased  the  mining  town 
of  Anthracite.  He  lias  likewise  con- tracted for  the  use  of  a  herd  of 
3,000  buffalo,  the  largest  herd  in existence.  This  is  owned  by  the 
Honorable  Archie  McLean,  member 
of  parliament  for  Canada  from  the 
province  of  Alberta.  When  '  The Man  From  Glengarry'  is  produced, llie  enlirc  Canadian  lumber  industry 
wilt  be  placed  at  the  disposal  of  the 

l  ompnny  by  the  I.umbenncn'*  A«io- ciaiuMi  of  Caiiuda. 
"  Another  linn  and  eHubliahftl policy  of  the  new  compimy  will  be the  elnnmaiiou  of  lUTminiciU  studios aiul  ncrniHiient  slurs.  Kacli  pieiiirc 

will  he  produced  on  its  own  nieriis 
with  cvei;^  aitcnlion  paid  to  the  do niamls  of  the  itnry.  luuh  pieture will  contain  an  nil  alar  cast  inaile  up 
of  ihc  brat  people  obtainable  lined lor  the  demainN  of  ihc  parts  they 
.ue  to  portray.  There  wilt  be  no larKC  overhead  lo  mainitiin,  every ecut  ihiil  enters  into  the  cost  of  pro dnciion  will  rfi)  into  the  picture  and will  he  seen  on  the  screen,  In  ihis 
way  it  iii  estimated  lluif  each  pieluii' with  a  iieBntive  coal  of  $I1H),I)(KI  will 111  reality  ciiual  a  ncKalive  cost  of $1S{),(K)1),  if  the  oilier  iteniii  which 
are  Kcneratly  liKured  in  the  coal  of produciion  were  hichnled. 

"  Iminctliatcly  on  the  MKninn  of the  contract  with  Henry  Macliae 
plans  were  formulated  lor  the  iin mediate  start  of  active  produciion. 
He  expects  lo  liiive  «cveial  mher  di- rectors working  under  him  ami  is 
now  cnKUKcd  In  selcciinn  ibein.  He 
expecU  to  leave  for  the  north  coun- try in  about  Iwo  weekt.  In  the meanllme  he  will  select  as  niiiiiy 
clmractcrs  for  ihe  tirui  three  pic- tures af  are  available  in  the  ciiitt, 
The  ninjority  o(  them,  however,  lie will  obiitin  111  Lofi  AiiHeles,  where 
he  has  a  larKcr  (iebl  to  choose  from, 
"In  niakiiiK  ilieiie  pictures  the 

story  will  receive  the  niiiin  coniiid- eration.  An  in  well  known  the 
Ralph  Cmiiior  stories  are  so  siroiiK in  ihemseJveji  and  so  fitted  for 
photoplay  adaptalioii  thai  it  can  be truly  saitt  ihal  the  sloiy  is  ihe 
ihiiiK.  Neverlhetefis  evei^  elTurl  will 
be  nia<le  to  find  iieopic  for  the  prin- ciple roIcK  wImj  are  ideally  (tiled  by 
nature  for  the  parts  they  are  called 

upon  lo  portray." 

Fox  Special  Shown  at  Palace 

Wi 

i 

SI 

Mary  Louise  Bcaion,  a  newcomer  to  the Me'.ro   forces   who    will    appear  in  the 
leading    role    of    Metro's  fortbcomiDg feature  "  Clothes  " 

APPROXIMATELY  eleven hundred  persons,  declares 
William  Fox,  representing  ex- hibitors from  New  York,  New 

Jersey,  Connecticut  and  Pennsyl- vania, metropolitati  daily  news- 
papers, and  motion  picture  pub- Theatre  June  29  for  the  pre-release 

showing  of  the  William  Fox  super- production  of  Justin  Huntly  Mc 
Carthy's  famous  novel  and  play,  "If 
I  Were  King." The  presentation  of  "If  I  Were King,"  at  the  Palace  wa.s  arranged 
by  the  Fox  organization  through  the 
special  courtesy  of  E.  F,  Albce  of 
the  Keith  offices,  and  was  the  first 
event  of  its  kind  at  this  theatre.  The 
full  house  staff  were  on  duty  foV 
the  showing.  The  Fox  organization 
has  issued  the  following  statement 
concerning  its  new  picture  and  the 
reception  accorded  it: 
"Following  this  screening  of  'If 

I  Were  King'  the  trade  and  news- paper representatives  attended  a 
luncheon  at  Keen's  Chophousc  in 44th  Street,  where  many  favorable 
comments  were  made  regarding  this, 
the  first  of  the  big  Fox  specials 
listed  for  the  forthcoming  season. 

"If  I  Were  King  '  Gets 
Pre-Release  Show- ing June  29  

The  consensus  of  opinion  regarding 
the  art  of  William  Farnum  and  the 
support  afforded  him  confirms  the conviction  of  I)oth  William  Fox  and 
Winfield  K.  Shcchan,  his  general 
manager,  lhat  in  this  feature  the 
Fox  organization  has  one  of  the 
greatest,  if  not  the  greatest,  maslcr- drama  of  the  time. 

"Throughout  the  film,  which  at 
the  lime  of  the  ..showing  approxi- mated 8  reels  of  human  interest, 
romance,  live  action  and  intrigue, 
J.  Gordon  Edwards,  who  directed 
it,  succeeded  finely  in  attaining  and 
maintaining  the  spirit  so  essential to  a  correct  interpretation  of  the theme. 

"From  the  scenario  by  E,  Lloyd 
Sheldon,  who  has  done  much notable  work  in  this  line  for  Fox 
productions,  Mr.  Edwards  has  made of  this  story  a  picture  replete  with 
dramatic  and  humorous  moments, 
suspense  and  swift  action. 

"  While  William  Farnum  scored 
an  unequivocal  triumph  \jy  his  pcr- 

1:1  MCe,  each  member  of  the 
I'  lbuK  cast  achieved  personal  dis- liiii  lion.  The  pluyern)  are  Helly 

Rosft  Clarke,  Fritz  Licbcr,  Walter 
Law,  Henry  Carvill,  Clatifle  Pay- 
ton,  V.  V.  Clogg,  Harold  Clair- morit  and  Renita  Johnston, 

'*  John  W.  Iloylc,  who  has  been 
associated  with  Mr.  ICdwarfIs  for 
more  than  a  year,  is  rcsjKinsible  for 
llie  -irlislir  lis,'liliiiK  i  fTc i ,  and  gcn- 
i;i.il  pboloKiaphy,  many  ■iceiiei  of 
the  play  beintj  shot  by  a  battery  of cameras  under  his  guidance. 
"A  special  line  of  most  effective paper  is  being  issued  by  Fox  for 

the  advertising  of  'It  I  Wen- King,'  and  the  press  sheet  which 
goes  to  the  theatres  on  this  pro- duction is  a  work  of  art  which 
equips  the  showmen  with  every  con- 

ceivable an^le  of  exploitali'm  on  lb'- 

picture." 
State  Right  News 
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Ince  Purchases  Story 
for  Douglas  MacLean 
Ch;ir!t;>  Hctinont  Davis'  story, 

"  When  Johnny  Comes  Mardiing 
Home,"  lias  hccji  purchased  by 
'I'homas  II.  Incc  for  adaptation  to the  screen  with  iJouglas  MacLeaii  in 
ihc  liilc  role,  .'ircordinK  to  an  an- nomiccnient  niudc  tiiis  week  from 
the  hue  sliidius  on  the  West  Coast. 
The  jufxlmtion  will  he  released 
Ihrongli  Paratiioniil. 
Ill  support  of  Marl.can  in 

"  When  Joliimy  Comes  Marching 
Home  "  will  :i()i)car  many  favorites of  the  .sirten,  including  a  leading 
woniiiii  whose  identity  is  held  secret 
for  the  preseiil,  hut  wllo  promises 
to  greet  amh'enres  as  one  of  llie greatest  **  finds "  of  the  current season,  The  production  will  be 
directed  by  Jack  Nelson,  recently 
placed  under  contract  by  Thomas 
H.  Ince,  and  Hcrt  Cann  will  be  at 
the  camera. 

William  Duncan  Fin- 
ishes Final  Episodes 

William  Duncan  this  week 
emerged  from  six  months  of  the 
hardest  kind  of  efTori  to  finish  the 
scenes  of  Uis  million-dollar  Vita- 
graph  serial,  "The  Silent  Avenger." 
Vim^rapli's  most  expensive  aerial  to ^ate  IS  now  completed,  and  the  even 
bigger  things  that  arc  being  planned for  Willinni  Duncan  will  soon  be 
ntinomieed  by  Albert  E.  Smith. 
The  final  episodes  were  replete 

with  luigc  sets  i\iul  diflicult  action. 
In  fact,  while  Duncan  was  working 
in  the  thirteenth,  fourteenth  and  fif- 

teenth episodes,  the  twenty  acres  of 
VilaRrapli's  studio  grounds  proved insumcient  to  bold  tlic  large  sets  he 
required,  and  additional  space  on 
each  side  of  the  lot  was  leased  to 
meet  his  demands. 

Hydroplane  Stunts  in 
Ruth  Roland^Serial 
The  Ruth  Roland -Company,  film- 

ing the  Pathc  serial  "  Ruth  of  the 
Rockies."  conmlcted  the  work  at 
San  Diego,  wlicre  several  hydro- plane scenes  were  nrodticcd.  These 
scenes  complete  tlie  seventh  and 
eighth  episodes  of  "  Ruth  of  the 
Rockies"  and  Miss  Roland  and  her associates  are  now  working  on  the 
twelfth  ehaiiter. 

A  icene  from  "Th«  Breath  ol  the  Gods."  a  Universal  feature  starring  Tauni  Aoki 

" Blind  Husbands "  Scores 
In  London  Debut 

Royal  Reception, 
••DUND  HUSHANDS,"  The 
^  first  big  von  Stroheim  pic- 

ture, has  been  royally  received  in 
Great  Hril;iin,  is  the  word  which  has 
reached  ilie  I'tiiversal  oflice  from 
George  Kami,  Ibe  Universal  export- manager,  now  in  Europe.  Only  one 
objection  was  raised  to  ibc  feature. 
Mr.  Htissey,  one  of  (be  leading  cen- sors of  the  luiKbsh  liliii  world,  wor- 

ried over  the  piilmc  t>ccausc  he 
thought  the  llritisli  public  miyht  be 
cool  towards  a  photo-play  they  knew to  have  been  taken  in  Austria,  so 
recently  an  enemy  country. 
The  censor  was  ̂ isiuiiiidfd  when 

he  was  assuml  ili.u  cvirx-  sti-nc  in 
the  big  Alpiiu'  pulin,-  IkhI  been filmed  in  California.  His  objections vanished  in  a  broad  smile. 
The  initial  showing  in  England 

was  held  in  the  Alhambra — one  of 
the  largest  theatres  in  London.  A 
representative  audience  was  present 
and  loudly  acchdmed  the  feature, 
it  is  stated.  British  critics  were 
vmaniinous  in  praising  the  film.  "  In 

Picture  Is  Given 

Says  Universal 
my  view,"  said  one,  "  it  shows  an 
advance  in  method  over  "  The  Mir- 

acle Man,"  althoui?h  its  theme  is less  ambitious.  Certainly  there  has 
been  no  more  remarkable  example 
of  the  importance  of  continuity  and 
timing;  not  a  thought  of  the  char- aclers  is  missed,  and  I  cannot  recall 
an  instance  of  faulty  pace.  The 
principle  of  developing  a  theme 
logically  according  to  its  dramatic value  and  without  any  regard  to  film 
length,  is  obviously  sound.  Stro- 
heim's  method  is  remarkably  suc- 

cessful." 
Another  voiced  his  opinion  that 

Strobcim's  originality  has  achieved 
something  remarkably  like  a  master- 

piece. "  'Blind  Husbands '  grips," he  said.  "  It  creates  the  illusion  of reality  as  do  very  few  photoplays, 
save  the  best  of  Griffith's;  its  indi- 

vidual scenes  are  powerful,  '  sus- pense '  value  is  very  marked,  and its  incidental  effects,  including  pho- 
tography and  back-grounds,  are 

magnificent." 

DetaUs  of  Setting  to  Be 
Given  Much  Care 
Great  care  has  been  taken  at 

Universal  City  to  assure  proper  sett- 
ings and  atmosphere  for  "The  Ador- able Savage,"  the  latest  Universal 

production,  based  on  Ralph  Stock's 
siory  of  the  South  Sea  Isles,  "Mar- ama,"  in  which  Edilh  Roberts  ap- pears as  a  Fiji  Island  maid. in  the  first  place,  Norman  Dawn, 
her  director,  had  spent  a  year  and 
a  half  in  the  Islands  of  the  South 
Seas,  gathering  material  for  travel- ogues, and  he  knew  the  various islands  in  the  southern  waters  as 
well  as  he  Icnew  Los  Angeles. 

Just  about  the  time  she  was 
ready  to  begin  the  picture  she  was 
visited  by  her  friend.  Mrs.  Frank 
Lloyd,  wife  of  a  prominent  Liver- pool marine  insurance  man,  who 
had  just  returned  with  her  husband 
from  a  trip  to  the  South  Seas, 
where  Mr.  Lloyd  was  establishing 
branches,  and  she  presented  the  star 
wjlh  many  trinkets  and  ornaments direct  from  Fiji  which  Miss  Rob- 

erts used  in  making-up. 

News  Reel  Shows  Some 
Earthquake  Scenes 
What  a  real  earthquake  will  do 

is  convincingly  shown  in  the  Inter- national News  Reel  No.  39,  jtist  re- 
leased through  Universal  Ex- changes in  which  scenes  depicting 

the  severe  shake-up  that  destroyed many  homes  at  Inglewood,  Cal., 
are  included.  Pictures  of  the 
wreckage  in  the  little  American city,  show  in  an  interesting  way, 
the  actual  pranks  of  one  of  these remarkable  convulsions  of  nature. 

Gaudio  Behind  Camera 
in  Skinner  Picture 
Antonio  Gaudio,  one  of  the  best 

known  cameramen  in  the  profes- sion and  official  photographer  for 
Allan  Dwan  will  handle  the  camera 
work  for  the  forthcoming  produc- 

tion of  "  Kismet "  in  which  Otis Skinner  will  star  in  the  role  he 
created  on  the  stage.  The  arrange- 

ment was  made  with  the  full  sanc- tion of  Producer  Dwan  who  holds 
a  contract  with  the  cameraman  and 
who  released  him  for  the  filming  of 
this  production. 

TRUMPET  ISLANEi 
Adapted  and  Edited  By 

Lillian andGeorqe  Randolph  Chester 
From  the  Story  By 
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There  is  plenty  o(  variety  for  Bessie  Barriscalc  in  "  Life's  Twist,"  a  Robcrtson-Cole  spccUl.    In  the  center  U  a  scene  from  the  picture  nn.l  on  elllier  alile  two  tnia  photoa o(  ihc  star 

Overland  Limited  Will 
Have  Picture  Show 
After  three  days  of  plaiuiiity with  railroad  oflicials  Alarsliall 

Neilaii  has  completed  plans  whereby 
his  forthcoming  production,  "Go 
And  Get  It,"  will  be  projected  on the  Overland  Limited,  the  train  that 
will  carry  the  majority  of  the  news- paper men  and  delegates  back  from the  Democratic  Convention  in  San 
Francisco  to  New  York. 

Carpenters  and  electricians  are 
working  day  and  night,  it  is  stated, 
in  an  effort  to  equip  an  observation car  in  such  manner  that  it  will  be 
able  to  take  care  of  the  projection. 
Special  electrical  apparatus  is  be- ing installed,  according  to  reports. 

"Go  And  Get  It"  will  be  pre- sented with  the  assistance  of  the 
Tivoli  Quartette  especially  loaned 
for  the  occasion  by  the  TivoH  Opera 
House  of  San  Francisco,  and  Pro- fessor Marceili,  well  known  in  the 
Tivoli  symphony  orchestra,  will  play 
a  piano  score  during  the  showing. 

In  order  to  allow  all  newspaper- men and  delegates  on  the  train  to 
see  the  picture  it  will  be  necessary 
to  show  the  picture  eight  times. 

Life's  Twist"  Completed Bessie  Barriscalc  Finishes  Pic- 
ture for  Robertson-Cole  Release 

THE  llionsiiiuK  of  exhibitors  who 
have  ca'.lir.j  in  mi  ilie  many 

Bessie  Barrisc.ilc  in  oiliu  t  ions,  pro- 
duced hy  H.  );  l  i.iiiii',  and  re- 
leased throupli  !■  1 1  Mil  ("olc,  will be  pleased  u>  In.ii  'li.u  Mi^s  Bar- 

riscale's  laie^i  iininn'.  "Life's Twist,"  has  been  cuinplijti.'d  and  will be  ready  for  release  soon. 
The  appeal  of  "Life's  Twist" will  be  confined  not  alone  to  the 

followers  of  Miss  Barriscalc's  art, but  to  all  lovers  of  the  ultra- 
modern motion  picture,  which  l»c- .sidcs  having  a  poi)nlar  .^lar  Ikis  also 

a  capital  story,  heart  nuning  in- 
terest, sirong  suspense  element,  su- 
perior acting  and  beautiful  scenic features. 

Miss  Barriscalc,  famed  for  her 
aiptivating  dcliiK-ations  of  society roles,  deviates  frnm  In  r  accusiomed 
dramatic  path  in  "Life's  Twist" sufficiently  to  show,  through  her  in- 

terpretation of  a  girl  of  the  slums, 
that  she  is  equally  at  home  in  oilier roles  as  wet!  as  in  her  usual  ones. 

"Life's  Twist"  was  adapted  to 
the  screen  by  Harvey  Castes,  from 
the  magazine  story  by  Thomas 
Edgelowc.  William  Christy  Cal)- annc  was  the  director.  Cabanne  is 
not  unknown  to  directorial  fame, 
and  the  wise  exhibitor  will  nrofit 
from  his  summing  up  of  "  Life's Twist."     He  says: 

"  Miss  Barriscalc,  in  my  mind, 
has  achieved  the  outstanding  suc- 

cess of  her  career  in  '  Life's  Twist,' a  story  which  teems  with  dramatic 
situations,  amplified  to  the  fullest 
extent  by  the  exceptional  cast  of 
players.  'Life's  Twist'  is  a  pic- ture with  a  'twist'  in  every  reel 
capable  of  rcmarkal)lc  exploitation 
in  the  hands  of  the  intelligent  ex- 

hibitor." 

*'No.  9'>"  Goinft  Well  In 
Detroit  Theatres 

JtK-  liluoni,  ihe  W,  \V,  llu.lUihsnn 
iiprcseiitiilive  iuv  Dclinit  and  I'ilts- Ituruh,  reports  thai  I  lie  KeK<'»t ihealrc  and  ihe  Orpluiim  at  Detroit 
have  played  Koberl  Krunlun'H  pro- duction, "  No,  W,"  starring  J.  War- ren Kerrigan,  for  a  full  week,  luid 
realized  a  capacity  biiHineHS  deitpite 
the  hot  wfaiher.  As  a  renull  the 
Miles  Cirruit  have  contracted  for 
alt  ihc  Kerrigan  pictures  rclcascfl  by llodkinson  tip  to  1921, 

In  addition,  "No.  W"  has  been booked  by  Rowland  and  Clark, 
Pittsburgh,  I'a.;  Ucgent,  Kant  Lib- erty and  the  Savoy  theatre,  5ih  Ave,, 
on  n  ten  day  bamti, 

**The  Husband  Hunter" 
Completed  on  Coast 
Eileen  Percy  has  completed  work 

at  the  Fox  West  Coast  Studios,  on 
her  second  production  as  a  William 
Fox  star.  This  is  "The  Husband 
Hunter:"  based  on  F.  Scott  Fitz- 

gerald's story  "Myra  Meets  His 
Family." Emor>'  Johnson  heads  a  cast  of 
excellent  players  supporting  Miss 
Percy,  other  members  being  Jane 
Miller,  Harry  Dunkinson  and  Evans 
Kirk.  Some  novel  effects  in  light- 

ing have  been  obtained,  and  the scenic  work  is  said  to  be  especially 
fine. 

States  Booked  SoHd  on 

Kerrigan's  **No.  99" 
J.  Warren  Kerrigan  in  "  N'o.  99" has  beer,  booked  solid  in  West 

Virginia  ̂ ^nd  Western  Pennsylvania 
■until  the  niddle  of  September,  says the  W.  W.  Hodkinson  Corporation. 

Lesser  Release  Sought 
by  Business  Men 

The  Sol  Lesser  organization  is 
now  completing  distribution  plans 
for  "That  Something,"  the  inspir- ational picture,  dedicated  to  the 
Rotap-  Ouh'^  of  the  World,  which is  l>cin,'  )  I  "  '  iv  Irving  Lesser. The  in  il  for  an  opening 
at  oni_  .'iway  houses  in 
New  York  i  ji,  I  .1  an  extended  en- 
gagement. Max  Roth,  general  manager  for 
Sol  Lesser,  is  organizing  a  staff  of 
efficient  men.  and  already  contracts 
have  been  closed,  states  the  Lesser 
organization,  with  some  of  the  larg- est industrial  organizations  in  New York  City. 

The  picture  played  a  five  week 
engagement  at  the  Victory  Theatre 
in  Los  Angeles,  and  in  most  cases the  entire  house  was  taken  over  by 
various  companies  which  bought 
the  entire  house  out  for  a  night  for 
their  employees. 

The  Decorator"  First Aubrey  Comedy 
"  The  Decorator "  will  be  the 

title  of  the  first  of  Jimmy  Aubrc/s 
new  comcdv  scries.  This  was  com- 

pleted on  the  West  Ojast  last  week 
under  the  working  title  of  "  Ca- mou  flage,"  and  was  produced  by 
Jess  Robbins,  It  will  probably  be 
released  by  Vitagraph  in  the  early 
fall. 

Louis  Levin  Start«  on 
His  Tour  of  Fox  Officen 

Ariiud  willi  comijlclc  pbui  v  ul  the 
l')2(i-\'M\  season  proihiclion  cam- 

paign, Louis  Leviti,  upecial  reprcicn- 
lativc  of  I'ox  I''ilm  Corporation's sales  deparlment,  left  Sunday  for 
Omaha,  Nebraska,  the  first  stop  in 
a  six  weeks  trip  that  will  carr^  him lo  ten  of  the  Fox  branches  in  the 
West  and  Southwest,  The  trip  is 
for  the  purpose  of  outlining  to  tlic 
managers  of  the  exchanges  the  plan* 
and  policy  to  be  followed  during the  new  year. 

New  Serial  Production 
at  Universal  City 

Another  serial  is  to  go  into  pro- duction at  Universal  City  shortly, 
directed  by  Edward  KuH  and 
starring  Eileen  Sedgwick.  This 
new  thriller  is  based  on  'The 
Diamond  Master,"  the  famous Saturday  Evening  Post  sto/v  by 
Jacques  Futrcllc,  considered  by 
many  critics  the  most  perfect  mys- 

tery story  of  a  decade. 

Ethel  Clayton  in  New 
York— Going  Abroad 
Ethel  Clayton,  llie  Paramount 

Rtar,  arrived  in  New  York  this  week 
from  Hollywood,  completing  the 
first  stage  of  a  long  vacation-jour- 

ney. Her  stay  in  tnc  cily  will  not  ■ be  lone,  however,  for  she  will  leave 
soon  for  Europe  where  she  will 
spend  several  weeks  in  traveling. 
Following  her  tour  she  will  return to  London  where  she  will  make 
two,  possibly  three,  productions  at the  London  studios  of  Famous 
Playcrs-Lasky  British  Producers, 
Ltd.  This  is  Miss  Clayton's  first visit  to  New  York  in  more  than  a 
a  year. 
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Y.  M.G.  A.  at  Honolulu 
Wants  Educationals 
Cliiirlfii  Url);iii,  president  of  llii: 

KitiLlu  Cornpiiny  uf  America,  Inc.* 
wliich  iiuhlisiicH  the  "  Movie  Cliats  " 
and  lilt  "  Kinciu  Kcvicws"  is  in receipt  of  a  cuiii mini icat ion  from 
ihc  V.  M.  C.  A.  of  Hawaii,  wlicrein 
Charles  !■.  1-oomis,  ilic  .Honolulu 
secretary,  asks  for  iiiformaUon  rela- tive to  films  he  can  use  in  cotuicc- 
lion  will)  the  Ainerieaiiization  Cam- 

paign on  Sngar  Planlation.s  ihcre. 
"  We  are  in  liic  markel,"  he 

writes,  "  for  liiKh-clnss  educational 
films," Mr.  Loomis  has  hcen  advised  of 
Ihc  mihjecis  the  Kinelo  Company 
Imfi'  nvailalile,  and  tlie  chances  arc 
that  very  shortly  the  "Movie  Chat«" atid  "Kinelo  Reviews"  will  he fthnwn  in  all  the  educational  centers 
of  Mawaii. 

You  Die! 

Thli  blood'ohitlinil  memRde, 
bearin|{the  fatal  hieroj{lyphioi 
of  a  murderous  Chinese  tonfl, 
came  to  four  perioii8.  Death, 
creepy  nnd  myBterioui, 
doilfled  their  foot'Bteps. 
What  huppensP  See —  ■ 

EARLE 

WILLIAMS 

The 

Purple 

Cipher 

K  weird  atory  of  tdveature 
io  Friioo's  unsolved  tnd 
mysterious  Chinatown,  A 
love  story  of  thrill  and  senti 
ment — an  adventure  tale  o 
breath-takinit  suspense.  I 
is  N'itaiiraph's  contribution 
to  lovers  of  modern  romance. 
A  superb  oharaoter  portrayal 
by  the  screen's  most  polished aolor. 

Washburn  Sails  for  Europe 

BRYANT  WASHBURN,  heading  his  own  company  as an  independent  producer,  has  left  New  York  for  Eng- 
land, where  he  will  make  his  first  picture.    The  for- mer Famous  Players  star  and  Mrs.  Washburn,  who 

is  accompanying  him,  will  be  followed  in  August  by  the 
remainder  ol  Ihc  company,  including  Max  Parker,  tecnnical 
director,  and  Eugene  Mullen,  Washburn's  director. Mr.  Washburn  has  chosen  "The  Road  to  London"  as the  story  in  wfiich  he  will  make  his  bow  as  an  independent 
star.  This  is  a  farce  comedy  from  the  pen  of  David  Skeets- 
Fostcr,  and  in  the  screen  adaptation  of  the  story,  a  bit  of 
melodramatic  farce  will  be  injected.  The  cast,  with  the  ex- ception of  the  star,  will  be  entirely  English,  and  a  popular 
English  actress  will  be  engaged  to  play  the  leading  feminine 
role.  The  picture  will  be  taken  in  the  actual  scene  of  the 
story,  and  Mr.  Washburn  hopes  also  to  obtain  a  studio  for the  mteriors  on  the  other  side  of  the  Atlantic. 

In  telling  of  his  future  plans,  the  star  stated  that  he  would 
make  only  three  or  possibly  four  productions  during  the 
year,  depending  upon  the  number  of  suitable  stories  ob- 

tainable. "  When  you  put  out  ten  pictures  a  year,"  stated 
Mr.  Washburn,  "you  are  not  making  motion  picture  produc- 

tions.   Rather  it  is  a  canning  factory." Lee  Ochs,  who  has  been  associated  with  the  screen  star 
for  a  number  of  years,  and  who  will  take  charge  of  the  busi- 

ness matters  of  the  new  company,  stated  that  no  arrange- ments for  distribution  have  been  made  and  no  distributor 
has  been  even  approached  on  the  subject.  The  picture  will  be 
made  first,  and  then  distributing  organizations  will  be  shown 
the  finished  product.  "  If  we  make  a  good  picture,"  said 
Mr.  Ochs,  "we  expect  to  be  paid  for  it;  and  if  we  make  a 
poor  one  we  will  take  the  consequences." Mr.  Washburn  said  that  his  second  independent  produc- 

tion would  probably  be  a  trifle  heavier  than  his  previous 
pictures,  and  that  in  time  he  might  turn  entirely  to  drama. 

"Week  End"  Now  Ready 
Is  the  Last  of  Cosmo  Hamilton*s 
Dramas  to  Be  Put  on  the  Screen 

T^HE  New  York  oflice  of  (he 
*  "Flying  A"  h;i>i  just  iL-ccivcd ihc  first  print  of  llic  new  Cosmo 
Hamilton  dranin,  ilir  l.isi  of  ihi- 
productions  of  lhal  wriu-r  to  he  put 
oil  ih<'  si  ixTii,  When  the  picture 
u;ts  iiiii  ;it  i\n-  Taihc  exchange  for 
llu'  iii>^poiMu»ti  of  representatives  in ilKil  field  V.  I!.  Wri^tu,  S.  S.  lUitch- 
iiiMin\  presoiml  reiiiT--i-iil:uive,  was (■iithu>iastic. 
Some  of  the  charnuns  out-of- 

dnor  scenes  in  "The  Week  End" might  easily  have  been  filmed  on 
some  beautiful  estate  on  Long 
Island,  and  the  camera  man  got 
some  shots  of  the  star.  Mirparila 
I'l-ihcr,  in  hathini;  Miii  ,iiMi\  which seonicd  not  only  \t]'  lo  []u  iiimuto. 
on  the  warm  d.iy  ■-LUeiril  tor  the 
first  private  showing,  but  parlicu- 
litrly  attractive  and  apropos.  "  An ideal  Slimmer  attraction,  a  season- 
.'Me  .uir.ietion,"  said  Mr.  WHght, .1-  IO  ilic  theme  and  the 
nieilioil  of  h:nuilini;  it." 
A  tjpieal  Cosmo  Hamilton  sub- 

ject IS  "  The  \\\vk  End  "  produced. It  IS  stated,  at  the  request  of  the  star hcrseU.  who  is  at  her  best  in  a comedy  entirely  to  her  taste.  The 
stor>'  is  of  a  vcr>'  modern  young miss,  bubbling  over  with  youth  and high  spirits,  who  finds  relief  from 
her  conventional  home  surroimd- 
ings  and  the  burden  of  her  May- flower antecedents,  through  the friendship  of  a  gay  young  widow. 
A  week  end's  visit  at  Hideaway written  by  Ethel  Bro.iker  and 
Cottage  by  the  sea,  a  hast>-  note 

which  explained  the  sudden  depar- 
ture of  the  hostess,  and  the  pres- ence of  an  unexpected  guest,  a 

young  man  ready  for  a  lovc-at-first- sight  affair  with  his  former  little 
schoolmate,  start  a  lively  plot,  This 
plot  moves  on  in  double  quick  time, 
and  all  the  action  is  crowded  into 
three  tense  days.  The  intereference 
of  curious  neighbors,  scandalized 
p.irenls.  and  the  offer  of  the  re- 
sineuiMe  -.hclter  of  his  own  fair 
name  hy  an  ambitious  young  fortune 
hunter,  complicate  the  situation. 
But  trust  Cosmo  Hamilton's  heroine to  use  her  wits,  and  in  this  case  he 
permits  her  to  work  out  her  own 
salvation  entirely  to  the  liking  of 
the  audience,  while  the  American 
director.  George  L.  Cox,  seconded 
the  original  motion  with  zest. 

**The  Green  Flame''  to 
Be  Issued  July  18 

Impressed  with  the  enthusiastic 
reports  lieinL:  received  from  all  over 
the  counlry  from  ihcir  branch  man- 

agers, which  regisicr  a  great  de- 
mand lor  J.  Warren  Kerrigan's 

recent  successes :  "  Ko.  99,"  "  The 
Lord  Loves  the  Irish."  "$30.0G0." 
and  •'  Live  Sparks,"  the  W.  \\\  Hod- 
kinson  Corporation  have  decided  to 
put  out  their  latest  Kerrigan  re- 

lease, "  The  Green  Flame,"  on  .Tuly ISth.,  at  which  time  prints  will  be  on 
hand  at  all  Pathe  Exchanges. 

Gladys  BrockwcU  in  "  Sister  to  Salome," a  new  Fox  production 

Suggests  a  "  Stunt"  for *'  Moon  Madness  " 

In  its  press-book  on  "Moon Madness,"  Robertson-Cole  suggests 
the  following  "  stunt "  :  A  young man  of  dark  skin,  who  can  speak 
French  and  play  on  the  violin, 
registers  at  a  second-grade  hotel. He  carries  out  certain  instructions 
to  attract  newspaper  attention  and 
gain  publicity.  He  tells  all  in- fluirers  of  the  story  of  the  desertion of  his  fiancee,  Zora.  Zora  had  been 
a  baby-girl  of  French  parentage 
adopted  by  his  Arabian  parents. 
They  had  grown  up  together.  At 
the  great  horse-race,  following  the 
full-moon,  he  had  won  and  thus 
gained  the  right  to  choose  his  wife 
from  the  cligibles  of  the  tribe.  He 
had  chosen  Zora,  but  just  at  this 
junctiue  a  party  of  French  travelers 
had  met  the  tribe  in  Tunis.  When" they  departed,  Zora  was  found  to 
haxQ  left  with  them  to  learn  more 
of  her  parents.  From  Arabia  he 
had  traced  her  to  Paris,  and  from 
Paris  to  America.  He  is  still  in- tent on  locating  her. 

George  Cochrane  Not  a 
New-Comer  in  Trade 
George  Cochrane,  just  elected 

vice-president  in  charge  of  produc- tion for  Sumner  Charles  Britton, 
Inc.,  is  no  new  comer  to  the  screen. 
He  has  been  making  pictures  for 
many  years — all  the  way  from  two- reel  comedies  with  Christie  to  five- 
reel  features,  and  for  more  than 
eight  years  he  has  been  continu- 

ously with  Universal  Film  Com- 
pany. 

"Up  in  Mary's  Attic" Song  Makes  Hit 
Advance  sales  on  the  new  song 

sensation  "Up  In  Man's  Attic," which  is  based  on  the  corncdy-draiiia 
of  the  same  name  now  bcmg  dis- 

tributed by  Fine  Arts  Pictures,  Iiic., 
through  independent  exchanges,  in- dicate that  it  will  prove  a  great  suc- cess. The  song  is  being  published 
bv  the  Breaker  and  Conn  Music 
Company,  63  Fifth  avenue,  the words  and  music  having  been Dwaght  Conn. 
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"Married  Life"  Scores 
at  Strand  Theatre 

The  nine  days  wonder  of  the 
New  York  motion  picture  fra- 

ternity last  week  was  the  phenom- enal success  registered  by  Mark 
Sennett's  new  five-reel  comedy, 
"  Married  Life"  at  tlic  Sir.nu! theatre.  Booked  in  at  llu  \  .  nih 
hour — to  be  exact — just 
before  the  opening  d;iu  ui  tins 
super  comedy,  its  cxploiiatiou  re- quired a  comprehensive  campaign 
in  order  to  let  the  public  know  of 
its  coming.  Rcaliznig  the  impor- ance  of  quick  and  inlelhgent  action, 
Mr.  Scnnctt  deputized  E.  M. 
Asher,  his  personal  representative, to  handle  the  work. 
That  his  judgment  was  good  in 

this  is  dcmonsiralt'l  by  [be  I'.ut that  Mr.  Asher  h;ul  iIh  i.ins  " 
talking  "Married  Lii\."  wiibin  .1 few  diiys  afler  he  Marud  liis  crini- 
paign.  UniijUf  ̂ lU'l  iiUr.n.  liN  c  liil.ib>- displays  wltu  nisulkd.  tliL  rnaTi- agenient  of  the  Strand  devoting  the 
entire  lobby  and  all  of  the  count- less electric  lights  to  this  display. 
Special  advertising  for  the  great New  York  dailies  were  planned 
and  executed  and  publicity  stunts 
and  news  stories  put  in  circula- tion. 

"The  White  Moll"  Due  Soon 

Fox  Cameraman  Shoot 
Races  Despite  Ban 

As  an  instance  of  the  timely 
service  rendered  under  difficulties 
bv  its  News-Reel  forces  abroad,  the 
\\  illiam  Fox  Film  Corporation  sub- 

mits a  cablegram  received  from 
the  manager  of  the  Paris  office 
which  describes  the  activities  of 
Fox  cameramen  operating  at  the 
Grand  Prix  races  in  Paris  against 
the  ban  of  the  Jockey  Qub.  The 
message  reads : 

"  Scored  big  beat  Grand  Prix, 
taking  race  from  air  and  ground 
despite  Jockey  Qub  ban  on  movie cameramen.  Airplane  forced  land 
on  track.  Pilot  and  operator  arrest- ed, but  soon  released.  Obtained, 
pictures  before  arrest.  Showed  film 
three  theatres  three  hours  aftcr_ 
race.   Forwarding  negatives  today." 

AMONG  ihc  earliest  of  the  big William  Fox  productions 
listed  for  the  new  year  is 

"The  While  Moll."  "The  fact ili:ii  milior  of  this  Story  is  Frank 
I  i',iik;ird,  who  wrote  'The 
Mii.iiii-  Man,'  would  be  in  Itself 
siillnii  [It  to  challenge  universal  in- 

terest," says  the  Fox  statement, "  but  bcvond  this  is  the  further  fact 
that  'Tile  White  Moll'  is  to  be  the vehult  ffii  a  double  first  appearance 
by  I'tMil  \\  hiiL-.  famous  hitherto  as a  Serial  star. 

"fkuiiig  abandoned  serials,  Miss 
Wbitr.  in  'The  White  Moll'—  pro- duced ;is  a  special — is  lo  make  her 
lii^i  ,ip]n_arance  in  a  feature  film, .iiifl  ,ii  ilie  same  time  will  make  her 
liivi  a|ipearancc  as  a  Fox  star. 
AmHi  interest  is  evinced  in  this  as 
■A  l...djiiL.'  event  of  the  1920-21  film 
siaioii.  The  production  is  said  to 
be  the  most  elaborate  and  packed 
with  situations  of  tremendous 
dramatic  power.  Release  is  pro- mised for  August. 

"  Since  Pearl  White  was  signed 
by  William  Fox  as  a  star,  to  make 
big  features,  the  executive  offices  of 
Fox  Film  Corporation  have  been 
flooded  with  inquiries  from  exhibi- 

tors in  all  parts  of  the  world  seek- ing information  as  to  when  Miss 
White's  first  picture  would  be  re- leased. In  a  majority  of  cases  the 
queries  set  forth  that,  the  host  of 
admirers  of  the  star  in  the  terri- tories concerned  were  clamoring  for 
her  latest  productions. 

"  In  selecting  '  The  White  Moll ' 
for  Miss  White's  first  appearance, William  Fox  was  convinced  that  in 
this  story  she  has  a  role  far 
stronger  than  any  she  ever  before 
enacted.  A  number  of  con5cr\'ative 
judges  who  viewed  the  picture  at 
private  showings  were  unanimous 
in  declaring  it  the  most  thrilling  and 
appealing  phoiodrama  of  its  kind 
ever  made  by  Fox,  and  that  the 
performance  of  Miss  White  in  the 
title  role  was  a  revelation  in 
dramatic  power  and  in  (hat  force 
which  rests  in  emotional  suppres- 

sion as  well  as  expression. 

Release  Set  for  Aii^just; 
Is  First  Fox  Vehicle 

for  Pearl  White 

"  Following  the  purchase  of  the 
screen  rights  to  Mr.  Packard's  great biory,  wliich  cnjo>'cd  a  record  sale 
as  a  book  as  well  as  nn  intiian- lancous  success  when  published  in 
a  leading  magazine,  the  Fux  com- pany turned  the  story  over  lo  E. 
Lloyd  Sheldon,  noted  as  a  sccnariftl, 
to  put  it  in  shape  for  the  Hcrccn. 

"  In  conjunction  with  iJirecior 
Harry  Mitlarde  and  Assist  ant- Director  Anthony  J.  Mario,  Mr. 
Sheldon  prepared  a  scenario  that 
follows  faithfully  the  Packard  story, 
with  aU  its  thrills,  advcniure, sacrifice  and  romance.  Miss  While 
was  highly  elated  over  her  role after  she  had  read  the  Kcripl. 

"  With  a  corps  of  expert  techni- 
cal men  engaged  especially  to  study 

the  types  of  character  and  the  lo- cations in  the  picture,  every  point 
involved  in  making  the  story  most 
effective  on  the  screen  was  covered. 
"The  production  was  made  at  the Fox  studios  in  the  Ita.si  atid  many 

of  the  sets  dc^jiciing  the  under- 
world life  of  the  big  cilj;— where most  of  the  most  thrilling  incidents 

of  the  .story  arc  enacted — are  the last  word  in  realistic  effect. "  Utmost  care  was  obscdvcd  by 
Mr.  Fox  in  selecting  the  supporting 
cast  for  Miss  While.  Richard  C, 
Travcrs,  well  known  on  the  stage 
and  screen,  was  chosen  as  leading 
man.  J.  Thornton  Baslon,  prom- inently known  on  the  stage  trtit  a 
newcomer  to  the  screen,  was  selec- ted to  enact  the  chief  heavy  role. 
The  remainder  of  the  company  in- 

cludes Eva  Cordon,  William  Har- 
vey, Waller  I^wis,  Blanche  Daven- port, Charles  Stalter,  John  Wood- ford. George  Paimceforl  and  John 

P.  Wade. 
"  Extensive  plans  have  been  per- 

fected by  Mr.  Fox  for  a  special 
publicity  and  advertising  campaign 

lu  Ik-1|i  the  (  xliibilur  inil  tills  initial 
i'earl  White  nrodueliou  oyi-r  btu. 
A  new  tlyk-  of  ptehs  book  eovrriiig 
every  pIiiiNC  of  exploitation  Imn  been 
prepared,  and  an  unuNiiiilly  laviHh array  of  [ixittcrh  denigiicd  with  it 
view  toward  iniilciriK  the  prudiiclioii 
one  of  lite  biggcHi  bookcrii  and 
nioucy-|iiitlcr5  ever  put  out  by  I'ox 
Film  Corporation." 

Joseph   LiiKoHc  Works 
Under  RicHeiifeld 

Johfjih  I.aKone'h  return  In  ihc RIvuli,  kialto  and  Crite  rion  lln-atrcK 
as  prodiictiftii  manager  of  ihe  ihreir 
photoplayhoiiHcB  on  Broadway 
under  the  direction  of  Hugo  liien- cnfeld,  hail  been  reKponsible  for 
mucli  complimentary  comineut  dur- ing the  firil  week  of  hiH  new 
regime. LaKoke'K  rcniarkable  seiiKc  of 
living  color  and  hin  knowledge  of 
atmospheric  scenic  CQmbinaliotiK 
have  made  liini  an  important  factor 
in  productions  at  tin:  Kienenfcld 
tlieatrcit.  Not  only  can  he  in- btanlty  contrive  the  proper  loncit 
which  bring  harmony  into  a  ttagc 
compoiition  but  he  alio  Kivcs  ex- pert advice  on  the  xynchronization of  films  and  music. 

Americanism  Taught  in 

"Strangers,  Beware!" Arthur  y^ellll<•r,  of  the  Metro itccnario  staff,  who  in  charge  of 
the  production  of  the  twelve Americanization  pictures  that  Metro 
is  to  make  for  the  Americanization 
O^mmittee  of  the  Produccri*'  Aswj- cialion  announces  ihat  the  first  pro- 

duction will  be  "  Strangers,  Be- ware!", an  original  one-reclcr  by 
Mr.  Zellner.  J-fe  is  being  asslnted 
in  the  prg)aration  of  the  continuity 
by  Julia  Burnbam, Mary  Beaton,  the  young  Phila- delphia society  girl,  who  recently made  a  successful  debut  with  Metro 
in  pictures,  has  been  'selected  for 
the  leading  woman's  role. 

I 
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Exclusive  Views  Seen  in  President    Is  Regular 
Fox  News  "Movie*'  Fan 

'Die  I'ux  News  lias  oljiaiiicd  t;x- cliisivc  views  of  ihc  (lcai(;ning  and 
nianiifacliirc  of  the  famous  Viciory 
Medal.  James  Karl  I-'razcr,  de- signer^ appears  in  an  intimaic  view, tn  whicli  he  shows  the  vast  amount 
of  work  entailed  in  getting  out  the sketches  from  which  the  medal  is 
struck. 

TlicBe  skclchcK  arc  turned  over 
to  Fcrriss  Powell  Merriit,  :i  incm- lier  of  the  American  Numismatic 
Sncicly,  who  supen'ises  ihc  ciilirc const  ruclioti  and  inatuifactnrc. 
Some  decidedly  nnvcl  views  arc 
then  shown  of  Mr.  Mcrritt  instruct- 
ing  nnd  nsstsiing  in  the  fashioning 
of  the  mtdal. 

The  Forked 

Tongues! 

All  of  Kid  dr  Jnneiro,  thai 
luii||()(triiiis  lumif  nl  rare  liciuily 
iind  inyhlio  tropicul  clinrm,  mic- 
oiiMilieil  to  tlir  ilit£7.1intl  radinncc 
ol  llnninic  Ntirtli'ik  pcrM>iiiili(v. 
SIr'  led  ilir  city'*  s»)ciul  whirl 
lo\'eil,  \\a%  loved  mid  wns  hnpp)'. 
riicn  ii*ciicluT>  euinc  — luul  plots 
iind  inlri)<iic.  The  ivIiiKpcr 

,niiirkc(  Mirrcil,  iiwokc  ond  ciisl 
over  all  its  hiiiirdii  Npoll,  Ai 
'ihit  point  h  wlicrc  ihc  hifl  mo- 
nicnls  ol  iIr>  pieiuic  lu'tJin. 

will  enjoy— 

CORINNE 

GRIFFITH 
1 1  in 

MARKET" 

The  While  House  lias  its  regular 
motion-picture  department  to  lur- nish  the  chief -executive  of  the 
United  States  and  his  family  with 
choice  seleclions  uf  ihc  screen  an. 
The  liast  Room  of  llie  presidential 
mansion  serves  as  the  projection- room  during  tliesc  exhibitions. 
Charles  Plunkett,  a  local  operator, 
operates  the  crank.  Tom  Moore, 
the  well-known  exhibitor  of  ilic 
national  capital,  lakes  charge  of  the 
screening;  and  Robert  E.  Long, 
Moore's  Rialto  manager,  is  the gentleman  upon  whom  devolves  the 
duly  of  selecting  the  subjects  for ihe  enlertainmenis. 
Since  the  president's  recovery from  his  recent  illness,  the  picture- 

cntrrtainnicnts  have  become  a  mai- 
ler of  daily  occurrence,  it  is  stated, 

;iiul  every  day,  except  Stmday,  usu- ally about  11  A.  M.,  the  president 
tioes  to  the  "  movies "  in  the  East Riiom.  The  best  that  the  various 
cdinpanics  turn  out  are  seized  for 
Ihe  president's  pleasure  during  his "  movie  "  hour. 

Willing  to  Stake  His 
**Rep"  on  Picture 

l-'-URcnc  Waller  uf  Ihc  quartet  of well-known  dramatists  Iicading 
Metro's  staff  of  distinguished authors  has  seen  the  final  phoio- 
i;r:iphic  "takes"  of  his  initial  work niulcr  Metro  auspices,  the  phoio- 
tlramatizaiion  of  "Love,  Honor 
and  Obey,"  flashed  tti  the  projection 
room  at  Metro's  New  York  studios 
in  West  Sixty-first  street,  and  he 
says  he  is  ready  to  stake  his  repu- tation on  the  result. 
"Love,  Honor  and  Obey"  is  an 

S-L  Arthur  Sawyer  and'  Herbert Lubin  production,  which  will  be  re- leased bv  Metro  in  the  fall.  Mr. 
\V;iller  adapted  it  from  "  The  Tyr- 
auiu'  of  Weakness."  the  popular novel  by  Charles  Neville  Buck.  It 
i-;  interpreted  by  an  all-star  cast. 

"Torchy"  Stories  Bound 
in  Popular  Edition 
Kive  volumes  of  the  "Torchy" 

stories  by  Sewcll  Eord  in  popnl'ar edition  arc  announced  hy  Grosset 
and  Dunlap.  These  include  "Tor- 
ib\/'  "To'ing  Out  Tordiy,"  "On 
W  iih  TorcJiv,"  "Torehv  Private 
Sec."  and  "Wilt  Thou 'Torchy?" In  addition  the  same  publishers  are 
preparing  a  special  photoplay-edition of  the  first  vohmie  illustrated  with 
scenes  from  the  first  comedies  pro- 

duced hy  Master  Films.  Inc.,  for  re- 
lease through  Educational  Exchang- 

es and  starring  Johnny  Hines. 

Tom  Mix  Tlirills  in 

"Three  Gold  Coins" 
Tom  Mix.  the  d\-namic  dare- devil of  the  screen,  has  arriveil  in 

his  latest  William  Fox  production, 
"  Three  Gold  Coins."  written  bv the  celebrated  H.  H.  Van  Loan.  It 
IS  said  to  be  a  snappv.  whirling 
story,  full  of  "pep"  and  rapid  ac- tion and  with  an  unusual  amount 
of  the  danncT  stimts  for  which  Mix 
IS  noted.  Thrill  follows  thrill  in 
rapid  succession,  from  the  begin- nnig  to  (he  last  foot. 

Vcinc  R.  Comstock,  prominent  picture  organist,  who  has  bei Bartola  Company engaged  by  the 

Comstock  Is  with  Bartola 

Musician  Will  Take  Charge  of 
Teaching  and  Booking  Organists 

VE  R  NE  R.  Comstock,  well known  in  the  industry  as  one 
of  the  most  prominent  picture  or- ganists and  instructors,  has  been 
engaged  by  the  Bartola  Musical  In- 

strument Company  to  take  charge 
of  the  teaching  and  booking  of  or- 
ganists. General  Manager  Dan  Barton 
states  that  the  rapid  growth  of  the 
business  has  warranted  the  placing 
of  a  man  of  Mr.  Comstock's  ability in  charge  of  this  department. 
The  Bartola  Company  since  its 

beginning,  has  trained  players  and 
placed  ihcni  with  purchasers  of  its instruments  and  this  service  feature 
has  been  one  of  the  causes  of  the 
steady  growth  of  the  Bartola  Musi- 

cal Instrument  Company.  The  fa- cilities  for   handling  players  now 

have  been  enlarged  and  Mr.  Bar- ton announces  that  under  the 
guidance  of  Mr.  Comstock,  the  Bar- 
tola  Company  will  be  in  a  position 
to  furnish  a  player  service  that  will 
be  unexcelled.  At  the  same  time 
the  policy  of  making  no  charge  for instruction  or  for  placing  players 
with  exhibitors  will  be  continued. 
Mr.  Comstock  has  had  valuable 

experience  as  a  moving  picture  or- 
ganist in  Sid  Grauman's  theatres  in California  as  well  as  other  leading 

theatres  throughout  the  country  and 
is  well  known  as  a  composer  and 
teacher.  He  has  for  sometime  made 
a  particular  study  of  motion  picture 
music  and  has  specialized  in  teach- 

ing up-to-date  musical  instrument 
methods  as  applied  to  motion 
pictures. 

"Going  Some''  Is  Available 
Gold\vyn  Announces  the  Immediate 

Release  on  Rex   Beach's  Comedy 
sif-^  DING   SOME,"   the  photo- 

vJ  play       ■  " 

—  r--..  adaptation  of  Rex 
Beach's  comedy,  will  be  distributed immediately  lo  exliibiiors  through 
Ihc  twenty-two  Goldw\'n  exchanges, according  to  an  announcement  re- 

ceived from  Goldw-yn  PicHires  Cor- poration. Those  who  have  seen 
the  theatrical  version  of  Mr. 
Beach's  stor\-  arc  assured  bv  the producers  that  the  picture  not  only 
retanis  cver\-  original  comic  situa- tion, but  adds  several  touches  that 
were  impossible  of  presentation  on 
the  stage,  owing  to  the  limitation of  stage  technique, 
"Speed,"  the  vocal  athlete  of  a 

tamous  university-,  who  is  compelled 
to  make  good  his  boast  of  being 
the  fastest  foot-racer  in  America. 
IS  played  by  Cullen  Landis.  who 
has  made  a  reputation  for  himself 
in  several  former  Rex  Beach  pic- tures.   His  trainer  is  portrayed  by 

Willard  Louis,  whose  expressive 
e^-ebrows  and  forty  eight  inch  waist line  are  the  sources  of  many  laughs, 
it  is  stated.  Ethel  Grey  Terry, 
Helen  Ferguson,  Lillian  Hall  and Lillian  Langdon  supply  beauty  to 
the  picture  as  well  as  the  reason 
for  all  the  efforts  and  trouble  of 
Speed  and  his  trainer,  while  such 
experienced  actors  as  Kenneth  Har- lan, Walter  Hicrs,  Maurice  B. 
FlTOn.  Frank  Braidwood  and  Nel- 

son McDowell  furnish  the  tragi- 
comedy which  keeps  "  Going  Some  " going  a  breakneck  speed. 

Mr.  Beach,  as  president  of  Emin- ent Authors,  has  taken  an  active 
part  in  writing  the  scenario  and 
conferring  with  the  directorial  staff 
in  bringing  out  the  humor  of  the 
situations.  "Going  Some"  is  in 
six  reels.  It  \\'as  directed  by  Harr>' Beaumont.  The  man  behind  the camera  was  N.  Brodin. 
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Plunkett  Will  Exploit 
Charles  Ray  Picture 
Joe  Plunkett,  iii;iii;ip:-T  dI'  New York's  Strand  tluMirr  .imiuinu-cs that  he  has  already  iii.uic  \i\:\w^  for 

an  elaborate  present;itiiMi  and  ex- 
ploitation of  Cli.'irU"^  R:ty's  initial 

First  National  otTerin.L;  "  iMiriy-hvc 
Minutes  From  Broadway,"  to  be featured  during  the  run  of  tlic  film 
at  tliis  Broadway  playhouse.  Al- though this  production,  the  first  in 
which  Ray  is  being  presented  by 
Arthur  S.  Kane,  is  not  (juitc  com- pleted, Manager  Phuikelt  is  said  to 
be  looking  forward  to  Ray's  first independent  film  as  the  most  im- portant film  offering  of  the  Fall season. 

According  to  Manager  Plunkett, 
the  Ray  adaptation  of  George  M. 
Cohan's  comedy  drama  will  be  dis- tinctive for  the  sentiment  that  at- 

taches to  it  through  its  association 
with  the  days  of  a  decade  or  two 
ago,  easily  within  memory  of 
audiences  of  to-day  and  tenderly 
treasured  as  a  particularly  hright 
period  of  Broadway  historj', 

omedy  starring  Fay  Tinchcr  and  reUaaed  by  Kducallooal  Filmi  CorporitlOD.  "K  Stuldff  Btrtn  " 

Big  Drive  for  "Mystery  Mi
nd'' 

Shriners  Crowd  Port- 
land Theatres 

Exhibitors  in  Portland,  Ore., 
took  advantage  of  the  thousands 
who  attended  the  Shriners'  Conven- tion in  that  city  recently  to  fill  their 
houses  manv  times  a  day,  and  two 
theatres,  the  Circle  and  the  Hellig, 
were  kept  open  from  9  o'clock  in the  morning  to  4  a.m.  to  satisfy  tlie 
demands  of  the  visitors. 

Pictures  shown  at  some  of  the 
larger  theatres  were  "Treasure Island,"  "  Paris  Green."  "The  Cop- 

perhead," "Why  Change  Your 
Wife?"  and  "Excuse  My  Dust.' 

Moreno  on  ''Location in  Truckee  Region 
Antonio  Moreno  left  this  week 

for  Truckee.  California,  with  his 
entire  supporting  company,  to 
spend  three  weeks  in  the  mountain country-  filming  scenes  for  the eighth  episode  of  hj^ 
g4ph  serial.  "The  Veiled Mvsterj."  This  serial  is  progress- ing steadily  under  the  direction  of 
William  J.  Bowman,  and  will  be 
completed  well  in  ad%'ance  of  the release  date,  which  will  probably 
be  sometime  in  the  early  fall- 

FULL  capitalization  will  be made  of  the  name  of  Arthur 
II.  Reeve,  creator  of  "  Craig KliiuliIs  "  and  author  of  scores  ol 

ntiiud  detective  stories,  in  the  ex- 
ploitation of  "The  Mystery  Mind," the  serial  produced  by  Mr.  Reeve 

and  John  W.  Grey  for  Supreme  Pic- tures, Inc,  which  has  been  taken 
over  by  Educational  Films  Corpora- lion. 

Tentative  plans  have  been  made 
for  the  rele.ise  of  the  first  of  the 
filteon  tpisodcs  through  the  Kduca- lion;il  <\rlirinL.M.>s  in  tllC  United 
Slaii  -.  .Hill  I  .111  nl.i  'iMriiig  the  week 
ol  >i  \  I  i  I  '■ill    \ll  1.1  ihe  brandi niau,^'.  r  -.  .  Ik  ,  n  .nlvised  of  Ihe 
acquiMlion  of  "  The  .My.stery  Mind," and  ihi-  full  selling  force  will  he 
ready  t<i  start  a  determined  drive. 
Arrangements  have  been  com- 

pleted for  the  publication  of  the 
story  by  Mr.  Reeve  in  six  gencrou.s 
installments  in  "Detective  Story 
Magazine,"  a  Street  and  Smith  pub- lication with  a  circulation  of  about 
300.000.  The  m.-.^a/bi.-  ii  'If  will 
give  the  story  tb.    .  !    in  m-  ihat the  name  of  Mr.  I'  i  .  the 
express  permission  ui  bi .  imMishcrs havini;  been  obtained  in  this  specific instance. 

Shortly  after  the  start  of  the 
story  in  the  De^eclive  Story  Maga- zine the  entire  novel  will  he  pub- 

lished in  a  popular  edition  by  Gros- sct  and  Dunlap,  the  volume  being 
illustrated  with  a  number  of  scenes 
from  the  ̂ 'arious  episodes.  Ar- 

rangements have  been  made  to  have 
booksellers  all  over  the  country  de- vote special  window  displays  to  the 
book,  this  following  closely  on  the news  stand  advertisements  of  the 
magazine  stor>'. 

In  order  to  encourage  the  book- seller to  be  more  generous  in  such 
displays,  Grosstt  and  Dunlap  have obtained  from  Harper  and  Brothers 
the  right  to  publish  5e\'eral  volumes 
of  the  Craig  Kennedy  "  stones  in 
the  popular  editions  and  these  will be  ready  at  the  same  time,  so  that 
the  local  dealer  will  himself  derive 
benefits  from  co-operating  wiih  the 
exhibitors.  Details  of  the  plan  will 
be  sent  to  both  the  exchanges  and  to exhibitors.  _ 

Following  this  there  wdl  be  a 
third  avenue  for  publicity  throtigh  a 
well  known  syndicate  which  will 
handle  the  story  for  daily  news 
paper  use.  states  Educational. 

Name  of  Arthur  Reeve 

to  Be  Ft'iiiurc  of 
l{xpl()ilati(>n Campaign 

Still  another  hirge  vohiinr  of 
newspaper  anti  magazine  iiiihlicilv 
is  promised  Ihe  cxhibilur  ihrouKli 
articles  on  hypnotism.  J.  Ral)ert 
Piittlme,  who  IS  fcatureil  in  "The 
Mystery  Mind,"  Is  jirobably  known to  a  greater  public  thiin  aiiv  other 
hypnotist  through  his  thousands  of 
stage  apj)earaTK-eH,  nnd  It  is  expected Ihat  articles  telling  his  experiences 
will  attract  unusual  attention.  Ilyp- 
notism  enters  in  a  great  degree  into 
the  story,  regarded  as  unusually 
timely  on  account  of  the  present  in- terest in  the  occult  and  psychic, 

"  We  hclicve,"  says  Educational, 
"  that  the  exhibitor  will  w<-b:ome  ihe 
opportunity  to  take  advantage^  of 
legitimate  exploitation  with  '  The 
Mystery  Mind.'  We  intend  to  af- ford him  a  cooperation  that  is  iti 
keeping  with  the  slogan,  '  tin-  aristo- crat of  serials.'  He  has  had  to  de- 

pend for  a  long  lime  on  'hokum'  ; he  will  not  have  to  do  it  here.  Bet- 
ter staled,  he  will  have  this  invalua- 
ble, unpurchasable  selling  coopera- tion in  addition  to  all  ihe  other  aids 

that  he  has  ever  had  l)cfore. 

"  It  ia  iinncccmary  fttr  im  tn  cult iiltention  to  ihc  fact  thai  Arlltur  It, 
Kervc  is  niie  of  the  hritt  known  of 
living  iiulhiiin.  ThiTi'  are  few  wlln 
have  not  rend  al  U-iist  honu*  of  hiit 
"Craig  Kennedy'  >ilorleii.  Tlii-ro  i* liurdly  II  hiiiiie  Ubriiry  thai  doca  not 
coiiiiiin  one  uf  his  vohnnc'^.  I'ii'lt up  ihe  magu/iiies  tuduy  and  you  will liild  advvrliNeineiits  of  NelM  of  his 
llnok^  ̂ lll^illg  you  tn  llie  flicc,  lie 
will  novcli«e  'The  Mv»tcry  Mhid' 
and  it  will  uppciir  In  '  Ucteclivo Story  Magaxine,  In  book  form  uiid in  new  spa  pern. 

"  ExhibilorH.  esprciiilly  thoiie  oiit- 
ilde  of  New  York  CWy,  know  ilinl 
every  pnlrtni  U  fainihiir  wiili  ilic 
name  of  I'liultne,  Ihe  hvimnii^i  who hsifi  iippeiirrd  on  piintlr;dly  every 
singe.  Ilis  v<-ry  iiaiiir  will  iifTord  a 
vast  ctienlete  at  iIk'  nlarl  and  ihe 
lirlicIeB  on  liypiioliMrii  are  bound  to 
arotiKe  the  greatest  utnouiii  of  in- Irrext.  Iricidctiliilly,  ihe^  afford  the exhiltitor  nn  opporlumty  lo  use 
'loail  Hiigles'  in  (heir  expluilalioii. 
Wc  will  offer  a  elaniH  of  puhlicily 
that  will  attract  Ihe  fullest  atten- tion without  rcsorlinff  lo  Ihe  b:illy- 
hoo  form  of  advertising." 

Van  der  Veer  with  New 
Levey  Organization 
Willard  Van  df-r  Ve-T  has  been 

appoinled  hearl  of  Ihc  pholographie 
department  for  the  new  Harry 
Levey  Inc..  film-producing  com- 

pany. Mr,  Van  der  Veer  is  one  of Ihc  best-known  expert  camera  men 
in  the  field  of  motion  picture  pho- 

tography. He  was  formerly  associ- aird  with  the  old  Gautnont  Com- 
pany and  willi  C,  L.  Chester  Pro- ductions, Inc. 

Ro*coe  (Fatty)  ArbuckU 

Children  to  be  Guests 
of  Hugo  Riesenfeld 
HeginninK  Tuesday,  July  d,  liugo 

Rie*cnfeld  will  entertain  four  hun- dred cast-side  children  weekly  at 
the  Kivolt  and  liialto  theatres. 
Two  hundred  youngsters,  selected 
by  the  officials  of  the  University Settlement  will  he  admitted  free  to 
each  of  the  houses  every  Tuesday 
afternoon  throughout  the  summer, it  i»  ftated. 
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Big  Movement  Flourishing 
l^xhibitor  Support  of  Independent 
Productions  Increasing  Is  Report 

I  *  1 1  \i  W.  W.  Jlodktiisoii  Corpora- *■  lion,  in  »  !ii,itctnc-iii  jusi  ihstivd, (Ifclarcji  iliat  its  rcprcscnlalivcs  rc- 
jiurl  .'I  ii.'ilion-wiilc  intt-risi  in  llu- inovnncnl  of  cxhiltilors  Ut  snpptjrl 
indciiLMidciti  [irodnction.s  and  that 
the  ilodtfitiBun  ri-lcaKcs  have  come 
in  for  an  iintiKiial  share  of  altcn- 
tioii  in  ihc  spread  of  ihc  movement. 
I'ollowinK  i^  the  llodkinson  siatc- nicMi  juHt  iH^ncd  from  the  hcad- 
iin.irlcrs  nf  lhal  ofKanization ; 

"  Jamrh  t'lt-nimer.  of  Seattle, Wash-,  who  ruiifi  tht-  Clcnimcr 
Theatre,  advisrs  ihc  Ilodkinson 
representative  that  he  will  co-oper- 

ate with  that  orKanixation  on  all  tlic 
fenlnres  lliey  release,  that  he  is  very 
well  salisfied  wilh  the  photoplays 
In-  hiiH  UM(I  and  Ims  made  good inuney  un  all  of  ihrtri  Mr,  Clem- 
mer  nays  that  Ilodkinson  has  an 
extra  K«>"d  list  of  protlnctions. 

"Sol  Harris  of  Little  Uock,  Ark., owns  Ihc  (lem,  Civstal.  and  several 
oilier  theatre.'.,  anil  dives  his  hearty 
support  to  the  indfjieiidenl  produc- 

tions released  ihroiifih  Hodkinsoii. 
"From  Latr<jl)e.  I'a,,  Mr.  Nato- Itolis  of  the  Taramouni  tlicaire, 

sends  word  that  Modkitisori  has  one 
of  the  hcst  selections  of  film  on  tlic 
market  today;  that  he  has  booked 
every  fcalnre  that  Hodkinson  has 
released  and  will  continnc  to  do  so. 
"Jim  Velis  of  West  Virginia  lends his  support  to  the  Hodkin  son  poli- 

cies, by  agreeinK  lo  figure  with Hodkinson  on  all  releases  for  the 
Coining  season. 

"  Mr,  Watis  of  the  Gaycty  the- atre, Springlield.  III.,  is  counting  on 
Hodkinson  features,  and  the  man- 

ager of  the  Majestic  theatre,  Jack- 
son. III.,  expresses  Jiis  satisfaction 

wilh  Hodkinson  fealiircs,  which  he 
has  always  found  extra  good. 

"  Mr.  Eland  of  the  Mylcs  Theatre Circuit,  Detroit,  considered  Hod- 
kinson's  service  most  consistent  and satisfactory,  according  to  word  re- 

ceived from  Joe  Bloom,  the  Hod- 
kinson 'Special  representative." 

Hulbert  Footner  on  Coast 
Author  of  Popular  Northwestern 
Stories   Will   Study   Film  Craft 

Scene  Irom  "Open  the  Bars."  a  new  Comedyart  release  produced  by Special  Pictures  Corp, 

La  La  Lucille"  Ready  Soon Famous  Musical  Comedy  to  Be  Re- 
leased  by   Universal   on   July  28 

Hl'I  lll'KT  I'ODTNKK,  whose sltirus  u(  till-  CaTi.iiliaii 
Noilluvi'M  liiivo  atlmincd 

more  [Iinii  national  {ante  for  liini. 
18  till'  liisl  of  Metro's  loiiK  list  of recently  tinitllred  wrilets  lo  rcacli 
[lie  company's  West  Const  studios in  llollywooil.  He  rcaehed  Los 
Angeles  Inst  Sattirday  tnoitiiiiR  and 
■mmedialely  look  tip  liis  resilience 
in  llollywooil.  where  he  will  remain 
UlirinB  the  term  of  his  contract  with the  nrodiieiiiR  companv. 
The  author  and  playwright  an- lioimced  that  he  intended  to  sludv the  production  end  of  pictures  from the  moment  the  slorv  le.ives  (he typewriter  until  it  is  unfolded  in nim  form  for  the  thealre  Roer. "I  know  absolutely  iiotllilis  .nbout pictures  except  sBch  kiiowleilRe  as IS  posscssitl  hv  the  aver.igr  theatre^ 8oer.'  said  Mr.  Foomer.  "hut  I never  was  more  interested  in  any Slibject  and  I  am  not  going  to  leave Hollywood  until  I  have  learned  tile A  B  C  of  fiims. 
Mr.  Fooiner  is  the  .luihor  of Two^on  the  Trail."  "  The  Sealed 

Valley,"    "Jack    Cliantev,"  "The 
l'"usilivc  Sleiitli,  rhe  l^iir  Bring- crs. rhieves'  Wit"  and  "The J'uhstilutc  Millionaire."  He  is 
known  lo  theatre-goers  largely  bc- 
c,;iiise^  of  his  story  of  "  Shirley K.iye,"  a  comedy  in  which  Elsie I'erguson  starred  in  1916-17. 
Mr.  h'ooiiier  obtained  material for  Ins  picturesque  stories  of  the Canadian  Northwest  during  several 

long  journeys  through  Northwcsl- erii  Alberta  and  ihc  wilds  of  the Canadian  Rockies.  Incidentallv,  he explored  and  described  the  least known  stream  in  North  .America— t  ic  Hay  River.  He  brought  back llic  hrst  photographs  of  Alexander rails,  a  great  cataract  north  of  the sixtieth  parallel. 
His  Metro  pictures,  of  which  he will  write  at  least  four  a  year 

probably  will  be  stories  of  love"  and adventure  in  the  city.  His  services exclusively  have  been  obtained  by Metro  during  the  life  of  his  con- Iract. 

West  Coast  News  on  Page  539 

«•  [  A  LA  LUCILLE,"  which  had '  an  eighteen  months  run  on Broadway  as  a  musical  comedy, 
will  be  released  by  Universal  as  a 
screen  production  July  26th.  The 
picture  closely  folknvs  the  play  and 
is  from  tile  pi  ii  nf  Fred  Tackson, 
author  of  "  ,\  Full  House,"  "  The Naughty  Wife. Ihc  Hole  in  the 
Wall,"  and  many  other  successful plays  and  stories.  Eddie  Lyons and  Lee  Morail  are  slarred  in  the 
prndnclioii,  assislecl  hy  .^iiiu-  Corn- 
ly.-ill  wlin  pl.iys  ihe  lead  opposite Eddie  Li'ons  and  Gladys  Walton 
who  appears  as  the  bride  of  Lee Moran. 

On  the  stage  "  La  La  Lucille " was  a  riot  of  laughlcr,  in  spite  of 
the  fact  that  nianv  of  the  funniest 
incidents  happnuil  l.cliiml  the 
scenes  and  win  tiki,  1\  nu kh, ,iied 
by  the  players  In  "iln  ,,l,ui„. dram,-!  every  aimisiiig  occurrence and  siluation  is  shown,  resulting  in much  added  merriment. 
One  of  the  most  elaborate 

sequences  of  sets  ever  constructed 
for  a  screen  production  are  those 
which  show  the  various  parts  of the  old  Knickerbocker  Hotel  used 
111  'La  La  Lucille."  The  huge lobby  of  Ihe  hotel  was  reproduced 

on 
upon  one  of  the  stages  at  Universal 
City,  with  not  a  detail  missing. 
The  desk,  the  key  racks,  the  eleva- 

tors, the  cigar  stand,  and  Ihe  re- 
volving doors  were  all  faithfully duplicated.  Other  pans  of  the 

hotel,  including  the  ladies'  rooms, the  waiting  rooms,  the  parlors,  the 
writing  rooms,  the  corridors,  the 
rooms  and  bridal  suites  form  set- 

tings for  the  hilarious  action  of the  picture. 
Others  in  the  strong  cast  are 

Rosa  Gore,  Fred  Gamble,  Henry 
Meyers,  Dorothy  Wolbert,  Sam 
Appcl,  Charles  McHugh,  Burton Halbcrt,  Arthur  Thalasso  and Frank  Earle. 

Metro  Pictures  at  Two 
Baltimore  Theatres 
Double  representation  for  two 

successive  weeks  at  Baltimore's first-run  niutioii  picture  houses,  both 
in  the  downtown  and  in  the  resi- 

dential sections,  is  the  record  set  by 
l\letro  productions  recently.  "  Shore 
Acres"  appeared  at  the  New  iheatre. the  downtown  filin-tmipk'  and  at 
the  same  time  M.il:,  Ll.nia  in 
"  Dangerous  to  .Men,"  ran  to crowded  houses  in  the  Parkway. 

bmenLouel 



Your  patrons  will  not  know  until  the  lait few  feet  of  the  picture  who  was  the  auilty  man. 
Here  is  a  perfect  mystery  story,  with  action and  dramatic  power  from  start  to  finish.  Su- perbly produced,  with  acting  way  above  par  It 

will  hold  any  audience  as  though  in  a  vice,  'it IS  Class  A  in  everything  that  makes  a  picture big. 
Who  was  the  criminal?  What  was  it  that 

made  an  innocent  man  believe  himself  guilty? Can  a  good  man  be  prevailed  upon  to  do  evil by  an  evil  will?  Is  a  good  man  guilty  if  he  does wrong  unintentionally  and  without  his  own knowledae? 

presents 
H.RMrnek. 

From  the  book  "Behind  Red  Curtains" by MansEeldScottr 
Directed  Bj"  Uienry  ̂ in^ 

(^Pathe® V.;^  D)stribu<or«  V..^ 



fesse 

in  the  la 

o 

Your  attention  (or  just  one  moment,  Mr.  Exhibitor,  please. 
If  wc  know  any  tiling  about  pictures  this  is  a  REAL  one! 
Did  you  ever  hear  of  a  comedy  jam  full  of  seat-grabbing  thrills  ? 
Did  you  ever  hear  of  an  exciting  drama  that  brought  gale  after  gale  of 

laughter  because  it  was  chock-a-block  with  pure  comedy  of  the  highest 
type? 

"A  Broadway  Cowboy"  is  such  a  picture. 
If  you'll  only  look  at  it  at  the  nearest  Pathe  exchange  you'll  book  it  sure  as shooting,  and  thank  Heaven  for  the  chancel 





GEORGE  B.  SEITZ 

PIR^E  GOLD 

MAl^G  LIE  RITE  COUPJTOT 

A  Twentieth  Century  battle  for  millions  

Replete  with  the  amazing  deeds  of  a  hero  of 
the  new  generation.  — 

Every  episode  is  a  feature  in  itself  and  complete 
it  is  a  serial  masterpiece.  

Iftsure  your  Summer  business  with  a  Pathe  serial.— 

You  will  get  them  into  your  theatre  with  the 
very  first  episode. — 

And  you  will  hold  them  right  with  your  house for  ten  straight  weeks. 





YOUNG 
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Week  Opens  Sept.5 
'  la>ers-Lasky  Curiior.ilioii  In, announced  Ihai  lli  ».„-k  1  cb  ,  n  u 

Wei  T"h""l'  "I"'  P"an,o„„, 1"  be  underlakcn  .lurinR  i|,c  w„k appomlcd  arc  submi„?d  in  U,e M.ilcmcnl  xvhicli  has  j„sl  ken sued  from  the  headquarlers  of  ll  al 
j.rs:,n,zalion,    Tlie  si»icmcn.  fol- 
"  I  lie  week  of  SciKenibcr  5  IWl u.^  l^cn  designaled  l>y  the  F.^mou^ 1  avcrs-Lasky  Corporation  as  the Unrd  Annual  National  Paramount «  eck.  In  makinR  the  pheliminarv "unccraent   ol   the   event.  Al 

HxchanRc  l"i)rccs  Will 
Push  liijr  {'ampaigii 

niiriii(r  W'lik 

.irlilnian,  general  manaecr  de'narl.    n^?.T'  u  ••"»•"•  iuvtnfl.  i 
distrihution,  Pn  'a  iXr   £°"1'"  "/^.^r  tffl 

Smith  Supervises  the 
Projection  at  Astor 

THE   premier  projection, 'Shipwrecked  Among Cannibals,"  at  the  Astor, 
using  Power's  projector,  was under  the  experienced  eye  of Will  C.Smith 
Mr.  Smith  is  general  mana- 

ger ol  the  Nicholas  Power 
Company,  and  has  confined 
his  activities  very  largely  to the  technical  supervision  of 
the  company's  product. He  is  oiie  of  the  old  timers 
of  the  business,  and  there  are 
few  men  who  have  assisted  at 

wliich  has  sone  lo  all  exchanut nian.iKcrs  and  all  dcparlraenl  heads coTuuitcd  with  the  Paramouiil  sales organization,  sets  forth  the  principal purposes  of  Paramount  Week  as follows ; 

"  1. ■tin whoiff 
PailUonabli 

week  ajiproaelird  the  milliuii  <l<>ll«r mark,  and  it  is  delcrraincd  by  the enure  orKaiiitalion  tllii  year  lo  put Ihe  total  over  a  million. "The  details  of  ihi 

messaged?  pS:!„,r??":^  -Hy  al^h,:;: JSiiipS^I!;! 
■i-f  Paramount  pictures  during  il,,i  ..,il:_l.  .\  1  ..""\'^'^'.'r M.ck;  ill.    To  help  the  exhibitor "licji  ihc  new  season  of  his  theatre m  tile  most  auspicious  manner. 
"  National  Paramount  Week  was inauRuraled  in  September,  1918,  the Ri  rm  of  ihe  idea  having  originated HI  iht  Ni  w  York  Paramount  Ex- cliniit^i'  which  conducted  a  local c^nip^LiRii  rilniiR  similar  lines  in  the lln^.irc  ,  iif  Greater  New  York.  So 

sm.i,,fiil  uNis  the  first  N.atioiial 
W'ftk  ihai  ii  was  repeated  last  year wilh  most  gratifying  results  and became  established  as  an  annual 
cvtiit.    I.asl  year  the  sales  for  llic 

that  of  last  year.  There  will  not 
be  a  town  ol  any  importance  in  lllc 
Unilcd  Stales  that  will  not  linve  the 
Paramount  nirsiagc  and  lliat  ol 
Paramount  exhibitors  iprcad  before 
its  people  in  a  manner  ealculalcd  to 
make  certain  a  record-breuking  at- tendance througliout  Ihe  week  at  all 
lliealres  participating. 

"  Within  two  wcckl  nil  the Paramount  exrhangei  will  have  re- 
ceived the  posters  wliieh  will  her- 

ald Ihc  event  weeks  in  advance,  and 
by  the  same  time  all  of  the  ncwi- paper  advenisliiK  ails  to  be  used 

"I  ibc  ad>jiur  in  wipaiui  tainpaiiin will  have  lieni  iliitrihiitrd  to  ||io ntnilcll  olticr,  |„  addllioii,  „ 
jneelnl  eiKhl-iniKe  eilllioil  i.t  |||e 1  nramouni  "M.mev  Sheet,"  omtoiii- "i«  a  brief  ileseiiptinn  ill  every pn  lllre.  nasi  releases  „,  well  ,„ "lies  niul  short  .nl.jrels  as  well  ni (ealnies  ih.at  will  be  available,  will be  dialiibuleil  lu  rvhibi|„r, 
"The  eslablishiiiK  „(  ihr  (■s|,|„i Intlim  lleparliiiriii  dm  inn  ilir  pa,i year  makes  Ihe  dill  siniiKih  i,| Ibis  big  and  elliclelll  oigalilralliiM Willi   IIS   rrpreinilallvi'   in  every l-.x.'llaiige,  available  a   added l>-ree  in  aiding  exhiliilora  In  ubiniu ihe  ina\imnin  reliiin  for  llirir  eo operaliun.  Kvpbiilaliiiii  Manager MiunibTs  has  nireadv  lierfeelrd  lilg 

plans  for  liii  lielil  force  wliieh  in- volve a  iniinber  of  new  ilnnli  which have  never  before  been  i  |,  ami 
nu  men  are  now  making  nrrange- niciils  whereby  prnelieally  every 
lowii  in  Ihelr  rcsiicrlive  lerrilntlei' ivill  lie  introdiireil  to  iiime  novelty 
Ml  ilie  way  of  rlTeeilve  iliowmnn- hhiii, 
■'The  final  ilelall*  of  the  InrnI neW'>pa|ier  riimiiaigii  ate  imw  bring woikeil  out  by  Jerome  llealty,  Ui. rector  of  PuWieily  ami  Adverlliiiig and  will  be  aiinniinrrd  slmnly.  The 

■U|ililemenlary  Irailr  pa|ier  cuill- paiBO  will  ilarl  early  Ihi.  miiiilh 
and  Ihe  Paramouni  M.ilrstiieii  have been  assured  that  they  will  have Ihe  iiroiigesl  kind  of  haekliig ihroiigh  this  medium. 

The  sale,  giitilai  for  the  vnrloiii 

w  li"'l"ifed  anil 
Mr.  l.lclilman  nnnntinees  ihai  mb. slanlial  cash  prices  will  be  awarded 
I;,  llle  three  exchanges  thai  oblain 
Ihc  grcatCil  lelulla  for  Ihe  week." 

initial  projections  of 
motion-pictufe  plays. 

more 
great 
From  the  earliest  days  of  the 
industry  he  has  been  asked  to 
insure  the  success  of  the  first 
showing  of  these  plays  by 
drawing  upon  that  fund  of 
practical  knowledge  which  he 
has  accumulated  in  his  long 
career  in  the  motion-picture industry. 

Thomas  Ince  Nears  End 
of  "Beau  Revel" 

The  new  Thomas  H.  Incc-Louis 
Joseph  Vance  special,  "Beau 
Revel,"  is  ncarinp;  completion  a* the  Ince  West  Coast  Studios  as 
Thomas  H.  Ince  announces  "  full 
speed  ahead "  for  the  filming  of the  super-dramas  to  be  released 
through  the  Associated  Producers' own  exchanges. 

Terriss  on  Second  of  Series 

Dollar  for  Dollar"  Is 
Seen  in  4,500  Houses 
The  report  from  Pathc  states 

that  "Dollar  for  DoHar "  has 
played  4.500  theatres,  with  a  pre- 

ponderance of  Jong  runs  and  big 
houses.  This,  says  Pathc.  proves 
that  his  most  recent  vehicle  has 
carried  Frank  Keenan  to  the  high- 
pt  point  of  his  popularity  since  the beginning  of  his  career  in  pictures. 

NOW  that  he  has  fini^hi-d  iht- direction  of  the  first  Tom 
Terriss  special  produclioii, 

"  'I  rumpet  Island,"  Mr.  Terriss  Is beginning  work,  il  is  announced 
this  week,  on  the  second  of  this 
special  series — "  Dead  Men  Tell  No 
Tales."  The  original  slory,  by  E. 
W.  Hornung,  author  of  "  Raffles," was  edited  and  prepared  for  the 
screen  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George 
Randolph  Chester. 

"  For  '  Dead  Men  Tell  No  Talcs ' Mr.  Tcrris  has  assembled  a  cast  of 
cxtraordinar>'  merit  and  power," 
says  Vitagraph.  "It  is  headed  by Catherine  Calvert,  who  will  have 
tlfe  leading  feminine  role,  and  Gus- tav  Von  Seyffcrtitz,  Holme*  E. 
Herbert  and  Pcrc>'  Marmont,  who 
will  portray  the  principal  male  char- 

acters- Others  who  will  be  promi- nent in  the  cast  arc  James  C. 
Spoltiswood,  Roy  Applcgate  and 
William  James. 

"  Mr.  Terriss  was  particularly 
fortunate  in  securing  the  services 
of  Catherine  Calvert,  who  is  the 
perfect  t>-pe  described  by  the  author 
in  his  sior)'.  Since  she  left  the 
spoken  stage  for  the  silent  drama Miss  Calvert  has  been  more  than 
ever  in  demand  and  it  was  only 
through  a  realization  of  the  magni- lude  of  the  special  production  that 
she  consented  to  change  arrange- ments made  and  accept  the  part. 
"Mr.   \'on   Se>'ffertiu  and  Mr. 

Is  Described  as  Story 

vvitii  Striking  Situ- 
ations ;  Good  Cast 

Marmont  have  both  appeared 
prominently  in  many  Vitagraph 
produciionii  ai  leading  men  for 
cither  Alice  Joyce  or  Corifme  Grif- fith, and  Mr.  Herberr  began  bin 
professional  career  ai  a  performer 
on  the  legittmale  fclagc  where  he  be- came leading  man  for  Rillie  Burke, 
Grace  George,  Blanche  itatc«, 
Ethel  Barrymorc  and  Eliie  Fer- 

guson, and  has  been  effually  suc- cessful before  the  camera. 
"One  of  the  early  scenes  of  the picture  will  l>e  the  burning  of  a 

passenger  ship  at  tea,  brought  about 
by  plotter*  to  cover  the  ihc/t  of 
a  large  shipment  of  Auhtratian  gold for  England.  The  means  taken  to 
insure  (he  death  of  all  on  board,  with 
the  exception  of  the  plotters  and  Eva, 
daughter  of  the  chief  criminal,  arc 
as  ingenious  as  they  are  fiendish. 
Vitagraph  is  prepared  to  spend  any 
amount  of  money  that  may  be 
necessary  to  make  every  scene  as 
big  and  impressive  and  realistic  as 
possible. "  Other  scenes  at  sea  show  a 
deadly  fight  on  the  deck  of  another 
vessel,  in  which  one  of  the  crimi- 

nals  and  his   supporters  proceed 

auain  upon  the  ilitoiv  thai  'deud 
men  tell  no  Ifllcs,'  The  hero  ri- caiics  from  ii  linking  lir<:boal  in  the 
mfdst  of  a  school  of  »liark», 

"  Succeeding  Meries  hIiow  the 
Lady  Jcrniyn  at  hey.  There  die dances  in  the  saloon,  imd  mutticairs 
at  whith  Eva  tinKH  a  Utile  Hawaiian 
fart-well  song,  while  below,  In  the 
hold,  Ihf  plollem  prepare  lo  sel  the 
t.hip  afire  after  tranitferring  the 
boxes  of  gold  to  Ihe  captain's  ((ig, "The  ploiicrs  bore  holes  in  the 
bollcm  of  one  lifeboat  and  cul  the 
ropCK  holding  another  nearly 
through,  «eemingty  insuring  the 
death  of  all  persons  seeking  safety in  either. 

"  When  Ihe  fire  is  discovered, Captain  Harris  forces  all  the 
lengcrs,  and  all  the  sailors  except 
iwo,  into  the  two  lifeboats,  driving 
them  away  from  the  gig  in  which 
the  gold  has  been  phtcc/l,  From 
this  tense  situation  the  action  car- 

ries the  principal  chara/rters  ihroiigb 
a  scries  of  extraordinary  and  thrill- 

ing adventures  to  a  hapjiy  ending." 

^\  New  **News*' 
Section.  See 

Page  660, 



Motion  Picture  N  e  zv  s 

Wm.  Fox's  Releases  for  July Tom  Mix,  Ciladys  HrockwcU  and 
Buck  Jones  Seen  in  Stellar  Roles 

F(»\  l-H.M  I  OKI'OUATIDN 
li.is  It'll  |iK-liU('>  sclu-(liiU-(l  fur 

1 1  Kmm'  ill  Inly.  "  .1  (iulil  Coins," Willi  Tmn  Mix  will  k"  l"  ll'f  cx- 
liiliitorii  riiily  in  ihc  niontli.  TIli^ 
puUii'i'  is  Hwift  in  acliun  :uul  cuii- 
i.niis  sonu*  cxccpliinijilly  fine  lidinn 
;micI  rupinK  fcnis,  acconling  to  Kox 
I'lliii  ("oiporation.  TIic  romance jniii>   the  and    Wesi.  Mix 
]>\,\ys  thr  part  of  a  westerner  witli 
;i  liin  piece  of  property  and  no 
money. 
Gladys  Hrocltwcll  stars  in  "  A 

Sister  to  Salome."  anolher  July rclense.  This  is  said  to  lie  one  of 
the  most  ̂ lowerfnl  stories  in  wliitli iIhs  emotional  star  has  appeared, 
iiml  it  fiirmslics  licr  with  a  dual 
vole  which  span*  the  centuries  from 
the  New  York  o{  today  lo  the  Rome 
of  the  ancients.  Miss  Hrochwell 
lias  n  big  task  lo  perform  in  this 
pi  el  lire. 

lluck  Jones  n^ipears  in  the  mouth's list  with  a  fiKliiinR  plav  called  "  The 
Sijuarc  Shooter."  All  thmuxh  the piny  Uuck  protects  a  girl  from  the 
devilish  plottiiiK  of  an  evil-minded suitor.  All  tlirouRli  it.  Buck  fiphts 
niul  shoots  his  way,  and  does  some 
nstonishiuK  riding  and  thrilling 
slHuts  that  win  tlie  girl,  says  the Kox  rcnori. 

Allot  lier    release    is  Madlaine 

The  Spirit  of  Good." good  and  evil  play  one 

Tv 

iiHiiiiist  the  other  in  "The  Spirit  of (jood."  The  sellings  arc  Western, 
and  the  story  is  declared  to  be  grip- 

ping to  the  end. 
Four  I-'ox  Sunshine  Comedies will  he  released  in  July.  The  first 

to  he  put  out  will  be  "Through  the 
Keyhole,"  which  is  a  talc  of  two  de- tectives who  prove  themselves  very defective  in  their  line.  Then  there 
are  "Money  Talks,"  "Ten  Nights 
Witlioul  a  Barroom  " — the  title  of 
which  tells  its  own  storj' — and  "  A 
Lady  ndlhop's  Secret." Captain  lludd  Fisher  will  ron- 
tribulc  two  of  his  langhter-makiiiK animated  cartoons  with  Miitl  anti 
JelT.  The  first  will  be  "  The  Tango 
Dancers "  and  the  other  "  One 
Round  JcfT." 

Ingram  and  Company 
at  Old  Mission 

Rex  Ingram,  director,  and  eigh- 
teen members  of  the  "  Hearts  Are 

Trumps "  all-star  company  are  at San  Juan  Capistrano,  Cal.  where 
many  scenes  for  this  sensalional 
Metro  melodrama  are  being  photo- 
grapKcd  in  and  about  tlie  old  San 
Juan  Mission. 

Leo  Dwyer  Sells  Holdings 
Places  Entire  Capital  Stock  in 
Hands  of  His  Recent  Associates 

FROM  Cincinnali,  Ohio,  comes word  that  Mr.  Loo  Dwyer,  well- 
known  supply  man  and  Simplex 1  )isirihulor,  has  relinquished  his 
iii;ijiirily  holdings  in  the  Dwyer Hroiliers  Company,  thereby  placing 
ilic  entire  capital  stock  of  the  com- 

pany in  the  hands  of  his  recent 
associates,  who  since  the  late  rcor- H.iiiizalion  of  the  Dwyer  Brothers 
Company,  have  been  condiiciing  the alTairs  of  this  enterprising  company. 
This  means  that  the  Dwyer 

Brothers  Company  is  now  con- 
trolled and  operated  by  the  follow- 

ing well-known  figures  in  the  Cin- cinnati end  of  the  motion  picture industry : 
President,  Mr.  Otto  Dieckmann, 

sole  owner  of  the  Nordland  Plaza 
theatre  of  Cincinnati,  and  also  vice 
president  of  the  Ferdinand  Dieck- mann Manufacturing  Company; 
secretary-treasurer,  Mr.  Charles 
Wcigel,  who  besides  being  a  well- known  Cincinnati  attorney,  is  the 
manager  of  the  Nordland  Plaza theatre. 
The  vice  presidency  and  general 

managership  is  held  by  . Mr.  Harry 

A.  Bugie,  who  for  six  years  has 
been  a  familiar  figure  in  the  indus- 

try, and  who  knows  the  territory 
extremely  well,  his  past  connec- tions having  carried  him  pretty 
thoroughly  around  the  district  cov- 

ered by  the  Dwyer  Brothers  Sim- 
plex franchise. The  various  departments  of  the 

Dwyer  Brothers  Company  will 
come  under  the  following  heads: 

General  manager,  Mr.  Harry  A. 
Bugie;  office  manager,  Mr.  Charles 
Wcigel;  supply  and  repair,  Mr.  J. N.  Gelman,  manager,  with  Mr. 
Joseph  Smith  and  Mr.  Waller  Har- 

ris as  his  assistants,  while  the  scat- cover  department,  which  forms  an 
important  part  of  the  company's activities,  is  under  the  supervision 
of  Mr.  E.  W.  Friedmann  with  Mr. 
A.  H.  Hare  as  his  assistant. 

Mr.  Leo  Dwyer  has  not  yet  an- nounced his  future  plans,  but  it  is 
assumed  that  he  will  devote  much 
of  his  time  to  the  distributing  and 
marketing  of  the  Cosmograph,  a 
portable  projector  for  which-  Mr. 
Dwyer  has  recently  acquired  na- tional rights. 

Personal  Items  from 
Los  Angeles 

Mildred  Considinc  former  writer 
for  iIic  M  in  II  who  was  forced  to 
gi\  e  up  lu  T  work  more  than  a  year 
u^'o  liLC.msc  Ml  ill  health  is  now  en- 

gaged in  free  lance  writing  in  Holly- wood doing  work  for  Kathcrine 
MacDonald  and  Famous  Players- Lasky. 

Gladys  Leslie  has  arrived  in  Los 
Angeles  and  expects  to  make  the west  coast  her  future  home. 

Edwin  Earle  who  has  been  feat- 
ured as  leading  man  in  many  east- 
ern made  productions,  is  in  Los 

Angeles  for  an  indefinite  stay. 

E.  Richard  Schayer  reports  the 
completion  of  script  for  the  Robcrt- 
soii-Cole  production  "Kismet"  being 

L.  J.  Gasnier  with  Otis 

made  by 

Skinner. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wade  Boiler  are 

the  parents  of  a  boy  born  June  27th 
which  has  been  named  Douglas  Mac 
Lean  Botler. 

Wanda  Lyon  Returns  to 
United  States 

Not  the  least  of  the  agreeable 
things  brought  to  the  attention  of 
Wanda  Lyon,  musical  comedy  star, 
upon  her  return  to  this  country 
from  France,  was  the  success  of 
"The  Little  Cafe"  in  which  she  is 
featured  with  Max  Linder,  the  pop- ular French  comedian.  This  screen 
adaptation  of  the  popular  Broadway 
stage  success,  released  by  Pathe,  is 
said  to  have  exceeded  expectations 
in  its  bookings,  and  authoritative 
critical  opinion  has  pronounced  it  an 
exhibition  of  the  best  work  in  the 
career  of  the  talented  funmaker. 

^TRUMPET  ISLANDt' ATOM  TERRISS  PRODUCTION 

FROM    THE  STORY  BV 

rv^  GOUVERNEUR  MORRIS 
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HERE  AND  THERE  Special  Pre^*;  Rrv^l-  I.- 

IN  LOS  ANGELES     ̂     p  ,  IsSUed 
Robertson-Cole  Aids  Exiiibitor 
iixploit  New  Hayakavva  Picture Joseph  Brain  who  recently  re- 

signed from  position  of  western  rcp- rcseinativc  tor  the  National  Film 
Corpn.  of  America  left  tlie  coast 

pOR  cxploitalion  of  "Li  Tins 
7  r   "'^  ,       .  V"^' j"st  been  re" during  the  past  week  for  New  York    ''^?std  liy  Robcrtsoii-Cole  llil^  aL gomg  by  the  way  ui  Sail  Fnmcisco 
and  iIk-  Yoscmiic  \  ;i!lc\  whore  he spun  -cvi.t;i1  il;iyv.  \\  li,  11  Mr. 
Brant's  rc^i^iKHimi  iKcmuts  rlK'Ct- ive  on  July  I7ili  hu  will  Lllohh;  gen- eral manager  of  l!ic  M;irioii  11.  Kolin 
Prodiiclions  and  w  ill  sptinl  most  of 
his  time  in  Los  Angeles. 

Jules  H.  Wolf  who  was  formerly 
with  Metro  as  branch  manager  in 
Canada  and  later  served  as  Goldwyn 
branch  manager  at  Denver  has  been 
added  to  the  First  National  ex- 

change organization  -.ti  Los  Angeles by  Manager  Dave  Bcrshon. 

Lichtig  and  Rolhwell  Inc.  Is  the 
name  adopted  for  the  merged  book- 

ings oflices  of  Harry  Lichtig  and 
Benny  Rothwell.  Lichtig  came  to 
the  coast  as  casting  directory  for 
Harry  Garson  more  than  a  year  ago 
and  a  short  time  later  opened  an 
office  for  booking  talent  and  the 
sale  of  screen  rights  on  stories.  The 
Rothwell  Company  was  very  re- cently formed  by  Rothwell  who  for 
five  years  was  willi  llic  Willis  & 
Inglis  booking  depiirlnunif.  Lichtig &  Rothwell  will  have  ortices  in  the 
Markham  Building  in  Hollywood. 

After  a  week  in  Chicago,  Cleve- land and  New  York  Marshall  Nei- 
lan  has  returned  to  Los  Angeles  to 
resume  producliun  of  four  ad- 

ditional subjects  for  Associated 
First  National  exchanges.  The  pro- 

ducer is  now  busy  with  Marion Fairfax  and  other  members  of 
staff  with  the  work  of  sclccti 
suitable  stories  and  plans  that  scene 
making  will  be  started  shortly.  No 
decision  has  been  reached  by  Mr. 
Neiian  respecting  which. of  the  play- ers he  now  has  under  contract  will 
be  features  in  the  first  subject 
started  by  the  camera,  his  list  of 
stars  now  including  Coleen  Moore, 
Westley  Barry  and  Agnes  Ayres  in 
addition  [o  Marjorie  Daw  who  was 
placed  under  contract  immediately 
after  Neiian  stepped  into  the  inde- 

pendent producing  field.  The  most 
recent  contract  made  by  ̂ ^r.  Neiian 
is  with  Coleen  Moore  who  will  be 
starred  in  a  series  of  photoplays 
covering  a  period  of  two  years. 

trilm,i„g  company  has  prepared  the moM  elaborate  press  book  which ever  accompanied  a  Scssiic  Havak- awa  production.  This  release,  which 

Swiclard''"  ^ The  press  book  is  an  example  of the  complele  and  coniprchensive service  which  Roberison-Cole  is  ex- tending lo  exhibitors  who  book  its piclnres.  giving  them  not  only  the necessary  material  for  the  adver- tisement of  a  picture,  bui  all  sorts ol  ideas  upon  which  ihe  exhibitor 
may  base  an  aggressive  exploitaiioii 
campaign.  The  picture.  "  Li  Ting Lang,"  is  based  on  a  magazine  story by  Howard  P.  Rockcy,  and  tells  a 
story  of  a  Chinaman  of  noble  birth, cdiuated  ai  an  American  uni- verMfy,  who,  falls  in  lovc  with  an 
Anu-ncan  society  girl,  and  later  has thrillmg  adventures  with  her  in China. 
The  press  Ijook  includes  an  eight 

page  newspaper  publicity  section, 
which  was  prepared  by  expert  news 
writers  with  a  view  to  suiling  the 
needs  of  newspapers  of  all  sorts 
and  sizes.  It  contains  advance  no- 

tices, opening  day  notices,  reviews, and  features,  besides  numerous 
newspaper  cuts.  A  leading  page  is 
devoted  to  "  What  You'll  See  in  *  Li 
Ting  Lang/ "  describing  the  dra- matic scenes  as  well  as  the  pict- 

uresque background  of  China  which 

I 

Sei.ue  Hayiti.wa  in  "  Li  TiBi  l.»(if." hU  Ulnt  fMluta  lof  Kob«rtlon-Cot«  i,. tcaio 

is  providcit  ill  an  elaliiirale  wuy. 
A  foilr-pasc  ncclioii  of  llili  cnm- 

paiffn  hook  Is  used  lo  advrrttlc  pam 
Hayakawa  proihtclions.  It  ii  led 
hy  a  selliiiK  talk  liy  A.  S.  Kirk- 
Patrick,  vice-president  and  Kciieral 
inanaKcr  of  the  Kohcrlson-Colc  Dii- 
trihutiiiK  Corporatinii.  After  wllich 
are  listed  such  Hayakawa  nlcltires 
as:  "The  Devil's  Claim,''  "The liraiid  of  Lopez,"  "The  lleiiKar 
Prince,"  "  The  Ton«  Man,"  "  The 
Illustrious  Prince."  "The  Dragon Painter  "  and  olheri. 
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'•Miirrioil  I.lfo"  Kecolvcs 
Mitiiy  UouklnUs 

l  olKivvliiii  III  the  iiai!  of  the  e\ pl..lliitli.n  hlurrd  l.v  the  New  Yolk 
Mi.iiid  th.iitrc  and  I-'.,  M.  Asher. 
Mariied  Ule,"  Muck  Srmicit'i uutlnl  special  fenlurc  pruihictloii  lo he  illslrihiilcd  hv  Associaled  hirst 

Niitionni  Pictures,  liic,  is  exiietlenc- 
lii«  uiuiMiiilly  smcessinl  slniwiiius 
lliroiiKlloni  the  Ihillrd  Slates  nc- eordliiu  l*i  rrporls  lieiiiK  received 
dailj'. A  Itood  of  iialionwitle  piihllclty 
has  heralded  "  Married  Life "  In view  tif  Ihe  lad  thai  Henry  Mor- Baiilllan,  formerly  Anieileiin  Am- hassador  to  Turkey  and  nl  nreieni llie  American  rrpreseiitative  in Mexico,  seleelcil  this  leallire  l» enlerlain  .1,1X10  New  York  children 
allendlnij  Pnl.llc  .School  Nllliiliei M,  on  Ihe  occasiiin  of  the  lifllelli unulversary  of  hia  urudllalloti  (roiii 
■ho  Now  York  public  uhooli. 

E  ̂^Humoresque"  Going  Big Many  See  Picture  Again  and  Afjain, 
Is  Report;  All  Records  Arc  Broken 

W'.  J.  Stewart  former  stage  man- ager at  the  Hippodrome  Theatre 
New  York  and  imtil  very  recently 
in  charge  of  presentation  at  the  new 
Capitol  theatre  has  been  sent  to 
Los  Angeles  hy  Goldwyn  Corpn.  to 
serve  as  presentation  manager  at 
this  company's  theatre,  the  Cali- fornia. Stewart  has  arrived  in  Los     
Angeles  and  will  begin  his  work  for  total  gross  receipts;  for  a  single 
with, the  program  for  the  first  week  weeks'  receipts;  for  a  single  da>-s' in  July.  receipts;  for  a  Saturda/s  rccdpts; 

  for  a  Sunda/s  receipts  and  for  the 
Bert  St  John  who  leaves  the   ̂ otzi  number  of  paid  admissions. California  following  several  months      "I    boriestly    believe,  declared 

"LJUMORESgUE,"  a  Cosmo- 
politan  Rroduciions'  wonder- ful photoplay  of  mother  love,  en- tered the  sixth  week  of  its  indefinite 

pre-release  engagement  at  the  Cri- terion rhcatrc,  New  York,  on  Sun- 
day. It  will  be  released  throughout 

the  country  by  Paramount  in  Sep- tember. This  great  picture,  adapted 
from  the  Cosmopolitan  Magazine 
stor>'  by  Fannie  Hurst  has  broken ail  records  at  the  Criterion  theatre 
despite  the  fact  that  most  of  its 
run  has  been  during  sultry  weather. 
There  is  every  indication  that,  be- fore it  leaves  that  house,  it  will  have 
broken  the  record  of  "The  Birth 
of  a  Nation,"  which  has  never  been 
equalled,  in  the  number  of  per- formances in  one  theatre. 
During  its  present  engagement  at 

the  Criterion  "  Humorevjue "  has also  broken  tlie  record  of  the  house 

ducvrs  would  allow  it  lo  remain. 
It  ii>  now  receiving  the  benefit  of  ihc 
mouth-io-mouih  ciidor»ement,  and 
that,  in  itself,  would  be  itufiicicnl 
to  fill  the  theatre  for  a  year. 

"  One  of  the  mo>l  rcmarkjiblc 
things  ill  connection  with  '  Humor- 
esque '  is  the  number  of  perfcoiis who  come  lo  see  it  time  after  liini- There  cannot,  of  couric,  he  any 
doubt  of  a  piclurc'»  greaincht  when people  will  pay  to  bcc  it  half-a- 
dozen  or  more  ilmen." Mr.  Rcisenfi^ld  pulled  from  hi'> 
pocket  a  letter  he  had  jusil  received 
from  Harry  Gotti,  manager  of 
Gabcl's  tlieatre,  tmi:  of  (he  leading motion  picture  hoii^eii  on  the  iim,i 
Side,   Mr.  Coiti  wrote; 

"  I  must  write  these  few  line*  to 
tell  you  how  much  I  enjoyed 
'  Humorcsque '  which  I  have  already seen  cix  times,  and  which  I  can  «ec 
again  and  again.  I  acsure  it  It  the 
best  nicture  ever  produced  and  one 
which  evciy'/ne  must  sec." 
S.  Jay  Kau  f  man  well-known dramatic  critic,  first-nighter  and columnist  of  the  New  York  Olol*e, 

R.  Kloy<!  ShoUlon  Ujuk 
with  Ni'w  Smiits 
Mt.  Iv  |.]ny<l  .SIx'l.l  inin.-d ihtii  week  fidin  Iiiditi,  MidayM.t, 

(  liina  iiml  jiipitn,  where  he  hii*  liccii 
for  the  |)ii«t  ciulii  muiHlni  miikinu 
one  iind  iwit-rcci  nicliirri.  fnr  luln- calioiial  I-'ilriu  t.orpuritflon.  lie brunuht  back  with  him  more  iliuii SO,(J()(t  (eel  uf  M-Iceled  UrHalive,  jitid ihi«  will  be  (dilrd  iHid  tilled  by  Mi. Shrliloii  here.  UurhiK  his  itay  in ihc  I'"iir  l-.iiM  Mr.  Sliebhm  wiu  idilc lo  rnonl  for  the  iierrcn  neetton iiflcr  tcclion  that  never  hcforo  liavo been  vlttcd  by  a  camora  inoii,  It  ii »tated. 

Report  Heavy  HookinUK 

on  '*  PasNei  H  Hy  *' l  ollowiuK  its  wrtk\  run  iil  the 
(  iiiniot  thciiitr,  New  York,  where 
n  met  with  uniiiiimou*  ii|iiiroviil  of lh<-  nielropoliiiui  prcin,  J.  Sttiari Itlarkron'a  "  1'iifn.cni  Ity."  rclnned 
by  rathe,  hiu  been  bonked  fiy  llic forcniont  ihratrm  In  every  iieciioii 
nf  ihr  country,  nnokingi.  on  tlilii nirdirc  from  hiKli  cla»B  Ihealrcn 
have  thus  far  mirpamrd  Ihoie  re- 
curded  on  any  other  Blacklon  |nc- 
liire  and  iiirlicate  that  "  Pa»*eri» 
Ily  Ii  Mr.  lilackion'f  higucnt  win- ner in  addition  to  heing  one  of I  allien  Miprcme  micefiieit. 

as  presentation  manager  has  become  Hugo  Rciscnfeld,  director  of  the  admits  to  having  seen  it  ten  limci. 
afliliated  with  a  producing  organi-  Criterion,     "that     'Humoresquc'  Se\'cral  times  Mr,  Kaufman  has 
Mtion  whose  plans  will  be  made  could  run  at  this  theatre  for  a  year  sung  the  praiscj  of  "Humwcsquc" known  shortly.  or  more,  or  as  long  as  the  pro  in  fait  column  in  Ihe  Globe, 

]aa*  Capric«,  who  hai  entitled  under tli«  Paihc  banner  snd  hat  aiiled  u> 
Spain  wiih  her  dircclor,  Gtorgt  Scltz, 

to  produce  •  fiaturt 
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Nulty  Safe,  Sound  and 
Hearty 

Almo»i  a  daily  ta&k  for  Victor 
A,  Niiliy  wiih  National  Film  Cor- 
puraiion  of  America  at  their  Holly- 

wood fttiidiub  ih  ilic  an&wcriiiK  of 
mail  advikiiiK  fnciuls  and  former 
IniKiiirbi.  associaic-i  that  he  i«  still 
amoiiK  the  HviiiK-  In  July  Moiiun 
I'iclurc  Newh  carried  the  siury  of 
Niilly'ii  reported  death  at  Chateau 
'J'hicrry  which  rcimri  \va»  occa- sioned hy  an  inturrect  sialcmcni 
from  the  war  rle|iariment.  Follow- 
iiiK  the  eriRaKmu'iit  Nuliy  was  in 
hohpiiaN  in  I-'rance  for  %cveral nionihs,  then  relumed  tu  Ameri- 
i  a  where  he  recovered  his  health. 
Trior  In  the  war  Mr.  Nulty  was Willi  the  KetiielMlowman  Film  in- 

Metro  Lining  Up  Big  Casts 

The  Web  of 

Scandal 

IS  a  bcnutiful  woman's  moat 
Itrnclicioua  enemy,  VounR, 
(In/./linKly  bcnutiful  — 

CORINNE 

GRIFFITH 
II  in  I 

MARKtT" 

presents  a  vivid  picture  of 
I  the  result  of  gossip  in  the 
most  beautiful  of  New 

I  World  cities.  KiodrJ.ineiro, 
Here,  ns  Krmine  North,  she 
resigned  ns  queen  in  the 
most  exclusive  social  set. 
but  faced  disgrace  because 
Sen  n  da  I  said  this,  and 
Gossip  said  (hat. 

A  Vitagraph  production  of 
love,  mystery  and  intrigue  j 
in  one  of  the  most  romantic 
settings  in  the  world. 

I.N  a  strict  of  siattnients  just isMied  from  the  headquarters  of 
the  Metro  Pictures  Corporation, 

recent  assigiuncnt>  to  leading  roles 
in  the  various  productions  now 
under  way  at  ihc  Metro  studios  arc 
announced.  The  news  of  these 
assignments  is  conveyed  in  ihc  fol- lowing paragraphs  from  the  Metro 
reports. 

"  Announcement  has  just  been 
made  by  Uayard  Veillcr,  chief  of 
productions  :ii  Metro's  west  coast •tiudios  in  liollywuud,  that  Edmund 
I-owe  will  lie  liroughi  from  New 
York  City  to  California  to  play  in 
the  all-slar  production  of  '  Someone 
in  the  Mouse,'  liy  Larry  Evans.  Me will  leave  for  Ilollywood  immedi- ately. 

"  Mr.  Lowe  is  well  known  to 
iheairtgoers  ihron«liout  ihc  coun- 
iry,  having  appeMred  in  a  number 
of  Oliver  Monisco's  most  success- ful plays.  While  leading  man  in 
llir  stock  company  at  the  Morosco 
ihcaire  in  Lo-i  Angeles,  lie  became 
iiiu-  of  ilie  popular  matinee  idols  of ihc  wtsi  cuast. 

"  Sliiarl  Holmes,  all-aroiuid  vil- h(iii  ;irid  honie-wrecker  de  luxe  of 
ihc  •silviTsIu-et.  has  been  eTigagcd  by 
Mrhn  to  portray  one  of  the  ini- 
poiiiiru  roles  in  '  nod>'  and  Soul." ;i  melodrama  writ  ten  by  William 
Miiilbiirl  ami  pre<;emcd  on  llie  sMrc 
iiiidir  ihr  same  name,  Ilaydcn  Tal- 
bol.  i)ln>\vrivbl  and  author,  ar- 
ratiiinl  I  lie  film  version  in  which 
Alice  I.ak"  is  to  be  featured  at  the 
heail  i>f  an  all-star  cast. 

"  Mr.  Mohnes  needs  no  introduc- 
tion In  palrons  of  motion  pictures, 

since  his  is  readily  recognized  as 
the  •;crcen's  nemiiiie  '  badman."  Be- 

Announces  Assign- 
nients  to  Casts  of 

Coming  Pro- ductions 

fore  entering  pictures,  he  enjojcd  a 
very  ;.uccessful  stage  career,  playing 
in  Henry  L.  Dixey's  production, 
'  Mary  Jane's  Pa,'  among  other  im- 

portant engagements." "  Tliomas  W.  Ross,  creator  of 
'  Checkers '  on  the  stage,  who  is 
now  conipleliiig  his  first  motion-pic- ture with  Meiro  as  Jim  Callciidar, 
the  London  bounder  in  the  sensa- 

tional melodrama,  '  The  Marriages 
of  Mayfair,'  by  Cecil  Raleigh,  has been  engaged  to  play  Dick  Meade, 
the  newspaper  man,  in  the  forth- 

coming Metro  production  of  '  Fine Feathers,'  a  screen  version  of 
Eugene  Walter's  drama.  Dick Meade  is  the  role  created  on  the 
stage  by  Max  Figman  and  in  it  Mr. 
Figman  scored  one  oT  the  biggest 
personal  successes  in  an  all-star cast. 

"  Florence  Turner,  one  of  the 
most  widely  known  stars  in  motion- 
pictures,  has  been  engaged  to  sup- 

port Viola  Dana  in  her  next  star- 
ring vehicle,  'Blackmail,'  which  is beiiiK  i)i(liirizcd  from  llie  magazine 

story  wriltcii  by  Lucia  Chamberlain, 
at  Alciro's  west  coast  studios  in Hollvwood,  Calif. 

"  For  more  than  thirteen  years Miss  Turner  has  acted  before  the 
camera.  I)ciiig  among  the  first  of 
Ihe  fontlipht  luminaries  to  desert 

the  leL;ilimntc." 

Eugene  Pallcltc,  who  recently 
completed  his  work  as  a  featured 
player  in  the  all-star  cast  of  '  Parlor, Bedroom  and  Bath,'  has  arrived  in New  York  from  the  Pacific  coast 
to  play  the  role  of  Bob  Reynolds 
in  Metro's  forthcoming  all-star 
production  of  '  Fine  Feathers,'  by 
Eugene  Walter. 

"  Robert  Edespn  created  the  pari 
of  Bob  Reynolds  in  the  stage  pro- duction of  the  Waller  play  several 
seasons  ago,  and  ii  is  a  cLirions  fact 
that  Mr.  Pallellc  is  a  double  in  ap- 

pearance for  that  actor  both  in 
figure  and  features.  This  resem- 

blance is  so  marked  that  Mr.  Pal- 
lelte  has  many  times  been  reminded 
of  it  by  friends  and  acquaintances." "  Ruth  Stonehouse  and  John  E. 
Elliott  have  been  selected  as  mem- 

bers of  the  exceptional  cast  sup- 
porting May  Allison  in  'Are  All Men  Alike.'  her  next  Metro  starring 

vehicle  following  '  Held  in  Trust.' The  new  picture  has  just  been  put 
in  production  at  Metro's  west  coast studios  in  Hollywood  under  the 
direction  of  Philip  E.  Rosen. 

"  Miss  Stonehouse  has  been  with 
Metro  for-  the  past  eight  months. 
She  was  featured  with  Eugene  Pal- 
lettc  in  '  Parlor,  Bedroom  and 
Bath,'  and  had  one  of  the  leading 
roles  in  '  The  Hope.' *'  Mr.  Elliott  will  have  the  part 
of  L'uclc  Chandler,  who  has  a  Irv- 

ine: lime  keeping  track  of  his  niece 
'  Teddy,'  the  role  Miss  Allison  will assume.  Mr.  Elliott  plavcd.  with 
Miss  Allison  in  'Held  in  Trust.' just  conioleted.  He  has  been  in 
moiinn  pictures  for  two  years,  fol- 

lowing an  experience  of  twenty-five 
year';  on  the  speaking  stage," 

"The  End- Hardest  to  Write" ifclT  7l.)KKli\ti  uui  ihe  endiu.^ 
Y'y    of  a  slory  is  the  hardest part   of    scenario  con- 

slruction." This  statement  was  made  by 
Cecil  H.  DeMille  in  a  recent  inter- 
\  iew  at  the  Lasky  studio.  Having 
been  llie  guilding  genius  behind 
m  arly  two-score  "  endings "  of every  possible  variety,  he  is  well 
quaUficd  to  speak. 

"  Beginning  a  story  is  frequently difficult;  developing  a  theme  takes 
hard  work  and  plenty  of  it.  But 
ending  a  story  is  a  task  which  racks 
the  brains  of  the  scenario  writer 
aiul  the  director  to  within  an  inch 
of  the  breaking  point." 

Thai's  Mr.  DcMille's  version  of the  difficulty  attached  to  bringing 
to  a  logical  conclusion  the  threads of  a  story. 

"  EudiuRS.  like  beginnings,  and 
middles,  must  be  logical."  says  the 
producing  genius,  "  Sound'  psy- chology is  the  basis  of  every  suc^ 
cessful  story,  whether  that  ston.-  is 
in  novel  form,  in  stage  or  screen 
drama.  The  characters  must  be  real 
and  they  must  do  real  things. 

"  There  was  a  time,  not  so  many years  ago,  when  evcr\'  screen  storv 
was  thought  to  require  a  '  happv  * ending.  Unless  the  lovers  fell  iiuo 
a  loving  clinch  at  the  end.  that  pic- 

ture was  doomed  lo  failure,  or  so 
said  Ihe  people  who  claimed  to  be authorities. 

"  Now  such  things  happen  in  real 

Dc  Mille  Says  How  to 
End  Scenario  Is 
Real  Problem 

life  many  limes.  But,  on  the  con- 
trao'.  so  do  other  '  endings.'  Un- fortiuiately,  romances  do  not  always 
grow  to  a  successful  culmination- 
In  real  life,  things  have  a  way  of 
working  out  in  a  different  fashion. 

"  Jusi  because  it  seems  that  a  cer- 
tain conclusion  would  be  'sweet'  in the  school  girl  sense  of  the  word, 

docs  not  make  that  conclusion  the 
logical  one  for  a  story.  Yet  for 
long  years,  the  producers  continued 
to  place  namby-pamby  endings  on otherwise  wrong  stories. 

"  I  have  always  believed  and tried  to  practice  the  doctrine  of  the 
right  ending  for  the  individual 
story.  If  the  situation  will  permit 
of  a  happy  ending,  well  and  good. Use  it.  If  the  conclusion  which  the 
same  situation  would  come  to  in 
real  life  is  tragic,  thcri  by  all  means 
give  the  screen  slor\*  a  tragic  end-  • 

ii^- 

'  In  this  respect,  it  may  not  be amiss  to  point  out  that  tragic  end- 
ings may  fre<)uently  be  softened  so that  the  audience  is  saved  from  a 

purely  disagreeable  aftermath.  But 
this  softening  influence  must  never 
be  sufficiently  strong  to  take  away 
the  keen  edge  of  the  tragedv — if 
tragedy  is  the  logical  result.  Real- 

life  tragedies  are  poignantly  bitter; 
the  screen  can  do  no  less  than mirror  life. 

"  And  so  it  is  that  the  ending 
causes  the  screen  dramatist  endless 
trouble.  We  develop  a  story  through 
all  of  the  successive  stages  up  lo  the 
conclusion.  And  then  we  get 
caught  in  the  bog  of  difficulties. 

"  Advocates  of  the  old-school 
cntliiiy  crilicised  mc  severely  for 
briiiL;infi  "Male  and  Female'  to  the conclusion  that  I  used.  Many  of 
these  people  maintained  that  the butler  and  the  lady  should  have 
been  allowed  to  carry  their  romance 
on  after  they  returned  to  the  con- ventional surroundings  of  English 
society. 

"  But  such  an  ending  was  neither 
logical  nor  real.  It  would  not  have 
happened  in  real  life.  I  showed— 
by  inserting  a  sort  of  sub-theme — how  a  marriage  of  this  sort  was certain  to  result  in  unhappiness.  as 
it  undoubtedly  would  in  real  Eng- lish life. 

"  Instead,  I  brought  the  builer  to 
a  realization  of  the  fine  and  beauti- ful character  of  the  little  servant 
girl  who  adored  him.  He  married her  and  both  of  them  were  happy— 
as  thev  would  have  been  in  real  hte. "  But  that  ending  was  not  easily 
arrived  at.  True,  in  that  case  i 
had  Sir  James  M.  Barries  original slor\-  to  follow.  But  the  subUe 

building  for  that  conclusion  re- quired thought  and  labor. 
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Sigmund  Moos,  manager  of  the  Efficiency Department,     Universal     City     and  in charge  of  the  department  which  leascs producing  space 

Tom  Mix  Starts  Work 
on  '*The  Texan'* 

Tom  Mix.  ihe  William  Fox  cow- 
boy star,  having  compleled  "The 

Untamed,"  by  Max  Br;ind  enjoyed a  short  rest,  and  ihcn  siarlcd 
making  exteriors  of  "The  Texan" at  Prescott,  Arizona. 
"The  Texan"  is  described  as  a 

strong,  virile  story  of  the  big  out- 
doors, from  ihe  pen  of  James  B. 

Hendrix.  Horsemanship,  gun-play, sensational  rescue  scenes  are  but 
a  part  of  this  picture,  which  is 
crowded  with  rapid  action  from  the 
beginning  to  the  last  foot,  says  Fox. 
The  director,  Lynn  Reynolds,  has 

surrounded  his  star  with  a  cast, 
which  includes  Robert  Walker, 
Charles  K.  French  and  Sid  Jordan. 
Playing  opposite  the  star  is  Gloria 
Hope. 

Plane  Carries  Print  to 
Reno  from  Frisco 

Shipping  a  print  of  the  piclure 
from  San  Francisco  lo  Reno,  Ncv., 
by  mail  June  14  lifted  "  Shore 
Acres,"  a  Metro  production,  some two  and  a  half  miles  above  sea 
level  and  brought  receipts  for  the 
three  days'  run  at  the  Majestic theatre,  Reno,  where  the  picture  was 
shown,  to  more  than  a  high-water 
mark.  According  to  the  Metro 
statement,  this  is  the  first  time  an 
airplane  has  been  used  to  convey  a 
print  from  a  San  Francisco  ex- change. 

"High  and  Dizzv"  Will 
Be  Released  July  11th 
Harold  Lloyd  in  the  first  of  his 

new  series  of  special  comedies, 
"High  and  Dizzy,"  heads  the  Pafhe release  schedule  for  the  week  be- 

ginning July  11.  Announcement  is made  that  even  before  release  date 
almost  every  leading  theatre  in  the 
countr>'  has  contracted  for  the  pic- ture, in  practically  every  exchange 
centre,  and  in  all  the  key  cities,  the 
best  houses  have  been  in  competi- 

tion to  be  first  in  presenting  the  new. 
Lloyd  comedy,  and  in  several  in- stances more  than  one  theatre  in 
each  of  t  ho  <:e  ci  t  i  es  wil  I  sho  w 
"  High  and  Dizzy "  on  the  initial day  of  its  release.  In  Xew  York 
City  it  will  be  presented  at  the 
Capitol  and  Strand  theatres. 

Glowing 

GLOWING  reports  coniinucd lo  arrive,  it  is  slated,  at  the oiticcs  of  ihc  I'niicd  Artists orporauon  .ihis  week,  from He  various  branch  maiiaRcrs  of Ihc  organization  ihroughout  the countrj-  rcgardins  the  showing wlncli  IS  bcuiR  made  l.y  "The \lniK,  n.Mic."  Doughs  Fairbanks' '  II'  ̂1     Big  Four"  production. V>unlinK  to  Hiram  Abrams. 1*1'  I'K  m  of  United  Artists  Corpor- "|'"i.  "noug's"  present  release  is )'i"Mir-  to  be  one  of  the  most  pop- iil  II  rieiurcs  of  the  year  despite II"  i.i'i  thai  il  was  Riven  to  ilie piii'lu  when  the  entire  nation  was 
in  llu'  grip  of  a  hot  spell. riiihidclphia  furnished  one  of  the 
best  cvamples  of  thi-  possibilities for  theatre  operation  during  ihe  hot 
wcalhcr  when  •■The  Mollycoddle" was  pl.ivcd  a!  ihe  Metropolitan 
^1"  I  '  "'  "  '  'I  he  week  this  pro- ihn  II  >ii  »  ,  n|M.  il  ihe  lioards  found 
tin  iihi.iii>  IiikIi  up  the  scale  but 
<le.s|)ile  litis  llie  Fairbanks  picture is  reported  lo  have  broken  all records  for  the  house. 

Boston  was  also  enthusiastic  over  • 
"  The  Mollycoddle,"  and  two  hot 
weeks  in  the  "Hub  City"  packed the  Majestic  Theatre  at  every  show- 

ing. One  of  the  amazing  happen- 
ings here  proved  to  be  the  matinee 

attendances  every  day  which  re- sulted in  capacity  business,  it  is declared. 
ConlliiuiiiK  on  ihroufih  the  middle 

wesi.  ■'The  Mollycoddle"  is  play- 
ing f;ir  ah(ad  of  any  previous  sum- 

nu'i-  1)M^lri('vs  .Ltid  j^man^flsUnccs 
nr\v'  t^^^^^^^Hsords 

wlmh  \^A^r  iH'cnlinniphding ami  w  hicli  were  recorded  under 
ideal  piclure  weather  conditions. 
On  the  Pacific  Coast  "  The  Molly- 

coddle "  is  reported  to  be  scoriiiK 
also.  In  Los  .'\ngclcs,  at  Grauman's 
Riallo  Theatre,  the  Fairbanks' offering  is  on  for  an  indefniitc  run and  now  in  ils  second  week  is  daily 
turning  away  crowds  of  theatre- 
goers. From  San  Franci-sco  up  ihrouKh 
Portland.  Seattle,  Spokane  and  the 
entire  Northwest  "  the  Molly- 

coddle" is  being  received  with  the same  character  of  enthusiasm  as 
that  which  has  preceded  its  release in  other  cities  throughout  the 
country, 

"  The  Mollycoddle "  was  onp- 
inally  planned  for  release  late  m 
April  but  due  to  two  injuries  to Fairbanks  during  the  making  of 
some  of  the  more  thrilling  scenes 
the  production  could  not  be  re- leased on  schedule. 
When  ft  finally  became  known  lo 

Mr.  Abrams  that  "The  Molly- coddle "  would  be  ready  not  be- fore the  middle  of  June  he  waited 
patiently  for  the  arrival  of  the 
first  print  and  after  one  inspection 
announced  an  immediate  release  of the  picture,  , 

"It  didn't  require  any  debating 
as  to  the  advisability  of  relcasmg 
'  The  Mollycoddle '  during  ihc 
Slimmer  or  holding  it  for  the  fall." said  Mr.  Abrams.  "One  look  was 
enough  to  satisfy  that  the  prodtic- tion  was  the  best  e^er  turned  out 
bv  Doug  and  in  my  opinion  one oi  the  best  pictures  of  the  year  by 
anvonc.  Pictures  of  such  a  char- acter can  be  released  in  any  kind 

Reports  on  Feature 

A  brum  I,  Preildem Kiitt  Doui  whci I  on  Ui«  La|)lari(l  lur  ICnitlimt 

of  weather  anil  shown  to  any  kind 
of  an  audience  with  siicreti.  The 
returns  thus  far  received  arc  enough 
and  spc.'ik  for  ihcmiclves." Not  alone  have  the  public  and  the 
exhibitors  ihrouKliom  the  nation 
placed  the  stamp  of  approval  on ''The  Mollycoddle"  but  hUewisc 
the  press.  Among  all  of  the  critics 
and  even  down  to  the  riioit  faiiidi- 
ous  nothing  but  wordu  of  approval 
and  expressions  of  entire  satisfac- tion have  been  spoken  and  wriilcn, 

"  The  Mollycoddle  "  Is  Fairbanks' biggest  promiciion  and  also  hlf 

tnoNi  cxnciibive.  It  ruhi  cIohc  id  a 
half  million  dollarii  lu  rniikc,  iiiiirii 
United  ArlislH.  Dlri-ctur  Flrniina 
iat  bring  ('Dmplirnrnlnl  on  his  wxik 
in  nmnivtiou  with  "  Tlir  Mollv- codillr,"  an  i^  Toni  tlniiKhtv  who 
prcpaii'd  lite  irriiiiriu  fioiii  the 
Mory  by  llarnhj  Mii.(ii;tih,  Othrta in  llir  cuiil  arc  Kuili  Kfiilck,  who 
pliiyed  lirr  I'lrst  Icaditiu  vtAv  in the  produciioii,  Wiillacp  llpery,  raul 
llurns,  Adrle  I'arritiKloii,  Lewis Ili[)pr,  Hrlly  Itoiilnn,  (IrorRe Stewart,  Albert  MneUuai  rlr,  and 
Charles  Stevcni, 

Dwan's  Latest  Is  Titled 
'*  The  Sins  of  Mariha  Qiiccd  "  Now 
Being    Edited    for    Mrst  National 

been  lookiirK  for,  That  he  has 
taken  full  advaniiige  of  il  In  pro- 
dufing  hi*  story  on  a  ictilc  of  un- 
kurpasht'd  elidjorat'-'iieits  and  n  maxi- mum of  dramatic  power  is  ihe 
cotiHcnaui  of  opinion  among  those 
who  have  seen  the  coinplrli'd  pro- duction, 1  feel  that  Mayflower  is 
not  oversteppinff  the  Wndt  of 
mofhsiy  when  il  »ay»  that  'The  Sin 
of  Mariha  JJuecd  Is  not  only  a iitory  -that  it  is  an  idea,  a  vital 
ibou({lil  that  it  \s  engaging  Ihc  at- 
ttrtiiion  of  the  world's  foremost 

thinkcru,'' 

The  cast  mar«lialhrd  by  Pro- 
diifc-r  Dwan  for  his  nixtli  indepen- 

dent production  includes  many  of 
the  wrrccn'fc  most  iiromincnt  players. 
The    princijfal    leminine  role 

IN  a  wire  lo  Iknjamin  A,  Pragcr, jirestdcfll  of  the  Mayflower 
Photoplay  Corporation,  Allan  Dwan slates  that  his  sixlh  independent 
production  to  be  presented  by  May- flower ihrouKh  First  National  will 
be  known  as  "The  Sin  of  Martha 
Queed."  Dwan  is  now  editing  his 
new  production,  actual  camera  work having  been  complclfd  last  week. 
"The  Sin  of  M.irilia  Quccd  "  is 

an  original  storv  wriitcn  by  Pro- 
ducer Dwan,  The  Idi-a  upon  which 

the  story  is  based  was  formulated 
In-  ihe  producer  several  years  ago. 
Owing  to  the  exceptionally  lavish 
mounting  required  for  the  proper development  of  ihe  story,  he  fias 
held  it  in  abeyance  until  afforded 
an  opportunity  to  pr'^ducc  it  on  a 'cale  commensurate  with  the  im- 

portance of  its  subject  mailer. 
"  Mayflower's  policy  whereby  di- rectors arc  given  carte  blanche  in 

all  matters  pertaining  to  their 
productions,"  taid  Benjamin  A. 
Prager,  president  of  the  May- flower Phot's/play  Corporation,  re- 

ferring to  Dwan's  decisi'rti  U>  pre- 
sent "The  Sin  of  Martha  Queed" 

under  the  Mayflower  banner,  "  gave the  producer  the  opi>ortunity  he  had 

played  by  Mary  'f  hurniaii,  erstwhile Iwroinc  of  William  S,  Ifart  pro- diiiions.  The  Icaditig  male  role 
has  been  entruoled  lo  Nile*  Welch, 
while  others  in  the  suppfirling  com- 

pany arc  Frank  Camneau,  one  of 
filmion'i  most  skillful  "heavies"; 
Joseph  Dowling,  "  The  Miracle Man  George  Hackalhorne, 
Eugenie  Cesseror,  Gertrude  Qairc 
and  Mrs.  Joseph  Dowliny  who makes  her  screen  debut  in  this 
prodticlion. 



I.tibliy  (ll«|ilay  given   Cliarlle   Ctiaplin'i   "  Burlcaquc   in   Cnrmcn,"   a  Victor Krsmar  relcaie  »i  the  Broadway  ihcatre,  New  York 

Improve  Accessory  Service 

I'anioiis  Players  Announces  a  New 
Ucparlnient  to  Render  Additional  Aid 

Lp  INAl.  steps  ill  tin-  rcoiKiiiiizulioii 
*  (){  arii-NSDiii's"  sn  vicc  lo  the  cx- 
clmiiKCfl  liy  I'';iinoii!i  IMnycrs-U-isky Corpoialiot)  to  perfect  n  slniuliird 
jyslcm  of  (lislriliiiiuin.  were  coin- 
pleleil  last  week  in  (he  consuiiinm- 
lion  (tf  Meveral  protnuiloris  niul  the 
formation  of  a  new  (U'liartinciit. 

Melville  A.  Shatter,  tormerly  as- 
listnni  to  I''.  V.  C'liainbcrlaiii,  ̂ vii- rrnj  service  nianaKer,  assumes  the 
(hities  of  niaiiHKvr  of  the  newly 
created  Department  of  Atlveriisins 
Accessories.  Uiuler  the  reorKan- 
iration  plan  the  home  olTicc  of 
I''nmo(is  Vlaycrs-Lasky  Corporation will  keep  a  check  on  all  orders  for ndvcrtising  accessories  from  each 
cxcliRntfc.    Absolute   certainty  of 

liifKesl  cniiceivable  needs  of  an  cx- 
chaiiKc  at  any  kivcii  period. 

Kesiiliaiit  from  the  various  steps 
involved  in  this  rcorBanizatioti,  the 
lionic  oflkc  will  be  in  a  position  to 
control  the  sale  of  advertising;  ac- cessories, the  maintenance  of  an 
adequate  supply  at  all  times  and 
will  supervise  the  prompt  shipping 
of  all  orders  and  clitx-k  tij)  on  de- liveries to  the  exchaiiKes.  F.  V. 
Chamberlain,  who  has  charge  of  the 
Rcncral  service  to  the  exchanges,  is 
responsible  for  the  new  plan  which 
he  has  been  working  upon  con- scientiously for  some  lime,  in  wliich 
he  has  been  ably  assisted  by  Mr. Shauer. 

supply  IS  Ruarantced  the  cxinbili 
in  the  estalilishmeiit  of  a  minimum 
slock  that  each  exchange  must  have 
on  hand  for  Paramotnii  produc- 

tions, says  Famous  Players.  As 
soon  as  the  available  supply  has reached  this  minimum,  a  recorder 
upon  the  home  ofhcc  is  entered 
nuiomatieally. 

In  harmony  with  the  increased 
efiiciciicy  insialleil  in  everv  depart- 

ment of  Famous  Pli\.vcrs-L;iskv 
Corporation,  the  new  procedure 
will  eliminate  waste  bv  establishing 
n  maximum  on  advertising  acces- 

sories on  any  production  that  any one  exchange  can  retiuisition  on  a single  order.  This  maximum,  how- 
ever. It  IS  stated,  wilt  be  generous and    adequate    to    rare    for  the 

American  Is  Producing 
**Whispering  Smith" 
The  AmciiiMn  i-"ilni  Companv  aii- 

iioimccs  thai  "  WliispcriiiK  Smith," based  on  the  novel  of  the  same 
name  hy  Frank  llamihon  Spearman, 
is  now  hciiiR  adapted  to  the  screen 
at  the  Santa  Harhara  studios, 
(  alifornia  This  slor\-  of  western- 
frontier  hfe  has  already  roused 
great  interest  in  hook-form,  and l.cueral-Mauager  R.  R.  Nchls  of 
the  American  Film  confidently  as- serts that  this  new  picture  will  be 
■■>s  popular  as  the  pictllrizations  of 
"  The  Money  Hce "  bv  S.imuel 
Merwiii  and  '  Tlic  House  of  Toys  " by  Henry  Russell  Miller.  Xfr. 
Spearman,  who  is  in  Los  Anpe'es 

M  oil  un  Pic  I  tire  N  e -m  s 

Original  Case  in  Picture 

With  One  Exception  "39  East"  Is 
to  Have  Same  Line-Up  as  on  Stage 

A  CCUUDING    lo    a    statement  lure,  "  A  Dark  Lantern." ^  *■  from  Realart,  Constance  Biiniey      Others  who  were  in  the  stage  play will  have  practically  the  same  cast  and  will  be  seen  in  the  film  version 
siipiiorting  her  in  the  screen  pro-  in   their   respective   parts   are  as 
duclion  of  "39  East"  as  played  in  follows: 
J\.icliel  Crothers'  successful  comedy      ...  .  , 
0,1  the  stage  for  more  than  a  year  ,,A  1=°"  Skipworth  as  Mrs.  de 
ciuinuouslv  in  New  York  City  and  J^i'f^i  ,I-"cia  Moore  as  Mrs. 
the  principil  cities  of  the  country.  Blanche  Fnodcnci  as  Miss 
The  only  important  change,  says  J'^^'^stcrs;  Edith  Gresham  as Utalart,  is  that  Reginald  Denny  re-  Clarence;  Mildred  Arden  as 

places  Henry  Hull  as  leading  man  'l'>'™'=  Clarence;  Louis  Albcrni  as III  Ihe  RcalaVt  production,  which  is  ̂ f'"}^  .T°"f'U  ̂ V'"',,  Carroll  as 
MOW  approaching  completion.  The  "r.  Hubbard.  Frank  A  Iworth.  who .  .iM  will  wear  substantially  the  same  "/t.PO'  'he  role 
t.islumcs  as  on  Uie  speaking  stage,  Timothy  O  Bnen. with  a  few  additions  necessitated  John  S.  Robertson,  who  will 
by  the  screen  version  of  the  story,  direct  "  39  East,"  also  directed  Alice 

Director  John  S.  Robertson  found  Brady  in  "A  Dark  Lantern,"  which that  Mr.  Hull  was  net  available  for  has  recently  been  completed.  He 
screen  work,  as  be  had  already  be-  once  before  directed  Miss  Binney 
gun  rehearsals  in  a  new  play  for  the  in  "  Erstwhile  Susan,"  the  first  pic- next  season.  He  immediately  chose  ture  she  made  for  Realart.  His 
Mr.  Denny  for  the  role  of  work  in  directing  John  Barrymore 
"Napoleon"  Gibbs.  Mr.  Denny  in  "  Dr.  Jekvll  and  Mr.  Hyde  "  has lias  only  recently  completed  work  also  recently  won  for  him  his 
in  an  important  role  in  Alice  present  distinguished  place  in  film- 
.Brady's   forthcoming  Realart  pic-  dom. 

Special  Released  July  25 
Strongest  Cast  in  Recent  Years 
Says  Cosmopolitan;  Opens  July  i8 

(Cosmopolitan     Productions  man  for  Elsie  Ferguson  in  several declares  that  no  photoplay  in  of  her  best  photoplays  was  of  the recent  .years  has  been  produced  with  highest    character;    Gaston  Glass such  a  remarkable  cast  as  that  con-  who  as  Leon,  the  young  musician  in 
f     '"u           World  and   His  Cosmopolitan    Productions'  'Hu- Wifc,    which  will  have  a  pre-re-  moresqiie,'  docs  much  to  make  that lease  showiiiK-  at  the  Rivoli  theatre  picture    the   great   success   it  is; durnlE  the  wick  comtiKiicing  July  Charles  Gerard,  who  first  won  rec- IK  and  w'hich  will  be  released  gener-  ognition  for  his  wonderful  work  on ally  on  July  25.    No  less  than  four  the   stage   in    'Within   the  Law'; members  of  Ihe  cast  have  at  various  Margaret  Dale,  another  stage  favor- limcs  been  starred,  while  half  a  ite  and  Byron  Russell,  the  celebrated dozen    others    arc    internationally  English  actor. 
famous.  "  It  has  been  proven,  time  and Heading  this  great  cast,    says  again,  that  big  photoolays  are  made Cosmopolitan     Productions,     "  is  of  stories  with  big  themes,  enacted Alma  Rubens  as  the  featured  player,  by  capable  artists  and  adequately and  whose  name  is  already  gleam 
ing  in  electric  lights  o\  cr  the  Criter- ion theatre,  where  she  is  also  the 
featured  player  in  Cosmopolitan 
Productions'  other  great  success, '  Humoresque.'-  In  addition  to  Miss Rubens  there  is  Montagu  Love,  who 
is  perhaps  the  greatest  character 
actor  on  the  stage  or  screen ;  Pedro 
de  Cordoba,  who  has  won  fame  for 
himself  in  almost  every  branch  of 
acting  and  whose  work  as  leadingnola  directed. 

produced.  '  The  World  and  His 
Wife  '  is  such  a  play  as  is  '  Humor- esque.' While  in  the  latter  play  the 
theme  is  mother  love,  in  '  The World  and  his  Wife'  it  is  gossip. 
In  'The  World  and  His  Wife.' which  is  adapted  from  the  stage 
play  by  Charles  Frederic  Nirdlingt  r. the  harm  that  can  follow  in  the 
wake  of  wagging  tongues  is  most 
.■ividly  portrayed,    Robert  G.  Vig- 

:Rcd  da  ^ 
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Bert  Lytell  Given  Big 
Hand  at  Sing^Sing 
Bert  Lytcil.  the  Metro  star  whose 

work  in  Paul  Admstrong's  "  Alias 
Jimmy  Valentine"  and  in  "  Lom- 
bardi,  Ltd.,"  by  Frederic  and  Kaimy Hatton,  stirred  a  lot  of  enthusiasm 
when  these  pictures  were  shown  in 
the  chapel  of  Sing  Sing  Prison,  re- 

ceived an  ovation  from  the  pris- 
oners, when  he  appeared  there  in 

person  hist  Monday  night  in  con- 
junction w'ilh  (he  showiii;,'  of  Sir 

Gilbert  Parkrr's  "The  Kight  of 
Way"  wilh  Mr.  Lytell  in  his  screen role  of  Charles  Steele. 

Carl  Laemmle  Otf  to  Europe llSth,  for  Europe,  abroad  the steamship  Olympic,  Carl Laemmle,  president  of  Universal Him  Mamifacniring  Company,  em- phatically denied  that  he  is  crossinR ocean  to  put  across  any  deals 

*'The?Movie  Lure"  Seen 
in  Magazine  Issue 
Trying  to  get  iiittt  the  movies  has 

become  one  of  the  most  popular 
pastimes  throughout  the  country  of 
late  years,  and  the  Paramount 
Magazine  of  July  11  in  "  The 
Movie  Lure"  shows  it  in  operation as  countless  ambitious  candidates 
strive  to  "break  in."  The  picture shows  several  who  have  broken 
through  the  front  barriers  under- going actual  camera  tests.  Their 
ideas  of  the  requirements  of  make- up and  histrionic  art  receive  a  rude 
shock  and  the  camera  disclosures 
are  often  laughable. 

Lewis  is  Signed  for 
Mayer  Production 
Ralph  Lewis  has  been  signed  by 

Louis  B.  Mayer  to  play  an  important 
role  in  Anita  Stewart's  new  Mayer- 
First  National  attraction,  "  Sowing 
the  Wind,"  being  directed  by  John M.  Stahl.  ^ 

"Sowing  the  Wind"  is  an  adap- tation of  the  play  of  the  same  name 
by  Sidney  Grundy.  Mr.  Lewis  will be  seen  in  the  role  of  Brabazon, 
made  famous  on  the  stage  by  Henry Miller. 

Arline  Pretty  to  Head 

Cast  of  '*Life'* Arline  Pretty  has  been  signed 
by  William  A.  Brady  to  head 
the  cast  of  his  screen  adaptation  of 
the  Drury  Lane  melodrama,  "Life," work  upon  which  has  started  at  the 
Peerless  Studio,  Fort  Lee,  under 
the  direction  of  Travers  Vale. 

"Life"  is  by  Thomas  Buchanan, and  played  at  the  Manhattan  Opera 
House,  New  York,  for  nearly  a  year. 

the  ._  ̂   
with  British  or'othcr  forcigi'i' film  in- tcrest.  He  humorously  outlined  ihc 
tjiany  thmgs  he  does  not  intenil  to tlo  while  in  Europe.  incIudiiiB  iuhj^ fiUigory  all  activities  connected  with ilic  lihii  business.  His  trip  is  to  he purely  a  pleasure  trip,  a  ihrcc moiuhs  rest  and  vacation. 

Questioned  as  (o  his  plans,  he outlined  them  as  follows; 
"I  am  not  going  over  to  buy  oiii any  British  or  Continental  fihn  Voin- 

pany.  I  recently  acquired  control 
of  a  big  American  film  company I  refer  to  the  Universal  Film  Manu- facturing Company.  That  is  big enough  and  good  enough  for  me. 

"I  am  not  going  to  Europe  to  pro- duce pictures.  Universal  seems  to 
be  able  to  produce  pictures  in  Los 
Angeles  that  arc  as  popular  in  Lon- 

don as  they  arc  in  New  York,  and 
as  well  liked  in  Japan  as  they  arc  In 
Toronto.  After  its  London  show- 

ing, British  censors  recently  com- 
plained because  they  thought,  "Blind 

Ilush:nids"  was  filmed  in  Austria, a  former  enemy  country.  The  pic- ture actually  was  made  in  Cali- fornia, 
"Erich  von  Strohcim  has  twice    .-.  ..„  „. proved  that  he  can  make  pictures  serials  "The  VanisliiuK  r>a({K<'"' " that  acciirnlcly  reproduce  the  scenes, 

life,  customs  and  atmosphere  of 
Continental  Europe.  In  his  third 
picture  for  Universal,  "Foolish 
Wives,"  tn  be  laid  in  Monte  Carlo, he  is  going  to  even  greater  pains 
[o  make  the  picture  an  exact  re- production of  the  real  thing.  Why 
should  I  keep  companies  in  Europe? 

"\  am  not  going  lo  establish  a Continental  studio.  Anyway  not 
just  ytl.    We  hnve  more  than  600 

Cvmal  My«ti,  who  will  rciuin  lo  Almi 
tnd    Unfvsnil    manBatmant    In    "  In 

Pdlly'i  Triil" 
acres  of  itudio  Kpnce  nl  UnivernI 
City,  Cal.  There  are  twenty  differ- ent companies  working  there  nt  llic more. 

"I  am  not  going  to  build  a  studio 
in  Singapore,  or  HonK-Kong  or even  in  Fiiimc  not  just  yet.  On  the 
few  occasions  when  I  want  to  carry 
action  inio  foreign  lands,  m  Uni- versal did  in  its  two  inicrnnlional 

ul  "  The  Dragon's  Net,"  I  will .send  the  entire  company  on  a  lour. 
"I  am  not  going  lo  round  up  a 

galaxy  of  forriKii  screen  «lar«  ami 
transplant  llicm  lo  America.  Tliry 
might  not  flourish  in  the  California 
sunshine.  If  any  of  ihcm  waiil 
to  come  to  America  and  apply  at 
Universal  Cilv,  they  will  gn  an  op- 

JemonHlrale  tlicir  abili- poriumty  lo  (] lies.   Universal  has  several  e 
players  rerruitcd  from  iln'  f. 

lili (•11(111 

*tayr  ,ind  >orrcii  .t  loiur-urown 
plajfis,  tmwcvrr,  >ccin  lo  ho  nr- rivttiK  III  Uoa  Angeles  nt  ilia  uiual rnie. 

"1  nnt  not  uninH  lo  rope  nnd  hoo- 
ilc  nil  the  Iradinu  Uriiikh,  I'rencTi, liidian  nnti  other  KuropcHn  wriiera 
rml  .thrjtlv  in  nlmlio  caplivtly,  b'or ni,iii\  mouih-.  Uuivpriiid  hii^  htid  ftn 
iiiiili  I  si.MidiuK  with  cniaiii  uf  iho 
Ih>i  kmiwii  l-'uioptnn  men  o(  Iriinn lor  the  purpo«rit  of  rncniirrtging 
ilirm  lo  turn  their  liilriii»  i,>  the M-rrcii.  Among  them  are  Anutule l-rancr,  llrnri  Hntjdlle.  Eugene Mnrnx  and  oihor«. 

"I  di)  not  hiiend  to  kidnap  the «Milii"-i  tb.mipinii  potitid  racer  from tin  Olviiiiii.  ganim  and  alar  liini  hi 
■t  pli>itu|diiy  (if  Acnlimenl  and  xiin- ^elll.  'I  he  people  who  uO  In  nco motion  piclure*  in  llir  United  Slalrs 
nnd  rUrwhrrr,  like  to  Hce  real  m- 
lorn  in  real  pariK,  not  infant  prodi- 

gies in  a  Kuecckttlon  of  sugirry  closr- 
upn. "Finally,  I  am  uaing  in  Furtipc 
for  n  vacation.  I  rxpei'l  to  be  ihero nhoul  three  mnnlhii,  I  wilt  do  con- 
Mdcmhlc  Iravcllinii  and  con«ldcrHtilo 
rcsling.  I  may  imiiiiii-  into  Uni- versa!  iiciiviiirn  In  Kiii..pe,  whilr  I 
am  on  the  mlirr  sidr,  Ihii  I  ran'i trnlhrtdly  Hiiy  ilmi  i  u,,,  „n|ng abroad  In  net  the  l-ntupnin  (ijtii 
worlil  (in  ilK  e,in>  forner-the  phctlo- 
play  market  in  tli«  Sinlan,  op  per- 

form any  other  miilliiu-day  proni- 
Mr.  I.aenimic  U  nceompanird 

aboard  the  Olvmpie  by  bin  iwo  eliild- ren.  konalirlfr  ami  Julius,  jiml  by his  broiher-in-tnw.  Ate  Stern,  ireau- 
nrer  of  Univrrial,  and  Mr*.  Sirni. 
i.oiiU  Lnrnnnlr,  hrollier  nf  thr  IJnl- vrrftal  chief,  aUn  is  mmilKr  cif 
Ihc  parlv  with  UU  wife  and 
two  children.  Others  In  the 
party  are  Juliiii  nernlirim,  n  rrla- tlv4-  iii  ihr  I.i.cmmtr  hrollirr*,  U. II.  /rhncr  anri  Hcrrelary  In  Mr. f  arl  I,.(iMimIr 

Pathe  Has  Two  on  Broadway 

Taliaferro    Picture  Is 
Rousing  Interest 

The  release  of  the  Mabel  Talia- 
ferro picture,  "  The  Rich  Slave  "  is attracting  interest  in  state-right 

circles,  and  the  Photo  Products  Ex- 
port Company  of  200  West  42nd 

street.  New  York  City,  which  is 
handling  the  sale  of  the  picture, 
report  a  flood  of  inquiries  for rights. 

Talmadge  Revival  Sold 
in  Upper  New  York 
Joe  Brandt  announces  the  sale 

of  the  Upper  New  York  state 
rights  on  ■'  Captivating  Mary  Car- 
stairs.'"  the  Norma  Talmadge  re- vival, to  Irving  Fitzer  of  Syracuse, 
for  the  National  Film  Cnrporation. 
This  company  recently  reported  the 
sale  of  practically  all  of  the  domes- tic territory  on  this  picture. 

THE  week  of  July  lUh,  will mark  a  Pathe  celebration 
along  Broadway.  Two  of 

Pathe's  biggest  summer  releases are  lo  be  featured  on  the  Great 
White  Way.  "  One  Hour  Ilcforc 
Dawn,"  in  which  H.  B,  Warner makes  his  debut  as  a  Pathe  star, 
is  to  be  the  feature  at  the  Capitol 
theatre-  "Man  and  His  Woman." a  J.  Stuart  Blackton  production, 
starring  Herbert  Rawlinson  and 
May  McAvoy.  with  Warren  Chand- ler and  Euialie  Jensen  playing  im- 

portant roles,  will  have  a  pre-re- lease showing  at  the  Broadway theatre.  „  , 
"One  Hour  Before  Dawn  is  a 

Jesse  D.  Hampton  production 
adapted  from  the  novel-  "Behind Red  Curtains"  by  Mansfield  Seoti. It  was  directed  by  Henry  King^ 
The  Warner  picture  is  the  second Pathe  release  to  play  the  Capitol 
theatre  within  a  month.  Managing 
Director  Samuel  L.  Rothapfcl  hav- ing ^iicce'i'.fullv  expldted  J. 
Stuart  Blackton'_s  "  Paswrs-By  "  in lune  The  production  is  not '^chtdultd  for  general  release  by 
Pathe  until  the  first  week  in  August 

"  Man  and  Hi*  \\''--'man "  is  the 

Warner  and  Rawlin- 
son Pictures  to  be 

Seen  Next  Week 

Blackton  feature  trucceeding  "  V'aw- eri-6y."  It  is  scheduled  for  re- lease on  July  18th,  The  nory  was 
written  by  Shannon  Kifc  and  was 
originally  kn>iwn  at  "  The  Soul 
Spinners."  1;  wa«  photographed 
principally  at  White '  Sulphur Springs,  West  Virginia,  and,  pic- torially,  is  one  of  tlie  most  beautiful 
dramas  ever  seen  upon  the  screen. 

Herbert  Rawlinson,  cant  in  the 
role  of  a  noted  physician  v,ho  loses 
his  grip,  and  sinks  to  the  lower levels,  to  be  won  back  by  the  love 
of  a  woman,  hu  an  exceptional  op- portunity for  fine  acting,  and  makes 
the  fullest  use  of  it.  Ma;^  McAvoy 
throughout  the  production  is  a 
charming  personality/,  and  her  per- formance entitles  Ker  lo  be  rated 
as  one  of  ihc  moiit  promising  of 
ihc  j'oungcr  set  of  leading  women destined  to  be  stars  of  tbc  future. 
Warren  Chandler  e*»ay»  his  first 
heavy  role,  and  to  hi^  T^-fJii  he 

Kiv*i  a  ftjilrndid  perfomiiuiec. Eulahe  Jeiibcn  as  the  woman  who 
<rred  and  wa»  refined  by  fire,  and Charles  Kent  are  ollicri  in  llic  cast 
who  have  prominent  parli. 
These  two  Broadway  run*  are 

ciled  by  Pathe  a»  bearinnf  out  it* announced  plans  of  releasing  only 
lliohc  pictures  suitable  for  use  by 
the  bfst  ihc'ilrcs  in  the  land.  Three 
Broadway  showings  within  a  month 
ia  a  record  few  distributing  organi- zations have  ever  attained,  and 
augurs  well  for  the  type  of  feature 
pictures  Paihc  is  now  releasing. 

It  is  also  an  indication  that  ihc 
Paihc  policy  of  not  withhrjlding  its 
best  pictures  for  Fall  issue,  is  meet- 

ing (he  awtroval  of  the  highest class  of  exnlbitor^. 

J.  Hunt  Productions 
the  Latest 

J,  Hunt  I'rodiiciioin  arc  to  be inrr/rporalcfl  under  ihe  laws  of  Cal- 
ifornia, the  company  being  named 

after  Ihc  well  known  director  who 
was  formerly  with  the  N,  Y,  M,  P, 
company  on  ihc  r.oast  and  later  di- rected a  numlfcr  of  piclurc*  in  the ca«l. 
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XXe!WewL""  Pathe  Has  Two  on  Broadway 
r.f|ilily  ricliirrii  (^orji.  aiHioiiiircs    _  J llijil  SiUTi  Zicrlcr,  prchidcnt  of  tin.- 

Cotnmoiiwcaldi  I-ilm  Co,,  Was  pnr- 
clmned  iliL-  (li<<>triliiiiioii  riKttlH  for 
New  York  aiut  New  Jith-v  of 
Equity'*  fivc-rccI  production  "Wliis- 
()crini{  Di'vilK,"  >i;irrinK  Conw;iy ri'iirit:  aiul  Uoscmiiry  Tlipby. 
Turns  to  Screen  After 

28  Years  on  Stage 
AfifT  iwiiily  ciHht  yrars  on  llic 

roail  (loiiiK  rliaracrcr  woilt,  Pcic 
Uaymoiul  li:is  joined  tlic  llmimcr 
SiH)erior  ['roducliorn,  Inc.,  of 
winch  Kdw.'ird  Ilcmmcr  tt  presi- dent. 

0  SMOKING 

itiii- 
Liiriy  didn't hclicvc  in 

sijjns  I 

L  A  R  R  ̂  

SEMON 
in 

The  Stage 

Hand 

He  wasn't  superstitious— 
tlidn't  believe  in  signs— so. witlunit  the  ouijft  bonrd  to KUide  him.  how  wns  he  to 
know  thftt  right  beside 
him.  ns  he  calmly  puffed  his l  lor  de  Ropo.  was  a  ton 
of  powder  just  dying  to  go oil  and  go  up?  But  it 
proved  a  blessing  to  Larry. It  gave  him  prominence, 
sent  him  ihiouch  a  few 
slijjht  carriers  like  a  stone 

all.  an  iron  door  and  other 
things,  and  Inndt^d  him i^ht  on  the  stage  as  the 
<-ntiaI  attraction  of  a heautv  ballet. 

I'iiUST  is  lo  be  a  red  Ictli 
monili  in  the  annals  of 
Pa  I  he's  feature  business, 

'I'hrec  biR  feature  productions  are »clic(hilcd  for  release  during  liial 
period,  contrary  to  the  usual  prac- 

tice of  lioldini;  back  exceptional 
pictures  for  Fall  issue,  The  monili 
will  be  nolcworlhy  for  ihc  Golden KooAlcr  organization,  in  that  it  will 
mark  the  dcbui  of  H.  B.  Warner 
amouK  its  increasing  list  of  box 
ofTice  pulling  stars.  A  new  Kdgai 
Lewis  offering,  and  the  latest 
Ulanclie  Sweet  aitraciiou  arc  others 
on  the  August  schedule. 
H.  H.  Warner  is  starred  in  "  One 

Hour  Heforc  Dawn "  which  will inangurale  ilic  month,  being  rc- Uascd  on  August  1st.  Blanche 
Swoei  will  .make  her  next  Palhc 
appearance  in  "  The  Girl  in  the 

'  Web,"  produced  by  Jesse  D.  Hamp- ton, probably  ihe  strongest  role  in 
which  she  has  ever  appeared.  Kd- 
gar  Lewis,  after  giving  Pathc  two 
great  successes  in  *'  Other  Men's 
Shoes"  and  "  Sherry,"  conies  to  the 
front  with  his  master  work,  "  La- 
homa,"  a  story  with  ihe  heart  of  tho great  West  as  its  locale. 

"  Lahonia,"  an  abbreviation  of 
Oklahoma,  is  Kdgar  Lewis  at  his 
best,  and  this  statement  recalls 
"  Oilier  Men's  Shoes,"  "  Sherry  " and  such  sterling  triumphs  as  "The 
(;real  Divide."  "  The  Harrier." "The  Sinn  Invisible"  and  other plays,  which  left  their  bright  marks 
I'll  lilt  box  oiru-es  of  thousands  of 
exhibitors  tlironghoiit  the  country. 

(^nc  of  ihe  best  all  around  casts 
Jesse  D.  Hampton  ever  assemhlwl 
for  any  [licturc.  supports  M.  B. 
Warner  in  "One  Hour  Before  ' 
Dawn."  which  was  directed  hv 
Henrv  King,  who  has  been  respon- 

sible for  several  Hampton  successes. 
The  story  was  adapted  from  the 
novel  "  Behind  Red  Curtains,"  writ- ten by  Mansfield  Scott.  The  adapts 
lion  .was  made  by  Fred  Myton. 
Heading  the  supporting  cast 
Aim.i  g.  Nilsson.  Frank  Lc: 
the  "heavy."  Others  important  in the  large  cast  are  Thomas  Guise. 
Augustus  Phillips,  Ralph  MeCul- 
loMRh.  Howard  Davics.  Willon  Tay- 

lor. Lillian  Rich.  Adele  Farrington and  Dorothy  Hagen, 
"  The  Girl  in  the  Web,"  a  story of  K»ve,  nijstcry  and  adventure — 

everything  that  goes  to  make  up  a 
suspenseful  drama— will  lu^  Blanche 
Sweet's  next  pict^ire.  It  is  sched- uled for  release  on  August  15th. 
The  story  is  amuher  adaptation 
trom  a  novel.  "  Miss  M.iiiland.  Pri- 

vate Secretary,"  by  Ger.ddiiu-  Bon- ner. Robert  Thornby  directed  the 
production,  the  scenario  for  which 
was  written  by  Waldemar  Young. 
Nigel  Barrie  heads  the  highly 

aimpetent  cast  that  supports  Miss 
Sweet.  Other  favorite  plavcrs  in 
the  cast  arc  Thomas  JelTerson.  the 
veteran  of  stage  and  screen,  and 
son  of  the  famous  "  Joe "  leffcr- 

Three   Features  Will 
Be  Given  to  Public 

 in  August  
eiiridgc  Ellis,  by  permission  of Bol)b.s  Merrill  Co.  In  the  cast  are 
Lurline  Lyons,  Peaches  Jackson, 
Wade  Bcteler.  H.  M.  Lindley,  John 
Carlyslc.  Russell  Simpson,  Will 
JcfTeries,  S.  B,  Phillips.  Beatrice 
Burnham  and  Jack  Perrin. 

"  Lahoma  "  was  written  around 

those  sturdy  days,  when  14.000,000 
acres  in  the  Western  pan  ni  Indian 
territor>'  and  east  of  "  No  Man's Land "  was  still  government  prop- erty and  of  the  time  when  this 
country  was  thrown  open  to  "boom- ers "  then  whom  no  hardier  people ever  lived.  AM  the  thrill  of  the 
West  of  those  days  is  contained  in 
the  Lewis  production,  which  in 
many  respects  surpasses  either 
"  Sherry  "  and  "  Other  Men's 
SIiocs,"  which  have  been  rated  as triumphs  for  the  noted  prsducer. 

Harry  Levey  Opens  Office 
Educational  and  Industrial  Con- 

cern Gets  Under  Way  in  New  York 
PtRMANKNT  ollices  for  the  and  all  the  details  of  production 

Harry  Levey  Scr\'ice  Corpora- tion were  established  on  Saturday 
at  IWii  Broadway,  New  York.  This 
is  tile  new  company  that  had  been 
organized  by  Harry  Levey  for  the manufacture  and  distribution  of 
educational  and  industrial  pictures. 

This  is  said  to  break  records  of 
several  sorts,  and  sets  a  high  water 
mark  for  progress  and  speed  in  the 
motion  picture  induslry.  The  Harry 
Levey  Service  Corporation  is  the 
first  motion  picture  production  com- 

pany to  be  organized  on  a  co-opera- 
tive, profit-sharing  basis.  Each  em- ployee is  a  partner  in  the  business, 

owning  stock,  and  having  a  share 
in  tile  profits  that  accrue  from  pro- duction. Mr.  Levey  has  established 
bis  company  on  this  basis,  believ- 

ing that  co-operative  production  will 
make  for  the  greatest  success  in 
the  motioii  picture  industry,  and 
that  scenarios,  acting,  camera-work, 

will  be  marketLby  a  great  step  for- 
ward on  this  plan.  It  is  his  belief 

that  all  modern  picture  producing 
companies  of  the  future  will  be 
organized  on  the  same  plan. 
Mr.  Levey  established  his  com- 

pany by  working  continuously through  two  days  and  two  nights, 
and  although  permanent  offices  have 
only  just  been  established,  actual 
work  of  production  has  been  in 
progress  for  more  than  a  week. Mr.  Levey  decided  a  week  ago 
Wednesday  night  to  organize  his 
own  production  company.  Tem- 
porarTi'  oflices  were  established  that 
night  at  the  Hotel  Aslor,  and  the work  of  organization  begun.  By 
twenty  minutes  to  two  Thursday 
morning  a  company  had  been  or- ganized, with  fifteen  departments 
complete  and  ready  for  action,  and 
next  morning  actual  "  shooting" was  begun. 

Feature  to  Be  Ready  Soon 

Miss  Farrar  Nears  End  of  *'  The 
Riddle    Woman  "  for  Associated 

ANNOUNCEMENT  is  made  by the  Associated  Exhibitors  that 
"  The  Riddle :  Woman "  with Geraldine  Farrar  in  the  leading 
role,  which  Pathe  will  distribute, 
is  rapidly  nearing  completion.  The final  shots  will  be  taken  at  tlic 
studio  at  New  Rochelle  this  week 
and  the  entire  company  will  then 
go  to  Boston  for  certain  essential 
locations.  As  the  picture  approaches 
the  finishing  point,  the  general  ver- 

dict of  all  who  have  scon  the  pic- ture in  its  disconnected  form  is 
that  it  w-ill  be  unquestionaldy  the 
finest  picture  in  Geraldine  Farrar's career.  Time  and  money  has  tseen 
freely  given  to  this  production  and 
it  is  said  to  be  the  last  word  in modern  picture  making. 
Edward   Jose,    the  director, 

son;   Adclc  Farrington.  Haj-ward  eut]iusiastV'in"his 'predict'io^^^ Mnik.  Christine  Mayo,  and  little  the  success  of  the  picture  He leaches  Jackson.  (eels  that  a  notable  cast  has  been iKigar  Lewis  s  greatest  successes  assembled  in  support  of  the  famous are  those  in  which  he  staged  his  star  and  that  its  technical  equip- plaj-s  m  _the    countrj-  God  made."  ment  has  been  all  that  could  be and.  in     Uhoma.    he  has  another  desired  for  an  ultra  fine  produc- of  this  type  of  play.    "  Uhoma"  tion.    Some  of  the  interior  sets  are 
u^^l-^f  4       l^'-xTu'-"^'-^!  considered  by  him  the  most  mag- 
ba^-d  L  '^bf^'J.                          }^  "'"^""^          P^^P--*^^**        ̂   motion based  on  the  siorj-  by  John  Breck-  picture. 

A  review  of  the  figures  of  pro- duction shows  that  the  construction 
parts  of  the  sets  alone  exceeds 
by  thousands  of  dollars  the  cost  of 
many  a  motion  picture.  All  of  this 
elaborate  background  was  arranged after  consultation  with  the  leading 
exhibitors  of  the  country  upon 
their  assurance  that  the  public  of 
today  were  demanding  productions 
of  just  this  character.  In  fact,  ex- hibitors have  been  in  consultation 
from  the  very  beginning  of  the 

picture. The  picture  will  be  released  early 
in  the  fall,  according  to  present  ar- rangements. 

Hallmark  Press  Sheets 
Are  Now  Ready 

Joseph  L.  Kelley,  publicity  di- rector Hallmark  Pictures  Corpora- tion has  completed  press  sheets  and 
general  exploitation  matter  on 
fifteen  of  the  scries  of  fifty-two 
Hallmark  re-created  Ince-Tnang  e 
productions,  including  specials 
starring:  Douglas  Fairbanks,  Norma 
Talmadge.  Frank  Kecnan.  Charles Rav.  Bessie  Barriscale,  Louise Glaum  and  William  S.  Hart. 
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Arrow  Sales  Manager 
Off  on  Long  Trip 

p.  B.  Dana,  Arrow's  sales-man- ager is  booked  solid  for  PuUman- 
car  sleeping  (or  at  least  two  week's to  come.  Returning  from  Wash- 

ington last  wiik  he  immediately made  prcparritKins  Idr  an  extensive 
trip  covtiiiiL-  T1101,  ilian  ten  of  the laru.r  nil.  -  II.  I,  I,  on  Wednes- day !.M   rm-l.iii.jli  ,,ihI  from  there 

Smith  Syndicate  Tells  Its  Plans 

Fannie  Ward  Picture 
Causes  Keen  Bidding 
The  Joan  Film  Sales  Company 

COMPLETI-  plans  of  the  new producing  organiialion  known as  the  R,  C,  1>.  Smith  Syndi- 

H   r   P^c"""''.'  ''>■  ""'•esidenl 

nii;.  ■   '<  ;"'' w  h  ̂ 1  «eek with  the  confirmation  of  the  relwrl mat  this  organiialion  had  con- tracted (or  series  starring  of  Za.u 
J  ■•'PP"feil  in  Brent- wood Robertson-Cole  producli 

PrwUicirs  Will  NIakc 
Scries  Starring 

ZaSii  Pifis 
speaking   of   the  1 "and  wc  are  enteriiu 
investment.  Wc  phin  u.  iii.i 
twelve   pictures   n  year 

.ixaitublc  fi»r  llie  u>r  o(  thin  depait 

num.'' 

"  111  iirrnurliii!  piniu  (or  nrodtir- tlon  we  hftve  ihorouulilv  inveiti- Bnteil  every  field  o(  the  Indiitlry  iiinl 
have  soliKht  and  jectived  the  iirecii- i»iv  iiifoinmlinn  dilrinu  llie  pa»l 
eiuhlren  inoiiihi  that  niakr»  ii>  be. 
lieve  we  can  move  (orwanl  In  mie- 
crm.   The  Zulu  I'llH  ptodilrliMna 

annoniiccs  that  keen  bidding  Krecicil 
their  initial  offering,  "  She  I'lawd 
and  Paid,"  featuring  Fannie  Waiii. The  picture  is  American-made  and 
directed,  but  having  a  Parisian alrnosphcre. 

1  he  R.  C.  P,  Smith  Syndicate  has lieen  organized  for  a  number  of J-ears  and  carr>.  on  a  general  financ- 

Mac  Lean'sLatest  to  Be  A^.cicrScc/tSflvo^c^'^n His  Best 
"The  Jailbird,"  the  newest  of  the Douglas  MacLean  productions,  has 

arrived  with  a  "  bang,"  according to  advice  received  from  the Thomas  H.  Ince  Studios  in  Culver 
City,  Cal.  Presenting  the  comedian in  the  most  versatile,  laughable  role 
of  his  starring  career,  and  sporiing a  story  that  defies  solution  until 
the  very  last  foot  of  film,  the  forth- 

coming Thomas  H.  Ince  produc- 
tion to  be  released  through  Para- 

mount-Artcraft  exchanges,  is heralded  by  Thomas  H.  Ince  and 
other  critics  as  the  best,  most 
spirited  Douglas  MacLean  vehicle 
since  the  famous  "Twenty-Three and  One-Half  Hours'  Leave." 

past  being  confined  to  industrial 

orK»niiniinn, "  l''or  the  prcsciil  wc  will  work  nl what  ■    '   ^ studios.  South  Main  and  WnOiinir 
ton  strcdi  on  which  properly  wt 
Iinvo  taken  n  Iciuc  (or  \\\v  rrinnindrr 
of  this  year.    At  ilic  prcsnir  tiuip 

Jmr^i^frr''  of  Ra,    the  company  own*  thiriy-'two"  acrr» and  electric  corporations,  electric  "  ■  ■  - radways  and  conducting  a  general od  and  land  business.  About  two 
years  ago  the  company  was  en- gaged to  aid  In  the  financing  of  a motion  picture  company  and through  this  work  became  inter- ested in  tbe  film  industry. 

"  We  arc  not  going  into  the motion  picture  indu!itry  with  the  in- 
tention of  revolutionizing  it,  but  wc do  believe  It  has  grown  and  Im- 
proved to  such  an  extent  that  it  is 

now  on  a  safe,  sound  and  sane 
basis,"    President    Smith   said  in 

  T^lic  work  beiim  ctirrlrtt  on  now 
known  ax  David  I  lorsley  rciipeeiiiiH  produeiloii  \%  In  nrppnra> "  '  " t'oii  for  the  fitmlnir  of  ilic  flri.1 Huhjert  which  Ih  unrnmnrrd  to  be 

an  oriuiniil  icrcrii  piny  liiird  "The 
rimndrrinK  Dawn "  wriiien  by ChfTnrd  Howard,  Thj»  mibjei't 
will  be  made  undrr  ihe  dlrecllnn  of Cilliert  P.  Hnniltlfiii,  Cum  U  mow 
bi-hiK  aelectrd  mid  pnrllcular  iiUpm- 
itf.n  in  brlnir  piven  lo  hurrounitinu Miiis  Plii«  wlih  plavem  wim  will 

near  Culver  City  luul  ahnniit  ini- 
niedialcly  adjoining  ihc  (loldwyn 
studio  pnperly.  On  thin  land  wr will  build  suilnblr  tiudioii  and  for 
this  our  plans  have  lu-m  cnniplrled 
We  expert  to  build  ihe  plant  dnrhig  i*'*' "frenlimlliiH  Iirr  preulliir  m\\ 
the  summer  and  it  will  he  ready  indlvhlitnt  I'lmrnrtrrlilir* " for  production  work  in  the  fnll."  PnhnrK.ion  of  ilic  llorOey  Mudln J^ur  eompany  >,  iu.ereMed  In  a  will  hr  «iven  ihr  Sin  .1   ijn  lie  u 
are  forming  n  separate  department 
for  motion  pielures,  Tlii«  depart- 
'*irnl  is  backed  by  $2,000,000  an 
initial  capital  and  if  iidditional 
funds  arc  needed  wc  have  them 

Miry  repairB  (hiil  iirc  now  heinS mii<le  iiiul  produriliMt  work  U 
■.(  brdiilcd  to  he  Blurted  nliout  JiiH 

**01d  Dad"  is  Finished 
by  Mrs.  Chaplin 

"Old  Dad,"  the  Eleanor  Hallo- wcll  Abbott  story  starring  Mildred 
Harris  Chaplin  and  directed  as  a 
First  National  release  for  Louis 
B.  Mayer  by  Lloyd  Ingraham,  has been  cut  and  assembled  and  Is  now 
on  its  way  to  the  Rolhacker  plant 
at  Chicago,  where  prints  arc  to  be made. 

Short-Subjects  in  Demand 
Pearson  Completes  Survey;  ImirIs 
Them  to  Be  in  Greater  Demand 

ELMER  R.  PEARSON,  director 
of   exchanges  of   Pathc  Ex- 

Slevc  Drown,  owner  of  the  Ciil- umbia  theatre  al  Doiiglux  Arlniiia 
whu  hua  Ihf  drMindirm  i,{  \m{\\\\- 
iiig  llie  fithi  pipe  urKnii  in  an  AH- 
/una  tlieatrr,  kjienl  ihr  paNi  week  In 
l.ns  AnK''If«  niakiiJK  booking*  for IiIm  Hrvi-ral  iluiiire». 

Warner  Brothers  Will 
Enforce  Contract 

Following  the  publication  of  a 
report  to  the  effect  that  AI  St.  John 
is  to  sever  his  relations  with  the 
Warner  Brothers,  announcement  is 
made  by  A.  Warner  that  he  is 
taking  proper  legal  action  to  pro- tect the  rights  of  the  Warner 
organization  in  the  matter.  The 
Warner  Brothers  advise  that  a  five- 
year  contract  with  Al  St.  John  is 
still  in  force  and  declare  that  they 
intend  to  see  to  it  that  the  star- 
comedian  lives  up  to  its  terms. 

change,  Inc.,  has  just  completed 
survey  of  the  entire  country,  re- 

garding the  status  of  short  sub- jects, and  finds  they  are  in  bigger demand  than  ever  this  summer. 
The  call  Is  for  high  class  come- 

dies, two-reel  Western  stories  and serials. 
"  Even  in  some  territories  where 

the  short  subject  heretofore  hs'. held  but  little  sway,  we  have  found 
a  big  demand  for  this  type  of  en- 

tertainment," Mr.  Pearson  said  in summing  up  his  findings. 
"  The  demand  for  short  subjects 

in  many  sections  surpassed  the 
supply.  There  arc  all  sorts  of  one 
and  two-reel  subjects  on  the  mar- ket, but  exhibitors  arc  demanding 
and  hujnng  only  the  best. 

■'\Ye  find  that  our  Young  Buf- 

market,  and  cxhibilorH  are  riainor- 
ing  for  more  of  the  type.  Lloyd's 
new  series,  (he  first  of  which  will   he  released  on  July  Uth,  under  the 
lillc  of  "High  ami  Diz^y"  should       (ileiidalc  (.ahfornia  \%  lo  have  .'i carry  the  young  comedian  to  new  new  KKK)  »cai  ilicairc  btiilt  by  W.  , pinnacles  of  fame.  A.  H<iwr,    (;«ri*lrut)ion  work  han 

"  The    '  Bringing    Up    Father '  been   rommenccfl  and   the  owner comedies,  too,  have  done  a  Ire-  manager  Howe  plans  lo  open  the mendoui  business.  theatre  mIkmii  (jrlubcr  7th. 

falo'series  of  Western  pictures, 
each  in  two  reels,  and  each  rclatinK 
an  entirely  different  story,  art- 
making  a  tremendous  appeal  to  cx-   hibitors.     The   great   need,  how- 

Avwon  Will  Have'Four  ever,  is  for  comedies.  Our  talcs Ay  WOT   will   "^V*^  on    Rolin   one-reel    comcd.es  .n Features  Ready  Soon    ̂ hich  *Snub'  Poiiard  and  Sun- 
In  an  announcement  just  made  by  shine   Samm>;   arc   featured  with 

Nathan    Hirsh.   president   of   The  Mane  Mosqumi.  jumped  con"der- Ay.von  Film  Cofporation.  he  inti-  ably,  jn  J.une  oyer  May  ̂ t"ch 
mates  that  his  company  will  soon  an                      9"'>  hu,  nf  fhe 
have  ready  for  release,  four  big  nient  ofP^,°^"7'°";  ■ f'L*^ features,  each  of  a  different  kind,  gr^l"                       5  /. These  four  special  features  will  be 
made  available  for  exhibitors  in  ad- 

dition to  the  series  of  Harry  Carey 
Westerns,  the  Rex  Ray  pictures  and 
the  Joy  Comedies. 

"The  Harold  Lloyd  two-rcci 
comedy- special  5  have  now  reached 
the  high  water  mark.  In  less  than 
a  year  these  comedies  have  become established  as  the  foremast  on  tbe liu'.k  Joac*  in  u  new  Wmcrn,  "  tht  8gui 
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Sixty  Features  on  Goldwyn  Schedule 

GOLIJWYN  I'lCTURKS  COR- rOKATlON  will  release  sixiy 
feature  produciioiis  during  the 

coniiiiK  fcciion.  Tlie  fir^it  Kroiip  ui 
flflccii  picUireft  ib  now  comtiU'le  ainl 
prim*  will  I)c  al  the  Iwcnly-lwo Guldwyri  cxrhaiiKeN  fur  hliowitiK  In 
exliiliiinni  ulariiiiK  July  ISih. 

Tile  liHl  of  imnUicuom,  Hfii'^licd 
and  ill  prospect,  includes  iht-  works 
of  ihc  ̂ {reaU'ht  ;tiillior%  of  the  da>, 
aduplntionft  of  playh  iliai  liave  Ix-cn seen  by  luuidrcdji  of  tlioiisandh  of 
people  and  hoolts  ilini  have  Itrcii 
read  hy  tnillionit,  new  fttories  fiutn 
the  i)cnii  of  Hvx  Jleach  and  iln- 
Kmincni  Authori,  fealiiren  writii-n expressly  for  ihc  screen  by  Uootli 
TnrkiriKlon  and  Maurice  Maeier- 
liiu'k,  and  itie  Iicmi  of  the  onipul  of olher  writers  of  efjual  repute,  an 
option  on  whoxc  work  has  lieen  se- cured. The  (loldwyii  proKrani  for 
i(«  fourth  year  presmiN  the  must 
imprcii«ive  list  of  pictures  ever  as- acmblcd  by  this  orKaniratinn. 
The  oniHtandinK  points  of  the 

new  season's  ainiotnu-enu-nl  are  as f  oIlowH ; 
Sixty  feature  productions  handlctl 

as  unit  linnkillKS. 
The  first  of  Hootli  TarktnKton's features  written  expressly  for  the 

screen  and  a  contiiuiatiou  of  the 
two-reel  "  Kdanr  Comedies." 
The  first  of  Maurice  Maeterlinck's orifliiuil  screen  stories. 
The  ac(]uisitiiui  of  production 

rinlils  to  inanv  of  the  UMsl  siu'ccss 

wyn  I'itturo  Corporniion 
ful  plays  and  books  of  the  clay. 
A  continuation  of  the  alliance  be- 

tween Goldwyn  Pictures,  Rex  Jicach 
and  the  six  Eminent  Authors — Ru- 

pert HuRhes,  Basil  Kinjr,  Gouvcr- 
neur  Morris,  Mary  Roberts  Rinc- 
liart,  Gertrude  Athcrton  and  Lcroy Scolt, 
The  distribution  of  pictures  star- 

ring lleliy  Cnnipson. 

The  distribution  of  J.  Parker 
Read's,  "  His  Own  Law." A  continuation  of  the  Goklwyn- 
Bray  Pictograi)h  and  the  Cioldwyn- 
Hray  Comic  and  the  possible  addi- tion of  other  regular  releases  from 
the  Bray  studios. 
Two-reel  Capital  Comedies  re- leased every  other  weak. 
The  keynote  of  the  Goldwyn 

Sales  policy  is  that  "the  merit  of llie  individual  picture  will  be  the 
Sole  factor  in  cveo'  traiiaction." The  aim  of  llic  production  policy 
is  to  make  every  picture  a  produc- tion of  outstanding  quality.  To 
this  end  Goldwyn  has  built  up  one 
of  the  greatest  producing  organiza- tions in  the  world  at  the  Ctdvcr 
City  studios  in  California;  negoti- ations have  been  consummated  for 
llie  motion  picture  rights  to  master- pieces of  literature  and  the  stage; 
ilie  force  of  directors  located  at 
Culver  City  and  in  Goldwyn's eastern  studio  in  New  York  in- 

cludes the  foremost  experts  that  the 
industrj*  has  developed;  Gold\v>'n authors  arc  numbered  among  the 
great  literary  figures  of  this  coun- try and  Europe,  and  Goldwyn  actors 
occupy  a  place  among  the  most 
popular  favorites  of  the  screen. 
Before  the  new  season  is  far 

underway,  Goldwjii's  producing  or- ganization will  have  spread  across 
the  .•\tlanlic,  Goldwyn  Pictures, 
Ltd.  is  already  firmly  established  in 

W^anted — Exhititor  Appraisement 
Till'',  value  of  exhibitors'  opin- ions in  keeping  the  produix-r in  touch  with  what  the  public 
want  in  the  way  m-f  picture  entcr- 
taininrnt  is  the  subject  of  the  fol- 

lowing statement,  issited  by  Vicc- 
•Prcsidciit  .\braham  Lchr,  of  the Goldwyn  Pictures  Corporation: 

"  Much  of  the  credit  for  recent improvements  in  photoplays  is  due. 
1  believe,  to  those  bioad  iiunded  ex- 

hibitors who  have  iiaiiklv  opened 
their  hearts  to  producns  and  have 
Uivcu  honest  apinaiseinent  ot  tilms. 
A  more  generous  co-operation  of 
this  nature  will  be  the  most  potent 
factor  in  future  development.  It  is 
not  the  ilesire  of  the  Goldwyn  cont- 
pany  to  make  featiu'cs  that  will merely  please  ourselves.  We  do 
not  wish  to  thrust  our  individual 
tastes  upon  the  public.  What  we 
wish  10  do  is  to  give  the  public  the 
kind  of  entertainn»cnt  it  desires 
and  the  knowledge  of  this  can  be 
obtained  oidv  ihrtnigh  the  theatre 
nianaifcrs.  They  occupv  the  posi- 

tion of  holding  their  Ijurcps  on  the 
pulse  of  the  public  desire.  Our 
pn>duct  is  judged  bv  the  Iwx-office 
receipts,  and  it  is  onlv  throuRh  a close  relationship  with  exhibitors 
that  we  can  know  what  is  success- 

ful and  what  is  not.  No  business 
can  be  established  on  failures.  If 
\vc  make  a  mistake  we  wisli  to  know- 
it— frankb.  hoiiestlv.  If  wc  put out  a  photoplay  that  proves  a  great success  it  is  as  much  to  the  mutual advantage  of  exhibitors  and  our- 

selves that  we  know  this  too.  that 
we  maj*  use  it  as  an  cxaniplc  for our  future  efforts. 
Piibhc  taste  is  developing,  public rpinion  constantly  changing.  To 

keep  abreast  of  the  times  it  is  ini- 
purative  that  we  have  the  confidence 
and  ihc  co-operation  of  those  men 
who  arc  in  closest  touch  with  the 
greatest  American  film  audiences. 
They  know  what  their  people  want 
and  what  tliev  do  not.  That  is 
their  business.  I  believe  it  is  but  a 
leasonablc  conclusion  that  tlicy  can 
best  secure  that  which  the  public 
desires  by  passing  this  infomiaiion 
on  to  the  makers  of  photoplays. 

"  In  my  desire  to  satisfy  taste  as  to 
stories  wc  have  retained  the  world'i greatest  story  tellers:  Rex  Beach, 
with  his  virile  talcs  of  the  North; 
Mary  RoI)crts  Rineliart,  with  her 
delightful  yarns  of  domestic  life. 
I.eRoy  Scott,  with  his  mystery 
stories  of  the  i)ig  city:  GouverneuV 
Morris,  with  his  dramatic  thunder- 

bolts; Basil  King,  with  his  delight- ful reminiscences  of  childhood 
days;  i:.erinidc  Athcrton.  with  her 
vivid  analytical  social  stories,  and so  on. 

"  Jo  give  these  stories  the  most realistic  visualization  possible  we have  retained  the  best  technicians 
in  every  line  of  motion  picture  pro- duction. Wc  arc  filming  our  stories Inic  to  life  to  the  smallest  detail. 
We  employ  art  directors  who  have made  a  life  study  of  artistic  detail of  all  ages  and  all  couniries;  wc 
operate  a  mammoth  facton-  with craftsmen  capable  of  tuniing  out lurmturc  of  the  cleverest  designs: we  maintain  a  wardrobe  depart- ment with  our  own  designer?  and tailors  that  our  actresses  may  wear clothes  of  distinction,  such  as  will set  the  fashion  for  the  morrow: wc  have  sculptors,  workers  in wrought  iron,  architects,  landscape gardeners— for  everj-  expression  of 

life  wc  have  men  whose  knowledge 
is  the  last  word  in  their  particular 
line. 

"  The  Goldwyn  studio  with  its fifty  acres  covered  with  buildings 
and  stages  is  a  city  of  diversified 
industrj'.  Practically  every  trade, 
every  science,  ever^'  art  is  repre- sented here  in  the  process  of  mak- 

ing motion  pictures'' 
Goldwyn  Branches  Are 

Open  in  England 
The  establishment  of  Goldwyn. 

Limited,  in  London,  with  nine  ser- 
vice branches  in  the  United  King- 

dom, IS  another  link  in  the  Gold- 
wyn plan  01  direct  to  exhibitor 

scr\'ice  all  over  the  world.  Gold- 
wyn pictures  are  declared  to  have 

been  held  in  high  repute  in  Great 
Britain  ever  since  their  introduc- tion there.  The  demand  for  the Goldwyn  product  reached  a  point 
early  tins  year  where  the  estah- lishmcni  of  a  British  company  to 
deal  directly  with  the  British"  ex- hibitor not  only  coincided  with plans  of  expansion,  but  was  found 
to  be  essential  for  the  best  inter- ests of  the  exhibitor  himself  and 
the  product  he  desired  to  handle. 
A  careful  survey  of  the  English held  was  carried  out  bv  Goldvwn ofhcials  in  London  for  that  pur- pose under  the  direction  of  Sam- uel Croldwj-n.  followed  bv  the establishment  in  Mav  of  a  British 

d^tnbulmg  corporation.  with othces  at  35-36  Little  Newport street.  The  Goldw-^-n  policy  of 
toreign  expansion  ha's  alwavs'  fol- lowed closely  the  principle  of nsing  the  best  selected  American 

England  and  plans  are  under^vay for  the  making  of  pictures  in  that country,  also  in  France  where  a branch  office  was  recently  opened. 
N'ever  in  the  history  of  Goldwyn has  a  new  year  been  launched  with 

such  a  quantity  of  superior  feature 
pictures  finished  and  ready  for  dis- tril)Ution.  And  never  has  there  been 
such  a  wealth  of  wonderful  material 
to  draw  from  for  future  produc- 

tions. Since  the  first  of  last  Jan- 
uary scarcely  a  week  has  'passed without  bringing  the  acquisition  of 

some  new  play  or  book  of  outstand- 
ing merit,  and  the  literary  resources of  the  company  are  being  constantly increased. 

The  emphatic  success  of  Rex 
Beach  and  the  Eminent  Authors 
convinced  Goldwyn  of  the  wisdom 
of  securing  the  greatest  creative 
minds  of  the  day  to  write  directly 
for  the  screen.  In  accord  with  this 
policy,  Maurice  Maeterlinck  was 
placed  under  contract  to  supply  one 
original  story  a  year,  and  only  a 
few  weeks  ago  Goldwyn  added 
Booth  Tarkington  to  its  roster  of 
authors,  who  will  devote  their  genius 
to  the  creation  of  a  new  and  higher 
type  of  feature  photoplay.  It  is doubtful  if  anything  that  has  hap- 

pened (InririL;  !lie  past  year  sur- 
passes the  Booih  Tarkington  affili- 

ation in  its  promise  for  the  future 
development  of  the  art  of  the screen. 

methods  supplemented  by  such  for- eign ideas  as  are  found  best  suited 
to  the  purpose.  To  this  end.  Gold- wyn officials  took  with  them  to 
England  A.  George  Smith, formerly  of  the  South  African 
Film  Company  and  an  English- man familiar  by  long  experience 
with  British  methods  of  business. 
Mr.  Smith  was  made  managing  di- rector of  Goldwyn.  Limited,  wiili 
Charles  Lapworth,  a  well  known 
London  journalist  who  has  been 
associated  with  several  American 
producers  as  secretary. 

1 

Abraham  Lehr,  Vice-President  of  Gold- wyn Pictures  Corporation  in  charge  or 
studios 
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''Service"— Tke  First  Objective     I     I     I     I  I 
THE  following  statement  has been  issued  by  Felix  F. 

Feist,  vice-president  and 
general  manager  of  ihc  Goldwyn 
Pictures  Corporation : 

"  Service  to  tlie  exhibitor  will  be llic  first  plank  in  ihe  platform  of 
Goldwyn  Distribuling  Corporation 
during  the  coming  seasoTi,  When 
I  say  service,  I  mean  something 
that  is  real  and  genuine  and  actu- 

ally helps  an  exhibitor  to  make 
money  out  of  a  picture.  Every- 

thing in  our  organization  is  di- rected toward  this  end.  It  is  not 
enough  to  sell  a  picture.  Good 
business  demands  that  the  picture 
disposed  of  bring  the  largest  pos- 

sible profit  to  the  theatre  served. 
The  forces  assembled  in  the  home 
office  and  in  Goldwyn's  twenty-two exchanges  are  inspired  with  this 
creed  of  service.  They  know  ihat 
the  sale  of  pictures  is  only  a  part 
of  their  work.  The  greater  pari, 
the  part  that  builds  for  the  future, 
is  the  active  cooperation  which  ex- hibitors receive  in  making  the 
showing  a  success. 

"  Our  sales  force  has  been  built up  with  this  aim  always  in  mind. 
The  tfjst  of  a  branch  manager  is 
not  mere  routine  efficiency.  He 
must  be  a  man  of  ideas  and  initia- 

tive. He  must  be  a  creative  show- man who  knows  how  to  market  his 
product  to  the  public  as  well  as 
to  the  theatre  manager.  He  must be  the  kind  of  a  man  who  can 
learn  by  experience  and  help 
others  to  profit  by  what  he  has learned.  And  he  must  be  the  type 
that  will  inspire  his  salesmen  with 
the  same  high  purposes  of  busi- ness service.  I  am  confident  in  the 
belief  that  the  splendid  orgam'za- tion  assembled  by  Goldwj-n  for  the coming  year  measures  up  to  this high  ideal. 

'*  The  determination  to  give  ex- hibitors the  best  that  is  obtainable 
in  ever>-  respect  is  being  carried put  in  still  another  way.  With  the inauguration  of  the  new  season, 
Goldw>-n  will  distribute  a  far greater  number  of  prints  of  each 
picture  than  ever  were  issued  in 
the  past,  thus  insuring  perfect  films 
fcM-  all  exhibitors,  even  in  third  and fourth  run  houses. 

"  One  of  the  prime  advantages  in .  issuing  more  prints  than  hereto- 

fore is  that  a  larger  number  of exhibitors  will  have  a  chance  to  use 
the  films  while  our  national  adver- 

tising campaign  is  occupied  willi 
the  exploitation  of  those  particu- 

lar pictures.  Furthermore,  it  will enable  us  to  increase  the  number 
of  houses  showing  first  run  at  the same  time. 

"  Going  further  down  the  line, the  second  run  men  will  have  the 
advantage  of  alt  the  previous  ad- vertising and  so  will  find  a  public 
more  ready  lo  appreciate  each 
Goldwyn  photoplay  as  it  comes 
along.  The  new  phin  will  result in  an  Increase  in  the  nmnbcr  of 
second  run  accounts,  for  tlic 
second  run  house  will  not  have  lo 
wait  so  long  for  a  print  as  in  the 
past,  "^he  advantages  spread  still fiiriluT,  for  the  small  exhibitor 
will  li.  Liblc  to  show  a  picture  much 
earlier  than  formerly;  and  what  is 
of  vital  importance,  the  prints  will 
come  to  him  in  far  better  condi- tion than  was  possible  under  the 
former  arrangement 
"We  arc  pardonably  jealous  of the  condition  of  our  films,  and  wc 

want  them  16  appear  in  as  good 
condition  in  a  fifth  run  house  as 
they  do  in  a  first  run  theatre.  To handle  the  increased  business  wc 
are  sure  will  come  to  us,  wc  arc 
contemplating  the  opening  of  a few  new  exchanges.  The  larger 
territories  will  probably  be  di- vided. 
"During  the  past  year,  wc  have learned  much  in  our  attempts  to 

perfect  the  service  branch  of  our 
organization.  At  the  beginning  of 
the  past  season,  we  set  out  lo  make 
Goldwyn  service  the  best  that  ap- plied intelligence  could  produce. 
In  order  to  meet  the  exacting  de- mands of  exhibitors,  we  had  to 
convince  them  that  our  exchanges 
were  at  thdr  service; 
"To  meet  all  these  demands  that 

we  consciously  set  out  lo  create, 
we  had  first  to  convince  the  ex- hibitor that  wc  were  able  to  meet 
them.  At  first  some  exhibitors 
were  sk^tical,  despite  the  fact  that 
GoIdw>-n  service  nas  always  been one  of  the  strongest  feature*  of 
Pur  organiration  and  one  in  which 
we  prided  ourselves  on  being  pre- 

eminent in  the  field  of  distribu- 
tion.    Our  salesmen   finally  con- 

vinced the  skcpiieal  rxliihiiofft  that 
our  exchanges  actually  could  ad- 

vise ihcm  and  help  increase  the  ri- ceipls  itf  ihrir  box  otVicf,  And  in 
due  lime  the  exhibilor»  foutid  that 
wc  could  live  up  (o  our  proniisei, 

■'  Bill  while  the  campaij[n  wan 
carried  on  among  the  exhihitori  lo 
have  them  make  nture  iiite  of  our 
exchange  service,  wc  began 
another  canipalKU  *uf  education among  our  own  cmplnyerH  lo  irach 
them  the  necessity  of  mnkinit  (he 
exhibitor's  needs  his  own  during his  working  hours.  Our  rxchanue 
managers  understood  and  appre- ciated the  nceestiily  of  making 
evcr^  man  an'l  woman  imder  liiin 
realize  litat  upon  him  or  licr  de- pended the  full  rcsponiibiliiy  of 
ihc  exchange's  success,  This splitting  up  of  Ihe  retponsibilily has  K'ven  every  member  of  the 
field  force  ihe  feeling  (hat  his  job 
is  of  paramount  importance.  Ah 
a  consequence,  the  youriff  man  who 
supervises  the  posteri  m  an  ex- change, feels  lhal  it  would  be  a 
disgrace  for  an  exliibilor  to  n- 
ceivc  the  wrong  paper  for  a  pic- lure.  And  the  inspectresses,  who 
patch  filmi  whrn  they  begin  lo 
fihow  tigiis  of  wear,  have  been  fo 
inbued  with  the  importance  of  ihc little  bit  of  celluloid  and  cement 
that  they  ap{>ly,  thai  each  job  of 
jjaiching  is  dom-  nerfcclly,  Thii 
IS  how  they  contrilniie  their  'bit' to  the  tolal  of  good  service  which 
the  Goldwyn  exchanges  render 
"A  large  measure  of  credit  for 

this  E<lucation  for  Service  cam- 
paign is  due  to  our  district  super- 

visors, who  visit  the  cxchanK*"* and  assist  the  lf>cal  managers  in 
solving  their  particular  problems. 
Arthur  Lucas,  in  the  southern  dis- 

trict, Jean  J.  Crandall,  in  the  east- ern slates,  R.  C.  Jensen,  in  the 
middle  states  and  A.  S.  Aronson 
in  ihe  west,  cover  the  entire  cjiui- 
try  and  bear  with  them  the  Gold- 

wyn principle  that  good  service 
can  be  made  better,  and  better  vcT- vice  can  still  be  improved. 
"Another  link  to  cement  the  re- 

lationship between  the  individual 
mcmWrs  of  the  exchange  and  the 
home  ofTicc  is  the  house  organ,  '  A 
Family  Affair,'  which  is  issued  to ewcry  member  of  the  organization. 
Here  may  l>c  found  anecdotes 
from  all  the  exchanges;  and  the 

Icnsi  iiniiurluni  member  of  iiii  ox- change  U  irtutcd  with  (he  Aume 
cniiiie»y  uiiil  the  >nmc  Inipoi'liincr Ihul  \>  luTurdvd  ii  Ntiir  itHleiiniuii 
Each  emulnyer  i»  cnniiifh'pd  at  ii rek|)(iiuible,  ulite  Ininiiin  living  iiixl 
is  given  cornidrlr  chiirge  ul  it  pur- ticuhir  part  ul  the  wurU  to  lir done. 

"  As  n  rcnult  of  ihia  policy,  every 
Goldwyn  cmpliiyco  realircs  timl IiIh  aclvanrrmeiit  rests  iin  ruerkl 
aliiiie.  During  the  traffic  diiiMtl' 
ances  In  the  norihrusi  last  wniii-i, 
wc  had  a  llock  of  coiiniii-iiiai aiilomobilet  on  llie  road  dikiribiil- 
iiig  filniD,  And  mil  wchI,  wlirii  ii show  was  iinavoidubly  drlaycd,  a 
molnrrycle  racrr  wan  engaijrd  lo ride  some  llirrr  liimdrcd  inilrt  tn 
an  exhibitor  in  an  out  of  the  way 
town  Efi  that  his  patrons  would 
not  be  disappointrd.  And  to  it  is 
not  surprising  to  mr  when  I  re- 

ceive personal  letlrrs  from  rx- hibitor*  in  the  Kast  eomplimcnling 
the  work  of  such  maiiitgrrs  as  1).  J. 
Horgan  of  Uoslon,  Geo,  A.  Ilii|(ry 
of  nuffalo,  I'.  A.  iltoch  of  Clrvf- 
land.  h'elix  Mi-iirtrlHsohti  of  I'liila- dclpliiu,  or  Sam  F^kmiiii  of  New York. 

"  llul  inch  tetters  are  not  limited to  one  section  of  the  coniilry. 
letters  from  s<^>iitlicrn  exhiiiilor^ sing  the  praises  of  A.  S.  iJickinson 
of  Atlanta,  Ga.,  Jack  Stewart  of Cincinnati,  Walter  V.  liaynor  of 
Washington,  D.  C,  I-.  I*.  Kcmy  of 
Oallai,  Texas.  lack  Weil,  of  St 
I.^ni»,  and  J.  W.  I'opc  of  New fjricans.  The  middle  west  is  rep- resented by  pleasing  reports  on 
f>cil  I',.  Maberry  of  Chicago,  J.  V. 
Flynn  of  iJetrott,  W.  K,  T ruog  of 
Kansas  Cily,  Kobcrt  Cotton  of 
Minneapolis  and  Nat  Barurh  of Filtftlmrgh.  The  salisfying  thing 
about  recci ving  such  correspond- 

ence is  that  it  comes  entirely  un- solicited, and  is  merely  an  appre- 
ciation of  what  the  men  in  the' field  arc  doing  locally  (o  assist 

their  exhibitors.  From  tlir  W'  i 
letters  have  come  to  me  f/.toWwr/ 
the  personal  likcablcncss  and  I-h  .j nets  efficiency  of  such  men  as  Ben Fish  of  Denver,  M,  Wolf  of  IvO* 
Angeles,  G,  C.  Parsons  of  San 
FranciscOf  J-  ̂-  Kocrpcl  of  Seattle, 
Wash.,  E,  J.  Maclvor  of  Omaha 
and  W.  F.  Banford  of  Salt  Lake 

City." 
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Wkat  tke  Directors  Have  Done 

\QVlVl'liD  with  the  bcrvicts of  such  creative  minds  ni, 
Ihohc  of  Rc({in;t1(l  Ilarkcr, 

Kr;mk  Lloyd,  Clari'iice  UnrlKcr, Vict<jr  SchtTlziiiKcr,  Wallace  Wor 
hlcy,  T.  Ilaycs  Iliiiilcr.  H;irt\ 
iJciuinioni  ;in(l  \-..  Masuii  lloiipi  j  . 
oH"ui:il>  iif  ihc  (iftldwyii  I'iciitii C()r|)ciraiifiii  feel  lh;il  iIutc  is  litli> , 
either  in  ihc  way  of  (inality  oi 
miinility,  which  ihcy  contd  add  id tlie  (Hrectorijd  forces  which  w ill 
produce  (ifjldwyn  pictures  for  thi 
M-iisun  of  1920-1921. 

ICvcry  one  of  the  directors  nanirtl 
hiis  iitrrady  produced  nolcworlhy 
results  for  ihc  Culver  City  studio^. 
Ju  many  cases,  an  entente  cordinlv 
hag  been  established  between  pai' licular  stars  :\m\  parlicutar  direr 
torjt,  which  Ikir  Krt'iil'y  helped  in 
creating  that  alni().s|)hcrc  of  sit?dio 
Kt)od-wilI  essential  to  the  turniuK 
(Mil  of  consistently  worth-while 
|)i'(>du(iiona.  Marry  lleatnnont,  for msl.iiuc,  has  directed  Tom  Moore 
ihrunKh  the  seasons  of  '18  and  '19. Ctareiice  HadKcr  took  hold  of  Will 
KoKcrs,  whcfi  thai  star  firsl  arrived 
on  the  ("roldwyn  lot,  and  has wurkcd  with  llu*  cowpuiichcr-actor 
finni  ihf  ̂ l^i^^inal  "Almost  A  .Hiis- 
iMud"  lo  ihe  latest  "Jcs'  Call  Mc 
jini." KcKinald  llnrker  is  a  Goldwyn 
direclor  who  bcKins  his  third  year 
Miih  ihe  orjpuiizalion.  Mr.  Barker 
ilirciied  Geraldinc  Karrar  in  sev- 

eral super-feature  productions  dur- ing ihc  last  sca.son,  and  was  also 
re^puiisiblc  for  the  picture  which brought  results  to  exhibitors  and 
producer.^  reported  never  to  have 
liecn  surpassed  by  any  other  pro- 
ducliou— "The  Girl  From  Outside." from  Ihc  storv  by  Rex  Beach, 
l  ately  Mr,  Barker  finished  "The 
Hr.HulinK  Iron,"  an  all-star  pic- inii^alion  from  the  story  by  Kath- 
crine  Ncwlin  Burt.  '1  his  is  in 
lioldwyn's  first  group  of  fifteen  for (he  new  year. 
Frank  Lloyd  did  "The  World 

and  Its  Woman,"  with  Gcraldine Karrar,  for  his  first  Goldwyn  pro- 
duction. Next  came  "The*  Loves 

of  Letiy,"  with  Pauline  Frederick, and  then  Kex  Beach's  "The  Silver 
Horde."  Following  that  super-pic- ture. Mr.  Lloyd  directed  Tauline 
I'redorick  in  three  photoplays. 
aniouK  iheni  bcln^  "  Madame  X." which  it  is  •promised,  will  excite 
more  romnunt  and  in(orc>.l  upon il-  il,,,n  lu.  .,nv  ,-!!„■,   1m, ,1 

Pour  AceB"  la  the  Goldwyn  hand.    (Left  to  right)  Prank  Lloyd,  Clarence  Badger.  Harry  Beaumont,  and  Reginald  Earlier. the  hurt  of  the  picture,  and  that  the 
list  of  personalities,  set  forth,  who 
will  be  responsible  for  the  picturiza- tion  of  the  new  Goldwyn  themes 
gives  every  promise  of  notable  re- sults. 

During  the  season  past  these 
Goldwyn  directors  continuing  with 

crick  picture.  Mr.  Lloyd's  work with  Goldwyn  has  earned  him  dis- 
tiuKuishcd  praise  because  of  his 
rare  gift  for  visualization  and  his attention  to  detail. 

Victor  Schcrtzingcr  has  directed 
Mabel  Normand  in  all  of  her  recent 
productions  and  with  the  greatest 
success.  Begimiing  with  "  When 
Doctors  Disagree,"  early  in  1919, Mr.  Scbcrlzinger  has  produced  with 
Miss  Normand  in  the  star  role,  five 
notable  box-ofiice  and  artistic  pro- 

ductions, and  another  picture  of  the 
iaine  proportion  but  starring  Madge 

sence  from  the  screen,  as  a  star 
wiili  increased  and  matured  talents. 
Subsequently  Mr.  Worsley  pro- duced the  Goldwyn  Eminent 
Authors'  Pictures,  "  The  Street 
Called  Straight,"  by  Basil  King, 
and  "  The  Penalty,"  by  Gouver- ncur  Morris. 

.  Hayes  Hunter  produced  an-    Goldwyn  productions  have  been 
other  Eminent  Authors'  picture, 
Basil  King's  "  Earthbound,"  which Goldwyn  officials  feel  will  cause  a 
sensation  upon  release.  Mn  Hunter 
was  responsible  for  Rupert  Hughes' 
"  The  Cup  of  Fury,"  a  picturization 

sponsible  for  the  following  suc- cesses : 
Harry  Beaumont:  Tom  Moore  in 

"  A  Man  and  His  Money,"  "  One 
of  the  Finest,"  "  City  of  Com- rades,"  "Heartsease,'   "Lord  and 

Ket-necly;  "The  Blooming°AugeL''    which  hrs"lccncaireS*\h'r most    Udy^Algy "  "" ̂ e  Ga^^ E.  Mason  Hopper  began  his  work    workmanlike  thing  of  its  kind  ever    "The    Gr^nf    A^.^ir.r°  *'t for  Goldwyn  with  one  of  the  not- 
able productions  of  the  time— 

"  Edgar  and  Teacher's  Pet,"  the first  of  the  picturizations  of  the 
Booth  Tarkington  stories  written 
directly  for  the  screen.  "  Edgar 
and  Teacher's  Pet  "  set  a  standard which  caused  these  two-reel  come- 

dies to  be  hailed  the  countrj-  over 
as  among  the  few  fresh  and'  spon- taneous humors  the  screen  had 
otTercd  in  years.  In  "  Edgar's 
Hamlet  "  and  "  Edgar's  Jonah  Day  " Mr.  Hopper  succeeded  in  keeping  to 
the  standard  set  by  the  first  picture. 
Recently  he  has  been  engaged  in 
directing  "  Empire  Builders,"  an  all-   ^,  star  produclion  taken  from  a  story    greater  elasticity by  Mar>-  Roberts  Rinehart. 

Wallace  Worslcy's  first  effort  for 
Goldwjn  was  "The  Little  Shep- 

herd of  Kingdom  Come,"  from  the celebrated  novel  by  John  Fox,  Jr. 
Ill  ilii'-  picture.  J.ick  Pickfortl  r--- '  i.i''li^lu-il  himi^clf.  after  his  ab- 

thing  of  its  kind  ever done. 
The  success  registered  by  Jack 

Pickford  in  "The  Little  Shepherd 
of  Kingdom  Come,"  under  the direction  of  Mr.  Worsley,  has  been 
more  than  duplicated  under  the 
direction  of  Al  Green  in  "  A 
Double-Dyed  Deceiver,"  from  O. 
Henry's  story  of  that  name.  Mr. 
Green's  work  with  the  O.  Henry theme  was  so  well-likcd  that  he  was 
engaged  to  continue  with  Mr.  Pick- 
ford  in  "The  Man  Who  Had 
Everything,"  now  under  way. This   record  of   successes  leads 
Goldw.\^l  to  believe  that,  with  in- 

creased  production    facilities  and 
of  experience. 

these  directors  will  prove  anew, 
during  the  coming  year,  what  has 
already  been  demonstrated— the  im- 

portance of  the  director  in  the  pro- 
duction of  a  picture.  Goldwyn  feels 

that  the  creative  importance  of  the director  can  be  underrated  onlv  to 

Worsley,  T.  H»yes  Hunter.  E.  Mason  Hopper 

The  Great  Accident,"  "  Toby's Bow."  Also,  Rex  Beach's  "Going Some,"  and  Madge  Kennedy  in "Dollars  and  Sense." 
Reginald  Barker:  Rex  Beach's "The  Girl  From  Outside,"  Pauline 

Frederick  in  "  Bonds  of  Love," Geraldine  Farrar  in  "  The  Flame 
of  the  Desert,"  and  "The  Woman 
and  the  Puppet," ;  the  all-star Eminent  Authors— Mary  Roberts 
Rinehart  story,  "Dangerous  Days,"  ' and  "  The  Branding  Iron." 

Clarence  Badger:  Madge  Ken- 
nedy in  "Day  Dreams."  "Daughter 

of  Mine,"  "Leave  it  to  Susan,' 
"Strictly  Confidential,"  "Through 
the  Wrong  Door,"  Will  Rogers  in 
"Almost  A  Husband,"  "Jubilo," 
"The  Strange  Boarder,"  "Water, 
Water  Evervwhere,"  and  "  Jes' 

Call  Me  Jim."' 
Victor  Schertzinger :  Mabel  Nor- 

mand in  "  When  Doctors  Disagree." 
"Upstairs."  "Jinx,"  "Pinto."  "The Slim  Princess,"  Madge  Kennedy,  in "  The  Blooming  Angel." 

Frank  Lloyd :  Geraldine  Farrar 
in  "  The  World  and  Its  Woman," 
Pauline  Frederick  in  "The  Loves 
of  Letty."  Rex  Bcachs  "  The Silver  Horde,"  Pauline  Frederick 
in  "  The  Woman  in  Room  13," 
"  Roads  of  Destiny"  and  "  Madame 

X." 

Wallace  Worslev:  jack  Pickford 
in  "  The  Little  Shepherd  of  King- 

dom Come."  the  all-siar  "The 
Street  Called  Straight"  and  "The Ponaltv,"  Eminent  Authors  Stones. 
T.  Havs  Hunter:  "The  Cup  ot 

FurA."  Rupert  Huges-Emment Authors.  -  , 

E.  Mason  Hopper:  Booth  Tark- ineton's  "  Edgar  and  Teacher  ̂  
Pe't,"  "Edear's  Hamlet,"  "Edgars 
Tonah  D^x."  the  all-star  EmPire 
Builders."  Eminent  Authors —Marj Roberts  Rinehart  story. 
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Eminent  Autkors'  Contributions 
A Wlu 
Rex  Im  ,1, 

M;iy,  I'T known 
callal  111,' turcs  lii^.; 
ing  ilu.  .u super 

Arthur  Ziehm,  manager  of  the  Foreign Sales  department 

Will  Rogers  Has 
Won  Big 

Following 

NOTHING  
more  im- portant to  exhibitors in  their  recognition 

of  star  values  has 
taken  place  during  the  past 
year  than  the  phenomenal 
rise  to  popular  favor  of  Will 
Rogers,  under  the  emblem of  the  Goldwyn  Pictures 
Corporation  declares  the 
Goldwyn  office.  Before  his 
affiliation  with  the  films,  the 
now  nation-famous  "  Jubilo  " 
and  "  Jes  Call  Me  Jim  "  was locally  celebrated  in  New 
York  as  a  gum-chewing lariat-thrower  with  a  trench- 

ant wit  and  happy  gift  for 
commentary  on  the  day's happenings.  Today  he  must 
be  reckoned  among  the  half- dozen  picture  stars  whose 
features  are  best  beloved  by 
the  American  people.  Yet 
he  admits  that  he  is  "  the ugliest  man  in  the  United 
States,  bar  none  I" 

"  Almost  A  Husband,"  in which  Peggy  Wood  played 
his  leading-lady,  began  the 
series  of  artistic  and  finan- cial results  which  have 
helped  to  make  him  a  favor- 

ite of  millions.  Then  fol- 
lowed "  Jubilo,"  one  of  Gold- 

wyn's  biggest  money-mak- ers, which  showed  Rogers 
as  a  tramp  who  settled 
down  to  work,  although  he 
didn't  like  it  "  Water, 
Water  Everywhere "  came next,  and  this  was  a  varia- 
ation  for  him,  since  he  was 
cast  in  a  cow-boy  role. 

"  The  Strange  Boarder " followed  "  Water,  Water 
Everywhere,"  and  the  pic- ture of  the  small-town  man 
in  the  big  city  was  one  of 
the  best  effects  achieved  by 
Rogers.  He  was  destined 
to  surpass  this  however  in 
bis  next  and  latest  produc- 

tion, "Jes"  Call  Me  Jim."  in which  his  characterization  of 
the  mountaineer  type  has been  described  as  a  screen classic. 

RI-:\-(")I  .l!T10N  ARY  step  is not  iH  I  >  ■  -.1 1  li^    I  i;rcat  step. iNiiu  I  ( i.'lihvyn  ami 
.1  lori.-i--;  ill 

M  unh  -.iv  xvrll- -  i..iin,>l  v.li.il  w.is 
nil, 111  Vntlluis  I'ii'- \\u-  \'\\\  ISC  ot  giv- .111  u|i|iortunity  to 
[lii  Uiri  ■.limn  of  his 

stones,  it  w.i-.  ii  j.ihIiJ  h\  tnntiou 
picture  pcoiil..,  mH(mi  ̂   .iii,rtlic  pnti- lic  alike  as  .i  n\ olm ion;iry  slc]). 
Now,  after  a  lull  year  of  accom- 

plishment, it  is  yeiurally  conceded 
that  it  was  a  great  slep. 
The  experiment,  whii-Ii  lia^  liecii watched  with  keLd  iuii  i  i  si  t  rum 

all  sides,  has  met  willi  -uncss. Eminent  Autliors  Pictures  liave 
been  warmly  received  by  press  ami 
public,  and  what  is  almost  more 
important,  the  authors  llicmsclves 
— Gertrude  Alhcrlon,  Rupert 
Hughes,  Mary  Roberts  Rinchart, 
Gouvcrneur  Morris,  Basil  King 
and  Leroy  Scott — arc  regarding 
their  achievement  of  the  past  year 
with  a  feeling  of  satisfaction;  and, 
with  the  same  policy  in  mind,  In 
produce  pictures  not  in  quantity 
but  in  quality,  they  arc  preparing 
to  embark  upon  the  new  year  with an  undiminished  enthvisiasm. 
Among  the  Eminent  Authors' contributions  to  the  new  season's 

program  is  Mrs.  Kinehaifs  "  \\\ 
a  Great  Life."  This  tells  of  the ambitions  of  a  couple  of  prep 
seluiol  boys  to  establish  an  empire .11  ilu  ir  own  on  a  South  Sea 
Kl.iii.l,  inhabited  largely— in  their 
imaginations— by  oysters  and 
pearls.  Of  course  there  arc  super- numeraries, such  as  the  king  of 
the  iMnnib;il  i^le,  his  wives,  his 

'  ,  iiij  Ills  ;irniy  of  hula 
'l.Hii  II-,  l.ui  ihe  important  thiiin 
111  ilu'  ,ii  ihc  wonId-|)e  adven- 

turers is  the  wealth  of  pearls.  The 
audience  is  taken  alouR  on  this 
imat^inarv  expedition 

( »iu-    '■  nii/.-.n.l  ■■    Hill  ,.Jn.  .  it     I  ■ 
lllr  Unv  ol    S.ui   I'l  in  ■     inul.  , wnilil.  llir    li.nlii,.,.    Ji.ii.uU'l  III 
GuiiM  iiuui   \1  ;     1  he  I'enalty" on.  Ill  Hi,  ioiimIi  m  ,u-  ])roduotions. Ne.ill<-.-K  iiipi.K  d  ,isa  child  by  an 
inrxpi  1 1.  IK  I  II  Mirnenti,  he  Rrow-i 
lip  MiwiiiL^  i.  veiige  npoTi  the  man 
will  I  mini  ol  him.  The  surKcon 
reio^ni/LS  that  his  diabolical 
schemes  arc  born  of  insanity,  and 
eventually  cnres  him  by  a  brain operalion,  Bui  Blizzard  forfeits 
his  life  115  the  underworld  system he  lias  built  hp, 

I  III  li.isil  Kintt  picture,  "  Earth- 
IiuiiimI,"  oil  ilir  l:(unin^,'  program,  is ^■ii'l  ii '  I'l  .1  M iniprlliiiK  as  iiis  first 
e(Hiinl)uiin,i,  titled  "The  Street 
Called  Straight."  Ii  may  be  spoken 

of  as  an  "afler-dealh  play,"  in which  the  author  makes  free  use 
of  modern  psycholonical  and  psy- chical ideas— an  iliustralion  of  llic 
theory  that  no  niaii  dies  willioiit 
having  some  tilllc  good  lo  his credit.  Growth  is  ils  chief  tlieme, 
but  Krowlh  throuKh  Inve, 

Goldwyn-Bray  Expansion 

ANNOUNCEMENT  that  the Goldwyn-Bray  studios  will 
extend  the  scope  of  their  ac- tivities during  the  coming  year  is 

the  natural  outcome  of  the  public's approval  of  the  excellent  work 
done  by  the  organization  in  the 
past,  says'  the  Goldwyn  Pictures Corporation.  J.  R.  Bray,  the  head 
of  the  production  department,  has 
this  to  say  of  his  plans  for  the Pictograph. 

"  The  Pictograph  will  continue 
along  the  lines  we  have  pursued  in 
the  past  year.  We  shall  spare  no 
•pains  to  make  our  short  subjects 

J.  R.  Bray,  president  of  the  Bray  Pic- turea  Corp. 

as  interesting  as  possible,  and  the 
Inkwell  cartoons,  under  Max 
Fleischer's  dirci  linn,  will  (  (mlinue to  aniiise  ever vl m -il\  wlm  r.  s  ihcm. 
We  have  r<r<iM.I  iii.ni:.  Iillers  of 
praise  from  exliibiioi  s ;  :iiid  some 
of  the  general  and  scieiililjc  maga- zines have  printed  articles  on  otir activities. 

"  Our  scientific  subjects,  which 
are  published  as  animated  tech- nical drawings  under  the  super- 

vision of  E.  J.  Leventhal  and  I*'. Lyle  Goldman,  have  been  so  well received  that  we  have  decided  to 
expand  this  dejjariment  of  onr 
work.  To  this  end,  vvc  have  estab- 

lished a  microscopic  dcaiirlmcnt, 
equipped  with  the  b'-^t  Lilmi:! tory   instrumeiils.     IIm.,   \>\  mi 
ena  beyond  the  ranfic  m  ,i  mn  >,\ the  human  eye,  will  lie  studied, 
drawn  and  photographed  for  re- 

lease. Such  subjects  as  the  activi- 
ties within  a  tiny  picci  <if  )i,if,  ilif 

story  of  how  an  'b  ■ '  ■""I 
similar  interesting  ])lini  im  h.i  .  ill 
be  presented.  These  will  br  p,irl of  our  series  of  popular  science 
romances,  which  will  also  delve into  astronomical  and  geological 
subjects.  In  the  field  of  the  stars, 
we  shall  produce  such  pictures  as 
"  A  Trip  to  the  Moon,  in  which all  the  facts  used  arc  based  on 
scientific  knowlcdKC.  The  manner ',f  i-n  -iiiriiinii  will  bc  in  the  form 
'  (  which  the  dramatic 
I  M  to  focus  the  inter- 

"  hnil  r  ff.  Id  for  the  ani- 
mated 1' li'ji' .il  'b.i'.ving  has  been 

found  in  i.i'.iuii^ni.:  mechanical  in- struments which  everybody  knows 
about,  but  whose  construction  and 
operation  few  understand.  Among 
such  instruments,  the  X-Ray,  the 
seismograph,  the  spectroscope  and 

weather  forccafiting  instrumeiils will  he  shown  dramatically  on  the 

screen." 

Turning  from  this  department  of 
the  Goldwyn- Uray  activities  to some  of  ifieir  latest  ideas,  Mr. 
Uray  outlined  the  scope  of  the 
Powell  Iravclogucs  and  the  Finley nature  studies. 

"  E.  Alexander  Powell  is  now  on 
a  tour  of  the  Far  ICast,  where  he 
is    visiliiH'    binds    ;nii!    )il;i'  i-.  tluil 
have  ir,n  1        ■■,  11,  ,1  -nil 
a  mollnn         Mil  1    '  .iiir.  I  .1,      II,  -'ill have  .ibuiii  .id, nun  i.n  ni  y>,iA 
negalive  as  llie  result  of  his  six 
months'  lour,  Some  of  the  film is  now  on  the  water,  having  beeti 
Inji]',!  fiMiri  Hong  Kong,  one  of 

1  In    |ir,i  I     ,ii    which    Mr.  Powell 
1m)i1<i'I  lo  reiilenish  his  supplies. 
He  has  visited  several  of  the 
smaller  islands  of  the  Philippines; 
he  has  penetrated  the  interior  of 
Indo-China,  and  from  every  stop- 

ping place,  he  has  brought  with him  a  living  record  of  the  natives, 
their  activities,  and  their  surround- ings. 

"In  another  field  of  :idvMiinre, 
we  will  present  Will        I    i  nil'  v's nature  studies  of  v,)M  mimmI  .md birds.  Mr.  binb  y  )  iLiiionally 
known  natui  ih  i,  n'l  Im>  toured 
every  section  •i\  ili-   i  mii'd  States 
with  a  motion         inn    'mmi'  I.I.  It 
is  Mr.  Finlrv'  Ik.],-  io  imbr  a 
motion  pictur*.-  ■  im  ■  l  -ii  ̂   li  ■  of America's  wild  li i ■  i  i    i  rit, 
Mr.  I'ink-y  is  now  in  b  1,11,  liut 
expects  lo  return  in  ilu:  i.tll  with some  unusual  photographs  of 
cougars,  wild  cats  and  moose.  He 
will  wind  up  his  travels  in  the 

Northwest," 
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Stars  Increasing  Tkeir  Followers 

tiiorc  and  more  on  picture  audi- fllCfS. 
M.'ibcl  Normand  remains  the  in- iniiiablc  hoyden  of  the  screen,  the 

'*  tics-l  I)Ct  amonp  ihc  feminine stars  whose  raiiKe  hcs  between  light 
comccly,  with  iis  concomitant  of 
pathos,  and  hurlesqiic.  Ilrr  recent 
lirndiKlions  have  all  K'rown  fnrlher and  fiirihcr  from  Ihc  radical  left 
of  fxaKKcration  to  the  conservative 
iiKht  of  the  comic,  She  has  left 
hciiind  her  custard  pics  and  has 
done  so  successfully.  Picture  after 
piriurc  which  Goldwyn  has  given 
iuT  has  shown  her  capabilities  of 
expressing  the  humorous  and  the 

lender,  so  that  she  lias  graduated, 
with  increased  applause,  from  the 
old  Keystone  tempo  to  the  tempo 
of  "Pinto"  and  "What  Happened 

to  Rosa." 
Madge  Kennedy,  for  her  part, 

continues  her  triumpliant  progress 
as  one  of  the  acknowledged  queens 
of  light  comedy,  and  is  a  sure  asset 
to  Goldwyn  in  succeeding  produc- tions. For  the  new  season  Goldwyn 
plans  to  expend  an  increased  energy 
on  the  pictures  of  this  star. 

With  his  first  picture.  "The  Lit- 
tle Shepherd  of  KiuKdum  Come," Jack  Pickford  showed  that  he  had 

lost  nothing  of  his  ability  since  his 

Culver  City  Studios  Systematized 
to  Coordinate  Work  of  Big  Plant 

WITH  Mabel  Normand. Madge  Kenncdv,  Will  Kog- crs,  Tom  Moore,  Jack 
Pickford  and  Pauline  I-'redcrick  to be  starred  in  forthcoming  produc- 

tions, the  Goldwyn  PicUircs  Cor- poration enters  its  new  acason 
equipped  with  a  strong  Vist  of  well 
known  screen  personalities.  Re- 

ports from  the  twenty-two  cx- chanRcs  of  the  organiraiion,  which 
were  recently  snbrnitted  to  the  di- rectors, are  a  unit  in  declaring  that each  and  evcrv  one  of  the  stars  has 
a  defniilc  following  on  which  ex- hibitors should  re.ili/e  a  big  return 
during  llie  next  twelve  months. 

It  i>  held  that  Mabel  Normand,   Madge  Kennedy  and  Tom  Moore 
have  definilclv  cemciUed  their  hold  •  1"^/^*  * 

ycar'.''^\viiit";r,t''r^Ka^^^^^^^^^^^  Systcm  Assufcs  l^.tiiciency having  advanced  himself  more 
(jniikly  during  that  period  to  a  po- sition of  innnense  public  favor 
than  any  (Mlicr  player  introduced  on 
the  screeti  for  many  years.  Jack Pickford,  who  reiurned  to  the  film 
under  the  Goldwyn  emblem  after 
iin  absence  of  some  lime,  has  also 
proved  himself  a  valuable  asset  to 
llie  organization. 

Nothing  more  valuable  has  been 
done  to  advance  the  interests  of  the 
orgunizaliou  since  its  inception,  it 
is  feh,  than  the  starring  of  Will 
Rogers,  who  is  expected,  during  the 
coming  months  to  establish  liim- 
sclf  as  one  of  the  rare  half-dozen 
licrsoualilies  of  the  screen. 
(iotdwyn  feels  that  it  has  in  Will 

Rogers  the  only  interpreter  on  the 
•-creen  of  clcmeiils  winch  are  pecu- 

liarly Anicrican-small-town  law- 
vci^,  luiikwondstnen,  iMnvlioys  wlm 
.lu-  iiii'ii  rip  Hi.iiinj;  luToes, 
lie  wmiliiius  with  his  n-.ulj'  hiunor a  lionuly  nhilost)pliy  »nd  sentiment 
which  strike  to  the  roots  of  Yan- 

kee life  and  which  distinguish  him from  any  other  star. 
'Com  Moore  remains  very  defi- nitely in  the  star  class,  as  a  plav  er 

of  rare  popularity  and  growing 
powers.  His  appeal,  different  from 
Rogers,  of  course,  is  also  unique  - a  combination  of  Irish- American 
charm  and  genuinely  emotional 
gifts.  He  has  slunvn  no  disposition 
to  settle  down,  satisfied,  in  his  stel- 

lar groove,  but  has  eontiiuicd  to 
further  his  talents,  with  the  result 
that  his  appeal  has  definitely  in- 

creased, as  he  impresses  himself 

absence  from  the  silver  sheet,  and 
since  that  picture  he  has  revealed 
increased  potentialities.  He  is  the 
youngest  star  in  the  Goldwjni  out- 

fit and  his  work  in  his  latest  re- 
lease. "  A  Double-IDyed  Deceiver," has  brought  forth  from  Goldwyn 

tlie  opinion  that  he  has  matured  his 
art  and  that  during  the  year  he 
will  prove  himself  to  the  full  as  an authentic  star.  His  pictures  are 
being  selected  with  the  greatest 
care,  for  it  is  felt  that  his  youth 
and  talent  will  make  him  a  favorite 
for  years  to  come,  if  he  is  now 
given  the  right  stories. 

N( )  11 1 1  Nti  nioic  illustrative h.is  been  published  of  the 
])reseni-day  stabilization  ot 

the  mutiun-piclure  industry  than 
receruly  prepared  exposition  of  the 
production  methods  of  the  Goldwyn 
Pictures  Corporation.  While  the 
trade  as  a  whole — producers  and  ex- 

hibitors,—have  long  abandoned  the 
loncfption  (hat  the  cinema  profes- 

sion is  a  prime  example  of  ex- 
travagance and  romantic  wasteful- ness, the  public  still  clings  to  the 

notion  that  a  motion-picture  mag- 
nate cares  as  little  for  money  in  the 

running  of  liis  department  as  a 
Russian  Duke  cares  for  Bolshevik 
doctrines. 
The  Goldwyn  exposition,  how- ever, shows  that  the  industry  in 

question  is  one  of  the  most  stable 
and  syslcmizcd  \mits  of  our  national 
connnerce,  instead  of  being  a  riot  of 
svirplus  riches. 
The  Goldwyn  studios  at  Culver 

City,  California,  form  one  of  the 
finest  examples  of  a  gigantic  organi- 

zation in  frictionless,  revenue-pro- 
ducing ruTuiing  gear.  So  many 

eleuienis  enter  into  the  making  of 
pictures,  which  represent,  after  all, 
all  the  known  industries,  life  habits, 
histories  and  fiction  of  cvcrj-  recog- 
nircd  couiUry.  that  much  time  and 

the  trying  out  of  numerous  theories 
prefaced  tlie  present  plan  of  organi- zation, which  was  originated  by 
Abraham  Lchr,  vice-president  in 
cliarge'  of  production  at  the  West Coast  studios. 
The  experiments  in  organization 

developed  a  plan  by  which  the  many 
departments  of  the  studio  automati- cally communicated  with  the  man 
in  control  through  four  channels. 
A  head  was  placed  over  each  of  the 
sub-divisions,  which  were  in  turn 
grouped  imdcr  the  supervision  of 
the  four  executive  heads,  of  which Mr.  Lehr  is  chief. 

These  executives  and  their  duties 
are:  H.  E.  Edinglon,  administrative 
aid  to  the  vice-president  and  super- 

vising accounting,  property,  con- struction, electrical,  purchasing, 
transportation  and  wardrobe  de- 

partments and  the  commissan.-,  or 
reslanrnnt;  M.  D.  Gardner,  produc- 

tion aid  to  the  vice-president,  super- 
vising production,  casting,  labora- 

torj',  publicity,  and  still  picture  de- 
partments; J.  G.  Hawks,  managing 

editor,  supcrx'ising  editorial,  art- 
ittlc,  and  cutting  departments;  and 
A.  C.  Gibbons,  chief  art  director. 
Each  of  the  various  departments 
supervised  by  these  executive  heads 
has  its  own  particular  manager. 

Tucker  Praises  First 
Gompson  Production 
Following  the  announcement  that 

the  Goldwyn  Pictures  Corporation 
will  distribute  the  products  of  the 
recently  formed  "Betta  Compson 
Pictures"  organization,  comes  a  sig- nificant tribute  to  the  first  Comp- 

son production,  "Prisioners  of Love,"  to  be  released  by  Goldwyn. 
George  Loane  Tucker,  who  di- 

rected "The  Miracle  Man"  and  who is  in  no  way  connected  with  the 
present  Compson  company,  recently 
viewed  "Prisoners  of  Love"  at  a 
private  showing.  Following  the screening  of  the  photoplay  his 
enthusiasm  was  sucli  that  he  wrote 
a  letter  of  appreciation  to  Alfred  A. 
Grasso,  manager  of  the  Compson 
productions,  in  which  he  declared 
the  star  has  given  in  her  new  picture 
"One  of  the  greatest  performances 
as  yet  seen  on  the  screen." 

d  A  New  "News" 
Service 

f  See  Page  660 

Cool.uitd  oo  thi.  .Dd  the  oppotitt  picc  is  .  birdstyt  vir,  ot  the  Goldi^  Studios  at  Culver  City.  CaUforuij 
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'*Edgar"  an  Established 
Screen -Character 

In  a  statement  just  issued  by  llie 
Goldwyn  Pictures  Corporation, 
"Edgar,"  the  boy-hero  of  Bootli 
Tarkinglon's  popular  stories  wKwh arc  now  being  picturized  by  Guld- \v\ii,  15  iield  up  as  one  ot  those 
lursnii.iluk in  htcraturc  that  have 
^_^^,lhll•-h^.■^i  ;i  uuivcrsal  appeal  for .ill  .uliiiiruri  of  likable  characters 
ill  hciiou.  Here's  what  Goldwyn has  to  suy  about  the  now-famed screen  character: 
"And  now  it  is  Edgar— his  last name  is  Pomeroy — who  steps  forth to  take  his  place  among  the  band. 

Steps  forth  is  right,  for  Edgar 
makes  his  entrance  in  motion  pic- 

tures produced  by  Goldwyn  Pic- tures Corporation.  And  with  his 
entrance,  is  given  the  He  direct  to all  those  critics  who  have  said  that 
the  screen  could  never  give  us  real 
people. 

"  Edgar  is  your  own  eleven  year old  son  or  if  you  are  childless,  he 
is  the  boy  who  lives  next  door. 
Neither  the  best  boy  in  the  town — 

'  nor  the  worst  is  Booth  Tarking- 
ton's  way  of  introducing  him. Edgar  is  the  boy  you  were  twenty 
or  thirty  or  forty  years  ago— or he  is  the  boy  who  used  to  pull 
your  curls  and  make  faces  at  you 
and  call  you  and  the  other  girls 
■■  cry-babies." 

"  Being  a  normal,  healthy  boy, Edgar  is  always  getting  into 
trouble  and  he  is  always  surprised, 
even  perplexed,  at  the  way  his 
conduct,  which  seems  perfectly 
natural  to  him,  lets  him  in  for 
scoldings  and  punishment. 
Grown-ups  with  their  strange standards,  are  something  he  has 
given  up  trying  to  understand.  He 
simply  accepts  their  peculiarities 
and  tries  to  dodge  their  condemna- tion, however  unsuccessfully. 
"Edgar,  of  course,  being  the hero  of  these  two-reel  comedies,  is the  center  around  which  the  plays 

revolve,  but  he  is  not  the  only  real 
person  in  the  pictures — not  by  a 
long  shot,  as  he  would  express  it. 
Of  course  he  has  a  gang — to  say 
nothing  of  Alice,  his  little  sweet- heart. Every  child  who  romps 
through  the  picture  has  a  distinct 
individuality.  The  grown-ups — 
the  father,  mother,  teacher,  min- ister, young  lady  sister,  and  Iris 
the  colored  cook^ — are  just  as  true 
to  life  as  is  the  young  boy  who 
lives  and  moves  and  has  his  being 
among  them. 
"Twelve  of  these  two-reel  come- 

Goldwyn  Is  Giving  Special  Attention 
to  the  Matter  of  Continuities 

RECOGNIZING  the  importance  of  the  photoplay  con- tinuity,  Goldwyn  is  prepared  to  start  the  new  season 
With  an  editorial  department  made  up  of  a  distin- 
guished  group  oi  literary  craftsmen.  Headed  by  J.  G. 

Hawks,  managing  editor,  it  includes  such  well  known  writ- 
ers as  Thompson  Buchanan,  Clayton  HamiUon,  Louis  Sher- 

win,  Elmer  Rice,  Charles  Kenyon,  E.  A.  Bingham.  Gerald 
C.  Duffy,  Bessie  F.  Haas,  J.  E.  Nash  and  Arthur  F.  Statter. 

Of  these  Mr.  Hawks  heads  the  list  as  regards  experience 
in  photoplay  editorial  work.  He  is  one  of  the  most  skilled 
continuity  writers  in  the  game— a  veteran  of  his  crait — and 
under  his  direction  Goldwyn  has  established  and  is  main 
taining  an  unusually  high  standard  in  photoplay  stories. 
Thompson  Buchanan,  associate  editor  ot  the  department, 

is  a  well-known  writer  for  the  stage;  his  "  Civilian  Clothes  " 
is  now  playing  on  Broadway.  Among  his  other  plays  may 
be  mentioned  "  The  Intruder."  "■  A  Woman's  Way,  "  The Cub  "  and  "  Lulu's  Husbands." 
Elmer  Rice  was  one  of  the  first  playwrights  to  introduce 

motion  picture  technique  into  the  theatre.  It  will  be  remem- 
bered that  "  On  Trial,"  one  of  his  earliest  plays,  and  which, incidentally,  first  brought  him  recognition,  opens  with  tlic 

courtroom  scene  and  then  returns  to  the  previous  action. 
This  is  equivalent  to  the  '*  flashback  "  that  is  so  frequently made  use  of  on  the  screen. 
Clayton  Hamilton,  who  has  but  recently  joined  the  Gold- 

wyn scenario  department  under  a  long-term  contract  to  write 
original  stories  and  continuities,  is  one  of  the  country's leading  authorities  on  the  drama.  He  is  also  a  contributor  to 
the  Encyclopedia  Americana,  the  New  International  Year 
Book  and  to  many  magazines. 
Another  member  of  Goldwyn's  scenario  department,  who is  a  noted  writer  for  the  stage,  is  Charles  Kenyon,  author  of 

"  Kindling."  E.  A.  Bingham,  continuity  writer,  was  formerly a  newspaper  man.  He  has  also  been  a  frequent  contributor 
of  short  stories  to  the  magazines  and  has  written  two  novels, 
"The  Heart  of  Thunder  Mountain"  and  "Art  Thou  the 

Man?  " 
The  continuity  for  Octavus  Roy  Cohen's  original  story. "  Dollars  and  Sense,"  was  written  by  Gerald  C.  Duffy,  who 

also  did  the  scripts  for  "  Officer  666  "  and  "  What  Happened 
to  Rosa,"  starring  Mabel  Normand. 
Two  Ben  Ames  Williams  stories,  "The  Man  Who  Had 

Everything  "  and  "  Old  Hutch,"  were  prepared  for  the  screen 
by  Arthur  F.  Statter,  and  "  Madame  X,"  from  the  famous 
stage  play,  by  J.  E.  Nash.  Miss  Haas  is  doing  the  scripts 
for  Booth  Tarkinglon's  "  Edgar  "  comedies. 

Goldwyn  to 
Release  26 

Capitol  Comedies 

dies  are  to  be  presented.  Those 
already  named  arc  "  Edgar  and 
Teacher's  Pet,"  "  Edgar's  Ham- 

let," "  Edgar's  Jonah  Day,"  "  Edgar 
Takes  the  Cake "  and  "  Edgar's 
Sunday  Courtship." "  Johnny  Jones  js  the  Edgar.  He 
looks  the  part  exactly,  and  in  addi- 

tion he  has  proved  himself  an  ex- 
cellent young  actor.  Lucille  Rick- 

son  plays  the  part  of  Alice  LitlU- 

field  in  an  engaging  manner,  ami 
Buddy  Messenger  li:is  the  role  of 
her  brother  and  Edgar's  chum. Others  in  the  cast  are  Marie 
Dunn,  Virginia  Madison,  Mar- garet McCombcr,  Lucrelia  Harris, Ellison  Manners,  John  Cossar  and 
Fred  Moore.  The  conii^dics  h.ive 
been  produced  under  the  dire»tion of  E.  Mason  Ilojjper  and  M;isoti Litsun. 

l^HK    Goldwvn  DiBtri- 
huling  Corporation 

T 
X  unnounces  that  dur- ing the  ensuing  year, 

the  National  Film  Corpora- 
lion  of  America,  which  pro- 

duces Capitol  Comedy  two- reclcrs,  will  again  make 
twenty  six  comcdicH  tor  re- lease tlnnugh  tlic  Iwcnly- 
two  exchaiiKeK  of  the  Gold- 

wyn organi/alion.  'I'hc  i)ro- ducing  and  rclcaHiiig  plaiiH 
will  be  siinihir  to  ihoMc  of 
the  past  two  yearn. 
Mark  Goldainc,  who  has 

directed  mofrt  of  the  Capitol 
ComedieK,  will  alternate  thi:i 
year  with  Harry  ICdwards  in directing  the  Flanagan  and 
Edward  comedies  and  forces 
now  in  proccHH  nf  produc- tion. Mr.  Edwards  has 
directed  the  first  live  come- dies. Mr.  Goldainc  will 
direct  the  sixth,  which  wilt 
be  known  as  "  Arlislic  Ene- 

mies," 

Another  addition  to  the 
Capitol  Comedy  plans  is  the association  of  Harry  Wulze 
with  the  organization  as  a 
writer  of  original  Iwo-rcel comedies. 
The  Capitol  Comedies  will 

be  released  every  second week  through  the  Goldwyn 
Distributing  Corporation. 

This  cut  and  the  one  Bhown  on  the  opposite  page  bHowb  the  GoMwyn  .tudioa  .t  Culver  City,  CalifornU 



Motion  Picture  News 

Cjovcrnor  of  Bay  State 
SecM  Scenes  Filmed 

(.-.Vrnii.f      Olvin  t':»\«\trr .Miiit4« limriu,      VI'  •        ■  ■  il iioiiMiirr  of  llir  U-  1 
wlio    trcrnily    rtljl  I 
a%  a  i:}iAiti|>toti  <>\  ill 
itir  ftcrrcn  by  liii  . 
itair  rrniorilii|i  Ixli 
Slalc,  wji»  art  inirn  - III  llir  firtt  Mcnck  ukrit  ti)  llxi.lij 

(firrfiiMu  I'din  C'arriitJtt  nt tlir  "  N'irk  t  arlrr  "  irorirt 
1'hr  (((ivrriiur  atcuinitxniril  iti< film  i)jrt>  III  our  tti  ihr  big  Itokion 

ilfH'ki  ami  wnlrlirf),  fnr  llir  liiti 
rinir,  hr  lunt,  t)ir  '*  ftlnMidritt  "  iil  a 
|tir||irr  wciir  llr  lirovr^l  "  caltlcf a- 
»llV,"  liiiwrvri,  wlirii  tt  wai  pro imwif  llial  lir  (.Kc  llir  ramrra'i  ryr liil  a  irw  ■iiiiliirillt  Hr  jit<>llllt>ril 
Ml  |lr<i.i.Uf-ll,  |>lr»i>trnl  i.f  thr 
llinaflwrll  I'miluriiiKik,  wliii  li  i* 
IiiimIuciiiu  iIic  "  Nifk  Carin  " irnn,  lu  vitil  tlic  itinlint  »\  Mcil 
(iiid.  M«it,  at  loDii  ai  he  couIH 
■ptlirr  kiilficinil  limr  off  from  llic 
rxACting  tliilirl  nf  Siaic. 

Activities 

of  the 

Independents 

STATE    RIGHTS  EXPORT 

llowaril  TluirNton  Goch 
In  for  Production 

lloHiiiil  riiuikliin,  llic  inntfician, 
\s  lli>  liii*  oiuttinrnl  ihr  rhill  tlnii 
I'ltnirfi  Iiu  ,  iiiiiirr  llir  Inwk  o( Nrw  Vnrk  Sliitr,  liu^  iln Ktri]  hi 
bcHMi  i>iH-iiilioiii  at  (he  llul  Hcnr- 
clii-r  StuiluiB  M  CullcKr  roiiil,  I,  I. 
'Ihr  liikr  iHiditr  lir  will  iniikr,  ami wliuli  lit  Witt  (irr»(iiintly  tti|irrvi>r, 
Witt  l)r  lM»f.l  im  )ii>Yhic  iiliriKiiiirim, 
(lir  rrfttilu  tit  liik  uwii  cx|irriciicr, ll  in  ■iHlrtJ 

Mr.  Thiii»iiiM  li«t  riiuaiicil  na 
director  Kciinul  lot  ult  liii  jitciiirrit Mi.  (.ruiyr  Kclmiii,  whnT  nuik  ill 
pirUiin  for  llir  ('aiiiiili.iii  )('>vcrn~ nifiil.  rni  \V  A  Hroily,  World 
Killti.  Muydiiwri  and  otliri^  \\  wcW- 
known.  The  aiMtiniii  dim  tur  will 
tir  Leon  d'UktrAu.  loimnlv  t>l  llic loicmationBl  |>ilm  G> 

Equity  Names  Production 

*'  VVIiispcriiijT  Devils "  Stars  Rose- 
riichy  and   Conway  Tcarle 

niary 

TIIIO  m-oiid  of  »  orrirs  of  ipccini Iiroduclionft  hy  ICquity  Picliires 
('uf|ioration,  of  wliirli  iht  fir*l  was 
"Silk  HiKliands  and  Catico  WivcN " Willi  IliMitr  Pcicr*  a*  (he  star,  is 
to  ii|ip(iir  uiidrr  llic  liilc  of 
"\\  hl^lMTHl^:      l)»  vil^"  :»ix-r((  t lr.uiiir  'kt.trriiiK  Coiiw.iy  Tcaric  and Kokriuary  TlieTiy.  In  ihr  cast  arc: 
Siiin  Soulhrni,  Kiithrr  Ralston. Wurrcn  Millais  I.rnurc  Lynard.  Or Wiilkrr  Hyirll  and  Hal  Wilson. 
John  M  VnOirll  it  ilir  ilirccior.  The *ti>rv  \s  An  adapLilinu  of  the  novel of  Ih-iiry  Arihur  Joiic*.  "Michael 
and  His  |.ii*l  AnKrt." The  niiKhiy  Iiatile  of  a  man 
aK.im-t  a  niodriii  l.ort-lei  ol  ilu> 
land  IN  Mid  lo  he  one  of  the  nniqiic diaptrif  III  iho  pholudranialir  art. Ihr   *riis,i(n.n.il    riw   of  Conway 

Tearle,  to  ihc  forefront  of  stardom 
can  be  justly  ascrihcd  to  his  splen- 

did performance  in  "  Wliispering Devils,"  a  production  that  makc^ strenuous  demands  on  his  intcrpre* 
talivc  powers,  as  also  to  Ilis  former 
effort  in  "The  Forbidden  Woman," whiTc  he  played  the  male  principal 
opposite  Clara  Kimhall  Young. 
To  those  who  have  grown  tired 

of  cut  and  dried  plots  with  logical 
transparent  conclusions  and  liberal 
doses  of  sobs  and  simpers, 
"  Whispering  Devils"  will,  it  is  said, I)e  as  welcome  as  rain  in  a  desert. 
It  is  a  drama  of  flesh  and  blood,  not 
of  pnppels  and  paprr-dolls.  The imposing  setting,  in  keeping  with  the 
cniolional  portrayal  is  marked  by  a 
■weeping  dignity  and  grandeur  that 
rivets  the  eye  and  compels  unre- served admiraiion. 

ShlpmanVs  Ul^  I-'oiUuro (;oin}i  Hi^  Abroad 
"H.kK  I.I  l.iid's  louiiliv"  l-Jiirnt 

Shipinaii').  phime  of  the  far  North, Is  having  an  rnorinout  succe^^  in 
cvriy  vounirv  in  which  it  is  being shown.  %ay»  ihr  iLumicnt  from  the 
David  r  HowrlU  ulhces  which follows : 
"III  Vokohoinn  an  admission price  of  four  dollar*  per  scat  was 

charged  and  ihr  piclure  plaved  to crowdetl  houvev  So  ureal  was  thr aemniul  lor  the  priiduction  in  Wii\\ 
Sotith  AHu-.(  and  AuMralia  that Mlia  piiiiis  had  to  Ive  sunplie,!  in onler  iluii  the  iuunrr\>uj  tK>okings could  I.c  pixM'erly  filled," 

Chnndlee  and  Laub  In 
Free- Lance  Field 

lUtrA-  Ch*iulUe  and  William  B Uub  nic  ihcmsrlves  anthoiiiv  for the  sintrineiit  thjii  thev  h»\e  not Signal  and  do  not  evjKVi  to  vifiii any  contract  mving  ihoir  cxchuive services  to  an>  prxHliicing  organ- inition,  (.Tiandlee  and  Uub  stAte tftnt  they  expect  lo  rt>ntiiuie  in- ilchiuielv  to  aivept  pictures  for wlitmg  and  tilling  for  their  estsh- hslied  cbentagt  and  thai  thev  do not  wntemplale  withdrawing  Vrxmi Ihe  free-lance  field. 

First  Serial  Print  Arrives 
*'  Tar/an  "  Company  Well  Up  on  Its Production  Schedule,  Says  Report A  rUIX  r  ul  ilur  prologue  .uid 

*  *■  hist  cpivodr  of  Ihr  "Son  of 
lar/an."  the  hig  animal  and  jungle serial  which  is  heiiig  produced  by 
the  N.ilional  I'"ilin  Corporation  for Oavid  I*.  Howells,  arrived  in  New York  last  week  Hireetor  Harry  ). KcMcr  writes  tint  the  coini>anv  is 
well  up  on  lis  production  schedule, 
aiul  ilu-  episodes  wilt  come  along icKularlv  from  now  on,  llreal  dith- 
cnlty  is  being  found  in  selecting  jusi 
the  right  kind  of  a  girl  for  the  part 
of  Mrrirm.  ihe  heroine  of  the  stor^-, 
iK-cansc  of  the  haiaixlous  character ol  the  part,  it  is  slated. 

"The  Son  of  Tarian"  is  con- sideictl  by  Kd^ar  Kicc  Burroughs, 
the  author  of  the  Tarian  stories,  to 
be  the  l-est  of  the  series  for  picture 
puriiovcs  a^  it  not  only  cv^ntains  ihc 
thrilling  jungle  action  lhat  has 
characierirctl  the  other  stories  but 
contain*  a  beautiful  and  at  the  same 
time  wildly  exciting  love  sior>-.  The 
son  of  Tarian  early  in  his  jungle 
career  rescues  a  beautiful  >t)ung 
girl  fr\>m  a  prrviitor>-  hatid  of 
AraKs  and  the  two  grow  up  to- 

other in  ihe  jungle,  battling  daily tor  their  li\ts  against  both  anima) and  man. 

"  The  difficulty  of  tinding  the right  and  proper  girl  for  a  part  as hazardous  as  this  can  be  readily 
appreciatctl."  says  a  statement  from the  offices  of  the  David  P.  Howclls 
office.  "  She  must  above  all  things be  beautiful,  and  beautiful  in  her own  right,  because  she  will  not  have the  advantage  of  stylish  and  fashion- able clothes  to  aid  her  natural 
charms.  As  Tarzan's  companion in  Ihc  jungle  she  is  garbed  onlv  in  a short  leopard  skin  and  such  a  cos- tume can  hardly  be  considerctl  as  an aid  10  beauty. 

"In  order  to  find  the  best  girl 
"""^^I.  "-'"d^^wed  b^■  nature to  fill  the  roimrements  of  this  ditfi- cult  role  Director  Harry  Revier  has ^ta^lcl^  an  elimination  contest.  Up to  the  present  time  several  hundred have  applied  and  in  each  case  Di- rector Rcvier  has  made  a  test  pict- ure.  He  has  now  about  6000  feet of  tests  and  is  still  look-ing  for  the girl  who  will  fill  in  evcr>-  panicular bis  Ideal  conception  of  the  pan  He IS  being  assisted  in  thU  w-ork  bv J-dgar  Rice  Burroi;shs  and  Roy Sommcmllc  who  made  the  adap- 
tation  of  the  book.  " 

Big  Future  Prophesied 
for  Short  Subjects 

Jack  and  Harry  Cohn.  producers of  the  two  reel  scries  of  Hallroom 
Boys  Comedies,  in  which  "  Percy and  Ferdic  "  arc  featured,  are  very enthusiastic  regarding  the  future  of 
theirs  and  other  short  subjects. 

"  With  the  announcement  of  the 
1921  programs  by  the  big  distribu- 

tors It  can  clearly  be  seen,"  state the  Cohns,  "  that  many  of  these 
companies  arc  planning  to  discon- tinue their  short  subject  releases. 
Tliis  is  a  decided  diange  for  the 
better  in  so  far  as  the  short  sub- 

ject producers  arc  concerned. "  .\n  exhibitor  must  have  come- 
diL■^.  He  has  been  in  the  habit  of 
booking  his  comedies  when  he 
booked  his  bigger  features.  He did  this  because  it  was  convenient 
to  book  them  at  the  same  place.  He 
did  not  select,  but  took  what  was 
offered  him. 
"With  the  throwing  off  the  list of  ibtse  short  subjects  by  these 

distributing  organizations  the  in- dependent exchanges  are  going  to 
benefit  tremendously.  They  are 
going  to  enjoy  twice  as  much  pat- ronage from  the  bigger  thcrtrcs  as 
they  did  previously.  Hallroom 
lioys  comedies  and  other  high-class wholesome  mirlhquakes  are  going 
to  sell  to  these  better  theatres  on 
their  merits.  Houses  which  never 
were  offered  them  before  are  now 
going  lo  seek  them  out,  as  they  will other  comedies  and  short  subjects 

of  like  calibre." Arrow  Sells  Territory 
on  Two  Features 

Last  week  the  state  rights  in  two 
of  the  most  important  territories 
were  contracted  for  on  "  Woman's Man  "  and  "  The  Golden  Trail  " 
two  of  Arrow's  feature  produc- tions, according  to  an  Arrow  state- ment. Waller  A.  Baier,  president 
of  the  exchange  by  tiie  same  name in  Milwaukee  contracted  for  the 
state  rights  to  the  two  pictures  for Ihe  Wisconsin  territory. 

F.  O.  Burke  of  the  Midland 
Film  Co.,  of  Minneapolis  was  an- other visitor  and  buyer  at  the 
Arrow  offices  last  week.  He  con- 

tracted for  the  two  pictures  named 
for  three  states,  n.imelv :  Minne- 

sota, and  North  and  South  Dakota. 

Montgomery  Touring 
Hallmark  Exchanges 
George  N.  Montgomcrj',  general sales  manager  Hallmark  Pictures 

Corporation,  is  on  an  extended  trip 
through  the  Middle  West,  visiting 
Hallmark  Exchanges  in  the  special 
interest  of  the  handling  of  the  dis- 

tribution of  the  series  of  fifty-two 
recreated  incc- Triangle  produc- 

tions lo  be  distributed  bv  Hall- mark during  the  year. 

Producers  Feature  Ser- 
vice Gets  Comedies 

The  Producers  Feature  Service. Inc..  with  offices  at  729  Seventh 
.\ve..  has  acquired  the  rights  to  the 
Al  St.  John  Comedies  for  New 
York  and  northern  New  Jcrsc>'.  it 
is  announced,  following  negotia- tions with  Wanicr  Brother?  who arc  the  producers. 
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Equity  Prepares  Good 
Musical  Scores 

A  proof  of  Equity's  pains  in  the direction  of  good  musical  scores 
was  evinced  two  months  ago,  wlicii 
Andre  Dippel,  the  Chicago  impres- 
sario  and  symphony  conductor  ex- 

pressed his  appreciattion  uf  the  fine 
musical  accompaniment  prepared 
for  "  Tlie  Soul  of  Raphael,"  and made  the  announcement  that  that 
picture  would  make  an  excellent 
opera.  It  will  be  recalled  that 
negotiations  were  immediately 
closed  between  Equity  and  Mr. 
Uippel  for  the  preparation  of  a  li- lirelto  for  the  contemplated  opera. 
There  is  no  doubt  thai  the  expert 
orchestration  prepared  for  that 
production  influenced  the  impres- 
sario's  decision  to  adapt  "  For  the 
Soul  of  Rafael"  to  opera. 

6iS 

Territories  Sold  on 

"Briggs  Comedies" Chadwick  Pictures  Corporation 
reports  the  sale  of  the  Briggs 
Comedies  as  follows: — New  York 
State  and  Northern  New  Jersey  to 
Merit  Film  Corporation  of  New 
York ;  Eastern  Pennsylvania  and 
Southern  New  Jersey  to  Consoli- 

dated Film  Exchange  of  Phila- 
delphia; Western  Pennsylvania  and 

West  Virginia  to  Exhibitors  Film 
Co.  of  Pittsburgh;  Michigan,  Ohio 
and  Kentucky  to  Standard  Film 
Service  of  Cleveland;  Illinois  and 
Indiana  to  Celebrated  Players  Film 
Corporation  of  Chicago ;  Maryland, Delaware,  District  of  Columbia  & 
Virginia  to  Merit  Film  Corporation of  Baltimore. 

Sales  Announced  for 

'*His  Pajama  Girl" 
Mr,  C.  A.  Meade,  secretary  and 

sales-manager  o£  C.  B.  Price  Co., Inc.,  reiurncd  on  Monday  from  a 
trip  to  Ohio  where  he  exhibited  the 
latest  Price  release,  "  BilUe  Rhodes 
in  His  Pajama  Girl."  Mr.  Meade sold  the  Ohio  rights  to  this  produc- 

tion to  Messrs.  E.  Mandelbaum, 
president,  and  Walter  E.  Lust, 
Manager  of  the  First  National  Ex- 

hibitors Circuit  of  Cleveland,  Ohio. 
Early  this  week,  Mr.  A.  L. 

Ehrgott  of  the  sales-force  of  the 
Price  Company  left  for  a  trip  to 
Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Wash- 

ington, D.  C.  On  this  selling  tour Mr.  Ehrgott  carried  with  him  a 
prmt  of  "  His  Paj'ama  Girl." 

Eugene  Perry  in  Charge 
of  Frisco  Filming 

Eugene  U  Perry,  manager  of  the Oakland  T  and  D  theatre  for  the 
Turner  and  Dahmken  interests, 
acted  as  general  superintendent  of 
all  picture-taking  at  the  Democratic convention  in  San  Francisco.  He  had 
a  small  army  of  cameramen  under 
his  supervision  and  held  the  exclu- 

sive rights  to  all  motion  picture work,  scenes  from  which  are  now 
bemg  given  country-wide  circula- tion. It  is  stated. 

Production  Plans  Announced 
CONTRACTS  for  the  distri- bution through  independent 

exchanges  of  twenly-six 
suptr-specia!  productions  a  year have  been  closed  by  Fine  Arts  Pic- tures, Inc..  it  was  announced  this week.  The  new  pKMlncing  com- pany will  siari  iMoaurium  work  on 
lis  lirsi  pKiur.'  iniini-.lialely.  and  it will  be  remly  fur  disliiluition  bv 
September  30ih.  The  pictures  wiil be  released  at  the  rate  of  one  every two  weeks. 
Arrangements  have  been  made 

for  the  screen-rights  on  a  number 
of  popular,  timely  .stories,  which are  bound  to  prove  successful,  says 
Fine  Arts,  and  which  should  prove 
a  revelation  in  the  field  of  inde- 

pendent production  and  distribu- tion. 
Fine  Arts  has  issued  the  follow- 

ing announcement  concerning  its picture  plans: 
"Arrangements  have  been  made for  the  purchase  of  one  of  the 

largest  studios  in  the  East,  and five  companies  will  work  simul- taneously on  the  same  number  of 
productions.  This  will  Kimrantec a  consistent  product  to  be  distrib- 

uted by  Fine  Arts  and  is  bound  to 
relieve  to  a  great  extent  the  diffi- 

culty now  faced  by  the  indepen- dent buyers  in  purchasing  pictures of  the  highest  calibre. 
"The  pictures  will  be  directed by  men  whose  past  records  prove 

their  ability  and  by  men  who  have 
some  of  the  biggest  successes  of 
the  past  five  years  to  their  credit. 
The  combination  of  screen  stars 
of  unsurpassed  excellence,  direc- 

tors whose  ability  is  unquestioned 
and  stories  written  by  leading 
writers  of  the  day  is  bound  lo  prove 
a  sensation  in  the  independent 

field." 
"  It  has  been  evident  from  the 

start  that  bigger  and  better  pic- 
tures must  be  put  at  the  disposal 

of  the  independent  distributor  if 
he  is  to  remain  in  the  field,"  said Murray  W.  Garsson,  president  of 
Fine  Arts,  in  speaking  of  the  new 
enterprise,  "  and  that  is  exactly what  we  are  going  to  do. 

"  We  are  not  going  into  the  pro- 
ducing business,  but  we  are  offer- 

ing the  producer  a  new  and  sue- 

Fine  Arts  to  Release 
One  Picture  Every 

Two  Weeks 

M  outlet,  both  to  the  satisfnction  of 
the  producer  and  to  ourselves. 

"  There  is  a  bijj^  demand  for  rciti box  olllcc  attniviions  on  the  inde- 
pendent market.  That  has  been 

proved  beyond  possible  doubt  by 
the"  enthusiasm  with  which  the 
comedy  drama  '  V\}  In  Mary's  At- tic' has  been  received  and  by  the demand  for  it  from  nil  parts  oi the  country. 

"  A  good  picture  now  and  then is  not  enough.  The  indepeiidint 
buyer  must  have  good  picturefi 
contintiously  to  realize  the  uttno.si 
from  his  endeavors  and  to  build 
M[>  the  good  will  of  his  exhibitors 
clientele.  To  provide  him  with 
this  product  is  the  object  of  our endeavors. 

"  The  fact  that  we  have  IIk 
right  of  rejection  on  any  pictvire 
that  docs  not  come  to  the  stand- 

ard that  wc  think  it  should  is  a 
safety  guarantee  for  the  slate  right 

buyer.  U"  wc  arc  goinR  lo  slay  in the  business  we  nuist  provlilr  Ihc 
kind  uf  pictures  that  are  in  dc 
inaiid,  therefore  wr  conhl  nol  af 
lord  lo  risk  even  one  production 
of  the  .leries  that  was  nol  of  the 
highest  standard  of  cxcelleiue. "Oth'  new  contract  culls  for  the 
first  piothiction  of  ihc  series  to 
lie  reaily  not  later  than  ScptcinluT 
.10  and  one  every  two  weeks  for 
one  year  ihcreafler.  The  pieliues 
ure  to  be  mirehased  out  right  and 
are  to  tie  (lisposed  of  at  a  U'gui' nnile  iirolil,  which  should  reHulI 
ill  a  greater  success  for  the  slate 
right  buyer  and  lo  the  ultimate economy  of   llie  exhibitor. 

"  Uelwecn  now  and  SeiHi-inber JO  we  will  dislribuie  a  number  tif 
tirst  class  produi'liiins,  aniioiince- menls  of  which  will  be  made  in  the 
near  future,  I'.ach  and  every  pro- 
dnclion  will  be  liaclted  by  a  coin- 
plele  "  direct  U>  Ihe  exhibitor,"  ad- vertising campaign-  and  thin  cam- paign will  not  be  stopped  as  soon as  all  the  territory  is  disiiosed 
of  it  will  be  eonlinued  In  order 
to  assure  the  succes.s  of  the  terri- torial dislributor,  which  in  turn 
attsures  the  succesH  of  the  picture." 

Schlank  Plans  Active  Year 

Independent  Producer  Will  Add 
Two  Units  to  Forces  During  Year 

Ar  least  two  more  producing units  will  be  included  in  ihe 
production  activities  of  Moriis  K. Schlank  during  the  coming  year. 
This  statement  was  made  by  Mr. 
Schlank  who  arrived  in  New  York 
last  week.  Mr.  Schlank,  who  pro- duces the  liaiik  Mann  comedies, 
which  arc  distributed  by  Arrow, 
planned  to  spend  at  least  one  week 
in  New  York  making  plans  for  llie 
coming  year,  lie  made  his  head- quarters at  the  Arrow  oflices  in  the Candler  building. 

Although  reticent  to  disclosing  in 
detail  his  plans  for  the  coming  year 
he  volunteered  information  to  llie 
efTcct  that  his  plans  were  to  keep 
three  companies  busy  all  the  time. This  he  slated  did  not  mean  more 
pictures,  but  better  ones.  "  In  fact," 

Mr.  Si'hlank  said,  "  1  will  <lecrenHQ 
the  nniiiber  of  pictures.  My  schedule 
now  calls  for  eight  more  of  the 
series  of  twenty-six  two-reel  Hank Mann  comedies  and  wlien  ihey  have 
been  ruiished  a  new  Hchedule  will  be 
made.  It  will  call  for  one  Hank 
Mann  a  monlh  and  one  comedy  a 
moiilli  from  each  of  the  other  com- 

panies. This  will  enable  me  lo  oflcr 
to  the  piiMie  .some  of  the  moHt  suc- 

cessful comedy  ntlraction*  made." As  a  producer  he  in  in  touch  with 
the  independent  field  almost  exclu- sively, lie  kcepB  a  clone  watch  on conditions  and  the  demands  of  the 
exhibitors  as  well  as  the  public,  lie 
expressed  the  opinion  that  the  inde- iietidetit  field  h  about  lo  cuter  ihc 
biggest  year  in  its  history. 

Grace  Davison  at  Work 
as  Independent  Star 
Work  on  Miss  Grace  Davison's 

lirst  picture  as  an  individual  star 
was  begun  last  week  under  the Qirection  of  Charles  T.  Horan.  It 
"s  being  produced  by  the  J.  G.  Pic- 'ures  Corp. ExMUtivct  of  the  HoweO**  Picture  Corporation.  Left— Ferdinand  LupovinI; Cenier— David  P.  HowelU;   Kight— Mario  Lupovlnl 
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A.  W.  Alley  Stroheim's 
Art-Director 

Alfic-c!  W.  Alley,  uw  <A  ihi  U  st 
tcc[iiiici;iiis  ill  llu-  film  iiiduslry,  li:is 
bffli  appuililrd  l»y  ICrich  \'(>ii Strolicini  as  the  feature  art-ilii  ix- 

,  lor  for  llial  <lirfClor->tar's  iirmtm - lion^.  Ill  order  to  ar(  ejM  llu-  ntTi  i 
from  Uiiivcrhal  Cily,  Mr,  AIU>  h 
^iKIled  a<i  HiipervisiiiK  art-iliiiMoi 
frtr  Metro  Picliircs  turporali'in,  t 
resiMJiisilile  position  he  linti  heM  t  .j six  nionlliB. 
Mr.  Alley's  Hlaliis  hi  liis  pr^  i- Ftifiii  ih  iiitlicateil  tiy  (lie  fail  ili  i 

fiiri'lllitHt  art  de-iiKneis  for  111. 
Hi'tveil,  fiitllpo^itlK  the  iiii  inlii  I  I  .:' of  llie  Moliiin  Pieliire  Atl  hii. 
lors'  Aasdiialiuii.  elccled  liiiii  |ii<  ̂ ili'iil  of  llial  cMltisive  ui);.iiii/;ii  

ALBEHTIESMlTHl 

eajIle 

WILLIAMS 
in1 

vClPHER7 

A  atoi*y  of  dark  deeds  nnd 
queer  lwi»ted  conapirAcy  •il- 
Kouetted  n^ainat  tlmt  bixarre 
and  b«ne(ul  ■pot  —  Friaco'a 
CKinntown.  Thrcftts  of  de«th, 
■igncd  with  the  drcftd  nnd  fatal 
heiroglypliics  o(  a  Chinese 
tong  come  to  «  family  of 
three  —  a  father,  son  and 
daughter,  the  latter  Avhose 
beauty  arouwe*  the  latent  lust 
of  a  tong  leader. 
Tangled  threads  ot  auspenae. 

intrigue,  romance  and  adven- 
ture bind  and  hold  one 

thralled  and  thrilled  until  the 
daring  and  autprising  denoue- 

ment straightens  out  the 
•narled  akein. 

Tomi^Bret  Is  Writing 
Reelcraft  Titles 

Toin  Lint,  well-known  inrtnrc 
Milr-wriur.  al  l)rcscni  l:llH■)^Ml^ 
i'.T  llu  Rrt-K-ral't  l*itlun;.  C,,,- 
|..,i,,ii.n  itr.  )i,n-ini:-  [hv  Ullt^s  |"nr  lii^- Lnnu,|\  iTuduclinns  of 
"  I'm-j  Jill'-,"  III  will,  h  I  con  l-Trol 
ill'.'  i«  r..W  -i,n-,  ,111.1  uliirh  will  W- 
1  ■  !,  .iM  ,1  ,(>  ii  ]i;irt  ul"  the  Royal >  Scries  now  liciiig  prepared 
1..I  ill,  (.'xchisive  Short  Sulijcct 
,.i,.,,.n,l  ,,1  Krrl,T.,fl, I'i'in  l^r.t  h.is  \M '11  considerable 
I'Miu  I  ,1-.  .1  liili'-wriier.  and  he 
1^  -aid  li\-  Keflcral'l  Pictnrcs  Cor- iKiralinii  to  have  a  record  ot  niorc 
im  turc^  to  his  credit  than  an>-  orlur writer  in  the  independent  field. 

On  loiation  with  Jack  Gardner  and  his  director,  Arvid  Gillstrom,  wno  Is  producing five  reel  WesternerB  with  Gardner  starred 

"Carmen"  In  Third  Week 
Remains  the  Chief  Attraction  at 

Moss's  ' Big  -Broadway  Theatre 

i 

*•  A  IU'RLKSQUli  on  Carmen," 
the  last  of  the  GhapHns,  re- leased by  Victor  Krcnier,  w^s  llie 

ibief  iUtraelioii  at  IJ.  S.  Mosi's llioailu;o'  theatre,  Broadway  and ll>t  York,  for  ihc  last 
two  weeks  and  remains  there  for 
ail  indefinilc  run.  While  the  balance 
oi  the  program  at  the  Broadway  has 
Itecn  chaiiBcd,  "Carmc)i"  more  than keeps  its  owi'.  sJiys  report,  from ilie  Kremer  pllices. 
"Just  as  '  Carmen '  is  now t  iowdiiik  the  B.  S.  Aloss  theatres 

'Skinners  Dress  Suit'  will  do  the 
same  to  exhibitors  everywhere,"  Ira 
II.  Sin'imons,  the  gciicral  manager 
ol  New  York  Independent  Masier- lilnis,  ulU  his  many  friends,  and  he 
ieels  the  record  made  al  the  Broad- 

way theatre  fully  jtistilies  him  in 
making  the  statement.  Thi^se  two 
star  productions  marie  the  wind  up 
ot  \  ietor  Kremcr's  big  list  of  re- created attractions. 
And  now  Mr,  Kremer  has  per- fected arraiiRcments  to  produce 

his  own  attractions  which  will  be 
started  in  earnest  next  inonih.  The 
lirst  will  be  a  scries  of  twenty-six 
two-reel  comedies  and  then  a  pro- 
i;ram  of  special  Wcstertis,  and  six 
big  dramas  each  six  reels  in  length will  also  bt>  made, 
A  statement  from  the  Victor 

Kremer  oflices  announces  that 
while  Mr.  Kremer  is  not  desirx>us 
of  interfering  with  established  in- 

dependent exchanges  in  territories 
which  have  create*!  for  themselves 
a  desirable  following  among  ex- 
iiibilors.  yet  it  must  be  borne  in 
mind  that  the  distribution  of  the 
prvniuctions  nmst  In-  made  under  all 
circumstances.  "If  forced  to  open 
exchanges  in  each  terriior\-."  sa>-s 
the  statement.  "  it  will  be  done  that the  exhibitors  may  receive  that 
which  they  so  greatly  need." 
,r^'^'\-.^^"^  Independent Masterfilms  of  New  Vork  State 
and  Northern  New  Jerscv.  handling 

all  of  Victor  Kremer  productions, 
report  great  progress  and  are  get- ting ready  witli  an  increased  force of  salesmen  to  lainieli  a  powerful 
campaign,  il  is  sUUed. 

Real  Accident  Made  a 
Part  of  Picture 

The  Art-(_)-i  Mat  i-ilm  Company 
ri;ports  one  of  il.--  c.uiKiaincn,  while 
"  shooting"  the  swil  l  descent  of 
three  big  cars  down  a  mountain- 

side, got  a  Wew  of  a  real  "  spill," when  one  of  the  cars  became  un- manageable and  swerved  into  a 
wasli-out  at  one  side  of  the  road. 
Except  for  some  minor  bruises, 
none  of  the  passengers  are  said  to 
have  been  hurt.  The  car  suffered 
considerably,  it  is  stated,  as  a  re- 

sult of  the  impact.  The  scene  of the  accident  will  be  incorporated  as 
a  part  of  Art-O-Graf's  latest  pro- 

duction, "Out  of  the  Depths." 
Dorothy  Devore  Loaned 

by  Christie  to  Ray 
Dorothy  Devore  has  been  loaned 

by  Christie  to  Charles  Ray  for 
an  important  part  in  "  Fortv-five 
M 1  n  u  1 1  s  l-'rom  B  road  way. "  "It  i  ? s.,1.1  lii.ii  Miss  Devoe  is  pecnliarl\- 
mukl  lor  ihis  part.  She  has  ap- 
pcired  in  nearly  fiftv  Christie Comedies. 

Wistaria   Prepares  for 
New  Production 

Thomas  de  \*assey.  vice-president of  Wistaria  Productions,  Inc..  an- 
nounces that  arrangements  have 

been  completed  for  the  production 
of  a  new  feature,  which  will  be 
bcgim  next  week.  Philip  Van  Loan, 
\yho  has  many  screen  succism^s  to his  credit,  will  personal!\  dirn  t  tiic 
new  pictuce,  which  is  mh  adapta- 

tion of  his  own  storv.  •  The  Honor 
of  the  House." 

Picture*s  Song-Number 
Is  Put  on  Records 

The  new  song  sensation.  "  Up In  Mary's  Attic,"  based  on  tlie photoplay  of  the  same  name,  now 
being  distributed  by  Fine  Arts 
Pictures,  Inc.,  through  independent 
exchanges,  will  he  distributed 
throughout  the  country  on  phono- 

graph records,  says  that  organiza- tion. 
Speaking  of  the  novel  tie-up, 

M.  W.  Garsson,  president  of  Fine Arts  said : 
"  In  addition  to  this  direct  adver- 

tising for  the  picture  it  will  give 
thc_  exhibitors  an  excellent  oppor- 

tunity to  tie-up  with  the  various 
phonograph  stores  in  his  city.*',  j 

Endorses   State  Right 
Comedy  Release 

"  I  believe  that  '  Up  In  Marj''s Altic '  is  tlie  biggest  box  office  at- 
traction released  on  the  indepen- 

dejit  market  ihis  year." This  is,  sa>-s  Fine  Arts  Pictures, Inc.,  llie  indorsement  given  the 
new  comedy  drama  by  T.  A,  Burke, of  the  Midland  Film  Company,  of 
Minneapolis,  Minnesota,  who  this 
week  purchased  territorial  rights  on 
the  production  .  for  Minnesota, 
North  Dakota,  South  Dakota  and Wisconsin. 

Lewyn  Gets  Good  Shots 
for  ̂ 'Screen  Snapshots" 
Jack  Cohn,  who  with  Louis 

Lewyn  produces  "  Screen  Snap- shots," the  "all-star"  single  reel 
bi-monthly  feature,  reports  that  he 
is  securing  some  very  exceptional material  for  this  novelty,  which, 
aside  from  its  "star"  value,  will  be of  unuual  interest  to  the  public. 

Louis  Lewyn,  he  reports,  recently filmed  the  making  of  an  underwater 
picture.  By  special  effort  he  was 
enabled  to  catch  the  caiiKTaman  at this  peculiar  submarine  task. 

Olive  Tell  Brings  Box 
Office  Returns 

Reports  coming  in  to  the  home 
oliices  of  Jans  Pictures,  Inc.,  indi- cate that  the  organization's  I^J^a^ 
feature  starring  Olive  Tell,  ".A \\  Oman's  Business,"  is  piling  up  ex- 

ceptional box-officfe  records  for  ex- 
hibitors. , 

It  is  conf^ilcntlv  expected  anti 
predicted  lb:,:  ih,  n. xt— Jans-Ohvc Tell  feature  "  W  .ngs  of  Pndc_ 
will  meet  with  even  greater  succe?> than  "A  Woman's  Business.' 
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Berwilla  Organization 
Completes  Farce 

Btn  \\  ilsun  president  ami  gen- eral m;iiiagcr  of  Bcrwill;i  Films 
Corporiiliaii  dcparicd  lor  N\\v  Voik- Wcdncsday  hiiie  3O1I1  wiUi  ilic  rc- 
mainiiiu  ii  i-.'iK-  ̂   f  ihc  si,Ti.-il  "The 
BraniKit  M>--iii>"  wliivh  is  lo  be disirilnii.  (]  \'\  iliL  Sebiiick  Eiitcr- 

^ri.il  is  in  fifteen  cpi- 
i.unn-  llcii  Wilson  and 

Inter-Ocean    Buys  Picture 

prises,    I  In- 
Neva  (..ub. 

W  hile  ill  the  ICasl  on  this  short 
trip  Mr.  Wilson  will  take  care  ol 
the  niarkctin^r  of  two  olhcr  serials 
now  I)LiiiL^  iiiaili-  hy  iho  Ilnwilla 
ori;aTii.MiH'ii  .nul  pi, my  i,.  W-  i,.,,-!, in  Los  ,\nL.  h  -  li^  luU  l^ih, 
of  the  SLfials  i.s  llial  I.MiiirinLi  Jack 
Hoxic  under  tlie  direclinn  of  Miir- 
dock  McQiiarric  and  will  W  liiled 
"The  Thunderbolt."  Tin-  cast selected  for  this  incliKK  s  Marin 
Sais,  as  leading  woman,  (."iiris  C. Frank,  Leonard  Trainer,  Suevc  de- 

menti and  Olic  Hoxie.  This  cfim- 
pany  is  now  working  on  ihe  fourth 
episode  of  ihc  serial.  The  second 
producing  unit  has  just  begun  work 
on  a  serial  titled  "The  Master 
Criminal."  Duke  Warren  who  has just  completed  ihc  work  of  direcl- 
ing  ihc  Wilson  Gerbcr  serial  is  now 
in  charge  of  this  and  the  fil'lecn episodes  will  feature  Billy  RIkkIl's 
and  Truman  Van  D3-ke.  This serial  will  mark  the  return  lo  the 
screen  of  Miss  Rhodes  who  has  not 
worked  in  pictures  since  the  death 
of  her  husband,  the  lale  William 
Parsons,  organizer  of  the  National 
Film  Corporation  and  who  was 
featured  in  National  Goldwyu  com- 

edies as    "Smiling  Bill." 

N  keeping  wilh  its  recently 
nounccd  policy  of  obtaining 
bigger  and  better  productions lor  distribution  in  foreign  film niarkeis,  Inicr-Occan  Film  Corpor- ation announces  this  week  ihc  piir- 

^i'asc  of  "  Whispering  Devils  "  ihc third  of  the  Equity  super- specials for  exclusive  foreign  distribution. 
Gns  Schlesingcr,  manager  of  the Department  of  Foreign  Film  Sales of  hUcr-Ocean  Film  Corporation ■in.!  Josi|t|)  Schniizcr,  president  and ■^'  in  Kil  manager  of  F^piity  Pictures <  "I  i  niMiion,  who  negotiated  the coiiiraci  has  been  signed. 
The  first  intimation  that  Inter- Ocean  had  taken  over  the  exclusive 

foreign  rights  to  "  Whispering Devils  came  in  the  following  an- nouncement from  Gus  Schlesingcr 

Has    Forcijrn  Rijrhts 
to  **  VVhispcrintr 

Devils  " 

of  ihr  Tnlrr-Or, 

peniiL' Tcai-l. 

ri^ani/ation 
I  'orporation l|l^ive  foreign 

lo  "Whis- "  iiii;  Conway 
Theby.  This 

.u(|uisitIou  til 

the  imposing  army  of  American 
pi-oductions  which  this  urKaniiation 
is  bending  everj-  elTorl  to  nciiuirc for  distribution  in  foreign  terri- tories. 
"Whispering  Devils"  is  the  in- terest-arousing title  given  to  the 

screen  adaptation  of  Henry  Arthur 
Jones'  play,  "  Michael  and  Mis  Lost Angel."  The  story  which  had  a successful  vogue  on  the  stage  ami 
in  novelized  form  is  too  well  known 
to  need  repetition  here. 

"  We  have  every  reason  to  be- 
lieve that  "Whispering  Devils"  will prove  a  success  in  foreign  cntiniries, 

In  point  of  story,  east  and  direction 
it  is  most  satisfactory.  But  what 
is  even  of  f;ir  more  imporiaiice  to 
us  is  the  fact  that  the  theme  in  ihc 
sl'irv  is  uiiivci-s;illy  known  and  dis- 

Takes  Over  the  Equity 
Exchange  in  Detroit 

^  The  Minter  United  Amusement Co.,  engaged  in  the  distribution  of 
pictures  on  a  states-right  basis,  has 
taken  over  llic  Equity  exchange  in 
Detroit.  Tliis  gives  James  M. 
Minter,  who  organized  his  exchange 
a  year  ago,  the  distribution  of 
Equity  releases.  Pioneer  films  and  a 
host  of  statc-righl  releases,  includ- 

ing "The  Fall  of  Raliylon,"  which has  just  concluded  a  live  week  en- 
gagement here.  Mr,  Minter  has 

taken  over  llie  space  formerly  oc- 
cupied hy  the  Goldwyu  exclianj^e  on 

th'j  sixth  tloor  of  the  tllm  building- 

Scene  from  "The  Son  of  Tarzan."  the  National  Film  Corp.  Bcrial  picture  «oon to  be  releaaed 

Photo  Products  Export  Two  Pictures  Sold  for  i"c.' 

cussed.  Ihis  means  ihat  the  cx- 
ploiiHtiou  suggestions  piepiucil  on un  clidiunite  scale  in  America  can 
be  duplicated  with  clleclive  results 
in  foreign  coiintric«.  And  ihe  value 
of  this  phase  of  the  production  is 
not  to  be  undereatimiited. 

"  \Vc  are  going  lo  push  thiu  pro- duction as  nuu'h  as  possible  in 
foreign  markets  with  an  advi'rtlHln« 
mid  publicity  campaign  of  far- 
reaching  significance.  We  are  also 
id  present  ineparinu  an  extensive sales  campaign  which  will  einl)rHCc 
every  moiion  picture  territory  in 

the  world," 
Commenting  upon  the  Halo  of 

"  Wliisperiiiu  Devils"  lo  Inter- Occan.  Mr.  SchniiRcr  of  the  ICqiiity 
forces,  sa(d:  "  Wc  are  happy  that 
the  Inter-Occaii  distrllmting  oigani- zation  has  taken  fiver  the  foreign 
rcleasiuft  rights  in  our  lalest  specml 
production,  and  we  have  every  rea- son to  believe  that  llley  will  dt.spoHC 
of  the  foreign  terriloriiil  righls  In 
a  maimer  wliich  will  more  ifian  dO 
justice  In  our  liitesi  olTering," 
Re'elcraft  to  Enlarge 
Producing  Facilities 
Thai  production  acliviliei  ol 

■  Keelcr;ifl  inc.  are  to  In-  nialcrially 
enlarged  was  made  known  by  gen- eral manager  <if  iiroduclion  Niil 
Spilzer  this  wcc-k.  The  company has  imrcliLised  an  additional  acre  of 
gioiiiul  adjuiiiiiig  llii'ir  studios  at 1100  N.  Ilinnsou  Ave.  ,llollvw«od 
and  here  will  build  iiddilinnaf  stage 
"ijiace,  shops  and  properly  rofuns, 'J'liis  work  will  he  slartrd  inline 
iliali'ly  upon  the  arrival  of  Millnn  l„ 
Cfihii  president  of  k<'eleraft  who  is ''Npi  <  i(  i|  <in  ilii-  c()a->t   within  tin; 
II'    t   I, IV,.    Al  ihe  preselil  time I  are  working  al  ihc 
UMlcrafl  .Indios,  'Ihe  Alice  ifo- wcll  comedies  company  has  been 
Iransferred  to  I  lollywood  from  • Chicago  and  jirodiirtion  is  going 
forward  under  llir  direeiinji  fjf  Dick 
Smith.  The  oilier  company  at  work i^  thai  heaiied  |jy  Hilly  hraney. 
"Olhcr  plam)  arc  now  being 

formed"  Mr.  Spilzer  staled  to  a 
News  representative,  " and  when (hcsc  are  comnlctcti  wc  will  materi- 
lly  enlarge  the  scope  of  Itcelcrafl 

Kerr  Becomes  Director 
of  Hank  Mann 

While  in  New  York  thi=  \v'k 
Morris  R.  Schlank  aim  !■  1 
he  had  engaged  Boi>  K 
with  the  Mack  Senm  1  ,  . 
an  alternate  director  with  Cliavli.- 
Parrot  t.  The  present  series  of Hank  Mann  comedies  which  are 
being  distributed  by  Arrow  will 
number  when  completed,  twenty- 
six  in  all.  Eight  of  the  series  are 
yet  to  be  produced. 

to  Issue  New  Series 
Photo  Products  Export  Corpora- tion is  about  lo  market  a  series  of 

new  two-reel  dramas,  called  the 
"Copperhead  Series."  Titles,  re- leasing dates,  and  further  particu- lars will  be  announced  later. 

Foreign  Fields 
Alvin  Wortliam  for  the  foreign 

sales  dcparlmcnl  of  Bech  Van 
Stclen  &  Co.,  Inc.,  has  sold  '"I'lic Adventuress/  featuring  Julian  Fl- 
lingc  for  England,  France^  Belgium, Switzerland,  Japan,  Austnalia,  New 
Zealand.  "The  Stcckcr-Caddock 
Wrestling  Match"  has  been  sold for  South  Africa,  India,  Dutch 
East  Indies,  Strait  Settlements, 
Federated  Malay  Pcnisular,  Siam 
and  China. 

C.  F.  McGovern  Will 
Exploit  Production 
Announcement  is  made  from  the 

office  of  Elmer  J.  McGovern  that 
v-harles  F.  McGovern  will  handle 
Y  .?*'^^''^isinE  and  publicity,  in- cluding the  exploitation,  for  his production,  "The  Woman  Un- 
^eo."  featuring  Doraldina. 

"JekyUand  Hyde"  Bur- 
lesque on  Market 

The  comic  travesty  on  "  Dr. 
Jckill  and  Mr.  Hyde  "  which  Nathan Hirsh,   president  of   The  Aywon  a  tr  r\ 
Film  Corporation,  announced  that    K^tin  anO  Ramm  Upen New  Local  Agency 

"Mel"  Kann  and  I'htllip  Kamm 
have  bought  out  and  taken  over  the 
Motion  Picture  Branch  of  the  New 
York  Theatrical  Exchange,  founded 
in  lytXl  hy  iMuh  Halk-it,  Messrs 
Kann  and  Kamm  have  opened  offi- ces at  235  West  49th  Street  and 
have  already  contracted  to  cast  pro- 

ductions for  two  prominent  Motion 
Picture  companies. 

he  would  soon  have  ready  for  re- lease, has  been  completed,  and 
territorial  rights  are  now  being contracted  for. 

"  When  Quackel  Did  Hide", which  is  the  title  of  the  take-off  on 
the  original  photodrama,  is  said  by 
the  producers  to  be  one  of  the  most 
laughable  films  ever  made.  It  is in  four  reels.  The  leading  role 
is  enacted  by  the  well-known .  comedian,  Charlie  Joy, 

SAIL.  THRU  UirC 
ON    A  TAXt-Ey^ iNcor^e  WITH 
A    C/=^t3Go  or 
NCRVaf       C  O  O  L. 
YOUF2  /"UMMER 

ICNC  WITH 

CYC  U  OhiCr- 

MIRT  W  " 
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Carrigan  at  Work  on 
Second  of  Series 

Tliomaii  J.  CarriKan.  filar  of 
"  Clieckcn,"  ami  tht  nrincipjil  stip- 
portiiiK  mcmlicT  of  Lionel  Ujirry- 
niorc's  cast  in  "The  Copiicrhc-id,"  is now  woikiiiK  on  llie  sctonri  Mniad- 
wcll  Proditclinii  "Nick  Carlt-r"  slor^-, 'I  hf  Oookcd  !■;>■(■,  al  llic  company  s Aliidio  in  rilmland  Ciiy,  Mcdlord, 
Muss.  Mr.  CarriKaii  will  impcr- 
honatc  the-  famous  character  of 
Nick  Carter  in  a  scries  of  Iwo-reel 
dcirctivc  dramas  heinff  produced  by 
Ihc  Uroadwcll  Produriions,  Inc. 

First  of  **Nick  Carter" 
Series  Completed 

■"Iho  ?l(H),(KX)  Kiss"  «crianoi):cd l>y  Jack  (iluvcv,  and  the  first  of 
the  fnn)on<t  "Nick  Carter"  slories to  he  screened,  has  been  completed 
(It  the  Ilroadwell  Ntiidios  at  Film- 

land City.  Medford.  Mass.  This 
nitinre,  the  first  to  he  produced  by 
Hroadwell  I'lodm-lions.  Inc.,  is  now 
heinpf  cul  and  litled  under  the  super- vision of  Mr.  (iliivey. 

Many  Inquiries  Con- 
ccrninfi  Comedies 

In  response  to  the  larRC  iniinlKT 
of  iiiipiirics  which  liavc  hccn  re- 

ceived from  foreign  hiij'crs  regard- 
inn  l'"'  lypc  of  protjuciion  the  Hall Room  Moys  Cotncdies  feature,  In- 
ler-Oecan  Film  Corporation,  ex- clusive foreiRU  distrihntors  of  these 
comedies  wish  to  slate  that  the  Hal! 
Kooni  Hovs  Comedies  are  not  ani- 

mated cartoons ;  they  fealiuc  the 
antics  of  IVrcv  and  Kcrdie  in  the flesli. 

Press  Books  on  Kleine 
Revivals  Available 

h'or  (he  series  of  20  (tcotKC Kleine  revivals,  which  the  Photo 
Products  ICxport  Company  of  220 
West  4Jnd  street,  New  York  City, 
arc  ollcrinflr  lo  United  Stales  and 
I'nnadinn  siate-rinht  buyers,  a  press hook  is  being  prepared  contaniinR 
the  necessary  publicity  matter ; 
synopses;  list  of  subjects;  illustra- tions, etc.  This  i>ress  book  will  be 
sent  to  buyers  and  exhibitors  on 
application  to  the  company  at  the above  address. 

JACK  LONDON'^ 
BURNING 

DAV  LIGHT 
wi*  MITCHELL  LEWIS 

■  VICTOP  KREMEP  pi-esents ^HAI2.LIE 

HAPLIN 

WITH  BEN  TURPIN 
A  HILARIOUS  BUPI  ESDUEin4ACTS 

(an  ̂ t-ade) 
MIDNICHT 

ROLMCKERS 
/\  SNfiiryj^y  summer  t^bvub- SONGS.  VAHSStJA7Z 

Hemmer  to  Introdnce 
New  Method 

A  departure  from  recogniKed 
methods  in  motion  picture  produc- 

tion is  promised  by  Hcmmcr 
Superior  Productions,  Inc.,  now 
engaged  in  making  its  first  feature film.  Edward  Hemmer,  president 
plans  to  turn  out  a  minimum  of 
four  big  productions  a  year  and  has surrounded  himself  with  a  cast  that 
numbers  among  its  members  ihc 
most  widely  known  screen  stars  of 
the  silent  drama.  The  first  produc- 

tion according  to  Mr.  Hemmer  will 
be  ready  for  release  in  the  very 
near  future. When  discussing  his  plans  for  ihc 
future  Mr.  Hemmer  pointed  out 
that  in  forming  the  present  com- 

pany he  had  decided  to  introduce into  his  methods  radical  changes 
which  he  considered  necessarj'  if 
his  productions  were  to  live  up  to 
the  standard  he  had  set  for  them. 

tcaturinR  the  Victor  Kremer  Chaplin- 
"  Special 

LeonardCompanyCome 
from  Los  Angeles 

The  linal  episode  of  the  Benny 
Leonard  serial,  "  The  Evil  Eye,"  Ii;is been  completed.  The  directorial 
stafT.  consisting  of  Wally  \:m,  ]. 
Cordon  Cooper  and  Al  Hall,  aiiivcil 
rn  New  York  from  Los  AiiKdc-  itiis 
week.  Stuart  Holmes,  who  pliiMil 
the  "heavy"  throughout  the  serial remained  on  the  coast.  He  has  been 
easted  for  a  new  Metro  special. 

Flora  Finch  Back  in 
Pictures  Once  More 
After  three  years  in  retirement Mora  Finch,  who  starred  some 

M.Ms  ;igi>  with  John  Runny,  famous 
loiiicdian  in  two-reel  comedies,  has 
come  back  to  the  pictures  as  a  mem- ber of  the  cast  built  up  by  Edward 
Hcnnner,  president  of  Hemmer 
Superior  Productions,  Inc,  who  is 
now  working  on  the  initial  pro- duction of  the  new  organization. 

Viola  Dana  Revivals 
Being  Released 

Besides  the  Shirley  Mason  and 
uiluT  revivals  released  by  Gcoi^e 
Kleine  through  the  Photo  Products 
l\xport  Company,  220  West  42nd 
Street.  New  York  City,  there  are 
three  Viola  Dana  revivals  "  The 
Innocence  of  Ruth,"  "Children  of 
l-  vc.'"  and  "The  Cossack  \\'hip." 

"Love's  Flame"  Sold  to 
Elk  Photo  Play 

William  G.  Smith,  general  man- 
ager of  Fidelity  Pictures  Co.,  re- 
ports the  sale  of  "Love's  Flame" for  the  territory  of  Greater  New 

York  and  Northern  New  Jersey  to 
F.Ik  Photo  Play.  Inc.,  New  York. 
The  sale  was  made  immediately 
after  a  screening  for  one  of  the ofhcials  of  the  company. 

Rod  La  Rocque  Is  Cast 
for  Lead  In  "Life" Koil  U>  Kocque.  featured  plavcr 

in  Hallmark's  "The  Discarded 
Woman,"  will  play  the  leading 
heavy  role  in  William  Brady's screen-production  of  "Ufe."  Mr. 
l  a  Kocque  has  just  completed  "  The 
I  ommon  Sin,"  a  Burton  King  pro- duction, in  which  he  is  featured with  Grace  Darling, 

King  Production  to  Be 
Released  Soon 

"  For  Love  or  Money,"  the  second of  a  series  of  Burton  King  produc- 
tions. IS  scheduled  for  release  by 

Frank  G.  Hall,  president  of  Hall- 
mark Pictures  Corporation,  follow- 

ing "  The  Discarded  Woman  "  re- leased in  June. 
\'irginia  Lee  is  starred.  Harry Benham  is  leading  man. 

"Wings  of  Pride"  Now in  Editing  Stage 
B.  --v.  Rolfe  of  Jans  Pictures.  Inc has  completed  the  filming  of  the third  Olive  Tell  feature  for  his  or- 

gaiiitation.  "  W  ings  of  Pride."  Mr Roifc  is  now  busily  engaged  in cutting,  assembling  and  making  the feature  ready  for  public  presenta- tion. 

A  New  "News" Service 

and  See  Page  660 

Ludwig  Film  Exchange 
Buys  Radin  Picture 
Arrangements  were  completed 

last  week  whereby  the  Ludwig  Film 
Exchange  of  Minneapolis  will  dis- 

tribute the  five-part  dramatic  fea- 
ture, "  Thru  Eyes  of  Men,"  starring 

Frank  Mayo,  in  the  states  of  Minne- sota, Wisconsin  and  North  and 
South  _  Dakota.  Radin  Pictures, which  is  selling  this  feature  on  the 
stale  right  basis,  report  an  increas- ing demand  for  this  young  star  and 
expect  shortly  to  dispose  of  the little  remaining  unsold  territory, 
having  many  bids  on  hand  from several  of  these  localities. 

Territory  Selling  Rapid- 

ly for  **Mary's  Attic" 
Territory  on  "  Up  In  Mary's Attic,"  the  comedy-drama  sensation 

being  distributed  by  Fine  Arts  Pic- 
tures, Inc.,  through  independent  ex- changes, is  rapidly  being  sold  off, 

according  to  an  announcement  this week  from  the  Fine  Arts  office.  The 
following  territory  has  been  dis- 

posed of: 
Georgia,  Florida,  Tennessee,  Ala- 

bama, North  Carolina,  South  Caro- lina, Colorado,  Utah,  Wyoming, 
New  Mexico,  Texas,  Oklahoma, 
Arkansas  and  Upper  New  York 
State. 

Elmer  McGovem  Buys 
**Woman  Untamed" 
Elmer  J.  McGovem  has  been 

literallv  "snowed  under"  at  hrs office  at  130  West  46th  street.  N.  V- 
C,  with  telegrams  received  from his  friends,  coneratulating  him  on 
his  purchase  of  "The  Woman  Un- tamed." and  incidenfly  on  his  entry into  the  State  Rights  Field. 

WiUard  Mack  Story  in 
Halbnark  Releases 

of  an  oricnna] 
The  screen  version ed 

story  by  Willard  Mack,  is  announc as  an  Auepjst  release  by  Frank  u 
Hall.  It^is  litled  "The  Common Sin"  and  co-stars  Grace  Darling 

and  Rod  La  Rocque.  Anders  Kan- dolf,  seen  in  an  important  role  i" Griffith's  "The  Idol  Dancer  b^f 

the  role  of  the  "hea%T"  opposite Darling  and  La  Rocque. 

-tW  "c>n-  stjvr" 
single  reel  Vi- 
iiionthlj-  hit  / 

1600  nnoAEWAY  NcwmK 
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VITAGRAPH 

A SCORE  of  carpenters  began  llu- construction  of  a  new  stage. 
100  X  200  feet,  with  a  clearance  of 
26  feel,  at  the  Vitagraph  plant. 
Other  iniprov(nient>  to  be  slaricil  in 
ihe  next  few  days  will  be  the  build- 

ing of  a  large  garage  for  the  com- 
pany's service  cars  and  new  dressing rooms  involving  the  expenditure  of 

$100,000. 
After  the  completion  of  the 

"  Purple  Cypher,"  directed  by  Ches- ter Bennett,  Earic  Williams  was 
granted  a  vacation  which  he  is 
spending  in  Catalina  Islands,  while 
J.  Grucb  Alexander  completes  the 
preparation  for  the  script  for  Wil- 
Hams'  next  play.  No  title  has  been selected. 

Director  Jesse  Robbins  has  com- 
pleted the  filming  of  the  Jimmy  Au- 

brey comedy  titled  "His  Taking 
Ways,"  in  which  125  chorus  girls  of 
the  "  Frivolities  of  1920 "  company took  part  and  Robbins  has  now 
taken  up  the  making  of  "  Paradise 
Alley." One  of  the  thrills  made  this  week 
for  the  coming  Larry  Sccnion 
comedy  was  climbing  from  a  motor- 

cycle traveling  at  seventy-five  miles 
an  hour  on  to  a  rope  ladder  sus- pended from  an  airplane.  Five 
cameras  were  used  on  the  scene. 

William  Duncan  is  spending  his 
vacation  between  serials  in  getting 
his  parents  pleasantly  located  in  ihe 
new  residence  he  purchased  for 
them  in  Hollywood  and  before  re- turning to  the  studio  the  director 
actor  will  make  a  tour  of  Soulhcrn 
California  ostensibly  for  pleasure 
but  with  the  intention  of  selecting 
locations  for  future  productions. 
The  Antonio  Moreno  serial  com- 

pany is  returning  this  week  from 
Truckee,  where  a  number  of  se- tjuences  were  made  and  the  William 
Bertram  company  filming  the  "  Hid- 

den Danger"  have  returned  to  the studio  after  two  weeks  on  exterior 
locations  during  which  time  aero- planes were  used  in  scenes  daily  and 
to  secure  supplies  from  the  studio. 

UNIVERSAL 

UNIVERS.VL  CITY  for  the  past 
few  days  has  been  thrown  open 

to  the  public  because  of  the  great 
number  of  prominent  visitors  in  Los 
.Anpcles.  On  one  day  there  were 
more  than  8.000  visiting  Shnners 
entertained  at  the  big  U  plant  and 
for  several  other  days  the  delega- tions consisted  of  San  Francisco 
Democratic  convention  delegates  and 
their  friends,  in  many  instances  in- tWiding  bands. 

Val  Paul  who  has  been  with  Uni- 
versal for  the  past  five  or  six  years, 

first  ser\'ing  as  an  actor,  playing 
juvenile  and  leading  man  roles  and 
for  the  past  eighteen  months  serv- ing as  assistant  director,  was  this 
week  promoted  to  the  position  of 
megaphone  wielder  and  his  first  sub- ject will  be  that  featuring  Harry 
Carey  and  titled  "  Sundown  Slim." Director  Paul  will  have  a  big  cast 
of  western  players  who  have  been 
seen  in  a  number  of  Carey  produc- tions and  the  subject  will  introduce 
a  new  leading  woman  for  Carey, 
who  is  to  be  known  on  the  screen 
at  Mignonne.   The  story  was  writ- 
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ten  by  H,  H.  Knibbs,  who  is  author 
of  Carey's  recent  success,  "Over- 

land Red." The  technical  staff  is  building 
four  blocks  of  San  Francisco  China- 

town which  are  lo  be  used  by  Di- 
rector Tod  Hrowning  in  the  Pris- cilla  Dean  subject  being  filmed 

under  the  title  of  "  Outside  the 

Law." 

Two  Universal  productions  have 
been  completed  so  far  as  the  mak- 

ing of  scenes.  These  arc  "  In Folly's  Trail."  directed  by  R.  S. Sturgeon  and  vehicle  for  Carmcl 
Meyers,  and  "Hitchin'  Post,"  di- rected by  Jack  Ford  with  Frank 
Mayo  as  leadi  Jacques  Jaccard  con- tinues at  work  on  short  Canadian 
north  woods  subjects  in  the  vicinity 
of  Bear  Valley  and  this  week 
shipped  to  ihc  studio  all  negative 
for  "When  the  Devil  Laughs" which  features  Virginia  Fairc  and Leonard  Clapham. 

Preparation  work  is  going  for- 
ward on  scripts  for  three  new  sub- jects. Eddie  Lyons  and  Lee  Moran 

have  the  film  version  of  Edgar 
Franklyn's  story  "Once  a  Plumber" almost  ready  for  filming  and  Di- rector Reeves  Eason  is  working 
with  the  manuscript  department  on Ihc  Edith  Roberts  circus  story, 
"  Out  of  the  Sky."  Script  for  the first  few  episodes  for  the  serial 
"  The  Queen  of  Diamonds"  to  fea- ture Eileen  Sedgwick  is  ncaring 
completion.  These  subjects  together 
with  the  coming  Eric  Von  Stroheim 
feature  "Foolish  Wives"  will  be 
put  in  production  within  the  next ten  days. 

Eddie  Polo  has  made  a  confession 
that  the  story  for  his  next  serial  to 
be  titled  "Circus  Life"  will  con- sist of  a  number  of  circumstances 
and  experiences  which  befell  him 
while  he  was  workiiig  under  the  big 
top,  Polo  having  spent  a  number  of years  with  a  circus.  Polo  will  direct the  serial  himself  with  the  assistance 
of  Lester  Manter. 
Hoot  Gibson  with  Leo  Maloney 

as  director  is  filming  a  two  reel 
western  titled  "A  Gamblin'  Fool and  Horace  Davies  is  makmg  a  do- mestic comedy  with  Bartine  Burkett 
and  Howard  Austin  titled  "  Who  Is 

Crazy  Now?  " Hope  LoriDg,  for  more  than 
eighteen  months  in  charge  of 
scenario  department  for  serial  and 
short  western  subjects,  has  resigned 
so  that  she  may  dc-\'otc  her  tiine  to free  lance  screen  and  story  writing. 
David  E.  Epstein,  who  scr\'ed  as assistant  to  Miss  Loring,  has  been 
placed  in  charge  of  the  departmcnL 

Lyons  and  Mor;in  will  introduce  a 
new  feature  in  llieir  coming  produc- 

tion, "Once  a  Plumber,"  by  each 
of  Ihe  comedians  having  two  sweet- hearts instead  of  one  as  was  the 
case  in  previous  subjccls.  Thc  four 
leading  women  selected  are  Lillian 
Hackctt,  Edna  Mae  Wilson,  Flor- ence Lawson  and  Ethel  Ritchie,  The 
Lyons-Moran  second  release,  "La 
La  Lucille,"  is  now  in  the  final  edit- ing staK(;s  and  when  in  the  nine thousand  foot  length  was  given  the 
approval  of  a  very  critical  audience 
made  up  of  players,  scenario  writ- ers, directors  and  executives  of Universal  City. 

Wliilc  in  Los  Angeles  during  the 
past  week  en  route  to  San  Fran- 

cisco* to  attend  the  Democratic  Na- 
tional convent'ori  as  reprcsenlative for  the  McClurc  Syndicate,  Fannie 

Hurst,  the  magazine  writer  and 
novelist,  made  a  contract  with  the Universal  Film  Manufacturing 
Company  to  write  a  si)ecial  story suitable  for  the  talents  of  Priscilla 
Dean  and  this  slory  will  no  doubt 
be  used  as  a  vehicle  for  Miss  Dean 
upon  the  completion  of  her  present 
subject,  "Outside  the  Law." 

Ihc  last  Fjiid  Bcimeii  luce  pro- 
duction tilled  "1  Wonder  II  is being  edited  and  nhhoiiglt  not  due tiir  release  for  scveirtl  weeks  it 

will  be  conn>Iited  within  the  next 
week.  Miss  lU-nnell  togclhcr  with her  director  hu>baud  Fred  Nibln  is 
in  New  York  comptctluK  uckoIIh- 
lious  for  tuturc  rrlcHses  itnd  the 
Hernial  inulerstandliig  in  Los  An- KclcN  is  that  future  productions  will 
be  nmde  at  Universid  Cxiy. 

After  viewing  the  rinul  print  of 
"The  Jail  Bird"  fealuring  IVrnglan Macl.ean,  Tbomas  II.  Ince  this 
week  issued  the  stiitcinein  that  it 
is  Ihe  best  picture  Ihe  yomig  star 
has  ntude  since  the  release  of 
"Twenty  Three  and  !\  Halt  Hours' I  .eave."  This  -iubj  eel  wus  made 
under  the  working  title  of  "  Shake- 

spearian Clancy." Special  national  exploitalinii  cam 
pai^n  is  being  prcpand  for  itic 
Thomas  H.  luce  special  ".I  luim- Spun  Folks"  which  will  iulrmlnce 
Lloyd  Ilunbes  us  an  Inrc  slur,  Re- lease dale  of  this  .subject  Is  not known. 

METRO 

INGE 

PLANS  at  the  Thomas  11.  Incc studios  made  known  this  week 
provide  for  the  addition  of  two more  producing  units  to  begin  work within  the  next  tw6  or  three  weeks. 
It  is  understood  these  units  will  be- 

gin the  filming  of  the  first  Incc  re- lease for  Associated  Producers  Dis- tribution organization. 
The  final  sc^jnes  are  being  made 

for  the  Ince  special  "  Beau  Kevcl" and  this  film  will  be  ready  for  the 
editing  department's  final  work within  a  week.  Cast  composed  of 
Margaret  Livingston,  Wade  Boi- ler Edith  Yorke,  Charles  Mailcs 
and  Molly  McC^jmiell  has  been 
selected  to  support  Douglas  Mac- Lean  in  the  Charles  Belmont  Davis 
story  "Johnny  Comes  Marching 

Home." 

Fire  on  one  of  the  Ince  stages 
caused  almost  total  destruction  of 
one  of  the  "handsome  sets  built  fof "  Beau  Revel "  but  spread  of  the 
flames  was  prevr;nied  by  the  Incc 
fire  department  under  the  direction 
of  Capt.  George  Minnick.  The  fire was  discovered  by  Director  John  G. 
Wray  about  10:30  Saturday  eve- ning. 

'"■"'illv  Melro  plant  presents  un- 
A  usual  activity  litis  week  m  all 
pMiducing  units  are  at  work  on  pro- duclitiiis,  ihe  past  week  haviliK  seen two  new  stories  started  on  ihe 
stages,  Oiitr  of  these  is  the  all  star 
play  "Someone  In  the  JioilHu" from  ihe  stage  play  of  llie  same name  which  is  being  made  under  (he 
direction  ol  John  Ince,  Melro 
ollicials  believe  lliey  have  an  ex- 

ceptionally slroiig  cast  for  ihis  pic- lure.  Edmund  Lowe  who  has 
played  in  numerous  Moroseo  stage 
productions  was  bioughl  from  New 
York  to  play  the  leading  m:in  in 
this,  following  his  most  recent  en- 

gagement ill  Norma  Tahnadge's production  "The  Woman  (iives." i.ealrice  Joy  whit  has  played  in 
previous  Metro  productions  and  is featured  in  the  coming  (ieorge  Loan 
'J'ncker  prorhiciion  "  Ladies  Must 
Live"  will  be  llie  Icaflifig  woman. 
n<-N  ii  Weer  will  take  llie  pi  I  of Molly  Hrciit  and  oilier  principal announced  are  Ivdward  Connelly and  William  Irving  who  appeared 
in  Nazimova's  "Heart  of  a  Child" and  "  IJillions,"  'I'his  story  has  to do  with  a  safe  blower  known  as  the 
"Dancer"  as  he  goes  Into  other 
people's  safes  by  attending  social functions.  To  provide  correct  de- tail Metro  ofticiiils  secured  the  serv- ices of  a  former  professional  soup 
man  from  ihe  East  who  spent  a 
week  at  the  studio  teaching  the 
players  tricks  of  the  trade. 

The  ajmplcte  cast  for  "  IJody  and Soul  "  which  is  to  star  Alice  Lake is  annoiniced  to  be  composed  of Stuart  Holmes,  Myrtle  Owen,  J. 
Farrell  McDonald,  Carroll  Gerald 
and  others  and  Charles  Swickard 
formerly  a  member  of  the  Metro, direciorial  forces  has  been  engaged 
to  direct  the  making  of  this  pic- 

ture, "  I3ody  and  Soul  "  gives  Miss 
Lake  a  Jckyll-Hydc  part  in  the 
psychological  drama,  many  of  the scenes  of  which  are  laid  in  Paris, 
The  play  is  from  the  stage  produc- 

tion by  William  Hurhurt  prepared 
for  the  screen  by  Hayden  Talbot 
and  Marc  Robbins. 

An  art  collection  said  to  be  valued 
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;it  $100,000  h»%  been  nccurcd  by Alciro  tcr  use  in  u  number  of  bccncs 
Ml  "Jlcariii  Arc  i'ruinyii."  ilic  col- itiCliuii  (;utiftihi:i  ui  butli  puitiliiigk 
and  |)ic-cc:>  ui  Mulpiurc,  the  mu:>i 
luifJily  valiii'd  uiiL  bciiifj  wurili )i/,uuu.  DinxUir  J<.cx  intfraiii  pluns 
lu  coiniticic  iliis  li-aiurc  wiihin  llic licxi  lew  dayk,  tlic  Jubt  MTiriic  lu  be 
iiiliUc  bi-iiiu  lhat  uf  iiri  aljiiiic  ava- luiici>u  winch  will  liv  taken  in  the 
luui  hitlit  nurti)  oi  IJullywuud.  The 
imn[ilcle  ea.st  is  tuiiijiuhcd  ui  l-'ran- ceha  ilillingloii,  Alice  Terry,  Jitseph 
KilK<'Ui,  l'r;iiik  llrownlec,  'J  hum  a. s Jcheison,  Uritislcy  Shaw,  lidwanl 
Cuniielly  and  Nurman  Kennedy. 
.J-^lward  Slomaii  has  been  selected 

to  direct  the  firj.1  IJoraldiiio  Metro 
piclnif  liiit  priur  tu  the  lime  o(  filni- nii;  that  will  direit  the  making  of 
.1  iliird  jaih  l.undnti  slory  tilled 
'■  riie  Star  liuver."  Thchim  IVrcy halt  lieen  eiiKi'Bed  to  enact  one  of 
ilie  leading  rolr-i  in  tliis  and  other 
priniipals  seleriid  for  the  cast  are 
thvijihi  (  riticnden,  Jack  Carlyslc 
and  Hoc  ('annon. N'iiila  Pana  mnUr  ihc  dirertion  of Dallas  I'li/nerald  is  working  on 
"  Illatknud  "  and  Mae  Allison  is 
pliiyniK  in  "Aif  All  Men  Alike?" 

Ill  pu'iiariuK  fur  (he  i'ust  Doral- diiio  piodnctioii  Metro  has  engaged 
Walter  Kolomokii  and  his  Hawaiian 
orchestra  to  furnish  nuisic  during 
the  fdniing  of  idl  scenes  as  well  as 
lo  lake  part  in  a  nnnilirr  where  the 
scrip!  calls  for  Hawaiian  musicians. 
This  pla^v  tilled  "  'I'lie  Passion I''riiii  "  wdl  he  in  production  early in  July. 

The  cnganenicnt  of  two  additional 
wiiicis  lo  be  pcrnnincnt  mrmhers 
ol  the  Mtiro  sccinirio  sialT  is  an- 
nnnnccil  ihis  week,  titc  writers  he- 
iiiK  Waldeiiiar  Young  and  .Haydcn 
Tidlml.  Young  has  lieeti  idenlilied 
\\illi  the  west  coast  industry  for  the 
past  three  years,  writing  for  Uni- 
vi'isal.  (ioldwvn,  luce  inul  Lewis 
U.  Mayer  and  is  author  of  Mary 
rickfoid's  latest  ̂ elea^e  "  Suds.*' Uc  has  been  assigned  by  Bayard 
\'eiller  lo  prepare  coniinuiti-  fo""  the Ivdgar  Sefw>n  pl;n'  "The  Double 
tua-"  which  will  in  all  in-oli;il>i|ity he  an  .UI  -.lar  pioilnclion,  The  oilier 
new  peiniancnt  imnihcr  of  the  staff 
IN  Haydcn  Talluit  who  recently  com- 

pleted the  adaptation  for  *'  Body 
ami  Soul."  Talbot  has  written nundier  of  oriKnual  plavs  for  tlu screeuj  the  best  known  being Malnmouy."  and  is  aullior  of several  stage  plavs,  the  most  rtvent 
bein«  ■'Her  Bachelor  lluslwnd" winch  wdl  W   produced    in  New 

Motion  Picture  Newj 

casting  director  at  the  Metro  studio 
following  aftiliaiion  with  Triangle, 
Keystone,  Kathcrinc  MacDonald 
and  other  studios. 
The  title  fur  (he  first  Busier 

Kcaion  Metro  comedy  will  be  "One 
Week"  and  this  fdm  has  been  com- 

pleted in  every  respect  and  for- warded East.  Director  Eddie  Cline 
and  Jean  Havcz  arc  now  p^e^ari^g 
story  for  the  second  release  and  this 
subject  it  is  exported  will  be  started 
within  the  next  few  days,  Sybil 
Set-ly  is  lo  ruiitiinie  as  leading wnman  fnr  Ke.iloii, 

Hampion  at  the  Brunton   studios  African     Interlude "    which  will this  week  in  conference  respecting  probably  be  an  all  star  production 
the  production  of  Ihe  VVliitc  novel,  "  Stop  Thief  "  the  Tom  Moor 
"A  Cerlain  Rich  Man."  picture  was  finished  last  week  by 

BRUNTON 

York  this  fall, 
Bi-nn>  Sinttor  has  been  appoinud 

Announcement  is  made  by  May- 
flower of  the  title  selected  for  the 

flixlh  and  last  stdijcct  direcled  for 
Mayflower  by  Allan  Dwan  which 
is  lo  be  known  as  "  The  Sin  of 
Martha  Queed."  In  this  Mary  Ther- nian  nlays  the  title  role  with  Niles 
Welch  as  leading  man.  Dwan  is 
doing  Ihe  final  editing  in  this  sub- 

ject which  will  be  finished  within 
a  week. 
George  Loan  Tucker  is  doing  tlie 

final  editing  on  "  Ladies  Must  Live  " and  the  Sidney  A.  Franklyn  produc- 
tion featuring  Syliva  Breamer  in 

"Athatie"  has  been  shipped  to  the New  York  oflice  of  Mayflower. 
The  first  statement  to  "be  made  by Ceorge  Loan  Tucker  respecting  the 

difTerence.s  with  Mayflower  oflin  rs 
was  made  this  week  and  was  lo  ihc 
effect  that  the  Tucker-Mayflower 
condiination  is  one  of  happiness,  and harmony. 
The  second  release  of  the  Dial 

Film  Company  for  W.  W.  Hodkin- 
son  was  completed  (his  week  bv  di- 

rector Koy  Clements  of  the  Brunton 
suidio  and  is  titled  "The  Tiger's 
Coal."  This  film  plav  is  adapted from  the  Ktizabelh  Dejeans  novel 
of  Ihe  same  name.  This  author  is 
also  responsible  for  "  The  House 
of  Fame"  and  "Life  Builders." which  will  probably  be  filuu-d  at  a 
later  date.  The  cast  for  "  Tiger's Coat"  includes  Myrtle  Stcdman. Lawson  Butt.  Tina  Niadotle,  Jaquel Laiioe  ami  Helen  Sullivan. 
Hewlinn  Mumpers,  vice  president 

;t  of  the  B.  B.  Hampton  company  with 
■  headquarters  at  the  Brunton  studio, left  for  New  York  this  week  to 

complete  negotiations  that  have  been 
earned  on  by  mail  for  the  National 
exploitation  and  distribution  of 
future  Hampton  productions. 
William  .\ilen  White,  author  and 

editor,  spent  several  days  with  B.  B. 

Victor  Batcman,  former  stage 
st^r  who  played  in  Shakespearian rolc-i  with  Salvini  and  ALoisfield 
and  for  two  years  w.is  siarred  uii 
Broadway  in  Brady  proilm  tiuii'-,  has 
been  engaged  by  Kobcn  Brnnlun  lo 
play  an  important  role  in  his  first 
all  star  production,  "  The  Devil  To 

Pay." 

"  The  Double  Adventure  "  serial 
company  being  directed  by  W.  S. Van  Dyke  for  Robert  Brunton.  is now  at  work  on  the  ninth  episode. 
The  leads  for  this  are  Charles 
Hutchinson  and  Josic  Sedgwick. 
The  Selznicl;  ur^.mi.'aiion  report the  completion  o|  ilu  l  Thomas 

sut)ject  -"  Nniii  nl> ,"  ibi  i  rled  by Larry  Trimble  .md  ibu  Si  lznick  star 
has  gone  to  Ni  w  Vork  to  begin 
work  on  future  proiluclions. 

Harry  Beaumont  and  with  the ception  of  the  Normand  company 
making  "Head  Over  Heals"  under the  direction  of  Victor  Schcrtzinger ;dl  (.oldwyii  nnils  nre  at  work  on cxicnor  locaiion.  Frank  Llovd  and 
tlic  'Great  Lover  "  company'arc  in ban  hrancisco;  Director  Al  Green 
Jack  Pickford  and  "Just  Out  of College  company  are  in  Southern Cahfornia  mountains;  Director Reginald  Barker  and  company  film- 

ing "  The  Black  Hawk  Pawl"  are at  Santa  Cruz  Islands  waiting  for a  VICIOUS  sea  storm,  that  correct scenes  may  be  filmed  for  one  of  the sequences  of  this  plav.  and  the  Will 
Rogers  company  is  working  on  "Old Hutch  '  at  Wilmington,  California 
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T^HIS  week  saw  the  completion 
of  the  first  of  the  Robertson- 

Cole  series  of  Arsene  Lupine  de- tective stories  .which  featured 
Wedgewood  Noweli  and  was  di- rected by  Scott  Sidney.  The  tide 
of  the  first  release  is  "813."  Con- tinuity has  been  prepared  for  the second  of  this  series  but  title  has 
not  been  announced. 

Director  general  Al  E.  Christie 
has  begun  the  actual  Idming  of  "  So Long  Letly."  The  entire  cast  was assembled  for  first  ihi-;  wcek- 
Dorolhy  Dc  Vore  wdio  has  been 
featured  in  Christie  comedies  for 
the  past  two  years  has  I)ecn  loaiie<l 
to  Charles  Ray  Productions  and  will 
play  a  leading  part  in  "  Forty-Five 
Minutes  From  Broadway." Pat  Dowlint;,  in  charge  of  the 
pulilicity  and  advertising  depart- 
iiieii!  as  wi  ll  as  cxploilalioii  nf  Chris- 
lie  comedies  and  other  productions 
from  Ihis  studio,  is  on  a  trip  East 
and  before  he  returns  will  visit 
Chicago,  Cleveland.  Buffalo  and 
Nrw  Vork  in  connection  with 
special  exploitation  work  of  coming Christie  productions. 

Preparing  for  New  Venture 
Tourneur  to  Start  on  Associated 
Producers'  Schedule  by  July  15 

JANE  JENNINGS 

Mother  Parts 

Prospect  2270 

\4  AURICE  TOURNEUR  is  pre- paring  to  start  production  of 
bis  inilial  pholnplav  for  the  X^-o- 
ci^iU-d  rri-.diu-,M-v,  "  achiiti  ,-.,nu  ra 
uork  \o  lHL:iii  Inlorc  [ul\-  l"^^ He  is  now  conipletin'j  tlu  I; 
lure  which  his  prescm  c 
calls  for.  It  is  an  adaptalioi,  by 
Lick  Gilbert  of  Sidnov  TiOir\  |day 
"The  Tiger  Lady."  and  h.i-  Unp,' Hampton,  in  the  tiili  roK  \s 
soon  as  this  story  is  finivlud  Mr, Tounieur  will  commence  .ictiw  work 
on  his  new' feature,  vbicb  is  said to  be  a  stor^•  taken  from  a  popu- lar old  American  book,  the  name  of which  is  being  kept  secret. 
Mr.  Tourneur  has  overhauled his  studio  at  Universal  Citv.  added new  artists  and  enlarged  his  force of  craftsmen.  Associated  with  bim 

HI  close  CO- directorship  will  be  T.-ick Gilbert,  who  has  been  writing Tourneur  scenarios  for  some months.   This  move  w-as  made  be- 

'irfHili, 

,sl 

■uilrai.-! 

cause  of  Gilbert's  clever  continuities and  abiliiy  to  direct.  He  has  been 
sipK'd  for  a  period  of  \-ears.  Mr. 
lournLDr  will  <j:i\c  r.illicrt  a. com- 

pany -li(irt]\-  and  have  him  produce undrr  snpt.  r\ isj,  .n,  Mr.  Gilbert  has 
wriiiui  lb,'  scripts  for  the  last  two siorics  iuid  has  also  co-directed. 
In  ■■  Deep  W  aters "  he  played  an 
important  part.  ■ 

Barbara  Bedford,  who  was  cast 
for  the  lead  in  "Deep  W'aters"  per- formed so  well  that  she  has  been 
also  put  under  contract  and  will 
play  the  leading  roles  in  the  forth- coming pictures. 

Henr>-  Cronjager,  expert  camera- man, who  was  with  Marshall 
Neilan.  has  been  signed  for  a  three- vear  stretch.  The  art  director  will 
be  Floyd  Mueller,  who  has  been 
with  the  Tourneur  organization  for 
some  time  in  that  capacitj-.  Clarke 
Irvine  is  to  handle  the  exploitation. 
James  B.  Elliott  and  Charles  Dorian are  the  assistant  directors. 
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Clift,  of  Fox  Forces,  to 
Travel  Abroad 

Dciiisoii  Clilt,  who  has  been  slory 
and  sri'Tinrid  writer,  head  ot  the 

I,,  ,1,  V  M  irci  111,  lu  siiii-s  for  a 
,,Mu  In  ].,■_  ,  M  .  .nr  toi  ihc  Wil- 
li;nii  ['"ox  \\  ,  -I  I.  n.ivi  _siiulios.  sails for  Chtrbnurn.  on  llic  2()lh  of  this 
month  to  make  a  general  loiir  of 
Europe,  gathering  matorinl  for 
stories  and  making  ohservation  of 
motion  picture  conditions  while abroad. 

He  will  go  straight  to  V.wl^.  d.dly 
a  while  along  the  Ri\u  i  .i  1  es- 

pecially at  IMontc  Carlo,  siin  i  iln-.  is llic  first  vacation  he  has  ii.nl  iii  Hnir 
years.  Later  he  will  ̂ peinl  corisid- eral'lc  time  lonrini^  in  ll;tl\,  visitini; 
Koine,  Voniee  ami  FU)reme  ;iiul 
other  plaees  ot  arlislii,-  ami  liteiar> iiUereSl,  ami  tlieiKC  jniirne\  ini;  In 
enjoy  the  beanlies  of  Swit7.erlanii 
before  going  to  Belgium  and  France. 

Mr.  Gift  will  then  make  a  pro- 
longed and  indefinite  stay  in  Lon- don, getting  right  down  to  close 

touch  with  the  motion  pietnre  bus- 
iness, studying  and  observing  condi- tions-there. In  all  probabiliiy,  Mr. 

Clift' will  write  sonic  stories  in  Lon- 
don and  has  already  one  or  more  in  ' mind  that  he  will  probably  develop 

for  William  Fox  prodnction. 

Comedian's  Car  King of  Motordom 
Roscoe  ( Fatty )  Arbnckle,  the 

famous  rotund  comedian,  who  by 
arrangement  with  Joseph  M. 
Schenck  is  now  starring  in  feature 
productions  for  Paramount,  pro- 

duced at  the  Lasky  studio,  has  al- \vays  said  that  one  of  his  principal 
hobbies  was  good  automobiles. 

He  is  now  gliding  about  Los  An- .gcles  and  over  the  boulevards  of 
Southern  California  in  wiiat  is  de- 

clared by  many  in  a  position  to 
know,  to  be  the  most  l»eautiful  ami 
expensive  motor  car  which  ever 
graced  the  highway.  It  is  said  to 
be  the  crowning  triumph  of  the 
automobile  industry,  the  ultimate  in 
motof-car  construction. 

Percy  Marmont  Cast  in 
Featured  Role 

Percy  Marmont  is  to  be  featured 
in  a  new  \'iiagraph  production,  just M.iru.d  niidt  r  the  direction  of  Tom 
1 :  1 1  •  -  I  'piiosile  him  is  being  cast L.UiKriiiL  L.dvert.  The  title  of  the 
new  picture  is  "  Dead  Men  Tell  No 
Talcs."  This  rise  of  Mr.  Marmont to  the  status  of  a  featured  player 
follows  a  steady  ascendency  in  repu- 

tation and  popularity  won  by  the 
actor  in  his  leading  parts  opposite 
Alice  Brady,  Geraldine  Farrar, 
Marguerite  Clark,  Corinne  Griffith 
and  Alice  Joyce.  He  has  also  ap- 

peared opposite  Billic  Burke  in 
"  -Away  Goes  Prudence "  and 
Norma  Talmadge  in  "The  Branded 
Woman"  completed  last  week. 

Gets.  Job  fl9  Snlesiniin 
to  Play  Part  Well 

KvaliMu  iis  liu  leli^h  ol  ili.ii.utei 
aeiors  icachnl  n  vlimax  lecotiliy 
when  Leo  White  worked  lor  jiino week  ;is  a  salesnuui  in  a  nopnKu 
l.^s  AnKcles  modiste' .t  shop  in  oidn to  untn  aimosiiheve  foi  the  (laii 
lie  liiis  been  eitKa^ted  to  play  in 
"  Yon  Never  Can  I  tU,"  the  iniliiil 
(Uebe  Daniels  starrinn  vehielr  for liealan. 

Mr.  While  1ms  been  nuined  leeh- nie.d  assistant  to  direclm  hianklin 
in  aililnion  to  bis  acliiic,  iluties.  1  It- will  h,i\  e  a  I  lislie  Mipei  vision  oyer <letails  ol  the  fashion  show  Meiie 
in  "_Vou  Never  fan  Tell."  This fashion-show  is  piomiHed  to  be  one of  the  must  unnsuul  ihiUKS  of  llie 
iinrt  cVcr  incur[)urntvt|  in  a  motion 
picture, 

Pcnrhyn  Stnnlaws,  lorinci  . wlu>  is  (o  diini  lor  I'aiamoiint 

Artist  Turns  to  Screen 

Penrhyn  Stanlaws 
Fitzmaurice  for 

Til!-'  amioniicement  of  I'ciirhyn Sliinl.iw-.'  leliunieiU  from  the 
ilhislraliiig  field  lo  \vuo  tile  Ikklc 
goddess  of  the  hUns,  while  coming 
as  a  surprise  lo  the  public  had  long 
been  anticipated  by  his  friends,  who 
had  known  of  bis  growing  interest 
in  motion  jiielure  pri  Kluetion  for 
some  lime.  iM-my  of  Mr.  Stanlaws' intimate  friends  are  eonmcled  with 
Ihetllin  inibislry,  and  have  called 
upon  liiiii  from  time  to  time  to  aid 
ibem  ill  ])erplexing  problems  (jf  in- lerior  deeoration  and  lighting  for 
si  IK  lio  sets,  as  well  as  advice  points 
of  dramatic  teclini(|ue  arising  in  the 
construetion  of  senarios  and  adap- 

tations of  certain  stage  successes for  the  screen.  It  was  in  this  way 
that  Mr.  Stanlaws  was  first  led  as- tray. 
Oudia  Berger,  the  well-known sceiiarihl,  wlio  in  private  life  is  Mrs. 

George  l-iizniaurice,  had  been  one of  the  many  pliotophiywrights  who 
had  called  in  Mr.  Stanlaws  for  aid 
in  the  planning  of  her  distinctive 
scenic  cfTccts;  and  had  also  read  the 
manuscript  of  his  new  play,  a  dra- 

matic version  of  "  Mairjn  Lescaut," She  and  Mr.  Fitzmaurice  accord- 
ingly made  up  their  minds  that  there 

was  just  one  place  for  a  man  of  Mr. 
Stanlaws'  abilities,  and  that  place was  in  the  Famous  Players-Lasky studios.  They  told  him  with  all  the 
engaging  frankness  of  a  friendship 
of  long  standing  that  he  was  want- 

only letting  a  whole  lot  of  cracker- jack  motion  picture  material  go  lo 
waste;  that  the  film-,  needed  a  man 
like  him ;  and  if  a  number  of  promi- nent artists  and  decorators  could 
only  be  persuaded  to  look  favorably 

Will  Work  with 
Famous  Players 
upon  the  screen  as  another  medinni for  their  art,  the  whole  tune  o(  the 
pictures  would  be  elevated  a  hmi' dred  per  cent. 
Tlie  combination  of  Penrhyn 

Stanlaws  aiirl  George  Fitzmaurice  is 
ill''' "  I  .1  b  'l'i'v  one.  Mr.  Fitzmaur- 
i'  '  ,  V,  li'  I  iiiodiirtions  of  "The 
Av.il  im  h. ,  '  "A  Sociely  Kxile," 
"Un  Willi  llie  Dance,"  and  "The 
l\i(:hi  to  Love"  have  atiraeled  an iirm.nal  amount  of  atleiitioii  by viiiii'  i^f  iIm  ir  extraordinary  beauty 

 I  'li.Hii.Hi'  intensity,  has  risen  in 
ilirjM,!  31.11  10  enviable  proniineiicr- 
in  tbe  front  rank  of  prcseiit-day 
directors.  ■ 
Star  Said  to  Be  Uncer- 

tain as  to  Plans 
"Dollars  and  the  Woman,"  a  cur- rent release,  was  the  first  Vltagrapli 

production  in  which  Robert  Gordon 
ajtpeared  in  the  leading  masculine 
role,  with  Alice  Joyce.  His  work 
thcreiji  was  of  such  merit  that  Vita- 
graph  arranged  with  Commodore  }. Stuart  Blackton,  with  whom  Mr. 
Gordon  is  under  contract,  to  appear 
in  another  special  production,  just completed. 

At  the  termination  of  his  contract 
with  Commodore  Blackton,  Mr. 
Gordon  had  expected  to  head  his 
own  company,  for  which  ncf^otia- tions  were  put  under  way  some 
months  ago.  Mr.  Gordon  is  now  re- ported to  face  a  flattering  situation. 
It  is  10  determine  whether  to  go 
ahead  with  his  own  company,  or 
tarry  a  while  and  accept  one  of  the 
several  offers  from  different  pro- ducers for  his  services. 

The  Buf  f  um  Process 
OF  ART  TITLE  MAKING 

Available  soon  for  tfic  trade  Bt  larae 
J.  H.  BUFFUM 

514  Union  Le.a2ue  Bl<le->L.<»  AnseJe* 

SAM  POLO 
Playing  "  Pinchcr*  " IN  THE  CURRENT 

Vitagraph  Serial 
"HIDDEN  DANGERS." 

The  Fatal 

Symbol! The  moit  oortain  of  all  deoll) 
knalla— the  llirflntonhiil  glftn 
of  a  murdcruut  and  wmlbliil 
Chlneie  (oiif(,  II  biidpiJ  dntlli fur  fuur.  Tlir«o  died  but 
lived  otfuinl    liuw?  Sec- 

EARLE 

WILLIAMS 

in 

The 

Purple 

Cipher 

A  itory  that  stundk  out  dli- 
tinctly  alone  and  unique 
ii]{ain%t  llic  ruck  of  Common- 

place hcrecn  ftlorioa,  bccuute 
of  it»  darinfi  and  inj^cniouii 
plot.  It  bafflctt  you  with  itft 
ma/e  ol  myttcr y  and  intrigue, 
romance  and  adventure  and 
(hen  with  crabbing  cap  lu  its 
climax  it  leaven  you  in  mood 
that  all  good  photoplays 
should — startled,  but  pleased. 
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Motion  Picture  Nans 

First  National  Studio  Statistics  "nt»T.r,f' Till-:  I'lifll  Naliniiat  I'lCliirts, Inc.,  tui!t  isiiicci  a  slalcjucni 
hiilinK  furlli  llic  studio-sla- lialicH  uf  the  various  prodncitig 

companies  will)  which  it  is  asso- 
cialrd.  'I'hc  I''irst  Naiiunal  btalc- nirni  follows  in  pari : 

"  Mainlaining  (he  largest  area  of 
'Hlioutirig'  space,  and  consistently liotdinK  (he  liiKhcNl  records  for  all 
<lcin<  rit!(  cdiuH'clcd  with  prodiictirin 
willi  tlir-  rxccjtliun  of  the  nionllily 
payroll  and  riiinitier  of  sdtinKS  nsud 
pi  I  iiii'iiih,  lilt-  Allen  iJwan  and  K. A,  Walsh  prodiirliiHis,  which  arc 
lirin^  niailc  In  ihe  Kohert  Brnnton ^lndi((H,  reqiiirc  shootioR  Hpace  of 
45,41X)  square  feet  in  area.  The 
varittuH  hiiildingn  and  stages  nsed 
liy  Mr.  I)wan  approximate  300,000 
Sfjiiare  feel. 

"In  the  matter  of  space  occupied by  huiUliiigs  on  the  studio  location, 
Ihe  Dawn  and  Watsh  pruducliun 
territory  is  almost  ri|nnl  by  the 
space  occupied  \ty  the  liuildinKs  bc- loiiKing  to  the  I.ouin  U.  Meyer 
mudio.s  in  wliich  Anita  Stewart  and 
Mildred  Harris  Chaplin  arc  making 
their  produeliiins, 

"  Also  in  the  matter  of  studio  cm- 
pluvees,  production  staffs  and  actors 
ami  extras,  the  Louis  It.  Mayer forces  oulnnmbcr  those  of  the 
Itrunton  studios.    Mr.   Mayer  eni- 
ftloys  nu  avcraKe  of  105  iu'rst)ns  for lis  production  slalT  wiiereas  Mr, 
iJwnn  employs  hut  85.  Mr.  Mayer has  750  actors  and  extras  at  his 
service,  whereas  Mr.  Dwan  main- luiiiN  hut  375.  And  the  Louis  It. 
Mayer  payroll  per  month  approxi- mates pO.Om  whereas  the  Dwau 
payroll  reads  hut  $SO.(X)0. 

^'  Statistics  sh.nv  llial  Mr.  Owau shoots  IJ.DOO  feel  ol  ncKativc  per 
month  mure  than  the  40,000  feet 
used  Iiy  Ihe  Mayer  sHidio.  It  is  a matter  of  interest  to  nule  lliat  Mr. 
Mayer  reiiuiics  the  service  of  20 
electricians,  whereas  the  IJrtmlon 
studios  use  but  LS;  while  the  Dwan 
interests  use  30  carpenters  ami  Mr. 
Mayer  employs  but  25.  This  samp 
thread  of  interest  is  shown  by  the 
fact  that  there  are  nine  people  cm- 
ployed  in  Mayer  scenario  depart- ment, but  there  arc  but  four  cm- 
ployed  by  the  Hwan  and  Walsh  in- 

terests, iu  spite  of  the  fact  that  Mr. 
Hwan  uses  four  more  painters,  live 
more  carpenters,  one  more  camera 
man  ami  12.0tl0  additional  feet  of 
nejialive  per  month  than  the  L.  R 
Mayer  interests. 

"  It  is  iuterestiuK  to  note  that Charles  Ray  has  34.tX)0  feet  of 
sliooting  space  as  against  the  45.- 
4lK>  feet  of  the  Uwan  interests 
whereas  the  buiUliug  fornting  his 
feet  as  ;it!ainst  ilie  M>fiOO  square  feel 
studiivs  <H"cnpy  bill  '^7,000  square 

Interesting  Figures 
Are  Given  in  State- 

ment in  Produc- 
tion Units 

used  in  the  ltrunlc»n  studios.  The 
Iiayroll  of  ihe  Charles  Ray  produc- tions reaches  $4«,0()0  per  month;  15 
settings  are  used  each  month;  31,000 
feet  of  negative  arc  shot;  and  two 
camera  men,  7  electricians,  12  car- 

penters, six  painters,  three  labora- 
tory workers  and  two  scenario writers  on  his  production  staff, 

along  with  the  21  actors  and  extras 
kept  almost  c()nstantly  on  band. 

"  The  extent  of  the  effort  being made  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carter  De 
llavcn  coincident  with  the  produc- 

tion of  "Twin  Beds"  is  shown  by the  scope  of  the  production  possibil- 
ities and  staff  employed  by  the  Dc 

Havens.  The  studio  used  by  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  De  Haven  provides  for 
30.000  square  feet  of  shooting  space. 
The  buildings  and  stage  occupy  145 
square  feet.  Their  production  slafT 
consists  of  48  members,  and  225 
actors  and  extras  arc  kept  con- 

stantly on  hand  during  the  produc- 
liini  of  "Twin  Beds.  It  is  esti- mated that  the  payroll  coincident 
with  the  production  of  "  Twin 
Beds"  will  approximate  $30,000  per month.  And  also  12  carpenters  and 
9  painters  and  9  electricians  will 
build  an  average  of  16  settings  per 
mouth  until  the  picture  is  com- 

pleted. The  three  cameramen  cm- 
pbiyetl  by  the  De  Havens  will  shoot 
35.000  feet  of  negative  each  montli. 
There  are  5  persons  employed  in  the 
laboratory  at  the  Dc  Haven  studio, 
and  thiir  scenario  department  is 
composed  of  Ihice  persons. 

■'  There  arc  28,(XH)  square  feet  of studio  shooting  space  in  buildings which  occupy  64,000  square  feet. Marshall  Neilan,  uses  30,000  feet  of 
negative  each  month  and  employs 
a  production  staff  of  52  persons, with  an  additional  200  actors  and 
extras  who  are  p.iid  the  sum  of 
$40.lX)0  each  month.  Mr.  Ncilan 
uses  approximately  14  settings  each month  and  these  are  perfected  by  5 electricians,  10  carpenters,  and  8 
painters.  There  are  only  2  per- sons in  the  scenario  department  and 
23  people  iu  the  laboratoo'  in  the Neilan  studios. 

"  According  to  the  survey  of  the 
payroll  of  the  Charles  Chaplin 
studios,  it  reaches  $42,000  each 
month.  He  is  said  to  employ  a  staff 
of,  42  persons  directly  dealing  with 
Ihe  production  of  his  pictures  and  a 
group  of  125  actors  and  extras  who 

are  at  hi.'^  call  when  needed.  The 
Chaplin  staff  in  the  main  consists  of 
2  camera  men.  6  electricians,  14 
carpenters,  6  painters,  3  laboratory 
employees,  and  two  scenario 
writers. 
"The  Katherine  MacDonald 

studios  provide  for  but  500  less 
feet  of  shooting  space  than  the 
12,000  square  feet  at  the  command 
of  King  Vidor,  who  has  jusi  com- 

pleted an  adaptation  of  Kllis  Parker 
Butler's  "The  Jack  Knife  Man  "  to be  distributed  by  Associated  First 
National  Pictures,  Inc.  The  build- 

ing forming  the  Katherine  Mac- Donald  studios,  occupy  but  44,000 
square  feet;  whereas  the  building  at 
the  King  Vidor  studio  occupies 
200,000  square  feci.  The  MacDonald 
productions  have  a  staff  of  56  per- sons connected  directly  with  the 
production,  whereas  King  Vidor 
employes  but  40  and  Miss  Mac- Donald has  160  actors  and 
extras  on  her  payroll,  while  King 
Vidor  has  but  100  actors  and  extras. 
TIic  MacDonald  payroll  Is  exactly 
$4,000  greater  each  month  than  that 
of  King  Vidor." 

Methods 

A  new  development  in  the  method of  conveying  ideas  and  thoughts upon  the  screen,  as  important,  it  is 
said,  as  was  the  cut-back  or  flash- back when  it  was  discovered  by  D. W.  Griffith  a  few  years  ago,  has 

been  discovered  by  Robert  G  'Vig- nola  and  will  be  revealed  lo  ihc  pub- 
lic for  the  first  time  in  "  The  World 

and  His  Wife,"  Vignola's  initial production  for  Cosmopolitan  Pro- ductions which  will  be  released 
through  Paramount-Artcraft  in  the near  future. While  Director  Vignola  prefers 
to  keep  his  revolutionary  method 
secret  until^  his  first  Cosmopolitan 
production  is  shown  upon  the  pub- lic screen,  he  does  say  that  it  will 
make  a  radical  change  in  the  tech- 

nique of  the  continuity  as  it  is  at 
present  known  in  the  studios. 
Two  important  phases  of  the  new 

idea,  according  to  Director  Vignola, 
are,  first,  that  it  will  tend  to  mini- mize, if  not  wholly  eliminate,  the 
sub-title  without  in  the  least  affect- 

ing its  psychological  value  to  the 
picture  as  a  whole,  and,  second,  that it  will  smoothen  the  continuity. 

Wants  a  Benevolent  Fund 

Richard  Stanton  Advocates  Move- 
ment to  Help  Needy  in  Filmdom 

to  be  donated  to  some  worthy 
motion-picture  cause. 

"  The  picture  should  be  represen- tative of  the  highest  standards  of 
the  motion-picture  art.  it  should be  emblematic  of  our  highest  Ideals 
and  our  strivings  for  the  ultimate 
screen  epic.  In  order  to  achieve 
such  a  result  it  would  require  the 
co-operation  of  each  o£  the  com- 

ponent parts  of  our  field  of  en- deavor. Therefore,  I  would  sug- gest that  the  sets  and  studio  be 
donated  by  tlie  producers.  The 
actors  to  give  their  services  free 
of  charge  as  well  as  the  director 
who  should  be  designated  by  The 
M.P.D.A.  The  story  should  be  pro- 

vided by  a  member  of  The  Authors League  of  America. 
"  The  aid  of  the  exhibitors  should 

be  called  upon  for  tlie  bookings 
which  would  guarantee  the  financial 
success  of  the  first  standard  motion- picture  superfeature.  In  this  way 
we  would  be  presenting  to  the 
world  a  worthy  monument  to  our 
art  and  everything  for  which  it stands."  ______ 

RICHARD  STANTON,  the  di- rector of  many  special  fea- 
tures, advocates  the  production  of 

an  elaborate  motion-picture  spec- tacle to  be  made  under  the  auspices 
of  The  National  Association  and 
The  Motion  Picture  Directors  Asso- 

ciation, tor  the  purpose  of  found- 
ing a  hu;.pital  or  a  benevolent  fund 

for  the  benefit  of  all  the  workers 
in  the  motion  picture  industry. 
Outlining  his  idea,  Mr.  Stanton says; 

"  Every  branch  of  the  theatrical business  with  the  exception  of  the 
motion-picture  field  has  an  organi- zation to  dispense  aid  to  its  needy 
members.  Therefore,  why  cannot 
we  of  the  film  world  have  such  an 
organization  of  our  own?  I  would 
suggest  that  a  production  be  made 
comprising  all  that  is  best  in  our 
iudustrj',  an  official  motion-picture classic,  to  be  known  as  such  and 
sponsored  by  The  Motion  Picture 
Directors  Association  and  The 
National  Motion  Picture  Associa- 
lion,  Uie  entire  proceeds  of  which 
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The  Complete  Floor  Lay
out  of  the  ''College  thea

tre'' 

DO\'ER.COUR.T  ROAD  CEA-ST) 
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The  College  Theatre-A  Model  of 

Modern  Construction 

A  Single-Floor  House  with  Stright-Avvay  Projection 

ON  Monday,  May  J4lh,  Messrs. Julo  and  jay  J.  Allen  opened  the 
most  rt'cenl  addition  to  their 
chain  of  over  fifty  theatres  in 

the  Dominion  of  Canada.  This  new  house, 
located  at  the  corner  of  College  Street  and 
Dovercourt  Road,  Toronto.  Canada,  repre- 

sents the  last  word  in  theatrical  construc- 
tion. The  College  theatre  has  a  seating 

capacity  of  ]icrsons  and  it  is  con- 
structed in  its  eiiiiici  v  of  lu'csscd  brick  and 

structural  sled,    li  is  alisoluicly  fireproof. 
Tiie  thealn.'  iiccnpu's  a  site  of  lOC)'  x  140' in  size.  The  i  xUthh  siructure  is  finished 

in  Don  X'alk-)'  jiressfii  brick  and  is  orna- mented with  ,i;enuine  cut  stinie. 
Providing  for  a  maxinuini  of  safely,  the 

house  is  einiippi'd  with  nine  exits  all  of 
which  are  readily  ai.xessil.lr.  In  the  event 
of  fire  the  theatre  can  be  emptied  in  ̂ K- minutes. 

The  architectural  lines  of  the  College 
theatre  follow  the  Adams  period  and  are 
brought  out  prominently  through  the  use 
of  ornamental  ])lasler,  whicii  i<i  used  i)ro- 
fusclv  throughout  the  house.   The  decura- 

live  scheme  of  the  tlieatii'  is  of  the  Allen 
standard  colors,  old  rose  and  Ivor)',  a  very effective  combination  of  toftes. 

The  ditYnser  system  of  illumination  is 
emph)yed.  l'»y  this  method  of  interior lighting,  the  theatre  can  at  any  lime  be 
Hooded  with  eillier  a  soft  glowing  liglit  or 
with  a  powerful  white  illumination.  The 
house  fixtures  are  among  the  most  beauti- 

ful in  any  of  the  local  theatres.  A  feature 
of  tlie  ditTuser  system  of  lighting  is  tlie 
fact  tliat  the  lights  can  be  regulated  to  suit 
the  picture  being  screened.  A  wide  range 
f)f  light  can  be  enjoyed  without  conllict 
with  the  projection. 

The  lobby  is  twenty  feet  wide  and  thirty 
feet  in  depth  while  the  vestibule  is  of  a 
like  Willi h.  OIT  the  U)bby  is  a  foyer,  ten 
In  I  \\\'\v.  Directly  opposite  to  the  eii- 
Ir.uue  111  the  lobby  is  a  large  ami  hand 
somely  appointed  ladies"  retiring  room, 
daintily  e{iuippe(l  and  handsomely  furn- ished. 

Off  the  north  end  of  the  fo^er  is  an 
equally  large  gentlemen's  lounging  room, 
wiiile  the  manager's  private  ofiicc  is  con- 

veniently located  close  to  the  main  cu trance. 

Topping;  llie  entrances  is  an  ornamental 
ihree-iinarler  sunbmst  mar(HU'e,  which 
will  alVord  protection  to  wailing  lines  at 
the  box  ofiice  <luring  indemenl  weather, 
Directly  above  this  luarquee  is  a 
mammiith  elcclrical  displny  sign,  slamlaid 
to  all  Allen  theatres. 
The  e(]uipment  of  the  College  lliealie 

embraces  higii  class  standard  lliealie 
chairs  witii  special  .spring  cushiinis,  which 
afford  a  maximum  amount  of  comfort. 
Velvet  drapes  and  hangings  form  part  of 
the  decorative  scheme,  wliilc  a  profusion 
of  artificial  as  well  as  natural  llowi'is  and 
plants  lend  to  the  beauty  of  the  interior. 

Tiie  operating  booth,  "  tlic  heart  ol  ilu- 
motion  picture  theatre,"  will  he  filled  wilh 
the  latest  model  I'owers  projection  nia 
chines  and  llerlner  Irausvevters,  Trovi 
sion  lias  also  been  made  for  the  operator's comfort,  and  the  booth  as  a  whole  is  a 
model  of  its  kind.  Tt  is  absohUely  lire- 

proof. 

Seldom  does  atmosfherc  show  up  as  well  as  .n  these  f holographs  of  the  „ew  Allen  theatre  in  Taronlo.   This  is  a  view  of  one  ol  the  rest  rooms 





(Bquipniint  ScrvUg)  i,|7 

Qlie  Fabrikoid  Process  adds  beauty 
and  long  life  to  fabrics;  some  heavy  and 

rug'ged,others  dainty  as  linen-all  pliable. 
scuff-proof,stain-proof  and  watef-prool 
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SdBRIROi! 

branch  Offices 
21  E.  40[h  Street 
Dime  Bank  Building 
Gugic  Building  , 
McCormici;  Building 
Merchants  Bank  Building 
Harvey  Building 
Chronicle  Building 

New  York  City 
Dctniit,  Mich. 
Columbiu,  Ohio. 
Chicago,  III. 
Indianapolis,  Ind. 
Boston,  Maw. 
San  Franciico,  CaL 

'=PUnt:  Nevvburgh.  N.  Y. 

— Upholstery  which  is 

always  sanitary  and 

always  beautiful 

GERMS  cannot  find  a  hiding  place  in  iipholsteiy 
of  Fabrikoid;  its  surface  is  impervious.  You 

can  wash  it  with  soap  and  water.  But  repeated 
wa.shings  will  not  affect  its  pliability  nor  injure  its 
beautiful  coloring. 

Fabrikoid  i.*  always  beautiful.  It  is  sruff-proof  and 
grease-proof;  it  will  not  fade;  it  is  thoroughly  com- 

fortable.    In  addition,  it  Ls  surprisingly  economical. 

Plan  on  Fabrikoid  for  your  next  upholstery.  Sam- 
ples, showing  different  styles  and  colors,  will  be 

sent  upon  request. 

DU  PONT  FABKIKOID  CO. 
WILMINGTON.  DELAWARE 

F  A    B    R    I     K    O     I  D 
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The  Tumble-In  Garage 
THl'-  I'airbanks  Company,  while  complctcU sold  oil  the  value  of  Iiiiiiistrial  Films,  have 
dclcnniiied  that  in  the  future,  alt  actors  who 
have  occasion  to  drive  a  car  shall  be  re:;»l 
chauffeurs.  This  for  ihe  very  good  reason  that 
in  the  taking  ot  an  Industrial  Film  lately,  a 
certain  young  lady,  while  iiroviug  herself  an 
excellent  actor,  failed  to  realize  that  a  doorway 
is  just  so  wide,  and  that  a  fire  plug  can  make 
a  nasty  mess  out  of  a  Hivver. 

This  company  numbers  among  their  many 
lines  complete  and  up-to-date  Ford  repair 
equipineiu  which  is  designed  to  not  only  permit 
better  work  but  lo  accomplish  it  quicker  and 
at  less  expense. 

As  an  ellicient  means  of  exploiting  this  equip- 
ment, they  decided  on  a  Industrial  Film  and 

with  the  help  of  the  Argus  Enterprises,  Inc.,  of 
Cleveland,  have  produced  a  film  which  easily 
ranks  among  Uu-  best  of  its  kiiul  ever  produced. 
The  film  i  U";irly  show  ̂   ilu-  ililTrrence  between the  work  doiK'  uiih  laniunks  i:quipmeiit  and 
that  accompliilit-'d  with  less  modem  tools. 
The  story  staru  with  a  collision  between  two Ford  cars. 
The  one  is  driven  to  the  Tuniblc-lii  Garage 

and  the  other  lo  an  up-to-d.iu  I'.iii  l  .iiiks  Ford Service  Station,  The  coiii|i,in  iin.  tho  very 
true  to  life,  is  :il  lini.  s  hull,  hhi,  and  is 
drawn  from  {\u  mihmh.  .  ..i  ih<  .l.iiu.n'.d  cars 
clear  thru  the  variuus  iximh  -.  in.>  -^>ai  .\  to  iheii" delivery. 
The  entrance  to  the  Tumble-In  Garage, 

which  by  the  way  is  .in  actual  shop  in  New 
York  City,  proved  disastrous.  Instead  of 
driving  thru  tlie  doorway,  the  fair  driver  tried 
lo  lake  away  a  section  of  the  door  frame  and 
on  the  exit  from  the  Fairbanks  Station  she 
uracefull)  draped  the  car  around  a  convenient 
fire  phii;, 

The  picture  is  intensely  tntriYStinj;  thrnout, 
even  10  the  la\i«l\i>.  giving  as  it  docs  a  com- 

plete visualization  of  the  many  operation?* 
necessary  to  repair  a  badly  dnmaitcd  car  and 
showing  the  ease  ami  cfiiciency  and  delay  (.and 
at  times  additional  damage)  occasioned  when 
only  a  smattering  knowledge  and  a  full  comple- ment of  hrulc  force  are  the  order  of  the  day. 
Mnch  credit  is  due  lo  the  Argus  PIvHographer 
— Don  Canady— for  the  successful  photography 
at  some  very  diflicult  subjects. 

Argus  and  F'airbanks  have  worked  out  n  very thorough  disiribution  of  the  film  which  will  be 
followed  by  another  taken  in  Chicago, 

Gets  Good  Ventilation 

When  the  ctuiiplfU-  Monsonn  l-'.iiuipnu'Ut is  installoil  in  the  now  Wilsmi  ritoalvo,  now 
hi'iiij;  ooiislnu'ioO  in  Uallinioio,  ons 
will  Ih'  as.>i\uctl  of  a  ilail>  snpitlv  nl  fiosh 
air  tolallinn  to  tlu-  alninsl  imhoUovahlc 
total  of  j,i,(HKUKHi  cnlui-  UtI.  lly  a  scii'n- 
tilk  a-fannonuMit  of  the  (iillVvciil  fan  units 
tlu-  blanket  ot  air  will  he  so  luoportionnl 
that  an  oven  tiuantily  will  hv  miihiUimI  to 
every  location  in  tlie  tluMtie.  Moreover 
the  large  voUnne  of  air  foniiii^  in  will  pre 
vent  any  draUKlH'*  Inmi  enleiinj;  thnuiKli 
Ihe  entrances  ihns  cansiiij;  inconvenience 
to  [hose  silling;  in  tlie  hack  of  llie  lionse. 

In  cold  weather  a  system  lias  heen  de- 
\isetl  lo  allow  (ov  ihe  heating  oj'  .jo.ono en.  it.  from  zero  to  70  degrees,  pioviiling 
litis  teinpcratine  range  is  ever  encuun Icred. 

The  niannfaeltners  nl  ll^^  hvsIcmi  «  Lnin 
a  high  economy  Ihnmgh  llie  ehinination  itl 
all  (hicts.  trenches  and  nuu'li  sleaiii  piping, 
since  the  fans  thai  d'l  the  wniK  :ne  lui  ;ilrit 
on  the  ronl  nl  llir  !lir;ili  <■  ovn  li.lh  iMl\  and stage. 

LtiiiJ 

Alulilnriiin,  Ih'or  fhin.  n.'W  l\'il<.n,  llhnli.-.  //,l//nM..|V.   I/./  ,  /■          Ill.f,:l:r.  llh'<,l,. 

The  Early  Bird  Catches  The  Worm 

Be  the  First  Exhibitor  in  Your 
Locality  to  Equip  Youu  Theatiie  With 

//T\    mi     REVERSIBLE-FABRIC    ^^TN  JJJJ 
D-B    CHAIR  COVERS    D  B 

Beautifying— decorative— attractive — sanitary— easily  attached  m 
removed  and  laundered  tailor-made— a  perfect  fit  guarantecil.  lii 
expensive — Write  today  for  samples  and  prices. 

THE  DWYER  BROS.  &  CO. 
"THE  AKIHTOCRATS  OF  THEATIIE  OIIAlit  COVERK  " 

IIROADWAY  FILM  EXCHANGE  BLDC.  729  SEVENTH  AVE. 
CINCINNATI,  OHIO  NKW  YORK  CITY 

ATTK-lCXn  K  fltOrONlTION  TO  DKAI.r.US   

Unilnr  Nli]«  Otiitir  Holfotn 
Chair  Bock  CoverLns 

i 

>u.    i31IJl    WloJow    Boi    flUe/I    Willi    Arilflrlal    B*KOiiIim,    \/i""UiitiX  i,.-rBiiiuii. 
Spray*  md  Dr<x>i-lng  EnKll»b  try  Vlues.  42  I  Z7  liicl"*.  eotaiiirUi.  9l'^.ao. TbU  Window  Boi  can  be  awd        pTvawaiaia  Arcbtm.  oa  top  ot  Show  Cuei. 

Oiahler  BooIHb,  W«1U.  etc    Aak  tor  oar  aUlogae  No.  75.  U!o»lr«te<J  In  coIotb- fn«  tor  ibe  Ktklng. 
FRANK  NETSCHERT.  61    BARCLAY  STREET.  NEW  YORK £ 

k  l^4\(iQJt  your ^tt.edtr«PAY 

'  -  all  summer 

S.-nrl    tr/r   li./oklcl  7. 
I'liilmMphiii  Olfui:: 
703  Finiiii'*  HuildinK 

7oW«.rt45-»t. NEW  VORK 
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Motion  Picture  Nervs 

Projection^ 

ArLSwered/  1 
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Practical  Electricity -XVIII 

Study  Lessons  for  the  Projectionists 
liliU  tni-Miii/nrli,  Cm  nils 

\/IA(;NHTI.SM  may  appciir  wilhoul  cli-c- 
Iricily  lull  clcclricily  raniiol  l)c  present 

wilhaiil  prddiu-iiiK  iiiiiKtlcliiitn.  When  an  clcc- 
liic  rnnriH  flows  in  a  wire  it  sets  up  a  inaRiielic 
liild  nliciiit  tliis  wire,  and  it  is  iliic  to  this 
feature  that  eleelricity  may  he  made  to  do  work 
liy  heitiK  iransfnrnied  into  other  forms  of 
I  nerny. 

Tile  direclinn  of  the  lines  of  force  about  a  Inrlor  are  dr|iendeiit  Ujion  the  direelion  of llciw  ii(  the  elirrnit.  There  are  several  rules 
whii  h  may  lie  used  to  ileternline  the  direetion  of 
llieM-  lines  when  the  direelion  of  the  enrrent How  is  Iciiowii.  It  the  enrrent  in  a  conductor 
lU'Ws  iiway  from  the  oliserver  as  shown  hy  (irsl "I  the  aeeomiiiinyinK  sketches,  this  diieelioi, 
lieiiiK  indiealed  by  tile  [iliis  sign,  then  Ihc  direc- 

linn of  the  lines  of  force  will  lie  in  a  clockwise 
dii<-clioit.  Also  when  Ihc  current  flows  toward Ihc  observer,  as  indicated  hy  a  dot,  llic  lines  of 
inaHnelic  force  will  lie  in  a  eonnlcr-clockwisc direction. 

Aiiollicr  rule  for  delerininitiB  the  rclalioii  lie- iwecii  the  maiiiletic  fielil  anil  the  current  flow is  llial  known  as  tlie  "  riuhl  hand  rnlc."  If  the coniluclor  is  grasped  wilh  the  riuhl  band  so  that Ibc  tliiiiiib  iioints  in  the  iliiertioii  in  which  llic cnrielit  is  flowillK.  Ilieli  the  finiicrs  ].oiiit  in  the diieclioii  of  the  maiiiiclic  Held  produced. Since  a  current  flowiiiR  in  a  conduclor  has  a tendency  to  swiiiK  a  coni]iass  needle  at  riKbl imiiles  Willi  the  conduclor  as  shown  by  Vig.  51, it  is  iiossiblr  lo  dclermiiie  the  direelion  of  cur- rciil  flow  by  this  means.  If  the  north  end  of Ihc  iiecille  swinss  to  (he  left  when  held  hcluw llic  conductor,  anil  lo  llic  riRlit  when  held  above the  conduclor,  as  ilhislrated  by  Imr.  51.  then  ihc ciirrciu  flow  is  away  from  llie  observer.  How- 
ever, slioiild  ihc  iieeillc  point  in  the  op|iosite  di- rections then  the  cnrrcut  flow  is  toward  the observer. 

The  lines  of  masiietic  force  arc  circles cmanalniR  from  (he  eenlcr  of  the  conductor  and these  increase  in  si.e  with  an  increase  of  cur- reiil  flow.  The  lines  of  m.-iRuclism  about  paral- lel conduclocs  111  whlcli  the  current  is  flowing 111  the  same  dirwtion  arc  shown  bv  Vig  52  If n•^w  these  eondnctors  are  brouRlit  close  loRctlicr the  hues  between  these  coiidndors  RoiuR  in ';lM<osile  diiwlioiis  neutralise  and  the  rcsultiuR hues  encircle  all  such  eoudiiclors.  Thus  if  .i  coil IS  m:ule  lip  of  a  KarRC  number  of  turns  of  wire 
!         \  "J,  "^"'biuc  and orm  a  held  cncreling  ihc  group.  .\1|  lines  on 1  c  inside  of  such  a  coil  then  point  in  ,hc  same dirulion  ami  a  magnetic  field  is  produced cmaualnvif  from  one  end  of  the  aiil  and  entcr- i"R  Ihc  olhcr.  Ibis  field  having  priiperties  similar lo  a  bar  magnet. 
Such  a  coil  as  jusi  described  when  wound in  the  shape  of  a  helix  Is  called  a  solenoid,  .md when  supplied  with  an  iron  core  is  known  as  .m 

eleclro-masnct.  This  magnet  while  having  the propcrlics  of  a  bar  ni.Tgiiet  will  be  magncliied only  as  long:  as  le  current  is  flowing  and  is 
tlurefore  a  teiuporari-  magiiet. 

I  he  pr>larity  of  a  solonoid  may  be  determined 
by  the  right  hand  screw  rule  which  slates  that 
when  the  enrrent  flow  is  in  the  direction  in 
which  the  screw  turns  then  the  North  pole  is  in the  direction  of  motion. 
The  field  of  a  solenoid  is  shown  by  Fig.  5.1 

and  should  an  iron  core  be  placed  in  this  coil 
n  magnet  is  formed  such  thai  the  magnetic 
liolcs  of  the  coil  tend  lo  draw  the  rod  into  Ihc 
coil.  This  principle  is  made  use  of  in  the  circuit 
iireakcr  in  which  at  a  given  current  flow  the 

DiRccTioN  OF  Magnetic  riELo  about 
A  C.UHRCNT  CAffRYlUB  CONDUCTOR 

FigSI. 

© © 

MCTHOO  OF  DCTCRMINING  aRCCTlOU OF  CURRCNr  FLOIY  BY  MJTAHS 

Ilu  M-niliol  for  which  is  H, '  '  iiliiiuiLT  is  called  a  gauss, s  iiK-aiis  a  field  having 

plunger  IS  drawn  into  a  solenoid  and  in  so  doine releases  a  catch  allowing  the  circuit  breaker  to open  and  thus  stopping  the  flow  of  current Electro-magiiets  and  solenoids  arc  made  ',i„ 111  a  Krcal  minilur  of  ililTereni  fr,™ 

"K."  llK  ,..nl„nl,„         "   which  '■'='"=■"''"8 
■As  already  stated  the  space  occupied  bv  the 

A  liil.l  ml, 
nf  1  lin, 
or  ,.xj,„|,i^.  _    ,^,„,,„^  nicaiis  a  field  having ~S  lines  per  s.,.  em.    Tlie  lolal  Hu.v,  ,l,e  svmbol lor  winch  is  0,  i„  ,  ,i,,„ 

-  lipiyniR  Ihc  field  iniensuy  H  hy  ,he  a^^^ 

The  number  of  magnclie  lines  per  sq.  cm.  in •■un-  substance  ,s  known  as  the  riux  Dcsilv  in siil,sl;„u-c  a,„l  is  expressed  by  the  letter  B. I  111-  pcniuMliiliiy  of  anv  substance  is  the "leasnrc  of  Ihc  eisr  will,  which  magnetic  lines pass  thru  Ihis  SHl.sl.nice  roul  may  be  expressed as  the  ratio  beuveen  il„  nmiiK.r  of  lines  of  force per  unit  area  p.issii,,  |l,r„  ,  magnetized  sub- slance  and  llic  iii.-icmliziiig  force  producing them.  Ihc  Greek  leller  is  used  to  signify 

r^B/H    '  f°"ows: 
The  strength  of  m.lgnetic  poles  may  be  ex- pressed as  follows :  Two  magnetic  poles  of  I sq.  cm.  cross  sciiion  which  when  placed  1  cm. apart  repel  each  oilier  wilh  a  force  of  one  dyne are  siiT.i  i,,  1,,..  nf  unit  strength. 
Ihr  stiMimil  exerted  between  two  poles  is loMiui  lo  l,c  tqiial  lo  the  iiro.hicl  of  ihe  streiiglh of  Ilu-  two  poles  divided  In  ihe  square  of  ihe liislaiicc  heuveeii  lliem,  and  iii.iy  In-  expressed  bv the  eqiialion 

m  m' 

^  ~  in  which  F  is  measured 

d' 

in  dynes,  m  and  m'  the  slrenglh  in  unit  poles  and d  Ihe  distance  in  centimeters. 
The  most  iniportant  use  of  the  electro-magnet 

IS  that  in  connection  wilh  generator  and  motors 
■where  it  i-  ti^c<\  to  crc;)Ie  the  field  necessary 
i"i>r  tlie  Iransff-rnialion  of  electrical  energy. 

Tiie  cm  Fiii.  54  shows  a  two-pole  machiiu' which  is  made  up  of  a  yoke  connecting  the 
N^ortli  and  South  poles  between  which  the  arm- nt'.ire  revolves.  The  armature  itself  is  made 
lip  principally  of  iron  so  that  the  magnet  circu"t is  nearly  composed  of  iron  thruout  except  for 
the  small  air  gap  between  the  poles  and  the revolving  armature. 
Rules  ttfiplytitfj  to  magnets  and  magnetism. 
The  intensity  of  a  magnetic  field  is  measured 

in  gauses,  or  the  number  of  lines  per  sq.  cm. 
Symbol  H. 
Magnetic  flux  is  made  up  of  all  the  lines  of 

force  of  a  complete  circuit    S^-mboi  <p.  Total tlux  *  =  AXH. 
l.ikc  poles  repel.    Unlike  poles  attract 
The  number  of  lines  energing  from  one  unit 

pole  equal  4  w. 
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POWER'S  6B  TYPE  E  LAMP 
WITH  TYPE  E  LAMPHOUSE      AND  LAMPHOUSE 

TYPE  E  LAMP 

The  extra  large  area  "cubical  capacity"  of 
Type  "E"  Lnmphoiise  prevents  overhenliiii!  widi arcs  of  liigh  amperage,  and  perniils  ready  access 
and  adjuslnienl.  Ventilation  is  sclenlllicnily  cor- 

rect and  two  openlnRs  in  front  of  laniplioiise facilitate  cleaning. 

A  heavy  gray  iron  dowser  inside  lamphoiise protects  the  condenser  from  flame  and  sudden 
heat  when  striking  the  arc.  The  condensers 
may  be  easily  cleaned  as  condenser  mounts  are 
supported  on  strong  gray  iron  frame  hinged  to 
the  lamphouse  opening  outwardly,  (hereby  bring- 

ing mounts  entirely  clear  of  the  lamphouse.  Kxira 
heavy  gray  iron  holders  insure  a  perfect  idign- 
nient  of  the  condensers,  and  to  bold  them  llrndy 
in  place  a  "V"  shaped  edge  fits  securely  into  a "V"  shaped  groove  on  the  condenser  mount.  The condenser  nearest  to  the  Arc  adjusts  from  the outside  of  the  lamphouse. 

The  lamp  is  very  heavy  throughout  and  thor- 
oughly msulaled.  It  has  been  severely  tested  by the  National  Board  of  Fire  Underwriters  up  to 2000  volts  A.  C.  Upper  carbon  holder  accom- 

modates carbons  from  5"  to  1'"..  inclusive; 
lower  carbon  holder  sizes  ,  „"  to  J"  inclusive 
and  "V"  shaped  clamps  assure  a  rigid  hold  on  the carbons  without  breaking  them. 

Upper  and  lower  carbon  holders  are  equipped 
with  clamp  designed  to  replace  lugs  on  the  wires. 
The  clamps  having  a  series  of  interlocking  cor- 

rugations, top  and  bottom,  make  a  perfect  con- 
nection when  the  wire  is  clamped  between  them. 

Clamp  and  carbon  holders  are  made  of  one  piece of  metal  to  prevent  arcing. 

The  lateral,  backward  and  forward  adjust- 
ments are  made  on  lower  carbon,  so  that  when 

adjusting  the  lamp  the  crater  remains  unchanged. 
A  worm  wheel  and  gear  for  raising  and  lowering 

the  lamp  gives  additional  rigidity. 
Rack  rods  are  heavy,  square  steel  bars  held 

with  a  spring  cover  to  give  greater  wearing  service 
and  amply  take  care  of  expansion.  This  also 
prevents  the  rack  bars  binding  when  subjected  to the  intense  heat  of  the  Arc. 

NICHOLAS  POWER  COMPAN\^{^- EDWARD    E,k«u.  P„c.„oi-,.-r Ninety  Gold  St    New  Youk. N  Y 
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The  itrcngih  of  a  pole  may  be  slated  in  the 
number  of  unit  poles  tt  contains,  syml>oI  m,  or 
the  total  Hux  where  1'"4»m. 
The  force  exerted  by  a  magnetic  field  upon  a 

pole  placed  within  il  is  F  — mil. 

Problems  on  Magnets 
15,  If  one  of  two  magnets  which  arc  4 

emu.  apart  has  a  pole  strength  of  5 
units,  what  pole  strength  must  the other  have  in  order  that  there  may 
be  exerted  between  them  a  force  of 
89  dynesP 

t6.  Two  magnets  are  5  cms.  apart,  m 
equals  2fK)  unit  poles,  m'  equals  SOO unit  poles.  Find  the  force  between them. 

17.  The  area  of  a  pole  face  of  a  motor 
is  600  sq.  cms.  The  average  field  in- tensity is  5000  gauftses.  Find  the 
total  number  of  magnetic  lines  com- 

ing out  of  the  pole  face. 
8.  Wnat  is  the  field  intensity  where  400 

aq.  cms  area  has  a  flux  of  2,000,000 
magnetic  lines. 

9.  Find  the  flux  density  of  a  piece  of 
steel  set  up  by  a  magnetizing  force 
of  18  gausses,  if  the  permeability  is 1200. 

M 
Compensarc  Trouble 
K.  C.  A.  CHRlSTOl-liER,  Rochester,  Pa., IV  rites: 

Have  been  Koing  to  write  to  you  for  the  past 
two  weeks,  hut  it  seemed  as  though  I  couldn't 
Bel  started,  so  liere  noes  witli  a  tew  (jucslicns 
and  a  Kener.al  cleaniuK  U|>  of  all  I  liavc  to  say. 
What  ]  wish  to  tell  you  first  is  ahout  the  new 

eomiieusare  which  1  installed  here  a  few  weeks 
ngo. 

I  put  a  Fort  Wayne  eoni|>cnsarc  in  the  booth 
in  place  of  an  old  HallberR  transformer  and 
wish  to  Kel  a  little  "  info  "  in  regard  to  the  run- niuK  of  the  same. 
Von  see  we  are  troubled  with  low  voltage  here anil  when  we  were  using  the  ohl  transformer  I 

eould  only  get  2i  amperes  at  the  arc  and  not  a single  junperc  more. 
Now  that  we  have  a  compensarc  installed  wc are  not  just  getting  the  results  that  we  should. 
In  fact,  that  is  niy  o|iinion  of  the  matter,  and maybe  you  will  say  that  1  am  right  and  maybe you  will  say  that  I  am  wrong, 
Wc  cannot  run  the  compensarc  on  30  am- 

peres, as  the  light  will  be  so  bad  that  you  can't 
get  enough  screen  illumination  and  on  40  am- 
IH-res  1  can  get  a  pretty  fair  light  at  times,  and then  again  1  won't,  but  on  60  amperes  I  get  the Imcst  light  that  a  man  would  want  on  his screen. 
I  think,  and,  in  fact,  I  know,  that  it  a  good light  IS  wanted  all  the  time  the  amperage  nnisi be  at  00  all  the  lime  here,  but  I  want  to  ask you  a  few  thinss  as  to  leaving  it  that  w.iy. 
The  eonvpany  that  sold  us  the  compensarc  said that  with  a  is  cored  carbon  (that  is  the  the white  a,  c.  carbons  that  thcv  refer  lol  the  am- pcr,ige  will  be  all  right  at  40,  but  1  am  using the  wlute  a.  c.  carbons  and  can  only  get  s.-itis- factory  results  when  the  ampcr.igc  is  at  60  and my  light  .s  steady,  clear,  bright  and  no  noise at  all  and  so  that  is  the  reason  I  ask  vou  if  it will  hurt  the  compensarc  if  1  bum  it  at  60 amperes  all  tite  time. 
The  compensare  gets  nwher  warm,  but  then not  any  hotter  than  a<vv  other  transformer  or economizer,  and  then  1  am  vising  the  one  com- pensarc with  one  lamp  house,  so  that  will  cause It  to  get  hot,  as  It  is  in  ctmtinuous  use  all  the  ten hours  »x  are  running. 

and  I  will  tell  .vou  why  this  must  be. 
Von  sec  both  machines  arc  screwed  down  to 

one  large  board  and  the  machines  arc  close  to- 
gether and  the  lamp  house  is  moved  back  and 

forth  on  rods  from  one  machine  to  the  other, 
and  the  stereopticon  attachment  is  in  between 
the  two  machines,  and  if  wc  put  two  lamp  houses 
on  the  table,  then  we  will  not  be  able  to  show 
our  slides. 
Now  I  want  you  to  tell  me  just  what  you  can 

about  the  comjiensarc  and  if  it  will  hurt  it  if  1 
run  it  all  day  on  60  amperes  and  if  it  will  cause 
any  damage  then  what  should  I  do. 

1  have  written  twice  before  and  asked  for 
some  labels  and  also  a  button,  which  I  never 
received  when  I  joined  and  have  never  heard from  you  yet. 
What  is  the  matter?  Has  the  N.  A.  M.  L. 

given  up  its  good  work,  or  have  the  rules  become too  hard  to  keep? 
Let's  sec  how  fast  you  can  answer  a  letter  and 

also  don't  forget  to  mention  my  name  in  the News  once  in  a  while,  so  as  to  let  the  hoj  s  know 
that  No.  1118  is  still  fighting  and  wiil  never 
give  up. 

I  am  located  in  the  Colonial  Theatre  in  Roch- 
ester now,  having  left  the  Regent  Theatre  in 

Ambridge  early  in  March. 
Will  write  you  again  and  tell  you  just  what 

kind  of  a  place  I  am  working  in  now  and  ̂ ilso 
the  condition  of  things  around  here. 
Am  also  having  a  lot  of  trouble  with  my 

shafting  and  motor  drive  and  wish  you  could 
tell  me  how  to  change  it  so  as  to  get  the  best results. 
Am  always  having  trouble  with  my  belts  slip- 

ping and  also  breaking,  and  would  like  to  get away  from  it  all  if  I  can. 
Am  sending  .vou  a  fe.w  drawings  of  the  whole 

business  and  see  if  you  can  dope  it  out  for  a  bet- 
ter way  and  let  me  have  it  when  you  answer the  letter. 

Rkplv: 
You  should  have  one  of  the  compensarcs with  steps  giving  30.  40  and  60  amperes  at  the 

arc  when  normal  voltage  is  applied  to  the  pri- mary side  of  the  device.  The  Fort  Wayne 
coni])cnsarc  is  designed  to  run  continuously' on 
any  one  of  these  steps ;  thus  .\  ou  should  be'able to  get  60  amperes  from  it  for  as  long  as  you desire. 
As  a  matter  of  fact,  you  arc  probably  not 

getting  60  amperes,  even  when  your  switch"  is  on point  No.  3.  This  is  due  to  your  low  primary voltage. 
If  the  compen.sarc  seems  to  be  heating  up get  a  reliable  thermometer  and  lav  it  on  the  part that  seems  to  be  the  hottest.  Supposing  your 

room  temperature  in  the  summer  to  be  80'  de- grees, Ihen  the  thermometer  on  the  compensarc should  not  rise  above  150  degrees.  If  it  does ipiil  using  it  and  call  in  an  electrician  witli ammeter  and  voltmeter  to  look  for  the  trouble. The  fact  that  you  are  using  it  continuously for  ten  hours  should  have  no  effect  Trans- formers arc  designed  for  continuous  ratine and  can  be  used  twenty-four  hours  a  dav  il desired. 

shafting  troubles  if  we  don't  know  what  kind  of a  projector  you  have?  Xcither  did  vou  send the  drawings  you  mentioned.  Send  these  alon^ 
and  we'll  make  suggestions.  ^ 

Motor  Behaves  Badly 
I).  D.  \V.,  Michigan,  writes : 
I  am  in  quest  of  information.  I'm  not  gown to  say  that  ihere  is  a  knock  on  the  right  side  of my  projector  and  ask  you  to  tell  me  what  the trouble  IS,  but  will  try  to  describe  facts  to  the 

best  of  niy  ability-.    Now — I  am  running  donlilc  reels  and  on  one  machine after  I  start  il,  and  after  the  reel  has  run  about five  minutes  my  motor  seems  to  slow  down  mv machine  seems  to  lose  ils  speed  and  I  have  to bring  up  the  lever  and  then  push  it  down  again Wlien  I  do  this  it  picks  up  again  and  runs  good for  three  or  four  minutes,  when  it  repeats  its 
performance. I  have  adjusted  the  tension,  have  my  lake  up set  right,  know  that  my  motor  is  lined  up  right and  have  even  taken  off  the  disk  carriage  and cleaned  it.  My  intermittent  is  set  right  and gels  good  lubrication.  In  short  I  have  tried nearly  everything  that  I  could  think  of,  and  it still  remains  on  the  bum.  I  have  two  machines and  the  other  one  runs  perfectly.  They  are Powers  6B  and  have  been  in  service  about  a year  and  a  half. 
I  forgot  to  mention  the  fact  that  I  put  in  a new  fiber  disk  about  two  weeks  ago  and  my motor  is  well  oiled.  The  only  thing  I  can  think of  IS  that  the  motor  (which  is  A.  C.)  is  burned out.  Would  it  act  like  this?  Hoping  to  receive a  reply  soon. Reply ; 
As  usual  in  trouble  of  this  sort  there  arc several  possible  sources  of  trouble.  You  may have  placed  loo  much  tension  on  thumb  screw 

K-32  as  il  is  called  in  the  Powers  catalog.  Or  it may  be  that  tlie  speed  disc  is  out  of  shape  and slips  on  the  steel  disc.  To  remedy  ihis  take  an old  knife  and  clran  off  the  high  spols  from  the leather  disc.  When  taking  this  mailer  up  with the  Nicholas  Power  Coinpanj-,  Mr.  Wrede  of Ibc  repair  department  slated  that  recently  he  had teen  called  in  on  similar  trouble  and  found  out 
that  it  could  be  corrected  by  replacing  the  self- oiling  bearings  with  new  ones  at  a  cost  of  40c- 
A  burned  out  motor  would  not  act  in  the 

manner  you  have  described,  at  least  not  for  long. 
It  is  probable  that  you  will  find  the  real  trouble 
in  one  of  the  places  mentioned  above. 

If  Shaking  Coil  Burns Out 

I  can  hear  .von  wyliig  that  it  is  a  foolish  idea to  use  one  Umf  house  and  all  the  like,  bvt  wait 

That  doublc-machine-one-lamp  house  arrange- 
ment doesn't  appeal  to  lis,  but  no  doubt  it docsn  t  to  .vou.  either.  Some  d.ay.  perhaps,  vou will  lie  able  to  convince  your  manager  of  the  ad- vantage of  two  scperatc  operating  units. 

No  the  N.  .\.  M.  L  is  far  from  "giving  up he  ghost.  If  you  could  see  the  quantity  of labels  that  go  out  weekly  you  would  agree  with U.S.  The  Honor  Roll  has  been  published  inter- niitteiitly  because  of  the  need  for  space  Our records  show  that  two  supplies  of  labels  were 
sent  .you.  It  you  haven't  received  either,  some one  else  is  getting  them.  Ask  for  another  lot. 
How  are  we  going  to  tell  you  how  to  (ix  your 

T.  B.  J..  Texas,  asks  a  theoretical  question  re- garding his  mercury  arc  rectifier. 
I  W'ANT  to  know  if  the  shak  ing  magnet  on 
*  my  niercurj'  arc  rectifier  should  burn  out 
could  I  run  without  it?  If  so  how?  Next,  if  I 
use  a  7J4"  condenser  and  a  6}'^"  condenser  which should  I  use  next  to  the  arc?  Next,  what  is  the 
difference  between  a  rheostat  connected  in  mul- 

tiple and  one  connected  in  series?  I  am  a  con- 
stant reader  of  the  News  and  I  think  it  the  best 

trade  journal  published.  I  am  also  a  member 
of  the  N.  A.  M.  L.  and  I  think  it  a  great  thing. Reply: 

If  you  will  study  the  diagram  of  the  mercury* arc  rectifier  you  will  find  that  the  shaking  mag- 
net is  energized  through  a  short  circuit.  For 

this  reason  it  has  no  effect  on  the  operation  of 
the  rectifier  if  the  magnet  does  burn  out.  When 
the  carbons  are  brought  together  and  the  switch 
thrown  the  plunger  makes  contact  which  allows 
the  current  to  flow  through  the  circuit  of  the 
shaking  magnet.    When  the  magnet  bums  out 
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lllc  coiilacl  is  in«dc  lllcrc  is  no  flow  of current. 
All  llul  !■  iKcc»»ary  lo  lio  in  such  an  even! Ji  lo  lio  alici.l  as  usual  willi  llic  cxccpiion  llial Ihc  lul.l•^  musi  l)c  lillcd  l,y  liaiiil.  Simply  brinn your  carlioiis  loiicilicr,  ihrow  the  swilcli,  lili  the Ullirk  and  ilraiv  llic  arc.  Kor  convenience  sake, liuwevcr,  ivc  would  sukkoi  lllat  yun  send  vour maKiul  coJl  II.  Ihc  nianu/aclurcrs  and  have  It replaced  hy  one  siiiialile  for  lllc  capacity  of  ihe luhc*  yon  arc  usinK. 
In  a  condenser  combinalion  such  as  you  men- 

M  0  I ion   Picture  \  , 

lion  Ihc  lens  of  smaller  focal  length  should  be used  next  to  the  arc.  This  is  for  the  purpose  tii allowing  the  arc  to  be  hroujiht  nearer  to  the 
Klats  and  yet  have  the  rays  after  leaving  the  fir>i 
lens  practically  parallel  before  entering  the  sec ond  or  larger  lens. 

It  is  impossible  to  have  one  rheostat  connected 
in  anything  but  scries.  Two  rheostats  may  Ijc 
connected  in  multiple  but  not  one.  The  simpb 
sketches  below  illustrate  the  difference  between 
rheostats  connected  in  multiple  and  in  scries. 

Van  Duyne  with  20  Years  Experience 
Was  One  of  First  Men  in  Projector  Game 

Los  Aiijrclcs  Mail  Hoasts  of  Many 
Years  Association  With  Industry 

meeting  Mr.  H.  E.  Van  Duyne  of  I^s  Angeles 
who  represents  the  .\icholas  Power  Co.  in  l.os 
Angeles  and  vicinity,  through  his  firm,  the Pacific  Amusement  Co.,  Los  .Xngclcs,  Cal. 
Van  Duyne  has  been  handling  machines  in 

California,    principally   around    I.os  .AiiRelcs. 
since  IWIO  and  we  recommend  him  to  all  college 
professors  ami   others   who   are  lookiiii:  for 
iacts— ]iast.  present  and  future— rcgardiiig  llu 
world's  film  metropolis.    S|>caking  in  a  IIkIii and  ligur.ilivc  sense  Van  rememln  r.  wlim  ilu 
first  lo;i(i  of  furniture  drove  up  an. 1  I..  \ii,,K- 
cninnunecd  that  phase  of  her  v:lnii,,ii  ,iM,r 
which  has  riiade  her  known  whcrmi  moiu.n 
pictures  are  shown.    Just  after  the  baker  and 
grocer  called.  Van  was  olTeriiig  a  iiia-  line of  motion  picture  machines  ami 
lo  serve  the  family  in  the  best  :,i 
the    lowest    possible    prices    conM-i.iu  «iili 
quality.    We  will  allow  the  professors  to  tell all  abmit  what  kind  of  fiiriliuirc  this  first  pro- ducing firm  had,  what  Ihcy  looked  like,  how the  ladies  were  dressed  and  other  details  dear lo  the  heart  of  the  historian  but  we  advise  them 
to  get  in  touch  with  Van  Duyne.   According  lo a  imillitudc  of  sources.  H.  E.  Van  Duvne  sold the  lirsl  motion  picture  projector  used  by  the producing  companies  in  Los  Angeles,  there haw  always  been  a  few  projectors  brought  in 

A  ̂    "ig.nu/alion  has  recently  been  formed 
^   wliieh  will  apply  the  last  and  most  par- iiimI.1i   coal  ..r  respMtabilily  to  the  film  iii- dliMi.i.    Under  the  sharp  eye  of  many  of  the lending    college    professors   of    this  country, 

using  the  word  "  visual  "  as  a  dignifiell  designa- tion of  their  scientific  activities,  they  intend lliat  iiioiiini  iiiclnres  shall  receive  the  highest inofcssioiinl  approval.    This  is  their  avowed nilenlion  and  ii   is  the  word  "  visual  "  lhat liiiiiBs  motion  inelures  into  llicse  high  circles. I  very  branch  of  learning  is  represented  in  the oigani/alion  aml-b.nekrd  by  eminent  finaiieicrs. lor  learned  societies  strange  to  sav  do  not  func- lioii   well   wilhont   liiiaiicial  assistance— every- thing possible  will  be  done  to  take  the  curse ol  coniiiicreialisni  off  motion  pietiiics.    li  will be  a  great  thing  fur  the  films  which  have  gone lliougb  the  perioil  in  which  no  money  could  be iiiafle  to  Ihe  stage  where  there  are  so  many millionaires  in  tlie  business  there  is  a  growing nnibitioii  to  be  "  recognized  "  in  social  and  edu- cational circles.    It  is  certain  lhat  some  of  the professors  will  make  a  deterniiiied  allein|it  lo write  the  hisno)  of  motion  pictures.    This  is  a 
piod  idea,  lor  mau.v  of  the  pioneers  are  'still hale  and  hcarl.v  and  now  is  ilie  time  l,>  gel  the (acts  from  those  who  lielped  make  them, lliis  Mcek  we  have  had  the  opporlunilv  of 

HAKILU 

CEMENT 

nib:  \  \ TIO.\.\l.l.V  F.V.MOLK 
I'ilM  -\nilKSIVE  COSTS  \ 
TRIKl.K  .MOKK  'l-H.-wi  (VniFRS 
IH'T  .\  ML-I.TITUDE  OF  USl'RS 
IKl.I.  US  IT'S  WORTH  IT. 
SI.-.N'O  jc,  CENTS  FOR  ON'].- Ol  NCE  lUITTLH  PREp.Ain. 

General  Manager. 

WONDERFUL 
BARGAIN! 

ACT  QUICK 
Lot  A 

-'(XI  ft.  Standard  Model  Vni- vcrsal  M.  P.  Camera.  The 
1  aiiura  lliat  more  than  made  gixid  \]\ iiicta  coiistruclion.  Regular  and  Trick Crank.  Bass  guaranteed  Used— bui-good- 
as-new.  Tessar  F :  3  .S  lens  * ,  " List  $4,W.0O.   Price  $260.00 

Lot  B 
aX)  ft.  Universal,  like  new  at  $290.00 
Xew  latest  model  enclosed  ton  Universal 

il'i'l'Ii?'"  sy-?  ■^''!'"S.  T^^P  Tripod.  List 
>1.M.«0.  When  turnished  einnnrv 
with   camera.  Special  5100.00 
Xever  in  our  long  and  honorable  business career  have  we  been  able  to  offer  such bargains   as   above.     Wire   vour  order 

mX'™'  " 
BASS  CAJIERA  COMPANl' .Von'on  Picliire  Division 
ItWNo.DearborttSt.  Chicago 

H.  E.  Van  Duyne 

liy  traveliiif;  companies  but  Van  Duyne  knows ■1"  al.iini  llu  iiermanciit  installations.  Edisons ".le  n,e,l  prineipally  in  the  early  days  and  it was  l.elure  the  introduction  of  safety  devices- everyone  was  kept  fairly  busy  preventing  fires. When  a  fire  did  occur  it  was  a  good  one  and everylbms  ,„  :,„d  about  the  building  was  wiped o«  llu-  map,  .Mr,  Van  Duyne  has  sold  about all  makes  „i  |,r>.,eeu,rs  but  for  some  years  has been  sellini;  !',.„  ,  I  's  exclusively,  and  recently issued  an  allKl,,vii  ,„  which  he  stated  that  9S% 
of  the  machines  used  by  the  studios  and  labora- 
ttiries  are  Power's. 

^X^eedeo 
t^rc  (c>nir~c>llf>r- 

Now  a  <fDlcq^  Product 

Will  automatically  feed  your 
Projection  Arc 

SAVE  MONEY 
and  Maintain   Belter  Illumination  Than ion  Have  Ever  Known. 
■^!"  S'^srs  of  continual  service  in  many 01  the  large  theatres  has  proven  it  worth Its  w-eight  in  gold  to  those  it  has  served. 
.  the  Bnuid.    Sold  the  world  over. Inslsi  on  ihsm.  tt  i,  your  suarantee  ot  the 

write         ̂ '^^^  dealer  does  not  supply  them. E.  E.  FULTON  CO. 
3204  Carroll  Ave.  Chicago,  HI. Manufacturers  of  M.  P.  Ae-eessories 

;\^t^~^°'!  f  ■■  °<'"'  ">  Piee  folder,  Ulns- iratmp  and  de.seritiue  our  complete  line. 
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EAGLE  ROCK 

FILM 

''The  Quality  Raw  Stock'' 

Right    photographically.  Will 

not  go  to  pieces  in  the 

projector. 

iMade  by 

THE  EAGLE  ROCK 
MANUFACTURING  CO. 

VliRONA,  NEW  JERSEY 

&ii5ir»i?x*]i»i 

YOU  CAN  BELIEVE 

YOUR  OWN  EYES 

i»nd  you  rnu  hplievr        lliotiMuuIn  of  h  \s  Iu llMve  tried  litr  Mirromid  SirtH-im     llily  tl»r  »,ii.ri I""!*"!  !>'r  •<  vri.i».     1 11,11,  ..nl  uiiaiiiiilcT, Miiiorcici  Biic iitr  hy  <„t,i„l  U'Nt  llir l„|Cll„l,  ■,iil„,o. 
,.1,1',.  \,r 

NI  AV  I'ATKN  I'iai  I-KAMI-.  NOW  INCH  II  )|.  1 1 N  OUK  Al  Kr-ADV  LOW  I'UK  i;,  Nl)  CAR 
■  .N  I  KK.  NO  I  XIM  NSI,,  KIX  I'IVI-.  VOUK I  KAMI.  AND  .Sll(i;i(ll|-,u  Wrill  1 1 11 .St  KI  .I  .N.  I'U  r  I  T  HI'  Kl  ADY  I  OK  USI'.  IN  10 m,nuC,-.  i,ikI  y,,,,  ,„„  „lw„y«  l<rr|>  It  iIhI.Ii  „  m,l Itgme  Ihiil  iliira  iicil  l,nve  In  lie  ..iiuonleil, 
WKy  w„il  l„r  clclivrry  ?  wlicii  wo  ihip  u  icreen  one 

 lioilr  ufler  order. 
OUR  SAMPLES  TALK  BEST 

ncnii  loT  ll,e„,  „iul    l,e  .onviiited  no  Mirroiolil  ,„„ be  Iio,ikI,i  wiiIiouI  you  luiviiii,  lr>le,l  ll, 
WHAT  ,s<:khi;n  on  run  im<i:.si.nt  makkut cim  he  wilslU'tl  with  NOtlp  iillil  w,iler  oiiulile  „r the  Mlrrorold?  l  liey  lire  wnlurpruciH  I'lreprciut 
1)<)  yoli  belleye  ll  puulhle  lo  «how  pli  liiren  In iluyllUht?  Well,  junt  lent  ii  mimple  of  Mlrrorolil 

 iliid  Heeliiit  1h  hellevltift. 
WmE  OR  CALL 

UNITED  MIRROROID  MFG.  CORP 
725  7lh  A..,  Ne»  Vorii  Cily  p|,„„,  i),,,'„|  jjj^ 

hiil«i7iV«m4iaK&<l;]a|ai9ri 

THE  CARBON  FOR  PERFECT  PROJECTION 

PINK  LABEL 

CARBONS 

HUGO  REISINGER,        1 1  Broadway,  New  York 

A  Real  Automatic  Arc  Control 
The  Peerless  Automatic  Arc  Control  is  made  for  use  on  all  projectors having  direct  current  at  the  arc.  The  device  is  so  sensitive  that  less  then one  sixty-fourth  of  an  inch  increase  in  gap  will  start  the  motor  and bring  the  carbon  back  to  the  proper  position.  Operation  is  so  slow  and dehcate  that  the  carbon  movement  is  not  noticeable  to  the  eye. 
Practically  frees  the  operator  from  giving  any  attention  to  the  arc,  and enables  him  to  attend  to  other  duties.  Durably  made  of  best  materials. Can  be  adiusted  to  maintain  any  desired  arc  gap. SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR 

HOWELLS  CINE  EQUIPMENT  CO.,  729  7th  Ave.,  New  York 
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La.boTa.'trii'vr  II 
|[  leclvTviqaxe, 

I 

1^  i^^vv:)  ^^diiiciaiiiaii  or  i  oaay  aj 

His  Increasing  Opportunities 
Some  of  the  Problems  That  Confront  the  Ambitious  Amateur MY  IIKKIiEKT  E.  IIANCCXK,  DIRECTOR,  fOX  NEWS 

I  i>  :i  liKlc  ovfr  six  years  a^o  sini-c 
llif  lirsi  news  rci'l  ,i|)|)carcil  upon  llii- pulilii  screen,  lis  advem  was  as 
ipiiel  and  modest  as  the  liirth  of  some 

great  L'eniiis  who  is  not  rccuHiiizcd  as  such 
until  his  power  l)ceoincs  apparent.  I'lie 
power  of  llie  news  reel  is  lu-eoniint;  ""'i'' 
evident  every  day,  and  is  liriiily  cslahlisli- 
iiiK  itself  as  a  iiiediniii  of  exprc.ssion  mine 
lo  be  leelioneil  willi  ihan  the  grcaksi newspaper. 

Unlilce  Ihe  newspa|ier  editor,  ihe  man 
Ml  eh.irf;e  of  a  news  reel  rellects  tliioiiKh his  w.mKs  Ihe  likes,  dislikes  and  feelings of  all  Hie  people  ,iiid  iioi  oiilv  a  fraction  as 
lepre.seiiled  lliroii|;li  a  newspaper.  His  is a  iialiuiial  task,  not  a  local  one,  and  his 
work  is  spread  all  over  the  cinmtry  and into  foreii,'n  lands,  and  not  eonlineil  io  one 
hiR  city  and  its  snlnirlis.  I'lu-refore  the power  of  a  news  reel  is  world-wide  and  is 
hccoiiiin).  so  to  he  considered  by  presi- deiils,  rulers  and  men  iif  afl'airs  of  all nations. 

I  personally  was  a  reporter  and  writer 
on  some  of  the  bigycst  newspapers  in Aniciica  for  lifteen  years,  hut  I  consider 
a  news  reel  cameraman  of  far  greater  iiii- porlaiice  in  his  lelalion  lo  the  public  in comparison  to  a  newspaper  reporter.  \.. mailer  how  careful  or  conscientious  a  re- porter may  be,  his  mental  limitations  al- 

ways leave  the  possibilitv  that  his  slaie- 
ments  may  not  be  eiilireiv  correct.  I're- (luenlly  we  hear  hij;  men  complain  iha' mterviews  with  them  have  been  garbled  or Uie  imeiu  ol  their  words  inisundcrslood 
iKYause  ol  the  reporter's  i.liiaseolo..v 

Ih-rhcrl  E.  Hait,-„rl.- 

F?^r!!r^,  y;"^?,  before  liis  venture  into 
the  Beldof  the  News  Reel,  Herbert  Han- 

ien,.^  u  ™"'  "  "™'^P-'>P'^  man  of  wide  exper- 
r1  T  "»  head  of  the  Fox  News Reel  caused  us  to  ask  him  to  set  forth  in pnnt  thr^stor.v  cf  the  news  cameraman  To 
pnnted  on  this  suljlect. 

The  cawt-mimn   jttiorf  oi  r,-ftiU ttvlfr  to  aft  this  "  shot  " 

A  news  reel  cameraman  cannot  tell  a lie  m  i.ictures.  The  camera  does  not  lie ""less  ,t  ,s  inade  to  lie  by  tricks  or  double exposure  which,  m  a  news  reel,  would  in- Mantly  become  apparent  to  the  audience Xo  news  reel  is  or  ever  has  been  accused ■I  takms  a  picture,"  interview  or  news >  V  en  ,  \\  hen  stop-motion  is  used  showing 
i'jople  movmg  unnaturally,  the  motion I  '^ture  pubhc  knows  that  this  has  been '  'l'^-.P"n>ose  of  amusement  and 

.imlgt'tn"-'-  '"^ twe^n'^fhr  "'^  "P'P^^'ition  become  be- 
«een  the  six  weeklies  now  in  the  field, mat  a  new  s  cameraman  .mist  be  trained  in 

several  ways.  He  must  be  part  director, part  editor,  part  writer,  since  he  has  to describe  his  scenes,  very  much  of  an  artist 
and  a  top  notch  photographer,  in  order  to be  able  to  command  high  wages.  So  im- 

portant has  an  all-around  news  camera- 
man become  that  he  is  todav  commanding three  times  the  salary  that  he  used  to  get lour  or  five  years  ago. 

When  I  re-entered  the  news  reel  field with  Fox  News  after  an  absence  of  two 
years  during  \,  hich  time  I  was  trying  to  do my  ■'  hit  "  in  the  war,  I  found  that  the eniraiice  into  the  field  of  several  new  news 
reels  had  made  first-class  news  cameramen 
ipiite  hard  to  get.    I  did  manage,  after some  difficulty,  in  getting  together  a  first- 
class  staff',  but  there  remained  the  possi- bility of  losing  a  man  every  now  and  then 
for  one  reason  or  another,  and  it  there- fore became  necessary  for  me  to  safeguard 
the  niterest  of  .  Fox  News  by  a  method 
which  has  proved  most  successful.    I  oc- 

casionally found  in  the  Fox  Film  Studios, 
laboratories    and    other    departments  a 
.\oung  man  interested  in  amateur  photo- 

graphy who  believ  ed  that  he  could  become 
a  cameraman  if  only  given  a  chance — but where  was  this  chance  to  come  from?  In 
more  than  half  a  dozen  cases  I  gave  a  man 
a  chance,  and  in  e\ery  case  thev  ha\e 
made  good.    In  one  }-ear  we  have  trained 
eight  of  these  men  from  various  walks  of 
life  until  they  are  today  in  a  fair  way  to 
become  the  equals  of  any  cameraman  in the  field.    It  was  a  bard  road  for  them  to 
travel  at  first,  it  being  necessary  for  them 
to  be  little  more  than  messengers  or  as- sistants to  the  other  cameramen,  picking 
up  information  and  knowledge  day  after 
day.  and  centering  along  their  line  of  en- 

Startinff  on  a  plane  ride  lo  gel  a  "  special " 
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The  Paragon  of  Motion  Picture  Screens 

The  Gardiner 

Velvet  Gold -Fibre  Screen 

'  DENNY  wise  and  a  pound 
1  foolish"  is  an  old  saying and  one  that  expounds  a  world 
of  truth.  How  foolish  it  is  not 
to  install  a  Gardiner  Velvet  Gold- 
Fibre  Screen  when  it  not  only 
pays  for  itself  in  saving  electric 
power  but  also  pleases  the 
patrons  by  relieving  all  eyestrain, 
reflecting  a  clear,  soft  beautiful 
toned  picture.  Wherever  in- 

stalled, patronage  is  increased. 

Send  to-day  for  Booklet, 
for  Sale  by  Leading  Dealers 

Manufacturers 
fl33  EAST;CHESTNUT  street  COLUMBUS,  OHIO 

If  Eastman  Film  was  not 

as  good  as  it  is,  Kodak 

Park,  where  it  is  manu- 

factured, would  not  be  as 

large  as  it  is— and  Kodak 

Park  is  the  largest  photo- 

graphic manufacturing 
plant  in  the  world. 

EASTMAN  KODAK  COMPANY 
ROCHESTER,  N,  Y. 

GET  ALL  YOUR  PROFITS 
Oon't  take  chance*.  Insure  your  box olVice  against  loss.  You  hove  to  pay 
only  one  premium  for  this  insurance  ami 
that  is  the  very  modesit  purchase  price ol  (he 

\920  PEKFECTED 
AUTOMATICKET  REGISTER 

Send  lor  out  caulogua  riflu  now. DRALRRS 
HuMiie,!,  „  biuk  wilh  AUTOMATICKKT  dcdloin  Wiil< 

rHeAUTOMATlC^CKET  SELLlNr 
^ANo  CAS  H  £^ REGISTER  Co  . "yta^   B  R  O  A  D  W  A  ' 

EGISTER  Co. 
Ntvv  Y  o  H  K  C  \  ̂ ^ 

—  Says  the  Projectionist 

"  I  never  knew  what  really 
good  A.  C.  projection  was 

until  I  used  the  Speer  Al- 

terno  Carbons  —  the  new 

white  combination  sets." 

Speer  "Directo-Hold-Ark"  Carbons For  D.C.  Projection 

Speer  "Alterno"  Carbons For  A.C.  Projection 

"  The  Carbons  With  a  Guaranlee  " 

SPEER  CARBON  COMPANY 
St.  Marys,  Pa. 
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dcavor  as  much  a«  possible.  I  managed  to KcM  lifjid  of  an  old  camera  which,  however, 1i;kI  a  nooA  lens  and  was  in  (jood  working order,  and  whenever  these  men  had  a  lilile lime  lo  themselves  I  would  loan  them  this 
With  some  "  short  ends  of  negative  "  and Icl  I  hem  jjcl  out  and  "shoot"  some  sub- 

ject which  would  he  of  interest  if  j,hoto- t;ra]ilied  j.ropcrly,  but  would  he  no  great loss  if  ihe  hliii  was  spoiled.  In  most  cases 
Ihey  advanced  in  an  incredibly  sh(jrt  space of  lime  liiiiil  loday  I  havca  sla/f  ready  for any  eiiier|,'eiicy,  and  capable  of  phoio- Kiaphniu  any  situalioii,  hij;  or  litiir. 

lirady  for  some  "balloon  slug" 
■riie  explanation  of  this  rapid  advance- meiil  on  Ihe  p,„  |  „f  ihcsc  men  is  somewhat explained   when   it   is   underslood  that ramera  woik  is  fnscinatiiiR  lo  the  ext.eine. Hie  news  reel  cameraman,  after  he  has Icained  piolograpliy,  is  pui  „„  his  ..Wii inellle.    When  he  is  seiil  outriidu  on  an assiKninenl,  iherc  is  no  director  (here  to Id   him  what  lo  do.    He  must  use  his .ludnmenl  as  lo  the  news  value  of  cverv 

scene  he  takes.    Mc  must  be  able  to  visu'- ahie  his  picinies  upon  ihe  screen  He must  use  as  little  liliii  as  possible,  and  do his  job  ipiiokly  and  well.   Within  ihe  space ol  a  tew  iiiuuiles,  be  may  have  to  lake  sev- 
eral diOercu  scenes  e.sjieciallv  durint;  an cveiil  where  .some  nalional  characters  are pieseiit.    \\  uhin  a  short  space  of  time  he ■nay  have  to  .set  his  camera  up  in  seveial ihticrem  positions,  chanse  his  tociis  and his  exposure.     Like  (he  iiewspai>er  re- 

jj^Jrler  he  has  to  keep  in  mind  all  the  lime 
"  I  must  not  be  beaten,"  and  this  means that  be  must  not  be  beaten  either  in  the 
excellence  of  the  photography,  bis  judg- 

ment, and  his  enterprise.    Frequently,  in 
order  to  out-do  the  other  fellows,  a  cam- eraman will  risk  his  life.    I  am  continu- 

ally receiving  jiicturcs  where  cameramen 
have  taken  all  kinds  of  chances  to  get  un- 

usual i)ictures.    Only  recently  one  of  my 
men  made  a  most  dangerous  aeroplane 
flight  over  the  Yoseniite  N'allev.  while  an- 

other, in  the  Everglades  of  Florida,  stood 
waist  deej)  in  a  swamp  alive  with  poison- 

ous repliles  lo  get  an  alligator  hunt.  Others 
have  climbed  flag  poles,  hobnobbed  with 
iron  workers  on  the  loj)  of  sky-scrapers, 
and  have  ])erformed  many  other  hazard- 

ous feats  for  the  sake  of  glorv  and  reputa- tion. 

That  is  the  reason  why  ]  treat  the  150 
cameramen  under  nie,  who  are  scattered 
all  over  the  world,  as  a  body  of  brave, 
enterprising  and  intelligem  men  should  be 
treated.  ,\  man  who  is  not  employed  on 
a  salary  for  news  reel  gets  paid  only  when 
his  film  is  accepted.  These  are  what  we 
call  "  the  footage  men."  They  are  the "  best  friends  "  of  the  news  reel  editor  for it  is  up  to  them  to  get  the  queer,  unusual 
and  unique  news  events  that  are  constantly occurring  in  all  parts  of  the  world.  To 
llieni  also  come  the  great  hardships  and risks  attached  to  their  work  in  the  sparsely settled  districts  and  uncivilized  countries. 
To  be  a  news  reel  cameraman  you  have 
to  be  "  a  man  all  through." 

I  want  to  make  a  special  point  of  the 
"  footage  men."  Their  opiiortunitv  today in  the  news  reel  field  is  greater  than  ever befoie.  Of  first  importance  to  them  is  the 
fact  llial  Ibey  are  getting  more  monev  for 
Iheir  product,  the  rate  of  payment  having increased  kx)  per  cent  within  the  last  two 

years. II  must  be  taken  into  consideration, however,  that  the  demands  made  on  the 
footage  men  tod.iy  are  not  what  the\'  used 
to  be.  Ill  ilie  old  days  a  cameraman'  could send  almost  any  old  kind  of  a  subject  in  to a  news  reel,  and  it  w^ould  be  accepted,  but 

.1/  o  I  I  o  n   P  i  c  I  II  r  c  ,V  c  5,  , 

today  he  must  carefully  consider  the  nic tures  he  is  going  to  take  because  there  ll a  keen  rivalry  all  over  the  world  for  n betler  class  of  film.  The  news  reels  today demand  the  highest  quality  of  photograohV 
as  well  as  unusual  "  shots."  and  .sometimes the  enterprise  shown  by  a  man  H  ill  gi,.„ bim  more  space  in  a  news  reel  than  the actual  news  value  of  the  subject.  So  that the  future  of  a  footage  man  is  purely  in his  own  hands.  Every  news  reel  editor is  ready  and  willing  to  help  him  if  he  will help  himselt.  A  careless  man.  no  matter what  line  of  work  he  may  be  in,  can  never 
hope  to  get  up  very  far. 

Posing  a  real  live  "diamond  h,i,  I.  '  ;,„  Us closc-up.     Pari  of  the  everyday  life  of  Ihe 

....  ,  .  A'ews  man 
Within  the  last  month  Fox  News  mailed 

eight  checks,  or  an  average  of  two a  week,  of  more  than  $100  each,  to  footage men.  Others  are  continually  getting  checks 
averaging  from  $75  to  $85  a  week  so  that 
men  •■  in  the  field,"  if  alert,  and  students of  the  news  reel  game,  can  very  easily 
make  a  comfortable  living.  It  also  hap- 

pens not  infrequently  that  a  footage  man will  produce  such  excellent  results  that  he 
will  be  taken  in  on  the  regular  staff.  Sev- eral of  the  staff  men  on  Fox  News  started 
on  a  "  footage  basis." 

One  of  Ihe  eameramen  for  Ihe  f, '  r.v(  nukes  a  sfeeially  of  nnusual  airflone  tiVtet     The  eenle Hane  fe,ssmg  dou-n  through  Ihe  rosemiu  valley illnslnition  shozcs  a  "slill"  taken  from  a 
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Tlie  arnu'  oi  news  reel  cameramen  is 
constantly  grow  ing  and  becoming  of  more 
importance  as  the  news  reels  themselves 
continue  to  grow  in  power.  Xo  longer 
docfi  the  slogan  "  the  power  of  the  press  "' 
occupy  an  isolated  position.  Today  "  the 
power  of  the  news  reel  "  is  greater  than it  ever  was,  and  is  rapidly  gaining  tlie 
respect  that  is  its  due.  I  venture  to  pre- dicl  that  within  the  near  future  a  news  reel 
will  develop  many  radical  changes,  and 
chief  among  these  will  be  the  development 
of  an  individual  editorial  policy,  rejecting 
the  ideas  and  judgment  in  picture  form  of 
the  individual  news  reel  proprietor.  When 
this  day  comes  the  news  reel  will  display 
a  power  of  public  exi)ression  that  nobody 
will  dare  to  combat  or  denv. 

Philadelphia  Bankers 
Build  Theatres 

Messrs.  Stevens  &  Brown,  bankers  of 
Philadeli)iiia,  Pa.,  whose  place  of  business 
is  opposite  their  large  and  handsome 
Dunbar  tlieatre,  corner  Broad  and  Lom- 

bard streets,  a  photograph  of  which  is 
here  shown,  have  purchased  and  taken 
over  tlie  New  Lincoln  theatre,  at  Twen- 

tieth and  Jefferson  streets,  Newport  News, 
Va.,  a  picture  of  which  is  also  shown. 

The  Lincoln  theatre  was  erected  about 
a  year  ago  by  Messrs.  Ornuff  &  Cohen 
Bros.,  of  Newj)ort  News,  and  opened  last 
Augii.st.  Recently  a  fire  destroyed  a 
building  adjoining  the  Lincoln,  and  as  a 

The  Dmil'ar 
The  Lincoln 

result  of  the  fire  the  interior  of  the  Lin- 
coln was  injured  by  water  and  smoke,  and 

the  theatre  has  been  closed  since  under- 
going repairs,  and  has  just  been  redeco- 

i.iuil  .niil  Is  now  opened  Uv  the  above 
named  Rentlcmen.  It  is  said  ihai  ihe  Lin- 

coln is  one  of  the  prctliesl  theatres  in 
Newport  News. 

The  Duiiiiiir  theatre  was  opened  IV 
cenilier  Jolh  and  was  built  lor  legilimali- shows,  bnt  the  owners  Itave  purchasnl  a booth,  machines  and  screen  an.l  «ill  open v\uh  moving  pictures  the  lirsl  of  |une. 

I'iiese  same  gentlemen  are  hn'iUling  .1 beautiful  .MKH)-seat  Ihealre  on  t'lunch street  in  Norfolk,  Va,  I  he  walls  are  up 
and  work  is  progressing  rapidlv  on  Ihi- new  stniclme.  They  are  ligurin^  i.u 
opening  iibinil  September  lirst. 

Cameraman  Gets  "Impos- 
sible" Double  Exposure 

r)"N'  i  A\  \h^.  ( i,„i  ( i,„.„,,i„^.  ,.,  „( llu-  Armis  l■nl••l|MiM■^,  liu',,  ul  l  lin-lnii,! cliuins  lliiil  lie  has  Mia-cede.l  in  oliliiiiiiiii,  ,i lUiiilili-  cxjiiisuri-  whiih  lio  »,iy»  hiis  hreii  cuii •■iiltTcd  imin)Nhil)lf. 
H.-  has  Ills  snl)jecl  «riile(l  in  „  eliair  «moliili«. In  a  iiniini'lil  iir  Iwii,  ihe  dnlllile  iiiipeiiri  ini  llle s>iiu:  alM>  •inmkinii.  ,\(ii-i-  lilmvlnn  «niiil<i-  lu lii.li  lilliiMs'  l-M-rs  wiih  Ihe  snniln-  ii»ci'nclinK n|)warcls,  llu-  ilonhle  walks  in  bncU  of  nnd  cum- I'l'iily  pasl  ihc  snlljcLi. 
I  lie  usual  mask  linoB  nrc  miinlnR.  llnrlnir llu-  run  i>f  IIX)  (ci-t  ulxoliilcly  no  nuivenienl, so  Cailady  i-laiins,  can  lie  dili-rl,,l  Ihal  woulif indicate  u  ilonble  ex|m»lire.  A«  llie  sn  ni-  laden out,  the  duubli-  |ias«e,<  directly  in  (rnnl  of  Ihe suhjrcl  and  out  of  llie  pirlure, 
Cunady  has  not  yel  divnlurd  llic  sciret  linl has  promised  to  use  this  niilhird  Ihr  llisl  liirir acitvilics  permit. 

TRANSFORMER  AND  ADAPTERS 

Satisfactory  Service,  adapted  to  either  Alternat- 
ing or  Direct  Current. 

WE  GUARANTEE  all  our  products. 

Rutledge  &  Company 
35  S.  Dearborn  St. CHICAGO 

THE  FOUNDATION  OF  PRESENT-DAY 

MOTION  PICTURES 

STANDARDIZED  P^^^m^  PRECISION 
CAMERAS  feifBBM^  MACHINERY 
PERFORATOR  EQUIPMENT 
PRINTERS  .,r^n„  SUPPLIES SPUCER  For  Molhn  Picture  Lato. 
ACCESSORIES  rotorfa,  Sltidlc.  Thaiira 

PIONEEE  DESIG.VEES  AKD  MANUFACTURERS  STANDAKD  CINEMAailNEHY 

HEWTORK  B£LL  &  HOWELL  CO."^*"""^ 
1801-11  Lirchmont  Ave.,  CHICAGO 

HEADQUARTERS  for  Motiofl  Pictufc  Cameras 

NOW  IN  STOCK 

GENUINE 

IMPORTED 

DEBRIE 

CAMERAS 

New  Model  Predilon 

Ball-BearInK  Tripod  vlOa 

Pathe  Professional 

Cameras  with  automatic  shutters 
and  all  other  attachments 

Get  our  qaotationt  before  purchasing 

Ecerythint  /or  Ihc  Production  of 
Pktma  at  the  RIGHT  PRICES 

Motion  Picture  Apparatus  Co.,inc. 
110  W.  32nd  STREET NEW  YORK  CITY 



Motion  Picture  N 

Cxie  SKeet^s  I 
L  sL-fcest  Hits M  \x  s  1  c 

JM-o*.  s  tc  a,  1 

The  News  Inaugurates  a  Service By  Charles  D.  Isaacson 

WIll'.iV  Ilk-  iMililislicrs  t)f  ihf u  >  iiiviii'd  MIC  til  hccomc 
iijiiiriliiilint;  imisic  t-clilor,  tlicv 
indiialod  ilic  frcriloin  of  ex- 

pii-ssiroi  Hliicli  wiiiild  1)0  .illijwcil  mc;  but wlwil  w.i>  niim-  tci  my  likitij;,  tlu-y  advised 
nic  1(1  •■jjd  111,-  limit  ■■  in  telling 'the  story iif  iniisii-  .-nid  its  ]iinvers.  'I'hcv  said  liiat 
in  every  way  tliey  would  back'  me  u|i.  in the  develiipinent  of  a  music  service  to  tbe Ibeaire  exbibitors. 
As  a  mailer  of  fad,  here's  the  wa\  the Ni  \vs  |Kii|i|e  phrased  it;  "  If  we  have  to eiij;a(;e  yon  to  );o  out  and  talk  with  ex- 

hibitors, to  help  them  to  start  the  musical idea  in  ilieir  own  houses-  in  fact  actiiallv put  yon  in  the  theatre  to  stage  the  musical 
lirograni.  we'll  do  ii,  Vou  can  use  vour own  jndgmem  on  these  niatlers.  Vou  can't <lo  eniingh  in  actual  service  for  our 
readers,  tn  suit  us." 

Well,  gentlemen  of  the  theatres  I'm going  to  take  the  .Niavs  peo|ile  at  their 
word,  ,-nul  I'm  otVcring  nivself  and  mv  ex- perience and  mv  ideas  to  you,  lor  \ou  to 
call  upon  ;id  hb-carle  blanche,  a"s  \ou JJlease,  or  any  other  way  \-ou  want  to  call 

I'Vom  aid  in  the  selection  of  vour  musi- cal director,  to  the  choice  of  the  weckh 
musical  leatures.  put  the  question  up  lu Hie-  1  hat  s  iny  job  on  this  publication, tlie  articles  1  am  writing  in  tho.sc  pa-es are  one  ,,art  of  my  work  -the  actu.il t^iraslung  out  ot  your  musical  problems,  as 
!„7  V  n'         ̂l'"-ili>^'''ll.v.  directly  and individually,  is  the  other  part 

Consider  me  part  of  >  ,«„■  nuisical  stafl', call  me  your  .\dxisory  Musical  Hirector o   any  other  title  you  like,  and  tlu;,  call 

Ask 
Charles  D. 
About 
Music 

Isaacson 

These  articles  contain  money-makine Ideas  for  motion  picture  theatre  man- 

tuniUer  '°  ̂ '^  "PP"""- Mr.  Isaacson  is  the  best  equipped  man  in 
Se  'Z"  '^  \°  you  on  how  t^git 
He  °'  in  your  theatre. He  is  at  your  disposal— address  him  in care  of  the  MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS 

ISow,  when  we're  fairly  launched  on llie  department  tlie  publishers  ordered you  go  right  ahead  and  lell  the  readers .  alK,ut  the  plans,  so  they  will  know  on, at  I  l  ie  and  so  they  ill  understand  just "  1  . 1  we  re  trying  ,„  reach.  Tell  it  to  tl  em 
y.  .out  personal  feelings  in  the  matter  ™ just  a.s  ,  f  you  were  talking  about  somebody 

:™o''^  '■-.vng  to  do  the  things  you 
to  b^'''"  '  ''f'^'       week's  installment  is 
.'  Lie  ''"''''!  °"t>i"eof  our l»g  hopes  and  oftenngs  to  you. 

The  Service  articles  will  indicate  a course  of  action  to  be  followed  by  the  ideal thca/re-the  theatre  able  to  do  anything and  everything-the  theatre  big  enough  to get  crowds,  big  enough  to  use  ensembles  on the  stage,  the  theatre  located  where  the hiiest  artists  can  be  obtained,  where  the best  concert  courses,  operatic  tours orchestral  routes,  touch;  the  theatre  sur- rounded by  music  schools,  teachers choruses,  local  music  clubs— the  theatre where  newspapers  and  periodicals  are favorably  disposed  to  pay  attention  to music  matters. 
If  you  cannot  do  all  that  the  Service articles  each  week  suggest  in  the  News .vou  can  eliminate  the  difficult,  the  inan- l-ropnate,  the  impossible  ideas,  as  applied 10  vour  needs,  and  use  what  you  can But  there  is  the  other  phase  of  the Scrx-ice  to  be  kept  always  in  mind.  It  is at  your  disposal  as  an  individual,  made-to- measure  proposition.  That  other  phase  is not  intended  to  interfere  with  the  duties ot  any  existing  or  future  music  oificial— but  merely  as  an  adjunct  to  him.  That other  phase  of  the  Ser^'ice  will  not  be thrust  upon  the  theatre— it  will  only  be 

guen  where  it  is  requested,  and  'then given  as  liberally  as  it  is  needed 

WHl'.N  the  publishers  were  clos- ing their  negotiations  w  ith  me, 
lliey  asked  "  W  ould  you  object 

.,       .  'lieatres  u.sing  vour  iMine 
ui  tlieir  own  advertising  and  jirograuis  - _)(ou  know  tlKit  >  ou  ai-e  prcttv  well  known in  every  community  in  the  country  as  a musical  authority  :  and  it  would  be  iiiighiv tme  it  tlic  theatres  which  actually  follow out  your  advice,  could  take  advantage  of your  name,  as  an  additional  box  office attraction.' 
Very  w  illingly  I  assented,  for  there  are so  many  hue  personal  hopes  I  have  for  the Krfect  mating  of  music  and  pictures,  that lin  ready  to  do  almost  anvthing  that's 

going  to  accomplish  real  results.  " 

THlj.  News  Music  Service,  of which  I  am  now  to  speak,  has been  developed  and  is  now  made 
ready  for  utilization. 

1  he  News  iMusic  Service  will  not  be  a cut-and-dricd  fornial  aft'air;  it  will  be  made to  ht  the  difterent  types  of  theatres  and coinmunities;  made  to  fit  the  local  condi- 
tions and  the  house  capacit\-.  The  Service will  not  cost  the  exhibitor  one  cent(  it  will be  .part  of  his  News  values)  although  the Service  wi  1  aim  to  indicate  the  methods by  which  the  exhibitor  can  make  his  ex- penditures do  the  most  good.  The  Serv- 

ice is  not  personalh-  interested  in  anv  in- 
strument, nistruments.  publisher,  "pub- lishers, individual  or  organization,  but  it will  be  the  mtent  of  the  Service  to  steer 

d      V   7  ""^  worthless, and  in  the  direction  ot  the  worth-while 

the  NPw-Tr  -"c  ''^.P"Wi^'><^d  weekly  in 
the  NEW.S  Music  Section.  In  this  manner the  general  advice  will  be  carried:  but  the 
l^c  handled  bv  correspondence,  or,  where ecessary  and  po.ssible,  in  conference  at the  manager  s  oflice. 

AS  has  been  pointed  out  to  us  by 
letter  already,  this  department 
IS  aiding  the  musical  directors  of 
theatres  to  "  sell  "  their  chiefs  or 

to  hue  them  up  more  solidly  on  the  musi- 
cal proposition.    Manv  inus'icians  now  at- tached to  theatres  are  finding  it  a  not 

always  easy  matter  to  convince  the  man- 
agers that  music  pavs.    Thev  find  them- selves handicapped  and  limited  in  their 

powers— refused     the     opportunity  to 
"  spread."    These  artists,  so  proficient  in their  art,  are  not  alwavs  sci  elocpient  or  as convincing  as  they  would  like  to  be  when 
It  comes  to  a  discussion.    Knowing  all  or most  of  die  facts  we  present  here,  they 
are  not  at  all  times  as  expressive  in  sum- 

moning the  facts  to  their  guidance.  A 
musical  director,  who  requested  that  his 
name  be  not  mentioned,  wrote  last  week 
"  I've  been  trying  to  tell  the  manager  about 
the    music    craze    that's    s\\eeping  the 
country— but   I   couldn't   make   it  con- 

vincing.  Your  article  on  that  subject  pub- 
lished in  tbe  News  of  Tune  26tli  'just  told It  the  way  I  wanted.    I  put  the  magazine (Continued  on  page  662) 



Your  vision  of  music  that  will  please  your 
patrons  all  the  time,  music  that  helps  bring 
out  the  picture  and  brings  new  business  to 
your  theatre,  has  come  true. 

The  Barton  Organ  will  end  your  music  troubles. 

It's  the  result  of,  years  of  work  to  perfect  a  real 
genuine  theatre  organ. 

The  Divided  Manual  exclusive  with  the  Barton 
Organ  is  the  greatest  improvement  in  theatre 
organ  construction. 

Thousands  of  new  wonderful  musical  creations 

producing  music  that  means  new  business  for 
you,  forever  ending  your  music  troubles.  Any 
organist 'can  play  it. 

You  Owe  Yourself  An  Investigation 

Write  Today 

United  State*  Patente  Pending 

Bartola  Musical  Instrument  Co. 

313-316  Mailers  Building,  Chicago,  lUinoij. 

IJsv  tlif  (Aui[tfni;  it's  for  Your  (Uiiivi'iiit'iii-i'.. 

I    iiartola  MuHicat  liiHtriifnf;fil  Va). 
I  :jKi.3K<  Mall.TB  lil.lg.,  Cliicago 
I  f'lea>«  send  CfllaloK  irxptiiininx  llii;  ni.iriy  udvaiitugeil 

j    of  the  llarlon  OrKan, 

I  Name   
(Street   City   

I  Slate   



(Continued  from  page  660) 
'Jii  Ihc  nianaRer's  desk,  Oficn  to  ihc  ija^c .■uirl  marked,  and  said  iiul  a  word.  A  lililc lalcr  in  Ihc  day,  he  came  iivcr  to  mc  and 
asked  me  if  1  woulihi't  do  Mjmcthiii;;  more to  harness  Ihe  music  craze;  and  that  we 
ou«ht  to  Kel  husy.  The  article  had  don< 
its  work !" 

At  any  rate,  the  Nicws  Music  Service 
l»  to  he  userl  wlierever  and  in  whate\i  r 
wav  possilile,  to  <lo  the  most  (;ood. 

It  is  |ilann<il  that  ihe  theatre  may  use 
the  .•idvice  of  ihe  \vs  Music  Service 
without  merllioniu),'  lliis  puhlication  in  am 
way;  on  the  other  hand,  if  the  manajjei 
feels  that  it  will  add  prestijje  to  his  enlei 
lainnients,  he  may  puhlisli  in  as  wide  .1 
mannei  ,is  he  desires,  tlial  the  music  1 
alonj;  ilie  lines  reconuneniled  liv  the  .Mn 
TliiN  riLTirii].:  N|.;ws,  He  may'announic  , that  Ihronjth  an  arrauKemerU  w-ilh  the  M.. 
■rioN  I'tdfui:  Niws,  he  has  added  Ihe pieseril  writer  to  his  stall,  in  the  c;ipacil\ 
of  Music  Adviser,  or  hy  inference,  s.i\ 
that  the  present  writer  is  in  .idvisoi  \ 
charge  of  musical  prO(;raius. 

I  am  in  touch  with  many  thousands  of 
musicd  enthusiasts  in  all'  |)arts  of  the conntry.*    There  is  scarcely  a  city  or  (own where  I  have  not  at  the  preseni  moment some  corre.spon<lents.     I  should  he  de- 

lighted to  .send  you  the  names  of  the  people in  your  couununily  who  have  heen  in  con 
tact  with  my  work,  or  who  h;ive  written 
U>  me  and  nrt;ed  me  to  come  to  their  city, m  the  capacity  of  ledurer.  musical  inter- 

preter or  developer  of  concerts.  These 
i>arlieular  people,   if  informed  hy  you, would  he  interesied  to  watch  the  musical 
idea  you  set  in  motion  with  me  or  through me,  and  would  he  Ihe  son  of  active  en- 

thusiasts who  would  help  to  spread  word- 
of-mouth    and    often    newspaper  and periodical  advertisinj;.  of  vonr  musical activities. 

If  you  desire  to  carry  throu(;h  a  policy of  nuisie.  with  a  pnhlic  announcement  of 
the  writer's  advisory  Kiiidance.  the  pub- ishers  have  infonued  me  that  Ihev  will he  pleased  to  (;ive  you  the  data,  iii  fact a  complete  story  which  you  can  use  for 
your  puhlicity  and  advertising.  This  proli- alily  would,  because  of  its  novelty,  at- tract music  lovers  to  \  our  doors. 

Tile  orchcBI Leon  Vanderheim. 

No  mailer  what  course  of  action  you decide  to  follow,  you  will  want  to  acquaint yourself  with  all  that  can  be  done  under the  i)lans  of  the  Service.  You  will  want  to 
have  clearly  in  mind  your  scheme  of  ac- 

tivity, so  that  you  will'  understand  clearly just  what  you  are  able  to  promise  for say  the  rest  a£  the  year. 
A  full  outline  of  the  News  MasicServ- 

ice  will  be  carried  next  week.  Plait  to 
use  it  to  it.s  maxrmum  of  possibilil?!.* 

(Tell  Mr.  /saacson  tchat  vo»  Ihink  of 
Ihis  deparlmc„t~iind  what  'vou  think  it ouiiht  to  contain.  Tell  him  what  vou  have 
done,  are  domy,  or  eoutemplate  doing  in  a musical  way.  He  can  help  vou,  and  will Pe  ijlad  to  do  so. 

-  Iddress  Charles  D.  /sa^uson.  in  care  of Ihe  Motion-  Picti-kk  Nf.ws.) 

N.Iv'  ̂ T"'-  ""'K  ,">"""•'>  know  ol  hi.  vvork  ii. ^  'K  ™.  ■"•I'J""  1"0  million  p«r.oi,. C1...U-.1  coii>«t,  for  th.  fir,t  ,im,  i„  u,„  It which  Inforn.ri  ,ht  „„„i(,i  .uihorliit,  loc.Uy  ol  Mr 
,n,  I'lT  '""•"'<""'  »^'b  th«.tr.  mii.if.  would  ",'r ui>  «  lot  ol  ducuMion  10  i«y  the  luit. 

.hi^psr.;i,e'S,Vht;'rrtr,;:;jh';'h:rs..\°'di," 
'["of    ■  "g"". '"""''V"^  .i..^:'on'.i'':t,bte,ot .1.^         .    .    '.'  ■  conttibulor  and  has  been  reoi*. 
Pi"  ™i.l"  hJIV'  '"  "A'n'.'iL"'"!"''""  "b'^h  inc?ud« lil    .V       Keview    t.'.OOO.OOO    c  rculationl  ■  Collier'. 
li  Hoo.e  and  Garden.  Phs"".l  (^lu lute  Matajme.  Sthool  Ne»-<.  Amenc.;  Boy  Mn.ir.i Courier.  Capper',  Farmer.  Farmer'i  Wile  Heljit'i 

"me";o"r'':'t'li„  ̂ "'T""  •'"I'li'—O".  i,e"h*.rbV ind  hff  n?™  J°"''  ""'"""■liif  mu.ical  authoritT l^t  .      ?.    '  "   wonymou.  wTth  mu.ic   in  niahy 
XT-Je  'J;i„;rT^.-\^-\.r^nrur7„d'T  h"" jsrr..e::v^j;"\--a„''d".iivit^;?-^ 

how  ihouTd"  \  *a'r"t  Z  ca^e?^  """Z'  " ju.t  hni.hed  a  .uceesalul  opera'  tour   and  i  win,  ̂'i^ know  the  best  waj-  to  enter  AmeriJI."  ' — The  Editors. 

.Vus 

Questions,  Answers  and 
Discussions 

c  £i;i'(,.r.    The  AVtej: 
ll  ill  .y..ii  i„form  me  if  Ihe  enclosed leter  ,s  a  socely  llml  has  a  righl  lo charge  theatre  owners  a  license  for t'ayws,  music  in  their  theatre  or  is  ' ati(»//i(T  robbery.^ Princess  Theatre 

Gillett,  Arkansas 

telus^  i,       .s  '  theatre:  but  he 
^th^si°ce  ol  ZTlt'""  —Plisb  rlo^: 
Plo.  .ban  to  con  ent'ate  t  any  ;"„^  7""""^' 

-UHed  erper:'  tt'rta^ff."'"        ""'"^  '  ̂^>'- 

After   considerable  correspondence,  I 
am  able  to  inform  you  that  legally,  'the Society  of  Composers,  Authors  and  Pub- hshers  is  protected  in  its  efTort  to  put  vour theatre  under  its  license,  and  cases  are  on record  where  the  failure  to  comply  with 
their  demands  have  been  met  with  fi'nes  in- flicted by  courts.    The  Society  bases  its rteraands  on  law  aniequk^^    It  maintaias that  the  t[iealre_  must  pav  for  the  use  of music,  as  well  as  the  use  of  films.  The 
hcense  is  cheap.    I  don't  believe  the  big- gest thi;atre  would  be  paving  more  than hve  dollars  a  day,  ever.    The  composers have  used  the  Society  as  a  means  of  pro- tection.    It  may  hurt  in  a  good  many 
instances;  but  it  seems  to  me  that  mos't managers  will  see  the  fairness  of  the  pro- 

ject.     Don't  forget  that  you  have  the privilege  of  not  using  the  music  of  the Society.   There  is  plenty.    At  a  later  date 
we  will  publish  a  list.    Meanwhile  dis- cussion on  the  matter  is  invited. 
■U ii.nV  Editor,  The  Netes : 

I  am  xeoiidcrinrj  If  I  ,-„„  r,  r,  iV-c  pra- fc.<si..u,U  ,  opic.,..i  inns,,-  /  ,,„,,  nuiiuiger 
of  u  .tmall  Ihc.ilrc.  :J:rr,-  /,„.-,.  „ three  l<iccc  orchestra..  Please  do  not publish  mv  name. 

K.  E.  P. 

Most  of  the  publishing  houses  will  be 
glad  if  you  send  your  name  to  them,  to 
put  you  on  the  lists  for  their  catalogiie and  special  numbers  they  send  out.  But 
most  of  the  theatres  and  musicians  are  in 
the  habit  of  buying  the  important  music 
they  need.  I  would  say  that  you  could 
get  a  lot  of  stuff,  however,  by  sending  in 
your  name  to  the  publishing  firms— least- 

ways, you  will  be  in  the  way  of  receiving 
all  the  latest  word  of  the  big  new  hits. 

C.  D.  I. 
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THE  GIRL  l.\  THE  RAIN' 
Specially  a«loctcd  and  compUcd       -11.  Winkler 

!  i»  bAied  on  «  ipecd  limit  of  14  minmw  per  ml  <1.000  lu) The  tir 
Tlitiiic:  "  ScrftiHiie  RoinuMt:i|uc "  i  Ai  d.  con  mutut,  llorth 1 —  Theme  (4  minuin).  until — S:  At  Scrconinii. 

2—  Continue  pp  (40  seconds),  until— T:  ■'Climb  into  your  knickcri  " J— Continue  to  action  (50  seconds),  until — S:  Cloic-up  of  cloudi 4— ■■  HaU-Rc«l  Furioso."  by  Levy  (2  minutea),  until— T:  "Then  the clouds  released. 
XoTE:  pp  iiurtnu  interior  acrne*. 

vJIT" "  minutes  ind  50  seconds),  until— T:  "Be  brave. Sort::  pp  tiurlng  Uilvrior  arnieti. 
6— *■  Furioio  "  (For  riot  or  storm  scenes),  by  Kiefert  (1  minute  and  30 seconds),  until — S:  Interior  of  jail. M>Tf-::  pp  ilurimi  tntt'riw  scenct 
'—Theme  (2  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until— T:  "Drowned  I'm  wise" 8_"  BuddinR  Sprmg"  (And.  Moderato).  by  Platxman   (2  minutes  and 20  seconds),  uniil— T:  "There  were  three  days  of."  mmutes  «na 9—"  Sini*ter  Theme  "  (For  scenes  of  impendlns  danger),  by  Vcly  (2  mln- ulcs  ami         , ,  ,:n,l ,  > ,  — T  :  "  Here's  my  doR  whistle  " 

^  J,"-    '  . i.  ■    lAllefirctlo).  by  Zamecnik  (2  minutes  and  5  sec- """Si.  Il    l  l  uess  you  have  the." 
|.'—  iincKs.iiic"    (AUeuretto).   by    Kocian    (45  seconds). until — I         I  ii„i  .  ri,,-  .inii;  of  my."  " 

ani^7^'J;'^nH<f'''tV'','' ^"'*'^''  ̂ "««  "  minutes and  S5  seionds).  until — T:  "■Well.  I  ami  so  yountt. 
in'^Zl'.^''?*^'^^'.-." -I''''??  «  minutes  and 30  seconds),  until — T:  "Hand  me  them  keys.' 
,J«■;:^1\"^^  i^'x"*"  <3  minutes  and  10 seconds),  until — T:      I  want  to  get  rid  of  that." 
dcn^r^t'^-*'       '"'"""^s         55  seconds),  until— T:  "Overcome  with  sud- 

16- 

■  Clei 
s"  (From  Boutonniere  Suite),  by  Tom 1,1 — T  ■  ■■  Vera  will  disci  -- tiK  (2  minutes  and 

i  and  30  seconds),  until— T:  "  I  have  run  a  great  j 

)  seconds). 

17—  " Shot  j 

18— risk." 
«nli!r"' JrfV^T"^.  by  Berge  (I  minute  and  5  i onds).  umil — T:      Be  good  to  her." SUTK:  With  iKl.  lib,  tjimpafl!/  rotlM  riurinu  "form  ncriicv THE  END 

"THE  NORTH  WIND'S  MALICE" {Goldwyn) 
.    .      specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler ihe  liming  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  H  minmea  per  reel  (1,000  ft,) Tlienie:  "Chant  Krotique  "  (Dramaiic  Antlaiile),  licrge 

At^Tcre^nini*"'  Furioso,"  by  Levy  (1  minute  and  15  seconds),  until-S: 

10^7'^'''"'^        minutes  and  5  seconds),  until— T:    "We  assume  that  tht 5—  '■  Andante  Appa (2  minutes  and  S  sect 6—  "  King  Solomon and  40  seconds). ^t 
Voung  man  talkinR  to  Falso 
T  Suspense."  by  Winkle T:  "The  Sunset  Road  House." 

)"    (DcpictinK  dramatic  emotion),  by  Castillo jntil — T:  "Malice  delights  by." rturc  on  Jewish  Melodies),  by  Tobani  (3  min- i  ;      And  you  had  the  nerve." by  Levy  (2  minutes  and  15  seconds),  until— S: 

(3  1 
ind  35  seconds),  unlit- 

Phone  Bryam  6808 

BAY  STATE  FILM  SALES  CO.,  INC. 
220  We,l  42„d  Street  New  York  Cit, 

A.  G.  STEEN,  Special  Representative 

MADE  IN  AMERICA 

FILM  RAW  STOCK 
EQUAL  TO  THE  BEST 

Used  Successfully  by  the  Foremost  Producers  and Laboratories 

Ini'T'^'"""  "  """»>••  •"'i  *>  ■•conil.),  umll— Ti  •■  w.rt,  lingili.nU 

•■  olJci  lli'.'i'n''mllulr'''°'°'  "  »  "tondil,  unlll— Tl 
(1  mimn,  ,„d  J5  .^ond.),  iinti\— Tl  ■•  WUh  -Spring  cm,   "■  '  ' 
wl'h  my  '""*  '0  Uiilll-Ti  "  Wh.n  you  it,  uh ••  '">'  °«""«  ('  "Inu").  unlll-Tl 

C«'ri«-.  home""*  '°  *'■"''"  "  "  •"'I  *»  mondi),  until— Tl  "  U«nry 
(.t'chTn,""'""  "  "''""'*         '°  •"■""'••l.  "inlll-Si  l>,|»r 
5s'Srond'.i'"l','il?ii'*T.'""S"r"  '*!;''■ t'i^^   "»"•"  "  """">•• 33  tcionil*).  unlll — 1  :     A  burnt  ttnitr,  a  l)rok,n. 

lockTh'ln^(lV'wCTt''('ron'l'''''''*'°''  """"  "  "I"""),  tinlll— Tl  In  H.m- 
•■  T!trw!?r°ho'i',''".i  illl'"""  *°"''  '*  ""'I  "  Mcond,),  until— Ti 
.o':Ls:r£li?ri'^N"o?rsv;i,i'^\\i;';r'.  <' 
unJSzTf  •■cz;r,;d'"°r'^irk>'''     "        » ""■""•i' T:  "More  than  n  yenr  went," moto),   by   liorch   (J  nunuiBl  «nil  10 ai—Theme  fl  minute), 

22—"  May  praams  " 

intll' 

  (And,   „. 
aeeonds).  until— T:  "Meanwhile  history. 
nnSir'!,?.n"'T"' 7.''''' "  17  9.1""  (I  mliiuto  mil  49  MO. onds).  until— T:      Half  crojred  from  broodlnn." 

Carw7"n!^"l"Ko  ^"^^       '"'""'o"  ■"'l  ̂ 3  sBCOiids),  unlll— Si 25— '■  Roses  That  Die  Hloom  Ajialn "  (Sentlnionlal  baltsd).  by  Low 
'^^r  'Uii."         ̂ °  unill— T:  '■  I  followed  you  Itom  lanin'' like"  ""'l  H  sacondt),  unlll— T:      Kobbi  I'oUom  drovo 27— Produce  eflecis  followoil  by  "Love  Song"  (Drniii.  Modemto).  by 
"^''"•"^t/  "''""I"  ."fon*"").  >'nill-S:  Steam  whistle  blowing.  ̂  38—    Momselle  Caprice"  Modemto),  liy  llsron   (.1  mlmiteti  and  .10 "^.^""11.1*  S:  Mr*.  Faltom  meau  Mrs,  Oulh  and  Dorothy, 

Jft^T'^^""^  *^  "H"'"*'*-,  "nill— T:  "This  means  I  can  Diid  my." T   .r:;...^?™"^  by  Uergo  (2  minutes  and  2i  isvondfl),  until— f;     The  river  bank  over," THEE  SND 

If  You  Use  A 

Player  Organ  Or 

Piano — 
Pleased  Be  Advised 

That  You  Cannot 

Play  Pictures 
Properly 

Without 

PICTUROLLS 

FOR  BETTER  MUSIC 

THE  FOTOPLAYER 
1600  BROADWiv  AMERICAN  PHOTO  PJ-AYER  CO. 
NEW  y,?RK  ctxY  ■''VS?S'?J?°/i'f^^*'*°  GOLDEN  GATE  AVENUE -    CHICAGO,  ILL.  S*N  FRANCISCO,  CAL. 
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fe  rings 

WAlfTBD^I'IANIHTN  ANK  OltOANIMTS,  with  plc- 
nfl.-fw'*"''''"'^*''  '""^  "ttlnry.  ataady  poiltloiu. DARTOLA  MUflK-AI.  INHTJlUMBNT  CO..  tl« M«ll*r)i  nulldlnv,  Chloaio, 
CAJIKHAMAN  inuMirtdiud  |„  tiU[7<riTnK  iho  enliro WorU  .if  iiro.liK  liiK  ihd  Itr-irt  rliiBa  of  induDl rtnl,  trnvol •  lid  iicloiiHnf'  t'lcliirca  oijoii  for  ponltl-in.  Flm-nt  poo- ■Itjln  ri-ri.iiirni'iiiliiilf.nn  from  niiil.Miolly  known mttnUfuL'turliiK  llrnia  and  from  mullon  p|t-iur«  ran- wnm.  Hum  own  farnoni  ournt.  AddroM  Dok  flIO, MQtlun  I'Idliira  Ndwh,  Naw  York  City. 
CONTINITITV  WRITKIi  In  KnuHoW  or  Pronoli wlBtiow  In  iioX  I'onnoi'iloi)  with  rcllnblo  Motion  Picture 

ni-m.  No  obj.ir||on  truvlnir  Now  Vorli,  Mrit,  JoJinion. 6011  Wo«l  I4Sr.I  Ht.,  Afil.  110.  Now  York, 
POn  HAUm—t  Hallbarc  lOlb  Cvntury  Uotor  0«n«r&- lor«,  I  ptiaas.  go  oyolM.  pBrf«ot  condition,  70  amparM oapiotty.  1150.00  ukoli.  1  Wollon  Motor  OanarHor, 110  volt,  «1nKl«  phaaa,  ■  lamp,  ftO  amparM,  1410.00, 
INDIDI'IDNDBNT  MOVJB)  BUPPLY  CO..  7»  7tb  Avfc. Naw  York  City,  N.  T. 
aniDAT  IIAKOAINH— All  klnda  of  motion  pictura Camaru  U<iul|tniaiit.  JomjiJi  Holdan.  IbIC  Qrondway. Naw  York  City. 
WANTIDIl—tJacd  Movlnit  Piotum  Maolilno  for Churoh  uac     J.  ll,  fllllTLTH,  MitnlHtoa.  Mich. 
POIl  HAMS— Kontt  8)id< dltton.  Knoll  ouini  oona 

aquiilmciiit,  purldliln  Imotl Willi  ni)«i<H«urv  iriiiikn  lu) Lyiiinn  II,   ll..w..  AHnuH 

OuintH  In  axcollont  con- ta  of  c'omplnio  projootlon »»'n-.>n,  HiuKo  rnhlo,  ote,. fur  (-(irryliiK  Hum", 
riiv_W_lllu.H-ll..rr<.,  I'li, 

To  Shorten  Throw 
Fred  Rowc  and  Waller  McGuirc,  Grand 

Theatre,  Cambridge  Cily,  Ind.,  say:  We  would 
like  10  ask  a  question.  We  arc  planning  on  a 
new  projection  room.  We  are  now  throwing 
in  a  nearly  straight  line  to  the  screen  but  we 
wish  to  shorten  this  distance  and  elevate  the 
loom  about  ten  feet.  What  range  is  spccitied 
in  degrees  for  the  elevation.  Wc  understand 
10"  is  the  limit  from  ceiiler  of  screen  to  either side,  or  ralhcr,  what  angle  is  the  limit  for  down- ward throw? Reply : 

For  side  displacement  the  limiting  angle  is 
usually  considered  as  about  12".  lieyond  this lignre  the  keystone  effect  becomes  too  great  to :dlow  corrcclioii. 
For  downward  throw  the  limit  is  set  by  the 

hlling  angle  of  the  projector.  This  is  around 
2.V,  althougli  by  certain  modifications  in  some 
machines  this  angle  may  be  increased  50%. 

Seeing  that  you  did  not  give  us  the  present 
throw  we  cannot  tell  you  how  much  effect  a 
slight  shortening  of  throw  and  an  elevation  of 
ten  feet  will  have  on  the  projcclion.  If  your 
throw  is  now  around  100  feet  the  difference' will have  litlle  effect.  By  tilling  the  screen  about  S" 
ihe  keystone  distortion  will  be  hardly  noticeable. 

FOR  COLOR  EFFECTS  USE 

Hoods 

Color*  ahow  Baautlful  and Brilliant  and  ara  Parmanant 
Hooda  allpovar  tha  bulb 

Way  Ahwad  at  Dip  and Lm»»  Costly 
REYNOLDS 

ELECTRIC  CO. 
IMP  W.  CONGRESS  ST.       CHICAGO.  ILL. 

Witir  for  f,u,  ttp  ln  date  fitico  H»t 
AMU.SHMKNT  SllfPl.Y  COMPANY 

Wo  nr«  llir  itUlp.l  SuiM'ly   Houeo  In  tho MOTIDN  IMCTUKK  TRADE 
and  Floor  CotiHuinera  llltJir. 

»»0  Soudi  atato  Stroot    CHlCAao.  ILLINOIS 
Dmlara  In   Molloirnpli   Movlni  ricluro  Mn. «'I1IHM.    Ni»tlonHl    Ciirl.oii«.    Mtnuau  Sctpoiib un,l  ovor>n.ln«  tor  Ih,.  TliouUo. 
WK    .Siai.l,    UN    TIIK    INSTAI.MKNT  PLAN 

Irani^eHeK 
AUuullmi,  luppU..  onlr  neb  rolUn  »r> rvqulTM.    No  WMt«  or  currmt  In  bAlUat. UERTNER  ELECTRIC  MFG.  CO. W.  llttti  at,.  CleTolud,  Ohio,  p.  8,  A. 

Shepard  Now  with  Lucas 
ll  will  be  good  news  to  his  many  friends  to 

le.Tii  that  "Don"  Shepard,  former  projectionist of  New  York  City  and  later  with  the  New  York 
oOice  of  the  U.  T.  E,,  is  making  good  as  equip- 

ment salesman  for  the  siiply  house  rtf  Harry 
K.  Lucas  at  .Atlanta.  He  is  now  traveling 
through  Louisiana  and  from  all  reports  has  im- 

pressed the  exhibitors  in  that  territory  with  the llakilu  line  of  goods. 
Mr.  Shepard  started  in  the  motion  picture  in- 

dustry back  in  1908  when  he  accepted  a  position 
as  operator  of  an  old  Edison  machine  at  Sacan- 
daga  Park.  Later  he  was  with  the  Darling  the- 
.nlre  and  the  Family  theatre  of  Gloversville, 
.\'.  Y.  Still  another  m,ive  loi.k  him  to  Albany and  to  a  position  «uli  ili,  Clinton  Square  the- 

atre. Here  he  bccaiiu  iiiureslcd  in  Union  affairs 
and  was  a  charter  member  of  Local  324. 

In  1917  Mr.  Shepard  came  to  New  York  and 
10  the  U.  T.  E.  when  the  latter  was  under  the 
mamigership  of  Joe  Hornstcin.  Leaving  there be  became  a  solcsman  for  the  Gardiner  Screens covering  all  of  New  York  Slate.  Next  the  In- 
ler-Occau  Film  Corp.  claimed  him  and  placed him  in  charge  of  projection.  He  remained  with 
Inter-Ocean  until  he  was  offered  and  accepted a  position  as  .tssistant  manager  of  the  N  Y' 1. ranch  of  lb,-  U.  T.  E. 

FRAMES 

BRASS  RAIUNGS 
niK.MRB  FIXTURKS 

THE  NEWMAN  MFG.  CO. 
CmCINNMI.  0.  CHICUGO,  ILL. 

Tkalre  and  Exchange  Mailing  List  Serrice Wo  root  llBia  of  or  addrMs  cootempUted  or  ezljt- log  tlio«tr».  oicbiom.  inte  tiiHU  owom  ml^ Iteiu  mwlloma  and  producra,  aeJe«ted  aa  to  terri- tory, clasa.  etc.  Twenty  thouaand  ebanc«8  wet* reoanW  In  our  Il.t  laat  ,„,.  It.  n^Vaui.  . aarlnt  ot  trom  20  to  S0%  In  poatnn  'tc. "OTION  HCTURE  DIRECTORI  CO. 
1«  W«  «„d  St.      f »,„.  Brja.l  l|J«      Now  York 
IVpnerlMw  PrMiZ 

Motion  Picture  A'  c  j 

PRINTING  DEVELOPING FOR  THE  TRADE  IN  BOTH  REGULAR  AND 

NARROW  WIDTHS  »"D INDUSTRIAL  REELS 
EDUCATIONAL.  CIVIC.  TRAILERS  Qitni.,^ 

TITLES.  TlKlTINc'^TONTNG  ANb  HaSI^' 

COLORED  FILMS  """o A  SPECIALTY CINCINNATI  MOTION  PICTURE  CO 
CLARENCE  E.  RUNEY.  Sole  ProDrleto,.  Cincinnati  o' Manulactur.ra  Portable  Proloolora,  Roaul.,'  ' 

8 

Portable 
Width HOUR  SERVICE  ON  NEGATIVES 

HOUR    SERVICE    ON  POSITIVES 

D.  W.  Griffith  says  music 
is  essential  to  interpreting 
pictures.  An  Estey  Organ 
does  the  work  of  an  orchestra. 

The  Estey  Organ  Company 
Brqttleboro,  Vt. 

See  our  page  ad  in  the  Atjg.  14 
iBBue  of  tbe  Motion  Picture  News 

Fidelity  Electric  Co. 
Lancaster,  Pa. 

PEARCE  FILMS 
608  Canal  Street 

NEW  ORLEANS,  LA. 
Largeat  Independent  Exchange  South 

Hiclieat  Quality  Lowest  Prices 
SUth  Floor,  Telephone  Bryant  1136-1137 
INDEPENDENT  MOVIE 

SUPPLY  CO. 
729  SEVENTH  AVE.  NEW  YORK 
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Gmplele  Book 

Evepytlitn^  the  Sliowtnan  NmcU  on  Every  Pictuw  Released 

"  The  Great  Mirror  " 
(Educational  Scenic — One  Reel) 

ROBERT  HRUCE  still  "  carries  on,"  repro- 
ducing nature's  yrandeur  in  his  inimitable 

way.  His  latest  contribution.  "  The 
Great  Mirror,"  may  be  called  a  tone- poem  wilhonl  music,  since  it  expresses  exquisite 

harmony  through  its  scenic  quality.  The  specta- 
tor catches  the  atmosphere  and  sits  back  in 

contentment  as  the  vistas  of  God's  cathedral 
arc  presented.  One  gazes  upon  quiet  waters 
that  reflect  with  distinct  shadowy  effects  the 
overhanging  hills  and  mountains.  Solitude 
takes  hold  of  the  observer  and  he  is  truly transported. 
There  is  an  enchanting  evening  scene  which 

for  its  colorfulness  and  grandeur  has  never 
been  excelled  by  Mr.  Bruce.  And  the  excellent 
tinting  embellishes  it  like  an  animated  painting. 
The  cloud  effects,  passing  in  fleecy  formation, 
together  with  the  reflections  in  the  water,  cast 
a  spell  over  one  which  cannot  be  denied.  It  is 
a  highly  commendable  offering  and  which  set 
off  by  appropriate  music  furnishes  the  spectator 
a  genuine  IKM.—LAURENCIi  KEID. 

"  A  Splendid  Hazard  " 
(Allan  Dwan — First  National) 

(Adapted  from  Harold  MacGrath's  popular novel— length,  6  reels.) 
VTAROLD  MACGRATH'S  novel  apparently A-t  has  not  lent  itself  well  to  the  requirements of  the  best  photoplay  production  but  Allan  Dwan 
has  smoothed  away  all  rough  edges  except  one continuity.  In  this  connc-ction  the  picture jumps  from  one  thought  to  another  in  such 
rapid  succession  that  the  average  mind  is  at a  distinct  loss  to  grasp  the  real  plot.  The  pro- duction is  practically  perfect  from  the  standpoint of  photography;  the  acting  is  good  and  in spots  excellent,  but  it  is  essentially  a  class picture,  a  picture  that  will  appeal  only  to  those who  have  a  background  of  Napoleonic  his- tory. 
There  is  nothing  orthodox  about  the  theme 

of  Mr  MacGrath's  story.  Rather  it  appeals to  the  baser  emotions.  Henry  B.  Walthall in  the  stellar  role  portrays  the  character  of a  human  paradox  with  forcefulness  and  true realism.  Cast  as  a  Bavarian  who  discovers he  has  the  blood  of  Napoleon  in  his  veins, a  man  crazed  with  the  one  thought  of  becom- ing Emperor,  he  has  exceptional  opportunity to  display  the  distinct  qualities  which  have 
given  him  a  high  seat  in  "stardom." 
The  story  begins  in  France,  jumps  to  Amer- ica and  after  several  ejisodcs  of  forced  excite- ment and  mystery,  shifts  back  across  the  water to  the  Island  of  Corsica.  A  hidden  treasure, a  map  and  a  search  constitute  the  grounds  for heralding  the  production  as  '  an  action-crammed stor}-  of  vinle  adventure.'    The  romance  is 

there  too  bin  the  story  is  a  tragedy.  Some tragedies  arc  line  from  the  box  oHice  point  of view  and  some  are  not.  If  locations;  probably the  best  acting  Walthall  has  given  us  anil 
MacGrath's  name  will  balance  the  tragedy, then  your  audiences  may  be  entirely  happy  after 
they  have  seen  the  treasure  foliiid  but  no  ex- planation made  of  what  was  done  with  it. 

Like  all  book  pictures  it  gives  splendid  op- 
portunity for  exploitation  stunts  ami  will  aji- 

peal  to  certain  audiences.  It  would  never  go in  a  mining  community. Kemper  F.  Cowing. 
Rnmued  al  l/ic  Kiallo  Theatre,  Wash- 

inijloii,  D.  C. 

grain  tlii 
■VO.V, lime  ul  Ihe  year.-;.  ,V,  IMCKIiH- 

"  You  Wouldn't  Believe  It  " 
(Mack  Scniictt  Coiiicdj' — Two  RccIh) 

npHIS  Mack  Sennelt  two-reeler  has  come  too 
A  quickly  after  "Married  Life"  to  make  it 
appreciated  for  what  it  is— a  pure,  unadulterated 
slapstick.  Of  course,  it  is  being  analytical  to 
bring  it  into  comparison  with  the  aforemen- 

tioned epic  of  tomfoolery.  But  searching  for 
the  Scnnett  touch  one  fails  to  find  it.  Any 
director  with  one-half  his  reputation  or  ability 
could  have  produced  it.  True  it  is  elaborately 
staged  and  amusing  after  a  fashion,  but  the 
chief  weakness  is  its  lack  of  real  comic  inci- 

dent. There  is  nothing  original  about  "  Vou 
Wouldn't  Believe  It,"  the  comedy  being  a  scries of  stunts  based  upon  a  burlcsfjucd  wedding. 
The  biggest  spot  in  the  picture  is  an  anti- 

quated bit  done  since  time  immemorial,  but 
which  is  still  capable  of  generating  laughter. 
This  shows  nitro-glycerine  blowing  up  and  con- 

verting an  automobile  and  its  occupants  into 
junk  and  tatters  respectively.  At  other  times 
the  "  chase "  is  well  emphasized.  The  fun- makers  are  grotesquely  attired  and  arc  involved 
in  a  sort  of  plot  which  doesn't  ring  with  any particular  note  of  humor.  However,  they  in- 

dulge in  facial  grimaces  and  acrobatics  and 
score  as  well  as  possible.  The  offering  shouldn't 
have  been  shown  immediately  after  "Married 
Life."  It's  like  eating  a  pickle  on  the  top  of ke-crczm.— LAURENCE  KE/D. 

"  Foam  Fantasies  " 
(Chester    Scenic — Released    hy  Educa- tional— One  Reel) 
««r>OAM  FA.VTASIES,"  the  initial  Chester 
"  "  Screenic"  is  a  fanciful  bit  of  film,  se- lected shots  of  water,  sky,  etc..  well  put  to- 

gether with  exceptional  titles,  and  may  well  lay 
claim  to  being  as  artistic  a  scenic  as  is  seldom 
seen  on  any  program. 
There  is  nothing  to  describe  in  the  offering 

except  that  the  views  are  well  photographed, 
beautifully  tinted  and  carry  a  suggestion  of  the 
"great  outdoors"  that  goes  well  on  any  pro- 

You  Tell  'Em  Lions,  I  Roar  " 
I  Ontnry   Crtini'dv     Univoroiil  —  Two 

TP  IlK  lions  iiic  ImviiiK  tluir  inniiiK  o(  late 
in  kiiocltum  cumcdy,  and  as  fur  as  iircfsciil- iiiK  a  siTirs  of  tlirilN  and  ftirniwhinK  xoinc aniiiNniK  nionuiiu  one  can  itay  tliitt  ilioy  cc]\\)»c 

ilic  stmits  nlTnc-d  by  ct-rlnhi  slaiwiicltfrH.  "  Yaii 
'Jim  LioiiN,  I  Koav"  dot-nu't  kci  nlT  to  a vt-ry  Kood  slnrt,  bill  there  ik  no  dpnyinn  llic fact  that  it  carries  n  bin  imnch  in  its  finale.  The 

lucalf  at  first  Is  :i  fjcncral  ston-  In  ilic  rciinitry 
with  hiinuir  being  Ri-ncnitid  by  suim-  Ki'tlt'Hcjuc iitniifhans  HivinK  chase  to  one  anolher.  A  ea.ie 
')f  iiinbufKcr  dieetic  ih  llic-  pivcc  dc  resislance, 
and  its  tidnr  is  t-nuiiKh  lu  sind  ihe  fnnmalaTS 
throuKb  all  sorts  of  tricks.  J-inally  iht:  villaKem 
luni  up  at  Ihc  local  opry  homic  where  mi  iml- 
tnal  trainer  and  his  lionh  arc  ihc  iiliriicllon. 
The  trainer  h  the  Kt-nuiiie  article  to  all  aji- 

pearanceK  because  he  puts  the  ferocioUH  bcanlH 
throtiKh  their  stunts,  and  cause  them  to  snarl 
at  the  least  provocation.  Tlierc  seem*  lo  be 
some  suspense  in  the  lililt  audience;  there  in  no 
(IcnyiuK  lliat  considerable  ix  felt  by  (he  upecta- 
lors  f.ut  in  ironX.—LAURBNCE  HBID. 

"  Through  the  Kcyhoh-  " 
fSuntthiiH;  CoiniMly    Kox—Two  HwIh) 

THIS  bnrlc»f|ue  upon  the  orthodox  detective story  lias  been  excelled  by  various  Sun- 
shines in  the  past.  There  is  a  fairly  Kood  pace 

set  in  putting  the  "  businehs  "  over,  but  the  fact that  it  offers  little  variety  makes  it  strike  Iielow 
the  average.  The  comediani*  in  the  comedy  arc 
Dave  Morris  and  Glen  Cavcnder,  who  appear  a» 
the  detcclivcB  of  the  absurdity.  Tlie  action  diR- 
closes  them  in  their  office  with  a  stenoKrapher. 
The  plot  further  depicts  the  adventures  of 

the  detective  with  a  persistent  book-aKent,  who 
manages  to  have  as  many  lives  as  a  cat  re- 

gardless of  the  limes  he  is  hurled  out  of  the 
office.  Finally,  Ed  Kennedy  in  the  role  of  a 
jealouB  husband  employs  them  to  obtain  evi- 

dence regarding  his  wife's  infidelity.  They  fol- low her  to  her  rooms  and  succeed  in  photo- 
graphinj;  her  in  the  arms  of  a  man  who  proves 
to  be  their  very  client  when  they  exhibit  the 
proof  to  him.  Cavcndcr  is  later  seen  in  a  hos- 

pital where  Kennedy,  as  the  surgeon,  is  about 
to  carve  him  to  pieces.  Some  of  this  incident 
is  guite  original,  although  it  fails  to  generate 
the  rcriuisitc  amount  of  laughs.  The  girls  have 
been  given  a  vacation  in  this  release— a  vacation 
richly  deserved  and  they  will  be  all  Ihe  more 
appreciated  when  they  return.— LAURENCE REID. 
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<lcs,Kn;,„,,«  ll„.  issue-  „f  ,Mot<.,n  r,crL.KC  News  which  containe.l  the  original  ieview         '  "'  ^'"d Ih,'  lol  luving  .iKd  d.mams  our  reviewer's  opinion  encompassed  in  a  brief  sinrie  linp  nn,l  .     r     ,  ., 
who  l.ave  shown  (he  ,,icl„r..  an.l  forwards  iheir  opinions,    An<J  we  also  p  Wi shTf  rU^  1  comments  of  exhibitors 
o,.,n,ons  received  on  each  ,,ic..n-e.    As  n.any  of  ,he  exhibitors  do  t^  t  co   m  ̂t  o/;  vc  'v  .         :  ""'I'^l'^"  'l' age  or  I„or|.  we  arnve  at  ,he  consensns  not  only  by  ,he  aclnal  con,n,e„ts  n,ade  a  d  , ,  1  is  k  1  „,  ^  iKckmg  ,t  B,g.  Aver- 

'■■^  ■"I'l---  "".actual  contnients,  but  have  niereh-  checke  1  t he  Ik  x  offi  c  i.  H  e  'oi^l'.^^r'e AM  ,1„-  pulnres  mem.oned  are  hve-reel  fcatnres,  unless  marked  otherwise     Serials  "re  re  ■  i     er  •,       '   u  ̂ f'  ,  ■ .1-  depar.,„,.n.  w.ll  be  tonnd  ,l,e  "  Mash- Hacks."  being  connnen.s  on  lihus  releas^,    "      to  1  a  ch  6  i^O PICTlllli;         IIIIANI)         STAR  nELEASED 

ALA^R^M^CLOCK  ANDY  (I NCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  CHARLBS 

P'-^'^  l-'CTUHE        BRAND        STAR        RELEASED        PLAN  BOOK 

m./ '>oii;";r'^'i',;i„„li?;'''''ii';ii''r'i'rv"  ''i""^"^'     » «»»"  <■■■« 
'       ",;„'  '■".'',"  I'll!  lMi-lii(.„."  "A lnf»«.       All  ,.„-fll,.nt  plclurc  will,  1,1,.  ,ira«" 

 l'l«  I"  
iKniil  iilcliiro  ii.  i-iini  hlK  ti 

hi'x;;:;;  „;;,:'';;:;:i;  ii;!;!:!;'''" 'r-i.^.'v»yri.;^n^;:"-^'-Pi„j;d NV..  .11      l,w  I   L  ,,  rV.-  .1  I'""!"''""  '     ■'  Plnjod  tliln  foature  S 

■■.'■:,:!;;;;::!■ :  "I'ly-iiV  n-'lr-  .iiC^'^TuU".!';'...''"^'  °' .■-.■■nun    -     iritnrf    fJfi'rilf  r',   Hiflll  fiultrr" Mri«TO«ij,^.              iiloiort,  oiwojr  puller" 
*"^M',lS,",);j,*!r5!?'f,'"f  <«ETRO)  BERT  LYTELL   APR  .7 

i.iiHlii,-N»,"  «'i>''i  1'ln.viM!  my  Iuhihi-  tlirw  litiya  to  poor 

AUATUUR CASTLB WIFE,  THK '  f/i(ji  tiHght  gloti/.  '—.}f.  /».  A'crif. (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  IRENE 

..JUNE  19 

lOll.ll.llor  l\.iii„i,.,i|_..  i-o,,," ..MAR,  13 

"II.'  Ill  nil,    r„„r  l.ii.l,,.,,  ,,,  '';,, ">  P"'"""  •ll'l  not  "K'  tl,l« '  i^iB'  Uli'lur.,  ori^ii,,  p„„„,.. 
 JUNE  19 

t'lKiYralnlriii  pic/iiiv,"  
I2\lill>ll'..r t'l'iimu'lit     ■'  — v.Tv '■MIlilUK  iihoiu  It  K„,>,1. ■ul..rl,iliilug;  jusi  wbnt  the  piiliHc ,1  »vir,.  nro  IMS  uiuoo  uttrnctlon '• 

■LACK    IS   WHITE  "  (PAMn'n^"'"o,  iV^T'       '""^  "'""■-•tlo DALTON  ".?  CAMOUS    PLAYERS-LASKY)  DOROTHY 

"M  It  vory'Sll,    Av.!'™;: '£„  'IK,  'S''^'^!'.''"',"'-' 

BUACK  SHADOWS  (FOX)  PEOGV  RvTAMn 
ivMk.    ivo,  l,„sl„og,  '"'P"'"''        >i"  pictures 

.UNDNESS  OF  YOUTH.  THE  (POUNDATtON,  SPECIAL  CAST 
SLOOD^  BARRIER.   THE  (BLA'c'KT'oN.pVH^rBREAMER-OOR. VoM. v ■  ■  ■  apr,  lo 

..JAN, 

'^,fvyZW\'"''  '"^wohth.rSbertson.cole,  ses 

'"'Pm-S  ':'',^^.,<.'''<^''f«'0°D-ROBERISON.COLE)  ZA  SU 
^"'■"^^Z.'X^'''  MARY 'a'ndE^'soN  ''■ 

Kvlillillot  Cunimcul— ." v.'T£  ITS"  '  —H-  P 

.MAY  1 

B„KNy,0  DAYLIGHT  .C.'^'^s'HUR'Sp'.'„rTR2r ^Vc'S^^r'^ 
MAY  29 
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BUTTERFLY    MAN.    THE    (GASNIER-ROBERTSON-COLE)  LEW 

l,u8ln.»..    n,„vt.vcr.  U  Is  a  good  pirtuS  ■■  '°  "'""^^  f<"" 
"^I^XSi'ItS^^l  -^:^}^y-^^  APE. « 

'="'g^^.ON"SS?fE^S  (Ji'c'^^/^SMOPOLITAN.  PARAMOUNT,  ' 
■■  Newspaper  publleltv  befoal  ,«  S  n  ?l=f  buslnens  for  two  day.." recorS-breaklng  MSday."^  mi"  ba°aSce  Sf  f  h.  """""IM  wlti  « i'."iL'e„^f--W?e'td''.°lK  HH^^^^ 
Owen.,,,-..  Good  p(o(„r«,  average  plu^'' 

'^""c^Al'^RE'-WmTN^Y  <'-«A''SATLANTIC,    EDMUND  BREESE- '■  spclacalar  »,.,  ,„■.        pro6n6lV  Vo.r^  VjiiV  ii,VVw);.''.::«  >' ' iViii"*^  ' 
'^°.^'i';,./T,r  ?  'PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAV  , 

E.;i!,',,  r7^?,LZ^^^;'i?lave7",^t'?;^°'",r■'"^ 
^uiiss«»  p'--"""r;'e-'-rd:"pff;^^  if'tVo"  sryj'^o-is CoriMnso.— Ooos  ptoiurs,  average  puller  >• 

COURAGE  OF  MARGE  O'DOONE.  THE  (VITAGEAPH,  SPECIAL 

i'-fbii.'S""/','  "WwiiM'iteMMi'iiiij  i^toiiii'illjf  •  p  •       •  ■  ■  " 
'"d^y,'7„'b°ri,ri7e;;""  '!^ref,'lSa4,"„"^''  ̂ l^-^^  ̂Tiouse  tbree Pliirod  It  one  week  fi  bl^  1,,,»|,  „ii  .^^  ..  5,        audiences  and  went  big. 

.  npii.'ar  t,i  I,,.       ,J  m",„I,,'I1  •• '  '"'■'■•t'"'";  "nd  acting  did  not 
CAs"""^'  ™  (EMINENT  AUTHORS-GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL 

day."    ••GooJ  action   I  t  J  „rv  l.li  ^^!«'<^S<:  business  one three  dovs."       i  erear  \r1l  7.,,;,?*  left  iinflnlshed.    Average  buBlness bnslness.''       A  fair  SodJitloJ  ̂ Sl?h";'"S''  '''8 
business,''    '' Mis  fails  down  ̂ .^.^  il^'lk!  "''"''"1  '^"^  '»  average story.  Business  under  .v.Tf.  e  ̂,,?  tlH"  one.  due  to  the  quality  of  the 
a  whirlwind  of  a  P°cSirrflf  for  am"tf.tf "J'"""  '"=''PP'"°«<=d.''  "  If. ■'  Mv  audience  did  nSf  iiw.  .hi  *  theatre.  Average  business  two  days." business."  '         ""^  't  three  days  to  average 

T^K^'^T^f'-T"  average  puller." REID..^°°'-    ™^    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WALLACE S,n,',?r''comVi;?„?l^r^^^^ 
ibree  da,vs  "  "        •'^^'"S"  feature  to  average  business  for 

°*  PISHEr  ̂ *''^'"''  "f^E   (AMERICAN.PATHE)  MARGARITA 

lost.  Did  bt  bSslSK  iL  ZT'i:  •M,'"^''  «"«  original  burner  has  been 
setter.    PliSd  It  ■•  A  good  pleture  and  good  money thiu  pruv,.,l  m„ 't  ™t..r^.7;,i,  ..Excellent  work  by  the  star  and  a  picture I'.'r  tbrcc  !|.,v"''      "">'"iiliiiiis- •      '.1  spl.-ndld  feanire  „,  blc  l.SsInes. 

DA'sTD'^-T^.^FS^r'TC^rr-" 

■■  C„!;i%S.!l°°?^'"-  "  »«?a'ge"SlS'?'"^  ""^-"^^ 
lomentut—  iveraoe  picture,  average  pMer." 



"  YES  OR  NO  " 
(Nomia  Talmadge — First  National) 

Two  Ordinary  Stories  in  One  n  ilh  Star  I^lavin'^  Dual  Hole 
NllRMA  TALMAIXiK  hus  j^uniinibca  to  the  cpitleniir  of  dunl  roK-s 

iiiiJ  ihc  re-^ult  is  "  Ve*  or  No."  prurlirally  two  ilistinct  ])icHirfs  in one  in  wliirh  llie  vcr^Atilc  and  lulcnleil  8liir  npiictirn  as  young  wivva 
who  are  olljc(■l^  of  allcntiou  by  philnnilcrors. An  the  wife  of  ihe  busiiies«  man  «he  liMens  to  tho  lempier  and  whan 
ftnally  lie  cusl»  her  off  ronunils  suiriilc.  As  llio  ivorking  man's  better  half 
f-he  rejml^es  tbc  villain's  ndvanrcs  and  lives  happy  ever  after,  husband  in- venting a  washing  machine  which  brin((s  wcaltli. 
The  moral  is,  of  course,  that  "  tlie  wages  of  sin  ie  deolh  "  and  "  b«  nood 

if  you  would  be  happy."*  Both  stories  are  commonplace  in  plot  and  in- cident and  only  the  work  of  a  very  good  cast,  good  direction  and  a  ciircful 
production  make  the  offering  «t  all  interesting,  unless  the  spectator  ex- 

pects that  in  the  latter  sequences  the  two  elories  will  be  merged  by  some 
unexpected  twist  and  wails  with  curiosity  for  this  to  happen,  which  how- 

ever lioe-n'l.  The  only  conneetion  the  two  e^lories  Imvo  is  that  a  maid  for the  well  to  do  wife  is  a  sister  of  the  other  wife. 
Mii^^  Talmadge  wears  a  wig  and  some  fine  clothes  in  the  one  character, 

anil  her  own  Ircsscs  and  calico  in  the  other  role,  with  equal  grace.  SiHler 
Natalie  plays  ihc  maid  wc  have  mentioned,  but  doesn't  make  much  of  an impression  either  as  to  looks  or  ability.  The  direction  i»  by  R.  Williuni 
Neil,  who  has  carried  both  stories  along  by  cutting  from  one  to  the  other 
in  sequences.  The  picture  is  an  adaptation  of  a  play  wlucli  had  a  limited 
run  on  Broadway  a  few  seasons  past. 

At  best  the  oflFering  is  a  vehicle  lo  display  Miss  TulnuidgcV  talents  and 
if  it  ̂ lUcceeds  it  will  be  because  of  her  personal  popularity  and  undented 
ability.— Length,  6  reels. — J.  S.  Dickcrson. 

THE  CAST 
U&rgaret  Vane 
Minnie  Berry   Norma  Talmadge Donald  Vane   ;. Frederick  Burton Paul  Derrick   Lowell  Sherman Doctor  Malloy   Lionel  AdamR Jack  Berry   Rockcliffc  Pellowa Emma  Martin   NataUe  Talmadge Tom  Martin  Edward  S.  Bropliy By  Arthur  Goodrich.  . Directed  by  William  Ncill. 

PRESS  NOTICE-  STOKY 

The  question  handled  in  this  picture,  "Yes  or  No?"  which  presents  Norma Talmadge  in  a  dramatic  dual  role,  and  which  cornea  to  the    theatre 
 :   of  prime  importance  to  every  girl  who  ftlands  on  the  threa- hold  of  maturity.  At  sometimes  in  her  lilc  every  woman  must  answer  'yea'  or rio!  The  picture  is  adapted  from  Arthur  Goodrich's  play  of  the  same  name  which raised  a  lot  of  comment  when  it  appeared  upon  the  stage.  It  is  a  splendid  human story— one  that  offers  the  talented  star  with  abundant  chances  to  show  her  emo- Uonal  sWtll.  The  star  is  forced  to  answer  "  yes  '  or  ■  no.'  The  momentous  question comes  to  her  fraught  with  tragedy— fraught  with  happiness  too.  And  it  Is  a  biff responsibility — this  decision. 

The  story  may  be  called  a  study  in  contrasts.  The  Spectator  aees  the  locla! elite  frittering  away  their  time  while  a  moment  later,  whisked  by  the  magic  of  the camera  a  few  blocks  east,  one  encounters  a  working  girl,  laboring  amid  squalid poverty  to  keep  her  home  in  a  manner  worthy  of  the  love  of  her  devoted  but preoccupied  husband.  Miss  Talmadge  handles  both  roles  with  rare  skill  and cttarm— with  that  sure  touch  and  dirccincss  of  method  which  has  always  char- ^  ""./nterp^'afons   on   the  screen.     AmonR  the  asiisting  players  are 
wf  n  t,  ̂..'''L^***  »'''«derick  Burton  and  Lowell  Sherman,  all  finished  actors. William  Neill  has  staged  the  picture  vrith  excellent  taste,  besides  seeing  to  it  thai no  dramatic  touches  are  lost. 

PROGRAM  READER 
An  adaptation  of  the  successful  stage  play,  "Yes  or  No?"  which  aroused  lo much  discussion  on  ihc  New  York  stage  when  it  was  presented  a  few  seasons ago,  will  be  shown  at  the  ,  ,hcatre  next   with  the  Ulentcd Norma  Talmadge  finding  expression  in  it  through  a  dual  role,  li  is  a  character atiidy  which  tests  her  emotional  skill  to  the  utmost  hut  she  comes  through  with Mying  colors  and  again  shows  why  she  is  called  one  of  the  real  few  artists  of  the I,.,^^^.  7  ,  P  depicts  the  social  elite  frittering  away  their  lives  in  the  vain pursuit  of  pleasure,  and  touches  also  upon  the  sordid  life  of  East  Side  poverty.  A drama,  and  one  ibat  compels  the  spectator  to  pay  the  strictest I  competent  cast.    William  Neil! 

SUGGESTIONS 

D  av  tin'^i,^  t*^"'^-  unfamiliar  with  the  fact  that  it  was  once  a I  hiiZ  ̂ ,,^.,-  i^*^'  suspense  if  you  feature  nothing  else  but  the  tide  with 
Sut  Uter  ̂   I  f«n''^  °"  *"llboards  or  in  newspaper  space.     You  can  bring 
P^av  of  .hrVlJr"'''*  an  adapution  of  Arthur  Goodrich'i she  h«  a  duaWol.    T  u  ®^  """"t""^  "Pon  the  star  and  tell  that mth  the  far.  ,hr,  ^"  histrionic  skill  to  the  ulmosL     But  follow  up 
J^sc    absorbing  ar.,«'°'%"         ̂ ""^  t!>lcr,i^d  artist.     Feature  it  as  i pTLsire  and  Vie  J    "''"^T^^^I*''  "'"'■"t  between   the  vain  pursuit  of 
plT^^  are  alj'^welT  kn,;:;^"'  ̂ '^^        '^"^  -upporting  cast.    The  assisting 

CATCH  LINES 

or  ■  ''*"No4J^'"Taim.7J^  woman>  life  when  she  >>  forced  to  answer  -yt*' 
•eahhof  te^^'^Ij^^^^'^-J^I'^.'^y^^^^  '^^'ioo  bring,  for^a 

pe&^c^'n•^'^Te.^-^i«o?^^^^^^^  °-  — t 

THE  BEST  OF  I.UCK 
(iMctu)  -Screen  (lassies^ 

Impressive  rnnlurtion.  Hut  U  iUl  MeloJnwiu  in  riot 
THK  ltr^l  luilf  of  this  is  rich  in  nlnto»phprn  with  Iumim*  parties.  diinrt>», Kouil  clothes  heaiilirul  Minnie  locnlloiiH  in  idiiiutliune,  nil  of  which haf  niatlo  necosvary  the  xpending  of  n  barrel  of  niouey  in  prodlic* 
lion,  but  which  i-ontuini'  aboul  nt.  much  drama  an  .\y<'r'«  alinmiiic.  I'tillmv 
intt  coiiitf*  a  fo\  hunt  which  is  the  real  thiiiK  cli«an  down  to  thi*  fox.  Ni^xl 
a  dlK.'.olve  lells  the  wtufy  of  a  raid  of  ancient  pirates  anil  explnlnit  aboitl tho  Ireaxuru  whith  \va«  lo->l  at  hcti.  This  nri|iieiu'ii  aino  hiin  runt  a  griml 
deal  and  ih  more  tlinn  well  produced.  Tho  hist  hidf  of  ihn  (ilTeriliB  is  iis 
^vild  and  improbable  melodrnmn  na  lhat  which  usually  iroeit  iiilo  nerlaU. 

Whether  tho  picluro  aa  a  whole  will  plu»Ho  niidiencoa  la  soinelhiiiH  of  a 
quehlion.  There  ore  audiontea  which  will  cull  ihe  niolo<li-mna  Breiil,  but 
Ihey  ore  not  Uio  peoplo  who  will  bo  InleroHtod  in  tho  Iliai  half  of  tho 
picture. Metro's  efTorlB  to  make  this  one  of  iho  biKiter.t  bets  of  the  aenaon  U plainly  evident.  If  ihoy  have  Micceeded  it  U  from  llu'<  care  tiikeii  with every  detail,  from  diroction  lo  liitlilinK.  K  ihey  hiive  failed  il  In  beiiiuse the  story  of  this  famous  EnitliHli  Ma|to  succean  U  old  «tulT  in  pteluroN,  anil in  plot  the  sort  of  material  that  producers  ealerhiK  to  cheiiii  hotiMON  inilio often  helecl. 

After  the  cant,  which  in  headed  by  Jack  Holt,  hcIh  ihrouith  "  wiiarlnit 
dollies"  individualities  nre  larHcly  Iom  in  the  nielodnima.  It  Is  vi»iy carefully  nelecled  an  lo  types,  huwuvcr,  and  entirely  compeleiil  in  every respect.  Mechanically  the  picttiro  ia  perfect.  The  Hiorin  Kceiu'N  can  not ht!  excelled.  The  wreck  of  ihe  uulomobilo  ia  exceHml,  iilthoiiith  il  it  a louK  »hol  and  Iokch  in  value  for  llda  reatun. 
The  feature  poshcmin  unlimited  (•x|ihiilutioii  opporluiilllua  unpoclally from  a  nniMial  nnglo.-  LeiiKlh,  0  roola.-  J.  S,  UUhcmim. THE  CAST 

Leslie  MacLeod..  Kitliryn  Adnmi Kenneth,  Lord  Glenayr  ,   '1-^1.  m„|. 
LiJ.ana""""   VLfllB  Laslk 
ThPountesiof"  K"nS Blake,  an  American  Attorney  ICmmotl  King The  General  „oh„t  Dlllllja" 
The   Footman   [^^.i^  Lfm|jr|,|fi Adopted  from  the  Drury  Lane  atage  play  of  tho  tame  Utla  by  Cocll  Knlelfth  and Henry  Hamilton,  Directed  by  Ray  C,  Smallwootl.  Scenario  by  All.cn  Hliolliy Le  Vino.    I'liotographcd  by  Harold  Wenstrom. 

pni:.ss  mricK  story 
One  of  the  biggcHt  spectacular  photoplays  ol  the  your,  "  Tha  Hest  of  Lucit  " adapted  from  the  fomoua  Drury  Lane  London  mofodrnmn,  Is  boohed  for  tlia 

— 77r~,  r, '."^  *   :  ""Kagement  hegiimlng   i  . All  the  thrills  Ihot  have  ever  been  put  inlo  pictures  ate  crintalned  In  this  supar production  from  the  Metro  studios,  A  big  motor  cor  ruslilng  at  full  spaad plunges  from  a  high  bridge,  a  motor  cycle  on  which  tha  heroine  Is  speeding  lo aid  her  lover  in  recovering  tha  lost  treasure  la  wrecked  with  Kathlyn  Aiiama plunging  down  a  sleep  embankment  as  a  result,  and  oilier  thrilling  sieiieH  of  a spectacular  nature  arc  enacted  that  have  never  been  CKcellcd  In  any  picture, There  ts  a  little  of  everything  in  this  speclat  producllon.  even  10  u  wondflrfally realistic  fox  Imnf,  with  the  hcuiids  Kcing  in  full  crv  nnd  horses  and  riders  (ollow- ing  along  the  Irall.  An  all  star  cast  headed  by  lack  Holt  macts  the  various  roles. However,  ihe  picture  is  essentially  a  apectacular  produtlfon  and  aa  such  rlvala 
such  other  great  plays  from  the  sanie  source,  such  aa  "  T!ie  Whip,"  another Drury  Lane  succets  which  pi.trons  of  theatres  will  remember. 

PROGRAM  RKADKR 
Booked  for  a  doys'  engagement  at  this  theatre  beglnnlnH  — — — IS  one  of  the  outstanding  photoplays  of  the  season  In  the  Metro  ifcrean  Clasalct 

production,  "The  Best  of  Luck,"  adapted  from  the  famous  Drury  Lane  stage success  of  the  aame  name.  Patrons  will  remember  "The  Whip,"  another  Drury Lane  melodrama  which  has  been  produced  In  pictures  and  realixo  what  splendid 
photoplay  material  these  BnKlJsh  mcIodramBs  are.  "  The  Hesl  of  Luck  "  is  offered as  a  fitting  successor  to  "The  Whip  "  in  full  belief  that  It  equals  lhat  production If  not  excelling  It, 

Thrills  lhat  have  seldom  found  their  way  to  the  screen  follow  each  other  In rapid  auceession  in  this  spectacular  production.  Not  Ihe  least  of  these  is  a  lo-the- death  fight  on  the  bottom  of  the  ocean  many  fathoms  tmder  ihe  water  between 
hero  and  villain,  a  strugifle  for  the  hand  of  a  girl  and  possession  of  a  sunken treasure  lost  many  centuries  previously  when  a  pirate  ship  waa  aunk  off  the  coast 
of  Sfoiland.  While  the  locale  of  Ihe  picture  is  laid  in  the  British  Isles,  the heroine  is  an  American  cJrl,  direct  descendant  of  a  famous  Scottish  clan  and  who has  crossed  the  sea  to  get  acquainted  with  her  illustrious  relatives  and  make  them love  her  for  herself  alone  and  not  for  the  American  millions  she  posseases. The  cast  is  all  star,  headed  by  Jack  Holt,  as  the  last  of  a  line  of  famoue Scottish  chiefs. 

SUGGESTIONS 
Exploit  from  the  spectacle  and  thrill  angle  promlsinK  something  out  of  the ordinary  and  referring  to  ihe  fact  ihai  the  production  Is  from  the  Drurv  Lane melodrama.  Take  paJns  with  your  musical  program  tjslng  Scottish  melodies  aa  a 

basis.  For  a  prologue  number  see  other  pages  in  this  issue  or  description  of  a number  aUged  by  S.  L.  Rothapfel  at  the  Capitol  theatre.  Tie  upa  with  music stores  in  connection  with  talking  machine  records,  etc..  ahould  be  easy.  Adver- 
tising possibilities  are  presented  in  the  "  Mac'a  "  of  your  gity,  Ballyhoos  in  v/hleh the  Scottish  dress  and  peculiarities  enter  are  to  be  recommended.  The  bag  pipe should  not  be  forgotten  either  on  the  street  or  in  your  presentation. 

CATCH  LINES 
ThriUa  that  have  not  been  duplicated  since  "The  Whip,"  another  adaptation from  the  same  source,  Ihe  Drury  Lane  melodramatic  auge  productions  are  to  be fouml  in  this  highly  interesUng  story  of  the  search  for  a  sunken  treasure  in  which 

the  scioni  of  ficotUod,  Spain  and  America  vie  with  each  other  for  supremacy. 



668 M  oli  0  )i  Picture  N  e 

Exhibitors'  Own  Box  Office  Reports 
PICTUKK         HRANU         .STAII         RELEASED         PLAN  BOOK     PICTURE  BRAND         STAR         RELEASED         PLAN  BOOK 
DARK  MIKROK,  THE  ( INCE-PAHAMOU  NT)  DOROTHY  DALTON.MAY  22  CIALTA^T  ~ 

 r  l.'.,iii,ri.lil     ■■■rill,  r.nliir..  «|,i.™r.il       bt-  njll.iT  loc,  deep  for  i,jy  l.-xh«,,rr',m„^/ "'«"'•' ."I  "»  tltcatre."—M.  P.  Xeic.  ' linlriinn.    II  win  olii.i  liaril  l<i  follciw.    I'loycd  It  three  diijii  lo  nterace  '  „„,,,.  fr.Hn  lir      \v,.|  'iVi  , '!  i '  An  esccllcnt  picture.   A  real IfUHlniwR."    "An  nveruKo  feulure  lu  pour  liiiNlrieNs  fur  tlirev  dayH."    "My  \\«iiiikc.jim         patrona.    Big  bualuess  three  days." pnlriiiiH  4lld  nr.!  lllii.  iIiIh  i.ne  at  all.    riuyi-d  It  (our  daya  to  arcrauc  FIGHTING  SHEPHERDESS.  THE  (FIRST  NATlflNAl^ 
"'■'«"»           "  K.hlhltor  Com,Mei,t-"  Very  good  pictured  Did  big  busineM  £r^hr«  day.  •• DEADLIER  SEX,  THD  IHAMPTON  PATHB)  BLANCHE  SW2BT.. MAR.  27  Oonimm,"  n„n^  ^l^t.,,^  „  „ 

Biblbllor  Coi  Ill--"  Played  Iblii  feature  oue  wei'k  to  big  bu>lnca>  one  „,5  Ji?               GATE,   THE    (EOBEETSON.COLE)  BEATRIZ il")'.           ov.nif  1.11."     "Till!,  i.l.luro  pleaHed  bul  did  only  average  ..ui,      ,      „■■■■,■■■■,;   MAR  Jo liunlii.M,  (..!■  ilii..,-  rIajK"     "Very  good.    Played  II  one  week  to  big  and  "                        o'''-'l"ie  t'Iclm-c  o/  sun-play  and  lamllta  "—SI  p iivenige  liiiHlio-HH  '  npim 
(•oil.,,i.ii.    -II,,,,,!  ,,l,lu,,:  i„„„l  i.alhr."  FLAMING  CLUE.  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY  MAE  2> 

DEADLINB  AT  ELEVEN  (VITAGRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH.    MAR.  20  Y:ai  tII'v  ̂nu,                          '^^Tl?'""  ''crrr-M.  P.  Xe.r,: "  «(ori/  o/  <i  iilrl  rrfiorlor  Ij  /olrli/  lii/irrallay."— i/.  /'.  A'eic*.  BALL  YOUNG        RAFAEL   (GARSON-EQUITY)   CLARA  KIM- 
DEAD  LINK   Tim  (FOX)  GEORGE  WALSH  MAY  15  "  Color/al  production  'cii^  miic  mima^^^^^^^ "Om,y.  llol,/,  „l)l  „,ra,o  ,n  /end  .l«r„."-J/.  P.  l,<n^,.  FORBIDDEN  TRAILS  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES  \ DEEP  PURPLE,  THE  (R,  A.  WALSH-REALART)  SPECIAL  CAST. .MAY  IS  ''""f*  '"           "'"''HO  tccslern."—M.  P.'xcwi " ■■  I'U„  udo„(oiion  o/  /oraoii.  ai,  (odrnino."— J/,  h.  iVeie..  KMll.llor  Coiiiiocnl— "  Tliej-  liked  It.    Star  growing 'in  popularity  One 
DESERT  LOVE  (FOX)  TOM  MIX                                                     APR   24  a;erage  Uuslncss- ' V/'l",',".  "'•'„""'""'"■•  pi.iiin  o;  r;,r(ii.,"_j/.  p.  x,;,i. ''"''jyi',?,„,I^k';f,'?!„.T"^  (CAPELLANI-ROBERTSON-COLE) K>  .1  .  or  Coini.ienl-  J'  ri„ye,l  till,  one  week  and  It  went  big."  „MARJORIE  RAMBEAU   .-  .T..       MAY  21 Lxliilillor  t  oiuineiit  —  "  Played  IIiIh  one  week  and  It  wont  big."    "Mix  Irn-  ^othvr-lovc  theme  is  ncarlti  suami,cd  with  incident  "~M  p proving  liere,    I'liiyeil  tlilii  pl.lure  one  day  to  average  bualneSB."  Aden.  ■  • 

('»».. 11.11.    "i;oorl  pieliiie,  o.,„d  ̂ ulliT."  Eslillill.ir  IViumienl  — "  ,\„l  very  good.     I'luved  It  lliree  days  lo  average 
'"'\!K?.'^';'"M'            (HAWORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SESSUE  liosliie™ -   may  22  fortune  hunter,  the  (vitagraph)   mab  • 

lof  V         .-^  m.,  M,'""',';;''"'  i'",';",'"",  '"•T'-           '■■  """"          e,iIer(o(,,Y,,VV(e(uVe"-llj/""r'';}e;r,^  * 
llul.1.,.-.     'ai,  inerage  i;:;;'',,;,.'."       ""■ '            "'  "'^.'-I'l""  uZT"',7i\VZ%ulTolc'^6^^^^^  °" 

°?.''J,'''5i'*¥  '""'l7"R  (U.NIVERSAL)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR,  17  'V'""'"  '■"'•'"T  "'T'  "^'J'"-:"     A°e»odYlean  Vrtur? whff^^ "Ulrolirtm  fill,  anolhtr  llo  iilioloplog  liiTe."— J(.  p.  Kciri   ~»  1"H  we  bad  a  ear  strike  which  hurt  UB     Played  It 
DEVIL'S  RIDDLE.  THE  (FOX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL                 MAR   IS  ""I'  i '1 .  i      \  ̂  'V  B""''  I'lcture.    Big  business  two  days,  average  one." "  (11,1,11/,  /i™,.Ke,ll  ,,ie(o,e  off,,,  „,ii,(  erriei(,„,  ,,  "— 1/  )•  V  iV.  „,      ""  ''''^      '^'"<!  -  Had  comedy  that  took."    "Three  days  to 

DtJLLAR  FOR  DOLLAR  (KEENAN-PATHE)  FRANK  KEEHAn' .".  MAY  1  GARTER  GIRL.  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  MAY  22  a  eeiMin  i,a(.  orer  ,iii„f/,rr  (;,„„l  pi,-/oie  "—,11    /'  .Vcr.  ■■  (,,„„1  ,■„,„  (,,„„(  i,,,,  „i„;.-,.,^.  „  ,  cry  plca^ino  picture"  SI    p  Kfira' 

''^u\''ll;',TiV;,'.'';;;;;',',',re." -             ■h.'"edayi',,!„;^;r':2ihu,lue«..  """""^  ■<  "^"■^  '»  "-erage 
DDI  1  AK.S  AND  THEWOMAN  (VITAGRAPH)  ALICE  JOYCE...    JUNE  12  °'''p,V,U  »,f,  i!,^!,!?' J,"/,"^  ("N^VERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL. ..  .JULY  3 ."',',",""'T, '•"'l''l"»l-rJ  In  IntercMne  pfolJre."—i   >.-'«„„,  '                            '""'»  "■'  <nclo."—M.  P.  Xc:n 

lo  ,'vern,,w''"'''''''                                          '''"'■<'''       »  fair 'house  but  GREAT  ACCIDENT  (GOLDWYN)  TOM  MOORE.-.  lULY  3 

DON^T^KvSr"  MARRY    (NEILAN-FIRST    NATIONAL,    SPECIAL  "  -  "                  "  '"'               '  "™  ■ 

(;;''';,;'l,:Tnl i?  '',./,?';'},                              l»>-""«  «hl!"      ? S  Joyed  S";^'^!  ™^  (METRO)  NAZIMOVA  APR.  17 in>  I'liir.'iiK     rinyivl  it  ihk  tliivs  hi   it  auil  uvitiic,'  luislnPSH"  AUiiinot  a  a  art  tcill  carry  this  picture  hu." — Al   P  Xeics 
Con,™,n.-"  (Jood  plelg«.  ,„„J                          """"•^  ""''l°<"'»-  C"n;i"™t-"Goln''g  big  £  far."  "."veraii  plclu«  to  poor  buslne., DOUBLIC  DYED  DKCmVKR  (GOLDWYN)  JACK  PICKFORn        liTuir  <><  1,1,5      W        °'">''  P'<:"ire  to  big  business  three  days."    "  Very  good  t« 
UxliUutiM- roitiiiu'lil — "  ViTV  uiKHl  tlio  hiiiii  .if                         1.               .  piLture  tlinn  uer  last  one.     It  was  well  likpfl  bv  our  niirllpnfCH 

IM,  will,  all  kinds  o,r„!^Js'i;'""!.'Sl,!;:,rl,r/  ;^^^^^^^^^  l'^''jJ'^!'X''l^  business."    "  A  splendId\eLtu;e  wK^pr^v^T..^ (enliii-e,    Han  It  one  diiy  to  poor  buslnew             o'rui.ii,e«  iikcu  tnis  popular     Caparlty  houses  at  all  performances,"     "Not  her  best  hut foo.^,  ((.«.—"  Arcrauc  pictmv,  overaac  puller"  ^      ̂ *    '^''^^'^  It  one  week  to  big  business." 
DR.  JEKYLI.  AND  MR.  HYDE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFTl   lOHN  Conaemu.—"  Good  piolaic,  tiood  paller." 

;:;^;a;,.,i''^,l;:rrkVi^1a:E.^^5!;S  »  "^■;v';f^S!?-e!^-rrs,<H--sAL,^--H  roberts..apr. 

:Sd^!ih"'!rvF'^^^^^  PLAYERS.LASKY,    ELSIE^^^  ̂  

ron..-»..a»_''  ()ooJ  plVlaW-  oood  ',2      .  '         •"">■»  '»  "verage  business."  ""r. .   Big  business."   "  A  good  picture  to  big  business  one  day."   "  Good DREAM  rnKATiTB  '  „  "  "?       hus.ness  three  days."    "  Fair  picture.    Many  disappointed 
°"^>^KV^!S'^f''^™"^..<«'<".''.':°";"°°«>»'S0N)  J.  WARREN  roT;;r4\r.»l.!''£L.dV;WnS  '^oj'riS^ 

'ij'.'-p."                                           "-^^  ■<•■>■«■".■  ™io^(al«-n»  ■picIa"o*'5-"  HIS  WIFE'S  MONEY  (SELZNICK) . . . . .'  MAR.  . DUDS   (OOLDWYN)  TOM   MOORR  j,*/!'.V/''*o                                '  ̂"'^^^ 

E^«^;:fK^;,^s-^'«;j^s^^  ~|:r^5:^;-'j»?s'^^si?'s:ii;es;:.^°.^is^i^'^e"s:;^ 

■^•'^,?rj.lJ,"S,?^^,„-^^'?,.I!5,"™  J,^;N.^^^                                              „  "°"cS"ARfE°s"li'Y                              ̂ "'^'^  "  °  "  "  T.ARTCRAFT, .XCniSE    MY    DUST    (FAMOUS    P^AYERS^A^EYi    WALLACE  '^.'^^ .'..i.ir.n  .nniherl.V.n^^^^^^ 

yS;r,,!;r'K;:,;j;^j;;~   '  "!|Sll^i?fvZ""'°.*:".'^"'^.^'":"*"°^='  '•^■'■may did  big  busluea,  for  Sb^  daj^.?.      '  S„d'"','J';,„£.  ̂ rM^'l^'V'  "H'"  "■'"■""""■™'  /'»"■  P.ol„ri.-ed  aoeel.  --.!,.  p! '.VVi;;. 
d  ??Wg  bu'S"'^."tV!S.?J^'°'^n^^^^^  '"^■''p'i^,u?r,l°J''  ̂ "^  <AMER,CAN-PATHE,  SEENA  OWEN.. ..JUNE  5 daj."                           t.ood  pletun-,  neU  like.i.    Average  business  one  %^S^  'J"if  'J"';!""  "■omoils  throuah  ila  orenrorted  Oieme  oiui  dropffn f.,i,„-„,.M.^..  oood  pietirr,  „ood  p.ller." 

'*"Inn^E°T^°'...^,"^     (INCE-PARAMOUNT^RTCRAFT,     ENID  ""^"^^.i^^l^t  TVrf^a^^'ilc^^^^   '""^  " 
ErMb»«;'l7n,Senr-5'.'5;;  dii^^iiZlr'"'^H:'K'^^-'"''"^  "  """cf^^^^ASr  <^0SM0P6LITAN-PARAM0UNT.ARTCRAFT)  SPE- 

FAMILY  HONOR,  THE  (KINO  VIDOR-FlSST  NATIONAI  )  CPf  V.^J^^^?°S  AND  WIVES  (OAUMONT)  VIVIAN  MARTIN  JUNE  11 nn.iunAL)  SPE-  Slipdi  ,,ori,  comtai  lets  intereittna  moment.."— if.  P.  Xevl. 
Box  Office  Repom  contimied  on  page  670 



July   1  y  .   I  <)  so 

'3  GOLD  COINS' 

(Fox) 
Tom  Mix  Scores  A^aiii  in  Another  Cliararlvrislic  A'o/c 
THERE  is  no  quc&lion  about  "3  Cohl  Coins"  lipinR  one  of  tlic  nionl nr.  fi>l;iblc  olTerinss  lliul  Tom  Mix  evor  hnil.  (Vniiinly  il  preacnls him  al  his  ilarcilcvilisli  best,  lliere  being  a  plethoni  of  inriilenta, fost'inovinj!  aition,  a  pood  flavor  of  comejy,  with  tlie  |ilot  inovinn  ugalliKI a  barkiiround  as  picturesque  as  the  situations  are  rolorful  ami  exritinn. H.  H.  Van  Loan,  llie  author,  has  again  paugcd  the  pcrsoimlily  of  the  .tur lorrcrlly  and  has  concocted  a  story  which  gives  Mix  plenty  to  do  and 
tlien  sonic.  "3  Gobi  Coins"  is  Western  to  the  core  and  presents  the  star Si  a  ne'er-do-well  who  is  always  down  in  his  luck,  but  who  is  resourceful enough  to  take  care  of  himself.  Wo  prefer  to  see  Mix  in  this  i)|,e  of nubjcrt  rather  than  finding  expression  iu  straight  Icgitiiualo  drama.  In fact  he  is  more  adaptable  to  serio-comic  interpretations. 
■  The  action  doesn't  lose  a  iniinile  in  getting  started  and  from  iho  time that  the  hero  shoots  three  gold  coins  from  a  fence  at  a  goodly  distance  and ties  them  around  his  neck  for  good  luck,  there  is  measured  out  sample after  sample  of  highfalulin  incident.  Mr.  Von  Loan  has  ihouglit  up  some new  stunts,  but  never  do  they  ilominale  the  action,  Stunts  which  eliminnle alory  interest  make  a  picture  rescnd)le  a  vehicle.  But  "3  Cold  Coins"  is well  fortified  with  romance,  conflict  and  a  deal  of  suspense.  Tlio  hero owns  what  he  believes  to  be  a  valueless  piece  of  property,  which  is  oc. casion  to  introduce  the  villains,  who  are  disguised  as  get-ricli.quick  pro- moters. They  sprinkle  the  land  with  oil  and  mulct  the  goodly  natives  out of  thsir  money  in  launching  their  project.  And  an  elTeclivo  climax  full of  two.gun  work  presents  liie  star  erasing  the  cloud  of  suspicion  which has  shadowed  him  and  emerging  as  a  wealthy  and  honorable  hero. The  romance  is  not  a  negligible  factor,  as  is  often  the  case  when  a  star 

IS  ■•  stuiuing  "  through  a  picture,  and  it  serves  to  act  as  a  balancing  note for  Uie  heavier  portions  of  the  story.  The  continuity  of  Alvin  J  Neitz  i. arranged  wiUi  compact  sequence*,  a.„l  (  Jill  Smith  ha,  taken  the  siluotions and  fashioned  o  praiseworthy  Wc.lcrn.  Tl,i,  director  is  well  gr.ninded  in the  art  of  pictunzing  a  work  of  this  character.  Again  he  (lashes  solium  of hts  skill  as  a  landscjipe  artist,  for  his  long  shots  oro  picturesque.  The star  IS  supported  by  his  horse  in  several  8cene»-a  horse  quite  us  intelli- gent  as  Bill  Harts  pinto.  Good  work  is  also  furnished  by  Margaret Loomis  and  the  other  menibers  of  the  cast.  "3  Gold  Coins"  i,  interesting and  will  certaiidy  appeal.— /.nurcncc  Rciil. 
Bob  Fleming  THE  CAST Bad  Pat  Duncan   Betty  Reed     Tom  Mix Lmlier  M.  Reed ■  Margaret  Loomiv J.  M.  Ballinrer   Franti  Whition Rufua  Berry     Be^'  Hadley Maria  Bimble  ■  Dictt  Ruali 
Peggy  Benson  '.  .  .  ;  -  .  MarKarcl  CuJlinglon Kathcrine  Brigga  .   Sylvia  Jocelyn Boots     Bonnie  Hill Spilte  Sid  Jordan 
One-legged  Townsman  '.  W"''  BotJina 

-      By  H.-  H/Va;,-  Loi;: F'.nkWeed Scenario  by  Alvin  J.  Neita. Directed  by  Cliff  Smith. 
Photographed  by  Frank  Good. 

T      „.     ̂   PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 
,o  ,h°  ■"'"'  ""  'r.te,,'."'::;"'""'''-  e'e.te.t  daredevH,  will  come 
most  exciting  and  adventorous  picture  namelv'"- <  rLi'^  '"^"''f.'"'  hi. tnbution  by  H.  H    Van  Loan  .  .u       /•     ̂   ̂^'"^  Coma."  an  original  con- 
who  (urnished  .he  acre"  v^ih  'thV  arS.V  ■■T.,"",,*'  '"'"f^'or  ihia  Fox  atar  and haa  gauged  ihe  star's  perwjali,.  .i'     ̂''u'  ̂ J'*'"  °   Slamboul."  The  author looms  „5  as  a  praiaeworS  offeL,      M  '  J'*  "u""''  "  '  " fellow  who  is  SomTwha,  of  ,  "''>"  ̂ l)'  P">  o(  a  devil-m.y.care 

<>'^''^:ii?^S'^=^J^^^C^^'^^^^-  eitiaen.  out  o, 
akiU  in  the  .add™  a^d  w  ith  ̂,5,^      ,   ""1  *"  <'"" "rtt.en-bein"   compact   whh    .'nHd  V.  "  5'°""'"  ™»  ""T  I' romance  which  gi«,  i,         adiooa,.  h.u?  '"'StT"-.  'i""  "  ' 
tore  amid  pictureaqoe  .c"e^,ceje.  whth  »''■ 
Uie  demand,  of  .he\.ar'""An7euTa;a^'ca;ri,^u%^5Tn"rp''po". '''' 
x„„  „    .  PROGRAM  READER 

coming  in'li'  h""vL  loLt""'"''  °'  ""Z  '"een-lhe  cowboy  exttaordioary-i. Thi.  ia  aaid  ,o  Se  one  of  ,K  fine.    ',"/„■  "ory.  "3  Gold  Coin7- appeared.     Certainly  theie  i,  „„  Lnvi^     .'i.°  "'"^ personality.     The  .,ar  U  aunSlU  "  '!•  '"'<"'  <"  colorful fUy,  a  devil-may-care  ,?rt  Srh„„  "'  'baolulely  new.  He 
by  lua  rich  .en.;  of  h™or  and  .oca      I'"  ""'  <'°"»'-  ̂ ul  who  prolil. 
W    The  star  i,  aeeS™  L,'°saddN   ...  °"         '^'•"'""y  '»""">e  amilea  upon 

SSI;.        cSL'^;::;i.":;'°.i;"  '"'<■■-"■»'.  ..d  other  ̂ u,. 

•AWAY  GOKS  PRUDKNCK' 
  ( I'ai'iiiiunmi-.Arii-rali  > 

Gooil  /,/,.,,  /.,„',  i\i„,u.  ,/„,  „y 
H ""'  "'V'  l,'  '""i"  »  Mdcndi.ll,  l„„„„,„ii,  Idet,  whirl, ■ ."">  l-i""  »<•"  Itimd  ,  ecu  ,li„u,|,  It  ™,  nITor some  iiitcicstiiig  moment,.    Ihe  .poii.or,  have  ,ccn  li   to  «  vo  it  I melodramaiic  twist  which  i.  all  right  otiougb  but  It  w,  ,i  ,  1, 

5-nr;3i:-i,-^:-- 

sr;^;it':he';;«i:;;'rSiZ;':;:.i::^;r'"'"-  

.:i':q,ri::;l;u:i^r"rl,*yie:';irli;i'^ 

r97rLptr:r;r;ri^ 
^i^'3:c,:r;;r:---,:;U^ 
^.  t,=';r::crii:!:fi^:!l-:t:;,::^^  - 
l'"'  'I  '  t          apiieafi  xern  ml story  work  attirc.l  in  the  rcg  ,  „  „,„„„  ,„„  „,   ,  , 

"      ''",■•'"«  '  "»  '■'■'  "I  tin  lory  .11  ,1  1,        i„  ,  ,  I  ,  ,    r  1 egatcil  to  tl  c  background  except  wlici  -upper,  are  involved  I  l.d, tug  the  crook,  am  tlio  a.lveutliroii.  lieroiiie.    I'li'-r  p„r         lid  1  ii  , lile  at  the  Ihouglit  that  then-  plan  iloe.ti't  work  out  according  to  llovl 
uth.  after  her,  .1,,,  hob.  „p  in  her  own  ho  Ill          ,„„,.  In  ho,  pup 1.1-    T  ic  „,st  of  ,1„.  .tory  is  Prudotice  1,„.  her  ,  v„y    line  .|„    ,  ,  . " -»'<"'  .f  '"km  aire  of  licr.elf,   We  won  1,", l.ked  to  have  .ceil  tli  cturo  a.  a  farcccoinedy  or  ,  r,dj,  iiielo 

The"ttlit  i™l"'i'l'"";  ir  f'""'  '""  "  ''"7"''  ' I'l'l"-  '  "   '  . 
llH.  teilinical  side  of  the  feature  i.  omiroly  ,irai.cworthy.    f.oiirc,,,.,.  /(„/,/. 

o  THE  CAST 
I'riidoncc  Thome  HcwUtt  Hirlind....  Auni  Prudence  Thorn«  
Mr.  Thornc    
Mrs.    Rytin  '" 
Miclmel  Ryan  '.  ,*,",','."." ' '  "  '  • Chinaman  \\\\  Jimmie  Ryin   . By  Joiopliinc  Loveit. Scenario  by  Katliryne  Stuert. 

DIfocteit  by  John  8.  Roberlson. 
PhotOKrnpJjcd  by  Hoy  I'.  OvcrlmuHli 

.  MIIIIp  IliH  lla 
  .i'rit  /  MaiinoDi 

■  Muuflo  Tumor  Cordon  Cliiirirn  i.ane  Dorofliy  WolmiB  Ilradloy  Ilarker 
 i-.M.  W,  Kel. ........Albert  Hackett 

BUUe  Burke,  one  of  the 
will  upbear  at  the 

J'UKSS  NOTICK  .ST(*KY 
.  ..  cliorminK  and  talented  aiurn  of  ncreen  and  niOKo 

 "*  Minn 

with dcnce,'  a  picture  which  1.  Ide.l  In'ScuinKTor.h  her  c«„.lva,lnK*«?r*,"Lllir art  of  Prudence  Thome  a  .odcly  Jri.  who"  T.  InfaU  nted on  induli'Ini;  In  tier  hnUUu  ^u^r,  -i  ii,.  .i.i.  _>  ..  . her  aweeiheart,  llcwJiti  llarland.    She  l.l,„  .  kIdnappVg  In  , ,  1,"  7o (rorn  her  father  for  a  new  piano,  hot  Hewlett  larna  the  laTile.  on  her  an3  .r?in».^ a  kidnapping  of  hi.  own.    The  crook,  who.e  aid  he  haa  . "ll.led  wMo  .  real  1,^5 
napping  o    it,  and  compel  Prudence  to  walk  a  ch.lk.lln.  Ince.VanTly  '''''' UvcniuaUy,  the  crooki  ore  canlure^  unA   Pr„Ar„r.  ™»n   .,.  '  . 

Ha        „  .  CATCH  LI.NES 
Urek  pJSd'°'?ee"TL°"liix.X".l'e"..''-:  '"/V  »»  .he  fence  hi. ou.  picura.    See  •■  3  Gold  CoinJ.'"  f^'eat  daredevif,  in  hia  moat  ulveniur- 

ingei 

napping  01  It,  and  compel  Prudence  to  walk  a  chalk-llne  Inccanily. "  ■""  '' E»enlually,  the  crook,  are  captured  and  Prudence  manages  to  e.cane  lo  her parent.'  home.    There    when  .he  I.  about  to  he  arre.ied/h.r  (alher  dl.covi;. her  identilv  and  Hewlilt  make,  a  ah.me-laced  confe.aion  ot^  Ihe  plo      I,  1,  mj.? amu.lng  pfelure  and  one  which  provide.  Mia.  Burke  ample  opporlunlty  1, 
l.adlE^  .'l^''''  a'  <"""?>■•     ''"'y  M.rmoni,  one  of  ih.  SopX' Wmiju     S^h^  s"  o  ?''  ""■""I','         .'"r  ."'I  Hi",  a  Kood  account  of him.ell.  John  S.  Roberiaon  who  won  lame  aa  the  director  o(  ■■  Dr.  lekyll  and Mr.  Hyde,  i.  in  charge  ol  the  production  which  mean,  that  It  is  arti.tlc  In  cverv way.    Kalhryne  Stuart  wrote  the  accnario  from  a  alory  by  Jo.ephine  Lovett. PROGnAMTlEAfJEH 

It  ia  aeldom  that  a  motion  picture  offcra  a  more  exciting  role  for  a  atar  than 
the  role  of  a  girl,  mad  about  dying,  whoaa  fiance  alrlvea  to  break  her  of  her paalime  by  arranging  a  kidnapping  for  her.  How  ahe  la  carried  through  a  aerlea  of highly  exciting  adventure,  wdl  he  preaent.d  whan  thia  dellghtlul  picture  cornea to  the   .    Miaa  Burke  playa  her  part  •--  ■ 
and  enthuiiaam  and  pror-"'-'-'  '-  '   '  '- aon  ia  the  director  in  i 
Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde." 

u.      n    .     Pjeacnieo  wnen  Una  dellghtlul  picture  cornea '"."". il — '■  T'       .  ■  Burke  playa  her  part  with  her  characteristic  charm and  enlhuaiaam  and  prominent  In  her  lupport  i.  Percy  M.rmont.    John  B.  Robert- '".  who  directed  the  memorable  ■•  Dr, 
SUGGESTIONS 

In  featuring  thla  picture  be  aura  to  mention  that  It  marka  Blllie  Eurke'a  return io  the  aereen  .Iter  montha  of  abaence.  Bring  out  that  aha  ha.  a  par" Xhkh  il highly  original  lo  .ay  the  leaat.    Feature  II  a.  a  comely  '      "h  Se  I on  Ihe  melodramatic  at  time..    U.e  .tills  ol  Ihe  aerr,,    i^,     T  i," .tone,  of  avialion  in  your  local  paper  and  feature  a  ai.„,  t  ,  ,  ,  „  ,,  -„  .rei.klnj up  Ihi.  haaardoua  aport.  Tell  lhat  Billie  Burke  haa  ..  ,  ,,i  ,|,  l.ature.  he? aa  an  avialrix.  Feature  the  director,  lelling  that  he  wa>,  <„  .I,,,;-,  .,(  •■  n,  takvll and  Mr.  Hyde."  one  ol  the  moat  arli.tic  picuire.  ever  p,„c„icd.  Thi.  should attract  patronage  becauae  the  public  i.  qufek  to  gra.p  good  work,  Tdl  aome- hing  about  her  lejding  man,  ftrcy  Marmont,  Tell  thai  Jo.ephlne  Lov«  wrot, the  alory,  and  Kathryne  Stuan,  the  continuity,  both  arttat.  in  their  line. 
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IDOL  IMNClilt.  Tllli  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  3 
"  Fraturr  rntetlnUit.  hut  v>tH  not  imtirrm." — U.  /'.  SrwK IDKlilliltor  (-•i.mniciit  "Very  uikhJ"  '■  Coinimrlns  thin  with  Qrimth  «  for- 

iiiiT  iilcliirrB  Vii-  niirt  woitir-llilriK  illfrcmit  in  flUn  one  I'lfOBc-d  liiR  uudl- nni-^ii  r«r  four  Anyu."  "  ICuciitloniiHy  Bwod  ;  Imd  eir-cpdonnl  dnncIuK nnci  InvlHli  uci-twry."  "  I'lnyi-a  HiIb  proaurtlou  oin-  wci-k  to  oxtni  nig 
hUMltifMH.  A  Biilondld  iilcturo."  "A  dnndy  iiliturc  whlrli  ipluyed  niy liHiiHi'  Hint-  diiyii  I"  f-»lfii  ttl«  liuHliii'Bi^"  ■■  A  ii.Kir  UrllUlli  Kubji-it. l'Jnyi-(l  It  uno  w<-<'h  U>  (iv»tiiki!  tiiuliii-Mi,"    "  WwiidiTfiil  In  t-vcry  rt-iiiiort. II  w(tfl  llhi'd  nnd  woll  n-inlvwl  liy  my  pntrouB     I'JnyptI  It  one  week  to 
lilll  Iiunhii-HM  " tUinir'wuM     ■•  Omul  jiii'tuif,  iiaiiil  piiUrr," IP  I  WEKK  KING  U'OX)  WII-LIAM  I'AKNUM  JULY  10 

■•  I'liMltimr  I'I'iU  tHlh  i'liiimiii  «i  '/  i  uiii-uil  I"  iii'tiii         M.  I'.  S'i'lC". INFKRIOR  SKX,  THB  (I'IRST  NATIONAL)   MILDRED  HARRIS CHAPLIN   MAY  « 
"  I'nulu  tntrrmtlnu  domtvtiv  tirama  with  Aftltlred  IlarrU."—M.  I'.  Sewg. Kilili.U.ir  roninii-nl  -'■  A  vi-ry  tfoud  plcturi--    Itnn         wltli  '  BrluRlnK  Up Kiidipr'  mid  wi-  difl  Imvi-  Honiv  iirDgnim."    "  rinyi-d  It  two  duyit  lo  I'lg l.nnliirMK  "    "  Vair  pU-twrc  lo  nvtTiiito  lumlneBfl  ono  day." IN   RUARCll   OP  A   SINNER   (PIRST  NATIONAL)  CONSTANCE TALMADGK   MAR.  20 
'■  I'uimtaiur  Tulmailyo  ttom  in  hi[ililu  rnlrrtalnlna  comcdv." — U.  I'.  Neirg. UklilhlHT  ("iiinnn-lil  "  A  viTy  uniiil  fi'iMnrv  U<  lilg  iiilNlni'a«."  "  Tlilo  fi-Jiliirc 

Kiivo  niniHUiil  HUllHrHitlnu  iiiid  i>liiy>-d  lo  t>1|C  buitlncHH."  "A  good  produc- tion, riityril  It  oRu  w<-4>)(  to  tilt:  liiintnt'HH,"  "  riiiycd  It  one  week  to  b\g liuxhicHH  tiir  tlircfi  diiyit  nnd  nvcriiuo  linMlnran  line."  "To  me  It  In  the lii'Ht  ('oiiHtuM<-«  'rulintidu<-  pli'liirt'  on  Klmt  Nattoiinl  progrnm.  Cold 
ivi'ulhttr  kciil  nH  from  hrcnklnK  hoiiNi<  rt-i'ord.  ItiK  IiumIiu-hh  two  dayn." "  Wud  dcpllriit  fciith  from  nn  nrtlHttc  und  boi  oOlre  point  of  view."  "A Urn-  plrtnu'.  ritiv'-il  t(  two  (lii^M  lo  lilu  nnd  iivitiik<'  IiuhIiii'hk."  ."  A rcnKirUiilili-  pli-lnrc  wlilih  went  lilu.  I'liiyi'd  It  two  duyit  to  extra  big linictiii-"N,"  TIiIb  ri-iiluri-  wi-nt  very  woll  nnd  iny  patrons  liked  it  very tnmli.    I'liij'i'd  It  one  wvvk  tu  litg  IninhiciiH." "  fiinfi'ngiiH'  ■■  ilimd  inrlurfl.  ffiiad  i/ulicr," 

INNICK  VOICK.  TIIK  ( AM KRICA N  I'ATHE)  K.  K.  LINCOLN  APR.  3 "  ̂ 7lol(^^  HnliKtu  iiMj/  iiiiif  Icrtrc  mi  tur  hit  r." — ,1/    I'  \ricB. IRON  mCART,  THK  U'OX)  MAIU.AINK  TRAVKRSE  JljNE  12 
••  t'linttmlionul  utr-rl  mtU  utory  (Jopjt  fi»(  convince." — if.  I',  Heirs. JACK  STRAW  (I'AKAMOUNT.AHTCRAFT)  ROBERT  WALSH  APR.  10 "  nil-  lulls  li'ilil  I'lmmlt/  '"P«  tiiliuitiliii  muinrtitu  I'.  S  ric 
IGxhIMtor  ('iMiinn-nt  -"  Fiilr  iTowdw  <lurliiR  nmtlnpo  nnd  evening  r)orfrtriii* iinri  K.  Wit i  H  Il  k  Ih  ii  poiuihir  favorite  here  und  gcnemlly  aooa  big 

liunliii'HH  "  "  A  Kimil  pli'iuri'  til  iivi'TaKi'  linMliii'HK  one  day."  "'  An  oxrt'l- li'iil  pli'liirc  til  lilK  lnmliH-HH  fur  Itiri'o  diiyw,"  "An  nveruge  pk'turo  to aviraK"  Ihi-Iihsh.  rairniiN  riitbtT  dlmi|ipolntiHl."  "Did  nvoragi.'  liUKinoHs for  ilirct'  iliivN,  All  avcraci'  fratiirr."  "A  good  picture,  Avernge  Imnl- iii'iH  two  (la.vM. 
CtinstnHUU    ••  Unod  fUcturr.  ixiait  jiullrr." JKNNY  BE  GOOD  (REALART)  MARY  MILES  MINTER  MAY  IS 
"  A  filrtijrJni;  pfrfMrr  *i-4tli  mantt  pnnj  fmintg," — M.  P.  \ctra. Kxlillilliti    (  I'liinii'iil     "  .liiNi   tin  ii\oniK<'   pli  liire  wlilcti  playeil   my  linnsi- lliri'i'  ilii.vM  III  nviTnti'  IhkIiii-hh," 

JES"  CALL  ME  JIM  (GOLUWYN)  WILL  ROGERS....  JUNE  5 "  Ntifn'a  Am  rich  chaitielrr  fllud|/  in  ttory  of  homftpun  qualitp." — if.  P. S'rica. 
lUlilliiinr  (■iimnn'nt     "  diio  of  the  In-fit  plolnri-N  evi-r  rnn,     Plavcil  It  one vvitK  til  hit:  linsliii'MK  iiml  lo  a  verv  nh-axi'il  imlri'iintrf." JOYOUS  TROUBLE  MAKER.  THK  (FOX)  WILLIAM  PARNUM. . . . JULY  3 
"  ll'iMMKa  ^'<M1llM^  Ki-onD  in  l(j//if  rulo,  Ihatiyh  vntf  rtainitiy  iiiluc  i.'i  rather II I  .It  ■■     St.  I'.  \cu  s. KING  SPRUCE  (DIAL-HODKINSON)  MITCHELL  LEWIS  MAR.  2T 
"  /  Mmfirr  nliiru  iitciMCA  dr.*pitf  eompNcvKrif  jWof." — Jyf.  f  .Vrtrc LADY    IN    LOVE.  A   (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)    ETHEL  CLAY- TON  HAY  29 
'•  hthrl  Clauton  «  cimnninu  pnformanee  the  only  rederminff  featurt  here." \t.  /*.  \fua. 
BvliUill.ir  i\iniiii.-nt-  "  Fjilr  to  tiveriigf  buwUiess  three  dnys."   "An  average  ■ f.'iiiiiii'  lo  ihr.'.'  ila.\«  of  iivemse  bvwlneeiB."     "This  feature  went  very iii>orl.v  111  my   limi-i.-.     My  pnlrtiiiH  did  not  think  iiiuoh  of  It.  Played It  ono  WiTk  to  iioor  Im-lin'-is," LEAVE  IT  TO  ME  (F©X)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL  MAY  I ■•  Irriiii/r  finvr  t^Jmc^li/  xluit'iriii  IVUIiHw  Huast^U." — if   p  K9ic» 

LET'S  BIC  KASHIONABLE  (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  MAC- LKAN-MAY  JUNE  26 •■  Milil  hut  iifiMsiitjj  (nV/tin-  with  Imc'n  co-jufar*."- — J/.  /*  A>ic« LIFTING  SHAnOWS   ( PKNKT-PATHKl  EMMY  WEHLEN   APR  3 "  /'i-oiiii);iini(ivlfl  ifiii  nof  in  f?<(,*  oNr." — .W    f  \'ncs. LITTLK  CAFE.  THK  (PATHE)  MAX  LINDKR  lUNE  12 
"  A  fileaxin;}  comtMp  icifh  on  amusing  atorp." — If.  P.  H'pir* LITTLE  SHKPlIKRn  OF  KINGOOM  COMK.  THK  (GOLDWYN) . .  .FEB  28 
"  riHJ  Wir  r'"'<i"'  |"i(iufcir  rnn-cl  pirrti  ftnr  iiro,luctton."' — .If.  P.  ,Vr«fji 
Bxhlbltor  Ooiiimeiu  - -"  An  nvonico  pKMur.«  to  nvorago  Inislncss."    "A  pood i>rv>diietlou  wbU-h  n>»H'lve»l  nmiiy  iHinipllinenis  n»  to  Its  satisfaction.  Rig 

huslnejis"    "  IMg  thre<«  day.-*.    Picture  Is  gi^od  nnd  drew  even  hotter  than we  esl>ect^d."    "It  did  nver»Ke  I'usluesa  for  three  davs."    "   A  mther 
5 (tor  picture."  "  They  Ukeil  1(  and  it  went  over.  Average  business  one ay"  "Very  sood  ;  played  U  thr.v  days  to  {-i^  huslno-ts.'  •■  riinscl  In n  uilld  way  hiil  nothluK  to  mvo  nhout.  I'liiywl  it  thrw  duvs  to  average business.  ■■  Most  HaHsfactory  fejiturt>  this  star  has  iiiveii  us  in  miuiv (i  day.  tertnlnly  will  help  to  bring  htm  l.aok  in  popular  favor.  Three days,  lo  l-ls  business,  two  da\s  nii,l  n\,Tase  one" C0H*msu» — "flood  picture,  uuod  pulter" LOCKED  LIPS  (UNIVERSAL)  TSURU  AOKI   APR  34 
"V'**^*"  pF-oi-id*  M-foJfc  entertatnmmt." — if.  p. LONE  HAND.  THK  (ALEXANDER!  SPECIAL  CAST   MAR.  26 

"  .Ajfood  ircifmi  icifA  manv  thrilliMff  and  in^pping  moment*."— il,  P  A'mtj 
^^J?^^"^'  "^"^  (FIRST  NATIONAL)   CONSTANCE  TAI^ HADOB   MAY  S "  (*oM.*(<inoc  Taimadge  scores  agtitH  in  romofitfc  roaiAfv."— i/  T  VrV* KNhihltor  Comuicnl— "Rxcrllenl."     "  tlnly  fair  ns-^ipts."   ""Went  verv well     TImv  davs  to  hU:  buslucis."     "Kxtra  goixl.     Played  It  for  one wtvk  to  hig  bustncs-<,     "  They  said  It  was  mlshtv  fine,    PlaA-ed  It  one day  to  averasp  business." Ooi»»M««« — "  Good  pMurtt  ffoo4  fiulUir.*' 

LOVES  HARVEST  (FOX)  SHIRLEY  MASON  JUNE  5 
"  Dainig  Htar  in  cortitdy  drama  of  high  order." — if.  P.  Neto$. 

LOVE  WITHOUT  QUESTION  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  OLIVE  TELL.  .APR.  10 "  Cin'ik  iHilmlramii  ,  rirh  iii  iiiiintri'ii  ""il  iu/iiii'iifv."^H .  I'  .Wto-, 
Exlilliitor  Comment — "  Quito  a  bit  different  from  the  ordinary  run  of  pic- tures.   Good  story  but  after  all  Is  said  and  done.  It  eeetus  a  little  too 

improbable." 
MAN  THERE  WAS.  A  (SWEDISH  BIOGRAPH-RADIOSOUL)  VIC- TOR SEASTROM  MAR.  13 

'W'^«'rrV"(  I'lt'iie  iiiKi  ,uh  bacliijroulid  make  flue  jiicturc." — SI.  P.  Sfwn MANHATTAN  KNIGHT.  A  (FOX)  GEORGE  WALSH  MAR.  27 
"  Cruuli  milO'Jraiiia  inal(r,i  hvcly  picture." — J/,  /'.  Nrir». 
Exhibitor  Ciuiuihiit-  ■■  u\  a  vi^ry  good  thriller.  Poor  bualnesa  owing  to very  Ktoniiv  .-i  ml  .  i-iii  tiil.'Ii  I ."  "  AviTjigt.'  olciurc  to  average  buniness  three 

duytt,"     "A  nin'  wJiicli   playea   my   house  three  dayi  to  big biifduess."  ■■ri;i.\i(l  llils  ihk'  en  lliu  bill  wilb  tbe  Metro  production, 'Shore  Acres  ■  in  nvcratie  busluL'ss  for  ouc  week.  My  patrons  did  not 
like  this  picture  at  all." CouHcnHus — "  Oood  picture,  good  puUrr." 

MARY'S  ANKLE  (FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY)  MACLEAN-HAY.  .MAR.  13 "  Amusing  farce  frum  Uary  Tullg'^  stage  play." — if.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  This  Is  ii  whirlwind  of  a  good  picture.  Played  a comedy  on  the  progrum  with  U  anil  it  made  the  comedy  look  tame  for fun,  ■  Patrons  sbonhl  ^■l't  ninrc  wholesome  enjoyment  out  of  this  feature than  .ml  "f  „  ,li./.,'n  m>  .iillnl  mniedy  dramas.  Extra  big  buslnesi  one 
day  III  ii\ ■ill;,'.-   [w.,  ii:ivs."     "A  very  good  picture  which  pleased  my (Htmns  s,i  iiiiii  ii  ,'.\trii.i.'il  lis  riiu  from  three  days  to  one  week, 
t  did  liij;  lnisliM'sy  all  week."  "A  good  picture.  Ble  to  sTerage  buil- neHK  Hm)  dajn  "  "  A  goiid  fi^ururc  to  big  business  for  three  days."  "  Bx- cclU'Ml  iiUrjiLiiiui,  Three  days  to  big  bustneas."  "Good  picture  to  extra big  tmsiiHi-s  liir.c  days."  "Did  big  business  for  three  days.  Good  pic- ture." I'lavi'iJ  tills  i>lcture  one  week  to  average  business.  A  fair fealon  ."  "  I'lii.vcd  il  fuiir  day^.  to  extra  big  business  two  days  and  big buKliieKH  two  da,\s.  li  was  \\e)l  liked  by  some."  "A  very  good  picture wliii  li  was  w.'li  i>r<iihh  i  ii.  ihis  a  goml  title.  Good  business  f«i  one 
week,"  I'Inycd  ii  iliiec  linys  to  big  business."  "Played  tbia  picture 
lino  d:iy  U<  iivcnigc  liusiiiess." CoiiscnNu.'i — ■■  Oimd  pirturc.  good  puller." 

MARY    ELLEN    COMES    TO    TOWN  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT) DOROTHY  GISH   APR.  S 
"Dorothy  Of.v/i  m-i.n-r.v  i'l  <i   liimii  x/m  n   yi,l,\" — ,V.  P.  Nflcs. 
Exhibitor  Comrm  ni  I'laj .  ii  t  li  is  franir.-  one  week  to  big  business?  one  day and  average  "  sinr  ̂ oml.    N.i  pint  to  story,    played  It  three  daya to  big  business,"    "  .\ n  aM>iai;i>  pi.  tore  lo  average  business  for  one  woek." "  A  good  pii'tiire  lo  bit;  lnisln.'ss  oim'  ilay." Oomicjisufj — ■■  A  irraui.-  pi'-tiin.  fiirraijc  iniUcr." 

MIRACLE  OF  MONEY.  THE  (HENLEY-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST. .MAY  t ".A  ralhii'  t'lak  i^firii  v  hirh  tuscs  iulcrcsl." — AI.  P.  NeW8. 
MISS  HOBBS  (REALARTi  WANDA  HAWLEY  JUNE  2t 

■■  rruit  nUu-ii  II  nil  11  Mii.il,  fraci:  idea,  prisniln  Watida  HaxcXcy  as  a  star" —.1/,    r     \<  I.  •:. 
Exhibii.ir  i ■lhhu'  Iii -  \'('!-\'  | iIim -^ii ii I  <  >, .  I'edingly  good  warm  weather  en- teriaiiiiii.  iii  "     "  \  i  i  \   lj,  ...!    ■  ■  I;  tn  big  aod  average  business." 

MODERN  SALOME,  A  (HOPE-HAMPTON-METRO)  HOPE  HAMP- TON  (FEB.   1)  JAN.  SI "  Sattaf\ed  from  alt  angles." — if.  P.  Neus. 
Exhibitor  Coiumeul — "  A«  average  picture  which  did  big  business  for  three 

days." 

MOLLYCODDLE.    THE    (UNITED    ARTISTS)    DOUGLAS  FAIR- BANKS  JUNE  28 
"  .ictwn,  adventure  and  thrills  are  packed  in  Fairhanks'  latest." — 31.  P. Kctea. 
Exhibitor  Comiucut — "  Great — best   picture   Fairbanks   ever   made.  A wonderful  entertainment  from  start  to  finish," MOLLY  AND  I  (FOXl  SHIRLEY  MASON  APR.  10 
•■  Shirlru  .M,ts'i,}  fj?.  ni  rnt<  rtninijio  li'iht  cimiedii." — if.  P.  News. 
Kvbiliilur   roniiunu       N'ny    i:uKid    pi.-luri--      Mason    coming   along  fine. Av 

■  bvisi 

MOTHER   OF   HIS   CHILDREN,   THE    (FOX)    GLADYS  BROCK- WELL  APR.  17 
•■  Ti-iatigte  drama  well  produced  and  iceU  acted." — If.  P.  Nevs. 

MOTHERS    OF    MEN     (FILM     SPECIALS-REPUBLIC)  CLAIRE WHITNEY   MAR.  IS 
■■  lliiK  "HMiy  interMtiug  Hicj»ieij/s  ichich  nhould  8ati.vfj/."—if.  P.  Netcs. 

MRS.  TEMPLE'S  TELEGRAM  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT WASHBURN   MAY  22 
■•  Itryttiit  W>jshburn  i.«  Uiirli,  sun  ,  i^stu}  in  adapted  farce.'' — il.  P.  N€\cs. 

MY  LADY'S  GARTER  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST. MAR.  21 "  i/j/x/rry  melodrama  xchirh  should  get  hy." — if.  P.  Netcs. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Kaa   this  feature   one  week  only.     Ad  average 
picture."    "  played  it  one  week  to  average  business  two  days  and  poor busincK^  five  days."     "  They  wouldn't  come  to  see  this  one.  Poor business  one  day." Consitixux — '  Arcriior  picture,  an  raGe  puller." 

NEGLECTED  WIVES  (WISTARIA)  SPECIAI,  CAST  APR.  « 
"  Careful  production  oiercomvf  trite  theme,'' — if.  P.  News. NOTHING    BUT    LIES    (TAYLOR    HOLMES-METRO)    TAYLOR      ^  ̂  HOLMES   MAY  29 "  Parre  picture  dniiis  and  carries  vcri/  little  humor." — M.  P.  News. 

NO.  99  (BEUNTON-HODKINSON)  J.  WARREN  KERRIGAN  ..MAY  29 "  Obriou.t  but  intcretting  photoplau  is  Kerrigan's  latest." — il.  P.  News. 
NURSE  MARJORIS  (REALART)  MARY  MILES  MINTER  APR.  » "  tUd  h'Hfflijih  atmosph'TC  pleases." — M.  P.  News. 

Exhibitor  Comment — "  Only  fair." 
NOTORIOUS   MRS   SANDS.   THE    (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BESSIE 
BARRISCALE   JUNE  19 

"Trite  storti  with  interesting  and  dramatic  moments.'' — if.  P.  yews. 
Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  672 
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"A  MASTER  STROKE" 
(Vitagraph  t 

Average  Pro^ani  Offering  tvtth  Hatl  Plot  Anglo 

IN  spile  of  the  fuel  llint  lliis  ofTcring  is  piiiiifiilly  roiivcrii'iil  niiil  mnile lo  onlcr  in  slory.  niiiB  exclusively  to  litlc-i  v  liieli  rxptain  in  ilrlnil  tlu' 
plot  ill  lirii  of  floing  liih  with  iiieiilcnt,  il  will  in  nil  prolmbility 

|ilc:K-<e  tlic  star's  personal  ailniirers  since  il  bus  all  lliv  Iricil  iiiiil  iruo "movie"  eluflf.  inrhiding  Iiandwonio  hern  wearing  gootl  rtoihcsi.  luul  win* 
gomo  heroine  working  as  a  stcnog^  to  soy  nothing  of  a  plot  whiih  is  very 
"  inlricut." 

It  is  part  of  ihl;'  plot  wliirli  fnmis  our  principal  ohjertion  lu  ihc  picture. 
Grand  larceny  in  ihe  first  di'[;rec  is  given  implied  juKlificalltni  for  no 
greater  reason  limn  that  ihe  hero  n^^ed  ihe  stolen  boiuls  lo  help  a  friend to  «!ioin  he  was  under  obligation.  What  very  ennily  might  have  been 
murder,  llio  deliberate  wrecking  of  an  antoniobilo  wilh  two  pa^M'tigers,  h 
used  without  attempt  al  juslifu-alioii  us  a  scquonou  in  furlbcrance  of  the 
development  of  the  plot.  The  first  mentioned  especially  lookw  lo  un  to 
be  dangerous  if  we  arc  to  accept  us  a  fad  the  influence  of  ibe  inolion 
picture. 
"A  Master  Stroke"  os  a  production  is  cxcellcni.  Tho  »et»  and  pho- 

tography aro  out  of  the  ordinary,  many  beautiful  loealiauA  bavo  been  bo* cured.  The  direction  and  continuity  are  above  reproach  and  ibo  cast 
which  supports  the  star  is  flawless. — Longth,  S  reels. — J.  S.  Dickersou. 

THE  CAST 
Yatc  DuranI  Eurlc  Wllliomi Minnie  P.men.  n  scirci.irv   VoU  Vnic Jack  MillinEton.  a  yonin:  tii,,in,,c.   Leo  Hill Sam  MillinKton.  hi5  t:,Hi<.r  H.  A.  Hnriown George  Trevor,  another  iin.in..icr  John  Klliot Blanche  Trevor,   his  claughicr  Rlien  Mninoi Harry  Chapman,  a  social  parasite..  ..Fr«nk  Crnync 
Hodge,  Millington's  conridenttal  man  ^  Paul  Wleglo By  Frederic  Van  Rensselaer  Dey. Scennrio  by  H.  Thompson   Rick  and   Lucien  Hubbnrd. Directed  by  Chester  Bennett. 

th< '  A  Master  Stroke, feature  attraction In 

i'KESS  NOTICE—STORY 
"  a  Vitagraph  production  starrini:  Enrlc  Williams,  will  be at  the    theatre  for    days  beginning 
ik  form  under  the  title  of  "'The  Three  Kcy»,"  it  hod  n  wide 

sale  and  the  producers  have  brought  Frederic  Van  Kenssclaer  Dcy's  story  to  tbe screen  with  all  its  color  and  dramatic  incident.  The  author  la  thoroughly  con- versant with  the  subject  of  finance  and  he  has  v/ovcn  his  knowledge  into  n  most satisfying  fabric  of  romance,  intrigue  and  suspense.  Mr.  Williams  han  the  role 
of  a  ne'cr-do-wdl  who  has  come  to  the  end  of  his  rope — a  role  similar  to  that  he enacted  in  "The  Fortune  Hunter."    Yet  in  many  respects  it  is  entirely  different. He  appears  as  Yale  Durant  who  ia  prevented  from  committing  suicide  by  the private  aecreiary  of  his  friend.  Becoming  involved  in  financial  difficulties  he appropriates  setiiriiics  of  his  employer  to  help  an  enemy.  Hi«  employer  learns of  the  transaction  and  puts  the  matter  up  to  Yale,  The  Utter  declares  thoi  tho securities  are  in  the  safe.  Then  follows  a  wild  race  on  the  part  of  the  yoting 
'promoter  is  secure  the  stocks  and  return  them  to  Uic  safe  before  his  employer* arrives  on  the  scene.  Chester  Bennett  is  in  charge  of  the  prodiictron  and  his  direc- tion is  capable  throughoui.  H.  Thompson  Rick  and  Lucien  Hubbard  made  the adaptation. 

PROGRAM  READER 
If  you  found  the  man  you  loved  taking  bonds  that  did  not  belonif  to  him  from 

your  employer's  safe  would  you  consider  him  dishonorable?  That  ts  the  situation that  confronts  the  heroine  in  "A  Master  Stroke."  a  Vitagraph  production  which comes  to  this  theatre  next    with  Earle  Williams  as  the  star.  He believed  himself  a  thief,  but  the  girl  thought  differently  when  she  understood. 
"A  Master  Stroke"  carries  such  vital  elements  as  intrigue,  adventure,  romance, and  suspense,  and  is  capably  adapted,  directed  and  played.  The  role  enacted  by 
the  star  is  similar  to  those  he  interpreted  in  "The  Hornet's  Neit."  and  "The Fortune  Hunter,"  yet  in  many  respects  it  is  entirely  different.  Frederick  Van »»eiacr  Ocy,  one  of  the  popular  fictionists,  ia  the  author. 

SUGGESTIONS 
II  you  played  "The  Hornet's  Nest."  "The  Black  Gate."  and  "The  Fortune 

Hunter."  you  can  tell  y.iur  patrons  that  Earle  Williams  has  a  similar  story  here. Again  he  appears  in  a  role  of  a  young  man  who  has  rechcd  the  en<l  of  hll  rope. Make  much  of  the  central  situation  outlined  in  the  Program  Reader  and  use  It  to create  discussion.  Bring  it  out  in  appropriate  catch  lines.  Make  mention  of  the author  and  state  that  he  is  one  of  the  most  popular  writers  of  the  day.  Feature the  story  as  a  moving  drama  of  high  finance  and  the  abiding  faith  of  woman  and that  such  elements  as  romance,  intrigue,  action  and  suspense  arc  featured^  Men- tion tbe  other  players. 

CATCH  LINES 
He  bad  reached  the  end  of  his  rope,  then  love  came  unexpectedly.  What  hap- pened?   See  Earle  Williams  in  "  A  Muter  Stroke." 

How  can  •  woman  know  that  a  certain  maa  could  not  be  a  cnnuoal,  even ttough  ahe  caught  htm  robbing  a  safe?  Is  it  her  feminine  intuition?  See  "A Master  Stroke."  with  Earle  Williams. 

"THE  RKD  LANE" 
(.Ihiivcrsal) 

A  l*lvitsing  Pii'tnre  whivit  Should  hitvrvsl 
IN  "Tbe  Red  lAine,"  lltdinati  Day  bao  wrilleit  a  Mory  ihiit  ̂ hoiilil  ap* peal  ni'd  pleaxc:  not  thai  it  \t>  vlroiig  and  virtl  in  tlf*  coitxinii'tlon,  hut 

in  the  fact  that  it  bii*  n  conibiniilton  of  tdiMueitla  whii  h  ate  liiltMONltnR 
and  nl  llie  i>nme  lime  ilifTerritl. 

liunadian  bortler  life  i«  takoii  ao  the  tbemt*  and  the  aiitltnr  Iiiim  nti\ed  hit 
romauco  and  ibrill*  in  a  convincing  maitnor. 
The  locale  io  laiil  in  thi^  Maine  north  woods,  oil  thn  border  of  Cuiiada, 

and  \*  a  Kpleiidid  harkgroiind  for  a  utory  which  In  commented  prlnelpnlly 
with  ihc  livc:i  of  ibn  Krench  peasantry  who  inhabit  ibat  eouniry. 

Tho  Kliir,  Frank  Mnyo  W  a  pleasing  lype  in  ibi*  rtile  of  tho  yoinig  Amerl* 
run  cuMoinH  ofliccr  Nonnaii  Aldrlch,  who  in  di>lerinineil  to  iivei'como  all 
oliNlacles  in  his  cfTorls  to  put  right  above  inighl. 
When  llir  lownfidks  are  being  evicted  from  tlielv  homes  by  n  aebeilllng 

tninbcr  company.  hi<  lakcK  a  hainl  in  the  alTaIr  and  In  a  ihrilUng  iniltmar 
with  ihu  help  of  llie  "people"  overconu's  tho  paid  hirulliigs  of  ibo  eoill* 
patiy  ami  In  rewariled  by  bio  uleclltnt  to  oOico. 

l^uinanre  it  alwo  iiitrotbiced,  when  a  yoimg  girl,  ihe  datighler  of  a  »nm|t* 
glur,  falU  in  love  with  Ablrich.  Tbn  cceiien  b*ading  up  lo  wltere  tin  rnstiUiia 
iter  from  the  band  i\»  nbe  is  ahoul  lo  bn  inarrlnd  io  ilio  "villain"  iiro exciting  ami  ihrilling. 

Capiiblu  direction  and  a  fiood  ciist  help  lo  HKikc  ibis  fealuro  niin  whivb 
ahuuld  please  nnil  thrill  mnal  hihIIoiii'Uii,  eN[iitchilly  in  tliii  iiulgliborliood 
dlalricis,— Longib,  5  rueU.—  l-'riinh  Leottiird, 

THE  CAST Noiman  Aldricit  ■  Frank  Maya Mniic  lloAulleu  LUIlnn  Ulch Davo  Kol  •  JamoB  1.,  Mason 
Velal  Ueaulleu  Jiflti  llershull 
"Happy".  Jimicn  O'Nell Henri  Bllledoau  ■  •  Kail  I'ormoa Father   Leclair  I'mil  Wnluol Louis  Blnls  Frnnli  Tliuiiin 
Joe,  tho  Deputy  ShorifT    Iluiry  Liim'tnt Story  by  llolman  Day. Scenario  by  Violet  Clork. 

Directed  by  Lynn  Rcyiiolila, 

Frank  Mnyo  in  his  tiii< 
I  at  the  • 

I'llESS  NOTICE-STORY 
■M  Universal  proiluctlon,  "Tho  Ited  I.n theatre  on  '  ol  neat  - 

^vill  bo  Ilia 
ol  iho rlh  woods  and  Us  iirlmltlva  pooplo,  told  hy 

'rltlng  tales  of  •his  dcsiirlplloa  In  Maid  to  bo It  is  a  gripping  story 
Holman  Day,  whose  suci 
supiemc. In  this  story  Mr.  Day  has  again  clioson  tho  Amerlcun-Cnnndlon  bonier  ni  a locale  lor  adventure  and  romance  and  has  Itllod  II  to  the  brim  with  Incident  and 

fi*"ew  of  Holman  Day's  previous  works  are  "  Fine  Tree  Ballads,"  "Tho  Mayor ol  the  Woods"  and  "Old  King  Spruce" In  this  feature  Frank  Mayo  Is  socn  In  the  rolo  ol  a  young  American  cuaiomi 
officer  who  is  in  love  with  the  daughter  of  a  border  saloon  keeper,  tho  lutier  beinif none  too  scrupulous  about  his  honesty  and  his  uisociates, 
The  star  has  many  trluls  wilh  the  Inhnbltanis  in  Ills  olforta  to  pat  right  obova might  but  Is  successful  in  the  end  when  he  Is  elected  to  tho  assembly.  Hts  troubles with  the  smugglers,  his  tlrelens  clloris  in  pulling  down  mob  rule  and  his  romanco wilh  Iho  girl  of  his  hearts  oro  thrilling  and  exciting.  
In  the  cast  arc  Lillian  Rich,  Jsmes  L.  Mison,  Jean  Horsliolt,  Jamas  O'Nolll, Karl  Formes,  Fnul  Wclgel,  Frank  Thorne  ond  Hnrry  Lamont. 

PROGRAM  READER 
If  you  like  picture*  of  the  Cunudinn  border  and  tile  great  North  Woods  with 

plenty  of  action  and  incident  coupled  with  romance,  you  should  lee  "The  Rwl Lane,"  Universal's  latest  feature  with  Frank  Mayo  as  aiur. The  atory  was  written  by  Holman  lJuy.  whose  isles  of  border  life  have  alwaya made  interesting  matter  for  red-blooded  Amcncaris,  and  whoso  previous  worko, 
•Pine  Tree  Bollads,"  "The  Mavor  of  the  Woods"  ond  "Old  King  Spruce," have  furnished  delightful  reading  in  printed  form. In  this  feature  Frank  Mayo  Is  seen  as  a  young  American  customs  officer  In 
love  with  the  daughter  of  a  none  too  scrupulous  saloon  keeper. His  troubles  with  smugglers,  his  tireless  efforts  In  putting  down  mob  rul«  and 
his  bitter  fight  for  a  scat  in  the  assembly,  are  only  a  few  incidents  in  •  %tory 
intermlnelctl  with  roiname. 

SUGGESTIONS 
This  picture  might  be  called  «  K0f>d  program  feature  with  enough  thrllU,  liu- pcnse  and  romance  injected  to  make  It  interest  and  excite  the  emoilons, Pealuie  the  fact  in  your  exploitation  that  It  is  a  slory  of  the  Canadian  bardtr but  be  sure  and  tell  your  patrons  that  it  concerns  principally  the  lives  ol  the 

French  peasantry  who  dwell  in  that  part  of  the  country. Holman  Day,  the  author  has  drawn  his  characters  true  to  life,  so  you  nfcil 
not  be  afraid  to  exploit  this  point  in  your  advertising. The  big  scenes  in  the  story  arc  the  hero's  fight  with  the  lumber  compan/a  paid hirelings  in  which  he  is  backed  up  by  the  townfolks  and  his  efforts  to  rescue  the heroine  from  the  villains  who  ate  about  to  marry  her  Ui  a  member  of  the  band. You  might  run  strong  catch  lines  on  these  scenes  without  any  fear  of  a  comeback. Of  course,  the  star  and  cut  should  be  played  up  for  they  are  good  both  as 
to  types  and  playing  ability. 

CATCH  LINES 
Did  right  conquer  over  might  and  was  the  young  man  elected  to  the  assembly 

after  a  most  bitter  fight?    See  "The  Red  Lane,"  It  will  tell  you. 
Her  father  had  promised  her  In  marriage  to  a  smuggler.  How  did  the  youne 

girl  escape  this  marriage?    See  "  The  Red  Lane." 
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PICniHi;         l(ItANI)         STAR         RELEASED         PLAN  BOOK  PICTURE         RRAND         STAR         RELEASED         PLAN  BOOK 
OLD  LADY  31  (MKTRO)  KMMA  DUNN  APR.  10  RMPRPV  f pnr.A n  i  k-u/ic  uatmit^   coirntAT  r-^c-r 

•Mr(Mr,.r  0/  I,.,. ^rr,.  ,,((/,  »r<l«  ,W,,f"--l/   r.  V™;.  *     5^?i^S,  i",?r,A^°"°    CANNIBALS     (UNIVERSAL)  SOUTH  '                   ■  Til  1  rulluT  jic.r  iiroiliietlon  but  11  wont  over  i      J  ,7,^,1:/,   J"LY  10 

AVJ""        '      "    "'"    I""""'"""-    '■'">■"'  "          ""y      ''"•™««  EiblUltor  CommCDt-"  A  good  picture  whl'cb  I  playod  tbrM  daj8  to  average Oiinai'iiHHM'   ■•  i.itn.ir  wirfiir,    ,M,i-,in,.  „„ll,.r"  I*"*""  busllu.as,"    "'rhlB  jilctUFO  .11(1  not  appeal  nllhouKh  \lico  Into 

0U?"0;  T„E  sV^RM    Ooi^W^N  '^pScML  CAST  JUNB  «  ^Sj;'^^;,.^^^  'l.^.:^',^^^'^:^'^^^^!^-^'^^^ ■■A  000./  /ouforo  1.I.1VI1  .;iolil<>  lr.f..r.(  „„.I  rxoK,.."— If.  /•.  A'™,.  ,11.1  ■.v.'niK,.  hn.ni.s'^  l.„  ,   .1;.,  <     1 1  i«  n  ",°7,l  S,  r.>  limv.',-,'," IfiKlillillor  (-'uiiiuioul-   ■■  A  |(«mil  pr.iiliiril.iii  wlilcli  |)lRyi.»l  our  IIUU80  for  one  VonaLii^un—'' Arcrayi  ,n.-i<tr.    in  ,  r<i'/f  puller  ""^  ' 
.7'lt.                 "'                  ""'          """  '""              ""  ""■          """  SICK  ABED  (PARAMOUNI-AKICKAFT)  WALLACE  REID  JULY  3 

PARIS  QRHEN  (INCEPARAMOUNT.ARTCRAFT)  CHARLES  RAY. .MAY    1  K'i\M'lu!!-^XwZ'm''-'\"rl'"^.,Jd  bni^.-'T,'!' I.i.,  l„i.i,. 

••fbarl.l.  11,1,  I.  a  fovorll,.  b.',.'           ibl-  pU-lnr"  wo,  iv.'ll  rioolvcll  by  mj  SILVER  HORDE.  THE  (REX  BEACH)  SPECIAL  CAST   MAY  21 loltrolii.     Pbiyr-I  11  ..no  w,'vh  to  blc  IiohI  n,"                                      *  'Inlrrr^hni/.  biil  yiithrr  «/wrt  on  dyiima  aiul  aciion." — Jf.  p  iloics rori«tri.i/»    ■■  f/00,1  iilrliire,  i/iwd  pulltr."  l',.\li  hlior  (.  ..iiunoiil— "  A  splc-n.liil  i.i-  tur..  to  extra  big  busluegs  tbreedays" 
PARTNERS  01'  THE  NIGHT  (EMINENT  AUTHORS-OOLDWYN)  .A?!?;:.!             Sff'   *  6"°'^  I"" >'ri'  »  average  buslDesB." 

SPECIAL  CAST   .MAR.  IJ  im'u  ■  1  I,  ,1.1^     ,1,.,    t.? Vv     '     ',' "'    "'   '"t"""   '™m   ">y  patroDS. 
B«lilbll..r  (■oaiin..nl    ••  Hjeeollonally  uooil.   Dili  bit  buKlneae  tor  one  week."  „  ii,,,  1                 ■  """"" ■•  |.)\.rptb.imlly  i.,.,i.l,"    ■'I'lnye.l  It  for  one  week  wlrli  llio  Toi  feature.  SIMPLE  SOULS  (HAMPTON-PATHEl  BLANCHE  SWEET....         MAY  I 

,v:,,T,'':.:,';''';"';;o,!,;                     "  sIN^;E^-^'lv^k'£^R^;"^ArcE"'iil'£?:':'^;:7''.^;:^.'':r.^■  mar  « 
'*w  !,r!o,o,T,,,i''M,^;'','',?.'',,','Y',»V  "/"""URT  RAWLINSON  JULY    !  1- 'Itor  f'tlmmitlt'^i'"'' Be'tVrfiU'"' i^^^^  „.„  „„j I  j.;,,,„.,ml  ,  l„n«.  lr,, :.„,.„„  Il/I  ,,nl,„.„u  ,1,„„.  -11.  /•,  Knr,.  I.lclure  well  llkeil   by  a  laree  audience.    Two  days   to  big  buslMBB  " PATH  8IIK  CHOSE.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL  MAY  29  ̂ "',.?.'y.T„?^'-'-*'<S.  THE  (PARAMOUNT-AETCRAFT)  BRYANT 

"  /ilferetitloi;  ifeiifilfii  ullf/hl  tfort/."— /'.  \eirii.  WASHBURN    MAR  21 
PIDDLBK     OP     LIBS,     THE     (UNIVERSAL)     FRANK     MAYO  'i/J.^'llll^^."'"''''"'''"'''!' (MAR.   1)  °"."jAN   9>  l'-^     'l.lo'  .;"ii"ntiiC—'.\  .■^l)lei..li.l  picture  to  extra  big  business  for  one "  •ooil  proiliiollon  0/ meDlKlilloal  anil  iinrmil  plot."— U,  r.  jveui       '  "  U,.!     i.      j         feature  wblcb  did  big  buslne.ia  for  tbree  days." 
PHANTOM  MELODY.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  MONROE  SALISBURY  oi^  day."       *           "  ^""^  "  ""^  buslnesB 
"KnL,"^.or;,-iyi;,j.,-i;,dV.m™^   "  SLS'TA"NG■■J?M^ffiRicTN"''FL?■iNG  A..>    wtt,rai»  PMi. Eiblbllor  foninienl-"AveroBe  pS-lure  to  nveraiie  bii.luM.  ihree  day.."  SELL                 (AMERICAN-  FLYINO  A  )   WILLIAM  RUS- 

"USBAND  (NEW  ART-PARAMOUNT)  DOR-  "  "1'"'  '<'"l'>i'''«' mM«re 'o)  yarce  ani' iriil^^^   
■    "i/Li.;.,....                ri-  V.'  ';r',V,-l-.  V-,  ',-V,  J""^  "  I«bll>ltor  Commciit— •■  Played  It  a  week  to  average  business.'    Just  an "  fl/iif/i  eoteo  «(orti  (*/f».l  bj, /Jonidij/ f)fct;i>  Ittfmlrulile  ftHitioc."— a/.  J>.  ;VrirK.  iivenige  feature." 

1,',.  .'.'"'              "     "'''">•:'  «!>'  'ealure  one  wecl,   (^  oud  avenip-  SLIM  PRINCESS.  THE  (GOLDWVN)  MABEL  NORMAND   JULY  10 bimliieu.    All  iiveriiiie  pldiirr  "  .\:u  i,uuul  in  At,,,/  „/  ,„(,   „./„,  (,  ,„„,l,.  ;,, ,-  lo,„„„,,  "_K   j,  VciK' 
RESTLltSS    SEX.    THE     (COSMOPOLITAN  .  PARAMOUNT  -  ART-  5°°'*^''  S".  ."-ATER  (SELZNICK)  OWEN  MOORE.  .'.MAR.  21 CRAFT)   JUNE  26  ,",Z.'   X  "  "                           omosiii.u. J/,  p.  Unci. 

RETURN   OF  TARZAN,  THE   (NUMA-OOLDWYN)    OENE  POL-  S  qS!,Tw=„"da'';'sV.™??=Tb^^ 
"f-oiilu.Iioiileiliio/iibii  mcVl'^^pocroliiini.''— if^  vfry' gooTbJdncw'oM  dnv'"''''''  ''"^^  comedy. "'°o",SI^,?,''„7Jl"    DAWN    (BBNJ.    HAMPTON-HODKINSON)  CoiucJuu.—"  Good  picture,  oood  puller." 
..?,'^F'^;'^'-  9*5^  .MAY  15  SPORTINO  DUCHESS.  THfe  (VITAGRAPHl  ALICE  invrR  MAR  IS 
iriS;f"r\°m°^,7'''Tbl"nle{?ir^^^^^^^^^^^  .^'^^^^^^^^ 7.  .o^..         i  ,       ̂  '''.V."^'  ̂ ^"1"'  very  well  because  It  was  a  Norti-  Exhibitor  Comment — "A  be  p  cture  to  big  business  for  three  daTs  " 

^.e  ,  i,    I  I  "                                            "  """'■"«  "'  "'•  SWJ  'or  a  „  "  THIs  feature  did  average  business  for  three  days,  an  aTeri«  ple1S?c  " _     "'"'"i  consensus — "  (Jood  picture,  pood  puller '■ «I0  GRANDE  (CAREWE  PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST                            APR  2«  STOLEN  KISS.  THE  (REAiART)  CONSTANCE  BINNEY  MAR  20 
■■MiokW  pic,  .,il„fuc(lo,i  ii  lim  riT  slioi.  ,i."— Jl.  ;•.  x^,.              '          "  V.  I'f,'.'"''  °/             ■■"  "'i'"™'  oiiil  o6i  ioa»  coincidences."— If.  p.  Xewt. 

ROAD  TO  DIVORCE,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  MARY  MACLAREN       MAR   1«  '^H'''""'',;!'""";';!—"  A  fair  picture  to  average  business."    "  My  patrons 
'■'/,"„'."'"■"""''                      •"""'I'         »olirMol"w."-J/  /■  ■veJr'*-  "  ,',')     1"^LL''''',  'T-  <»  think  there  was  notblng  to  it Kililbllor  foiiiioeiit—"  Played  this  one  with  the  GoldwviT'feitu^  ■  Tl,»  KoL,  ?            photography  and  posing,    played  It  three  days  fo  poor 

li^^tffi^-  s^  ™g^r^i5^7oSiSJv^;"SiiLL  rooers  may  i Cotot.odiiji— "  .4r(.»«0fl  pirltliv,  aiTi-ooe  puller"  ir,ni        ''IT*             anothrr  ciif.vftjiainy  picture." — Jf.  P.  Nacs. 
ROMANCE  (UNITED  ARTISTS)  DORIt  KRAHE                           .....  i!),..,   r„S?i"'°''''  .~'' '  ""^  Universal  feature  'The 

^^.b  ™  H^i«H^-ffi"Sl^?iJ&  AUTHORS-  GOLD.     ^  „ 

^>  ̂ f-   .UNE .  — 
^^s'S.'SS"'  7^^  IVITAGRAPHI  HARRY  MOREY                        TUNH    .  ""yiNi!^"?  REPUTATIONS   (PARRET-PATHE)   DOLORES  CAS- "»fa/ortiip  loir  eo«rj  on  oJe,«o(e  puneA /or  jTom^u^l^i/'p-ie^^J"'*^   '  ..  n'„?„™'-i  '.L' ■  V,;  V  ■ 'i    MAR-  " 
''^0Z°.^£uJ,^lr^.}^S.^fJ-^^^^^^^^^  TAT?l'E'SI.'?ir,'lJo'ir5K^^ 

'"?r^s"  """"O"  «B>"=«™OO^roB;RTSON-COLE,  ZASU  ̂ f^^^^^X"^^^^^  ' "HeurMnVe'iryi';iiji^V.n«M'i,«,^Mw''V'.';;  FEB  u  ,„   „     ;^-™>""""— " -4n  Improbable  picture  which  I  played  one  wee* 

'^^vSH;^^'';""?^^^^^^                  ap^  "  ■■»«-r 
'=^;;f;'';,s-'i;;rwin'U'i~E\ii'K^^       - •  ?^/siR?;i^ii^K:oLE) special cast,^^ 

Bo-v  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  674 
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"THE  LADDER  OF  LIES" 
( Paramount- Artcraft) 

Story  of  ff  omans  Self-Sarrificc  Is  Inlerostinj^Iy  Told 

WIIKN  a  story  is  bas-ed  upon  a  woman'*  >.\nTh  of  i^olf-Micrificc brought  about  by  dishonoring  her  name  to  i»ro[c.l  tin-  honie  of a  man  uho  once  loved  her  and  whoiu  she  holds  in  the  hinhof.! 
esleeni,  it  is  always  certain  of  carrying  suiTicicnt  appeal  to  enlist  ihc  >\ni- 
patliy  of  the  average  reader.  When  it  is  depicted  upon  the  soreon  with  il« 
dramatic  posiribilitien  realized  to  the  iiimosi,  it  lakes  on  nn  interest  iho force  of  whicli  cannot  he  denied.  There  are  cerlain  loopholes  in  tliit) 
story  of  how  happy  marriol  life  can  never  rest  upon  a  foundation  of  lies. \niile  it  is  reasonable  to  believe  that  a  woman  would  take  the  course  that 
is  depicted  here,  it  isn't  hardly  within  reason  lo  expect  the  men  in  her life  lo  art  to  utterly  caddish. 

She  lies  and  therefore  compromises  Iicraolf  to  spare  her  erfliwhilc  fiance 
the  misery  of  learninj;  about  the  weak  and  vapid  character  of  his  butlcrily 
wife.  They  have  been  such  good  friends  that  lie  is  still  an  influence  in  her 
life  and  she  makes  promises  to  him  to  save  herself  from  degradation  at 
Uie  bands  of  a  philanderer.  The  good  woman  becomes  engaged  lo  the 
partner  of  her  friend  and  when  the  ceremony  loontB  up  in  ihe  ofling,  the 
latter  imparls  the  information  whicli  he  has  discovered— nnent  her  past conduct,  never  realizing  that  it  is  his  own  wife  who  has  Irciipassed.  The 
villain  finally  makes  amends  with  her  second  fiance,  and  ihc  slory  is  back 
where  it  started. 

A8  far  as  saving  her  friend  her  spirit  of  sclf-sacrific*  has  availed  nothing. And  it  looks  to  us  as  if  bolh  men  arc  not  deserving  of  such  a  good 
womairs  friendship  and  love.  The  picture  is  well  told,  the  interest  being 
held  through  sequences  of  cumulative  dramatic  po%ver  with  tho  high  lights 
standing  out  like  beacons.  Il  is  easily  the  best  offering  Miss  Clayton  has 
bad  in  sL-vcral  inniiilis.  \iul  she  seems  lo  have  appreciated  it  ihrnugli  ihe 
sinceril>  nkI  I'lnlni-iii-in  which  mark  her  portrayal.  TIic  star  always  gives 
poise  ;ini]  ili'^iiiu  lo  htr  roles  and  such  virtues  are  necessary  in  a  story  of 
this  character.  Clyde  Fillmore  as  the  figure  who  married  the  butlerfly, 
Charles  Meredith  as  the  second  lover  and  Irving  Cummlngs  as  the  adven- 

turer in  hearts,  are  all  effective  in  their  roles.  Tom  Fomian's  direction 
is  skilful  in  every  department.  Edith  Ketinedy's  scenario  is  well  arranged. —Laurence  Raid. 

THE  CAST 
Edith  Parrish    Ethel  Clayton Peter  Gordon  Clyde  Pillmore Dora   ,   .  .  Jane  Acker Ralph  Btcnt   Irving  CumminifB Blaine  Charlcn  Meredith Maid  Ruth  Ashby By  Harold  Vkkcrs, Scenario  by  Edith  Kennedy. Directed  by  Tom  Fomian, Photographed  by  William  Marshall. 

PRESS  NOTICE^ -.STORY 
Ethel  Clayton's  new  starring  vehicle,  "The  Ladder  of  Lica,"  by  Harold  Vkkerfl. which  will  come  to  the    theatre  beginning    !■  tnterpretca as  the  ladder  upon  which  man  climbs  to  happiness.  It  is  shown  that  this  ladder must  be  founded  upon  truth,  for  if  it  rests  upon  a  lie,  il  will  surely  fall  ere  man has  reached  the  top.  This  is  one  of  the  most  powerful  themes  which  Miss  Clayton 

has  interpreted  for  some  time.  "  The  Ladder  of  Lies  "  may  be  defined  ai  the old  Btory  of  woman's  sacrifice  for  a  man.  but  done  with  an  entirely  new  twist.  In this  talc,  the  heroine  doesn't  love  the  man  for  whom  she  is  risking  her  good  name, but  is  just  his  good  friend,  anxious  to  shield  him  from  the  fact  that  the  woman he  married  is  unfaithful 
When  her  own  honor  is  impugned,  as  the  result,  in  the  eyes  of  the  man  she loves,  the  heroine  is  silent,  until  the  way  is  unexpectedly  opened  to  her  happinesi. 

Miss  Clayton  was  never  more  attractive  than  in  "  The  Ladder  of  Lies  "  and  never has  she  revealed  such  a  mastery  of  her  art.  The  picture  presents  ample  oppor- tunities for  the  display  of  her  talent.  It  is  alio  well  fortified  with  a  splendid 
moral.  The  star's  support  is  praiseworthy,  including  such  favorites  as  Charles Meredith,  Irving  Cummings  and  Clyde  Fillmore.  Tom  Forman.  for  some  time  a leading  man,  branches  out  here  as  the  director.  Edith  Kennedy,  an  experienced scenarist,  attended  to  the  adaptation. 

E'ROCRAM  READER 
Have  you  ever  climbed  a  ladder  and  stubbed  your  toe  on  one  of  (he  ninjit? Have  you  ever  climbed  one  that  rested  in  soft  earth  and  felt  it  sway  under  you OS  you  climbed  upward?  This  same  illustration  can  be  applied  to  the  ladder  of 

life.  Before  humanity  starts  dimbinK  upward  the  ladder  should  tirtit  be  in- 
spected. This,  briefly,  is  the  theme  of  Eihcl  Clayton's  newest  Pa ramount-Ar (craft picture,  "  The  Ladder  of   Lies,"  which  comes  to  the  -  ■    -  '      theatre  next  .    Miss  Clajrton  is  said  to  contribute  some  of  the  finest  work  she  has rver  fiashed  on  the  screen  and  her  supporting  cast  ii  entirely  adequate.  Tom Forman.  erstwhile  leading  man  makes  his  debut  here  as  a  director.  The  slory was  written  by  Harold  Vickers.  and  scenarioized  by  Edith  Kennedy,  It  is  a 

genuine  treat  in  picture  entertainment.  It  presents  the  tale  of  woman's  sacrifice in  a  new  way. 
SUGGESTIONS 

The  exhibitor  should  feature  that  this  picture  treats  of  woman's  sacrifice  for man  in  an  entirely  new  way.  He  should  exploit  it  as  an  appealing  tense  fearure in  which  the  emotional  and  charming  Ethel  Clayton  has  one  of  the  finest  roles which  she  has  ever  been  identified  with  on  the  screen.  The  fact  that  Tom  Forman, erstwhile  leading  man,  is  the  director  should  ncH  be  overlooked.  And  the  support- ing cast  should  come  in  for  good  notices.  The  exhibitor  should  empbasize  the cetitral  situation  in  his  copy.  And  bring  out  the  illustration  emphasized  in  the program  reader.  The  names  of  the  author  and  adaptor  should  be  made  prominent. An  appropriate  prologue  based  upon  the  theme  should  be  a  stimulant  toward  enjoy- ing the  feattire. 

"A  BROADWAY  COWBOY 

  ( I  lainpn>n-P;ulK') 
U  illintn  Drsmotul  lias  tm  F.nlvitoiiinwnt  C.oniody  llvro 
TH  AT  Wiltiam  n.'>in.md  bus  .|uulilicd  a.  ii  linhl  .omrdlim  liiu  Uwn 

tcslilied  to  bcfurc,  bill  his  Itilcr-i  ri'Ieai.e,  *  A  Hroiulwiiy  Cowboy," 
by  lUron  Morgan,  bring"  oul  his  veroaiillly  in  tliia  dlrtM'llon  iin  il 

iiiis  never  been  bronght  onl  hcfon^  In  kcciting  tabu  on'  iht^  Hlar  \vt>  must 
say  that  the  picture  ts  about  the  hot  thing  he  ban  had  since  "The  Minis 
of  Hell."  Where  the  lallcr  |in>cnlcd  lilm  in  a  ̂ lral«ht^o^^vard  We-loru 
rule,  hit  newest  olTcrn  him  in  a  lake-olf  on  the  conventional  cowboy.  Ii'h u  good  tiiory  one  which  hii«  u  gayety  iim)  kparkle  ihiit  cnniioi  bn  dimiod 
and  il  hiM  all  the  a|)))eHranccH  of  being  i|uilfl  original. 

Mr.  DcHuiond  imrlrays  the  |hu1  of  a  stage  Wcnlcrncr,  the  ihirti  Hct  of 
the  ]day  holiliiig  New  York  H)udlhounil  through  l|p>  |trhnilive  iicllon. 
When  llio  .show  lakes  lo  ihe  road,  the  -lar  U  fitrccd  lo  go  llirough  ihn 
identical  situations  in  rciil  life  that  he  enacted  behind  (he  fooilighlN.  Tho 
heroine  is  an  infaliinlod  mallnce  girl  who  bitn  cnnie  Id  N>'w  York  from 
Monlann  to  enter  a  linisliing  Hchool,  Tlie  high  UghlN  do  not  wnil  lo 
presenl  ibeinsetves.  A  niirlhful  inonniiit  Is  arriveil  iil  when  ihe  star  loseit 
liis  tnink  and  is  forced  lo  wiMir  liU  cowboy  difigulKe.  And  llie  local  shei-irr 
of  the  girlV  town,  being  exlrcnidy  JealiMis  of  bis  nimanllc  ardor,  nwik  lo 
il  thai  ihe  resourceful  tliesplan  is  reiidi^red  lior»-de-coinh»l.  Which  Is 
occasion  to  score  again  will)  sonu*  iIcUcIouh  hiniutr. 
The  hIiow  is  billed  for  llie  cow-Iown,  but  ihe  horu  iii  locked  up  tn  a 

turighhoring  jail  on  general  |)riuclpluM,  Hut  he  tiiniH  llio  tnblim  on  iho 
olhcers  and  escn|)UK,  however,  not  before  they  »ro  given  a  lanle  n{  hia 
medicine.  The  |)iclure  liaH  all  ihe  nppnaram'eK  of  a  regnlullon  Weitlern 
here,  llioiigh  drehN<>d  np  willi  satirical  polnls,  A  time  coincn  when  tho 
jealous  slicrilT  catcher  him  with  a  Htoleti  hursi<  and  cvenlM  liioiu  up  hIacJi 
for  him.  lie  is  idxiul  lo  be  sinmg  up  jiist  an  hu  \V[is  In  the  third  act  of 
ihe  play  when  llic  licroito^  ridi-s  into  llie  hcciio,  climhii  a  iree  unnoticed, 
und  cut.s  ihe  ropir,  and  ihe  "cowboy"  gallopN  away  lo  niifuly.  llitre  In  a 
new  Iwinl  lo  prcHeut  u  nctme  having  ii  niiike-lielievn  chiiriiclcr  ami  lo 
ituplicale  it  in  reality.  And  llie  iiclor  boing  vcmcd  in  il  in  aliln  tit  make 
liimsidf  adiipluhle,  There  Ih  a  deal  of  rousing  iiclioii  and  counlderidtlii 
susponso  and  iho  almoHphere  of  llio  great  uiildeurH  is  alwayn  efTucllve.  Mr, 
Desmond  plays  ihe  pari  in  a  splriled  fashion  ami  IiIm  niipport  Ih  ndetpiiilu, 
Joseph  Kranz'  direction  in  praiseworthy,-  /^niirw/ifn  IMd. 

THE  CAST 
Burke  Randolph  Wllllitm  DaNinuml Sheriff  Dan  HcGsnn   ,  .....Thomus  Dolmor 
Colonel  Jordan  J.  P.  Locliaoy Sheriff  Sims  CUrUfl  Comstock 
A  prisoncr-ai-large  I'lidfly  McOuIra Betty  Jordan  Botty  Francisco 

By  Byron  Morgan. Directed  by  Joseph  Pranat, 
PRKSS  NOTICK  STORY 

The  versatile  William  Desmond  who  is  equally  at  home  In  comtdy  roUi  as  ha 
Is  in  straight  drama  will  come  to  ihe    theatre  nest  '  and  in  "  A  Broflilway  Cowboy,"  which  la  laid  lo  be  one  of  the  most  omun- init  pictures  that  the  popular  ntor  hns  ever  had.  Thi«  is  an  original  contribution by  Byron  Morgan  and  the  story  places  Mr,  Deamond  as  u  cowboy  of  the  stage, Thv  action  unfolds  a  western  melodrama,  the  third  act  of  which  has  latclnnled 
New  York  for  a  whole  seaaon.  And  among  the  Iiero-worshlppers  at  the  nhrlne  of the  star  is  Betty  Francisco,  s  Montana  Kirl,  who  Is  altending  school  In  the 
metropolis.  Eventuslly  Ihe  play  takes  to  the  road  and  is  hilled  tor  tho  very  town in  which  Betty  lives.  .  „  „  ... 

But  the  actor  has  a  rival  in  the  person  of  Dan  McOann,  and  tho  latter  sees to  it  that  liandolph  is  arrested  in  a  neinhhoring  town.  The  thcsplan  has  lost his  trunk  which  forces  him  to  wear  his  aiage  diSKUise  of  a  cowhoy.  And  so  ho 
is  forced  to  act  his  western  melodrama  In  real  life,  The  picture  In  a  fast-moving comedy  which  scores  from  Inception  to  conclusi/jn  and  the  ncenes  and  situations 
arc  rich  in  incident.  Mr.  Desmond  sets  the  pseudo-Westerner  with  acceptable spirit,  and  hi*  support  which  includes  the  personable  Betty  Francisco,  Tnomos Delmar  and  j.  P.  Lockncy,  in  entirely  capable.  The  director  has  itagsd  tho  pic- ture with  appropriate  backgrounds.    Byron  Morgan  in  the  author. 

PROGRAM  RKADER 
He  was  only  s  sisge  cowboy  hut  something  about  his  manner  and  hi*  ability  to handle  two  guns  attracted  a  Western  girl  in  the  audience,  When  the  ihov^  took to  the  road  he  lost  his  trunk  and  was  forced  to  wear  his  cowboy  disguise,  Then one  day  ihe  learned  that  the  play  was  cominK  to  her  Montana  town  much  tf)  the 

chacrin  of  the  local  sheriff.     How  ihe  latter  attempts  to  frustrate  the  actor's romanco  how  the  actor  adapts  himself  to  his  environment  and  ably  takes  care of  himself  through  his  experience  in  playing  hi*  Western  role  are  events  which 
lead  to  a  most  captivating  climax,  "  A  Broadway  Cowboy  "  ts  original  to  tho screen — a  comedy-drama  which  carries  plenty  of  action  and  incident.  WllHam 
Desmond  is  the  star.  The  picture  will  ptay  the  theatre  next  . 

SUGGESTIONS 
You  can  tell  your  patron*  that  William  Desmond  has  the  best  picture  since  his 

"  Mints  of  Hdl,"  Bring  out  that  the  star  i*  as  talented  in  giving  expression  to comedy  paru  as  he  ia  in  straight  drama.  Tell  that  the  story  is  highly  original and  depicts  the  adventures  of  a  stage  cowboy  who  ia  forced  by  ctrcunutances  to 
play  his  character  in  real  life.  PUy  up  the  title.  Tell  that  the  mar  la  supported 
by  Betty  Francisco,  a  newcomer  to  the  screen,  and  an  actress  with  oodles  of  per- sonality.  Feature  the  picture  as  a  comedy-drama  of  the  stage  and  the  boundless West.  Use  cateh  lines  based  upon  the  double  role  the  hero  haa  to  play.  He  ts forced  to  wear  his  cowboy  suit  and  encounter  the  same  experiences  off  stage.  You 
might  BUge  the  identical  situation  of  the  third  act  of  the  play  for  a  prologue. 
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^"■jfAR"/-:..-."  ,       WON.ER  m'an.  THE  .ROB^.^O^e";  ̂ EOROEnAHPEN. 

IpIk  iMixhii-KH  iiii.l  (iv.-niK<.  lumliirNH."    *■  Vopy  u.ioil.    I'inyoU  It  three  dnvn  C'tai*  n<(r,,Ar  —m.  r.  .\i:irii. 

,  ;.,r;i;,"^;;rv;/r,:;,M;;,.i..'^''^?'{i.t;f^  ,r„i;7"^uT     "h^ar^"."""":.,.™^  .  '^■■'^^  national,  anita^^ 

..■.',;r„.';/'".-.  ^'"^"^  "        "eo.  <»  average  ba^nc™.   Aa  average 

''''*willTK  (STEINER.ARR0W)    GLEN  CLAySn     *'"™R0P    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ETHEL 
TREASURE  ISLAND  (PARAMOUNT.ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST    APR  54  oil 'i  '"^.'tl,',7'\'  |.Ir7l.\  I'S  ''°«'  P'^'"'"-,  A  little  sad  but  It  did  Iheai 
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UNOHAUrul)  CIlANNliLS  (HOBKHTSON.COLE)   JUNE  26  ̂ ^'^^''^^Tf^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^:^^^ 
^  Flashbacks-  on  Earlier  Releases 

COi'n"'"'""'    ̂ "'"^    (UNIVERSAL  JEWEL)    ELMO    UN-  .,  ,,„,  ,      ,  ,        I  '  ' 

*"kKLLa'r|)'""'""''  <"AI-'-MARK)    ANN    LEHR-RALPH  piJi.V^:^.':'"'"'  (l''"''-""''!)-"  Played  It  one  week  to  bis  buslaess.    A  good 

...;eJX-^!:;j-;;;;--^^  o-....ta„„ve™.p,ot„„.  p.... 

|;f f':r.  :;M:i,.!;:i;'^,!r!rrt;v;,K-'!^  n  S-.^-'^^    ■■  « o„e  wee.  t„  ,„g  b„.„„,. 
^y;"''r'«f!'Z^Z^"lL  d,l';;';'o  M','r:-,;i^  lllL"ro';,'"'d',;S  ■■            v"""°V'                                       "'^  busmess  three  days." <:«K;J;'l^::;;„„d\KVr;ir';':,,o,..  O-lbot.-                           <««''"'-"-Co.e)-lMayed  ,t  a  week  ,0  average 

'^"'i!'o>'Z^e^lVe!S,^V«-a^^^^   JUNE   5  .b^ef^^va'.^.  "^""'^              "            National)-..  Good  p,e.„re  to  big  basiaes, 
W.flJTK^UKS^  (POX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL  JUNE  19  'l">s5.'°           °'  ̂^'"^<''">"   (Fo.-i)— "  Poor  picture  to  poor  basiacss  three 
WHY  '  cnANtSE"  YOU^  w7fE?^M                             m'i'v.o.  "         ""'f  'I  <'^°'"-"  ""'"fl  »  ""-00  days  to  average  busiaess." 

M,S'r'':'-'  -'Ki1;?£l^Hi^£i»''?  .-aeer.-..p,ayea  „  three  .a,a  to  average  ba.- 

Pail-Sd-^^^  .ayed  ,r  .i.b  .be WOLVE|  OF  THE  STREET   (ART-O-QRAPH-ARROW,    EDMUND  "  Ever.™„„       ,.         :,';"'„  "f  , "  t/BMm/oelon;  iTOiiiiiiioi';;'n;;.V';.L;';'-.  June   s      «»  lile  baslucss  .         ,,     ,   ,  ,  >'        ■    "">■'"'  "  three  Ju.vs; K»blMtor\\S,^™'i,fe',E°,"  ■■TheKlapoer overat..  Inislues;  *  Intervxtug  but  that  Is  all.    Thr«.  days  to  •■  ivrri    I  T      '  ^' '  -  >ieture  to  i>lg  business  for  thr™  days." 

"^XJal  <S«"N'CK)  ELAINE  HAMMERSTEIN       MAR   ,„       «verage  »'„d'*°r  bus^"''""""''"'--"  <=''''''•     '^"^'^   "  ■"'J'^ 

■'fS^iJixSjfS^  KlS!Ss^"»^«  — •  <-.^«-,- very  good.    Played  it  two  days  ,„ 

WrMlN-S^ES^^tE-Ui^S^NATlBf   nTJ:  ■         -^^S^Xl^'^-^^  ̂ ^'^  -d  It  very  n.oeh.    Big  to 
'^^:iJf.:;;'JC^i!.3'^"B~  "  °"  »»>^.  P.a.«.  «         a.y  .»  avenge  ba.. acaadnolnt...    .■  pi,  vrf  Lt  t  J\         J'^^?"'"  offlw  and  artistic  .  r, 

™°S?J?   AND   THE   PUPPET    THE   >rr>i  nmu..,  .-n™  l»rse  audiences  (or  three  davs." 

WOMAN  IN  RnA^'.rK^i''"'^  r<>««uce"—u  r  \-:;,\- "         ■  I"   'id  &n  uAy  .."", f ?i''v'°,?^^  '7">         ""I  ."eraee  one.'. 

day."     "Bis   bJi  „K  Pi.°,a*r„'°S  ""sluNa  one  ■■  ,:^'""«,-r  -  (Pathe)-..  Terv  good  " 

^:&lK'KSsS'^~'|':0^  -^1ooS'pS;'^»?^d^,t??''-'^-™  Has  elaborate ro«*™«,^..  oaa,,  p(cri4;'J„i,r-;,.1j'^,!."'»'>        '"'O""-"  big  bii^n^Jis??"  ■'  (SelBnlck)-..  Very  good.   Played  It  three  days  to ■Passions  Playground"  (First  Xatlonal)— •■  Weot  welL.' 



July  17,  1^20 

on 

"BAB'S  CANDIDATE" 
(Vitao:raphl 

Fairly  Interesting  Story  which  Drags  Cotisiderohly  ot Times 

THIS  slory  ia  mid  to  have  won  n  prize  for  ils  niitlior  for  ilir-plnyinft  n 
technique  closely  approacI)iii$c  Ukii  of  0.  Henry.  Wlinlever  merits 
it  poitscs^eil  originally  are  nni  successfully  broujilit  out  in  tlio 

screen  version.  \(^Iucli  may  Lc  due  to  llie  nduptntinn,  or  llie  ilircclion,  or 
bolli.  There  is  no  question  that  it  is  dccidetlly  more  iiiloretititid  viu  the 
prirted  page  than  translated  into  fihn  cntertainnienl.  I'nr  one  lliinft  it larks  moving  momentis  »ince  it  presents  very  little  action  and  incident. 
The  situations  and  climaxes  are  few  and  far  between.  Wliich  uort  of  cut* 
phaBize;;  the  weakneyf^es — one  of  which  is  its  draggy  developntcni.  The 
author  has  hit  upon  the  germ  of  a  good  idea—an  idea  which  has  its  hn> 
morons  possihilitiee.  And  in  bringing  out  a  mirth-provoking  glow  oc- 

casionally, the  director  ha^  caught  the  spirit  of  ihc  piece  at  its  best. 
Some  of  this  credit  belongs  to  George  Fawcetl,  who  gives  another  of 

his  cameo  portrayals  in  a  quaint  character  study.  And  lliere  is  no  deny- 
ing that  Coriime  Criflllh  gives  it  tone  and  quality  by  the  nristocnicy  and 

good  tasie  that  siie  puts  into  the  role  of  tlio  young  heroine  who  basks  in 
the  glamor  of  politics.  She  is  engaged  to  a  certain  yonth  who  is  ambiti- 

ous to  be  elected  to  the  state  legislature,  but  her  father,  a  Utiiled  Slates 
Senator,  is  unable  to  see  his  qualities  as  a  law-maker.  The  old  "fire- 
eater"  finally  encourapes  bis  daughter  to  dabble  in  polilics,  and  before 
she  is  through  her  fiance  goes  down  to  ignoininions  defeat.  The  senator, 
a  power  in  his  conmninily,  decides  that  ihe  villus;  pauper  is  the  proper candidate,  and  liab  as  his  campaign  manager  brings  him  through  a  wimicr. Naturally  the  fiuiue  appreciates  the  fact  that  he  is  more  fitted  to  bo  0 good  lawyer  and  father  gives  his  consent. 
One  can  readily  >-ec  thni  die  picture  has  a  sound  nntl  logical  idea,  and had  it  been  more  sponraiieously  developed  it  would  have  scored  as  one  of Uie  bright  offerings  of  ihe  year.  There  is  evi<lencc  of  padding  in  several 

scenes  and  hits  of  arii..,,  d.n,-|  ..IT.r  :.n>,l,inj:  ,„oro  than  close-ups  of  Miss Gnffilh  s  lovely  per^,„.;.lii.s ,  U  .,  ,  h„  n.  .m,!  ;,|,iliiy  ,0  wear  milady's  ward- robe certainly  add  I.,  iln-  pinurt-  uorih.  There  is  a  deal  of  local  color and  atmosphere  which  lone  iij.  llie  olTcring  not  a  little.— /.«urcncc  Raid. THE  CAST 
Barbara  Marvin   /-„  ■        ,~  , 
Senator  M.rriM  Trca.hvcll  K.„-.,./        V  ̂   olorr  /FawS David  DaiTOw   w  i^^f,  '  r 
Btti  Cogswell     w!  i",„'^  H Henry  Dawes   "  rh  , Tahe/ Prnutv  Charlcit  Abbe 
Aunt  clht  APP'WIe 

""""  France.  Miller  Grant By  Forrest  Crissey. Scenario  by  Lncien  Hubbard. Directed  by  Edward  GrifiSth. 

PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 
h^'VLS'"''.'''.?''"  '  Vitasraph  production,  starring  Corlnne  Griffith,  which ^r  •■  r,.~T     ;  'i'-  ;—  'i""'    •'  •  adiplalion H,n-rl^«  •         "'jy.        ̂ O'""  Cri.sey,   which  appeared  oriKinally  In '"a'!"'  "?»  ."""""i  '  P'i»e  in  the  O.  Henry  Memirial tontnt  offered  by  the  American  Society  o(  Arts  and  Science,.  The  tale  ii  woven of  .  "I''''  "  ','       '°""<1.'"  "<"'l  >«»»■•    Tbe  heroine  is  the  dauRlner fo  nr™,  c"  ""'.'<>'■  Pohtica  wire,  of  his  community.  And  >he  attempt. R,,,  ff.r,.  A  "  '  '.avorable  hght  with  the  fiery  lawmaker  to  little  elTecl. 

dected  ?i  „S  ""i,!?  "J"-'""-"  '>"<  he  has  the  makini;  of  a  good  leai.lator  il his  ruin  senator  is  equaUy  convinced  that  it  will  bring  about 
Barbara,  or  Bab  as  she  is  familiarly  called,  undertakes  the  plan  of  di.illu.toninK r.njfH.","  by  exploiting  the  personality  of  the  town  pauper.  She  engineer,  the candidacy  of  the  Utter  and  when  he  is  elected  the  tow.people  are  happy  since  a public  charge  ,s  transferred  to  the  slate.  The  senator  never  allows  a  defeated candidate  to  become  miserable  in  mind  so  David  is  given  hi,  consent  to  marrying Bab  under  the  promise  that  he  will  not  talk  but  pay  strict  attention  to  his profession.  The  picture  carries  a  deal  of  local  color  and  homespun  touches  and JlS'Lfi",  •"'P""""''  °'  8«""i"e  types.    Miss  Griffith  again  reveals  her iTV.  P^^ooaJ'ty  and  prominent  in  her  support  are  George  Fawcett,  Webster 

Griffith  directed  '  H">'I>»"1  the  .cenario  while  Edward 

PROGRAM  READER 
ihiT  ..„™'''i?''  °'  "P'^''  Candidate,"  Forrest  Crissey,  received  recognition  with lEL  ,  '  1,?-      ."A'  t'  <'""»P"i  "  »lyle.  plot  and  treatment  closely  approaching o  i, TnH  ,1,       °i  PublUhed  Vitajraph  secured  the  righlf iJr.  r„-.„.  r  "<S  I "  '  J""'''*'  '"''ly'^e  entertainment  which  pre.ent.  the  ch.rm- Snr™    t„      .  picture  i.  woven  around  political  life  a.  it 21,™  1  ""^  politicians  and  a  United  Slates  senator  and  a  novel  note  is  .truck ln,Ii  ?„i  ,  .      '^^      "control  of  nominations.    The  picture  abound,  with rJia.t        ""^  '  ''«''e'"ful  romance  accompanies  the  serio-comic  action.  Mi.. J?"".'!"*^   >>!■   ■''"t   able   character  actor,    George   Fawcett,  Web.ter   and   . X  i"^  i.  supported  by  that  able CaApbeU  and  others.    At  this  theatri 

CATCH  LINES 
.™fn*.'™*^'',— »  Picture  which  as  a  story  won  a  prize.  A  .tory  of  a tteiaLd^,,;^""'        1""^'^  <h«  cbamung  Conine  GriffiU,,  the  It  I 

"PARLOR.  BKDROOiM  AND 

BATH" 

_  (Screen  ('lassies  -Metro) 
Sinac  Siirrcss  Is  lialhrr  II  nil,  in  lis  .S,-,-,.,.„  I  rrsioii 

ANOTHER  iii»,<  ill  ttltlt'li  n  >tii'rii»rtil  rnrrKrnmiMly  tiimii  llm  i.lii|i<i 
fniN  10  M  oru  in  lis  niiii  Irillisliiliiiil  i«  |>r.'>iiiiloil  In  "  Pilrliir,  llml. 
nitiitt  mill  llittli,"  Iliivitlii  sriiit  Iiiitli  |iriiiltlrlliiliH  wit  will  .iiy  llitti lllerc  i«  no  fiiiill  |o  lio  fiitii  il  tvilli  lliti  iiilii|iliilliiii,  ■I'lio  liiyli  ,,ii,|>  of  ||in piny  liiivo  lioi-n  ri-imiilmoil  ti|iuii  lit,,  sitiioii.  Inn  ,lo|irin.il  iif  >|i,irklln|( iltaloguu.  mill  ittil  liikKii  llio  ulniu.l  nilvniilii|ii<  nf  liy  lliu  iiliiynr.,  llin  nftnf- 

iiig  l»  It  wpnk  stilKlllnln,  Var  one  lliliin  llm  iinnpii  Iiumi'i  Ii,.|.ii  miniii'il  In llio  rniiiilallan  fiirnjM'oniotly  innniKir,  Wlilrli  i>  liiini'iiliilili'.  It  ii  .nlijnn liifkB  itifu  or  nuvitlly,  ilni.n  vlrltii'.  niii.l  lio  rovurinl  tip  ilnoniili  it  .pon. luiicouH  iluvclopiniiiit, 
Tito  plot  isn'l  oriiiiiiiil,  il  luMnii  llin  vl.lliillnulloii  of  n  IIIi'IiiiIimk  lni>- Imnil  miilfavorinii  lo  In.  nion-  iltiylll.li  iliiin  ii.niil  In  nnliT  lo  .how  lilt wifo  lliiil  uliu  i,iri  Mini  of  hi.  nllitrtion.    Il  I.  ii  ,iii|(lo.triii'k  hli'ii  \«hhh 

iloc.n'l  olTiT  iniutlKli  viiricly  lo  oM  I  l|,i.|f  ihniniill  livn  loiil.,    Wliii  li.  of course,  inlroiliiro  a  lot  ot  rii|nilliliiti.  ilnuil.  Ami  In  inuki,  Il  linniil,  lo 
dive  it  color,  pli'iilifiil  .liip.lirk  Is  ■n|iplii'il  inlil  ii  ri.ipii.  iiiiln  ni-  m-.i.  Anil nil  llto  Iroiilitiitnl  ironis  foricil,  Mo»l  of  llii,  iiiliiin  Is  lolil  In  >nl|,|llh» 
Willi  Ihc  iniijority  lifli-il  froiti  llio  pliiy.  So  oviirylhlim  I.  iiiillrlpiiloil  niiil .nrpriho  is  inis.inn.  Anil  liiiniiir  rmi  iinvor  In,  nxproasoil  In  iionvoraitllonH 
wlimi  il  i>  ik-privcil  ot  iiirlilrnl.  Orliilii  liluli  Jink,  iiro  IiiiIiiIkiiiI  In  liy  Iho priiicipnlii  whioli  iiinl  tvilli  roaponio  oil  Ilia  tlano,  lim  wliliih  aro  ■liown op  tiorc  ill  at]  tlioir  bnlil  niikniliiUHH, 

Eilwunl  Dillon,  llii,  ilinnlor,  has  ilnni'  o>  well   iitilil  Im  ovpiieleil  wllh llto  muleriul.    Sime  ho  has  iiriiven  his  uhilily  ivilli  tan-o.ro  Ilea  lletinn, Ihc  lilmiic  ntuki  nol  In,  niiiii  heil  lo  him.  So  il  looks  as  If  "  Parlor,  llnl. 
rcjoni  and  Bnlh"  is  not  kooiI  srreort  nialcriiil.   Il  Is  primarily  a  siilijei'i  of (lialoKUc  with  cntphasis  laiil  npoii  iluliralo  riinvcr.aliiiii,    II  1.   f  llie heilrooni  farrcs  nntl  tvlille  this  vontto  tva.  cniphii.ixed  n  shorl  linn,  anil, iherc  is  no  question  thai  it  liiis  siniiewliiil  losi  i|.<  pniii'li.  It  is  ilonhltnl it  more  ailnplnhle  iiluyers  ronhl  liiivo  hroiiKhl  oiil  any  of  lis  orliilnal 

 "■,  lieraiise  ot  llie  seiiri  ity  of  amnsiiiK   nii'iils,    Pirliire.   st  rarry iiioro  ihiin  ainitlelrark  iilea.  lo  kci  over  iiuwailay..  The  leaillnii  eliar; nelers,  in  iieRli«ee,  am  roniiironilacil  hi  a  liolel  hnilrooin.  Anil  ihero  yiili arc.  The  hnekRroiiiiils  aro  ill  Rooil  la.lo  anil  cnlirely  approprlale,  Teih- nirally  the  pielure  i>  aliove  repriiui  h,    llnl  a>  a  slory  il  lai  k.  spirll,  riilor, onion,  auspensc  anil  Iniiiior.    Mr,  Dillon  ha.  kepi  il  wllliin  1  nils, Laitrvncfi  Ittjiil, 
THE  CAST 

Reggie  Irving  Eugene  I'all.lle Polly  Hathaway  „u||,  stoii.hou.e Angelic.  Irving   Kalhle.n  KIrkli.m 
if-         "•>'"»<"'  Charles  West Virginia  Irving  Dorothy  Wallace 
i"';,---  Helen  Hujilvan Perdio  Eaton  ii„|,y  Miller,  Ir, Fred  Leahe  a.orge  I'erlolat Nita  Leelle  Jo.epliln.  IIIII Barkl.  ,  Oraliam  Poltlo By  C.  W.  Hell  and  Mark  Swan. Scenario  by  June  Mailil.  and  A,  P,  Younger, Directed  hy  Kdward  Dillon, Photographed  by  W,  M.  Edmond, 

PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 
"  Parlor,  Bedroom  and  Bath,"  the  .ereen  farce  which  .el.  forth  the  mi.ndven- tures  of  a  model  hu.b.nd  who  won  hi.  wife  under  a  fal.e  nrelcn.e  of  devill.hnea. 

will  he  the  feature  attraction  at  the    llioatre  tieginnlng   ', Thi.  farce  in  il.  original  ver.ion  captivated  Broadway  for  .evcr.l  month,  and .cored  one  of  the  hits  of  the  season.  It  has  been  said  that  the  play  haa  lout  none of  it.  gayety  and  sparkle  In  the  screen  translation.  The  central  Idea  deals  with the  matrimonial  troubles  of  Reggie  Irving  who,  to  prove  lo  his  wife  that  he  Is  an expert  romancer,  conspire,  with  Polly  Hathaway,  girl  reporter  on  a  aocicly  scandal paper,  to  blemish  hi.  own  repul.tion. But  the  young  bride  discover,  the  deception  and  from  thl.  amu.Ing  complication 1.  precipitated  a  .core  of  comic  incident. — all  ol  which  are  calculated  to  rou.e  the ri.ibilitie.  ol  an  audience.  Eugene  Palletle,  who  will  be  remembered  a.  the  model 
huab.nd  in  "  Fair  and  Warmer,"  play.  Ihe  part  of  the  devili.h  liu.band  with  plenty of  fervor.  Other,  who  ...i.t  blm  are  Ruth  Stonehou.c  in  Ihe  part  of  the  reporter, Kathleen  Kirkham  and  Henry  Miller,  Jr.  Edward  Dillon,  the  direcror,  ha.  brought forth  all  the  high  Hghta  that  were  found  in  the  original  and  ha.  kept  it  .parkllng with  a  good  comedy  touch,    June  Mathi.  and  A,  P,  Younger  adapted  the  picture. 

PROGRAM  READER 
Do  you  want  to  .ee  a  hilariou.  farce — a  farce  which  on  the  .peaking  »tage .cored  a  decided  hit  and  convul.ed  New  York  with  laughter  for  many  monthi? Then  come  to  the  -—-   theatre  next   .  and  witne.a  the  Metro 

picture,  P.rlor.  Bedroom  and  Bath."  Thia  offering,  the  adaptation  of  which wa.  made  by  June  Malhi.  and  A,  P.  Younger,  and  which  wa.  directed  by  Edv/ard DiUon,  come,  to  the  .creen  with  all  It.  original  aparkle  and  gayety,  and  we  have no  doubt  of  it.  mirth-provoking  power..  It  i.  a  ule  of  a  hu.band  who  wants  to appear  more  devilish  than  what  he  ia  in  reality.  How  he  enters  into  a  series  ol misadventures  which  drive  hira  nearly  to  the  danger  line  is  told  in  scenes  and Bimatiooa  of  sure-fire  action.   Eugene  Pallette  heads  the  excellent  cast. 
CATCH  LINES 

He  wanted  to  show  hi.  wife  that  he  wa.  devili.h  knowing  that  ahe  svould  have 
a  higher  regard  for  him.  What  happened?  See  the  amu.ing  farce-comedy,  "  Parlor, 
Bedroom  and  Batb," 
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AMEIUCAN  FILM  CO.,  INC. 
I'l.VINi;  "A"  SI'KCIALS 
P'tiy  IltUI.  (Mury  Miln  MInler)  S The  \Vtr\,  K,„l  (Maraiirll,  Fl.l.cr)  .  .  .  .  .6 
A  l.lv.  Wire  riirk  (ft'illi,,,,  Ru.,;i|)  5 The  Uomr  ul  Tor"  (.Ser„.  I)»e,i)..  e Tht  njlrlltih  I'lrcr  of  Silver  (Mariailu  Fiibcl)....6 II....  ̂ |,„  (jyilli.m  n„,„lo.. Sli rbc  IIo ey  lire  (MarRUeriU  Sylvaj. 

AHHOW  mM  COKPOItATION 
tMite'*  Pfolfirr  (On  Ctrewl  Woman'*  Man   (Ilomiilnp  Fitldlof)  "nxc  Dfonilfv  Cute  ((ilcn  White) nil  of  the  ('i|{urrit< 

TOUCHY  (:()Rii:r>it:s 
Torchy   (Johnny   HinciJ   2 Tortliy  tomr>  ThrouRli  (Johnnie  Hines)  2 Mf-HAIAII)  COMtOIKS 
A  Frrah  Start  (Marvel  Rse)   2 
Duck  laa  (Lloyd  ilamiUon)  " o 
M'ECIALS 

The  Why  of  a  Volcano   i 
'ITie  Vullev  of  Ten  Thousaod  SmokeB   I A  Day  With  Carrama  i Modem  Centaurs    ] 
liOliKHT  (;.  BRUCE  SCENICS 
The  Casuway    , 

May  30— Beatioj  Chcitera   

May    9 — Spring   ■  • .  ■ . 
I'AKAMOUNT.HOLMES  TRAVEL  P 
July  25— U  Fl.mdcrs'  Fields... July  13 — Frcnchiiyinff  \l^t^ 
July  11— The  Land  of  Laos July    4— Parisian  Holidays  . June  27— Battlefields   of  France 
June  20— The  I.ake  of  the  Sun  and'Moo, June  U_The  Lure  of  the  Loreley June  6 — Beautiful  Bruges  .. I'ARAMOUNT-IiUKLINCHAM 

firS"'"'"  .^'"J"  "  St.  Moritz. 
1.1— Down  the  Strand  in  London. 

CTURES 

 1 

The  Lurhir,.  ,..,„  ,A„„.  Lu,he,.G...  L„,ki.)  ,5  Si  iS? A'S'iI'tl %;i ' ' ;  \  J--  '"A  Ni*.  rf-S.'.".':?::::::::::;:::::: Bpliode..   Tl,^   Wanderlual   .  t       PARAMOUNT  MACAyilVir 

Lightning  nriee  (Jack  IIoalc-Anne  Little)  
WICSTHHN  DRAMAS  ' plated  Trail  Prnda.  (one  eyery  other  week). Lone  btarWeiternii  (one  eyery  other  week)..  .. 
(INK  AND  lAVll  IILLI,  (,llMm)ll.S 
flank  Mann  Conicdiea  (one  eyery  oilier  week). Arr.iv.    iLddie    11„mI,I.,,  t.dii.,.,    Veral  ., Stiiil.rnni   (I'liiiv    l'>ll>r,i  Itrii  'Iraeryi 

nk  Mn.in  Midfe  KIrhj)  . . . . '. ' 
Hank  Mai 

AYWOIN  riLM  CORP. 
Dllod  Love  (Lucy  Cotton)  D»»a  ol   Daring  (lom  Mia)  reriuaalve  Peggy  (Peggy  llyland). Eternal  I'enahy  (llenry  Koliier,.'. Koaea  and  1  hnnia  (Uiiote  Ultleh) . . She  Poya  (Julia  Uran  LouUe  Hull) Juatice  tCyrll  SotI) The  Uullty  W 

Wandcriuat 
The  Cbilkat  Cuba. 
i:HESTER.()UTli\'(;  SCENICS Take  in  Boardcra  I'yreoncs  and  Wooden  Les*  Hear   With  Ua  Fire  

Dreamt  Come  True  ' Plga  and  Kava  Wanted,  an  Elevator  Adam  and  Eve  in  ilic  Andes  .  . 
SCKKI-NICS 
Foam  FantaaicB    w. Duck  Day(   3 In  a  Naturalfsfa  Garden  S Horseshoe  and  Bridal  Veil   2 Barks  and  Skippers   S Forbidden   Fanes  Q Infant  Icebergs  u. Troubadours  of  the  Sky  u 

Expres; 

S4 

PARAMOUNT  MAGAZINE July  25— Trnpopnlar  Science   July  iy_j-l,c  Kiiic'dotii  of  Nieht 
July  11— Tlie  Alovi.-  I  un- 
July  4— The  TransatL-nitic'  Nielii"  ' June  27— Quizzing  the  f'mphcts. June  20— A  Forest  Fantasy... June  13 — Portraits   from  Acid.. 

TRUEX  AND  OTHER  COMEDIEs" Apr.  n— Ship  Ahoy  . 

Dec"""  fr?^r'''^^         CAl  johnV.'.".".' 

Uec.  28— To  Good  to  be  True  (Ernest  T 14— Speed  (AI.  St.  John)........... Dec, 

(Mnrir  Empress)  i 's 
CELEBRATED  I'LAYEKS  CORP. 
IMI',  (.UMPs Ice  llo 
And,  M„|,| Mihi.,ni  Mi Amdrni,  Will High  Coat  of  Living.'! 

EQUITY  PICTURES  CORP. WhHi.cnntr  Drvils  (Conway  Tearlc) Keep  to  the  Right  (Edith  Talia(erro) . . tot  ihc  S.ml  ul  Kalact  (Clara  Kimball  Young) 
»itk  II  i-st,inda  and  Calico  Wivea  fHoust  ititrsi Eyes  ol  \outh  (Clara  Kimball  Young) 

Ml Andy  He  dccorntea  the  Flat Andy  a  Inter  Keuben  Cueat... Am  y  a  Mnthet  in  liiy  Pn>»  Hli Andy  on  Skiitea  
Andy  Vi.lt>  the  Oateonalb. . .' ! Andy  and  Mi„  at  ,he  Vheatre. Andy',  Night  Out  

a  Vlall. 
li^'ri":::::::'-'-"  fajmous  players-lasky  exch ■  ■-   par-vmount-artcraft  ^^^a.. 

■■■■\       ■'"'''h:,™f  °'         Anthony   (Bryant  Wash- :-;v„;,i;,;,:i,,ni;;-B„rM;:::::so« ^    I  i-luo„abi,-   ilH.uglas  U.icLean- 
1...-  ,I.ih,I  CIa;,oni t"! "n.e>  lion,,.  ,Clia,le,  Rj"  ifA 

rleenih  Man  (Kobert  \Var,vick) ' '  ' 
,.,,,^r,\A  U''  (Cosmopolitan.' i  'iroi 
Iun(--01d  Wives  for  Ne,v  (DeMille-Rcissnel  essa 

ISnl=Thl't^r?(M;,f"?,?\'  '°,r''^>' 
jitne-li^l  A^,    uKe  K,"!  ' ' '  -  JJ^f 

CANYON  PICTURES  CORP VANISHING  TRAILS 
(Ttvttvc    Tm.R„l  Wtsirns rranklyn  hiimittn) 

Featuring 

JuK-  -  .\„  ,i 
)uly-l  ,r I  
July  M,. 
July— 11,. 1, July— The .Inly-The  Wo 

Ju,l'!!!:<.  '".'^  V>.»l'?y  and  ,1,,  R„j.^  Kleventh^^  I  upid'aRotindup  \\\ % Tenth,  "ilreeiy"  Dob, Ninth.    Urother  Bill... Kighth   When  Pal.  Fall  Out! Seventh.  Shackle.  o(  Fate '  and  the  V Sixth. 

ClIJlAlONWEALlU  PICTS  fChso  ̂  SPANUTH-S  VODAVIL  MOVfES      ̂    ̂   ' ,.„,  ,        ,  "  MOVIES Billy  WhI.ker.  (Comedy)  
La  harre  Si.tera  (Dancera)  il' The  living  Swan  (Skating),... 
TkL'i;-     "S^  '•'>"  CAcrobatioj:: The  Uvuig  De  Armand... Reynohla  and  Geraldine  i Hlindeller  (Balancing) 

63SS 5590 5813 

I  (Aeathetic  Dan'c'era)! 

Marie  DeWaUl  (.Aerial'  'ciri) ! ! ! ! !  I  ' The  Arabian  Wh.rlteind  Trxiupe  (TMbjin.'  Aiiu\ ! .' ! 
EDUCATIONAL  FILMS  CORP 
C/.ESS'  »Df^"'°""-°'  ™" 

P"'',,,",','"'"  <D°t^>thy  Daltoi^  sJIJ 

Ape.— The  Toll  Gate  iw.  S."Hirt) Apr.— Terror  Island  (HotiiUoi) artcraft 

''"/o'rj)''!'"""'       Stanybrook  Pam  (M«T  Pick- 
PAR AMOUNT.ARBUckli  COMiblEs' " ' lao.  II— The  Garage  .. 
Nor.  16— The  Hayseed   ' 
P.\R.\MOUNT.SENNETT  COMEDIES ' i"'''    *r'^t'  0<iKi  Doctor  
K"  'izlrZl"""'' i'  '-''-:-::::'.'.::'.'.;l May.  23-Let  'er  (ii::;;;  2 May  a— Feeah  From  the  Ci» i Apr.  IS— The  Gingham  Girl.,   ^ 

H.eri   .   "   P-VR.\MOUNXBRIGGS  COMEDIES Four  Timea  Foiied.'.'"'  2 
CHRISTIE  comedies'  '  _ 

«e%i-r<pi?°!^;e,V-«=)........^  J  ̂TRAMOrOTl^EHM-^- 

Dec  28— HousecIeanL„,   Dec  31 — Those  Distant  Cousins 

FILM  MARKET,  EMC. 
(At  Stall  Right  Exchonges) 

li'  Without  Children .  . ......  , 
S,'J>'.,°t'^"'T>'=  Dreams   J Who  Shall  Take  My  Life?..  ! 

tT^IS' "^"U  o'  Romance'.','.'.'.'.'.'.". , i  he  Natural  Law  ...   r 
The  Grain  of  Dust  '.! J The  Lust  of  the  Ages   S 
Has  a  Man  the  Right  to  Kill?,!!:!!: ° Beware  of  Strangers   : Persuasive  Peggy   5 

FIRST  NATIONAL  EXCHANGES  ' 
The"a"cSe'S?n  IkfJ'.'^M^^'""" Curtain    (Katherine  MacDonalti) 

X"  Sr,?*"  fNortna  Talmadge)  I.:::::.' pe  \ellow  Typhoon  (Anita  Stewart)  Passions  Playground  (Katherine  MacDonald). .  .5963 The  Love  Ejpert  (Constance  Talmadge)........ Dont  Ever  Marry  (Marshall  Neilan's)  SS18 Polly  of  the  Storm  Country  (Mildred  Harris) ...  .6038 Ihe  Woman  Gives  (Norma  Talmadge)  5923 The  Idol  Dancer  (D.  W.  GrifSih)..  7035 The  Family  Honor  (King  Vidor's)  58S4 The  Inferior  Se,  (Mildred  Harris  Chaplin)  569S Fighting  Shepherdess  (Anita  Stewart)..  S9S< In  Search  of  a  Sinner  (Constance  Talmadge) ...  .5485 The  River's  End  (Marshall  Neilan's)  :......6584 
FOX  FILM  EXCHANGES 
BIG  PRODUCTIONS 
TTae  Strongest  (Special  Cast) . . . :   6 Should  3  Husband  Forgive?  (Special  Cast)  7 
Evangelme   (Special   Cast)....   '  7 Kathleen  Mavourneen  (Thcda  Bara)  6 Checkers   (Special  Cast)    7 WILLIAM  FARNUM  SERIES  . 
The  Joyous  Troublemaker  6 The  Orphan   g The  Acfventurer   6087 Heart  Strings   ...6 Wings  of  the  Morning    6 THEDA  BARA  SERIES 
Lure  of  Ambition   S 
La  Belle  Russe   t rOM  MK  SERIES 
Three  Gold  Coins...   ...5 The  Terror   ,.5 
Desert   Love    ', ,',,5 Hiree  t^old  Coins  ...  5 
rhe  Daredevil   !!!!!!!!!!;'.'!!!!!  5 fO\  ENTERTAINMENTS 
Her  Honor  the  Mayor  (Eileen  Percy)  5 hirebrand  Trevison  (Buck  Jones)  5 Tlie  Rose  of  Nome  (Gladys  BrockTvell)  5 The  Little  Wanderer  (Shiriey  Mason)  5 
The^Square  Shooter  (Buck  Jones)  5 

After  the  Circua.?'"'   !       ̂   ii'l'?"'  (Gladys  Brockwcin .  .5 v.v..>  _  1       A  World  of  Folly  (Vivian  Rich)  5 The  Twins  of  Suffering  Creek  (\Vm. White  Lies  (Gladys  Brockwell)  
The  Iron  Heart  (Madlaine  Traverse) 

COMEDIES 
June  13— .A  Model  Hitabasd  

Release  Information  continued on  page  677 
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iContinunt  fntm  payr  (ITtll 

430 — ProtMior 429 — I'hc^iaantii, Dirdhr The  Spint  oi  Good  (Madlaiac  Traverse)  5 Forbidden  Traila  (Duck  Jonca)   5 
Love's  Harvest  (Shirley  Ma>oa)  5 SUNSHINE  COMEDIES  noAnuw  r^i»  w  , Hi.  Wife,  cnikr    2    GKAPHlC  FlUM  COUFOHATION A  Waiter's  Wasted  Life  2  »•---■ 
Mary's  Linle  Lobster  2 Virtuous  Husbands   2 Slipping  Feet   2 
A  Lady   Bellhop's  Secret  2 Ten  Nights  Witliom  a  Barroom  2 Money  Talk*   2 Throujrh  the  Keyhole  2 
MUTT  AND  JEFF  CARTOONS 
The  Breakfast  Food  Indu»irv  u 
The  Mystery  of  the  r...lv.in.--r,|  A-h  Cm,  y. Departed  Spirits   tj 
3  Raisins  and  a  Cake  of  V.  .-i   'i', Ooe  Round  Jeff. .  i  . The  Tango  DanctL   
The  Toy  Makers.  '   i  i Tlic  Great  Mvsi<  .  ,  \ 

Moral   Suicide   ( Ma  , 
Ashes  of    Love  (  Hacki-tt-SlinnnoiV) ! 
Echo  of  \ouih  (Richinan-DalrdSlicpard)    ..  . 

rt.°M  .""'i  (<;»il  Ksne-Edinund  Breeic) A  Child  for  hale  ( Le.ilie-Hiilc  Connelly).. 

DFM  HU.II.IIKCK.  INC. 
!.''*■  (ItoTls  Kenyon)   a I  he    Uandbo,  (Dotii.   Kenyon)  | AUTCO  PUOnilCTlONS 
The    Capllol    (LraU    Ualrd)   . 
lynlliia  ..(  the  Minute  (l^ah  Ualrd)  " HOllKllT  imilNTON  rUODS. The  Dream  Cheater  (J,  Wsrren  Ksrrlwn)... 

...I 

GREIVEirS  E  D  U  C  A  T I  OITALS 
(CHICAGO) 

):::! 
I  Tooth   

iir.ir  Through  Di.ic. 

HO.OOO  (I.  Wnri«n  kirrlmii) , . , 
Ih,  l.or.l  i.o«c.  Ihc  Ir(.h  IJ.  W«rr«n  Kmiai 
NATIONAL  I'ltdlmCTIONS 
I'he  llluc  llonnrl  UHIlk  Kho.ln)   , JOSEPH  i,|.;vi;iiiNi:  i'hoihjctions 
DIAL  vim  CO.  I'UODIK.TIONS KIdj  Spruce  (Uilchcll  l.rwi.)  | 

FROHMAN  AJVIUSEMEJNT  CORP. 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

TEXAS  GUINAN  SERIES 
luit    Bill    2 
The  Bo8s  of  the  Kancho    2 The  Spiril  ol  Cabin  Mine  5 Heart  of  Texas 

haLL  hooai  hoys  phoTImays 

IVAN 'KATUKIO  PRODUCTIONS (.•(/  State  Riaht  Eichantej) of  llo 
an   Clay  (MolMe 

Hiiinl.Jnmet  Morrlion). Kiiill)  

The 
MACK  SWAIN  SERIES 
Nimrod  Ambrose   
Ambrose  and  the  Bathing  Girls 

..2 

Aj.i.  15— Font  ol  a  Kinl   i 
A|.r.  l_n,is   Way  tint         ..  .'.  i Mar.  22— Oh,  Uaby    i Mar.  8 — Breaking  Into  Society i  i  i  i  ̂  ]  |  ̂  ̂  | 'a 

JANS  PICTURES  CORl'. A  Woman'a  Builnna  
Love   Wilhom  (JiiMlion  (Ollva  Th'I)'.'. 

Wa; 

GARSON-NEILAN  PRODUCTIONS 
(Producing  for  Open  Market) The  Unpardonable   Sin    (Blanche  Sweet)  S The    Hushed    Hour    (Blanche  Sweet)....  

HALLMARK  PICTURES  CORP. 

GAUMONT  COMPANY 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) Htubuds  and  Wives  (Vivian  Martin) . rucsdaya — Gaumont  News   Fridays — Gaumont  Graphic   The  Real  Roosevelt   

Satan  on  Earth     
The   Hand  ©f  Vengeance  "(Serial, sodei ) ten  two>reel  epi- 

GOLDWYN  EXCHANGES STAR  SERIES 
SPECIALS 
Cupid  the  Cnwptii 

Dollars  ; 
The  Woi....,  ...„  ,  „ 
Trimmed  With  Red  (Mai 

tiuam;] 
July-Wil.l  \ 
/ulv-    ll„  li, Jnlv-I!i.  \, 

r  ' 

I'm'.  .-I'i'.'I
r  

' Jiii,e-l..,v,  , JU,H— 'nn  \ COMKIJIIS 
(Otic  every  two  icci:kii) IJodging  His  Doom  Madcap  Ambrose  'fhir.st   
The  Betrayal  of  M  „ 
BURTON  KINi;  I'liii The    niscarded  Wi.m.tn Itocfiuc)   
Love  or  Money  (V 

nil  Id  \TED  STAR  PRODS. Widow  (Dorothy  Dallon). 

Ill  In  .   (I.ouiic  Glaum)  
  '  I'onglas  Fairbanks)  . r\\  KlNTV.SIX) 

KREMER  FILM  I'I:A  rill(|.;s,  VICTI {Reteaud  on  Slates  lUahli  Ua.ni) Tire  Und  o(  I.on,  Shadow.  (J.ek  (Jardn.r)  1 
\  ̂u'":  f°""'l'll'  Crfxlnr  llolmc.)...^ ri     "'"'"illnB  laldy  (llniry  B,  WalUiall)....  .TfS "    '    "  -  '-  -r)  I 

Sf!".?""  TriTerij)..! 

'■'.'.'.'.1 

rioNS 
.ICC  Darling-Rod 

Oneri  J»laces  (Jack  Gardner) The  I.lllle  Shepherd  ol  Barga he  litinge  floss  (lack  (iar.lner)  

Ii  .1"!,. '.'!"'  {"'yam  Wasliliiirn).. The  Man  Trail  (Richard  Traverse).. Men  ol  the  Desert  (Jack  Gardner)  Little  Shoe.  (Henry   ll.  VVallhal  ) . .  . . , Broncho   Billy  Dramas   

Snnkevllle  Comedies   .' Ifabl.s  In  Slang  (George  Ade). .. .  I . 

iylf'^J"'  '  V'l'S"  ''-■'••ne  Wllnur). 
Strife  (George  Le  Guere)  
CHAPLIN  REISSUES 
A   Burlesnue  on  Carmen  Feb.  I— Tlie  Champion 

Lee) . La ...6 
.  .6 

"ir':  \z^",:i  ,Eiop.».nV-::'.;:;;:;;;:::::::::;;:| May  l-By  (he  Sea  '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''/.'.l 

The  Strange  Boarder  \wTl!^RoKcrt)' loe  Woman  m  R/in™  n  /o_..i?__  r 

r  (Win  Rogers)   5 ■I"  1  Normand)   5 
'        Frederick)  '.V.'.'.S ■       i-trs)  g I        .Moore)  g a-Jge  Kennedy)  Puppet  (Gcraldine  Farrar)..  7 Kennedy)   7 

MERIT  FILM  CORP. 
Fools'   Gofd    (Mitchfll  Lewis), 
She  Woll   (Texas   Gulnon)     ■ Heart  of  Texas  (Tom  Mix)   ■ Window  Opposite  (Leah  Bolrd)    ♦ Once  to  Every  Man  (Jack  Sherrltl)   g 

^'^^fJ'rd)'*  Shepherd  ol  kingdom  Come  (Jack  Pick-' 
The  Bloomin  g  AnglV  ( M'adge  Kennedy)  '  '^''"".W't The   Pahser  Case   (Pauline    Frederick?  ....  5 Sn  ̂VMV'=r'-.?"'^A*="  <^Vill  Rogers). ftnto  (Mabel  Nomiand)   

Dangerous  Daj.  ̂   Partners  of  the  Night 

'v'orniand) 
EMINENT  AUTHORS  PRODUCTIONS Gomg  Some  (R«t  Beach)... Out  of  the  Storm  (Gertrirde  Athericiii) ! ! ! 5 I*oberts  Rinehart's)!     ̂  !  i !  .'7 frght  (Leroy  Scott)   5 
BOOTH  TARKINGTON-S  EDGAR  SERIEs  '" iSdgar  s  Hamlet   
Edgar  and  Teacher's  Pet.'." | CAPITOL  COMEDIES 

p.  ̂tl^S^it?  lh\  (^->  Bur^e,  2 Mar.  21— Matrimoniacs  (Neal  Btmui: , 
let-  tg^e'^^-Hr^f^^/Nci  B«L,. 
FORD  EDUCATIONAL  WEEKLY Mar.  21— The  Alligator  Hum   , Mar.  H_With  Eyerr  Meal  Mar.    7— Broken   Silence     i Feb.  29— Tiel  Took     J Feb.  22— Silieneare     ! 
Jeb.  IS— In  Higher  Spheres....!:; Feb.     8— De-Light  ! 
GOLDW^TV.BRAY  PICTOGRAPHS 

■-  Common  Sin  (Grace  Darfing-Rod  La  jfirjcquc). PLIMPTON  PICTURES 
What  Children  Wilf  Do  (Edith  Stockton)  S Should  a  Wife  Work  (lidith  Stockton)  S SEHI.ALS 

''^'"'l'','i'';'.'l,s)''"  Cartcr-Claire  Anilcrion)  (IS 
The  Scrcainiiig  .Shadow  ( VViiiori-Cirber '  (i  S 'Episidiii Ific  Trail  of  the  Octopus  (Wilson-Gerber)  (IS  Epl-        '  -  -  -- 
The TvuVyVVii;™;' Leonard) ■osEpi;idi;).\\';::^   metko  EX(:nANGES 
FAMOUS  DIRECTORS  SERIES  -.—  e-^.  .  .  .0.  ,,.,,  A  Veiled  Marriage  (I.ehr.Kellerd) . . . . Carmen  of  the  Norlji  (Anna  Bos)  ... 
Chains  of  Evidence  (Breese-Shotwcll)  ..../.'.'.i High  Speed  (Edward  Earle-Gladys  Uulette)  5  S'''''' The  Heart  of  a  Gypsy  (Florence  Billings)  3  3*"! The  Phantom  Honeymoon  (Marguerite  ̂ arsh)  5 Love,  Honor,  and  ?  (Stuart  Holmci.  FJIen  Csiiidr)  9 A  Dangerous  Affair  (Billings  RawUnson)  ,..3 
SPECIAL  PRODUCTIONS 
Thru  the  Roosevelt  Country  with  Coloael  Rooterelt.i A  House  Divided  (Sylvia  Breamer)  t The  Littlest  Scout  (Violet  Blackton)  0 Wanted  (or  Murder  (Elaine  Hammerstela)  6 
^'Si^r  <■■■  E,  SHURTLEFF  PRODUCTIONS 

-i  nHKN  CLASSICS.  INC,  SPECIAIJ) 

"(Speifaft^.t!'".':.,."',':-™.™  '^<"^""'" 
Sept  27— Cloihcs  (Special  Cut) S 
Scpl.  20-'nie  Saphead  (Cranc-I^eaion)  . . , . ! . . :' ■,' "2 Hepi,  13— The  Price  of  Redrmption  (Deri  Lvtcll)  A Sept.    I-The  Hope  (Wial  &,t)   ...  ///o 
a!1^'  ̂ f~Jh,^-""'^  Girl's  Romance-  ̂ Vloln  Dano),fi Aug.   ,2— Held  in  Trusty  (Mnv  Altl«oii)   f, (Alice  J^Uf-)  t, 

and  Bath  ,  ii  i  ,  - 1 ,  f, ly  Alliiion) ,  (, 
.   .         -  -  ---  -Jk  (Special  r,fi,! , , 
Apr,    -Alias  Jimmy  Valrntinr  (Bert  Lyf  lll  ' 'fi 

  (Viola  IJana)  '.'.'.6 

Aug.  2— Held  in  Trust  (W 
July  IC— The  Misfit  Wife  ( July  5— Parlor,  Bedrormi  i June  7— TIic  Cheater  (Ma' May  31~Thc  JJtst  of  Luck 
Apr. —Dangerous  to  Mei 

HODKr]N'.SON  CORP.,  W.  W. (Releasing  through  Path4  Exchanges) 
liENJ.  B.  HAMITON  GREAT  AUTHORS  PIC- TURES, INC. 
The  Sagebruaher  (Emerson  Hough's)   7 The  Westerners  (Stewart  Edward  Whit***)  Wl 
ZANE  GREY  PICTURES,  INC. 

(Benj.  B.  Hampton  and  Eltinge  P.  Wamtr) 
iUdera  of  the  Dawn  (Zane  Grey'a)   a Desert  Gold  (Zaae  (Jrer's)  7 Mar. 

L''fl!IS"GSir.'":.™*'°"^™''«         ,       >-  .He  T^thf^yiorHrdme., 
*3i-(^LfTo"GiUiiji  ::  !  2^ i^nJS""'?; (h^mU  ci^^y.:::::.?  hobekt harhon productions  '       Babara  (l-omse  Guum)  j       Oe.  ^c  n^t^^iA  ^ 

Aug,  Zl-riie  Milling  of  he  ICI.inore  (Special  Cail),l! '•ti'-}""'""!!  Daylight  (Mitchell  Lewis)  ,,t iioph  uamptdn  productions Mar, — A  Modern  Salome  (Hope  Hampton)  t 
nazimova  pboductions 
Oct.  )1— Billions  (Nailmova)   < 
Apr.    -p,e  Heart  of  a  Child  (Na,imov.i) , "° '.'^  «      ','£'''"  (Nazimova)   7 the  Brat  fNazimova)   y 
The  Red  hialem  (Naziouyva) . .'. TAYLOR  HOLMES  PRODUCTIONS 

—!!?*'"«  Bill  Liea  (Taylor  Holmes)  6 -^Ttie  Very  Idea  (Taylor  Holmea). ., . . . . . . .  « ut  the  Truth  (Taylor  Ifrdme.) . . .  .< 

Glaum)  ::,      Ot:t.  2S-0>lncKlence  (EoberV  Hi™)'.  "  i Kelease  Information  continued  on  page  678 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases tl''j»hnui  <1  from  tiiiiin  fi77» 

S.  I.,  PIlODlJCnONS 
Sri.l.    C—I^yr.  Honor  unri  OUry  (Smreial  Ca.l). 
MISCKLLANKOUS 

I  I.,™,..  i.S|...i„l  (  .1.1)  Film.Lorc  Proji... 
«.■  kl,i..r  II,, il'li.,!..  I'roJucl.  lixporl  C  Uich  bluvc  (Maliel  Tsliaferro)  Pholo  Producu 

(i  jr'^m  paijc  G77) 

niAILED  ItV  THREE 
Julr  II— Filtccnlh.  The  Rrckoninc   2 
July    4— ("ouncctilh,  Tlie  Hidden  Crime  2   June  27 — Thirteenth,  The  Door  of  Death   2      iTTTwTTrTTTTTT  . ,  .  
June  2I)-T.ellth.  ITie  Burning  Fjie  !^:::::.:         2      RADIOSOUL   FILMS  INC 

Down  Beside  the  Seaside. Professor  Was  Ripht  

Till 

June  13— ElcTcnth,  The  Torture  Trap   2 June    <^-Tenih,  The  Slave  Market   2 
May  30— Ninth.  The  I'ash.i'*  K. 

A  Map  There  Was  (Victor  Sc; 

Til 
I*K  »( rl  t  iBiinicrroj  rnoio  JToducU        M.iy  23— Eighth   The  IJrand  of  Fire  ^ 

^''"siKlf".'''"'''*'''''^^^^^^^^^^^^  niE  ADVENTURES  OF  RUTII '  SrlaA^ATURpT'^^^ "   *  "    "••■'•ten  two.recl  episodei  iiarring  Ruth  Roland,  Wil-  The  Deen  Ptir^l,.  fR,«  i  a    i,r  i  v liam  Human  and  Herbert  ilcycs;  The  I  ̂ nf  i  °H Walsh's) 4-Filteenth,  The  Key  ol  Victory...  2  f'i^!',.  °1 .(Charles  Mill, 28— Fouricenth,  The  Fighting  Chance  2 
DAREDEVIL  JACK 

Fifteenth,  The  Triple  Chase  2 

Fialilint   Krniuckiant   (Special   cVatr  SlcVliiig Fralure*  Picture*)    5 A  Trip  \n  Mm*  (Spcclnl  Cfflil)  Towcf  Film  Co  
^^fol  iVtmnctt  Edmonde)   Francei  Edmonde 
r,""  .rj<-«<i''y  ciiVracicr  PictV. The  Mitllanderi  (lleMle  Lore)  Wliiit  Women  I.ovc  (Aniieii  Kellcrmnn)  

(■.'1",'"^  Voire  (K,  K,  l.inroln)  American  Cinema 
HU  I'ajamB  GlrV  (DuVie  RhodeV)"  C.'  B."  Pri«"inc!  \  \ Wltrlir,  r.uld  (Philllpt-Cauntirr)  Capita)  Film  5 
*  «.f.*""il'**"             <Brcc»c- Whitney)  TranaaUantic Film  Co.   g 
^  <>Mi:i)ii:s 
When  Oiiickel  Did  Hide  (Charlie  Joy)  Aywoii  Film *  I'lp  1   4 
rh", <A1  St.  John)  Warner  Ilroi  
Tllllat  I'tinciurcd  Romance  (ChapUo-Dreaaler)  Tower I'llni  t  orp, ,  
Dragon  Conitdlca  (Rev.  G«o.  LcRol  Clarke)  Romange Super  Film  Co  
Up  in  Mnry'»  Atlic  ( Novak- Grlbbon)  Pine  Art  Pic- Hirm   
Troublr  (Al  St.  John)  Warner  Broi.  ...*.'..'.'.' i .'j Mack    Seiinetl    (ome.lie»    (Majeiitlc    PictiircO  2 Comady  An  Proda.  iSpeclnl  Picture*,  Loa  Angelea)  2 

lillcr's). 

MONOPOI.  PICTURES 
Crim»nii  SIiobIi  (Knmcii  Ford)   6 Aliiin  Whrre  Do  Voii  I,i»e  ( MacTammany-Larkin) .  . 6 

NAI'IONAL  K1I,M  CORP. (.•//  ,VMI,'  Kiiihl  livclmiwrs) Nol)oJv'«  liiil  (lllllie  Rhodea)   S Krnlui-k),  CloncI  {Special  Co»t)   '5 CBIittviHiiiB  Mnry  CarBtnir.  (Norma  Talmadge)  Re^ "■   S 
I.I 

PA'I'Hl':  EXCHANGES 

(11 

Se,.t 
Sri.l 

11,  Warnerl lie  TolIinK 

■  Viii "  "  ■  ■ 

Bell  (Uiu I.'--  I", Tlic  ri,„i-e 
i;„r,l,>nM.iv  M,-.\v AuH.        - 1  .ili„m.,  I  IMi 

t"i'-  .1— ;■"<■  'l"ur  llilore  Dann  (II.  B.  Warner)  ( 
1.'    T~^„  Cowboy  (Wni.  Deimond). . ,  ,5 it   ■■  .^-J,'"'  '«'e  (Max  l.inJer)  ....\ Uajr  )0— Cherry   (I'al   O'Malley)   i 
May    «-The  MIraele  ol  Money  (Seddon-Morriion) !  Is 
HllTlI  OK  TIIK  ROCKIES 
U-'i//.Yii    Two-Rr,-!  l-.piwihs  Slaniiig  Ruth RolnHd) 
Sept,  13-Tliml,  The  Tower  o(  Daneer   2 Sept.  S— Second,  The  Inner  C'iu-le  " . ,  " Am.  20-Kir.t.  The  Myittry  Trunk  3 I'IR.VTK  GOLD 
(7"fii  Ttw-Rerl  l-pmilfs  Slarrino  Gto.  B.  Scils 
Sept.  >2-^■,^"L^'!'.T'"':.  ̂ "'""^ Sept    S—rourlh,  Treasure,— .\t  Ijtit,.!! I 
Aug,  32— Second,  Dynamite   , Aug.  15-Kir.t.  In  Which  Hoey  Buys  a  Map 3 THE  THIRD  EYE 
(fi7rf«i  Tw.R,rl  El-isO(l„  Slarrino  llamrr 
A  Olcnd  and  F.ilrrn  Prrn)  ' 
Z:  i--R',',r!;;h^'k't^^aT-" '"'l-  | 

«|f-25lrfivrv^\e^,'ou';^^^^ Si'  ■>>  Kace  (or  Lile_"  ? rS!  'J-I'l!''*;'  lijwrou.  Trail,.,. >   .T"?.'^"""'-  Double  Trap  ; !°°«  "-f;«h.  The  Death  SpatS?  I una  13— Fourth.  Daggen  ol  DeatT. 
VOUNG  BUFF.-\LO  SERIES 

^-B'  "»ld  up  M.,n  iV'-„,'~J''»  Hobo  ol  Pixen  City 

May  23- May  16— Fourteenth.  Terrib'le  Vengeance...' 2 
May    9— Thirteenth.  Baiting  (he  Trap  .'.'.'.'.2 BRINGING  UP  FATHER 
June  27— Third,  Jigg.  and  the  Social  Lion....  2 May  16— Second,  Father',  Close  Shave   2 Apr.    4— fir.t,  Jigg!  in  Society   2 AI'TER  THIRTY 
(Six  two-reel  comedy  dramas  (ealuring  Mrs.  Sydney 
T  .  ^  John  Cumbcrlanrl) 
wood  ^"'•>"'-'"'"'"'<'  M->ida  Green- May  30— Third,  The  EmotiVnaV  Miss 'vVughii 2 Apr.  16— Second,  The  Stimulating  Mrs.  Barton  ','.2 ROLIN  COMEDIES 

Seiil.    5— A  Kegular  Pal   , July    15-Call  a  Taxi  ,^.,,,1,  l',,u,  ,1, July  18— The  Home  .Si,.,,i,  ,s„„i,  riniyi 
July    4— Don't  Rock  111,-  ll,,,,t  is,„,l.  I'"ll,,,li 
Aug.    8— Little  Miss  Ja;p  (T,,  ,1,,,,    |  ,   n.  '.'i"'  , 
•une  27-Any  Old  Port  (S„„l,   |-,,ll„  r;  """^>■••- une  JO-AU  In  a  Day  (Snul,  r,,li,:,i nly  11— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  i  ,,ri  „,iil -lay  3(1— Grab  the  Ghosi  (Snul,  j-„li  ,,,1 1 , 
Mayl6— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  La  Plante)....  I ROLIN  TWO  REELERS 

''-HWa  ,ind  Dirry  (Harold  Lloyd)   , 
Fe°b'  iri^?.teMV,?.'5."'j;.'"?r»i<'.  Liofd).. 

The  Luck  of  the  Irish  (bV 

Soldiers  o(  Fortune  (Allan  Dwan's)'.'.'.'.  ' The  Mystery  of  the  Yellow  Room  (ChauVa'rd'si i 
STAR  PRODUCTIONS  ' 
Jenny  Be  Good  (Mary  Miles  Minter).. Nurse  Marjone  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  ! 
burners  i Alice  BraiJyj   S J><;  Siolei,  Kiss  (Constance  Binney) Judy  o(  Rope's  Harbor  (Mary  Miles  Minie;) The  Fear  Market  (Alice  Brady).  ' Erstwhile  Susan   (Constance  Binney)  j 

J     a"    „  "^'"p-'t^s'crncr  (itaroid  Lloyd)  2        the  iVi 
dTJ?.!           Shyness  (Harold  Lloyd-Mildred        The  \Vi   Mv  Tj, 

REELCRAFT  PICTURES  CORP BILLY  WEST  COMEDIES The  Dreamer   

Hands  Up     
What  Next?   Ooinif  Straight   

The  Artist  ...   
Beauty  Shop   

Hard  Luck     
Brass  Buttons  " 
Masqueradcr   

The  Dodger   '. 
Foiled   ; 

Cleaning  Up   .". 
Happy  Days   ' 
TEXAS  GUINAN  WESTERNS 
The  Desert  Vulture  

Girl  of  the  Rancho  ." A  Moonshine  Feud...  ' 
The  While  Squaw  

The  Night  Raider  '.'.'.'.'.'.['.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.["" 
Id  Cat., 

nson).6 
 6 r-Uordon)  6 r-Gordon).  . Rubes 

HLACKTON  PRODUCTIONS 
V'^^  Woman  (Herbert  Raw! )une  2p-Pa»sers-Dy  (Herbert  Rawlin.Li 

Tan      i"M"''w'^K''^        ̂ '"''y  (Brea.«:r.uonion,      6  '^r-- iSv^  Husband'.  Other  Wife  (Brcamcr-Gor  ^Tr  "j^uck 
Nov.  3()_Dawn"(SVliUB«Mw.RobtVG^  " NEWS  REELS 
Sundays-Topics  of  the  Day.... Wednesdays—Pathe  News  
Saturdays— Pa  the  News...  ' 

My  Lady  Robin  Hood   2 Outwitted    3 
Letters  of  Fire   j Not  Guilty    3 
ALICE  HOWFLL  COMEDIES 

d  Roi Cindci imance  2 
 ..    Day  , Her    Bargain    Day....  2 

A    Wooden    Legacy  2 WILLIAM  FRANEY  COMEDIES 
The  Glutton   .- .  1 
T.-irred  and  Feathered .  '.  .  '.  .  .  A The  Hasher    j Hard  Cider  1 

PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT^a    BURRuV'^isuNSETr  ' 
SHIRLEY  .MASON  REVIVALS Apple  Tree  Girl. . Law  of  tlie  North 
Cy  Whiltaker's  Ward 
The  Awakening  of  Riiih.'! ! ! ! ^  Bi l-'8ht  in  Darkness  ^  "| 

The  Afountain  That  Was  God. Wind  Goddess   
.5       Lake  Chelan   

MILBURTV  MORANTI  COMEDIES 
_      — rkness,. Tell  Talc  Step  

u-idy  of  the  Photograph.. 
ELAGG  COMEDY  REVIVALS Tlic  Bride  
The  Screen  Fan. .  . 
The  .\I.itinee  G.rl. ". Ihc  Man  E,itcr  The  Siiperstiiioiis  t.irl 
Tlie  Artist's  Modt-1 The  Art  Bug  The  Starter  ... 
The  Spoilwl  Girl  .  . The  Lonesome  Girl. 
A  Good  Sport  ! ! !  V 

ungalow  Bungle  . 

PIONEER  FIUICORPORATION (Al  Slal.-  Right  Exchanges) The  Place  o(  Honeymoons  (Stexen, 
W?,^?v    '^'-''l-'Jo"  ColuL;.Gk,Tl„ 
WTiat  Women  Want  (Louise  Huff) Midnigh,  Gambols  (Marie  Do™^ 

evens- Lore  ( .  . '^-^'rey  Tearlc).' 

5  gns^^?r(&rges;^'-Teari;i;;:: 

i  ia"b?s  ̂ ^TJ^."  """-"^^  ̂ ^^^s  ' 

Barber  Shop  Gossip  2 Jcatousy   2 Simp  and  Satan    2 Wild  Wild  West  Z Tnstallment    Plan  2 Love,  Where  Art  Thou?  3 
NAPOLEON  &  SALLY  COMEDIES 
The  Deserter   1 Dreamy   Chinatown   1 Perils  of  the  Beach  ' Circus    Brides   1 
Film    Fairies   ' Caught  With  the  Goods  ' 
One  Big  Night  1 As  Others  See  Us  ' GALE  HENRY  COMEDIES 
Heirlooms   2 
Help   2 The  Morics   3 
The  Champeen   • This  Way  Out  * Kids   * Chicken  a  La  King  % 
Don't  Chase  Your  Wife  i Her  First  Flame  ; Pants 
Her  Honor. Stung   the  Scrub  l-.idy. 

'olr  18-Hi.  Pal".  Gal  . . .        "  5      J","'-  Company?.: ! . ! ! !  I Knockout  Maggie!! REPUBLIC  DIST.  CORP. 
D.i„.„  ,   ,   1        (See  Selimck  Enterprises) Kelea^e  Information  continued  on  page  679 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 

ROBERTSON-COLE  PRODS. 
SUPERIOR  PICTURES 
Brisht   SWie»    (lirentwood)  S The  DevitS  Claim  (Scssuc  Ilayakawa)  5 The  Notorious  Mrs   Sands  (Ucssic  D.irTi»cjilc)  S 
The  Brand  of  Lopci  (Scbhuc  Hftjrakmwa)  ^ A  Woman  Wlio  Underjiood  (Bessie  BBrri«c»te)  S 
Tlie  Third  Woman  (Special  Cail)  5 The  Flame  of  Hellsate  (Dratrii  Michclcna)  S Seeing  ii  Through    [i^aSu   Citts)   ; The  Luck  of  Geraldine  Laird  (Be»*ie  Barriicale)  ! 
The  Beggar  I'rincc  ( Sewue  Ifayakawa)  S The  Third  Geoeration  (Brentwood)  i 
SPECIALS 
The  Wonilrr  Man  (Georges  Cnrpcnlier)  7 The  Forhine  Teller  (Marioric  Rambcau)  7 BaUerdy  Man  (Lew  Cody)  S The  Bottom  of  the  World  (Sir  Ernest  Shacklcton) .  .5 
SUPREME  COMEDIES 
Mixed  Husbands   1 
The  Taylor  Made  Wife  1 Downsi&rii  and  Up  1 Why  Be  Jealous?  I Her  Beloved  BurK'-ir  1 
Her  Self  Commeni:<-r,  1 Mary  Had  a  Liitlr  Lnmb  I A  liiingalow   Bntiuk  I 
MARTIN  JOHNSON  PICTURES 
Marooned  in  the  South  Seas  I The  City  of  Broken  Old  Men  1 Recruiting  in  the  Solomons  ) Lonely  South   Pacific   Uitaioni  > Domesticating  Wild  Men  1 Cnjising  in  the  Solomons  I Saving  Savages  in  the  South  Seas  
ADVENTURE  SCENICS 
The  T<-nu>^"^t   1 Water,  ol    li.  -nir  1 
Irri:-   M,,i.h     .    .   1 OutLw  -.1  W  ii  1   The Ghosts  ol  Kiim^iiirc Sons  of  Salooskin 

.1 

TRIANGLE  EXCHANGES 
(See  United  Picture  Theatres) 

TYRAD  PICTURES,  INC. 
Broken  Hearls  (Lucille  de  Tar-Florence  nacltetl)..5 It  Happened  in  Pans  (Mme.  Vorska)   b Human    Passions    (  I^ttic  Tiltord)  5 Man  and  Woman   (Betty   Mason)    5 The  Red   Viper  (Garetti   Hughes)  (. Y«ur   Wife  and    Mine    (Eve    Dorington)  i And  the  Children  Pay  (Gareth  Hughes)  7 Dr.  BHiurs  Wonder*  ot  Nature  (One  every  week).. Johnny  Dooley  Comedies  (Johnny  Uooley — one  every month)   2 
RADIN  PICTURFS 
Skinning  Skinner^   ( lolumy  Doolcy)  5 Through  Eye>  of  Men  (Frank  Mayo)  5 Weekly  Indigestion  (one  every  week)  1 

UNITED  ARTISTS  CORPORATION 
Se»t.    1— His  Majesty,  the  Aracricaa,  (Douglas  Fair- banks)  8 
Oct.  20— Broken   Blossoms  (D.  W.  Griffith)  6 Dec.  29— When  the  Clouds  Roll  By  (Douglai  Fair- hanks   6 

18— Pollyanna   (Mary  Pickford)  C Apr.  i:S— Down  on  the  Farm  (Mack  Sennett)  ' May  23— Romance  (Doris  Kcane)  7 

UNIVERSAL  EXCHANGES 
SPECIAL  ATTRACTIONS 
La  Ij  Lucille  (Lvons-Moran)  
The  Ctrl  in  the  Rain  (Anne  Cornwall)  '..S The  Red  Lane  (Frank  Mayo)   S Human  Stuff  (Harry  Carey)   5 AlUs  Miss  Dodd  (Edith  Roberts)   5 A  Tokio  Siren  (Tsari  Aoki)   5 Ererything  But  the  Truth  (Eddie  Lyons- Lee  Moran).5 
The  Path  She  Chose  (Ann  Cornwall)  '.5 The  G.rl  >n  No   29  (Frank  Mayo)....   5 Bullet  Proof  (Harry  Carey)   c 
JEATEL  PROIHTTION*;  INC 
iuly    S—Vndcr  Crimson  Skies  (Elmo  Lincoln)  6 IMT,  29 — The  Vircio  of  Stamboul  (Priacilla  Oean>  ; Feb.    2— The    G.eat    Air    Rohhrry    (Lieut.  Ormei Locklear-Francelia    Riliagton)    6 
THE  VANISHING  DAGGER 

{Featuring  Eddie  Polo) 
July   26— F.iKhth.  Tn   lYmercifuI   Hand-   2 
Inly  1*— Seventh.  PIuoKcd  to  His  Doom  '..2 July  12 — Sixth.  A  Terrible  CaUmity   2 
Joly    5— Fifth.  The  End  ol  the  Rostlen  '.2 Jnne  28 — Fourth.  On  the  Trail  of  the  Dagger   2 
Jnne  21— Third.  In   Death's  Clutches  ...2 Jane  14 — SecorwJ.  The  Kight  of  Terror  2 Jtme    7 — First,  The  Scarlet  Confession  2 

CENTURY  COMEDIES 
Inly    .'S— A  Birlhd.iy  Tangle  (  Henley  Jamf»oiil  3 July  1+— Bear  Skinned  Beauties  (Century  Chonia)..2 
June  \A — Lion's   Jawa   and   Kltien'a   Pawa  (Sweet* Gregory-Monbcrg  and  Century  Lions)  2 May  26— The  Tale  of  a  Dog  (Brownie)  t May  12— My  Salomy  Lion*  (Century  Lions)  2 
STAR  CflMEPIES 
July  26 — Thru  the  Keyhole  ,  ...1 liily  ly— His  Miss-Stcii  ( llartinc  Uurkellp)  ...1 
July  IJ — Kidding  the  landlord  (Bartine  Burkett)...! July    5— Pills  for  Pni>a  (Burns  Hill)  I June  U — The  Last  Niii  (Lee  Kohhuan)  1 
June    7 — A  Hero  *N  Everything  1 May  31— His  Friend's  Tit*  (Lyons  Moran)  1 May  24 — Caught  in  the  Bntl  (Lyona-Moran)  I May  17 — Too   Many   Burglars   (LyonsMoran).  I May  10 — Concrete  Biscuits  (Lyons  Moran)  1 
RAINBOW  COMEDIES 
July  21— Off  His  Trolly  (Euglc  Dickerson)  3 July    7 — Should  Waiters  Mnrry  (Geo.  Ovcy)  2 
June  30— A  Villain's  Broken  Heart  (Engle-Zcmlick)  .3 June  23 — A  i!e  Male  Vamp  (Monly  Swecl)  2 unc    7 — Moonshines   and  Jailbirds)  Engle-Jackion- Joby)   3 
June   2— An  Artist's  Muddle  (Mann-Byron)  2 May  19— He   Loved    Like   He    Lied  (Irving-Engle- Henley)   2 
STAGE  WOMEN'S  WAR  RELIEF  SERIES 
Mar.  IS— The  Mad  Woman  (O'Neil  Power)  2 Mar.     1— His  Woman  (Julia  Arlliur)  2 
\X  KSTERN  AND  RAILROAD  DRAMAS 
July     Jl  — riffhliilK    I'ah    (M.-ik-.l:!    I.iiiir)  2 July  24— The  Red  Hot  Trail  (Leo  Mnolney)  2 
J(ily  17 — TIic  Shootin'  Kid  (Hooi  Gihson)  2 July  10— The  Boss  of  Copperhead  (J.  McDonald) ...  .2 July    3— A  TouRh  Tenderfoot  ( l.jiicli  Warren)  2 
June  26— The  I-"iBhtin'  Terror  fll..r.l  Cihson)  2 June  19 — Bought  and  Fought  For  (Mngda  Laae)...2 June  12— Under  Sentence  3 
June    9— The  Broncho  Kid  (Hooi  Gibson)  2 May  29— Two  From  Texus  Cj.  Fairell  McDonald). .  .2 
MAJOR  ALLEN'S  ANIMAL  HUNTS May    3— Tiger  Land  1 Apr.  S— The  Story  ol  the  Wolf  1 
THE  MOON  RIDERS 

{Featuring  Art  Accord) 
July  26— Fourtcrnth,   Unmarked   ...2 
l.ilv    la    Thirt'cn.  Thf  House  of  Doom  '.  3 i  ll     I  '    Tv.-llih,  The  Pit  of  Fire  2 
I  nth,  Death's  Door  2 I      i..  The  Moon  Rider's  Bride  2 I  111,  The  Triple  Menace  2 
|i;[>.    11    l..i;liih,  At  the  Rope'a  End  2 June        Scvcntli,  The  Menacing  Monster  2 May  .11— Sixth,  The  Caves  of  Mystery  2 
May  24— Fifth,  The  Trap  of  Dealh  2 
THE  LION  MAN 

{Eighteen    Two-Reel    Episodes  Pealuring 
Kathleen  O'Connor  and  Jack  Perrin) Apr.  26— Eighteenth,  In  the  Nick  ol  Time  3 A;jr.  19— Scvenieenih.  In  Cruel  Clutches  2 

ELMO  THE  FEARLESS 
{Eighteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Elmo Lincoln) 

June    7— Eighteenth,  The  Falal  Letter  2 May  31— Seventeenth.  The  Trap  2 May  24 — Sixteenth,  The  House  of  Intrigue  3 Ma>  17— Fifteenth.  The  Burning  Fuse  3 May  10— Fourteenth,  The  Avalanche  2 
NEWS  AND  MAGAZINE  REELS 
V)i>ndaya     — Hearst   Nrwi    (International)   I Wednesdays — Inlertuiional   News    1 hnrfays        —Current    Events   (International)   1 fridays         — New  Screen  Magazine  (Universal)..  .1 

VITAGRAPH  EXCHANGES 
The  Prey  (Alice  Joyc*-)  5 TUe  Whisper  Market  (Corinne  Griffith)  5 The  Purple  Cipher  (Earle  Williams)  S The  Gauntlet  (Harry  T.  More/)  5 
Bab's  Candidate  (Corinne  Griffith)  S A  Master  Stroke  (Earle  Williams)  5 
Clover's  Rebellion  (Anita  Stewart)  5 rhe  Sea  Rider  (Harry  T.  Morey)  i 
VITAGRAPH  SPECIAIS 
Trumpet  Island  (Special  C:ast)  S Dollars  and  the  Woman  (Alice  Joyce)  < 
The  Courage  of  Marjie  O'Doone  (J>met  Oliver  Car- wood's)   Special  Cast  7 Captain  Swift  (Earle  Willlama)   « 
The  Sporting  Duchess  (Alice  Jove*)..,.  7 The    Fortune    Hunter    (Earle    Willianu)  7 
BIG  V  SPECIAL  COMEDIES 
Footprints  (Joe  Rock)  ,...2 
The  laundry  (Earle  Montgomery)  2 Springtime  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  2 

He  toughs  Ln-it  (llinniv  Auhieyl  ] 
A  Psr«]  IVui  llu.l„„.l  0...,lr  Montg.i.nery)  3 Pals  and  Pugs  0>""i"»  Auhiey)  . . .  .....I 
KIsli  .nd  l-u.ldri.  Uinimv  Aiihrev)  3 Squeaks  and  S.juawks  (Jimmy  Atihrey)  ii 
LARRY  SFAION  COMEDIES 
The  Stage  Hand  a Solid  Concrete  ,  ji School  Daya   ,  s 
I'he  l-'hf  Cop  ,.  ,a The  Cirocery  Clark  ,.B The  Head  Walter  
O.  HENRY  (TWO  REELERS) 
A  Ruler  of  Mm  {SpfcUl  Cast)  3 An  Aliernoon  Mlraile  (Spednl  Cast)  1 Triinhte.  Tiinihle  (Sjwlsl  Cs.t)  } The  Hsnioiit  ol  Mack  (Spctlsl  Cast)  | The  Passing  ol  Black  Usgle  (Joo  Ryan)  I 
WOLFVILLE  TALES  (TWO  HEELKUS) 
The  Waihorworaan's  War  (Nell  Shlinuan)  i The  Trials  ol  Texas  Thompson  (Nell  Shipmsn) . , ,  .3 
THE  SILENT  AVENCER 
Fiftttn  TwoHreX  Kplsodrs  Httrring   \fm.  liunoan Filleenlh,  The  Final  Trump  I 
Fourteenth,  The  Lake  ol  I'ire  3 Tliirteeiith,  A  Human  Pendulum  3 Hlevenlh,  Shot  Into  Space  3 Temh,  Blades  ol  Horror  3 
HIDDEN  DANGERS 
{Fifteen  Episode  Serial  Starring  Joe  Ryan  and Jean  Paige) 

Fiflreiilh,  The  Lifllnn  log  3 
r.niMr.niii,   Ihi-  |-.ii»l  K.iiaiic  ^,.,3 Thirttenih,  A  Womati'i  Crtt  3 Twi'llth,  Ihiiiiuu   Itaii  2 
Kl.-v.uih,  Hi.-  Tiuik's  Spcrel  3 Temh,  A  l-Hiiatic's  Ueveiigc  ^.,3 Nintii,  An  Inch  frum  iJuum.,,.,  ,  3 Ivlghth,  Hrinmed  In  3 Scvriilli    Hindoo  Hate  3 
Sixlh,  Npriiigiiig  Iho  Trap  ,.3 
Filih,  H;.iid.  of  Horror  3 
F.mrth,  The  I'ntal  Cholci-  3 Third.  Plucked  from  Peril  2 Second,  Tlie  Murder  Mood  
First,  The  Kvil  Spell   ■! 

W.  II.  PRODUCTIONS 
The   Lost   Dsttallon  (Special  Casl)   / 
Kveryhody's   Business   (RIchmond-CillioUD)   * Mickey  (MsbrI  Noiraund)  7 Satan's  Pawn  ( Ilessie  Barrlscale)  i 
The  Straight   Boad   (Bessie   Barrlscale)  > The  Hell  Hound  ol  Alaska  (Wm,  S,  Hart)  5 
Slaking  Hi*  Life  (Wm.  S.  Hart)  8 
ONE  AND  TWO  REELERS W.  S.  Hart  Dramas  a 
Shorty  Hamilton  Comedy  Dramas  J Keystone   Comedies   (Liberty    Brand)  1 Kay  Uee  Dramas  (Union  Brand)  3 Kay   Bee   Dramas   (Columbia   Brand)  3 Arbuckle  Comedies   -  .l Chaplin   Comedies   1    4  3 
Scnnelt    Keystone    Comedies  * 

WILK  (JACOI!)  FEATUKES 
{At  State  Rif/hl  Exchanges) 

Absei  of  Desire  (Mrs.  Sesiue  Hayakawi)  • 
ALICE  ItRADY  FEATURES 
Maternity   9 The    Trap   9 A   Woman  Alone   ,     ,.  I Darkest    Russia   ! 
I  he  Dancer's  Peril  5 A  Gilded  Cage  J La   Bobemc   9 Tlie   Rack  5 The  Divorce  CinM  I 
Spurs  <A  Sybil  » Hiss  Petiicoiis   5 Self-Made  Widow   r  5 
The  Hungry  Heart  S 
ROIJERT  WARWICK  FEATURES 
Man  of  the  Hour  % Stolen   Voice   9 
Pnday   the   j3th  5 Human    Driftwood   •  3 The  Man  Wl»  Forgot  5 
Family    Honor   * Face  in  the  Moonlight  9 All  Man   ,  I 
A  Girl's  Polly  5 Sudden  Riches   • False  Friends   * 



M  o  I  I  o  „   P  i  c  I  „r  c 

Five  Kinds  of  Advertising  Discussed 

by  Successful  Exhibitors 

Prominent  Pittsburgh  Showmen  Argue  Best  Methods  of  Exploiting  Pictures 
I  «kK„    A.  Billboards  Hold  First 

Place  at  the 
Columbia 

N 

Lobby  Displays  Best  Me 
dium  at  Olympic 

By  PE'I  ER  ANTONOI'OLOS 
MiiiUhii-r.  (Jlyni/iic  ilicatn-,  I'illslmnjii. r"   (jllicr    form    cif  niolioii 

piclnic     i'x|jl(jil,ilic)ii  has 
lirouKlit  |.)  nu-  icsiilis  i-(\m\ 
to  lliijsc  (j.iiiii'il  l.v  lliL-  wcll- 

I'laiinid  l,,l,l,y  display. 
■'  W'l'il''  I  "Willi-  Ihc  usual  cx- liibilor  uiislalic  in  iryiii);  u,  make  the lohby  licaiilify  ihe  house  iusleail  of  sell the  picture  lo  the  public,  I'rclliuess  and nttracliveness  are  uiisoutjlit  by  me  when the  lime  comes  lo  design  a  lobby  If 

thcv  come  ualurally  after  the  'selliiiK poiiils  of  a  piclurc  have  been  emphasized 
well  and  kooiI.  Hut  it's  salesmanship nrsi    beamy  second, 

■■  I'lic  lobby  display  is  the  brother lo  the  newspaper  dl.splay  ad.  .\n  e.xliibi- 
j'lr  niinlit  (jet  Ins  artist  lo  paint  a  pretty balf-lone  proposition -somelhiuf;  thai would  be  the  prettiest  thing  p,in|cd  in llic  ncHspapcr  and  vet  il  Ihe  selliiu; aiKiimenl  was  not  there,  the  displav  ad ui  in.y  estimation  would  not  be  worth  ihe match  lo  burn  i|. 

"  I's  jlie  same  way  with  the  lobbv  dis- Phiy,  No  mailer  how  |)rellv  vour 'lobbv 
may  look,  if  you  haveu'l  roi  'ihe  scllinir .punch,  .voureoir  Ihe  ir,-,ck.  In  iin  opi„ ■I'li,  there  is  no  sense  in  spendini;  money for  soinellnng  thai  can't  brin^  a  rctuni Au.v  lime  Ih.ii  1  |ind  ,„v  l„i,|„.  displavs havmi;  n,.  oiher  means  than  lo  beaiiti'fv "IV  house  I  intend  to  quit  makini.  use  of them,  " 

W'pf
o 

res 
THAT  form  of  publicity  and  ex- 

ploitation produces  the  greatest 
results,  all  things  considered,  is 
a  question  of  great  moment  to every  exhibitor.  If  it  could  be  decided showmen  would  be  able  to  save  a  lot of  money.  That  it  can  not.  being  a  par- ticular problem  with  individuals  and  in- dividual houses  seems  certain  when  five prominent  exhibitors  in  one  city  Pitts- burgh, pick  five  different  kinds  of  ex- ploitation and  put  them  forward  as proven  the  most  successful, 

Peter  Antono|)olos.  manager  of  the Olympic  theatre,  argues  for  the  lobby disp  ay,  or  rather  the  well  planned  lobbv 
display.  ' Elmer  Harris,  manager  of  the  Black- 

advTr'tisinl  ̂ '^  newspaper Sam  Sivitz.  publicity  manager  for  the Rowland  and  Clark  theatres,  states  pre- sentation IS  the  all  important  thine  in 'he  public  into  the  theatre 
.  1 .  hi.  Schrader,  manager  of  the  Colum- bia, claims  that  the  billboards  hold  first  ■ place  as  a  publicity  agent. N.  A.  Benson,  managear  of  the  Sta- 

novTlties."'"'  originating Each  manager  has  more  than  a  right to  his  opinion,  for  each  has  been  success- lul  following  out  his  theories,  and  each one  has  had  his  theories  strengthened  by years  of  experiment  as  practical  show- men. 
However,  the  arguments  and  state- ments made  in  this  five-part  article  are interesting   reading,   and   from   it  live 

whwrw-ir"'!  i'"u""'  •■°  e'ean  some  fads wh  ch  will  aid  them  m  their  own  par- 

he  n, hi'' °  P'"°P='''>'  informing 
the  public  concerning  the  attractions  to be  shown  in  their  theatres. 

Peter  A»«„„po,o. 

The  nature  of  the  piclurc,  of  course, .IS  most  to  do  with  the  character  of the  lobby.  \\  hen  mapping  out  mv  lobby or  special  ealures,  I  lirst  set  the  theme ■iiid  almo.sphere  surrotmdim;  the  picture I  nlways  aim  to  make  the  ex|,Ioitation suggest  what  IS  going  to  take  place,  and 

.n;;T;r::;;i,5:^r^"''"^'''"''°^"'
- ••  Tlie  thoughts  of  horse  racing  which ahvays  occir  with  ,he  mention  of  Ken- "ok.v  .tnd  the  fact  that  the  plot  hinges  on il.e  outcome  of  a  horse  race  gave  me  the 

wl,i'l?'r,""  ;  ■"■^Olvmpic^  Handicap- 
w  iKh  I  staged  during  my  run  of  'I,, O  d  Kemtickv  •  Without  clutterim;  up  the lobby  I  placed  canvas  and  burlap  repre .-entations  of  a  race  track  in  suci  a  „«n- 

gahiell""  '  '"^^ess  was 

ioi*v  "for'T;,:!!; '  b'''  "'^ 
■  .>  lor  a  smash,  By  arrangement  of a.t-outs  showitig  the  cltaracters  in  th* ..c  ure  brought  out  the  tact  that  the  r^ stilt  ot  a  race  would  guide  life  events he  lobby  must  represent  a  short  re- "tentberable.  concise  slogan.  The  kick 

"lust  be  there.         '  '"^ 

BY  T.  H.  SCHRADER 
Mamiijcy.  Columbia  Theatre,  Pittsburgh 
"  *  S  long  as  the  wdieels  of  the  show^ world  revolve,  the  billboard  will always  hold  a  place  by  itself  i„ 
liic  showman  s  exploitation.  Time  was "ben  ol,|-ii,ne  circus  showmen  used  to ii.ixcl  In,,,,  |,j  towm  heralding  their wares  ihc  s,.e  of  the  audiences  w^as estimated  by  the  number  of  billboards '""gilt.  Even  then,  many  of  the  ardent theatregoers  judged  the  merit  of  an  al- traction  by  wliat  the  billboards  represented. 
"  As  the  day  of  the  sensational  billboard poster  has  passed  there  has  come  upon  the exhibitor  an  .added  responsibility  It  is 

up  lo  him  to  see  that  his  billboard  adver- 
jsing  IS  as  up-to-date  as  his  general theatre  policy.  In  other  words,  I  mean to  say  that  the  billboard  is  today  a  mat- ter of  art,  not  a  method  of  telling  the 

;  n         '  a"'!  Grandest 
ul  Mastodon  Amusement  Efforts  Is 

C  ommg.' ■■  I  need  to  cite  no  other  proof  than  the tact  that  I  use  twelve  billboards  to  boost the  attractions  played  at  the  Columbia. Because  of  the  fact  that  the  twentv-four 
sheet  stands  cost  more  than  other  .I'ml  at- tract more  attention  as  a  general  thing,  we try  to  make  them  worth  more  to  us.  We try  to  centralize  our  24-sheet  efforts  in putting  as  attractive  a  poster  as  possible before  the  public. 

'  \\  hat  little  civic  opposition  there  has been  to  billboard  advertising  can  usually be  tiMced  to  some  flagrant  bit  of  ri.sque poster.    The    sensational   billboard  that 

,  Sirhrader.  manager  of  the  Columbia  theatre, Pittsburgh 
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Opinions  as  to  Exploitation  Mediums 
holds  an  ill  influence  for  children  is 
needless  as  il  is  unwelcome. 

"  I  am  of  the  opinion  that  some  of  tin 
best  billboard  advertising  ever  done  by  tlu- Columbia  was  done  in  the  interest  of 
Katlierine  MacDonald's — *  The  'riuuuicr 
bolt.'  In  boosting  Miss  MacDonald  ;is the  most  beautiful  woman  in  the  world 
it  was  naturally  up  to  tlic  Ihcalre  to  show 
proof.  This  we  di<l  by  the  billboard>. 
And  as  long  as  exhibitors  select  the  artis- 

tic poster  they  are  quite  sure  of  gtiDtl results. 
"  I  believe  that  there  are  hundreds  01 

people  who  never  look  at  a  newspaper  tn 
find  out  what  attractions  the  motion  pic- 

ture houses  are  rimning.  And  I  think 
that  the  most  practical  and  most  forceful 
way  to  reach  tiiis  class  of  people  is  through 
the  billboard,  jjosted  to  reach  all  con- 

veniently near  a  pojiular  corner.  The 
automobile  Ijas  the  billboard  valuable  Ici 
the  exhibitor  as  it  was  to  the  circus  man." 

Presentation  Big  Item 
Says  Sivitz 

By  SAM  SIVITZ 
Publicity  Manager  of  Kowliiiid  &■  Clark 

Theatres,  I'ittsburyli. 
44  T  F  you  present  your  attractions  in 

I  the  correct  way,  giving  a  care  to 
comfort  of  the  audience,  perfection 

of  projection  and  general  atmosphere  of 
the  house,  you  have  built  U|>  the  greatest  of 
all  exploitation  assets.  This  sounds  rather 
strange,  coming  from  one  whose  chief 
w'ork  is  jjress-agenting.  But  it  is  my earnest  belief. 

"  There's  no  exploitation  that  carries  a 
greater  fan-power  than  good  presentation. 
If  you  please  your  audience  ymi  won't 
have  any  trouble  in  kfepini;  \'.iur  house playing  to  capacity.  Word-lo-mouth  pub- 

licity is  the  most  successful  that  there  is, 
in  my  estimation.  If  an  exhibitor  can 
biiild  this  up  be  has  got  practicallv  every- 

thing he  wants  in  the  way  of  feature  ex- 
ploitation. And  he  can  build  this  up  only by  a  careful  study  of  his  patrons  ;uid  the 

conditions  that  surround  the  daily  opera- tion of  his  house. 
"  Good  projection  is  assured  by  a  com- petent operator,  perfect  apparatiis  and  the 

spirit  of  loyalty  and  co-operation  on  the part  of  the  operator.  A  break  in  film  at 
an  mieresting  situation  in  the  story  is  not pleasing  to  the  morlern  audience.  There 
was  a  time  when  it  was  overlooked,  but not  any  more. 

"  Presentation  is  a  matter  of  study.  I know  of  no  better  hunch  than  the  exploita- tion departments  of  the  trade  papers  for exhibitors  who  want  new  ideas  in  presen- tation." 
"  Again  the  problem  of  the  co-operation of  employees  comes  up  when  atmosphere IS  considered.  If  the  exhibitor  can  secure 

the  personal  interest  of  attendants,  he  will 
go  a  long  way  towards  exploitating  his 
theatre.  

^ 

S.imucl  Sivit/,  publicity  niiinancr  ol  ihc  Rowland  and Clnrk  tlieatrci.  PitKbiiruli 

Novelties  Most  Effective 
Reports  Benson 
By  N.  A.  BENSON 

Mamifier,  Sladiuin  rlicuir,-.  rill.tlinri/h. 
((/^ll'E  the  l>i;,plc  somclhinti  t,i  talk 

i  Y  about. "  That's  my  exjierifncc  in  put 
ting  over  pictures  with  exploitation. 

"  A  man  who  has  been  in  the  exhibiting 
game  since  pictures  first  began  to  flicker 
doesn't  need  a  world  of  advice  about  ex- 
I)Ioitation.  There's  no  argument  about  it. Without  it,  a  theatre  is  in  the  same  class 
with  a  religions  institution  that  continually 
complain  about  attendance. 
"The  difference  between  a  church  and 

a  theatre  is  exploitation. 
"I  have  found  that  the  best  way  to  in- 

terest people  in  my  theatre  is  through 
novelty  in  exploitation. 

''  The  local  schoolhouses,  the  American 
Legion,  the  Armenian  Committee  of  Re- 

lief, Girl's  Welfare  Committee's,  women's 
clothing  shops  that  will  co-ojjerate  with  the 
loan  of  models, — these  are  only  a  few  of 
the  sources  that  the  exhibitor  can  draw  on 
in  his  search  for  exploitation.  Unusual 
twists  bring  out  the  novelty. 

"  When  I  was  figuring  out  an  exploita- 
tion stunt  for  a  recent  picture,  one  of  my 

ushers  came  to  me  with  an  idea  to  allow 
kissing  during  the  few  seconds  in  which 
the  house  would  be  darkened.  We  were 

playing  a  rather  kissy  picture  in  '  The 
Love  Exi>ert.' "  Thus  it  came  about  that  the  Columbia 
allowed  sweethearts  to  kiss  during  the 
showing  of  '  The  Love  Expert.' 

"  And  maybe  the  news  didn't  travel. 
We've  staged  quite  a  number  of  novelties but  none  as  fascinating. 

Newspaper  Displays 
lilacKstoiio's  I'avorite 
By  Kl.MI'.R  ll.VKRlS 

Wii/iii;/,'!',  Illiulistonf  Theulre,  l'illshiir<ili. 

k4\T  KWSl'Al'l.-.R  display  adverlisinR is  niy  vighi  bower  hIkmi  il  comes 
10  motion  picliiiv  exploiiaiion. 

"  I'hc  Ulacksloiic  h;is  always  lieon  a 
strong  advocalc  of  iicwsp.ipcr  cli^play  niui 
sve  have  phiimcd  many  display  cainpliigiis, 
some  of  which  have  gone  over  wllb  nunc success  lha.)  olhcrs. 

"  My  ideas  of  newspaper  display  writing .lie  summaii/ed  from  llic  oaiiipiilgns  that 
ii.ive  scorcil  the  maxiiniim  success.  There 
arc  a  few  simple  rules  lhal  wc  go  by. 
"One  plan  that  wc  have  fiiiiiul  advan- 

l.igeoiis  is  Ihe  hand  drawn  display.  We 
have  this  executed  bv  our  own  publicity 
artist.  This  includes  ifiiiwing  Ihe  eiilire  nd 
.iiul  having  a  lilliograph  cut  made  of  it. 
This  entails  expense,  Iml  when  Ihe  value 
of  it  is  consideicti  in  ratio  lo  the  e.vira  at- 
lenlion  il  attracts  we  feel  that  il  i-i  well 
worth  the  difference  in  cost. 

in  our  lainp.iign  for  '  Siiiiii\'side,'  we used  Ibis  form  of  disiilay  cnlirely.  Wc 
had  four  difTerenl  drawings,  cuts  made 
of  each,  and  used  only  Ihe  four  dilVcrcnt 
displays  during  Ihe  picture's  run  of  one week. 

"A  general  rule  lu  hv  i'.:  Keep 
Ihe  displ.'iy  short  aiui  snappy,  willioul  too 
much  illiislralion  ,'ind  decoralinn- -I'lay  up 
the  name  <if  your  star-  AnrI  give  a  slight 
idea  of  what  ymir  jiiciiire  Is  alioul.  lie 
liiinian,  above  all  lliiiigs  Uon'l  write 
ijraiiiiiiar  write  |)lain,  eveiy-day,  interest- 

ing facts." Uses  Electric  Current  to 

Exploit  "Live  Sparks" 'I'he  people  of  Denver,  Colorado,  within 
a  considerable  radius  of  the  location  of  the 
Stranrl  Theatre  rjf  that  city  on  the  opening 
night  of  "  Live  .Sji.'trks,"  were  sl;irtled  out 
of  their  usual  complacency  wlit^i  high  volt- 

age sparks  blazed  and  cracklefl  from  the 
front  of  the  theatre,  due  to  an  unusual 
technical  lobby  stunt.  Hurrying  to  the 
theatre  tliey  found  that  the  cause  of  their 
alarm  was  not  accidental  but  the  cleverly- 
designed  attention-getting  device  erected 
by  the  .Strand  management. 

To  exploit  "  Live  .Sjjarks,"  Ihe  manage- ment of  the  Strand  theatre  erected  an  oil 
derrick  of  considerable  height  in  the  centre 
of  their  lobby.  lUectric  wires  were  run 
out  from  the  centre  of  the  derrick  to  con- 

nect up  with  high  voltage  current.  One 
wire  was  grounded,  and  the  other  operated 
by  a  telegraph  key.  Hy  employing  a  per- 

son within  the  theatre  to  operate  tlie  key  a 
tremendous  spark  was  thrown.  The  key 
was  operated  at  night,  and  naturally  this 
stunt  created  a  sensation.  Besides  the 
lightning-like  flash  obtained,  the  spark  was 
of  such  high  voltage  that  the  crackling 
could  be  heard  for  many  blocks. 
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Young  But  in  the  Ascendant 
J(.<)Ul)()S  (  (JOI'J-.K,  IrntlKT i>i  llic  wcll'knowii  M:tri(iii  of 

•  >u*llar  fjiDf,  Ikis  lictri  wiiniiiiK succtsb  in  tlic  tlircclort;il  field  wliilc 
hrH  Kiftcd  fistcr  has  been  actiiiirinK 
latircls  as  one  of  ihc  popular 
arirc'SBcs  of  the  scri-cn.  It  ts  [irin- 
rtpally  lo  Itis  i^isicr's  siicccs!>  a*  an ariisi  in  filmtloni  ihat  Mr.  Cooper 
ijwvn  his  inilial  inirrrst  in  the  fitnt 
jjanu-,  and  he  is  not  slow  in  acknowl- cd^inK  (liat  il  was  licr  influence 
lhat  fii'Ht  liirni'd  hini  (o  llie  screen aii<l  it«  possiljiliiles.  Hiil  whatever 
(Tcdil  the  preUy  Marion  may  have 
<-lalni  (o  in  steering  her  hroiher s(  rccnwnrd,  (hat  young  Kcnileinan, 
sinre  his  cnlraiirc  into  film  activ- 

ities, has  clearly  deinon^il rated  that 
lie  has  aliitity  uf  his  own  and  has 
already  achieved  a  marked  dcRrce 
of  succesf)  in  his  eliostii  held. 

TliouKh  horn  in  Haltlniore,  Md.,  }. 
'.urdon  Cooper  spent  his  school- 
•  l.iys  ill  New  York  and  completed 
his  education  al  St.  Francis  Xavicr's College,  New  York  City.  He  has 
been  NonieihinK  "f  ;i  niobe-irotter, 
having  spent  considrraMe  time  in 
iraveliiiR  Iiclween  America  and 
foieipn  pons.  London.  Paris,  Cuha, 
Mexico.  c1<'.,  have  heeii  his  slainp- iuK  Krotnids,  and  it  is  lo  his  inti- 

mate aC(plainiaine  with  the  customs, 
characteristics  ami  environnieiil  of 
foreign  peoples  thai  Mr,  Cooper 
owes  his  first  success  as  a  yiclder  of the  nicgaphonc. 

Mr,  Cooper's  first  cxperieiic  iti  the ail  of  picture-making  was  gained when  he  became  associated  with  K. 
A,  \\  ,iMi  as  assistant-director.  Mr, 
VV.dsh  found  the  Iniowledgc  ac- 
Hiun  il  by  liis  young  assistant  during his  ii.ivcls  lo  be  of  great  help  in  the 
selection  of  racial  types  and  in  in- 

stilling n  faithful  reproduction  of 

J.  (jordon  (loopcr  Al- 
ready Credited  with 

Success  as  Director 

foreign  cusioms  and  characteriza- tions into  his  pictures.  Mr.  Cooper 
was  Walsh's  right-hand  man  dur- ing ihc  time  when  some  of  the 
greatest  creations  of  the  Walsh 
brand  were  brought  lo  the  screen. 
"The  Honor  System,"  "Regenera- 

tion," "  Carmen, '  "  Iivangehne,'*  are some  of  the  Walsh  productions  in 
the  making  of  which  Cooper  look 
an  important  part. 
Mr.  Coojier's  association  with Walsh  came  to  an  end  when  an  of- 

fer was  extended  to  the  young  as- 
sistant-director to  direct  the  pictur- ization  of  a  series  of  stories  written 

around  the  experiences  of  Detective 
riynii.  Chief  of  the  United  States 
Secret  Service.  Mr.  Cooper  directed     
four  of  these  eight  pictures  which,  csting  novd 
released  by  Republic,  have  already 
won  consi<lerable  favor  during  their 
run  at  the  Capitol  theatre.  New 
York.  Mr.  Cooper's  part  in  the making  of  these  interesting  short- 
subjects  has  added  to  his  success  as a  director. 
The  lalest  contribution  of  J.  Gor- don Cooper  to  the  screen  b;is  bcin 

his  direction  of  the  fifleen-opisode 
serial.  "The  lilvil  Kvc."  slmrinu; Hcnny  Leonard.  That  a  young  di- rector should  be  sclnhd  lo  lake 
charge  of  a  serial  proihiction— re- 

quiring unusual  skill  in  manipulat- 
ing a  multitude  of  details,  keeping 

the  action  going  "on  high"  at  all limes  and  sustaining  the  interest 
throughout  the  entire  longih  of  a 
continuous  picture  of  fifteen  parts 
—is  a  departure  from  the  custom- 

.....  ..jodc  of  procedure.   And  when 
a  young  director  tackles  this  job and  sees  it  through  to  a  successful 
finish,  his  possession  of  an  ability 
above  the  average  is  beyond  ques- tion. And  yet  this  is  what  young 
Cooper  did  in  undertaking  the  di- 

rection of  "The  Evil  Eye,"  and  his work  in  taking  an  inexperienced 
professional  ring-master  and  pulling liini  successfully  tlirongb  ihe 
"paces"  of  a  stellar  role  for  thiriy- reels  adds  fresh  distinction  to.  his 
career  as  a  director. 

Readiness  to  speak  during  an  in- terview is  not  a  prominent  trait  of 
Mr.  Cooper,  but  he  did  express  him- 

self forcibly  on  some  of  his  con- victions regarding  various  questions 
of  production.  "  To  begin  with," 
said  Mr.  Cooper,  "  I  believe  the 
story  with  good  direction  is  \\'hat goes  most  toward  making  a  picture 
a  success.  The  story  is  the  para- 

mount factor.  I  believe  the  inlcr- that  has  been  widely 
read  and  the  well-known  stage-play 
offer  excellent  possibilities,  but  the 
average  novel  and  stage-play  must 
first  undergo  considerable  modifica- tion before  it  can  be  made  into  a 
good  piclurc-play.  However,  if  a good  story  is  present,  tlic  thing most  essential  is  provided  for  and 
ibcn  it  is  up  to  the  director.  As 
for  cutting,  I  insist  that  ibis  phase 
of  (lie  work  be  done  entirely  by 
myself.  I  believe  nobody  associated 
with  the  making  of  a  picture  is  in 
a  better  position  to  determine  the 
dramatic  values  of  the  various 
scenes  in  the  production  than  the 
director,  and  consequently  I  am  con- 

vinced that  nobody  but'  he  should carry  out  the  work  of  cutting  the 
picture  and  assembling  it  for  final 

presentation." 

Juanita  Hansen,  starring  in  Pathe  at- rials  under  the  direction  of  Georee  B 
Seitz 

*'Up  in  Mary's  Attic" 
Reports  Favorable 

Reports  from  the  seciions  of  the 
country  where  "  Up  in  Mary's  At- tic," the  comedy  drama  being  dis- tributed by  Fine  Arts  Pictures,  Inc., 
has  been  released  indicate  a  sweep- 

ing success  for  exhibitors  accord- 
ing lo  an  announcement  by  Murray 

W.  Garsson,  President  of  die  cor- 
poralion. The  E.  &  H.  Produciions,  hic, 
which  is  distributing  the  picture 
from  Atlantai  Ga..  report  that 
while  on  the  average  production 
they  are  accustomed  to  purchase 
three  prints  for  their  territory,  five 
prints  are  working  continually. 

Box  Office  Reports  and  | 
Releases  in  this  issue  \ 

lUlFFALO 

}.  !■-  Kiiiilictlv,  riithe;  T.  \V.  Ilr.iilv. RViMililir;  K.  Uiwlor.  ll.Ulin.uk;  N.  ̂ . Fitkini.  Mcril  nud  Henry  \V.  Kahn. Mciro.  ntc  ihc  new  nuiiibcm  of  the Giicvflnpc  Cotiimillfr  of  ilie  UiifTalo 
Motion  Pichirc  Kxchniisc  Maiiagcrt' SMociadon. 

Olto  Sifflfl,  lormcr  ussioninl  iiwnaBrr to  P.  H.  Smilli  (It  Klrnt  Nutioiinl,  has nccciilcd  «  «imilnr  poailioii  with  Mr. Smith,  who  i*  now  mnnnnrr  ot  the  Roh- 
ertjonA'ole  odWc.  linhcrt  Kanlman »nd  M.  Ktiwa«U  alxo  o(  FirM  National, liave  jumiicd  lo  Rohcrlnon-Colc. 

Tlif  Rralart  oflWc  is  row  cstahlishrd 
on  ihr  niTond  floor  o(  the  new  biiihUnir at  JS*  l-Vanktin  nucel.  Ihc  lirsl  floor o(  which  will  soon  he  occiinlH  by Fiinuniii  Pluycr*  l..i*k.v.  The  office  is one  ol  the  most  elahoratelv  cquippeJ  iii the  comiuy,  fcniurinn  a  miniature  thea- tr«  (or  pr.>jeciion  iHiri.o,e».  lUrr*-  i:. 
iMtt  »iKMr*l  no  the  Victorts  theAtre. Kocliwiter.  where  Maii.iiirr  ).  J  rarren will  •how  the  eniire  Rcdart  outpm.  He ha»  alio  placed  the  oulinit  in  the  Avon Ut'ca,  and  the  Lutubcrs,  Nia*. htn  Falls. 

JncV-  Kirscti  has  resiuTied  as  ni.tnxBer of  the  hx,al  Hooley  K\ctia»i:e.  Inc.  lie expects  lo  remain  in  the  business,  in Whicli  iic  has  been  cuiraKnl  many  years •na  will  announce  his  plans  soon. 
y  H.  Greenwald.  Fox  exchange  man- ■SPr.  lias  been  tourmti  thrvmuh  ihe  trr- niorj-  screeninc  the  new  season  leaiures. He  experts  W.  R.  Shceban.  general nian-^Kcr.  m  Unffalo  the  end  of  the month  for  a  cvmicrence. 
F^tnk  J.  A.  McCiiriliy.  tomicrlv  with fftot  has  joined  the  Famous  riavers- Lasky  sales  staff.  Manacer  Allan  S. Alonts  rejtorts  sisning  up  the  Rcjwrson 

corporalion  in  Rochester.  oncratinK  the Repent,  Gordon  and  PiccadiUy  theatres lor  the  entire  ]>roducl  of  1919.20. 
"  Billy  "  WctI  expects  lo  connect  wn with  a  local  theatre  or  film  exchange lie  IS  no  longer  connected  with  the RcBcnt  lhe.itre.  ■•  Dill  ••  is  nUo  former manager  ot  the  Star  theatre. 
Elmer  C.  Wlnegar.  man.nscr  of  the i^cniral  lark  theatre,  h.is  rcnirncd  from 

^c.■mle  wltj-rf  lie  journeyed  with  Ism.iilia Tranplo.  Noble*  of  the  Mystic  Shrine, to  in;ikc  a  tilm  history  ol  the  trip.  Mr Wmcsar  shot  some  wonderful  stuff, which  will  be  exhibited  at  a  special nircime  of  ibe  Shnncrs. 
The  \y.  W.  Hodfcinson  corporation  has closed  Its  summer  season  of  phoioplay prcsniiauons  at  the  Shubert-Teclc  thca- 

success     P'"«»PO«tio'»  was  not  a  howling 
ST.  LOUIS 

I-l™"'.  ''■,'■"<■";'•  >"a«"rCT  ot  Famous 
cent  l>t.  I.OUIS  visitors. 

scmauvo.  IS  on  here  1„  ,„  tnat  ••  The 

lirJ  ;  ""'tins Hard  lor  a    -good  opcninff."  * 

^orpoS^tr\nd^'«i^^i^--' and  Im-estmen(  cSSpST* Players  Corporation  "hS;;  ̂ JAiSS"^ 

buililiiiL-  .-,1  .-■i intrlv  ...  ,  .1 can  X.ni..ii  il  ] 
was  I..U.1  in,-  , provcnuiu  pl.ii mutated.  It  is 
ent  slruclurf  ( 
and  nio.liTnl\' 

Xorth  Broadway,  for- 
>>  iIk-  Mechanics-Amcri- n:-..    a  price  of  $150,000 
properly  on  which  im- have  already  been  for- iti-nded  to  have  the  pres- iivcrtL'd  into  a  complete 

'inippi  .1   motion  picture '  ii'l  ..!  s,  ,„,.,„ber.  Tlie 
'  !i  V.  ill  liavt-  a  frontage 
"         i'^  .1  <]<.-pth  of  127 the; 

nov.-iijiiiis  In.  rli, 
venifiK.  A,-. well,  pr,  M.liin  ,. Miss..,;n  (  „ri.,. $90.0m.1  will  l,c  : 
and  decorations. 

■  In  I 

red  L.  Corn- mous  Players 
approximately improvements 

The  Buena ment  Compan^ 
of  tlic  present west  corner  of 
proposed  theati 
Capitol  and lions,    lis  plan tems  of  project] 
scaling  capaciti 
l.-*00.  Prin,-,p amusement  cni 
Meyer,  Auyns* and  Euj;ene  1> 

Amusement   and  Invcst- has  begun  tne  wrecking buildings  on  tbe  nortn- bLxth  and  Chestnut.  The re  will  be  known  as  the 
111  show  first-run  produc- ide  for  unique  sys- id  ventilation.  The 

I    be  approximately ncklinldcr;;    of  the are:    George  F. 
O^r,  ir.irry  Freund 

CANADA 

corporation   inio   voluDtarj-  lin„idatio„ 

In^  L  P"''^''!'-  vt  further  revenue 
trom  the  cxploiiation  oi  the  one  feature 

s^„j«i^d--.^t£i 

of  moving  picture  productions  "  because of  the  intricacies  of  the  moving  picture business."  The  Canadian  Photoplays, 
Limited,  was  responsible  (or  the  making 
of  the  picture  "  Back  to  Cod's  Country," in  whicli  Nell  Shipman  was  starred.  This subject  was  sold  to  the  First  National, the  initial  payment  being  $106,000,  U was  reported.  Tliis  feature  proved  to  be a  real  success  and  it  is  still  being  shown in  niaiiv  cities. 
E,  II.  Tool,  formerly  manager  of  the St.  John-  branch  of  the  Regal  Films, 

Limited,  has  been  appointed  the  man- ager of  the  new  AmalBamaied  exchange at  Hnliiax. 

Motion  Pictures  (Canada),  Limited,  a 
new  enterprise  at  Calgary,  Alberta,  has 
purchased  tlie  screen  rights  lor  a  scries 
of  historical  sketches  dealing  with  ex- ploits of  the  Royal  Canadian  Mounlca Police  which  was  known  unUl  recenUy 
as  the  Roval  North  West  Mounted 
Police.  The  company  will  shortly  under- take to  produce  pictures  based  on  tne 
early  incidents  of  the  lamous  consl^o- 

utary. 

Tames  E.  Finch,  formerly  of  Toronto and  one  of  the  outstanding  tgurcs  n 
moving  picture  exchange  circles  ' 
Canada,  has  been  appointed  district  roao representative  for  the  Select  Pictures  tor 
poration  of  Canada,  Limf  c^.  .tor  Bnl«n Columbia  and  Alberta.  Mr.  Finch  k"?** tins  territory  well  as  he  was  ̂ .\>."t 
couver.  B.  C.  manager  for  Regal  Films, Limited,  for  a  lengthy  period. 
Canadian  Film7ri^raf«<^v  ̂ V^m- has  been  guaranteed  $2,500  ̂ ^^^^li 

minion  Government  at  the  «qu«t  o. 
H.  A.  Mackie,  M.  P..  for  East  Edmoa^ 

sending 

Alberta 
cure 

of  the  e-xpenses  for 
■'film  expedition  to  NorJ«^ 

the  Yukon  Territory  w  5^ 

.ving,pictures.of_theua^raIrr- 

tui  e  iBovmy   piLiuia  -       The  C3t- sources   in    Uiat   ̂ rgin  fidd  of 

pedition  has  already  reached  its  ne  ̂  aciiv-iiies    and    several    months    V"  ̂s. spei  
It  has  been  p'-^ 000  feet  of  picti ;  of  the  p.ctwf: 

„  take  about 

\V.  M.  GUdish. 
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THE  VERY  FEW 

THEATRES  THAT 

OPEN  WITHOUT 

SIMPLEX  BECOME 

SIMPLEXIZED 

EVENTUALLY 

^  care/ul  checking-up 
or  this  statement  shoWs 

that  not  only  are  the 

nation's  fmest  theatres 
and  largest  circuits 

using  Simplex  but  v  x 

J SEVENTY-FI
VE  PER  CE

NT OF  THE  ENTIRE  SIMPLEX 

«     OUTPUT  GOES  TO  REPLACE 

OTHER  MAKES  OF  MACHINES 
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Offered  to 

State  Right 

Buyers 

as  the 

foremost 

production 
on  the 

market 

VICTOR  KREMER  ̂ 
INC. 

130  West  4Eth  Street 
NEW  YORK  CITY 

FROfA  WAKEmO  SUN  TILL  SLEEP/m  STAR.  MY RACB- 
ms  BUT  A  FEEBLE  SPAtl  OF  FLICK ERi/iC  LIGHT5- 
OF  TRUTH5  BUT  OLIMPSED  OUR  SOUL  BENUMBINQ  MIGHT 

MOW  SWEEP  O'ER  HATIOHS  LIKE  A  FLAniNO  mct 
 at  

COMSUMATE  ARTISTRY  PORTRAyED  BY  A  GALAXY  of  STARS INCLUD/tiq 

DIANA  ALLEN      CORLISS  CILE^ 
MENRY  5EDLEY      GLADYS  COBURN 

CHESTER  DE  V0NOC'$ SUPER.  PRODUCTION 
PRESENTED  By 

VICTOR  KREMER^ 



A  Drive  for  Better  Motion  Pictures 

SEPTEMBER  1920 

SUN MON TUE WED THU 
FRI 

THIRD 

ANNUAL 

^paramount 





r         ANNUAL  ^ 

Cparamount 

(        SEPTEMBER  1920    \  \ 1  SUN  I  MOM  [TUt  I  M/tn  I  I  J 

|^;§j6  7  a  Q_}£Uyr 

T\  THEN  you  start  your  now  season  by  tym(iu|i  vvilli 
W  Paramount  Week  you  are  hcm^  pushed  to  suc- 

cess by  a  gigantic  avalanche - 
An  avalanche  that  not  only  will  send  people  t<i  your 
theatre  that  week  but  will  keep  them  coming  ;ill  sea- son long. 

The  whole  country  over-  in  cities  and  towns  ;i:id 
villages— :i  concentration  of  advertising  will  be  made that  will  unite  the  public  in  one  impulse— 

To  attend 

"Paramount  Week"  theatres! 
And  when  they  see  the  best  pictures  in  your  theatre 
that  week  they'll  know  where  to  go  the  rest  oCthe  year ! 
That's  why  Paramount  Week  can  be  the  biggest  money 
week  in  your  history.  And  you'll  be  collecting  on  it all  year. 



COME  IN  - 
 IT'S 

^ammount 

WEEK 

ADVERTISING 

Full  page,  fivc'column  and  fouT'Column  ads  tied 

directly  up  with  your  theatre  in  every  town 
in  the  United  States  over  10,000  population. 

Full  page  in  Saturday  Evening  Post  announc- 

ing Paramount  Week.  The  newspaper  adver- 
tising means  big  ads  in  868  newspapers  in  434 

towns. 

LITHOGR\PHS 

Two  styles  of  one-sheets — free.  One  style 
showing  calendar  dates;  the  other  a  handsome 
block  one-sheet.  For  your  lobby,  billboards  and 

for  sniping  on  your  24-sheets.  Use  plenty  of 
them,  everywhere. 

BANNERS 

See  top  of  this  page.  Nine  feet  long  and  three 

feet  high.  Handsomely  colored  and  firee  to 

every  exhibitor  who  will  use  them.  They 

can  be  used  any  week  you  are  showing  Para- mount Pictures. 

HERALDS 

Cuts  supplied  free  for  either  one  or  two- 
colored  heralds  carrying  the  message  of  Para- 

mount Week  with  big  space  for  the  list  of 
your  attractions  and  program  for  the  week. 

SLIDES  AND  CUTS 

A  free  slide  that  is  a  corker.  Use  it  at  least 
two  weeks  in  advance.  Calendar  trademark 

cuts  for  the  week  are  free.  Supplied  in  half- 
column,  one-column  and  two-column  sises. 

MONEY  SHEET 

An  eight-page  paper  in  two  colors  listing  all 

pictures  available,  all  free  accessories  and 

showing  how  to  clean  up.  Be  sure  you  get  a Paramount  Week  Money  Sheet. 
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'A  Friendly  Organization 

The  policies  and  methods  of  Associated  Producers  can  be,  and  are, 

like  the  virtue  of  Caesar's  wife— above  suspicion. 

.  We  do  not  own  any  theatres  and  do  not  intend  to  own  any.  And 

we  are  not  going  to  lease  or  operate  any  theatres,  openly  or  secretly. 

We  are  each  making  for  Associated  Producers,  Inc.,  fewer  pictures 
than  we  have  ever  made  in  any  one  year  in  our  careers — and  we 

are  making  them  bigger,  finer,  better  than  we  have  ever  done 

before.  Working  thus,  all  seven  of  us  intend  to  produce  a  com- 
bined total  in  twelve  months  from  September  12th  of  only  thirty 

productions.  We  are  putting  more  money  into  produaion,  per 
picture,  than  ever  before. 

Out  in  California  all  seven  of  us  are  "attending  to  our  knitting." 
Our  job  is  to  make  big  pictures  and,  by  the  Eternal,  we  are  making 
them. 

We,  the  Producers,  and  our  executives  of  standing  in  the  industry 

have  devised  a  sales  policy  that  has  sold  itself  instantly  to  exhibitors 
on  a  basis  of  confidence  and  approval. 

In  a  field  alive  with  suspicions  and  doubts  and  filled  with  rumors, 

we  say  to  exhibitors  everywhere  that  Associated  Producers,  Inc., 

is  an  organization  conceived  and  operated  to  be  close  to  and 

friendly  with  exhibitors  and  that  all  we  will  take  from  you  will  be 

honest  contract  rentals  or  payments  in  return  for  the  honest  picture 
values  that  we  will  deliver. 

THOMAS  H.INCE  -  MACK  SENNETT  -  MARSHALL  NEILAN  -  ALLAN  DWAN 

GEORGE  LOANE  TUCKER  -  MAURICE  TOURNEUR  -  J.  PARKER  READ  JR. 

Associated  Producers  Inc. 
HOME  OFnCES'   729  SEVENTH  AVE..  NEW  YORK  CITY 



UNITED  ARTISTS  COP^DODATION 
MARY  PICK.FOR.D  ■  CHARLIE  CHAPLIN 
DOUGLAS  FAIRBANKS    •  D.W.  GRIFFITH 

HIRAM    A&EAMS,''-  PELEST.DENT 





Motion  Picture  N  e  zvs 

Riders 

of  the  Dawn 

rides  Atlanta  'j  record  heat  wave  to  capacity 
business  at  Tudor  Theatre. 

James  Jackson,  of  the  Tudor  Theatre,  wires 

IV.  fV.  Hod  kin  son  Corporation:  Played 

*  Riders  of  the  Dawn''  to  capacity  during 
hottest  week  we  have  had.  Received  much 

favorable  comment  and  my  patrons  more 

than  pleased.  Zane  Grey  and  Roy  Stewart 

a  great  combination  and  big  clean-up. 

Hope  you  can  maintain  this  standard.  " 

Men  Who  Have  Booked 

MOE  JIARK  OF  THE  NEW  YORK  STRAND 
TOM  MOORE  OF  WASHINGTON 
JAMES  CLEMMER  OF  SEATTLE 
JAMES  BEATTV  OF  FRESNO  AND  SAN  TOSE 

JAMES  JACKSON  OF  ATLANTA,  GA.       '  ■ ABE  GOODSIDE  OF  SPRINGFIELD,  MASS. 
RAY  GROMRACHER  OF  SPOKANE,  WASH. 

W.¥.  HODKINSON  CORPOR/fflON 527  Fifth  Avenue,  New  YorkQty 



July  i  4,  7pJ0 

Sir  Louis  Tracy  has  three 
million  readers  for  his  forty 
famous  novels  that  range  the 
world  for  characters,  scenes 
and  climaxes.  "The  Silent 
Barrier"  is  the  first  of  fifteen 
Louis  Tracy  Productions. 
Staged  in  London  and  the 
snow-clad  Alps,  Love  triumphs 
through  romantic  pursuit  and 
struggle.  Charles  T.  Dazcy 
wrote  the  continuity  for  Arthur 
F.  Beck  and  Charles  C.  Burr. 
A  cast  of  60  players  was  di- 

rected by  William  Worthington. 

FHKT 

of  tee 

hy  I^OniSTKACY 
Distributed  by 

¥.W  FfOMONSON  COfiPOBttlON 
527  fVth  htemt.ltew'brVCty 

/ivwj»4?lli/rii«/Ar  INTER-OCEAW  riUH  COR, 

£t      Silent  Barrier] 

Ijrrier 

Sheldon  Lcwin  in  one  of  the  fore- 
most villuiiiH  of  the  acrccn.  He 

provcH  il  in  "The  Silent  Hiirricr." 
(iladyti  Huletli'  in  more  Avinxonic 
und  uppculin^  tliiin  v.wi:  Florence 
Dixon  in  the  eliaruiing  heroine 
and  Corinne  Rurkcr  the  wily  ad- 
vcnlurc8H.  OiilHltuidiDg  elinrucler 
purls  ore  nolily  played  liy  Fuller 
MclliHh  iind  Ailolph  Milar  in 
eecncH  that  will  he  renicmhercd 

long  after  the  ordinary  six  reel 
picture  is  forgotten.  W.  W. 
Hodkinson  Corporation,  release 

"The  Silent  Barrier"  July  25th 
as  a  timely  picture  play  for  sum' mer  audieneeg. 



"She  died  thab  m^hi." 

hexaevibon  elowlxj.'She 
died  -  and  aver  her  dead 

bodij  1 5 wore  io  find  thai 

man  and  make  him  pay^. 

For  ninebecn  i^eavs  I 

searched  and  planned  and 

wailed -and  onei^eara^o  I 

found  him.  He  did  nol-  see 
Jack  Fordham  In  John  ?ietce\ 

I  S'ou^hb  for  a  m^  io  make 
him  suffer  as  he  had  made 

me-yomexuay  fchal  would 

brin^  him  ijeary  and  yms  of 

a^onij-and  I  found  it. 

'That  man  islruman  Breese- 

bhemaij  I  found  is-i^ou." 

Tfieir 

Second'R^  Special 
FeattttiP.an  adaptation 

of  Bvadleq  Kin^V 

Smashing  stor^ 

BEYOND  THE 

Cohfornic DIRECTION  OF  LLOYD B.CARJXTON 

Republic  Distributing  Gnpoidtion 
Lewi?  cJ  Selznick  Advisory  Divecbov  -  Bribonfl.Busch.Presidenh 



Harry  Garson 
and 

Herbert  K.  Somborn 

announce  lo  the  trade  the  acquisition  of 

Sada  Cowan 

who  will  write  for  them  exclusively 

Sada  Cowan,  scenarioist  of 

"Why  Change  Your  Wife" 
and  the  author  of  many  well'known  stage  successes 

will  provide  stories  for  two  mammoth  pro- 
ductions  a  year  to  be   released  as 

specials.    The  preparation  for 
the   first  of   these  has 

already  begun. 

HARRY  GARSON  PRODUCTIONS 
I  845  Allesindro  Street 
Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

512  Fifih  Avenue 
New  York  Ciiy 



URBAN 

POPULAR 

CLASSICS 

** A  tragedy,  such  as  fables  are  made  of"  said  " The 
Playgoer  "  in  "  The  Evening  Sun  "  in  his  comment 
on  "  The  Tragedy  of  the  Praying  Mantis,'*  the  first 

,  of  Mr.  Urban*8  Science  Series. 

A  real  tragedy,  like  a  chapter  from  *  Social  Life  in  the 

wrote  Alison  Smith  in  "  The  Globe" 
Insect  World,  so  graphically  described  by  Fabre,*  " 

THE  first  of  the  SCIENCE  SERIES  made  such 

a  hit  at  the  Rivoli  Theatre  in  New  York  that 

Dr.  Hugo  Riesenfeld  has  contracted  for  an  entire 

group  of  them.  The  entire  staff  of  the  theatre 

talked  enthusiastically  about  the  first  one;  even 
the  ushers. 

The  enthusiasm  of  the  public  was  amply  re- 
flected in  the  talk  that  spread  all  over  town  and 

in  the  lengthy,  praiseful  comments  by  the  critics 

—  a  very  unusual  practice  for  such  a  short 
subject.  It  goes  to  show  that  motion  picture 
audiences  really  want  merit,  not  footage. 

The  SCIENCE  SERIES  henceforth  will  be 

incorporated  as  part  of  CHARLES  URBAN'S 
MOVIE  CHATS.  They  will  average  300  feet 
in  length.  Each  one  will  be  so  arranged  that 
the  Exhibitor  may  show  it  as  part  of  the  Movie 
Chats  or  he  may  show  it  as  a  separate  subject, 
complete  in  itself. 

Jf^rite  for  a  complete,  descriptive  booklet. 

KINETO  COMPANY  OF  AMERICA 
INCORPORATED 

71  West  Twenty-Third  Street New  York  City 



HEK  BEAUTY 

THE  kind  you  adore;  the  kind  that  fascinates  your  stern  old  neighbor  and  charms  his  liule 
grandchild ;  the  kind  that  is  extolled  by  the  most  discriminating  critics  —  that  is  the  kind  of 

beauty  possessed  by 

JUSTINE  JOHNSTONE 

She  now  becomes  Realari's  sixth  star  through  the  verdict  of  a  jury  of  twelve  men  and  women,  world famous  in  the  fields  of  literature,  art,  and  business. 

'Tis  not  alone  the  golden  glow  of  her  locks,  nor  the  deep  penetration  of  her  blue  eyes,  nor  her  perfect  face and  figure  that  has  won  for  her  the  authoriiaiive  recogniiion  as  the  most  beautiful  woman  in  America. 
The  members  of  the  unique  jury,  in  spue  of  their  diverse  opinions  on  beauty  and  itardom,  have  all 
acclaimed  Miss  Johnstone.  For  hers  is  a  composite  beauty,  a  loveliness  of  form  combined  with  a  person- 
ality  that  radiates  the  wondrous  charm  of  youth  and  intelligence.  In  the  choice  of  Miss  Johnstone  a« 
Realart's  sixth  star,  the  verdict  was  unanimous. 



HEK  TALENT 

I^EALART  has  taken  Justine  Johnstone  away  from  a  most  successful 'stage  career  with 1\  def,n,te  purpose  Conformtng  to  ,ts  own  h.gh  standards  and  M(ss  ̂dht^stone  ' splendtd  arttst.c  capabthttes,  she  w,ll  be  presented  in  pictures  portray^  y^ng  American 
oraiea  auinors.    It  is  Kealart  s  be  lef  that  there  is  a  di^rinrt  fi^l^  f„  ■      u  c 



HEK  FIRST 

SCREEN  ROLE 

FTEK  several  tentative  choices  and 

many  conferences,  Realart  has  se- 

lected for  Miss  Johnstone's  screen  debut 
not  the  sweet,  simple  play  of  young  love  in 
which  a  young  actress  is  usually  first  tried 
out,  but  a  great,  big,  gripping  emotional 
play  that  would  tax  the  powers  of  many  an 
older  and  more  experienced  actress.  She 
will  have  a  play  of  love,  intrigue,  crime  and 
the  adroit  matching  of  wits  against  wits. 
And  Miss  Johnstone  is  going  to  startle  film 
patrons  with  her  acting  ability,  as  she  now 

,  astonishes  everybody  with  her  breath-taking 

'  beauty.  The  play  is  no  less  than  "Black- 

birds," a  "crook"  play  by  the  late  Harry 
James  Smith,  which  had  a  successful  stage 
run  wKetv  produced  by  Henry  Miller  in 
1913  at  the  Lyceum  Theatre  in  New  York 
with  Laura  Hope  Crews  as  the  leading 

feminine  "blackbird."  This  is  an  ambitious 
number- foe  a,  youi^g  star  to  write  at  the 

head  of  her  program.    And  it's  going  to  be 
a  big  photoplay  that' will  prove  that  Justine  Johnstone  is  as  talented  as  she  is  beautiful,  as  versa- 

tile as  she  is  charming,  as  appealing  to  the  whole  wide  world  of  photoplay  fans  in  little  towns 
and  villages  as  she  Was  adored  on  Broadway  during  her  brief  but  brilliant  career  there.  The 
director  of  this  notable  screen  offering  will  be  Jack  Dillon,  who  has  a  number  of  tremendously 
popular  (jroductions  to  his  credit.  He  it  was  who  directed  the  latest  Mary  Pickford  picture, 

"Suds."    He  also'  was  responsible  for  "The  Right  of  Way"  and  many  other 



HEK  VALUE  TO  YOU 

jT'S  the  new  material  that  brings  new  faces  into  your  theatre. The  stars  of  yesteryear  have  their  admirers— the  loyal  clientele  which  always  demands 
their  pictures.  But,  a  theatre  to  be  really  and  progressively  prosperous  must  go  after  new 
patrons.    The  distinctively  original  roles,  so  well  typified  in  the  acting  of 

JUSTINE  JOHNSTONE 

are  as  necessary  to  your  theatre  as  the  seats  in  it,  because  they  keep  the  seats  filled  1 
Finally,  the  JUSTINE  JOHNSTONE  type  of  productions  are  exactly  the  sort  of  new 
material  the  public  clamors  for;  therefore  they  must  have  their  regular  place  on  your  program. They  serve  a  very  definite  and  vital  purpose  in  rounding  out  the  Realart  Star  Franchise  and 
when  you  sign  up  for  that,  you  become  the  possessor  of  a  live  insurance  policy  against  financial worry.    Particulars  are  available  at  all  Realart  exchanges  and  they  are  available  NOW. 
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YOUR  public  always 

pays  geneiously  to  see 
a  fair,  closely-matclied 
battle  —  and  there  is 
tense,  red-blooded  fight 
through  every  reel  of 
this  romantic  story  of 
new  days  in  old  China, 
with  its  artistic  hack- 
grounds,  unsurpassed  in 
any  recent  pioduclion. 

The  superb  acting  of 
the  distinguished  star, 
Sessue  Hayakawa,  will 
add  new  laurels  and 
bring  new  friends  to  his following. 

Roduccd  by 

HAWORTH 
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Vhl^.m    lun^Is    ;ui.l  iiinilurN 
"  riu-  Wc^ivrncr.t."    nnmioit,  uni!  ilUhilmiiir* 

f    iiis    r.iiliiT    novels    was    Hinlltiiisiiu  t"or|>m.itioii 

'livery  Release  on  Broadway^ 
Kdiicational's  Releases  Seen  in  Hijr 
Houses;  I'eatured  in  'I'liealre  Disiilay 
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CpDUCATIONAl,  Films  Coiiioim- lion  claims  lliai  il  lias  set  a  wvj 
record  in  that  every  release  of  llie 
company  lo  diile  lias  been  (iiveii  a 
^liowiiii' ill  one  of  ihc  IcadiuR  Broad- 

iiMiiiiiii  pictttrc  houses.  Il  also 
I  ,IU  ,itii  iiii.ui  lo  tlic  fact  Ihitt  prae- 

i\Mv  iHiiiiu'  has  been  fea- iiu  •  a  iti  .li  pl.iv.  electric  li^hls 
;ui.l  II. sp.ipi  1  ,i.K  VI  lisillR.- 

"  We  have  iml  heeii  holding  show- 
ings of  our  pictures  for  ir;v<le  paper 

review,"  says  a  stateiuciit  from  l*'<lu- ratioiial,  "because  all  of  iheiii  lo (i.iii-  have  been  shown  at  one  of  the 
ilm.utway  theatres,  aiul  exhiliiltns li.m  h.ul  llie  lienefilsof  the  reviews 
\,hrtr  ihi  .lilies  have  been  more  or 
li  vs  nii.Mii  .  i.nisly  swayed  by  ihe 
.  iT.  ei  ui  the  pictures  on  the- 
audiences.  And  since  llic  exhibitor 
is  principally  concerned  wilh  the 
audience  apiieal  of  ihe  pictures,  we 
licliivc  lliai  such  crilicisms  arc 
worili  far  more  lo  thcni  iu  judgiiiK 
llieir  worth. 
"This  week  'A  Fresh  Start,'  ihe first  of  the  Mermaid  Comedies,  is 

fjivcn  a  prominent  posilion  on  ihe bill  at  the  Strand.  Manager  Jos. 
'Innkett  has  called  atlcnliou  to  il 
"  ̂vcry  one  of  his  newspaper  ads '^s  Kivcn  if  a  portion  of  the ^nlay.  This  is  unusual  iu 

he  fact  that  the  Mer- 
j^ilircly  new  one ha ;  ti't 

ini,:  the  |ii\  tuie  w  ill  he  exliilijlt  d over  the  whole  Loew  nieliopolilan cireiiit. 
"  Chestcr-OutiiiK  pictures  are  also heiiij;  shown  at  tlio  Strand  and  ihe 

bill  (his  week  includes  one  of  iIum  , 
'  Dreiuus  Come  True.'  Tliese  pie lures  aie  also  being  shown  ovei  ihe 
I.0CW  eiieuil. 

•*  Al  the  Siraiul.  niooklyn.  '  Tin- 
Valley  of  Ten  Thousand  Smnk.  s.' (nie  of  llie  two  specials  thai  we  have 
released,  occupies  a  proiuineiii  |)om tioii  on  the  bill  this  week.  Tliis 
picture  was  niven  its  pie  leleasi- 
showing  on  Uroadway  al  the  t'ri lerion.  The  other  special,  '  Modern Centaitis'  was  shown  al  liic  Ni  w York  Strand  where  it  attract,  d nmeh  attention. 

"Tlie   Uobei  t   C.   Hi  nee  Seeiii,  , 
are  being  shown  al  the  Kialto  01 
Kivoli  and  aliea.ly  Dr.  Uieseiif.l.l is  well  ahead  of  tlic  release  selnd 
llic  with  these  pictures.  MiuiaKinr 
i)il-eetor  ICdward  U  Hymau,  of  iln 
IJrooklyu  Strand,  is  also  nsiiie pictures  and  fiives  them  'MATI  fjNi 

icul  selling,  often  emi>io>I.V^ ist  in  connection  with  tlu  n  Ji "  '  Four  Times  Foiled/  tb'  I 
the  Chester  Comedies,  w.i . 
at  both  the  Rialto  and  i'l Dr.   Rieseufehl  has  1" of  this  scries,  Tbr, 
Overall  H' 

PICTURE  NEW5 

JULY  lO- 

EXHIBITORS  have  justly  ceased  to  be  impressed 
by  the  mere  fact  that  a  motion  picture  has 

been  shown  on  Broadway.  It  has  lost  meaning  be- 
cause they  know  that  often  such  showings  are  merely 

sales  arguments  to  them. 

Every  picture  released  by  Educational  Films  Corpora- tion shown  on  Broadway  is  paid  for  at  the  price  fixed 
by  the  sales  department.  No  inducement  is  offered  a 
Broadway  manager  that  is  not  offered  every  manager 
everywhere — he  is  invited  to  book  the  pictures  purely on  their  merits. 

But  it  does  mean  something  when  EVERY  release 
of  Educational  is  shown  at  the  Rialto.  or  Strand, 
Rivoli,  Capitol  or  Criterion. 

IT  docs  not  mean  that  the  Broadway  manager  is  any 
more  qualified  to  select  the  subjects  that  he  will 

show  than  any  other  manager.  But  it  docs  mean  that 
he  has  had  the  opportunity  to  in  person  inspect  ALL 
the  material  in  the  WHOLE  market,  much  of  which 
he  can  obtain  at  his  own  terms. 
When  you  sec  EVERY  Broadway  motion  picture  i 

theatre  playing  Educational  product,  when  you  see' EVERY  EDUCATIONAL  RELEASE  at  one  or  the 
other  Broadway  theatres,  you  can  be  sure  that  they 
have  met  the  quality  test  in  competition  with  EVERY- THING on  the  market. 
In  that,  only  that,  we  submit,  Broadway  does  mean 
something  to  you. 

Always  the 

s—rS  upremez 
EDuemoMnmMS 

CORPORATION  OF  AMERICA . 
7ti9  Seventh ^ve.  J/ewlbrtc 

In  Short 

i 
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Qjo^eph  Benmtt 

c/.  JOSEPH  S-AMETH  Pre^. 
f/O    VYJEST  STREET 

NE\^  yo/z/<  c/rr 

t 
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"ANV  MORE  MONKEYING  AND  YOU  WONT  BE  IN  THE  NEXT  CEN5U5' 

/  'SiNooky'
 

^'HUMAMZEE 

'Ai\  Overall  Hero* 

h  CHESTED  COMEDY 

"  Four  Times  Foiled,"  first  of  the  Chester  Comedies^ 
rocked  the  nation  with  mirth,  thrilled  it  with  animal  feats 
surpassing  belief,  set  a  new  mark  for  two  reel  comedies. 

"  An  Overall  Hero  "  surpasses  it  in  every  respect.  Two 
other  screamingly  funny  monkeys  join  Snooky  in  laugh 
creations.  Arthur  Nowell,  cleverest  of  stage  babes,  intro- 

duces his  girl  play  mate.  A  wonderful  horse  race  brings 
its  thrills,  the  Humanzee  and  his  fellow  animals  astound 
with  their  feats,  and  comedy,  ever  comedy,  brings  an 
earthquake  of  laughter. 

It's  the  eighth  world  wonder  of  comedy. 

EDBeCTIONAL  FILMS 

CORPORATION  OF  AMERICA 
TIC)  Seventh  ̂ ve.  J/ewlork. 



BETTY  COMPSON 

GOLDWYN  DISTRIBUTING  CORPORATION 

'mm 

(^^rtie  Goldwyn  Distributing 
Corporation  announces  for 
release  during  the  season 

of  1920-21  die  BettyCompson 

Productions,  starring- Miss 
Betty  Compson . 

Miss  Compson  whose  inspir- 

ing performances  in  The 
MiracleMan'lifted  her  to 
the  top-most  pinnacle  of 
dramatic  and  emotional  art, 

IS  personeJly  producing  her 
own  pictures  of  which  the first  is 

PRISONERS  OF  LOVE" 

This  production  which  prom- 
ises to  be  one  of  the  out- 

standing features  of  the 
year,  will  be  presented  for 
distribution  during  the 

opening  month  of  the  new 
season . 

l"l'ltillJI|IMI!lim).!ll|||!;IU|.|)||||)|li)l^ 



ONERS  OF  LOVE 

.  I 

(^^Wliat  George 
Loane  Tvicker 

thlnlcs  of 
"Prisoners  of 

I  " 

Love 

^'  .  oit""'  "  .„  "TOO 
0   ̂.    ■„  OIO"'^ 

-cow*"'-" 
,  i.  I 

GOLDWYN  DISTRIBUTING  CORPORATION SAUVCt  GOLDwrW  fitn4r1 



THE 

REVENGE 
OF 

SNoie:  TKe  atove  title  Kas  been 

cKosen  to  take  tke  place  oF 

The  Reiurn  oF  Tartan, 

because  oF  tbe  better' 

exploitation  possibilities 
it  offers  tkc  exbibitors, 

ALL  POSTERS,  MATS,  CUTS 

AND  OTHER  ACCESSORIES 

HAVE  BEEN  CHANGED  TO  READ 

THE 

REVENGE 

OF 



THE 

REVENGE 
OF 

--IS  a  Letter  title  in  every  Way tKaji  tKe  old  one. 

It  is  stronger.    It  is  more 

Jramatic.  It  packs  a  puncli. 

All  advertising  and  exploita- 

tion aids  Kave  teen  ckan^ed  to  read 

THE 

REVENGE 

OF 

aOIDWYN  DISTRIBUTING  CORPk 



GOLDWYN  THIRD  YEAR  RELEASES 

Here  is  a  complete  list  oF  Tliird  ̂ i^ai-^ 
Pictures,  made  up  o£  subjects  tkat  KaVe 

already  j^roven  theii*  unusual  tox^-office 
wortk  to  the  exhibitor Cut  iKis 

out  and  file  it  for  reference. 

REX  BEACH      JACK  PICKFORD 

The  Girl  From  Oiiteide 
Till-  Silver  Ilordr 

The  Little  Shepherd  of  Kingdom  Come 
Double  Dved  Deceiver 

GERALDINE  FARRAR      MABEL  NORMAND  ■ 

World  and  Its  Woman 
I'lunic  of  the  Desert 
Woman  and  the  Puppet 

Jinx 
Pinto 
Slim  Princess 

PAUUNE  FREDERICK      MADGE  KENNEDY 

Donds  of  Love 
Loves  of  Lolly 
Paliser  Case 
Woman  in  Room  13 

Strictly  Confidential 
The  Blooming  Angel 
Dollars  and  Sense 
The  Truth 
Help  Yourself 

TOM WILL  ROGERS 

Lord  and  Lady  Algy 
The  Gay  Lord  Quex 
Toby's  Bow Duds 
The  Great  Accident 
Slop  Thief 

Almost  a  Husband 

Jubilo Water,  Water  Everywhere 
The  Strange  Boarder 
Jes'  Call  Me  Jim 
Cupid  the  Co^vpuncher 

EMINENT  AUTHORS 

The  Cup  of  Fury 
Street  Called  Straight 
Partners  of  tlie  Night 
Dangerous  Days 
Out  of  tlie  Storm 
Scratch  My  Back 





B.A.  ROLFE  presents 

OUVC  TELL 

wims  or  PHK 
fSSST"^"  rPOM  THE  NOVEL  BY LOUISE    KEHMEDY  M»SIE. 

Tui^MMi.^  """OlIMDiO  BY  LUXIIRT  BUT THE  FANILY  CKBLETOH  CUPPED  HER  WINCS  OF  PRIDE. MOW  READY  FOR  REU»«E! 
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OUVCTCU 

in 

LOVE  WITUOUT  QUESTION 

^WOMAN'S  BUSINESS" AND 

WINGS  GF  PCIDE also  ^ 

The  Gigantic  Classic 

With)  an  all  stai'  cast 
The  Bid  Pi  oduciion  of  the  Year 

Produced  by 

JANS  PICTURES  inc. 

FOCEION  RIGHTS  CONTROLLED 

EXPOI2'r  AND 

IMPORT  rilN  CQi« 

T20  -/"eventh  Ave.  N.Y. 

Cable  Address  Eximfi'lm. 



M  o  I  i  o  It  Picture  .V 

Elmer  J. /A?GoVem 

offei's  to  tf^e 

^
1
 

□ 

produced  by 

PYRAMID  PHOTO  PLAYS  Inc. 

dii'ecl-ed  by 

1^  JACK  PRATT edil-ed  by 

.        ELMER  J.McGOVERN 

r=r  El  me  I'   J.  AV^GoVei'rt 

130 West  4-6 ThSt..N.Y.  Telephone  Bryant  5600 
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Motion  Pic  I  lire  ,\  ,-  j 

Incredible ! 

uiiti'l  ̂ 'cm  s^ec  Ihem 
Carl  Laemmle 

AMOM& 

The  Qstoundinq 
Qdwntuies  cf  Eckml 

LiaemiDle  and  Vilb'am K  aider  among  the 

If  of  New  Guinea 

SAYS  THE  NEW  YORK  TRI- BllNE.  -"Th»r»  atnto*t  a 
rt«l  y«>t*r(lay  to  t»t  Mala . 

Nolhlni  tJ  Ivrrlfying  phau  of 
ixtntbat  Uf«  h«>  b^n  omitlwd.  ' 
rut   NKW    YORK   AMERICAN. - 
"Fo«  rMlUm,  it  out.lrip*  ih* Ml  acvnarlu  avvr  draltMl.    It  i>  on* 
of  lha  ma*l  thrllliivt  Aim.  av»r  dU- 
pl«y*d  hara." 
THE  EVENING  WORLD  -  Th, 
t*ctl«  o(  tha  man^lara  and  liaad- 
huntan  oi  N*.  Guinaa  *ra  da^tinad 
»o  «iv»  tha  audianra  a  thrill  that 
ciMnaa  <vnc*  in  a  llfattma.*' 
THE  SUN  A  HERALD.— "Ow^aion- 
■lljr.  r»«l  Ufa  outatripa  tha  moviaa." 
THE  EVENING  SUN.— -Thoroi^h- ly  int*ra.tlnc.  Thoa.  who  aitand 
th»  Aato*  will  ba  r^pmUi  ht  thair 

Wait." 
UNIVERSAL 

Carl 

Ldeminle 

presents 

V 

njNDE. 

CDIMS 

SKI
ES"
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A GREAT  bic  romanoa.  with •varythtnc  in  It  (hat  (oas  to 
inaWa  a  Ana  pictura~a  mar- vwlouk  atorm  at  »aa,  «  atiirinc  •cen* of  •  mutiny,  tha  pariU  of  «un- ninnint,  a  mighty  battia  batwcan •  wKita  man  and  a  brons*  baMt.  a ramJution  in  a  aoutham  republic wid.  throuch  it  all.  tha  lova  of  a rtron*.  ailant  man  .'or  a  woman •nd  a  litil.  ehUd  which  enablaa him  to  conquM  hU  cncmlaa.  Ona of  tha  truly  bi,  picture  of  tha  y«ar. Book  it  today. 

The  Picture  that 

Has  Evervthing' 

starring 

ELMO 

UNCX>LN Directed  by Story  by 

Rex  Ingram 

,        .  J  G.  Wa\!/ks 
UNIVERSAL-JtVEL 

SUPCR-PRODUaiON 
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PELEMED  THRU  UNIVERSAL 



Motion  Picture  N  c  xv  s 

Srm  RIGHT  BUYERS 

Here  is  your  chance  to  get  a  picture  that  has 

exploitation  possibilities  galore— suitable  for  any 
house  any  time  of  the  year  in  any  part  of  the  land. 

ofnU
  Ce

a' 
%^   REPRODUCED  FROM  THE  FAMOUS  MOTION  PICTURE  CLASSIC  •  CJNn.Mc  ■ 

A  dream  of  fair  women  a  marvclcusly 
staged  sea  picture  which  ihrills  wiih  its 
JTama  and  fascinates  wiih  iis  alluring 
revelations.  A  big.  glowing,  beautifully 
photographed  production  sure  to  delight 

audiences  of  every  age  wiih  iis  wondrous 
siory  and  the  beauiy  of  its  settings.  You 
know  ihe  demand  there  is  for  a  big  sea 
picture  and  here  is  the  biggest,  most 
captivating  of  them  all.  Write  us — 
wire  us  today— without  fail. 

1 WILK  ̂   WILK 
M76  Broadway 

'  NEW  YORK  CITY 
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A  MIGHTY  PRODUCTION 

The  Famous 

Star  of  Stage 

and  Screen 

MABEL 

TALIAFS 

PRESENTED  BY  JAXON  FILM  CORPdRATION 

IN  THE  \o  PART  MELODRAMA 

THE  RICH  SLAVE 

THRILLS!  SUSPENSE! 

SENSATION! 

THE  RESCUE  FROM  DROWNING 
THE  FIGHT  IN  THE  DESERT 
THE  BURNING  SCHOOL 
THE  POISONED  CUP 
THE  TRAIN  WRECK 

ALL  INTERWOVEN  IN  A  DEEPLY  HUMAN  STORY  INTERPRETED  BY  A 
POWERFUL  CAST  OF  FAVORITE  ARTISTS 

PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  CO. 
STATC  220  West  42Tid  Street  fOREIGW 

Kl(irtr5  New  YorK  City  RiQrtTS 

Telephone  Bi-yant  S84-5 



72() M  o  t  i  o  II  Picture  .V  c  zv  <; 

Joan  Film  Sales  Co, (Inc.)  presents 

Tie  brillidiit  interndiionfll  stai' 

SHE  PUnriD  AND  PAID 

Adapted  H'om  Henri  Bernstein^  Celebrated  Staqe  Success 'La  Rofalel 

A  Clean-up  for  State  Right  Men 
No  Stftir  Uiicht  r<>nttm^  on  thi.* iitiirkrl  (ixIav  ̂ urpMitsi-^  "  FAN- NIK  WAKlt  it)  SMK  I'l^WKU 
ANlt  TAllV-  iU-rv  is  h  box  otfiiv 
Stnr  of  «i-liiiow  Ittlpxl  ivwrr  in  a  story from  thr  (xiuoiis  llrtiri  IttTnstoin. 
litre  in  A  winner  ih«i  cno  !>»■  Kmkrtl 
for  r»in*   in   rvi-ry   (own.  S«-ns.iliousl 
of  unu>vinl  ifw*r.  iml.licicy  storit^ 
l.i|.l.y  photo-i.  Wralds.  •iliil.-s,  jituutv  ox- 
(tloitation.  nil  |tr«-|tam)  t<y  Showiurn nho  know   (he  pxhihitini;  gtuae  and 

w  lio  know  how  to  gft  llio  niooey  (•.■ tti<-  Kx)iit)itor. 
Thv  lillf  IK  II  wbal^  of  a  crowii 

(EfttiT.  Thf  Star's  [wwers  can't  be  OTfr- rstinia<f<L  The  author  is  of  world  wid-- 
rr|iu(atinn.  The  ai-ting  is  sii|>erb.  tli Iwiii  Knnnit'  Ward  bH»  ever  done,  an  i 
liiv  fxploiiation  is  of  that  fbarni'i-' 
that  will  tickle  tho  jialate  of  ever- p-niiim-  showman.  Torritory  selfins 
rapidly,  for  th*  n-asou  that  we'vo a  real  wionrr.  Wire  today  for  term-, 
liricw,  territory,  to  the — 

JOAN  FILM  SALES  CO.,  Inc. 
33  West  42nd  Street,  New  York 



next  week 

Fox  Film  Corporation  will 

putlisk  in  tills  magazine  an 

announcement  of  tKe  great- 

est year  s  output  it  Kas  ever 

offered  tke  Trade. 

Exhititors  are  requested  to 

examine  and  digest  tKis 

announcement  because  it 

contains  news  of  supreme 

importance  to  tkem. 



VAUDEVILLES  GREATEST  LAUGH  PRODUCER 

''BUGGINS  " 

V  A   ROYAL  COMEDY 

REEKRMT 
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PLAIN  FACTS 

Safety  Standard 
Noii-lnnaiiiiiiiililc  Film 

(Shown  only  to  N'on-  I  lKairit:)!  aiulicnics) 

Means—  to — 

The  Theatre  Owner 

IiKriMscil  ainlicnccs    llirouKli  cduiatioii  uf  Mtii,  Worn 
en  and  Children  not  now  interested  in  "Movies"  so 
that  they  become  interested  and  desire  to  sec  more. 

This  is  done  through  the  Church,  Home,  School,  Lodge, 
Y.   M.  C.  A.,  etc.    where  only  "Safely  Standard" should  be  used. 

The  Motion  Picture  Producer 

Increases  his  revenue  by  reprinting  his  old  negatives  on 
Safety  Standard  non-inflammable  stock  after  ihey  have 
had  their  first  theatre  run.  This  is  a  by-product  ulti- 

mately worth  a  lot  of  money. 

BOOST  for  the  "  Safety  Standard  "  Film—it  is  iion-coinpctitivc 
and  audience-building — a  hoon  to  the  entire  industry. 

Associated  Manu/acturers  of 

Sa/ett/  Standard  Films  €md  Projectors 
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COMING  — RALPH 

eA(a/or.  UheJiev.  Chas.W.Gordon .D.D. 

"  Words  cannot  express  the  great  joy  that  is  mine  in  being 
given  this  opportunity  to  strengthen,  broaden,  and  in  pan, 
recreate  tlie  cliaracters  of  niy  books  to  meet  the  demands  of 
the  screen. 

"  The  leavening  influences  of  the  world's  greatest  drama 
st>  vividly  impressed  upon  me  during  four  years  at  the 
French  Front,  cannot  fail  to  show  in  a  quickening  action 
and  compelling  appeal  in  these  heart  stories  of  my  North- 

land." 
(Signed*  RALPH  CONNOR. 
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CONNOR  FEATURES 

THc  Foreigner 

Pi'ospoctof 

%c  Man//y//7  Glcrgarij ' 
Cameron  i'/VZ/t' 

:Royal  ̂ Vloarited 

^laclcKocL 

-«t 

Thc^ajor 

%c  Sky  Pilot 

Sun  Dance  Trail 

f 

12 

"  Ralph  Connor  has  given  us  every  latitude  in  adapiing 
his  stories  so  that  they  may  be  made  to  tower  as  cinema 
masterpieces. 

"  In  addition  thereto  we  have  every  resource  of  the  North- 
land— of  civic  and  military  government — and  of  finances, 

to  the  end  that  these  big  sweeping  and  diversified  stories  of 

this  world-recognized  author  will  be  honestly  and  realisti- 

cally made,  each  in  its  own  natural  environment." 

THE  DOMINION  FILM  CO.,  Inc. 

6  West  4«th  St. New  York  Gty 
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Watch for  It! 

Remciiil)rr.  .some  months  a};o.  when  we  told 

you  of  the  test  of  trafle  paper  strength  made 

hy  one  large  film  company  whirh  showed 
Motion  Picture  News  a  3  to  1  leader  over  the 

Three  to  One! 

Another  large  film  company  has  just  com- 

pleted an  exhaustive  direct-to-thc-exhibitor 
test  of  the  trade  pa|)ers. 

Three  thousand  e>diibitors  placed  on  record 

in  black  and  white  their  preference  in  trade 

papers. 

The  result?  We'll  have  to  ask  your  patience 
until  tlie  company  completes  its  tabulation. 

But  remember  that  3  to  1  figure! 



More  than  half  gone 

Considerably  more  than  half  of  the 

Franchises  allocated  to  theatres  in 

the  United  States  and  Canada  have 

been  awarded. 

Going — Going — G — 

^ore^JI  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 
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You  Can't  Book  It 

MARSHALL  NEILAN'
S 

is  such  an  extraordinary 

exhibitor  can  book  it 

for  himself.  Then  he  will 

There's  the  most  wonder- 
ful thrills  and  the  greatest 

laughs   of    the  year 

Trade  Showings  at  all 

First  National  Exchanges! 

AlMarshall  Neilaft  Production 

^oroll  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 



Until  You  See  It! 

GO  AND  GET  IT 

picture  that  positively  no 

until  he  has  reviewed  it 

9ftprpV/  be  a  Franchise  e
verywhere 
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Great  Posters— Great  Profits 

ABO  AT  does  not  get  very  far  when  the  oars  are 

pulled  in  opposing  directions; — great  progress 
will  only  come  when  all  pull  in  the  same  direction. 

Box-office  receipts  result  mainly  from  three  forces 

— the  film — the  theatre — and  the  poster.  The 

better  the  film,  the  theatre  and  the  poster — the 
better  the  ticket  sales!  The  RITCHEY  LITHO. 

(X)RP.  is  only  concerned  with  posters — and  with 

only  one  kind  of  poster — the  really  great  poster, 
for  that  is  the  only  kind  it  makes.  The  distributor 

who  secures  a  large  immediate  profit  by  furnish- 

ing cheap  posters  makes  money — but  the  exhibitor 
loses  it. 

Our  own  individual  experience  has  demonstrated 

one  fact  to  us  the  fact  that  producing  great  posters 

is  a  profitable  business.  The  shrewd  exhibitor  and 

the  keen  distributor  want  nothing  else,  for 

great  posters  are  a  powerful  asset  to  every  photo- 

play, and  unquestionably  produce  sure  and  def- 

inite returns.  That  is  why  we  make  them, — that 

is  why  the  distributor  should  use  them, — and  that 
is  why  the  exhibitor  should  demand  them!  Which 

would  be  all  pulling  in  the  same  direction, — the 

right  direction, — the  direction  where  increased 
profits  lay! 

RITCHEY     LITHO.  CORP. 
400  W.  31st  Street,  New  York  Telephone  Chelsea  8388 
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The  Real  Field  for  Artistry 

THK  fail  tli.it  Joseph  Urban  has  spent  the  p.i>t six  months  in  stuiiy  anil  at  work  in  a  motion 
picture  studio  opens  for  discussion  a  new 
and  decidedly  important  phase  in  picture 

production. 
W'e  have  seen  a  number  of  "  stills  "  taken  from  sets 

Mr.  Urban  has  made  for  recent  and  lorthcomint; 

pictures,  such  as  "The  Restless  Sex,"  "The  World 
and  His  Wife."  "  A  WhifT  of  Heliotrope."  'I'liev are  distinctiv  artistic  an<l  impressive.  A  good  sample 
is  the  sun  room  set  in  the  last  part  of  "  Humoresiiue." 
The  lighting  is  new  to  picture  work. 

.\dded  to  Mr.  Urban's  entrance  into  the  field  of 
the  picture,  we  have  these  other  artists  now  busilv  at 
work:  Hugo  Balliii.  I'enrhyn  Sianlaws,  ami  I'aul Chalfin.  It  is  stated  that  .Max  Reinhardt,  the  eminent 
artist  of  the  Berlin  Theatre,  will  also  devote  himself 
to  picture  production  upon  the  occasion  of  his  ap 
proaehing  visit  to  this  country. 

The  picture  evidently  is  to  benefit  by  the  imagiiia 
tion  and  skill  of  the  world's  greatest  artists,  decorators and  architects;  and  the  innovation  is  timely  and  vital. 

Fine  work  of  this  kind  has  already  been  done  in  the 

occasional  picture,  as  witness  i'ourneur's  beautiful 
scenes  in  the  "  Bluebird  "  several  vears  ago  and  just 
recently  in  "  Treasure  Island."  Also,  we  wish  to  give 
full  praise  to  the  pioneer  art  directors  in  this  field  and 
to  those  several  directors  today  of  lively  imagination 
and  high  ideals. 

THKRfi;  is.  however,  first  of  all,  this  practical 
aspect:  if  the  work  of  Joseph  Urban,  for 
instance,  has  had  such  a  lelling  efTect  upon 
the  Xew  York  stage  then  the  motion  picture 

has  a  much  greater  demand  for  it,  and  holds  out  for  it 
a  still  greater  development. 

The  picture  is — a  picture.  It  must  express  emotions, 
moments,  action — its  various  and  telling  "business" 
— by  pictures  and  pictures  only.  It  lacks  the  human 
voice  and  real  life  atmosphere  of  the  stage.  Certainly 
then  it  needs  the  vividness,  the  heightened  expression, 
the  telling  effects  of  the  Urbanesque  kind  of  scene  and 
lighting.  These  scenes,  just  as  much  as  the  human 
pantomime,  are  the  voice  of  the  picture.  1  hey  must 
also  talk — in  the  shades  and  with  the  emphasis  of  the 
human  voice. 

Secondly,  the  motion  picture  must  not  get  in  a  rut. 
No  entertainment  can  afford  to:  but.  for  the  picture. 

there  is  little  excuse.  It  is  very  ymmg  .m  .iIiohi  iIkm 
new  art.  It  is  right  now  in  its  formiilive  sl.ige.  It 
can't  he  still  or  look  back. 

I'ictures  nrr  in  a  rut  the  majority  of  picliires;  ami 
ilic  majority  of  directors  are  in  a  rut.  No  further 
proof  of  this  fact  is  needed  than  the  delight  with 
which  a  comparatively  lew  oulitaiidiMg  pictures  me 
hailed  or  the  unlimited  praise  given  now  ,ind  then  lo 
a  new  director  who  .illei  all  lla^  siniplv  iiiaile  a  pii 
lure  as  sincerelv  as  an  aullioi  in  anoilur  ail  slyle  con 
structs  an  acceptable  iiiaga/.iiie  story. 

Bv  "  in  a  rut  "  we  mean  the  ready  and  dull  leliaiue 
upon  cut  and  dried  formulas,  conventional  situalionH, 
pigeon  holed  locations  and  sets,  sicreotyped  lighting 
effects  all  the  hard  and  fast  stuilio  muline  and  rig- 

marole of  the  mere  "  movie  "  making  business. 

'T'l',  are  speaking  now  nut  Iroiii  .\\\\  "high 
brow"   attitude   nor   in    beliall    of  the 

\  \     lullured  few.    We  speak  for  the  motion 
picture  millions.    If  any  director  ihinkii 

the  "old  stuir  "  is  going  over  these  ilays  lei  him  visit 
most  any  picture  theatre  and  hear  the  derisive  laughter 
of  the  average  audience.    The  masses  want  novelty; 

and,  anyway  they  don't  pay  good  moiu  v  lor  worn  out 

goods. We  do  believe  that,  in  the  general  motion  piiture 
situation  today,  distribution  is  more  at  fault  than  pro 
duction.  It  is  not  so  much,  in  other  words,  that  |)ic- 
turcs  are  not  good  enough,  hut  that  the  good  pictures 
are  not  shown  enough.  'I'liey  are  barred  from  the 
small  towns  by  high  prices,  .^nd  the  picture  is  tin- 
only  small  town  entertainment;  right  there  is  its  iiii 
portant  and  exclusive  field. 

On  die  (itlicr  Iiaiui.  ihe  larger  ccnlrr*  t/«lay  raf!  for  Ilic  new 
aiid  l>etlcr  picturA  a?*  never  before.  UniMiiiK  oi*eraliorin,  ttiiicc 
Ihc  war,  have  swept  away  (lie  store  sh'jw  ami  ari'led  tiioiiHaii'U 
of  hith  class  seals.  Never  l>efore  were  theatres  mi  tK'aulifut 
anil  apjicaling.  The  |x'oplc  thc)'  attract  will  not  tolerate  the 
haekncycd  anil  uninlellijjenl. 

W'e  arc  not  turning;  pirtures  ihroiiKh  the  hopper  tliene  dayH; 
Ihe  camera  crank  isn't  (jejire'I  up  lo  Ihe  releawr  'late;  aiul  there is  plenty  of  lime  to  accommtxlate  the  work  of  such  men  as 
L'rt>an,  Haltin,  Chalfin  and  the  like. 

Moreover,  wc  suggest  that  Ihcy  tit  in  thc  conference  that 
precedes  or  should  |)recede  llie  making  of  Ihe  worth  while  pic- 

ture; thai  Ihcy  plan  and  construct  aloiij;  with  the  writers,  the 
cast  and  the  prcxlucing  head— that  their  effort  may  Ik*  i^arl 
and  f^arcel  of  the  whole  rather  than  an  insert  here  and  Ihi-re. 
and  so  that  their  influence  may  l>e  felt,  as  it  may  and  should  Ik- 
felt.  u|K>n  Ihc  varimis  other  constructors  of  the  photo  play. 

WM.  A.  JOH,\.S  njN. 
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DEALING     IN  PERSONALITIES 

Wfdnculav  aftcrnoriii.  I  he  lasl 
iiiiir  «c  hail  Ihr  iitrvr  lo  look  .il 
tlic   llirniiiimclcr   il  soini-lhtiij;  mi 
(;ir  iivcr  the  hiiiulrcil  mark  ihni  wc 
thiiiiKhl  il  »a«  K'l'i"*:  III"'  >.ilcMiicirv 
i<lM».  W'c  Imvcn'l  hail  llic  nvtw  lo  look 
»incc  Anil  uc  arc  mjiiic  I'uo  hiin<lrc<l  oilil liiii  -  <li'.lanl  Inmi  ihc  mil  of  lliis  [mkc 
\iiil  il^  a  ilull  ucrk.  Anil— nil,  thiicks, 
wlial's  ihr  iisr  ' 

Then  lo  moke  inallcri  wornc  ihc  Merry 
Val'aliuncr^  penlcr  yon  in  every  mail  with 
Ihiiiie  heaiilifiil  |NjstrarilH  >hiiwinf;  l'ooI, 
nlinily  tire-,  >himm(-rinK  lake>,  and  sliiin- 
m>tnn  )»jiraihsr>,  ̂ 'on  can  hear  them  ̂ iv- ini;  von  ihe  lutnl  ha-ha  \<>n  toil  over  the .le«k. 

More  than  ever  wc  hnpr  thai  the  bo>^ 
reailh  lIUH  pa^e.  Thai  wonl  "  toil  "  in  the hint  paragraph  has  Mich  a  satisfy  in^ 
Miunil.  Salisfyinn,  lu  uur  cars. 

Ivven  the  exehanKC  men  arc  kcI- 
Im^  the  vacation  postal  hahil.  "  Doc " Hill  All,  the  inedicme  man  from  ( >niaha, 
cipliiri's  the  pM/e  with  one  that  comes  in 
Ihiee  srclioiis  from  Lake  I  Ikohoji,  Iowa. 
I'lrcctl  lof^i-lher  Ihe  three  sections  make 
np  .1  tisli  the  si/e  of  some  that  liKiired  in 
the  stones  "  |)oc  "  tohl  us  in  Chicago. 

.\s  llre'rr  I  lolali  say.*— while  \vc  svvcller 
and  Hill  ii'v  |;real  to  have  a  territory 
with  such  a  (ilace  as  l-akc  \\'hooiis  in  il. 
"  hoc"  even  adds  that  if  he  were  an  ex- hilnlor  on  l;ike  W  harsitsnanie  he 
noiililn'l  even  have  the  nerve  to  charge 
for  l-'iist  National  pictures. 

We  wonder  if  "  Hoc  "  told  Ihe  local  ex- 
hihitors  that  w  hen  Ihey  sipied  up  for  their franchises  in  .\s.sociatcd  First  National? 

.\i  I'uNMAN  mocks  us  with  a  vaca- tion postcard  fnim  Kockawav.  .\nd  adds 
that  "  Ihe  water's  sr"'-"  None  of  the postcards  we  eel  from  l  anada  use  those 
words.  Hill  Kiixii.fii  has  jnsi  rc- tunic<l  from  those  parts  .ind  he  declares all  the  tourists  shut  ilieir  eves  ixissiiu! 
Niagara.  •      *^  ̂  
\\rll  say  riRlu  here  that  Meralcil 

made  a  Icn-slnke  when  it  placed  the  crown 
o"  "  IaX-"  '  Siiai.i>:niikki;ei!'s  head.  W  ith 
"  Doc  "  at  the  helm  things  .sliould  l>cgin  to hum  for  the  iiide|icndent  bovs.  (.Congrat- ulations to  Kith  sides. 

.■\nd  who  blew  into  town  this  week  but 
our  old  friend  "  Nat  "  Brown.  "  Nat  " has  been  down  in  the  oil  fields  but  con- 

fesses that  while  he  dug  deep,  and  occa- 
sionally found  oil  the  Paralta  Plan  has  not 

yet  ixMiie  to  light. 

.MrCOHMICk  KKSIGNS  FROM 
CIKCLE 

S.  BarrrI  Mrf^omiick,  rated 
aniuiif;  the  eelrcl  tup-notclicrB  of 
motion  picture  sliownianship, 
hoN  rfHigiinl  from  the  i)irp<>tioii 
of  the  Circle  Tlicatrc.  Indiun- 

apoliii. Mr.  .Mrf.'oriiiick  liaii  big  plans in  view  kIiIcIi  will  be  announced 
in  tin-  near  fiiliirr.  It  is  known 
tliHt  bin  »irrviccs  buvc  long  been 
Hoiigbl  by  proniinent  producers 
for  lioiiic  odicc  use  in  aiding  ex- 
bibilors,  wbilc  many  of  tbe  new 
tbcatrc  puhiccs  of  tlio  country 
liHVc  aUo  made  biin  tempting 
offers. 

Sub-rosa,  and  not  to  be  told  to  a  soul, 
"  Nat  "  and  Hob  Kane  are  going  to  break loose  ill  llie  producing  arena  before  many 
moons  have  jiassed. 

"Nat  "  brings  with  him  the  new  s  iliat 
I'hank  Oarroi.1.  is  another  lilm  man  now loileriiig  around  Ihe  nil  lUMghborhood.  If 
l-'ialik  lakes  our  lip  he'll  give  us  a  real  pic- ture of  Ihe  oil  fields  before  he  comes  North 
again.  It  seems  lo  us  th.it  an  opportunity 
for  a  Twentielh  Century  epic  has  been overlooked  here. 

tvcn  the  hottest  d.iys  can  bring  their 
laughs.  OiK  has  just  .irrivcd  in  the  form 
of  a  bit  of  publicity,  i|uoling  the  lellcr 
.  '^5  ̂ "^^  .\tkin.son.  of  Chicago,  sent in  his  contract  for  a  full  Paramount  week 
showing.  "  Doc  "  says,  "  I  am  signing  this 
contract  to  show  my  inde|)endencc." 

The  silvery  tongued  Evanston  orator  is 
henceforth  on  the  black  list  of  the  Kd 
Mock  .\s,soctATioN  He  won't  get  a ticket  to  the  chowder  party. 

Is  this  the  Medical  Journal  or  a  picture 
pa|>er?  We  haven't  gone  much  further than  a  coliunn  and  already  we  have  inen- 

A  SPECIAL  SECTION 
ON  THE  BROADWELL 
COMPANYS  NICK 
CARTER  SERIES 
STARTS  ON  PAGE  807 

tioned  three  "  Doc's  " — Holah,  Shallcn- 
berger.  and  .Atkinson. 

Perhaps  Ihe  picture  business  needs  them. 

liven  our  own  GEORGt;  Gouu>  rubs  the 
heat  in  on  us  by  strolling  in  from  his  va- 

cation just  as  we  are  wondering  where 
the  other  column  and  a  half  will  come 
from,  (ieorgc  reports  San  Krancisco  and 
l.os  .\iigeles  still  at  the  old  sl.and  but  not 
ser\ing  llie  same  stuff.  What  is  a  brass 
rail  without  the  polish? 

Hakkv  Iacas,  the  .Atlanta  mail  order 
king,  arrived  in  tow  n  Monday  to  ask  V..  .\!. 
I'ortf.k  about  the  del.iy  in  shipment  of  ten 
car-loads  of  Simplex  machines  ordered last  Saturday. 

riiis  week  brings  Pathe's  turn  in  the 
list  of  sjiecial  announcements.  And  be- 

fore it  [lasses  we  want  to  brave  the  fate  of 
martyrs  by  making  this  statement ;  Randy 
Lkwis  and  Joi:  Kkddv  are  the  leaders  lo 
date  in  the  contest  for  the  medal  awarded 
by  the  members  of  the  Kewrite  Men's  .As- sociation and  (Otherwise.  The  rewrite 
men  almost  dropped  cold  when  the>  re- 

ceived special  announcement  copv  that 
ilidn't  have  to  be  brought  around  on  :i 
truck  and  directed  to  the  freight  elevator. 

.Anil  it  means  just  as  much  space  when 
il  gets  into  print. 

Speaking  of  special  announcements  re- 
minds us  tliat  we  have  heard  rumbling  and 

rumors  of  a  big  blowing  of  trumpets  on 
the  part  of  Fox  in  the  near  future.  We 
might  add  that  the  confidential  reports  re- 

ceived on  "  While  New  York  Sleeps" 
and  other  coming  specials  would  surely 
justify  Ihe  loudest  trumpet  in  the  village. 

Which  brings  to  mind  that  \  ivian 
Moses  acted  as  host  at  a  Fo.x  luncheon  to 
the  boys  after  the  show  ing  of  "  The 
White  Moll."  \  ivian  reports  himself  to 
the  gang  as  contented,  happy  and  working hard. 

We  hereby  deny  the  rumor  that  Earl 
Hudson  has  been  vacationing.  He  jour- 

neyed South  over  the  week  end  on  busi- 
ness. We  couldn't  believe  that  vacation 

stufi  ourselves — in  Earl's  case. 

Give  us  credit,  boys.  We're  holding  tlie 
heat  at  ami's  length  and  getting  closer  and closer  to  the  end  of  this  page. 

The  training  of  the  old  space-writing 
days  sure  does  come  in  handy  once  in  a while. 

There,  the  job  is  done. 

Bring  on  the  rickeys ! 
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Cohen  and  Abrams  Cross  Swords 

Over  Advance  Payments 

Exhibitors'  Chief  Appeals  to  Griffith  but  Abrams  Gives  UnruKlcil  Reply FOLLOW  INC.  his  article  last  week on  tlic  evils  of  |>crceiilage  iKHikinu, 
Sydney  S.  Cohen,  jiresident  of  the 
Motion  Picture  Theatre  ( )w  ners  of 

America,  this  week  stepped  to  hat  with  an 
open  declaration  of  war  on  Hiram  Abrams 
and  the  United  Artists  Corporaiicin. 

Mr.  Cohen's  attack  look  llie  form  of  a 
lellir  to  David  W.  (iritlilli.  summed  up  in 
the  declaration  that  "  1  feel  it  my  duly  to brint;  to  your  atlenlion  the  hostile  and  ar- 

rogant altitude  assumed  lowards  the  e.\- 
hibitiirs  of  the  country  by  your  business 
representative,  Mr.  Hiram  ,\brams."  He 
then  look  up  the  United  .\rtisls  stipulation 
lhal  full  payment  for  the  picture  must  lie 
made  <m  signing  of  the  contract  and  lold 
of  a  conference  wilh  Mr.  .■\brains  at  which 
a  coumcr-proposition  was  made  of  twenty- 
five  percent  on  signing  of  the  contract,  the 
balance  seven  days  before  play  date.  Mr. 
Cohen  declared  that  "  Mr.  Abrams  refused 
10  discuss  or  entertain  our  proposition." 

'I'he  l'nite<l  .\rtists  executive  refused  to be  milled  by  the  letter,  and  when  inler- 
viewcd  by  a  Motion  I'utuke  News  rep- 
re.sentalive  asserted  that  President  Cohen's 
epistle  "  only  tells  part  of  Ihc  discussion in  which  we  engaged  on  the  mailer  ol 
advance  paymenls. 

"  I  met  .Mr.  Cohen  at  ihe  Hotel  .\stor," 
he  cominued,  "and  we  talked  from  eight 
o'clock  tmlil  eleven.  '!*he  subjecl  under discn>sion  was  ihe  mailer  of  ihe  advance 
paynu-nl  for  film  rental.  Mr.  Cohen  sug- 

gested lhal  we  change  our  policy — do  away 
with  the  full  advance  payment  and  accept 
twenl>  -five  per  cent  on  the  signing  of  the contract  and  the  balance  one  week  in  ad- 

vance of  Ihe  play  dale. 
"  Mr.  Cohen  told  me  il  meant  a  great deal  lo  him  personally  to  put  this  over 

and  lhal  if  I  would  accept  Ibis  proposition 
and  so  stale  in  a  letter  lo  him,  il  would 
react  tremendously  to  ihe  benefit  <ti  our 
company  and  to  me  per.sonally. 

"  I  told  Mr.  Cohen  that  [wrsonal  ad- vancement meant  nothing  to  me,  but  that 
the  advancement  of  our  company  meant 
everything;  thai  the  only  way  in  which 
I  wanted  to  see  our  company  advance  was 
through  fair  dealing.  In  order  to  accom- 

plish this  I  made  NIr.  Cohen  a  counter- 
projtosilion.  I  said  in  subslance;  I  will 
eliminate  the  twenty-five  per  cent  advance 
payment  that  Mr.  Cohen  asks  for  alto- 

gether, and  it  might  be  arranged  to  let  ex- 
hibitors play  United  Artists'  pictures  on credit,  giving  them  thirty  days  after  play 

date  in  which  to  pay,  providing  ifr.  Co- 
hen, as  national  president,  will  find  some 

w-ay  in  which  to  guarantee  us  our  money. 
"  I  told  Mr.  Cohen  that  I  am  running  a 

business  organization  and  that  it  is  im- 
possible to  run  any  business  without  ample 

Date  and  Place  of  Con- 
vention Is  Changed 

ACCORDING  lo  word  received  (rem Alfred  S.  BUck.  ol  Boilon,  il  Hm 
been  decided  to  postpone  Ihe  an- null  convention  ol  the  Motion 

Picture  Exhiblton  o(  America,  Inc., 
which  was  lo  be  held  •!  ihc  Hotel  Aslor 
in  New  York  on  July  28  «nd  29lh.  The convention  is  now  scheduled  lor  the 
Hotel  Congress.  Chicago,  on  August  31st 
ind  September  1st.  This  was  done.  It  was announced,  to  accommodate  many  es- hibitors  who  arc  not  in  harmony  wilh  Ihe methods  invoked  al  Ihe  recent  Cleveland Convention,  and  who  are  ansious  that  the meeting  be  held  at  some  place  more  con- venient (or  them  lo  attend. 

sccuriiv  for  the  fullillmeiil  of  obligations. Therefore,  I  have  reipiired  full  pavment 
for  a  picture  al  Ihe  lime  of  the  signing  of Ihc  contract.  How  far  in  advance  of  his 
play  dates  an  exhibitor  books  his  |iiciure« is  cnlirely  up  lo  him.  He  may  book  a 
week,  a  month  or  three  nionlhs  ahead  -ihe 
lime  of  the  advance  payment  is  entirely  in 
the  exhibitor's  hands. 

"  As  Ihe  head  of  the  exhibitors'  organ- ization, Mr.  Cohen  can  perhaps  arrange 
with  a  bonding  company  lo  giiaraiilee  u« 
our  payments  and  thus  make  possible  ihe 
elimination  of  the  advance  paymenls  lhal 
we  arc  now  gelling.  This  is  only  one  Mig 
geslion  made  al  random.  Il  is  up  lo  Mr. 
Cohen  to  find  Ihe  way.  We  don'i  care 
how  he  arranges  it.  If  we  were  lo  under- 

take a  creilil  business  willioul  guaranlecs, 
it  would  lie  necessary  lo  raiso  llie  price 
on  our  iiiclures  in  order  to  cover  liad 
debts  and  thus  throw  the  burden  on  llic 
reputable  Ihealremen  of  the  business.  This 
we  certainly  do  not  crjnsider  fair. 

"  1 1  is  uiler  foolishness  for  Mr.  Cohen to  consider  our  action  a  refleclion  on  Ihc 
integrity  of  exhibitors,  for  he  knows  that 
credit  cannot  be  extended  jiromiscuously 
in  any  business. 

"  Just  one  instance  of  what  we  arc  up against :  il  lakes  al  least  three  weeks  lo 
clear  a  check  from  the  West.  If  il  turns 
oul  lo  lie  a  bad  check — and  surely  .Mr. 
Cohen  does  noi  pretend  lo  lielieve  lhal 
there  are  no  bad  checks  in  the  fifth  largest 
industry  in  the  United  .State* — the  picture 
can  have  lieen  played  in  the  meantime  and 
we  would  have  lo  bring  action  to  recover our  money. 

"  .\t  thfs  jKiint  Mr.  Cohen  asked  why  I 
couldn't  insist  on  certified  checks  or  mrmev 
orders.  To  this  I  rqilied  that  if  for  any 
reason  the  money  order  or  certified  check 
failed  to  arrive,  I  would  t»e  obliged  to 
withhold  the  film  fr(/m  the  exhibitor  and 
conse<)uently  leave  him  wirh    dark  lu.n  >■ 

In  nil  the  years  I  have  been  in  business,  1 
have, never  left  an  exhibilor  uiihoul  his 
show  and  I  wouliln'l  npeinle  under  aii\ 
syslem  lhal  iiuide  such  priulices  possible, 

"  I  have  no  desnc  lo  cany  ibis  ilisius sion  any  tuillier  in  the  hade  piipeu,  1 
discussed  il  fully  ailtl  liaiikly  wilh  Ml. 
Cohen  in  Ihe  hope  of  arriving  al  an  iiii 
derslaniling  wilh  him,  bin  his  lellrr  to  Mr. 
lirirtiih  does  iioi  iiidiciile  a  fair  fiamc  of 
mind.  I  meirlv  wanlnl  you  lo  know,  anil 
Ihrough  you  llie  exhiliilors,  lhal  we  are 
ready  lo  meel  llie  exiiihilors  more  than 
half  way  a  fact  which  Mr.  Cohen  cnlirely 

ignores," 

The  leller  of  Sydney  Cohen  In  llrinilh, 
and  also  anolher  nlalemcnl  issued  during 
llie  week  from  llie  olfiirs  of  Ihe  Million 
I'iciiire  Theatre  Owners'  Associalion, 
cited  the  case  of  Tom  Ilolaiul,  of  I  Ikia 
hoiiia  C'ily,  as  an  indiralioii  of  reasons  for Ihe  disiMile.  Iloland  asserts  lhal  afler  he 
had  i-onlrarleil  toi  "  The  Mollyioddle " 
and  "  Suds  "  ihey  were  lakeii  fioni  him and  booked  lo  ii  new  Ihealre  willunil notice. 

In  regard  lo  ihe  Molaiid  mailer,  Mr. 
Abrams  merely  said  lhal  he  was  siirprlsecl 
lhal  Mr.  Cohen,  as  |ire>iilenl  of  the  Mo- 
lion  I'idiiie  I  healre  Owners  of  America, 
should  allenipl  lo  discusH  a  mailer  nn 
which  he  was  app;ireiillv  so  poorly  in- 
formed,  "  The  cnlire  Iloland  aflfair,  anid 
Mr,  Abrams,  "  is  a  mailer  of  record.  Mr. 
Ifoland  knows  jusi  whai  Ihe  i  iiTiiniHlanceH 
are  and  our  correspondence  filch  show  a 
clear  and  direcl  hislorv  of  Ihe  whole  mal 
ler,  wilh  which  Mr.  ('olien,  apparently,  is entirely  unfamiliar,  and  any  discuaiiion, 
llli-refore,  is  oul  of  place," 

Joe   Brandt   Sign.s  First 
Independent  Contract 
Joe  I'randl.  who  reienlly  M-^igned  aa 

direclor  general  of  Ihe  Nalional  I'iim  Cor- 
poration, and  ininiedialely  Ihereafler 

issued  a  slalemenl  thai  he  would  slarl  a 
new  film  diilribuling  organizalioii  and  also 
produce  several  serials,  has  brought  his 
plans  to  a  head  by  signing  his  first  indc- 
jicndenl  coiilracl. 

.Mr.  lirandl,  in  co-operation  with  Ben 
Wilson,  is  inleresled  in  a  fiflecn-cpistjde 
fasl-adion  aerial  for  Ihc  Arrow  Film  Cor- 

poration. The  serial  will  Iw  made  at  the 
Iferwila  I'ilm  Studios  al  Hollywood  and 
will  star  Jack  Hoxic,  who  played  the  stel- 

lar role  in  "  Lightning  liryce,"  a  serial 
written  by  lirandt  and  now  being  mar- 

keted by  Arrow. 
"  Thunderlwll  Jack  "  has  been  chosen 

as  the  temporary  title  of  the  chapter  pic- ture. 
Mr.  P<randl  and  Mr.  Wilson  will  leave 

for  the  coast  very  shortly. 



M  o  I  i  o  tt  Picture  X  c  xv  s 

£.  C.  Bostick  to  Mana^Je 
Milwaukee  Theatres 

I',.  (  .  Ilostiik,  l«trimMl\  tiiaii.it^'rr  tti  \\\v 
Merrill  lltrairc,  Miluaukcr  liuk  Mt^ncd  .1 
(-(inlmt-l  Willi  Saxc  Mr«pthcr»  lu  act  jicn- 
cral  inaiiiiKf  r  "f  all  ilirir  thralrc*.  Iluslii  k 
<lirrrlc<l  Ihc  Mriiill  tlic  jmsl  four  \car)'. 
leaving  llial  llicalrc  wlicn  it  wa«  acquirt-il 
by  Aurlicr  llrnllicr!*,  (Iiicngo, 

Hctidm  li.'ivinf;  Mi(>crviftifin  nvcr  the 
Strand,  Alliainlira,  I'rim  c>».,  MfMljcka, 
Savn\',  'I  hratnt iiitii  and  Millt  r  (hcatrcs,  he 
will  K"vrrii  (lir  |>itlir\  of  a  niiintK-r  <d  oiti 
»kirl  luiUkrH  whitli  Saxc  llmilicr*.  expect 
In  iidU  to  their  nirittK  of  theatres  (his  Mini 
inrr. 
\%  announced  in  Motion  I'lcrt'Ri-; 

\i  \\>  -ionie  weeks  iiK".  Saxe  interests 
C(inleiii|itatr  |Hi'kini;  ttp  ahoul  a  dtizen 
iieiKhhnrhoiid  huttses  which  are  not  now 
doini;  exce|ttionall>  f;ood  hiisiiu-ss  and 
after  entirely  renioilelinj;  ilufii.  tunning 
ihein  atoii^  more  iiiodrrn  idea<>.  It  is  also 
(•\|icclc(l  ihev  will  secure  houses  in  nt-ailiy Wisconsin  cities. 

I).  W.  Griffith  Will  Not 
Purchase  Theatres 

I)  \\  l.iillilli  cni|ih.itK;(ll\  .l<-iiics  llic 
lf|iMll  lliat  lie  is  inlcifstcd  in  *'  t^u\i^^.^ 
^cllil)^  imd  ii|K-ialin|'  iiin\inj;  pu'lmi'  ihc- 
iitrck."  Ml,  (irillilli  stairs  ilial  llir  new 
cuiii|iniiy  licariiiK  \\\s  iiainc,  and  to  be 
kniiwii  as  I^.  W,  (IrifVitti  Incnrpnmlcii, 
recently  or^ani/ed  nnder  the  laws  4if 
Matylaiul,  is  an  e\)iansiiin  id  Mr.  ( inlVilll's 
)ire*icnl  iiriHliii-in^  operations  and  will  con- 
line  its  activities  to  "  the  |irodticin):  of 
|MC(iirr»,  disposing  of  I'llius.  and  the  carry- ing on  of  II  re^iilnr  liiisiiiess  of  theatrical 
production,  concerts,  vaudeville  and  ̂ rand 
opera." n.  W  .  lirilVith  Incorporated  was  Krantetl 
a  charter  l>\  the  Marvland  State  Tax  Coni- 
niission  on  June  ,lo.  with  a  capitali/atton 
of  $ii0.oiH».UH>.  There  arc  sixi.ixki  shares 
of  stock  dividcil  into  i.'s.o**>  V.'lass  A 
Mlinre.s  and  lys.mxi  (.'lass  H  shares.  The officers  are  1).  \V.  (iril)ith.  president;  Al- 

bert I-.  (Irey.  general  manager;  J.  C 
I'.ppini;,  hnsiness  nianaser.  and  ,\lliert  H. .\,  Uanrliaf,  general  counsel. 

Day  Off  for  So.  America 
on  Paramount  Business 
John  I.,  Max.  South  .\iiierican  repre- 

sentative for  the  I'amous  I'Luers  l„iskv 
Corporation,  sailetl  on  the  "  X'aulKUl  "  Iiilv tfith,  for  Rio  ,le  laneini,  Brajil.  to  iixik 
after  the  iuteirsts  of  the  cori>oratioii  in 
that  territory.  .\lr.  Pay  will  spend  several 
weeks  in  Braiil  arr.iiiginj;  for  increaseil 
facililie.'i  for  the  distrihutioii  of  raraniouiil 
pictures  through  IVlicHlas  D'Luxe  Oa .\nierica  IV  Siil,  which  is  owned  bv  the 
I'amous  riayers  ljsk\  CoriH>ralioii.  i'rxini Bratil  Mr.  Pay  will  go  to  Ituenos  .Vires. 
.■VrgcntiiKi.  and  S.intiag\\  Oiile.  to  nuke  a survey  of  conditions  in  Ihnse  couiuries, 
lie  e.xjiecls  to  retuni  to  the  I'liilevI  States in  aN^it  sin  months. 

Suggest  Stopping  Theatre 
Building  in  Brooklyn 

ACTING  BOROUGH  PRESIDENT lOSEI'H  A.  GUIDER.  of  Brook- 
lyn, held  a  conference  recently 

with  the  heads  of  the  various  bu- 
reaus of  the  borough  to  discuss  the  ad- 

visability of  refusing  permits  for  the  erec- 
tion of  garages  and  motion  picture  thea- tres. Mr.  Guiiter,  who  is  a  builder  said 

that  he  thought  this  denying  of  building 
permits  would  help  materially  to  solve 
the  housing  problem.  Four  or  five  pic- ture theatres  arc  now  in  the  course  of 
erection  in  the  Flalbush  section. 
Borough  President  Riegelmann  is  said 

to  be  in  accordance  with  Mr.  Cuider's views. 

Buffalo  Exhibitors  to 
Resist  Musicians 

Harold  H.  I'rankliii,  managing  director 
of  .Shea's  Hippodrome;  Ira  .M.  Moshcr, 
president  of  the  liiilTalo  Theatrical  Man- 

agers' .Association  and  Joliii  R.  Oishei, manager  of  the  Sliuhcrt- Tcck  theatre,  are 
niemhers  of  the  committee  appointed  hv 
the  HiifTalo  association  to  confer  with  the 
local  musicians'  association  on  the  new- 
wage  scale  just  suhniitled  to  the  managers 
which  in  many  cases  calls  for  increases  as 
high  as  (H)  per  cent.  I'.xhibilors  of  motion picture  houses  are  up  in  anns  over  the 
situation  and  declare  that  they  will  elimi- 

nate their  orchestras  before  paying  (be new  jirices. 
The  new  wage  boost  will  cost  the  thea- 

tres iif  Ihillalo  over  $l(X).ooo  a  vear  for 
music  and  in  the  case  of  Shea's  llippo- dioiiie  alone,  the  increase  will  he  $47,000. riic  exhibitors  also  declare  that,  under  no 
circunistances,  w  ill  ibey  staml  for  a  change in  working  conditions  over  last  \ear.  The matter  promises  to  bring  about  some  real lireworks  before  it  is  adjusted.  The  stage h.riuls  have  also  submitted  a  new  scale calling  for  a  50  i>er  cent  boost  and  the operators  may  tlo  likewise. 

George  Fischer  Resigns Post  as  Exhibitor 
ticorge  l  ischcr.  manager  of  Saxe  s  \1- liambra  theatre.  Milwaukee,  for  the  past nine  years,  has  resigned  his  jxisl  as  head 

01  .Milwaukee's  largest  theatre.  Mr. Kisclier  has  l>eeii  in  the  theatrical  busincsji tor  more  than  twenty  years,  working  up 
from  a  program  \w\.  and  has  lieen  i'den- tilinl  with  the  S.i.xe  interests  for  more than  twelve  years.  He  is  one  of  Uie  best known  exhibitors  in  .\merica  and  his  ex- ploitation ideas  have  l>een  featured  in  the iwges  of  the  .Motion  Picti  rk  Xkws  for several  years.  He  was  also  ideniitied  w  ith 
the  tight  against  unfair  censorship  in  Wis- cousm,  W.1S  an  olticer  of  the  Milwaukee ITieatre  Managers  .X.ssociation  and  an  or- 
pni«r  of  the  F.  1.  L.  M.  Mr.  Fischer has  not  yet  annoimced  his  plans  for  the luture. 

More  Chicago  Exchanges 
on  So.  Wabash  Avenue 
.Miire  C  liicago  exchanges  will  ha\e  quar- 

ters on  .S<iiiili  W  abash  .\vc.,  which  already 
is  the  hcadipiariers  of  I'^amous-Players- I-asky ,  Fox  and  soon  will  incluile  Pallie, 
according  to  announcements  made  this 
week.  The  companies  affected  by  the 
most  recent  announcement  arc  Universal, 
I'irst  National,  Metro  and  V^itagraph. 
.Select  will  also  have  its  quarters  in  the 
new  building  with  the  last  named  concerns, 

\'itagrapli  has  completed  arrangements for  the  erection  of  one  of  the  finest  ex- 
change buildings  in  the  country  for  the 

use  of  its  Chicago  office,  and  according  to 
the  cslimale  of  the  architects  Holaljird 
.'ind  Roche,  who  ha^-e  the  new  structure  in 
charge,  it  will  be  ready  in  Xovember. 

The  new  exchange  will  occupy  a  site  at 
'\V>"^4.^  South  Wabash  avenue,  and  will be  in  the  heart  of  what  promises  to  be 
Chicago's  film  Rialto.  extending  along Wabash  avenue.  On  July  Sth,  thirty  day 
notices  to  vacate  were  served  on  the  ten- 

ants occupying  the  present  structure,  and 
wrecking  of  the  building  will  start 
promptly  on  .Xugiisl  .Sth. 

.According  to  the  plans  w  hich  have  been 
drawn  up  by  Holabinl  and  Roche,  it  will 
he  a  three-story  building  of  buff  Heilford 
stone  with  a  rubbed  finish,  and  will  pre- 

sent an  impressive  and  artistic  a|)pcarance. 
Two  entrances  will  give  access  to  the 

first  tloor  on  which  will  he  located  the 
shipping  deparnncnt,  poster  rooms,  five 
examining  rooms,  lighted  bv  skylights  and 
four  film  vaults.  On  the  second  floor 
will  be  three  private  offices,  extending 
across  the  front  of  the  building,  a  sales- 
iiicn's  ofTice,  hooking  office  and  bookkeep- ing and  stenograiihic  departments.  Large 
skylights  will  en.iblc  the  entire  force  to 
work  by  daylight.  This  is  also  the  case  on the  first  rtoor, 

I  )n  the  third  floor  will  he  the  projection 
room,  which  .Manager  l-'red  .Aiken  says  is to  be  elaborately  fitted  up,  making  it  a 
model  miniature  moving-jiicture  theater. 

The  new  building  to  be  occupied  bv 
Universal,  Metro,  First  .\ational  and 
Select  will  be  a  model  structure  and  will 
lie  located  at  833-,S3s  South  Wabash.  .Ac- 

cording to  tentative  plans,  it  will  be  a 
four-story  building  with  a  raised  base- ment and  handsomeI.\  equipped  projection 
room  on  the  roof,  it  is  expected  to  he 
ready  for  the  exchange  to  move  in  bv  the hrst  of  tile  year  or  sooner.  Flectric  ele- 

vators, light  wells  everv  twentv  feet,  com- 
modious film  vaults  and  well-arranged -senice  deijarlmenis  and  offices  are  some 

ot  the  features  which  will  go  to  make 
this  building  one  of  Oiicago's  show  places. More  detailed  description  of  the  plans  will be  given  as  soon  as  thei-  are  completed. 

Jesse  Lasky  Will  Reach 
New  York  July  17 

.A  cable  received  at  the  home  offices  of 
the  Famous  PUyers-Uiskv  Corporation siatetl  that  Jesse  L.  Laskv  sailed  from Niuthampton  Thursday  on  the  W  bite  Star Jsb.  Celtic,  arriving  in  New  York  July  17. 
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W.  R.  Shallenberf tT.  General  M&naiet  ol  Ffderaied  and  frmident  ol  Arrow  Film  Corp  ;  Samuel  V.  Grand.  FMltiateil  Film  Kavhange.  Ilovioii  and  Tieaeuiet  ol 
the  Company:  Joteph  L.  Friedman.  Cclcbraied  Film  Plavera  CorporAiion,  ChU*<  o,  TreeiiUni  o(  FederaiMl;  llarry  Charnaa.  Iiandafd  Film  HeivUt.  In.  ,  Cli«aland, chairman  ol  ihe  purchaiinf  <ommiiic(  and  member  ol  ike  bo&rd  ot  dire<ior«.  of  P«dtraied:  Ueniamtn  Am*laidam,  Fhltailetnhla.  membei  ol  the  I'a.Uialatl  tiitaitl of  difcciora  and  ol  iht  purchatinx  commiltce;  Arihur  G.  Whjfl*.  Bmpir*  tiaie  Film  Corp.,  New  Yoik  Cliy.  membei  ol  ihe  Pfdetaied  buaril  t>t  illteii.iie  am)  mem' bar  ol  Ihe  puKhetinf  tommiiiee 

Federated  Names  Shallenber^cr  as 

General  Manager 

New  Organization  Announces  Appointment;  to  Open  Offices  in  New  York 

THI^  culmination  of  a  meeting  in  Clii- cago  in  March  of  a  number  of  the 
most  intluential  independent  ex- 

changcmen  in  tlie  Ihiitcd  States  and  the 
subsctiuent  meeting  in  May  in  New  York, 
at  which  time  the  I'lderatcd  I'ilm  I'x- changes  of  America,  Inc.,  was  formed,  is 
the  announcement  of  tlic  appointment  of 
W.  r..  Shallcnbcrger  as  general  manager 
for  the  new  organization.  The  announce- 

ment also  stales  that  permanent  offices 
liave  been  openc<l  in  New  York  in  Suite 
.)02,  the  Chandler  building,  220  West 
Forty-second  street. 
The  appointment  of  Mr.  Shallenbcrger 

was  made  on  July  13  following  a  meeting 
of  the  executive  officers  at  the  Astor  Hotel 
in  Xew  York  the  day  before. 

.\t  the  time  the  Federated  organization 
was  affected  it  was  announccil  that  the 
"  members  had  gone  on  record  as  saying 
that  the  biggest  man  on  record  is  none  too 
big  for  them."  Since  that  time  the  execu- tive committee  has  been  busy  combing  the 
tield  of  motion  picture  executives  for  a 
|H>ssible  candidate  and  the  result  was  the 
selection  of  a  man  whose  reputation  and 
ability  has  not  only  long  been  known  but 
which  has  never  been  questioned. 

The  purpose  of  the  organization  is  to 
buy  collectively  and  coo|)eratively  picture 
[)roductions  running  from  one  reel  to 
seven  and  eight  reels  in  length.  Federated 
is  incorporated  in  Delaware  for  $100,000. 
.\l  the  meeting  on  Monday  in  New  ̂   ork 
it  was  announced  that  Federated  was  now- 
ready  to  buy  and  distribute  the  biggest  and 
best  feature  productions  obuinable. 

In  telling  of  the  activities  of  the  organi- 
zation to  date.  J.  I-.  Friedman,  president, 

said :  "  W  e  have  been  an  organization 
since  the  24th  of  May  and  the  spirit  and 
growth  has  been  remarkable.  We  have 
already  contracted  for  several  features  and 
short  productions,  among  which  may  be 
named  "  Nobody's  Girl."  starring  Billy 
Rhodes,  and  a  series  of  comedies  (iroduced 

by  Warner  llrothers  featuring  Monl.\ lianks. 
"  We  are  now  prepared  to  buy  the  big- 

gest and  best  features  obtainable,  and  I 
might  add  that  they  can't  cotnc  too  good. 
This  organization  is  composed  of  indi- 

viduals who  are  looking  for  individual  suc- 
cess. 1-^icli  man  associated  with  the  or- 

ganization is  in  business  for  himself  and 
w-c  have  banded  together  in  a  co-operative 
.spirit  for  Ihe  purpose  of  correiling  many 
evils  and  eliminating  others,  liy  chiing  so 
we  assure  ourselves  of  a  bigger  future. 
Our  capital  makes  us  one  of  the  strongest 
organizations  in  the  motion  picltire  in- 

dustry." 
"  The  old  evil  of  a  producer  advertising 

a  picture  just  so  long  as  he  has  territory 
yet  to  sell  will  Ik'  done  away  with,"  .Mr. i'riedhian  said.  "  I'ormerly  the  publicity 
received  during  the  time  the  territory  waii 
being  sold  was  wasted  as  far  as  the  indi- 

vidual exchangeman  was  concerned 
I'nder  the  new  system  which  Federated 
will  put  into  effect,  the  release  dale  will 
be  so  arranged  as  to  allow  each  exchange- man  and  exhibitor  to  receive  Ihe  full  value 
of  the  original  publicity  and  advertising." In  s|)eaking  further  on  the  advantages 
f»f  the  new-  organizatiiHi,  he  pointed  out 
that  in  the  jiast  the  producer  or  distri- 

butor of  the  picture  had  Ijeen  uncertain 
as  to  whether  he  could  disjxjse  of  all  hi* 
territory.  In  view  of  this  situation  he  was 
obliged  to  ask  a  bigger  price  in  rirder  Ui 
make  his  cost  plus  profit.  The  new  organi- 

zation, Mr.  Frie<lnian  said,  would  buy  the 
negatives  and  the  meml>ers  would  consc- 
ijuently  get  prints  at  a  much  lower  cost. 

Despite  the  fact  that  at  first  f/mc  diffi- 
culty was  found  in  agreeing  rm  a  pfilicy 

of  selection,  this  was  overcome,  and  there 
now  exists  a  buying  committee. 

The  officers  of  the  Federated  Mlm  F.x- 
changes  of  America,  Inc.,  are;  J.  I.. 
Friedman.  CeWirated  Players  Film  Cr/rixc 
ration.  Cliicago.  president;  J.  E.  Pierce, 

Pierce  l'"ilms,  New  Orleans,  vice-presi 
dent;  Dnviil  li.  Chalkin,  I'onsoliduleil 
Film  Cor|ioration,  San  Francisco,  seci-r 
tary,  am!  .Sam  \'.  tirand,  hederalcd  I'"ilti) Fxchange  of  New  I'jiglaiiil,  Huston,  Ireas urer. 

The  Ixiard  of  directors,  in  adilltioii  to  the 
oflircrs  naiiird,  consisis  nf  Mrnjiiniiii  Am- 
slerilam,  Masteipiei  e  l  ilni  /Mirai  lions, 
I'hilailelphia  ;  Arlhur  I  ■.  Whyle,  I'^mpire 
Slate  I'  iliii  Corporal  ion,  .New  York  Cily, 
and  Harry  Chnrnas,  Slandaid  I'iliii  Serv- 

ice, Inc.,  of  (  levrlaiiil. 
The  iiienibers  of  ihe  |iinch>iHing  com- 

niiller  are  aiinoiiiii-eil  as  follow*:  Harry 
Charnas,  Arthur  Whyle,  1).  (J.  Chalkin. 
Ilenjaniine  Annlerdnin,  Harry  Lniide,  of 
Ihe  (Quality  Film  Service,  Pillsburgli ;  H 
]>.  l^Kii,  of  the  K.  I).  Lewis  l  ilin  Com 
pan^  of  Dallas,  anil  Sam  Werner,  of  Ihe United  Film  Service  of  St.  I.<iui», 

The  memlierHliip  <»f  the  organi/alir>n  is 
said  10  be  growing  in  leaps  and  hoiinrls, 
although  ii  is  limiled  to  only  Ihe  niosl 
progressive  exchangemeii  of  the  country. 

In  announcing  the  a|>pointmeiil  of  Mr. 
Shallcnijerger  as  general -manager  of  Fed- 

erated, Ihe  directors  of  the  organization 
offered  the  following  slaleincnt ;  "  In 
selecting  and  apiKiinllng  W.  K.  Sliallen 
Iwrger  as  general -manager  of  our  new  or 
ganization,  we  lielicve  we  have  chosen  the 
must  cainblc  executive  possible  to  obUiin. 
For  years  we  have  had  direct  commercial 
relations  with  him  and  have  in  every  case 
found  him  to  I**-  not  r/nly  fair  and  wpiare, 
but  far-sighted  and  reliable.  After  sifting 
the  field  of  men  who  might  have  filled  the 
place  we  centered  on  .Mr.  Shallenbcrger 
without  one  dissenting  voice.  Under  hi« 
managership  our  organization  should  not 
only  increase  its  activities  but  its  general 
health  and  prosperity.  We  believe  .VIr, 
Shallenljergcr  is  the  logical  man  for  the 

big  place." 
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Los   Angeles   Has   A   Ne  w  s  Earthquake 
LAST  MIMUTE  ITEMS  POUR  IN  FROM  J.  C.  JESSES 

AI'IKI'  (iriKinaiitiK  in  the  prftjcrl iiif;  rtMiiii  iif  the  Kinrtn.!  llicalrc 
a1  I'rrMt'j  *aii'»c(l  Ilic  coin|tlclc 
drstrurtinn  nf  the  tiilcriiir  of  the 

hollar  4111  M<in<la>  aficrnoim.  Thr  Uns  is 
chtiinatctt  at  our  hniulrrd  and  forty  thou- 
nancl  tlnllars.  There  wrrt*  no  fatahlics, 
thrrr  hnnilrcd  |irii|ilc  in  the  audience 
ntarihniK  l<*  >hr  rxils  and  ntil  into  the 
htrrcl^  in  an  (ttdcrly  iiiannrr  I'he  llieatre 

imnrd  hy  (lie  KchrhnK,  who  alvi  opcr- nic  the  Kinenui  theatre  in  Oakland. 

Annnunt  emcni  i<>  made  of  die  furmation 
iif  Ihr  <  >hvri  Moiowo  I'rodm'tions  Corpo- 

ration, capitalized  at  two  and  a  half  niil- 
lioit  dollars.  The  new  cnrporatioii  has  for 
its  purpose  the  lilinin^'  of  staj^e  pla\<'.  pur- 
t'ha-'rd  JintI  prnducrtl  h\  (>li\(-r  Mntosco. 
The  tollnwniK  ••Mioers  have  hceii  an- 

nounced :  ( >livci  Morosco,  presitlent ; 
( ieorjie  K.  Ilenlel.  vice-president  and  f^cn- 
eial  nianaKei  :  l-i.uilv  I',  l  ̂an,  sccrclary. 
I'lanv  have  hcen  :idi>plril  fi»r  the  imiiiediale 
erci'imn  of  :i  >tudio  In  I.os  Angeles. 

The  worK  of  fdniin)^  Moruscn's  nrw  play 
hv  Maud  l-'ulloii,  "  Hie  IliunniiiiK  Htrd," 
which  CO  stars  Miss  I'ullon  and  Henry 

Walthall  and  which  opens  at  the  Little 
theatre  on  July  igth.  is  to  k'>  forward 
meanwhile,  rollowin^  the  production  of 
this  play,  all  of  Morosco's  sta^e  successes are  to  be  made  for  the  screen,  including 
"  Seven  Miles  Ut  (irecn,"  now  running  in 
l.oi»  AnKclfs,  "The  Oani  Dijifrer."  which 
is  to  <ipcn  shortly  ;  "  Linger  Longer  Letty," with  Charlotte  (ireenwiiod  ;  and  a  long  list 
of  Morosco's  ]»ast  productions. 

H.  J.  Kohcrts,  general  sales-manager  of 
the  Special  Pictures  Corporation,  has  left 
for  New  Vork,  and  upon  his  arrival  in  the 
I*!ast  will  announce  to  the  trade  the  m>jo- 
ntJi  programs.  I U*  is  also  to  make  a  slalc- 
inent  of  the  policy  of  the  .Special  Pictures 
Corporation. 

Frank  Mllioli,  Western  represi-ntative 
and  a  prominent  stockholder  of  the  Sun- 

light Arc  Corporation,  is  on  his  way  to 
New  ̂ "o^k  to  alteiul  the  annual  niceiing of  the  Hoard  of  Directors.  At  llii>  lime, 
it  is  annoiuiced.  the  capitalization  of  thc- 
corporatitm  will  he  increased  from  one  to 
ten  million  dollars.  The  use  of  lamps 
in  mining,  which  is  found  to  have  distinct 

advantages,  is  expected  to  increase  the  de- mand greatly. 

I  wo  hundred  scenario  writers  of  the 
Coast  colony  dined  at  the  Athletic  Club  itn 
Thursday  of  the  past  week  w  ith  a  view  t() 
forming  an  association  for  the  purpose  of 
affiliating  with  the  .Actors  League.  Frank 
E,  Woods  presided  at  the  gathering.  A 
committee  of  thirty  was  appointed  to  per- 

fect a  guild  for  screen-writers. 

An  announcemcnl  will  shortly  he  made 
concerning  the  new  lirst-run  theatre  to  Ix- huill  in  Los  Angeles  by  Adolph  Rainish, 
Sol  Lesser,  Gore  Brothers  and  all  the 
leading  franchise  holders  of  the  afiiliatcd 
First  Natitmal  organization.  The  site  for 
the  new  house  is  situated  on  Mercantile 
Place  between  Broadway  and  Spring 
Street,  thus  making  possible  the  construc- 

tion of  a  theairc  with  a  seating  capacity  of 
4,500,  with  an  automobile  ramp.  Ground 
will  be  cleared  in  sixty  days.  It  is  thought 
that  one  year  will  be  required  to  complete 
the  big  theatre. 

The  Kinema  theatre  will  he  closed  on 
August  15th.  to  he  completely  redecorated. 

Activities  of  the  Exhibitor  Association 

(icorgia  (iocs  "  ()\ct  the  Top  " — Wisconsin 
I'lans  ("onxcntion  in  August 

AI.l'Vr'l'l-'.K  hus  hiTn  icccixcti  ill  the 
<'\cctlli\t'  lir;iili|il;irtri  s  of  Ihc 
Mnlittn  I'ictiirc  I'hcalrc  l>wncrs 
of  .\uu'rii-;t.  scnl  hv  Mr.  Joscjih 

Mi'K'Icv.  ]»rr>i(lfnl  of  ihc  \iotion- IMoInrc 
h\hihilors  l.c^Kuc  of  Si.  I.onis.  Mr. 
Mo};lcr  assuics  rrrsnicnl  I'olirn  of  llic a|»pircialioii  itf  hi^  itilcrcsl  in  hchalf  of  Ihr 
.Si,  l.ouis  cxhihilorx.  He  sa\s  lhal  llie  Si. 
I.oiiw  ileleKale.  Mr.  W'ill.iitj  loahatn.  ha> niailc  a  most  fa\i>rahte  repiiri  10  hi>  home 
or)jani/alii>n  on  the  work  of  Ihe  l."Ie\ eland 
loinenlion.  The  Motion-l'iotnre  I'.xhih- 
iliMv  Lea^ne  t»f  Si.  l.ouis.  afier  havinj; 
lirani  Mr  lirahaiii.  passed  resoUiiions  lo 
viH'priaie  with  ihe  national  hody.  They 
siand  read)'  to  furnish  their  quota  lowarxis the  iinid  for  niainlainin):  the  national  or- 
ganization. 

I  s  Senator  e"  11.  liean.  |\residcnt  of  the New  Hampshire  exhihilors.  has  wired 
from  l-'ranklin,  N.  H..  .saying  he  is  alwut 10  call  a  nwtins  of  New  Hampshire  ex- 

hihilors. The  dale  and  place  of  the  meet- 
inj  will  he  puhlished  later  on.  Mr.  Oiar- 
lHH>nan.  the  New  Hampshire  delegate  to 
l."le\eland.  will  re|n>rt  to  the  New  H.->mp- shire  Convention  w  hich  will  ilien  lake  ac- 

tion on  the  qne.slion  of  joining  the  Motion 
Picture  Tlieati-e  Cw  iiers  of  .-Vmerica. 

The  organized  exhibitors  of  the  slate  of 
Wisconsin  re|Hirt  that  a  convention  will 

Chicago  Theatres  Do 
Big  Business  Minu3 

Music 

BOTH  neighborhood  and  "  loop " theaters  in  Chicago  report  that 
the  musicians'  strike  is  not  harm- ing  business  and  that  in  fact  since 

the  purveyons  of  harmonies  quit  work two  weeks  ago.  attendance  has  been  even 
better  than  usual.  The  heaw  wage  in- creases demanded  by  the  orchestra  men 
has  alienated  public  sympathy  from  the musicians  and  it  is  a  common  occurrence for  patrons  to  congratulate  managers  on the  stand  they  have  taken  and  10  advise them  to  fight  it  out  i(  it  takes  all  sum- mer 
A  meeting  of  the  directors  of  the  Allied Amusement  Association  was  held  this week  with  every  director  present,  and alter  going  over  the  strike  sittiation  care- lully  11  was  delertnined  to  continue  oper- ation ol  Chicago's  moring  picnire  houses without    music    indefinitely.  Directors 

Ts'.^lJf'!!'^  ^'Pom  which showed  the  exhibitors  large  and  small were  sticking  together  in  this  battle  as never  before  and  that  not  a  single  deser- tion had  been  reported  up  to  the  time  of 

be  held  on  August  jtrd  and  4th.  The  place ot  tl»e  nieelmg  will  be  announced  later In  a  letter  10  President  Cohen.  Mr.  Fred e .  ̂cegert,  president  of  the  Wisconsin  Ex- 

hibitors .\ssociali(jn.  says  he  hopes  to  have 
every  exhibitor  in  the  state  in  the  member- 
sbi|>  of  the  organization  when  the  state 
convention  meets.  In  all  probability  some 
nationally  prominent  exhibitor  will  attend 
the  Wisconsin  slate  convention  represent- 

ing the  Motion-Picture  Theatre  (Owners  of 
The  following  telegram  has  just  been 

received  at  the  executive  offices  of  the  Mo- 
tion Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America 

from  tiic  convention  <»f  the  Georgia  state 
exhibitors  held  at  the  Piedmont  Hotel,  At- lanta. Ga..  on  July  iith: 

"  The  Georgia  State  Exhibitors  League 
organized  today  extends  to  you  congratu- lations, indorsed  the  Cleveland  Convention 
and  unanimously  affiliates  with  Motion 
Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America.  One 
thousand,  tliree  hundred  dollars  raised. 
This  amount  insures  Georgia's  quota  to national  organization  and  start  league  off 
in  splendid  financial  condition.  \'ery  en- 

thusiastic meeting." 

Berman  in  Chicago  on 
Universal  Business 

Harry  Berman,  of  Universal,  was  a 
Chicago  visitor  this  week,  arriving  from 
N'ew  York  on  the  Century  Tuesday. 
While  in  Chicago  he  wen-  over  the  plans 
for  the  proposed  new  exchange  building. 
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LaemmleGoes  Abroad  on  Vacation  T
our 

Univcrsal's  Frcsidiiu  ami  I  rcasurir  Cnicsis 

of  Honor  at  I'arcwcll  Reception 

C ARL  LAKMMLi;,  prisidenl  of  lli
c 

Universal  Film  Manufacturing 
Company,  accompanied  by  several 

„i  his  relatives  and  Abe  Stern,  treasurer 
of  Universal,  sailed  for  ICurojK  July  8, 
aboard  the  Olympic.  He  will  be  absent 
from  the  L'nitcd  States  for  at  least  three 
months,  during  which  time  he  will  tour 
r.ngland,  Holland,  Germany,  France, 
Italv,  Austria  and  as  far  Fast,  iwrhaps,  as 
Czeirho- Slovakia.  It  is  the  first  con>ider- 
able  vacation  he  has  had  in  ten  years. 

Accompanving  Mr.  Laemmie  are  his  two 
children.  Miss  Rosabelle  Ijemmle,  and 

Julius,  .^be  Stern,  treasurer  of  I'niversal, and  his  wife,  and  Louis  Laemmie,  brother 
of  the  Universal  chief,  with  his  wife  and 
two  children.  Others  in  the  parly  are 
lulius  Bernheim,  H.  H.  Zehner,  secretary 
to  Carl  Laemmie,  Joe  Kramer,  a  valet,  and 
.Margaret  Kramer,  a  governess. 

Tlie  Laemmie  partv  received  a  stirring 
farewell  at  the  steamship  pier  before  the 
Olvmpic  sailed.  Various  personal  friends 
and  manv  of  the  Universal  department 
heads  had  gathered  to  see  the  film  nugnate abfard  the  ship.  ir    o  H 

In  Mr.  Laemmle  s  absence,  Mr.  K.  n. 
Cochrane,  vice-president  of  L  niversal.  will 
hold  the  reins  of  the  complex  moving  i>ic- ture  organization. 
Mr  Lemmle  and  Abe  Stern  were  the 

guests  of  honor  at  a  ̂y'J"^^'''""",^ 
dance  held  in  the  Grand  Ball  Room  of  the 
Hotel  Biltmore.  New  \'>tV  City.  July  7 

last,  the  eve  of  tlieir  departurc  for  l-.urope. 
The  ban(|uet  and  the  reception  which  fol- 

lowed were  arranged  by  the  ■1"  Girln' 
Club,  .in  organization  of  young  women  em- 

ployed in  the  L  niversal  home  oDice. Several  hundred  friends  and  admirers 
of  the  film  magnate  were  pre«nt  to  wi»h 
him  "  bon  vovage."  There  were  speechen 
galore,  marshaled  by  i:.  II.  iJoldnlcin  as 
loastinaster.  Mr.  Uiemmle  was  assured 
of  the  continued  gwKl  will  of  every  ern- 
plovee  and  the  continuance  of  efliciency  in 
thc'l'nivcrsal  organization  during  his  three 
months'  lour  in  l-^urope. 

The  dinner  was  a  complete  surprise  to 
the  Universal  chief,  it  is  declared.  He 

was  led  to  suspect  that  Mr.  K.  II.  Coch- 
rane. vice-i)resident  of  Universal,  had  ar- 

ranged a  small  dinner  parly  for  him.  When 
he  was  led  into  the  crowded  ball  room  and 

greeted  by  loud  cheeri,  he  was  a  much  sur- prised individual. 
The  dinner  was  acclaimed  a<  the  most 

enjovable  I'niversal  function  ever  held. Mr.  Laemmie  was  loud  in  his  praises  when 
he  learned  that  the  entire  affair  had  l<een 
initiated  and  arranged  by  the  small  group 

of  girls  c'imprising  the  "  I'  "  Girls'  Oub, hea/led  by  Florence  WalUch,  McreUry  U> the  treasurer  of  Universal. 
Many  persons  not  directly  connected 

with  Universal,  but  who  at  one  lime  or  an- other have  been  associated  with  Mr. 
I  jemmie  or  with  Universal  activities,  were 
present  to  bid  farewell  to  the  departing 

lllm  men.  Several  of  theiii  spoke,  uinoiig 
whom  were  Mr.  I.  N.  Ijindnuer.  .1  prom- 
inclil  Chicago  btisiiie-^-  infill  and  ail  old 
s[-liooliii:iie  of  ilif  I'liivri'ial  ihicf;  lly 
.Mayer,  the  i .irtooiiisl  i  .'^  llarliniin  of  the 
law  linn.  Stanclifield  :incl  I.evy;  A.  Si  hiiit- 
rer  of  tlie  Ijiuilv  I'ic  lures  Coriioriitioii ; 
and  George  Illaisdell  of  lU"  M.  /'.  ll'«r/(/. 
Among  the  I  'niverp.al  olVu  iaU  who  fe- 

licitated their  leader  upon  lii«  approach- 
ing voyage  were  Mr.  I<  II.  Cocliianc,  I'. I).  Cochrane,  II.  M,  Iliriiiaii  anri  riihem. 

At  the  guest  table  with  Mr,  l.aeniinle  were 
his  children,  Miss  I(o^:ll)l•lle  L.-ii  iniiih-  and 
Julius,  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  AIm-  Stern.  Julius Stem.  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  K.  M.  Cochrane,  Mr, 
ami  .Mrs.  P.  I),  Cochrane.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
H.  M,  Deriiian.  F.  II.  Goldstein  and  Mrs, 
fjoldstrin.  his  mother;  .Mr.  S.  Ilarlinan 
an/I  Miss  Hoffman,  I.  Ijindaucr,  Milton 
Kinstein,  and  I^iuit  Laemmie,  brother  of Carl  Ijiemmle. 

One  of  the  features  of  the  evening  waH 
a  Universal  vmg,  wrillcn  by  John  C, 
lirownrll,  Universal  scenario  chief,  and 
F^Iward  Moffat,  advertising  manager,  and 
sung  by  .Miss  f^lga  Hadel,  secretary  of  the 
girls'  club.  It  was  dedicated  to  the  depart- 

ing olTicials. 
The  dancing  which  followed  the  dinner 

was  <-nlivened  by  several  contests.  Cash 
prizes  were  offered.  Fthcl  Black  of  the 
Tniversal  Purchasing  Deijartmcnt  won  the 

princiial  prize  as  the  most  graceful  dancer. 
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Pioneer  and  M.  C.  Elliott 
Buy  Greater  Stars  Co. 
The  |nirrh:iNC  thi>  wcrk  of  d  mic  liun- 

*lri'il  |KT  mil.  intcrcl  in  <ircaUT  Stars 
I'Kxluclioiu  liy  I'ioiircr  t'ilin  C'«irporation 'if  New  Y(irl<,  and  M.  C.  Klliolt,  one  of 
llic  ori)>inal  ol\^'l^i/c^^  of  (ircalcr  Stars, 
\vn^  the  most  irn|H>rlant  cvcnl  which  has 
ot'currcrl  in  (  hicaffo  in(lr|icn(lrnt  fihn  c\- 
i'haii|;c  tirclch  for  sonic  inncv Mr.  h.lltoll  rcntatns  with  <  ircatcr  Stars 
lis  nrcMih-iil  an<l  kcuci*'!  manager,  and  Mr. 
i'allowny.  who  has  had  an  inlrrcst  in  the 
i'iMn|tanv  fm'  ̂ ^lnlc  Innc,  will  hr  sales  niati mier.  Sicssrs.  Itroikcll  and  Corlietl  will 
no  loiij^cr  he  lonnctted  with  tlic  com|iany 
ami  ha\('  not  n\  ycl  .tinioitiucd  their  fulnre 
]i1anH,  althoufjh  it  is  rntnorcd  that  Mr. 
ittiickcll  is  |i:oinf^  l.ast  within  a  few  ila^s 
lit  look  over  a  |>ro)ii»itinii  which  he  has 
nnder  ennsidrratinn. 

The  |ii(-seiit  iHiIicicH  of  (ireatcr  Stars 
are  to  Ite  eoiitinnrd,  aci'ordilij;  to  Mr.  I'.l- 
hott,  and  Ihr  Clara  Kinihall  Vuunt;  and 
iillu-r  fraiuhises  relained,  Iml  at  the  same 
litne  ntanx  )ii|;  new  features  arc  to  he 
sc't  nied  for  release  in  tlic  I'hiiai^o  terri lor\  so  that  *  irealer  Stars  will  hcconic 
even  n  more  tmporlani  fa^'lor  in  the  lilm 
industry  id  the  middle  west  than  hereto 
foil', 

Doraldina  Picture  Now 
Ready  for  Market 

Stale  l\i|;lil  hu\er>  and  cvliihitors  will 
he  inlricsled  in  knowing  that  l'*!tncr  I. Mclrovern  noui  lia>  rcaily  for  release, 
""  The  Woman  l"ntamed,"  starrinj:  Dor- aldina. This  picture  was  persitnally  ed- 

ited hy  Mf  Mctiovern  ami  is  Naid  lt>  he 
one  ol  the  tirsi  nunion  piclnres  in  which 
the  plot  is  li>>;ically  from  tlie  dancinR 
ahiliiy  of  the  star,  jack  IVait  was  the 
directtir.  and  the  photography  is  hv  W  II 
Thompson. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Shipman 
Return  to  America 

.\n\imi;  ihc  aiiivals  on  the  "  l.iplaml  " Tlimsday  of  iliis  week  were  Mr.  aiul  Mrs. 
I'rolcric  Shipnwn.  wlio  arc  rcluniinj;  lo .Vmfrioa  lor  Ihe  hr>i  limr  in  uuir  \ears 
allcr  ilic  Mioovsslul  rxploiiaiion  of  imi.'ii- 
cal  slars  ami  Icanirc  pknircs  lliroiijiliom 
.■\iKtralia.  NVh  /ealatul  ami  llic  astern Orient. 

Straw  Vote  to  Extend  to 
National  Issues 

]•  irsi  National  recent l>  announced  its 
purjMJsc  to  take  a  na(ion-wi<lc  straw  vote 
of  the  presidential  nominees  of  the  major 
parlies  through  The  cixjperation  of  cxhih- 
itors  in  all  parts  of  the  country.  Xuw 
comes  the  anntjunccmenl  that  the  registra- 

tion of  votes  under  this  plan  is  lo  include 
a  po]>ular  expression  of  opinion  on  three 
momentous  <|uestiuns  of  the  day — the 
I.ea^'ue  of  Nations  issue,  proliibitiun  and 
wimian  suffrage.  This,  says  Tirst  Xa- 
liffual,  will  practically  amount  to  a  refcr- 
etidutn  volv  on  these  three  tpicstions  ()f 
national  iIUere^t.  The  poll  will  he  taken 
not  only  in  theatres  owned  hy  I*"irst  Na- tional franchise-hcjldcrs  hut  also  in  the 
houses  operated  by  independent  exhibitors. 

l-'ollowing  iN  Ihe  statement  issued  by 
l-"irsl  National  in  connection  with  its  pro- |M).sed  straw  vote ; 

"  The  picture  houses  are  now  being  lined 
up  for  this  interesting  lest,  aiul  hundreds 
of  pledges  Ut  cooperate  in  the  poll  have 
already  been  received  at  Kirst  National 
*  straw  ballot  '  head(piarters. 

"  It  is  probable  that  one  week  will  be 
set  aside  as  '  The  Screen's  Presidential 
Straw  Ballot  Week,'  during  wliicli  the  poll will  be  taken  siTnultancously  throughout 
the  c(mntry  with  the  motion  picture  houses 
as  polling  places.  Republican  ami  Demo- 

cratic committeemen  in  every  town  and 
cit>  where  the  vote  will  be  taken  l)y  the 
theatres  will  be  called  upon  to  cooperate 
and  assist  in  checking  up  the  ballots. 

"  The  machinery  f(tr  handling  ibis straw  vote  is  now  being  perfected,  and  Ihe 
intention  is  lo  have  each  theatre  rush  the 
returns  to  I'irst  National  hcadtpiarters. where  they  will  be  classified  and  totalled. 
'I'he  tinal  results,  it  is  expected,  will  be known  by  the  middle  of  September,  two 
ninnths  before  the  presidential  election  in 
\o\emhcr." 

The  Year's  big  Problem 

Next  Week's  News 

w-iil  tell  you  what  the 

SMALL  TOWN  THEATRE 

MAN  is  facing. 

Oliver  Morosco  to  Enter 
Motion  Picture  Field 
Inlonnaiiun  is  ̂ iveii  oul  in  L(»  Angeles 

tliis  week  tliat  Oliver  Morosco  is  to  enter 
the  motion  picture  field  on  a  big  scale.  No 
announcement  was  given  as  to  what  affili- 

ation this  stage  producer  would  have  with 
any  distributing  organization,  but  it  was 
intimated  that  his  entrance  into  the  indus- 

try would  mean  the  introduction  of  com- 
bining stage  and  screen  respecting  produc- 
tion. In  other  words,  it  is  the  general 

opinion  Mr.  Morosco  will  produce  his 
plays  for  the  screen  with  the  same  casts 
and  shortly  after  they  are  produced  for 
the  stage.  I'roducer  Morosco  is  now  on 
his  way  Kast  and  announcement  of  his 
plans  is  to  be  made  from  the  \ew  York 
office  shortly. 

Company  Organizing  to 
Make  Indian  Picture 

John  1'.  Powers,  who  served  as  business 
manager  of  the  C'a])itol  Film  Company's producing  plant,  has  organized  a  company 
financed  by  Tesas  capital  to  produce  an 
Indian  picture  on  the  reservations  of  Car- 
lyle,  Kiowa  and  Comanchec  in  Oklahoma. 
Xorbcrt  Myles  is  now  at  the  reservations 
preparing  script  for  the  six-reel  produc- 

tion in  which  more  than  2.000  Indians,  800 
horses,  together  with  many  deer,  elk  and 
bulTalo  will  take  part.  K.  K.  Banks,  an 
Oklahoma  oil  man,  will  be  president  of 
the  company,  wliich  is  to  be  incori)orated 
under  the  laws  of  Texas. 

National's  Leading  Lady 
Dies  in  California 

Miss  l.illi.in  Webster,  formerly  a  lead- 
ing woman  at  the  National  l-"ilm  Corpora- tion of  .\inerica  studios  and  well  known 

in  film  circles  here  and  New  York,  died 
at  the  Methodist  Hospital  July  7th,  fol- 

lowing an  operation.  She  was  26  years old. 

The  deceased  bad  been  working  at  the 
National  studios  for  six  months  prior  to 
her  illness.  She  was  the  principal  support 
in  several  Capitol  comedies  featuring  Xeal 
Rurns.  later  supporting  "  Smiling  Bill  " Jones  in  the  Marion  H.  Kohn  Productions. 

William  .\.  Johnston.  Pres.  &  Kditor 
Robert  K.  Welsli,  Mana{>in£  Editor 
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Super ba  Theatre  Gives  " Locked  Lips''  Great  Exploitation 



Franklin  Waxes  Warm  at  Geraghty's 

"New  Evil"  Accusation 
Takes  Exception  to  Scenario  Writer's  Inference  That  Kxhihitors "
H
 

■  ( )\I  Suit  Uiii  With  I'eiiM-!  ■■ l>ni'  is  iiulinecl  li.  url, after  rtadiiiK  the  article  in  a 
recent  number  of  Motion 

I  iCTi  Ki:  News  by  Tom  |.  IJeraghlv  on 
■  Discovering  a  New  i:vil— Mr.  Promi- 

nent Kxhibilor,  "  that  be  either  got  up  with a  Slouch  or  that  his  knowledge  of  the motion  picture  industry  as  to  conditions throughout  the  counirv  is  rather  limited. 
Mr.  (ieragbty  forgets  that  the  opinion  of 
any  exhibitor  cannot  intiuence  original thought.  When  an  exiiibitor  who  lltiltlfs 
lias  an  opinion  it  is  not  based  on  mere 
whim  i.r  fancy,  liut  on  cold,  practical  busi- ness conclusions  thai  emanate  from  the box  office. 

The  exhibitor  holds  the  position  of  mid- 
dleman between  the  producer  and  the  jiub 

lie  and  patrons  express  approval  or  disa))- 
proval  ilirougb  their  altcndancc  or 
non-attendance  at  the  theatre.  The  suc- 

cessful exhibitor  is  master  of  his  work, 
just  as  we  presume  the  successful  scenario 
wTiler  is  an  expert  in  his  line.  Most  ex- 

hibitors have  made  a  thorough  stud)  of 
the  motion  picture,  its  technique  and  the 
likes  and  dislikes  of  those  who  pay  to  see 
them.  This  knowledge  is  not  based  on 
theory  but  on  the  box  office,  which  is  the 
only  real  indicator  of  a  picture's  success or  failure. 

What  makes  the  producer  or  scenarioist 
a  prophet  as  to  what  the  public  wants; 
Has  he  the  personal  coiilaci  with  the  [lub- 
lic  such  as  is  afforded  the  exhibitor.'  Most 
editors,  continuity  writers  and  scenario 
scribes  never  pass  from  their  own  environ- 

ment, whereas  the  modern  exhibitor  not 
only  knows  the  pictures  *if  one  producer 
or  lirain  but  of  many  and  is  therefore 
capable  of  judging  true  merit  as  expressed 
by  the  public.  The  scenario  writer  is  Vm 
close  to  his  job,  be  has  n<jt  the  pro|»er 
perspective.  Of  course,  there  are  excep- 

tions and  that's  why  we  have  Griffiths. DeMilles,  Keilans  and  other  succCMful 
producers. 

One  f'f  the  large  prfxlucing  companies 
thinks  enough  of  the  exhibitors'  opinion to  establish  a  special  department  whcne 
bu_<iness  it  is  to  invite  criticism.  There 
may  be  exhibitors  whose  o|iinion  ma>'  not 
i>e  worth  much,  but  when  a  group  of  them 
from  different  parts  of  the  country  rej^jrl 
certain  conclusions,  it  is  fair  to  assume 
that  they  are  expressing  the  summary  of 
public  opinion.  Surely  the  producer  u 
competent  to  judge  the  v^Iue  <il  anyjne's opinion.  He  can  ser«raie  the  wheat  from 
the  chaff.  There  is  not  an  instance  tm 
record  where  an  exhibitor  has  tried  to 
force  his  opinion. 

\\  hen  the  producer  presents  a  super-pic- 
ture the  exhibitor  is  more  than  pleased  to 

Introducing  Mr.  l-raiik 
lin  In  Reply  To  Mr. Gerafjhty 

H 
AKOLD  B.  PKANKI.IN.  iiiMUi. 
ing  director  ol  Shci'i  Hippo- drome,  Buflalo,  one  ol  our  Ad- 
vliory  Bo«rd  ind  all  around  good •hownian  and  good  fellow  read  Tom 

Geraghty  a  story  i-unccrmng  what  lie termed  a  new  evil  wliitli  Ihicitrned  the 
photoplay,  namely,  ilic  tiiiuiiinrnl  ex. htbitor.  in  the  News  some  weeks  past  and 
found  it  not  only  no  intereslinit  but  so contrary  to  hij  own  views  that  he  has written  for  us  an  article  which  sets  loith the  case  ol  the  prominent  exhibitor  whom Geraghty  infeired  was  a  meddler  in  busi. ne««  ol  which  he  knew  little,  In  an  en- tirely ditTerent  light. 
The  News  is  holding  no  briels  In  (he 

case  ol  either  the  plainliH  or  the  defend- 
ant hut  It  does  welcome  and  hastens  to 

publish  Mr.  I'Vanklln's  article  the  same  as It  welcomed  ond  published  that  written 
by  Mr.  Geraghty,  since  both  men  are leadera  in  their  particular  line  of  endeavor ill  the  motion  picture  industry  and  their views  oracally  or  in  text  will  be  found readable  and  bound  to  contain  much  of actual  meat. 
We  therefore  lake  pleasure  in  present- 

ing for  your  perusal  what  Mr  Franklin has  to  say  in  defense  of  himself  and  his fellow  exhibitors  in  the  matter  of  the alleged  attempt  to  dictate  conirrning  the production  of  motion  i>KturcN 

pla\  it  and  he  does  not  ask  w  ho  suggested 
the  ihimghi.  Griffiths  and  IJe.Milles  can 
continue  to  produce  master  pictures. 
When  Mr.  (ieraghly  makes  the  state- 

ment that  "  the  exhibitors  have  never  been responsible  for  anything  new  or  belter  in 
pictures  "  he  forgets  lh,-il  it  was  the  vision 
of  exhibitors  that  made  possible  iiiillioii 
.lollar  theatres,  which  created  ;i  dematul 
for  pictures  of  the  Iwitcr  i|ualily.  The 
exhibitor  and  jiroduccr  have  prns|)ered  to- 

gether through  each  having  an  eijual  share 
in  the  |<rogress  of  the  industry.  One  can 
not  do  without  the  tdher.  In  fact,  it  is  the 
deiiiand  for  l«tlcr  pictures  by  the  ex- 

hibitors tliat  has  made  the  present  ict-called 
sujjer  priHiuclions  ixissiblc. 

I  p"*"nally  would  like  to  know  the 
name  of  the  exhibitor  who,  playing  a  fea- 

ture picture,  to  quote  .Mr.  fieraghty,  ex- 
claims, "  fiive  me  more  just  cxacllv  like 

that."  Kvery  up-to-date  exhibitor  real- izti  the  value  of  variet> .  He  km/ws  that 
novelty  and  innovation  is  what  keeps  the 
business  alive.  If  .Mary  kolxrts  Kinchart 
writes  a  novel  no  on'-  exjiccts  that  she 
need  consult  her  j/ubli  slier.  But  her  jnib- 
lishers  need  not  publish  tlS'lKxA  if  they find  it  unsuitable. 
One  might  get  the  impression,  according to  Tom,  that  producers  go  around  (he crmntry  to  learn  what  exhibitors  think  in 

ki 

^"Kance  ol  a  cerlniii  picture,  I  persimiillv ■  1"  not  rnuember  n  single  iiisiiincr  wline 
I  have  been  asked  for  lui  npiiiioii  on  .> fnluie  production,  but  1  .1.,  believe  lliut  1 
ant  a  compelent  judge  iit  :i  hlli^h^ll  piud net  suitable  for  the  .Slieii  llicalres 

Whenlliarles  hKiluiinii,  llaviil  lliliisco, 
.Arthur  Hopkins,  lieorge  M,  I'ohini  iiiul others  produce  stage  pliiys  they  lenli/e  Ihe 
great  value  of  peo|ile  in  vaiious  comniuii 
ilit-«  by  first  proihiciiig  these  |ila\s  in  siimll cilies,  iiinking  changes  as  they  go  iilmig 
The  play  is  watcheil,  Irimmed  ami  chiinge.l whenever  necessary  before  il  is  tinalh 
staged  on  Hroadwny.  Is  il  to  be  expected lhal  all  film  that  leaves  the  stinlio  is  so 
lerfecl  lhal  il  cannot  he  impicived,  I 
luiw  of  one  instance  where  Mi.  I'ohan rewroir  the  entire  hrsi  act  of  his  new 

play,  "lienins  and  the  C'linvd,"  after  il played   llullahi,  therefore   proving  lhal even  [iroilucers  likctieorge  M.  d  ii  feel 
'  peliiil  to  foreli-ll  in  advance  wlial  will 
be  successful  with  the  public  Mi 
Geraghty,  however,  feiU  thai  the  inolioii 
piciuie  iiroducer  kiiuwa  jum  whnt  (lie  pub lie  wants. 

In  regarti  to  what  Tom  says  abotil  cut 
ling  pictures,  the  exhibitor  who  ciils  his 
hlni  merely  to  shorieii  a  show  is  iimkiiig  :i 
shttrl  cut  to  oblivion,  but  llu  ie  are  main 
innlanccs  in  which  unnecessary  closeiip 
occur  every  liundreil  feel  or  so,  where  |iii 
lures  are  padded  into  seven  reels  and 
where  scenes  are  shown  lhal  no  self-re 
siwrling  man  would  bring  bis  family  lo 
view  These  arc  scenes  lhal  iriiisl  lie  ciil 
and  if  Ibis  is  not  done  by  the  producer 
before  release,  il  shoillil  be  rione  by  llii- 
exhibitor  who  has  some  regard  for  his 
audience,  I  have  yel  lo  see  an  iiislanci- 
where  a  (iriffilh,  Toiirneur,  Pickford,  f)e 
.Vlille  or  other  well  prorluccd  picture 
needed  culling;  but  there  are  many  fea- 

tures that  need  editing  before  liciiig 
thrown  on  the  screeit  of  a  thcitire  altcntlcd 
by  self-respecling  patrons, 

While  .Mr.  (ieraghty  can  see  on  the 
desert  of  failure  the  brmes  of  nucceiisful 
exhibitors  who  have  taken  up  producing, 
lei  me  |)oinl  out  flic  producers  who  were 
formerly  exhibitors,  such  as  Adrjlph 
Ziikor,  .Marcus  ly«w,  Joseph  M.  Schcnck, 
William  Fox,  Harry  durum  and  a  host of  others, 

Mr.  Geraghty  is  perfectly  right  in  his 
assertion  that  an  industry  as  big  as  the 
motirm  picture  industry  should  cultivate 
its  ow'n  literature,  but  this  should  not 
necessitate  eliminating  either  the  adapted 
play  or  the  novel,  ICxhibitors  in  the  i<ast 
have  been  more  than  glad  to  supfjort  pic- 

tures lhal  have  not  been  Huge  naccqttes. 
(Continued  to  page 
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Shozvinjf;  How  Lattice  M^ork  Can  Be  Used  in  the  Lobby 

Lt^Wy  dfsi^t^  for  thf  shotvimg  of  "  K.^ 
ttMrncf."  hy  Frank  Lacfv,  mamaccr  of  lAr .UrtjVjIiV  thfatrf,  Porllamd.  IN  ti-kich  taitici- 

has  t>ffn  nstJ  to  t'x<\-fliomaJ  ddttfnrdoi' 
/.,i«(.v  tr.»r*  /oN»y  dtconttfims,  tniA  fi'tM-rs  intfrUfiurd,  msfd  ̂ v  t\f  Strand />»t^l.^ln^  /otw.  /or       sk^^vring      "Judy  of  A\vwf  Hart'or.'  as  d/scrib^d  on  Ike  . 
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.4.1 Franklin  Waxes  Warm 
{Cottlinu,-d  /r.tin  ̂ jyr  741) 

It  lia,s  ever  been  the  cry  of  the  exhiliilor 
to  get  away  from  machine-nude  pictures. 
I  can  iKiint  to  various  articles  puhhshed  in 
Motion  rini  RE  Nkws.  which  had  irages <»n  this  subject. 

Mr.  (leraghty  has  a  fancicKl  grievance. 
It  is  much  ado  al>out  nothini;.  He  says 
that  hf  knows  of  live  six  produclioiis 
which  arc  based  on  war  subjects  thai  were 
released  afier  the  war  that  have  been  very 
successful.  \\  hat  are  these  productions;- 
I'crsonally  1  believe  that  the  (,'fal  »ar play,  the  great  war  molion  picture,  has 
not  as  yet  been  written  and  ilial  the 
future  will  bring  forlh  a  wonderful  wealth 
of  material.  These  jMclurcs  of  the  future 
will  nol  be  the  (irtuluct  of  hvsteria,  sen- 
salionalism  nor  forced  palriolism,  but  will 
have  as  their  nuitif  a  genuine  story  of  the 
heart.  The  reason  e.\hihii4)rs  have  been 
objecting  tt>  war  pictures  is  because  every 
producer  literally  rained  war  pictures 
without  rhyme  or  reason.  .-Vt  the  present 
time  the  people  arc  trying  to  forget  the 
war,  which  brings  painful  memories,  and 
the  motion  jticlure  theatre  is  primarily  for 
cnterlaiiimcnt. 

Regarding  the  costume  J'lay,  no  less  an 
authority  than  Jesse  L.  I^isky  has  i)Ut  him- 

self on  record  with  the  view  that  the  cos- 
tume play  was  nol  generally  supported  by 

the  public.  This,  however,  does  not  mean 
that  we  cannot  have  "  If  I  \\>re  King," with  John  Barrymore. 

.\  good  exhibitor  will  go  out  of  hi.\  way 
to  give  constructive  criticism  even  thougli 
it  might  hurt  the  feelings  of  the  producer. 
If  he  is  wrong  time  will  tell.  In  short  the 
motion  picture  exhibit<ir  is  not  trying  to 

Dancing  Numbers  Appear 
at  Broadway  lluiiscs 

THREtC  of  the  (our  Hroailw«y  ihea- tret  we  covered  ttii«  week,  the 
Capitol.    Ktvoti    and    Kiallo  arc 
uains  ilanctnii  numltcta  on  their 

hiUft,  which  wouKl  ftuggeat  that  thia  form oi  cnlcrtainmeni  ia  pioving  |>opular  in 
the  picture  houae. 
The  Ca^Mtol  oflerins  ia  an  interpreta- tive creation  with  Mile.  Gamluelh  and 

A.  Oumannkv.  A  tlage  srttuie  ia  uied 
and  the  iverlormerx  woik  under  apota. 
The  number  ia  entitled  '*  Souvenir,"* At  the  Kivoli  the  dancmg  a|>ecially  ia 
"  A  Carnival  Kpiaode,"  a  (Mmiomiute  ar- ranged by  Paul  Oiicard.  wnh  the  famoua 
"  Arlequin."  "'  Columbine  "  and  "  l^anta. 
loon  "  as  the  charade r».  Thia  nundier playt  aomewhat  for  comedy,  along  with 
the  inlerprclalive  dantmg  offered.  The 
coaluming  ia  tra<lilional  for  the  rolca. 
At  the  Rialto  the  dancing  number  ia  a 
aingle  performing  without  a  atage  aet- ting  and  altire<l  m  fancy  coatume.  Hit 
atepa  are  fantaatic  and  oi  the  aeml- tumbling  type. 

tell  the  producer  what  to  |  hue,  but  is 
.-itlenipliug  to  encourage  proilucers  in  gen- eral to  put  ilicir  bi  si  ciTorls  into  the  mak- 

ing of  great  pictures. 
Mr.  licraghly's  attitude  is  tyrannical;  it 

sm.'icks  of  kaiserisin.  Only  by  the  collec- 
tive thought  of  the  industry  will  it  march 

tin,  will  it  continue  to  progress.  Our 
country  has  grown  lo  its  present  greatness 
through  collective  thought  and  effort.  Any 
steps  toward  bigger  things  in  motion  |iic 
lures  will  be  brought  about  by  the  com- 

bined efforts  of  prorlucers  and  exhibitors, 
fhie  cannot  live  without  the  other. 

Majestic  Nejjlects  No  Op- 
portiinitios  willi 

"Romance" 
Frank  Ijicey,  ninuagei,  nnil  Ualph  Kull 

tier,  new  diieclor  of  exploii.ituin  but  old 
friend  of  the  .N'lws  and  to  the  picture 
gauic,  have  re\eiillt  put  over  an  evploila- 
tion  canifuign  for  "  Uoinance  "  at  the  Mil- 
leslic  theatre,  roilliiud,  tire,,  wllii'll 
echoes  clear  ncmss  the  cominenl  lo  New York. 

Special  euiphnsia  wni  Inlrl  on  llie  loliby, 
which  represented  Mr  l.acey's  best  if lolls  The  front  of  the  lobby  and  its  sides 
were  covered  with  while  liiliice  work  in 
:uid  out  of  which  Ibiwers  imd  vines  had 
been  worked,  giving  it  the  appearance  of 
a  ipiainl  old-lashioiiiMl  gaideii.  The  use 
of  hangnig  baskels  Idled  wilh  colorful 
posies  added  lo  tills  elled  as  did  a  iiiukk  of 
greenery  which  banked  the  lop  of  the  bos  ■ 
ollice  hicaled  in  the  llliilille  of  the  loliby. 
Ilelow  the  glasa  windows,  it  also  was  lai 
lice-woi'k'viiie  coveii'd.  t  i|i  i-illier  siile  of 
the  main  eiilraiice  and  at  several  iiilervala 
on  ilie  walls  of  the  lobby  the  lullice  work 
gave  way  for  large  cuts  or  slilU  of  Doria 
Keaiir,  taken  lioui  the  play.  .\  huge  high 
basket  of  flowers  was  jilaceil  in  one  cor 
ner  of  the  lobby  and  in  llic  other  stood 
a  wee  tree  from  wliicli  ilrooped  a  while wicker  bird  cage. 

Majestic  usheis  woie  ijuaiiil  garileii 
frocks  suggestive  thai  lliey  hail  been 
spending  the  morning  in  an  oM  fashioiietl, elaborate  garden, 

Mr.  Kuffner  deaigiied  aiinie  ntlraclive 
ads  anil  look  care  of  ihe  publicity  in  a  way 
thai  bioiighl  Ihe  show  ing  of  tin-  lealiire  to 
the  altciitioii  of  evet\  ifsidnil  of  I'nrll.-ind 

Presentation  Stunt  Overshadows  Film  Bill 

Sid  (irauniaii  Scores  Ajj.iiii  as  Oritnn.iior 
of  Specially  Numbers 

IN  st.i(;ing  specialty  numbers  that  cau.sc 
audiences  to  evince  the  utl1lo^t  cn- 
ihusia.'im.  SicI  Grauman.  of  (jrauman's 

theatre,  Los  Angclt-s,  has  score<l  another 
^ucccss.  Sotnt*  lime  ago  Mr.  Ciraunian 
was  debating  with  some  of  his  friends  on 
the  popular  fancy  in  regard  to  "  jazz " music  as  compared  to  the  hannony  of  the 
{jrand  ojK-ra  type  and  from  this  conversa- 

tion was  Iwirn  an  idea  for  a  si>ecial  attrac- 
tion at  Cirauman's  which  was  labelled 

■■  Grand  Opera  \*s.  Jazz." 
The  act  was  preceded  by  an  announce- 

ment made  by  a  hidden  voice,  that  Sid 
iirauman  wished  to  settle  beyond  any 
doubt  the  preference  of  his  audiences  in 
rtgard  to  the  two  types  of  music.  The 
audience  was  to  be  the  sole  judge,  and 
was  asked  to  indicate  by  its  applause  the 
I  articular  class  of  music  they  most 
favored. 
The  big  orchestra  began  playing  a 

dreamy  wahz,  the  velvet  curtains  were 
drawn  apart  for  a  distance  of  about  six 
feet,  and  a  spotlight  was  focused  on  the 

nperturc.  The  hidden  voice  (hen  intro- 
duced Mr.  Itobhie  (iross  as  rci»reM*niing 

"  Jazz."  A  smiling  young  fellow  in  even- 
ing clothes  strp|M'd  ihrou(;h  the  oiK-iiing 

and  acknowledged  the  reception  the  audi 
encc  )>estowed  ujwn  him  as  tlie  "  Jazz  " reitrcscntalive. 

It  seems  that  the  psychology  of  the  hid- 
den v<^>ici-  announcemrnts,  made  the  audi- 
ence enter  keenly  into  (he  spirit  of  ihc  con- 

test—another example  of  the  foresight  of Sid  Grauman. 
Tlic  hidden  voice  then  intrf>duced  l-'rcd- erick  fJe  lireuin  as  the  rqjresentative  of 

Grand  ()i>cta.  This  character  was  drckM-d 
as  "  Pagliacci,"  in  a  silken  clown  co'itume. 

Then  the  orchestra  swung  into  the  oi>en- 
ing  strains  of  the  Prologue  to  *'  Pagliacci," the  curtains  were  drawn  comj>lctcIy  back, 
revealing  an  elaborate  curtained  archway, 
set  in  the  midst  of  a  forc^tt  of  magnificent 
trees;  curmingly  contrived  lighting  effects 
were  employed  in  such  a  way  as  Ut  make 
the  Kcnic  setting  a  thing  of  extreme beauty. 

The  reprcftentalive  of  Grand  ( t\ier»  ap- 
jieared  in  the  archway  and  nsmn  the  "  I'ajj- 
liai  ri  "  Prologue  to  a  vcrilfililc  Blonn  of 

applauHe, At  Ihe  fiiiihh  of  thifi  numlier.  Sid  Grau- 
man again  showed  hi<(  inimitable  geiiiuK 

in  providing  huritri»>es  f(fr  )m  andiciiccK, 
Ai  the  applauhe  lor  the  Grand  Opera 
nway,  Ihe  ̂ lage  was  ».udderily  llf*ode/|  with 
liffhl,  and  Ihe  "  itct  "  wh%  (  hanged  before 
the  very  eye*  of  the  aktonihhed  hclioldcri, 
and  in  (he  kpace  of  ajiproximalcl^  three 
minutes  a  new  "  fcet"  thowing  the  interior 
of  a  rafe,  wilh  a  piano  on  a  platform,  pre- 

sided over  by  Johmiy  f'oopcr,  with  Mr. 
Gross  as  the  singer  of  "  Jazz  "  vman. 

'Jliis  offering  aIs/»  won  treinendou*  aiv 
plause.  bul  let  it  be  ̂ aid  that  when  tllc 
final  applause  wa*-  rendered,  indicating  the 
favor  of  the  audienre,  Ijk,  Angelenon  went 
on  record  as  l^ing  ideal  in  their  muftical 
likes,  for  the  reprcscniative  of  Grand 
<'>j<ra  carried  off  the  honors  in  a  |»crfect hurricane  of  hand-claj/iiing. 
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Middle  JVest  Theatres  Plan  All  Exploitation  Carefully 

(Lefl) 
li.  B.  Duncan's  lobby  disl>hy  /-"- "  Hack  to  God's  Country  "  when  this feature  played  tlte  Colonial  theatre. 
Lincoln.  .W'b..  of  zi'hich  Mr.  Dun- 

can is  manoijer.  "Bear  tracks"  nti the  sidetralk  and  leading  to  tin-  the- atre entrance  7ms  included  in  Mr. Duncan's  campaign 
(Belotv) 

Scene  from  one  of  S.  Barrett  Mc- 
Cortniek's  "  speclacloramas "  used 
as  a  prologue  for  the  Circle's  (hi- dianapolis)  showing  of  "  The  Yel- 

low Typhoon  " 
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Two  Attractive  and   Effectively  Arranged  Lobbies 
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Unique  Publicity  Ideas  Suggested  for  Current  Releases 

.it  an  I  I  f'tiiila- ttnii  mfiltum  in 
f'Htifrhon  nnlh 
ihf    thnuina  of 
"  Ihf  I. 'II  t.„ur 
nl  Ihf  I  ytu  thta- 
trr,  Unduff'^fl, 
Ci»Hn..  an  nlH- 
fii»hii>nfii  itai/f- <  "III  h.  <ij  ihi'ifn 
I'l  Iht  tut,  wat 
linven  tihoul  ihf ,tl\ 

iH.hu) 
I  <'MM  K.  .\uiUf\'l l»l-h\-  ttitfliix  for 
"  /-  <•  r  /.  I  <| ,/  t  .1 
7  rm/j  "  at  Ihf Strand  ihftiiff. 
SUmff,  t  ot. 
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Borrows  Stage  Coach  For 
"Toll  Gate" 

Rl'l.K'S  ot  the  wild  west  am!  the  rush 
of  the  forty-niners  entered  into  the 
nuindanc  life  of  Bridgeport,  L'onii.. 

.i>  a  sideshow  to  Paramounl's  Wni.  S, 
Hart  production.  "  The  Toll  liate."  when 
it  played  at  ihc  Lyric  theatre.  The  old- 
linic  atniospliere  was  embodied  in  nothing 
more  than  a  battered  and  traveled  stage- 

coach formerly  used  by  the  Dcadcye  Picks 
of  the  prairies  and  more  recently  a  part  of 
Barnum  and  Bailey's  circus. 
Through  the  assistance  of  Paul  L.  Mor- 

gan, exploitation  rcprcsenlativc  at  the 
N'cw  Haven  Exchange  of  I'anious  Players- Lasky  Corporation,  the  ntanager  of  the 
theatre  was  able  to  obtain  (he  stage  coach 
from  the  circus,  which  has  its  permanent 
storing  grounds  for  circus  equipment  in 
the  same  city.  Then  the  exploitation  man 
gt)t  busy  and  framed  up  something — mtth- 
ing  more  or  less  than  an  old-fashionctl. 
frenzied  drive  through  the  business  streets 
of  Bridgeport  in  '49  style. 

.'^evcral  of  Bridgeport's  adventure-seek- 
ing youths  were  dressed  up  like  cow- 

punchers  and  ranchers  and  pressed  into 
service  on  the  ancient  vehicle.  Then  the 
management  got  hold  of  Chief  Long  Tom, 
one  of  the  old-time  characters  of  the  cir- 

cus game,  and  put  him  on  the  box  next  to 
the  driver.  The  driver,  by  the  way,  was 
a  regular  feller  who  had  chaufTeurcd  fmir- 
horsc-powcr  vehicles  long  ago  before  the 
gas  engine  came  into  existence. 

With  this  picturesque  gathering  as  a  nu- 
cleus, the  stage,  placarded  with  posters  an- 

nouncing "  William  .S.  Hart  in  '  The  Toll 
Gate,' "  and  the  theatre  and  date,  got  the 
attention  of  every  one  on  the  business 
streets  of  Bridgeport  as  the  double  team 
raced  up  and  down  to  escape  a  mythical 
Indian  attack.  That  a  large  pcrccniage  of 
those  whose  attention  was  attracted  by  this 

Rothapfel  Presentation  of 
Opera  Meritorious 

SL.   ROTHAPFKI.   h««  m«»if  ihc ovvrture   at    ihr   Capitol  thealiv 
^     this    week.    "  Paual."    into  prac- tically the  fcaiuie  nuint>«r  on  the 

bill  by  the  mannei  of  pirsentation. 
Instead  of  playtnit  tlie  niuviial  com- position  at  arranKeil  tor  orchmlral  uic, 

a  i|>erta1  nutnbcr  in  ten  eiMaotlrs  tiaa 
been  originated  in  which  the  Capitol  ot- 
chestra.  the  Capitol  entcnibte  ami  a  spe- 

cially engAK^d  cast  of  iecO)£ni>ril  aittsta 
sing  the  principal  (Hunon*  ol  lolrs  of 
the  opera  from  the  «ta|je  in  a  »eiicii  o( tjibleaus  for  which  tccmc  invrkiiluie  has 
been  supplied  by  the  Ca|titol  artist.  John Wenger. 
The  overture  opens  with  the  regula- tion orchestral  production,  h  is  followed 

by  "  The  Vision  "  a  tableau  numbei  by "Faust  "  assisted  by  the  ensemble  who are  located  in  the  orchestral  pit.  Kpl- 
sode  C  it  "Choral"  by  "  Valentine."  and the  entemble.  The  famous  duel  of 
"  Marguerite  and  Fautt "  is  sung  fiom 
the  stage.  "The  KermcuB "  follows  by 
the  entemble.  and  the  "  Soldiers'  Cho- rus"  by  the  male  iwrtion  ol  the  ennem- ble  is  next.  The  siaue  is  used  for  the 
rendition  of  "  Cavatina  "  by  "  Faust " 
and  for  the  tinging  of  the  "  Song  ol  the 
Golden  Calf  "  by  '"Mephistophcles."  Up to  this  point  no  "  props "  have  been used  and  the  stage  setting  It  a  black  vel- 

vet drop  with  the  tingert  silhouetted 
against  it  by  spott.  "  Mcphittopheles  '* is  supplied  with  some  stage  parapher- 

nalia for  this  number  1'he  ninth  epi- sode it  the  duet  by  Faust  and  Margue- 
rite. "Highborn  and  Lovely  Maid" with  the  doting  number  the  "Trio  and 

Finale "  by  '  Marguerite.  Faust  and 
Mephislophelet "  and  ensemble. The  last  episode  it  given  a  more  elab- 

orate stage  setting  than  the  other  atage number*. 

uni(]ue  <levice  went  to  see  (be  picliirc  after- 
wards was  evidenced  by  the  box-ofllcc  re- 

ceipts for  "  The  Toll  (  iaie."  which  «howed a  substantial  increase  over  the  average  run. 

Madilox   Makes  "White 
Klephant"  Fay I  ho  >ui  »r>\  »>i  (he  Southern  llualrc, 

i  nhtmbuH.  t  thto,  under  the  lunimt^mrnt  of 
|iinie>  A,  NtaddoN  »■»  verv  interculinR  in- 
.i'>'inuch  a"  (he  tbratir  h.ts  hn*u  known 
ihioughout  the  ̂ t.ite  .in  .t  "  white  cirphnni  " since  the  Ibiriniau  ihcaite  was  built  »ix 
yeais  ago  and  all  legitinmie  aliiaciioiit  itre 
playeil  there  in»tr:id  »>l  at  the  Soiilhrrii. All  cla>*es  of  ainusenients  have  brrn  liird 
during  ihe  !>ix  \fi\x>,  and  all  hiive  failed, 
i  lo\\c\ er,  Mr.  Maildi>\  rmoviiled  Iho 
bouse  lhoroughl\,  hud  il  lednoialt'd,  ie 
carpeted,  a  Irii  lhou<^aiid  dolhit  nm  ><ei  \ was  inslallcd,  ami  then  pmiecded  to  put 
nil  a  lirst  cliiAN  cnierininntenl  tltiK^t  in  an 
up'lo  date  way. 

Ni-cently  ihr  .Southern  played  "  AliiiH 
Jimmy  X'alenliiie."  A  prohigur  wan  pio- vidcd  thai  did  much  lo  yive  (he  picture 
ttmiMual  |Hipulanly. 

Mr.  Maddox  introduced  his  ftroln|[iie 
with  lighlhing  and  idorni  elTeciH  and  the 
appearaiicr  of  a  burglar  with  11  gini  and 
tniU'scye  in  an  inlrtior  will)  windnwN 
sh»)wing  a  night  exterior.  After  11  few 
baih  nf  the  storm  iii(ro<bu'iioM  Ihe  oichrii- 
trii  played  the  inlrodui  lion  and  vet  Hc  of 
(be  (ltd  familiar  "  l.ook  Out  (01  Jiriiiny 
X'alenline,"  wliilc  the  burglar,  one  of  ihe 
violiniKtH,  diil  lome  exploring  ui'onnd  the 
set  in  the  djirk  followed  by  a  green  hpot. 
\ear  the  end  of  the  v('r>e  of  (he  Norig  the 
burglar's  bull'it  eye  t  hiineed  on  a  violin 
and  how,  he  examinch  il,  pickft  it  up  (ifid.  its 
Ihe  orchestra  reached  ihe  choriih,  phiyt  It 
aii  a  nolo,  now  in  an  amber  hpol.  Near  Ihc 
end  of  Ihe  second  cboruit,  he  it  friffblened 
by  a  woinati'ri  hereaiii,  ofT  filage,  and  hin'" 
riedly  exits  :\%  the  chorus  cIokdi  and  the 
screen  dropped  into  the  tide**  of  "  Alian 

Jinuny  Valentine," 

Free  Coupons  Great  Publicity  for  Serial 
IJrowii  Tries  HxpcTiiiitni  in  OpfiiiiiK 

"  The  Lost  City  " 

With 

THAT  something  uul  of  the  ordinary is  to  be  preferred  in  putting  over 
the  first  episode  of  a  serial  has  lieen 

recently  demonstrated  by  V..  Brown, 
director  of  publicity  for  the  Memphis  lin- 
terjirises,  Inc..  of  Memphis,  Tenn..  in  coii- 
neclion  with  the  running  of  the  initial  epi- 

sode of  "  The  Lost  City." Mr.  Brown  advertised  for  three  days 
prior  to  the  first  showing  of  the  opening 
episode,  tliese  ads  lieing  considerably 
larger  than  the  Princess  usually  carries, 
and  each  advertisement  carried  a  coujion, 
admitting  any  boy  or  girl  under  thirteen 
vears  of  age  fret  to  the  theatre  on  the 
opening  day. 

The  advent  of  the  free  coupon  in  the 
ads  created  a  furore  among  the  younger 
generation  and  lx)th  afternwm  papers 
which  carried  the  advertisement  reported 

an  unusually  heavy  demand  on  the  streets 
and  at  the  counter. 

W  hen  the  drxjrs  of  the  Princess  o|iened 
Wednesday  morning  at  i  f  o'dm-k,  the 
lobby  was  packed  with  varied  and  inter- esting sfjecimens  of  the  coming  citizenship. 
I'Uch  had  his  or  her  cou|xfn  and  many  of 
them  were  accompanied  by  their  parent ». 

I-'rom  1 1  o'clfK:k  imtil  closing,  kids, 
their  fathers,  big  brothers,  big  listers  and 
mothers  were  <m  hand  at  all  hours.  The 
box-office  records  of  the  house  for  week 
days  were  smashed  and  war  tax  tickets 
indicated  that  more  than  i.yxj  juveniles 
had  passed  through  the  front  d'ior  dur- ing the  afteriKKrti  and  night.  .\t  one  time, 
alxnjt  4  o'clock  in  the  aflem'Kjn.  after sch»x>l  had  been  disnii'-^ed,  the  kids  were 
lined  up  for  a  half  bliKrk  itn  botii  sides  of 
the  box-office  and  were  at  happy  at  if  they 
were  going  to  see  a  circus. 

'Che  secmid  day  of  the  opening  epltndc 
showed  returns  from  a  box-offirc  stand- 
|Hiint  far  in  excess  of  Ihe  usual  Thursday 
and  for  three  weeks  now  reieipls  on 
Wednesday  and  riiursday  an-  approxi 
malely  50  \xr  cent  higher  than  formerly, 

.Mr.  lirowii,  to  learn  the  exact  cause 
therefor  lieyond  a  i)uc»lioii  of  doubt,  found 
that  more  than  50  (K-r  cent  of  the  youiig- steri  who  had  come  with  their  ciders  011 
Ihc  o()ening  <lay.  were  steady  patrons,  anil 
they  and  their  parents,  judging  from 
Wednes/lay  and  Thursday  receipts,  intend 
10  see  Ihe  serial  through  the  entire  fifteen 

episofles. The  cost  of  the  advertising  over  llit 
usual  quota  was  small  compared  with  the 
financial  returns  that  have  marked  Ihc 
showing  of  this  serial  %ii  inr. 
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Landers  Pulls  the  Best 
Small  Town  Stunt 

in  Months 
Manager  Charles  II.  Ijtiilcrs  <ii  ilic 

I  )|)cra  House,  Frcdonia.  N.  Y..  is  sctlinn 
a  dizzv  |iacc  m  western  Xevv  York  in  c.\- 
Iiloitaiion  stunts  of  a  decidedly  original 
nature.  I"rcdi)nia  is  a  small  town  on  tlie 
l^ke  line  shore  alKuit  ,VS  miles  from  llul- 
falo,  and  the  livcst  tiling  in  the  town  is  the 
Opera  House  and  its  inananenient.  Mr. 
Landers  is  constantly  putlini;  over  stunts 
that  keep  the  town  on  edge  and  money 
flow  ing  into  the  box-ollicc. 

"  John  Barleycorn's  Memorial  Service  " 
is  the  latest  novelty  put  on  at  the  I'reilonia picture  palace  and  it  took  the  populace  by 
a  house  alirc.  Mr.  Landers  distributed  a 

couple  of  tlumsand  "  programs  "  showing 
the  form  of  the  '  service "  and  in  the 
local  newspaper  lie  told  the  folks  that  this 
was  to  be  tlic  year's  most  timely  show.  The stunt  was  suggested  by  the  feature  of  the 

program,  '  Water.  W'aler,  llverywiiere, " and  the  fillers  on  the  bill  carried  out  the 
"  memorial  service  "  idea. 

The  jirogram  opened  with  an  overture, 
"  We  Won't  C,t>  Home  L'ntil  Morning,'' described  on  the  order  of  services  as  an 
ancient  Swedish  folk-song  and  played  by 
(full)  orchestra.  "Three  Kaisins  and  a 
Cake  of  Yeast  "  was  the  title  of  the  Mutt 
and  JelT  cartoon  and  "  Drink  to  Me  <  Inly 
w  ith  Thine  l^yes "  was  sung  by  "  our own  "  lohn  McCormack  via  the  Victrola. 
'•  The  Ghost  of  John  liarleycorn "  was 
presented  in  I'rizma  color  pictures  and  Mr. 
Landers  in  his  newspaper  ad  said  that  it 
was  ill  natural  wet  colors  and  that  it  would 
make  a  camel  thirsty.  Hilly  Murra.  of- 

fered "  I  11  Sec  You  in  Cuba."  which  was 
also  given  on  the  \'ictrola,  and  then  came 
the  feature,  followed  by  "  Oh,  What  a 
Night,"  a  reissue,  but  very  ai)propriatc,  in 
w  hich  Charlie  Chaplin  and  "  Fatty  "  Ar- bucklc  ap|>earrd.  Ihe  exit  march  was 
'  (".ood  Night,  Ladies,"  and  the  author, 
according  to  the  bill  of  particulars,  was  no 
less  a  person  than  Slammer  Hard. 

"  Whether  this  is  a  victory  celebration 
or  a  recollection  of  happy  memories,  we 

hope  that  vou  will  enjoy  it,"  said  a  foot- 
note, and  we  ll  tell  the  world  that  old  I-re- 

donia  certainly  did  enjoy  it.  that  is  that 
part  that  was  able  to  get  into  the  Opera 
House.  If  Mr.  Landers  keeps  up  his 
business-pulling  stunts,  we  can  sec  where 
Fredonia  is  going  to  need  a  much  larger theatre. 

Small  town  exploitation  is  more  or  les-s 
of  a  problem,  but  it  seems  to  have  lieen 
solved  bv  Mr.  Landers,  who  always  stems 
•..  have  an  original  idea  at  hand  of  putting 

er  a  picture. 

"Treasure"  Hunt  Goes  Big 
in  Steubenville 

M.\NAGI::K  T.\I.LM.\N  of  the  Vic- toria theatre,  Steubenville.  Ohio,  had 
all  the  kids  of  the  town  out  looking  for  the 

•luck)-  spot"  in  Steubenville  last  week. 

Views  of  Verdun  Worthy 
of  Being  Featured 

AT  three  ol  ihr  HioA.lway  pictuie hou»r»  a  Pattic  Kltip  fttiowing  tlic recrni  memoriBl  rxeici»c»  on  llic 
site  of  the  battle  of  Vcnfun  wilh 

view!  of  thii  city  as  it  CKiata  toilay,  l>at- tfc'icarred  and  ccunibling  liom  Oir  ef- 
fect ol  tlic  carn«sc  lh«t  octuricd  iheic 

(luring  the  war,  !■  being  iiiett  At  a  i>arl of  the  current  events  numbeiv. 
The  strip  it  of  tufTicieni  length  anu  of such  decided  entertainment  at  well  at 

historic  value  that  it  it  worth  being  (««• tured  on  any  program 
Our  national  interest  in  the  war  it  be- 

ginning to  grow  from  a  historical  mtand* 
point,  and  authentic  scenic  lecordt  of 
the  placet  made  famous  m  France  and 
elsewhere  by  battles  it  someilung  which 
the  theatre  going  public  will  |>ay  tu  tee. 

Audiences  nt  the  three  theatres  are  ac- 
cording this  newt  weekly  ttrip  a  round 

of  apiilausc  which  is  being  denied  any other  film  attraction  on  the  bill,  inclucf- 
infE  Presidential  candidates. 

Don't  forget  to  nay  lomelhing  about 
"  Historic  Verdun  "  when  you  play  the currently  released  Paihe  Newt. 

It  was  all  inspired  l)y  \Uc  picliirc,  "  TrcJis- 
urc  Island,"  which  he  was  nnuiini;  ihc week  of  Jidy  .\\U.  Two  lhf>ii>and  luralds 
were  distrihuk-d  all  over  the  tily,  a(  Man- 
ajjiT  l  allnian  s  Milii  italioii.  (  hi  Ihc^t•  her- 

alds appeared  a  Mai  map  of  an  iniaKinary 
country.  One  corner  of  the  map  was 
marked  wilh  a  liiji  Mack  npoi.  An  arrow 
pftinird  to  tlu-  l)lack  spot  saving.  "THIS 
l.^THK  Ll  fKV  .SPOT  IX'STKUHKN- VII.IJ-..   TIIK   F  IiVOKK  (H-  TMK 
i.rcKY  sror  will  i-im)  i»assi:s 
TO  -  TKl-ASl'KK  ISLAM),'  I'LAVlXfi AT  I  HK  VICT(M<IA  T  M  K  A  T  K  K 
M-.XT  WIU-K." 

These  herald.s  apfiearcd  early  during;  ihc 
week  previous  lo  (he  showing  of  the  pic- 
lure.  The  kids  were  seen  in  the  most  oul- 
landisli  place-i  of  the  Io\mi,  looking;  for 
"  Ihe  lucky  %pot."  They  wore  out  Ions  of \aluahle  shoe  leather  hiking  over  the  modt 
unfrci|ucntc<l  places.  They  /juarrcled 
amonffst  each  other  as  to  the  |M}»Nihle  lo- 

cation of  this  myNtcrioii>  lucky  t>|M)t.  Hut 
alxivc  all,  they  kqU  the  suhjecl  alive  all 
week  as  the  moftt  important  iteni  of  con- versation. 

And  not  until  late  on  Ihe  .Saturtt'iy  prc- 
cc<linK  the  opening;  i^n  of  " 'I'reasurc  In- land "  at  the  Victoria  was  the  location  of 
the  "  lucky  s|Hjt  "  divul;;ed.  and  then  in  a novel  m;tnner.  The  Hfrald-Star,  one  of 
Sleul>enville'?>  leading  newspajiers,  hait  a bulletin  brjard  'jver  the  entrance  to  the 
huildin^  which  it  iKcupiet.  < )n  thi^t  Inil- lelin  l)oard,  late  news  events  are  recorde*!. 
.\nd  late  Saturday  evening  of  the  .ird  of 
July,  the  Hfrald-Star  hullelin  U^ard  car- 

ried the  announcement  that  *'THIS  IS 
THLLLCKV  SPOT.  ' 

The  news  travelled  up  and  down  the 
street  like  wildfire,  and  children  of  all 
age->,  larf;e  and  wnall,  crowded  into  the 
new>raiier  office  to  cbim  free  r/as<tes  to 
the  shovi'. 

Gives  Prizes  tor  Uest  Siun- 
ples  of  Crochet  Work 
(■n\  It  Simw,  nt.in.i>;ei  ul  the  (iiand 

theatre,  l-'tiltun,  K\.,  \m\>  irci-ntiv  rciiprd ihr  reward  alletulanl  on  dinphtyinti  t^tc 
catinatks  id  )*iii>d  showntitit^hip  for  hi* 
eiijia>;enicni  of  "  Imu  tl»c  Snul  ol  Unlael," In  liMtkiMif  o\et  the  puiuic  Mr.  Snow 
hit  u|hin  Ihe  srcimd  act  hi^  lui*ii»  of 
oiKTuiion.  The  «cenc  he  csploitrd  show* 
Miss  ̂ 'otlnt!  Kaclu'l  I  scuan  critdirtinK 
a  lacr  coltiif.  Ml.  Snnw  .ivioidin^l)  sent" 
out  aiintiuncenif Mis  itt  a  ciiK  ltet  tesi,  nltei  - 
inii  a  priie  to  (he  \\t%\,  srcontl  and  thud 
l>c<it  collar  crochelled  acconhn^  to  the  pal 
tern  nse4|  in  "  l-'oi  the  Soul  of  Kiifiiel." I  he  design  used  in  the  piiimr  hiippen<i  to 
lie  a  vety  siin|ile  «<ne,  so  iltat  ifirU  of  every 
a^:c  wfie  elijjilile.  The  deptnlntenl  sloret 
of  l-uli(»n,  of  which  ihrir  nic  Iwo,  dis- 
playeil  a  m*i  of  phn|n)*raplis  ol  MisM  V'niniK 
in  the  act  of  laitin^  the  liii'e. The  inlerest  thus  arouard  diew  crnwiU 
to  the  opening  of  the  pii  Mirc.  The  lohliv 
of  the  (itaud  theatre  tlisploytil  sieuet  if- 
histialinK  the  i  lochelliuij.  and  a  slide  in- 
lonniu);  the  patrons  to  watch  foi  Ihe  •ire* •  >nil  reel  of  the  picture  (or  a  full  view  of 
the  collar  Miss  Vouiik  was  tailing  wu4 
llaslied  hefoie  the  picture  he^au. 

.Vfler  the  second  <Iay  of  the  sltowinKi 

specimens  of  llie  liimdiwork  of  I-uIioii'h crochet  fans  lie^'an  to  pom  in.  and  iiro 
still  coming  in  hunches,  The  prixe  hai 
not  hcen  nnnnunceij  yet. 

Brooklyn  Theatre  BuildH 
Novelty  Lobby  Dinplay 
Wl-.I.SS  IlKOllli.KS,  Miini.inft>' "1  the I  iltli  Avenue  Ihealre  ui  Itrooklvn, 
made  very  |frohlahlV  use  rccenllv  of  a 
uniijue  lobby  display  adv-erlisinK  Marjorie 
Kamlx'aii  in  "  The  I'orlune  Teller." A  booth  was  tilled  up  in  the  lobby,  in 
which  a  fiijure  representiiif;  the  fortune 
teller  in  Ihe  picture  was  placed  wilh  ii 
crystal  sphere,  like  that  u*i'd  by  .'i  'TyMal 
Ijazer,  iK'nealh  her  lingers,  1  he  figure  wan 
fircssed  in  a  iiy\t*>y  fortune  lelliii|{  cosltniic 
of  allraclive  coh^r*,  and  wore  over  il> 
blonde  wig  a  fortune  telling  ̂ "'H'-  ''^ 
background  ffjr  ihe  \nnilU  was  blue  bunt- 
i»K>  iM"'n  which  were  seen  while  stars,  an 
a  syiiitifd  of  astrolo({y.  Over  Ihe  whole 
lM¥>th  were  »cattered  playinti;  cards,  and 
bekidc  the  %cere*n  stotfd  a  tall,  handsome 
llfKir  lamp.  In  front  of  tlii*>  lK>olb  was  the 
tign,  "  I'or  the  arcitlvt^l  photoplay  of  the 
past,  future  and  present,  see  Marjorie 
KamU'au  in  '  The  l  ortune  'Idler.' " 

The  lobby  frames,  which  were  executed 
to  adverli*c  this  attraction,  had  in  cither 
corner  a  f>uija  bf/ard,  while  the  star  and 
playin^-carrl  tbemc  was  further  carried 
out.  SliirinK  safely  into  the  face  of  the 
fortune  teller,  wa*  placed  an  owl  as  a 
symU;!  of  wiwl'/m. 

Mr.  Weiss  said  that  hi«  Iwiincs*  in- 
crcasc/I  substantially  a«  a  rcnult  of  the 
lol)by  decorations. 
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Illustrating  How  the Str and,  Birmingham yPuts'' Em  Over 
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On  this  page  is  sitotvn 
some  of  the  recent  ex- ploitation put  oxfcr  by  the 
Strand  theatre,  Birming- 

ham. Ala. 

Lobby  decoratiotts  for 
the  showing  of  "  Alarm Clock  Andy"  ivith  an "alarm  clock"  a  feature of  the  display 

(Left  corner  cut) 
Cut  out  of  six  sheet  used for   the   engagement  of 
"Alarm     Clock  Andy" and     placed     over  the Strand  marquee 

{Below) Street    ballhoo  for 
"  Doum   on  the  Farm," 
in  which  a  whole  barn- 

yard family  was  curled nl'^ut    the   city    on  the '■•r  truck  sftown.  A 
.i  with  her  calf,  a  goal, 

three  chickens  attd  a  dog 
tofk  the  Stranii  joy  ride 
e:Yry  day  during  the  pic- ture's run 
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Exploitation  Most  Abused  Element 

in  Whole  Industry 

Mrs.  Anita  Ranges  Manager  of  the  Playhouse  Pittsburgh  Kxprcsscs  \'iews 
J DO  not  nuiinlain  that  even-  wtmian could  make  a  good  exiiibilor.  But  I 

do  maintain  that  a  woman  is  e<|uaUv 
well  fitted  witli  a  man  to  take  hold  of 

a  motion  picture  theatre  and  handle  it 
without  suffering  bankruptcy  or  failure. 
And  to  make  matters  clear,  I  will  state, 
while  it  is  yet  time,  that  I  am  no  sutTragist. 
And  !  further  believe  that  the  day  is 

not  far  distant  when  we  will  see  a  great 
many  more  women  exhibitors.  It  is  logi- 
calJ  The  exhibitor-tie!d  is  the  place  for  a 
woAtan  because  women  can  appreciate  tiie 
responsibility  of  maintaining  the  integrity 
of  Ihc  industry.  But  more  than  that — 
they  can  hold  imaginative  and  air-bubble 
exploitation  schemes  to  a  minimum,  there- 

by making  "  exhibitordom  safe  for  exploi- 
tation.'' This  brings  me  to  the  statement  that 
forms  the  basis  of  this  story — that  exploi- tation is  the  most  abused  element  in  the 
motion  picture  business  and  that  the  laws 
of  common  sense  which  women  will  nat- 

urally apply  will  go  a  long  way  toward 
correcting,  at  least  bettering,  this  misun- 

derstood advantage  that  is  daily  turned 
into  a  liability. 

Unusual  display  tactics  will  not  get  an 
exhibitor  anywhere  unless  they  are  backed 
up  with  sound  practicability.  Theory  is 
no  good  unless  it  can  be  put  into  practice, 
and  exiiibitor  exploitation  schemes  that 
cannot  be  put  into  practice  not  only  prove 
worthless  to  an  exhibitor,  but  in  many 
cases  actually  have  a  deteriorating  effect 
upon  his  patronage. 

Some  time  ago,  I  read — I  do  not  recall 
just  where — a  story  about  some  western 
exhibitor's  exploitation  of  a  certain  special 
feature  attraction.  The  storj'  outlined  how 
he  mapped  out  his  campaign,  and  turned 
over  some  nine  or  ten  paragraphs  to  his 
philosophy  on  exploitation  assets  in  gen- eral, without  ever  getting  anywhere.  The 
campaign  as  laid  down  in  the  ston.-  in- cluded getting  a  group  of  local  girls  to 
appear  in  one-piece  bathing  costumes  and 
do  fancy  diving  into  a  large  pool  built  on 
the  stage  of  the  theatre,  which,  it  appears, 
was  one  of  gigantic  proportions.  The  ex- 

hibition would  take  place,  so  the  story  ran. 
during  the  break-in  [jcrformances.  I 
learned  that  the  exhibitor  fiacked  his  house 
during  (he  two  weeks  the  picture  showed 
at  his  theatre,  but  I  have  doubts  as  to 
whether  this  sort  of  scheme  (aid  him  in 
full  for  his  trouble  and  cx\Knsc. 

Personally,  I  would  hardly  consider  this 
good  exhibition.  First,  because  to  con- 

struct such  a  dicing  f»ooI  on  any  stage  in 
any  theatre  would  involve  a  grdater  sum 
of  money  than  is  necessary  to  tie  up  on 
any  kind  of  exptoitatioi^  Secondly,  I  do 
not  think  that  it  would  be  verv  easy  to  hire 

'High  and  Dizzy"  Sets 
New  Record  for  Lloyd 

WITHOUT  ■  question.  "  High  itnil Diiiy,"  the  new  Hiiokl  l.loyd comedy,  top*  anything  which 
Lloyd  hfls  fumed  out  and  runi 

a  neck  and  neck  race  with  "  Shoulder 
Arms"  in  entertainment  value  and  oil^- inahty  Any  exhibitor  who  books  thli 
and  doesn't  play  and  bill  it  at  the  Ici- ture  attraction  is  neglecting  an  optMir- 
tunity  which  doesn't  come  along  every day. 
One  of  the  exploitation  values  the 

offering  has,  along  with  its  wealth  of 
new  "  gags."  are  some  thrills  that  would be  (he  making  of  a  serial  picture.  Au(h- 
ences  at  the  Strand  and  Capitol  theatre. 
New  York,  where  the  picture  is  nlaying 
are  emitting  loud  gasps  as  Lloyd  un- 

steadily ambles  about  on  a  window  ledge hundreds  of  feet  above  the  sidewalks  ol 
a  Los  Angeles  street,  apparently  in  dan 
gcr  of  his  life  at  every  momeriL  Thin 
scene  is  not  double  photography  and  no 
one  in  an  audience  will  ever  give  Lloyd 
credit  for  being  anything  but  a  daredevil of  the  first  water. 
You  can  promise  something  that  has 

never  been  excelled  in  the  Ime  of  film 
stunts  in  this  and  make  good  besides 
giving  your  patrons  the  greatest  comedy of  the  year. 

Don't  bill  this  one  "And  Harold 
Lloyd  in  a  new  comedy.  '  High  and 

Dizzy.' " 
a  gronji  uf  loial  girN  in  .ind  :iround  J'ilK- 
burgh  to  do  Ihesc  diving  stunts,  pn^viding 
that  the  exhihiior  could  eijuip  his  theatre 
as  a  nalatnriuni,  for  the  lime  licing. 
Third,  I  think  this  cxhihitor  went  alx/ul  his 
exploitation  in  a  very  amateurish,  uiihuKi- 
ncsslikc  way,  and  UxiU  aliMilulcly  Ihc 
paths  of  MriST  resistance  in  trying  to  put over  his  attraction. 

I  would  class  thi>  exploitation  as  a  fail- 
ure— even  if  he  filled  his  house  to  capacity 

every  iwrformanoc  during  which  the  pic- 
ture showed.  When  your  ex|>enM's  de- 

crease the  margin  of  profit  and  cause  no 
material  gain  in  gw>d  will  or  other  tangihie 
as&ei,  you  are  not  conducting  your  theatre on  business  lines. 

This  exhibitor  could  have  put  over  a 
display  campaign,  using  his  daily  newspa- 

pers for  his  advertisement.  A  well-gotten- 
up  display  series  would  have  put  over  his 
picture,  if  it  had  any  merit  whattvcr.  And 
if  it  did  not  have  merit  he  was  all  the  more 
to  blame  for  trying  to  peddle  off  on  his 
patrons  a  worthless  commodity. 

One  of  the  most  effective  display  cam- 
paigns I  have  ever  been  able  to  inaugurate 

was  on  "  The  Thunderbolt"  And  I  at- 
tribute a  great  deal  of  the  success  of  the 

campaign  to  the  fact  that  MiM  MacDon- 

.tM  w.iv  .1  l'iHv|tiii^;li  Anvlhinj;  thai 
hits  ihc  name  ot  "  K;ithi'iiMr  M.uI>on;»M  " in  it  will  be  read  widely  in  ritubuigh,  even 
if  il  is  tinly  a  cljctxilied  lul.  And  hv  em- 
phasiring  this  name  in  the  display  speci- 

mens I  ontv  look  advanlagr  of  n  local  inn 
ditinn  Ihiil  ineiinl  tnouev  In  tny  hnuNC. 

I'd  like  to  see  the  ihty  when  wr  would 
put  an  end  to  ihr  freak  exbihiiing  and 
down  In  brass  lackit,  hisieiut  nf  lliinKmg 
up  weird  sfhcinrs  In  thrill  tlit*  nutlliludt'M, a  few  cxiiihiturs  wnulil  bclici  to  ilcvisr 
ways  and  means  of  Uecpiii^;  thi-ir  pitlrons siitisticd  with  their  pinf<iiirns.  If  an  ex- 

hibitor sihenie  i  imiIcI  be  applied  to  aiiolher 
hraiich  of  Itiide.  iclativi-ly  tpcuking,  il  i-i  n 
pretty  good  sit;n  tlwit  it  is  pracliciil,  W'lirii il  falls  short  of  the  huHtncsH  hke  mark,  il 
(;iiU  to  l>e  an  example  of  true  exhibiting 

DuhiKiue   'Hicatre  Built Nice  Lobby  Displuy 
The  lirsi  Dubutpu'  Ibcaire  lo  reilccorale 

for  summer  is  the  Slran<l.  'I  lii-  decorif lions  were  computed  during  the  showing 
of  "  Judv  of  Rogue's  Harbor,"  Hlarring Mary  Miles  Mirilcr. 

The  color  licheme  is  pink  and  while  and 
green.  A  lattice  work  rifecl  of  pure  while 
is  Used  in  the  dccfjuilioMH  of  ibr  lobby  and 
the  staircases,  while  the  interior  lobby  rep- 
rcHciils  a  rookery  in  the  midsl  of  which  ii 
a  bubbling  fountain.  This  cfTecl  wan  te- 
ctircil  by  a  cleverly  arranged  caiivan, 
p.'iintcd  lo  give  a  rockv  rlffd,  'I'he  howl of  the  fountain  is  lilfrd  with  r<tiks  atid 
jtebbles  and  adds  greatly  tif  the  realism  of the  scene. 
The  lattice  work  cncaktng  Ihc  ticket 

Ixiolh,  ami  that  over  (he  entrance  (o  llic 
sub-lobby  and  on  tlu-  staircases,  is  hcau- 
lified  by  entwining  jjink  roftcs  to  give  a 
crcq»ing  vine  effect.  The  general  appear- 

ance of  the  Ihcalre  in  decidediv  summery 
and  thiii  is  enhanced  by  the  cooling  breez' 
driven  inlo  ihc  thi  jilrc  by  the  Cioling  s) 
I  em. 

Superba  Showing  of  Idol 
Dancer  Pleasing 

Incidcnl  lo  Ibc  wck's  showing  of  "  ']  Ik: Idol  iJanctr  "  at  (he  Superl/a  llieatrc,  San 
Diego,  Cab,  the  management  presented  a 
s{>ecial  prograrri  appropriate  lo  the  pic- 

ture, A  special  stage  setting  liad  been  ar- 
ranged, rlepicting  an  island  scene  in  the 

tropical  seas,  with  ihatcbd  native  hut  in 
the  foreground  and  a  warship  at  anchor  in 
the  ofTing.  'ihc  Paiwaia  'I'rio  furnished 
Hawaiian  music,  and  f'rinccss  Hokelani 
was  seen  in   native  I'lances. 
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Costellf/s  Atmospheric  Stage  Setting  for  "Maimundis" 
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Jacksonville  Bows  to  King  Exploitation How  liniwn  aiul  (Jirsilorl  I'ui  Over 
"  riic  lilol  Dancer  " 

HOLDING  an  cxliihilor  record  of 
hnving  laiinclicd  with  success  one 
of  the  most  scicntilically  planncil 

exploitation  campaigns  in  the  history  of 
Jacksonville,  I"la.,  J.  O.  Brown,  manager of  the  Arcade  theatre  of  that  city,  arc 
Phil  (icrsclorf.  Publicity  Director  for  the 
Arcade,  arc  now  receiving  congratidatioiis. 

In  addition  lo  aiding  in  the  realization  of 
the  niaximum  hox-oDice  receipts  for  the 
.\rcade,  the  campaign  as  conducted  liy 
Messrs.  Brown  and  llcrsdorf  has  brought 
another  result.  It  has  dcnionstraled  in  all 
sections  of  Florida  that  the  dawn  of  the 
exploitation  day  has  arrived.  This  refers 
to  exploitation  in  the  biggest  and  broad- 

est sense  of  the  word — exploitation  that 
means  careful  planning  to  get  the  most 
out  of  an  ap|)ropriation  and  the  most  out 
of  every  force  that  can  aid  in  the  publiciz- 

ing and  genera!  sales  promotion  of  any 
given  picture.  Especially  it  refers  to  the 
method  in  which  the  Arcade  exploited 
"  The  Idol  Dancer." 

The  campaign  began  three  weeks  before 
the  opening  of  the  picture,  which  incitlen- 
tally  played  a  week's  run.  The  policy  of the  theatre  is  never  to  advertise  a  picture 
more  than  one  week  in  a<ivance,  but  the 
campaign  as  mapped  out  under  the  new 
exploitation  system  called  for  a  radical  de- 
parture. 
.Three  weeks  before  the  beginning  of 

the  picture's  run,  one  of  the  rolo  special broadsides  was  mounte<i  and  |)laced  in  a 
prominent  place  in  the  lobh\'.  Mr.  tlcrs- dorf  and  Mr.  Brown  adopted  the  slogan, 
"Ob,  how  she  can  dance!"  and  they placed  the  emphasis  of  all  their  advertising 
on  the  girl  herself,  alwa>  s  using  the  slogan 
with  every  picture  of  the  girl. 

Besides  tlie  generous  use  of  paper  many 
other  bits  of  good  publicity  were  put  over. 

The  fact  that  Grillitb  and  bis  party  were 
marooned  last  winter  near  Miami,  whTle 
on  the  way  to  make  scenes  for  this  very 
picture,  was  used  to  good  advantage  and 
was  the  subject  of  two  corking  news  sto- ries. 

The  newspaper  s|>ace  was  extra  largo 
The  campaign  started  a  week  in  advance 
of  the  showing,  with  a  series  of  teaser  ads 
Five  of  these  were  scattered  through  Ixjtli 
morning  and  evening  papers  every  day, 
with  a  difTerent  slogan  each  day— such  as 
"  Oh,  how  she  can  dance !  "  "  Why,  even 
the  cocoanuLs  fell  for  her !  "  "  W  hite 
.\lmond  Blossom — clad  in  a  wisp  of  trop- 

ical grasses — the  spirit  of  youth  and 
springtime."  and  so  on.  On  the  Saturday 
preceding  the  opening,  a  special  announce- 

ment was  used,  which  brought  the  teasers 
to  a  chinax. 
An  effective  tie-up  was  arranged  with 

the  Kress  Five  and  Ten  Cent  Store,  where- 
by thev  gave  their  best  window  to  a  huge 

display  of  the  song,  "  Rainbow  Isle,"  the song  number  written  especially  for  this 
picture. 

Some  additional  interest  was  created  by 

a  s|iccial  pass  which  was  elVcctivelv  got 
ten  up.  It  was  almnt  an  inch  and  a  half 
or  two  inches  wiile.  and  about  twice  as 
long,  printed  on  thin  yellow  (Kiper.  tine 
h.ilf  iif  the  pass  wa«  taken  up  bv  a  tinv  cut. 
show  ing  the  dancer,  a  Iniy  group  iif  palms, 
printed  in  green  ink,  [hi-.  Mde  read:  "  I). 
W.  (irilVnh's  Komancr  of  the  .South  Seas, 
TIIK  IDOL  l).\\t  |.:K."  |„  >mall  letters 
Iwside  the  Mgure  of  the  dancer,  the  slogan, 
"Oh,  how  she  can  dance!"  was  printed. 

Tivoli  Staginjl  Opera 
Elaborately 

.Manager  l  i.oik  Ci^lello.  ol  the  Tivoli 
theatre,  .San  I'rancisco,  recently  captured all  presentation  honors  with  the  barcarole 
of  iMarcelli's  opera  "  Mainuuidis."  ,\  stage 
setting  as  shown  on  the  opposite  page  (le- 
picted  a  scene  in  the  locale  of  the  compo- 
.sition,  hxnador.  with  a  gypsy  catnp  in  the 
foreground  and  anotlier  on  a  dist;tnt  peak 
where  its  tire  made  a  point  of  red  light  in 
the  mooidight  elTecIs  produced  by  the  h«c 
of  electrics. 

Mr.  Oistello  was  exceptionally  success- 
ful witli  his  lighting  effects,  and  the  cliar- 

acters  who  sang  roles  in  the  opera  were rare  artists. 
Dusk  is  stealing  on  as  the  ciirUiin  rises. 
The  gypsies  busy  themselves  preparing 

the  evening  meal.  Tlieir  catnp  (ires  ghiw 
red  in  the  foreground,  while  steam  titrats 
up  from  the  kettles  in  which  the  food  is cooking. 

As  the  darkness  settles  the  stars  come 
out. 

.\fler  a  while  the  moon  peeps  ui>  from 
behind  the  mountain,  its  silver  rays  send- 

ing long  lines  of  light  across  the  liikc's dark  waters.  S(K»n  the  waters  begin  tt» 
shimmer,  and  the  mountain  cascade  dances 
and  sparkles  as  Luna  sails  upward  into  the central  heavens. 

Elks  Carnival  at  Chicago 
Offers  Exploitation 

Opportunities 
On  .Monday,  July  jIb,  when  the  ICIks 

descended  on  Chicago  some  strong. 
M.  C.  .Mintz,  publicity  director  for  Cele- brated Players,  saw  an  opjiortunity  of 
putting  something  over  for  the  Gump  car- 
t<jons.  He  realized  that  when  the  lOks' Convention  adjourned  and  the  various 
Elks  returned  to  their  various  haunts, 
thev  could  help  spread  the  Gump  jjropa- 
gan'da  and  do  much  good.  \Vhereu|)«n 
Mintz  got  up  a  combination  KIk-Gump  tag 
dav,  and  distributed  close  to  25,000  lags 
bearing  the  legend : 

WHO  WAS  THE  FIRST  ELK> 

Which  question  vas  answered  im  the  op- 

riie  other  half  of  the  pass  carrini  the  iinme 
of  the  play,  the  dale,  and  the  manager's signature.  The  green  ink  of  the  printint;. 
on  the  yellow  luiper  of  the  |«iss,  makes  .1 
nuist  pleasing  a|>pearance. 

.Mr,  Gersdoii  ligureil  by  inereusiitg  the 
number  of  ihe>e  sjiecial  passes,  the  Idea might  be  worth  a  litlle  advertising  value, 
for  the  new  man  with  a  pass  is  very  likely 
to  show  it  to  his  friends,  imd  when'  lie  Im's seen  the  picture,  he  is  apt  to  talk  about  it. 

Kialto,  Laredo,  Texas, 

Opens lliu'  lo  tlie  fame  a^  an  avialoi  id  one  of 
iIh-  owners,  live  I S,  ariopliines  )iilned  in 
the  ilediialion  anil  opening  ceremonies  of 
the  Kialto  theatre  at  Laredo,  I'esas,  which 
gave  its  initial  public  sliowings  on  the  eve- 

ning of  June  I.  Lieut,  Harry  Wedding- ton,  who  eslabliHheil  a  passenger  carrying 
alliliiili'  irconi  on  .Mav  .'iitb  bv  lisieiidltlg 
.•o.i.iii  (eel  at  Kelly  bielil,  takiiig  four  peo- 

ple with  him,  is  part  owner  of  tl  cw 
enterprise.  Assoeialeil  with  him  is  (1.  A. 
Daniels,  one  of  the  pioneer  motion  iiii  inie 
exhibilms  of  IVsas.  .Mr,  DanieL  will 
manage  the  theatre  as  I, lent,  Wcdrliiiglon 
will  continue  in  the  service. 

Members  of  the  I'  ightli  Aero  S(|tliidiiin, 
stationed  at  Laredo,  slarleil  llie  exiilliilioii 
at  seven  o'clock  by  showering  llie  Iheiitrc 
with  l)oui|iielH  of  llowers  for  l.ieni,  Weil  ' dington  and  the  ilio|iping  of  free  adnils- 
sion  tickets  to  the  theatre  and  "  glider  " cards  announcing  that  some  sluiils  that 
even  the  mcmliers  of  the  s<|uadron  did  mil 
care  lo  tackle  look  |<lace  in  tlie  <  iirwoiid 
(  over  production  of  "Hack  lo  liod's  I  onii 
try,"  which  was  the  o|)ening  allr.iclion  of the  theatre.  Then  the  live  planes  lighted 
wing  flares  and  for  an  hour  waged  a  sliiini 
battle  ill  which  nose  spins,  loops,  tail  dives 
and  every  other  air  sliinl  known  lo  avia- 

tors followed  one  another  in  rapid  succes- 
sion. Kxbansth  were  kepi  wide  open  and 

"  very  "  guns  were  kept  popping  so  tlial 
the  jiortion  of  Laredo's  population  that was  not  present  at  llie  start  bad  been  at 
traded  lo  the  theatre  by  the  lime  llie  door 
were  opened  for  the  (ir»l  perfoniiance  al 
eight  o'c]iM:k. 

(Continued  from  miilille  ciilumn) 
[Xitite  side  by  a  portrait  of  Andy  and  iln- word* : 

I— AKDY  GUMP, 

It  set  them  talking— and  not  only  thai,  H 
brought  visible  results,  A  special  drive 
had  been  made  on  ihe  theatres  of  Chicago, 
ill  an  effort  to  get  sjieciatly  widespread 
showing  of  the  fiiimp  Cartwms  miring 
convention  week.  The  drive  was  highly 
successful — four  prints  each  of  five  sefi- 
aratc  Gump  cartoons  working  all  around the  clock. 
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How  the  Queen  Put  Over  ''TheCourageofMargeG'Doone 

Hook  store  tic-uf  effected  by  ihr 
Queen  theatre  of  ll'ihninglon,  Del., 
for  the  showing  of  "  The  Courage 

of  Afartte  O'Doone  " 
(lielo-u) I.ohhy    liisplay    u-hich    the  Querit orit/imited  and  built  for  the  picture 

ond  rvhicji  did  much  to  attract  .-x/ru business  for  the  engagement 
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Proving  Release  Dates 
Mean  Nothing 

TillC  News  h;ts  «. nniiiK'niol  mimhcrk^-- 
timcs  both  c(iit(irially.  in  the  pages  t»f 

the  Service  Hureaii  and  in  the  news  col- 
umns of  tlie  growing  tendency  of  exhibi- 

tors to  disregard  the  rcU-asc  dates  of  fea- 
ture pictures  and  expressing  a  hehef  that 

the  age  of  a  picture  so  far  as  months  are 
concerned  should  mean  nothing.  It  is. 
therefore,  with  pleasure  that  we  publish  an 
article  from  the  pen  of  C'.  A.  Barbian, manager  oi  the  Waldorf  theatre.  Akron. 
Ohio,  in  which  lie  relates  an  experience 
with  a  feature  fifteen  months  old  and  a 
war  picture  at  that. 

Mr.  Karbian's  article  follows; 
"  It  was  pure  accident  wltich  Icii  me  to 

book  the  war  picture  'Whom  the  (iod's 
Destroy.'  at  the  Waldorf  theatre,  a  feature that  had  been  practically  shelved,  sii  I 
was  t<il<I  for  tiftcen  months. 

"  ilaxing  given  the  feature  dates,  I  set 
my  plans  for  the  feature's  exploitation.  I knew  it  was  a  war  picture,  but  I  also  knew 
it  was  a  good  war  picture. 

M)  advertising  was  based  entirely 
upon  the  strength  of  the  stor)-.  •!  said 
nothing  to  suggest  the  great  war.  The 
pictures  I  usc*l  in  the  advertising  were 
those  of  scenes  in  the  ])!ay  which  were 
based  upon  strong  scenes,  rather  than  the 
spectacular  war  scenes.  I  gave  full  play 
to  the  fact  that  it  was  an  enormous  pro- 

duction, more  than  S.ooo  people  used  in  it. 
i'hc  story  was  the  motif  for  all  my  ex- ploitation. 

'*  It  paid,  and  paid  in  a  manner  that  has set  me  U)oking  for  other  such  i>icturcs. 
The  people  came  expecting  to  see  a  great 
story  and  they  saw  a  great  story.  Tlic 
war  in  all  its  horrid  splendor  was  there, 
but  the  difference  was  in  their  attitude. 
Advertised  as  a  strong  story  the  story- intere.st  was  first  in  their  mind  and  the 
war  setting  an  appropriate  one.  They  hnd 
not  come  to  sec  war  scenes  slretclicd  to- 

gether by  a  story  that  was  incidental. 
"  There  is  the  secret.  If  the  people  sec what  they  have  been  invited  to  see  they 

are  satisfied.  .\n  invitation  to  see  a  war 
picture  would  have  found  them  unrespon- 

sive. While  the  a«lvertising  of  'Whom 
the  Gods  Would  Destroy  '  as  a  war  pic- ture would  \i€  justified,  the  greater  value 
of  the  picture,  and  in  fact  the  real  value  at 
the  present  time  is  the  story  and  the  splen- 

did way  in  which  the  story  is  related. 
"  When  it  comes  to  war  pictures  it  is well  to  remember  that  immediately  after 

a  war.  they  are  distasteful.  But  as  time 
I>asses  the  interest  that  atuches  itself  to 
historical  events  is  found.  In  a  year  or  so 
war  pictures  will  make  pretty  gfKxJ  box 
office  bets.  M.  L.  F." 

Wilmington  Exploitation 
Campaign  Goes  Big 

I, lias  \\  cinsicm,  ad\crii>m^  manager 
for  four  of  the  most  impf»rtant  theatres  in 
Wilmington.  Del.,  the  <^ccn.  Majestic, 
Playhouse  and  Rialto.  has  recently  engi- 

neered an  exploitation  campaign  for  "  The (Continued  in  next  column) 
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Bannon  Another  Live 
Wire  Small  Town 

Exhibitor 
Mr.  Hannon  ii-ct-iuly  put  over  a  cam- 

paign for  "  The  tireat  Air  Uobbery  "  thai wtiuld  have  <Ionc  credit  to  a  much  larger city. 

Hannon  would  have  liked  to  have  se- 
curc<l  I^)cklear  for  a  personal  exhibition 
but  this  aviator  was  in  California,  so  he 
had  to  content  himself  with  the  services 
of  1*.  I",  t'oliins,  fHie  of  the  crack  airmen of  the  Curtiss  Aeroplane  Comp.iny,  and 
arranged  for  Collins  to  take  him  up  on 
the  opcninji  d:iy  tif  his  run  of  "  The  Cireal 
.Air  Robbery  "  anti  fly  over  West  New Brighton  and  the  nearby  towns. 

Bannon  figured  on  pulling  an  addilional 
stunt.  He  advertised  for  a  man  wiliint;  to 
make  a  parachute  leap  from  an  aeroplane 
soaring  over  his  town.  He  was  deluded 
with  applications.  Complications  with  the 
local  police  authorities  and  the  Curtiss 
company  put  an  end  to  this  plan,  however, 
and  instead  made  his  rtij'hls  from  the  I-onjj 
Island  aviation  field  acrf*ss  New  York 
Bay,  circling  over  his  theatre  and  drop- 
[ling  dodgers  advertising  the  picture  and 
also  a  certain  number  of  free  tickets. 

A  big  sign  had  been  arranged  which 
advertised  the  flying  event  and  told  the 
residents  of  the  city  to  "  IjxtV.  out  for aerial  mail  banrlits  who  would  bffmli  (he 
city  from  the  sky  on  the  date  of  flight." 

(Continued  from  first  column) 
Courage  of  Marge  O'Dmjnc  "  at  the  {Juccn that  set  a  new  record  for  live-wire  mclho<ls 
for  putting  over  a  picture  for  the  city, 
'  Among  the  stunts  which  Weinslein 

originated  and  carried  to  successful  com- 
pletion was  a  b)bby  display  as  shown  nv 

the  opiw^itc  page. 
The  newspaper  campaign  was  in  keepinu 

with  the  rest  of  the  exploitation,  and  in- 
cluded strong  headlines  and  good  telling 

talk. 
Besides  the  lobby  display,  a  window  di*" 

play  w  as  effected  with  tmt  of  the  Ix**-!  Uiok 
stores  of  the  city  in  which  the  theatre  ad- 

vertising and  the  novel  by  Curwv>f*d,  from 
which  the  picture  wa^^  adapted,  were  the 
prominent  features. 

Copies  of  the  novel  were  given  away 
throiigh  the  newspai>er*  for  the  l>e«}l  local 
re\'iews  of  the  picture. 

A  Real  Kioa  for  tho  Small 
'i\)\vn  Managers 

1  I  vv.i^  iltc  Mii.ill  Ml.tUn  III  h.i\ui|;  4til\ei 
^  tiMHj;  bills  made  out  lu  a  lulitious  name 
ih.ii  yarned  fur  the  t irani  llu  atre  ai  tlnmit 
Ion.  t*hiti.  one  tif  the  mo^t  valuable  pub 
licit)  campaign^  which  Ims  ever  Iwen  es 
peiicnccd  bv  a  niotinn  piclittr  ̂ iKiaclion  ni 
that  i  The  idea  uhn  bii-'Ctl  upon  a  sort 
■  It  softened  lonn  of  the  old  pio\rtb  ihitt 
'  laniiliarily  breeds  contempt,"  (or  when 
I  he  tirani  decided  u)H>n  a  s[K*cii)t  prexen- 
Ktiinn  the  m.-tnat;enuMil  felt  llml  the  news 
|t:ip(-i>  would  not  notice  it  and  ttiiil  it 
wiiuM  not  be  aiccpli'ii  as  a  KOiuini-  New 
\  urk  presentation  nnlesh  honiewhal  cmtHiili' of  llatnilinn  was  connerled  with  it. 

I'hc  m:uiagei  wont  around  In  the  news 
paper  ollices  with  bis  mlvrrtisiuK  ctipv, 
which  was  just  twice  the  n\n\KC  uHuallv 
used  by  the  thealte,  and  made  the  reniaiL 
lo  ihe  ad\crlising  manager: 

"  Make  out  (he  bills  for  tluH  HlutT  to 
L".  I'.  Brown,  will  you?" 

Il  led  (o  u  query  aH  to  the  rcAKUn,  to 
which  (he  muiiat^er  said  : 

"Oh,  I  will  ̂ ;iiaiaiiu-f  ytur  money,  all 
ri|{hl,  but  you  dort'i  ihink  I  am  nuch  a darned  foni  as  lo  think  iis  coHtly  ii  hIiow  ait 
that  can  be  made  to  pay  in  Hamilton,  do 

yon :  " 

That  aroused  intercht  anil  (he  manitger 
proceeded  to  poini  nut  what  made  llir 
show  too  expensive  for  1  laniitton,  In  the 
fir^i  place,  the  piciiire,  "  The  Idol 
I):mcer,"  won  a  I).  W.  lirillith  production ; 
then  there  was  Bell's  Trruipr  of  Hii 
waiians,  \^ho  had  to  hiivc  salnrie*,  hImi 
Mis*  I.ci  l.ebua,  i^ne  of  the  best  rxponetitH 
of  the  Hula  Hula  dance  in  llu-  rountrv, 
was  nr>t  in  (he  habil  of  working  for  nolfi- 
ing,  but  added  to  alt  that  wax  the  npcciiil 
stage  setting  which  wan  going  lo  be  put 
on,  and  Ihik  Brown,  idmlifit-d  as  a  H.-ueH- 
man  for  Associalcld  I'irst  National  ric- 
lures,  waH  crazy  enough  to  Ihink  that 
IIamiIlonian»  would  keep  Ihc  theatre 
crowded  for  a  week.  The  manager  gave 
the  iniprr-ssinn  that  Brown  wan  going  to 
stand  the  losses  in  order  to  prove  lo  the 
(irand  thai  Hamilton  really  wan  "big lown  "  territory. 
The  newK  coluinriii  of  the  paper* 

pounded  home  llic  fact  that  il  wav  a  chance 
for  llic  residents  of  Hamilton  lo  show  that 
Ihey  would  support  firsl-chi^ti,  up-to  dal<- attraction)*.  The  sjK-cial  Uage  wtting  con- 

sisting of  a  l^ich  of  real  hand  and  wide 
set  piece*  of  palmk  were  dcucribcd  in  di* tail. 

Hamillonian^  accepted  Ihe  challenge  and 
the  <irand  was  pricked  for  the  entire  week, 
while  the  newspapcrn  UhM  occasion  to 
comment  u|K;n  the  appreciation  which  rcfci- denlfi  had  for  real  worth. 

3  to  1 
Turn  to  the  front  cover. 
It's  worth  more  than  a 
pasKing  thought. 
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Displays  IVhich  Helped  Put  Over  the  Picture 

(Above) 
Lohby  of  llie  iraljorf  Ihcalr,:  Akron, 
O    shozcinfi  fxploilalion  jor  "  Whom 
Ihc  God's   ll'ould   Deslro\"  as  d<- scribed  on  thi  offosiu  page 

iMbby   drcoralions   by   Ike  Majell'tc lliealre.  Kraotha.   Ilu.,  drsignrd  by 
manager  Charles  Pacini  for  "  Doii'l 

Ever  Marry  " 
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Comedies  Best  Bet  for  Summer  Months 

Manager  of  Kenosha  Theatres  Proves  Light 
Entertainment  (Jets  the  Business 

CHAUi.KS  PAl  IXI.  matUKcr  of  ilu- 
Miijcslic  and  Iluttcrtly  theatres  ol 
Kenosha,  Wis.,  in  the  follnwing  ar- 

ticle makes  some  statements  and  relates 
some  incidents  which  should  prove  food 
for  thon^'ht  to  every  exhibitor  in  the  coun- 

try where  warm  weather  comes  witli  sum- 
mer, lie  has  proven  to  his  own  satisfac- 

tion that  in  the  heated  months  people  dn 
not  want  anythiiif^'  hut  liyht  enlcrtainnienl 
on  their  motion  picture  hill.  It  is  fair  to 
presume  that  the  populace  of  Kt-nosha  as 
an  average  are  the  same  as  elsewhere,  and 
anyway,  dini'i  people  want  it*  he  enter- 

tained winter  or  summer  and  isn't  koihI. clean  comedy  the  lieight  of  entertainment 
W'e  think  so,  and  so  do  a  lot  of  people  we know  who  pay  their  way  into  the  motion 
picture  theatres. 

■'  Exhibitors  who  are  not  doing  a  clean- up business  this  summer  may  Iw  keeping 
loads  of  money  out  of  their  box  offices  b>- 
pursuing  the  same  mistaken  policy  I  did 
up  until  abfuit  a  numth  ago.  Satisfied  with 
the  business  I  bad  done  at  lioth  my  theatres 
during  ihc  winter,  1  continued  the  same 
|H)Iicy  into  the  hot  weather — that  of  book- 

ing the  best  pictures  I  could  procure  at  the 

Goldberg's  Scheme  Story 
on  Editorial  Page 

nxploitation  that  hil<  tlie  cditoiial  page 
is  the  specially  of  Joe  (ioldberg,  advertiN- 
ing  manager  oi  the  Strand  theatre.  Louis- 

ville, Ky.  Of  interest  to  showmen  is  the 
manner  in  which  Af  r.  Goldberg  went  about 
getting  a  tlircc-hundrcd-word  story  about 
"  Don't  ICver  Marry  "  on  the  editorial  page of  the  Louisville  Tinu  s. 

Included  in  the  First  Jfctional  jires-s 
sheet  for  "  Don't  Ever  Marry  "  was  a  fea- ture story  describing  the  ill  luck  of  the 
Mo(>re  liroihers  at  marriage.  This  story 
was  written  with  the  idea  that  exhibitors 
would  place  it  in  local  newsi»ai>ers.  Kalher 
than  send  it  out  as  a  feature.  Mr.  (iold- 
l>erg  totik  the  story  lo  the  editorial  stafT 
of  the  Times  and  |K>inted  out  the  "  human 
interest  "  and  suggested  that  it  be  rewrit- 

ten by  one  of  the  Times'  star  editorial 
writers.  The  result  was  "  Movied*rtn  and 
Divorce."  which  in  |>art  stated: 

"  When  Marshall  \cilen  was  looking 
about  for  a  star  for  '  Don't  Fver  Marry.' he  sent  the  manu-icript  to  Owen,  but 
Man's  former  husliand  thought  that  be was  being  made  the  subject  of  a  plca>antr> . 
He  declined  with  thanks.  'Dien  the  role was  offered  to  Matt  MfKire.  the  kmc  bacb- 
€k)r  in  the  M<xjre  family,  and  Matt  went 
to  iL  He  takes  the  title  Iiierall>  and  iK>inls 
to  the  experience  of  his  brothers  as  justi- fication for  his  own  refusal  to  enter  into 
matrimony.  He  docs  not  believe  thai  mar- 
ri2^  is  worth  while  for  motion  picture 
folk." 

prices  1  could  atlord  lo  pa\.  Ity  l>e>t  I 
mean  the  picture>  of  recognixett  >U\r\ value. 

■'  Husines>  slumped.  It  got  so  that  I 
ligured  that  I  ought  to  cln>e,  liut  deciiled 
to  remain  open  rather  than  turn  out  ni> 
loyal  house  emploves.  The  shows  com- 

menced ti>  resemble  exclusive  parlies. 
Finally  one  nighl  a  patron  of  mine  whom 
I  know  real  well  lanu*  out  ju>t  a-*  the  s«* ond  reel  bad  been  run.  It  is  full  of  tense 
dranintic  situations.  I  asked  this  |KtiHin 
if  he  didn't  like  the  picture.   He  answered ; 

It's  l(Mt  darn  g»M»d,  I  gol  U*  feeling 
all  wrought  up  about  the  hard  luck  oi  dte 
heroine  and  ii  is  hard  enough  to  keep  from 
worrying  in  my  oflicc  this  hot  weather 
without  adding  some  uniu-ceNsary  <liHiurb 
ance  at  night.  That  short  coined)  was 

just  what  I  wanted.' "That  made  me  think.  I  decided  thai 
if  there  were  people  in  town  who  wanted 
nt>lbing  but  comedies  I  wa>  in  a  po>iticin 
to  satisfy  tliem  for  one  week  at  least.  I 
bad  Marshall  Ncilan's  '  Don't  b'vcr 
Marry  "  coming  in.  I  gave  it  the  advertis- 

ing splurge  that  I  felt  was  far  loo  expen- sive for  the  business  I  had  been  doing. 

l.ohbv     dlspl.l\s    .ilhl    otiu'l  r\ploil.imm 
weie  resorted  Uk  .\n  awiun^  in  fmnl  ol 
the  theatie  was  u^etl  in  conibuitttion  willi 
plants  hi  create  a  cool  appraraiice. 

"  The  o|>ening  nighl  w  n*  at  gimd  an  al 
tendance  as  I  bad  had  for  *iMne  tunc,  Tin- 
secouil  da\,  howe\rr,  ihin^x  bc^iui  to  look 
like  winter.  Hefote  the  week  wa-*  itver  I 
was  lurning  them  awiiy.  People  cunie  oul 
of  the  theatre  with  leitrH  of  laughtei 
mingling  with  betiiU  of  pei hpiialion,  but 
theN  didn't  know  they  were  hot  and  ibey 
spread  the  word. 

"  I  am  btKiking  oidy  ihe  light  slulT  now  , 
and  both  the  ihealres  are  iloing  bu!«ine<*s 
to  Cfiinpare  more  than  favurahly  with  the 
rush  week«  of  la-*!  winter.  Any  olber  ex- 
hibilor  can  grl  the  itiune  buNinekk,  for  the 
public  is  anxiouh  for  rntertuinmrni  with 
out  too  nnich  entotionat  exertion, 

"  In  short,  it's  a  -^iiiv  rule  li>  hooK  Ihi- 
Couicdy  slull  in  summer  An  iiuilirnce  is 
more  likely  |f>  notice  llir  heal  dunn^  ii 
picture  in  which  the  HitimtioMH  are  hard  to 
follow  than  in  a  comedy.  Make  Vui  laugh 
in  the  hummer  time;  make  Vin  i  rv  in  iIm 

winter." How  "Why  Change  Your 
Wife?"  Is  Kxploitcd 

in  Canada 
Some  very  efTeclivr  anil  a  Irille  uiniHUul 

exploitation  ideas  were  used  on  "  Why 
Change  Your  Wife!'  "  in  Toronto,  Canada. A  week  before  the  picture  wan  khown 
at  lite  KegenI  Ihealre,  large  Kbow  cardK 

licing  up  "Why  Change  Ymir  Wifei*" with  (tillette  Ka/ors,  a*  Meighan  Uheit  a 
(titlelle  razor  in  two  big  ticene»  in  (be  pic 
lure.  I''ighl  druggif>t<i  were  interented, four  of  them  on  the  main  Htreel,  Voiigc 
Street. 

The  other  tie-up  wa»  IIik  Maitter'ti Voice,  Lt<l.,  the  Victor  Record  agency  in 
Canada,  f^ealers  tn  all  parU  of  the  city 
proved  to  Itc  anxioun  to  lie-up  with  Ihe 
picture,  and  UHcd  nhow-cardit  and  fttillit from  the  picture, 
A  show  of  lingerie  wan  aliwj  effected 

w  ith  one  of  the  smarten!  *hop«  in  Toront<i. 

3  to  I 
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jver  YORK 

Criterion  Theatre — 
Overture— Humi)rcquc. 
Scenic— In  the  Hoiy  Land  o(  Today — Paranioum. 
Special— ThrouRh  the  Ages— Pro- logue for  the  feature  in  which 

the  Jewish  song  **  Eli,  Eli"  is USCfl. 
Feature  —  Humoresciuc — Alma  Ru- 

bens—(7ih  Week.) 
Dance— Dansc  Dc  Kassandra. 

Presented  by  Mile.  Thalia Zanou. 
Comedy— Salome  vs.  Shcnandoah. 
Straiici  Theatre- 
Overture — Capriccio  Italian. 
Current    Events— Strand  Topical Review. 
Cartoon— Out    of    the  Inkwell- GDldwjTt. 
Instrumenial—(a)— Spanish  Dance. 

(b)  The  Rosary— Violin  solo by  Catherine  Stang. Feature— The  Inftrior 
dr.. I  H.iirls  (  h.ipliii 

-Mil- 

MAmOI?ltB\MB[4U 

0 

M  rODTUNE  TLllUl 

Programs 

of  the 

First  Runs 

REPORTS  BY WIRE 

..In 
fmll  paae  In      1  "' 
tridfA  aupwy  !"i      "■■    /■"•«■<•'  " ter."  Ih,  *eork  of  th,  rolM<«m  tktatrr. Portland,  Ort. 
\ocal-(a)  Forever  Is  a  I^ng Time  {hi  All  Krm  Is  Calhng 

Mavounieen.  —  Tenor  tolo  by 
Redfemc  Hollingshead. 

Comedy-High  and  Dizzy-Harold Lloyd. 
Organ — Coronation  March. Next  \Vc«k— Go  and  Get  It. 
Rivoli  Theatre- 
Overture— Ballet  Music  from  "The 

Queen  of  Shcha." Current  Events— Rivoli  Pictorial. 
Special  —  Dance  pantomime  ar- ranged by  Paul  0*card  under 

the  utlc  of  "  A  Carnival  Epi- lode."  The  characters  inter- 
preting the  dancer  are  Paul  Oft- card  ■•  Arleqtiin,"  May  Kitchen, 

"Columbme"  and  Mnchel  An- 
tbonv.  "  Pantaloffo." Feature  —  The  Pnnce  Chap— Thomas  Meighan. 

Innnimental  —  Recollections  of 
Pr^«ut— Tniropet  tow  b>-  Vm ccfil  Bach. 

Cotnedy— The  Immigrajil— Chaptin rc-issoe. 

Organ — Intermczio. Next  Week— The  World  and  His Wife. 

Rialto  Theatre — 
Ovtrliire       l-inalc    inovcnicnl  of 

"  Sthelu-ra/ade," 
Scenic— Creations  Mornings— Story 

—An. 

Vocal— Aria  from  "  Dinorah."— 
Sung  by  Edoardo  Alkino,  bar- itone. 

Current  Events— Rialto  Magaiinc. 
Vucal— ■■  Kiss  Me  Again."  from 

"Mile.  McKliste." 
Feature— The  City  of  Masks— Rob- ert Warwick. 
Comedy— The  Quack  Doctor— Mack .Scnncit. 
Organ- IMgrini'.'  Chorus. 
Broadway  Theatre — Overture— Carmen. 
Current  Events—  llroadway  Topical Review. 
Vocal—Contralto  solo  by  Roiellc Philke. 
<  iiinrdy— Hurlestiue  on  Carmen- 

Chaplin. 
Novelty— Topics  of  the  Day— Pathc. 
Vocal— Orrin  Ltzarri,  baritone,  in 

special  selcctionv. Fcmire— ,\  Man  and  His  Woman —  Herbcn  Kawlinson. 

(^upitol  Theatre — (  llieninK— Rendition  of  the  opcfS 
"  Kaiist "  by  "he  Capitol  or- 
rhcslra.  Capitol  enKcmbIc  and 
soloists  who  sing  various  num- ber* of  the  composition  from 
the  «agc  with  special  scenic  in- vcslurc. 

Si  enu— Reminiscence  I'rifnM 
Spwial  -  liiler)irctivr  darue  errji 

turn  under  the  liile  of  "  Stiuve nir  "  Rendered  by  Mile,  Imm 
brrlli  and  Alexander  Ouninil 

»ky. 

Current  Events— t^apiud  News  mi- eluding  A  number   (roni  Will 
Rogers'  IlltterMc  Uigrit Vocal—At  Dawning— Sung  by  the 
Capilol  ensnnble. l-eature-  One  Hour  Heforc  Dawn —  H,  H.  Warner, 

Vt>cal— A  Sul)urban  Lay-Sung  hy 
the   Cipitxl   quarlrlle,    with   a  I 
hliecial  Mage  seltiiiu. 

Ciimedy"  lliKh  and   I>i<iy  Llo>"l 
Palhe. Next  Week-  (iuinK  Some.  

LOS  ANGELES 

Kiiirinu  Tliriilrr — 
Ovrrtur.     II  TiavuUirr I-Lducaii<>ii;il    Univrf».il  Weekly 
Special- Marry  Ihimr  and  ILimp ton    Durand    ̂ ing    lluir  ntw 

number*. Novelty  — I'mversal  Ullcilauiib* 
Special- An  Indian  sitiKf  retidrrs •'The  Land  of  ihc  Sky  Hlu. 

Waters"  by  Cadman,  ibr  In 
dian  eoni|Hiscr,  wiilun  a  tiieeial 
setting  showing  a  primeval  for- est lighted  lo  reprcicni  night. 

Novelty- Jack  Cohn's  Screen  Snap- »hi»ts. 
Instrumental— 1  he  Kimina  orches- 

tra in  ptjpular  musical  selec- 
tions. Current  Evctitv— From  Pallie  Kmo- 
grams  and  Internal ional. 

^i'. .  i.il  I  htee  actlits  give  Mtit)  and 
eusiitible  dnncuig  Munilwrs 

Feature  I  he  ■  Vdlow  Typhourt— .\nil.i  StewntI, 
Cliiiir's  UnMhlwAjr  Thoatrfs-  - lUtirtll  I  villl-.     I'lom  I'rtlhr,  Sclr iiu-k  fliul  ti,iuniont  Nrwt, 
KdutaiiKiiid    |tr>iy  PulogrApU  No l.oldwMi 

Comedy   Kidttinit  ihr  l^ndhud— 
I'luvrtsnl 

Sitccifll    Moisir  Wilson,  who  eloie- ly    rrtrndtle*    Kihrl  CUylon. 
sings  "  At  the  Muvlng  Plclure 

lull  •• 

IV.iture  The  l-iuldrr  of  Lies— Kibtl  I layloh 

Sii|M>rhu  Thontro — i  iinriii  I-: vents  -  Inlrtnatloiiul News, 
t  omrdv   Should  Wsitrrs  Muriy— RiUllbdW Vi-cnl    Mv  I>i«ie  Rokftry   Sung  by I'fAiik  ( kTiiiirll 
liaiute   Tbr    Rrd    Unr  Frank 

Mayo 

SyiiiphiHiy  Tlinilrr ('iirrtiit  l*;venli    I'ox  Ntw» 
Comrdy—  I  he  Jai<   llnudili-  Fox 

Sunshmr 

Wm.  S.  Hart 

-"SAND" 

,  hrnrtr.  vhrrr  Ut    Mldnru  i» 

JcfT-Mull 
banjo 

4  tkialft  */  Pr«tl4*n>r. 

Cartoon   One  Round 
and  Jeff  Fox, Intirumrnlal  -Ninu  IloOlh, 
ri[»rt,  in  fJos. Ftanirr    I  be  liead  Line— George WaUh, 

Tally'i  IJroadway  Theatre — Ovcriure— II  Trovaiw. 
Current   K  v  c  n  t  •  —  Inlcrnatioiul 

News. 
Sreiiu  Through  the  Sr<-ni»  We*' Hraiuf*    Kid'ts  of  the  Dawn  >i 

H,  H:'mpton  Hodkinwrit. N'ext  Wrek-  Ttn"  U/vc  Expcrl. 

VifUiry  Theatre— Overture— Tunes 
Folks, Current   Iv  v  c  n  I News.  .  ̂. 

O^edy-Greai  Scott— Mack  ben 
nrtt.  „ , 

Vocal— I-adies  r^uartetle  smg  f" 

My   Mammy's   Arms "   "  LaM Rose  of  Summer/'  "  In  Seplein- 

l»er." 

From   the  Old 
-  Intcr»alion;il 
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/uiTit      /(I  .ftr  /iriirn  lti>  fir*  by  /xHr rit\mmn» 
l'V.inin-  Ulil  I..„|y  .11  Kiiuno Diiiiti.  Al  lilt-  viiiR-liioiiin  o( 

tlir  pirtiiit  llu-  orthmliii  iilnyn 
.iiitl  itii  <|UailrM(  MiiKo  "  llfiinr 
S\\f.  I  II  .-■ 

<*niiiiniii)'f>  Itialtn  Thfjiln-  — 
Scniu-  -  W.iiiiril,  an  KlrvaUir— t'llcitrr, 
Kiliicaiiuiml    Tti|iict  o(  ihr  Day— 

I'iitlic    I*»r4iMitiim  MnKOlinr— ParanioiiDi. 
(."iirrfni  Fvmu  -  Kmrn  Intcrnuiiim- »l  Hiiil  I'nthc 
\'tu.tl    I.aitu  x  tiiumrl   ill   "  Wliis- 

ppriim  "  Hii.l  "  lloiioliilit  Kycv" l'r;ituii-    SmU    M.iry  I'nkfnnl. 
Ciilirtiniiii  Thrnlrr- 
(Ivciliiif    M.mlir  Sliivr. 
l  iirrciil  l-  vcnts    hroin  rmhc  News aiiil  tiAumnni  (li.ipluc  niul  Ktcnl views 
Sitrtiiil  —  Mii'.u-;tl  (cauirr  itllnl 

"  I'alifoiiuii  Kiidcmlili- "  prr- kcntril.  rimt>  two  iHit|ilv  iin- 
tirr  tlic  iliinhiHi  >ii  Mim\  l.i|lll^ 
nilirt'tt  ill  S«ott  h  mmutiu  *  prc- «em  alt  rtuUtrau-  iihimimI  luiin. 
Ijcr.  TIu'  sv\\m\t  l>\  \\ .  i; Slexvari  \\w\\s  a  wooillaml  of 
Scon  i  vli  .iimosiilu'iv  Willi 
moiinlAiii  |kack|;routi>l  The 
»oi»Bs  umhI  ;»r  liiiilic  U  Mv 
llarhnK. "  "  AiiKl  Uhik  Sync,'" etc. 

Fcaiurx^Tlu-  Hcsi  of  Lm*k-Scr«-h 
1  Iat.»u-*  Special. 

Comwly       Solid  Coiu*rci(--\'ii,,. KLipIl 
Next  \\\vk-Tlic  Tnitli  and  1.1 Kilt  s  juiiAli  IVv, 
(•rnuiunnV  Tlimtn^ 
t>vcrnii.'    I-r.,  Oiftvola. inrrvnt  Kvcni>    Kr\»ni  Inlcnutioii- al  aiul  l»athc 
OtKnn~Irs>c     (.'rawlonl  pUx.n^ \\  hisiwniiK  ■'  aiui  "  Honolulii Kyrv 
Kducaiional-Paihc  Review 
Spfcia)  -  A    music.il    act  nmnmR hlly  numno  mlcil  "  The  Pv.»Ih^ 

cnililrcn  pre>ent  mm»r  and  d  incc tealnrcs  iuolmhnR  >oIos  is Sivcn  The  si;vsv  scini\g  pi>>- vulcii  i>  the  Ulterior  oi  a  cafe 
'^■""'TrVN'Ktt's  Your  Hurr. - \\.»lliu-c  Rcid 

SAN  FRAISCISCO 

<Iiilirnriiiu  Thfuln" — 
Uniiirr    "I  v..|iiiu)ti  .li  llroadway" 

iind  "  WhiitprriiiK." Iiiiluittriid  ;init  c^irtiMtn  nuinhcrt, 
'  'r((Mii  —  Mddi'-'    |-f<ir(un  playinK 

"  Tnpitii  " 
^jirriiil— "  I-rafid  Opera  vi.  Jazz." Novelty  numhrr  in  the  rendi- tion of  ihr  twu  claiiet  uf  niniic 

for  majoHiy  approval  hy  audi- rnce>. 
I  <  iitnrc— MnrniiiK  Oityliubt— Metro 

Special. 
Iiiiprrial  Tlipuirr — 
Dverhirr-  Haln-i.  in  Tovlaiid 
Mu^ii.il    MinniliKht  iiiid  Melodies. 

Spi't'ialh'  nmnlicr  <>laKcd  hy  the 
I  inpcrial. I  .it'initn-  -Hud  and  Suiiic. 

t  iiiii'in  l''vrnt>  -  I'athc  News. 
I  t.itiiii    Nii.l>-  Mary  Fickfnrd. 
'I'ivoli  Tlicutrc — 
( tvcrtnrc--"  J'dly  Kcllow!..*' Vnral— Soh>  »rlcciioiiK  liy  Williiim K.  Mv.rv 
rv.itiirc    'riiv  l.ovc  Kxperl. 

CLEVELAND 

Slillinan — 
<  )vt  I  lim     Select niii!k    from    "  The 

Milieu-  Mcliidy."  by  WomlitTK. 
Theme   "  Kvery    YoniiK    Ciirl  in 

America,"  from  "  Ttioi,  Tool," hy  Jerome  Kern. 
Current  l-'vcnl  s~  KitioKiains. 
l  artoi.n    Mutt    &   JefT   in    "  One 

Round  Jetl" Coined)  — "  KdRar  Takes  the  Cake  " —  iit>hlwyn, 
KrainrcMary  Pickford  in  "  Suds," Xixi  Wiik    Maruuerilc  Clark  in 

"  l  asy  to  (.id. 

Eurlul— 
0\  erturc  —  "  Kayniond. "  hy  A. Thomas. 
Theme-—"  King  Lear"  and  "  lt'> \cry  HartI  lo  Bring  V\i 

Kathcr." (.'nrrcnt  Mvcnts— Kinograms  No.  55 —  Palhc  News  No.  55— Topical Tips  Vol.  i  No.  13. 
l-.dncaiiotml  Conuil.v— "  A  Fresh 

Stan.  "  Mermaid  Comedy. 
Feature— "  Treasure  Island." 
Next  W  eek— '■  Treasure  Island  " continued  indefinitely. 

STAMpARri 

THE  RED  LANE' 

f*U«N.  kp  ,h  rm  ,»rk,. 

Metropolitan — 0\  erturc— Suppe's  Light  Cavalry. 
1  heme— Selections  from  "The  Wiz- 

ard of  Oz." 
Current  Events — Sclrnick  News. 
Educational — Itray  Pictograph. 
Comedy— "His  Musical  Sneeze."— Stmshine  Comedy. 
Feature— "  The  Splendid  Hazard." 
Next  Week-"  Scratch  My  Back." — (ioldwyn  feature. 

Alhanibrn — Ovcrlurc— Irish  Fantasies,  featur- 
ing "Believe  Me  If  -Ml  Those 

Endearing  Voung  Charms," rendered  as  a  piano  solo, 
Theme — Excerpts  fmm  the  score  of 

"  Broken  Blossoms." 
Current  Events— Paihc  News— 

Paihc  Review. 

Cartoon— The  ftiimps,   in   "  .\ndy 

Plays  Golf." Comedy—"  Edgar  Takes  ihc  Cake" — Goldwyn. 

Feature—"  Suds"— Mary  Pickford. 
Next   Week- Robert   VVarwick  in 

The  City  of  Masks." 
Strand — Overture — *'  Oh  Boy." 
Comedy- Harold  Lloyd  in  "  High 

and  Dizzy." Feature— "The  Splendid  Hazard" 
Next  Week—"  Scratch  My  Back." 

SEATTLE 

Strand  Theatre — 
Overture — .Xnuricin  Fantasy. 
Fea I u re —  Below   i he  Su r f ace — Ho- liart  Bosworth. 
lulucational— Pathe  Review. 
Conuxly-Fcatnre— Billy  and  Lcona 

Hacker  in  "  Tovland  Cabaret." Ncxi  Wctk-The  Prince  Chap. 
Cleinnier  Theatre — 
Overture— Special  selections. 
Feature  —  l>ollars  and  Sense- 

Madge  Kcnnetly. 
Comeiiy— Hello  Ciicle— Rolin. Current  Events— Fox  News. 
Scenic— The  Lion  Trapper— Rob- ert son-Cole. 
Next  Week— Burning  Daylight. 
Colonial  Theatre — 
Ovcnurt— Hungarian  Lutzspcil 
f-e«iure— Capiivatmg    >(ar%-  Car- stairs— Norma  Talmadge. 
Current      Events— International News. 

C(»mcdy— Should  Waiters  Marrv— Pathe. 
Educational — Topics  of  the  Da\  — Pathc. 
Next  Week- Long  Arm  of  Mam- 

tcr. 

DETROIT 

Adunis — Overture — "  Rigolctlo." Current  Events— Detroit  Free  Pris- Film  Edition. 
Vocal  —  "  Hiawatha's    Melody  oi Love."  Ruth  Chase. 
Feature — "  Let's   Be  Fashional.Ic." Douglas   MacLean   and  Doris 

May. 

Comedy—"  Edgar's  Jonah  Day." 
N\  XI  Week — Tom  Moore  m  "  Stop 

Thivf." 

Broadway  Struud — 
Overture— "The  Jolly  Robbers." 
Novelty— Will    Rogers'   "  Illiteralc 

Digest." 

Current  Events — International News. 
rniiiedy— Hank  Maun  l)urles(|ue  on 

"  Dr.  Jckyll  ami  Mr.  Hyde." I  Viiinn— "  The  False  Road."  Enid Bcntieii, 
Next  Week— Violet  Hcmiii  in  "The 

Cost." 

Aliidisou — 
(  i\  i  rinre— "  Babes  in  ■  Tovland."' t  iiireni  Events- Pathe  News. 
V.n.il — "  Duua,"  Joseph  Martel!. 
i  i  aiiirc— "  Out  of  ihe  Storm,"  Ear- liara  Castlelon. 
Nexi  Week— Olive  Thomas  in  "  The 

Flapper." Wabliingtou — 
Overture-"  Sari." Current  Events — Fox  News. 
Comedy— "  One  Round  Jeff,"  Mull and  Jeff. 
Educational—"  Hawaii,"  Prizma. 
Feature — "  Three  Gold  Coins,"  "Tom Mix. 
Comedy — Harold  Lloyd  in  "  High 

and  Dizz\-." 
Nexl  Week—"  Passers  By." 

Attracttir  diipUly.  tm  inrhix  hv 
rtttmmna  fi.r  ■■  r. -fly. ih,  trork  ••• 

BLFFALO 

Shea's  Hippodrome — 
Overture— "  The  Night  BoaL" 
Stage  setting — Reproduction  of  Al- 

bany line  nighthoat,  illuminated 
crossing  the  set,  which  was 
vcr>  appropriate  to  the  over- 
ture 
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'  .il— Xeapoliian  Love  SonR.— StiiiR  liy  Carlos  Fcrrclti  of  Ww \ork. 
Fcaiiuc — "  The  Deep  Purple  " — R. A.  Walsh  production. 
Comedy — "Solid  C*»ncretc" — Larr>' Senion. 
Currciil  Evenis— HippiMiromc  Rr- view.  consisting  of  (iaunmiH 

and  UiiivcrKnl  Xcws,  V:\\hv 
IkiiuI  Colored  sulijccis  and 
Topics  of  the  Day. 

Next  Week—"  Romance." 
Strand — 
Overture— Popular  Song  Medley. Current     Events  —  Latest  Faihc 

Feature  —  "Out  Yonder  "—Olive Thomas. 
Comedy—"  An  Eastern  Wcslcrncr" —Harold  Lloyd. 
Special— The  Lost  City. 
Next   Week- Eugene   O'Brien  in 

"  The  Urnken  Melody."' 
Family — 
■   1  he  Fall  of  Bahylon." 
Lyric — 
■■  A  Wife's  Stt.ry." 

ClNCimATl 

Walnut — 
Overture — Rose  Maid. 
Current  Events— I'.ithc  54. Literary  Di^CAt  6i. 
Feature.- — Why  Change  Your  Wife? Next  Week— Sand. 
Strand — 
Overture — Sweethearts. 
Current  Evcnis— Faihe  55. 
Literary  Digest  62. 
Modern  Centaurs — Educaiional. 
Feature — The  Love  Expert. 
Next  Week — Paris  Green, 
Palace —  [ 
Literary  Digest  62. 
Feature — A  Cumberland  Romance. 
Next  Week— Undecided. 

Gift»—  '  y\ Current  Events— Fox  News  53. 
Feature — .\  Douhle-Dyed  Deceiver, 
Next  Week—The  Orphan. 
Keiths — 
Current  Evcntf— Kinograms. 
Literary  Digest  62. 
Comedy— Kiss  M«.  Caroline — Para- mount. 
Feature — Shore  Acre*. 
Next  Week— The  Valley  of  DouhL 
Grand- 
Current  Eveniv— Fox  News  53. 
Feature — The  Wonder  Mai.. 
Next  Week— The  Bullerflv  Man. 

EthH  Clatfton 

LAODCB  or  UCS' 

WOULD 
YOU 
LOVE 
wrruouT 
OUESTION 

Olxr  TrII 

love;  WITHOUT 

OUESTION" 

WHAT 

HID 
IM  T»IC 
AfUNDONID DOOM? 

sr.  r  tl  I. 

"  iMVe  Wtlhrmi  I 

/'////.  iDLI  I'lll  I 

Siniiley  Tliriitrc' — 
Ovcrlnrc-^olly  RoI.Ik-is Feature— 'I  reasure  Island. 
Stanley  Xiw»— Compiled  from  Fox News,  Pathe  News.  Select 

News,  Current  Eveni*. 
Comedy— llinh  and  Dimity— IlaroUl Lloyd. 
Topics  (if  the  Day— Literary  Digest. 
Cartoon— One  Roiyid  Jeff. 
Next  Wevk— In  Seanh  of  a  Sin- ner. 
Arcadia  Theatre — 
I'"vatnre— Sick  A'  Bed-  I'.iramiuiiii. Scenic— I  he  Boiiom  of  the  World -  KolicrtNon-Cule. 
Currtni  Events — I'aihe  News. 
Educaiional-  I'aranioiiiu  Maitazinc. 
TraveloKue — Hurl  on  Ilolinc!*. Next  Week— (Hd  Wives  for  New. 

Tltit  4fptmw.  tkrrr  r*itmmm»  hp  ■ 
:■«■**■  for  "  Tk<  t^uddrr  */  IM*.  '  u  I 

Paluco  Theatre — 
Feature— Sick  A'  Bed- Paramount. Scenic    The  Itullom  of  the  World —  Sliackleton, 
Current  Events— Paihe  Newt. 
Next    Week  —  The    Courage  of 

Mar^e  O'lJoone. 
Regent  Theatre — Overture— The  (ioldcn  Girl. 
Feature- The  Ladder  of  Lies— Par- 

amount. 
Educational — Ford  Weekly, 
Comedy— Sarah'*  Biggest  Day. Next  Week- Kel>eeca  of  Sunny- brook  Farm. 
Victoria  Theatre — 
Overture — Orpheus. 
Fiaiure— Tile  Sea  Wolf. 
Current  Event* — Pathe  New*. 
Comedy— Hijch  and  Dizzy. 
.N'ext  Week— The  f)rphin— Fox. 
Capitol  Theatre — Feature- The  Shadow  of  Rotahe 

Uymes— Sdznick. Comeily— His  Fresh  Sun. 
Current  Events— Kinf>gram» 
.\'<xi  Week— The  Straiitfe  fb.arder. 

II  isiii\(,r()\ 

Metropolitan — <  Kcnurc- .Mice  Where  Art  Thou 
(for  Comet  and  Trombooe); 
Vou  and  I  (for  an  encore). 

C'jcnedy — None. Current  Events — Pathe  News — 
Topir*  of  the  Day. ' Cartoon — None. 

Extra — Content  (Kaufman). 

reature- Si'ralch  My  Biiek  Helen 
Cliadwu'k  tunl  Roy  Barnes. 

N'ext  Week— The  Invisible  Divorce. 

Pnhicc — Overture— The  Sweetheart  Shop. 
Current     Evrtils— I'athe  New»— Topiex  of  the  Day. 
Comedy    Model    llusUiind  (Para- mouni-[)e  Haven.) 
Cartoon  Mull  and  JelT. 
I'Vanire    "  Let\    Be    l-'anhiontihle " (MarLenn  and  Muy). 
Next  Week'*  Fealure—Ijiddcr  of Lies  (Ethel  Clayton). 

Rialto— 
( h  erliire — Swcethearlb. 
(  urreni  Kvenls—Patlir  News- Topics  of  the  Day, 
Comedy— Fit  to  I-iithi  (Chrisile). 
Feature — Yes  or  No  (Norma  Tal- madge). 
Next  VWek  —  A  Dark  Raintiow (Alice  Brady). 

BALTIMORE 

.Nrw  (rArriek  Thfttlrr  - 
I  >vcitnie-  -ScltA'tions  litm)  "Tlii^ 

i.ilti  " 

(.'urieitt  Event*  New  <i>tfiM'k  Hi- 
ur*t  l.tiieki  ftinuv  (runt  I'uihe .Mid  lM|rTn.ihonii[  icle«»r»  with 

^.■^u■^  Krtini  SwiiierUuil.' I'><l.....   addeil. 
I  -iio.U     IMuks  Chilkttr 
\  o*.d  lli  ilierl  Wuleroui.  Imho,  in 

reperiolic, hViUnre  Yn  or  No^  NntniH  TttI inadue. 
Oittan    lheie'«  a  Typical  Tip|iri iM  \  <  tvrr  lleie. \.vi  Wr,k    nl.l  I  mIv  ,U 

ltl«)<iKIAi\ 

Murk  .Mniiiil  Ihrdtir 
Overture—"  The    1  >rtme    ul  ihe Iliiuts "-  (tiucouiln. 

Ptnyed  liy  ilir  SirnrnI  Symphony OrrhikitA,  PefLonnl  dtreclion  of 
l-.ilward  I..  Hymnn. 

Strand  rniHial  Review  —Khin- 
Kriimt.  rathe  Ncw«.  Tniiifs  uf 
ihe  Dny,  etc.  Edited  liy  Pal- ward  L,  llyrniui. 

Vocal  Solo  -lio^rs  iif  Plrnrdv." «unK  hv  Wilhnin  Roliyii,  Ten." 
Nornin  THliun»l«e,  in  "  Yes  or  No  ' Vocal  Solo  —  "  The  Anirrli  »n^ 

Come,*'  tiitig  hy  l''.»|p|le  Carey, 
Soprano, Harold  l.loyd,  hi  "  Hiuh  and  l>i/fv," 

I'atlie 

OiKaii  Solo    ■■  rilKiini*'.  Somk  " 

New  Tlirulre--- (  urreiii  ICvt  ins  I'allir 
Comedy  -"  I'll  to  Fiifhi." Special— <iiwralic  selections  l»y  vo- calist. 
Feature  —  "  The   Pigureliead."— K, 

O'Brien. 

N'exi~Not  announced. 

Parkway  Theatre — Current  Evenls  — Paihe. 
("oniedy— "  Priiicoaii  and  Panis." 
I'cature— "  The   Slim  Princess."— M.  Normand, 
Wizard  and  Strand  Thealrr* — 
Currrni  Eveiilv   Toi*tf*  of  ihr  Day. 
Pictorial  — Paramount  MaKariiie. 
Feature  -"  Hutk'lf  l>erry  Finn," 

MIW'EAI'OIJS 

New  (^arrii-k  Thealrf — 
f)verture— Current    Events— Patbc 

New». E<lucatioruI~T(fpics  of  the  Day— 
Pathe. Vockl-  H'^r.olulu  Eyes,  (b) 
<  h    .■  Bazaar,  (c) 
I  Hjg  hy  White, (  del  Trio. 

EdiK^f  '  ̂   <■  I  ; jiis-Atlanlic  Ex' 
press  '  and  cartoon — Para- mounl  Magazine. Scenic — The  Great  Mirror— Bruce. 

Feature- The  Heart  of  a  Child- 
Nazi  m/>va. S-  ■■  W-'V    '■  -jitendid  Hazard. 

KANSAS  CITY 

Ni-wiiiiin  - 
Oveiiure    "The  Red  Mill." (  iirniit     l-\enU— Newniiiii  News 

and  View*  imlnding  u  dluc)! 
of  lo<al  and  world  rvetH». 

Vutal— DiU'l  from  "  Miidurne  Bui 
lerfly,"  Naun  Cosier,  d  iior,  and i'loreiicr  ClerneiiU,  siiprano. 

Scenie   "  The   Und   of    the  Sky 

Blue  Water." Vwal  Siieeialiy   "  Down  the  Trail 
to  Home.  Sweet  Home,"  Julia llairir,   soprano   and  Vicloria 
Vani,  foniralio.    Special  scenic and  liutitifiK  effect*. 

Cwnedy   "The  Aero  Nut,"  Al  Si. 

John. 
Fc«lur«-Wallace  Held  In  "Slek-A 

Bed." 

Next  Week  Charles  Ray  in 
"  Homer  Comes  Home." 

New  Royal — 
fjveriurc-"  My  Sahara  Rr»»«." 
V«.fal    "I  Hrar  Vou  Calling  Me," Waller  Ponllu»,  leiwir. f'omedy— "  l^t  *Er  (jo."  SenuHt. 
Current  F.vcnts   New  Royal  Maija- zinc. 

Feature  —  Dtftiglai  MacLean  and 
Doris  May  in  "Leli  Be  Fash- 

ionahte," 
Next  Week-Alma  RuUns  in  "The 

World  and  His  Wife." 
Twelfth  Street— 
f>veriiire— Popular  fv-lecli'/ns. Currrni     Events-   Travel,     srenit , 

phf/tographic  studies  and  timely 
Frature-  "  Married    Life,"  Mack .Senni-ll's  greatest  comcAy. 
Next  W''ek -Georges  Carpeniicr  in "Th*-  Wond'f  }.Uu" 
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7« Motion  Picture  X , 

Max  A«hrr  u  lark  »t  hi*  t\r%V 
Hilh  thr  umr  (ltd  ̂ miiIc  minn> 
titi  ifiiikilH  which  hi'  wi'tii  lo  ilir  h'lt 
pilal  in  hwvi-  riiiiovr^l  U^i  Hcrk, 4iif|  rciKitl*  ihrfl  he  i»  l<(liii|t  Itiir 
ffdlouiiig  hit  lilllr  rx|i(-nt-iKr  wilh ihr  ihtclurfc 

v..  H.  Klar  i«  haik  in  ihr  film 
KUtiir  UKOi'i  •■■'■I  ̂ i"  fovri  c<iiiiiir> 
Icrdlory  in  llhiinit  f<ir  (hr  (rli- 
htHtril  I'lii>cr»  h'oi  ihi-  Im*I  Iho himI  diir  half  ni<>iiih«  he  h»%  Ik-mi 
III  ihr  NnrihuiKl,  H'hrrr  hr  iniittr 
111*  hra<l<|ir4rlrr»  iii  ('Alyjiiil,  Al Uvrta. 

Ilriin'  Kllmtiii,  onr  of  ihotr  pitii- ftrifiUft  itrrlrriid  ftalr«ni.iii.  it  Mhrtl 
lilnl  l<>  iiiukr  .1  vitil  III  N'l  w  \*it\i witk  oil  niivair  tiiuiitiMi,  Irav 
rliliu  III!  llir  (  riillllt,  ahlioiitch 
wrrk  hr  |irr«ntliil  tlii  wifr  uilh  .1 
haiKluinir  rlrclrir  nin-alMiiil. 

V,.  (■  ItMitlitk,  fnfiniTiv  inaiiauri n(  ihr  Mf  rrill  .iiul  Suaii.j  tlirairrv. 
Mllunilkir.  hii«  ithiftiid  Imiiii  ;i 
lm>  inmilht  ln|i  to  ihr  U'r«l  ('oa-l nilil  niirplrd  .1  pukiltmi  .is  >tritrf.il 
iiinimttrr  mI  ilir  Siii^r  <  hmii  nf 
huiint  ill  MiUvatikrr.  which  iMil* 
hdi-rii  Ihraim  iiniirr  hU  cuninil. 

V.  H  iJann,  v.ilri  iitntinKri  iti  ihr 
Arrow  I'lhii  ('MtiKii^iiuii.  wii% Chh-aRti  vuilor  wn  k  ;iiul  whilr 
in  Ihr  Windy  (  ily.  mid  H,(iry WVi^ft  ol  ihr  !^u|l(lit>l  Si  iirti  Srrv- 
lu;  llir  l(iriiiiri.il  n^hlt  li>r  llliniti% 
nnd  Indiana  nii  "  \Vi»in.iti\  Man" 
and  "l,<»\c\  IVoirtir."  ilir  (ndy  in dt  prinlnil  pit  liiir  fralniiiiK  th.i 
I  jim  w.  who  htl^  jiml  ht-ni  stKiiid 
U\  I>c  Millr  lur  Inr  yc.us  Mr 
Diiiia  id«o  <|upu«i-d  oi  '"Widvi-*  uf 
thr  SirrrI  •'  and  ihr  "|>r*ril  Scor- 
|nnii"  foi  thr  ftumr  trriiltiry,  Frank /ainhrino  u{  L'nity  tiriiiti  the  hiiycr, 

i'e*t\  llarihill,  inaniiKi'r  of  thr Kn-ldall  I'uhiir  l  oi iHuatitin.  Chi- 
caiio  oflicc  and  WiM'onsiii  trrriturv, 
rTimrtii  ihni  ihc  Iwo  n-rl  rtunrd^. 
"llli)iKin»"  lo  Ik-  rrlr;urd  shoitlv rratnihtit  Ion  l-riol.  thr  head 
linrr  ol  vandrvillr  faiiir.  i*  inrrlinu 
with  hit;  Uti^kinK  Muvrs*.  cxhil'Knr v 
iTiilifiiiy  ihr  tiniHtiuiuo  ol  l-nol's 
viUiiMi^;  iht-  piiiuiv  lirld  Iwnkrd  Uy hi>  t;rr.it  |Mi|inl4rit\  on  ihr  sl.iRr  as ii  laiitih  ptimtkrr 

A.  (J.  Sprncrr  rrcrivcil  worti 
fn*m  Si,  \.wu%  Inst  SaUmlav  that 
thr  >loik  had  visilrti  Mm.  SiKiu-rr 
ihfic  and  Irll  a  fine  srvrn-)Htund I'aIix  nil!  Mr.  Si>riuri.  urarinK  a I'HKid  wndr.  imtinpily  |t,-irkt^I  his IwK  and  dfiVAiirtI  tot  Si  I  onis  10 
he  iniii>diici-«l  to  hi»  nrw  daUKhlrr. 

Two  new  rtirp«^ntiioi)t  arc  to  h* 
tormrd  l.y  Harry  Wcisy  who  an- 
noMUtrs  ihal  iiuoriH^raiion  |t,i|>rr^ will  Iw  filr^l  tl„x  work  Ont-  will 
W  known  a\  N'aUiMtal  l-ihn  Srr\ ur  and  wdl  handir  pixxlncittMi'^ 
Mvm  to  Ik-  irlra>nl  hy  the  Na- 
lional  ofKaniralion.  tlir  ̂ ro.Mtd 
xvi  l  W  "  Uair>  Wcvv.  Im-."  ami will  handle  iwcKc  nuic  nHhi irainrvN  a  year,  ihe  firM  of  which km  W  annouitcv\l  shortly  Mr, \\rKs  Ia\x  MiT^N  on  ihr  laci  thai the  new  coriHinhon^  will  in  no wav  inlerferr  with  his  oonnnriion wilh  SniKTior  Screen  Service  ol which  he  I*  the  owner.  He  als*> Slates  thai  National  Film  Ser\-icf 
Inc..  cxchaive  will  hax-e  srnarale quarters  from  Snperior  Scrwn Serxict 

Chicago 

and  the 

Mid  -West 

Covered  By   L.  H.  MASON 

'I  hr  ItiK-k  'il  riinioti  thai  lias ronnrrleii  the  iianirs  oi  several 
iinpurtanl  r\hiliiii>r%  and  prttduc- 
iiiK  coinjianirs  with  vtorirs  thai 
ihi-y  were  nileirxtid  in  a  hnKc 
inuviiiK-pii'liif^  ihraire  and  hotel to  he  ereclrd  on  the  ol<l  Palmer 
H«tuiie  fcitc  were  punrtured  last 
week  when  il  was  anncmnced  thai 
li-n  year  leases  have  hrcn  si>{ncd iiji  w  iih  sillies  now  occupy  ing 
spate  in  the  houl.  that  the  lohhy ih  to  he  lehalHlitaled  and  varions 
iinpiovrinriith  made  in  ihc  present Imildinit, 

The  sale  of  Im  Ihk  property, 
hoiinih-d  hy  IrviiiK  I'ark  Hoiili-- v.ird.  Myron  Sliei  l,  W  rstrrn  and 
(  taremonl  Avenues,  hv  t"ol.  Wil- liam N  Seliji  marks  ihe  passing 
of  what  was  mue  the  larKest  mov- niK  picture  studio  in  the  world  and 
one  which  playe*!  an  important 
part  in  the  pioneer  history  of  the indiislry  The  stndioii  liad  not 
hrcn  in  active  use  for  some  time 
past  as  t'ol.  ScHk  has  heen  con- fininti  his  production  activities  en- 

tirely lo  inhrr  centers.  DraKon 
Mitlors  to.  n  newly  organized concern,  is  llie  purchaser  and  the 
coiisideiation  is  reported  to  have 
Ken  $-Hlll.OO(».  Ihe  property  was 
iniprtne^  w-ilti  nine  separate  hiiild- 
iiMlH    for   mnving-picturc  prodtic- 

lion  work  which  are  said  lo  ha\  e 
cost  ahoiil  $«0O,(XX): 

lixinliilors  arc  takiiiR  more  in- lercsl  in  the  fall  aiitionnceincitts  of 
the  hiK  producing  companies  than 
ever  hefore  in  the  history  of  the 
Chicago  territory,  and  a  very 
large  nnmlirr  of  coniracis  already 
have  liei'ii  signed  np,  according  to exchange  managers.  Manager 
(iraumont  of  Metro  in  comment- 

ing on  the  eagerness  of  thcalrc 
managers  to  gel  lined  up  for  the 
new  pictures  said  that  the  day  Mo- tion Phtuke  News  carrying  the 
Metro  atuiouncement  was  deliv- 

ered Ui  exlitliitors  in  this  icrritory, 
Iwo  wired  iiuiniries,  and  the  next 
morning  mail  hrought  in  a  Hood  of letters. 

Action  hy  the  cily  lo  oust  more 
than  forty  exchanges  doing  husi- nc^s  in  the  loop  from  the  ()uartcrs 
ihcy  now  occupy  was  prevented 
last  week  hy  the  granting  of  a  tem- porary injunction  restraining  the 
cily  authorities  from  enforcing  the new  fire  ordinance,  which  has 
hccn  a  source  of  worry  to  the  cx- changenieii  for  months.  The  suit 
was  hrought  in  the  name  of  Harry 
Weiss,  President  of  Superior 
Screen  Service,  and  Judge  Foci  in 
granting  the  injimction  did  so  with 
ihe  understanding  that  hy  Novem- 

3  to  1 

Should  advertising  rates 
be  raised  to  that  ratio 

^   Or  should  advertising  be 
apportioned  on  that 

basis  ? 

q   But— 3  to  1  is  the  old 
figure. 

q   Watch  for  the  new  one. 

her  l^l  all  the  exchanges  would  l>c 
prepared  to  appear  in  court  ;icid 
iunii>h  evidence  that  they  had  .ir- 
langed  for  new  quarters  in  accord- ance with  the  ordinance. 
Manager  Lcsserman  of  Univcr- 

sal's  Chicago  exchange  was  pre- vented from  leaving  on  his  vaca- 
iion  as  scheduled  last  week  hy  the 
death  of  his  sisier  and  by  illness 
in  his  family,  hut  he  hopes  to  get 
away  from  Chicago  for  a  real  rest 
in  the  Michigan  woods  at  an  early date. 

O.  A.  Dooh,  wlio  has  been  con* 
i.ccicd  wilh  the  Cincinnati  olVicc 
■  »i  Famous-  Players  Lasky  for some  lime,  has  been  brought  to 
Chicago  by  Districi-ilanagcr Wolf  berg  and  will  do  special 
Itublicity  work  throughout  the  ur- 
rilory.  reporting  lo  the  \\  itnK City  <illice.  Messrs.  Uoclie  and 
Cassidy  will  conlinuc  their  iiuli- 
licity  and  exploitation  work  ami 
Mr.  Doohb's  arrival  gives  l'.ir.i- inounl  a  very  strong  team  of  pub- 

licity gcllcrs. 
Ralph  C.  Diggins,  who  is  rcineni 

bered  in  Chicago  film  circles  \\ ■ owner  of  llie  Regent  Theatre,  iwi 
the  North  Siilc,  previous  to  his  yo- 
ing  lo  France  as  an  army  aviator, has  returned  to  the  Windy  Cily.  ;uul 
now  is  taking  the  nalivcs  up  at  JIO 
the  ride  in  his  aero  taxi  service. 
He  has  <tpened  up  olVices  in  llk- Cunard  Huilding. 

Harriet  Ohining  Pcpple,  former 
owner  of  the  Starland  theatre,  al 
Michigan  City,  Ind.,  has  oi)eiied  a 
moving-piclurc  theatre  at  Silver 
iicaclK  a  summer  resort  near  Mich- igan City. 

R.  C.  Secry,  manager  of  First 
National's  Chicago  exchange,  was 
in  New  York  this  week  on  a  busi- ness trip. 

The  latest  addition  to  the  ranks 
of  the  moving  picture  industry  in 
Chicago  is  the  Alice  Clement^  Pic- ture Company,  a  $25,000  corpora 
tion,  which  has  just  come  into  tv- istcnce  headed  by  Alice  Cleineiii^. 
Chicago  policewoman,  or  Mrs.  Fan 
hel,  as  she  is  known  in  private  lili 
It  is  saiil  that  production  will  si.iri 
within  a  month,  and  that  the  police- 
wt.man's  experience  with  clairvoy- ant fakers,  blackmailing  crooks  ami 
Ihe  city's  lure  to  young  girls  will  bc a  basis  of  the  pictures.  Miis  Clem- 

ents plans  to  give  lectures  in  con- 
niction  w-iih  the  pictures  ainu-il  to warti  girls  and  hein  them  proieci themselves  from  the  perils  of  a great  city. 

Harry  Wellington,  for  many 
years  with  George  Klcine.  and- who 
has  been  with  \cw  Era  since  iis 
niception.  reports  a  splendid  growth 
of  New  Era's  non  theatrical  depart- 

ment and  declares  he  finds  this 
branch  of  the  moving  picmrc  in- 

dustry as  interesting  as  the  amu*«- 
metit  end. 

Wattcrson  R.  Roihackcr  who  wa* ^chetlulcd  to  sail  for  Europe 
july  8th.  left  Chicago  Tuesday  for New  York  10  board  ship.  Probably 
before  he  rciums  he  will  have  s;- cured  a  site  for  a  laboratory  ") 
London.  England,  which  will  P**^ the  Rothackcr  Film  Manufaciunn;: Company  plan t s  at  Ch icago. 
Angeles.  New  York  and  Londoa 



Maine  llrts  Fine  Produc- 
ing PossibilitievS 

CHARLES  M.  SEAY.  a member  of  the  Motion 
Picture  Directors'  As- sociation, in  a  recent 

visit  to  Portland.  Maine,  stated that  the  Pine  irce  state  ex- 
cels California  in  producing 

possibilities.  In  a  newspaper interview  the  director  stated 
that  Maine  has  evciything that  California  has  and  haj 
not,  except  stretches  like  the 
Mojave  Desert. 

Tom  Moore  at  His  Best 
in  '*Stop  Thief" Tlic  Tom  Moore  charm  and  emo- 

tional pull  al  the  hL-artstrings  are said  to  be  rcahzcd  at  thiir  best  in 
Ihc  role  of  the  L-iiKaying  ihit-f  wlui enters  upon  one  llisi  desperate  ad- 

venture to  gain  sufTicitiii  nmnis 
upon  which  to  marr^  and  niirc.  iri tlic  pictnrization  t>f  LarlvU-  Moorc\ 
famous  sjiokcn  plav,  "Slop  Thief," wfiich  Goldwyn  Pictures  Corpora- tion is  just  releasing. 

Lucy  Cotton  Opposite 
Bert  Lytell 

Lucy  Collon  has  liccn  cnKa(.;cd  liy 
Metro  to  play  opposite  Hcrl  Lyielt 
in  his  next  starring  vehicle,  "The 
Misleading  Lady."  by  Charles  God- dard  and  Paul  Dickey,  wliirh  will 
be  put  into  production  immediately 
at  Metro's  New  York  sludios  in 
West  Sixiy-first  street.  Mis>  Cot- ton will  play  the  role  of  Helen 
Siwlc,  "  ihc  misIcadiiiR  lady." 
Charles  Lane  is  Signed 

for  Cayuga  Picture 
Charles  Lane,  who  was  last 

seen  on  ihe  '■crecn  as  Dr.  l«invon 
in  "Dr.  lekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde," 
and  as.  the  heroine's  father  in 
■'  Away  Goes  Prudence,"  has  been announced  as  the  latest  acquisition 
for  the  cast  of  the  first  produc- tion nnw  beinj:  filmed  bv  Cavuga 

Live  News 

From 

The  Producers  I 

Universal  Far  East  Serial 

Marie  \\'alcain[) 
Seven  Months 

'TpHK  reluiii  f.l  HeiU)  M.  liae  and the  I'niversal  Oriciila!  Kxpc- ililiim.  headed  by  Marie  Walcamp, 
from  the  I-ar  luisi,  where  fur  ihc past  seven  nioiilhs  sceuci  have  been 
filmed  for  the  serial  production, 
"The  DraKon's  Net."  once  more directs  aileiiiiou  to  the  fact  tlutl  in 
(be  field  of  the  citapicrcd  drama 
Cnivcrs-tl  ^tand^  hiKh> 

L'niversjd  claims  to  be  the  first 
biK  producing  company  to  send  cx- pediliiitis  In  ilie  far  corners  of  the earth  in  order  to  enarl  scenes  in 
ihc  very  locales  described  in  ihe 
scenario.  Universal  directors,  stars 
and  cameramen  have  peiiclraled  un- 

explored rcRions  of  l)oih  Iicnii- splieres,  and  in  serials  especially 
have  provided  scenic  wonders  in 
addilinn  lo  (he  thrills  of  the  story. 

"  The  DraK"n's  Ncl,"  in  which 
Marie  \\\-ilcamp  is  slarririff,  is  fri>m 
ihe  wi<lely  read  novel.  "  The  Petal* uf  I-ao  Tic."  Its  wencs  are  laid in  America,  China.  Japan.  Koreo, 
ilic   Philippines  ami   Hawaii,  and 

(ioinpaii)'  Spent 
in    the  Orient 
Mi%*  W  a  If  .imp  and  ber  compiiiiy. 
directed  by  Henry  McU.ie,  vuiled all  those  coufUnes  ninl  sreiired 
native  actor*  to  lUpplemrnl  the  prin 
cipal  ca>t.  which  inibide^  JIarlaii 
Tucker,  (ienrite  llivelv,  <_)lto  l.rd 
ercr,  ̂ ^'alt^wo^lh  Harrii  and  itllieri All  the  qii«)des  have  been  coin- 
plelcd  with  the  cxrcpiion  of  several 
(■etpiences  of  t!ie  tutericir  scene* 
which  will  be  filmed  al  Universal 

Kddie  Polo,  in  "The  VaninhitiK 
DaKKcr,"  i«  another  Utiiveraal  «lnr who  went  atiroad  lo  kcctire  iin  the' 
spot  scenes  for  hit  nerial.  Polo 
and  his  company  tpnit  three  montbH 
in  I''riutan<l  and  cnniinnital  I'!urnpe fur  several  ei>isode«  in  this  »lory. 
Edward  Kull  is  collalK>rallnK  with 
Pulu  in  ibe  direction  of  thib  mrlo 
drama,  which  i«  now  in  it«  seven 
leenth  rpiisi>dr,  Thetmu  IVrey. 
PeKKV  O'Dare.  Ruth  Royrc,  Karl de  Sylva  and  many  others  apfiear 
in  ihii  smaahinK  serial. 

Big  Bookings  for  Fox  Film 
"  If  I  Were  Kin^."  Sta^e  Success, 
is  Being  Sought  for  in  Advance 

WoKI)  iimics  fn-m  \-»x  Film ("ori¥jr>li'>ii  that  it  is  reeciv- 
inn  exceplionallv  heavy  \io'>k\uw  on 
its  spevial  prwlurtiori  "If  1  \V<  rr KinB."  which  has  been  pi»:luri/rd 
front  the  creal  slate  surres'.  and novel  \*v  Justin  Htmtly  McCarthy and  which  will  fiiiurr  as  an  early 
feature  of  ihr  m-w  season. 
The  private  showinc  of  the  pic- ture to  the  trade  at  the  Palace  Thea- 

tre in  New  Vorlc  started  the  book- 
ink'  toll  roltinfc  at  a  rapid  pace.  Re- 

ports  from   all   over   the  country sJKfW  that  the  exhiliitors  are  ke«^ 
f'.r  thr  pirinrr,  and  in  many  di^- ■iMiic  a  lattle  ainonif 

n  lo  net  Ihi*  Wil- iture. 
;i  atiim-ciate  "  If  J r.-  y.  ■  .■  ■    ■■T-  ■  i.'ll'.  ("ecauv  it -..  !:'      .   IT.  ((  if'-llv   to  Iiiif 

folbtWf-rs,  Itren  in  their  K-I'  f  lion  (<f pirltire*.  will  l(*ok  forward  lo  it 
with  kriid-  inlerrsl  ttecause  of  tin- 
nation-wide  pulilirily  llie  Pox  rom- njfiv  is  (Miltinif  liehind  llir  fdm  Kx 
hibiifjrs  who  have  already  I/fiked 
ihr  picture  arc  planning  to  ni» 
with  the  UK>kselIefi  for  a  Im'k  win dow  display. 

The  international  reputation  of  th'- author,  Ju«tin  Huntly  MeCarthv, 
also  will  help  ihr  pirture,  and  lii^ 
statement  thai  "If  I  Wer»-  Kinjf " uhirh  hr  virwrd  on  ihr  vrren  in 
Ixndw,  i»  a  «ii|i-iidid  nu-ct-  of  work and  a  fine  rendition  of  his  story,  not 
only  will  helii  tbr-  tx^okinif,  Iwt  will aid  the  enhil/iior  in  j(etiin((  the  peo 
pif  mto  his  theatre. The  Fox  romi>aiiy  ha«  out  mm< 
etrieciallv    fme    p^^slers    trti    "  Jf  I 
Were  King"  and  has  ureir^r'd  >!■ ■ '  -'y.-.-if  cxploilation  shei-f  of  Hfhi 

'  assist  the  exhiWlor  in  hiv 
><-f    and   advertisinjf  'jam- 

"()i\'asliMi:illv  N  ours" 
Is  Ctuly  l  itlo 
XI'  C  A  S  I  O  N  A  1. 

••|  1  I,  Y  Y  O  II  HS"  Is \._/  ilif  iiilr  wbi*b  bus been  «elri  led  |tii  lhr 
luithcuintnu  H»»beilBi>n  •  Cote 
■upei  speital,  ktaniuu  l.rw 
Cody.  It  Ik  the  ihiidln  ibe ■cries  a(  Cody  nictuiea  bclnu 
piotluceil  by  OAHniei,  The lourth  Cody  pictuie.  woik 
ufwn  which  alie«dy  has  he*n 
itatied,  will  br  cAlUd,  "  Wait 

Por  Me." 
"Iliuvi'st     Mtum"  sun 

Does  lil^  Itimiiicss 
"The  Harvril  Moon,"  the  Oni 

rich  Hnk.  Iiii  ,  piodiiiliun  )>luiiii>t 
I  Miu  KeiiyKii,  lUtd  irlriiw-tl  \.\ Hotlkiiiaon,  is  piovinu  >•>  I'e  wli>>< 
tta»  ptedicird  ol  It  wlii-n  it  Wa 
fii  >l  relrated  a  woiidei  liil  draw 
iiiu  (.lid  lot  ihe  ikhilhlut, 

This  \n\-i  vriU,  ill  iiddillun  lo  ilh uuiny  hi  si  it.is«  ilicitif*  who  btiM 
biHtked  "  Ihe  llaiw'ti  Moi>n,"  il  i well  III  Hide  that  tin-  Miles  ClreuM 
htife  lakcti  "Tlic  IIurvrNi  Moon  ' tin  .1  wirli  ai  i-iich  o(  thru  tin 
atrrs,  and  by  (  Imilen  Swecnlun  lot 
tin-  New  .Majesile  ut  I'A  aiuvdb . 
hid 
Alma  KuhenH  KchIn  lip 

for  New  Picture 
Miss  .Mnta  Kiibnts,  lialiiifd 

plavci  lit  I  lie  two  I  ohDiopoliiim 
rrodiieliotiH'  iilioioplav  sprt  tab., *' Hiiinmi  soiie  (ind  "  The  World 
and  His  Wife,"  is  speiidliiu  a  tlioM viiciition  ill  Liikr  Ptiii'id.  N  V,  Ini 
niedialrly  ilpoit  liei  irhirii,  Mi*-' Knbeiis  wdl  beuiji  work  on  itnoihei 
Coiniopotiian  Produclioii,  iho  liib 
of  which  tias  not  yet  been  mi 
iiiiuiiri'd. 
KoslolT  App(*:u'intl  1" 
Two  Uroudway  IIouhch 

Theodore  KotitofT,  the  Niibiiaii iiiterpreiive  dam  cr,  appear*  al  two 
of  the  llirri'  Kirbriili'ld  ihealreit  in 
New  York,  lliia  week.  In  "Tin Prnu  e  Miap,"  in  which  I  hlllna^ MciKhari  i«  itarred,  al  the  Kivoli, 
hi'  appear*  us  an  artist,  Al  lh< 
Kiallo.  where  "Ibe  Cjly  of .M,i-.k>"  is  the  feature  pjililfe,  he h.r.  iltr  role  of  a  ilarvlnit  iniiihian. 

Desuc  ~  to  be  retuMd  br  Forward  Ftla AsBc  OnnwuU.  ythn  Mill  kc  Ieatur«d  in 
UstvcrHj'»  Uu»t  pfoduclioo,  "  t>* 

LaulU" 



Motion  Picture  News 

Thrat  aciriM  from  "  Tlit  Riddle:  Wom«n."  Otrcldine  Parrir'*  finl  picture  for  A«»ocUied  Exhibitor!,  to  be  distributed  by  Paihe 
(ioldwyn  Will  Present 

I'opuIiirjStories 
oil  llir  (•iilitw.vii  rtMUT  ifiib  year 
wIlK'l)  Hiiliiiili-i  iiiu»t)lrr  ktcp  fur- vvatil  (ill  itlr  )illiitii|ihiv  lliilllhirv  ill 
Kiiuntl  ;iiiil  l<it  (tii|((w>li  ill  \n\l- 
litiilai  lliiil  (it  MiiiiiiiT  Mat'it-t- 
liiick,  iir(iltutil>  iiiir  oi  the  tfc-'tt'^l 
lliill  ii«  yrl  Ik-vii  idriitihrfl  with 
iiiMtiuii  nit'ttiim,  Mnrtrrliiuk  is 
( kftciltiiilly  ft  pud.  Hiul  iinct-  uni- 
t't.il1v  liHVr  luii  laKcn  kiiKllv  lo  the •I  I  rrii    »»r  vice  vrr"i«. 
M  Maciciltiuk  hiw  hk'c^iI  I*'* 

»\iUv  Iki  (mliKwii  niic  play  :i  yr;ir 
lot  liliiuiiii  i>uiiiosi,'> ,  ,|N  a  niitttt-r 
III  (ill  I,  lir  Iia*  alr»;uiy  »'(ntiiilrlril 
llir  lii-.t,  1  hi*  wii*  atciim|»li»hctl 
itiitiniil  ihr  \M-ik*  lie  ̂ ^lrnt  M  tin- I  M.liltt  VII  sttiilioik  III  I  nlvcr  Cily 
InitliuK  out  iil'oui  llic  lilin  l>iisint-«« 

Nol  innny  iiiinilh^  .illi  i  llu-  siyii- 
niK  of  ihc  C(>nlr.it-|  with  Marlcr- liiuk,  iK'tIt>ll;i(loii!>  wcic  rillt-ti«l 
iiiU>  whiili  ir>titlr(l  in  llu-  stviiriiiK 
t'(  tlir  \ri\itc%  »i(  Hoodi  l\trkinK 
toil,  wril  known  novrlist  «tul  |ilay- 
wmkIiI.  nolc.l  naKicitlarly  for  his 
■>lotirv  hIhmiI  AnuTiiTAi)  Ihi>n  aiul 
unto  "  IVnroil"  lm»  nkllicvrd  a iwilioiiiil  rrjMiUlion,  H\it,  n>  a  lir^t 
iliiltrs  no*c  in  nomrtimr^  tirokrii 
ni»on  llir  mrivnl  of  .i  vrt'oiul,  \o 
■  IVnioil,"  witlioni  losing  anv  ol 
Ins  own  \'\\i,\\<ih  (Hiiilitii-N.  will'  limi ili.1t  "  I-.»Ik.\i  '■  is  Ruiim  to  usurp nuuli  o(  tm-  iinciuion  that  Won 
^liowcrnl  (i|ton  Innv  "  I  Mjjar,"  as »»cr>ono  knows  i-  a  ̂ f^c^•l1  cliiM 
vitAWA  l»y  Mr.  Tarkinition 

*spc*ittUy  (or  tlic  (.utldwvn  silvcr- 
Uy  Tra>on  of  the  .iniolic  aiul 

lutnnrixl  ̂ mx•e^i  of  the  "  VAu^t  " toniriliev,  Mr  Tarkinstoii  has  jnvi 
(iitnc.l  into  A  fnrihcr  aKrtcmein with  (.ohhvyn  to  write  hmj;  teaiui. 
I'lioiopl.vys  He  is  now  lu  ̂ 'c\^ \oik  tor  the  iMirpove  of  disniv Sinn  these  projcitiM  picinrex  with inenihers  of  the  T.ohlwvn  orKaniia tton 
AinonK  the  tunrUsts  jntt  play wr\jiht>  rcprcsenteil  in  the  cxmnnj; seasons  ontpnl  .'re  i:et«rKe  Av!e. known  as  pwhalOv  the  eonntr\\ cieatest  humorist ;  Uen  Antes  \Vi! Uatns.  whose  stories  have  award rcRnlarly  m  m.itrArineo  hVe  '  Th. S5tun».iv  KvrninK  Post;"  Maxi- iniUan  Vvwicr.  another  well  know.i 

mapime  %vritcr ;  CXtaxuN  Ro^ lohcn.  known  )virticnlarlv  for  hi- dialcct  stones  of  the  S^>iith ;  Hall Came;  Craemc  MolTeit  am!  Chan niiiK  rolKvk,  p)a\wni;hls:  and KL\'Hiimt,rti       last  .v/bim) 

Milton  Sills  in  A  Big  Role 
To  Play  Opposite  Mary  Miles 
Minter  in  Realart  Production 

Vill.ToN  SILl.S  11.15  been  cii- 
naKfd  lo  play  the  leadinK  male 

loll-  with  Mary  Miles  MiiiUr  in 
her  funhcoiniiiK  prodnclioii  for 
Kralarl.  "  Sweet  Uivciider,"  an ailapiatiuii  of  one  of  Sir  Arthur 
W  iiiK  I'ineru's  nio»l  successful 
plavs. The  picHiri-  Iia%  heeii  cuinpleled 
and  is  si|iednled  lor  early  fall  re- lease, haviiiK  Itch  destKnatctl  as  one 
of  llu-  lirst  prodiii  tions  u,  he  ofTt-red niidrr  the  new  Hcalart  Star  Fran- 

chise, Tlif  work  of  the  star  and 
her  director.  I'anl  IVwi-II.  as  well  .ts 
iht-  cast  itself,  place  the  picture  in ihe  si>ecial  feature  class,  according 
lo  rt-porls  received  from  the  conn 
paii\\  Hollyw'iMid  studios. 

Mr.  Sills  is  considcre<l  liy  some 
lo  ho  one  of  the  most  accoinpHsIied 
lendiiiK  men  of  the  screen  today. 
!^i^  lonii  experience  on  the  siane 
and  hcfore  ihc  canicni  has  not  only 
Iniill  for  him  a  large  following  hul 
stamped  him  as  an  aclor  of  ahility and  attainment. 
On  the  stauc  he  had  leading  roles 

III  Mich  productions  as  "The  Gbv- 

crnur's  I.ady,"  "  The  Fighting 
Hope,"'  "The  Man  Inside,"  "The 
Happy  .Marriage,"  "  Mother,"  "  Dip- lomacy." "  Panihca,"  and  "  The  Law 
of  the  Land,"'  He  made  his  first screen  appearance  wilh  Clara  Kirn- 
hall  Young  in  "The  Deep  Purple" 
and  played  the  leading  role  in  "  TIic Honor  System."  He  wa.s  featured 
v\ith  Kalherinc  MacDonald  in  "  The 
Woman  Thou  Gavcst  Me  "  and  re- 

cently completed  "  Dangerous  lo Men,"  with  Viola  Dana. Some  of  the  other  mcqibcrs  of  the 
cast  are  Sylvia  Ashlon.  The<»dore 
Rohens,  Jane  Heckley. 

Price  Sells  Rights  on 
the  Indian  Dramas 
.•\.  I..  l{lirnon,  special  repre- sentative of  the  C.  n.  Price  Co., 

Inc.,  returned  this  week  from  a  trip 
lo  Washingion,  D.  C.  where  he 
sold  to  the  Variety  Pictures  Corpor- 

ation the  territorial  rights  for  thai 
districi  of  the  series  of  fifteen 
single-reel  Indian  dramas,  starring Mona  r>arkfcather. 

C.  L.  Chester  to  Erect 
Building  on  Coast 

Announceiiicnl  is  made  l>y  C.  L. 
riicslcr  of  comi)lc[ion  of  phiiis  for 
llic  erection  of  an  administratinii 
building  on  Sunset  Boidevard,  near 
Cower  Street,  in  Hollywood,  on  a 
plot  of  ground  100  by  100  feet.  TIk- plans  for  the  building  provide  for 
the  executive  olTices  and  staff  <m 
'the  first  floor,  offices  for  produclioii staff  on  the  second  floor,  with  llic 
lal)oratory  workers  and  a  private 
theatre  on  the  third  floor.  Tlic 
building  will  be  ready  for  occu- pancy, according  to  present  plans, 
early  in  September. 

This  week  the  fourth  of  tlie  series 
of  Chester  comedies  featuring 
Snookie,  the  champanzec,  was  com- 

pleted and  shipped  to  the  Educa- tional Film  Company  for  distribu- tion. \V.  S.  Campbell,  responsible 
for  previous  releases,  was  in  cliargc of  making  this  film. 

Robertson-Cole  Issues 
Special  Press  Book 
Robert  son- Cole  ha^  just  issuiil. 

for  the  exploitation  of  "  .Moon Madness,"  a  Haworth  Special, which  it  soon  is  to  release,  a  most 
pretentious  campaign  hook.  Spe- cial attention  in  it  is  "ivcn  to  the 
exploitation  angles  of  the  picture, 
and  to  press  matter  for  the  daily newspapers. 

P  Goldwyn  Will  Present 

I       Popular  Stories 
I      (Ci'titiiiiicd  from  first  column) 
Irvin  S,  Cobb,  humorist  and  shori story  writer, 

i     Hen  .\mes  Williams  has  coniri- 
I  buted  two  stories  to  this  list,  "  The 
Man  Who  Had  Evervthiiig,"  i'l I  which  Jack  Pickford  will  l»t siarrcd.  and  a  sea  story  which  ran 
as  a  serial  in  "  The  Saiui"*!*)' Evening  Post "  under  the  title  of '  Black  Pawl."  The  George  Adc 
(day,  "Just  Out  of  Collesc."  also has  been  sclectc<l  as  a  Pickford 
vehicle.  From  Octavus  Roy  Cohen 
tomcs  an  original  stor>'.  "  Six 
Seconds    of    Darkness,"  starnnt: l  orn  Moore.  Beside*  these  arc 
Irvin  Cobb's  -  Bo%^  Will  B*- 
Uovs,"  in  which  Will  Rogers  will 
be  starred;  "The  Highest  Bidder, 
ihe  film  version  of  Nlaxifniban Foster's  well-known  sior>'.  " 
Trap."  in  which  Mar!«c  Kcni^l^ 
will  appear  and  HaU  Caine's  Inc 

Christian." 
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Goldwyn  Cast  Announced 
Mado;!.'  Kenned) 
Support  in  "  The SIMI  I.TANKOI  S  ui.h  th.-  an- 

nonnrcmcni  thai  Guhtvvyn  has 
lii  fiun  work  011  tu  w  c:isicrii  pro- 
dtuiion,  "The  Highest  itiildiT," sinrring  Madge  Kt'iincdy.  comes  the 
publicaiiun  of  ihc  cast"  which  has been  as>iemhlcd  to  siipiwrl  ihc  "first 
lady  of  the  screen  "  in  her  new  role. It  iiichidcs  such  names  as  Lionel 
Atwill,  who  will  play  opposite  Miss 
Kennedy,  Reginald  MaM>n  and 
Vernon  Steele — :ill  leading  men  on Broadway,  while  Mr.  Atwill  will  be 
starred  in  the  aulnnni  hy  David Bctasco. 
"The  highest  Bidder"  was  taken 

from  "The  Trap,"  the  story  hv 
Maxiniitiaii  Foster.  Goldwyn  ofli'- cials  were  so  much  convinced  of  iho 
intrinsic  value  of  the  slorj-  tliat Wallace  Worslcy.  a  director  at  the 
company's  Cnlvcr  City  sludtos,  was especially  broughl  east  lo  produce 
ilie  pieliire.  Mr.  Worsley's  latest 
GuUKvyn  picture  is  "  The  Penally." The    cast     for    "The    Hi^du  si 

W  ill  lla\c  l  ine 

Highest  Bidder  " ltii|\r"  imhtilcs.  in  adiluioii  i. lliose  already  named,  Joseph  Hrai 
nan,  Hnan  Darlev.  /rlda  SiMf. 
r.llen  Ca*»itv.  Oi  these,  M.- 
Sears  has  already  played  in  fn. 
Goldwyn  piclure'-"  Hie  Triiih starring  Miidge  Kcnneily.  , 

Mcnnlain-reMiri  scene*  for  iIh 
picinre  have  jnsl  luxn  coniplctr<l  ,>i 
Loon  I-nke,  N.  V.,  where  a  few  1 
the  principals  and  extras  win.  li 
hnnu'hl  the  company  In  JO  j.'in 
rieyed.  Miss  Kennedy's  moihrt  » n jo\ed  the  vacaiinii  in  the  motml.on  ., 
watching  her  daughter  wurk,  .oul 
KIsie  Xiackaye,  Mr.  .Alwill's  \mI», was  antnluT  vacationist  with  tin- 
conu>any.  Joe  Sternln-rg  is  assist 
ing  Mr.  Worslcy  and  Ge<jrKc  I'l'iers is  cameraman.  Roherl  B.  NLicIn 
lyre,  eastern  pniduclion  manager. 
Iiroughl  the  workers  10  ihr  location 
and  rclurned  inunedialely  |i)  New 
York  to  arrange  details  for  the 
further  proilnclion  of  die  pieiurc  al 
'ihv  Gr'Mwvn  I'.asleni  siudios. 

Ready  for  Paramount  Week 
Hxhibitors  and  Branch  Managers 
Pledge  C^o-opcration  Is  Report 

FAMOUS  Players-Lasky  Cor- ]K>ration  stales  that  exhibitors 
and  branch-managers  from  coast 
to  coast  have  given  assurances  of 
lending  strong  co-ofieralion^  dur- ing the  third  atninal  Paramoimt 
Week.  Sept.  5  to  11.  The  follow- 

ing statement  Itas  been  issued  con- cerning ihe  arrangements  already 
effected  for  the  week  of  special  ef- fort in  behalf  of  the  ParamounI 
product. 

"  Many  of  the  branches  have already  added  performance  lo 
their  promise.  Stimulated  by  the announcement  that  the  amount 
must  exceed  the  $I,0(X).(WO  record 
eslahlishcd  for  Paramount  week 
last  vcar,  the  managers  have 
slarle<i  to  put  the  amount  in  Para- 

mount week,  supported  by  assur- ance of  the  bigKesi  motion  piclure 
advertising  campaign  ever  ordered 
through  the  newspaper,  magazine 
and  trade  publications  and  cn- courageil  by  the  promised  award 
of  a  >uh5taruial  prize  to  the  win- 

ning exchange- 
**  Jmmcdtalcly  on  receipt  of  the news    of    Paramount    week  ihe 

Washington  exchange  caiivakhcd 
llial  city  and  Batlimorc.  Lcklrr 
Kosenlhal,  manager,  who  is  lo 
pass  through  his  5n>t  Paramouiil 
week  as  head  of  an  exchange,  hav- 

ing succeeded  to  the  office  former- 
ly held  by  Oscar  Morgan,  now  in llic  home  office,  got  a  crew  of 

three  logclher  and  wired  (he  re 
suti  lo  Mr.  Lichimaii: 

"  Hifly-lwo  fxhtliitors  have  been 
interviewed.  Fifty  -  one  have 
signed  up.  The  other  one  would 
gladly  have  sigiieil  but  for  ihe  facl 
that  he  is  clo>)ing  his  theatre  for 
alterations  on  August  15  and  will 
not  l>c  of>cii  during  ParamfHjni uerk.  Bui  this  exhibitor  has  a 
sol  i  d  Pa  ramo  u  n  1  p  rog  ram  f  rom 
Julv  15  (o  his  clofing  dale,  with  a 
daily  change  of  thow. 
"At  the  Oncinnati  exchange  the firvt  solid  Param''inil  Ixxtkiiig  was 

rcfwrtrd  by  Rolwrl  Laws,  a  tales- man at  the  excliatiKe  within  an 
hour  after  the  announcemenl  of 
Paramount  week  liad  iM-eii  re- ceivedL  Within  iwo  dayt  fifteen 
theatres  had  been  booked  solidly for  the  week. 

Hirrr  Cftr«y,  IlllU  Brauy  laton  uid  Ruih  Ooldan,  who  aup|tarii  ttlm  In 
taitai  UnlvtriBl  pio4lucl|an,  "  Dtut  Biraak  McCoy," 

At  Full-Speed  bySepteinhcr 
Ivxpects  l'Aer\  ImIik aliiniid  llraiu  li 
to  He  Doing  Big  liusiness  Shortly 

iiOI-.PTIMIiKH    fiist    will  Mr 
O  evrry  drparinteni  ol  our  iir- gani/atioii  through  ihe  litiiltd 

Slates  and  Canada  showing  on^ 
huiidted  per  cent  activities,"  »ialrd Iv  W,  ILnnmono,  vice  president  hiuI 
general  inaniiger  of  l-'ducalioiml KllmK  f'orpriralirin,  after  spriiding a  week  reviewing  report*  of  the 
various  deparlinrnU  and  rxehangeft 
during  hift  iix  week*  ahtencc  in 
Kngland  and  I'rance. 

"  By  thai  lime  all  of  our  ex- changet  will  be  in  full  operulioii. 
The  greater  porlion  of  thrni  are 
already  in  f^teration,  bul  in  Minir 
terriloriri  ihere  have  been  idiy»ical 
difTicuIlicft  unrh  as  oblaining  tpace 
for  the  office*  In  a  few  «lhrr»  we 
have  had  to  wail  until  the  mrn  wr 
desired  to  have  a*M>cialed  with  lU 
were  able  to  give  our  affairk  their full  aitenlion.  Kvery  refKirl  ihow« 
lhat  each  office  i«  bending  every 
effort  to  lie  firm  in  ihe  race  for  full 
\ale«  acliviliet. 
"Our  brarwhe*  now  include  office* 

in  .Sew  York.  IVxIon,  New  Haven, 
liuffalo.  Cinrninati,  (  Irveland,  Pitlt- 
biirgh,  lndianai><jh«.('hirago,  Miiine' a{(oli»,  iJetroii,  Wathington.  I.oui»- 
ville.  Ailanu,  St.  I^uift,  Kiinna* 
City.   Omaha,   Dra    Moinet,  \m\ 

Aug.  I,  ,.  S.in  l-ram  lM  ..  .mkI  S.  .(iili Thill  liiivf*  Ihe  hiillax  itnd  llrtivn 
Irriitories  yrl  lo  be  iijirilrd,  \\i will  sign  .1  iMiiti.iil  wifhin  ii  (ew 
fhi)^  ihiii  wilt  iiiiivitic  iio  rKihurig*" 
ill  ilie  priii<i|>.tl  (  .iiMilliin  I'iiii-R,  Si John.  Mointtal,  Inionio,  Winnipeg, 
C'ldgaiy  iind  Vuncouvrr. "  I'r<'diir  iii)ii  ii  well  tilMinl  iiikI 
wc  opici  lo  coutinur  it  «o  tip  ■>> 
the  prrkciil  time  we  Iihvc  irjciMed liul  one  each  of  llir  Cheilrr,  Mn 
inuid  aii'l  Torchy  romi'dini  imd  iwo of  the  ( liriklirt,  of  wtiicli  iheic  arc 
twice  ii%  many  m  llie  orlin  brand*. 
1'wo  others  of  taili  briiii'l  have  ub ready  Uen  loniplricd,  nfTordliiK 
linif  lo  have  lite  nerekvarv  cdiMllg 
an<J  iiriiiiing  done  and  Ihe  •upphe» 
of  paper  and  eKploiiiiijon  niaieriiil 
ready. 

"  Kor  ihr  present  our  relrute  plan 
will  \tc  unv  (  lieMer,  one  Mermaid 
and  one  Ton  by  two  reel  <  onirdy 
rvrry  month  and  iwo  Iwo  rerl 
Chri*lie  (■oiiPi  di*  *  a  month.  'I'h''M' will  1*r  a  weekly  releane  in  ihi- ('henirr  frilling  urieit  and  ibe Scrrenic*  will  altrrnuir  with  lln 
Mrmr  Sceni' «  lleauiifnl  in  afford 
ing  a  »iTond  weekly  relraw,  W-' have  ac^juirrd  a  targe  amoiinl  of other  maUrUI  mA  wit)  probably 
lake  on  Klill  more." 

Kisses?  Clothes  ?  Jewels  ?  Cave 'men? cnildreii  ?  Romance?  adoration.? 
^      y  Kisses 
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^tL__>i Watch  for  the  Big  First  National  Special  i«  'J^ 



Motion  Picture  New  s 

The  title  Iiii  tecenily  been  changed  from  "'The 

New  Kxi'haiiUr  IManned 
for  Upper  New  York 

ilni  l-iurr,  urll  known  aiming tlir  nrliiiiiKr  inin  atxl  rKliiliilnrt>  iii 
ihr  vinnity  nl  Syruciiikc,  New  Yoili, 
i4llril  nl  itir  Aimw  oOirrii  in  N'rw 
Vnik  lii«t  urrk  nnd  »iiiii')nK'r<l  lic 
\v.i>  iiilrmiK  tllr  ilnlrpriKlrni  firltl 
.tntt  >\.i>  iihunnnu  <>n  i»])riiin|{  otlicrs 
111  Syi.u  u'.r,  lliilitilo.  .111(1  AIIi.iny,  N. 
V,  Ilr  liiu  niH  AS  yrl  srlrfli'tl  n iiiitiir  till  Ills  t>ru.uiif.ili(iii. 

Mr.  I'li/n  >:iiil  lir  \\m\  nlrpitily 
(oiilriuint  (ni  %r('t'li)l  lr.llnrc  pio- 
iliiitiuii*i  Itir  hit  trttitoty.  AniunK 
itit-ni  una  unr  Ikuii  llu-  ArTovv  ni- 
ttaiiiiiilinn.  Il  'w  ktiuwii  iw  ihr  Ira- inrf  Sri»l(-iu1>rr  rrlranr  n(  Anow 
aiiil       iiiUd  ■■The  (Hililrn  Tmil  ' 

Thr  iMi'iuit-  i*  now  iti*.irinii  coni- litrlinii  iiiul  will  Ih-  ifinlv  (iM  icrcrn- iii«  In  uulri't  iiili  iu  im\  cr^  ill  iix  c«>ni- 
|il»'U-  .ilioui  An^n^t  I 

Levey  Is  ('onftnuiilated 
by  Ktnployees 

Hnit>  wito  li,i>  oTKiiniiril 
U»c  Itnri>  Ic\r\  Sii\ur  l\<rnoi.i- 
lioii.  wtiuli  i>  In  lir  in.ui.i|2i-(t  4tn  titr 
Imi»|!»  itl  .III  **  iiultiNlrial  ilnniHTiny." ha*  miuni  .1  lottrr  tittm  T.  A 
K-trpni.  sprakt  r  ihr  "  .ivsrmhiv." vniitiialiilalinK  hint  on  iho  Muvrxx- 
Mil  tUKniiir^liitn  n(  thi-  ̂ oiniviny 
aiut  iisMitiitK  hini  o(  Ihr  o»-i»pri.i 
linn  (if  hiv  nuplinrrv  Kach  rnv 
|>lom-  hrtv  A  \t>u-^  in  thr  Nhapm^: ol  ihc  (Hvliitcs  of  ihc  iirw  »oin 
l»«iiy  ami  rath  has  a  share  \n  ih. 
pmhi*  ih.il  au  riir  (loiii  pro.hii 

Publicity  for  Educational 

( -ompaiiy  Making:  Arranj^cmcnts 
for  According  Fxhibitor  Publicity 

UNUSUAL  ;iri.inKMimnts  for urenrdinK  ttic  cxhiltiiur  pub» 
hiity,  both  Hired,  ihniUKh  ihr  cx- 
chaiiKr^  and  in  newspaper^,  have 
hirn  made  liy  Iuhira|juit:il  Kilms 
Coiponition  duriiiK  the  past  week. 
AlihoiiRh  Kducaiional  is  handliiiK 
no  rch'iisr  lonurr  than  two  reels, 
wilh  the  exception  of  the  serial, 
'■ 'I'he  My^Ury  Mind."  every  eflort w  IirinK  ninile  to  afford  the  fullest 
inraMirc  of  r o-operalioti, 

IhiriiiB  Ihr  past  week  Pal  Dowl- 
iniT,  dircclor  of  ptiMicity  for  ihe 
('hrislie  l-"ihn  roinpany.  has  heen ill  roiisullnlioii  wilh  the  advertisinR 
and  pnlilicity  depariniiiit  of  Fdiica- 
liuiial  and  some  special  exploilalinn pliiiis  liave  hern  worked  out  tlial 
are  rvpivleil  lo  result  in  hririRins 
many  window  displays  in  every 
cily  and  town  where  the  Chrislle 
I'omeilies  are  Oiown.  '■  Film  Pol- 
lies,"  ilu'  allraclive  Christie  piilili- caiion.  will  he  distriluil«l  hereafter 
ihroiiKh  Utlncalional  exchaiiRes. 

Ktl.  Koseiihatni),  Jr.,  who  has  a 
loiiir  and  siieeessful  record  tn  the 
leKitimaie  and  molion  piclurcs.  has 

l.ikcii  charge  of  the  piiliUi  ily  work 
for  t",  L,  t'hrsier,  Inc.,  and  is  pre- pariiiK  much  nialler  on  tlie  Chester 
roincdies,  Cliesler  Outings  and 
Srreenics.  Similarly,  during  ihe 
past  fortnlKhl  A.  Daniel  Hell  has 
taken  over  the  piihlicity  work  al 
the  Ixis  An^eU'S  studios  for  Mer- maid Comedies.  These  inrlude  the 
.lark  White  and  I.Ioyd  Hamilton 
productions. ArranRcinents  have  been  made 
with  (Irosset  and  Dunlap,  publish- 

ers of  Ihe  ''Torchv"  stories  in  the 
popular  editions,  for  an  extensive 
bookstore  co-operalion  on  lines  thai have  not  been  tried  before.  Since 
there  will  be  a  Torchy  comedy 
every  monlh,  the  bookseller  is  of- 

fered much  more  reason  for  co-op- eration ilian  has  hecu  afforded  with 
a  single  picture,  because  he  has  a recurrint;  demand  for  the  volumes 
moiilh  after  month. 

F.xoloiiaiion  will  hcRin  very 
shortly  on  ■'The  Mvslcrv  Mind.^' the  Arthur  H.  Reeve  and  John  W. 
Grey  serial,  produced  by  Supreme Piclurcs,  Inc. 

Enlargements  Sought 
for  Window  Display 
The  baiul-colored  enhirKCmciUs 

for  window  displays  being  issuid 
l>y  I'ine  .\rts  in  ils  lie-up  with  the A>Imry  Mills,  which  manufacture 
bathing  suits,  are  said  lo  be  in 
fircat  demand.  'Ihc  following  New- York  concerns  arc  said  to  have  ap- 

plied for  Ihc  enlargements  lo  use iheru  in  their  windows : 
Wcrlluimer's  Department  Stores iocaied  Mil  town;  Stem  &  Green- 

birg,  lOlst  Street  and  Columbus 
Avenue:  Mchrlust  Dry  Goods 
Stores,  <m  IJroadwav;  Ilarnell 
Hros.,  75ih  Street  and  Columbus 
.■\  venue ;  liloomingdalc's,  59ih Street  and  Third  Avenue;  GravV 

Drug  Store,  A.V\  Street  and  Uroa'd- way.  and  the  Cosmopolitan  Ladies' Shoff  41st  Street  and  Hroadwav. 

Company  Names  Officers 
l.c\cy  Sen  ice  (^oriv  to  be  Orsjaii- 

izcd  as  "Industrial  Democracy" 

Doraldina  to  Appear  in 
**The  Passion  Fruit'' Doraldina  has  arrived  from  New 

York  at  Metro's  West  Coast  studios 
in  Hollywood.  California,  wlicrc  she has  entered  inio  conference  wilh 
Bayard  Veiller,  chief  of  production, 
oil  the  pictures  in  which  she  will 
appear  under  her  new  contract  with Metro,  The  first  of  these  will  be 
"  The  Passion  Fniit,"  from  ihe 
story  by  C.irey  Wilson.  In  ii  Dor- aldina will  introduce  a  new  dance, 
states  Metro. 

A  incne  (ivni  •  In  Kollv's  TV^il."  ■  Uni- 
and  Thoous  Holdiac 

Q  I'KICKUS  for  Ihe  Harry  Levey Service  Cort>oraiion.  the  nio- 
tion  piclnre  crunivuiy  which  wan  or- gaintt^l  tor  the  making  ol  iiultistrial 
.*iid  ethicalioiul  motion  pictures 
hA\e  Itecn  ap)H>inte>l  as  follows : 
Harrx  Leve>.  president;  jlerman 
A,  Mum,  vice  pn'sideut:  Isaac  .\. Hams,  treasurer.  *nd  Chester  C. KleWr.  s,creiary. 

Pl.ins  have  Iwn  workett  out  for 
ihe  administration  of  the  comiMn>- 
on  plan  of  "  induMriar  (WuKie- 
racy.  '  ami  this  ctMipleil  wilh  ihc  fact thai  the  Harry  lj\cy  Service  Cor- 
pi^ralion  is  ihe  tifsi  nioiioii  picture 
pr^nhKMUR  v-t«m|>aiiy  lo  W  ori-.iiiired on  A  proiii  >h*niig.  C'sMHr.uive haws,  cstaWishrs  a  iK-uble  n-cx.rxJ lor  placmg  ihr  film  pnxiuv  in^  bu»- ness  on  a  new  tooting 
The  democratic  plan  on  which the  company  will  n-oric  takes  the 

lollowing  form:  An  a-vscmbly  will 
Ik-  made  up  of  the  enlire  personnel 
of  ihe  organization,  this  pers<>nnel 
tit  be  divided  into  various  crmnnit- 
lees  whose  character  will  W  de- 
|>endent  upon  the  nature  of  the 
work  di'iie  by  iheir  respective  num- Iters,  and  to  W  grtMiped  under  thr headings  of  CommiitiTs  on  Pult- liciiy.  Sales  PriKluciion.  Disiribu- Hon.  Andiiing  and  (^Hce  Staff  \ 

Ar^".,"'
" 

Each  c».mniili«.  c|«,s  , 
mail,  aii.l  iho><  ch.iimMii  in  roiifir- ciK-r  loKclhcr  form  a  .'smalc The  cTijiniicii  of  Ihr  lour  princi- iwl  Ay.vniWy  Commill«-s.  namely 
Ihc  CTOTmmcTs  on  production,  «lc'i PuMmly.  and  diMrihulion,  loeclhcr wilh  Um  spaktj  of  Ihe  as..™bly, Jum  Mr.  Lertjr,  form  the  cihinet BiU>-  B.  ViR.  siarred  in  several  releases oi  the  New  Roral  Comedy  Mries  bejag prepared  foe  fiedcnft 
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Form  I rcinicr  Productions 
Niw  I'roiliiri  IS 
i«>   Kilcasc  via 

W«1Uce  MacDunatJ. Udnt»»,'"  a  KoberUon-Cole  tpccial. 

Associated  Tells  Personnel 
Youiiii:  IJisiributin^  (^oinpaii)  I  las 
Many  Executives  in  New  York 

Kicliraili,  purchasing  :iKail.  Mr. 
Kiclirnih  w;is  uriKinally  |Mir<-|)a->jiiK aKcui  for  (loMuyil.  laicr  joining 
ihf  Hodkiiisuit  orKanizalion  a-. 
Irafiic  niaiiaKcr  in  charnc  ai  print 
sIii|inK-nis  and  rmiling.  Ocnjamin C.  Hiilili,  udvirrusiiiK  nianaKcr.  Mr, 
liiihli,  formerly  an  niuiiaKi^r  of  I  lie 
Nfw  Vork  Tribune  (iraitliic  iccliun 
was  till*  firs)  .-id ver lining  .irt  tnan- a«cr  iif  (ioldwyn  for  iwo  years  and 
later  ureii])iL'd  .1  iimilar  pokiliun will)  Hodkiniion. 

Dwi^tit  S.  I'crrin,  ni^lii  news  edi- tor of  rfic  New  York  Tritnine,  lia* 
iH-cn  made  director  of  exploilati'in 
for  llie  di>lriI)ulinK'  r.irnpany  lo 
siipply  the  colliTiive  and  iridiviitiial 
piiltlirilv  and  advcriisiriK  nredo  ami 
demands  of  all  AsMK-ialed  IVn ducers  cxhihilor  cutlonicn.  Mi 
Perrin  is  a  New  York  antl  Si 
l^ui!^  newspaper  man  of  wide  v*.\f 
rience  and  was  one  uf  ihe  r.irK 
directors  of  publicity  for  ili' 
national  Giddwyn  orKanizatioti  .mil 
(here  performed  nkitk-d  and  Jirair<. work  for  wtiich  he  did  not  ret  en 
deMrrved  credit. 

ANNOl'XCKMKNT  is  made  of the  cumplctiL.ii  of  (he  Asso- 
ciated rrodiiciTs  dislribiitinK  Or- 

ganization ihroDghout  the  United 
Slates  atid  in  ihe  Home  OlVices  of 
the  company  that  embraces  the 
powerful  alliance  of  Mack  Scnnelt, 
Thomas  H.  Iiice,  Marshall  N'eilan, Allan  Dwan.  George  Loanc  Tucker, Maurice  Tounicur  and  J.  Parker 
Read,  Jr. 

In  New  Vork.  under  Oscar  A. 
Price,  president,  and  F.  B.  Warren, 
general  manager  of  distribution,  the 
following  excculi\e  personnel  lias 
been  installed  at  720  Seventh  aveiuie. 
the  headquarters  of  the  company  »n the  Godfrey  buildiiiK: 
George  B.  Clifton,  complmllcr 

and  3<s:*istant  treasurer-  Mr.  Clif- lon  came  from  llic  U.  S.  Railroad 
Administration  a  year  ago  iiUti  (be 
same  important  office  with  United 
.Artists.  Thomas  J.  Shanley,  audi- 

tor. Mr.  Shanle>-  long  has  been 
connected  with  de|iartmcnlal  man- 
aycment  in  the  motion  piclure  in- dustry and  has  been  for  the  pa^t 
four  years  the  Xew  York  auditor 
for    Thomas    II.    Incc.    Paul  J. 

Washburn  Sails  for  Europe 
on  u>  Make  Productifjii  in  l^nj(- 
land;  Eugene  Mullin  Will  Direct 

BRYANT  \\  A.SHlil  RN,  ac- comi»anicd  by  Mrs  Wkihbum. 
left  Ia*t  Saturday  for  Europe  on 
Uiard  the  Red  Star  liner  "  Kroon* 
land.*"  After  a  tour  of  the  prin- cipal countries  of  Eurofkc  and 
while  in  England.  Wr.  Washburn 
will  Stan  production  on  his  first 
'ndependent  feature,  "  The  Road  lo 
London  " In  coniunctioo  wiib  Let  A.  Och». 
she  him  star  ha*  arqoirrd  the  riphl< 
10    Da*-id  ■ 
known  no^  I ' quired  afler 
i>n  the  lort  -  ^  ;  : 

orgaiiizaitcmfi.  it  i»  uid. 
It  is  the  tnientioti  of  Mr.  W';*  I. buni  and  Mr.  Och*  to  make  "It 

Road  to  I»ndon  "  one  hundrrd  ■ cent  Briii»h  by  way  of  producn. 
and  in«>far  a*  the  ca»t-  v,  itlj  I 
cxceTHi'>n    of    Mr,  .Wn  V roncerntd.    All    of  ibc 
will  I*  filmi-d  on  the  tden': 
called  ftrt-  in  the  »tor>' 
The  early  pan  of  the  prevent  • a^>road  will  rd'-n  '-'■rvr  3'-  a  h"i  ' ■  '  '         .  nolw 

'\tvy  have r  -  and  art 

W'lMIKN  ...p<t,,l   vadcd  (be  shoit  rrri  pr.Mlm 
11  fuld  ibts  uivU  with  the  loi 

"  iiiiui  ol  I'm  inter  Pii>ihK'lM>n%, Inc  .  M  l.os  .\nt;elr».  the  nuiiritoru 
u>r\  beitiit  Clinre  V\  txitwine,  aIimuu 
I..  iLirl,  Max  Ritlmii'nd  and  llari\ 
.Martin  Tll^  nr»  nik'.nnfiuioM  i«. imuiiM.raird  for  V^M*"^  »iih  all 
ihr  t  apilid  Ni.nk  p^ul  in 

Prrriiier  I'r^Hlncllo^l^,  Inc ,  will 
■'pet  i.difc  on  tme  and  two  reel 
*onirdut.  «iarlitiK  Srplendter  Ul 
with  three  one-reel  i'ontr<he«  each 
week.  Later  ihe  innkiiiK  of  two- 
teel  comedy  tpeciiiU  will  be  uliiflrd Negoiiaimns  have  been  nmcluilrd 
between  Premier  I'riHiui-ttiinik,  Inc  , 
and  the  SprcinI  Picture*  Corpora 
lion,  a  Los  AiiBrli-^  oritnniiaiion 
^pecinliri^u  excluMvtIv  in  the  pro- iluktinn  and  <li)>irtltuiiiin  of  kliiirl- 
reel  silt>j(Vl>  w|u  rrli\  all  of  the  tnil- 
ptil  of  Premier  PriHluciiuiis  will  br 
released  ltirout:li  ihe  Special  !'lc> lurcK  Corp<>r.iiii)n 

PlaiiN  air  under  way  for  the 
liuitdiuK  of  a  biK  comrdy  ■tudio  by 
<l)e  new  orKani/alinn  in  either 
llnnywood  «ir  Culver  I'tXy,  Cali- fornia, bui  in  llie  meanlunr  ihr 
^tudiiis  iif  the  Special  Picture*  Cor- 
(loration  al  l^)nit  Hearh  will  br  util- ized. Prnduclion  i\  to  Hiarl  at  onre 
luider  the  general  kupervinitm  of 
Inlni  W.  Martin,  for  many  years  tin 
executive  with  llir  }.  Stuart  Iltack* 
Ion  iirii'liirliont 
With  die  di^lribnlinn  of  the  mil- 

put  of  Premier  ProdiirittMin,  Inc., 
ihiw  will  make  eiubt  releaKro  that 
will  l»e  handled  thrrnifdi  Sprrjiil 
Pirlure*  bv  Set)lrndtrr  1*1.  Al- 

ready tlie  Special  Piclure*  Corpor- 
ation is  nnltinu  "ul  "  C«iniedv- :in,"  the  Siin-ri-Hiirrud  wreiiirs,  ihc 

Clayplav,  comedies  in  Animnled 
M"it.   and   ;l^l■lnditl^•   (o  I're*i'lenl 

t>l  Sht»ri-Siihjccis 

Special  Piciurcs 
l,»iiii»  \\ ,  TlmuipM.u  and  Itrnrrid 
Sale*  Mauauti  II.  .1  R.iltrlls,  |\\i> 
nune  ir)ra»e*  flir  li«  !«■  iiddnl  witll ill  lite  iievi  two  wrekk,  nmkiitu  a 
luml  of  ciuhl  (u  ttll 

'I'olor  Proiliu  lions  Dm* 
for  Showln^  in  l  ull 

Sldnr>  tuUi,  will)  \sinte  "  lit. Tturr  Lady,"  ̂ Inch  ll.ipe  tliuni' ton  ik  now  lilnitiiri  undei  Ktuiiiu. 
liniineui  at  his  MulhwootI  siudi<>, 
In  aUo  ihe  aillbor  of  Ibier  klatlr 
ptayii  Hllli'lt  have  lirrn  annnumed lis  kUic  HroudwAy  prudiictluna  this 
full. OrltcinI  word  tin»  jllat  cunn 
fiom  Sam  II  llarrik'  ollice  thai 
br  Kill  ̂ latje  " 'flir  Rau  1 1'  'I'ih' .M.iU."  ,1  iKiM'l  t'oinedy  by  I  olei  , ami  ihxi  amiitUlli  euirni  fias  brrn 
pieceded  by  At  Wnud^'  |unnilne>| iiioducliun  of  "  Hie  L,isv  and  lli> 
Woiiiafi,"  u  iiirlodiainu.  llie  ihint 
III  Tuler'*  pliiyn  wbiih  ii  iiuiiiol 
prndiH'tlun  i*  "  iiiddrn  Days,"  wliii  b 
tan  for  iiiiieleni  loiueitilivt*  week-' in  (.  hicaBu  with  Pntriria  Cuttitii(0  us Ihe  tifir. 

Jo'.ui   IWm  Siili'H  (JolH 

liu|ulrli's  oit  I'llni I  b<  Jii.ii(  I'lliti  S.dt (  i>iii|i.u^ 
repni^  ibat  it  has  iln  bands  lull 
iinswerliig  ini|iiiru-t  liotn  slates riuhiM  buyers  rruatduiu  Its  liillial 
irlrase,  "  Slie  Pla>rd  and  Paid"  .» I'umiy  Ward  live  leel  pitiducliori 
Repealed  khowintj*  have  berii 
scheduled  for  buyers  all  ibis  weel* 
and  nenl,  il  is  decluird  Tbet' 
ure  many  jxiitil*  of  inleresi  llial have  been  ntaiiMesled  liv  slulrs 

liuliis  |inr<  liakeik,  ehief'^  untonu llieiri  brifiK  ibe  star  and  the  (tloi. 

1  -  ■ 

THMI«H'.J 

*  ... 

•  »  •  -*  -  - 



Motion  Picture  N  < 

CharlesRayHeadsProgram 
Piciuri/ation  of  Cohen's  Musical 
Omicdy  to  be  Released  August  30 

*«  POKTV  KIVK  Miiiuic*  I-rom '  Bro.i(lwHy,''  ihc  firit  ol 
(  li.irlrft  i<:(y'«  [H-rituiiiilly  produced I  I  r  ai  l  ions,  liat  lu-rn  >rlci'lccl  liy 
I  ir\i  N'iihiMinl  fur  ihc  inaiiKuraiioii •  Its  I'iJM-JI  M-ukcn,  (iiirinti  which 

r.ic  iliiin  hixly  s|H'ci:il  fcitiiro  of- 'iMi|;%  will  III-  released.  Not  the 
I'  isi  arniitiK  several  rrnsoiis  why 
ilii>  nreieiicaliuii  vsill  be  rcRardcd  as 
n<.i.i[)lr  is  ihr  f:icl  tlial  it  marks  Mr. 
\-.\\'%  initial  ap|tcarancc  nfidcr  the |)..nsor»lnp  i>f  Arlluir  S.  Kane. 

TIk-  rdta^r  uf  this  ]>iciiirc  is  svl 
I  Ml  .Vimiisi  .(U.  'I'hc  firsl  iireseiiln- n<iit  wilt  he  made  siiniillaiiruusly  in 
I  'lnrcn  lliirly-fivi-  and  furly  lead- line lIu-alK-B  111  the  L'liilcil  States xiil  Canaila.  .\iiiimincemvitt  that 
Ml  Kay  hixl  purchased  the  picture 
Melius  to  ihe  (treat  (jeorKc  M. 
<  iiliuii  play,  which  followed  his iitiioii  (if  fiircrs  with  Arthur  S. 
K.Mie,  wait  a  siKiint  fur  N|>irited  I'uni- pitilinii  aimiiiK  exhihilors. 

Kepurlii  from  leadiiiR  theatres  in 
Milicf  lartfc  cities  indicate  (hat  many 
iii.inaKi  rs  iite  arraiiKiiiK  special  pre- 

sentation and  exploitation  fcaitins 
in  keeping  with  the  importance  of the  occasion.  The  idea  first  suw- 
Rested  hy  Mr.  Kane  that  the  so.ik 
hits  of  the  Cohan  play,  such  as  *  S.. 
LonK,  Mary,"  and  "  Mary  Is  .1 C.ran<l  Old  Name"  should  not  h. 
neglected,  has  met  with  a  hearty 
resi»oiisc,  and  when  Mary  is  seen  oti 
the  screen  the  melodies  will  he 
lilayed  and,  in  many  instances,  sun^; als«^>. 

Ill  addition  to  the  nuinhers  of  tiu- 
cast  already  annouiici  d.  Dorothy 
Devorc.  selected  from  a  Ioiir  list  oV 
applicants,  will  appear  as  a  beauti- 

ful an<l  apiiealiiiK  Mary;  Hazel 
Howell  as  a  capiivatins  Flora  Dora 
Dean,  and  May  Kttster  as  an  apjical- 
inR  Mrs.  Furdy.  Miss  Howel!  bad 
jnst  linislied  a  picture  in  support  of 
Mildred  Harris  Chaplin  when  she 
jiiiiu<l  Mr.  Kay  for  tins  production. 

As  composed  by  Mr.  Cohan  the 
play  was  well  littcd  in  every  detail for  adaptation  m  the  screen  and  Mr. 
Ray  has  followed  the  original  ver- sion faithfully. 

Illiiulif  Wll.oii,  le«i||(t|i  Imly  ,.|  Ihr  Gel.l Heal  irtliTi  Co..  at  Miami,  VU. 

Hullotin  on  Fire  Prc- 
ViMUion 

A  lU't  I.I'TIX  nc.ntly  received '  »  fiA.m  the  N.iiiMiKd  AsMieiiiiion 
til  the  Motion  I'iciuic  Industry  con- Inhifc  llir  loiilunons  ndopinl  jiy  the 
nsMuittlitin  a1  iu  Mnv  uit-elinK  -i' Oil 
flrr  iirryi'mioil  VMirIt  lauiril  .nil  liy Ihr  i>))rcial  viiinitiiiu  i-  .iitpoiiilrtl  (ttr llmi  pill|itt«f.  Ill  atldilioii  1I1C  liiillr- 
till  rtinluiils  it  rtpiiiil  .ii  ilir  ii-uula- 
lU'iiH  i.viiiiiii)riiili-il  riv  lilt'  \,iiiiiim| 
I'lir  Puitivlitiii  A^Mnialiiiii  fur  the «t>riiBc  mill  htinilliitii  of  ittoiioii  pic- iitrv  tilnti. 

Kdwunl  1  iu-nuulo  to  be 
llnivorsnl  Diroolor 

l  ilvvanl  l  arinmlr,  «  lio  «  iih  \\  il- linitt  Alilrr,  unit  lliii.nith  iiiaiiv llnti-t«i>iiiK  a.l\iiitiin'»  ill  iFif  Sonlli .Vat  10  lilin  ihc  ifiii.iikalilr vtMlirmc    ol    Kfii,.,    (roiii  vtliicl, 
Mii|>\vmkr.l  AntoiiB  l'.iiiiii|,,U " 

«■»«  titailr  lr(t  Nr«  \,.ik  I,,!,  Kl, lor  Aii8..|,>,  „h..„  {,r  n,|| KMll  Ihr  .lll.vli„„,i|  al  r,„vcr- vil  {  MX 

Hodkinson  Names  Authors 

Distributing;  Organization  Has 
List  of  Writers  for  the  Screen 

I  111-.  Kical  authors  and  drama- 
*  lists  ill  .\niericii  and  Kng- 
land  are  sweepiiiK  intti  ihc  tide  of 
success  anil  appealing  to  ibc  great- 

est audiences  in  history,  through 
the  nicdium  of  the  motion  picture. 
'I'hr  W.  W.  Hodkinson  Corjiora- lioii.  has  been  one  of  the  largest 
aiieiuies  in  bringing  alKiitl  this 
"  screen  luie "  hi  tlir  affairs  of 
jilerriiy  men,  nicn  ut  such  stand- ing as  \\  iiiston  Churchill.  Zanc 
lirrv,  .\uguslus  I'hoiiias,  Holman Da>.  l.onis  Joseph  \ance.  Kmer- 
sun  Hough  and  Sir  I.ouis  Tracy. 
It  h;»s  released  the  works  of  more 
ib.m  A  dojtrn  authors,  and  inci- 
dcnily.  given  to  \hc  screen  some 
i>f  ihe  hesi  stories  that  have  ever 
luvn  produced.  - 
Among  the  authors  and  dnima- 

lisls  whose  novels  and  plays  have 
iK-en  rrleasetl  lo  the  exhibitor through  the  \\ .  \\ .  Hmlkinson 
t  orporaiion  are  the  following : 
/ane  (Irry.  writer  of  western 

clones  with  .1  c^Mubined  U>ok  cir- culation rniuung  into  millions  of 
copicv  Angnsius  Thomas,  dean 
of   American   playwnghts.  whose 

lda>.  "Ihe  Harvest  Moon,"  was jiicturi/ed  by  Theodore  C.  Dcitricb 
and  Arthur  K  Beck,  with  Doris 
Kenyon  in  the  stellar  role;  Louis 
Joseph  \  ancc ;  Hotman  Day ; W  insion  Churchill ;  Emerson 
Hough;  Frank  i\.  VVcstcotl; t.eletl  Hurgcss:  Stewart  Edward 
u  bite ;  Sir  Louis  Tracy  and Wyndhani  Martyn. 

"Woman  in  His  House*' Edited  by  Stahl 
"The  Woman  in  His  House," Louis  It.  Majer's  super-production slarruig  Mildred  Harris  Chaplin  as a  First  National  release,  has  been 

cut  by  Jidm  M.  Stahl,  who  directed 
the  filming  of  his  own  story. 

In  this  stor>-  Mavcr  and  Stahl. 
as  well  as  those  who  have  been  al- 

lowed a  peep  at  it.  Iwlievc  ihev  have 
made  the  picture  of  1920.  The  pic- ture is  said  to  have  satisfied  the 
most  critical  thai  Mrs-  Chaplin  is 
an  artist  of  the  first  degree  and 
that  her  pictures  are  lo  be  some  of 
the  best  "  money-pullcn "  of  all nimdom. 

A  scene  Ironi  "The  Br.intiing  Iron."  a l^c^inald    Barker   production  distributed 
by  Goldwyn 

Last  Northwood  Drama 
Delivered  to  Arrow 
W.  H.  Williams,  general  man- 

ager  of  Ihe  lidfar  Jones  Prmlvii- hoiis,  Inc.;  was  in  New  York  last 
week  at  which  lime  tie  delivered  lo 
the  ofliccs  of  the  Arrow  Film  Cor 
poralion  the  last  of  liis  series  of 
piclnrcs  known  as  the  Northwood 
Dramas.  The  lilies  ot  these  Iwo 
productions  have  been  announced  as 
•'  A  KiiiRhl  of  tllc  Pines."  and  "  A Man  of  IJrawn."  Edgar  Jones  and Kdna  Mac  Spur!  arc  co-starred  in these  two  pictures. 

While  in  New  York  Mr.  Williams made  known  his  plans  to  build  a new  lahoralory  for  the  Maine 
studios  and  his  New  York  trip  in- cluded the  purchase  of  supplies  for the  laboratory.  He  announced  also 
that  he  had  a  new  series  of  short feature  productions  under  way  as 
well  as  a  liij;  production  written  liv llulinan  Dav- 

Educational  Reports  on 
Mermaid  Comedies 
".\  I'ri-h  Start,"  the  first  of  Ihc .Mcriiiaid  Comedies  released  by  Ed- 

ucational, is  phiying  a  two-weeks' eiiRagcmenl  at  Ihc  Euclid  theatre, Cleveland,  O..  where  tl  is  bcinc featured.  Educational  reports  that 
11  has  received  the  most  flowing  rc- 
pons  from  every  city  in  which  "A Ircih  Start"  has  played. '■  Duck  Inn,"  featuring  Llovd Mamillon.  will  be  ihe  second  of  the 
scries  which  will  be  released  carlv in  Au^rust. 

^  •Xj^^^^^^'-  <^l^tl^e»     Jewels  ?  Cavemen?  ^ 
Home  ?  Cliildrea  ?  Romance?  adoratioix£^^^ 

*  Watch  for  the  Big  First  National  Special   A 
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771 Judge  Plays  Favorite 
Role  in  Picture 

Judge  Ben  Lindsay,  presiding  jus- 
tice 01  Denver's  far-famed  Juvenile Court,  and  naiionalty  known  as  [lie 

"  Litlte  Judge,"  recently  letl  liis  tri- bunal for  a  short  trip  to  the  Coast, 
.vhcrc,  ai  the  request  of  William 
Desmond  Taylor,  director,  he  ajv j>cared  in  a  scene  of  the  forthcoin- 
inn  Realari  release,  "The  Sou!  of 
^outh."  This  picture  is  huili i.roiind  the  theme  of  the  proper 
handling  of  youthful  delinquents,  a 
subject  m  which  Judge  Lindsay  has 
been  profoundly  interested  for 
many  years. 
When  the  Justice  visited  the  Hol- 

lywood studio  to  play  his  part  in the  picture,  he  was  astounded  lo 
find  there  an  exact  reproduction  of 
his  own  office  faithful  in  every  de- 

tail, which  served  as  rhc  setting  of 
his  appearance  in  the  production. 

In  describing  his  admiration  for 
the  ihoro-t^^h  manner  in  which  all the  details  of  the  setting  had  been 
carried  out,  he  informed  Director 
Taylor  he  was  of  the  belief  some 
magic  of  (he  black  art  had  been 
employed  to  set  up  the  reproduc- tion. 

Editors  Endorse  Neilan  Film 

Goldwyn  Changes  Title 
of^Tarzan  Picture 

Because  of  ils  greater  strength 
and  exploitation  possibilities  Gold- 

wyn Pictures  Corporation  execu- 
tives have  decided  to  change  the 

title  of  Edgar  Rice  Burroughs'  mo- 
tion picture  thriller  from  "  The  Re- 
turn of  Tarzan  "  to  "The  Revenge 

of  Tarzan."  The  original  title  is that  of  the  book,  and  was  used when  the  film  ran  four  weeks  at 
ihe  Broadw.iy  theatre,  N'ew  York. 
WilliamDuncan  a  Guest 
of  Denvor  Screen  Club 

William  Duncan,  \'itagraph's strial  king,  and  Edilh  Johnson,  his 
leading  woman,  were  guests  of 
honor  at  the  first  annual  motion 
picture  exposition  held  under  the 
auspices  of  the  Rocky  Mountain 
Screen  Club,  in  Denver.  July  1 
and  2. 

Mr.  Duncan  met  hundreds  of  ex- hibitors who  never  fail  to  book  a 
new  Duncan  serial,  and  became  per- sonally acquainted  with  thousands of  fans. 

First  National 
Promises  Hig 

Campaign  for  Cio 

and  Get  It  " 

M AKSH.\LL  NEILAN'S  lateti production,  "Go  and  Gei 
It,"  based  on  an  incident  in the  life  of  a  re|>orler,  has  won  ihe 

endorsement  of  a  group  of  ciiy  and 
managing  editors  on  variou^  S.in 
Francisco  dailies.  J.  D.  Willinm'.. 
man.-iger  of  the  Associated  First National  Pictures,  Inc.,  which  will 
distribute  ihis  piclure.  has  received 
the  following  telegrams  of  apprecia- 

tion, following  a  private  rxhjluiii.n 
of  "  Go  and  Get  It,"  at  which  news- paper men  ami  currcspondtiils  at 
lending  the  Democratic  Nalion.il 
Convention  at  San  FranciKo,  wrr. 
present. "  '  Go  and  Get  It '  is  the  one  grr.tt 
newspaper  picture  of  movirdoni, the  only  faithful  portrayal  of  the 
workings  of  a  newsjiapcr  plant  com 
plele  from  headlines  to  pressroom. 
It  is  a  picturizaiion  of  the  inborn 
spirit  of  the  true  newspaperman. 
'Go  and  Gel  ll.'  The  up-to-the- sccond  themes  and  the  daring  man- 

ner of  porira>-al  makes  it  an  epic  of 
filmalizalion."— Philip  J.  Suinol, Managing  Editor,  Snn  Francisco 
News. 

"  As  a  newspaperman  of  fifteen 
years  experience,  want  to  offer  con- 
({ratulations  on  'Go  and  Get  It.' There  is  not  one  moment  not  filled 
with  tenseness  and  Marshall  Neilan 
is  to  be  praised  on  hands  of  all 
newspaper  people  and  public.  Do  not 
hesitate  to  say  it  is  the  best  picture 
I  ever  saw." — Kenneth  Medcraft. 

"  For  the  first  time  in  my  life  I have  seen  a  newspaper  story  that 
will  stand  up  under  the  acid  teit  of 
a  newspaperman's  scrutiny.  'Go and  Gel  It'  certainly  will  go  and 
get  the  praise  of  the  critics,  the  ap- plause of  the  multitudes  and  the 
money  into  the  lK>x-ofhce  Not  a bet  has  Iwrcn  overlooked  by  Neilan. 
Congratulations." — Curran  Swint, Dramatic  and  Music  Editor,  San 
Francisco  Call. 
"'Go  and  Get  It"  is  up  to  the 

minute  and  more  film  perfect  in 
e\'cry  detail.  Great  entcrtainmenl." —Elmer  Rcetncr,  City  Editor,  San 
Francisco  News." Backed  up  by  ihe  statements  of well-known  correspondents  and 
writers,  "Go  and  Get  It"  will  be brought  to  exhibitor*  with  a  wealth 
of  rxploiutifm  and  publicity  ma- 
icrial.  savi  Firtt  National  in  a  state- 

ment just  issued  liy  iKai  oriHoiza' lion.    The  sutrment  follows: 
•'  The  bulk  of  the  promotion  that 

has.  up  to  the  present  liroe,  l»een 
featured  by  newspapers  and  maga- zines the  nation  over,  has  l*«en  in- 

spired by  the  various  stunts  and 
special  exploitation  iflca*  prut  over 
in  San  rranci!»co  in  conjunrii'yn 
with  the  Drmocratic  National  Con- 

vention. The  fact  thai '  Go  and  Gel It'  is  ettoiiially  a  newipaper  story 
abom  newspaper  folk  scrred  at  the 
basis  for  interesting  more  new*- 
papermen  than  have  ercr  before 
been  pcrsonalK  conocmed  in  the 
succ^s  of  a  picture. 

"  The  faa  that  fodi  writen  as 
Ir^  in  S.  0>bl),  Harry  Leon  Wilson, 

Samuel  C.  lUyllir.  Ring  Lardner. 
Myles  Looker,  nolK-rl  I'.dgren  and ,^rthur  Brisbane  persnnnlly  up- 
pcarr<l  in  a  proln|{iie  lo  this  produc- tioii,  pmloftur  brmg  shown  lo  niorc than  200  well  known  newspaper 
corresiKjndents  in  various  |iart«  of 
the  country,  caused  nation  wide 
flood  of  publicity  rrgariling  (he  pro- 

duction lo  be  Sent  bruad-cait 
"  An  outline  of  the  utiiiit*  pulled by  Pete  Smilh,  publjiitv  dircclor  for 

Marshall  Neilan,  would  re'iuirr  nn 
extra-targe  sized  diary.  Peic tlarled  the  ball  rolling  by  lining  up 
almost  all  the  correspondent!  for  a 
celebration  10  l>e  held  lait  Sunday, 
on  the  ranch  of  Mayor  Rolph  of 
San  I-'rancisco,  The  Mayor  was  a genial  host  and  was  more  than  glud 
to  have  llie  famous  writers  as  hit 
guesii.  Marshall  Neilan  sent  a  car- load of  motion  picture  apparatus  and 
paraphernalia  lo  San  l-ranri«i'* from  his  Hollywood  %tudio*.  The 
taking  of  a  prologue  for  '  Go  and 

Gel  It '  thru  fullowed  with  (ha  wril< cr>  IIS  nanii'd  in  the  liiirgolng  np> 
priirinK  in  the  ca*I. 

Tlir  f^tn■lll^  t-iirrrBpoiidrnls  and nulhnrs  liufl  hiirdly  tlxpprd  lulkliiu 
about  MiijKi  Kulpli's  it-li'brnli'in aiitl  ihrir  iiiiii.iiiiiii  into  tlir  nrl  of 
Iili  iuie  pro«linliiiti  when  pi;|r  .Stnilll 
pulled  iiiiuilirr  ttiiitt  ilml  sent  11 
tfore  of  irporti-ib  tlorkiiig  in  \\\f 
region  of  Ihe  St.  I'riuii  ia  ifotrt, Thit  was  llir  itiiiil  drscrllird  Insl 
week  in  having  u  man  drrsird  lo 
imprrsonaie  Preiidmt  Wouiji'iw 
Wilson  wnik  into  the  lobby  of  lli>' .Si.  Francii,  Thf  novelty  of  lliia 
^lUllt  caused  the  various  press  lis- •ftciutioiii  and  newspaper  syndl- 
ratr«  lo  piiblit'i/r  llir  Nliint  through- out tlir  world.  San  FratKikCo  daily 
nrw>pa|H-rt  gave  totuiniii  to  the prinliiiK  of  the  type  nililter  Uiid 
pbotograiihs  telling  how  all  hniiM- lion  of  Wowlrow  Wilton  had  al- most turned  the  C«mvrnlion  on  in 

head," 

Alice  Lake  Starts  Picture 

Metro  Actress  (liveii  I'iiie  Dual 
Personality  Role  in  New  Feature 

«tudio*,  the  niwht  lifr  in  ihi-  I'rrrich capital  and  tlie  struggles  of  llic amlrtt»rti»  from  every  uirncr  of  ilie 
world  are  prrMrntrd. 

Mits  l..ake  appears  fiiat  in  the 
role  of  an  American  art  stu^'-ni. Il  is  while  working  at  hci  siiidios 
thai  she  ii  a  victim  of  an  acridi'tit that  rotnt  her  of  all  memory  and 

A LICK  now  Uconie»  ihr 
feminine  Jckyll-Hyd'c  of  mo- lion  pictures. 

In  "  and  S^iul,"  featuring Miss  Lake  at  the  head  of  a  notable 
cast,  and  under  production  at 
Metro's  We»t  Coast  Sludios  in 
Holly w'x>d.  Cal.,  thii  yotjng  aclress 
pUy*  A  dual  role  that  offers  all tb*-  iK/»'ibilities  of  the  famous  Ilol>- 
cri  Louis  Stevens'^n  character. 

Hut  the  Alice  I-akt  story  will 
prctent  rvo  *truggl»-  l>clwcen  gwKl and  oil  natures  II  hinges  on  llie 
baltle  of  two  perw/nalitics  for  the 
avccndency-  personalities  that  nfu-H out  of  a  chain  of  circumfclanres 
that  can  1^  piclurized  ̂ /nly  in  the 
language  of  the  camera. 
The  »ti>ry  opens  in  the  Latin 

qttaner  of  ]  Paris,  where  unexpected 
glimpses  of  the  quaintly  decorated 

leaves  hrr  with  an  enlirrly  new 
pcrs/ynaliiy.  Finding  herself^  in  an envir^jnment  of  which  she  know* 
ntjihing,  she  believes  lierscif  a 
model  and  takes  up  the  life  of  the liobcmian  district. 
Siuan  Holme*  will  head  the 

tupp'/rling  tiast  in  the  new  picture. 
Myrtle  (yv/t-n.  }.  Farrel  McDonald 
and  Carol  ficrard  also  an:  meml>ers- of  the  c'/mjpany.  Charles  Swick- ard  is  directtn|[  the  picture,  filming 
of  which  has  just  begun. 



77.' Motion  Picture  A'  c  w  s 

Mi-lhodiKt  Rpiscopals 

"  Plan  IJidfier  Work 
I  hr  ircounilloi)  ui  nintxiti  |ii<  - liirri  at  att  ct\\uAtu>ua\  iiurtit>  m 

111!    (  ]■•<!<  )i    <  '<'   <)  nitiirniLidiili 0(    -  M^r  (.1  it.r 
M<  i:  '  l>  "I  iti< 
Hon  I  >.      If  'I   li\  tll< 
t'rin  V  <  oiiM  I  v.JiK'ii  (  '•tniiiin'  • 
III  iiB  <lr|iuriiiiriit  'if  infitM'ii  piruiK  ̂  
flltd   Klrrrn|i1ic<>ilk  Wllk  ■■iic  <*f  iIh 
iiro^rt-kkivr   itrliitiik   takm  ul  I Mfiliir*.  lima 

*'V\i'  L'ontniriid  llir  Mork  oltr-.M 
nt't'(iin|iliklu<l     liy     <lir    C'riiti  n  x  < Cull»ri\altMn  ('(Hiiniitlcr,"  (liil.n ■  I thr  <jrtirriil  C  •■iifrrriirr,  "  jikI  i  • giuti  iliiii  ihr  Kitniniilrr  nt  iii.  >^ 
cr*M)tft  III  tillirr  i-tiiililioli  lUi- 
tnJM  h  mill  r«rh;iliui  atl*  'x  iro  n 
iiitti  iiiriiirr  iilnu  uixl  iHiitmi 
tn   iirtlrr   lltAl   (hiiiclu  i,  Siiih1.i> 
M'tlnoU   fliiil  itiiv  kiiulrrtl  »Mt'tc'lir« 
mny   lie   abtiitrd   ttf   tlir  luiiliivi 
KfAitr  •Dnicr  nl  a  iitinimuni  <  > 
prii»r." Tlic  CniH'imTv  t'liiinciviiin'ii Coiniiiiticr  ikkitrt  from  iit  lti-.itl 
uiinrtrrk,  111  I'iflh  Avfiiiir,  Nrw Vi>rk,  a  ultiir  liti  ol  iiliu*  (••? 
t'Imtrltc*  and  mkIbI  ccnit  t-- 

Mnfliizlne  Story  Uoiitiht 
for  Ciarmcl  Meyors 

CuriUfl  Mryrri,  ihrnrw  I'nivrrvil •iMr,  wltu  iii»I  ciiniiilrird  hrr 
firii  ptoitirr.  "In  l*i)ll>'<i  Trail,"  liy llrlrit  t  ■iiiilrniitlitr'  Mnilritk  anil 
K.illirtinr  I.ri%ri  Kulilnn^.  loiiiiit  llir 
»li>i>  m  luttiptaltlr  tu  lnT  M  trtii 
ut>ililirii,  tlm(  I'liivrrttil  pur- rlm*rd  a  kccund  kltiry  Itoni  llir 
unnir  wiitrtK  II  i«  "  Tlir  liildrd 
Dtntrn,"  It  luivrlcKr  |)iililiidu-d  in 
Vnunu'k  Mauminc  (or  Marcli,  litis year. 
h  hiiK  licrti  dniiti-d  lliat  Ktdlin 

Sinruron.  diniloi  ul  "Tin-  Ittcilh 
ui  llir  (iittU  "  Hiul  niiiiiv  oltirr  \t  tn\- tnu  Uinvrr^al  pKlurrH.  i«  U>  dirnl 
"  Thr  (iildrd  hrrnin  " 

l.ois  Wilson  Poses  for 
Rainbow  Booklet 

1  om  \\  lUoii.  Pai.inuMiiK'v  IrAdiiiK woman.  \\a>  »lioscn  lo  int^c  loi  \hr 
vmrr-)lln<>(rAliiin  oi  a  tKH>klrl  pnlt- liMicil  liy  llir  KainUnv  Oivi«ioii  Ui 
Miutmncf  u*  auniiiK  conxcnimn  at 
Hiinuiiiihaut.  Ala  Thr  iDiiniration 
sJuiwv  llir  wnilini:  ailicy>  with  cx- 
iriuli-d  aniik,  »nil  briow  thr  cut  a 
oapiion  rraiU  "  \\  r  Arr  Rcadv  lo 
Kcvnvr  Ynu  \\uh  Oytcn  Amis,'"'  As Uin«>n»:hain.  Ala  .  i^  NtU>  \\  ilwu  s 
hoinr  li»v\n  lirr  >rlrfHon  iv  KH»kc\l 
>UVn  A*  a  thMnwi  c-mpliinciu. 

Paramount  Releases  July  1 1 
Douglas  iMacLcan-Doris  May  Are 
(xvstarrcd  in  New  Comedy-Drama 

of  Haruld  Vicki-rs*  story,  "The 
l«n!ilcr,"  which  was  published  in 
Snappy  Stories. 
Thr  story  treats  of  the  age-old 

tlicnic  of  a  woman's  sacrifice  for  a 
man,  but  it  is  hcrt-  given  a  brand 
new  twist.  Here  the  heroine  doesn't love  the  man  for  whom  she  is  risk- 

ing her  giKid  name,  hnl  is  jusi  his 
nood  friend,  anxious  lo  shield  from 
him  the  fact  ihat  ihc  woman  he 
married  is  unfaithful.  When  her 
own  honor  is  impugned  in  the  cyos 
of  ihe  man  she  really  loves,  she  re- 
tnains  sitcnl,  nnlil  the  way  is  un- 
rxpecledly  opened  to  her  happi- ness. 

DUMI-.STIC  comedy  vies  wilh (li'inrtlic  drama  lor  lite  honors 
oi  the  Paramount  M-hrdulc  for  July 1 1,  >\  hen  Douglas  MacLean  and 
I)iiii%  May  in  "  l^t's  Be  Fashion- 

able," a  Thoiniis  H.  luce  ̂ iroduclion, 
and  I'-thel  (."laylon  in  "The  Ladder of  Lies."  are  released 

tKiiigta*  MncLeaii  and  Doris  May 
are  »aid  lo  maiiiiain  in  "  Let's  Be I^ikliionablr  "  ihe  standards  of  mer- 
iinuni  which  ihey  set  in  their  ini- 

tial c«>-siarrinB  veniure,  "Twenty- 
three  and  a  Half  Hours  Leave."  In this  ctMuetly,  which  was  directed  by 
l.luyd  IiiKiahuni  ihey  have  the  roles 
til  iiewh  wtds  who  rent  a  bungalow 
III  a  lashiunable  summer  resort  col- 

ony and  make  strenuous  efforts  to 
break  into  the  swift  society  set. 
Hrinj;  imviccs  at  the  game,  their  al- 
Irinpts  result  in  some  humorous 
coinplicalioiis  thai  per>isi  until  the two  decide  lhal  it  is  belter  to  be 
happy  than  fashionable,  so  they 
vellle  down  to  a  life  more  in  keep- 

ing wilh  their  pocketlwoks. 
Tom  KoTman,  one  of  the  screen's Ih'M  known  juvenile  leading  men. made  his  debut  as  a  dircx  ior  in  the 

pitMlnction  of  the  Ethel  Clayton  pic- 
tUK.  "  Thf  Utdder  ol  Lies."  which i».  an  adaptation  by  Kdilh  Kennedy 

Harry  Levey  Adds  Two 
to  New  Organization 
.Morlimer  M.  IHanders.  who  is 

said  to  have  made  the  first  aeroplane tilms  that  were  ever  taken  over  the 
City  of  New  York  and  Willard  Van 
der  \'eer.  have  In-en  apjMiinted  heads of  the  photographic  Depurtmcnl  of 
the  Harry  Levey  Ser\ice  Corpora- lion,  They  will  have  charge  of  the 
photography  of  the  educational  and industrial  motion  pictures  in  whose 
pn>duction  the  company  is  specializ- ing. 

A  Good  Clean  Ring- 
Bout  in  Warwick 

Picture 
'  *iic  of  the  features  of  Robert 

W.irwick's  forthconung  Paramount 
release.  "The  Fourteenth  Man,"  is said  to  be  an  unusually  good  fight — 
and  not  the  sort  cither  where  spilled 
K'lre.  lorn  clothes  and  mani.ic  tac- 

tics hold  the  stage,  but  a  clean  box- 
iiii;-l)out  with  gloves,  in  which  War- 

wick and  Norman  Sclby — otlier- 
wise  known  as  "  Kid  McCoy" — arc ilie  principals.  Paramount  declares 
tliui  this  is  a  bout.  "  which  even  the iiuisi  particular  and  well-versed 
sportsman  will  declare  to  be  scicnti- 
bcally  and  perfectly  fought."  War- wick is  said  to  have  been  under  the 
ii:iiiiing  <)t  "Kid  McCoy,"  formerly niiddleweight  champion  of  the 
uurUI,  for  an  exlcnde<l  period,  "and 
I  b(  combat,"  declares  Famous l'la>ers,  "is  realistic  and  genuine 
ilirnughout." 

Influx  of  Players  to  Den- 

K  I  ver  Starts  Work With  the  arrival  in  Denver  last 
week  Ol  a  company  of  picture  play- 

ers from  Los  Angeles,  activities 
began  in  earnest  at  the  Lakeside 
Studios  of  Yellowstone  Productions, 
Inc.,  Denver's  new  film  company. The  players  who  came  from  the 
Western  metropolis  include  Miss 
Carol  Holloway,  Miss  Ruth  King, 
Harry  Von  Meter,  Spotiswoodc 
Aiiken,  and  William  Lyon  West. 

Director  Charles  E.  Bartlett  an- 
nounces as  his  initial  offering  a  pic- 

turization  of  Charles  E.  Winter's novel,  "  Ben  Warman."  which  will be  known  in  phoioplay-form  as 
"  The  Vanishing  Strain." 

Choice  of  Star  Pleases 
"Bonnie  May"  Authors 
When  a  novelist  acclaims  the  star 

selected  In  interpret  his  principal 
character  and  that  star  is  pleased 
with  the  role  and  the  story,  great 
things  may  be  expected  of  a  film 
presentation.  Exactly  that  situa- 

tion exists  with  respect  to  "Bonnie 
May."  the  production  which  Bessie Love  has  just  completed  for  Andrew 
j.  CallaKhan  Productions,  Inc. 

Miss  Ixivc  has  expressed  herself 
as  charmed  by  the  siory  and  deeply 
in  love  with  the  central  figure,  from 
whom  it  takes  its  name.  And  no* 
comes  Louis  Dodge,  the  author  of 
the  book,  describing  as  a  happy  in- 

spiration the  meeting  of  Bessie  and Bonnie. 

Clothes  ?  Jewels  ?  CavellTen? 

CUildreii  ?  Romance?  adoration,? 

^  Kisses? 

wr  'Home  ?  ciiiii 

 iVQ  1 
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Goldwyn  Arranges  for 
Foreign  Distribution 
Arthur  Ziilini,  niat!;i|;ir  nt  i.  r 

cifii  sales  l\ir  linldwyii  Di-itnliin- 
inti  Corpuraiion,  closed  several  I'i^ 
deals  ihis  week  for  the  marlitiiiiK 
1. 1  ihc  Goldyn  product  in  Eurupc. In  each  instance  the  contracts  were 
sigiud  at  a  ti^^re  far  in  excess  01' ihai  received  for  the  Goldwyn  pic- 
nir(.'>  in  the  first  and  second  year Kroiijis,  which  is  taken  as  another 
indication  of  the  steady  improvc- ment  in  the  European  market  for 
American  productions. 
The  largest  distributing  company in  Holland  has  taken  ihc  entire 

ihinl-ycar  output.  incIudiuR  the 
titihlwyn-Bray  Picto^iriiph,  the  Cap- 

itol Comedies  and  the  I-'ord  Week- ly. The  third-year  feaiiircs  offer ihc  works  of  the  Eminent  Authors 
.ind  pictures  starring  players  who 
already  have  achieved  a  repulalii>n 
in  Kuropc,  such  as  Mabel  Xormand, 
MadKC  Kennedy,  Tom  Moore,  Jack Pickford  and  Pauline  Frederick. 

Betty  Compson  Releases  Jan.  1 

Mrs.  Chaplin  Picture 
Moves  Rothacker 

Watlcrsun  K.  Kolhacker,  luatl  of 
the  big  Kolhacker  laburaturics, 
Chicago,  sees  so  many  good  pic- tures that  it  takes  an  extr^tordinary 
film  to  create  an  indelible  impres- 

sion upon  his  mind.  Yet  so  power- 
ful is  the  super-production,  "The 

Woman  in  His  House,"  a  Louis  B. Mayer- First  Xaliona!  pro<luction starring  Mildred  Harris  Chaplin, 
that  Roihacker  recently  sent  a  tele- gram of  congratulations  to  the  little 
blonde  star. 

John  M.  Stahl,  who  directed  Mrs. 
Chaplin  in  this  super-production,  is now  directing  Anita  Stewart  In  a 
Mipcr-spcciat,  "  Sowing  the  Wind." Both  the  Chaplin  and  Stewart  pii- turc^  arc  scheduled  for  December 
release. 

Minister  Commends 
**Jes'  Call  Me  Jim" 
From  every  side  Gtildw>  ii  I'ic- tures  CorjHjration  is  receiving  let- ters of  commendation  on  Will 

Rogers'  latest  picture,  '*  Jcs*  Call 
Me.  Jim."  which  is  generally  con- ceded to  present  the  finest  screen 
work  of  the  GoIdw>-n  comedian. That  its  appeal  is  not  lirnitcd  to 
confirmed  patrons  of  motion  pic- tures is  indicated  by  a  letter 
f>f  praise  from  Rev.  Fred  .Mban 
Weil,  pastor  of  the  Trinity  Method- ist Church  of  Denver,  Colo  II 
came  entirely  unsolicited  to  Alvah 
G.  Talliot.  manager  of  the  Ameri- can theatre.  Denver. 

Ralph  Graves  to  Appear 
with  Ina  Claire 

Ralph  Graves,  who  has  played  a* a  screen-actor  almost  exclusively 
with  Dav-id  Wark  Griffith  and 
Maurice  Toumeur.  has  l>em  Mgncd 

■  n.      Mr  (,r 
>  <>unKc»t  leadiT  . jnd  one  of  iht 
Though  his   scrcti:  -^r'.-.-i'-- ■iTtle  more  than  three  yearK  tno»i 
t  that  time  has  been  spent  in  iead- 

New  Star's  I'irst Productiou 

PLAN'S  fur  the  handling  oi  tb> lletly  Compson  Prmluilioii'. 
which  (ioldwyn  announcrtl  I.i^t 

week  would  be  released  by  ih.n 
cnrporation,  have  prtigresse.l  ti.  ilu- 
point  where  the  date  for  ibc  i^-ii 
ance  of  the  first  production  st.iiiiiik- 
Miss  Compson  has  been  t\ii  .t;> 
proximately  January  1.  This  mr.»ii> 
that  alKiul  llic  beginning  o(  the  ii< w 
year  exhibitors  will  be  in  a  pi'^i 
tion  lo  show  "Prisoner*  of  Ltiv« ,' the  original  starring  vehicle  *vIiL.ti 
was  chosen  hy  the  heroine  of  "  I  In 
Miracle  Man." Miss  Compson  is  now  at  work  "p 
her  second  production  and  GoI^l\\^ 
officials  feel  that  if  it  reaches  a  ]...' 
with  "  Prisoners  of  I.ove."  (Ii.u there  will  be  no  doubt  of  the  mic- 
ccss  which  may  be  expetietl  of  tin 
entire  series  of  phoioplayi  which 
the  star  has  contracted  to  supply 
Goldwyn  during  the  coming  two 
years.  It  is  inidcrsiood  that  thebc 
pictures  will  be  issued  every  few 
munlhs,  following  the  release  of 
"  Prisoners  of  Ih^vc." 

This  picture  received  the  unusual 
tribute  last  week  of  a  voluntary 
tetter  of  praise  from  (leorgc  Loane 
Tucker,  the  famous  director,  who 
is  in  no  way  connecte<l  with  the 
Compson  productions.  Mr.  Tucker 
directed  jkliss  Compson  in  "  The 
Miracle  Man,"  and  hi&  inlcresi  in 

Ftitl  vliw  ol  Will  Ko|tr«'  naat  pUiuta  on  <h*  OoMwyn  pra|f«ni, 

Cowpunchir  " the  ̂ lar  ileveops  from  Iter  nmaflng 
chiiracteri'aiion  in  thai  |^»iciure.  Tin- 
director  viewed  "  I'niiunerk  of Love"  .it  a  c(iurir«y  showing,  and 
so  great  \\"a%  his  enllnisiasni  ih.il  in a  letter  of  thalikk  for  the  prt\ilrue 
oi  having  been  allowed  lo  \tv  tlir 
phoiojday  he  i>aid  (hnt  Mi»»  Cornp- kiin  givet  in  il  "one  of  ihc  grciiteti 
pcrformancck  nb  yd  ncen  on  the 

screen." 

This  iribule  is  tinged  wilh  (he 
ftamc  critical  apjiraital  which  other* 

who  Imve  ircn  the  itlclmc  linv<  <'i 
(nrit,  an<l  tioldwyn  confldniil^' 
rvnrcl*  llidl  "  l'ilMiiiri«  of  Ijivr  ' will  piovr  iittr  itf  itir  gtrulr«l  box 
(iiru'r  a^  well  ilk  iiriullr  iU*clit 
which  li^iK  V>'l  beri)  iii'i|ulrrd  by  llir 
I'lnip.iny  Aillinr  (liitMiit  illrrcird 
llie  pirlnrr,  iikiikird  by  lilt  bioltirr Uirhurd,  iind  llir  in*  lildrd  Rny 
Slewnrl.  i-'.inc-ty  ̂ oliiium,  Wulirr Miller,  kaliih  l.rwl».  (  Ijirii  Ilorlnll, 
t  Itiire  Mcl>owrll,  KalP  ToniTBy, 
llrlly  SeliDflr  olid  olhera. 

Vitagraph  Plans  New  Exchange 

JOHN  M.  (Jl  l.\N".  k-iinral  tii..n- ager  of  \  ilagraph,  Inc.,  npon  hw 
return  bsi  week  from  Chicag'>, 

announced  the  c'»mpletion  of  a  big 
deal  whereby  X'ilagraph  acquirr*  a splendid,  cquippcd-to-order,  tip-io- ihe-minute  exchange  building  in  the 
middle  wcslem  mcliop<dis  at  a  cott 
approximating  $JO(),UUO. 

During  ihc  paNl  year,  and  particu- larly the  latter  half  of  it.  Viiagraph ha*  been  active  in  extending  and 
improving  its  chain  of  branch  officefc 
throughout  lh(  I'niird  Stair*  and Canada.  It  has  oi)entd  teveral  ex- 

changes in  cities  in  which  it  was 
not  previously  repre*enled ;  some- lime\  il*  activities  revolved  around 
the  purchase  or  the  construction  of 
a  vpccial  building  tfi  h'ouve  a  Vtia- ;,T.ii>h  fKrhringe,  and  in  a  few  caw^, >;,.  ..!..':ri.il  buildings  wcrc  rr- 
nv...!rU.I  ..ikJ  re-cquippcd  and  when 
l^.viblc  m'.re  flwr  spare  addrd 
The  Chicago  'leal  i*  regarded  a* 
welding  one  of  the  ̂ irongcsl  link* in  (hi*  new  chain  of  Vitagraph 
brancht-H. \"iiarraph'»-  new   Chicago  home 

Will    l-.rcct  $2fHMK)0 
^lliKlil)^  in 

Cliicagtj 

It  will 

dcaring  the  site  of 
Urunion.  and  thr 

Building  will  ihm  go  up  a*  rapidly 
as  postibU,  c>iniii*teiit  with  (he 
p<diry  to  iipare  no  rxiwn*c  or  rare in  making  it  a  modrt  riirh:<nge  for 
the  trade  II  is  expnt'd  ihjt  p*>. *e**i('n  of  the  cftmplelrd  bl'»  k  will 
ht  lakm  hef'ire  the  end  of  ihr  yr^f 
.MIkti  K.  Smith.  pre»idriil  of 

Vitagraph,  wa*  one  r,f  the  fir*! ehieff  of  the  larger  film  concern* 
ID  lay  plans  for  individual  home* for  the  brancht*  "f  hi*  rofni»any, 
and  aI*o  one  of  tl  ■  '  <fry them  out  Thi  "Vt 
fJuilding  in  Chit  <■  ") 
by  m-r*!  «f  the  "  'l'- clirrd  unfit  (or  u-r  |..  lii'  miiiiKipal 
aiithnntn-i,.  it  ii.  r'^firird jf, '  i-.f  1  l''-h<  'A  Chicago 
ar-  ■  "  'r  the  new  Viia- 
lir.,;  '  lid  ihe  plan*  pre- 
l^f  .  ^11  for  the  tun- *lriKii''f'  ''I  -<  three  *lory  Irtlilding 
with  a  fifty  fool  fr#/nt  and  a  hun- dred fw/l  depth.  In  line  with  ihe 
firevrcK^f  plan*,  Meel,  »I<mic  and crmcreie  will  be  lucd  to  an  unuiiual 
extern. 

A  feature  of  ihe  flrtt  fl/*or  of  the 
building  will  W  the  film  uorage 
vault*,  of  whirh  there  will  I»e  f'/ur 

III  iiiiiiihrr,  rji b  Willi  tin  iiiiionitilic 
oliil  dfMir  'Ihi'ir  will  riUo  Im-  lix •-Duniiriuiicn  tociii*,  n  hfge  |Kii(er 
louni,  At\t\  A  *p<  i  Lilly  prolrrled 
I'ompariinrnt  f<ir  reliiint'd  riliiii  oii 
that  lloor. 
The  Itookiitg  oflicn,  with  %plendlil 

and  comforitibli-  wuiiinii  nionia, 
handumirlv  fiirni*hrd  will  he  on 
ihc  «erond  (l"<fr  Tbik  floor  will 
also  hou*e  llic  uiUir  of  T,  ('.  Aikrii, ibi  (  liicago  hraii'  li  manager  and  llil 
,ivM«i.tt>i*.  Ihe  oflice  inree,  uletmen 
^.iid  ....hi'i 

Benj.  B.  Hampton  to 

Do  "The  Spendern" It  ba*  Ix-Mi  di  linit'  tv  u  Ul>^d  that 
ihe  iKxl  Id-njatniii  It  ilainplori  pro- duclir/n  of  a  famrm*  novel  will  l>e 
"The  Spender*"  by  Harry  l-roij 
Wil*'in.  'I'he  photo^lramaii/alioii hai  l<etn  rompUled,  and  (he  ca*l  U 
l«-ing  Kh  ried  at  the  »iiidio  in  Holly- 
vifttA.  J-mV  C/.nway  will  dirwl 
"  The  Si»efnler» "  Camera  work will  »iart  wilhin  a  week. 

H.  T.  Renbold  ReHiftnB 
from  Prizma,  Inc. 

11  T,  l<<nl*'>ld,  who  h;i*  U'-o  con- necl«-d  wilh  Prizrna,  Inc.,  for  the 
pa»i  three  and  a  halt  ycari,  hM 
re*igncd  hi«  po«iiion. 



Attractive  Posters  for  i 
•'The  Week  End" 

I  he  five  po»ier»  (or  "The  Wnii I  imI"  arc  uid  to  tupply  ihr  exlnl.i wilh   koiiir  «irunf{  ailvrMitiiiK 
rul,    TJir  2-*  *lirci  <»  eflcc 
eyr  ( iilclict    btiowiliK   a  piclty 

1  III  liJllliitK  i.»»Uimr.  IciilMlivtl) 
I,    •iiliiK  I"  til.   ...i.ir»»i..n  of  line 

I  Mill  till-  >uiilli  kiiirliiitt  ul  licr  irri (III-  |.rai  )i  1  11'  t  kliecl  iiKaiii 
itiayfc  lotniiliir  in  it*  fi«iifr»  ut 
iiwij  anil  ihf  111411.  ci»ii«mi/iiik' 

uili,  1..VC  and  l)f4Ut>     Thi*  [^utrr tiiLililr  fur  rulotil* 
I  hr  r>  kltrd  it  (nil  ttf  action 
•  .ilk  iniiir  «1   llir  cnninl).  'Ihr .1   ill  lioiidiiir  altiir,  ii%  «nr  otnli 
Ml  lo  llir  kitclirii  .it  onr  A    M  . 
liimii  Willi  "luiiiU  lip,"  ;i  hir.iil ur  HI  ntir  tiaiiil  ai\>\  llir  Iim<  mi 
.illii  t.  niiird  U)..!!!!  utlctrtiH  r 
iii({    llir    tr\ iilvrr    ut    H    IIMM  m .  'iiiiik  mill  l>;iilt  lotx  A  Miirl 

■  Illy,  lull  hcT  only  buoly  n  miil I  III  Itinch. 

l^)iiiHi'  Huff  and  Helen 
Weer  Cast  by  Metro 
Mriro     aiiiKiiMicrs     that  I.oiiiHr 

Hull,  lonu  ii  »lar  f"r  TamouR  Plav 
I'.         l>rrii  riiK'iKol  (or  l)<c  ̂'1 .  •!   cn«l   lo  .ippc^r  ill  tlir  (orlh- 
iiiiiiM     |iutiiriralion    of  "Pino 
iihrr*,"  atlujilcd  hy  t  amlinc  Ro»- 
iIiaI  (rum  l-.tiiiciir  Waller'*  *tant 1 1  linn 
I  hc  rati  of  "  Snnirotic  in  the 

M..ii»r."  Mrltti"*  iill  il-ir  proiiiirtinn Ml  ilic  M«Kr  l>Iav  Iiv  Larry  Kvaiis. 
r  loinjitrlrt!  with  llir  siKnitiij  of H.Ieti  Wccr  i<ir  the  rolr  ii(  Molly 
lli.uii  Tlio  piihire  in  Itrinji  m!ni« 
,.1  Mrlrii'*  Wml  t  oa«l  stmliof.  in 
H.ilhwooil.  t'alifornin. 

Harry  Kniser  In  Charge 
of Levey  Production 
M.»riy  l.cvrv  lias  a|»iM>mlr»l  Hariy 

I  I'fasci  riml  ot  iuihIiiiIioii  lor 
iii  Haii^  \.v\v\  ScrvK'c  t,"or|K>ra- riiih  ainuMmceincnl  was  made 

'  i  Mr,  l.evr>  ju»i  heloic  he  lioiinlcil ilic  irain  (or  Indian.iiHi|i>.  whrir  a 
I'niure  lo  he  lilmed  for  the  I  ole 
Motor  t,  ar  (.  omiianv,  showiim  the 
<  Miirr  "'  1-Yuhilion  oi  Travel." In  hi»  ca|)Ant^  of  Chief  of  Pr»t- 
lUMion  (or  llie  Levey  pii'turcs,  Mr. 1-iahei  will  de\ole  his  ntlentioii  to 
itir  wiilinii,  aciiiiK  and  directing  of 
llir  etlncalittiial  and  imliislrinl  mo- 
lion  |)U'liire« 

Mr.  Eraser's  cxperienct  in  the iliealrteal  world  covers  sixteen  year> 
Ml  diania  and  motion  pictiirrv  Me 
■i|>)veari-d  on  the  »tai;e  in  many 
Itio.uluav  productions  and  with  his .'wn  .u'l  •■  nc.idline\l "  in  vaudeville I'll  llir  bin  lime 

Motion  Pi  dure  News 

Distribution    of  Zane 

Grey  Story  Undecided 
In  the  July  lOih  issue  of  Motion PicTi  RH  News  announcement  was 

made  that  ihc  latest  Zanc  Grey 
Picture.  'The  U.  P.  Trail."  had bicn  placed  for  distribution  with tlu  W  \V.  Hodkinvon  Corporation. 

lUnj.  B.  Hampton,  president  of ill.  /anc  Grev  Pictures.  Inc..  states 
Uiii  "The  C.  P.  Trail"  bes  not 
!,,<Ti  placed  with  the  W.  W.  Hod- kin  von  Corporation  for  distribution. 
I  In  distribution  plans  for  "The r  I'.  Trail"  have  not  yet  been  dc- 

t  t'Kd  upon.  The  Zane  Grey  Pjc- 
uiicx.  Inc.  made  a  contract  with 
lii.  W.  W.  Hodkinson  Corporation 
Inr  the  distribution  covering  two 
/.iiif  Grey  pictures  only,  namely: 
■  Desert  Gold  "  and  "  Riders  of  the 
Dawn."  Distributing  arrangements 
for  "  The  U.  P.  Trail "  will  be  an- imiinccd  shortly. 

H.rry  MilltnJc.  Ihe  dl.«ioi,  «nd  I'cl  Wh.t.  di..u.img  ■  The  Whitt  Moll"  in whicli  MiM  White  •ppMred  (ot  William  Fox, 

Special  Fox   Press  Book 
Will  Aid  Kxhibitors  to  Exploit 
Multiple  Reel  Sunshine  Comedy 

Bl'XAUSM  01  the  ni«K"iUide  and 
lavi^linrSN  of  "  Skirls  '  the multiple  reel  Fox  Sunshine  Comedy 

Special.  William  Fox,  has  decided 
lo  piiblikh  ati  elaborate  press  book lo  aiil  exhibitors  in  the  exploitation 
of  ltii>  film.  Thi»  is  an  important 
sleii  111  the  progress  of  the  Fox  com- pany and  a  distinctly  new  departure III  the  Sun>hine  Comedy  branch  ot 
the  organization. 

"Skirls"'  is  the  first  big  Sunslilne 
Comedy'  Special  to  be  produced  by. Fox  Film  Corporation,  and  it  is  the 
plan  of  the  producer  to  introduce the  initial  venture  in  this  field  lith 
with  the  lirsi  Siinsliine  Press  bjok 
To  this  end  the  Advertising  and 
Publicity  Departments  tif  the  firm 
have  anu-emr.Ued  effort  to  make  a 
press  Itook  worthy  ot  the  picture  in 
design,  dea^ration  and  value  to  the showman. 

As  has  l»een  the  Fox  custom,  there 
will  be  included  in  this  book  such 
publicity  and  exploitation  material 
as  has  been  declared  by  exhibitors 
throughout  the  country  to  be  the 
most  complete  and  eiTective. 
WiUiam  Fox.  during  the  past  few 

reasons,  has  received  scores  of  un- 
solicileii  commendations  from  thea- 

tre men  on  the  press  sheet  material accompanying  box  films,  and  it  is 
his  puriHtse  in  snpplyint;  the  exbibi- loi  with  tbi>  Sunshine  tiook  to  .id- 

here  strictly  tu  the  (piality  of  ma- terial which  has  fovind  such  favor 
111  the  general  feature  field. The  book,  of  sixteen  pages  and 
cover,  therefore  will  carry  interest- 

ing lead  stories,  short  items,  and  in- timate personal  articles  that  editors 
are  always  glad  to  print.  It  will 
contain  also  various  novel  adv.ertis- 
ing  and  exploitation  suggestions 
that  will  fit  the  purse  of  the  smaller 
showmen  as  well  as  the  largest;  and 
these  have  been  arranged  in  a  way 
which  will  enable  any  exhibitor  to 
comprehend  the  scheme  at  a  glance, without  waste  of  time. 

Directors  Selected  for 
New  Metro  Pictures 
Fred  Sitteiihani,  the  young  Mt  tro 

director,  who  is  now  finishing 
camera  work  on  the  production  of 
"  Clothes,"  the  screen  version  of 
ihe  drama  by  Aveo'  Hopwood  and Chunning  Pollock,  has  been  selected 
by  Maxwell  Karger.  Metro's  di- rect or- general,  to  direct  the  forth- 

coming all-star  piciuriiaiioii  ot* 
Eugene  Walter's  stage  play.  "  Fine 

Feathers." 
Charles  Swickard  has  been  signed 

by  Metro  to  direct  "  Body  and Soul."  in  which  Alice  Lake  will  be featured  at  the  head  of  a  note- worthy cast. 

Mayflower  Representa- tive Effects  Tie-up 
Ace  Berry,  field  cxploilation representative  for  Mayflower 

Photoplay  Corporation,  painted  the 
town  of  Louisville  "  purple"  in  ex- 

ploiting K.  A.  Walsh's  "The  Deep Purple"  for  its  engagement  at  the Alamo  theatre.  Some  of  the  promi- nent local  merchants  were  involved 
in  the  tie-up  which  Mr.  Berry  ef- fected for  the  picture. 
Kaufman  Straus  Co.,  which  oper- 

ates Louisville's  leading  department store,  devoted  much  of  its  window 
space  to  the  display  of  women's purple  wearing  apparel.  In  addition stills  and  an  announcement  of  the 
picture's  appearance  at  the  Alamo were  prominently  displayed  in  the 
window-shows.  Paul  Shultz's  floral shop  specialized  in  the  display  of 
purple  flowers.  Lewis  and  Hastings, 
haberdashers,  announced  "  This  Is 
a  Deep-Purple  Week"  and  set forth  for  the  admiration  of  the 
passing  male  folk  all  varieties  of 
purple  neck-wear,  socks,  shirts,  etc. 

Borzage  Leaves  to  Di- rect Picture  on  Coast 
Frank  Borzage,  director  of  Cos- 

mopolitan Productions'  wonderful 
motion  picture  masterpiece,  "  Hum- oresquc,"  left  recently  for  Los .\ngeles,  where  he  will  begin  work 
shortly  on  his  second  Cosmopolitan 
Production.  "  The  Love  Piker," 
which,  like  "  Humorcsque,"  origi- nally appeared  in  Cosmopolitan Magazine.  Marion  Davies,  who  is 
now  finishing  work  on  "  Buried Treasure"  in  Los  Angeles,  will  be the  star  of  the  next  Borzage  picture. 

Kisses?  Clothes  ?  Jewels  ?  CaveTUen?  ^ 
Children  ?  Romance?  adoration,? iidren  v  Komance?  adoration,? 

^IDomonLdw} 

Watch  For  the  Big  First  National  Special  6^ 
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Gentlemen— 

the  banquet 

is  served 

By  a  State  Rinhts  Man  W  ho  Knows 

apolOliie. 
IT  MAKES  ME  smile  to  think •  •  • 
OF  SOME  state  rights  buyers 

WHO  MAKE  A  mad  scramble  when 
♦  •  * 

A  "PRODUCER"  coT.es  along  and »        ♦  » 
FLASHES  FIVb  reels  of  film  before 

♦  *  ♦ 
THEIR  EYES  and  ti^rows  n  lot  of 

•  ♦  » 
LCOSE  TALK  :nd  the  hungry  boys *  ♦  » 
FALL  FOR  TKE  conversation 

•  ♦  » 
HANDS  DOWN  and  shell  out 

*  •  ♦ 

AND  WHEN  the  "grey  dawn"  comes *  •  « 
THE  MORNING  after  they 

♦  ♦  • 

WONDER  WHY  they're  broke  while *  *  ♦ 
RIGHT  UNDER  their  very  noses  is •  *  ♦ 
A  HUNDRED  PERCENT  picture  that  is »  *  • 
AS  DIFFERENT  from  many  of  the 

SO-CALLED  state-right  productions 

AS  A  PEARL  from  polished  glass 

"KEEP  TO  THE  RIGHT"  is  the  title 

AND  EDITH  TALIAFERRO  is  the  star 
•  •  • 

AND  ALSO 
•  •  • 

WE  MIGHT  TIP  you  off 

IN  CASE  YOU'RE  one  of  those 

WHO  HAVE  BEEN  dazzled  by 

to  K.  t  H.) 

FILM  MEN  WHO  sell  polished  psbbta 

AND  TAKE  diamond  prices  that 

"KEEP  TO  THE  RIGHT"  is  a  genuine 

FIND  THAT  comes  once  in  a  lifetime. 

IF  YOU  HAND  over  your  %he\e\i 

FOR  "KEEP  TO  THE  RIGHT  " •  *  * 
YOU'RE  IN  FOR  a  feast  instead 

OF  A  CRUST  such  as  you  h.ive •  •  • 

BEEN  HANDED  by  some  film  dealers •  *  ♦ 

"KEEP  TO  THE  RIGHT"  is  all  meat •  ♦  • 
AND  NO  MUSH 

•  •  * 
YOU  SAID  IT.    and  the 

•  •  • 
FLAVOR  OF  THE  DOLLARS  lasts  a 

LONG  TIME 

I  THANK  YOU 
J.  B.  H. 

'Keep  to  the  flight"  now  belnf  Stete'RI(hfYd  by 

EQUITY  PICTURES,  Inc. 
Aeolian  Hall,  New  York 

Write  or  Wire  for  Territory  and  Prices 
And  Do  It  NOW  I 

*  '  C^mpmign  A/I  Mmtu/y  Fm  You. 
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The  Unique  Re«ponH- 
Ible  for  Fox  News 

Growth 
One  u(  lli<-  «tioiiui-^i  faclurk  cuii- 

IritHiiinu  tu  ilir  Kr"W>li  of  ihr  l'<t* New*  rrcl,  tdy*  A  ttitU-mriit  (torn 
IIU'  ifllicc*  (j(  tlir  h'ii*  roiliuraltori,  ii (lie  iiiitiultvr  ti(  ihr  I'nx  Ni'w»  <jin 
cramrl)  III  liniiKiiiU  I'l  tuiKiur  r<1ii< 
lloiial  tofir*.  At  an  rxatii|itr,  tin- I'oji  oflicc  ritr^  llir  fciTir*  •>(  virw* 
of  Nrw  Yfirl<'»  l-it*l  Side,  iiii|ir.ir illU  ill  rrcl  Nil.  HI  Tlic  liathnriK 
IlirilloiU  tii  llii  jrucliy  riirli  Atv  <  > 
trciully  rntpli-iki'ctl  SiimI(»  .uhI 
ulllU  (t(>  iii>l  riiirr  llilii  llic  luu"- 

liiiliiiilft.  Our  MiiPLilur  holds  .1  ti.il 
fill  (if  (lininiiiitK,  wtiilr  jiintln  1 
lirnr»  ii  iKilfiil  iit  \n\wn  rokcis 
Mlirh  uiKOtnciK  anit  k*'*(I'*>i'-*Ii"|> riuiir.  nnrt  tlirii  llu-  «lral  is  « lii<.r<l 
SliNUtliiK  tiicn  .imik]  .1  wildly  k'""*' 
llltltiliK  riovsd  ;idd  >iii  iiintnsplu'K'  ul 
llir  iMrlinpiiliii't  fiimiKiiil  diiliicl  u* the  ti'cltc. 

Mlntor  Seen  In  a  New 
Ciimberl'.uul  Story 

(  li.irli  %  M.UKiir,  diii-<  (ni  i>l  "  A 
C.'uni1>i*t  liiiiil  Utmunt  c,"  ftl.if  1  iii^; Miiiy  Mtir*  Mniiri,  atlrndrd  a 
flllvalr  irirrninK  ni  llir  ptiliiic  llli^ 
WcrK  ill  ill!  Ur.il.it  I  Itoim-  ulln  i  o  .nul 
clri'lnird  liiinnrif  ui.ililird  uitti  ihr 
r«ftllll«  otitiiincil  III  th-piiKiliu  hniii 
ihr  hriilrii  pallik  for  pii'liirr<i  dcilliitt uilh  the  Motinlnin  Wliitch  <tf  ihr 
Sntiih. 

"  1|  the  kiinplr  l.itr  o(  n  liltic 
moiiiitniti  iitiiidni,"  uiid  Mr.  M,iiRiir. 
*' tuiniiiiiiiu  n\  rr  with  yuiitti  nnd  (he lovr  of  lllc.  whoRr  pTiinilivr  idi-nU cliihh  with  llii»>r  i)(  thr  »ii|trrtici;tl 
*fiiiriiirii,*  lift  ihc  pruplr  of  ihc  v.il- Iey«  mid  ritirii  nir  kiunvn,  ami  who 
Wiiu  hiippinrit  ihiniiuh  lirr  atcad- fnitiirBs  to  ihr  ttrlirf%  of  Iirr 
fnlhcrL** 
Pictures  Suitable  for 
Churches  In  Oemnnd 
IvdiUMtiDiial  l-iln)\  I  iir|ior.i(iiin 

dr\'liitrN  ih.il  ihr  dt-nuind  tor  jiu- IHrr>  whirh  arc  Miitahlr  for 
chinches  and  *vhooU.  on  wliiili  it 
hUh  xpri'iidui'd  Tot  thr  |U\t  live >tar^  is  imTc;i>ttn{  rapidly.  An 
cvidriur  of  ihiv  ihr  siilrs  ilcpart- 
moiit  this  wrrk  pointrd  lo  an  in- quiry whidi  ii  liiiN  rrtrivnl  from  a 
Sotuhrrn  oruani/ation  which  Jr- 
%irril  to  obtain  snitahto  picltirrs  for A  nvinihrr  oi  nri;ro  inNlitiitioiis 
This  is  taken  as  c\idcncr  that  the 
liCfi[lo  chnrchr^  are  vieinit  with  ihrir 
while  ncit:htKM~s  in  r^hicaliiiii  their 
pcop'f  with  travel,  scenic,  and  srii- rral  rdiicaiioii.il  iiiclnrev 

Maiv  Miitt  Minicf  in  >  tccnc  liom  "Jenny  Be  Good,"  *  ReaUri  picture. 

Realartist  in  "Blackbirds" 
Justine  Johnsloiic  to  Make  Debut 
Under  Direction  of  Jack  Dillon 

«•  Dl.ACKUIKDS."  Ihc  siaKc  play 
hy  Harry  Janu*  Smilh,  will 

lie  Jnstiiir  JohiiMone's  lirsi  produc- tion ,iN  a  Krakirl  star.  *'  MoonliKht 
and  llonr.Miicklr."  which  wab  :ui- 
iiotniccd  as  Miss  Johll^tonr'»  tir&t slarriilK  vehicle,  will  he  used  liy  her 
at  a  laler  tlatr  The  scripl  and  all 
technical  nailers  tor  "  Blackliirtls  " has  already  heen  prcpareil,  and  Miiu 
Johnsione  hrtiaii  work  this  werk. 

"  Itlackliiids "  was  pr\>duccd  hy lleiirv  Miller  at  the  Lycriuii  theatre 
in  J.(iniai>,  Wl.l,  where  it  was 
pLurd  tty  l^nira  Hope  Crews  and 
M.  It  Warner  for  a  loiiK  ciiKaKr- ineiil.  Mr.  Smilh  was  a  young 
Anieiican  wrilrr  whose  stase  plays 
have  hren  amoiiK  ihr  most  succcss- iiil  produced  111  recent  years. 
.XmoiiK  them  were  "  A  Tailor 
Made  Man,"  acictl  by  Grant 
Mitchell;  and  "Mrs,  Itmnpsiead- 
l.eitih."  in  which  Mrs.  Kiske  ap- peared for  several  \ears. 
Jack  nillon.  who  will  handle  the new  Rcalariisi.  is  a  vcieran  director. 

He  ci>mes  lv»  Kealart  directly  from 
aclinK  as  Mar>'  l^ickford's  rlireclor in  her  latesi  release.  "  Snds."  He has  li.id  a  varied  career  on  the  stanc, 
helorr  the  camera,  and  as  a  director. 

Ml  Dillon's  screen  experience  be- 

gan when  he  joined  Carlylc  Black- 
well  in  organizing  I-'avorite  Play- ers, Inc.  In  1916  he  joined  Univer- sal and  playctl  in  Christie  comedies. 
He  was  with  the  .■\nierican  Film 
Company  for  a  time,  and  after  this 
he  was  engaged  to  direct  V'ogue comedies. 
From  Vogue  Mr.  Dillon  went  to 

Triangle,  where  he  directed  Olive 
Thomas  in  six  pictures.  Then  Uni- versal engaged  him  for  nine  monlhs, 
where  lie  directed  "The  Silk  Lined 
liurglar  "  and  "Wanted — a  Hus- 

band." Kecciilly  he  wrote  and  di- 
recieil  the  production  of  "  Oul  of 
the  Frying  Pan,"  starring  Jack Pickfortl.  After  this  Metro  en- 

gaged him  to  direct  Bert  Lvicll  in 
"The  Right  of  Way." 

*'By  Golly''  Sets  Record on  Broadway 
W  hat  Is  believed  U\  be  a  record 

nni  for  a  two-reel  subject  was  term- inated last  week  at  the  Criterion 
Theatre.  New  York,  when  the  Para- 
moniil-Mack  Sciinetl  comedy.  "By 
Golly "  gave  way  to  "  Salome  vs. 
Shenandoah."  also  a  Paramount- Mack  Srnnctt  subject,  at  the  end  of 
the  fourth  week  of  its  showing. 

Metro  Engages  Well- Known  Writers 
Waldcmar  Young,  scenario  writer, 

who  adapted  "  Suds "  for  Mary Picktord.  has  been  signed  by 
Bayard  \'eiller,  chief  of  production at  Metro's  West  Coast  studios  in 
Hollywood,  California,  to  write  a minimum  of  four  scenarios  a  year 
for  Metro.  His  first  will  be  "The Double  Cure,"  which  will  be  filmed with  an  all-slar  cast  in  the  fall. Haydcn  Talbot,  playwright, 
author  and  former  newspaperman, 
has  been  permanently  engaged  as  a 
member  of  Metro's  scenario  staff  in Holly^vood.  Mr.  Talbot  was  recent- 

ly commissioned  by  Metro  to  wniic 
the  screen  version  of  "  Body  and Soul,"  hy  William  Hurlburt,  in which  Alice  Lake  will  ajicar  at  the 
head  of  an  all-star  cast. 

Russell  Story  to  Have 
Religious  Appeal 

\\  lib  ibc  knowledge,  gained  by 
years  of  experience  in  the  produc- tion of  motion  pictures,  tliat  any- 

thing touching  on  the  question  of sect  or  religion  requires  the  greatest 
skill  and  delicacy  in  its  handling  for 
the  screen,  William  Fox,  president 
of  Fox  Film  Corporation,  afier 
careful  study  tias  decided  to  film  the 
newest  William  Russell  vehicle, 
"  The  Man  Who  Dared  "  as  origi- nally conceived  by  its  author,  Julius 
G.  Furihinan.  This  picture,  com- 

pleted at  the  Fox  studios  in  Holly- wood, was  written  especially  for 
Mr.  Russell  by  Furthman,  who  is  a member  of  the  scenario  staff  of  the Fox  company. 

Goldwyn's  Continuity Staff  is  Busy 

Charles  Kenyon,  well-known  ;tii- 
thor  of  the  stage  success,  "  Kind- 

ling," is  writing  the  screen  con- tinuity for  "  Bunty  Pulls  ihe Strings,"  which  will  be  filmed  by 
Goldwyn,  with  an  all-star  cast  un- der direction  of  Reginald  Barker, 
when  the  latter  finishes  the  Ben 
Ames  Williams'  story  on  which  be is  now  engaged.  Elmer  Rice,  au- 

thor of  the  well-known  stage  suc- cess. "On  Trial,"  is  preparing  the 
continuity  for  a  filmization  of  Cy- 

rus Wood's  story,  "  The  Scoop," which  will  serve  as  a  Madge  Ken- 
nedy vehicle.  E.  A.  Bingliam.  au- 

thor of  "Art  Thou  the  Man"  and other  novels  and  screen  plays,  is 
writing  the  continuity  for  "  The 
Guile  of  Women,"  a  Peter  Clarke MacFarland  story,  in  which  Will RoKcr*  will  be  starred. 

Kisses?  Clothes  ?  Jewels  ?  CaveTtlen? 

jiiie  ?  Children  ?  Romance?  adoratiorb? 

Watch  For  the  Big  First  National  Special  6*  
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Nicholas  Power  Go.  Ex- 
panding Facilities 

In  ;i(itiilion  t<»  his  duiics  ;i>  Him  — 
urcr  01  ilu-  Nicholas  Power  Com- pany. Mr  Alfred  P.  Bell  has  Ikci 
given  lull  ch^irgc  of  ihe  company  s 
biiiitltntr  at  90  Gold  street,  Xcw 
York.  Exicnsivc  alterations  arc  to 
be  made  in  the  building,  which  h 
one  of  the  lai|gcst  in  the  famous Old  Swamp  District.  Ii  is  one  of 
the  few  buildings  on  Manhattan 
Island  having  an  interior  courtyard in  which  a  fleet  of  motor  trucks  can 
be  loaded  and  unloaded. 
The  development  of  the  domestic 

and  foreign  business  of  the  N'icho- las  Power  Company  has  necessi- 
tated greatly  increased  shipi)ing 

facilities  and  in  a  few  months  alter- 
ations will  be  completed  which  will 

relieve  the  present  congestion  in 
the  shipping  department.  In  addi- 

tion to  these  changes  the  manufac- 
turing deparimeiits  will  be  consider- 

ably enlarged,  and  several  additions 
will  be  made  to  (be  executive  ollices. 

It  is  an  encouraging  sign  of  pros- perity in  the  film  industry  to  find 
the  Nicholas  Power  Company, which  ranks  as  one  of  the  earliest 
]>ioncers  in  this  business,  making 
such  extensive  plans  for  increased 
facilities  and  taking  a  twenty  year 
lease  on  one  of  the  largest  mainifac- 
turing  buildings  in  iVcw  York  City. 

Gaudio  Does  Excellent  Work 

Mack  Sennett  to  Have 
New  York  Offices 

The  Mack  Sennett  Comedy  Pro- ductions have  leased  oftices  at  Room 
302,  Capitol  Theatre  BIdg.,  as  per- manent New  York  Headquarters 
with  E.  M.  Ashcr.  Mr.  Scnnctt's |)ersonat  representative  in  charge.  It 
was  found  necessary  to  establish 
these  headquarters  due  to  the  tre- 

mendous growth  of  Mr,  Scnnctt's activities. 
"  Married  Life,"  Mr.  Scnnctt's 

■first  First  National  production,  is meeting  with  big  success  all  oyer 
the  country,  and  he  is  now  working 
■on  his  second  release  for  First  Na- 

tional, the  title  of  whicli  has  not 
yet  been  decided  upon.  This  pro- 

duction will  be  released  in  Septem- ber after  which  Mr.  Sennett  will 
immediately  start  releasing  activi- ties with  the  Associated  Producers 
of  which  he  is  Treasurer. 

Italian  C'amcranian 
Photography  in 

"  Life's  1\\  isr  " 

and  whicli  1  ,,,  1  , released  by  Robcrt^on-Culc  coii^ lams  what  is  *aid  to  be  the  1mm work  to  date  of  the  famous  Ital- ian cameraman,  Eugene  (iaudi.i Oaudio  was  born  and  iraine4l  in Itly.  IS  a  leader  in  the  group  of  hl^ countrymen  who  have  made  a  m.i 
able  place  lor  thcmsclvo  in  tli. motion  picture  industry  in  Amvt ica. 

In  "Life's  Twist"  is  seen, cordnig  to  reports,  some  of  th. 
most  remarkable  doublc-cxpoKure work  which  ever  has  been  done, 
and  in  making  this  so  perfect  th.it one  cannot  discover  the  line  01 
separation.  Gaudin  worked  over time.  usint{  all  the  skill  which  nian\ 
years  in  photographic  work  have given  him. 
As  "Life's  Twist"  porirays  the widest  extremes  of  society,  shifting 

from  shun  to  mansion,  and  from 
alleys  of  misery  and  tilth  to  ave- 

nues of  pomp  and  wealth.  Gaudio 
had  opportunity  to  show  his  atiil- 
ity  at  all  sorts  of  photography,  in- 

terior, exterior,  in  the  Rrcat  open, 
and  in  the  crowded  city  districts. 
Although  working  steadily  at  new 
productions,  Gaudio  has  been  in- 

teresting himself  in  the  improve- ment of  the  camera  and  motion 
picture  photographic  processes. 

He  has  recently  patented  a  cam- era allacluneni  which  will  enable 
him  to  photograph  dual  roles,  with 
the  two  figures  of  the  person  en- 

tering and  exiting  together,  or 
moving  about  at  will  in  the  Mmc scene.  This  iravcling  mat  does 
away  with  the  division  line  in  dou- We  photography,  and  is  said  to  be 
an  advance  in  motion  picture  pho- tography. 

Eugene  Gaudio,  who  has  for  the 
j)ast  year  tumc<l  the  crank  on  the R<.ber|son-C<'le  produrtio.is  f..M(ir 

Btula  BwrtictU,  who  U  lUrrcJ Til*  K«nil«man  la  King  Da||ol IMt't  Twill."  •  Ratiiriauii>CoU  llitlUI. 

ii'g  BcKftie  Uarritcnle,  and  who  pho- 
tographed many  of  the  N'a>iinov» features,  came  from  u  faniilv  of 

Italian  artist*.  Ilis  brother,  Kalph 
(jaudio,  is  now  pmideiil  of  (he 
Photogniphir  Association  of  Italy, 
and  a  portrait  of  the  King,  painted 
by  Kugenc'i  father,  haugt  in  the art  gallcrv  at  Milan, 
A»  a  lad  of  nine,  Gaudio,  en- tered the  photographic  field,  i»y  wav 

of  hia  hrolher'n  >iudi<i,  where  he learned  retouching.  At  ihe  early 
age  of  fourteen  he  became  a»»i«lam cameraman  for  the  AmIin»»tQ  Film 
Company,  one  of  ihe  lir*!  mt»tion picture  concerni  in  Italy.  Two 
years  later,  thniugh  a  rather  un- usual circiimiilancr  hr  wut  made  11 
cameraman.  A  bla«ling  of  rm-k 
wa»  to  be  photographed,  ami  Gau- 

dio who  remained  near  the  explo- sion with  hi-"  camera  wa»  »eriou»ly 
hurl  by  a  tlyiiig  rock,  but  he  pro- .iirrd  wb;ii   w.ih  at  ili.ii   liinr  iltr 

tnuti  marveloua  piece  of  inutluii' 
|)iclure  pliutograiitiy,  ihu*  i  italillsjl- HiK  hiniki-lf  Ck%  one  u(  lite  (otetito>i cami-iauirn  in  Italy, 
When  the  war  broke  out  ln' 

Joined  the  I  wrnty-fourlh  I'VhlAi- lillery,  in  Italy,  uitd  wai  •oiiri  mnde 
lirvt  Iteutriinnl.  Aher  three  ycur»' fcerviee  he  came  lo  Aniericu.  Not 
being  able  lo  ipeuk  I'lnulUh,  he  re- vertrtl  lu  hi>  mrly  profrKilon,  thai 
of  rriourhing,  in  ilie  pluftouiHph 
■ludiuk  of  New  York.  letter  In- superintended  ilic  lubumiory  wi^k 
ul  aeverul  of  llle  Illoliuil  pli(lirc 
■ludioa  in  the  Euil. 
Enuene  (iaudio  ihr-ii  became cameraman  for  Na/imovN.  wtlh 

w  hich  he  made,  "  Urvrlalloll," "  loy*  of  Fotc,"  "An  Eyr  for  An Eye,''  "Out  of  the  Eog, flic  Hrd 
Lantern"  "  'I"    Itrai/'  llr 
hat  been  -  >  '  '     'iiorale  (<ir the  iitiil  I'hing  the 
ItarrNr.d. 

Astor  Theatre  Shows  Picture 
Don  Carlos  Ellis  Joins 
Harry  Levey  Service 
Don  Carlos  Ellis,  film  chief  of 

the  Vnitcd  States  Department  of 
Agriculture  during  the  war,  has  ac- 
-ccpted  the  post  of  Director  of  Edu- cational Production  for  the  Harry 
Levey  Service  Corporation.  The concern  is  demoted  exclusively  to 
the  making  of  educational  and  in- dustrial motion  pictures. 

Ora  Carew  Cast  for 
DeMille  Picture 

Withm  a  week  or  ico  days  Ora 
.rew  will  co«npIcte  her  work  in 
The  Crossroads,"  a  Qerniont 

photoplay  produaioo.  and  will  at <:oce  j<Hn  the  Lasky  forces  as  lead- 
ing woman  in  \\'tUtam  De  Mtllc prodociioos  for  Paramoimt.  The 

first  picture  in  n-hich  she  nill  ap- 
pear m-ill  be  "  His  Friend  and  His ■Wife.' 

ANOTHER  Broadway  theatre >tepi>cd  into  the  rank*  of 
moving  pirturcs  July  4,  whi-n the  A^ior  ihcatre,  Broadway  at 

Forty-fifth  --trcet,  wa*  thrown  open 
for  an  indefinite  run  of  "  Ship- 

wrecked Among  Cannif»aU,"  the  un- usual pictures  of  actual  caiinilwU taken  in  New  Guinea  for  Universal 
by  William  F.  Alder  anil  Edward 
Laemmle.  two  Uuivertal  camcra- mciu 
The  opening  was  heralded  for 

many  days  b>*  huge  paintings  over the  theatre  entrance,  showing  p-jr- 
traits  of  the  nv/st  weird  and  fcro- 
ctouf  of  the  cannibal  men  and  wom- en. In  addition  to  tlicse,  there  was 
a  series  of  door  pandt  announcing 
the  coming  attraction  in  gripping 
and  grewsome  phraser.  Photo- graphs of  various  types  of  the 
sa«-agcs  shown  in  the  Univernl  film were  used  with  the  door  panels. 
The  crowd  that  daily  pressed arouod  the  theatre  entrance  lo  read 

the  DDvd  announcciDcnts  was  in- 

Univcrsal  Production 
Opens  at  Broadway 
Legitimate  i  louse 

dirativc  of  the  crowds  which  flocked 
to  ihe  Attor  im  the  opening  nigtil, 
and  which  filled  the  theatre  on  the 
succeeding  day*  of  the  "cannibal"' showing. 

In  arranging  the  Broadway  pres- 
enution  of  **  Shipwrecked  Arw/ng 
CannibaN."  Univer»at  establikhed  a ^hedule  of  p'ipular  prires  and 
ad^jpted  a  conlinuou*  performance, 
tix  *how»  Wing  run  off  t,ctwe<fn 1  p.  m.  and  11.  No  attempt  was 
made  to  detract  irfrni  the  ph*/to-ptay 
tj}'  a  prol'/gue.  ctage  setting,  or mu*ie  other  than  the  orchestra 
which  played  during  inl<r-rmis>ions and  accompanying  the  acli'/n  of  the feature. 

In  other  words,  "  Shipwrecked Among  Cannibals  it  *vtn^og  on 
its  own  merits  as  a  Broadway  at- 

traction.  With  it  ii  shown  a  Ten- 
tury  Comedy  and  several  kiibji-cis f rrun  tl»e  New  Screcti  Magazine, 
'riiere  the  »how  slops.  It  ts  a  nov- elty (or  Broadway,  long  ax:cuttonird 
uj  loit  of  drcksing  with  its  mov- 

ing pK'iurrs,  all  the  way  front IwfileJ  dowfi  grand  opera  to  ilie 
mo^lern  lype  01  illuslrate/l  sr^iig. Ii  is  rr[»f*rted  that  Universal  may 
present  tAbrr  pirturcs  at  the  Altor 
after  "  Shipwrc*  ked  Among  Canni- l/als  "  lut  C'fmpteted  its  run,  and tliat  tlley  will  Ik  prewrnled  l»y  the 
vame  meiluxl,  u\  a  ttrai^ht  iii(/ving 
pirliire  tliow,  withoiit  irmmiing.  It 
lhi»  is  ()one  »uc<e*»fnlly,  ii  will  Ik 
attoihcr  step  towards  the  inevitable 
acceptance  \iy  Broadway  of  tlie moving  picture  feature  on  the  same 
batis  as  any  other  theatrical  presen- tation. 

"  Shipwrecked  Among  Cannibal*" also  opened  iri  the  La  Salli:  theatre, 
Chicago,  July  10,  for  3  run  of  sev- eral wrck».  If,  M.  Brrman,  gen- 

eral manager  of  exchant^es,  went  to 
Chicago  to  »upervi»e  this  showing'. 
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"""CoV  u;"scr"e?^  Thrcc  Picturcs  Completed 1  uckcT,  Dwan.and  Franklin  Have 
Features    Ready    for  Mayflower 

THUKK  nrw  prfKluciMiiii  wK>n \-r  prrtrinr*!  Irv  ihf  Majflowrr 

Way 

1  hr  Krv  Jamn  I*  Kj>>r,  iifaU  nl 
ihr  titmtr  <  ittirilnil,  'tnjtrVM.  Kan. 

llirr*  (it  llir  |t(iiift)l  a1tr<i<linu  *rt\- 
iv*.    lilni*     'li'iM  iiu*     ill)     \  .iMoiu 

1  '      '  ■  ■  llli'  Hoik  ■>)  llii  iliiMill  rfiul  il)ili.«»r ll«  fiiHtiwinu 
Tlir     |)rri%rr     I'llill  A(Krrii«itiK 

C'«i1l)l>ntt\.  wliiili  iiiiik*  «  riliii •itiniut Oliit  I  niMini  II  lul  im  tiiK  >t,  It  li^kiiiil 
illBiltr  III   till    lit  u   .itlvi  rluiMi; 
u  I  |)n-i< 

Rciilari  I'lfHt  to  Apply 
liuUilct  SyHtcm 

A  liiiilitn  «)itrin  lit  Itnanrr,  tun- ilUr  In  itioir  ii«r<l  \ty  llir  UriirsI 
luitinrti  r>>i|iordli(ti)t  of  llir  coun- 
Iry,  liu»  t>r«-|i  ttiltiHitilril  niitl  |iitl Into  «ii>tt»»lul  oiuirfiiiiit   lor  llir ttikt  tllltr  III  lltr  lltolMHt  Mikllirr  III 
itiiain  liy  11.111*)  1..  I*')tr«llit,  i'tHH|i Holler  oi  KmUH  I'lcliirc^  InriMif llllOM 

ritr  *yt|r(n  lia*  htxti  in  lur  fot 
Mioi'i-  than  ht'vrii  iiiiM)tti4.  anti  ii* Muvr%»  Ii4k  ttcrii  itronounrrtl  li 
liitt  not  only  |iio\(h1  a  ftini|>lri  aiul 
imilf  |tl.ivlUAlilr  iiirllHHl  o(  fin^iiKi' tli.in  llir  oM.  ̂ ^\^c^*  work  »\»lrm. 
lull  II  lin*  iroullr*!  HI  liittli'  «A«liic^ III  |ii  ixliK  lion  ̂ nil  ili»li  iliiiliuii  jiiil 
)i|.it  i-tl  triiUK  lo  t  Kliil'tloik  oil  .1 
loiiiitl,  rctinoiiiit'Al  Iwtktt. 

VitttUnipl^  BiiiUllnft  tU 
DllllllN  CoiuplotOil 

\  tl.ttfl.i|>li  ti.t«  )ii«l  lakril  (oilital l>t>»kC!>sioii  ol  it»  new  rvcllAiiwr 
KiiiMiiitt  ol  IHlIt  >l  I'onunrur  Slix^i, IVtilkto.  rr\4s  lliu*  niAikittu  ihr 
I'lunnui  »»l  oiif  ul  llir  I.»n;ri>t  nm! 
iuo*t  oomitlrlrtv  ci|uitn'nl  flit,  r»  in l\\c  Soulli  «lul  Noulliwr^l  rtir 
\'iiiiui.i(th  oihic  \\*»  ioiniPiK Iio\ik«hI  III  the  c\%h.iniic  buiKlinn  at 
l^lXl  tonuncriv  Sitcfl, 

Vhc  cliAti^ir  lo  the  Uritrr  anil 
niotr  nKxIt-in  tinailrtk  wat  niatlr 
n(xv\vai->  l«v  the  firratly  incira^cti 
huMtu-vv  hAiiilli-tl  111  the  AXft  ta)>|K\l ti\  ihc  l*jll,i\  hi  .null 

■  l^.li.  »    Muvt    1.1, t,  ili. 
l)M-«n  I  IritaniralhUi  whuli  i--  <  ' MH-  -  111.   ̂ it.  "i   M^rih..  V  - ihc    Suhit  » 

trhi'lnlrd  I. 
,  li  llir  riftt  N 

i.i'ii.ii  I  >|iii  .[ol  --  I  mini 
L'tnionI    •r*  rri )    i»   tiriiiK  ni.ii: 

lainnl  li>   I'rnitutri  TuckrT  in  !•> 
lirclloli  Mith  ihr  rttililiK  ol  '  I 
Mn«l  I.nc,"  hu  sifiimi |uoiliicii<m  Iti  \tc  |tTrkrnir>] 
Ihmrr.     I'ui    thr  (m^I 
Tllikrf   haft   tH-rti  wnrkiliu ( h>»r«|  door*  in  ihr  nitiinc  looiii  > 
ihi   Ittiihton  (tlaiil       which  ati< 
Ij..,  l-r.ii  riantrd  iionr  hut  inipoil- .>m  iM  1.  Ii.  ̂       the  Ttirkrr  %laff 

III'  wil  itt  in>iu-ry  with  which 
ihr  |ii.»lin<r  h;o>  rn«)iiiiiiilr<l  "  Ijd- 
ir»  Mint  l  ive"  i»  due  partly  lo  the itniMHOiil  1.-.  littii  .il  uinovatioMi  he 
hai  111'  ■   '    1,  tile  priMliiriion ami  r  .  "Wrd  i>ohcv  of 
WHhl  ,    reiMirl*  until 
the  ..in|.l,  n..ii  of  thr  >i»ecul 

*■  Kir  >in  tit  M.iillu  l^lieril.*' whith  AlLiii  Dnaii  i»  |<rr|uriiiR  lor 
|tulihiatuiii  .!«  thr  «i\ih  of  his  \erir« 
<>(  intlr|«rnitriil  priMlnriioii*  >«  hawil nil  an  oiiii^inal  tlui  v  Mnllrit  h\  him 
*rU  The  »tory  la  «lrM-rilicd  at rovverfnl  m  conrrtnion,  prewnttnK 

Griffith  Film  Has  Had 
Four  Christenings 

I-ur  every  JIOO.OOU  that  it  has 
cost.  D.  VV.  Griffith's  ncxi  l'nii«l Artists  picture  has  received  a  new 
nnmc.  and  now  it  is  to  be  prcscmcd 
to  the  public  as  "The  Love 

1*  lower." 
First  it  was  called  "  HIack iteach,"  the  original  name  under which  the  story  by  Paul  Stock  ap- 

ptarcd  ill  Collier's  Weekly.  As  it 
vv.i^  lo  have  been  Mr.  Griffith's iliird  picture  for  First  Xational, 
iliat  orRanization  changed  it«.  title 
to  "The  Gamcst  Girl."  Then  Mr. <  >rilTith  rcbousht  it,  just  as  he  did 
'  Itrokcn  Blossoms  "  from  Famous 
i'laycrs-Lasky  and  il  was  decided 
K.  call  it  "The  Girl  Who  Dared," \s  this  name  did  not  secni  to  fit 
liie  gentle  character  of  the  princi- 

pal feminine  character,  the  more 
.ipproprialc  title  of  "  The  Love Mower"  finally  was  decided  on. 

UlrlBRi  Cooprr.  who  pUyi  the  leading 
roU  in   R.  A.   Walih't  nrw  production to  b(  pmenltd  by  U«yflowcr 
a  rnnarkable  iharacler  study  in 
which  IS  pictured  the  psychological 
itiflnrnce-.  w  ielded  on  a  man  by  his a«iw>cialioiis. 
The  ca«i  of  the  Dwan  feature 

c(>iiM%tii  »if  a  ijabxy  of  motion  pic- 
Hue  favorilrs  includiiiK  Mary  Thiir- man,  Nile*  Welch.  Frank  Campcan. 
Jc»eph  iKiwIinK.  Gnirgc  Hacka- 
iluiriir  iiiul  I  limine  Besscrer.  "The 
Sin  of  Mariha  Quced  "  is  listed  to 
folk>w  Uwan's  "  The  Scoffer,"  on Fint  NalionBl's  scliedulc. 

New  Series  of  Comedies 

Jimmy  .Auhrey  ('ompleies  I'irst l.au^Ii  Maker  Under  New  Contract 
pemntv  no  iKrson  lo  star  until 
v-ears  of  experience  and  skill  prove hitn  worthy.  For  many  years  he 
wa»  popular  in  txindon  and  he  then 
came  to  America  to  appear  in  the Ziegfeld  Follies 

Itirector  Rotit>ins  and  the  cxuncdy 
star  have  surrounded  themselves 
Miih  an  excellent  stock  companv. 
t»h\er  X.  "Bal^e  •  Hardy,  has  just 
siltned  a  new  contract  as  Jimmy's "heavy"  man.  Evelyn  Nelson. Kathleen  Myrrs  and  Jack  Lloyd 
also  arpear  in  all  his  comedies. 
Clarei*cc  McDemiott  i>  assistant 
director  and  I  rxing  Rics  is  in 
charitr  of  the  camera  staff. 

OVVINli  lo  thr  *mve\).  of  ilir 
tnnmy  Auhrrv  4,-t>metliei  and 

ihr  tnciTAMiiii  iHipulaniy  of  the 
\  iUfiraiih  »lar.  hi>  pr\Hlncliiui«  will 
hereafter  \k  kiHiwii  a*  the  Jimmy 
Anbrey  I'onicilirs  and  at  Mhrh  he ha*  iu*l  lienun  a  new  wriri  The 
announcrmriil  made  hv  .Mtven  IL 
Smith  |.(.  .■,|.nt  ..i  V,i.,.  ,.,pi, 
aim.'"  „- 

dtan  ' 
lo  .In of  th. 
read,  : 

Jimn FiiKlaml ami 

..J 

tit  ni^t 
^u-r,-  al- Iwni  in 

vanir    thtouKb  ihe 

I /a  Carmen  Productions 
Start  July  15th 

l  ilt  La  (^arnivn  rroduciimis  an- nounce the  completion  of  their 
business  orf^nizntion  in  Los  .\u- neles,  and  they  are  now  pcrfcclinK 
plans  for  starting  work  about  July 
15th  on  the  first  of  a  scries  of  six 
five-reel  dramatic  pictures.  The 
organization  of  the  company  has 
been  perfccled  under  the  nianage- inent  of  Claude  Barber,  who  will 
also  direct  the  series  of  produc- 

tions. Mr.  Barber  is  at  present  cn- sagcd  in  selecting  the  cast  for  the 
first  picture  and  expects  to  an- nounce the  studio  location  soon. 

Dolores  Lopez  is  under  contract to  furnish  six  stories  for  the  La 
Carmen  Productions  during  the 
coming  year,  the  first  two  of  which 
have  l>cen  c<Tmpleted  and  approve<l 
for  production,  .\nionio  Stanicli, 
the  operatic  star,  has  been  engaged 
as  leading  man  for  the  first  picture, and  the  balance  of  the  cast  will  be 
announced  shortlv. 

haifch  Mh.Hvl  of  ihe  vlatr  iherr  thai 

Leah  Baird's  Picture 
Bringing  Results 

.\*  was  predicted  by  the  W.  W. 
HtMlkinsori  Corporation.  "  Cynthia- oi-ihc-Minulc,"  the  Gibraltar  pro- duction in  which  Leah  Baird  is 
starred,  is  receiving  a  great  recep- 

tion all  over  the  country.  This  fa- 
mous Joseph  Vance  storj',  which revolves  around  a  gang  of  sea  brig- ands who  attempt  to  scuttle  a  ship 

in  which  the  heroine  has  become  in- terested and  her  spoiling  of  their 
plans  proWdes  the  setting  for  one of  the  best  action  pictures  given  to 
ihr  screni  I'l  r  *onic  tiiTif 

Kisses?  Clothes  ?  Jewels  ?  Cave'inen? 
ome?  Cliildreii  ?  Romance?  adoratioru? 

 4 Watch  For-  the  Big  First  National  Special   d 
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Fifteen  Goldwyn  Releases 
Variety  Marks  Season's  Schedule; 
Prints  in  All  Exchanges  July  15 GOLDWYN  stales  that  its  first 

group  of  fifteen  pictures  for 
the  new  season  presents  a  striking 
array  with  a  weahh  of  variety  in- 

cluding dramas,  rapid-action 
stories,  cpmedies,  romances  and 
farces.  Each  picture,  says  Gold- 
w>'n,  has  been  directed  by  a  man whose  previous  work  has  demon- 

strated his  fitness  for  translating 
that  particular  kind  of  a  story 
from  the  manuscript  to  the  screen. 

"  Heading  the  list,"  continues  the 
Goldwyn  statement,  "  are  two  pro- ductions which  the  Goldwyn  staff 
believe  will  in  intensity  and  emo- 

tional power  surpass  anything  pre- 
viously released  by  the  organiza- 

tion. '  Madame  X,'  one  of  the world  famous  French  plays  of  the 
present  century,  shows  Pauline 
Frederick  at  tlie  very  zenith  of  her 
powers  as  an  emotional  actress. 
This  production  represents  the  top- notch  work  of  its  director,  Frank 
Lloyd,  who  has  moulded  the  cast 
into  the  very  image  of  truth. 

"  '  The  Penalty,"  by  Gouverneur Morris,  directed  by  Wallace  Wors- ley,  is  a  powerful  drama  of  San 
Francisco's  underworld  and  its 
tyrannical  ruler,  Blizzard,  as  un- canny a  creation  as  ever  sprang 
from  the  brain  of  man.  Lon  Cha- 

ncy gives  a  remarkable  character- ization of  Blizzard. 
"At  the  opposite  poles  of  enter- 

lainniL-nl  stand  Mary  Rnlx-rls  Kim 
'iiart's    comedy    of    '  itrup '    si  linul 'Grc;il  Liu/'  ;id.i|.li'.l 

\.  '  I'.mpiri.-  ISiiildiTs,' 

'It's  ; 
days, 
from  li 
dilVCl.', Ilu-  n 
M.kI..,     k.n,;>.,K    1.    M.M.-ul,  -T!,, 
Girl  uilh  llic  Ja/./  Heart." rence  C.  Window  directed  the  [H' ture. 

A     highly     (livorliiii;  ..iin.iK 
bv 

'I'hc 

Hl-ii  Am,- 
M;mi  W  lin  I 

W  illi, 
1,1  i-v, 

dram; called 

thing.' reeled  by  .M' 
lowed  by  ;t  im  liin.   A  om  >■ the  fastest  ami  hmni> -i  t.n.  i  -.  mi 
(he  decade,  '  Otlu-ci-  f)0(»,'  li\  .\n>;us- tin  McHugh  and  \\  im  b,  11  Smilli, 
with  Tom  Mc^ore  in  llic  i)rimipal 
role.  Harry  Bcamnont  directed  it. 
The  other  forthcoming  releases 

on  the  Goldwyn  schedule  include 
"  The  Branding  Iron,"  produced  by 
Reginald  Barker,  with  an  all-slar 
cast ;  "  What  Happened  to  Rosa." which  Mabel  Normand  is  starred  ; 
Basil  King's  original  sinry  fur 
ihc  screen,  "  Earlhliound  "  ;  the  ro- 

mantic character  comedy,  "  Mile- 
stones," by  Arnold  Bennett  and 

Edward  Knoblock;  "The  Norih 
Wind's  Balance,"  a  red-blooded 
melodrama  of  the  North,  by  I-lex 
Beach,  and  "  Honest  Hulch,"  wliicli stars  Will  Rogers. 

View  o(  llle  Strond  tlientre,  Brooklyn,  ilmiiii;   il  ■    ■  mi  i<l  ili. 
Hpccisl  feature,  "The  Wontlor  Mnn."  in  win.  Ii  (lr.ii(,ts  t. -i  i>,iii showing  the  unuaunl  elcciric   li):li[  billiiiK  Kivcri  die  i 

Wonder  Man"  is  Scoring 
Reports  of  (jarpentier  Picture 
bidicate  Lack  of  Summer  Dearth 

l>ron^l;s^  of iTi,"  stnrriiiB 
icli  arc  com- .IViirs  of 

llic 
..  (lull 

iioduc- 

Mitchell  Finishes  Picture 
Fox  Director  Warns  Producer  Who 

Aims  to  "  Commercialize  Christ " 
DIRECTOR  Howard  M.  Mitcheil, 

of  the  William  Fox  organiza- 
tion, who  staged  productions,  star- 
ring Madlaine  Traverse,  Peggy  Hy- land  and  Shirley  Mason,  lias  just 

completed  the  first  picture  with  his 
new  star,  Eileen  Percy. 
The  title  of  the  picture,  "The 

Husband  Hunter,"  is  from  the  story, 
"  Myra  Meets  His  Family,"  and  its studio  review  labels  it  another 
Mitchell  success.  Mr.  Mitchell's next  picture,  also  starring  Miss 
Percy  is  from  Edgar  Frank- 

lin's story,  "  Beware  of  the  Brtde  " which  is  said  to  fit  the  star  most 
appropriately. 

Director  Mitchell,  known  on  the 
Fox  lot  and  among  his  friends  re- 

ported to  be  a  student  of  metaphys- 
ics, takes  a  fall  out  of  those  pro- ducers who  would  commercialize 

the  spirit  of  Christ  in  pictures: 
"It  can't  be  done  and  that  sort 

of  thing  is  just  as  dangerous  as 
playing  with  matches  in  a  powder mill.  If  the  motive  is  to  bring  a 
helpful  message  to  mankind  leavnig the  iinancial  returns  as  incidental 
to  the  main  purpose  success  may  be 
achieved  providing  the  story  is  con- vincing and  Ihc  production  in  the 
hands  of  those  who  know  how  to 
apply  the  practice  of  the  presence 
of  God  to  every  day  ̂ ff;''''^. Spiritual  things  cannot  be  trifled 
with'.  You  can't  put  up  Divine  Love 
in  packages  and  sell  it.  It  isn  t  a 
commercial  commodity  and  the  pro- 

ducer who.  having  in  mind  profils 

Rlil'OlMS  .if  lb,' 
"Tlir  W-ii.bi  \l 

Georges  (  .u  ]u  nfi.  i .  v.  I 
ing  in  to  llir  1  \,  I  nil Ktibertson-Culf  .  w  In,  b 
pictiu'e,  are  said  in  ili usual  theory  thai  sunum  i time  for  the  slunviiig  of  ; 
tion, These  stalenienls  of  the  business 
di.iie  in  v.uious  |iarls  of  the  coun- 

try fur  c.sn'fil  ibi;  i--(iniatcs  which WLfL-  mad.  (.f  uli.it  the  picture 
woidd  do,  and  suuni  to  indicate  thai 

dvillness  in  the  summer  is  more  a 
mailer  of  not  having  a  compelling 
altraclion,  than  of  being  a  normal 

,  coudition, alone,  says;  'Im  going  to  make  a  The  prediction  which  was  made 
Christian  Science  picture,'  is  in  for    jjy  Robertson-Cole  to  the  effect  that 

b  ibi  tors  from  many  slaUs  rcpnrl 
lliey  lind  in  iheir  audit'iu't's  ;i  vi^ry liinh  pcrcrnlaKc  nf  rasu;d  sprcla- thai  is  lo  say,  persons  wlm  ilo 

1  11  tlie    not  usually  attend  motion  picture 

a  peculiar  experience. "'The  Miracle  Man'  was  not 
written  as  a  Christian  Science  story, 
nor  was  it  produced  as  a  Christian 
Science  picture.  1 1  just  happened, 
but  it  did  put  over  the  lesson  of 
faith;  and  big  as  its  boxollice  re- turns have  been  the  use  value  of  the 
picture  is  ten-fold  greater. "  I  think  the  vision  of  producers 
has  been  loo  narrow.  Why,  even 
a  soap  manufacturer  seeks  first  lo 
put  merit  into  Ins  product  bef'>rc  he 
begins  its  maniifacliirc— in, ni  fli'^i — money  follows.  Wbal  \v<  m^d  i 
more  of  the  Cbri-.l  ■-inni  \\\  i'm - 
tures  without  prcu.liiiii.;.  J'-^n.  i|i  i 
not  commerciali/i'  iii'^  spiriUi:'! 
powers;  neither  ma>  iiny  man,  b  s' 
his  presumption  bring  him  to  dis- 

aster," 

Carpcniicr  would  be  a  surpassing   _  _ 
attraction  has  proved  true,  for  ex-   helped  the  struggling  colonies. 

theatres. 
The  millions  of  men  who  were 

In  uniform,  and  who  knew  llic 
Frenchman  as  a  sohlier  of  I'rancc arc.  coming,  and  bringing  their 
swcetliearis,  wive-S,  parents  and 
friends.  Those  intcresled  in  llic 
man  merely  from  a  sporting  and 
atliletic  slandi)oint  are  appearing  in 
large  niunbers.  Then  there  is  an- other element  of  the  older  foll<s 
who  .111-  ;iltrniird  b\  ilu-  Miuili  .ind d.iniir  Ml  ih,    1.1,1   \u    LiihI  oI 
|..,l.,^,  II.  ..ill,)  ̂ ^b,<  )...^.'  Ml  lll.'ii lu  .ii  Is  III.  li.Khu.'M.il  .liliiiii  .ilioil  ol 
Americans    f(n     the    land  whitjh 

DougandMaryinGermany 
Stars  Spend  Fourth  of  July  With 
American  Doughboys  in  (>ohlenz 

WHILE  two  United  States  in- 
fantry bands  played  the 

Star  Spangled  Banner  and I  lie  mi  ll  under  the  command  of 
Gerier.d  Allen  of  the  American 
Army  of  Occupation  stood  at  at- tention here  today,  Mary  Fick- ford  and  Douglas  Fairbanks  sang 
the  National  Anthem  as  thousands of  German  citizens  watched  with 
heads  uncovered,  as  the  beginning 
of  a  Fourth  of  July  celebration 
which  was  quite  the  opposite  of things  here  two  years  ago. 
There  has  never  been  a  demon- stration anything  like  that  given  to 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fairbanks,  unless  it 
was  when  the  news  of  the  signing 
of  the  Armistice  was  ainiounced. 
When  the  word  was  flashed  hut 

a  f<  w  hours  jircvions  to  ibeir  ar- 
riv.d  h<;n-,  ib.it  Don-b.v  i-';.jrbanks and  Mary  f'ieki'ord  woiiI<l  really be  here,  throngs  of  people  crowd 

"Spirit  of  Gold"  to  Be Released  in  July  >  | 

"  The  Spirit  of  Good,"  a  William 
Fox  production  lo  be  released  be- fore the  close  of  July  with  Mad- laine Traverse  as  the  star  is  said  lo 
be  a  refreshing  and  delightful  de- 

parture from  the  so-called  "sex" story  and  the  lurid  melodrama. 
The  play  follows  lines  suggestive 

at  times  of  the  noted  success,  "The Miracle  Man,"  and  is  one  which  ..  .. 
every  father  will  be  glad  to  have  his  ed  the  streets  along  the  mam  thor- wife  and  daughter  see.  oughfare  leading  from  the  railway 

depot  and  the  crowds  anx- iously awaited  the  appearance  of 
the  two  notables.  As  Miss  Pick' ford  and  her  athletic  husband 
loomed  up  in  a  targe  toiirinw  c.ii 
instead  of  coming  by  rail,  lb.- it was  a  rush  frum  every  tlin  .  tinn iind  even  the  police  and  military 
authorities  were  swept  aside. 
Later  at  the  headquarters  of 

General  Allen,  where  a  division  jsf 
American  soldiers  arc  stalionod, 
there  was  another  demonslration- and  for  an  hour  it  was  impossiltle 
to  move  an,  iiicli  \rith  the  Fair- banks automobile.  ; 
According  to  their  plans  Mr. and  Mrs.  bairbanks  are  to  sail  for 

the  United  States  about  the  twen- tieth of  the  month,  both  stating 
that  they  had  arranged  to  start  ah- 
other  pro<iuc:ion  for  the  Unittd' Artists  Corporation  at  their  studio 
in  Los  Angeles,  California,  before the  close  of  July. 
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Brunet  Announces  PatKe  Policy 
ASTKtNGTllliMNG  ot  co- operation with  exhibitor^,  a 

^tcatly  improvement  of  set' vice  and  a  continuance  of  ihc  Paihe 
policv  of  courtesy. .  square- dealing 
and  honesty  of  purpose  in  all  busi- ness rcUiions.  arc  the  imiwrlant 
features  of  Pathe  policy  as  outlined 
in  a  statement  just  issued  by  Paul 
Brunet,  vice  president  and  general 
manager  of  rathe  Exch;inttc,  Inc. 
N'o  startling  changes  in  policy,  nu new  bookinK  schemes  and  device- 
arc  mentioned,  hut  it  greatly  em- 

phasizes that  the  Pathe  organiza- tion believes  that  its  course  in  the 
past  has  been  so  thoroughly  en- 

dorsed by  the  patronage  of  exhib- 
itors that  it  can  remain  with  suc- 

cess as  the  guide  for  the  future. 
As  made  clear  in  the  recent  con- 

troversy over  producer-owned  the- atres, Pathe  will  remain  strictly  in its  chosen  field  as  the  distributor 
of  independent  productions  to  all exhibitors,  h  is  the  belief  of  Mr. 
Brunet  that  the  American  piciurc- 
cxhibitor  is  not  looking  for  discus- 

sions or  schemes,  but  for  high- class  features,  serials,  comedies  and 
short  subjects,  and  evcr>'  effort  will be  made  to  give  them  pictures  of 
the  highest  tyj>c.  Sincere  action  in 
this  respect  will  speak  louder  than 
volumes  of  megaphone  discussion 
and  promises. 

"  The  policy  of  the  house  of  Pathe always  has  and  rdwavs  will  be  a 

IXSTLLMJ  (»f  divoliiig  its  energy 
during  the  forihcuming  season 
to  the  introduction  of  "  startling 

policy  changes,"  or  other  schemes which,  to  exhibitors,  have  become 
frctjucnt  occurrences,  Palhc  Ex- change, Incorporated,  will  endeavor 
to  furnish  its  patrons  with  the  finest 
feature  subjects  money  will  buy. 
This  statement  is  made  by  Paul 

Brunet,  vice-president  and  general- 
manager  of  Palhc  Exchange,  In- 

corporated, in  announcing  the  pre- liminar\-  details  of  his  plans  for  the 
coming  year. 

Mr.  Brunet  lays  stress  ujwn  the fact  that  exhibitors  arc  interested 
in  pictures  with  box  office  value, 
not  policies  " — and  that  is  what  he will  endeavor  to  supply  them  with. 

For  the  coming  year.  Mr.  Brunet 
has  brought  together  the  most  suc- 

cessful assemblage  of  stars,  direc- tors and  producers  in  the  annals  of 
Palhc  All  have  reputations  which rank  with  the  foremost  in  their 
chosen  fields  of  endeavor.  With 
only  one  or  two  exceptions,  all  are 
known  to  the  thousands  of  exhibit- ors who  have  done  business  with 
Pathe  during  the  past  year. 
A  notable  addition  to  the  pro- ducers '"f  Pathe  features  will  be  the 

Federal  Photoplay*  of  California, 
an  organization  which,  during  the 
past  twelvemonth,  has  given  to  ex- 
mbitors  some  of  the  biggest  monc)*- getters  of  the  %Tar.  It  will  furnish 
for  Pathe  distribution  a  series  of 
four  special  productions  of  un- usual power,  to  be  produced  from 
widely  read  novds  hy  celebrated 
authors.  The  complete  details  of 
this  arrangement  which  was  made 
by  Mr  Bmnet  only  a  sbon  time 
ago.  are  not  ready  for  pabUcation. 

IkjIkv  tormut.ucd  wilh  the  mterot 
of  ihc  cxhil'itor  a>  the  tirii  consid- 
eratftn,"  rc.ids  Mr.  BrxmelS  state- 

ment. "  \\  c  have  found  by  long experiences  that  the  success  of  the 
piciure  theatre  owner  and  his  prt»- 
pirity  means  the  strengthening  and the  success  and  prosperity  ol  our organ i2.it ion.  \Vc  have  sitecialiied 
i'l  ser\inK  this  purih)se  and  wc  liave achieved  an  uiiqucsiicmed  place  in 
the  CNlLcm  of  cxhibilurs  by  so  ilo- ing,  This  rccogiii/cd  fact  indicalo 
the  logic  which  dictates  that  wc 
must  continue  to  work  for  the  ex- 

hibitor, and  that  naturally  wc  must 
rally  to  Itis  aid  at  nil  times. 
"Palhc  will  aid  exhibitors  in 

their  independent  efforts  to  tlic  ex- 
iciii  of  giving  ihem  product  which will  enable  them  to  stand  off  all 
opposition— to  make  their  pro- grams the  most  attmciive  to  lovers 
of  the  silent  drama. 

"  During  the  coming  season Pathe  will  offer  ihe  works  of  nearly 
a  doxcn  of  the  masters  of  motion 
nicturc  technique  and  prodticlioii. These  contributions  to  ihc  Paihe 
producl  will  include  features,  short 
subjects  and  serials.  In  each  of 
these  divisions,  exhibitors  can  con- 
lidcnllv  expect  offerings  of  assured 
box-ofiice  merit,  for  the  Palhc 
standard  is  being  constantly  raised 
and  any  picture  meeting  its  re- quirements must  he  far  above  the 

tmi  win  I>c  aiiiiouiK  (.-d  \s  iiliin  a short  time. 
Robert  Brunton,  the  California 

producer,  who  gave  to  Pathe  one 
of  its  greatest  serials,  "  Daredevil 
Jack,"  starring  Jack  Dcmpscy,  it another  addition  to  the  feature 
makers.  Mr.  Brunlon  is  now  pro- ducing for  Pathe  a  big  m»«'^'' 
"  The  Devil  to  Pay,"  in  which  will 
apci)ar  a  cast  of  well-known  play- 

ers. It  is  probable  thai  other  Hntn- 
ton  features  will  follow  "  Tlic 
Devil  to  Pay." Edgar  Lewis,  who  during  the 
past  year  gTive  to  Pathe  two  big 
l>ox-officc  winners  in  "  Other  Men's 
Shoe* "  and  "  Sherry,"  Iwth adapted  from  widely  read  novels, continues  his  affiliations  with  the 
hcjuse  of  the  Golden  Rooiter.  He 
has  contracted  to  produce  four  or 
five  more  specials,  to  follow  "  La- homa  "  which  will  be  released  early in  the  Fall. 
Jesse  D.  Hampton,  one  of  the 

most  *ucccssful  of  American  mo- 
tion picture  producers,  will  have two  star*  listed  among  the  Pathe 

attractions  for  the  year.  Blanche 
Sweel,  whose  remarkable  "  come- back '*  in  Ic**  than  a  year  ii  largely due  to  the  wonderful  productions 
she  has  been  given  by  Mr  Hamp- ton, will  continue  in  the  realm  of fame  she  has  regained  since  Pathe 
took  over  her  ptciura. 

In  addition.  Mr.  Hampton  has contracted  wilh  Pathe  for  a  scries 
of  pictures  starring  H.  B.  Warner, 
internationally  celebrated  ttage  and 
icrecn  star  whose  firvt  Pathe  oic- 
turc  will  be  "  One  Hour  Before 
Dawn."  which  had  a  pre-release showing  at  the  Capitol  Theatre. S'ew  York 

Ihe  addition  to  our  hit  ol  (cAt- ure  pr^Mlucer^  of  the  Federal 
I'liotoplays  i'umpany  of  California and  Kobrn  llrunton  ii  evidence  ol 
I'aibc's  promise  to  exhlbiloit  \\xM 
they  shall  have  only  the  Itcsi  on 
the  market.  These  producing  unit« 
niake  notrworthey  addition*  to 
thoi.e  already  on  the  I'aihe  tchrd- tdc.  including  Edgiir  Ixwin.  }c**e 
1)  Hampton,  J.  Stuart  Blackton 
and  LeoiK'c  Perrel 
"The  ««i-caUrtl  onlinarv  uiiture 

of  the  |)a«l  few  vr.-\ri  in  jIn)iii  oli%fi- Iclc.  M.indnrds  have  bern  ult  addy 
raised  in  the  production  of  nioiion- 
piclurr*  and  today  sall^faclory  )iic- lurcs  iiiii>t  lie  o{  circful  iclci'tion, 
clean,  and  genuinrl^-  siroiiu  physical coiislruclioii.  Pictures  cheaply 
made  are  readily  detecled  and  are 
not  wanted.  Pathr  has  long  vented 
the  demand  of  the  public  for  pic- tures of  super  merit  No  fraliirr 
not  of  true  "  specuil "  ijiialitv  will be  released.  Much  more  will  be 
spent,  of  course,  u|Km  each  protluc- tion. 

"All  this  means  simply  that  wc 
shall  concentrate  toward  ihe  tingle 
punxtsr  of  not  only  maintaining  the 
reputation  we  have  earned  for  icr- vice  lo  cxhibilorft,  but  thai  we  shall 
reach  oul  for  added  recognition  by 
giving  an  even  grealcr  and  more 
extensive  service.  From  top  to  bot- tom our  sales  force  are  under  in- Nlriictions  m  br  rvrr  gttjdr'l  by  the 

for  Patke  I 

iliituuht  ib.ii  we  muit  build  |[ot)d 
will  with  the  sale  of  rvrry  piciuie. 
that  we  AIT  buihhng  lor  itir  tuiuie 
and  tioi  mrrelv  worktiin  lor  the 
protiii  of  ihc  day. 

"  Kealijinit  ilir  iircrsiily  (or  be inu  e  vcr  cIo»pt  to  ihi  nmU  n(  rx 
hibilori  and  to  hrlping  ihrnt  in  tbr 
coiiiervalion  o(  ihrir  iinir,  tin- 
Pathe  KxchRitge  lyxlrni  is  being txiended.  It  u  onr  iinriioie  to  havr 
an  exchange  or  Miift-omce  lonvrii- icnt  to  cverv  exhibilor.  In  fact,  wr 
want  our  other  l»  br  n  lilllc  closrr 
.u)d  .1  lilllr  uiotr  convniirnt  ihnii 
any  other  nflicr.  Am  ii  ik  Hltilrd  in 
oiir  advrrii«rd  pi>lirv  nnnoiinre 
inrnt,  ellWiciicy,  iboroughliru, 
pioin|itnr««  and  imtitrr  dralliig  are 
rxprclril  of  ihe  Valhe  I'  \>.'baii|ri< force.  It  fnllowi  iKiltirally,  nince 
thi>  IS  line,  thai  It  nuisi  »rrvr  iIk 
exhibitors'  Inlcrcit  well 

"  In  clmdng,  I  would  like  i>> thank  the  American  rxhibllorB  (oi 
their  cordial  co-operalinn  with  the 
Pathe  Kxchnnge,  and  I  would  like 
10  aiture  litem  that  I  am  cniivlncrd 
11  iit  nil  tignt  point  lo  a  proipcrout 
and  huppv  year  for  ull  the  tub- tlitiiliul  biiiiiirit  liilrrrsi*  in  the 
Industry.  Wr  will  do  nnr  ptrl 
icwnrtl  nninding  oul  thin  npilmlt- lic  outlook,  and  wr  know  the  ex 
hibitors  can  be  drprnded  U(>on  to 

do  ihrir  t>>>ri  " 

I  .^iiian  Ithukton.  wli'i-r  "  I'a^s^ rrs  By,"  "Man  and  lii*  Woman" and  oibrr  fraiurn  were  big  nioiiey 
winners  under  Palhc  diitrihulion. 
will  prrionally  direct  »ix  more  re- leases fur  istue  ihrough  llie  same 
channel*.  Mr.  Illacktoii's  lucrest has  grown  with  every  new  release, and  numbered  among  him  biguest 
sellers  are  "  My  Hu»I>and'»  Other 
Wife."  Rrsprciablc  by  Proxy" and  "  The  Blood  Barrier,"  in  ad- 

dition to  "  Pa»*rrs  By"  and  "  Man 
and  Mis  Woman  " l-eoncc  Ferret,  inlcmationatly 
famed  director  and  prrxlui'rr.  who has  given  exhibitor»  »ome  of  their 
bed  attraction!  in  receftt  years,' will  make  at  least  one  drama  for 
Pathe  release.  He  ha*  juki  re- 

turned from  Europe  where  he 
weni  to  film  scenes  for  "  The  Em- 

pire of  Diamonds,''  which  he adapted  from  the  novel  by  Val- entine Mandelstam.  Mr.  Perm 
tr*ok  part  of  ihe  pkicture  in  Ijni- 
don.  Paris,  Nice,  La  Havre,  Monl<- Carlo  and  Paris,  and  U  tiuw  fin- 

ishing thr  production  in  New  York 
In  addition  to  lhe*e  great  alirar- 

tion*.  Pathe  will  diilributr  th-- prr>durt  of  Associated  FxhiMtori, 
the  first  of  which  will  t>e  *">raldiin- Farrar  in  a  veriion  of  "Thr  Rid- 

dle :  Woman."  Edward  J//*e  is  iv/w directing  thi«  play,  which  on  ihr 
stage  wrved  as  a  wcmderful  vehiclr for  Bertha  Kalich  for  nearly  two 
year*.  The  produciion  ii  onr  of thr  costliest  ever  made  in  piciurrs, 
trtjt  will  1>e  an  exceptional  invest- ment for  exhil/itors  because  of 
dramatic  scope,  the  value  of  Miis 
Farrar  as  a  lur.  and  (he  unukual 
beauty  of  producti^jn. T*,f     '.T-rican    Film  Company 

;iiid  W  W  Hodkinson  ronttiiur 
iheir  rrli-asiiig  urrangenirni  wiili Piilhr. 
During  ilir  uaw.ii  of  t'^l'Mm Palhr  guvr  lo  the  wrirld  trveriil  <if 

Ihe  liiKgcst  produdlon*  rvrr  irrn on  (hr  tcrrrn.  But  during  ilir  com- 
ing teatoii,  it  hope*  lo  hiirpass  rven thric  «fforii.  Always  kerplng 

clo»ely  in  touch  with  ilir  Irtiid  of niotlrrn  drtnaiids,  Palhr  long  ago 
rrali/rd  that  llie  day  of  the  w- 
callrd  "proicr^rn"  pirlure  wM ovrr.  The  mibllc  wimu  only  iMg 
piciuret  and  in  "  big,"  l*aihe mr.ins  prmliiriioMs  with  a  [Kiwer- fill  appeal  from  ihr  ulandpoinl  of 
playrri,  story,  direction  and  pro- ducti'>n.  P(M»r  dirrclton  cannot  he 
patnird  fiff  on  thr  public  any  more 
than  ran  a  \ti>ttr  slory,  or  a  cheap 
(irorluriiun 

^  A  New  Ser- vice for  all 

Elxhibitors 

^See  Page 
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78.1 
Serial  Program  for  Coining  Year  I 
WI  1  H  a  rtv^rd  of  ihirly  suc- cessful >crials  lo  ils  credit, 

Pathc's  plans  for  the  com- year  vvilh  regard  lo  the  episode 
form  of  photoplay  must  necessar- 

ily be  clahuratc  in  design  and  of 
huge  proporiions.  if  the  serial  pro- gram is  to  achieve  that  greatness 10  whicli  the  famous  House  of 
Serials  has  pledged  itself. 

In  order  to  accomplish  this  am- 
bitious aim,  Paihc  will  release  a 

total  of  eight  serial  pictures  over 
ihc  desigiiatcd  period.  The  iwo-at-a- 
time  policy,  inaugurated  in  the  Fall of  1919,  will  be  maintained  and 
weekly  one  episode  each  of  two Ug  serial  ofTenngs  will  be  released. 
The  names  of  seven  players,  all 

of  proven  ability  and  jiopularily  as 
serial  stars,  arc  to  play  an  impor- 

tant part  in  the  campaign  laid  out 
by  Pathc  to  bring  il  greater  serial achievement  than  ever  before  in  its 
hisior>',  which  covers  a  period  of nearly  seven  years.  These  stars 
are  familiar  to  exhibitors  and  pub- lic alike  as  artists  whose  records 
sliow  them  valuable  box  office  at- 
iraciions.  They  arc:  Ruth  Ro- 

land, June  Caprice,  Juanita  Han- sen, Marguerite  Courtot,  George  li. Seiiz.  Charles  Hutchison,  Warner 
Oland. 
The  year  of  forthcoming  big  se- rials will  commence  with  the  re- 

lease on  August  IStli  of  "  Pirate 
Gold."  a  ten  episode  picture  star- ring George  II.  Scilz  with  Mar- guerite Couiiut.  It  will  mark  the 
second  serial  produced,  directed  and 
starred  in  by  Mr.  Scitx. 
Both  as  an  artistic  production 

and  a  drawing  card.  "  Pirate  Gold  " is  considered  by  the  Pathe  officials 
a  picture  well  deserving  the  dis- 

tinction of  inaugurating  a  year 
which  will  bring  forth  two  serials 
Slating  Rn(h  Roland:  owe  starring 
Juanita  Hansen,  with  Warner 
Oland,  and  one  with  these  stars  in 
a  cast  that  will  also  contain  Mar- 

guerite Courtot;  and  the  promis- 
ing Pathe  discovcn,-.  Lucille  Len- nox; two  in  which  George  B.  Seitz 

will  star  with  Marguerite  Courtot; 
one  with  Seitz  and  June  Caprice; 
and  two  starring  Charles  Hutch- ison. 

"  Ruth  of  the  Rockies "  will  be the  first  in  this  group  starring  Ruth 

Kvilaiiil  Thv  NOx..iul  uith  llu>  I., 
vorilc  is  to  Ik-  pmilu^cd  at  the Robert  llrunion  Studios,  under  ihc 
supervision  of  RoIhti  Hninlon. 
The  first  Palhc  serial  produced 
there  was  "  Daredevil  Jack."  in which  Jack  Ucmp>cy  Marred  The 
picture  was  so  excellently  staged that  Paul  Brunct.  Vice  President 
and  General  Manager  of  Paihe, 
made  arrangements  lo  have  the 
Charles  Hutchison  starring  vchicle> filmed  there  and  determined  hint  to 
give  Ruth  Roland  (he  advantage  of 
an  equally  fmc  setting  for  her  sec- ond release  of  the  coming  year. 
The  two  pictures  with  Juanita 

Hansen  arc  to  be  products  of  the 
George  B.  Seitr  studio,  boih  di- dected  by  Bertram  Slillhauser. 
"  The  Phantom  l-'oc."  starring Juanita  Hansen,  which  will  present 
Warner  Oland  in  a  heavy  role,  was 
completed  in  the  latter  part  of  June 
and  work  has  already  commenced 
on  the  second  picture,  an  original 
story  by  James  Shelly  llamilion. which  has  tcntativciv  been  titled 
•*  Roaring  Oaks."  In  this  play  im- portant rotes  arc  to  be  played  by 
Marguerite  Courtot  and  Lucille Lennox. 

Charles  Hutchison  began  work  at 
the  Brunton  studio  under  \\\\  new 
contract  with  Pathe  on  April  19ih. 
Ilis  vehicle  is  an  original  scenario 
by  Jack  Cunningham,  the  author of  several  screen  successes.  W.  S. 
Van  Dyke,  who  directed  "  Dare- devil Jack,"  is  directing  the  picture and  rapid  progress  is  reported  by Mr.  Brunton. 
The  variety  in  style  and  type  of 

plays  which  Pathe  has  so  success- fully endeavored  to  incorporate  in 
the  serial  program,  is  greatly  aided 
by  the  acquisition  of  Hutchison. 
He  is  the  leading  exponent  of  dare- 

devil slutit.  as  ilhislraled  by  "  The 
Great  Gamble."  and  his  pictures  arc bound  to  add  greatly  to  the  com- 

pleteness of  the  P.ithe  serial  prod- 
uct. The  George  B,  Seili  picture*  are 
comparative  novelties.  In  "  Bound 
and  Gagged"  Mr.  Scitz  coura({c- ously  introduced  a  new  type  of  serial 
hero— a  young  American  .l>-pically 
energetic  and  intrepid,  whose  utter- ly care-free  altitude  of  mind  and 
agility  of  body  brought  him  face  to 

Mt. Mil. HIS    lU     h..a  1... 
Ill  t>Tn)i;inK  aIhiui.  bill  ulncli.  nrvrr- 
tluIeMs  Mimihnl  all  ihr  Jiciion  and 
all  the  ihrilbng  heroism  fr»iuiMir  itf 
the  seiiat  pluv.  Mr  eniphAtitrd  ihr 
>ituation  anil  the  i'luT.ii'(riitiilion. and,  lo  ii\r  a  culU>«tinahtni.  he  ueU 
aw.iy  will)  il  in  the  linetl  style,  l-'or "  Bound  and  Ijnggcd "  met  wilh srns.-iiional  succcm. 

After  "  Pirale  Gold  "  Mr.  Seili 
will  appear  in  "  Velvet  iMngers,"  a fifteen  ciu^odc  play  which  he  com- pleted only  A  iborl  while  before  hli 
departure  for  Spain  lo  lilm  a  Pathe 
feature.  "  Vclvrl  I'iiiKcrs "  ii  a "crook"  play  lilmcd  on  a  far  more 
clalKiratc  plan  than  Seiti  has  pre- viously attempted. 

In  "Ruth  of  ihe  Rockies"  Kulh RoKiud  return*  to  the  We*t  for  the 
melting  for  her  play.  At  ibe  time  it 
was  announced  thai  Mi»s  Roland's next  serial  woultl  be  a  Wc*leni 
story,  Pathe  wai  conuraiulaird  by 
many  veteran  serial  exhibitnit  fur the  wisdom  of  presenting  her  in 
such  a  vehicle,  for  their  past  expe- 

rience proved  her  followers  pre- ferred to  see  her  in  picdircs  of  the 
great  outdoors.  "  Ruth  of  the Rockies "  is  an  adaniaiion  of 
"  Broadway  Bab,"  which  appeare<i in  All  Story  Matiarine  and  wat 
written  by  Johnston  MvCnIley. 

ICarly  in  l'>20  in  a  ̂ taicmeni  re- garding the  new  serial  policy,  Mr. 
Brunei  predicted  greater  improve- ment in  serials,  from  the  tiandpoint 
of  acting,  stories  and  production, 
than  in  any  one  prcvioii*  year.  Wilh 
the  announcement  of  the  schedule 
for  the  next  vear,  it  now  becomes evident  that  Mr.  Brunei  hat  had  ihe 
courage  to  direct  the  course  of Pathe  on  the  conclusions  inM>iring 
ibnt  prediction.  It  ii  a  pace-making schedule  lo  which  the  great  diitrib- 
uttng  organization  has  committed itsel?  for  the  next  year  and  one 
that  \\  certain  lo  bring  the  lerial 
into  greater  importance  to  the  en- tire industry  than  ever  in  the  past. 
The  imprestive  scale  on  which 

Pathe  will  operate  in  this  field  lakes 
(in  greater  significance  when  fon- sideralion  is  given  the  amount  of 
experience  tlie  organization  ha*  tnt- leeted  during  its  long  and  efhrient 
specialization  in  the  distrihuliun  of serials.  The  fulfitlmrnt  of  thr»e 
plans  has  ncccs*ila(cd  a  grnrral  in- 

•;nA>y   III  |rrit.>iiiii-|  and  ri|iiii<nit  >it 
thioiiiihoui  the  Palhc  oiuanif .iii.mi 
The  «indio\  pttulucing  the  |<i.iin. 
hji\r  t>fen  uiralt\  impiove.l  i.    n  , the  druiAiitl  lot  urrsu-i  «rn..l 
rl.^Uiraielv  produicd  nnd  i  .     .  . )>ellri    «it)i)ri>   tlmn   was   i  \.  i  .>i 
aitempinl  hi-iruifiur 
OunnK  the  paM  >car  Paihe  ttrii 

■Is  have  sliuwn  iin  .ippie^  i>ii 
provemeni  in  quality  aii<l increiiftc  in  the  extent  of  il. 
Itibulion.      Thev    hnvc      i  .in 
gainnt  in  the  dWrci        ol   1..i.l;.  i 
runt,    and    ptrti'nintltmi    hi  tb. atrei  with  repiitniitiiu  fur  pirtnii 
ing  only  ihr  biKiti-ti  allianuint  Ai lislicaltv  the  trriat  hat  kepi  well 
abreati  uf  ihr  irnlud-  |ilay     !i  tt 
only  nrccsiary  it.  ,,-,.,||  Mime  ol  the 
pinurri  of  two  \CAX\  ,\^u  ntnl  ctim- 
piire  Iheni  wilh  irinit   Pnihr  ol 
tcriny*  lo  apprivmie  the  extent  to 
which  the  teiial  hat  advanced.  More 
elahorair    tettiiiut    nie  conitiintly 
noted  and  greater  eate  for  lech 
iiicat  deiaitk  are  evidem-cd  In  Ihe later  works  of  the  leading  serial direetort. 

I  be  art  and  technical  dirrt-tms  of srriali  have  intioduced  iiolublr 
Morks  of  inlrrior  dn-ni,ilion.  Anil 
pKtoruil  rllrrU  are  iillliiril  to  lhr 
flltlcit  rxtrnt  in  aiding  the  (uliiii) 
of  the  cpitodr  pbiya  Pormrily  the thrill  wat  all  llir  prodmei  and  tli- lector  seemed  inlcreited  in,  bill  an 
increasingly  exacting  public  lini 
hroughl  aliout  a  rluiiKe.  The 
serial  iticture  it  lirld  in  ,i»  ImkIi  re- 

gard by  a  gofidly  puiln.n  ol  tllC 
multiludes  thai  palroiiifr  the  jdiuto- 
play,  who  anpear  lo  trcugiwtc  no 
distinction  brtweeri  lhr  "  sprriat fealure"  and  the  "terint"  and  u« much  "art  "  is  demandi-d  in  one  ut the  other 

Since  llie  beginning  of  lhr  tno' 
lion  picture  induiitfy  llu*  proiliKCfi and  diitributrrt  have  tluiwn  a 
rradv  williiigrirtt  lo  improve  their 
proourl  to  krrii  pair  wilh  the  Ini- 
firovrd  laile  of  llir  public,  and  lhr atrst  illuKration  of  ihi*  progrrttiv 
trail  of  lhr  motion  pirlurr  i«  tlir excetilional  ariittic  advunrr  made 
\ty  tfie  recent  ̂ uodii' lion,  which  in virw  f'f  Palhr  •  plant  for  the  com- 

ing year  ajfpear  lo  br  bui  ■  alart- ing  point  for  the  grrai  thingt  thai are  t»)  be  arromplitbrd  in  the 
fiiliirr 

Patke  D; iscusses Exkibitor-Service 
IN  a  statcnunt  jusi  issued  from 

Its  home  office.  Pathe  Ex- 
change, Inc.  emphasizes  the 

hiKh  character  of  exhibitor-service 
which  the  company  has  rendered  in 
Ihe  activities  of  its  exchange  forces 
and  sales  organization,  'fhe  state- ment follows 
"Throughout  the  motion-picture industry'  the  Pathc  Exchange  ha^ 

eoroe  to  mean  perfect  motion-pic- ture ser\-ice  as  far  as  the  science 
of  picture  distribution  has  been  dc- Tcloped  With  Elmer  R.  Pearson 
as  EMrcctor  of  Exchange*  and  some of  ihe  best  known  lilm  men  in  the 
eouniry  in  charge  of  the  various 
braocfa  offices,  the  complete  pcr- SMind  of  the  organization  repre- sents the  dcvetopmrnt  of  several 
><car«  of  the  consistent  Pathe  p<^>0 
of  boilifing  for  pemtaneney  and 
progress. 

•■  irom  ibc  inccpiio"  ibc 
Paihe  organization  in  the  United 
Slates  under  the  inspiration  of 
Charles  Paihe  and  its  growth  un- 

der the  personal  direction  of  Paul 
Brunct,  vice-president  and  general manager  of  Pathe  Exchange,  Inc  . 
the  neceSiitT  for  genuine  co-opcra- iion  and  effective  ser^ice  hat  been 
recognized  This  policy-  hat  been so  thoroughly  cttablisned  m  the 
minds  of  every  one  in  the'  organi- zation that  today  it  is  the  slogan 
of  etcry  one  in  the  exchange  sys- •em-  ,  .  , 

*'  Paihe  service  be^ns  with  the 
production  and  not  with  the  sale  of 
the  piaure.  In  every  phase  of  pro- duction, feaitircs,  serials  and  short 
subjects,  the  services  of  experts  are utilized  ai  the  beginniiic  and  the 
«alrs  effort  is  not  commenced  until 
the  Pathe  organization  is  certain 

tbat  Ilie  proiuri  cjii  l<e  offend  lo 
the  industry  as  a  credit  to  the  name of  Pathe 

"  From  ihe  momrnl  it  is  decided 
to  accept  the  product  for  Palhc 
diilribulion,  the  wheets  of  the  great 
k>ttcm  of  selling  direct  lo  the  public 
are  set  in  motion.  I-'or  several years  in  the  leading  magazines  and 
nc»*pat>*Tt  of  ibr  ('-■oifry  Puhr 
has  ■  ■  ■  '  ■ cami' 
their  :  " 
Kxpl'  f 
cxpet 
on  c%  •  ' 

bulb  ' 
Depat 
wort 
In   CO-  ■  -  -         .  '>■ 
work  scvrrk)  prominent  w/jt/it  ire 
emplo>'ed  and  their  slrmes  of  Pathe nars   and   production   ?re  widely 

dittribuied  by  the  leading  news- 
paper syndicaiet, "Arrayed  behind  this  great  for^e, Hhiclt  rearhrs  in  its  appeal  every 

theatrrgr>er  in  the  Uniieo  Stales,  is 
the  actual  talc*  organi/alion,  com- 
H  scd  of  men  whose  prrs'inal  inlcff- rity  hat  t^rn  etlablithcd  by  long 
yeart  of  service  wilh  the  exhihtlort 
of  lhr  t'niird  Statet.  Every  man ill  the  Palhc  telling  organi;^alir/n  it 
a  pinked  man  and  the  prime  rr/iiiit iir  of  bis  selection  it  that  he  thall 
have  firmly  estaMithed  liimtrlf  in the  minds  of  exhii/itors  at  a  man 
of  hit  word  and  a  man  who  can 
typify  the  integrity  of  Pathe  ser- vice. The  keynote  of  the  Pathe 
wiling  organt/ati/in  lies  in  the  es- lablishmeiit  of  permanent  friends 
who  will  respect  the  clean  l/utiricss methods  of  the  bouse  of  Palhc. (Conltfiufd  on  paye  7fi6,) 
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Patke's  Skort-Sutj'ect  ScKeduL 
THK  leadership  of  the  r,ilhe 

ExchaiiKC  Inc-,  in  the  distrib- 
utiun  of  short  subjects  is  now 

.(Hcrally  recognized.  This  leader- 
liip  ha»  been  accentuated  during 
In:  past  year  by  the  achievements 
■  the  Paihc  Xews,  by  the  success ■  it  the  Harold  Lloyd  comedies,  by 

the  growing  popularity  of  the 
Palhf  Review,  by  the  distinctive 
public  approval  of  "  Topics  of  the 
Day,"  and  by  the  tnui:«uat  demand for  ilic  one- reel  Kulin  comedies. 
In  recent  weeks  the  new  "  Voung BufTalo"  scries  of  two-reel  \Vcst- emers  has  been  added  to  the  list 
and  is  recognized  already  as  one 
of  the  most  meritorious  subjects of  its  kind. 
After  three  years  of  one-reel 

i  incdics.  Harold  Lloyd  branched 
■  11  in  a  scries  of  six  two-reel  spc- 

.il  productions  in  the  last  year  and 
reached  a  place  of  leadership 

'King  the  greatest  box-oflicc  slars. 
I  lis  latest  comedy,  "  High  and 
Dizzy,"  is  said  to  surpass  all  pre- vious achievements.  He  will  make 
two  more  comedies  after  "  High 
and  Dizzy"  for  Pathe,  and  will then  be  free  to  enter  into  his  As- 

sociated Exhibitors  contract,  which 
was  recently  signed. 
The  genuine  merit  of  the  Lloyd 

comedies  is  perhaps  most  strikingly emphasized  in  the  consummation  of 
his  recent  contract,  which  involves 
over  $1,500,000  a  year,  it  is  stated  by 
Pathe.  This  contract  was  executed 
after  a  careful  canvass  of  leading exhibitors,  and  on  their  assurance 

llui  he  w.iv  rvii.irJol  \.^  ilu,,,  ,lu' most  attracint  proposiiiun  to  ex- hibitors in  the  licM  tmlay, 
Lloyd  started  his  comwiy  luccc^n wiih  Hal  E.  Roach,  who  has  been producing  comedies  for  Pathe  for 

the  past  SIX  years  and.  while  under Roach  s  direciion.  he  has  appeared HI  over  300  one-reel  comedic*.  Mr. Roach  is  also  rcsponsihle  for  the 
Rolin  comedicv  featuring  *'Snub" Pollard  and  the  famous  linle 
"darkie."  Pickaninny  S.immv.  His plans  for  the  future  emhracc  a 
wide  scope  in  the  field  of  comedy and  assure  the  Pathe  clientele  of  a 
remarkable  series  of  one-reel  pro- ductions in  addition  to  the  famous 
Harold  Lloyd  comedies. 
The  tremendous  popularity  of  all 

these  comedy  features  can  be  ap- preciated when  ii  is  understood  that 
the  Harold  Lloyd  new  comedies 
arc  being  featured  in  hundreds  of 
theatres  and  arc  booked  in  more 
lliaii  6.000  houses  in  the  L'nited Stales.  He  is  also  in  big  demand 
in  the  foreign  market.  Tlie  Rolin 
one-reel  comedies  arc  appearing 
regularly  each  week  in  approx- imately .S.OOO  houses. 

iiaciced  hy  ihe  prestige  of  being 
the  first  ntws-reel,  the  Pathe  N*cw> was  an  ins(ituti6n  in  thousands  of 
theatres  at  the  beginning  of  last 
year,  and,  owing  to  the  many  cx- tlusivc  features  since  that  time,  ii 
has  made  tremendous  gains.  Hardly 
a  week  lias  passed  without  one  of 
the  big  news  features  of  the  world 
being  exclusively  featured  in  the 

1  ..III.  111,    llM  ,.|  ,X.li,»uc 
achirvementk  reads  like  a  chruiutl- 
ogy  of  current  hutory.  The  re- ward of  tbi»  endeavor  i»  iduiwn  in 
the  fact  that  the  lopicjil  reel  i*  su- 

preme in  CiS  per  cent  o(  the  8.(100 moiitm  piciurr  U>calilies. 
Pathe  has  jutt  announced  thai 

My  Maycf's  Iravrlnutiht.  which has  Ik-cii  our  o(  the  mu*l  succe»%tul featurek  of  the  imtgram  at  ilie 
Caniiol  theatre.  New  York  lity, 
will  be  incorporated  in  the  P.iilie 
Review.  Thik  addt  another  grrat 
feature  to  the  already  lniiH>»inK 
li-t  of  subject*  vliown  in  thi*  *crecn 
maganiie.  In  the  cour»c  of  the 
past  \r.ir  Pathrcolor  slow  motion 
ph<n.igr.iphv.  iLiiiifi-  pictures, scieiii  t-  .mil  .irl,  lm\r  l.tcii  mbli  tl in  a  irrl  of  brilliant  eniniaiiinirni. 

"  Topic*  of  the  Day  "  lirvnine  fa- mous to  theatre-Koero  with  nlnioK 
the  vcr>  first  release  under  I'lithc (listrilmiinn.  The  nungeiit  nnra- 
Kraphii  which  form  the  luidy  oi  this rcmarkaMe  reel  are  •.rlrctrd  from 
the  newspapers  and  mnuaiinei  of 
the  «iirbl  by  Oif  edilor-i  of  the  Lite- 
rar>'  l)iKe»t  and  lliey  have  capiurrd for  .^nicriran  inielleci  a  new  hiitll 
pl»ce  in  the  world, 

As  an  indiciiioii  of  the  |Hipular- 
ily  of  the  reel  it  ran  hr  staird  that ill  the  recent  rnnte^t  for  wluHd 
teacherf  in  which  a  prir<-  wai.  of- fered for  the  beat  reavon  each  wrrk 
bv  a  school  teacher  for  inrreatiiig 
the  pay  of  teacher*.  IHL2KJ  topic* were  entered  in  the  conteit.  Wlieit 
it  ii  rcaliied  that  only  school  learh- 

m 

us  aliouiil   lo  Chill    till*  C(lH- 
ic»l,  It  nill  |.r  apprrciatM  that  lltlll- 
ioiti  of  iKoptr  who  atr  nut  school Irachera  mu*i  have  virwnt  nitd  »p- 
pir.iitird  "Topic*  of  the  I>ay  "  nt that  lime. 

In  krrpinc  with  ii*  jHdlcv  n( cloocK  w.il*liinn  ilir  dnuiimla  nf 
rvhil'iii'T*  and  irtpinidlnu  to  that 
ilcniaiid.  I'.vlhi  ir^enily  rflpvtcd  the diiiribiitioii  of  ft  kerini  of  two-ieel 
Wrsnti.rtv  i:v,r\  (xhihuoi  will 
rrco^iiifi'  ihtil  Mt  ihc  la«l  vriw  the public  have  turn  lookinu  loi  gir.it out-diKir  piriurr*  uilh  a  wrMrni 
touch   ,nnd    thr*r  in]  pu'liiiri 
ill    which    "  YounK    HiiiLdo"  i* slaircd  .111-  itu  eiiiiK  ih,ii  di  inaiid 
MI  induAlioiu  point  lo  ilir  trttrt 
at  liring  one  of  the  ittu*|  »itcce*l- 
fill  of  the  Khort  lUbjrcl*, 

Mr*,  Sidney  Drew  cuniedie*  linve 
aUo  met  with  grrai  •ucteai  when- 

ever iliown.  Tliry  are  comedlea 
uniiiue  in  their  kmooihiirt*  ami  in 
their  udherrner  to  the  iruj*m*  »f 
life  and  are  diiiinguikhed  (nr  (uio 
humor.  'Ihey  have  all  Imtii  iiivrn 
upon  their  rcleatr  u  prrnurre  at  the 
(-'itpitid  Thrairr  III  New  York  l  ily, 
and  thry  rank  with  llle  great  coin- 
rdy  iticcek*!-*  nl  Mriiad>\av.  John 
Ciinibertand,  lln-  *(ur  of  the  «rr)ek, 
ib  one  of  the  br*l  known  of  Amn- 

^ica'd  »tuge  acton,  iiiul  in  lliriir  pit- turr*  he  liat  won  for  Ikiii  r  tf  ,i 
place  among  ihr  Irndn  i  <l.> 
»ereeM. 

How  Patke  News  ''Covered  ■  World 
I  Eyes  '  is  a  slogan  adopted 

some  '  time  ago  for  the Pathe  News,  and  it  is  one  which 
aptly  fits  the  work  of  this  great 
cinematographic  news  gathering 
agency.  With  the  most  remark- 

able events  in  the  world  history 
occuring  during  the  twelfth  month 
jusi  closing,  the  Pathe  News  can 
proudly  point  to  its  record  of 
never  having  missed  covering  a 
single  event  of  importance,  and  to 
the  most  remarkable  series  of  "  ex- 

clusive "  pictures  ever  recorded  in news-reel  annals. 
Time  and  again  the  Paihe  N'cws cameramen  in  all  corners  of  the 

globe  risked  their  lives,  states 
Paihe.  in  order  that  American  au- 

diences, sitting  liark  calmly  in  their 
upholstered  theatre  chairs,  might 
have  brought  l>cforc  their  very 
e>es  e\ents  that  had  roused  their 
deepest  interest  through  newspaper columns. 

But  American  audiences  arc  ap- 
preciative, and  the  commanding 

PJ>silion  attained  bv  the  Pathe News,  is  evidence  of  this  The 
Pathe  \cws  has  become  established 
as  the  standard  news-reel,  and 
there  are  thousands  of  exhibitors 
throuehout  the  L'nited  States,  who *ouId  rather  eUmtnate  a  feature, 
than  to  keep  this  reel  of?  their  pro- gram. 
The  Patbe  N*ew<  ha<  built  up  the (Creaiesi  news  ini-'   -  ■  - 

^on  in  cjncma  ^  - 
no  pan  of  the 
organization  is  r,  ■  • 

.1  c:iiiu  Nini.'oi  \\  ho  is  thoroughly 
alive  to  the  importance  of  his  posi- 

tion. From  the  far-Hung  battle 
lines  of  Soviet  Russia,  lo  revolu- 

tion-torn Germany  and  Mexico, 
Pathe  News  cameramen  during  the 
year  just  passed  risked  life  and 
limb  to  obtain  scenes  of  impor- tance. On  land,  on  sea,  and  in  the 
air,  Pathe  News  cameramen  were 
ever  on  the  alert,  and  their 
romances  were  keenly  written  in issue  after  issue  of  the  Pathe 
News,  with  its  scores  of  "cxcm- sives  *  and  c\'cr  entertaining  sul)- 
jects. It  would  l>c  almost  impossible  lo 
name  the  "  stories "  which  ap- peared in  the  Pathe  News  and  were not  found  in  any  other  new*  reel. IJut  a  resume  of  a  few  of  the 
more  im[>ortant  "  l»eat* "  is  con- tained in  a  statement  juM  issued 
try  Pathe,  calling  attention  to  the ft-ats  of  its  news  reel,  l>cKinnint: 
with  the  pictures  first  showing  the 
Allied  occupation  of  the  Darda- nelles. 
"Succeeding  scoops  were  scored 

on  the  following."  sayi  Pathe  in  a statement  just  issued  from  its 
bcad/^uarters. 

"  Pictures  of  the  actual  peace 
treaty-,  and  the  signatures  of  the represcniativr*  nf  (he  different 
nations  r?.'  ■  . •  *  ■  rreaty.  a  doc- ument '  rtance. 
"Fir--  ■■  attadc  fin 

T  '  -  ̂   !  ■  ~    fi  Feincrs  in 
res  of  the  mob  storming 

r'  house  in  Lexington,  Ky., 

■Iiiiiri^  lln  t'r<-i'  UikIi  nut  tlirr> 
recently.  Rioter*  were  shown  ac- 

tually being  >hot  down.  The  Pathe 
News  reprekcnlative  risked  hi*  life 
photographing  this  feature. "  Fir»t  picture*  of  the  German revolution. 
"First  pictures  of  the  activities of  the  German  Reds  in  the  Ridir district. 
"  First  picture*  of  Uk  French occupation  of  Frankfort.  Germany, 

which  almofti  resulted  in  the  re- 
newal of  the  war  l»eiwccn  Franir and  Germany. 

"  Fir»t  picture*  of  the  Supreni. Conference  of  the  Allies  at  San Remo,  Italy. 
"  First  and  only  pictures  of  thr- Mexican  revolution. 
*'  The  Pathe  New*  bai  show  rj 

more  voeciarular  and  thrilling  pi' 
ture*  tnan  all  other  ageiirir*  com 
Lined,  particularly  in  the  field  of aviation.  Amontf  the  Iradini;  »lllnt^ 
covered  by  the  Pathe  Nrw*  in  lhi» 
field,  wa*  a  'leap  for  life,'  in which  an  army  aviation  wrgram 
leaped  from  an  aeroplane  moving 
ai  too  miles  an  hour  and  over  th<- 
Capitol  ai  Wavhintnon. 

"  Other  *  rxrlukive*  '  were  the  fir»i 
aeroplane  flight  rser  (thotographrd 
over    l>jnd'rfi,    in    which  Captain 
jack  Alr^^k.  only  airman   fr,  fly 

'  '    ̂ t^antic  f>n  a  n'm-\Uip ■■Ttrd  wmf,  remarkable 
-■  *  of  a  'human  [*en- ■i/mg  fr'/m  tint  pVaW 

\'j    iinoib.  r ;    fir«t    pictures    of  a 
flight  over  the  Panama*  Canal,  <-;«-r 
made  for  public  record;  pictures  o,- 

lliKhl  u^.l  ill.  w,|...ih.  \tl 
l^ftkrii. "These  are  but  the  high  tights of  ihr  fern*»liotmt  feats  of  the 
Pathe  Nrw*  durnig  the  year.  Tliry 
are  kigiuliranl  of  what  ran  he  rx- [ircird  duriiiK  thr  forllifomiiig  year, 
for  the  organi/ati(4i  i«  the  ntoil 
perfrct  in  the  new*  reel  field,  and I*  ever  prepared  to  film  any  event 
worthy  of  bring  filmed,  and  no corner  of  the  kIoIic  i*  too  remote 
for  its  ariivttirs  " 

3tol 

The  fi^^ure  that 

means  so  much 

to  advertisers 

JVatch  and 
fVait 



Motion  Picture  N  e  xv  s 

Lloyd's  Rise  Feature  of  tke  Y 

ear 

(riKlloii  jdciiitr  kraftuii  whirli 
I*  l.i|ii(||>   'll^iMiiiu  \'t  J  I  lo«r  ; 
hut  tiKlir  i«  iiinir  |iii|)rr«»l vr  lliail 
Ihr  woiidndil  iiirnti  itilo  |>'>|iii]iir- 
lly  mkrii  tiy  JUimM  MovI.  wIiu, 
friim  alntuii  loiiil  iflibdiriiy  >ik 
yeaT%  uitii,  1*  loday  our  of  llir  liiuli- 
rii-pritnl  tinrft  in  tlir  nmlMMt  pir- '   Kvcii   iK-forr  he 
w  '  •  iilly    liy    Afttof  l- 
«!• '  unctrr  u  roMlmrt 
wli-  I.   .1  ,1-  <|  'yio.. OUl    llir    liitt    V  -I  ■ 
>t>tllll  rif  iwrn  vlf- 
lually    III    Ihr  i     ,    i  .||.ir" dok*  (if  «t(iii 

HriiiMhliig   tati    run,   whnt  he 
tiin>l<    III'   III  iiiiMitat  tij»|irjiijiitrr  In '  ■  ■.  "  \\\\m\\it\\t  inin 1  hill  niu'lr  wvrn 

I  arh  UlFtr 
riiipi<<l<.    >hy.  Kxl  iiiiur  Ihun  |I00,- 
(KKI      llv  (he  mil  ol  ihr  \vm  ihf 
yitiiiid   iDMintiitM   will   havT  hccn 
•tnirril  lit  tiinr  iMilirity  %|ir<iMU,  niul, 
with  rnrh  hrtnu  htir*!  ■«  a  $100, 
ODD  tiflriiiiu,  II  (nil  hr  ncrn  why 
hr  ik  rvcn  imw   ralcil  a  Millian l>i)||iii  (.rimrdiaii. 

rrutiiiu  ihe  laiiid  riir  of  IJoyd to  Ihr  |ii|i  i.r  ihr  *innr.Iv  laddrf 
U  n  inilt  lith  11)  ui  liirvriiinii  und 
dlK>hi>r«  liiiw  uii  riiriiinic  Amrrl- raii  yiiiiih.  tuur  driniulnrd  in  k- 
fomitllth  n  lltinii.  nnd  *ii|>i>»rird hy  the  |irn|irr  riithttttnant  of  hit 
Bftiocinlrk.  mil  |ir*>itir>t  lo  fmnr 
A  ItM  riu-iunit  cnmrdian  ilinn IJoyd  itnulil  hiivr  hrcii  iali«lic^l with  tltr 
liolltnl  lit  *iiialr  frclrn  I.loyd'* (Uip  irrl  luiiirilir*  nndrr  Palltc  dii- 
irlhiilHiii  wnr  liriHH  i-iniilnird  in 
hctwrni  5.tia>  and  (..(KX)  ihratnrt. 
No  aliif  lould  (Ihiiu  svidri  rireu- 
Iniloii,  Vfi  1  luvtl  \vft«  lint  con- 
Iriiird  wtih  lti>  rttoiu.  lU)  |r 
Ktmi'lt,  uiulrr  \vhu»r  ditrctton  ihc >t»im(i  Palhr  WAX  hu>  rr-iclicd  the 
l>c«k  hriuht.  \va>  not  itntiitird 
cilhrr.  llirv  wnntrd  lo  mnkr  hrt- 
Itl  CtUlinhrs  -VOMirdic*  ihill  WOllht 
not  !«■  foiu\Mtrii  jiiii  UK  MM«i  ai 
thf  amlinur  Irft  ihr  ihralic  Tltry \\amrd  c\>nintir«  lh.il  trlt  tm  (.kh 
im|>rh)i»  on  hmnan  forms-  In 
(avt,  ihry  wcic  oiiihuM  lo  sluii •tick  inHniiy  lirxA\i>f  ihcv  (cll  ihr 
iniWic  titnl  of   tliiii  tv|»r  o( ciittrininnirnt 
Thf  ct>nkroiirniY  was  ihr  drvrl- 

opmrni  of  ihr  two  rr*l  Krrif«  of 
tpct-inl  <\Mnnli^«  "  MumitiitK  imo nmadw.\\  Ird  thr  rx«ion 
Uoyd  Wft«  All  in»tattt4nroiii  Mtc- 

\\\\  iiiilKinriii  and  Hal 
Ktwoh  s  thai  the  hifihri  l>|»r  of 
con>r*l\  wa*  drinandrd  hy  ihr  pu(v- \\K,  vindivain!  Hut  our  iwo- 
iTflrr  dtdn'i  nuVc  LUmI  Ainfn..»\ 
utratcM  rtmiftlian  '  ̂  apuin  Kidd\ Kidv  foUowcxI.  and  ihr  wntiin 
star  >  tf pulaiiou  hxtk  on  a  nrw nM>n.M  oi  t!tr.»(nrtv     Then  oanir I'lXMii  Hand  lo  Mouth."  JomrlhitiK n  litilc  dillrrcnt  thao  cx-rr  Ncfort had  Iwii  attrni|Mrd  K  a  fir-<i  ̂ tadf vvi««liati.  tvHV    was  hrariiK cndor>cti  And  thrn  -  H«  Ro\aI Sljnws*  '  \va>  nr\l  iii  orxlrr  Uo\xI K»m«f  further  tamr  In  th.s  .svuf 
.  "'l''*^^-  "lUumrxi ■5^*^  "P  W  this  lintr  was  ivn- sidcTTvl  Ut>>M  s  MiiV rlaiixT  ni- tlrawr.  and.  iusi  when  the  puNic and  cniics  bcRan  m  awiumc  he Wiiid  not  make  any  Mlrr  wm- ctties.  ,iIon,c  ctmc  "An  Fjst<ni 

■  "'  "I'  '  "    I  xhil>it(»r»  wrll  know 
I  ihit  piciurr     "  An I  '  iiirr  "  WAk  the  taki I  1  kcrici  of  Iwo-rrel- 

<ik  1>>|  I'.illir 
Ihr  inihal  jttuc  of  hit  »rcond 

»rnr»  will  l>r  made  ihii  month-- 
"Ilitfli  iind  I>i7/y"  The  choirn frw  who  have  had  a  pre- view  of 
ihi*  pirliirc  arr  mi  eiitliukiatlic  at 
to  prrtcbim  it  the  "  (jrrat  Ameri- 
tan  rimirdy"  I'athr  makes  no »inh  prrteniidii*  rlaim  far  it.  but 
(onlidenlly  ripertt  it  will  he  hailed 

at  not  nnly  IJoyd**  l>cst  work,  Imt at  the  (mr»t  comedy  of  the  year. 
It  it  a  rarity  in  any  line  of  cntcr- lainmrnl  that  a  htar  ran  turn  to 
*uch  a  record  of  unbroken  success 
a»  ii  crrdiird  to  IJoyd  In  cinema 
parlance,  he  hat  not  made  a  single '*fli*-\cr."'  Some  have  been  better 
than  othrrt,  but  one  continued  to 
improve  over  the  other— that  ii  the 
only  rcaion Uojd  i\  in  a  clatt  by  himself 
for  hi*  type  of  comedy.  His  suc- rc»*  fan  be  attributed  larRely  lo  the 

loyal  and  conscienlious  cfforls  de- 
voted to  his  work  by  Hal  E.  Roach, 

and  by  his  own  keen  insishl  into 
ihc  value  of  comedy  "business." No  comedian  studies  these  details 
harder  than  Lloyd-  With  him, 
comedy-makinR  is  a  serious  busi- ness. He  cannot  fail  under  these 
circumstances,  and  Palhe  is  proud 
at  being  the  medium  that  brought him  10  the  head  of  the  comedy  field. 
That  his  remaining  comedies  under 
his  Pathe  contract  will  be  memor- 

able pictures,  is  tlic  assurance  of cveiTbody  conncctcil  with  their 
produciion. 

Farrar  Finishes  Interiors 
C'ompain  Leaves 
for  Exteriors  of  " 

WITH  Ihr  ■■  »t.,«.iun  ■  „l  «liji 
v"^   V,  ll""l>""«cr  Sliiili,. Nfo  K.vhcllr,  GcijilJiin-  Karrar 
:-"r.  "l.'''.",',"  '"""'I»">  »orlins  in AN».vijlf,l    hxhil.norv  pr.Htiiclioii 
lor  ;l;-;nl  m..;n  l.v  l-„hc.  mow!  lo MarMrh^i  Mays    Thcrr  ih,  m,al will    ly  ,„,|    „  ̂ , 
lu'tt  oiils  a  man.  ■        •  s thr  acuial  filmv  , 
"lulrr  ihc  >u)^  i  , 
J^*>r.  !  ,■  , hrail I'atTaiV 
caj;rtl>  !.  , ihrrr 

I'nJrr  Ihc  pjiicin  ̂ ni  paiunk- 'ilK  .lircslKM,  ,.(  Mr  I„„-  ihi- vlra"  ... 

for  Massachusetts 

Riddle:  Woman" 

Vv  "ll"-  RiJdIc: 
r^d?h  r  I. J'^PTXion, 
rids  hcrscK  of  ihc  man  who  is  irv- ■ns  lo  lun.  her  dream  liic  inio  a niKhtmarr. 

'm  "iCporl  is  most  ad- 
n.iraW,  chosen     the  villian  is  an ■imiMially     personable     one  -  Ihc Mond  haire^t  and  muslaehed  Wil- li.m  l...Ifi,.M,  «h,.  plavs  his  pan "nessc  o(   ihe  wcll- 

!i   acior:   he   is  so 
<'i\r  doe^'i  mind The  leadmg 

another  tall. 
: 'd  English- 

.  -  lo  enact  Ihe Ol  Uie  hero  as  Ihe  .iitlK)r  of tl»«  vinle  drama  created  him. 

Pathe  Talks  on  Service (C'i'H(7i((/,-J  from  f'oge  783.) 
It  is  the  aim  of  the  organization, outlined  hy  Mr.  Brunei,  and  car- ried into  cflFect  by  every  subordi- 

nate, that  the  Palhe  Exchange SA-slem  shall  typify  courlcsj-.  fair dealing  and  the  highest  efficiency 
in  bolh  the  delivery  of  film  and Its  presentation  to  the  public  at  Ihc 
greatest  possible  profit  lo  the  ex- hibitor. 

"  There  are  thirty-two  Branch  of- ticcs  established  in  the  important 
ctTilers  of  the  country  and  two  sub- 
omccs.  It  can  be  staled  with  the 
assurance  of  every  one  in  Ihc  in- 
ilusm-  that  the  volume  of  film 
handled  in  these  offices  is  greater than  the  volume  handled  by  any 
other  exchange  system  in  the 
world.  The  establishment  of  sub- 
omccs  during  the  past  year  was  un- dertaken to  provide  more  rapid  and 
accurate  service  to  exhibitors  in lernlorics  somewhat  isolated  from 
the  accepted  film  centers,  and  in 
the  future  this  ncccssilv  will  govern ille  crealion  of  other  offices.  This 
step  is  in  accordance  with  the  rec- ognition by  Palhe  of  the  fad  that senice  itself.  Ihc  convenience  of the  exhibitor,  an  assurance  to  him 
of  his  product,  is  of  paramount  im- 
portance. "  Elmer  R.  Pearson,  the  director of  exchanges,  emlwdies  in  his  ca- reer a  devclopmenl  of  the  Ameri- can exchange  system  itself.  For more  than  a  decade  he  has  been idciilihcd  with  Ihe  dislribution  of motion  picture  film  in  executive capacities  with  the  leading  com- panies, and  he  developed  many  of 
the  features  of  the  modern' ex- change. During  a  considerable period  of  ihis  time  he  enjoyed  the co-operalion  of  E.  Storey,  who IS  now  Ihe  asnslani  director  of exchanges,  and  these  two  men  are """'  directing  the  vast  ss^tem  of 
the  Paihc  Company.  Mr.  Pearson's work  has  made  him  the  friend  of thousands  of  exhibitors  in  the Lniled  Stales,  and  he  understands their  problems  and  has  them  e\er in  mind. 
"E.  .\  Eschmann.  feature  sales manage':  M  F.  Gibbons,  short  sub- 

iect  sales  manager,  and  E.  O. Irooks.  serial  sales  manager,  are also  men  of  long  experience  in dealing  with  the  exhibitors  in  the held  \\  T  Yoder  is  manager 
of  the  Southern  District  ■  R.  S Schrader  is  the  Ceniral-Weslem 
district  manager,  and  W  S  Wesj- ■  ■"s  -..^  in  charge  of  Ihc  Western 
'  These  men  spend  a  great 
:  Ti  of  the  year  iravehng  with 
he  sole  purpose  oi  supen-ising 
^ecMce. 



PATHE  PLANS 

for  the  Goming  Season 

An OFFHHS   NO  STARTI.INC 

"change  in  pomcy."  no 

1  ki:ak  schkmhs,  no  catch- 

PKNN^    ROOKING    DHVICKS  AT  AM. 

Pathi-;  propoSL-s  to  furnish  the 
exhibitor  with  the  liest  pictures 
that  brains  can  make  and 

money  buy,  at  prices  at  which  he 
can  make  money. 

Pathi-:  proposes  also,  if  possible, 
lo  better  a  service  already  reput- 

ed to  be  the  best  in  the  motion 
picture  industry. 

Paimh  does  not  intend  lo  com- 
pete with  the  exhibitor,  but  to 

serve  him  with  the  best  and  in 
the  best  way. 

The  product  of  no  distributor 
has  shown  greater  improvement 

during  the  past  twelve  nuinlliN 

than  that  of  I'aiim:.  'I'he  proof of  the  statement  lies  in  the  ver\ 
remarkable  succchh  of  the  pic- 
lures  released  during  lhal  period; 
and  the  largely  increased  length 
of  llie  a\erage  run. 

It  is  the  Patiik  purpose  and  llu 
Patiik  promise  that  this  gralil\- 
ing  improvement  shall  lie 
continued  during  the  coniirig 
season. 

The  Pa  ihi!  plans  arc  made  clear 

in  the  pages  immediately  follow- 
ing. We  are  jusliliably  proud 

of  Ihcir  scope  and  character. 

PATHE  liXCHANGE,  1%.  . 

25  West  4.';ih  Slrccl 

New  ■\'ork 
I'irc-frriiiUnt  anil  flmeral  Jttuntiytr 



Pathe  Features 

for  the  coming  season 

I  \  day  of  the  so-called  "projjrani  feature"  is 
passing. 

The  da\  of  the  true  "Special"  has  come. 

Pathe,  months  af^o,  anticipated  the  demand  of 
exhibitor  and  public  for  pictures  of  super-merit. 

I'athe's  plans  are  now  complete. 

Pathe  will  release  fewer  features. 

I'athc  will  release  no  feature  not  of  true 
"Special"  quality. 

To  insure  that  "Special"  quality  Pathe  has  ar- 
ranjied  with  several  of  the  best  producers  of  the 

time  for  a  limited  number  of  h'\^  producticms 
from  stories  and  plays  h\  authors  of  unques- tioned success. 

Pathe  will  pay  for  these  productiims  much  larjjer 
sums  than  lune  been  spent  upon  the  features 
of  the  past,  but  the  extra  cost  will  be  apparent in  every  scene. 

The  f)ii  titres  wi/l  he  worth  the  difference. 



Pathe  Features 

for  the  coming  season 

JESSE  D.  HAMPTON  PRODI  l(  :n(  )NS 

H.  B.  Warni;k  1{i Weill  S\vi;i.;t 
in  six  Specials  i„  six  Sptcials 

EDGAR  LEWIS  PRODI IC  I  IONS 

Mr.  Lewis  will  personally  direct  several  Specials  for  I'atlie. 

FEDERAL  PHOTOPLAYS  OF  CALII-ORNIA 

A  series  of  four  special  productions  of  extraordinary  power, 
based  on  widely  read  novels  by  celebrated  autiiors,  and 

supervised  by  one  of  America's  foremost  producers.  (Com- 
plete details  will  be  announced  in  later  advertisements. 

ROBERT  BRUNTON 

Mr.  Brunton  will  produce  for  Pathe  "  The  Devil  to  Pay," 
a  big  Special,  followed  perhaps  by  others. 

LEONCE  PER RET 

"The  Empire  of  Diamonds,"  from  Valentin  Maiidelstam's 
work,  is  being  produced  by  Mr.  I'errel  purli>    in  I'raiice, 
partly  in  America,  with  Lucy  Fox  Elliot  and  other  American 

players.   

J.  STUART  BLACKTON  PRODL'CTIONS 
Mr.   Blackton  will  personally  direct  ff)r  Pathe  release  six 

Specials. 



Pathc  Serials 

for  the  coming  season 

scriiils  liiMc  liccn  slundaril  for  nearly  seven  years, 

riie  I'lithc  record  of  over  tliirly  successful  serials  is  unap- 
proacheil  in  ilie  inihislry.  Ili^h  specialization  in  direction, 
proiluclion,  aulhorsliip  anil  caslin>i,  plus  very  large  direct-to- 
liie-piililic  ad\erlisinM,  luive  made  iheni  box  olTice  attractions 
of  iMiii|ue  and  tremendous  \alue. 

I'alhe  has  made  extraordinary  cflTorts  to  insure  for  the  com- 
season  serials  wliicli  in  quality  and  drawing  power  shall 

exeeeil  any  hitherto  released. 

KITH  KOKAND 

will  he  presented  in  "Kulh  (.f  the  Kockies."  Miss  Roland  will also  star  in  another  serial  the  title  of  which  is  ̂  el  to  be  deter- 
mmed.  and  which  will  he  produced  at  the  Hrunton  Studios 

c;HC)R(ii{  li.  si:iTz 

M.\R(;iiKRrn<:  couriot 

be    presented    in    "N  elvet    FinMers."    produced  and dnected    b>    Mr.   Seit/    personally,    and    Mr.    Seitz  and 
JUNK  CAPRICE 

ln\ir''seit/''  ^"^^'^'^  ''"'^  produced 
(ConlinueJ  on  Pa^f  7) 







Pathe  Serials 

for  the  coming  season 

(Continuiil  fnm  I'axf  f ) 

CHARLES  HUTCHISON 

the  hero  of  "The  Great  Gamble"  ami  daredevil  cxtiaord. 
inary,  will  star  in  two  serials  to  he  produced  h>  Kohert 
Brunton. 

JUANITA  HANSEN 

will  be  presented  in  "The  I'huntoni  l"'oe" 

WARNER  OLAND 

and  later  with 

Marguerite  (^oiirtot 

Lucille  Lennox 

in  another  serial,  both  produced  In' 
George  H.  Seil/.,  Inc. 

Pathe  prf»mises  to  exhibitors 
that  these  serials  will  be  of  a 
merit  never  hitherto  attained. 

I  Jnder  the  Pathe  plan  two 
serials  \\\\\  be  always  running 
each  week  during  the  year. 

Note  '  drawing  pow  er of  the  stars  and  for 

ability  of  accomplishment  b\ 
the  producers,  the  foregoing 
list  of  serial  attractions  has 

never  been  approached. 



Pathe  Comedies 

for  the  coming  season 

MAUOI.I)  I.LOM)  rWO  \<V.V.\.  COMRDIRS 

l<Aliibitors,  reviewers  and  public  iiavc  united  in  declaring 
these  superb  comedies  (o  lie  tlie  ultimate  in  picture  comedy. 
Mr.  l.lovd  lias  come  to  be  the  most  outstanding  screen 
comedian  of  the  time.  Many  leading  exhibitors  advertise 

these  comeilies  more  e\tensi\cl>'  than  the  feature  on  their 
programs.  I'!\en  greater  success  is  assured  for  them  during 
tiiu  coming  twelve  months. 

IIM.  i:.  ROACH.  PATlIi;  COMRDTRS  PRODUCER 

I'oi"  six  years  Mi-.  I  lal  V..  Roach  has  been  producing  come- 
dies for  I'athe.  lie  f<>und  and  de\eloped  I  larold  I-loyd;  be 

found  and  dev  eloped  "Snub"  Pollard.  He  has  never  made 
a  comed>  lor  any  other  distributor  than  Pathe. 

Mr.  Roach  toda\  is  the  greatest  comedy  director  and  pro- 
ducer in  the  business.  The  qualilx  of  his  product  is  pre- 

cmincnl.  He  personalb  directs  the  sensationally  successful 
Harold  l.loyd  comedies;  he  supervises  the  production  of  the 
Rolin  one  reel  comedies. 

Pathe  is  proud  to  announce  the  continuation  of  the  har- 
monit>us  and  adv  antageous  relations  with  Mr.  Roach. 

Pathe  offers  for  the  coming  season  these  comedies 

with  "Siuib"  l\)llard  and  the  funny  little  darky, 
"Samnn No  better  one  reel  comedies  are  made. Directed  b\  All  ( Moulding. 

ROI.IN  ONR  RRRR  COMRDIRS 







Pathe  Short  Subjects 

for  the  coming  season 

Pathe  short  subjects  arc  prc-cminciU  in  die  lieki. 

For  over  twenty  years  they  have  been  tlie  crite- 

rion of  excellence  b>  which  all  siicli  pictures 

have  been  judged.  Pathe  points  with  pride  to 

the  diversity  and  quality  of  this  product  for  the 

coming  season. 

PATHE  Ni:WS 

For  over  ten  years  tlic  only  one  reel  fealurc,  the  (mc  indis- 
pensable film.  Twice  a  week  and  always  the  hesl. 

PATHE  REVIEW 

The  film  magazine  supreme,  containing  the  incomparable 

Pathecolor,  Slow  Motion  Photography,  Nature  pictures, 

Science,  Art,  etc.  One  reel  every  week. 

TOPICS  OV  DAY 

Selected  from  the  press  of  the  world  by  the  editr>rs  of  The 

Literary  Digest.  Punchy,  pithy,  pungent  paragraphs  which 

have  aroused  the  admiration  of  the  best  audiences  every- 

where. One  release  each  week.  Produced  by  Timely  I'ilms, 
Inc. 



PATHH  SERVICE 

More  tbdii  Niiiue—a  Reality 

ATHK   PLANS  NOT  MERELY 

Hh:ri'h:K  PICTURES-BUT  BimHR 
PICTURES  WITH  A  BETTER 

S  !■  U  \  ICE     THAN     E  V  M  R      B  E  E  O  R  E 

I'ullic  Hcrvicc  iii  ulrcady  reputed 
lo  be  llic  bcsl  hill  I'alhc  propiiscs 
lliiil  il  hIiuII  he  eseii  helter. 

To  nerve  the  c\hihil(ir  more  elli- 
cieiilly  ihePulheexchuiiKe  system 
is  heiuft  extended.  Todiiy,  no 
imilter  where  your  iheuire,  there 

is  a  Pathe  exchange  or  sub-office 
convenient  to  you.  lifficiencv, 
thoroughness,  promptness  and 
square  deahng  are  expected  of 
the  Pathe  exchange  force.  It 
loMoxvs  naturally,  since  this  is 
true,  that  it  must  serve  the  ex- 

hibitor's interest  well. 

Pdthe  F.xchaHges 

\lhiii)> 
\llimtti 
Itiilliinori.' Ititslon 
lUieVulii lUitlc 
( 'hurliiiic 

1  Jiiciiinali 

j  t'llliul 
I  ds  Aniicles 

DalUis Mil«iiukcc 
Denver Minncupolis 

1  I)c5  Moines .Newark '  Dclniil New  Orleans 
Injiiinnpolis New  ̂   ork 
Kunsus  (^iiy Oklahiinm  Cily 
Utile  Knck Omaha 

Philudelphin Pillshurgh I'cirlland 

St.  I.ouis 
Salt  Lake  City- 
San  Francisco 
Seattle 
Spcikane 
W'asliiniSlon 

PATHE  EXCHANGE.  Inc. 
25  West  45th  Street,  New  \\,rk 



Big  Stunt  Advertises 
"Gumps"  at  Chicago 
What  is  said  lo  be  one  oi  the 

grtate>t  adveriising  stuiiis  that  was 
fxcT  pultcd  in  connL-iTtion  utih  any 
film  tn  the  hision.'  of  the  indtisin 
was  sprunK  by  the  Celebrated  Flay- ers Film  Corporation  on  cvcr>one 
who  happened  to  be  in  the  city  of 
Chicago  during  the  Elks'  Conven- tion. 

No  less  than  twenty  of  the  mosi 
beautiful  girls  that  could  be  pro- cured were  stationed  ai  the  varioifr 
busy  corners  along  Michigan  Boiile- 
vari,  State  Street.  Wabash  Aveniu- and  a  tew  other  thurouKlilans. 
whose  business  it  was  to  tan  c\ery 
man  or  woman  that  happened  by. 
This  made  an  exclusive  Celebrated 
Players  Film  Corporation  Tag  Day. 
or,  rather,  a  week,  for  the  aclivii> 
started  on  Monday  and  _  lasted through  until  Saturday.  No  one 
was  spared.  The  lag  created  con- 

siderable favorable  and  witty  coni- mcni,  for  on  one  side  of  it  read : 
"  Who  Was  the  First  Klk?  "— while  on  the  other  side  was  an 
claborale  picture  in  colors  of  Andy 
Gump  liimself,  answering  the  ques- 
lion,  viz.:  "I,  Andy  Gump.  Look 
Me  Over  in  the  Movies." 

Ostriche  Comedies  to 
be  Made  in  West 

Till'  rvmaindvr  of  the  Scries  "f 
Muriel  O^triclu-  comedies  will  be 
produced  on  the  West  Coast  ac- cording to  an  announcement  from 
the  Jj^^row  offices  this  week.  Gar- ncltc  Sabin  who  is  producing  the 
comedies  is  arranging  the  plans  for 
the  West  Coast  producing  and  ex- 

pects to  leave  for  Los  Angeles  on AuRiist  1. 
Three  of  the  Ostriche  comedies 

which  arc  distributed  by  .'Xrrow 
have  been  produced  in  ihc  i-^isi. 
Tho"  arc:  "Betty  Sets  the  Pace." 
"  Betty's  Green  Eyed  Monster,"  and 
"  Meet  Betty's  Husband." 

Jans  Screenings  Well 
Attended  by  Buyers 
Private  screenings  of  "  A Woman's  Business  "  and  "  Wings 

of  Pride "  that  have  been  held lately  in  the  projection  room  of 
Jans  Pictures,  Inc.,  have  been 
largely  attended  by  buyers  from  all Sections  of  the  country. 

"  .\  Woman's  Business "  and 
*■  Wings  of  Pride  "  were  l»oth  pro- duced under  the  personal  direction 
of  B.  A.  Rolfc  of  the  Jans  organi- zation. Rc>iewers  of  the  trade 
press  and  the  daily  newspapers 
were  most  hearty  and  sincere  in 
their  prai-c  of  Imth  pictures. 

Next  of  Hallroom  Boys 
Series  Issued  Soon 
Jack  and  Harr>  Cnhn.  pr-j<lucers o  f  ihe  two-reel  Hal  I  room  B'  <  >  s 

Comedies,  in  which  Perc>-  and Fwdie  are  featured,  announce  that 
thei  r  next  release,  whic  h  wi  1 1 
be  entitled  "The  Misfortune  Hunt- 

ers," Barr>-  WUltam^  directed  this farce. 
Jack  and  Harrj-  Cotin  are  very cnifansiastic  over  tne  success  the  U«t 

releases  of  this  series  are  enjoying. 
The  picttircs  are  being  released  on 
Kbedulc,  ooe  crerr  other  week. 

Activities 

of  the 

Independents 

STATE    RIGHTS  EXPORT 

National  Makes  Proorcss 

Work  on  Tar/an  Serial  Goes  on 

Rapid!)';  Four  Episodes  Finished 

WOUK  is  pruRre-.'siiiB  rapidly (in  the  lilniinK  of  "The  Sun  u( 
Tarz.nii."  the  fourth  of  the  Edgar kicc  Ikirroughs  stories  to  be  put  in 
lo  puturcs.  Because  of  the  great 
stri-iinih  of  the  story  and  its  ex- 
ireniL-ly  rapiil  action  from  start  to 
tini>h,  it  was  found  neccssar>'  lo make  this  picture  as  a  serial  instead 
of  as  a  special  feature,  the  policy 
pursued  in  the  former  Tarran  pic- tures. 

It  is  being  made  by  the  National 
Film  Corporation  under  the  direc- tion of  Harry  Kevier.  who  are  the 
same  people  who  ninde  "  Tarian  of the  Apes "  and  "  The  Romance  of Tartan."  It  will  be  dislributwl iludunbout  the  world  by  David  P. HowelU. 

The  fourih  episode  has  been  com- 
pleied  and  it  is  estimated  that  (his %vill  be  the  most  expensive  of  any 
single  episode  in  the  picture,  for  ac- cording to  the  demands  of  the 
scenario  it  was  necessary  to  burn 

a  lar^e  KluKiner,  ,\t\i\  lunnirurl  <.tii iminciKt.-  African  \dliiKe  Inritr 
L-nun){h  tu  accuminudiilr  in  ihi-ir  nat- ural NurruuiidiuK*  bundled*  of  na- 

tive*. I'rarlically  eiervtliiiiK  necc*- >arv  for  the  lakniK  of  (hi*  picture 
bail  to  be  tupplird,  a^  all  thai  Cnli 
foriiia  lurni»hed  wji*  frr»b  air,  SUU' 
thine,  and  innd, So  dintrcni  i»  ilif  »emi  lroi(ical 
vcKelation  ol  the  ifolden  %uie  iroin the  Ki^'ininr  trnpicat  ariiclr  lliai 
three  freiKhl  car  load*  of  inider- 
ttrowth.  palm  irerv.  rnon,  anil 
Krcaiy  imdrilr.  were  iiniMtrlcd  from Africa  (in  a  cable  order  (rnni  Ivlcai 
Rice  nurrouf{h«,  llie  autluir  of  ihe 
Tarzaii  stones,  to  a  planter  friend 
with  whom  he  lived  while  trcuritiK 
material  for  hi"*  famouh  uorie*  of 
the  African  wildcmeii.  In  all  de- 

tails .the  iunule  tcriiet  wlinh  havi- Irecn  phoiouraphcd  on  a  »niall  iftlaiid in  till-  South  Pacific  arc  true  (<* 
nature  and  fiillitl  cver>'  demand  of the  author. 

Rivoli  Likes  Science  Film 

Urban  Popular  Classics  Please 
Audience  in  Big  Broadway  House 

THE  first  num»>crs  of  the  Urban Science  Scries,  which  form 
one  of  the  groups  in  the  Urban 
Popular  Classic*,  were  shown  la* t week  at  the  Rivoli  theatre.  New Vork. 
So  decided  was  ihr  rmprrssion 

they   made   on   the  ' during  the  week  tha; 
immediately  arrang' Kineio  Company  of 
fpr  a  number  of  • Henceforth  they  wiil frequency  in  the  Ri-'  \. 
in  its  associate  theatre*,  the  Kjaiio and  Criierion- 

mtich  pure  enteriainmcnt  interest 
that  they  may  iranKcnd  the  feature 
picture. The  audienrr.  ,n  tbr  Rivoli  ihr- 
aire  during  ''■  ■  •     ̂   ■ 
intf  of  the  f  ■ jrrt*  ihrrf 

The  1  ragcdy  tii  ih<^ :  •■  ■■  •  •  fliafce  wa» 
n  <t{  the It  to  all 

/.  thr 

Otarflia    Hophint.    tur    ol    "  B«(h*lof Aparimvnti,"  an  Arrow 

Ur.ulli'y  Will  Pnuliuo 
UranuiK  by  Du/.vy 

A  toniraoi  hti*  fuil  br«ii  ilKtird 
by  The  Itnnltey  I'Viilnrrt  (  oinjMii) Inc.,  Hint  (  ltttiK-»  T  lJ.ur->,  tiiiihot of  "In  (lid  Knnufky.'  whrr«b» Samuel  R  Hradlty,  dirciK.i  Kuuirtl 
of  the  nmuMnv  which  bmrt  lili. name,  will  pr.idiKe  for  ihe  m  recii 
Mr.   Ilfliry'i.  lun  »i  diiiiniillr  mni- 
K»»itM>ii,  "Thr  WoniMi  Men  l-<ivr" oberl  W  I'lie^l.  pritidmi  of  Tlir 
I'ilm  .Market.  Inr,  .iitrd  (or  Mr 
Uarey,  and  lleni  \\  Rnilien  f.ir 
Ihe  Uradlry  ('(tntpaii). The  cati  for  ThB  Women  Men 
l-tive."  ip>  bring  at«rmbted.  Mini  ihr rir«t  wenrt  will  l>e  tliul  ihc  ftcrniiil week  in  AuKtiti. 

Sarm-rh  on  Klrni  l,ap 
of  Sail's  Tour 

I    Jns.i'l'  S..II1.II.  '.I  Ihr  1 
Film  f>itlribiii<ir«,  Inr ,  now  rrteat- 
irig  "  VkuiIi'.  iJt-iifr."  left  rerrnily for  Itotlon,  Ihr  tlarllng  pniitt  of 
hit  conlenipUlrd  tour  of  ilie  United 

so  much  :r.l<.-rtM     Thc>  i»ri. 
lific,  educational  nndie*  with  » 

pro^ . 

h-.-y.  ■ 
■lit    Aim  ifie 

.  !icit   gradi!  for 
-y  find  th«  bc»t •.i.i'-ii^-.inir,-.  A  not  more  to,  than 

any  other  grade  of  picture 

Kn(lf»rsi*s  Dtstrlhui ion 
of  Kducalional-Ktu'l In  .t  Iriirr  wiiiltn  by  A  Jliiriiwtii, 

jr..  prc»idenl  and  ifrnerat  manngrr of  Ihe  Harcol  Kilni  '  (..i.  bTr|| 
it    diflribuiing    '  '  ti'f "  Movie  Oiat«  '  in  >it 
•lalet.  Mr.  Ifarm-  '  ,rl H-   Pierre,   vir<  -pf      i.i  ihe Kirirto  C'fmpaiiy  of  America,  that 
lb''  drni:ifid  for  noii-fhr.<iriraI  «ub- 

r      '  wfUlbern  irrrilori*'*,  and -I  thr  rural  ditlrici*,  i« 
,11  thr  in' ri-^w. .  I.     ■  fir  It  her'-,"   \Hy%  Mr. 

Harrjwjh.  "  when  »(e(»»  kh'»ubl  be lakm  I'jward  a  g'-nuine,  armpU-i^iy ro-ordinatcil   naiioniil   mcilwd  of 
diiiribuiirm  of  non-ihcairical  kub- 

jecii " 

Mr.  Harriwm  promiw^  ihk 
Kineto't  vi«'^-pr<■•idenl  every  c/j- 
'/perali'ffj  in  the  mailer  of  <'«laMitJl* 
ing  juht  iuch  a  ftyitem  of  ditiril>u- lion  in  the  national  field,  afTirming 
(hat  ii  It  hi*  plan  Ut  bring  cdiicaiion 
to  the  small  town  irittead  of  taking 
the  itvy  U'tvn  ihe  »mall  umn  f' cdticatitw. 



.\t  ot  ion  Picture  N  c  u- . 

•<I.  Ill*  taitx ol   K««Uiah    i'klui«(  Cui(>ori 

1^  III-  M^ktiriurii  1-ilrii  t  iift>i>rd '  lloll  I*  w  urn  itlvti  iluilliiu  III- 
UiiliKAlliiit  wltuli  IlUk  iMlrrrl  itir 
inilrikriuldil  Itrltl  U  I.  Ittlilnl|tti  ii 
II*  |Mr%i<ttiit  Ml  |ltinol|i|t  urilt 
fill  inniit  vr,ttt  iUt  iiniMiiUni  iiiriit' liri  III  ittr  at^lt  iMhiuvlol  mill  lllr 
<li«tiil>nni<ii  ol  l-ii\  |iu'tiMr»  l^tii K«i|(rt».  ̂ N..  f..|inilU   Ullll  WtlttAIII 
Kii*.  Aiiil  1  . 1  Ik  I'Livcfk,  u  vice- tiivkiildil  itl  ilir  tiiiii)iAn>  lu  iiiAin 
iillKri  air  a(  \M\  \V«iI  4tnll  wicrl 
Shut   Apttl  Iilaiirit  rxi'ltaiijtr* luvr  Iircn  i»|U'itril  in  \rw  Ynrk. 
tluLiKo,  lloktKii,  Phitattrt|tttiA.  IV 
iiKit.  K  li\il.iii.l.  t  iiuinnait,  lUlli in..i.      Mm,,,.  .,.,.1,.  iliifT.il.v 

SlAiik  titid  iiiilu>l(«  .ill  triiitoiv  Ilk 
(m  writ        lllr  It^Kolai,  aiuI  \\V»t 

hid)  h 
M  that 

1 1  aimc- .1  Tho 
II  No 

cm  low. 

Ttir  \\ 
thr    iiii'U.'i.  \  , 
IrviIUit-   a  wiaL frAtiiif  n  Htoiilh 
Im^V*   IIH'llull-  (111- Ititr^     in  wlittit 
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U.-Ikii  \\.v,«,.v 
MolhuHik  Itin,,. 
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UK  *d- 

"Movie  Chats"  Scoring 
in  Great  Britain 

"  ■         tliaric*  UrlMii  «  -  Mi.^ic Ua\c  caimhl  on  in  l.ontlon 
i;*li4lnl    li>    «till  aiiolhrr 

..rtt  which  rrachrd  Mr.  Ur- 
I-..U  .  .U  ik  r«rlv  this  week  at  ihe otTuT*  ot  the  KinriD  Company  of AinrncA,  liir 

Distntmtion  tn  Grr*!  Britain  and 
llvUnil  u  Iwinn  hAndltO  hv  Bulch- 
cr*  Kilin  Scivur.  Lid  Shortlv a(tc(  ihc>  stiflftl  handhnu  the 
"  Movir  tlui*  "  thcv  nu  Ira5<^|  their outer  hv  Sl>  (Kr  cent.  W  ithin  an- .■ihtt  ̂ ho^|  tinir.  thcv  ̂ -Jxr  it  an- .'ili.t  t^x»^l  n,p  I.nc,|  oaUcBram '""fif^  a"d  Irlls  how 
thf  r\hihitor>  arc  hiininni:  hack  the "Movir  Chats  "  for  repeat  dair* 

1'.M»*  IImi.  ,  ,,  lev Knolrv  ,  1,4  V. 

\     i  -aloi" Vhr  r  ,s  -"The While  K  .  Moi»rT 
aiul  Kihvi  ̂ .  ^  -.iiown  lo  pic- uirv  iMiroiis  l,\  uaNon  ot  her  uxnfc 
ill  smh  unimrtaiit  )ucturT«  as  "The 
I.urc  of  the  Ciivuv"  with  I  Mdie 
IVIo;  ■•  Xnnihcr  lO  WVst  NMind " 
MUl  ■•  The  Trail  ol  N*o  Kriuii)  *" The  new  ilisirihiitiiv|{'C(Xi{>^iatii>n 
in  speakiiij;  ot  ils  ptxiioy  sa^^  ; 

"It  is  the  Micy  ol  the  Mivier- piccc  to  vwiKTAtc  with  ihc  exhibitor 
Ml  c\Tr.v  way  and  each  c\wtr*ot  is 
KisciJ  not  on  the  Iciter  of  ihc  ikxni- 

\Vist;iria  Fake  Kxtoriors 
at  Gloucester 

Thomas  dc  Vassey.  \icr-prcst(kni of  \Vi*!.iriA  rt.>,hu-tions.  Inc.  an 
'"         ■  -  Th*  Honor -  aha  v  late*! thi-  WM4t 

Wc  e\- 
;n.ter 

"       ■     ■   -      !ic  MoiA lu>in  which  ihc  picture  wilt  he adAptfti  Creishton  Hale,  who  will 
play  the  leadinc  r<>Ie,  Gev^ri^e  Mac- Oiiarrie.  and  HaroM  Thomas  will make  the  trip^ 

Neal  Hart  Stars  in  Series 
PiiHiacIc  Company  to  Back  Every 
Feature  with  National  Campaijrn 

Masterpiece  Film  in  Field 
New  I  )istrihiitiii^  (Concern  Opens 

lixclian(rcs  in  Many  \Vi\r  ('enters 
i(  l-ilrii  t  iiftx'rA     nirni   Inn   thr  -..un'ii 

I    I  HAT  I'lnnncle  rnKluc(ion», 
I    *     h  ■  I.    ,       ni|       it  .irranKc- II"  I  '                         make  and 
!  "1    ■  "ally,  one '  "  ■  '  '  tk^,  is  an •  11  lice  lo  in- 
.  luii  made 

'^1  Dianagcr  of I  III*  '<fK-i»iulioii,  which  ha»  been 
liiiiii..!  ..luiind  Xeal  Hart  at  an  in- 
ilrpnidmi  feature  star,  hat  IcasctI 
il»  own  ftudiut  al  Glcndalc  near  Los 
\iiKeh«  and  the  tifsl  of  the  \c;tl 
M.itt  -trrir*  already  is  underway. 
I  M  GifTcn  has  been  placed  in 

.  .'inplcle  charKc  of  nroduction.  .ind lioih  he  and  Kcal  Han  arc  elated 
over  (he  excellent  and  diversified 
nlay*  which  have  been  selected  as 
llari't  feature  vehiclej..  accordiiiK  lo Mr  Hckclt,  who  has  jusi  relumed 
from  a  ten-day  visil  lo  the  Wc*l C  oa»l. 
Neal  Han  pictures  will,  in  evcr\ 

cake,  t>e  adaptations  of  nationallN 
impular  nlayi  or  books.  Mr.  Ecki  U 
My*,  and  in  the  case  of  Ihc  lirst  ol 
Ihe  ieriev.  Hart  will  anpcar  as  ilu 
western  dispenser  of  the  Rospcl  in 
the  title  of  "The  I'iahlinK  P.ir- »on."  The  picture,  however,  will 
he  known  as  "HcU's  Oasis." Mr.  Kckets  and  his  associates  plan 
(o  use  the  eiKht  live-reel  Hart  pic- tures as  an  example  to  show  the exhibitors  throughutii  the  country what  real  co-operaiion  means  and 
what  they  believe  to  be  the  ncccs- 
Mry  why  and  wherewithal  in  bring-- iiijj  loRcther  all  threads  of  a  na- tional campaign. 
The  Pinnacle  Productions  will  be 

released  through  Iiidepcndt-nt  Film Auociatuin.  Consumers  Huilding Chicago. 
In  a  statement  issued  recently 

Mr.  Eckels  declared  (hat  an  elab' orate  national  advertising  and  ex- ploitation campaign  would  be  put behind  each  of  ihe  Neal  Hart  fea- ture*, fifiy-iwtt  wi^ks  in  ihe  ycai conccntrainl  locally  in  every  lerri- 
tory.    "  Hill  board's  from  coast  to 

Eddie  EckclB 

coast,"  .-irc  promised  by  Mr.  Eckels, 
"every  exhibitor  circularized  con- 
Slanlly  throughout  the  year  in  ad- 
diliun  to  strong  trade-paper  adver- tising—in  fact  cvco'  possible  angle 
of  the  publicity-phase  of  piciurc- 

produciion." Ellis  A.  Wolff  Goes  Soutli 
on  Business 

Ellis  A.  WoliT.  sales-manager  ol 
the  Character  Pictures  Corporation, 
has  left  for  Florida,  where  the  com- 

pany has  its  headquarters.  Except 
that  the  objcci  of  Mr.  U'olflf's  trip was  "  on  some  business,"  no  details have  been  announced. 



July  ^9-^0 805 

A NUMBER  
of  -inde- pendent exchangemen from  various  parts  of 

the  country  met  with 
Ivan  Abramson  at  the  Hotel 
Sherman  in  Chicago  on  July 
7th  and  discussed  the  mat- 

ter of  organizing  a  produc- tion unit  and  a  distribution 
concern.  An  exhibitor's franchise  plan  similar  to 
that  of  First  National  is  the 
basis  of  the  Abramson 
project. The  production  unit  would 
be  capitalized  at  $500,000 
and  the  exchange  organiza- 

tion at  $100,000  and  exhibi- tors would  hold  a  franchise 
on  a  pro  rata  basis. 

After  a  canvas  of  the  sit- 
uation, the  meeting  ad- journed without  taking  final 

action,  but  it  is  understood 
that  the  exchangemen  will 
again  meet  at  Mr.  Abram- 
son's  call  in  New  York sometime  during  the  week  of 
July  18th. Those  who  attended  the 
Chicago  meeting  were: 
Frank  Zambreno,  Unity 

.  Photoplays,  Chicago;  Her- man Rifkin,  Eastern  Feature 
Film  Exchange,  Boston ; 
Michael  Lessee,  Screen  Art 
Picture  Company,  Philadel- 

phia ;  D.  L.  Marko  witz, 
Strand  Theatre,  San  Fran- 

cisco ;  William  L.  Tucker, Tucker  Amusement  Com- 
pany, Oklahoma  City;  L. 

Ernest  Quimet,  Canada,  and 
Alexander  Wall,  Producers 
and  Exhibitors  Picture  Com- 

pany, Dallas,  Tex. 

California  Settings 
In  Demand  Abroad 
During  the  course  of  a  recent  visit 

to  the  Realart  West  Coast  studios 
in  Hollywood,  Charles  Stoffel  and 
L,  Faessler,  representing  J.  Steck 
and  company,  of  Zurich,  Switzer- land, one  of  the  largest  importers 
of  motion-picture  film  on  the  Con- 

tinent, declared  foreign  exhibitors 
were  hard  pressed  to  obtain  suffi- 

cient quality  pictures  to  meet  the 
ever-increasing  demand. 
They  further  si  ated  that  while. 

German  and  French  pictures  could 
be  purchased  at  a  lower  figure, 
American  made  pictures,  particu- larly those  with  the  California 
stamp  on  them,  were  the  most  popu- lar. This,  they  said,  was  due  to  the varied  and  beautiful  scenic  effects 
to  be  had  in  Los  Angeles  pictures, 
which  seemed  to  be  lacking  in others. 

Five  on  Hodkinson  Program 
BEGINNING  with  Uilv  IStli the  Vy.  W.  Hottkins./ii  Cor- poration annouiicus  the  next 
five  screen  dramas  from  five  in- 

dependent prodiicint;  organiza- 
tions which  they  will  dislrilmic  lie- fore  October  in  accordance  willi  the 

Hodkinson  policy  of  open  Liooking 
and  every  picture  on  its  merits. 
Further  announcement  of  atlcli- 
tionat  pictures  is  to  be  expected, 
according  to  well  founded  rumors 
that  indicate  many  new  production 
units  are  negotiating  to  distribute 
through  Hodkinson. 
The  Hodkinson  list  indicates  a 

wide  range  of  appeal  in  type  of 
drama,  ranging  from  a  roinaiilic 
mystery  to  a  drama  of  London 
and  the  Alps, 'a  great  Benjamin  B, Hampton  production  dealing  wilh 
a  New  England  locale,  a  sensa- tional love  story  from  J.  Parker 
Read,  Jr.,  and  a  masterly  rural 
romance  from  that  new  indepen- 

dent producer  Irvin  V.  Willat. 
With  "  The  Green  Flame "  re- leased by  Hodkinson  on  July  18th, 

Robert  Brunton  presents  j.  War- 
ren Kerrigan  and  his  own  com- 

pany in  a  detective  mysterj'  Story which  Director  Ernest  C.  Warde 
declares  will  be  the  most  popular 
picture  in  which  this  Apollo  of  the screen  has  yet  appeared, 

July  25th  comes  the  first  of  the 
Louis  Tracy  Productions,  "  The Silent  Barrier,"  in  which  Sheldon Lewis,  Gladys  Hulettc,  Florence 
Dixon  and  many  other  favorites 
of  the  screen  appear.  Arthur  F. 
Beck  and  Charles  C.  Burr  present 
"The  Silent  Barrier"  as  the  first of  fifteen  pictures  to  he  made 
from  some  forty  novels  from  the 
pen  of  Sir  Louis  Tracy.  A  recent 
picture  that  was  a  pronounced  suc- 

cess, "  Wings  of  the  Morning," was  based  on  one  of  his  novels. 
"The  Silent  Barrier"  is  regarded as  the  choice  to  introduce  a  series 
of  pictures  to  be  known  as  Louis 
Tracy  Productions,  The  Hodkin- 

son organization  decided  to  re- lease the  picture  in  July  as  a 
special  attraction  to  summer  audi- ences who  wit!  be  deliglited  with 
the  many  beautiful  shots  of  wm- ter  scenes  in  which  the  love  slory 
is  enacted. 

J.     Parker     Read,     Jr.  s,  next 

Will     Be  Released 
Between  July  i8 

and  October 

vehicle     for     tin      -ii  II, n      I  oiiisc 
Gianni  >:inh  ^   iK>    iru  nth'  of 
"  Lovf  M.iMiii  -.-  "  (  .  I  vimIiilt 
Sullivan  \ML.|r  111,'  „,n,uiM  of ■'Lux.'  M.hIii..-,"  wlII  ,1-,  the 
c;u-tiit  .uhi,N,  ni.Kl-.  ■■  S.ih.u-.i" anil  '■  Six,"  '1  u  direct  Miss 
Glaum  in  ihis  piclurc,  J.  Parker 
Read,  Jr.,  suleeu^d  Joseph  Hciiu- berrv,  who  li;i^  directed  such  stars 
;is  "Doni^las  Fairbanks,  Mildr.d 
Harris  Chaplin  aiul  Koscik'  Ai- liucklc.  lie  is  said  lo  Iia\  c  sui- ronruU  il  I  .i  mi-i  I  .laiim  with  an 
alLslai  .  ,1-1  Ml  l.nvuHi.  V  ,(s  wvW 
as  hisii  iniiK'  \   I  b  an  |iic- 
ture  is  promised  and  niu  ihal  will 
resound  to  the  crudil  .iml  |mi  .lij^e 
of  one  of  shadow  la  lid's  i'.n  aU'St showmen. 

"The  nwi-llin:<  n,K\'  ol  l.ivjbl  " 
is  regarded  l>y  liu'  llodkiusou  of 
ficials  \\s  Uenjainin  H.  llamploii's masterpiece.  It  is  based  ou  Win 
sion  Churchill's  grcai  novel  of that  name  and  should  attract  and 
win  the  enormous  Churchill  fol- 

lowing. The  scenes  arc  laid  iu  a 
New  England  mill  town.  This brings  Mr.  Hampton  into  a  new 
field,  as  "  Riders  of  Ihc  Dawn " "The  Weslcrners."  "Desert  tiolil" 
and  "The  Sagcbriishfr"  are  pluno- 
dranias  of  the  ̂ real  west  as  de- scribed by  linierson  HoukIi, Stewart  Edward  While  and  llial 
most  popular  of  American anlbors,   /anc  Grey. 
More  than  hall  of  Irviii  V.  Wil- lat's  liist  iudcpcndcnt  |)roduclion, 

"MaliiKy  Todd,"  has  been  coni- 
likkd  The  story  of  "  Dahney Todd "  is  taken  from  Frank  N. 
Wesrcolt's  famous  novel,  and  was 
prepared  in  contimtity  by  Irvin 
Willat. 

Issues  Accessory  Catalogue 

Inter-Ocean's  Booklet  Describes 
Accessories;  Four  Languages  Used 

A TWENTY-LIGHT  pa^^e  caia- loyue  has  jusl  been  is^iucd  in 
English,  Frt-iicb,  Siianisli  and  ( ii'r- 
man  by  the  Inter-Ocean  l-'ilni  Cor- poration, exporters,  siifcializinn  in the  distribution  of  American  Itlms 
and  motion  picture  accessor)'  i)r(i- ducts  in  foreign  film  niarkfls. 
The  catalogue  whicb^  was  i)r<  ]iair(l 
under  the  direction  of  I'-,  K.  I'ln  Ips, 
Assistant  Manager  of  ill-  Aiiis-.oiy 
Department,  is  il  lustra  led  w  iib 
photographic  reprodm  lions  and  dr scribes  in  detail  tlii'  lar},^'  variety 
of  motion  picture  accessory  pro- 

ducts controlled  by  the  Inter-Ocean Film  Corporalifjn  for  exclusive 
foreijrn  disi  ribution. 
Among  Ihc  articles  which  are  de- 

scribed in  the  newly-issued  cafa- iogtie  are  ihe  Masler  Projector,  the 
Master  Transformer,  the  Master 
Rheostat,  llie  WestinghouSC  Elec- 
irit  -MfitMi-  f,.  Hi  I., tor,  l''nlco  Carbon 
Adap)!  f.  I  nl'  ■  ■  I  >k;^,  i'ulco  Strip- 

Rewinds,  h'tilco 

New  Office  to  Serve 
Southern  States 

A  new-  stale-right  unit  has  been established  with  the  home  office  at 
Atlanta.  Ga.,  to  ser\-e  the  six  South- 

ern states.  Frank  W-  Salley.  form- 
erly  general  sales-manager  of  Con- 

solidated Film  and  Supply  Com- pany, Atlanta,  and  D.  Twcggs 
Roughton  have  organized  under  the firm  name  of  Frank  W.  Salley  & 
Company,  and  their  first  production 
is  Robert  McLaughlin's  "  The House  Without  Children." 

.  ..-.i  V.  .diiuels,  ImiIco  Lubricant, 
Fuho  Keels,  Acme  and  Globe  Ac- 
cessuiies,  Sj.eer  Carbons.  Pro-Jcx 
Lenses,  Wohl  Sliidio  Jiquipincnt, 
Hawk  Spot  Lights,  Umvcrsnl 
Cameras,  K'raus  Advertising  Helps, Argus-Shock  Pr<ji  trior  Lainp.s, 
Ari^iis  (  rysi.'d  Head  Screens,  Wcsi- I'lrl  lin  .iti.lesceiit  Lamps  and 
oibi  I  ,Mii  \  piuducts  loo  niimer- 
on  .  In  iiinih.jii  here.  It  is  irilcr- 
e-.iini.;  h.  Mulc  liiat  each  accessory iin-dwi  t  is  illustrated  wilh  cuts  and 
de;.i-ti|)live  text  mallt-r. 
Own  of  Ihe  fealures  of  Ihe  cata- 

lat,;ue  is  tile  Iwo  ]]ai;es  sjjei  ially  de- 
voted Ui  exprirl  iiriees  in  /Xnierlcan 

ctiriem  >  iiti  ,1. 1  I y  j)roducta 
dcs(  I  d,(  d  ;  ilfi  II  I  .nd  makes  the 
caial.r  ii.  ,1    ,dii.d,l.   )a(\  ,11-'%  guide. -ill.  .  ,H,d..;.,„,        I,  |Mr<  of  which 
meaMii  I    -  p-iii  .n,.\        ,|M.M  i-T  by 
Clev.  n    IN,  in       I,.,      ;  1,  d  on 
Ci(?bl:     |m,u,mI     .|m  .  Ml    d  ,l.,ck. The  -  .  l-HNh  d  in            ,,i,  lii'avy 
bull  ■■    ■■       I'd  D.iMMiil-.  I).  .-aUBC of     theil     .id,llilabilll>     |r,     t\\r  WCSf 
and  tear  of  constant  usage.  The 
catalogue  has  been  bouncl  on  Ihc 
loosc-lcaf  system  which  permits  of 
the  addition  of  extra  pages  which 
will  be  issued  by  the  Intcr-Occan 
Film  Corporation  from  time  to  time in  the  future. 

A  quintet  from 

Chris  Rub  Joins  with 
A.  Lincoln  Miller 

'""iiri-  l<u\,,        |jo](iiI;tr  comedian, 
I  .  i  ntiipl-  I'll  ill,  fiij.d  releases  of 
I'  .iiKd'  I'.o  1  "  /ip  Comedies,"' lijrl,  ;],,-  \<:i<\\\,  I'l-  iiircs  arc  dis- ibniiie^'  on  ilii-  Male  right  hasiSf 
■id  ha-  joined  forrf_-s  wilh  A. 11,.-. .In  .MjIIt.  the  West  Coast 
inri'Tr  I ,     lio  i  -.  prfjdiicing  "  The 

'  I  ly    f  rid[;'i  '  lion,"    a    series  of II  'I.  iibjeets  presenting  in 
in  li  fi  lii.,n  the  important 
,|,i'  .  ud  1j -upenings  of  the  day. 
1j.  l^i.hn  (  ojnpany  also  controls 
e  v.orld's  rights  on  the  Miller 
I  odiieiions,  which  are  being  rc- jased  monthly. 



8(X} Motion  Picture  N  c  zl' s 

Billy  Van   to  .Star  in 
Reelcraft  Series 

Till-  iifw  Koyiil  Conifdy  SiTi(^"» 
now  lifiHK  iirciiart-d  for  (lislritniliuii 
by  llic  Keclcrafl  Pirliircs  Corpura- tioii  will  liavc  uiujllitT  star  from 
Ihc  :inuiscmrnt  world,  in  llic  per- 

son of  Hilly  li  Van,  the  well- known  I'onu-dian.  Van  has  a  na- 
lioniil  rcptitalion  in  tu-arly  every form  of  amusement — musical-com- 

edy, liiM  lestjue,  vaudeville,  melo- 
drama, llu-  linrnt  corU  of  the  inin- sircN,  and  at  last  the  movies. 

'['he  lirsl  release  of  the  new  se- ries will  have  for  il>  star,  Leon 
I-'rrcil,  of  vaudeville-  fame,  in  his 
Iwn-reel  prodnclioii  of  "  BiiUKins," 111  he  rele:iM-d  In  the  disIrihtitinR 
exrhmiKes  on  July  15, 

■'  I\aeli  r^■l(■a^e  of  tins  series  will have  a  star  nf  nalional  prominence, 
surrounded  liy  a  suilahle  cast  and 
produitioii.  and  will  he  niven  a  na- 

tional ir.nle  paper  advcrlisiiiji  cam- 
jiaiKli  as  wtll  as  llie  usual  advertis- 
lUK  acrcssijiies,"  says  the  Keelcrafl 
I'ielvires  t'nr|»>ralion, ICach  Koyal  Comedy  release  wil! 
lie  in  two  reels,  and  will  he  re- leased every  otlier  week  hy  the 
Keelcrafl  and  allied  indepeniK-nt exehiuiKes. 

Schnitzer  on  Exploitation 
Proper  Advertising  is  Big  Factor 
in  Box-Office,  Says  Equity  Head 

NiXT  to  the  star,  the  cxploi- taf 

Rciscnfeld  Books  (Jroiip 
of  Sc  ien  ce - S ii  b j ec t s 
Ihailes  I'lliaii,  president  of  the Kiuelii  rmnpany  of  America,  has 

received  I'l.  lIuKo  Reisenfcld's  ac- ceptance to  a  lontraet  for  an  entire 
?;roup  of  the  Science  Series.  The irst  one  was  shown  at  the  Kivoli 
Theaire  last  week  and  aliracted 
nnnh  allenlion  .inioUK  critics  as  well 
as  amoil^  ihe  .nulieiui>, 

Alison  Snnlh  wrilinjj  in  "  The 
Glohc,"  compared  the  lirst  of  the 
series  to  a  cliai)tcr  out  of  "  Social 
Life  AmoiiK  the  Insects."  the  hook 
liy  l-'atire,  llic  Rreat  Freiichmmi. 

"  The  IMayt^oer"  writing  in  "The l{veuin(i  Siui  '  says; 
"  The  niottou  picture  camera  iit vevealiun  secrets  of  insect  life,  ex- 

plains why  scientists  arc  enthusias- tic aholU  their  profession.  While  a 
buK  may  he  only  a  Inig  to  a  layman, the  scientist  has  enacted  helore  his 
eyes  sotiic  of  the  most  siartlin« 
dramas." 

"Sea  Side  Simps"  Next 
Hallrooni  (-oniedy 

Jack  and  Harr>  t.\>hn.  prodvioeis 
of  the  two-reel  Uallroom  lio>  s Comedies,  in  which  Percy  and 
Kcrdie  are  feaiured.  announce  thai 
their  next  release,  which  will 
shortly  he  availaldc.  will  be  en- 

titled "Sea  Side  Simps." Harry  \\  illiams  directed  this 
larcc  and  is  also  responsible  for 
the  sior>. 

**The  Son  of  Tarzan  " 
Is  Object  of  Interest 
Impiiries  are  heKnnnn>>:  to  stream iiilo  the  ollicc  of  David  P.  Howclls 

on  "  The  Son  of  Tarran."  the  fif- teen-episode animal  serial  which  is being  made  by  ihe  Xational  Film 
Corporation  and  to  which  Mr, 
Howells  contn.)ls  the  distribution 
rights.  It  is  expected  that  the  pic- ture ^vilI  be  completed  and  ready  for 
release  about  (he  first  of  ScptemWr. 

•  •  ._ . 
alion  of  a  production  is  the 

bitiKest  factor  in  box-oflicc  re- 
ceipts" is  the  conviction  of  Joseph I.  Schnitzer.  President  of  Equity 

Pictures  Corporation,  as  expressed 
in  a  recent  interview.  "  1  would 
even  go  a  step  further" — Mr. Schnitzer  added — "  a  popular  star is  not  always  necessary  to  put  a 
picture  over.  Providing  the  pic- ture is  really  worth  while  and  has 
meat,  I  am  convinced  that  witli 
wide-awake  exploitation  and  with 
ino<leratc  cxpendittirc  on  a  cam- 
paiKn,  it  can  yield  a  handsome 
hox-oflice  return.  Every  exhibi- 

tor will  recall  cases  where  a  pic- ture was  mediocre,  and  barely 
passed  muster,  and  if  exhibited  on its  face  value  would  be  a  down 
and  otlt  loss,  which  have  gone  over 
profitably  by  dint  of  a  little  in- genious exploitation. 

"  In  laying  particular  stress  on exploitation    as    an  indispensable 

link  in  successful  shovymanship,  I anticipate  many  who  will  throw  up 
their  hands  in  protest  at  laying  out 
extra  expense  on  a  campaign  that 
III. IV  Mr  tii:iy  n(»t  he  efTective.  To tlnr.c  i  ̂liiliitors  1  will  say  that  a 

iLMcw  of  ihc  hox-ofiice  in- come of  the  cxhil)ilors  of  Equity 
pictures  proves  that  those  show- men who  dug  into  their  pockets 
and  financed  an  exploitation  cam- paign came  out  many  more  dollars 
to  the  good  than  the  conservative exhiliitors  who  kept  their  pictures 
a  public  secret  ̂ itid  expected  the 
public,  by  force  ol  iricrii.i  lo  steer into  ihctr  theatres.  _  While  many 
exhibitors  may  be  drawing  a 
profitable  patronage  regularly 
without  tlie  stimulation  of  exploi- tation stunts,  it  is  only  a  matter 
of  time  before  their  competitor 
will  beat  them  in  the  race,  and 
side-tnick  their  clientele  to  his 
own  doors,  by  the  skillful  applica- tion of  publicity  catnpaigns. 

Forward  Film  Has  Another 

J.  J.  Sameth  Announces  Latest 
Addition  to  List  of  Winners 

State-Righters  Predicts 
Comedy's  Success 

Fine  Arts  Pictures,  Inc.,  submits 
two  letters  received  from  slate-righl 
buyers  of  the  comedy,  "  Up  in Mary's  Attic."  as  evidence  of  the hit  that  the  picture  has  made  with 
the  independent  market,  T.  A 
Burke,  of  the  VVescott  Film  Cor- 

poration, Minneapolis,  Minn., 
writes : "Have  already  started  work  on 
'  Up  in  Mary's  Attic,'  and  exhibit- ors all  over  this  territory  are  in  a 
very  receptive  mood  as  respects  the 

picture," 

Jay  Emanuels,  of  the  Roval  Pic- 
tures. Inc.,  of  Philadelphia,'  who  is handling  the  picture  in  Eastern 

Pennsylvania  and  Southern  New 
Jersey,  says : 

"  Every  exhibitor  in  this  terri- tory is  eagerly  waiting  an  oppor- 
tunity to  see  '  Up  in  Mary's  Attic,' and  I  sincerely  believe  that  it  will 

prove  the  biggest  success  ever  re- leased on  the  independent  market. 
The  fact  that  Fine  Arts  is  contin- 

uing the  trade  paper  advertising 
even  after  the  territory  is  sold  will 
prove  to  the  ultimate  benefit  of 
every  state-right  buyer  handling 

the  picture." 

ANOTlll-.R  addition  lo  the  list nf  wiTineis  now  being  offered 
by  j.  Josi  ph  Sainelh  of  the  Forward 
hiltn  I  >istrdmiiirs.  Inc..  is  eniitleil 
"Youth's  Desire."  featuring  Joseph llennell,  who  is  supporled  by  Doris 
Haker.  This  photoplay  portrays 
very  clearly  the  necessity  of  per- severance, and  is  a  good  lesson  for 
"  If  at  first  you  don't  succeed,  etc." "Youth's  Desire"  is  a  story  laid in  the  small  town  of  Plainfield,  a 
suburb  of  Los  Angeles,  wherein 
Joseph  llenuctt,  playing  the  role  of 
Hud  Wise,  is  devoting  all  his  spare 
moments  to  studying  av  iation, 

His  only  enconrageineiit  is  that 
received  from  Edith  Kent,  who 
secretly  admires  him.  After  a  sad 
and  hnmilialing  failure  in  an  at- 

lenipl  lo  lly  in  a  mniioplanc  which 
he  bnilt,  Bud  leaves  for  the  city  to live  dnwii  liiv  di>^;r>ice. 

An-I\iii-  ill  the  city.  Bud  secures 
a  posiliun  with  an  Aeroplane  com- 

pany, as  a  mechanic's  helper,  and writes  home  that  he  is  shining 
.'iniong  the  ,'\ccs. 
After  going  tlironf.;h  all  ihe 

manoeuvres  nf  a  tiinshcd  aviator, 
he  at  List  l.inds  N.ifclv,  mueb  to  the 
delii;bl  I.I  l-Miih,  uli,,  1,,,,  i-MiiK'  to 
vi^il  hiiii  ;itni  lii  ibe  --miirl^f  i>i  hi-. 
siiinTKM-..    After  In-  |ic;tr- 
ings,  Hud  aeeepis  ib.  .  oiiL^ratula- 
tioiis  as  a  ni:iiiri-  initr^e,  and Edith  happily  u.ni-  ibi  linic  when he  can  return  to  bis  home  town  and 
show  the  folks  how  he  has  made 

good. 

Big  Jans  Production  is 
Arousing  Interest 

"  Madonnas  and  Men,"  the  big special  feature  production  of  Carey 
Wilson's  and  Edmund  Gouldiiig's story  of  ancient  and  modern  times 
that  was  directed  by  B.  A.  Rolfe  for 
Jans  Pictures  Inc.,  has  been  the 
suliject  of  much  lively  bidding  from 
the  slate  rights  buyers.  This  is  also 
true  of  offers  received  for  book- 

ings from  owners  of  large  circuits 
of  theatres,  according  to  a  statement from  one  of  the  Jans  officials. 

No  definite  plans  have  been  made 
as  yet  by  Jans  Pictures  Inc.,  as  to 
just  how  "  Madonnas  and  Men " will  be  placed  on  the  market.  Many 
offers  are  still  being  given  careful 
consideration  but  nothing  definite 
has  been  done  about  the  matter  lo date. 

_    :   Aywon  Will  Have  Five 

Clermont  Voices  Few  Ideas  ̂ ^^^^'^^^  ̂ ^""^y  ̂ oon Is  Strong  for  Statistics;  Gives 
Burroughs  Credit  for  His  Start 

HANNIBAL  N.  CLEUNUiXT. president  of  Clermont  photo- 
idays  Corimration,  financing  Lloyd 
Carleion  l^roductions.  amiounces. 
after  a  trip  to  Washington  and 
New  York  that  llncle  Sam  has 
been  "  asleep  on  the  job "  so  far as  compiling  statistics  on  the  mo- 
tiou-pict\irc  industry  is  concerned, but  he  has  assurances  that  the  cen- 

sus reports  when  finally  made  up 
win  open  the  eyes  of  the  people 
regardiui;  the  growth  and  impor- tance of  the  film  business. 

I'ncle  Sam  has  been  too  busy with  other  matters  to  pay  mucli 
ai(entioi)  to  the  movies,  but  at  that 
he  has  a  lot  of  cameras  and  photo- 

graphic suppies  in  cold  storage  in Washington  that  the  producers 
would  like  lo  get  at  and  this  same 
I'ndc  Sam  admits  that  the  movies did  much  to  win  the  war. 
Mr.  Clermont  tells  of  the  great. 

demand  and  fnreea^u  the  arising of  great  picture  ilu  unv  uhieh  will 
show  short-sulij, ,  I  -  ,  in-n  e!v— as educational  reel-,  n,  u  >  ir.ivcl  films cartoons,  novelties,  etc.,  a  return to  old  time  mories  in  point  of cost,  but  with  up-io-tlie-minute service  and  combined  with  show features. 

Motion  pictures  he  says,  consti- tute the  biggest  cash  business  on earth  just  now,  and  annual  admis- sions will  he  well  up  toward  tlic liilbon  dollar  mark  in  192L 
Mr.  Clermont  brings  the  inter- esting news  thai  the  movies  have put  the  chorus  girl  into  the  dis- card.  The  movie  bathing  girl  ha^ the  spot  light  because  she  is  far prettier;  there  is  more  of  her  to see;  she  is  cheaper  lo  look  at,  and one  may  see  her  as  often  as  one cares  to. 

I  be  five  productions,  soon  to  be 
put  on  the  state-rights  market  by 
Nathan  Hirsh,  president  of  The 
-Xywon  Film  Corporation,  are  now 
being  put  in  shape  for  public  pres- entation, it  is  announced. 

"  These  special  features,"  says 
Aywon.  "  will  offer  a  line  of  mo- tion-picture attractions  of  a  very 
high  order.  Each  picture  tells  a 
different  story,  and  each  should 
prove  an  unusual  box-office  attrac- tion. The  five  features  cover 
every  angle  of  what  is  considered the  best  in  entertainment.  Tense 
drama,  thrilling  action,  laughter, " pathos,  tears  and  practically  every 
humati  emotion  is  strongly  regis- 

tered in  these  various  features." 

Indian    Production  to 
be  Released  Sept.  1 
Tlic  Arrow  offices  have  an- nounced ihe  release  date  of  the 

all-Indian  production  titled  "  Before 
the  White  Man  Came  "  as  Septem- ber Isi. 
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M  o  t  i  o  n  Picture  N  c  ti-  .s- 

Rott.  Broadwell  I ssues Statement 

'TP 
I  I'lL'iiry  i^  siirniiU'il  itp  in  ilic word  ortjanizaliuti,"  saitl 

k.jlii  ii  Hiiria-  llrn.Hlwdl,  Prt-sidi-m 
of  liroiidwt'll  Produrtioiis,  Inc.,  jiru- (liifcrs  (if  rlir  Nick  Ciirtcr  ̂ c■^icfc  "f 
iwM-ii-iI  i|r;iin;i*,  ns  wc  iiiicrnijiicd 
liiiii  ill  i)k'  i;ii<lsi  of  his  Hitidiu  Hclivi- lies,  while  sii|iurvi»iliK  a  sccni:  of 
hi-  fir.sl  iirodiitlioii,  "  Tht-  $100,(X)0 
Kl^^." "Tliis  is  ilif  k'sKoti  lauKlil  us  by Iwfiily  years  nf  iiiution  jitcdirc  pro- 
dniiiiK,"  I'oiitiiiiic'd  Mr.  Ilrnadwi-ll. 

"  ()rKaiii/;ilinii  has  come  lo  he 
I'lcuiiiii/i  (I  as  ihc  all  iinporlaiil  fac- 
li>r  in  any  nidnsiry,  and  in nn  (Jtlicr  iixhislry  il  mi  csscnlial 
as  in  this,  tlic  fifth  inchistry  of  tlic 
world.  NiiKirr  is  tlii- 
urKiiiii/iT  in  (ht-  univcrsi-,  and  no- 
U'licrv  doi's  she  cxi-miihfy  ihc-  pcr- 
fiit  in-oiicialinii  that  romcs  froni 
oiKani/ation  itiaii  in  llu-  cotistnic- 
ti>>n  of  man,  ni  wluisi-  fcrtik'  hrain 
iiiirinalcs  ihf  lit  si  KiTin  of  the  story tlial  rviiitnallv  leads  lo  (he  linishcd 
|iiriiiii-  iiroitiU'tion," 

"I  nnhl  yoii  i;ive  me  an  onlUiU' 
111  jiisl  hiiw  ymi  \vonld  imiii-fd  lo 
i>i).;aiii/('  a  |iiodurti'>n  fioin  llif  liiilr lln  sn>i\  vx\n\  Vim  siieak  of  kiows 
iiiio  a  lliciiu'  wliich  is  Iransferred  lo 
|Ki)K'i  and  haniU-d  to  yuu  as  a 
slor,\'  ?  "  w'v  iiuiuii'cd. 

"  \\  ell.  aflii  h;etlinn  the  slory, 
and  liaviiiK  ni>'  6iianct-s  arraiiKcd 
for,  I  would  erect  a  studio  and  pro- 
eved  lu  the  fornialion  of  my  pro- ducing orKiiniinlioii.  The  first  unit 
of  this  orKiuii'iitioii  to  he  ilie 
scenario  denarhnetil,  the  head  "f 

lo  he  desiKiuUed  as  the  sceii.o  io 
editor,  who  would  also  he  an  a-si- 
laul  svipervisor  of  inodiuiuMi 
I'nder  liiiu  there  should  he  a  -i  m ni  at  U-ast  ihree  well  Uii.'w  \< 
sk'enario  writers.  Thus  oi>;.im. .  .1 the  deparlmenl  should  urivrni.ile  llii 
seiipls,  exient  in  ihusc  i.ims  uhiir 
hooks  or  iila\  s  ai  v  luu  i  lia>e»l  in 
which  case,  lhi\  make  ihe  adapla 
lions  lUid  write  ihe  ennUmulies,  al- 
WiU's  keepiiiK  to  the  line  of  ihe 
author's  oiiKiiial  theme,  as  tar  a- possi)de,  When  finished  the  slor\ 
should  meel  ihe  apiiroval  of  the 
cxeeiuive  ollicet-'  of  the  compam, after  whieli  a  direelor  is  called  m 
and  the  siorv  handed  to  liiui, 
"The  nevl  step  tlieil  is  lo  s,  K ,  i n  proper  cast  to  poriray  ihe  eli.o.u 

tcrs  'y\  the  sloi> ,  after  whieli  ilu director  sliouUI  eall  inlo  eouMili.i 
lion  the  heads  of  ihe  oilur  tlenaii 
nieiUs,  priiK'ipaily.  ilu-  teelinieal  di rector,  and  thus  assemhled.  llie  stoi\ 
should  he  pone  over  very  ihot  ■ 
oUKhly,  and  estiiu.ue  of  the  eo^i 
nf  Ihe  picture  he  arrivcil  al.  After ihis.  the  director  should  ;wUl  to  the 
esitniaics  his  known  fixed  expenses, aDowint!  above  the  sum  so  arrived nl  a  reasonahle  amount  lo  cover 
costs  of  extras,  auttvhirc,  rentals 
cosuimes  and  ineidenlals.  Me 
should  be  aide  lo  apprttximaie  then 
ihc  lotal  cost  of  his  forlhciMniuK 
production.  The  dirtx-tor  thus  hv 
kuowiu^  Ihe  cstitnatcil  cost  of  his 
picutrr  in  advance  niaj-,  hv  proper supervision  of  expenses,  keep  his production  wiihiu  a  certain  definite 
and  reasonable  o">si.  I'nder  these resiriciions  he  will  not  be  prone  to 
become  extravagant  or  resort  lo 
Thou(jhtles5  waste  of  the  company's finances. 

"Aiur  ihis  imiiuriaiu  niatUr  uf costs  has  been  seltkd.  ihe  director 
should  assemble  his  cast,  read  the 
Slory  lo  iheni,  so  that  eacli  member 
of  the  cast  can  visualize  llic  part  he 
is  to  eiiaci  and  then  slaRe  a  re- 

hearsal, similar  to  the  method  usid 
in  the  IcKiiimatc.  Al  this  rehearsal 
there  should  be  present  a  rcpresen- lalive  of  the  execuiive  ofllce.  ihe scenario  edilor,  the  heads  of  ihc 
necessary  sup|)ly  deparlments,  such as  the  icchnieal  director,  the  chief 
properly  man  and  such  oilier  de- 

parlments as  minht  be  concerned in  aidiiiK  ihe  director  in  staKiufi  his production.  The  bciiefils  lo  be  de- rived from  this  are  thai  the  re- 
hearsal conducted  by  the  director  in 

the  jireseiiee  of  the  man  or  men  who 
constructed  the  story  will  keep  the director  in  the  line  of  thouRht  in 
which  the  story  was  oriRiiially  de- veloped. 

"  Further  the  casts,  being  thus familiarized  with  the  action  which 
is  to  follow  in  (he  produclion,  can visualize  ihe  necessary  costumes 
tbi-y  are  reipiired  to  vise,  and  the ebarailers  they  are  lo  enact,  en- abling iheni  lo  belter  understand 
whal  they  are  about  to  do  when 
ibe  linie  for  action  arrives,  ihns. 
ae.  usiomiiif.;  ihem  in  advance  lo 
whatever  acliou   ihe  director  pul 

"  TJlcre  seems  to  be  quite  a  lot of  preliminaries  retjtiired  before  a 
picture  is  ready  to  be  filmed,"  wc interjected,  as  Mr.  Broadwell 

paused. "  Ves,"  he  replied,  "but  ihey  are 
absohiiely  necessarj'  lo  the  success- ful outcome  of  the  produclion,  a 
(iood  foundation  means  a  substantial 
slruciure,  and  loo  many  houses 
have  been  built  upon  ihe  sands,  and 

after  the  cutlers  have  released  the film. 
"  In  llic  iiuantimc  ilie  Xcw  York office,  allho  ihcy  bavc  ,.,1  ihc 

film,  work  cni  iIil-  niaierial  tliu  pub- licity depariniciu  ha>  lorw  .irdtd 
them,  and  using  this  as  a  youiid- 
work  prepare  for  the  exploitation 
of  the  finished  production,  to  in- 

terest llie  disirilniiiir,  who  in  turn commences  an  ;id\ i  rii>iiig  campaign 

ihem  ihrouKh  duriuK  the  produclion  'lu--  tille  and  piiblicily  departments, 
of  the  storv  "  —   ' 

where  one  of  these  have  collapsed    to  call  the  aiiemion  of  the  exhibi it  was  due  to  faulty  orgawization al  the  base. 
"  .■\nd."  cominned  Mr.  Broad- 

well, "  this  i^  only  the  bctiinning  of the  picture.  The  scene  you  are 
looking  at  is  the  first  one  of 
the  slory  lo  be  taken,  and  to  be  able 
10  even  gel  this  far,  there  are  oilier 
units  of  organization  thai  have  to 
be  taken  iiilo  consideration,  such  as 
the  technical,  transportation,  prop- 

erty, rental  and  electrical  deparl- 
ments. not  including  ihe  Ini  suits-, 

deparlinent,— all  thesi-  e..mbiiu'  u- make  possible  the  takiiiL;  of  ilu  fir^i 
scene  of  the  picture.  Then  while 
llu-  picture  is  beiIl^;  produced,  other deparimtius  such  as  the  laboratory 
and  cuiliuti  deparlments,  must  Ik: 
prepared  to  receive  the  prodml  as 
11  is  turned  inlo  them  daily  by  ihc 
director.    Meanwhile    other  uniis. 

are  prefiaring  to  carry  on  the  work 

tor  to  the  product,  and  the  latter, 
devotes  his  efforts  to  interest  the' pntiiic.  So  yow  see,  there  is  a  great auionni  of  orjianizatidn  work  to  be 
accomplished  before  the  genera! 

public  see  the  film." At  this  point  wc  ventured  llie 
opinion  that  if  the  general  public 
were  eidightened  regarding  these 
matters.  ilic>-  wdnld  lie  lL■^^  [ironc 
lo  crilicizc  ili,  i  fl .  .i  i  -  , ,  t  ili,  pro- 

ducers, whu  ,iri  1,111  -.iircly 
eradicaling  ihe  (ielei-ts 'ihat  -lill  ex- 1^1  III  ibis  >oiuig  and  successful  in- 

"  ̂  L^,  I  believe  they  would,"  said Mr.  Brnadwell,  "  hm  the  only 
remeil\-  that  will  o\  i-rcnme  presenl- 
da\-  shortcomings  is  organization ^111(1  co-operatioii,  and  I  am  using 
my  nun  ost  endeavors,  knowledge 
and  ability  to  [)erfei-t  niy  organiza- tion and  to  ( .iM,nliiK,ic  the  vari- ous units  ih.ii  ilii.\  will  work  in 
perfect  hannuiix ,  ilu  reliy  creating 
a  minion-pictiire  product  that  will 
measure  np  lo  the  standards  re- (piired  l>\  a  discriminating  public. 
For  wilb  mc  llie  public  is  always paranuMiiii,  and  I  believe  in  giving 
iheni  ibc  full  \alue  of  cntcrlain- meiil  eniiiinuii -.urate  with  the 
qnaliiy  iluy  i\picl,  and  this  can 
only  Ik-  (Inn.  \,y  proper  organiza- tion ill  iliL  -iiKli.i.  llnild  the  foun- 

dation on  Ihe  bed-rock  of  organiza- 
tion, and  the  --iriicture  will  stand." Al  ihi^  nKitneiu,  the  direclor  hav- 

ing finished  the  scciu'  he  was  wi.rk- ing  on,  came  tn  consult  wiili  Mr. 
Hroadw^II,  wiin  !,s  personally  super- 

vising the  production  of  the  first 
Nick  Carter  picture,  and  I  took 
advantage  of  the  opporltniity  to  re- 
qncst  Mr.  Hroadwcll  to  introduce 
me  lo  the  director  and  the  principal  '  ■'"     company.    It  was 

snre  that  we  ack- 
liiciions  lo  "Bobby" 

A  Rfsup  in  the  Bioa.lwell  Pro.lucti 
"-n.K.  and  Wm.  M-;Corm«tk.  of  the  Motion  Picture  Ne%vs. Juc.nc  Nick  C.rter  detective  stories. 

_  Stu.lio.  Mcdiord.  Mass..  call  lime  to  read  the M.jor  Robt.  Ross,  director:   Mae  Gaston  Colin ;  coinpat\y  is  pro- 

uiemliers  of  th' 
v\itb  t^rc.-il  iiK';t n..\\Ied^.,i  niirn, 
Ros^.  Hie  dn-.a who  is  the  si  ,r who  enacts  tli. 
Xick;  the  clKiini 
ion,  who  is  Cii  r 
and  Colin  t  h;i.i 
Keenan.  fornix  i Carter  company 

Toni  Carrii:a 

ill. 

:iTid 

1^  i.as- .nr.  I,.,,. ling  lady: 
will  I  Willi  Harry 

.  pi  rinanent  Nick engaged   to  play 

3tol 

Watch  for  the 

new  figures  of 

''News'' 
supremacy 

ibroupbont  the  series.  "Mr.  Broad- well presented  them  to  me,  remark- 
ini:;  that  they  "were  the  nucleus  of 
his  orgitnization,"  and  as  we  looked over  this  capable  cast  we  could  not 
help  Inii  be  impressed  with  the  fact, ib.M  Mr  Broadwell  had  carried  his ilR<:iri<_s  on  organization  lo  a  high 
-late  oi  pcri'ection  if  one  could 
jndiie  the  rest  of  the  organization 
by  these  players  who  were  portray- ing the  parts  of  the  characters 
made  famous  by  Nicholas  Caner 
in  his  widelv-known  books,  the  first 
of  which,  "  The  $100,000  Kiss."  we were  fortunate  enough  to  witness  in 
course  of  production,  due  to  the 
courtesy  of  Mr.  Broadwell.— Will- iam McCoitM.VCK. 









814 Motion  Picture  N  e  s 

Special  Service  Section  on 

Tom  Carrigan  m  "The  $100,000  K  ISS First  of  a  Series  of  Two  Reel  Productions  from  tKc  Famous  Nick  Carter  Stones 

111  liitcjUiiiK  tilt-  ̂ icricK  of  OIK-  <ii 
tlu-  [it'uiliii'tions  frcini  (lif  \u~k 
CiirU'f  siurks  ymir  ;iiU'tiltoti  is  di- 
ifcli'd  lo  llu-  .iiilhiii's  fiiiiu-  ;i-s  llu- fir^l  cxiiloiniliiiii  iissfl  aiul  liic  ■nu 
whifli  i)ritrliciilly  Kiiiirantci';»  an antlitiiii-  iiiiiil  Midi  lime  iis  the  clc- 
iiinii  iii  citrifjsiiy  shall  have  hccii 
climiiialfcl  aiitl  (he  pirliiri'S  ihcm- Nfl Vfs  will  liavf  fmiml  favor  wilh 
llu-  iiiilividiial  paliDii. Ill  Mils  riiiiiuciioii  it  may  W  said 
llial  llu-  lirsl  iiiiiiilnT  uf  tlu-  Nick 
CarliT  sl■Ii^■^  niuU-r  tlif  title  uf 
"Tlu-  •fKMl.tllK)  Kiss"  is  full  of anion  Willi  a  jilnt  bused  on  the  cap- 

ture of  diainond  smiiKK'crs  hy 
"  Nick  *'  and  his  sissislimls.  There 
have  heen  no  all('in))ts  to  lake  liher- 
lici  wilh  Iht'  sioiy  and  the  prodiie- lion  i>  nit  riini  urns  in  every  way. 
The  liisl  uf  eliaraclers  is  headed  hy 
Tom  CaniKnii  who  will  he  remeni- 
I)crcd  hy  your  patrons  for  his  role 
of  "Checker*"  in  ihc  picliire  pro- 
diu'lion  of  "  t'hei'kers."  The  siip- poiiinK  cast  is  entirely  compeieiu. 

The  i'\p!oilaliou  cauipainn  for 
"Nick  ("aiU'i"  shiiidd  he  planned on  the  liasis  ul  the  series  ralher 
lhaii  the  allennH  lo  piu  over  ihe 
fir.st  jiu  Mm  .done  hi  \  tew  of  Uiis 
l\  Ct>nvideralili-  laim  i  .idvcrlisiiiK  ;ip- propi  iiilion  ih.iii  \ou  cmild  afford 
for  oiu-  picune  ina>'  he  allolted  ou 
llu-  asMiinptioii  lliai  if  yon  inil  the 111  si  iiuinher  over  in  hnsiness 
;»iul  to  satisfied  midiences  the  scries 
will  he  then  lakiuK  care  of  itself 
lo  a  larne  extent. 

h  is  fair  iii  assume  llial  \ou  T^ill 
nol  have  to  explain  the  meaning  of 
"Nick  Carter'  lo  anyone  in  your i-ily  therefore  your  selling  talk  and 
?lnus  should  lK■^ill  wilh  KellinK  tlie act  that  600  o(  the  Nick  Carter 
stories  have  heen  secured  for  pic- 

ture priuhietion,  to  j-our  prospective jpntroiis 
The  newspapers  arc  ilie  hesl 

medium  for  this  purpose.  We 
would  sviKRcsl  that  short  leiigih 
stories   uhtntt   the   Carter  uoveK. 

THESE  Special  Service  Sections  are  written  with  the purpose  of  suggesting  to  exhibitors  how  to  get  the 
most  out  of  pictures  that  they  have  booked.  They 
are  prepared  after  studying  the  pictures  and  the  best 

way  of  exploiting  them.   Won't  you  let  us  know  any  use  that you  made  of  suggestions  printed  here,  and  the  original  ideas 
that  you  have  used  in  putting  over  this  picture? 

.heir  aiilhor,  the  number  of  years 
they  have  lived  as  popular  fiction 
wilh  all  classes  of  people  from 
presidents  down  tu  newsboys,  iioi 
forgcltiiiK  to  give  concrete  examples 
of  some  Kreat  people  who  have  con- 

fessed lo  likiUK  the  cxcitiut-  adven- 
tures of  "Nick"  anil  his  assistanis, the  great  nnmber  of  novels  that 

have  heen  piiliHslud,  ihc  fact  that 
they  are  idcil  maUriid  fur  photo- piav  produciion,  lieiiiK  replele  with 
aciion.  pnblished  in  ihc  papers 
forms  tlu-  Iiesl  advance  medium  for 
advi'riisiiiK.  If  ihese  stories  are wriiieii  wilh  care  and  contain  the 
riKlu  kind  of  material  yon  will  have 
no  trouble  ill  KelliuK  ihem  past  yoiir 
editors  as  free  matlcr.  This  is 
demonstrated  by  the  fact  ihal  hardly 
a  tiiagasitie  is  ]ml)lished  but  that somewhere  in  it  a  wriur  wilt  make 
reference  to  "  Nick  Carter."  Only recently  Irvin  S.  Cobb  in  a  Satur- 

day l-"veninft  Post  story  used  the famous  "  Nick "  as  an  imporlanl pari  of  a  front  page  article. 
Willi  the  information  thai  the 

stories  ;uc  lo  be  made  into  pictures 
planled  we  would  next  go  into  the 
display  space  with  oiir  exploitation. 
\'or  the  opening  number  of  the 
"  Nick  ■■  series  "  The  $100.(XX1  Uollar 
Kiss"  we  would  releiiate  billing  of tlu  mnhiple  reel  production  which 
\ou  will  prob;dily  run  on  the  same 
lull  to  second  place  anil  concentrate 

all  our  energy  on  the  two  rcclcr, 
In  your  displays  the  name  of  "  Nick Carlcr  "  is  ihe  ihin^^  In  hL';id  Hnc, l-nllnw  this  by  sLltiiiK  l;dk  uhich 
will  ,irL:iie  I  lie  diani.ilii.  ni.ilrn.il 
contiiiiii  il  III  I  ,n  li  -.hii  v  (  ni|>li.i-i''iiii^ 
iheir  Lli  linn  ̂ ^  nil  |||<    -.1.11  ,    I    I  .IT  ■ 
rigan    im  niini  u  1 1    <  ( <  i  liini 
with  lIu'  pm.lihlH.n  ,,r  ■■(  li,J,,i," wliM-h  «ill  i-rHLsl)  llu  h.niiMrv  of 
lliMM  \^l^,  s;i\\  ihv  [m-kIii,  iMii  ,in.l 
eslahli^li  l".,iim-,iii  .1-  ,1  M.n^iii.T,! artist.  Tbi'  iim  m  hill  l.u.n-il-  unh "  Nick  (";M-h  1  "  .iiui  ihr  n.iin.  .il 
your  llifairi.'  IkiuI  liiud  is  rci.iiin- mendcd. 

For  those  who  wish  to  pull  some- 
thing novel  or  at  least  a  little  dif- 

ferciu  ihe  novels  themselves  sug- 
gest much. Suppose  you  were  to  admit  every boy  111  ill.  h,iii.(  tree  who  would 

bring  yi\  ;i  ii>in-  of  a  "  Nick Carter  "  -Ioi  n  I'rlc  llu-  books  \ou 
gel  in  this  maniui  in  \hv  ].>bl>\'  \\iili 
appropriate  siliu-  itiuioum-in:..;  ,ill aliout  them.  Ail\ crii-.i'  \uii 
are  doing  well  in  llu'  lu'w -.piiiu'i  s and  in  other  ways.  Tliis  -inni  is 
surely  izotx]  lor  ;i  fnnit  sliir> 
in  the  pupt  r-  if  >oii  pui  ii  um  i  w  i,il 
and  m;iki  .i  slii>\\iiiu  in  ilu  li'lKi-- 
liou  of  ilu'  ( ",irUT  nnx  i  K      \  pi  i/f i'lll-U.l     l,.l     ihr     nl.Ksl     ,0].V  ..| 
\i.k  (  ,11-Ut  novel  In  )>r  hin'n.^hl  in tlu'  i1k,iIi>  ̂ ^uuU\  \k-  ,nin,lui-  -ur>. 
tile  |Mii'lu-ii\    -.Hint      This  cniiUl  lie 

worked  in  connection  with  the  col- 
lection of  novels  secured  by  admit- 

ting the  boys  as  described. A  chance  for  a  lol  of  real  feature 
is  contained  in  the  idea  of  canvas- 
suii.:  proTniiu-iu  business  men  of 
\niii-  eii\-  wilh  a  request  for  a  short 
-Inn  .iliniii  bow  they  were  "licked" li\  ir:ii(.'  p.irciils  back  in  their  youth 
lor  beiii),'  caught  reading  the  veteran "Nick,"  etc.  See  that  the  men 
make  llicir  reminiscences  on  the 
humorous  order.  Any  new-spaper 
would  jump  at  ibc  chance  of  pub- 

lishing a  series  of  this  sort  provid- 
ing you  get  men  interested  who  are well  known  locally. 

A  prize  offered  to  the  boy  who siilmiils  the  best  essay  about  the 
lirsi  Nick  Carter  story  he  ever  read 
wnuld  alsu  Rcl  atlemion. 
A  lieeiiled  novelly  in  the  W'ay  of .1  siiiyc  p[n!n)iuu  is  suggested  by  the 

tiisi  part  of  ihe  fourth  act  of  a 
I)lay  called  "  Mother." Two  boys  are  seated  on  a  bed  in 
ilicir  room,  pajama  clad  reading  a 
"  Nick  Carter."  One  boy  reads  a sentence  from  the  exciting  talc  but 
gels  stuck  on  a  long  word.  The 
olher  boy  grabs  the  book  and  is also  stuck.  He  then  spells  it  out 
and  pronounces  it  incorrectly.  The 
boys  rri.;isUr  thai  tlu-\'  bear  their mndier  cninini;.  T1h\'  hide  the 
novel  under  ibc  inaltress  grab  the 
Ijible  and  as  ihc  mother  comes  into 
the  room,  one  is  reading  in  a  sing 
-iouR  voice,  "  And  the  Lord  Said 
uiUo  Koab,"  etc.  The  boys  arc linall\-  lucked  into  bed  and  fall 
.tslueiL  (Xoic — This  portion  of  the 
lanunis  pkiy  complete  wilh  all  lines and  business  referring  to  a  Nick 
Carter  siMr\  and  the  bible  and  clos- 

ing with  one  of  the  most  effective 
child  scenes  c\  er  staged  was  the  hit of  the  play  mcTUioncd,) 

.After  the  first  number  of  the 
-I  I  ic-  is  pba\  e<l  we  would  then  begin 
Liix  iiii.;  ihe  lilies  of  the  productions 

nr..  ,c....  torn        fim  „umb.r  «(  ,h.  -  Nict  C.„.,"  „ri«  of         r«l  dr.™,io  p™d„,io„  fi^.d  .aUr  U,.  tiU.  o(  "Th.  SIOO.OOO  Kiss" 





8K. Motion  P  i  c  1  It  r  e  N  c 

Xom  Carrigan  as  Nick 

A1'  hisl,  a  clroatn  uf  huylioud (liiys  id  lo  become  a  reality, 
and  wc  .'ire  iitmul  to  &ec  in  the 

liff,  the  Bcretn,  our  old  fav- orite, Niek  Carter,  impersonaied  liy 
'J'lintiias  J.  CarriKaii. Ill  all  llioNu  real  dayii  of  life  when 
youili'H  golden  dreams  have  not  yet been  hhallered  Uv  the  hard  realities 
of  the  work-a-diiy  world,  and  nd- veiiltirc  railed  ii<>  with  its  lurinR 
voice,  and  wc  made  siitidry  and  »ne 
jilanii  to  (leHert  llie  old  home  and 
.''lerii,  l)iit  loviiiR  [lareiils,  to  "tH wcHt  and  help  DnfTalo  Rill  decimule 
(he  Imflalos  and  the  redskins,  wc 
were  always  held  hack  hy  a  sense 
of  loyally  lo  dear  old  "  Nick  "  whom we  hated  to  leave  hrhind,  for  while 
the  West  appcale<l  lo  lis  slronKly, 
still  there  were  many  adventures  to 
be  hiid  in  the  cities,  and  we  alw.iys, 
after  a  corner  ronnril  of  the  "  Rcd- 
Rals "  decided  to  stick  with  our 
favorilr  Ntrl(  f'ailer.  for  as  Irvin 

S.  Cobb  saysi;  "  Nick's  motives  were ever  pure,  and  he  never  wasted  a 
Koldcii  moment."  And  now  as  the 
memories  of  ̂ 'oiilliful  day!»  come bark  lo  us  again,  after  hcaririK  that 
N'ick  Carter  was  to  appear  in  the 
"  movies  "  wc  were  ever  so  pleased 
lo  learn  that  the  actor  to  imper- sonate him  is  to  l>e  our  old  favorite 
Tom  Carriffan.  Tom  is  "Nick" ant!  "  Nick*'  is  Tom,  and  from  now 
on  "never  the  twain  shall  pari,"  for Tom  has  siftned  a  long  lime  con- 
Iract  with  Hobcrl  B.  Hroadwell,  or- Kanizcr  of  Uroailwell  Produclions, 
Inc.,  to  portray  Nick  Carter  on  the 
screen,  and  it  is  with  Kiiilty  feel- 
itiKS  of  delight  and  anticipation  llial 
we  look  forward  to  the  first  show- 
ing  of  Carrinan  as  Nick  Carter  in 
the  firjii  picture,  "The  $100,000 
Kiss"  which  has  just  Iicen  coni- nleted  al  I-ilmland  Cily.  Medford, 
NIass.,  llie  new  home  of  Nick  Car- ter. 

No  more  will  wc  have  to  wade 
ihrouxh  page  after  page  of  tlirills 
while  hiding  from  our  parents'  ob- servant eyes.  Now  we  can  sit  in 
comfort  in  upholslered  seals  in  the 
finest  theatres,  and  in  breathless 
case,  with  eyes  glued  to  the  moving 
screen,  watch  Tom  cnaa  for  us 
those  wonderful  situations  that  so 
enthralled  us  and  fed  our  imagina- 

tion in  youth's  happy  blissful  hours. "Handsome  Tom,"  as  he  is  known 
to  the  "fans"  and  "Genial  Tom'' to  his  fellows  of  the  Friars  and  the 
I„'imbs,  first  saw  the  golden  streaks 
of  dau-ning  day  in  the  historic  town 
of  Lapeer.  Mich.  His  early  educa- tion was  gained  in  Ihc  schools  of 
the  town,  an<l  he  was  a  good  scholar, 
l)Ut  he  never  let  business  interfere 
with  pleasure,  and  look  every  oc- casion that  offered  itself  to  read 
the  Nick  Carter  stories,  then  in  the 
height  of  their  fame  among  ihe 
youth  of  the  country,  of  course, 

never  realizing  al  the  lime,  that  the 
day  would  arrive  when  he  himself would  have  the  proud  privilege  of 
acting  the  part  of  Nick. When  Tom  had  absorbed  all  ihe kriowlcdge  that  Lapeer  could  offer 
him,  he  lislened  to  the  insistent  call 
of  the  Football  Coach.  "  Bud 
Thompson,"  of  the  University  of Michigan,  and  decided  upon  a  Col- 

lege career,  and  in  between  games, 
managed  to  pick  up  a  little  "  Greek" and  "Arabic"  though  at  the  time 
he  thought  he  would  never  have  any use  for  the  languages,  but  judge  of 
his  surprise,  when  years  later  he 
was  traveling  through  Egypt  as  a 
member  of  an  expedition  to  exca- vate the  remains  of  the  ancient 
tombs,  to  pick  up  a  copy  of  "  Nick 
Carter"  printed  in  the  Arabic  lan- 

guage. The  title  of  the  book  was 
"  The  $100,000  Kiss." 

Mae  Gaston,  Leading  LaJy  I 
LKADING  lady  of  Hroadwell I'roiluctinns.  Inc.,  more  gen- erally known  lo  the  motion 
picture  fans  tlirouuhout  the  world 
n»  "Ihe  girl  willi  lIlc  million  dollar 
smile,"  griiiu-d  her  popularity  in  the pictures  while  playing  opposite  such 
tlavi  as  I'iiirbivnks,  Walthall,  Lew Stone,  llayakawn,  Franci.'*  Ford and  others,  Her  work  in  the  serinU 
earned  for  her  the  name  of  "Dare- 

devil Mac,"  for  regJirdless  of  the 
dnngcr  involved  in  the  "  stunts." she  was  required  to  perform,  she 
never  once  lost  her  couranc  and 
never  disappointed  a  director.  The 
"  fans,"  ever  (piick  to  recogui/e 
ability  and  bcauly,  chrislened  her 
as  above,  and  st>  familiar  did  the 
name  become  thai  thousands  of  lei- 
tcrs  addressed  only  to  "  Dai-cdcvil 
Mac,"  Los  Angeles.  Cal.,  were  de- livered to  her  without  any  other 
aildress. 

Miss   Gaston   was   born   in  ihc 

"city  of  culture,"  just  as  the  bells were  chiming  the  birth  ol  the  year 
1900,  and  even  then  the  penchant 
for  given  her  a  "nickname '  existed, tor  she  was  referred  lo  by  her 
mother's  neighbors  as  "  a  new  year's baby."  She  was  born  an  artist  and an  early  dcvelopmcni  of  this  was 
evidenced  by  the  fact  that  when 
"  Haby  Mae  '  became  tcinperamcn- lal,  the  only  way  to  pacify  her  was 
b^'  letting  her  play  with  a  picture  of Kilwin  Booth.  This  trait  was  later 
developed  in  the  "  lalin  (luartier  "  of Paris,  and  she  became  tiuitc  a 
painter,  but  her  love  was  always  for 
the  dmniatic.  and  while  still  in  her 
teens,  she  played  many  parts  in  dra- 

matic stock  a»in|ianic5,  She  gravi- 
tated nalurally  lo  motion  pictures, 

as  she  was  an  accomplished  panto- 
mimisl,  having  learned  this  valuable 
art  undtfr  the  tutelage  of  "  Che- 

valier." ihe  celebrated  Fretichman. while  studviiin  art  in  Paris. 

Her  first  engagement  was  with 
the  "  famous  of  the  famous,"  the great  D.  W.  GrilTilh,  during  the 
days  of  the  old  Majestic-Reliance, and  from  then  until  ihe  present  she 
has  been  jdaying  prominent  parts, 
has  been  a  star  at  the  head  of  her 
own  company,  contributed  to  the 
success  of  many  serial  productions 
aiid  is  as  well  known  to  the  public 
at  large  as  is  "Nick  Carter,"  for which  series  she  has  been  signed  on 
a  long  term  contract  to  portray  the 
role  of  "Patsy,"  the  brilliant  assis- tant to  the  gnaicsi  character  in 
American  popular  fiction. 

Miss  Gaston  is  a  winsome  blonde 
with  large  dark  appealing  blue  eyes, 
and  she  is  credited  with  having 
never  "  broken  a  heart— she  keeps 
them  intact."  Five  feet  five,  she 
tips  the  symbol  of  justice  at  125 
lbs.,  her  figure  is  perfectly  formed, 
and  if  the  ancient  greek  sculptor 
who  shaped  the  "Venus  de  Mile" 

was  to  come  back  to  earth  to  look 
for  a  model  for  another  master- 

piece, there  is  but  one  girl  whom  he would  select  for  the  honor,  and  that 
would  be  the  charming  heroine  of 
the  Nick  Carter  series,  and  judg- 

ing from  her  work  in  the  first  pic- 
ture of  the  series,  you  get  the  im- pression from  her  athletic  abilities 

displayed  therein  that  she  is  a  pace- 
setter for  the  wirey  "Doug"  him- self. 

There  is  no  doubt  that  in  this  new 
characterization  of  "Patsy"  she will  bring  forth  a  new  host  of  ad- 

mirers, for  we  all  love  a  good  de- tective tale,  and  when  such  a  lovely 
creature  as  Mac  goes  after  the  evil- doers for  the  sake  of  justice,  we 
are  all  going  to  be  with  her.  and 
revert  back  again  to  memories  of 
youthful  days,  when  we  used  to 
read  of  "  Patsy's"  llirilling  exploits 
between  the  covers  of  our  geogra- 

phies wliile  the  teacher's  back  was turned. 

Colin  Ckase,  Juvenile  '. 
AM  b'KlCA'S  leading  juvenile ! riial's  covering  some  terri- tory, but  Colin  Chase  always 
has  been  (juitc  a  iravcler.  ll  is  iv lalcd  of  huu  Ibai  at  the  age  of  six 
nioiilhs  he  travelled  fnnu  the  cra- 

dle to  ihe  tloor  "via"  the  air  nnitc. and  never  let  out  a  whimper. 
That's  courage!  He  was  l>orn 
with  it.  and  it's  a  quality  that  one has  to  have  if  one  ever  expects  tv> 
get  anywhere  in  the  strenuous  life 
of  the  motion  pictvircs.    Of  course 
fiiclurcs  at  the  lime  Chase  made 
lis  first  trip,  were  also  in  their  in- 

fancy', some  say  they  siill  are. Maj'be  so.  but  actors  of  the  l\-pe of  Colin  Chase,  give  one  the  im- 
pression that  the  infant  certainly 

has  grown,  for  it's  a  man's  work 
to  go  through  one  day's  activities of  the  sort  that  Ch.isc  has  been 
doin^i  for  the  last  few  years.  En- 

dowed with  the  face  and  phj-siquc 
of  an  "Adonis,"  alhleltc.  and  a 

lover  of  outdoor  sports,  he  com- bined these  gifis  with  a  natural 
dramatic  talent,  that  soon  won  for 
him  a  place  among  ihe  "  elect." Uprn  in  Lcwislon,  Idaho  in  the 
year  1895.  he  received  his  early education  in  the  public  scboids  of 
Chicago,  and  Newport.  R.  L  An 
instinctive  talent  for  drawing 
sketches  that  were  true  satiric  art. caused  hiin  to  become  in  disfavor 
with  his  \-arious  teachers  whose 
idiosyncracics  he  faithfuttv  por- 

trayed upon  the  blackboanl  during 
said  teachers'  absence,  and  the  con- 
sc<iuent  smarting  of  certain  parts 
of  his  >i>ulhful  anatomy,  created 
an  urge  to  leave  the  atmosphere  of 
the  three  R's  behind,  and  as  a  re- sult he  w;ls  forceil  to  earn  his  liv- 

ing thereafter  with  the  "sweat  of 
his  brow  "  as  the  author  of  "  Much 
Ado  About  Nothing"  used  to  say. 
But  it  is  not  recorded  in  Cliase's 

biography  that  he  ever  "swung  a 
p'«*' '  and  in  those  lean  early  days he  did  not  even  "  swing  a  tooth- pick for  the  salar\-  he  was  paid 
by  one  of  Chicago's  daily  news- 

papers did  not  permit  a'  humble cartoonist  to  dme  where  they  used toothpicks  as  a  pleasant  reminder ot  the  feast. 
He  was  succeeding  fairly  well as  a  cartoonist,  but  the  call  of  the tootlights  began  its  insistent  urg- ing and  Chase  listened  to  its  tempt- ing voice,  joining  Qav  Clement  in 
/Jc'"^  first  stage  production of  "Sam  Houston,"  and  he  con- tinued with  the  show  for  several seasons. 
He  was  in  Rushville,  Indiana, when  someone  told  him  that  he 

ought  to  go  into  "pictures"  that he  would  with  his  abilit\-  be  able 
to  "walk  away  with  anv  part handeil  him."   for  Chase  was  a 

great  walker.  Colin,  as  we  have 
noted,  was  a  confident  pedestrian, 
and  believing  in  himself,  he 
walked  all  the  way  to  Chicago  and 
interviewed  J.  K.  Spoor  of  The 
Essanay  Film  Company,  who  evi- 
lenily  was  impressed  with  Chase's enthusiasm  for  he  gave  him  an  en- gagement with  the  company,  as juvenile  lead. 
He  has  played  leads  with  Eclair, 

tniversal.  Morosco.  Ince,  Para- mount, Fox  and  American.  He 
returned  home  from  the  \var 
laden  with  honors  and  a  fine  coat 
of  tan,  to  accept  a  stage  engage- 

ment but  he  yearned  to  go  back 
to  the  screen.  He  fulfilled  the  re- 

quirements of  Robert  B.  Broad- 
well,  president  of  Hroadwell  Pro- duction. Inc.,  who  cast  him  for  the 
important  pan  of  "  Chick."  one  of the  principal  characters  made famous  by  Nicholas  Carter. 





M  u  t  i  n  n  Picture  News 

H arry K eenan 
,  s 

creen 

ntiiKt  lie  ii  villiiin  In  rn:ikc  the 
licro  a  hrrtj.     So  ri-aKOiicil 

ll.in>'    Kt'i-naii    dtiriiiK    iIil*  days v\lu-ii  III-  lirsl  dramatic  arl. 
( 'lici'kitiK  nil  oil  the  heroes  actively t'tiK-iKt'd  in  llii-  art,  lu-  found  that  a 
Krcat  many  of  liit-  hi'rot'S  wt-rc  nut 
alwa^vft  worlcinu  Mli'.idy.  wllL•r^•a^  llit villauiN  liciiiK  M-wfi,  they  wt-rt-  al- ways ill  dcn)aii(I  hy  produccTs. 
Tlicrcforc  he  dctidrd  to  hi*  a  villain 
( prof csHioiially ) ,  althoiiKh  doincH- tically  hr  is  llic  (iniftcst  mannered 
man  in  llie  world.  Cuncentralini^  all 
Inn  nkill  an<l  knowledge  on  lliis  spee- iality  he  heranie  an  accomplished 
villain,  much  su,  that  he  was  al- 

ways in  demaml  lo  do  the  dirty work. 

Tinu-  l>rinK'>  many  changes  and 
ihe  "villains"  arc  now  known  as 
"heavies,"  although  there  are  some 
"  heavies  "  who  arc  the  "  lightest- 
weights  "  in  the  profession.  Safe  to say  Kcenan  is  not  one  of  these,  for 
he  has  proved  hy  many  active  years cm  the  Icijitimate  stage  and  in  the 
matioM'pictiircs  thai  he  leads  the 
division  of  "heavyweights,"  piigilis- 
tically  RpeakiiiK-  Koenan  has  de- 

veloped llic  arl  of  playinK  "heavies" to  a  finesse  lhat  is  starlliriBly  realis- tic and  convincing. 
When  motifHi  pictures  fir.st  com- nunred  lo  attract  the  legitimate 

actors  from  the  footliRhts  and 
meagre  salaries,  Kecnan  was  among 
the  firsl  lo  he  approached  with  of- fers for  his  services,  and  living  a 

ViUain 
man  of  sound  judgment  and  good 
foresight,  he  lost  no  time  in  coming 
to  a  decision  that  the  motion  pic- 

tures offered  him  greater  possibili- ties than  the  spoken  drama.  iMost 
of  his  picture  career  was  spent  with 
Tho>.  H.  Ince,  and  the  Incc  pictures 
he  played  in  gained  for  him  a  popu- larity that  was  second  lo  none.  He 
rose  in  a  very  short  time  to  be  the 
best  "heavy"  in  the  pictures,  and enhanced  flis  rcinitation  with  every 
production  in  which  he  appeared. 

However,  like  the  home  call  that 
C()mes  to  many  a  weary  wanderer, 
Harry  hearkened  to  the  luring  voire 
of  his  old  fricni  the  legitimate,  and 
returned  to  the  stage.  Gradually  he 
forgot  ihe  studios  as  the  footlights 
dimmed  the  radiance  of  the  Cooper- 

Hewitt's,  until  he  met  Robert  B. Broadwall,  president  of  Broadwcll 
Productions,  Inc.,  an  old  friend  who 
directed  him  in  Incc  productions  out 
ill  California,  while  playing  an  en- 

gagement recently  in  Boston,  where Broadwcll  is  producing  the  Nick 
Carter  scries  of  detcclivc  dramas. 
He  accepted  a  contract  from  Mr. 

Broadwcll  to  play  the  "  Heavy " leads  in  the  series  oposite  Tom  Car- 
rigan,  and  thus  took  his  place  with 
the  famous  trio  known  as  Nick, 
Cliick  and  Patsy,  portrayed  respec- 

tively by  Carrigan,  Colin  Chase  and Mae  Gaston.  And  so  we  welcome 
once  more  to  tlie  silver  sheet  the 
familiar  shadow-self  of  our  old 
friend  Harry  Keenan, 

Rott.  Ross,  Soldier  and  Director  I 

M.\.IOk  KOIIEUT  KOSS, who  is  directing  the  Nick 
Carter  series  of  two-reel 

dramas  fur  Hroadwell  Produc- 
tions. Inc.,  was  born  in  the  city 

Henry  I'oid  made  tamous  He W  eill  tln  oiigh  ihf  I  )ctrciil  sctTO()Is 
willioUl  "stalling"  and  after  leav- ing high-scbnul.  he  cumuunceil work  with  a  banking  institution  as 
a  nu'sseiiucr.  racing  ibrouph  the dilTeiviit  ileparhmnts  he  arrived  at 
the  cane  of  an  asKisiant-Iellership 
in  three  ̂ 'cars. Resigning  from  the  hank,  he 
went  West  where  he  joined  the 
Kigular  Army,  gathering  many  a 
saiidle-sovc  aslride  the  gallant  war 
horses  of  ihe  old  IStli  Cavalry  (lur- 

ing n  period  of  years.  No  war  be- 
ing at  the  time  in  sight,  and  long- 
ing for  K''caler  activily  to  calm  his lestlt'ss  soul,  he  left  the  army  with 

an  honorable  discharge,  and  Imik 
III  ihe  exciting  profession  of  cow- 
puiutiing  on  the  Uaraniic  Ranch  in 
W  ynmiug. 

lie  saw  his  first  motion-picture 

in  the  Western  town  some  miles 
from  the  ranch,  and  it  happened 
lu  be  a  Western  subject  played  hy 
a  casi  lhat  had  received  their 
Western  tniining.  watching  Col. 
Hill  Codj's  Wibl  West  Ranch Show  in  Madisi'ii  Sipiare  Ciarden. 
Ross  full  >>l  phil.Milhropic  ideas 
lowar<ls  the  iiifani  industry,  (piit 
the  wild  life  of  the  plains  that 
same  night  and  came  east  to  show 
tile  Kasleriiers  how  to  he  \\'csi- einers.  This  was  in  1908.  and  the 
\'itagrapli  Company  after  listen- ing to  Ross's  criticism  oi  "  Broad- 

way Cowboy's "  put  him  on  the 
pay-roll.  I'nforlunalely  for  Ross's stored-iip  knowIc<Ige  of  the  West, they  did  not  put  on  any  Western 
picliires,  so  he  Quit  ihcm  in  disgust 
and  went  over  lo  the  Powers 
studios  in  W  akefield,  where  he  as- 

sociated himself  wiih  ,1.  Farrell 
XfacUoiiald  and  Frank  Powell,  the 
latter  at  the  time  was  directing 
I'lorenee  Barker.  When  the  con- 

solidation of  independents  took 
place   which   created   the  present- 

day  Universal  company,  Ross  went 
to  the  new  company  and  was  in charge  of  the  pioneer  company 
that  opened  up  the  golden  West  lo 
L'liiversal  productions  when  tlie 
present  "  Universal  City "  was  a sand  lot. 
He  was  appointed  assistant  to 

the  General  Manager  A.  M.  Ken- nedy, but  ambitions  to  hear  the 
sound  of  his  own  voice  through  a 
megaphone  he  gave  up  tlie  execu- tive position,  and  became  assistant 
director  lo  the  late  Otis  Turner. 
When  H.  O.  "  EfFiciency "  Davis look  charge  of  Universal  City, 
Ross  quite  capable  and  cfTicient himself  could  not  understand  the 
cfTicicncy  of  the  Davis  regime,  and 
so  he  hied  himself  East  to  enlist 
under  the  Fox  banner.  Theda 
Bara  the  Fox  star,  insisted  upon 
Ross  directing  her,  but  her  direc- 

tor contented  her  by  making 
"Bobby"  as  he  is  better  known, 
his  assistant.  Bobby  could  not  en- 

dure the  sufferings  Theda  daily  in- 
flicted on  the  susceptible  worship- 

•  •  •  • 
•  •  •  • 

pers  at  her  shrine  and  learning that  his  old  chief  Otis  Turner  was 
working  for  Fox  on  the  West 
Coast,  he  sought  a  transfer,  which 
was  granted  and  rejoined  Turner in  Los  Angeles.  Cal. 
When  war  was  declared  with 

Germany,  Ross  enlisted.  At  Camp Funston  he  was  made  a  sergeant 
and  five  monlhi.  lalc-r  a  first 
lieutenant.  He  rLcei\  ed  his  cap- 

tain's bars  before  going  "  across." In  France  he  was  assigned  to  the 
Division  of  Laboratories  and  was 
later  assigned  the  Meusc-Argonnc secior.  At  the  lime  of  the  armis- 

tice he  was  serving  in  the  lines with  the  79th  Division. 
In  February.  1919.  he  was  made 

a  major.  On  liis  return  to  civilian 
life  in  August.  1919,  he  was  en- 

gaged by  Fox  lo  go  lo  Europe  to 
study  post-bellum  conditions  in  the 
picture  industry.  He  fulfilled  this 
mission  credilably.  .At  the  time 
of  his  engageniunl  b\-  Broadwcll  to direct  the  Nick  Carter  series,  he 
was  directing  ihe  Muriel  Ostriche 
J)  rod  net  ions. 

Jolin  J.  Glavey,  Representative 
JOHN  I.  Gl..\\  liY.  New  York representative  tor  Broad  wrll 

Productions.  Inc.  u  Boston 
Corporation,  with  Studios  at  Fihu- land  City,  ̂ ^e^l^ortl.  Mass..  where the  Nick  Carier  two  reel  dcicelivc 
dramas  arc  being  produced,  has 
had  a  long  and  interesting  career 
ill  motion-picnire  producing  His 
firsl  eng^njemeui  was  with  the 
Keystone  Vilm  company,  as  public- 

ity man.  scenario  writer,  then  as- 
sistant to  the  manager  of  produc- tion Hampton  Del  Ruth. 

Leavii\g  Keystone.  Cilavey  be- 
came production  manager  of  Fox 

ctimcdics,  then  Dramatic  Editor 
and  Assistant  to  Abraham  Carlos 
a^  the  Fox  West  CiMSt  Studios. 
Iii  New  York  he  was  assix-iated 
with  the  Hallmark"  Picture  Cor- IKiration,  as  as.sistam  production 
nianager.  and  wrote  the  conlimn- 
ites  of  "High  Speed"  and  "The 

N'eiled  Marriage"  released  as  fa- mous directors  pictures. 
Becoming  associated  with 

Robert  B.  Br\'>adwcll,  he  was  iii- strumemal  in  obtaining  the  mo- 
tion-picture rights  from  Street  and Smith,  publisliers.  of  the  famous 

Kick  Carter  stories,  and  for  his 
ctTorts  in  this  matter.  Broadwcll 
signed  him  on  a  long  term  contract 
to  represent  Broadwcll  Produc- 

tions, Inc..  in  Kcw  York  City,  and also  to  write  the  continuities  and 
publicity  for  the  Kick  Caner series^ 

Glavcy  was  Ixmi  in  Philadelphia, 
Pa..  October  25.  18&5,  was  edu- 
catcil  there,  and  his  first  position 
was  as  a  reporter  with  the  Even- 
iHff  Ti-Uyt\tt'h.  Having  a  love  for 
military  lite,  he  joincti  the  .Xrm.v 
and  was  honorably  discharged  at 
Laredo.  Texas,  where  he  married 
imo  the  wealthiest  family  in  the 

1  imi'  Si;ir  Sial,-,  .Tlicrwards  going lino  Mexico  wlicrc  he  engaged  in luwspapcr  work  in  Monterey  and Mexico  Cuy  In  the  capital  of  the niucli  disturlicd  counlrv,  he  met the  Presidem  of  the  National Lnies  of  .Mexico,  and  was  induced 
to  give  up  newspaper  work  and  en- ter Ihe  service  of  the  railroad company  as  Chief  Clerk,  which  po- sition he  left  to  assume  Ihe  man- agement of  a  large  mercantile corporation  wiih  branches  through- out the  Republic,  and  was  quite salishcd  with  his  position,  until  the constant  revolutions  which  com- menced in  1910,  fiimllv  drove  him tor  his  he-tlth  s  s.ake,  back  to  God  s eountr>-,  .and  he  settled  in  Los  .An- geles, witere  he  associated  him- sell  with  Mack  Sennet  at  the  time when  the  King  of  Comedy  was  un- der the  Triangle  banner. .Mr.  Glavey  has  read  every  one 
01  the  published  Nick  Carter  sto- 

ries, and  can  recite  ihein  off  hand, 
so  it  is  an  easy  matter  tor  him  to 
block  out  a  Carter  story  in  one 
day,  make  a  s.mopsis  and  contin- uity the  next  and  prepare  the 
script  for  immediate  production. 
His  first  selection  from  the  thpu- sand  and  more  stories  to  which  the 
rights  were  obtained,  was  "  The 
$100,000  Kiss"  by  Nicholas  Car- ter, which  is  finished  and  ready 
foi  release.  The  second  now  in 
course  of  production  and  slated 
for  a  finish  July  15  is  entitled 
"  Banknote  "  while  the  third 
is  in  preparation  for  production 
.inly  16th  under  the  working  title 
of  "The  Mysterious  Mail  Rob- 

bery." 

Glavey  has  established  local  of- fices in  Suite  Xo.  HIS  Brokaw 
Building,  1457  Broadway,  where 
he  is  supervising  the  publicirv.  ad- vertising and  exploitation  of  the Carter  Series. 
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A  New  Production  Center  in  East 

Ckl-Jjl'l"  Millet  111-  KlVfll  lo 
I'ratik  L.  Jones,  Ircimurcr 
aiitl  Rtiirnil  niniinKcr  of  ihc 

Mii-^Icrcrafl  I'  Ii  o  t  u  Ji  1  a  y  Corp,, 
wliiiM-  forcsiKlil  anil  careful  niaii- 
•'iKcmctit  an-  sairl  tn  have  rnadr 
poHsililc  the  Miccrs«ifiil  oi)eralinn  itf 
tlir  MnKlcrcrjift  Stiiilios. 

Maslcrcraft  SliulioB  in  "  Filin- 
laiul  City,"  llie  lfiiivcr»iil  Cily  of itic  I^nsl,  ih  llie  newest  iircHluriiiK 
center  for  motion  pii'ttirr.s  and  bitU 
fair  to  rival  California,  Florida 
and  New  York.  Lncaied  a  few 
miles  from  the  ciiy  of  Hosion,  in 
llif  outskirts  (if  till-  charniiiiR  city 
of  Med  ford,  Mass.,  in  I  lie  heart 
of  the  wnndrrfiil  Ma-oaohiisclls 
Stale  I'ark,  it  is  the  Mecca  I*" 
which  all  New  KtiKlaiid  lovers  of 
the  (iodx  and  (iixIdcsNcs  of  Shad- 
owland  jmiriir\  in  pay  tln-ir  luuu- 
agc  of  adniiraliuti  and  awe  as  they 
gnfx  on  this  newest  city  of  ihc 
liilcnt  dramii,  nestling  quietly  (ni 
the  hanks  of  Silver  Lake  in  whose 
sparkling  waters  many  kinds  of 
lish  can  be  seen  liviiiit  a  carefree 
and  joyous  life  in  the  shadows  ca»>l 
into  their  haven  hy  the  stiidiu 
huildiiiffs  which  adnrn  ihc  l>ank< 
ol  the  stream. 

Mastercraft  Stutlios  are  reached 
hy  suhuilmn  trolleys  from  Bos- 
loii,    1i>    auto   .douij   an  excellent 

pavi  <l  houkvard  bordered  with 
trccii  and  planl\  and  if  one  cared 
lo  travel  there  hy  arcoplanc,  land- ing faciliiies  have  been  prepared 
for  that  purpose. 
Timbered  wth  jiinc  and  maple 

trees,  with  a  maKnificeni  view  of 
ihe  surrotinding  country,  t  h  e 
"city"  covers  about  two  hundred 
acres  of  land,  and  twenty  acres 
(if  this  property  is  covered  by  the 
sindio  buildings,  consisting  of  ad- 
ministratioti  buildiilKS.  laboratories, 
carpenter  shops,  planing  mills, 
paint  shops,  machine  shops,  drcss- 
iiiK  nutms,  all  linely  equipped  to 
prnvide  comfort,  both  >umnier  and 
winter,  vaults  for  the  safe  storage 
of  fdnis,  glass  enclosed  stages,  dark 
studios,  open  air  stages,  and  all  the 
thousand  and  one  adjuncts  to  the 
perfect  niantifaclure  of  modern 
inotic)n  pictures.  It  was  an  artist 
who  Selected  this  spot  in  which 
to  build  a  lihn  city  and  a  fmer 
place  eaimot  be  found  in  all  ro- 

mantic Yankee-land. 
Here  in  this  ideal  haunt  of  na- 

tiire.  with  the  soft  zei)hyrs  from 
the  lake  caressing  the  boughs  and 
flowers  of  the  trees  and  plants, 
Kobcrt  B.  Broadwell.  joiirncying 
from  far  wesieni  California  in 
search  of  an  eastern  location 
wherein  to  produce  a  series  of  pic- 
luics  calhng  lor  distinctly  eastern 

atmosphere,  discovered  this  city  of 
cinemaland,  and  established  here 
his  newly  found  Broadwell  Pro- ductions. Inc.  And  it  is  here  also 
in  this  beauty  spot  of  quaint  New 
r.ngland  that  the  first  picture,  "  The 
$100,000  Kiss"  of  the  fanums  N'ick Carter  stories,  was  made  with  Tom 
Carrigan  as  the  shining  star,  as- 

sisted hy  his  satellites.  Mae  Gas- 
ton, she  of  the  "  million  dollar 

smile,"  that  clever  juvenile,  Colin 
Chase,  and  Harry  Kecnan,  as  ihe 
heavy,  all  under  the  guiding  hand 
of  Director  Major  Robert  Ross. 
Upon  eniering  the  grounds  of 

"Filmland  City"  attention  is  called 
to  the  administration  building 
which  is  built  a  few  paces  from  the 
gate  entrance.  In  this  building  we 
Itnd  offices  comfortably  lilted  and 
neatly  arrangc<l  with  every  acces- 

sory required  to  carry  on  the  busi- ness of  a  producer.  These  offices 
tumiber  eleven  in  all  and  include  a 
sun  parlor  overlot>king  the  lake. 
In  this  bniUling  ihe  projection 
room  has  been  provided  for,  and 
is  not  unlike  a  miniature  theatre. 
The  Administration  Building  being 
built  of  stucco  work  and  possessing 
a  large  , porch  conveys  the  idea  of 
a  rich  man's  home,  but  on  gazing iiorthwar<l  the  visitor  is  confronted 
by  the  sludio  with  its  towering  glass 
peak  and  immediate!}'  the  connect- 

ing link  of  studio  and  administra- 
tion building  becomes  vivid. 

To  the  left  of  the  studio  is  the 
company's  laboratory-  and  it  is  said that  the  equipment  here  is  capable 
of  turning  out  300,000  feet  of  film 
each  week. Following  a  macadamized  road 
lip  a  slight  incline,  the  studio 
proper  is  reached,  overlooking  the 
lake  and  swept  by  cool  breezes. 
From  this  point  the  outlying  coun- 

try can  be  seen  for  miles  around. 
Eighteen  large  dressing  rooms 
equipped  with  hot  and  cold  water 
provide  accommodation  for  actors 
and  actresses.  Provision  has  been 
made  for  increasing  the  number 
of  dressing  rooms  should  there  be 
a  call  for  more  quarters.  The  day- 

light and  dark  studios  are  each 
80  X  70  feet  and  capable  of  ac- 

commodating seven  sets  to  each 
studio.  The  outdoor  stage  also  has 
room  for  seven  sets  and  measures 
45  X  80  feet. 
A  fully  equipped  carpenter  shop 

is  one  of  the  studio's  appointments, In  this  portion  of  the  building 
planing  mills  are  found,  and  other 
necessary  accessories  for  building 
sets,  etc, 
A  fire  proof  film  vault  and  cut- 

ting rooms  fully  equipped  aid  In 
making  the  Maslercrafi  Studios  a 
modern  working  plant. 

A  bMttdflil  view  of  the  Masimraft  studios  in  Medforrf.  Mis*,  wliich  w>s 
"^'^  "»s  uxcn  prcviouB  to  theii their  completion. 
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Introducing 

To  Producers  and  Directors 
of  Pliotoplays 

MASTERCKAFT  STUD 
Filmland  City 

MEDFORD,  MASSACHUSETTS 
Just  Outside  of  Boston  Proper 

NIQUE  because  of  its  location.  Ideal  because  of  its  facilities, 
the  Mastercraft  Studios  are  destined  to  become  the  most 

popular  producing  center  in  America. 
Nestled  quietly  on  the  banks  of  a  beautiful  lake,  surrounded  by 

a  park  of  over  58  acres,  the  studio  stands  as  a  monument  to  the silent  drama. 

Every  producer  knows  of  the  natural  scenery  of  New  England. 
Its  charming  lakes,  rivers,  shores,  and  mountains.  Its  quaint  old 
villages  and  towns  which  lend  themselves  so  admirably  to  the 
making  of  perfect  pictures. 

Here  surrounded  by  a  wonderland  of  picture  material  and 
within  a  short  ride  of  Boston  where  any  necessity  may  be  pur- 

chased  at  a  moment's  notice,  we  have  erected  studios  with  every modern  facility  for  film  productions  of lighe 

A  T  THE  STUDIOS  one  will  find  complete  facilities  for  both 
outdoor  and  indoor  work.  Complete  lighting  equipment, 

scene  docks,  properties  of  every  description,  carpenter  shop,  planing 
mills,  plenty  of  modern  equipped  dressing  rooms,  laboratory,  cutting 
rooms,  projection  room,  large  administration  building  with  spacious 
offices  at  your  disposal,  in  fact  everything  necessary  for  the  wide- 
awake  producer  to  make,  cut,  and  complete  his  picture  right  on 

the  spot. 
We  invite  correspondence  and  inspection  by  responsible  producing 

companies, 
MASTERCKAFT  PHOTOPLAY  CORPORATION 

"Filmland  City" MEDFORD.  MASSACHUSETTS 



Motion  Picture  N  e  zos 

GOLDWYN 

AI  'I  I-.K  l\vi»  wicks  ill  llu  co.ivi S:inuii-I  (ioldwjii  Icfl lur  the  vi\sl  01)  July  lOlli.  While 
ill  llif  wc'it  Mr.  (idltlwsn  vicwci! 
f(iiirk-c-n  profliicliotiH  cciniilctcd  iiiiil 
n-Jicly  t(»r  rt-Icasc  and  llicsr  b:\\v 
licni  >lii]i]ii'(t  c-a<il  for  (iistrilmtion. Tflf  tliiy  licforc  Mr.  (ioUlvv.Mi  di- 
parti'd  for  llif  ta%t  llu-  Kporl  lu 
larnc  ciirri-ii(  lli.il  Jack  I'ickfoi  d would  leave  llir  (iiddw\ii  L'imiMti> 
tlpoil  the  coiiipk-lioii  of  the  Miloiit 
he  U  now  worUiiiK  in,  llie  lihn  ver- 

sion of  llic  (icorKe  Ade  play  "  Jiisl 
Onl  of  ColleKe."  Ktt  itnnomiec- nieiil  is  made  at  the  studios  re- 
sperliiiK  l*ickfiird"s  UaviiiK  luil  the fart  that  the  report  is  correct  was 
verified  l>y  oflkt-rs  at  the  proihicin^ plant, 
Howard  Diet/,  director  of  jm!)- 

licity  of  the  (ioldwyn  company, arrived  at  the  coast  stndi()S  this 
week  to  ̂ pend  two  weeks  with  J. 
Stewart  WniHllionse.  in  charjje  of the  studio  j)n1ilicity  de|)artnient,  in 
KoiuK  over  niiiHers  preparatory  for 
prejiariiiK  pulilicily,  adverlisiiiK.  ex- ploitation and  preNeniation  i)luns 
(or  fviUne  produetions. 

Dirccltn'  l-'raiik  l.lnyd  has  coni- 
|drlcd  "  'rile  ( Ire.it  1  -over  "  and  is now  workiuK  with  the  scenario  de- 
])arlnu-nt  in  the  preparation  of  the 
scenario  for  " 'I  he  (."oncert  "  tin* lU-rnian  Halir  |»lay  and  Director Harry  lleaiiniont  will  heKin  tilniinK 
the  Kiipert  llunhes  story  " 'l  lu* fanavau"  which  will  star  Tom Miiiire.  riilTord  Kohertson,  caslinp 
dircctnr  at  (;oldw\n,  has  discovered 
an  ideal  n'luuy  to  |)lLtv  the  |)arl  of (iohath  in  a  vision  scene  of  the 
death  of  tloliath  at  the  hands  of 
David  for  tlu'  sixth  of  tlic  Kdsar 
series  "  Kd^ar's  Sunday  Couriins." now  iH-inir  made  hy  IC.  Mason 
Hopper.  The  Riant  is  Trank  Teler 
who  stands  six  feet  ciRht  inches, 
weinlis  280  poiiiuls,  was  champion 
Iioxcr  of  the  navy  for  mU)t). 
atldetie  dircelor  of  the  navy  yards 
at  Norfolk  for  several  years  and 
later  sparrinn  iiarlncr  for  Jack 
Dcmpscy.  Jack  Johnson.  Jim  JctT- ries,  tinnbiiat  Smith  and  other 
notables  of  the  -itpiarcd  linj; 

1st  NATION AlT 

COMKl.hTK  cast  has  hcen  as- scnililed  for  the  Charles  Ray 
"  l-'orty-l-'ive  Minutes  from  lli-oad- 
way "  production  which  is  being made  under  the  direction  of  Joseph 
De  llrass.  Dorotliv  Dcvorc  appears 
as  Man',  Donald  XlcDonald  as  Tom Itcnutflt,  Harry  M>ers  as  the  heavy 
Cronln,  Eunene  ncs>cr  as  Mrs. 
IVan,  Harel  Howell  as  1-lora  Pcan and  Mav  l-oster  takes  the  part  of 
Mrs.  Turdy  while  William  Conrt- wrinht  appctrs  as  .\iuly.  Practically all  tlic  sets  for  this  production  are 
now  up  and  ibc  work  of  tilmiuji  is 
goine  on  to  Bood  advaiuajic. Announcement  is  made  from  the 
Los  Augelcs  oHicc  of  Associate! 
I'irsl  National  that  the  tirst_  Allan 
Dwau  production  will  be  the  "  Sin 
of  Marv  Owtcd "  which  features Marv  Thurman  supported  by  Niles 
Welch,  EuRcnc  ftcsscr.  Joseph 
Dowling.  Fraiik  Campo  ami  George Hackathoruc, 
With  the  completion  of  the 

present  subjects  the  (production  ac- tivities at  the  Louis  B.  Mawr 
studios  will  cease  for  summer  vaca- tions and  durins  the  absence  ot  the 

News  Notes 

from  the 

West  Coast 

By      J.      C.      J  E  S  S  E  N 

two  Mayer  stars,  Anita  Stewart 
and  Mildred  Harris  Chaplin, 
chaiiRCs  will  he  made  and  sets  built 
at  the  studio  for  special  |iroduc- 
lions  to  he  made  hy  Mr.  Ma\cr.  .\t 
the  present  time  Virginia  \ordcn 
is  in  New  York  Kellins  options  on 
a  mimhcr  of  hooks  and  [days  from 
which  Mayer  will  make  selection. 
"  Old  Dad "  from  the  Elinor 
Howell  Ahhotl  story  which  stars 
Mrs.  Chaplin  has  heeii  completed 
and  sent  to  the  Hothaker  labora- 

tories for  prints  and  the  Anita 
Stewart  lilm  "  SowiuR  the  Wind  " and  the  latest  Mrs.  Chaplin  film 
"  Habit  "  arc  now  lioldinp  the  at- tention of  the  Mayer  luliting  de- 
partment. Definite  announcement  is  made 
by  Kinjj  Vidor  that  he  will  not  pro- duce the  Clare  Kummer  stage  play 
"A  Siiccessftil  Calamity"  as  his 
next  contribution  to  h'irsl  National. No  selection  has  been  made  by Vidor. 

The  coast  publicity  department  of 
the  b'irst  National  makes  the  state- ment that  the  first  Holubar  Phil- 

lips production  for  Associated  First National  will  he  the  most  expensive 
ori^nal  story  feature  ever  filmed. It  IS  to  consist  of  seven  reels  or 
more  and  producer  Al  Kaufman 
expects  the  subject  will  cost  nearly 
a  quarter  of  a  million.  The  story 
is  hy  <  >lga  Linck  SchoU  and  is 
now  in  the  making  at  the  Jasper 
Hollywood  studios. Marshall  Neilan  is  making  the 
tinal  scenes  for  the  initial  starring' vehicle  of  little  Westley  IJarry,  the 
uutst  famous  freckled  face  kid  of 
the  screen.  The  subject  will  be 
released  under  the  title  of  "  Dinty  " and  besides  Uarry  the  principals  of 
the  cast  are  Colleen  Moore.  Mar- 
joric  Ilaw  and  Pat  0'Mall>. Neilan  n.vently  placed  little  WestK\ 
under  n  long  tern\  contract  whicb 
is  reported  to  i>rovide  that  he  shall 
receive  $1,(XX1  i>er  week. 

west  of  Chicago.  The  switchboard is  said  to  cost  $30,000. 
The  magazine  story  "  The Gilded  Dream "  hy  Katberinc Kobhins  has  been  purchased  by 

Universal  and  will  serve  as  vehicle 
for  Carinel  Myers.  Doris 
Sclirocder  is  preparing  continuity 
for  this  film  play  and  production 
will  be  started  shortly.  Miss  Roh- 
Iiiiis  is  the  aulhnr  of  "  In  Folly's Trail"  the  film  piny  just  com- pleted which  starred  Miss  Myers. 
A  story  of  circus  life  is  lo  be 

made  at  Universal  by  Director 
Reeves  Eason  and  elaborate  prepa- 

rations for  the  libniiiL'  ol"  ihi',  .trr tlow  being  made-     l  li.  .i^  mi 
untitled  is  by  J.  I!  t,Kv\  iMxi'Liad 
for  the  screen  hy  Philip  Hum. 
Gladys  Walton,  who  was  one  of 
the  leads  in  Lyons  and  Moran  pic- 

ture _just  completed,  "La  La  Lu- cille," together  with  Jack  Perrin will  play  leads  in  this  subject  and 
others  selected  are  Dave  Dyas,  Rose 
Gore,  Dan  Crimmous  and  little Reeves  Eason,  Jr. 

Universal  City  is  daily  expecting 
the  arrival  of  Gertrude  Olmstcad 
from  Ui  Salle.  Illinois,  who  re- 

cently won  the  Chicago  Herald- Examiner  Elks  hcauty  contest  and 
wa-  plact  d  under  contract  to  appear 
in  Universal  lilms  by  Carl  I^emmlc. 
The  first  work  on  "  Foolish 

Wives"  the  next  Von  Stroheim Universal  production  was  done  this 
week  at  the  exposition  grounds  at 
San  Die^io  where  replica  of  famous resorts  in  Europe  were  built  and 

UNIVERSAL 

THE  I'niversal  Company  is building  a  new  reinforced  con- 
crete electrical  station  near  the  big 

north  stage  which  will  make  pos- 
sible alnu>st  the  doubling  ol  their 

electrical  eqnipn\ent,  thus  making 
possible  greater  t.-\cilities  for  in- terior as  well  as  exterior  lighting effects.  The  new  station  will  house 
four  motor  generating  sets  of  IdOCI 
kilowatt  capacity  and  other  equip- ment there  will  include  the  largest swiichlH)ard  erecte^l  and  ii\staUed 

Ann  FoKSt.  who  his  been  selected  by Cecil  B.  DeMille  is  leading  woman  in •  new  special  production  for  Paramount 

uscil  against  the  natural  woodland 
background  found  there. Three  companies  are  at  work  on 
short  subjects;  Jacques  Jaccard  is 
still  at  Little  Bear  Valley  where 
he  is  filming  "  The  Law  of  Aver- 

age "  with  Virginia  Faire  and Leonard  Clapham.  Hoot  tiib.sun 
with  Leo  Maloncy  as  director  and 
Dorolhy  Woods  as  leading  woman 
is  playing  in  "Grinning  Granger" a  comedy  thriller  and  J.  P.  Mc- Gowan  is  making  the  final  scenes 
for  his  first  special  "  Below  the Deadline  "  which  has  a  cast  hcided by  Eileen  Sedgwick.  Comedies 
now  in  the  making  include  "Her 
Night  Out"  being  directed  by 
Horace  Davie,  "  Uncle  Tom's Caboose"  being  made  by  James 
Davis  and  *'  Cracked  Wedding 
Bells"  being  directed  by  Fred  Fish- hack  with  a  cast  including  Bud 
Jamison,  Merta  Sterling  and  others. 
The  Lj'ons-Moran  company  have leased  the  use  of  one  of  (he  most 

beautiful  residences  in  Los  An- 
geles— that  of  Arthur  Letts,  the 

west  coast  merchant  prince — where 
scenes  for  "  Once  a  Plumber—" are  being  taken.  The  residence  and 
spacious  grounds  adjoining  are  said to  be  valued  at  $10,000,000. 

BRUNTON 

THERE  has  been  a  slight  exodus from  the  Robert  Brunlon 
■-ludios  due  to  the  Selznick  Entcr- 
I'li^Ls  recalling  their  producing 
units  to  the  east.  General  Man- 

ager Harry  Rapp  was  the  last  to 
leave,  he  departing  for  New  York 
July  4th.  Olive  Thomas  is  remain- ing in  Los  Angeles  for  a  short  va- cation and  will  probably  go  east within  the  next  ten  days. 
The  Robert  Ernnton  special  all 

star  production  "■  The  Devil  to  Pay  " from  story  by  Francis  Nimo  Green 
has  been  completed  by  Director Ernest  C.  Wardc,  the  cast  being 
headed  by  Roy  Steward,  Robert 
McKinn,  Fritzie  Brunette  and 
Joseph  J.  Dowling. Director  Roy  S.  Clements  of  the 
Dial  Film  Company  has  made  the 
last  scenes  for  "The  Tiger  Coat" with  Myrtle  Sledman.  Lawson  Butt and  Tina  Modattc  which  is  to  be 
released  by  Hodkinson,  and 
Clements  has  now  gone  to  the 
White  Mountains  of  Arizona  to 
look  over  locations  for  the  next 
production. The  first  Allan  Dwan  production for  .Associated  Producers  is  now 
being  filmed.  This  is  a  romantic 
drama  laid  in  New  England  with 
James  Kirkwood  and  ilary  Thur- man  as  principals.  To  secure 
proper  atmosphere  scenes  for  this drama,  Dwan  has  sent  Jack  Wag- ner to  Provinceiown,  Mass.,  to 
make  a  number  of  scenes. 
Joseph  Urban,  for  the  past  two years  scenic  artist  for  Flo  Ziegfeld, following  3  v.ide  experience  with 

Klaw  &  Erlanger.  has  arrived  at the  Robert  Brunton  siudio  to  design 
sets  for  the  Marion  Davies  Cos- 

mopolitan production  "  Buried Treasure "  now  beine  made  under the  direction  of  George  Baker. 
The  "  Double  .Adventure  "  serial company,  being  directed  by  W.  S. 

Van  Dyke,  is  spending  a  week  at 
Daggelt.  Cahfomia.  securing  desert scenes.  Charles  Hutchinson  _  is 
featured  in  this  serial  together  with 
Josie  Sedg\vick, iContinucd  on  fogf  827) 
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THE  ''PRIDE-MARK-  OF  SIXTY-SIX  MEN 

LOYALTY,  PROGRESS,  ART 

The  crest  of  the  American  Society  of  Cinematographcrs  on  a  picture  is  the  personal  woril 
of  the  man  who  photographed  it  that  he  has  put  the  traditions  of  tlie  so- 

ciety into  his  worlc,  and  that  he  believes  it  to  bo  another 
forward  step  toward  the  artistic  goal  of  each 

individual  member. 

Like  the  old  guild-mark  of  excellence,  the  crest  of  the 

AMERICAN  SOCIETY  OF  CINEMATOGRAPHERS 

may  only  be  used  by  one  who  has  been  called  to  membership. 

The  following  cinematographers  have  earned  the  right  to  give  to  the  producer 

engaging  them  the  use  of  the  Society's  crest  with  all 
of  its  significance  to  art. 

PHILIP  E.  ROSEN  I'rcsi,h-nl 
WILLIAM  C.  FOSTER  first  Vice-President 
L.  GUY  VVILKY  Second  Vice-President 
FRED  W.  JACKMAN  Treasurer 
H.  LYMAN  BROENING  Secretary 

JtiHN-  ̂ n.\-oj.D  KiN-c  D.  Gbav  RonEkT  S.  Newhauii 
loE  \ucL  sT  Walter  L.  Griffin  S.  S.  Xoimi.v 
Friend  F.  Baker  -Alois  G.  Heimere.  Ernest  S.  I'Ar.MEl. 
\\  M.  J.  Beckway  Gi-xiKGE  Hii.E  V\v\.  P.  Pebrv 
R.  J.  Bercouisi  J-  D.  jENMNCii  O.  C  Petekmn 
L  D  Clawsos  Charles  E.  Kaufman  Sol  Poljto 
He.xrv  CRONjioER  Kov  H  Klafpki  B.  F.  Revnolos 
Frvfst  S  Depew  H.  F.  Koenekamp  Geoboe  Rizaiu) 
Allan  m:  Davev  E.,«  ar„  Kl;ll  5"t"^',£-  """"^ 1  3  r)™«AY  Robert  D.  Kubilc  A.  Scholtz 
ArVhvr  E^soN  Sam  Lan„ebs  Charles  R  ScHOEMnAUM 
U  iiiuM  Fildew  Walter  Lundin  Jojin  !•.  Skit/ 
Ro"'"g  F^HFR  Chestfj,  a.  Lyons  Homer  A.  Sum 
H«Rv  M  f"™  Recc.e  Lyons  W.  S.  Smith,  Jr. 
E^rFNE  G»L°Dio  Jack  Mackenzie  Harby  Thorpe 
T  G  GAumo  HtcH  C.  McClu.vc  R.  K,  Tm-iiEROii 
h\my  W  Gebstad  William  M.  McGill  James  C.  Van  Tbees 
F.»^K  R  &«D  Victor  Milner  Gilrert  Wabrenton 
Fre^L  GkS^?lle  IbaH.  Morcan  Philip  H.  Whitman 

Membership  is  by  invilation  only,  each 

man  being  judged  solely  upon  his  rec- 
ord and  ability  as  a  cinemalographer 

and    his    personal    fitness    as    a  man. 

To  rommunit:ate  with   Members  ofUlress 

the  Personnel  Secretary  at  the  Sociirly' s 
headquarttrrs,    32.5    Markham  Building, 

Hollywood,  California. 
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Under  Crimson  Skies^^ Universal  Jewell 

Current  Release 

^^Hearts  Are  Trumps^^ Metro 

Continu'ty  by  June  Mathis 

Now  In  Preparation 

^^The  Four  Horsemen  of  the 

Apocalypse^^ 

Metro 

Continuity  by  June  Mathis 

Productions  Supervised  and  Directed  by 

REX  INGRAM 
Photographed  by  John  F.  Seitz 



y  u  I  y  24,  I  Q  2  0 

First  scene  still  from  Tom  Moore's  forthcoming  Goldwyn  picture   "  Stop  Thiel  " an  adaptation  of  the  famous  stage  farce 
(Cuiiliiiucd  from  [>a(je  824)  policeman's  nniiorn   for  ihc-  nt-xl .  Jaj   U.  Uiapmaii,  who  has  been  conicdv  which  is  now  in  Uic  r.i;ik- 

m  charge  of  pubhcity  for  the  B.  B.  ing. 
Hamplon  productions,  has  resi<^ncd  — --   
his  position  and  is  leaving  for  Xew 
York  shortly  for  a  vacation  of  a 
month.  Upon  his  return  he  will 
handle  personal  publicity  accounts. Irwin  Lewis,  who  has  been  in 
charge  of  publicity  for  the  Sclz- 
nick  organizations,  following  a  long engagement  at  the  Ince  studios  will 
succeed  Chapman  with  Hampton organization. 
Announcement  is  made  in  Los 

Angeles  this  week  of  the  release  of 
Betty  Compson  productions 
through  the  Goldwyn  organization, 
ibe  first  of  which  will  be  "  Prison- 

ers of  Love"  about  September  15lh. This  was  filmed  iinder  the  directioti 
of  Arthur  Rosson  who  is  now  al 
work  directing  the  making  of  the 
second  Compson  production  as  yet 
unnamed.  Cast  for  second  Comp- son production  includes  Emory 
Johnson,  Doris  Pawn  and  Gerald Pring. 

METRO 

VITAGRAPH 

'  I  ̂HREE  companies  are  ready  to A  begin  production  at  Vilagraph studio.  Earle  Williams  is  to  work 
under  direction  of  Chester  Bennett 
m  "  The  Romance  Promoters"  an original  photoplav  bv  Harvev Thew.  William  Duncan  and  lead- 

ing woman  Edith  Johnson  are  home 
from  Denver  where  they  were guests  of  honor  at  the  Rocky 
Mountain  Screen  Club  ball  and  are 
ready  to  begin  work  in  the  nexr 
fifteen  episode  serial,  script  for which  has  been  received  at  the  west 
coast  studios — and  Larry  Semon  is back  from  New  York  and  is  at 
work  on  an  aeroplane  comedy  to 
follow  "The  Slage  Hand"  which was  put  in  production  by  Norman Taurog  co-director. 
The  Antonio  Moreno  "  \*ciied 

Mystery  *'  serial  compan^■  have  re- turned from  Truckce,  California, 
and  arc  now  working  at  Chati^worih 
and  the  "Hidden  Danger"  serial company  is  this  week  having  a  big 
rodeo  for  the  13th  and  13ih  epi- 

sodes in  which  more  than  one  hun- 
dred cowboys  take  part.  Jes^e  Rob- bins,  the  director  of  big  V  special 

comedies,  has  given  Jimmy  Aubrey 
a  new  role  by  dressing  him  up  in  a 

COMPLETE  cast  lias  now  been selected  for  ihe  Alice  Lake  sub- 
ject. ■'  Body  and  Soul,"  bi:iiig  di- rected by  Charles  Swickard.  \\'.  A. 

Oramond  has  been  cast  lo  pl,-i\-  ihe part  of  the  hypnotist  and  C;irl  Ger- 
ard has  been  engaged  fur  an  inijiur- 

tant  role.  Marc  Rnbbins  aii.l  H.i.',- 
den  Talbot  are  aniburs  •>]  lln- 
screen  version  of  the  William  Mnr- burt  play. 
The  all-star  production  of 

"  Someone  in  the  House."  being 
by  John  E.  Ince,  will  ba\i'  \'ola Vale  as  the  leadiiiv;  w^  iii.in  ImI- 
niund  Lowe  is  plajiiiM  Hii  .i|i|in^iie 
lead,  and  a  cast  of  wlII  kiuiw  n  jieu- pie  has  been  sclecled.  One  of  the 
big  scenes  for  this  play  is  a  pawn- shop setting,  and  so  many  valuables have  been  put  in  ibis  lhai  an  extra 
force  of  watchmen  have  been  en- 

gaged 1(1  --erve  night  and  day. Direclor  Fitzgerald  and 
memlier>  nf  ilie  \'iola  Dana  com- 

pany filming  "Blackmail"  have reiurncd  from  San  Francisco, 
where  yacbl  scenes  were  taken. 
VN'yndham  Standing  is  playing  the male  lead. 
The  third  Jack  London  story  pro- 

duction, "  The  Star  Rover,"  ba^ been  completed  by  Director  Edwarfl Sloman.  The  leads  of  this  are 
Cotirtnay  Foote  and  Thelma  Percy. 
Work  of  engaf!ing  players  for 

■■  llie  Four  Horsemen  "  b.-i^  alr...-iil>' 
been  started  and  i>  proving.'  oni*  of 
the  biggest  la>ks  <ver  un<Ji.Tl.-!krn by  the  Metro  casting  deparlnit-m. The  script  prepared  by  June  Malhi^ 
requires  Belgium,  German  and French  soldier.-;  and  scores  of  South 
American  horFtmen.  Direclor  Rex 
Ingram  has  selected  Waller  Mayo as  his  chief  assistant  and  John 
Seitcs  and  Tom  Storey  will  be  in 
charge  of  photography. 

cindcti  ii,  this  famous  stage  farce. Uilonel  Wilham  N.  Selig  lias uiriied  his  special  attention  lo  ibc perimls  ol  vivid  nighiniarc  in  which \\u\):W  lHasi>  create  tornadoes  ot  Itin I"  I'lf  production.  Hcngal  and Ntbi  n;iii  ligerj;.  lions,  leopards, I'l'ni.i-.  bears  and  elephants  are hviu^  used  to  cook  np  added  frcn/y to  till  special  comedy. 
_  Wilh  all  the  far-North  locations sbol  (or  the  powerful  wotf-dog sloiy  of  ■'  Kazan."  ihe  company 
now  is  doing  the  closcnps  and  in*- iiriMi'  siufF  (if  Ctirwuod's  most  fa- niMHs  -iMu,    TlinnsMids  of  feet  of  and  scenes 

il''  ]M'  I.  ■  .ire  beiiiK  as- ""'I'  *l  I"  til, II,  b  ill,  Ininiaii  siory. 
I  lie    I'  I  ,inkl  \  n    I-  .ir  niun  1 1  iinitany i^li'd   W     I'.   \\iiu:\  >iory 

^  ilw  \\        ■'  and  IS  grind- ilic  Si  ,  (Hid  feature,  "  .\ndv 
J'lviiiK    v.'"   by  11. I  lii^  is  niie  nf  the  "  1  lappy •^'•■i  li  s  .mil  bas  to  do  with 

aiiiii     Ii.ii,  il  -,lu'ep  Iierders I'^lHur   Wing  has 
 I'-l-.  Hi    Ir.l  .,r  inlliek- 

'"1^  .-I         .1.11.   ilu- 'i.Ti.'   iHU,  MiM  iWvw, I  rider,  is  siipporling 
Nate  Watt  is  dircci- 

kiib 

Ihe  piR 
Mr.  Karnum. 
ing. 

HERE  AND  THERE 

Hiirmicnic  ,tc  In  Moltc  ii|)|iearliiit  In Trumpet  Iilnnil,"  n  Vltanranl)  Hiieclal production  ilirccieil  by  Tom  TerlM. 

were  but  si  veil  day-  thai  be  and  |be 
lompanv  cuild  work,  due  lo  the' bad  lighting  and  muddy  water,  to 
say  nothing  of  the  waves  destiov- Mig  lii>  set  on  two  occasions,  This 
film  is  al  present  kiunvn  as  "Deep Water."  aii.l  the  lead  is  taken  by lleni\  WiKidward,  a  former  swim- 
niiiiw  i'liain|iirii.  OiluT  fiiilijectii  in productions  al  llie  Toinneur  suidio 
are  that  of  "The  Tiger  l.iidv." starring  Hope  Ilaniplun,  and  an- other subject  wliicli  bas  Max binder  us  star. 

READ  STUDIOS 

,<l  1 

i:HRMAN,  who  re- i  iiirtied    from  New 
.  mtracl  to  iirodiice  a 
,    comedies  fur  First 

.11  ill 

I.I 

■  Ilu  ki, 

who  was tiranias,  i 
in  the  firs .Maurice 

Mi- 

ni,,. 
M   dntll.l    br  llllr.i b  I  m,"  .\1  Ka>, 
I  111  I'ox  comeiiy ill'  leading  role 
l^eiiiH  made, 
■nr.  afler  eight 

weeks  al  Cai.iliTia  Islands,  bas  re- 
inrned  lo  L'liiversal  City  to  make interiors  for  the  subject  on  which 
he  is  now  working.  In  Cataliiia 
Island  waters  he  matle  the  sul)- 
marine  scenes  near  a  siniken  ship 
hj'  means  of  building  a  concrete steel  and  wood  set  which  was  sunk 
ill  the  bay.  Considerable  dilTiculty 
b  fell  the  producer  in  making  those 
scenes,  for  in  the  eiifhl  weeks  there 

THK  Slewail  l-.dwar.l  V\  liile novel,  "Tlie  Leopard  Woniiin." bas  been  pui  in  production  by  j 
Parker  Ueirl,  wilh  Louise  Glaum 
pl.n  iNL.  ihe  title  role  and  under  llie 

  "f      Wesllrv  kllXKles, 
iliiii  1  I'elerN  has  been  engaged  to 
jilay  opposite  Miss  Glaum  in  tins siiliject.  Particular  attention  i.N 
given  lo  the  atmosphere  for  this 
picture,  and  S.  L.  Lawrence,  an 
author  and  world  traveler,  is  serv- 

ing as  advisor  for  tlic  technical  de- 
part mcnt. Hobart  Bosworih  is  working  with 

the  Reid  scenario  departnieiil  in  the 
preparation  of  script  for  his  next 
production.  Rowland  V.  Lec  has 
been  engaged  lo  rlirect  Mr.  Hos- worlh  and  J.  f),  Taylor  will  be  in charge  of  photography. 

SELIG 

WILD  animals  are  having  thei turn   in   the   special  feature comedy, 
much  of In  For  the  Night."  Witli the  human   action  con- 

Viola  Dana.  Metro  Star,  enlenaini  Lieut.  Loclelear  ; Uetfo  tiudioi. 



Directors  Not  Given  Credit 
Vifjiiola  Urges  Tliat 
I'xhihiiors  Realize 

_  Their  Importance 

TIIIC   iliiiTli.r-"llic-   man  l>c- 
llinil  llif        "  of  every  pic- tiiif  liiiN  ;i  Kficvancc,  nccord- iilg  ID  HolitTi  (i.  Vimiola,  whose 

sprciiil  jirixlurlioii  ,,(  "  Tin-  World 
anci         Wid-,"  made  f.>r  Lo&mo- riolilan.  will  lie  rclcascil  soon  liy ruramonnl. 

TakinK  lip  llie  cudgels  in  defense 
Ins  eiaft,  Direclor  VikiioIii  as- 

serts thai  the  exhiliitors,  Kenerallv 
"neahiiiK,    do    not    nive  sull'ici.nl thnuuht  or  creflii  to  tlie  man  realK 
responsilile  for  the  .sneress  or  fail 
yre  of  a  prodnclion— tlie  dircctot 
and  that  ninety-nine  times  out  of  .i 
liundred  (he  names  of  the  niaiiK 
the  hnllers,  the  eliauffenrs  or  Ih,' inoh  reeeive  in[>re  proinilleiire  in 
tile  exploitation  llian  the  name  ol 
the  direelor.  wliieh  more  often  tliioi 

'"V^"  tncntioned, 
"  We   direi-tors   nnderstani!  lli.it hasicatly  the  exhihitor  is  intercsle 

111  the  exploitation  of  ties  oiilv  as 
they  alleel  Ins  liox  oiriec,"  said  Di 
reelor  ViKiiola,  "  Imt  ̂ yhcre  is  there any  monetary  advaiitaKe  in  lellinu 
the  world  that  the  role  of  h'anchon 
the  maid,  is  played  hv  Dotlie  Dini- 
plcsf  AdmitteiMy  there  isn't,  and wt  are,  therefore,  led  to  assume 
thai  it  isn't  always  a  ease  of  money with  the  exhihitor;  sometimes  it's 
a  case  of  Kivinu  credit  piirelv  for 
.sake  of  fair  play.  .Ml  very  well, lint  does  the  director  conic  in  for 
the  same  line  of  reasoning?  Me 
decs  not.  Mind  now,  I'm  speakiilK nt  Beneralilies.  I  have  no  fault  to 
find  with  the  isolated  exhihitor  or 
two  who  rcalijes  the  value  of  the 
director's  name  in  his  exploitation imd  takes  due  advantnKC  thereof, 

"  Only  the  other  dav  I  stood  in the  lohby  of  a  certain  hiji  llroadway 
|iielure  palace  readiiiB  the  displavs. 
Ihej-  had  a  hig  card  in  a  frame KiviliK  the  names  of  the  cast,  in- 
clliillllK  those  of  the  maid  and  hut- 
ler  characters.  Hut  iiowlierc  was 
there  any  mention  of  the  director, 
ll  tt-ould  have  heen  a  very  simple thing  to  linvc  Riven  liiiii  credit.  In 
the  past  year  1  have  done  some 
traveling  IhroUKhout  the  country, and  wheiTver  the  opportuiiilv  af- 

forded I  examined  theatre  lohhics. 
hut  creditinii  the  director  for  his 
work  was  a  rare  thing  to  find 

"  Now  this  is  a  situation  thai works  to  Ihe  disadvantage  of  the exhibilor  as  well  as  the  director, 
\\  ithiii  the  past  year  or  more  there has  arisen  a  feeling  among  tan ni.TSaiincs  and  other  pnhlicalioiis 
devoting  sp.icc  to  the  motion  pic- 

ture that  the  direclor  is  a  respon- silile factor  in  the  making  of  pic- tures. Where  he  has  made  a  gviod picture  they  have  been  quick  to praise  him.  and  where  he  has  made a  bad  picture  they  have  lieeii  as 
enually  quick  M  censure  him  The 

Alma  t^ulieiis ttie  new  Cosmopoliton  prodiidion  for  Paramount  release 
World  and  His  Wife  *' 

■  Tlie 

result  is  that  within  the  past  year 
Ihe  puhlic  has  hccii  given  a  great deal  of  informalion  ahoiit  the  di- 
ri-ctor  and  have  hceii  told  and 
shown  why  upon  the  director  de- 

pends the  success  or  failure  of  tile 
picture  more  than  ulioii  any  other 
element— story,  star,  or  cast  in- cluded. 

■'  Why,  then,  doesn't  the  exhih- itor lake  advantage  of  the  exploita- 
tion value  of  the  director's  name? 

Why  doesn't  he  Like  advantage  of 

the  putiiicity  given  llic  director  in 
the  fan  niaga/ines  and  let  his  pa- 

trons know  who  dircL-ted  the  pic- 
liire  he  is  sIiuwiii.l;'  m.aur  ..f 
lil'siiuss  till-  piilili,  1,  1,11  iii,,rr  in- 

terested ill  will,  ilircilnl  111.  piiiiiirf 
than  in  the  lacl  llial  Dottle  Dimples 
plays  the  role  of  the  maid,  appear- 

ing 111  three  short  scenes.  Then,  as a  matter  of  fair  play,  the  director 
should  he  given  credit  for  his  work. 

"  The  director  is  the  man  behind the  picture.   He  is  like  the  general 

Legitimate  Actor  Is  Best 
Edward  Hemnier  Believes  Stage 
Experience  a  Benefit  to  Screen 

T^IIK  actor  of  the  legitimate  stage makes  the  best  screen  per- former, according  to  Kdward  Hem- 
nier. rresident  of  Hemmer  Super- ior rroduclioiis.  Inc.  The  organiza- 

tion's tirst  pl.ay  is  rapidlv  Hearing coniplelion  and  will  he  ready  for release  very  shorlly.  Mr.  Hemmer 
was  Mary  Pickford's  director  .and also  started  Jack  Pickford  on  his rojid  to  success. 

The  director  pointed  out  that  pic- lure  producing  in  the  p.ast  decade 
has  made  such  rapid  strides  for- ward thai  many  radical  changes  in the  business  of  creating  a  screen drama  have  become  necessar\' 

"  In  Ihe  old  days,"  said  Mr.'  Hem- mer,' the  artists  were  largely  paii- loniiiie  actors  and  the  spoken  word on  Ihe  screen  was  not  regarded  as an  adv.iniage.  Bui  students  of  the business  soon  came  to  realiie  that skilful  action  l.iken  together  with 

The  Buffum  Process OF  ART  TITLE  MAKINO 

di;iloi-ia-  did  more  to  build  up  an atmosphere  of  realism  than  any other  two  factors.  Of  course  this truism  did  not  make  itself  maiiifcst o\  crniRht.  \  ears  of  constant  sliidv on  ilio  part  of  experts  in  the  silent 
^.'■'^■•^lopcti  this  revelation. Kealization  of  this,  however was  hronght  about  quite  liv  accident! Ulun  the  motion  picture  game  had >ccn  reorp^nizcd  by  big  financial  in- terests and  had  been  placed  upon  a sound  business  basis  it  was  decided to  use  stars  of  the  first  magnitude 01  Ihe  legitimate  stage  in  produc- tions upon  which  fortunes  were spent,  h  was  then  that  the  director saw  what  an  asset  to  the  screen  art he  legitimate  actor  was.  Whether the  scnpt  called  for  lines  or  not  the star  ot  the  spoken  drama  made  un his  own  hnes  because  that  had  al- ways been  his  (raining  and  he  k-new thai  he  could  get  letter  resuh';  " 

M  Ot  ion  Picture  N  e  -w  s 

of  the  army,  only  more  so.  He  fur- nishes the  motive  power  that  makes tlie  production  wheels  go  round.  He manipulates  the  strings  that  make 
the  actors  move  and  the  story  de- 

velop upward  towards  a  smashintr climax. 
■'  Give  the  director  credit  when 

he  makes  a  good  production.  Posi his  name  in  your  lobbies.  Yet  your f):ttrons  know  who  makes  the  pic- tures liiey  like.  The  fan  magazincL: 
du.  Why  don't  you?  It's  cood 
(nisiness,  and.  besides,  it's  ̂ fair 

play." 

Robert  Gordon  Makes 
Personal  Appearance 
The  firsl  pbmoplav  under  ihe 

producniy  ])arentage  of  the  Cavuga Piclnrcs.  Inc.,  which  features  Rob- 
ert Gordon,  is  being  filmed.  The 

company  is  on  location  near  Ithaca N.  V. 
At  the  Crescent  theatre,  Mr.  Gor- 

don was  appearing  on  the  screen  in 
the  \'ilaKraph  picture,  "Dollars  and iliL  Wniii.iii,"  with  Alice  Joyce,  and I'un-  n  t.-i)miizcd  by  the  manage- 
nii  lU  w  hcri^  passing  the  picture bi)iisc.  Mr.  tlordon  was  stopped  and 
rc(|ucsted  to  make  a  personal  ap- 

pearance, incidentally  making  a  lit- tle talk  on  motion  pictures. 
Mr.  Gordon  complied  readily,  and 

scored  such  success  that  the  Ithaca 
papers  gave  the  young  actor  much valuable  publicity. 

George  Sargant  on  New 
Vitagraph  Picture 

George  Sargant,  the  director  of the  Vitagraph  special  features, 
"  The  P-rey,"  starring  Alice  Joyce, 
and  "The  Whisper  Market,"  with Corinne  Griffith,  has  started  a 
second  production  in  which  Miss 
Griffith  plays  the  lead.  The  story 
is  entitled  "  The  Broadway  Bub- ble," and  in  order  to  get  the 
piopcr  atmosphere  Mr.  Sargant 
has  staged  his  l)ig  scenes  at  the corner  of  Broadway  and  47th 
Street,  and  in  an  office  in  the Times  Building. 

Mr.  Sargant,  by  arrangement 
with  the  Edison  Company,  suc- 

ceeded in  getting  the  lights  on 
Broadway  turned  on  an  hour 
earlier  one  day  last  week  so  that  he 
could  "  shoot "  the  length  of 
"  The  Incandescent  Lane "  at  its most  crowded  hour. 

11  (iM  the  it*(l«  kt  Urge 
...  ,,  ,     J  H.  BUFFUM 514  Union  L^u,  Bid,..  U»  Ang,!,, 

Clara  Beranger  on  Way 
to  Visit  Europe 

Clara  Beranger,  continuity 
writer  under  contract  to  Famous 
Piaycrs-Lasky  Corporation,  sailed for  Europe  last  week  on  the  White 
Star  Liner  Olytiipic.  She  will 
combine  business  and  pleasure 
during  her  six  weeks'  sojourn  in France  and  England.  Mis? 
Beranger  will  do  some  work  dur- 

ing her  trip  abroad  on  an  original 
slor>-  which,  il  is  anticipated,  will be  completed  bv  fall. 

3  to  1 

^  The  little  figures  that  have 
such  a  big  meaning  to  adver- tisers. 
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Eugene  Pallette,  a  favorite  screen  per- 
sonage, who  appears  in  Metro's  "  Parlor, Bedroom  and  Bath  " 

Hollywood  Welcomes 
Lulu  Warrenton 

upon  the  conclusion  of  her  work 
in  -The  Sin  That  Was  His,"  in which  Lulu  Warrenton  plaved  an 
important  characterization,  the  pio- neer actress  left  for  the  Coast  lo 
attend  to  property  and  other  inter- 

ests. She  found  that  being  among those  present  on  the  Coast  since 
motion  pictures  became  an  indus- 

try, then  leaving  for  several 
months,  very  convincing  of  her 
popularity,  according  to  the  wel- 

come received  upon  her  return  lo Hollywood. 
Mrs.  Warrenton  is  a  charter 

member  of  the  Los  Angeles  Actors' Association,  which,  when  organ- 
ized, she  was  elected  upon  the  Board 

of  Directors,  and  appointed  as  one 
of  the  executive  board.  During  lier 
abscence  East;  despite  her  refusal  to 
act,  she  was  re-elected  to  office unanimously. 

Shannon  Day  to  Ap- 
pear in  DeMille  Picture 

Shannon  Day,  former  ZicgfTeld 
Midnight  Frolics'  beauty,  will  ap- pear in  ihc  ne^ct  Cecil  B.  DeMille 
special  production  for  Paramount. 
Miss  Day  has  appeared  in  a  num- ber of  screen  comedies  and  quite 
recently  took  a  "  baby  vamp  "  role. Work  on  the  forthcoming  pro- duction will  Stan  within  the  week. 
The  scenario  is  an  original  story 
by  Jeanie  Macpherson.  the  versa- tile authoress  of  many  of  Cecil  B, 
DeMille's  successes.  No  title  ha,-^ been  announced  for  it  yet. 

What  Makes  a  Screen  Drama? 

T 
HE  clcTnem-;  t!i:it  ■ 

III,, 

iIIh 

DORIS  SCHROEDER 
CONTINUITY  AND  ADAPTATIONS 

Current  Productions: 

"  Tokio  Siren  " 
"  The  Path  :  She  Chose  " 
"  The  Girl  in  the  Rain  " 
"  Marama  " 

"  In  Folly's  Trail  " 
UNIVERSAL 

By  Clara  Bcrangcr luiild 
llv  ilie 

111,1k- y.-\i\\  Si'V- iS  lo  (lie -im  ihc 
mi;  , 
wit  hi 
eral  iKr>Mi,-'  .i,,.]  mi,,,, oUtcoiiK'    III"    ill,    ,-,  mil lound^ition  itj       \\  lni.h 
Imilt.    A  pKu  M,  ,,  1  ,.iil,'u  i.'n'i- tercstm^    i,i     ,  i,>„,     m  ihc 
amoum  o|  ̂ n>p.■ll-.^.■  n  ,Miii,iii,,  ̂ iid 
to  Ihu  JcvLT  uurknm  up  ni  ih;il 
S^spcll^e  hi  dr,uii:ilic  ,  Imuix. 
OftoniMiKs,  in  :i  pi^inic,  |iIh)Io- 
yraphic  Iriiks.  ,  imnds  Inl-.  or 
scenic  cfl'icis  iiri'  .uliKii  riihcr  for paddini;  or  lor  piclnn.il  ln-.-mu  ;  liiil ihese  should  not  inhrfrrr  wiih  the 
dranKitic  progress  ili,-  suii\.  If 
the  drama  is  inten.  si  ini;  i.Moii:.jh 
these  l>its,  allliougli  [jerhajis  rLlard- 
iiig  the  action,  will  not  litn-|  it  fttu- 
(iamentall)' ;  hut  the  point  lo  be emphasized  is  that  just  as  the 
dramatist  follows  definite  rules  of 
dramatic  action,  so  nnist  the  pholo- dramalist.  The  characters  must  be 
planted ;  the  action  stated  and 
started  as  soon  in  the  play  as  con- 

sistent with  clarity,  and  then  de- 
veloped with  increasing  compiic;i- lions  and  speed  until  the  climax  is 

reached  at  the  end  of  the  picture. 
It  is  not  always  possible  to  rcscrvi- the  climax  until  the  very  end;  but  a 
cleverly  worked-out  denouement  can 
he  made  to  carry  along  the  interest 
of  the  spectators. 

There  arc  some  people  who  seem to  be  unable  to  rid  themselves  of 
the  impression  that  the  photoplay  is 
a  new  art  form — something  to  be 
continually  experimented  with, 
hounded  by  no  definite  rules  of  con- strnction.  all  too  easily  adaptable  to 
the  caprices  of  star,  director,  or 
camera  man.  Fortunately,  these 
people  are  in  a  rapidly  dwindling 
minority.  The  screen  is  coming  into 
its  own;  the  day  of  the  trick  film, 
the  flamboyant  serial,  the  outlandish 
assortment  of  pictorial  hokum 
which  has  so  long  been  identified 
with  the  motion  picture  is  slowly, 
but  none  the  less  surely,  expiring. 
Pictures  like  the  Barrymore  version 
of  "  Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde,"  and "  Humoresf|ue,"  herald  the  dawn  of a  new  and  sane  era. 
Of  course,  there  will  always  be 

stupid,  cheap  pictures.  I  suppose, 
just  as  there  will  always  be  stupid, 
cheap  plays;  but  as  water  eventually 
finds   its  own   level,   so   will  ihi-' 

C!ara  BeranRcr,  who  Is  to  vitih  Eng- land   on    business    (or   Jobiio  Lnsky 
(Photo  by  BnchracU). 

class  of  pictures  find  its  own  public. 
The  obvious  trianKlf  storv,  l!u-  lit- tk--rllilil-sh,il|    lr:„|-tlii  111    riiniii-,  ihr 

rl 

'.hi 

in  llu'  iliiii  jni-ls  III  :uilii|iiilv,  will 
I)rob.ilil\  iini  nil  I'oiivii,  inst  as louK  iIkti-  i-.  ,1  ik'tii.iinl  liir  them 
from  an  indilYrinii,  iii.ni.illv  slug- 

gish public.  '  111  the  otlii  r  Il.iild,  wc 
will  have  scrrrii  ili.im.i  ,  ul"  ri'niiinc dramatic  ikjwi.t  .nnl  ■■iin  I'l  i  h  ,  vivid 
transcript  inns  arid  ini  1  1  pn  i.il  n  ms  of 
life;    and    wliL-n    ih.i  oiiu;s, 
there  will  In;  nn  niiddl.'  Mrouiid  be- iwci  ii  pit  lures  that  amount  to 
:ll■t?^li^  .11  liir\ i  imiits  and  those  that 
ai  ij  jii';!  |ii,iiii~-  liiink. 

To  nt\-  mind,  [irotliicers  have  not had  this  fact  f(jreil>ly  liroiight  to 
ihrir  .iliiMiMoii.  Ariiinally,  from  a 
perfrt  1  .iv.il.iii.  Ill-  nf  iiir.li-M  rjiv,  we 
arc  iilili'  In  [111  k  mil  n  \m  'n-  Im  ky —a  ini  ,ii.'i  r  lin/cn  .11, rl  ,1  li.dr  pro- 
durtioiis  thai  ai<in.,il  lo  \hi:  irit<  lli- 
gence.  Out  (jf  a  inoniss  of  slicky 
sentimentality,  bnnntdic  philostjpliix- ing,  and  downrighl  vult;ariiy,  ihcy 
shine  like  scattered  stars  in  a  murky 
sky.  The  trouble  with  a  great  many 
producers  is  th.it  tin-y  arc  trying  lo 
work  in  otil>  'um-  nndiiim — to  find 
a  common  f;i  ririii'l  vvhiT<'  ihc  intelli- 
gencia  anri  ihi  low-brow  eli.-mcnt 
can  cont.:r(/j.Mtr  and  ib.inl  [facins  of 
praise  In  ill,.'  wTi  ,u  y.<„]>hr-.-.  rin.-tna. 
It    dimply    t  an't    be    done.     "  Jane 

'  "  has  no  more  followinB .iinoiiK  llu'  Winter  Harden  devotees 
ih.ni  "\\\  Imioceui  Idoii "  litis  in IKitnione's  little  group  of  sorloiis ilnrikeis.  Hu>adwa\'  has  its  two 
i>  iH-s  ol  |ila\  ̂   ilinse  (h;a  nrc  fraiik- l\  aiiisiu-  ,iiid  those  thai  art-  fnuikly I'lnili.  Why  not  (he  screen?  IVr- liai's,  .1  i>w  years  litis  side  of  the II""' iiiiinm  \\  VVoiidH  will  do '  ''i'  I'  "  in  llie  oriftinid  Greek, m  l  \iiliirr  Hopkins  will  do  a  Mack Niiiiiiii  ciiiiiedv.  Hill  now,  as  we 
know.  Mr,  Woods  and  Mi,  llo|ikins 
sland  for  einirely  diUrr<'ni  tviu-s  of 
lilays.  When  [lielnrc  prudueeis  an- likewise  elassihfil.  pieiine  iilavs  will 
ionic  into  their  own  and  will  re- ceive llu;  same  diKiiilied  allenlioti 
and  criticism  tkiit  is  grinned  to ilie  best  efTorls  on  the  luKiliinali 
stage. 

First  Novel  of  Novvn- 
paperman  Filmed Wilbi;r  Finley  Kaulcy  is  llir 

aullior  of  the  novel,  "Jenny  \W lioml,"  in  ihe  screen  version  of 
wliii  h  \liss  Mary  Miles  Mintcr  aji- 
pi  o.ii  Kieutly  at  llu-  Riallo.  Mr. 
I  .Luby  has  been  on  tlie  editorial 
sialT  of  ihe  New  York  Times  for 
ten  years.  This  is  liis  first  novel, 
and  his  second  one  is  about  ready  lo 
be  delivered  lo  his  iniblislier.  "Jen- ny Be  Good  "  made  its  appearance June  20  in  po[)uIar  edition  form, 
10,000  cop'i".  Iii',l  I'dihoii,  whirl! 
will  be  .■allr.l  ,1  Mil.',  Minlir 
edition,  '\  \u  \li  <  \u\r  I'-irw  .p,i[ii  i Syndicate  arc  stj  i.ili/.irrt-;  lirr  story  in 
the  United  Slates  and  Oinada,  and 
their  agent  sailed  recently  lo  place 
(he  slory  in  serial  form  in  coun- tries girdling  llie  world, 
Candidates  Are  Chosen 

after  Camera  Tests 
As  the  result  of  camera  Icsls, 

condiirlid  ;is  jiarl  of  the  i  xploila 
lion  campaign  of  I  hi-  I'aramoinil  - 
Incr  ]iroihi<  ttoii,  "  liclow  lite  Sin  ■ face "  slarring  I  lobart  Ilonworlli, 
two  new  "finds"  arc  to  be 
brought  lo  the  screen  in  Incc  pro- duction. They  arc  Miss  Joey 
McCreery  and  William  IJeebe, 
Several  hundred  candidates  ap- 

peared for  the  tests  at  Culver  Citv 
and  several  days  of  camera  wort 
were  retpiired  before  any  decision 
could  I»e  reached. 

Staged  I)y 

HOWARD  M.  MITCHELL 

This  introduction  to  a  picture  is  a  guarantee 
of  a  box-office  attraction. 

Just  completed:  "The  Husband  Hunter," introducing  Eileen  Percy  as  a  star. 

In  preparation:  "  Beware  of  the  Bride,"  star- ing Miss  Percy. 

William  Fox  Productions 
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INDIANAPOLIS 

Ml. II. .11    [..il.in.    ..,.>>    Im  ... 
cviiloiiL'c,  Jwlfl'^  A.  J),  AiiUciiuii  lil  llir I'rilcrnI  Cuiiri  in  Iii'liimjiiiolm  hm  lirlil. In  llic  i-nir  q(  nnc  mninilncluri-r  ol  ii klioi'h  '  itli»(irl)rr  fur  IikI>I  niitiitiinliilci. UiiAiiui  iitiiitlicr,  cliurMHiu  xifntiKonri  ot imlcnU,  JttilKc  Aiiilitt'iri  fiilr<l  llinl 
"  tiiuvlrii  "  ■liuwinu  llir  ■.I'rmtiiiii  i.l  itic nliinrlicr*  wua  A<lmiiMil)lc  cviili-nirr  lie- 
cnuKr  till-  liim  I*  in  rrnltl)-  only  a  •trim ui  ■Inliuiinrv  |iicturca,  uiiil  "•till"  piC' liirct  luivr  iting  lirni  n^ril  ai  rviilcnrr. 
AlUT  llir  "  1.I111W  "  tllr  luiilt  ilrcidcd  lllc Iiitlrnlh  li.nl  ]..'<  II  iiiliiiiKol. Ann.   I  <-i  111.    iiit.'iiiiuii  of  tllr 
I'liiii'l    l'\liil  1     liiili..!  ■  Cor|>oin- li"M.    Ilic     >l,   IoiImiih  Tlicuicr- llttliliiiK  iiiul  Mini  riKilticiiiK  l.cauuF,  lu Invdili  lniliuiiii|>i>lik  Willi  II  new  niuliufi 
jili'liirr  tlirntrr  (n  rqiinl  llir  rn|iiicily  o( 
tllr  i'ifclr  mill  of  tlir  itlnrc  tin-  l<'iiiiiuii> I'tnyrrii'l.nRky  rnriiorntluii  i*  lu  liniM nt'xl  yait,  Un»  lurii  iniiitr SimulUiirutiBly  it  wim  niintiniiL'cd  lliul llip  (.'[iriiiirnliiiti  lin»  ui'i|iiiirtl  the  |iro|iri llr«  III  ill.  I  riiwi.u.l  Aiiiii»<-iiiriil  Com- t>ai\\    II.    IihIi.<i>.i|...Ii      ̂ ^^l,)l  iiiclu(li-«  tlir Hliili".  n  1.1. 1  I ...  > .  I  s  vniiilrvlllc 
iihil  I'l.  11...  I. '.II  .  .ii.ii  iIm  I  i-iiwood  pie- inir  )<uii Si  V  ill.  .III.  •  HI  Soudicni 
linliuiiii  li,iv(-  1. 11 II  iK'i|iiiir<l  un  wril  111  a kllr  fui  n  now  piir  in  niiiuniinittitn.  Tlir Siinnil  Amnaciiiriit  (^ontimny  ol  Cniw- loritivlllp,  winch  In  cnnnrcird  willl  (lie new  lru|[iic,  lifi*  inkcn  ovrr  the  Sitie.  A 
li-KitiinnIr  Uoit*r,  at  Kokomn,  diuI  Ii  cii< lurKiiiK  i(  l<>  ki'JX  I, sou. 

Tin- ('ili/rii-.  Thiiitn-  ('iiniimny  liai <"-l  lol  «iil,  .,i,.ii.il  o(  $100, 

Hurt  (III.  llic  In>liiinii|>itli«  llit'iUvicni ntiriK,  lins  Irnipd  llir  hniiir  niid  1*  \tjc- NrTiHiiK  II  innimrr  irAfton  enoUuivcly  ol rnrnnuniiit  Artrriifl    N|irciiil  |irDdiii.'ltoni, 

DETROIT 

...1.1 
{XBTird  on,  l'li<-  \ini..ii  nnnni.mj,  U.ivc (Ikkrd  (ur  uni'ti  .1  l.iv^i  I'ruciUiiue  o(  iii- crcii^r  dial  tlir>  .ind  titr  lliciitrcs  arc  at loKB^rhcnd*.  nml  il  -ovmIiK-  thnt  ihcrr will  l)p  m>  music  m  anv  Urltoit  thcntrci ttm  (all. 

Altrr  two  ntirinpl»,  •«(p  rotilicri  broke oprn  ilip  *in>ns  box  iii  il«  Gladwin  P*Tk thMtrr  ln»t  TnrMlsv  nisht  and  urcurrd $40ii  ill  o.iili  In  i-rcviou*  Mlcmpt»  the roMiri*  f,iilc,l  to  ««t  tlic  safe  ojicn. 

OKLAHOMA 
CITY 

n>r  otii.Mii»atu>n  o(  a  hranoh  i>(  fhp 
tir-ji  N,ili«n.il  K\liiliitor»"  Citviiil.  in- cludiiiK  cxclianBcs  and  ihratrc^  in  OVla- homn.  Tr\n<i  and  Arkanvis  htrn comiileit^l.  The  folUnvino  offiwrt  !>a\-« brrn  srlrctr^l;  1  h-nifl^  11,  Upland 
Oklalx'wa  iuv.  iirr*idrni :  Saul  Il.Mri-i. Ol  KmV  Rock.  Ark.  tirst  vi«  |.«sideDt L.  I.  Mussrlnun  of  Tans.  Tesan.  second vice  jwsidciit.  and  Row  D.  RoKcr»  ̂ ^S Amanita.  Texas,  srciriary-lreasurvr.  Ttie 
J*?*'C'5"on  has  hren  capitalijcl  .n  $»ro,- 000.  Its  hMidquaricni  is  Iocaim!  al  Dal- las, Tcvas. 

Breezy  Items 

from 

Many  Cities 

GET    THE    HOME  NEWS 

duties  arc  some  way  connected  with  Sol l-ccscr.  who  was  also  interested  in  the Masterpiece  Film  Attraclions  of  Clevc- lanii.  George  Jacobs  lakes  full  nianage- mciii  of  the  MaslcrpicLc  offices  in  Cleve- hind  and  Cincinnati,  following  Mr.  Net- 

  ■■'   ...  llintil, Iml.  III.  .I.M-.i..i>  .Ml  Willuim  M.  /el- Int.  Sini.iii  /.Dri  iind  Jolin  A.  Moriinn. 
All  nnnannl  dnuoniltation  of  the  fact tl1.1i  ilie  piihllc  wiinth  Hond  iiloinm  and will  lurCHO  all  the  liiniininitu,  rvrn  din- 

pi-nxinH  with  n  reitnlnr  roolinit  lyRtrni mill  n  liml-olnKi  orclirRiia,  and  pay  rs- Ini  pricri  to  ler  tlir  pictnrra,  in  brinit 
Hivrn  week  nfln  work  at  luiKliili'ti  the- nirr  in  IniliminpoliK  iln><  ̂ nlllll1lt  Iuik- 
liih'a  i*  a  IrHitiiii.ii.  1  >i  |il,.vniy  Kliiw 

riir  Lynch^vllnlory  intrreiti  have  pur- cliuiied  the  JefTerioii  theatre,  Htiniited  on Kim  alreel,  from  the  JrfTrnon  Theatre rompniiy,  for  $l7<i,000.  Operation  un- der thr  new  inanRiiement  IteRaii  July  4. No  cliaoKC  of  policy  in  contctnplntcil  by the  l.ynch-llnlary  intrrcili. 
The  new  Koiy  theatre  at  1 10  Kaxt Choclaw  nvriiuc,  McAleitrr,  Okla., oprnetl  on  July  3  with  capacity  liH»ines». "I'ollyanna"  lerved  n*  the  initial  fea- lurr.  A  pipr-orKan  and  nir  cooling  lya- irm  mill  to  the  attraction  of  the  new loui.r. 

chairman  of  the  riiliTtainnicnt  conimuit-t for  the  As^ociaIioll  during  the  recent Cleveland  convention,  has  added  two more  theatres  to  the  three  he  already owns.  Jlorwili,  togclher  with  Louis I«real.  owns  the  Malinorth,  Fountain  and TluM-  .,r.r  -.11  <MSt  sidt  houses. Til.  ..  .|i,jMi  s  .ir.  111.-  Amphion •  I'.'i    ill'    ̂ '  Il .  T  I..    1m  11I1    1,11  k.'.  .  modern lu. 11.1s,  Both 
I  li  . 

ily 

CLEVELAND 

V.  A.  HI...  k,  «li,.  hi.l.K  111.  M-i^l^  of the  Clevrl.i.i.l  i...l.Uv>ii  ,  v.1...iik.  ,  has turned  hii  hIIh.  .hiiir-.  ..v.r  t.i  Aj.>istant 
MiinD){rr  \V.^  J.  Kimr>,  while^  hp  enjoys 

I.  H  l\.iiiv.  »i.rii.il  i<-|.rrsrntalivc  ol t...l.i.v  ̂   r.       r.,  nil  ,  ,      r..!  |.,.|,ili,.ii.  spent ocv.  I..1  .1..-  ■■  Ml  (1.  M-l.ui.l  ihr  („..•  part ol  tl>.  «,.k,  -lu.vv.in;  llir  ii.K.uicrd  fitll i.l.vl.->  111  t„.l.hvyii  pii-lntcn  to  the  local oftlic  force. 
M.  11.  Horwitj.  Tinancial  iccretary  of the  I  leveland  Motion  Picture  Exhibitor*' A»»ociation,   but  better   known  ai  the 

('.  A.  Uarbian  of  the  Waldorl  theatre, Akr..ii.  reports  iliat,  all  theories  about  the mil.  ti  iliM  I,  .lit.  .1  war  picture  to  the  con- tin.,  I..  III.  ]il,.veil  "Whom  the  Gods 
I'l  i"  ̂   "     I  I'l.  inrc  with  n  war  theme — 
Leon  I).  Nciter.  who  has  been  general nKinager  of  the  Masterpiece  Film  Attrac- tions of  Clevelaii'l  iivrr  siiuc  Ihc  organi- f  the 1  hi: located 

111  \.u  \i.iL  I  ].,.!,  k.iiiiii.  rk-vcland Ml  -N.ii.r  l.iil,.i  .,.3  ju.,  ,vhat  his utiu.  iiiiiTcsK  111  tin-  iilni  busiiuss  would be,  but  It  is  understood  that  his  new 
J.u-  tlpni'-i  h.i-  pnnli.iM.I  III,-  l.viii- 

Iheiilre  in  Ml.  I'leineiiN,  and  after  altera- lioni  arc  comiilrled  will  open  it,  the ■cheduled  date  IteiuK  July  IS.  The  house has  400  seals. 
Harry  Koss,  former  mana|{er  of  the raraniouni  CKchance  in  HelToit.  will  re- lurii  to  the  viiy  on  Auiiust  1  ns  division manaRer. 
A  new  WKRe  scale  between  the  opera- tors and  staiie-hands  and  all  the  Driroit 

theatres  has  been  agreed  to.  to  take eftect  immedintrlv.  The  coiiiiact  with 
1  not  <'\iiii  (  until  Si'pteni- hnt  h^l^ln^r  ol  the 

Film   Shipping  Problems 

Robert  A.  Foster,  of '  Inter-Ocean, Talks  oil  Transportation  Problems 
"-r.  R.\NSP0KT.\T10N 

always  bei-ii  an  in\\ 
(aclor  in  conjniercc."  said 

has 

imporlam 
K.  A.  Kosler,  olVicc  ami  Iraiispor- lalton  inatingcr  of  Intcr-Occaii 

Cor.noralion  in  a  recent  in- 
u  rvicw,  "  and  will  rcntain  an  ini- porl,nii  faclor  as  long  as  the  proh- len.s  01  convc,vancc  of  r«.v  ina- 
tirials  to  the  source  of  inainifac- 
inre.  and  llic  distribution  of  the 
finished  product  to  the  points  of consumption  arc  with  us.  And  il 
seems  ahsurd  to  s,-i.v  that  the  d.ay will  come  when  conditions  will  be 
such  as  to  warrant  the  abolition 
01  transportation.  To  the  con- 
triiry,  as  each  d.iy  passes,  the  posi- tion of  transportation  is  reinforced 
and  strengthened  in  the  world  of commerce:  and  in  the  recent 
W  orld  War  was  it  not  the  efficient 
transportation  of  troops,  food  sup- 

plies, ammunition  and  sundry necessities  which  spelled  yiclory for  the  .Mlied  forci'S? 
"  The  transportation  problem  on motion  pictures  is  .cell  taken  care 

m  in  the  I'liited  St.atcs.  Twentv- five  exchange  centers  locited  in  as m.iiiy  slates  are  constantly  in touch  with  the  exhibitor  in  this 

country.  In  many  centers,  sub-ex- 
changes have  been  eslaWisbcd  to 

meet  the  exhibit. >r\  .l.rn;inds  tor 
ipiick  and  effici.iii  ii,,n-,H.rlation. 
.And  this  sen  ICC  i  ciulcrcd  bv 
.-\mericaii  motion-]. icnirc  distribu- tors is  admirably  siippUnieiited  bv express  organiiatioiis  who  fulfill their  oMigatious  in  an  cfScient and  punctual  manner. 

"  But  nowhere  is  the  transpor- tation problem  so  imininentlv  im- iiortant  as  in  the  export  branch  of tile  motion-picture  business.  Pic- tures purchased  bv  the  foreign film  buyer  and  scheduled  for  re- lease on  a  certain  date  in  his  par- ticular territory  must  reach  their dcstin.alion  in  time  for  exhibition purposes:  there  is  not  .md  must 
not  be  any  altcniative.  Failure  to do  this  might  probably  result  in the  cancellation  of  a  contract  or the  abrupt  termination  of  sen-ice : and  no  chances  must  be  taken.  In this  connection  Inler-Occan  al- 
.vays  adopts  as  a  precaulionan- mrasure  the  shipment  of  films  be- fore the  specified  shipping  date  so as  to  insure  receipt  by  the  buyer  in 
the  event  of  accident  or  mi'sh.ap." 

■  retirement. 

BUFFALO 

T.  W.  Br.-niy.  wlio  fmiiurlv  ni.iii,ii;ed 
Repulilic    m    Kufliiln    .„„|    r.;-,i,,|,  ,viis 
tile  const. liiLilit. 11  ..i  ill..  Lr.-iijili  wiih  si-- IrCI  :in.]  .\.ui..ii.-il  lli.aln-  t.vLh.iiiyes. )i;is  rt^i^,'n^■.l  to  acvcpt  thu  Uuflalu  inan- ..K.iiKm  ol  the  Associated  Producers i.tim.  Hl-  took  up  his  new  duties  July 
1  _'  ..mi  IS  now  seeking  suitable  quarters !..r  ilu'  lu-w  f-iLchangf.  Mr,  Brady  is 
well  k-KMvn  in  lllc  Wi'Siem  New  York 
i.  rnioi  y.  ̂ whirt  lit  h.-is  been  in  the  liira 

The  Gardiner  Pictmes,  Inc.,  exchange 
of  BntTalo,  has  lievn  ri.'org;mized.  The luiv  sales  managtr  is  Jaek  Kirscli,  for- 
mirlv  maii.igt..r  oi  tin;  local  Dooley  Ex- tlLiTit^L-,  liK-.  T.  R,  Gardiner  remains  as |.ri.-i.krii  .-iiiiJ  general  manager.  Paul  W. Siiiiiti.  ol  Haliimore,  is  treasurer  and  as- sisiaiit  general  manager.  Uavc  Levy, 
formerly  with  Hallmark,  l'"anion.s-P,avi;rs and  Pictures-Sales,  is  auditor,  and  H.  J. 
Hamhlet,  office  manager.  Tin-  Lonip.iiiy is  planning  an  aggressive  campaign  lor the  fall  season. 

City  Judge  Karl  A.  McCorraick  has handed  down  a  decision  in  which  he 
I.I.Ms  that  the  Loew's  Buffalo  Theatre n.ri.i.raiioii  is  entitled  to  a  warrant  for 111.  .li-|i..ssessioii  of  ihe  Golde  Clothes 
-ln'l'  .iiitl  other  subtenanis  from  the lir..t<iriv  in  Main,  between  Genesee  and .Mohawk  streets,  which  was  purchased 
sometime  ago  by  the  theatre  corpora- tion as  the  site  for  the  new  theatre.  In 
February,  1916,  tlie  Golde  Clothes  shop leased  the  premises  for  a  term  of  len years  from  the  Mocller  estate,  then  the owner  ol  the  property.  A  clause  in  the lease  provided  that  upon  sale  of  the 
properly  the  tenant  would  be  required  to vacate  on  three  nionlhs"  notice.  It  was contended  by  the  defendant  that  the clause  in  the  lease  was  a  personal  agree- ment between  the  original  parties  anil that  when  it  was  not  invoked  ai  the  time of  Ihe  first  sale  of  the  property  it  be- came void.  Judge  McCormick  held  that the  clause  in  the  lease  ran  with  the  land and  could  be  exercised  by  an  owner. 

Harry  Dixon,  formerlv  manager  of several  Buffalo  neighborhood  houses  and 
recently  a  member  of  Ihe  Realart  sales siatr.  will  manage  the  new  RivoU  theatre 

.  Broadway,  just  beyond  Fillmore, which  he  announces  will  open  to  the public  on  August  23.  This  is  a  week  in advance  of  the  original  intended  opening 

CINCINNATI 

Phil  Charnas,  Standard  representative, reports  that  L.  J.  Frieke  will  ojien  a new  house  in  Ironton  with  a  seating capacity  of  about  500,  on  August  1. 
The  Wilson  Film  Companv  is  handling a  new  educaiit.nal  feature  which  is known  as  the  "Times  Star  Educational H.ms.  an.l  which  i>  produced  bv  the Cmcmnaii  Motion  Picture  Company  in conjunction  with  the  Cincinnati  Times 

Star.  The  new  educarionals  depict  the mdustrial  life  and  scenerv  of  the  Oueco «.  ity,  the  first  one,  released  on  July  1, showing  Rookwood  Pottery.  There  is no  rental  on  these  pictures,  which  makes them  excellent  for  fill-in  use. 
The  local  Goldwyn  office  was  moved dus  week  to  the  third  floor  of  the  Film t-xchange  Building,  Pioneer  and  Broad- 

way. 

..  and  Jackson  will  hold  over The  Mollycoddle"  for  another  week  al the  Grand.  Mr.  Jackson  staled  that  the picture  played  to  37.282  people  in  six 

oPthe  house^^*^'  business  in  the  history 
Harry-  Hunter  has  under  construction 

a  new^  house  in  Ironton  which  will  be opened  soon  to  play  combined  vaudeville 
and  piclur^.  Only  "  big  stuff  "  will  be shown  at  the  new  theatre. 

•■Jimmic"  and  "Eddie"  Carrier  who Ihc  past  ten  tnonths  have  been  handling ^eIInlcfc  exploitation  and  publicity  in  the Cincinnati  and  C'cveland  offices,  respee- uvcly,  have  resigned  from  the  Sclznick cntcn>nses. 
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Advance  Information  onAlTFilm  Releases All  forthcoming  mm,  also  current  and  earlier  releases  madpKvK...  /    .  AilXl  IVt^lCd-OCO 
well  as  features,  are  arranged  alphabetically  with  alUhflater  r^  Les  i^^^^^^^^  producer..  i„  short  subjects  as =  '   reieases  at  the  top  of  each  respective  list  instead  of  at  tlie  bottom. 
AMERICAN  FILM  CO.,  EVC 
FLYING  "A"  SPECIALS Peggy  Rebels  (Mary  Miles  Minter)   S The  Week  End  (Margarita  Fisher)   f. A  Live  Wire  Hick  (William  Russell)  | The  House  of  Toys  (Scena  Owen)   6 
The  Thiriieth  Piece  of  Silver  (Margariu  Fisher).""!6 Slam   Bang  Jiiu  (William  Russell)   S 
The  Honey  Bee  (Marguerita  Sylva)  .!,.*. 6 

TORCHY  COMEDIES Torchy  (Johnny  Hines) 
Torchy  Comes  Tliroucli  (  iolim',i MERMAID  COMEDIES 

Hincs)  2 
M«y  30— Bcatinj  Chc»i U«y  9 — Spring 

Fresh  Start  (Marvel  Rac)  . . . .  3 
The  Why  of  a  Volcant 

■AHAMllllM'  lllll  MES  TRAVEL  PICTURES 
,  u  y  :s-l„  n„„i,,,-   
,  U  y  II— Tlir  1jii„|  „|  1.„„  

ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION  rohfrt  r  npirrr  ...^; Lore's  Protege  (Om  Car*w>   5  ll^^JERT  C.  BRUCE  SCENICS Woman's  Man  (Romaine  Fielding)   S  CasUway   
The  Bromley  Case  (Glen  White)  '/.'.'.'.S  .V"""'  Mirror. 

-   llollilayk.   
-Hr. 

ul  111 lie  Sun  tiid  Moon! Loreley  j 

The  Trail  of  the  Cigarette  (Glen  White)   S       X^S-^'^P^  Adventure. 
The  Unseen  Witness  (Glen  White)......  "  '5      ̂ ^'.""9  Waters   The  Wall  Street  Mystery  (Glen  White)  S  1*^''*^^°^   SERIALS 
The  Lurking  Peril  (Aone  Liithcr-Gco.  Ltirkin)  IS Epiiodes.  ' The  Fatal  Sign  (Claire  Andenon-Harry  Carter) :  IS EpiBodcB.  ' ' 
Lightning  Brice  (Jack  Hoxie-Anne  Little)   IS WESTERN  DRAMAS 
Blued  Trail  Prods,  (one  every  other  week)  2 Lone  SurWestema  (one  every  other  week) . .  2 ONE  AND  TWO-REEL  COMEDIES 
Honk  Mann  Comediea  (one  eTcry  other  week) . .  1 Arrow    (Jiddie    Boulden-Lillian    VeraJ .  1 Sunbeam  (Fatty  Filbert-Bert  Traccy)   2 Bank  Mann  (Hank  Mann-Madge  Kirby)  .2 
AYWON  FILM  CORP. 
Blind  Love  (Lucy  Cotton)   6 Days  of  Daring  (Tom  Mix)  "  - 

By  Schooner  to  Skagway'l  ! *  The  Song  of  the  Paddle  
The  Log  of  the  La  Viajcra   1 The  Wanderlust  
The  Chilkat  Cubs  "I" } CHESTER-OUTING  SCENICS 
Take  in  Boarders   , 
Pyrcnnes  and  Wooden  Legs  .'.'!!*.' t Bear  With  Us  
Fire   V.V.! 
Dreams  Come  True   » Pigs  and  Kava   { Wanted,  an  Elevator   1 Adam  and  Eve  in  the  Andes   | SCREENICS 
Foam  Fantasies    14 
Duck  Days    S 
In  a  Naturalist's  (harden   S 
Horseshoe  and  Bridal  Veil  ' ^ 

rARAM<Ui|\T-illlH[,lNGUAM S,,..ru  st  St.  Morll.   , 
Dec.  14— Down  the  Strand  In  l^ndon  ' PARAMOUNT-POST  NATURE  PICTURES Dec.  21— From  ■  I'iicnlorial  Angle   , 
iJec.    7 — Memory  Lane   ''1 Nov,  3J-Sui..hii.e  and  Shadows.' lllWlWWWWlWWi Nov.   9— A  Night  in  June  J PARAMOUNT  MA(;aZINE 
July  2S-Uni.omibr  Sctrnce 

Iho  Kiiiit' July  II— The  M.>vir  l.iirp..."   tune  27— Ouiij^.uK  tlir  I'r<>i>het.     . June  20— A    I.-orr-.l    l-uiit;i-,y,  . June  U—Portriiilii  from  A.  1,1   1 TRUEX  AND  OTIItlt  COMEDIES 
Apr.  11— Ship  Ahoy    3 Mar.  28~Cle«ning  Up  (At,  St.  John).  j 
Dec.  14 — Speed  (Al.  St.  John)...  '  3 
I'lLM  MARKET,  INC. 

EttrnBl  Penalty    Henry  Kolker  S      Infant  Iceberes S       f  "  liou.e  Without  Chll.lren  
SrvKS  7t  .r v<i;i»?".yj";w^,-  •?  TriStrS  -ti;-  Sky :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::  ̂       ̂ JiSn^.w  ".'tss'  She  Pays  (Julia 'DMn'l^mse'Huff)\\\\\\^ Justice     Cyril  Scott)  The  Guilty  Woman  (Marie  Empress) 

CELEBRATED  PLAYERS  CORP. 

Ice-Box  Episodes 

EQUITY  PICTURES  CORP. Whispering  Devils  {Conway  Tcarlt)   6 Keep  to  the  Right  (Edith  Taliaferro)   \ For  the  Soul  ol  Rafael  (Clara  Kimball  Young)  7 
Ihe  1-urbiddcn  Woman  (Clara  Kimball  YounBl...  6 
bilk  Husbands  and  Calico  Wives  (House  i  cicraj  'fj Eyes  of  Youth  (Clara  Kimball  Young).....  7 

Who  Shall  Take  My  Life?.  /ontiar,  the  Dure  Detll  of  Roman, The  Natural  L.aw   The  Grain  o(  Duit  The  Luit  of  ihe  Agei  Han  a  Man  the  Riifht  to  Kiltf... Ifeware  of  Stfangcm  I'crsuasive  Prggy  

M°£an''t'^ii?n""=  C=.V  of •uiins: :   
^"tZ  FAMOUS  players-LASKY  exch. Andy  Re-decorates  the  Flat!! 
Andy's  Inter-Reuben  Guest   !!!!!! i Andys  Mother-in-law  Pays  Him  a  Visit  1 Andy  on  Skates  1 Andy  Visits  the  Osteopath  !..!..! Andy  and  Min  at  the  Theatre  I Andy  a  Night  Out  1 

CANYON  PICTURES  CORP. 
VANISHING  TRAILS 
(Twilve    Two-Reel    Westerns  Fealiiring Franklyn  Farnum) TweJfth   The  Cowboy  and  the  Rajah  2 Eleyenth,  Cupid'a  Eoundup  2 E^'t'   'Bfttiy"  Bob  2 Ninth.   Brother   Bill   .  2 Eighth.  When  Pals  Fall  Out  2 Shackles  of  Fate  ^ agth.  The  Puncher  and  the  Pup  2 

COMMOINTWEALTH  PICTS.  (Chgo.) SPANUTH'S  VOD  A  VIL  MOVIES 

PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT 
July — The  Sins  of  St.  Anthony   (Bryant  Waah- bum)    Al 

July- 
July— Let's  Be Dori 

s  Prudence  (Dillic  Burke)  5046 Fashionable  (Doushis  MacLean- 
 4501 (lilhel  Clayton)  4271 :  rCharic.  liay)  4SSS  ,„ 

(Robert  Warwick)   i," 

of  Lie 

Billv  Whiskers  (Comedy)  La  Farre  Sisters  (Dancers)  J ITie  Dying  Swan  (Skating)  ] tree  Hand  and  Love  (Acrobatics)  ] fhe  Flymg  De  Armands  1 Kcynolds  and  Geraldine  (Aesthetic  Dancers)  1 Hundcller  (Balancing)    ,  ] Three  Whipple  Sisters  (Boxing  and  Wrestling)  1 
hI^^Viv  '^d'^''^^"^"^  (Pony,  Dog  and  Monkey).!       wot.  lo— me  xhtscco   , 
&^een  ̂ Boys^.  .^  ̂  .^.^r.''!^ „ ! ! ! \     PARAMOUNT-SENNETT  COMEDIES 

Jnly- 
Jiily— Ho JuIy_Thc  Fourteenth  M; July— The  World  and  His  VVifc  (Cosmopolitan.  .  .fi702 June— Old  Wives  (or  New  (DeMillcRdsiue). . .  .5663 June — Below  the  Surface  (Special  Cast- loce). .  .5987 June— Paris  Green  (Charles  Raj-)....  4259 June— Remodeling  Her  Husband  (Dorothy  Ci8h).4844 June — The  City  of  Masks  (Robert  Warwick)  4708 June— Sick  Abed  (Wallace  Rcid)   ,«27 June— Sand  (William  S.  Hart)  4869 May — A  Lady  in  Love  (Ethel  Gayton)  4(507 
May— The  Dancin'  Fool  (Wallace  Rcid)  4124 May— The  Dark  Mirror  (Dorothy  Dalton)  5084 
May— The  Sea  Wolf  (George  Melford  Special). .  .6097 May— Mrs.    Temple's    Telegram    (Bryant  Wash- burn)  4318 
May— Why  Change  Your  Wife  (De  Mille  Special)  .7175 Apr.— Dr.    Jekylt    and    Mr.    Hyde    (John  Barry- more)   6355 
Apr.— The  Toll  Gate  (W.  S,  Hart)  5590 Apr. — Terror  Island  (Hondtni)  3813 
ARTCRAFT 
June — Rebecca  of  Stmnybrook  Fann  (Mary  Pick- ford)   5392 
PARAMOUNT-ARBUCKLE  COMEDIES ■The  Garage   i 

FIRST  NATIONAL  EXCIIAN(;iOS 45  Minutes  from  Broadway  (Charles  Bar) 
The  J.icknifr  Man  (King  Vidor  " Curtain    ( K.ifherinc  MacDoiiuM)  Yes  or  No  (Norma  Talmiidgc)  The  Yrllow  Typhoon  (Arilto  Stewart)  Passions   Playground   (Katherlne  MacDonald) . ,  .394J Tlie  Love  Exfjcri  (Coniitaiice  Talmudge)  
Don't  P.ver  Marry  (Mor.hall  Ndl.m's)  Polly  of  Ihe  Storm  Country  (Milrlrr-it  ITiirrls) The  Woman  Gives  f Norma  Tnlmiidt-r)  ,, The  Idol  Dancer  (D.  W,  GrlfTifl,} 

Family  Honor  (Kintf  Vidor'") Inferior  Sex  (Mlldrrd  Ilurri-,  <  I,  .j,Im,, 
6Slfl 60.18 592. J 

Fighting  Shephe '      "      -ch   of  a  Sinrirr vcr-s  End  (M  . 

'.)... 

FOX  FILM  KXCIIANGES 
BIG  I'RODUCTIONS 

Strongeiit  (Special  Cast)  A (Sore   
ndPortrive?  (Special  Cast)., CaM)  

'    "  a)  

Marie DeWald  (Aerial  Girl)! rabian  WTiirlwiod  Troupe  (Tumbling  Arabs). 

EDUCATIONAL  FILMS  CORP. 
^^^i^*^  Through  Educational  FOm  Sxehangei) CHESTER  COMEDIES 
An  Overall  Hero  2 Times  Fofled  2 
CHRISTIE  COMEDIES 
Ki«  Me.  Caroline  (Bobby  Vemon)  2      PARAMOUNT-DE  HAVEN  COMEDIES A  Seaside  Siren  (Fay  Tincher)  2       June  13— A   Model  Hasband  2 

Should  a  Hui F.vangpline  (Spec 
Kathleen  Mavourneen  (Th'cda Checkers   (Special  Cast)  ; 
WILIJAM  FARNUM  SERIES 
The  Joyous  Troublcmaltrr  b The  OiT)han  ^ The  Adventurer   ,,,  .,6087 Heart  Strings   ,,  ,,..,6 Wings  o(  the  Morning   6 
THEDA  BARA  SERIES 
Lure  of  Ambition   % 
La  Belle  Rusie   '* 

.,-.uc  SERIES 
■-16— T%e  HaVscld'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'     25^"        Coins  5 Tne  Tenor  ,,  5 

Desert   Love   ,  ,  , .  ■ rhree  GoM  Coins  ,   t rhe  Daredevil   ,  i POX  ENTERTAINMENTS 
Her  Honor  the  Mayor  (Eileen  Percy)  Firebrand  Trcvison  (Buck  Jones)  5 

July    4— The  Quack June  27— Vou  Wouldn't  Believe  It  2 June    6— By  OqWj   2 
May.  23 — Let  'er  (io  j May  2 — Freab  From  th*  City  3 Apr.  18— The  Gingham  Girl  2 
PARAMOUNT-BRIGGS  COMEDIES 
Dec  28 — Houscclcaning   1 Dec  21— Those  Distant  Couains  J Dec   7 — After  the  Circus.....   1 

Release  Information  continued  on  page  832 

The  Rose  of  Nome  (Gladys  Brockwell)  5 The  Little  Wanderer  (Shirley  Mason)   5 The  Square  Shooter  (Buck  /one*)   5 A  Sister  of  Salome  (Gladys  Brockwi^ll).   5 A  World  of  Folly  (Vivian  Rich)  S The  Twins  of  Suffering  Creek  (Wm.  Roasell)  5 White  Lies  (Gladys  Brockwell)  S The  Iron  Heart  (Madlaine  Traverse)  5 
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The  Siilni  »(  Cood  {Muainlnc  Tnvcrie)  S Porl.iif.|<n    rr4il>  (Itutk  }unc»)   5 
Lovr'B   llurvc.l  iSlllll 

(;()lJ)WYIS.nRAY  COMICS   
■  V  Ml«n> i      i"'*'  ̂ S— ShcddinK  a  I'rofiticr  (Judge  Rummy)  1       The  Harvest 

,UNSlimE  COMEDIES      ' '^^  ""^   !     Th.  »»db« nil  WileU  Cnllcr  2 
A  Wniltfi'-  VVwred  Life  2 Mury'n  l.ittic  ],ob.tcr  2 Virluoiii.  lliittUmU   2 

July  II— Hi*  t'luntry  Ccmxin  ( Juilgc  Itummy)  ■ July     l    Tlic  ]  lummy  (ShcnaniKau  Kids)  1 
Juiii-  -T— A    iJuKir    Sliuiild    ilavc    I'aiiciicc  (Jiidnc 

il.iiiiiK 
,  W: on'i illkoi Secret  2 lut  a  Oarroom  2 

I    GKAPHIC  FILM  CORPORATION 
Mu 
'llirou'iili  ll.c  Keyhole  2 MUTT  AND  JEFF  CARTOONS 
Tlie  Itreakfut  Kood  Induitry  U Hie  Myalrry  ol  ihe  Gulvanlicd  A*b  Can  Vi UtiHirlcd  Spiriti  W J  iUliiitt  and  «  Cake  of  Ycail  ii Our  Hound  Jeff  yi The  Tuiiifo  liaiiceri  U The  Toy   Mukcti  W The   (H.al    My.lny  ^ 
FROIJMAN  AMUSEMENT  CORP. 

(/If  State  Kiffht  Exchangtt) TEXAS  GUINAN  SCltlES 
Juit    Ulll   2 The  Uoaa  ol  the  Rancho  2 Tho  Solrlt  ol  Cabin  Mine  2 The  lleart  ol  Tcxai   2 MACK  SWAIN  SFJIIES 
Nlmro<l  Aniliro«e   2 AmbroiP  nnd  ihe  Dallilni  GIrli  2 Ambroic  in    Had   2 
Amhroie'*  Wlnnlna  Way*   2 
gaksonInkilan  productions 

{Producing  for  Optn  Market) The  I  Ini. HI  lion  able  Sli.    (Ulnnche  Sweet)  9 The   Ilniibed    Hour   ( Olanchr  Tweet)  

Moral    Suicide    (  Mason- Oaird)   7 Aihe>  of   I.ove  <  Hackcit-Shauuon)  6 When  Men   Betray  (Gail  Kanc-Stuart  Holmea)  6 Echo  of  Voulh  (Kichman-Baird  Shci)ar<')   6 Someone  Mual  Pay  (Ciail  Kane-Edmund  Breeae)....6 A  Child  lor  Sale  (Lealie-Uale  Connelly)  6 

GKEIVER'S"  EDUCATIONALS 
(CHICAGO) Serpent'i  Tooth  I Speeding  Through  Dixie  1 Roval  Eaie   1 Coioaaui  of  Roada   1 The  Spirit  of  the  Birch  1 Suda      1 
I'rcciicly  aa  Polly  l 

HALL  IU)()M~B0YS  PliOTPLAYS ■  24— Sp^ Side rtips. , 
June  10 — ^Miifortune  Ilunlers  .... May  2?— Til  lor  Tnt  May  13— Movie  Madness   Auril  29— Tell  Us  Ouija  Api.  IS — Four  ol  ■  Kmi  Apr,    1  — rhii  Way  Out   Mar.  22— Oh,  Baby   Mar.  8 — Breaking  Into  Society., 

GAUMONT  (X)MPAIVY 
{At  State  Right  Exchangts) Huabuda  and  Wl*«a  (Vivian  Hanlo). -Cn 

Ne' 
Ciraphlc Friday* The   Itra!    Itoo-e  _  Satan  on  Karlh   The   Hand  of  Vengeance  (Serial, toitei)   tea  two*reel  epi- 

GOLDWYIN  KXCIIANGES 
STAH  SKUU  S 
SPECIALS 
Cupid  the  Cowpimchcr  (Will  Rogera)  5 The  SHui  Pimcca»  iMnbcl  Nonnand)  5 Roadu  ol  l>e»linv  (V""''"*-  Frederick)  5 
Jen*  fall  Mr  Iim  (Will  KoRr.s)  6 Th.-  Ciiiii  .\»ti.l,nt  (l.^m  M,'orc)  6 nollari  and  Sni^c  (Mad^e  Kennedy)  
The  Woman  and  the  I'upi.ec  (Geraldine  Fimr) .  ' Trim'"*''  MNii.  u-.i  i\t..i  i>  i_t 

HALLMARK  PICTURES  CORP. 
TKIANCI.F  RF.CRF ATF.n  STAR  PRODS. 
July— Wild  Winsliip's  Widow  (Doroihv    D.ilton)  . .  . . 5 July— The  Dcnertrr  (Frank  Kccnan)  S July— The  Aryan  (Wm.  S.  Hart)  5, July— The  I.amb  (Oouglaa  Fairbanks)  5 July— The  Coward  (Frank  Krenan)  ^ — Fifty-Fifly  (Norma  Talin.idKc)  S —Hell's  UinKc*  (Wm.  S-  Hurt)  S — Love  or  Justice  (Louiae  Glaum)  S —The  Anicricmo  (DouKla:.  Fairbanks)  S Cit  M  ED  IF S  I TW  ENT V-SI X ) 
(Otic  ovn-u  two  icevlit) Doduing  Ifin  Doom....  2 Madcap  Ambrose  2 Thirst   2 The  Betrayal  of  Magtlic  2 BURTON  KING  PRODUCTIONS 
The    Discarded    Woman    (Grace    Darling-Rod  La Rocque)   6 Love  or  Money  (Virginia  Lee)  6 
The  Common  Sin  (Grace  Darling-Rod  La  Rocque)..6 PLIMPTON  PICTURES 
What  Children  Will  Do  lEdith  Stockton)  5 Should  a  Wife  Work  (Edith  Stockton)  S 
SERIAUS 

.  1.1  (Pauline  1^r«deiick) . . 
The  Fatal  Sign  (Harry  Carter-Claire  Anderson)  (15 Klii»(idr»)   
The  Screaming  Shadow  (WiUon-(}erber  (15  Episodes) The  Trail  of  the  Octopus  (Wilson-Gcrbcr)  "(15  Epi- sodes)   
The  Evil  Eye  (Benny  Leonard)  (IS  Episodes)  

Tlie  Woman Dnds  (T. 
The^Liti^le  Shephervl  ol  Kingdom  Come  (Jack  Pick- 

Water.  Water.  Kveryithere  (Will  Rogcn)  S  '  "  '    "  "  " Pinto  (Mabel  Normand)  S 
EMINENT  AUTHORS  PRODUCTIONS 
Going  Some  (Rex  Iteaclil  
Out  of  the  Stoi-m  ({^crtnidc  Alherlon)  S l)angeri>u»  l).iy»  iMary  Roberta  Rinehart'a)  7 Partners  of  the  Night  (Lcroy  Scon)  S  -~-  -  -v't   —  

A  Veiled  Mariiage  (Lehr-Kellerd)  Carmen  of  the  North  (Anna  Bos)   5 

BOOTH  TARKINCTON'S  EDGAR  SERIES 
Kdgar's  Hamlet   3 Edgar  and  Teacher's  Pel  3 CAPITOI.  CtUIEDIES 
AuR,  JO— 1„  ,vid  Out  (Flanagan  and  Kdwaixls)  : 
Auk-  1.^'   Hi*   Wife's   Husband   vFlanagan  «ud   Ed-  „.,. . wards')   2 Aug.    1— The  KMd  to  Ruin  (Flanatan  aitd  Edw«rda).J      n7Sf\t-  rivTLi'iMV^  r^^nirT July  1!!  -A  Counter  Plot  (lUuldv  PmO  2       HOOKIIN^ON  CORP. Inly     <-MumN  .He  W.m,!   ,  Hu.ldv   PosO   ' June  -\t— A  Xlonry  Mivup  U>"ddv  Post)  FORD  EDU0.\T10NAL  WEEkLY 
AuK,    S— Stnrtini;  l  ife  (Showing  Vovmo  Life^. Aug,    I — Into  the  llig  Cjpress  tSeenict  July  JS— Current  Occurrences  tMakitig  Electric  Flat ,  etc.). (Making  Fountain  Pen*), 

..I 
Julv  IS-.Juv July  11   -\Va  _   , 
Jwl>  4— TiopK-al  Gems  of  Florida.  .,..",'.!'*  " i GOUnVVN-BRAY  PUTOCRAPHS 
July  IS-  The  Life  Historv  o(  the  Peart   I 
lu  y  II— Our  Wonderful  ̂ Vorld  iTripoli)   ""i Ju'y    +— Bcaiing  a  Man  at  His  Own  Gune   I June  J7— Speeding  Up  the  Plav   J 

w.  w. 
iRflfOfino  through  Pothe  Exchamges) 

BFNJ.  B.  HAMPTON  GREAT  AUTHORS  PIC- TURFii.  INC. 
The  Sagebrusher  (Emerson  Hoagh's)   J 
The  Westerners  (Slcw*rt  Edw&M  Wldta**!. I ! ! I "  "f 7ANE  GREY  PICTURES.  INC. 

(Bent.  5.  Hampton  and  Eltimge  P.  Jforwr) 
Rider*  of  the  Dawn  (Zane  Gr«j*s)   t 
Desert  Gold  (Zane  Gre»'s>...  .  * J.  PARKER  READ.  JR,  PRODUCTIONS 
Sex  (Loai*e  Glaam>   j 
The  Lone  Wolfs  Daughter  (Looiae  CUum)!! " > S*h*r»  (Loaiae  GUom)   ? 

DEITRICH-BECK,  INC. Moon  (Doris  Keayon)  | (Doris  Kenyon)  t 
ARTCO  PRODUCTIONS The    Capitol    (Leah    Baird)   | Cynthia  u(  the  Minute  (Leah  Baird)  t 
Rdlil  RT  BRUNTON  PRODS. 
The  iTLLii  FLiint  (J.  Warrt-ti  Ktrrigan)  5 The  Dream  Cheater  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  j WO.OOO  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  s Live  Sparks  (J.  Warren  Kcrrignn)  J The  Lord  f^ves  the  Irish  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)...! 
NATIONAL  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Blue  Bonnet  (Billie  Rhodes)  .^..g 
JOSEPH  LEVERING  PRODUCTIONS 
His  Temporary  Wife  (Special  Cast)  t 
DIAL  FILM  CO.  PRODUCTIONS 
King  Spruce  (Mitchell  Lewis)  7 LOUiS  TRACY  PROOUCTIONS 
Thu-  Sikut  B-irriL-r  (Sht:KIon  Lewis)  6 

IVAN  FEATURE  PRODUCTION? 
(At  State  Riaht  Exchanges) 

Life  of  Honor  (Leah  Baird^James  Morrisoo)  7 Human  Clay   (Mollie  King)  J 

'.    JANS  PICTURES  CORP. ■  i      A  Woman's  BustncBa  • Love   Without  Question  (Olive  TeH)  7 

'    KKEMER  FILM  FEATURES,  VICT. (Released  on  States  Rights  Basis) The  Land  of  Long  Shadows  (Jack  Gardner)  5 
■         Edgar's  Courtship  (Taylor  Holmea) ...  ...3 Efficie The  Misleading  Lady  (Henry  B.  Walthall). Open  Places  (Jack  Gardner)  3 The  Little  Shepherd  of  Bargain  Row  (R.  TraveTBe)..5 The  Range  Boss  (Jack  Gardner)  3 The  Alstcr  Case  (Bryant  Washburn)  3 The  Man  Trail  (Richard  Traverse)  S Men  of  the  Desert  (Jack  Gardner)  J Little  Shoes  (Henry  B.  Walthall)  3 Broncho   Billy  Dramas   

Snakeviile  Comedies    , Fables  in  Slang  (George  Ade)  1 
Stripped  for  a  Million  (Crane  WilDur>  5 Strife   (George  L.e  Guere)  j 
CHAPLIN  REISSUES 
A    Burleaaue  on    Carmen   « Feb.    1— The    Champ  ion   i Mar.  1 — Jitney    Elopement   3 Apr.    1 — Work   3 May  1— By    the  Sea   .j 
MERIT  FILM  CORP. 
Fools'   Gold   (Mitchell  Lewis)  She   Wolf    (Texas  Guinan)  Heart  of  Texas  (Tom  Mix)  Window  Opposite  (Leah  Baird)   Once  to  Every  Man  (Jack  SherriU) . , 

Sept. 

.  nortn  vAona  Bosi   5  «;-nt 
Chains  of  Evidence  (  Breese-Shotwell)  5  cl, 
High  Speed  (Edward  Earle-Gladys  Huletle)  S  '^^^ The  Heart  of  a  Gypsy  (Florence  Billings)   3 The  Phantom   Honeymoon  (Marguerite  Marsh)  S Love.  Honor,  and  i  (Stuart  Holmes,  Ellen  C^asidr)  i A  Dantfcroii>  AHair  (Billings  Rawlinson)  • SPECIAL  PRODUtmONS 
Thr\j  the  Roosevelt  Countrv  with  Colonel  Roosevelt./ A  Hoiue  Divided  vSylvia  Breamer)  t The   Liitlcit   Scout   (Violet   Blackton)  e 
Wanted    lor    Murder  (Elaine   Hammersteio)  V.'.t The  Other    Man's   Wife  (Stuart   Holmea-Ellen  Caa- 

METRO  EXCHANGES 
SCREEN  CLASSICS.  INC.,  SPECIALS 
Oct.    1 — The    Four    Horsemen    of    the  Apocalypse (Special  Cast)   g ;pt.  27— Clothes  (Special  Cast)   6 Sept-  20— The  Saphead  (Crane-Kc.iton)  6 
Sept.  13— pie  Price  of  Redemption  (Bert  Lvtell)...6 Hope  (Special  Cast). 

Release  Infortnation  continued  on  page  833 

Aug.  16— The  Chorus  Girl's  Romance  (Viola  Dana). 6 .^ug.    2— Held  in  Trust  (May  Allison)  6 
Ju  y  19— The  Misfit  Wife  (.Mice  Lake)  6 July     5— Parlor.  Bedroom  and  Bath  (Special  Cast).. 6 lunc    ;— Tlie  Cheater  (.May  Allison)..   i 
May  31— The  Best  of  Luck  (Special  Cast)  6 Apr.    -Alias  Jimmy  Valentine  (Bert  Lytcll)  6 Apr.    — DanRcrous  to  Men  (Viola  Dana)  6 
C.  E.  SHURTLEFF  PRODUCTIONS 
Aug.  23— The  Mutiny  of  the  Elsinore  (Special  Cast). 6 Apr.— Burning  Daylight  (Mitchell  Lewis)  6 Hope  HAMPTON  PRODUCTIONS 
Mar. — Modem  Salome  (Hope  Hampton)  6 NAZIMOVA  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  11— Billions  (Naiimova)  6 Apr.    —The  Heart  of  a  Child  (Naiimova)  7 Jan.    —Stronger  Than  Death  (Nazimova)  ? Ihc  Brat  (Naximova)    7 The  Red  Lantern  (Nazimova)  i 7 
TAYLOR  HOLMES  PRODUCTIONS 
Apr.    —Nothing  But  Lies  (Taylor  Holmes)  6 Mar.    —The  Very  Idea  (Taylor  Hobnea)   6 
Jan-    —Nothing  But  the  Truth  (Taylor  Holmes)  6 ROBERT  HARRON  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  25 — Coincidence  (Robert  Harron)  6 
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S.  L.  PRODUCTIONS Sent     6— Love.  Honor  and  Obey  (Special  Cast)  6 
SlAl  RiCE  TOURNEUR  PRODUCTIONS 
Qp,    iti_n,u  Great  Redeemer  (Special  Cast)  6 

in  Film 
Sterling 

MISCELLAJNEOUS 
Brain  Ciiitiua  lSpi.i;i.il  Cast)  Film-Lore  Prods  feorce  Kkiiic  Klviv.iI^  i  IMioto  Products  Export  Co.).. The  Rich  Slave  (Mabel  Taliaferro)  Photo  Products 
She  ̂Played    and    Paid    (Fannie    Ward)  Jo 
The    Fighting   Kcntuckians    (Special  Cast) Features  Pictures)  ^ 
A  Trip  to  Mars  (Special  Cast)  Tower  Film  Co...... Peggy  Wise   (Frances  Edmonde)   Frances  Edmonde 

The'^UIe  of  DeVtiny  (P^u'  Gilmore)  Character  Picts. The  Midlanders  (BcsBie  LoTe)....  What  Women  Love  (Annctt  Kcllerroan)   
The  Inner  Voice  (E.  K.  Lincoln)  American  Cmema^ 
His  Pajan^'  GiVl"  (Biil'ie  m^odts)'  cV  B,  Price  inc. . . . Witches  Gold  (PhilUps-Gauntier)  Capital  Film. ... -  .5 
A    Cornmon    Level    (Brcesc-Whitncy)  TransaUantic Film  Co  * 
-iMEDIES 

When  Quackel  Did  Hide  (Charlie  Joy)  Aywon  Film^ 
The  A'cro-Nut  '(Al  SlV  John)  Warne Tiliie'a  Punctured  Romance  (ChapUi 

Dragon  Comed^csjIRev'  Geo.'  LeRoi  ciarke)  Romangc 
Up  in  Ma"i^"  Attic  (NoVak-bVibbon)  Fine  Art  Pic- 
Tr*Se  (aVsV.  John)"  Wa'nier  Bros.   2 Mack  Sennctt  Comedies  (Majestic  P'«""i>  ■  • -tliri 
Comedy  Art  Prod..  (Special  Picturea,  Loi  AngelcB)  2 

MONOPOL  PICTURES 
j5r/''^h"e'rr'So^?L°^ii.^e°tean^ 

NATIONAL  FILM  CORP. 
(/it  Siate  Right  Exchanges) 

Nobody's  Gjr\  (Billie  Rhodes) 

TRAILED  BY  THREE 
July  11  — Fifteenth.  The   Reckoning  2 July    4— Fourteenth.  The  Hidden  Crime  3 June  37— Thirteentli.  The  Door  ol  Death  i June  20— Twelfth.  Tlie  Burning  Fuie  ...2 June  13 — ElcTenth.  The  Torture  Trap    2 June  6 — Tenth.  The  Stnve  Market  i 
May  30 — Ninth.  The  Pasha's  RevciiBC  3 May  23— Eighth.  The  Brand  of  Fire  ^ 
THE  ADVENTURES  OF  RUTH 
(Fifteen  two-reel  episodes  iiarHng  Ruth  Roland,  Wtl- Ham  Human  and  Herhert  Heyei) 
Apr.     4— Fifteenth.  The  Key  of  Victory  2 Mar.  28 — Fourteenth,  The  Fighting  Chance  2 
DAREDEVIL  JACK 
May  23— Fifteenth,  The  Triple  Chue  2 May  16 — Fourteenth,  Terrible  Vengeance  2 May    9— Thirteenth,  Baiting  the  Trap  2 
BRINGING  UP  FATHER 
June  27 — Third,  Jiggs  and  the  Social  Lion  2 
May  16— Second,  Father*!  Clove  Shave  2 Apr,  4 — First,  Jiggs  in  Society  3 AFTER  THIRTY 
(Six  two-reel  comedy  dramas  featuring  Mta.  Sydney Drew  and  John  Cumberland) 
July  IS — Fourth,  The  Unconventional  Maida  Green- wood  .....2 
May  30— Third,  The  Emotional  Miss  Vaughn  2 Apr.  16— Second,  The  Stimulating  Mrs,  Barton  3 
ROLIN  COMEDIES 
Sept.    S— A  Regular  Pal  1 j„ly   25— Call  a  Ta.xi  (Snub  Pollard)  1 July  18— The  Home  Stretch  (Snub  Pollard)  1 
July    4— Don't  Rock  the  Boat  (Snub  Pollard)  I Aug.    8— Little  MUs  Jaii  (Beatrice  La  Plante)  1 June  27— Any  Old  Port  (Snub  Polhrd)  1 June  20— Al!  In  a  Day  (Snuh  Pollard....:  July  11— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  LaPlante)  1 May  30— Grab  the  Ghost   (Snub  Pollard)  May  23— All  Dressed  Up  (Snub  Pollard).  } 
Mayl6— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  I-a  Plante)  1 
ROLIN  TWO  REELERS 
July   11-High  and  Di«y  (Harold  Lloyd) ......... .2 
May    2— An  Eastern  Westerner  ( Harold  Llovd).. .  .2 
Feb    8— His  Royal  Shyneis  (Harold  LIoyd-Mildred Davis)   2 

lie  Seaiide  > 
Right  > 

UADIOSOUL  FILMS, 
A  Man  There  Wa»  (Victor  Scasii 

INC. 

REALART  PICTURES  CORP. SI'F.CIAL  FEATUnES 
The  Deep  Purple  (R.oul  A.  W.lih'll  6 The  Law  ol  tite  Yukon  (Oiarlei  MtUer'l)  6 The  Luck  ol  Oie  In.h  (l)w.n'.i  o SoMier*  of  Fortune  (Allen  t)»ftn'>).  7 

KmMcky  Coioiel" (Special  Cast)  ■•.■•■;■;>■,:        BLACKTON  PRODUCTIONS CapUvatms  Mary  Carstaira  (Noitna  TalmaaBe)  Ke-^      ̂ ^^^   lS_Man  and  Hi5  Woman  (_flerberl  Rawllnion) .« 
jun'e  20— Passers  By  (Herberl  Rawlunon).  6 ■■    The  Blood  Barrier  (Dreamer-Gordon)  6 

n  A  rriTTT^    T^-Vr^TT  ATWr^trC  Feb!  IS— Respectable  by  Proxy  (  nrcaoicr  Cordon)  . .  .6 
PATHE  EXCHAJNtjES  ;,°     t—Uy  Hu.band'^  Other  Wile  (Brcamer-Gor. Scot.  12-Felix  O'Day  (H.  B.  Warner)  ............ -5  don)    ■■ ■■■^■iy  ̂ -i:- ■{ ! 

Bell  (Bruce iepi:  "-Ttr  Hous'e'  ol'  the  Toll Gordon-May  McAvoy)  ,  J 
Aug.  29— Lahoina  (Edgar  Lewis)  -  ■  , 
Aul.  IS-^The  Girl  in  the  Web  (Blanche  Sweet) -S 
AuB  1— One  Hour  Bclore  Dawn  (H.  B.  Waijer)..5 
Jul?  ♦— A  Broadway  Cowboy  (Wm,  Desmond)-.-.! June    6— The  Little  Cale  (Max  Linder)  > 
May  30— Sherry   (Pat  O'Maltey) ------ •  i Bay  23— Simple  Souls  (Blanche  s 
May    9— The  Miracle  o(  Money  (Seddon-Momson) - . J 
RUTH  OF  THE  ROCHES 
(Fifteen    Two-Reel   Episodes   Slam«9  «"'" Rohnd) 
Sept.  19— Fourth,  Between  Two  Fires  - 
Sept.  12— Third.  The  Tower  ol  Danger  ' Sept.  S— Second.  Th.-  Inner  (^rcle.  f 
Aug.  29— First.  The  Mystery  Trunk  ^ PIR.ATE  GOLD 

don^   
Nov.  30— Dawn  (Syh [a  BrcameT-Robt-  Gordon)  6 
NEWS  REELS   

Sfdlfito'.^PaVJ  N^^^^  Wll.l-IAM  FltANEY  COMEDIES 

The  Mystery  ol  thr 
STAR  PROnUCTIONS 
Jenny  fie  Good  (Mar?  MIIm  Mlnter)  9 Nunc  Uarjoric  (Mary  Milea  MlnUr)  3 Sinner*  (Alice  Brady)  J The  Stolen  Ki*a  (Conttance  Blnnoy)  S 
Judy  ol  Rogue's  Harbor  (Mary  Mflei  Mlnter)  5 The  Fear  Market  (Alice  Brady)  J Anne  n(  Green  C.ahtei  (Maf7  Mllei  Mlniir)  6 Erstwhile  Suaan  (Conslanca  Dlnney)  9 

REELCRAFT  PICTURES  ̂ U&P. 
BILLY  WEST  COMEDIES 
The  Dreamer   3 
Hand*  Up  a What  Next?   I 
Going  Straight   • The  Arliit   ' 
Beauty  Shop   * Hard  Luck   * Braai  Buttoni   * Masquerndcr   1 
The  Dodger  ' Foiled   5 
Cleaning  Up   ' 
Happy   Day*  ' 
TEXAS  (iUINAN  WFSTERNS The  Deacrl  Vulture  I 
Girl  or  the  Uancho  • A  Moonshine  Feud  J 
The  White  Squaw  
The  Night  Raider  The  Wild  Cat   „ 
My  Lady  Robin  Hood  J 
Outwitted   •  i Letters  of  Fire  1 
Not  Guilty   * 
ALICE  HOWELL  COMEDIKS Bubea  and  Romance  •  \ Cinderella  Cindert   i 
Her  Lucky  Day  '•  ••i Her    Bargain    Day  t '    Wooden  Legacy.. 

.a 

..3 

.....i 

Saturdays— Pathe  News. 

PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  CO. SHIRLEY  MASON  REVIVALS Apple  Tree  Girl  ? Law  of  iJic  North  i 
Cy  Whiitakcr's  Ward...  ' The  Awakening  of  Ruth  ^ Light  in  Darkness  i 
The  Tell  Ta!^   ^ 

Lady  of  ' 

....  GluttoL Tarred  and  Feathered  The  Hasher   1 Hard  Cider   / 
Play  Hookey   
ItUKRUI)  (SUNSET)  8CENICS The  Mountain  That  W*i  Cod  J Wind  Coddcii   i 
Lake  Chelan   * 
MILHURN  MORANTI  COMEDIES 

{Ten  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Geo.  B.  Seits     fLAGG  COMEDY  REVIVALS 

Talc  Step.....  '.''['.'.'.'.S      Bungalow  Bungle  ? Ihc  Photograph   ^.^^^^^  g,,^^  J^.jp  ','.'.','.*.'. 2 

1  Map.. 

and  Marguerite  Courtot) Sept.  19— Sixth,  Kidnapped  Sept.  12— Fifth,  Drugged  Sept.    5— Fourth.  Treasure— At  Last  
Aug.  29— Third,  The  Dead  Man's  Story. - Aug.  22 — Second.  Dynamite   .  ■  - Aug.  15— First.  In  Which  Hoey  Buy THE  THIRD  EYE 
(Fifteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Warner Oland  and  Eileen  Percy) 
Aug.  29— Fidccnth.  Th-  Triumph  of  Justice  - 
Aug.  22— Fourteenth,  At  Bay ^- ■■■■■ , 
Au|.  15— Thirteenth.  The  Blind  Trads  of  Justice... - 
Aug-  R— Twelilh.  Man  Acainst  Man. .  ■  ■  ■  ̂  
Atig.    I— Eleventh.  Ttc  Long  Ann  of  Vengeance.... ^ July  25— Tenth.  The  House  of  Terrors  , July  18— Ninth.  The  Race  for  Life  2 Inly  11— Eighth.  Dangerous   Trails  , July  A — Sercnih.  The  Double  Trap  5 Jtme  27— Sixth,  The  Death  Spark.  , 
June  20— Fifth.  The  Black  Hand  Bag  2 June  !J— Fourth.  Daggeri  of  DeaUi  
YOUNG  BUFFALO  SERIES  2 Aug.  8 — The  Hold-up  Man....-  2 Ave.    1 — ^The  Hobo  of  Piicn  City  , July  25 — The  Law  of  the  Border  - 
loly  18— His  Pal's  Gal  July  11— Tex  of  the  Timberland* 

The  Bride  .-. The  Screen  Fan.  The  ̂ fattnee  Girl  The  Man  Eater.,..;... 
The  Suferstitious  Girl.. The  Artist's  Model  The  Art  Bug  
The  Starter  ■ 
The  Spoiled  Girl...  The  Lonesome  Girl  A  Good  Sport  

PIONEER  FILM  CORPORATION 
(Al  Stale  Right  Exchanges) 

?h'er^e'^rMl-?.°^K:dTj',,.'e'L""':'?o7,;;^^^^^^^ vnZ  VIomia  Want  (Looiae  HoB) ................ -5 

Jralou.y  . Simp  and  Salan  Wild  Wild  We.t  
Installment  Plan   '  
Love.  Where  Art  Thou?  
NAPOI.KON  &  SALLY  COMEDIES 
The  Deaerter   ••" Ureamy  Chinatown   Peril,  of  lh«  Be»ch  
Circui  Bride*   ■  Film   Fairiea    , 
Caught  With  the  Gooda  ! 
One  Bi«  Nijht...  "i Aa  Other.  See  Ui  

CALE  HENRY  COMEDIES 

 >  ) 

 I 

 1 

,.l 

 3  1  1 
:  K8"°GJ^w"°'(M=ir5oVo-&Klfre,  Tearle).. 

i  S*,%ranrM,.'S75e' 
,  |tf|'?Ai:?rA^5'?oL°l.ESSEHiM I  Babes  in  Bearskin  »  Two'a  Company  7  Call  Me  Daddy.,  
J  Knockout  Magre  ' 
Release  Information  continued  on  page 

Hdrloooia   Help   The  Uofiea    ^ 
The  Champeen    » 
Thia  Way  Out  "5 Kida  ';  „3 Chicken  i  L",*^"*-,;;.'/ .....t 
Don  t  Chaae  Your  Wife  J 
Her  Firat  Flame  '.'.'.'.'.i PanU   Vi .3 
Her  Honor,  the  Scrub  Lady  j SlOD«   
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ROBIiU'l  SON-COLE  PRODS. 
SUrKHfOR  I'ICTURES IJriRliI   Skin   (Drcntwood)  5 
Tlic  Drvil'.  Cliiim  (SrMiic  liayakawa)  5 The  Nnionou.  Mra.  Shm.I*  (U»>ie  Bnrrlicalc)  5 The  Itrand  ol  I.opri  (Srsaue  lUrskawaJ .  A  Womnn  Who  Undirrilood  {Ociile  DtrHiule)  5 Tlie  Tlilril  Woman  (SpccUl  Caal)  5 The  Flame  ol  Hellvate  (Uealrli  Mkheleoi)  5 
hc-riiiB  li  ThrouKh    (/.aSu  I'liii)  The  Luck  of  (ieraldinr  Laird  (I)r*tie  Biniicalc) . . .  , ! 
The  Wfuftat  I'rince  (Sciiue  llayakuwa)  The  Thin)  Gcnetailun  (Drentwood}  
The  Wonder  Mrm  <CenrHe»  Cnrpenrlcr)  7 The  F..ti.iiir  Trllrr  (M„ti..Fip  Rflmtienu)  7 llllllfrflv    M:lii    M  iiv    Cr-dv)  5 
llie  Utiuum  ..I  III.-  \V...ld  (Sir  Erneit  Shackteion).  .5 
^1  I'UKMK  <:oMi:i)n:s Mi«rd    IliKhnnda   I The  Taylor  MnJe  Wife  1 Dnwnidkrla  mid  Uii  1 Why  np  JralonW  1 llei    llrh.v.d    lloiKLir  \ 
ller  Si-ll  (■..i.imcii,.-!  I Mary  llii.l  n  l.lMir  l.omb  I A    llnnRiMow    lllii.iilr  1 
iiAuriN  J<)^^s(tN  imctures 
Mnrooned  in  the  South  Seaa   1 The  City  ol  Ilroken  Old  UeD  I KecriiilliiR  in  the  Solomon*  ] 
Lonely  South  I'acific  Mlialoni  1 r)omealiralinH  Wild  Men  I Cruiilng  \n  tlie  Solomoni  I Snvlng  Savngea  Id  the  South  Seia  1 
vnVKNTURE  SCENICS 
The  Temi-»t   I Wnlcia  ol   DcKliny  1 Tree  Magic  , . . . ,  1 Outliiw  ol  the  Wllderneu  1 The  Lone  Trnpner  ,  ( Ghoita  of  Komance  ,  .....i Suna  ul   Salooakiti  , , ,  , .  j 

TRIANGLli  EXCUANGES" {Srr  Unilrd  I'iclurr  Thtalris) 

TYHAI)  IMCrUKES,  INC. 
Broken  llenrla  (I.ucille  de  Tar-Florence  Kickett)..S li  llnpiiened  in  Paria  (Mine.  Yoraka).  5 Human   Paaalon*   (Lottie  Tillord)  S Man  anil  Woman  ( Itetty  Xtaaon)  5 riie   Hed   Viper  (fiareth   lUiiihea)  6 Yout   Wife  and   Mine  (K»e  l>i>nnrtoD)  S And  the  Children  Pay  (Careth  Hughei)  7 
Dr.  Ilrind'a  Wondera  ol  Nature  (One  CTcrr  week)., lohnny  Hooler  Comediea  (Johnny  Dooler— on*  cverr month)   2 
HADiN  PKvrunKs 
SWinning  Skinner.  (Johnny  Oooley)  S Through  Kyr»  of  Men  (Frnnk  Mayo)  5 Weekly  Indigealion  (one  every  week)  1 

UNITED  ARTISTS  CORPORATION 
Styx.  Majcaly,  the  AmcricaD.  (Douglaa  Pair Banka)   g 
Oct.  3(V— Broken  Dloaaoma  (T>.  W.  Griffith)  ti Dec.  3»— When  the  Clouda  Roll  By  (Douglaa  Fair- banki   ,   .fi 
Jan,    18— PoUyanna  (Mary  Piekfordl  6 Anr.  as— Pown  on  the  Farm  (MacV  Sennett)  S May  23— Romance  (Doria  Keane).  T 

UNIVERSAL  EXCHANGES 
SPECIAL  ATTRACmONS 

1  a  1  millf  il..„„,  M,.,.,nl   5 Tilt  r.irl  ill  Uir  l!;iii.  (Aiiu,  Corimall)  ..i The  R«l  lane  (Fr-iiik  Mbvo)   S lliimnn  Stiirt  (Harry  Onrey)  S Alias  Mi«*  llcHia  (l>,littr  K^berta)   5 A  Tokit.  Siren  (T.uri  AoVO  S Ererythini:  Urn  the  Trnih  (KiKlie  Lwna  L«e  Moran).S Tlie  Vath  She  Chdae  (Ann  Cornwall)  S The  r.irl  in  N.v  .HI  (Frank  Mayo)  5 Bullet  Proof  (Ham-  Carer)...   t IKWEI.  rHODllCTIONS.  INC 
a.      —  V'J''"  C'"">""  SViea  (Elmo  LincoliO  6 "ae.  2»— The  Viriin  of  Slatnboul  (PrtacUa  Dean)  I feb     3-The    Oreat    Air    Robberr    (Uent.  Orme. Locklear-Franceiia   Bitincton)    6 
THE  VANISHING  DAGGER 

{Ftahtring  Eddie  Polo) 
AiiK".  ,--N"uK  The  I.iuht.  o(  l.iterix>ol  3 
lull-  10-.Jev™ih,  riiiiiKt,!  to  Hii  Doom,,  .  5 '."y  l^-Splli.  A  TerrSile  Calamiti?;."    .   | June  M-Fourth.  (In  the  Trail  o|  the  Dan^^  3 
June  I4-,Jocond  The  Nicht  ol  Terror...  I' '•'3 June    7— Firal.  The  Searlel  COnleaaion   J 

CENTURY  COMEDIES 
Inly  llirth.I.iy  T.iiikIc  (  Henlcv  Jameson)  2 July  14— Dear  Skinned  Be.iutics  (Century  Chorus).. 2 
June  14 — Lion'a   Jawa   and   Kitlco'v   Paws  (Sweet- Oreifory  Monberg  and  Century  Lions)  2 May  26— The  Tale  ol  a  Dog  (Brownie)  3 Uay  12 — Uy  Salomy  Lions  (Century  Liona)  2 
STAR  COMEDIES 
Aug.  12— Card*  and  Cuoiil  1 July  26~Thru  the  Keyhole  1 July  ly— Ilia  Mi.s-Steii  (  Dartinc  Durkcltc)  1 July  12— Kiddinu  the  L.mdlord  (Barilnc  Burkctt)...! 
July    S— Pilia  lor  I'.itia  (  Bvirns  Hill)  1 June  14— The  Ln>t  Nil.  (Ler  Kohlm.m)  1 
June    7 — A  Hero  'N  Everything  1 May  31— Ilia  Friend'a  Tip  ( Lvons-Moran)  1 May  24 — Caught  in  the  End  (Lyona-Moran)  1 May  17 — Too   Many    Burglars   ( Lyons  Moran)  1 Uay  10 — Concrete  Biscuita  (Lyoaa-Moran)  1 
RAINBOW  COMEDIES 
Aug.    4— Won  Ity  a  Nose  { Dorely-Kr.itinif. Henley)  .  . 
■  ■  Off  Hia  Trolly  (Englc  Dickcrson)  _ Should  Waiters  M.irry  (Geo.  Ovey)  2 

-_-     -     -  —  .Dorely-t' 
July  21— Off  Hia  Trolly  ('Efiglc  Dickcrson)  2 July    7— Should  Waiters  M.irry  (Geo.  Ovey)  2 
June  30— A  Villain's  Broken  Heart  (Engle-Zcmlick)  .2 June  23— A  He  M.-ilc  V.imp  (Monty  Sweet)  2 June    7— Moonshinea  and  Jailbirds)  Englc-Jackson- Joby)   2 
June  2— An  Artiat's  Muddle  (Mann-Byron)  2 May  19— He    Loved    Like    He    Lied    (Irving- Engle- Henley)   2 
STAGE  WOMEN'S  WAR  RELIEF  SERIES 
Mar.  IS— The  Mad  Woman  (O'Neil-Power)  2 Mar.    1— Hia  Woman  (Julia  Arthur)  2 
WESTERN  AND  RAILROAD  DRAMAS 
Aug.    7— The  (Jr.at  Kound  Vp  (Leo  Moloney)  2 July    .ll-FightinK  {M.-.Kd.i  I.an<)  2 July  24— The  Red  Hot  Tr.-iil  (Leo  Maolncy)  2 July  17— llic  Shootin-  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 July  10— The  Boss  of  Copperhead  (J.  McDonald) ....  2 July    3— A  Tough  Tenderfoot  (  Lynch-Warren)  2 
June  26— The  Figlitin'  Terror  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 June  19— Bought  and  Fought  For  (Magda  T.ane)...2 June  12 — Under  Sentence   2 Jtine    9— The  Broncho  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 May  29— Two  From  Texaa  (J.  Farrell  McDonald) ..  .2 
MAJOR  ALLEN'S  ANIMAL  HUN1> May    3— Tiger  Land  i Apr.  5— The  Story  of  the  Wall  i 
THE  MOON  RIDERS 

{Featuring  Art  Accord) 
Aug.    2— FUtccnth.  The  Hour  of  Torture  .' 
July   26 — Fourteenth.    I'lmi.nkcil   j Tilly    I-*— Thirtrcn,  The  House  o(  Doom  July  12— Twelfth,  The  Pit  of  Fire   ^ *uly    5— F.teventh.  Death's  Door   2 une  28— Tenth.  The  Moon  Rider's  Bride  2 line  21— Ninth.  The  Triple  Men.icr  2 
une  14— Eighth.  At  the  Rope's  End  2 line    r—Seventh,  The  Menacing  Monster  2 .lay  31— Sisth.  The  C.^ves  of  Mystery  2 May  24— Filth.  The  Trap  of  Death  2 THE  LION  MAN 
( Eighteen    Two-Reel    Episodes  Featuring 
Kothleiyt  O'Connor  and  Jack  Perrin) Apr.  36— Eighteenth,  In  the  Nick  of  Time   2 Apr    l«— Seventeenth,  In  Cruel  CImches  ELMO  THE  FEARLESS 

(Eighteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Elmo Ltncotn) 
June    r— Kighteenth.  The  Fatal  Letter   2 Mav  31— Seventeenth.   Hie  Trap   2 May  24— Sixteenth.  The  House  of  Intrigue  2 
Ma>  17— Fifteenth.  The  Duraing  Fuse  "l May  10— Fourteenth.  The  Avalanche  2 
NEWS  AND  MAGAZINE  REELS 
Mondays      —Hearst    Newi    (International)  1 Wednesdays — International  Newa  i 
Fridays  -Current  Events  (International) !!!!'.!  l Fridays        —New  Screen  Magaiine  (Uaiverul)  1 

VTTAGRAPH  EXCHANGES 
The  Prev  (Alice  Jovce)   5 
The  JVhisper  Market  (Corione  Griffith)   "s The  Tun^le  tipher  (F_irlc  Williams)   5 The  G.Mintlei  OUrrv  T  Morey)  , 
UaKs  C^mlia.ite  (Connne  Of^&th) '\ .\  Master  Stroke  (E.-irle  Williams)   5 
S*"^'''t,^^***"''*°  (Anita  Stewart)   '  s The  Sea  Kider  (  Harrv  T.  Morey)   J VrrAGR\PH  SPECIAI^ 
Trumpet  IslanJ  (Spevial  C^st)   e 
Oollara  and  ihe  Woman  (Alice  Joyce)  ■.■.■■'.*.'.■< 
ioS",?*^       V'^^  O-Doone  Cj^mtt  OUTer  Cor- wo#<l  si    *>peeial    (^ast   j 

Captidn  Swift  (Earle  WiUlama)  .".  The  Sporting  Puches*  (Alice  Joyce)  .  • The   Fortune   Hunter  (Earle  Williama)  7 BIG  V  SPECIAL  COMEDIES 
Footprints  (Joe  Rc<k)   , The  Laundry  (Earle  Monigomerv). ^.^ ̂  2 bpnngiuae  Uuamy  Aubrey)  ".   2 

He  Laughs  Last  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  2 A  Parcel  Post  Husband  (Earle  Montgomery)  2 Pals  and  Pugs  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  j Fists  and  Fodders  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  2 Squeaks  and  Squawks  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  2 
LARRY  SEMON  COMEDIES The  Stage  Hand  2 Solid  Concrete  2 School  Days  2 The  Fly  Cop  2 The  Grocery  Clerk  a The  Head   Waiter  2 
O.  HENRY  (TWO  REELERS) A  Ruler  of  Men  (Special  Cast)  2 An  Afternoon  Miracle  (Special  Cast)  i Trimble,  Trimble  (Special  Cast)  3 The  Ransom  of  Mack  (Special  Cast)  > The  Paaiing  ol  Black  Eagle  (Joe  Ryan)  3 
WOLFVILLE  TALES  (TWO  REELERS) 
Tht  Washerwoman's  War  (Nell  Shipman)  i The  Trials  of  Tcxaa  Thompson  (Nell  Shipman)  3 
THE  SILENT  AVENGER 
Fiftern    Tiro-Rcel  Bpltodea  Btarring   Wm.  Duneur, Fifteenth,  The  Final  Trump  ] Fourteenth,  The  Lake  of  Fire  3 Thirteenth.  A   Human  Pendulum  3 Eleventh.  Shot  into  Space  3 Tenth,  Blades  of  Horror  3 
HIDDEN  DANGERS 
(Fifteen  Episode  Serial  Starring  Joe  Ryan  and Jean  Paige) 

Fifteenth.  The  Lifting  Fog  2 Fourteenth.  The  Fatal  Escape  2 
Thirtccntli,  A  Woman's  Grit  2 Tw.lfth.  Ilmiian  Bail  2 
[•:i<.vi-ni!i.  Tlie  Tank's  Sccrut  2 
T<nih.  A  Fanatic's  Revenge  2 Ninth.  An  Inch  from  Doi.ni  2 EiRhlli,  Hummed  In   2 Seventh,   Hindoo  Hate  2 Sixth.  Springing  the  Trap  2 Fifth.  Hands  of  Horror  2 Fourth,  Tlii^  Fatal  Choice  2 
Third.  Plucked  from  Peril  2 Second.  The  Murder  Mood  2 First,  The  Evil  Spell  2 

W.  H.  PRODUCTIONS 
The   Lost   Battalion   (Special  Cast)  7 
Everybody's    Buainess    (Richmond-Calhoun)  tf Mickey  (Mabel  Normand)  7 
Satan's  Pawn  (Bessie  Barnscale)  3 The  Straight  Road   (Bessie  Barnscale)  5 The  Hell  Hound  of  Alaska  (Wm.  S.  Hart)  5 Staking  His  Life  (Wm.  S.  Hart)  9 
ONE  AND  TWO  REELERS 
W,  S,  Hart  Dramas   , Shorty  Hamilton  Comedy  Dramas  3 Keystone    Comedies    { Liberty    Brand)  1 Kay   Bee  Dramas   (Union  Brand)  3 Kay    Bee   Dramas    (Columbia    Brand)  2 Arbucklc  Comedies   1 Chaplin   Comedies   l    A  3 Sennett    Keystone   Comedies  2 

WILK  (JACOB)  FEATURES 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Ahsea  ol  Desire  (lira,  Sessne  Hayakawa)  
ALICE  BRADY  FEATURES Maternity   

Th  c   Tra  p   ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.*.".'.'. 
A  Woman  Alone  Darkest  Ruaaia   
The  Dancer's  Peril  A  Gilded  Cage  La  Boheme   The  Rack   The  Divorce  Game  
Spurs  of  Sybil  Miss  Petticoats   

Self-Made  Widow   .'..".".".'.*."'.".'."  *' '." Th c  Hun gry  Heart  *.*.".'.','..".'.".. ROBERT  WARWICK  FEATURES Man  of  the  Hour  Stolen  Voice   
Fnday   the  13tli  

Human    Driftwood   ". The  Man  Wbo  Forgot  Family  Honor   Face  m  the  Moonlight  All  Man   7 A  Girl's  Folly  

Sodden  Riches    *' 
Palac  Friends   



)YD 

oi  eafest  of  all  screen  comedians.  i6 ^         announced  in 

High  AND  Dizzy 

a  laughing  hiumph 

A  Two  Part  GDmedy  Special 

Produced  by  Hal  Roach 



If  this  laugh-compelling  sensation  doesn't  make  your 
audience  screech  with  delight  then  they  are  hopeless. 

When  Lloyd  follows  the  sleep-walking  lady  along 
the  high  and  dizzy  ledge  of  a  lofty  building,  aud- 

iences will  alternately  gasp  with  apprehension  -and 
thrills,  and  choke  with  unrestrainable  laughter. 

Two  reels  of  constant  mirth,  amazingly  fresh  and 
original. 

The  exhibitor  who  shows  this  comedy  will  re- 

^^^"^  ̂       °^  heartfelt  thanks  from  his  community. 





Harold  Lloyd 

in  the  comedy  special 

High  AND  Dizzy 

"High  and  Dizzy"  was  directed  by  Hal  E. Roach  himself. 

Mr.  Roach  has  directed  all  of  Lloyd's  great 
comedies,— "Bumping  Into  Broadway,"  "Captain 
Kidd's  Kids,"  "From  Hand  To  Mouth."  "His 
Royal  Slyness,"  "Haunted  Spooks"  and  "An  East- 
em  Westerner."  He  also  produced  the  earlier  one reel  Lloyd  comedies  that  are  still  spoken  of  as  the 
greatest  one  reel  comedies  that  have  ever  been  made. 

Now  Mr  Roach  has  produced  in  "High  and Uizzy  the  best  of  them  all. 

A  wonderful  combination,  this;  Lloyd,  the 
saeen  s  most  illustrious  comedian,  and  Roach  its 
greatest  comedy  director  and  producer! 

Now  Booking— See  It— Book  It 
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H.Uf    (Equipment  Service) 
Motion  Picture 

F.  0.  B.  Chicago  ̂ ^pH^E^IBn^^^  Literature 

Motiograph  Users  Are  Always  Boosters! 

READ  WHAT  J.  KISSWETTER  SAYS : 

Dent  lemon; 

It  K-ives  me  jileiusmv  to  advise  you  that  the  Dc  Lnxo  Model  Motiograph I  puivliBsed  fi-om  your  firm  two  years  ago  is  giving  spleudid  service  It  is with  pride  and  pleasure  1  cau  state  that  we  have  had  no  shut-do\ras  due to  Mnehme  tmviMes.  The  wonderful  flexilulitv  of  the  Motiograph  enables im  exhibitor  t,.  finish  his  show  at  any  lime  he  desires,  high  speed  or  low seems  to  make  no  ditTeiviiee,  and  this  eomhined  with  a  minimum  expense of  upkeep  In  faet,  thei-e  have  been  practically  no  repairs  during  the  entire perioil  of  two  years.  b  »  ̂ 

if       71,".  "■'•""""end  the  Motiogi-aph  to  be  one  of  the  best, It  uo   the  be.st  maehiiie.  on   he  Amenean  market  today  and  any  one  secur mg  the  Motiograph  will  sun-ly  make  uo  mistake. 
Wishing  you  success,  I  am,  ancerely  yours, J.  KISSWETTER, 

Vietoo-  Theatre,  Monta\nlla,  Oregon. 

"The  Projector  Predominant" 

Enterprise  Optical  Mfg.  Company 

564  West  Randolph  Street,  Chicago,  Dl. 
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Safety  of  Patrons  Supreme  Feature 

in  "New  Victory" But  This  Is  Only  One  of  the  Interesting  Points  About  the  Theatre 
By  Scott  Leslie 

Standing  across  the  street  and  looking 
at  the  beautiful  new  Victory  Theatre,  one 
cannot  help  but  swell  his  chest  with  pride 
in  the  fact  that  "  his  town  "  has  put  one over  on  the  entire  South,  for  it  is  without 
doubt  the  hnest  house  in  the  Southeastern 
States.  You  are  glad  there  are  citizens 
here  who  have  so  much  confidence  in  the 
future  of  the  city,  and  the  ability  of  the 
people  to  support  such  a  house,  that  they 
will  invest  their  thousands  and  give  Tam- 

pa such  a  handsome  and  perfect  theatre. 
Standing  there  we  just  have  to  ntentally 

compare  this  house  with  others  that  we 
have  seen  elsewhere.  Let's  see;  there seems  to  be  something  lacking.  What  is 
it  now?  Oh;  yes,  it  is  the  fire  escapes. 
Why ;  on  all  the  houses  we  can  remember, 
we  saw  little  metal  ladders  coming  down 
the  sides.  There  is  none  on  the  Victory. 
My  goodness ;  can  it  be  possible  that  they 
have  neglected  this  most  important  fea- ture? 

So;  we  start  right  out  to  investigate, 
for  we  must  not  forget  the  slogan,  "  Safety 
First,"  in  our  new  house.  Ves ;  we 
investigate  and  we  find  that,  like  the  suits 
of  clothes  in  the  Traveling  Salesman's 
expense  account,  you  can't  see  them,  but they  are  there.  You  find  that  instead  of 
neglecting  any  safety  devise,  they  have 
added  many  more  than  are  usual,  or  re- 

quired by  law. 
We  step  across  now  and  are  under  the 

handsome  marquee.  The  tile  is  beautiful 
and  the  color  schemes  delightful.  We  find 
it  is  all  of  the  famous  Rockwood  Pottery 
make.  We  enter  the  auditorium  which 
is  beautifully  lighted.  Our  glance  is 
forced  to  the  grand  pi-oscenium  by  the  bril- 

liancy of  its  lighting.  Across  the  top  is 
an  immense  American  Eagle,  with  a  spread 
of  ten  feet  fom  tip  to  tip  of  its  wings,  and 
a  shield  of  "  Victory  "  across  his  breast. 
The  lights  fairly  blaze  at  the  center  and 
gradually  diminish  in  each  direction.  All 
lights  in  the  house  are  concealed,  the  cove 
or  indirect  system  of  lighting  being  used, 
and  it  has  all  been  so  cleverly  worked  out 
that  all  the  beauties  of  the  interior  are 
shown  to  the  best  advantage. 
We  are  impressed  with  the  width  of  the 

aisle's  and  see  that  there  is  plenty  of  "  leg 
room  "  between  the  rows.  There  are  fif- 

teen hundred  seats  on  the  two  floors,  anil 
every  one  of  them  is  comfortable,  with 
plenty  of  space  for  passing  in  and  out, 
without  disturbing  those  already  seated. 
Down  here  in  Florida  where  we  have 

nine  or  more  months  of  summer,  the  great- 
est problem  in  theatre  construction  is  the 

cooling  system.  The  Victor,-  owners  have 
spent  a  great  deal  of  money  on  this  fea- 

ture, .and  have  a  wonderful  combination 
that  \\  '\\\  shower  the  audience  with  ocean hrec/es  or  exh.uist  the  air  quicker  than }iiu  cni  tell  aliiiiil  il. 

In  the  (Innu-  iii  the  theatre  is  an  ini- 
nicnv'  t;nll  Al.ivc  the  grill  are  four  mon- 
Mcr  l\|,hn,,ii  I'.ins.  These  can  "  hit  on  all 
fi'"i.  '  It  ilic  "ii\lnu'  is  loo  rich,  Ihey can  work  im  (niv  .iliiulrr.  These  fans 
alone  wonM  lir  sulh,  Inr  any  ordinary 
theatre,  hut  this  is  not  .ni  unlinary  thea- 

tre you  know,  so  we  liml  .niiiihc'r  com- plete coolin;;  system  concealeil  in  the  base- 
ment. .-IS  it  were. 

Directly  inuk-r  the  orchestra  pit,  and 
running  from  one  .side  of  the  house  tn  the 
other,  is  a  large  tunnel.  .'\t  each  end  of 
this  tunnel  are  large  fans,  that  can  force 
the  air  into  the  llie.itre,  or  exhaust  it.  The 
tunnel  is  umneeled  with  two  more  that 
run  up  ihr  two  aisles,  and  all  along  the 
aisle-,  .ue  im:s!iro()!n  duels,  which  "smear" 
the  air  all  over  the  pl.ii  c,  so  you  see  there 
is  small  chance  oi  ,1  p.iiron  of  the  X^ictory 
ever  becoming;  ine  om  torl.ihle. 

Heat  is  required  so  lillle  in  South  I'lor- ida  that  most  Imuses  htlle,  if  any, 
attention  to  this  feature,  luit  it  has  not 
been  overlooked  in  the  Victory,  and  the 
house  can  be  made  comfortable  in  a  very 
short  time  should  the  day  be  chilly. 

I  .said  at  the  beginning  that  the  safely 
of  its  patrons  was  supreme  at  the  Victory. 
It  has  been  carried  out  to  such  an  extent 
that  II  v\oLild  be  impossible  to  tell  all 
about  it  in  this  article,  for  every  place  you 
look  you  find  fireproof  wall  and  automatic 
doors. 

Let  us  start  with  the  booth.  This  is  a 
little  separate  building,  in  the  building.  Il 
is  divided  into  three  rooms,  each  scjiarated 
from  the  other  by  fireproof  walls  and 

An  attracthe  entrance  ushifi  a  slandard box-office 

tiulomatic  doors.  \'ou  enter  the  rewinding room,  then  into  the  commodious  operating room  with  its  battery  of  projectors  and 
spill  lights,  and  on  into  the  geiier,ilor  looin. 
.■\  complete  switchbuard  is  fouiiil  here,  si. that  all  house  lights  can  he  ciiiilrnlled  troiii 
the  booth  as  well  as  from  Ihc  sla^i',  ami 
so  will  not  rec|uirc  an  eleclrieiaii  on  the 
stage  while  pictures  are  being  used  in  the house. 

The  booth  is  at  the  Iraek  of  the  balroiu  . 
To  the  side  is  the  grand  stairway,  and 
oil  down  at  each  side  of  the  house  we  liiid 
several  exits.  These  exits  lead  to  little 
outside  balconies,  hut  you  do  not  have  to 
make  your  way  to  the  street  by  means  of 
lire  escapes.  Instead  of  having  to  go  down 
iron  ladders  you  find  real  stairways  have 
been  provided.  These  arc  c  pletely  sep- 

arate from  the  house  by  lirepioiif  walls, 
and  you  pass  down  the  stairway  directly to  the  street. 

An  asbestos  ciirlain  has  been  provided 
to  separate  the  st.ige  from  the  auditorium. 
The  gridiron  is  of  steel.  The  scenery  is 
all  fireproofed.  'Three  tiers  of  dressing 
rooms  are  provided  on  each  side  of  the 
stage,  and  they  arc  separated  from  the 
stage  by  fireproof  walls  and  aulomalic 
doors.  A  fire  might  rage  upon  the  stage, 
while  the  actors,  in  their  dressing  rooms, 
ciiulil  i|uitily  dress  anil  pack  with  no 
chance  of  the  flames  reaching  them.  The 
audiences  are  well  protected  by  tlic  asbes- tos curtain. 

It  looks  as  though  no  detail  has  been 
overlooked  for  the  safety,  comfort  and 
convenience  of  the  patrons,  A  hetuitiful 
rest  room  has  been  provided  for  the  ladies 
al  one  end  of  the  promenade,  while  at  the 
other  end  is  a  smoking  room  for  the  men. 
Kack  of  boxes,  on  the  left  sifle  of  the 
house,  is  a  green  room  where  the  actors 
may  meet  their  friends  of  the  outside, 
without  their  having  to  go  ujion  the  stage. 
Hath  rooms  and  showers  have  been  jiro- 
\  tiled  in  the  dressing  room  sections. 

'The  Victory  was  built  by  the  Strand 
Amusement  C  ompany,  who  also  own  the 
.Strand  and  the  Hoiiita  theatres  here.  Mr, 
C.  D.  Cooley  is  the  general  manager  of 
the  corporation  and  has  nude  a  remark- able success  of  the  other  two  houses.  The 
policy  of  the  Victory  is  announced  as 
"  Only  the  Best." 

'The  firm  of  Francis  J.  Kennard  arc  the architects,  with  Mr,  Frank  A,  Winn,  jr., 
in  complete  control  of  the  construction, 
l  ie  deserves  great  credit  for  handing  over 
such  a  iierfect  theatre,  which  is,  and  will 
be  for  years  to  come,  the  pride  of  'Tamjia, Florida. 
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HIGHEST  QUALITY 

COATED  FABRICS 

Do  You  Know  Why  So  Many  of  Americans  Theatres 
are  Being  Equipped  with  Duratex  Better  Upholstery? 

Duratex  Wears  Longer,  Looks  Better  and  Gives 
Greater  Seating  Comfort 

SHREWD  theatrical  ̂ laMa^^('^s  and  propri(;lorK  .si>f:(:iry 
Duratex  Better  Upholstery  Ix^caiise: 

DuniU'X  will  outwear  Um  ordinary  uplnjlstcrin^'s.    And  lliat  aKjnc  nurant* 
a  ti'onifndous  saving  fif,'ured  over  a  pfHod  of  yfars: 

Dnrat<*x  is  artistic  and  rftains  its  heaiity  jH'rmanontly.  I-)iiruUtx  i« 
made  in  a  variety  of  rich  colors  and  positively  comiot  be  Ujld  i'rfuri  the finest  grained  leather: 

Duratex  is  soft,  smooth,  netful  and  never  becomcB  sticky,  it  will  not 
soil  the  daintiest  of  clothing,'. 

These  unequaled  advantat;es  t/jfjether  with  the  fact  that  Duratfrx  is 
absolut^'Iy  wat^T-prtKif,  therefore  washable  and  sanitary,  make  it  a  dccid<«I choice  for  theatrical  use. 

Let  us  estimate  your  Duratex  ncfds.  We  will  gladly  send  sampler  and 
figure  cost  of  equipment  for  any  theatre. 

MAiNomcc  .  rrL-^**.    _  OBA«qipnr» 

Olhe  "BetterUpholstery  Jhatertal 



K40    (Equipment  Service) 
Motion  P  i  c  i  u  r  c  N  cxv  s 

Supplies  Everything  From  Electric 

Sign  to  Door  Knobs 

A  Man  Who  Has  Built  Up  a  Unique  Business  in  the  Industry 
GIVlvN  .'I  Mirii'ssful  eAliiliilr)r  M-asoncd 

Ity  \VAX\  rif  cxpcrifiifi"  v\iM'  in  a 
full  kiinwIc(Jnc  i>l'  (111-  (;;iinf,  injrcl  a  licap- itifj  I'liiliiiii  iti  kfcn  analytical  al>ili(y,  >lir- 
rinij  il  Wfll  tnld  a  ciiol  anil  collccled  inii)il. 
ami  llii'M  pill  Ihr  wlmlc  in  cliari;c  of  llii' 
retail  slort's  of  a  larj:c  cii-|,'ani/atinn  dc- 
VDlcd  to  rxinhitor  >fr\ii-e  and  you  ha\c 
Siii'ft'ss    ami  lieniKc  W.  AnnslroiiK. 

Mr.  Arni>li(in^.'.  IdiilT  ancl  heart)',  ready 
tfi  dn  Ills  sliart"  ui-n  ill  lij;lit  or  frolic,  by 
lenipeiaiiit-iit  prefeniiiK  the  frolic,  has  jiisl 
returiicti  finm  a  Western  trip,  during; 
which  he  took  over  for  The  .Sr^us  I  '.iiter liriM's,  Inc..  of  Cleveland,  ( lliio.  the  four 
sloii's  of  the  .Suansoii  Thcilre  I-!i|iiipiiiciil 
Conipjiiiy,  loc;itrii  in  Denver.  Omaha,  .Salt 
LnUc  City  and  !)es  Moines. 

Mr.  .\iinstroiiu,  or  licorge  as  yim  call 
him,  a  few  lllolnent^,after  his  heariy  hand- 

shake, has  the  only  Itm  r;iie  hut  happy  fac- 
ulty ut  comliiiiint:  Inisiness  with  pleasure 

and  nelliiii;  the  nlniost  out  of  hoth.  lli^ 
(rip  throiitih  the  W  est  has  heen  a  marvel 
of  ilowii-riKhi  ellicieiicy  and  yet  he  refers to  it  as  a  \acation. 

riie  .Swanson  Theatre  K(|iii|>mcnt  Coin- 
p;un  had  heen  in  Inisiness  for  a  lonj;  time 
In  some  nwiimer.  Mr.  .Armstroni;,  whii  i^ 
llie  lieneial  Ketail  Sales  Maiiajter  of  The 
.Xrciis  h'nterpriscs,  Inc.,  learned  that  a puich.ise  nii|;lit  he  arranged  which  would 
.'idil  an  additional  tour  lo  i'lie  .\rf:iis  chain nf  .stores,  .\ftcr  the  usual  preliininar\ 
negotiations,  he  headed  \\  est  to  purchase 
inventor)  and  start  olt  anew  inuler  the 
.\r|;ns  policy,  the  entire  Swanson  aj;i,'ie- 
Kalion,  and  lie  did  it,  lhonnij;hly,  taking just  alnnit  tive  da\s  to  a  store. 

Mr.  .Xrmslronn's  work  is  rather  nniipic. in  that  it  incorporates  education  in  a  de- 
cideilly  advanced  idea  of  sellini;.  .Xsidc 
from  injecting  the  .\r};ns  spirit  into  his 
men,  he  had  to  j;o  ver\  thorou^jlih  into  the 
AiRUs  method  of  haiidlini;  Ihe  Theatre 
Owners'  piohlenis.  .No  one  hiit  a  Theatre Owner  can  have  .my  re,nl  conception  nf 

BECAUSE  wc  knew,  in  a  way,  of  the unusual  work  he  was  doing  and 
because  wc  thought  other  theatre managers  would  be  interested  to hear  about  it,  we  asked  a  friend  of 

Mr.  Armstrong  to  describe  the  man  and 
his  work.  The  story  isn't  complete  but it  will  provide  a  few  thoughts  for  other 
supply  nouses. 

Armilrono  (lelt)  is  il!M.^ii„g       ,,,g„,  g^;^ 
Ihc  difficulties,  <lela>  s  and  disappointments enconiilered,  to  say  nothing  of  unlooked- lor  expense. 

Where  a  hnildiiij;  or  remodeling  is  nec- essary, the  prospective  exhibitor's  first thoughts  are  for  the  .\rchitect.  .Xfter  i.iit- tmg  the  prohlein  np  to  the  .\rchitect  he tinall)  receixes  a  set  of  plans  and  esti- mates, which  call  for  no  little  outlay,  init determined  as  he  is  to  get  in  the  i;a,ne  he 

lets  the  contract  and  as  has  been  noted  in 
a  great  many  instances,  very  often  finds  he 
has  neglected  to  figure  on  the  interior 
etiuipment  which  he  must  have  before  he 
can  operate.  More  expense.  Finally, 
when  his  theatre  is  ready  for  the  public, 
he  generally  learns  that  the  figure  which 
he  originally  hoped  to  spend  has  been 
almost  doubled. 

The  .Argus  works  in  a  different  man- 
ner. It  starts  at  the  inception  of  the 

desire  to  operate  a  Motion  Picture  The- 
atre. Mr.  Armstrong  and  his  men  com- 
mence work  with  an  .A-rchitect,  of  the 

I'.iiildcr's  choosing,  if  he  so  desires,  and ohiaiii  from  him  an  estimate  and  plan, 
liased  on  sound  knowledge  of  the  peculiar 
Architectural  requirements  necessary. 
Then  to  that  estimate  are  added  the  vari- 

ous specifications  needed  to  completely 
equip  the  theatre.  These  specifications  in- 

corporate everything  necessary  and  include 
those  lines  of  e(|uipment  for  which  the 
liuilder  may  have  expressed  a  preference 
and  which  have  proven  applicable. 

Mnally,  before  the  Builder  has  spent 
a  cent,  he  is  submitted  a  complete  and 
Ihoro  prospectus  which  has  taken  care  of 
everything  from  the  sign  over  the  front 
door  to  the  knob  on  the  back  door.  He  is 
shown  the  cost.  If  he  approves,  he  may 
forget  the  entire  business  until  the  day 
on  which  he  is  informed  that  he  may  open 
tlie  doors  of  his  theatre  to  the  public. 
That  da\-,  he  will  find  that  not  onlv  has 
the  estimate  been  maintained,  but  that  his 
theatre  is  absolutely  complete,  even  to 
tickets,  and  e.xceptionally  modern  through- out. 

That,  as  outlined  by  Mr.  .Armstrong,  is 
the  -Argus  idea  of  service  and  solution  of 
the  Theatre  Owners'  problems.  Mr.  .Arm- strong declares  that  the  .Argus  Company 
owes  and  assumes  a  responsibility  to  each 
of  its  customers,  which  is  m.ainta'ined  just as  long  as  that  customer's  name  remains on  the  books  of  the  .Argus  Company. 

Sr:M-  -'11.1  l'r,x.i.lti(  KnKllkh  I,,   ̂   ,  ,  I  ■ 

FRA^K  NETSCHERT,  SI  BARCLAY  STREET.  NEW  YORK 

One  Exhibitor  Says : 

"Long  before  I  commenced  mv  new  the- atre 1  had  been  collecting  tlie  articles. Plans,  suggestions  and  photographs  ap- pearing m  the  Equipment  Section  of  the 
:^  f  w  ̂.  ̂   ou  will  Hnd  manv  of  vour  ideas 
in  my  new  house." (X-mie  on  request) 
-Make  use  of  tliis  Section:  it 

Kqui|inient  S 
IS  run  to  give  vou ervice 
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BEAUTIFY 

YOUR 
THEATRE  NOW 

WITH  OUR  PLASTIC  RELIEF  ORNAMENTS  4ND 
"FIBER  OLETIC"  LIGHTING  FLXTURES.  MAKE YOUR  LOBBY  AND  INTERIOR  ATTRACTIVE 

Your  lobby 
will  be  more inviting 

wilh  one  of 
tlie  fountains 
sliowji  in  the 
illustralion. 

PRICE   UPON  APPLICATION 
Write  for  Our  Catalogue 

trijp  National  plastic  laelief  Cn. 
328  Main  Street Cincinnati,  Ohio 

BRASS  FRAMES 
(If  KMc'pci.iiiiil  (.limlily  nil. I  lliRiiiu 

"Built  for  Permanence" 
K'liWMAN'S  Brass  I'ramcs  for  Posters  niul  I'liolos  liiivr lircii  installod  in  ovor  9,0110  theatres,  ami  have  proven  (ar  mou- Juralile  ili,ui  oihrr  frames. 

[U^flmfi^  Tliey  t',an  lie  Sdriirei)  in 
Any  Size 

Any  Finish 
Any  Style 

Srvt-nil  i>r  Ih.'  rn)i..)ir»  <l<»  not ri'ipiirc  iiuIioliinH. 

KlnlHlit'H  iiro  (')irrli'il  In  Htiu-lt I'Vir  I'rtiiiipt  Mliliiiiii'iit. 
Our  FrinnoB  CoNt  Thiiii 
FliiHliy   Wonil   FriniicM  mitl 
Outwnir  All  Other*  3  to  1 

WHITE  roit  rimi'Lirn^  cAT.if.oa <)/■■  rn.lMICS,  IIMUNUH,  KTU. 

THE  NEWMAN  MFG.  CO. 
KSTABLISIIUD  1HS2 

TIB  SVC.VMOItIC  NTItl  KT,  (  INt'INNATI,  O. 
HH  \V.  U'ANIIIN<iT()N  HTKKKT,  (J1II(IA«(>,  IM,. 

II  Ui«u  ll.iiturH— piirklim  lOliiclrlo  Co.,  Toronto,  Moiilronl  and 
i.iljii-K  I'mlllL-  Coiwt— (I.  A.  Mo((!(ilf(i,  Ban  I'nim-lx'o. 
,  ICiLHi-t-,  (irIIICN,  niiilx,  NIkiin,  Olia[ipM'«,  Klitk  riutcH,  l>u»r  linn 

The  Early  Bird  Catches  The  Worm 

Be  the  First  Exhibitor  in  Your 
Locality  to  Equip  Your  Theatbe  With 

iiT\  nyy   reversible. fabric  ^^tv  w%jj 
D-D    CHAIR  COVERS  D-B 

Beautifying — decorative — attractive — sanitary — easily  attached  or 
removed  and  laundered  tailor-made— a  perfect  fit  guaranteed.  In- 

expensive— Write  today  for  samples  and  prices. 
THE  DWYER  BROS.  &  CO. 

"THE  ARISTOCRATS  OF  THEATRE  CUAIR  COVERS" 
BROADWAY  FILM  EXCHANGE  BLDG.  729  SEVENTH  AVE. 

CINCINNATI,  OHIO  NEW  YOBK  CITY 
attractive  FROl'OSITION  TO  DEALERS Chair  Back  COTerlnr 

5y3TE^7 

flakes  your 
itliMtr«PAY 

Ldll  summer 
Send   for   Booklet  7. 
Philadelphia  Office; 

7t)3  Finance  Building 

jo  West  45^' 
NEW  VOR.K. 

WESTERN  PHOTOGRAVURE  COMPANY 
1821-23  Berteau  Avenue  Chicago 

PRINTERS  OF 

^LOBBY^ 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Write  for  pricoi,  samjtlen  and  for  information  regard- 
ing our  distributing  service 
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Oper^tiivfevJ  [  Project  loru 

Qxiestions 
Arvswer  e 

Practical  Electricity- 
Study  Lessons 

Electro-Magnetic  In- 
duction 

/\  S  hii>  lilrcatly  Itrcii  slalnl  wlirrrvrr  Ihrrr  ii 
*  \  till  rlrclMC  cirruit  there  is  .1  tttiiKiirtic  ficltl, 
nil  tllnl  it  tiiiiy  lie  ktiiiri]  lli^it  an  rtrctrii-  circuit 
|iii>ftr«tra  ttic  prniirrty  of  |ila(lui-illK  and  main- 
tniiiilltf  a  lilat^nrlic  rirlil.  1'lliit  |iro|ic|-(y  in  called itlaKiieloiiuitivc  force.  The  itrcilKlll  of  inaKi'C- 
tic  licld  dr)inidii  iiiion  llir  slrciiclh  of  current 
null  llie  ]ieriliral>ilily  of  tlir  medium  in  wllicti 
tlie  iiiaKllelK'  field  i^  ftet  ti|i. 

'rile  fieli]  aliolit  a  ftttaijilit  wire  in  air  is  com- paratively weak  vvlitlc  that  on  llir  inside  of  a 
•olcnoid  conlainiiit:  an  irtm  core  makes  up  llie 
most  liowelflll  eIrclIoimiKllels.  A  <olelloid  is 
n  lontt  roil  of  wire  file  lelinlll  of  wliieli  is  great 
as  eoiniinred  to  ill  diameter.  The  field  inlcnftily 
on  the  iiisifle  of  a  solenoid  is  ijiven  liy  the  fol- 
InwiiiK  f  ipialion  ; 

H  -  4  »  N  I 
10  I. 

where  II  is  the  field  stretiKlll  in  gausses;  N  the 
total  nnmher  of  turns  on  the  solenoid:  I  the 
eilrmit  in  amperes,  and  L  the  lentnli  of  solenoid in  centimeters. 
_  III  cases  where  it  is  desired  to  have  an  electric 

circuit  without  produciiii;  a  magTietic  field  this 
circuit  is  wound  lionlndnctively  as  shown  I>y  the 
ncconipanyiiit!  illustration,  Fig.  55.  Since  llie 
direclioii  of  the  iiiaKiietic  field  about  a  wire  de- 
peiiils  on  the  direclioii  of  ihe  current,  the  fields 
of  ihe  two  currents  flowiiii;  in  opposite  direc- 

tions oppose  each  other  and  will  neutralire  if 
these  wires  arc  wound  closely  toRethcr.  The  two wires  arr  woiiml  in  a  siiicle  roil  beiiiR  doiil.leil Iwtck  on  each  other  as  sliowii,  such  a  coil  haviiiK no  iKTceptihle  mnnnclie  field  and  is  said  to  he 
A'.Mi-;nifuc/itv;v  tinuiirf  This  method  is  made use  of  in  the  couslnielton  of  measurinK  resist- nnces  as  used  in  the  Whealstone  hriilBc, The  maKnetomolive  force  of  a  coil  carryinR n  current  is  known  as  its  mauiielirinij  power. When  a  cnrirnt  passes  arsiund  a  coil  several limes  the  iiiatjnetiiinK  power  is  proportional  to the  sireiiRth  of  current  and  the  number  of  turns in  the  coil.  The  product  of  ihe  current  in  the coil  and  the  number  of  turns  composiuK  the  coil is  called  the  amfm-turns  The  masneliiins power  of  the  current  is  independent  of  the  si7e of  wire,  the  area  of  the  coils,  or  their  sllape and  IS  the  same  rcRardless  of  whether  the  turns are  near  tORcther  or  far  apart. A  niasnetic  circuit  is  similar  to  an  electric citvuil  ni  that  there  is  a  magnetic  resistance in  a  maRnetic  circuit  which  opposes  the  niajnie- tic  How.  This  m.if!netic  resistance  is  callesl Krfticlniiff.  As  in  an  electric  circuit  the  cnrrvnt IS  .^Qllal  to  the  eleslnmiotive  force  divided  bv  the resistance  so  in  a  magnetic  circuit  the  maRuetic current  *,s  e<iual  to  the  nupietomoiivc  forw divided  by  the  reluctan.-<-.  This  is  expre«ed  hv Ihe  equation : 

♦  =  M  R 
When  ♦  equals  magnetic  lines.  M  equals  ntaR. iietic  pressure,  ,nd  R  equals  maRnclic  reluc- tance. 

-XIX 

for  the  Projectionist 
It  IS  impniclicalile  to  magnetize  a  piece  of 

iron  beyond  a  certain  flux  density,  called  the 
Saturatiiin  I'tiiiil.  Iron  may  be  magnetized  be- 

yond the  saturation  point  but  for  very  small 
increases  in  flux  density  there  must  be  a  larger 
increase  in  magnetizing  force.  The  magnetiza- 

tion curve  for  a  piece  of  wrought  iron  is  shown by  Ihe  sketch.  Fig.  56. 
The  important  feature  to  be  considered  in  the 

design  of  an  electrical  machine  is  that  there  is 

Magnct/c  Induction 

flGSS. 

NoH  iNoucTivc  Winding 

H  IN  Gauss 
FiG.sc.  MagNctizatioN 
CVRVC  or  SOFT  /RON 

F t6S7.  GcNERATING  AN 
E.M.F.  BY  CUTTING  A MAeSCT/C  F/SLO. 

a  certain  Hux  density  known  as  the  saturation point  beyond  which  it  is  possible  but  not  prac- tical)lc  to  carry  the  magnetization. .As  in  the  case  of  the  induction  coil  it  is seen  that  when  an  electric  conductor  aits  i magnetic  field  an  electric  pressure  is  induced Ml  the  wire  tending  to  cause  a  current  to  flow The  strength  of  this  induced  voltage  is  propor- tional to  the  rate  of  cutting,  the  direction  of  ii has  a  definite  relation  to  the  direction  of  the field  and  to  the  direction  of  the  motion. 
If  a  coil  of  wire  is  connected  in  series  with  a galvanometer  as  illustrated  by  Fig.  57,  a  deflec- 

tion of  a  galvanometer  needle  can  be' produced by  thrusting  a  magnet  in  and  out  of  the  coil W  hen  the  magnet  is  thrust  into  the  coil  the needle  will  be  deflected  in  one  direction  and whc-n  the  magnet  is  withdrawn  the  needle  will be  deflected  in  the  opposite  direction  due  to  the reversal  in  the  direction  nf  cutting  of  the  lines ol  force.  Also  if  the  magnet  be  turned  end  for end  the  galvanometer  needle  deflection  will  be opposite  to  those  of  the  first  case.  Should  Ihe number  of  turns  of  wire  which  go  to  make  up llie  coil  be  increased  or  decreased  there  would 
I'c  an  increase  or  decrease  in  the'E.  F.  in- duced in  the  winding  and  therefore  a  change  in the  amount  of  deflection  of  the  needle. If  a  single  conductor  as  shown  by  Fig  57  be connected  with  a  galvanometer  and  moved mio  the  field  of  a  magnet,  an  E.  M.  F.  will  be induced  as  shown  by  the  galvanometer  as  a  con- ductor moves  into  the  field.  When  the  con- ductor IS  stopped  Ihe  galvanometer  will  return bhould  the  conductor  be  moved  very  slowly to  zero,  showing  that  no  E.  M.  F.  is  produced without  motion,  thus  it  is  alwavs  necessan-  that conductor  actually  cut  magnetic  lines  of  force 
""Jf  produce  an  induced  current. If  the  conductor  which  was  passed  downward hrough  the  magnetic  field  in  the  first  case be  passed  upward,  an  opposite  deflection  will be  ohscn  ed.  showing  that  the  direction  of  in- iluced  E.  M.  F.  is  dependent  upon  the  direction oi  motion. 

across  Ihe  magnetic  field  the  needle  would  not nave  as  great  a  deflection  as  when  the  onductor IS  moved  more  rapidly,  thus  showing  that  the amount  of  induced  current  is  dependent  upon the  rate  of  motion. 

.  "'"^  "''"ve  discussion  it  is  seen  that  the ■ni  need  E  M.  F.  in  a  circuit  is  dependent  upon '">■  '"""Wins  factors: 

1  he  direction  of  current  is  dependent  upon the  direction  of  motion. 

The  E.  11.  F.  induced  is  dependent  upon  the rate  of  motion,  the  more  rapid  the  movement  the 
greater  the  E.  M.  F. 

The  E.  M.  F.  induced  is  dependent  upon  the strength  of  the  field,  namelv:  the  number  of lines  ot  force  per  square  centimeter. 
The  angle  of  movement  through  the  macnctic 

ft,    J  ^-        F-  iiduced  when 
'be  direction  of  motion  is  perpendicular  to  the 
magnetic  field. 

The  length  of  wire  actuallv  in  the  magnetic neld.  the  greater  the  length  of  wire  in  the  field Ihe  greater  the  E.  M.  F.  induced. 

^J''"  (Otitic  comflrlcs  the  freparalory f  "ly.  The  generalwn  of  cleclricily  -mII  com- 
'•■■cncc  -ailh  Ihe  next  issiu:) 
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POWER'S  PROJECTORS 

The  letters  we  have  received 

from  leaders  in  the  film  industry, 

Producers  and  Exhibitors,  have
 

attracted  widespread  and  high
ly 

favorable  attention.  We  
shall  con- 

tinue to  publish  such  letters,  n
ot 

in  a  spirit  of  boastfulness,  
but  as 

incontrovertible  evidenc
e  of  the 

claims  we  make  
for  Power's 

Projectors. 

EDWARD,   EARL.  P»E=lO=^_ 
Ninety  Cold  St.  New  York.  N  .Y 
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In  Spite  of  His  30°  Angle  of  Pr
ojection 

ThisMan  Puts  on  Excellent  Produ
ctions 

Jacob  Schillen  Makes  Up  in  Skill  What 
Theatre  Architect  Lacked  in  Forethought 

1  r  is  nut  the  imcntion  of  tliis  article  lo  enter 
^  inin  ilif  relations  between  projections  and Chief  Projectioiiisi  ot the  Fox 
-  into  iIk 

iiiaiiagcr.  But  it  can  be  said  with  fair  accuracy 
lhal  as  llie  financial  consideration  of  the  latter 
has  hi-cn  iiicrcased  hulb  the  exhibitor  and  public 
have  proliled  tbcrchy.  Alont 
ui  ihtniglil  II  may  bu  iioicd sali^lacliini  that 
ih. 

this  same  line 
th  considerable 

industry  has  advanced 
great  improvement  in  the  per- 
mit.' of  prujcitioii.  This  person- 

.it  ihi-  im-^.nl  lime  includes  many 
m  iIk  linsinL;.s  for  a  long  while. 

>_■.[  MiL'iual  atiitudi?  of  the  whole 
ii;  thf  status  of  films,  has  also 
;  ill  the  ])rojectionists  viewpoint 
importance  of  his  work.  Care- 

id  ignorance,  of  course,  are  still  found 
ill  iome  rooms,  bul  the  projectionist  who  esti- mates the  importance  of  hib  job  solely  from 
the  standpoint  of  salary  increases  he  can  dig  out 
from  his  manager  receives  Utile  sympathy.  As 
a  liiidy  of  men,  however,  the  majority  of  projec- 

W  nil 

rcK.i 

L-videi 

Ihe 

take 
llicir  work. 
Jacob  Sch 

at  Fox's  Th. 

I  sincere  and  intelligent  interest  in 

tn,  who  is  in  charge  of  projection 
lire,  Jamaica,  New  York  City,  has 

bLfii  .III  M|uT;ii()r  fur  twelve  years  and  is  a  good 
c-\.iiii|>li;  "\  lhal  class  of  operators  who  have 
j;n>\Mi  Willi  llii^ir  opporliinicics.  Schillen  tells 
us  \iv  "  tlnricil  "into  operating  from  the  electrical niaiiufacluriiig  iiiduslry  and  took  up  the  work 
as  a  "novelty."  His  experience  in  the  electrical field  was  a  great  help  to  him,  but  with  such 
training  he  had  not  planned  to  remain  an 
operator. 

Fortunately  for  all  concerned  the  work  held 
him  and  for  ten  years  he  has  been  sent  wherever 
Fox  needed  a  good,  dependab!  man.  He  is  a 
member  in  good  standing  of  that  merry  band  of 
Iirojcciionists  which  has  been  gathered  by  C. 

VW  Johnson, circuit.  .      ̂   ̂, 

He  was  one  year  at  the  Studio,  six  at  the 
Folly,  one  at  the  Audubon,  one  at  the  Comedy 
and 'one  year  at  Jamaica.  Twelve  years  he  has 
been  operating  Power's  and  is  a  Power's  enthus- iast. He  now  operates  two  new  Power's  6Bs 
and  says,  "  I  can  operate  them  in  the  dark." This  is  not  necessary,  for  if  ever  there  was  a 
well-lighted  booth,  Schillen  has  that  one. 

Architects  and  managers  have  also  learned 
that  it  pays  to  provide  a  good,  properly  located 
booth.  In  this  instance  the  architect  has  given 
a  location  which  for  light  and  ventillation  can 
hardly  be  surpassed,  but  the  throw  and  angle 
could  have  been  considerably  improved.  With 
a  throw  of  130'  and  an  angle  of  30  degrees,  we 
cannot  speak  in  praise  of  the  architect's  work, and  it  looks  as  if  the  excellent  projection  pro- 

vided in  this  theatre  is  a  happy  combination  of 
Schillen,  the  projectionist  and  Power's  the  pro- 
jector. A  door  of  the  booth  faces  the  East  opening 
on  to  the  roof  and  two  big  windows  face  South, 
giving  the  room  ample  ventillatin  and  enough 
light  to  permit  the  taking  by  daylight  of  the 
photograph  accompanying  this  article.  In  addi- 

tion to  these  features  an  open  air  show  in  an  ad- 
joining lot  affords  Mr.  Schillen  and  his  assistant, 

Mr.  George  Henning,  a  little  amusemerit  from lime  to  time. 
The  pulleys  shown  in  the  photograph  are  at- tached to  fire  shutters  which  can  be  released 

by  hand  with  one  quick  movement,  or  are  re- 
leased automatically  if  a  fire  occurs  in  the  booth. 

This  shutter  closes  all  openings  from  the  booth 
into  the  theatre  whenever  this  is  necessary.  A 
Martin  rotarj'  converter  is  a  part  of  the  equip- 

ment in  this  booth.  The  Fox  Theatre  in  Jamaica 
has  a  seating  capacity  of  about  2.500. 

T/iis  photograph  shoics  the  angle  und< Sihillcii's  projectors  have  to  work 

M  0  Ho  n  Picture  N  e  zv  s 

Now  Using  Arc  but 
Wants  Mazda 

A LETTER  from  H.  L.  T.,  of  Old  Forge, N.  Y.,  asks  several  questions  regarding 
arc  incandescent  operation : I  am  operating  a  Powers  Motion  Picture  Ma- 

chine with  110  A.  C,  60  Cycle,  with  rheostat 
connected,  throwing  a  picture,  at  present,  60  ft., 
size  9  ft.  X  12  ft.  I  expect  to  increase  the  throw 
making  it  about  75  ft.  or  80  ft.  What  advantage 
will  I  derive  by  using  a  Hallberg  Alternating 
Current  Electric  Economizer?  Can  I  use  two 
machines  with  one  Economizer,  by  having  a 
double  throw  switch?  Would  this  interfere  with 
light  on  screen  at  change  of  reel  from  one  ma- 

chine to  the  other? 
What  carbons  and  size  should  I  use  to  get 

best  results  with  above  current?  National 
Special  A.  C.  Carbons  ys  in.  have  been  highly 
recommended  to  me. 
Would  a  Project- a-Lite  outfit,  which  I  could 

install  in  present  "arc  lamp  house,  give  me  good results  at  75  ft.  to  80  ft.  throw,  size  9  ft.  x  12  ft. 
picture?  In  using  a  Project-a-Lite  outfit  would I  have  to  install  a  transformer  for  reducing  line 
current?  How  does  this  outfit  compare  with 
an  Excelite  Lamp  House  and  would  I  get  a 
better  picture  with  either  of  these  outfits  than 
by  using  my  old  arc  lamp  outfit  on  110  A.  C. 
60  Cycle  with  rheostat  or  Hallberg  Economizer? 

Reply :  You  will  derive  considerable  advant- 
age by  the  installation  of  an  Economizer  or 

Compensarc.  Your  present  combination  of  al- 
ternating current  and  rheostat  is  about  as  un- suitable as  you  could  make  it.  Assuming  that 

you  are  now  using  45  amps.  A.  C,  at  40  volts 
you  are  consuming  1,800  watts  at  the  arc.  But 
you  are  drawing  from  the  line  4,950  watts.  In 
other  words  you  are  dissipating  3,150  watts  in 
your  rheostat  which  means  that  you  are  paying 
for  that  amount  of  current  and  getting  nothing 
from  it.  With  a  transformer  of  some  sort  you 
would  save  80  per  cent  of  this  loss.  You  can 
figure  for  yourself  that  at  this  rate  it  would  not 
lake  you  long  to  pay  for  some  controlling  de- 
vice. 

In  addition  to  the  above  financial  advantage 
you  will  get  better  arc  regulation  with  a  trans- forming device. 

You  can  use  one  Economizer  or  Compensarc 
with  two  machines  but  it  will  be  necessary  to 
"  steal  the  arc "  at  changeover  periods.  This 
will  interfere  slightly  with  the  light  on  the 
screen  and  will  be  noticeable  to  the  audience.  A 
better  way  is  to  have  two  transformers  even ihough  the  first  cost  is  a  bit  more. 

The  carbons  you  mention  are  satisfactory  for 
your  use  providing  you  are  using  about  the amperage  we  have  assumed. 
Your  question  regarding  the  possible  use  of 

Mazda  cannot  be  answered  with  surety  with- 
out knowing  more  of  your  plans  and  present 

conditions.  The  Projectalite  equipment  has 
given  excellent  satisfaction  according  to  all  re- ports but  whether  it  would  give  you  as  good 
results  as  your  arc  with  your  screen  and  other 
items  to  contend  with  is  a  problem  that  must 
be  answered  by  someone  acquainted  with  your 
layout.  There  are  a  large  number  of  incandes- cent installations  in  operation  where  the  size 
of  the  screen  and  the  throw  are  similar  to 
yours.  Offhand  we  believe  you  could  get  just 
as  satisfactory  results  with  the  incandescent  as with  your  present  alternating  arc  layout. 

The  firm  making  the  Projectalite  equipment 
supplies  a  very  fine  transforming  device  for  the 
purpose  you  mention.  This  device  takes  the 
line  current  and  reduces  it  to  the  current  de- manded by  the  illuminant  in  use. 
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If  Eastman  Film  was  not 
as  good  as  it  is,  Kodak 
Park,  where  it  is  manu- 

factured, would  not  be  as 

large  as  it  is— and  Kodak 
Park  is  the  largest  photo- 

graphic manufacturing 
plant  in  the  world. 

EASTMAN  KODAK  COMPANY 
HOCHESTER,  N.  Y. 

TESTS  COUNT 
That's  why  we  want  you  to  test  a  Mirroroid Screen  to  prove  to  yourself  that  we  have  the best. 

Ginger-bread  Is  Expensive If  you  want  to  pay  for  beautiful  sample  books 
and  high  salaried  salesmen,  of  course  it's  up  to you,  but  we  can  sell  you  a  screen  that  is  sold at  a  reasonable  price  and  that  will  give  you 
better  results  than  any  other  on  the  market. 
BUT  YOU  CANNOT  BUY  A  MIRROROID 
UNTIL  YOU  HAVE  TESTED  IT  AND 
PROVED  TO  YOURSELF  THAT  IT  IS 
THE  BEST.  THAT  IS  OUR  SELLING ARGUMENT. 

We  Can  Deliver  At  Once 
While  other  companies  are  claiming  that  it  is 
impossible  to  deliver  for  several  weeks,  we  are 
giving  immediate  deliveries.  We  ship  one  hour after  receipt  of  order. 

Don't  Take  Our  Word ask  some  other  exhibitor  who  has  Mirroroid  and 
aslc  him  what  he  thinks  of  them;  then  go  to 
your  jobber— even  if  he  does  not  handle  Mir- roroid he  wi!l  say  that  they  are  good. 
Last   But    Not    Least  Send   For    Our  Sample 

UNITED  MIRROROID  MFG.  CORP. 
725  7lh  Ave.,  Now  York  City  Phone  Bryant  9184 

hiii4iiXiYi«i4iiaBsa;nwri 

THE  CARBON  FOR  PERFECT  PROJECTION 

PINK  LABEL 

CARBONS 

HUGO  REISINGER,        1 1  Broadway,  New  York 

A  Real  Automatic  Arc  Control 

The  Peerless  Automatic  Arc  Control  is  made  for  use  on  all  projectors 
having  direct  current  at  the  arc.  The  device  is  so  sensitive  that  less  then 
one  sixty-fourth  of  an  inch  increase  in  gap  will  start  the  motor  and 
bring  the  carbon  back  to  the  proper  position.  Operation  is  so  slow  and 
delicate  that  the  carbon  movement  is  not  noticeable  to  the  eye. 
Practically  frees  the  operator  from  giving  any  attention  to  the  arc,  and 
enables  him  to  attend  to  other  duties.  Durably  made  of  best  materials. 
Can  be  ad  lusted  to  maintain  any  desired  arc  gap. 

SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR 

HOWELLS  CINE  EQUIPMENT  CO.,  729  7th  Ave.,  New  York 
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From  Alaska 
CrAUI.SON  wliu  luill  from  llic  XorlIiw<sl 

•    rxiTcniity  uf  liir  cuiitiiicnl  wriici  from  the luwn  of  Kclchikaii : 
H:ivo  Ikcii  rcailinK  the  Nkws  for  quite  a 

while  now,  and  am  very  inlcrckled  in  your 
dvt»iirlmcrit. 

i  m.irlcil  in  Ut  Irarn  «[irr:itiiiB  in  Sweden  in 
\W7  ;.ml  h:i*l  llim-  ihralre*  lo  U.olc  afler.  We 
alio  hiul  a  tinall  film  rxchaiiKC.  I  liad  full  charge 
of  rveryllimK  llir  liisl  iwo  yran  1  wan  there, 
when  I  left  Sweden  I  wrni  nailiriK  for  a  coiijilc 
of  >'raii  and  in  every  place  and  country  I  came 
to  1  alwnyi  limk  iti  the  >how»  and  was  always 
in|rri-»iid  in  iirojctlifm.  I  nlwiiyt  Imlled  in  to 
ice  (lie  oiirralnr  mid  helievc  nic  I  »aw  many 
kind*  of  |iroj(-rlir)ii»,  hut  one  lliing  I  never  »nw 
before  I  riinie  In  lliia  country,  and  cipecially  in 
Alukka,  wan  imnch  ]w\c\. 

Il  ik  a  crime  the  way  tliey  jieiid  fdnis  up  here, 
and  believe  mr  lome  filnu  are  HAD.  Am  kend- 
inK  V"i>  j<>*l  "  liltlc  film  lo  khow  ynu  wlial  I 
cnit  tiail,  litit  I  ̂ tippoiie  you  are  just  swamped 
with  t  hp|)inKS.  f^'*  I  won't  »eiul  nnirli.  There  is 
one  '.pllre  (hat  1  Ket  "piitr  oi'tcii,  and  ̂ ay  it  U  lots of  (nil  lo  unroll  every  picture  Itefurr  rminim;  or 
even  dare  li>  run  ttirmiKli  »  machine.  Some  pic- 
llliin  nrr  puiit  lied  l>nlh  at  «turl  and  rud  of  each 
icel  and  that  *ure  inake«  n  frlk-r  diiKii^ted,  Wc 
ha\r  a  new  niaunner  liere  now,  ll  i*  the  third 
one  mme  I  >larled  heir  Iii^l  fall  (in  Scp(.)  The 
otlier  two  uppreeialcd  ever>-  Utile  thine  I  diil 
in  the  way  of  improvements,  hul  this  one  don't. I  would  like  to  join  the  N.  A.  M.  L,  as  I 
think  it  ii  a  very  nood  IhiuK  to  keep  up.  Am 
nendiiifir  in  the  plnlwe  and  if  you  will  plrasc 
let  me  know  the  requiremenia  and  (he  price, 
I  will  send  il  by  return  mail, 

ManagerTakes  SidesWith 
Projectionist 

RS.  WI'.Ntil'  K.  .1  Muv.-ssinl  lUiniaRcr  of  the 
•  Viciory  thenirc  iii  I'nion  City,  Ind.,  is  in- tcrrnted  tti  soniethinR  besides  the  bookinK  of  lhi« 

nnd  that  trature     Me  reeoRTiircs  thai  his  pro- 
jectiKuint  i-.  a  v.dua)>le  p,irl  of  bi<  l»u^im■^'.  and 

take*  an  intcrcft  in  his  problems.  This  is  what he  *ay> : 

limardina  the  discussion  on  poor  projection, 
I  don't  have  any  trouble  at  all  wiih  my  projec- 
tional.  il  I  Kcl  pood  films.  Some  time  ago  I 
ordered  some  pictures  from  First  National,  and 
told  the  salesman  to  wriic  on  the  contract, 
"  Mun  be  good  films."  When  I  f;ot  the  first 
one  il  came  without  title  and  we  had  to  work  a 
lorK  lime  to  get  it  straishlencd  out.  It  had  no 
Ic-i*  than  ten  misframes— otherwise  in  good  con- dition. The  next  day  I  was  at  the  exchange 
;iid  '.old  the  manaRcr  of  the  inspection  depart- 

ment that  we  could  not  use  such  films  and 
a-ikcd  him  if  they  were  inspected.  He  said,  "  It 
is  your  operator's  business  to  cut  out  the  mis- 
frame*— not  ours." 1  aprce  with  die  article  on  Page  4998  of  June 
19tli  issue  of  the  News  that  the  exchanges  arc 
(he  cau*c  of  most  poor  projection. 
Commenl :  WIuii.  oh  when  will  the  time  come 

that  more  manaRers  will  take  the  same  interest 
ill  their  employees'  work,  .Here  is  n  man  who when  be  found  out  the  condition  of  the  film 
coming  from  the  exchange  did  more  than  merely 
order  the  "operator"  to  "fix  it  up  the  best  you 
can."  This  manager  went  dirccl  to  the  scat  of the  trouble  ami  found  out  just  why  the  films 
were  in  such  poor  condition. 

The  Technical  Department  of  Motion  Pic- 
Tt'HE  News  is  now  working  with  several  ex- 

changes with  a  view  to  superseding  present  iden- 
tification marks  with  something  more  suitable 

and  less  destructive.  As  soon  as  some  tangible 
progress  can  be  made  the  readers  of  the  Projec- 

tion Department  will  be  told  about  it.  Mean- 
while more  success  to  Mr.  WonRcr  and  his  kind. 

Motiograph  Sales  Con- tinue 
Proof  that  the  warm  wcaihcr  has  not  slowed 

up  the  sale  of  projectors,  is  contained  in  reports 
coming  in  from  distribuiors  and  representatives 
of  Knicrprisc  Optical  Comjtany  in  all  parts  of 
the  country,  according  to  General  M:>"agcr  O.  F. 
Spahr.  Ira  Jackson,  representative  for  the  En- 

terprise Optical    Company   in    the   Ohio  and 

Michigan  territory,  who  was  visiting  in  Chicago 
last  week,  brought  word  that  on  his  last  trii> 
to  Toledo.  Ohio,  he  sold  twelve  Motiographs  dc 
luxe  and  then  stopping  off  for  a  couple  of  hours 
in  Detroit,  signed  a  contract  with  Bert  Williams, 
manager  of  the  La  Salic  Garden,  which  wilt 
be  one  of  Detroit's  premier  houses  when  com- 

pleted in  August,  to  install  a  battery  of  Motio- graphs. Three  dc  luxe  machines  were  recently 
put  into  the  Broadway- Strand  in  Detroit  and 
arc  giving  very  satisfactory  service. 

A  Vague  Question Mr.  George  H.  Robbins,  of  Keene,  N.  H,, 
writes  as  follows: 
Why  can't  I  get  a  better  picture  than  I  do gel?  I  am  using  52  amperes  and  about  SO 

volts  D.  C.  My  picture  is  not  as  bright  as  it 
should  be.   I  have  a  73-foot  throw. Reply  : 

If  in  addition  you  had  told  us  your  screen 
size  and  kind  of  screen,  the  type  of  convert- 

ing apparatus  used  and  the  carbon  set,  wc 
might  have  been  able  to  help  you.  But  with 
only  the  facts  given  there  is  no  use  in  our 
attempting  to  give  an  answer,  it  would  only 
he  guesswork.  Surely  with  52  amperes — 
other  tilings  being  normal — you  should  get  all 
the  light  desired.  Send  in  the  rest  of  the  data 
and  we  will  endeavor  to  help  you  out. 

New  Method  of  Lens Testing 

Volume  11,  Number  of  the  Joprnal  of  the 
Optical  Society  of  America,  just  out,  describes 
an  interesting  method  of  lens  testing  in  a  paper 
by  Mr.  L.  E.  Jewell  which  appeared  originally 
in  a  communication  from  the  Eastman  Kodak- 
Company's  Research  Laboratory.  The  method 
as  described  by  the  author  makes  use  of  geo- 

metrical figures  placed  upon  a  chart  in  such  a 
manner  that  the  degree  of  sharpness  of  the  lens 
at  any  angle  from  the  axis  of  the  lens  is  shown 
when  the  chart  is  photographed.  Explicit  in- 
st-uctions  arc  given  for  ihose  who  may  desire  to rarrv'  out  the  tests  for  ihemselvcs. 

FAMOUS 
FOR  ITS  SUPERIORITY 

HAKILU 

CEMENT 
USED  BY  DISCRIMIXAT- 
INO  FILM  KXCHANOKS, 

IMU))KCT10N'1STS  AND STrblOS  rilROUGHOUT 
ITIK  WORLD. 

Grntral  Monatfr. 

PROJECTORS 

WONDERFUL 

BARGAIN! 
ACT  QUICK 

$260.00 

Lot  A 
200  ft.  Standard  Model  Uni- versal M.  P.  Camera.  The 

Camera  that  more  than  made  g^xid.  .Ml 
metal  construction.  Regular  and  Trick 
Crank.  Bass  guaranteed  Used— bul-good- as-ncw.  Tessar  F:  3.5  lens. 
List  $43O.0a  Price 

Lot  B 
AX)  ft.  Universal,  like  new  at  $290.00 
Xew  latest  model  enclosed  top  Universal 
Panoram  and  Tilting  Top  Tripod.  List SlJlUXV     When   furnished  eiAflAA 
with   camera.  Special  ??1UU.UU 
Xevtr  in  our  long  and  honorable  business 
career  have  we  bern  able  to  ofter  such 
har^ins  as  above.  Wire  vour  order. 
Shipment  at  once.  .Vru*  catalog  rcadw MVi.v 

BASS  CAMERA  CGIMPANY 
.Motion  Picttm  Division 

IW  \o.  Dcirborn  St.  Chicago 

fcc  (cnTjro  Iter- Now  a  •<rou5>  Product 

Will  automatically  feed  your 
Projection  Arc 

SAVE  MONEY 
and  Maintain  Better  Illumination  Than l  ou  Have  Ever  Known. 

1  y*3rs  of  continual  service  in  many of  the  large  theatres  has  proven  it  vrorth 
its  weight  in  gold  to  those  it  has  served. 

  Is  the  Brwid.    Sold  the  world  over. inslsi  on  them.  It  is  your  guarantee  of  tlie 

wrfte  ^'^^^  n**!  supply  them. E.  E.  FULTON  CO. 
32M  CarroU  Ave.  Chieago,  DL 

MaoDfactarers  of  M.  P.  Accessories 
yo(e — Send  for  our  new  16  page  folder.  Uloa- tratlnp  and  descritlng  our  complete  Une. 
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The  Paragon  of  Motion  Picture  Screens 

The  Gardiner 

Velvet  Gold- Fibre  Screen 

YOU'LL  agree,  that  the  only  way  to satisfy  your  patrons  is  by  showing 
good,  clean,  clear  pictures  without 
eyestrain.  The  only  way  to  accom- 

plish this  is  with  the  use  of  a  Gardiner 
Velvet  Gold-Fibre  Screen. 
You  not  only  satisfy  your  patrons  with 
a  Gardiner  Screen  but  it  also  makei) 
each  patron  a  booster  for  your  Theatre. 
You'll  agree  this  is  the  best  way  to 
advertise — it's  a  sure  box  office  builder. 
Some  interesting  reading  matter  on 
screens  is  found  in  our  little  booklet. 
Write  to  factory  for  booklet. 

For  Sale  hy  Uadini  Dealtrs 

Manufacturers 
133  EAST  CHESTNirr  STREET  COLUMBUS,  OHIO 

Get  What  You  Are 
In    Business  For 
Vou  arc  in  business  for  piotits.  Make 
sure  of  getting  tlicni     Install  the 

AL'TOMATICKKT  KKCISTIIU 
Dollar  and  cents  reasons  why  you  idiould  install  it  sent  upon 

request. 
DKALKKS 

You  arc  neglecting  a  mighty  big  opportunity  if  you  neglect 
the  opportunity  to  make  hUI OIViATlCKKT  kEGIS  1 ICK sales. 

rfic  AUTOMATIC  TICKET  SELLING *-^AND  CAS  H  Ij^REGISTER  Co. "Tiei  Broadway- New  York  City 

Radio  \W  Slide 

RADIO  SLIDES  TYPED  DAILY— /ir; 
Exhibitors '  Announoemonta 
Live  Individual  AdvortlBlnR 
Epoclal  Salos-Prizo  Contoota Catch  Lines  and  Dally  Talka 
Screen  "Extraa"  of  Big  Evanta Local  Newa  and  Social  Calendar 
Benefits  &  Charity  Porfonnancou 
yighting  Unfair  Loglalatlon Churchoa--School8--Y.M.C. A, 
Bits  of  Humor-Prosfl  Paragrupha 
Popular  Song  Chorua  &  Jolcoa 
Sports  &  Election  Roturno,  Eto. 

—  Says  the  Projectionist 

"  I  never  knew  what  really 

good  A.  C.  projection  was 

until  I  used  the  5peer  Al- 

terno  Carbons  —  the  new 

white  combination  sets." 

Speer  "Directo-Hold-Ark"  Carbons For  D.C.  Projection 

Speer  "Alterno"  Carbons For  A.C.  Projection 

■'  The  Carbons  With  a  Guarantee  " 

SPEER  CARBON  COMPANY 

St.  Marys,  Pa. 

TRANSFORMER  AND  ADAFFERS 

Satisfactory  Service,  adapted  to  either  Alternat- 
ing or  Direct  Current. 

WE  GUARANTEE  all  our  products. 

Rutledge  &  Company 
35  S.  Dearborn  St. CHICAGO 

Gold  Fibre  Screens 

For  Arc  or  MazcU  Light 
Projection  screens  come,  and  projection  screens  go,  but 
Minusa  will  live  forever.  Now  in  its  12th  year  of  succesB. 
That's  proof  positive.    There's  a  satisfied  user  near  you. Distributor*  from  coast  to  coast 

HamplcM  and  literature  upon  request, 

MINUSA  mt  SCREEN  CO. 
St.  Loui«,  U.  S.  A. 
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Reviews  of  Recent  Additions  to 

Camera  Literature 

Two  Excellent  Books  That  Will  Fill  a  Long  Felt  Demand 
loxnixsi-p  coi'Ksi-:  i.\ 

M<>rit)x  ricruKi-.  I'lionn,- 
U.ll'liy,  by  the  .\i~io  I'or*  /ii.t/i'- 

ii/  l'lioioiiri>fh\.  eilili'il  by  Carl 
l.otiix  liri'i/nry.  /*'.  A'.  /*,  .V.  \nc 
Km  hcll,-,  k.  y.   38J  pf. 

O  I 'MORS  liiivc  been  nirrrnl  fur  some 
niiinllis  lliiil  I'ldf.  llri'Kiiry  was  al 

\M>iK  nil  "a  iral  Imiik  tm  Miiliun  Picture 
I'liiiliiurapliy,"  ami  al  lasi  llie  niiiinrs  have 
lict'l)  slibslaiiltaled  l)y  the  actual  appear- nilce  of  his  cliort.  It  is  not  a  (hl)icult  hook 
to  review  (or  the  reason  lliat  it  stands 
aloiir,  in  a  class  liv  itself.  A  review  of  it 
simply  (lemauils  the  imlisrriininate  use  of 
superlatives,  for  let  it  he  known  here  that 
llie  hook  is  far  ahead  of  any  other  con- 
iu  cte<l  in  any  way  w  ith  the  inilustry.  It  is 
the  hook  the  world  of  motion  picture  tech- 

nical workers  have  heen  waiting  for-- and 
the  result  is  not  disappointinj;. 

In  editinj;  the  hook.  I'rof.  tireRory  has lieeu  exceediunlv  wise  in  not  atteniplinj; 
to  •■  hilc  otf  the  whole  chunk."  althout;h  he is  perfectly  capable  of  so  doiuR  had  he 
wished.  Hut  to  ̂ ive  the  \'olume  a  variety 
of  color  and  a  chan>;e  of  style  he  has  seeii 
lit  to  call  in  experts  on  certain  of  the  sub- 
ieits.  This  lends  to  Rive  the  book  even 
more  value  as  an  authoritative  treatise. 

W  ithin  its  covers  practically  every  sub- 
ject with  which  the  cameraman  -  he  he 

amateur  or  professional  comes  in  contact 
has  been  tieated.  To  emimerate  them  all 
here  woulil  he  folly  besides  destrovinp ntucll  of  the  pleasure  to  be  found  in  rcad- 

Tbf  hook  conuiicnce.s  with  ,1  History  of 
i."mematosraphy  a  chapter  that  Roes  liack to  the  time  of  Ptolemy,  a.  d.  i  ̂ o.  When one  notes  that  motion  pictures  may  h.ive been  a  possibility  al  that  time  he  is  led  to 
wonder  that  such  a  valuable  and  ponderous 
mdusti-y  could  have  progressed  up  to  the prcseni  time  without  a  hook  of  the  type of  the  one  under  discussion.  But  that  is aside  from  the  subject. 

lather  chaptci-s  are  The  \ature  of l.iSbt.  l-uiematOKraphic  Lenses  .and  Fo- 
eusing  the  Camera.  The  latter  chapter alone  is  worth  the  price  of  the  hook.  \1- thoush  It  may  ai>pear  rather  vajnie  to  the outsider,  this  section  contains  a  hint  of  in- yahiable  infonnaliou  that  the  author  has collected  from  experience. 
The  chapter  on  "  How  to  Prepare  Pho- 

tographic Solutions"  was  written  by  Mr. 
j.  I.  Crabtree  f»f  Ihe  luistman  Kodak  Com- 

pany and  covers  the  subject  in  a  most 
IhorouRh  manner. 

l-'olIowinR  this  come  chaptetrs  on  The 
Negative.  The  Positive,  Tiiitinj;  and  Ton- 
iuK  of  b'ilm,  Cuttinj;  and  Inditing.  Lighting elTecIs  arc  covered  by  well-written  treat- 

ises, that  of  "  Jnterior  Lighting"  having 
been  prepared  by  .Mr.  W'm.  Roy  Mott. w  hose  article  on  Studio  Lighting  appcarccl 
scri.dly  in  the  Niavs  some  time  ago. 

It  wduld  not  be  fair  to  bring  the  review- 
to  a  close  without  specific  mention  of  the 
chapters  on  Cartoons.  Trick  Work  ami 
Double  l':xposnres.  .\irplane  and  Suhma- riuc  Photograiihy.  Many  paragraphs could  he  written  on  cacli  of  these,  but 
space  prevents  an  attempt  here.  So  full  of meat,  however,  is  each  separate  section that  a  digest  would  accomplisli  but  little. They  must  be  read  to  be  ap|ireciatcd. .\nd  in  conclusion,  evidently  with  a 
view  to  making  his  remarkable  liook  com- 

plete. Prof,  (ircgorv  lias  added  a  ver\-  \'al- 
uable  cha|itcr  which  he  calls  "  Relationship 
of  the  l.'anieraniaii  to  Other  \Vorkers."  but which  might  more  properly  be  given  the 
title  of  "  Mow  to  place  your  (the  camera- man si  occupation  011  the  plane  it  de- 

serves." The  broad  rules  and  gentle  hints loimd  111  this  chapter  form  some  of  the u.o.st  delightful  reading  in  the  volume  and it  followed  out  would  certainly  have  an eltecl  on  the  role  of  cinematographer .\n  .\|ipeiidix  and  a  Bibliography  con- clude the  hook.  1  he  former  describes  the m.iking  of  direct  positives,  recovery  of  sil- ver, composiiion  of  various  chemical  mix- tures otteu  used  by  cameramen,  and  helps for  photography  under  climatic  difiicul- 
l.'h  ,^''^'>'';''"K^''P'<.v  may  be  dismissed with  the  simple  statement  that  it  is  nearer \oa  per  cent  complete  than  any  one  here- tofore prepare<l. 
The  Condensed  Course  will  be  a  worth- win  e  addition  to  the  library  of  an,  worker 

m  the  motion  picture  industry.  ' 
ORCAXIC  PHOTOGRAPHIC 

i;P-yEL0PERS.hySamu7,"!r» ^t'ldie,  Xcn-  York,  y,  y,  j^g 
J  T  is  no  simple  task  to  attempt  to  cor- *  relate  all  the  inlomiation  reWding  a subject  such  as  Organic  Photogi^hrD^ 

..■lojiers,  but  the  author  of  this  book  has 
had  the  persistence  to  do  it.  The  book  as 
finally  received  a  few  days  ago  is  ample 
tetstimony  to  the  amount  of  work  and  tlie 
diligence  recjuired. 

Mr.  Wein  has  sought  to  pick  up  from 
stray  corners  of  libraries  such  informa- 

tion about  developers  as  he  could  find  and 
to  arrange  the  data  thus  secured  in  an 
orderly  manner  so  that  the  laboratory 
worker  who  may  wisli  to  go  deeper  into 
the  subject  may  have  something  as  a 
ground  work.  In  his  attempt  Mr.  Wein has  been  successful. 

There  are  thrree  main  chapters  in  the 
volume.  The  first  consists  of  a  resume 
of  German,  British  and  American  patents 
covering  developers.  In  each  case,  beside 
the  inventor  the  author  of  thebook  has  sup- 

plied the  patent  number  and  the  date  of 
issue,  nl  addition  he  has  in  many  cases 
given  one  or  more  examples  of  the  deriva- 

tion of  the  patent  under  discussion  which 
makes  this  section  of  unusual  value  to  the experimenter. 

The  second  chapter  is  titled  "  Dye  Sen- 
sitizers "  and  the  procedure  is  much  the 

same  as  in  the  preceding  section.  The  in- 
ventor, patent  number  ,-ind  date  of  issue 

are  supplied  in  the  case  of  each  sensitizer, besides  the  method  or  derivation. 
Chaptetr  three  takes  up  the  Physical 

and  Chemical  Characteristics  of  Develop- 
ers, and  supplies  tests  by  which  the  labora- 
tory worker  may  keep  tabs  on  the  chem- icals supplied  for  use. 

The  book  also  contains  an  exceptionally 
fine  survey  of  all  developing  solutions  in 
common  and  uncommon  use,  some  twenty- 
eight  in  all.  Factorial  development  is  ex- 

plained and  a  few-  working  examples  sup- 

plied. •A  section  is  given  on  Bleaching  and  In- 
tensification and  one  on  Toning.  The  cor- 

rect methods  to  use  in  making  and  devel- 
oping direct  positives  are  explained  and 

their  sources  given.  Finally,  the  reader  is shown  the  value  of  Silver  Recovery. 
This  book  will  accomplish  what  its  au- 

thor set  out  to  do.  viz..  to  supply  the  lab- 
oratory- technician  and  chemist  with  a 

compact  review  covering  practically  all  the 
operations  carried  out  in  motion  picture 
laboratories.  For  this  reason  it  will  be  in- \-aluabIe  to  such  workers. 
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What  is  a  Cameraman? 
liy  I'lucu  \V.  Jackman 

WImt  ifi  a  cameraniait  and  wliat  pari 
docB  he  play  in  mulioii  [lidurcs?  Is  lie  a 
pcrsoiiificalKm  of  ilic  algebraic  quanlily 
tlial  is  unknown,  or  is  he  a  ciiiemalog- 
raplicr  in  flesh  and  iiloud  and  really  hu- 

man '! 
To  judge  hy  hia  fre<|ucril  rcjiresenlallon 

in  Ihe  "  spoken  drama  "  a  cameraman  is a  cross  between  a  slevedore  and  a  slew- 
bum  a  belaled  exhibition  of  a  Caveman's 
disposition  in  ihe  (orm  of  an  uiicoulh  vul- 

garian. Thus  he  has  been  exhibited  on  the 
slage  threatening  Ihe  lives  of  still  more 
stupid  heroines  and  silly  iierocs,  and  thus 
also  be  has  been  revealed  in  certain  widely 
read  articles  on  the  activities  of  motion 
picture  folk. 

Of  course  the  jniblic  mind  is  abused  bv 
Buch  icprcscntalions  or  ralber  by  sudi 
misrepicsenlalions,  because  Ihe  public 
never  sees  Ihe  cameraman.  The  plavers, 
tlie  producers,  the  directors  and  the  ex- 

ploiters of  pictures  ciime  before  Ihe  people 
and  are  known  hy  all;  Ihc  caincranian  is 
unseen,  unheard  and  unsung!  ile  is  the victim  of  a  liclitious  infamy  manufaclured 
by  hclioui.sis  whose  desire  for"  copy  ma- 
leriid  "  exceeds  Iheir  zeal  for  truth.' The  aclor,  moreover,  |)lays  the  part  as- signed him ;  the  script  allows  him  but  lim- 

ited lalilude  of  personal  judgment,  lie must  leprescMi  hmiscif  lo  be  Ihe  kind  of  a 
creuiuic  Ihe  .lutbor  of  the  story  has  as- 

signed him  the  job  of  porlravi'ng.  The director  consults  Ihe  same  sources,  and  is Ihe  inlermediaic  agciil  between  Ihe  aclor and  Ihe  author  it  is  the  caniciaman  who 
gives  the  produci  to  the  public!  lie  is  lo the  picture  wliai  Ihe  director  is  lo  llie  au- thor the  moulhpiece,  the 
Ihe  spokesman. 

l  Unv  little  is  known  of  Ihe  came 
Vet  be  is  Ihe  key-phiyer  in  Ihe 

Ihe  screen.    It  is  he  who  puts 
plcled  work  upon  the  screen,  who  adjust 

tlie  "  tempo "  of  the  action  to  suit  the 
spirit  and  significance  of  the  scene,  who 
determines  tlie  "  tone  "  of  the  picture  so thai  it  shall  be  in  photographic  harmony 
with  the  story  and  not  contradict  its  im- 

pressions ;  it  is  the  cameraman  who  is  re- 
lied upon  in  a  pinch  lo  deceive  the  be- 

lujlders  regarding  such  vital  statistics  as 
the  age  of  the  heroine  and  the  wrinkles  or 
double  chill  of  the  hero,  and  who  handles 
the  most  complicated  mechanism  known 
to  an,  lo  the  end  that  its  registrations  be 
at  once  natural  and  artificial,  true  and 
idealized,  real  and  glorified. 

single  branch  of  the  marvelous  business 
of  recording  humanity's  follies  and  foibles, passions  and  sentiments  on  celluloid  films. 
The  successful  cameraman  of  today 

must  be  a  highly  trained  specialist,  a  pho- 
tographer plus.  Personally,  I  do  not  know 

a  single  cameraman  occupying  a  position 
of  importance  in  any  studio  that  has  not 
spent  much  midnight  oil  and  mental  en- 

ergy to  achieve  his  position.  In  the  activi- 
ties of  Mack  Sennett,  whose  position  in  the 

world  of  motion  photography  is  sufficiently 
established  to  warrant  my  pride  in  being 
connected  with  his  studios  in  the  capacity 

Can  it  be  that  such  a  man  is  correctly  oi  Chief  of  his  Camera  Department,  the 
represented  in  (for  exanijile)  Raymond  cameraman  is  a  functionary  of  genuine  im- 
Ijilchcock's  musical  melange  "  Hitchy  portance,  standing  in  the  eye  of  the  boss 
Coo".'  Is  he  really  red-nosed,  whiskey-  and  recording  everything  for  his  super- soaked,  vilely  dressed,  and  of  German  vision,  constantly  alert  to  the  fact  that  he 
characteristics  at  their  worst?  Or,  is  be  is  specializing  in  comedy  and  boisterous 
like  thc_  cameraman  in  liob  Wagner's  Sal-  farce,  and  operating  accordingly — for  the urday  Kvcniiuj  I'osl  stories—an  illiterate 
ex-chaulTeur  of  dubious  ability,  who,  be- 

cause be  couldn't  serve  society  acceptably as  a  cliaulleur,  considered  himself  quali- 
fied to  become  a  cameraman,  and  did? 

The  writer  has  no  iiilenlion  of  standing 
aloof  and  throwing  posies  at  his  own  pro- 

fession; he  does,  with  all  the  emphasis  at 
his  command,  insist  that  caricatures  of  the 
profession  be  accepted  as  caricatures  and 
not  as  portraits,  and  that  the  dignity  that atl.iches  to  an  hcmcsl,  difficult  service  be alMibuted  to  his  employment,  which  is 
more  of  an  art  than  a  job. 

In  this  age  of  specializing,  Ihe  camera- 

cameraman  s  sensitiveness  to  tempo  will 
often  be  the  measure  of  the  success  of  tlie 

picture. In  this  connection,  I  take  opportunity 
to  say  that  tlie  AMERICAN  SOCIETY 
OF  CINEMATOGRAPHERS  is  worthy 
tlie  notice  and  respect  of  the  artistic  world, 
and  is  doing  much  to  elevate  the  camera- 

man's estimation  of  the  value  and  impor- tance of  his  duties.  There  is  in  existence 
an  organization,  witli  a  union  charter, 
which  seeks  to  estimate  the  art  of  the  cam- 

eraman at  the  level  of  unskilled  labor  and 
thus  to  place  a  standard  wage  as  the 
measure,  discouraging  to  individual  effort. 

m,  1  I  nds  th.-it  he  loo  must  be  a  specialist    It  is,  however,  the  policy  of  tlie  American 
lift-  r,M„  °f  Cinematographers  to  educate 
e  eff  , (  J'  "'i'"'"'''  ̂ "^^        P"'^'''^ "'^  °P™i°"        a  wide  range 
e  nrod  ,  -.r  n  "i™"'"'-'  °^  difference  exists  in  the  results  of  cani- 

Ille  Sl^al"^oT™  l^^'l!?'                There  is  the  beginner^  the^tyro. 

him  lo  master  all  the  technicali- 
ties and  possibilities  altacliing  to  but  a 

praise  the  works  of  writers,  artists,  sculp- tors or  musicians. 

THE  FOUNDATION  OF  PRESENT-DAY 

MO  TIONiBBiiit  PICTURES 
STANDARDIZED 

CAMERAS 
PERFORATOR 
PRINTERS 
SPLICER 
ACCESSORIES 

PRECISION 
MACHINERY 
EQUIPMENT 
SUPPLIES 

For  Afp/r'on  AVhire  iaio. 
tahrita,  Shidioi,  Tfttatnt 

iixa  AND  UANUFACTUKKRS  SIANDARl)  CINKIIACJIINERY 
BEir&HOWEirca=55 I80l.n  Larchmont  Av<.,  CHICAGO 

I'lONK 

Phone  Bryant  6808 

BAY  STATE  FILM  SALES  CO.,  INC. 
m  W«t  «„d  S,r«,  New  York  Cit, 

A.  G.  STEEN,  Special  Representative 

MADE  IN  AMERICA 

FILM  RAW  STOCK 
EQUAL  TO  THE  BEST 

U«d  Suoce«fuUy  by  the  Foremost  Proaucer.  .nd Laboratories 

_:>V'E  NEVER  DISAPPOINT- 
✓  v~>  -r-K.  T  TELEPHONE  BRYANT  5571 

(Ipmlow  P^I^w^^— 
<        220  WE|T^42^o  STREET      MIM ,  wm^S 
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E.]  Electric  Service  " 

(Equipment  Sciviic)  SSt 

IS  n 
Service  of  Experts 

In  An  Ideally  Lighted  Studi 
WE  PROVIDE 

^        f*r     I"  I"  XV  i~i  ffLL-Q Sjii-rinlists  in 
Miititm  I'irtuir  Stmlio 

Ihwifiii  utui  luiuiiuiu  nt 10 

UGHTS 

where  wiiiued. 
operated  liy  aclor.f  if  eflVets  require  il. off  iiislaiuly  as  soon  as  scene  is  sliol. 
conlrolled  liy  Direetor  or  Canieraman  |>ersoiiali\  al  tin-  slaj-e. Hilhoiil  cables  to  litter  the  floor,  he  damaged  or  tripped  ovr.  inl.'r- fere  with  properties,  scenery  and  most  iniporlani  to  coiislilnle  a lire  hazard, 
off  while  scene  is  held  for  fiirlher  instructions, 
without  shouts,  gongs,  whistles  or  confusion. 

RESULT:   Increased  and  More  Arlistic  Production 

Famous  Players' New  Swdio  a 
Recent  Installation 

E-J  Electric 
THRO. 

221  Vi  csl  3:iril  Street 

Installation  Company 
H.  jnsKI'H,  K.E., 

|\<'W  Voik  Cilj 

*"     ■*  ̂   l'.fH.f    11.1  I-  llflLI  J 

I'mficieiicy  „l  21  Yenr.i 

llililii  il  to llie  Sliuliii 

EAGLE  ROCK 

FILM 

''The  Quality  Raw  Stock'" 

Right    photographically.  Will 

not  go  to  pieces  in  the 

projector. 

Made  by 

THE  EAGLE  ROCK 
MANUFACTURING  CO. 

VERO.NA.  NEW  JERSEY 

HEADQUARTERS  for  MotioH  Picturc  Cameras 

NOW  IN  STOCK 

GENUINE 

IMPORTED 

DEBRIE 

CAMERAS 
New  Model  Precision  tIfiC 

B«ll-Bearing  Tripod  v"" 

Pathe  Professional 
Cameras  with  automatic  shutters 
and  all  other  attachments 

Get  our  quotations  before  purcbasirxg 

Ecerything  for  the  Production  of 
Piclura  al  Ihe  RIGHT  PRICES 

Motion  Picture  Apparatus  Co.,inc. 
110  W.  32nd  STREET  NEW  YORK  CITY 
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L  a.'fcest.  Hits  J !vl  xi  s  i  Cx 

The  News  Inaugurates  a  Service 

(Author, 
Ti  1 1'.  News  Servifc  is  llu*  liisl  tieli- nitf  atlcnipl  to  piovidc  any 

molion  picturi-  ihcalre  with  a 
plan  of  opiTation  in  nnisic.  It 

is  hast'ci  (III  tlic  successful  experiments 
which  have  heeii  made  in  the  recognized 
houses  (if  tlu-  connlry,  and  is  the  resnlt  nf 
my  daily  c<mlact  willi  crowds  of  people  m 
my  concert  work  in  New  York  t'ily,  where over  two  million  pco[)lc  in  ft)ur  years 
have  heen  hnniKht  into  crowded  halls, 
v:\m'  to  hear  niiisic. 

The  News  Service  is  based  on  the  atti- 
tude of  tlie  puhlishers  of  tliis  magazine. 

They  have  engagetl  ine,  as  I  pointed  luil 
last  week,  \o  "  go  the  limit  in  doing  my 
ji'h"  and  nothing  tliat's  at  all  reasonable and  necessary  will  be  foregone  to  see  it 
through. 

Already  my  correspondence  for  the 
News  has  become  an  important  element 
in  the  daily  work.  I  iind  that  in  every 
section  of  the  country,  the  exhibitors  are 
eager  Ui  lake  advantage  of  the  oppor- 

tunity thai  is  put  before  them. 
Some  managers  wlio  have  been  running 

unisic  in  a  splendid  way.  have  sent  me 
ihcir  progiams.  and  have  said  "  Please 
criticize  and  show  us  how  we  can  gel  more 
out  of  our  musicians." 

Others  liave  said,  "  We  don't  know just  liow  to  begin,  \\hat  would  vou 
rccouimcud  as  the  starting  point:  " 
One  letter  said,  "  1  am  just  about  to close  with  a  geulleman  who  is  to  become 

my  musical  director,  llow  can  1  tell  if 
he's  just  the  right  man  for  the  job?  I 
have  no  way  of  testing  him." 

One  man  called  on  the  telephone  to  say. 
"  U  yo\i  can  seuvl  me  a  good  musician  I will  put  him  to  work." 

Several  letters  ask  for  expert  adviee  on 
the  purchase  of  instruments.  One  verv 
interesting  letter  asked  for  tlie  right  slant 
in  making  a  musical  lihi-ary. 

One  gentleman,  well  known  in  the  \N  cst, said.  1  want  to  do  this  music  business 
up  brown— 1  should  like  to  put  on  a  series of  events  with  big  stars.  What  can  vou 
suggest  ?  " 
Many  have  said,  "Just  what  will  the News  Music  Sen-ice  consist  of.  Give  us 

the  details."  Answering  this  question alone  wdl  be  the  business  of  this  week's installment. 
The  News  Music  Service  will  funiish 

a  multitude  of  suggestions  and  xisetul aids. 

(Conlinucd  from   ],ast  W'eek) 

By  Charles  D.  Isaacson 
"Face  to  Face  with  Great  Musicians") 

^^^^^^^^^^^  and 
WRITE 
ISAACSON 
YOUR  PROBLEMS 

This  department  is  .being  run  for  your 
benefit — to  help  you  make  more  money! Mr.  Isaacson  is  here  to  aid  you  and 
invites  you  to  call  on  him  to  solve  your 
particular  difficulty.  He  will  gladly  sup- 

ply information  about  instruments,  kinds 
of  music,  musicians,  scores,  operas,  sym- 

phonies, etc.,  etc. 
ADDRESS:  CHARLES  D.  ISAACSON, 
tare  of  the  MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS. 

Next  week  Mr.  Isaacson's  article  will 
he  entitled  "  The  Kind  of  Man  to  Ap- 

point." It  will  be  of  interest  to  managers and  particularly  to  present  or  prospec- tive musicians,  at  theatres. 

.\  correspondence  will  be  fostered  be- 
tween niaiiagcrs  and  available  directors, 

musicians,  artists,  acts  of  all  sorts. 
Theatres  seeking  certain  kinds  of  musical 
talcnl  will  he  pul  in  louch  with  the  right 
people  wlio  arc  seeking  jiositions.  -  .\ 
uialU-r  of  this  kind  will  not  he  as  flourish- 

ing immediately  as  it  will  develop  in  the 
course  of  several  montlis.  If  you  are  seek- 

ing artists  and  musicians,  get  y  our  name 
on  the  list.  If  you  are  a  director  looking 
for  the  right  kind  of  theatre,  send  along 
your  (]ualihcations. 

Furthermore  in  connection  with  this 
division  of  the  service,  information 
whereby  the  theatre  manager  may  gtiage 
the  aptitude  and  musical  abilitv  of  his 
prospective  man,  will  be  furnished.  The 
best  musician  would  not  be  necessarily 
the  most  adaptable  to  \our  needs.  A 
grand  opera  man  might  be  a  marvel — anil 
again  he  might  be  too  much  of  a  snob  in 
his  point  of  view  to  get  the  most  good 
into  his  work,  A  vaudeville  e.xpcrt  might 
be  a  splendid  attraction,  but  on  the  other 
lianti.  he  might  be  too  much  common  clav 
in  his  outlook  on  music,  to  bring  you  the 
prestige  and  idealistic  atmosphere  vou would  reqtiire. 

A  special  guide  in  the  purchase  of  in- 
struments is  being  developed — the  idea 

will  not  be  to  show  yon  the  instrument 
to  buy.  but  the  way  to  select  wisely. 
Along  the  same  lines  as  the  trading  ground 
ior  umsicians  and  managers  to  meet,  so 
it  will  be  the  gradual  business  of  the  Serv- 

ice to  work  out  a  means  of  making  trad- 
ing easier  for  the  instrument  makers  and 

the  buyers.  Theatres  in  the  market  for 
certain  musical  products  will  be  bulletined 
among  the  concerns  selling  those  products, 

\ice  vesa.  Just  as  in  the  News 
today  the  current  releases  are  catalogued, 
we  believe  the  current  musical  "  releases  " 
can  be  catalogued,  and  the  "  staples  "  kept un  the  lists. 

The  Service  will  indicate  the  kinds  of 
programs  to  use  for  all  occasions,  based 
i  n  the  season  of  the  year,  the  particular 
holidajs,  the  balance  of  the  film  program 
and  the  musical  activities  in  town  at  the 
time. 
The  Service  will  furnish  to  theatres, 

program  notes  for  the  music — giving  in- 
teresting side-lights  on  the  composers  and 

tlie  stories  which  are  being  told  by  the 
music,  (All  of  the  most  successful 
showmen  of  music,  have  long  since  taken 
the  i>oint  for  granted,  that  the  way  to  get 
the  most  out  of  the  program,  is  to  illumi- 

nate the  music  with  human  interest  vig- 
nettes of  the  compositions.)  These  I  will 

write  and  furnish  to  our  theatres  by  mail 
when  the\'  are  called  for.  They  will  be 
in  the  same  style  as  I  have  adopted  in  my 
books.  "  Face  to  Face  with  Great  Musi- 

cians," "  Musical  Masterpictures," 
"  Stories  of  the  Operas,"  "  Musical  Vig- 

nettes," "  Capsule  Lectures,"  etc. 
The  Service  w'ill  outline  a  plan  of  pub- 

licity for  interesting  the  local  music  edi- 
tors and  inanaging  editors  of  newspapers. 

Real  musical  efforts  are  worthy  of  en- 
couragement, and  I  have  found  that 

properly  approached,  the  editors  are  very 
willing  to  devote  space  to  the  project. 
Those  of  the  show'men  who  have  used 
music  properly,  discover  that  where  their 
ordinary  film  news  is  sidetracked  and  cut 
down,  the  mtisical  feature  seems  to  get 
more  space.  This  is  easily  understood. 
The  film  editor  is  deluged  with  material — 
while  the  musical  editor  has  only  just 
bcg\m  to  receive  his  stufl:  from  the  motion 
liicture  theatres.  The  manager  who  is  the 
first  in  bis  town  to  strike,  will  find  that 
channel  of  publicity  wide  open  to  him. 

There  are  ways  and  ways  of  winning 
the  confidence  of  the  crowds  who  are 
seeking  the  music-movie  house.  -And  it 
will  be  one  intent  to  furnish  the  point  of 
view  which  should  be  back  of  the  whole 
publicity  and  interest-arousing  processes 
in  the  campaign.  There  are  some  good 
ways  of  keeping  the  musical  spirit  in  .vour 
patronage,  and  the  Service  will  send  out 
to  its  subscribers,  who  ask  for  it,  a  series 
of  daily,  of  weekly  musical  storiettes 
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which  could  be  printed  in  the  bulletin,  in 
the  program,  or  in  the  daily  ue\vsi)aper, 
by  arrangement  witii  the  editors. 

The  Service  will  furnish  schemes  for 
unusual  plans,  whereby  the  local  musical 
folks  will  be  called  into  cooperation.  If 
every  music-teacher  once  a  }'ear  had  a 
"  (lay  "  in  your  house,  in  most  cities,  it 

■  would  give  an  all  year  round  method  of 
fostering   the   house.     Instead   of  the 

churches  side-stepping  the  theatres,  there 
is  a  perfectly  legitimate  way  to  use  t!ic 
churclies  as  a  medium  for  the  development 
of  patronage  through  music.  This  part 
of  the  Service,  will  also  indicate  the  wa)  s 
for  turning  the  present  craze  for  nuisic  in 
factories  into  a  force  for  theatrical  bene- 

fits. The  Service  will  act  as  a  clearing 
house  for  all  the  unique  musical  stunts. 
For    instance,    recently,    the    "  musical 

silhouette  "  made  a  sensation  in  New  York 

City,  and  in  another  instance  "  Old Fashion  Songs "  as  developed  was  a 
vcallv  injporlant  atlditinn  to  the  program. 
How  these  and  scores  of  others  were 
developed  and  staged  will  be  a  part  of  the News  Music  Service, 

One  of  the  nuist  successfid  ventures 
musicallv  has  been  the  pictnriising  of  wcll- (CToii/mH^d  OH  foUowm  Nof) 

The  timing  is  based  < 
'THE  GAUNTLET" 

I  speed  limit  of  14 '  red  (1.000  It.) 
Theme:  "Mountain  Song"  t Character  Aodantino),  Borch 1 — "Apparitions"  (Inlermezio  Moderate),  by  Borch  (2  minutes),  until — S:    At  Set 

until— 
,  until— "  I  wonder  if  you  can 

Serenade)   by  Johnaon  (4  minutes),  until— 

scrceninE, 
2 — "Butterflies"  (Moderate  Caprice),  by  Johnson  (2  minutes). "  Roderick  Beverly,  His."  .,  _ 3_  "Entreaty  "  (Moderato  Tone  Poem),  by  Colby  (2  minutes),  unid— S: When  Bach  leaves. 4 — Theme  (2  minutes  and  45  seconds), 

tell  (water-fall  effects).  ,  .-i 5  "  Serenade  Grotesque  (Characteristic),  by  Borch)  (3  minutes),  until — 
^  6— ■^Break^o''Mor'n''MMcrceau  characteristic),  by  Grey  (3  minutes  and 15  seconds),  until— T-:    "  Dan  Barrow  not  quiu 

7 — •*  Starli|ht  '■  ̂ Melodic 
"^8  "*Uncasincss^'^(All"lro   Acilato).  hv  Borch    (2  minutM>,  until— T: 
?— Thlm^e"(l  mfnuic  and  30  seconds),  until— T Thai's  a  furriner  down." 10— "Dramatic  Tension,"  by  Andino  (1  minute  and  30  seconds),  until— 

^  n-^'*'AdoSs?cnce '■  ̂(Al?ee^  IntermCKO),  by  CoUingc  (2  minutes),  until 
*~T2— "  SprWiE"Blossoms"  (Caprice  Novelette),  by  Castillo  (3  minutes  and 30  seconds),  until— T:.  "Where's  the  sheriR's."  ..  wv,.„ ""M—"  Dramatic  Tension."  by  Andino  (2  minutes),  until-T:  "When night  has  fallen  over  "  (shot)^  (watch  for  falling Inte 

itz/o).  by  Logan  (2  min- 
morning  determinjd." 
minute), (Ch^ractt ~       ■   AnH   in   tttp   mnrninp  uc  

mtil— 
15  seconds),  until — 

seconds),   until— T:     "Buck   acts  as 
by  Levy  (3  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until — T: 

Showers  " utes  and  30  seconds),  until— T:_    ■' "-a  l" 15—  "  Agitation  "  (Charactenslic ) ,  by  Borch 
dirty  Worthing." 16 —  "  Dramatic  Tension."  by  Levy  (2  minu 
T:     "And  I'm  aeoin'  a  get." 1 7 —  Theme    (2    minutes  and 
though." 18—  "  Half  Reel  Hurry." 
*'^19-"Dramat!'c"Rei:itative  No,  2."  by  Levy  (1  minute  and  15  seconds), 
^''^Zrh.7^!^.''^t'.^^^^^^^^  Descriptive,    by  Borch  (2 
-Tr^^lSftato^Nr-t-^ri'^^^^^ 
■T2^^•■':D^rrrtL"£pro\^lS:■■°b'y   Berge.  until-S :     "When  Barrow  calla 
°"23-"  Dramatic  Conflict."  by  Levy  (4  minutes  and  IS  seconds),  unlil- 

''X4l"s3er"Theme-^Ty"^^^^^^^  (1  minute  and  15  seconds)  until-T: 
"  25— '^Ag^tato^  No.  49."  by  Shepherd  (1  minute  and  30  seconds),  until- who's  be 

26 —  "  Furvoso  No.  11," ■  V,>-   pnt  th^  wmnf 27 —  Theme    (1  minute by  Kicfcrt  (1  minute  and  45  seconds),  until— T; 
and,  30  seconds),   until— T; '  Buck  killed  yore 

PARLOR,  BEDROOM  AND  BATH  " Th=  tim'nK  is  butd  on  a  !P«<i  limit  of  14  minuijs  per  "tl  (1.000  ft.) 
Theme   -That  C«t  Step"  (a  new  rhylhnil,  Brcau  &  Henderson 

ctpricioa,  A„P««"  (Modca.o  C.pri«),  by  Borch  (1  mm^i.  and 30  seconds),  uolil—S:    Ai  Scretning. 
2— Theme  (1  minute  and  <5  seconds),  unl.l— T. 

""-■•Wild  Roses"  (Valse  BriU.nte).  by  Johnson.  until-T:  •'Angelica rillante),  by  Johnson,  until — T 
),  by  Johi itry  Home. 

until— 
Reggie,  what  i 

■  Butterflies  " seconds),  until — T.    -  _ 
5 — Theme   (1  minute  and  45  seconds; 

•"J^H^^'snmmer  Showers''  (Interme.eo  Caprice),  by  Caprice  (2  minute.), 

-as;  .li  "<^--;-^„e;^r'??  y^r;\ 
nutes 

13-  ' Wild  .lid  WooUy     l"^f?"5y"^f,,rKy  ■'  faulo  effect.). 

"  Angelica  Irving  had 

it 

and  IS 

I"
 

IS—"  Hurry  No.  33,"  by 
"Pretty  bad  nlitht,  sir." Mln'ot  (J  mlnutei  and  IS  ••condi),  unitl— Ti 

u"Mode"'^'(PopuUt  one-ncp),  by  Roiey   (2  mlnuiei  and  4S 
"r6:^?''W^r"J''H,^,;tom'^■;'^Sre^C.ct?;!ic),  h,  F.l.dn,.n  (.  minut..), 

c^'o^e?,';,\"'(l£o;ou.  ch.,.ct.ri.tic).  b,  n.,ch  <>  mm. ulea).  until— T:    "  She's  only  .opposed."  -w..  ,1,.,  h«tt«r  " 
18— Theme  (2  minutes  and  IS  .etond.).  until— T:      Wa.  thai  Mltat 

'""^"•'^"ty'FUrt."  (Interme.so  Rub.to),  by  L.vy  (3  mlnul..).  unlll- 
■^'2sl'^cXdy°VKo'""(ch.rac.eri..ic),  b^  Bar,  (2  minut..  and  U  a.c 
"It'l'-A'Kin'"  Icra,rc'te:;'t'ir;,"b7nirch  (2  minute,  and  1.  ..end.), 
until— S:  When  detectis  " SI— Theme  (I  minuio). 

■When  detecti.e.  ,„..  „„.,,  ,„j  a„,.„„... 
Tin;  i£HD. 

Till':  SMM  I'IUNCICSS' Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Wlnklar The  timinii  is  baaed  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minute,  per  reel  (1,000  ft.) 
i.nlrif 

Mnlcl  Nori.iumI  TlteiiiL-:  "  l';.'tt'nlrif  Ciiiif.ly  Tli.  tite."  hy  Rubttrla l.tive  Tlit'iiie;  "Kih«  ii  Mi»»"  (Chttrii.  tiiily),  llanm 
1—"  The  Booster  "  (Trombone  Rag),  by  Lake  (3  minute,  end  43  a.c- 

"lil-ffiw^ilom^nd'TSe''  (1  tninut.  and  43  ..end.),  untll-T, 
T-"HumC'u''s"l)'ri"klSp''Them..''  by  Robert.  (55  .econd.),  untll-T, "  Working  out  a  Irinhllul/' t — "Slldus  Trombonua"  (Comedy    .. 
and  50  seconds),  until- T:  "His  Iliuhnesii  commandi 

CharacleriiUc),  by  Laka  (2  mInutM la  30  accono.,.  u..u.— .  -  ■•.»  ■■■-J'""''  ""T?"**?:'.'!,  t-  "Thar.  1.  a 
5—"  Funeral  March."  by  Chopin  (55  seconds),  untll-T:     Thorc  Is  a 

"^"frL-- "Mabel  Normand  Theme"  (1  minute  snd  35  seconds),  untll-S;  Mabel 
Normand  cuts  fruit  off  tree  with  sword. ■  Mnmsell  Caprice"  ( Moderate),  by  Uai ~    "Several  days  later  at  Ihr (1  minute  and  35  i 

)y  Sorensen  (4  minuies  and  3  atc- 
"  ■    .  all  T. 

ilnute  and  25  seconds),  until— 1  . 
Msbol  bows 

onds),  until—  . .   -- . 8—  "Trombone  Snec/e"  (Comedy), 
onds).  until-T;  "  Throunh  courtoav  a 9—  "  Mabel    Normand  Theme"  (I 
"TSl--''GoTNTght'L-Sier  (Song)  (35  seconds),  untll- 
"fli!.V^'slSrNo."7.-"K"M:;;l,'.-  (.  minute).  -•''-'J-  "''^''.•^^tr/r.c".'^-" li  "  I  nvi-  Theme  "  (4  m  nute*  and  0  ieconds).  until— 1  ■  "i^'f"""' 
la^-Hurry"  by  MiVot  (I  minute  and  IS  .econds).  un.ll-T:  "'Hien 

*V4J^^^V.\erN"mi"d  Theme"  (1  minute  and  35  seconds),  untll-T  = 
"?;jl!^m;ih  Elv«"  (I^  by  Borch  (1  minu.a  and  40  .econd.). ,„til-T:  "On  the.tra.l  of  'he  c^jlpnt^^  ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^ 
until   -  ,^       I  I 

16— "  Humorous  Drinking 
onds).  until— T:  "They  tell 

1  you're." 

(Ini«rme««o), by  Vcly  (1  minute  and  5S Tf— "Birds  and  Butterflies"   ([Ttlt'muto).  oy  ̂ 
•T8^^'LoTrTi;lme'"T2"mln'ures''a^r3':e;i'ndl  until-S:  Mabel  r.adin. 
""5^'"  BabiUaii.  "  (Enlr'Acte).  by  Caatlllo  (2  minutes  and  40  ..conda). 
""2"(t:"i;omery"A.i:gS'''bT"B«f       ".mute,  and  50  .econds).  un,ll-T, 
■■?!tlSSe°pp'^.»Tecrd".')':- until-  , 

52-"  Concert  Wall.."  by  Dur.nd  (4  minute,  an, "  The  Ambassador's  ball."    , 
23— Love  Theme  (I  minute  and  35  seconds).  i 

lt="?;bT- •'  <,'B°.^"".o^;i',."b";"re*.V  3-50''T.'e^.,.  una.- S:  Couple  stops  dancing. 26 — "  Spring  Blossoms,    by  Csi 

^^;j;i^ie:;^b:r;r  Blo^,  A„in;'   ,S„,im.n^  b^d..^,,  Levy 
"2r'''F'un"',l'M"cb.''  bV  ̂HoiT^  <i  minufA'and  30  a.cond.).  until-T, 
"1iV-r::  ̂ L'm'as°ct.''''  '(T,ombo„e  ch.,.c.  c)  (3  ml„  nd  « 

"    «""''t''  -K.'Snly)T40'"eVo"?^^^  P" 

"  The  PrlncBia," 

ninutfl  and  15  .econds),  until— 

(Popular «ti^'>"iili?«_*.'.'\?'y='iC„   ,40  seconds).  unUl-T : 31—"  Sm 
32— Continue  to 

nethlnc?  " 
Them.  (2  minut»  and  30  a.conds),  unlil-T 

Why  don't  you  do 
Tomorrow 

FOR  BETTER  MUSIC 

THE  FOTO
PLAYER 

THE  AMERICAN  PHOTO  PLAYER  CO. 
,«00  BROADWAY  "  J^SiIaGoTlL^''^'^  FRANOSCO^A^ NEW  YORK  CITY  CHlCAt^u.  Ii-i-   — ^— 
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M  o  I  i  o  II  Picture  M  c  Ti'  ̂  

►usiness 

ife  rings 
MANAUKK  WANriOI)~K«ri.t.lloiiiil  opi<nrluntIy  for 

prnaroMMlvo  ■Iiomidiiii  with  ono  or  ci>untry'«  Inrgoat •vhTbltlnt  ufiritiiriiHoiiH,  (Ilvo  roforonceN.  dotallR  ot 
oaiinrleiu'c.  und  unlwry  flculrcil.  Hok  Hb.  MoHon  Plc- iwro  Nowo.  Now  V«rk. 

-Ak"  3i. I'lpiitr* tiutlvo: Motion 
VXporliinco   IIM   oXK-UIIvi-,    aiMill'<-ii   10   nutoma  imKiiKuiii to  iiiiinavi'r  ul  nii  oKrliniiKi'  or  Hlrnllar  iio'lHim  wlioro onomj'  uint  o  rtcKlro  to  Burrcoa  will  bo  rcfOKnl»ocl and  iiiiprprliilpcl.  Wtlllnii  lo  loouto  In  any  noc-tlon or  II.  H.     Mux  atiO.  Slolluii  I'ktiire  New*.  N,  V.  C. 
WANTKI»— riANINTH  AM>  onOANiaTH,  With  p1c> tur*  oKporlcncn;  iiood  Hnlnry,  nltfudy  poaltlona. HAHTIU.A  MIJHIPAL  INHTUUMrCNT  CO..  SU itBllvra  Ilutldlns.  Chlonso, 

AltUAT  nAIlOAINH— All  kind*  of  motion  ylclUffl Cumoru  lil(|"li>iiio')i-  J<><ici>li  Hutdfln.  lG4Ii  Ilrondway. 
Now  Yorit  i'iiy.  

IIAZKLTON  STUDIOS 
rrodiicprN  iif 

AitnoiincemeiK,  Trkk,  Canoon anil  AdvcrilRliiR  Motion  Picture  IHlmt  of  all Deicrlptloiia. 
Studios;  Arcndc  Buildins 

I'.  (».  Ilo«  DO,  Writ©  for Mitirlmliiii.  WmI  Vlruhilit  Prlcrti 

PEARCE  FILMS 
e08  Conol  Street 

NEW  ORLEANS,  LA. 
Largett  Independent  Exchange  South 

STUDIO 
For  Rent  or  Lease 

\V.  I.1ND8AV  (ittnilON. IDSl  llronilmiy,  «r  lloiiitm  lllllii.  Ntnlvi)  IhIiiiuI 
rht'iir  aii:<;l  t'»INiiiriiM  PAnni  nonvnn  llillt 

The  News  Inaugurates  a 
Service 

(ConlhiUtJ  from  page  853) 
known  music.  Just  as  the  telling  of  a 
story  to  accotnpany  an  overture,  a  sym- 

phony, a  charac'tfristic  nmnber  makfs  it so  much  more  intere.-^ting— so  the  use  of  a 
scenic  in  connection  with  it.  while  it  is 
being  played  is  a  tliriller.  I  remember 
recently  when  Rossini'.s  "  William  Tell 
(_)vcrturc  "  was  played  by  a  movie  orches- 

tra, it  was  accompanied  by  the  showing  of 
an  interesting  scenic,  which  tiegan  with  a 
sunny  afternoon,  shov  ed  the  approach  of 
the  storm,  its  thun<ier  and  lightning,  the 
passing  of  the  clouds,  the  coming  of  the 
moon,  and  the  dawn  of  da}'.  The  moods 
of  the  picture  synchronized  beautifully 
with  the  moculs  of  the  nuisic.  In  this  con- 

nection, will  it  he  part  of  the  .Ser\-ice  to indicate  lilm-stories  which  could  be  used 
1(1  accompany  famous  classics. 

Personally  I  cannot  begin  to  tell  you 
how  eagerly  I  watch  the  development  of 
the  News  Music  Service,  and  how  much 
of  myself  I  am  going  to  gi\e  to  it.  1  feet 
that  through  the  Sejpvice  I  will  be  enabled to  come  into  contact  with  the  hnest  and 
brainiest  theatre  executives.  More  than 
that,  1  realize  that  through  the  channel  of 
ilicse  tliealres.  good  music  will  1)e  able  to 
meet  hundreds  of  thousands — aye.  mil- 

lions who  arc  hungry  fgr  it.  and  will  be 
happy  to  be  able  to  get  what  they  see  in 
conjunction  with  the  entertainment  of 
(lemoci  acv— the  filin> ! 

Initoad  of  Dipped  Lnmpm 
Infioiiclv  Keller.  Mort  Li.iiiiK 

(.'l)ta|>rt  ill  tlie  U>nK  Kim Midc  ol  NatartI  Colotcd  BWn  Gbts 
Do  Not  Fade  or  Wear  Out 
REYNOLDS  ELECTRIC  CO. 

2650  W.Congrtu  St.. Chicago,  lit. 

H'lUe  /lie  i>*r  u|>-to-iforr  jiJi,r  titt 
AMl'SKMENT  SUPPLY  COMP.\NY 

Wo  nro  the  OUlMt  Supply  Houso  Iti  tlu-  * 
MOTION  PlLTl'UE  TU.VDK 

Slid  Floor  CoDHUitient  RMb 
iiO  South  Stato  Stroct    CHICAGO.  ILl.lN'OIS 
Dcftleri  In   Motlogrnph   Movlnt  Pictur*  Mn- chinc».    NatlonM    Curboii..    MInuwi  Screens »nd  ffveryiiiing  for  n»o  Theatre. 
WE   SICLL   ON   TME   INSTALMRNT  PLAN 

The  lai'^cst  and  most  suc- 
cessful thcati'es  are  installing 

Estcy  Organs.  So  are  many 
small  ones. 

The  Esfey  Organ  Company 
Brattleboro,  Vt. 

S.'t>  inir  piiK'i?  11(1  ill  tl»c  Alls.  I-l 
l^sll.•  lit  ilii-  M..ii,iii  Pi.lur^'  .News 

Highest  Quality  Lowest  Pric« 
Sixth  Floor,  Telephone  Bryant  1136-1137 
INDEPENDENT  MOVIE 

SUPPLY  CO. 
T29  SEVENTH  AVE.  NEW  YORK 

■VANT3GOS 

,1J^  UNIQUE  SLIDE  C0  « I^UJ  Highest  Quality  Lantern  Slides   717  SEVENTH  AVE  .NEW  YORK. 

You  Need  a 
TRANSVERTER 

The  jMotor-Generator 
that  produces  perfect 
arc  for  Picture  Pro- 

jection. 
The  Hertner  Electric  Co. 

1908  West  IHlh  St-.OeTeland,  0 

ExduHve  Canadian  DutribLiton 
PERKINS  ELECTRIC  CO. 

COSMOGRAPH 
PORTABLE  PROJECTORS— BRAND  NEW  —  SLIDE  ATTACHMENT- REGULAR  AND  NARROW  WIDTH— MOTOR  DRIVE 

$100.00  EACH 

SAFETY  BURNING  PRINTS 
REGULAR  AND  NARROW  WIDTHS 

PRINTING  AND  DEVELOPING  FOR  THE  TRADE- TITLES  TO  MATCH ART— TVPE— BLOCK— PANELS,  ETC. 
INDUSTRIAL—  EDUCATIONAL PRODUCTIONS  FOR  MANUFACTURERS  A  SPECIALTY 
CINCINNATI  MOTION  PICTURE  CO. MANUFACTURERS  RUNEYSCOPE  SAFETY  PORTABLE  PROJECTORS 

Theatre  and  Exchange  Mailing  List  Service 
We  rent  lists  ot  or  address  cod  tern  plated  or  «li>t- Ing  ttif^aires,  eicbaoges,  state  rights  owners,  pub- llcltj  mediums  aod  producers,  selected  as  to  terri- tory, class,  etc.  Twenty  thousand  cbangea  we« recorded  In  our  list  last  year.  Its  use  means  ■ saiing  of  from  20  to  SO  %  Is  postage,  etc. 

MOTION  PICTURE  DIRECTORY  CO. 
2«4  Weit  42nd  St.     Phont.  Brjvnl  SI38      New  York Addretaing  UvltlgrapMnSI 
Tvpetmting  Printing 

TYPHOONS  rOOL'VENTI  LATE 
1  TYPHOON  FAN  COMPANY       V  345  WEST  39^ST.f     NEW  YORK  CITY 
CAMP  ST.,  NEW  ORLEANS.LA.        255  NO., 3^51, PHILADELPHIA  PA.  W  MNDOl^H  ST  CH!aCO..LL. 
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"  High  and  Dizzy  " 
(Two-Reel  Harold  Lloyd  Comedy — Re- 

leased by  Pathe) 
HAROLD  LLOVD  has  liecn  comiiiy  through 

with  real  comedies  so  long  that  cxliibitors 
and  audiences  would  forgive  him  if  he  slipped 
jnst  onci'  Init  instead  his  record  fur  consistency 
grow-  like  iIk'  prnvcrMTil  nnishrixim  and  now  in 
pn-s.-ntinK  "  Hit;h  .-iiul  \h/-/.y,"  he  h;is  given  the 
puliUc  iwo  rei.!?  <-<\  i;nu  i  l.iniinuiil  tiial  for  nov- 
eliy    earneii    I.mv:!!-.  thnlK    hiis   not  heen 
equalled   -inee   "  Shi  mlik  r    \i  nt- 

"  High  and  Di'^\  *"      nn-ri  ili.iii  a  -l.ip-stick comedy.    In  Tact  it  is  scarcely  lo  he  c^iUliI 
thai  term  since  there  is  Hllle  ol   ih-   s  .-c;dled 
"custard  pie"  brand  of  humor  in  it  and  il  also boasts  of  quite  a  slory. 
The  offering  opens  with  some  new  gags  that 

lead  to  the  bcfjinning  of  the  plot.  Lloyd  and  a 
friend  attempt  to  drink  some  home-made 
"  hoolch  "  which  refuses  to  slay  under  ihc  cork 
longer,  just  lo  "keep  it  from  wasling"  and 
take  on  a  very  nice  "bun"  as  a  result. From  this  point  on  the  picture  is  a  scries  of 
amusing  and  at  times  extremely  hilarious  se- 

quences showing  the  pair  atlemjuing  to  carry 
their  load  and  pulling  all  sorts  of  new  "  rehned 
drunk"  business  until  the  friend  is  laid  away in  a  bathtub  to  sleep  off  his  jag. 

Lloyd  then  begins  traveling  alone  and  when  a 
fair  somnambulist  essays  to  meander  about  on 
a  narrow  ledge  a  dozen  stories  above  the  street, 
he  follows  her.  It  is  here  that  some  of  the 
best  thrill  stuff  lo  be  found  in  either  comedy  or 
drama  is  ptdlcd.  Lloyd  reels  up  and  down  this 
narrow  pathway  just  missing  the  fatal  s:ep 
(apparently)  half  dozen  times.  This  sequence 
is  not  double  photography  and  is  therefore  all 
the  more  effective  since  many  people  have  been 
educated  to  recocnizc  the  way  they  are  being 
tricked  by  the  camera. 

The  work  of  the  star  throughout  the  picture 
is  entirely  legitimate  and  establishes  him  firmly 
as  a  talented  comedian  in  light  comedv.  There 
is  nothing  "knockout"  in  his  work  in  "High 
and  Dizzy."  Ever>'  laugh  is  earned  by  clever 
acting,  original  incident  and  truly  humorous 
titles.  The  picture  deserves  to  be  featured  in 
every  theatre  where  it  is  booked-  The  exhil>i- 
tor  who  dosn'l  feature  it  is  passinc  no  a  moin-\ 
making  opportunity. — /.  S.  DICKERSOy 

fighter  to  "  mop  the  lUior"  with  ihu  young  aspir- 
ant to  his  daughter's  hand.  Bobby  gets  a  lip 

of  what  is  going  on,  and  is  padded  with  a  com- 
plete set  of  football  protectors  by  the  college 

friends.  As  they  bring  him  to  the  girl's  hovisc they  force  him  to  walk  under  a  ladder  and  chase 
a  black  cat  across  his  path.  This  is  a 
little  bit  of  business  that  will  appeal.  He,  of 
course,  easily  withstands  the  pugilist's  -hardest 
blows  and  proves  his  courage  'to  the  father. Vera  Steadman  is  the  girl. 
There  is  a  neat  idea  behind  "  Babies  for 

Three."  It  is  simply  the  idea  of  an  adopted 
baby,  a  stolen  baby,  and  a  ])recious  first-born 
getting  hopelessly  mixed  up.  The  action  starts 
(iuitc  quickly  for  a  one-rceler,  and  some  fairly 
laughable  situations  are  developed  before  things 
hcome  straightened  out  once  more,  and  the  three 
couples  each  receive  their  rit{htful  child. 

"Pairs  and  Peaches"  features  Jimnie  Harris and  Charlotte  Merriam,  but  Eddie  Barry,  in  a 
small  part,  helps  to  get  over  the  best  laughs. 
The  idea  of  the  hero  disguising  as  the  girl's chauffeur,  and  later,  when  some  jewels  are 
stolen,  as  the  detective,  is  used.  Even  in  polite 
comedy  we  look  for  sotnething  more  convincing 
than  a  man  smearing  shoe-blacking  across  his 
lip  for  a  mustache,  and  thereby  becoming  com- 

pletely disguised. 
Eddie  Barry  injects  a  goodly  amount  of  pep 

in  his  characterization  in  "The  Bashftd  Biga- 
mist." A  young  wife,  to  keep  her  husband's love  warm,  cooks  up  a  story  abr)nt  a  first  hus- band, who  is  lo  he  a  model  for  her  present  one. 

She  shows  her  uncle's  picture  to  prove  it,  and when  uncle  suddenly  returns  home,  she  finds 
herself  taken  for  a'bigamist,  and  the  fun  starts. 

In  all  four  comedies,  the  action  gets  under  way 
early,  and  the  tempo  is  kept  up  in  good  fashion. 
The  titles,  arc  readable  enough,  liiit  are  never 
good  for  a  laugh  in  themselves.  They  arc  em- 

bellished with  appropriate  straight-line  sketches, 
but  as  these  arc  not  animated,  they  do  not  add 
verv  much  to  the  picture.— 3/./47T//C(f  A. 
TAYLOR. 

Four  Qiristie  Comedies 
(One  Reel  Each) 

P'^OBABLY  "  Fit  to  Ficht."  leaturine  Bobbv Vernon,  is  the  most  appealing  of  quartet  of 
Christie  single  reelers.  This  comedian  is  at 

his  best  when  playin?  the  youthful  college  lad. 
as  he  is  here.   His  sweetheart's  father  does  iiol 
approve  of  him.    So  he  engages  a  hiiskv  priz- 

wliu  have  tnaile  the  triji  there  will  lie  [1)111  nillu- 
ral  curiosity  lo  sec  if  the  caniera  lUiUi  is  show- 

ing the  real  thing. 
The  cartoon  pari  of  itie  olTering  is  not  ilK 

novel  or  exleuded  as  have  liceu  its  prediccssurs, 
but  the  lilni  is  still  enouuh  of  a  novelty  lo  malte 
mure  than  a  filler  provided  il  is  ever  releasetl 
for  use  in  oilier  lllcatres.— /.  S.  DICKliR- SON. 

"  A  Trip  to  Coney  Islahd  " 
(Hy    Mayer    Capitol    Travi-laiiBli— Pro- (IiieeJ  Exflit-ivciv  for  lit?  (^apilo! 

Theatre,  \ew  York] 

ATRIP  TO  CONEY  ISLAND"  is  just what  the  title  implies  a  photographic 
record  of  what  one  sees  on  visiting  the  famous 
resort  interspersed  with  cartoon  hits  hy  Hy 
Mayer,  in  which  the  comedy  angle  is  played  up. 
The  Steeple  Chase.  Luna  Park  and  its  attrac- 

tions, the  "  hot  dog  "  man.  and  all  the  other  fea- 
tures'of  the  resort  arc  given  a  strip. For  those  who  have  never  seen  Coney  Island, 

the  picture  will  he  extremely  interesting,  show- in:!  them  what  ihey  have  missed,  and  for  those 

"  Creation's  Morning  " 
I.Slorv'url  Scciiie — One  Keel) 

ST()I<S'.\UT  I'U.'TUItIC  COkl'OK.STION has  come  forward  here  wilh  a  tiew  idea 
concerning  scenies.  .\n  elTon  has  liccn  made 
lo  achieve  some  new  efTecls  m  color  Nature's handiwork  wilh  syinjnilic  lliout^hl.  Mosi 
scenics  travel  a  beaten  palh  and  present  nolhing 
funher  than  vislas  of  some  picluresfiuc  hit  of 
landscape  or  a  waterfall  or  a  colorful  sky  dot- 

ted wilh  llcecy  clouds.  In  "Creation's  Morn- ing" a  liny  thread  of  slory  accompanies  ihc 
unusual  coinposiliou.  The  picllire  offers  an 
ancient  legend  that  man  is  horn  from  ihc  «ca 
and  woman  front  Ihe  roclts. 
Uy  means  of  poetic  excerpts  taken  from 

William  Cilllen  'jiryant,  Shelley,  anil  other famous  members  of  the  literati  the  picture 
lakes  on  a  beauly  llie  afipeal  of  which  cannot 
be  denied.  These  brief  translatioiil  t^fe 
brought  out  artislically.  Man  meets  lii>  male 
and  sexual  allraclion  lends  ils  force.  Together 
they  roam  through  llic  fields  in  an  eloijucnl 
spirit  of  Iranquihly,  unmindful  of  anylhlng: 
hut  each  other's  presence.  Beauly  comes  into- 
the  selling  in  the  form  of  a  younger  girl  aniT 
Man  is  cast  under  her  siiell.  Dul  he  relurm 
10  his  male  when  Youlh  walks  down  Ihc  vol- ley in  s.-areh  of  Youth  and  Beauly. 
The  picture  is  excellenlly  limed,  the  pho- 

tography being  clear  and  distinct  ihroughoul. The  vislas  of  nature  are  enchanling.  The  sky 
cllecu,  Ihe  fields  of  green,  the!  woodlandt- 
Ihest  cast  a  feeling  of  conlentraent  over  the- 
spectator.  "Creation's  .Morning"  should  find 
a  conspicuous  place  on  any  exhibitor's  pro- gram. It  is  a  worthy  effort  to  create  some- 

thing new  and  liistiiictive.— /./ff^/i'fiA'C/; REID. 

"The  Quark  Doctor" 
(Paraniouni—Mack    Siimeil  Oimcdy — 

Two  Reels) 

tt-i.  ».\CK  SENNIiTT,  having  exposed  the 
lY'l  stage  and  its  paraphernalia  used  for settings  and  elTecls,  has  gone  lo  the 

side-show,  or  the  medicine  show,  or  whatever 
you  want  to  call  it,  for  an  idea  and  the  reiult 
is  a  most  amusing  achievement."— i/<f/<£'YCi 
REID. 
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Index  to  Complete  Plan  Book  and 

EXHIBITORS  BOX  OFFICE  REPORTS 

ICIMTOK'S  NOTE— Exliiliilors  will  find  here  a  coniplctc  list  of  all  feature  pictures  for  last  twenty  weeks  arranged  alplia- 
hc-liially  as  an  index  to  'I'hc  Complete  Plan  Book  for  this  period,  naming  the  picture,  the  producer,  the  star,  the  release  date,  and 
desicnatin;,'  the  issue  cjf  Motion  I'ictuke  Niiws  which  contained  the  original  review. 

Till-  following  .also  coiuains  our  reviewer's  opinion  encompassed  in  a  brief  single  line  and  gives  the  comments  of  exhibitors wlio  have  shown  the  picture  and  forwarded  their  opinions.  And  we  also  publish  a  final  line  fairly  summarizing  a  consensus  of  all 
opinions  reeeive<l  on  each  jjiclure.  .As  many  of  the  exhibitors  do  not  comment  on  every  picture  (merely  checking  it  Big,  Aver- 

age or  Poor),  we  arrive  at  the  consensus  not  only  by  the  actual  comments  made  and  published,  but  are  also  guided  by  the  reports 
from  exhibitors  wli"  have  made  no  actual  conunents.  but  have  merely  checked  the  box  office  value  of  the  picture. 

All  the  pictures  mentioned  are  five-reel  features,  unless  marked  otherwise.  Serials  are  reviewed  also.  At  the  conclusion  of 
this  de|iarlnient  will  be  found  the  "  l''lash-Backs,"  being  comments  on  films  released  prior  to  ilarch  I.^,  1920. 
PICTIlHK IIRAM) .STAR RELEASED PLAN  BOOK  PICTURE BRAND STAR RELEASED PLAN  BOOK 

ALARU  CLOCK  ANDY  (INCE-PARAUOUNT-AKTCRAI'T)  CHARLES RAY   MAR.  27 
'■  C/Kirlr*  Itau  npoTpt  ot/aln  a*  baa/i/ul  tiauth." — U.  P.  Nfitt. IDxlillilt..r  ('  iiii'iit. — "  A  iplpiidld  iJicturo.  well  illrerted  with  a  good  cuBt mill  I'vc'lltnt  iilinloiirnpliy.  Itnv  at  liU  bcHL  This  comblnntlon  alwayfi liiKiir,  «  II  lilK  lint  i,fHri.  ii.Hiilt,    l'ln,M'il  ll  lUic  wi'i'k  til  IiIk  lni-lni'dH."    ■■  A K  I  lili'Iiiri'  In  I'xlni  tilji  lin-l  H."    ■■  An  I'Xci-lli'til  iilctiiro  with  lili;  itriiw- I11K  iHiivir,  "  "  PI11.VHI  IhlN  |iU-tiiri>  two  days  to  big  buslnCHB."  "Played UiIh  iili  liiri'  imr  wii'li  in  iivi>raKii  buHlni'iiN."  "  Played  tills  ToatHre  one wi'i'l.  Ill  lilK  liiti>liii"iH  live  iliiyB  and  averaKe  two."  "  A  very  good  pletupe to  nveriiRii  biiBllii'.-iii  two  iliiyn."  "A  iloiiil  picture  to  tbree  dnya  of  big biiBliii'iiB."    "  ttpli'iiillil  jili  Uiro  to  big  bimlneBB  three  days." "  rol|.fllflll«-    "  0„...(    ,.„>I„M  ,   yi.i.ij  (ilidi  c.' ConffrriBti* — "  A  frrmip  pfof  urn,  oreropa  pMlJirr." 

ALIAS  JltrtMY  VALl£N'riNl£  (METRO)  UERT  LVTELL  APR.  17 "  IHil  dim  eiiiol-  iiliii/  as  f/irdliny  on  rirr," — it.  /'.  .Veien, IDtlilbltor  Cominept — "  Good."  "  Played  It  three  days  to  average  bualncsa. 
.\ii  (ivepage  feature,"  "A  very  good  jirodiietlon  which  went  big  with the  initrona  wbn  Haw  It,"  The  hot  weiitlier.  bowever,  leusimd  ihe  patron- age and  It  dill  average  IniBllienB  for  mie  week,"  "  Some  lihvil  u  anil  some 
illilli't.  Ah  averiige  plethre  whieh  phiyeil  my  hiiiisi'  lliree  il:iv«  to  poor bilMliii,..H,"  "  Wonili-rriil ;  l.yteirH  ai  tiiiK  la  ex.ellent  I'liiveil  it  two ilavH  I.I  IiIk  l.iiKliiess  " 

'■"11,^  11"    ■  liriiiye  (liefMre,  «rrrapo  piidrr." ALIAS  HISS  noun  (UNIVERSAL)  EDITH  ROBERTS  JUNE  H 
"  Mtfle  iiKcifiiiiiliii/  riitur  in  thtit  ■lijj/if  gtorii." — 31.  I*.  JWira. AUATGUR     WIFE,     THE     (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  IRENE CASTLE   ;  MAY  I 
"  ireiir  Ciijitle  hat  /rail  <(ory  on  uolj/  dwrjtliiiy  (Kerne." — II.  I'.  Ketca (■'vlilliltiir  romineiit — "Poor  bolt  oltlee  value." AWAY    GOES    PRUDENCE    (PARAMOUNT.ARTCRAFT)  BILLIE tH'KKK   JULY  17 

.,:V|  '  "'in  i«'i't  iiiii'ti  "le  iNfoit  of  fi,-,,,"     If,  I'  .VfiiK, BAlls  CANDIDATE  (VITAGRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  JULY  17 "  fiiiifli  infi'M-jifirio  nfiirj/  tr/iiV/i  ifiiip»  eonitidiToftli/  at  tttnfK." — jf.  I'  A',-„j, BELOW  THE  SURFACE  (INCE.PARAMOUNT)  .JUNE  18 
"  /(jmaoilf/ii  oeltni/  anil  pmpfiio  inoft/cnis  make  eiitertainttitl  picture." — 
Kihlhljor  l-o'imailiit— "  Oreat— verv  entettalulng ;  Jiiat  what  the  public •IBST  o?'  1  SW"!!V,'„"''°"1,"  *  «'iri'  "ro  I'""  "HI"  ntlraetion  " ^V^V-  THE   (METRO-SCREEN   CLASSICS)  SPECIAL CAST  . 
'  f  eifiMNKii  e  ptiidnelinii,  fn,(  ,i  ffif  i fifi-f.  ■    .If.  /'.  .V, .JULY  17 

"■*l??i  t1?m  (FAMOUS    PLAYERS-LASKY)  DOROTHY .11,"    MAR  Jf 

l  ied  fSJ'Sir"  '"'■""■!:  'I'"'  l"iKi.I.ablc  but  niy  i.atfr; Pletuir  SS!',^  V.i  ..*'?."!'"'  <>'""""  ll'ree  days,"  "  ReeelptB  good  but S«v«  "  •  II , ,  1  '•  .  »>''™ee  picture  to  poor  buslnes.  for  three 
nSl  mill T  E  tl'ree  days.'''  "  A  poor  title  which S« '  '  p  .';,,  'Yh  "  "!'*■  >■",»«>•  to  ayemge  business  three C.ii.eniii.-'.  oV  ,  ,  '™'"r>'  "ne  day  to  |.oop  liusluessT' Acw^„^«?"'"'  Pteturr.  pood  pull.T." 

*»le.^  !(*.?,?^*  PEOGy'hYLAND  

■"LFKr"  ?.'..^°"''"'  ̂ "^  (POUNDATION)  SPECIAL  CAST 
BLOOD^  barrier,  the  (BLACKTON.PATHE)  breaher-oor- 

K\hU. 
APR.  ; 

her  pictures 

BRIGHT  ,\;r™'''''-"''»''<ll'letu;^." 
PITTS  ̂ 1".^^..;.««^NTW00D-R0BERTS0N.C0LE) 
MONO  '  «.  IHAMPTON-PATHE)  WILLIAM  DES- 

BUBBLKs"'  (pioTEEBi'V,!^?''  llcrc.'-'— if        v;  a"""^  " 
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BUTTERFLY    MAN.    THE    (GASNIER-ROBERTSON-COLE)  LEW CODY   MAY  29 
'■  Sumptuoun  iirotlurtlon  irith  irrak  plot  i„  siirirti/  picture." — M.  P.  Newa. 
Bsblbltor  Comment — "  Played  tbis  one  for  a  week  to  aTerage  and  poor busluess.    However,  It  Is  a  good  picture." CAPTAIN  SWIFT  (VITAGRAPH)   EARLE  WILLIAMS  APR.  24 
■■.1  iil'ifiiiii  pictitiv  iihicli  ulioutil  intvrtat." — J/.  P.  Neirs. 

CHILD  FOR  SALE,  A  <IVAN  ABRAMSON)  GLADYS  LESLIE  APR,  S 
■■  iinulu  tt'oiiumic  ijutations  treated  in  dramatic  utory." — II,  p.  Wewa. 

CINEMA      MURDER.     THE      (COSMOPOLITAN  -  PARAMOUNT) MARION  DAVIES  (DEC.  14)  JAN.  11 
"  Uonventianal  story  lifted  through  sumptuous  production," — M,  P,  Neuu, Bxlilbttor  Comment — "A  good  picture  to  average  business  for  two  days." 
■'  Nevpspnper  publicity  helped  ua  to  a  wonderful  Sunday  bualneiB  with  a record-breaking  Monday,  The  balance  of  the  week  took  a  gradual  slump until  Saturday,  which  closed  with  attendance  not  quite  up  to  average. Influenza  may  have  had  a  little  to  do  with  the  drop.  Just  an  ordinary production.  Some  spots  looked  weak  In  the  dirpctlon,  but  the  photog- 

nipliy  WHS  i-xiilli-iit.  Cast  good  and  star  fair."  "My  patrons  liked  this oiiij.    I'lii.v.'il  U  two  days  to  uvcnige  business," Ocnuenaus — ■■  Ouod  picture,  averuye  puUer.' 
COMMON    LEVEL,    A    (TRANSATLANTIC)    EDMUND  BREKSE- CLAIRE  WHITNEY   MAY  8 

■■  i^pectacular  nccnes  tciil  probablj/  carry  this  through," — U.  P.  Ueivs. 
COST.  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  1 

■■  Pivfure  is  diaappoitttiny  through  lack  of  moving  mameitta." — M.  P.  Netcs. l'^\hlbitor  CuiniiieiU — "Played  this  feature  three  days  to  average  business. 
An  average  picture,"  "  Very  good.  Played  It  two  days  to  average 
business." ConsenauB — "  Good  picture,  average  puller,"  '-T  1 

COURAGE  OF  MARGE  O'DOONE,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  SPECIAL CAST   JUNE  12 
"  Cuncood't  story  makes  vivid  and  vital  picture." — M.  P.  News. EKhlbitor  Coiumeiit — "Au  average  feature  which  played  my  house  three days  to  big  business."  "  Well  liked  by  my  audiences  and  went  big. Played  it  one  week  to  big  business."  "My  patrons  did  not  think  much of  this  one  because  it  seemed  to  take  up  too  much  time  with  minor details,  neglecting  the  good  parts.  The  direction  and  acting  did  not 

appear  to  be  up  to  standard."  "  Good — pulled  big  business  during  hot 

spoil," 

Coiisitiaua — "Average  picture,  average  puller." 
CUP  OF  FURY.  THE  {EMINENT  AUTHORS-GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL CAST  APR.  24 

"  Trife  atiri  unconvincing  theme;  direction  is  poor." — Jf.  P.  News. Exhihltor  Comment — •■  Played  it  three  days  to  big  business." 
CYCLONE.  THE  (FOX)  TOM  MIX  (JAN.  24)  JAN.  31 ■  taiiuliar  Jormula  makes  fair  pidure  for  Jiw-," — if.  P.  Neu>8, Exhiblior  Comment — "Not  up  to  Mix  standard.     Average  business  one 

day."  "Good  action,  but  story  was  left  unflnlshed.  Average  business Three  days,'  "A  great  Mix  feature  which  went  over  big  to  good business, '  "  A  fair  production  which  I  played  three  days  to  average business,"  "  Mix  falls  down  badly  in  this  one,  due  to  the  (juallty  of  the 
story.  Business  under  average  for  Mix  and  patrons  disappointed."  "  It's a  whirlwind  of  a  picture,  fit  for  any  theatre.  Average  business  two  days." "  My  audience  did  not  like  this  one.  Played  It  three  days  to  average 
business." Coni-cnsus — ■■  Average  picture,  average  puller." 

DANCIN*    POOL,    THE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  WALLACE REID    May  15 
"Some  interesting  moment*  in  this  frail  Wallace  Reid  picture." — Jf.  P.NCica. Exhibitor  Comment — "Just  au  average  feature  to  average  business  for 

three  days."   "Very  good — star  well  liked.    Two  davs  to  extra  big  and average  business." i'onsniaiis — ■■  Average  pictuix,  average  puller." 
DANGEROUS  TALENT.  THE  (AMERICAN-PATHE)  MARGARITA FISHER  MAR.  2t 

■  .1  rrooA-  play  irith  a  good  Story  and  love  interest." — Jf.  P.  .Vetrs. E-\hiiiiu^r  Coiiimfiit— ■■  Plnved  this  feature  on  the  program  with  the  Gu!d- 
wyii  picture  ■  J^s  Call  Me  Jim."  starring  'Will  Rogers,  to  extra  big  busi- ness one  day  and  big  business  six.    It  was  not  well  liked  by  my  patruns. the  siar  being  backed  up  by  poor  support  and  a  poor  story-" 

DANGEROUS  TO  MEN  (METRO)  VIOLA  DANA  APR,  24 ■•  Viola  Dana's  ■•  pep  corrtVa  alight  comedu." — if.  P.  yews. 
•  Eshibltur  Comment — "  a  pleasing  comedv  but  the  story  suffered  much  In irauslntion  from  ̂ tage  to  screen.  Much  of  the  original  humor  has  been 

lost.  Did  big  business  tor  two  daya."  "  A  good  picture  and  good  money 
getter.  I'layed  it  one  week."  "  Excellent  work  by  the  star  and  a  picture Ibrtl   proven  nii.st   ( ntiT.iiULi.  .\    -.iiuuuul  IcatUie   lU    uig  busiues* 
for  thrt«c  .lays." ConsensMs — "  Good  pfrture,  good  puller." 

Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  858 
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ONE  HOUR  BEFORE  DAWN" 
(Jesse  D.  Hampton — Pathe) 

Excellent  Mystery  Story  Very  W'ell  Produced 
THE  mystery  story  is  always  iileul  iiialorial  for  pholoplav  purposes 

and  especially  so  wlien  founded  on  a  probable  or  al  least  possible 
plot  into  whicli  category  "  One  Hour  Before  naivn."  an  aduptii- 

lion  of  "  Behind  Red  Curtains  "  may  be  placed. 
It  is  true,  however,  that  casting  a  star  of  Mr.  Warner's  standing  in  the role  of  one  of  those  suspected  of  committing  the  id>iquitous  crime  of  ever)' 

mystery  story  does  not  add  to  the  suspense.  Tlio  spectator  immuiliately 
eliminates  him  from  the  possibilities  in  spite  of  the  well  knit  skein  of  cir- 

cumstantial evidence  which  is  developed.  AUo  in  this  picture  tlie  guilty 
person  is  loo  well  planted  and  the  wise  ones  will  have  him  "doped" before  the  story  is  half  told. 
However,  the  production  is  interesting  and  the  individual  sequences 

carrj'  much  suspense.  Tlie  mystery  part  is  not  so  complicated  nor  is  the 
audience  carried  along  in  the  dark  to  such  an  extent  as  in  many  offerings 
of  its  kind,  but  that  the  story  may  be  logically  developed.  There  are, 
however,  quite  some  jumps  in  continuity  especially  in  the  matter  of  lesser 
characters  of  a  large  cast,  hut  ibis  was  unavoidable  in  condensing  the  story 
to  feature  picture  length. 

Warner,  as  the  star,  has  a  rote  which  fits  him  perfectly  which  in  an  uh' 
surance  of  a  flawless  performance.  He  i^  surrounded  by  a  good  support- 

ing cist,  among  whom  Frank  Leigh  is  desen-ing  of  special  mention. 
Tlie  direction  is  by  Henry  King  and  to  whom  a  great  deal  of  the  pic- 

ture's success  belongs  since  it  is  the  nicely  gauged  tempo  and  careftUly dovetailed  scenes  of  eacli  sequence  which  provides  the  real  enterluiiiment 
rather  than  tlie  work  of  any  individual  of  tlie  cast. 

Sitings,  camera  work,  photography  and  alt  the  mechanical  portion  of 
the  feature  are  fully  up  to  standard. — Length,  5  reels. — J.  S.  Dickcrson. 

THE  CAST 
George  Clayton   H.   B.  Warner Ellen  Aldrich   ...  Anna  Q.  NiUion Bob   Manning  Augusius  Phillips Norman    Osgood  Frank  Leigh Harrison  Kirke   How.ird  Davics I«rs.   Montague   Adele  Farrington Dorothy   Lillian  Rich Mrs.  Copeland   Dorothy  Hagan 
Judge  Copeland  „  .  ."Sr^r?  i.  u Fred  Aldrich   Ralph  McCullough Arthur   Edward  Burna 
inspector  '  Steele   Wilton  Taylor By  Mansfield  Scott. Scenario  by  Fred  Mylon. Directed  by  Henry  King. Photographed  by  Victor  Milncr. 

PRESS  NOTICE- STORY 
H.  B.  Warner,  the  popular  star  of  screen  and  stage,  comes  to  the  — theatre  beginning   in  his  first  Jesse  D.  Hampton  production  lor  the 

Pathe  program.  "  One  Hour  Before  Dawn  ■  is  the  title  of  the  feature,  which  in an  adaptation  of  Mansfield  Scott's  novel.  -Behind  Red  Curtains.  In  fiis  direc- tion of  the  offering.  Henry  King  has  handled  the  suspense  and  mystery  with  Kreat cleverness.  The  subject  is  a  murder  mystery— a  subject  particularly  adaptable  to 
the  screen.  A  murder  is  committed  at  one  hour  before  dawn.  One  is  led  to' believe  that  Mr.  Warner  did  it  because  one  knows  that  he  has  been  commanded to  do  so  while  under  the  influence  of  a  hypnotist.     ...  ,       .  ■ 
Warner  himself  thinks  he  might  have  committed  the  crime  because  oi  certain 

things  that  happened  in  the  night  that  might  have  been  dreamed,  or  might  have been  real.  Suspicion  falls  on  him.  yet  he  cannot  prove  himself  gu'l'V  or  inno- cent "One  Hour  Before  Dawn"  is  a  most  unusual  story  which  unlimbers  ones deductive  powers  to  the  utmost.  The  audience  is  kept  guessing  at  every  turn.  Mr. Warner  gives  a  wonderful  portrayal  of  the  suspected  criminal,  p  aying  his  part 
with  fine  poise  and  dignity.  Others  in  the  cast  who  render  capable  performance. 
Mc  Anna'^Q  Nilssonf  Augustus  Phillips.  Adele  Farrington,  fhomas  Gui.e  and Frank  Leigh.    Fred  Myton  attended  to  the  adaptation. 

PROGRAM  READER 
H    B    Warner  is  coming  to  the    thftitre  next   in  "  One 

Hour  Before  Dawn."  which  is  said  to  be  one  of  the  roost  baffling,  and  thrilling 
mystery  stories  that  has  ever  been  presented  on  the  screen.  This  production »(r.re  nnniilar  =;tar  in  the  role  of  a  writer  who  entertains  views  antagonistic  to 
SfrnoHsm  H"i  "ar°d"n,o  b.ine  hypnotized.  Morning  di.closc,  .he  »ur^ SS  Jnd"htre  comments  ihe  mysi.r,.  fhe  pUiure  ctru.nli,  baffl«  'olul.on  .nd offirs  a  d,al  of  incident  and  sn.p.n.e.  Mr.  Wamtr  a  .pl.nd.d  type  'or  'he ?ar.  he  portrays  and  his  support  .nclnde.  the  !>"'», 
The  picture  is  an  adaptation  by  Pred  Mylon  of  Mansfield  Scott  s  story.  Behind Red  Curtains."   SUGGESTIONS. 

Bill  this  as  a  baffling  murder  mystery  tjat  is  quite  unusual  State  that  a  criine is  committed  that  i.  feeoingly  inspired  by  hypnotism.  Make  mention  of  H.  B. Warner  s  name  and  his  popularity  on  screen  and  stage.  The  t  le  should  come  in 
tor  somJ  "SVcial  eiploitktion.  TeU  that  it  is  the  hour  »hen  hfe  is  at  it.  lowest rtb  Bring  out  the  mystery  in  your  copy  and  don't  give  away  the  plot.  Arouse Suspense  through  the  title  and  through  appropriate  catch  lines  Play  up  the  idea 
of  hypnotSm-askine  yoor  patron,  if  they  believe  in  it.  Tell  tlut  they  haye  a ^ii.n^.  m  see  its  value  BiU  the  p  cture  as  a  mystery  melodrama  of  sensational 
i^te^^lt-  Send  out  circular  Utters.  "^Draw  the  face  of  a  dock  on  compo  board  and 'ive'^the  hands  pointed  a,  one  hour  before  dawn.  And  carry  a  slgs.  ..y.ng; "What  took  place  al  that  hour?    Come  to  tte    theatre  and  see. 

C-\TCH  LI.NES 
See  •■  One  Hour  Before  Daivn."  with  H.  B.  Warner.  This  is  a  bafBing  play  with 

Ih.  throb  of  fction  and  the  thrill  of  suspense.    A  mystery  pUy  which  wifl  foil  the 
'""r.'™'hour  before  dawn,  you  will  kiU  him!"  That's  what  the  hypnotist 
whispered  to  Sis  padSo'.  Wbkt'happened?  See  "One  Hour  Before  Dawn."  the greatest  mystery  play  of  tha  year. 

"LI  TING  LANG" 

( Haworth— RoluTtson-Colc') 

Hayakawa  at  His  Host  as  Anwriraiiizvd  Chinaman 
IT  it<  to  the  rrcini  of  the  pnithircrs  that  Sosbuo  IlnvvaMika  i<t  hero  RO«n in  a  role  iluit  ̂ uits  him  perfectly,  nntl  un  a  roMill  "U  Ting  Ung" It^aves  a  far  more  mitisfying  imprcHoion  than  soino  of  hi*  pnwioiii)  pro* .iuriions.   The  fnntusiie  and  niyMic  appeals  are  laikinK,  hut  in  ihi^ir  phiro a  huniuii  interest  Amoriiau  Mory.  with  ii  OhinoHe  priiuo,  ileitioil  lovo  by tlic  harrier  of  race  projuilire,  ni«  tho  central  ligure.    In  ilm  euti  lio  wiivon li  sail  good-hyo  an  the  girl  niIIh  down  the  hay  luul  nut  of  hit  Hfi\  Hi'V* maiuB  lo  devote  Im  life  to  the  ciumo  of  ihe  youthful  Chi  o  rrpiilitle. This  ending,  while  not  of  the  hiippy  variety,  in  ronxiHiout  wlih  llu*  mory, and  will  not  have  a  th-IeloriouH  offert  upon  an  audienco  in  ihia  country. Mo.st  of  the  pieture  is  laiil  in  Aniericii.  The  Miir  ih  of  the  niliuK  houan of  China,  studying  in  an  Anierioan  college.  Me  falU  In  lovo  with  a  rich Rirl.  wlio.  largely  hocunno  clie  in  eitrecdingly  proud,  aiitl  nmrnU  itie  al- UMnpts  niado  to  dictate  to  her,  aocepln  him.  Doris  Pawn,  who  play*  ihlH part,  hiis  hccn  unuHunlly  well  cost,  luid  aihlH  oonniiltTahly  lo  the  gcnerid good  effect  of  iho  picture.  Finding  herself  Micially  oslraclned,  llio  girl hreaks  the  oiigiigoinoni.  Envoys  of  the  EnipresM  of  China,  wlio  wishes  (ho 
reluni  of  her  nephew,  drug  Li  Ting  l.ang  and  ciirry  him  back  lo  hts  imtivo 
land,  leaving  the  imprrHsion  thiit  he  is  dead.    Il.-rc  in  iIi<>  illoKintI  j  p 
in  the  plot.    How  the  local  atithoritii^s  rould  lir  li>il  to  liclirvc  i  i  ,i 
Kuicido  when  ho  was  merely  tiiiiler  llic  inlluciin-  of  a  nnrcotic.  in  Imril  to 
conceive.  In  China  revolution  in  rife,  and  ihn  Mar  Joins  thn  uprisinit,  he 
coming  a  leader  in  ihe  army.  The  girl,  now  ihe  wife  of  his  old  i-ollogo friend,  visits  Chinii  and  Li  Ting  Liiiig  resriies  her  from  kidnapper-,  iiml although  he  has  her  in  hin  power,  rnliirns  her  to  her  husliand. 
The  star  proves  once  more  hid  ahilily  iind  Allan  rorrosl  and  Cliarhn 

Mason  are  fine  supportn.    Iloitig  tcrliiilrally  perfect,  wn  heliovo  it  ihe  liest 
recent  Hawayaka  picture,  dcKpiie  tho  one  iUoglcul  hhrh  hi  iho  plot 
Length.  5  reels.— Mnf/ftcio  A.  Tnylor. 

THE  CAST 
Li  Ting  Lang   8muo  Hayakaw.! Bob  Muruy  Allan  I'orie.. Red  Delton  ...   Charlas  H.  Mason Manon   Halstcnd  Dorli  Pawn 

 Prances  Raymond Prince  Nu  Chang  Marc  Itobblna 
Story  by  Howard  P.  Hockey. Contlniiliy  by  E.  Richard  Schayar. Directed  by  Charlei  Swlckaid. 

PRESS  NOTICE-  .STORY 
The  theatre  hoa  a  winner  \n  "  LI  Ting  Lang."  aiarring  the  tapanosa actor,  Sesiue  Hayakawa,  which  is  on  the  bill  for   .    This  !■  a  plcliir« which  departs  radically  from  former  productions  of  ihia  siar,  and  shows  Kim  ot 

his  best — a  Ghinene  prince,  AmericanUcd  and  cducBied  In  a  larKa  unlvariltv. Combining  ai  it  does,  an  Intcretting  colleg«  Ula  with  on*  of  Clilneae  Inirlgua  and romance,  it  rontainri  all  the  elements  lo  make  It  an  eminent  auccoas  with  motluio 
picture  lovera. Realism  ii  the  keynote  of  the  film,  The  romantic  atmosphere  of  collets with  Us  firm  friendships  made,  and  the  TinsJ  hsndshake  at  commencemtnt  da/,  li faithfully  depicted;  and  when  the  story  shifts  to  Hong  Kong,  aa  It  docs  In  lh« last  reel,  there  ii  a  truthful  version  of  life  In  that  Orlantal  cltr,  down  to  th« most  minute  detail.  All  this  waa  obtained  only  atter  the  most  thorouKh  research work  and  great  expense  of  the  producers. 

Supporting  the  star  is  a  csst  almost  as  disilnKuiihed  as  himself.  I'laying  op* poaiie  him  is  Doris  Pawn,  one  of  the  most  beautiful  blondes  notv  reginierlng  before Ihe  camera.  She  will  be  remembered  from  her  work  in  the  Lew  Cody  picture, 
"The  Betove>d  Cheater."  In  the  cast  also  arc  Allan  I'orrest  and  Charles  K.  Mason, and  Hare  Robbins,  one  of  the  best  known  character  aclora  on  the  screen.  Tha story  it  from  the  pen  of  Howard  P.  Rockey  and  waa  orlglully  publlahed  In  the Green  Book  Magazine. 

PROGRAM  READER 
There  haa  always  been  a  lot  of  talk  In  this  here  world  of  ours  about  true  love conquering  all  obstacle*.  Novdlits  have  written  of  It,  ariista  hav«  depicted  and poets  have  sang  of  It.  But  despite  all  the  hub-bub  and  cry,  still  there  la  n  biirn- ing  question  todav — should  there  be  inter-racial  marriages?  Should  an  American girl,  loving  a  Chuiese  who  is  both  educated  and  refined,  whose  ancestors  have ruled  in  Hanchuria  a  thousand  years  ago,  be  united  in  matrimon/?  ft  is  around 

this  absorbing  question  that  the  story  ol  "  Li  Ting  Lang,"  the  motion  picture which  will  be  seen  at  this  theatre  on  ■     has  been  Built.  Setiue  Hayakawi, 
who  is  never  better  than  when  he  ii'depicilng  Oriental  roles,  la  Ihe  tiar  of  thia intereating  production,  and  the  produccra  have  seen  to  it.  that  In  addition  to the  entertaining  story,  there  is  elaborate  and  careful  production,  and  a  cast  which 
include*  Doris  Pawn,  Allan  Forrest  and  Charlea  B,  Mason — a  trio  almost  as  dis- tinguished as  the  Oriental  actor  himself.  It  is  a  picture  that  will  thrill  and  grip  , 
you  when  you  see  it,  and  make  you  think  when  you  have  left  the  theatre.  ' 

SUGGESTIONS 
Besides  apficahng  to  the  ustial  followers  of  ihis  star,  there  arc  iwi  :iiivl- >  'h-n can  be  boosted  to  arouse  interest  in  the  settings  of  the  story.  In  lobby  litfr- 

ations  and  stage  icttinfirs,  yfju  can  «ithrr  uac  ilic  "cIlcK'-  life"  tchfmr,  l.y  ■  •<■ ploying  bannera  and  vo  forth;  nor  else  concentrate  on  the  Chinese  stuIT,  by  dmw^t- ing  in  an  OrienU)  fashion.  If  In  »  college  town,  uie  the  former.  Then  there  Is  the 
rliicus^ion  which  can  be  arotised  orer  the  question  of  inter  racial  marriagi-i.  fl you  have  a  former  miisionarr  available,  you  might  be  able  to  gel  cfvcr  a  sptcial iVyry  in  the  newipaper.  and  oner  tlii»  ii  Anrf.  IrltT*  lo  th*  rtUtur  and  p'*"^' publicity  will  follow.  Thi«  must  be  at  iti  hei^t  when  you  come  out  with  a 
teaser  campaigji  tdling  that  your  picture  deals  with  thfa  queeiion. 
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DARKDKVIL,  THE  (POX)  TOM  MIX  MAR.  2« 
"  Mir  hri-iilm  liin  own  record  ox  hIuuI  artitt." — Af.  P.  News. 
lOxlilhlliir  Ciiiiiiiiciit  -"  Not  up  to  Mix  ntandard.  Average  buBlncss  ODC  da^." "  I'liiyi'd  it  imi'  (liiy  to  iivrrnKc  liunliifHH," "  ConiininuM  -"  Avcrain^  fii^turti,  avrrai/o  puller." 

DARK  MIKROR.  THE  ( INCE-PARAMOUNT)  DOROTHY  DALTON.MAY  22 
"  ralrlu  iiilirt  vUiiu  ciuuk  mi'lmhamu  v  Uh  Durothu  UuUon.  ' — il.  P.  News. Kxlillilh.r  CoriiMii-iil  "TIiIm  Iriniiri'  iiijpi'urt'd  to  bL>  ruMicr  too  deep  for  niy [tulroiiM.  11  wiiH  iiIho  tmn]  u>  follow.  Pliiycd  It  tliroe  daye  to  nvemgp 

IfiiHliH'HH,"  "All  nvcniKi?  friituru  to  iioor  buolnexH  for  tliroo  daya."  "My imtroiiH  Old  not  liko  tbiB  oiip  nt  nil.  Played  U  four  days  to  average 
IhihIik-hh  one  clay  and  noor  Ibrfc  dnyM." Ciiinniinun — "  Avnayc  plolurc,  amaup  jmOct-" 

DEADLIER  SEX,  THE  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE  SWEET.. MAR.  27 
Ilfvuloal  9toru  tackinv  iu  many  paintt." — il.  P.  Nvii  h. lOxlillilliir  ('oiiiinuut — "Played  tbln  fcnture  one  week  to  big  buRlaess  one tliiv   iiikI  ri\  i  riiKt'  nix."     "  Tills  pl(;lure  pleanod  but  did  only  average ■ne  days."    "Very  good.    I'iayed  U  one  week  to  big  and 

fon ■  {Uiail  jitrluii^,  {jfiod  puller. 
DEADLINE  AT  ELEVEN  fVITAQRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH.    MAR.  20 

"  titoru  v!  a  utrl  reporter  1j  fairlu  tnttveatinv." — M.  P.  A'ctra. 
DEAD  LINE   THE  (POX)  GEORGE  WALSH  MAY  IS 

"  Wroryti  11  (i/<i/(  tt  ill  phtmv  in  /l  ud  »lury." — J/.  P.  Ncwa, 
DEEP  PURPLE.  THE  (R,  A.  WALSH-REALART)  SPECIAL  CAST.. MAY  IS 

I'iiir  ailapttitiun  o/  /umoua  tniitodrama." — if.  P.  Ncwb, 
DESERT  LOVE  (POX)  TOM  MIX  APR.  24 

"Tom         juiiUHhen  pltiily  o}  tbrmt."~-M.  P.  Nctce. Bslitbllur  Coiiuneni-  "  I'lnyi-d  tbitt  one  week  niid  It  went  big," Hxblbllor  C'omniuiit— "  I'liiyod  lliia  om-  week  and  It  wont  big."    "Mix  Im- Jirovlng  liero.    I'laji'd  iIiIm  iililuro  one  day  to  nverago  buslneSB." Oomcniiut — "  Oood  jiirtiiu-.  i/i'i,d  putlvi:" 
DEVIL'S  CLAIM,  THE  (HAWOKTH-kOBERTSON-COLE)  SESSUE HAYAKAWA   ..MAY  22 

"  Jaiianvae  star  in  JautaMtio  involved  alory." — J/.  P.  Ncub. Kxlillilloi-  romnieni     "  Played  Wxh     '  ' lumlnfHH,    An  nverago  feiitiiro." i  pli-turi' 
I  average  aud  poor 

DEVIL'S  PASS  KEY,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR "  Strohvlm  /taa  anothor  bly  photoplay  lure." — 11.  P.  Nctca. 
DEVIL'S  RIDDLE,  THE  (FOX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL   MAR "  Uhidyn  liioHwPit  picture  oBcra  mild  ciiterUnntintit." — Nacti. 

DOLLAR  FOR  DOLLAR  (KEENAN-PATHE)  PRANK  KEENAN. . .  .MAY  1 "  AccHiiH  puts  over  iwulhrr  ytwd  pwtutc.'-~U.  p.  Neu-s. 
DOLLARS  AND  SENSE  (GOLDWYN)  MADGE  KENNEDY..  JULY  3 

"  llos  t-iitlur  lukeiiiinn  atory  but  aiiould  in/a-pst." — M  P  News ExblltUor  Comment—"  I'layeU  tbls  (eulure  tUrcc  duya  to  average  business 
DOLLARS  AND  THE  WOMAN  (VITAGRAPH)  ALICE  JOYCE  .      TUNE  12 "  Vliaractcr  <iei>eiopmcnt  ompltasisctt  in  tntet'csUno  ptctutv."  If  p  NrwM 

DON'T   EVER   MARRY  (NEILAN-FIRST CAST  
"  Jf  (itniiiuiital  comttly  ean-ira  many  (iriy/ij Hxlilbitoi-  Conimeni— "  Played  tliv  reahin- 

NATIONAL)  SPECIAL 
 MAY 

<>IU-    \^rrU    10    Mi:    I>uslll0ss.  A 

Conaonaua — "Oood  ploliiro/pood  |itj|lV."  '  '  iMmss. 
DOUBLE  DYED  DECEIVER  tGOLDWYN)  JACK  PICKPOKD        JUNE  3fi "  Pu  K  loi  d  nctn  iis  as  0.  Henry  u-ritcs.'  ~ll  p  yeicg  -jwiia 

ExbU.iU.r  0..imju-nt— "  Very  Ifood,  the  ktud  of  picture  that  "makes  a  genuine 111  with  all  UliKls  of  folks."  "  Nelllu-r  my  natrons  nor  uivself  UiTcd  lliis l.iunre,    llmi  It  one  day  to  poor  business."'  <«,>=><.u  uKea  tins I  one  day  to  poor  buslui 
o-flyti  |)(r(HfC,  av&ayc  iiuHcr.'' 

^^JF^^^a^rA^^  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  JOHN 
EililMtor   Comment— "  Hood   picture   to   blc   hnslnf.sK   Vn^  , _  APR,  10 

..V"""V*'."'~".V'""'   Plctiire   to'"  blB'^biisiuess  '  forgone  week I  an    blB  pU-luro  three  days  to  big  bnalnees.     Patrons  liked  it  " ajj-d  it  one  week  to  big  business.    An  excellent  pieture'-    "  okat  •■ ^'V^-  .1'"^^''  *'  «  ''^  I'lp  business  cvetv  day."    "  G^od" l'laYt>d  tills  feature  one  week  to  big  business.    A  good  dIcIupc       "  i >YCuderful  picture.    I'layetl  II  vtiv  - bis  buslneS -  s production  hut  it  did  not  appeal  w  um    >n\r  4!.     riaved  if       JJ.^,  . poor  business."    ■'Vci-y  gooJ-pl,uol  u  two  dnv/to  avera*^  bu^lm^^ CofWOljiH,*— "  «ood  picture,  j/ood  ,'ij1Ut  -  a^eragc  l>U!>lnebs. 
"'^KERrIoan'^^^  (BRUNTON-HODKINSON)  J.  WARREN 

DUDS  (GOLDVirYN)  TOM  MOORK   ».p  „ 
Estitbltor  Oomment—"  Not  up  to  Moorfs  staudai^d     ATeragrbnsinei  ««; 
n±J;l,    V.T  ^^n-'^  l^''^-'^*'*'-  business  onTdly  -V"^'"^^* Consensus— ••  Avei-ayc  picture,  average  puller.'' 

EXCUSE    MY    DUST    (FAMOUS    PLAYERS-LASKY)  WALLACE REID   ■  APR  3, "Hone  belter  when  it  comes  to  eiUertahiiny." — M.  P.  New». Exhibitor  Comment — "  Star  always  goes  big  here.  A  goocT  picture  which did  big  business  for  tliree  days."  "A  good  feature  to  big  business  for 
three  days."  "Very  good.  Big  business  two  days."  "Played  It  three days  to  big  business."  "  (Jood  picture,  well  liked.  Average  business  one 

day." 

OoHHcnsus — "  Oood  picture,  good  puller." 
FALSE     ROAD,     THE     (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ENID BENNETT   MAY  15 

"  Crook  atory  is  roo  tavie  and  the  action  is  mild." — M.  J'.  A'eics, Exhibitor  Comment — "An  average  picture  to  average  business  three  days." "  Played  it  one  day  to  big  business.    Verv  good." FAMILY  HONOR,  THE  {KING  VIDOR-FIRST  NATIONAL)  SPE- CIAL CAST   MAY  S 
"  Conventional  photoplay  smacks  of  the  theatre." — M.  P.  Ncjca. Exhibitor  Comment — "Poor  opening  day."    "An  excellent  picture.    A  real page  from  life.    Well  liked  by  my  patrons.    Big  business  three  daya." 

FIGHTING  SHEPHERDESS,  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  APR.  10 
"  Colorful  melodrama  with  star  as  Western  heroine." — M   P  Ncics 
Exliibltor  Comment—"  Verv  good  picture.  Did  big  business  for  three  daya." '■  Not  iiiut:!i."    "  Played  this  picture  one  week  to  extra  big  and  big  busi- ness.   A  Kooil  production  which  pleased  all." Conacnsus — ■'  Qood  picture,  good  puller," 

FLAME  OF  HELL  GATE,  THE   (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BEATRIZ MICHELENA   MAR  20 
"Plenty  of  action  in  old-time  picture  of  gun-play  and  bandits." — if.  P. Neics. 

FLAMING  CLUE.  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY  MAR.  21 Hairy  Morey  has  a  vigorous  melodrama  here." — M.  P  News 
^°^i>aW,?P,VvV^°^  RAFAEL  (GARSON-EQUITY)   CLARA  KIM- BALL YOUNG   TUNE  12 

"  Colorful  produetion  carries  little  etitertammeiit  value?'— M.  P  News. FORBIDDEN  TRAILS  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES  i.MA'Y  22 T,  ,  If •^'^"^^      (food  average  western." — M.  P.  News 
]}}!}^?^  Coiiimeut—"  They  liked  it.    Star  growing  in  popularity.  One day  to  average  business."  «       f  t  j 

^'^^JFp.npi'?.^feAWk.*T,"^  CCAPELLANI-ROBERTSON-COLE) MARJORIE  RAMBEAU   MAY  22 
Story  of  mother-love  theme  is  nearly  swamped  vhYii 'incia'ey)L''—M.  P. 

Kxhlbitiir  ffiiiiiiiL'Dt — ••  Not good.     Plgyed  it  tliree  days  to average 

^'"■^aoofl  ?,lnhJf]i^  (VITAGRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  MAY  22 uoorf  comhinalion  makes  a  very  pleasing  picture."— M.  P.  Neics. 
'b.IKr^hn,';'"H"'~;"l^'^^""^-''  ̂ '^'^  nverage  feature,  it  is  far I  S   c.'  '"  previous  work.    Played  It  three  days  to  average 

<"NIVERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL    ..JULY  J 1  ntiin         nioiif,  innts  of  the  old  time  melo.--~M.  P.  Xews 
^^•^.^^■.^"/CCIDENT  (GOLDWYN)  TOM  MOORE  JULY  1 

.\<i..y.  '"'  ■  '""^  comedy  hecn  developed.'-— M.  P. 

Exhibitor  Ct thre 

I'  u-Sts*    TI?'^".'*  P'«"re  to-blg  WsinessTh'-rW^day        "  Ve" ener    i?tuVe  tbL^T       ?  "^'^  ̂T*"^"^        '^^'^  popular." Three  davs  to  i  it  i,n^^^^  ^'^^  "'ell  liked  ̂ .y  our  ; popufar  ■^Caim,  tv  S,.?  '  .  ,f  ̂P'^^id  feature  which  pr ■V'l.      ,.,  *-'i  'n.Uy  houses  at  all   nerf ormancPB."     "  Nnt  h.%.T 

tMETRd)'kAZIMOVA  APR.  17 carry  this  picture  by." — M  p  News 
'"■"n':;:*^^?.'"?.?'^  ̂ ^.^'^r-'"  ■•Average  picture  to  poor  buslnesB 

,J  _  ..  ygj.y  gQod  to "    "  A  much 

.  hii.  i,„.:.i„;V"'tT"'".'T' .  ■"-  "eii  iiKea  oy  our  audiences, big  buiilness,  '    "  A  splendid  feature  which  proved  yery at  all  performances."     "Not  her  beet  but 
bit!  wlil/Thr  ,rr'.,'m!.yK''''""'i*  ('"'"'■■'^       ;■  riayed  this  fearun-  on  the busjii,.,-.  lu,,  II,,,  ,       ■     i-iieitrs  -Tuiiaii  Day,"  for  one  week  to  big 
lirm  '         «  ijkiV  iVv'^'i ii''-''"'  NiiKimova's  best  since  ■  The 

CoHsriisus — <juod  pieturc,  good  puller" 

"^■VlZf,  J,??Jc.?/i"K|,-i^!«S^p«S*J;),EDITH  KOBEKTS..APR. 
■"^EEtSUSON^  (FAMOUS    PLAYERS-LASKY)  ELSIE 

slorv    BiHSp^"    "Y'L'^'i'"'.!';""'''  "■"1'  benutlful  sets  ODd  a  cood 
plcliirc  to  bli  Kl.,,  ,ifLf°°?  P'rture  to  big  business  one  day."  "Good "U'lness  three  days."    ••  Fair  plctote.    Many  disappointed 

HOMER  COMES 

""outlfTA  l^lv'!"'""  PATHE  EXCHAN 

■ — J/--/'.  .\t 

.JULY  10 OUERITA   SYLVA     '  "  i-ATHE  EXCHANGES)  MAE- 

""'^■!e^.?/Je?7L?'i!;,f,<?S'"«-''ATHE)  SEENA  OWEN.... JUNE  5 
■  .uMi.o  mo,,,f„,a  Urouo),  lis  ovencorked  theme  and  drCHigv 

*\?'^1™™9  ™^  TRUTH  (UNIVERSAL)  LYONS-MORAN  MAY "bedroom  lane,  vnl^  mtMlf  amusiitit."— 11. Exhibitor  Coiumeut- 
!,r,i'i^  ..'^.''I'Ji.  '■•<""«if  '«  aVoragv.  business  one d  did  not  like  this  one  aud  it  appiMB-d  to  be  a  ralbet poor  proiiueilon.  Pla.ve<l  It  one  day  to  big  business. 

' — il  P  Xeics  '"^  """I'yi  rrs  orencorAed  tAejne  and  droffffv 

r?,?.,  !^,^;,!!,  ''!f,f"7^RSAL,  HARRY  CAREY  JUNE  26 HUMORESQUE  (COSMOPb'ilTAN'SlRT^i'o^NSSTCRAFT)  SPE-  , 
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"CYNTHIA-OF-THE-MINUTE" 
(Gibraltar-Hodkinson) 

Novel  Crook  Story  Suffers  from  Development 
THERE  is  fine  plot  material  behind  this  picture,  but  becuusc  of  the 

attempts  to  crowd  action  and  mystery  into  it.  we  fear  it  may  pall 
upon  an  audience  before  ibe  end.  It*  jureat  advantage  lies  in  ii;- 

original  setting.  We  have  had  crook  stories  of  the  West,  of  bigh  society, 
and  of  the  slums,  but  it  is  not  so  often  that  we  sec  a  hand  of  thieves  at 
work  on  the  high  seas.  Most  of  the  story  transpires  on  a  ship  bound  on 
a  sinister  expedition—the  audience  is  not  told  the  exact  nature  of  it  until the  end. 

Leah  Baird,  playing  Cynthia,  finds  her  way  among  lliis  crowd  of  evib 
doers  as  the  companion  for  an  old  lady.  A  great  deal  of  footage  is  here 
devoted  to  the  stealing  of  the  old  lady's  jewels  by  llie  unsi-ruimious  crew. There  are,  however,  two  honest  men  on  the  ship  to  aid  the  Iieroinc  in 
preventing  the  robbery.  One  is  hiter  found  to  be  a  detective  and  the 
other  is  the  sweetheart  of  tlie  girl.  The  main  idea  of  the  sea  robbers  is 
paid  little  attention  to,  and  is  revealed  as  a  sclieme  to  collect  insuraruo 
on  a  valuable  cargo  by  transferring  it  to  another  ship,  sending  oui  :i  fakt.- 
wireless  message  that  (heir  o^vti  ship  is  sinking  and  then  open  ilic  ̂ i-a- 
cocks.  In  this  way  they  will  have  botli  the  heavily  insured  cargo  and  the 
insurance  as  well.  The  plan  is  frustrated  by  the  heroine's  knowledge  of wireless.  At  the  point  of  a  gun  she  forces  the  operator  to  send  out  a 
message  contradicting  the  false  S.O.S.  signal. 

There  are  few  elaborate  water  shots,  most  of  the  scenes  being  below  or 
on  deck.  There  are  some  good  scenes  on  the  tropical  island  whence  ihe 
hero  swims  from  the  anchored  ship  with  the  precious  jewels.  The  star 
is  not  given  many  opportunities  and  dresses  over-elaborately  under  the 
circumstances.  Because  of  the  novel  setting  of  the  story  and  vigorous 
physical  action  it  should  satisfy  any  audience  who  place  mystery  above 
romance  and  heart  interest. — Length,  6  reels. — Matthew  A.  Taylor. 

THE  CAST 
Cynthia  Leah  Baird Ueorge  Rhode  Burr  Mcintosh Bruce  Crittenden  Hugh  Thompson William    Claret  Alexander  Gader Madame   Savarin  Maihllde  Brundage 
I.etty  Mureal  - ...  Ruby   Hoff  man Captain  Bloch  John  Webb  Dilhon Mr.  Acklin  W.lHam  Welsh Senor  Perez  Wallace  Widdecombc 

From  the  novel  by  Louis  Joseph  Vance. Directed  by  Perry  Vekroff. Photographed  by  Rial  B.  Schellingcr. 
PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 

Louis  Joseph  Vance's  popular  novel,  "Cynihia-of  the  Minute,"  is  the  laicBt  b«t seller  to  find  its  way  to  the  silversheet.  Leah  Baud  well  known  to  DiciMreKoers is  the  star  of  this  thrilling  story  of  the  high  seas,  wh.ch  will  be  the  attraction  at 
*^To  those  whS^Je'' devoted  to  the  works  of  .his  popular  author,  there  need  be  no explanation  of  the  thrills  and  stirring  climax  which  will  be  seen  m  the  pictu  e. 
To  them  it  need  only  be  stated  that  they  will  not  be  disappo.nled  AU  the  ele- ments  tha  are  responsible  for  the  success  of  the  novel  are  faithfully  ■',<^P'",ld  °"  th= screen  It  is  even  far  more  exciting  than  the  pnnted  book,  and  just  as  they  were 
not  able  ,0  'ear  themseTves  away  frlm  Cyn.h^a  in  novel  form..so  w,  l  'hey  follow her  adventures  in  the  midst  of  a  gang  of  sea  pirates  eyes  riveted  to  the  screen To  those  who  are  unfamiliar  with  the  author's  work,  there  is  a  guarantee  oi  a happy  blending  of  thrills  and  romance,  fn/^t^y         "l^f^-Jh  cncieiv   you  will  wel- If  you  are  weary  of  "  crook  "  stones  of  the  slums  of  h  £h  ̂ "^'^'y;  j h„„ 
comeShis  story  of  a  new  kind  of  'hieves   who  work^  on  the  h  gh  b«..^  end  w^^^^^^^ 

actors  as  Burf  Mcintosh.  Hugh  Thompson  and  John  Webh  u.u.on. 
PROGRAM  READER 

^     Every  piece  of  knowledge  that  yon  obtain  tpUy,'*C?mhir^T.h"Mi" 
sfc";."',-  pic'^,;;Son"':f  'L"o"'urs'=  /„^;rh 'v.n'cc-:''poS?a't  v^c.,  -ss 
be  of  any  use  to  her  However.  '  "f^^ '"'^  '"^0^  stealing  thousands  of  dollars, and  prevented  a  crowd  of  unscrupulous  croons  '^^°7; ̂ ^'"'h- ^  .-ii,  ,he  story  of  a 
Leah  Baird  is  the  star  of  this  interestm.  photoplay  -'^^^^^h/^^V^^^';,^ band  of  sea  pirates  who  steal,  if  in  a  ̂ increni  .^Imieth  century  romance  and Kidd  did  centuries  ago.  For  although  '^tf,J^' ,  %«d^nly  they  show  themselves daring  and  thievery  and  "ce  ̂ rC^"y  r«I  of  this  unusual in  a  different  way.    Mystery,  action  and  romance  are  -:i  eveiy ■  picture. 

SUGGESTIONS  ■ 
you  »iU  have  ,0  nse  yonr  own  """S;;  J'J,  ""lo^lfn"" most  in  this  picture  Th:s  should  depend  ̂ ^^-^"".'.^j'Vn  son."  section..  There There  is  no  doubt  that  the  author  '  '"|„J;*S^obby  decoration,  can  be  easily is  also  the  appealing  story     An  imitation  ganspUnk 

arranged  to  let  the  pubhc  know  ''      /  .^^J/campaign  built  upon  the  wire- 
iS-m^^g^."   A  Slg'"et°tFn|'  o.l""o|fca'  island  couM  be  arranged  and  should be  artistically  lighted.   

■CATCH  LINES 

"THE  SPIRIT  OF  GOOD' 

(Fox) 

Y 

il  tshy-tvashy.  Tritv  Story,  with  Stnr  MisrnsI 
cmi  cDinbtu  tbiil  ibi!'  picliire,  nliu-rhiK  Miidtiiini>  Tritvvrr>r,  will 

MMid  the  censors  into  coliiciff.  For  it  iioeit  tlu-  oxlrt'nio  In  prcacli- 
ing,  EverythiiiK  from  jiiiiB  nuitiic  to  liquor  coiitoN  in  for  n  pmininit. 

The  climax  consists  of  tlic  brt'akinR  of  ii  iimubor  of  bollloi  of  boom*,  which 
will  6cem  like  an  unhappy  cndinit  lo  many  donplic  ihu  iisiiiil  iinilttd  lovcro in  the  fude-otil. 

As  for  its  ability  lo  provitio  cntcrlalnnient  for  the  iiveniiic  plclnri'itoor 
wo  fear  it  will  »adly  iniMt  the  iiuirk.  The  lovo  IntiM-cnt  dorx  nni  Ninrl  iinill 
Inle,  and  the  whole  picture  is  crowdt^d  with  dctienorntcN  and  ilitwn-inid- 
oulera  rcforniiiid  under  ihc  iiilluein'c  of  ouch  mmi^n  iih  "  Wber*'  In  My 
Wandering  Uoy  To-niitiit?  "  and  iillirr  rniiindcrN  of  tlliMr  Iniiorciil  yi)iillin. 
The  idea  is  as  unconvincinn  a*  ii  wan  arliwlic  in  "Tim  Miriicin  Mini." Moreover,  Madlainc  TrnvcrNu  in  niHl  uh  a  I'lioniH  girt  in  llin  uitrly  ret<U, 
niid  later,  when  she  liiis  hecn  bulriiyud  by  ii  man,  iih  the  popiihir  I'abarct 
queen  in  n  niining  town.  Hurc  »hu  i»  Katlly  lackiiiK  in  vivacity,  iiiilmiillon 
and  Rirllsh  sprifclillincttii,  and  apptnirM  to  he  haviuK  u  hiiril  limt'  In  keep 
from  being  emotional  even  whilo  Mnftitin  her  Miiippii^Mt  janz  iniiHie.  Slio 
is  reformed  by  ini  ilincninl  pn^ichiT  whom  hIio  inlt^ndit  to  ridlculu.  Tliii 
male  outcaHl  ii^  reiuiniled  of  tliu  diiy,4  be  pniycd  iti  Ins  tnoilicr'H  knee,  and 
also  gives  up  bis  i-vil  wayn.  TiiKcllmr  they  prolrct  iIki  prciicher  from  lliv 
violence  of  the  i^uloon  kecjicr  mid  otlu^  sinners,  and  iIk;  town  in  ro^<'ii< 
erntod  even  if  ibc  Mar  has  to  break  uvery  bollln  of  litpior  hi^nx'lf  and 
burn  up  ibc  rniilettt.-  wheels  mid  iliincv  hall  to  rap  the  i  limiix.  TliiH  de- 
strtii'linn  nT  pri\:il<-  |irii|i<-rl\  Utr  no  reason  whiilHOevur  wilt  lianlly  lir  com- nirnd.'il  li\  .■M-ri  llir  nm-l  iiiliid  refornitTH. 

IViirliriilK  \  Milj-lill<'  i>  luirkiieyed,  oilt-worii,  iiiid  iin  familiar  iis  llie 
"  rr  i.inii '  |ih>i  iisi.>|f.  There  is  lillle  good  action.  Aiul  1I10  (rurlallnieiit  of 
e\rr.i  iiiiii>  i'.iIiIk.  Ii  niiglit  liHvr  linen  a  good  propagiindu  plctiin^  for 
]ir<--|iM)liiliihriii  days,  but  it  has  not  lliu  roinaiirr,  acllnn,  or  lieiirt>lntrrei>t 
for  a  iiMMlcrii  audience.    I.engtli,  5  rooU.— Affiff/icii'  /(.  Tiiylitr. 

THE  CAST 
Nell  Gordon  Msdlnlne  Trovort* Neal  Bradford  Fradarlch  Sinniun Chuch  Lang  Dick  Lb  Hcno Rev.  Joniah  Calvin  CharJ«  Bmilcy JeruBha  Cstvin  Clo  Klnii 

Story  by  ClifTord  Howard  ind   Durko  Jonkln> Scenario  hy  Dcnlion  Cllft 
Directed  by  Paul  Caieneuve Phoiottraphy  by  Walter  William* 

PRKSS  NOTICE-STORY 
"  The  Spirit  of  Good,"  b  Pox  production  aurrlng  Madtlins  Traverae,  la  ilia attraction  scheduled  for  the    Ihcotre  on   .    Klu  Traveraa  la  (ait acquirinK  the  reputation  of  being  the  moit  powerful  dramatic  nctreia  ol  tlie screen.  Her  many  recent  »ucce»ac«  under  the  Pox  aiandnrd  have  enthronod  licr 

in  the  hearts  of  couniloBa  picture  (an*,  and  in  "The  Spirit  of  Good  >hc  will gain  many  more  admircra. The  story  of  the  picture  it  laid  in  New  York  and  in  ■  Woaiorn  mining  town, The  Btar  plays  the  part  of  a  chorun  girl,  who  findi  heraelf  tricked  by  Che  mon whom  she  has  married.  Dincovering  that  he  haa  a  firat  wife  alill  living,  ahe becomc-i  hardened  and  cynical,  and  iieeka  10  lornct  the  mlierv  tliqt  haa  come  to  her by  returning  to  the  stage.  A  few  yeif.  laicr  kHc  haa  won  for  hcracIf  the  place  of an  idol  of  a  cabaret  in  a  »mall  imr -1,,    i.  -  i.  m,  .he  Weal.     A  traveling  preacher 
arrives  in  town  and  makes  an  "   up"  and  cvang«!ixe  the  aln- hardened  populace.  The  cabaret  ;  rfdiculea  him,  but  ihe  aplrlt  o( good  is  alill  strong  in  her  and  1.!  "li  her  old  lire  rcpullivc  lo  her 
and  join*  the  preacher  in  an  effon   ,,  ,    r,.  u,wn. How  «he  accompl;»he«  thi»  remi..^:.!,!..  l-.i  u..,iitt  a  gripping  itory  ending  with a  climax  thai  i«  unusually  thrilling,  There  i»  al«o  a  love  ttory  which  develops 
rest  after  raising  the  devil  elsewhere."  So  it  took  considerable  courage  for  a  jour- through  the  picture.  Wit  Traverse  is  supported  bv  an  unusually  strong  caat, including  Frederick  Stanton,  Dick  La  Keno  and  Cliarles  Smiley. 

I'ROCRAM  RI'ADKR 
Gehenna  wa^  a  minint?  town  described  as  a  "place  where  people  come  (or  a rest  after  raising  the  devil  elsewhere,"  So  it  look  considerable  courag  efor  a  Jour- neying preacher  to  enter  the  vi'lagc  and  attempt  to  reform  it.  But  courage  and riKht  usually  triumph,  although  only  after  a  Ionic  struggle.     You  will  see  how  in "The  Spirit  of  Gor-d,"  which  will  be  shown  at  this  theatre  on   .  Madlaine Travcmc.  the  note<i  cm'/Mon/i\  actrest,  is  the  star,  and  is  liound  lo  add  you  lo  the ranks  o(  her  many  admirers  after  you  see  ih:s  picture.  For  she  ha*  an  unusual rolel-that  of  a  dance  hall  pjrl  in  the  wicked  city,  who  g'sdually  yields  10  the 

"spirit  of  good"  brought  into  her  life  by  the  traveling  evangelist. 
SlIOGEfiTIONS 

It  might  not  be  wel!  ■  ■    '  ̂   ■reform"  picture  unless  you  are sure  of  your  audience.     I'  'ype.  tncn  you  can  boosi  that angle  sky-high    and  may  "  'be  endorsement  of  some  local 
clergymen,    o'weil  in  y-.^  ^re  laid  in  a  very  wicked  >own catted  "Gehenna"  and  ir.«'  n,t  1    ̂     -.i,..rct  sinKcr  in  a  dance  hall.  Bi.ngy out  enough  of  the  story  to  g:ve  ihem  the  setting,  but  don  t  preach  too  much,  Yoi/ can  neelect  the  cast,  but  boont  the  lUr  »»  "  the  greatest  emotional  actress  of  th( screen."  ( 

CATCH  LINES 
They  called  it  "  Gehenna"  because  it  was  a  mining  town  of  wickedneia  and  sin. Madlaine  Traverse  i»  starred  in  this  power(ol  story  of  «  Broadway  chorus  and a  Western  niininK  town. 
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IDOL  DANCEH.  THE  (FIKST  NATIONAL)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  3 ••  P'ruturr  i  uti'i  tnitm.  hut  tolU  not  UnvrmH." — U.  P.  News. 
BxhIMIiir  ('.niirpifut  -"  V<'ry  kooiI."  "  romparinjt  (liU  wltli  Grifllth'B  for- mer lilr  hiri  M  wi'  IIihI  mirnctliliiK  r!lir<Tcnt  In  IIiIh  ono.  Plpfl8e<l  big  audi- 

cncOK  for  four  dnya."  "  ICxcontlonnlly  good;  bnd  pxcoptlonal  dancing and  InvlNli  Bccncry."  "  I'layctl  tills  proaiK'tton  one  weok  to  oxtra  big buBlDoiH.  A  Hiiloiidtd  |>lctur«."  "A  dandy  picture  which  played  my houflu  llirw  duyit  (n  cxtni  lilg  IhihIik'kh."  "  A  inmr  (Jrlllltli  siiIiJclI. Played  It  uno  wfcU  to  av<-niKi'  IhihIiu'mm."  "  WondtTfnl  in  .'very  rc^iini  l. It  wan  liked  and  well  reccivtil  hy  my  pjilroiiit     Played  it  one  we<'k  to 
llig  bllttllH'NK," fVj««rn«u«  — "  (loiiij  plotuff,  unml  jiullrr." IF  I  WERE  KINO  {FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM  JULY  10 

"  ('oHfiiriKi  iiltiv  ivith  liifuutii  iiH  II  tominitir  ui-ltjr.-—M .  I',  ̂ i-ws. INFERIOR  SICX,  THIE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)   MILDRED  HARRIS CHAPLIN   MAY  8 
"  h'airly  int^rrttUiQ  itomfttio  ilrama  with  Uildred  Ilarria." — M.  P.  Neim. lOzIilidliir  Coinini'iil^ — "A  very  gmul  plifurc,    Ilnn  tlilw  with  '  Hrlnging  Up Kiitiier"  und  we  dl<l  liavo  hoiiid  proKnim,"    "  Played  ll  two  days  to  big biiHliieiiM."    ■'  Ip'iilr  iileliire  In  iivertiKe  IhihIiiohh  one  day."     "An  ordiuriry pr...l.i.il,.ii       iiveraue  lniHlneMH  r,.r  ow  day." t'litiHfiiHU'i- -•■  Arrriiut:  f)U-ltiri\  ijooil  j'uUir" IN  SBARCH   OP  A  SINNER   (FIRST   NATIONAL)  CONSTANCE TALMADOB   MAR.  20 
"  Oonalanve  Talmadoe  utarii  in  hinhlv  mitrrtaMna  comedu." — M. 
'IxhIblUir  CouunerU  — ^'  A  very  Rood  feature  to  big  buHlneiii P.  SewB. 

javo  unuBUat  natlufaellou  and  played  to  big  bUHlneaB."  "A  good  produc- tion, I'liiycd  It  ono  week  to  big  biiHlnoHH."  "  I'lnyed  It  ono  wok  to  big buatnCHH  for  tliroe  dnya  and  nverngc  bUHlnesB  line."  "To  me  It  Is  the boB(  ConMtjineo  Tnlniadge  pleturo  on  First  National  iirognmi.  Cold 
wealber  keiit  lis  from  l)reaklnB  liouRe  rnnrd.  HIk  liimitiiHH  tno  days." *' Wna  pxrellent  both  from  an  artistic  and  box  ofllcp  point  of  view."  "A flue  picture.  Phiyed  II  Iwo  dayw  to  big  and  aviTiiy.-  liiiHlness,"  ■■  A reniarkal'le  picture  wblcli  went  big.  Played  It  two  days  to  extra  big 
tiUHlncHti,"  Tid(t  feature  went  very  well  nnd  my  patrons  liked  It  very niiieb.  Played  It  one  week  to  big  bUHlncHS," "  Conufntiuti — "  Mood  ftloluro,  flooti  puller." INNER  VOICE.  THE  (AMRRI CA N-PATHE)  E.  K.  LINCOLN  APR.  3 ••Should  Niittittu  iMip  ll\lll^rt\rr  iiiii/trhprc." — Jlf.  A'cifS. IRON  IIKART.  TinC  (FOX)  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  JUNE  12 "  Convptitional  ulrcl  mill  ir/ory  does  not  convinrfi." — M   p.  Jfcica. JACK  STRAW  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ROBERT  WALSH  APR.  10 ■■  (ItivloHH  Uahi  coiindu  ho«  timii«ino  ffi"irrcTfit«."— ,1/,  A'cie.^, 

IDxlilbltor  rommcnt — "  Fnir  crowds  during  mntlnpo  and  cTCning  perfonn- nnceB.  Warwick  1b  a  popular  favorlto  here  and  generally  does  big 
iMiHlneHH."  "A  good  picture  to  uverHgc  liuslneaH  ono  dav."  "  Au  e.\i:el- leut  picture  to  big  hunlncss  for  three  days."  "An  nvorage  picture  to nveniBi^  btiHinoHH.  Patrons  rather  dlaappo luted."  "Did  average  bualnesB for  Ihreo  dayw.  An  average  feature."  "A  good  picture.  Average  bual- neH«  two  dayH. 

Con»msu»-  ••  <}ooil  picture,  pood  iiwllrr." JKNNY  BK  GOOD  (REALART)  MARY  MILES  MINTER  MAY  IS 
"  A  rlciia-lny  picture  irith  matin  good  points." — if.  P  Notc», 
lOxhll.ltoi-  t\.Miniciit     -AuHt  ,u\  iivenitr  plclurc  which  played  my  hous.' hrec  jiayM  u>  iivernKe  luislnoKs. '    "  v,.ry  good,  one  of  Miss  Minter's  best lUmud  U  Iw,.  dayH  to  big  luiil  iiv<-nn:e  hudlness." 

,mm  I    "Wmiintdii,'    "  .li-iniyc  fiicturo,  oiTiuvr'  (jnflcr" 
JES*  CALL  ME  JIM  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS   JUNE  5 

ywM*        '^^^  character  atud]/  in  atory  of  homcapun  quaUtv." — U.  P. 
Ksjilbttor  Ooiument— "  One  of  the  hest  iiIcturcB  ever  rnii     Plnycd  li  nu,. 'V-niJcd  piitroii.n;,'."        l'l;i,vo.l  \h\< week  to  big  business  and  to  a  ' picture  on  tlu*  program  with  thi 

'laient  '  nturrUiK  Margarita  Klsher  for  one one  day  and  big  Inisiuess  air.    My  patrons 
a  very  good  one.    It's  photographv  i-.'"'! foiiacip.iHd-  "  (JoikI  iiicluro.  pood  pii)l, 

cd^  to  think  this  ph-tnre 

-JULY  17 

JOYOUS  TROUBLE  MAKER,  THE  (FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM. ..  .JULY  3 
^V"/;!"  '"'WP  rather EING  SPRUCE  CDIAL-HODKINSON)  MITCHELL  LEWIS  ...       MAR.  27 Lumtitr  xtorv  picfWM  dffpitc  comjdicntrd  plot  -—Xf   p  \ev-n   """^ LADDER    OF    LIES.    THE    (PAKAMOUNT-AKTCRAFTl  ETHEL LAY  ION   ... 

"  Storp  0/  ivoinail  s  nrlf-sacrijU;-  ii>  iulr'n  .^l ii\,'ilu  ioh!    "  \f'  'v."„'< *    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)    ETHEL  CLAY-' 
"  Ethpl  Clapton's  rfloitnfiiy  tirrformancc  tlir  only  r — if.  p.  Nfiwt. 
^  ril'tn'^      h™).*!""  ̂ """'5                '>"sin'>S9  three  days."   '•  An  average featuro  to  thrive  dnya  of  average  business."    "This  feature  went  verv 
HuS  i°>S'-\n";i"'"'-|                          "'^t  think"  mucl.    f'^lt  ̂PiaveS nvo  .lajs^'         ̂        l'u«lnes«."    "Very  good.    Big  to  nvenise  huslooss Concensus — '•  Ai'crago  pictuiv,  ai  crapc  vuUrr" LEAVE  IT  TO  MB  (FOX)  WILLIAM  rIjSSELL   MAV  > 
LeXn-MAV  (INcVpARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  MAC- "  .WW'/  but  pha.ii 

I  /rtrc'd 
~M.  r.  xc JUNE  26  APR.  , 

LITTLE  CAFE,  THE  (PATHE)  MAX  LINDER. !  .".  . .  tUNP  13 
".npf,  i»^P"5=^D  OF  KINGDOM  COMK^  THE  rdoL^WYNl      FEB  7R 

Bxhlhltor  Conmiciu-"  An  average  pic(ur,>  to  average  business"  good mpliments  as  to  Its  satisfaction.  Big 

LOCKED  LIPS  (UNIVERSAL)  TSURU  AOKI  APR.  24 
"Antique  atory  and  crude  touchea  provide  weak  entertainment." — M.  P. Netca. 

LONE  HAND.  THE  (ALEXANDER)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAR.  26 
A  good  Western  uHth  manp  thrilling  and  gripping  momenia." — M.  P.  Nmoa. 

Exhibitor  Comment — "  Good." LOVE   EXPERT.  THE   (FIRST  NATIONAL)    CONSTANCE  TAL- MADGE   MAY  8 
"  Vonatancc  Talmadge  scores  again  in  romantic  comedy," — M.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Excellent."  "  Only  fair  receipts."  "  Went  very well.  Three  days  to  big  business."  "  Extra  good.  Played  it  for  one week  to  big  businees."  "  Tliey  said  it  was  mighty  flne.  Played  it  one 

day  to  avernge  business." Oonsensue — "  Oood  picture,  good  puller." 
LOVE'S  HARVEST  (FOX)  SHIRLEY  MASON  JUNE  5 "  Dainty  etar  in  comedy  drama  of  high  order." — if,  P.  News. 
LOVE  WITHOUT  QUESTION  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  OLIVE  TELL.  .APR.  10 

"  Cro'ik  nil  I'lilniiuii  .  nvli  in  mpsterp  aud  Kuitimiif." — J/.  /'.  jVeiOi'. Bihibitor  Comment — "Quite  a  bit  different  from  the  ordinary  run  of  pic- tures. Good  story  but  after  all  is  said  and  done.  It  seems  a  little  too 

improbabia" MADONNAS  AND  MEN  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  26 " //  you  leant  a  spectacular  production,  here  it  is." — M.  P.  News. 
MANHATTAN  KNIGHT,  A  (FOX)  GEORGE  WALSH  MAR.  27 

"  Crook  melodrama  mokes  lively  picture." — M.  P.  News. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "It's  a  very  good  thriller.  Poor  buslnesa  owing  to very  stormy  and  cold  night."  "  Average  picture  to  average  businesB  three 
days."  "A  good  picture  which  played  my  house  three  days  to  big business."  "  Played  this  one  on  the  hill  with  the  Metro  production, "Shore  Acres*  to  average  business  for  one  week.  My  patrons  did  not like  this  picture  at  all." Comenaua — "  Oood  ptcfure,  good  puller." 

"^n^T,?^;^^'*   COMES   TO    TOWN  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT) DOROTHY  GISH   ,  APR.  S 
''Oo'oJAi/  Oish  scores  in  a  homespun  role." — M.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — i"  Played  this  feature  one  week  to  big  basJnesH  one  day and  average  six  "    "  Star  good.    No  plot  to  story.    Played  it  three  day* to  big  biisiness.       An  average  picture  to  average  business  for  one  week." A  good  picture  to  big  business  one  day." Oonaenaua — "Average  picture,  average  puller." 

MASTER  STROKE.  A  (VITAGRAPH)  EARLE  WILLIAMS   JULY  17 Arcrago  pwffram  offering  wUh  bad  plot  anglc."~M.  P.  News. 
MIRACLE  OF  MONEY,  THE  (HENLEY-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST    MAY  I 
"A  rather  weak  atory  which  loaea  interest."— M.  p.  News.  ■■— I^.pBBS  (REALART)  WANDA  HAWLEY   TUNE  26 

-^l.p'Hiclvs     °  ''"(f'^-track  idea,  presents  Wanda  Hawley  as  a  sU^" 
^\'Sai"nmenf'^'°"Vrj"^  pleasant-exccedlngly  good  warm  weather  en- "Kntl     tL..  aJ^I^.^°°^-    <>ne  week  to  big  and  average  business." I'alr.     Three  days  to  average  business." consensus — ••  Averofie  picture,  average  puller." 

"°TOn"cfEB°?)®'  ̂   (HOPE-HAMPTON-METRO)  HOPE  HAMP- 
'^'^^^/"^       oil"  of^iM.'''Ilif;p.*j^^V.  Exhibitor  Comment-- An  average  picture  which  did  big  business  for  three 

^°BANKS°^^.^'  /^"^    (UNITED    ARTISTS)    DOUGLAS  PAIR. 
xtion.  adnnturc  and  ihrtlV;'  'aVe  packed  in  Faii^hank'a'  latest."— AL^.^^ 
has  come  back  with  t pleasing  productions. vengeance  in  this  one. It  is  one  of  his  : 

I  dii'ec- 

tra  big 

Coniensu,—-  Eieellefit  picture,  iig  puller." 
SHIRLEY  MASON   .pR  lO 

Avorags  business  one  day."  ̂   "'"""S liOTHKR  OP  HIS   CHILDREN,   THE   (FOX)    GLADYS  BROCK- 

wliSf^  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT 
"Bryant  Washburn  is  raVvh'/ iM^^«if.',T  "JJ  *  *  V '   MAY  22 

'''^XZ--'°^TC.ITh\Z  S'X  An  average 

production  which  r^-ceivcd  man' 

poor  picture."    "They  liked  It  and  !t  '        fiood      '  ... 

■  Core/Mi  production 
NOTHING  BUT 

vcrcomcs  trite  theme."  M.  P. CAST   APR.  14 News. 

a mid  ̂  ;iy  but  1 ■■    ."  Mo; -llilnu-  t.i r  s:itisf;i. 

Consensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller. 

linys."  "  A  rather \viT:it:o  business  one 
,    ,...,>   ,„   i,,.^   l^|-<irM■^^  '       ■■  I'lo.lSed  In 'out.    llaykHl  It  throe  <iaj-s  to  average 

iiL-  him  back  in  popular  favor.  Three •verafic  one." 
Exhibitor  Comment-"  On?y  Mr  "  ■ 

''°^B°aI'r°iPaJ'e''  ™^    (ROBERTSON-COLE,  BESSIE 
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"THE  CITY  OF  MASKS" 
(Paramouiit-Artcraft) 

Warwich's  Latest  Is  fP'ell  Fortified  to  Please  the  Most Exacting  Patron 
THE  pictures  which  have  been  Robert  Warwick's  allotment  lately, failed  to  offer  good  screen  material.  Which  is  something  that  can- 

not be  said  of  his  latest,  "  The  City  of  Masks,"  an  aduptnlion  of 
George  Barr  McCulcheon's  story  of  the  same  name.  Here  is  a  feature which  is  well  fortified  from  every  angle — one  carrying  an  interesting  idea, 
which,  while  it  may  be  a  trifle  lime-worn  on  the  screen,  has  been  refur- 

nished with  exceptionally  clever  treatment.  There  is  not  a  weak  spot  dis- 
cernible as  far  as  the  development  is  concerned.  The  very  fad  that  it 

carries  out  the  spirit  of  make  believe  precludes  any  desire  lo  be  .Tnolylical 
for  (he  sake  of  realities. 

It  is  a  story,  easy  to  trauslate  into  terms  of  film  drama  because  of  its 
wealth  of  adventure,  its  note  and  conflict,  its  contrast  of  characters,  its 
whimsical  charm  and  its  rich  vein  of  humor.  The  latter  element  dom- 

inates the  action  and  gives  it  an  appeal  which  is  always  effective.  The 
author  has  used  the  idea  that  the  metropolis  is  a  "city  of  Masks"  llial it  harbors  people  of  high  estate  disguising  their  identities  in  the  work-a- 
day  world.  And  he  has  manipulated  his  figures  eo  that  they  are  involved 
in  adventure,  intrigue  and  romance.  The  hero  is  a  chauffeur,  who,  in 
reality,  is  an  English  lord,  and  the  girl  he  loves'  is  also  of  noble  Itirlli, who  works  as  a  governses.  The  drama  revolves  around  their  attempt  to 
circumvent  tlie  machinations  of  a  wealthy  parasite. 

The  sequences  which  present  this  line  of  action  never  trespass  into  the 
field  of  melodramatic  hokum,  for  each  situation  and  climax  h  accom- 

panied by  a  flash  of  comedy  which  keeps  it  within  balance.  The  author 
doesn't  solve  anything  with  his  plot  and  characterization.  The  niiisquerad- 
ing  figures  are  not  exiles,  but  just  temporarily  down  in  their  luck.  And  a 
time  comes  when  the  two  important  members  reveal  their  i<lentitic9  and 
ride  away  on  a  honeymoon.  Space  does  not  permit  the  detailing  of  the 
interesting  incident,  all  of  which  is  sure-fire.  The  scene  where  the  masquc- 
raders  congregate— another  when  their  retreat  is  raided — these  are  but 
samples  in  a  picture  carrying  a  plethora  of  high  lights.  The  acting  is 
entirely  convincing— the  lighting  and  photography  satisfying  throughout. 
— Laurence  Reid. 

THE  CAST 
Tommy  Trotter   ■  Robert  Warwick 
Miss    Emsdale   Vu-^^"  K.S Bosky  Theodore  Kosloff Corr  McFadden   Edward  JobBon 
Stuyvesant  Smith-Parvis    J-  "t  '^".'^2"! Mr.    Smith-Parvis.    Sf  «°^ert  D Mrs.  Smith-P; Mrs.  Jacobs Deborah    . . . Carpenter 

Helen  Dunbar  Anne  Schaefcr Prances  Raymond .  ;.rn,-nr..   WilUam  Boyd Br^^hU      George  Berrcll ^      ■»    J  Snitf  Edwards Droutllard  .   Moody  .... Detective   . . 
By  George  Barr  McCutcheon. Scenario  by  Walter  Woods. Directed   by  Thomas   N.  Heffron. Photographed  by  Karl  Brown. "The 

City  of  Masks/'  an  adapution  of  George  Barr  McCutcheon'.  popular ■  11  be  the  feature  attraction  at  the  :   with  Robert  Warwic 
known  phase  of  N< ;  a  ro- 

novel  of  the  same  name  will  be  the  teature  airrat>iu..  at  thfr theatre  beginning   with  Robert  Wa'^'^,^  "  '  k  lii^c  I< mantie  story  dealing  with  a  little  known  phase  of  "^^^^ Ji";^^  '^"l^  t 
idea  that  one  never  knows  o"«^'S"?'g^^''^-'^^'em„te    or   n  tancc.    He  is  known lord  in  disguise.    Take  the  case  of  Lord  Eric  ■^.^'"P'^  ■         lovc  with  a as  Tommy  Trotter,  chauffeur  for  the  Carpenters      H    ..  m    o.^^^  p^^.^ 
Miss  Emsdale,  who  is  really  Lady  Jane  Thorne,  a  governess 

■^i™  ,his  ro„„c.  i.  developed  eo„sider,b,e  ■;'iJ;„'rL"  op^" 

English 

oflers  so 
The 

their  identities  and  marry.,  Id  by  means  of  the  camera.  The much  adventure  and  situations  which  arc  ''^.f  Ji'i'':,^,  -afc  to  say  that  he  makes star  had  a  similar  offering  in  ■'  Jack  S"aw     and  it  Lois  Wilson  who the  most  of  his  role.     Prominent  in  the  4^PP^""^J^^1^  directed  from  a  .cenarlo 
pears  on  the  other  end  of  the  romance.    Thomas  Hettron  a.rccic by  Walter  Woods.   

PROGRAM  READER 
I  the. Generally  this 

.  iheatre  ncitl— In  "  The  City  of  Masks."  coming Robert  Warwick  leads  a  "  double  1 signi&cance.     But  m  this  picture  tnt  -      .       vnrk  is  "the  city  oi  niaaan  -..v. 
fr«hingly  novel  in  plot  and  J.«^^^^'="'^.^'V^,ho?  the  metropolis  is  crowded  with 

'       ■     --^^^E^.^-r  "^5e.'r.i,;^'memb^^^^^^^  "oCility,    Once  a  week 

has  an  unsavory 

according  to  Geoi 

peop" 
they at  a  certain borne  and  dress  and  : really  i English  lord. W^Tvick  has  the  role  of  a  "chauffeur  who  1.  .—-  .  ^^  intrigue.    ■- m 
takes  him.  through  adventure^  and  ̂ omance^and.  co^^^  ̂ ^^^^ ,  adapted  by  Walte 

CATCH  LINES I  ij«n>  Vnrk's  veiled  identities. 
See  -The  City  of  M-^k's  ̂   a  thriJling^om^ce  of  New^o     ̂ .^^  ^^^^ The  characters  here  play  their  secret  sames  oi  >o bet  ore.   

I  .h^..(Tmr  What  happened?  See  the 
He  masqueraded  under  ̂ ^^i^^^^^Jc^TAol^ic  Barr  McCutcheon  story.   adventure  starring  Robert  WarwicK.  " 

"THE 

WHITE 

MOLL" 

Pearl  II  hitc  Makes  Debut  in  Iter  t  irst  Pox  Feature 

THE  time  siH<nt  in  »urinl  work  on  llio  Hcrocn  in  cumpanihlo  lo  itock ex|]criencc  un  the  mImiic.  Ii  hiitt  enabled  IVnrl  While  to  lluah  n 
finiMhed  lcrhni<]nt'  a  skill  al  panloniimc  winch  hoiuc,  who  havo reached  stardom  lliroujth  iho  nuMtium  of  llvo  rtwlerH,  iniHht  wnll  oimiliilo. 

The  Fox  »tar  appnnrs  in  iin  adaptation  of  FrarL  l^ackard'H  Miory,  "Thu 
White  Moll,"  which  may  hu  calalottued  a*  im  uccn|itnhlii  crook  inclo> 
dnima.  The  author  has  revealed  n  nolo  of  hix  "  Mtrach*  Miin  "  ihrou||h 
iho  spiritual  llavor  thai  slamlw  as  \\u>  framework  of  the  (lory,  lint  "'I'Iim While  Moll"  i»  fur  from  bciii^  a  diiidinilion  of  tho  ahoviMiU'iitioncd 
niasiorpicce.  In  llic  lit>i  jilnrti  ii  hur-  no  liroinhichu  of  onllitic  and  dnnr»n't contain  the  beautiful  ihoiight    tlifi  upliftiuK  niuitnaitc, 

ll  is  simply  a  mulodruma  of  tho  crook  order  which  U  inlcre>>tinKly  l"bl 
against  a  background  of  faMl>nioving  action  thai  i-riMilen  KUKpciiMi  and  hohU 
it  lo  tho  concluding  hcciic.  Tho  Wliile  Moll  ih  a  woniiin  of  ihn  under- 
world  who  sees  tho  light  \fhcn  In  the  aol  of  robbing  i\w  poorhox  of  u 
.  iinrcii.  Her  father  who  hux  hrnnKhl  her  iii>  in  a  life  of  crlnio  expire* 
before  the  carvcn  imago  of  ("hrifl  ant!  il  ik  her  purpoHo  to  redtiem  her  an- 
sociaies  in  general  and  a  lonely  inothcr'it  criminal  hori  in  partlctdiir. Pathos  is  well  ostahlihhed  in  nioft  of  iho  nroneH  whoto  iho  two  women 
meet  and  when  ihe  hoy  conicM  home  from  prinon.  When  the  While  Moll 
fails  to  encourage  liifi  romanlic  ardor,  he  liHteiii  lo  IiIk  fornnir  aNiioclutoa 
und  would  havo  etoopod  to  crime  again  but  for  her  timely  prcHonco. 
The  action  revoIvcH  around  her  elTorlH  lo  protect  him  inul  olTorH  plenty 

of  incident.  Thia  same  play  of  incidcitt  nnikeit  ihe  eonlinulty  ittlghlly  un- 
even in  the  latter  rccl«.  The  »itualioiin  uiul  cUuiaxoii  are  nw»lly  exeeuled 

al  night.  -Which  makcH  the  pholOKra|ihy  a  Irillo  too  iihadowy  lo  be  ul* 
ways  effeclive.  While  this  plan  crcaleh  HUH|ienMO  il  often  rohw  Interml  U% 
tlie  figures  for  one  can't  identify  ihem  at  tiinen.  Mr.  Millard'it  direelion 
is  capable  except  for  certain  dctailH  which  he  ban  glonwrd  over.  For  iu- 
stance,  ihe  heroine's  hand  is  bandaged  in  one  ncoiio  und  entirely  free  tho next.  The  backgrounds  and  atmo»phcre  aro  BUKBcHtivo,  and  llie  nrroy  of 
characters  arc  well  interiH'elcd.  Miss  White  won't  lotto  any  of  her  (uUovr* 
ing  here.  She  should  gain  many  new  admircnt  »iiieo  the  piclnro  In  woU 
suited  to  her  vital  personality.— Lauroncii  Hoiil. 

THE  CAST 
Rhoda  (The  White  Moll)  Whin The  Adventurer  _,  .     .  „  «. 
-The  Put-  Richard  C.  Travera 
The  DonKier   J-  Tbornion  Ha«to.i Till-   StL-irrow   Walter  LewU 
Sk  nnv    WlllUm  lUrvty Gvn^J  Nin  Eva  Gordon 
pEr  Michael  (the"  Pni..') ,  -  ..  John  Woodford Rhoda-9  Father.  ,  -a*®  P^u'.','"" 
Uetecnvc  Henry  ("  Rouah  Jim  ')  Charle.  J.  Sl^l.ry The  Rich  Man  ^- 

Bv  Prank  L.  Packard. 
Scenario  by  E.  Lloyd  Sheldon. Directed  by  Harry  Mlllarde. Photographed  by  Eddie  Wynard, 

PRESS  NOTICl':-  STORY 
Peail  White,  the  popular  ■tar,  who  made  the  lertal  one  of  the  favorite  ,lorm» of  screen  entertainment,  will  eppear  r' first  Fox  feature  entitled.  "The  Whiti 

■  -■  and  offer 
-in  her 

Ke*"  W"hite"  Moll."    Thi.  is  an  adatitatlon  of  Prank  L. 

'''Thc"'wWte"  Mo'll "'"  ii'' "  IM-nu,mi  crook  melodr.m.  which  olltn  hec  ptol). 
'■'  Ji',""p"ka"''  ihrSr,  i,  sifted  In  ihl.  lyf.  ol  .lory.    Th.  ..m.  IJ..  he I       '  The  M  raele  Min  "  1.  idopted  hero— lie  reiienerelloii  ol  erooki.  Ml., u.ed  in     The  Miracle  Man    J,'  S'^"''7"[  woinaii  of  the  underworld.     Il  1* 

Tll%h"fT'robWnL 'he  pio..h"fil  .  chSrh  .hW  Xe  «e.  ,he  1,^,..    Th.  figur. oi'chrii;  rook-'dZn  Jpsrher  and  "'•i':';;r^"5;efi"L''"d;:iirj;.r.l;"  r."; 

E.  Lloyd  Sheldon.   

PROGRAM  READER „  ,  ...   theatre  will  have  the  ooporiunilv  In  the  near  future 

r  r  "^l"!  -iMif h3'i^°-5^  .fee-  '^^'i^^ 
;rr;nJn'ffe3-h£M0ll/;wh,chl.. 
appealmj  inelodrama.  ih.I  wa.  ever  Ir.n.^iM  hw.cl,  Man,"  He 

d  «-S'SH3^H^f^Ser&^^i-^^TM 
ST.'  .l.on     if"i  MilU?d"  dlr.c,«l  Ih.  plc.nr.  which  I.  c.p.bl,  .cui  by  . elerling  company.    Walch  for  Ihe  dale^  

SUGCRSTIONS The  pom.  .o  hrin«  ™'  '""J^^/,S,'^iVuV.^%^^^i?,.S•'^.ot:  fdSfiM a  Pox  .tar,  appearing  I"  °^k  °^Stei«  h"  v",al  11?^  •<  "  emoiioiil  actre... 
wilh  ..rial,  -fc  ^'^"/rhlve   he"!""  ol  .he  aj.hor    Tell  lha,  be 

Jlir«'e  Kn  "  and  "hi° The  White  Moll i.  faahioned  on  .heme wro.e  _The  ,«■'«  c_"'"'   .'S"  ,.  ,u.  u,  .Itoalion  which  find,  the 

?^-H€\,i!,,"''sviSoo?';:'=.pS;oi;^.r^,;:ir'%.  th.  id.a 
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OLD  LADY  31  (METRO)  lEMMA  DUNN  APR.  10 
"  TritTH  and  lauahttrr  i»  rxvcUrntiif  lufntuvd  cnmedu-drama." — J/,  t/ctcn. i;\lill<ll"i  ('uriiiiiinr     '•  TlilH  iilr  liirf  did  mil  tiilio  rory  Wfll  with  my  patroDH. Avrmiir  IjuhIiii'mh  llin'c  diiyn." ORPHAN,  THE  (FOX)  WILLIAM  PARNUM  MAY  ■ 
"  Wlinrnl  of  triKtinm  u  lll,  IuIIk  filol  '-^At.  P.  NeWB. 
IJxIill.llni-  i  iiiuriu  ril      ■■riilM  Ih  ii  rullicr  jjoor  iiruductlon  but  It  weot  over "iiiil  wiiH  will  IIImiI  lij   iri.v  iiiiIioiih.     I'lnycd  It  one  week  with  tlie (:til<hv.vn  i.n.ilii.'II<.ii.  ■  I'liMiHTh  i.f  thr  Mclti;  lo  hit:  liiiBlnrBK/'  "Whi-i luleht  bf  cMllid  lui  uvoruKL-  [trod uc lion.   PInycd  It  tliri'c  dnjH  to  nverngi! 

l>llHlni-HH." OiimicnnUB—"  Avvrajjt!  lilcturr,  avvrdgv  pullrr," 
OUT  OF  THE  STORM  (GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  26 

".-I  iiDoil  /I'd/iirc  irlilrli  nUmilil  tiiliiiHl  unit  r.<iilt  " — K,  J'.  Stun. IO\lillilliir  Coniiio'iit     -  J\  ]iriiiliii'l  Ikji  w  lilrli  iijjivi  il  mir  liimm'  for  one wc.'k,     Hid  not  Ki<  vi'ij'  wril  till,  ilrsi  luUi  Ihji  [ihki'd  iiji  lln>  liisi  Imir 
MAY  I i.r  iiii-  u.'i'it  ■■ PARIS  GREICN  (INCE  PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  CHARLES  RAY.. 

'■ tnvmmtK  iii  liiimi'Minin  ulury  ilfniiilr  hokum." — Af.  I'.  Sfiia. Jfl\lill>lliji'  ('iiiritiii'ii(    "A  HiilfuUld  pk-titrc.    StnndlnK  room  only  nt  nil  nflpr- 
III  il  ''MTiliij;        I'ui  niinn'i'K,"     ■'  Weill  very  well  iimi  im       i  nm-; lllu-il  II.    iMiivni  II  iiiiTo  iiiivH  to  big  buslnesB."    "On   i;im wlilrli   ).lr,.M.||  mill   wn-  .■iijn>|.u   by  all.     Onu  diiy   lu   l-.^'    mi  m,. 
■■  C'liiii'l''H  Hiiy  l;i  11  riivurltr  Iter,'  imd  IhU  jtlrture  wni*  well  l,\  im linlmnH.     I'luyt'il  It  om-  wci'li  In  big  biiNliinHx."    "  S|)k'Udlil — Km  iiinn.- |Mi|nitnr  Dinii  oviv.    Good  bUHlneHK  f(tr  tbreo  duys," CaunviiiniB — "  Wood  jitvturc,  poott  puller." 

PARLOR.   UKDROOM  AND   BATH    (SCREEN  CLASSICS-METRO) SPKCIAL  CAST  JULY  17 
'■  siiioi   KM'ci.vw  in  niHiir  iK'iik  In  (In  Mrniii  rifniun."- — .1/,  i'.  S'iiin. 

PASSICRS-DY  (BLACKTON-PATHE)  HERBERT  RAWLINSON  JULY  3 
■■         iiliimiil  i7i(ip  (ir/ct  i,-ii/l(*ftH  lift  *iri/(mir)/  aluvi/." — M.  I'.  NcwB. 

PATH  SHE  CHOSE.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL  MAY  29 
"  lutvroHtfuu  dm/iifi!  nUpht  atoru." — M.  /'.  News. I'Milblliii'  (-oniiiii'nt     "(i»uil-  I>Ik  biiKlnt'S^  ,M\y  day." 

PBDDLBK     OF     LIBS,     THE     (UNIVERSAL)     FRANK  MAYO (MAH.   1)   JAN.  SI 
"  Vood  prodvoUon  of  moohanioal  and  utiroul  plot." — if.  P.  HevB. 

PHANTOM  MELODY,  THB  (UNIVERSAL)  MONROE  SALISBURY (JAN.  26)  JAN.  3J 
"  Fantaitio  Btorv  of  tovo  and  vmaeanvc." — If.  p.  HewB. 
Hxlilbltor  Ooinmi'ut — "  Avornce  pfcturo  to  averflgo  bualnOBs  three  dnys." RED  LANE,  THB  (UNIVERSAL)  FRANK  MAYO.. 
".1  /ifroNifif)  jifr/Hm  uhirll  kUouIiI  iiitirrst."~M .  1 Nctca. ..JULY  17 

REMODELING  HER  HUSBAND  (NEW  A KT-PA RAMOUNT)  DOR- OTHY  GISU  JUNE  19 
"  Mofli  •iilt  ti  lifhil  b,i  n-i'iUni  (;iv/r.%  iii,„\,liihl,  lis,iii<»:' — U,  r  SiH\i. i:\blI.llor  Coiiiiin-iil-  till.-.  I.'iiiiii,.  uiio  wfck  to  lii^:  tui.l  iWL'nit'e lMi>ilni'8n,    An  nvt'i'am'  pU'tiiif.'" 

RESTLESS    SEX,    THE    (COSMOPOLITAN  -  PARAMOUNT- ART- CRAFT)   JUNE  26 
<•  jMvinti  finnhict ix'ti  tiivon  Vhamttct's'  $toru  tcbivh  corrips  intcrentitig  wio- iii.iilA."— .If.  P.  A'firs. 

RETURN    OF  TAKZAN, LAR)   
"  roiilii.'ifip  (i(i'ft( 

THE    (NUMA-GOLDWYN)    GENE  POL- ■•■  JUNE  12 fitilf  to  tneet  (vptKtatfom." — SI.  P.  AVic«. 
DAWN     (BENJ,  HAMPTON-HODKINSON)  ..MAY  IS 

■■  Ciilorful  in'(iiiri  t'iita;iiiriiiii(r«  for  plot  $liortcomingif." — i/,  P.  A'cufl. I'lvlilhlliir  ri'imiu-nt— •■  Thl8  pU'tvire  went  very  well  biiause  It  was  a  NnrUi- 
wisi  jili  imv  and  fviU  of  exciting  stuulg.    It  appears  to  be  good  fur  a 

RIO  GRANDE  (CAREWE-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  24 "  f-/tr'«M  t/ici-  ffofiK/oi'licii  u  lim  ver  .iIukii." — .1/,  }•,  j'eWJ. 
i:\lill>H>>r   ri.iiiiiu'iil    •"  I'liiv.Hl    (Ills    i.'iiui-,'   ,.11.'   win'k  to  poor  biishu-ss. U.il  wviilli.-c  siH-iiis  U>  II,.  til,.  loi-  til,'  ilroii  ill  Inislucss." 

 -      J  Pi»t 
Exblbluu-  rommont — "  Verv  ei iiro.lne.'il.  Kiillr.>ii.l  bnl.lnp  si tliirl  iliH's  Koiul  wi^rk  and  nm Inishu'ss  o\  iTv  diiv." 

ROMANCK  (UNITED  ARTISTS)  DORIS  KEANE   MAY  29 ".trfijifi.-  /'luilocfKiH  i/iicH  ((Illy  of  luvi-  and  sfntimti\l.—_M    ]•    \ , « 
KNhlbllor   I'l'iumoiit — "  Fnh- — rallici-   poor  fntorlnimiKiu    !i,nMM.r  Too niiu-h  -si'iitliiH-ntalHy."    'MVont  over  big  bt-oaiisc  li  w;i^  w.'ll  ■i,ivorli(ii'.i and  put  over  on  u  big  scnlc.  but  It  seemed  to  be  too  ai-<>u  for  niiii'iv per  oont  or  the  patiinis. 
('on.«oijtii8 — "  flood  iiiclitn?.  pood  (mJfrr," 

^^^^..Af^^^VLOVViT-A^RTCItAVT)  WILLIAM  S.  HART  JULY  3 "  n  (llniHt  ̂ .  Hart  and  his  pinto  »vorc  in  trharacteristic  picture."~-il .  P. 
rlalnlnj;-  lias  a  good  cast  nud  is  well 
U-v  s,fiii  i,>  iilwuys  tiim-ijiuie  my  audieiu-'s. jutiug  iban  bereloforew    One  week  to  big 

SCRATCH  MY  BACK  (GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST   JUNE  lo 
lA miilior    I  ,.i,im,.,ii        V    iVMuirkubly    line   pl.-uire,   especially   for  high ^■lit^v  ii-!i,h'.     riiiywi  11  ,,ii,-  day  to  eMTa  bii;  Inisiness  "  ^ BEA  KIDER.  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY  inMR  c ■•  ̂cif-iiifi,;  f,il,'  i-umV*  0(1  oJPfliid/e  (iwHcft  fvr  l^lorrv'—ii 'p'k'ewB SKA  WOLF    THE  (FAMOUS  PLAYKRS-LASKVl  SPECIAL  CAST    MAY  29 "  wtWodrawio  lypiv^l  of  Jack  Lomhn       JJ    /■  Xcws LMibltor  ».  ommoQt— Fa!i--too  thrilUuK  for  tbe  summer  show  "    *'  \n "..'^ f^"-  »''^'»"'.  V'  J''S  avenise  business  two  diU'd."     --  Brought extra  large  reivipls  but  pktuiv  was  cousklenHi  nnwb  ̂  Extra  advmi. lug  and  Loudous  name  helped."  ^--m-i  im\i.riit. 
Consensus — "Average  pictun',  an-rage  puller" 

^^^^ttI"^  IBRKNTWOOD-ROBKRTSON-COLE)  ZASU .FEB.  21 

BBX  (J.  PARKER  READ-HODKINSON)  LOUISE  GLAUM)  APR  n 
Ptitoerful  lhv.mc,  vicviyi-  acting  a>id  i  tch  pi-oductioii." — M.  p.  Kctos. ExtiibiiDr  ('■'iiiiueiit — "A  hit:  production  which  was  well  proihiced  aiid  iis  a result  did  big  business  for  one  week,"  "A  satisfactory  picture  which did  spleadld  busluoss  for  oDe  week."  "Very  good.  Played  It  three days  to  extra  bl^  Uusineiss."  "  Played  it  three  days  to  capacity  business  " ■■(ii.ocl,  I'liivil  II  liii.r.  .iiiy..i  lo  bit:  business."  -A  splcndiii  mii-i",.. Hon  wlili'li  [iliii-ii|  .■ill      'l  liriT  ilays  to  big  business."     ■■  FiiK^— slunii  ijii 
Hell  dlirlllK  ils   ̂ rinud   WLUli,"  ' Con«tii«ua— "  Oo'ld  pivlurti,  good  puller." 

SHERRY  (EDGAR-LEWIS-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST   JUNE  i ■■  Jlan  interesting  moments,  but  ratjtcr  long  drawn  out," — M.  P.  Neics. SOUTH  JULY  10 SHIPWRECKED    AMONG    CANNIBALS  (UNIVERSAL) SEA  ISLANDERS  
■■.1  }/ua'l  i>ii-ilm-lioii  uliivh  uliuiild  inlenst." — M.  P.  Xnce. 

SHORE  ACRES  (METRO-SCREEN  CLASSICS)  ALICE  LAKE   APR  3 "  Famous  A'ew  England  drama,  well  adapted." — M.  P.  A'eiON. Exblblior  L'uiumont — "  A  good  picture  Which  I  played  three  daiys  to  average mid  iJi>,ir  liusiuuss."    "This  picture  did  not  appeal  although  .\lice  LaEe n/i-  Mill  iikc.i.    Played  It  on  the  program  with  the  Fox  production.  'A 
M.I iiliiit I :i II  kiii^;lit,"  to  average  business  for  one  week,"    This  feature ili'l  .ii.i;i:^.'  imsiiH'.-^s  for  three  days.    It  is  a  good  picture,  however" All  I  V.  I  i'(liiii:iii_i  ;;ii(id  picture.    Pleased  our  audiences  for  three  days uiitl  iliil  )ii^  ilu,^iJK'^s  for  that  time.   We  would  like  more  like  It." c II II. I II. 111. i — ■■  Ai-eragi:  picture,  average  puller." 

SICK  ABED  (PARAMOONT-ARTCRAFT)  WALLACE  REID  JULY  » '■  liiili/  vumedy  i.-i  a  sure  laugh-provokcr." — i/.  p.  Neics. 
"V,l?''tl?r '"'''I'l'v''"'^"  '  ̂ """^ '  "*'^''      ̂ iiT\g,  to  big  business SILVER  HORDE.  THE  (REX  BEACH)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  M ■■Inhr..'iii,ij/,  but  rather  short  on  drama  and  action." — M.  P.  News. 

interest   from   my  patrons. 

SELL 

■■  (iliu,l 

Exhil.i 

-  A  splendid  picture  to  extra  big  business  three  days." ■'  I'liiytd  It  three  days.   A  good  picture  to  average  husiness." 
■■  1,\.  If,  il    (iliiiut   the   average   amount   of   '  '  " l'hi\,ii  II  iliifc  days  lo  average  business." C'lyiM         — ■■  iinuil  /nrlure.  average  puller.-' SIMPLE  SOULS  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE  SWEET.        .      MAY  ft "'l'''^l>  should  entertain."— M.  P  Aeite. SINNERS  (REALART)  ALICE  BRADY   MAR  27 ■■  IJin-rlor  rnitmed  chaiiee  to  make  big  picturt." — Al    P.  NeiVS L,.\hibitor  Coniment—"  Better  than  'The  Fear  Market.'     Drew  well  and pjLHire  well  liked  by  a  large  audience.    Two  days  to  big  business." 

^^^uPA^J^.S^i:,^*^®'  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT WASHBUKN    MAR  2b- 
''lin'<i"t  II  (i.v/,(j(n-fi  has  a  knockout  '(cre."— j/.'i*.' JVeioV. /  — "' -\  splendid  picture  to  extra  big  business  for  one 

■■I''    ,     ,!l  feature  which  did  big  busine.ss  for  three  days." 
oil,  ,iav  ■■  week.     "A  very  good  picture  to  poor  busineaa (',-ij.si        — ■'{;„„(/  picture,  good  puller." 

^^^j^,,^ANG  JIM    (AMERICAN-"  FLYING  A")    WILLIAM  RUS-  APR.  2* ■■^  ill  mixture  of  farce  and  irestem." — M.  P.  Ifewa. [iiiiiLMit — "Played  it  a  week  to  average  business.    Just  an ii\ ,'i,it;i'  ii'iituri'.  ■ 
SLIM  PRINCESS, ^THE  (GOLDWYN)  MABEL  NORMAND  JULY  10 
SOONER  dR''LATER\sELZNVcKrOWEN  kOORE.T."!'.\f;.  ̂ .V-'^f^MAR.  21 V-  i", '  omuHifi'/." — il.  P.  Neici l:.\hll)iu.r  Coniiiient— (iood  feature  to  average  business  three  days  on  ac- 

joimt  of  bad  weather."  •■  Very  good.  Big  business  three  days."  "  Pleas- ing eiiiertalument  but  same  situation  through  the  entire  picture.  Aver- ii^-e  business  two  days."  "They  liked  it.  Poor  business  one  day."  "  Aver- iit;e  |)iciure  to  average  business  three  days."  "A  flrst  class  comedy. 
om\l'n"''  '^""^^^  ""^  day."  "A  line  pi^.lure  to  average  business  for c.J^"^'^"^"" — "  picture,  good  puller." STOLEN  KISS.  THE  (REALART)  CONSTANCE  BINNEY  MAR.  20 
!!;."'■'■       ̂ '"'^f  sfufirficiK  and  vbrtous  coincidences."— M.  P.  Netoa. Lxiii  iitor  LoiiHiieut— "  A  fair  picture  to  average  business."    "My  patrons 
,      ̂ 1  1,    I  s^ODi'^J  to  think  there  wns  nothing  to  it lut  l.if,li  , las;;  photography  and  posing.     Played  It  three  days  to  poor •\  I  :i  I  ill  r   liulii    ,  oiiicdy   hut   proved  good  entertainment, 

f'dj -rW^Lv       "i"  '"  ''^■'■^'■'.-'^  business." STRANGE  BOARDER.  THE  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS  MAY  1 1  ui  I,.-,,  1^  ,„uk, iui.<il,cr  ciitertaininii  picture." — At.  P.  Xcus. ^  t.Miil.iu>r  *  .>iiim>.rit  —  -' Played  this  one  with  the  Universal  feature  'The iyi.1,1  t,i  I'm^r.  I-    i,>  oNtra  big  business  six  days  and  big  business  one." .M>  ji.iir.'ii-         11,.,         iiij^  ,„„-,  ,|,ni       .J  result,  it  did  not  get  over. "  I'll''  i'''^        i;         I>ii-n,.--  ■      ••  A   |-:ii)ii.|-  p,,i,[-  picLUiv  to  three 
"^l'^''  '. '   !>ii-iri,     ■'     ■■  i;  I  wbirh  ,11,1  :iverage  business  for 

i.-vMl'iV"'"        ' '  "fi^stance  on  seicru.'' — il.  P.  ye'i'cs'. ivhti,i,.,n  .  .-uHtiK'nt— -  \\PDt  }ro,-.,l.    Hi-  busiiK'ss  three  days."  1111,1111, —    11  f □[  co,i,i     i-;i<-  itusiiif'-;s SUDS  iUNITED  ARTISTS)   MARY  PICKFORD  . 

.JULY  10 
.APR.  10 
.MAY  29 

PITTS   
"Heart  interest  story  carnc4  betcildeiiHif' deiaiiy-—)^^^ 

tattlers.  the  (fox)'  madlaine  traverse  
terror.%he^fox)'tWm 
•t^ryJ^^'  f/iriH,-!-  miTe  than  satisfle.^." — il  P TERROR  ISLAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)'  HOUDINI  MAY  8 ins,m(-t,s  ,t  u  ild  Sinai  in  incident  and  action:'— il .  P.  .Vcirs. cMii[in,.r  t  ,.[imu'iit— ^- .\n  Improbable  pi,.ture  whb.li  I   plared  one  weefc 10  pi>or  iiusmess.    It  seems  to  be  composed  of  serial  stufT  done  five  yean ,  -  '  serial.    Plaved  It  one  ,hiv  i.,  av,^r:,i.-,'  tui-iinciS  " 
tm»d'?^ 'I^'pIT^^-^I"""''''  P'^'^fc,  areiage  puller." V^?kP^,^.^^*^^°^'  "^"^  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  SPECIAL  CAST .  t-     r'      '   JAN.  31 ri^hihiT  '"''""«''"!'  pieture  on  a  domestic  theme."— il.  P.  Xeics. t^nibltor  Comment— ••  Average  picture  to  average  business  one  week." 

Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  864 
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"THE  GREEN  FLAME" 
(Bruiitoa-Hodkinsoa) 

Kerrigan  Has  Interesting  Detective  Story  Here 

J WARREN  KERRIGAN,  who  h:i>  beoii  iiiM^Mririu  \u' m^^u^T^  plmlo. phivs  of  lale,  lias  come  forward  again  in  a  -iinil:ir  \\\>,-  nl  ..lliiiny 
and  it  may  be  safely  put  doivn  as  a  in  iiilalil.'  .n  liiiM  iiinii  nl  ii-. 

kind.  This  picture  surely  carries  out  its  puqiost^  uliiili  i-  (n  nnlintluT 
one's  deductive  powers  without  taxing  the  brain  to  the  poim  ol  inilillVr- ence.  Ernest  C.  Warde,  the  director,  has  created  jusi  a  snilii  ii  ni  jinnnint 
of  suspense  and  has  kept  the  sequences  u-ilhin  bounds.  The  luvslery  is 
well  luainlained  and  ibis  clement  is  admirably  emphasized  through  one's iinibility  to  identify  the  character  enacted  by  the  sl.nr. 

Playing  the  part  of  a  detective  who  is  proteclinf;  a  \  a!n:ililr  ii  vm  I.  he  i:, 
able  to  keep  the  spectator  guessing  as  lo  wlielher  hf  i-  .\  >  rH,,k  .,  ,  nmr- 
try  "booh."  One  almost  suspects  him  of  being  the  rin^N  ail.  r  in  ilic  |>liii lo  steal  the  gem  from  the  jewelry  store  in  which  he  it.  employed.  Tlic 
scenes  are  cleverly  handled  so  tliat  there  is  no  evidence  of  paiKIing.  No, 
attempt  is  made  to  stretch  the  plot  will)  uncalled-for  incident.  One  ran 
see  daylight  ahead  and  yet  be  completely  baffled.  Such  development  is 
quite  rare  in  a  mystery  melodrama,  for  the  usual  plan  is  to  treat  it  as  a 
Sam  Lloyd  puzzle.  The  picture  works  up  to  an  effective  climax  when  llio 
country  yokel  reveals  his  identity.  By  playing  the  "boob"  he  is  able  to worm  his  way  into  the  confidence  of  the  crooks. 

For  the  sake  of  romantic  conflict  another  deleciive,  of  ilic  bonu-fide 
t>T3e.  attempts  to  discredit  him  in  the  eyes  of  the  t-'irl  rt'iHirii  i-  who  is  as- 

signed to  the  task  of  covering  the  famous  jewel.  Tlie  runianct'  is  mostly 
a  negligible  factor  and  the  fact  that  it  appears  to  be  conveniently  arranged 
is  liie  only  flaw  in  a  story  compact  with  action  and  suspense.  Of  com- 

plicated incident  tliere  is  none.  Mr.  Warde  seeing  to  it  that  flush-backs 
are  unnecessary.  The  climaxes  are  heightened  by  the  introduction  of 
clever  lighting.  Mr.  Kerrigan  seems  to  have  found  bis  forte  in  this  type 
of  subject  since  it  enables  him  to  appear  natural  without  resorting  to  man- 

nerisms to  score  his  personality.  He  is  considerate  of  llie  oilico  in  lii.-- 
company,  ail  of  whom  are  effective  with  the  exception  of  Frilzi  lirunctii.', 
who  is  too  obviously  coy  to  make  her  characterization  convincing.  Jack 
Cunningham  has  provided  a  well-arranged  scenario. — Laurence  Reid. 

THE  CAST 
Frank  Markfiam  J,  Warren  Kerrigan Kuth  Gardner  Fritzi  Brunette Dan  Lantry  Jay  Morley Lou  Trcmaine  Claire  Du  Brcy Truman  Hardy  Mylcs  McCarthy Truman    Hardy  Edwin  Wallock Julius  Block  William  Moran 

By  Raymond  G.  Hill Scenario   by  Jack  Cunningham Directed  by  Ernest  C.  Warde 
PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 

J.  Warren  Kerrigan,  the  popular  HodUinaon  star,  who  has  been  interpreting 
mystery  melodramas  of  late,  has  in  "The  Green  Flame,"  by  Raymond  G.  Hill. another  esample  o£  this  type  of  play,  and  it  is  scheduled  to  appear  at  the   theatre  for  three  days  begmning   The  story  combines  swift  action,  with 
dramatic  suspense,  and  tells  a  talc  of  adventure  in  -a  plausible  manner.  The  plot is  based  on  the  struggle  of  a  crook  ring  for  the  possession  of  a  myslerioui emerald,  once  the  glory  of  the  Russian  Czar,  and  since  smuggled  into  New  York, and  which  is  in  the  vaults  of  a  jewelry  concern.  The  manager  oi  the  store,  Roger Imlay,  is  the  brains  of  the  crooked  ring. Fearful  of  the  safely  of  the  valuable  Ecm,  the  head  of  the  finn  employs  secretly Frank  Markham,  the  character  played  by  Mr.  KerriE.an,  to  protect  the  jewel,  since he  is  a  detective.  He  enters  the  store  as  a  country  yokel  and  worms  his  way  into 
Imlay's  confidence.  Bit  by  bit,  important  pieces  together,  he  thoroughly  e^t^b- Hshes  the  fact  that  Iml.ay  is  a  crook.  His  work  throws  him  into  contact  with Ruth  Gardner,  a  newspaper  reporter,  and  a  romance  is  born.  The  picture,  adapted 
by  Jack  Cunningham  and  directed  by  Ernest  C.  Warde.  is  of  the  same  high  enter- taining calibre  as  "  Live  Sparks  "  and  "  30,000,"  and  gives  the  star  and  h;s  com- petent company  an  excellent  opportunity  to  display  their  skill. 

PROGRAM  READER 
Every  one  bkes  a  good  detective  story;  every  one  at  some  time  in  his  life  hai longed  to  be  an  amateur  detective  and  solve  crime.  A  picture  based  upon  intrigue, action  and  suspense  as  it  concerns  the  solving  of  mystery  is  always  certain  of 

appealing  to  one's  imagination.  And  so  "  The  Green  Flame  '  comes  to  the .   theatre  next    and    as  a  highly  colorful  mystery  melo- drama which  has  to  do  with  a  defective  and  an  organiied  band  of  crooks.  J.  War- ren Kerrigan  is  the  star  and  he  again  has  sufficient  opportunity  to  display  hif ability  in  an  adventurous  role.  The  story  baffles  solution  and  offers  a  series  of sitiiations  calculated  lo  create  the  utmost  suspense. 
SUGGESTIONS 

You  can  exploit  the  fact  that  Kerrigan  is  seen  again  in  a  mystery  melodrama- one  similar  to  "  530,000  "'  in  its  dramatic  possibilities.  Make  mention  that  the  star is  most  adaptable  for  the  type  of  role  which  he  interprets  here.  The  title  is  attrac- tive and  should  be  used  for  its  advertising  possibilit-es.  You  can  create  iu^pense by  having  your  artist  draw  a  green  flame  against  a  white  background  or  painting an  emer.ild.  Exploit  the  fact  that  the  picture  is  a  detective  story  which  baffle* solution  and  one  which  carries  a  full  quota  of  action  and  suspense -carrying  situa- tions Mention  the  star's  previous  pictures,  for  he  has  had  some  good  ones  of U'c.  a^d  tell  ih't  th's  fea-ure  is  of  i^^e  s?me  high  r^ibrc.  Mention  the  director, scenarist,  author,  and  members  of  the  east. 
CATCH  LINES He  was  a  detective  who  wormed  his  way  into  the  confidence  of  the  erooki. 

What  happened?    See  J.  Warren  Kerrigan  in  "The  Green  Flame." 
His  duty  was  to  protect  a  huee  and  valuable  emerald.  Romance,  intrigue  and 

adveniure  came  to  him.  See  "The  Green  Flame,"  one  of  the  screens  best  detec- tive stories. 

"THE  PRINCK  CHAP" 

( Piirainount-Arlcrat'l  ^ 
Sentimental  Story  Has  iew  Inten  slin^i  Moments 

IT  strikes  us  thai  ih*^  adaiumion  of  Kdwanl  l'ciili'\  ihainiinK  ̂ -linK  in tenlimonl  is  not  onlirely  Mit'ctxiKful,  if  imic  rcinrndn'i^  tin*  wliiui^tcali- 
lies  imil  humor  of  the  oriiiiiial  )ilay.  Wliilc  Williinn  Do  Millie  has 

(<hown  painstaking  diroclion  in  roiiiinl  to  ItarkKroundti  iind  tliv  mnnnor  in 
wliirh  ho  has  brought  nut  tin*  idt<a,  h«  IniK  urKltMirtt'  to  provitln  ithadiiiK 
and  rontrasi.  "Th«  Prino^  Chap"  nevtir  Icmvi^k  il»  nrntiv»'  fnnn  inct'ii- 
tion  to  I'oni'hisiiin  and  thi<  M'niimiMit  in  »v<>r-i>int)hani/.tMl.  In  I'lirl  il  Ix'- ronics  cxreodintily  sticky.  One  Hearchru  in  vain  fnr  a  Difh  of  linnini 
not  even  liiidint!  it  in  the  r-nhtillr>.  It  i^  a  protly  lilllo  Ntiir>  one  full  nl 
ilclirati-  i-liann,  il  note  of  piillm-  und  liciirl  intrrt^nt  and  llu^rti  in  no  deny- 

ing; ihiil  il^  wholciioniciiesh  will  iii|ili\iitc  lliii  i>(nUinn>nlatliitN. 
A  nuintier  of  years  ttfio  wln-n  il  was  prcxenlml  on  iho  nhtiit',  ihi'  iiMilnil 

idea  was  more  or  less  novel.  Uui  haehelom  and  tlioir  adopted  hidtii'^ 
have  heronic  too  etinveiitionnl  to  prtwldo  inlerontlnn  m'reen  llnurfo,  Il 
one  linik-  for  ■.ii-|icnsr.  iitic  will  look  in  vain.  From  llio  nnnneni  thai  lln- 
hai'li.-lot   l.iJ    .iJini  to  Ills  liaiM.w  tmd  MiiU  for  Kntthind  lo  tln^  day  he 
adopi^  ,1  I         \..ir  old  I'liild  jHiil  t'V(>ntnally  nnirriei>  hi'r,  tlir  m  lion  ix 
ca^-ily  aniicipalcd,  RonniiUic  ronlHct  miifl  he  prononteil  and  ii  niinunder- 
sinntling  occurs  when  the  heroine  MiHpei'lit  ihu  fntiiro  of  luMiifi  tin*  fallirr 
of  ihc  youngster.  llcrnuHO  of  its  hick  of  incident,  and  hninnr,  and  Hpnii- 
tuneity,  tlie  siluationH  and  characterN  appear  an  if  lln^y  iniidil  have  licoii 

plumed. Fourteen  years  clupoe  hctween  the  ailoplioii  of  iho  rhild  and  lln^  iliiy 
(ibc  reaches  maturity,  yel  llic  hacholor-fiitln'r  and  hi«  cltlerly  vah'l  I  hi- 
friend.s  and  his  erstwhile  fiancco  ̂ how  no  f'mix  of  liiivinn  aKi-il.  Of  niin  .!- 
the  child  ronhln't  help  growing  up,  becaiiNe  ihc  iiclimi  thipirls  llni'n  dil- ferenl  periods  In  her  life.  The  pit-lure  has  he)'n  padiled,  which  in  initural 
since  in  ils  original  shape  it  was  decidedly  frail.  The  ehiiracterH,  Hvumingly, 
lake  life  in  dreadful  serioufneHw.  ihc.ro  heinn  Ncarcely  a  ticnni)  In  which 
lhi.-\  ni'liale  happineHH.  .\  sparkling  huhiith-  or  u  IIiihIi  of  himior  lnh<r- >pcrM.il  here  and  there  would  Iiavi>  n'vcn  il  a  much  iiecdcd  Kponlancily. 
Thoniu!-  Mei^liun  thiesn'l  Mrikc  lis  ait  ihe  ideal  lype  for  llie  hachelnr.  Tlio olhcrs  are  more  in  cliuructer.-- l-rii/JT/if.-t'  Rcid. 

THE  CAST 
William  Peyton,  a  nculplor  Thoma*  Moluha" Kunion.  hia  servant  Chorion  Oi[l« Alice  Trftvera  Kotblyn  Wlltlnmtt 
Jack,  Earl  of  Huntington  Cas»on  I'crKU»on Fhoebc   Pucker.  Ann  l'or(o»l C'-iudin,  four  years  old  I'oothe«  Jucknon Claudia,  eight  years  old  Mow  Olrotl Claudia,  eiithieeii  years  old  ^   f-ilo  I.eo Aunt  Lillian  Laliiliion 
Ballington  .   W.^"**"  ■'.1^"" Claudia'a  moU^. ,   Plor#nce  Hart Yaddcf    Thflodoro  Kooloff Hclmcr   Clirtnce  Goldott Hou»ekeeper  Ajneo  Mnro By  Edward  Peple 

Scenario  by  Olfca  Prlniilau Directed  hy  WHIIam  Dc  Mllle Photographed  by  Guy  Wilky 

PRESS  NOTICE-  STORY 
Edward  Peple's  charminc  play,  "The  Prince  Chop,"  which  vullt  bo  remembere'l •  -■  -  as  reached  the  '  ' 

bcKinninit   been  civen  an  excellent  preientslion  as  a  film  dn the  director  and  Thomas  Meighan  in  the  ItndinB  ""ole.  The  central  figure  ployed by  Mr.  Meiohan  of  "The  Miracle  Man"  and  "Male  and  Fmealc "  fume,  la  * sentimental  California  bachelor  who  joini  the  Bohemian  artist  colony  In  Ihe  Soho district  ol  London,  lo  win  a  name  for  himielf  with  Ihe  bruah.  Ifln  love  affair  l« 
upset  but  he  achieves  happiness  by  acquiring  a  four-year-oM  child  aa  hia  ward and  eventually  when  she  reaches  maturily  romance  comeri  to  him  an''"- The  story  is  exceedingly  charmine  and  generotes  a  fine  (Uvor  of  aentimcnt  a* well  as  a  rich  quota  of  comedy.  Mr.  De  Miile  needa  no  introduction  ai  a  director. He  ha*  caught  the  spirit  of  the  play  and  UansLated  Into  lerma  of  wholeaom«ne»i 
and  charm.  Mr.  Meighan  !■  a  splendid  figure  as  ihe  "  prince  chap,"  who  keep*  hi* youth  by  enjoying  the  companionship  of  hia  ward.  Hi*  support  includes  auch well  known  names  «■  Charles  Ogle.  Kathlyn  Williama,  Caison  Ferguson,  Ann Forrest  and  Lida  Lee.    Olga  Print/lau  adapted  the  play. 

PROf;RAM  READER 
age  play  by  Edward  Peple,  which  la enttmcHt  ever  writttn,  has  been  tr^ini- -  theatre  beginninc' 

"  The  Prince  Chap."  the  well-known  : declared  to  be  one  of  the  finest  iiudies  in lated  for  the  screen  and  will  be  seen  at  the    theatre  bcginninK  - Many  of  our  patrono  will  remember  this  play  of  the  romantic  artiat  who  adopted a  four-year-old  child  as  his  ward  and  thereby  lost  hia  fiancee,  but  v/ho  found happineis  in  hia  role  of  a  guardian.  They  v/ill  we  all  its  fine  pathos,  sentiment, human  interest,  heart  appeal  and  humanity  in  William  De  Milles  artistic  produc- tion. Thomas  Meighan  of  "  The  Miracle  Man  "  and  "  Hale  and  Pemole  "  fame  h^s the  leading  role,  and  his  cast  is  of  all-aiar  proportions,  since  it  numbers  among  It* players  Kathlyn  Williams,  Ann  Forrest.  Lila  Lee  and  Caaton  PerKuaon, 
CATCH  LINES 

He  was  a  bachelor  who  lived  in  a  studio — an  artist  by  profession.  One  day  a little  girl  came  to  stay.  And  eventually  romance  came  to  him.  See  Edward 
Peple's  charming  romance.  "  The  Prince  Chap," 

See  Edward  Peple's  delightful  romantic  comedy.  "The  Prince  Chap."  with Thomas  Meighan  in  the  leading  role.  A  William  De  MiUe  production  and  the most  human  ptctnrc  of  the  soason. 
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THIHD  WOMAN.  THE  (ROBSRTSON-COLC)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAR.  27 

■■  Mit/lit  III-  i  liiKHtil  an  Jatr  entvrlatnmenl." — il.  I'.  Nr.wt. lOxlitliltur  CDiiiiiioiit — "Did  avcraKO  UusIul'Rii  fur  three  d&ya.    Ad  average 
fiiim  re." 

THIRTIETH     PIECE    OF    SILVER,    THE  (AMERICAN-PATHE) MARGARITA  FISHER  MAY  12 
"  Uiiiitt  viimhiniitU'H  tnal.tit  inftrcetini}  picture." — il.  I'.  Newa. 

TIIOU    ART    THE    MAN    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ROBERT WARWICK   JUNE  13 
"  Wtti  II  /ii/.-  starred  in  averayc  romantic  drama." — 1/.  P.  Kete*. 
I'Alilliliiir  ('oiiiiiM-iit — "  All  nvrrfiRc  iiUltirc  to  nvcraHO  bUHlncHB  tlircc  clByH." "  A  M  iy  niinil  iili  tiiri'  wlili  h  wti«  iinilm  d  hy  tunny  of  oiir  jtntroiia. Wiiiw1('1.'h  ihIIiii;  virv  n'i"il.  Ili'ld  IihitimI  every  mliiuti.-."  "Very  ab- Hiii'iiliit;.  lliiH  HiiMitiltiliiK  liilcri'Ht  wlili'li  pli'ii»i'<l  uiy  jiutruns  and  brougbt thi'iii  liiH'li  hlnuii.'.,    lilu  In  iiviTiiKi'  l)iiNliici-N  two  duys." 

3  GOLD  COINS  (FOX)  TOM  MIX  JULY  17 
'■  'I'liiii  Mix  niiiriK  iit/iilii  in  iiivllirr  vli»rai-irri»tio  role." — J/.  P.  Sdi". TOKIO  SIREN,  A  (UNIVERSAL)  TSURU  AOKI  JUNE  26 
"  «('!(//  uilli  i/dfiatif  MCI  «/<ir  Im  kitin  in  iiutivti." — A!.  P.  Neicu. TOLL    OATS,    THE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)    WILLIAM  S. MART   MAY  I 
'•  (Juilv  rtiltrtatHino  pii'lurti  foitli  Hart  an  ifotid  liad  man  auain  " — M.  P,  Nmct. I'^xlillilliir  ('uiiiliii'jil  -'■  nil!  nvi'iiiKi'  IuimIih-kh  fur  thn-e  (Imvh."  "  I'liiveil IIiIm  oiir  I'lf-lit  iliiVH,  ('oiiHiih'i-  It  iif  f\lni  llm-  viilnc.  H  .liiJ  hli;  IhisIthss," "  ̂   very  f(t3i>il  fin«lii<'tii)n  wlilrli  |i1e«Nril.  I'liiyeil  h  ttvu  il^i>.'.  t<i  iMni lilc  liilj-liietiH  mill  fiveraiii'  llllrillle^H,"     "  Very  I'liiy.  li  il   lliii  i'  iliiyfl III  iiveniKii  jiiiHliieHM,"  "A  Miileiidlil  picHire  wliU'h  pliiyeU  iii.v  Ikiu--^i'  uiii.' wei'li  III  extra  1iIk  hiiHliieMH."     "Went  hlg  ii»d  tliey  lllie  it  very  miitli. II  mil'  wei'l(,  Id  exirii  M&  lniMliieMs  finir  diiyn  iind  IiIk  ImslneKS 

rline.  v\  very  ̂ vw\  iirodiiclloii,"  "  Wy  |>air(>iitt  liked  the  picture  but Mint  Ih  iiU.    rliiyed  It  (liree  iliiyn  to  averugo  ljuslness." ('«(i«eftsi((t — ■'  Qoud  picture,  gooii  puUtn'." 
TRAIL   OF  THE   CIGARETTE.   THE   (STEINER-ARROW)  GLEN WHITE  JUNE  12 

'•  Mlislvri/  gtoru  ir«lf  jiroilucvtt  and  tliorouf/hlu  intore*tino." — if.  P.  Netca. 
TREASURE  ISLAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST.  .APR.  24 

••  liilin-Nltiii)  fiUliiic  mini,'  fnnn  .Slrinisoii'n  famous  atoru" — il.  P.  licice. l';\lilli||iir  t'luniiieiit — "  Wiiiiderrul  iitlrnetlnn,     Illg  liox  olllce  value," TRIP  TO  MAHS,  A  (TOWER  FILM  CORP.)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  29 
"  Sli"util  III' mull  II n  mill-  i  iilri'tiixiim  en  (. "— .1/,  /'    A'cri  .s. TWINS  OF  SUFFERING  CREEK  (FOX)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL ...  .JULY  3 " /;n^^.^f  ill  WfHhiii  II  ill  fiilirtitiii  hut  iml  f/;,  ,(f,"— .U.  P.  A't'ira. 

UNCHARTED  CHANNELS  (ROBICKTSO N-t:o l.K)  JUNE  26 ■■  /7(."ui  (,s  tinulfi  (Kill  il.  II   Wtini,,  ,i  i„,».vs." — il.  P.  ycira. 
UNKNOWN  RANGER.  THE  (AYWON  FILM  CORP.)  REX  RAY...,JUNE  5 "  A  mildlit  I  H(et  ((iniirty  ireji(ci-|i." — M.  I'.  AVir*. UNDER    CRIMSON    SKIES    (UNIVERSAL-JEWEL)    ELMO  LIN- COLN  JUNE  12 

"  Avium  and  lucidvut  mako  ooior/ul  mi'todrama." — if.  P.  Iftnct. 
VEILED    MARRIAGE,    THE    (HALLMARK)    ANN  LEHR-RALPH KELLARD   UAR.  20 

'■.Viif  (imc/i  ifiilism  in  thin  cotntilli-olat  itieti>itrii»ia."~U.  P.  Xeics. VIRGIN  OF  STAMUOUL.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  PRISCILLA  DEAN. MAR.  17 
"  «(.ir  iifiil  IHiicl'it-  ,-ii<H<  i-j,  <ll,  iit  V'kiAm/i  t\iclurc." — ,1/.  P.  A'cu-» BxlilliKor  Ciuiiiiu'iil-   ■■  l':M'elteiit/'     "An  exeelleiit  production.    Playwl  It for  »iie  week  to  l.ln  Inisliiess,"    •'  Itesulta  uot  wtmt  inlclU  liitvc  beeu  ex- IHH  lfil  .  unslderiiiK  l'illln>urd  lulvi-rltsinn."    " -V  ̂ pleudiil  | .roiln.  ( iiMi  whivh ideiisod  my  |inlri.iis  very  iinifh.    I'luyed  It  ti  w<(l.  i..  lu-  lni-iii,-s  .■\ory 

diiy."    '■  I'liiyed  Ihls  |iUiiire  (wn  duvti  lo  extni         im -ine-.--  inic  linv  iiiiil \ioin-  tlir  ne\l,     A  f;oeil  in-i..dneli»n/'     "  I'hMi.l  ilii-  i",Miuir  i  Ii  rrc' ilays to  iivenine  l'usliie>.s  i.n  it?,  seeond  rnii,    A  luf,  |n  ̂ kIim  Huh  "    ■■  M\  palrnus seeiiuil  tu  think  tlilis  iinuliielinii  mdv  ;i   i.ni   oii.       I'Ijlii'I  il  Iwn  days 
CO  avvrane  Imsluess,"    "A  gooii  pletiire  i-.iKii:iil\   in,   iiiu;.,.  \shf  eulov .'Ufilern  Htiiu>si>liere,    The  pletiire  Ims  \eu  .hihnilih'  vi  nini;^  lln^Uie-^s 
Ue|.|  down  hy  i-iilii,    Tlir.v  da^s  t..  ld«  l.iisluess  one  ilav  mid  average  two.'' Cvmctiaus — ■■  (food  picture,  good  puller." 

WALL  STREET  MYSTERY.  A  (ARROW)  GLEN  WHITE  JUNE  S "Lave  iHtavat  laokino  in  averayc  detective  stori/." — if.  P.  Sewa. WHITE  LIES  (FOX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL   TUNE  19 "  Moijy  o/  friiai  e  iii  u  urtimtx  i,-;  strvny  in  iilut." — Jf.  P  Xvus 
''"^Afs^fifE^.°*'{.''cS''!..'°^"'■-■-^''*»°"^  -'■*''=«=-„Ay . *4.'l'!riT""''';',"       '''"<""n  and  .fure  box  ojTie,  <if ini.  iion  ■  —if  p'.vViri' Kxhlldtor  t\i»unent— "Wouderful  idetitre.  weiulertiil  Lex  elUee  vahie  "    -  \ splendid  i>  eture  t,i  extra  Idg  business  fer  one  week  ■  "  IMaved  t  n  wo«k 

,V/-  '"..H*  bu8lne58.    Very  good."    "  Played  U  two  weeki  to  blj  bS f^^ww.  K.^  sploudld       Uin>.    Broke  all  mn^rds.    Plaved  tt  tl.r*  ,lavs to  extra  blK  buBlnces."  •'  Very  coc-d.    Played  It  one  week  l..  big  business." ,..:)^   ■■'>-^*'>'';»t   |>n.daetion   wlileb   eaused   much   eomnunt   among  mv 
IS     ft'  tbMt.'.."  r*"''^  busloess.-    "Although  the  wlither 

'^"rV^HHl  ir,S^^^^  ^""^^  '"^        ̂ ^^^'^  *°        business.  A CoiKFnsM* — ••  Good  pfolurc,  cood  pullff." 
""^l"'*-  '^r^  (HALLMARK)  MARGUERITE  MARSH   JUNE  12 '•Too  mnch  mvalcry  in  confusing  cnok  pict«r<t"— if.  p. 
^'^Coll         *^"^  STREET   (ART-O-GRAPH^RROW)  EDMUND 

^'^'X'  SS""^''''"'*'  t'"^t      an.    Three  days  to 
^-Ma»u^in^,^-',7.}^^^^^^F^^^^^  ELAINE  H AMMERSTEIN. . .  .MAR.  20 pS/   "'  '^'«  "!"'^-  '""^■<'  entertainin,!  picture.-— u    P  xWr^ 

,h  .il-'T''~V.'T^^''';'"*='^  P'^^^  *°  buslnesr  three  d^B.- Iri!-       /n"^  S^'  ^'^^  Hammorstein.    Two  dSi  to Wj.  iMi^nu  sv         The  star  is  groat  nud  this  picture  was  enjoyed  all Av.  I  li:,  i.„.,ncss  two  days.     -  Fair  only— one  day  to  poor  business." - '  I'linire  iiut  uot  «s  eooA  as  her  first  one  for  First  Xalionnl 
m!ss  a\\'.?avenSrone'''-     """^  '^''^'''^  "         '"S's  t<)  b^  bS Consensus — '■  Good  picture,  average  puller," 

WOMAN  GIVES,  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  NORMA  TALMADGE. . APR.  2+ 
■'  JmIs  of  falent  and  rfjort  almost  tratitcd." — 3/.  P.  h'eica. Exhibitor  CouiBient — "A  very  good  oue  from  both  box  office  and  artistic 

standpoint."    "  Played  It  two  days  to  big  and  average  business." Connensun — "  Oood  picture,  good  puller." WOMAN   AND   THE   PUPPET,   THE    (GOLDWYN)  GERALDINE FARRAR   APR.  17 
■•  >Shi(jlc  track  idea  oicru/ielmcd  iffith  romance' — M.  P.  Newa. WOMAN  IN  ROOM  13,  THE  (GOLDWYN)  PAULINE  FREDERICK. APR.  i? 
■■  Pauline  Frederick  lias  worthy  subject  in  mystery  melodrama." — M.  p. 

Neics E.\hihitnr  Cuminent — "Best  Ifrederick  in  a  long  time.  Poor  business  one 
day."  "  Bin  box  office  value.  Picture  gave  splendid  satisfaction." •■  lidiiii  pii-iori'  1(1  Mg  business  three  days."  "  Went  over  big ;  not  because 
of  cu.st  hnl  bi'i  iiiise  mystery  play  and  book  well  known." Ci'Hfi'nsufi — Uuod  picture,  good  puller." 

WOMAN  WHO  UNDERSTOOD,  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BESSIE BARRISCALE   APR.  J 
•'  Domestic  Story  is  obiHoua  but  cnteirtaining." — M.  P,  Netos. Exhibitor  Comment — "An  average  picture  which  I  played  seven  days  to poor  business."    "An  average  feature  lo  poor  business  for  three  days 

on  account  of  '  Holy  Week.' Cotisensus — "Average  picture,  average  pullw." 
WOMEN  MEN  FORGET  (AMERICAN  CINEMA-UNITED)  MOLLIE KING   MAR.  20 

•■  iloltie  King  in  'Perpetual  Triangle'  story," — M.  P.  Ncics. 
WOULD  YOU  FORGIVE?  (FOX)  VIVIAN  RICH  MAY  1 

"  i<mall  appval  in  conventional  society  drama," — M.  P.  Ncics. 
WONDER  MAN,  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)   GEORGES  CARPEN- TIER   JUNE  12 '•  I'irturc  i-nrrlf.H  intercut  and  a  colorful  peisonality." — M.  P.  News, 
WORLD  OF  FOLLY,  A  (FOX)  VIVIAN  RICH  JUNE  26 •■  JJiii-kneyi-d  storu  fails  to  create  interest." — Jf.  P.  Netcs. 
YELLOW     TYPHOON.     THE      (FIRST      NATIONAL)  ANITA STEWART   MAY  22 

"  Anita  stctearfs  portrayal  compenaates  for  theatrical  story." — 3f.  P. iVcira. 
E.\Iiibltor  Comment — "  Played  It  one  week  to  average  business.  An  average feature."  "A  very  gond  iiii'tuie.  Even  though  a  great  lonny  people are  |>n'.jiidiced  !if,'aiiist  duiii  roles.  I  hey  appeared  perfectly  satisfied 

with  iliis  line.    Three  liiiys  to  big  husiness  two  days  and  average  oue." ('•iii-'iiiMis — ■•  Guild  piclurv,  good  puller." 
YES  OR  NO  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  NORMA  TALMADGE  ...'..JULY  17 ■■  Ih  u  ordinary  utorics  in  one  u  itli  star  playing  dual  rolc."—M.  P.  Ncics. 
YOUNG    MRS.    WINTHROP    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ETHEL CLAYTON   APR.  3 

"  Moth-eaten  story  furnishes  artificial  picture." — if.  P.  News. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  A  very  good  picture.  ̂   little  sad  but  It  did  them good.  Etiiel  Clayton's  acting  fine.  Surely  a  very  satisfactory  produc- tion." "A  very  good  picture  to  extra  big  business  one  day."  "Very good — Clayton  growing  in  favor ;  average  business  one  day."  "  Good picture  to  good  busiuess  for  three  days." Consenaus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 

Flashbacks  "  on  Earlier  Releases 

■Mireatest  Question"  (First  National) — "Played  it  two  days  to  average 
and  poor  busiuess." ".lubilo"  (Goldwyn) — "Played  it  oue  day  to  poor  business." ■'Ills  Wife's  Money"  (Selznick) — "This  best  picture  for  this  star  to  date. It  wrni  uvir  big  and  did  big  business  for  two  davs." 

■'.Moonshine  Trail"  (Blackton) — "This  picture  failed  to  register  as  it dwell  tu,,  snontrly  on  the  liiiuor  question.  Plaved  it  two  davs  lo  big  iiud 

l.eur  loiMlo'ss.-' -  r.n.(>iM  ni:,ri;i,.'.  K ,  , i-, , , | , I ioL  "  (Mctro )  — "  Pleascd  as  usual.    Played  it  one 

Aim,. (I     iMetr,.! — "This  one  pleased  fr«m  start  to  finish.  Big 
,  M,.|n,i  — My  patn.iis  .lid  not  like  this  oue.    Played  it  one 
hers"  (Uniti-dl— *■  A  eostuuie  play  which  fell  down  on  mC "  Averaye  (o  poor  busiuess  two  days." 1  SeliTt  I  — ■'  Some  cast.    Big  business  one  day."  ^ 

.Ni^;i]|  ■■  vFux) — "Did  not  get  over.    Average  business  one 
-  ■  Played  it  one  week  to  very  poor 

busi- 

A  splendid  picture  wliicli  played  my 

eek 

"  (Goliiwyu 

>  Pet  "  (Gohlwyn) — "  The  best  comedvyet. 
Worlds"   (First  National) — "Played  this  one  w 

■■  Heart  ..f  111.'  Hills"   ,  Piukford  )  ■ 
"The  Silver  Huard 

bouse  a  w.>,-k  m  ■■xin, "  Edcar  ami  T,':ieli,T ■'  A    D;n]L.-bt,T  ..f 
With   thi-    l':uli,'    .  .oih  ily," 

■■An  Eii^iii-ii  \V,-i,ruer" — "To  big  business.    .\  good  program  offering." "Ihv  Broken  Melody  "  (Selznick)— "  Played  it  three  days  to  poor  business. An  iiveriiye  picture." 
■Bonds  of  I/ive'"  (Goldwyn) — "A  good  picture  to  average  business  for 

three  duys." Thv  NViilkofTs  "  (Merto) — "Just  an  ordinary  feature.  Plaved  it  three  days 
to  i>.u>r  business  "• 
days 

The  Prince  and  Betty  " — '■  A  rather  poor  picture  to  poor  business  for  three 
Should  a  Husband  Tell "  (Pox) — "  Verv  good.  Played  it  three  days  to  big business.  .   o  j "It  Pays  to  Advertise"  (Paramount) — "A  very  good  production  to  big 

business  for  three  days."  j  t. "Flame  of  tlie  Desert"  (Goldwyn) — "A  strong  dramaUc  feature  ida' proved  a  good  drawing  card." 
"World  Aflame"  (Pathe) — "Very  ordinarv.  Played  it  two  days  to  poor business."  " 
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SoS 

"LA  LA  LUCILLE  ' 
(Universal) 

Lyons  and  Moran  Produce  a  Good  Comedy 
LYONS  AND  MORAN  have  produced  a  very  pleasing  romedy  iii  "La 

La  Lucille."  It  is  bright,  vivacious  and  at  times  borders  upon  the uproarious.  But  tliere  is  one  thing  above  all  others  whirl)  the 
«Tiler  wishes  to  praise,  and  that  is  the  elimination  entirely  of  slap-slick 
comedy  ivhich  is  so  often  introduced  into  farces. 
Although  the  picture  has  its  slow  moments,  it  runs  along  in  a  smootli 

way  and  there  is  not  a  scene  in  it  which  is  not  understandable. 
The  story,  which  might  be  called  very  fair,  is  u  little  slow  in  getting 

started,  but  when  once  it  "  gets  going,"  it  is  handled  by  the  stars  in  a convincing  manner  and  not  once  have  they  overacted  their  parts  ur 
allowed  tlie  members  of  tlie  c^ist  to  do  so. 
The  comedy  situations  reach  iheir  highest  points  in  the  last  two  reels 

when  a  hotel  detective,  in  an  eifort  to  arrest  one  of  the  young  men  for 
eloping  with  a  young  girl,  finds  himself  unable  to  cope  with  the  many 
situations  arising  and  gives  up  in  despair. 

To  make  the  scenes  more  uproarious,  a  janitor's  wife  is  induced  to  go  to a  hole!  and  act  as  the  wife  of  the  other  young  man,  thai  he  raisy  have 
grounds  to  secure  a  divorce.  Tlie  janitor  hears  of  this,  goes  to  iJie  hotel, 
and  the  rshult  is  a  series  of  complications  which  involve  all  concerned. 
These  last  scenes  are  very  funny,  indeed,  aud  should  provoke  laughter 

from  any  audience. 
The  supporting  cast  is  a  strong  one  and  includes  Aiiue  Cornwall  and 

Gladys  Walton.  r\vo  good  types  for  this  sort  of  .entertainment. — X^ngtli,  5 
reeh.—Frank  Leonard. THE  CAST 
John    Smith  Eddie  Lyons t-ucillc  Smith  Anne  Cornwall Britton    Hughes  Lee  Moran 
•^cggy  Hughes  Gladys  Walton Col.   Marion  Fred  Gamble Orimsby  Henry  Meyers Blackwood  Frank  Earic Brady  Chas.  McHugh Mrs.  Brady  Rosa  Gore Janitor   Arthur  Thalasso Fanny  Dorothy  Wolbcrt DuHy  Sam  Appel Jaynes  Burton  Halbcrt 

Story  bv   Fred  Jackson. Scenario  by  Philip  Huwi. Directed  by  Lyons  and  Moran. 
PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 

Lyons  and  Moran  in  their  latest  Universal  production.  "  La  La  Lucille,"  will  be the  attraction  at  the  theatre  on  of  week. The  comedy  was  written  by  Fred  Jackson,  author  of  such  suje  succesEes  as 
"A  Full  House"  and  -  The  Naughty  Wife."  and  was  the  hit  of  Broadway  last s&ason  as  a  musical  comedy.  , Lyons  and  Moran.  who  are  also  the  directors  of  tbi;  production,  have  not  failed in  any  way  to  inject  the  right  spirit  into  the  scenes,  wh^ch  are  filled  with  bright, vivacious  and  at  times  uproarious  situations. 
The  story  concerns  a  little  vaudeville  juggler  whose  marriage  to  a  young  man named  Smith  causes  his  aunt  lo  disinherit  him.  Later  he  is  informed  of  her  death 

and  that  her  will  stipulates  he  must  divorce  his  bride  in  order  to  obtain  her  for- tune. The  young  couple  agree  to  a  temporary  divorce  in  order  to  secure  the 
money  and  induce  a  janitor's  wife  lo  accompany  the  young  man  to  a  hotel  in order  to  have  the  just  grounds.  Here  they  are  involved  with  a  young  couple  who are  being  following  by  an  irate  father,  the  result  bcins  a  complication  of  amusing and  uproarious  scenes  in  which  all  arc  concerned  and  which  should  prove  a  treat  to Those  who  witness  them.  .        ̂   n The  cast  is  a  strong  one  and  includes  such  well  known  olayers  as  Anne  Cornwall, Gladys  Walton,  Rose  Gore,  Fred  Gamble  and  Charles  McHugh. 

PROGRAM  READER 
Lyons  and  Moran,  UnWersal's  favorite  comedians,  will  appear  at  this  theatre 
on  next  in  their  comedy  success,  "  La  La  Lucille.  ....     1,  . This  comedy  is  considered  by  many  who  have  witnessed  il  to  be  the  b«t produced  by  these  comedians  to  date.  It  is  pure  farce  and  does  not  r«ort  to  the horse-play  which  is  so  often  introduced  in  pictures  of  this  type. 
The  feature  bubbles  over  with  bright,  vivacious  situation*  which  "hould  keep  an 

audience  in  good  humor,  especially  during  the  hot  weather  and  has  an  uproarious ^"'sh.  ,  _ 
The  story  shows  the  complications  which  may  ar;sc  when  a  youn?  man  ̂ "r  es 

a  Pirl  who  is  in  disfavor  with  a  rich  relative.  In  this  case  the  rich  re  a-ive is  kn  aunt  who  threatens  disinheritance  unless  the  young  man  divorces  his  b  ide. 
To  ofTset  this  the  couple  agrc;  on  a  temporary  divorce  and  induce  a  janitor*  w^ie 
'%«n«  irrC^rfolIow  in  which  they  become  involved  with  »no'her  you„e couple  who  are  fleeing  from  an  irate  father,  the  result  being  a  complicat.on  o9 extremely  funny  situations  in  which  all  arc  concerned. 

SUGGESTIONS 
This  comedy  should  amuse  your  patrons  and  give  them  pleasing  entertainmeiit. Bill  Lyons  and  Morafi  as  strongly  as  you  can  for  it  is  their  work  which  has  made the  farce  a  success.  ,  t.-  v    1.     u  i. 
But  do  not  for-et  that  the  story  has  many  funnv  situations  which  .bould  be played  on  and  brought  out  by  catch  lines,  some  of  which  could  read:  Wha would  you  do  if  you  had  an  aunt  who  threatened  to  disinherit  you  il  you  did  not (divorce  your  pretty  wife?"  "What  happened  when  the  young  man  induced  a janitor's  wife  to  act  as  co-respondent  in  his  divorce  suit.  _  _ 1,  would  not  be  a  bad  idea  to  lie  up  with  some  of  the  iWr"  "^'^i^X 

hood.  running  as  many  stills  as  you  can  in  order  lo  exp'.o.l  the  many  comedy situations.  
CATCH  LINES 

■•  They  were  youne.  had  just  been  married,  and  yet  tbey  agreed  to  a  temporary 
divorce.    Why?  "    See  •'  La  La  Lucille."  it  will  tell  you. 

"MAN  AND  HIS  WOMAN'' 
( H!ackt()ii-i\ulK'  ^ 

Resembles  an  Oid-Ti III r  Mrltulnimn  ivith   HI  llir  l\n  oi  ilr 
Uiikum  hitiut 

REMINISCENCES  of  ih.-  nickcUulion  din>  will  r.ii.i.'  IhmliiiK  l.a.k 
lo  iJie  spe(  tiilori»  who  hiippen  to  witneim  "  Mim  inid  Uin  W  .imnn,  " 
J.  Stuart  Jihn-klon's  hiinsi  cnnlrihulitin  to  ihi-  Hrri*i'it.  \\  ii.  tlu  i ihe  autlior,  t>r  the  scenario,  or  ihc  dlrocl.ir.  or  nil  thrm-,  iiri>  ri'«ti.uiM!il,' 

is  difficult  to  (U'lermiiio.  IVtIuhis  ont-  liii^  tillfiuiili'd  l.i  »Miliirti.>  ii|iiin  llic 
olhers'  ideas.  The  rcsiull  ii>  loo  nnich  incidml  of  uti  oxrt'oiliiinly  hvilir and  arbitrary  kind.  Il  is  ihc  t'terniil  Iriniigli^  hoilod  ovi*r  in  lU  uiohI 
convettlionat  recipe,  to  the  time  of  old-fniihioned  avlinit.  Anldit  from  MU* 
MrAvoy.  th;-  players  never  appt^ar  miiltial  and  no  thi»ir  pt^rfonniiiU'eH  an; robbed  of  sincerity. 

Kvcry  iiigrtMlient  known  to  nu'loilrania  liaH  boon  ulillitiMl.  (hir  tta/C' 
upon  the  lover  who  relurnii  lo  lind  hiii  tiwinMhearl  fallhluHH,  hiuI  ihi^n^fon' 
takes  lo  drink  and  finks  to  degradalloi).  Tliu  iicllon  tdilfln  lo  thn  other 
woman,  who  h  as  virtuous  us  her  rival  In  wicketl,  On»  hoi'n  hiiiiii) 
vilhiiii  irniisferring  hi»  afTcctionH  lo  hor  and  attuiuptirig  in  comprinnliiii 
her.  A  ̂ Jl^ll  and  A\o  hm  come  lo  consciouKijCKH.  HaviiiK  hnr  honor  by 
jiiiniiin;:  I'roni  ihe  window.  Shu  lit  u  niirito  111  n  hoMplud  whnro  the  cm- 
biltcred  hero,  now  a  derelict,  turns  up,  uflcr  a  kIi'iiu  wlili  iln*  "bop"  In  an opium  joint.  The  siliuitions  arc  cmivciiitMilly  arranged  and  planted  iiikI 
they  arc  so  easily  aniicipaled  ibai  ihr  jntnpy  conlinnily  taken  rare  nl itself. 

Occasionally  a  flasb  of  spirilualily  is  n(lein|ile<t  by  pr<<a«nliii({  a  Slnni^cr 
passing  amot:K  the  dertdicts  in  the  underworld  and  htoMnhiit  tlieni.  Wliirli 
seems  out  of  place.  The  a(iio)i  inainlaiiiH  lis  licclic  pace  riKhl  ibnnixli 
the  scene  where  ihe  hero  is  taken  lo  llic  miiiiiilriiiiH  lo  i  nnvali'sic.  With 
the  villain  and  bis  paramour  in  hot  pursuit  the  foiiiiiT  hi  hliiikiniiil 
the  nn^^e.  ihe  lutler  to  disillusion  her  in  ibo  eyen  of  llin  doclor,  Tlic 
roiiniliralioiiB  are  cleared  away  ahru]>lly  when  lh«  ailventiircss  sci'i  ihc 
lifilit  of  purity  shining  in  llie  younger  womiin'M  eyeN.  And  ibe  villnin  and bis  fatal  packet  of  lellors  arc  »wepl  away  in  the  plunging  rapids,  Two 
feaUireK  inland  out-  May  Mr.\voy*H  acting  and  ibe  pholuKraphy.  iMurvucn Hvifl. 

THE  CAST 
Dr.  John  Worthing  Herbert  KswIlDnon Claire   Eaton  ....Uululle  Jonten Eve   Carticr  May  McAvoy 
Hugh  Conway   Wnrrsn  Clundkr Dr    Knini    ,,  *.   ....  Lniil.  Dean The  Stranger  Charlea  Kent 

Bv  Rhonnon  Pile, Scenario  by  Stanley  Olmiied. Directed  by  J.  Sluari  Dlackton. Phoiogiaphed  l>y  William  S.  Adams. 
PRESS  NOTICE  STOItY 

"  Man  and  Hit  Woman."  in  which  Herbert  Kawlinson  li  (he  •lellar  Tixure  at (he    theatre  next  ,  is  saiil  lo  be  one  of  the  most  pow- erful and  convincing  photoplays  thot  has  come  to  llic  screen  in  some  time. To  Sh.Tnnon  P.le,  an  cxricrienced  film  writer  bclon/'s  the  credit  lor  (Ills  iiplenilld Biory  .nn<l  u,.  Stuaii  Blackion  for  Us  excellent  direction  and  prwrtucilon.  It  Is 
a  hii;hiy  driimtiic  romance  which  telli  the  tale  o(  one  man's  love  for  women and  the  liiffcrencc  between  the  love  of  each  woman  for  the  man.  One's  love  Is selfish  and  the  other's  is  born  from  self-SBcrince,    One  woman  takes  all— the  other 
"  Mr  Rawllnson  portrays  a  doclor  who  has  discovered  a  valuable  scrum  which will  benefit  humanity.  Th^  woman  he  loves  v/recks  his  life  and  ho  sinks  to  the depths.  Yet  such  a  man  owes  something  to  the  world,  if  not  to  himself.  A woman  who  has  devoied  her  service  to  others  inspires  him  throuijh  her  faith  and 
he  eventually  reaches  the  heights.  The  star's  performance  shows  a  deep  under- standing of  his  role  which  i*  a  sympathetic  one  throughout.  May  McAvoy  leaves a  Eood  impression  as  the  woman  who  inspires.  Eulalie  Jensen  handles  the  role of  the  untrue  woman  with  true  dramatic  instinct.  Others  In  the  tsat  ars  capable. 
Stanley  Olmiied  scenorioixed  the  story  which  has  been  elvcn  a  thoroughly  artistic "  "  ""^  PROGRAM  READER 

"  Man  and  His  Woman,"  which  brings  Herbert  Rawlinson  to  the  —  — next   does  more  than  entcriain.     It  also  inspires  and  uplttts,  In theme,  it  is  tremendous,  noble  and  gripping.  The  story  by  Shannon  Fife,  a talented  writer  for  the  silversheet,  deoicts  the  weakness  of  a  strong  man  when he  is  down-  the  power  of  one  woman  s  degradation,  and  the  strength  of  another 
woman's  faith  and  purity.  A  man  is  marred  or  made  by  "  his  woman,"  One woman  builds  up  here  what  the  other's  sm  destroyed.  The  dramatic  incidents  are woven  together  carefully  so  that  the  spectator's  interest  is  always  held,  J.  Stuart Blackion  than  whom  there  is  no  better  artistic  director  on  the  screen,  hw  given 
it  a  splendid  production.  Mr.  Rtwlinson  gives  a  finlshefl  performance  and  his  sup- port is  always  competent.  „ — — SUGGESTIONS 
The  title  of  this  picture  should  be  exploited  fully.  Make  much  frf  the  theme and  detailing  it  will  not  harm  the  interest  and  suspense,    Il  has  a  beautiful  moral  one  that  is  truly  noble  and  gripping.     Feature  it  as  a  dratnalic  study  of  the conflict  of  the  «.exes.  Feature  the  star  and  his  supporting  players.  Also  play  up the  director  Mention  hit  other  productions.  You  can  feature  special  stories  for publicity  recounting  the  plot  and  the  characters.  Tell  In  catch  lines  that  women places  value  on  man's  life.    Tell  that  it  features  the  love  of  two  women  (or  one nian  one  who  attempts  to  wreck  his  life  and  the  other  who  inspires  him  to  th« hdghu.  Send  out  circular  letters  based  upon  the  theme.  Feature  the  arUstic production  which  is  the  last  word  in  sumptiousness, 

CATCH  LINES See  "Man  and  His  Woman.!'  a  powerful  picture  showing  a  cross-eaamination  of 
a  tnan'a  mind  and  a  woman's  heart    Herbert  Rawlinaon  it  the  star. 
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THE  MEN  WHO 

DESIGNED  THE 

SIMPLEX 

intended  that  it  should 

he  regarded  as  the  finest 

projector  that  skill  and 

knowledge  could  create. 

Ohat  their  ideals  are 

realized  is  proven  bjj}  the 

juct  that  ̂  

OUT  OF  THE  TREMENDOUS 

SIMPLEX  PRODUCTION^ 

FULLY  75%  IS  USED  TO 

REPLACE  MACHINES  OF 

OTHER  MAKES 
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Truth  in  Adve
rtising 

CHESTER  DEVONDES 
SUPER  PRODUCTION 

PDeSENTEO  BY 
VICTOR  KREMER. 

"Truth  in  Ad-Jertising"  is  tke  motto, 

tke  slogan  and  tKe  code  of  VICTOR 

KREMER,  INC. 

Advertising  is  a  force  upon  wKicK  -^q, 

in  common  witK  every  progressive  con- 

cern in  tKe  \\)orld,  depend. 

No  matter  Kow  good  advertising  may 

be,  it  can  only  be  as  good  as  tke 

product  it  ad^Jertises.  We  can  onlj) 

succeed  ̂ iJitK  tKe  product. 

We  gi-\)e  ad^Jertising  full  credit  for 

carrying  to  tKe  public  tKe  message  of 

tKe  four  essential  factors  of  tKe  cKar- 

acter  of  "  V  O I C  E  S  "—BEAUTY, 

STRENGTH,  POWER,  and  EN- 
TERTAINMENT. 

We  know  tKe  sacredness  of  tKe  slogan 

"TRUTH  IN  ADVERTISING." 

We  Repeat: — 

OFFERED  TO  STATE  RIGHT  BUYERS  AS  THE 

FOREMOST  PRODUCTION  ON  THE  MARKET 

VICTOR  KREMER,  Inc. 

130  WESTi'46tK  STREET  NEW  YORK  CITY 



La  sky 

ROBERT  W 

CHAMBERS' 

CR.EATEST  NOVEL 

M^he  Fighti
ng 

^  Chance*  i 

LET'S  have  one  last  dive  together" J  he  said  

They  flashed  downward  together,  shoulder 
to  shoulder  under  the  water;  and  opening 
their  eyes,  they  turned  toward  each  other 
with  a  swift  outstretch  of  hands,  an  uncon- 

trollable touch  of  lips — 

That's  one  of  the  many  unusual  and  thrill- 
ing scenes  in  "The  Fighting  Chance,"  an elaborately  staged  and  wonderfully  directed 

production  of  Chambers'  greatest  novel. 
The  cast  includes  Anna  Q.  Nilsson,  Conrad 
Nagel,  Mrs.  Wallace  Reid,  Bertram  Grasby 
and  other  favorites. 



JESSE  L.LASK.V 

pre  s  ents 

ViUiamDeMille's PRODUCTION 

PRINCE 

CHAP 

With 

Thomas  Meighan 

SHE  had  learned  to  call  him"Daddy". 
He  had  listened  to  her  prayers  every 

niyht  and  filled  her  stocking  every 
Christmas  for  years  and  years. 

And  he  was  just  her  Daddy. 

And  then  the  little  girl  grew  up. 
Men  loved  her,  begged  her  to  marry. 
But  her  heart  was  already  full. 

One  day  her  "Daddy",  broken- 
hearted over  a  false  sweetheart,  looked 

— and  saw.  Saw  what  he  had  been 
blind  to  all  these  years. 

That  ending  will  make  you  know 
there's  lots  of  love  still  in  the  world. 
It'll  make  you  feel  it,  so  that  you'll  go home  a  whole  lot  happier. 

Thomas  Meighan,thegood-luck  star, 
Lila  Lee,  Casson  Ferguson,  Kathlyn 
Williams  and  others  do  some  great 
acting  in  what  is  one  of  the  real  big 
pictures  of  the  year. 

From  th,-  play  by  Edw  nrd  Peple 
Scenario  by  Olga  Pnnt:l;m 

SS.-SSZ'??^!^:'^^*'^"*  C0R)X1R\T10\  ' 

tcraft&idure j^C/>aramoui^i 



J  u  I  y 

Ready  Made  Audiences 

1 

i 

■i 

f  I  "THOUSANDS  and  thousands  of  men  and  women  in  rliis  country today  have  established  the  habit  of  going  regularly  to  one  parti- 
cular theatre  week  in  and  week  out  to  see  moving  i)ictures. 

In  99  34 '100  per  cent  of  the  cases,  the  theatre  they  ha\'e  picked  out  as their  theatre  is  the  one  that  shows  Paramount  Pictures. 

It  used  to  be  "  Let's  go  to  the  movies."  Folks  then  weren't  so  particu- 
lar about  the  name  of  the  photoplay  or  the  name  of  the  star,  when  they 

put  their  money  down  on  the  box  office  till. 

All  that  has  changed. 

Now  it's  "  Let's  go  to  The  Rialto.  Or  The  Hijoii.  Or  The  Gem.  Or 
The  Ideal.  Or  whatever  the  name  of  tlie  particular  theatre  is — 

//  :t's  the  theatre  that  shows  PnraiiKJiiiil  Pirlures. 
National  advertising  of  Paramount  Pictures  has  accomplished  that 

change  in  the  public  mind. 

National  advertising — backed  by  the  consistent,  week-in-and-iveek- 
out,  never-failing  quality  of  the  goods  advertised — Paramount  Pictures. 

And  that's  why  the  theatres  that  are  associated  in  the  public  mind 
with  Paramount  Pictures  are  the  theatres  that  have  the  consistent,  week- 
in-and-xveek-ont .  never-jailing  line  of  ticket  purchasers  leading  to  the 
box  office. 

And  so  with  the  new  season — the  greatest  motion  picture  season  in 
the  history  of  the  screen — 

The  theatres  that  are  going  to  chalk  up  the  biggest  cold  cash,  weekly 
profits  during  the  year  and  the  theatres  that  are  going  to  build  and  build 

their  clientele,  their  prestige  and  their  sure  future  success  arc  the  thea- 
tres that  show  Paramount  Pictures — 

— and  Say  so — in  newspapers,  on  the  screen,  on  billboards,  and  in  the 
lobby. 

m 

\m 

m 
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FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY  CORPORATION 

-J'^r jsnw'-'-^  f'Tv-,"*^ 



874 Motion  Picture  N  e  ~ws 

This 

Advertisement 

Appears  in SATURDAY  EVENING  POST. 
CU-caiatlon  2,053,10T 
>AD1ES'  HOME  JOUR 
Circulalion  1,922.850 

MOTION  PICTURE  MAGA- ZINE September 
CircuJittian  35G.249 

PHOTOPLAY  MAGAZINE, 
September Circulation  280,330 

MOTION  PICTURE  CLASSIC. 
September Circulation  225,085 

PICTURE  PLAY  MAGAZINE. 
September Circulation  188,369 

FILM  FUN  August Circulation  05,002 
SHADOWLAND   August Circulation  50,000 
PHOTOPLAY    JOURNAL.  August Ciculation  50,000 
PHOTOPLAY  WORLD  August Circulation  35,000 

Total  Circulation 

5,226,052 

where  do  yog  get  ofT 

Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation  is  spending  thousands  of 
dollars  weekly  telling  the  people  of  the  United  States  how  to  pick 
the  best  theatres. 

Where  do  you — the  exhibitor — ^get  off? 
You  are  reaping  the  profits  of  this  advertising — without  its  cost- 
ing you  a  cent.  The  people  of  your  town  are  on  the  lookout  for 

your  theatre — 
And  you  get  off  with  the  prestige  and  the  money  if  you  tell 

them — 

QjDe  show  C/>aramount  Q>iclures^ 
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Beginning  a  new  season 

(  I    SEPTEMBER  i920 
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You  Give  the  Show— 

We  Supply  the  Audience! 

THE  most  gigantic  advertising  campaign  in  motion  picture  his- 
tory will  carry  your  theatre  to  success  in  Paramount  Week. 

Every  person  in  the  United  States  will  be  told — in  newspapers, 
in  magazines,  on  billboards — of  this  great  drive  for  better  motion 
pictures.  All  you  have  to  do  is  to  let  them  know  you're  one  of  the 
theatres  advertised — and  they'll  come. 

Free  advertising,  naming  your  theatre,  will  be  run  in  868  news- 
papers.  This  is  twice  as  many  as  last  year. 

Every  exhibitor  participating  will  have  the  benefit  of  this  advertising— and 
it  isn't  costing  him  a  cent! 

Full  page  advertisements  will  appear  in  Collier's  Weekly  and  the  Saturday Evening  Post,  issued  the  week  before  Paramount  Week. 
And  here  are  the  FREE  accessories — get  them  at  your  exchange: 

Two  slylei.  of  on&-&heete. 
Clolh,  two-color,  bannert.  for  tbearro  fronl.    You  curl  uke  llieMj  nflerwarda 

— iho  year  round. 
Cuts  for  heralds  -one  and  two-color.   TIlif*  drawing  h  a  reproduction  of 

llie  front  page  of  the  herald. Slides. 
Calendar  cuts  in  all  bizes. 
Paramount  Week.  '*  Money  Sheet." 

The  campaign  is  a  gigantic  avalanche  pushing  you  to  success. 
All  you've  got  to  do  is  to  give  the  show  and  let  your  people  know 
you're  giving  it.   Let  them  know  with  the  free  accessories. 

And  We'll  Guarantee  the  Audience. 

i  FAMOUS  PUQfERS-lASKY  CORPORATION 
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UNITED  ARTISTS  CORDODATION 
MARY  PIOCroiLD  ■  CHARLIE  C3IAPLIN 
DOUGLAS  FAIRPiAJsTKS    ■  D.W.  GlilFFrTH: 

HIRAM    AE>ELA>4S,''  PR.ESfXDENT 





Motion   Picture  N  ei 

(joind-Coin^one! 

In  14  Years 

-  the9e  9avag^e9 

will  be  a 

vanished  race 

-I'hfe  filmj'heir 

only  record. 

CARL 
LAEMtViLE  presenb 

fHIPWRECREP 

>kls/IONC 

CANNIBAIi 

Tnlicn  on  lliv  IslamI 
Goil  forgot — iilicrf  rhil- 
(trens  playthings  ore 
human  skulls. 

WE  know  two  certain  things  in  connection  with  this  authentic  and 
astounding  picture — first,  that  it  has  greater  exploitation  possi- 

bilities than  any  other  picture  of  any  kind  on  the  market  today 
— and,  second,  that  almost  any  kind  of  exploitation  that  you 
do  will  pay  you  and  pay  well.  This  is  because  tlie  film  backs  up  every- 

thing you  can  say  about  it  and  the  people  who  first  see  it  will  boost  it 
for  you  to  tlie  skies.  The  day  after  its  first  showing  at  the  ASTOR  The- 

atre in  New  York  every  New  York  paper  said:  "  See  '  SHIPWRECKED 
AMONG  CANNIBALS.' "  In  its  third  week  at  tlft  ASTOR— one  of  the 
hottest  weeks  of  the  summer — this  picture  did  as  much  business  as  in 
its  first  week — the  proof  tliat  you  can  go  the  limit  in  advertising  and 
publicity  matter.  Book  Uiis  marvelous  film  today  and  circus  it.  You'll make  one  of  tlie  clean-ups  of  the  year. 

UNIVCP^AL-JtVEl 



Carl  Laemmle  presents- 

a  Marvelous"  Phoiodrama  of 
Ihe  South  Seas  dnd  a  Girl  who 



880  Motion  Pict  \(  re  Ncvjs 

Because  it  forms  a  regular 

item  in  your  program,  more 

than  ordinary  care  is  re- 

quired in  your  choice  of  a 

News  reel,  for  it  invites  in  I 

the  minds  of  the  public  con- 

stant comparison,  as  regards 

novelty,  newsiness  and  pho- 

tographic quality,  with  the 

News  reel  of  your  competi- 

tors. This  one  fact  would 

of  itself  explain  the  over-  ; 

whelming  popularity  with  j 

the  public  of  International  ' 

News-"the  Service  of  Qual- 

ity," released  thru  Universal,  i 



Beauty  plus  Brains 

is  the  dangerous,  the  unbeat- 

able, combination  that  your 
competitor  has  to  face  when 

you  show 

JUSTINE 

JOHNSTONE 

The  critics  have  acclaimed 

Miss  Johnstone  the  most  beau- 

tiful girl  on  the  American 

stage  and  their  judgment  is 
endorsed  by  metropolitan 

theatre-goers.  Her  talent  as 
an  actress  has  been  amply  proven  in  lighter 
comedy  roles.  Now  Realart  welcomes  with 
confidence  a  new  and  broader  test  of  her  abjl] 

in  plays  depicting  .American  womanhood 
first  production  calls  for  dramatic  artistry  o 

thorough  type — artisiry- -ihat  Realart  ̂ Svieatly 
believes  Miss  Johnstone  possesses  to  a  remark- 
abl^degree.  And  Realart  is  backing  this  faith 
with  a  lot  of  money,. 



By  Harry  James  Smith 

BLACK 4 Directed  by 

HEllE  is  a  story  possessing  every  essential  for  stand- 

im  'em  in  line  at  the  box  office.  The  heroine, 
LVon/e  Sobalsky,  has  the  part  of  a  woman  crook, 

morally  ufcaroused,  who  is  redeemed  through  her  love  for 
a  man  wllom  she  discovers  to  be  also  a  crook.  Leonie 

has  been  bVought  up  in  an  atmosphere  of  Doing-the-Other-- 
Fellow.  Her  father  was  a  counterfeiter,  her  tutor  a 
smuggler  fend  fence.  Laws,  she  had  been  taught  from 
infancy,  we\e  made  to  be  broken— to  be  treated  as  subjects 

for  mirth.  //  is  this  creature  of  circum- 
stances who,  through  her  one  great  LOVE, 

comes  to  have  a  respect  for  the  Law! 
Here  is  the  dramatic  transformation 
that  will  make  this  production  the  sen- 

sation of  your  theatre  and  city. 

"Blackbirds"  is  a  brilliant  example  of the  great  genius  of  that  promising  young 
playwright,  Harry  James  Smith,  whose 

tragic  death  by  an  ac- 
cident, not  long  ago,  made 

thousands  mourn.  It  was 

produced  by  Henry  Miller 
at  the  New  York  Lyceum 
Theatre  and  enjoyed  a 

long  run  with  Laura  Hope 
Crews  in  the  leading 



BIR
DS"

 Jack  Dillon Scenario  by  Clara  Beranger 

leading 

female  part.  The  screen  adaptation  was  made  by  Clara 
Beranger  who  wrote  scenarios  for  "Judy  of  Rogues'  Harbor," 
"The  Fear  Market"  and  many  other  notable  successes. 
The  vital  task  of  directing  the  production  has  been  entrusted 
to  Jack  Dillon  —  and  here  again  Realart  and  motion  picture 
fans  are  to  be  congratulated.  Mr.  Dillon's  stage  training  has covered  every  step  from  usher  and  property  boy  to  le 
man  with  foremost  actors.  As  a  screen  director,  he  has 

rank  as  one  of  the  very  best.  Mary  Pickford's  current  si, 
"Suds,"  was  made  under  his  direction. "Mi^  % 
He  it  was  who  directed  "The  Right/^ 
of  Way,"  starring  Bert  Lytell;^ 
"Out  of  the  Frying  Pan"  with  Jack  Pickford;  "J 
Heiress  for  a  Day;"  "Wanted  —  A  Husbail 
"The  Silk  Lined  Burglar,"  and  many  others. 
Dillon's  sense  of  dramatic  values  is  really  uncanny 
and  all  his  productions  have  the  stamp  of 
thoroughness  and  logical  continuity. 



> 

CXHIBITORS  will  have,  in  JUSTINE  JOHNSTONE  the  much-desired 

"new  face"  they  have  been  demanding.  And  they  will  have  her  in  a 
story  that  will  set  their  patrons  buzzing  with  delighted  comment.  The  exhibi' 

tor's  problem  in  the  past  has  been  to  secure  new  faces,  but  too  often  they 
came  in  plays  that  were  obviously  light  and  pointless  —  in  the  producer's 
effort  to  make  them,  as  nearly  as  possible,  fool-proof  for  the  star.  An  easy-- 
as'pie  story  and  a  good 
assistant  director  was  the  old 

formula  for  Miss  New-Star's' 
First-Release.  Miss  Jonhstonej 

formula  is  "  Blackbirds"— with 
every  available  ounce  of  Realart 

production  cooperation  back  of 
it.  Director,  scenario,  cast,  set- 

tings—all will  be  in  harmony 
with  Realart  standards  and  each 

factor  will  be  strongly  in  evidence 

in  your  box-office  receipts. 

There's  a  branch  office  in  your 
territory.  Sign  the  Realart  Star 
Franchise  to-day. 

REALART 

PICTURES  CORPORATiO  " 
46^  Fifth  A\cnuc  rvfevv  Y' 



Another  Vlea  on  the  Dog 

The  several  booking  offices  or  booking  combinations  that  are 
being  discussed  or  formed  are  not  beneficial  and  are  definitely 
costly  and  injurious  to  you,  the  Exhibitors  of  the  motion  picture 
industry. 

The  booking  office  organizer  or  manager  who  tells  you  that  he  can 
obtain  for  you  through  his  booking  office  any  picture  made  or 
distributed  by  Associated  Producers,  Inc.,  cannot  make  good  on 
his  promises. 

For  itself,  regardless  of  what  any  other  distributing  organization 
or  organizations  may  do,  Associated  Producers,  Inc.,  will  not  sell 
any  group  of  exhibitors  through  a  booking  office  or  agency. 

We  are  not  going  to  recognize  the  entry  of  any  new  middle-man 
or  profit-taker  into  this  business  to  come  between  ourselves  and 
our  customers. 

There  are  too  many  parasites  in  the  picture  business  as  it  is,  and  as 
it  has  been. 

Any  man  owning  a  chain  of  theatres,  or  a  single  theatre,  can  buy 

our  pirtures,  but  no  man  can  buy  from  us  our  pictures  for  theatres that  he  does  not  own. 

No  men  are  organizing  a  booking  company  for  any  other  reason 
than  the  intention  of  making  a  booking  office  profit  for  themselves. 

You,  the  Exhibitor,  will  pay  that  additional  profit  unless  some 

distributors  have  the  "guts"  to  protect  you  against  a  new  form  of 

parasite. 

MACK  SENNETT  -  MARSHALL  NEIUN  -  ALLAN  DWAN  ~  GEORGE  LOANE  TUCKER 

MAURICE  TOURNEUR  -  J.PARKER  READ  JR.  -  THOMAS  H.INCE 

Associated  Producers  Inc. 
HOME  OmCES'    729  SEVENTH  AVE-.  NEW  YORK  CITTC 
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NEW  ENGLAND  STATES 
FIRST  NAT.  EXHIBITORS'  CIRCUIT. BOSTON.  MASS. 
NEW  YORK  STATE  &  NORTH- ERN NEW  JERSEY 
MERIT  FILM  CORPORATION. NEW  YORK  CITY. 
COLORADO,    NEW  MEXICO, 
UTAH,  WYOMING,  IDAHO. 
MONTANA,  WASHINGTON, 
and  OREGON  - SUPREME  PHOTOPLAYS  CORP., DENVER.  COLORADO. 

CALIFORNIA,    NEVADA  and 
ARIZONA  - CONSOLIDATED  FILM  CORP.. LOS  ANGELES. 

CONSOLIDATED  FILM  CORP.. SAN  FRANCISCO. 
NORTH  and  SOUTH  CARO- 

LINA, GEORGIA,  ALABAMA, 
TENNESSEE  and  FLORIDA- SAVINI  FILMS.  INC., ATLANTA,  GA. 

EASTERN  MISSOURI 
SOUTHERN  ILLINOIS- 

WESTERN  PENNSYLVANIA  & 
WEST  VIRGINIA- 

ILLINOIS  and  INDIANA- 

LOUISIANA  and  MISSISSIPPI- 

OHIO  AND  KENTUCKY- 

EASTERN  PENN.  and  SOUTH- 
ERN NEW  JERSEY  - ROYAL  PICTURES,  INC.. PHILADELPHIA.  PA. 

for  Forcisn  Righti  Apply-  Celebrated  Players  Film  Corpora 

NORTHERN  WISCONSIN,  NO. 
and  SO.  DAKOTA- MERIT  FILM  CO.. 
MINNEAPOLIS,  MINN. 

TEXAS,  ARKANSAS  and 
OKLAHOMA— R.  D.  LEWIS  FILM  CO., 
OKLAHOMA  CITY,  OKLA. 

SOUTHERN  WISCONSIN— LUDWIG  FILM  EXCHANGE, MILWAUKEE,  WIS. 
STATE  OF  MICHIGAN- STRAND  FEATURES,  INC.. DETROIT,  MICH. 
IOWA  and  NEBRASKA- GREATER  PRODUCTIONS  CO.. DES  MOINES,  IOWA. 
WESTERN    MISSOURI  and 
KANSAS- CRESCENT  FILM  CORP., KANSAS  CITY. 



July  31,  1920 

A  MERMAID  COMEDY
 

Tvo  reels  of  lai^  steppir^  on  each
  others  heek 

Vith  Marvel  Rea  i3  Monte  Banks 

INTRODUCING  a  new  brand  in  the  two  reel  fun  field,  "  A  Fresh  Start," first  of  the  Mermaid  Comedies,  has  set  a  new  mark  everywhere  for  laugh- 

With  this  record,  "  Duck  Inn,"  second  of  the  series,  will  find  a  warm  wel- 
come and  it  is  certain  to  establish  a  still  higher  mark.  Lloyd  Hamilton,  with 

a  following  of  thousands  from  his  "  Ham  and  Bud  "  comedies,  will  paralyze 
tens  of  thousands  with  laughter  in  this  story  of  unusual  situations  and  as- tounding action.  .  . 
Mermaid  Comedies  are  high  speed  laughter  producers.  Every  one  who  has 
shown  "A  Fresh  Start"  knows  that.  Your  competitor  will  not  let  you 
forget  it. 

EDUCATIONAL  FILMS 

CORPORATION  OF  AMERICA  ..^ 
^■'i^?^    729  Seventh ^ve.  J/ewlTbrh. 
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Samud  Golden  w  Rck  Beach 

present 

REX  B
EACH'S

 
"GOING  SOME" Directed  hy 

Harry  Beaumont 



Samuel  Golclwyii 

MADGE 

KENNEDY 

HELP 

YOURSELF 

TRIMMED  WlTll  RED 
Wallace  Irwin 

hug6'"'bXllin 



CXHIBITORS 

Chold  open  time 

FOR 

^NIRAaE  PICTIIRCof  1920 

CHARIES  RANN  KENNEDY'S DYNAM.IC  DRAmTiC  CHAIXENGE  TO  THE 

PEOPLE  OF  TODAY"  AND  TOMORROW 

"THE  SER\^NT 

IN  THE  
HOUSE" 

AN  M.O. DAVIS  PRODUCTION, 

OF  ONE  OF  THE  MOST  TMLY,  VITAL  AND  a 

TREMENDOUS  LITERARY  AND  DRAMATIC  TRI- 

UMPHS EVER  Transferred  to  the  screen- 
WITH  A  NOTABLE  AND  IMPRESSIVE  CAST. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllH 

A  PHOTOPLAY  THAT  HAS  * 500,0005°  WORTH  OF 

ADVERTISING  BACK  OF  IT,  IN  THE  FORM  OF  A  SEN- 
SATIONAL STAGE  SUCCESS, THOUSANDS  OFCOTUMN$ 

OF  NEWSPAPER  AND  MAGAUNE  PUBLICITY,  AND 

$UCH  OENBRAL  CO?MNT  AND  COMMENDATION 
AS  HAVE  BEEN  ACCORDED  NO  OTHER  PLAY 

AND  BOOK  OF  THE  PRESENT  GENERATION. 

FULL  LINE  OF  BUSINESS  GETTING  AD- 
VERTISING MATTER  ESPECIALLY  DESIGNED 

TO  EMPHASIZE  THE  UNUSUAL  EXPLOITATION 

POSSIBILITIES  OF  THIS  UNIQUE  PHOTOPLAY 



THE  SERVANT  TiTcNOUSE 

MAD  ITS  PREMIER  SHOWING  AT 

NOOREiS  STRAND  THEATRE,  WASH  DC 

WHERE  IT  SCORED  AN  EMPHATIC 

SUCCESS  WITH  THE  PRESS  AND  PUBLIC 

mmBmBBsmam  1 

Biiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinmiiiii'i'"' 

NO  FURTHER  BOOKINGS  WILL  BE 

MADE  UNTIL  THE  OPENING  OF  THE 

FALL  SEASON 

DISTRBUTING  PiMS  /J^NOIMCED  LATER 

^drGSS  all  communications  to 

film  booking  offices,  inc. 
729  SEVENTH  AVENUE 

NEW  -  YORK  -  CITY. 
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AWord  to  the  Wise 

From     Greatest  of  Eyes 

I  am  the  eyes  of  the  world,  seeing  all,  knowing  all;  I  am 

the  composite  vision  of  yesterday,  today  and  tomorrow. 

I  have  suspended  time,  annihilated  space,  assassinated 
ignorance,  and  brought  light  to  the  masses. 

I  have  assured  the  accuracy  of  history;  I  have  given  to 
the  future  the  key  to  the  past. 

Because  of  me  plain  men  know  that  Kings  are  human  and 
that  in  poor  humans  are  found  instincts  most  noble. 

I  have  recorded  the  first  fanfare  of  the  trumpets  of  war; 
I  have  pictured  it  in  all  of  its  misery. 

I  have  seen  men  turn  to  the  ways  of  peace,  to  the  charm  of 
art,  to  the  glory  of  science,  to  the  happiness  of  industry. 

I  have  seen  all  of  these  things  and  I  have  given  them  to 
the  knowledge  and  inspiration  of  men. 

Because  of  me  the  learning  of  the  few  has  come  to  the 
many,  and  the  world  is  better. 

I  delve  the  Ocean  depths,  I  scale  the  mountain  tops,  I 
reach  to  the  recesses  of  palace  and  hovel. 

I  sweep  from  the  fields  of  history  when  others  are  striving 
to  reach  them.    The  aeroplane  is  my  ally. 

I  am  first  to  the  laboratory,  first  to  the  theatre,  and  first 
in  the  minds  of  the  people. 

Because  of  me  the  motion  picture  theatre  has  become  the 
Mecca  of  the  millions  and  the  hope  of  the  future. 

I  Am  Old  Reliable  Rrst  and  Last 

7h  Pafh6  News 

Du/ice  a  Week,  Every  WeeAo 



PW//W^HA\/ORTH 

I  lERE'S  an  enlirely  new  char- 
acierization  by  Hayakawa, 

which  will  charm  all  his  old  friends, 
and  vastly  widen  his  appeal, 

It  will  win  for  the  exhibitor,  on  the 
simple  ground  that  greater  appeal 
means  more  patrons,  and  more 
patrons,  more  money. 

Briefly;  "An  Arabian  Knight"  is 
the  greatest  Hayakawa  picture,  so 

far,  from  the  exhibitor's  standpoint, 
because  it  has  the  greatest  box- 
office  possibilities. 



nIDfis5&/01iTH 
^PRODUCTION 

^  LOVE  STORY,  hot  and compelling  as  the  deserts 
heat,  the  mystery  of  the 
African  borderland,  and  the 

glitter  of  the  Paris  boulevards 
all  exert  tremendous  drawing 

power  for  this  production. 

Add  an  all-star  cast,  and  one 

of  the  most  artistic  backgrounds 

ever  seen,  and  the  result  is  told 

in  added  profits  to  the  exhibitor. 





HERE  AGAIN  KERRIGAN! 

Tremendous  business  during  the  hot  weather  is  the  test 
of  a  star  and  the  screen  dramas  he  lives  in. 

On  tlic  strength  of  a  Kerrigan  week  at  the  Regent 

Theatre,  and  a  week  at  the  Orpheum,  Detroit,  the 
Hodkinson  Corporation  booked  the  Miles  Circuit 

for  all  their  Kerrigan  releases  up  to  1921. 

Robert  Brunton  productions  of  Kerrigan  pictures  are 

jumping  in  quality,  in  value,  in  popularity.  Di- 

rector Ernest  C.  Warde  believes  that  "The  Green 

Flame"  is  the  best  Kerrigan  picture  he  has  yet 
made — a  mystery  drama  of  wide  appeal,  swift,  clear 
and  clean — for  all  the  family. 

JULY  18 

"THE   GREEN  FLAME" 
is  released  by 

W.  HODKINSON  CORPORATION 
527  Fifth  Avenue,  New  York  Qty 

'Distributtngthrough  PATHE  Ea:hange,Ina3rp<mited 



Run  of  ">Riders  of  the  Dawn"  extended  to  two  weeks 
at  TalVs  Broadway  Theatre  in  Los  Angeles  where 

All  Critics  Proclaim  Triumph  of  Benj.  B.  Hampton 

"Vivid  photodrama,  spectacular fires,  tenseness,  excitement." 

rice. 

>i  o.nl  he  Loj.  Anoeici  Record  . 

[ 

■   "By M^u-d  Chfca>th»m. 

"Action  spelled  with  capital 
letters,  Romance  and  stirring 
adventure." 

Brtatli-lakinj;  in  interest  from  lirgin- 
ning  to  end,  throbbing  with  the  primal 
and  everlasting  emotions,  redolent  of  the 
essence  of  romance,  lieart-strinn  tuggioR, 
haunting— superlatives  that  merely  ap- 

proximate the  wallop  of  "Riders  of  the 
Dawn,"  a  Benjamin  B.  Hampton  produc- tion from  a  novel  by  Zanc  Grey,  showing 
this  week  at  Tally's  Broadway. 
This  great  out-of-door  story  of  the 

whcatfields,  of  life  fre«iuently  in  the  raw, 
kindles  the  imagination  to  a  pitch  as  de- 

lightful 33  amazing.  Strong  in  "story" quality  first  and  last— as  was  expected  of 
Zane  Grey— tne  acting  itself  displays 
rare  ability.  In  it  Roy  Stewart  is  (|uttc  in 
the  best  of  form,  while  the  film  undoubt- 

edly heralds  great  things  for  Claire 
Adams.  And  then  there  are  other  stars, 
Robert  McKim,  Joseph  J.  Dowling.  Marc 
Robbins,  Violet  Schram.  "Riders  of  the 
Dawn"  is  big,  spectacular,  thrilling. 

From  The 'LQiAnoelesHerj.lal, 

"Smashing  photoplay,  triumpi 
for  actors,  producer,  director, 

TromThe  Los  Angeles  Tirn«S. 

"Spectacular  scenes  taken  ad- 
vantage to  an  extent  that 

makes  the  picture  one  of  the 
best  entertainments  of  the 

year." 

I, 

A.  Benj.  B.  Hampton  Production 

Riders  of  the  Dawn 

by  ZANE  GREY 

"Riders  of  the  Dawn*"  rode  the  heal  wave  in 
Atlanta  with  capacity  basiness  at  the  Tudor 
Theatre.  It  has  played  to  big  businesf*  at  the 
Strand,  New  York,  ihe  Strand,  Washington,  and 
the  Strand  in  San  Francisco.  The  Clemmer, 
Seattle,  jilayed  '^Riders  of  the   Dawn"  and  Ibe 

Liherly  at  Portland,  at  Frrano,  at  San  Joir. 
Barbec's  Loop  Theatre  at  Chicago  played  il,  nod 
Fox*8  Waahinglon  at  Detroit,  ihe  Koyal  at  Dea 
Moines.  "Ritiers  of  the  Pawn"  was  a  cl«an  up  at 
the  Capitol  in  Springfield,  Msm.  It  is  a  great 
picture  to  exploit,  a  triumph  for  the  producer  and 
a  clean  up  for  ihe  exhibitor. 

W.HODKINSON  CORPORATION 
527  Fifth  Avenue.  Nev  Ybrk  Gty 

DinribuUn^  through  PAIH^  Ltthangtjnccrpomud 
romSn  d/s/i-iiulor.mrUl-OCCANmnCOIlP. 
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(^/EERE  is  all  the  vivid 
sensation  and  tKrall  of 

the  previous  TAR  Z  AN 

Stories  plus  an  amaxing' 
romance  that  will  sena 

thrills  and  chills  up  and 

down  the  spine  of  lovers 

-jroung  and  old  -  in 
this  astounding  tale  by 
the  creator  of  theworld 

lamousTARZAN  stories 

Motion  Picture  A' t 

EcWarRiccBttiToujSii Author  ol  TARZAN  OF  THE  APES   -   THE  RETURN  OF  TARZAN,  Etc. 

Scenario  By 
ROY  SOMERVILLE 



iypv  bein^  pro-  } 
diiced  by  the 

NATIONAL  -rS 
FILMCOKP>^  J 
ofAMEEICA  « 

Under  Diivction  fi 

The  Son  of  Tarzan 
World  Rights  Conlmlkd  bi/ 
DAVID  P.  HOWELLS 
729  SEVENTH  AVENUE 
NEW     YORK  CITV 
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Jane 

the  cameo-like  beauty 
and  college  co-ed 

"Faro  Kate 

toorldy-ioise 
and  queen  of  the 

Alaskan  dance- 
hall 

6 

JANE  NOVAK 

the  idol  of  the  silent  drama  in  a  dramatic  triumph 

THE  GOLDEN  TRAIL" 

ARROW  release an 



July  SI,  1920 

Announcing- 

a  powerful,  clean,  super-dramatic  production  jeaturing  an 

inimitable  artiste  supported  by  a  cast  of  capable  players 

JANE  NOVAK 

and 

JACK  LIVINGSTON 

"THE  GOLDEN  TRAIL" 

Directed  ly 
Lewis  H.  Moomaw 
and  Jean  Hersholl 

Presented  by 

American 
Lijeograph 

FOR  THE  INDEPENDENT
  BUYER 

Endorsed  and  Distributed  by 

ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION 

W.  E.  SHALLENBERGER,  Pres. 
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Elmer  J.  A^Govern 
ofTei's  io  tine  V 

State  Ri^ht  Market 
The  Sensationa! 

DORALDINA 

The^man  Untamec 

The  Phob  Play  /Aa^niFicenh 

Produced  b<j 
Pyi'amid  Photo  Plains,  Inc. Directed  by 

Jack  PratI-  .... Edited  by 

Elmei'  J.McGovern  • 
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You  must  have  both  Quality  and  Quantity 
in  Short  Subjects  — We  sitpply  both! 

We  Started  on  April  1st  with  but  one 

weekly  release 

NOW-we  offer: 

Comedyart 
Clayplay 

Sunset-Burrud 
Premier  Comedy 
Premier  Comedy 

Gale  Henry  Specialties 

2  reels  once  a  week 
1  reel   once  a  week 
1  reel    once  a  week 
1  reel    once  a  week 
2  reels  once  a  week 
2  reels  once  a  week 

SIX  Weekly  Releases 

This  phenomenal  growth  of  Special  Pic- 

tures Corporation  is  positive  evidence  of 

one  thing— that  we  have  proved  ourselves 

the  one  reliable  source  for  short  subjects. 

Two  additional  releases  will  be  announced 

before  September  ist.  Our  releases  are  hand
- 

picked  from  a  thousand  offerings  for  their 

entertainment  value  and  Box-Office  power. 

SPECIAL  PICTURES  C
ORPORATION ^    I  OS  ANGELE.S 

H.  W.  HELLM  AN   BUILDING  ::  ■ 
 



EVERYONE  I  STATE '  "h  E R I TAGE 
aKN

OVS
  THE 

POVER
  

OF  A 
RIGHT 

GOES  FURTHER 

A50UL-STIPRING 

VILLARD  MACK     SPECIAL  I  DRAMA  OF  THE  ' 
STORY   _^  ,  HUMAN  EflUATiON  ||„k.«vj 

i 

1 

;heritag^ 

€        W  "MILLARD  MACK  "« 



bsitively  next  week- 

"fliG  greatest  advertise- 

ment  'diat  ever  appeared 

in  a  trade  paper. 

A  surprise  and  a  treat 

in  store  for  you. 

We  liate  to  make  you  wait 

■dre  extra  seven  days.* 

Fox  Film  Corporation 

ut  it's  -worth,  it! 



Motion  Pi  c  tur  e  N  e 

You  Will  Soon  Know  why 

HEMMER  SUPERIOR  PRODUCTIONS 

are  really  SUPERIOR — the  name  wasn't 

TVatch  for  the  First  SUPERIOR  Release 

now  Hearing  completion,  under  personal 

direction  of  EDWARD  HEMMER,  for- 

The  superior  features  of  SUPERIOR  PRODUCTIONS 

will  make  for  you  the  same  enviable  repu- 

tation and  recompense  that  the  ability  and 

experience  of  this  director  made  for  America's 
screen  star. 

Look  for  this  new  picture— photography  and 

cast  complete.  Editing  of  the  film  now  going 

on.    Ready  for  release  about  September  1. 

just  picked  at  random. 

er  manager  of  Mary  Pickford. 

THE  PLAYHOUSE 

The  Mark  of 

NEW  YORK  CITY 
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900 Announcing  !  !  ! 

GEORGIA  HOPKINS 

IN  A  SERIES  OF  FIVE  REEL  FEATURE  PRODUCTIONS 

First  production  "BACHELOR  APARTMENTS"  now 

being  distributed  by  Arrow  Film  Corporation. 

PRODUCED  BY 

Hopkins  Picture  Company 

2  Rector  Street,  New  York 
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Jylr.  Advertiser: 

If  the  dollar  you  spent  in 

one  store  secured  a  dollar's 

value  in  return — 

and  the  dollar  you  spent 

in  other  stores  only  34 

cents,  26  cents,  or  24 

cents  worth  of  merchandise, 

which  store  would  you 

patronize  ?. 



HARRY  GARSON 
Presents 

CONWAY  TEAPLE 

ROSEMARY  THEBY 

and  an  all  star  cast, in. 

"  Whispering  Devils  " 
brings  you  Conway  Tearle 
in  his  finest  emotional 
acting  to  date. 

A  MAGNIFICENT 

STATE  RIGHTS  PRODUCTION 

No  Slate  Righls  picture  on  the  market  ran  b«  "■■"P^f'L'SrsPtRINr 
way,  shape  or  form  to   CONWAY  TEARLE  m 
DEVILS-  With  Conway  Tearle  a,  the  ,Iar,  RoBem.r,-  Theby  "'"'P«^ 

brilliant  cast  of  player..  aU  based  on  Henry  Arthur  Jones".  ,en»uonal  .tor^  °'  '"T," 
dou,  appeal  and  nn..nalpower,.„dbackedby^h^m™ campa  gn  yon  have  ever  seen  prepared  on  AJM  stale  nigi"»  P'"  „l,1in,  r,,,  HhIs  vou 

SotL^ab^olnte,  bona-fide,  C^OODs"  St'^ORY,  ̂l^D  "li.E°  Et" 
pToITA^S^  '^.^^^E  yon  pay  f  1  ̂di™  ̂^THArS  THE  TE.T  OF  A.. state  RIGHTS  PRODUCTION.    Write,  wire  or  call  ns  on        ̂ "8  "'^ 
••nee  phone  for  territory,  terms  and  prices.    A>U  UO  11  l^uir . 

Aeolian  Hall, lUITY  PICTl^ New  York 

Foreign  Kighlt  Controlled  by 
INTEIWCBAN  FIIM  CO. 

ZIS  Weu  42nd  Si,  Ntw  York  Cltr 
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Now  close  your  eyes  an  instant  and  clear  your  mind 
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for  the  important  announcement  on  the  next  two  pages 



Motion  Picture  Net 

^ojv'II  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 

HRST  NATIONAL'S  B
IG 

Keep  this  list  where  you  won't  forget  it! 

Annette  Kellerman 
in  hor  milo-a-miiiulo  r(>meily*(]rania  special 

"  What  Women  Love  " 
Released  Aug.  23 

Charles  Ray 
in  the  fiimoUH  Georitc  M.  Colmii  stage  success 

"  45  MimitcB  From  Broadway  " 
Released  Aug.  30 

Constance  Talmadge 
llie  ̂ vinsoiiio  roinotlioi 
ilranio,  by  E.  J.  RaUi 

"Good  References" 

An  Allan  Dwan  Production 
A  slirriiift  speciiil  from  Uie  Epic  novel  of  American 
life,  by  William  Allen  Wliilc 

*'  In  the  Heart  of  a  Fool " 

A  Marshall  Neilail  Production 
A  come 
screen,  ̂  

*'  Dinty  " 

llie  ̂ vinsonio  coniotlionno  in  the  sparkling  coroedy- 
ilranio,  by  E.  J.  RalJi 

Released  Aug.  30 

Released  Sept.  6 

A  comeily.ilroiutt  with  llio  greatest  boy  actor  of  the screen,  Wesley  (Freckles)  Barry 

Released  Sept.  6 

Anita  Stewart 
in  the  famous  story,  by  Kathleen  Norris 

"Harriet  and  tlie  Piper" Relaiseti  Sept.  13 

a  treijienJons  Jrania  from  the  play,  "Branded,"  by Dorothy  Farnum 

Norma  Talmadge 
a  tremendous  drama  f 
Dorothy  Farnum 

"The  Branded  Woman" 

Lionel  Barrymore 
in  the  masterly  drama,  by  Daniel  G.  Carter 

"The  Master  Mind" Released  Sept.  20 

A  Sydney  Franklin  Production 
from  tlie  Cosmopolitan  story,  by  Robert  W.  Chambers 

"  Athalie  " 
Released  Sept.  27 

"  Passion  " 
The  most  remarkable  special  of  the  year 

Released  Oct.  4 

A  Mack  Sehnett  Production 
Tlie  second  of  his  big  five-reel  comedy  specials 

Released  Oct.  4 

Charles  Ray  ^ 
in  Sol  Smith  RusselFs  perennial  stage  success 

"Peaceful  Valley" 
Released  Oct.  11 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carter  De  Haven 
in  the  famous  stage  success 

"  Twin  Beds  " 

Released  Oct.  18 

An  R.  A.  Walsh  Production 
A  big  special  feature 

Released  Oct.  18 

Released  Sept.  20 

"  Nomads  of  the  North 
a  tremendous  story  of  thi 
supervised  by  its  famous  s 

James  Oliver  Curwood 

a  tremendous  story  of  the  North  country  personally supervised  by  its  famous  author 

Released  Oct.  25 

ou've  Never  Had  a  Series  of 
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nhorp^l  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 

FALL  MONEY  MAKERS 

Happy  Days  are  Coming! 

Mildred  Harris  Chaplin 
in  the  famous   story,  by  Eleanor  Hallowell  Abbott 

"  Old  Dad  " Released  Oct.  25 

Katherine  MacDonald 
the  most  beautiful  woman  in  the  world  in  the  Saturday 
Evening  Post  story,  by  Rita  Weiman 

"  Curtain  " Released  Nov.  1 

An  Allan  Hollubar  Production 
A  big  special,  starring 

Dorothy  Phillips 

Anita  Stewart 
in  the  thrilling  drama,  by  Sidney  Grundy 

"  Sowing  the  Wind  " 

An  Allan  Dwan  Production 
A  thrilling  special  drama 

"  The  Scoffer  " 

Lionel  Barrymore 

in  a  gripping  drama,  by  W.  B.  MasweU 
'■The  Devil's  Garden" 

Released  Nov.  1 

Released  Nov.  8 

Released  Nov.  15 

Norma  Talmadge 
ill  the  stirring  story 

"  Curiosity  " Releiisnl  Nov.  22 

A  Marshall  Neilan  Production 
Aiiollicr  of  his  great  speciids 

Released  Nov. 

Mildred  Harris  Chaplin 
in  a  really  powerful  special,  the  story  by  Eleanor 
Hallowell  Abbott 

"  The  Woman  in  His  House  " 

An  R.  A.  Walsh  Production 
His  second  big  special  for  First  National 

Released  Dec.  6 

Constance  Talmadge 
the  screen's  greatest  comedienne  in 

"  Dangerous  Business  " 

Released  Dec.  13 

Released  Dec.  13 

Charles  Ray 
in   a   special   story,   by   the   greatest   writer   of  the 

Rob  Wagner 
Released  Nov.  22 

Released  Dec.  20 

First  National  Attractions 

Box  Office  Attra
ctions  Like  This

 



Old 
Motion  Picture  News 

A  Review  Versus 

Motion  Picture  News  Readers  may 
have  read  only  the  News  review 
which  is  printed  herewith: 

"Normii  TiiIiiindgB  Hw.  iiuodumbftd  U>  the 

ei.mcmlo  o(  dual  rol«.  and  the  pc»u"  In  'Tm or  No,"  prnctloolly  two  dl-tlnot  plrtnro«  In  on« 
In  which  tho  voTMitUo  and  talented  -tar  appoarr. 

yoiuiii  wlvw.  Who  nro  ohjeot*  of  attention  by phUiiiHlfrcirit. 
"  An  thr  Wife  of  tho  bUBlnodii  man  iihe  lUtens 

lo-lhc  temptpr  niid  when  Onally  he  cftrtB  her  off 
eommlli.  .uli-lde.  A«  tho  worhhm  "mn'B  better 
hiilf  nlw  ropiilHw  tho  vUliiln'H  odvaiicos  and  lives 
happy  ever  aftor,  hu«l«ind  hivciUnit  »  «ft»hln(t iiinuhtno  which  brln«it  wealth. 

"  Tho  inoml  In,  of  cohmo,  that  "  Ihc  waeo«  of 
Htn  In  donth  "  and  "  bo  gnoA  if  you  wonld  bo 
hiippy."  Both  Btorle*  iiro  commonphieo  In  plot 
nnd  Incident  and  only  tho  worlt  of  a  very  (tood 
cnnl,  (t.iod  (Ilreotlon  luid  ft  oiwefnl  pmlnotlon 
mnlie  the  olforhiK  at  all  Intereittlnir,  wnles" 
■povliitor  MpeeU  that  tn  the  mttor  HeQuenecs 
thi'  (w«  BtorloB  win  bo  nierffed  by  nemo  nn- 
ospiHtetl  IwUt  and  waltn  with  ouriottlty  for  this 
to  happen,  whieh  however  dooan't.  Tho  only vonneellon  Iho  two  utorlwi  have  Is  that  a  maid 
for  Iho  well  to  do  wife  l»  ft  sister  of  the  other wife. 

•'  MlflB  TalmudKO  wear*  ft  wIk  ond  some  lino 
clotlieti  In  tho  ono  chomoter,  and  hor  own  treiiaeH 
and  eftlloo  hi  the  otlier  rolo.  with  eqnal  irneo. 
SiHlpr  Nalnlle  playH  the  maid  we  hftvo  men- 

tioned, but  doenn't  make  much  of  an  Imprmiilon 
either  oh  to  lw»kM  or  nUlllty.  The  direction  In 
by  It.  WUllftm  Nell,  who  hmt  carried  both  titorle»> 
ulonic  by  enttlns  froni  one  to  the  other  In  »o- 
quencoN.  The  ptotiiro  U  on  adaptation  of  a  pla>' which  had  n  Ihulted  run  on  Broadway  a  few 
nenHonii  pant. 

At  licMt  the  offerlnr  !■  a  v«hlolo  to  dUplny 
MIm  ToltnadKc'R  tftlentfl  nnd  If  U  Bueoeeds  It 
wlU  bo  because  of  her  personal  popularity  and 
nndonled  ability.— T'eiigth,  6  reelfi. — J.  8.  Dlok- 
erson." 

SUSTAINED  HUMAN  INTEREST 

Opinion  of  the  Exhibitor's  Trade 
Rcvinii,  printed  in  full: 

■■  Tlil«  moloilrumn  offers  n  striking  contrast 
Dolwstn  the  llyca  o(  two  ivomi-n  In  diverse  snr- 
reuniUnBs  of  rlclies  and  iiovcrty.  both  ot  whom 
are  confronted  with  the  problem  of  sajing  '  yes Tlie  story  of  the 

iifiiiDuiil  wives.  With  the  former 
I  and  the  latter  punish- 

HER  WORK  COLORFUL 

I'irginia  Dale,  in  the  Chicago  Daily 
Jounial,  says  in  part: 

"  Norma  TtvluiadKe.  supported  by  what 
amotiula  to  ahuont  an  all  star  cast  In  '  Yes  or 
No.'  oppeorH  In  another  of  her  dramatic  roles, and  uppeam  well.  The  titar  conducts  hOTBrtt 
with  Ercut  humanncits.  The  colorful  nnd 
en\ph»(lc  work  which  ha«  iiiado  Norma 
TnlmndRe  the  popular  screen  nctrcets  she  ts.  Is 
much  In  evidence  In  the  dual  role  she  ploys 
hwo.  Tho  other  pla,veri>  go  about  tlielr  ports 
wlUi  splendid  coruestncds." 

fnitlifiil  iiiKl  1 
rciiping  vli'liii ment.  Is  nn<l<  n(  .'unut;!.-  But  the  material  la 
here  so  sUllfnlly  \mm\wa  tliiit  the  fortunes  of 
rich  nnd  poor  arc  lollnwcd  with  breathless  In- 
terost  by  the  spoctntors  nud  rvt'n  the  conven- 

tional 'happy  cUninx'  «eenis  eminently  satis- 
factory. The  result  Is  a  thoroughly  entertain- 

ing picture  of  oonsiderable  value  to  exhibitors. 
Points  of  Appeal— Sympathy  nnd  oasponse  are 

prcBont  in  generons  quantities  and  the  quality 
of  suntalncd  human  Interest  relgno  supremo. 

"S(ar— Norma  Tnlmadge  is  versatile  and 
coiivlnpIiiR  in  the,  dual  vole,  which  calls  for 
cxcepHonnl  drnmatlc  ability  In  depicting  two 
widely  different  types  of  womanhood. 

"  Supporting  Cast. — Natalie,  youngest  of  the 
Talmndge  sister  trio,  does  excellent  work  In 
the  role  of  Emma  Martin.  Bockcliffe  Fellows 
luhiw  fresh  Instie  to  his  already  brilliant  screen 
laurels  liy  Ills  cli-Lui-cut  Impersonation  of  Jack 
Horry,  and  adequate  support  is  rendered  by  the 
remnlnder  of  the  company. 

"  Photographii  onrf  Lighting — Handsome  In- 
teriors, cfCectlve  views  of  the  slum  districts 

are  in  evidence  and  faultless  lighting  prevails. 
•*  Direction — Unbroken  continuity  Is  pre- 

served and  Director  NeiU  .deserves  congratula- 
tion for  his  good  taste  In  merely  indicating,  in- 

Ktend  of  showing  In  grewsome  detail  the  suicide of  Margaret  Vane. 
"  Exploitation — Bill  this  as  a  special  slx- 

pnrt  foatnro  that  received  very  high  praise 
from  both  jui'^s;  ami  public  when  it  played  at 
the  Strand  theatre.  New  York,  recently.  Boost 
heavily  the  fact  that  Norma  Talmadge  plays  a 
dual  rote  In  It.  Follow  suggestions  in  First 
National  Eshtbitors'  press  sheets  for  this  re- 

MISS  TALMADGE  LOVELY 

Excerpt  from  Mae  Tinee's  review 
ill  the  Chicago  Daily  Tribune: 

"Ilesiites  the  moral.  "Yes  or  No,"  starring 
Ncrma  Talmniige,  ha«  somo  stiinnint;  sets  and 
is  rtvll  plioi.iL-niiilicil  aii.l  .'iist.  Mi's  TiUmadge 
is  lovely  as  bolh  l.Ioiuie  ami  lirunette." 

PLAY  IT  TO  LIMIT 

Review  by  the  Exhibitors  Herald, 

printed  in  full: ■■  Norma  Talmadge  has  a  very  cleverly  ar- 
ranged vehicle  for  her  latest  appearance  before 

the  public.  It  Is  dramatic  and  entertaining  In 
itself  and  it  gives  the  star  an  excellent  oppor- 

tunity to  display  those  talents  which  have 
made  her  the  favorite  she  Is. ,  "  The  picture  presents  Miss  Talmadge  in  two 
roles.  There  are  two  distinct  stories,  portrayed 
almost  simultaneously.  They  concern  two 
wives,  one  rich,  one  poor.  The  stories  are  very 
similar,  though  one  takes  place  In  a  palace 
and  one  In  a  tenement.  Each  wife  thinks  her- 

self neglected  by  her  husband.  In  each  case 
the  husband  Is  overworking  in  order  to  pro- 

vide for  his  family.  Each  of  the  wives  has  an 
admirer  who  urges  her  to  go  away  with  him. 
The  endings  are  ditferent,  for  one  wife  says 
'  Yes '  to  her  tempter  and  the  other  says  '  No.' "This  idea  has  been  developed  with  great 
skill.  The  characters  are  realistically  por- 

trayed, and  the  Incidents  are  all  true  to  life 
and  very  vivid.  The  picture  is  filled  with  heart 
interest.  The  star  has  never  been  more  ap- 

pealing and  beautiful.  Her  acting  is  very 

good. 
"  The  production  has  been  richly  staged  and 

the  tinting  of  the  print  Is  exquisite  through- out. Miss  Talmadge  wears  some  beautiful 
gowns  in  the  role  of  the  rich  man's  wife,  while 
her  appearance  In  the  humbler  estate  is  a  con- 

trast which  shows  her  skill  In  make-up  and characterization. 
"  The  entire  cast  is  well  selected.  Natalie 

Talmadge  is  attractive  in  a  fairly  important 
part,  the  connecting  link  between  the  stories, 
for  she  is  the  maid  of  the  rich  woman  and  the sister  of  the  other. 

"  Tou  con  confldenflj'  play  up  this  attraction 
to  the  llmtt.  It  Is  enre  to  please  all  who  see 
It.  MlsB  Talmadge's  admirers  avUI  be  delighted 
with  her.  The  unusual  features  of  the  story 
and  the  puzzling  title  can  be  made  use  of  in  the 
advertising." 

INTELLIGENT  AND  ARTISTIC 

Observer,  in  the  Chicago  Herald and  Examiner,  says  in  part: 

"Norma  Tamadge  In  '  Xes  or  No'  comes 
nearer  justifying  her  extraordinary  popularity 
than  ever  before  from  sheer  good  acting,  in- 

telligent by-i>lay,  artihtic  suggestions  of  thought, 
put  over  by  subtle  knowing  action,  "ffltli  "bat 
art  she  shows  you  what  she  thinks.  Miss 
Talmadge  has  gone  ahead  swiftly  In  the  last  few months.    It  is  a  •  big  '  picture." 

Uwr^Jl  be  a  Franchise  &^ywi^ 
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Some  Reviews 

Other  reviews  are  reprinted  for  the  benefit  of  Motion  Picture  News  readers  whose  bookings 
are  influenced  by  reviews,  and  without  in  any  manner  criticizing  the  judgment  of  the 
News  reviewer  or  wishing  to  affect  its  freedom  or  influence. 

EXCELLENT  IN  DUAL  ROLE 
Criticism  by  W.  K.  Hollander  in  the 

Chicago  Daily  News,  printed  in  full: 
"  '  Yes  or  No,'  being  ii  papuliir  diKcuKsion  imd 

having  the  services  of  Normii  Talmadge  In  two 
distinctive  and  widely  different  portraitures,  will 
be  welcomed  by  the  actress'  friends  and  cinema 
devotees  generally." 

Herein  the  spectator  again  observes  the 
temptations  that  beset  neglected  wives  whose 
husbands  are  pre-occupied  with  tlielr  indus- trial affairs.  The  preachment  Is  familiar  and 
perhaps  lengthy  but  none  the  less  impressive 
and  sustains  the  observer's  interests  until  the lesson  it  teathes  has  been  thoroughly  leiirni.'il. 

The  dramatist  makes  known  the  informa- 
tion that  the  same  danger  lurks  in  the  home  of 

the  poor  as  steals  inside  the  mansion  of  the 
rich.  The  social  parasite  plies  his  trade  every- where. In  the  slums  he  is  an  uncouth  and  un- 

principled weakling,  while  in  the  upper  social 
sphere,  he  is  suave  and  debonair,  a  clubman 
usually  and  genemlly  respected.  Each  deals 
with  his  prey  in  a  manner  horn  of  his  breed- ing. The  former  is  coarse  and  even  brutal 
when  his  urgings  fall  on  deaf  ears,  while  the 
latter  is  polished  in  his  cunning  and  seemingly 
polite  and  gentlemanly. 

Miss  Talmadge  has  the  responsibilities  of 
both  neglected  wives.  She  drudges  along  over 
the  wnshtub  and  her  mending  without  enjoying 
the  slightest  entertainment  as  her  ambitious 
husband  labors  diligently  at  his  trade.  And 
she  is  the  aristocratic  Mrs.  Vane,  a  social 
leader,  who  enjoys  all  the  comforts  and  lux- uries a  woman  could  desire  save  the  attentions 
of  her  husband.  Miss  Talnmdge  sustains  both 
roles  expertly.  Her  versatility  never  came  to 
the  surface  more  potently  than  In  her  current 
offering.  And  she  has  excellent  support.  The 
play  Is  at  the  Randolph. 

"  YES  OR  NO  "  A  TRIUMPH 
Excerpt  from  the  New  York  Globe: 
"  Xormn  Talmadge  In  '  Yes  or  No '  at  the Strand  is  a  triumph.  From  the  first  reel  to  the 

last  it  is  primarily  Norma  Talmadge  with  all 
Iier  screen  magnetism  and  imaginative  power. 
She  has  also  the  rare  auaiity  of  sincerity.  It 
Is  an  excellent  cast,  skUlfulIy  directed." 

FULL  OF  HUMAN  INTEREST 

P.  S.  Harrison's  reports,  as  printed 
in  f  ull,  says: 

"  Ves  or  No  "  with  Norma  TaliDiidei'  In  an  ex- 
cellent picture.    It  is  full  of  liiiiDiiri  InlercHt. 

"It  is  a  dual  role  suliji'i't,  i  ̂   lii'inntf  iis- 
suming  both  roles.  In  the  ctu:  shi'  is  ihc  wliv 
of  a  wealthy  man;  in  Ibe  otlier,  ili.-it  nf  t< poor  workingmnn.  The  wealthy  wmmiii,  ilion^li 
possessing  everything  tliat  nionoy  lun  Imy,  i- 
unhappy,  because  her  husband  is  too  (■ngro:>seil in  his  business ;  the  poor  wife  is  happy  and contented  in  a  love  of  her  husband  and  two children, 

"  Tlie  wealthy  woman  loiivcs  tier  husl>;iii(l 
and  follows  n  youujr  man,  whn  profcssrs  Uwi- to  her.  He  does  not  keep  his  prumljic  to  niiiri  y 
her.  but  soon  casts  her  off.  She  oninmits  sui- cide. The  poor  wife  turns  a  deaf  ear  to  Hie advances  of  a  young  man.  She  fights  him, 
and  her  husband,  hero,  throws  him  out  of  the 
house.  In  time,  the  family  beconii's  wriiHli.v 
through  an  Invention  of  the  hem's, ■'  The  picture  is  really  a  contrast  belwccn  thi' characters  of  two  women.  The  picture  haw been  bandied  so  delicately,  that  it  nowhere 
gives  offense," 

HER  BEST  PICTURE 
Rob  Reel,  in  the  Chicago  American, 

says  in  part: 
"  Tlie  latest  Norma  Talmadgo  offering  '  Yes or  No '  is  truly  one  of  her  host.  She  has 

plenty  to  do,  for  she  plays  a  dual  role." 

DOES  FINE  WORK 

Excerpt  from  the  Nezo  York  News: 
"  Norma  Talnmdgc  does  fine  work  in  •  Yen  or 

Xo  •—fine,  Honest  plnyins.  Slie  linji  an  amureil 
screen  presenee.  a  comeolUio  loveliness  ot  proOle, 
and  a  trick  ot  maklns  Jou  liellcvc  in  tile 
elinracter  she  plays." 

PLEASING  TO  LOOK  UPON 

Excerpt    from    the    New  York Times: 
'■Norma  Talmadge  In  earh  ..f  h.-r  roll's  la 

■Yes  or  No'  is  as  ijleasiny  ti.  U>"^  up.-n  and  as 
delinite  in  pautomime  as  sbc  iiUvays  is. 

ALL  WILL  ENJOY  IT 
Ri'i'irw  hv  (ii  iii-'-rirre  Harris,  in  Ihc 

Chicago  h-rriiinii  I'.i}.!.  j^rinlcd  in  full: 
"  Noriiiit  TiiIiiiiuIki-  ii(liiilr<-r>>  and  olhcrs  ar^ 

going  1"  enjoy  *  Yen  or  No  '  beciuiso  of  th«  iiouil work  of  the  Miir  mid  liei'auso  of  l^e  clpvernoss 
of  till'  drmnii." hi  Ir  ihiTi'  'ii-i'        'II^iIh'  I  Htorli'S,  or  rnthrr 
iilif  |ilul    WDlknl  mil    III  \\\<>  ^ll"*" 
niiidyi'  lia.-i  11  il.iiiltir  ii.|i>.  II  rii'li  iiiiiu'm  wlfr  iiiiil 
a  poor  man's  wUi'.  ini''  ibr  llvi's  -it  llir  Iwi. 
women,  who  bii  m'  im  i-mimi  llmi  wH  li  I'il'li OtIuM-  I'XC'M'I  lli'if   I'"'     N'-'f  "I   "IK'  'i-'  III'-  I""''' <')l  )i:l 

hi' 

"Til-'  M.iiii--  til  Mil'  iwii  women's  Uven  nro 
sliiiwn  ill  |i;inilli  l  M  riiTN,  mill  form  Ihercfnrc  a 
liiH.sl  liilf|-f^lln>;  .■..lUrn.-t,  Aisn  Ihh  triviv-  MInh 
■r.ilriiiKlt;!'  ii  mil-  <,[>|iniiiiii  1 1  v  imi'  diiiuni-  ImiIIiik lirr  Mklli   III  .■hiinii'lril:'rill  I  iiiiiln-  ii|'.  Af 
Ihr  slluiilh.nv  HIT  .lr\rl,i|ii.il ,  1  In'  Mtmy  i.hlll!. 
(fnu\  iiri.'  .s.'Mliii;  In  iiiM.llM  r,  unci  ;-litnvs  IIk'  nlm 
iliirllv  -uiil   .■..ii(r;iM>.      Tin    ri.illrij;.;  miv  .IIHit 
.'III.   for  111  ■  till-  W<iini-(i  «ii.VH      Vr«  '•  In  llir 
iriiir>iir,  iuiil  the  other  says  "No."  One  eii- .iniiiins  irat-'i'dy  and  one  goes  on  to  n  happy 

riitiiri'. "  Till'  Tili'lun'  )iiis  lu  rii  liiiMilli  tl  wllli  I'ln'  :'I<II1. 

'I'lir 

■il/ii 

I'lilrh 

tioriH  \ 
Just  (lif  rklil  iiiTsi.n  lt,i'  Ills  nr  Urr  mU-  mid each  pbiys  wirli  urcjil  HlnnTlly,  .MIhm  Tut 
tiiiid;:!'  l.-i  111  lifi-  lii'-Jl  ill  iK'lUij,'  mill  ii|'|i  ■;irnT. 

ll.-i rli-l 
.Vlfi' 

■  ̂ hl 

■Ml 

;ii;il  Mi- 
I  llrni   lis  wrll  1I-.  flj  1      11...  I  .  Mil. mill'.'  ill   iKiiii.'  IJi   111.'  i.'l-    ^'"i"!- 
iiii-fluinic  Ihiiii   Mr  w;i-    n  I      i-l-  h.' 
\,s^  liliiyil  r.T.-iilly.  l.ll.rwlM',  i.l:nli|i'ii  .JiurU'r. iiKiki's  II  lii  ltiT  vliliilu  thuji  a  licro.  ' 

■Thi-  linllnK  of  t'  l-  plctiiri',  e«pccl«lly  I*-  ■ rbisliic  .-scenes.  Is  worlli  mnuin'iit.  Tlie  garden 
.sriMit-  al  till'  end  is  luni  uiillv  In  jinllnil  In  tbi'fi' 
d  lys  of  lii'aiit  Ifut  ̂ ru-i  n  i.  r . "  You  lire  (jiiUe  hur.-  Ui  .  Il  |l,^  ■  \  i  h  ..r  So.'  II Ih  one  of  IIh-  hf^t  Ni.riTui  liilniiiilK.-  Iiii-i  muiwir'-d In,  and  Ii  1»  iiliove  ihi-  uvpragc  of  (he  pholu- 
pluys  wf  liiivf  been  ttfTefil  recently," 

A  First  National  Attraction 

nhere'II  be  a  Franchise  ev
erys^tsr^ 
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KELLER]^ 

WOMEN  LOVE 

nied  by  Sol  jTesseT 

he  ̂ i^^esi  fyiece  of 

production- Showman  - 

shijj  of  the  year  ̂  

We  can't  see  how 
tKis  one  can  fail 

to  set  new  box  /  «  Vy|  #  | 

office  recordr  CUMeAMlZ  ! everywhere 
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Selling  the  Public 

IT  isn't  the  hook  that  a  fish  tries  to  swallow, — 

it's  the  bait,  and  what  bait  is  to  a  fish  hook 
are  RITCHEY  posters  to  a  photoplay. 

The  exhibitor  who  would  get  the  money  of  the 

public  has  need  for  a  tempting  poster, — an 

attractive  poster, — a  powerful  poster  with  the 

maximum  of  advertising  value,— in  a  word,  a 

RITCHEY  poster.  For  after  all  is  said  and  done, 

the  one  method  for  selling  the  most  motion  pic- 

ture tickets  is  through  the  poster.  Therefore  the 

one  aim  of  the  RITCHEY  LITHO.  CORP.  is 

to  sell  the  maximum  number  of  tickets  for  the 

exhibitor  at  all  times,  and  upon  every  occasion. 

Further,  it  is  the  one  poster  producing  concern 

that  can  do  that  because  it  has  developed  and 

built  into  its  organization  practically  every  great 

poster  advertising  expert  in  the  world.  Their 

efforts,  perfectly  guided  and  directed,  are  entirely 

devoted  to  the  production  of  ticket  selling  posters. 

As  a  result  the  poster  with  the  RITCHEY  trade- 
mark is  the  poster  that  attains  the  maximum  of 

box-office  receipts. 

The  exhibitor  pays  for  the  best  poster  attainable. 

There  is  only  one  such  poster, — the  RITCHEY 

poster.  When  he  doesn't  get  that  he  doesn't  get 
what  he  is  paying  for.  The  one  thing  he  does 

get  after  using  an  ordinary  poster  is  a  good 
reason  for  demanding  RITCHEY  posters! 

R  I  T  C  HiEiY     LITHO.  CORP. 
406  W.  31st  Street,  New  York 

Telephone  Chelsea  8388 
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'No.  Politics  on  the  Screen 
THE  exhibitor  has  been  aptly  described  as  a 

local  publisher.  His  screen  is  the  town's 
photographic  newspaper. 

Just  as  the  newspaper  receives  from  the 
Associated  Press  or  some  other  agency  the  news  of 
the  day,  so  the  exhibitor  gets  through  his  news  weekly 
the  illustrations  of  the  world's  current  happenings. 
His  drama  and  comedy  may  be  compared  with  the 
newspaper's  syndicated  stories;  his  scenics  and  novel- 

ties in  general  with  the  newspaper's  syndicated  fea- tures. 
This  comparison  has  thus  far  been  made  chiefly  in 

connection  with  the  subject  of  screen  advertising— 
to  bring  out  these  points:  that  the  exhibitor,  like  the 
newspaper,  should  be  paid  for  any  screen  advertis- 

ing; that  the  exhibitor,  like  the  newspaper,  must  he 
watchful  not  to  be  fooled  by  any  concealed  advertis- 

ing in  his  films;  that  the  exhibitor,  like  the  news- 
paper, must  hold  the  confidence  and  goodwill  of  his 

audience  by  labeling  clearly  that  which  is  advertis- 
ing and  by  not  forcing  it  or  making  it  overbalance  his 

program. 
The  analogy  i«  a  good  one;  and  it  answers  equally 

well  when  we  bring  into  consideration  that  very  im- 
portant subject:  the  screen  and  politics. 

.*      *  * 

AS  a  local  publisher,  the  exhibitor  can
,  like  the 

newspaper,  run  a  Republican,  Democratic, 
Socialist— or  what  not  screen.  This  is 
within  his  choice  and  power.  He  can,  for 

instance,  write  his  own  editorials,  partisan  or  inde- 
pendent in  tone,  and  run  them  on  slides.  But  he 

must  do  this  of  his  own  free  will,  with  his  eyes  open, 
and,  as  in  the  case  of  advertising,  he  must  take  all  the 
consequences,  pocket  all  the  profit  or  loss  of  this 
experiment  with  the  tastes  and  minds  of  his  audience. 
What  he  does  not  want,  what  he  will  not  tolerate, 

what  he  cannot  endure,  is  to  have  any  political  adver- 
tising "  slipped  over "  on  him— to  have,  in  other 

words,  his  dramas,  comedies,  novelties,  above  all  his 
news  reels,  tampered  with  at  their  source. 

The  power  of  the  screen  is  great— too  obviously 
great  to  be  overlooked  bv  the  political  managers. 

The  power  of  the  press  has  been  coveted  bv  them. 
The  power  of  the  screen  is  even  greater.  There  may 
be  some  political  managers  who  believe  the  screen 
can  be  subsidized;  there  may  be  some  within  this 

industry  ignorant  enough  and  dishonest  enough  to 
assure  the  politician  that  so  glittering  an  opportunity exists. 

To  all  such  wc  wish  to  say  that  the  scheme  is  as 
false  as  it  is  glittering. 

Individual  theatres  maybe  purchased  outright,  just 
as  newspapers  have  been  bought  by  the  political  par- 

ties— though  we  wouldn't  like  the  job  of  running  a 
partisan  picture  theatre. 

But  as  for  "  slipping  over  "  political  propaganda- 
it  can't  be  done.  The  attempt  might  make  a  dent  in 
the  good  name  of  the  motion  picture — but  nothing 
like  the  dent  of  the  recoil  upon  the  perpetrators  of 
the  scheme. 

TAKE  the  news  reel.  It  bears  to  t
he  screen 

exactly  the  same  relation  the  Associated 
Press  bears  to  the  newspaper.  It  is  a  neu- 

tral news  agency.    If  it  isn't  honest  it  isn't anything. 

To  be  specific,  if  any  news  reel  entered  into  a  cam- 

paign of  political  propaganda  the  fact  would  be  eag- 
erly proclaimed  to  the  public  by  a  sufficient  number 

of  newspapers.  It  would  be  told  to  the  trade  by  this 

publication,  for  one,  in  as  large  a  type  as  we  could 
use.  Any  exhibitor  would  be  a  fool  to  run  such  a 
news  reel  unless  he  charged  for  it  a  price  equal  to 

the  value  he  put  on  his  theatre  lease,  fixtures  and 

goodwill. The  same  is  true  of  any  out  and  out  campaign 

through  slides,  film  trailers  and  the  like. 
As  for  dramas  and  comedies,  any  political  propa- 

ganda, however  cleverly  dressed,  is  out  of  the  ques- 
tion just  as  it  is  on  even  the  cheapest  speaking  stage. 

It  is  impracticable. 
President  Brady  of  the  National  Association  was 

100%  right  when  he  stated,  recently,  that  the  "  screen 
cannot  enter  politics."  We  believe  it  equally  cor- 

rect to  say  that  politics  cannot  enter  the  screen  with 

the  emphasis  upon  "  cannot." 
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''The  Year's  Big  Problem 

9  9  What  Exhibitors  Think  of 

William  A.  Johnston's  Editorial 

July  7,  1920. Will.  A.  JollllMoil, 
MdTION  I'lCTUIIK  NkWS, 

Nc'W  Yurk  City,  N.  Y. 
l)«n-  Mr.  Jolinsloii: 

WHIiN  1  read 
 vcmr  ciliKniiil  i" 

issue  of  July  i  I  laid  llic  Niows 
down  ami  said  lo  myself, 

"  Well,  ( I'ld  bless  llial  man." 
!  have  been  "  lioHei  iiiK  "  my  bead  nil  \« 

Ibo  I'lliii-piniles  wlii)  call  (in  me  .ibmil  jusi 
llial  verv  Ibiuj;.  Of  course  1  realize  Ibal 

Ihe  traveling'  salesman  isn't  at  fault  when 
llie  rcim|iaiiy  sends  liim  out  with  a  sihcdlile 

nf  prices  iii'i  vai  iiius  subjects  and  tells  him such  and  such  is  the  minimum.  I  alsii 
realize  that  a  letter  of  protest  from  an  cx- hibilcir  in  a  town  of  this  size  would  get  a 
fellow  just  about  as  far. 

Tlie  Ni.ws  has  always  posed  as  the  pa- 

per which  would  fight  'the  exhibitor's  bat- tles, and  believe  me,  you've  certainly  hit 
a  point  now  that  1  agree  with  you  is  vital 
with  the  small-town  man.  With  an  or- 

ganization like  vours  lo  w.-ikc  up  some  of 
the  producers  and  jolt  some  sense  into 
their  methods  of  |)rice-selting,  we  should 
be  able  to  gel  some  consideration. 

1  am  not  deeply  versed  in  the  ways  em- 
ployed in  setting  these  scales  of  prices  for 

a  picture,  but  it  looks  to  me  like  some  fel- low at  a  desk  in  New  York  who  is  an 
adept  at  figures  must  have  a  system  and 
scale  whereby  he  can  say,  "  Cost  of  pro- 
ducticm  and  distribution   .  I'odunk 
has  a  population  of  ."   Then  be  puts a  few  hgiires  on  a  piece  of  paper,  and  lie 
sends  his  list  of  prices  to  the  various  ex- 

changes with  I'odunk  listed  to  pay  what New  York  thinks  or  guesses  is  right. 
Tliis  man  does  not  know  any  more  about 

my  town  than  I  do  .about  his,  and  I  claim 
that  be  doesn't  know  what  1  can  alTord  to 
pay  for  a  picture  ail)'  more  than  1  would 
know  about  trying  lo  set  a  price  for  New 
York,  lie  doesn't  know  the  per  cent  of foreigners  who  live  here  and  do  not  come 
to  my  place,  lie  tloes  not  know  niy  iieople 
at  all.  He  may  have  some  "  dope  "  011  a piece  of  paper,  but  1  am  here  lo  tell  \o\: 
ibat  the  okl  adage  which  says  one  must 
live  with  a  person  to  know  them  is  true, 
ami  it  is  true  in  the  gxinie  of  exhibition  of 
motion  pictures.  Let  some  of  those  fel- 

lows come  out  here,  li\e  with  our  folks 
and  learn  their  likes  and  dislikes. 

Mr.  Traveling-Salesman  says,  "  Why, 
that  picture  jammed  them  in  at  the  Cap- 

itol for  seventeen  weeks,  and  it  took  the 
police  hours  to  clear  the  sidewalks  in  front 
of  the  so-and-so  theatre  in  Denver.'" 
Maybe  so.  New  York  supports  GranH 
Opera  a  certain  number  of  months  out  of 
the  year,  too,  but  I  would  hate  to  try  to 
finance  a  grand  opera  com]>anv  in  this 
burg  at  New  York  prices.  ( I  mean  admis- 

sion prices.)  There  are  not  enough  who 
can  afford  it,  and  furthermore  there  are 
not  enough  people  here  who  will  appreciate 
it.  Take  "  Broken  Blossoms."  A  wonder- 

ful thing!   Every  tiling  about  it  was  won- 

The  small  theatres  of 

the  country  are  facing  a 

serious  problem. 

What  are  we  going  to 

do  for  them  ? 

Read  these  letters — 

face  the  facts. 

derful  for  those  who  could  see  to  the 
depths  of  it  and  were  not  horrified  at  the 
magnificent  |)ortrayal  of  characters.  In 
New  Y'ork  there  were  enough  of  those  who 
appreciated  il,  enough  of  those  who  went 
through  curiosity;  enough  who  went  be- cause someone  else  boosted  it,  and  those 
who  went  to  be  fashionable — enough  of  all 
of  these  to  put  it  over.  Come  out  to  some 
of  these  little  towns,  and  you  will  find  that 
we  do  not  have  our  proportion  of  those 
classes  of  people.  Figures  on  paper  are 
not  a  just  method  of  setting  prices. 

1  heard  a  nation-wide  famous  star  say 
that  people  were  alike  the  world  over  and 
what  one  district  liked,  another  would  like. 
There  is  too  much  of  that  belief  prevalent 
in  film  circles.    It's  wrong ! 

Communities  differ  just  as  individuals 
differ.  The  Southerner  likes  certain  things 
to  eat  and  drink;  the  Northerner  eats  dif- 

ferently and  mixes  b's  drinks  differently. 
Jones  lives  on  the  eastern  slope  in  Colo- 

rado and  says  it  is  the  idea!  climate,  etc., 
while  .Smith  says  the  same  thing  about  the 
western  slope.  A  certain  number  of  Joneses 
get  together  and  form  a  coiniminity  w\th 
certain  likes ;  a  bunch  of  Smiths  do  the 
same,  and  w'e  have  communities  of  differ- 

ent likes  and  dislikes.  .\nd  so.  I  contend 
that  it  does  not  follow  that  a  picture  will 
go  over  in  all  communities  because  it  does 
in  some.  Therefore  it  is  not  worth  the 
same  pro-rated  rental  price  in  all  commu- nities according  to  population. 

Many  a  big  feature  plays  Denver  which 
I  would  like  to  bring  to  my  town  just  for 
the  purpose  of  satisfving  the  wants  of 
some  of  my  people,  because  I  know  they 
are  craving  that  sort  of  thing.  Iff  could 
give  this  certain  class  what  they  w'ant now  and  then,  I  would  have  a  stronger 
hold  on  fhem  for  the  balance  of  the  time ; 
but  i  cannot  book  some  classes  of  pictures 
if  I  have  to  pay  a  tabulated,  population- 
scheduled  price  because  I  do  not  have  my 

allotted  proportion  of  that  class  of  peo- 
ple as  compared  with  some  other  commu- 

nity. 

Why  not  hire  men  for  exchange  man- 
agers who  can  be  relied  upon  to  get  the 

best  possible  for  the  company,  and  give 
them  a  reasonably  free  rein  in  the  matter 
of  ])rice  setting.  By  coming  in  closer  con- tact with  the  individual  exhibitors  he  will 
be  in  a  better  position  to  regulate  the  rental 
price  than  some  fellow  in  Ne^v  York. Producers  do  not  seem  to  realize  to  what 
end  they  are  driving  the  small-town  ex- hibitor. He  cannot  pay  these  terrific  prices 
for  pictures  on  this  prearranged  schedule 
system  and  thereby  loses  out  on  many  of 
the  biggest  and  best  productions.  He  plays 
the  cheaper  pictures  which  are  within  his 
reach  and  cheapens  his  business  and  him- 

self in  the  eyes  of  his  patrons  and  fellow 
citizens  who  do  not  understand  the  con- 
ditions. 

I  sure  hope  to  goodness  that  some  influ- ential force  like  yourself  will  open  the  eyes 
of  these  price-setters,  make  them  give  the 
e.xchange-manager  a  little  freedom  and 
provide  a  chance  for  him  to  display  a  little 
individuality  instead  of  being  a  mere  ma- 

chine, controlled  by  some  distant  master- 
wheel.  They  will  get  just  as  much  money 
in  the  long  run  ,and  the  industry  as  a 
whole  will  show  in  a  better  light  with  the 

public. 
Let  me  say  again,  you  have  hit  on  an  im- 

portant matter  in  regard  to  the  "  eighty 
per  centers,"  and  I  trust  that  you  will continue  to  pound  on  this  and  not  let  it 
drop  with  a  tnere  mention. Yours  truly, 

Ole  M.  Nelson. 
Majestic  Theatre, 

Grand  Junction,  Colo. 

Gentlemen : 

PERMIT  us  to  congratulate 
 you  on your  editorial,  "The  Year's  Big Problem,"  by  Mr.  William  A. 

Johnston,  concerning  the  exhib- itors in"  small  towns.  YVe  operate  a  240- 
seat  house  two  nights  a  week  in  a  town 
of  865  population  at  10  and  20  cents,  and 
the  price  we  have  to  pay  for  five-reel  pic- tures prohibits  us  from  using  them  for  the 
patrons  in  the  rural  districts  have  their limits  as  to  wdiat  they  will  pay  to  see  a 

picture  show.  We  always  have  our  ad- vertising matter  up  one  week  in  advance 

of  showing.  We  use  photos,  one's  and three's,  and  run  weekly  ads  in  the  local 
paper.  We  use  the  latest  type  Simplex 
machine,  motor  driven,  and  make  a  pic- 

ture 94x126,  and  many  nights  our  gross 
would  be  under  seven  dollars.  Our  pic- tures are  as  plain  and  sharp  as  in  any 
theatre,  hut  the  five-reel  program  pictures 

we  get  generallv  have  a  footage  of  3,800 
to  4,000"  feet.  We  have  tried  using  some 
of  the  higher-priced  pictures  and  adver- tised them  in  the  surrounding  towns,  but 
the  price  of  admission  asked  keeps  them 
awav,  for  the  simple  reason  that  they  can 
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^  The  News  Covers  the  Field! 

^  How  wide  is  the  margin  over 

the  rest? 

^'  See  next  page  for  the  figures, 
and  the  proof. 

go  to  the  larger  towns  from  fifteen  to 
twenty-five  miles  away  and  see  the  same 
picture  at  17  and  28  cents,  tax  included, 
when  we  would  have  to  have  20  and  35 
cents  if  we  could  see  our  way  out. 

It  has  always  been  our  argument  that 
the  small  exhibitor  is  the  goat  in  the  mo- 

tion-picture industry.  He  pays  the  highest 
rental  of  any  exhibitor  in  the  business, 
and  he  does  it  in  this  way.  The  man  with 
the  house  which  seats  from  700  to  1,200, 
pays  $100  for  a  picture.  He  runs  it  two 
days.  The  picture  will  be  put  through  the 
machine  from  four  to  six  times  each  day, 
which  makes  the  film  cost  him  from  $12.50 
to  $15.00  each  time  it  is  run.  K  the  small 
exhibitor  wants  to  run  it,  the  distributor 
wants  from  $25  to  $50  for  it,  and  the  lit- 

tle fellow  would  put  it  through  his  ma- chine one  time.   Is  it  right  ? 
C.^RESS  Bros., 

By  James  S.  Caress. Palace  Theatre,  Elnora,  Ind. 
P.  S.  We  appreciate  the  reviews  in  the 

News,  and  it  would  not  be  worth  half 
as  much  to  us  if  thev  were  omitted. 

Caress  Bros. 

W.  A.  Johnston, 
Motion  Picture  News, 

New  York,  N.  Y. 

YOUR  editorial.  "  T
he  Year's  Big Problem,"  is  indeed  timely  right 

now,  when  many  of  the  small- town houses  are  being  operated  at 
a  loss  and  many  are  preparing  to  quit  the business. 

In  a  town  of  1,100  people,  we  own  our 
own  property  and  by  keeping  operating  ex- 

penses down  to,  the  lowest  point,  we  are 
still  able  to  realize  a  profit;  and  the  mo- 

ment the  balance  is  on  the  left-hand  side 
of  the  ledger  for  the  month,  then  we  will 
quit  the  business  and  either  rent  or  sell 
our  house  for  other  purposes. 
We  are  paying  today  oyer  thirty  per 

cent  of  receipts  for  rentals,  and  today  from 
one  of  the  larger  production  companies 
who  are  just  now  making  a  drive  for  next 
year's  business,  we  have  the  information that  careful  estimates  and  budgets  were 
compiled  by  the  New  York  office  during 
the  managers'  conference  held  in  that  city, 
with  tlie  result  that  a  fifty  per  cent  ad- 

vance was  considered  equitable  under 
present  conditions,  and  of  course  the  long 
line  of  argument  explaining  the  why 
thereof. 

Will  we  pay  it?  No,  we  will  not.  We 
shall  seek  service  elsewhere,  and  if  it  can- 

not be  found  at  a  rental  price  whereby  we 
can  make  a  dollar,  then  it  will  be  us  for 
the  tall  timber  as  far  as  exliibiting  pictures 

goes. 
Production  costs,  exchange  operation 

costs,  and  New  York  managers'  decisions are  not  to  be  considered  by  the  small-town 
manager.  He  can  only  pay  according  to 
what  the  box-office  returns  are  to  him. 
And  today  that  fellow  who  depends  on  a 
picture-business  for  a  livelihood  in  com- munities of  1,500  or  less  is  looking  for 
something  else  to  give  his  time  and  energy 
to  for  making  his  money. 

It  seems  that  no  consideration  is  given 
a  small-town  house  in  the  fact  that  many 
of  the  managers  are  now  showing  but  one 
show  an  evening,  meaning  that  the  film  i.s 
run  tliron^'h  the  machine  hul  tile  once, 
thereby  saving  the  wear  tliat  constant 
usage  gives  to  it.  We  will  make  the  asser- tion that  we  are  paying  much  mtjre  in 
proportion  to  the  times  run  than  any  house 
in  the  state  of  Illinois,  in  cities  of  40,000- 
population  or  (jver. 

The  question  of  high  admission-prices- in  the  small  towns  has  been  tried  out  time 
and  again  with  what  rcstill !  I  f<-,  the  ex- hibitor, caiiTiot  make  a  dollar  im  the  big 
specials;  bis  regular  business  is  crijjjjlcd 
for  a  week  ,and  he  has  lost  money. 
We  have  never  seen  figures  from  a  New 

York  office  to  show  how  the  small-town 
manager  can  increase  his  attendance  or 
how  he  expects  to  have  larger  box-office 
receipts  by  raising;  ;idiiiissinn  prices. 

There  is  (jnly  one  di-ri-,ic,ii  fnr  the  small exhibitor  to  make,  ami  that  is  to  say,  I  will 
not  show  unless  I  can  mal<<r  a  ie:i<^niiahle 
amount  of  money  for  the  time  expended ; 
and  if  service  cannot  be  had  for  a  living 
price,  bid  the  business  good-by  and  make 
your  money  in  other  lines. 

Respectfully  yours, 
Carson  T.  Metcalp, 

Manager. 

Kincaid  and  Metcalf  Opera  House  and' Airdome,  Greenfield,  III. 



The  Test: 

Aboiil  n  year  u^o  wc  iiublislicil  the  complete  re- liiriio  ill  a  test  of  motion  picture  trade  paper 
Blreiiirlli  coniliicteil  by  one  large  film  company. 
Till-  voting  in  thai  tcHt  found  Motion  Picture 
News  11  I'llHICK  to  ONK  lender  over  iln  nearest 
conijictitor. 

Two  week»  iit!0  another  larpc  film  comiiany  com- 
jilrleil  an  exhaunlive  direct-to-tlie-cxhibitor  test. 
'I'he  piiiiii,  Btniichtfonvard  iincetion  was  asked: 
"  What  trade  paper  do  yon  find  most  useful  to 

yon  in  your  work?  " 

£TI  The  result?  Naturally,  Motion  Picture  News  in 
%\\  the  lead.   Anil,  of  course,  in  the  lead  by  a  wide margin.   But  tlie  big,  outstanding  fact: 

•'  /(  lakes  the  votes  east  jar  the  four  nearest 
trade  iiupers  combined  to  equal  the  number  cast 

jor  Motion  Picture  News." 
The  "  Four  to  One  "  paper  of  the  field — Motion Picture  Newsl 

The  exact  figures  as  to  each  trade  paper  are  in- 
teresting. Eliminating  the  scattered  votes  and 

iianowing  it  down  to  the  four  leading  trade 
papers,  wc  find  Motion  Picture  News  a  tliree- and-oiie-third  to  one  preference  over  the  trade 
paper  now  carrying  tlie  nearest  number  of  ad- vertising pages. 

The  figures  give  it  slightly  better  than  a  three- and-one-tliird  to  one  lead  over  the  trade  paper 
carrying  the  next  nearest  number  of  advertising 

pages. And  two-and-two-thirds  times  as  strong  as  the 
paper  ranking  second  in  the  test. 

A  total  of  1779  exhibitors  expressed  their  prefer- 
ence. Of  these  votes,  1525  were  divided  among 

the  first  four  trade  papers.  And  here  are  the 
figures: 

Motion  Picture  News   ''^^ 
Second  papei^  287 
Third  paper  231 
Fourth  paper   230 

The  total  cast  for  the  three  nearest  papers  falls 
shy  of  meeting  the  Motion  Picture  News  vote  by tiventy-nine  votes! 

The  film  company  conducliuf;  this  test  has 
requested   that   we  ivithhold  its  identity 

The  remaining  254  votes  were  scattered  among 
twenty-eight  papers.  One  sectional  publication received  three  times  as  many  votes  as  were  given to  one  national  meditmi. 

Out  of  tlie  total  votes  cast  Motion  Picture  News 
alone  received  practically  as  many  votes  as  were 
cast  for  thirty-one  other  publications  put 
together. 
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Some  Conclusions: 

More  theatres  reaJ  and  prefer  MOTION 
PICTURE  NEWS  than  all  the  other  trade 

papers  cimihiiied. 

^1 
Every  dollar  spent  in  advertising  in 
MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS  is  worth  jnst 
34  cents  in  another  trade  paper,  26  cents  in 
another  and  24  cents  in  another. 

When  advertising  is  rotated  or  duplicated 
the  advertiser  only  gets  in  other  trade 
pai)ers  from  1-4  to  1-3  the  pulling  power  of 
MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS. 

You  cannot  reach  the  majority  of  the  ex- 
liibitors  of  the  country  with  any  other  trade 
paper  than  MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS. u'hy? 

Because  the  majority,  by  their  own  testi- 
mony in  this  test,  say  they  prefer — and 

tliat  mean*  they  only  read — the  MOTION 
l^iLTURE  NEWS. 

According  to  this  showing  the  "  NEWS  " advertising  rate  should  be  at  least  four 
times  that  of  any  other  paper — either  that, 
or  in  the  advertiser's  own  best  interests,  the 
"  NEWS  "  should  carry  aU  of  his  announce- 

ments all  the  time  and  most  of  his  selling 
campaign. 

Exhibitors  prefer  MOTION  PICTURE 
NEWS  to  any  other  trade  paper  upwards  of 
four  to  one.  They  say  so. 

If  your  pictures,  Mr.  Advertiser,  were  pre- ferred 4  to  1  would  you  ask  a  price  as  low 

as  the  other  fellow's? 

Ve  simply  ask  that  you— in  your  own  inter- 
ests—put your  advertising  where  it  pulls 4  to  1. 

The  company  conducting  this  test  has  kindly 
given  us  permission  to  make  the  figures  public, 
but  requests  that  its  own  identity  be  withheld 
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Strike  of  Laboratory  Workers  Hits 

New  York 

2,000  Employees  Walk  Out  When  Producers  Fail  to  Meet  Demands 

Till',  lilm  industry  in  New  Yorli  anil 
vicinity  was  slartlc'<l  on  Tuesday, 
July  20II1,  to  Ic-arn  that  nicirc  than 

2,0(X)  labnratory  wtjrkcfs  in  the  lar^e  stu- 
dios and  indepcn<ient  concerns  in  the  city 

had  ̂ onc  out  on  strike.  The  walk-out  is the  result  of  a  series  of  demands  issued 
hy  tlie  Motion  I'iclurc  Craftsmen,  which 
is  local  No.  614  of  the  International  Alli- 

ance i>f  Theatrical  .Stage  Employees  and 
Motion  Picture  Machine  Operators  of  the 
United  .Stales  and  Canada. 

These  deni.inds  were  first  presented  on 
June  slh  to  the  National  Association  of  the 
Motion  I'iiiure  Industry  and  all  manufac- 

turers of  I'llnl.  IVrhaps  the  most  impor- tant feature  is  the  sccliitn  w  hich  slates  that 
all  manufacturers  til  rilin  shall  he  ohliged 
to  charge  not  less  than  foin-  and  a  half 
cents  per  foot  for  all  film  produced  in 
their  lahoralories.  In  addition  the  workers 
insist  that  the  ollicial  seal  of  the  Local 
Union  he  used  on  all  Him;  that  there  be  a 
shop  steward,  appointed  by  the  union,  in 
each  laboratory,  who  will  act  upon  the  em- 

ployer's right. to  discharge  a  man,  and,  in case  of  such  discharge,  to  fill  the  vacancy 
with  another  member  of  the  union. 

Complete  recognition  of  their  organiza- 
tion is  demanded  by  the  workers.  Increase 

in  wages,  graded  from  $125  per  week  for 
an  assistant  superintendent  In  .f  s"  a  week 
for  foremen  of  the  \'ari(i\is  laboratory  de- 

partments, are  also  demanded.  Labora- 
tory assistants  arc  to  receive  from  $40  to 

$20  a  week.  These  increases,  it  is  said, 
amount  to  approximately  35  per  cent  more 
than  the  present  schedid'e. Ten  legal  holidays  a  year;  time  and  a 
half  for  overtime;  and  double  time  for 
overtime  between  midnight  and  eight  in 
the  morning;  and  a  forty-four-hoiir  week 
complete  the  more  important  items  upon the  list  of  demands. 

The  opposing  forces  differ  greatly  in 
their  claims  as  to  the  actual  extent  and  ef- 

fect of  the  strike.  The  Motion  Picture 
Craftsmen  stated  on  Wednesday  that  seven 
independent  laboratories  had  already  met 
their  demands.  The  larger  conipanies 
were  still  holding  out.  The  only  comnnnii- 
calu.n  rccciM'il  h\  Ihcm  from  the  National .\vs,,ci;ili,iu  of  ihc  Motion  riclure  Indus- 

try slated  that  the  producers  would  be 
willing  to  meet  representatives  of  the 
\yorkers  to  discuss  the  matter  fidl\ .  pro- 

vided the  union  would  suspend  the  strike 
and  send  its  members  back  to  the  labora- 

tories. This  communication  was  acted 
upon  on  Tuesday  evening,  Julv  20th.  wheir 
a  mass  meeting,  said  to  be  attenaed  by 
z,ooo,  was  held  at  Bryant  Hall,  in  New- 
York  City.  The  meeting  voted  unani- 

mously to  reject  the  suggestions,  as  the 
National  Association  gave  no  assurance 

Politicians  Are  Warned 

Against  Seeking  Screen 
PRESIDENT  SYDNEY  S.  COHEN, of  the  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Own- 

ers of  America,  has  addressed  a 
letter  to  the  candidates  for  presi- 

den  and  vice-president  on  both  the  Re- putslican  and  Democratic  tickets  and  to 
the  chairmen  of  each  National  Committee, 
warning  them  against  unauthorized  indi- 

viduals who  go  up  and  down  the  political 
world  offering  the  screens  of  the  coun- 

try for  the  benefit  of  certain  parties  and causes,  or  certain  candidates. 
He  states  that  the  motion  picture 

screens  of  the  country  belong  entirely 
to  the  theatre  owners  and  that  no  manu- 

facturer, distributor,  or  press  agent  has 
any  right  to  pledge  them.  Any  person 
so  offering  the  screen  is  said  to  be  doing 
so  without  the  consent,  knowledge,  and 
against  the  vigorous  protest  of  the  Mo- tion Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America. 

as  to  when  the  matter  would  be  settled. 
At  the  headquarters  of  the  National 

Association  reports  had  been  received 
showing  that  the  second  day  of  the  strike 
found  most  of  the  laboratories  still  able  to 
do  business.  The  Pathe  Bound  Brook  and 
Jersey  City  laboratories  were  running  as 
usual,  according  to  E.  R.  Pearson,  of 
Pathe,  and  the  forces  were  still  intact 
on  Wednesday  afternoon.  At  the  Robert- 

son-Cole Corporation,  it  was  stated  that  the 
strike  could  last  thirty  days  without  afTect- 
uig  them,  as  they  were  far  ahead  in  their 

prints. The  Republic  studio  was  another  labora- 
tory that  was  running  one  hundred  per cent  on  the  second  day  of  the  strike.  The 

Lrhograph  and  Evans  studios  reported half  of  their  forces  working.  Vitagraph stated  that  it  had  more  men  at  work  on 
Wednesday  than  on  tlie  first  day  of  the 
walkout.  LIniversal  was  also  active,  ac- 

cording to  reports  of  the  National  Asso- 
ciation, and  the  Kessel  laboratorv,  after 

closing  the  first  day,  opened  on  \\'ednes- day  aftenuion.  .\llhough  the  Fox  News 
\\'eekly  expcricnccti  ditliculty,  Mr.  Kauf- 

man, of  Fox,  reports  that  it' was  success- fidly  managed  « ith  onh-  a  negligible  delay. 
Famous  Players-Lasky's  Long  Island  City 
laboratory  was  closed'  entirely  during;  the hrst  two  da\s  of  the  strike.  The  Dobbs 
laboratory  was  working  twenty-five  per cent  and  the  Biograph  only  ten  per  cent. The  Film  Developing  Companv  reported 
fifteen  [ler  cent  of  its  emplox  ees'in  the  lab- 

oratory, and  stated  that  it  'would  start  to replace  the  strikers  as  rapidiv  as  possible. Accordmg  to  the  statement  of  the  National Association  of  the  Motion  Picture  Indus- 
tr}-,  strikers  were  planning  to  return  to work  at  the  Paragon  studios. 

In  the  statement  issued  to  the  daily  press. 

the  local  union  stated  that  laboratory  work- 
ers had  not  received  an  increase  of  more 

than  two  per  cent  in  the  past  four  years. 
In  answer  to  this  Thomas  Evans,  labora- 

tory man,  is  quoted  as  saying  that  he  is 
willing  to  open  his  books  to  show  that  in 
many  cases  workers  had  received  an  in- 

crease of  one  hundred  per  cent  during  that 
time. 

The  National  Association  stated  their 
willingness  to  discuss  all  the  mooted  points, 
provided  the  men  returned  to  work,  but 
refused  emphatically  to  be  dictated  to  as  to 
the  price  at  wdiich  they  should  sell  their 
product.  In  addition,  they  stated  that  it 
was  almost  an  impossibility  to  accede  to 
the  union  on  the  question  of  placing  the 
seal  on  all  film,  in  view  of  the  fact  that  the 
Eastman  Kodak  Company  is  an  open  shop 
and  employs  little  or  no  union  labor  in  its 
manufacture  of  film.  As  this  company 
manufactures  the  greatest  amount  of  film 
footage  consumed  it  is  said  to  be  impos- 

sible to  use  the  union  label,  even  if  the 
laboratories  were  willing  to  do  so. 
Among  the  laboratory  owners  who  are 

said  to  have  agreed  to  the  thirty-five  per 
cent  raise  are  D.  W.  Griffith,  the  Rex  Lab- 

oratories, the  Tremont,  the  Dietz,  and  De- 
mocracy, Kinograms,  Selznick  News  and 

Gaumont  experienced  no  difficulty  in 
reaching  the  screen  on  time,  but  the  union 
leaders  prophesy  that  the  other  news  week- lies will  not  appear  unless  their  demands are  met. 

Different  claims  are  also  made  by  both 
factions  regarding  the  actual  number  of 
men  on  strike.  The  first  claim  of  the  Mo- tion Picture  Craftsmen  was  that  fully  2,700 
of  its  members  had  walked  out.  At  tlie 
National  Association  office  it  was  said  that this  report  was  exaggerated. 

An  interesting  question  arising  from  the 
strike  is  the  possibility  of  it  becoming  na- 

tion-wide in  scope.  The  New  York  union 
threatens  that  it  will  not  be  kept  local  if 
their  demands  are  not  met.  The  larger 
producing  companies  will  be  able  to  shift 
their  developing  centers  from  New  York 
to  the  West  in  case  the  strike  continues  for 
any  great  length  of  time.  It  was  stated  at the  National  Association  that  there  ap- 

peared little  possibility  of  it  extending  be- 
yond New  York,  but  at  the  strikers'  head- quarters, on  the  other  hand,  the  belief  was 

just  as  emphatically  expressed  that  the 
walkout  would  soon  assume  large  propor- 

tions. Both  factions  seemed  confident  oi 
success — the  National  Association  that  the 
strike  would  end  in  smoke,  and  the  union 
that  there  would  not  be  a  foot  of  film  being 
developed  in  New  Y'ork  in  a  short  time. 
Complete  satisfaction  with  the  condition 
of  affairs  as  they  stood  Wednesday  after- noon was  expressed  by  both  parties. 
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Adolph  Zukor  Issues  Statement  on 

Theatre-Acquisition 

"Has  No  Desire  to  Destroy  Any  Exhibitor,"  He  Says  in  Defending  Policy 

IN  an  interview  given  last  weeli  to  the 
Motion  Picture  News,  Adolph  Zu- 

kor, president  of  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  Corporation,  said: 

"  The  sole  aim  of  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  Corporation  is  now  ,and  has  heen 
since  the  beginning,  the  production  of  the 
best  motion-pictures  that  brains  and  money 
can  make.  To  this  end  we  are  concen- 

trating all  our  thought,  all  our  resources. 
That  has  been  our  pohcy  in  the  past;  that 
will  be  our  policy  in  the  future. 

"  Since  the  beginning  of  Famous  Play- 
ers-Lasky  Corporation  we  at  all  times  have 
been  prepared  to  sell  our  product  to  any 
and  every  exhibitor  who  is  willing  to  buy 
it  at  prices  equitable  to  the  exhibitor  and 
producer  alike.  I  cannot  make  that  too strong. 

"  Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation 
has  no  desire  to  destroy  any  exhibitor.  Our 
business,  as  I  said  before,  is  to  make  and 
distribute  pictures.  But,  in  order  that  the 
present  high  standard  of  our  productions 
be  maintained,  it  is  necessary  that  our  pic- 

tures shall  get  the  widest  possible  distribu- 
tion, and  we  are  acquiring  theatres  only  in 

towiis  where  we  feel  that  our  productions 
will  not,  otherwise,  have  a  fair  show. 

"  I  have  never  authorized,  nor  has  any 
other  official  of  this  corporation,  to  my 
knowledge,  authorized  any  salesman, 
agent  or  representative  to  threaten  any  ex- hibitor that  if  he  does  not  buy  our  pictures 
we  will  buy  him  out  or  build  a  theatre  to 
compete  with  his.  I  want  you  to  remem- ber that ;  you  cannot  make  it  too  strong. 

■'  If  it  is  ever  brought  to  my  attention 
that  a  salesman  or  representative  made  a 
statement  of  that  kind,  he  will '  be  dis- 

charged instantly.  And  if  it  is  proved  that 
any  employee  of  this  company  makes  such 
a  threat  in  the  future  that  employee  will 
be  discharged. 

"  The  truth  is  that  we  control  only  a  few 
theatres,  anyway.  The  number  is  surpris- ingly small. 

"  As  I  said,  it  is  not  our  purpose  to  men- ace the  exhibitor,  nor  are  we  attempting 
to  put  him  out  of  business  by  the  acquisi- tion of  theatres.  I  know  perfectly  well 
that  the  producer  cannot  exist  without  the 
exhibitor.  I  also  know  that  the  exhibitor 
is  better  able  to  run  a  theatre  in  his  o\vn 

community  than  is  a  producer  whose  head- quarters are  in  New  York,  for  the  reason 
that  the  exhibitor  is  on  the  ground  and 
knows  the  town  and  the  methods  to  be 

employed  in  conducting  the  theatre—bet- 
ter than  tlie  producer  possibly  can  know. 

"  At  the  same  time  there  are  a  number 
of  towns  in  the  country  which  are  con- 

trolled to  such  an  extent  that  it  is  impos- 
sible for  us  to  obtain  fair  prices— prices 

consistent  with  the  merit  and  cost  of  our 

pictures.  Under  such  conditions  N\e  are 
forced  to  seek  an  opportunil}'  to  properly 
present  our  pictures  in  that  localitx'. 

"  A  month  ago  I  stated  that  Famous 
Players-Lasky  Corporation  was  ready  at 
all  times  to  confer  with  a  committee  repre- 

senting all  exhibitors,  these  to  include 
those  exhibitors  wlio  are  producing  and 
distributing  pictures.  I  proposed  a  full 
discussion  of  the  whole  matter  of  m  con- 

ference between  representatives  of  the 
Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation  and 
those  opposing  our  policy.  I  suggest  that 
several  men  be  chosen  from  eacli  side— 

English  Authors  Write 

Original  Scenarios 

AN  announcement  of  unusual
  in- terest was  made  by  Jesse  L.  Lasky, 

first  vice-president  of  the  Famous 
Players-Lasky  Corporation,  fol- lowing his  arrival  on  last  Saturday  m 

New  York  after  a  six-weeks'  sojourn  in London  and  Paris.  Mr.  Lasky  stated  that 
a  large  number  of  the  leading  British 
novelists  and  dramatists  had  been  en- eaeed  to  write  directly  for  the  screen 
through  Paramount  Pictures.  Several  of them  will  come  to  America  this  tall  to 
study  the  technique  of  the  motion-picture in  the  Lasky  studios  in  Hollywood  and also  in  the  East         .  .tj..... 

"  Sir  James  M.  Barne,  author  of  ̂   Peter Pan  '  '  What  Everywoman  Knows,  1  he 
Littie  Minister '  and  a  number  of  other  of 
the  leading  plays  in  modern  English  lit- erature, will  come  to  New  York  in  the 
fall "  Mr.  Lasky  said,  "  to  assist  in  the 
production  of  'Peter  Pan'  as  a  Para- mount Picture  in  the  new  $2,000,000  Fa- mous  Players-Lasky    studio    in  Long 

'^S^^"jfmes  also  has  written  a  play  espe- 
cially for  Paramount  Pictures.  This 

scenario,  which  was  finished  while  Mr 
Lasky  was  in  London,  Mr.  Lasky  brought back  with  him.  .  . 

Arnold  Bennett  is  now  writing  an  orig- 
inal play  for  Paramount.  Edward  Knob- 

lock  who  aJso  has  begun  on  a  play  espe- 
cially for  Paramount,  is  coming  to  Ameri- ca next  season  to  supervise  the  filming  of 

the  production  and  to  suidy  screen  tech- niaue.  Compton  Mackenzie  is  another British  author  who  will  come  to  this 
country  soon  to  learn  more  about  how 
motion  pictures  are  made. H  G  Wells,  Mr.  Lasky  stated,  has 
agreed  to  adapt  a  number  of  his  own works  for  Paramount,  rewntmg  the 
stories,  if  necessary,  so  that  they  wi  1  be 
more  suitable  for  the  reqmrements  of  the 
^'^Henry  Arthur  Jones,  the  well-known 
British  playwright,  is  fimshmg  a  play 
especially  for  Paramount.  George  Ber- na?d  Shaw,  with  whom  Mr.  Lasky  en- 

gaged in  an  exchange  of  letters  to  the 
London  newspapers,  has  evinced  a  deep interest  m  motion  pictures,  but  has  not 
yet  decided  to  write  directly  for  the 
screen. 

say  seven — and  tlial  the  discussion  he  held 
in  the  presence  of  representatives  of  llic tr:tde  press. 

"  I  propose  lliis  for  the  purpose  nf  bring- 
ing about  il:iriiion\'  ;iiul  iindi  rsLmdiiiL;  in 

all  liranclies  of  the  iiulustry  lor  llic  liemiil of  all. 
"  That  is  the  proposition  I  made  a  month 

ago.  It  still  stands.  1  have  nothing  to  con- 
ceal.   All  my  cards  nrc  on  llic  lahlc." 

In  a  suppK-nu'iihirv  slnli'iiu'iil  issued 
Thursday  l)y  Mr.  Zulinr,  \w  laid  empha- sis on  the  far!  Ili.il  lie  has  lakvil  personal 
charge  of  the  Ihealrc-owiiiiig  coiilroversy. 

The  gist  of  his  statenieiil  follows: 
"  I  have  taken  personal  eiiarise  of  this 

end  of  our  business  and  1  will  coiwiilcr  it 
a  personal  favor  if  any  exhibitor  huviiig 
a  giievaiicc  against  us  shull  make  his  com- plaint to  me  personally,  or  by  wire  or 
letter.  I  promise  that  1  shall  myself  iil- 
vesiligate  all  such  complaints,  and  1  i5"|"'- antec  that  I  shall  see  that  nhsohile  justice 
is  done.  I  cannot  say  lliis  loo  slroii|{ly, 
for  the  good  will  of  the  people  wc  serve 
is  tlie  keystone  of  our  business  structure. 
I  value  the  respect  of  every  cxhibilor  far above  the  business  he  may  give  inc. 

"  I  am  now  collecting  from  all  the  ex- 
change zones  of  the  country  data  bearing 

on  the  controversy  that  developed  at  the 
Convention  of  the  Motion  Picture  The- 

atre Owners  of  America  at  CIcvclanil. 
"  At  the  earliest  possible  iiioiiient  with 

this  data  on  hand  I  will  present  the  facts 
so  that  the  exhibitors  of  the  country  can 
clearly  understand  the  position  of  myself 
and  my  associates,  anil  so  that  they  will 
be  fully  apprised  of  the  fact  that  our institution  desires  to  maintain  friendly 
and  amicable  business  rehitions  with  the 
exhibitors  of  the  United  Slates.  It  will 
be  in  the  future  as  it  has  been  in  the 

past  my  policy  to  cater  to  the  good  will of  the  exhibitor  first,  last  and  all  the  time. 
"  Let  me  reiterate :  Our  position  has  al- 

ways been  open  and  above  board.  That's our  position  now.  I  am  in  my  office  every 
day.  The  door  is  always  open.  1  am  in 
charge,  and  any  exhibitor  having  a  com- plaint to  make  has  my  promise  that  1, 
personally,  will  investigate  his  grievanej; and  see  that  any  cause  for  complaint 

which  may  exist  is  corrected  immedi- 

ately." 
Proctor  Resigns  Post 

Ralph  Proctor  has  resigned  as  assistant 
general  manager  of  Associated  !i.xhibitors, 
Inc.,  effective  August  1st.  Mr.  Proctor states  that  his  future  plans  are  not  as  yet 

clearly  defined  and  an  announcement  ot 
them  would  not  be  made  for  a  few  days. 
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Joseph  Klein  to  Manage 
Schwab  Productions 

J(jsep!i  Klein,  for  the  ]);ist  year  mana- 
ger (if  the  New  York  Exchange,  First  Na- 

tional Exchange,  Incorporated,  has  re- 
signed his  position,  effective  July  24th,  to 

join  the  D,  N.  Schwab  Productions,  In- 
corporated, of  which  organization  he  is  a 

stockholder. 
Mr.  Klein  takes  up  his  duties  as  general 

manager  and  a  nieniher  of  the  hoard  of 
tlirectors,  supervising  the  distribution  end 
of  all  D.  N.  .Schwab  I'roduclions,  in  which David  Hutlcr  is  starred. 

Their  hrst  prodtiction,  entitled  "  ]'"ickle 
Women,"  is  being  sold  on  State  right  basis. 

Famous  Players  Theatres 
in  St.  Louis  Robbed 

With  the  aid  of  dynamite  safcblowers 
obtained  curi'cncy  amounting  to  .$2,054 from  the  vaults  of  the  Kings  theatre  in  St. 
Louis,  Mo.,  early  on  the  morning  of  Sun- 

day, July  i8tli.  'l"he  loot  represented  the Saturday  receipts  of  the  Kings,  at  800 
Kings  Highway,  and  the  Mozart  Airdome, 
at  Delinar  and  liayard  Boidcvards.  Both 
theatres  are  operated  by  the  Famous 
Playcrs-Lasky  Missouri  Corporation. 

Sid  Chaplin  Completes 
First  Long  Comedy 

Telegrams  from  Sid  Chaplin,  who  is 
at  the  Claridge  in  New  York,  advises  he 
has  delivered  his  first  multiple  reel  comedy 
to  Ivuuous  I'layers-Lasky  Corporation  for 
distribution  early  in  the  fall.  This  subject 
is  titled  "  One  Hundred  Million  "  and  was 
made  partially  in  F'rance  but  the  greater portion  in  Hollywood.  Chaplin  further 
slates  he  will  return  to  the  coast  witliin 
the  next  two  weeks  to  immediately  begin 
work  on  his  next  picture. 

Realart  Branch  Manager 
Is  Promoted 

John  MacMeekiu,  Realart's  Kansas 
City  manager,  has  been  promoted  to  the 
post  of  special  represcntati\'e  for  the  com- 

pany, and  will  come  East  to  assume  his 
new  duties  as  soon  as  his  successor  has 
been  installed,  perhaps  early  in  .\ugust. 

Diaz  Callahan,  manage!-  of  Realart's 
Dallas  otiice,  has  been  named  to  succeed 
Mr.  MacMeekin  in  Kansas  City,  and  is 
now  on  the  ground  liecoming  familiar  with 
his  new  territory. 

Chilean  Showman  Studies 
Conditions  on  Coast 
George  Meranda,  owner  of  a  circuit  of 

eight  theatres  in  and  near  Rancagua,  Chile, South  America,  is  in  Los  .\ngeles  to  study theatre  conditions  and  fihii  production work  with  the  view  of  building  a  number of  additional  theatres  in  Chile  on  the  stvle 
of  American  houses  and  probably  engag- 

ing in  production  work  at  a  later  period. 
Mr.  Meranda  represents  the  Guggenheim interests  in  Chile. 

Frcdcrict;  Shipman 

A  "  Baby  First  National " Is  Formed  in  India 
Frederic  Shipman,  who  arrived  in  New 

York  several  days  ago,  brings  with  him 
the  news  of  the  formation  of  what  he  de- 

scribes as  a  "  baby  First  National "  in 
India.  It  is  a  co-operative  association 
wdtich  Mr.  Shipman  himself  organized,  and 
wdiich  is  known  as  the  Frederic  Shipman 
Pictures,  Ltd.,  of  India.  It  is,  according 
to  Mr.  Shipman,  a  new  condition  of  affairs 
in  the  East  that  will  undoubtedly  have  a 
far-reaching  effect  upon  the  film  business in  India. 
The  premier  pictures  theatres  of  Cal- 

cutta and  Bombay  and  other  cities  of 
India,  comprising  altogether  the  leading 
houses  in  twenty-two  of  India's  largest 
centers,  are  now  members.  It  took  Ship- 
man  less  than  one  month  to  organize  the 
association,  of  wdiich  the  stock  is  owned 
by  luanagers  of  theatres  in  the  cities  rep- 

resented. He  stales  that  the  theatres  yet 
to  be  aci|uired  and  those  arranged  for 
construction  will  bring  the  membership  of 
the  circuit  up  to  fifty  first  class  houses. 
Mr.  Shipman  is  managing  director  of  the company. 

The  organizer  has  long  been  in  the  show 
business,  but  this  is  his  first  large  venture 
into  the  motion  picture  field.  Before  the 
formation  of  the  circuit  each  theatre  w'as 
buying  independently.  He  states  that  the 
time  was  ripe  for  the  organization  of  such 
a  circuit,  and  that  his  elTorts  met  with  en- 

thusiastic response. 
Mr.  Shipman  is  now  on  a  flving  visit 

to  the  I'nited  States.  He  will  reniain  in 
New  York  for  only  ten  dax  s.  in  which  time 
he  w  ill  arrange  to  buy  piotiires  for  his  cir- 

cuit, and  then  will  leave  for  California. 
He  will  return  to  India  via  Japan,  inspect- 

ing, as  he  goes,  the  motion  picture  condi- tions in  tllat  country. 

Motion  Picture  News 

Tom  Hamlin  Addresses 
Meeting  of  A.M.  P. A. 

That  Regional  Trade  Publications  in  no 
wise  contend  or  conflict  with  the  larger Motion  Picture  Trade  Journals  of  national 
scope,  but  function  strictly  as  purveyors 
of  topical  and  local  interest,  was  the 
opinion  expressed  by  Tom  Hamlin,  presi- 

dent of  the  Regional  Trade  Paper  Asso- 
ciation, in  an  address  on  "  The  Doctrine 

of  the  Regional  Trade  Paper,"  delivered before  the  Associated  Motion  Picture  Ad- 
vertisers at  their  meeting  this  week.  Mr. 

Hatulin,  founder  of  Amusements,  Minne- 
apolis, laid  stress  on  the  usefulness  of  the 

local  trade  journal  to  the  exhibitor,  by 
whom,  he  remarked,  it  was  regarded  in 
the  light  of  the  "  home  town  "  paper  and provided  an  effective  means  of  contact 
with  the  special  district  of  its  publication. 
The  position  of  regional  papers  being 

notably  of  interest  to  the  Associated  Mo- 
tion Picture  Advertisers,  a  number  of  the 

members  took  occasion  to  put  questions 
on  his  subject  to  the  speaker. 

Booklet  Sells  Well  as 
Publicity  Measure 

The  Broadwest  Films,  Ltd.,  London, 
England,  is  testing  out  a  new  angle  in  pub- 

licity by  the  publication  and  sale  of  a  pam- phlet which  sets  forth  in  an  interesting 
style  the  history,  purpose  and  studio  fa- cilities of  this  London  picture  company. 

The  pamphlet,  which  is  titled  "  A  Real 
Romance  of  the  Films,"  is  written  strictly 
from  the  "  movie  fan  "  angle.  It  sells  for 
the  sum  of  one  shilling,  post  free.  Post- 

card photographs  of  popular  players  are inserted  in  the  booklet. 

The  text  is  given  a  pleasant  touch  of  va- 
riety by  tlie  insertion,  at  frequent  intervals, 

of  half-tone  reproductions  of  studio- 
views,  play  settings  and  actors.  Artistically 
arranged  from  the  typographical  end,  and 
couched  in  a  pure  and  unaffected  mode  of 
language  from  the  literary  viewpoint,  the 
information  included  in  the  pages  of  this 
little  book  is  just  of  the  character  to  ap- 

peal to  the  sight  and  mind  of  the  average picture  enthusiast. 

Officers  Are  Elected  by 
S.  Rankin  Drew  Post 

At  a  regular  meeting  of  the  S.  Rankin Drew  Post,  American  Legion,  of  New 
York,  held  on  Tuesday,  July  13,  the  fol- 

lowing oflicers  were  elected  for  the  year beginning  August  i : 

Connnander,  Wells  Hawks;  first  vice- conimander,  James  M.  Loughborough; 
second  vice-commander,  Floyd  W.  Stoker , 
third  vice-commander,  George  F.  Hinton; 
adjutant,  Leo  A.  Pollock;  finance  officer, 
S.  G.  Gumpertz;  historian,  Joseph  r. 
Reddy ;  chaplain.  Rev.  Peter  E.  Hoey. 
The  executive  committee  consists  ol 

Victor  Shapiro,  Gordon  H.  Standmg, 
William  G.  Newman,  Eugene  J.  Zukor, Arthur  Rankin  and  Paul  McAllister. 
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Paul  Cromelin  Reviews  Conditions 

in  Foreign  Film  Fields 

PAUL  H.  CROMELIN,  president  and 
general  manager  of  the  Inter-Ocean 
Film  Corporation,  arrived  in  New 

York  on  last  Saturday,  July  17,  after  a 
nine-months'  tour  of  Continental  Europe. 
During  this  time,  Mr.  Cromelin  has  been 
able  to  observe  film  conditions  abroad  at 
close  quarters,  and  some  interesting  details 
are  incorporated  in  the  following  statement 
which  he  has  authorized  for  publication. 

"  Conditions  in  the  various  countries 
are  so  different  at  the  present  time  that  it 
is  difficult  to  generalize.  In  England  the 
recovery  since  the  war  has  been  remark- 

ably rapid,  and  things  are  assuming  the 
normal  much  more  quickly  than  in  most 
of  the  continental  countries.  The  ad- 

verse exchange  conditions  naturally 
makes  it  more  difficult  for  the  British 
buyer  to  invest  in  American  films,  but 
this  does  not  stand  in  tlie  way  of  business 
if  the  films  are  good  and  are  the  kind  that 
are  wanted. 

"  The  principal  problem  confronting 
the  film  business  in  England  is  the  very 
great  length  of  time  between  the  first 
trade  showing  of  a  new  production  and 
its  release  date  in  the  theatres.  It  is  not 
at  all  uncommon  for  bookings  to  be  made 
from  16  to  18  months  ahead,  and  this,  as 
can  readily  be  understood,  is  not  a  health- ful condition.  The  theatres  are  well  pat- 

ronized and  the  prices  obtained  average 
higher  than  prevails  in  the  United  States. 
The  shows  generally  speaking,  are  not  up to  American  standards. 
"There  is  room  for  several  thousand 

additional  motion  picture  houses  in  the 
United  Kingdom,  but  on  account  of  the 
lack  of  building  materials,  shortage  and 
high  price  of  labor  and  the  necessity  for 
providing  homes  first,  tlie  authorities  are 
withholding  permits  and  the  construction 
of  new  motion  picture  theatres  is  not 
looked  upon  with  favor  -for  the  time  be- 

ing. In  England,  as  in  all  the  rest  of  the 
world  at  the  present  time,  there  seerns  to 
be  a  very  great  shortage  of  ordinary 
housing  facilities.  The  word  has  gone 
out  that  the  people  must  be  provided  with 
suitable  homes  before  permits  will  be 
given  to  erect  picture  theatres. 

"  In  France  there  is  a  general  com- 
plaint because  of  the  very  low  prices 

which  are  being  paid  by  the  theatres  for 
the  use  of  the  films,  and  the  present  con- dition of  business  in  France  is  not  at_all 
healthful.  There  are  entirely  too  many 
pictures  available  for  the  number  of  the- 

atres to  be  sen-ed  and  remedial  legisla- 
tion has  been  under  consideration  with  a 

view  to  reducing  the  number  of  produc- 
tions brought  into  the  French  market, 

limiting  the  quantity  of  raw  stock  for 
which  permission  to  import  may  be 
obtained.  This  tends  to  encourage  the 
manufacture  of  French  raw  stock  an<l  the 

Paul  H.  Cromelin,  Prtsidtnt  and  General  Manajet  at 
Intcr-Occan  Film  Corporation ;  A.  L.  Fcinman.  Inter- Ocean's  Director  of  Advertising  and  Publicity  anii  a 
News  scribe,  snapped  at  the  pier  just  after  the  Celtic docked 

printing  of  positive  films  from  foreig;n 
negatives  in  France,  and  discouraging  if 
not  entirely  debarring  the  shipment  of 
positive  prints  in  quantities  into  that market. 

"  Belgium  gives  an  air  of  great  hustle 

and  prosperity,  and  seems  to  be  recover- 
ing more  quickly  than  an)-  of  the  other 

continental  countries.  Brussels  in  partic- 
ular has  an  air  of  liveliness  which  is  lack- 
ing in  most  of  the  continental  cities  to- 

day The  Belgians  are  buckling  down  to 
their  problems  and  are  making  the  most 
of  the  aid  and  assistance  which  has  been 
gladly  extended  from  all  sides. "  On  account  of  the  complete  embargo 

against  the  importation  of  motion  pic- tures into  Gennanv,  that  market  for  the 
time  being  is  not  of  immediate  interest  to 
the  American  manufacturer.  It  is  a  highly 

organized  market,  however,  and  the  Ger- 
man people  bv  reason  of  the  manufacture 

within  their  country  of  a  high-grade  raw 
stock  and  the  kind  of  pictures  which  they 
believe  their  public  at  the  present  requires, 
is  in  a  large  measure  independent  of  the 

rest  of  the  world,  and  will  doulitless  event- ually become  one  of  the  most  important 
exporting  countries  with  whom  we  may 
have  to  compete.  Most  of  the  pictures 
made  there  until  now  are  utterh  unsuited 
for  \merican  audiences,  but  the  German 

people  are  so  clever  at  adapting  them- selves to  the  needs  of  the  markets  which 
the\-  are  seeking  to  enter.  I  have  no  doubt 
that  later  on,  with  the  aid  of  the  Ameri- 

can directors,  they  will  be  turning  out  pic- 

tures 111  tieniiany  which  will  have  to  be 
ict-koiuHl  with  seriously  by  the  American 
iiiainifacuircr  in  competing  for  world 
markets. 

"  There  is  a  very  lively  interest  in  mo- 
tion picluros  in  the  countries  wl;icli  1 

visited,  iiiiUiblx  111!'  .\iislria  -  Hungarian 
iiionarcli)-,  aiul  liiere  will  lie  a  big  market 
there  eventually  for  .'\nicricail  produc- 

tions. In  all  probability  the  American 
picture  will  displace  in  a  large  measure 
the  German  and  Italian  productions 
which  now  dominate  that  market. 

"  There  is  altogether  a  feeling  of  unsct- 
tlcdness  and  uncertainty  on  the  continent. 
The  idea  seems  pretty  prevalent  that  the 
peace  wliit  h  has  been  made  is  not  a  per- 
inanenl  jK^acc  and  that  the  conditions 
which  have  been  imiiosed  by  the  victors 
on  the  vanquished  will  mvoi  be  fulfilled. 
The  changing  exchange  siuialion  and  un- 

certainty as  to  the  future  makes  it  im- 
possible for  traders  to  look  ahead  long 

enough  to  warrant  Ihcir  entering  into 
long-time  coininilUiieiil  contracts,  which 
may  prove  disastrous  through  no  fault  of their  own,  but  only  due  to  changing  or  to 
varying  exchange  conditions.  This  prob- 

lem is  the  greatest  bar  today  to  an  immed- 
iate and  hcallliful  re-establishment  of 

trade  conditions  in  many  of  the  coun- tries. 

■'  I  would  like  to  be  able,  as  an  Ameri- 
can returning  from  an  extended  trip 

through  the  various  ICuropeaii  coun- 
tries, to  say,  that  a  friendly  altitude  ex- 

ists toward  America,  but  the  general  im- 
pression which  I  bring  home  with  me  is 

that  to  a  large  extent  the  very  reverse  is 
the  fact.  In  England,  while  I  don't  be- lieve it  is  warranted,  I  have  heard  from 
many  sources  the  feeling  expressed  tliat America  has  let  us  down  and  that  the 
Americans  have  not  played  the  game.  I 
always  tried  to  combat  Ibis  by  explain- 

ing the  American  system,  and  have  been 
rather  surprised  at  the  lai  k  rif  knowledge 
on  the  iiart  of  the  avera>;f  l',n|.;li,liinan. "  There  is  a  feeling  of  bitterness  in 
France  that  we  should  do  our  best  to  piJt 
an  end  to  as  quickly  as  possible.  It  is 
difficult  to  explain  to  the  ordinary  French- man that  the  President  of  the  United 
States  had  not  the  power  to  take  on  the 
commitments  which  our  representatives 
assumed  in  Paris,  except,  by  and  with  the 
advice  and  consent  of  the  Senate. 

"  In  Germany  and  Austria  the  feeling 

is  prevalent  that  they  have  been  '  done. When  we  talk  about  them  tearing  up  a 
treaty  as  a  scrap  of  paper  they  come  back 
and  refer  to  our  tearing  up  the  armistice 
and  requiring  them  to  sign  a  peace  treaty 
which  to  their  way  of  thinking  is  entirely 
outside  of  the  terms  and  conditions  under 
which  thev  laid  down  their  arms. 
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Walter  Prichard  Eaton  vs.  Jesse  L.  Lasky 

rHh  vwlion-l'iclurv  ix  once  wore  hmunht  lo  trial,  this  lime  in  the 
assumes  the  office  of  prosecutor,  while  the  side  of  the  defense  is 
Corporation.  Mr.  liiiton  allei/es  that  the  "Movies"  are  provuui  .1 

salieni  arguments  of  this  case  nijainst  the  motion-picture  ore  suhanii.  d . 
the  two  colnmns  below.  In  ansiverintj  Mr.  lialon's  allctjattous.  Mr.  J.osky Players-Lasky  Corporation  in  particular.  The  principal  points  of  Mr.  L 
Eaton's  remarks. 
««  A  PKKSON  nf  laslc  :iiul  intclliKt'iicc  who  frcquenls  the  theairc 
^  in  Nfw  York  with  discriminaiion,  finds  much  to  interest  and 

stimulalc  him,  imil  would  he  hard  put,  |)crhaps,  to  realize  how  utterly 
barren 'of  solid  dramatic  fare  ihc  smaller  cities  of  the  country  are. 
To  these  smaller  cities  a  generation  ago  came  most  of  the  well-known 'stars'  and  mosl  of  ihc  successful  plays,  slopping  for  ;i  niv^ht  and 
pasing  on.  Sometimes  there  would  he  one  vi^ihT  .1  wr.k,  ̂ mctimes 
two  or  three,  or  even  more  if  the  city  was  I'.ut.t  Mi.mi:li  \<>  Mipiiort  so many.  Since  the  dcveloiiment  of  the  motion  picinns,  liowcvLr,  ihere 
has  been  an  astonishing  chiingc.  Shown  at  first  in  small,  cheap  houses 
down  a  side  street,  the  movies  progressed  rapidly  into  ihe  main  thor- oughfares, and  then  took  possession  of  the  playhouses  themselves,  The 
managers  for  a  while  looked  upon  them  as  a  gap-filler,  somt-tliing  to 
keep  the  doors  open  and  the  pennies  coming  in,  after  Sothern  and 
Marlowe  left  on  Tuesday,  until  John  Drew  came  on  Friday.  But  it 
■was  not  long  hefore  ihc  managers  discovered  th;ii  ilic  profits  from  the 
films  were  more  than  ihc  profits  from  the  plays;  a  film  is  rented  for 
a  comparatively  small  fee,  and  no  pari  of  the  receipts  has  to  be  shared, 
nor  paid  out  to  slagc  hands.  Besides,  it  was  not  long  before  the  small 
city  public,  by  and  large,  developed  a  preference  for  the  '  silent  drama,' in  part  because  it  was  cheaper,  in  part  liccanse  it  was  less  of  a  tax  on 
the  allention.  IMttsfield,  Massachusetts,  a  city  of  over  40.000  people 
(1  cile  it  because  it  is  near  my  home),  had  one  ilu'iUre  di  votetl  lo  legiti- mate drama.  Even  wilhin  a  decade,  this  tluiihc  lias  housed  for  two 
seasons  an  excellent  slock  company,  and  all  on  iis  sia>;c  lunc  appeared 
players  like  Mrs.  Fiskc,  ICthel  llarrymorc,  anil  John  Drew.  During  the 
past  winter,  barring  a  musical  comedy  or  two  advertised  on  its  salacious 
appeal,  there  have  been,  as  I  recall,  a  scant  half  dozen  dramas  of  the 
so-called  first  class  prcsenteil  in  the  city,  and  one  of  them  was  a  new 
play  being  tuned  up  for  an  opening  in  New  York.  The  theatre  is  now, 
in  reality,  only  a  movie  house.  There  are  not  less  than  four  other 
movie  theatres  in  the  cily — and  one  small  book  store!  So  far  as  Pitts- 
field  is  concerned,  the  spoken  drama  might  not  exist,  even  on  the 
printed  page.  Does  any  critic  complain  that  our  dramatists  write  only 
for  Broadway?    Good  Gracious,  it  is  that,  or  nothing! 

"  Hut  now  the  movies  arc  invading  Broadway  iisclf,  in  a  new  and •Startling  form.  Backed  by  enormons  riipiinl,  real  or  potential — the 
proc'M  1  of  their  prosvierity,  and  Ihc  j;nml  will  i.l  Wall  Street  looking 
for  fresh  investment  fields— certain  movie  comiianics.  notably  one  called 
'The  Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation,'  are  acliuiUy  contrnlbng  ihe production  of  spoken  dramas.  Wliy  should  they  trouble  to  do  this? 
Because  they  are  desperate  for  material,  and  they  ba\'c  discovered 
that  a  popular  play,  especially  if  it  is  acted  by  a  popular  player,  starts 
its  std)scqucnt  career  as  a  movie  with  the  great  advantage  of  prestige 
and  aroused  expectancy. 

"  It  has  further  transpired  that  it  was  a  movie  company  whicli 
financed  the  production  of  Eiigcnc  O'Neill's  grim  naturalistic  tragedy. Beyond  the  Horizon  (which  might  seem,  at  first  glance,  to  give  the 
lie  to  the  conclusion  of  the  last  paragraph),  and  tlie  production  of 
Arnold  Bennett's  Sacred  and  Profane  Love,  with  Elsie  Ferguson  as the  star.  Furlbermorc,  a  movie  company  has  publicly  announced  that 
it  will  back  any  producer  who  wishes  to  put  on  a  play,  provided  it 
seems  to  them  a  play  ultimately  adaptable  to  the  screen." 
That  film  interests  should  wield  such  a  measure  of  control  over 

stage-productions  is  a  situation  distasteful  to  Mr.  Eaton.  That  stage- plays  should  be  produced  with  an  eye  to  their  fitness  for  the  screen 
is  to  be  abhorred,  especially  when  one  considers  screen  standards,  about which  Mr.  Eaton  expresses  himself  as  follows; 

"  I*robably  no  digression  is  needed  in  this  place  to  show  what  those standards  arc.  Any  thoughtful  person  who  has  attended  a  hulf-dozen ordinary  motion  picture  programmes  knows  the  fatal  restrictions  of  the medium,  knows  the  complete  absence  from  the  average  screen  drama of  intellectual  body  and  balance,  the  complete  absence,  in  fact,  of everything  which  makes  the  spoken  drama,  at  its  best.  50  uoble  a thing,  except  the  quick  emotional  appeal  which  can  be  roused  by  phy- sical action,  by  pantomime  and  the  expression  of  the  human  face^ 
in  short,  by  those  dements  of  drama  which  can  be  photographed. Since  a  profound  weakness  of  our  native  drama  has  always  been Its  dependence  on  physical  action,  and  it  has  only  in  comparativelv recent  years  been  painfully  winning  its  way  to  higher  things,  the  im- position upon  it  of  motion-picture  standards  is  most  decidedly  a  step {Continued  on  page  934) 

July  number  of  the  North  American  Review.  Waller  Prichard  Eaton 
frrseiilrd  hy  .fexse  L.  Lasky.  vice-president  of  Ihe  Famoits  Players-Lasky 
iiiLihicc  /■■  the  sliiiijiirds  niid  poli-iiiKUjc  of  the  stage-produciion..  The  more 
as  u'l.-Ll.'d  ir.iiii  Ihe  potjrs  of  Ihe  A'^.T/Zi  .American  Rcviezv,  in  the  first  of •  choiiil'ioiis  Ihe  coHse  of  Ihe  motion-picture  in  general  and  the  Famous 
isky's  defence  are  given  in  the  column  opposite  that  devoted  to  Mr. 
<<T  HAVE  been  asked  by  The  North  American  Review  to  answer 

Mr.  Walter  Prichard  Eaton's  article,  '  The  Latest  Menace  of  the 
Movies,'  in  which  he  mentions  particularly  the  Famous  Players-Lasky 
Corporation  as  the  force  'backed  by  enormous  capital  .  .  ,  ac- 

tually controlling  the  production  of  spoken  drama.'  He  believes  that 
this  'control'  is  a  menace  to  the  stage. 

E:iton  tells  in  'one  paragraph  of  the  low  standards  of  the 
motion  iiictnn-,  and  in  another  points  out  that  we  produced  on  the 
stage  Beyond  ihe  Horizon,  Dcclasscc;  and  Arnold  Bennett's  Sacred  and Profane  Love,  which  have  been  favorably  mentioned  in  magazines 
of  high  ideals  and  low  circulation.  He  speaks  as  if  we  had  only 
recently  been  interested  in  the  production  of  plays  on  the  stage,  when 
as  a  matter  of  fact  we  have  owned  Charles  Frohman,  Inc.,  for 
nearly  a  year,  and  all  the  details  for  the  production  of  Beyond  the 
Horizon,  Dcclasscc;  and  Sacred  and  Profane  Love  were  made  by  our 
organization.  !.    .  |  j 

"  He  admits  that  we  have  done  rather  well  by  the  spoken  drama thus  far,  but  for  some  reason  fears  that  we  cannot  keep  it  up.  He 
believes  that  we  will  produce  only  plays  fit  for  the  screen,  and  that 
pla}'s  lit  for  the  screen  are  of  a  low  standard.  He  gives  us  no  credit 
for  the  steady  advance  in  the  quality  of  motion  picture  productions 
in  the  last  few  years.  He  does  not  grant  that  we  are  trying  to  im- 

prove motion  pictures.  All  he  does  say  is  that  we  arc  tsying  to  drag down  the  stage. 
"A  year  ago  we  found  ourselves  in  this  condition  as  regards  motion pictures:  we  had  talented  directors,  actors,  photographers  and  scenic 

artists.  But  many  of  the  stories  we  were  receiving,  even  though 
we  paid  as  high  as  $75,000  for  ihem,  were  not  so  good  as  they  should 
have  been.  We  could  not  get  the  genuinely  originab  entertaining,  and 
wholesome  stories  that  we  knew  the  motion  picture  needed  if  it  was 
to  continue  to  advance  or  even  hold  its  place  as  the  most  interesting 
part  of  our  American  life. 

"  We  decided  to  go  to  the  stage  for  help  in  getting  better  stories. We  had  found  that  no  matter  what  price  we  paid,  we  could  not  get  the 
best  work  from  the  best  dramatists  for  original  screen  production.  They 
thought  that  anything  would  do  for  the  movies.  They  would  spend  a 
year  writing  a  play  that  inight  live  only  a  month  and  draw  only  100,000 
persons,  but  they  would  not  give  more  than  a  week  to  writing  a  scen- 

ario for  motion  pictures  that  might  live  for  years  and  play  to  millions. 
"  We  felt  that  the  way  to  interest  these  writers  in  motion  pictures 

was  to  produce  their  plays,  to  go  into  the  realm  of  the  speaking  stage 
to  see  if  we  could  not  tind  there  material  suited  to  our  needs.  There 
was  no  thought  of  dragging  dramatists  to  the  level  of  the  average 
motion  picture  plot.  We  wanted  to  lift  the  movies  up  to  the  level  of the  best  stories  on  the  speaking  stage. 

"  The  motion  picture  is  a  part  of  the  people.  They  are  the  ones 
who  have  given  it  iis  strength,  and  they  are  the  ones  who  are  de- manding from  it  better  things  than  the  stage  has  ever  given.  It  is 
because  the  motion  picture  has  filled  a  place  that  the  stage  cannot, 
that  the  drama  is  dying,  while  the  molion  picture  is  growing  greater. 

"  We  must  serve  the  public,  and  we  do  not  serve  it  by  producing 
as  motion  pictures  plays  like  John  Ferguson  and  Jane  Clegg  or  The 
Jest,  which  appeal  to  ten  thousand,  where  the  motion-picture  appeals 
to  ten  millions.  We  can  produce  plays  like  Beyond  the  Horizon,  and 
we  shall  continue  to  do  so — mostly  for  our  satisfaction^but  we  shall 
be  happier  when  we  put  on  the  stage  and  on  tlie  screen  wholesome, 
happy,  inspiring  plays  for  the  multitudes. 

"  The  stage  has  failed  because  it  has  not  helped  the  public.  In  the 
small  towns  tlie  drama  killed  itself  with  second,  third  and  fourth 
companies  advertised  as  'The  Original  Broadway  Production'  at  Broad- 

way prices.  The  motion-picture  can  give  Broadway  casts  at  motion- picture  prices. 
"  Perhaps  the  motion-picture  is  a  menace  to  the  drama.  But  it  is the  sort  of  menace  that  the  drama  needs.  It  will  make  the  speaking 

stage  clean  up;  it  will  make  it  impossible  for  Number  4  companies 
to  get  Uvo  dollars  a  seat  in  Keokuk;  it  will  kill  the  profit  in  the  road 
companies  that  played  Broadway  features  in  one-night  stands  and 
got  away  with  the  money  because  nobody  knew  how  bad  the  show was  until  after  it  had  gone. 
"The  drama  has  not  anything  to  boast  about.    Its  average  is  dis- 

gracefully low.    It  has  failed  the  public  which  has  turned  to  the (^Continued  on  page  934) 
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Many  Changes  in  Booking  Policies 

and  Programs  Reported 

First  National  Survey  Reveals  Big  Changes  in  Management  of  Theatres 

MANY  important  changes  in  b
ook- 

ing policies,  frequency  vvitli  which 
programs  will  be  varied,  methods 

of  management,  exploitation  tactics  and 

general  plans  of  house  operation  foi"  the coming  fall  season,  all  having  matSrial 
effect  on  the  production  and  sales  prob- 

lems of  the  entire  industrj',  are  announced 
in  a  survey  just  completed  by  Associated 
First  National  Pictures  among  its  fran- 

chise owners  and  other  independent  ex- 
hibitors in  every  territory,  and  of  which 

the  first  installment  is  made  public  this 
w-eek. 
Among  the  most  interestmg  of  these  is 

the  program  change  days  which  have  just 
come  in  vogue  with  the  Jensen  and  Von 
Herberg  chain'  of  theatres  in  Oregon. 
Changes  of  program  in  all  the  theatres  take 
place  on  Saturday  night,  and  in  the  smaller 
ones  which  do  not  hold  pictures  for  a  full 
week,  the  mid-week  change  takes  place  on 
Wednesday.  The  Portland  houses  of  this 
company,  which  will  continue  this  policy 
during  the  coming  year,  are  the  Columbia, 
booking  first  runs  for  one  or  two  weeks; 
the  Majestic  and  Liberty,  first  runs  for 
a  week  each;  and  the  Peoples'  and  Star, 
with  changes  of  programs  on  Saturdays 
and  Wednesdays.  The  managers  of  the 
individual  theatres  agree  that  this  policy 
is  preferable  to  a  Sunday  and  Thursday 
change  because  of  the  greater  word-ot- 
mouth  advertising  possible  from  a  Satur- 

day and  Sunday  attendance  on  the  same 
feature  to  carry  it  over  the  first  of  the week.  ^ 

At  Everett,  Washington,  the  fall  season 
will  see  the  consummation  of  an  exhibitors 
combination  for  the  lowering  of  rentals. 
The  five  theatres  there  entered  into  one 

company  in  1919  with  the  idea  of  eliminat- ing senseless  competition  and  a  general 
plan  of  lengthening  runs.  All  the  theatres 
have  been  making  tri-weekly  changes  but 
beginning  in  the  fall  the  Apollo  w.l  book 
features  for  seven  day  runs,  while  tne 
Orpheum  and  New  Everett  will  change 
twice  a  week  and  the  Star  and  Broadway 
continue  the  old  policy.  A  change  has 
been  forced  in  Yakima,  Washington, 

through  the  completion  of  the  New  L-io- 
ertv,  a  Jensen  and  Von  Herberg  house, 
with  a  tri-weeklv  change  of  pic'""^ 
Frederick  Mercv  has  re-arranged  the 
bookings  of  his  three  theatres  so  that  in 
the  future  the  Mercy  will  be  exclusivel> a  picture  house.  ^ 

William  lacobs,  manager  of  i-oew  s 
Garden  theatre.  Kansas  City,  says  tnat 
while  there  « ill  be  no  change  in  length 
of  runs,  light  comedy  dramas  will  oe 
given  the  preference  over  heavier  stutt. 
Dave  Harding,  manager  of  the  L.bert>  in 

the  same  city,  announces  that  special  at- 
tention will  be  given  to  prologues  and  spe- 

Musicians  to  Be  Given 
Special  Service 

WITH  the  purpose  of  bringing  mu- sicians who  are  seeking  to  con- 
nect with  motion-picture  thea- 

tres seeking  good  music,  the  Mo- tion Picture  News  has  inaugurated  a 
Music  Service.  It  is  planned  to  list  all 
musicians  who  are  seeking  places  and  to 
list  all  theatres  where  musicians  are wanted. 
Charles  D.  Isaacson,  who  is  editmg 

the  Motion  Picture  News'  music  depart- ment, says  that  the  kind  of  mu  >icians  who 
ought  to  go  in  for  picture  work  is  a  spe- cial brand  of  individual.  The  best  musi- 

cian might  not  succeed,  if  he  hasn't  the sense  of  crowds  and  an  eagerness  to break  traditions  and  forget  dignity, 
where  necessary.  He  also  says  that 
purely  ragtime  musicians  are  useless  be- cause they  don't  realize  the  need  for  us- ing mainly  the  best  music. Musicians  are  invited  without  charge  to 
send  their  names,  and  capabilities  to  the 
Motion  Picture  News  Musical  Service. 

cial  stage  settings  during  the  coming 
season  and  that  pictures  giving  such  op- 

portunities will  have  a  preference. 
The  "  season  "  opens  in  Denver  in  the 

spring,  owing  to  the  large  number  of 
tourists  who  visit  the  city  during  the  sum- 

mer. Five  of  the  seven  first-run  houses-- 
The  Princess,  Rialto,  America,  Fox,  Rivoli 
and  Tabor— are  doing  big  business  on 
week  runs,  while  the  other  two,  the  Fix 
Isis  and  the  Fox  Strand,  are  changing 
twice  a  week.  Three  representative  down 
town  second  run  houses— the  Iris,  Colonial 
and  Fox  Plaza— change  daily,  while  four 
of  the  principal  second  run  houses  out  of 
the  business  district— the  Webber,  Ogden, 
Thompson  and  Queen,  are  also  making 
daily  changes.  Some  of  the  first  run 
houses  announce  that  special  features  will 
be  held  over  for  a  second  week,  but  other- wise there  will  be  no  change  from  the present  policies.  . 

Tucson,  Ariz.,  has  so  xs  illingly  paid  a 
scale  of  prices  running  from  50  cents  to 
$1  25  at  the  Opera  House  that  the  manager 
is  arranging  for  a  larger  orchestra  more 
pretentious  presentations  and  a  higher 
scale  of  prices  for  the  coming  season.  1  he 
same  booking  policy  will  continue  with 
changes  on  Sunday,  Monday,  Wednesday 
and  Frida\.  The  Pima  will  continue  first 
runs  for  dailv  changes,  and  the  Uric  will 
continue  a  polics-  of  a  dally  change  of  the 

best  second  runs  that  a  low  scale  of  admis- 
sion prices  makes  feasible. 

Wichita  Falls,  Texas,  also  likes  frequent 
changes  and  the  Olympia,  Majestic  and 
Gem  will  continue  to  give  four  changes  a 
week  The  Park  Airdrome  and  the  Plaza 
will  give  bi-weeklv  changes  of  pictures  and 
vaudeville,  and  the  Wichita,  which  gives 
housing  to  road  attractions,  announces 

tli;il   Icalurc  i>i^Uircs  will  he  firqiicnll\ 
oifercd  IliitMi^huiil  the  season. 

F,xcliisi\c  piilurc  pro^rmns  |mi\oil 
so  successful  :il  llir  hrnhui.ni.l  Ni.i.lcmy 
of  iMusio  in  l.yiiiillMliK.  \  ■'  ■  I'll-' \'audc\'illc  pi>lic\  which  Icis  liccii  in  vogue 
in  liolh  Ihcalics  iluiini;  Ihc  ̂ c.■lsoll  may  he 
aliaiulniicd  .ind  lc;iliirc  picUiirs  continucti 
wilh    hi  \\iTkl\    01   In  \vc'. ■!,!>'  changes, 
rllc  Isis,  P.rK.'dcic  :iim1  (i.iM'ly  will  COII- 
liliuc  Ihc  u-.llal  pdluics, 

Ollan,  N.  uill  he  the  scene  of  a 
hatlie  royal  hii  pnlnin;ii;c  when  (he  season 
opens,  with  a  new  ihc.ilic  ;nicl  a  church 
showing  regularly  c\ci  \  Snii<i.i\  iii!;lil  and 
senile  week  day  iiii;lils  ,is  coiiipclilors. 
I  hr  new  thcilrc  will  he  ;;i\cii  n\cr  In  fea- 

ture piclliics  ol  iMiiianlii  soil.  The 
Havens  will  cuiuinii,'  ,1  hi  wcrlJi  change 
of  big  features,  Ihc  r.il.u  e  will  use  le.ilurcs 
in  addition  lo  a  v.iiuleville  progi.iiu,  anil 
the  (ieiii  will  conlimic  serving  the  melo- dramatic features  and  serials. 

The  Lyric  lluaire  at  Plainficld,  N.  J., 
will  make  a  s|Kcial  (ealurc  of  Iniigcr  runs 
on  worth-while  priMliiiiimis  during  the 
coming  year.  I  .asl  \c,ii  d.iilv  cli.uiges  of 
program  was  Ihc  rule,  Inil  dining  Ihc  com- ing season  pictures  will  he  hn.iked  for  two, 
three  and  in  sonic  c.-ises  se\'en  days.  'I  he Plainfield  theatre  will  continue  to  make 
changes  twice  a  week,  featuring  high  class 
productions. The  effort  lo  break  the  |)olicy  of  includ- 

ing two  features  and  a  short  reel  on  all 
programs  in  Lynn,  Mass.,  has  failed,  due 
to  the  refusal  of  niu-  cNhihitor  lo  shorten 
his  program,  and  ilnrnii;  ilie  coining  year 
this  policy  will  he  pursued  hy  the  Capitol, 
the  Theatre  Comique  and  Ihc  Strand,  with 
three  changes  of  program  a  week  and  17 

cents  the  average  admission  ijrice.  'I  lie 
Lynn  Olympic  and  the  Waldorf,  both  of 
which  are  vaudeville  houses,  have  an- 

nounced thai  mole  .lIlrillHill  will  he  i'lMII 
lo  a  feature  picture  ;ind  ili.il  ]ie(i,il  ill 

be  a  part  of  every  week's  program. The  Morgan  and  Universal  arc  the  only 
theatres  in  Auburn,  N.  Y.,  that  have  an- nounced their  fall  policy.  They  will  both 
continue  tri-weekly  changes  of  hills.  There 
is  a  rumor  that  the  Curli  .  Grand,  now  a 

picture  house,  will  h,,n]  >  .mdi  ville  and 
pictures,  and  if  this  i,ohr\  1-,  ;idr.|ilcd  the 
Jeft'crson,  now  showing  vaudeville,  or  the 
Auditorium,  now  booking  road  attractions, 
will  become  exriu-ivciv  a  picture  house. 

Bufi'alo  theatres  !/eiier,ally  will  make  no 

change  in  poliev.  Knmors  that  Sheas 
1-Iippodromc  and  the  Strand  would  aban- don bi-weckh  changes  for  week  runs 

have  been  officially  denied.  The  l-.lmwood 
will  vary  its  iiolicy  of  four  changes  a 
week  to  an  occasional  tri-weekly  change, 
and  the  Central  Park  and  Premier  theatres (Continued  on  page  932) 
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Stanley  Purchases  Large 
Atlantic  City  Theatre 
One  i)f  the  liiKgc-sl  tlcnls  in  Atlaiuic 

Cilv  (N.  J.)  real  cslalt  was  cimsuninialetl 
on  July  i4lh  in  llic  sale  of  llie  Cily  .Si|uarf 
theatre  on  Atlantic  avenue,  opposite  the 
(.'itv  Hall.  The  property  was  purchased 
I)v  'the  Stanley  Company  of  America,  in 
conjunction  with  I'.dward  J.  O'Keefe, 
present  manat;er  of  the  house,  from  Dr. 
J.  li.  Thomiison,  the  owner.  The  consid- eration is  .said  to  be  over  $jix),(xxi. 

The  property  is  situated  in  the  heart  of 
.■\llanlic  City's  business  section  and  is  one 
of  the  most  prominent  sites  on  Atlantic 
avenue.  It  has  a  frontage  on  the  latter 
Ihorouijhfarc  riumiuj;  back  150  feet  to 
C'enlral  avenue. 

"  Mr.  I'..  J.  O'Keefe  will  continue  to  di- 
rect the  destiny  of  the  City  Scpiare  tlie- 

atre,"  said  Jules  li.  Mastbaum,  president 
of  the  .Stanley  Company  of  America,  in 
commenting  on  the  purchase.  "  It  is  onr intention  to  make  extensive  improvements 
both  to  the  exterior  and  the  interior  of 
the  building  and  these  will  in\nl\  c  ibc  in- 

stallation of  the  latest  niinlcrn  ri|iniinicnt 
inside  the  house,  including  one  of  the  lin- 
est  organs  ever  placed  in  a  motion  picture 
theatre." 

Tax  Readjustment  Helps 
Coast  Companies 

Readjustment  lias  been  made  by  the  tax 
officers  of  Los  Angeles  City  and  county 
respecting  assessments  on  motion  picture 
jiroducing  com]ianies  which  will  prove  a 
saving  of  many  thousand  dollars  to  the 
Itlm  organiz.itions.  The  assessments  were 
made  on  the  actual  expenditure  of  the 
company  for  settings,  buildings  and  equip- 

ment on  the  basis  that  these  were  perma- 
nent improvements  to  the  comjiany  while 

in  reality  tile  expenditures  were  for  so 
much  nierchautlise  which  lost  its  value  to 
the  film  company  after  being  used. 

This  condition  is  arbitrary  to  other  man- 
ufacturing concerns  and  the  Los  .\ngeles 

assessing  department  placed  lilni  com- 
panies in  the  same  class  with  other  manu- 

facturing companies.  The  settlement  of 
the  ditTerenccs  was  brought  abinil  liv  the 
Motion  rivinic  I'Miducers  Association  and 
the  membci  s  of  l!tc  L  haniber  of  L'uuinKTCc after  several  conferences  with  the  tax  ofh- 
cials.   

Exhibitors'  Association 
Expels  16  Members 

Sixteen  members  of  the  Theatre  tlwn- 
ers*  Association.  Inc.,  of  Los  Angeles, were  expelled  at  the  meeting  on  July  7th, 
for  violating  the  resolution  passed  last 
March  regarding  the  United  .\rfists  branch 
manager.  The  association  \oted  several 
months  ago  to  discontinue  all  business  re- 

lations with  the  I'liited  .\rlists  Corpora- tion. It  was  passed,  according  to  a  state- 
ment of  the  association,  only  after  six 

complaints  of  the  most  flagrant  nature 
were  registered  and  after  protests  to  Hi- 

ram Abrams,  president  of  United  Artists, 
were  ignored. 

Editor  of  Motion  Picture  News, 
Dear  Sir:  The  Admission  Tax  works  quite 

a  hardship  on  the  majority  of  small  town 
exhibitors  and  it  seem,-  to  me  that  because 
of  the  fact  that  the  war  is  over  and  we  have 
numerous  other  taxes  to  contend  with,  that 
now  is  the  time  for  all  exhibitors  to  sound 
the  Congressional  Candidates  as  to  their  at- titude toward  a  repeal  of  the  admission  tax. 
We  have  State  Tax,  Film  Tax  and  Seat 

Tax,  etc.,  therefore  it  seems  with  these  taxes 
the  Picture  Theatres  are  certainly  burdened 
enough.  It  is  all  v«ry  well  to  say  the  Public 
pays.  They  don't  as  a  rule,  in  a  small  town. Small  town  exhibitors  usually  get  the  same 
patrons  right  along  and  the  average  patron 
figures  on  so  much  a  week  for  picture  shows and  it  cuts  no  figure  with  the  majority  as  to 
disposition  of  allotted  spending  money.  If 
the  exhibitors  are  interested  in  having  their 
representatives  take  up  the  repeal  of  Admis- sion Tax,  NOW  IS  THE  TIME. H.  El.  Cane,  Mgr., 
West  Street  Theatre      Coudersport,  Pa. 

Erie,  Pa.,  July  16th,  1920. 
Dear  Mr.  Johnston:  As  editor  of  the NEWS,  this  information  may  interest  a  good 

many  of  your  readers  and  probably  save 
money  to  some  of  them.    Here  is  my  story: 
On  December  19,  1919,  Mr.  Bonistall,  the 

manager  of  the  Pittsburg  Branch  of  the  Na- tional Picture  Theatres,  Inc.,  called  on  me 
with  a  proposition  to  buy  a  franchise  in  the 
above  company;  after  explaining  how  cheap 
the  pictines  will  stand  to  me  and  the  divi- dends I  will  receive  on  the  stock  purchased. 
I  bought  the  franchise  tor  $300.00.  The  con- tract accepted  in  New  York  and  signed  by 
Mr,  Lewis  Selznick,  Pres.  I  also  received 
three  shares  each  of  preferred  and  common 
stock.  I  was  made  to  believe  by  the  mana- ger, Mr.  Bonistall,  that  I  should  be  happy  at 
getting  this  franchise  and  I  was  congratu- lated by  him  on  my  good  luck  of  becoming a  franchise  holder  in  the  National  Picture 
Theatres,  Inc. 
My  contract  calls  for  second  rim  in  Erie, first  run  on  Parade  Street.  After  the  first 

run  houses  used  up  the  first  two  pictures 
produced  by  the  above  company  I  sent  in 
dates  to  the  Pittsburg  branch,  but  received 
no  answer.  I  wrote  again  asking  why  I  did 
not  get  the  two  pictures,  and  no  answer. 
Finally  on  June  26th  I  received  a  registered letter  from  the  New  York  office  in  which 
they  pointed  out  a  clause  of  the  contract 
which  reads,  "That  either  party  may  can- 

cel such  franchise  upon  60  days'  notice  to  the 
other,  etc."  On  the  end  of  the  letter  it 
said:  "If  you  desire  to  exercise  the  option contained  in  this  clause  please  notify  us  to 
that  effect  and  forward  your  preferred  and 
common  stock  to  this  office,  upon  receipt  of 
which  we  will  return  to  you  the  money  paid 

for  same." I  immediately  wrote  to  Mr.  Selznick  that 
I  made  the  above  investment  with  the  sole 
object  of  geting  pictures  and  that  I  do  not 
intend  to  cancel  the  franchise.  In  answer 
to  my  letter  I  received  from  the  manager  of 
the  franchise  sales  on  July  3rd  a  reply  stat- 

ing: "We  deeply  regret  that  it  was  necessary to  cancel  your  franchise,  but  owing  to  the 
fact  that  your  classification  was  not  a  fair 
one  to  the  National  we  were  obliged  to  ex- 

ercise the  cancellation  clause  of  your  con- 
tract." He  also  says  in  his  letter  that  if  I desire  to  hold  the  stock  I  will  receive  T, 

on  the  preferred  and  a  fortune  on  the  com- mon.   Can  you  beat  it? 
Please  insert  this  in  the  NEWS.  Thank- 

ing you  in  advance, Yours  truly. 

The  Olympic  Theatre  M.  Slotkin. 

Booking  Policies Changing 

{Contimied  from  preceding  pa<jc) 
both  will  keep  big  pictures  in  longer  than 
the  usual  two-da)'  booking. In  Lowell,  Mass.,  where  two  feature 
programs  have  been  the  policy  for  both 
first  and  second  run  houses,  the  experi- 

ment of  a  one  feature  program  at  the 
Merrimack  Square  theatre  has  been  proved 
unsuccessful,  and  the  two  feature  policv 
will  be  resumed  in  the  fall  and  continued 
as  long  as  the  Owl  and  Strand,  the  other 
first  run  houses,  continue  this  style  of  pro- 

gram. 

The  Columbia  and  Majestic  theatres  in 
Athens,  Ohio,  will  book  lower  priced  pic- 

tures than  in  the  past,  and  make  daily 
changes.  Neither  of  the  exhibitors  have 
been  successful  with  the  higher  priced  fea- 

tures for  longer  periods. 
Five  of  the  theatres — the  JelTerson, 

Palace,  Grand,  Jewel  and  Strand — in 
Hamilton,  Ohio,  will  continue  changing 
programs  every  two  days,  while  the  Eagle 
will-  try  out  the  policy  of  two  pictures  a 
week  for  two  days  and  a  daily  change  on 
the  other  days. 

The  doubling  of  the  capacity  of  the  Ma- 
jestic theatre  at  Kenosha,  Wis.,  will  result 

in  a  more  frequent  change  of  program, 
although  special  features  will  be  kept  in 
for  two  or  three  days.  The  other  theatres 
in  the  city,  including  the  Butterfly,  under 
the  same  management  as  the  Majestic,  will 
have  four  changes  of  program  a  week. 
The  Liberty,  the  largest  theatre  in 

Youngstown,  Ohio,  will  experiment  during 
the  coming  season  with  seven  day  book- 

ings. The  usual  policy  will  be  two  changes 
a  week,  but  efforts  will  be  made  to  de- 

velop a  week's  patronage  on  the  strongest 
picture  offered.  The  Dome  and  Strand will  continue  their  usual  policies. 

The  Majestic,  Fairbanks  and  Alhambra 
theatres  are  typical  of  the  show  houses  in 
Springfield,  Ohio.  The  managers  feel  that 
the  numerous  changes  in  policy  by  all  the 
theatres  during  the  last  year  resulted  m 
the  most  suitable  arrangements  for  the  citv 
and  no  further  changes  are  conteniiilated. The  Paris  Theatre  Company,  owning  the 
Majestic  and  Shoaf's  Opera  House,  the 
only  two  picture  theatres  in  Paris,  Ill- 
announces  after  experiments  with  longer 
runs  on  feature  productions,  that  both 
houses  will  make  daily  changes  and  that 
only  "  star  "  pictures  will  be  booked.  The 
same  decision  has  been  reached  by  the 

managers  of  the  Princess  and  Strand  the- atres in  Kendallsville,  Ind. 

Fond  du  Lac,  Wis.,  has  taken  kindly  to 
longer  runs  of  pictures  and  the  Orpheum. 
Idea,  Henry,  Boyle  and  Bijou  are  all 
planning  extending  runs  on  big  features during  the  coming  season. 

q  Motion  Picture  News  alone 
does  the  work  of  all  others 
combined.   See  page  924. 
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Sidney  S.  Cohen  Addresses  Open 

Letter  to  Hiram  Abrams 

Reviews  Astor  Hotel  Interview  and  Reiterates  Stand  on  Rental  Question 

THE  following  letter  has  been  ad- dressed by  Sidney  S.  Cohen,  presi- 
dent of  the  Motion-Picture  Theatre 

Owners  of  America,  to  Hiram  Abrams, 
general  manager  of  the  United  Artists 
Corporation.  In  this  communication,  Mr. 
Cohen  reiterates  the  demands  presented 
by  the  Motion-Picture  Theatre  Owners  of 
America  anent  the  mode  of  payment  ex- 

acted by  United  Artists  in  the  renting  of 
films.  He  also  reviews  the  conversation 
between  himself  and  the  United  Artists' executive  at  the  Hotel  Astor  on  July  6. 
Mr.  Cohen's  letter  follows: 

"  I  rote  in  the  trade-papers  generally,  your  com- ments following  the  conversation  I  had  with  you  at the  Hotel  Astor  on  the  evening  of  July  6th,  which was  arranged  through  the  correspondence  exchanged between  us  relative  to  the  mandate  of  the  national convention  at  Cleveland  of  the  Motion  Picture  Theatre 
Owners  of  America,  relative  to  the  metliods  of  your organization  exacting  the  entire  amount  of  the  film rental  at  the  time  of  the  signing  of  the  rental  con- tracts by  exhibitors,  at  times  months  in  advance  of play  dates. "  It  cannot  be  possible  that  you  are  an  utterly  ir- responsible person  and  hold  the  important  position  you occupy  in  the  United  Artists  Corporation.  So  that I  cannot  avoid  the  determination,  if  the  exigencies 
ever  again  require  my  conversing  with  you,  tliat  I cannot  afford  to  do  so  without  the  presence  of  a  sten- ographer. Of  course,  I  assume  that  you  have  been quoted  correctly, "  This  is  not  written  with  a  view  to  protracting any  discussion  that  I  might  have  had  with  you.  for neither  my  time  nor  my  taste  will  permit  it. "  It  may  be  it  is  your  memory  that  is  faulty,  your heart  may  be  in  the  right  place-  So  let  me  review for  you  exactly  what  happened. 

"  I  asked  you  -to  modify  the  provisions  of  the  con- tract issued  by  the  United  Artists  Corporation  for the  playing  of  their  productions,  which  exacted  the entire  amount  of  the  rental  price  in  advance  .^"^ 
signing  of  the  contracts  by  the  exhibitor.  I  advised you  that  if  you  were  to  do  this,  it  would  (m  my 
opinion)  be  of  great  help  and  assistance  to  the  or- ganization you  represent,  because  the  opportunity  is 
presented  at  this  time  of  some  producer  or  distributor mobilizing  the  goodwUl  of  the  exhibitor,  particularly so  in  view  of  the  resentment  and  antagonism  that  has developed  amongst  exhibitors  against  certain  producers and  distributors.  , .  „ 

"  Your  intimation  that  I  was  seeking  a  personal 
advantage  is  entirely  unwarranted  as  well  as  bareiacea misrepresentation.  Our  correspondence  will  show  mat 
I  personally  notified  you  in  writing  in  advance  of  our conference,  that  I  would  refuse  to  do  _  business  «  ith 
your  organization,  as  long  as  you  persisted  in  exact- ing the  entire  amount  of  the  film  rental  more  than seven  days  in  advance  of  the  actual  play  dates,  at  my 

iTfar  as  the  State  of  New  York  is  concerned, 
1  beg  to  assure  you  that  the  New  \  ork  State  Organi- zation will  make  you  live  up  to  both  the  l<^"er  and the  spirit  of  the  law  which  imposes  on  you  the  duty of  keeping  the  advance  payment  moneys  separate  and distinct  from  your  other  assets,  and  imposes  a  tnist upon  these  moneys.  ,  .-  „ 

"  If  you  had  attended  the  national  convention  at 
Cleveland,  you  would  have  been  struck  with  the  de- termination of  the  exhibitors  from  other  states  in  at- tendance, to  emulate  the  example  of  New  York  and 
to  put  all  advance  payments  under  the  supervision  oi each  state  authority.  ,     ,    ■  i  ,-  „,<;,-ti 

•'  You    no  doubt,  realize  that  the  legislation  whicn is  now  on  the  statute  books  of,  this  State  (and 
soon  be  on  the  statute  books  ot  evtry  other  state  J" this  Union)    has  met  with   general  approval out  of  the  Industry,  because  it_  does  two secures  the  exhibitor  against  misappropria 
money  and  it  has  a  wholesome,  tendency  to  stamp  out the  wildcat  promoter  from  this  Industry,  which  has suffered  altogether  too  long.  .  (  ,t,„  ,( 
"You  may  look  upon  e.xpl3naUons  of  \he  iaw  as superfluous,  because,  doubtless  no  man  knows  the limitations  of  the  law  better  than  you  do,  but  this is  an  age  of  mutual  helpfulness  and  I 

want  to  be  responsible  for  any  '"'^^^ 
arise  through  a  casual  oversight  on  your  part "  In  conclusion,  let  me  say  that  your  a"itufle  to- wards the  exhibitor  is  in  striking  <^ontrast  wid.  ̂ e 
courteous  consideration  shown  to       ,      -  "^ji;- 
Griffith  in  a  personal  J^^j^^ '^I'jjg  too once  more  accentuates  a  difference  too  long 
mildly    endured— the   difference   between    the  creator 
"■"Th^^MotiorPicture  Theatre  Owners  of  America. 

ind 
things;  it riation  of  hif 

Wire  Briefs  From  Coast 

A WIRE  just  received  at  the  News office  informs  of  the  death  of  Her- 
man Bosley  on  July  17  in  Los  An- 

geles, Mr.  Bosley  suffered  from 
heart  failure  brought  on,  it  is  thought, 
by  the  earthquake  tremors  that  occurred 
in  Los  Angeles  on  the  previous  day.  He 
had  been  manager  of  the  Alhambra  The- 

atre in  Los  Angeles  for  three  years  and 
was  formerly  president  of  the  Southern California  Theatre  Owners  Association. 
He  had  been  prominent  in  exhibitor  ac- 

tivities for  a  long  time.  No  successor  to 
the  managership  of  the  Alhambra  has been  named  as  yet 

The  work  of  perfecting  the  new  organi- zation of  the  Screen- Writers  Guild  of  the 
Authors'  League  is  going  forward  satis- factorily. At  a  meeting  held  on  July 
16th,  the  following  officers  were  elected: 
Thompson  Buchanan,  president;  Mary 
H.  O'Coimor,  vice-president;  Jack  Cun- ningham, secretary ;  \yaldemar  Young, 
treasurer.  The  following  comprise  the 
executive  committee:  Bayard  Veillcrs, 
June  Mathis,  Frank  E.  Woods,  Tom 
Geraghty,  Doris  Schroeder,  Eugene 
Presby,  and  Marion  Fairfax.  The  mem- bers now  number  one  hundred  and  sev- enteen. 

C.  L.  Chester  has  severed  his  connec- 
tion as  business  supervisor  of  the  Henry 

Lehfman  comedies  for  First  National. 
The  reason  given  for  this  action  is  that 
the  Chester  productions  are  requiring  all his  time. 

regardless  of  any  other  controversies  they  may  have with  other  producing  concerns,  will  always  have  time to  meet  problems  such  as  you  present,  and  as  their leader  I  assure  you  that  no  slurs  will  ever  in  the slightest  degree  turn  me  from  this  firm  purpose. 
"  1  do  not  by  any  means  give  up  tlie  hope  that  you will  see  the  injury  which  you  arc  causing  to  the  com- pany in  whose  employ  you  arc. Very  truly  yours, Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America, 

(Signed)  Sydney  S.  Cohen, President. 
■■  P.  S. — In  view  of  your  statement  in  reply  to  my letter  to  Mr.  D.  W.  Griffith,  that  the  correspondence between  your  organization  and  Mr,  Tom  Boland  of Oklahoma  City  speaks  for  itself  and  the  statement  that 

your  hands  are  clean,  carrying  the  intimation  lhat Mr.  Boland's  are  not.  I  am  herewith  enclosing  copy of  letter  sent  by  Mr.  Boland  10  Mr.  Ralph  Talbot, Jlemher  of  the  Executive  Committee  of  the  Molion Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America,  and  I  want  you to  know  that  I  resent  the  intimation  on  your  part 
relative  to  Mr.  Boland." 

Following  is  a  copy  of  the  letter  referred 
to  by  Mr.  Cohen  in  his  postscript.  It 
bears  the  date  of  July  3rd,  1920,  and  was 
sent  from  Oklahoma  City,  Okla.  Mr.  Bo- 

land writes : 
"  Mr.  Ralph  Talbot,  Pres., ■■  Oklahoma  Theatre  Owners  &  Managers  Assn., "Tulsa,  OkU. ••  Dear  Mr.  Talbot: 

"  As  a  member  of  the  executive  board  I  wish  to call  your  attention  to  a  recent  act  of  the  United 
Artists  in  this  territory-. "  I,  as  you  know,  have  always  used  their  service, and  price  has  never  been  entered  into,  as  they  have always  been  fair  to  me,  and  it  was  just  a  question  of 
dates. "  Four  weeks  ago  while  in  Pallas  their  manager, Mr.  Luckett.  called  me  to  his  office  and  booked  me 
'  Mollycoddle '  and  '  Suds,'  giving  me  dates  and  for- warding me  all  paper. "  He  advised  me  that  he  would  forward  me  con- tracts at  a  later  date,  which  he  has  done  on  other 
occasions. "  As  you  know,  I  was  called  East  and  when  I  re- turned, three  days  before  showing  of  picture,  I  learned 

V.TllSl'  it  lUI.I  lUV.  L  .1>  .i  J.  I  U-  n.  (  I  .,  it 
h,-.-!u't    ■.  AiU'i    11|1    .lIl.^U     .1,    ill.  ,     ̂ M.UI.I  MlM.ll and    iillciwi-d    iiK'    to    lia-..    .1   r   Inly 

ilrlh. "  K<i\,  you  know,  tried  litis  h.iiiic  iliiiiK  on  oiif our  boys  three  years  ago  ami  you  know  the  result.i. '■  I  iini  .iskiiig  that  you  c.tII  a  incriiiiff  m  soon  ns ssibli-  111, it  wf    iiiny  l.Tkc  some  aclioii,  at*  I  expect 
"  Akiiii,  I  h.ivi  -.(line  legislative  matter*  to  take  up 
"  llopiiiit  your  business  is  good  nnd  with  best  wishes. 

Exhibitors  to  Convene 
in  Two  States 

Two  inipoiiant  slatr  convcnioils  of  ex- hibitors will  lie  licld  in  the  no:ir  future. 
Ex-Senalor  C.  H.  Bean,  who  iu  the  past 
has  been  actively  identihed  witli  exhibitor 
organization  in  New  Hampshire,  lias 
issued  a  call  for  a  meeting  of  all  motion 
picture  theatre  owners  in  the  State  of 
New  Hampshire,  to  be  held  at  the  Hotel 
Arlington,  Boston,  Mass.,  on  Tuesday, 
July  27,  at  1 :3o  P.  M.  The  meeting  will 
be  preceded  by  a  social  gathering  in  the same  hotel. 

The  Motion  Picture  Exhibitors'  Asso- ciation of  Wisconsin  has  sent  out  a  call 
for  a  state  convention  to  be  held  at  the 
Hotel  Wisconsin  in  the  City  of  Milwau- 

kee on  August  3  and  4.  It  is  expected 
that  both  these  C(jnventions  will  follow 
the  example  of  North  Carolina,  Georgia 
and  Texas  in  affirming  their  formal  affili- ation with  the  Motion  Picture  Theatre 
Owners'  of  America,  and  contributing 
their  quotas  toward  the  permanent  organ- ization fund. 
The  general  manager  of  the  newly 

formed  District  of  Columbia  Exhibitors' Association,  William  C.  Murphy,  in  a 
letter  to  President  Sydney  S.  Cohen,  ad- 
\'ises  that  the  following  officers  of  the 
organization  have  been  elected  for  the 
current  year:  Harry  M.  Crandall,  of 
Crandall  theatres,  president ;  Dr.  William 
Herlist,  of  the  Circle  theatre,  vice  presi- 

dent ;  William  C.  Murphy,  of  the  Home 
Amusement  Co.,  general  manager,  and  A. 
Brylawsky,  of  the  Cosmos  theatre,  treas- urer. 

You  need  four  other  trade 
papers  to  get  the  same 
results  Motion  Picture 
News     gives  alone. 
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Here  and  There  in 
Chicago 

M.  H.  sum  ■'-^i:;: 
mil  lllllllWI-  of  llu'  UM.-ll,,nn  n 
aire,  is  aiuoiiB  llu- 
week.    AfUT  a  viMl  I"  I 'I'll"." 7wss.A  imo  Canada  for  a  sojourn 
with  some  frieiKls  and  Ik;  ore  l'- 
Uiriiiiil!    to    Chicago    will  (five Niasara  Falls  llic  O.  O. 

]•■  r  Daviis  formrrly  iiuiliaitcr 
of  f.mi.dvAil  .■Mli^iiiKC  1"* 
j<,i„c.d  llu-  Keal-Arl  sa  .s  slaff  jnd 
will  work  Olil  of  lllc  (.lucago  "111" 
as  spaial  rclircsclltallvc.  D.  W. 
Slllilll  lias  rcsiKned  from  Rcal-Arl 
10  K"  wilh  r.oldwyii  as  a  salesman. 

Dislrid  MaiiaBcr  WoltlicrK  of 
Kamous  Playcrs-l.asky,  who  is 
siipcM  visiiiB  llic  territory  covered  by ihe  Ciiiciiiiiiiti  ollicc  as  well  as  Mie 
CliiraKo  dislrirl  made  a  llyiiiR  trip 10  Ciiiciiiiiali  lasl  week. 

H.  G.  Till  Opens  New 
Orleans  Exchange 

HG.  TILL  
announces that  he  has  entered 

,  the  state-right  field in  his  own  name 
and  is  establishing  an  ex- change in  New  Orleans. 
Mr.  Till  was  formerly  asso- 
ciated  with  Select  as  branch- manager  for  New  Orleans. He  has  already  secured  a 
Muriel  Ostriche  two-reel 
comedy  and  Keystone  sin- 

gle-reel comedies  for  his  ter- ritory. He  has  also  secured 
the  rights  to  a  few  of  the better  features,  it  is  stated. 
Mr.  Till  is  at  present  in  New 
York,  on  the  alert  for  fea- tures, comedies  and  serials. 

Allici-I  llolTiiiiiii  has  jiiiiieii  the 
sales  force  of  Superior  Screen 
Service,  Inc.  He  Is  uiilcly  known 
in  Cliicaso  film  circles.  Iiaviny  man- 

aged several  Windy  City  molion  pic- inrc  theatres. 

A  fire  which  oriyinalcd  in  the 
operator's  booth  coinitlclely  mined 
the  interior  of  Miuiricc  llellman's Art  lllealrr  :d  I, .ill,  Iml-.  lasl  week, 
wreckine  till'  ii|i  I"  'late  pro- 

jectors aii.l  the  scius  .111.1  furinsh- 
illBS  "I"  llic  licaulilnl  4(K1  seat  liolise. No  insnr;iiicc  was  carried,  according 
to  Mr.  Hellmall,  but  he  plans  to  re- build at  once  and  may  increase  Ulc size  of  the  house. 

Manager  Aschman  of  Palhc's Chicago  exchange  reports  that  Ibe 
worlviiii  ii  ail'  MKikiiig  siicb  rcniark- 
alilc  piiieiiss  :il  tlic  new  Palbe 
Iniiltliiig  (III  SoMlli  Waltasli  avenue 
that  Ibe  csclciiiec  will  be  able  to 
move  into  ils  new  and  commodious 
(liiarlers  liy  .'\ugusl  1st. 

O.  E.  Florine,  who  has  been  con- 
nected with  the  Buffalo  Patllc  ex- change as  a  salesman  has  been 

tr.insferred  to  Chicago  and  will  sell 
sliort  subjecls  to  city  Iheatres. 

Ike  Van  Rnnkcl  was  in  Chicago 
for  a  few  daAs  ibis  week  afler  a 
fortnigbt  spent  lai  llic  links  at  Lake 
C.enev.i.  lie  will  lca>e  fur  Atlanlic 
Cil\-  tlic  bnUT  pan  nf  ibc  week  and 
on  bis  letinii  froin  ibe  eastern  sum- mer res.irl  espccis  K.  o|Hii  up  bis 
imleiiemlenl  .  scli.iime  sNsU  ni,  wliicb 
will  have  be.ul. inane.-  in  Cbice.. 
Willi  brand,  .illices  ii.  M .iil.eapi)li-. 
Clevelaiul  ai.d  olbcr  cities.  It  is 
nnderstoo.l  lliat  be  alrea.i\  lias  men 
at  work  lining  up  some  high  class 
feature  pictures  for  release  early  in 
the  (all. 

Mullen  with  Wash- 
burn Productions 

BRYANT  WA
SHBURN 

and  Lee  A.  Ochs  have obtained  the  services  of 
Eugene  Mullen  to  pre- 

pare the  scenarios  and  direct 
the  photodramas  to  be  pro- duced by  Bryant  Washburn Productions. 
He  joined  the  Vitagraph 

company  in  1912  as  a  special staff  writer  and  while  there 
wrote  the  first  three-reel  pic- ture ever  produced.  He  also 
adapted  many  of  the  English 
He  iater  was  appointed scenario  editor  of  Vitagraph. 

During  the  next  two  years  he 
had  active  supervision  over 
one  hundred  pictures  in  which were  included  the  famous  O. 
Henry  stories. 

Resigning  the  editorship  at 
Vitagraph  to  accept  an  at- tractive offer  from  the  Uni- versal Film  Corporation,  Mr. Mullen  was  sent  to  the  Coast 
as  production  editor.  Then 
the  Goldwyn  interests  ap- 

pointed him  managing  editor of  their  productions,  from 
which  position  he  only  re- cently resigned  to  become 
associated  with  Bryant  Wash- burn in  the  production  of  the 
star's  independent  features. 

Belasco  Player  Engaged 
for  Metro  Cast 

Fre.lerick  Truesdell,  now  playing 
in  David  Belasco's  "  The  Gold Oig.eers,"  bas  been  engaged  by 
Melro  for  the  fortbcoming  all-star 
picturization  of  Eugene  Walter's drama.  "  Fine  Feathers." 

West,  of  Reelcraft,  Off 
on  Three  Months 

Tour 
George  West,  traveling  repre- 

sentative of  the  Reelcraft  Pictures 
Corporation  has  left  New  York  on 
a  trip  that  will  take  him  to  every 
important  City  in  the  United States.  He  will  be  gone  more 
than  three  months  and  will  have 
covered  more  than  22,000  miles  in 
the  interests  of  Reelcraft  when  he 
returns  in  October. 

Arrow  Releases  Booked 
by  Chicago  Company 
Announcement  was  made  from 

the  Arrow  offices  this  week  that 
the  state  rights  to  "  Wolves  of  the 
Street "  and  the  "  Desert  Scor- 

pion," both  starring  Edmund  Cobb, 
have  been  sold  to  the  Unity  Photo- 

plays Company  of  Chicago. The  Arrow-Hank  Mann  comedy 
burlesque  on  "  Dr  Jekyll  and  Mr. Hyde"  has  been  booked  by  the 
Strand  theatre  in  Detroit  for  a  full week's  run  this  week. 

"Down  Home"  Is  Title 
of  Willat  Picture "  Down  Home  "  has  been  selected 

out  of  a  hundred  and  fifty  titles 
as  the  best  name  for  Irvin  V. 
Willat's  first  independent  prmluc- 
tion  which  will  be  his  first  release 
through  the  W.  W.  Hodkinson  Cor- 
poration. "Down  Home"  is  based  on 

Frank  M.  Wescott's  book, "  Dabuey  Todd."  The  scenes  are 
laid  in  rural  New  York,  and  the 
Hodkinson  Corporation  conlidei  tl) 
expects  from  Irvin  V.  Willat,  the rural  drama  of  the  screen  for 
which  the  public  has  ong  been 
waiting.  "  Down  Home  is  nio'= than  half  completed. 

Walter  Eaton  vs.  Jesse  Lasky 
{Couliiiucd  from 

liackwartl.  even  if  all  screen  dramas  strove  [or  the  titmosi  advance 
in  artistic  suggestion  of  which  they  ari-  riipahlc.  Alas,  however,  very few  of  Ihem  do  this.  The  vast  nuijoms  .11.  tnnUnt  with  the  trite, 
the  ohvious.  the  trashy  and  lurid,  wiih  ̂ laii^ink  farce  and  ridiculous 
nieliidrama ;  they  are  false  to  life,  turyul.  sciuinu  nlal,  the  twentieth 
ceiilnry  suhstitule  for  dime  novels  and  niekcl  shockers.  When  once 
our  theatres  UeRin  to  produce  dramas  not  with  an  eye  single  to  dram- 
atia  effeclivencss,  hut  rather  to  auhseqnent  screen  popularity,  the 
serious  dramatist,  the  ambiiiotis  actor,  the  artist  in  stagecraft,  will  he 
out  of  a  joh." 

many  still  are 

page  930) motion   picture.     Motion,  pictures  have  been  stupid,   ..—■■j  .^^ 
stupid,  hut  there  are  more  good  motion-pictures  to  be  had  than are  good  plays.  . 

"  Critics  often  raise'  their  voices  in  condemnation  because  m  ^^^^ 
lating  a  drama  or  novel  for  the  screen  we  make  changes  in  the 
story.    The  screen  is  a  medium  of  expression  entirely  different  r 
the  spoken  drama,  and  changes  are  invariably  necessary.    Even  p-.-' the  saving  goes,  are  '  rewritten  rather  than  written.'  .  -  . 

"  The  authors  whose  work  we  changed  have  made  no  compiai  ■ 

Page  924  Tells  About  the  4  to  1 
Paper   Motion  Picture  News 

write 

■J,  una  ne  IS  goiiiB  '"..,,„„ 
original  scripts  for  the  screen.    We  produced  Tlic  Admirahh' 
and  Barrie  is  now  writing  a  screen  play  for  us.    We  produced  ̂ ^'j 
plays  written  by  Henr\-  Arthur  Jones,  and  Mr.  Jones  has  comp  i-  ,^ 
a  drama  that  will  be  produced  by  us  in  motion  pictures  before  i put  on  the  stage.  .  ^jj,, 

"  This  is  the  sort  of  cooperation  the  motion  picture  is  seeking,  ̂ ^^^ sort  of  thing  that  is  going  to  take  good  plays  into  thousands 
instead  of  into  the  hundred  that  Mr.  Eaton  w^oiild  honor  with  - 

companies." 



M.  O.  Wells,  a  one  hundred  per 
cent  Robertson- Cole  exhibitor,  has 
signed  up  to  show  the  Carpcnticr 
icature,  "  A  \V  onder  Man,"  fur inne  days  at  his  three  south  side 
llieatres.  He  will  also  put  on  "  The 
Fortune  Teller"  for  six  days  and 
"The  ButterHy  .Man  "  for  four 
days.  H.  R.  Phillips,  one  of  Man- 

ager Lucas'  live  wire  salesmen, closed  the  contracts.  Mr.  Wei  s 
operates  the' Vista,  Twentieth  Cti.- tury  and  New  Park  theatres. 

Gus  Treulich,  owner  of  the  Bo- nita  Theatre,  leaves  this  week  for 
a  prolonged  visit  to  the  west  coast. 
This  is  Mr.  Treulich's  first  vacation in  ten  years,  but  he  is  not  going  to 
make  it  all  play,  as  he  expects  to confer  with  Ivan  Abramson  while 
in  Los  Angeles  in  regard  to  taking 
the  management  of  the  proposed 
Seattle  exchange  of  Independent Producrs  of  America. 
The  lUinois  and  Indiana  state 

rights  for  "  The  Tiger  Band,"  War- 
ner Brothers'  big  new  serial,  have been  purchased  by  Celebrated  Film 

Corporation  and  President  Fried- man predicts  that  as  a  box  office 
attraction  it  will  equal  the  other 
Warner  Brothers  serial,  "The  Lost 
City."  which  was  a  great  success  in this  territory. 

Aaron  J.  Jones,  of  Jones,  Linick 
&  Schaefer,  has  completed  arrange- ments for  a  trip  to  Europe  and  has 
engaged  cabins  for  himself  and 
family  on  the  Impcrator  when  it 
sails  from  New  York  in  November. 
Mr.  Jones  will  remain  abroad  dur- ing the  winter  and  intends  to_  put  in his  time  visiting  various  points  ot interest. 

Henry  EUman,  of  the  Century 
Film  Company,  announces  that 
"  The  House  Without  Children 
has  been  booked  for  a  four  weeks' run  at  the  La  Salle,  opening  Au- 

gust 2.  Century  Film  Company  re- cently purchased  the  Illinois  rights 
for  this  big  feature  from  Argus 
Enterprises.  "  The  House  Without Children "  was  the  first  big  human 
interest  photo-drama  made  in 
Cleveland  and  has  made  a  success- 

ful record  as  a  box  office  attrac- 

Chicago 

and  the 

Mid  -  West 

Covered  By   L.  H.  MASON 

Douglas  "D.  Rothacker,  manager  of 
the  Rothacker  Industrial  depart- ment has  left  Chicago  for  a  three 
weeks'  tour  of  Canadian  border 
states.  Edward  O.  Blackburn  ac- companied by  Cameraman  Tircy 
Miller,  has  gone  to  St.  Louis  to  di- rect an  industrial  film.  John  Mam- 
moser,  Rothacker's  assistant  treas- urer is  vacationinc  at  Cedar  Lake, 
Wis.,  and  Edward  Siefert  is  filling in  for  him  while  he  is  away. 

Otto  Little,  well  known  to  Chi- cago showmen  as  auditor  of  White 
City  in  its  palmy  days,  is  now 
studio  manager  for  W.  H.  Klune  at Hollywood,  Cal. 

\  triple  celebration  was  held  last 
week  hv  Manager  J.  G.  Burch.  ot 
McVickers  Theatre.  His  hfty-hrst birthday  occurred  on  July  which 
was  also  his  twenty-sixth  wedding 
anniversar\-  and  the  date  also 
marked  the  final  payment  on  the 
handsome  bungalow  which  oc- 

cupies out  near  the  South  Shore Country  Club. 

A  tragedy  was  averted  at  Floos- moor  last  week  through  the  pres- 

ence of  mind  and  bravery  of  Leroy 
Linick,  who  is  a  son  of  Adolph 
Linick.  Two  young  children  had 
found  a  loaded  shotgun  and  were 
on  the  point  of  firing  it  while  both 
were  looking  down  the  double  bar- 

rels when  Mr.  Linick.  who  hap- 
pened to  be  near  by,  made  a  Hying 

leap  just  as  the  gun  was  fired, 
knocking  it  from  their  hands  but 
himself  receiving  a  severe  wound 
in  the  hand.  First  aid  was  given 
him  immediately  and  a  surgeon 
rushed  from  Chicago  on  a  fast 
train.  The  shot  were  removed  from 
his  hand  and  it  is  hoped  treatment 
will  enable  him  to  recover  use  of the  member. 

No  summer  season  slump  has  oc- curred in  the  business  being  done 
by  Reelcraft's  Chicago  exchange, 
according  to  Manager  Carl  Hart- hill,  who  declares  that  the  short 
subject  business  has  been  splendid 
during  lune  and  July.  The  addition of  new  stars  to  the  Reclcraft  list 
has  been  a  big  help,  although  Alice 
Howell  and  the  old  favorites  still 
are  going  strong,  says  Mr.  Hart- hill. 

The  Independent  Film  Exchange 
of  St  Louis,  Mo.,  has  purchased 
the  rights  on  "The  Woman  He Chose"  for  Eastern  Missouri  and 
Southern  Illinois,  according  to  an 
announcement  just  made  by  Gen- eral Manager  Arthur  Lowy,  of  the 
Mickey  Film  Corporation. 

The  3  000-seat  Stratford  Theatre 
al  Sixty-third  and  Haisted  streets, which  it  was  originally  planned  to 
open  last  XovemI.er,  is  rapidly 
ncaring  completion  and  is  sched- uled to  open  on  August  15,  accord- ing to  Bernard  G.  Z>v  ̂ .rector  of 
pul»licily  for  Chicago  United  The- atres, Inc..  the  owners  of  the  new 
house.  The  Stratford  will  be  the 
largest  moving  picture  house  in 
Chicago  when  completed  and  wiU 
present  first  run  pictures  with 
elaborate  prologues  and  a  forty- piece  orchestra.  W .  P-  Clements, who  ha^  been  connected  with  the 
industry  in  Chicago  for  the  past 
nine  vears.  having  been  manager  of 
the  fackson  Park  and  Harper  the- atre^ as  well  as  several  others,  will 
hi:  manager  of  the  new  house. 

Dave  Kohn.  who  for  some  lime 
past  has  been  assistant  manacer  of 
VniversaVs  New  York  exchange, 
has  arrived  in  Chicago  to  becorne 
a  member  of  the  Koberison-Cole sales  force  and  will  work  Illinois 
territory.    Manager  Lucas  just  to 

show  his  starf  how  it  could  he  done 
ran  out  to  Gary  SLinday  and  bnokcd 
"The  Wondennan  "  inm  lln-  I  n'-mu ihealrc  fen-  a  weck\  run.  Mi, 
Lucas  reporls  llial  biiMin'-s  i^- ccjttion.'tlly  i^ood  fnr  ibi.-,  sci'iuii  (il 
the  \'ear  and  exjiecls  lo  W-  ri  ;uly  u. 
announce  some  imporlaiil  liuokiiiK- of  winter  releases  within  a  few  days. 

Harold  Loeb,  well  known  in 
Chicago  fihn  circles  is  now  on  the 
Fox  payroll  as  a  -^alesniaii. 
A  dc  luxe  1,400  scat  moving  pic- ture theater  is  lo  Ijc  a  feature  of  the 

proposed  $2,000,000  annex  lo  the Morri',on  h<il..l,  avcordiriv;  m  ;iii  an 
nounci.'nifiil    jnsi    ni.idi     li>'    I  I  .n  r> 
Moir    Wll.l    111    .iddlllnll    u.  ,,p.,,,lin;' 
the  big  holtl  is  owiiei-  of  lln  i  '' Madison  street  theatre,  the  Alcazar, 
the  Rose  and  the  Boston.  The  Rose 
and  the  Alcazar  will  he  wrecked  in 
make  room  for  llir  nrw  \h'Mir 
which  will  have  a  frcni.ii;!  1/  n 
on  Madison  and  a  drpili  nl  l  lH  \< '  1. 
The  Alcazar  is  one  nf  ibi;  pmnr,  r 
loop  moving  piclure  Ibcatrcs  and 
its  passing  will  mark  the  rrninv;d  i<i 
another  of  the  old  linit-  small houses.  Holabird  &  Kuch*.-  arr  ilir architects  who  have  charge  of  the 
new  hotel  annex  and  theatre. 
Those  neat  cxchangemen  who 

have  offices  in  the  Film  F-xchant^e 
Building,  207  S.  Wabash  ave,  arc 
getting  very  much  annoyed  as  llie dust  and  waste  paper  cnnlinnes  to 
pile  up  in  ibeir  sancUinis  and neither  the  --cnil)  wumeii.  who  arc 
striking  for  a  three  cent  an  hour 
raise,  or  the  building  management seems  lo  have  any  regard  for  the 
film  men's  outraged  feelings  One 
exchange  manager  mid  ihe  bnildiiii.' 
agent  he  was  goini?  in  (  nmiibni]  to the  health  department  and  _lbe  only 
reply  he  got  was  "  go  10  il,"  In  ilie mea'ntime  the  strike  goes  on  Us 
merry  way  and  dirt  continues  to  ac- cumulate. 

The  annual  golf  tournament  of 
the  Chicago  theatre  managers  was 
held  on  Friday.  July  16  at  the  Idle- 
wild  Country  Club  with  a  field  of 
twentv-four  ronf  ^lain-^,  bich  in- 

cluded ah  th.  ibealr.'  rn:mAi,i-TS and  a  number  fmrn  \]v:  ouilying 
house?.  Following  the  [day  a  de- 

lightful luncheon  wa?  served  and 
the  hand?.ome  [}t\7.<:s  di-trii-uied 

The  low  gross  ■       .  n  m;,.!. 
hv  John  J.  Jone-.  v     ■  'I  ̂i' 
89:  Aaron  f.  loir  ■,  .  1'  .1 
Schaefer,  97,  and  Tink  llnmi.lirey. 

'>".  The  low  net  scores  were  as  fol- 
lows: Frank  Schacflfcr.  UU-24-7'): Mark  Heinv.in,  109-28-81.  and  Sam 

Kahl,  9S-17-81.  The  country  esuui-s of  Aaron  J.  Joikv  :uuI  Adolph 
Linick  adjoin  the  Idbwil.l  hld^^  and 
a  number  of  llu  m  iiur.  iil,i\ers 
took  the  opportnniu  m  l>i,iK  ihe estates  over  and  eiijo\  ihi.  hos- 

pitality of  the  owners. 
Ben  F.  RicnRohl  ;iiid  Charles 

Knickerbocker,  turuurU  the  star 
salesmen  of  Goldw.Mi'^  Si.  Louis excbiUiL'i'  ba\'t'  been  1 1  .■n  - 1 1  1  1 .  .i  In 
the  t  lin.lro  1. 1  il    |li<    M>|M.  .1  ol 
M:ni.iiM  1  M.ili,  MS.  iniJ.  i  uhoni 
llu'\  made  vi.lendul  u.oul-  uliile  he 
was  in  charge  of  tlic  St.  Li)uis  ler- 
ruor\ , 

I'red  l.ini.k  Il.mF  llie  latest  indc- 
lieiideiil  e^ili.iiur  l.i  enter  ihc 
lllinuis-lndi;.ii,i  li.  Id,  uilli  liead- 
i|narters  in  (  bu  .ir,.  I  he  ulliccs will  be  lueal.d  -n  1  HI  ̂ -mh  .State Sireel  and  llie  e^.  li.nir.  ̂ MlI  llC 
Liinwn  ,1-.  Sii].!  >  nie  Hill  -.,  Inc. 
Ml.  I  nil.  k  id.iii  In  li.Hidl.  iiide- 
111  iideni  I  e.uuM  Idiir.  in  lln  >  lerri- 
lni\,  llie  Hist  ul  wliiih  "lieilaiined" is  bnnked  to  "pell  at  the  y.uyJvUl Salniday. 

Harold  Baigli  has  joined  the  sales 
force  of  Masterpiece  Chicago  ex- 

change and  will  cover  the  Indiana 
territory.   

riarrv  We 
Servier  .nnin ibe  lolln.ull! 

nf  Siijierinr  Screen nnn,  .    Ill,          Il  l  elose.l 
I-  d.  .il    lln    v.''  \  ■  wilh r.,lMn,.e.,        In,.,  fnr 
llnine,  \-miiIm  III  Indiana ,111,1   r.i  ,1,  III   lo^v.i  ,   v.iili  Sbeniiau 

I  'il  nil  1   .      I   n;  jiMi  ,1   tnl  lliiilnis 
an(  I  Willi  Si. Ill'  Kii'iil-.  I'lnducing Cn,  Inr  lllinnis  .ind  liidi, 111,1,  The 
;iliM\e   I'.ix'es    Supelioi    .Sii  eell  ScrV- ii  I  ._'n  III Dihiclioiis  coiniiieiiciiig  Scp- u  Milh  I  'iih  in  addition  to  its  regular 

■■  Sliipwreiked  Among  Canni- 
h;d.,"  ibe  iHiiine  filmed  in  the  far 
r;is|'  l,y    I' d    I  .u  inliile    i  -.    [ivovillg  a 
\ny  bo.  olii.e  ■,        ■   .11  III.  I...Salle 
llle.tlre.      Mr.   i  ml'    '  .i|'|"'aring 

lilir. 

adviulnres,   .■(c  i'.f has   rnr,l    1.,    N'rw     ̂   oi  k  -liter (III.  .  liiir  lie  |,n|j|i'  ily  iiiul  exploita- linn    '  ..Mi].,n;.|i    v.lii-  Il    JlTCCcded  thc 

.Hunter  Bennett,  vicc-prcsid(yit 
and  general  manager  of  National Exchanges,  Inc.,  was  a  Chicago 
visitor  last  week. 

Franchises    rovcrini-'    llie  wiril'-r nrotT.nn  ol  K.  ,il,iri  ,,t  v  im-l 
I  ill.  llie;ilK:s .  I..  .  -I  '  'iiiiracls 
ill'    I  iiiiliner  & 

i.i-li  on  street 
;ip,.| 

Wilbu-d 
winch  ;iIm  .hI,  h,. 
with  K.mI.mI  .0 Trin/  r  I, ,,111.  Jo hon-i-     .ii.d     til.      W  Ii.-..|  :iiid 

aUv'v.'ill        ■  I"  ■  'I   'III'        ■  'I Rhode'-  -  ,   nil  l-lMi"    l-"i  ' 
Sonlhben.l,  l.lkli.iii  -Old  Mi<ln;'.iii City,  Indiana,  also  has  signed  up. 

Empire   Film    Co.  recently  has 
acquired    the    Ulin-yi  auA  In-liarta 
rights  lo  ten   ̂ idii.  ■  I'm  ..    ■  ni;de reel  M.medie^  'rr  i    m  1.  ike  innioi, 
,  I  i,  f.  :,iiirijr'  .ilkiee  Cobtirn  and 
,},,  iHiMoi.  i),.dii  lo  eleven  Tom 
Mnort  U;o  re<  I  i'  i  -uu,. 



Thomas  D.  Sorlero,  Strand  theatres,  Lon-eU. Cluw.  H.  WllUnnui,  Strand  theatr«.  Provldoncv.  R  I. Mtirold  B.  FmnkUn,  Shen's  Ulppodromi*,  Buffalo. Qtorg*  J.  Scliad«,  Scliade  (l)«atrc.  Sandxwky. H.  O.  IluTBtvr,  Alluunbra  tlinttrr.  Toledo. Murk  GntcH.  Dayton  th«a(re,  DnytOQ.  O. Ed\Tard  I,.  Hjm.iii,  Stnmd  tbentro,  Brooklyn. Theo.  U  Hoys,  New  Gnrrick  thMitr«,  St.  Paul. A.  J.  MoeU«r,  Theatre  de  l.ux«>,  Detroit. 
Sid  LotureDc*,  Alhonibra  theatre,  Detroit. 
Leo  A.  Landau,  BatterOr  theatre,  UUmkuk«e. Ja«k  Kulm,  Loew  thoatres,  Gleveland. 
JqUus  L.  ̂ oboBOD.  New  Qurrlck  th«atr«,  Ulane- apollB. 
Paiil  OoBdonoTlc.  Strand,  Cleveland,  O. 
0.  Bdrar  Uomand,  Garden  theatre.  Flint,  Mich. 
Charles  C.  Perry,  Strand  theatre,  UlnneapoUi. 

Advisory  Board 
Exhibitors*  Service  Bureau 

W.  S.  McLaren,  Majestic  and  Colonial  theatre*. Jackson,  Mich. 
»"n*^vSK^*^I*'^°i''5^**"'"'  *»»«tre.  Atlanta. 5"  v"  ̂l^''/*^'''''?^  theatre.  Montromery.  AlaT ment  Co.,  New  Orleans, 
^v.  ̂ -    Ns'iTmiin.   Newman,   Royal   and  Recent 

theatres,  Kansas  City.  Mo.  "c^eai S  A  H^'  2.*^  theatre.  Port  Smith,  Ark. JI^'^ST'  theatre.  SaUna.  Kan. 

^01^  *■    ~  theatri,  DerMoS" 

Z<oweU  W.  Calvert,  Uanaglns  Director,  New  Gar- rick  theatre,  fit.  Paul,  Minn.  . 
W.  C.  Qolmby,  Uanasin^  Direct«r,  Strand  ana JefTerson  theatres.  Fort  Wayne,  Ind. H.  M,  TbomtiH,  Strand  theatre,  Omaha. 
A.  H.  Hilton,  Paramount  theatre,  Lewiston,  Idaho. 
George  E.  CarpentOT,  Paramonnt-EmpresB  theatre, 

Salt  Lake. 
E.  J.  Myrick,  Rialto  theatre.  Botte. 
Eusrene  H,  Roth,  California  theatre,  San  Fran- 

oisco. 

J.  A.  PartlsKtoQ,  Imp^lal  theatre,  San  Francisco. Sidney  Grauman,  Graaman's  theatre,  Los  Angeles. 
LonU  K.  Sidney,  Mona^lns  Director,  William  Fo^ 
theatres,  Denver. 

Phil.  Gersdorf.  Director  of  PnbUclty  and  AdvvOs- inx.  S.  A.  L^nch  Entarprises,  JackMnville,  Fis. 
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When  "The  Virgin  of  StamhouV  Played  the  Riviera 

On  this  page  is  shozvn  sovie  of  the 
exploitation  for  "  The  Virgin  of 
Stamboul "  zvhen  this  picture  played the  Rimera  theatre,  Milwaukee, 
managed  by  Joseph  Schwartz  and Earl  Rice 

{Top  Cut) Vieiv  of  the  stage  setting  provided 
within  ivhich  a  prologue  was  staged 

(Right) 
View  of  the  sides  of  the  Riviera 
lobby,  showing  the  manner  of  dcco- r<ition  during  the  rttn  of  the  picture 

(Below) 
Entrance  display  in  which  a  cut- ^  out  of  Priscilla  Dean  was  used  to  , advantage 

(Right  hand  lower  corner) 
li'indojv  display  in  one  of  the  lead- ing candy  shops  of  Mihmukee,  one 
of  a  number  of  such  tie-ups  affected 



Motion  Picture  New. 

Exploitation  Samples  from  Alabama  and  California 

(Left) 
Lobby  display  or'niinatcd for  ihc  shoii'ing  of  A-i- 
dcrs  of  ihc  Dawn  "  />v 
Manager  Marvin  Jl'isc of  the  Alcactir  Ihfdhc 
of  Binninghain.  Ala. 

(Bchu-) 

Each  iL'cek  finds  a  novel 
and  entertaining  musical 
act  on  the  program  at 
th  e  Ca  I  ifo  n  i  ia  theatre, San  Francisco,  tcVnV/i  is 
under    Ihc    direction  of 
Roth  and  Partington 

Below  is  shozvn  the  sla<je 

sejting  for  "  A  Xighl  'in 
Venice."  a  innsical  act used  recently  and  staged 

Iff//;  artistic  lighting' ef- fects. A  cast  of  three 
youngsters  offered  the latest  songs 



Exploitation  Stunt  Gets  Columns  of 

Free  Newspaper  Space 

Publicity  Idea  in  Interest  of  "Below  the  Surface"  Stirs  all  St.  Louis 

IT  took  a  stenographer — a  well-mean- ing  stenographer   whose   name  is 
Madge  Kennedy,  at  that — to  let  the 
cat  out  of  the  bag  at  a  most  undesir- 

able time  during  the  progress  of  a  publicity 
stunt  which  promised  to  be  the  greatest 
ever  attempted  in  St.  Louis  in  exploitation 
of  a  motion-picture  production.  Despite  the 
fact  that  inadvertent  action  exposed  the 
hands  of  the  manipulators,  the  momentum 
the  stunt  had  already  attained  was  success- 

ful in  holdhig  tlie  intense  interest  of  the 
St.  Louis  reading  public  and  opening  the 
columns  of  the  daily  newspapers  to  the 
extent  of  several  coluinns  of  space  at 
weekly  intervals.   The  perpetrators  of  the 
plan  were  J.  Reeves  Espy,  publicity  agent, 
and  William  Goldman,  general  manager  of 
the  Famous  Players-Lasky  Missouri  Cor- 

poration.   The  object  was  to  gain  wide- 
spread interest  in  the  Thomas  Ince  produc- 

tion "  Below  the  Surface,"  which  was  at 
the  Kings  theatre. 
Now  for  the  story ; 

One  month  ago  two  automobilists,  rid- 
ing over  the  Municipal  Bridge  spannmg 

the  Mississippi  River  at  St.  Louis,  dis- covered a  suit  of  clothing  and  a  hat  at  the 
middle  of  the  bridge.    They  notified  a 

policeman,  who,  after  inspecting  the  vicin- 
ity, carried  the  clothes  to  the  Central  Po- lice Station.   The  automobilists  were  Espy 

and  Goldman. 
A  search  of  the  pockets  revealed  a  slip 

of  stationery  of  the  Hotel  Statler,  on  which 
was  inscribed  a  poem  and  the  supposed 
name  and  address  of  the  suicide.  Ihe 
man's  name  on  the  paper  was  Edward 
Freudiger,  25  years  old,  of  70  West  One 
Hundred  and  Second  street,  New  York 

City.  The  poem  was  entitled  "  Below  the Surface."  and  read  as  follows: 

Have  vou  ever  felt  yourself  sinking  _ 
To  the  point  where  you  didn  t  care. Were  vou  ever  started  thinking 
About  Hell  and  the  prices  there 

Below  the  surface. 

A  Woman  is  to  blame  in  my  case. 

Sav,' don't  think  yourself  ever  smart. A  two-faced  hag.  whose  pretty  face 
Hid  the  poison  that  filled  her  heart. Below  thL-  surface. 

I  gave  her  the  best  that  I  had In  trving  to  deliver. 
But  she  finallv  drove  me  mad 

And  plunged  me  in  the  river. Below  the  surface. 

The  supposed  suicide  occurred  on  .Sat- 
urdav  evening  and  the  Sunday  morning 
newspapers  "  fell  "  for  the  story  1  he 
CAobe-DemOi-rat  wrote  a  lengthy  sob-storv 

Strand  Overture  Week's Best  Novelty 

OUITE  the  novelty  ot  all  the  spe- cialties .on  the  various  Broadway 
picture  bills  this  week  is  the  over- 

ture at  the  Strand  theatre,  "  Will- 
iam Tell." While  the  Strand  orchestra  renders 

Rossini's  famous  classic,  a  film  depicting 
the  story  and  so  synchonized  as  to  fit 
perfectly  with  the  various  movements  is 
projected. During  the  introductory  strains  by  the 
orchestra,  the  film  by  titles  tells  the  story 
of  "  William  Tell  "  and  gives  a  brief  his- tory of  the  composer,  etc.,  much  as  has 
been  the  custom  of  the  New  "York  houses in  preparing  the  printed  programs. 

At  the  second  movement,  "The  Storm," scenic  views  of  clouds  and  scenery  during 
a  rain  and  wind  storm  are  shown.  The 
third  movement,  "  The  Pastorial,"  begins and  the  film  changes  with  the  musi.c  to 
an  enactment  of  the  story  told  in  this  por- 

tion of  the  opera,  that  of  the  shooting  of 
the  apple  from  his  son's  head  by  William Tell  and  the  subsequent  events  leading  up 
to  the  killing  of  the  tyrant  and  the  free- dom of  Switzerland. 

The  production  is  by  C.  Sharpe  Minor and  one  of  the  most  interesting  examples 
of  artistic  combining  of  music  and  the 
photoplay  yet  to  be  presented  in  New 
York. 

on  the  man's  leap  to  a  watery  grave  and 
the  woman — "  the  two-faced  hag."  The 
Post-Dispatcit,  with  a  circulation  on  Sun- 
da>'  of  over  400,000,  spread  broadcast  tlie 
news  of  the  dupe  "  who  died  for  a  vam- 

pire's mundane  wiles.'' Hardly  a  fireside  in  St.  Louis  was  un- aware of  the  sad  affair  and  conversation 
and  debate  over  the  relative  merits  of  the 
characters  of  the  man  and  woman  involved 
were  lieated.  The  Globe's  story  had 
started  out  with  the  braxon  sentence  "  Be- low the  surface  "  and  in  discussing 
the  event  gossips  referred  to  it  by  that 

phrase. Three  days  later  a  column  was  [irinted 
in  all  the  local  dailies  to  the  effect  that 
Joseph  Freudiger  of  New  York,  father  of 
the  suicide  and  a  wealthy  retired  mer- chant, had  offered  a  reward  of  $5,(X)0  for 
the  recovery  of  his  son's  body.  He  stated that  his  son  had  been  a  sergeant  in  the 
302nd  .\mmunition  Train  of  the  Seventy- seventh  I  .  S.  Division  and  seen  fighting 
in  the  Meuse-.Vrgonne  offensive.  He  said 
that  the  writer  of  the  poem  had  often  re- 

lated the  terrible  experiences  of  the  war 
and  had  at  time  apjieared  sad  and  morose. 
It  was  believed  that  this  depression  had 
been  the  cause  of  his  killing  himself.  The 
elder  Freudiger  also  stated  that  his  son 
had  come  to  St.  Louis  but  a  week  before 
to  obtain  employment  here  as  an  auditor 
with  a  manufacturing  concern  and  that  he 
had  received  no  word  from  him  since. 

Oil  this  angle  of  the  story  the  aflcrnooii 
papers  followed  the  niDriiing  cdititiiis  ami 
St.  I  .Dliis  ;ig:nil  \v;t^  laliviiii;  in  ltl;i!allt  IniU's 
of  the  lui^fnrlinu'  ni  llu-  Miuni;  sini  ide. 
Bui  liere  is  wlu'ie  llu-  m  Iu'iuc  nui  iK  ill 
fate.  I''reudis;er,  .is  a  mallei  iii  fad.  is 
an  alulilnr  fur  llie  l-'aiiicms  I'laxrrs  .■iild 
has  been  in  Si.  I.oiii^  Uir  mhik-  Ihmc  lli^ 
rclalixes  in  New  \ uik  wryv  mlninud  nl 
the  ruse  and  advived  In  olU'i  lin'  u-waiil to  make  Ihe  wli.ili-  linni;  Maud  up.  They 
followed  inslruclions  and  c\ eiylliillg  was 
running  according  lo  scheiliilc. 

Tlie  next  lliiug  in  the  course  planned 
was  fur  I  reudijicr  lo  liirn  up  in  snine  small 
Missouri  l.'WII,  di'lIN  lli.ll  hr  Ii.hI  (■\ci  ,iI 
templed  suu  ide.  :uid  ihn  .vlcli  ̂ uil  .ii'.  nuM 
b'spy  and  (ioldm.ui  tor  Hsini;  lii^  ii.inu'  in 
a  stunt  which  was  ohviiin-.l\  cxcriiled  l"i 
the  sake  of  pllblicily.  <  If  roniM-  Ilie  wliiile 
thing  was  for  Ihe  sake  of  |inlili.iu,  Iml 
the  public  need  never  know  Ih.il  i  M  ndirei 
was  inside  of  the  ropes.  Thai  |i;iil  "I  Ihe 
slum  wasoiilv  for  the  intcnsila  alion  ol  Ihe 
liublic  iiUeresI  and  to  get  the  newspapers 
sore  at  themselves  for  ever  falliiiK  for  Ilic 
ruse.  In  turn  they  would  espnse  llie  pl.iii 

and  give  considerable  space  lo  b  reudiger's threatened  suit. 
F.verytbing  was  going  fine  until  — Detectives  who  were  .Icsiroiis  ..f  finding 

the  body  and  idenlifvniK  .1  weie  hard  on 
the  trail,  ( 'lU'  afleniuon  wlien  bnlli  I  .old 
man  and  h.spv  were  oul  of  Ihe  nliiie  al 

3414  l.inilell  hrnilev.n-d.  a  |il;iiii  dollies man  made  his  .ippearaiice  al  llieir  salicllini 
and  in.|inred  of  MadK<'  Kennedy  (the 

stenoijr.iplMT  1  for  llie  head  of  the  ol'lice. ,\s  I'.spv  .ind  i,..lilin.in  were  alwcnt,  the 

patroin/niK  sounu  uoni.an.  who  was  un- aware of  Ihe  niissioii  of  the  stranger,  called 

in  a  bland  and  high-pitched  voice,  "  0\i, 
Mr.  Freudiger,  there's  some  one  in  front here  to  see  vou."  ^ 

"  Who  was  that  you  called .'  the 
straiivcr  asl.rd. 

\!i  I  H  iidiger,  our  auditor.  You  sei', Mr  I  p',  ind  lioldman  are  not  in  and  Mr, 
Frcnili,i;er  is  ni  charge  of  the  office  when 
thes  ;ne  K'luv."  slii-  explained. liv  tins  lime  freudiger  had  appeared 

and  the  stranger  riiiiarked,  "So  you  are slill  living,  are  you  ? "  .    ,     ,  , 

"Oh,  yes,  1  guess  the  stunt  is  boobcil, 

but  it  went  great  as  far  as  it  did,  don't vou  think?"  Freudiger  said. 
The  detective  smiled  a  delcctivcly  smile 

and  about-facing  departed  to  report  to  his 
chief  tliat  f  reuiliger's  body  had  been found  but  in  no  condition  to  wrap  up  in 
a  wooden  box  for  deportation  to  New 
York.  , 

Today  Espy  and  Goldman  have  created 
a  new  slogan:  "When  in  doubt,  a-k 

Madge  Kennedy,  she  knows," 



Motion  Picture  News 

East  and  JVest  Coast  Present  Exploitation  Ideas 

,,  ,  Co/'  rill) Lslwrs  ill  the  Majestic  Iheatn:  forthvui  i^-lth .sfi'cwl  cosliim.-s  used  for  Sliriiier's  Ifeek  r,- cenlly  celebrated.  The  Oriental  atmosphere -.ixis carried  out  all  over  the  theatre,  and  the  hoiite earned  a  special  appeal  for  the  7?.ooo  Shriiicrs teho  urrc  m  the  city.  The  idea  iraj  oriqiiialcd I'y  frank  Lacey,  manaqer  of  the  Majestic 
Lobby  display  arranged  by  Manager  J.  0.  Brown  of  the  Jrcade  Iheaire tiivtllc.  l-londa.  for  the  shomng  of  "Sick  Abed."  The Jacksmnnir  rionaa.  tor  the  sliomng  of  -Sick  .Abed."    The  set  mmj completely  ftirmshcd  clear  douv  to  orthodo.r  medicine  on  the  table.  That the  display  ivas  a  box  office  tonic  goes  withoul  saying 
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Ring  Stunt  Gets  Results 
for  Young  Picture 

<<TJ  INC..  Ring,  Who's  Got  the  Rmg?" was  the  slogan  of  Grand  Rapids, 
Wis.,  during  the  week's  run  "  For  the 
Soul  of  Rafael."  The  stunt  worked  hy 
the  live-wire  manager  of  tlie  Ideal  theatre 
was  one  of  tiie  most  effective  and  genu- 

inely novel  ever  achie\ed  by  Mr.  Stark, 
and  the  town  is  still  buzzing  from  the 
aftermath  of  excitement  and  mystery  that 
surrounded  the  search  for  the  beautiful 
wearer  of  the  magic  charm  on  the  index 
finger  of  her  left  hand. 

The  idea  originated  in  the  mind  of  this 
manager  after  he  had  s^en  the  first  reel  of 
"  For  the  Soul  of  Rafael."  A  ring  of curious  shape  and  design,  set  with  precious 
stones  and  with  a  peculiar  symbol  engraved 
on  its  face,  plays  a  prominent  part  in  the 
action  of  the  story.  It  brings  the  bearer 
good  fortune  and  acts  as  a  protector  from 
harm. 

Mr.  Stark  immediately  notified  his  pa- 
trons, and  advertised  in  the  local  press  that 

on  July  4th,  and  for  a  full  week  thereafter, 
a  beautiful  young  girl  would  traverse  the 
main  streets  of  Grand  Rapids  during  the 
hours  of  12  to  I  and  5  to  7,  while  the  rest 
of  her  time  would  be  spent  in  department 
stores  (the  department  stores  advertising 
this  fact  in  their  full-page  inserts  in  the 
local  papers).  The  girl  would  wear  a  ring 
of  the  same  design  as  that  worn  by  Clara 
Kimball  Young  in  "  For  the  Soul  of 
Rafael,"  on  the  index  finger  of  her  left hand.  No  other  description  was  given  of 
her  appearance. 
Anyone  coming  across  the  girl  and 

noticing  the  ring  on  her  finger,  and  ad- 
dressing her  with  the  mvsterious  letters 

F.  T.  S.  O.  R.  (For  the  Soul  of  Rafael), 
would  receive  a  card  entitling  the  owner 
to  a  $10  gold  piece. 

The  interest  aroused  in  the  hunt  for  the 
girl  with  the  ring,  and  the  mystery  ele- 

ment attached  to  the  procedure — it  was 
stated  in  the  announcements  that  the  ring 
was  worth  more  than  money  and  bore  a 
peculiar  charm  for  its  owner — and  the 
added  appeal  to  the  men  in  the  good  looks 
of  the  girl  wearing  the  ring,  set  Grand 
Rapids  out  in  anxious  pursuit  of  girls 
with  rings  on  their  index  fingers.  Many 
humorous  situations  occurred  as  a  result, 
as  mistakes  of  identity  were  frequent.  Mr. 
Stark  had  his  two  daughters  put  rings 
something  like  those  described,  but  not  the 
genuine  article,  on  their  fingers  so  as  to 
confuse  the  hunters,  and  there  were  many 
girls  who  purposely  donned  their  rings  to 
attract  interest.  Of  course,  Mr.  Stark 
made  tlie  contest  bona  fide.  One  girl  of 
particularly  good  appearance  was  selected 
and  a  ring  of  unusual  shape,  obtained  at 
a  jeweler's,  was  given  to  her.  The  first 
l^vo  days  she  made  no  appearance  on  the 
streets,  but  on  the  last  day  of  the  showing 
she  walked  the  main  thoroughfares,  as 
stated  in  the  announcement.  This  was 
done  so  that  she  should  not  be  discovered 
too  soon. 

Scenic  Film  Used  With 
Violin  Solo  at  Rialto 

A VIOLIN  solo,  "  Meditation."  from "  THAIS  ■'  is  the  third  number  on 
the  bill  at  the  Rialto  and  during its  earlier  strains  a  scenic  reel  un- 

der the  same  title  is  screened  with  the 
house  dark  and  the  musician  in  a  small spot. 

Later  when  the  film  has  run  its  length 
the  spot  is  widened  and  increased  in  in- 

tensity for  the  balance  of  the  solo. 
Sascha  Fidclman  of  the  Rialto  orches- 

tra is  the  soloist  and  the  rendition  is  be- 
ing received  with  more  acclaim  than  any- thing on  the  bill  including  the  feature 

picture. 

Apologizing  for  Dispos- 
sessing Mr.  Guck- 

enheimer 
In  the  issue  for  July  17th,  the  News 

carried  a  story  concerning  the  Blackstone 
theatre  of  Pittsburgh.  It  was  a  good  story 
written  by  a  Pittsburgh  newspaper  man, 
and  only  one  fault  can  be  found  with  it, 
The  article  stated  that  one  Elmer  H.  Har- 

ris is  manager  of  the  Blackstone  when 
as  a  matter  of  fact  Mr.  Harris'  job  of managing  consists  in  being  captain  for  the 
corps  of  ushers  the  Blackstone  employs. 

Since  the  publication  of  this  article  we 
have  learned  that  Isaac  Guckenheimer  is 
proprietor  of  the  Blackstone,  has  been  f(tr 
quite  some  time  and  intends  to  remain  as 
such  so  long  as  the  Blackstone  continues  to 
pay  the  net  profits  it  does.  All  of  whlcli 
is  an  apology  for  dispossessing  Mr.  Guck- 

enheimer from  his  theatre  in  ]3rint  and 
causing  his  many  theatrical  friends  and 
acquaintances  to  wonder  when  he  had  de- 

parted from  the  Blackstone. 
Also  wc  ai"e  writing  the  Pittsliurgh 

scribe  to  pay  a  little  more  attention  to 
names  in  the  future. 

Chicago  NewspaperGives 
Pictures  Special  At- 

tention 
Metropolitan  daily  newspajiers  gradu- 

ally are  awakening  to  the  impnrtant  |»art 
the  moving  jiicture  industry  play.'-  in  llie 
communities  they  serve  and  are  taking  a 
fairer  altitude  in  the  amount  of  space  de- 

voted to  moving  pictures  in  their  columns, 
which  as  a  rule  has  been  entirely  out  of 
proportion  to  the  amount  of  paid  adver- 

tising placed  with  them  by  theatres  and 
producers. 

The  Chicago  Evevinij  Post  during  Elks' 
\\'eek,.  however,  set  a  mark  for  other dailies  to  shoot  at,  giving  an  entire  page  a 
day  to  the  movies  for  five  days,  the  ratio 
of  advertising  to  news  stories  and  cuts  be- 

ing three  and  one-half  columns  of  adver- 
tising to  four  and  one-half  columns  of 

free  space,  w-hich  exhibitors  agreed  was  a 
fair  and  generous  division. 

The  layout  of  the  pages  also  received 
ver}^  favorable  comment,  the  page  heading 
in  particular,  "  Best  Photoplays  on  Exhi- 

bition," with  the  capital  letters  played  in 
large  block  type,  so  that  no  Elk  would  fail 
to  get  their  significance. 

Liberty  Pulls  "Princess" Stunt  with  Success 
Yf  IvOM  way  (uu  west  in  Sacranienlu 
A  comes  a  story  of  how  the  Lilierly  the- 

atre of  that  city,  nianagotl  hv  1.  \V.  Di 
Stasio,  put  over  "  The  Virgin  of  Stani- 
houl  "  in  a  way  that  proved  the  best  busi- 

ness getter  of  anything  ever  atlempled  in thai  section. 
An  attractive  lobby,  sparing  no  expense, 

was  lirsl  arranged.  The  box  olficc  and 
entrance  were  draped  tn  represent  a  large 
lent,  while  to  ilic  riLilii  .1  largo  cut-out  of 
Pri^cilla  Dean  (in  lii.isrback  st<ind  nut  in 
relirl  n-aiii.l  .-,  di-n  I  -inie  in  ul.ii-|,  a  band 

huiMs  and  I  uikish  ,id,  |.-,..  ru-  puiurcd 
comiiiil;  ■■  hrad  on  "  al  lull  s|pred.  lo  the 
k-lt  of  ibe  box  uKu  f  was  a  -elling  suggcst- 
nig  a  harem  entrance,  an  allcndant  garbed 
in  Turkish  costume,  with  Turkish  pipe, 
rugs,  etc.,  to  give  the  necessary  atmos- 

phere. Mr.  Di  Stasio's  most  important  bit  of 
exploitation,  however,  was  an  adaptation 
of   Harry  Rcichenback's  stunt   in  New 
York. 

On  llie  b'riday  night  before  the  opening 
ol  the  pii  line,  which  ran  a  week,  arrange- 
menls  wi  ir  niadf  with  one  of  San  Eran- 
cisco's  lea  I  hug  holds,  ihr  Tahn  c,  in  1  cservc 
hy  long  distance  al  llic  Ir.idni:'  Iimu  I,  the 
.Sacramento,  rooms  I'nr  rnm  ess  Sari  and escort. 

I'ljon  her  arrival  in  Sacramento,  the 
I'rincess,  veiled  and  garbed  in  Oriental 
dress,  was  condut  U'd  lo  the  holel  in  a  lim- 

ousine w  here  she  registered  as  "  Princess 
Sari  and  atlcudanl." Ai  dinnei-  liniL-.  (|uile  a  furore  was  cre- 

ated in  the  hold  dining  room  by  the  ap- 
pearantc  ol  a  sliilviuLdy  heanliful  woman 
bcinj^  escoi  tt-d  to  a  pi  iv.'iU'  table  where  her 
attendant  held  hack  her  veil  during  the 
pnjgress  of  tlie  meal,  which  was  served  by two  waiters. 

Through  the  night,  the  Princess'  attend- ant slept  in  the  liallway  immediately  in 
front  of  the  door  of  ilie  I'rincess,  and  as 
far  as  could  he  leanu  tl,  ihc  hotel  manage- 

ment and  guests  were  under  llic  impression 
that  their  presence  was  being  graced  by  a 
gcinnne  I'lancess. The  following  niornin,LC  S,il  1  ir- ia ),  the 
I'rincess  \isiteil  '-Ixy  m|  m  i  i|   al  ance 
in  the  tit\',  an'l  u\  -oni'  lu-lanLc-,  it  was noted  that  clerks  wntild  leave  customers 
waiting,  to  f'jllo\\  her  from  one  depart- 

ment to  an<jtlier,  in  curiosity. 
.'\t  this  time,  the  city  editor  of  one  of  the 

afternoon  pa[)ers  was  "tipped  off,"  and declaring  thai  it  was  the  best  stunt  of  the 
kind  that  had  ever  come  to  his  attention, 
proceeded  to  give  the  story  to  his  readers, 
with  full  details  of  the  fact  that  it  was 

a  press  agent's  stunt  in  connection  with  the 
sh(nving  of  "  The  Virgin  of  Staniboul  "  at the  Liberty. 

After  her  identity  had  become  known 
the  "  7)rincess "  appeared  on  the  streets 
and  distributed  cards  which  announced 

that  she  was  the  "  Virgin  of  Stamboul/' and  requested  that  Sacramento  people meet  her  at  the  Liberty. 
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Schuhmann  Solves  His 

Display  Advertising 
Problem 

THK  Florence  lliealre  of  Pasadena,  Cal., 
next  door  to  Los  Angeles  almost  and 

a  long  way  from  New  York,  wliere  (lie 
press  books  and  accessories  are  a|)l  to  be 
gathering  dust  long  after  a  picture  has 
been  booked  and  played  in  California,  has 
solved  the  advertising  problem  in  this  con- 

nection so  far  as  displays  arc  concerned 
l)y  enlisting  the  cooperation  of  his  news- 
papers. 
D.  H.  Schuhmann,  manager  of  the 

I'lorence,  docs  not  liave  an  opportunity  to 
avail  himself  of  good  art  work  for  adver- 

tising, so  whenever  the  press  sheet  fails 
to  show  up,  or  doesn't  contain  something diat  suits,  Mr.  Schnlinianu  hies  himself 
to  the  ncwspaiier  plants  and  helps  himself 
lo  the  commercial  mat  .service  to  which 
the  publishers  of  Pasadena  subscribe. 

These  mats  he  adapts  for  use  in  fram- 
ing his  display  advertising  at  the  Florence. 

I'or  instance,  when  he  played  "  .Sahara  " he  found  some  mats  intended  for  the  ad- 
vertising of  oriental  rugs  and  they  formed 

the  basis  of  some  corking  good  ads  for 
the  Itlaum  picture.  Vov  "  The  Love  I'-x- 
pert  "  Schuhuiami  bunted  nj)  some  mats 

Dismay  ei-okrd  by  Mr.  Schuhtmvttt  for  "  Don't 
Ever  Mary,''  Ihc  haxis  of  which  u'os  a  mat ittlt'ttdcii  for  Ihc  use  of  a  jettrler 

left  over  from  the  St.  Valentine's  Day issues. 
At  the  time  we  received  this  informa- 

tion the  enterprising  manager  of  the  Flo- 
rence had  bidden  away  some  mats  intended 

for  use  by  a  dealer  in  Chinese  curios, 
awaiting  tlie  time  when  he  plaved  "  The 
Yellow  Typhoon,"  and  probably  before this  they  have  been  jnit  lo  this  much  better 
purpose — for  Mr.  Schuhmaim  at  least. 

Below  is  shown  an  illustration  of  the 
results  Mr.  Sclmbmann  gets  w  ilh  his  mats, 
in  tlie  repi'uduction  uJ  a  display  run  by 
the  Florence  for  the  engagement  of  "Don't 

Special  Reel  From  Boat 
Race  Views  Can  Be 

Compiled 

EXHIBITORS  wtio  think  that  the Resolute-Shamrock  races  _  are  of 
timely  interest  in  their  cities  have 
an  opportunity  of  compiling  a  reel of  views  of  the  contest  from  the  current 

events  strips  now  released  of  the  first  and 
second  races,  especially  those  obtained 
by  the  Pathe  and  Fox  camera  men.  From 
these  two  latter  news  weeklies  can  be  ob- tained some  remarkably  good  shots  of 
the  boats  in  action,  many  of  which  have a  considerable  scenic  value.  To  such  a 
reel  as  suggested  may  be  added  a  strip from  International  which  shows  the  last 
International  cup  race. 

Ever  Marry."  This  mat  was  originally 
intended  for  the  use  of  a  jeweler  but  in- 

stead it  proved  a  jewel  for  advertising 
"  Don't  livery  Marry." 

fLven  simi)lc  border  mats  Mr.  Schuh- mann finds  can  be  used  to  good  advantage, 
auti  many  arc  the  uni(iue  and  highly  orig- 

inal displays  he  turns  out  with  the  aid  of 
his  newspaper  friends. 

It  would  look  to  us  that  Mr.  Schuh- 
mann's  discovery  had  opened  up  a  new angle  in  exploitation  and  one  which  goes 
a  long  way  toward  solving  the  newspaper 
disiila)-  problem,  which  is  not  met  by  the 
producer's  cut  even  wdien  available,  nor which  can  not  be  otherwise  overcome  by 
the  hand  drawn  display  or  original  art- work. 

Motion  Picture  N  evjs 

Franklin  Provides  At- 
tractive Settings  for 

Musical  Numbers 

As  backgrounds  for  orchestral  numbers 
and  vocal  selections,  Harold  B.  Franklin 
has  started  to  stage  a  series  of  silhouette 
settings  in  black  and  white,  attractively 
lighted.  The  scenes  are  in  black  and  white 
and  many  striking  efTects  are  obtainable. 

Marine  subjects  especially  are  adapt- 
able for  this  style  of  stage  picture,  because 

with  the  use  of  an  electric  fan,  some  white 
linen  and  lights,  Mr.  Franklin  is  able  to 
produce  an  unusually  realistic  flowing  wa- 

ter efTect.  By  cutting  out  vessels  and 
mounting  them  on  fliin  wire,  he  is  also  able 
to  get  a  moving  ship  effect  which  is  also 
attractive. 

Usually  when  these  settings  are  un- 
veiled, the  orchestra  played  a  number  that 

is  especially  fitting  for  the  subject.  The 
silhouette  as  a  background  for  song  num- 

bers is  also  ideal.  During  the  summer 
months  these  black  and  white  stage  pic- 

tures, especially  the  marines,  give  a  de- 
lightfully cooling  effect. 

Horace  N.  Smith,  of  the  Hippodrome 
art  staff,  designs  the  settings  and  Mr. 
Franklin  stages  them. 

Brandenburg  Uses  "Bear 
Tracks"  with  Success 
Hear  tracks  "  for  advertising  "  Back  to 

Cdd's  I'ounlry  "  ;ire  not  so  new,  it  having been  one  (if  tile  fa\iirite  methods  of  at- 
tracting the  i)nblic  to  this  picture  whenever 

it  pla\'ed  a  li\'e  wire  manager's  house,  but its  use  in  the  smaller  towns  has  been 
somewhat  restricted  not  h\  rules  or  ordi- 

nances but  because  loo  many  of  the  smaller 
cities  do  not  seem  to  be  aware  of  the  value 
of  exploitation. 

Therefore  just  to  reaffirm  once  more 
what  we  are  always  preaching,  we  relate 
the  experience  of  W.  L.  Brandenburg, 
operating  the  Orpheum  theatre  of  W'ay- c^o^^.  (ia  ,  one  of  two  houses  owned  by 
the  .\musenient  Company,  Inc.,  in  the  mat- 

ter of  "  bear  tracks  "  for  the  Curwood  fea- ture. 
Mr.  Brandenburg  writes  that  he  marked 

the  sidewalks  leading  in  four  directions 
from  the  Or[iheum  and  in  consequence 
durmg  a  spell  of  extra  hot  weather,  w  hich 
in  Georgia  is  next  door  to  Hades,  the  iiic- 
ture  held  up  for  a  two-days'  run  when ordinarily  one  day  is  the  booking. 

From  now  on  Mr.  Brandenburg  is  a 
discijile  of  exploitation  and  relates  his  ex- 

perience in  the  hope  that  some  of  bis 
brother  small-town  showmen  may  see  the 
light  and  be  converted  to  what  to  him  has 
become  a  devotion — exploitation. 

Clippings  of  "Jiggs 
Prove  Good  Exploit- ation Medium 

As  an  exploitation  aid  in  connection with  his  showing  of  the  "  Brmgmg  L 1 
Father "  comedies.  Manager  Coll  ot  » 

Campbell  theatre,  Hazleton,  Pa.,  mterestec the  school  children  and  secured  their  c,^^ 
operation  bv  awarding  prizes,  seven  . 
number,  for  the  greatest  nuinber  . 
"  Jiggs  "  clipped  from  the  Sentinel,  one the  local  newspapers.  .  , 

The  total  number  of  clippings  re^'^'^^, numbered  over  eiglit  thousand. 

entitling  them  to  see  all  show's  at 

Campbell  were  awarded  to  the  wmner^. 
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Examples  of  Buffalo  and  fVilkes-Barre  Exploitation 

Rcl^rodnctioit  of  the  fa- 
mom  painl'wg  "  Paul  Hx'- vcrc's  Ride,"  used  hv Harojd  B.  FrankUu. inauofjiiig  director  of 
Shea's  Hippodrome.  Buf- falo, as  sla</c  selling  for his  overture  iiiiiiibcr  the 

week  of  July  .ftli 
(13elozv) 

Lobby  display  planned 
and  arranged  by  T.  B. 
Groz'es.  jjjanai/cr  of  the 
Strand  theatre.  U'ithes- barre.  for  the  engage- 

ment of  "  Dozvn  on  the 
Farm  " 
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How  the  Majestic  Put  Over  ''The  M^oman  in  Room  13"  ? 
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Hot  Weather  Has  No  Terrrors  for  Frankel 

Plays    The  Woman  in  Room  13  "  To  Theatrical  Season 
Business  By  the  Aid  of  Hxploitation 

^i''  I  "THERE'S  ju^t  as  much  business  to be  gotten  in  the  summertime  as 
there  is  in  the  full  swing  of  the 

theatrical  season,"  says  Howard  Frankel, manager  of  tiie  Majestic  theatre,  Colum- 
bus. Ohio.  ■•  only  you  have  to  work  harder 

in  the  summer,  to  get  it." 
Mr.  Frankel  recently  demonstrated  be- 

yond question  that  a  little  extra  effort  in 
showmanship  has  a  direct  bearing  upon 
the  caslibox,  in  his  recent  campaign  in  con- 

nection with  "The  Woman  in  Room  13." 
Frankel  had  the  whole  city  of  Columbus 

working  for  him  the  entire  week  prior  to 
the  opening  of  the  picture.  AVith  the  as- 

sistance of  C.  C.  Deardorff,  Goldwyn's 
publicity  man,  he  lined  up  six  of  the  big- 

gest retail  stores  in  the  best  downtown  lo- 
cations of  the  city.  Each  of  these  stores 

gave  up  an  entire  window  to  a  display  on 
'■  The  Woman  in  Room  13." 

It  was  announced  to  the  people  of  Co- 
lumbus by  these  stores  that  every  thir- 

teenth purchaser  of  any  article  in  the 
store  would  be  presented  'with  an  article identical  with  the  one  purchased  and  in 
addition  a  pair  of  seats  for  "  The  Woman 
in  Room  13." 
The  Deardorff-Frankel  campaign  did 

not  stop  with  this  successful  stunt  and  the 

next  s.ep  was  to  secure  the  cnMiu  i:ii h m  ni 
the  leading  hotel,  the  tirst  lime  iliis  bad 
ever  been  acconiplisiicd  in  Columbus,  for 
"The  Woman  in  kiimii  \},." 

For  a  wlink-  w  rck  be  hire  ihc  -bnw 
opened  tbe  L^>hiinbiis  papers  eanieil 
teaser  acK,  wliicb  ̂ lartod  iml  with  ilu- 
numerals  "  i  ̂   "  111  bea\ \'  black  l\pe. 

After  sr\eial  da\s  ot  ibi^.  ap[)eai"ed 
"Who  was  ill  Knom  13?"  -Vnd  on  .Sat- 

urday, the  day  before  the  opening  engage- 
ment, two  hundred  keys  were  distributed 

around  town  tagged,  "  Key  to  Uihhu  i  \ 
WATCH  CLASSfFH^D"  ADS  IN  C(  )- 
LUMBUS  £>/.S"PJ7r/y,  CITIZEN  AND 
STATE  fOURX.if.:- 

And  the  classified  ads  in  these  three  pa- 
pers carried  this  announcement;  "LOST 

—BY  WOMAN  IN  ROOM  13— A  KEY. 
FINDER  KINDLY  RETURN  TO 
DESHLER  HOTEL  AND  RECEIVE 

REWARD." And  the  Deshler  Hotel  was  right  on  the 
job  when  every  one  of  these  two  hundred 
keys  turned  up,  and  gave  the  promised  re- 

ward— some  passes  to  the  show. 
Other  store  windows  of  the  city  were 

secured  for  cooperative  displays  and  a  big 
motor  truck  was  chartered  to  travel  up 
and  down  the  streets,  bearing  a  banner 

len leel  loni;  b\ 

\\  a>    [)riniril    "  ' 
\\  (  )MA\  I  \  ki 
ihe  gbosi  Ml  ,1  , 1 hnnbus    In  ii/nor 

In  e  feel  Ini^ii  on  w  iiieh 

Wild  WAS  l"  II  I" "  'W  13?"  There  wasn'i 
laiue  for  anyone  in  (.'n 

llie  fact  'that  "  The Wnnian  in  Room  13  "  was  to  play  at  the iMajesiu  llieaire  for  one  week. 
Mr.  I  rankel  stated  that  he  wanted  his 

windnw  displays  to  be  far  dlMant  from  his 
tbealre.  I  bis  |)ieture  of  hi.s  lobby  Iclls 

whole  lobby  s|)e!led  "  The 
)inn  13."  ll  was  around  the 
was  on  llie  display  frames  in 
by.  ,\nd  the  little  (kuigliu^ 
enienls  ibal  bung  under 
I  (if  <liririenl  bright  colors, 

why 

Woi 

the 

The 
Ml  in  K. ee.  ll 
)f  Ihe  In 
annoni 

ii-<|ii 

a\esl  of  lluan  ; 
Mr 

l'r,-i 
inkel  has  backed  up  his  belief 

that  there's  i)lcnty  {)f  business  for  the  mo- lion  pielvne  theatres  in  1  he  ■■ntnniertime 
by  niakini;  bis  llicalir  .m  ,iiii,iiii\e  placc 
to  ̂ o  to  in  the  sinnnu  1  tnnr,  ileal  and 
cold  is  largely  a  condition  of  (be  mind. 
"  Make  a  place  look  cool,  and  people  will 
be  reasonably  cool."  Thai's  Erankel's philnsnpli  \ .  And  his  philosophy  finds 
praeiieal  e\]iression  in  ihe  green  and  white 
stri]»cd  lining  to  the  niarcpiee  of  the  thcitr'r. It  looks  cool  and  inviting.  Ami  if  the 
outside  looks  cool,  the  average  citizen  will 
gamble  on  the  conditions  inside. 

Liberty  Transforms  Marquee  Into  Stage 
How  Diebel  Took  Advantage  of  the  Construction  of 

His  Theatre  For  Novelty  Exploitation  Stunt 

THE  Liberty  theatre,  Youngstown. Ohio,  is  one  of  the  classiest  motion 
picture  theatres  in  the  land,  so  when 

it  goes  in  for  exploitation,  it's  alwa)  s 
"something  out  of  the  ordinary  that  it  puts over.  Recently,  the  Liberty  theatre  had 
the  whole  town  by  the  ears,  with  its  novel, 
daring,  and  at  the  same  time,  simple  ex- 
])!nitatinn  with  "  On  with  the  Dance." 

Christie  Deibel,  manager  of  the  theatre, 
took  advantage  of  the  construction  of  the 
building.  The  marquee  always  came  in 
for  its  share  of  publicity  as  a  news  an- 

nouncer, but  it's  something  new  to  utilize 
it  as  a  stage.  And  that's  just  what  i\lr. Deibel  did.  One  end  of  the  marquee,  the 
end  facing  an  intersection  with  one  of  the 
leading  downtown  business  streets  of 
Youngstown,  was  converted  into  a  stage, 
and  a  beautiful  young  girl,  dressed  in  the 
conventional  ballet  gown,  danced  there  in- 

termittently during  the  week's  run  of  "  On 
with  the  Dance." 

A  six-sheet  was  used  as  a  "  back  drop  " for  the  set  in  which  the  dancer  performed. 
The  lithograph  was  set  in  an  elaborate 
frame.  An  inset  of  yellow  paper  was  used 
which  when  lighted  from  the  rear  pre- 

sented the  appearance  of  a  golden  sheath. 

Illustrating  how  the  Liberty  utilized  its  lobby  in  the 
exploitation  of  "  On  With  the  Dance  " 

The  novelty  was  not  only  valuable  from 
a  decorative  point  of  view  but  was  also  an 

effective  ballyhoo,  being  visible  from  ;i 
considerable  distance  di»un  liir  ■.inci  ,nid 
was  the  means  of  bringing  t  iowds  In  tiie theatre. 

Behind  tbe  advertising  sign  over  the 
center  f)f  the  nianpiee,  an  orchestra 

])iayed  uiiih-  ihi  -lanirr  ilarHcij.  'I  lu-  or- chestra could  aKi,  b(_-  beard  for  a  (nir^jrler- 
able  distance,  and  brought  crowds,  for  mu- 

sic is  a  magnet  that  infallibly  attracts  the liuiiian  race. 
Another  big  six-sheet,  like  the  one  on 

llie  front  of  tbe  theatre,  was  located  at  the 
extreme  end  m  iIm-  Miai'in.-i-.  'Ilu  pn  ler also  had  the  >rll,,,'.  Iivjn  Imii,  .m.l  .,Hi:4lii. 
the  people  coming  fioni  the  opposite  di- rection. 

Mr.  Deibel  also  tied  his  exploitation  up 
with  a  local  music  store,  and  during  the 
rush  of  the  noon  hour,  the  young  dancer, 
w'ho  usually  appeared  on  her  impromptu 
roof-garden  stage,  danced  in  the  display 
window  of  the  music  store. 

The  whole  stunt  was  simple,  effective, 
artistic,  and  inexpensive,  especially  com-, 
pared  to  extra  business  it  brought  to  the. 
Liberty  theatre  and  to  the  added  admis-I 
sions  it  brought  into  the  strong  box. 
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Brooklyn  and  El  Paso  Offer  Exploitation  Suggestions 

Mack  Sennets 

■^Married  Uf^  \ 

SwANDlHEAniE  i 

/»  cxt^oilUuj  "  Marrird  Life."  Ed- ward L.  liyiiltiii.  iiiiniiuicr  "f  the 
Sinuid  tlicalrc.  Ih-i<nhl\u ,  snmrd  a 
"  bride  and  iiroitin ,"  us  slur.i'ii  /u 
llic  Clil.  cud  I'anidi'd  litem  iihoiil  the 
city  in  u  ln.ri.  I  lit-  siiml  zvas  good 
for  iiHiiiy  •  xlru  iidiiiissi-nis.  accord- 1)11/  tn  Manager  Hyman 

(Below) 
Stage  setting  shozving  characters 
Used  in  a  prologue  for  "  The  Toll Gale."  as  staged  by  the  Rialto  the- atre. El  Paso.  Tex.  L.  F.  IVhclan 
exploitation  rcprcseniative  for  the Rialto  staged  the  prologue 
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Adopts    Unusual  Adver- 
tising Angle  for  Talmadge 

Picture 

BY  tlie  time  the  g'lavnor  of  the  tirst  ex- ploitation campaign  ever  launched  in 
Athens,  Texas,  has  faded  a\va_\',  Messrs. 
Edward  and  \Viniam  Dorbante,  managers 
and  owners  of  the  Dixie  theatre  of  thai 
city,  are  going  to  have  another  stunt  ready. 
This  is  one  of  the  striking  resnhs  of  the 
initial  promotion  effort  made  in  Athens. 
Other  outstanding  features  might  be  enu- merated as : 

(1)  The  breaking  of  all  existing  box 
office  records  in  the  history  of  the  Dixie. 

(2)  More  thrills  per  capita  for  the  fe- male residents  than  ever  before  in  the  city. 
(3)  Admission  prices  of  15-25  cents. 
(4)  The  telegrams  and  special  invita- tions that  the  boys  stuck  in  their  hat  bands 

and  the  girls  put  in  their  hope  chests. 
Opening  guns  in  this  campaign  were  fired 

three  days  before  the  first  performance 
when,  with  half-page  smashes  in  the 
Athens  newspapers,  the  Messrs.  Dorbante 
let  the  city  and  surrounding  territory 
know  that  recruits  were  wanted  for  the 
"  sinner  meetings  which  were  to  be  held on  the  occasion  of  the  presentation  of 
Constance  Talmadge's  "  In  Search  of  a 
Sinner," These  newspaper  ads  were  followed  by 
neatly-printed  invitations  mailed  to  a  list 
of  more  than  one  thousand  patrons.  This 
invitation  read : 

"  By  the  Satanic  privilege  of  Leap  Year, and  without  shame  or  remorse,  I  cordially 
invite  you  to  become  a  conspirator  and  es- 

cort me  to  the  earliest  possible  showing  of 
'•  In  Search  of  a  Sinner,"  showing  at  the 

Specialty  Serves  Double 
Purpose  at  Rivoli 

As  a  combined  ballet  and  specialty number  and  prologue  for  "  The World  and  His  Wife"  Managing Director  Reisenfeld  is  staging  the 
"  Mexican  Jarabe  Dance "  with  Mile. Valedeo  as  the  performer  and  Edooardo 
Albano  is  singing  "  La  Palome,"  attired as  a  Spanish  vaquero. 

Before  a  special  setting  designed  by 
Adolf o  Best-Maugard  Mr.  Albano  ap- pears in  his  solo.  At  the  close.  Mile. 
Valedo  dances  in  on  the  stage  with  Al- bano remaining. 

Albano's  sombrero  is  tossed  on  the center  of  the  stage  near  the  end  of  the 
number  and  the  dancer  performs  within the  limits  of  its  brim.  The  number  closes 
with  an  embrace,  and  fades  into  the 
Screening  of  the  picture. 

Dixie  theatre,  wiiere  Constance  Talmadge 
will  reveal  the  devilish  wa\'s  most  girls  ad- mire in  their  favorite  sinner.  Sinnercerelv 
— R.  S.  V.  P.  (Really  Something  Verv 
Promising)." These  in\-i  tat  ions  had  hardly  been 
hcniiiK'il  and  hawed  (ixer  Ix-rnre  imitation 
telegrams  were  fuinid  in  liir  \arious  mail 
boxes  of  the  city.   The  telegram  stated: 

"  Shhhhhhh.  Come  on  down  to  the 
Dixie.  '  In  Search  of  a  Sinner  with  Con- 

nie Talmadge  now  showing.  Keeji  it  a 

secret." 
For  a  town  of  4,000  this  sort  of  exploita- tion is  rather  unusual.  Hence  the  broken 

box  office  and  attendance  records  and  the 
determination  on  the  pari  (jf  the  .Messrs. 
Dorbante  to  have  another  exploitation 
campaign  ready  just  as  soon  as  Athens 
stops  talking  about  the  campaign  for  "  In 
Search  of  a  Sinner." 

Thomas'  Initial  Promo- 
tion Effort  Goes  Big 

H.\KkV  llloMVS  of  Ibo  .\nicricau theatre.  Dalla-,  Texas,  has  recently 
seoreif  tm^nil^e  wiih  his  exploitation 
eanipaiL;!!  IiM  "  I'lu  ih,   Siuil  ol'  Kaphael."  ■ .Mr,  I  huina^  sele.ieil  one  ui  ihc  striking 
situations  ol  ilie  putme  ,is  a  working  ba- sis. It  was  the  marriage  scene,  showing 
Rachel  h'sie\an,  the  heroine,  in  bridal  cos- Inuie.  lioldiu.i;  a  bahe  in  hn  arms.  The 
bal)\  i--,  ol  loiii^e.  i.nl  of  i>laee  and  lookS 
siispifioii s  .\\  ̂   wedding  cercnion\-.  The 
fad  iliai  iIh  Jnhl  is  not  the  bride's,  hut 
the  illegitniiale  son  of  the  bridegroom, 
need  not  enler  the  case,  for  exploitation 

purposes. Accordingly,  Mr.  Thomas  hatl  cards 
printed,  with  a  picture  taken  from  the 
film,  showing  a  hri<lc  with  a  babe.  The 
only  wording  on  the  card  was  the  name  of 
the  theatre  and  the  date  of  the  showing  of 
the  picture.     Tlie  picture  did  Ihc  rest. 

The  first  en'ecis  of  ihis  striking  picture 
was  a  condcinnatinn  in  the  piess  hy  sev- 

eral letters  written  Iw  parents  lo  ihe  editor, 
ci"itici/-in;4  the  "  inmujial  "  pusi  lard  sent 
by  the  American  theatre.  This  aroused 
■the  pu!)lic  appetite  to  sec  the  picUnc  and 
gained  free  advertisinj^.  Of  course  Mr. 
I  honias  replied  to  these  lellerr^  at  ̂ ^real 
length.  e\plaininL;  lhal  Ihe  li,ili\  -how  n  in the  pi'  Hire  \"y-\  (  ard  (li(l  n<il  heioiin  tit  (he 
hride,  liui  W.I  adojilcd  at  the  wedding 
ccrenioii\.  l  ai  lioni  bein;^  in  any  way 
'■  immoral,"  Mr.  Thomas  a<l(led,  "  I'or  the 
Sou!  of  Raphael  was  the  height  of  pro- 
])rietv  and  ethics,  as  anycme  seeing  the  pic- ture would  admit.  The  result  can  easily  be 

guessed. 

How  Wilson  Rejuvenated   the  Imperial 

West  Philadelphia  Exhibitor  Gives  Rules  For  Putting  the 
Run  Down  House  On  Its  Feet 

WILLIAM  WILSON,  who  manage
s 

the  Imperial  theatre  of  West 
Philadelphia,  a  neighborhood 

house  tliat  had  fallen  into  bad  repute  be- 
fore he  took  hold  of  it,  is  authority  for 

the  statement  that  the  quickest  way  to 
build  a  losing  proposition  into  a  paymg 
house  is  to  correct  the  things  that  keep 
patrons  away.  The  quickest  way  to  find 
out  what  these  things  are  is  to  make  a 
personal  canvass  of  possible  patrons  and ask  them. 

In  discussing  the  methods  he  employed 

in  putting  the'  Imperial  on  its  feet,  Mr. Wilson  says : 
■•  I  made  the  canvass  personally  and  1 

made  it  a  thorough  one.  I  went  from 
house  to  house  in  the  district  surroundmg 
the  theatre,  making  the  trips  in  tlie  morn- 

ing when  I  was  more  than  likel)'  to  find the  owner  of  the  house  at  home.  I  started 
by  introducing  myself  as  the  manager  of 
the  Imperial,  and  then  handed  out  an  m- 
direct  compliment  by  declaring  that  I  felt 

their  opinion  as  to  what  was  wrong  u  ilh 
the  house  would  be  very  valuable  to  me. 
Here  are  some  of  the  things  I  was  told: 

"  '  The  tlieatre  is  dirty.' 
"  I  didn't  deny  this,  although  it  was 

cleaned  every  day.  I  asked  if  they  were 
of  the  opinion  that  a  redecorating  would 
make  it  more  attractive  and  discussed  new 
color  schemes  and  apparently  came  to  the 
decision  then  and  there  to  redecorate. 

"  '  The  theatre  smells  close  and  unplea- 
sant.' Then  I  discussed  ventilation  and 

announced  that  I  would  install  a  ventilat- 
ing system. 

.  "'The  pictures  are  old  and  shotted,' 
and  then  I  discussed  possible  new  pro- 

grams, and  announced  that  I  thought  I 
could  arrange  it. 

"  ■  The  pictures  are  monotonous  to  me.' Then  I  discussed  novelties  in  presentation, 
contests,  etc. 

"  In  each  case  I  was  careful  to  make  it 
appear  that  the  person  I  was  interviewing 
was  giving  me  valuable  suggestions  in  re- 

gard to  my  own  business.    I  worked  to 

make  them  lake  a  personal  inlcresl  in  the 
theatre,  and  il  succeeded.  A  new  ventila- 

tion .system  and  rcdecorations  had  been 
decided  upon  before  1  took  the  hou.sc. 
People  started  to  drop  around  in  the  morn- 

ing .-ifler  the  workmen  got  busy  to  see  if 
I  was  rc;dly  r.irrying  onl  their  ideas.  They 
felt  .-I  -on  of  pr.i|,n<-l.ir;.  interest. 

"  Tliosr  wlin  \i:niird  nc.M-liies  wcrc  sat- 
isfied. I  liad  made  a  nolr  of  their  name 

and  address  and  when  I  ,tagcd  a  baby 
contest  in  connection  wilii  '  A  1  wilight 
liaby  '  1  had  letters  wrillen  in  a  rallier 
personal  manner,  mimco^'rapiu-'l  and  sent I.,  a  lar^r  li  -t,  \  f;i-hH,n  liovv  illi  Kalh- 
trine  Hhv  Don.iM  m  •  'I  li.-  Market  ' 
also  hel|ied  lo  hinij,'  llii-  '  1  :oi<l  as 
a  result  the  whole  neit.'lil''nlrMi,cl  lr  .-l  lli;il 
they  have  helped  lo  maN:  iIk-  iIuni'm  ;i .success,  so  they  kee|)  coming  to  sec  how 
their  suggestions  are  working  out.  I  have had  the  theatre  for  two  years  and  they  are 
still  interested,  because  whenever  oppor- tunity offers  I  discuss  my  work  with  my 

patrons." 
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Sun  Conducts  Great  Campaign  for  Fitagraph  Special 

Besides  arranging  an  elaborate tobbs  display  for  the  engagement 
of  rUe  Courage  of  ilarae  o' Doone  when  this  Hcture  played l  ie  Sun  theatre,  Omaha,  Manaaer Harry  Goldburg  and  A'.  N.  Frnden- felj.  director  of  publicity,  obtained the  scrznees  of  a  bear  and  his trainer 

Below  IS  slwwn  the  lobby  displav and  at  the  left  the  lobby  with  the bear  performing 

(Above  and  Kitihl) 
Txi'O  more  vietvs  of  the  Sun's  cr- ploiiatiou  stunts  for  the  ClirTX'ood 
picture,  itltu-itraling  how  the  bear and  his  keeper  were  loaded  into  a 
truel-  and  put  through  their  tricks  in various  parts  of  the  city 
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Gem  Doesn't  Believe  in 
Sacrificing  Poster  Space 

a  hnn  mlvucate  of  tlie  practice  of 
uUli/iiiL'  InMiy  -^pace  for  exploitation  in- 

Ml  -raiUin?^  such  Space  for  ice  cream 
and  Lan(!\-parlor  concessions,  the  Gem 
theatre.  Salt  Lake  City,  has  discovered 
several  advertising  devices  that  hold  an 
intere-^t  fur  exhibitors.  Rather  than  sacri- 
lice  an  jiuster  space  in  the  cause  of 
monlhl}-  re\"enue  from  rent  by  cutting  off the  ends  of  the  lobby  and  renting  them  for 
confectionery  parlors,  the  Gem  has  its  own 
plan  of  making  the  most  out  of  this  space. 

This  plan  consists  of  art  posters  which 
resemble  giant  bits  of  engraving.  An  un- 

polished black  or  purple  preparation  serves 
as  the  background  against  which  gold-col- 

ored letters  are  pasted.  By  a  method  of 
padding,  these  gold  letters  stand  out  in 
sharp  contrast  against  all  other  ad  matter 
in  the  lobby.  Not  only  is  the  effect  strik- 

ing from  within  the  lobby  but  it  is  rather 
pronounced  from  a  distance  of  a  hundred 
feet. 

The  theory  on  which  the  Gem  works  is 
based  on  the  fact  that  the  rental  gained 
from  dividing  up  the  lobby  is  not  enough  to 
remunerate  the  house  for  the  loss  of  valu- 

able advertising  space.  Under  the  belief 
that  the  novel  method  of  "  building  "  post- 

ers creates  attention  that  is  apt  to  be 
tui'ned  into  patronage  the  Gem  fails  to  see 
the  "  percentage  "  in  dividing  up  wnth  the 
candy  and  soda  pop  people. 

All  Om 

DIGGING  for  twenty  silver  hoards  to 
advertise  "  The  Silver  Horde."  de- 

scribes the  exploitation  stnnt  that 
set  all  Omaha  wild  for  a  ten-day  period 
and  resulted  in  immense  business  for  the 
Sun  theatre  during  the.  hottest  week  of 
the  summer  season. 

For  two  weeks  before  the  opening  day 
of  '■  The  Silver  Horde  "  at  the  Sun,  the 
entire  city  was  covered  with  one-sheets 
admonishing  the  populace  to  "  dig  in  the shade,  cool  off  in  the  Sun,  and  look  for 
the  Silver  Horde;  "  advising  that  "  maybe 
we  buried  it  across  the  street;"  suggest- 

ing that  the  passerby  "  get  a  spade  and 
dig  for  the  Silver  Horde." Under  the  able  direction  of  N.  N. 
Frndenfeld,  advertising  manager  of  the 
Sun  theatre,  and  Harry  Goldberg,  who 
has  set  a  mark  as  one  of  the  most  pro- 

gressive and  wide-awake  exhibitors  in  the 
Middle  West,  aided  by  H.  S.  Lord,  ex- 

ploitation manager  of  the  Goldwyn  Chi- 
cago Exchange,  the  "  Silver  Horde " 

campaign  was  inaugurated  and  carried 
out  to  a  iTiost  successful  conclusion. 
Through  the  operation  of  tlie  Omaha 
Daily  News,  front-page  stories  were  car- ried for  a  week,  and  for  another  week 
full-column  stories  were  printed  daily  on 
the  second  page. 

Capitol  Giving  Excerpts 

from  "  Pinafore  " 
ONE  of  the  principal  musical  num- bers on  the  Capitol  program  is  the 

rendition    of    excerpts    from  the 
Gilbert  and  Sullivan  comic  opera, 

"  H.  M.  S.  Pinafore."  by  the  orchestra, ensemble  and  soloists  who  sing  from  the stage. 
The  number  opens  with  the  "  Opening 

Chorus"  by  the  ensemble  singing  ficm the  stage,  attired  in  the  costumes  of  the 
opera  and  before  a  stage  setting  to  rep- 

resent the  deck  of  a  ship.  Tliis  is  fol- 
lowed by  the  dancing  of  the  "  Hornpipe  " 

by  two  of  the  performers.  "  A  Maiden Fair  to  See  "  is  next  rendered  by  Sud- 
worth  Frasier  as  "  Ralph  Rackstraw." "  Over  the  Bright  Blue  Sea  "  is  then  sung by  the  ensemble  of  female  voices  off 
stage.  "The  Admiral's  Song"  by  Bertram peacock,  Frasier  and  Louis  La  Valle,  as 
a  trio  with  the  ensemble  assisting  comes 
after  next.  The  number  closes  with  the 
rendition  of  "  I  Am  an  Englishman  "  by 
Mr.  La  Valle  as  "  Bill  Bobstay  "  and  the ensemble. 

The  setting  is  by  John  Wenger  and  the 
direction  is  under  the  supervision  of  S.  L. 
Rothapfel.  The  vocal  selections  and  the 
orchestral  accompaniment  are  arranged 
so  that  there  is  no  delay  in  going  from 
one  excerpt  to  another.  The  number  is 
staged  in  one  set  throughout  and  i"uns about  fifteen  minutes. 

The  new  system  of  posters  was  first 
brought  forth  with  the  exploitation  of 
"  Tiie  Yellow  Typhoon."  In  this  case  the 
lettering  stood  out  in  bold  black  and  the 
background  was  a  brilliant  yellow  to  em- 

phasize the  title. 

The  Sun  theatre  made  up  twenty 
"  silver  hoards,"  each  containing  from three  to  seven  dollars  in  cash  and  ten 
tickets  for  the  performance  of  "  The 
Silver  Horde."  One  night,  two  weeks 
before  the  playdate,  and  before  any  pub- 

licity was  given  to  the  engagement, 
Messrs.  Goldberg  and  Frudenfeld  gum- shoed around  Omaha  in  the  wee  small 
hours,  armed  with  a  spade,  seeking 
twenty  empty  lots  in  various  parts  of 
Omaha. 

The  burial  was  accomplished  without 
discovery,  and  the  next  day  the  entire  city 
blossomed  out  with  one-sheets,  eights  and 
twenty-four-sheet  stands  telling  everyone 
to  look  for  the  "  silver  hoards,"  and  tn 
watch  the  Omaha  Daily  Xew^  for  par- ticulars. One  week  before  playdate,  the 
first  story  broke  on  the  front  page  of  the 
News  for  a  three-column  space,  giving 
the  details  of  the  burial  of  the  hoards,  arid 
four  uf  the  approximate  locations. 

The  immediate  result  was  a  rush  of 
treasure  seekers,  old  and  young,  in  search 
of  the  silver  and  tickets.  All  week  long 
the  excitement  kept  up,  until  it  seemed 
that  every  person  in  Omaha  was  either 
looking  for  or  talking  about  the  "  silver hoard."  The  News  kept  up  the  interest with  detailed  stories  of  the  finding  of 
each  hoard  and  the  hardware  stores  ran 

Uses  Mailing  List  for 
"Prince  Chap" 

One  of  the  real  "  lirsl  run  cities  ol  iho 
country  is  Jacksonville.  Khirida,  which  iic 
counts  for  the  fact  that  the  .\rcadc  thoauc 
of  ihal  city  has  already  played  "Tlie 
Prince  C  hap." 

In  tlic  matter  of  cxplniiaiinn  Phil  ("Icrs- dorl,  publicity  inana_i;i.T  Lm  ilif  lioiisc,  sent 
on  I  a  i|uanlily  of  innlatinn  1  \  1  iiieu  let- ters which  callc.l  alUailimi  In  ibf  hiiiic  ot 
the  orij^iual  (>Ia\,  mciilionrd  w  h.  1  .slaned 
in  it  and  Ihen  i;a\i'  ils  allfnlwin  in  the  plin 
topla\-  and  Th..nia.  Meivlia.i.  u-latiuf  hi- former  \ehiclcs.  espeaali>  I  he  Mua.le 
Man,"  etc..  w  ith  sonic  kind  wttril.s  lor  Wil- liam DeMillc  and  the  other  recognized 
members  of  the  cast. 

'I'his  letter  was,  of  course,  in  addition  to 
tlie  usual  publicity  given  every  picture. 
'I'he  Arcade  mailing  list  was  carefully  in- 

spected for  "  The  IVince  Chap  "  letter  to select  only  those  residents  of  Jacksonville 
who  would  appreciate  what  the  name 
"  Prince  fliaji  and  (  yiil  Scott  really 
ment  in  t!u'  llirahlial  wnrld.  a  class  who 
are  hard  lo  rcarh  willi  the  more  orthodox 
forms  of  |)ublicity.  The  results  accruing 
from  the  letter  were  more  than  satisfac- 

tory, the  "  limousine  "  crowd  turning  out in  most  imusual  mnnbers. 
Manager  Brown  and  jjublicity  director 

Gersdorf  seem  to  belie  the  generally  ac- 
cepted theory  that  the  heat  of  the  tropics 

saps  the  energies. 
Hunting 

out  of  spades  and  picks  before  the  week was  over. 
Then  to  top  off  this  tremendous  ex- 

[)loitation,  the  Sun  theatre  kn(jcked  the 
terror  out  of  the  hottest  Sniniay  openinfj 

of  the  season  witii  a  mos*  nnvcl  and  ap- 
propriate lobhy  display.  Tin-  entire  fmiit of  the  .Sun  theatre  was  I ransffjniiefi  into 

a  niamnioMi  ^^e  r;i\e,  with  i^iaiit  icicles 
hanging  down  finui  llie  veiling,  the  entire 
cave  nan-owing  <io\\n  inlo  the  foyer  door 
like  a  veritable  l-.skini'i  liul.  Further  to 
aild  to  the  illusion  .aiul  lo  advertise  the 
wintry  coolness  of  the  theatre  and  the  i>ie- ture  as  well,  seven  oscillating  fans  were 
concealed  behind  the  front  rfjw  of  icicles, 
so  arranged  that  their  breezes  wafted  di- 

rectly into  the  faces  of  the  sweltering 
passerby,  and  g.ivc  the  impression  of 
typical  Alaskan  alinuspbere. It  would  be  liard  to  call  to  mind  a  more 
complete  and  more  iirofitable  ex|)loitation 
than  that  given  to  "The  Silver  Horde" 
by  the  Sun  theatre.  Every  detail  was 
covered  in  advance,  and  every  detail  was 
liandled  with  minute  care.  It  is  just 
another  example  of  the  fact  that  summer 
\<-eather  holds  no  terrors  for  the  exhibitor 
who  will  play  big  feature  productions  and 
has  the  courage  to  exploit  them  in  a  big 
way. 

aha  Goes  Treasure 

"  Silver  Horde  "  Exploitation  Put  Over  With  Bang 
By  Sun  Theatre,  Omaha 
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Treasure  Hunt  Makes  Hit  at  Mount  Vernon 

McC^ormick  and  Goldshlag  Get  Results  With  Novelty  . 

Exploitation  For  ''Treasure  Island  " 

Wl'ril  an  itult;iy  nf  a  hundred  dol- lars and  llie  cxiK'nditiirc  of  some 
gray  niaUcr  cmiitk'd  willi  an  in- vestment of  snnu'  lahor,  Manaf^tr  1  larr\ 

McC'orniick,  and  As^islaiU  M,iiia,m'r 
(loldshlag.  of  I'roflor's  iliralrr,  Ah.nnl 
Vcrnnn,  N,  have  just  pul  <>\cr  :in  r\- 
pldilatiuii  i-ainpaif^n  li  ir  "  I  i  ca -uir  U 
land,"  ulnrli  |ir()iii;h(  rdnms  l;ir  in 
cess  of  (lie  i  xih  iim'  in\()l\i'(l, 

The  sliiiii  ns((l  ihr  "hidden  treas- 
ure" idea  dcMTihril  in  llie  NliWS  a  nnni- 

her  of  limes  since  "  Treasure  Island  "  has 
heen  rt-leased. 

'I'lic  Insl  .iiiiKMiiii cnictil  ;t|i|i(;irfd  in  llie 
local  ii:i|ici  a  l<  \\  \<v\<<\r  ilic  piiinre 
was  III  lir  slinwn,  I  lu'  wdiiis  "  $100," 
■■  j^nld,"  and  "  Irrr,"  inakt'  an  allnrin,^  ad- 
vertiscnKiil  wluai  llii-y  a|i|H-ar  in  Iiold  taif 
type.  Mxtra  spaic,  in  aildiliou  lo  ihc  reg- 

ular advrrliseineiil.  was  iisrd.  "  In  crle- 
hralinn  nf  '  Irrasnri'  Island,'"  llie  cnpy 
n'ad,  "  I'mkIihV  liu-adi'  will  hide  in  smiK' 
conspicniins  pari  nl  llu'  liu,  a  sum  nf  ̂ nld 
each  day." 

As  originally  planned  by  Mr.  MoCor- 

mick  and  Mr.  (rnhKhLi-,  ihr  niMiu-y  was 
to  be  hid  in  a  lump  sum.  Hul  as  ibis 
would  nol  ̂ rt  llie  L,'realesL  amount  of  pub- 
Icity  nor  arouse  ihv  must  interest,  it  was 
(IciiOt'd  In  disiriliuic  tlu'  prize  in  sums  of 
^3  ,md  n>.  (  In  llic  first  day  three  $I0 
pri/cs  were  hidden.  Cash  itself  was  not 
used.  Iiul  iuslrad  a  coupon,  wdiicb  w'as  re- dfeniablc  at  the  box-office.  One  coupon 
was  placed  under  a  board  in  front  of  the 
local  nfWS]>ai)LT  office.  Another  w^ts  hid- 

den under  a  cerlain  stone  in  the  public 
park,  and  slill  .another  in  a  third  well- 
knciwn  place.  A  more  or  less  accurate 
hiul  as  lu  the  incalion  was  Mashed  on  the 
screen,  and  no  sooner  was  the  picture  over 
(ban  Inmdrcds  of  youngsters,  and  not  a 
few  grown-ups,  raced  one  another  to  the 
suspected  locations.  Mr.  McCormick  and 
Mr.  Coldschlag  watched  the  hunt  in  the 
jiarU  from  behind  a  convenient  tree.  Not 
e\en  the  pirates  of  "Treasure  Island" son.L;lit  more  assiduously  for  the  burled 
treasure  than  tlH-^e  avid  youngsters.  All 
three  prizes  were  discovered,  and  the 
newspaper  carried  a  separate  story  of  the 

afi'air  the  following  day.  printing  the: names  and  addresses  of  the  lucky  finders. 
On  the  second  day  the  screen  an- 

nounced that  a  man  would  be  walking  the 
business  section  immediately  after  the 
show,  who,  if  accosted,  would  give  a  cou- 

pon which  could  be  redeemed  for  gold  at 
the  box-office.  Although  the  man's  ap- pearance was  described  in  only  a  general 
way,  he  was  "  held-up  "  by  eager  members of  the  audience  in  a  short  time.  On  the 
third  day,  Saturday,  the  prizes  were  hid- 

den throughout  the  city  once  more. 
The  stunt  filled  the  house  in  the  warm 

afternoons  with  hundreds  of  youngsters. 
Mount  Vernon  is  a  residential  city  with  a 

large  commuting  population,  and  as  the children  went  home  in  the  evening  they 

spread  the  news  of  the  wonderful  "  hid- den treasure,"  and  incidentally  of  the  pic- 
ture itself.  The  result  was  crowds  stand- 

ing in  back  of  the  theatre  every  evening, 
despite  the  fact  that  a  charity  bazaar  was 
running  during  two  of  the  three  nights 
on  which  the  pkture  was  shown. 

Builds  Jungle  to  Exploit 
Tarzan  Picture 

liuilding  a  jungle  in  Denver  to  cxploil 
"The  Keveuge  of  Tarzan,"  ua^  a  piece of  shinvmansbip  that  denionst  laled  its 
value  when  the  lilm  came  u>  be  slmwn  at 
the  .\mericaii  tlie.il  1  e,  I  tenvcr.  It  was 
arranged  by  K.  1'.  Ndismi,  e\ploilalinn 
reprcscnlati\'c  at  ihc  t  ioldw  \  n  I  V  in'er 
exclKuige,  and  the  manager  of  ihe 
\merica. 

The  j unfile  was  built  in  a  lioolh  de- 
signed and  deyoratod  by  the  tioldwyn 

branch  nliue  and  llie  manai;er  of  the  tlie- 
aire  at  the  Knek\  Mnnulain  Screen  (.  lub 
Mn\'u.'  1' \pn--il  ion,  cnn\ciUinn  and  ball belli  III  the  I  Van  ei  1.  M  \  \udilnrium  on 
JuU    I   and  _■. 

W  lib  ihe  aid  of  palms,  fenis  and  other 
tropic  xe^eialioTi  a  very  imposing  cross- 
section  ol  a  j\iUL;lc  was  built  in  ibe  booth 
at  a  comparati\ e!\  small  ctist  a^  It  wa^  a 
simple  mailer  to  Imirow  unicb  nl  the 
vegetation.  Near  llie  oeniie  nl  ihe  inii-le 
scene  was  placed  a  lari^c  cul-nut  le.^ui-e  ol 
Tarzan  read\  to  i^ive  battle  to  the  linn 
which  was  alnmt  tn  spring  oul  uj>ou  the 
Ape-man's  sinpwrecked  sweetheart  The figure  of  the  linn  and  of  llie  .■^nl  were 
also  ciU  out  of  the  Tarzan  posters,  a^  was 
that  of  a  monkey  almost  Indden  bv  the 
foliage,  hut  peering  interestedly  out  at 
the  figures  of  tlic  man  and  the  lion.  An- 

other large  poster  cut-out,  mounted  on  top 
of  the  booth,  showed  the  struggle  be- tween Tarzan  and  the  lion. 

The  display  attracted  a  lot  of  attention 
from  the  people  of  Denver  and  the  ex- 

hibitors of  Colorado  who  were  pres^enl. 

l)i.<<iihiii  for  the .WoiiiiN  for  tin 
Fmhianahh .  " 

Sidney  Originates  New 

One  for  "Wonder  Man" Through  the  Denver  Post.  Louis  K.  Sid- 
iio\  was  able  tn  get  n\-er  some  exploitation 
tor  ■"  riie  W'nuder  Man"  when  this  pie- Inie  played  the  !\i\nli  theatre  of  Denver 
recentl)  ihai  did  nnieh  to  boost  box  office 
statements  dnniij^-  llie  whole  engagement 

In  conneelinii  wiiii  iho  Posi,  Managini^ 
Director  Suln(,  \  nf  ilie  box  Denver  houses 
offered  a  fifl\ -dollar  pn/e  to  the  man  wlm 
couM  most  iioarl\  duplicate  tieniLies  L'ar- 
peniicr's  pli_\s!eal  i>rni>oiiuin>,  Tiie  J'osI 
ga\e  the  b'rench  champion's  measurements and  ran  a  lot  of  oilier  free  matter  about 
the  stunt  which  was  of  great  interest  to 
those  who  follow  the  events  of  the  sport- 

ing pages,  especially  boxing. 
The  resuh  of  Mr.  Sidney's  exploitation Was  beyond  even  his  expectations. 

Imitation  Telegram  and 

Freckled  Boy  Work 

Wonders 

B)-  expending  six  dollars  as  salary,  and 
the  cost  of  printing  imitation  telegrams, 
Frank  L.  Newman,  president  of  the  Ne\y- 
man  Theatre  Company.  Kansas  City,  laid 

the  groundwork  for  a  most  snccesstui . 
newspaper  campaign  in  connectioii  witn 
the  Newman  theatre  in  that  city,  i  He  sai- 
avx  went  to  a  freckle-faced  school  lad  tor 
three  afternoons  of  work,  and  he  enjoyea 
every  minute  of  the  time  he  put  m  ana 
tiie  result  was  one  of  the  most  successtui 
that  has  been  staged  at  the  theatre. 

The  boy  was  garbed  in  a  bell-boy's  suit similar  to  that  worn  by  Wesley  Barry  in 
Marshall  Neilan's  production  of  uon 
Ever  Marrv."  He  was  provided  with  tele- 

gram blanks  on  which  were  printed  only 
the  title  of  the  picture.  Armed  with  these 
the  box  invaded  the  business  district 
ex  erx  dav,  and  picking  a  man  out  ot  t  le 
crowd  would  immediatelx'  start  xxiiistuus 
at  him  and  running  toward  hmi  ̂   =''1 
tions  usually  attracted  a  crowd  and  tnei 
he  would  deliver  the  telegram  and  rush  on 

again.  Usually  the  terseness  ot  the  mes- 
sage the  method  of  delivery  and  the  as- 

tonishment of  the  recipient  created  con- siderable comment. 

For  three  davs  this  style  of  teaser  ex- ploitation was  continued  and  tlien  u 

newspaper  advertising  for  the  attractio
n disclosed  the  secret.  ^ 

The  telegram  simply  stated:  "  Don  t
 

Ever  Marry." 
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Exploitation  Ideas  for  Two  New  Multiple  Reelers 



Motion  Picture  N  e  ■< 

mW  YORK 

Strand  Thealre — 
Overture— Williani  Tell, 

(in  fii  willi  ,1  111  111  iiroihiclinii  il- 
ill-l  I  .ilMli'  llli  ,11  linll  of  lilc 
'•]"  I  .1    ilnl   I  niil  y   ;i  SJ'||()])si.S 
nl  ill,  sini  v  .mil  ,1  Inslory  of  ihu 
.composer  in  lilies. 

CJiifreni    EvctUs — Sinintl  Topical (  Review. 
Voc:il~(a)  Sonieliine,  (h)  Madcap -Marjoric. 
SunK  l)y  Estcllc  Carey,  sopraiKJ. Feature— Go  and  Gel  It— MHrsli;ill 
Neilan,  I?irst  National. 

Comedy— Call  a  Taxi— I'aihe. 
Organ— Selections  from  "  raiisl." Next  Week— The  l\Tfect  Woman. 
Rivoli  Thcnlrc — 
Overture— En  ryaiilhe. 
Current  Events— Rivoli  Pictorial. 
Special— Mile.  Valcdco,  dancer  and Edoardo  Alhaiio,  baritone  solo- 

ist, present  "  Mexican  Jarabe 
Dance"  and  the  song  "La 
INilonia"  in  a  novelty -Jiumlier \vliicli  is  a  snilal)Ie  proloHue  lor 
llif  I'l'alnif. FeainiT  The  W  ui  ld  and  His  Wife 
-Alina  Kulprns. 

Instrniiuiiial  -Musician's  Holdup. Rendered  by  the  Rivoli  orchesira, 
Cartoon— Departed  Spirits— Mutt 

and  ̂ eff. 
Organ— Sclicrzo. 
Next  Week— Guilty  of  Love. 
Capitol  Theatre — 
Overture— The  i-'lying  Dutchman. Scenic — Lakes  of  Fire —Prisma. 

Duriii,.'  Ihr  M-nriiiiir  ih.-  uulirs- 
M.i    wii.K'is    III,'    *■  M,M.(, 
Mn>-  ••  ii..,u  ■•  1  11,.  \  allvvrc- Ballet     I  Ik   (  .i|iii,,l  ballel  corps  in •'  I'll/'l,.!!,,." 

Curreiii  I  \  ,  His  Capitol  News  of 
lalesl  current  events  inchiding 
Will  Roger's  "  Illiterate  Di- 
gest." Featurt^Going  Some— Rex  Beach 
— Goldwyu.  : 

Musical— The  Capitol  orchestra,  en- semble and  solisis  present  ex- 
cerpts from' the  Gilbert  and  SuL 

hvan  opera,  "  IL.M.S,  i'inalore." A  special  stage  seltin;-  is  pro- 
vided and  various  units  of  the 

number  arc  rendered  from  the stage. 
STARTS  TODAY. 

fferc  is  the  liisplan  advcrtisim  used  6 
the  Arcade  theatre,  Jackson rillc.  Fta for  itjf  »/ioicin!j  of  ■■  The  Prince  Chap 

Programs 

of  the 

First  Runs 

REPORTS    BY  WIRE 

Comedy— Tile  Unconventional  Mai- 
da  Greenwood — Pathc. 

Next  '  Week— Cupid— The  Cow- 
puncher, 

Rinlto  Tiicntre — 
Overlurc  —  Selections  fro  m "  Mannn." 
Curreiil      ciiis— Riallo  Mn^'.-i/.irie, 
Insd  iiiik  iit.il  -  -•■Medilalioii  from "  'l"hai>,"  \'iolin  solo  b\'  Sascha Fidehuan. 
Feature— The  Fighting  Chance— Paramonnt  Special. 
Coniedy--Kis>^  Me  Caroline— Chris- 

tie— Kdiu-.iliuiial. 
Organ— Scnii-h  Fanlasia. 

Special— Musical  patter  act  bv 
I'hil  Baker  and  Ben  K.  Benny, vaudcviltians. 

Feature- A  Village  Sleuth- Charles 
Ray. 

Kineina  Theatre — 
()\erlnrc— Blue  Danube  Waltz. 
Scenic— Looking  for  Adventure- H  nice — Educational. 
Novelty— The  l\Iysterions  Voice.  A 

tenor  soloist  sings  through  a 
ventilator  in  the  ceiling  of  tjie 
theatre.  The  number  is  regis- 

tering with  audiences  as  a  de- stine! novcllv. 

■Ar(i!.ti<  hii  II,,-  .\(,i,lison  tUratrc,  Detroit,  for fire  inchvti  by  fire  columns '  Yes  or  Not  "   In  size 

Next  Week— The  Sins  of  St. Anthony. 

Broadway  Tlieatre — 
Overture— Selections    from    "  The 

Litllc  Whopper." Current  Events— Broadway  Topical Review. 
Vocal— Solo  by  Charles  Garden, baritone. 
Comedy  —  Mo\ic  Madness  —  Hall Room  Bovs. 
Featurt^The"  Girl  in  the  Web- Blanche  Sweet. 
Novelty- Topics  of  the  Dav— Paihe Organ—"  Barcarolle  "  from  "  Tale* ot  Hoffman." 

LOS  ANGELES 

Graiimaii's  Theatre— Overture— Ruy  Bias. 
Novclty-Topics    of    the  Dav— Patbe. 
Or;4ari— Ksvc  Crawford  in  special 
Nov,  !i>  --  s,H  cmI  reel  compiled  from ^ei/nick  .\t\vs  and  Paramount Magazine. 
Special— Ballet  Dance  number  given by  nine  girls  from  the  Daui- shawn  school. 
Current  Events— From  Pathe  Sclz- nick  and  international. 

Educational— Universal  magazine. 
\  ocal — Trio  in  popular  songs. 
Cartoon— Out  of  the  Inkwell- Gold  wyu. 
Orchestra— Whispering. 
Current  Events — From  Palhe, 

Kinogranis  and  International, 
Feature — Yes  or  No— Norma  Tal- 

madge.  As  a  prologue  for  the 
-  feature  four  characters  repre- 

senting Minnie  Bcrrj-,  Margaret 
X'anc.  Paid  Derrich"  and  Leach present  a  portion  of  the  original 
play.  The  act  runs  eleven 
ininutes  aiul  is  given  in  a  setting 
identical  with  one  in  the  picture 

Next  \\'eek— Passorsby. 
Graiiman's  Riaho — 
Second  week  of  "  Suds."' Victory  Theatre — 
Second  week  of  "Old  Lady  31." 
Tally's  Broadway  Theatre — Ownurc- Pil^nni.  Chorus, 

C  u  r^-  c  II  t      Events- International Scenic— Seeing  Lake  Tahoe. 
i-caturt--The   Love   Expert— Con- stance Talmadge. 
California  Theatre — 
Overture— The  Fire  Fly. 
Educational- Cartoon  o'ffering  put out  In-  the  Goodrich  Rnbber 

Company  "Tires  and  Tired." 

Current  Events-From  Gaumont Pathe  and  International. iMusical— Special  number  entitled "  Southland."  same  being  a,, operatic  ensemble  of  32  vocal sohsts  singing  such  songs  as ''Old  Folks  at  Home,"  "Sine 
Low  Sweet  Chariot,"  "  Qh Southland"  and  "Dixie"  \ full  stage  setting  a  coionial home  and  sleam  boat  lamling featured  in  a  plantation  scene IS  provided.  Staged  by  VV.  G Stewart,  formerly  of  the  Capi- tol, New  York  and  Hans  Limiy. Next  week  the  same  company 
will  present  the  finale  from 
"  Pirates  of  Penzance," Feature— The  Truth— Madge  Ken- 
nedy. 

Comedy— Edgar's     Jonah  Day- Go!  dw  mi. 
Next  Weeic— If  I  Were  a  King. 

Superba  Theatre — Overture— Varied  orchestral  selec- tions. 
Current  Events  —  International News. 
Dramatic— A  Fightin'  Terror— Hoot Gibson. 
Comedy— Bare  Skin  Beauties- Cent  ur)\ 

Feature- The  Girl  in  the  Rain- 
Anne  Cornwall.  Given  with  a 
prologue  number.  Within  a 
woodland  setting  with  a  cabin 
at  left  rain  and  storm  effects 
being  given  extra  attention, 
Harry  Monohan  sings  '■  When 
the  Clouds  Roll  By." 

Clune's  Broadway — 
Current  .  Events— From  Selznick Pathe  and  Gaumont. 
Comedy— Dry   Cleaned— Frauey. 
Educational — A  Springtime  Miracle — Bray-Goldwyn. 
Special— Little     Thelma  Croaker 

sings  "In  My  Mammy's  Arms  " and  impersonates  Harry  Lauder. 
Feature— The  Shadow  of  Rosalia 

Byrnes^Elaine  Hammers tein. 

Symphony  Theatre — Current  Events — Fox  News — Mutt 
and  Jeff  cartoon — Departed 

Spirits." 

Instrumental — Bernard  and  Hagen 
juvenile  cornetists  in  a  duet. 

Feature — The  Joyous  Troublemaker — William  Farnum. 

|iEowwftsiom  ofmimriiiwo^ 

Three  column  6j/  ten  inch  ad  for  "  Out of  the  Storm  "  the  work  of  the  iladtson theatre,  Detroit 
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Hal/  page  for  "Suds"  at  Grauman's 
Riulto  and  ]or  •■'  What's  Your  Hurriit " at   Sid    Ormimaii's   two   Lua  Aiiyelcs theatres 

ST.  LOUIS 

Kinge  Theatre — 
Overture— Selections  from  "Babes 

in  Toylaiid "  by  Walter  Ru- 
dolph's symphony  orchestra. Current  Happenings — Specially 

edited  from  leading  films  serv- ices. 
Tips  of  the  Times — Bright  para- graphs from  the  Literary  Digest. 
Feature — Thomas  Meighan  in  "  The 

Prince  Chap." Vocal — Soprano  solo  by  Miss  Doris Kesner. 
Comedy — Paramount's  "The  Quack 

Doctor." Next  Week — '*  Going  Some  "  by Rex  Beach. 
Pershii 
Overturi 

Theatre — 

Feature— Douglas     Fairbanks  in 
"  The  Mollycoddle." Comedy — Mack  Scnnett. 

New  Grand  Central  Theatre — 
Opening — Popular  selections. 
Current  Events— Selznick  News, Scenic  film. 
Instrumental — Organ  solo  followed 

by  orchestral  ovcrUirc. 
Feature — Donclas  Fairbanks  in 

"The  Mollycoddle." Comedv. 

CLEVELAND 

StiUmau — 
Overture  —  Pitl's  Serenade  —  Duel for  fiute  and  horn. 
Theme — Love  Nest  from  Mary— 

By  Hirsch. 
Current  Events — KinugranT^  Xo. — 

Will  Rogers'  Illiterate  Digest- Educational  Scenic,  "The  Great 

Mirror.'' 
Cartoon — Mnit  &  Jeff  in  Departed 

Spirits. Cnmcd\' — Misfortune  Htmlers. 
Feature  —  Marguerite     Clark  in 

"Easj-  to  Get." Next  Week — Constance  Talmadge 
in  the  "  Perfect  Women." 

Euclid- Overture  —  "  Raymond,"     by  A. Thomas. 
Themes — "King  Lear"  and  "It's Very  Hard  to  Bring  Up 

Father." Current    Events— Kinogranis  No. 
57A,  Pathe  News  No.  —  Will 
Rogers'  "  Illiterate  Digest." 

Educational  Comedy — "  A  Fresh Start" — Mermaid  Comedy. 
Feature— "Treasure  Island,"  second   

week. Next  Week — Norma  Talmadge  in  ̂ falnut- 
"  Yes  or  No." 

Cartoon — The  Gumps  in 
Feature — "  The   Ciiy   of  Masks," featuring  Robert  Warwick. 
Next  Week— •' The  I'iiiure  Ih-Ml" 

fcaiuring  EtiRi  nc  1  t'l'.rn  n. Coming— "Dr.     Kk\l!     ̂ md  Mr. 
Hyde."    (Weik  of  July  18.) 

Strand — Overture-"  Spring  Maid." 
Theme— Selections    from    "  Spring 

Maid." 

Conucly- •'  Tlirmigh  tlio  Keyhole," a  Fox  Sini^biiK'  (\iincdv. 
Feature-"  Scr.in  h  Mv  6:ick  "— Goldwyn. 
Xcxt  Wct  k—"  Dangerous  Days  "— Goldw\n  Feature. 

SEATTLE 

{Jverture— La  Tr;i\iala  and  Roses of  Picardy. 
Feature — Burning  Daylight — Metro 

special. Comedy — Sweet  Dynamite. 
Scenic — Outlaws  of  ihe  Wilderness' — Robertson-Cole. 
Current  Events^Fox  News. 
Next  Week — The  Great  Accident, 

Strand  Theatre — 
Feature — ^The  Prince  Chap — Para- 

mont  Special. 
Given  with  a  prologue  in  which 
Manager  Branham  presents  a 
posing  and  dancing  act  within a  studio  setting. 

Scenic — Paramount  Magazine. 
Current  Events — Pathe  News  and -  Review. 

CINCINNATI 

Babes  in  Toyland"  by 
Isidore      Cohen's  symphony orchestra. 

Current  Events — Pathe  News. 
Scenic— Pathe  Review. 
Organ  solo — Tom  Terry  in  popular selections. 
Topical  Tips — Specially  edited  from various  editions. 
Feature — ^Jack    Pickford    in   "  The 

Double-eyed  Deceiver." 
Comedy — Sunshine's   "  Ten  Nights 

without  a  Barroom." 
Next  'Week- Mary  Miles  Minter  in "A  Cumberland  Romance." 
Mozart  Airdome — 
Opening — Popular  airs. 
Current  Occurrences — Fox  News. 
Educational— Scenic  film. 
Literary    Digest — Topics     of  the Day. 
Feature- Alice  Brady  in  "  A  Dark 

Lantern." Comedv- Sniivhine. 
Next  \\  cck— -^!ary  Miles  Minter  in 

A   Cumberland  Romance." 
West  End  Lyric  Skydome — Overture. 
Current  Events — Universal  News. 
Educational — Universal  Scenic  reel. 
Instrumental — Violin  solo. 

Metropolitan — 
Overture—"  Mile.  Modiste." Them^"  You're  a  Million  Miles 

From  Nowhere  When  You're 
One  Little  Mile  From  Home." Current  Events — Selznick  News. 

Educational— Bray  Pictograph. 
Comedy—"  Monkey     Talks  "—Fox Sunshine  Comedy. 
Feature— "  Scratch    My  Back"— Goldwyn. 
Next  Week — "Dangerous  Days." 
Alhambra — 
Overture — William  Tell. 
Theme — Mississippi  Shore. 
Current  Events— Pathe  News  Co.- Educational,  Scenic. 

■'  of    Lwk  "    diupliiit,  foiirli'nn 
iiii'lirn  liii  flva  cotumiin  (ij/  the  CaUJontUf tlicatie  of  Lou  Anoclrg 

Grand — 
Current  Events— Fox  News  54. Feature — The  Butterfly  Man. 
Next  Week— The  Return  of  Tartan, 

Lyric — 

Conicdy—Skinncr's  Dress  Suit, luaturc— Through  Eyes  of  Men. 
Next  Week— Undecided. 

Keilhs- 
Currenl 
LilM  .M 

il'---KiiH)t*rain.s, 

.  \  .ill. ■^  uf  Doubt. 
Siiniilr  Souls, 

Overture — What's  In  a  Name? Current  Events — Pathe  56. 
Literary  Digest  63. 
Feature — Why  Change  Yotir  Wife — second  week. 
Next  Week — Sand. 

Strand — Current  Events — Pathe  57. 
Comedy — Kiss  Me,  Caroline— Chris- tie. 
Feature— Paris  Green. 
Next  Week — Let's  Be  Fashionahlc. 

Gifts- 
Current  Events —  Fox  54. 
Corned}- — Home  James— Christie. Feature— The  Orphan. 
Next  Week— Out  of  the  Storm. 

Palace — 
Literary  Digest  ()3. 
Feature — The  Figurehead, 
Next  Week — The  FIai)i)er, 

BOSTON 

Park  Theatre — 
Overture— Park  Symphony  Orcbci- 

ira. 

Screen  Smiles. 
Universal  Weekly— (2  issues), Two   reel   thriller  of   the  North Country. 
Comedy— "  Trouble  "—Al  St.  John. 
Special  Stage  Setting— Red  plush drop  cnrlaius  with  floor  lamps 

set  about  stage.  While  and gri-eti  lattice  work  partly 
srniiiirig  the  orchestra  which stl.s  on  ilie  stage. 

Features— .\'cw  summer  policy — 
"  Stepping  Out  "—Enid  Ben- nett. 

"The  Valley  of  the  Giants"- Wal- lace Reid. 
"  Told  in  the  Hills  "—Robert  War- wick, 
Xi...  I  \\'<---]:    \'ew  summer  policy- 

Crate  Walop"— 

Third  of  a  page  display  hn  thf  E Ordinariln  ire  irould  harr  pilKxm  >i date  1>ut  this  attracted 

'  1  n  r II 1  Hg  the  Tables  "—Dorothy 
Gish. "The  Life  Line"— Fournicr  Special. 

Modern  Theatre — Overture— Piano  and  Organ, Topics  of  the  Day. 
Pathe  News— (2  issues), 
Comedv"  Trouble  "— Al  St,  John. 
Special  Stage  Setting- Gold  Fibre Screen. 
Features — "  Homer  Comes  Home 

—Charlie    Ray.     "  Temporary Wife"— Ruby  De  Reamor 
Next  Week—"  The  4th  Man  "— Robert  Warwick.  "  The  World 

and  His  Wife'"— Paramount- Aricraft  Special. 
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KANSAS  CITY 

Newman — 
Overture  —"The  Italians  in  Al- 

giers." Newman  News  and  Views — A  cli- 
f^^esi  of  world  events  and  local 
subjects. 

Vociil  Specialty— Duel,  "The  Mis- 
erere," from  "  111  Trovatorei" Namn  Coster,  tenor,  Florence 

Clements,  sojirano. 
Scenic — Nature's  Wonderland. 
Feature — CharU's  Kay  in  "  lloiner 

Conu's  Hour-," 
{■uiiicii\    "'llii'   Laundry,"  featur- iiir    1 1  ^  AiiUri'V. 
NcNi  \\  i  rk    "  Parlor,  Ik'drooni  and 

Hath," New  Royal — 
Overinri'— roindai'  SclfCliori'^. New      K(i\;il      iMaj;a/.inf  Cnrrcnl 

l''.\'fiUs  ami  Tinu'lv  Toijif--. 
Vocal—"  Dear    Old    I'al,"  Waller Pontius,  tenor. 
Comedy—"  By  Golly,"  (Scnnctt). 
Feature— Billic   Burke   in   "  Away 

(ioe-i  Prudence." Next  Week.— Thomas  Meighan  in 
"  Tlif  Prince  Chap." 

New  Twelfth  Street— 
(IviTiin -f—  I'oimlar  Selections. 
Novrlu    Will    Rogers'  "Illiici-ale 

1  iiLT^-i  ■■ lu'aliiii  — I  .I'orKCS     Cariicntier  in 
"  The  Wonder  Man. 

Comedy-"  The     Paper  Hanger," featuring  Billy  Franey. 
Next  Week— Anita  Stfwart  in  "The 

Fighting  Shepherdess." 
Liberty — 
Overture — "  The  Barhcr  of  Seville." Current  Fvenls — Palhe  News. 
iHMhir.'    Mar\     MIUs    Minler  in I,  iiiiv  ];,  I 
Cniur.iv    ll.iiuM    l.lovd    in  "An 

Kasleni  W  eslnuer." Next  VWvk— KatlK-nn,-  MacDanald 
in   "  The   LUauty  Marki-l." 

PHILADELPHIA 

Stanley  Theatre — 
Overture— Princess  Pat. 
Peatiin  — 111  Si-arch  of  a  Sinner— 

CouslaiiCL'  Tahuatlge. 
SlanU-\'  News— Ci>inpilfil  from  Vox News.     ViwUv     \\-\vs,  Si-lecl Nfws,  Current  ciUs, 
Carlnon  -  Th.-  ni-paruHl  Siiirit. 
To]^i^■^  of  \hx-  hay     Lilrrarv  Dim'sl. 

nonaand 
/  OcordcAdcs 
soraimr^Hnrciml/  | 

Chaplin. m     (Dindy  Ihdt  mddp 
^ y'ltxlul  Ikrad.llipioursullcin. ^'^        snickpr  .  . 

Behind 
The  Screen: 

This    iliipliiii    oilrcrti«i»i/  "'The  tUlm PvincvHn''  iriiM  ilisiinicit  hji  the  Moon llivutn-  III  (hiHiliii.    Ifn  Msv  w<iK  ftjtvni iiivlicH  Un  three  coluniHH 

Comedy— The  'Duval  Ruby. Next    Week — The   Idol    Dancer — GrilVuh. 
Arcadia  Theatre — 
Feature — Old  Wives  for  New. 
Current  Kvents — Pathc  News. 
Fdueational — Paramount  Magazine. 
SciMiic— Burton  Holnu''^, 

II  111  ('  il  \    Till-       i  'lii  oiivenlional 
\\au\a    l.rrillWOM.I  Di-L-w. Wm  \\rik--Liis  \W-  iMshionable— luce. 

Victoria  Theatre — 
Overture  -Zarnpa, 
l''caluu'    Tlu'  t)i|ihan — Fox. Curri'iil  l-.Miiis-- Taihe  News. 
Educational  —  I'allu-  Review. 
Comedy — Snusliine  l'"ox  comedy. Next  Week— lluniiiiK  Daylight. 
l^'litMit  Theatre — 0\>iiiiii-    riipular  Melodies. 
I'laiuu    kilu'cca    of  Svuuivbrook l-anu. 

Kilucaiioual— Ford  Weekly. 
(.■ouii.'(l\- — Jcrr\'s  C.ciilU-  .Humor. 
Next  \\'eek— Nothing  Hut  Lies. 
Palace  Theatre — 
Overture- Ciirl  of  My  Heart. 
Feature — The  Courage   of  Marge O'Dooue, 

Cnruni  l-v.'iils-   I'ailu-  Wws. 
\'i■.y^vUK■:^u      1-u  uchifyini:  Mclz, 

I-  aiionn-  i"lu  IV|iaii>.Hl  Sinrits. N^-M     Wc.k-For    the     Soul  of 
RafaL'l. 

Capitol  Theatre — 
Feature-  Tlu-  Straiiye  Hoarder. 
Currem   Fvcuts— Kinograms. 
S,-enu  -The  Hoiioin  of  ihe  World. 
'I'opic-  Ml"  111,   n.n  — l.ilerarv  Di^e^l \iM   Ue.k     riu   l-ounceiilh  Man 

DETROIT 

 Adams — 

Oirl  in   th.    ifuin"   ».vec/  it,  Sumlmrl    >?\^'^l">^^   H  Trovatore," tjoiirrt'    by    thf    siiitidani    theaiW^   Current  Events- Detroit  Free  Press Film  Edition  and  Pathc  News. 

Vocal — Harry  Allen,  baritone. 
Feature — "  Bonds  of  Love,"  Pauline Frederick. 
Comedy — "  The  Home  Stretch." Next   Week — Constance  Talmadgc 

in  "  The  Perfect  Woman." 
Broadway-Strand — 
Overture — "  The  l-'ortune  Teller." 
Novelty — Will    Rogers'    "  Illiterate 

Digest,"  and  Screen  Snapshots. 
Current   Events — Broadwaj'-Strand 

Weekly  Review. 
Comedy — "  The     Quack  Doctor," Mack  Sennett. 
Feature— "The  Cost,"  Violet  Heni- 

ing. 

Next  Week — Jack  London's  "The 

Sea  Wolf." 
Madison — Overiure — "II  Guarany." Current   Events — Madison  Topical Review. 
Vocal— Zilla  Simpson,  dramatic 

soprano. 
Comedy— Charlie  Chaplin  in  "  The 

Immigrant." Feature — "  The     Flapper,"  Olive Thomas. 

Washington — 
Overture — "  Robin  Hood." Current  Events— Washington  Ani- mated Review. 
Comedy— "The  Great  Mystery," Mutt  and  Jeff. 
Feature  —  "  Passcrs-By,"  Herbert Rawlinson. 
Comedy-"  Ten  Knights  Without  a 

Barroom." 
Next  Week— Roy  Stewart  and 

Kathlyn  Williams  in  "Just  a 

Wife." 

BALTIMORE 

New  Theatre — 
Current  Events— Pathe. 
Vocal — Operatic  Selections  by  So- 

prano. Comedy — "  Four  Times  Foiled." Feature — "Yes  or  No?"  N.  Tal- ma dge. 

Parkway  Tlieatre — Overture— Popular  Selections. 
Current  Events- Pathe.  Topics  of the  Day. 

Comedy — "  Four  Times  Foiled." Feature — "  A  Cumberland  Rom- ance," M.  M.  Minter. 
Wizard  Theatre — 
Current  E\eiits — Topics  of  the  Day. 
Pictorial — Paramount  Magazine. 
Feature- "The  Cilv  of  Masks,"  R. 

Warwick-. Next—"  The  World  and  His  Wife." 

WASHINGTON 

Metropolitan — 
Overture — Eagle's  Nest. Current  Events— Pathe  News- Topics  of  the  Day. 
Comedy — High  and  Dizzv.  (Harold Lloyd). 
Carinoii- None. 
Soeiiie  — Xoiie. 
Feaiure— Jcs'  Call  Me  Jim.  (W^ill KoecrsL 
Next  Week— Slim  Princess,  (Mabel Norniand.) 

Palace — Overture— Firefly  (Friml). 
Current     E\enis— Paihe  News- 

Topics  of  the  Dav. 

Motion  Picture  News 

Comedy— You  Wouldn't  Believe  It 
(Paramount-Sennett)  ' Cartoon — Mutt  and  Jeff. 

Scenic — None. Feature— Ladder  of  Lies— Ethel 
Clayton. Next  Week— Away  Goes  Prudence — BilHe  Burke. 

Rialto — 
Overture— Pique  Dame  (Suppe). 
Current  Events— Fox  News— Top- ics of  the  Day. 
Comedy— Edgar's  Jonah  Day. (Goldwyn). 
Cartoon — Bray. 
Scenic — None. Feature — The      Dark  Lantern  Alice  Brady. 
Next    Week— A    Fighting  Chance 

( Paramount- Artcraft  Special). 

BROOKLYN 

Strand  Theatre — 
Overture.  "  Zampa"'— Strand  Sym- phony Orchestra.  Alois  Reiser, 

Conductor. 
"The  Great  Mirror"  —  Robert Bruce  scenic. 
Strand  Topical  Review,  selected 

from  the  leading  news  week- lies by  Edward  L.  Hyman. "Content"  —  Herbert  Kaufman Editorial. 
Vocal— Medley  of  Victor  Herbert's most  popular  melodies.  (a) 

solo,  "I  Want  What  I  Want 
When  I  Want  It,"  sung  by Walter  Smith,  basso.  (b) 
"  The  Only  Girl,"  cello  solo, 
played  by  Albert  De  Mario,  (c) 
vocal  solo,  "  Kiss  Me  Again," 
sung  by  Grace  Bernadett,  so- prano, (d)  "  Sweet  Mystery of  Life,"  violin  solo,  played  by 
Louis    Barmucci.      (e)  vocal 

GEORGES 
CARPENTIER 

M  oiHier  ■  Jin"  v;'^ 
theatre  oj  Indianof"!"! 
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"A  Day  ar  Coney  Island,"  serio- 
comic l-^:iiU;Hsi;i.  Strand  Sym- phony (Ircheslra. 

"The  Jazz  Bandits,"  (Fox  Com- edy. ) 

Organ  Solo— "Pelit  Fantasv." 

BUFFALO 

SBEFASHIONABLfl 
DoHftlas  MacLeaiL. 
and  IJoris^  Ma^ 

'23MHoar3  Lovo'^Vlutiliiiir  Hastaad  DoiDiHuysAakle' 

,  ,  irtl  ln.Ull  
V'^^'i^^S"  BOTTOM 

*"    'VVi^t^  sir  ErneslSluckletinS \         /V  ̂     Tliril»Bfi  Attempt  to_ 

Atlotlirr  ••  Krt'ii  V  til  "  il  sulii,/  i  (/  the I'aliu-i-    t  lira  I  re    ul    ]Vic'ntii,  Kc-.tii", tvliich  (ilao  (ulivrlixcil  •■  Let's  Br  Fa.'ih- 
itinahh  - 

solo,  "  I'm  Falling  in  Love 
With  Someone,"  sung  by  Wil- liam Dorrianni,  tenor.  (f) 
Grand  Finale.  Walter  Smith, 
Grace  Bernadett  and  William 
Dorrianni  singing  the  prison 
scene  from  "  Faust." 

H.  B.  Warner,  in  "One  Hour  Be- 
fore Dawn,"  (Pathe.) 

Shea's  Hippodrome — Ovcrtnrc— Mignon  "—Thomas. 
Stage     Setting— "At     the  Cross Roads,"  staged   by  Harold  B. Franklin  and  painted  bv  Horace N.  Smith. 
Vocal—"  On  the  Road  to  Mandalay" —Sung  by  Sam  Golde  of  New York. 
Feature— Doris  Keane  in  -"  Ro- 

mance." Comedy—"  The  Quack  Doctor  "— Mack  Setniett. 
Current  Events— Hippodrome  Re- 

view, made  up  of  Universal 
and  Gaumont  News.  Pa(he 
hand  colored  subject  and  Topics of  the  Dav. 

Next  Week— VVallace  Reid  in  "Sick 

Abed." Strand — Overture — "  Cinderella  on  Broad- 

way." 

Current  Events  —  Latest  Pathc News. 
Feature — "  The  Broken  Melody  " — 

Eugene  O'Brien. 
Comedy—"  Springs  "—Mr.  and  Mrs. deHaven. 
Special—"  The  LosI  City." 
Next  Week — "The  Beauty  Market" Katherinc  MaeDonald. 

SAN  FRANCISCO 

California  Theatre — 
Overture — "  Herod,"  "  The  Girl  of 

My  Dreams." 

Organ— Fddic  Hurion  phivinj;  "  The 
L;in,l  VW.uuA  tb,  <  ..ihIK^  l.i«bi,- from  ■'  Lindi,Ti,'lhi  on  Broad- 

way." 

Vocal— Selections  by  Constance 
Reese  and  Frederick  Do  Bruin, 
The  number  is  billed  "  Music 
H;ub  Ch.irni"." Fcalurc— T!ir  Fi^:hling  Chance-  - 
Parainouiu  Sjn'cial, 

Current  E\-fiu  —  I'ntlu-  News, 
Next  Week— Liuly  Rus,  -  Dauwhler. 
Imperial  Theatre — 
"Suds"  anil  all  of  bill  given  last week  held  over. 
Next  Week— The  Cheater. 
Tivoli  Theatre — 
Features- Passions  Playground— Ivalhorine  MaeDonald.  Sooner or  L.iler, 
Vocal— Soh.s  by  William  F,  Myers, basso. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

New  Garrick  Theatre- 
Current  E\'eiUs — f'alhe  News, 
Novelh— 'IVjpies  of  ibe  Da\  — Pathe, Educ;uiuiir(l— ( .1  )    A    Movie  Lure. 

(  b  )    Aiiini.iiril    canoon — Par;t- mouiu  .\hi^;aziiie. 
Feature— .A   Splendid   Hazard— Al- 

lan Dwan — i-"irsl  National, Comedy— The      Home  Stretch— Pathe. 
Next  Week — Yes  or  No? 

sr.  PAVL 

New  Garrick  Theatre — 
Overture — Melodies  from  "  The 

Seranade." 
Current  Events— New  Garrick  Di- 

gest. 

Latest  news  events  from  Pathe 
and   International   with  "  Th" 

IN  a  letter  just  received  by  the 
News,  John  W.  Semler,  in  com- 

menting on  the  competitive  con- ditions that  obtain  in  the  small  town 
to  the  detriment  of  the  "  little  ex- 

hibitor," voices  his  hearty  endorse- 
ment of  William  A.  Johnston's  re- cent editorial  statements  anent  this 

svibject.  Mr.  Scmler's  letter  fol- lows : 
"  The  article  published  in  the  New York  Globe  of  July  17th,  by  Ken- 

neth MacGowan,  '  Are  Small Towns  Starving  For  Good  Motion 
Pictures?'  is  one  not  to  be  passed over  lightry.  particularly  that  part 
which  quotes  William  A.  Johnston of  the  MoTio-V  Picture  News.  Mr. 
Johnston's  statements  are  correct, every  one  of  them.  He  has  hit  the 
nail  on  the  head — but  what  is  the answer  ? 

"  For  the  past  year  I  have  I>een spending  time  and  money  investigat- ing just  this  condition — not  so  much 
In  the  big  cities,  but  mostly  in  the 
smaller  towns.  In  every  small  town 
the  exhibitor  is  in  a  '  panicky  '  frame of  mind,  he  does  not  know  where 
he  is  at  and  how  long  he  can  hold 
out.  Patronage  has  fallen  off — why?  because  he  cannot  afford  to 
pay  the  prices  exacted  by  the  manu- facturers of  the  higher  grade  of 
films.    He  wants  to  play  them,  is 

willing  to  pay  a  fair  price,  but  when 
he  is  told  that  the  picture  will  cost him  more  than  he  can  take  in  on  the 
day,  he  has  no  alternative  but  to 
pass  them  by.  His  patrons,  who 
keep  abreast  of  the  limes,  ask.  When 
are  yon  going  to  show  this  or  that 
picture?  His  only  salvation  is  in the  art  of  stalling  them.  The  days 
of  stalling  are  fast  nearing  an  end, 
and  if  something  is  not  done 
to  help  the  little  exhibitor  along  this 
channel  will  soon  be  closed. 

"  Movie  fans  are  getting  tired  of 
the  '  made  over  night '  feature  that has  been  thrown  together  and  called 
a  letiturc.  They  want  real  pictures, 
and  the  fjuicker  the  manufacturers 
wake  np  to  ihemsclves  and  play 
along  with  the  little  exhibitor  the 
better  they  will  be  off.  .\fr.  John- 

ston says,  'the  smaller  theatre  is going  down  bill  in  the  calibre  uf 
the  pictures  booked.'  ;inrj  ihai  it  is 'not  the  fault  of  the  iheaire  men.' \on  are  dead  ri>iht  on  this.  Mr. 
Johnston.  The  fault  lies  with  ihe manufacturer.  Either  he  is  blind 
or  does  not  want  to  see  for  reasons 
known  only  to  himself. 
"One  exhibitor  I  talked  to  in  a 

small  town  made  a  staiemr-nt  that 
may  explain  the  reason  for  the  over- price of  the  picture.  The  salesman 
rame  along  and  talked  up  the  qual- 

ities of  a  feature  that  had  a  Broad- 
way run,  the  exhibitor  wanted  the 

picture,  but  the  price  was  out  of  all 
proportion.  The  salesman  smiled and  asked  him  how  much  he  would 
rent  his  bouse  for  two  days.  A 
price  was  agreed  upon  and  in  came 
the  picture.  With  every  seal  tifled, 
the  show  lost  money  when  figured 
against  the  asked  rental  price.  The exhibitor  wondered  wbai  it  was  all 
about  and  why  a  manniarinrer  wa- 
ready  to  lose  nione_\  on  ibe  '  ̂;n-i(i  ' for  a  small  lown  show  in  The 
answer  came  a  few  \\'eeks  later \vhen  another  represeiiiaii\e  from 
the  same  company  came  and  wanted 
to  know  if  .Mr.  Exlnbil(jr  did  not 
want  to  sell  his  theatre.  The  place 
was  not  for  sale,  and  the  exhibitor 
was  led  to  bi_-lie\e  that  il  wnnld  nui 
be  long  before  he  would  have  op- 

position thai  WMubl  pla\'  1  lie-  bi^- 
time  pictures.  Now.  can  yon  nnr(;_'ini 
rbis  exhibitor's  frame  u  f  inuid  ,' 
They  would  not  book  liini  diri  rf at  a  fair  rental,  yet  they  take  o\er 
his  house  for  two  days,  figuring  In 
lose  money.  They 'find  ihey  can  yet a  play  in  that  town,  so  try  to  buy 
him  out — or  are  ready  to  build 
against  him. "One  who  knows  the  inside  could 
cro  on  indefinitely  on  this  -ubjecl. 
but  that  does  not  solve  the  dil'liculty 

WHY 

ONLY  THE  BEST  PHOTOPLAYS 

THE  VALLEY  Gl-  DOUBT 

RIG  SINOAY  PROCflAH  TO  DAY   Cll   I  T.  H 

Tin:  riljiilol  iSi„lllufll'l'l,  lllH- Itlini.    f/,n,    ,-^,(,M,MiA  /(/frill  llli'/utK /'II      /'.iili.i    n<itn,iiiii  inn!  Hiilli  " 
WiiiiilM     K'-.iicK    i,i  Vr.mcc. 1'.  Ini  .|,|,|r,|, 

Oliii.  il,  ,  ■  M  Vc.  ill       (,,  I     \    I  ,,   111,    I  I,  ,  (I,) 
IMlrX     \U'    I  I    All     III.,,,'  I'M- tkiiriiij;  Voiiiig  Cl);iliii>.  Jiiisso solo, 

Fc.-iluro  —  Old    Latly    31  —  Emniii Dunn. 
Next  Week— Go  and  Gel  Ii. 

W.  A.  Johnston  Stand  Endorsed 

Cincinnati  Exhibitor 
Boosts  Pathe  News 
Fred  S.  Meyer,  managing  direc- 

tor of  the  Pahire  (heatre,  [(amilloii, 
Ohio,  has  wrilird  ;,  bin  r  i,,  i)ie 
Pathe  Exebioir.  n,  (      11,11. 111.  lell- 
ing  of  the  ̂ rrsiM  Im  11,,-  r.<VivL-d from  the  I'aibe  News,  and  the 
scoops  he  has  been  able  to  put 
across  on  the  other  theatres  in  his town. 

ctf  the  little  fellow.  Can  ihi-  forma- 
tion    of     lln      \Miiii)r,     I  ■■  bibilors' lea^Ml(■s  sob.  il  inn  •     |  .Inubt 

M.    Il  i--  :i  b..i-.l  pin]  i:,,,  !-,  hi'iire out  .-ni'l  I  II  kI  iI..  iiii  -'i  , .  I,  ii|i  lnj)»e for  tin    hill.        Il-f.,    :  I  .Ml  i„tO 

1  ni.i .■III 

iln 

the  pictni.'  I.nsni.  ..  I  -mI  .uid win.  unfobled  \i>  in  .  ..Lm  (liat 
made   mv   bcarl    jn   :'j , 
V.-finbl    Ir'll  Ih.     .-  Ii':|.     |,l  ,11.  oldv 
f  am  d   I  Ml,. I   I,nt  'l enri  .1  im".  .oh,  .M  ,  |  iii|,  I  Inbtior. 
ibal  \',b.ii  1  I"  )i-i|)in  i(  ibi  '-ason 

jjiu  you  in  a  ii'i-.\\i-<\\  ib.ii  will '  til  kle  you  pink  '  and  j"  mnl  vou  to 
book    :il    '  li  1  b\  (     prices,'  pirlurcs that  V.  ill  ui:il-i  .-.n  wish  you  had  a 
striii,.  01  ili:  II.  ,  and  not  one," 

3  to  1  ie  now  4  to  1 

See  page  924 



First  Compson  Picture 
Due  in  Early  Winter 
The  coini)lclc  cast  of  the  6rsl 

Bclty  Cninpson  piclure,  "  Prisoners 
of  1  ,  "  In  )jc  released  by  Gold- wyii  I  'r  h  ilniinit,'  Corporation  in  the 
c.'iiiy  wuiUi,  reads  as  follows: Blam  lic  IJiivis,  Hclly  Compsoii ; 
her  father,  Ralph  ]-ewis;  her 
moilicr,  Claire  McDowell;  her  sis- ter, Clara  Morton;  James  Randolph, 
Kmory  Jnlmson;  his  mother,  Kate 
Toiicray ;  Martin  Rlair,  Roy 
Stewart.  ']"liis  prodiiclion,  recently roni])letcd,  has  received  the  highest 
praise  from  director  George  Loane 
Tinker. 

ness 
Machies 

coming  I Parker  K. 
1  nUI Mm 

liilln ■  M.nli 

rmi 
n.h  ulii.  li  iliii 
wiih  uln.  h  -I 
ji'.M.CL.Ud,  In 
may  be  truly  sniM  !■ into  her  own,  \u\  il 
which  she  is  cntnisled 
any  aclres>  wonid  be  delighted  to 
jilay ;  tliat  of  a  noble,  sclf- 
sacrilu-inj;  woman  w!io  ̂ ivcs  her all  to  !>ave  the  life  of  her  hiisliaiid 
who  is  condemneil  to  die. 

comt 
with '  which 

Saenger  Changes  Its 

Policy  with  "Sex" The  Sacnger  Aninsemcnt  Com- 
pany hooked  "  Sex,"  tlic  J.  Parker Rend,  Jr,  production  tor  their 

Strand  theaire.  New  Orleans,  La., 
and  (;a\'e  llie  llodkinson  rejiresenl- alivc  a  phiv  dale  on  it,  lint  llrni 
play  <hili'  n(  vrr  hi-i-^mic  effective, for  Mil  SilumI  ThiMiir.  The  CO  in - 
pan>'  ill  luUil  lii  ili.iiLiie  I  ho  policy 
of  lluii-  Lihirlv  theatre,  and  ealer to  the  nicest  element  in  (own.  So 
they  changed  "Sex:"  from  the Strand  to  the  Liberty  to  tlo  il. 

Film  Specials  Has  Ten 
Horsley  Comedies 

Film  Specials  annnnncc  that  they 
have  the  ten  of  the  last  one-reel 
comedies  produced  by  David 
Horsley.  Seven  of  them  feature 
Georjje  Ovev,  and  three  feature 
Gerivn,],'  Srtlu  and  Neal  13urns. 
Tlu-L    ,,.iihl|kv,   il        said,  have 

Alice  Terry,  a  new  film  beauly  discov- ered by  Rex  Ingram,  who  has  an  im- 
portant role  in  "  Hearts  Arc  Trumps." the  forthcoming  Metro  melodrama. 

Louise  Glaum  Has  New 
Role  in  "Love  Mad- 

forlh- a  J. 

star- lias  a 
n  aiiv 

l>i'>'h 

Live  News 

From 

The  Producers 

Fan  Film  Corp.  Is  Formed 
New  Organization  to  Star  Louise 
Du  Pre;  Giegerich  General  Manager 

■  millKtii  ildllar  ' fnni|iaii\  lias inol  Inn 
I'aii 

liv.'  ai I.OIlisi 1.1  Man 

illulH.ll' 
\ii.iii 

111.1, Ir  1,1 
kiHiwii  s I,,  Miss 
aiiil  i.n 

111, tllf  ii.inn 

Dm  I'l 

vl A  M-:w i*.  pirinri ■(irporaicd, 
"  lin   CocpdiaiiMn,   Up  pnidiui' Mlnri's  st;iniiiy 

nlly  nnder>tiul\- rirktuid  tluriiig  the  pro- 
I'l   '■  I'ollyanna." ;iiiunis  have  already  been 
\  isn:dize  a  lUtmber  of  well 
mils  ihp.t  arc  ideally  suited 
Dm  \'vv'f,  t\pe  and  talents M  iiiliii  liini    activities   will  be 

slarted  aluml  Uu-  middle  of  Anj^nst. 
While  ihr  i-iiin|Kiiij'  is  nol  yel ready  l^'  amioniicr  llic  titles  of 

these  stories,  il  i>  slult-d  that  ihey are  of  the  simple  philosophical, 
hnmnn  iuleresi  strain,  thai  the  pnh- 
lii-  lui-.  show  n  ;t  deeidcd  and  eiuiMs- 
tcnl  prcl'iTcncf  I.n-.  ;uid  it  is  ihf iiiUiUioii  of  TIk-  Imii  I'ihn  Cor- 

poral ion  to  si  irk  10  lhai  si  vie  of 
piclm-e  in  all  of  iis  operations. 

Reecinl\'  while  vacalionins  in  l,os 
Ani^eU-s  aiul  accepting  picture  eii- 

j^ai^einenls 
i^n(M\ll■d^r \\;is  en>;ai:cd 
an    as  iIk 

Thi- 

that  A\-(ndd  further  her ■erei,'!!  technique,  she 
.Mar_\  Pickford  to 

latler's  nnderstudy  dur- 
prodnelion  of  "  PoIIyanna." -;aocnienl  came  as  a  result 

oi  her  icinarkable  likeness  to  Miss 
l'ickfor<l  and  the  fact  that  they  are almost  exact  duplicates  in  everv 
measurement  of  figure. 
The  new  corporation  is  composed 

of  men  well  known  in  the  business 
and  financial  world,  and  the  produc- 

tion affairs  of  ihe  company  will  be 
the  supervision  of  its  vice nide 

president  and  genera!  manager, 
Chas.  J.  Giegerich,  who  is  well 
known  in  the  motion  picture  field, 
through  his  activities  in  publicizing, 
"<")ver  the  Top,"  "The  Yellow 
l><i.i,"  Georges  Carpentier  and  other 
celebrities  and  through  his  associa- 

tion w  iih  the  Vitagraph,  Pathe, 
I'lnversal  and  Robertson-Cole  com- 
panies. 

Motion  Picture  News 

New  Realartist  Starts 
on  First  Picture 

Justine  Johnstone,  Realartist  left Saturday,  July  17th,  with  her  com- pany for  Jacksonville,  Florida where  she  is  to  film  a  number  of scenes  ni  her  first  picture  for  Real- art,  "Blackbirds,"  a  screen  version ot  Harry  James  Smith's  successful play  of  the  same  name.  The  com- pany, under  the  direction  of  Jack Ddlon,  will  spend  a  week  or  so  in and  around  Jacksonville,  having their  headquarters  on  one  of  the well-known  estates,  returning  to iNew  York  via  water  to  take  scenes 
on  shipboard. 
The  east  of  "  Blackbirds "  is composed  of  many  screen  favorites 

among  whom  are  Charles  Gerard 
Marie  Shotwell,  William  Boyd', Grace  Parker,  Walter  Walker, 
Jessie  Arnold  and  Mabel  Bert. 

Musical  **Atmosphere" in  Doraldina  Film 
Music  will  furnish  the  "  atmos- 

phere" for  the  first  of  the  Doral- dina pictures,  to  be  filmed  shortly 
for  Metro  on  the  Coast,  says  a  re- 

port from  the  Metro  offices.  "The 
reason  for  this,"  says  Metro,  "  is that  the  famous  Hawaiian  dancer 
not  only  trips,  but  thinks,  aqts  and 
lives  in  terms  of  stringed  instru- 

ments. Practically  every  "  member 
of  the  cast  for  '  The  Passion  Fruit,' her  forthcoming  production,  is  a 
musician,  while  the  full  Hawaiian 
orchestra  with  which  the  beautiful 
star  worked  in  New  York  will  pro- vide the  atmosphere. 

'"Doraldina  is  co-operating  with 
Edward  Sloman,  her  director,  in  the 
designing  of  original  settings  as  a 
background  for  her  Hawaiian  pic- 

ture." 

Paramount  Week"  Plans Famous  Players  to  Advertise  in 
868  Papers  in  Week  of  Sept.  5-1 1 <VT  ATIONAL  Paramounfi 

i>   Week,  Sept.  S  to  U,  inclu- sive. 
Here's  the  slogjin  that  will  be j'laced  before  millions  of  people 

from  one  cud  i^l  the  coninr>'  to 
llie  other  by  hi;.;  adverlisine: '  and pnMicitv  eainp;iiv;n,  For  the  third 
annual  National  l\naiiioniit  Week 
Ihe  otlicials  ol  baniims  I'laycrs- l^sky  Corporation  will  use  advcr- 
lisins  space  in  twice  the  number 
of  papers  that  were  nsed  in  the 
campaign  in  1919.  Preliminarv 
plans  tor  this  year's  National Paramount  Week  call  for  the  pur- 

chase of  space  in  S6S  papers  in 
» nu  s  and  villages  exceeding  10.- (HH)  |ii^i>nlation  in  every  part  of America. 
Exhibitors  thronghout  the 

coimtrv  are  climbing  aboard  the 
"National  Piiramount  Week  band- 
wason.  "  According  to  early  re- ports received  at  the  executive  of- 
lices  of  Fainons  Players-Lasky Corporation  the  number  of  thea- 

tres booking  "Paramount  produc- 
tions solid"  for  the  week  will  ex- 

ceed the  mark  set  in  any  previous 
week  of  the  organization's  historj'. A  mark  of  $1,000,000  business  for ihe  week  has  been  set  bv  Al  Licht- 
man,  general  manager  of  the  de- 

partment of  distribution,  and  in- dications point  to  the  fact  that  this 
i;oal  wiU  be  exceeded  bv  exhibitors 
who  are  anxious  to  avail  them- selves of  the  tremendous  benefit,  to 
be  reaped  by  being  associated  with this  advertising  campaign. 

Lloyd  Is  Featured  at 
Brooklyn  Strand 

Harold  Lloyd  in  his  latest  com- 
edy. "High  and  Dizzv"  shared starring  honors  at  the  Brooklvn 

Strand  last  week  with  Norma  Tal- 
madc  in  "Yes  or  No."  Lloyd's name  was  featured  on  the  electric sigi^  board  outside  the  tlieatre  and also  in  the  theatre  program.  A special  musical  setting  -was  arranged for  this  comedy  which  made  it doubly  interesting. 

*'Beau    Revel"  Ready 
at  Ince  Studios 

Under  the  direction  of  John  G. 
Wray,  and  the  personal  super- 

vision of  Thomas  H.  Ince,  "  Beau 
Revel,"  the  big  Thomas  H.  Ince- Louis  Joseph  Vance  special,  was 
completed  this  week  at  the  Ince 
Studios.  The  preliminary  editing 
and  cutting  of  the  drama  will  begin within  the  next  few  days. 

Martin  Johnson,  the  central  figure  in the  Roberts  on- Cole  South  Sea  Canm- 
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**The  Green  Flame"  Is 
Released  July  18 

The  W,  W.  Hodkinson  Corpora- 
tion aimoiinces  the  release  of  "  The 

Green  Flame  "  on  July  18th.  This picture,  which  was  directed  by Erncsl  C.  Warde.  is  based  on  a 
st"r\  w  riiKii  by  Raymond  C.  Hill. 
Tlic  couiiiuiity  is  by  Jack  Cunning- 

ham. J.  Warren  Kerrigan,  who  is 
starred  in  this  production,  i^  sur- 

rounded by  a  cast  which  includes 
Fritzi  Brunette,  lav  .Morlcv,  Calire 
Du  Brc-v.  Mvles  .\icCarthv,  Edwin VVallock  and  William  Moran.  The 
stor\-  is  ui  ihe  "crook"  type  and is  based  i the  mysterious  work- 

ings uf  .in  original  t\i)e  of  crim- inal orL:;iiii2alion. 

Cannibal  Film  Should 
Succeed  in  England 
"  Shipwrecked  Among  Camii- 

baU "  the  Universal-Jewel  feature containing  actual  pictures  of  New 
Guinea  savages  has  the  promise  of 
great  success  in  England,  accord- ing to  Frank  J.  BrookUss,  one  of 
the  leading  importers  of  moving 
pictures  for  distribution  in  the British  I^lcx 

After  viewing  a  private  siiowing 
of  ihc  cannibal  pictures,  Mr. 
Brooklis?  -ent  the  following  letter 
to  Carl  Laemmie,  president  of  the 
Universal  company:  "This  film will  prove  a  bigger  success  than 
the  Paul  Rainv  Hunt  pictures  and 
as  far  a?  England  is  concerned 
should  go  over  in  the  same  way." 
Clifton  Webb  Engaged 

for  Ina  Claire  Cast 
CHfton  W  ebb,  the  young  actor 

now  appearing  with  Irene  Bordoni 
in  "  As  You  Were,"  has  been  en- gaged by  Metro  to  play  the  role  of 
Clay  Cullum  in  support  of  Ina 
Claire  in  the  picturization  of  "Polly 
With  A  Past,"  by  George  Middle- ton  and  Guy  Bolton.  Clay  Cullum 
is  the  role  originated  in  the  stage 
production  by  Cyril  Scott.  The 
picture  is  now  in  production. 

Magazine  Writer  Added 
to  Editorial  Staff 

The  Thomas  H.  Ince  Studio^ 
Editorial  Department  has  been 
augmented  bv  the  engagement  of 
Malcolm  H,  bettinger,  well  known 
feature:  wriier  and  newspaperman, 
v;hi.i  a>>\imed  his  duties  this  week, 

Books  Five  Goldwyn  Releases 

Pauline  Frederick  as  she  appears  in  ihc 
title  role  of  Goldwyn's  picture  .adapta- tion of  Bisson's  famous  play  "  Madame X  "  to  be  released  shortly. 
Capitol  Theatre  Selects 
Them  for  Showing  in 

Near  Future 
IN  an  announcement  just  issued from  ihe  headquarters  of  the 

Goldwyn  Pictures  Corporation, 
it  is  staled  that  five  Goldwyn  fea- 

ture-productions have  been  engaged 
by  the  Capitol  Theatre  for  late  sum- mer and  early  fall  showings.  The 
Goldwyn  statement  follows: 

"  Five  photoplays,  made  by  one 
motion-picture  organization,  for  late 
summer  and  early  fall  at  a  week- 
run  theatre  is  '  going  some.'  Yet that  is  the  program  which  S.  L. 
Rothapfel.  manager  of  the  Capilol 
Theatre,  has  mapped  out  for  the 
largest  theatre  in  the  city.  The  five 
pictures  booked  are  all  Goldwyn 
productions.  Mr.  Rothapfel  be- lieved that  he  had  in  ihese  five 
Goldwyn  pictures  just  the  variety 
and  strength  of  story,  the  excellence 
of  photography,  directing  and  acting 
which  would  appeal  to  his  chentelu. 
"Appropriately  enough,  the  fir-^l picture  in  the  scries  was  eii tilled 

'Going  Some,'  from  ihc-  ̂ uc^■L-s^■ful 
spoken  comedy  and   no\e]   of  llu- 

same  name  by  Rex  Beach.  It  opened 
to  a  capacity  audience  on  Sundav, 
JuK'  KSlh,  The  snap|>\  i-i>uK-d\  aiid llu'  imiub  ill  llu'  Imiiini-  juslitird 
Mr,  !<olh,i|)f,l\  l";utl;  iii  ilu lur  llu-  i.UMiuss  k\|.t  ,,i  liiu-b  Icwl 
ihi-Mii^ihuul  ihe  w(.k  'I'll,  unik  ol l\w  MMiim  ;iolor.  I  nlKii  !  .nnli  .  wlm 
niad'c  suib  a  liU  m  \  i;.,uli\ 
Alaskan  iiicUnv,  '  I  ]u-  t  ,ii  1  I'  l  niu 
Oul>idc.'  rcpeaUd  ili.  -imim  im 
pression  upon  scn_iii  wlucli  lu' rcL;istercd  in  the  previous  produc- tion. 

"  Befiiiniing  Simdav,  Tulv  35lli,  the Capilol   will    show  Wili    Ko^rr.,  lb. 
human  and  Iumikhoiis  -rici-n  iihih 
di:ui,  in  his  lu-w  t  sl  ( lolilw  mi  ini  iiii  i', 
*  Cni.ul,     llu-     I  u^^  Ii.'i  .  ,1 
upon  the  i-mIIi.  I,im,-,  v.  Inin  i.  ,,1  \.n  ̂  
of  COwbo\  hn-  h  I  I,  .11, Ml  1  ,,,].■■-. 
christened,  'A\i-c  i.l.n.l,  i 
puncher.'  It  was  direi-tcd  li\  i  I.m cnce  G.  Badger,  who  Ua-.  Ikui  .n successful  in  dircctint;  Will 
Rogers'  phoiopl;iys,  Thf  iiu'inlirr-i of  the  Goldwyn  st;iff  lH'lii'\i'  ihai 
the  homely  aiuf  natural  screen  conu'- 
diau,  who  has  risen  in  n  )  c;ir'-  linn; to  heights  of  poiiularily  uiuh-catiied 
of  when  Samuel  Goldwyn  induci-d him  to  affix  his  signalure  to  a  mo- 
lion  picture  starring  coiuract,  has 
one  of  his  most  characteristic  and 
likeable  roles  in  the  match-making 
cow  puncher. 

"  Next  in  order,  the  silversheet  of 
the  Capilol  will  reflect  a  picture  ver- 

sion of  the  century's  most  popular 
spoken  French  drama,  'Madame  X,' in  which  Pauline  Frederick,  one  of 
the  most  famous  and  suciissful  of 
motion  picture  stars.  ei\'es  an  ex- 

traordinary emotional  characicriza- 
lion  of  the  woman  who  refusi"*  lo di'leiul  !u  i-,-li  ,H.,HnM  a  charge  ol 
nun  del   III  Ml  ill  I   I  li.ii  lu'i   son  niiglu "'■v>  |-  1  ^^     h,    ̂ ^,|  ,  ins  nuuher. 

I'.n.dlv/  ,1  hlni  ̂ ■.■.■^ion  nl 
'i>niwiiiMii  Mm,,.'  iiiusi  lu.pul.ii 
nuvrl,  Au  l  iniiu'iil    XnilhUs'  \\.,.Uu Ihc  pi., 

im  II 

ill. 

mI 

.  h. 

and  Mhi.iliMii  ,  \,  1  lilinr.l.  \\  .,11,,,  . 
Worslcy  li.,>  Mii|i.is..d  Ins  own  el^ 
forU  ill  llie  dircclinii  aiul  a  sensa- 
lion   is  ptoiiiiscd   ill   llic   .icliuy  of 
I  .'11  I  il.nir.  Ill  llir  I  mI.'  Ml  111,  -.,,,1 
lllr     -nlil!,...,,     I,  K,,,,. 
'■I. niu  I,  lUMiM,  u   111,. 
Mi'iMT.ii  .li.u.i.l,-,      Ch.MiM    ■  1 
.1  ■cii-,-    inl    in    ■  Du  \\n.u\.- 
M.Hi,'  .111,1  ■  Tlu-  VvuaUs  ■  luni 
kn.Kk  Mul  .icinu'.  Ml   llu-  Iih.,|  l,ni,i 

"    I  llr    llllll    (,mI,|uMI    \H  ,     I  ;, i. mi,, 1,11  .,,   \|,„|,.., 

W  I 

il 
W  nil   III'     |.i        I  Ir.Ml  '     'I  h, ■  'IhI  wiii-miiic  ■  liisl  l.nl\  of  llic -.(■[■(■i  11."  as  Miss  Kennedy  lias  lir'cn 
called,  iilays  a  dual  role  in  llie  pic 
Inrt  -thai  of  an  iuiioceiil,  dcinnie Aleriiiiiuile  ni;nd  who  runs  ,iw.ic 
from  her  nude's  Iidiih'  Id  N,'\s  I 
Cily  lo  cscajic  niairiar.e  \viili  an 
elderly  suitor  whom  sii,'  Im.iiIi,. and  that  of  a  stan^;\-,  vei  v  Ininiaii, up-lo-the-mimile  New  Yoik  lelc- 
pltone  operator  who  helps  her  lo 
escape  from  ihc  arms  of  ihe  eUlerly 
suitor  to  ihe  young  arms  of  a  New 
Yorker  whose  heart  is  canliircd  by 
her  demure  winsiimeness.' 

Adler  Joins  Allan  Dwan 
Producer  Acquires  Well  Known 
Publicist     for  Representative 

Estella  Taylor  playine  a  leading  role  m Sleeps,"  recently  entertained  Vice  Adrc the  Atlantic  fleet,  and  his 
the  Fox  special.  "  While  New  York Lral  Henrv  B.  Wilson,  commander  of 

staff  at  the  Fox  studio. 

THROL^GH  Arthur  Buller  Gra- ham, his  legal  advisor,  Pro- 
ducer Allan  Dwan,  at  present  re- leasing Mayflower  specials  through 

First  X;iiiiiTial  and  shorlI\'  to  offer Ins  own  proflncliuns  as  a  nu;niber 
of  .Vssotialcd  Producers,  annoimces 
the  act|uisilion  of  Bcrl  Adler  as 
Eastern  rcprescniaiive.  Mr.  Adler 
tirsl  atlrack-d  Mr.  Dwan's  atienlion a^  exploitalii )ri  niaii.i'^uT  of  Realart, 
where  lu\  canipaiL'n  in  lb.'  behalf 
i,t  the  pi  odlR-cr'-  ■'  Soldi  ITS  of Forlnnc"  wmii  v.}'\'  innnHMii  ff)r 
lis  nr!i_'inalil\  I"''  i-i''  ili' M.cialinn  nf  bMili  I  )v.,,ii  .iihi  \dlcr 
wilh  ihc  film  indn-ir\  and  du'  eon- fideiili.'il  nature  of  liic  Kasleni  rep- 
r:_-sCTUan\e  i>osl,  ih'-  luo  principals 
lia\'e  never  met  each  other. 

.\dler  is  a  pioneer  in  ilie  nun  c- 
iiient  for  producer  (.'ooper-aioii  witli the  exhibitor — the  movement  which 
leaches  that  a  picture  must  not  only 
be  sold,  but  "put  over."  Tt  will  be 
his  duty  to  "put  over"  the  Dwan productions  as  well  as  supervise 
their  booking.  Adler's  ac(|uainlance with  imporlant  exhibitors,  built  up 

ten  years  of  steady  publicity  per- formance, is  certain  to  make  itself felt  in  such  work. 
Starting  in  the  industry  with 

!Mwin  Thanhouser,  Mr.  Adler's  ad- crtising  literature  of  1910  shows 
lobby  displays  and  tieup  suggestions 
that  might  be  herald  as  "  new " today.  He  became  general  repre- sentative of  Thanhouser  Company 

under  ihe  lale  C.  J.  Hile.  in  lliis 
poMlion  .u.lin;-  llu.'  '■  Million  Dollar 
M  \  St,  I  "  n  .11  b  iis  f.'imons  "  million dolfar  !'io.  ."  ()ih<'r  serials  llial 
Adler  helped  gel  over  arc  Benjamin 
Chapin's  "  Son  of  Democracy," V'iiagrapli's  "  The  Fighting  Trad," 

'I  Ip 

I 
ha),s  .iltaiii,.]  .M.l.  I  NMir  v.iili  In 
indeiieii'leril  piililu  ii y  ullice  in  ibe Candler  building  two  ycarg  ago. 

Bert  Adler.  who  has  signed  up  as  Allan Dwan's  Eastern  representative 
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Unity  League  Progressing 
Screen  to  Be  Medium  of  Anglo- 

American  League's  Propaganda 

111,' 
\\'< 

ill. 

sfac- 

1  .111(1.1 

AkI-i'OliT  irnm Coast  ofiiccs  Ml  ill 
Pictures  Corporaiinii  .1 
film  work  of  Aim: 
League  is  go'wg  \<>\  \\. lorily.  The  Vnr 
LeiiHiH'  is        III ,i.Miii/, lislini    In    r,,MV    ,1 
Ihrtiiirli  iIm   mr^l  i  ,,\  \\„  i\r<-n 
Whic-ll    ■-.ll.ill    ll.lVr    Ini     lis    nliji.-l  ihf 
solitlil\'iii^',  ni  liirinlls'  ulalions  1)C- 
IWCfii  ihi.'  IJiiilnl  Si. Ill's  :iik1  Ellg- 
laiul,  Till'  miivi  Mii  iii  is  sjKiiisorcd 
i)y  i-ord  NiM  ilirlili.-,  wimsc  |i<t- 
soini!  rc]H'i'vciilali\<  ,  I".  I,,  i'aiilk- IitT,  is  linw  ill  lllis  iulllllr\  |ilMlt|ul- 

ihr  riowlli  <i|    llii'.  .issn.  laliwii. 
Tin-     I'MIH,'    ..I  ,111  llMIH.I 
an'    mnilln'l     <i{     ihr  nip.uH.'.lllitll. 

Anlmi-  l.rv.y  is  ,h,nin,.m  mI  ilir national    exr<  lili\  i'    1  nininillcr,  ;uii| 
Reynold  K.  HHkIu  Ilis  lum  .is 
signed  the  task  ni  .is-.,nil.liii);  -.\ corps  of  four-mimiii'  s|n;ikfrs.  lir 
is  also  to  SUiKTvisi-  llir  hu'IhIh  rslli|i 
"drives."  It  is  the  plan  ni  ilic 
League  to  piilitisli  a  l.tai^nc  mw^w- 
zinc  :ind  to  issur  fnr  lo  all  llic  r\- llil)itors  of    the   Ihiiird    Slairs  aii.l 
linghuid  the  film  n.  ws  ..1  ih,  m 
gaiii>catioii.  A  Lus  .\ni;i  lrs  l  li.ip 
ter,  inclndiiifi  200  iirutiiiiuiii  ciii- rcnts  of  tlial  city,  lias  alnady  lutii 
formed,  and  plans  an-  lu'in^  laid 
to  1,-xli  iid  ilir  I  ramiu's  brandies ird  Slates. 

I'll  lures  Cur- 
poral  ,      llnniii-li      Us  ini'sidiiil, Beiljanini  \  Pklmi.  Ii.,  .  nil,  ml 
the  l,l>llllU■^  ,,1  III,  \l,nlh.ui-i 
Coast  sHulin  111  I  lu  new  nu',.iiii/a 
tion  (or  il.s  pmdiKtion  wuik,  Sid- 

ney A.  iM-anklni,  llu'  .\la\lln\ver prtulneer.  lias  lufii  iiiaile  supervisor 
of  prodneiiuii  Inr  llic  l.eaKne.  'riie Icadiny;  piniliicris.  aeiordiuR  to  the 

<kh,s  T„,|,|,- mI>I 

th nlll  liu 

plan make  a  sirii 
tures  wliiili  • broihe  rliuod 
Allan  Hwaii 
one  oi  ilu-s 
title  of  ■■  I' 
eludes  "  sliol 

prn 

i/.iiuin,  are ula 

l>u-- 

iluir   lusi^'  ihnne, 
aluadv  completed 

under  the 
Isbip."     This  iii- fnmi  l\ii>.;lish  news 

null  r    llif  super- >:..iiiii  liii. .  Ac- 
\l,i  \  lln\\  I  1  s;ai.- 

iiHliI,  llie  "  Hif-:  I'uiir  "  aif  i\|ieCt--'J to  be  early  conlribulors  to  Jic 
Leagnc's  lilm  progrnm. 

*'HardboiIed"  Audience 
Sees  *'White  Moll" The   hardest   test   that   can  be 

ftiveii  a  motion  picture  prodnci  0.1 
—  showing;    il    lo    a   "  b;irdboiled aiidii  iHf   nf  <  \Iiili!li>rs,   imoiIiii.,  i  s 
tlirfiUirs,    siiirs,    wriuTs    f{ii-  Iradr 

/iiirs,    spc  l.il    w  I  lk  Tv,    :iiid  (iiIu'tv willl  lllr  lllnlinii  pilllirr  iniluslrv-  - 
w.i^  iM\ni  ■'  I  II.'  \\  bile  Moll  "'  in u  In.  Il  Willi, till  kn\  iirc  snils  Pearl 
W  liik  in!  Ibr  lirsi  iiim>  under  bis 
luaiiaiMHiriil  .mil  in  liir  special 
fi  aluir  |irndnt  linn,  TiicsdaN-  iiini  ii- 
iiij.;  nl  last  wrik,  at  I!,  V.  keilh's Palace  Tlieatre.  New  York. 
Mure  ibaii  Iwehe  hundred  per- 

sniis  lilled  llii;  lliealfe  In  iis  caiuic- il\  ,  .iiiil  al  ibe  end  u\  llie  slmwin^ 
Mil  .luilh  iKi  .ippl.nuleil  enlbiisias- 
lu  .ill\  and  ̂ piinlaneuiisly  lor  scv- i  ral  niimiles. 

"High  and  Dizzy"  Wins Over  Press  Critics 
New  honors  wmi  li\'  llaroUl l.ln\d  in  bis  kihvl  iwi'-iiel  cum- 

idy  s|Huat.  "IIilIi  .ind  \hy,/y." lu  si  ol  bis  seennn  s>  ni  s  loi  t'ailic dislrilmlinii  .mil  r  e  leas  e  d  July 
lllb,  ha\-e  bei'U  leported  from 
bnlb  sides  ol"  ihe  Conliiieiil,  In 
Los  Ani^eles,  win  re,  al  (M-annian's 
The:. t re.  "  IIikIi  ami  |)i/..-y."  Ii.id its  initial  showiiii^  nii  ilu  \\\s' Cnasl.  tbe  vonui.;  cnnieiliati  made 
'em  wlinop  ae,nrdini;  In  Monroe 
Lalbrop  llu  lilm  cnl'ic  of  ibe  l.o^ Angeles  /  .iVn-v.v.  In  New  York, where  il  pla\ed  at  ibe  Sirand  and 
Capitol  Tbe.itres,  ibe  n^w  Lloyd winner  won  ibc  same  measure  of 
praise. 

rm 

A  scene  from  M.adlaine  Traverse's  latest  feature  on  the  William  Fox  program "  The  Spirit  of  Good." 

Two   scenes   from    "  The    Penalty."    Goldwyn's   picturization    of  Gouverneur liiorrls'  sto.y. 

Goldwyn  Has  Strong  Story 

Officials  Expect  Great  Things  of 

Pauline  Frederick  in  "  Madame  X  " 
RliAT  expectations  of  the 
screen  version  of  "  Madame 

X."  tbe  most  popular  and  success- ful spoken  French  drama  of  the 
eeittnrv  are  enlertaincd  by  Samuel 
( ;i>bl\\  \  11.  llie  producer,  and  the nil  mill  IS  ni  his  studio  staff  at 
l_iihei  Cal..  and  of  his  home 
oIVkc  staff.  I'lusc  expectations  of 
IKipular  ;i]>iical  and  box-office  draw- ing power  are  based  upon  two 
things — ibe  power  and  vividness 
of  the  cmotion-arausing,  soul- 
stirriin;  slory  and  ihe  powerful,  an- 
l)inrilan  \  e  .11; ting  of  Miss  Frcd- I  I  II  k.  Nil  spoken  drama  which 
li.i-  I1e1.11  adapted  lo  the  screen 
lias  sbow  11  i  I  self  more  susceptible 
In  llie  I  ran  si  a  lion  without  losing 
any  ol  its  strength,  bnesse  and 
.il>pi:d. 

"  Madame  X"  was  written  by 
Alexandre  Bisson,  a  French 
dramatist  of  gcnius,  who  told  his mnsl  dramatic  stage  conception  in 
a  series  of  thrilling  pictures 
pecniiarh'  adapted  lo  the  screen. Ik  success  abroad  was  duplicated 
in  ibis  couiilry    when    Henry  W. 

Savage  produced  the  play  on  the 
spoken  stage.  Several  American actresses  appeared  in  the  title  role 
in  various  companies  and  each  of 
them  won  a  new  and  greater  repu- tation for  her  work  in  the  role 
than  she  had  ever  enjoyed  before. 
And  then  the  great,  the  divine 
Sarah  herself  appeared  in  the  role 
in  one  of  her  last  tours  of  the United  States. 
The  suporting  cast  has  been 

carefully  selected.  William  Court- Icigh  is  cast  as  the  unjust  husband,, 
and  lovers  of  stage  and  screen 
alike  know  how  strong  and  metic- ulous a  performance  he  always 
gives.  Cassou  Ferguson,  in  the 
role  of  Raymond,  the  son,  who  de- 

fends his'  mother  against  the 
cliarge  of  rriurder,  gives  a  per- formance as  fine  and  strong  in  its 
boyish  way  as  that  of  the  star. 
Hardee  Kirkland,  Albert  Roscoe, 
Sidney  Ainsworth,  Lionel  Belmore. 
Willard  Louis,  Correan  Kirkham 
and  Maud  Louis  are  other  mem- bers of  the  superlative  cast. 

Lasky  Creates  Discussion 

British  Critics  Split  by  State- 
ment of  Famous  Plavers  Executive 

G RK.\T  nUIT.-XTN       now  iin- ULTi^ointJ  >;;inK-    llirots  of 
oli\'  on  lliL  aivlinK'iil  01  film  \cr- 

cm, I 

1-1,1  ,.[ 

nil 

IIIU 

I.:tsk\'.    \ict-l)rosiiiclil  ol riavcr^-L:isk\-  Corporuiii 
lisllL-il  In-  llu- Lo.i.loii  Ll;.ily 
l-itcrary  men  and  wonKii iniy  sides  as  llie  rcstih 

and ,  I  he 
J,~-L-  L. 
Fan!on^ 

11  fuib- 

are  lak- 
is  arlicle 

10  present  their  thoughts  to  the 
world  thronith  the  greatest  inedium ever  devised  for  transmitting ihoiiLjht — the  motion  picture. 

"  li  is  an  mnisiial  book  which 
readies  a  circulation  of  .lO.OOO.  The 
urealesl  plav  will  not,  cannot,  at- iracl  more  'than  people  in  a 
week  10  the  ihc.ure.     Vet  the  same 
hook  and  the  same  play,  written  tor 
the    screen,    will    reach  2,000,000 

-  of 

wliicli  was,  ill  part,  as  follows: 
"  Ikcan^e  nl  the  \\i.M-ld  wide  scope of  llu  bbn  ibe  lime  lias  coiue  wiicn 

authtirs  nuisl  e hoove  \\  helber  they 
want  to  write  tor  the  screen  or  for 
the  few. 

"  The     great      and  influential authors  of  the  future  whose  ideas  .   
will  dominate  tbe  iIiouljIii  of  the  inating  some  of  ilii  mil world  are  lhoj.e  wlio  have  llie  vision    cinema  that  ib 

people  each  week  in  every  part the  world."  , 

Leadim;-  critics  have  endorsed Mr.  Laskv'^  views  io  the  point  ot 
sa\ing  that  if  recogni7;ed  author^ 
woidd  only I   t\.  ̂ .'i:.  Ml'.*-  •   , 

Ihe  advantages  th. 
screen   does   offer   in   the  way 

of 

appeal,  arlistry would  go  a  long  SI 
1  .iiidicnce  Ihey 

,,  lo^ar.ls  ehm- 

the 
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0UR1920-21  SPECIALS 

ATT  fCAPACITY  
FEATURES 

A         PRESTIGE  BUILDERS 

liJjij  (long  kun  specials 

JULT  5 

PARIOR-BEDROOM&BATH b,jCW  BELL.i.i<<  MAJyC  SWAN 
ALL  STAR  CAST 

JULY  19 

THEMLSFIT  WIFE 
h,i  JULIE  HERNE 

ALICE  LAKE 

AUG.  2 
HELD  IN  TRUST 

in,  GEORGE  KIBBE  TURNER 
MAT  ALLISON 

AUG  16 

.Qr-CHORUSGIE'SHOMANCE Ivi  7.  SCOTT  TJTZOERALD 
VIOLA  DANA 

AUG.  2^ 

ylMUTlNYoff/u-ELSINORE 
l-ij  JACK  LONDON 

ALL  STAR  CAST 
5EPT  1 

THE  HOPE 
^.•(f EiTL RALEICH  i.'  HENRY  HAfULTON 
ALL  STAR  CAST 

SEPT  6 

LOVE  H0NORa«./0BET 
/•j,CHARLE5  NEVILLE  BUCK 
ALL  STAR  CAST 

SETT  13 

ylu- PRICE  ./REDEMPTION 1  ARWrLIE 

BERT  LTTELL 
SEPT.  20 

THE  SAPHEAD 
WINCHEIL  SMITH  t- VICTOR  MAPES 

CEME  KEATON 

SEPT  27 

CLOTHES 
/■;(AVERY  HOPWOODi  CHANNINfl  POLLOCK 
ALL  STAR  CAST 

%m  MSEMENMCAIIPSE 
/•I,  VICENTE  BLASCO  IBANEZ 
ALL  STAR  CAST 

ocT.i: 
BILLIONS 

C^^mcl,  :PU^  c^pUd  hi  CHARLE5  BRYANT 
NAZIMOVA 

COINCIDENCE 
M)  HOWARD  E  MORTON 

ROBERT  HARRON 

NOV.  1 
.^■MARRIAGESofMATFAIR 

hi  CECIL  RALEICH 
ALL  STAR  CAST 

MOV.  B 

FINE  FEATHERS 
i'l,  EUGENE  WALTER^ 

ALL  STAR  CAST 
aov  15 

POLLTWITHAPAST 
ki GEORGE  MIPBLETONf.'GUY BOLTON 
'  INA  CLAIR.E 

THE  STAR  ROVER 
iKI  JACK  LONDON 

ALL  STAR  CAST 
NOV.  29 

ARE  ALL  MEN  ALIKE? 
^«ARIHl^l  STRINGER. 

>1AT  ALLISON 

DEC.  6 

BLACKMAIL 
biiLMClh  CHAKBERiAJN 
VIOLA  DANA 

PEC.  13 

THE  GORGEOUS  GIRL 
1>:/KALBR0  BARTLEY 
ALICE  LAKE 

DEC.  20 
THEMISLEADING  LADY 

CHARLES  GODDAEB  £,PAUL  DICKEY 
BERT  LYTELL DEC  2T 

BIG  GAME 
f^^i'ILLASD  S0IERI50N  C'KIIBOURNE  GORDON 
■  ALL  STAR  CAST 

JAN  3 

HEARTS  ARE  TRUMPS 
i>V  CECIL  RALETGH 

ALL  STAR  CAST 

JAN.  10 
THE  GOD  OP  HIS  FATHERS 

hti  JACK  LONDON 
ALL  STAR  CAST 

JAN.  17 
^feMABBIAGEofWlLLIAMASCHE 

1»«MR5  HUMPHREY  VvViRU 
MAT  ALLISON 

JAN.2-i THE  HOLE  IN  THE  WAUi 
twPRED  JACKSOJ 

ALL  STAR  CAST 
JAN.  31 

MADAME  PEACOCK 
HJIA  V^TEIMAN 

NAZIMOVA 

MAXWELL 

KARGER 
METRO 

DIRECTOR 

GENERAL 
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Feminine  Lead  Chosen 
for  MacLean  Comedy 
After  3  studio-wide  search  for  a 

-iiitaMt  luading  lady  to  play  oppo- 
MtL  1 '■Ill-las  MacLean  in  his  latest 
rhuiiKis  l-l.  Ince  comedy,  tenta- 
iivfly  titled  "When  Jolinnv  Came 
Marching  Home,"  Freddie  Fralick, luce  casting  director,  announces 
llie  acquisition  of  Beatrice  Burn- 
ham,  winsome  and  talented  young feminine  lead. 

Miss  Burnham  will  portray  the 
role  of  Margaret  \\  arren,  a  rnra! 
girl  who  furnishes  the  incentive  for 
"Johnny's"  meteoric  rise  from hotel  clerk  to  millionaire.  So  im- 

portant and  so  unusual  is  the 
characterization  conceived  by  Louis 
Stevens,  who  is  responsible  for 
the  continuity  of  the  Charles  Bel- 

mont Davis  story,  that  over  eighty 
prospective  "  Margaret  Warrens  " were  interviewed  and  given  lilm 
tests.  A  number  of  the  screen's most  popular  young  actresses  were 
considered   before   Miss  Burnham 

Pathe  Wins  Place  on  Broadway 

British    Lawyer  Visits 
Hollywood  Studio 

Sir  George  Croydon  Marks,  of 
the  law  firm  of  Marks  and  Clark, 
London,  England,  was  a  recent  in- terested visitor  at  the  studio  in 
Hollywood  where  William  D. 
Taylor  is  engaged  in  filming  "  The Furnace,"  his  second  of  a  series  of four  super-special  productions  for Realart  for  the  comin"  season. 
He  was  accompanied  by  Frank 

L  A.  Graham,  an  attorney  of  Los 
Angeles.  Sir  George  is  an  enthus- iastic motion  picture  fan  and  was 
particularly  interested  in  "  The Furnace  "  as  it  is  the  film  version 
of  a  novel  by  "  Pan,"  an  anony- mous writer,  of  modern  social  life 
in  England  which  recently  created 
considerable  of  a  sensation  when 
published  in  England. 

*  *Revenge  of  Tarzan" 
in  Heavy  Demand 

Although  "The  Revenge  of 
Tarzan,"  as  the  Goldwyn  photo- play made  from  Edgar  Rice  Bur- 

roughs' novel.  "  The  Return  of 
Tarzan,"  is  now  called,  has  been available  to  exhibitors  for  but  a 
short  time  it  is  already  being 
heavily  booked, 
"The  Revenge  of  Tarzan" 

played  a  three-weeks*  pre-release engagement  at  the  Broadway 
theatre.  New  York,  and  a  week  at 
ihc  California  theatre,  Los  Angeles. 

Second   Issue  of  Ince 
Magazine  Appears 

The  second  issue  of  the  Thomas 
H.  Ince  magazine,  "  The  Silver- sheet,"  has  been  announced  for August  first.  The  first  edition  of 
the  new  magazine,  which  was  in circulation  to  over  ten  thousand 
exhibitors  in  the  United  States  and 
Canada,  resulted  in  hundreds  of 
letters  of  commendation,  and  re- 

quests to  be  included  on  the  regu- lar mailing  lists. 

Carl  Lieber  Opens  New 
Educational  Branch 
ilr.  Carl  Lieber,  Jr.,  formerly connected  with  the  First  National 

Exhibitors  Exchange  at  Indian- apolis, Ind..  opens  ihe  new  office this  month  at  the  Educational  Film 
Exchange,  Inc.,  of  Indiana. 

FROM  Ihc  P;ulic  ollicc  a.r-L.  ,]i.- annoiniccmfiii  ih.ii  I';ii[k  F\- 
ch;inyi.>  will  foMnw  »],  i,s 

record  on  the  week  o!  lulv  I  lib, 
when  it  had  ihrec  Hro;idwii_\-  ■^hnw^ 
ings  hy  winning  iwn  mori:  placo on  Broadway  screens  lor  ihe  week following. 

After  his  success  with  "  Man  and 
His  Woman,"  a  J.  Sinart  Blackton feature  starring  Herbert  Rawlinson 
with  May  iMc.'\voy,  \\\nrren  Chand- ler ;ind  Eulalie  Tensen,  B.  S. 
booked  "The  Girl  in  ihe  ' 
Blanche  Sweet's  newest  Jesse  D. Hampton  production,  for  the  Hruad- 
way  showing.  This  is  a  pre-release, as  the  picture  is  not  scheduled  for 
general  issue  until  August  LSih.  Il 
also  is  the  third  Blanche  Sweet  pic- 

ture to  play  Ihe  Broadway  since  her 
famed  "  come-back "  under  ihc 
Pathe  banner,  the  others  being 
'"  Fighting  Cressy  "  and  "  The  Dead- 

lier Sex,"  both  of  which  met  with great  success. 
"The  Unconveniional  Maida 

Greenwood,"  fourth  of  the  Mrs. Sidney  Drew  series  of  comedies 
for  Pathe,  is  a  feature  at  the  Capi- tol during  the  week  of  July  18th. The  entire  series  of  Drew  comedies 
have  been  shown  at  this  great  play- 

house. All  have  featured  John 
Cumberland,  noted  stage  star,  and 
each  of  the  stories  has  been  adapted 
by  Mrs.  Drew  from  the  "  After 
Thirty"  series  of  Julian  Street. With  the  booking  of  the  Brook- 

lyn Strand,  a  record-breaking  week for  the  New  York  exchange  of 
Pathe  was  rounded  off  on  "  One 
Hour  Before  Dawn."  In  spite  of weather  handicaps,  every  print  of 

seen  on  iht;  screen. 
Another  announcenKui  ti.  ni  i1k- Pathe  office  announce  lli.u  .dni.ivi 

ilnee  months  after  the  \\\>i  ̂ c.iie "  shot  ■■  in  the  oKI  TlKiiilmiNei 
Miidio  :u  \fw  Roelu'lle,  lii..  c;nuera 
li'i-  iii-^i  iin  ih  (1  I,, I  ilii  1,1-1  nun-  on 
'11'  1   l'xii,|,M,„-  in-ndnc- 

  "I    ■■  I \<-     kul.lh  Woman." ^.i.uMuv.-    i„,.,l,|„„.    |.,H,.M,  which 
-'11  1..   .I,s,,,lm„d  l,v    1Vh1„.  With 
ill.    r,l,M,„.    n,         ,„..-  ,eenr. 

,.„  Ui.  l,u,.,M    .,  .  Imilt 
i'l     ilu'      rii.u,  -,  ,       ,n,h.,  I), reelnr  Klw..,,t  j,,.  un 
Ins  stale,  on  S.unul..N  1 1,-,  ,1.  mii, 
July  17ili,  Tlie  m  cm'  .|,  |ii,  h<l  .J lawn    fele.    in    wliiili    s,\er.d  -.mie 

iIh 

nil 

i.ir, 

lid 

A  new  photOKraph  o(  Gcrald^ne  Farrar, who  has  now  completed  her  first  pto- duclion  (or  Associated  Producers  to  be 
released  by  Pathe.  "  The  Riddle : 

Woman." 
this  production  that  cotdd  be  oli- 
tained  by  the  New  York  nflice  has 
been  booked  solidK'  for  ei.i;lil  weeks. 
Virtually  ever>'  Imal  linuit  has 
taken  the  picture  inclmlni^'  I.oew's, Fox,  Poli's,  Weill  anti  Springer houses — the  Adelphi,  Symphony,  and 
Seventy-seventh  Street. 

All  the  upper  Broadway  houses 
have  hilled  the  production,  and  the 
prospects  are  that  "One  Hour  lie- fore  Dawn"  will  make  a  record 
egualling  the  success  won  by  "The Thirteenth  Chair,"  until  now  llu 
biggest  mj'slery  play  success  ever 

•.ii|)ri\i- 
pi  iidiu  I 
lieiiiK  t 

The  i week 

where  v The  Mi; <lav.  w;i 

,    \li  ■    I  .Mi;n    ,,nil  Adele 
"1  M  .ii-'ii  Lu\r,  L'n.U-r '■II  "1  Diir.lnr  .Insc,  ihc 
'II  I'  WW  III  llie  luiirsc  of 
I    .iimI  lltlrd. inp;tii\  leiiinied  late  in  the ■  Mil  M;nlilehcad,  Mass.. 
>M:d  rM,Ti,ns  wie  fdnied. 
-^'\\r    -rlliiir     )illi|,>,|  Salllf- 
i>l'i'     iii.ihM    ..I  llie  lype 

of    inlennis   II... I    t\  ivlMin  llie 
prodiKiion  ..1  "  I  \u  ki.l.lle; Woman."    Mun.  v  .pi  iii  hcely 
upon  the  "seiiini-,"  win.  Ii  lend  to 
the  pielure  ,iirniis])lierL'  .i!)solulL'ly essenii.il  in  lis  viieeess. 

Miss  |';iir:ir,  ;i(  llie  conclusion  of 
her  work  in  ilie  ])ielrirf,  pi . u  Lilnied 
il  tile  iiimM  "  i,  rn,.ik.ili|r  |nM.|i„  lioii I  h;tve  I  vrr  i.l.iv.d  iii  ^h.  u  as 
wiH-n  unl  hoiii  l,.i  li.ir.  .I.n  ni 
ihe  sindi...  .iM.I,  unl  fi  I  .1. 

e.l 

irv  llnl 

.  Iv 

II. 

A.Iik.imI.i.  I. 

Arranging  for  Exploitation 

Juntnie    Adams,    featured    player  in "  Nonsense,"    third    of    the  Mermaid comedies    to    be    released    by  Educa- tional Exchanges 

EDCCATION'AL  FILMS CORPORATIO.V  is  this 
week  completing  sales  and  ex- 

ploitation arrangements  for  "  The 
Slystery  Mind,"  the  Arthur  E. Reeve  and  John  W.  Grey  serial 
by  Supreme  Pictures,  Inc.,  which will  be  the  first  chaptered  story 
handled  by  Educational  Exchanges. 

Educational  Plans  to 
Issue  "  The  Mystery 

Mind  "  in  Sept. 
Tentative  plans  are  for  ihe  re- lease of  the  first  episf.de  early  in 

September,  but  a  canvass  is  being 
made  of  the  exeli.'inges  with  a  view If.  leaniin;.;  the  dale  at  which  each 
oflice  will  licst  be  alile  to  siart  an 
intensive  drive.  Replies  in  ibis  in- c|uiry  will  tje  followed  in  stleeling 
ihe  lime  desired  i>y  ihe  greater  por- tion of  the  territory. 

"  We  have  our  plans  well  in 
hand,"  said  E,  W.  Hammoiis,  vice- president  and  general  manager  of 
Educational  and  it  will  be  easy  for 
us  to  get  a  fast  slart  when  we  arc 
ready.  Possibly  we  arc  breaking some  trade  traditions  so  far  as 
serials  are  concerned,  hut  we  arc 
going  to  depend  on  straight  trade 
paper  advertising  to  acquaint  the 
exhibitors  with  the  power  of  '  The 

Myster>'  Mind.' 
■  We  will  break  another  serial 

'  rule  '  in  that  we  are  not  going  to 
prepare  a  lot  of  gimcracks  and 
gewgaws  under  the  guise  of  '  novel- ties.' We  took  over  the  distribu- 

tion of  'The  Mystery  Mind'  be- cause we  felt  that  il  had  rare  merit 
for  a  serial  and  we  see  no  reason 
wh\-  h  -h'.nl'i  not  be  sold  by  us  on 
it.-  merit,  an.l  by  the  exhibitor  on the  ::iiTii.  iTx.rii  of  his  nalrons.  We 
hope  fo  be  able  to  aid  him  in  doing- 
that  by  following  a  few  sane  and sensible  rules  of  business  conduct. 

"  While  in  the  past  five  yiTirs  ihe so-called  ).  ainr.  ]iiriiin-  lias  had 
a  won.t.  I  ml  ,1,  ,  l,,|,ni..n'  and  ihe 
slun  i  .nl,|,  .  I  ti,i  |„  rn  ln-.nii;lil  up 
from  a  III'  1 1  iilU  I  lu  ,11]  i'>^i'nlial 
3lld  imp. .11. ml  poi  11. .ti  nt  til. 
gram,  il  a]i|itar-.  Ilial  tin'    .<ii.d  li.is been  allowed  u.  f.,ll.,w  ili.    am.  ..Id 
rut.    Even  ihe  .       n     |.M  I,  ,    1,.,  lost some  of  ils  MamL.,',.ii   ih,  .j.ivs 
gone  by.  I  i< .  I  111  thai  ilie  -.-i  iai can  be  rnaib-  not  ..nly  as  successful 
as  in  til.  p,i-i.  I. Ill  that  it  can  be 
given  a  nni.  Ii  unU  r  appeal  by  mere 
good  showmanshii)  both  on  our 
I)art  and  that  of  the  exhil)itors, "The  story  has  been  writtmi  by 
the  aulhor  of,  the  t;r<-at.'-t  ..-rial 
succcssr  ..  \illiiii  1;  ]<■■■■'.■■,  and has  been  i.ro.in.^d  I.;,  Imii-r-lt  and 
John  W.  'irey,  .1  vi'Uran  in  ihis field.  As  the  star  there  ii  J.  Robert 
Pauline,  the  hypnotist  who  is 
known  in  evers  .  ity  and  hamlet  in 
America.    I  I"  b'  ■.■  thai  we 
will  be  able  u,  ],',.:  hl  rxcellence 
in  production  ili.n  lia  .  not  been  seen in  oth' T-  .r;,']  ,  ■■viihoiit  claiming 
that  ill!  ' '•  I  iniihons  to  make.  If 
we  bad  noi  iboii  -lii  'The  Mystery 
Mind  '  h;i'i  '  ■  '  '  iiii.^n^d  merit,  w 
would  not  h■.^'^^  ar.|nir.  i)  H:  ,  !  }><■ lieve  we  ean  -.bow  ibai  in.  rii  to 
exhibitors  very  simply.  We  expect them  to  be  a  little  perplexed  by  our 
trade  paper  advertisements ;  they will  soon  find  that  we  are  simply 
refusing  to  leave  the  realm  of 
sanity  because  the  production  hap- 
i-cns  to  be  a  continuous  series  of 
short  subjects  instead  of  only  one. 
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Laboratories  Get  Big  Order 
Unusual  Demand 

Comedy  -  Prints 
Em  i  M  il  IN'  \l.  I'll. MS  <  ()K- ri  ,|;  \  I  |..\  litis  w.-.-k  |.l.iml 
mill  II  l,il.iii,.hirii;s  wli.il  Is  s;,h1 
by  llmt  (irj.;aiH>^;itioii  10  Iiu  llic 
larBcsl  urdiT  for  conifily-prints cvt-r  (iiveii,  rcsulliuK  irum  llif  un- usual ik-maiul  for  priuls  tlial  have 
Clinic  from  ils  exchanges  in  the 
principal  dislrilnuiuK  centers  of  the United  Slates. 

One  of  lllc  policies  adopted  when Kducaliraial  derided  to  enlcr  the 
ciimcdv  llilil  ami  to  |irnvidc  its 
own  ilisliil'lltiiili  syslciii  "n-  I'l'i' the     ixlliliiliir  sIkiiiIiI 

for  Educational's Taxes  Facilities 

ill  ihc  hand 
ilic  liinc  th 

I'l" lure 
lit 

lllr  liic- 
niii.  fl>,  -t  I  nil-  ;inil 

sim"i;il  n!t;isr.  Ii  has  rcqimcfl  tlir- l^iiMlrsI  (ll|ilMni,uy  li>  rfl;iui  llirsr liiiiils  in  \hv  cxrhiUiK^s  fur  llus 
imrposi.  so  K'-'-;"  '"''^  I""*'" inanil  for  (lu-ir  ihiMk-  rxlnhiliuii 
in  llu'lilrt  s,  says  ImIikmI innal,  I  lu' iinnK'n^r  onlcr  jiisl  plari'i!  is  In 
alTonl  lllc  various  .■M■llan^4l.■s  luldi- lioiial  iM-inls  111  llf  ̂ niiu'diis,  the 
limcc  Sifnics,  Clu-skT-OuliUKs and  oilier  series, 
Addilioiwd  demand  on  the  prints 

already  in  the  cxchaums  is  re- 
ported' tliroiif^li  exliiUilors  desiring 10  extend  the  nnis  on  llicse 

comedies  and  to  repeal  ihcin  al  a 
laler  dale,  Kcporls  h;i\f  Infii  ir- 
ccived  al  llie  lionii-  oHk  i-  mily  on 
"  A  iMrsli  Slarl."  tlu-  lirsi  ,.f  iIk- 
Mermaid  (_"nmcdies.  and  "  hour 
Turn--  l-oi!ed."  llie  niilial  l  lifslo' 
t"onud\.   IhhIi   ol    uhicli   havf  al- idv 
wrtk-,    ill  r 
is  saul  ihai 
iiius  t-ii  \\w  - 
already  vuo 
wwl.-  --how 

.i1  n 

  I  wo 
I  ,>uiiii.  Ml  llu-alres,  ll 
c  ihc  rcsnh  llie  liook- (  cond  of  each  series  is 
ii^;h  to  assure  many 
ng- 
I  r((;rcl  ihiit  any  cx- 
lufii  I'lU  lo  a  lenipo- 
nit  net.'  hv  the  great 
Mui  piclnre>,"  said  Iv 1^,  \icc  pifsidt'in  anil 
i,i!;fr    ot  l'.ii\ualioiial. 
I  ll  shows  llial  Wf 
don;;  ihf  vii^hl  lines  and 
ill  Ik'  alilf  lo  imel  all .  W  f  li.ivf  nniisiMl 
laulilit.->,  antl  vvlule  [Uv order  I  ha  I  has  jiisl  jjoiie  on!  is 

vmdoul'lediy  ilic  largest  ever  placed 

lllal 
einei lal 

Complete  Organiza- 
tion of  London 
Studio 

WITH  the  compl
etion of  the  organization at  the  Islington, 

London,  studio  of  Famous 
Players-Lasky  British  Pro- ducers, Ltd.,  the  English  bus- iness corporation  of  Famous 
Players-Lasky  Corporation, 
the  American  officials  who 
got  the  staff  in  workmg 
form  will  return  to  this  coun- 

try and  their  places  will  be 
filled  by  native  British  offi- cials who  have  been  trained  m 
the  requirements  of  Famous 
Players  -  Lasky's  production work.  The  American  officials 
will,  most  of  them,  have  been 
abroad  a  year,  doing  mission- ary work  in  the  establishment of  the  English  studio  and  the 
perfection  of  an  organization 
capable  of  continuing  the work. 

As  one  of  the  first  steps  in 
the  contemplated  changes 
Major  Charles  H.  Bell,  O,  B. 
E.,  assistant  general  manager of  the  studio,  sailed  from 
England  for  America  July  14. 
During  his  visit  in  the 
United  States  Major  Bell  will 
inspect  the  new  eastern  studio 
of  Famous  Players-Lasky 
Corporation  to  thoroughly familiarize  himself  with  every 
phase  of  big  studio  work.  It 
IS  expected  that  he  will  be  in this  country  about  eight 
weekr.. 

Major  Bell,  who  is  slated  to assume  the  management  of 
the  studio,  will  be  succeeded 
in  his  duties  as  assistant 
manager  by  Mr.  J.  Sloan,  for- merly purchasing  agent  of  the London  studio. 

Major  Charles   H.    Bell,   assistant   studio   manager  of  the  British   studio  of Famous  Players-Lasky  British  Producers,  Ltd.    (left),  and  location  manager C.  E.  Lovick  for  the  same  company  (right) 

Morosco  Forms  Company 

Stage  Producer  Incorporates  at 
$2,500,000;  Office  in  Los  Angeless 

As  forecast  in  last  week's  News, Oliver  Morosco  the  producer 
of  stage  plays  has  again  entered  the motion  picture  industry  this  time 
as  president  of  Oliver  Morosco 
Productions,  Inc.,  a  corporation 
capitalized  at  $2,500,000  which  will have  its  home  ofhce  in  Los 
Angeles.  This  is  the  second  time Mr.  Morosco  has  become  interested 
in  film  production,  his  first  connec- tion being  in  association  with  Frank 
A.  Garbutt,  Charles  Eyton  and 
others  in  the  organization  of  Mor- osco Photoplays  Corporation,  which 
was  later  absorbed  by  Famous  Play- ers-Lasky Corporation. 
The  intention  of  the  successful 

stage  producer  is  to  combine  his work  of  producing  plays  with  that 
of  making  films,  it  being  the  inten- tion to  film  the  play  produced  on 
the  stage  with  the  original  cast 
after  the  play  has  been  "whipped" and  "dogged"  into  shape.  To  suc- 

cessfully do  this  Mr.  Morosco  will 
center  his  activities  for  the  stage 
and  screen  in  Los  .A,nge!es  where 
he  will  try  out  his  new  plays  and 
ihe  successful  ones  he  will  film.  The 
first  to  he  made  for  the  screen  will 
be  "  The  Humming  Bird,"  a  new 
Maud  Fulton  play  now  in  rehearsal 
for  stage  production  which  opened 

;   Mondav,   July    I'Mh    at    the  Little 

theatre,  Los  Angeles,  with  Miss  Ful- 
ton and  Henry  Walthall  in  the  fea- 

turned  roles.  Following  this  Mo- 
rosco will  produce  "  Seven  Miles  to 

Areen"  which  is  now  having  a  suc- cessful run  at  the  Mason  theatre, 
Los  Angeles,  and  later  he  plans  to 
film  "The  Clam  Digger"  which  is scheduled  for  an  early  speaking 
stage  presentation  at  the  Morosco theatre,  Los  Angeles,  Other  plays 
to  be  filmed  are  "  Linger  Letty " 
with  Charlotte  Greenwood,  "  The Master  Thief,"  "  Marry  the  Poor 
Girl,"  "The  Half  Breed." "  M^amma's  Affair,"  "  Wait  Till 
We're  Married,"  ■"  Rose  of  the 
Ghetto,"  "Slippery  McGee"  and others. 

Besides  the  manuscripts  being 
submitted  by  the  well  known 
authors,  Mr.  Morosco  has  first  call 
on  all  of  the  prize  plays  at  Harvard University. 

Sunshine  comedy  girls  who  have  contributed  materially  to  the  success    of  the  Fox  slap  stick  productions 

"World  and  His  Wife" 
Shown  in  Ballroom 

One  of  the  most  successful  pri- vate showings  of  a  motion  picture ever  held  in  New  York  City  was 
that  of  "The  World  and  His 
Wife,"  Cosmopolitan  Productions 
latest  special,  held  recently  in  the 
Grand  Ball  Room  of  the  Hotel 
Astor.  The  Astor's  ball  room  is 
the  largest  in  the  city,  and  despite 
the  fact  that  the  night  was  the  Hot- test of  the  year,  the  room  was 
filled  to  the  last  chair,  and  a  num- 

ber of  persons  stood  during  inc running  of   the  six  reels. 
An  unusually  large  number  ol 

persons  prominently  connectea with  the  stage  and  screen  >ve« 
present  and  paid  glowing  tribute to  the  picture.  Frequently  the audience  broke  into  applause,  wli  c" 
was  long  and  spontaneous  at  tne conclusion  of  the  picture. 

Plantations  Will  See 

Hodkinson  Pictures 
The  Derrv  Amusement  Company 

of  Derrv,  La.,  have  3ust  bookea seven  Hodkinson  releases  to  snov. Ink  14th  to  August  25th,  at  Dcrr  _ 
La."  An  unusual  feature  of  wis 

booking  is  that  The  Derry  Amu><. ment  Company  will  Prs^ent  " 
pictures  for  the  beneht  of  th'-J-'", 
ployecs  of  the  neighboring  sub- plantations. 



HARRY  CARSON  Pnunu 

Clara  Kimball  Young 
In  the  most  beauiiFul  picture  of  her  career 

"FOR  THE  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL" 
From  March  Ellis  Ryan's  Engrossing Love  Story  of  Old  California 

Now  Playing  the  World's Finest  Theatre 
Distributed  by 

LUITY  POURES 



Clara  Kimball  Young 
-  IN  - 

"For  The  Soul  of  RafaeF* fr„mudand  Vrodmid  h  B^RRY  Q  ARSON 

NOT  mere
ly  an  impress

ive  finan- cial success  in  the  finest  theatre
s 

throughout 
 the  world  but  a 

brilliant  artistic  success  receiv
ed 

and  acclaimed  by  million
s  of  lovers 

of  the  finer  things  of  life  as  a  mast
er 

work  wrought  by  the  master
  hand. 

Further  testimony  appended.
 

"fOB,  THE  SOUL  OF  KAFAEL'-a  hil  al  Hippodrome  Clara  Kimball  Youns superb  and  \W  produciion  is  magnificent.  "  BUFFALO  TIMES O       O  O 

"Clara  Kimball  Young  in  ihe  besl  picturt  of  ber  emir.-  cai 
■FOR  THE  SOUL  OF 

RAFAEL'  boasls  anisiic  values  diat  suggest  the  paintings  of  old  masters. 
PHILADELPHIA  NORTH  AMERICAN 

O      O  O- ■FOR  THE  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL'  the  mosi  impressive  photoplay  vehicle  ever  presented 

in  Washington  for  displaying  the  rare  gifts  of  Clara  Kimball  Young.  " 
WASHINGTON  TIMES.  WASH..  D.  C. 

O      O  O 

•Like  a  beAulifully  painted  picote.  FOR  THE  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL'  sets  a  mark  in  ihe development  of  the  motion  piciure  an.  that  few  productions  have  done. 
SCREEN  OPINIONS o     O  O 

"CUni  Ktmb.ll  Young  in  FOR  THE  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL'  at  the  Trianon  Theatre  ,s 
scoring  one  of  the  inumplis  of  her  career.  As  Maria  Eslevan.  Clara  Kimball  Young  is 

superb.    Her  portrayal  of  this  character  is  a  work  of  art" BIP-MINGHAM.  ALA..  LEDGEK  NEWS 

"  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL'  a  produciion  of  cameo- like  beauiy.  Colorful  as  a  tropic  nigltt: 
flaming  with  a  romance  of  the  soolli.  No  more  lovely  nor  capable  actress  on  the  screen 
tliin  Clara  Kimball  Young,  and  never  has  she  had  such  line  material  to  vi^ork  with  as ■FOR  THE  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL ."  ^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^ 

Playing  engagements  may  be  arranged 
thru  any  Equity  Franchise  Holder. 

pMrllHited  bu 

lUTY  PICTURES 
AC  O  LI  AN  UALL 
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Johnson  Cannibal  Pic- 
tures in  Demand 

TIu  .\;-.riin  .lohnsuii  Cannibal Ijii-tnii^,  iln.'  pionLXT  production* showin-  Sunih  Sea  Cannibals  as 
thc-y  really  exist  today,  are  still 
bcmg  .-;trunt:ly  booked  llironghoul the  wrid,  .nul  Rnbtnsoii-Culc, \\  iiN  r._lL;i-i iliLiii,  .-iiiiinniici.-  iba. 
ill  tbf  Unit(.-d  Stair-  itu.rc  a .sleadx  demand  idr  tbi--,!-  si  n-;i- lioiial  lilin^. 

Rolit-ri  son-Cole  is  releasing  tin.- Martin  Johnson  |}ictnrts  in  iwu 
five  reel  productions,  "  Alartin 
Jnlnison'-  Cannibals  of  the  South 
Sc'as"  and  "Captured  by  Cannibals" and  there  are  also  ten  one- reel 
feature  pictnrcs  under  the  general 
classification  of  "  On  the  Border- 

land of  Civihzation."  These  ten 
pictures  arc  "  Tulagi,  A  White 
Spot  in  a  Black  Land."  "  Through the  Islands  of  the  New  Hebrides," 
where  man  eats  man  ;  "  The  Home 
of  the  Hula  Hula,"  "Saving 
Savages  in  the  South  Seas"; 
"  Cruising  in  the  Solomon " (through  the  heart  of  cannibal 
land:)  "  Domesticating  Wild 
Men";  "Lonely  South  Sea  Mis- 

sions " :  "  Recruiting  in  the 
Solomons  "  showing  the  dangers of  the  slave  snatchers;  "The  City of  Broken  Old  Men "  and 
"Marooned  in  the  South  Seas." 

Anders  Randolf 
Paints  Portrait  of  Star 

Anders  Randolf,  the  Danish  actor, 
who  achieved  success  as  a  profes- 

sional portrait  painter  before  doing 
pictures,  has  just  finished  a  life- 
sized  canvas  of  Marion  Davies,  the 
Cosmopolitan  star.  Miss  Davies  is 
so  pleased  ■with  it  that  she  has  as- signed to  it  an  honor  place  in  the 
cabin  of  the  pirate  ship  where  much 
of  the  action  of  the  newest  Davies 
Cosmopolitan      starring  feature. 
Buried  Treasure,"  takes  place. The  story  of  F.  Brillen  Austen  is 

said  to  be  an  absorbing  of  "psychic 
studies"  and  attracted  attention  as published  recently  in  one  of  the 
Hearst  magazines. 

Ince  Appoints  Hansen 
Studio  Manager 

W.  Hansen,  widely  known  as  one 
of  the  most  experienced  and  cap- able stage  managers  of  the  West 
Coast  stnilios,  this  week  joined 
the  Thoma>  H.  Ince  staff,  in  the 
capacity  of  slLiee  manager,  suc- 

ceeding  Harr_\-   Schenck.  resigned. 

Field  Day  for  First  National 
MARKIN'G  an  exhibitor .achievement  that  is  said  to 

have  never  been  duplicated 
tn  motion  picture  histt.r\,  E  L 
Perry,  manager  of  i(,e  T.'arui  D theatre.  Oakland,  C;d.,  brts  com- 

pleted all  ar^anf;ement^  lor  the  ini- 
tial Field  Day  for  Associated  First Naiiona!  Pictures.  Inc.  to  be  held 

ui  Oakland  on  July  2b.  wbidi  day has  iieeii  declared  a  le.^al  holida\ 
by  Mayor  Davie  in  honor  of  the event. 

All  banks,  public  summer  schools, 
city  administrat  ion  ollices  anil  the 
niajorify  of  the  larger  business 
houses  of  the  citv  will  be  closed 
dunng  the  entire  (3ay.  This  is  the first  instance  on  record  wherein  the 
mayor  of  a  city  has  declared  a  legal 
holiday  in  honor  of  a  motion  pic- 

ture concern,  In  his  proclamation 
Mayor  Davie  terms  Field  Da\  for 
.'\ssaciated  First  National  Picture^. 
Inc.,  the  first  annual  event,  lhereli\ 
setting  a  precedent  that  will  lie  ful- lowed  in  years  to  come. 
The  T.  and  D.  theatre,  of  which 

Mr.  Perry  is  manager,  lielongs  to the  Turner  and  Dahnken  interests 
of  San  Francisco,  holders  of  the 
franchise  for  Associated  I'irst  Na- 

tional Pictures,  Inc.,  for  that  terri- 
tory. In  carrying  out  the  details 

of  the  plan,  Mr.  Perry  had  the  full 
co-operation  of  the  Turner  and 
Dahnken  interests,  and  that  of  Sam 
^^  Edwards,  manager  of  the  First 
National  Exchange  at  San  Fran- cisco. 
Featured  by  the  presence  of 

more  than  one-hundred  California 
exhibitors  who  have  thus  far  made 
reservations  at  various  Oakland  ho- 

tels, and  one  of  the  largest  gather- ings of  motion  picture  stars  ever 
assembled  for  a  definite  exhibitor's 
cause  and  at  an  exhibitor's  call,  the First  Annual  First  National  Field 
Day  is  the  dominating  local  news 
item  in  all  Oakland  newspcpcrs. Local  trains  and  interurbans  have 
arranged  special  rates  in  order  to accommodate  picture  fans  living 
in  nearby  cities  and  the  most 
prominent  newspapers  of  California 
have  sent  feature  writers  to  re- 

port the  affair. 
The  idea  for  First  National 

Field  Day  for  Oakland  was  con- ceived and  perfected  by  Mr.  Perry- 
He  has  personally  arranged  for  the 
presence  of  brother  exhibitors,  has 
secured  the  services  of  a  score  of 
motion  picture  favorites  and  at- tended to  all  details  of  the  parade 

Legal  Holiday  in  Oak- 
land in  Honor  of 

Big  Event 

M.i 1  t, 

-vb:i 

M IVn  Tiiriiiii, lie  Miirra\ , 
Tineber  .uii 
ehapliii,  M 
.\vres  K.ilheri Heiir\  1;.  W.dlb. 
ri-  Clia|)iiii  :„u\  ; 
"1  whom  ha\e  \\  i 
lie  present.  .Ml 
Dorothy  Philli])-; one  d;i\-  preliininai Woman  and  Al.irr 
diU-llni,     llu.V  .in 

W  rnnii 
ev  Uav, 
Neilan 

M,, 
,  Mddi ,i,k  I <l  ib.H 

I,  t'liar- ami  l';i\ 

rk  01 

'■  M;iii 

■'  111 

,1,  pro »  (hs 

1    1  1 

-1  X,. 

IrnI  1< luuial  I'ieniri;-,  I 
attend  the  I'ield  I  lay  e.lelii.ilii 

.Acconipanv  iiit;  ilu'  deb  :^:i\]< Soulhcrii  Cab  funiia  e.\liiintiM 
lie  Sol  Lesser,  who  wiib 
Brothers  holds  the  fr;iii.  hi-. 
Associated  First  National  Pit 
for  the  Los  Angeles  territory. 

tures Mr, 

l.^^^er  uirvd  ibal  ue.iriv  .1  sere 
ni  exlnlm,u^  u.MiM  ;iirivc  in  Oak- l;!iid  <in  ibe  iii.unitii;  of  the  iOlll,  in 
"uKr  1,1  peiMiiKilU   meet   ilu-  vn- 

_  i  1'  1.1  I '  IN  ;is  scheduled  hv  Mr. P'  li"^  "dl  iiKiik  a  radical  cfepart- '■  "'III    ill''   ii'-ual   method  of 
'   ""'   I'""'  I'"  I'li'e  stars  before 
lii'        m  ial  In   this  in- ■■uiiu,-  the  \ari.ius  lavoriles  lake 
pan  \\  lib  the  full  understanding thai  on  this  oeea^iun  lbe\  are  lo 
niet'l  as  many  fans  and  exiiibiii.rs ■A'-  pn^^il)lc.  Tile  cveiU  i>  in  llle  ill- 
leiesU  of  the  publie.  .Hill  III  ihe liuiiiir  (if  ibe  (iri;ani,  ;iiinii  .uid  llie 
^'.'^■■■X    dnv.-tiM  -,    I  In,  ,  ,s,  dis- inl.iihi,.  .nul  >  xliil.iiMi  ,>.|,n  m:ike 
i't'_  il"  !'i'-'i  iiiMi        imiiiir  family. I'lHlH'aiJ,  and  newspaper>  have 
i"i  ill'  I  I  1  \M-ek  been  heralding  the 

.nul  (lii/ens  of  novelly  advcr- 
ii-liiK  iiutliunis  are  being  made  lo 
lluud  ihe  city  on  First  NaMonal 
Fuld  Day.  More  than  10,000  in- xilaliims  III  a  ̂ eleiied  mailiuK  list 
baxe  brn,  ->  i  by  Mr.  Perry, 
\\lii>  b.i-  niii\id  luiigratulations 
li'itii  .ill  111  ilir  eounlry  eom- 
I'liiii'  iiiiiii'  I   Ills  niii(|iie  and 
In  iliii  \  111. (1. Ill-  leal,  ibal  will  prob- able lila/e  the  ii  all  iui  many  more 
events  of  this  kind. 

Given  Elaborate  Premier 

Fine  Arts  Picture  is  Booked  bi- 
definitely  at  Broadway  Theatre 

AN  elaborate  premier  will  be 
given  "  Up  In  Mary's  Attic  "  the new  comedy  drama  being  distri- buted through  slate  right  exchanges 

by  Fine  Arts  Pictures,  Inc.,  wHen 
the  picture  opens  at  B.  S.  Moss' Broadway  theatre  for  an  indefinite 
run  Sunday,  July  25th. 
The  original  bathing  girls  appear- 

ing in  ihe  jiictnre  have  been  l»rinight from  the  cuasi  lo  appe.ir  in  person 
in  conneclioii  uiib  iIh  iniliai  sbow- 
ilig  of  the  i)ictur< ,  l".\'.i  \'iivak, who  plays  the  leading;  role.  Ine^ been  asked  to  appear  aliji);.^  with 
the  rest  of  the  east,  but  it  is  itn- |K.s;,iblc  to  slate  as  vet  whether  she 
will  be  able  lo  do  ihiv 
The  innumerable  exploitation 

iingles  appropriate  for  the  picture 
are  being  used  to  advantage  in 
preparation  for  the  showing  and 
the  interest  displayed  by  the  thous- ands who  daily  pass  the  Broadway 

ibe, nil  indieales  a  siieeessful  riin. 
i  Inndn  d-  nl  people  cunliiHially 
Malin'i  III  hoiil  of  ihe  theatre  to \ie\s  llle  More  of  lobby  display 
jiaiiiiiii'js  wliicli  arc  being  used  to deii>iair  llle  front  of  llle  theatre. 

I  .e'jii   I  I    I  .aiififeld,  manager  of 
ibr    I'.lM.idw.i-    tinallr;,   Speaklllg  of 
'■  I  p  In  \I,nV  \ihi,"  said:  "We 
seleeled  liii  |jhiiiii  for  an  indefi- nite run  ii  Mn  .ad  way  hccausc 
we  belli  M  1'  I  lid  kind  of  a  pic- 
inri'  th,ii  V,  ill  di.i',',  iln:  crowds  dur- 
iiif;  the  Imt  \\<alli'T,  lis  UTlUSUal 
i  xpl'lilal  iiiii  ami  jireseiltalion  poS- sibililics  makes  ii  tjiie  of  ihc  hest 
box  office  allraclions  available  at 
this  time. "  The  innumerable  balhiiiK  girls 
apfiearing  in  the  picture  gives  an 
cjcelbnt  opportunity  for  an  elabor- ate presenlaiion  and  wc  arc  Joins 
everything  possible  to  play  the  pic- 

ture in  the  way  it  should  he  played." 

I  from  Pearl  White's  first  Fox  production,  "The  White  Moll" 
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Start  Americanism  Picture 

    cii;li,  EricliBli  filni  actor, 
who  iH  (ipiicnrinK  in  FnniouB  PlnycrB- Lnnky'a  Hritiali  prodi Day, etion  "  Tlic  Uii 

ARTHUR  ZELLNER  of  Metros scenario  staff,  who  is  in  charge 
of  the  twelve  pictures  Metro  is  to 
make  for  the  Motion  Picture  Pro- ducers' Amcricaiiizalion  committee, 
anuount-cs  the  first  of  these  short 
suhjects  lo  go  into  production  this 
week.  Il  is  "Strangers,  Beware!" an  nripiiia]  story  l)y  Mr.  Zellner with  roniiiuiily  by  Julia  Burnham, of  ilu-  scenario  staff. 

The  director  will  be  Smythe  Ad- dison. 
The  cast,  as  announced,  will  be 

headed  by  Mary  Louise  Bcaion, the  Philadelphia  society  debutante, 
who  ha^  risen  to  leading  roles 
after  a  few  months  on  the  screen. 
Harry  C.  Bannister  has  been  en- gaged to  play  the  hero,  a  young Irishman  who  finds  everything 
wrong  wilh  America  until  it  comcf. 
  lo  a  show-down.    Mr.  Bannister's 

Popular  English  Star  in   appearance  will  mark  his  rettirn  to 

**The  Great  Day"  Hc  has  been  play.ng  m 
Cabled  announcement  has  come 

from  Jesse  L.  Lasky,  first  vice- 
president  of  the  Famous  Playcrs- 
Lasky  rorporation,  who  h:iB  been  in 
Europe  for  the  last  month,  lhat 
Bertram  Burleigh,  the  well-known British  film  star,  has  been  cast  to 
play  the  lead  in  ihe  Paramount  Pic- 

ture version  of  "The  Great  Day," the  Drury  Lane  melodrama  which 
marks  the  first  photoplay  to  be 
made  in  Europe  by  the  Famous 
Playcrs-Lasky  British  Producers, 
Ltd.  piclurc. 

Noi  imly  is  Mr.  Burleigh  one  ot 
the  niusi  popular  film  players  in 
Great  Britain,  but  he  also  is  well 
known  in  this  country  because  of 
his  work  opposite  the  famous 
Russian  dancer.  Lvdia  Kyasht,  in 
"Tin-  Black  Spider,"  "The  Dope 
Doi-UH."  and  many  other  films. 

Metro  to  Do  "  Strangers,  Beware  " ; 
Smythe  Addison  Will  Be  Director 

ine  screen,  nu  iiits  ucv-u  pmj'niB  " 
A.  H.  Wood's  production  of  "Busi 

ncss  Before  Pleasure." Dora  Lardner,  who  has  just  com- 
pleted work  in  Metro's  production of  "The  Marriages  of  Mayfair," in  which  she  appears  as  Lady 

Fairweatlier,  has  been  engaged  to  do 
Greta  Larsen,  the  Swedish  widow  in 
"  Strangers,  Beware!  "  Miss  Lard- ner started  her  career  as  a  society 
entertainer.  She  is  from  Louisville, 
Kentucky,  where  she  was  "born stage  struck"  she  says.  But  her 
parcTils  didn't  think  the  stage  "re- spectable," so  a  compromise  was reached,  whereby,  as  long  as  she 
was  to  follow  in  the  footsteps  of 
Kitty  Cheatham  in  recitals,  she  was 
given  training  in  Nashville  and  in Chicago.  Her  success  in  platform work  led  to  vaudeville  engagements 
and  vaudeville  led  to  pictures. 

The  screening  of  "  Strangers  Be- 
ware!" will  take  place  at  Metro's New  York  studios  in  West  Sixty- 

first  street. 

Motion  Picture  News 

Unusual  Air  Picture 
for  Pathe  Serial 

One  of  the  few  motion  picture 
cameras  which  have  gained  admit- tance to  the  Naval  Air  Station  at 
San  Diego  was  taken  through  the 
lines  by  Connie  De  Roo,  head  cam- eraman of  the  Ruth  Roland  Com- 

pany filming  "  Ruth  of  the  Rock- 
ies," which  is  to  be  Miss  Roland's next  serial  for  Pathe.  The  scenes 

are  of  a  flight  made  by  Miss 
Roland  in  the  Pony  Blimp  0-57, 
which  is  the  smallest  practicable 
dirigible  constructed  to  date. As  the  craft  can  slow  down  to 
four  miles  an  holir,  it  preved  par- 

ticularly adaptable  to  motion  pic- 
ture uses.  In  addition  to  bird's  eye 

views,  several  "  long  shots  "  of  ac- tion scenes  were  taken  with  re- 
sults stated  to  be  highly  satisfac- 

tory by  those  who  have  seen  the pictures  screened.  The  blimp  was, 
also,  used  to  photograph  airplanes 
in  flight. 

Goldwyn  Stars  Keeping 
Noses  to  Grindstone 
Will   Rogers,  has  just  finished 

filming,  under  Clarence  G.  Badger's — "  direction,  "Honest  Hutch,"  adapt- 

Critics  Praise  H.  B.  Warner  LiiTp  .fic^ o^KS V>1XI,XV,U    i  i  tAiuw        *  •  ^^JjjI   Normand   is   head  over 

H 

Viola  Dana  Company  on 
Frisco  "Location" 

Viola  Dana,  several  members  of 
Ihe  cast  of  "  Blackmail,'"  Director 
Dallas  M.  Fitzgerald  and  twenty- 
five  extra  people  left  Metro's  West Coast  stndios  in  Hollywood  this 
week  for  S;.n  iM-^nuiso.,  lo  'Mlool" 
scenes  foi  ili.  "  I'-I.i.  IoikhI  "     mi  rs. 

"  One  Hour  Before 
Tribute   at  New 
1!.  WARNER  made  an  aus- 

 picious  debut  as  a  star  under 
the  Pathe  hanner,  during  the  week's run  al  the  Capitol  Theatre.  New 
York,  of  "One  Hour  Before Dawn,"  a  Jesse  D.  Hampton  pro- duction. High  praise  for  every 
feature  of  the  stirring  drama  vvas 
registered  by  critics  of  the  prin- cipal metropolitan  newspapers.  The 
acting  of  Mr.  Warner  and  the 
strength  of  the  plot  were  particll- 
larly  pleasing  to  the  reviewers.  Al- most as  one,  they  refused  to  divulge 
the  plot  of  the  play,  admitting  they had  no  desire  to  rob  a  remarkable 
mystery  story  ot  its  eharm  by  re- vealing its  absorbing  secret. 
The  ̂ T.-nins  Telegram  was 

strong  in  its  praise  of  the  produc- tion, stating:  "One  of  the  best 
all  around  bills  yet  offered  the  Capi- tol clientele  was  shown  at  that  popu- 

lar playhouse  yesterday.  That 
sterling   legitimate    actor,    H.  B. 

Dawn 

York 
Receives 
Premiere 

Warner,-  was  the  bright  particular star  in  a  tense  detective  drama, 
'  One  Hour  Before  Dawn.'  The 
story  is  a  film  version  of  Mans- licld  Scott's  novel,  '  Behind  Red 
Curtains.'  and,  from  the  very 
moment  the  first  reel  starts  un- winding, it  grips  with  a  grip  of 
steel.  Particular  care  has  been 
given  the  production,  especially  as to     direction     and  photography. 

"Iris  Inn,"  the  Daily  Illus- trated News  critic,  was  equally 
emphatic  in  judgment  of  the  merit 
of  "One  Hour  Before  Dawn  "  and said: 

"  If  you  know,  when  we  received notice  tliat  the  Capitol  Theatre 
had  scheduled  a  mystery  yarn  for 
this  week's  entertainment  we  had 
quite  made  up  our  minds  that  we 
were  going  to  be  bored,  but  were 
pleasurably  surprised  as  we  watched 
the  unwinding  of  the  plot  of 
'One  Hour  Before  Dawn.'" 

heels  in  work  acting  Head  Over 
Heels,"  before  the  camera,  a  pic- turization  of  the  musical  comedy 
in  which  Henry  W.  Savage  starred 
Mitzi  Hajos.  Victor  Schertzinger is  directing  it. 

Jack  Pickford  is  cutting  up  be- fore the  eye  of  the  camera  in 
George  Adean  antics,  translating the  nativc-to-the-soil  humor  of  the 
famous  Indianan  to  the  screen  for 
the  delectation  of  Pickford  fans. 

Wanda  Hawley's  Next Is  Half  Finished 

Production  has  reached  the  half- 
way mark  on  "Her  Beloved  Vil- lain." the  working  title  of  Wanda 

Hawley's  third  Realart  production. The  Realartist  recently  completed 
"Food  for  Scandal,"  her  second 
picture,  which  is  scheduled  for  re- lease in  September  under  the  Real- art  Star  Franchise.  Director  bam 

Wood  expects  to  finish  'Her Beloved  Villain"  by  the  end  ot 

July. 

(Jhnwtnir  scenes  from  H.  B.  Warner's  initial  starring  vehicle  on  tlie  Pathe  program,  "  One  Hour  Before  Dawn."    Produced  by  Jesse  D.  Hampton  with  Anna ^  Nilsson  in  the  supporting  cast 
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Realart  Star  Begins  on 
New  Production 

Mary  Miles  Mlnler  had  gone  two 
hundred  miles  on  a  proposed  three 
weeks'  vacation  when  she  was  re- called by  wire  to  begin  work  on a  new  Realart  feature. 
Shoving  up  of  the  production  at 

the  West  Coast  studios  in  Holly- 
wood changed  the  starling  date 

from  the  middle  to  the  5th  of  July. 
Miss  Minter's  long  cherished  trip to  Yosemite  Valley  and  Lake Tahoe  with  her  mother  and  sister 
was  postponed  as  a  result  until  a future  date. 
The  new  production  will  be  an 

adaptation  of  "  Blindness "  from the  novel  by  Dana  Burnet  recently 
published  in  The  Ladies'  Home Journal.  Clara  Genevieve  Ken- 

nedy wrote  the  scenario  while 
Paul  Powell  will  direct.  He  rc- 
ctfitly  finished  "Sweet  Lavender'" with  Miss  Minter,  which  is  to  be 
the  star's  first  production  during (he  coming  season. 

New  Jack  London  Film 
Pleases  Metro  Head 
A  screen  examination  by  Metro 

officials  of  the  C.  E.  ShurtlefE,  Inc., 
production  of  Jack  London's  novel, 
"  The  Mutiny  of  the  Elsinore,"  with an  all-star  cast  including  Mitchell Lewis,  Helen  Ferguson  and  William 
V.  Mong,  proved  this  week  to  be  de- cidedly satisfactory  to  the  Metro officials, 

Especially  enthusiastic  was  the 
praise  of  the  staging  of  the  marine 
scenes;  the  struggle  of  John  Pike, 
the  first  mate  of  the  vessel,  with  the 
mutineers  under  the  leadership  of 
the  wily  Mellaire;  and  later  the 
fight  to  tlie  death  between  Mellaire 
and  the  man  he  once  had  tricked, 
"The  Rat."  The  suddenness  with which  the  end  of  this  battle  came — 
the  two  being  swept  overboard  when 
a  giant  comber  broke  upon  the 
slanting  deck — brought  a  gasp  from the  spectators,  states  Metro. 

"A  Splendid  Hazard"  Is Warm  Weather  Hit 
According  to  word  from  the 

Mayflower  offices,  "  A  Splendid 
Hazard,"  an  Allan  Dwan  produc- tion is  maintaining  a  maximum  cir- 

culation despite  the  hot  weather. As  an  instance  of  exhibitor  interest 
in  this  picture,  Mayflower  points 
out  four  first-run  theatres  that 
signed  for  the  production  on  the 
same  day.  They  are  the  Eerber, 
East  St.  Louis;  the  Majestic. 
Bloomington,  111. ;  the  Apollo, 
Peoria,  111. ;  and  the  Gaiety  thea- tre, Springfield,  111. 

Indiana  House  Opens 
with     River's  End" The  new  Lincoln  theatre,  Goshen, 

Ind.,  was  opened  this  week  with  a 
dedicatory  program  featured  by  an 
address  by  Circuit  Judge  James  S. 
Brake,  organ  numbers  by  Miss  L. 
J.  Mowery,  a  popular  local  mu- sician, vocal  selections  by  Helen 
Charlton-BIough  and  Mark  Shrock 
and  the  showing  of  "  The  River's End,"  Marshall  Neilan's  initial  in- dependent attraction  distributed  by 
Associated  First  National  Pictures, Inc. 

;erior  and  an  interior  from  "  Big  Happiness,"  a  Robcrlson-Cole sii|>er-specia]  siarrlnR  Dtittiin  Fnrniim 

"Big  Happiness"  Fall  Release ROBERTSON-COLE  is  now preparing  an  extensive  adver- 
tising and  exploitation  cam- 

paign for  "  Big  Happiness,"  star- ring Dustin  Famum,  which  it  will shortly  release  as  the  first  of  the 
big  super-specials  named  in  its recent  1920-1921  fall  annoimcement. 

This  production  will  mark  the  be- 
ginning of  the  new  Robertson-Cole 

plan,  whereby  it  will  release  not  less 
than  thirty-six  pictures  yearly,  of 
such  distinction  as  to  equal  if  not 
surpass  the  best  releases  which  arc 
being  placed  upon  I  he  market. 

"  Big  Happiness  "  is  ihe  first  pic- ture to  be  made  bj'  the  Dustin  Far- num  Productions,  which  becomes  a 
producing  ally  of  Robertson-Cole through  a  contract  entered  into  with 
this  star  a  short  lime  ago.  It  was 
chosen  by  Mr.  Farniim  from  a  great 
number  of  stories  submitted  as  be- 

ing one  which  will  so  put  him  on 
the  screen  in  his  new  productions 
as  to  forcibly  prove  to  exhibitors 
that  Robertson-Cole  with  its  new 
pictures  is  setting  an  entirely  new 
grade  of  product. The  first  Dustin  Farnum  picture 
is  based  on  a  novel  of  the  same 
name  by  "  Pan,"  famous  English writer.  The  screen  version  was 
written  by  Jack  Cunningham,  and 
(he  picture  was  directed  by  Colin 
Campbell.  The  cast  includes,  be- sides Mr.  Farnum,  Fred  Malalesta, 
Kathryn  Adams,  Joseph  Dowling, 
William  Brown,  Aggie  Herring  and 
Violet  Schramm. 

Mr.  Farnum  in  "  Big  Happiness  " is  given  emotional  material  with 
which  to  work  that  enabled  him  to 
rise  to  heights  never  before  achieved 
by  him.  Heretofore  he  has  been 
known  chiefly  as  a  delineator  ot characters  of  the  great  open.  But 
here  he  turns  to  the  rnle  of  a  man 
who  inhabits  the  greatest  centers 
of  the  world,  and  mingles  with  the 
most  cultured  and  sophisticated 
products  of  present  day  civilization. The  picture  is  said  to  be  one 
which  will  give  the  exhibitor  new 
opportunitv  to  use  the  starring  force 
of  Dustin  Farnum  to  good  advan- 

tage "Big  Happiness"  was  made under  the  new  Robertson-Cole understanding  which  allows  the  star 
three  months  to  a  picture,  besides 
an  unlimited  financial  backmg.  the 
object  being  to  get  the  best  possible 
production  and  one  which  is  not hurried  or  handicapped  m  any  way 

Robertson-Cole  Has 
Dustin  Farnum 
Picture  Ready 

whatsoever.  There  have  been  no 
new  Farnum  pictures  on  the  market 
for  some  lime,  and  herewith  ihc  ex- 

hibitor is  given  opportunity  to  give 
Mr.  Farnum's  following  the  best picture  of  his  career. 
There  are  a  number  of  preten- 

tious scenes  in  "  Big  Happiness  " which  measures  up  fully  to  ihe 
story.  Opening  in  a  pictiires(|Ut 
part  of  the  Latin  Quarter  uf  Paris, the  scene  shifts  ihence  to  (lie  staid 
and  dignified  financial  surlinn  of 
London,  later  to  Wall  Sired,  in  ihc 
Swiss  Alps  and  back  to  London. 
One  of  the  big  sets  shows  a  pic- 

turesque Parisian  side-walk  restaur- ant. 
Mr.  Farnum,  who  passes  on  lo 

bigger  and  greater  things  in  ihis 
new    Robert  son- Cole    release,  was 

born  in  BnsUHi,  and  early  went  on 
ihe  slage,  making  his  mark  in 
rugged  plays  of  llie  open  land.s  such ;'.s   '■  'I  111    K'.iiiiTi ,"   "  The  Squaw 
M;cn  "   I  "  I  Ih    \''ii-ginian."  lie 
wciii  Mil  Mil'  .1  1 1 1  11  m  "  Thr  Strain  " and  -suicf  ilii  II  h.i  bn  ii  seen  in 
nianv  plujtop];i\  ]ii  .Jl  mI  which  he 
has  had  the  I.,,, In,,-  ,,,1, I  !<■  |il,i\-,  (i|i|M.'-iii  K.itlii  Ml  Adams 
ill  "  i;ir  1  l,i)i|niH-/  ,  "    Ml  .-,  Adams 
\VA-.     n;.Hlh     iKMi      w-n     m    "  Uu- 
fliarlid  (  hiiniK'ls."  Siif  has  many screen  successes  to  her  credit,  such 
as  "  Rafllcs,"  "  Baby  Mine,"  "  The Silver  Ciirl  "  and  others.  Another 
interisling  member  of  the  cast  is 
Joseph  Dowling,  who  was  seen  in 
ihe  liiiilar  role  "  The  Miracle  Man" 
and  in  many  olhcr  screen  produc- lions,  following  a  long  stage  career. Imlnded  in  the  fiisl  is  Fred  M. 
MidaU-sia,  a  iM-phcw  of  Nilti,  former 
pi-.  inir  r  of  I  laly,  I  Ir  (-ame  to AnuTii-,1  will]  Ma.^  I  jihUt,  and 
since  then  has  appeared  in  a  inimber 
of  produclions,  playing  chiefly 
"  heavies," 

One  "Whom  Gods  Love" 
So  Says  Metro  in  Describing  the 
Career  of  F.  Scott  Fitzgerald 

F SCOTT  FITZGERALD. •  whose  short  slory,  "Head  and 
Shoulders,"  under  the  screen  title 
of  "  The  Chorus  Girl's  Romance," will  be  a  forthcoming  Metro  pro- 

duction starring  Viola  Dana,  "is  a voung  man  whom  obviously,  the 
gods  love,"  says  Metro  in  a  state- 

ment just  issued  from  the  hcad- (jnarters  of  lhat  organization.  The 
career  of  the  young  novelist  is 
traced  with  considerable  detail  in 
the  ifetro  report  which  is  submilled 
in  part  as  follows  : "  Mr.  Fitzgerald  enjoys  the  Liniqne 
and  enviable  distinction  of  being 
the  youngest  successful  writing  man in  America,  if  not  the  world,  with  a 
novel  and  numerous  short  stones  to his  credit  and  more  in  demand. 
"In  addition  to  reaching  the 

printed  page  at  an  age  when  most voung  men  are  studying  geography, 
Nir.  Fitzgerald  has  found  his  work 
in  immediate  demand  for  screen 
production,  one  of  which,  as  already has  been  mentioned,  Metro  is  doing, 

while  others  arc  under  considera- 
lion. "Mr.  Fitzgerald  was  l)Orn  in  St. 
Paul,  Minnesota,  September  24, 
1896.  He  was  rduraled  at  thr  St. 
Paul's  Academy  in  Si.  f.,.!].  Minn., 
during  hi'-  r^iriv  vninli,  .m.  i  .■.liu  li 
he  atU-ndrd  .V.  v.  rn.n,  '  ..  ho-.l  .ii Harkc-nsack.  X  I  .  ....<!  i.-i-  j  '  iilered I'rinr.-ton   Uni',^  .  n  ■,    "  .>y  of  17, '■  Hr  c-lecK'i  III-  i.Liin-  .,  .  a  pro- 

fession at  ihi-  Ay>  of  I'll,  and  at once  started  wriiiuj.;  with  ihc  result 
that  at  iwenl\--lliree  Scribiicrs  pub- 

lished Ins  first  novel  "The  Side  of 
Paradise,"  an<l  magazines  constantly tailed  on  him  lo  supply  material. 
TJuring  the  war  he  serv  d  a  first 
lieutenant  in  the  V<n  '  .  ii  ■  'li 
Sixty-seventh  Infantry,  i-]  1'- 
de-camp  to  General  J.  .'>  I'  ..in  He is  a  descendant  of  i-ranci,  Scott 
Key  who  wrote  "  The  Star  Spangled Banner,"  and  his  whole  name  i« 
Francis  S<  olt  Key  Fitzgerald.  Mr. 
Fitzgerald  v.as  married  on  April  3, 
1920,  to  Miss  Zelda  Sayre  o£ 
Montgomery,  Ala. 
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Will  Feature  Thelma  Percy 

Metro  Raises  Young  Actress  to 

the  Ranks  of  Featured  Players 

TIIELMA    PERCY,    sister  of Eil«-i.  Percy,  iKis  been  assigned 
l,y    Meiro    lo    play    the  lead."(f 
fiminine  role  ...  (he  C.  E   S]mr l- Icff   all-slar   iiroch.cl.o.i   of  inc 
Slar  Rover,"  Ihe  ll.ird  .1  ack  Undo., 
story    to    1.C    fih.ied    at  Metros studios  in  llollywo-l.  Uv 
siginncnt,  says  M.  ii",  nl'  '    '  '  "  ' has  been  raised   niili  I"" 
months  picture  ex|"  .  u  u. .   ...  ...  i 
credit  to  the  ranl<s  of  te.ilnred 
players.  The  Metro  slale.ne..l issued  in  connection  with  M.ss 
Percy's  selection  is  snhm.ltcd  as follows:  ,     .  . 

"  Her  short  cxper.ciice  .n  pictures 
docs  not  mean  that  the  youiiRcr Miss  Percy  is  a 
mimic  world,  A. 
she  n.ad.-  !"  ' 
York,    F...         ■  .  ■ mc.nl"'.  .il  III'   
the  M........    iM  .I.. 
Bli.i'  II.. .1'  ml... 
Icgili.iiale  >1. ii. 
pearcd  were  '  La.ly with  Elsie  .lanis  ; 
'  Pickwick  Papers,' 

Brady 
■'  \Vl.i 

stranger  lo  the Ih.-  auc  of  six, ■  il.  t.iil  ...  New 
I  slu'  was  a 

ii.is(llti..B 
l.i.,l.  |.l.\v,  'The -.„.,■, ..f  ihe 

ivl.1.1.  -I.e  ap- 
..t  .In-  SliiMicr' ,  '  'ri.ix-  'ri.ii '  i.i 
a.id  will.  Mice 

IL.i.il. 
.1,1.. 

II...I..I.S  ..pi. car 

serial  af.or.  'I'll' t..re  was 

Miss  P.'.'.' comcdi 
famous  l''..'...li "It  was  I..'.;, 
these  proiliK ii... 
man,  dircclor 

.ll]>a..^ . 
"    W.ll.    .1..'  i..ll.|: 

..;.....'  ..."  ll.is  ...L- 
rlie  ̂ ■;..lisl.i..,^  l)..Ki:e.',' .'  aK,.  jihiycd  ill  two 
...'.in.;  Max  Lindcr,  the .'dial. 

li.'.-  work  i.i 
1 1. at  I'  .Kvard  Sol- 

'  Tlie  .Star  Rover,' 
chose  her  for  one  of  the  leading 
parts  in  the  Jack  London  story. 
In  lhi.s  production  she  c.iacts  the 
I'ole  of  Dr.  Hugh  Standing's 

liancee." 

Somt  of  the  ptoplc  wlio  will  maltc  a  tiMure  in  Spain  tor  Pathe  distribution  to  be LTed  "  RoeilVs  and  Romance."  From  left  to  riglit  .are  Mrs.  Lawson,  mother  of June  Caprice;  Mrs.  George  B.  Seitz,  Ju. Courtot.    George  B. 
:  Caprice,  Marguerite  Cortot  and  Juliette 

."Seitz  is  behind  the  camera 

Reelcraft  Not  in  Alliance 

President  Cropper  Denies  Rumors 

Concerning  Independent  Company 
PKi'Smi'  \  r ,,.    II.,  K..I. 

Seitz  Increases  in  Favor 

Advance  Bookings  on  New  Serial 
Show  Growing  Popularity  of  Star 

THAT  George  B.  Seitz  lias  more ih;m  donliled  his  value  as  a 

box  oITk" pletioii  I 

altra 

pur.iliiHi  1ki'.  i-- iiyiiig 
iug  the  iiUkiiu ritiurcs 
socialiiui.  Inli'i 

iKlllt' 

I'u-iim'S  CiM-- 
VU'll  A  st.lU'Ull'lll  Oi-- 

rnimirs  cciu-tTii- 
c  nl  llu'  Kt'LOi-rull 
r.ilii.ii  willi  a'^ 
C\     iU-.ll  iIhUiU's,    I'l  ti 

iilti 

TIktc  n 

Uiiil)l;ik'd  ri I  lin-DTiiiiij.; 

'I;ilive 

1  iKirt 

"  'I'll 
slill  sUiinK, 
:in  linl. 
ivilniuu 
sivi'U. 

I  \1ii1mI( 
il^inal  |> 

tUls th.ml.i 

:  ,.|  Ruck-rall 
U'S      M         t-'l  'MM"-'!" rs  CoriUMaliiMi  \- 'uuhu'i'i  ami  (lis 
I  Snlii^U-  i'\i-hi- 
Willi  huK  p.  iitlvii' U  lu  ih1i.-iiI  disli  ilm Ollu' 

mark 

.  lai  wr  lia\L'  uiwn  three 
t  ̂   111  ilu'  l', liM  iiaiiu'lv 
N  I'l.HM  \  -ini-lr  larl  C.mi- 
u'  \l.lll^"  Rt.iilu  n  sn V  ili-.ii;nalC(l  as  lln 
of  \,>mli,  ami  ihr 
Scr'us  ualiirini.;  siu'l 1  I'lM.l  aiifl  Uilly  B 

^l.iis  i>l  i,'i|\i;tl  protuiiu'lice 
1  .ilf|H'.ir  l.ilcr  ill  this  seri(.'S. lln-  alH.\r  will  lu>  on  iW 
ami  rcli-asiiii;  liy  Scpleinher 

slars 

\'an. 

sucli 
picluvfs  up  I" 
for  our  pri'Lii  nil,  ,1 
liidepeiuK  III  l>ii>  \  - markel  smii  pithut 

.an tiard  laapni  Ld 
-.L-llnii;  III  ill' 
\  -lair  liv^lils 
a^  ll.r>  dL-.irc 

l"ullo\vinL;   llic  alio' \\  ill  olYer  a  lii^^  Mirpr 
:i  >lar  of  ri.eiJi4ni 
.S<-VO'.d 

RecK-ralt th 
liox  oIVkh'  \'aUic. itiuK 

lion  since  the  com- rst  starring  vehicle, 
^   .iilonced  hy  the  re- 

port that  Palhc  had  more  than  fifty 
per  cent  increased  bookings  on 
"  Pirate  Gold "  live  weeks  before 
the  release  of  the  picture  than  was 
recorded  on  "  Bomid  and  Gagged." "Pirate  Gold"  is  to  be  released 
.\ni;nst  15th,  the  first  episode  being 
is>m,'d  -^imnliaiR'nusly  with  the  final 
niTi  riiiL;  111  iIk-  ■■  Young  Buffalo " 
scrii"-. The  picture  is  announced  by Palhc  to  have  been  the  object  of 
more  requests  for  bookings  pre- vious to  the  setting  of  a  definite 
iclease  date  than  any  other  episode 
(lelTring.  The  announcement  of  its 
rfh-asc  proved  the  signal  for  the 
si,L;Tiing  of  many  coniracls  at  every 

branch  ofiice ;  and,  in  response  to 
the  demand  for  paper,  advance 
trailer  and  other  exploitation  helps, 
Pathe  rushed  matters  and  was  able 
lo  supply  these  necessary  and  highly 
important  accessories  at  a  much earlier  date  than  is  customary. 
On  information  from  the 

branches,  all  of  which  have  advised 
the  home  office  that  exhibitors  are 
planning  extensive  campaigns, Pathe  expects  this  serial  to^  open 
upon  its  initial  showings  in  an 
especially  spectacular  manner,  as 
many  novel  exploitation  stunts  are 
in  preparation.  In  this  regard 
"  Pirate  Gold  "  promises  to  be  con- 

spicuous among  the  serial  produc- 
tions. Its  story  has  been  pro- 

nounced unique  by  exhibitors  and 
one  offering  fertile  opportunity  for 
exploitation. 

1  \\  ill.  w  lien  eonipk'led, I'veelora  ft  a  minilKT  of  Short 
eci  releases  equal  lo  those  of 
iislribulor  in  ihe  Short  Subject 

Jimmie  Adams  Made 
Featured  Player 

tiiniuic  .'X.lains,  one  of  tlic  best- 
known  eomedians  in  llu-  Iwo-rccl 
field,  becomes  a  feauii-ed  jihiver wilb  the  release  of  llie  ibii'd  ..f  ibe 
M,'....  :.  i.i  r,..,i,,l,.-  111,-,....;], 
l--.lnc.ilH.n.il     I'  xch.i.v.'.  s        '  \,m- 

Wonder  Man"  Going  Big 
Carpentier  Production  Shown  at 
Record  Prices  Throughout  Country 

THE  WOX'DER  MAN". slarriiiL;  Georges  Carpenlicr. 
ibe  iirincipal 

ull, 
■h  h.i 

i!u 

l'"i-e-li 

"  the 

that 
,ich  a in  ail  V 

Irvin  V.  Willat,  director,  handles  the camera  himself  and  is  herewith  shown 
shooting  a  difficult  scene  tor  the  first Irwin  V.  Willat  supeiproduclion 

Merinauls  and  hi^  wnrk  ii 
pleUire  ha-  already  scored  ^ 
liil  thai  exlubitors  ba\o  made 
rcquesis  thai  be  be  i^iven  greater 
protnineuce.  To  ibis  director  Jack 
While  has  a.^reed  willi  llic  result 
that  "Nonsense"  1'i.ar^  tbe  come- 

dian's name  un  tin  mam  litlc. 

is   now  sbowintr eilics   of   tbe  comiirv 
\vbich    e^vceed    lhal  a. 
similar   iirnduetinu  (,v>. 
pnlilie     The  inception MV    ■■■^^■■u  ■■  Tin    \\  ..n> 
v.M'UMi.  p. in.  o{  lb.  a. 
lh:,l  Kol.erisou-Cnle. Kased    the  CarpenlKV 
m.ide    no   mistake  in 
,1  otle  nl  iM-nad  and  d' Wliilv    n   h.i-  lu.n 
the  wry  in'M  lli:a  tlu hound   lo  ]h    o\  e^pLl 
ihc  yoiitb  o!  Americ; 
soldier  and  his  wife  < 
— many    instances    are  arisinc 
show  '  that  "The    Wonder  Man' 
goes    stronger    with  older 

roiM.'d  any 

ulmh  IS  ]>e- 
I.  r   Man  "  in mirs  inovcs 
wliieh  re- prodnclion, pronouncmg; ^i.!--,  appe.d. 

\  ukm  l'r>>ni picuire  was ;.l   ;.l.|.e.,l  1.. — !..  the  cx- 
ir  sweetbearl 

lo 

audi- 

ences .\  leading  theatre  in  ill': 
cilv  of  Pasadena.'  California  one 
noted  for  its  popnlation  of  clderlv. 
very  prosperons  citizens,  bought "The  Wonder  Man"  at  a  higher 
price  than  was  ever  made  for  any similar  production. 

At  the  Florence  Theatre,  Pasa- dena, where  "  The  Wonder  Man 
is  scheduled  it  will  find  probably  a 
lower  percent  of  voung  patrons ilian  in  nine-tenths  of  the  other 
theatres  in  the  couulrv.  But  its  ap- 

peal to  the  manager  of  the  hotise, 
on  pre-view.  was  such  as  to  im- mediately result  in  a  book'nS- 
Prices  paid  by  boohing  exhibitors are  not  the  onb'  point  on  whicn "Tbe  Wonder  Nlan "  is  breaking 
records.  In  ,\tlanta,  Ga.,  where  it 
was  shown  at  the  .\tlanta  Theatre, 
it  played  to  $2.00  top  admittance. 
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Conway  Tearle  Signed 
for  R.  A.  Walsh  Cast 
Kollowinii  clusely  upon  iIk-  IkxI-; 

of    lllL-    aniii  iiinci  iTu  iii  111  |-l;n)i 

M  cuiid  iinK-iicTidLiU  ]*ro,liu  (loll i-onius  ihe  >t;at_iinni  Iruui  ilic  _M;i\- 
llowL-r  Pliotophix  Ci.>r|iuralioii  ilinl 
llic  all-star  casl  <.,f  principal^.  h;is 
been  rounded  out  with  the  acquisi- tion of  Coiuvay  Tearle.  Tearle  has 
already  started  work  at  the  Bio- 
graph  Studios,  wliere  the  Waisli 
offering  to  be  presoiiled  by  Ma\'- 
llowcr  through  First  National,  i-; being  filmed. 

Levey  Will  Produce 
"Pages  From  Life'' 
A  series  of  twenty-six  one-reel 

■'Pages  from  Life"  are  to  be  a feature  of  the  Harry  Levey  Serv- 
ice Corporation  releases.  They  are to  be  a  scries  of  sketches  based 

upon  the  life  about  us.  and  in 
which  will  walk  and  talk  on  the 
screen  people  whom  all  of  us  know 
well,  says  Mr.  Levey. 

Thc_  series  is  based  upon  "  Tim 
Talks,"'  to  which  i\Ir.  Levey  has secured  exclusive  film  rights,  They 
are  the  work  of  Tim  Thrift,  who 
is,  incidentally,  advertising  manager 
of  a  manufacturing  concern  of 
national  importance. 

Jack  O'Brien  to  Play  in 
"Man  of  the  Dawn" 
When  Christy  Cabanne  started 

casting  for  the  production,  as  yet 
unnamed,  that  he  is  now  making 
for  Robertson-Cole,  he  was  for  a 
time  non-plused  as  to  where  he could  find  an  actor  who  would  ful- 

fill one  of  the  most  important  roles, 
that  of  the  "  Man  of  the  Dawn." Mr.  Cabanne  had  completed  the balance  of  the  cast  and  was  at  his 
wits  end  where  to  go  for  the 
needed  talent  when  someone  sug- 

gested Jack  O'Brien,  best  known for  his  work  with  Marguerite 
Clark  in  "Bab's  Diary"  and  Olive 
Tell  in  "  Wines  of  Pride,"  and  who recently  concluded  an  engagement with  Fox  as  the  star  of  the  new 
serial  which  that  companj-  will  re- 

lease early  this  fall.  Mr.  O'Brien is  big,  standing  over  six  feet  three, 
and  he  is  also  an  actor  of  dis- 

tinctive ability,  having  spent 
several  years  in  the  legitimate, 
before  coming  to  pictures. 

UniversaPs   1920-21  Pro-am 
A 

Wol  Vi  l-M)  X  I 

III.  I in 
111  hi.  -i.n. 

liro.ln,. 

-Ml    WvnuAU  lavs 
>t  III.. I  riiiv.rsal 

,  nl-  ,„   ..x,^  i,ig 
P"^^""'^  "I         1"  ̂ 1  iv.^l^  n.hs. On  (111-   iir>...;r,in,   ,,i  u  m  pic- 

tures \mII  riM\,r..,l-Ku>l  -upcr- 
pnidii<  iiiih>.  :iih1  ht\x  sp,.  i.ii  ,aii--ie- 
linii.-.  -t.n-nii^  mkIi  will-kiiuwii ■■uiiMv  ;i-  rri^,ill«  Dean,  F.rich  von SinilKim,  Cirinul  Myers,  Harrv 
C.(rc>,  ,iiid  (iHki-,. 

Priscitla  lX:tu\  prodticiion,  "The 
\  irgin  oi  Sl.inihoMl  "  pni  hur  in  the fari--from  as  :i  si;ir  and  I'nivL'rs.il 
clanns  ihul  ihis  pii,iiii-i.  wa-^  put  n\'cr 
ipiii  k'  I-  in  ih^  1.1-  i  in,  -  ,iv  \\rll  as 
till.'  -ni.ilkr  Invvii-.  ili.ui  ,iny  Oilier pruducliuii  which  il  ivcr  tnatie. 
On  the  Jewel  program,  will  be 

several  big  productions  by  Dean, 
the  first  of  which  will  be  "Outside 
the  Law."  Tod  Browning,  who 
directed  "  The  Virgin  of  Stamboul," is  now  busily  at  work  on  this  pro- duction. As  soon  as  Miss  Dean 
finishes  this  picture  she  will  begin 
work  on  a  play,  called  "  The  Cat 
That  Walked  Alone,"  an  original story  by  John  Colton.  Another 
Jewel  picture  will  be  "Once  to 
Every  Woman,"  starring  Dorothy Phillips  and  directed  by  Allen  J. 
Holubar.  This  picture  will  be  ready 
for  release  early  in  the  fall,  and 
also  "  The  Devil's  Pass  Key,"  a seven  reel  production  made  hy Erich  Von  Slroheim. 
On  the  special  attraction  program 

will  be  forty-eight  pictures,  the  first 

A  new  photoRra])li  of  Gltidy^  Walton anmarini;  w  \h    Eddie    Lyons  ond  l^ec Moran    in    their    new    multiple  reel farce    comedy    lor    Universal  relcose, "  La  La  Lucille." 
thirteen  of  which  are  aniioinu'cd  as 
follows:  ■■  The  Ri.ll  Liiir,"  "  llie 
(..irl  ill  IIh-  R:iiii,"  ■■  l;hiL  Slirak 
McCuy,"  riiL'  .Adni.iLK'  S.iv.iK'-," "La  La  Lucille,"  lliuliiiiK  I'osts," 
"  Under  Northern  Lights,"  "  Out  of 
a  Clear  Sky,"  "Once  a  PlumliLT " and  "Kate  of  Crime  Street,"  Star 
ring  in  these  are  Frank  Ma\ii.  l-diih 
Roberts,  Anne  C'orTnv;tll,  I  l.ti  r> 
Carey,  Carincl  Myers  and  l,>ons  .\' Moran.  Norman  l);i\\  ii  wlio  di- 

rected the  "  Brealh  nf  ilir  (,,i.ls" is  said  in  have  made  an  t-xtiuisile 
picture  in  "The  Adurablc  Savage," a  slory  of  the  Soiilb  Sea  Islands, 
starring  Ldith  RoUerls. 

„  Carey's  next  production, llhie  Streak  .\leCoy"  directed  by Ki<  v>  V    I-,, -nil    is    said    to    he  a 

Y  '      '  'I'.nK-f  wilh  all  ..f  ihe '         !■  M  <  I,   luiinan  louclu-s  which 

''  M  ̂''Tii  " At    present    a   half-doRcn  com- P."'"-^  arr  l>i,vil>  .u  vvork  on  ihc  lot "  '  "'^■■'■■■'l  I  ^   unw  he- 
V'"   u-Ul(le I""   ̂   li  "       !■  llalscv ■""I  '■ii.i  I'M  iaiiKer,  "  Ont  ,.l  lhe ^Mtll  t;tadys  Walton  and 

l.i'l.  I'niHi,  dirrcird  bv'  Keeves Iv-'";  ■'  lll.Hk  |.M,!.>v  ■■  |,v  lolm '  lin^Mirll,  -i.niiur  I  >.u,k  Mayn. ^mH  1"-  dnr,  l,d  I,,  I  Ihumsoil 
■Ml  nl.l  \n,i,;,.,ph  11,,,, I, u  Harry 
'  ""'1  ■  Mil     West  is ■*  ulii.li   !„■  i,,||,,w  with 
"Tlic  lln,,uh  Hound. ■' J"liii  I  ..lion  and  Dou^jlas 
1  )<)iii;Ik  rl>  li  ive  wriiteii  an  origmal iitiMnuc  s^ena^io  in  which  it  is 
likely  Miss  Gladys  Wallon  will  he fe.ittned. 

In  addition  to  these  Universal  in 
niakiiir  line  iuk  i,,!  pichtrc  and 
Mil.'  u\(i  u'd  \V, ■skill  every  two 
^■^'■^y  .  I  liMM  l.iiiadn  lhe  serial 
M.M   ..1   "  Mil,-,  ilu-  Kearless "  and 
"  I  I   MiMblv"  is  worKinv;  in 
.1  11.  u      M.d,  ,,ih1  k.Miv  I'oh.  fol- 

ill^■    ihr    t  I  nil]  J   "  The 
\  .uii  Jiiiij/,  I  ),n'iM  1  "  k,,  ■.larled \\'>|-k  nn  a  new  mi  ■  ll^  M  I  i;,l  which 
will  probably  be  called  "  KiHK  of  the 

I  ill  lis," 
Ml  ( 'nchrane  Males  llial  lhe 

sriii.iiiii  diji.nlliiciils  liMlli  ill  Xcw 
Y«rk  .mil  :il  llir  ■  tiiiliiv.  .u snuir- 
iii^.',  iIk'  iiiarkrls  fiii    Miil:tMe  '.Iniics. 

HodkinsonTalks  on  Percentage 

"Big"  Ja:k  O'Brien,  one  of  ttie  all star  cast  of  Christy  Cabanne's  as  yet unnamed    production    for  Robertson- Cole  release 

LETTERS  on  the  liniely  and absorbing  topic  of  Deposits 
have  been  exchanged  between 

John  S.  Evans,  member  of  the  Ex- ecutive Commilice  of  the  Motion 
Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  Amer- 

ica, representing  the  Philadelphia 
shipping  district  and  VV.  W.  Hod- kinson,  president  of  the  W.  W. 
Hodkinson  Corporation. 

In  answer  to  the  request  of  Mr 
Evans,  Mr.  Hodkinson  defines  bi- stand  on  the  deposit  question  ami 
outlines  the  significant  chapters  in 
the  development  of  the  deposit  sys- 

tem since  1913.  He  states  the  con- 
ditions under  which  a  cash  deposit 

was  first  required  and  the  condi- tifins  under  which  the  deposit  of 
to-day  is   entirely  reasonable. 

"  In  my  judgment,"  says  Mr. 
I  !<  iiikinson,  "the  protest  of  the  e\- Inlnlor  is  not  and  never  has  b'-cii 
tiue  to  an\-  tmwillingness  on  his 
part  lo  furnish  a  reasonable  guaran- tee for  the  execution  of  fair  and 
lej^iiimate  contracts.  His  resent- 

ment is  directed  against  lhe  flag- 
rant abuse  of  deposit  monies  en- trusted to  the  keeping  of  producers 

and  distributors."  His  letter,  in part,  to  Mr.  Evans  follows: 
"The  motion  picture  in  1913  was envel'iped  in  a  nickelodeon  atmos- 

phere. Biiih  manufacturers  and  ex- hiliitnr-  ̂ etmcd  wedded  to  the  be- 
lief thai  lhe  motion  picture  was 

destined  to  remain  a  low  and  cheap sort  of  amusement  and  that  the 
nickel  was  the  last  word  in  admis- sions.  1  took  a  different  view  and 

Distributor    Tells  of 
Origin  of  System in  1913 

made  a  determined  effort  to  divorce 
the  motion  picliirc  from  ihe  nickel. 
At  once  I  cnconnii.Trd  ilir  liveliest 
opposition  from  lioili  prudiinrs  and Lxhihilurs,  I  stnud  tor  liullcr 
'|ii'ilil>  ill  pic  I U  re  s,  heller  melliods 
•  ■1  ]ifi  riilalifin.  llj)-lo-dale  tbealres, 
loiij.;(T  nuis  and  higher  prices  ol admission.  [  was  considered  a 
theorist  and  a  dreamer.  Being 
thoroughly  confirmed  in  my  f.iiili 
in  belter  thinys,  I  nauirally  n.i-l 
every  effort  lo  convert  prudm  1  1 and  exhiliilors  to  niy  way  of  llinik 
ni^'.  I  frll  tb;il  ni\  ir|,:is  were  en 
lilk'i  I,'  .1  l.iir-  -Lii'l  thoroii>.'hlv 
lirai  lif  :il  irM.  I  dul  iiii(  v.'ant  a  man 
to  Uik<_'  lip  iri\  uku,  11  si  if  on  I  in 
an  impatii.ni  and  imjierfi-i  1  way  and 
then  ̂ a_^  il  \',a-.  a  lailiin-.  I  iherc'- 
fore  asked  l-wt:  <\liii,llor  v.li'i 
seemed  inclined  lo  tr:jMt  .il-my  '.■.iih 
my  ideas  for  a  <  i.nir:i'  1  1, indium.' himself  to  slay  v,  itii  itk  .iiul  follow 
out  m>  plans  for  a  period  of  not less  than  four  eck^,  I  asked  a 
guarantee  for  the  fulfillment  of 
these  contracts.  Among  my  neo- 

phytes in  those  days  were  such  men 
as  Clratiman  and  Tallcy  of  Los 
Angeles,  Clemier  of  Seattle,  Wa^^h- ington,  and  others  equally  well 
known  and  now  high  in  the  exhihii- ing  ranks.  Where  the  commercial 
rating  of  the  exhibitor  was  assured. 

his  contract  was  ileunrd  snllicienl 
wilhnni     ;i     lioinl.     V\  In  n  iinlhiiig 
was  kiiov.i  ,,l  sland- 
htii    ol    .iM    ■     liil'ih  <i  ,    Ml        h,  |-e  for 
any  1  en  i-n,  ,1 1 1  ■  1 .1.  loi _\  lo  se- curity 1 01  1 1  |K  I  I  i)i  ilic  con- 

tract w-i  il' '  in.  .i  II. .  I'ssary,  I  in- 
sisted on  .1  li.>ii>l  ..I ,  ,it  ih-'  nplioii 

of  the  .■xhiknoi  ,1  I  .,  h  ,1-  p.r-il. "  In  oiIh-i  \\o(i1  ,  il  nnlnction 
of  a  bond  ,,i  .1  .1  v...    diH-  10  an boll,  1  ,111. 1  II.  .1  ,11  >,  I  h.,1 1  I,,  raise 
ill'   I  "t  lie   tiioi   iiiciurc, 
lo   v,mI,  II   Its  ti.  1,1  01    ,.1  ion,  10 
increase   n  s  jn  o  1  ■.    .  n- 1    in  lay 
solid  on  permaii' m  1   n ip I  ■  ■  ions  for lhe  fiUnrc.    Undi  1  il  dilions 
:i  I  .ish  ilcjiosil  was  (irsl  n-qinrr-d  and I   iliiiik  to-day  as  I  thouKhl  iht-n 

ilir  fleposil  was  entirely  within 

"  Nt  present  I  cannot  consent  to 
an  arrangement  which  would  place me  at  a  disadvantage  hy  giving 
other  companies  the  preference 
over  my  own.  In  other  words 
while  ih'-  l)''posil  Sv-l'in  roiilinucs 10  1,.  ok-.  ,-,.-d  ii.  r;dlv  I  -lo  not 
ilinil.  tiMi  I  i.ii;  ht  ...  k.  .,-ked  to 
dj  -criminaU;  a^aiiisl  my  o  .'.  n  com- 

pany." 

Monte  Blue  to  Play  in 
'*Kentuckians"  in  East 

I'.iii 

Monli- 

mount  I'  I'l  r 
his  pan  III  I duclion,  "  I  I 

yoiiii;.  i'ara- 

i.ii  .  ■  .iiiidclinK 

.1.  Iror-l's  pro- 
Jll^klifl^,"  wilt  leave immediately  for  New  York  to  play 

in  "  The  Kenluckians," 
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Hodkinsoni  Makes  Changes 

George  Ingersoll  is  Appointed 

Advertising  Director  of  Company 
PRKSlDIiNT  W.  W.  Hodkinson 

lias  appointed  GcorRi:  IngiTsoll 
as  Director  of  AdviTlisinK  and  Pub- 

licity for  llic  W.  W.  Ilodkinson 
Corporation  and  Mr.  IngcMsoll  is 
now  building  up  tlic  plati  and  the 
promotion  division  of  the  Ilodkiii- son  distribution  system.  Mr,  Hod- kinson is  eoiistantly  in  search  of 
men  with  ideas  and  does  not  hesi- 

tate to  invade  the  mcrchandisint" field  rather  than  clinc  to  methods 
ot  barketing  thai  have  become  shop- worn. ,    .  ... 
Mr.  InRersoll  s  work  is  evident 

in  the  eampaiKii  on  "The  (.irceii Flame"  anil  "The  Silent  Harner, 
Assisting  him  in  this  work  arc 
George  B.  V.Map,  }r.,  Richard  Wed and  William  Dowlint;. 

Events  at  the  W.  W.  Ilodkinson 
Corporation  arc  watched  with  con- 

siderable interest  since  George 
Ingersoll  joined  the  organization just  in  time  for  the  fall  campaign. 
His  expcii.iiir  111  iilvertising  and 
mcrchaiidiMim  .-.vers  fonrlccii 
years  and  iin  liidcs  seven  years  ol 
newspaper  and  iiiacaziiic  work, 
lie  won  his  spiir-s  as  a  copy-wrilcr 
fiir  llic  Crowcll  Piildisliiiig  Com- paiiv  ill  l"n,  and  was  engaged  in 
the  national  iunvspa|ier  and  maga- zine campaign  conducted  by  that 
company  for  its  three  nublicatioiis. 
.^lllericall  Magazine,  Woman's Home  Companion  and  Farm  -iiid 
iMicsidc,  Mr.  Iiigcrsoll  served  three 
years  with  the  Charles  Frohmaii 
Ciiiiipaiiv  as  play-reader  and  press 
agent.  The  past  year  he  handled the  Goldwvii-Eraincnt  Authors  and the  Rex  Beach  pictures,  begiumnK 
with  "  The  Girl  from  Outside." Irvin  V.  Witlat  and  liis  all-st.r  cast  for  his  first  itidependent  production  to  be released  tlirougli  W.  W.  Hodldnson-Patlio  exctiange 

Cosmopolitan  Sets  Record  Neilan's  Latest  Knock-Out 
"  World  and  His  Wife  "  is  Seen 
by  7,000  in  One  Day  at  Rivoli 

ARF.MARKABLE  tribute  was paid  on  Sunday,  July  18,  to 
Cosmopolitan  I'rodnclimis,  when two  theatres  on  r.i 'i:iiK\  av  did 
heavy  business  wnb  i""  t  usino- 
politan  pictures  as  the  feature  al- traetions.  „  , 

"  The  World  and  His  Wife,  the 
Ititest  Cosmopolitan  sliccial,  benaii 
on  Stinday  a  pre-rcUas>-  eiie,.ii;ciiieiil 
at  the  Rivoli  tlicaiu.  I'.u..ulw.i\  .ii Fortv-nilith  street.  Ilu  crowds 
began  to  come  to  the  Rivoli  m  a 
steady  stream,  almost  immediately 
after  the  house  was  opened  at  noon. 
By  four  o'clock  prarlicallv  every seat  in  the  nunuiisc  ihcalic  was 
filled.  Ml  of  this  crowd  was  out 
by  6.30,  and  then  llu'  nisli  for  the cvenitig  performances  lue.m.  By 8.15  o'clock  the  llic.dic  was  again 
filled,  and  the  sal.  vi  lulscis  was 
stopped.  Then,  Inr  iwn  h..iirs.  as raptdlv  as  a  few  patrons  would  have 
seen  tile  picture  and  K  it  the  llicatrc. 

others  wuilld  tie  admitted. 
Six  times  during  the  evening  the 

sab  of  lickiis  was  stopped,  while 
great  lllionns  remained  paluilll.\ 
tor  it  lo  t>e  rcsiiiiicil.  Tlioiisaiids 
were  liiiiud  awav,  but  when  Ilic 
day  was  done  and  the  third  ticket- sellers  ,iiid  door-keepers  were  re- 

lieved. M.iiiager  M.  M.  Hansford .liMtMiml  lli^il  7.000  persons  liail 
It  I  -^o  iliL-  picUire  during  (be 

iljy.  Ml.  Hansford  searched  l)n' records  and  found  it  lo  In-  tlif 
Hvcatc-il  business  ever  done  liy  the 
Rivoli  dnrinj;  the  siiniiner,  and  only 
I'Unalled  once,  wlien.  in  cool  wcath- vv.  |nhn  Uarryniore  pl;i\ed  lo  a 
similar  innnl>er  of  persons  in  une 

day,  in  "  Dr.  .|ek>n  and  Mr.  H\de." 
At  the  Criterion  thealre.  "  Hn- moresque."  Cosmopolitan  Troilnc- lions  ullur  wonderfvil  pielvire,  en 

u  rcd  the  eii:lnh  wi-ck  of  its  record 
breakini;  pre-release  engagement. 

Producer*s 
to  be  His Go  and  Get  It "  Said Greatest  Achievement 

Buffalo  Corp.  Has  Picture 

"  Daughter  of  Devil  Dan"  Features 
Irma  Harrison  and  Kempton  Greene 

THAT  Mar.ihall  Ncilan  has scored  the  I<nock-out  achieve- 
mcnl  of  his  career  in  tlie  produc- lioTi  of  liis  latest  First  National 
rc'lease,  "  Go  and  Get  It,"  his  latest 
iiidepcndem  special  feature  pro- 

duction to  be  distributed  by  Asso- ciated First  National  Pictures,  is 
the  verdict  of  those  who  have  seen 
it  and  described  it  as  "  the  picture 
of  a  million  exploitation  aneles." The  New  York  Strand,  where 
ibe  picture  will  be  given  its  pre- 

miere public  presentation  is  herald- 
ing it  as  "  the  season's  sensation." I  bis  further  backs  up  the  opinion 

banded  down  at  a  private  showing 
for  the  prominent  newspapermen 
covering  the  Democratic  national 
convention  in  San  Francisco  who 
pronounced  it  to  be  the  most  faith- ful portrayal  of  newspaper  hfe  yet 
^crecencd  and  one  of  the  most  in- 

tensely interesting  pictures  ever made. 
The  screen  in  fact  has  been  given 

an  entirely  new  idea,  in  the  pro- 
duction of  "Go  and  Get  It."  It  is 

possessed  of  all  the  elements  that 

make  for  the  success  of  a  picture- 
sensational  stunts,  humor,  wit,  dar- 

ing, and  in  addition  the  dramatic quality  and  love  interest  have  all 
been  skillfully  interwoven  into  the whole. 

It  is  a  big  production  in  every 
sense  of  the  word  and  eclipses  all 
of  Marshall  Neilan's  previous 
achievements,  including  "  Dadd\ 
Long  Legs,"  "  Rebecca  of  Sunny-- brook  Farm,"  "In  Old  Kentucky, 
"  The  River's  End,"  and  "  Don  t 

Ever  Marry." Wesley  Barry,  for  the  first  time since  *'  Daddy  Long  Legs,"  m 
which  he  endeared  himself  to  the 

picture  loving  public,  has  in  '  Go and  Get  It"  a  part  that  is  really 
vital  to  the  production.  In  recent 
pictures  Barry  has  been  more  or 
less  of  a  comedy  device  but  in  this 
film  he  has  a  real  part  as  copy-boy 
in  a  newspaper  office,  a  role  that 
gives  him  an  opportunity  to  register 
strongly  in  the  big  dramatic 
moments,  as  well  as  to  coax  out  the laugh?. 

THE  rxbibitors  who  have  suc- i-fs^tntly  nni  llic  two  previous 
Unff.do  Motion  Picliu.,'  Corpora- 

tion productions,  "The  Price  of  In- nocence" and  "The  Sport  of 
Kings,"  distributed  by  the  First National  will  be  pleased  to  hear 
that  this  company's  third  produc- 

tion; "The  Daughter  of  Devil 
Dan,"  featuring  Inna  Harrison  and 
Kempton  Greene,  has  been  com- pleted and  will  soon  be  ready  for release. 
"The  Daughter  of  Devi!  Dan" is  claimed  to  have  a  wide  appeal. 

It  is  a  story  that  turns  from  the 
wild  and  open  country  to  the 
civilized  districts  of  the  South  with 
a  twist  in  the  ston'  tliat  is  said  to 
be  unusually  pleasing.  Miss  Har- 

rison, star  of  the  picture,  is  an 

added  asset  to  the  strong  story  and 
powerful  casl  wbiv-b  appears  in  the 
picUirt.-.  She  is  ackno\vledi;ed  by 
many  lo  lie  nm-  ol  llie  comiui;  stars in  filmdoni  alllumnh  only  a  girl  in 
her  teen;:.  She  pkiys  the  part  as- 

signed lo  lu'i  m  lliis  nrodnction  like 
a  scasi.iu  tl  uoi»|H  r.  Her  experi- 

ence daus  I'.Kk  iliroufih  many  pic- 
mres  wlicre  lur  personality  wa-^ 
always  evident  for  its  sweetness 
and  sinccriU'. 
"The  Dauf liter  of  Devil  Dan" is  one  of  those  strongly  built 

stories  that  deals  with  the  life  of 
r,  girl  who  has  been  thrust  upon 
the  world  by  the  early  death  of  her 
parents  and  who  is  not  aware  ol" the  fact  that  in  a  city  not  far  dis- 

tant lives  a  rich  grandfather  who 
i-.  attempting  to  locate  her. 

Violet  Mersereau  Is  Signed 

Artograf  to  Produce  Six  Pictures 
with  Star  for  Pioneer  Film  Corp. 

CONTRACTS  were  siijned  last 
week  by  \"iolet  Mersereau. M.  H.  HofTnian  in  behalf  of  the 

Pioneer  and  D.  W.  Towsend  of  the 
Artograf  Film  ConiDanv  of  Denver, 
covering  all  the  details  of  the  pro- dnetion  and  rclcasiiif^  plans  for  six 
super  bip  productions. Miss  Mersereau  is  now  on  her 
way  to  the  .\rlograf  Studios  in Denver.  Col.,  where  work  upon  the 
first  of  this  scries  will  begin  upon 
her  arrival. 

.After  a  conference  at  the  Pioneer 
New  York  Ofiiee.  it  was  decided 
that  the  first  of  the  pictures  to  be 
made  by  the  .\rtograf  for  the 
Pioneer,  would  be  the  adaptation  of 

Robert  Ames  Bennefs  novel  Find- ers, Keepers."  It  is  expected  that this  production  will  be  .fit»f«° 
within  two  months,  at  which  time 
work  on  the  production  of  the  sec- ond picture  will  begin  without  dela>- Edmund  Cobb  who  has  appearcu 
in  several  pictures  during  the  past 
rear  for  the  Artograf  will  share  the 'stellar  honors  with  Miss  Mersereau in  these  productions.  . 

Pioneer  is  now  busily  engaged  m 
the  selection  of  suitable  material  tor 
Miss  Mersereau  and  Mr.  CoW. 
Thev  have  options  upon  sevcra novels  and  famous  plays,  upo" 
which  an  early  decision  is  expected. 
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Seven  on  Paramount  Schedule 

Montagu  Love  and  Alma  Rubens,  feat- 
ured players  in  Cosmopolitan's  produc- tion, -The  World  and  His  Wife."  re- leased as  a  Paramount  special. 

Preparing  Continuities 
for  Read's  Stars 

J,  Parker  Read,  Jr.,  reports  un- abated activities  at  the  Ince  studios 
in  Culver  City.  Louise  Glaum,  fol- 

lowing the  completion  of  "  Love 
Madness,"  has  began  preliminary 
work  on  '"The  Leopard  Woman," which  is  an  adaptation  of  Stewart 
Edward  WTiite's  novel  of  the  same title.  Wesley  Ruggles  is  directing. 
Hobart  Bosworth's  starring  vehicle, "  His  Own  Law,"  will  soon  be ready  for  public  presentation. 
Meanwhile,  the  Read  scenario  staff 
is  busy  preparing  the  continuity  of 
Bosworth's  new  picture,  which,  ac- cording to  the  statement  from  the 
Read  oflices  at  Culver  City,  is  to 
present  a  story  of  the  North Woods. 

Ballin  Busy  Finishing 
Abdullah's  Story 

With  the  production  of  Achmed 
Abdullah's  "  The  Honorable  Gentle- 

man "  two-thirds  finished,  Hugo Ballin  is  preparing  to  direct  the 
more  poetic  and  pictorial  episodes 
of  the  story  next  week. 

While  "  The  Honorable  Gentle- 
Tuan  "  is  a  modern  drama  in  even' 
sense,  transpiring  in  the  tenement ■district  of  New  York,  certain  scenes 
are  laid  in  China  of  today.  To- 
g;ether  with  these  characteristic 
glimpses  of  Oriental  life,  Hugo 
Ballin  plans  to  visualize  one  of  the 
many  lovely  legends  familiar  to 
students  of  Chinese  myths,  "  The 
Story  of  the  Bell." 
In  cutting  and  titlmg  "  The Honorable  Gentleman,"  sympathy and  intelligence  are  promised  and, 

■moreover,  the  spirit  of  the  origmal will  not  be  altered. 

Hank  Mann  Reported 
to  Have  Been  Injured 
Arrow  reports  that  Hank  Mann, the  screen  comedian,  was  severely 

hurt  recently  when  a  heavy  cake  of 
ice  fell  on  the  actor,  breaking 
three  of  his  ribs.  According  to 
Arrow,  the  attending  ph>'sician  has 
-oidered  Mann's  confinement  to  bed for  at  least  two  weeks. 

SEN'EN  product!. >iis,  lukjli lights  of  which  ,m-,  tib  -pi  .  mI. 
•■The  Fighlin:.;  l^li.nK,;'  Will- 
iam rH  Arilk''s  "Tlic  I'riiu^  ■■ .iihl  the  M.uiricc  Touincur  produc- 

11. >n.  ■■  The  While  Circk-,"  :irc  on tlic  August  P;n\iTiiMniii  1 1 1,  .oe 
schedule  as  annouiiciil  li\  \1  I  ulii- 
niiin,  genera!  nian;iyer  "\  di^i nlm- 
lioii.  Famous  Pla.\crS'Lasky  Cor- 
poration. On  the  first  day  of  the  month 
cnmcs  "  The  Fighting  Chance," which  was  directed  by  Charles 
Maigiie.  The  story  is  probably  the 
best  known  of  Robert  VV,  Chamber^' works  and  was  produced  with  :\\\ 
all-star  cast.  Will  M.  Ritclux 
wrote  the  scenario.  The  cast  is 
headed  by  Anna  Q.  Nilssoii  and 
Conrad  Nagle,  and  among  those 
who  support  the  principals  arc 
Dorothy  Davenport,  Clarence  Bur- ton, Herbert  Pryor,  Ruth  Helms, 
Berlraiii  Grassby,  Maude  Wayne, 
Frederick  Stanton  and  William  H. 
Brown. 
Thomas  Meighan  is  featured  in 

William  DeMille's  production  of 
"  The  Prince  Chap,"  which  is scheduled  for  August  8  and  which 
is  a  picturization  of  Edward  Peple's play  in  which  Cyril  Scott  starred 
successfully  a  number  of  years  ago. 
Olga  Printzlau,  who  collaboraled with  Sada  Cowan  on  the  scenario 
of  Cecil  B.  DeMille's  "  Why 
Change  Your  Wife?,"  wrote  the continuity.    The   cast    which  Mr. 

Famous  Players  Has  a 
Notable  Array  Ready 

for  August 

Mel-li,in  lu.iiK  IS  of  ;ill-star  calibre, 
i"i     II     ill'  liiiU  -     .miong  others K.alllMi  W  illi.Miiv,  I  il.i  I.cr  lli;iiles 
Ogh,    \iin    r,,M,  .1,    *  .,.-,.1,    I  , 
son,  i  illi.iii  I  .  i'.Jh.  Ml    W   I  Lo  > Theu.lui.  ku-hill  .111,1  K.  l.ueiK, Geldan, 

Released  on  llie  s;imc  date  is 
"Crocked  Slreels."  slarring  Flhel 
(  huinii.  rills  Is  l"i,,in  the  orij^iiKil sioi->  ,  "  1  tiiin.  I-  .11  I'  iL'hl,'*  one  ol S.iiini,]  \lrMM,,\  „.nes  Tlie 
C  harim-d    I  jfe    ot"     M  iss     \nsi  in  " Edilli    Kfimeik    w  role  tin       ,  n.  
and  l';nil  I'uwell  direMeJ.  I  li, 
story  is  one  of  att\eiUiue,  wiili 
Shanghai  furnishing  :i  biiekf^round 
of  Oricnial  niyslery.  Jack  lloll  is 
iMiss  Cla\'loii's  teadill^,'  man  and Clyde  Fillmore,  Ckiieme  (.ehlarl, 
Josephine  Crowell  ^iiul  l''reileri<-k Starr  are  in  llie  supiioiling  cast. 

Maurice  Tourncur's  special  pro 
duction,  "The  While  Circle,"  which is  released  the  15lh.  is  taken  from 
the  Robert  Louis  Stevenson  sinry, 
"The  Pavilion  on  the  Links."  In the  cast  are  Janice  Wilson,  Jack 
Gilbert,  Spottiswoode  Aitkcn,  Harry 
S.  Northrop,  Jack  McDonald  and 
Wesley  Barry. 
Bryant  Washburn  in  "  What 

Happened  to  Jones,"  a  picturization 

of  the  famous  George  llroadhursl 
stage  farce,  is  also  released  the  LSih. James  Cnize  directed  this  comedy from  a  scenario  by  Ehiier  Harris, 
lis  ilumc  is  the  timely  one  of 
"  lionllegHiiiK  "  and  It  was  therefore 
not  hard  to  modernize  this  ex- 

tremely funny  slory  with  its  local option  liackLjround,  Margaret 
I   'i-  1^   Ml    W.isMnnn',  h^uHng ""1   1   Im.1,  ,  Uich- 
■"'I  '   'I  ■  -,  I.  M. 1111 1.  .■  b'ostcr, 1-illiaii  l.eiKhioii  .tiid  Caroline Kaiikiii. 
The  release  for  August  22  is 

"Gnilu  of  I  o\,, "  wiib  liorothy 
l);ilio,i  ..s  III,  i,,i  I  !„•  I  -  screen \ersi,,.i  o)  l|,,|,u.„„i\  stage 
pl.ty,  ■■  "I  111  .   W  ,in    I  In  Man." II  I.   U'.-MM  Henley ."ul   M.ul,,    k,„,l.  .  ,  ,,,|,  Ki|. 
^^.M,1     I  .,n:  l,,Ml     Is     Mis,  It.iUon's I'  I'lui  '  111  in  ;iiid  Charles  Lane, An;  n  1,1  \iiil,  tson,  Julia  U.  Hurley, 
1 1'  111  \  I.  (  .11  ville,  Douglas  Red- 

mond, l\  y  W.ird  and  Lawrence 
J.'hiisoii  ai  l'  iiielndi  d  in  the  support. 

'I  lu:  liinil  retciise  for  ihc  month  is 
llie  TIiohkis  1!.  I  net-  production, 
"  1 1:iir|iiiis,"  si;iiiiiif;  Enid  Bcnuctt, 
wIlKll    is    schr.lllli-,1     for    111,"  29lh. 'I'lie  sliir\'  .111,1  sen  1.1 1  i<  i  \\v\v  written 
bv  (.  .  (..luliier  Snllo,.,ii  .nnl  llie  pic- llire    w;is    ,liie-t,-l    l.>     I'led  Niblo. .M;ili  MoDie  ;i|ipears  opposite  the 
siai  .111,1  llie  support  inchldcs 
VVilliam  (.  nnklni,  Margaret  Living- 
sloii,  Grace  Morse,  Al  Filson  and 
Aggie  Herring. 

Newlyweds  Homeward  Bound 

MARY  PICKFORD  and Douglas  Fairbanks  are aboard  the  Olympic  of  the 
White  Star  line,  having  sailed 
from  England  Wednesday,  July 
21st,  and  they  will  arrive  in  New York  on  the  28th  of  the  month, 
according  to  word  received  this 
week  by  Hiram  Abrams,  president 
of  the  United  Artists  corporation. 
The  present  plans  of  the  .two 

"Big  Four"  stars  will  not  permit  a 
very  lengthy  sojourn  in  New 
York  as  everything  is  in  readiness 
at  their  respective  studios  in  Los 
Angeles  for  the  resumption  of their  activities  before  the  camera 
and  both  Mr.  and  Mrs,  Fairbanks 
are  over  anxious  to  get  going  on 
their  next  production. Each  star  has  two  stories  in 
preparation  but  it  has  not  been decided  which  will  be  the  vehicle 
for  their  next  United  Artists  re- 

lease. Miss  Pickford  has  a  pop- 
ular novel  and  a  well-known  stage 

play  at  her  disposal  and  Mr.  Fair- banks has  an  original  story  of  the 
western  type  and  also  a  widely 
read  novel  in  preparation.  Be- cause no  decision  has  been  made 
by  either  as  to  which  will  be  pro- duced the  titles  are  withheld. 
Immediately  upon  their  arrival here  ne.xt  VVednesday  a  definite 

decision  will  be  made  and  then 
telegraphic  advice  to  John  Fair- banks and  Mrs.  Charlotte  Pick- 
ford,  general  managers  of  the two  studios,  will  permit  plenty  of 
time  in  which  to  get  ready  the  re- 

quired "  sets  "  for  the  starting  of the  production  a  day  or  two  after 
the  couple  arrive  on  the  Pacific coast. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fair- 
banks to  Arrive 

on  July  28 

According  to  word  direct  from Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fairbanks  and 
otherwise  through  newspaper  des- 

patches from  abroad  the  honey- moon of  the  famous  couple  has 
been  one  of  continuous  reception 
from  the  very  moment  they  landed 
at  Southampton.  No  matter 
where  they  went,  wiielhcr  it  was 
in  England,  France,  Holland,  Ger- 
niaii}-,  Italy,  Sweden  or  Switzer- 

land, they  were  mobbed. Only  once  during-  ihe  entire  stay abroad  did  Miss  Pickford  require 
quid  and  that  was  following  the tremendous  demon  si  ration  for  her 
al  file  Queen  Ah-xandra  Rose  Fes- tival, in  London,  where  a  mob  of 
iwenty  thousand  enthusiasts  en- deavored all  at  the  same  time  to 
shake  her  hand.  It  was  here  that 
the  police  were  even  helpless. When  Mr.  and  Mrs,  Fairbanks 
departed  from  New  York  they carried  with  them  an  even  dozen 
trunks.  When  they  return  they 
will  bring  an  additional  half  dozen containing  a  ton  of  gifts  given 
them  while  the\  were  touring  the 
continent.  No  matter  where  the 
two  appeared,  they  were  showered with  gifts  of  every  character  and nature,  from  the  rich  and  the  poor, 
and  everything,  whether  large  or 
small,  expensive  of  with  little  val- ue, is  being  brought  hack.  They are  tokens  from  people  in  every 
walk  of  life. 

Probably  one  of  the  greatest 
complimenis  paid  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Fairbanks  while  -they  were  abroad 
was  the  offer  of  some  British  cap- italists who  endeavored  to  secure 
the  signatures  of  the  celebrated 
screen  stars  lo  a  contract  for  a  co- 
starring  production,  the  overtures 
being  accoiiiiKitiietl  by  ihc  (.'i(.';intie 
sum    of    no,     Nllllpnll    ."Inll.o.     I,„  ill,' single   pi-'ln.  1   [  kv,.  v  1 ,  I,. 
ing  hap[iil\  ,  \\\\.v,'vi\  Loili  ,H  \'i and  linancially  in  ili-  I  imi.  d Artists  corporation  alnn;'  wuli  U, W.  GrilTith  and  Chmln  MmiJui, 
.Mary  and  Doug  smilingly  refused 
ihe  proposition. 
After  arriving  in  New  York 

rhc  coujd'  will  .f'i|i  probably  three or  foni  il,. ,  Icforc  starting 
across  ill'  loiinii,  for  I.-OS  Ange- 

les, Si  V I  p .( I  1 , 1  I  |,tioijs  have  al- I  <  ad','  li"  fi  ,in  ;iiif":d  lien:  for 
lln.iTi  bill  i|')/i  n  ,  ol  olli' rs  havc 
bei-ii  Set  aside  until  some  future 
visit  of  the  popular  couple  to  this 
city. 

In  returning  lo  California  there 
is  a  possibility  of  making  the  trip 
up  through  ihc  northwest  despite 
the  fact  lhat  it  will  require  sev- eral rlay^  longer,  but  this  is 
thought  of  so  as  to  allow  Miss 
Pickford  an  ojjportunity  of  again 
visiting  the  city  of  her  birth, Toronto. 
No  difinite  decision  has  been 

made  regarding  a  visit  to  the  Ca- nadian metropolis,  although  Mrs, 
Fairbanks  has  several  times  made 
it  known  that  she  would  grasp  the 
first  opportunity  to  visit  Toronto. This  seems  to  ba  abour  the  best 
opportunity  to  fulfill  the  desire. 
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Stamford  Citizens  See 
Metro  Scenes  Taken 
T!r-  pcoiilc  nf  Sl.-imford.  Cmtiii,, llui-ki'd  lij  llif  w.-ilcrfroin  in  Mirh 

Kical  miniliers  lo  watch  ihv  filmiiiK t)f  the  Tower  (»f  London  scenes  fnr 
Melro's  i)roductii)ii  of  "  Tlie 
MiirriiiKCS  "f  Mavfair,"  llial  it  was necessary  to  call  on  extra  police 
forces  10  handle  llie  crowds,  says 
a  report  from  the  olViccs  of  tlic Metro  Pictures  Corporation. 
A  replica  of  the  Tower  fronting 

on  the  Tliaines  was  hnill  hy  M,  I*. 
Slanlcnp.  Metro's  art  director. Aiiout  this  seltinK  centers  the  action 
of  the  theft  of  the  crown  jewels. 
The  filniinn  lasted  three  niKlits, 
KiwhtinK  on  llic  parapet,  the  fallin^^ 
of  the  contestants  into  the  river  he- 
low,  the  rescnes,  shooliny  scenes, 
etc.,  with  htiKc  .searrhlitsdils  ilhnn- inalinis'  all  phases  of  the  action  al 
iiiulu,  proved  a  slroiTK  ninKiiet  for ihe  Slaniford  citizens,  it  is  stated, 
Director  George  W.  Terwillik'er was  in  charge  of  the  filmhiB, 

Kathlyn  Williams  in 
DeMille  Line-Up 

Kallilyn  Williams  will  have  an 
inipoilant  role  in  Cecil  II.  De- 
Mille's  next  special  for  Paramount, 
following  "  Something  lo  Think 
Alioul,"  Production  work  on  the Cecil  H.  DcMillc  special  has  already 
tut^un.  Included  in  the  cast  are 
Aim  Korrest  and  Korrest  Stanley 
in  the  leading  roles.  Shannon  Day, 
former  beaiUy  of  the  Ziegfeld  Mid- uinh!  iMiilicv,  will  also  make  licr dihnl  under  the  Paramomit  haniicr 
ill  this  prndnclion. 

New  York  Night  Scenes 
in  Screen  Magazine 
I'luler  the  title  of  "The  King- 

tlom  of  Night,"  the  Paramount Magazine  of  July  IS  >ho\\s  unique 
pictures  of  daylight's  sunlil  paths at  the  nunuent  when  siuisel  and 
nifilU  shades  h.-ld  sway.  Tlie scenes  have  heeu  taken  aroniul  New 
York,  and  ineUule  well-kiunTU  land- 

marks of  the  eily.  presenting  a 
slnd>'  in  camera  ail  with  the  con- irasiiiii;  sliaiKs  nt  lallini;  night, 

In  ihe  -.;inii  is>.|ii'  ol  llu'  maKa/ine 
appear^  "hmiMr  liossiii^;  Vunv 
I'.yes,"  a  n'Xi'lalion  of  trick  photo- graphy and  camera  effects  used  to shoot  unusual  scenes. 

Acdon  nna  romnaCB  characterise  the  Metro-Screen  .Classics  production, "The  Minfit  Witc."  in  which  Ahce  Lake  is  starred. 

Lytell  Starts  New  Picture 

"  The  Misleading  Lady,"  Directed 
by  Terwilliger;  Shifting  Locales 

Xiliroiidacks,  affords  Terwilli- 
r  npportnnity  for  much  imagma- lue  direction,  it  is  stated.    One  of ihr  lirsi  scenes  will  be  shot  at  a 

l.ikr  on  Long  Island.    For  this  an 
1    African  \i!lagc  will  be  constructed li\  Le-^ier  Vcrmilvea,  who  is  taking 

eii.n>;i'  <>l'  the  art  direction  in  the absence   un   a   vacation   of  M.  P. 
Slauieup.    1-lundreds  of  natives  will lie  shown   in   the   scene,   says  the 

"The  MislcadiiiK  l.adv,"  adapted    Mclro  slaRnieal. by    Lois    /cllner,    will    be    Bert       Work  h  is  aheaily  been  started  on 
Lytell's  next  starring  vehicle,  the   this  pin, Indian  with  the  Morosco 

l-:OKGli  VV.  TKKW  II  I  li.l  1^, 
(he.  NTelro  dircelm  \\\n> -k  on  llie  I nh 

cil  U,vl 
AhirriaK' 
n  ̂ el. 

chuliu):  ranieiii  w<>rk  i> 
coming   ]iii>din  1   ni 
eigb's  nirlndcnua,    ■  1  11 
of     Ma\  fair.""     has  he_ 
to  dircel  ibe  screen  version  ->f  "  1  be 
Mislcadin^■      I  adv."      bv      <  iiarU (in.bku.I   .in,l    r.iul    Diekev,  ubu 

ill  r.i  I         inoihii  liMii  u  ilbni  ll 
I  k 

first  picture  in  whleb  be  h 
peared  since  he  i  .nne  l  .isi  ai 
years    al    Metro's  I'luihe studios,  where  be  recenlly  emupleleil 
the    AiikIo- Indian    sjn  elacle,    "  The 
Price         Redeiiiplion,"   ,idaiilid  b\ hme  Malbis  from  ihe  popular  novel 

hv  1.  /\.  K.  W  ■ 
|IU1 

theal 
the I  ihealne 

L(l  it 
11  >U 

hackgroimd.  One  of ees  of  the  story  is  a 
rehearsal,  which  was ihe  Morosco.  As  Mr. 

I    appear   in  these he  nnderlook  the  direction 
ill  the  absence  of  George  W.  Ter- 

The  Misleading  Lady,"  with  williger,  who  was  finishing  the  final scenes  shifting  from  Africa  to  episodes  of  "The  Marriages  of York's  fashionable  suburbs  and  the   Mavfair"  at  Stamford,  Conn. 

De  Haven  Cast  Announced 

Array  of  Talent  Augurs  Well  for 

Comedians'  Forthcoming  Picture 

Forrest   Stanley,   Cecil   B.  De^^i^e's new  leading  man.  who  will  appear  in forthcoming  Paramount  Specials 

AST  \TI-MI-\'T  fr..m  lb,  ollic.  s ol  ill,-  Xiilun  S  K.iiu  Tinnr,- 
L'oipoi.iliMii  .iiiuoiiiuw  iIk  all-slar east  elected  hv  the  Carier  De 
Havens  for  their  first  production 
under  ibe  auspice^  of  Arthin-  S. 
K.uie      Ttn.     UM-nunniniL:  piodiu- 
I'li-l    \.ui..u,il      W.'ik   >.n    ill,  pK- 

-lu'i^l.i,  U^ilu     .11     1I..U^  'vo.i.l  \'hv M.ihni.ai   n     llu      k.iia     iu  ,ul- 
quartei  s    I  ollow  : "  Ever\-  name  in  the  list  of  pl.i\ - 
ers  is  f a\  oralih'  known  to  Mippori- ers  of  eilher  ibe  sileiu  or  llu 
■  piikeii  diau\.(,  and  movl  llu'iii. nuleed.  lo  dooUe^  ..|  bolTi  Mr 
t.'arKr  I  >e  ll.o.n  liim^rll  h.,-  ilu role  of  Si-iu,r  Monn,  ilu  o  i„.i  ̂ ^i1o 
rises  from  .i  hum  Me  pku  k  m  ,i 
BrOokKn  i.il-. nel  lo  ,i  iiui  uixe  ui- 
gagenuiii  .n  ihe  \U  i  i  i ,pi >li|.iii  i,>iu'ra Hmise,  .I'ui  will. -I  -iili-kiiuen!  popu- 

larity uub  oilui  ,iin,un\e  uomen 
is  a  snnrce  ol  iiuicb  an>;ieiv  lo  his 
better  bail",  >Ielen  Rayniond  is again  playinc  Siciiora  .Slonli,  ihe 
part  she  took  wiib  marked  succes- 
in  the  Slai;c  preseniaiion  for  nuMe 
than  five  years,  appearing  in  ever\- part  of  the  United  Slates  ami  in 
Europe  and  Australia, 

"  W  illiain  Oesniniid  and  Mrs. 
I  ,uiu  \\  1-laven  are  well  fitted  for 
Hie  roles  of  ilr.  ami  Mrs.  Harry 
Hawkins,  characters  that,  as  'Twin 
Beds'  enthnsiasts  will  reiiiemher, 
furnish  one  pair's  fidl  share  of  fun in  ihe  al\\a\s  rolliekinq;  comedy. 
.!i,n\kiiis  IS  :i  soIk  i  -ininded  busi- 
lu.sMiiaii,  piiuiU4  lor  a  (Uiict  home 
llie.  wluTe.is  i\rrs.  Hawkins,  loving 
coinpain-,  is  coiuinually  inviliii;.;  the 
lu  i'.:Iiiiovs  in  for  a  >,oeial  e\'cning. For  ihis  prodiieliun  Mr.  Desmond, 
who  has  pkned  leading  roles  in  a lone  series  <.<[  successes,  is  lent  to liie  He  Havens  by  J.  D.  Hampton. 

"  \\  ilium  J.  Irving,  w-ho  played "lie  ol  leads  in   Mme.  Nazi- iHo\,|s  receiil  piciure,  'The  Heart 
"I  a  l^lnld,'  1-  e.i-i  for  Andrew l-;iikin,  aiu!  Kj.ilienne  Lewis,  a preli\  aiul  1. itemed  ingenue,  for Aniada  Tate.  Andrrw  an.i  Amanda marry  ih  lore  ihi  close  of  the  first aci.  and  ihe  former  proves  ;i  model 
busband— ■  loo  Liond  \o  W-  trne,'  in- deed, m  ilic  opiiiiuii  of  his  bride, wIiHse  iiaiiire  i-  inclined  to  be  sus- puioiis  Luiiic  Wdliams  is  a  capi- lal  Xora.  the  always  eminentlv truthful  but  sometimes  tactless 

maid  " 

Vignola's  Defense of  Director 
Commended 

THE  defense  of  the  mo- 

tion picture  director 
made  by  Robert  G. 
Vignola  in  the  last  is- 

sue of  this  paper  wherein  he took  occasion  to  say  that  the 
exhibitors  are  not  giving  the 
director  sufficient  credit  in 
their  lobby  displays  and  pub- 

licity announcements,  has 
brought  a  flood  of  commenda- 

tory replies  from  directors, 
producers,  stars,  and  exhibi- tors throughout  the  country. 
Strange  as  it  may  seem  not 
one  reply  has  been  received taking  issue  with  Vignola,  but 
all  express  their  approval  of 
his  vigorous  stand  in  favor  of 
"  the  man  behind  the  picture." "  It  was  very  gratifying," 
said  Mr,  Vignola,  "  albeit  sur- prising to  receive  so  many letters  from  exhibitors  some 
of  whom  said  they  had  always 
made  it  a  rule  to  credit  the  di- rector in  their  lobbies  and  in 
their  publicity,  while  others 
said  I  was  right  and  that 
hereafter  they  would  see  to  it 
that  so  far  as  they  were  con- cerned the  director  would  re- 

ceive fair  and  due  recogni- 

tion." 

Developments  Affect 
Goldwyn  Release 

Several  important  developments 
in  the  production  of  "  The  Highest Bidder,''  the  new  eastern  Goldwyn 
vehicle  for  Madge  Kennedy,  have 
taken  place  during  the  past  week. Lionel  Atwill,  who  is  playing 
opposite  Miss  Kennedy,  mysteri- 

ously developed  blood-poisoning  in his  right  arm,  necessitating  the 
postponement  of  much  work 
planned.  Gilbert  "White,  one  of the  art  directors  at  the  Culver 
City  Studios,  arrived  in  New  York 
to  lake  charge  of  the  art  element 
of  the  picture.  Still  another  de- velopment was  the  hiring  of  the 
Spitz  Studios,  on  east  124th  Street, 
to  be  used  in  addition  to  the  regu- lar studios  situated  at  308  Kast  48th Street. 

Mary  Miles  Minter  will  also  apP"^ a  dual  role  in  the  forthcommg__  pro 
auction    of       Sweet    Lavender.  ' 
adaptation    of    Pinero's    famous  P'^y which  Realart  is  producing 



MH|  Jesse  D.  Hamptoro 

^-1  'i  HE  girC  N  HE  WE 

In  the  eyes  of  the  world 

she  was  guilty  — ■ 
She  had  stolen  not  or^ 

jewels.butthe  other  wo- maris  husband. 
m 

More  than  four  thouS" 
and  exhibitors  in  the 
United  States  pr es  ent 

Blanche  Sweet  product-' ions.  Cold  Box  office 

lo^ic  dictates  this  record. 
Does  this  fact  not  Clear^ 
indicate  tojoxxthatit 

would  pay  to  immediate- 
Ij  see  her  latest  release? 

^  Pafhe  ̂  
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We  told  uoa  so! 

demPsey 

DAREDEVIL  JACK 

IS  THE  GREATEST  MONEY  MAKING  SERIAL  OF  THE  DAY 

HERE  IS  THE  EVIDENCE 

A  FEW  OY  THOUSANDS  OF  TESTIMONIALS 

TRIPLED  RECEIPTS 

"The  gross  receipts  were  three  times  the  normal 
Monday  business." 

Nevj  14th  Street  Theatre. 
New  York  City, 

PAID  FOR  SERIAL  IN  TWO  EPISODES 
"The  first  two  episodes  paid  for  the  entire 
serial  and  $78.00  over.  Wonderful  considering 
my  competitor  gave  free  show  on  the  date  of 
my  second  episode." E.  L.  Booth,  Star  Theatre, 

Flint,  Mich. 

UNEQUALLED  DRAWING  CARD 
"Proved  an  unequalled  drawing  card  at  the 
box  office.  I  feel  that  I  am  doing  a  real 
service  when  i  recommend  this  to  other 

managers." 
J.  A.  Johnson,  Panrages  Theatre, 

Portland,  Ore, 

S,  R.  O.  ALL  THE  TIME 
"We  have  stood  them  out  on  each  episode  to 
date.  They  stood  out  in  worst  blizzard  of  winter." 

Blachmore  Brothers, 
Dululh,  Minn, 

BUSINESS  PHENOMENAL 
"The  business  I  have  had  Is  phenomenal.  It  has 
been  so  strong  I  have  had  to  cut  down  the 
length  of  my  show  to  give  my  patrons  more  time 

to  see  this  serial." M.  K.  Miller,  Novelty  Theatre, 
Pittsburgh,  Pa. 

BIGGER  RECEIPTS  THAN  EVER 
"On  the  opening  night  my  receipU  were  much 

bigger  than  on  any  previous  serial  I  ever  ran 
and  business  since  then  has  been  more  than 

satisfactory." L.  Morse,  Metropolitan  Theatre, 
Cincinnati,  <>. 
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Serial  Must  Be  Bigger 
than  Feature  Picture 
"Tlic  serial  photoplav  iiuist  be 

greater  than  a  feature,""  s:i\  s  Ca[U. Harry  M.  Ruby,  pri.sidLiii  of  Nii- 
tioiial  Films,  "just  as  a  serial  sior\ hdlrk  the  reader  because  ii  is  maru 
inlereslinii  .hkI  has  more  angles  ul" p!"i  ili.m  ,1  short  story  can  pos- 

sibly li;Ae.  Xtiiher  can  it  he-  p:id- tied.  No  producer  should  e\er 
manufacture  a  padded  photoplay." 
"The  Son  of  Tarzan,"  which 

the  National  firm  is  producinir  l*or David  P.  Howells  distribution,  is 
said  to  have  all  the  clemenis  neces- 

sary for  an  interest-holdine:  s^^rial photoplay,  as  the  story  was  first 
published  as  a  serial  in  a  widely- read  magazine,  later  as  a  book  and 
now  adapted  for  the  screen.  Roy 
Somerville,  the  adapter,  has  fol- 

lowed the  fiction  version  by  Ed- 
gar Rice  Burroughs  closely,  and 

every  link  in  the  closely  welded chain  of  circumstances  of  the 
story  itself  has  been  preserved  for 
screen  presentation  in  an  ai'tis- 
tically  finished  and  logical  man- ner. 

Mary  Savage  Heads  Her 
Own  Company 

Mary  Savage,  stage  and  mo- tion picture  actress,  who  has  been 
acclaimed  "  the  best  boy  character 
actress  in  pictures,"  has  formed her  own  company,  and  will  be 
starred  in  pictures  which  will  have 
an  essential  "boy  role"  for  her. The  Mary  Savage  Pictures  Cor- poration was  incorporated  in 
Albanv,  N.  Y.,  with  a  capitalization 
of  $100,000.  _  Miss  Savage  has  been elected  president  of  the  company. 
The  incorporators  are  Arthur  J, 
Levy,  Joseph  C.  and  Grover  Roth. 
Mr.  Levy  is  the  sponsor  for  Miss 
Savage  in  pictures,  and  will  direct 
her  activities  for  a  period  of  at 
least  three  years.  Production  work 
will  be  begun  very  shortly,  on  a 
feature  picture  based  on  a  standard novel. 

Dresner  Screen  Film 
on  Office  Wall 

Mr.  Sameth  of  the  Forward  Film 
Distributors.  Inc..  arrived  at  the 
Exhibitors  Film  office  Exchange  at 
five  o'clock  in  the  afternoon,  and found  that  the  operators  were 
gone  for  ihe  day,  but  that  did  not 
deter  him.  Being  an  agent  for 
Powers,  and  having  a  demon- strating machine  on  the  floor,  wilh 
about  five  minutes'  thought  Mr. Dresner  of  the  Exhibitors  Film 
quickly  rigged  up  a  device  witn  an 
electric  light  bulb,  and  screened 
"  Youth's  Desire  "  for  Mr.  Sameth, right  on  the  wall  of  his  office- 

Independent  Advertiser 
Adds  to  List 

C.  J.  Ver  Halen,  who  has  acted 
in  the  capacity  of  publicity  and 
advertising  manager  of  several  of 
llu-  lar.^cr  di>iriiMuinM  c.-mi]>;inir-  in the  business  and  who  reccntl}- opened  his  own  advertising  offices, has  .nddcd  io  liis  li-I  nf  arcounls 
iho  Rnttal'.i  Mmion  PicUire  Cor- 

poration lor  whom  he  will  do  the 
advertising,  publicitv  and  exploita- tion on  their  latest  feature  pro- 

duction "The  Daughter  of  Devil 
Dan  "  featuring  Irma  Harrison  and Kempton  Greene. 

Activities 

of  the 

Independents 

STATE    RIGHTS  EXPORT 

**Comiclassic*'  Release 
Is  Announced 

I'hc  SiKcial  Pictures  Corpora- 
lion  is  to  ̂ ivv  an.nlu-r  conicdy- rclcasc  to  llie  libn  world,  accordinn 
to  annomuenuni  made  this  week 
by  ofliccr.s  of  that  Kits  .\iikvU- 
organizatioii  which  specialises  in 
the  production  and  disirihuiion  ni 
short  snhjects  cxclusivi-ly. "  t'u  mi  classic "  is  the  n.inie 
liwvu  U)  this  iK'wesi  release  ot' Spr.ial  Piciuies,  accnrdin^  lo I'l.-nKiit  Louis  W,  Thompson. 
Ii  wdl  tie  made  up  ol  a  l.'^llO  fool »MiM,M\  ,iiid  a  500  foot  scenic, 
ih.hI.  \-\  I  In  rcccnlly  per  feet  cd 

I    I'l  -leess. 
«  l'i|.!«er  st.irs  and  di- ll..    .nnndv    world  will 
ill'   (   l.issic  release 

"  '  I .il   I  'i'  I  111  I",  (^orporii- 

Cutting  Beban  Production 
Sol  Lesser  Arranging  Plans  for 
Distribution  of  Screen  Romance 

WORD  has  been  received  from 
Sol  Lcsser's  Western  office that  George  Bchan  has  finished  the 

cutting  of  his  latest  production, 
"  One  Man  In  A  Million,"  and  that distribution  plans  are  now  being 
arranged  by  Sol  Lesser,  who  will soon  come  East  with  Mr.  Beban  for 
the  purpose  of  marketing  the  pic- ture. 
The  picture  was  nine  months  in 

the  making  under  the  personal 
supervision  of  George  Beban,  who 
wrote  the  story,  directed  the  pic- lure,  played  the  leading  role  and 
personally  supervised  the  cutting. 

Sol  Lesser,  after  seeing  the  pic- ture in  its  completed  stages,  said: 
"  In  all  my  years  of  experience  in motion  pictures  I  never  read  a 

story  more  suitable  as  a  dramatic narrative  for  the  screen  than  the 
scenario  of  One  Man  In  A  Million. 
It  is  an  exquisite  love  story  with  a 
beautiful  theme  that  at  limes  seems 
to  be  really  inspiring. 

■'  In  all  confidence  I  can  say  that 
the  women  and  children  are  going 
to  love  One  Man  In  A  Million. 
George  Beban.  Junior  (Bob  While) 

George  Ecban,  noted  actor  and  portrayer  of  Italian  roles,  wilh  his  son,  George, 
Jr    as  they  appear  in  "'  One  Man  in  a  Million."  Beban's  latest  picture  to  be distributed  by  Sol.  Lesser. 

mI-,  III 

used 
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and  his  great  St.  Bernard  dog, 
'  Snookums,'  will  score  heavily  wilh the  children,  he  doublf  inmaiirr 
with  Mr.  Beban,  Helen  Knmi. 
Eddy,  Lloyd  Whitlock  and  iiaic Rich  will  strike  a  new  mile  in 
screen  romance.  TIhii'  is  not  a 
suggestive  note  struck  during  the entire  play. 

"  Perhaps  no  screen-drama  ever filmed  contains  more  beniitiful 
women  attired  in  lnjuiifnl  ;.:ii\mis. 
Professional  de|).ii  im<  m  xim  r 
models,  wearing  K"\vnN  \ahu'  ;ii thousands  of  dollars  a])[iear  in  a 
number  of  .scenes.  Conlrasled  witii 
this  is  the  beautiful  love  of  a  boy 
for  a  dog  and  a  dog  for  a  boy. 
One  .Man  In  A  Million  is  primarily 
a  darma  of  love  and  laughter." George  Beban  is  featured.  Helen 
Jerome  Eddy,  who  has  been  re- cently signed  to  star  in  her  own 
productions,  plays  ihc  leading feminine  role.  I rene  Rich,  I .loyd 
WTiitlock,  George  Beban  Junior 
(Bob  While),  George  Williams  and 
Jennie  Lee  also  play  important 

parts. 

nil ,  11  ktl 

liiir  Up  mil  lb 

Urban  Busy  Developing 
His  ''Movie  Cliats" 
(  li.iil.  .  Hili.m  in  hi';  work  nl' I  dn  inn  In-.  I  nlli  i  lioM  nf  ueKalives 

Ihal  inehuK  ,  up\\,ird'.  n(  2,n(X),(H)() feet  uf  lilm;  iiietmrv  lliat  wcre 
taken  in  rvn  v  ■  Miihliy  of  the wnrhl  and  (Ikii  lunih  nri  praclieally 
every  subj  lel  ul  human  interesl, 
b.illi'  I.,  llic  lavim  n  :iml  lo  the  CX- |)''i-|     III     (In-    ii.iiti.  N!;n'    lield;  is 
Wnil,ii,r    l.ii    .ihr.nl    ,,|    ihc  -idlcdule 
In  nii).',iii:dlv  M'         liimself.  When 
111'  started  this  work  .sonic  lime 
ago  he  intended  lo  develop  his series  of  releases  ai  the  rate  of 
one  a  week.  But  he  has  been  do- 

ing two  a  week  and  -lonK'timc";  even more. 
Mm^;|  of  Ins  editing  is  I'uvards ihr  i|(  \ .  iM|,iiiMil  of  the  siuRlc  reel 

cLiv-.i,  k[in\'.  N  ,is  Charles  Urbaii's 
"Mcivii:  (  b.ils."  a  reel  that  exhilii- 
lors  are  growing  more  and  more cnthnsiasLic  about. 

Joe  Brandt  Will  Leave 
for  Coast  July  23 

Wires  from  Joe  Brandt  lo  Ihe 
offices  of  Marion  H,  K'-.hn  Produr li.iii-  ar-  ir,  til'    •■\(-  ■  I    di.tl  I'.raiirjl I  .    I.  .r  nr.-        -    ■         .,;[  lnP 

I  ■ 

.In 

■  il 

|no 

liiid.'ii  for  ihe  Kohn  organization, 
.1 .1 1 1'Mi    II.   Kohn.    prt'^ideiit  and 

1 .1  '.III  I  /.  !■    ni     I  Ills     (  fii  ti'ii  ;(lii->ii,  is 
in  I  I-     ,M,'l    ■  nil. I,  ih.  nrxl 

1(. 

ill' 

Il  I  nn-l.  I  n„„l  i],,,.  I  ,,liii  |i;r- 
m-.i'h  --n',-,iM  .  ,M'li  ,1  nnnil.<;r  of 
additional  stars  for  -hort  -.ubjccts. 

Diving  Champion  Will 
Appear  at  Broadway 
Xtm.m^   ill'-   itathing   a'nls  from 

in  vanon 
contests  il 
country. 

r  ama  ■'  Up  In  .Mary's vill  appear  in  person 
flowing  of  the  pic- 
idway  Theatre  com- 

July  25th  is  Miss winner   of  fifty-  I     orty-four  cups 
linMi  ■/  and  diving 

.in'  n-    parts   of  Uic 



Motion  Picture  N  c  lu  s 

Joan  to  Sell  "The  Invisibl
e  Ray" 

TilF,  Joan  Film  Sales  Co.  an- iiouiicps  ihe  second  release 
of  its  proRram  of  big  feature 

jirudrntioiis  fnr  llie  Slalfs-rinlit^ iiiiukcl  in  the  form  of  a  Rripping, 
hifiith-Iakinfi  serial  called  "  The 
Iiivisililc  Kay."  This  is  llie  second sliitfs-tiKlils  produeiioii  of  this 
Loni|i;iny,  the  lirsl  lioing  "  She Played  and  Paid,"  a  Fanny  Ward livi-nil  i»icturc  now  bcin«  sold  for Ici  l  ilorial  rights. 
The  "Invisible  Ray"  comes  at tin-  peak  of  Ihe  demand  for  serials 

iliat  is  now  confronting  the  States- 
rights  market.  The  Joan  Film 
Sales  Co.  was  quick  to  grasp  this 
opportunity  of  acquiring  the  rights 
lo  this  serial  and  meeting  ihc  de- 

mand, . 
"The  Invisible  Ray"  deals  with Ihe  diacovcry  of  an  unknown 

force,  the  use  of  which  is  powcr- fnl  enough  to  wreck  ihe  mighticsl sirnclure  in  existence.  It  comes 
in  Ihc  possession  of  a  band  of c  riminals  wlio  seek  to  utilize  the 
tiiergj'  of  the  "Invisible  Ray"  for their  own  base  desires.  Through 
liftecn  episodes  of  surprises  and 
sensations  the  band  of  plotters  is foiled. 
It  took  thirty-four  weeks  to 

film  "The  Invisible  Ray."  The  Id- eations covered  the  continent, 
from  Los  Angeles  to  New  York, 
and  from  Miami,  I'l.i..  to  Saull 
Sle.  Marie,  Mich,,  and  124,180  feet 
of  negative  were  used,  24  hazard- 

ous feals  were  staged   and  pcr- 

Sensational  Serial  to  be 
Put  on  Independent 

Market 

lormccl.  Railroads,  drawbridges, 
lunncls,  yachts,  schooners,  light- houses, landslides,  cliffs,  armories, 
a  prison,  skyscrapers,  oil-tanks  and a  host  of  similar  propcrjiies  were 
used  in  the  filming  of  this  thrilling 
aerial.  Three  slmctures  were 
built  and  blown  up,  while  consid- 

erable damage  was  done  by  ex- plosions in  forests  that  figure  in 
Ihc  story.  Tliree-quartcrs  of  a mile  of  nndcrground  passages  and 
lunnels  were  built,  a  .subterran- ean canal  was  built  and  equipped, 
while  fifty-one  interior  sets  were 
Loiisirncted.  each  one  of  which 
was  completely  furnished  and  dec- orated, 
Messrs,  Rcinhart,  Earle  and 

Peacock,  the  camera  experts  em- 
ployed in  making  ihc  serial,  de- vised iH)  less  than  tbirty-lwo  orig- 

inal plu)tographif  I'iVnis,  snnie  of them  ehallcnginK  btlicf.  One  of 
these  is  a  skeleton  scene  and  an- 

other is  a  crystal-gazing  scene  in which  six  persons  are  distinctly 
shown  ninvin^;   ;irnnnd   (lio  surface 

As  foi  .Ktiuii,  Ihc  "liivisililc 
Rav"  fairly  bristles  with  balltes and  perilous  feats.  Aeroplane 
and    automobile    leaps,  fist-fights, 

light-rope  walking,  colbsiuns,  un- 
derground struggles,  all  the  wiz- 

ardry of  daring  and  dare-dcviltry sweep  past  in  swift  succession. 
The  popular  fascination  of  sci- ence has  been  exploited  to  the 

limit.  The  "Invisible  Rays"  are manipulated  with  weird  effect, 
casting  blinding  flashes  and  caus- ing terrific  explosions  in  their 
perilous  career.  Palmistry,  hyp- notism, magic,  and  the  mystery  of spiritualism  has  been  played  up 
effectively,  leaving  no  element  of 
appeal  untouched  lo  make  this  se- rial an  assured  box-office  winner. 
The  "Invisible  Ray,"  unlike those  serials  that  have  a  strong 

beHinning  but  a  weak  finish,  main- tains the  excitement  and  intensity 
of  interest  to  the  very  end.  One 
of  the  most  phenomenal  feats  in 
fact  occurs  in  the  very  last  epi- 

sode, when  Jack  Sherill  swings 
from  a  flying  aeroplane  down  to 
the  roof  of  a  passing  train,  in  a 
haze  of  smoke,  and  engages  in  a 
hand-to-hand  encounter  against 
the  six  criminals.  Tlie  identity  of 
the  five  main  characters  of  the 
serial  is  held  a  secret  to  the  very 
last  reel. 
The  press-book  on  "The  Invisi- ble Ray,"  which  is  now  nearing completion,  covers  every  angle  of 

exploitation,  and  the  nature  and 
proportions  of  the  posters  and 
other  paper  prepared  for  it  is  as sensational  as  the  serial  itself. 

Aywon  Discovers  Another  Star 

N ATHAN  niRSU.  president ui  Ihe  .\\won  Film  Cor- 
poration, ainionnces  what  he 

IkIiovcs  hi  lie  a  real  "find"  amonj; million  |»icliirc  actresses.  She  is 
I'loronce  (.'base.  ;i  former  Fnglish actress,  who  is  starred  in  the  Ay- 
won  feature,  "  The  Woman  Above 
Reproach," Miss  Chase  is  of  the  statuesque 
blond  lypc  lhal  screens  so  well  and 
who  has  had  tlriiniiitic  training  on the  speakini;  stage  that  has  given 
her  a  cliarni  in  portraying  her  lijiht- er  scenes  ;uid  a  keen  nnderslanding 
of  ihe   requirements   necessary  to 

D  o  c  T  o  ;^ .' 
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properly  enact  scenes  of  a  highly emotional  character. 
On  the  London  stage  Florence 

Chase  has  appeared  as  leading  lady 
in  many  of  I'-njiland's  latest  and greatest  successes  l-juopcaii  crit- ics have  declared  licr  In  l>c  one  of 
Ihe  nu>sl  finished  aetrcsscs  ol  ihc 
presenl  general  ion,  and  an  arlislc 
who  has  ah'eaily  made  a  name  for herself  and  who  sliould  win  still 
greater  triumphs  on  stage  and 

screen." Florence  Chase,  after  an  appear- ance in  a  Broadway  success  the 
past  season,  decided  that  she  would 
take  up  motion  picture  work 
Never  having  appeared  beloie  on 
the  screen,  she  wanted  to  learn  llu 
rudiments  nf  ilic  wo'-k  lie  fore  the 
camera  iIioioul:1i1\  1h  roi\'  .issinnini; siellar  loK  .iiul  l  ui  ih.it  i  i.,ison 
played  a  lew  luiuoi"  |>;\rls,  one  ol llieni  in  a  piemre  recenily  rclcasetl 
by  Ml.  llirsh.  It  was  because  of her  aciini;  in  this  feature  that  ihc 
prcsitlenl  of  ihe  Aywon  Film  Cor- 

poration decided  that  she  was  cap- 
able of  being  -^tarred  successfully. 

Ai  the  in\ic  Mr  llirsh  did  not 
know  licit  Ml-.-,  (.'liasf  was  one  of the  leadiin:  aclresse^  of  the  En^- 
bsli  siai;c.  lie  was  sintply  struck 
bv  hfr  abilily  to  enacl  dramatic 
loles  and  her  unusual  beauty  on  tlie 
screen.  A  contract  was  entered 
into  between  star  and  producer,  and 
arrangements  immediately  made  to film  several  features  with  Florence 
Chase  in  the  jtellar  roles. 
The  first  of  this  series  of  fea- 

tures has  already  been  completed, 
and  is  now  being  titled,  cut,  assem- 

bled, and  made  ready  for  public 

presentation.  Pre-release  showings 
have  been  given  of  this  feature,  and all  those  who  have  seen  it  declare 
that  Mr.  Hirsh  has  discovered  a 
real  star  and  one  that  seems  bound 
ic  meet  wilh  the  instant  favor  of 
ihe  film  laiis  of  ibe  country. 

'I'lie  lu-t  feature  in  which 
I'Kircncc  Cli.i^c  is  starred  by  Mr. 
Hirsh  is  ■'  t  lie  Woman  Above  Re- 

proach," a  story  that  is  said  to  be of  great  dramatic  interest.  In  an 
interview.  Mr.  Hirsh  said:  "I  wilt stake  my  reputation  as  a  producer 
and  distributor  of  motion  pictures and  as  a  man  wlio  knows  a  real 
box  office  winner  when  he  sees  one, 
iliai  "The  \\\nnan  Above  Re- 
I'roacb  '  is  not  only  the  biggest  and 
L;ri'alesi  pidnre  1  have  ever  han- ilKd,  i»m  ih,il  il  IS  one  of  tlie  most 
Kui.irk.iiili,  bux  office  attractions 
:m\  coiniMn\-  lias  ever  released." Producers  and  exHiibitors  arc 
.iwailing  with  a  L;reat  deal  of  inter- 

est the  release  of  "The  Woman 
.^bove  Rcproacli, "  and  the  debut  of Florence  Chase  as  a  star.  An- 
nouncenienls  eonccrning  the  re- lease of  this  picture  will  be  made 
by  Mr.  Hirsh  within  a  few  weeks. 

Doraldina,  the  famous  dancer  and  Jay 
Morlcy  as  they  appear  in  "The  Woman Untamed,"    released    on    the  States 

Rights  market. 
Greater  Stars  Exchange 

Bought  by  Pioneer 
What  is  one  of  the  most  im- 

portant developments  in  the  past 
week  in  the  independent  field  was 
the  purchase  of  the  Greater  Stars Productions  of  Chicago  by  the 
Pioneer  Film  Corporation. 
The  deal  was  consummated  by 

M.  H.  Hoffman,  general  manager 
of  the  Pioneer,  during  his  recent 
visit  to  Chicago,  where  in  behalf 
of  his  firm,  he  purchased  outright 
the  entire  holdings  of  all  the  stock- 

holders of  the  Greater  Stars  Ex- change with  the  exception  of  Clyde 
Elliot,  who  was  one  of  the  Found- ers of  the  Greater  Stars.  Mr. 
Elliot  will  remain  in  charge  as 
general  manager. 

Philip  Lewis  Acquires 
Bullfight  Pictures 

Philip  Lewis,  operating  The 
American  Trading  Association,  has 
acquired  the  exclusive  rights  for 
Latin-America,  to  "The  Toreador," a  picturization  of  the  royal  Spanish 
bullfight  featuring  the  world's greatest  matadoras,  Gaona,  Gallito. and  Belmonte, 

''Misfortune  Hunters" 
Is  Hallroom  Comedy 
"Misfortune  Hunters,"  a  two- 

reel  farce  on  the  insurance  "  game  " is  the  latest  Hallroom  Boys  Comedy 
to  be  released,  report  Jack  and 
Harry  Cohn,  producers  of  this 

series.  ' This  picture,  according  to  the 
Cohns,  will  offer  excellent  exploita- 

tion possibilities. 
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Arrow  States  Its  Fall  Program 

;  frc -elcUKc).  one  of  the 

•  Tex 

"Arrow  will  release  a  serial  now 
in  the  course  of  produclioii  which 
stars  Jack  Hoxie,  well-known  serial star.  The  tentative  title  of  this 
serial',  which  was  written  by  Jul- 
Brandt,  is  "Thunderbolt  Jack."  ll is  being  produced  l>y  ibe  Berwilla 
Film  Corporation  and  is  bein^  di- rected by  Ben  Wilson,  himself  a well-known  serial  star  and  director. 
"The  short  subjects  which  Ar- row will  distribute  during  the  year 

are  the  Muriel  Ostrichc  two-reel 
high  class  comedies,  the  Ardalh comedies,  and  the  Hank  M:inii 
series.  Garnette  Sabin  is  in  ch.irti 
of  the  prodnction  of  the  Ostriilh comedies  and  was  fortunate  to 
tain  the  services  of  ihc  well-known 
director.  Arvid  Gillstrom. 

M.ii 
Hid  I 

Ilk,  producer  of 11  ■.  I  if  romedics, 
ixliii  iji;^'  units  to 

,'ill 

II 

(>)a8t 
Mann 
vcar. 

nf  llll- 

.„nK'dii:s  dniuir  ih,  w The  Hank  M:hu>   
tjest-knowri  and  ihm  .i  iinpiiln  '.i  ric-i of  cnndics  nri  \\u   im.mI  I,,v, "  W,  !■:  Slialb  iihrijM  i,  iH.  sideMl 
nf  Arrow,  Ml  Mi.ikifit^  iIm-  .iiirioiiricc- 
menl  uf  llic  I. ill  |)oli(y  ol  iIh'  uiKan- ization  sai<l  be  exjjected  lo  add 
other  produrtinns  to  the  present  list. Hr-  ;ils()  Malrd  iIkiI  ihr  exhibitor 
.uhI  .  ̂   li.mr'  iMi  M  v.niild  Tr,  ,.iv.'  the I'l  ih. 

sinK 

.ind  iHiblirily  d;.'(i.ii inti  iii  wuiild  be 
prepared  to  handle  every  rc(|ucflt." 

Jans  Is  Proud  of  Its  Record 

Productions  Doing  Big  Business; 
Plan    Third    Olive    Tell  Picture 

Reelcraft    Has  Initial 
Billy  Van  Comedy 

The  lirst  two-reel  comcilv 
featuring  Billy  B.  Van  of  vaude- 

ville fame,  and  being  distributed 
by  the  Reelcraft  Pictures  Corp.,  as 
a  part  of  the  new  Royal  Comedy Scries,  has  been  received  at  the 
general  office  of  the  company  and 
is  now  being  titled  by  Tom  Bret. This  picture  marks  the  debut  of 
Van  in  the  movies  and  officials  of 
Reelcraft  assure  the  exhibitors 
that  this  new  comedian  is  as  much 
at  home  in  pictures  as  he  is  on  the 
vaudeville  or  musical  comedy 
stage.  The  title  of  the  first  pic- 

ture is  "  More  Bull." 

Sumner  G.  Britton  in 
Book-Screen  Tie-Up 
The  Sumner  C.  Britton  Company 

announces  the  purchase  of  the 
rights  lo  three  stories,  which  are 
slated  for  simultaneous  production 
in  book  and  screen  form.  Their 
titles  have  not  been  divulged.  It  is 
the  policy  of  this  company  to  tie-up 
book,  screen  and  newspaper  exploi- tation in  such  a  way  that  the  public 
will  have  the  opportunity  to  read 
the  book  and  then  see  the  picturiza- tion  of  the  story  on  the  screen.  The 
three  stories  purchased  will  be  pro- 

duced with  all-star  casts,  it  is stated. 

Leon  Errol  Comedy  Has 
Many  Buyers 

The  sales  department  of  the 
Reelcraft  Pictures  Corp.  reports 
the  most  satisfactory  progress  for 
the  sale  of  its  new  Royal  Comedy 
Series  now  being  placed  upon  the 
market  through  the  Reelcraft  ex- changes and  independent  state 
rights  distributors.  Many  of  these 
state  right  territories  have  already 
been  sold  and  negotiations  are  now 
pending  for  the  balance  of  the unsold  United  States  territory. 
The  first  release  of  the  new 

series  is  a  two-reel  comedy  featur- 
ing Leon  Errol  and  titled  "  Bug- 

gins." 
Radin  Pictures  Reports 

Recent  Sales 
The  Standard  Film  Company  of 

Cleveland  will  distribute  the  "  Real 
Star  Dramas,"  a  series  of  tw^o-part subjects,  in  the  States  of  Ohio, 
Kentucky  and  Michigan.  Radm 
Pictures  are  offering  these  short- reelers  to  State  right  buyers  and 
report  a  favorable  reception  from 
all  parts  of  the  country.  "  My  lady Rose,"  is  the  title  of  the  production just  released. 
Radin  Pictures  sold  the  rights  on 

"Broken  Hearts for  the  New 
England  territorv  to  the  Tremont 
Filra  Exchange  of  Boston. 

Yellowstone  Company 
on  Last  of  Feature 
The  Yellowstone  Producing  Co 

is  busily  engaged  in  its  last  week  of 
producing  "The  Vanishing  Strain. 
This  picture  has  an  all-star  cast, featuring  Carol  Holoway  and  Wm. L.  West  in  the  star  roles,  and  is 
supported  by  a  cast  including William  Walsh,  Pete  Morrison,  and 
Jack  Richardson. 

ARROW'S  fall  program  con- tains a  v;iriei\-  uf  Miliirus 
both  in  Uk-  .Ih  m  i  ■  U  m,;  ;  I , "  ,,,,1 feature  deparinK-iiis,  Wnl,  ih,  .i,| dition  of  several  ulu  dii>;ul  nii:nu 

in  its  homc-othces  and  an  elaborate 
schedule  arranged  for  the  coming 
autumn  season,  Arrow  anticipates  a 
period  of  unusual  activities  during 
the  fall  months.  The  following 
statement  has  just  been  issued  in 
connection  with  its  fall  rrK.asi- 
"Seven  feature  siil-jyrN,  ilnci' series  of  comedies  a\eiMi^iny  iwo 

reels  each,  and  at  L-ast  one  serial are  listed  for  Fall  distribution  by 
Arrow.  The  most  nroniincni.  fea- 

ture production  on  the  fall  program 
is  known  as  'The  Golden  Trail,' and  Arrow  announces  for  the  tirsi 
time  that  Jane  Novak,  well-known star,  is  to  be  seen  In  the  leading 
role  of  this  production.  The  story 
itself  was  written  by  Lewis  H. 
Moomaw,  adapted  by  Elizabeth 
Mahoney,  and  directed  for  the 
srceen  by  the  author  and  Jean 
Hersholt.  It  is  nearing  completion 
at  the  American  Lifeograph  Studios. 

"  Little  mention  has  been  made  of 
'  The  Black  Lagoon,'  one  of  the feature-attractions  Arrow  will  re- 

lease this  fall.  This  picture  is  per- 
haps the  most  novel  artistic  produc- 
tion ever  offered  to  picture  show- men. It  has  an  all  star  cast  and  was 

produced  by  Photodramas,  Inc.,  in 
the  Everglades  of  Florida.  It  was 
directed  by  Will  Bradley.  'The 
Black  Lagoon'  is  the  story  of  two American  girls  caught  in  the  nets  of 
a  Spanish  nobleman  and  the  subse- quent rescue  by  a  devoted  admirer. Featured  in  the  cast  are  Jane  Gail, 
John  Charles,  Ruth  Pecheur,  and Charles  Gotthold. 

"Another  one  of  the  Arrow  re- 
leases for  fall  is  the  all-Indian  pro- 

duction 'Before  the  White  Man 
Came.'  Here  also  is  a  decidedly 
novel  picture  in  that  no  white  man 
is  seen  during  the  entire  running  of 
the  story.  The  Northwestern  Film 
Corporation  obtained  the  services of  the  Crow  Indians  on  the  Crow 
reservation  in  Montana  for  the 
making  of  the  production. 
"'Bachelor  Apartments,'  a  fea- inre  comedy  release,  was  produced 

by  the  Georgia  Honkins  Picture 
Comoany.  and  Miss  Hopkins  is  fea- tured as  the  star  in  the  comedy.  It 
was  directed  bv  Johnny  Walker  and 
is  five  reels  in  length.  'Woman's Man,'  produced  by  Screcnart,  and starring  Romaine  Fielding  is  one  of 
the  princinal  features  of  Arrow, 
Romaine  Fielding  is  one  of  the  best 
known  players  of  the  staee  and screen.  Arrow  has  already  sold 
practically  all  of  the  territory  in  the 
United  States  on  this  production. 

'"Love's  Protege,'  starring  Ora 
Carew,  is  another  feature  release 
for  Arrow.  This  is  a  mountain  love 
story  in  which  Miss  Carew  does some  of  the  best  work  of  her  career. 
It  was  produced  by  the  Premier 
Pictures  Corporation,  and  a  large amount  of  territory  has  already 
been   sold  on   this  picture. 
"The  William  Steiner  series  of 

detective  stories  known  as  the 
'  Tex  '  nroductions  are  included  in 
the  Fall  program  of  Arrow.  Four 
of  the  series  have  been  completed, 
and  in  practically  every  case  where 
the  pictures  have  been  released  they 
have  met  with  remarkable  success. 

A  FEW  months  ago  when  Jans 
/i  Pictures,  Inc.,  announced  that 
they  had  organized  and  were  about to  begin  the  production  of  motion pictures  the  officials  of  the  company 
pledged  themselves  lo  make  only 
the  best  in  the  way  of  photodramas. 
How  well  this  pledge  has  been  lived 
up  to  is  said  to  be  apparent  when 
the  list  of  attractions  already  pro- 

duced by  Jans  Pictures,  Inc.,  is 
given  consideration.  The  first  fea- ture produced,  in  which  Olive  Tell 
starred,  supported  by  a  well  selected 
cast,  was  "  Love  Without  Ques- tion." This  picture  is  reported  to have  made  box  office  record  and  is 
still  "  going  strong." The  next  feature  to  be  released 
was  "  A  Woman's  Business "  in which  Miss  Tell  also  was  starred. 
The  picture  proved  to  be  a  most unusual  story,  and  production,  well 
directed  by  B.  A.  Rolfe  of  the  Jans 
organization,  and  a  feature  that  has 

"  gone  over  big "  wherever  shown, Ilr.ib  of  llll'  features  mentioned 
wi K  ,i.l,i)>t:iti.iiis  f>f  well  known  and 
wi'lHv  I'.-.iA  ii'.v.-K, Jans  J'i-  iiir-  Iif  ,  th.  .tartled 
the  moli'iii  pi'  nn  ■,  iii'ln  m  with their  rc-m;uV  ,,1,1-  i.m.ln-  h-,1)  of 
"Madonna.  ;iii'l  \]>n."  I  lir.  mas- =.ive  and  claborale  sup<;r-(i:ature  was 
enthusiastically  rc-rj  vrd  at  its 
premier  showinc  :<  f' -.■.■'■'■W'-  ago and  pronouncc'l  i  i  '  i  ̂' mr*-  of the  year.  It  v.:i  '  i-  -1  \>y  Mr. 
Rolfe  from  a  story  by  f.ai.:y  Wil- son and  Edmond  Goulding  with  an 
all-star  cast.  The  picture  registered 
an  instant  hit 
Now  Jans  Pictures,  Inc.,  arc  about 

to  release  the  third  of  the  Olive  Tell 
features.  It  is  "Wings  nf  Pride." from  the  novel  by  Louise  Kennedy 
Mabie,  directed  by  B.  A.  Rolf(\ 

3  to  1.    Is  now  4  to  1. 
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The  Day  of  the  Independent 
lly  VlCTOK  KUKMKK 

SjKJKTLY  iK-forc  llic  now hisioriciil  Ckvi-laiid  conven- 
tion, 1  made  Ihc  folIowiTiK 

slaU'mi^nt,  "  The  rtmhiti'm  and  coin- IHlilioii  ainonK  indc))cndcnt  jtro- (liiCLTs  will  be  sharpened  lo  ilie 
utinost.  I  myself  am  calling  on, 
;ind  in  some  cases  disiiosiiiK  of  in- IfTfsts  I  hold  in  vaiions  eiitrrpiiscs 
SI)  I  can  concenlrale  jjractically  all 
niy  efforts  as  an  indepcndeiil  pro- 

ducer and  di.sirilmior," 
I  conliinied  in  another  slalemeni, 

"  Tlie  inde|)eiuletU  desires  lu  re- niiiin  his  own  niaslcr.  He  must 
have  morL-  prothicl,  heller  prodnct, bust  |)roducl.  The  snmnicr  season 
Ki\'e-«  ns  all  a  lircathinK  spell. Tlnisf  now  hiK  anionn  inileiiendeiil 
inudiii  (.Ts  will  Krow  hi^fjer,  ihosc 
smaller  will  licfome  hi^.  As  far  as 
I  am  persoiKilly  concerned,  1  have 
sel  a  mark  for  my  1)1^11  i'allin>{  in 
ihis  indn.slry  and  am  slrainiiif-  all fiToris  lo  riaih  said  mark.  1  have 
no  fear  llial  i  will  accomplish  all 
lliiit  1  have  >el  ont  for." 

I  have  directed  my  Pnhlicity  Dc- pnrimcnt  lo  always  hear  in  mind 
that  "  Truth  in  Advertising  "  is  the 
mollo,  slogan  and  code  of  i'icloi Kiciiter,  Inc.  1  fully  hear  in  mind 
that  no  maltcr  how  good  advertis- 

ing may  he,  it  can  only  be  as  good 
as  the  product  il  adverlises.  I  can 
only  succeed  with  the  right  pro- duct, it  is  of  paramount  imporlaiicc 
llial  entering  into  the  era  of  inde- pendent the  sacredness  of  ihc 
sloRnn  "Truth  in  .\(lverlisinK " shall  always  he  horne  in  mind. 
In  connection  with  ihc  above 

permit  nie  lo  slate  that  1  have  suc- 
ceeded beyond  expcctaliim  in  my 

efforts  to  present  to  the  trade  iiule- 
pendent  product  of  the  highest order.  I  have  concluded  several 
laryc  deals  and  with  those  pending over  half  a  million  dollars  worlb 
oi  prodnct  will  he  olTered  to  the 
market  in  time  for  the  season 
opening  and  by  the  Inst  of  January 
I  should  be  able  to  double  the  out- 
put. 

Right  here  I  desire  to  make  it 
plain   that   it  is  not   merely  the 

amouiil  ol  inoduci  but  prc-Lini- 
neiUly  the  tjnality  ihert-of,  whicb  is 
necessary  to  supply  the  clt-niaiid, For  instance,  ni  presenlini^' 
"Voices,"  the  big  six-reel  produc- 

tion Willi'  which  Victor  Kremer, Inc.,  is  opining  lis  campaign,  I  am 
sangninL-  iliat  my  claim  of  il  being olTered  to  slate  right  buyers  as  the 
lurcmost  production  on  the  markcl, 
I  am  not  shooiing  wild  always 
bearing  in  niiiid  that  ihc  instruc- 

tions given  to  the  I'liblicily  Dcpart- 
nienl  sliunbl  coinjily  wilb  .iny  slale- menls  that  I  [icrsuii;dl\  iniKbl  make. 

In  a  |j  rev  lolls  sLili'iiu'iil  I  havi-' also  held  thai  it  wonld  be  of  nlmost 
difficulty  for  exhibitors  to  cancel 
contracts  wilh  producer-exhibitors, 
an.'iMi^l  wlidKi  all  inilcpcndcnts  arc liiir,  mini  sm  li  llror         the  in- 
il<  {irinli  III  I  Iu>  <  I  .iiid  ihsiribtltor 
1h'  ill  ;i  |iMMiiiiii  In  --iiiiiil)'  material 
III  ilir  bi|;bis|  iirilcr.  In  coinicc- Hen  llu  uwilli  I  wani  all  readers  In 
uiaik  well  till'  following:  that  not 
only  does  "  Voices  "  compare  favor- ably wilh  any  picture  of  its  kind 

l.m  tbe  Iivc-rcel  We^^tern  the  first 
uiic  of  which  is  to  \k-  rL-liased  on 
Scplember  1st,  art  iiusiii\el\' 
superior  lo  anythiiij;  ul"  ils  kind  \ci done  in  motion  piclnres. 

I  am  willing  to  stand  and  fall 
with  the  sliilemi'iit  and  care  nol 
when  oi  wliir,  ni\  rli.illenm'  be 
taken  up,  b..i\niL'  n  in  .i  ]iir\  nl"  rx- chant;e  nil.   i  xlnliitm  .  i,i  ihAiile 
il  the  -ei  irs  \\  bicli  ,ire  to  be  re- 

leased moiilbh-  dci  not  liear  me  out, 
A  sensalion.il  Ir.ide  paper  advcr- 

tisinn  c.imp.u.L;!!  ,is  well  as  a  spcc- 
Liciil.tf  iH-r.il  campaign  will fiirlbwiili  Ik  iiiiii.iied  lo  make  the 
star  "t  ilii'-  -dies  as  popidar  as 
any  aiJpcj  i  in^  on  the  screen  loda>'. 

I  bespeak  I'ltr  our  representative, H.  II,  \  iulkin,  who  has  started  on 
a  country-wide  trip  with  sample 
prints  of  early  releases,  the  cour- tesy of  the  trade.  He  carries  with 
bim  "Voices"  as  well  as  the  other 
subjects  not  forgetting  "  Screen 
Smiles"  the  snappy  half-reel  selec- tion of  brightcsl  bits  of  newspaper wits. 

Serial  Well  in  Advance 

Ten  Episodes  of  "  Son  of  Tarzan  " 
Completed  by  National  Film  Corp. 

T  N  order  thai  there  may  be  no 
possibilily  of  delay  in  gelling 

out  the  biw  animal  serial  "The  Son 
of  Tar/aii,"  wbiib  is  being  made bv  ihe  X.iiiiin.il  Mini  Corporation 
for  disiiil-Hlion  by  David  P. 
Mowi-ll  .  Miilri^  liavc  been  given 
lli.il  .ill  vsnil.  In-  kei-l  I'ar  in  ad- vanci  111  puiiltuiion  a--  pussiblc. 

In  keeping  wilh  this  policy  Roy 
Soniervillc  who  is  making  (he 
adaptation  from  Kdgar  Rice  Bur- 
rough's  hook  is  now  well  in  ad- vance of  production  luiviiiL;  com- pleled  ten  episodes.  lliis  makes 
liiin  SIX  cpisiHic-.  .die;ul  nl'  Director llavry  .1.  Kevicr,  who  is  now  busy 
cultin.y  and  ediling  Ihe  fourth  epi- 

sode white  the  sets  are  being  con- structed for  the  fifth. 

Several  innovations  have  been 
adopted  in  ihe  production  of  this 
serial.  Among  these  is  the  close 
anrl  iiilimale  couperaliou  in  wllich 
Direciiir  iir  ;ind  Roy  Somer- 
ville  are  workinj;.  When  Somer- 
\'illc  went  west  to  start  work  on 
ihis  picture  he  and  Revicr  engaged 
a  bungalow  together,  so  that  they 
would  be  able  to  work  together 
wilbont  iiiuiecessary  delays.  This 
arraiigemenl  has  worked  out  with 
great  effect  as  the  two  spend  their 
days  on  location  and  their  nights 
working  out  the  script  for  the 
future  episodes.  By  director  and 
scenario  writer  working  with  such 
uuiniacy  and  in  perfect  harmony 
*-onie  very  unusual  results  have 
been  achieved  that  will  be  apparent on  the  screen. 
One  nl"  tbc  most  important  of ill.  SI  w  ill  bv  ilu'  mi'lliod  by  which 

itu  -Mio|.sis  priccdlug  each  episode 
Ihmi  worked  out.  In  place  of 

ilu  viMi.d  Mib-titlc  synopsis  which wa-  -n  loiio  no  one  ever  took 
Ilu  ironble  lo  re:ui  il.  Rcvier  ami 
.'^oiiutmIK'  li.iM.'  worked  nnt  a  pic- I'-n.il  vMu.pMs  iliat  will  lead  olT 
each  episode  and  in  a  few  feel  of 
libn  tiive  the  saliml  feature-  of  tbr 
aclion  which  has  gone  before. 

"She  Played  and  Paid" Press- Book  Ready 
Jt  is  not  often  that  an  elaborate 

press-book  is  prepared  on  a  State- 
rights  picture,  bui  ihc  ]'kiu  Film 
Sales  Co.,  having  begun  with  an 
original  program  of  big  feature 
productions,  has  malchcd  tbe  qual- 

ity of  the  press-hook  to  the 
quality  of  its  initial  release. 
The  press-book  on  "  She  Played 

and  Paid,"  wilh  its  iwciUy-four 
[lages  of  solid  bnsiness-hringing snggeslions  combines  ihc  practical 
\yilli  ibe  ;n-tislic,  Tlitrc  are  pub- licil\-  stories,  exploitation  aids,  ad- VLTlisiiig  lines  and  photographs  in 
abundance. 

"The  Rich  Slave"  Now 
on  the  Market 

Replying  to  many  inquiries  that have  reached  the  offices  of  the 
Products  Export  Companv  of  220 
West  42d -street,  New  York  City, 
the  company  states  that  the  foreign 
rights  as  well  as  the  United  States 
and  Canadian  rights  of  "The  Rich 
Slave,"  starring  Mabel  Taliaferro^ are  available  at  the  present  time. 
There  is  a  possibility  of  the  Jax- 

on  six  -  part  picture,  "  The  Rich 
Slave,"  starring  Mabel  Taliaferro, 
going  on  the  road.  Old  time  melo- drama in  the  films  is  becoming 
popular  once  more. 
Photo  Products  Acquire 
New  Comedy  Series 
The  activities  of  the  Photo  Pro- 

ducts Export  Company,  220  West 
42nd  Street,  New  York  City,  are  in- 

creasing. Besides  the  long  list  of 
revivals  already  mentioned  on  the 
release  schedule, — the  Copperhead 
series  of  dramas,  the  Taliaferro 
production — there  is  also  a  new comedy  series  called  the  Billy  Ruge 
series.  Of  these  further  partictdars 
will  be  given  later. 

Territories  Sell  Fast  on 
Schwab  Picture 

Jerome  Lewis,  director  of  sales for  the  D.  N.  Schwab  Productions, 
Inc.,  reports  that  he  already  lias 
closed  territorial  rights  on  "  Fickle Women"  with  the  Southern  Slates 
Film  Companj',  for  the  entire South ;  with  First  National  for 
New  York  and  northern  New 
Jersey;  and  wilh  Metro  Film  Cor- poration, for  eastern  Pennsylvania and  southern  New  Jersey. 

HoDC  Hampton,  in  "  The  Tiger  Lady."  directed  by  Maurice  Tourncur 

Six  Copperhead  Dramas 
Are  Now  Finished 

Produciion  on  the  Copperhead 
series  of  Iwo  reel  dramas  is  pro- 
cecdui.j  .11  a  rapid  rate,  but  lH  U>re 

1^  made.  Pholo  rr.Muei. 
I  xiHM-i  Company  of  220  \\>.s-,  4JihI Suxel.  \ew_Vork  City,  desire  lo 
have  a  sufficient  number  of  nega- tives on  hand  to  meet  the  demand 
that  has  lately  shown  itself  tor 
this  class  of  pictures.  Six  sub- 

jects have  already  been  finished. A  scene  from  the  ihird  episode  of  the Nat  onal  Film  Company  serial  for  L>. 
P,    Howells    distribution,    *'  The  &on 

of  Tarzan." 



VITAGRAPH 

A  DLMTJOXAL  producing  unils 
^  ni-L-  In  he  :ul(Icd  l.y  Vilagrapli 
:u  ih.u  W'lM  CiKist  Sludios  liccame kiuiv,;i  ihiv  wi't-k.  and  wiihin  ihe 
iitx!  iiumili  ai  luast  ten  organizations 
will  be  al  work  on  various  subjects. 
At  the  present  lime  preparatory 
work  i;,  heing  done  for  the  next 
William  Duncan  serial,  and  scripts 
arc  l>ein:^  prepared  for  a  Uavid  Smith 
production,  and  also  the  next  Earle 
Williams'  leal u re.  Work  is  pro- gressing speedil\-  on  the  erection  of 
new  _  stages  and  other  necessary 
buildings,  and  these  will  be  ready  by the  time  the  new  units  are  added. 

Earle  Williams  is  next  to  play  in 
The  Romance  Pronjoters,"  which is  being  put  in  sereey  form  by  Har- vey Thcw  L.  H.  Robbins  is  author 

of  ilii^  Tn:m:iyine  serial,  and  Direc- 
tor 1. 1H--.U  r  Bcimett  will  ,  he  in 

chariji--  III"  tbi.  making.  Helen  Fer- guson b;i-  W>:n  engaged  to  play  op- l-osile  Williams. 
Anti^mio  Moreno  has  taken  over 

the  work  of  directing  himself  in  the 
remainder  of  the  "Veiled  Mys- 

tery" serial,  and  has  Rex  Hodge as  his  assistant.  The  "  Hidden 
Danger"  serial  is  now  on  its  final episode,  and  the  entire  fifteen  chap- ters will  be  completed  by  August  1 by  Director  William  Bertram. 
Jesse  Robbins  is  still  on  the  Big 

V  comedy,  "  Paradise  Alley,"  fea- turing Jimmy  Aubrey  and  Semen 
Company  is  working  on  an  aerial 
comedy. 

BRUNTON 

(Complete  cast  for  the  next  B. B.  Hampton  production  has 
been  selected  by  Director  Jack  Con- 

way, who  is  to  make  the  film  ver- 
sion of  the  ■'  Spenders,"  adapted from  the  Harry  Leon  Wilson  novel 

of  the  same  name  by  E.  Richard 
Schayer.  Clare  Adams,  Niles 
Welch.  Robert  McKin,  Joseph  J. 
Dowling,  Betty  Bryce,  Adele  Far- 
rington,  Virginia  Harris,  Tom  Rick- 
etts.  Otto  Lederer  and  Harry  Hoi- 

News  Notes 

from  the 

West  Coast 

By      J.      C.      J  E  S  S  E  N 

Eolfe  Faulkner,  impersonator  of  Presi- dent Wilson,  who  helped  in  the  "  Go  and Get  It  "  stunt  in  San  Francisco  in  behalf of  Marshall  Ncilan's  forthcoming  pro- duction 

land  will  be  the  principals,  This 
company  is  now  working  on  loca- 

tion in  the  San  Fernando  valley. 
The  Dial  Film  Company  produc- 

ing six  feature  pictures  during  the year  for  Hodkinson  at  the  Robert 
Brunton  studios  is  sending  Otto 
Bollman  to  New  York  to  produce 
tour  suitable  screen  stories.  This 
company  is  now  doing  the  final 
editing  on  the  "Tiger's  Coat,"  and production  work  on  a  new  subject 
is  to  be  started  shortly.  Roull  Scn- tous,  star  at  the  Theatre  Francaise. 
Paris,  for  the  past  several  years,  and 
who  has  also  had  a  wide  experience 
before  the  camera  has  been  placed 
under  contract  by  the  Dial  F'ilm Company,  and  will  play  important 
roles  in  their  coming  productions for  Hodkinson.  His  last  work  on 
ihe  stage  was  in  the  Paris  presenta- tion of  the  David  Belasco  play, 
"  The  Boomerang." Advice  received  at  the  Robert 
Bnniton  studio  is  to  the  effect  that 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Douglas  Fairbanks 
will  arrive  in  New  York  July  21 
from  Europe,  and  will  immediately 
entrain  for  Los  Angeles.  The  Pick- 
ford  organization  at  the  Brunton 
studio  is  making  plans  necessary  for 
beginning  production  work  on  Miss 
Pickford's  next  subject  immediately 
upon  her  arrival. 

Frank  Barzage,  whose  most  re- cent work  was  the  direction  of 
"  Humoresque,"  arrived  in  Los  An- geles this  week  to  make  plans  for 
directing  the  next  Cosmopolitan 
Marion,  Davies'  production  al  the Brunton  studio.  Miss  Davies  is 
now  working  on  "  Buried  Treas- 

ure." prepared  for  the  screen  by  F. Britten  Austin,  and  being  made  un- der the  direction  of  George  Baker. 
Tiie  Robert  Brunton  studios  were 

this  week  visited  by  a  great  many 
celebrities  who  were  in  Los  .Angeles 
on  their  way  East  from  the  San 
Francisco  Democratic  Cnn\  unlinn 
,\inong  the  visitors  wcru  ('••j\<:rn<:r Alfred  E.  Smith,  of  -Ww  \'-Tk-, General  Charles  Berr>.  Charles 
iJurph\'.  of  New  'I'ork ;  Governor 
Alfred'P.  Richie,  of  Maryland,  and many  others. 
Camera  work  has  been  complc-led on  the  tenth  episode  of  the  serial 

being  made  for  Palhe  by  Robert 
Krunion,  tilled  "  Double  Adven- 

ture." Josie  Sedg^vick,  who  is  lead- ing woman  opijosite  Charles Hutchinson  in  this  serial,  and  who 
v. as  injured  while  riding  horseback 
at  Daggett,  Cal.,  during  the  mak- ing of  desert  scenes,  has  completely recovered  and  is  now  able  to  resume 
work. 

UNIVERSAL 

,l^  111,- TjNIVERSAL  C1T^■  n. ^  largest  prn{luciiiL'  m  i  mhi  .iiinn that  has  been  aciivi'  iln  i>  ni.nn 
montlis,  there  bein.L;  i-ii'lur,  n  |Mn 
ducing  units  at  present  in  l!u- making  of  Universal  snlijcils  be 
sides  a  number  of  other  niiils  ul'  in- dependent |)rodiicing  nrgiinl.  .ilimi  , 
that  have  leased  space  at  iIh-.  lnv 
])lant.  It  is  esliniiUed  lli;ii  nimi- than  three  thousand  people  are  em- 

ployed daily. 
Eight  weeks  of  preparation  have 

made  possible  everything  for  the 
filming  of  the  Lhiiversal''-  next  Von Stroheim  picture,  wliicb  will  be 
"Foolish  Wives,"  ami  llu-  tdrnplrli' cast  announced  ihi^  \vi  i  l^  im  Imli 
Rudolph  Christians,  .\l,ii-i;,ni  i strong,  Maud  George,  M.i)  lin.ili, 
Cesare  Gravina,  Nigel  de  I ; nnli  i 
and  Malveen  Polo,  be^idr-  \  m, Stroheim,  who  takes  a  leadini;  mb in  addition  to  directing. 
A  new  producing  organization  has been  added,  which  will  be  direcled 

by  Stuart  Paton,  which  will  at  once 
begin  the  filming  of  "  Kale  Pin-- Ten,"  the  Edgar  Wallace  novel, written  for  the  screen  by  Wallace 
Clifton.  Paton  was  formerly  a  Uni- versal director,  and  made  their  big 
|)roduction,  "  Twenty  'I  lidiisand 
Leagues  Under  ibe  Sea."  C^ist  fi>r ihe  new  picture  has  nnl  l)ien  se- 

lected, but  it  is  delinili-ly  decided lhat  Eva  Novak,  nieTiil\  engaged 
by  Universal,  is  lo  be  -loured. More  than  8,(X.MJ  people  worked  in 
films  at  Universal  City  Siinda\',  tak- 

ing part  in  scenes  for  (he  circus 
serial,  "Circus  Life,"  starring  IvL die  F'olo,  and  the  circus  feature, 
"  Out  of  the  Sky,"  directed  by Ree\es  Easnn.  which  will  serve  to 
inir'.ilu''  .1  new  L'in\'ers;d  star  in i  m  i„  I  Ml  Ghd>s  Walton.  Miss 
\\  ah'.iH  li.i^  liecn  ̂ e'-n  in  several 
Universal  pictures,  and  playi  tl  fjiie 
of  the  leads  in  the  L-,  on--.M"ran 
feature  comedy,  "La  La  Lucille.' "Out  of  the  Sky"  will  be  her  first starring  vehicle,  which  is  from  a 
scenario  by  Phil  Hum. 
The  feature  productions  now  in 

the  making  are  "  Outside  the  Law," 
with  Priscilla  Dean;  "The  Watch- maker," an  all-star  production.  <li- 
rccted  by  Harry  Franklyn,  and  the 
Lyons  and  Moran  third  comedy  fea- 

ture, "Once  a  Plumber  ."  This week  will  sec  practically  all  of  the 
feature  productions  that  have  beerj 
holding  the  attention  of  the  Uni- 

versal units  completed,  the  nlavs  be- 
ing "Black  I-Vidav."  ■"Sundown Shm,"  "In  Folly's  Trail,"  and  sev eral  short  subjects. 

Hoot  tiibson,  who  has  been  pla\ 
ing  in  iwo-rcel  Western  draina>, 
has  been  placed  uiuier  a  five-venr contract  by  the  Universal,  anil  in 
the  future  is  to  play  in  a  luunber  of 
fi\'e-reel  i>!;i\s  m  aildilion  to  con- 
timnnK  in  the  short  Westerns,  tiib- 

son is  at  iireseiu  working  in  the 
"  Grinning  Granger."  by  Kord  Beebe. under  the  direction  of  Leo  Ma 

loncy. 

Harry  Edwards,  comedy  director 
of  a  ntuubcr  of  years'  experience, whose  most  recent  work  was  direct- 

ing the  Hall  linoni  Boys'  series,  has been  engaged  l)y  Universal,  an(l  is 
to  make  a  series  of  comedies  fea- turing Eaniie  Shields  and  H.uiime 
BurkcU,  the  first  ol  v\bi.h  will  be 
"  Fix  It  bor  Me,"  (bbi  i  n.  w  ..one- 
dies  now  in  |)rodneti..i,  \\  b.i.' 
is    ̂ ■^ur    i  hisbaml     ■    ,1  1  bv 
l-rank  bisbbacK.  ,,nJ  ■  I  m  l  1  mn,\ 
Caboose"  being  in.idi  b\  janus Davis. 
The  old  Spanish  mission  at  San 

Juan  Capistrano  was  the  scene  of 
•A  quil  l  weihling,  in  wliich  Direcltn- J;i(k  bnid,  of  llniversal  organiza- hitn,  .mil  Miss  M;irv  Smith,  daiigh- 
lei  ni  (  li.nl.-,  \V  Sinilli,  member 
m)  lb.  V.  \  i>,l.  SlM,  k  |.;xch;mge. 
w  '  I     |ii  uh  *  ■'■ni  l  ■\\  Mana^;ei- I-.i.Imi,  Ih  m,  i,  m,,  ,,i  Universal 
I  M>..  v,.i  .  I..    I  1,1.,,,      I  \,.   ,un|.le  are 
||"^'.  limi'  ̂   IN.  [■  111  iliL'  I'.asi,  and 
iM.rd  will  l)e  .diseiil  liuin  the  stu- dio for  at  least  a  month. 

METRO 

'pM  \l      r„isu,i/;ili,m  ..f *     ilir    M.lru     liiilin   .issi^rR-d  to 
I  111    I  H  i  jJ.I  I  ,lhM  \    w  n[  K    I  I  II  |iril(llt('tilJII <>i    "  I  Ik  I'. .11,     II  „'„    .,1  III,' 
\|  ill!'  ■  :  111.'  ,"Ni 
I'l   .1    "i;'.  .1  I.    ill  III,' 
liIliMiii:'  ..  "  I'          I,  '.  III.,,  Ii,' 
luilk  Iir     II'..  I      I.I.   "    III    .1  i.ll ll'V   iii.iiii    "1    II. -II,  .'.  I.   iii'ii 
wiliili  III.  .Ii',  I... I  ..I  llii  I..,', 
AllK.'li      11.11,  Villi,  I  I. ,111  ...il.'l unl)  .liiriii|,  till  I.  .1  nil     I  III. 
villaiic  is  I,  III...  I   I          iiiiii,.  ,- 
olis  photOKii'l'li    .il.i  .iii.  .1  111  I  riili,',- of  the  fx;i,  t    .  .  II'    'I  Iii  il  III  Mil' "Ih.-iiU'/"  ...iil'l  II  I.I  ii.ivcl.  Tu 
|.ni|,i'i-|\  jiT.  i.,i n  (III  1 1 ,  .  1  l)c(i  it  was Ml  1  .'..ill'.  1. .  .1.  .  |..  I.  ,111.1  widen  as 
wi-ll  .1  -    ,  I'  .|ii:tlr-  water 
siipiil .  ill..'  .'.  ill  I. .,.  I  ,  1 1 1 1    .li'i  1 1  vfr 
a  ni;.ii.:'  i   I  li.    .ill..-,  .'.'ill 
hav,'  i.iil  II  .11   ,ili..iii  -..iJllli 

Maurice  Tourncur 
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extra  people  during  tlic  making  of scenes  Ihcrc  and  alon-  llic  banks  of the  river  will  be  enacted,  one  ul  Ihe 
western  front  battles  of  the  Manic. 

Director  Rex  Ingram  lias  se- 
lected the  principals  for  the  all-vtar 

cast.  HcadinR  the  list  will  bi-  Kn- 
dolph  Valentino,  who  will  take  ine 
role  of  the  son  of  a  i-'rench  fatlur and  South  American  Spanish muihcr.  Valentino  is  a  dancer  who 
has  been  in  pictures  three  years, 
playing  opposite  sonir  of  the  i»-sl kiiiiwn  women  stars  incliidiiiK  Cbii^i 
Kiiiili;iil  YomiK,  Dorolliy  l'hi!liit\ Doioihv  Gish,  May  Allison, 
Murray,  and  ollicrs.  Others  in  llu' cast  will  be  Mable  Van  IJiiren, 
Stuart  Holmes,  Hrinsley  Shaw, 
Derrick  Client,  Joseph  Pomeroy 
Cannon,  Jo^icf  Swickard,  VirRinia 
Warwick,  Nigel  Dc  IJruIicr,  Brid- getfa  Clark,  Jean  llersholl,  Smokr Turner,  Edward  Connrlty,  and 
others,  In  the  "  Four  1  loiscincii 
the  leading  woman  will  be  Alic*' Terry,  who  has  been  in  pictures  but 
a  sliort  time,  and  who  was  featured 
in  the  Kex  Ingram  subjeci, 
"  Hearts  Arc  Trumps," 
June  Mathis  has  most  of  the  con- tinuity woik  coin|ileicd,  and  at  the 

studio  nuMu  rnns  scls  arc  now  being 
cicclcd  for  this  libn,  the  first  actual 
scenes  of  which  will  be  made  within 
the  next  week. 

Six  other  companies  arc  at  work 
on  Metro  productions.  They  are 
"  Blackmail,"  starring  Viola  Dana 
under  the  direction  of  Dallas  I'itz- 
gcrald,  with  a  cast  that  includes 
Wyndhani  Standing,  Edward  Cecil, 
Florence  Turner,  Alfred  Allen,  Ly- dia  Knott,  Jack  Koi,  and  others; 
'■  Body  and  Soul,"  with  Alice  Lake starred  under  the  direction  of 
Charles  Swickard,  to  which  cast  was 
this  week  added  Fountaine  La 
Rue;  Stuart  Holmes  is  playing  op- 

posite Alice  l-akc,  and  other  mem- bers are  Hugh  Saxon,  V^illiam  ()r- lamond  and  Carl  Gerard;  Wallace 
McDonald  is  playing  opposite  May 
Allison  in  "Are  All  Men  Alike?" which  company  has  been  busy  with 
scenes  of  a  thrillinf^  nature,  includ- ing a  wild  automobile  race  and  the 
use  of  aeroplanes.  Phil  Rosen  is  di- recting this  convpany.  John  E.  Incc 
conlinues  on  "  Someone  in  the 
House,"  with  an  all-star  cast  headed by  Edmund  Lowe  and  Vola  Vale, 
and  Nazimova  is  neariug  the  com- 

pletion  of   -A   film   to   be  titled, 

abcrry  has  completed  "  The  Travel- 
ing Salesman,"  it  has  been  an- nounced that  the  big  comedian's 

next  play  will  be  ''  Brewster's  Mil- lions," adapted  from  the  George Barr  McCutchcon  novel  and  play 
Walter  Woods. Conrati  Nagcl,  Ora  Carew,  Lois 

Wilson  and  Jack  Holt  arc  taking 
ihc  principal  roles  in  the  William 
C.  de  Millc  production,  "  His l'"riend  and  His  Wife."  adapted 
from  the  Cosmo  Hamilton's  novel nf  the  same  name. 

(.i.iir^^c  Melford  and  all-star  cast 
priKliii-iiig  "The  Jucklins,"  will  re- uirn  this  week  from  a  stay  of  four 
v.'eeks  at  Truckee,  Cal.,  by  which 
time  they  will  have  this  production 
completed.  Melford  is  next  to  di- rect llie  making  of  the  William 
Vauglian  Moody  play  "The  Faith Hcaicr,"  with  Milton  Sills  and  Ma- 

bel Julian  Scott  as  principals.  Mrs. 
Moody,  widow  of  the  playwright,  is 
now  on  her  way  to  Los  Angeles  to 
co-operate  with  Melford  organiza- tion in  the  production  of  this  play. 
AH  principals  for  the  next  Cecil B.  de  Mille  production  have  now 

been  engaged,  and  Mr.  de  Mille  is ai  work  on  an  original  photoplay 
by  Jeanie  McPherson,  The  prin- cipals  are   Ann    Forrest.  Forrest 

London  story.  "The  Star  Rover, has  been  completed  so  far  as  filming 
is  concerned,  anil  plans  provide  for 
llii'  making  nf  the  first  scene  of  the 
initial  l)nr;ilibn;i  iiiflurf.  "  I'assinn I' I  nil,"  during  I  lie  coniiiiK  week. Nuah  Beery  has  been  engaged 

and  General  Manager  Abrani  Lehr 
the  following  day  received  scores 
of  congratulatory  telegrams  con- cerning the  excellence  of  the  pro- duction. This  is  one  of  the  eminent 
;,i,iliiir  pn.dnclions. tier  I  rude   Allierton,   one   of  the 

play  one  of  the  leading  roles  in  the    Gold\v\ii  emiiunt  authors,  has  ar- Doraldina  picture. 

Alice  Joyce,  Vitagraph  atar,  playing  "  cameraman  "  long  enough  to  talte  a  picture of  her  leading  man,  Robert  Gordon 

"Sham,"  made  under  the  direction    dom  were  present  as  guests.    The    ___ 
of  Roy  Smallwood.     The  third  Jack    subject  elicited  the  highest  praise    Stanley,  King  Baggott.  Kathennc "      -"     Ai,^^«,  T  «i,r  'Williams,   Theodore   Roberts  and 

Theodore  Kosloff. 
Jesse  L.  Lasky  will  arrive  in  Los 

Angeles  in  about  three  weeks,  ac- cording to  advice  received  at  the 
Hollywood  studios. 

1st  NATIONAL 

GENERAL  MANAGER  SAM R0RI4  has  engaged  David  M. 
Hartford  to  serve  as  director  of 
the  next  Katherine  MacDonald  pro- duction for  First  National,  which 
will  be  "The  Second  Latchkey. 
Hartford  is  at  present  directing  the 
filming  of  the  James  Oliver  Cur- wood  production,  "  Nomads  of  the 
North,"  for  First  National  release. 
Hartford  has  been  identified  with 
the  theatrical  world  for  the  past 
thirty  years,  and  a  greater  part  ot Ihc  time  he  was  producer.  Tor 
several  years  he  was  with  Thonias H.  Ince,  and  has  a  number  °i,°y^ 

lilin  productions  to  his  credit.  "  1  he Second  Latchkey"  is  from  a  story 
1)V  C  N  and  A,  M.  Williamson  laid 

SELIG 

F.RTRAM  liKACKRN'  has  bicn 
cngaKcd  liy  (\.loiu-l  W'illi.im  N 

B 

Thomas  W.  Ross,  who  is  appearing  in 
the  Metro  picture,  "  The  Marriages  of Mayfair.''     {Photo  by  Moffett.) 

Selig  to  creel  llu  lihuiiij.;  ol  llie  f;i- 
nious  dn^  siiiry,  "  Ka/aii,"  James Oliver  Curwood.  b.arliev  In  ilie  sea- son the  necessary  siunv  scenes  were 
made,  and  Bracken  is  lunv  engaged 
in  making  the  interior>  at  the  stu- dio. 
The  second  Franklyn  Farnum 

five-reel  feature  is  now  in  the  mak- 
ing and  is  litled,  "  Andy  of  the  Fly- 

uig  I'."  based  on  the  IV  N  Hnwer 
story  of  "  The  1  la|M>>  ImihiIw" Scenario  for  this  w.is  jueimred 
W.  E.  Wing,  editor  nf  ihe  SeU^; 
scenario  department,  who  interpo- lated a  romance  and  considerable 
additional  comedy.  The  cast  in- cludes Genevieve  Bcrte,  Vester 
Pcgg.  Bud  Osborne,  and  a  number of  others. 

Plans  are  now  beiu"  made  for  the 
filming  of  a  northwest  royal 
mounted  police  story.  "The  Wliiskcy Runners."  which  is  to  lie  an  all-slar 
Selig  production.  W  illiam  E,  Willi; 
is  now"  preparing  the  continuity. 

GOLDWYN 

MEMBERS  of  the  GoUlwyn  pro- duction oriianiralion  idcutilicd 
with  ihc  production  of  "  F.arth- bound,"  filmed  from  the  Basil  King novel,  under  ibe  direction  of  T. 
Hayes  Hunter,  celebrated  the  final 
work  on  ibc  subject  by  showing  the 
production  at  the  Culver  City  thea- tre Monday  night  of  this  week  to 
which  aliout  three  hundred  well- 
known  people  of  West  Coast  film- 

rived  ,u  llie  CuK  er  studios,  and 
will  s|U!ul  a  number  of  weeks  here 
writing  an  original  play  for  ih'" screen  anil  \vorkin}f  in  collaboration with  members  of  the  scenario  staFf; 

Will  Rogers  this  week  did  the 
final  work  fiir  "Honest  Hutch," 
original^-  tilled  "  Old  Hutch,"  and wilbin  ,1  few  il.ns  will  begin  work 
ill  llu  "(.nile  iif  Women,"  from  the siur\  b\  I'eler  Clark  McFarland, 
;idai>led  for  the  screen  by  Elfred 
UiiifilKun,  Clarence  Badger,  who 
direcled  "  llunest  Hutch,"  will  con- tinue as  director  for  Rogers. 
Mabel  Normand  is  making  the 

final  scenes  for  "  Head  Over  Heels," endcr  llie  direction  of  Victor  Schert- 
/ingcr,  and  it  is  interesting  to  note 
thai  ihis  i>hotoplay  has  served  as  in- siiir.ilioii  for  the  eomposition  of  a 
sonn  tilled.  -Miss  Jekyll  and  Hyde," the  lyrics  of  which  were  written  by Miss  NoriiKiiid  aiul  llie  musical 
scori'  by  Seliert/iiim'r. Ueniiiald  Barker  is  making  the 
t^.nal  scenes  lor  Ihe  "  Black  Pawl," Dircclor  Al,  Green  is  tompleting 
"Jusi  Out  of  College."  and  Direc- tor Harry  Beaumont  is  eetting  readv 
to  produce  "  The  Canaban."  with Tom  Moore  starred 

F.  P.-LASKY 

PRODUCTION  activities  have been  renewed  b\-  several  units  at the  Fanuni-  PhiM.  r-1  .:\skv  studios 
111  HolK\v>>.'d,  nulntliii-  those  un- tler  tile  diieeue.n  en  William  C,  dc 
Mille.  hmics  Criize,  Toscph  Ucna- berry  and  Cecil  B.  <le  Mille, 

"  .\KvLiys  .\udacious."  adapted 
fiom  the  Ben  -Vines  Williams'  suivy by  Tom  C.er.i-.;lUy.  is  u,  serve  as  the next  phn  lor  \Vallaee  Reid.  which 
is  to  be  directed  by  James  Cruze, 
and  now  that  the  Roscoe  Arbuckle 
Company  directed  by  Joseph  Hen- 

paramount 
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Earle  WiUiams,  Vitagraph  star,  on  tha  "  H-4,"  where  the  final  scenes  of  his forthcoming  feature,  '*  The  Purple  Cipher,"  were  made 
N.  Heffron  Buck  Jones  is  making 
the  last  scenes  for  "  Sunset 
Sprague."  Shirley  Mason  has  com- 

pleted work  in  "  Merely  Mary 
Ann,"  and  Director  Scott  Dunlap is  making  the  finals  for  the  William 
Russell  production,  "The  Chal- 

lenge of  the  Law." Director  Lynn  Reynolds  with  a 
big  troup  of  Western  players,  with 
Tom  Mix  is  at  Phoenix,  Ariz.,  film- 

ing exteriors  for  "  The  Texan."  A three-day  rodeo  way  held  at  Pres- cott  last  week,  and  at  this  Director 
Reynolds  secured  many  scenes  for 

the  photoplay,  as  most  of  the  Mix 
cowboys  took  part  in  the  contests. 

THOS.  INGE 

WITH  the  completion  of  the first  Louis  Joseph  Vance- 
Thomas  Ince  special  titled,  "  Beau Revel,"  this  week  the  announcement was  made  that  this  subject  would 
be  released  through  the  Paramount- Artcraft  program.  Preview  of  the 
subject  shows  that  it  has  a  num- 

Ihi  of  new  night  effects  in  plio- 
l.'f;ri\phy     perfected     by  Henry 
Sb.irp. 

llii'  Incc  orgnnlzation  has  sc- 
Ui  ii'd  iU  ahicc  Bernhani  to  play  the 
i"U  ol  Margaret  Warren  in  "  When 
Johnny  Comes  Marching  Home,"  u Houplas  McLean  Incc  picture. 
r;islinL;  Hircctor  Fred  Protick  In- ui\ir\M,|  more  than  fifty  prospec- 
int  I,  mIiuj^  women  before  sclec- 
11  II  w  1  in.uic  for  this  pari.  Con- iiiiuii\  now  being  prepared  for 
the  luxt  McLean  piclurc,  which  will 
lu-,  "  .'\nd  So  They  Were  Married." I  liis  wcirk  is  hcing  done  by  Joseph 
l-iaiikhn  Pol, in. I, 
W,  ll.iii-.iMi,  who  for  five  years 

w;is  st;i).;c  -nnl  kdinical  director  at 
tlie  Morosco  studios,  has  been  en- 
Raged  as  slage  manager  for  the Iiice  plant  to  succeed  Harry Schcnck.  who  resigned. 
Malcolm  Oetlingcr,  who  has served  as  writer  on  New  York  and 

Philadelphia  ncwspapcr.s  and  was conlribntor  to  a  number  of  the 
leading  magarlnes,  has  hecn  en- 
Raged  In  wrilc  Tii.i!',,! 'iiir   d  .iinres 
for  (be   iiK-.'   -.tii-li..   i.iiM   .b- partnienl,  li.r.    ,11 1 1.  <  <1    I  mm 
New  York  to  luku  \\[<  Uil'  m  w  wnk. 

Are  you  following  ClinA.  D. 

Isnncson'B  Articles  on  Muwic? 
They  are  written  ctipecinlly  as 
a  help  to  you. 

Lewis  Making  Lahoma 
Producer  Has  Personal  Recol- 

lection of  Days  of  the  Novel 

in  England  with  a  mystery  plot. 
Edmund  Lowe  is  to  play  the  op- posite lead. 

Marshall  Neilan  Company  film- 
ing "  Dinty,"  which  feature's  liliK- Westley  Barry,  have  returned  froni 

San  Francisco,  where  they  made  lb.; 
Chinatown  scenes  for  tliis  preduc- tion.  These  are  the  last  scenes  re- 

quired for  this  the  fourth  of  the 
Neilan  productions  for  First  Na- tional. 
Mack  Sennett  Company  directed 

by  Mai  St.  Clair  and  headed  by 
Phylis  Haver  and  Ben  Turpin,  who 
are  working  on  the  second  comedy feature  for  First  National  arc 
spending  two  weeks  in  the  vicinity 
of  Kern  River,  Kern  County,  Cal.. 
securing  comedy  water  scenes  for 
this  production. 
The  second  Henry  Lehrman  com- 

edy for  First  National  titled,  "  A 
Kick  in  High  Life,"  has  been  com- pleted and  shipped  to  the  Roth- acker  laboratory  in  Chicago  for 
print  making.  Mr.  Lehrman  is  now 
casting  his  third  picture. 

Mrs.  Maud  Murry  Miller  del- egate from  Ohio  to  the  Democratic Convention  and  also  chairman  of 
the  Board  of  Motion  Picture  Cen- 

sors for  Ohio,  has  been  spending  a 
week  at  the  studios  in  Los  Angeles 
familiarizing  herself  with  film  pro- duction. While  in  Los  Angeles  she 
spent  several  days  at  First  National 
studios,  and  was  the  guest  of  Anita 
Stewart,  Charles  Ray  and  other stars. 

FOX 

THIS  is  finishing  up  week  for 
three  companies  at  the  Fox 

plant.    Under  the  direction  of  T. 

Talmadge  Sisters  to 
Sail  for  Europe 

Norma  and  Constance  Talmadge, 
accompanied  by  Norma's  husband, Joseph  M.  Schenck,  president  of 
both  Talmadge  Companies,  their 
family  physician.  Dr.  Bernard 
Livingston,  Miss  Talmadge's  sec- retary, Miss  Ann  Pallette,  arid  Miss 
Talmadge's  maid,  are  sailing  on 
the  "Imperator"  August  12th, with  Mrs.  Gish  and  Dorothy  Gish, 
for  a  two  months  vacation,  m 
France,  England,  Belgium  and 
Italy.  The  Talmadge  girls  will 
meet  their  mother  and  their  sister 
Natalie  Talmadge,  in  Pans,  where 
they  expect  to  crowd  a  year  s 
sightseeing  into  a  few  weeks,  as this  is  their  first  trip  abroad.  They 
will  visit  all  the  most  fashionable 
coutourieres  and  modistes  on  the 
Rue  de  la  Paix,  and  bring  back 
many  marvelous  new  costumes 
which  will  spell  the  last  word  in 
ultra  chic  stvles  for  their  First 
National  pictures  to  be  made  on their  return  to  New  York  m October. 

Rothacker  WorkerjWins 
Baby  Bonus 

The  mid-summer  crop  of  babies 
is  bringing  'round  S8  a  pound  at  the 
Rothacker  Film  Mfg.  Co.  treasury. 
Ir  accordance  with  the  agreement 
between  Old  Doc  Stork  and  Wat- terson  R.  Rothacker.  whereby  a 
Rothacker  worker  gets  a  $oO  re- ward for  each  bab.v.  a  check  for 
that  amount  was  given  to  John Bove,  developing  expert. 

EDGAR  LEWIS,  then  but  a 
youth,  thirty-one  years  ago,  al- most to  the  day,  was  at  Wichita, 

Kansas,  eager  to  enter  the  new  ter- ritory which,  that  day,  was  to  be 
thrown  open  by  the  United  States 
Government,  to  those  hardy  pio- neers who  had  come  from  all  parts 
of  the  country  to  be  in  on  the  Okla- 

homa "  land  rush."  Thousands 
had  passed  through  Wichita  on 
their  way-  There  were  all  types  of 
men    and    women    among  them. 

Marie  Mosquini  appearing  with  Snub Pollard  in  Pathe-Rolin  comedies. 

Lewis  possessed  the  spirit  of  adven- ture, the  love  of  the  outdoors,  He 
was  on  an  "excursion"  as  he  says himself.  When  the  time  came  for 
the  signal  starting  off  this  motley 
crowd  on  one  of  the  greatest  ad- ventures of  the  times,  young  Lewis 
was  there. 
This  was  the  beginning  of  the 

^etllemcnl  of  Oklahoma,  then  bnl 
a  wild,  lincilUivatcd  cniinliv,  lnil,i\ 
un,-  uf  llif  nioM  |,r...iHT.,n,  .t.ih  ■ 
111  tlK-  L'lnuri.  L.  wiv  v:,^  ̂   ihm^. 
bt  can  nevtr  forget  on  that  adven- ture. In  that  same  crowd  was  John 
Breckcnridge  Fllis,  now  a  popular 
novelist.  Sonne  ycar^i  after  the 
"land  rush"  Flli^  wrrjti-  a  romance 
under  the  title  ol'  L;ihoma,"  and thi'^  will  now  be  filmized  by  Mr, Lewis. 

Edgar  Lewis  wanted  to  film  that 
story  from  the  first  day  he  entered 
ihe  motion  picture  field,  but  it  was 
not  unlil  this  year  that  he  could 
obtain  the  film  riglits  from  Bobbs- Merrill  Company. 

3  to  1 

Now  Means 

4  to  1 

Schlank  Contracts  for 
28  More  Comedies 

Morris  Schlank^  producer  of llank  Mann  comedies,  has  returned 
to  Los  Angeles  from  a  short  busi- 

ness trip  to  New  York  with  con- tracts for  a  series  of  Iwciity-cight 
additional  pictures  for  the  season 
of  1920-21  which  are  to  be 
marketed  through  W.  E.  Shallcn- 
berger  of  the  Arrow  Film  Cor* 

poration. "  The  new  contracts  given  mc 
will  not  in  any  way  affect  the 
present  dislribiilion  arrangement  of the  Hank  Mann  comedies.  These 
;irr  tti  (.ontinne  one  every  other 
V  I  t  k  bn  llie  remainder  of  the  year 
.■  hit  li  ends  in  March,"  Mr. 
Srlil.tnk  ̂ rii'l,  "  I  h:ivv  not  made 
any     ■  ̂   n  i  i  .1  >  t       j".,!-     f'  ..hired colli'  .h..ii  il  li'  I    I  ■■■<>    ■  Mi:s 
of  roiMi  I    v.ill  ,n..l  .    iti.i  iif-'j- tiatioiJS  arc  now  011  and  1  'expect 
to  have  a  definite  decision  on  the 
question  within  the  next  two 
weeks. 

Elaborate  Press-  Book 
for  Equity  Picture 
With  the  r(.-Ua^'-  of  if.  latest 

press-book    "i  ■  -/li'-'s, 
Equity's  ex^l-.n  ■  '■  -  '.-d all  their  jin      i  m 
the  number  -.n^A   ;.l.,]ia- tion  stunts  '1'  ■  1  -I  .'d'l  i;h  1  rntcd 
in  detail  on  .■m:  in-]-  j.r'-hi.  iK.n, In  all  the  V'.iui;'  :  .  'he 
proportion  of  <  ..iie- rial  to  publirity  '.ut 
evenly  divided.  In  '  ..  in  i^  ring Devils,"  this  high  mark  hai  been excelled 
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Re-Issue  Abramson  Films 

CJiadwick  Pictures  Have  Entire 

Stock  of  Ivan  Film  Productions 
and  ;i  VVon);iii;"  .ind  "Love  Tri- 

iiinpliant." Tlif  thirti  and  fmirlh  serit.'S  is 
composed  of  llic  /allowing  nine 
sulijects  which  have  as  yel  Tiol  been 
reiiiled:  "llcr  Surrender"  "Hu- 

man Clav,"  "  Sins  of  Ambition," "Married  in  Name  Only,"  "One Law  for  Boih,"  "Two  Men  and  a 
Woman,"  "  Babbliny  Tongues," ■'  The  Window  Opposiic "  and 
'"Conqncred  Hearts,"  , New  advertising  matter,  photos, 
posters  and  Iol)by  displays  are  being 
|(repared  on  all  of  these  subjects, 
Specially  hand  painted  titles  will  be used  ihrouKhout. 
The  following  territory  has  al- ready been  sold  on  these  subjects: 

New'  York  City  and  State  and Northern  New  Jersey  lo  the  Merit 
Film  Corporation  of  New  York 
City;  i-'astern  Pennsylvania  and Sonthcrn  New  Jersey  to  I  he  He 
Luxe  h'ilni  Compan\'  nf  I'liilmlcl- 
phia;  Maryland,  Disimi  ui  (  (.hmi- hia,  Delaware  and  Viii;ini;i  y-'  ihe 
Merit  Kilm  Corporal  inn  .it  llalll- more;  Western  Penn^_\  U  ani.i  ̂ iiul 
West  Virginia  to  tin.'  Merit  I'ilm Company  of  Pillsburgh ;  Ohio  and 
KcntucUy  to  the  Merit  l'"ilm  Cor- l.oration  of  Cleveland, 

Tin.  (  hinKviek  Pictures  Cur- jioratioii  Iia;.  taken  over  tin- entire  list  of  feature  subjects  whieh 
were  produced  by  the  Ivan  I'ihn 
I'rodtulions,  'iliese  include  the dramas  directed  by  Ivan  Abramson 
and  which  IirouKht  Iiini  into  fame, 
These  siilijecN  are  all  beinji  re- vised and  re-ediled  by  Martin  Colin 
and  J.  I'.  Nalteford. 
The  •'ilhjerl';  will  be  released  in 

blocks  of  five  and  four  respcclively, 
everv  llnee  months.  The  first  live 
snbjals  are  "Like  Au  Oltl  Kool,* 
an  adaptation  of  "A  I-'ool's  Para- '  "Who's  To  Blame?"  a 

n  revival  of  "  Forbidden 
'  ■'  lii'pentanee,"  which  as 
haded  Flower "  brought 

I  laidon  into  stardom ;  "  A 
Story "  formerly  "  A 's  Confession,"  and  "Truth 

disc: 
UKidei'i Fruit ; '■  The 
Alma 
Wifi's Moilu 
Will  Prevail." 

riie  >econd  scries  will  be  coni- 
posed  of  fovu-  snbjccts  comprising 
"A  |)aUBlUer  of  Hate"  in  which 
brankie  Mann  is  starred;  "  Wlicn  .\ 
Woman  Sins"  formerly  known  as 
"His  Wives;"  "Wanda's  Affair" the  screen  vehicle  which  brought 
Kiibyc  Dc  Rcmer  before  the 
eanicra,  then  known  as  "Two  Men 

Urban  Buys  War  Pictures 
Purchases  2,500  Feet  Showing 

Kolchak's  Expedition  in  Russia CM  AKl.KS  URBAN,  president 
of  the  Kincln  Co,  of  .'\merica, 

has  punhased  i.5lH)  feet  of  nega- tive taken  Lieutenant  Carl  von 
lliillnian  while  the  latter  was  with 
\dmir;d  Koldiak's  ill-fated  cxpe- (liliim  awamsl  the  Bolsheviki. I.uutenanl  von  llotTman  had 
IS.IHU)  feel  IclIniH  pr.t.  lu  .1 
eonipleli  siorv  o\  ihr  >niiii  isi>l eliak  aiVair  Me  losl  .dl  Imii 
l.vl  ulun  ilu  Bolsheviki  drMrnyed 
ill''  kolli.il.  forces.  He  was  able 
In  liii    jt.iri  of  bis  collci'lion 
Iiviausi  III  li.ii>pened  lo  lu'  can  \ - 
ing  it  alon^  \Mih   \u-  iiunnili.iir 

inrsonal  ennipmcnl.  Tlie  other 
15,5(10  feit  were  with  the  supplies 
that  were  lost  to  the  enemy.  Von 
HotTmau  says  they  were  destroyed 
and  not  salvaged,  so  that  the  nega- 

tive he  Iki'-  jii-^i  --"Id  lo  Mr,  Urban consliliiK  in  ,ilK     ilie  onlv 
record  nl  Vdnm.il  kL^ldiak's  ill- iaU'd  .nKuilui.   ui  Siberia. 
Ml  L'iImii  lumnlit  the  pictures 

lui  his  him  lil>i\ii\-.  In  lime  they 
will  lake  llieir  i)ro;u'r  place  iti  tlic 
moving  piclnre  eni\ clopidia  be  is 
developing.  He  is  tnujced  now  in 
rollaboralinn  uilb  l.inil,  \on  lloll- rn.in  ni  oIiImil;  ,ind   lilhnu  ilun, 

Robert  G.  VygnoJa 

Presents  His  First 

RohertG.VignoJa 

Production 

Made  for  Cosmopolitan 
K.eleaseii  by  Paramount 

TkeW^orldandHis  Wife 

SKown    at  tke   Rivoli   TKeatre,  New   York,  tke 
week  of  July  18  under  tke  Direction 

of    Dr.   Hugo  R-iesenfeld 

Snow  set  of  much  realism  in  spite  nl  ilic  t.iLi  Ui,u  ilic  while  blanket  is  xsbesto.s 
used  for  one  of  the  scenes  of  "The  Golden  Trail."  an  early  Fall  release  by Arrow  Film  Corp.    Jane  Noval;  is  starred. 

Tlio  Next 

Rohert  G.  Vi'gnola  Production 
W;ll  Be 

"The  Passionate  Pilgrim 
By  Samuel  Merwin 
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New  Strand  in  Albany  Will  Use 

Stadium  Layout 

Bovvi  Shaped  Auditorium  Will  Seat  Sixteen  Hundred 

EyUIPPJ'.D  Willi  many  new  :md  dis- tinctive feulnivs  devised  hy  Arcliilecl 
Thomas  Lamb  of  New  Yorii',  a  motion picture  llieatre  is  bcinn  erected  in  Albany 
by  Henry  Kramalli  at  an  expenditure  of 
$540,000,'  and  wliicli  wlieii  coinjileted  will be  turned  over  to  the  Strand  interests  un- 

der a  forty-year  lease.  'I'lic  theatre,  by far  the  most  modern,  largest  and  most  ex- 
pensive in  the  city,  located  in  North  Pearl 

street,  will  be  opened  to  the  public  in  Oc- 
tober or  November.  No  e.\pense  whatever 

is  being  sjiarcd  in  the  construction  of  the 
house,  explaining  in  a  great  measure  the 
delayed  opening,  likewise  the  fact  that  in- 

stead of  costing  $200,000,  as  first  esti- 
mated, the  house  will  approximate  $540,- 000. 

When  Mr.  Kramath  conceived  the  idea 
of  erecting  an  up-to-date  motion  picture 
theatre  in  Albany,  he  took  a  trip  to  the 
Pacific  Coast,  stopping  in  many  cities  both 
coming  and  going,  visiting  the  best  motion 
picture  liouses  in  each  of  these  and  cari7- mg  back  with  him  this  or  that  feature 
which  had  appealed  to  him  from  as  many 
ditTorenl  thcalris. 
When  tile  trip  was  over,  Mr.  Kramath 

found  that  none  pleased  him  more  than 
the  Strand  theatre  of  New  York  City, 
which  became  the  model  on  which  .Al- 

bany's newest  picture  house  is  being  con- structed, but  with  certain  improvements 
that  had  been  devised  since  the  original 
.Strand  was  opened  to  the  public. 

I'or  instance,  the  lower  Hoor  will  be  of 
a  bowd-sliape  arrangement,  seating  in  the 
neighborhood  of  1,600  persons  and  in  a 
way  that  there  will  be  no  obstruction  to 
the  view  and  no  distortion  of  the  screen 

picture. The  balcony  will  have  a  seating  capac- 
ity of  close  to  1,000  persons  with  three 

rows  of  loges,  each  divided  by  curtains, 
while  movable  chairs  in  each  will  add  to 
a  large  degree  in  the  comfort  of  the  pat- rons. 

There  will  be  three  boxes  on  either  side 
of  the  theatre,  but  these  will  be  on  the 
same  level  as  the  balcony,  none  on  the 
ground  floor.  The  floor  plan  in  each  of 
these  boxes  includes  steps  so  that  the  per- 

sons occupying  seals  in  the  rear  will  have 
fully  as  good  a  view  of  the  picture  as 
those  in  the  front  row. 

Some  idea  of  the  immensity  of  the  stage 
can  be  gained  from  the  fact  that  it  is  eight 
feet  wider  than  the  one  at  Proctor's  Har- 
matius-Bleecker  Hall,  one  of  the  largest 
in  the  country.  There  will  be  six  sets  of 
scenes,  while  dressing-rooms  of  a  mos^ 
nHtdern  type  will  be  located  on  either  side 

of  the  stage,  for  the  house  is  being  built 
for  the  screen  as  well  as  the  legitimate,  al- 

though under  the  Strand  interests  it  wili 
be  operated  as  a  first-run  motion  picture theatre. 

The  organ  will  be  supplemented  by  an 
echo  organ  and  there  will  be  an  orchestra 
occupying  a  pit  at  times  and  at  other  times 
being  on  the  stage. 

The  interior  decorative  effects  are  up  to 
the  minute  and  will  surpass  anything  in 
this  city,  even  including  the  state  build- 

ings. Mr.  Kramath  is  giving  his  entire 
time  to  the  construction  of  the  building 
and  is  personally  on  the  job  throughout 
the  entire  working  day.  The  decorators 
and  plasterers  are  experts  from  New  York, 
several  of  whom  were  employed  on  the 
Capitol  and  other  theatres  and  are  thor- 

oughly conversant  with  Mr.  Kramath's demands  for  the  very  best  that  exists. 
Some  novel  arrangements  are  embodied 

in  the  theatre  in  connection  with  the  fire 
escapes,  which  will  undoubtedly  attract 
much  attention  from  those  who  are  in  the 
theatre-building  business.  For  instance, 
solid  concrete  walks  supplant  the  usual 
lattice  and  lath-like  arrangement  which 
prevails  in  many  houses  and  through 
which  flames  can  quickly  find  their  way 
from  beneath.   There  are  no  movable  lad- 

Tliis  nVie  and  its  companion  on  the  opposite  page  form  a  panoramit 
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ders  in  connection  with  the  fire  escapes the  exits  being  of  a  type  that  will  permit not  only  a  most  speedy  egress  from  the theatre  but  one  which  will  be  characterized by  perfect  safety  e\'en  under  the  most  haz- ardous conditions. 
The  theatre  will  be  known  as  the  Strand and  has  been  under  course  of  construction for  the  last  year.    While  it  was  first  re- 

ported that  it  would  be  open  to  the  public on  Labor  Day,  Mr.  Kramath  in  conversa- 
tion with  a  correspondent  of  the  Motion Picti  rl:  News  stated  officially  that  the bouse  would  not  be  open  until  October  or 

November  owing  lo  his  desire  to  complete It  in  the  finest  respect  even  in  the  most minute  detail. 

Buildings  Are  Being  Razed  to  Make  Way 
for  Evansville's  Newest  Theatre Plans  Are  Being  Changed  to  Allow  for 

Introduction  of  Roof  Garden  Feature 
Erection  of  a  new  theatre  here,  to  be known  as  the  Vendome  theatre,  will  be started  withm  a  few  weeks  at  Evansville, Indiana.  Leases  on  the  ground  at  Third aiid  Sycamore  streets,  which  the  building will  occupy,  have  all  been  closed  and  the store  buildings  now  on  the  site  will  be 

torn  down  as  soon  as  the  tenants  give possession. 
The  new  theatre  will  be  145  by  90  feet in  size,  covering  about  one-fourth  of  the block.  It  will  be  erected  in  such  a  manner 

that  it  can  later  be  enlarged  into  an  eight- story  hotel  building  in  addition  to  the theatre.  Further  leases  are  necessary  to carry  out  the  plans  to  construct  a  hotel  in connection  with  the  theatre. 
Jacob  Handelsman  of  Chicago  is  man- 

ager of  the  Vendome  theatre  company. 
Other  officers  of  the  company  are :  Joseph 
Trintz,  Chicago,  president ;  Charles  Frisse, 
Evansville,  secretar}-. 

The  theatre  will  have  a  seating  capacitx- 

of  from  3,300  to  3,500.  The  largest  thea- tre now  m  Evansville,  the  Strand,  which IS  devoted  to  high  class  pictures,  seats  but 
1,70c. No  expense  will  be  spared  in  making the  tlieatre  one  of  the  more  modern  and beautiful  in  the  county,  according  to  Mr. l-iandelsman. 

It  is  believed  construction  work  can  be 
started  by  Aug.  5  and  it  is  planned  to work  two  shifts  of  workers  in  ,,nler  to 
complete  the  building  within  si.\  months. 

Several  new  features  will  be  incorpor- 
ated in  the  theatre.  Instead  of  being 

located  near  the  orchestra  circle,  the  boxe's will  be  located  midway  between  the  lower 
floor  and  the  balcony,  giving  spectators  a direct  view  of  the  entire  stage  instead  of a  side  view. 

Motion  picture  men  point  out  that  the 
boxes  in  the  average  picture  house,  no 
matter  how  good  the  pictures  are  pre- 
^cnteil.  afford  a  side  view  that  too  often  di 
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distort  the  figures  on  the  screen  into  thin and  emaciated  specimens  of  humainlv. 
Ihe  olhcials  of  the  new  theatre  'com- pany be  leve  the  boxes  afiordiiig  a  .lirect view  will  be  popular  will,  ,he  audiences. On  the  mezzanuie  floor.  |ust  in  the  rear ot  the  boxes,  a  promenade  will  be  located tor  use  of  patrons.  Rest  rooms  will  be located  in  the  rear  of  the  promenade. A  nursery  with  woman  allendaiits  will be  conducted  for  the  benefit  of  mothers, ihe  nursery  will  be  located  in  the  rear of  the  theatre  where  small  children  may be  lett  during  the  performances. Paul  H.  Bush,  manager  of  the  .Selzniek film  Corpoiaiion;  ,s.  I.  |.evi„,  general manager  of  the  Joms,  l.inick  and  Sb.iefer Amusement  Enterprises  of  Chicago,  and hrank  1.  Milner,  late  manager  of  the  pipe organ  department  of  the  Kiiiibel  Company of  t  hicago.  came  here  recently  to  go  over plans  for  the  programs  to  be  offered  at the  new  theatre  with  Mr.  Handelsman. 
A  ])ipe  organ  will  be  installed  hut  the theatre  also  will  use  a  symphony  orchestra. Motion  pictures  will  be  featured  at  Ihe 

theatre,  but  operas  and  plays  of  various descriptions  also  will  be  presented  at  in- tervals. 
The  l,i,;,ii,„i  nf  ihr  ili,.,,iH',  just  a  block 

from    \l.i„,  tv. „,,,., lie's  business tlumuiyhi,,,,.,  ni.il,!..  company  to make  die  house  plainly  visible  from  Main street.  In  addition  Sycamore  street  has long  lii',-Ti  :i  in.niir  ̂ ImwIiiHise  .street  and il"  ■  '   I"  1  >  iMlf-block  from 
the  l(/i^[iH,ii  Ml  lb,,  iiru  tlii.uie. 
The  Vendome  theatre  will  be  erected 

with  the  main  entrance  and  foyer  cutting 
agonally  across  Ihe  corner. 

Photograph  of  the  interior  of  the  Rialto  Theatre,  Aurora,  III. 
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Difficult  to  Find  Words  to  Describe 

Spanish  Theatre 

But  Copy-writer  Does  His  Best  with  Words  at  Hand 
THE  opening  of  the  magnificent  Real 

Cinema  in  Mndrid  is  fui  lher  evidence 
of  tlie  widespread  popularity  of  motion 
pictures  and  tlie  overcoming;  of  prejudice 
even  in  the  most  conservative  localities. 
Making  due  allowance  for  a  characteristi- 

cally Spanish  lihcrality  in  the  matter  of 
adjectives,  wc  cannot  doubt  that  the  Real 
tlieatre  is  one  of  the  finest  in  the  world 
and  its  opening  looked  upon  in  Spain  as 
a  matter  of  national  importance.  The 
Nicholas  J*(]wer  Company,  whose  projec- tors are  used  in  the  Real,  furnish  an 
account  of  the  opening,  printed  in  a  Mad- 

rid magazine,  and  it  can  easily  be  seen  that 
Spain  is  well  supplied  with  film  fans.  The 
King,   the   Royal    family,   and   all  the 
gran<lecs  of  Spain  who  were  in  town,  at- 

tended the  performance  and  evidently  had 
a  fiiic  time.  To  quote  from  the  local  paper, 
"  His  Majesty,  expressing  many  praiseful 
phrases,  was  greatly  pleased'  with  the achievement  of  the  lCmi)rcssa  Sagarra  and 
proniiscil  that  he  would  call  again  in  order 
to  look  over  the  whole  building."  The 
King  lias  a  Power's  Projector  of  his  own, 
and  is  a  good  judge  of  projection,  Ihcre- 

,.£ore  his  opinion  of  the  Real  and  its  equip- 
.,ment  carries  somewhat  more  weight  than 
the  judgments  of  most  kings. 

There  is  no  doubt  that  the  Empressa Sagarra,  owners  of  tlie  Real  theatre,  have spared  no  expense  and  combed  the  world 
to  get  the  finest  equipment  for  their  house. 
P.  A.  McGuire,  who  looks  after  the  ad- 

vertising for  the  Nicholas  Power  Com- 
pany, informs  us  that  the  use  of  Powers Projectors  absolutely  proves  tliat  the Royal  Cinema  has  been  supplied  with  flie very  latest  and  best  that  the  world  fur- nishes the  photoplay  houses. 

.\merican  exhibitors  who  are  proud  of their  own  efforts  to  give  their  people  the best  and  have  no  objection  to  local  papers saying  a  few  kind  words  in  reference  to these  elforts  to  please  the  public,  may  find some  suggestions  in  die  attempts  of  the 
'  Nuvo  Mundo  "  to  do  justice  to  the  Roval Cinema.  "  Madrid  boasts  of  a  new  sump- 

tuous, splendid  and  comfortable  photoplay palace,  the  Royal  Cinema,  which  today stands  in  the  centre  of  Madrid,  the  pride of  all  Spaniards  and  the  admiration  of  all 
foreigners.  There  is  not  in  all  Spain  a more  ample  and  regally  arrayed  photopFay 
house  than  tlie  Royal  Cinema.  In  spite 
of  the  great  dimensions  of  the  building there  is  not  a  single  touch  that  betrays  bad taste.  Even  upon  entering  the  plain  but admirably  exquisite  vestibule,  the  visitor 
IS  impressed  with  the  beauty  of  the  house. 

"  The  regal  stairway  reaching  to  the beautiful  roof  garden,  the  marvelously illuminated  exhibition  room,  the  boxes— 
especially  the  parquette  boxes,  apparently made  for  tlie  exhibition  of  women  s 
beauty,  the  ample  sitting  rooms — furnished with  comfortable,  graceful  American  arm- 
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URATEX 

HIGHEST  QUALITY  -  COATEdS^CS 

More  Beautiful— Wears  Twice  as  Long 
THE  superiority  of  Duratex  Better  Upholstery  is 

apparent  to  the  most  casual  observer. 
Duratex  has  a  smoothness,  n  softness  and  a  richness  of  beauty 

found  in  no  oilier  upholstery.  It  aiwiiy^  looksfresh.  iLstaysnew. 
And  Duratex  is  vastly  more  durable. 
The  scufling  of  children's  feet,  moisture  and  stain  of  sticky hands  and  continual  day  after  day  ser\ice  are  hardships  which Duratex  withstands  without  harm. 

Touffher  fabrics  pToUxU-il  by  the  paV  uU-A  Duratex  cxiatinK make  Duratex  wtajr-resistinR  and  wat<;r-proof. 
Duratex  is  washable,  therefore  sanitai^.  It  cleans  an  eawly  us 

a  piece  of  china. 
Le  t  us  send  you  samples  of  this  more  beautiful  and  more durable  upholstery.  And  let  us  estiniHte  cost  of  equinpinK  your tlieatre. 
Duratex  costs  no  more  than  other  upholsteries.  It  WfJin  twice as  long. 

MAIN  OmcE        '^^j---^^z3^-   BRANCH  OmCK 
UYVJ&D)f  W  I  ~^^-!sS^   CHICAGO -ILL.. ^^^^^  r*Lrtf\K\.  ^  SAN  rRAfJCI5CO-OU. 

Cjhe  ''BettevUpkolsteru  JHatertal 
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New  Spanish  Theatre 
Described 

{Cmilimicd  from  l>ar/e  982) 
chairs,  Ihe  perfectly  arranged  orciicstra 
seats — from  every  one  of  wliicli  tlie  spec- 

tator can  comfortably  watcli  the  perform- 
ance, the  prosceniiini  arch  of  pure  marble 

and  brilliant  bronze,  bedecked  with  a  won- 
derful arrangement  of  lights,  and  an  ele- 

gant blue  damask  curtain  which  presents 
a  beautiful  contrast  with  Ihe  predominat- 

ing light  green  tone  of  the  house  in  every 
touch  present  a  fascinating  and  admirable 
ensemble.  Thus  is  explained  the  ecstacy 
which  overtakes  the  visitor  upon  entering 
the  Royal  Cinema." 
Although  this  house  cost  the  Enipressa 

Sagarra  two  and  one-half  millions  of 
pesetas,  the  public  of  the  metropolis  of 
.Spain  is  filling  the  theatre  to  its  capacity 
at  every  performance  and  the  owners  are 
well  satisfied  with  their  investment,— and 
that  is  a  good  way  to  end  a  story  in  Spain 
or  in  Michigan. 

f 

be»uU(ul  Victory  theatre  in  tlml  city 

The  Story  of  How  the  World's  Largest 
Theatre  Furnishes  Fresh  Air  to  Its  Patrons 

The  Third  Installment  of  the  Description  of 

the  Capitol's  Heating  and  Ventilating  Systems 
THE  first  two  sections  of  this  article 

treated  to  a  detailed  extent  the  venti- 
lating and  heating  layouts  of  this  monster 

theatre  building.  It  would  have  been  im- 
possible, however,  to  have  elaborated  the 

description  of  these  systems  to  the  point 
where  the  article  would  have  consumed  a 
dozen  issues.  But  with  the  idea  of  con- 

densing the  material  so  that  the  most  im- 
portant phases  only  would  be  touched 

upon,  the  data  was  finally  prepared  in  two sections. 
The  third  and  final  installment  will  be 

dedicated,  by  the  logical  order  of  things,  to 
the  thermostatic  apparatus  which  plays 
the  all-important  part  in  maintaining  an even  temperature. 
The  thermostatic  devices  employed  at 

the  Capitol  were  developed  and  installed 
by  the  Johnson  Service  Co.  of  New  York. 
These  auloniatic  regulators  are  installed 
throughout  the  playhouse,  conti-olling  ven- 

tilating as  well  as  heating.  Two  are  in- 
stalled on  the  main  floor  to  control  the 

direct  radiation  there  and  others  are  in 
Ihe  balcony  accomplishing  the  same  pur- 
[lose. Not  all  of  the  steam  radiators,  however, 
are  automatically  controlled ;  some  of  tliose 
in  the  lobby  being  hand  regulated. 

In  the  second  installment  of  this  article 
mention  was  made  and  a  photo  shown  of 
the  air  outlets  placed  up  and  down  beside 
the  entrance  doors.  Thermostats  on  the 
walls  of  the  building  are  strategicallv 
placed  to  operate  these  counter-draught outlets. 

In  a  structure  of  this  scope  the  engineer 
is  not  in  a  position  to  remain  cognizant  at 
all  times  of  the  temperature  conditions 
throughout  the  building.  At  the  Capitol 
this  information  is  brought  to  him  by  so- 
called  "  long-distance  thermometers."  By these  devices  he  is  able  to  keep  informed 
of  the  condition  of  air  in  the  balcony  and 
on  the  main  floor. 

The  registering  devices  are  located  in 
the  ventilating  ducts  leading  from  these 
parts  of  the  theatre  but  the  temperature 

indicated  is  approximately  that  encoun- 
tered by  patrons. 

After  the  heating  and  ventilating  sys- 
tems had  been  installed  and  adjusted  test 

runs  were  made  to  ascertain  the  actual 
working  results  of  the  systems.  In  spite 
of  the  fact  that  the  theatre's  5,000  seats were  filled  with  a  constantly  changing 
crowd,  the  temperature  hardly  varied, 
showing  that  the  designs  of  the  various  ele- 

ments were  correct  and  the  capacities  am- 
ple for  all  purposes. 

Allen  Gets  Out  House 
Organ 

"The  Mouth  Organ  "  which  happens  to  be  the official  instruinent  of  the  Allen  Theatre  Man- 
agers' Association  of  Toronto  is  out  again.  The little  pamphlet  is  full  of  the  kind  of  items  that 

make  such  a  publication  o£  the  most  interest  to 
its  readers.  Most  of  the  material  is  of  a  per- 

sonal nature  and  hence  of  greatest  value  to 
those  "  on  the  inside,"  but  Sam  Cohen  who  as- 

sumes the  position  of  Editor  of  the  "Mouth 
Organ  "  gathers  a  fine  brand  of  variegated  ma- terial. 

Monsoons  on  Broadway 
The  Criterion  theatre,  located  at  44th 

Street  and  Broadway,  New  York  City,  is 
another  to  join  the  list  of  Monsoon  Cool- 

ing System  owners,  and  the  installation  is 
progressing  at  a  rapid  pace. 

Briefly,  the  system  as  designed  for  the 
Criterion  consists  of  four  big  Monsoon 
Blowers — two  located  on  each  side  of  the 
stage  in  the  upper  tier  boxes.  The  tre- 

mendous volumes  of  air  blown  in  by  these 
blowers  will  maintain  perfect  ventilation 
throughout  the  year  and  will  be  particu- 

larly beneficial  during  the  hot  weatlier months. 

The  Monsoon  System  was  selected  for 
the  Criterion  by  Russell  B.  Smith,  Inc., 
Consulting  Engineers,  only  after  a  careful 
study  of  the  problem  and  a  thorough  in- 

vestigation of  the  improved  Monsoon  ap- 
paratus. 
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Practical  Electricity 
Study  Lessons 

Generation  of  Electricity 
A  S  was  stated  in  the  last  issue,  in  order  to generate  electricity,  it  is  necessary  to  have a  condiiclor  cutting  the  lines  of  a  magnetic  field. Thus  a  direct  current  generator  is  a  machine  so designed  that  electric  conductors  will  cut  a  mag- netic field,  and  also  provide  a  means  of  conduct- ing the  current  produced  by  the  conductors  cut- ting the  field,  so  that  it  may  be  used  to  perform work. 
The  generator  is  a  means  of  converting  me- chanical energy  into  electrical  energy  by  means of  magnetic  induction,  and  while  electricity  is not  created,  an  induced  electr-omotive  force  is 

produced  which  causes  a  current  to  flow  through the  connected  circuit  in  a  similar  way  as  water IS  forced  through  a  system  of  piping  by  means of  a  pump, 
A  generator  is  made  up  of  two  fundamental 

parts— a  magnetic  field  which  may  be  set  up either  by  permanent  magnets  or  electromagnets and  an  armature  which  consists  of  a  series  of coils  of  wire  wound  on  an  iron  core  and  so 
arranged  that  they  may  be  revolved  within  the magnetic  field. 
There  are  different  methods  of  construction 

used  in  the  production  of  electricity.  These 
methods  are  by  means  of  a  revolving  armature 
and  stationary  field  magnets  as  used  in  a  direct 
current  generator,  also  a  revolving  field  and stationary  armature,  as  in  the  case  of  the  alter- 

nator for  the  production  of  alternating  current. 
In  speaking  of  electrical  machines,  the  stationary 
part  of  the  machine  is  known  as  the  siator  and 
the  rotating  part  the  rotor. 
When  a  conductor  is  moved  in  a  magnetic 

field  perpendicidar  to  the  lines  of  force  as  shown 
by  Fig.  58,  the  direction  of  the  induced  E.  M.  F. 
tending  to  cause  a  current  to  flow,  is  given  by  the 
right  hand  rule  which  is  as  follows ; 

If  the  thumb,  forefinger,  and  middle  finger  of 
the  right  hand  are  extended  at  right  angles  to 
one  another,  then  the  thumb  held  in  the  direc- 

tion of  motion  of  the  conductor,  and  the  fore- 
finger pointing  in  the  direction  of  the  magnetic 

flux,  the  middle  finger  will  be  pointing  in  the 
direction  of  the  induced  E.  M.  F. 
In  order  that  the  conductors  may  be  re- 

volved and  cut  the  magnetic  field,  the  wire  is 
wound  on  a  core  which  revolves  on  an  axis 
neutral  distance  between  the  two  pole  faces.  In 
order  to  illustrate  this  most  simply  we  will  con- 

sider a  single  loop  of  wire  as  shown  by  Fig. 
59.  If  this  loop  is  revolved  in  a  clockwise  di- 

rection, then  since  the  direction  of  motion  of 
section  AB  is  upward,  and  the  field  flowing 
from  left  to  right  then  the  direction  of  the 
induced  E.  M.  F.  in  the  section  .^B  will  be 
from  A  to  B.  Also  in  ihe  section  CD  whose 
direction  of  motion  is  downward  the  induced 
E.  \{.  F.  by  the  right  hand  rule  will  be  opposite 
to  that  of  AB  or  from  C  to  D.  The  ends  of  the 
loop  revolve  in  a  plane  which  is  parallel  to  the 
magnetic  lines  and  since  no  cuiting  takes  place 
there  is  no  induced  E.  M.  F. 

Since  the  induced  E.  M.  F.  AB  aiid  CD  are 
in  opposite  directions,  a  current  tends  to  flow 
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around  the  loop  in  the  direction  ABCD.  The 
E.  M.  F.  in  AB  is  added  to  that  of  CD  so  thai 
the  E.  M.  F.  at  the  ends  of  the  loop  is  etjual  to 
the  sum  of  the  two  conductors. 
One-half  revolution  later,  as  illustrated  liy 

Fig.  60,  the  sections  of  the  loop  AB  and  CD 
have  changed  places  and  the  directions  of  in- duced E.  M,  F.  will  he  from  B  to  A  and  from 
D  to  C,  so  that  the  current  would  be  the  same 
but  in  the  opposite  direction.  Thus  it  will  be 
seen  that  the  current  flows  in  one  direction  dur- 
in.g  half  the  revolution  and  in  the  opposite  direc- tion for  the  remainder. 

-An  alternating  current  is  therefore  produced 

in  a  closed  loop  revolving  in  a  maRiictic  field. l  ie  current  will  have  a  maximum  value  when in  I  ic  position  shown  liy  FIrs,  59  aiul  60,  since at  these  positions  the  conduclors  are  cimitiK  Ihe greatest  number  of  lines  per  second  and  hi  a direction  perpendicular  lo  llic  direction  of  Ihe 

1,v^hI"'',5  "«  ""'Jiictors  are  in  a  position  shown >>■  he  dotted  ,„es  Fig,  60.  the  motion  is  parallel o  the  lines  of  force  and  no  culling  lakes  |,]ace liorelore  there  is  no  E,  M.  F,  induced  and  he- loop  IS  sa„l  lo  be  in  the  neutral  position As  the  loop  of  wire  is  revolved  through  Ihe held,  the  induced  voltage  increases  lo  a  max i- '""■'>  at  a  point  where  Ihe  con.liictors  are  half wa.v  across  the  niagnetic  field  and  ihen  falLs  lo '  Ml  Ihc  neutral  point.    If  we  consider I'osilion  of  the  coil  as  ihe  "  ,ero " ■  l'l"l  Ibe  induced  E.  M.  F. 

,|",'  .""m!"',  "  'V'"'""  P'K'  61.  Wheii 
„|l|  I,,,  .  '  >"l" 'I  "II  degrees  Ihe  vollagc 
,  ,11       '  'l  ,'  " '■  •'''■'•■tlion.   It  then I   "  ■'' il"'  ''"il  lias  gone  onc- 

l,„j,,l  '  ""'       '''  I'l 'riw  voltage  then 
iiuuii  II  'vi')"  I  "'''"'^il''  'lii'Tlion  to  a  inaxi- n  In,-,,'!.  ~',   '         "         I''"'  I'M!  I<  lo  zero  upon 
ki,   ,         ,'i     ■  l"-ii"".    This  plot  is 

1  as  llic  .,„,..  ,-„„,,,  ,,„j  ,1,^  ̂ 1^^^^ •"Hon  meludes  one  complete  cycle.  The  same ."lion  IS  repeated  for  each  revolution  of  the l'>np,  in  a  Iwo,,,,,!,.  i„;i,-lii,i,. 

"i"""  " "''"oninescutper "nmi,  t\  hen  i  r-  rale  „l  cutting  is  100,000.000 "ICS  per  .erond  then  the  E,  M,  F,  produced I.  lu.en  lb,  urminals  of  a  loop  is  1  volt.  The 

''tcri,!'ii!!'^,'i,,i,'''''"*'  Z""'"  "■■(! 
Problem:    I  ,i„l  the  E,  M.  F.  induced  in  a wire  wincb  passes  50  times  per  second  across  a pole  face,  the  flux  density  of  which  is  15.000 T'"^  dimensions  of  the  pole  face  being 20  X  Ml  cms. 
Solution:— The  flux  *  equals  20  x  30  x  IS- 000  =  9,000.000  or  9  X  Iff 
The  total  number  of  lines  cut  per  second  = 

50  X  9  X  10"  or  4.5  x  10' Volts  induced  equals  4.5  x  10"  /  10"  or  4.5  volts. Smce  it  is  necessary  to  have  considerable space  between  the  poles  of  a  machine  in  order  to furnish  room  for  the  loop  of  wire  to  revolve, the  inside  of  the  loop  is  filled  with  an  iron  core 111  order  to  provide  a  more  accessible  path  for Ihe  magnetic  lines  and  also  to  concentrate  them to  a  more  definite  path. 
In  order  to  increase  the  voltage  at  the  termin- 

als of  a  winding  number  of  the  loops  arc  Con- 
nected in  series,  the  total  voltage  being  the  sum 

of  the  voltage  of  the  number  of  loops. 
In  addition  to  the  core  and  the  loojis  of  wire 

it  is  necessary  I"  prrivide  a  means  of  collecting 
the  current  aii>l  -  .,i,.l  ,  li,,:  it  to  the  outside 
line.  This  is  :i  i  .Tni.li  1,.']  by  means  of  slip 
rings  for  an  alternaliiii.'  machine,  and  by  a  com- 

mutator for  direct  current  machines.  The  com- 
bination of  core,  loop  windings,  and  device  for 

collecting  current  is  known  as  the  armature,  the 
construction  and  operation  of  which  will  he  ex- plained in  a  later  issue. 

Since  the  current  within  the  armature  of  both 
a  direct  and  alternating  current  machine  re- 
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Fig,  61 ;  in  a  direci  current  machine,  it  is  neces- 
sary that  the  connections  be  so  reversed  during 

the  rcvoltilion  of  the  cutting  conductor  [h;(t  the 
current  will  be  undircctional,  tliis  action  is  ac- 

complished by  means  of  the  commutaior. 

Problems  Referring 
to  the  Text 

40.  A  wire  cuts  through  a  field  of 
2,000,000  lines,  at  an  average  rate  of 
2400  times  per  minute.  How  many 
volts  are  act  up  in  the  wire? 

41.  If  a  wire  which  is  cutting  a  magnetic 
field  at  the  rate  of  100  ft.  per  second 
induces  4  volts  at  the  terminals,  how 
fast  must  it  move  to  set  up  6  volts? 

42.  An  armature  has  100  conductors 
connected  in  series.  If  these  con- 

ductors cut  a  field  of  5,000,000  lines 
800  times  per  minute,  find  the  volt- 

age induced. 

Picture  Is  Dull 
IKvan  T.  Davidson,  Maysville,  Ky.,  writes: 

AM  having  sonic  trouble  that  has  got  my 
goat.    I  am  using  two  machines  of  differ- 

ent makes,    One  gives  a  most  wonderful  pic- 
ture while  the  other  gives  a  very  poor  one. 

I  ovcrliauled  it  and  it  is  no  belter.    I  installed 
new  lenses  with  no  results.   My  picture  is  dull, 
it  wili  not   focus  allliongh  1   am  using  the 
best  grade  of  Gundalacli  lens  that'  can  be 
bought.    The  picture  runs  fairly  steady,  ten- 

sion springs  set  right  but  it  will  not  project 
a  picture  compared  to  the  (iB.    I  even  chimged 
lenses  from  the  6B  to  llie  Simplex  with  no  re- sults. 

Rui'LY : 
In  the  first  place  Ihc  trouble  is  not  in  the 

ol>jectivc  because  you  say  you  have  changed 
them  about  without  improving  the  picture. 
Have  you  examined  your  condensers  fo  see  if 
they  have  become  fogged  or  discolored  due 
to  overheating  or  poor  glass.  With  these  two 
possibilities  out  of  the  way  there  are  just  two 
that  remain — one  has  to  do  with  the  lining  up 
of  the  optical  system  and  the  other  with  the 
light  source. 

Sec  that  your  objective,  aperture,  condensers 
and  light  source  arc  lined  up  perfectly.  You 
will  need  a  piece  of  stout  cord  and  a  pair 
of  calipers  to  do  this  mechanically  although 
il  can  be  done  optically  with  a  piece  of  smoked 
(Jass  providing  yon  can  get  out  in  front  of 
>ciur  projection  room  and  up  to  the  height  of 
the  ])orl-hole. 

If  yon  have  a  good  sized  and  evenly  distri- 
buted spot  on  the  aperture  plate  it  is  one 

sign  that  your  illuminant  is  O.  K.  But  check 
this  up  by  measuring  the  volts  and  amperes 
on  the  line  side  and  machine  side  of  both 
machines  comparing  the  two  under  normal 
conditions.  Be  sure  also  that  your  carbon  set  on 
the  one  machini'  a-.  ̂ ;(>nil  ;is  thi.'  other.  Per- 

haps through  »  :ir(  I,  -  .11.  (lir  \rn^r^  farbon  is  de- 
flecting a  consi.lt  r^ihk  |)LTr<>iil;igc  of  SOUrce 

illumination  which  would  liave  the  effect  you dcscrihc. 

Speedco  Inventor  Enters 
Politics 

Elias  B.  Dunn,  president  of  the  Speedco  Arc 
Controller  Co.,  before  it  was  taken  over  by 
Ihc  Fulton  Company,  is  seeking  success  in  poli- 

tics. His  name  has  appeared  as  an  active 
(•:iiiili.l;il.-  fur  Coiiprossman  from  the  Ninth 
t  niiiM  1  ■-■-ioii.il  hi^iru-!  which  centers  about 
Ni  w.Lil.,  Ui:iiit;i'  Or.ingc,  New  Jersey. 

Wants  Triple  Machine 
Diagram 

p.  A  Wills,  Park  Theatre,  Champaign,  III. 

writes:  '  '' "  I  noticed  John  L,  Hogan's  letter  in  a  recent issue  and  agree  with  him  in  regard  to  Com- 
pany punch-holes.  I  myself  have  been  '  bawled out"  by  the  exchanges  for  cutting  them  out,  but why  can't  the  exchange  put  them  in  the  reel designator,  Vitagraph  puts  three  or  four  in the  title  and  two  or  three  in  the  ending,  and possibly  in  two  or  three  pictures  at  the  first  and last  of  the  reel  which  can  easily  be  cut  out. 

Tlie  Rivera  in  Chicago  shows  no  punch-holesj 
and  I  don't  think  they  were  in  the  film  when they  received  it  as  there  were  no  jumps  in characters  where  any  film  had  been  removed, which  looks  as  if  the  exchange  did  not  put them  in  until  after  they  ran  the  film.  And  Gold- wyn,  four  at  the  first  of  each  reel  and  two 
at  the  end,  and  ONE  NEAR  THE  MIDDLE, which  is  very  hard  to  locate. 

"  I  would  also  like  to  see  the  change-over  for three  machines  that  was  promised  to  appear  a 
long  while  ago.  I  have  a  change-over  for 
two  machines,  but  cannot  be  adapted  for  three 
machines  very  easily.  I  have  a  double  dowser 
arrangement  on  my  lamps,  whereby  I  am  able 
to  cut  one  picture  off  and  put  the  other  on 
without  it  being  noticed,  as  from  one  scene  to 
another. 

"  Within  the  next  week  or  two  I  expected  to have  one  of  the  best  equipped  booths  in  the 
business  as  we  are  getting  two  new  Type  S 
Simplex  with  arc  controllers.  I  have  just  fin- 

ished trying  out  the  new  Keenalite  lens  which 
sells  for  $100.  While  this  lens  gives  as  sharp 
a  picture  as  the  Bausch  &  Lamb  and  has  had 
considerable  work  done  on  it,  it  seems  the  price 

—  Says  the  Projectionist 

"  I  never  knew  what  really 
good  A.  C.  projection  was 

until  I  used  the  Speer  Al- 
terno  Carbons  —  the  new 

white  combination  sets." 

Speer  "Diredo-Hold-Ark"  Carbons 
For  D.C.  Projection 

Speer  "Altemo"  Carbons 
For  A.C.  ProjMtion 

"  The  Carbons  With  a  Guarantee  " 

SPEER  CARBON  COMPANY 
St.  Marys,  Pa. 

TRANSFORMER  AND  ADAPTERS 
Satisfactory  Service,  adapted  to  either  Alternat- ing or  Direct  Current. 
WE  GUARANTEE  all  our  products. 

Rutledge  &  Company 
35  S.  Dearborn  St. 

CHICAGO 

THE  FOUNDATION  OF  PRESENT-DAY 

MOTION^^^  PICTURES 
STANDARDIZED CAMERAS 

PERFORATOR 
PRINTERS SPUCER 
ACCESSORIES 

riONEER  DESlGNEIiS 
NEW  YORK 

PRECISION 
MACHINERY 
EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES 

For  Motion  Picture  Labo- 
ratories, Studios,  Theatres 

MANUFACTURERS  STANDARD  CINEMACHINERY 

BELL  &  HOWELL  CO.'^"^*'"^^'^ 
ISOl-II  Latchmont  Ave.,  CHICAGO 
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ROYAL  CINEMA MADRID,  SPAIN 

FINEST  AND  NEWEST 

IN  ALL  SPAIN 

OPENS  WITH 

POWER'S 

PROJECTORS
 

RELIABILITY  MADE 

POWER'S  PROJECTORS 
INTERNA  HON  ALL  Y 

SUPREME 

NICHOLAS  POWER  COMPANY 
EDWARD    E/\R1_.  Pi=,i^s,aE,~,-r 

Ninety  Gold  St.  New  York..  N  . Y. 
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is  railicr  hiRh,    It  is  a  triple  combination  lens 
with  tbv  back  lens  about  two  inches  from  the 
film  insuring  very  linlc  loss  of  light. 
"Would  like  lo  know  if  it  is  against  the Undorwriiers  Code  to  run  the  line  wires  up 

throush  the  pedestal  without  coiiduil  as  there 
is  a  croas-picce  through  the  frame  that  will 
not  permit  conduit  being  run  up?" 

Iie|)ly :  The  correspondent  who  promised 
that  thrcf-machine  change-over  has  never  sent it  in.  He  sent  a  letter  which  stated  that  he 
was  enclosing  it,  hut  examination  showed  that 
he  had  forgotten  to  put  it  in.  If  he  sees  this 
we  lioiJc  he  will  make  good  on  his  promise. 

Keenalilc  lenses  seem  to  be  giving  excellent 
satisfaction  when  used  under  the  conditions 
for  which  they  were  designed.  Adniilled  the 
price  is  higher  than  the  general  run  of  lenses, 
but  if  you  arc  in  sore  need  of  screen  illumina- 

tion it  is  very  probable  that  the  cost  of  the 
lens  is  nolhing  compared  to  the  gain.  This 
lens  was  fully  described  in  the  News  about 
two  monlhs  ago, 
According  to  the  Underwriters  Rules  all  con- 

cealed wiring  noi  on  knobs  or  in  tubes  must  be 
run  in  conduit.  In  places  where  the  con- 

ductors arc  liable  to  injury  this  conduit  must 
be  of  ihc  approved  type  made  for  the  purpose. 
For  the  sake  of  safely  to  you  as  well  as  to  con- form to  ihe  Underwriters  rules  the  line  wires 
should  he  in  conduit.  If  a  cross-piece  pre- vents the  entrance  of  a  conduit  break  off  the 
piece  to  get  the  space. 

Wire  Sizes 
R.  F.  A„  from  one  of  the  largest  cities  in 

Indiana,  writes  as  follows:    I  often  hear  that 

Ihe  lead  wires  for  a  motion  picture  machine 
should  be  No.  6  and  sometimes  No.  4.  I  can 
find  this  out  from  any  table  on  wire  sizes  and 
capacities  but  how  are  these  tables  figured. 
Are  the  sizes  decided  by  the  Underwriters  or how? 
Reply.  Although  you  do  not  want  your 

name  mentioned  there  is  no  reason  at  all  why 
you  should  be  ashamed  to  ask  this  question. 
No  doubt  there  are  any  number  of  men  hold- 

ing licenses  of  the  first  class  who  could  not 
set  down  the  computations  for  wire  sizes. 
This  is  the  way  llic  lablcs  arc  worked  out: 

Multiply  full  length  of  circuit  by  the  current 
taken  at  the  arc  and  then  multiply  this  amount 
l)y  the  resistance  of  a  standard  mil-foot  of  cop- 

per wire.  A  "mil-foot"  is  the  resistance  of  a 
foot  of  copper  wire  which  is  one  one-thous- 

andth of  an  inch  in  diameter.  After  you  have 
multiplied  these  three  terms  togclhcr  divide  the 
result  by  the  allowable  drop  in  voltage.  As  an 
example : 
Suppose  the  distance  from  the  transformer 

to  the  machine  is  150  feet  and  that  we  want  to 
use  SO  amperes  at  the  arc.  By  looking  up  in 
a  table  of  wire  data  we  find  that  the  resistance 
of  a  mil-foot  of  copper  wire  is  10.08  and  if  we 
assume  a  maximum  voltage  drop  of  2,  our  fig- ures will  read  thus; 
150-1-150  X  50  X  10.8 

 "2  equals  81,000  circular  mils. 
This  calls  for  a  No.  1  wire  but  the  difference 

between  this  result  and  actual  practice  is  caused 
hy  the  adoption  of  an  8  or  10  volts  drop  instead 
of  the  two.  This  would  demand  a  wire  of 
much  smaller  cross  section,  in  this  particular 
case  with  a  8-volt  drop  the  size  would  be  20,000 
circular  mils  which  would  call  for  a  No.  6  wire. 

Now,  with  this  figure  in  mind  we  look  for  an- 
01  her  table  in  which  the  Underwriters  have 
given  the  carrying  capacity  of  copper  con- 

ductors and  we  see  here  that  a  No.  6  wire  will 
carry  50  amperes  safely.  But  if  we  want  to 
be  sure,  or  if  we  should  ever  wish  to  increase 
our  current  consumption  to  60  amperes  it 
would  be  better  to  install  an  extra-sized  con- 

ductor now,  or  a  No.  4. 
Thus  you  see  that  the  actual  conductor  size 

is  determined  by  a  balancing  of  Safety  against 
actual  Carrying  Capacity. 

"The  Punch  Holes  Are 

Furnished  Free,  Too" Stirred  into  action  by  the  series  of  articles  ap- 
pearing in  the  News  on  the  subject  of  punch 

holes  Mr.  J.  B.  (Pop)  Kenton  of  Hollywood, 
Cal.,  explains  the  existence  of  "change  over" cues  in  conjunction  with  music  cues.  These 
are  all  right  as  far  as  they  go ;  they  would 
eliminate  the  need  for  punch  marks  on  the  part 
of  tlie  projectionist  but  they  could  not  help 
the  situation  insofar  as  the  negligence  of  Ex- 

changes is  concerned.  If  the  "  cue  sheet "  is furnished  free  by  the  Exchange  so  are  the  punch 
holes.    The  letter  follows  : 

I  have  been  reading  for  some  time,  a  con- 
troversy in  your  paper  about  punch  marks.  Here 

is  a  remedy  and  it  doesn't  cost  a  cent. 
All  Music  Cue  Sheets  made  by  the  Filmusic 

Company  of  Los  Angeles  contain  a  complete  set 
of  "  change  over  "  cues  for  the  benefit  of  the 
operator.  These  are  furnished  free  with  the 
pictures  by  the  Exchange.  All  the  operator  has to  do  is  to  ask  for  these  Cue  Sheets. 

The  Paragon  of  Motion  Picture  Screens 

The  Gardiner 

Velvet  Gold- fibre  Screen 

pUT  the  Gardiner  Valvet  Gold- *  Fibre  Screen  in  comparison  with 
any  other  screen  in  the  world  at  any 
price  for  quality,  soft  velvety  tones, 
clearness,  definition  and  case  on  the 
eyes.  The  Gardiner  Screen  is  so 
unlike  any  screen  you  ever  tried  that— 
You'll  want  to  tell  it  from  the  house- 

tops that  the  Gardiner  Screen  is  the 
best  box  ofHce  receipt  builder  ever 
offered  the  exhibitor.  Send  to  factory 
for  booklet. 

For  Salt  hj/  Ltailng  Dtidas 

Manufacturers 

133  EAST  CHESTNUT  STREET  COLUMBUS,JOHIO 

JUST  ARRIVED  FROM  PARIS 
COMPLETE  DE  BRIE  PARVO  outfits 

A  SPECIAL  direct  IMPORT  OF  THESE  WONDERFUL  MOTION 
PICTURE  CAMERAS  ENABLES  BASS  TO  MAKE  IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY  ON  THEM 
Tho  DoBrle  Parvo  Is  400  tt.  Capacity,  box  Is  made  of  5  ply  highly  finished walnut  and  hound  with  metal  tor  special  reinforcement.  The  special  feature i>r  H  lilrect  inaKnlfying  rdcuslne  device,  showine  image  right  sido  up, lulJuMtul.lo  tllm  mil,  outeiai'  Kjicod  indicator,  both  trick  and  regular,  B.  B. Khuiifi.  :in»l    iiiiuini.Tublc  cthor   line  points  go  to  make  the  DeBrio  the llnof uf  ,MiV 
A  Bass  LH>Brli«  I'lii  vo  out  lit  conyiKtK  of  DeBrle  Parvo  Camera,  S  400  ft. DoUrle  Mugdztncg,  Spi^clal  DcBrie  rewinds.  2  fine  leather  cases,  one  for camera  and  ono  for  extra  magazines,  3  Zeiss  lenses,  a  IMi.  a  2  and  a  3-Inch focus,  Iria  Dissolve  and  Mask  Bos  with  set  of  masks.    Price,  ?l.300.00 

BASS  CAMERA  COMPANY 
IMPORT  DEPT. 109  N.  Dearborn  St. 

Chicago,  ID. 

Pbons  Bryant  680S 
BAY  STATE  FILM  SALES  CO.,  INC. 

220  West  42nd  Street  Now  York  Citj 

A.  G.  STEEN,  Special  Representative 

MADE  IN  AMERICA 

FILM  RAW  STOCK 

EQVAL  TO  THE  BEST 
Used  SucceesfuUy  by  the  Foremost  Prodacera  and Laboratories 
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Argus  Ideas  Are  Good 
Ones 

Once  in  a  while  there  comes  lo  our  desk  a 
'house  orRan  "  that  really  scans  to  grind  out  a 
liiue.  The  publication  issued  by  the  Argus  En- 
Icrjirises  and  called  Argus  Ideas  is  one  of  the 
favored  ones,  II  is  iiilcresling  without  being 
flijijiantly  mo;  it  tells  a  story  without  being  ver- 

bose; and  wliat  is  even  more  important  it  con- 
tains real  infornjalion.  Belter  have  your  name 

placed  on  the  mailing  list.  It  ib  painless  and 
may  do  you  some  good. 

25th  Anniversary  of 
Cinematography 

(From  the  Niiws  correspondent  in  Paris) 
Twcnty-fivc  years  ago  lliis  suninier  the 

camera  and  llic  movies  were  joined  to- 
gether licre  and  moving  pictures  were 

shown  to  the  public  tor  the  first  time  in 
tile  grill  room  of  the  Cirand  Cafe  by  the 
inventor,  iM.  i.ouis  Luinierc  who  is  bet- 

ter known  to  Americans  for  his  system 
of  color  ])liolograpliy.  The  professional 
cinematographists  recently  commemorated 
the  silver  anniversary  of  the  event  by  a 
tinique  festival  in  Paris  at  whidi  a  lilm 
was  projected  showing  the  entire  develoj)- 
ment  of  the  cinema  since  the  day  it  first 
appeared  before  an  astounded  public  un- 

der the  name  of  the  "  Biograph." In  his  address  of  welcome  to  the  artists 
of  tlie  tripod,  M.  Lumiire  said:  "Since many  great  American  producers  have  set 
up  moving  picture  studios  in  Franco  to 

lilm  interior  and  landscapes  for  scenarios 
with  iMircjjiean  settings,  they  have  seen  and 
been  impressed  with  the  art  of  French 
producers  and  have  asked  many  of  our 
best  directors  to  cross  the  Atlantic  to  work 
in  American  studios.  1  wish  to  advise 
my  co-workers  who  have  received  such 
offers,  to  wait  six  months  before  accept- 

ing, in  that  time  I  hope  to  see  done  away 
with  the  present  difficulties  that  now  hin- 

der French  production.  If  this  does  not 
come  to  pass,  it  were  best  for  our  cinema 
artists  to  take  their  genius  abroad  and  thus 
teach  a  lesson  to  the  capitalists  of  France 
who  have  refused  their  support  to  a 
French  industry  hard  hit  by  the  war  and 
in  need  of  encouragement." The  difficulties  referred  to  by  M.  Lu- 
niiere  are  the  forbidden  entry  of  raw  film 
inio  France  and  the  attitude  of  the  subsi- 

dized theatre  of  France  which  makes  it 
almost  impossible  for  actors  to  take  up 
movie  work  after  success  on  the  legitimate stage. 

Meanwhile  the  picture  theatres  continue 
to  increase  in  number  in  Paris.  There  is 
a  two-years'  stock  of  raw  film  on  hand, 
and  a  year's  stock  of  film  ready  for  pro- jection. The  studios  are  hindered  by  a 
lack  of  real  movie  stars  and  the  price  of 
raw  film  has  jumped  out  of  sight  with  the 
high  rate  of  foreign  exchange  and  the  em- 

bargo. Add  to  this  the  cost  of  keeping  idle 
film  in  stock  and  you  have  a  lugubrious 
picture  of  the  future  of  the  movies  in France. 

Paeans  of  Praise  from 
the  East 

A LARGE  space  advertisement  from  a  Bom- bay, India,  newspaper  in  which  K.  D.  & 
Brothers,  agents  for  the  Nicholas  Power  Com- 

pany in  India,  Burma  and  Ceylon  informs  that 
part  of  the  world  what  they  think  of  Powers 
machines,  has  just  been  received.  Besides  an- 

nouncing in  large  type  that  "A  Big  Consign- 
ment" of  projectors  has  recently  arrived,  the 

advertisement  gives  a  list  of  the  theatres  using 
Powers; 

Calcutta,  Picture  House  and  The  Presidency 
Theatre;  Bombay,  West  End  Cinema  and  The 
Globe  Cinema;  Karachi,  Star  Cinema  and  The 
Kohinoor  Cinema;  Madras,  Wellington  Cinema; 
Rangoon,  Globe  Cinema  and  The  Union  Picture 
Palace;  Delhi,  Rink  Theatre  and  The  Emperor 
Cinema;  Rawalpindi,  Lyons  Electric  Cinema; 
Simla,  Palaces  Cinema ;  Murec,  Lyons  Electric 
Cinema;  Secunderabad,  British  Cinema;  Pesha- 

war, The  Lyons  Electric  Cinema;  Mhow,  Vau- 
detta  Electric  Cinema;  Quetta,  Picture  Palace; 
Poona,  Napier  Cinema;  Darjeeling,  Cymkhana 
Club,  Ltd.;  Benares,  Picture  House;  Lucknow, 
Picture  Palace;  Meerut,  Star  Cinema;  Akyab, 
Picture  Palace;  Allahabad,  Caral  Picture  House. 
According  to  Advertising  Manager  P.  A.  Mc- 

Guire  of  the  Nicholas  Power  Company,  he  is 
willing  to  award  the  Distinguished  Language 
Cross  to  the  writer  of  the  above  mentioned  par- 

ticularly where  he  said,  "The  patented  inter- mittent movement  used  exclusively  on  Powers 
product  is  a  Inechanical  marvel  and  the  wonder 
of  scientists  in  its  substantial  and  easy  action  of 
lilm  wliile  producing  greatest  definition.'' 

EAGLE  ROCK 

FILM 

''The  Quality  Raw  Stock'' 

Right    photographically.  Will 

not  go  to  pieces  in  the 

projector. 

THE  E.A.GLE  ROCK 
MANUFACTURING  CO. 

VERON.A,  NEW  JERSEY 

HEADQUARTERS  for  Motion  PictuTc  Cameras 

NOW  IN  STOCK 

GENUINE 

IMPORTED 

DEBRIE 

CAMERAS 

IVew  Model  Precision  »i/;e Bail-Bearing  Tripod 

Pathe  Professional 
Cameras  with  automatic  shutters 
and  all  other  attachments 

Get  our  quotations  before  purchasing 

Ecerythmg  j'or  the  ProducUon  ol Piclura  at  the  RIGHT  PRICES 

Motion  Picture  Apparatus  Co.,inc. 
no  W.  32nd  STREET  NEW  YORK  CITY 



If  Eastman  Film  was  not 
as  good  as  it  is,  Kodak 

Park,  where  it  is  manu- 

factured, would  not  be  as 

large  as  it  is— and  Kodak 
Park  is  the  largest  photo- 

graphic manufacturing 
plant  in  the  world. 

EASTMAN  KODAK  COMPANY 
ROCHESTER,  N.  Y. 
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THE  NEW  RIAITO  THE 

NEW  PICTURE  PALACE  of 

NEWARK,  N.  J.,  SELECTS 

MIRROROI  D 
WHY?  Not  because  of  price  because  the owners  of  this  temple  of  Movies  would  not  hesi- 

tate to  select  the  best  at  any  cost. 
FEIBER  &  SHAY  have  ordered  a  Minoroid 

Screen  to  be  used  in  their  Colonial  Theatre, 
Akron,  Ohio,  their  first  experience  with  Mir- 
roroid  screens  in  Bayonne,  N.  J.,  which  they have  had  for  over  5  years.    Docs  this  count? 
MR.  H.  BACHMANN,  of  the  Kossuth  theatre, 

Brooklyn,  after  testing  Mirroroid  Screens  in  day- 
light and  testing  them  in  water  over  night  de- cided that  Mirroroid  was  the  best. 

MR  J.  SILVERMAN,  of  the  Rceland  Pub- lishing  Co.  and  the  owner  of  tlie  Jewel  theatre 
WoodcUffe.  N.  J.,  also  orders  Mirroroid  screens.' These  men  arc  all  men  that  you  can  trust  to find  the  best  in  equipment  as  well  ns  pictures. But  you  do  not  have  to  believe  them.  All  that you  need  to  do  is  to  write  for  a  sample  and convince  yourself  that  we  have  the  best. 

MIRRO[ROID  CORPORATION 
725  7th  Ave.,  New  York  City 

liii|aai7Aim4ilK»:»ai9d 

THE  CARBON  FOR  PERFECT  PROJECTION 

PINK  LABEL 

CARBONS 

HUGO  REISINGER,         1 1  Broadway,  New  York 

A  Real  Automatic  Arc  Control 

The  Peerless  Automatic  Arc  Control  is  made  for  use  or>  all  projectors 
having  direct  current  at  the  arc.  The  device  is  so  sensitive  that  less  then 
one  sixty-fourth  of  an  inch  increase  in  gap  will  start  the  motor  and 
bring  the  carbon  back  to  the  proper  position.  Operation  is  so  slow  and 
delicate  that  the  carbon  movement  is  not  noticeable  to  the  eye. 
Practically  frees  the  operator  from  giving  any  attention  to  the  arc,  and 
enables  him  to  attend  to  other  duties.  Durably  made  of  best  materials. 
Can  be  adjusted  to  maintain  any  desired  arc  gap. 

SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR 

HOWELLS  CINE  EQUIPMENT  CO.,  729  7th  Ave.,  New  York 
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Photographically  Mexican  Films  Are 

Fine,  But  Sentiment  Shown  Is  Untrue 

('anicrnman  Ramon  Marty  of  Monterrey,  Mexico, 
Criticizes  American  Films  Depicting  That  Country 

S0MKTIM1-;  ;iK"  yi>ii  nskt-d  im-  ioi  infor- 
mnlion  coiici-niin^  llic  i-si;iblislitiR'iil  uf  nny 

moving  picliiri-  sliidio  in  his  couiiry  by  any American  film  liDiiac.  No  sir;  there  is  no 
Amcricnn  film  [niuluctor  Iutc  lo  dali-;  but  1 
still  liopc  to  svv  ilu'  realiznlion  of  what  I  ex- 

pressed to  yoti  in  my  funner  letter. 
Probably  iiriKlnccrs  in  your  country  have  nut 

even  Ihouglu  of  coniing  to  make  lihns  in  iliis 
Republic  so  full  as  ii  is  of  novelties  in  this 
niatler,  because  they  have  sulficicnt  tluTc,  or from  fear  of  tnisetlled  conditions  in  Mexico 
(luring  Mr.  Carranza's  administration.  Hul  be assured  that  some  day  those  prodncers,  or 
European  houses  even,  spurred  by  the  exiRcn- 
cics  of  the  ptiblic,  will  si-ek  oiIut  tichls  of action  where  lo  develop  their  filnis.  under 
dilTerent  surroundings,  in  lands  having  land- 

scapes, plants,  types  and  customs  unknown  at 
present  to  the  rest  of  the  world,  You  cannot 
deny  that  ninety  per  cent  of  the  inhabitants 
of  tlic  United  Stales,  notwithstanding  their  near- 

ness to  this  Republic,  are  totally  ignorant  of 
tilings  in  Mexico;  such  as  happens  in  Eurojie 
in  the  case  of  France,  where  many  limes  Span- 

ish personages  of  both  sexes  have  been  taken 
to  the  dumb  scene  and  have  ̂ ecn  dressed  and 
characterized  in  such  a  ludicrous  fashion  and 
showing  such  :i  lack  of  knowledge  of  what 
Spain  is,  thai  the  directors  of  these  lihns  would 
be  ashamed  lo  have  presented  such  fantastic 
personages  if  they  once  made  a  trip  through 
the  peninsula  studying  the  costume,  and  the 
characler  of  tlie  pcoi)le  in  each  province.  I 
have  just  seen  a  film  made  in  Italy  by  livrtini, 
being  a  reproduction  of  llie  Spanish  comedy 
"  Gcnio  Alegre "  and  1  notice  in  it  the  great lack  of  knowledge  thai  I  speak  of.  How  dare 
these  producers  lake  lo  the  screen  the  repro- 

duction of  a  work  without  having  lirst  obliged 
their  directors  to  study  all  things  necessary  to 
have  the  work  complete? 
You  yourselves  make  the  same  mistake.  1 

have  seen  some  .\mericau  films  in  which  Spain 
is  presented  between  tragic  and  picturesque, 
with  her  banditti,  her  bnllfighters.  her  ascetic 
penitents  and  her  defiant  women,  and  dressing 
the  personages  in  such  a  variety  of  capricious 
costumes  thai  anyone  who  knows  not  Spain,  on 
seeing  those  films,  will  believe  that  wc  Hvc  in 
that  land  in  pcrpcmal  carnival  and  a  good  time. 
It  is  a  fact  that  \\p  to  date  there  has  been  no 
house  who  has  produced  a  rc.il  and  iruly  Span- ish film. 

Do  you  not  believe  it  is  sad  lo  see  such  blun- 
ders, and  that  there  lies  a  big  blame  on  such 

famous  companies,  who  spend  so  many 
thousands  of  dollars  in  their  works,  for  not 
trying  to  put  the  seal  of  reality  on  tlicm  instead 
of  presenting  types  created  by  the  im.Tgination 
of  their  directors?    What  do  these  companies 

lack  to  remedy  so  grave  ilcfects?  Nothing, 
altnitsi  nothing;  only  a  litile  more  care  and  to 
require  from  their  directors  a  little  more  study 
or,  if  necessary,  a  lour  of  inspection  tlirough 
the  country  to  be  presented  to  the  screen. 
Now.  in  regards  to  llic  last  films  of  Amer- 

ican production  that  1  have  seen,  I  must  say 
that  they  arc  good,  very  good,  both  on  their 
ariislie  photography  and  in  their  very  discreel 
artists,  their  exquisite  direction,  their  correct 
"  inise  en  scene"  and  their  interesting  argu- ments. That  is  all  very  well  and  it  is  the  way 
to  success. 
What  I  caimot  admit  is  those  series  films  of 

interminable  length,  full  of  fanciful  blunders 
and  sensational  scenes  in  which  the  true  hero 
is  ...  .  the  cawcrii-man,  and  whose  enianglcd 
arguments  are  so  unlikely  and  so  absoluiely 
ridieuloiis  that  the  public  of  less  culture  and 
even  Utile  children,  who  formerly  stood  aghast 
before  such  a  humbug,  now  scorn  them  heartily 
and  criticise  them  mercilessly. 

Producers  should  imderstand  the  need  of 
morality  in  the  cine,  and  of  taking  hold  oi 
other  arguments  which  serve  not  as  a  school 
for  thieves  and  murderers.  Above  all,  real 
arguments  should  be  made,  reproductions  of 
truth,  else  1  prophesy  a  failure.  At  present, 
series  films  are  coming  from  Europe  with  a 
sound  and  well-borne  argument  and  which 
even  cultured  people  enjoy.  Another  notice  to 
producers  and  distributors :  Be  on  the  alert, 
gentlemen,  lo  win  the  Latin- American  coun- 

tries. European  houses  are  working  hard  and 
have  advanced  far  in  their  conquest.  So  if  yon 
do  not  wish  to  lose  these  markets,  enter  the 
struggle,  not  only  through  journalistic  propa- 

ganda, but  sending  in  good  films,  competing  in 
art  and  presentation  with  those  coming  from  ihe 
Old  World. 

.'\bout  native  productions  I  must  say  that  it  is 
progressing.  Some  good  films  have  been  made 
and  every  day  the  number  of  producers  in- creases. 

I  intend  lo  go  to  Spain  next  year  in  order  to 
study  on  the  spot  what  can  be  made  for  the  de- 

velopment of  the  cinema  art.  Spain,  which  is  con- 
sidered as  the  cradle  of  art.  otTfers  good  artists, 

gr.md  monuments,  cities  and  towns  ricli  in  artis- 
tic works,  old  architectures,  magnificent  land- 

scapes: it  is  a  land  full  of  joy,  music,  light  and 
emotions;  a  land  of  traditions,  romance  and  ad 
ventures.  Before  this  I  should  like  to  make  a 
trip  through  California  and  New  York,  and  visit 
the  large  studios,  talk  with  artists  and  producers 
to  exchange  impressions  and  get  knowledge which  may  be  useful  to  me  in  the  future,  and 
so  he  enabled  to  talk  with  assurance  when  I  try to  speak  about  the  enterprising  spirit  of  the great  people  of  the  United  Slates. 

Techical  Papers  of  Inter- 
est to  the  Trade 

The  latest  volume  of  the  Journal  of  the 
Oplical  Society  of  America  appears  to  be  a 
valuable  one  and,  we  are  sure,  will  be  found  to 
!)e  so  by  those  interested  in  this  branch  of  the 
optical  field. Among  some  of  the  papers  printed  in  this 
issue  are;  A  Method  for  Determining  the  Pho- 

tographic Absorption  of  Lenses ;  Dyes  for  Pho- 
tographic Sensitizing;  and  Dispersion  in  Optical 

Glasses. 
In  addition  to  the  foregoing  there  are  also  sev- 

eral reviews  of  recently  published  books. 
This  journal  is  publislied  bi-monthly  by  the 

J.  B.  Lippincott  Company  of  Philadelphia. 

Technical  Editor  Resigns 

AFTER  having  started  the  Studio  Technique Section  of  ihe  Trade  Review  and  carrying 
it  along  for  three  months  Mr.  Earl  Rossman, 
formerly  with  Prizma.  Inc.,  has  resigned  his 
editorial  berth  to  accept  a  position  with  the 
Storyart  Pictures  Corp..  as  Technical  Director. 
This  producing  firm,  recently  organized,  has 
laid  plans  to  produce  a  series  of  short  subjects 
of  a  vastly  different  nature,  including  revela- tions in  photographic  effects  and  color  schemes 
and  it  was  because  of  the  nature  of  the  intended work  that  Mr.  Rossman  was  selected- 
He  has  had  a  wide  experience  in  practically 

every  branch  of  cinematography  from  free  lanc- 
ing, "  footage "  work  to  the  actual  studio  pro- 

duction end.  For  several  years  he  was  associ- 
ated with  Prizma,  Inc..  and  was  with  the  ex- pedition to  Africa  in  1919. 

His  appreciation  of  the  artistic  in  photography 
and  his  resourcefulness  in  obtaining  desired 
effects  make  him  particularly  well  fitted  for  the 
unusual  type  of  productions  on  which  he  is  now 
working  under  the  direction  of  Charles  demons Husted.  well  knowTi  director. 
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All 

WONDERFUL 
BARGAIN! 

ACT  QUICK 
Lot  A 

200  ft.  Standard  Model versal   M.   P.  Camera. 
Camera  that  more  than  made  good  ... 
rr,l  ™"«ruetion.     Regular   and  Trick Lrank.    Bass  guaranteed  Used— but-good- as-new.    Tessar  F-  3  5  lens  ^ List  $430.00.   Price  $260.00 

Lot  B 
200  ft  Universal,  like  new  at  $290.00 
New  latest  model  enclosed  top  Universal 
SlTon"  ̂ vt  ■^"l""^-  Tripod.  List $1^0.00.  When  furnished  tt-mn^n with   camera,  Special  $100.00 
Never  in  our  long  and  honorable  business career  have  we  been  able  to  offer  such bargains  as  above.  Wire  your  order 
^^P"i«"'  at  once.    New  dialog  ready. 

BASS  CAMERA  COMPANY Motion  Picture  Division 
109  No.  Dearborn  St.  Chicago 

$35.00 
BUY  A  COMPLETE  MOTOR 
DRIVE  FOR  POWERS'  6-A  MA- 

CHINES. CONSISTING  OF 
MOTOR,  TABLE,  BRACKET, 
SPEED  REGULATOR,  MOTOR 
ATTACHMENT,  BELT  AND 
CONNECTING  CORD.  PER- 

FECT SATISFACTION  OR 
FULL  PURCHASE  PRICE  WILL 
BE    PROMPTLY  REFUNDED 

General  Manager, 

ATI^TA- GEORGIA. 

SOUTHERN  , CMSTRieumu PROJECTORS 

WANTED 

DARK  ROOM  MAN 
STATE   EXPERIENCE  AND   SALARY  EXPECTED 
CINCINNATI  MOTION  PICTURE  CO. 
COMMERCIAL  PHOTOGRAPHERS 
PRINTING  AND  DEVELOPING  FOR  THE 
TRADE.  REGULAR  and  NARROW  WIDTHS 
TINTING,  TONING  and  TITLES  to  MATCH 
RUNEY  BUILDINGS 
CINCINNATI,  OHIO 

Paterson  Theatre  Installs 
Typhoons Mr.  E  Bizar,  owner  and  opcralor  of  the people  s  Park  theatre,  Paterson,  New  Jersey,  has 

always  endeavored  to  give  every  possible"  con- venience and  comfort  to  his  theatre  patrons,  and lor  thai  reason  from  time  to  lime,  adds  new innovalions  to  his  theatre.  Mr.  Bizar's  most  re- cent addition  to  his  theatre  comprises  the  iiislal- lilion  of  a  Typhoon  Cooling  and  Ventilating System,  and  thus  each  visitor  to  ihis  theatre will  he  assured  a  cool  and  comfortable  scat  all during  the  hot  weather. 
Two  large  5  ft.  Typhoons  have  been  installed on  each  side  of  the  screen,  taking  fresh  air ihn.neh  .i|i,  nnn;s  in  ihe  side  walls  of  the  theatre, and  (,,r,  iiiM  ii  ilirectly  over  the  orchestra  ami onl  ihronuh  llu'  exit  doors.  This  operation  cn- lircly  reiiovales  the  atmosphere  in  the  theatre once  every  minute,  so  that  at  all  times  the  air IS  cool  and  fresh. 
Alread.v,  Mr.  Bizar  claims  that  through  Ihe installation  of  this  cooling  apparatus,  his  sum- mer receipts  have  increased. 

Offices  Moved 
The  St.  Louis  office  of  the  Cooper  Hewitl Electric  Company  is  being  removed  to  larger 

quarters  August  1st,  in  the  Title  Guaranty Building.  Mr.  A.  H.  Smith  is  Ihe  district sales  manager. 

niimiiDiiDnimiiiniiinN'^ 
National  Anti-Misframe  League  Pledge 

AS  a  motion  picture  operator  who  has  the  in- 
terest of  his  profcssu'H  at  heart  and  is 

willing  to  assist  in  eliminaling  some  of  the 
evils  practised  in  the  operating-room,  I  prom- 

ise that  I  will  to  the  best  of  my  ability  return 
films  to  the  exchange  in  first  class  condition. 
Furthermore,  I  will  when  it  becomes  necessary 
remedy  all  misframes,  bad  patches,  etc.,  that 
may  be  in  the  film  which  I  receive  and  in  this 
way  co-operate  with  my  brother  operators  and 
give  greater  pleasure  to  those  who  make  up 
the  fnotion  picture  audience  by  showing  films 
that  are  free  from  such  defects.  I  also  prom- 

ise that  I  will  not  make  punch  marks  in  film, 
and  when  film  is  received  by  me,  with  punch 
holes,  I  will  notify  the  exchange  to  tliat  effect 
so  that  they  may  use  their  efforts  to  correct this  evil. 

:Miiii;vrirrtinntf(iwmmniimnmipinniTmipim;inn'immn^ 

Blank  for  New  League 
Members 

Member's  name  
Home  address  
Name  of  theatre  where  employed  
Address  of  theatre  and  name  of  manager 
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LABORATORY 
FOR  SALE  OR  RENT 

Fully  Equipped  Lahoralory  for 
PRINTING,  DliVKI.OPlNG, 
TITLF.S,  ETC.,  OF  MOTION 
PICTURK  FILM.  ALSO 
HAS  OPEN-AIR  ST.V(;E ATTACHED. 

Location  : 
WITHIN  45  MINUTES  OF 

THE  HEART  OF  THE 
INDUSTRY 

For  'Particulars  nAddress 

M.  DOHERTY 
10  DRAKE  AVENUE 

NEW  ROCHELLE,  N.  Y. 
or  Telephone:  NKW  ROCIIHIXIi  830 

''Zee  (h^IrznMsii 

Now  a  <fijLC$>  Product 

Will  .lutomatically  feed  your 
Projection  Arc 

SAVE  MONEY 
and  Maintain  Better  Illumination  Than Vou  ITave  Ever  Known. 
Five  years  of  continual  service  in  many of  the  large  theatres  has  proven  it  worth Its  weight  in  gold  to  those  it  has  served. 

T    I  ^"        Bnuid,    Sold  the  world  over »"  "■"»■  your  Bu.ronl.o  Of  th. 
BejiL    ir  your  Scaler  a„«,  o„t  .uppj,  them, 

E.  E.  FULTON  CO. 
3204  CarroU  Ave.  Chicago,  DL Manufacturern  of  M.  P.  AeceiworleB 
A-o((^StD(l  (or  our  new  16  pagf*  folder,  IIJuH- tratlntf  and  dencritlog  our  completi?  line. 

«/  Slide 

Talk  with  RADIOS 
Today  it's  NBWS 
Tomorrow  HISTORY 

50-F.ADI03-52. 
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Music  For  Your  Theatre 

No.  8 

The  Kind  of  a  Man  to  Appoint 

By  Charles  D.  Isaacson 

(Author,  "Face  to  Face  with  Great  Musicians") 
IN  niolioii  [licltirc  iimsic,  the  man  is the  most  hupoilanl  clemciil.  The 

wrong  kind  of  individual  will  never 
understand.  'I'lie  right  one  will  make wonders  grow  wherever  he  turns. 

The  man  at  the  head  of  your  music 
nuist  he  gifted  essentially  with  a  point  of 
view  whicli  will  enable  him  to  grasp  the 
needs  of  your  peculiar  situation  and  capi- 

talize everything,— letting  nothing  elude 
him  when  it  comes  to  making  prestige  and 
business  for  the  house. 

The  man  at  tlie  head  of  your  music 
ouglit  to  he  a  musician.  But  his  nmsic:il 
talents  are  secondary  to  his  viewpoint. 

'l"hc  lirainiesl  nuisician  in  tlie  world 
might  be  utterly  out  of  place  in  the  tmest 
motion  picture.  Not  that  the  training  of 
the  masters  wotild  keep  him  out  of  pic- 
tmes,  or  that  he  ought  to  consider  himself 
above  the  newly  developing  field-  that  is 
not  the  [loint  at  all.  The  musician,  whose 
classicism  is  so  ingrained  that  he  believes 
anything  which  does  not  stick  to  old  and 
fixed  traditions, — that  man  is  not  the  type. 
The  motion  picture  nuisician  must  first  of 
all  be  read}'  to  make  his  own  traditions, 
build  his  own  laws  and  be  willing  to  make 
a  new  delinition  for  dignit)'.  1-le  cannot 
hope  to  use  the  motion  picture  theatre  in 
the  same  way  that  he  does  the  concert 
hull ;  nor  is  the  theatre  to  be  considered 
in  the  same  way  as  the  opera  house.  There 
is  a  fine  shade  of  ditTcrencc  which  is  de- 

veloping between  the  best  picture-music 
houses  and  the  coTicert  halls.  Oftentimes 
the  musical  programs  of  the  picture  houses 
are  good  enough  to  be  transferred  to  the 
concert  hall  without  change.  But  the  most 
interesting  concert  program  could  not  have 
been  put  without  change  into  the  finest  pic- lure  theatre. 

On  the  other  hand,  the  man  at  the  head 
of  the  music  cannot  be  a  man  of  poor  taste 
in  art.  Such  a  type  would  be  utterly  un- 

able to  size  up  the  big  opportunities.  The 
rnusician  whose  conception  of  music  is 
jazz  and  ragtime  and  who  is  unable  to 
hear  or  appreciate  the  best  in  art  will  not 
go  very  far.  I  do  r.ot  think  the  puhiic 
want  to  hear  the  low  sort  of  music  with 
their  pictures.  Th<;y  may  be  willing  to 
hear  it,  and  doubtless  enjoy  it,  at  the  dance 

hall  and  the  vaudeville  houses,  but  they  feel 
differently  about  tlie  picture  theatre.  If 
they  are  promised  music,  they  want  real 
music — fine  old  songs  they  remember, 
beautiful  airs  horn  the  opera,  such  as  they 
have  heard  on  their  phonographs,  and  later 
the  inspiring  nmsic  of  the  masters.  .  .  . 
Not  that  they  are  going  to  object  to  popu- 

lar music — they  do  want  some  of  that 
frothy  stuff.  Just  as  they  want  the  crazy 
comedies  ami  the  utterly  ridiculous  farces, 
as  a  balance  to  the  good  features.  But 
you  couldn't  succeed  with  all  comedy — 
you're  finding  that  the  best  programs  are 
well  balanced — you're  finding  that  the  use 
of  the  topical  reviews,  the  sccnics  and  oc- 

casionally even  the  educationals  are  well 
received.  The  public  is  using  the  picture 
theatre  for  getting  the  best  of  ideas.  .  . 
And  this  you  can  take  for  an  absolute 
truth — that  when  it  comes  to  music  you 
can  only  succeed  if  you  gradually  offer 
better,  and  better  kinds  of  music,  of  the 
best  composers.  Don't  forget  that  people remember  what  they  hear  in  music,  even 
if  they  are  not  able  to  play  a  note  them- 

selves. Give  them  nothing  but  a  diet  of 
frothy  music  and  soon  your  music  will  be- 

come a  boomerang;  instead  of  drawing  the 
crowd,  it  will  drive  thcni  away.  .  .  . 
I  remember  one  dieatre,  where  nuisic  actu- 

ally sent  some  people  away.  The  man  at 
the  piano  had  no  cimception  of  the  sen- 

sibilities of  his  crowd — he  continued  to 
grind  out,  night  after  night,  the  selfsame, 
irritating,  frothy  nmsic,  and  it  hurt  the 
listeners — it  actually  detracted  from  the virtues  of  the  films. 

The  right  kind  of  man  is  not  hard  to 
find,  but  it  were  far  better  not  to  liave 
anybody  at  all.  unless  you  have  the  rights kind. 

There  is  a  way  that  any  manager  can 
test  his  present  or  prospective  musical  di- 

rector. That  is,  he  can  find  if  the  man  has 
tlie  proper  outlook  on  his  job. 

What  does  he  e.spect  to  do  with  his 
music?  If  he  only  hopes  to  make  a  sound 
while  the  picture  is  going  on,  he  won't  get far.  Does  he  understand  and  know  tlie 
operation  of  the  dieory  of  musical  moods 
and  emotions  ?  Can  he  give  the  non-musi- 

cian a  series  of  examples  of  musical  moods 

and  emotions?  He  should  be  able  to  offer 
half  a  dozen  passages  of  music  illustrating 
every  mood  and  emotion — for  instance, 
joy,  humor,  laughter,  abandon,  gayety, 
madness,  sorrow,  tragedy,  sobbing,  woe, 
murderous  passion,  sex  passion,  childish 
innocence,  romantic  love,  savage  hate,  etc. 
He  should  be  able  to  give  you  half  a  dozen 
passages  illustrating  and  describing  wood- 

lands, ocean,  clouds,  storm,  dawn,  the 
spaces  of  the  desert,  an  oriental  scene,  a 
Chinese  street,  Hebraic  chanting,  the  bus- 

tle of  a  busy  city,  a  fire,  hunting  for  deer, 
a  ballet  dance,  etc.  For,  as  I  have  re- 

marked already,  and  shall  have  occasion 
to  demonstrate  in  detail,  music  is  a  more 
expressive  language  than  words,  and  there 
are  an  unlimited  variety  of  passages,  mar- 
velously  descriptive  of  the  most  delicate 
shades  of  meaning.  The  right  musician 
has  them  at  his  fingertips,  or,  if  he  hasn't, 
\yill  be  able  to  work  them  out  and  recog- 

nize them.  This  is  the  w'ay  the  makers 
of  cue-sheets  write  their  analysis  but  the 
man  at  the  head  of  your  music  must  be 
able  to  make  his  own  sheets,  or  criticise the  ones  which  are  sent  him. 

Now,  one  kind  of  musician  will  be  so 
utterly  above  the  earth  that  he  will  re- 

fuse to  acknowledge  that  music  can  be 
described  in  words  and  music  itself  must 
be  treated  as  a  descriptive  language — that 
type  of  musician  w^ill  feel  that  it  is  un- 

dignified to  talk  that  way.  He  is  out  of 
your  class — he  will  never  do. 

The  other  musician  won't  be  able  to  un- derstand. If  he  has  been  dealing  only 
witli  cheap  music,  he  won't  have  any  ac- quaintance with  the  real  thing.  And  I 
assure  you.  it  is  as  utterly  impossible  to 
find  one's  descriptive  music  in  the  popular 
songs  of  the  day  as  it  would  be  to  attempt 
to  make  an  exciting  drama  out  of  a  slap- 

stick comedy.  There's  lots  of  stuff  in  the 
popular  repertoire,  but  it's  only  the  trim- mings— the  real  goods  is  in  the  high  class, 
standard  repertoire.  Therefore,  you  can 
understand  that  the  man  who  sneers  at 
classical  music,  or  who  demonstrates  an 
unfamiliarity  with  it,  cannot  be  acceptable to  you. 

After  the  question  of  music  to  be  used 
during  the  exhibition  of  the  pictures  is  set- (Conlinued  on  page  996) 
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tied,  the  next  m:itter  is  — what  about  the 
music  between  pictures. 

The  right  kind  of  executive  for  the  mu- 
sic departnicnl  could  within  twenty-four 

hours  furnish  a  half-dozen  programs  for 
difTerent  occasions-  say  one  for  Christ- 

mas, another  for  St.  Valentine's  day, 
another  for  Wasliington's  birthday,  an- other for  the  beginning  of  November,  and 
another  for  an  ordinary  plain  every  day 
week.  Mc  could  have  a  dozen  suggestions 
for  musical  novelties — solos,  dances,  en- 

semble oi)eratic  olTering,  a  music-film 
story,  old-fashioned  songs,  comparison  of 
past  and  present  mueic,  etc. 

'I'hc  right  kind  of  nuisic  head  will  know how  and  be  eager  to  connect  with  all  the 
local  musical  happenings,  so  as  to  swing 
some  benefit  to  iiis  theatre.  He  will  un- 

derstand what  is  happening  in  music  today, 
so  that  he  can  keep  step  with  progress. 
lJut  mainly  he  will  have  the  psychology  of 
the  crowds,  and  he  won't  go  over  thQir 
heads,  but  he  won't  keep  them  always down  in  tbc  cellar. 

No,  I  am  not  describing  a  paragon,  an 
angel  come  to  earth.  I  could  call  olT  for 
you  a  dozen  names  of  famous  musicians, 
high-priced  too,  who  wouldn't  be  worth their  salt  in  the  motion  picture  theatre. 
They're  not  enough  of  the  j'coplc.  They 
haven't  tlie  spirit  of  cromtis  in  their  hearts. All  their  lives  they  have  been  dealing  with 
the  so-called  highbrows,  and  if  you,  Mr. 
Manager,  were  to  admit  to  them  that  you 
never  heard,  let  us  say,  Debussy's  "After- 

noon of  a  Fawn,"  tliey  would  consider  you 
outcast  I  They  wouldn't  come  off  their 
perch — they  are  so  confoundedly  dignified, 
as  they  call  it,  and  so  piggishly  snobbish, 
as  1  call  it,  that  they  refuse  to  see  that 
their  attitude  is  hurtful  to  art  and  the  peo- 
ple. 

I  always  tell  them,  when  1  talk  witli 
them,  tliat  they  arc  cutting  off  art  from 
the  crowds,  and  cutting  the  crowds  ofr 
from  art — that  the  people  must  be  given  a 
chance  to  develop  in  music,  'flicy  can't be  expected  to  chew  off  grand  opera  of 
the  most  serious  type  until  they  have  gone 
through  an  evolution.  Now  please,  just 
because  a  man  is  off  classical  music,  don't 
therefore  consider  liiin  out  of  your  con- 

siderations, liut  1  am  anxious  to  show 
you  that  the  prestige  of  announcing  the 
former  conductor  of  a  famous  ordiestra 
or  grand  opera  company  won't  compensate 
for  tlie  lack  of  vision,'  if  the  man  is  too good  for  the  crowds. 

On  the  otlier  hand,  f  could  tell  von  of 
twent}'  great  conductors  who  would  be 
worth  any  price  in  a  motion  picture  the- 

atre, because  they  are  in  love  with  the  plan 
to  make  music  for  all  the  people.  For  in- 

stance, there  is  Arthur  Rodeiisky  of  the 
Metropolitan  Opera  Conipanv  and  the 
New  Symphony  Ordiestra ;  there  is  Soko- 
loft  of  tlie  Cleveland  Symphony  Orches- 

tra; there  are  Theodore  Spiering,  Victor 
Herbert,  John  Phillip  Sousa,  Stokowski, 
Polacco.  Mind  this  prophecy — watch 
some  of  these  men  in  the  next  ten  years 
— and  you  will  find  them  engaged  by  some 
Ihcalrcs,  for  occasional  appearances! 

llie  ideal  man  for  the  job  of  musical 
director  of  my  ideal  motion  picture  the- atre loves  music.  Also  has  a  keen  love  of 
pictures — he  is  not  a  snob  who  sneers  at 
flic  pictures  behind  the  back  of  the  mana- 

ger and  then  plays  because  he's  being  paid. He  wants  to  use  the  theatre  to  make  peo- 
ple more  musical,  but  he  will  never  do 

anything  which  will  be  above  their  heads. 
He  will  always  be  original,  and  mainly  he 
will  have  that  subtle  something  which  can- 

not be  described,  but  which  might  be 
weakly  termed  as  a  comnumion  with 
crowds.  He  will  be  the  most  important 
adjunct  to  his  theatre,  if  he  is  the  right man. 

If  you  are  in  doubt,  ask  your  prospec- 
tive man  to  communicate  with  me,  I'd  like 

to  know  him  anyway.  If  some  music  di- rector believes  that  he  is  in  the  zvrong 
theatre -  where  he  is  not  appreciated,  or 
where  the  heads  of  the  house  are  unable 
to  grasp  the  idea  of  real  music  for  theatres, 
drop  nic  a  line.  Another  manager  may 
want  to  reach  yon 

Ask 
MR.  ISAACSON 
to  help  you 

This  department  is  introduced  for  your 
especial  benefit.    Mr.  Isaacson  wants  to 
be  of  service.  He  wants  to  help  you  solve 
your  problems. Write  him  care  of  Motion  Picture 
News,  what  your  musical  difficulties  arc. 

(Next  week  Mr.  Isaacson  will  write 
about  "  ,\ii  Alliance  with  the  Music- 
Makers,"  in  which  he  will  show  how  to 
line  up  the  publishers  to  help  you.) 

Questions  and  Answers 
Discussion 

Mr.  Charles  D.  Isaacson,  New  York  City: 
I  am  about  to  start  playing  for  a  picture 

show  in  a  small  town  in  Nortli  Georgia. 
This  manager  has  installed  .1  photo- plaicr 
and  I  would  like  to  ask  you  if  I  can  get 
music  written  especially  for  this  inslru- 
nieiit  and  where  it  can  be  purchased. 

Also  can  "  cue  "  sheets  for  the  standard 
pictures,  like  the  ones  given  jn  the  Mono.N' 
Picture  News  be  bought  and  where?-— 
Bessie  I.owrey,  Carrollton,  Ga, 

There  is  really  no  music  published  for 
a  photo-player.  Musicians  playing  this  in- 

strument generally  use  piano  parts  from 
the  orchestrations  in  which  the  melody  is 
cued  in.  The  orchestral  pinio  part  is  the 
most  practical  tiling  for  the  photo-player 
owing  to  the  fact  that  it  constitutes  a  con- 

densed orchestration  of  the  c.niposition 
and  indicates  woodwind,  string  instru- ments and  brass  effects, 

A  musician  using  orchestral  piano  parts 
must  have  the  ability  to  pick  between  the 
melody  and  the  accompaniment  for  use  on 
the  photo-player.  Music  cues  are  obtain- 

able through  Motion  Picture  News^  but 
they  are  not  for  sale  anynvhere.  Music 
cues  can  also  be  had  at  Belwin,  Inc,  701 
/th  Avenue,  N,  Y,  City,  who  specialize  in 
this  particular  field,  and  are  in  a  position 
to  supply  you  witli  appropri.ite  music  suit- 

able for  the  plioto-player. — M.  W. 

Mr.  Chas.  D.  Isaacson,  Motion  Picture 
Netvs: Just  finished  reading  your  article  en- 

titled "  Music  For  Your  Theatre,"  I  wish 
to  compliment  you  on  same,  I  must  ad- 

mit I  enjoyed  this  story  of  yours  so  much 
that  I  read  it  twice, 

I  intend  to  write  the  exhibitors  of  the 
Southern  territory  calling  their  particular 
attention  to  this  story,  as  I  know  each  and 
every  one  of  them  will  benefit  by  it, — R.  C, 
Gary,  Atlanta,  Ga,  (Goldwyn  Distributing 
Corporation), 

Further  about  Mr,  Weeks,  of  the  Hil- 
tonia  theatre,  is  contained  in  the  following 
letter : 
Dear  Mr.  Isaocsoii,  Motion  Picture  News: 

Your  articles  are  very  clever  and  to  the 
point  each  w"eek  and  will  open  up  a  new field  of  endeavor  to  exhibitors.  While  I 
have  been  harnessing  music,  as  you  say  in 
the  past,  perhaps  some  new  idea  may  be 
brought  home  to  me.  I  hope  so,  I  have 
done  everything  I  could  think  of  in  that 
line,  to  writing  a  war  song  and  featuring 
it  by  getting  up  a  chorus  of  the  young  girls 
of  15  or  16  years  of  the  best  families  and 
always  found  that  the  publicity  gained 
made  those  things  worth  while, 

I  have  used  singers,  and  while  I  didn't advertise  the  fact,  I  wanted  to  make  my 
program  attractive,  difTerent,  wanted  the 
people  to  say,  ."  Let's  go  tonight  and 
see  what's  on,"  and  it  always  worked  well. 
Maybe  I'll  put  on  a  song-writing  con- test— have  thought  about  it. 
Once  I  put  on  a  singing  and  dancing 

contest  among  the  boys  and  girls.  Gave 
prizes.  My  idea  is  to  bring  the  theatre 
the  local  people  together.  Named  the  the- 

atre after  the  town,  Hilton-ia,  Well,  I've 
made  it  pay.  That  means  success,  I've given  Hilton  (800  population)  an  $8,000 
theatre;  paid  for  itself  in  five  years, 
"  Music  the  big  Feature,"  Any  little  store 
movie  can  project  a  picture,  but  it  takes 
the  music  to  interpret  the  true  meaning. 

So  I'm  very  much  in  favor  of  your 
articles,  Hope  they  will  reach  the  goal  for 
which  they  are  intended,  I  again  wish  to 
thank  you  for  your  kindness  in  the  matter 
and  trust  that  your  articles  will  reach  the 
success  which  they  deserve, — E,  C, Weeks,  Hilton,  N,  Y, 

3  to  1 

Now  Means 
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"  THE  INNER  VOICE  " Pioneer 
Th«  timing  u  bairf  on  a  ,p„d  limit  of  n  minutts  per  red  (1.000  (l.l Theme:  "Cham  Erolique "  (Dramatic),  Berge 

aJS,' M»S;°"'if        i°  """"i''-  until-S:    At  Screwing. 

-sT  Th/filht'  <"""T  H"oiQ"«).  by  L,vy  (3  ̂inutts).  until 
t^u"".  luiil  50  seconds),  until— T:    "My  boy" 

3o'^co„"/srpLT?^'.?;  ,<.T?;'n%?SorL&"=-  - 
.O^coSS'.r-u'n'tif-l^t-iJAV'tb'^J^drthrrrl;-^''  <' 
Mj^iso^°SL°L**."J.  "  S5  •~»'ls).  Un,il-T:  "Mr. •SilTB:  To  h„  „rr„h„ea  os  »rm„i  toIo 
«cU5^r;!fef'•^^ThV  pS'„;\t^°,^:;t'°,i-oX"„""°" " ..iTT^"*™^        minutes  and  50  seconds),  until— T 
need." 

"  And  now  all  we 

o),  by  Bofch  (4  minutes),  until — T: ,    '2— ■' May  Dreams"  (And.  con  i  "      -  ' Reid  won't  even  cash." 

4o'g„?4?''u'ntKr°.^ v;  ̂ ,r^ 
™!t:Tf'"iT„",r"5S";i;'.''.'nd^?"'"*'         « '"o""-'' Miss  "  (Valse  Chantee 

-  _  .ract,"  'That  Cat  Step"  (a  new  dance  rhythm),  by  Brcau  &  Henderson  fl 
"n" *'^^ff  R  ^''-7"^=     "D™  to  the  undemorld"-  " The  fi^ht  Furioso,    by  Levy  (3  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until— S  : 
bul  Vhen'^yot^."  ̂ ^"^ "I  ̂ ^ved  her 
in^^'lT''*?  and  S  seconds),  until- T:    "Reid  returns  to  the  ■■ 

0'Ha7a    he  find^'  *'  minute  and  40  seconds),  until— T :    "  Mr. 
PP  (SO  seconds),  until— T:    "In  Stephen  King." 

•'Joh^^  Holman^a  New  Yo^rk^"'"''  and  30  seconds),  until— T: T  Recitative"    (for  heavy  intensive  dramatic  scenes),  by ViL.^*T>""""-**'1-^^^  \°  seconds),  until— T:    "  Reid  contitiues  his.- 24—    Keverie      (A  dramatic  tone  poem),  by  Drumm  (3  minutes  and  55 seconds)    until — T:       He  is  obsessed  by." 
how^      ™*       minutes  and  45  seconds),  until- T:  "I  have  just  learned THE  END 

"THE  ADORABLE  SAVAGE" Universal 
The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1,000  ft) 
Theme:  "Love's  Enchantment"  (Intermezzo  D*Amour).  Varley 
•>e^T"  (AUegretto  Grazioso),  by  Baron  (3  minutes  and 25  seconds),  until — S:    At  Screening. 

2—  "  Sorrov^  Theme  (for  general  use),  by  Roberts  (1  minute  and  10 seconds),  until— T:     "The  tears  dropped  from  the." 3—  ''Evening  Breeze"  (char.  Allegretto),  by  Langey  (3  minutes  and  50 seconds),  unUl— T:     "The  flurry  of  farewells." 
ir~",P';?™atic  Suspense,"  by  Winkler  (2  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until —  1  :       The  strange  conduct. 
5—  Theme  (1  minute  and  30  seconds),  u'ntil— T:    "My  little  white  baby." 6 —  Continue  to  action  (55  seconds),  until — T:    "Out  of  agony" 7~"  Mysterious  Nights"  (Valse  Dramatique).  by  Bere  (2  minutes  and 30  seconds),  until— T:    "Thurston's  copra  sheds." 8—  -Theme  (3  milnutes  and  55  seconds),  until — T:  "The  fugitive  Temple- ton."  ^ 
9 —  "A  Cannibal  Carnival"  (Char,  Cannibalistic),  by  Levy  (2  minutes and  30  seconds),  until — "The  Ratus  Capital." 10 —  Theme  (1  minute  and  55  seconds),  until — T:  "Again  the  voice  of 

Fiji." 11 —  "Conspirators"  (Sinister  Mysterioso),  by  Santos  (SO  seconds),  until — T:  "  Sight  brought  a  startling." 12 —  "Dramatic  Agitato"  (For  general  use),  by  Hough  (2  minutes  and  30 seconds),  until — T:  "When  morning  came," 
NUT/-!:    [Ii-i/i'i  pp.  then  lo  action 

13 —  "  Dramatic  Reproach,"  by  Berge  (2  minutes  and  40  seconds),  until— T;  "No  one  would  know  you." 
14 —  "Lento  Allegro"  (From  Symphonettc  Suite),  by  Berge  (2  minutes and  40  seconds),  until — T:  "And  still  another." 
15 —  "Wigwam  "  (Oriental  fox  trot),  by  Samuels  &  Sanford  (1  minute  and 50  seconds),  until — T:   "Teach  me  to  dance." 
16 —  "  Sinister  Theme"  (For  scenes  of  impending  danger),  by  Vely  <1  min- ute and  55  seconds),  until — T;  "The  vang^iard  of  night." 17 —  Continue  pp  (3D  seconds),  until — T:  "The  following  afternoon." 18 —  "  Danse  Barbarique  "  (Char.  Cannibal),  by  Levy  (2  minutes  and  10 seconds),  until — T:  "Boom,  boom,  boom." 19 —  "  Half  Reel  Furioso,"  by  Levy  (6  minutes  ajid  40  seconds),  until — T; "  And  blotting  out  the." 20 —  "Dramatic  Conflict,"  by  Levy  (2  m^uiea  and  10  seconds),  until — T: "  Day  dawned  with  a  calm." yOTK:    To  action  pp.  or  S. 
21 —  Theme  (2  minutes  and  25  seconds),  until — T;  "Come  out  of  it." THE  END 

"UNDER  NORTHERN  LIGHTS" 
Universal 

The  liming  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1.000  ft.) 
Theme:  "Spring  Blossoms"  '  Allegretto,  con  moloi,  Castill  > 1 —  Theme  (2  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until — S:  At  Screening. 

2 —  "Laughing  Beauties"  (2/4  Moderato).  by  Berge  (2  minutes  and  !S seconds),  until — T:   •■Springtime  was  playtime." 3 —  "Dramatic  Recitative  No.  2."  by  Levy  (1  minute  and  SO  seconr'E  , uhtil- Tr  "Yet  not  all,  Lebec." 4 —  "Indian  Lament"  (Characteristic),  by  Herbert  (40  secondO,  until — T:  "  Out  of  the  wilderness." 5 —  "  Cavatine  "  (Dramatic),  by  Bohm  (2  minutes  and  40  seconds),  until — S:  "Flashback  to  moimtaineers." 
6 —  Continue  pp  (50  seconds),  until — ^T:  "An  injnn  mamagc." 

un;ni:/""on^r'ra!?"oll*h«e-?""'  '^'"''^ lea^ it/^'^''"  "  "cond"),  unUl— T:  "I  wouldn't yoTH:  Hfoin  pp.  thfn  ff. 

nV^^i'  until— S:  Pluhback  to  Interior  tetnt. 
».'otis)^■Jn^^il^T^^■Tfn^■:;r«tL^"^To^rnl:■.'•''  ̂ "'^ » 
unli\-T:^"*And  om'Tf  thr'vMine^/"  *  •ocond»). 
Moti^i^**pofice  «atio"n  "  <^  .nd  50  iecond»).  untll-Si 
unntlTf'-'Mlfuing^^ti&'nTlow^-  """^  " 
unlitlTf  "  Cut  im'^oS^'Sig » 
.o^^7on?srrtii-^?rf-'=v^.,^?^?5,S''-"''- babj"^"""'*  *^  minutes  ond  45  second).).  until-S:  Clo«e.up  of  .lwpln|t 
hoLir"^""'^''*'  "0  second.),  until_S:  Coon  return  lo 

Tw!~moS5?cd  p^oUci?"-"  '  '"""-S: Jn~"  n"'"'^  by  HerR  (1  minute),  until— S:  Banr  thaiilng  coon, 20—    Drarnahe  Fantasy,"  by  Bach  (6  minutes  and  30  ncconds),  until— S: Lnange  of  scene. 
^21— "  Dramatic  Tension,"  by  Andino    (4  minutes),   until— S:    Coon  on 22— Theme  (2  minutes),  until — T;  "  It  wi THE  BND 

"CUPID  THE  COWiniNCIIEK" Goldzvyn 

The  timing  is  bSBCd  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1.000  ft.) 
Thcnif:  *  Under  the  Shii.le  of  ihe  OhI  Apple  Tree" 

\S^7^^/f^",?..^'"^^''"A}^^''^^°^  DcKcrl^tive),  by  Minot  (»  minutes  and 15  seconds),  until — S:  At  ScrceniiiK, 
2— Theme  (40  second.).  until-T:  "With  a  heart." J— t,oiitiinic  to  aition  (1  minute  and  30  seewnds).  untfl— T:  "We  don't uo  nowhere. 

seconds),  until— T;    '  Zach  SeWfllt,  owner." 
5~P35'"^  f  minute  a,nd  35  seconds),  until— T:  "The  noxt  morning." Continue  to  action  '  (2  minutes  and  10  neconds).  until — T:  "Teeth 

still  Springtime." 

linuteH   and   30   seconds),  until— 
like  hetl. 

7 —  "  Stampede,"    by    Simons  (2 
"  Back  home  after," 

8—  Theme  (SO  sccon.lB),  until— T:  "Say,  you're  some  cowboy," 9—  -Wigwam"  (Indian  fox  trot),  by  Samuels  &  Sanlord  (3  minutei  uid 15  seconds),  until- T:  "The  renowned  Blackfoot," 10—  Continue  to  action  (50  seconds),  until— T:  "Here's  eight  dollbrs." Frivolletles  "  (AllcRretto),  by  Baron  (3  minutes),  until— T :  "Cupid 
:onda},  until— T: 

canvasses  the  town, 
12 —  "Comedy  Allegro."  by  Berg  (2  minutes  and  55 "The  battle  has  raged." 
13 —  Continue  pp  (1  minute),  until — T:  "It  was  mean  of  them." 14 —  Theme  (1  minute  and  20  seconds),  until — T:  "The  last  few  weeks." 15 —  Toreador  Song  from  "Carmen,"  by  Bizet  (35  seconds),  until — T: "  Please  don't  go  to/' 
16 —  "  Reve  D'Amour  "  (Romance),  by  Zamecnlk  (4  minutes  and  50  sec- onds), until— T:  "  I  sec  myself." 
17 —  "  Mamselle  Caprice"  (Allegretto  Grazioso),  by  Baron  (2  mlnutei and  35  seconds),  until — T;  "Humble  pic," 18 —  "Hurry"  (For  pursuit  and  races),  by  Minot  (2  minutes  and  30 seconds),  until — T:  "At  the  busiest  hour." 19—  "  Gavotte  Sc  Musette"  (Allegro),  by  3*aff  {4  minutes),  until — T: "  I'll  do  the  best  I  can." 
20 —  "  Half  Reel  Hurry,"  by  Levy  (2  minutes  and  15  seconds),  until — T: "  On  the  road  to." 
21 —  "Impish  Elves,"  by  Borch  (I  minute  and  35  sccond(),  until — T: "  Vou  come  with  mc." 

THE  END 22—  Theme  (I  minute  and  SO  seconds),  until— T:  "  I  wanted  to  see." 
"(.A,  LA  LUCILLi;" 

(Universal) Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler The  timino  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1000  feel) 
Theme:  "Comedy  Allegro,"  S,  M.  Berg 1—  "  Club  Galop,"  Laurcndeau  (2  minutes  and  30  seconds),,  until— 8;  At strceninir, 

2 —  Theme  (I  minute  and  IS  seconds),  until — T:  "John  Smith,  a  young 

dentist." 
3 —  "Galop  No.  7,"  by  Minot  (S  minutes  and  10  seconds),  until — ^T; "  Just  married  and  escaping." NOTi!:  With  «'/  IW  railroad  rffects. 
A — "  Mam'selle  Caprice"  (2/4  Moderato),  by  Bacon  (3  minutes  and  IS 

seconds),  until— T:  "Later  that  afternoon." 5 —  Theme  (3  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until — T:  "I  knew  there  wis  a 

joker." 

6—  "  Eccentric  Comedy  Theme,"  by  Roberts  (53  seconds),  until— T; "  Time  to  return," 7 —  "Laughing  Beauties"  (2/4  Moderato)  O  minutes  and  SO  seconds), 
until— T:  "Two  million  dollars  that's." 8 —  "  Scherzette  ■'  tfrom  Symphonettc  Suite),  by  Berge  (3  minutes  and  S5 
seconds),  until— T:  "After  a  nieht  of  sigh*  and." 9—  "  Wigwam  "  (Indian  novelty  fox -trot),  by  Samuels  &  Sanford  (4 
minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — T:  "St.  Opbelui  Hotel." 10 —  "  Capricious  Annette  "  (Intermciio),  by  Borch  (3  minutes  and  5 
seconds),  until — T:  "I  want  you  10  know  that." 11 —  Theme  (1  minute  and  50  seconds),  until — T:  "The  house  detective." 12 —  "Whip  and  Spur"  (Galop),  by  Allen  (50  seeonda),  untiU-T:  "A 
man  has  stolen  your  wile." 13 —  Continue  to  action  (2  minutes  and  10  seconilB).  until — S:  Janitor arrives  at  hotel. 

14 —  Theme  (3  minutes  and  45  seconds),  until— T:  "That  nan  i*  crazy; 

he  thinks." 
15 —  "At  Nod"  (Galop),  by  Peck  (1  minute  and  5  seconds),  until — T; ■'  I  arrest  you  for  abducting." 
16 —  Continue  to  action  (1  minute  and  35  seconds),  until — T;  "You  sent .  the  1 

■ong. 

17 —  "Champagne"  f Galop),  by  Lumbye  (2  minutes  and  10  second*),  un- 
til~T:    "Colonel  Marion  arrives" 18 —  "  Harry  "—M  not  (f'jr  purvuit  and  races),  3  minutes  and  10  seconds, 
until— T:  "  We  vc  got  to  get  our." 19 —  Theme  (3  minut«»  and  35  seconds),  until--T:  "If  any  dear  aon-Io-law. THE  END, 
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AND  WASTE  TIME 

TO  GET 

APPROPRIATE  MUSIC  FOR  PICTURES 

CERTAIN  MUSIC  CUES 

MUSICIANS  FOR  YOUR  ORCHESTRA 

A  REAL  MUSIC  LIBRARY 

MUSICAL  ACCESSORIES 

LATEST  MUSICAL  HITS,  etc. 

ASK  YOUR  MANAGER  FOR  A  COPY  OF 

MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS 

AND  CONSULT  THE  PAGES  OF  THE 

MUSIC  DEPARTMENT 

OR  WRITE  DIRECT  TO 
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7291SEVENTH  AWE..  NEW  YORK,  N.  Y. 

FOR  FREE  INFORMATION  ON  ANY  MUSIC  SUBJECT 
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Strand  to  Be  Well  Ven- 

tilated 

1. 

(Equipment  Service)  990 

2'   *  * 

Interior  of  Strand  theatre.  Dubuque,  Iowa 
One  of  the  features  that  adds  greatly  to  the 

prestige  of  the  Strand  Theatre  is  the  Typhoon 
CooHng  System,  installed  when  the  theatre 
was  remodeled.  On  the  roof  of  the  theatre 
in  the  prescribed  enclosure  are  two  eight-foot 
fans  propelled  by  a  seventy-five-foot  motor. 
They  force  huge  quantities  of  cold  fresh  air 

Orcheilra  of  Aiidiioriii 
into  the  theatre  with  the  resiiU  tliai  the  Strand 
has  become  known  as  one  of  the  coolest  places in  town. 

In  fact,  the  theatre  is  st(  well  ventilated  that 
when  passing  tlie  cooling  air  from  the  theatre 
is  dccicdedly  noticeable.  The  management  de- 

clares  that   the   system   has   more   than  paid 

them  for  the  co>l  of  iiistalliUioii— in  fact,  that 
both  in  summer  and  winter  it  is  one  of  their 
greatest  assets.— liORDE.^UX. The  detailed  story  uf  the  chanties  effected  in 
this  theatre  at  the  time  of  remodeling  was  told 
in  the  issm-  of  May  15. 

A  Loose  Leaf  Collection 

of  High  Class 

Dramatic  and  Descriptive 
Motion  Picture  Music 

Vol.  I,  Now  Ready,  Contains HURRY  (For  General  Use) FURIOSO  (Great  Confusion,  Riot  Scenes,  «tc.) HURRY  (For  General  Uael AGITATO  (Heavy.  For  Genernl  U«e  I MISTERIOSO  (Stealth.  Horror,  Dork  Scenes) 
DRAMATIC  TENSIOI^  (Sorrow,  Deep  Emotion,  Tragic  Situa- 
DRAMATIC  TENSION  (Grief,  Sorrow,  etc.  I 
ALLEGRO  VIGOROSO  (Duels,  Sword-fights,  Struggles,  etc. ) BATTLE  MUSIC 
STORM  SCENE  (Storm  at  Sea,  Thunderstorm,  etc.) 
Positively  the  greatest  edition  of  its  kind  ever  published. 
Adaptable  to  every  use  and  to  every  orchestra  howevei large  or  small.     Published  for  every  orchestra  part. 

CompoBed  and  Arranged 
By  J.  S.  ZAMECNIK 

Each  Pari,  40c  Net 
NET  PRICES:    pi^„„-      Organ,  75c  Net 

Piano  Solo,  75c  Net] 
(JV«  Dtaeoant  From  Above  Net  Prteee) 

S  am  Fox  Pu  WipWn^  Co.  "ISR' ci,i;vEi,AND.o.u?A.         .         -  \>y-." 

Are  you  playing 

MUSIC 

or  are  you  just  making 
a  noise? 

PICTUROLLS 
for  your 

PLAYER  ORGAN, 

PHOTOPLAYER 
or 

PLAYER  PIANO 

Supplies  real  motion  picture 

MUSIC 

FOR  BETTER  MUSIC 

THE  FOTOPLAY
ER 

THE  AMERICAN  PHOTO  PLAYER  CO. 
.600  BROADWAY                                           64  E.  JACKSON  BOULEVARD                                       S^a'^^'fR A N ctsW  CA L NEW  yORK  CITY  CHICAGO,  ILL.     
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►usiness 

;fe  rifles 

LABOnATOnV  HUPIQHINTIDNDIONT,  many  ytw* oxporloiu'Q,  dciHlrim  to  nminoliito  with  POncsrn  iftl#rO (luallty  In  nHHoiitliil.  Wouttl  eonBtdiT  proponttlon  rr»Ttl 
IiTfiduriT  liiivlriK  work  tianrtloil  oumirto.  r'amllliir will)  III!  uiifflONor  rnutlnn.  JUinl  rofflroiicDH,  Dox  fldt, 
Miitloii  rioluro  Now*.  N.  Y.  C.  
r'AMMHAMAN— Al  llljorty.  wllh  Tftllio  A  oiiint,  ftll 

iitliicniiii  iilH,  oiioti  for  pimUlon,  AddroM  Dox  G60,  Mo- tliiii  I'luliirn  N«wn.  N.  Y.  C.  , 
WANTl'!l>— Uwnd  Thenlro  Clialrn.  Cllv*  tull  par- t|(iu>iir«  KiWI  loweiit  priDo.  Lolimd.  Monlpollor.  Vor- inonl.  

HANTK»— I'lANIHTH  ANI>  OBOAHim,  with  plo- lur«  oiiinrtnico;  K""<l  Hnlaty,  ■tondy  poaltloDB. BAKTOI.A     MIJHICAI>     INSTRUMKNT     CO.,  iU 
M»M>r»  Bulldhm.  Clilonito.  
VOH  HAIjIiI— 826  iioiiIh,  nia1inK""y  nnlnli,  rtno  con- (Jllloii,    All)  Tlmmro.  Ci'nwfordiivlllo,  liid.  

QRIOAT  OAnOAINB— All  hlndii  of  motion  plcturo Camom  (C(|iilinniint.  Joiu>iili  Boliloii.  1646  Broadway, Now  Vork  OKy. 

STUDIO 
For  Rent  or  Lease 

Idoul  loi'iitliiii  for  ox((Tlor  work. t'uiivt'iiUiiil  to  Dm  City. 
For  trrtni  >iilJf«»ii 

w.  ixsmw  oounoN. IMl  Droiiilwity,  or  OonvHu  HUIh.  Ntatitii  IhIhiiu 
I'tiono  imn  voiumr  - Vhvno  n!i7  /Junifiiri  UUli 

Hliheii  Quillty  LowMt  PricM 
Sixth  Floor,  Talephon*  Bryant  113(^-1197 
INDEPENDENT  MOVIE 

SUPPLY  CO. 
729  SEVENTH  AVE.         NEW  YORK 

PEARCE  FILMS 
608  Ciinal  Streat 

NEW  ORLEANS,  LA. 
Largast  IndmpendMnt  Exchange  South 

Irani^rieK 
AutomKtk-iillf  •iippli*»  cutf  iiuoh  valtav*  lur roqtilrma.    No  wkoIa  «f  CBrr«iit  lu  ballBat. 

HERTNER  ELlCTRIC  MrC.  CO. 
ir,  lltth  81..  CffToland.  Ohio.  V>  H.  A 

FRAMES 
BRASS  RAILINGS 

TIIBATRK  l■iXTURli^S 
Tire  NEWMAN  MFG.  CO. 

CINCINNATI,  0.  CHICAGO.  ILL. 

New  and  Old 
Fdms 

CLEANED and 
CONSERVED 
A.  TEITCL 

112  Nurth  U  Silk  Sirwit.  C3utag«.  mia^ 

Improves  Cooper  Hewitt 
Power  Factor 

THE  Conpcr  Hi-wiii  Klcciric  C(imi)nii.v  li;iv<' cicvdopfd  a  new  type  of  anxiiiiiry  for  use 
with  their  allcniating  ctirrcnr  lightiiiR  uiii:s 
which  has  raised  the  power  factor  qf  these 
lamps  from  52  lo  85  per  cent.  This  has  liecn 
accomplished  hy  replacing  the  choki-  coils  (tf 
Ihc  former  auxiliary  by  a  positive  low  rcsisi- 
aiicc  tinit,  as  shown  by  ihc  diagram.  Fnrlhcr 

SIWUFCO  WiBINO  W«aRAM»lEC  AUmw  .... 

STAKTlNQ  B*HO 

advantages  of  the  new  auxiliary  are  a  saving 
of  fourteen  pounds  in  weight  over  the  old 
lypf,  and  an  increase  in  ihe  allowable  voltage 
variation,  since  the  new  lamp  has  a  regulation 
of  25  per  cent,  while  that  of  the  old  type  was 
I  Illy  12  per  cent. 
The  wattage  of  the  new  lamp  is  430  which 

has  increased  the  candle  power  about  12  per 
cent.  Since  the  tube  will  operate  at  3.8  am- 

peres D.C.  normal,  a  further  slight  reduction 
has  been  made  possible,  since  the  auto-trans- (ornicr  need  not  be  as  heavy  as  formerly. 
The  lamp  is  adapted  to  alternating  curreiil 

circuits  only,  and  can  be  used  only  on  its  speci- 
lied  frequency  and  within  its  own  voltage  range. 

All  the  latest  news — all 
the  time — in  every  issue 

That  is  why  tlie  NEWS  will  carry 
thp  first  complete  descriptive  story  of 
the  two  tnillion  dollar  motion  picture 
plant  of  tiie  Famous  Players  Studio 
at  Long  lolaiid  City- 
Watch  for  it  next  week. 

Hoods 

fot  S  10  W.  and 
2650  W.  CONGRESS  ST. 

FOR  SIGNS,  STAGE 
OR  CANOPY  LIGHTS 

They  Cover  the  Bulb  and  Show Brilliant  Lnsting  Colon 
Have  Every  Advantage — Save Your  Dollars  In  Lamp  Renew- al*, No  Bothersome  Dipping 
Eaiily  Put  On  or  Taken  Off REYNOLDS  Ei^CTRIC  CO. 

CHICAGO.  ILt. 

No.  7S1(.4  Clirysantliemum  Basket  27"  x  22" filled  will  I  yellow  Chrysanthemums,  Autumn 
FoliagL-  witli  ribbon  to  match,  each  .  .  .  $3.95 Our  C<JtaU>sue  No.  75  illustrated in  colors,  free  for  the  asking 
Frank  Ketschert,  61  Barclay  St.,  New  York 

When  you  install  an  Estey 
Organ  announce  it  in  your 
program.    It  pays! 

The  Estey  Organ  Company 
Brattleboro,  Vt. 

See  our  page  ad  In  the  Aug.  14 
issue  of  the  Motion  Picture  News 

Write  for  our  up-to-date  price  list 
AMUSEMENT  SUPPLY  COMPANY 

We  are  the  Oldest  Supply  House  In  the 
MOTION  PICTURE  TRADE 
2nd  Floor  Consumers  Bids. 

220  South  State  Street    CHICAGO,  ILLINOIS 
Dealers  In   Motlo^raph   Moving  Picture  Ma- chines.   National    Carbons,    MInuaa  Screens and  everything  for  the  Theatre. 
WE    SELL    ON    THE    INSTALMENT  PLAN 

Theatre  and  Exchange  Mailing  List  Service 
We  rent  lists  oJ  or  address  contempluted  or  exltt- iuK  tlieaires,  excbauges.  state  rights  owuere,  puh- 

llcltj  mediums  and  prodocera,  aeleoted  as  to  terri- tory, class,  etc.  Twenty  thousand  changes  wetf recorded  In  our  list  lost  year.  Its  use  meana  a •Bring  of  from  20  to  tJO%  In  postage,  etc. 
MOTION  PICTURE  DIRECTORY  CO. 244  West  42nd  St.      PAone.  Bryan!  S13S      New  York 

Addresting  UaltiffrapMng 
rvpeimHnp  Printing 
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"Kiss  Me,  Caroline!  " 
(Christie  Comedy — Two  Reels) 

TTO  judge  from  the  laughter  that  grecis  this 
J-  comedy  at  the  Rialto,  there  is  no  doubt  of its  abilily  to  score  with  the  average  audience. 
"Kiss  Me,  Caroline!"  revolves  around  a  hu- morous idea— one  which  has  been  treated  before 
in  comedies  and  will  doubtless  be  used  count- 

less times  in  the  future.  Two  undergraduates 
arexxpelled  from  college  for  cutting  up  didoes. 
To  square  things  with  father,  one  of  them  is 
forced  to  settle  down  by  entering  matrimony 
and  no  girls  being  visible  on  the  horizon,  he 
intrigues  his  chum  to  pose  as  his  wife.  Here  is 
the  opportunity  for  Bobby  Vernon  to  bring 
forth  his  skill  at  female  impersonatiion.  He 
disguises  himself  in  frills,  negligees,  and  what 
not,  and  events  look  safe  for  them  untiJ  a 
couple  of  girls  happen  on  the  scene.  Bobby  is 
determined  to  be  with  the  flappers  much  to  the 
chagrin  of  his  chum. 
There  is  a  fine  spirit  of  "give  and  take"  to the  ensuing  episodes  with  the  boys  getting  deeper 

and  deeper  in  hot  water.  Eventually  the  irate 
papa  comes  to  the  house  and  asks  Bobby  to 
show  his  affection  for  his  "spouse"  by  kissing him.  In  the  end  the  complications  are  straight- 

ened out  when  the  real  girls  consent  to  go 
through  with  the  marriage  cercmonj'.  The  picture 
starts  in  a  breezy  manner  and  maintains  its 
pace  without  resorting  to  padded  incident.  Also 
the  element  of  slapstick  is  absent  which  gives 
it  a  note  of  refinement.  It  should  appeal  to 
those  patrons  who  are  not  too  exacting  in  their 
demands.— L.4t//?£iVC£  REID. 

"  Tex  of  the  Timberlands  " 
(Graphilm  Western — Pathe — Two  Reels) 
THE  first  of  the  "Young  Buffalo"  series  of two-reelers  produced  by  Graphilm  Corpora- 

tion and  released  through  Pathe  is  "Tex  of  the 
Timberlands."  written  by  William  Addison Lathrop  and  directed  by  George  Ridgwcll.  While 
the  story  is  cut  according  to  the  regulation 
Western  pattern  it  diiTers  because  of  its  authen- 

ticity. The  idea  disclosed  is  taken  from  a  chap- 
ter in  the  life  of  "Young  Buffalo"  who  is  said to  be  a  successor  to  Buffalo  Bill.  Philip  Yale 

Drew,  who  interprets  the  character,  makes  a  pic- 
turesque appearance  and  one  that  appeals  to  the 

popular  conception  of  what  an  old-time  hero 
should  represent.  Attired  in  an  open  shirt  with 
a  bandanna  about  his  neck,  a  fancy  vest,  chaps 
and  sombrero,  and  with  his  curly  locks  falling 
to  his  shoulders,  he  conjures  up  in  the  imagina- 

tion the  hero  of  a  bygone  day— of  a  day  when 
the  West  had  a  glamour  about  it. 
The  story  takes  the  spectator  through  a  lum- 

ber camp  at  the  height  of  its  activity.    And  it 

serves  lo  provide  a  pleasing  and  advcnlurous 
line  of  action,  Villains  lurk  about  lo  make  life 
miserable  for  him  but  he  foils  them  in  true- 
heroic  fashion.  A  slight  romance  acconiiianics 
the  melodramatic  incideiu  and  otfc-rs  I^lsc  La 
Tour,  the  heroine,  an  opporlunily  lo  pr(.'S.iit  ati 
ingratiating  personality.  The  pliuin^i^ipliy  is admirable  and  rolcasfs  snnic  <lTci  ii\c  sliois.  In 
all  "Tex  of  llu'  Tim).,  rl, mil-  ■'  ,,n|.'nrs  well  for 
what  is  to  iV.llnw  il  ilu  .iir>-<  ,  pluiirc-s  keep 
to  this  pattern.— v.. /(;A7.i At  l<l-A\). 

M'
 

"  The  Unconventional  Maida 

Greenwood  " (Two  Reel  Comedy  from  "  After  Thirty  " Stories,  Starring  John  Cumberland — 
Produced  iiy  Mrg.  Sidney  Drew 

and  Released  by  Pathe) 
RS.  Sidney  Drew's  productions  of  ihc 
Julian  Street  "After  Tliirly  *'  stories which  promised  so  much  \\\  \\w  hrKnuiing  seem 

to  have  petered  out  if  we  aru  lo  judge  by  Ihe 
last  two,  especially  this  laicsi  two  reeler  under 
Ihe  title  of  "The  Unconveniuiial  Maida  Green- 

wood." 
In  all  fairness  it  should  be  slated  however  that 

the  failure  of  "Maida"  is  not  to  be  laid  at  the 
door  of  Mrs.  Drew  nor  is  John  Cuinbrrl.in'i 
or  his  supporting  cast  to  blame.  In  I'.ici,  jii-i the  opposite  may  be  claimed.  Wiilioiu  Mr. 
Cumberland's  clever  acting,  a  skill  lii.Li  f;rn\\s 
in  finesse  as  Me  ages  in  [liriiin-  -  x]jr<  -siun,  .md 
Mrs.  Drew's  exceptional  diri-i  ii<ni  .iihI  r.nx  j'n constructed  titles  the  offering  \\o\\\<\  In:  a  terrible 
frost.  As  it  is,  "Maida"  is  arlisiii-  series  of episodes  in  the  life  i.f  ilif  imjirtssionable 
"Jimmy"  which  arrive  ai  no  concluion  so  far as  story  goes  and  which  also  contain  little 
action  or  interesting  incident. 
The  picture  is  so  skiltfuly  constructed  in 

individual  sequences  that  tht-  spectator  is  led 
to  expect  that  the  "  point  "  will  be  rcacht-d  some- 

time but  hardly  a  glimmer  fif  .in  idc:i  i*;  forth- 
coming. ■'Jimmy"  fuss^'S  arn'imi  w  iih  ihc  un- 

conventional "Maida"  until  his  wifu  gels  home and  then  goes  back  to  being  a  good  and  faithful 
husband  while  his  wife  smiles  lo  herself  at  hi.s 
small  digressions  from  the  straight  and  narrow 
path.—/.  S.  DICKERSOS. 

"Ten  Nights  Without  a  Barroom'' (Fox  Sunshine  Comedy — Two  Reels j 
IT'S  here  again — the  burlesque  of  the  old time  "mellcr"  and  the  expose  of  the  back 

stage  devices.    This  Sunshine  comedy  lakes 
ns  to  a  small  town,  where  a  band  of  amateurs 
are  staging  a  benefit.  They  are  to  present  in  the 
village  Opera  House,  a  ptay  of  the  good  old 

days— with  its  earnest,  uoblc  hero;  its  "  Litilc 
Nell"  sorely  iibused  and  just  as  biidly  deceived, 
and  its  "Handsome  Harry"  with  his  graceful mustache  and  shining  silk  hat. 
The  picture  is  built  upon  the  assumption  that 

the  public  likes  to  laugh  al  :t  burlesque  of  llial 
which  made  their  fathers  cry.  They  are  af 
forded,  it  is  supposed,  a  blase  and  superior  feel- 

ing. Probably  this  assiunpiion  is  correct,  for 
many  travesties  of  this  type  have  been  well  re- 

ceived in  recent  months.  And  "Ten  Nights 
Wilhont  a  Barroom  "  should  be  well  received, 
chiefly  because  of  its  cast.  The  development  is 
loo  much  along  familiar  lines,  although  there  are 
some  new  gag.s.  If  it  was  the  first  of  this  ty|H 
of  picture  to  reach  the  screen,  it  would  have 
been  a  world  beater,  hut  having  had  predeces- 

sors, it  does  not  mount  a  new  rung  in  the  ladder of  screen  comedies. 
F.ihcl  Tcare  is  "Liitlc  Nell."  Slim  Somnicr- 

villc  is  ihe  hero  of  the  show— a  hard-working 
farmer's  lad.  His  lanky  form,  bis  tragic  air of  melancholy  and  his  deadly  seriousness  about 
it  all,  even  when  he  gets  a  splinter  in  his  hand 
from  stroking  the  nose  of  his  trusty  "steed," provide  some  of  the  most  laughable  stops  in  the 
picture. As  the  picture  goes  on  it  seems  to  slow  down 
a  trifle.  TIic  troupe  of  Sunshine  girls  are  in- 

troduced as  the  "Mansion  House  waitresses" and  do  an  uninspired  dance.  We  are  glad  lo  get 
l)ack  behind  stage  with  the  tragedians,  The 
■■ccond  ncl  starts  and  more  attempts  at  realism 
fail.  The  rain  falls  all  in  one  spot.  The  villinii 
is  shot  with  a  bowic  knife  instead  of  a  revolver; 
the  man  who  funiishcs  the  incidental  music 
signals  a  horse's  approach  by  tooting  an  auto 
horn,  and  the  two  men  who  make  up  tin- 
"horse"  become  sejiaratcd,  and  the  bisected 
Ciped  wanders  about  the  stage  in  confusion. 
The  picture  ends  when  "Little  Nell's"  real husband,  thinking  the  afTair  with  her  stage  lover 
has  gone  far  enough,  breaks  up  the  show. 

F.dward  Clinc  who  is  the  director,  deserves 
considerable  credit,  although  he  )jj^fs  neglected,  to 
a  large  degree,  the  potential  comedy  of  the  hicic 
audience  in  front  of  the  footlights.  Any  pic- 

ture-goer, who  has  not  been  over-fed  with  a 
diet  of  melodrama  burlewjues,  will  roar  almost 
continuallv  throughout  the  two  reels, — 
MATTHEW  A.  TAYLOR 
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inny  be  kucsnmI  lt»ni  the  (iliou.  nhovc,  Kiihhcll  Auhiiii  i>  ninnicci Ihcnter,  which  In  In  Hit  Stniitcy  ctiniii,  niul  A,  SUbuhh,  apitearinn  to  the  left  in the  plioto,  annlHinnt  manaKcr.  The  Colonial,  which  ha«  jutit  been  remodelled, in  the  only  picture  house  in  Allnntlc  Ciiy  with  a  large  orchcsirn.  Manager Aiutin  in  well  known  In  the  ahow  sanie.  hovlnK  formerly  been  with  the  Globe 
und  Kellh'a  theateri.     Mr.  Strauai  hnn  been  at  ihv  Colonial  for  four  yeara. 

DETROIT 

Mintcr  United  Anmarincntii  Imvc  inkcn over  liiilf  of  the  top  tloor  of  the  film buildinic  for  ihelr  new  rxclmnsc  hniHlliiiff 
Eiiuity,  I'ioneer  nnd  many  nlatr  rislit fcatum,  Tlip  I'nthc  exi.'han|[C  linH  nb- Horbrd  the  iimcc  furinerly  imr<l  by  the Minter  cxchunRc  anil  will  aoon  Imvc  one 
of  the  Tinrat  ofltccK  in  the  buiUlinir.  Of- (icea  for  AMocinteil  Prodticcrtt  nUn  !«  to be  opened  in  the  Film  Imildlng  if  spucc can  be  acciired.  At  the  present  time the  biiilditiK  is  [till  from  top  to  bottom. 

John  H.  Kunsky'a  new  home  on  the Detroit  river,  in  windaor,  ia  to  be  com- pleted on  Sept.  t. 
Robert  Churchill,  manager  of  the  Rob- ertnon-Colc  exchange,  Ima  rcaigned. 
W.  S.  McLaren,  of  the  Mnjewic-Col- outal  theatre*  in  Jackson,  hoa  purchaaed the  Dawn  thentrc  in  HilUdale  from Ceorge  nrookingii. 
Knlph  I'eckhnni  hn»  been  iippointed Detroit  manager  for  HodgkiUKon. 

BUFFALO 

The  No-Art  Pictures  corporation,  221 Franklin  sirfet,  Fred  \V.  Zimmennnn, man:iu.-r.  hu-i  t.ikcii  v-ver  the  llallmnrk cxchanpr.  which  recently  mn-iird  in  the new  Wiirncr  buildit.K  m  norlli  F.n.iklin »lrcct.  F.  U.  Liiwh...  H;illm.irk  nmn- 
agcr.  and  "  llnd  "  T.iyUir.  Tiiaimlc  mnn- iiKcr.  will  hoth  join  the  Nn  Art  staff, t'nder  the  new  .iriiinpcnicnt,  Mr.  Zim- mcnnan  will  handle  the  entire  Hallinnrk und  IrinnBtr  oulpnt.  comprisinK  1.^00 rclcasea  Stid  including  features,  aerinls and  comedies.  A.  W.  Younir  is  now office  manager  of  the  Nii-Arl  exchange and  will  be  in  charge  while  Mr.  Zimmer- man IS  on  .1  two-week  ttshing  trip  in the  Atlirondacks,  on  which  he  Marled Monday.  July  19.  It  is  rumoml  that T.  W.  Brady  will  take  over  the  Hnll- mark  office  in  the  Warner  buildinK  lor Associated  Producers,  for  whom  he  is 
local  manager,  as  the  Buffalo  exchange. 

A  Silverman,  who  h.is  been  a^xocialed with  D.  W.  Griffith  in  New  York  for "ver  a  year  in  an  exploitation  capacity, has  been  engaged  as  a  member  of  tlic local  First  National  sales  slaft.  Citv 
Sales  Manager  E.  O.  Hayes  has  closed contracts  witli  all  the  representative  ac- 

counts for  the  showing  of  First  N^ational features  the  weeks  of  August  15  and  22. which  will  be  known  as  First  National 
i'roducing  Week. 

A  Motion  I'iclurc  News  rn)rL-sen[ai.vc iraveling  through  the  soiitlicrn  New  Jer- sey territory  reporl*  the  exhibitors  on ihcir  iocs  and  well  .-ialiiificd  with  con- diiionii. 
In  Atlantic  City  the  representative found  the  ChcUra  entirely  rcnmdelcd ;md  opened  un<ler  the  matiagcnienl  ol 11  A.  Cinomnn.  J.  A.  Brodie  is  the 

owner  of  this  bouse,  which  it  is  in- tended to  make  nn  all-year-round  picture 
li.aylu.iise. I  hr  \'irKinia,  a  member  of  the  .Stanley 
ihain,  hat.  )ii>t  Ining  up  new  house  rec- ■  11(1,  with  a  fuur  days'  engagement  of "The  Prince  Chap."  Joseph  H.  Snel- lenberg  is  the  energetic  manager  of  this theatre. 

In  lied  Bank  the  representative  found 1  live  Wirt  niiiiiiiger  in  the  person )  1  I, III.  (  i>Ti..vtf.  ol  Ihi-  Sirand.  The 
sii',,,i.l  1.  -liMwiiiK  the  pii-k  of  the  pic- 1(11,  V  »nli  ,1  .l/.ily  cli.iiiji.'  policy,  Proof ..I  (h<  iiiitsv  -Mr.  t  iin.ivcr  |nits  into  his work  i»  found  in  tlie  fact  that  he  started in  l'J17  as  manager  of  the  house  and  is now  the  owner. 
The  I'ark  and  Liberty  theatres,  at  At- lantic City,  each  with  eight  hundred Hvniiiig  capacity,  have  just  installed  new organs.  W.  N.  Hiiffner  holds  the  reins at  these  houses. 

hibitors'  Exchange,  the  northwest  fran- chise of  which  IS  owned  by  Jensen  & Von  Herberg. 
The  banquet  was  ii  "  get  together "' affair.  The  successful  conduct  of  the 

motion  picture  exhibiting  business  now demands  a  close  affiliation  of  those  in- urest.:d.  and  those  in  attendance  at  the 
banquet  were  a  unit  in  expressing  a  de- sire to  cooperate  with  their  fellow  ex- hibitors and  to  put  forth  every  effort  to 
place  the  picture  business  on  the  high rsX  ]>ossiblc  plane. Snort  talks  were  made  by  J.  W.  Span- 
gler.  L.  O.  Lukan.  J.  Fred  Braid,  Vivian Karkcek,  Carl  Reiier.  J.  Koerpel,  C,  J, 
Fisher,  and  John  von  Hcrberg. 

office gaged  L. ■apacity  lor  the  Robertson-Cole 
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SEATTLE 

The  Biiffiih.  Motion  Picture  Exchange 
Mniinifcrs'  association  tins  adopted  the following  set  of  rules  covering  playing diitea:  Playing  dates  will  not  be 
changed  unless —  (1)  Two  weeks'  notice in  writing  be  given.  (2)  Payment  of rental  Ihercfor  made  nt  time  notice  of 
change  is  given.  (3)  Protection  origiu- nllv  granted  in  contract  be  waived.  The rulcH  are  now  in  force,  according  to Henry  W.  Kalin,  Metro  manager. 
The  Jamestown  musicians'  union  has deniiinded  n  new  scale  of  wages,  which culls  for  %At  per  week  of  seven  days, with  six  und  one-half  hours  in  each  day. Fifty  dollars  is  asked  lor  organists  and SbO  for  orchestra  leaders.  The  men  also demand  that  orchestra  shall  consist  ol 

not  less  than  eight  incmbera  in  the  After- noon and  ten  at  night.  It  Is  said  that a  compromise  offer  tiy  managers  of  %ifi a  week,  has  been  turned  down. 
The  Buffalo  brunch,  of  the  Famous Players-Lasky  corporation,  Allan  Moriti manager,  haa  been  moved  to  the  new building  at  252  Franklin  street,  where Realart  is  occupying  the  second  tloor. All.iit  .-^  N-ilhiiii  "f  the  New  York  cx- ,'li.iiU.M  li.r.  K'tar  i.>  IliilViilo  to  take  up ili>  vM'iU  .'I  I  \|>loii.itii>ii  Manager  John I'  ,iiiiill.,  «lui  lias  been  transferred to  ihi  new  .MlKiny  olbce. 
A  new  theatre  to  scat  3.000  persons 

is  being  planned  by  a  niuuber  of  busi- ness men  for  the  north  end  of  Niagara Falls,  N.  Y.  A  stock  company  with  a 
eapit.-vlitation  of  $450,000  bait  been forme  J. 

C,  A.  Taj'lor,  state  manager  for  Pion- eer, has  resigned,  "  Buck  "  recently  left Pathc  to  go  with  Pioneer. 
Ira  M.  Mosber,  president  of  the  Buf- falo Theatrical  Managers'  association and  manager  of  the  Palace  theatre;  Har- 

old B.  Franklin  of  Shea's  Hippodrome and  John  R.  t)ishei.  of  the  Shubert-Teck theatre,  the  committee  appointed  by  the managers  to  solve  the  uroblem  of  musi- 
cians' wages,  hive  ha«  several  confer- ences oil  the  subject  and  will  soon  sub- mit a  compromise  scale.  If  this  is  turned down  by  the  union,  Buffalo  may  have luusicless  picture  shows  this  fall. 

F.  J.  Young,  former  booker  at  tin- Republic  office,  has  been 

Although 
ciiins  andianitors  walked  out  of  the  thc- ihentres  managed  by  the  Jensen  &  Von llcrberg  theatres  in  tlic  Northwest  cities, ihe  theatres  arc  going  along  and  are crowded  the  same  as  before.  The  strike, 
i[  IS  claimed  by  some,  started  by  the Taconia  oitemtors,  who  claimed  they  did not  receive  as  much  as  operators  in other  cities. 
The  operators  in  fseattlc  and  otlier 

cities  did  not  wish  to  go  on  a  sym- pathetic  strike,  for  some  were  being paid  even  more  than  operators  in  other cities.  Conse<]Uently,  Uiey  held  back  as long  as  possible-  When  they  finally went  out  the  musicians  and  janitors  were 
loi'ccd  In  follow,  although  they  did  not care  to  do  ao.  • 
As  J.  Willi*  Sayre,  advertising  and publicity  manager  for  Jensen  &  Von 

Hcrberg,  has  left  for  a  month's  vacation, George  Bell,  motion  picture  editor  of the  bcaltle  Times,  will  attend  to  tliis business  until  Sayrc  returns, 
One  hundred  and  fifty  of  the  leading motion  picture  exhibitors  of  the  north- western states,  local  nioliun  picture  ex- change men  und  several  representative citizens  were  the  guests  ot  John  von 

Herberg  and  Claude  Jensen  at  a  ban- quet at  the  New  Washington  last  week. The  visiting  motion  picture  exhibitors were  attending  c  convention,  which  had for  Us  purpose  Ihe  establishment  of  an .iltih.dion   wilh  t1 

INDIANAPOLIS 

S.  Barrel!  McCormick,  manager  of  the Circle  theatre  in  Indianapolis  since  its trtclii  >ti  -( \  vc.iri  ;igo,  has  resigned  to bconir    Tii.iiMu'.  r    ol    the   new    Rivnii  in 
Tole.l-,,    O   riu'  Olson-Sourbicr  in- tcn.-.t.  lM.li,iiu^)uIis  control  the  Ri- 
voli.  Mi-,  MLtoriiiick's  successor  is  a newcomer  to  the  movie  industry.  He 
is  R.itph  Willanl  Lieber.  who  has  bcL-ii connected  with  nn  Indianapolis  financial institution  in  a  sales  capacity  for  some 
time. 

The  Methodist  church  ot  Indiana  went on  Ihe  warpath  against  Sunday  movies 
again  July  IS,  when  at  a  conference  of ministers  and  laymen  in  Indianapolis  a resolution  opposing  any  law  to  legalize Sunday  shows  was  adopted.  It  is 
thought  the  resolution  was  adopted  tor tlie  purpose  of  influencing  the  Indiana state  legislature,  which  was  in  special session  at  tliat  time,  from  passing  any 
law  of  the  nature  opposed.  However, 
so  far  as  can  be  learned,  thcatric:il  men of  the  state  have  no  such  legislation 
definitely  in  mind  at  the  present  time. Indiana  exhibitors,  generally,  prefer  to 
let  the  matter  rest  quiescent  until  such a  time  as  public  sentiment  crystallizes so  strongly  in  favor  of  Sunday  shows that  no  amount  of  opposition  can  stem the  tide. 

Mack  Scnuett's  "Married  Life"  had its  first  showing  in  Indiana  at  the  Isis ill  Kokomo  four  days  beginning  July  14. 
All  Kokomo  liked  it,  it  is  reported. 

J.  A.  Bailey,  of  Switz  City,  has  pur- chased the  Southside  Movie  theatre  in 
Grecnsburg,  Ind.,  from  William  Francis for  a  reported  consideration  of  $3,500. 
A  panic  in  the  Liberty  theatre  at Muucie,  Ind.,  was  averted  on  the  night of  June  10  by  quick  motion  on  the  part of  Miss  Vecile  M.  Manor,  ticket  seller. 

Films  caught  fire  in  the  operator's  booth and  clouds  of  smoke  began  rollmg  into the  .ui-iiiorium.  Miss  Manor  ran  to  the 
from  ,,i  ill,  Oi.niri-,  silenced  the  orches- 

tra. ,iii>l  hiM  lh  ,  l>ul  calmly,  told  the  au- dieiu ,  \>  1 1.11  li.iil  liappened,  cautioning evervbodv  |o  pass  out  in  an  orderly manner.  The  orchestra  struck  up  a 
popular  air.  and  the  audience  responded to    Miss    Manor's    warning    quickly  but 

Manager  M.  A.  Chase  of  the  Univcr>al exchange  was  host  to  Buffalo  exhibitors at  a  private  showing  of  Eric  von  Stro- 
heim's  "The  Devil's  Pas$  Key."  in Shea's  Hippodrome.  Monday  cvenins, 
July  19  at  11:15  o'clock. 

Above  is  shown  the  City  Squari  Theater,  Atlantic  City,  which,  as  told  ejs^ 
whcrt  m  this  issue,  has  just  passed  into  the  ownership  of  a  group  including  Ea- 
]5f£?  /■  O'Kccfc.  the  manager  of  the  house  for  the  past  nine  years.  Mr. O  Ke«e.  standing  to  the  rishi  of  the  photo,  eight  years  aEO  originated  the  plan of  albcomedy  days  every  two  weeks  and  the  institution  is  still  a  popular  one with  his  patrons.  Many  other  theaters  in  the  territory  have  adooicd  the  idea with  success. 
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THE  WORLD  AND  HIS  WIFE' 
 (C°smopolitan-Paramount-Artcraft) 

T Rich  Production  and  Good  Acting  Save  This  One HAT  a  pi,.,„re  ma,  be  saved  through  ils  arlb.ic  production  is  ad. nnrably  brought  out  i„  "The  World  „„d  His  Wife,"  a„  Xla.ion of  the  play  of  the  same  name  which  in  turn  ,,as  ouuded  Con  a Sp.n,sh  poem.  The  beautiful  backgrounds,  tlte  tinted  photo,  ap^y  l r.ch  and  effect.ve  settntgs,  many  of  which  are  contributed  by  the  .  e"  c arttst,  Joseph  Urban,  certainly  give  tone  to  a  story  which  has  not  beln treated  dramatically  here.  In  the  firs,  place  it  has^the  ve^y  serious  S of  ̂deta,I,„s  psychological  analysis  through  the  medium  of  subtiZ  Am! run  through  its  spool,  one  is  "subtitled"  to  lb. 

treated  di 
of  detaili] 
before  the  feature  h, 
point  of  tedium   There  is  an  exceUeut  idea  around  wluch  ihe  ni;,;  revolt since  ,   shows  the  ittfluenee  of  evil  gossip.   And  to  bring  out'  7mo"al  ef fectively  those  ni  charge  have  had  m  • platitudinous  subtitles. 
"The  World  and  His  Wife"  start  their  tongues  a-wagging  and  before their  gossip  bears  fruit,  a  trail  of  unhappiness  " lives  and  takes  one  '  ' 

other  recourse,  but  to  paint  it  in 

.    .  ,  sorrow  follows  tliree in  Its  tragic  embrace.    Subtitles  will  never  be  able  to present  psychological  analysis  no  matter  how  well  argued  because  certain 
pTZir™    "'■t'^'lT  ^"^        """interpreted  th  ̂u  h pantomime  IS  rendered  hors-di^combat.    This  idea  has  been  worked  „m t     »n  >'>•;  *"«n  to  the  tune  of  much  sob.sister  emotion.    I,  [s  to  "he 

He  is  best,  however,  in  Uiose  incidents  which  revolve  around  the  external 
wi/e  a?d  her    1  emphasised  where  th  ToTng w.fe  and  her  platonie  lover  are  almost  led  to  believe  that  Uiey  have  sinned And  a  good  ehmax  wherein  the  husband  rises  from  a  sick-bed  .and  Z2Z the  you  hfu  pair  in  an  affectionate  embrace,  is  worth  recording  stace  ul one  of  the  few  moving  moments  in  the  play.  Montagu  Love  as  4e  hu" band,  however  plays  this  bi,  too  strenuously  to  appear  eonvineiug  A^ other  times  he  is  thoroughly  i„  character.  Alma  Rubens  as  theToung  wife Gaston  Mass  as  the  youth;  and  Charles  Gerard  as  the  principal  bdiMer give  an  exceUen.  account  of  themselves.  Tbe  artistic  proXe  fo„  eompen sates  somewhat  for  a  draggy  plot  that  is  anticipated  from  "he  start.  Ye m  many  ways      .s  a  worthy  effort  to  present  a  good  lesso„.-i„ 

"THE  MISFIT  WIFE' 
(Metro) 

T Often  Told  Story  Is  Fairly  Ifell  Done Hh  steady  patron  of  pictures  is  certain  to  rccogni.e  in  "  Tlio  Mi,f„ 

I  ,V  vear'  ̂ P^h  ;  '"!"  °"  «"■=-"• 

But  it  is  old  stuir  a„.l  I,  ,  il        ,,,1,    '  ,      ,        °"?  ""T"''  °"  " search  is  being  made  for  ..n.chu:  ThS  2^^ S,™"^;: less  conventio        ,1,  hi.  treatment  and  given  the  story  a  „  Zuro T novelty    However,  he  has  played  safe,  with  the  result  ,1,.^    ,e    c    :  f 

loincid,"";.  :;rc';7:"„:::d  ' ■>'  ^•»"ve„ieuee;  „„li 
po'-'iMii,!'"',,,','!''','"'",  "'       V'"''"'*  ̂ "^        "'""i"*  «  Kion  of  wealth  nml 

k'  iir.ii,,  iimi  inio  a  Worthy  rcproMulutivo  of  his  icx, "  '  "' ill  a  crude  mining  town 

husband  II,..,  h.r  I  t  ,•","!""  '  I'''""'  »'  'WO  viwugc.  When  her famllv   ,1  a-  i"'foduce,  her  to  hi. family,  the  co„n,ct  enters  and  the  spectator  is  treated  to  .ho  orthodox eue  in  which  she  is  .nubhed.    Tlie  conventions  are  «,  M  Teyc  " he  young  wife  1,  given  a  course  of  sprout,  in  deportuien.  while  he  bette; hal   18  away  on  business.   The  director  deserve,  a  vole  of  lha  ,l'  b„ c" he  has  kept  ihe  action  here  from  resembling  „  ,erie«  of    it   ,1      T |  ° other  women  of  the  household  attempt  to  humiliate  her,  bi  t  .  „  disnZ 
her  fine  character  in  a  spirit  of  .elt-socrifice.  "isploya The  uhimate  climax  shows  her  sistcr-in.law the  heroine  taking  tlio  responsibility.  Thi 
viously  ,0  be  effective.  In  the  end  difficulties  are  straightened  out  throUBi. 
enter  the  category  of  average  program  picture..    While  there  ha.  been 

The 
hotel  is II..'  ..iiis 

compromising  liurHclf,  with incidciu  in  pluniod  too  ob- 

Don  Julian  
Theodora  (his  wife),.'..".".'"'.  ' Ernesto  
Don  Severe  {brother  of  jiJi'an)'. Mercedes  (his  wife)  Don  Alvarez  Marie  Capt.  Wickersham. , 

THE  CAST  Montagu  Love 
 Alma  Rubens  Gaston  Glass . . .Pedro  de  Cordoba  Margaret  Dale 

 Charles  Gerard .Mrs,  Allan  Walker  Byron  Russell 

U .        -   i.iuunvn  llllur 1  ...  iirranged  sequences.    And  the  ̂ inrcro  atul uatura  acting  by  Alice  Lake.  No.  forgetting  the  coiivincin  w,  "k  y 
wZu,^:t'-  and  photography  are  „de„ua  c  c  loug Wou  d  that  they  might  have  fit.ed  a  more  original  ..ory,  or,  i  no.  orig  im one  .ha   had  been  .rea.ed  with  some  novelty.    Ut  it  he  sa  d   l  i  li,' ittle    diamond  in  llie  rough"  is  polished  to  Uie  point  where  she  i   „ lie to  shme  in  the  best  society.— Aouroncc  HciJ.  ■ 

By  Charles  Frederic  Nirdlinger. Scenario  by  Frances  Marion. 
Directed  by  Robert  G.  Vignola. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
.nH  passion  as  it  flourishes  in  Spain— a  drama  of  the  evils  of  scand.l 

Z^.  :  ""  l>=f»<i'"l  Alma  Rubens  as  the  star.    This  play  which 
"?S°,eVw?h";rceL';f,lL"SS'?eJ;;.''„f'Sf  scTS  '  Spanish' p'S^m-^^d 

Katie  Malloy  . 
peter  Crandall  , 
Duff  Simpson  . . Dr.  Morton  . . , Shad  Perkins  .. Henry  Gilsey  , Edith  Gilsey. .  . , Mrs.  Crandall  , Bert  McBride  . The  Porter   

THE  CAST 

By  Julie  Heme. Scenario  by  Lois  Zellncr  and  A.  P,  Youngor. Directed  by  Edwin  Mortimer. Photographed  by  Arthur  Rcevei. 

 Alice  LBk« ....  Forrest  Stanley  BilJy  Geitintfcr 
.  .-Frederick  Vroom  Grahom  Pcttie .lidwsrd  Mnrtlndel .... Leoia  Lomlno ...Helen  Pillsbury 
...Jack  LivinRiton 

 Jim  Blackwell 

;  his  home  with  thi... 
.    tongues  a-wagging.     Suspicion  enters  th>.  nusu^nu  s  mina  until  in  tne  end ihev  h^v^K.^"  ̂ ''■Tf-  And  the  innocent  parties  almost  believe  that they  have  been  violating  the  conventions.  The  picture  presents  a  story  of  im- pasMoncd  dr^a  m  which  mutual  trust  and  respect  are  discolored.  Robert  G th^^w      A  has  given  the  picture  a  beautiful  production  and  has  handled *^  players  in  a  capable  manner.  The  cast  is  headed  by  Alma  Rubens and  Montagu  Love  and  others  who  assist  are  Charles  Gerard,  Pedro  dc  Cordoba apna  Liaston  Glass. 

PROGRAM  READER 
,  A  picture  based  upon  the  evils  of  scandal,  the  sinister  power  of  gossiping  tongues m  destroying  the  happiness  of  romance  is  coming  to  the    theatre  next 
r—  —  .       "The  World  and  His  Wife."    It  is  a  picture  of  great  passion  as It  nounshes  in  Spain  and  the  scenes  build  in  intensity  to  climaxes  of  soul-stirring action.    The  World  and  His  Wife  are  the  onlookers  who  lurk  in  the  background to  scoff,  who  place  a  wrong  conception  on  everything  they  sec.    They  succeed  here T^*''  ̂   romance.     And  the  picture  builds  inexorably  to  its  denouement, sending  out  during  its  journey  a  valuable  lesson.  The  interpretation  is  in  the capable  hands  of  Alma  Rubens.  Montagu  Love,  Pedro  dc  Cordoba,  Charles  Gerard and  others.  Charles  Frederic  Nirdlinger  wrote  the  drama  which  has  been  scenario- ized  by  Frances  Marion  and  directed  with  infinite  taste  by  Robert  G.  Vignola. 

SUGGESTIONS 
This  title  can  be  used  in  several  ways  for  exploitation.  It  would  be  well  to advise  your  pauons  that  the  World  and  His  Wife  are  the  outsiders,  the  parties m  the  background  who  are  always  attempting  to  discolor  facts  and  place  a  wrong tneaning  upon  them.  Use  the  theme  for  some  effective  arguments.  Tell  that  the picture  leaches  a  worthy  lesson  in  the  eviL=.  of  gossip.  Bring  out  that  it  is  a drama  of  immeasurable  passion  told  against  a  background  of  Spanish  life.  Bring out  that  it  is  a  domestic  triangle  story,  strong  in  rom^fnce.  intrigue,  pathos,  con- met,  suspense  and  action.  Mention  that  Alma  Rubens  and  Montagu  Love  head 

the  excellent  cast.  Mention  that  the  picture  was  orig»tially  a  play  and  scored  a success.  Tell  something  of  the  director.  You  can  stage  an  effective  prologue Based  upon  the  theme. 

PRESS  NOTICE-STOKY 
Alice  Lake,  the  Metro  star,  who  created  such  a  good Woman  Tell?  "  and  "  Shore  Acres."  com«  to  the and  -~  ;        m  her  newest  production.  "  The  Mi»fii Julie  Hemes  stage  play.  "The  Outsider."  She  plays little  laundress  who  loses  her  job  and  then  tabes  up  a 

Wife,"  an  adaplBtjon  of :)ie  pan  of  an  awkward 
a>  a  manicurist  i "=5  up  a  career  a>  a  manicurist  in  a the  diiBoIute  Peter  Crandall  who  has manhood.    A  romance  blooms  into  marriaKe  and where  owjng  to  her  lack  of  refinement  she 

:rude  hotel  of  the  West.  ] been  sent  West  to  cultivate 
together  they  depart  for  New  York, is  not  welcomed  into  the  best 

But  she  has  such  fine  spirit,  such  depth  and  undersundinif.  that  her  husband', people  accept  her  though  she  is  compelled  to  study  in  order  tr/carn  the  locial 
f.VM:.^"/"^^''^  '"/"i'  't^  affections  of  her  husband's  family  is  ?hen 
straSforTAd  mT.S^  "-'^        ̂ '•"^  <^«Pi'"'»''"f£  before  the  working  girt', straightforward  methods.     The  picture  carries  adequate  ingredients  which  are effective  as  the  tide     Miss  Lake  continues  her  able  acting  in  the  tTt  e  role  an" she  IS  well  supported  by  Forrest  Stanley  and  others.     Edwin  Morlime^  di  ectVd 
while  Lois  Zellner  and  A.  P.  Younger  attended  to  the  adaptation.  •"f"""' PROGRAM  READER 
His  Parenla  had  sent  him  out  West  to  cultivate  some  manhood.    And  when  he 

her  charms.    This  is  all  told  in  "The  Misfit  Wife,"  an  adaptation  Jf  jX  Herne'6 theatre  next  - play,  "  The  Outsider, with  Alice  Lake  in 
punctuated  with  dran A.  P.  Younger,  whili 

the  title  role. comes  to  the  - 

It 

 „.  adventure  romance  which  is  well moments.  The  story  was  adapted  by  Lois  Zellncr  and Kdwin  Mortimer  was  m  charge  of  the  production. 
Here  i 

SUGGESTIONS 
is  opportunity  to  make  use  of  the  title  to  create  interett.  Use  your  bill- boards  and  newspaper  space  in  arousing  curiosity.  The  title  can  be  worked  out jn  appropriate  catch  lines.  Tel!  that  it  i.  an  adaptation  of  Julie  Herne'e  play  "The 

S^e  Vhe  !  H  daughter  of  the  late  Jame.  a! Heme    the  autnor  a^d  stax  of      Shore  Acres."     Brine  out  also  that  the  star  is Alice  Lake,  who  is  rapidly  forgwig  to  the  front  through  her  charm  and  ability.  Tell 'his  IS  the  third  of  her  starring  vehicles,  the  other  two,  "  Should  a  Woman wid     Shore  Acres,'  establishing  her  as  a  talented  actress.    Feature  Ihe  play adventure  romance  with  woman's  self^acrifice  as  the  motif.     Mention  the I  other  players. 
Tell? 

4 
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designali^R  Ih.  issue  of  M<,t,„n  P.crURr.  Nr.ws  wl,icl,  ̂ "'^^tsS  in'^."tersinHe  line  and  gives  the  comments  of  exhibitors 
The  fonow,n«  a,so  ---,op,,o^^comp^  ^..^     mmari^ing  a  consensus  of  all 

\s  many  of  the  exhiliitors  do  not  comment  on  every  picture  (mere  y  checkmg-  ,t  B,g,  Aver- 
age or  I'oor),  we  arrive  a.  the  consensus  not  only  by  the  actual  conuucn.,  ""''f  ,f P"™' '^PO^' 

fron,  exhibitors  who  have  nrade  no  actual  conunents,  b,.t  have  „,erel>;  chedad  the  box  office_value^ofjhe  p,cture._^ 

who  have  shown  tiic  picture 
opinions  rt'ccivrd  on  cacii  piclnre 

7n  7hriliclu,^r;..ei;;ion«i"are live^^eel  feat,ires,  unless  marked  otlierwise.  Serials  are  reviewed  also, 
this  (Icparlnienl  will  be  found  the  "  h'lash-Uacks,"  being  comments  on  (dms  released  prior  to  March  20.  19. 

At  the  conclusion  of 

STAR RELEASED PLAN  BOOK  PICTURE BRAND 
STAR 

RELEASED 
PLAN  BOOK 

»LARM  CLOCK  ANDY  (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  CHARLES j^^y  UAKi  27 
"  (>htn  IrM  Hti'u  'aoorit  of/atn  aa  banhful  i/outfl." — il.  P.  NewM. Bxtillilliir  Coriniii'iit. — "A  Dpionillil  plcturt-,  well  directed  wItU  u  ROOd  cast mill  cuci'llniil  iiliotoKPiipliy.    Hriv  ol  htn  ln-xt.    TIiIb  com  bt  nut  Ion  nlways 

hiMiiroN  n  hijt  hox  onico  ri'Hult.    )'lfijo<i  It  niu>  wrck  ti>  Itli;  Im-lm'ss.  "A Kood  idclitn<  lo  i>xtr«  bin  IiuhHichh."    "  An  i>\ri'll.-iit  hli  litrf  wllli  blp  tJrnw- liiK  powiT"    "  IMuyod  tliU  |>lctiiro  two  doyH  to  hlc  bunlncss.'  Played tlm  plftiiro  oiiP  wwk  to  Hv«niBP  tuiHlncdit."    "  Plnycd  tliU  fcaturp  one week  to  lili;  buMliiimii  live  dnya  niid  nvoraRp  two."    "A  very  good  picture to  iivoriiKf  biiHlncHH  two  dnyw."    "A  ijoitd  plitiire  t.t  tbrvo  days  of  big luiHlneHK."    "  Bplt'iidld  picture  to  big  bimlni'M  three  days." "  ('(iiivfiiflHN— (i<ii.</  (iichn.-.  o"<'il  I'lilli  r  - Connrimtm — "  Avcraor  ptcturr,  avrrapc  puUer." ALIAS  JIMMY  VALENTINE  <MKTRO)  BEHT  LVTELL  APR.  17 
■■  llhl  t<m>  vro'.k  I'liil'  "«  ll>rtltiu,i  iii  rrir.--  -U.  f.  AVici., Exiilbltor  Comment—"  Good."    "  I'lnyed  It  tliree  days  to  avemge  bmlncM. 

An  nviTiige  fenture."    "A  very  I'nulm-tlon  wlileli  went  blf*  witli tho  pntroiiH  wlm  n«w  It."  The  but  wt'iillu-r,  liowevor,  lesscnetl  the  piitron- ntiv  find  It  did  nviruge  bimlncMw  tor  mn'  ivt-i-k."  "  Some  liked  It  iind  sunie didn't.  An  iiveraiiv  pleturc  wlil.b  iiliiyed  niy  bonai'  tbroe  days  to  poor bUHlni  MN."  ■' Woii.lorrnl ;  Lytell't*  ni  ttng  Is  excellent,  Played  il  two 
ilnvH  I"  I'lK  l.iiHinr-s.'- Ci>H>'i'i\Kiis    ••  Avrntfir  tilcttiVP,  arcratjr  puUer." ALIAS  MISS  DODD  (UNIVERSAL)  EDITH  ROBERTS  JUNE  19 

■■  l.ilth-  (iifi'/diHiiiy  niluv  in  thin  nUiilil  ofon//~.lf    /'.  Xftrn. AMATICUR     WIFE,     THE     (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  IRENE CASTLE   MAY  8 
"  Irtiir  CanlU-  lion  fiait  ntory  on  uylu  tlucKlinu  thnnr  I'.  .Vcirs, K\blbl|nr  <'omnient — "Poor  bos  olAee  value." AWAY    GOES    PRUDENCE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BILLIE BURKE   JULY  17 
■■  (h-ixl  ifdti  iHin  imutr  111,-  iiM.N/  of  hrt;.--  .1/,  /'.  .Vriiji. BAB'S  CANDIDATE  (VITAORAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  JULY  17 ■■  rult  lii  iiiIiumUiiu  sliirii  ti  hu  ll  •li  u-i.-^  i  <nisi<l,  riitily  ii(  tim(»." — M.  /».  A'ci-  s. BELOW  THE  SURFACE  (INCE-PARAMOUNT)  JUNE  19 
"  IHiHUoi  th's  iirfiiiy  aird  yraiihiv  iHoUleiits  moke  riitcrtaffUni;  pMurv." — 
Exblbltor  rommeut — "  Great — very   enlertnlnlng ;   Jnst   ivbat   tbc  public wontn.    Everytblni:  nbont  It  kooiV    A  sure  lire  box  olUce  atlraotloii" 3EST   OF   LUCK.   THE   (METRO-SCREEN    CLASSICS)  SPECIAL CAST  JULY  17 
"  /F»iiiic«,'(jt'e  iiriiilupt iim ,  hut  triUt  metuftnimti  in  t'lot," — .W.  P.  .\'rir«. Exbllillor  Comment — "  Strongly  mclodrunititlc,  well  produced  and  It  pleased. 

Two  ilaj'H  to  uvernge  business." BLACK  SHADOWS  (FOX)  PEGGY  HYLAND  APR.  3 
"  ttloru  of  gelt  irnciiftcf  h<ia  intcrvaHiig  mumnita." — M.  P.  A'eir«, 
Exhibitor  Co'ninient — "Onlinnry  Dlcture.    Star  popular  but  her  pictures weak.     Poor  bualnesn  one  day.  ' ■LINDNRSS  OF  YOUTH,  THE  (FOUNDATION)  SPECIAL  CAST (FEB.  1)   JAN.  17 
"  TftU  toi'o  ftory  ttan  pictorial  appraU" — U.  P.  Kfvig, BLOOD   BARRIER.   THE    (BLACKTON-PATHE)  BREAMER-GOR- DON   APR.  10 
"  AcHon  and  *im;irii«r  trill  hahl." — M.  I'.  .\rrr,v, ■RAND  OF  LOPEZ.  THE  (HAWORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SES- SUE  HAYAKAWA   APR.  10 
"  /.■(»(.■  hmdln  /iff-  ff,r  .f.if'i"'"-  nloi-.  '—M.  P.  .Yctc.f, Eibibltor  Coniiuent— "  Cood  picture." BRIGHT     SKIES     (BRENTWOOD-ROBBRTSON-COLB)     ZA  SU PITTS   MAY  S 
■■  Sl'iiiu  atni-v  iiiirrrt  trith  ii  fit(  of  glanslick." — .V  \cics. KxliiMti'r  Comment — "Did  not  go  well  on  aceount  of  poor  story  nod  poor 

BRpAinVAY  COWBOY.  A   (H AMPTON-PATHE)  WILLIAM  DES- MONO  JULY  17 
■-  11  iKm.rt  />.-.fr>i"ri.;  fio.-i  .in  .  nf i  r  f .nii nir  n/  romfdy  here." — if.  P.  AVkb. BUBBLES  (PIONEER)  MARY  ANDERSON  JUNE  26 
■■  .U  l\<jlil  oti.f  (rdriAf-iiir  iiJ  .1.*      },uh>iU   tfarif  ■■— .W.  P.  AVira. BULLET  PROOF  (UNIVERSAL)  HARRY  CAREY  MAY  I 
"  J  irf,  if  (i,-(ir„|   rii    llitil  l-  ('ill  C(»  S  )(,";( .-—.1/ .  P.  ,Vci<-* 
Exhibitor  Coniuieut — "  Very  good.     Played  it  ODC  day  to  big  business." BURNING  DAYLIGHT  (C.  E.  SHURTLEFF-METRO)  MITCHELL LEWIS   MAY  29 
■'  /.uHrloH  s  t  tfol  xtoii/  miikts  ini'iil  (iiidii  tir<-  tticluri-."~M.  P.  Xnrs, BUTTERFLY    MAN.    THE    (GASNIER-ROBERTSON-COLE)  LEW CODY   MAY  29 
■■  Siimt'tuoua  produclion  ir«ft  ircak  plof  in  nocietv  pictiirv." — W.  P.  Seira. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "Played  this  one  tor  a  week  to  average  and  poor busiueHS.  However.  It  Is  a  good  ploturo."    "Bather  weak  story  but  jiro- duetion  is  elaborate  and  ndmln?rs  of  this  titar  seemed  to  onjoy  It.  Drew 

well  despite  iutcusc  heat.-  Average  business  four  davs." 

CAPTAIN  SWIFT  (VITAGRAPH)  EARLE  WILLIAMS  APR.  M 
"A  (([((Miiiy  picture  icliicli  should  interest." — M.  P.  Netis. CHILD  FOR  SALE,  A  (IVAN  ABRAMSON)  GLADYS  LESLIE  APR.  I 
•'  Timely  economic  qucstiotis  treated  in  dramatic  story." — II.  P.  Jfewi. 

CINEMA      MURDER,     THE      (COSMOPOLITAN  -  PARAMOUNT) MARION  DAVIES  (DEC.  14)  .JAN.  II 
'■  Vonvcntional  story  lifted  through  sumptuou),  production." — if.  P.  A'ewi. Er.hlbltor  Comment — "A  good  picture  to  average  bufllncBS  for  two  days. "  Newspaper  publicity  helped  ua  to  a  wonderful  Suoday  buslneBs  with  a record-breaking  Monday.  The  balance  of  the  week  took  a  gradoal  slump until  Saturday,  which  closed  with  attendance  not  quite  up  to  average. Influenza  may  have  hnd  a  little  to  do  with  the  drop.  Just  aa  oroinary 

produrtlim.  Some  spots  looked  weak  In  the  dlrecHoo.  but  the  photog- rnphy  wns  ixiolU-tit.  Cast  good  and  star  fair."  "My  patrons  liked  this om-.    I'liiyi'ii  it  two  days  to  average  business." CcnsensitH — ■  Wood  picture,  avrraye  puller," 
CITY    OF    MASKS,    THE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ROBERT WARWICK  JULY  24 

"  Waririfk:^  liilc\^l  ts  v  vU  fortified  to  please  the  most  exacting  patron.  — J/.  P.  Xeiix. 
COMMON    LEVEL,    A    (TRANSATLANTIC)    EDMUND  BREESE- CLAIRE  WHITNEY   MAY  1 ■'  iSpcrlacular  xcnici  icill  prohably  carry  this  through." — M.  P.  News. 
COST.  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST  Td"  v^^T,  ̂ ■'  Ptt  luie  ifi  >liNiiiiiioiuliiii/  throui/h  lack  of  moving  moments." — M.  P-  Neics. ExhlliiliT  coiiuii.-nr— ■■  I'liived  this  feature  three  days  to  average  bnsinesB. An  average  picture."    "  Very  good.    Played  it  two  days  to  average 

business." 
Consensus — "  Good  picture,  average  puUer." 

COURAGE  OF  MARGE  O'DOONE,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  SPECIAL 
CAST  JUNE  12 "  Cuncood'a  story  makes  vivid  and  vital  picture." — if.  P.  Hews. Exhibitor  Comment — "An  average  feature  which  played  my  house  tnree days  to  big  business."  "Well  liked  by  mv  audiences  and  went  oig. 
Played  it  one  week  to  big  business."  "  Uv  patrons  did  not  think  uiulu of  this  one  because  it  seemed  to  take  up  too  much  time  with  minor details,  neglecting  the  good  parts.  The  direction  and  acting  dW  not appe.ir  to  be  up  to  standard."  "  Good— pulled  big  business  during  ao\ 

spell." 

ConstviKHB — ''Average  picture,  average  puller." 
CUP  OF  FURY.  THE  (EMINENT  AUTHORS-GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL 
CAST   -.  ArK.  « '■Trih-  iind  uiicom  iitcing  theme;  direction  "iipoor." — Af.  P.  If^'- Eshlblior  Ciimuient— "  Played  It  three  days  to  big  business." 

CYCLONE.  THE  (FOX)  TOM  MIX  (JAN.  2A)  JAN.  31 ■■  t'limiliiii-  foimula  makes  fair  picture  for  Mix." — M.  P.  Ne\os. 
KKMMUn  Comment— "  Not  up  to  Mix  stamlard.     Average  lius'^.*^,^^, 

day.      '■  Gwn\  action,  but  story  was  left  unfinished.    Average  ""^me" :hree  days.'     "A  great  MU  feature  which    went    over  hlg 
bus  ness."    "  A  fair  production  which  I  played  three  days  to  averas business."    "Mix  falls  down  badly  in  this  one,  due  to  the  quality    i  n'l story.    Business  under  average  for  Mix  and  patrons  disappointed. a  whirlwind  of  a  picture,  lit  for  any  theatre.  Average  business  two 
'  My  audience  did  not  like  this  one     Played  it  three  days  to  aver»» 
business." CYNTHIA-OF-THE-MINUTE BAIRD   

"  .Void  crooi-  sloru  suffi 
Average  picture,  average  puller." 

(GIBRALTA-HODKINSON) 

LEAH 

JULY  2* 

from  dcri'h>pmciit."—.M.  P.  A'cics. 
^^'re'iD  "^"^    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)     WALLACE^^^  jj 

"Some  in(ert-«(iriif  momenta  in  this  frail  Wallace  fieid  picture."— H.  P-^^*^*- Exhibitor  Commciu— ".Inst  an  averaKe  feature  to  average  business  to three  days.    "  Very  good— star  well  liked.    Two  days  to  extra  bife  a average  business." Consen»us~-' Average  picture,  average  puller." 
DANGEROUS  TO  MEN  (METRO)  VIOLA  DANA  

■•  Viola  Dana  *  ■■  pep  "  carrira  slight  comedy." — il.  P.  Netcs.  ^ Exhibitor  Comment—"  .\  plensing  comedv  but  the  story  suffered  tn'^*^"  gn 
translation  from  .^tage  to  s,reen.    Mucli  of  the  original  humor  has  o lost.    Did  Mg  buslneas  foi  two  days."    "  A  good  picture  and  good  f  °"/e gvtter,    riajcd  n  une  week."    "  Excellent  work  by  the  star  and  a  P";' 
f!lr\bm>  duv"'-'^^  "ut.-ruiuiut:."      -a  splendid  fca tun 

Contentua — ••  Good  pirture,  pood  puller." 

Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  1006 



"A  SISTER  TO  SALOME" (Fox) 

Dream  Ending  Does  Not  Save  h  from  Being  Hopelessly Tragic 

GMfJ,  ̂'"''^K^E'.L  is  d,e  s,„r  of  U.is,  which  is  a„„,her  s.ory  of aucent  Rome  comb,ne,l  will,     modern  ,ale.    The  principal  d,ar' acler»  are  re.ncarnalej  and  the  romance  conlinues  after  a  lapse of  two  thousand  years.    The  picture  goes  the  dream  story  one  better  a,  d 
enZl  I  "  This  supplies  th^necessary  t'appy 
Z2^'    r        r        P"™"'  '•=•'•"■'<'  ̂ »"'  being  f  r  "^^^ irag.c  and  overdrawn,  as  well  as  untrue  to  life.  In  addition  there  s  he danger  of  bewilderment  descending  upon  the  audience After  an  operation,  under  the  influence  of  the  ether,  the  star,  who  is  a prima  donna,  dreams  of  her  previous  existence  in  the  days  of  Rome  She 
V!r"h  ""u-       "P""  °  «-ri».inu  disciple,  natned  Paulu' 

runs  along  the  same  hues,  forming  a  kind  of  analogy.  Paulus  is  now  a young  mtmster  and  the  dancing  girl  a  singer.  They  tjeet,  ho7  ecairt^eir previous  extstetjce  and  fall  in  love  aU  over  again.  But  the  modern  Patlu has  a  wtfe,  and  the  star,  a  ter  accidendy  kiUing  his  father,  poTons  her self  to  escape  from  the  villain.  Which  brings  the  toul  ca  ualties  up  to four.   Thereupon  she  comes  out  of  the  etlier  »uaiues  up  to 
J,IT,V^'  '"''"^""'l  P""'^'!'  ™P'«ss.  f"  tbey  are  on  the  style of  the  oldttme  •  move  "-dramatic  and  unnatural  to  the  point  of  arousfna a  laugh  of  der.s.on  from  a  modern  audience.    Such  a  scene    s  'ha whtch  the  mmtster,  recognizing  Ute  sweetheart  of  his  former  existence  n h,s  eongregafon,  leaves  the  pulpit  in  the  middle  of  hisTermon  ,rike love  to  her.    Gladys  Brockwell  makes  a  sufBeiently  seductive  vampi^  in Uta  Roman  scenes,  and  an  equaUy  languid  beauty  later  on,  aluZgh so.ne  scenes  she  ,s  overburdened  mth  make-up.   We  do  not  think  a^  aud ence  ,v,l  accept  the  apology  i.  e.,  the  dream  ending,  for  L  unreaTserfc of  events.— Length,  5  reels.— Moii/.et»  A.  Taylor. 

Elinore  Duane  Paul  Kingston. .  .  , , Geoffrey  Kingston. Dr.  Sascha  Jaccard 

THE  CAST 
 Gladys  BrocfcweU 

  ■■  William  Scott  Edwin   Booth  Tilton 

nfXi"i  J"*'"^'  ̂ ' ■  Funhman: ^"'"^ Directed  by  Edward  J.  Le  Saint. Photography  by  Harry  Harris. 
PRESS  NOTICE^STORY 

,  There  s  nothing  new  under  the  sun  is  a picture  devotees  will  swear  by  it,  for  seldoiT any  great  degree  from  the  many  they  have  ■ prise  when  they  sec  "A  Sister  to  Salome  '■  i -  theatre  ( 

old  saymg  ajid  a  good  one.  Moving do  they  sec  a  picture  that  varies  in ■en  before  But  they  will  get  a  sur- I  which  Gladys  Brockwell  appears  at 

who1i«s""r  (lrmi° Tvis,,!,^  <>"^       >  '"P"'"  prima  donna. 

•ad  hTghfy  ;faml"c  «a"ca,ioaa],   are   v^r,  .iSbora,,! 
„A'J!!Li""'  Arn'ri".  we  see  a  powerial  storj.  of  tile  romance 
enHin?     >,■  k  ,^,Bu!  the  most  starUing  feature  of  the  production  is  its endmg,  „h,ch  ij  thoroughly  unique  and  unforeseen,  so  thai  it  will  surprise  even  the most  sophisticated  picture  goer.  surprise  even  the 
thJJf.r"!?  "P^inlly  'Of  Miss  Brockwell  by  Julius  Furtlimai.,  and acires?  'i.  '""'"i  Roman  maiden,  and  the  wealthy actress,  is  ably  assisted  by  William  Scott,  Edwin  Eooth-Tilton  and  Ben  Dcely. PROGRAM  READER 
.t.!^"  ̂ Y'^^  ̂   ^  '^"'^^  existence— a  return  of  the  same  pcntonality  to rnis  earth,  after  a  lapse  of  two  thousand  years?  Whether  this  is  probable  or  not ine  question  makes  interesting  material  for  discussion,  and  ■ for  a  motion  picture,  and  such  is  "A  Sister  to  Salome."  wi tms  theatre  on  .     Gladys  Brockwell  is  the  star. Of  a  seductive  I?oman  dancing  girl  of  the  days  of  the  Chr---- 
-  successful  prima  donna  of  the  American  slag, 
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"THE  MUTINY  OF  THE  EI.SINORE" (Sluirtlcff-Metro) 

.  .11".  n.1.1  picturesque  >ea  story  thai  wa.  over  lohl 
"        '  "'  "»  '■•"nlixnlion  i>  ibo  roittarkablo 

I'-  111, 

■i.,-.„c„;-  a„,i  ,i,;ui;i']'i;"7.'r"'"''''  "  " will  shuihler  at  the  rugged  char  a  cl  r  f  iVi"  n,:' ,1;:";,';.','  "f  ■"""7"- around  a  mutinv  on  tho  briny  tleon  ami   1.  .1  '       "  '"'"'v" 
lation  bv  111,.  -I  r  II, il  hi  1      '  "  «l™r-<'m  interpre- 

■    '   i  ."';mle  assistants. 

of  harmony.    The  com  in  "°  I'"*  "  P"'""""'  Ibat  i,  out 
^.atcd,  wi^  em;ba:irs  ̂ •'^'Z':]^:^-'^-: :^=^«;n:::t;i^-£-T:i^.v;:;^^ 

:r;xr';:",::^,r:;t;tMt^°;^;!  r-  
'^"^"'--^ pose  the  crew  tlie  ',,  ,,  ,  ,  :„,  '  ?  ̂''"r"-  ''"'••hrouts  who  com- 

storm-tossed  dock  ,i,  '        '  ̂ '^'^  "".""y  il.olf.  ,!,„ »ud  incidents  which  arc  lli,::;;;,'!;'  Z^S^' 

object  is  to  take  c  re  o   ,1  e     I .t,,'  ""T 
income  for  the  skipper'  sot,    H  ̂   """  "  ""'"''«»  """l.lo 
new  skipper  force.'u  e  yrb  to  1"  ,  Z  "r"".';, 10  the  lad  and  a  w»r,l  of  ,l,e  „  1,1  t  "    i     I"  '"  "» 

THE  CAST 
John  Pike   Margaret  West   Andreas  Mcallaire  . . Dick  Somcrs  
Snoop  Jenkins,  alias Crimp  Shcrma.n  .  .  . . Capt.  Nathaniel  Som Jason  West  The  Dog   

■  The  Rat  ". . 

By  Jack  London. Scenario  by  Albert  Shelby  Lc  Vino Directed  by  Edward  Sloman. Photographed  by  Jackson  Rose. 

PRESS  NorrcK  .storv 

-  Mitchell  Lewli 
-  . .  .  Helen  Perguion ■  Nonh  Beery,  Jr. 
'.'Caatton  PerKUion 
Willinm  V.  Mont. 
Sydney  D'Albrook .Nofvnl  MacGrcfior 

 J.   I*.  Lockney 
 Pntch 

i  for, 

;iiul  ■ 

''"y  which  will  be  felt  by  ev«ry 
=ding  role.  Xlhc^' '^Shdby  Le  Vino.  who\da;.e"/fh2 omts  and  moulded  ihem  into  an  abnorbinf  mbiect :tor,  has  added  a  typical  London  touch  through  hli 

still  better  material lich  will  be  seen  at She  plays  the  role in  martyrs,  and  also 
— ----^."i  tuiiud  uuniia  oi  ine  rtmencan  stage.  There  is  romance  running tnrough  both  stories,  which  are  cleverly  co-ordinated  and  serve  to  make  the  pic- ture twice  as  thrilling  as  the  ordinary,  stereotyped  drama.  In  addition,  there  ia painos.  stirring  drama,  and  rapid  thrills  in  the  way  of  action.  It  is  the  type  of production  that  reaches  the  screen  only  occasionally,  and  is  one  you  cannot  afford to  miss. 

SUGGESTIONS 
While  this  is  not  what  is  generally  known  as  a  "mystery"  picture,  it  would  be oest  to  exploit  it  as  such,  emphasizing  the  fact  that  it  has  a  highly  original  ending, ^ms  IS,  of  course,  the  dream-within-a-dreara  idea.  Appeal  to  the  Gladys  Brockwell toiiowing  by  lobby  photosraphs  if  possible.  Show  stills  of  the  ancient  story,  and get  over  the  settings  in  your  catch  lines. 

A  virile  story  of  the  oca  i Adapted  to  the  screen  it  take spectator  when  it  comes  to  th, star,  Miichell  Lewis,  in  the  lc talc,  has  taken  its  graphic  i And  EJward  Sloman,  the  dir^ 

''rt'J:^r'-\'  7^""^"  "P""^  i^^"ms■;^ro■m;eI»Tr«li:.„ 
Hil^-a^tr,  S^'^  eVs^otrrs'^irt^h^e^vtrim^'Sr  a'n"'L"sfak  ̂ 't^"" 

CATCH  LINES 
,  the  pulpit,  yet  he  loved  her. He  denounced  her  fror 

A  story  of  ancient  Rome  and  the  America  of  today. *eo.  love  ruled  all,  and  defeated  even  death;  just  as  it  does  in  this  land  of Ltinstjanity.    Gladys  Brockwell  in  a  ̂ noren 

PROCR.\M  READER 
Jack  London  a  stones  are  easilv  adapted  to  (he  Bcrcen,  He  wrote  in graphic  action,  there  be.ng  a  ricS  vein  of  adventure  in  all  of  hii  Vubic wnter  of  sea  stones  he  ha*  never  been  excelled,  -  The  Cru  «e  of  the .s  the  latest  of  his  ta  es  of  the  briny  deep  ,o  be  translated  for  "e  IcJeen of  the   theatre  arc  assured  ot  cKcepiionally  finr  *-nt.-r, picture  comes  i which  is  punctuated  v statement  when  we  Ac screen.    Mitchell  Lewi Edward  Sloman  di 

Elslnore  " 

Patrons 

It  telli tale  of  thr f:enuine  thrills  and  realistic  tncid' ;  it  to  be  the  moM  graphic  aea 
-._      the  star  and  he  gives  one  of  hi' ;ied  the  picture. 

CATCH  LINES 
In  that  pagan  world  of ;  it  does  in  this  land  of  , 

supreme  story  of  thrills,  mystery  and  action,    j    thrilling  picture, 
He  was  put  in  command  of  the  Elsinore  after  the  skipper's  death.    And  be  kei his  word  by  subduing  the  most  muunous  crew  that  ever  scutUed  m  ship.    See  th "  The  Cruise  of  the  Elsinore,"  by  Jack  London. 
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PICTUHE »RAMJ STAR rem:  A  SEP PLAN  BOOK  PICTURE BRAND STAR 
PLAN  BOOK 

....r.l  til  ritllow.    I'lnycil  It  tlirt-L'  days  to  HVoroKe ri'tiliii-i)  lo  tiDOr  biiRliiesH  for  three  dfiya."    "  M7 I'luyed  It  four  dnyB  to  average 
;■  dny«." •rauo  flutter  " 

DARK  MIRROR.  THE  (INCE-PARAMOUNT)  DOROTHY  DALTON.MAY  22 
"  I'atrlu  intvreatUiu  orooh  melodrama  u  ilh  Dorothy  Dalton.  - — ii.  P.  New: 
ICxIilMIor  Coimiimit--"  TIiIm  ffjitiin-  ii|)pi>nn'<I  to  be  ruHii>r 

iiiitrniiH.    It  wiiM  "  ' I)UBhlt'«H."     "  All  IIV.TUKC  fitllliri!  to  111 inUrniiH  illd  imt  Mln-  tlil»           iit  nil itUMliii'HH  HHP  (liiy  iiiiil  |i<'<>r OuitHonsUH — ■'  Avrniiii^  jiit'lui 
DEADLIER  SEX.  THE  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE  SWEET.. MAR.  21 

illouloat  «lorv  laokinu  iu  mriiii/  iwtnt»."~-il.  I'.  Ncu  h. Mxhilillor  C'liiiiiiiont— "  Pliiycd  Ilila  foaturo  ono  wet'k  to  big  buwIiiCHB  one 
(Idv  mil!  iivi-riiKi'  "Ix-"     "  TIiIh  itleture  iileuHcd  but  (11(1  only  uvcraKL- i.uhlmhH  fi.r  ilirrc  dnyH."    "Very  Kond.    Played  II  out'  week  to  bls  and iivi'i'iiKi'  IiiihIiii'HH." f'(jii«(itiHi(H    "  (load  pioltnv,  uoad  puller." 

DEADLINE  AT  ELEVEN  (VITAQRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH.    MAR.  10 
N/oi-)/  <(/  a  f/Jrl  rvt'trtrr  tn  fairly  intrrrKtinti."—M.  1'.  Newa. 

DEAD  LINK,  THE  (POX)  OEOROE  WALSH  MAY  15 
"  tinni/r  \V<itih  will  jilami  In  fnid  »toru."—M.  P.  Newt. 

DEEP  PURPLE.  THE  (R.  A.  WALSH-REALART)  SPECIAL  CAST.. MAY  15 
"  Fiuf  fi (1(1  ft r (I Mull  0/  famoUM  im-lodrama." — hi,  P.  Netcn, 

DESERT  LOVE  (FOX)  TOM  MIX  APR.  24 
"  Tom  Jflj-  /(Mil i» /<(■(!  plciilv  of  tlir1lt»."—M.  P.  Ncub. 
ID\lilliU(>r  Conimeiit— "  I'liiycd  thin  0110  week  mid  It  weut  bis.''   Ifljibililtor  Coiumoiit— "  Playod  tUlH  oik*  woek  aud  It  wont  Mr."    "  MU  Im- provhiK  boro.    Pliiyod  thin  iitetun*  ono  day  to  avoraBo  bviulnijfls. 
OomniauH — "  Oootl  plcturo,  qouA  putlvr." 

DEVIL'S  CLAIM.  THE  (HAWORTH-RODERTSON-COLE)  SESSUE HAYAKAWA   "AY  23 
"  ./(ijiiiiudc  xtar  in  Janlnntio  iMi'olird  aiory," — M.  P.  Nctt  t. IO\lillilliir  (Viiiimenl,  "  Played  MiU  iilrlnve  one  weeli  to  aYornge  and  |ioor 

biiaUieMH,     All  iivevauo  feiiHire." 
DEVIL'S  PASS  KEY.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  17 

"  Strolmim        anotJier  ftly  photoplay  /urn." — 31.  P.  New. 
DEVIL'S  RIDDLE.  THE  (FOX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL. ......... .MAR.  13 

••  UlodliH  Itroi'kwrli  pMun-  off,ra  mil,!  ...lvri,n„i,„ni:--.\!.  P.  Suva. 
DISCARDED  WOMAN.  THE  (HALLMARK)  SPECIAL  CAST  JULY  10 

•■  ll,,Uh  imlodnniiit  irilH  }in<uluu   .■<l"ik  .s.linitwUH.       M.  f.  Sru.s. 
DOLLAR  FOR  DOLLAR  (KEENAN-PATHE)  PRANK  KEBNAN. . .  .MAY  1 

Kdcrtiiii  jiHfa  uvrr  anollwr  yuod  pwturo." — M.  P.  A'phh, 
DOLLARS  AND  SENSE  (OOLDWYN)  MADGE  KENNEDY  JULY  3 •■  JlitK  nitlwr  tuhPinirin  ntory  Utit  nhould  iiitt<retttr—M .  P.  Ncwh. 

Iflvlilbllui-  I'l.iiiim'iit     "Played  Ibis  leaiuro  (brou  days  lo  averiige  bnsUiL'sa. .\ii  I 'rant'  feiiUi 
DOLLARS  AND  THE  WOMAN  (VITAGRAPH)  ALICE  JOYCE  JUNE  12 

"  Character  drvvlopmvnt  omphaaUvd  in  Intei-estiny  ph^furo.  ' — jr.  P.  NeiD$. Exlilbltor  Couimcnt — "A  good  picture  wblcli  ployed  to  u  fair  liouso  but uo  overllow." 
DON'T   EVER   MARRY    (HBILAN-FIRST    NATIONAL)  SPECIAL CAST  MAY  I 

'■  Jf n(Hfiion((iI  oomrdy  varrict  many  ftriy/K  momonta." — if,  P.  Nctva, 
BxhlbliiH-  t'tmunent — "  Played  tlie  feature  one  week  to  big  busluesa.  A 

tiwd  mirmtloii."  "  Verv  n"i'd."  "A  good  pliime  wliltli  was  vujoyed liy  iiiv  iniliiiiiH.  Plaved  It  two  dii.\rt  to  lilg  lUid  overage  liusluesa."  "  Al- iva.leil  .rowilN  li.v  l\lle.  .V.Uiij;  lUid  plot  .i.iishi.-ml  ttilr."  "Creiil  — 
(lulle  a  deimrliiie  fioiii  '  Tlie  Itlvei'a  Eud.'  Tlu-ee  days  to  big  business." "Went  veiy  well  and  tiny  liked  U.  Tlirco  days  to  hlg  bUBlness." Cotutensut — "  Good  ptoture,  i/iiuil  fiullor." 

DOUBLE  DYED  DECEIVER  (GOLDWYN)  JACK  PICKFORD  JUNE  26 
"  Pickjord  acta  aa  irvll  a«  O.  Hairy  irritca.'  —M.  P.  Nvirs. 
IDxliUtltor  (.Vmini'iit — "  Very  good,  llie  kind  of  iilelure  tliat  luiikes  a  gcmilue bit  witb  all  kinds  o(  tolkti."    "  Neither  my  uutrouH  nor  luysctC  liked  tbia feaUiiv.    Hau  It  oue  day  to  i>Lior  buslut'sa."' Contmisus — "  Ji'n'ii:;(i  picture,  airiayv  puller." 

DR  JEKYLL  AND  MR.  HYDE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  JOHN BARRYMORE   APR.  10 
•' Scrtni  nctiiif}  in  ila  hiffhrst  form  prvarnted  hen\" — M.  P.  .Vcirs. 
BibibUor  t-'onunent — "  Oood  pleturo  to  big  bualnesB  for  o«e  week." "  Itttu-  tbis  v>i>'ture  tbree  days  to  big  busUnxas.  Patrons  liked  It." "  Pluyed  U  one  week  to  l>lg  ImibIuoss.  An  cteolleat  picture."  "  Great." "  Weut  very  big.  Played  U  a  week  to  big  business  every  daj'."  "  Good." "  Played  tlila  feature  oue  woek  to  big  business.  A  gooi)  picture."  "  A wonderful  pleturo.  I'layeil  ll  one  week  to  extra  big  business."  "  A  mod protiuctloa  but  It  did  uot  aiipeal  to  our  patrons.  Plnyed  It  one  week  to 

poor  business."    "Very  good — played  It  two  days  to  average  busluess." Coiucir«U8 — "  Oood  picturt'.  yood  puller." 
DREAM  CHEATER,  THE  (BRUNTON-HODKINSON)  J.  WARREN KERRIGAN   MAR.  27 

*' Balsao  atory,  starriny  Ktn-iyan,  makes  cictiii,  e^nterlaintna  picture.." — if.  P.  Nnt». 
DUDS   (GOLDWYN)  TOM   MOORE  MAR.  27 

"  Hyalery  tali-  has  intercntiny  chmenta  trhicft  should  rrcitf." — Jf.  p.  Xeica. Bxblbltor  Coioineut — "Not  up  to  Moore's  standard.    Average  business  one day."    "  Poor  title,  story  pleased.    Poor  business  one  day." Consensus — "  Ava^ant:  pit  ture.  arerage  jiuJIfr." 
■VERYTHING  BUT  THE  TRUTH  (UNIVERSAL)  LYONS-MORAN.MAY  22 

"  Bedroom  farct ,  onty  mildly  iimii^^iiij;." — i/.  P.  Nttra. 
Exliibitor  Coiuinout — "A  fairly  pleasing  comedy  to  average  business  one day."    "My  crowd  did  uot  like  this  one  and  It  appeared  to  be  a  rather poor  producilou.  Played  it  one  day  to  big  business." 

EXCUSE    MY    DUST    (FAMOUS    PLAYERS-LASKY)  WALLACE REID  .(..........-.......■-»-*''''■■  .Air  ti.  3 
"  JVfjnr  hi-tu'r  trii'e'tt  'it'  cu'mce  tn  etitr.rftihiltiu.''—M.  P.  AVicN. Extllillor  Comnimt— •■  Slar  nlwnys  goM  bis  here     A  gooil  picture  irhkli 

did  1.1b  buBlneBs  for  tlirce  dnys."    "A  good  feature  to  big  business  tor three  dnva"    "  Very  good.    Big  business  ttvo  days."    "  Played  It  three 
dnji  to  big  business."  "Good  pieture.  well  liked.    Average  business  one 

OonMi-tiwiM — "  Good  pfrtlirc,  good  puller." 
FALSE     ROAD,     THE     (INCE-PAEAMOUNT-ARTCEAFT)  ENID BENNETT   ■  ■  MAY  IS 

"  Vriiok  Hliirii  i^'iuo'iame  atid  Hie  action  is  mild." — M.  P.  Ncica. Hxblbltor  Comment— "An  average  picture  to  overage  business  three  days. 
"  Played  It  one  day  to  big  ljusluess.     Very  good.' 

FAMILY  HONOR,  THE  (KING  VIDOR-FIRST  NATIONAL)  SPE- CIAL  CAST   MAY  I 
■'  VoHn  ntional  'phoioptau  amackti  of  the  theatre." — M.  P.  yvira. Exblldtor  Comment — "  Poor  opening  day."    "  An  excellent  picture.    A  real page  from  life,     Well  liked  by  my  patrons.    Big  business  three  days. 

FIGHTING  SHEPHERDESS.  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  APR.  10 
"  V'llorlul  melodrama  tcilh  atur  as  \Vcstfni  heroine." — M.  P.  News. Kxblbltor  Comment—"  Verv  good  picture.  Did  big  business  for  three  days. ' ■'  Nia  mtirJi."    "  Played  tbis  picture  one  week  to  extra  big  and  big  busi- 

neN!».    A  good  pniduction  which  pleased  all." CooflOiflHa — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 
FLAME  OF  HELL  GATE.  THE   (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BEATRIZ MICHELENA   ■  •"^P**^ 

"Plenty  of  action  in  old-timo  picture  of  yun-play  and  bandits." — M.  P. News. 

FLAMING  CLUE.  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY  MAR.  27 
•' Ilany  Slurry  haa  a  riyoroaa  melodrama  here." — M.  P.  Netca. 

FOR  THE  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL  (GARSON-EQUITY)   CLARA  KIM- BALL  YOUNG   ■  V.  ■  '     '  •iy-''^r  " 
"Colorful  production  corrie*  little  entertainment  value." — if.  P.  NewB. 

FORBIDDEN  TRAILS  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES  MAY  22 "  ;irii  /,  ./I'iK  .'i  III  </ood  average  u  eatern," — J/,  P.  Neics. E.\lill'li<.r  I'nmiiieLit— ■' They  liked  it.     Star  growing  In  popularity.  One 
(lay  III  a\'(.'riij;e  business." 

FORTUNE     TELLER.     THE  (CAPELLANI-ROBERTSON-COLE) MARJORIE  RAMBEAU  /  ■,■  V  "  *  V  '  '.'.V  d 
••  Utory  of  mother-lore  theme  is  nearly  swamped  tdth  incident.  — m-  P. Newt. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "Not  very  good.    Played  It  three  days  to  average 

GARTER  GIRL.  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  MAY  32 
"  Oood  eomlinatiun  makes  a  rei-j/  pleasing  picture." — M.  P.  News, 
E\hll>il.ir  Coimiu.'iit— ■■  Allliniinb  tlils  Is  Jusi  an  iiverat:c  feature,  It  Is  fur 

better  than  the  star's  previous  work.     Played  It  three  days  to  average 

business." 
GIRL  IN  THE  RAIN.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL. ..  .JULY  3 ■■  Pietiire  haa  many  traits  of  the  old  time  mclo." — if.  P.  News 
GREAT  ACCIDENT  (GOLDWYN)  TOM  MOORE  r  ■•••J'VT'X,  ̂  

■  This  iiiiuld  hai'v  hit  the  bull  a  eye  had  comedy  been  developed." — if.  1. 
GREEN    FLAME,    THE    (BRUNTON-HODKINSON)    J.  WARREN KERRIGAN   JULY  24 "  Knniian  has  interesting  detectii  v  story  here." — il.  P.  News. 
HARVEST  MOON  (GIBRALTAR-HODKINSON)  DORIS  KENYON..APR.  10 "  Cytar  makes  play  entertaining." — M.  P.  Newa. 
HEART  OF  A  CHILD,  THE  (METRO)  NAZIMOVA  APR.  » •■  \a;:imora'B  art  tcill  carry  this  picture  by."~~M.  P.  Netcs. 

Bxblbltor  Comment — "Going  big  so  far."  "Average  picture  to  poor  buainess three  days."  •■  Good  picture  to  big  business  three  days."  "  Very  good  to 
big  receipts.  The  dancing  in  this  feature  was  very  popular."  "  A  mucn belter  picture  than  her  last  oue.  It  was  well  liked  hy  our  audiences. 
Three  days  to  big  business."  "A  splendid  feature  whitdi  proved  Tery 
popular.  Capacity  houses  at  all  performances."  "  Not  h«c  best  but O.  K.  Phiyeif  It  one  week  to  big  business.-  ■  PInved  Ibis  fnitorc  uo  the bill  with  the  Goldwyn  comedv  '  Edgar  s  Jonah  Day,"  for  one  week  to  big business  twn  ihivs  and  iiveriico  four  It  is  Nazimovn's  best  since  "  lue Ilrat  '  and  \v,  li  "well  liked  i.j  all." Conaentut — ■•  Good  picture,  good  puller." 

HELL  SHIP,  THE  (FOX)  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  FEB.  28 Interettiny  nomtntt  in  thit  colorful  tea  story." — -3/.  P.  Newt. 
HER  FIVE  FOOT  HIGHNESS  (UNIVERSAL)  EDITH  ROBERTS.  .APR.  1« •■  irni  get  by  except  as  to  logic."— M.  P.  Sews. 
HOMER     COMES     HOME     (INCE-P  A  R  A  M  O  U  N  T-ARTCRAFT) 

CHARLES  RAY  JULY  10 ••Vh„il,s  i;„„  M-ons  agotn  in  another  hoinr-.si.tni  .■it>,ri,."—M.  P-  ̂ cirs. 
HONEY-BEE,  THE   (FLYING  A-AT  PATHE  EXCHANGES)  MAR- 

GUERITA   SYLVA  MAY  1* '■  Vood  iiiftv(aiiitn(iif  from  picturi^ed  norcl.  ' — il.  P.  Ncics. 
HOUSE  OF  TOYS.  THE  (AMERICAN-PATHE)  SEENA  OWEN  JUNE  5 "  Picture  lacks  mormy  momenta  through  its  overworked  theme  and  draggV aclioti." — if.  P.  Newt. 
HUMAN  STUFF  (UNIVERSAL)  HARRY  CAREY  JUNE  26 Van  It's  lalist,  an  a' erage  Western." — H.  P.  Setrs. 
HUMORESQUE  (COSMOPOLITAN-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPE-  , CIAL  CAST  MAY  15 "  Here  is  an  undeniaiui  fine  entertainment." — Jf.  P.  Netcs. 
HUSBANDS  AND  WIVES  (GAUMONT)  VIVIAN  MARTIN  JUNE  13 "  Slight  ttory  carries  few  interuttng  moments." — If.  P.  Netca. 
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■THE  FIGHTING  CHANCE" (Paramount-Artcraft) 

Robert  W'.  Chambers"  Best-Seller  Provides  Fair Entertainment 

IT  isn't  an  ensy  task  to  translate  Robert  W.  Chambers  upon  the  screen. His  skill  at  dramng  the  psychological  processes  of  the  inind  canjiot 
be  brought  out  effectively  because  subtitles  are  unable  to  cope  with 

descripUve  dialogue.  The  spectator  is  forced  to  dramatize  the  subtlelies, 
the  innuendoes,  the  figures  of  speech  that  compose  the  action  and  con- 

versation of  bis  characters  because  "cold  panlomimc"  is  a  weak  substitute. 
Naturally  such  a  course  is  fatal.  While  "  The  Fighting  Chance  "  was  inter- esting reading,  via  the  printed  page,  it  fails  as  good  screen  material.  One 
is  taxed  to  interpret  the  whims  and  fancies  of  each  character,  whereas  in 
the  book  these  are  effectively  translated.  The  subject  becomes  decidedly 
"  wishy-washy,**  due  lo  its  lack  of  vitality. 
There  is  a  worthy  theme  which  stands  as  the  framework  of  the  story 

since  it  presents  the  power  of  a  ivoman's  love  and  sympathy  in  regenerating a  man,  the  victim  of  hereditary  influence.  Somehow  it  is  not  made  tlie 
most  of  here.  While  tlie  picture  is  faithfully  adapted  as  far  as  its  out- 

standing incident  is  concerned,  yet  so  much  is  told  in  the  book  in  the  way 
of  effective  dialogue  that  those  who  remember  the  tale  will  notice  a  \vido 
gulf  in  entertainment  values.  The  characters  seemingly  walk  about  and 
their  actions,  obviously,  planted,  so  that  the  forcefulness  of  the  lesson  is 
lost.  The  heroine  is  engaged  to  an  unscrupulous  millionaire  simply  for 
the  sake  of  his  money  and  she  has  a  problem  on  her  hands  deciding 
whether  to  accept  him  or  the  apparently  incurable  drunkard.  Finally  she 
offers  her  heart  to  the  latter,  realizing  that  his  unquenchable  thirst  is  the 
lesser  of  the  two  evils.  But  only  after  her  fiance  is  conveniently  killed  in a  quarrel. 

There  is  no  doubt  that  Conrad  Nagel's  easy  performance  in  the  part  of the  regenerated  hero  saves  tlie  picture.  He  brings  a  finesse,  a  poise  and 
understanding  to  the  characterization  which  reacts  upon  the  spectator's sympathy.  In  the  hands  of  a  less  skilful  player,  the  figure  would  have 
been  dismissed  as  a  likely  saphead.  Anna  Q.  Nilsson  makes  the  character 
of  Sylvia  quite  convincing.  She  is  a  typical  Chambers  heroine  insofar  as 
outward  appearance  is  concerned.  The  Chambers  subtleties,  however,  are 
missing  to  make  her  the  delightful  creature  of  the  book.  The  locations 
and  atmosphere  are  truly  artistic,  Charles  Maigne  seeing  to  it  that  the  pic- 

ture carries  tone  and  quality.  But  as  dramatic  entertainment  it  is  ratJier 
weak. — Laurence  Rcid. 

THE  CAST 
Sylvia  Landis  Anna  Q.  Nilsson Stephen  Siward   Conrad  Nagel Monimer  Clarence  Burton Leila  Mortimer     Dorothy  Davenport Kemp  Ferral]  ...Herbert  Pryor Grace  Ferrall    Ruth  Helms Quarrier  Bertram  Grassby Lydia  Vyse   ■  Maude  Wayne Plank   Frederick  Stanton Major  Bcllweather  William  H.  Brown By  Robert  W.  Chambers. Scenario  by  Will  M.  Ritchey. Directed  by  Charles  Maigne. 

PRESS  NOTICE- STORY 
An  adaptation  of  Robert  W.  Chambers'  interesting  story.-  "  The  Fighting  Chance," will  be  presented  at  the    theatre  next    with  a  cast  of  favor- ite players  headed  by  Anna  Q.  Nilsson  and  Conrad  Nagel.  This  novel  is  considered 

by  many  as  the  author's  best  contribution  to  the  realm  of  fiction.  It  marked  the first  appearance  of  a  story  based  upon  the  smart  society  of  New  York.    Patrons  of the    will  remember  that  it  depicts  the  power  of  heredity  in  moulding the  lives  of  its  characters.  The  figure  of  Stephen  Siward  is  addicted  to  drink, although  he  is  always  a  gentleman  under  its  influence-  Sylvia  Landis  comes  into his  life  and  effects  a  regeneration. The  romance  which  springs  up  between  them  inspires  him  to  make  a  man  of himself,  though  he  has  cause  to  turn  to  his  ancient  enemy  when  he  discovers  that he  hasn't  first  claim  to  her  heart.  Sylvia  has  pledged  herself  to  the  unscrupulous Quarrier  for  the  sake  of  his  income.  Then  one  day  she  has  an  awakening  to  the fact  that  Siward's  addiction  to  drink  is  the  lesser  evil.  The  picture  is  faithfully adapted,  Will  Ritchey  seeing  to  it  that  the  moving  moments  are  well  visualized. Charles  Maigne's  direction  is  praiseworthy.  Miss  Nilsson,  Mr.  Nagel,  and  the other  players  are  thoroughly  adequate  in  their  portrayals. 
PROGRAM  READER 

Many  of  our  patrons  arc  familiar  with  Robert  W.  Chambers'  fascinating  story of  New  York  society  life,  "  The  Fighting  Chance.''  which  at  the  t.me  .t  was  pub- lished, was  accorded  a  great  reception  by  the  ficiion-readmg  public.  Today  alter a  score  of  years  the  novel  still  keeps  its  popularity.  Translated  upon  Uie  screen. "  The  Fighting  Chance  "  makes  a  most  cntertaming  P'"""  ^  The  offering  has 
been  faithfully  adapted— the  characters,  plot  and  atmosphere  being  in  perfect  har- mony with  the  original.     As  doubtless  the   ;  -  patrons  know,  the  story 
details  the  influence  of  a  beautiful  love  in  effecting  the  regeneration  of  a  man 
addicted  to  liquor.  Among  the  players  are  Anna  Q.  Niisson,  Conrad  Nagel  and 
Bertram  Grassby.    "  The  Fighting  Chance  "  will  appear  

SUGGESTIONS 
Robert  W.  Chambers'  greatest  novel.     The  Fighting  Chance,''       ConUng  to^| ■  as  a  photoplay.     Your  chance  has  arnved  to  see  a  most  fascinaOng  j 

•MOON  MADNESS" 
( Ha\vorth-RobcrtS(>n-(  ^olc) 

picture  of  New  York  society  life  enacted  by  an  all-star  cast. 

Commonplace  Story  Has  Artistic  Settings 
THEY  have  exploited  ihis  feature  as  a  ■%perinl.'"  iilihough  there  la nolhiiip  iiboul  the  slor>'  to  indiciile  wliy  it  should  ho  placed  in  iho di.^linclive  class.  In  fad  ihi<  aiiilior  has  fuhhionod  11  hacknoycd  niid commonplace  subject  on  a  iheine  tlial  hn»  become  con^idnmbly  wiintod in  screen  circles.  It  is  a  tale  of  the  Orient  luid  iho  Occident  and  prowoiua a  heroine  of  Frencii  blood  brought  up  among  the  Bc.huiinn,  who  iitluiupla to  find  romance  amonn  her  own  people.  There  h  no  logic  in  iho  conduct of  her  father,  from  whom  slie  is  scpariUed  when  ati  iiiftiut,  and  who  con- 

veniently slays  in  tiie  background  for  twenty  years  for  the  oxprcwH  purpoHO of  exacting  vengeance  upon  ihe  man  who  dole  his  wife  ami  child.  Al  iho opporluno  moment  he  coinos  forward  and  his  patience  U  rewnnled  with swift  and  proper  punighmenl. 
The  value  of  llic  title  figures  in  the  roninnlic  fervor  of  the  Bedouin 

lover  to  whom  she  pledges  her  heart,  until  iho  Froncli  pliilandorur  comes 
into  the  scene  and  aucmpts  hie  evil  conquc»l.  Mind  you  hIio  liaH  boon brought  up  in  ignorance  of  the  oulsido  world,  yot  »ho  gladly  accoplB  hh hospitality  and  love  lik.-  a  l.orn  vampire.  She  id  lured  lo  Franco  and domiciled  in  a  bandsiniic  siinli.i.  Whore  ihc  story  breaku  ilown  is  in  hor attitude  of  playing  H|(nii  his  p;is-iori  by  appearing  in  tlecolhtr,  then  clui«- tizing  him  because  he  h  umiblo  lo  ke.-p  hi^  philandering  tactics  under control.  It  hardly  seems  rciisoindih-  tlnit  the  heroine  woidd  accept  Iuh hospitality  and  look  unkindly  upon  his  a<ivance«  al  the  same  time.  It  ih 
like  straining  at  a  gnat  and  swallowing  a  camel.  When  eventM  loom  up disastrously,  the  father  exacts  Uh  vengeance  and  she  falls  into  iho  nmifl of  the  faithful  Dedouin. 

It  is  a  cut  and  dried  Btory  any  way  you  look  at  it.  iho  aclion  being 
hackneyed  and  obWous  lo  the  exircnic.  The  director  has  nol  wasted  his 
opportunity,  however,  in  bringing  out  the  climaxes.  And  UU  backgroundH 
are  Inily  suggestive.  A  rainstorm  is  effective,  and  the  detiert  MconoH  are 
appropriate.  The  characterizalion  \x  faulty,  however,  it  hardly  being 
logical  that  a  girl  brought  up  in  ihi-  .nvironmcnt  of  tin;  desert  could 
become  so  easily  a  woman  of  ihi-  ui.rld.  The  subtitles  are  decidedly  weak. Some  are  preachy,  some  are  itihIc  ;iii<I  h\\  of  them  Khool  wide  of  iho  mark. 
Tlie  players  fill  their  parts  adeqiiattdy,-  Lattrencp  Reid, 

THE  CAST Zora  I 
!■  Edith  Storey 

Valerie  J 

Adrien  gim  da  Orasiie 
La  Tour..  Jo«ef  Swlckard Raoul  ....WilliBm  CounleiBh Jan  Wnlloce  MncDonold Badoura  Irene  Hunt 
Jan  (the  child)  Frankie  Lee Arab  Chief  Pred  Stirr 

By  J.  Giubb  Alexander. Directed  by  Colin  Campbell. 
PRE.SS  NOTICF^STORY 

"  Moon  Madness,"  which  comes  to  the  -'  —  theatre  on  ■  -  i.. .  o(   week  with  Ediih  Storey  and  an  excellent  aupportinK  catt,  is  a  pic- ture which  contains  the  necessary  elements  of  good  drama-plot,  fini>hcd  scUng and  a  worthy  production.  The  slory  han  for  it»  main  theme,  the  romance  of  youth, 
and  in  the  development  of  the  plot,  ihe  spectator's  cmotionii  are  played  upon  a* keenly  as  though  he.  himself,  were  living  through  the  Bcenes  portrayed.  The situations  are  compact  with  intccsting  incident  and  are  embetlithcd  with  truly 
artistic  backgrounds. Miss  Storey  has  never  appeared  to  better  advnntage  than  ai  the  tempCftuous French  girl  reared  under  the  code  of  the  Hedouin  rn  the  African  desert.  She  ia adopted  by  a  tribe  when  a  child  and  brouf;hl  up  ignorant  of  the  outilde  world. 
Although  she  is  attracted  to  the  chieftain's  ton,  love  docun't  come  to  her  until she  meets  a  man  of  her  own  race.  And  he  offers  an  unworthy  love.  Prom  that moment  she  is  changed  into  a  woman,  who,  by  her  faacinatinf;  charm,  hringa  to her  feet  the  very  man  who  had  scorned  her.  Eventually  she  realijcea  that  the Bedouin  can  bring  h-^r  happineva.  The  cait  includes  such  favorite*  »  Wallace McDonald.  WilLam  Courilciph  and  Sam  de  GrasBe.  J,  Grubb  Alexander  wrote 
the  story  while  Colin  Campbell  directed. 

PROGRAM  READER 
"  Moon  Madness,"  which  comes  to  the    theatre  next   and    is  one  of  those  photoplays  which  Bland  out  as  an  entertaining 

feature  through  sheer  beauty  of  backgrounds  and  photography  as  well  aa  story interest  and  superior  acting.  The  tale,  dealing  with  the  love  adventures  of  a French  girl  brought  up  a  Bedouin  in  the  African  desert,  ts  a  highly  dramatic  one, and  it  pilots  the  players  through  scenes  of  most  absorbing  action.  How  the heroine  decides  the  test  of  love — how  she  is  changed  from  an  ignorant  girl  into a  woman  of  the  world  b  told  in  a  most  interesting  way.  Edith  Storey  is  the star  and  Wallace  MacDonald  is  the  leading  man.  J.  Grubb  Alexander  wrote  the 
subject  which  is  directed  by  Colin  Campbell. 

SUGGESTIONS 
It  would  not  be  advisable  to  detail  the  plot  here  to  attract  patrotiage.  In  the 

first  place  it  offers  nothing  original.  So  concentrate  with  your  argufncntft  upon the  artistic  production,  which  gives  it  the  chief  point  of  mterest.  TeU  that  liie 
photography  is  excellent  and  that  the  picture  hasn't  been  excelled  in  »orne  time for  its  Uvish  appointments.  Feature  it  as  an  adventure-romance  which  has  lor its  theme  the  search  for  love  and  happiness.  Feature  the  SUr  and  tcU  that  lb* comes  back  to  the  screen  after  a  long  absence. 
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IDOL  DANCEK,  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  3 
••  h'ciilurc  iiilfiiluliifi.  lull  will  nut  liiii>ir-ii."—3f .  /'  Newii. 
BxlillilMir  ('tJi)wiir.iit— ■■  Very  bik»(I,"  "  ComparInK  tliln  with  Oriratli'e  for- mer iili  (iiri'M  w.'  Iliitl  i^tiijK-llJliik-  iHfTrreiit  hi  tlilM  onf.  Pfniimd  Mr  audi- 

enccH  fur  four  diiyN."  "  Iflxci-iitlonnlly  ROfUl ;  hnd  exroptlonnl  dnnclng am)  IiivIhIj  Kci'iii-ry,"  "  I'liiycil  tlilH  pnidiii-tloii  one  weok  to  extra  big buHln(!HH.  A  ititU-ndId  [ilfturc."  "A  dandy  plcluro  which  plnycd  my IioiiKc  thri-c  diiyH  l<>  vxirii  lilu  htiMlni'Hn,"  "A  poor  Urimth  Hiibjcct. rtiiyc'd  II  oim  wi'i'k  I"  iivcriiKt'  buflltiOHH,"  "  \Voiidi.>rriil  In  every  rt'«peot. It  wiiN  lilted  iiiid  well  rerelvL'd  by  my  piitroiiH  I'layi-d  It  ano  week  to UiK  biiHlni-NN," OmnniHiiH—"  (itiiiil  }ilofuri\  iiood  millrr." IF  I  WKRIE  KINO  (FOX)  WILLIAM  TARNUM  JULY  10 
••  Vmtuuiv  iiliin  Willi  l-'iiiiiiiiii  iiH  II  iiiiiitiuflf  »rinr."~M.  /'.  KcfOH. INFERIOR  SEX.  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)   MILDRED  HARRIS CHAPLIN   MAY  8 
"  l<alrl\i  intfrmttiiu  itomrstlii  drama  ictth  Mildred  Harris." — A/.  P.  Nam. IQslilbllnr  ('(iiiiirn  iil-  "  A  very  (jood  picliiri'.    Ran  thin  with  '  Drlnglng  Up FatluT'  ■iid  we  did  biivi'  miiiii>  prDgniui."    "  I'luycd  It  two  days  to  big biiHlni'HH."    "  Kiilr  pli-liii'i'  III  tiviTiiKi-  iitiKlncHB  oiio  day."    "An  ordinary. Iirodlictliin  In  iiveriiKC  linnliii'Nh  f«r  inn'  <liiy." £Jonfl«H(tii«— " /I  i'rr(((/('  iili'turr,  iimiil  pulU  r." 

INNER  VOICIi:,  THl-:  (AMKKIfAN-l'ATHE)  E.  K.  LINCOLN  APR.  3 "  ShiMihl  fuitlHtii  mill  <iiiillriirr  iiii  ini'lirrr.-— Hf    /'  NrtCH. IRON  IIICAKT.  TlIK  (I'OX)  MAHLAINIC  TRAVERSE  JUNE  12 "  Onnrrnnimtil  nlrrl  mill  nli'm  dofn  not  convinao." — Jf.  P.  Noict. JACK  STRAW  (I'ARAMOUNT  AKTCRAFT)  ROBERT  WALSH  APR.  10 "  Ithi  Uiun  liflht  viiiiivit,!  liiiH  iiiiiiinliiii  mowriiln  "  M  I'.  Xi-w-. 
Bxlilbltor  Comiiii'nt — "Fair  crowdH  during  matlnco  and  ovcnlng  perform- niicoH.  Warwick  ia  a  poinilar  favorlto  hero  and  genorftUy  aoos  big 

biiHlni'NH,"  "A  K""'!  pli'inre  In  iiveriigi'  IhihIiichm  iniu  iliiy,"  "  Au  excol- liiiit  iilotiirii  to  IiIk  buNliii'HN  for  Iliree  diiyH,"  "An  nvi-rngfi  picture  to tiviiniKc  biiHlm-HH,  I'liliiiiiM  rtilhcr  dlNiipinilritcd."  "  Did  tivurnge  huBlneBB for  thrcr  diiyw.  An  iivcniKc  ri-utiirc."  "A  good  picture.  Avernge  bual- iieHH  (\vt>  fliiyN, 
VotiHViiHuii    "  Onod  ftfchiic,  iinnd  fnilliy." JINNY  BE  GOOD  (RRALART)  MARY  MILES  MINTER  MAY  15 
"A  vIrnHlHf]  iiU'turr  villi  mmih//  ijnud  iwtnfa." — Ji.  />.  JVfica, 
Bililliltin-  r.iniriiciil     ■•.Mint    iin  iivcniKi'   picture  wlileli   pliiycd   my  lioiiHi' lline  dti.VN  111  iiv(iiii;i'  l11l^-llll'llIl."    "Very  good,  ono  of  MlHS  Mlntcr's  beat IMriycil  II  Iwc  itiiyH  tu  I'lk*  tiiid  iivcniKe  bUBlneafl." Cituni'.iinu!<     ■■  Ai'i'iiifir  jili'liiir.  iivniiur  pulhr." 

JBS'  CALL  MIC  JIM  (GOLHWVN)  WILL  ROGERS  JUNE  5 "  Roptra  ha*  rich  character  ttuiu  In  ttortf  of  /lOtTKWputi  QuaUtu." — M.  P. 
Mvtilldlor  ('.>mmcnt  ■■  One  ot  ilie  I>.-nI  plctiircH  ever  run,  Pbiycd  It  one weeU  til  lilK  tMiNlui'M«  rind  U>  n  very  pleuned  liiilrntmi:c."  "  I'liiycd  thf» plctuie  oil  the  prok'iaiu  wllli  tlie  Amerlciui  ri'ntnre  ■  The  Dangoroua Tulcni  Nlurrlin;  MiirKmlln  I'Mwr  fur  one  week  to  extrn  blR  bllHlness Olio  diiy  iind  blK  bushieHH  mU.  My  pnlronn  nccnicd  to  think  tills  picture 

a  very  goinl  our.    lt'n  plinloKrupliy  Is  renmrK-nhle." Ooftm-uKUii    "  Hiniil  t'd^turv,  i/«od  iii»7((t." 
JOYOUS  TROUBLE  MAKER.  THE  (FOX)  WILLIAM  PARNUM. . . . JULY 

"ll'(//(iM/)  I'-iinium  «e.ir,-<;  ill  f(y/((  role.  liiou^U  r  "  -  '  '  *. " J  " ivcak." — M.  P.  Neiv». 
•riainiiiff  i 

)  in  rather 
KINO  SPRUCE  (DIAL-HODKINSON)  MITCHELL  LEWIS  MAR.  37 l.umhvr  stHrjj  jilt-aveit  denpilo  complicntpd  plot/'—it.  p.  ifewt. 
LADDER   OF   LIES.   THE   (PARAHOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ETHEL CLAYTON   JULY  17 "Kfor,;  uf  inmmiS  self  xavriflcv  in  iulvrcstinplu  f o !</."— 
"DY   IN   LOVE.  A   (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)    ETHEL  CLAY- TON   . .  •  ,  MAY  29 

"Bthel  Otauton'a  eharvUny  ptrformanco  the  onlu  rfdeeiiiViip  VcotiiVV  here  " —41,  /'.  iVptca. 
Bxlilbllor  Conimeiit—"  Fair  to  avorugo  busInesB  three  dava."  "  Au  avemce feature  to  three  daya  of  average  buBlneaa."  "This  feature  went  verv poorly  In  niy  House.  My  patrons  did  not  think  much  of  it.  played 
two^diijT"  "    "  ̂ •"■y  to  average  bualness OommHus—-  ArcraiJc  picture,  avrroijc  pulUr." LA  LA  LUCILLE  (UNIVERSAL)  LYONS  AND  MORAN   JULY  2« "  LvoiiK  and  J/onin  pruduov  a  udiuI  cinindii.-—M.  p.  Jieica LEAVE  IT  TO  ME  (POX)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL   MAY  t "  Avfrauc  farce  comnfj/  alan-inu  yVilliam  h-uaacUr—M  P  Noir't"  " 

^■^riPS  (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  MAC- 1<1£AM>MAY    ItlNR  3fi 
"Mild  but  plcasinu  picture  tcith  luce's  co-itara."—ii  "p'y^'a J""»  " LIFTING  SHADOWS  (PENET-PATHE)  EMMY  WEHLEN..  APR  3 "  Proi'agandifta  run  riot  in  this  ,i,ic."— .U  p  Xetca 

"  KAWA^'^**^  (HAWORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SESSUE  HAYA- Xtncricaiiiicd  Chiiiamai -  —  ....... -v ...... I.  ifiiii/i." — M.  P.  Xeics- 
LITTLE  CAFE.  THE  (PATHE)  MAX  LINDER   tUNK  n "A  piMttng  comodi/  tpith  an  amustnff  ttory." — if  p  ■•■J""''.  " 
"■"TchS  wl?n!IS°  <^°"='  THE  (OOLDWYN)...FEB.  2a 

•  JULY  24 

nprtri..  .It.,.,  .  V  '  ■^.^  nvrrns*  picture  to  nvorago  business."  "A  eooa Clitu""  "  h'5  wuuy  .■orapl  mcMs  us  to  Its  sutlsC.ctlon.  Big oSrtert  ••   ?.  '  '»  BooJ  uud  drtw  cveu  better  thnS we  expected.      'It  did  avoruRe  business  for  three  duvs "    "  A  r«*hor poor, picture."    •■Tbcj  liked  It  and  It  went  oyer.    A°c-mge  basltcS  OM aay...  '^Very  sood  ;  plujed  It  throe  days  to  bis  huslneSr    "riSd  °S '  rnve  about,    pluved  it  three  days  to  averase 
uuj.  tvvy  KUUU  :  piU a  mild  waj  hut  notlilnR 

OWMBiMU*— '■  Good  picture,  pood  puUtr." lOCMD  LIPS  (UNIVERSAL)  TSURU  AOKI   APR 
xiSi"  rrovao  trtak  mi<«rliitaiiVilV,'^Jtf  p 

Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  1010 

LOVE   EXPERT,  THE   (FIRST   NATIONAL)    CONSTANCE  TAL- 
•'^tn^hi^rr  raimiidih'  sr^^^  romantic  comedy." — M.  P.  Kcwa.  ' F.vliiMt'.r-  I'rijiiiiirnr— Kxccllent."     "  Only  fair  receipts."     "Went  very Tiif--  ilin-;  ["  big  bu.slneas."    "Extra  good.    Played  it  for  one u,.|,i,   \>u>in-;^:-    ■■  Tbcy  said  It  was  mighty  flne.    Played  It  one 

.lav   In  uvt'T;if;e  Im.slDcss." OoMcnaus — '■  Good  picture,  good  putter." LOVE'S  HARVEST  (FOX)  SHIRLEY  MASON.  JUNE  5 
"Dainty  star  in  comedy  drama  of  high  order." — M.  P.  News. LOVE  WITHOUT  QUESTION  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  OLIVE  TELL.  .APR.  10 
■'  Crmil:  inrliiiimriiii  ,  rich  in  miintcrii  and  xiisin  n.-'e." — Al .  I'.  A'ctfs. Bjhibltor  Comment — "Quite  a  bit  different  from  the  ordinary  run  of  pic- tures.   Good  story  but  after  all  is  said  and  done,  it  seems  a  little  too 

Improbable." MADONNAS  AND  MEN  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  SPECIAL  CAST. ...JUNE  26 
••If  iiuii  iranl  a  upcctacular  produrtioii,  here  it  is." — M.  P.  Netcs. MAN  AND  HIS  WOMAN  (BLACKTON-PATHE)   HERBERT  RAW- LINSON   JULY  24 
"  itfHi  mbleH  an  old-timv  melodrama  with  all  the  favorite  hokum  intaot," — 

M.  P.  NcH-«. MANHATTAN  KNIGHT,  A  (POX)  GEORGE  WALSH  MAR.  ay 
"  Vrook  melodrama  moA-cs  lively  picture." — if.  P.  News. E:£hlbllor  Comment — "It's  a  very  good  thriller.  Poor  business  owing  to very  atorniy  and  cold  night."  "  Average  picture  to  average  business  three 

dnyB."  "  A  good  picture  which  played  my  bouse  three  days  to  big business."  "  Played  this  one  on  the  bill  with  the  Metro  productio», ■  Shore  Acres '  to  average  business  for  one  week.  My  patrons  did  sot ' 
like  this  picture  at  all." CottHCnaua — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 

MARY    ELLEN    COMES    TO   TOWN  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT) DOROTHY  GISH   APR.  S 
"  Durtithy  Olah  scores  in  a  homespun  role." — M,  P.  News. 
Erhlliltor  Comment — •"  Played  this  feature  one  week  to  big  baBlness  one  Atj and  avernge  six."    "  Star  good.    No  plot  to  story.    Played  it  three  dayi to  big  business."   "  An  average  picture  to  average  business  for  one  week." "  A  good  picture  to  big  business  one  day." Oonsensun — "  Averai/c  picture,  average  puller." 

MASTER  STROKE,  A  (VITAGRAPH)  EARLE  WILLIAMS  JULY  17 '■  .\reniijo  i.royrtim  offeriny  with  bad  plot  angle." — U.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "They  didn't  seem  to  like  this  one.     Ran  it  three dnyd  to  Jivcrugc  business  one  day  and  poor  two." MIRACLE  OF  MONEY,  THE  (HENLEY-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST.. HAY  I 
"  A  rather  weak  store  which  loses  interest." — if.  p.  News. 

MISS  HOBBS  (REALART)  WANDA  HAWLEY  '  JUNE  26 "Frail  story  toii/i  a  single-track  idea,  presents  Wanda  Bawley  aa  a  star" — ^Jf.  A'ftoa. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Very  oleasnnt — exceedingly  good  warm  weather  en- 

tortalument.      "  Very  good.    One  week  to  big  and  average  buBiness." i'Hir.    Three  days  to  average  business."    "Well  liked  on  star's  Initial picture.    Played  it  four  daya  to  average  business." Conscnaua — ••Average  picture,  average  puller." 
"^Sn?.*^  SALOME,  A  (HOPE-HAMPTON-METRO)  HOPE  HAMP- 
»  »  JAN.  II iSatisfled  from  all  angles."— U  P.  Nvw$. 
Exhibitor  Comment— *f  An  average  picture  which  did  big  business  for  threfl 
days.  ° '^^^    (UNITED    ARTISTS)    DOUGLAS  FAIR- BANKS  \  JUNE  36 
n!-w"'  "'^''""'"'^  are  packed  in  Fairbanks'  latest."— M.  P. Exhihlt,ir  C.)mnient—"  Great— best  picture  Fairbanks  ever  made.  A wonucrrul  entertainment  from  start  to  finish."  "  Douglas  Fairbanftfl has  eomo  back  with  a  vengeance  in  this  one.  It  is  one  of  his  most Iiic:it.ing  proiluclions.  It  hiis  a  good  storv.  good  phutogrnpbv,  good  direc- tion and  was  universally  well  received.  Played  it  one  week  to  extra  big 
business  every  day."  "  A  splendid  production  with  good  acting.  Some- tniug  new  lu  film  line," Consen,ws~"  Excellent  picture,  big  puller." 

^9\]:7,^^P  ̂   (P°^>  SHIRLEY  MASON  APR.  W 
v-ZhiVtt!!    n'^"  P'*^?^«f  "I  entertaining  light  comedy."— M.  P.  News.  ^ Jiixiiihitor  Comment— "Very -good  picture.     Mason   coming  along  fine. Average  business  one  day." 

"°WELL  °^  CHILDREN.  THE    (POX)    GLADYS  ^^OCK-^^^ 
"  Triangle  drama  welt  produced 'and  weU  acied^^^^ 

WaIhbURN  "^^^^^^^M  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  BR''''ANT^^^  ̂  "  Bryant  iras/i6um  'is'  Jairly' Vuc'ces'afui  'inadapied  'jarce.'"'—il."P.'  New*. 
^T.  LADY'S  GARTER  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  SPECIAL  CAST.MAR.  « Vl^MhZ^  mflodroma  which  should  get  by."—M.  P.  Neva.  ^ 

nllt■^^^.*^'l?\??'^"^:^^«°  tl^'s  feature  one  week  only.     An  average fi.wi?,^-;  fl  Played  t  one  week  to  average  business  two  daya  and  pooT 
bSel'  one  da"/'-"     "  They  wouldn't  come  to  see  this  one.  foot 

— "  A'cratje  pieture,  aieraoa  ouUer" 
"""ru^'iT,^"  yy^^  (WISTARI^TpIcIaL  CAST  AP»-  " 1  orejril  production  oirorcomea  trite  theme."— M.  F.  Seiot. 

''°  HOLMES^'"^  (TAYLOR    HOLMES-METRO)    TAYLOF^^^  ̂  
"  Fatve  picture  drays  attil' ctiniee'very' liiile  hum(>^^^^^^ 

""•0b',.,4!fYi','';°,'*-"9,°^"*SON)  J.  WARREN  KERRIGAN.  » ooi  lous  but  ititerejHnj  photoplat/  it  Kerrigan's  latett."—U.  P.  SmB. 

B?Mblto?'cimSnT"  Ont°S^^^^ 
''°B°aISa?I'...'.*:"'^'   ™^    (ROBERTSON.COLE)    BESSIE^^,  „ "Trtle  sloiK  icin'  interejiinj'iid  •dromoHo'raommVV."— 



1 

19. 

'THE  HIDDEN  CODE" (Sulmac-Pioneer) 

T Frankly  a  riiiiller,  and  Nothing  More HE  foreword  flaslicl  on  llie  screen,  and  the  tart  tl.al  llie  whole  five reels  are  supposed  to  be  only  ihe  visnalizalion  of  a  popular  novel winch  a  girl  is  reading,  ser^•e  us  a  hint  as  to  the  aim  of  this  pro- duction.   It  is  a  feature  developed  as  serials  are  developed— a  mass  of action  from  beginning  to  end,  with  an  occasional  thrill  thrown  in. Little  attention  is  paid  to  anything  else  exec])!  the  adventure  and  the continued  action— Ihe  endless  pursuit  of  the  heroine  by  the  band  of villains  in  motor-boats,  autos  and  on  foot;  the  countless  fist  fights  between two  men,  and  the  inevitable  reappearance  of  the  mustached,  immaculate 
villain  to  indulge  in  more  pursuing  and  more  fighting— all  litis  is  Ihe  only asset  of  the  picture,  and  it  is  sufficient  to  keep  up  the  excitement  of  an audience  who  care  nothing  for  romantic  drama,  or  novelty  of  plot,  or  char- acter development. 

Tlte  story  revolves  around  a  newly  discovered  explosive.  An  eccentric old  chemist,  in  order  to  keep  the  formula  from  his  enemies,  burns  it  in  a hidden  code  upon  the  shoulder  of  his  daughter  in  disappearing  chemicals. The  head  of  an  explosive  manufacturing  company  is  the  hero,  and  a  band of  crooks,  who  are  headed  by  a  woman  and  make  their  headquarters  in  n serial-like  cellar,  are  seeking  to  leant  the  secret  and  make  their  fortunes. One  of  these  crooks  is  attempting  to  double-cross  his  associates,  and,  with these  three  opposing  parties,  it  is  easy  to  see  what  action  can  be  developed. There  is  no  pre-eminent  daredevil  stunt  in  the  picture,  hut  there  are some  good  fight  scenes  in  a  river  and  a  slighlly  exciting  auto  chase.  In 
order  to  place  the  girl  in  Ihe  villain's  power,  they  have  given  him  the  gift of  hypnotism  over  her.  No  sooner  is  she  rescued  than  he  casts  his  spell- binding eyes  upon  her  and  she  is  helpless  once  more.  Close-ups  of  the two  pair  of  eyes  do  not  get  over  this  hypnotism  idea  very  well. Grace  Davison  makes  a  beautiful  heroine,  but  has  few  opportunities.— Length,  5  reels. — Mattheto  A.  Taylor. 

THE  CAST 

Uirected  by  Richard  Lestrange. Photography  by  Harry  Fischbeck. Under  personal  supervision  of  Norman  Harsetl. 
PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 

What  is  said  to  be  a  modem  Arabian  Nights  story  will  be  the  attraction  at  the 
:   theatre  on   .     "The  Hidden  Code"  is  the  title  and  it IS  3  succession  of  thrilling  momenta  and  will  satisfy  the  most  adventurous  person There  is  no  deep  sex  problem  thrashed  om  in  this  production  and  no  dainty  in- genue whose  greatest  accomplishment  is  to  wear  elaborate  gowns.  It  is  a  story  of action  and  adventure  and  is  intended  solely  to  thrill  the  world-weary  business  man. The  story  revolves  around  a  lost  formula  for  a  powerful  explosive.  An  eccentric old  chemist,  the  inventor  of  this  potent  agent  of  destruction,  has  written  the  formula 
on  his.  daughter's  shoulder  in  a  secret  code  with  disappearing  chemicals,  After  hia death  his  enemies  seek  to  kidnap  the  girl  and  from  her  learn  the  secret  that  will make  them  their  fortune. 

Grace  Davison,  one  of  the  most  beautitul  actresses  on  the  screen,  plays  this important  role  in  such  a  way  that  insures  her  continued  popularity  as  a  screen actress.  Love,  intrigue  and  unabating  excitement  continue  one  upon  the  other,  as the  unscrupulous  crooks  keep  up  their  efforts  to  obtain  the  hidden  code.  It  is  a picture  of  endless  surprises,  tense  moments,  and  one  that  will  do  just  what  its makers  intended — make  you  forget  the  workaday  world  and  its  troubles  for  a solid  hour  ajid  lead  you  into  a  land  of  adventure  and  thrills. 
PROGRAM  READER 

All  that  you  tired  business  men  and  women  need  in  the  line  of  amusement  is 
something  that  will  bring  back  those  golden  days  of  childhood — days  that  loved 
adventure,  excitement  and  thrills.     The  makers  of  "The  Hidden  Code."  which will  be  shown  at  this  theatre  on   ,  worked  on  this  theory.    They  have made  a  picture  that  is  so  full  of  these  elements  that  it  holds  the  attention  every moment  it  is  on  the  screen.  There  is  no  eternal  triangle,  quadrangle,  or  any other  kind  of  angle  in  this  picture.  It  is  just  a  vivid  picturization  of  those  stories of  intrigue  and  romance  that  made  you  happy  not  so  long  ago.  It  revolves  around 
a  powerful  explosive,  the  formula  for  which  has  been  \vTitten  in  code  upon  a  girl's shoulder  with  disappearing  chemicals.  From  this  moment  there  is  no  abatement of  the  interest,  as  you  watch  the  band  of  crooks  at  work  in  their  efTorts  to  obtain 
the  formula  and  earn  their  fortune.  "  The  Hidden  Code  "  is  a  welcome  relief  from the  heavy,  tragic,  and  mawkish  society  dramas  that  crowd  the  screen  today. 

SUGGESTIONS 
You  can  run  a  teaser  campaign  in  the  local  newspaper,  reading  :  "Lost:  the formula  for  the   powerful   explosive.    "  Annihilite.'       Finder   will    return    to  the  .  on   ."    Place  in  front  of  your  theatre  a  sign  with  a  few 

hieroglyphics  on  it.  and  underneath  the  words,  "This  is  the  'Hidden  Code.'  To solve  it  means  a  fortune."  Another  teaser  campaign  could  be  a  sign  in  shop  win- 
dows reading  "Government  has  new  explosive!     Mystery  of  'The  Hidden  Code' finally  solved." 

CATCH  LINES 
A  powerful  story  of  adventure  and  mystery — and  a  little  love  thrown  in — a  pic- ture that  will  prove  one  of  the  outstanding  events  in  screendom  for  the  year. 
A  picture  that  rivals  the  Arabian  Nights  for  thrills  and  adventure. 

3  to  1  Now  Means  4  tO  1 

'GOING  SOME" 
(Rex  Beach-Goldw  \  11 ) 

\  ery  Good  Entoriu'nimrni  lUil         M„rl,  /,//,•,.  //„. Oriiiinal 
IN  adapting  tl.e  famous  Rex  lloach-Paul  Armstrong  farce  of  "coUoge ami  coivboys  to  the  screen  Goldwyn  has  taken  >omo  of  the  principal character  of  the  original,  borrowed  "Ma  I'dtingill"  from  the  "  Uillv f  ortune  stones,  invented  a  plot  conceniing  an  oil  well  deal  thrown  in .a  little  ex-soldier  atmosphere  and  threatened  to  mix  in  a  divorce  ticlion for  spice  and  from  this  pot  pourri  of  new  and  ohi  evolved  a  picture  of more  Uian  passing  interest.  CuUen  Lnndi.  ploys  the  part  of  "Speed"  and continues  lo  impress  as  a  proiui.iiig  juvenile,  while  Siiiti  K,lwnrd»  has  Ihe 
role  of  -WiUie,  the  Four  Eyed  Gent,"  and  Lillian  Hull  play,  "Helen' The  cast  is  a  long  one  and  has  boon  carefully  selected  as  lo  lynes Harry  Beauuioiil  directed  and  to  his  credit  should  go  a  great  deal  of  the pictures  onlcriaMuMg  qualities  since  it  is  full  of  good  ineidcnl  in  which the  conicil)  .1,  ni, m  is  brought  to  the  fore. 
The  produciion  oiicns  with  some  good  scones  purporting  lo  bo  a  Yule truck  and  then  euiigrates  to  the  West  where  care  has  also  been  taken  to provide  the  correct  atmosphere.  It  is  possible  that  some  scone,  may  not mean  a  great  deal  to  those  not  tomiliur  with  the  original  siiico  it  i.  up. parent  that  in  cutting  several  «,quences  have  been  almost  eliminaled,  hut all  Uii,  will  he  overlooked  in  the  wealth  of  good  business  that  hu.  boon provided. The  titles  used  are  especially  good  and  the  phologruphy  is  up  |„ slaiidard.  The  feature  may  be  classed  as  a  comedy.druina,  Ihe  purely  fur- eial  Idea  of  the  play  having  been  climinuted  untl  the  story  nialeriul  bob stored  by  injecting  tlie  oil  well  plot.-Lengili,  f,  reels.--/,  s.  DUItermn. THE  CAST 

J.  Wallingford  Spctd   „  „      ,  „ 
lean  Chapin....:    Helen  Blake    Helen  I'orRUBon 
Mi2  Gallagher   '  Donald  Keap   „  . 
Mrs.  Roberta  Keap   irll,T;  "j''"" Larry    Glass      1'"? Berkeley  Fresno   ,1,  ,™ 
Skinner.   jy°'i"4?""' 
Culver  Covingloo  '  ".    ii;;;!^' n  'm Still  Bill  Stover     K^'V^  1;"','!"°°!', Willie   Nelnon  McDowell Ladew.. Snltn  Edwards 

vSl^il^J^i^"'"  BeaunioAi;  '  From  'ikttiii^  "ind" 'pUy  "         Beacl "a"nd PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
Rex  Beach's  spontaneous  farce  comedy  and  popular  novel  "Going  Some,"  hu been  adapted  for  the  photoplay  nnd  will  be  ihe  stellar  attraction  ■!  t*r days'  cnp:ageriicnt  bcfjinni 

L.nngdon 

ntroduced  to  the  famoua  character  of  one  of 
Speed,"  the  Yale  "head  ycller,"  "Willie,  tho sirong  for  athlcticii  and  all  the  other  unitiue 

theatre  for 
The  public  will  not  need 

Mr.  Beach's  most  humorous  yarnN 
foureyed  gent,"  "  Helen,"  who  w personages  of  the  novel  and  play. 

Cullcn  Landis,  who  will  be  remembered  especially  for  hii  role  of  the  "  Curly 
Kid  in  'The  Girl  from  Outside,"  has  the  princtpal  part  in  "Going  Some"  and IS  supported  by  such  capable  actors  as  Waller  HicrB,  Snilz  Edwards  and  Lillinn  Hall Much  of  the  comedy  of  the  original  has  beet)  retained  in  the  photoplay  ana 
patrons  of  the    are  assured  an  evening's  entertainment  that  it  aeldom equalled. 

PROCR.WI  RKADER 
Going  Some,"  the  Rex  Beach-Paul  Armsirong  no\ I  picture  form  next  week. 

ig  novel  and  play,  comet  to  iho 
...  .  -  -nnouncemcnt  in  a  matter  of  pride with  the  management  for  in  presenting  this  new  feature  from  the  Beaeh-Goldwyn program,  we  feel  assured  of  offcrinn  one  of  the  most  entertaining  films  of  the  year. 
"  Goin^  Some  "  is  a  play  of  "  cowboys  and  college  boys  "  havinK  to  do  with the  eicperiences  of  Wally  Speed,  "head  yeller  "  at  Yiile,  who  in  order  to  make  a hit  with  "the  only  ̂ irl  '  poses  as  a  runner  who  will  compete  for  the  honor  of  the Flying  Heart  ranch  and  aganist  the  Centiperlc  cook.  Cullen  Landis  is  "Speed." and  then  there  is  "Willy/'  the  "best  two-((un  man  this  side  of  the  Santc  Fe," 

and  all  the  other  unique  characters  of  Mr.  Beach's  (amous  slory.  all  played  b/'a great  cast  of  types  especially  selected  by  the  author  and  Harry  Beaumont,  director, 
who  has  been  transferred  from  Tom  Moore  pictures  for  the  filming  of  "  Going Some."  "Going  Some"  assures  you  an  evening  of  rare  fun  and  entertainment. 

SUGGESTIONS 
Bill  the  title  and  the  name  of  the  author  above  anything  else  but  give  Cullcn Landis  and  Walter  Hiers  mention,  calling  attention  to  their  previous  pictures.  We would  suggest  that  you  give  Harry  Beaumont  v>me  billing,  stating  that  he  hai 

previously  been  Tom  Moore's  director  and  giving  a  list  of  some  of  his  best  pictures. In  the  stunt  line  the  character  of  "Willie"  oflera  opportunitiei.  Select  a  amall, spare  man  of  middle  age  and  provide  bim  with  old-fashioned  spectacles,  a  Western outfit  including  two  guns,  for  a  ballyhoo.  Dress  half  your  lobby  with  college  flags 
and  other  "  rah-rah  "  stuff  and  the  other  side  with  cowboy  material  such  as  saddles, ropes,  etc.  Over  the  entrance  place  a  sign  reading  "A  Play  of  College  and  Cow- 

boys." For  newspaper  displays  use  stills  that  show  the  footrace  and  the  training quarters,  playing  up  the  comedy  angles.  Tor  a  prologue  use  a  western  drop  show- ing two  ranch  houses  in  the  distance  and  light  for  night.  Have  half  a  dozen  cow- 
boys, including  "  Willie,"  lying  about  talking  about  the  approachng  footrace  and the  chances  they  have  of  winning  from  the  Centipede  bunch.  One  of  the  cowboys raises  a  bottle  to  drink,  to  be  broken  when  a  shot  rings  out  off  stage.  Then  a 

heavy  woman's  voice  orders  them  to  "  vamoose."  If  you  desire  to  work  up  an elaborate  prologue  consult  the  first  part  of  the  novel  where  you  will  find  practically all  lines  and  business  of  the  stage  play  written  out. 
CATCH  LINES 

It  was  "  Play  or  pay."  but  Speed  couldn't  run  fast  enough  to  beat  a  tortoise and  his  opponent  was  "  Whiz  Long,"  an  A.  E.  F.  champion.  How  did  be  win? That  is  the  secret  that  the  picture  discloses. 
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OLD  LADY  31  (METRO)  EMMA  DUNN  APR.  10 
"  TritrH  untl  luiii/IUrr  Ui  eirri'Hrtttlu  prailuvcit  corned i/  dramti." — Af,  I'.  Nru>». liMilhlliir  (Vuimu'iil     '•  'i'lilw  plcliin-  Old  nut  tnlio  vory  well  witli  my  pulmuH. AviTdKi'  IjiinIiii'hh  Ilircc  dii.vH," 

ONE  HOUR  nrcPORIC  DAWN   { HAMPTON-I'ATHE)   H.  B.  WAR- NER  JULY  24 
••  Jfl.ivi'lliiit  muuhrii  hI'h /i  i  i  in  mil  lumiuvcil." — Al.  I'.  NoiVK. 

ORPHAN,  THE  (POX)  WILLIAM  PARNUM  MAY  t 
"  WtliliHi  iif  u'fHtrnin  ii  ilU  lIUIc  iilol  A'rtOir. JiIvIiIIiIIki'  C.r  il-  " 'I'lil..  In  ii  nilluT  |miir  iinKluiMl.iii  liiil  H.  WL'lit  over IiIk  <ii>iI  Willi  wi'll  lliic'l  l>v  iiiv  initi'oiiM.    I>[ii.vi-il  II  <iii<-  wi'ck  Willi  the 1;hMwim    lirnillii'rh.ll,   ■  I'liCliirr,  t.r   Ihi'    Mi-lii;    In   Ilk-   hiiHlirKh,"  -'Wlmt ikI^IiI  III'  <'iiIImI  nil  iivrniK.-  in'oiliiilloii.    I'lii.vrd  It  Uii'it  iliiyH  to  uvvrngc IiiihIik'mk," dtiiiHi'iimm    ■•  Aviiniif  iilrliirv.  fivi  f>iii-<  tnillcr." OUT  OP  THE  STORM  (OOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  26 
"  .1  uiiiiit  Jiuiliirti  ii'liii'li  hIiiiiiIiI  iuli'iml  untl  vsvUr.'' — .1/,  /'.  tii'tva. laxlillilliir  ('iitiiiiM'iil     "A  1^  I  |ir(iiliirili>ii  wlilrli  |iliivi-d  mir  Ikhihi-  for  one 

w<>>-U.    Hid  iiiil  K<>  vi'i'v  vvi-ll  llir  lli'Nt  liiill'  lull  iiU'Ui'd  ii|i  lli<<  liiKt  Imlf <ir  till-  wcrlt  '■ PARIS  OREKN  (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  CHARLES  RAY.. MAY  1 
"  lulii  fHlliiu  iiiovK'ulH  lit  liiiniiMiniii  tiiiii  ii  ili-niiitf  hokum."- — .1/.  /'.  jVciib. lOnlillilliM'  I'linniii'iil     "  A  Hidriidlil  jili'liiir.    Mniultnii  rooDi  only  ot  all  ofter- 

'iiliil^  1.    ■    ...  -    -  - -lyi'il  1(  .  ,. 
wlili'li   idi'iiMi'il   mid   Willi  i'ii,|ii.\ .'.I   li.v   nil,     (liio  diiy   tci   bly  I)1IhIiiokh." ■■riinrlrM  lliiy  In  n  riivurlli'  Iuti'  mikI  tlilii  idi'liin'  wan  wi'll  rfccivcil  liy  my jiiilroiiH,     I'liiyi'd  It  mil'  w<'i-\i  In  U\n  Iiiih1iii<hk."    "  8[)K<u:lid — Rny  more 
|Ki|niliir  Iliiin  cvi",    (Jiiiiil  IiiihIiii'mk  I'nr  llircii  ilnyB." ViiHHi'i\HUH    •■  lliiiiil  jdrMiMi,  uiiuil  fiullcr." PAKI.01{.   DKOKOOM   AND   BATH   (SCREEN  CLASSICS-METRO) SPKCIAL  CAST  JULY  17 

stiiiii'  HU- !•!  HH  Ik  niliii  r  ii  fuk  in  ilH  mTvii  riviiluii."~\t.  I'.  Nvwh. PASSERS-BY  (BLACKTON-PATHE)  HERBERT  RAWLINSON  JULY  3 
"  /(Jj'Cf/i/io/MN  I'hiuuolviiiiUliiiiK  hfi  tiiiUniirti  Hfiir/;."— .W.  I'.  Ntten. PATH  SHE  CHOSE,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL  MAY  29 
"  InleWDltnv  itmpitv  «lififit  alinii," — .\t,  I'.  Nrwii. lOxlilliltiii'  CdiiiiiU'iil-  "  (Jiiml — IdK  liiislmiHH  niii?  dny." PBDDLBR     OP     LIES.     THE     (UNIVERSAL)     PRANK  MAYO 
iHAR.    t]   JAN.  SI 00(1  proauoUon  of  mnohanioal  and  unreal  plot," — M.  P.  Unci. PHANTOM  MELODY.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  MONROE  SALISBURY (JAN.  26)   JAN.  31 

"  Fantanlid  ntiiru  of  lofr  nud  vimufunt'c."—  U,  I'.  Nmrit, ExiilhlKir  ('(iTiiinc'iit — "  ,\vtirni,'i'  i>li  hiii-  in  nvrninc  liiiHliioitn  tliri'i>  days," PRINCE  CHAP,  THE  (PAKAMOUN  i "  N('H/'m('(l/(W   Htliru   hus    .'lie  ii'Uli 
BED  LANE.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  KKANK  MAYO  JULY  17 

"A  I'li'itfinit  /iii7iif(i  u'liU'li  Klimilil  tiilri  ixl."- -  M .  f.  Ncwh. REMODELING  HER  HUSBAND  (NEW  ART-PAEAMOUNT)  DOR- OTHY  G!SH  JUNE  19 
"  Moth  ailvn  «fi'rj/  liftiil  bji  Dtm'tlin  (Ihh's  (nimfdittlc  humor," — M.  I'.  A'cira, Exhllillor  (,'i>niiiu'nt- -"  I'liL.vi'il   lliW  fi'iiliiri'  oih-  wi-i-k  lo  IdK  mid  iivithko hnKliii'SN.    All  iiviTiiv:!'  idcliiri'." RESTLESS    SEX,    THE     (COSMOPOLITAN  -  PARAMOUNT  -  ART- CRAPT)   JUNE  26 
"  Lm  iuh  ;>f'iiiliJcfioii  yiion  Vhtimhers'  utaru  whioli  carrivs  iiilcroftiiiy  mu- Htitnfs." — M.  Kcips. 

RETURN    OP   TARZAN,   THE    (NUMA-GOLDWYN)    GENE  POL- LAR)   JUNE  12 
"  I-'antastio  picture  failit  to  meet  o»peotation«." — if.  P.  lietc$. RIDERS    OP    THE    DAWN     (BSNJ.  HAHPTON-HODKINSON) SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  IS 

roiiD  iiil  (iii(j()n  ooitii>t)ti«(i tM  Jor  plot  thortcominoa." — If.  P.  Nck», Exiiliitiui  fiMiHiiiiU — "Tills  pU'turo  went  very  wvll  lieouuse  It  was  a  North- wi-l  iiliiiiii'  and  full  of  I'XfttlliK  stimls,     It  uin>ears  to  bo  good  foe  n wvioiiil  niii," 
SIC  GRANDE  (CAREWE-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  24 

"  Slioulil  yit't'  siitigfactitm  u  licrvvfr  shown." — if.  XmcB. K.vliihltiir  t'liiium-iu       I'Inyiii   tlils  fi  ■itiir*'  one  week  to  poor  business, llol  wi'iilluT  sci-iiis  In  111'  llu'  i-iuisi'  I'nr  llu-  dri'P  !n  liiislncss." ROMANCE  (UNITED  ARTISTS)  DORIS  KEANE  MAY  29 
"  ArtifilU'  ;irii(/»i7i(»Fi  yii  en  fUiji  of  low  iirid  .•.■ciififjn  ft/." — M.  P_  Xftra. Bxlilldtor  ri'iiiiiH'm'— Fnli- — -rallior  |iuor  cnli'rliiliiuu'iii  luiwevor.  Too iiiiu'ii  M'liiliiii  iiliilliy,'"  "  Weot  ovor  hlK  boetuiso  It  wus  woU  advcrtlml mill  imi  I'viT  I'll  11  IdK  scale,  hut  it  ̂ eeuied  to  be  too  deep  lor  uluctv pl'l-    Iflll    iif    llu-   lllll  fiHIS." Cown'iwus  -•■  (lixnl  t'U-lurr,  good  puller." 

BAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WILLIAM  S.  HART  JULY  3 
"  iriNiiim       llai-t  (iiid  his  pinto  score  ui  vUuractvrislic  picture." — il.  P. 
Eslilliiuir  <'iiiiiiin'ni— •■  Yi'i-y  cntiTlalnUig.  lias  a  good  caft  and  Is  well |iiii,hii-.'il,  K;iilfii;iil-lioIdliii  suu-li-s  fii>oiii  In  ill wiiys  tusi-liiaif  lay  iutd li'tin-s. Hul  l  iim's  !  i.i.,i  work  and  movi'  aotiiig  than  horcioforo.    One  week  to  bis InisiiiL  ;--  ,'\.-r\  day." 

SCRATCH  MY  BACK  (GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  19 '■  i<cn,Ulhilhiu  is  ,1  «ur,:flri^  hlt.';—Sl.  P.  XetCS. Exlill.lt.u-  L\mimiiit— ■■  A    loiimrkably   flue   picture,   especially  for  high dii.-;,s  imdc,   I'lujid  it  om-  day  to  extra  big  business."   "Very  good  from lKi\.i.illU'i>  and  juilsiiv  ycinilpnint. Consensu!^ — tioiHl  i<u'ttiri;  -ii-o,!  pulh,-/- BEA  RIDER.  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY   JUNE  5 "  Beafannsj  talt  i-ttrrits  an  adcguate  punch  for  Slorev." — Jf.  P.  ifeict BEA  WOLF.  THE  (FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY)  SPECIAL  CAST    MAY  29 ••Oood  action,  melodrama  tiipicai  of  Jack  Lon<ion:-—il.  />.  .\eirs Bshlbltor  Comment— "  Fali^tOL'  ibrllllLp  for  tbe  summer  Bhow  "     ■•  \n avenige  picture  to  big  mul  avoriij;c  busiu.-ss   two  davs."     -  Broueht extra  larse  rci-t-ipts  but  idcimc  was  cuasidered  rouL-li.   'KNcn;  aaveitls- lug  Qzid  Loudon's  name  helped." Couvennut — "  Average  picture,  avercge  pullw." 

SEEING  IT  THROUGH  (BRENTWOOD-ROBERTSON-COLE)  ZASU PITTS   FEB.  » 
"  Urarl  inlrrcgt  utoru  varriea  beirilderinff  detail." — if.  P.  News. 

SEX  (J.  PARKER  READ-HODKINSON)  LOUISE  GLAUM)  APR.  10 
■•  i'litorifiil  Ihfiiic,  clfi'T  iirliiii!  iiiiil  lich  production." — il.  P.  Xews. KMlilliliiif  Cniiiiiii'iii — "  A  liii;  iiV.idiK'rinii  wbifh  was  well  iimduved  and  as  a 

ri'wiilf  did  lilg  Im.'^luuss  fur  one  week."  "A  satisfactory  picture  which dill  s|iIi'ih!I(I  linslni'SH  for  one  week."  "  Very  good.  Played  It  three dujH  lu  evlra  Idg  buHlne.s.s."      Played  it  three  days  to  capacity  buBlness." "li  I.     riii.M'ii   II    lliriT  days  m  Idir  luisincss,"     "A   siilviidiil  tiiTrac- tloti  wlilcli  iilcasi'd  all.  Three  days  to  big  busiuess."  "  Fine — stood  up 
well  during  itB  second  week." ConHcnHUH — "  Oood  picture,  pood  puller." 

SHERRY  (EDGAR-LEWIS-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  5 
Has  iiitircsttiiy  momenta,  but  rather  long  drawn  out." — if,  P.  Neica. 

SHIPWRECKED    AMONG    CANNIBALS    (UNIVERSAL)  SOUTH SEA    ISLANDERS  JULY  10 
"  .1  ;iiiiiil  luiiiJiirli'in  ichifh  Khuitld  intvrt'nt." — il.  I'.  Xcws. 

SHORE  ACRES  (METRO-SCREEN  CLASSICS)  ALICE  LAKE  APR.  3 
"  Famoua  New  England  drama,  well  adapted." — M.  P.  Newn. Exhllilior  Cdintncnt — "  A  good  picture  which  I  played  three  days  to  average and  I  ■  liM^.lni'SN."    ■■This  picture  did  not  appeal  although  Alice  Lake wii>  wvW  llUcd,  I'layed  It  OQ  the  program  with  tbe  Fox  production,  'A Miinlui  I  III  II  Kiii(;lil."  to  average  business  for  one  week."  This  feature did  iiMTiicL'  liiisiiif-sa  for  three  days.  It  is  a  good  picture,  however." "  All  r\ri'|iliiiiially  good  picture.  Pleased  our  audiences  for  three  days and  iliil  IiIk  luisiiieas  for  that  time.  We  would  like  more  like  it." ConiK'iinii^ — "  Anraijc  picture,  average  puller." 

SICK  ABED  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WALLACE  REID  JULY  S 
'■  ThL-i  liiilii  loincdn  in  a  sure  laui/h-provoker.'' — if.  P.  Notes. E.xlitlillni-  (.■nniiiinii — "Very  good;  went  over  with  a  bang,  to  big  business 

for  iliii'i'  ila.vs," SILVER  HORDE.  THE  (REX  BEACH)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  22 
"  Intcrialinu,  but  rather  short  on  drama  and  action." — if.  P.  Netcs. fixblbllor  Cuninicnt — "  A  splendid  picture  to  extra  big  busiuess  three  days." "  Played  it  three  days.    A  good  picture  to  average  buslnesB." "  Exi  ited    aliiiiil    tlic   avcniyc   ainniiiit    of   interest   from   my  patrons. I'layi'd  i(  tlin-c  diiy.s  \n  nvcrii^'c  Ini.-iucss." Connciisuti — ■•Oood  iiicliirc,  aninnc  iiitllcr." 

SIMPLE  SOULS  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE  SWEET  MAY  I "  Plratiiiiij  pwlurr  which  should  entertain." — if,  P.  Newa. SINNERS  (REALART)  ALICE  BRADY  MAR.  2J 
•■  Utrtclor  misnt'd  c/iuncf  to  make  bin  picture." — if.  P.  Neica. Exhibitor  Conimont — "Better  than  'The  Fear  Market.'     Drew  well  and 

picture  well  liked  by  a  large  audience.    Two  days  to  big  business." SIX  BEST  CELLARS,  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT WASHBURN   MAR.  2tt 
•'  liriiiint  n  anhburn  hau  a  knockout  here." — if.  P.  Newa. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "A  splendid  picture  to  extra  hig  business  for  one 

day."    "An  average  feature  which  did  big  busine.ss  for  three  days." "  tireat.    Played  It  a  week."    "A  very  good  picture  to  poor  business 
one  day." Conmnsua — ■'Oood  picture,  good  puller." 

SLAM   BANG  JIM    (AMERICAN-"  PLYING  A")   WILLIAM  RUS- SELL  APR.  24 
"  (ioiiii  luti'ih.s  in  miature  of  farce  and  ueatcm." — if.  P.  Neice, E.vliiiiliii[-  Coiiinifnt — "Played  it  a  week  to  average  business.    Just  an 

average  feature." SLIM  PRINCESS.  THE  (GOLDWYN)  MABEL  NORMAND  JULY  10 "  .\iiriniind  in  knid  of  role  icUich  made  her  famouts."^Al.  P.  Nvwn. 
SOONER  OR  LATER  (SELZNICK)  OWEN  MOORE  MAR.  iJ 

"Farcical  idea  ia  frail  but  fairly  amusing." — if.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Good  feature  to  average  business  three  days  on  ac- 
count of  bad  weather."  "  Very  good.  Big  business  three  days,"  "  Pleae- lag  eutertainmont  but  same  situation  through  the  entire  picture.  Aver- 

age bnsine.^s  two  days,"  "  They  liked  It.  Poor  business  one  day."  "  Aver- age pUiure  to  average  business  three  days."  "A  first  class  comedy. Very  icimii  Imsiues.s  one  day."  "A  fine  picture  to  average  business  for 

one  iiii\," 
Course  noli.'* — ■■  Good  picture,  good  puller." 

SPIRIT  OF  GOOD,  THE  (POX)  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  JULY  24 ■■  \l  i.-^lni.,i  .t.-.liii.  (iile  »tori/,  u  ith  star  tniscast." — if.  P.  Nciea. 
STRANGE  BOARDER,  THE  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS  MAY  1 

"  Will  liu.i,  ;\v  niisk'-x  titiiillicr  enterlaininff  picture."— M.  P.  Xcicn. Exliihlinr  i.-.iniiiii-iit — ■■  riaycd  this  one  with  the  Universal  feature  'The Itoad  lo  l>lvori'e  '  to  extra  big  business  six  days  and  big  business  one." ■■My  i>alr.in.-^  did  in-i  like  tins  one  and  as  a  result,  it  did  not  get  over. I'hi.M'ii  It  \i,y  1,1  iKKir  hiiMiii.s>^."     "A  ratlicr  poor  picture  to  three days  of  poor  l*ii>iiic>-,"    ■■  (.Jond  picture  which  did  average  business  for 

one  day." 
Con^nifus — ■■Ai'-iiifii  iiictiire,  arcratjc  puller." 

SUDS  (UNITED  ARTISTS)  MARY  PICKFORD  JULY  10 
■■  (  iui/i((          ,tcrn-i;.i(ii.<i  .tin/  artistic  lightings  lift  slender  and  eoiiiiuon- pine,  St.,,  <,.-~_\l.  r.  Atics'. 
Exhihitur  I'omiiiciK— ~"  Pickford's  latest  appears  to  be  a  rather  poor DrodoLiiuu,    I'iu.vcd  it  one  week  ro  poor  business."    "Pretty  good  hut not  :i  kiunlioiit  by  any  means." Consensu!. — -■' J i  (-i(j(jc  picture,  average  puller." 

TATTLERS.  THE  ̂ FOX)  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  APR-  "> 
■■^lllO(l^  iin  i,„l:., 1,1,1  loo  /iciicii  fur  gcmral  i  ntrrluinnuut." — J/.  I'.  A  cics. TERROR.  THE  (,FOX>  TOM  MIX  MAY  29 ■■  Tom  i/ij-  tlirilhr  more  than  satisfies." — if.  P.  Neirs. 

TERROR  ISLAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  HOUDINI  MAY  • •■KescmbU/i  a  utid  serial  in  incident  and  action."— M.  P.  Xcics. 
Exhibitor  L'onmieui — "An  improbable  picture  wblch  I  played  one  wees to  poor  business.   It  seems  to  be  composed  of  serial  stofl  done  five  yean 

ago."    "A  good  serial.    Played  it  one  dav  to  average  business." Consensus — "Average  picture,  average  puller." 

Bo.x  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  1012 
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'LIFE'S  TWIST" 
 (Robertson-Cole) 

A  "imovrTt"'"^  ̂ "^""^ 

dual  role  ""'"'"^         --"""'y.  'or' L^'Zl  , 

hal:  "eT  til^^rro^.h'":  ̂  J'""''  ™°*"  ̂   •» will,  lilde  monev!  ̂   "         »'  eood  family,  bul 

ciled  wilh  her  to  become  recon- 

->rt^^H^lfft!f/^'r:.  ;;,i7:bi%?i^3!-^^^^^^^  -v- 

'UNDER  NORTHERN  IJCJHTS" (Universal) 

Interest  ami  Incident  Strc 
^>  TORIFS 

Muriel  Chester  ( 
Tina  Pierce  j  Stephen  De  Koven  Jim  Sargeant  Mrs,  Helen  Sutton, Mr.  Boyd  Chester. Mrs.  Chester  Charlie  Moye  
The  Dope  Fiend ,  ,  ' 

THE  CAST 

th. 
Bessie  Barrisc attraction  at 1  this the 

Story  by  Thomas  Edgelowe Scenario  by  Harvey  Gates Directed  by  William  Christy  Cabann. 
PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 

her  latest  Robertson-Cole  feature 
  ■  theatre  (  ' 

. .  'Bessie  Barriscalc 
■■■■Walter  McGrail - ■  ■  ■  .  .  King  Baeeot -■  -Claire  Du  Brey ...George  Periolat 

■  -Ti/X"'"'''  Shattock 
■  William  V.  Mong  Mareia  Manon 

■  Life's 

of  — 

will  be -  week. 

r.«,-^   J  Barriscalc  is  seen  in  a  dua 
Srenfgi^r"'^^'  ''^"^""^  the  other  as  Tina  Pierce,  a' li-ttfe-T^Ae! 
ina?y%Si'risnVe"ciaTlf'as*'sL^^^^^  ^'-■"'•^  -'erest  her dramatists  ofteA  strive  for  in  vain  Jyniversaf  appe  ̂     "  '""^ 
be^cve's'loverh^er'^tu^  a^'lL' awaS'r  '  ""^^  whom  she  love,  and  who, band  has  marri^  her  onlv  for  ̂h.  ̂ ZIl  '.^tf^^i'^"         discovers  that  her  bus- Humiliated  and  indign. 
a^r.^^^Al'"^  ̂ "'^  '"}^^  months  that  f o"l W  he acter  of  the  woman  he  has  married  and  falls  in .1.      1-'^  bitterly  disappointed  when  she  will  m 
In^  J^k- l^v'^?'^"  ?  P'^"  involving  a  little  tenemi and  which  bnngs  the  story  to  a  startling  and 

of  roiiiuii 

Willi  ili.>  Fi 
To  unr  .1,,.  ,„„.  ,,„;, 

lllf  tzWW  i.r.,H„.,   .,,,,1  il, ters  fiiriiisli  iili  jiiy  of 
villain  is  killed. 
And  then  u  very  loucli 

In-  oli-niiMili 

.  T  imriionB. li'tnuM,  UAU  in  luvo 
"III  iH'pinuinn  lo  fiid. 
■'o  rharnrlors  iipe  inlrodiirvd.  ono 
I'l  l»iid  man."  TIiohi;  iwo  cliiirHi-- p"  «  Ilirillinn  finlil  in  wliioli  tin- 

df<  
rrem  tliu  lirolIiRr. 

nimity  pn-scnls  ilsdf,  iho  lover  iiuiirly 

i.lii.-l.  follows. 
omeer  i.  „„ed  upon  ,0  ^^r;:^;:^:^,  t  "i^^r-'^^*;'"'"  >  „ 
.»  made  a  i»      ,bo        „(  „,e  b,„  „,„|  ,„ out  the  latter  esrapeH  wlicn  oj losing  his  life  in  a  slmotinn  ̂ ilTi 
Comedy  relii-f  i.,  f,inil-lii-,|  i,,  rl,    f  r 

"seeing  ihinf-s."    h  i-  hHii.ron    I  ,    «  nogrn  who  U  always .oun.  b„  a„e,  .,„.  be.U„,e  ̂   ti''  '^.^r^  Krl^ 

■  nnh/f^''  awakening  comes  when  she  discovcrs"ihat"he) only  lor  the  money  she  possesses. rid  adopts  a  course  of  cold  indiflcrcnce  towards omes  to  realize  the  splendid  char- ovc  with  her. 
respond  and  it  is  in  desperation nt  girl  who  resembles  his  wife, conclusion. 

Douglas  MacLeod. . 
Jacques  Foucharde. Suzanne  Foucharde. Abner  Lee  
Louis  La  Roque- . . Burke  
Henry  Foucharde,  . Madge  Carson.  .  . Na  Fa  Kowa  

being  laid  i 

TIIF,  CAST 

Slory  by  Jacques  Jaccard. i.cenario  by  Kay  HarriBon. 
Directed  by  Jacques  Jaccard. 

PRESS  NOTICE  STORY 
Lights,"  Univeraal-a  latest  production  with  i 

inicd  Polic 
:  French  inhabirantri play  a  proniincr 

PROGRAM  READER 
vo?  marrT!'^^^T"''l         ̂ °      ̂ "  ^«dding  night  you  found  out  that  the  man 

h^f.ViVf  i".her  latest  Robertson-Cole  feature, "^rself  facing  this  situation  as  Muriel  Chi The  production  will  be  shown  at  thi' and  those  who  care  for 

"  Life's 
iter,  a  young  society  girl. 

lid  you 

6nds 
I  story 

ith  a  ' 
and  one  which _  i'ital  and  dramati 

...^  jiterest  to  the  very  end,  should  see  Miss  Barriscalc  i 
.  *"         1°'*  °^  "^he  society  girl  is  only  one  of  the  two  parts  which  th. portrays.     The  other  being  the  undeveloped,  ragged  product  of  the  great squa  or.    These  two  characters,  extreme  in  contrast,  are  interpreted  by  Miss  Bai riscalc  in  masterly  fashion. 

The  cast  is  a  strong  one  and  includes  Walt' Du  Brey  and  Truly  Shattock. McGrail.  King  Baggot,  Claire 

dom 
naJf*"!"  aV'/  "*  "  'wist  in  that  the part  and  lend  a  cert  am  charm  which  is  sure  to  excite  Inle.«, 
stable  with  all  her  heart. Her  broiher  returns  from  a  m 
over  a  card  game  in  which  the thrilling  fight  in  which  the  brother  kills  his 

oT^riP^"{^^'-'^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

of  the  law  and  he  arresti  the  bm.h.r    who  escapes  at  an  opportune  moment  he ■hooling  affray  which  followi, uple  loKCther,  their  love  grow- 

liful  girl  and  lov»  the  young  to 
and  becomes  involved  with  a  "  bail  man "lughi  chenting.  the  result  of  which  ii 

young The 
ing  stronger. 

ecifie  between  love  a V  and  he  arrests  the icer  nearly  losing  his  _   ^  „„ ult  of  the  latter  scenes  bring  the  young  c 

Manager 

Lights.- 

nno pro(;ram  reader 
Universal  feature, 

■  will  be  the  attraction  at  this  house  ̂ . inis  feature  should  attract  interest  from great  outdoors  filled  with  incident,  dramatic  ra The  locale  is  laid  in  Canada  among  the  Fi Mounted  Police  playing  prominent  roleii. The  principal  characters  arc  Douglas  MacLeod west  Mounted  Police  and  Suzanne  Foucharde Romance  enters  their  lives  and  they  are  about  lo 
the 

angle 1  both, 
story  which 

this  one,  for  she  plays  two 
good  one,  especially 

SUGGESTIONS 
Bessie  Barriscalc  is  your  big  cxploitatii roles  and  gives  a  splendid  characterization Do  not  forget,  however,  to  play  up  th. from  an  exploitation  angle. 
The  principal  scenes  are  those  in  which  the  young  wife,  dejected  and  humiliated at  the  thought  that  her  husband  loves  her  only  for  the  money  she  possesses,  adopts a  course  of  cold  indifference  towards  him,  and  tlie  scenes  in  which  the  husband seeks  forgetfulness  with  another  woman. 
Play  these  sequences  up  as  strongly  as  you  can  in  your  town  papers  and  run as  many  catch  lines  as  you  can  upon  them. And  do  not  forget  that  the  cast  is  a  good  one  and  includes  such  prominent players  as  King  Baggot.  Walter  McGrail.  Claire  Du  Brey  and  Truly  Shattock. 

CATCH  LINES 
He  married  her  for  her  fortune  and  she  foimd  il 

'  Life's  Twist,"  it  will  lell  you. 
What  did  she  do. 

In  what  way  did  he  discover  that  he  loved  her  when  his  first  thought  was  of 
the  money  she  possessed?    See  "Life's  Twist." 
Her  mother,  anxious  to  get  into  society,  engineered  a  marriage  between  her 

daughter  and  a  man  who  did  not  love  her.  How  did  it  turn  out?  See  "  Life's Twist." 

the  young  girl  appea: He  becomes  involved  i the  latter  cheating  at  ca villain  is  billed.    And  th. and  duty. 
What  decision  did  he   

Lights,"  and  let  it  tell  you. 

fact  thai  it  is  a  picture  of  Vho ents  and  romance. 
h-Caradiann,  with  the  Northwett 
1  consiable  in  the  Royal  North- a  beautiful  Prench-Conadian. be  married,  when  a  brother  of 

a  bitter  quarrel  with  a  '  bad  man"  bccaute  he  di.cover. is  the  result  of  which  is  a  thrilling  fight  in  which  the the  young  officer  is  called  upon  to  decide  between  lovo 
lake  and  what  was  the  result?    See  "Under  Northern 

SUGGESTIONS This  i .iron^ly 
If  you 

interesting  picture 
fellc 

especially  from  the  story  angle.     Exploit  it  U 101  II  coniams  the  elements  of  interest, street  advenismg  a  good  idea  would  be  to  dress  up  >omc  vouDK form  of  the  Canadian  Mounted,  place  him  upon  a  hor«  whh  a streamer  atuched  to  the  stirrup  announcing  the  feature,  and  let  him  ridS 

poh 

through  the  lo' 
.ht^  l^rj}."n,°'  ̂ ^'^  '''-Ti  ̂ "^'''^  interest  you  should  try  and  run  as  many short  accounts  as  possible  of  the  principal  sequences  in  your  town  papers.  *^ 
duf;  could  be"pl5:d"u;"?n'mr'nywa?^  """"^  '"^^  ""^ Tell  your  patrons  that  it  is  a  story  of  the  great  outdoor,  v^ith  the  elements  of romance,  incident  and  dramatic  moments  intermingled. 

CATCH  LINES 
She  loved  hiiu  with  all  her  heart  and  he  loved  her.  And  then  lomethini  htp. pened  which  interrupted  their  romance.  What  was  h?  See  Under  Northern Lights. 
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THIRD  GENERATION,  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLU)  SPECIAL  CAST 
(TAN  24)   •  jrtii.  »• 

Bihlbllor  (-1.1111111.111—"  Avirniio  picture  lo  aTomge  bunloMi  ono  wcrt. 
THIRD  WOMAN,  THE  (ROBERTSOH-COLE)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAR.  27 
'  _,,  ptd  iiviTiiKO  lniHlnt-HH  for  tlirt'o  days.    An  average 

.UAY  12 

.JUNE  la 

,1/ 
Ii]\liihlli.r  (■" 

tfiiliirc." 
THIRTIETH    PIECE    OF    SILVER,    THE  (AMERICAN-PATHE) 

THOU    ART    THE    MAN     (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ROBERT^ 
"IVawiofc^wforriiti  (ti  aiwflpo  romantio  drama.'   -- 

WnrwIcli'B  u.  tlnK  "  i  v  B""'l.  ""I'l  lim  ri  Bl  I'v.  r.v  uihuili.."    "  Very  all- KZc    ll"i«  "."li.liiliiB  l"l''r™l  "I'l'l'  I'l'-  '1  '"y  VtHtom  and  br..iiBlit IlK'iii  l.ii.'k  Hiii.1,11     nil!  Ill  iivi'i-iiuo  l.iiBlii.'iK  Ivv.i  iliiyM. 
8  OOLU  COINS  O'OX)  TOM  MIX,.,.  /  ■  V  i; ' ' '  V  V  ' '.i '  n'  v;;,^,""  " ""vii"  >llr  m  i./i"  iiBiilii  "1  i"i»»ier  i.liiirncl.Tl«llo  rolo.'— .«.  P.  !"«'■ 
TOKIO  SIREN,  A  (UNIVERSAL)  TSURU  ApKI  JUNE  16 

Kli>iu  ii  lOi  ./(i(.(i.i,«<i  «(ii|- Im-'-liiJ/  111  (iii'ii'/i.  —H-  ''■  ̂iii«' 
TOLL    GATE,    THE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)     WILLIAM    ^.^^y  , 
.■";^f7...iiVrVi.Viii;i;/K(oi""'i'i-i''i'««''('"^^^  ",,  ;.'i„S"' lu^lillillnr  CLiiiliii'iil  — "  II  il   iiviTiini'  tiiiHlm-MM   fiir  tlin  ,'   'In.'.  H'y^fi 
""m  "::,'.  eS'i't'  liny..,  (■..i.i.iii.'i-  It  "<  „ :'  i:;; . "A  very  Buml  |,n.ilii.lliiii  "lilHi  1|  e",' '        ,  ,  V  i    ,  , 

blB  liimliieHH  iiml  iivenil,-''  l.iiHliieHH,        ViT.i  ui.iil,     I  iii.i  i  ii  n 
to  avrri,»«  l.ii.ll.i-K."     "A  -l.li'iii  111  l.leliire  wil.l.    .I»  I'l woeli  to  estru  bin  bimliieii.."    "  Weiit  bin  nml  "i 'y  I""' Plnvi'il  II  iiiii'  weeli,  III  I'lilni  bin  liimliieKM  l.nir  iIii.vh  iiiiil  ,. 
three     A  very  iioi.il  iiroiliutloll."     "My  i.illro.in  liked  tlie  pkluro  but 
Ibilt  in  all.    Pliiyi  il  11  tliree  ilnyH  to  uvoniBO  biwlucsii.  ' 

OoHdWrnm— "  (Jooi'  liletiifc  I/ooiI  litJflpr," 
TRAIL  OF   THE   CIGARETTE,   THE    (STEINER-ARROW)  GLEN WHITE  juriiv  i< 

J/l/nlCTV  .Villi/  li'ilii  |ii'"''"»i'i'  »"!'  I'loi'oiiS'l'l'  (m"-."I(iw,"— If.  /'.  A'cie". 
TREASURE  ISLAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR  24 ;.if,-r.v,(iiiii  iili  diir  iiiiii'e  fy'>m  .sfeieiiauil'ii  /iiitiiiiiii  «(oi-J/.  — JI.  /'.  iVflir*. 

lOvlilbllor  c'Miiiiiii'iil— ■  Woiiilertul  iilniutlnll.  Big  box  (idli-c  value.  Fliie, ,'ln»i.li'  j.niiHii'lb.ii.  mil'  Ibnl  hIii.iUiI  apiieal  to  all  romance  loveris.  One 
week  lo  bin  iiiiil  iiveniuc  IiiisIiii'mh." 

TRIP  TO  MARS,  A  (TOWER  FILM  CORP.)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  29 
"SlioiiW  /iiriil»/i  oiiTiiiie  riKirMliiiiiiiit.'— .".  J'.  .N«ir». 

TWINS  OF  SUFFERING  CREEK  (FOX)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL.. ..JULY  3 "'"i..e(l  liT  IVe.I.Tii  il  l"  .iK.rdiiu  I""  imt  (/iri»."— .If.  P.  Xoi". 
UNCHARTED  CHANNELS  (ROBERTSON-COLE).,...........  JUNE  26 " '"i™«  l>  llmil/l  mill  JI.  «  l'<"'  "  »""•»•■  ■—«■  I"- 
UNKNOWN  RANGER,  THE  (AVWON  FILM  CORP,)  REX  RAY. ...JUNE  S •'A  miUlllt  imtcrtadidli;  ireafcrfl." — if.  P.  Neieil. 
UNDER    CRIMSON    SKIES    (UNIVERSAL.JEWEL)    ELMO  "N- COLN   ■  juwik  1^ 

"Action  anii' incident  make  color/ut  tnelodrama."—iI .  P.  Ncic; 
VIRGIN  OF  STAMBOUL.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  PRISCILLA  DEAN. MAR.  17 

"vi'ry  iiuich. 

I.ll,;  lillMtlll'S 

HxMDltor  Coii.m.MU— "Bxrollont"     "An  o^.H-lU'i.l  pr.n!m-tlon.     P  iiyed  It (op  o  u-  vv.M-k  lo  hig  I.U811108R."    •■R.'MnUs  iLiit  wimt  n^\^;\U  Imv,-  l>wtl  ex- bliu.onra  Hilvorllsliu;       ■■  .\  siil.'ii.li.l  |.i filnri l.-n  wliicli ■  -i-rv  iiuu-h,    I'liijvd  U  ii  w.i'U  to  I'ic  l^u-iii.--^  overy 

patrons.  IMil\'i(  Ii  il  wrrU  1.1  IH'.:  im-u was   iHU,    nils    tV[UUlV  mv     lUMIM'  l( 
very  ̂ ^«J^i  jjroiliuiion," Conaenaua — ■'  Good  picture,  good  pulltfr." 

till' 

father 

WOMAN  GIVES,  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  NORMA  TALMADGE. .  APE.  24 
"  /.Ufa  w/  (ufeiif  oilii  ejct  almost  ua-tted.  —M.  1  .^Aicim. Esblbltor  Comment—"  A  very  good  one  from  botb  boi  office  and  artistic sian'li'oint  "    "  Played  It  tw5  dnya  to^  big  and  average  bnalncss." C'/ii(ii  "iiiiii — "  OooiJ  picture,  good  puller. 

WOMAN   AND  THE   PUPPET,   THE   (GOLDWVN)  GERALDINE FARRAR   '  >i rtfK.  1/ 
"  t<i,\ljlt  travk'idra  overwhelmed  with  romance."— -M.  P.  News. 

WOMAN  IN  ROOM  13.  THE  (GOLDWYN)  PAULINE  FREDERICK. APR.  1? -j-u"iur  Fn>lt-iicl!  has  Korthv  aubjcot  in  myetery  melodrama,"~~M .  P. 
BOill'lHT  Conniient— ■•  Best  Frederick  Id  a  long  time.  Poor  business  one d  V  ■■  ■■  BIK  box  ofllce  value.  Picture  gave  splendid  satiBfactlon." "  Uood  picture-  to  l)!g  hu8].H..ss  throe  days."  "  Went  over  big;  not  because of  cast  hut  bet-iiuse  inysU-ry  pliiy  and  book  well  known. CoitHV-iiHUti—"  dofiil  picture,  iiood  puller. 

WOMAN  WHO  UNDERSTOOD.  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BESSIE BARRISCALE   ••■:•■■■■■/■/•-■"/.■■  Vr'  'p'  'wV,;; 
>' Douirslic  mnri/  is  vhvioua  but  entertaintng." — M   P.  News. EThl  liur  (■mninoi.t— ''An  average  picture  which  I  played  seven  days  to ptKii  iiTisiiH'ss,"    ".\D  average  feature  to  poor  busiuess  for  three  days 

(III  Mil  flint  (if  '  Holy  Week." C'<i(i.vf  ".'-((,'i— ■■ -ii  rr<if;e  picture,  average  puller." 

pectcil  1 
"     SlS^'''*."l^l«';cd"hi.  pi^'«n.v  ,w.  ilavs  ,o  .xtrn  bi^  hu-i.,,.  our  ihiy  and Door  the  uo\t.    A  Koo.l  ,ivoaiK-non.'-    "  I'lnyod  this  i,-„iihv  Our,-  days Kvcw  business  on  Us  M.oml  n.n     A  bl.-  produ.lU.n         M>  putroDs 

BeemiHl  to  think  thl«  prodiKilo,.  only  »  f»li-  I'l^.^.d  ll  uw.  days 
to  avoral'o  busUu-ss."    -A  kooiI  i-iilnre  i-«|H;cally  for  thosa  who  enjoy OBstiTii  trimi>sphori>.    'l-h.-  pU-liir.-  lui^  ̂ .■^v  ,||ub..iiU.-  sottlURS.  Itu^iiui'wj 
kopt  down  1-v  niln.    ■miror  -hiy^  l"  i'*':  hnsl.i->>s  oih-  day  and  avcrngo  two." (7o»M«m«u«— "  Oood  picture,  good  puller." 

WALL  STREET  MYSTERY.  A  (ARROW)  GLEN  WHITE. ........ .JUNE.  5 
•'Love  inttrcit  lacking  in  aierage  detective  gtory.'-—it.  P.  Jieict. 

WHITE  LIES   (FOX)   GLADYS  BROCKWELL.  .........    JUNE  19 ■•  Storn  "/  /■'fdiu'o  ill  II  utddHs  f.i  uttonn  in  plot.  — it.  I',  .\cirs. 
WHITE  MOLL.  THE  (FOX)  PEARL  WHITE  JULY  24 

"  Pearl  llViifc  vutkca  <^■^uI  iii  hir  flr.^t  Fox  /.iidnc.  — ,U,  J'.  .>  cics. 
WHY  CHANGE  YOUR  WIFE?   (DE  MILLE-FAMOUS  PLAYERS- LASKY)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  S 

"  Interetlitig  o.'  <fi-(ir<i<i  u>i-I  .furc  boir  office  txtlraction." — it.  P.  Xe\cs: 
Exhibitor  fniHiiiciit---'  Wnmlfrful  picture,  wouilerfiil  box  ntllco  vaUic."  "A BpUmiliil  ui.niic  \o  ̂ ■^ll  i  I'li;  inisiiu'ss  for  ono  woi.'k."'  "  I'layiHl  U  a  week to  extra  l>lf;  h\i^lii.  s4.  V.  rv  Kood."  "  IMaycd  it  two  wet'ks  to  big  husl- uee"  "  "  \  -pL  iuilil  piinn-.'  Uroko  nil  nconls.  rr;iyo,i  it  iliroo  days 

to  exlTA  bic  Inishu'..-^,"      N'.  rv  iiooii.     IMju-cl  (1  oiio  wook  to  l>ig  business." 
 -    ■■—.oup  my 

WITS  vs.  WITS  (HALLMARK)  MARGUERITE  MARSH  JUNE  12 
"  Too  much  mystery  in  confuiHng  crook  picture." — if.  P.  Netct. 

WOLVES  OF  THE  STREET   (ART-O-GRAPH-ARROW)  EDMUND COBB     JUNE  S 
"  Unsati4faetory  production  oj  Wail  ttreet  story." — il.  P.  iVeir*. 
Exhibitor  Comment— "  Fairly  interesting  but  that  is  all.    Three  days  to 

average  business." 

JUNE  12 

WOULD  YOU  FORGIVE?  (POX)  VIVIAN  RICH............. ••Small  appeal  in  coni-attional  society  drama," — M.  P.  News. 
WONDER  MAN,  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)   GEORGES  CARPEN; 

"  T'/K»i  (!"  I'dVrW  .^ '  i»/V'r-.  V('  and '  a  color jui  'personaiity."—M .  P.  News' 
WORLD  OF  FOLLY.  A  (FOX)  VIVIAN  RICH  JUNE  26 

thiiknr}irit  Hlory  fails  to  create  interest." — M.  P.  News. 
YELLOW      TYPHOON,     THE      (FIRST      NATIONAL)  ANITA^^^ 
"Anita  .sienaif a  portrayal  compensates  for  theatrical  etory." — M.  P. 
Exhibitor  Comment—"  Played  It  one  week  to  average  buslneae.   An  average feature."  "  A  verv  good  picture.  Even  though  a  great  many  people 

nro  prejudiced  ngaiust  dual  roles,  tliey  appeared  perfectly  satisfled with  tliis  oue.    TlireB  days  to  big  bu-slneas  two  days  and  average  one. 
C"HKrn>^iis — ■■  Guod  picture,  good  puller." 

YES  OR  NO  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  NORMA  TALMADGE  .....JULY  17 ■■  Til  l,  iirdinary  sluries  in  one  u  ilh  alar  playing  dual  role." — M.  P.  News. 
YOUNG    MRS.    WINTHROP    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ETHEL CLAYTON   ■•  APR.  3 

"  Miith  eiiii  n  >itory  furnishes  artificial  picture." — if.  P.  News. Eihlbiior  Coiniiifnt— "  A  very  good  picture.  A  little  sad  but  It  did  them 
KomI  Elti.'l  riaytoa's  acting  fine.  Surely  a  very  satisfactory  produc- tion.' -A  very  good  picture  to  extra  big  business  one  day."  Very good— Clayton  growing  In  favor;  average  business  one  day.  Good 
picture  to  good  business  (or  three  days." Conaeiisus — *'  Oood  picture,  good  puller." 

"  Flashbacks  "  on  Earlier  Releases 

.;rillitb)— ■■  Grimth  is  not  popular  with  my  patrons, 
t  National) — "A  good  picture,  well  liked.  One  day 

"The  Flapper"  (Select) — "A  nice  little  comedy  to  big  busiuess  for  three 
'^'*"''%bc  Twin  Pjiwus"  d'atho) — " -V  sood  picture  to  big  business  for  one  ̂ ay-',', "  Wohos  ,<(  (ho  Mk-bi  ■'  '''ini-  i-UTure  to  poor  business  for  one  day. 

"Wilier,  W^u.r  lOxorywIioio  "  n.ioid  wyn )—"  Rogers  does  not  go  With  my 
palvonti.  rooi "  Broken  HI 
AvortiBc  businiss  one  ,h\y. "  Turiilu;;  roin 
to  average  busiuess."  .  , 

"Glorious  Lady  ■•  (Selznick) — "A  fine  picture.    One  day  to  average  basi- 
"*"*Speed  Maniac "  (Fox)—"  They  all  liked  this  one.    Average  business  one 
'^''•■'Ont  Von, lor"  (SeUniok) — "A  good  pk'ture  with  very  poor  titles.  Average 

■■  -1  ill  n-io  V  ■  (,lliimpton) — "Good  picture;  pleased  everyone.  Average busliii's-  iw  11  ihn  s,"  .  , 
Uis  Who's  Mouey  "  (Selzuick)— "  A  satisfactory  picture  to  average  busi- ness oue  day."  ,  ,  „„. 

"Overland  Red"  (Universal)— "  First-class  picture  to  big  business  for  one 
■'Ditushtor  of  Two  Worlds"  (Select) — "An  excellent  production.  Played  it two  lo  biir  ami  avoruco  busiuos-^.  '  .  , 
-A  (iuu  Figbtlu'  Gonilomiio  "  (Universal) — "Very  good;  played  it  one  aay 10  oMva  Imj:  tmsinesif."  ,  ^ ■■  In  Old  Keiituckv"  (First  KatiomiU—"  Extra  good.  Played  it  two  days  lo extra         ;uul  big  Inisines^.    Slv  ii;itrous  enjoyed  it  very  much.'  , ■■  Tlie  Man  in  ilie  Moonli-lit  "  a'u'versal) — "A  rather  poor  picture.  Fiayeu 
"  Tlio  t'livl'  in  "Xn  i  T n i \  ersaM— "  Very  good  ;  one  day  to  big  business." ■■  Tlu'  Bra!'    iM.ir">— '  'lUu^-  il:ivs  to  average  business." 
"Waici-  w.n.r  I  Iktl' ■■  m.ii.ivvynj—-' Played  it  three  days  to  average 

days." 

"Out^A\mdcr'''' '  isXulo'k^  picture  to  average  business  three 
■'■Gay  Lord  Quex "  (Goldwyn) — "An  average  picture  to  average  business three  days,"  „ 
•The  Imp"  (Selznick) — "A  poor  picture  to  poor  business  three  days. 
'My  Lady's  Garter  "  (Paramouut-Artcraft) — "Ordinary  picture  to  averas busiuess  for  three  days."  (,„<,iT,f.fls 
■•Someone  Must  Pay"    (Abramson)— "  A  fair  picture  to  average  busintso 
"'ti^c' Wolf  ■■  (Vitagraph)-"  Played  it  thrdee  days  to  average  business. 

Average  picture." 



■^"'3'  S  '  ,  1930 

'GO  AND  GET  IT' 
(Neilan-First  National) 

Fast-Moving  Melodran ama  Furnishes  Tlirilh  and Excitement 

coming  entangled  in  the  familiar  serial  skein.  '""""Ut  be- 
''"■"■■""J  "•"'»<)"'>..■,  there  seems  >o  be  a  reason  for  every. 

ft  b^aA^Th";.  f  l"'""  "'V"''/""'-  »■  '  'tae  when  one  is  gasping for  breath.  The  details  are  perfectly  e.vcculed  so  that  the  offering  has  the appearatjce  of  being  well  rehearsed.    "Go  and  Get  If  in  its  ma  „t 
weaken  the  eirctdatmn  of  the  paper  so  that  he  may  buy  it.  His  star reporter  gathers  in  several  scoops  which  somehow  leak  out   o  the  rM 
t'iue  » 
A  feminine  intetTriewer  is  sent  out  to  cover  a  surgeon  and  his  aiiazing 

A  murder  occurs.   And  several  more.   And  ll,e  two  reporters  are  dete.™. ined  to  run  the  aslouiul 
uncovers  its  quota  of  th ng  tunnies  to  earth.    Here  is  where  the  picture 

■  ,    „"  ^"ey  know  that  the  surgeon  had  an  ane  who 
evidence.  The  dead  convict's  hram  is  active  again  in  the  gorilla  who exacts  vengeance  upon  his  persecutors  just  as  he  had  promised  to  do  when 
ramTr     '°  ̂Tt  • "  '  P-=«"8er  train   a  d  " «eamer  are  called  into  service.    And  stunt  after  stunt  is  offered.  The ptclure  travels  on  high  throughout  and  only  loses  its  punch  when  the n  .8  caught  and  the  publisher  punished.   The  two  reporters  are  re! 
rat  OMalley  and  Agnes  Ayres  play  these  parts  convincingly. Barry  scores  again  as  the  boy  comic— taur^nce  Reid. 

Wesley 

THE  CAST 
Kirlc  Connelly  
Dimy    Pat  O'Malley Helen  Allen  Wesley  Barry 
"  Shut  the  Door  ■■  Gordoii :  ;  •  -i^'""  ̂ 't"" J.  L.  Rich  r^-'  i     u-X  SK"' Doctor  Ord   Charles  Hill  Mailea 
Ferry,  the  Goriila'.  '.  '.  '.  '. W  "J."".''.  ̂ '"^ Jim  Hoean.  the  Gangster   -  wii."";""' Lilly  Doody  :..  Walter  Long 
Thomas  Hiikson...  ....V. ''^f  ̂ ^J^S?'  ̂ "V! W.  W.  Crocker.     .  George  C.  Drorngold 

«°^-  :::;:;::::;:;;::;:;;;:::::::::;::::::;^l;^^ef^S Scenario  by  Marion  Fairfax. 
Directed  by  Marshall  Neilan  and  Henry  R.  Symonds Photographed  by  David  Kcsson. 

Marshall  Neilan' will  come  to  the includes  such 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
latest  con' ributioi 

theatre  begini Go  and  Get  It,"  which cast  that 
.„         .  favorites  as  Pat  O'Malley.  Agnes  Ayres,  Wesley  Barry,  J. Baniey  Sherry,  Noah  Beery  and  others.  "Go  and  Get  It"  is  said  by  many  to DC  the  melodramatic  treat  of  the  season.  Certainly  there  is  no  doubt  that  it  en- 

tertains since  il  presents  fast-moving  action,  a  full  portion  of  thrills,  a  rich  flavor ot  adventure,  suspense,  romance  and  humor. 
It  details  the  adventures  o£  a  newspaper  reporter  who  is  determined  to  bring  his crooked  publisher  to  account.  While  gathering  evidence  in  this  direction,  his nose  for  news,"  involves  him  in  the  task  of  running  several  murders  to  earth. He  13  accompanied  in  his  assignment  by  a  feminine  interviewer  who  is  sent  out 

to  get  a  story  about  an  eminent  surgeon's  amazing  discovery.  The  latter  has  ex- penmented  successfully  in  substituting  the  brain  of  a  man  for  that  of  a  gorilla thus  giving  the  animal  the  impulse  to  exact  vengeance  upon  the  persecutors  in  the mind  of  the  man.  They  solve  the  mysteries  after  undue  complications,  unmask tte  villainy  of  the  publisher,  and  are  rewarded  with  their  own  romance  and  the editorship  of  the  paper.    Marion  Fairfax  scenarioized  the  story. 

'THE  GIRL  IN  THE  WEB' (Hamptou-Patlu) 

You  will  be  rewarded 
Neilan's  "  Go  and  Get  It  "  comes There  is  action  here  galore.  In sending  out  thrill  after  thrill  befi 
Venture,  mystery,  intrigue,  romance  and adventures  in  the  air,  on  a  train  of  car; ^tri^ed  by  the  complicated  incident. 

PROGRAM  READER 
th  the  melodramatii 

fact, 
Marshall 

;he  offering  travels  at  breakneck  speed, conclusion.  It  is  a  picture  rich  in  ad- 3  dozen  other  ingredients.  You  will  see above  the  briny  deep,  and  be  positively ast  of  clever  players  headed  by :t  this  ama2ing  story. ngti.  _  _   ,  .„    
Pat  O'Malley  and  the  beautiful  Agnes  Ayres 

CATCH  LINES 
His  editor  told  hira  to  go  and  get  that  story.  And  the  adventures  that  accom- 

panied him  where  enough  to  satisfy  an  entire  police  force.  See  "  Go  and  Get  It," tile  melodrama  de  luxe. 

JES
SH 

the (;i,l  in  ,1, 
It  is  rcalli  ;i 

type  wli.  n heautiliil  1.111,1 
The  ,,M  

been  I,,!,,  i,  .,i farc<  m„l  1  
af-iiii  llM•^  Il.h <:arefiil  dire 

A  Splendid  Production  from  All  Anglos 
I).  HAMPTON  has  produced  one  of  „i„  ,„„s,  beautiful  picture. pcoduclion  qualities  go,  in  "  Tlio 

far  I r  biis  ever  seen, 

Web." 

■I.  -.ire  to  sii  and  watch  the  screening  of  a  plciuro  ot  this fier  scene  ,s  flashed  upon  lite  screen  showing  either 
I  -    ,   "I'       ""lu  HI  arrangcincnl. "  ilHs  feature  stand  out  because  of  tlic  fact  llial  Ibev  have •  "Phi  angle,  causing  plenty  of  ,u„lig|,t  to  fall  upon  the "I  the  actors  whtch  give,  a  ,p|„„Jid  offod.  And  then liccn  selected  Willi  exquisite  care. 

ntaliinc  of  il,i.  t"",'       I'  "  ""I'orlnnl  factor  in  ibo 
n  ak mg  of  tins  feature,  for  llio  action  i,  never  blurred,  hut  is  broiighl  Z 

The  story  hi  .   Z  " TllT^t  , 
"  son  who  i„r  ,  I       1  I     ,     .',  "  "  ""  '"■""«  'I'lfBliler  and  not 

who  tun,.  ,l,„l  „„|  ,„|,^    I,,  f     „j.  „f       ̂ ^^i^^^i^i^  j^^^^^j^ Iclils.    Hut  she  repents  in  the  end  lliroush 
,       „  r  -wCrela"* Blanche  Sweet  in  tlio  latter  role  is  convincing  at  all  il,.„..  

splendid  performance.    She  has  to  sliare  h   ,1   li     e   '    ,  h^  JTod 

order  to  pay  olV  oM  f;;iiiii,lii.^ 
the  eflforla  of  a  young  private  gccrclary. 

Christine  Mayo  and  Negel  Barrie. 
The  picture  which  is  fuU  of 

prise  iinisli  which  sli 
Fr<mli  Leonard. 

iicidcnl  and  (Irainalie  monicnis  han  n ul«l  interest  ihoee  who  sec  iL-LeiiKlh.  6  rccli..— 

Esther  Maitland  , Samuel  Janney  . . 
Mrs,  Samuel  Jann Chapman  Price  .  . Mrs.  Chapman  Pri Dick  Ferguson  . . 

Blanche 

THE  CAST 

Story  by  Gcraldinc  Banner Scenario  by  Waldcmar  Younu Directed  by  Robert  Thornby. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 

•  ■■  ■  ̂'onchc  Sweet .Thomaji  JelTernon 
.  .Adele  Purrlnaton , . .  lluywood  Mock . .  .Chriminc  Mayo 

 NaKcl  Barrie 

will  appear^TVhe'"  .^S^-  P^o^^^or  P.,,.  rel.a,,. 
'."frL"*.!***'"  P'?t"''ri8  by  far  the  mont  satisfying  Mill '  "  !u!  reviewers  it  h  one  ifiot  should 

week. From  a  production  ai Sweet  has  done  to  date,  „, 
make  a  host  of  new  friends  for  the  star 

an^^^/rs:i^;:;h";s;r,KS;'^;5;tu^i'i„:i3e:.'SS;;ti?,^;:^: told  in  a  way  that  is  moat  pleasing  to  witnesi.  moment« "  ^if"^*"^''','  "''"K  dauKhter  and  not  a  no/, tbs  the  family  safe  of  its  valuable  jewclr       -  ■ 

mance,  is 
story  ha; 

i  thief  s 
0,  d^g.n,h„„g  deht.vBu,■;Ee■„p;'„tV■i°^e^„d'Xiy^,v,:T,,„^^<l';;°.^^^°„; 
1.  f^zii  ?;rJsr.:?e,!red"'c*'.i;.""        •     p"'»™.""  wHich PROGRAM  READER 

.ighes.t  Pitch  and  make  you  ,eef  ,h„-         iJiV.  t'i'tn'eV.'e'd'  '.Z\5,ZT".Ai 
If  you  want  to  see  a  splendid  producti 

the  highi"'  ------  --  ■       ■  ... 
whili. 

ton  feature  released  through  Pathc,  which  will  appear  at  this  th'eatr^   of    week. 
ince,  dramatic  moments  and  incident  abound  in  this  picture,  which  i.  con. production  Mub  Sweet  haa  appeared  In  to  date efforts  to  bring  about  an  underitandinK  In  a precipice  through  the  erring  way* 

sidcred  by  reviewers  to  be  the  bet 
As  the  young  secretary  who: wealthy  family  which  seems  on  the  edge  of  ; of  a  married  daughter,  the  star  is  at  her  best. The  erring  one  seems  to  hesitate  at  nothing,  even  (o  robbing  the  fimily  tale  of 

by  tlfi  «ron^'^n  oTthe'mr  °^         ̂ ^'""^  '"^  """""^ casf ^'^^^  "  ''°  'be  rote  she  pUya  and  is  supported  by  a  capable 
SUGGESTIONS 

This  is  a  good  picture  L 
tising  it  without  being  afra Send  out  as  many  letters  or  cards  as  you  can  to  your  patrons  with  a  little  dr- illed account  of  the  Story,  and  place  as  many  stills  as  you  can  in  the  neighboring I  you  can  in  your  town stores  or  hoteh 

Play  up  the  part  of  the  erring  daughter  as  strongly papers,  for  it  will  certainly  make  good  copy. The  story  has  a  surprise  finish  in  that  the  detective  hired  by  the  erring  one  to secure  her  child  from  kidnappers,  turns  out  to  be  the  kidnapper  himself.  And  all the  while  you  believe  it  is  her  husband  who  haa  committed  the  crime.    Play  this  up And  dont  forget  the  star  or  cast. 
CATCH  LINES 

She  would  gambit See  ■*  The  Girl  in 
She  hesitated  at  nothing,  even  to  robbing  the  family  safe, 

out?    See  '■  The  Girl  in  the  Web." Why  did  the  husband  tell  the  wife  that  he  was  tired  of  he; 
the  Web,"  it  will  tell  you. 

How  did  she  get  out  of  it? 
How  did  she  come 
See  "  The  Girl  in 



Motion   Picture  N  c  zv  s 

Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 

All  forthcoming  film,  also  current  and  earlier  releases,  made  by  both  the  independent  and  the  regular  producers,  in  short  subjects  as 
well  as  features,  are  arranged  alphabetically  with  all  the  later  releases  at  the  top  of  each  respective  list  instead  of  at  the  bottom. 

AMERICAN  FILM  CO.,  INC. 
FLYING  "A"  SPECIALS Peggy  Rebels  (Mary  Milea  MInler)  5 The  Week  End  (Marffnrlla  Fhhcr)  6 A  Live  Wire  Hick  (Willinm  Rtmcll)  S The  House  of  Toy*  (Sceno  Owen)  6 
The  "Diirlietli  Piece  of  Silver  (MnrgariU  Fi»her)....6 Slum  DuiiK  Jim  (William  RushHI)  S rhe  Honey  Ilcc  (MarRUeridi  Sylva)  6 

ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION 
l^Tt's  I'roloKe  (Ora  Carew)  5 Woman's  Mnn  (Romnine  PicldinB)  S The  Bromley  Cnsc  (Glen  While)  5 The  Troll  of  the  CiKcrctlc  (Glen  White)  5 The  Unseen  WItnc.s  (Glen  White)  5 The  Wall  Street  Myitery  (Glen  White)  S SERIALS 
The   Lurking   Tcril    (Anne   Luther-Geo.    Lurkln)  15 £piiO(lc«. The  Fatal  SlgD  (Claire  Andcrion-Harrr  Carter);  15 Bnisodcs, 
LlBhinlnit  Brice  (Jack  Hoxle-Anne  Little)  IS WESTKHIN  IJIIAMAS 
BUied  Trad  Prods,  (one  every  other  week)  ..2 Lone  SlarWestcnis  (one  every  other  week)  3 
OINi:  AND  TWO-HKEL  COMEDIES Hank  Uano  Comedies  (one  evcrr  other  week)  1 Arrow    UCdilic    Umil.lcnl-lllian    Vcrnl  1 Sunbeam   (Fatly   Filbert  Bert  Trocey)  2 
Hank  Mann  (Hniik  Manii-MadHe  Klrby)  2 

Ilines). 

AYWON  FILM  CORP. 
Blind  Love  (Lucy  Cotton)  6 Days  of  Dnnng  (Toiu  Mix). 

TOUCHY  COMEDIES 
Torchy  (Johnny  Hines)  Torcliy  Comes  TliroiiRli  (Juhi MEKMAID  COMEDIES 
A  Fresh  SUrt  (Marvel  Rac)  2 Duck  Inn  (Lloyd  Hanulton)  2 SI'ECIALS 
The  Why  of  a  Volcano  1 The  Vallev  of  Ten  Thousand  Smokes  1 
A  Day  With  Carraaxa  1 Modem  Centaurs   1 
KOIiEItT  C.  URUCE  SCENICS 
The  CasUway   1 The  Great  Mirror  1 
The  Hope  ol  Adventure  1 Falling  WalcTB   1 Solitude   1 Bv  Schooner  to  Skagway  1 The  Song  of  the  Paddle  I The  Log  o(  the  La  Viajcra  1 The    Wanderlust   1 The  Chilkat  Cubs  1 
CHESTER-OUTING  SCENICS 
Take  in  Boarders  1 Pyrennes  and  Wooden  Legs.  1 Beor   With   Us  1 Fire   1 Dreams  Come  True  1 
Pigs  and  Kava  1 Wanted,  an  Elevator  1 Adam  and  Eve  in  the  Andea  1 SCREENICS 
Foam  Panlaaies   54 Duck  Days  J4 
In  a  Naturalist's  Garden  Horseshoe  and  Bridal  Veil  J4 Burks  nnd  Skippers  J4 Forbidden   Fnnes   J4 Induil  Icebergs   J4 Troubadours  of  the  Sky  Eternal  Pcnult'y '(  Henry  '  Roll   Rosea  and  Thorns  (Lenore  Ulrich)  5 

She. Pays  (Julia  Dean  Louise  Huff)  5   
^h\'''Guiit^*^'wonm  " VMaVic '  Ern'pVelis) !  i  X  5       EQUITY   PICTURES  CORP. 
CELEBRATED  PLAYERS  CORP. 

(At  Stale  Right  Exchanges) 
TIIK  CUiMl'S 

■   High  Cost  of  Living  1  1 
 1 

K 

Aii.tv  K,-. . U*. . rules  Ihc  Flat  
Andy's  Inir.  Kcubrn  Guest  Andy's  Mother-in-law  Poya  Him  a  Visit... Andy  on  Skntcn  Andy  Visits  the  Osteopath  Andy  and  Min  at  the  Theatre  
Andy'a  Night  Out  

(Conwav  Tcnric).   
p  to  the  Right  (Edith  Taliaferro)  6 For  ibc  Soul  ol  Kafael  (Clara  Kimball  Young)  7 

Ihc-  l  ,.[bi,idcn  Woman  (Clara  Kimball  Young)  6 Silk  Hiisbiiiids  and  Calico  Wives  ;Housc  Peters). ..6 Eyes  of  Youth  (Clara  Kimball  Voung)  / 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY  EXCH. 
P  MiAMOlINT.ARTCRAFT 
AiiK  — llaiipiiis  (Eiiiil  Hfi 

It  llai 

letll. 
.4796 

.1 

CANYON  PICTURES  CORP. 
VANISHING  TRAILS 
( Twelve    Two-Reel    Wtstems  Featuring Franktyn  Famum) 

rwelfth,  The  Cowboy  and  the  Rajah  2 Eleventh,  Cupid's  Roundup   2 
Tenth.  "Breciy"  Bob   '  2 Ninth,    Brother  Bill  
Eighth,  When  Pals  Fall  Out  2 
Seventh.  Shackles  of  Fate   "  "2 Sixth.  The  Puncher  and  the  Pup  '. 
COMMONWEALTH  PICTS.  (Cheb.) 
SPANUTH'S  VOD  A  VIL  MOVIES Billy  Whiskers  (Comedy)..., La  Farre  Sisters  (Dancers). The  Dying  Swan  (Skating). Free  Hand  and  Love  (At The  Flving  De  Armands Seynolds  and  Gcraldine  1 Hundeller  (Balancing)  , 
Three  J)^*^'^P^\  SJ"^.^  (Boxiiig  and  "  wi^stling) ! ! 

luly-Aw.iy 
July— Let's  Be Doris  .Mavl 

.Iiilv~Tli.  w 
(Bil 

(Brj 

Fasbionable  (DouKlas 

ilay. 
and  Love  (Acrobatics)  *  ds  e  (Aesthetic  Dancers) . 

EvcTson's  Cimedy  Circus  (Wn'y.'BoB'Vii'd'Monkiyi Harry  Collier  &  Co.  (Comedy  Bicycle  Novelty).,'  i La  MecD  Boys   , Marie  DeWald  (Aerial  Girl)...:: | The  Arabian  WliirKitid  Troupe  (TumMiog  Araiii)::i 
EDUCATIONAL  FILMS  CORP. 

cSstTr  COMlof^""""""
' An  Overall  Hero   - 

Four  Times  Foiled    o CHRISTIE  COMEDIES 
KxM  Ue,  Caroline  (Bobby  Vcmon)...  2 
A  Seaside  Siren  (Fay  Tinchcr)  .".2 

t  W.ish-  4539 leur's).  .4017 
 4750 s)  616S  5894 

nt  Wash-  4565 kc)  5046 
MacLcan-  4501 UmIuI  U.iyioii)  4271 

Ray)  45.55 iRolu.r  Warwick). ...4639 
Will-  (,i.\)sriiopolilan.  .  .6702 

,     ̂     ,  (DeMiUc.Rcissue)  5663 Uclow  the  Surface  (Special  Cast— Ince) . , . S9S7 ■Pans  Green  (Charles  Ray)   4259 Remodeling  Her  Husband  (Dorothy  Gi^):4844 
,  .Jl'?.**"  (Robert  Warwick).... 4708 Sick  .^bed  (Wallace  Reid)  4327 

■S.nid  (William  S,  Hart)   ' 4359 
A  Lady  in  Love  (Ethel  Clayton)  \'.\'.46Q7 M.->y— The  Danciu'  Fool  QVallace  Reid)  4134 May— The  Dark  Mirror  (Dorothy  Dalton)  5084 ARTCRAFT 

June — Rebecca  of  Sunnybrook  Farm  (Mary  Pick- 
ford)   '  5,02 PAR.VMOUNT-ARBUCKLE  COMEDIES 

Jan,  U— The  Garage    3 Nov  16— The  Hayseed   
PA R  A M OUNT-SKNNETT  COM EDTES ' Aug.  15— Gii-ai  Stoit    o 
July    4— The  (Juack  Doctor   ; Tune  27— You  Wouldn't  Believe  It....  3 Tunc    6— By  Golly    i 
May.  23— Let  'cr  Go   j May  2 — Fresh  Knjm  th»  City...  t P.\R.\MOUNT.BRIGGS  COMEDIES 
Dec  28 — Housecleaning    , Dec.  21— Those  Distant  Cousins  . .  1 Dec.   7— After  the  Circus   { PARAMOUNT-DE  HAVEN  COMEDIES AiiR.         Nrvcr  Again    , 
A\t^.     1— Vac.ition  Time    % June  13— A   Model  Husband  \\2 

PARAMOUNT-HOLMES  TRAVEL  PICTURES 
Aug.  29 — Souvenirs  of  the  Singapore  1 Aug.  22— The  Sentence  ol  the  Snrre  1 Aug.  15 — Hunting  for  Forniosan  Headhunters  1 Aug.    8 — Heroic   Liege   l 
Aug.    1 — Cocoanuls  and  Copra  1 
July  25— In  Flanders'  Fields  l July  18 — Frenchifying  Metz   l July  II— The  Land  of  Laos  1 July  4 — Parisian  Holidays   l 
FARAMOUNT-BURLINGHAM 

PARAMOUNT-POST  NATURE  PICTURES 
Dec  21 — From  a  Piscatorial  Angle  1 Dec.    7 — Memory  Lane  1 Nov.  23 — Sunshine  and  Shadows  1 Nov.   9 — A  Night  in  June  1 
PARAMOUNT  MAGAZINE 
Aug.  29— Why  Do  They  Do  It?  1 Aug.  22— The  Unseen  Land  l Aug.  15 — Dying  as  a  Fine  Art  1 Aug.    S — Peach  Pirates  1 Aug.    I— Masks  and  Mummers  1 July  25 — Unpopular  Science   1 July  IS— The  Kingdom  of  Night  1 
TRUEX  AND  OTHER  COMEDIES 
Apr.  11 — Ship  Ahoy   2 liar.  28— Cleaning  Up  (Al.  St.  John)  2 Dec  28— To  Good  to  be  True  (Ernest  Truex)  2 Dec.  14 — Speed  (AI.  St.  John)  3 

FILM  MARKET,  INC. 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

The  House  Without  Children  7 The  City  of  Purple  Dreams  ....I Who  Shall  Take  My  Life?  ;...7 Zongar,  the  Dare  Devil  of  Romance  5 The  Natural  Law  < The  Grain  of  Dust  4 The  Lust  of  the  Ages  € Has  a  Man  the  Right  to  Kill?  9 Beware  of  Strangers  5 Persuasive  Peggv  .6 
FILM  SPECIALS 
JOLLY  COMEDIES 
The  Nut  Crackers  (Ben  Turpin). 
Artless  Artie  (Harry  Fox)     
Neptune's  Stepdaughter  (Gertrude  Selbv)  1 Breaking  Into  Society  (Armstrong-White)  1 A  Close  Shave  (Ren  Turpin)  1 
Hubby's  Mistake  (Gertrude  Selby)  1 Girls  Will  Be  Girls   (Leo  White)  1 Pardon  Me  (Gertrude  Sclbv)  1 

FIRST  NATIONAL  EXCHANGES 
45  Minutes  from  Broadway  (Charles  Ray).... The  Jacknife  Man  (King  Vidor  Curtain    (Katherinc  MacDonald)  Yes  or  No  (Norma  Talmadgc)  
The  Yellow  Typhoon  (Anita  Stewart)  
Passion's  Playground  (Katherice  MacDonald). The  Love  Expert  (Constance  Talmadgc)  
Don't  Ever  Marry   (Marshall  Neilan's)  Polly  of  the  Storm  Country  (Mildred  Harris).. The  Woman  Gives  (Norma  Talmadgc)  The  Idol  Dancer  (D.  W.  Griffith)  
The  Family  Honor  (King  Vidor's)  The  Inferior  Sex  (Mildred  Harris  Chaplin)   - 
Fighting  Shepherdess  (Anita  Stewart)  5954 In  Search  of  a  Sinner  (Constance  Talmadge)  5485 The  River's  End  (Marshall  Neilan's)  6584 
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Release  Information  continued  on  page  1016 

FOX  FILM  EXCHANGES 
BIG  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Strongest  (Special  Cast)  § 
Should  a  Husband  Forgive?  (Special  Cast)  J 
Evangeline    (Special    Cast)  ■ Kathleen  Mavourneen  (Theda  Bara)  J 
Checkers   (Special  Cast)  ' WILLIAM  FARNUM  SERIES 
The  Joyous  Troublemaker  | 
The  Orphan   
The  Adventurer   6QS7 Heart  Strings   5 
Wings  of  the  Morning   • THEDA  RARA  SERIES 
Lure  of  Ambition  § 
La  Belle  Russe....  ■ TOM  MIX  SERIES 
Thre«  Gold  Coins  5 
The  Terror  * Desert  Love   2 Three  Gold  Coins  «  ? 
The  Daredevil   ' 



July  SI,  1920 

"FIREBRAND  TREVISON' 
.  (Fox) 

Buck  Jones  Pract.cally  Duplicates  His  Last  Picture 
T  1,Z       A  "^'"^'^'>'"  TraiU-  Jones'a  previous  pie,„e,  U>is latest  product,,,,,  may  seem  familiar  to  your  audience.  Bot"lrie ^  are  accredued  to  Charles  Alden  Seltzer,  and  U,e  plots  are  ataos .deut.cal,  the  p,cture  l,ei„g  simply  ,lressed  up  with  different  ets  LciS," 
pUyenv'st^^^o'",;  "  which  U,e  he:^ 

r^LtxTrtr^-p^^u^r"--"-  - 

x^ps::.-^  - s  r  s  s 

oariv^nd""'      'T'l"  """i"  '"^ei"'        "Uainy  very early,  and  as  a  result  tl,ere  is  a  rough  and  tumble  altair  between  him Uie  star  that  eaves  both  in  a  gory  and  torn  co,,,li,io„    An  e/ectivo  mak^ 
as"weu'a';iat"  "'"'^  °«        broncho^^ealS;;  "Jm,; as  well  as  lasso,ng  runaway  ponies.  ouLiiiy The  climax  proves  good  for  another  thrill.    The  star  «l,no,.  tl.«  1 (who,  however,  draws  first,  and  very  evidently  aSs  a  ie  roof)  td  ov7 comes  several  corrupted  deputy  sheriffs  ' The  villainy  just  oozes  out  of  Stanton  Heck,  We  stiU  fear  that  ih, patrons  w,ll  consider  it  a  little  overdone.  Winifred  Vestover  males  L attract,ve  .appearance,  but  there  is  a  monotonous  sameness  ibom  hrr  r. 
rLrTactf^g.  "  "«=  -  -V Jones  should  conlinue  to  cain  admirprc     TT^        ..  ■ 
Pleasant  Personality.-Len^h,^  Lbl^^S/^^^X  /^^^^^^      ""^^  ''''  ' THE  CAST 

 ■■•■■..Buck  Jones  Winifred  Westover  Martha  Mattox  ■.■-....Stanton  Heck   Katherinc  Van  Buren 

Firebrand  Trevison Rosalind  Bcnham.. Agatha-  Jefferson  Corrigan  . Hester  Keys Judge  Lindman. MuUarkey  Clay  Levins.... Chinese  Boy  

. .  .Frank  Clark  Joc  Ray .■Pat  Harnmap  Pong  Hong 
Story  by  Charles' Aldcn  Seltzer. Scenario  by  Dcnison  Clift 
Directed  by  Thomas  N.  Heffron. Photography  by  Vernon  Walker. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
^_Buck  Jones.  - Firebrand  Treviso^."  which  will  be  shown  at  the   

B-^sMsB^  ~      s^t^  p£S 
I«Ut  in  h,s  hands,  Icsming  far  back.    Then,  in  an  insunt   the  ridVr  is  thrown  (™ 
a  mwn  P'"'"  •><  horsemanship  that  has  reached  the  screen  in  many 
mSi"'kfj^"'°''°''  't!!.<'=i»?>'  blonde  star,  plays  opposite  the  cowboy  and  helps 2,,  u"""  And  incidentaUy.  Miss  Westover  shows  ,hit "  be  made  lo.e  ,0.  which  is ,  and  the  picture  was  i herefore  a  wealth  o£  beau- equally  difficult.    The  story  is  by  Charles  Alden  Selt?. in  the  famous  Mojavc  desert  in  California,  and  ha- tijul  outdoor  photography, 

PROGRAM  READER 
If  thrills  are  what  you  are  looking  for— thrills  to  brighten  a  workaday  world— we  have  them  for  you.     Or  rather  we  will  have  them  for  you  on   

"f'^^brand  Trevison."  Buck  Jones'  latest  starring  vehicle,  will  be  seen at  this  theatre.  In  those  five  reels  of  film  there  is  enough  excitement,  thrUls,  and adventure  to  make  your  heart  jump,  turn  somersaults  and  then  stand  still.  It  is a  story  of  the  West,  with  the  cowboy-actor  as  the  central  figure.  Winifred  West- over  who  IS  rising  in  fame  almost  as  fast  as  the  star  himself,  plays  the  leading lemale  part,  and  besides  looking  exceedingly  pretty,  proves  herself  an  excellent norsewoman.  This  picture  is  fuU  of  honest-to-goodncss  fist  fights  between  the  en- ergetic star  and  the  powerful  Stanton  Heck,  and  all  you  young  men  who  have ambitions  to  be  movie  stars  had  better  see  just  what  "realism"  on  the  screen means  before  applying  at  the  studios.  If  you  have  never  seen  Buck  Jones.  don"t miss  this  opportunity  to  be  introduced  to  the  inimitable  cowboy  star.  And  if  you nave  seen  him  before — well,  there's  no  argument  needed  to  make  you  attend. 
SUGGESTIONS 

.Emphasize  the  thrills  in  this  picture.  Street  stunts  will  fit  in  here  also.  A cowboy  riding  through  the  streets  should  carry  such  a  sign  as  "  Who  was  the rightful  owner  of  Diamond  K  ra-nch?    on  one  side,  and  on  the  other,  "  Buck  Jones IS  coming!    Firebrand  Trevison  will  be  at  the   theatre  on   ," »e  sure  that  the  stills  give  a  good  view  of  Jones — a  close-up  would  be  good.  The usual  costuming  of  ushers  and  doorman  as  cowboys  or  cowgirls  would  get  over  the setting.    For  a  teaser  you  could  use  "  Why  did  they  call  him  '  Firebrand'  ?  " 
CATCH  LINES 

A  thrilling  romance  of  the  West,  with  Buck  Jones  furnishing  the  thrills. 
"■p^^  ™3"crs  the  Eighteenth  Amendment  when  you  have  such  a  picture i'lrebrand  Trevison"  to  furnish  you  with  thrills! 

WOMAN'S  MAN' (Arrow  Film  Corp,) 

TAii  Exciting  Story  Full  of  liu  iiU'ut AKMQ  this  feature  as  0  tvholo  and  analysing  i,  fr„,„  „„„,„.. T,,enl  potnt  of  vie,,,  ii  ,J,o,ild  hol,l  its  own  on  any  program  will, tl,e  poss,ItIc  oM-cptton  of  the  larger  downtown  liouHoa, Iho  story  i~  foil  „r  ioci.lont  which  is  continually  cropping  up.  It. pr,i,c,pal  fauh.  I,.-  i„  ,l„.  fact  that  it  seem,  to  ho  overcrowded  with  hap- p»n„,B»  «lii.l,  .|„,„B  up  entirely  uncx|„.,  t,.,l  a,„l  nive  a  delightful  .urpri.e. 
'"  '  "  '.I "■  "'  -"">         ''tared  out  01.  this  angle and  too  „.,i,l,  ,,ii,  „i,„n  g,ven  to  lwi>tii,B  it  .il„i„t  in  the  view  of  exciting the  emottons  rull,er  than  letting  it  run  along  in  its  true  course. Ihe  thrills,  dramatic  moments  un,l  love  interest,  the  latter  being  vcr> strong,  arc  all  here  and  in  order  to  give  the  audienco  something  10  think about  1,  l,ea,l-on  collision  between  two  trains  la  iltlroduccd,  which  is spectacular  indeed. 

The  locale,  which  is  laid  in  Arizona  and  Now  York,  show,  wn.e  imor. est„,g  v,ew8  of  the  cactus  country  which  arc  Iruo  in  color,  even  to  a  sand- storm  on  the  desert.  Some  elaborate  settings  ace  also  inlroJucetl  in  the b,g  town  scenes  which  give  the  picture  the  proper  otmosphcre. Romatne  Fielding  is  convincing  in  the  role  of  the  young  mining  on. gmeer  who  goes  west,  falls  in  love  will,  a  Mexican  ,lancer  a„,l  after  many heart  breaknig  tnal.  linaUy  takes  Ihe  villain',  place  in  the  marriage 
ceremony, 

Violet  Beban  as  Ihe  Mexican  girl  and  WilUam  looker  as  Ihe  viUain deserve  creilit  for  tlicir  splendid  aclinB.-I,onglh,  5  reol.,-f>o„;t  Lconanl. TOE  CAST 

£-r.'-.T!'rr'e,';Sd'\rr.',-.  .-."'""i ^  ̂  ̂  ^   ̂  :  ̂iX^tV^ 
A  Mexican  miner  Roma  Heed A  desert  woman   J^-,  N.  Hoyt 
Larry's  partner  Hurley tirey's  housekeeper. Mr'  -Ml. 
A  detective.....  W'' Larry's  Sister  Wilier  Nellnnd 
Cantina  manager! 

Sheriff  r....        ..  i°=''uP"'°.1  By  Himiolf 
PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 

s  the  name  of  the  feature  that  will  be  seen  at  the  

1  continu Then,  as  if  thfii  ii  not  enough,  a  tri.... introduced  in  order  to  keep  up  the  action, lake  ihii  fenlure  one  that  should  be  long and  at  the  »amo  time  Interetting  pro- 

haraciers  of  the  strong,  virile  type. 
The  story  is  full  of  incident  which of  thrills,  heart  interest  and  romanc. wreck,  caused  by  a  head-on  collision, In  fact  nothing  has  been  neglected  to  i remembered  as  a  most  thrilling,  exciting duction. 
Romaine  Fielding  pUya  the  role  of  a  young  mining  engineer  who  goes  west,  be- comes involved  with  the  sheriff  of  a  mining  town,  in  Ariiona,  over  the  love  of  « Mexican  dancer  and  is  ordered  out  upon  the  desert  for  his  daring. But  his  sweetheart  follows  him  and  in  the  events  that  take  place,  the  Is  reicued by  the  villain  and  he  la  left  to  die. 
Fortune  favors  him,  however,  and  he  lives  to  take  the  Bchemer'i  place  In  I marriage  ceremony  arranged  by  the  Latter, 

PROGRAM  READER 
Do  you  like  pictures  that  thrill  your  very  heart  strings,  that  are  itrong  In  dra- matic moments  and  romance?  If  so,  do  not  fail  to  see  Romaine  Fielding  in 

"  Woman  s  Man,"  for  it  will  excite,  interest  and  grip  you. And  then  again,  have  you  witnessed  a  real,  modern  head-on  collision  between two  fast  going  trains? If  not  do  not  fail  to  see  this  thrilling  ncene  which  i»  only  one  of  the  many  Intro- duced in  a  story  of  Arizona  and  New  York  life,  which  shows  the  love  of  a  Mexican 
girl  for  a  young  American  engineer  and  the  trials  and  tribulations  they  wc^( through  until  marriage  finally  united  them. The  supporting  cast  is  a  strong  one  and  includes  such  well  known  players  as Velvet  Beban,  William  Tooker,  D.  W.  McReynolds,  Emlle  La  Croix  and  Julia Hurley. 

SUGGESTIONS 
This  is  a  good  average  program  feature  and  should  interest  your  patrons,  pro- vided they  care  for  this  sort  of  entertainment. Advertise  Romaine  Fielding  as  strong  as  you  can,  but  do  not  forget  to  exploit 
Tell  your  patrons  about  the  Arizona  sand  itorm  in  which  the  hero  and  heroine are  lost  and  the  great  train  wreck. Tell  them  also  about  the  strong  love  of  the  Mexican  girl  for  her  American  sweet- heart and  how  she  braved  the  desert  in  order  to  be  with  him. This  feature  has  a  comedy  finish  in  which  the  wedding  guests  are  seen  asleep  on chairs  while  hero  and  heroine  are  waiting  for  a  marriage  license  on  the  courthouse 

steps.    Good  comedy  catch  lines  should  arouse  interest  in  these  scenes. 

CATCH  LINES Have  you  ever  seen  a  head-on  collision  between  two  fast  moving  trains?  If not  see  "  Woman's  Man,"  is  wil!  interest  and  thrill  you. 
What  did  tJie  young  Mexican  girl  do  to  prove  that  her  love  for  the  American engineer  was  stronger  than  anything  she  possessed?     Sec  Romaine  Fielding  in 

"  Woman's  Man." See  the  desert  sand  storm  in  "  Woman's  Man,"  it  will  impress  you. 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 
IContimied  from  page  1014) 

FOX  KNTKHTAINMKNTS 
Her  Honor  ilie  Miiynt  (EilccD  Percy)  S Firclji.ni(l  Ticvisoii  (lluck  Jonc»)  5 
The  Hone  ol  Nome  ((ihnlyii  Urockwell)  S The  I.ltll.-  Wniiili^rer  (Shirley  Miiiion)  5 Thr  Siiiiiirr  Shoolcr  C  Hticlt  Jones)  5 A  SiHirr  of  Siihimr  (GIikIvh  liiockwcll)  5 
A  World  of  I'olly  {Vivian  Rich)  5 The  Twinii  of  Suflcring  Creek  (Wm.  Ruiiell)  5 While  Lien  (GladyB  HrockwcU)  S The  Iron  licnrt  (Minlliiiiic  Trnvcric)  i The  Suirll  ol  Good  (Mndlalne  Travcne)  i ForbitTdcD  Trails  (lluck  Joneg)   5 
Lovc'm  Harvcfll  (Shirley  Uaaon)  .S SUNSHINE  COMEDIES 
Hi»  Wito'B  Cnller  2 A  Wailcr'H  Wauled   1-ife  2 Mnry'n  Liltle  I,ol>Klcr  2 Virtuoun  IliiHbiituli   2 Slim)iiiK   Keel  2 
*    Lady   JJclihop's  Secret  2 lioiit  11  Kiirrooin.  2 A  Lady  Ucllhop' Ten  NlBlits  Willi Money  TalkB  ...   Through  the  Kcyliolc  
MUTT  AND  JEFF  CARTOONS 
The  BreaklBNt  Food  luduatry  The  Myslery  of  tlie  GalvunlEed  Aih  Can 
Dejpnried  Spirits  3  Knisint  and  a  Cnke  ol  Ycaat...  One  Round  Jeff  The  Tango  iJiinccrH  The  Toy  Mnken  The  Great  Myitery  FON  NEWS 
WcdiK'sih)!.  and  SMhiuhiys  
FROHMAN  AMUSKMEINT  CORP. 

(At  Statt  Right  Exchanges) TEXAS  GUINAN  SERIES 
Juit    Bill   2 
■The  Boaa  of  the  Rancho  2 The  Spirit  of  Cabin  Mine  2 The  Heart  of  Texas   2 MACK  SWAIN  SERIES 
Nltnrod  Ambrose   2 Ambrose  and  the  Datbing  Girls  2 Ambrose  ia  Bad   2 
Ambrose's   Winning  Ways   .2 
GAHSOM-NKII.ArrPKODUCTIONS 

(Producing  for  Open  Market) The   Unimrdonnhle   Sin    (Blnnchc  Sweet)  9 The    Unshed    tU.nr   (Ulanche  Sweet)  

.0 
GAUMONT  COMPANY 

{At  State  Rioht  Exchanges) Huibuidt  and  WiTas  (Vivian  Martin) Tvicsdaj-s — Gauraont  News   Fridays — Gaumont  Graphic   The  Real  Roosevelt   
Satan  on  Eorlh   !!!!!!! 
The  Hand  of  Vengeance  (Serial,  ten  two-reel  epi" iodea)  , 

GOLDWYN  EXCHANGES 
STAR  SERIES 
SPECIALS 
Cupid  Ihc  Cowpunclic 
Tilt  Slim  Tnii,'-.  iM Roads  of  Dodii.  (  r   lM.,l,n>Ki  s 
Its'  Call  M,-  l,n,  i  w  ,n  i;,.r.,o  i The  Great  Ai.  id>iu  ̂   l\.iii  MimmlI  6 
Dollarj  and  Sense  (MjuIkc  Kennedy)  ' The  Woman  and  Ihe  fmipet  (GeraUinc  Farrar)..,.? Tnmnied  With  Red  (Macfc  Kennedy)  .....7 
The  Strange  Boarder  (WilT  Roseta)..'  5 1°^  "f""  in  Room  13  (Pauline  Frederick)  S Duds    (Tom   Moore)   ,  5 The  Little  Shepherd  of  Kingdom  Come  C jack  Pick- ford)    g 
The  BloominK  Angle  (Madge  Kennedy) .,.■.'.'.'!!! I! .5 The  Pahser  Cane  (Pauline   Frederick)   S 
Kl!;"',«"i,"r'x?'""">,"'  W'"  «Wra)  S (Mabel  Nomiand) 

(Will  I!o :..)... 

EMINENT  ADTnORS  PRODUCTIONS Going  Some  (Rex  lleach)   i Out  of  the  Storm  (^Gertrude  Athcrton) s 
Dangeroua  Days  ()il»ry  Roberts  Rineharfs)  '..7 Partners  of  the  Night  (Leroy  Scott) ...  s 
BOOTH  TARKINGTON-S  EDGAR  SERIES  " Edgar's  Hamlet    2 Edgar  and  Teacher's  Pet   t 
CAPITOL  COMEDIES   Aug.  29— In  and  Out  (F!; 
Aug.  15— His   Wife"  " wards)  .... 
Aug.    1— The  Road  to  Ruin  (F 
July  18— A  Counter  Plot  (Bntidv  Post) 
TuJy    4— .Muni's  the  Word  (Duddv  Post) June  20— A  Money  Mbtup  (Buddy  Post) 

FORD  EDUCATIONAL  WEEKLY 
Aug,    8— Sl-ircing  Life  (Showing  Younu  Life)  1 Aug,     J-lnio  Ihc  DiK  Cypr«,  (Scenic)  -1 July  25~Currcnt  Occurrences  (Making  Elcclnc  Flat Irons,  etc.)  1 
Ii.ly  18— Tu»l  "Write"  (M.iking  l-ounliiin  Pens)....l July  11— Water  ns  Power  1 July    4 — Tropical  Gems  of  Florida  1 
GOLDWYN-BRAY  PICTOCRAPHS 
July  18— Tile  Life  History  of  the  Pe.irl  1 luly  11— Our  Wonderful  World  (Tripoli)  1 July    *t~Dr,itinB  a  Miia  .H  llis  Own  Game .........  I 
June  .;7  -SpredinK  Up  the    I'hiy  1 (;ol,D\VVI\.BRAY  COMICS 
July  .^.'^  -  Sl)cil(lni^:  II  I'ror.U'cr  (Judgc  Rummy)  1 Jiih    I::     \    !■!  Ii  Si..iv   |I!(ip|.y  HooliRan)  1 Jiih   n     111    I  ..^l.ll^   I  t.fisin  (Judge  Rummy)  1 
Jill.      I     M„    n,i  ■,    i^licnnnlgan  Kids)  1 JiiiK-  .:■     A    I  ii.i  [(.,    Should    llnvc    Patience  (Judge Kunnn>)   1 

GRAPHIC  FILM  CORPORATION 
Moral   Suicide   (Mason-Oaird)  7 Asbci  of  Love  (Jlackcit-Shaiinon)  6 When  Men  Betray   (Gail  Kane-Stuart  Holmea)  6 Echo  ol  Youth  (Richman-Baird  Sheparcl)   6 Someone  Must  Pay  (Gail  Kane-Edmund  Brec8e)....6 A  Child  for  Sale  (Lealie-Hale  Connelly)  6 

GREIVER'S  EDUCATIONALS 
(CHICAGO) 
Serpent'a  Tooth   1 Speeding  ThrouRh  Dixie  1 Rovat  Eaae   i ColoaauB  ol  Roada   i The  Spirit  of  the  Birch  l 3ud8  1 Preciicly  aa  Polly  i 

HALL  ROOM  BOYS  PHO.  PLAYS 
July    S  -StnnK  Apain    2 lime  10  -MisU.rtnnr  Ihmters   2 May  2?-Tii  (,ir  T.u   2 May  IJ— Mi.vic'  M.idncss    2 April  29— Tell   Lis  Ouija   2 Apt.  15— Four  ol  a  Kmi  2 Apr.    1— rhid  Way  Out  ? Mar,  22— Oh,  Baby   2 Mar.  S — BreakiDs  Into  Society  2 

HALLMARK  PICTURES  CORP. 
TRTAINCI  K  RIXREATFD  STAR  PRODS. 
hilv-  Wtltl  \Vn)-lMp--,  \VI,l..w  (Dt^volhy  Dalton)....S J'll^      I       1''  -  M.  1    (  I'l.iii!.   K,-t  I,,, 111  s Jnh       I  lu    .\i,  tu    ,\V,i,,    S,    Il.til)   5 
Inly-    llu-    1,M),I>  (iKni«l.,s   F.u,l.,.nks)  '.'.'.'.'.'.S July— ih.-  Unvard   iFr.tiik  Kremiii)   <; Jun^Fiftv-Fifly   (Norma  Tnlmadgo)   S 
June— Hell's  Hinges  (Wra,  S.  H.iit)  5 June — l.ovc  or  Justice  (Louise  Glaum)  5 Juii.  -riu   -\;n<iK;ino  (Houglas  Fairbanks)  5 (UlMI  Dll  > 

{Ol 

1)> TWENTY-SIX) 

Madcap  Ambrose  Thirst  
The  Betrnynl  of  M.iggie,....  .!!.! 
lUiRTON  KING  PRODUCTIONS 

ardcd    Woman    (Grace  Darling-Rod ic)  , Mo Led, 

"  iT-lln 

Pi  nilTON  I'lC  l  liRI  s 
Uidiih 

Rod  La  Rocqnc)..6 

The  V  1 

inapan  and  Edwat^s). 

.  nekton)  ; (Edith  Stocklon)  s 
(Harry  Carter-Clairc  Anderson)  (IS 

 ,  SIm.1->u  l\ViU,Mi-C,cd,cr'orEpisodcs) 
so!hl\  O^'-y^"  iWiKoM-Gerbcr)   (15  Epi- 

The  Evil  Eye  t'licnuy  i-con..rJ )' ii  5  '  Episodes)  ."i  .* FAMOUS  DIRECTORS  SERIES 
A  Veiled  Marn-ige  (Lehr-Kellcrd)   . Carmen  o(  ihc  North  (Anna  Boi)  I (-hain»  of  Evidence  iBrrt 
High  Speed  (Edward  K.ir The  Heart  of  a  Gvp^v  i  ( The  Phantom  Hone^mwn  _  _ 

A  n;^^.?^'""'  ̂ "ff  ̂   S^i",^^  Holmes,  ElIen"ci'9aidjV ; 
A  Dangerous  Affair  (Billmga  Rawlinson).  j SPECIAL  PRODUCTIONS 

-Sbmwell)   ^ Gliidys  Huiettc)   i ■r/nce   Billings)  J riaieritc  Mar^h) , 

Husband  (Fb„.g,n  snd  Ed-  Th™  the  Roosevelt  Country  „ith  Colonel  Roosevelt  J i!,,;;  i  House  D,v,ded  tSxlei.  Sreamer)   , ,   -      Breamer). Littlest  Seout  (Violet  Blacktoo). 
°'f,"'u''"  .N""'"   <El>ine  Hamoei 
.Other  Man,  Wile  <Stuart  Holmes.Ellen'cW.'." 

sidy) 

Release  Information  continued  on  page  101 

HODKINSON  CORP.,  W.  W. 
(Releasing  through  Path*  Exchanges) 

BENJ.  B.  HAMPTON  GREAT  AUTHORS  PIC- 
TURES,  INC. 

The  Sagebrusber  (Emerson  Hough's)...  ? The  Westcmera  (Stewart  Edward  Whlte'i)  .f 
ZANE  GREY  PICTURES,  INC. 

(Benj.  B.  Hampton  and  Ettinge  P.  Wamtr) 
Riders  of  the  Dawn  (Zane  Grey's)  ,  ( Desert  Gold  (Zane  Grey'a)  7 J.  PARKER  READ,  JR\  PRODUCTIONS Sex  (Louiae  Glaum)  7 The  Lone  Wolfs  Daughter  (Louise  Glaum)  7 Sahara  (Ix>uiflc  Glaum)  7 
DEITRICH-BECK,  INC. 
The  Harvest  Moon  (Doris  Kcnyon)  ."j The  Bandbox  (Doris  Kenyon)  « 
ARTCO  PRODUCTIONS The   Capitol   (Leah   Baird)  4 Cynthia  of  the  Minute  (Leah  Baird)  | 
ROBERT  BRUNTON  PRODS. 
The  Green  Flame  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  5 The  Dream  Cheater  (J,  Warren  KernBBn)....  J 
130.000  (J.  Warren  Karriean)  S Lire  Sparks  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  5 The  Lord  I.ovea  the  Irish  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan) ..  .3 
NATIONAL  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Blue  Bonnet  (Billic  Rhodes)  "•.•j* 
JOSEPH  LEVERING  PRODUCTIONS 
His  Temporary  Wife  (Special  Cast)  C DIAL  FILM  CO,  PRODUCTIONS 
King  Spruce  (Mitchell  Lewis)  7 LOUIS  TRACY  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Silent  Barrier  (Sheldon  Lewis)  6 

iVAN  FEATURE  PRODUCTION? 
\At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Life  of  Honor  (Leah  Balrd-Jamea  Morriaon)  7 Human   Clay   (MolUe  King)  f 

JANS  PICTURES  CORR 
A  Woman's  Business  ft Love    Without   Question    (Olive  Tell)  7 

KREMER  FILM  FEATURES,  VICT. 
(Released  on  States  Rights  Basis) 

The  Land  of  Long  Shadows  (Jack  Gardner)  5 
Efficiency  Edgar's  Courtship  (Taylor  Holmea)  S The  Misleading  Lady  (Henry  B.  Walthall)  TTTS 
Open  Placi-s  (Jack  Gardner)  S The  Little  Shepherd  of  Bargain  Row  (R.  TraT«r«e)..5 The  Range  Boas  (Jack  Gardner)  5 The  Alster  Case   (Bryant  Washburn)  5 The  Man  Trail  (Richard  Traverse)  » Men  of  the  Desert  (Jack  Gardner)  5 Little  Shoes  (Henry  B.  Walthall)  5 Broncho   Billy  Dramas   * Snakeville  Comedies   i Fables  in  Slang   (George  Ade)  » 
Stripped  for  a  Million  (Crane  WilDur;  5 Strife  (George  Le  Guerc)  » 
CHAPLIN  REISSUES 
A   Burlesque  on   Carmen  4 
Feb.   1 — The   Champion   ,  it Mar.  1 — Jitney    Elopement   3 Apr.  1— Work   ..a U»y  1— By   the  Sea  1 
MERIT  FILM  CORP. 
FooU"   Gold   (Mitchell   Lewis)  • She   Wolf    (Texas    Guioan)  5 Heart  of  Texas   (Tom   Mix)  5 
Window  Opposite  (Leah  Baird)   7 Once  to  Every  Man  (Jack  Sherrill)  • 

METRO  EXCHANGES 
^SCREEN  CLASSICS.  INC^  SPECIALS 
Oct.    1 — The    Four    Horsemen    of   the  Apocalypse (Special  Cast)   6 Sept.  27— Cloilies  (Special  Cast)  6 
Sept.  20— The  Saphead  (Crane- Kcaton)  6 Sept.  1,1— The  Price  of  Redemption  (Bert  Lytell)...6 Sept.  1- The  Hope  (Special  Cast)  6 
Aug.  16— Tlie  Chorus  Girl's  Romance  (Viola  Dana). 6 Mie.     > — Held  in  Trust  (Mav  .■\llison)  6 July  19— The  Misfii  Wife  (Afice  Lakel  6 
July     S— Parlor.  Bedroom  and  Bath  (Special  Cast).. 6 Tune    7— The  Cheater  (M,iv  Allison)  6 
M.iy  31— The  Best  of  Luck  (Special  Cast)  6 Apr.    —Alias  Jimmy  Valentine  (Bert  Lvtell)  6 Apr.    — Danperous  to  Men  (Viola  Dana)  * C.  E.  SHURTLEFF  PRODUCTIONS 
Aug,  23— The  Mutiny  of  the  Elsinore  (Special  Cast). 6 Apr. — Burning  Daylight  (Mitchell  Lewis)  * 



^dvanc^Tnforaiation^^   iCunlinu'd  from  panv  ump IS— Thir Aug. 
Aug.  .  .  _ 
Aug.    1— Elc July  25— Teni July  18— Nint 
July  11— Eifflitl'i. 
July    4— Sevfii  ' June  27— SLxlh,  . June  20— Fifth.  Tl 

ith.  The 
c  Blind  Trails  of  Justice... AK-aiuM  Mail..  
Long  Ann  of  Vengeance.,. •  ■11.  iiwusc  of  Terrors  The  Race  for  Life  igerous  TraHs... Dnublc  Tr.ip... 

Death  Spark. . . "ck  If.ind  U^g.  . 

e  Daildj  .  . oil  Magdie 

flf^or  and  Obey  (Special  Cast) 
MAURICE  TOURNEUR  PRODUCTIONS Oct,  IS-The  Great  Redeemer  (Special  Cast)... 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Love's  Flame  (Carrigan-Osborr Co  
Fickle  Women  mavid  Butier')'  d!  'n. '  Sch' Brain  Cmema  (Special  Cast)  Film-Lore  F, Georg_e  Kleine  Revivals  (Photo  Products  E.vporl  Co.) o)  Photo  Product 

KADIOSOUL  FILMS,  INC. A  Mm r  Seamic 

HOPE  HAMPTON  PRODUCTIONS Modern  Salome  (Hope  Hsmoton)  A NAZIMOVA  PRODUCTIOWS Oct.  11— Billions  (Na.imova)....  . Apr.    —The  He.irt  of  a  Child  (Na.imi™)  ! ! ! ! ! 7 
/he  bTI?  [?f£mova"  (f*"™"™)  ■■'■'■7 The  Red  Lantern  ( Naiimovai ! ! ! ! ! ! I 
A,^        ?  HOLMES  PRODDCTIONS J„oe  Ti-Fonr,h.  Da.,er.  o,  Death- 
^.  -|S fv?r;^^ei:-rTa'.T??'SoK-! ■.y,--      VOU^;g  ,i UFFA L,rSEK.i=S 
feBEi"T&roVWoffuSfc"^^^^^     ?"f,,^h;;So-o,»;;i:e.c,t.::    . 

 '   {iltS^^hK;2£:;:;;;;;:::::::::::1  il^XIIiFFiHTii^^ 
  „.  TRAILED  BY  THREE  SI'ECIAL  FEATURES July  ll—Filteenih,  The  Reckoninr.  ,  P""  ̂ "t''  (R«onl  A.  Wal.h'.) 

July    ••— Fourteenih.  The  Hidden  Crime "  '      "  ""  ' il~1'''""'">''  Tl"  Door  ol  Death 
June  20-T.elllh,  The  Burning  F,^e  ' June  U-Eleventh.  The  Torture  Trap  i 
[T"  The  Slave  Marke" May  30— Ninth.  The  Pasha's  Rcvenite ' May  23— Eighth,  The  Brand  o(  Fire 
THE  ADVENTURES  OF  RUTH 
(Filteen  t»o-reel  epiaodei  jtarring  RuU.  Roland,  Wil 
A„,     a— i'?."  "S^iSS.        Herbert  Heyes) 

:)    Fidelity  Pictures 

ab  Prods.' 

Law  of  the  Yukon  (Cti, llie  Luck  ol  the  Iri»li  (Dvvj 
Suldiert  of  Fortune  (AlUti  Dwan'i) The  Myitery  ol  the  Yellow  Hooi STAB  PRODUCTIONS 

Millri 

The  Rich  Siave'  (Mabel" TalTafc] Export  Co  

^""Sa^eyco.'""   ̂ ""^  <f»nt:i'e"wi;d)'jo;,;'Fita 

Ham  Humat -Fifteenth.  The 
Har.  28— Fourteenth.  The  Jightinj  Ch^nci; BRINGING  UP  FATHER 

(Chaularil'i}. letiny  Be  Good  (Mary  Mlloi  MInter)  
s,^'?,.""/!°"' "int"!  !!!!! The  Siolen  Ki».  (Consume  Bit 
Judy  of  Rogue's  Harbor  (Mary ^Market  (Alice  llrndy) 

I  Minter). 

ggy  W,se  (Frances  Edmonde)    France,  Edmoude         Apr.    4-First.  jiJg,  iTsocie...  i       BILLY  WEST  COMEDlia Picts. 
Peggy 
ProdL  

U'j,°'.,°"","„>'  (Paul'GilmorerchVrii;, Ibc  Midlanders  (Bessie  Love) 
What  Women  Love  (Annett  Kcller^ai) '. 
Co"!."  American  Cinema 

His  Pajanna  Girl  (BilVie  Kho'dVsj' C.' B.' Pr'iii  iii' ' '  ̂ Witches  Gold  (PhiUips-Gauntier)  Capital  Film  S -(.tiMEDlts 
''""corp"'*"'  loy'  Aywon  Fihn 
IJie  Aero-Nut  (Al  St.' johnV  Warner  Brm.'.' Tillte.  Punctured  Romance  (Chaplin-Dressier)  Tower Film  Corp  
Dragon  Comedies  (Rev.  Geo.  LeRoi  ciaVkeVEimnii Super  Film  Co  
Up  in  Mary'B  Attic  (Novak-Gribbon)  Fine 'Art  Pic- tures   
Trouble  (Al  St.  John)  Warner  Br'oi'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',2 
MONOPOL  PICTURES 
Crimson  Shoata  (Francis  Ford)   6 Do  You  Lire  (MacTammany-Larkin)!  ifi 

Apr.    4— First,  jiggs  in  Society  2 AFTER  THIRTY 
(Six  two-reel  comedy  dramas  featuring  Mra.  Sydney 
r  1     ,c         Drew  and  John  Cumberland) 
wood  Unconventional  Maida  Green- 

May  30— TTi'ird,  Thc  EmotiVnal' Miss'vVugh^ 5 Apr.  16— Second,  The  Stimulating  Mrs.  Barton  "'2 ROLIN  COMEDIES 
Sept.    S— A  Regular  Pal   1 
Aug.  IS— Run  'Em  Ragged  (Suub  Pollard)  '.* l Aug.    1— Live  and  Learn  (Snub  P-jllard)..  1 July    25— Call  a  Ta.vi  (Snub  Pollard)   1 July  18— The  Home  Stretch  (Snub  Pollard) 
July    4— Don't  Rock  the  "     '  '    "  ■■  '- Rock  the  Boat  (Snub  Pollard)  t       M";     .  ' Miss  Jazz  (Beatrice  La  Planie)....! 

Alma  Whei 

NATIONAL  FILM  CORP. 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Nobody's  Girl  (Billie  Rhodes)   S Kentucky  Colonel  (Special  Cast)  !.".""*"5 Captivating  Mary  Carstairs   (Norma  Talmadge)  Re- 

Aug.   
June  27— Any  Old  Port  (Snub  Pollard). June  20— All  In  a  Dav  (Snub  Poilard   ] 
July  11— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  LaPIantc)   '.  1 May  30— Grab  the  Ghost  (Snub  Pollard).  1 ROLIN  TWO  HEELERS 
July    11— High  and  Dizzy  (Harold  Lloyd)  2 May  2 — An  Eastern  Westerner  (Harold  Lloyd)     .  2 Royal  Shyness  (Harold  Lloyd-Mildred Feb. 

is) 

t  Rawlir 

PATHE  EXCHANGES 
Sept.  26  — Help    Wanted- Male  (Blanche Henry  King)  Sept.  12-FclLx  O'Day  (H.  B.  Warner)  Sept.    5— The    House    of    the  Tolling 

BLACKTON  PRODUCTIONS 
July  IS— Man  and  His  Woman  (Herbc June  20— Passers-By  (Herbert  Rawlin 
Apr.  11— The  Blood  Barrier  ( Breamer-Gordoo) . . .  .6 Feb.  IS— Respectable  by  Proxy  (  Breamcr-Gordon) . . .  6 
Jan.     4~My  Husband's  Other  Wife   ( Breamer-Gor- don)   6 
Nov.  30 — Dawn  (Sylvia  Brcamcr-Robt.  Gordon)  6 NEWS  REELS 
Sundays — Topics  of  the  Day  Wednesdays — Pathe  News  l SatnrdaT..- Patbf    News  1 

(Bruce 
Aue''29'^Lfh^^^^^^   f    PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  CO 

Girl  in  the  Web  (Blanche  S'l  "  -  
Aug. 
Aiig.    1— One  Hour  Before  I3awn  (H.  B.  Warner)..:- {Jaly  4 — A  Broadway  Cowboy  (Wm.  Desmond)  5 The  Little  Cafe  (Max  Linder)  5 
lay  30— Sherry    (Pat   O'Malley)   7 May  23— Simple  Souls  (Blanche  Sweet)  0 RUTH  OF  THE  ROCKIES 

(Fifteen    Two-Reel   Episodes   Starring  Ruth Roland) 
Sept.  26— Fifth.  Double  Crossed  2 Sept.  19— Fourth.  Between  Two  Fires        .  2 
Sept.  12— Third,  The  Tower  of  Danger  2 Sept.         Sccon.l.  The  Inner  Circle  2 Aug.  29— First.  The  Mystery  Trunk  3 PIRATE  GOLD 
(Ten  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Geo.  B.  Setts „  and  Marqueriic  Courtot) 
Sept.  26— S..VL-n>l,.   i-Tid-rr  Suspicion  2 Sept.  19— Sixih,  Kidnapped   -> Sept.  12— Filth.  Drugged   ■> SepL    5— Fourth,  Treasure— At  La<t  2 Aug.  29— Third.  The  Dead  Man's  Siorv  2 
Aug.  22— Second,  Dynamite   '   2 ^"S-  15— First.  In  Which  Hoey  Buys  a  Map  3 THE  THIRD  EYE 
{Fifteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Warner Oland  and  Eileen  Percv) 
Aug.  29— Fifteenth.  The  Triumph  of  TusUce Aug.,  22— Fourteenth,    '  ~ 

SHIRLEY  MASON  REVIVALS 
Apple  Tree  Girl  5 Law  of  tlie  North   s 
Cy  Whittaker's  Ward  .S Tlie  Awakening  of  Ruth  5 Light  in  Darkness  5 The  Tell  Tale  Step  i Lady  of  the  Photograph  S 
FLAGG  COMEDY  REVIVALS 
The  Bride  -  1 

Sc 
:  Girl. .  1 The  Mati The  Man    Eater  l 

The  Superstitious  Girl  1 
The  Artist's  Model  1 The  Art  Bug  I The  Starter   1 The  Spoiled  Girl  1 

The 
Hands  Up   
What  Next?   Going  Straight   The  Artim   Beauty  Shop   
Hard  Luck   Brass  Buttons   
Masquer.'idcr  , The  Dodger   Foiled   Cleaning  Up   
Happy  Days   
TEXAS  (;U[NAN  WESTERNS Desert  Vulture   . . 

-  of  the  Kancho  Moonshine  Feud  
The  White  Squaw  The  Niabt  Raider  The  Wild  Cat  
My  Lady  Robin  Hood  Outwitted   
Letters  of  Fire  : Not  Guilty  
ALICE  HOWELL  COMEDIES 
Rubes  and  Romance  Cinderella  Cinders   
Her  Lucky  Day   , Her   Bargain  Day  
A   Wooden    Legacy  ,,. 
WILLIAM  FRANEY  COMEDIES The  Glu 
Triri Tlie Hard  Cidi-r   

Play  Hookey   ' HURRUD  (SUNSET)  SCENICS The  Mountain  Tliat  Was  God  Wind  Goddess   
Lake  Chelan   
MILIIURN  MORANTF  COMEDIES Bungalow  Bungle   B.irbcr  Shop  Gossip  
Simp  and  Satan  Wild  Wild  West  Installment  Plan   Love,  Where  Art  Thou?  
NAPOLEON  &  SALLY  COMEDIES The  Deserter   
Dreamy  Chinatown   Perils  of  the  Beach  

and  Feathered.  , 

Film  Fair 
Brides 

:  Goods. 

The  Loni 
A  (3ood  Spoi 

-ne  Gir 

PIONEER  FILM  CORPORATION 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) The  Place  of  Honeymoons  (Stevens-Lovej  6 Where  is  My  Husband  (Jose  Coliins-Gorlfrt-yTeaHcj  .  5 What  Women  Want  (Louise  Huff)  5 

Midnight  Gambols  (Marie  Doro-Godfrey  Tcarle)  5 
 ^    _       The  Hidden  Code  fGr^ce  Davison)  6 Bay  2  Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde  (She}don  Lewis)  5 

Release  Information  continued  on  page  1018 

Caught  With  the One  Big  Night  As  Others  See  Us  
GALE  HENRY  COMEDIES 
Heirlooms   
Help   The  Movies   The  Champeen   This  Way  Out  Kids   Chicken  a  La  King  
Don't  Chase  Your  Wife  Her  First  Flame  Pants   
Her  Honor,  the  Scrub  Lady  
Stung   



Motion  Plc'tiire  News 

Advanc^InformS
i^^  Releases (fjufhiin'l  from  jhkjv  IiilTi   ^    , 

ROBEKTSON-COLE  PRODS. 
SlirEItlOll  I'ICTUIIES 
Til  "  Devil'.  Clnim  (So.iur  Ilnyfkriwa)  ! Nolcirimii  Mr.,  Sai.d.  (Be.jlt  Dnrrlienle)  5 

Vai  ̂r,"  n"i,i'r?S'..u"' Vr=i,;i;;o ::::::::? 
The  /luck  if  Geratdine  Uird  (rft..ie  BirrliMle) . . . 
The  lleBKiT  Princr  {SM.lie  IlayokBwn)  ; 
TIiB  Tliird  Gentrolion  (Brentwood)  • 
SIMXIAI.S  _ 
Thr  Womlrr  Mnn  (Gearftct  Cnrpentlcr).  7 
Tlic  Ft.ruinr  Teller  (Mnrlonc  Rnmbcnu)  7 
Butlrrfly  Man  (I-cw  Cody)....--  i-i." '  i  V  ̂^.ii ' '  < Tlic  lloltom  ot  llic  World  (Sir  Emr»t  Shncklclon) .  .5 
SlIl'UKMK  COMKDIKS 
Mixcil  IIii»l."ii.U   \ The  Taylor  Mndr  Wife  } 
Uownmnrla  oiid  Up  •  * 
Why  Be  J^lllolll.^.  ' Ilrr    Hc-lnvc.l   lliirKlftr  J llrr  Si-ll  Vv Mm 

CENTURY  COMEDIES 
[„|y   2H— A  Uirthdny  Tangle  .( Hciilcy-Jamcson) .... 
July  14-nrar  Skinned  Bcmtiw  (Century  ChonjB)..2 
June  14— Lion's   Jaws   and    Kincn>   Pawa  (Swect- GrcBory  Moi.berE  .ind  Century  Lions)  ^ 
May  26— The  Tnlc  of  a  Dog  (Brownie)......  ^ 
Uay  12— My  Salomy  Lions  (Century  Lions)  ^ 
STAR  COMEDIES 
Aug.  12— Curds  nnd  Cupid 
July  26— TJiru  Uie  ̂ Kcyliol 
uly  19— His  Miss-Step  (Barhnc  Burkctte) .........  I 
Uly  ll-Kidding  tl.c  Landlord  (Bartinc  Burkctt)...! uly    S— Pills  for  Papa  (  Burns  Ihll)   ' 1.    Ti..  t        M.n  fl       Kill  man)  ' 
unc  i:i_Tiic'  Last  N'ip  (Lrc  Kohlman) A  Hero  'N  Everything.. 

T  i I.n lb.... .1 
A  liiiriKiiltiw    Iliiiigle  ■  » MAKTJN  JOHNSON  PICTURES 
Uorooncd  In  the  South  Seal  | The  City  o(  Broken  Old  Hen  J Recruiting  in  the  Soloraona  \ South  PbcHic  Mlaatona  ' Lonely  South  _ DomeslicatinR  Wild  Men Cruising  in  the  Solomons........ SarlnR  Shysrcs  in  the  South  SCil advi:nti)ue  scenic^ The  Tcniiicst   Waters  ot  Destiny  
Tree  Magic   ■ Oiitlnw  of  tlie  Wllacrnca  
The  Lone  Trnpiier  • Ghosts  of  Homnnce  Sons  ol  Snlooskin  

TRIANGLE  EXCHANGES 
(Sre  Uniird  Piclurr  Theolrts) 

TYRAl)  PICTURES,  INC. 
Broken  Hearts  (I.ueille  de  Tar-Florence  Haclcel()..5 It  Happened  In  Paris  (Mine.  Yorska)  5 
Human  Passions  (Lottie  TiHord)  5 
Han  and  Woman  (Betly  Msson)  5 
The  Red  Viper  (Gareth  HuuhesJ  • Your  Wile  and   Mine  (Etc  Dorington)  5 

,       And  the  Children  Pay  (Gareth  Hughea)  ....7 
Dr.  Brind's  Wonders  ot  Nature  (One  eTery  week).. 

1  Johnny  Dooley  Comedies  (Johnny  Dooley— ona  «*"7 month)   '  ^ 
t  RADIN  PICTURED 
1  Skinning  Skinners  (Johnny  Dooley)  5 I  Through  Lyes  ol  Men  (Frank  Mayo)  5 t  Weekly  Indi^.-slion  (one  every  week)  I 

:i     IINI  I  KU  ARTISTS  CORPORATION 
•    —Tune  27— Snds  (Mury  Pioktord)   S 

*iinc  I.W-Thc  Mollycoddle  (Douglas  l-airhniik>>  6. -       May  30— Ilomnncc  (Doris  Kcnnr)  8 
^       Apr.    S— Down  on  the  l-^trni  (.Mack  St-nnelt  »)  > .1       Jan.    18— Pollv.inn«  Olnry  Pick(ord)  

Dec.  29— Wheat  the  Clouds  Roll  By  (Dougl-n  l-un- blinks)  " >1       Oct.  JO— Bmken  Blossom*  (D.  W.  Griftitli  s)  o 
I         Sept,    1  -His  Miiji-siv  the  .Vinei-lcaii   (DfUg'ns  Fnir 
'■3         bunks)   8 

UNIVERSAL  EXCHANGES 
SPECIAL  ATTRACTIONS 
La  L:i  Lucille  (Lvons-Morant  S The  G\t\  in  the  Rain  (.Nnne  Cornw.iU)  S Tlic  Red  Lane  (Frank  Mavo)  S 
Human  StufI  (Harry  Carey)  5 Alias  Mi*5  Dodd  (fedith  Roberts)  5 A  Tokio  Siren  (Tsuri  Aolcl)  5 Evervthing  But  the  Tnilh  (Eddie  Lyons-Lee  Moran).5 The  Path  She  Chose  (Ann  Cornwall)  5 The  Girl  in  No.  29  (Frank  Mayo)  5 
Bullet  Proof  (Harrj*  Carey)  S JEWFX  PRODUCTIONS.  INC. 
Iulv    S— Under  Crimson  Skies  (Elmo  Lincoln)  6 lar.  2»— The  Virgin  of  Stunboul  (PriaclUa  Deui)..r Feb.    2— The    Great    Air    Robbery    (Ueut.  Ormer Locklear-Francelia    Biliugton)   6 THE  VANISHING  DAGGER 

(Featuring  Eddie  Polo) 
Aug-.  2 — Ninth.  The  Lights  ot  Liverpool  2 July   26— Ei(.'htl(,   In  rnmcrcifut  H.inds  2 July  19— Seventh,  riunped  to  His  Doom  2 July  12 — Sixth,  A  Terrible  Calamity  2 July    S— Fifth,  The  End  of  the  Rustlers  2 Tunc  28— Fourth.  On  the  Trail  of  the  Dagger  2 
June  21— Third,  In  Death's  Clutches  2 Time  14 — Second.  The  Night  of  Terror  2 
June  7 — Firtt,  The  Scarlet  Confession  2 

June    / — iicro    ii  i>yi..  J  "■■■■B  -  , 
ilay  31-His  Friend's  Tip  (1-;.°"'"^*  1 May  24— Caught  in  the  Eijd  ( V,*""  "?*"];! 
May  17— Too   Many   Burglars   ( Lyons-Moran)  i 
U»y  10— Concrete  Biscuits  (Lyons-Moran)  » RAINBOW  COMF.DIES  „   ,   x  , 
Aug.    4— Won  by  a  Nose  (porety-Keatmff.Hcnley).  .2 
July  21— on  llis  Trolly  (Engle  Dickcrson)  2 July    7— Should  Waiters  Marry  (Geo^  VT-VVr? 
June  30— A  Villain's  Broken  Heart  (Engle-Zemlick)  .2 June  23— A  lie  Male  V.ainp  (Monty-Sweet) ........ 
June    7— Moonshines   and  Jailbirds)    Engl<^ Jackson-^ 
June  2— An° /Test's  Muddle  (Mann-Byrpn) ........  2 May  I9-Hc   Loved    Like   He   Lied  (Irrmg-Engle- Henley)   
STAGE  WOMEN'S  WAR  RELIEF  SERIES 
Mar.  15— The  Mad  Woman  (O'Neil- Power)  2 
Mtr.    1— His  Woman  (Julia  Arthur)  2 
WESTERN  AND  RAILROAD  DRAMAS 
Aug.  7— The  Great  Round  Up  (Leo  Maloney)  2 
Iiily    .ll-FighliMK  Pals  ai.^«.T.i  I..m-),....  2 
July  24 — The  Red  Hot  Trail  (Leo  Maolney)  z 
July  17— The  Shootin'  Kid  (Hoot  G'bson) ......... -2 
July  10— The  Boss  of  Copperhead  (J.  McDonald)  2 
July    3— A  Tough  Tendirfoot  (Lynch-Warren)  2 
June  26— The  Fifilitin'  Terror  (Hoot  Gibson)  Z June  19— Bought  and  Fought  For  (Magda  Lane)... 2 
June  12— Under  Sentence  ............. .-•  » Tunc    9— The  Broncho  Kid  (Hoot  Gib»on). ....... .2 
May  29— Two  From  Texas  (J.  Farrell  McDonald). .  .2 
MAJOR  ALLEN'S  ANIMAL  HUNTS May    3— Tiger  Land  ? 
Apr.  5— The  Story  ot  the  Wolf  I 
THE  MOON  RIDERS 

(Featuring  Art  Aeenrd) 
Aug     2— VifUKiih.   rill-  Hour  ol  Torture  2 
July    2(.— I'oniu-.nil,,    liim-isked   -' lulv    10_rinM..>,,    Ih,.  House  o(  Doom  2 
July  12— TwcHlh,  The  Pit  ot  Fire  2 
luly    s — Eleventh,  Death's  Door  2 une  28— Tenth,  The  Moon  Rider's  Bride  2 uiir  21— Ninth,  The  Triple  Menace  2 
unc  14— Eighth.  At  the  Rope'a  End  2 une    7 — Seventh,  Tlic  Menacing  Monster  2 

.iay  31— Sixth,  The  Caves  of  Mystery  2 May  24— Filth.  The  Trap  of  Death  2 
THE  LION  MAN 

(Eighteen    Two-Reel    Episodes  Featuring 
Kathleen  O'Connor  and  Jack  Perrin) Apr.  26 — Eighteenth,  In  the  Nick  of  Time  2 Apr,  19— Seventeenth,  In  Cruel  Clutches  2 

ELMO  THE  FEARLESS 
(Eighteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Elmo Lincoln) 

Tune    7— Eighteenth.  The  Fatal  Letter  2 
May  31— Seventeenth.  Tlie  Trap  2 May  24 — Sixteenth,  The  House  of  Intrigue  2 May  17— Fifteenth.  The  Burning  Fuse  2 May  10 — Fourteenth.  The  Avalanche  2 
NEWS  AND  MAGAZINE  REELS 
Mondays     — Hearst  News   (International)  1 Wednesdays — International  News   1 Fridays        — Current  Events   (International)  1 Fridays        — New  Screen  Magaiine  (UniTersal)  1 

He  Laughs  Last  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  2 A  Parcel  Post  Husband  (Earle  Montgomery)  3 
Pals  and  Pugs  (Jimmy  Aubrey)....  3 Fists  and  Fodders  (Junmy  Aubrey)  3 
Squeaks  and  Squawks  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  j 

LARRY  SEMON  COMEDIES The  Stage  Hand  3 Solid  Concrete  2 School  Days   2 
a-hc  Fly  Cop......  2 The  Grocery  Clerk  a The   Head  Waiter  2 

O.  HENRY  (TWO  REELERS) A  Ruler  of  Men  (Special  Cast)   2 An  Afternoon  Miracle  (Special  Cast)  3 Trimble,  Trimble  (Special  Cast)  a The  Ranaom  of  Mack  (Special  Caat)  | The  Passing  of  Black  Eagle  (Joe  Ryan)  2 
WOLFVILLE  TALES  (TWO  REELERS) 
The  Washerwoman's  War  (Nell  Shipman)  2 The  Trials  of  Texas  Thompson  (Nell  Shipman)  3 

THE  SILENT  AVENGER Fifteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Wm.  DittioM Fifteenth,  The  Final  Trump  2 Fourteenth,  The  Lake  of  Fire  2 Tliirtecnth,  A  Human  Pendulum  3 Eleventh,  Shot  into  Space  2 
Tenth,  Blades  of  Horror  a 

HIDDEN  DANGERS 
(Fifteen  Episode  Serial  Starring  Joe  Ryan  and Jean  Paige) 

Fifteenth,  The  Lifting  Fog  2 Fourteenth,  The  Fatal  Escape  ^ 
Thirteenih.  A  Woman's  Grit  5 Twutfth.  Human  Bait  5 
Eleventli,  The  Tank's  Secret  * Tenth,  A  F.inatic's  Revenge  ^ 
Ninth,  An  Inch  from  Doom  * Eighth,  Hemmed  In   ^ Seventh,  Hindoo  Hate  ^ 
Sbclh,  Springing  the  Trap  ^ 
Fifth,  Hands  of  Horror  * Fourth,  The  Fatal  Choice  5 
Third,  Plucked  from  Peril  5 
Second,  The  Murder  Mood  * 
First,  The  Evil  Spell  ^ 

W.  H.  PRODUCTIONS The  Lost   Battalion   (Special  Cast)  ■  .   I 
Everybody's   Business   (Richmond-Calhoun)  ■ Mickey  (Mabel  Normand) . .  I Satan's  Pawn  (Bessie  Barriecale) ■  ; The  Straight  Road   (Bessie   Bfmscale)  | 
The  Hell  Bound  of  Alaska  (Wm   S.  HarO  | 
Staking  His  Life  (Wm.  S.  Hart)  ' 
ONE  AND  TWO  REELERS W.  S.  Hart  Dramas  g 
Shorty  Hamilton  Comedy  Dramas...-  f 
Keystone   Comedies   (Liberty    Brand)  • Kay  Bee  Dramas  (Union  Brand)....  1 Kay   Bee  Dramas   (Columbia   Brand)  j Arbuckle  Comedies   1"*  3 
Chaplin   Comediea   *  3 Sennett   Key  atone  Comedies  

WILK  (JACOB)  FEATURES 
(.At  State  Right  Exchanges) Ahae*  of  Deaire  (Un.  Seinie  Ha7«k*w»)  

ALICE  BRADY  FEATURES 

VITAGRAPH  EXCHANGES 
The  Prev  (Alice  Tovce)  S The  Whisper  Market  (Corinne  Griffith)  5 The  Purple  Cipher  (Earie  Williamsj  5 The  Gauntlet  (Harrv  T.  Morev)   5 B.1IA  Candidate  (Corinne  Griffith)  5 A  Master  Stroke  (E.irle  Williams)  S 
Clover's  Rebellion  (Anita  Slewan)  5 The  Sea  Rider  (Harrj-  T.  Morcy)  i 
VITAGRAPH  SPECIALS 
Trumpet  Island  (Special  Cast)  S Dollars  and  the  Woman  (Alice  Joyce)  6 
The  Courage  of  Marge  O'Doone  (James  Oliver  Cur- wood's)    Special   Cast,-   7 Captain  Swift  (Karle  Williams)  s The  Sporting  Duchess  (Alice  Joyce)   7 The   Fortune   Hunter   fEarle  Williams)  7 
RIO  V  SPECIAL  COMEDIES 
Footprints  (Joe  Rock)  2 
The  Laundr>-  (Earle  Montgomery)  2 Springtime  (Jimmy  Aubrey)  2 

Maternity   ,  The  Trap   A  Woman  Alone  Darkest  Russia   
The  Dancer'a  Peril  A  Gilded  Cage  La  Boheme   
The  Rack   The  Divorce  Game  
Spurs  ot  Sybil.....  *.  Miss  Petticoats   
Self-Made  Widow   The  Hungry  Heart  
ROBERT  WARWICK  FEATURES Mao  of  the  Hour  Stolen  Voice   Friday  the  13th  Human  Driftwood   
The  Man  Who  Forgot  
Family  Honor   Face  m  the  Moonlight  All  Man  
A  Girl's  Folly  ■ Sudden  Riches   Falae  Friends   
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INVESTMENTS AND 

COMPAiySONS 

The  Simplex  runninj?  side  by  side 
with  an)r  other  machine  for  aweek 

unFaihngly  shows  its  superiority^ 

after  the  first 

fiMfJears  of  constant 
service  the  Simplex 

provides  the  reason 

yphj)  sypplj  houses 

throughout  thecountrp 
are  hsting  seVen  j)ear 

old  SimpleXes  almost 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

WPbbcisionMachine  ^.Ikc. 
317-29  East  34ai:  SI-NewYoik 



Katherine  MacDonald  is  more 

Obviously  and  naturally  beautiful 

Than  ever  in  Baillie  Reynolds' 
"The  Notorious  Miss  Lisle." 

Katherine  MacDonald 

First  National — 
Rothacker  Prints. 

There  are  reasons- 
Come  and  see  them. 

K.labli.h.J  I') 



AUGUST 

We 

Will 

Pay 

the 

Freight! 

q  Last  week  we  told  you  about  the  .e,t  of  trade paper  strength  recently  completed  by  one Jarge  film  concem-and  its  result  in  proving Motton  Picture  News  the  "Four  to  One Paper    of  the  field. 

^This  test  cost  this  company  a  good  sum  of money  and  considerable  labor.  But  it  will save  many  tliousands  of  dollars  of  wasted advertising  next  year. 

^  If  you  are  worrying  about  your  appropriation  i for  next  year  why  not  make  a  test  of  your own-and  know  ,he  trulk?    Ask  exbibi.ors what  paper  they  prefer  and  read  alone! 

q  We'll  pay  the  freight!  Who  else  will  dare make  this  proposition  to  you?  Talk  it  over wiU.  us.  We  are  ready  to  go  any  limit  to prove  to  you  the  fact  that 

^IThe  News  Alone  Covers  The  Field 

XXII  No.  7 

i«*  Angtlts  _ 
PmUitM  Wetkly-tiM  m  yrm 

729  Seventh  Avenue.  New  York       —  CIUr<tnn 



ylCES"  is  a  drama  of  tense  situations,  full  of  psycKological  motives,  a 

production  out  of  the  ordinary. 

"VOICES  " — wKile  recognizing  the  influence  of  Spiritualism,  is  free  of  any 

propagandic  tendency. 

"VOICES"— a  picture  in  which  The  Great  Love  Passion,  its  jo^Js,  its  pathos, 

its  hopes,  its  disappointments,  its  all-controlling  power,  throbs  in 

ever})  move  we  behold. 

"VOICES" 
with 

Corliss  Giles 

OS  the 

Superman 

"VOICES" 
with 

Henr9  Sedlej) 
as  the 

Dark  Villain 

"VOICES" 
with  an 

All-Star  Cast 

"VOICES 

Voices  Hbrje 

yoiCEslHBR.E 
VblCEsEvERYWHERE 

ruRTiiEa  PAW  r  I cl'l Ai;y' VICTOR.  ICPEmei? 
130  \i«~46  S 

STAKDS  FOIL 

"VOICES" 

"VOICES" 
tJith 

Diana  Allen 

as  the 

Ingenue 

"VOICES" 
with 

GladysCoburn 
as  the 

Daughter  of 

Darkness 

jlet  the 
Angel  of  Light 

"VOICES" direction  by 

Chester  De 

Vonde 

VOICES'  — rich  in  theme,  beautifully  portrayed  its  dominating  force  holding 
vJith  accumulating  po^^'er  to  the  very  end. 

"VOICES'  — its  noOel  twists,  gorgeous  settings  and  superlative  photography  a 
special  feature. 

"VOICES"   OFFERED  TO  STATE  RIGHT  BUYERS  AS  THE 
foremost  production  on  the  market. 

VICTOR  KREMER,  Inc. 

130  VV^est  46th  Street  New  York  City 



ADOLPH  9:UKOR.  presents  a. 

George  Fitzmauric^ PR-ODUCriON 

he  Riaht  to  Cove" with 

MAE  MURRAY and 

DAVID  POWELL 

P  hot  o  pi  a.y       h  y 
OUIDA  BER.GER.E 
Ad».pt«d  from  the  pUy  by PIERB.E  FB.ONDAIE 
iM  CLAUDE  FAR.B.EBJ; ■

T
 

a 

\  Q>aramount Q>icture 
ANOTHER  great *•  beauty  drama 

by  the  man  who 
made  "On  With  the 

Dance.  " 

But  even  greater, 
more  thrilling,  more  \ 

suffused  with  passion  5 

and  romance  ' i And  a  greater; 

money-maker  for: exhibitors!  ; 

Released  in  Sebtember 



Thomas  Hlncejo 

Charles 

m 

iWillaoe 

Sleuth' 
(Z  C/>aramount 

Q>icture 

npHE Y  oiighta  known  better  than 
■■■  to  start  any  dirty  work  when 
Charlie  was  around !  Because— 

Shhh!  Whisper  it!  He  was  a 
detective! 

Yessir!  And  they  thought  he 
A/as  only  the  hired  man!  Hadn't 
le  studied  by  correspondence  ?  And 

didn't  he  have  a  whole  trunk  full  of disguises? 

You'll  know  he's  good  wlien  you  see  it '  Ini if  regular  Ray  comedy  and  sympathy. 

'0mmimR\  FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY CORPORATION CECIL  8  DE  MILLS  An, 



f)Kesents 

ELSIE 

I^GUSON 

in 

Lady  Pose'
s Daudhter 

OHE  was  Lady  Rose's  daushlci-. 
Everyone  knew  what  that 

meant.  Lady  Rose  who  hacl  run 

off  with  '"that  man." 
Whispers  about  her  as  she  entered 

a  room— patronizing  glances— ob- 

loquy and  shame — 
More  than  she  could  endure!  So 

she  too  fled— in  a  search  for  love 

and  peace.    Struggled— suffered - 
and  emerged  triumphant! 

The  story  of  a  woman's  soul  in 
all  its  living  reality,  it  is  the  greatest 

triumph  of  Miss  Ferguson's  career. 

By  Mrs,  Humphry  Ward 
Scenario  by  Burns  Mantle 

Direcud  by  HUGH  FORD 

nramoun 



Jesse  L . 

WallaceReid 
II 

What's  Your  Hurry? 

II 

T^HE  dam  -bursting.  Thousands  of 
women  and  children  in  imminent 

danger.  Aid  was  coming— but  slowly 
—on  motor  trucks,  plowing  through 
the  mud  and  storm. 

Then— too  late!  The  dam  had 
burst!    Out  of  the  gap  in  the  walls 

the  flood  boomed  forth— overpower- 
ing, destroying— 

What  does  Wallie  Reid  do  then? 

It's  too  big  a  scene  to  describe— its the  biggest  thrill  ever  conceived!  And 
it  s  only  one  mighty  scene  from  a 
mighty  picture. 

From  Ih,  Salwday  Ewninj  P«t  Story  -fhc  Hippopotamus  Parade.'       Byron  Morgan.    Dnecled  by  Sam  Wood 

(2  paramount  Qidure 

f^^^^  R^^roUS  J'lA^TRS -lA^KY  CORPORATim^  '^^^^ 



August   7,  IQ20 

Jesse  L.Lasky 

presents 

BRYANT 

WASHBURN 

II 

IN 

What  Happened 

to  Jones" 

&aramountj^rtcraflQ>icture 

JONES   was   the  best long-distance  drinker 
in  the  metropolis. 

And  to  help  a  friend 
he  had  to  disguise  as  a reformer. 

And  give  a  lecture  — 

Then  the  real  reformer  ''"I 
turned  up ! 

See  what  happened  to 

Jones  then  ! 
The  famous  farce 

makes  Washburn's  fun- niest picture. 

J  l-rom  the  play  by  George  Broadhurst )  Dircclcd  by  James  Cruse 
3  Sctnario  by  Elmer  Uarri< 



Meum  and  Tuum 

iHE  business  that  has  learned  where  the  "  me  "  ends  and  the  "  you 
begins  has  learned  something. 

Folks  as  individuals  are  most  interested  in  themselves,  their  posses- 

sions, their  likes  and  dislikes,  their  own  wants  or  accomplishments. 

Very  few  of  the  folks  who  go  to  see  motion  pictures  are  interested  in 

booking  policies,  percentage  contracts  or  distribution  problems. 

They  want  to  see  good  pictures.  They  have  learned,  too,  that  good 

pictures  arc  not  made  by  hap-hazard  chance  but  are  born  of  ideals  that 

are  able  to  find  expression  only  as  the  result  of  unlimited  resources  of 

men,  money  and  material, — resources  that  only  Organization  can  supply. 

They  want  to  see  talented  artists  in  entertaining  stories,  directed— 
lavishly,  humanly,  wisely — by  the  masters  of  motion  picture  art. 

The  producers  of  Paramount  Pictures  have  long  since  expanded 

beyond  the  "  me  "  stage  and  have  been  and  are  now  reaching  toward 
the  "  you  "  ideal,  the  "  you  "  of  a  public  that  has  learned  to  accept  noth- 

ing but  the  best. 

Not  the  best  for  one  performance  or  for  one  week,  but  the  best,  day 
after  day,  week  in  and  week  out. 

And  in  producing  for  the  public  "  you,"  the  Famous  Players-Lasky 
Corporation  is  producing  directly,  unequivocably  for  the  exhibitor 

"  you."  All  its  might  of  resources,  all  its  wealth  of  the  world's  great 
stories,  all  the  brains  of  its  continuity  writers,  all  the  talent  of  its  popu- 

lar artists,  all  the  genius  of  its  great  directors,  all  the  thousand  and  one 

things  of  motion  pictures  that  are  benefitted  directly  and  unquestion- 
ably by  the  power  of  a  great  organization  with  a  great  ideal — all  are 

working  for  the  "  you  "  of  the  public. 

And  the  success  of  the  exhibitor  "  you  "  is  bound  up  in  that  work and  that  ideal. 



A  Dope  Sheet "  Written 

By  Pive  Great  hMjitors 

Five  of  the  nation's  most  powerful  first  run  exhibitors  sat  in  New 
York  the  other  night  and  figured  a  "form  chart"  on  the  twelve 
big  producer  and  distributor  factors  in  the  motion  picture  industry 

These  five  men  sat  and  figured  in  cold  blood — they  are  not  the 
particular  friends  or  allies  of  anybody  making  or  releasing  pictures 
— how  many  really  big  productions  (big  in  box-office  earning  power) 
would  be  delivered  by  these  twelve  organizations  in  twelve  months 
from  September  1st.,  1920.     Here  is  the  table  they  prepared : 

Company  No.  Est.  Big  Pictures 
1-  2 
2-  2 
3-  2 
4-  -4 
5.  4 
6.  4 
7.  4 
8.  8 
9.  8 
10.  16 
11.  16 
12   [Associated  Producers]    20 

Total  big  pictures  90 

It  is  highly  significant  that  the  big  first  tun  factors  exptcl  more  big  pictures 
from  the  strong,  capable,  successful  men  who  comprise  Associated  Pro- 

ducers, Inc.  thaii  from  any  other  source  in  the  industry. 

To  establish  the  above  table  the  exhibitors  listed  every  company  in  the 
industry;  listed  150  directors  and  listed  250  stars  or  so-called  stars. 

We  say  to  the  exhibitors  of  the  industry  that  if  there  are  to  be  a 
total  of  100  big  pictures  in  the  market  next  season  Associated 
Producers  will  make  and  release  30  of  the  national  total. 

MACK  SENNETT  -  MARSHALL  NEILAN  -  ALLAN  DWAN  -  GEORGE  LOANE  TUCKER 
MAURICE  TOURNEUR  -  J.PARKER  READ  JR.  -  THOMAS  H.INCE 

Associated  Producers  Inc. 
HO.ME  OFFICES.   729  SEVENTH  AVE, NEW  YORK  Cliy 





Story  by  'Jarold  MacGratli 
Scenjrio  bij  lo\r,  Gei-cgfity 

I 
I 



J.PARKER  READ  JR 

Presents 

LOUISE 

GLAU 

IN 

LOV 
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She  S'tands  Alone- 
The  Great  Emotional  Actress  of  tKe  Screen 

AT  the  pinnacle  of  her  poiiJers  and  in  a  greater 
^  picture  than  "SEX"— LOUISE  GLAUM 
now  registers  the  supreme  triumph  of  her  career 

in  C.  GARDNER  SULUVAN'S  greatest  story 

"LOVE  MADNESS" 
Produced  by  the  Written  by  the 
producer  of  "SEX"  author  of  "SEX" 



Motion  Picture  News 

"The  Most  Beautiful  Blonde  Since  Venus" 
is  the  phrase  a  famous  artist  used  to  describe 

Rubye  De  Re  mer 

as  she  appears  in 

Joseph  Levering  Production 

As  a  nurse  she  (alls  under  suspicion 
and  so  down  into  poverty  and  want. 
She  answers  a  strange  newspaper  ad: 

"Wanted:  A  Temporary  Wife". 
How  she  marries  and  wins  the  man  of 
her  heart  leads  to  a  smashing  and 
thrilling  climax. 

Kubye  De  Renter  and  Mary  BolanJ  buth 
wear  rare  and  beautiful  gowns.  Women  de- 

light in  the  big  wedding  dinner  scene. 
The  celebrated  cast  also  includes  Edmund 
Breese,  Eugene  Strong-Armond  Cones  and 
W.  T.  Carleton.  Joseph  Levering  directed 
the  production  of  "His  Temporary  Wife"  — a screen  picturization  of  Robert  Ames 
Bennett's  popular  novel. 

W.HODKINSON  CORPORmON 
527  Fifth  Avenue.  New  YorkGty 

Ditlributin^  through  PATHfi  {xchangejnajrponited 

OMWIFE 



WILLIAM  FOX 

SUCCESS  and  PROFIT 

SEASON  1920-1921 

MOTION  PICTURE 

EXHIBITORS 

THROUGHOUT 

THEL^ORLD^ 

Fox  Entertainments 



ox  Film  Corporation  enters  upon  its  seventK  season  \JifK  {Ke  emphatic 

statement  tkat  greater  productions,  bigger  profits  and  assured  success 

are  coming  to  exhibitors  vjKo  are  users  of  its  pictures  during  fKe  season  1920-1921, 
4ian  eVer  before. 

nixis  is  a  season  of  splendid  progress  for  FOX.  ̂ TKe  principle  of  sound  business 
dealing,  plus  experienced  showmanship,  has  been  applied  to  {he  productions 

offered  {his  season. 

Stories,  production,  direction,  acting,  scenerj)  and  studio  efliciency)  have 

combined  in  one  big  unit  to  make  Fox  Pictures  {he  talk  of  {he  xCorld  during 

{he  coming  season. 

Under  {he  Fox  plan  of  booking  and  contract,  e-Oer?  exhibitor  is  his  own  boss, 
subject  to  no  monopoly  or  control  from  outsiders. 

niie  Fox  me{hod  of  doing  business  is  iJeW  and  creditably)  knov?n  to  exhibitors 

{hroughout  {he  xi^orld.  Our  slogan  is  to  please  patrons  and  pay)  profits  to  exhibitors. 

Step  into  the  Fox  Exchange,  and  ask  to  ha^)e  a  1920-1921  nev?  production 
screened  for  ̂ou.  Hliey)  are  ready).  Hliey)  avJait  >)our  inspection.  Hlie  pages 
v}\nc\\  foUovJ  carr?  a  fei)  details — an>)  Fox  projection  room  vPill  tell  3)ou  the 
v?hole  story). 



SHOWMEN'S  PICTURES 
Part  of  tKe  Notable  List  of  Fox  Productions  for  1920-1921 

William  Famum  in  "IF  I  WERE  KING" 
Justin  Hunlly  McCartKy's  celebrated  stage 

play  and  novel. 

Pearl  WKite  in  "THE  WHITE  MOLL" 
UnJerworM  drama  —  by  Frank  L.  Packard. 

"SKIRTS" 
Hippodronuc  SuniKine  comedy  spectacle  in  six  acts. 

Tom  Mix  in  "THE  UNTAMED" 
from  Max  Brand's  great  novel. 

"MY  LADY'S  DRESS" 
from  Edward  KnoblocVs  beautiful  stage  play. 

"OVER  THE  HILL  TO  THE  POORHOUSE" 
A  Fox  presentatiotv  based  on  Will  Carleton's  beloved  poem. 

"A  CONNECTICUT  YANKEE  IN 
KING  ARTHUR'S  COURT" 

from  Mark  Twain's  Great  No-Jel. 

Lieut.  Ormer  Locklear  in  "THE  SKYWAYMAN" 
by  Julius  G.  FurtKman. 

"PAWN  TICKET  No.  210" 
by  Da-Oid  Belasco. 

A  Series  of  Stories  hy  Thomas  Burke 
flutKor  of  "Limehouse  Nights",  "Broken  Blossoms",  etc. 

Pearl  White  in  "THE  THIEF" 
from  Henri  Bernstein's -greatest  play. 

William  Farnum  in  "THE  SCUTTLERS" 
by  Clyde  C.  Westover. 

Tom  Mix  in  "THE  TEXAN" 
bj  Jam«s  B.  Hendijx. 

William  Russell  in  "THE  IRON  RIDER" 
by  Frank  L.  Packard. 

Pearl  White  in  "THE  MOUNTAIN  WOMAN" by  Charles  Meville  Buck. 

20^K  CEMTURY  BRAND  PRODUCTIONS 
26  pictures  starring  Eileen  Percy.  Buck  Jones,  Louise  Lovely  and others. 

"WHILE  NEW  YORK  SLEEPS" iqso  Cinemelodrama  of  Life  in  iKa  Great  Mctropalii. 

"THE  FACE  AT  YOUR  WINDOW" Max  Mardn's  thriller. 

"SAMSON" 
Stage  play  bjl  Henri  ocrnstein. 

William  Russell  in  "THE  MAN  WHO  DARED" 
by  Julius  G.  Furthman., 

A  Series  of  tKe  "FANTOMAS"  Detective  Stories 
by  M.  Allain. 

Pearl  White  in  "TIGER'S  CUB" 
by  George  Goodchild. 

A  Series  of  tKe  famous  -pJorks  of  RicKard  Harding  Davis 
(Exclusive  rights  -Jested  in  Fox  Film  Corporation) 

"THE  QUEEN  OF  SHEBA" 
Spectacle-drama  of  the  Wonder -Woman  of  tbe  ages. 

Shirley  Mason  in  "MERELY  MARY  ANN"  " Stage  play  by  Israel  Zangwill. 

George  Walsh  in  "FROM  NOW  ON" 
by  Frank  L.  Packard. 

William  Russell  in  "THE  CHALLENGE  OF  THE  LAW" 
by  E.  Lloyd  Sheldon. 

Tom  Mix  in  "PRAIRIE  FLOWERS" 
by  James  B.  Hendryx. 

Shirley  Mason  in  "CHIN  TOY" by  Pearl  Doles  Bell. 

George  Walsh  in  "NUMBER  I  7" by  Louis  Tracy. 

William  Farnun  in  "DRAG  HARLAN  " 
by  CKatles  Alden  Seltzer. 

George  Walsh  in  "THE  PLUNGER" by  Thomas  F.  Fallon. 

A  Series  of  special  FOX  SUNSHINE  COMEDIES 
presenting  Clyde  Cook. 

52  MUTT  AND  JEFF "BRIDE  13", rial  in  15  c 104  FOX  NEWS 



>     William  Yo^^resen-is 

WILLIAM 

FARNUM 

in. 

If  I  Vere  King 

^rom  -ihe  great 

Stage  Success 
and  Mo\>ef  6v 

Justin  Huntlt  M9CAR.THr SCENARIO  BY 

E.  LLOYD  SHELDON DIRECTED  BY 

J.  GORDON  EDWARD5 



A.  su^erh  Fox  production  from 
a  world — renowned  story,  with 
Famum,  the  fai imoiis,  as  7ts  star. 

The  Author's  Tribute  to  the 
Production    and    Its  Star 

3,  Inverness  Mu 
Moscow  Road,  Bo^swDter,  W.  2,  London. 

Mr.  Will  iam  Fox  : 

Dear  Sir  :  - 
I  witnessed  die  Fox  Film  Company's  presentation  of 

my  slory  "If  I  Were  King"  With  a  keen  interest,  which soon  became  a  ?Jarm  approval  that  ended  in  cordial  admi- 
ration, niie  tale  has  been  retold  vividly  and  brilliantly 

in  flie  terms  of  fhe  neiw  art.  HTie  characterization  is  ex- 
cellent, (Ke  setting  remarkable  for  its  beauty,  and  flie 

handling  of  fhe  great  crowds  towards  fhe  close  a  marvel 

of  effect. Bui  flie  triumph  of  <iie  film  was  William  Farrtum's interpretation  of  rtie  pari  of  Francois  Villon.  Humor, 
poetry,  rascality,  gallunlry.  valor,  passion,  tragedy,  played 
in  (lieir  turn  upon  William  Farnum's  face,  so  eloquent  in its  wordless  action  rtial  1  could  almost  believe  1  was  hearing 
William  Farnum's  voice. 

JUSTIN  HUNTLY  McCARTHY 

Fox  Entertainments 



William  Fox: ̂ resenis 

Vhite  Moll 

by  FRANK  L.  PACKARD 

Directed  by  HARRY  MILLARDE 
Scenario  by  E.LLOYD  SHELDON 

j/ie  first  Fox 

preseniaiion  of 

this  World -Famous 

Siar  in  her  first 

Sped  a  f  Feature 

c/Jitraction  ^ 

273 



Fox  Entertainments 



William  Fox 
PRESENTS 

The  story  of  three  strange  com- 
radei  —  a  man,  a  Jiorse  and  a 
dog  — a  tale  of  th  West,  hut 
one  most  unusual  and  a;^peal- 

^jy-'  i>resented  ly  a  cast  includ. ^•^'ng  Pauline  Starle,  George S,-egman.  H.  McCuJJougk 
and  other    hading  players. 

273 ^  ^ 

Fox  Entertainments 



TOM  MIXq 

^he  Unta
med 

Siory  by  MAX  BRAOSTD 
Scenano  By    H.P.  KEELER 

^ctio^  by  EMIIETT  J.  FLYNN 



HAMPTON  DEL  RUTH'S 
Hippodromic  Comedy 

Spectdcle 
SIX  ACTS 

r.    ,  <^ll  Star Sunshine  Comedy  Cast 

Tne  Singer  Midgets (Znal 

5.000  Sunshine 
"Widow;? 









VILUAM  FOX 

'\//ie  greatest  human 

Over  THE 

TO  THE 

And  Isaac  could  quote 
the  bcriptures,  dii'  never 
forgot  nor  slipped;  But 
"Honor  thy  Father  and. Mother'wds  one  of  the 
verses  he  skipped.  — 

Di reded  by  Harry  Millarde 

Scenario  by  Paul  Sloane^ 



presenis 

Fox  Entertainments 





ViLLiAM  Russell in 

TKeManWhoDared 

Story  and  Scenario  by 
JULIUS  G.  FURTHMAN 

Directed  by 
EMMETT  J.  FLYNN 

This  ̂  op uJar  young 
star  will  he  seen  dur- 

ing irhe  season  of 
1920-1921  ma  series 

pf  seven  splendid 
Fox  productions. 





^/le  ̂reaiesi  of  all  modern  socieiij  dramas 

J^y's  3)ress 





BRIDE  13 

A  serial  in  iifteen  acts 





At  Tour 

Mndov 

Stupendous  dramdic  produd/on 

of  modern  I/'-fe 

hy  Max  Mara'n  —  aMor  of 

CheaHng  Cheaiers,  Si/es  o/  "youik. 
The  dbt/se  o/  ar?d  o-fhpr 

no-fa  SI e  sfa^e  successes^ 
Dfrecfedby  Richard  Sianfon.. 

Scenario  hy  <S'^toard  Sed^ivfck. 

,
1
 



WILLIAM  FOX  -presents 

GEORGE  VALSH 

In  -^he  spectactular  success 

FRPM  NOW  ON 

ty  Frank.  L.  Packard. 

Staged  bj)  Raoul  A.  WalsK 

Fox  Entertainments 



f  ̂  ̂   WILLIAM   FOX  presents 

^  Captdin  Bud  Fishers 
%  Creation 

MUTT-^JEFF 

^Tiefeases 

come 

as  regula?^  as 

pay-day,  and 

are  Just  as 

loel  come  

Fox  Entertainments 



WILLIAM  FOX  presenis 



YANKEE 

KING  A
RTHUH'

J' 

COURT
 

Spectacle  staged  by  Emmett  1  Flynn 

I 
I 



LLIAM  FOX 

sen  -bs 

273 

LOUISE  LOVELY 

Tte  20th  Century  Brand 

26  Pictures  ml920'^1921 



VILLIAM  FOX 
PRESENTS 

BUCK 

JONES 

tkCentuij 

rand 

Tro^ctions  in  1920^1921 

7 

Fox  Entertainments 
II  mllUll      I  111  JJm 



20  th  Century  Brand 

26  Pictures  in  1920  ~1921 



273 

xncws 

William  Fox  Editor 

104  Editions 

Issued  semi -weekly 

Fox  News  maintains  trained  camera  men  in  every  capital 
and  principal  cit3;  of  the  United  States  and  Canada 

S'taff  Q^mexd.  correspondents  in  the  followinep cities  throughout  the  world —  ^ 

London,  England 
Liverpool,  England 
Manckester,  England 
BirmingKam,  England 
SKeflield,  England 
Glasgow,  Scotland 
Dublin,  Ireland 
Belfast,  Ireland 
Stockholm,  Sweden 
Amsterdam,  Holland 
Rotterdam,  Holland 
Brussels,  Belgium 
Lisbon,  Portugal 
Mad  rid,  Spam 
Barcelona,  Spain 
Algiers,  Africa 
Cairo,  Egypt 
Cor\stantinople,  Turkey 

Paris,  France 
Marseilles,  France 
Rome,  Italy 
Milan,  Italy 
Naples,  Italy 
Turin,  Italy 

Havana,  Cuba 
Mexico  City,  Mexico 
Rio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil 
Sao  Paulo,  Brazil 
Buenos  Aires,  Argentina 
Santiago,  CKile 
Sydney,  Australia 
Melbourne,  Australia 
Tokio,  Japan 
Calcutta,  India 
Bombay,  India 

Berlin,  Germany 

Hamburg,  Germany. 
Frankfort,  Germany 
Munich,  Germany 
Cologne,  Germany 

Leipzig,  Germany 
Dresden,  Germany 

Vienna,  Austria 
Budapest,  Hungary 

Prague,  Cbecko  Slovakia 

Moscow,  Russia 
Petrograd,  Russia 
Odessa,  Russia 
Warsaw,  Russia 

Hongkong,  China 
Peking,  China 
Canton,  China 
Shanghai,  China 

WHAT  THE 

OVORLD  IS 

DOING. 
Twice  a  week 

Fox  Entertainments 



\ 
\ 

1 

Fox  Entertainments 



1920  Cinemelodraina  of  life  iafliG  ̂ reat 

Metropolis 

Staged  by  Charles  IBvahin, 

^  faLric  q£ 

magic,  of  , 

delight;  a 

and  wotider-C 
a  sensation/ 

(573) 



WILLIAM  FOX 

presents 





Fox  Entertainments 

in. 

,^Abw  Ready— 
play- dates  upoa 

applicatioa ""The  Scuttlers" from  ihe  story  by 

Clyde  C.  Wes  io  ver 
''Dra^  Harlan" 

bij  CkarlesJIdenSeH^er 

J  Series  of  Six  Pictures- <^uritl^  1920-1921 
273 



Fox  Entertainments 

WILLIAM  FOX 

presents 

PEARL  ̂ ITE 

tJ\  ̂ej\Qs  of  Seven  Productions  during  {lie  new  season 

Coming  releases 

^ThG  Tfiwf      /rom.  Henri  Bernstein's  greatest  play   ^ 

-^(5^^^^  Cz^3 from  tke  ̂reat  novel  by  George  Goodchild  (273 
T^e  Nounidin  Woman "  L  Qaries  Nev/iie  BucL 



WILLIAM  FOX 

presenis 

TOM 

MIX 

Series  of  Seven 

Pidures  during  1920-1921 

Fox  Entertainments 

273 1 

Oct  earl  If  play-daie6 

an ty  James  B.  Hendryx. 

^rairef9 lowers  " 'hy  James  B.  Mendryx 



uour 

PROFIT  an^  SUCCESS 

VILLIAM  FOX  presents 
DURING  THE  SEASON  1920-1921 

12  Special  Productions 

6  William  Farnum  Productions 

7  Pearl  White  Productions 

7  Tom  Mix  Productions 

7  SKirle})  Mason  Productions 

7  William  Russell  Productions 

4  George  WalsK  Productions 

2620^1  Century  Brand  Pro- 

ductions presenting  Eileen 

Percj),  Buck  Jones  and 

Louise  Lovelj),  and  o4iers 

26  Sunshine  Comedies 

52  Mutt  and  Jeff  Releases 

104  Fox  Ne\\?s  Editions 

15  "Bride  13"  Serial  Episodes 
J 

DETAILS  OF 

A  GREAT 

YEARlf  OUTPUT 

273)gRAND  TOTAL  OF  RELEASES 

Fox  Entertainments 



^jotu  j  p..  L  rc  LxJiioiiors  EverxnvJiero 

WILLIAM  FOX 

SUCCESS 

sents 

1. 
PROFIT 

Tirough  Drandies  i/isti  .^d 

'hrouiJKout  The  World — 
UNITED  STATES  —  FOX  FILM  CORPORATIOM 

1 

FOREIGN  EXCHANGES 

FOX  FILM  CORPORATION 

:et. -W  YORK 



ROBEPTyON-COLE 

/uper/pecial/ 

Sea/on/^I92o-2I 

in' 

1 '  * 

Paufine  C^recferick. 
ifi  hor  first  Jiipor-JpQciaf 
!Dustin  ffarnum  „  i 

in"Big}fappinosf"bi/J->on  D 

JlaeJKarx/i 
 '■ 

in  hor  first  Super-Special 
cTirected bif  Jofin<^.Moffi  i 
OtisS^inner  I 
in'Klsmet  cfiractedbt/^asnier  \ 

Sessue}fai/akav)a  if 
in "  ZfheO'irsl  Bom" 

Wi/fidmC/imti/Co^anne's procfuction  cST/iis  own 

powerful  story  '> 
directed' by  Jlf'^G.  Christie  \ 
Jiff-Star NaWorth  Special, 

"dfie  iBeac/i  of  Dreams' 

r 

cA  c^inimum  of  36 

1 



pROM  beside  the ancient  pyramids 

Hayakawa  digs  up  hid- 
den gold  for  the  exhib- 

itor. In  a  production 
of  astonishing  realism 
and  beauty,  he  reaches 
new  heights  as  a  play- 

boy of  the  East. 

Based  on  emotions  as 
old  as  the  desert  sands, 
his  role  has  an  assured 
drawing  power. 
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where  women  slash  and  sear  their  bodies  to  make  them 
beautiful. 

where  men  torture  their  faces  out  of  all  human  sem- 
blance to  make  them  seem  ferocious. 

where  tlie  last  white  visitor  previous  to  Edward  Laemmle 
and  William  F.  Alder  was  killed  and  devoured. 

where  humanity  is  at  its  lowest  ebb — in  the  jimgles  of New  Guinea. 

Carl  Ldcmmb 
presents  the  amazim^  <ancl 
authentic  6-Reel  adventure  of 
Edwaixd  Laemmle ^nrfMlliamRAIdei- 

NOT  for  years  past  has  there  been  any  picture  with tJie  exploitation  possibilities  of  this  amazing  pro- """'"I.  not  one  of  whose  2,000  scenes  was 
isfno  ̂ """^  'l"'"  1"=™""=  of  our  success  at  the ASIOR  Theatre  m  New  York  and  the  LA  SALLE  in L,lucaga-both  houses  playing  to  capacity  from  the  first day  of  showing.  Simply  show  the  stills  of  these  barbaric 
people,  w-hose  abysmal  savagery  is  shown  in  every  line ot  Iheir  faces,  and  you'll  have  an  audience  that  will crowd  your  house  to  the  limit.  Exploit  it  and  you'U have  to  nng  up  the  traffic  squad.  Book  this  authentic and  amazing  record  of  humanitv  at  the  depths  for  a regidar,  old-fasluoned  clean-up.    Get  after  this  today. 

UNIVERSAL-JEWEL 

Al  I  'Hi 
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fj[  ONCE  IN  A  WHILE  YOU 

^  WILL    FIND   NEWS  OF 

ION 

FEATURE  CALIBKE  IN 

ALMOST  ANY  KIND  OF 

'NEWS'  SEKVICE,  BUT—  f.. 

FOK  FEATURE  NEWS  ^ 
Isfrit 

ALL  THE  TIME,  AND  j 

CONSISTENT  DEPENDA^ 

BILITY  IN  PICTUPvlNG 

THE  CKEAM  OF  WORLD 

EVENTS,  THE  DISCERN^ 

ING  EXHIBITOR  BOOKS 

EXCLUSIVELY 

INTERNATIONAL  NEWS 

"The  Service  of  Features" 

INTERNATIONAL  [ 

RELEASED  THRU  m  T  \  \  T  Cl 

UNIVERSAL  iM  JCj  W 

Ifil ) 

llxl 

i:;::: 



ALICE  BRADY 

A  DARK 

LANTERN 

by  ELIZABETH  ROBIN>S Directed  by 

JOHN  S-.R.09ER-T5'ON Scenario  by 

BURNS  MANTLE  '«< 

'TpHIS  photoplay  is  a  warn- ing  to  girls.  It  is  high-class 
but  the  appeal  is  direct.  It 
conclusively  proves  all  is  not 
gold  that  glitters  beneath  an 
Old  World  title.  It  permits 
wfomen  to  discover  that  polish 
doesn't  make  the  man.  The 
Prince  appeared  to  be  all  that 
a  man  should  be.  His  smart- 

ness, gallantry  and  fine  talk 
vsrere  the  heroine's  only  guides. 
They  were  very  poor  guides. 

ALICE  BRADY 

is  at  her  dramatic  best  in  this 
subject.  . 

R  E  A  L  A  R  T 
PICTURES  CORPORATION 
469  Fifth  Avenue,  New  York  City 

i?i)simiHa3_ 
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OUT  f 0 
With 

Eddie  Ba 

Neal  Burns 
Charlotte  Merriai 

A  CHRISTIE  COMEDiy 

Third  of  the  new  sparKling  specials 

RESOURCES  of  the  Christie  Studios  are  now  centered  in  the  best 
two  reel  comedies  that  can  be  made.  An  unsurpassed  assembly 

of  comedians,  an  excellence  in  stories  and  a  lavishness  of  production 
that  sets  a  new  mark  combine  to  this  end. 

"Kiss  Me  Caroline"  and  "A  Seaside  Siren"  are  examples  of  this  policy. 

They  are  being  shown  in  the  best  theatres  everywhere.  "Out  for  the 
Night"  will  repeat  their  success. 

If  you  want  the  best  comedies,  ask  for  the  NEW  TWO  REEL  Christies. 

Corporation  ofameri
cA^^-^ 

7^9  Seventh ^ve.  Jfewlbrk. 
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he  S ensarional 

DOMDINA 

Is  bein^  oFFei'ed  Fo  l"he 

StateRi^kAarket 

Elmer  J.AY^GoVem 
in  t"hah 

Phob  Play  Ma^niFicenl'  ̂ 

pi'ocluced  by 
The  PYRAMID  PHOTO  PLAYS,  Inc. 
d'l reefed  bt) 
JACK  PRATT 
edll-ed  by 
ELMER  J.  McGOVERN 

^'V  nOWest 46th  St. NY.  Tel.Biajanf  ̂ 600 



The  Motion  Picture  News 

of  next  week 
will  contain  an 

eight  page 

three  color  insert 

announcing  the 

production  plans  of 

GUY  EMPET  PRODUCTIONS,  INC. 

Arthur  Guj)  Empej),  President 

220  West  42nci  Street 
New  York  City 



AT  THE  OLD  SWIMMINQ  HOLE 

THE  THINGS  YOU  USED  TO  DO 

IN  THE  ROMANCES  OF  YOUTH 

iNQn.pp  '^J^  ̂ ^^^^  O^CE  A  MONTH 
INQUIRE  AT  ANY  REELCRAFT  DISTRIBUTOR 

PICTURES  CORPORATION 
R    C    Cropper  Pr^s 
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ADAPTED  FROM 
"  THE 
FIGHTING 
PARSON 

BY 
WILLIA R.OB  
DRAMA^^^piF 
"PA 
"th: 

."fc' 

DC 

ofrii 

INDEPENDENT 
EXHIBITORS 
Phone  the  beat 
INDEPENDENT 
EXCHANGE 

In  Your  Territory. 
They  have  just 

closed  for  the  ex- clusive rights  to 
the   entire  Neal 

Hart  series. 



FIRST  RELEASE 
"HELL'S  OASIS" 

READY  AT 
YOUR  BEST  INDEPENDENT 
EXCHANGE,  OCTOIIER  1st 

OSEPH 

ll  O  be  starred  in  a  new  special , five-part    feature    series  of 
eight  masterpieces  of  the  sil- ver sheet  now  in  production. 

Each  one  a  super  spectacle  of 
God's  country,  feataringr-tHe  Mi- racle Man  of  the  screen — each  one 
a  play  boiling  with  red-blooded action  and  top  speed. 

You  will  be  wise  by  writing  now 
for  full  particulars.  Address: 

INDEPENDENT  FILMS  ASS'N Exclusive  Distributors  of  All Pinnacle  Productions 

Eddy   Eckels,  GenM  Mgr.,  Sixth  Flooii Consumers  BIdg. 
CHICAGO 

I 



(join^  Some"  Press  Book.  Ads 

EXPLOITATION 

"  Going  Some  "  is  an  unusually  good 
title  for  exploitation.  Stage  foot-races 
with  the  finish  at  the  door  of  your 
house,  send  out  a  racing  car  bearing 
pennants  and  banners,  hook  up  with 
athletic  goods  stores,  get  in  on  local 

high-school  or  college  track  meets,  fill 
your  lobby  with  college  trophies, 
advertise. 

A  BtUcUms  (ool-ii Ncvndn  dnvit.  with  n  giiYa 
hrntl  nndi  n  \\ute  fndiinc  nl 
itnkc.  Only  one  of  tlie  ihtilU 
in  n  picluie  llint'i  londed  with 
litUEh*  nnd  juniiiied  wUh  ex- 

REX  BE\CHS 

GOINGSOME 

Samuel  ColdtrTD 
w  Rex  Beach 
REX  , 

BEACHS 

COiNC 

HanyBeauiml 

Rex  Beach  "  Fita)  Comedy  for  ihe  Seieen.  A  Rip-RoatinE 
Faice  Thol  Bieakj  Every  Speed  Retold  Known  lo  Piclutesl 

Samuel  Goldwyn  ̂ nd  Rex  Beach 

REX  BEACHS 
famous  story 

GOINGSOME 

The  above  are  newspaper  advertisements 

reproduced  from  the  campaign  book 

planned  for  "  Going  Some."  Mats  may 
be  had  free  of  charge  from  your  Goldwyn 
exchange. 

SEND  FOR  A  COPY  OF  "GOING  SOME"  PRESS  BOOK 

GOLDWYN  PICTVRES  CORPORATION 3AMVEL  OOLDWYN  Ptj^Jin 
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KESSEL  (r^ 

BAUMANN 

prese
nt 

The  greatest  photodrama  for  matinee 

^  and  evening  business  in  independent 

picture  histoiy  -  to  be  exploited  by  in- 
dependent buyers  and  road  showmen 

with  special  territorial  campaigns  warrant- 

ed by  its  tremendous  drawing  power- 

.rran^emems 
dre  now  being 

made  yiih  such 

dealeys 



l')79 

Pabe  R
lith 

in 

Headin'  Ho
me 

Produced  by  Ifankee  ̂ hoto  Corporation 

for  Release  September  loth  ' 

KESSEL    8-  DAUMAN
N  " 

LONGACRE  DUILDING  ,  NEW  Y
ORK  • 



State  Rights 

PERRY 

C011EDIES 

Present 

MackSw 

Ik  a  Scric^s  ̂   New 

Two  Red  Comedies 
• 

A  series  of  two  reelers  that  hit 
^  the  high  spots  of  joy;  oodling 
with  laughs,  loaded  with  snickers 
and  crammed  with  giggles.  Big 
"Ambrose"  the  one  and  only, with  his  flock  of  ravenous  beauties 
cavort  through  two  reels  of  joy 
m  each  release.   The  first  subject 

"FULL  SPIRITS" 
will  be  released  August 
15th  on  the  territorial  basis. 

Let  us  uncork  this  one  for  you,  we're 
proud  of  it  and  you'll  be  proud 

of  it  when  you  secure  it  for 
your  territory. 

1^46^  Bi-oaidway  N.Y.C, 



Coming 

Flora  Finch 

Back  Again 

IN  SOMETHING 

Bigger  and  Better  Than  Ever 

The  World  Famous 

Comedy  Star  Supreme 

In  a  Series  of 

New  2  Reel  Comedies 

Watch  for  the  Early  Release  of  the  First  Special 

Arrange  to  Book  Them  Now 

First  Come,  First  Served.    "  'Nuf  Sed  " 

Address  All  Inquiries  to 

Film  Frolics  Pictures  Corporation 
Apollo  Hall,  1383  Broadway 

New  York  City 





StaiVi'n^ 

RuniciiFmiD 

JACK  SHERRILL 

in  the  mo/i. 

artoundin^ 

#ei'ial  evef 

Filmed. 

19  Epirooe/ 

V 

■lling  W '   „ »f  .-XHE  INVISIBLE  - 
RAY  "  on  State  Rights basia,  and  are  prepared to  ahow  you  thia  serial  on  the 
•cre«n.  And  to  back  up  thia •erial  we  are  now  producing  a wonderful  publicity  and  adver- tising campaign  book  packed with  new,  novel  and  unique  ex- ploitation and  advertising. 

IF  you  want  a  genuine 
money  getter  bigger than  any  serial  on  the 

market  to-day,  write  or  wire us  for  territory,  terms  and 
isk  for  a  copy  of 

To  Be  Released  in 
September,  1920 

the,campaign  book. 
Don't  Delay 

33  West  42  d  St. 

New  York  City. 
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GALE  HENRY 

By  far  the  greatest  comedienne  on  the  Screen  in  a  sensational 

2-reel  Speed  Specialty  Comedy,  ONE  A  MONTH,  starting September  12th 

SPl^CIAL  PICTURES  CORPORA- 
TION are  announcing  each  week  the  big- 

gest Comedy  Stars  and  Comedy  Directors 
in  the  game.  None  but  those  known  the 
world  over  as  THE  BEST  FOR  YOU. 

This  week  it  is  GALE  HENRY  (see  top 
of  page)  and  the  Comedy  Director  who made 

"  HIS  MARRIED  LIFE  " 
"  BACK  TO  THE  KITCHEN  " 
"  BRINGING  UP  FATHER  " 

and  a  score  of  others  of  equal  quality. He  IS 

REGGIE  MORRIS Directing 

COMICLASSIC 
Productions 

Featuring  only  tl>e  very  greatest  of  known  stars ol  comedy 

A  2-Reel  Combination 
2-A-Montli  Starting  Sept.  12th 

Next  Week  Announcements  of  Netv  Series with  Big  Stars 

^''^"''tI^SI^..f^!.  CORPORATION 

mere  s  a   5,PECIAL   Branch  In  Your  Exchange  City 
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IN  BOOKING 

"UP  IN  MARY'S  ATTIC" 
YOU  ARE  ASSURED  OF  THE 

PATRONAGE   OF  MEN 

AND  HERE'S  WHAT  THE  WOMEN  HAVE  TO  SAY: 

Mi&s  Lillian  DuflTy  in  the 
f^ew  York  Daily  News 

After  all  it  wasn't  Mary's  Attic,  but  the ultic  of  the  school  which  Mary  attended, 
that  tigured  so  prominently  in  title  and 
picture. 

After  getting  us  all  worked  up  and  put- 
ting over  some  unheralded  press  agentry 

Fine  Arts  Pictures,  Inc.,  went  to  work  and 
outsenneted  Mack  Sennett's  best  batliing girl  elforls. 

There  are  bathing  girls  galore  posing  on 
the  beach,  dashing  in  and  out  of  torch-lit 
caves  and  grouped  about  a  beautiful  swim- 

ming pool.  Athletic  girls  box  in  the 
gymnasium  and  throw  one  another  roughly 
about.  There  are  pajama-clad  girlies  get- ting the  usual  drenching  in  the  rainstorm. 
In  fact  there  are  girls,  girls  everywhere, 
and  \ery  few  men  to  see. 
We  are  offered  girls  participating  in  mid- night marshmallow  feasts  in  the  boarding 

school  dormitory';  and  last,  but  certainly  not 
least  wc  ba\e  ihc  "Vampires'  Nest,"  an underworld  dive. 

Everyibing  considered  I  believe  we  have 
enough  girls  to  last  for  some  time  to come. 
Believing  we've  gotten  everybody  in  we'll tell  you  about  the  story. 
Mary  had  been  married  to  Jack  for  two 

years,  and  the  question  was,  when  sent  off 
to  boarding  school,  where  to  hide  the  baby. 
Y'see  she  didn't  dare  tell  she  was  married, because  she  would  have  lost  her  inheritance, 
which  could  not  be  hers  until  she  was 
twenty-one.  At  any  rate  she  decided  to  hide 
baby  in  the  attic  of  the  school,  and  the  dis- 

covery is  what  all  the  "  to  do  "  is  about. 

Aileen  St.  John-Brennon  in 
Ntnv  York  Morning  Telegraph 

There  isn't  a  vacant  seat  at  the  Broadway 
Theatre  this  week.  The  California  bathing 
girls  are  there  in  profusion.  They  appear 
in  person  in  "  A  Beach  Promenade,"  in  six 
gasps  and  three  shocks. 

These  young  damsels  of  "  Wim,  Wigor 
and  Witalily."  appear  in  the  Fine  Arts  Pic- 

tures production,  "  Up  in  Mary's  Attic," which  is  used  to  display  their  charms  and 
attenuated  raiment.  We  first  met  them  in  a 
correct  seminary  for  young  ladies  in  which 
they  figure  prominently.  A  matrimonial 
tangle,  a  pouting  blonde  with  a  baby  stare 
and  a  fake  clergyman  provide  something  of 
a  plot  about  which  the  bathing  beauties 
cavort  in  every  conceivable  form  of  dis- 

array to  the  manifest  pleasure  of  the  large 
audiences  which  are  flocking  to  the  theatre. 
Talk  about  your  first  nights !  There  is  a 
bald-headed  row  at  every  performance  at 
the  Moss  house. 

The  costume&,  even  conservatively  speak- 
ing, would  fit  into  a  week-end  bag,  ihey  are 

elaborate  and  there  are  many  pleasing  ef- 
fects. 

Grace  Vaii  in 
New  York  American 

The  Broadway  Theatre  presented  a 
niii(|ii(.'  euinliiri.iiinti  ni  si  rccii  and  jazr  cu-* 
len.uiniieiii  I;isi  ■  vri.in^;  when  the  farce 
comedy  libii  "  U|i  In  Mary's  .Nllir"  ;uii!  a 
girl-revuL-  ̂ milled  '"A  [l.a.  h  I 'i  mih,  iml, 
opened  for  an  indclitn'fc  eiiv;av;i'iiieiil .  Cum- bining  comedy,  a  scmi-pronuHC  of  something 
nicely  naughty,  and  fifteen  girls,  the  liilier 
mostly  in  bathing  suits,  the  picture  Hhould 
prove  popular  with  seekers  of  frothy  di- version. 

The  film  opens  in  a  girls'  seminary  with ihc  usual  array  of  ihrilled  young  things, 
sapling-like  antics,  and  vast  confusion. 
Mary,  the  central  figure,  has  been  left  a 
fortune  l»y  one  of  those  uncles  who  exist 
in  comedies  only — he  has  left  her  a  for- 

tune on  the  proviso  that  she  must  not  marry 
before  she  has  reached  the  ripe  age  of 
twenty-one.  But  little  boy  Cupid  has  al- 

ready beaten  old  man  Uncle,  and  Mary  has 
gone  and  done  it.  Furthermore,  there  is  a 
"  Mary-kin  "  to  complicate  the  plot.  This 
child  is  the  cause  of  the  tide.  Mary  keeps 
her  baby  hidden  up  in  the  altic.  And 
naturally  the  six  reels  of  action  prance  up 
and  down  and  in  and  out  of  that  attic. 
The  film  is  breezy  and  diverting. 

FINE  ARTS  PICTURES,  inc. 

1457  BPvOADWAY 

M.  W.  GARSSON,  President 

NEW  YOKK  CITY 

CHAS.  SCHWERIN,  Sales  Mgr 

For  Territorial  Rights 

L.  L.  HILLER— 1476  Broadway 
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YOUTH  PREDOMINANT 

In  A  New  Series  of 

Special  Two  Reel 

COMEDIES 

^  Presented  by 

LEGEND  FILM 

PRODUCTIONS,  Inc. 

Written  by 

TREVE  COLLINS,  Jr. 

Directed  by 

TEFT  JOHNSON 

Under  the  Personal 
Supervision  of 

WILLIAM  BOWEN 

Co-Stars 

EDNA  SHIPMAN 

JOHN  JUNIOR 

LEGEND  COMEDIES  are  synonymous with  the  highest  class  screen  entertainment. 
They  are  BUILT,  not  thrown  together,  and depend  for  their  unusually  keen  and  abun- 

dant humor  upon  GENUINELY  FUNNY HUMAN  situations. 

They  are  made  by  people  who  KNOW, tor  a  discriminating  public. 

LOANED 

Edna  Shipman  has  been  loaned  by  Legend Film  Productions  to  the  Dominion  Film 
Co.,  Inc.,  lo  play  an  important  part 
tn  ■■  The  Foreigner "  by  Ralph  Connor. 

Legend  Film  Productions 
47  West  42d  St.         New  York 

EDNA,  ill SHIPMAi^JI 

^  ri 
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ROBERT  T  HAINES 

BRADLEY  BARKER 

\ 

BICELOW  COOPER 

FOR-  THE 

BEST  PRODUCERS 

DEMONSTDATEO  AGAIN  BYTHECASTING  OFTHE  FIRST  OF 

sioiMWiiiiiSmm 
SERteS    OF  TWELVE 

WITH  THESE  PROMINENT  PLAYERS 

T?ierc  is  someikin^  9trikingly  self- 

satisfying  tti  ike 'knowledge  iKat  ike 
\\<^Wi  people  ai  tke  ri^Ki  prices 

are  avail  aKc  at   

CiASTON  GLASS 

ANNE  SUTHEBLUNP 

FIMftCES  ELDRIDOE 

GORDON  STANPINO 

JOLES  COWLES 

NATHANIcL  SACK 

PHOME  BRYANT 4783 
145  W.45tfST. 

DAN  DUFFY 
excLusive  personal  manager. 
SCREEN  STARS  AND  DIRECTORS 

WM.G.COLVIN 
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The  Test 

that 

Proves 

Every  Test 

About  a  year  ago  we  published  the  complete  re- 
turns in  a  test  of  motion  picture  trade  paper 

strength  conducted  by  one  large  film  company. 
The  voting  in  that  test  found  Motion  Picture 
News  a  THREE  to  ONE  leader  over  its  nearest 
competitor. 
Two  weeks  ago  another  large  film  company  com- 

pleted an  exhaustive  direct-to-the-exhibitor  test. 
The  plain,  straightforward  question  was  asked: 
"  What  trade  paper  do  you  find  most  useful  to 
you  in  your  work?  " 

The  result?  Naturally*  Motion  Picture  News  in tlie  lead.  And,  of  cotirse,  in  the  lead  by  a  wide 
margin.   But  tlie  big,  outstanding  fact: 

"It  takes  the  votes  cast  for  the  four  nearest trade  papers  combined  to  equal  the  number  cast 
for  Motion  Picture  News." 
The  "  Four  to  One  "  paper  of  the  field — Motion Picture  News! 

The  exact  figures  as  to  each  trade  paper  are  in- 
teresting. Ehminating  the  scattered  votes  and 

narrowing  it  down  to  the  foiu:  leading  trade 
papers,  we  find  Motion  Picture  News  a  three- 
and-one-third  to  one  preference  over  the  trade 
paper  now  carrying  the  nearest  number  of  ad- vertising pages. 

The  figures  give  it  slightly  better  than  a  three- 
and-one-third  to  one  lead  over  the  trade  paper 
carrying  the  next  nearest  nimiber  of  advertising 

pages. 
And  two-and-two-thirds  times  as  strong  as  the paper  ranking  second  in  the  test. 

A  total  of  1779  exhibitors  expressed  their  prefer- 
ence. Of  tliese  votes,  1525  were  divided  among 

the  first  four  trade  papers.  And  here  are  the 
figures: 
Motion  Picture  News   777 
Second  paper   287 
Third  paper   231 
Foiurth  paper  230 
The  total  cast  for  the  three  nearest  papers  falls 
shy  of  meeting  the  Motion  Picture  News  vote  by twenty-nine  votes! 

The  film  company  conducting  this  test  has 
requested   that   we  wUhhold  its  identity 

The  remaining  254  votes  were  scattered  among 
twenty-eight  papers.  One  sectional  publication 
received  three  times  as  many  votes  as  were  given to  one  nationa]  medium. 

Out  of  tlie  total  votes  cast  Motion  Picture  News 
alone  received  practically  as  many  votes  as  were 
cast  for  thirty-one  other  publications  put together. 
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READ  THESE  EXHIBITORS'  OPINIONS 

Letter  from 

Grand  Theatre, 

Oconto  Falls,  Wis. 

July  12th,  1920. 
First  National  Eicliibitors  Circuit. 
Milwaukee,  Wis. 
Dear  Sirs : 

Replying  to  yours  of  recent  date  relative  to  llic  value 
of  your  releases,  beg  to  state  that  in  my  opinion  your 
releases  are  the  most  consistently  satisfying  pictures 
released  under  any  brand  today. 
The  service  out  of  the  Milwaukee  office  is  the  best 

that  I  have  so  far  experienced,  since  being  in  the  busi- ness, from  any  source.  As  far  as  my  experience  with 
you,  I  have  always  received  the  fullest  co-operation from  every  angle,  and  have  always  found  your  office 
ready  and  willing  to  give  me  a  square  deal  at  all  limes. 
The  latter,  as  you  know,  is  something  to  be  proud  of  in 
this  industry,  and  you  arc  to  he  congratulated  in  hav- ing attained  this  end. 
As  you  know.  I  have  taken  out  a  franchise  and  be- lieve that  it  is  for  my  best  interest  lo  do  so,  feeling  that 

with  it,  I  am  going  to  protect  my  investment  in  the  the- atre, as  well  as  assure  myself  of  a  supply  of  REAL 
HOiNEST  TO  GOODNESS  PICTURES  at  a  reason- 

able price  that  will  give  me  a  chance  to  keep  some  of 
the  receipts  for  myself. 

If  I  did  not  have  full  confidence  in  First  National,  I 
would  not  have  taken  this  franchise,  for  I  have  no  op- position here,  and  unless  one  felt  that  he  was  to  derive 
laenefit  from  same,  it  would  be  foolish  to  make  the  in- vestment and  tie  himself  down  to  any  franchise,  but  1 
am  satisfied  that  in  doing  so,  I  have  made  a  wise  move. 

Yours  truly, 
(Signed)    W.  R.  Vincent. 

Letter  from 
Burns  Theatre, 

Colorado  Springs,  Colo. 

June  Hth.  1920, First  National  Exhibitors  Circuit, 
1732  Wclton  Street, 
Denver,  Colorado. 

[  also  \v:uit  lo  acknowledge  re- ceipt of  ynr  letter  telling  me  that 
I  am  Mill.'  Ml  ilir  lirsl  exhibitors  lo 
taku  ,nl\.ini.i!.T  ..i  ynur  franchise 
plan  in  tlii-  ii  rriliii  \ . 
From  llu'  viuwi.Miiil  <,l  \\v  nMr- 

pendeni  exiubilin-  ynin  i ;■ ,,  i  li  ■  .u  n  m 
offers  praclicallv  an  uli  .il  .ni.nr'i  - nienf.  Thv  First  N:ili.mal  I'lxhijjitur 
knows  exacth  wli.it  Ik-  is  ̂ nm^  Ici 
get  in  the  way  of  picluri's,  this  pre- 

cludes buyiny  snmelhinn  si^jlit  ini- 
seen  and  he  knows  thaf  all  of  Ins  pic- tures are  coming  to  liini  willi  a known  lji)\-n{lice  value  and  not  a 
vahialii'n  .i-.  Iiiuli  a-  lln  [iroducer 
thinks  Ihu  rxliil.ilur  .land. 

Tin  (.■\liiliitnr  is  alToicl-  d  iiriiteciiuM 
and  does  imi  have  lo  stand  a  con- 

stant raist-  in  prices  and  bidding 
against  fellow  exhibitors  for  pic- tures. I  wish  lo  express  my  appre- ciation for  the  very  fair  ireatnieiit 
I  have  received  in  working  out  the details  on  ihr  1  r.nicbisc  for  Colorado 
Springs  and  wi-.li  lo  extend  my  en- 

dorsement on  the  franchise  jilan  to- 
gether with  best  wishes  for  your  con- tinued prosperity. 

Very  truly  yours, 
(Signed)    V.  W.  Footman. 

9ftew7/  be  a  Franchise  everywhei 
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Our  One  Purpose 

All  of  the  time,  and  thought,  and  effort,  and  care, 

that  is  put  into  a  RITCHEY  poster,  is  put  there 
with  one  single  solitary  purpose.  That  purpose 
is  to  sell  tickets  for  the  exhibitor!  The  one  in- 

tention of  the  RITCHEY  LITHO.  GORR  is  to 

be  of  service  to  the  exhibitor.  In  other  words, 
our  one  reason  for  existence  is  to  sell  his  tickets 
for  him. 

Upon  our  ability  to  do  that  our  prosperity 
depends.  All  of  the  data  available  has  positively 
proven  that  ability  on  our  part.  Further,  the 
individual  exhibitor  can  at  all  times  check  the 
truth  of  that  statement. 

But  to  know  that  there  are  such  posters  as  the 
RITCHEY  posters,  and  to  procure  them  with 
sufficient  regularity,  are  two  very  different 
things.  Getting  them  is  largely  up  to  the  ex- 

hibitor, but  it  will  inevitably  result  from  the 
demand  that  is  based  upon  the  necessity  for satisfactory  box-office  returns. 

RITCHEY    LITHO.  CORP 
406  W.  31st  Street.  New  York  Telephone  Chelsea  8388 
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What  Is  Independence  f 
AFTER  an  experience  of  over  seven  years  in 

this  field  and  a  previous  editorial  experience 
in  other  fields  perhaps  we  may  be  permitted 
to  define  just  what,  in  our  opinion,  is  an  inde- 
pendent trade  paper. 

Our  idea,  generally,  is  not  that  of  the  other  fellow. 
The  other  fellow,  be  he  producer,  distributor  or 

exhibitor— or  whatever  factor  in  the  trade — almost 
always  decides  a  trade  paper  to  be  independent  when 
it  agrees  fully  with  him  in  his  contentions  with  other 
trade  factors,  when  it  promotes  his  interests  ahead  of 
the  other  fellows;  when,  on  the  other  hand,  it  reverses 
this  situation,  when,  editorially,  it  seems  to  favor  a 
competitor  or  antagonist,  when  it  appears  in  its  news 
or  review  columns  to  bear  toward  some  one  else — then, 
snap  judgment  is  passed  that  the  paper  has  "  sold 
out." 

We  used  to  get  considerably  excited  over  this  sort 
of  unfairness;  but  no. more.  We  smile  and  go  on. 
It's  human,  that's  all.  We  are  probably  just  as  sel- fish, biased  and  suspicious,  ourselves. 

The  road  isn't  easy  to  travel.  Never  a  week  passes but  we  get  a  sound  whack  or  hear  the  unintentional 
lie  passed.  We  wish  we  could  have  sold  out  as  often 

as  claimed;  we  wouldn't  be  facing  publishing  costs today. 

All  the  time  we  try  only  to  be  honest  and  helpful. 
We  claim  no  omniscience.  Whatever  value  we 

lend  is  simply  that  from  a  group  of  commercial  out- 
siders looking  in  on  the  "evolution  of  a  big  industry 

and  able  perhaps  to  look  ahead  and  give  advice  and 
service  because  of  this  same  detached,  bird's-eye  im- 

partial and  unselfish  viewpoint. 
We  make  our  share  of  mistakes;  just  the  same 

they  are  human  errors,  and  mistakes  or  not  they  are 
done  on  the  level.  As  for  being  honest  we  make,  also, 
no  Godlike  pretensions.  It  is  good  business.  No 
journal  ever  thrived  except  it  was  utterly  impartial 
and  commercially  disinterested. 

So,  that,  briefly,  is  our  idea  of  trade  journal  inde- 
pendence: to  stand  on  your  own  feet  all  the  time,  to 

speak  out  in  meeting  at  the  proper  time,  to  do  so 
without  any  ulterior  motive  whatsoever  save  always 

the  best  interests  of  the  trade  as  a  whole— and  never 
the  paper's  immediate  and  business  interests  nor  the selfish  interests  of  any  other  individual  or  concern  or faction  of  the  trade. 

That's  what  the  News  has  done  to  the  level  best of  Its  enterprise  and  judgment.  That's  what  it 
expects  to  do  and  can  do.  If  any  one  at  any  time thinks  otherwise  let  him  say  so  in  print. 

Our  main  interest  is  the  exhibitor;  because,  in  the 
main,  the  exhibitor  is  our  reader.  'We  are  ready  to take  his  judgment,  and  his  alone,  upon  the  subject of  trade  paper  independence.  He  is  dependent  upon our  independence;  and  he  knows.  He's  got  to  know And  we  are  glad  to  say  and  very  proud  to  say  that  he holds  the  News  highest  to-day,  highest  by  far  (and we  say  this  advisedly),  because  by  long  and  close observation  he  has  not  found  this  publication  wanting. 

When  the  Organization  Steps  In 

THE  question  has  been  raised:  Should  wc  not fight  our  own  battles  upon  the  screen  by espousing  the  political  candidate  who  is 
friendly,  etc.    Last  week  we  issued  a  warn- 

ing on  the  general  subject  of  political  screen  activity. We  should  fight  our  own  battles  on  the  screen,  yes: 
we  have  done  so,  as  with  censorship.  But  the  sup- 

port of  a  friendly  political  candidate  or  opposition  . to  another  who  has  done  an  unfriendly  thing,  is  an- 
other and  decidedly  a  ticklish  matter.  It  has  its  prac- tical aspects,  to  say  the  least;  they  are  obvious. 

The  matter  should  be  left,  we  believe,  to  the  exhib- 
itor, or  rather  to  the  exhibitor's  organization,  local and  national. 

And  if  the  exhibitor  organization  exists  and  is  suf- 
ficiently representative  there  will  be  no  need  of  using 

the  screen  to  acknowledge  the  friendly  act  or  decry 
the  unfriendly  act  of  the  political  candidate.  Organi- 

zation in  itself  is  enough  to  make  and  uphold  friends; 
it  is  sufficient,  always,  to  secure  justice;  it  is  a  power 
in  itself  with  the  politician. 

I 
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■NIVERSAL  exchanges throughout  the  country  have been  instructed  to  sever  all  re- 
lations with  booking  agencies," reads  an  announcement  from  Universal's headquarters.  "  Instructions  from  Carl Laemmle,  president  of  the  Universal 

Film  Manufacturing  Company,  emphati- cally orders  that  Universal  films  hence- 
forth are  to  be  sold  directly  to  the  indi- 

vidual exhibitor,"  continues  the  state- ment. 
In  a  long  cablegram  from  Paris,  where 

he  now  is  passing  a  few  days  on  his  vaca- 
tion tour  of  Europe.  Mr.  Laemmle  re- 

cently outlined  Universal's  new  stand  on the  subject  of  lilm  middlemen.  The  cable was  addressed  to  the  exhibitors  of  the 
country  and  will  be  prepared  for  mailing to  each  exhibitor  in  the  next  few  days. The  Universal  chief  cabled  as  follows: 

"  Paris,  France,  July  21,  1920. Dear  Mr  Exhibitor: 
"  Universal  has  watched  with  growing interest  the  formation  of  booking  agen- cies in  voriouB  parts  of  the  country Knowing  well  from  past  performances 

Universal  Bans  Booking  Agencies the  evils  of  collective  bookings,  we  desire 
to  sound  a  note  of  warning  to  our  friends, 
the  exhibitors,  and  caution  them  not  to 
rush  headlong  into  one  of  these  organ- 

izations without  first  considering  all  the facts  in  the  case. 
"  The  fundamental  principle  of  booking through  a  central  agency  is  wrong— -dead wrong.  The  moment  an  exhibitor  ties 

up  with  such  an  agency,  he  sounds  his 
own  death. knell.  From  that  moment  his 
progress  ceases;  healthy  competition  be- 

comes a  thing  of  the  past;  and  the  small 
theatre  owner  becomes  but  a  pawn  in 
the  hands  of  a  blind,  floundering  machine. 

"  The  individual  exhibitor  himself  is 
the  best  man  to  decide  what  pictures are  to  go  on  his  screen.  He  knows  the 
likes  and  dislikes  of  his  audience,  and  he 
alone  is  the  logical  man  to  select  the 
program  for  his  theatre.  Promises  made 
by  the  booking  agencies  sound  good  on 
paper,  but  they  all  end  the  same  way— in  smoke! 

"  Every  time  the  exhibitors  of  America have  been  engaged  in  a  fight  for  recog- 
nition.  Universal  has  been  with  them. 

body  and  soul.  We  have  lent  our  finan- cial as  well  as  our  moral  support.  Now 
when  we  see  our  friends  standing  on  the 
brink  of  a  dangerous  precipice,  we  feel  it 
our  duty  to  warn  them  to  pause  and  con- 

sider well  what  they  are  doing. 
"  Other  industries  are  at  this  moment 

making  every  effort  to  eliminate  the 
middleman.  Why  then  should  the  mo- 

tion picture  industry  do  the  opposite  and 
dehberately  create  a  middleman?  The 
ring-leaders  informing  these  booking 
agencies  are  not  thinking  of  the  ex- 

hibitors; they  are  thinking  of  themselves 
and  fat  salaries  and  percentages. 

"  In  other  words,  they  are  creating  jobs 
at  your  expense. "Can  you  afford  to  share  your  profits with  a  middleman?  We  think  you  cannot! 

"  Effective  immediately.  Universal  will not  deal  with  any  booking  agency.  The 
only  way  we  will  sell  our  product  is 
directly  to  the  man  who  owns  the  theatre. 
This  is  our  final  and  unalterable  stand, 

"  You  can't  book  pictures  by  machin- 

ery!" 

Signed — "  Carl  Laemmle." 

Goldwyn  Pictures  Elects 
Six  New  Directors 

.Xdililioiml  (lirccliirs  were  elected  to  ilie 
board  of  Ihc  Goldwyn  I'icUires  Corpora- lion,  at  a  ineeling  held  at  the  execnlive 
oiriccs,  46y  I'^ifth  Avenue,  I'"rid.iy,  July 23rd.  The  new  directors  arc :  T.  Coleman 
dti  Pont,  Atesniore  Kendall,  president  of the  Morcdall  Realty  Corporalion,  controll- 

ing the  Capitol  theatre;  I'klward  Howes, manasmg  direclor  of  the  Capitol  theatre- Robert  \V.  Chambers,  the  novelist;  Wil- liam Braden,  capitalist,  and  Frank  H. 
Hitchcock,  former  I'ostmaster  lieneral dnrinjj  the  Taft  Adniinisliatioii. 

New  Houses  Acquired  by 
Lesser  and  Gores 

Two  additional  tlie;ilres  were  added  to 
the  chain  in  Los  Angeles,  controlled  bv  Sol Lesser  and  Gore  Brothers,  this  week  when the  Rosebud  and  New  Ccniral  diealres  on 
Central  avenue,  I.os  .\ngcles.  were  pur- 

chased. Ralph  tiraiKuu'i',  who  has  con- ducted the  L\ric  lhe:itre  at  Stockton, California,  has  been  eng;iged  to  manage the  two  houses.  Numerous  improvements will  be  made  at  each  of  the  two  theatres. 
These  addition;il  theatres  give  the  Lesser- 
Gore  organization  tweh'c  houses,  tlie  larg- est of  which  is  the  Kinenia  theatre.  The list  includes  five  oilier  houses  in  the  busi- 

ness district  of  1,0s  Angeles  and  also  the new  house  in  Hollywood,  which  will  ha\e 
a  seating  capacity  of  more  than  2,000, which  is  now  in  construction,  to  say  noth- 

ing of  the  big  picture  palace  that  i's  to  he built  by  these  interests  on  Mercantile 
Place,  in  the  heart  of  Los  .-Vngeles,  at  a cost  of  more  than  a  million. 

Which  trade  paper  is  the  strongest? 
SI' s  the  exhibitor  vote  in  a  recent  test; motion  Picture  News   777 Second  paper   287 
Third  paper  '.,[[[  231 Fourth  paper   230 The  total  cast  for  the  three  nearest  pa- pers falls  shy  of  meeting  the  Motion  Pic- ture News  figures  by  twenty-nine  votes 

Q  More  theatres  read  and  prefer  Motion Picture  News  tlian  all  the  other  trade papers  combined. 

Exchange  Managers  War 
on  "  Bicycling  " .V  large  delegation  representing  the  Buf- 

Inlo  Motion  Picture  hlxchange  Managers' Association  journevcd  to  Rochester  on 
ruesd:iy,  July  20,  and  there  "  laid  down 
the  law  '  on  "  bicycling,"  which  it  is  al- leged has  been  carried  011  much  too  often 
b,\-  certain  exhibitors  in  the  outlying  dis- tricts of  the  Flower  City. 

Arriving  in  Rochester  a  brief  meeting was  held  in  the  Hotel  Seneca,  and  then  the exchange  men  marched  in  a  body  to  the liolel  Bayard,  where  a  meeting  of  the Kochesler  Motion  Picture  Kxhibitors' League  was  in  session.  In  the  possession ot  the  exchange  men  were  names  of  pic- tures, dates  and  other  facts,  proof  conclu- sive, as  It  were,  of  the  wrong-doing  The ev  idence  was  duly  submitted  and  the  ex- hibitors involved  told  that  they  must either  pay  up  or  be  barred  by  the  ex- changes. 
In  defense,  the  exhibitors  said  that  fre- ijtiently  hlms  failed  to  arrixe  on  time  and that  rather  than  disappoint  their  audiences and  return  the  coin  of  the  realm  from whence  it  came,  they  had  borrowed  films and  when  the  occasion  arose  to  return  the 

ta\-or  had  done  so.  The  exchange  man- agers however,  contended  that  thev 
should  have  a  nionetarv  return  for  all  film's so  used.  The  exhibitors  involved,  when threatened  with  being  "  blacklisted,"  prom- ised to  adhere  strictly  to  the  rules  of  the exchanges  in  the  future. 

New  Colonial  Will  Be 
Built  in  Richmond 

Jake  Wells'  Colonial  theatre  at  the northwest  corner  of  Eighth  and  Broad streets,  Richmond,  was  closed  after  the 
last  performance  last  Saturday  evening. 
On  Monday,  its  attractions,  with  an  in- creased orchestra,  were  moved  to  the 
Strand,  and  on  Tuesday  morning  workmen demolished  the  old  building  to  make  way 
for  the  new  Colonial,  to  be  erected  on  that 
site. 

Plans  for  the  new  theatre  have  already been  approved,  the  contract  awarded,  and 
a  part  of  the  excavations  on  the  adjoining ot  already  begun.  The  new  Colonial  will 
be  the  largest  and  best  equipped  moving- 
picture  theatre  in  Virginia,  and  it  is  hoped  ' that  it  can  be  rushed  to  completion  in  time for  the  opening  on  Christmas  or  New 1  ear  s. 
The  new  building  will  be  of  fireproof structure,  seating  1,970  people  and  de- signed for  moving  pictures  only,  having no  stage  in  the  usual  theatrical  sense.  It will  cost  approximately  $150,000. 

Paramount  Gets  Foot- 
hold in  Buffalo 

Harold  B.  Franklin,  managing  director 
ot  Shea's  Hippodiome.  BulTalo,  repre- senting the  Shea  theatrical  interests  and 
I'amous  Players-Laskv  Corporation  have completed  arrangements  whereby  the 
Star,  BuiTalo.  will  adopt  a  policy  of  mo- 

tion picture  programs  beginning  Septem- ber I.    It  will  be  renamed  the  Criterion. 

^1  When  advertising  is  rotated  or  dupli- cated tlie  advertiser  only  gets  in  other 
trade  papers  from  14  to'l-3  the  pulling power  of  Motion  Picture  News. 
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Laboratory  Workers  Continue  the 

Strike  in  New  York 

Producers  Claim  Its  Early  Death;  Strikers  Remain  Firm,  Says  Union  Leader 

AFTER  a  week  and  a  half  the  strike 
of  laboratory  workers  in  New^ 
York  city  and  vicinity  was  still  con- 

linuing  on  Wednesday  of  this  week,  with 
the  National  Association  of  the  Motion 
Picture  Industry  prophesying  that  tlie 
strike  would  die  an  early  death,  and  the 
Motion  Picture  Craftsmen,  the  local  union 
of  the  International  Alliance  of  Theatri- 

cal Stage  Employees  and  Motion  Picture 
Operators,  still  confident  that  they  had  the 
situation  well  in  hand.  The  strike  was 
started  on  the  morning  of  July  20th  and 
was  the  result  of  a  series  of  demands  pre- 

sented to  all  manufacturers  of  films  by 
the  laboratory  workers. 

Immediately  after  the  strike  was  start- 
ed, the  National  Association  of  the  Mo- 
tion Picture  Industry  communicated  with 

the  local  union,  stating  that  they  would 
consent  to  meet  and  discuss  the  proposed 
contract,  provided  the  workers  should  re- 

turn to  their  laboratories.  The  Union  re- 
fused, believing  that  the  matter  might  not 

be  settled  for  several  months,  as  the 
laboratory  owners  gave  no  assurance  of 
when  action  upon  the  demands  should  be 
taken. 

The  National  Association,  on  Wednes- 
day of  this  week,  stated  that  as  they  had 

received  no  word  from  the  strikers  con- 
cerning the  calling  off  of  the  strike,  they 

proposed  to  go  ahead  and  start  to  reor- 
ganize as  rapidly  as.  conditions  would  per- mit. The  Association  also  states  that  no 

new  agreements  had  been  signed  up  to 
July  28th  by  any  members  of  the  Na- tional Association,  nor  those  who  have 
stood  with  the  Laboratory  Section,  though 
they  were  not  members.  It  is  known  that 
several  independent  laboratories  signed 
the  contract  submitted  by  the  union  dur- 

ing the  early  days  of  the  strike. 
Reports  from  the  two  factions  still  show 

great  discrepancy  as  to  the  number  of 
workers  still  on  strike.  The  Motion  Pic- 

ture Craftsmen  claim  a  membership  of 
3,000.  Eight  hundred  of  these  are  now 
working  in  laboratories  which  came  to 
an  amicable  agreement  with  the  union. 
There  are,  therefore,  according  to  the 
strikers,  still  2,200  members  of  the  or- 

ganization idle.  The  Famous  Players 
Long  Island  laboratories  and  the  Paragon 
laboratories,  says  the  union,  have  made 
no  effort  to  even  open  their  doors.  Other 
studios  and  laboratories  are  in  a  thorough- 

ly depleted  condition  it  was  said,  and  to 
prove  their  statement,  officials  of  the 
union  showed  the  numerous  ad\'ertise- 
ments  for  laborator)'  workers  which  have 
been  appearing  daily  in  the  metropolitan 
papers. 

The  National  Association  gives  widely 
divergent  figures.   "At  the  various  plants 

Rickards  and  Nace  De- 
ny They  Have  Sold  Out 

IN  a  telegram  just  received  from  Rich- ards and  Nace  of  Phoenix,  Ariz,,  a 
request  is  made  for  the  publication of  their  formal  denial  to  the  rumor 

'    that  they  have  sold  their  circuit  to  a  pro- 
ducing concern.    The  wire  reads  as  fol- lows; 

"  We  are  sole  owners  of  all  our  houses, and  this  rumor  finds  its  incipiency  in  op- 
position circles.  It's  a  grave  injustice  to us,  and  we  hope  you  will  grant  us  the correction,  as  the  News  reaches  them  all. 

The  rumor,  perhaps,  started  in  our  sign- 
ing contracts  for  the  entire  output  of  the 

Famous  Players- Lasky  and  cancelling another  brand.  We  considered  that  no 
house  where  more  than  one  change  a 
week  was  made  could  possibly  get  along 
without  Paramount,  and  the  decision 
caused  the  story." 

canvassed,"  reads  their  statement,  issued 
July  2Sth,  "a  big  increase  in  tlie  working force  has  been  noted.  The  Evans  Film 
Laboratories  reported  a  considerable  in- 

crease in  the  working  forces  over  the  last 
week;  Universal  reported  an  increase  in 
the  morning,  and  many  of  their  old  em- 

ployees returned  after  lunch ;  Fox  Film 
reopened  its  laboratory  July  26th  with 
about  20  per  cent,  of  its  "employees;  this number  was  augmented  from  hour  to  hour 
as  others  reported  for  work,  and  the  last 
report  shows  that  they  have  passed  the 
halfway  mark.  A  number  of  those  return- 

ing reported  that  they  had  been  deterred 
by  open  threats  of  bodily  harm.  The 
Craftsmen  Laboratories  report  that  con- 

ditions are  much  better;  Kessel  and 
Eclipse  also  report  an  improvement  in 
numbers  over  last  week.  The  Republic 
continues  100  per  cent,  as  does  Pathe  at 
Bound  Brook.  Pathe  at  Jersey  City  is 
running  90  per  cent.  Erbograph  con- 
tines  to  gain." The  Motion  Picture  Craftsmen  state 
that  Pathe's  Bound  Brook  laboratory  is out  of  their  jurisdiction,  but  that  only  a 
very  few  workers  are  at  the  Jersey  City 
laboratory.  Republic,  they  state,  is  run- 

ning 75  per  cent. 
The  two  organizations  also  take  issue 

on  the  length  of  time  necessary  to  train 
new  workers.  The  National  Association 
claims  that  this  can  be  done  in  some  cases, 
in  a  month's  time,  while  the  union  de- 

clares that  at  least  six  months  is  necessarj' 
to  develop  even  an  unskilled  worker. 
■'  Moreover,"  stated  Abe  Heller,  presi- 

dent of  the  strikers'  organization,  "  there 
are  not  enough  old  workers  left  in  the  lab- oratories to  train  new  ones.  We  have  the 
figures  and  we  can  prove  what  we  say. 
The  very  advertisements  in  the  help 
wanted  columns  form  an  indictment." 

-  That  the  :>trikers  arc  solidly  behind their  leaders  in  remaining  lirni,  was  said 
to  be  evidenced  by  a  parade  lu'ld  on  Mon- 

day evening,  July  26,  at  Fori  Lee,  where 
over  a  thousand  workers  were  heartily 
cheered  :is  ihev  walknl  Ihmu.i^h  the 

streets.  "  ll  .iiiylliui.L;."  sai.I  i\l  1 , '  I  leller, "  wc  have  nurrasnl  in  iinmlin.s  sim-r  the 
beginniip.^  uf  ihr  sUikf,  W'e  hinl  150  new members  come  Ut  us  on  July  j(t,  after  the 
laboratory  issued  this  propagaTida." 

The  effect  of  the  strike  upon  the  indus- 
try is  not  at  |>rescTit  apparelit  In  any  f^real 

degree,  prohably  owiu);  iii  Ibc  fail  that 
most  of  the  companies  are  well  ahead  on 
their  ])riuts.  Nev\'s  weeklies  ha\'e  been 
printed,  but  the  strike  was  given  a--  the reason  for  the  cancellation  of  a  feature  at 
a  Broadway  theatre  recently. 

Mr.  Heller  staled  that  there  was  no  dan- 
ger of  the  spread  of  the  strike  unless  the 

situation  got  beyond  the  coiilrcjl  of  Ihe 
local  union,  in  which  case  it  would  be 
turned  over  to  the  national  body  foi  aeticjii. 
Mr.  Heller  also  stated  that  one  laboratory 
owner  had  been  in  conference  with  him, 
being  dissatisfied  with  the  method  (jf  the 
National  Association  in  conducting  the 
affair. 

The  report  of  the  National  Association 
on  conditions  during  the  second  week  of 
the  strike  was  augmented  by  a  reiteration 
of  the  unjustness  and  impracticability  of 
the  workers'  demands. 

"  The  strike  situation,"  says  the  Na- 
tional Association,  "  if  it  has  done  nothing 

else,  has  welded  the  laboratory  units  to- 
gether into  a  closer  body.  The  laboratory 

section  of  the  National  Association  of  the 
Motion  Picture  Industry  bids  fair  to  be- 

come a  miniature  board  of  trade  or  cham- 
ber of  commerce  in  its  own  particular  line. 

The  outcome  of  this  welding  together  will 
no  doubt  be  the  interchange  of  helpful  in- 

formation ;  a  suggestion  as  to  wages,  work- ing conditions,  and  those  other  things 
which  ultimately  follow  a  well  conducted 
co-operative  unit  wherein  the  manufac- 

turers of  a  product  learn  more  and  earn 
more  through  the  interchange  of  informa- tion and  ideas.  Another  outcome  of  the 
welding  together  of  the  laboratory  units 
may  be  co-operative  advertising  along  the 
lines  of  that  now  being  done  by  other 
trades  and  of  a  tenor  similar  to  that  of  the 
telephone  company  throughout  the  United 

States." ^  Every  dollar  spent  in  advertuting  in 
Motion  Picture  News  is  worth  just  34 
cents  in  another  trade  paper,  26  cent* 
in  another,  and  24  cents  in  another. 

I 
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$600,000  Film  Loss  in 
Exctiange  Explosion 

A  t'""''»t  Kiist  of  flame  last  Friday  afli-r- 
noon  in  the  new  l-'ilm  ICxchan^'c  ImilrlinK 
in  Kansas  City  (Icstroycd  many  rt-cls  of 
motion  picture  films  in  the  vaults  of  tin- 
Famous  JMaycrs-Lasky  Cori)oration  and 
the  Metro  Pictures  Corporation.  Tlu' 
mana^;ers  of  these  exchanges  estimated  the 
loss  in  films  to  be  .$600,000  and  the  damage 
to  the  building  at  $7,5(X>. 

'J'he  films  were  lo  have  been  released 
the  last  of  this  month  and  in  August  and 
September  and  bad  never  been  exhibited. 
Within  two  hours  of  the  moment  of  the 
explosion,  Joseph  H.  Gilday,  manager  of 
the  Kansas  City  branch  of  the  corporation, 
was  at  his  desk  dictating  telegrams  for 
fihns  to  replace  those  that  had  been  de- 
stroyed. 

The  fire  is  believed  to  have  been  caused 
by  spontaneous  combustion  from  the  sun's rays  shining  in  at  a  south  window  on  a 
metal  film  "spool"  from  which  the  black paint  may  have  been  cliipped.  Heavy  fire 
walls  and  iron  doors,  which  close  auto- 

matically by  weights,  confined  the  blaze  to 
the  shipping  room  and  six  small  vaults  in 
whicli  the  films  were  stored. 

The  Film  Fxchange  building  was  com- 
pleted April  15,  being  under  construction 

since  July,  last  year,  at  a  cost  of  $7^6,000. 
The  building  is  the  first  of  its  kind  con- 

structed in  the  United  States  with  special 
mechanical  features  in  it  to  guard  against 
fire.  The  construction  feature  of  the 
building  was  the  vaults,  made  of  steel  and 
believed  proof  against  explosion  an{l  lire 
damage. 

Music  Which  Can  Be  Played  Without  Tax  Burden 
Sydney  Cohen,  president  of  the  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  Association,  in  connec- 
tion with  the  effort  that  has  been  started  to  secure  cooperation  with  music  publishers  on  the 

tax  question,  also  supplied  the  following  list  of  publishers  whose  music  can  be  played  tax  free: 
Anlicr,  Emil,  IIS5  Broatlway.  New  York. llnlliniEcr,    Udword     L.,    Music    Publisliinif    Co.,  Los AnKcIcH.  Cal. Borjc.  S.  M.,  Columbia  Theatre  BldR..  New  York. Bond.  Carrie  Jacobs,  746  S.  Michiean  Ave..  Chicago,  ni. BooHcy  &  Co.,  9  E.  17th  St..  New  York. 
Bomoii  Muniu  Co.,  26-28  West  Si.,  Boston,  Mnaa. Broadway  Music  Co.,  EIcw  York. 

Ted  Mmhic  Co..  Inc.  323  Madison  St..  Chicngo, 

Pcnn  Music  Co.,  145  W.  45th  St..  New  York Pciffcr.  Arthur,  Co..  127  Maine  St..  Quiney,  III. Al   &   Co.,   Inc.,  Astor  Theatre  BIdg., 

c  Temple.  Chicago,  III. L.  &  Co.,  1131  Masoni London.  EnK'and. 145  N.  Clark  St.,  Chicago,  01. 
r  &  Co..  178  Tremont  St.,  Boilon,  Mass. ,  Publishing  Co..  181  Tremont  St..  Boston, 

,  Cleve- 
York. 

45lh 

ni. 
CarlHon,  M. 
Cory  &  Co. Cralji  &  Co DiiHon.  Olivi 

Fa^.  Louiw  J, Fischer!  Carl.  46-54  Cooper  Square.  New  York. Pojt,  Snm,  PiibliBhinK  Co.,  340-346  The  Arcad land,  Ohio, 
Gitberi  &  Pricdland,  Inc.,  232  W.  46lh  St.,  Nev. Grnham,  RoKcr,  143  N,  Dearborn  St..  Chicago.  Ill Granville,   Bernard  Publishing  Co..   Inc..    145  W. St.,  New  York. Hinds.    Hnyden    &    Kldredge.    Inc.,    Publisheri,  11-15 Union  Sti..  New  York. 
Hut/lnuer  &  Dilworih.  505  Sth  Ave.,  New  York. Idcnl  Music  Co,.  ChicaKO.  III. 
Intcr-City  Music  Co..  Brooklyn,  N.  Y. Jacobs.  Walter.  8  Bosworth  St..  Boston,  Mass. 
Jenkins,  J.  W.  Sons.  Music  Co..  Kansas  City,  Mo. Jimgniekle,  Ross.  15  Whitehall  St„  New  York. 
KcU^,  W.  A..  Munic  Co.,  4720  S.  Wabash  Ave..  Chicago. 
Kendifl.Urocknian   Music   Co..    14S   W.   45th   St.  New York. 
Krey  Music  Co,.  361  Wn.'ihington  St..  Boston,  Mass. Manning.  Clarice  &  Co.,  967  Bcachwood  Drive.  Holly- wood, Cat, 
McCarthy  &  Pishcr.  148  W.  45th  St..  New  York. McKinley  Music  Co.,  145  W.  45th  St.,  New  York. 
Morris,   Josephy   &   Co.,    119   N.   Clark  St..  Chicago, and  New  York. 

idosi. 
New  York. Richmond,  Maurice  &  Co.,  145  W.  45th  St  New 
York. Roberts.  Lee  S.,  412  Fine  Arts  Bldg.,  Chicago  lU Roscy,  George.  Publishing  Co.,  24  E.  21st  St.,  New 
York. Rossitcr,  Will.  71  Randolph  St..  Chicago.  III. Schirmer.  G.,  3  E.  43d  St..  New  York. Schuberth,  Edw.  &  Co.,  11  E.  22d  St..  New  York Sherman,  Clay  &  Co..  Kearney  Sc  Sutter  Sts.,  San Francisco,  Cal, Soulhern  California  Music  Co.,  332  So.  Broadway, Los  Angeles,  Cal. Sicbrechl.  Arthur  M.  &  Co.,  Lexington,  Ky. 

Smythe.  Billy  Music  Co..  423  W.  Walnut  St..  Louis- ville, Ky. 
Snyder  Music  Publishing  Co.,  24  W.  45th  St.,  New York. 
Stasny,   A.   J.,   Music   Co..   Strand  Theatre  Bide., New  York. 
Summy,  Clayton 

cago,  ni. Stone  &  Thompson.  143  No.  Dearborn  St.,  Chicago, 
Taylor.  Tell..  Grand  Opera  House  Bldg.,  Chicago. 
Triangle  Music  Co.,  821  Gravier  St.,  New  Orleans 

La. 

Urbanck  Bros.,  5026  S.  Talman  Ave..  Chicago  III Victor  Music  Co..  1132  Masonic  Temple,  Chicago  HI Volkwcin  Bros..  Pittsburgh,  Pa. 
Von   Tiber,    Harry.    Music    Co..   222   W.    46th  St New  York. 
Walcrson,  Berlin  &  Snyder.  New  York. Whitc-Smlth  Music  Publishing  Co..  62-64  Stanhope 

Co..  64  E.  VanBuren  St.,  Chi- 

,  Boston,  Mass. Winn  School  of  Popular  M New  York. 
155  West  125th  St., 

Gabriel  Hess  Replies  to 
Suit  by  Madge  Kennedy 

riie  atlonlion  of  tiabricl  L.  Mess,  gen- 
eral counsel  for  iJoldwvn  Pictures  Corpo- 

ration, was  called  to  :t  pulilislicd  report 
slating  that  Madjie  KrniuMx  Ims  bnnigbt 
suit  again.st  llic  lioldu.vn  Cnrporation  for 
salary  saitl  to  be  due.  Mr.  Hess  said  : 

"  It   is  true  that  suit  has  been  be- fiiin    by    Miss    Kennedy    against  this to  recover  certain  instalments 
covering  a  period  of  approx- 

Alleged  Contract  Breach 
Basis  of  Law  Suit 

The  New  York  Tinus  recently  carried 
a  court  annonncoment  of  the  fact  tliat  the 
Equity  Pictures  C'or|>oration  had  been  sued  company in  the  Supreme  Court  of  New  York  for  of  salar> 
five  hundred  thousand  dollars  damages  by  imately  ten  days.  The  position  of  th 
the  Fine  Arts  Film  Corimration  of  Michi-  company  is  that  no  services  were  per- gan,  for  alleged  breach  of  contract  in  formed  during  the  period  for  which  coin- 
connection  with  the  financing  of  Fine  Arts  peusation  is  claimed  and  that  therefore 
Productions  of  Clara  Kimball  Young  pic-  nolhiug  is  due.  iMiss  Kennedy  is  still  as- 
tures.    ̂       ,    .       ,   .       ,  .      sociated  with  this  company,  "is  now  en- Ihe  break  in  relations  between  Fine  K-U'cd  in  the  production  of  pictures  under Arts  and  Equity  occurred  more  than  three  "        ■  .... weeks  ago  during  the  filming  of  one  of  the 
Young  pictures  at  the  Garson  Studios  in 
Los  Angeles. 

Fine  Arts  gave  as  a  reason  for  the  can- 
cellation of  the  Young  contract  their  alle- 

gation that  F,(|uity  Pictures  Cori)oratiou 
had  defaulted  in  a  contract  with  Fine  Arts. 
In  other  words.  Fine  Arts  had  a  contract 
witli  Equity  Pictures  Corporation  by 
which  Ecpiity  had  contracted  to  finance 
the  Fine  Arts  production  of  Clara  Kim- 

ball Young  pictures. 

Kansas  State  Exhibitors 
to  Meet  in  September 
A  letter  received  from  the  headquarters of  the  Kansas  State  Exhibitors  Association 

in  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  advises  tliat  the  or- 
ganization is  now  conducting  a  state-wide 

campaign  to  effect  a  loo-per-cent  member- sliii).  There  are  now  two  hundred  and 
sixty  members  enrolled.  Plans  are  also 
being  considered  for  the  holding  of  a  state convention  on  or  about  September  27  and 

at  which  action  will  be  taken  on  mat- 
ters apjiertaining  to  the  national  organiza- tion and  .state  affairs. 

the  contract  upon  which  she  is  suing  and  is receiving  ilie  stipulated  compensation  pro- 
vided to  he  paid  her." 

he 
write 

According  to  a  recent  test,  Motion  Pic- 
ture News  advertising  rate  should  be  at 

least  four  times  that  of  any  other  paper — either  that,  or  in  the  advertiser's  own 
best  interests,  the  News  should  carry ALL  of  his  announcements  ALL  the  time 
and  most  of  his  selling  campaign. 

Jesse  Lasky  Leaves  for 
Coast  Conference 

Home  only  a  week  from  London,  where engaged  several  British  authors  to e  directly  for  Paramount  Pictures .lesse  L.  Lasky,  first  vice-president  of  the I-amous  Players-Lask>-  Corporation,  de- parted recently  for  Hollvwood  where  he will  spend  the  next  few  weeks  in  close consultation  with  those  in  charge  of  pro- 
duction at  the  Laskv  studio.  ' 

Mr.  LaskN-,  on  his'arrival  in  Hollvwood, will  confer  with  Cecil  B.  DeMille'  direc- tor general  of  the  Famous  Plaxers-Lasky C  orp.,  who  IS  i)Ianning  a  super-production ot  a  famous  play. 

Arthur  Ziehm  of  Gold  wyn 
to  Visit  Europe 

-Arthur  Ziehm,  foreign  sales  manager for  the  Ckildwyn  Distributing  Corporation, lias  booked  passage  for  Kurope  and  will 
sail  on  August  4.'  He  will  arrive  on  the other  side  in  time  to  be  present  at  the 
opening  of  the  International  Motion  Pic- 
u"^M  '^^I'^^'^'o"  to  be  held  in  Amsterdam, Holland,  from  .\ugust  12  to  September  21 and  will  see  that  the  Goldwvn  productions are  given  the  proper  emphasis  at  the  great 
show. 

He  will  leave  .Amsterdam  before  tlie  ex- 
position closes  to  attend  the  Kino  Messe, or  motion  picture  exposition,  of  Germany, which  will  be  held  in  Leipsic  the  latter part  of  -August.  While  abroad  Mr.  Ziehm 

will  devote  considerable  time  to  looking after  the  interests  of  Goldwvn  in  European countries,  particularly  in  Norwav,  Sweden, Denmark,  Italy  and  Spain. 
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Exhibitors'  National  Association 

Tackles  Music  Tax  Problem 

Some  Distributors  Have  Arranged  to  Publish  Cues  for  Tax-Free  Music  Only 

A STATEMENT  received  during  the week  from  the  headquarters  of  the 
Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of 

America  takes  up  the  question  of  the 
music  tax  and  emphasizes  the  fact  that 
several  of  the  larger  concerns  have  ar- 

ranged to  publish  cue  sheets  of  tax-free 
music  only.  This  statement  is  submitted 
as  follows: 

"You  all  know  the  American  Society of  Composers,  Authors  and  Publishers 
has  succeeded  in  making  the  motion  pic- 

ture theatre  owners  pay  a  royalty  on 
all  copyrighted  music  written  by  mem- 

bers of  their  Society.  The  Motion  Picture 
Theatre  Owners  do  not  wish  to  deprive 
any  person  or  corporation  of  their  just 
rights  and  recognize  the  right  of  property 
to  music.  We  maintain,  however,  that 
we  return  more  than  one  hundred  per 
cent,  value  for  every  benefit  we  have  ever 
derived  or  are  likely  to  derive  from  the 
playing  of  this  copyrighted  music.  Noth- 

ing tends  to  popularize  songs  and  music 
more  quickly  than  their  use  in  motion 
picture  theatres.  Indeed,  there  is  no  other 
way  in  which  they  can  be  brought  to  the 
notice  of  the  music-loving  public  of  this 
country  in  such  an  incredibly  short  time 
as  in  the  motion  picture  theatre. 

"We  hold  that  there  is  a  fair  exchange of  values  and  that  the  American  Society 
of  Composers,  Authors  and  Publishers  is 
doing  itself  an  injury  in  laying  this  em- 

bargo on  its  own  musical  creations  in  the 
motion  picture  theatres  of  the  country. 
We  have  written  a  letter  to  all  music  pub- 

lishers, setting  forth  our  views  in  this 
matter. 

"In  the  meantime  many  producers  and distributors  of  motion  pictures,  who  make 
a  habit  of  providing  musical  cue  sheets  to 
exhibitors  using  their  service,  have  gone 
on  record  as  telling  their  patrons  that  they 
will  hereafter  only  use  tax-free  music  in 
their  scores.  Among  the  companies  who 
have  taken  this  wise  and  progressive  step 
are  the  Metro  Pictures  Corporation, 
which  announced  that  its  compilers  of 
musical  cue  sheets  have  been  instructed 
to  use  none  but  tax-free  music  in  the  cue 
sheets.  A  similar  position  has  been  an- 

nounced by  the  Pathe  Exchange,  Inc. 
Patlie  in  a  communication,  declared  that 
they  have  assured  themselves  of  tax-free 
music.  The}^  say  that  they  are  very  ready 
to  co-operate  with  progressive  exhibitors' organization,  and  they  look  upon  this 
method  of  co-operation  as  a  practical 
demonstration  of  their  good-will. 
"A  third  prominent  distributing  con- 

cern, the  Robertson-Cole  Co..  have  gone 
on  record  in  the  same  way.  They  say  that 
instructions  have  been  issued  to  the  or- 

ganization handling  their  music  cues  to 

designate  tax-free  music  in  connection 
with  each  production.  The  fiallmark  Pic- 

tures Corp.  is  another  company  on  the 
path  of  progress.  They  say  that  the  con- cern which  furnishes  their  cue  sheets  has 
been  instructed  to  designate  only  tax-free 
music  and  that  in  all  cases  they  will  insist 
on  avoiding  taxable  numbers. 

"With  these  big  concerns  to  lead  the 
movement  away  from  taxable  music  for 
use  in  motion  picture  theatres,  it  is  clear 
that  very  Httle  of  the  taxable  music  will 
be  played  in  motion  picture  theatres  in 
the  near  future.  The  good-will  of  the 
exhibitor  is  worth  very  much  more  to 
the  American  Society  of  Composers,  Au- thors and  Publishers  tlian  the  profits 
which  are  collected  under  the  present  sys- 

tem, and  which  resulted  in  no  great  ad- 
vantage to  the  members  of  the  society  but 

only  created  sinecures  for  a  small  group 
of  clever  collectors  and  manipulators." 

Following  is  a  copy  of  the  letter  ad- 
dressed by  Sydney  S.  Cohen,  president  of 

the  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of 
America,  to  the  individual  members  of 
the  American  Society  of  Composers,  Au- thors and  Pubhshers: 
"We  find  your  name  enroll^  on  the 

membership  list  of  the  American  Society 
of  Composers,  Authors  and  Publishers. 
"We  do  not  know  whether  you  fully 

appreciate  the  harsh  and  somewhat  per- 
emptory measures  that  the  society, 

through  certain  of  its  agents,  has  adopted 
in  proceeding  against  motion  picture  the- 

atre owners  who  are  using  music  origin- 
ated by  members  belonging  to  your  so- 

ciety. This  is  not  the  place  to  write  in 
detail  of  some  of  the  petty  and  almost 
ludicrous  means  your  agents  have  em- 

ployed in  creating  trouble  for  exhibitors. 
It  may  be  that  here  and  there  a  timid  ex- hibitor has  been  laid  under  tribute  in  this 
way.  but  now  with  the  Motion  Picture 
Theatre  Owners  of  America  organized  on 
a  national  basis,  we  will  use  all  lawful 
means  to  keep  your  music  out  of  our  the- 

^  For  the  last  word 
in  Music  Service, 

read  the  Music  De- 

partment of  Motion 
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atres.  In  doing  this  we  lake  it  that  we 
are  complying  with  your  own  wishes  in 
the  matter.  This  brings  us  to  tlic  ques- 

tion— wliat  is  more  valuable  to  you  as  a 
music  publisher,  to  have  your  nuisic  popu- 

larized in  15,000  amusement  centers  of 
the  country  practically  for  nine  hours  a 
day,  generally  seven  days  of  the  week,  or 
to  collect  a  few  dollars  on  nominal  royal- 

ties? It  seems  to  me  that  the  rule  of  rea- 
son and  equit}'  ought  to  make  us  prolit- 

able  partners  rather  than  antagonists. 
"You  contribute  something  to  this 

equitable  partnership  by  forc.L;ninL;  a  petty 
sum  of  money,  and  we  imhiI nbnif  lo  tlic 
partnership  by  making  your  work  known 
and  enabling  you  lo  realize  on  its  merits, 
whenever  it  has  any  merits.  Not  only 
will  you  and  we  benefit  by  such  an  ar- 

rangement, but  it  will  iie  to  the  distinct 
advantage  of  the  general  inililir  as  well. 

"As  matters  stand  tod;iv,  liu-  ri'lnrn  to 
you  personally  of  an  expcnsur  >,Mii|]aign 
for  the  enforcement  of  nominal  royalties 
is  negligible  and  not  to  be  compared  with 
the  loss  of  the  exhibitors'  good  will.  The money  which  is  collected  in  ways  that 
may  be  perfectly  legal,  but  not  always 
decent  and  honorable,  goes  to  a  small 
group  of  your  aides  and  provides  re- sources for  them.  It  is  insignificant  as 
far  as  any  direct  personal  benefit  to  your- self is  concerned. 

"There  is  every  reason  why  the  Motion Picture  Theatre  Owners  and  tlie  Music 
Publishers,  Compo.sers  and  Authors 
should  work  together  instead  of  being  at 
cross  purposes. 
"May  I  not  offer  the  suggestion  to  you 

to  join  the  growing  list  of  music  publish- 
ers who, are  now  co-operating  with  exhibi- 

tors and  to  recognize  the  force  and  va- 
lidity of  my  reasoning  as  outlined  above? 

These  gentlemen  have  given  us  the  right 
to  play  their  music  without  exacting  any 
toll  whatever.  It  seems  to  me  that  en- 

lightened self-interest,  if  no  other  con- sideration would  induce  you  lo  forego  the 
paltry  sum  that  you  may  receive  some  day, 
if  the  insiders  declare  a  dividend.  In 
connection  with  this,  it  may  interest  you 
to  read  the  typical  letter  enclosed  from  an 
exhibitor  in  Fort  Smith,  Arkansas,  own- 

ing the  New  theatre.  The  letter  speaks 
for  itself. 

"In  conclusion,  I  beg  to  say  that  you 
are  now  maintaining  at  great  expense  a 
complicated  machinery  of  collection, 
which  at  its  best  is  of  doubtful  value.  On 
the  other  hand,  if  you  co-operate  with 
the  exhibitors  in  the  manner  indicated,  I 
will  notify  every  motion  picture  theatre 
owner  in  the  United  States,  and  you  may 
be  assured  of  their  earnest,  active  and 

practical  support." 
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Georgia  Press  Solidly  Against  Censorship 

Arthur  Lucas  at  Head  of  the  Anti-Censorship 
Forces  Is  Promised  Cooperation 

Tin-,  inicsliiin  of  niolioii-picture  cen- Miislii|i  l.i'cn  (•l;iiliiiiig  the  al- 
U-iiliMii  d  ihc  licijiKia  stale  Icgis- 

ladiTc.  Arliiiii  l.mas  lia.s  i)ecn  leadinjj  the 
aiili  rcnsdi  ship  forces,  and  tlfc  National 
Assutialion  of  the  Moliim-Piclure  Indus- 

try has  engaged  Judge  Alhril  l''r)sh'r  of Madison,  one  of  the  nmsl  siu  ressriil  law- 
yers of  (jeorgia,  to  ri-prcscnl  it  in  tlie  liglit 

to  defeat  the  legislation.  One  of  the  most 
encouraging  features  of  the  campaign 
waged  by  tile  picture  interests  against  the 
proposed  bill  is  the  whole-hearted  backing 
given  the  screen  representatives  by  the 
state  press. 

A  large  ntnnber  of  coinnninioalions  have 
been  received  by  Mr.  I  ih.is  frnni  the  ed- 

itors of  the  various  (l.iilu  -.  i In i mghout  the 
state,  <l('claring  llicir  o|i|»isiliiin  hi  llic  pro- 

posed ceusorsliiii  on  llir  L:niini(ls  thai  this 
hill  Ihreali'iis  Ihc  I niulanicnials  of  our  free 
g(n'crnnK'iil  and  is  but  an  entering  wedge 
to  curtail  l.ilcr  on  ilic  freedom  of  the  press. 
.Some  pronii.sc  tangible  su|)port  in  the  way 
of  vigorous  editorials  against  the  pro- 

posed legislation.  Vrmw  (ir,iy  Adams,  ed- 
itor of  the  Moullrie  Ohscrver  of  Atlanta, 

da.,  comes  the  following  telegratn  : 
"  I  am  vigoroiislv  opposed  (o  the  cen- 

sorship bill,  and  llu-  iI/i.mt;v)  im  Monday 
will  carry  an  ctlina  i.il  a^^.iinsl  i1.  The  i>co- 
ple  of  the  sl.alc  .iic  liicJ  of  lu-ing  lold what  to  do  and  wli.H  nnl  in  do,  Tlicv  are 
sick  of  the  attenipis  <>f  i-cfoi  nicis  lu  sci  uji 
an  intolerant  paUTiialisiii-  fmni  nl"  govern- ment.   The  men  and  women  of  licorgia 

know  what  kind  of  pictures  they  should 
see  and  permit  their  children  to  see  just  as 
well  as  Georgia  lawmakers  do  or  any  board 

of  censors." W.  S.  Kirkpatrick,  editor  of  the  Times- Recorder,  Americus,  Ga.,  wires  Mr.  Lucas 
as  follows : 

"  The  passage  of  the  picture  censorship 
Jaw  in  tjeorgia  would  not  only  be  a  mistake 
but  would  strike  a  blow  at  the  fundamen- 

tals of  our  free  government  and  prove  the 
opening  wedge  for  the  curtaihnent  of  the 
free  press.  We  now  have  laws  to  punish 
offenders  against  morals  and  decency. 
Who  shall  have  the  right  to  tell  me  or  any 
one  else  what  pictures  coming  within  the 
present  law  we  shall  not  see  if  we  choose? 
Such  a  move  contains  a  positive  danger. 
It  should  be  defeated  by  all  means." The  following  comes  from  the  Free 
Press  of  Quitman,  Ga. : 

"  Admitting  that  some  pictures,  like 
some  ])eople,  are  not  all  they  should  be,  we 
do  not  believe  a  state  censorship  as  pro- 

posed by  the  Georgia  Legislature  is  feasi- 
ble or  wise." M.  E.  Brewster,  editor  of  the  Brunswick 

Banner,  Brunswick,  Ga.,  expresses  the  fol- lowing opinion: 
"  Next  to  newspapers  I  consider  the 

niolion  pictures  the  greatest  form  for  good 
in  die  country  today.  I  am  seriously  op- 

posed to  muzzling  pictures  as  much  as  I 
w'oidd  be  to  muzzling  the  press.  I  consider 
the  allempt  as  small,  and  it  favors  things 
that  might  be  done  in  the  Rock  Ages  or  in 

Bolshevik  Russia  or  downtrodden  Ger- 

many." 

H.  J.  Rowe,  of  Atlanta,  has  the  follow- 
ing comment  to  make: 

"  Censorship  of  pictures  does  not  im- 
prove the  morals ;  neither  does  censorship 

aid  in  causing  the  producer  to  improve  on 
pictures.  The  successful  producer  is  alive 
to  that  which  is  sought  by  the  public,  and 
the  best  that  can  be  produced  is  economical 
and  profitable.  Local  censorship  boards 
will  result  in  no  good  but  are  calculated 
to  bring  on  dissatisfaction  caused  by  di- 

versity of  opinions  of  inexperienced 

boards." 

J.  D.  McCartney,  editor  of  the  Tribune- Herald  of  Rome,  Ga.,  says : 
■  "  The  Tribune-Herald  is  opposed  to  the 
proposed  censorship  bill  for  motion  pic- 

tures, believing  it  wrong  in  principle,  not 
feasible  in  practice  and  not  necessary  in 

morals." 

Bowdre  Phinesy,  publisher  of  the  Au- 
gusta Herald,  wires : 

"  Please  enter  our  protest  in  behalf  of 
the  public  against  the  proposed  censorship 
bill  introduced  in  the  Georgia  Senate.  We 
are  confident  that  local  authorities  and  lo- 

cal public  sentiment  are  fully  able  to  pro- 
tect their  own  communities  in  Georgia 

witiiout  proposed  legislation." W.  H.  Tucker,  editor  of  the  Columbus 
Enquirer,  comments  as  follows  : 

"  I  am  unable  to  conceive  of  even  a  re- 
mote necessity  for  the  enactment  of  movie 

censorship  law  in  Georgia." 

British  Manager  Here  to  Study  Methods 
Major  Charles  Bell  of  Famous  Players'  London 

Branch  to  Succeed  Milton  Hoffman 

MAJOR  CHARLES  H.  BELL,  as- 
sistant general-manager  of  the 

Famous  Players-Lasky  British 
Productions,  Inc.,  arrived  in  New  York 
from  England  on  last  Saturday  aboard  the 
Baltic.  He  is  here  to  study  American  pro- 

duction methods,  preparatory  to  assuming 
the  general-managership  of  the  Famous 
Pla\  ers-Lasky  s  London  branch,  succeed- 

ing Milton  Hoffman,  who  will  return  to 
this  countr}-.  In  the  early  part  of  the  week. Major  Bell  visited  the  Famous  Plavers- 
Lasky  studio  in  West  Fifty-sixth  street, 
New  York.  He  started  for  the  Coast 
Wednesday  afternoon  where  he  will  re- 

main for  about  four  weeks,  then  returning 
to  New  Y'ork.  It  is  his  intention  to  reach England  the  early  part  of  September. 

IJuring  the  course  of  an  interview  with  a 
News  representative  on  Wednesday  morn- 

ing. Major  Bell  declared  that  his  observa- 
tions of  New  York  studios  had  convinced 

him  that  the  new  Famous  Players-Laskv 

London  plant  was  built  along  the  right 
lines  and  that  the  right  ideas  were  being 
put  into  practice  on  the  other  side.  He 
said  that  in  some  respects  the  London  plant was  ahead  of  the  New  York  studio,  espe- 

cially in  the  possession  by  the  former  of  a 
huge  tank  which  permitted  underwater 
photography  and  the  reproduction  of  wa- 

terfalls and  the  like  based  on  actual  exte- rior settings. 
"  The  English  manufacturer  enjoys  an- other advantage.  With  the  advance  of 

aviation  he  linds  it  possible  to  ship  a  small cast  and  equipment  in  a  few-  planes  of  the Handley-Page  type  within  a  few  hours  to many  of  the  numerous  spots  on  the  conti- 
nent famous  for  their  natural  beauty  or social  importance.  Thus  Paris  lies  within 

two  and  a  half  hours'  ffying  distance  from London.  Marseilles  can  be  reached  within 
hve  hours,  and  Monte  Carlo  and  the  gran- deur of  the  Riviera  are  but  another  hop 
beyond.  ^ 

"  In  England  itself  the  chief  barrier  to 
the  shooting  of  exteriors  is  the  climate 
However,  we  have  a  plan  to  offset  this 
disadvantage  by  transporting  powerful 
lighting  equipment  to  exterior  locations 
aboard  motor-lorries.  By  means  of  these 
new  lights  we  will  be  enabled  to  convert 
the  flat  light  on  a  murky  day  into  an  inten- 

sity equal  to  that  of  the  natural  sunlight. 
"  Another  most  important  innovation  we 

have  effected  is  the  arrangement  with  Pa- 
risian designers  of  fashions.  English  pic- 

tures are  usuall}'  seen  by  the  public  from 
twelve  to  fifteen  months  after  their  com- 

pletion. This  means  in  many  Cases  that 
the  gowns  worn  by  the  cast  are  months 
behind  the  fashions  prevailing  at  the  tiine 
when  the  picture  is  shown  to  the  public. 
Now  we  have  arranged  to  have  advance 
plates  of  gowns,  parasols  and  the  like  sent 
to  us  by  the  Parisian  wholesalers  as  soon 
as  they  have  been  made  up.  From  these (Continued  on  page  1 102) 
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Baumann  and  Kessel  to  Resume 

Active  Production  Work 

Old-time  Organization  Re-enters  Production  Field  to  Star  "Babe"  Ruth 

CHARLES  BAUMANN  and  Adam
 

Kessel,  Jr.,  after  three  years'  ab- sence from  the  production  field,  an- 
nounce their  plan  to  re-engage  in  active 

production  work  in  the  near  future.  Their 
decision  to  resume  production  was  made 
following  negotiations  with  "  Babe  "  Ruth, the  crack  batsman  of  the  New  York  Amer- 

ican Baseball  Club,  who  has  been  signed  to 

appear  in  the  stellar  role  of  "  Headin' Home,"  to  be  made  under  the  Baumann- 
Kessel  auspices.  The  following  statement 
has  been  issued  in  connection  with  the  pro- 

duction plans  of  the  Baumann-Kessel  or- 
ganization : 

"  After  three  years  of  non-activity  in 
motion  pictures  the  famous  firm  of  Kessel 
and  Baumann  announced  this  week  its  re- 

turn to  big  things  in  a  big  way  with  or- 
ders for  full  steam  ahead  in  production 

and  distribution.  For  their  second  debut 
these  pioneers  have  chosen  '  Babe  '  Ruth, 
whose  home-run  championship  has  made 
him  an  international  figure.  Ruth  will  be 
starred  in  a  photodrama  called  '  Headin' 
Home.' 

"  Kessel  and  Baumann  waited  until 
'  Headin'  Home '  was  fully  under  way  be- fore announcing  the  capture  of  their  prize, 
in  order  that  they  might  have  opportunity 
to  judge  the  story  and  the  actual  produc- 

tion merits  from  a  box-office  point  of  view. 
"  More  than  twelve  years  ago  Charles Baumann  and  Adam  Kessel,  Jr.,  entered 

the  motion-picture  business  as  a  firm  and 
were  among  the  most,  if  not  the  most,  suc- 

cessful of  the  early  big  figures  in  the  indus- 
try. Their  names  became  a  house  word  in 

the  theatres  of  America  and  Canada  and 
subsequently  throughout  the  world 
through  an  unbroken  line  of  successes, 
conspicuous  among  which  were  '  Mickey  ' 
and  '  Tillie's  Punctured  Romance.'  Char- 

lie Chaplin,  Mack  Sennett,  Thomas  Ince 
and  many  other  great  names  of  the  picture 
world  today  had  their  first  success  under 
the  Kessel  and  Baumann  banner,  and  the 
New  York  Motion  Picture  Company  was one  of  the  sensational  financial  successes 
of  the  early  picture  period. 

"  Three  years  ago  they  ceased  active participation  in  producing,  being  content  to take  care  of  the  business  which  had  ac- 
crued during  their  period  of  successful  ef- 
fort. Within  the  past  few  months  it  has 

been  understood  in  Longacre  Square  that somethmg  was  to  be  expected,  but  that  the 
firm  would  not  resume  its  participation  ex- cept in  a  big  way. 

"As  is  unusual  in  the  making  of  a  mo- tion picture  with  a  non-motion  picture hero,  they  found  their  big  story  first  and 
then  chose  '  Babe '  Ruth  as  the  star  be- cause he  fitted  the  picture.  With  the  luck 
which  usually  attends  good  management. 

Charles  Baumann  and  "Ad"  Kessel 
'  Babe '  Ruth  batted  himself  into  a  greater 
hero  by  eclipsing  his  own  home-run  record 
and  setting  the  baseball  world  and  the  pub- 

lic in  general  talking  over  his  sensational 
exploits. 

"  The  scenario  was  completed  and  di- rection begun  on  the  very  day  before 
'  Babe's  '  home-run  record  was  broken  by 
himself.  Since  that  time  the  most  inter- 

esting personality  in  baseball  today  has  be- 
come a  magazine  writer  of  considerable 

distinction  and  a  populuar  idol  more  talked 
about  than  presidents,  kings  and  candi- dates. 

"  Kessel  and  Baumann  now  describe 
'  Headin'  Home  '  as  '  The  greatest  inde- 

pendent photodrama  for  matinee  and  eve- 
ning business  in  independent  picture  his- 

tory— to  be  exploited  by  independent  buy- 

pliQto  by  International "  Babe  "  Ruth 

ers  and  road  showmen  with  special  territo- 
rial campaigns  warranted  by  its  tremen- 
dous drawing  power.' "  It  was  announced  at  the  Kessel  and 

Baumann  offices  in  the  Longacre  Build- 
ing that  arrangements  are  now  being  made 

to  such  dealers  for  the  handling  of  the  pro- duction territorially. 
"  The  return  of  Kessel  and  Baumann  to 

big  figure  life  in  motion  pictures  will  be 
welcomed  by  those  concerned  in  the  larger 
activities  of  the  business  and  their  future 
efforts  will  be  watched  with  the  greatest 
interest  by  exhibitors. 

Headin'  Home  '  is  scheduled  for  re- 

lease September  20." Another  statement,  describing  the  new 
venture  about  to  be  undertaken  by  the 
Baumann-Kessel  organization  with 
"  Babe  "  Ruth  as  the  star  attraction,  comes 
as  follows  from  the  office  of  Arthur  James 
at  3  East  44th  street.  New  York : 

"  'Babe '  Ruth,  who  has  startled  the 
baseball  world  and  aroused  more  daily 
conversation  than  possibly  any  man  in  the 
.United  States  this  year,  has  become  a 
screen  star.  He  will  appear  in  '  Headin' 
Home,'  a  Kessel  and  Baumann  production which,  it  is  announced,  has  a  real  drama 
of  American  life. 

"  In  selecting  Ruth  as  a  star  the  pro- 
ducers had  in  mind  the  tremendous  bo.x- 

office  value  attaching  to  the  name  of  a 
popular  national  hero,  together  with  the 
fact  that  Ruth's  personality  was  almost  as interesting  as  his  ability  to  drive  a  baseball 
farther  and  oftener  than  any  other  man  in the  world. 

"  The  production  has  been  under  way 
for  a  cons.derable  time,  but  no  announce- ment was  made  until  it  had  reached  a 
stage  where  Charles  Baumann  and  Adam 
Kessel  could  place  their  stamp  of  approval 
upon  it.  Their  especial  reason  in  this  in- 

stance was  the  fact,  that  it  constitutes  the' vehicle  for  their  re-entry  into  the  big 
things  of  motion  pictures  after  three  years of  non-activity. 

"  '  Babe '  Ruth  is  the  idol  of  boys  from 
six  to  ninety-six  throughout  the  United 
States  and  Canada  and  wherever  baseball 
is  played  or  known.  Children  are  being 
named  after  him.  Magazines  seek  him  as 
an  author.  Publishers  have  besieged  him 
for  an  authentic  history  of  his  career.  His 
name  appears  with  amazing  frequency  on 
the  front  page  of  daily  newspapers 
throughout  the  land  because  every  day  or 
two  he  again  breaks  his  own  home-run  rec- 

ord, and  it  has  also  become  a  matter  of 
news  when  he  fails  to  bat  a  home  run  in 
any  game  in  which  he  plays. 

■'  The  producers  assert  with  consider- 
able confidence,  that  '  Babe  '  Ruth  has  al- (Continued  on  page  1104) 
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Japanese  Agent  in  East 
to  Inspect  Market 

Kenzo  Taguclii,  chief  director  of  liie 
Shochiku  Kinema  Company  of  Tokyo, 
Japan,  a  (lieatrical  concern  wliich  practi- 

cally controls  the  show  business  of  the 
Flowery  Emjiire  and  which  has  lately 
made  cinhor.ilc  plans  for  the  production  of 
nnHiMii  {M<  lures,  Is  in  America  making  ex- 

tensive invcsligaUiiiins  for  his  employers 
prior  to  the  opening  of  tlie  Japanese  stu- dios, 

Mr,  Taguchi  has  just  arrived  in  New 
York  from  Los  Angeles,  where  he  has 
been  stopping  for  some  time  studying  the 
American  methods  of  making  i>ictures  and 
where  he  purchased  the  equipment  for  the 
new  studios.  One  of  Mr.  Taguchi's  prin- cipal objects  in  visiting  New  York  was  to 
secure  the  services  of  an  American  repre- 

sentative since  the  Japanese  company  will 
depend  largely  on  the  United  States  for 
the  technical  part  of  production  operations 
although  tlie  players  and  directors  will  be 
Japanese. 

Through  H.  T.  Koshioa,  a  Japanese  pho- 
tographer, who  has  been  a  resident  of  New 

York  for  several  years  with  a  studio  at  66i 
Fifth  avenue,  and  who  has  been  engaged 
to  represent  the  Schochiku  company  in 
New  York,  the  matters  mentioned  above 
■will  be  arranged.  Mr.  Koshioa  will  also 
purchase  Amcdcan-made  pictures  for  dis- 

tribution throughout  Japan. 

Cohen  Suggests  Meeting 
on  Uniform  Contract 
Sidney  S.  Cohen,  president  of  the  Mo- 

tion Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America, has  written  a  letter  to  all  manufacturers 
and  distributors  in  the  industry  in  an  ef- 

fort to  fultill  his  task  of  bringing  about 
iiniforni  contracts,  as  instnictcd  by  the  na- tional convention  at  Cleveland.  Mr.  Co- 

hen suggests  a  conference  in  which  the matter  can  be  discussed.  He  states  that 
jf  the  exhibitor  had  a  voice  in  the  fram- 

ing of  the  conditions  of  the  contract,  he would  live  up  to  it  conscientioush',  and thus  the  faitliful  observance  of  the  con- 
tract would  redound  to  the  direct  benefit of  the  distributor. 

"In  a  spirit  of  perfect  amity,"  writes Mr,  Cohen,  in  his  letter,  "  I  therefore  sug- gest that  you  appoint  a  person  clothed  witli authority  to  attend  a  conference  between representatives  of  the  manufacturers  and the  exhibiting  interests.  This  conference is  to  consider  the  question  of  a  contract that  will  be  deemed  fair  and  equitable  to  all the  parties  concerned.  Surely  the  effort  is worth  while.  If  the  exhibitors  of  the country  feel  that  they  are  signing  a  form of  contract  that  is  approved  in  a  formal way  by  the  leaders  of  their  organization, It  is  safe  to  assume  that  they  will  observ-e its  conditions  to  the  best  of  their  ability  " 

First  National  Holiday 
Proclaimed  in  West 

A WIRE  from  Oakland,  Cal.,  informs that  Monday  of  this  week  was  pro- 
claimed a  holiday  by  Mayor  Da- 

vis, in  honor  of  the  visiting  First 
National  stars,  who  arrived  from  Los  An- 

geles to  be  guests  of  the  city  and  Turner 
and  Dahken.  The  parade,  which  took 
place  at  noon,  was  witnessed  by  a  crowd estimated  at  more  than  a  hundred  thou- 

sand. The  line  of  procession  included 
members  of  the  chamber  of  commerce, 
the  merchants'  exchange  and  rotary clubs.  Besides  these,  fifteen  other  lodges and  organizations,  including  f^ve  trade 
unions,  took  part  in  the  parade.  The  stars followed  the  line  of  march  in  elaborately decorated  automobiles. 
During  the  afternoon  the  stars  partici- 

pated in  a  baseball  game,  after  which 
they  were  guests  of  honor  at  a  banquet tendered  by  the  chamber  of  commerce Later,  the  stars  made  their  appearance  at the  T  and  D  Theatre.  The  day  became officially  known  as  First  National  Day, and  proved  to  be  the  most  successful  ex- ploitation  stunt  given  in  the  West  in  five years.  Among  those  who  were  present 
;?,■■  J"'  celebration  were  Agnes  Ayers, Wesley  Barry,  George  Beban,  Mildred Harns  Chaplin,  Marjorie  Daw,  Carter  de Haven,  Margaret  De  La  Mott,  Charles Murray,  Marshall  Neilan,  Ben  Turpin, Bobby  Vernon,  Robert  McKim,  Roy Stewart  and  Hewling  Mumpers. 

>7-  ̂   i".""'  J"''"  McCormick,  the First  National  publicity  representative 
are  accredited  with  the  successful  renre'- 
Th,f,  ".^  "I?  "''Staff  of  the  T  and  D Theatre  for  the  efficient  advertising  cam- 

^1  The  test  proved  that  exhibitors  prefer Motion  Picture  News  to  any  other  trade paper  upwards  of  four  to  one. 

Educational  Managers  to Meet  August  20th 
.  Because  of  the  great  volume  of  book- 

n'P:  ''"''^loi^d  a'lJ  the  necessity of  the  field  torcc  understanding  tlioroughlv the  operation  of  the  home  office,  the  first conference  of  branch  managers  of  Educa- tional Pilm  Exchanges,  Inc.,  has  been billed  for  August  20.  The  meeting,  which W.I  embrace  only  the  eastern  territory,  will l)e  held  at  the  Hotel  Astor  and  will  prob- ably continue  for  a  couple  of  days Managers  of  the  ofiices  in  Boston  New 
Haven,  BufTalo^  New  York,  Philadelphia, Washington,  Pittsburgh,  Cleveland  and Cincinnati  will  be  present.  Already  man- agers of  most  of  these  offices  have  visited New  York  and  have  talked  over  the  gen- eral pan  of  operations  with  Educational officials,  but  It  IS  believed  that  better  results can  be  obtained  by  having  all  of  the  man- agers together. 

E.  W.  Hammons,  president  Educational hilm  Exchanges,  Inc.,  will  preside  at  the meeting  and  will  give  the  visitors  a  thor- ough insight  into  operations  up  to  date, lalks  will  be  made  by  the  heads  of  the 

w1n°ll"  and  the  managers and  settle  any  matters  about  which  they 
have  been  in  doubt.  ^ Immediately  on  the  conclusion  of  the conference,  Mr.  Henry  Ginsberg,  manager of  the  domestic  sales  department,  will  start on  a  tour  of  the  other  exchanges,  covering he  entire  coun  ry  with  the  exception  of the  eastern  district. 

Grandall  Staff  to  Study 
New  York  Theatres 

•  Harry  M.  Crandall,  president  of  Asso- 
ciated Pictures,  Inc.,  and  owner  of  the 

most  important  chain  of  theatres  in  Wash- 
ington, D.  C,  has  hit  upon  a  scheme  for 

increasing  the  efficiency  of  his  organiza- 
tion. On  August  1st,  Mr.  Crandall  will, 

personally  conduct  his  entire  executive 
stafi  to  New  York  in  order  that  they  may 
become  personally  familiar  with  the  meth- 

ods of  production,  distribution  and  presen- 
tation of  motion  pictures. 

During  the  three-day  conclave  in  New 
York  it  will  be  the  purpose  of  the  house 
managers  of  the  various  Crandall  theatres 
to  study  the  methods  of  conduct  of  the 
foremost  of  New  York's  picture  theatres — 
the  Capitol,  Rivoli,  Rialto,  Strand,  Crite- rion and  others. 

In  addition  to  Mr.  Crandall  the  party 
will  include  Joseph  P.  Morgan,  general 
manager  of  the  Crandall  enterprises ;  John 
J.  Payette,  assistant  general  manager :  Nel- 

son B.  Bell,  director  of  advertising  and 
publicity;  Abe  Dresner,  manager  of  the Exhibitors  Film  Exchange,  owned  by  Mr. 
Crandall ;  Thomas  M.  Eastwood,  manager Knickerbocker  theatre ;  Charles  E.  Talbot, 
Metropolitan  theatre;  John  Upperman,  Sa- 

voy theatre;  Joseph  J.  Bell,  Joy  theatre; 
Harry  E.  Lohmeyer,  Avenue  Grand  the- 

atre; Zebulon  Clark,  Apollo  theatre;  Nat 
Glasser,  York  theatre;  Samuel  MacMur^ 
ray,  Rialto  theatre,  Roanoke,  Va. ;  John 
Stump,  Strand  theatre,  Cumberland,  Md., 
and  Robert  Slote,  Apollo  theatre,  Martins- burg,  W.  Va. 

ZaZu  Pitts  Married  to 
Tom  S.  Gallery 

According  to  advices  from  the  West, 
ZaZu  Pitts  and  Tom  S.  Gallery,  "  Miss 
Pitts'  leading  man  in  "  Brighter  Skies," were  married  at  Santa  Anna,  Cal.,  last  Sat- urdav. 

Britisher  To  Study 
Methods 

(Continued  from  page  iioo) 
plates  we  select  the  kind  of  fashions  we 
want,  and  an  order  is  immediately  issued 
for  the  number  of  costumes  desired  for  the 
cast.  The  garments  are  at  once  made  up, 
reshipped  to  us  and  the  cast  members  take 
their  place  in  the  picture  attired  in  fashions 
that  are  actually  months  in  advance  of  pre- 

vailing modes  but  which  will  coincide  with 
the  models  worn  by  the  women  generally  at 
the  date  of  the  picture's  release. 

"  Before  I  conclude  I  wish  to  pay through  the  columns  of  the  press  a  very 
personal  tribute  to  the  work  of  Milton 
Hoffman,  now  general  manager  of  the 
Famous  Players-Lasky's  London  studio.  I am  convinced  that  we  have  started  out  in 
our  London  work  along  the  right  lines.  I 
feel  that  we  have  grasped  the  correct 
ideals  and  methods.  But  that  we  have  is 
due  in  greatest  measure  to  the  sound  and 
generous  advice  of  Mr.  Hoffman." 
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A  Few  Words  of  Advice  to  the 

Independent  Producer 

ALMOST  from  the  very  day  of  my entrance  in  to  motion  pictures  it  has 
been  my  business  to  survey  the  pro- 

ducing field  in  search  of  quahty  pictures. 
The  Progressive  Motion  Picture  Co.  was 
the  first  organization  applying  selective 
machinery  and  encouraging  quality  in  pro- 

duction. Since  I  have  formed  my  own  or- 
ganization, which  enables  me  to  carry  out 

my  plans  and  policies  without  fear  of  pro- ducer control,  I  have  more  than  ever  been 
engaged  in  searching  the  horizon  for  any 
and  every  sail  flying  the  flag  of  independ- 

ence. Of  the  growth  in  tlie  independent 
producing  field  as  to  quantity  and  its  im- 

provement as  to  quality  we  need  not  speak. 
These  matters  belong  to  the  history  of  the 
day  and  are  subjects  for  daily  comment  in 
the  newspapers  and  for  weekly  comment  in 
the  trade  press.  I  have  found  it  possible 
out  of  the  irregular  and  somewhat  aimless 
mass  of  independent  productions  to  assem- 

ble a  complete  program  for  the  exhibitor 
■rivalling,  I  hope,  the  efforts  of  the  most 
successful  group  in  the  producing  field. 
The  verdict  of  the  exhibitor  and  of  his 
public  is  final  in  such  matters  and  I  must 
needs  abide  by  their  decision. 

The  object  of  this  article  is  to  ofifer  a  lit- 
tle advice  to  the  independent  producer.  In 

the  matter  of  cost  my  sympathies  are  with 
the  independent  producer,  and  while  I 
must  in  justice  to  the  exhibitor  preserve 
high  standards,  I  do  not  reject  a  picture 
lightly  or  without  constructive  criticism. 
What  I  want  to  point  to  here,  with  all  the 
emphasis  of  a  shaking  forefinger,  plus  the 
plainness  of  a  megaphone,  is  the  frightful 
waste  in  the  independent  producing  field. 
I  do  not  speak  so  much  of  the  independent 
producers  who  have  gained  a  foothold, 
though  they  too  have  incurred  avoidable  . 
loss.  I  address  myself  particularly  to  the 
newcomer  in  the  field,  whether  he  be  di- 

rector, promoter  or  capitalist. 
We,  that  is  to  say  my  staff  of  reviewers 

and  myself,  are  looking  at  independent 
productions  practically  every  day.  Time 
and  again  we  have  looked  at  pictures  indi- 

cating talent  on  the  part  of  the  director  or 
the  cast  but  lacking  in  a  good  plausible  and 
interesting  plot.  On  the  other  hand  we 
have  seen  many  a  good  plot  spoiled  by  the lack  of  skill  of  a  second-rate  director  who 
has  sold  himself  to  some  financial  backer as  a  second  Griffith. 

I  would  like  to  impress  upon  every  man who  wants  to  enter  the  independent  pro- ducmg  field  that  the  rewards  for  a  good producer  are  most  flattering  and  that  in  no brand)  of  the  industry  is  a  successful  ef- 
fort repaid  more  generously  than  in  the 

producing  field.  It  is  necessary,  however, 
to  have  a  compass,  to  get  the  right  bearings and  to  take  the  safest  and  shortest  course 

By  W.  W.  Hodkinson 

Rumors  Rife  as  H.  Davis 
Reaches  Los  Angeles 

N.  UMEROUS  rumors  have  been heard  on  the  coast  for  weeks  con- 
cerning the  future  of  H.  O.  Davis, 

^  former  general  manager  of  Uni- versal City  and  the  big  Triangle  organi- 
zation which-  operated  at  Culver  City, and  the  arrival  of  Mr.  Davis  in  Los  An- 

geles a  few  days  ago  caused  a  new  and 
added  impetus  to  the  riot  of  reports. 
Since  Mr.  Davis'  arrival  in  Los  Angeles he  has  conferred  with  a  number  of  in- 

fluential men  of  the  film  industry,  but  his 
only  statement  concerning  the  various  re- 

ports is  that  they  are  reports  and  he  is 
in  Los  Angeles  for  rest  and  vacation. 

Perhaps  the  most  persistent  rumor  is that  Mr.  Davis  is  to  be  backed  by  the 
Curtis  Publishing  Company  interests, 
with  whom  he  has  been  identified  as  gen- 

eral manager  of  the  Ladies'  Home  Jour- nal for  the  past  eighteen  months.  This 
report  is  to  the  effect  that  the  Curtis  peo- ple will  film  the  most  successful  stories 
they  publish  for  their  publication,  releas- 

ing their  productions  simultaneously 
with  the  appearance  of  the  story  in  their 
magazine. 

to  the  port  of  success.  It  is  quite  possible, 
indeed  it  has  often  happened,  that  in  spite 
of  precautions  taken  by  experts  the  good 
ship  "  Feature  "  is  wrecked  on  the  rocks 
of  popular  disapproval,  just  as  some  of  the 
most  skillful  mariners  have  often  run  out 
of  their  course  and  perished  on  the  shoals. 
Such  disaster  of  course  does  not  mean  that 
navigation  is  a  useless  science.  In  the 
same  v/ay  I  say  that  the  right  steps  at  the 
start  of  making  a  picture  will  in  most 
cases  prove  a  security  against  loss  and 
waste. 

I  will  not  attempt  to  lay  down  any  hard 
and  fast  rules  for  the  independent  pro- 

ducer, but  I  will  say  that  he  ought  to  avoid 
unnecessary  handicaps  and  proceed  on  a 
Jine  of  reason  and  experience.  He  must 
(have  at  least  some  of  the  elements  of  suc- 

cess with  him  before  the  first  turn  of  the 
crank  is  made.  His  own  enthusiasm,  how- 

ever sincere,  and  the  enthusiasm  of  the 
men  who  encourage  him,  help  but  little  if 
the  elements  of  probable  success  in  pic- 

ture making  are  ignored.  It  may  be  tliat 
if  he  comes  to  me  with  a  good  filmable 
story  my  staff  may  be  able  to  aid  him  in 
securing  the  other  elements  of  probable 
success.  There  may  be  a  good  capable  di- 

rector looking  for  a  chance  to  display  his 
genius.  We  may  be  able  to  secure  his  tal- 

ent for  a  prospective  producer.  Good  di- 
rectors in  this  field,  the  men  with  an  un- 

doubtetd  gift  of  visuaHzation,  are  extreme- 
ly rare. We  must  from  time  to  time  break  the 

ancient  molds  and  give  our  public  new 
plays  in  new  garments.    Ours  is  a  plastic 

art.  li  is  capable  of  infinite  development. 
As  in  a  game  of  chess  there  is  always  the 
possibility  of  a  new  move.  The  motion- 
picture  art  at  this  very  moment  is  looking 
for  a  pathfinder.  Every  day  I  am  scanning 
the  horizon  for  the  man  who  will  soar 
"  with  no  middle  flight  "  and  who  is  bold 
enough  and  talented  enough  to  explore  the 
realms  of  the  unknown  and  the  unat- 
tempted.  The  motion  picture  is  not  for  the 
delectation  of  groundlings  only.  It  has  the 
right  to  aspire  to  the  upper  regions. 

I  do  not  hesitate  to  say  that  to  the  per- 
sonal knowledge  of  my  staff  and  myself 

many  hundreds  of  thousands  of  dollars 
are  wasted  annually  by  reckless,  abortive, 
ill-advised  motion-picture  productions.  If 
all  that  money  or  a  considerable  part  of  it 
could  be  enlisted  in  an  intelligent  effort  to 
make  motion  pictures,  what  a  blessing  it 
would  be  to  the  motion  picture  industiy. 
It  might  be  the  means  of  that  infusion  of 
new  blood  without  which  the  very  heart  of 
the  industry  loses  the  rhythm  of  health 
and  vigor.  It  may  be  a  means  of  discov- 

ering and  bringing  into  the  mdustry  the 
very  best  of  elements  in  the  world  of  in- vestors. 

I  know  of  no  other  agency  to  which  the 
independent  producer,  who  is  ambitious  to 
excel  in  point  of  quality,  may  turn  for 
counsel  and  comfort.  We  want  to  encour- 

age vision,  we  bid  a  special  welcome  to  the 
man  who  is  capable  of  rising  above  the 
mediocre.  No  one  succeeds  in  this  field 
in  a  way  that  is  worth  while  unless  he 
spurns  the  twin  evils — rut  and  routine. 
"Movies"  cannot  hold  the  public  indefi- 
nitely. 

N.A.M.P.I.  Aids  in  Fight 
Against  Indecent  Film 
When  the  Censorship  Committee  of  the 

National  Association  of  the  Motion  Pic- 
ture Industry,  headed  by  Gabriel  L.  Hess, 

chairman,  learned  of  the  action  of  the 
Hon.  Bernard  N.  McFeely,  City  Commis- 

sioner, Hoboken,  N.  J.,  in  his  endeavor  tc 
prevent  the  showing  of  a  picture,  "  Some 
Wild  Oats,"  he  immediately  communicated 
with  the  Hoboken  City  Commissioner,  as- 

suring Mr.  McFeely  that  the  Associatioc 
as  a  whole  disapproved  of  the  class  of  pic- 

tures for  public  exhibition.  Mr.  Hes! 
cited  the  Association's  stand  during  the 
fight  against  the  pictures,  "  Fit  to  Win  ' and  "  The  End  of  the  Road." 

^  You  need  four  other  trade  papers  tc 
get  the  same  results  Motion  Picture 
News  gives  alone.   The  test  proved  that. 
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Uougl-is  D.  Rolliackcr  is  getting 
a  large  nnrnlicr  of  industrial  con- tracts signed  up  these  days.  He 
brought  two  home  last  week  and 
al  present  is  in  MiinieapoHs  after 
more.  J.  W.  Carnrick,  who  used 
to  sell  short  suhjeels  for  Pathe, 
landed  two  industrial  contracts  for 
Kolhacker  in  Oliio  last  wet-k Treasurer  H.  J.  Aldous  is  spending 
several  days  at  Rothacker's  New York  oflicc. 
American  Film  Co.  has  just 

shipped  ihc  first  prints  of  "A  Live 
Wire  Jlick"  to  Palhe's  New  York olliccs  for  distribnlioii.  It  is  a  five 
reel  special  starring  William  Russel 
and  is  an  adaptation  from  "  New York  Luck"  which  was  a  sncress- fnl  box  ofiice  altraclion  when  it 
was  released  some  time  ago. 

Fitzpatrick  &  McElroy,  distribu- tors of  the  Ford  Educational 
Weekly,  will  also  supervise  ihc  dis- tribnlion  and  general  subscription 
arrannements  of  the  Ford  Kduca- 
tinnal  Library,  which  Is  being  as- sembled to  provide  edncational  films 
for  schools,  colleges  and  educational 
inslilulions  throughout  the  world. 
The  films  will  be  distinctly  for  class 
room  work.  John  P.  Brand,  well 
known  as  an  editor  of  publications 
devoted  to  the  field  of  visual  edu- 

cation, has  been  engaged  as  general 
manager  in  charge  of  distribution 
and  subscription  of  the  new  library. 

Chicago  Notes  By  L.  H.  Mason 

Jones,  Linick  &.  Schaefer  man- agers were  tlie  guests  of  Adolph 
Linick  on  July  22  at  his  big  Floss- moor  cotmtry  estate.  They  brought 
back  glowing  accounts  of  the  en- tertainment given  them  by  their 
chief.  There  was  golf,  a  chicken 
dinner,  a  rose  festival  and  other 
things  dear  to  ihc  hearts  of 
"  Adolph's  boys."  It  is  Mr.  Linick's intention  to  make  this  an  annual 
affair.  He  feels  that  a  gct-logcthcr 
frolic  is  a  necessity  from  linic  to 
time  as  all  work  and  no  play  makes 
managers  dull  boys.  Among  the 
guests  at  Flossmoor  were:  Nor- man F.  Field,  Ralph  T.  Killering, 
Ivmil  Mayer,  John  (i.  Hurch,  (Jeorge 
Moore,  Louis  Jones,  Sigmund  l'"al- ler,  James  C.  Mathews,  Thomas Hurchill  and  Harry  Earl. 

Jimmy  Carrier,  pviblicist  and  ex- ploitation expert  of  note,  visited 
Chicago  last  week.  He  has  re- turned to  Cincinnati  where  he  wilt 
do  exploitation  work  for  Universal, 
specializing  for  the  present  on  help- ing put  over  the  Cannibal  pictures 
which  arc  making  a  tremendous 
siiccess  at  the  LaSalle  theatre, 
Chicago.  Brotlier  Eddie  is  rusti- cating for  a  few  days  at  Peoria,  III., 
and  is  expected  to  make  another 
visit  to  Chicago  shortly. 

Harry  Rice  has  declined  to  run  as 
candidate  for  congressman-at-Iarge on  the  soldiers  party  ticket  headed 
by  Barrett  O'Hara  and  will  con- tinue to  occupy  his  desk  In  the  Uni- versal Exchange  on  the  fifteenth door  of  the  Consumers  building, 
where  his  pay  check  arrives  regu- larly each  week.  Harry  appreciated the  nomination  which  came  as  a 
surprise  to  him  but  announced  that he  has  retired  from  politics. 

District  Manager  Harris  P. 
Wolfberg  and  his  force  of  hustlers made  a  new  business  record  for 
Famous  Players-Lasky's  Chicago exchange  during  the  week  ending 
July  24th,  which  goes  down  in  the ofTicc  history  as  its  banner  week. 
During  the  period  some  of  the  big- 

gest picture  contracts  ever  made  in 
the  middle  west  were  closed,  sev- 

eral being  centered  in  Chicago 
while  others  took  Manager  Wolf- 

berg to  other  cities,  including  Cin- 
cinnati, where  L  Libson  closed  con- tracts for  his  string  of  houses  in 

Cincinnati,  Columbus,  Dayton, 
Hamilton,  Ohio  and  Louisville, 
Kentucky.  The  Lipson  deal  alone, 
according  to  reports  involves  more 
than  a  half  million  dollars. 

Eddie  Eckels,  general  manager  of 
Independent  Films  Association,  is 
elated  over  the  way  independent  ex- 
changemen  are  closing  for  the  Neal 
Hart  scries  of  Pinnacle  Produc- 

tions. He  states  that  within  ten 
days  after  Hart  had  signed  a  con- 

tract with  Pinnacle,  Independent 
Films  had  closed  and  received  de- 

posits on  sales  contracts  totaling 
$142,000,  covering  the  15  states  of 
Kansas,  Texas,  Oklahoma,  Arkan- 

sas, Michigan,  Ohio,  Kentucky, 
Maryland,  Delaware,  District  of 
Columbia,  Virginia,  Western  Penn- 

sylvania, West  Virginia  and  New 
York  and  that  since  then  the 
$200,000  mark  has  been  passed with  contracts  for  Southern  and 
New  England  states. 

Leading  Chicago  exchangemen 
are  optimistic  over  the  outlook  for 
the  1920-1921  period,  and  basing 
their  predictions  on  the  bookings 
being  signed  up  for  falT  and  winter 
programs  they  declare  it  will  be  an even  more  prosperous  season  than 
the  one  just  closing,  which  to  date 
had  been  the  best  recorded  by  the 
moving  picture  industry  of  the central  west.  Reports  coming  in 
from  all  exchanges  show  that  the theatre  owners  are  alive  to  the 
necessity  of  putting  on  high-class 
features  and  are  taking  more  in- terest in  early  booking  than  ever before. 

Paul  Cromelin  Describes 
Piracy  in  Germany 

To  liis  instruclivc  account  of  motion- 
picture  conditions  in  Kurope  as  published 
last  week,  Patil  Cioinclin,  president  and 
general  nianay;cv  of  the  Inter-Ocean  Film 
Corporation,  added  illuminative  details  in 
an  address  before  the  Associated  Motion 
Picture  Advertisers  Thursday  last.  An  in- 
terestinj;^  phase  of  that  address  was  the 
speaker's  description  of  piracy  of  films  now rampant,  particularly  in  Germany. 

In  Colopie,  for  instance,  stated  Mr. 
Cromelin,  he  was  face  to  face  with  glaring 
announcements  of  the  impending  exhibi- tion of  a  serial  for  which  his  firm  held  tlte 
foreign  dislrihution  rights  and  of  which  he 
had  not  disjiosed.  Not  only  was  Pierre  La 
Rue — "  Der  Mann  mit  den  Roten  Augen  " 
("The  Man  with  the  Red  Eyes  ")  — stolen  lock,  stock  and  barrel  to  be  exhib- 

ited to  the  waiting  Cologners,  liiit  evcTi  tlie 
exploitation  methods  of  that  serial  were 
brazenly  copied  without  fear  or  favor. 
True,  the  wily  Hun  had  switched  the  vil- 

lain's part  to  a  Frencliman — which  of course  was  both  diplomatic,  and  hkelv  to 
further  popularize  the  picture  with  the  na- 

tives. It  took  drastic  measures  and  a  de- 
posit of  6o,ooo  marks  security  with  the 

law  authorities  to  put  a  stopper  on  this 
particular  instance  of  piracy,  said  Mr. Cromelin. 

Sol  Lesser  Will  Close 
His  New  York  Office 

Sol  Lesser  has  decided  to  close  his  New 
York  office  and  transfer  all  operations  to 
Los  Angeles.  As  soon  as  all  details  are 
properly  disposed  of,  the  New  York  office 
will  be  discontinued. 

Canadian  Club  Honors 
Film  Players 

OVER  a  hundred  guests  were present  on  Thursday  evening. 
July  22nd  at  the  Canadian  Club, New  York  City,  as  guests  of  the 

organization's  president,  Arthur  Knowl- son,  to  greet  the  members  of  the  com- 
pany who  will  appear  in  REtlph  Connor's "  The  Foreigner."  Wilton  Lackaye  was in  his  usual  form  as  toastmaster,  and 

short  speeches  were  made  by  Ernest 
Shipman,  president  of  the  Dominion  Film 
Company;  Gaston  Glass,  Anne  Suther- 

land, Robert  Haines  and  Hanby Schwalbe.  treasurer  of  First  National. 
Winnipeg  Productions,  Ltd.,  is  ̂ he  name 
of  the  organization  which  will  stage  the 
Ralph  Connor  stories,  under  the  super- vision of  Ernest  Shipman,  and  with Henry  McRae  directing.  If  the  spirit shown  at  the  dinner  is  any  criterion  few picture  organizations  have  set  out  on their  career  with  greater  sincerity  of  pur- pose and  promise  of  success. 

McGee  Clinches  "Neg- 
lected Wives"  for  South 

D.  H.  McGee,  of  Jacksonville,  Florida, was  so  anxious  to  protect  exhibitors  to 
whom  he  had  jfiven  dates  on  "  Neglected Wives"  that  when  a  dispute  arose  as  to tlie  ownership  of  the  feature  in  the 
Southern  territor)'  he  quickly  boarded  a 
train  and  came  to  New  York,  where  the 
matter  was  definitely  settled  this  week, 
ilr.  McGee  returned  South  at  the  end  of 
the  week  to  begrin  a  strong  campaign  on this  Wistaria  production,  which  is  also 
known  as  "  Why  Women  Sin." 

Governor  Smith  Greeted 

by  Exhibitors 
Governor  Alfred  E.  Smith  of  the  State 

of  New  York,  upon  his  arrival  in  the  city 
of  San  Francisco  recently,  was  met  by  a 
committee  of  motion-picture  owners  head- 

ed by  First  Vice-President  C.  C.  Griffin, 
executive  member  for  California,  Daniel 
Markowitz  and  A.  N.  Jackson,  who  waited 
upon  the  governor  as  soon  as  he  stepped 
from  the  train,  as  a  committee  represent- 

ing the  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of America. 

The  exhibitors  introduced  themselves  to 
the  governor  and  presented  him  with  a 
beautifully  engrossed  copy  of  the  resolu- 

tion of  thanks  which  had  been  adopted  at 
the  national  convention  in  Cleveland  of 
the  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of 
America,  praising  Governor  Sinith  for  his 
enlightened  statesmanship  in  dealing  with 
motion  picture  legislation.  The  governor 
was  surprised  and  touched  when  he  re- 

ceived the  resolution,  and  made  a  neat speech  in  reply. 

Kessel  and  Baumann  Return 
{Continued  from  page  iioi) 

ready  demonstrated  unusual  acting  ability 
and  they  credit  his  personality  as  being  re- 

sponsible. He  is  perfectly  easy  before  the 
camera,  acting  without  embarrassment  and 
with  that  naturalness  which  directors  tell us  is  so  difficult  to  secure. 

"  Tlie  plot  of  '  Headin'  Home  '  is  being 
as  carefully  guarded  as  a  set  of  baseball 
signals  and  will  not  be  disclosed  until  the 
picture  is  shown  to  the  reviewers  and  to 

the  trade." 
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Prologue  number  in  which  a  double  for  Bill  Hart  took  a  leading  part,  staged  by  Sid  Grauman  at  Grauman's  theatre,  Los  Angeles,  during  the  run of  •'  The  Toll  Gate  " 
The  D£mshazvn  Dan, 

cers,  a  recognized  dancing  act,  which  presented  a  specialty  on  the  sanu'  bill  ii/  Grauman's  Ihealre,  and  for  which  an  elaborate stage  setting  zuas  painted  by  the  Gniuman  arti.^ls 

C&H  win?""''t^*''''"<^  theatres,  LoweU. Ha?^i?^R^''"i';,^*''2"^  theatre.  Providence.  R.  1. G^rif  I  c!^''^''"^'.®''^'^  Hippodrome.  Bi^alo. H    O  n„Vf,*'°''rM®''"*''®  theatre,  Sandniky. H.  O.  Horater,  Alliambra  theatre  Toledo 
xSro  L.  H^vr^x-"'  ̂ ^""""^  theatre.  Brooklyn. I   I 'nh.SJ^  ̂ K       ̂ ''^^''^  theatre.  St.  P^uL A.  J.  MoeUer.  Theatre  de  tnie.  Detroit. Sid  Laurence.  Alhamhra  theatre.  Detroit, 
i!!v  lir^^"'  theatre.  MUwaokee. Jadi  Kniui.  Loew  theatres.  Cleveland. 
^Sli"  Garrick  theatre.  Minn*- Panl  Goedanovlc.  Strand.  Cleveland,  O 0.  Edcar  Monmnd.  Garden  theati-e.  Flint.  Mich. Charles  C.  Perry.  Strand  theatre,  Mlnneapoliii. 

Advisory  Board 
Exhibitors'  Service  Bureau 

W.  S.  McLaren.  Majestic  and  Colonial  theatres, Jackson,  Uleb. 
^rilhird  C.  Patterson.  Criterion  theatre,  Atlanta. R.  B.  WUbr.  Strand  theatre,  MontKomerr.  Ala. E.  y.  Richardt),  Jr..  Gen.  Mgr..  Saenser  AmDB»- ment  Co.,  New  Orleans. P.    L.    Newnmn,   Newman,    Royal    and  Resent '      theatres.  Kansas  City,  Mo. 0.  A.  Lick.  New  theatre.  Fort  Smith,  Ark. Herbert  J.  Thacher,  Strand  theatre,  Sallna,  Kan. Arthur  G.  Stolte.  Des  Moines  theatre,  Des  Moines. Iowa, 

Lowell  W,  Calvert,  Managing  Director,  New  Gar- rick theatre,  St.  Paul,  Minn. 
W.  O.  Qulmb}',  Managing  Director,  Strand  and Jefferson  theatres.  Fort  Wayne,  Ind. H.  M.  ThomiiN,  Strand  theatre,  Omuliu. 
A.  U.  Hilton,  Paramount  theatre,  Lewlston,  Idaho. 
George  E.  Carpenter,  Paramonut-EDipress  theatre. Salt  Lake. 
E.  J.  Myrick,  Bl^to  theatre.  Botte. 
Bueene  H.  Roth,  California  theatre.  San  Fran- cisco. 
J.  A.  Partington,  Imperial  theatre,  San  Francisco. 

-Sidney  Granman,  'Granman's  theatre,  Los  Angeles. 
Louis  K.  Sidney,  Managing  Director,  WUlhun  Fox theatres,  Denver. 
PhU,  Gersdorf,  Director  of  Pnbllclty  and  Advtr^ 

Ing.  S.  A.  Lynch  Enterprises,  Jacksonville,  snm. 
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Atmospheric  Prologues  IVin  for  Los  Angeles  Theatres 

SJ>- 

(potion,  cut)— An  emembk  of  i2  selected  mcaluts  wlw  are  non  reoularlv  heard  o„^l,,  ,   ,    ̂   ■ 
Angeles,  where  they  are  prorlaijned  by  critics  as  being  the  fines,  si„gZ  Z^,lati„"  o  ,  f  ,°T„Z  Cahforma  theatre,  Los 

direction  of  IV.  G.  Stewart,  late  of  ,he  Capitol  Thealr",  New  Vark  "  " 
a-ol,  cu,)-yie^  of  a  seen.  fro«.  the  prologue  nunrber  crra^^ed^Graun^an's  theatre.  Los  Angeles,  for  tl.  pren^iere  of  ■■The 
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Duluth  Theatres  Print 
Newspaper 

VEN  the  shortage  of  paper  doesn't feaze  the  determined  exploitation 

man,  as  is  evidenced  by  inspection  of  a  spe- cial edition  of  a  newspaper  gotten  out  by 
P.  F.  Scliwie,  general  manager  of  the  Du- luth Theatre  Company  of  Duluth,  Minn., 
under  the  title  of  the  Duluth  Theatre  Rec- 

ord in  the  interests  of  the  four  Duluth  the- 
atres controlled  by  the  Theatre  Company; 

the  New  Garrick,  New  Lyric,  New  Grand and  New  Astor. 

The  front  page  of  the  "  newspaper  "  we 
secured  was  headed  by  a  seven-column 
banner  reading  "  Society  Girl  in  Frame- 
Up  Plot  to  Compromise  Rival,"  same  re- 

ferring to  the  story  of  Nazimova  in  "  The 
Heart  of  a  Child,"  booked  for  the  New. Garrick.  Then  under  subheads  followed  a 
story  written  in  "  yellow  journal  "  style  in which  the  plot  of  the  picture  was  set  forth 
in  detail. 

Under  other  and  smaller  heads  was  pub- 
licity for  Bert  Lytell  in  "  Alias  Jimmy 

Valentine,"  playing  at  the  New  Lyric; 
Norma  Talmadge  in  "  She  Loves  and  She 
Lies,"  the  bill  at  the  New  Astor,  and  for  a 
vaudeville  bill  at  the  Grand.  Cuts  of  Nazi- 

mova and  Lytell  brightened  up  the  front 
page  and  on  the  second  page  were  four  dis- 

plays for  the  four  theatres  and  their  respec- tive bills.  Short  stories  about  the  bills  at 
the  four  houses,  the  players  and  an  ad- 

vance story  for  "  Why  Change  Your 
Wife?"  a  future  attraction  at  the  New 
Garrick,  were  also  carried  on  the  first 
page. 

The  Duluth  Theatre  Company  houses 
are  in  the  Finkelstein  and  Ruben  string 
with  Duluth  business  men  in  charge  of  the 
theatres.  Besides  Mr.  Schwie,  M.  S.  Cook 

"Rigoletto"  at  the  Capitol 
This  Week 

THE  Capitol  musical  program  this week  includes  an  orchestral  and 
vocal  rendition  of  portions  of  the 
opera  "  Rigoletto  "  that  does  much credit   to   Supervising   Director   S.  L. Rothapfel. 

The  number  opens  with  the  orchestral introduction  of  the  score  which  blends 
into  the  "  Duke's  Ballad  "  with  Sudworth 
Frasier  as  "  Mantova."  Mr.  Frasier 
sings  from  the  stage,  with  a  setting  of 
velvet  curtains  draped  to  disclose  a  large French  window.  This  set  is  used 
throughout  the  several  divisions  of  the 
number,  for  all  the  vocal  selections. 

The  solo  is  followed  by  the  dancing  of 
the  "  Minuet "  by  a  selected  cast  from 
the  Capitol  ensemble  with  "  The  Curse 
of  Monterone  "  given  by  Louis  La  Valle 
as  "  Monterone "  following.  "  Away, 
Thou  Audacious  Disturber  "  by  the  male ensemble  singing  from  the  pit  is  the 

,  second  part  of  division  (d)  of  the  num- 
ber to  be  followed  by  "  Caro  Nome  " with  Irene  Williams  and  Gladys  Martell 

alternating  as  "  Gilda." 
Division  (f)  "  Unto  a  Lonely  Abode 

Directed  "  is  sung  by  the  male  ensemble, with  the  number  closing  by  the  rendition 
of  the  quartette  selection  for  Rigoletto, 
a  role  sung  by  Bertram  Peacock,  the 
Duke,  Gilda  and  Maddalena  (Melanie Verbouwens). 
The  settings  are  by  artist  Wenger,  the 

ensemble  is  in  charge  of  William  Axt  and 
the  ballet  number .  is  directed  by  A. Oumansky. 

and  B.  J.  Cook,  vice-president  and  treas- 
urer respectively,  are  actively  connected 

with  the  management  of  the  four  houses. 
The  editor  of  the  Record  is  not  credited, 
but  we  suspect  that  Mr.  Schwie  and  his 
publicity  department  are  responsible  for 
the  text  and  layout  of  the  sheet. 

Collins  Builds  Display  for 
"Broken  Blossoms" 

tiTJROKEN  BLOSSOMS"  displays ■■J  for  the  most  part  have  been  taboo 
lately  since  most  of  the  lobby  decorations 
we  have  seen  for  tliis  picture  were  of  a 
type  that  cost  quite  a  sum  of  money  and 
this  picture  is  now  playing  for  the  most 
part  in  the  small-town  theatres  where  ex- 

pensive exploitation  does  nut  How- 
ever, E.  N.  Collins,  manager  of' the  Lib- erty theatre  and  Garden  Airdonie  of  Elec- 

tra,  Texas,  is  a  small-town  manager  who 
played  "  Broken  Blossoms  "  not  so  long ago  and  for  his  engagement  built  a  display 
that  is  within  the  reach  of  any  handy  man- 

ager or  his  assistant  and  still  is  tasty  and effective. 
Mr.  Collins  built  a  lattice  work  of  com- 

mon lath  over  the  front  of  his  theatre  and 
painted  it  white.  He  then  pasted  red  tis- 

sue paper  over  enough  openings  between 
the  lattice  work  so  that  when  the  letters 
of  the  title  of  the  picture,  "  Broken  Blos- 
some,"  were  cut  from  a  six-sheet  there  was 
a  place  for  each  letter.  Strong  lights 
placed  behind  the  lattice  work  gave  the 
Liberty  a  very  effective  illuminated  sign. 
Artificial  flowers  were  entwined  through- 

out the  lattice  work  as  a  finishing  touch. 
Mr.  Collins  built  his  display  so  it  could 

be  taken  down  and  at  some  future  time  will 
use  it  again,  with  some  changes,  for  an- other feature. 

Mr.  Collins  is  one  of  the  too  few  small- 
town managers  who  belie  the  theory  that 

because  one  is  holding  forth  in  a  town  of 
limited  population  it  is  necessary  to  put 
up  a  three-sheet  and  a  few  photographs  as 
exploitation  mediums  and  to  pass  every- 

thing else  as  too  expensive  and  not  a  pay- 
ing bet  for  short-run  houses. 

Grauman's  Prologue  for  "Prince  Chap Los  Angeles  Showman  Uses  Studio  Atmosphere 
as  Basis  for  Specialty  Number 

PURSUANT  with  his  policy  of  pre- 
senting prologues  in  keeping  with 

the  feature  picture,  Sid  Grauman 
staged  a  specialty  number  for  his  engage- 

ment of  "The  Prince  Chap"  at  Grau- 
man's theatre  that  was  a  revelation  even to  Los  Angeles,  where  the  art  of  picture 

presentation  is,  usually  at  least,  a  step ahead  of  any  other  city. 
On  pre-reviewing  the  picture  Mr.  Grau- 

man realized  the  possibilities  for  a  pro- logue of  unusual  effectiveness  in  the  attic 
type  of  studio  in  which  many  of  the  prin- cipal scenes  of  the  feature  are  filmed.  He 
had  his  technical  director  construct  a  stage set,  working  from  stills  and  scenes  from 
the  picture,  and  in  the  finished  product  he staged  the  prologue  described  below. 
The  lights  in  the  theatre  were  slowly lowered,  as  the  orchestra  started  plaving Auld  Lagn  Syne,"  the  rattling  of  dishes and  the  sound  of  laughter  floated  out  upon the  audience,  and  as  the  curtains  were 

drawn  away  from  the  front  of  the  stage the  scene  revealed  the  interior  of  a  dou- 

ble set  of  studios.  Their  locale  was  easily 
determined  by  the  skylights  which  punctu- 

ated the  ceilings ;  bric-a-brac,  paintings, 
sketches,  statuary  and  the  many  other  bits 
of  furnishings  usually  present  in  a  studio, 
were  placed  about  the  premises  with  artis- tic carelessness. 

One  of  the  studios  was  inhabited  by  a 
quartette  of  young  artists,  who  were 
busily  engaged  in  preparing  a  bowl  of 
punch.  They  were  costumed  in  the  regu- 

lar artists'  smock,  cap  and  slippers,  and 
offered  a  harmony  vocal  number  that  was 
especially  fitted  to  the  atmosphere. 

The_  other  studio  was  occupied  by  an- 
other artist,  seated  in  a  huge  arm-chair 

before  a  fireplace,  a  beautiful  little  girl  re- clined on  a  couch  beside  him.  As  the 
quartette  finished  their  song,  the  lone  artist 
in  the  adjoining  studio  started  singing  the 
chorus  of  "  I  Know  What  It  Means  to  Be 
Lonesome";  at  the  conclusion  of-  this number  the  little  child  rose  from  her 
couch  and  walked  over  to  a  dressing  table, 
where  she  picked  up  a  photograph,  and 

after  gazing  at  it,  kissed  it,  and  looked 
wistfully  toward  the  artist  in  the  arm- 

chair. At  this  juncture  he  began  the  cho- 
rus of  "  Mother,"  while  the  quartette  in 

the  other  studio  hummed  an  accompani- ment to  it. 
As  the  strains  of  this  touching  ballad 

died  away,  the  artist  turned  to  the  little 
girl  and  said,  "  I  shouldn't  be  lonesome, 
I'm  your  '  Daddy.'  "  The  little  girl  nestled 
up  close  to  him,  and  the  organ  began  peal- 

ing forth  the  opening  strains  of  "  You've 
Been  More  than  a  Daddy  to  Me."  The 
child,  who  was  possessed  of  an  exception- 

ally pleasing  voice,  sang  the  refrain  of  this 
number,  and  the  effect  was  such  that  many 
of  the  audience  could  be  seen  wiping  away 
a  furtive  tear. 

Sid  Grauman  certainly  understands  the 
value  of  injecting  heart-interest  into  af- 

fairs of  this  kind,  and  the  example  given 
above  was  one  of  the  most  effective  ever 
presented  in  his  big  cinema  temple. 
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Landers  Knows  the  Value 

of  Exploitation 
BECAUSE  Charles  H.  Landers  is  an 

exhibitor  in  a  small  town,  a  live  wn'e 
and  a  good  showman,  as  evidenced  by  the 
fact  that  lie  is  making  the  Fredonia  opera 
house,  which  he  manages,  one  of  the  best 
paying  propositions  in  his  village,  we  are 
using  this  story  from  his  pen  in  spite  of the  fact  that  it  has  a  lot  more  boost  for  a 
picture  than  we  usually  allow  to  get  by  in 
these  pages.  We  want  to  encourage  the 
"  80  per  centers  "  to  write  us  what  they 
are  doing  in  exploitation.  Who  is  the  next 
to  relate  his  experience  as  Mr.  Landers  has 
done?  He  tells  you  what  happened  when 
he  hitched  up  to  King  Exploitation  during 
his  engagement  of  "  In  Old  Kentucky." 

"  Three  days  may  sound  like  a  mighty short  run  for  a  motion  picture  production 
to  those  exhibitors  who  have  hundreds  of 
thousands  of  people  to  draw  from,  but 
when  at  the  end  of  two  days  the  total  of 
your  box  office  receipts  shows  that  you 
have  received  an  admission  for  every  man, 
woman  and  child  living  within  a  radius  of 
two  miles  of  your  theatre,  you  would  fig- 

ure you  had  done  something  if  you  packed 
them  in  on  the  next  day.  That's  what  we did  at  Fredonia  and  it  was  a  successful  ex- 
periment. 

"  I  planned  on  having  '  In  Old  Ken- 
tucky '  for  but  two  days.  That  has  always been  the  limit  for  Fredonia.  I  figured  my 

rental  capacity  business  for  two  days,  al- 
lowed myself  a  generous  two  days'  wages and  the  rest  I  took  around  to  our  local 

printer.  I  had  enough  to  buy  the  whole 
front  page  of  the  Fredonia  Censor.  The 
editor  wouldn't  sell  me  the  whole  front 
page  so  I  compromised  by  taking  the  up- 

per half  and  a  quarter-page  inside.  This 
left  enough  over  to  pay  for  two  separate 
throwaways.  We  made  the  top  front  page 
advertising  look  like  a  sensational  news 
story.  It  was  labelled  '  Extra — Extra.' 
One  of  the  throwaways  was  designed  to 
play  up  the  melodramatic  features  of  the 
film,  the  other  to  emphasize  the  wholesome, 
lovable  romance  of  the  picture. 

"  After  the  matinee  on  the  second  day,  I telegraphed  to  find  out  if  I  could  hold  the 
print  an  extra  day,  and  when  the  arrange- 

ments were  made,  I  announced  it.  The 
third  day  was  as  strong  as  the  first,  and  in 
addition  to  having  the  satisfaction  of  hav- 

ing hung  up  a  new  record  for  Fredonia 
there  was  the  third  daj-'s  receipts  which 
were  pretty  nearly  all  the  profits,  for  the 
exploitation  had  been  charged  ofl:  entirely 
against  the  first  two  days. 

"  If  there  is  anytliing  to  be  added  that can  be  of  help  to  an  exhibitor,  I  mav  say that  the  way  to  success  is  to  figure  on  it 
and  buy  advertising  as  if  money  was  al- 

ready in." 

^  1779  exhibitors  expressed  their  prefer- 
ence in  trade  papers.  And  The  News 

was  so  far  iii  tlie  lead  that  it  equalled 
the  votes  for  the  next  four  papers  com- bined. 

Dutch  Dance  Rivoli  Spe- 
cialty This  Week 

INTRODUCTORY  to  a  dancing  spe- cialty being  given  at  the  Rivoli  thea- 
tre this  week,  under  the  title  o£  "  At the  Mill,"  a  short  film  strip  showing a  scene  in  Holland  with  a  windmill  of 

the  Dutch  type  and  a  landscape  in  per- spective is  given  place  on  the  tag  of  the Rivoli  Pictorial, 
As  the  film  runs  out,  the  drapes  of  the 

proscenium  opening  are  parted  on  a  can- 
vas in  replica  of  the  scene  in  the  pic- ture. At  the  left  on  the  drop  is  a  typical 

Holland  windmill  with  the  window  prac- 
tical. The  landscape  is  beautifidly 

colored  and  made  more  attractive  by 
artistic  lightings. 

The  male  dancer,  Paul  Oscard,  makes 
his  entrance  from  the  wings  and  after 
working  single  for  a  time,  lifts  his  part- 

ner in  the  act,  May  Kitchen,  from  the window  of  the  windmill  where  she  has 
appeared  as  he  began  his  dances. 

They  finish  the  act  together,  inter- 
preting many  Holland  Dutch  dances,  ac- companied by  the  orchestra. 

Both  dancers  are  attired  in  Dutch  cos-- tumes  and  wear  wooden  shoes.  The 
number  is  proving  popular  with  Rivoli audiences. 

Scantily  Clad  Girls  Pa- 
rade on  Broadway 

"  Ballyhoo  "  advertising  for  motion  pic- ture theatres  in  New  Yorl<:  is  not  so  com- 
mon an  occurrence  as  in  other  cities,  due 

principally  to  the  fact  that  the  police  look 
with  disfavor  on  the  aspiring  plans  of  press 
lagents  when  it  comes  to  using  Father 
Knickerbocker's  streets  for  any  other  pur- 

pose than  what  is  legitimate,  but  once  in 
the  while  some  one  does  slip  something  by. 

This  "  slip  something  by  "  is  a  correct term  for  a  stunt  which  was  pulled  last 
week  prior  to  the  opening  of  "  Up  in 
Mary's  Attic  "  at  the  Broadway  theatre. 

As  a  part  of  the  program  at  the  Broad- 
way for  the  run  of  "  Up  in  Mary's  Attic  " 

a  "  bathing  girl  "  revue  was  planned.  The 
company  of  "  bathing  girls  "  secured  for this  act  was  marshalled  into  a  temporary 
dressing  room  in  the  neighborhood  of  the 
rtheatre  and  after  attiring  themselves  in 
one-piece  bathing  suits  paraded  up  Broad- 

way to  the  theatre  entrance  while  a  gap- 
ing crowd,  which  increased  by  leaps  and 

bounds  as  the  march  proceeded,  inspected 
bare  limbs  and  feminine  forms. 

The  "  bathing  girls  "  were  ostensibly  en route  to  the  roof  of  the  Broadway  theatre 
where  a  rehearsal  for  their  act  on  the  stage 
was  held.  This  rehearsal  also  had  an  au- 

dience since  a  good  many  of  the  buildings 
about  the  location  of  the  Broadway  are 
skyscrapers  and  residents  of  the  number- Jess  offices  in  this  vicinity  were  able  to  look 
down  on  the  performance. 

After  the  rehearsal  the  girls  trooped 
back  to  their  dressing  rooms,  using  Broad- 

way for  their  thoroughfare. 

Schade  Conducts  Big 

Campaign  for  "Deep 

Purple" 

FIMLD  exploitation  man  Holianil  of  the 
AIa}-Hower  Corporaiion  was  detailed 

to  assist  Manager  George  Schade  of  the 
Schade  theatre,  Sandusky,  Ohio,  with  his 
campaign  for  "  The  Deep  Purple,"  and  be- tween the  two,  many  clever  stunts  were  put 
over  before  the  feature  had  completed  its 
week  run  at  the  Schade. 
Working  on  the  principle  that  every 

knock  is  a  box-office  boost,  they  had  a 
"  Mrs.  Watson  of  the  New  York  Purity 
League  "  make  a  house-to-house  canvass 
denouncing  "  The  Deep  Purple "  in  the blackest  of  terms  and  warning  all  who 
boasted  of  spotless  morals  to  keep  away. 
That  started  things  moving.  By  the  time 
"  Mrs.  Watson  "  had  planted  her  sinister 
propaganda  in  all  sections  of  the  city,  the 
entire  populace  was  buzzing  about  "  The 

Deep  Purple." A  few  days  before  the  opening  a  cam- 
paign was  launched  to  counteract  the  dem- 

onstrations of  "  Mrs.  Watson "  in  her 
anti-"  Deep  Purple  "  crusade.  A  private 
showing  was  arranged  for  the  clergy,  phy- 

sicians, civic  workers  and  newspaper  peo- 
ple, and  from  this  audience  was  secured 

testimonials  which  disproved  "  Mrs.  Wat- son's "  statements.  These  testimonials 
were  printed  in  the  papers  and  given  prom- inent advertising  in  other  ways. 

Later,  on  the  opening  date  of  the  film  at 
the  Schade,  Sandusky  picked  up  one  of  its 
favorite  papers,  a  special  edition,  of 
course,  to  look  for  the  latest  in  murder 
mysteries  or  news  from  the  presidential 
front.  Instead  it  was  confronted  with  a 
flaring  four-column  head  reading:  "  W.  J. Burns  Lauds  Screen  as  Way  to  Fight 
Crime.  Slander  of  '  The  Deep  Purple  '  by Mrs.  Watson  of  the  New  York  Purity 

League  Unjustified." Then  followed  a  reproduction  of  a  press 
book  story  written  by  W.  J.  Burns,  ex- 
Secret  Service  head  and  one  of  the  coun- 

try's leading  experts  on  crime  detection,  in 
which  he  exposes  the  methods  of  criminals 
who  specialize  in  the  badger  game  and  em- 

phasizes the  efficacy  of  the  screen  in  put- 
ting the  public  on  its  guard  by  the  publi- 

cation of  films  like  "  The  Deep  Purple." 
The  remainder  of  the  front  page  was  de- 

voted to  a  series  of  feature  stories  and 
shorts,  a  two-column  scene  cut  and  other 
advertising  matter  for  the  Schade  theatre, 
with  some  text  matter,  made  up  the  rest  of the  page. 
When  the  smoke  of  battle  had  cleared 

away  "  The  Deep  Purple  "  meant  consider- 
abl)'more  to  Sandusky  than  it  did  before the  Schade's  exploitation  campaign  was 
started  and  many  an  extra  dollar  had  been 
coaxed  into  the  theatre  by  the  publicity 
employed. 

Q  If  your  pictures,  Mr.  Advertiser,  were 
prefeiTed  4  to  1  would  you  ask  a  price 
as  low  as  the  other  fellow's?  Then what  about  advertising  rates? 
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Exploitation  That  Attracted  the  Public's  Attention 

{Left) 
A  lobby  display  for 
"  Who's  Your  Scr- 
van!.'' "  used  by 
the  Stroiid  theatre, 
Wilkcsbarrc,  Pa. 

{Below) Exploitation  P  » i over  successfully 

for  "  Passcrsby" when  this  feature 
plaved  the  Garrick 
theatre,  Philadel- 

phia 
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Boston  Scene  of  Great 

Campaign  for  Beach 
Picture 

THE  largest  exploitation  campaign  ever launched  in  Boston  took  place  during 
the  recent  showing  of  "  The  Silver Horde  "  at  the  Majestic  theatre.  Packed 
houses  proved  big  results  were  obtained 
by  the  many  effective  stunts  used  in  put- ting the  picture  over.  One  of  the  novel 
features  was  the  biggest  poster  sign  ever 
put  on  the  front  of  a  theatre  in  the  city. 
The  Majestic  has  the  largest  front  area 
of  any  theatre  in  the  Hub  and  this  was  en- 

tirely covered  with  cabin  and  snow  scenes 
which  proved  a  most  effective  magnet  to 
passers  by  and  a  big  patron-puller. 

The  "  Yukon  Buckboard  "  was  another 
big  feature,  and  with  the  sign  inscribed 
"  Traveled  all  the  way  from  Kalvik  River, 
Alaska,  where  scenes  of  Rex  Beach's 
famous  story,  '  The  Silver  Horde,'  were 
taken."  The  traveler  was  dressed  in  Es- 

kimo costume  and  made  a  unique  appear- 
ance during  the  hot  summer  days  of  the 

showing. 
A  most  effective  tie-up  was  with  the 

Boston  Traveler,  that  ran  a  special  aero- 
plane exhibition  at  Revere  Beach,  Bos- 

ton's most  popular  summer  resort.  During 
the  flight  2,000  free  passes  to  "  The  Silver 
Horde  "  were  dropped  to  the  thousands  of outstretched  hands  on  the  beach  below. 
Among  these  was  a  silver  pass  which  en- 

titled the  finder  to  $50  in  cash  if  presented 
at  the  Traveler  office. 

A  stunt  that  caused  a  big  sensation  was 
a  tie-up  with  a  million-dollar  shoe  sale.  A 
mysterious  Alaskan  artist  occupied  one  of 
the  spacious  window^s  together  with  a 
beautiful  model  who  was  busily  occupied 
trying  on  various  styles  of  shoes,  includ- 

ing Eskimo  fashions  used  in  the  territory 
where  "  The  Silver  Horde "  was  taken. 

Rothapfel  Presenting  Pro- 

logue with  "Cupid — 
The  Cowpuncher" 

As  a  prologue  for  "  Cupid  the  Cow Puncher  "  at  the  Capitol  this  week, S.  L.  Rothapfel  is  introducing  a 
quartette  attired  in  Western  togs 

which  sings  "  Under  the  Shade  of  the 
Old  Apple  Tree,"  a  song  referred  to  a 
number  of  times  in  the  picture's  titles, while  a  rope  artist  impersonates  Will 
Rogers  with  fancy  lariat  twirling. 
A  backing  made  up  to  represent  the 

main  title  of  the  film,  including  the  art 
background  and  the  lettering  of  the  an- 

nouncement, is  used  with  a  transparent 
screen  cut  at  the  center  in  the  shape  of 
a  big  heart,  screening  the  singers  slightly. 

The  prologue  is  lighted  with  spots, 
bringing  the  rope  artist  into  prominence 
and  illuminating  the  singers  but  dimly. The  drapes  close  at  the  close  of  the 
song  and  the  projection  machines  start 
with  a  strip  of  film  used  in  presenting 
Rogers  in  an  issue  of  the  "  Illiterate 
Digest,"  showing  him  twirling  a  lariat as  has  been  his  impersonator  and  talk- 

ing to  a  number  of  cowboys.  This  bit 
of  film  fades  into  the  film  title  of  the 
picture. 

During  the  showing  a  Japanese  perform- 
ance was  arranged.  Over  600  Japanese 

sailors  from  the  warship  Kasuga  attended. 
Special  Japanese  films  and  Japanese  music 
were  part  of  the  evening's  entertainment. 

A  very  effective  prologue  was  arranged. 
Scenes,  which  were  a  reproduction  of  those 
in  the  locale  of  "  The  Silver  Horde,"  spe- 

cial electrical  effects,  and  high-class  solo- 
ists were  very  well  received.  A  special 

red-ink  extra  of  the  Boston  American 
flooded  the  principal  streets  a  day  in  ad- 

vance of  the  showing. 

Johnson  Sends  Out  "Hos- 
pital" Invitations 

For  the  showing  of  "  The  Love  Expert  " at  the  Strand  theatre,  Minneapolis,  J.  L. 
Johnston,  publicity  director  for  the  Finkel- 
stein  and  Ruben  houses,  obtained  some  ex- 

cellent exploitation  results  with  a  little  nov- 
elty in  the  shape  of  an  announcement  card 

printed  in  orthodox  style  and  enclosed  in  a 
nice  envelope,  which  read,  "  Miss  Con- 

stance Talmadge,  The  Love  Expert,  an- 
nounces the  opening  of  a  temporary  hos- 

pital for  broken  hearts  at  the  Strand  the- 
atre, etc.''  "  Advice  to  the  Lovelorn  "  and 

"  Come  and  Bring  the  Ladies  "  was  added at  the  bottom  of  the  sheet. 
Four  thousand  of  the  announcements 

were  distributed  in  the  hotels,  apartments 
and  homes  of  Minneapolis  with  gratify  ing results. 

Novelty  Poster  Used 

by  Omaha 
For  the  showing  of  "  Dangerous  to  Men  " the  Sun  theatre,  Omaha,  used  a  very  novel 

half  sheet  cut  in  circus  style,  much  deeper 
than  it  was  in  width,  on  which  in  bold  red 

type,  mostly  caps,  was  printed  "  She  didn't mean  to  be  wicked  but  just  a  little  danger- ous to  men  with  that  irresistible  bundle  of 

personality,  Viola  Dana,"  etc. The  unusual  wording  together  with  its 
gaudy  flaming  colors  attracted  more  atten- 

tion than  a  six-sheet  of  ordinary  style would  have  done. 
Passersby  would  catch  sight  of  that 

"  She  didn't  mean  to  be  wicked  "  and  halt 
in  their  tracks  until  they  had  read  the 
whole  bill.  The  Sun  played  the  picture  the 
week  of  July  4th,  which  made  the  red  let- 

tered poster  doubly  effective  as  advertis- 

ing. 

Get  Novelty  Into   Your  Exploitation 
States  Catherine  Schliep,  Manager  of  the  Willard 

THE  News  is  making  every  effort 
these  days  to  obtain  exploitation 
stories  from  the  smaller  cities,  be- 
lieving that  it  is  the  theatre  in  the  little 

town  which  is  most  in  need  of  new  ideas  to 
attract  an  adequate  patronage  for  the  rent- 

als being  paid. 
It  is  therefore  with  unusual  pleasure  that we  present  an  exploitation  article  bv  Miss 

Catherine  Schliep.  manager  of  the  Willard 
theatre  of  Creston,  Iowa,  setting  forth  a concrete  example  of  how  she  obtained  re- 

sults m  her  efforts  to  put  over  "  Back  to 
God's  Country-."' 

"  An  easy  and  effective  method  of  ex- ploitation which  could  be  much  more 
widely  utilized  with  good  effect  to  an)- 
theatre  is  the  child's  penchant  for  talking as  a  basis  for  a  word-of-niouth  advertising campaign.  Children  are  easilv  interested 
in  motion  picture  productions  at  small  ex- 

pense and  they  are  the  most  persistent 

Theatre,  Creston,  lo-wa 
boosters  for  pictures  that  an  exhibitor  can 
acquire. 

"  There  is  no  set  rule  that  can  be  used 
for  arousing  their  interest,  for  novelty  is 
one  of  the  things  they  demand.  There 
are  a  great  many  productions,  however, 
that  have  features  which  can  be  turned  to 
the  purpose  of  gaining  the  attention  of  ju- veniles with  the  result  of  passing  on  that 
interest  to  adults.  In  connection  with  the 

Willard  showing  of  '  Back  to  God's  Coun- 
try '  the  dog  in  the  play,  known  as 

'  Wapi,  the  Killer,'  was  selected  by  me  as  a 
means  of  getting  the  cooperation  of  the 
children  in  advertising  the  picture. 

"  I  got  plenty  of  lithographs  showing 
■  Wapi,'  and  after  they  were  posted,  I 
had  a  small  streamer  pasted  over  them 
reading:  '  Your  dog  will  get  you  free  ad- mission to  the  Willard.  IBring  him  to  the 
theatre  at  11  a.  ji.  on  the  opening  day.' The  response  was  far  greater  than  I  ever 

expected.  I  really  didn't  know  that  there were  so  many  dogs  in  Creston.  Small  ,j 
boys,  big  boys  and  some  girls  brought  ca-  ) nines  of  every  size,  shape  and  color,  and  j 
for  a  time  the  house  employees  had  their  ] 
hands  full  to  prevent  the  starting  of  a  1 
free-for-all  dog  fight.  I 

"  I  formed  them  in  nearly  regular  ranks  ; 
and  had  the  owners  parade  their  pets  I 
through  the  downtown  section  of  the  city.  ! 
The  unique  spectacle  and  the  yappings  of 
the  dogs  attracted  more  attention  than  any 
parade  that  has  ever  been  held  here.  With 
the  parade  concluded  I  gave  each  of  the 
participants  a  ticket  to  the  theatre  for  the 
afternoon. 

"  In  itself  the  parade  was  good  advertis- 
ing, but  the  bigger  benefit  came  from  the 

enjoyment  the  kiddies  had  in  participriting  ; 
in  it  and  also  from  the  impressions  of  the 

picture  they  carried  into  their  homes." 
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Majestic,  Boston,  Conducts  Big  Exploitation  Campaign 

r Oh  this  paffe  is  shown  the  fo((, drcora.tw„s  for  "The  sC Horde  engngcmeni  at  llie  Mi- jeshc  theatre,  Bosim,.  /(  ,>  j„a l>e  the  most  elalwrate  lliing  ot  i,. l!ind  ever  presented  in  ll\r  tf;v 
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How  the  Majestic  Decorated  for  "  7  he  Silver  Horde 

(.Right) 
Novelty   street    exf>loitation  stunt 
Pulled  for  "  The  Silver  Horde  "  bv the  Majestic  theatre,  Boston 

{Below) 
Stage  Setting  used  for  an  elaborate 
prologue    number    in  conjunction 
with  the  screening  of  the  feature  at the  Majestic 
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Philadelphia  Exploitation  That  Brought  Great  Results 

Some  of  the  "  ballyhoo  " tuhrrtising  done  fur  llh- 
cngagetneiit  of  "  Down 
on  the  Panii,"  at  the MelropolUaii  0  p  r  r  ii 
House,  I'hiladelphia.  in- eluding  a  view  of 
"  Iie.tsie,"  (I  blooded  Jer- sey  cow.  which  tent  at- 
mosphere  lo  a  farm  ymd parade  which  startled  the 

Quaker  City 

U-cfO 

Tzvo  attractive  co-operative 
zifindow  displays  secured  fof- ''" '   "  Pollyanna  "  cugagemeui 

th 

at  the  MeiropoUtan,  Philadel- 

phia 
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Boston  Laundry  Coop- 
erates in  Putting 

Over  "Suds" 
THE  showing  of  "  Suds  "  at  the  Ma- jestic theatre,  Boston,  was  preceded 
by  an  exploitation  campaign  which  set  nejv 
standards  for  originality  and  thoroughness 
for  the  Bean  City. 
Kenneth  McGaffey,  Miss  Pickford's personal  representative,  conducted  the 

campaign,  and  in  addition  to  the  customary 
newspaper  and  other  orthodox  methods  of 
exploitation,  put  in  effect  a  number  of 
unique  tie-ups  which  did  much  to  bring  the 
feature  to  Boston's  attention. 
The  cooperation  of  the  largest  laundry 

in  Boston  was  secured  and  entirely  with- 
out expense  to  the  attraction,  a  large  Pick- 

ford  "  Suds  "  announcement  was  carried 
on  every  shirt  board  and  every  paper  band 
that  circles  the  shirts  coming  from  the 
laundry. 
The  huge  fleet  of  laundry  delivery 

wagons  carried  signs  on  their  sides  adver- 
tising the  attraction.  The  wording  which 

made  an  excellent  tie-up  for  the  laundry 
was  as  follows :  "  See  Mary  Pickford  in 
her  greatest  success, '  Suds,"  at  the  Majes- tic theatre.  We  are  anxious  for  you  to 
do  so  as  you  will  better  appreciate  the 
sanitary,  modern  methods  of  the  Pilgrim 
Laundry." 

For  newspaper  advertising  the  laundry 
used  a  three-column  space  carrying  a  let- 

ter from  Miss  Pickford  as  Amanda  Afflick, 
the  character  in  the  picture,  suggesting  that 
she  quit  her  job  in  ','  Suds  "  and  go  to work  for  the  Pilgrim  people.  The  adver- 

tisement was  illustrated  with  a  picture  of 
Miss  Pickford  in  one  of  the  many  com- 

edy scenes  of  the  picture. 
As  there  is  at  present  great  competition, 

between  the  several  companies  making 

mechanical  washing  machines  and  as  these 
companies  usually  have  display  rooms  in 
popular  localities,  it  was  an  easy  matter  to 
secure  the  use  of  a  great  deal  of  window 
space  for  the  comparison  of  the  comedy 
washing  methods  of  "  Suds "  and  the 
highly  efficient  methods  of  the  particular 
washing  machine  used. 

For  stores  whose  product  had  no  direct 
tie-up  with  the  attraction,  a  frame  with 
four  pictures  of  Miss  Pickford  was  used, 
three  being  scenes  from  "  Suds  "  and  one being  her  latest  photograph.  Included  in 
the  frame  was  a  small  card  announcing 
that  she  was  to  be  seen  in  "  Suds  "  at  the 
Majestic. 

Unusual  Exploitation  at 
Philadelphia 

A  street  procession  that  would  do  credit 
to  Barnum  and  Bailey's  Circus  paraded  the streets  of  Philadelphia  during  the  week  of 
the  run  of  "  Down  on  the  Farm,"  heralding the  production  in  a  manner  that  the  City 
of.  Brotherly  Love  was  entirely  unaccus- 

tomed to,  and  something  quite  tmusual  in 
an  exploitation  idea  for  one  of  the  coun- 

try's first  class  cities. 
Up  and  down  the  principal  thorough- 

fares moved  the  pfocession,  which  con- 
sisted of  a  hay-wagon  with  performing 

clowns  atop,  cows,  horses  and  chickens. 
The  parade  served  a  double  purpose,  for 
every  time  the  wagon  stopped  the  curious 
public  was  afforded  an  opportunity  of 
purchasing  tickets  for  the  picture.  It  was 
quite  a  novel  thing,  different  than  Phila- 

delphia was  used  to. 
During  the  run  of  the  picture  many 

humorous  letters  were  received  by  the 
management  of  the  Opera  House  from 
children  expressing  their  delight  at  the 
coming  of  the  picture. 

Isis  Plays  Up  "Silver 

Horde" 

Exploitation  that  not  only  brought  to the  fore  the  feature  being  shown  but  which 
played  up  the  thought  that  inside  the  the- atre it  would  be  cooler,  has  recently  been 

•  put  over  by  the  Isis  theatre  of  Richmond, 
■Va. 

First,  they  gave  a  touch  of  Alaska  and  of 
Alaskan  coolness  to  the  lobby  of  the  the- 

atre by  erecting  around  the  box-office  an 
imitation  log  cabin  with  drifts  of  snow 
along  the  edges  of  the  logs.  The  box-office 
window  was  curtained  to  give  it  the  ap- 

pearance of  a  window  in  a  small  dwelling house. 

Above  the  log  cabin  was  spread  a  long 
net  in  either  end  of  which  were  several 
salmon.  The  only  other  lobby  decoration 
consisted  of  .framed  "  Silver  Horde " posters  and  stills. 

The  effect  of  coolness  was  imparted  to 
their  poster  advertising  by  a  special  48- 
sheet  which  they  devised  and  posted  on 
fences.  At  either  end  were  a  few  scraggly 
pine  trees  with  a  snowy  waste  pictured  iii 
the  foreground,  while  a  range  of  snow-clad 
mountains  loomed  up  in  the  background. 
The  lettering  was  simple  and  so  arranged 
as  not  to  interfere  with  the  snowy  invit- 
ingness  of  the  scene.  Several  hundred 
throwaways  and  a  large  quantity  of  her- 

alds were  used  and  they,  as  well  as  the 
.newspaper  advertising,  bore  down  on  the 
idea  of  Alaska  snow  and  coolness. 

You  cannot  reach  the  majority  of  the 
exhibitors  of  the  country  with  any 
other  trade  paper  than  Motion  Picture 
News. 

Allen  Exploitation  Contains  Much  Merit 
Toronto  Theatre  Stages  Big  Campaign  for 

"  Don't  Ever  Marry  " 
EXPLOITATION  of  ".Don't  Ever 

Marry  "  at  the  Allen  theatre,  Toron- to, Canada,  where  a  week's  engage- ment has  just  been  completed,  contained many  new  wrinkles  and  much  pep  and  in- genuity. 
The  campaign  began  a  week  before  the 

openmg  date  with  the  usual  newspaper displays  and  m  addition  postcards  on which  were  written  such  epigrams  as  "  Re- member, the  hand  that  rocks  the  cradle 
also  dries  the  babies'  tears,"  "Every  Ouija board  in  the  countrj:^fairlv  shouts  'Don't 
i.^■er  Marry.'  "  and  ■■  Do  you  put  on  the brake.^  xvhile  your  husband  goes  at  full speed u-ere  distributed  in  the  lobbv ^  A  dmvii-town  store  where  popular  music IS  sold,  known  as  "The  Song  Shop" loaned  a  portion  of  its  front  window  in which  a  miniature  church  interior  was  con- structed and  a  wedding  procession  of  Kew- pte  dolls  in  costumes,  with  a  card  "  Take 
our  advice—'  Don't  Even'  Marr^' '  " 

Another  music  store  featured  the  song, 
"  There's  a  Little  Bit  of  Devil  in  Your 
Eyes  "  with  a  "  Don't  Ever  Marry  "  card in  their  window.  Both  these  shops  were  at 
strategic  points  where  crowds  waiting  for 
street-cars  at  rush  hours  would  not  fail  to 
see  them. 

The  lobby  of  the  theatre  was  also  very 
attractive  with  cards  designed  by  the  man- 

agement, as  shown  in  the  photograph.  And 
the  wit  of  the  cards  got  more  than  a  pass- 

ing glance  from  the  pubUc. 
A  stencil  of  "  Don't  Ever  Marry  "  was made  and  whitewashed  on  the  sidewalks 

of  the  dowm-town  streets  at  intervals  of 
about  fifty  feet.  This  was  done  in  "  the 
wee.  small  hours  "  of  the  Saturday  night 
before  the  initial  showing.  It  is  said  that 
the  citizens  were  considerably  puzzled  at 
the  significance  of  the  words. 

The  "  big  event,"  hoA\'ever.  took  place  in the  middle  of  the  week  of  showing.  The 
managemem  of  the  Allen  theatre  otifered 

a  marriage  license,  wedding  ring,  and  a 
handsome  set  of  dinner  dishes  to  any  cou- 

ple who  would  defy  the  "  Don't  Ever Marry  "  slogan.  Two  young  couples  took 
up  the  challenge  and  were  married  under 
a  spot  light  on  the  stage  of  the  Allen  the- 

atre on  the  Wednesday  of  the  current 
week.  Of  course  the  house  was  crowded 
to  see  the  "  stunt."  And  in  fact  all 
through  the  week,  which  was  very  warm 
weather,  the  audiences  in  the  Allen  were 
much  over  the  average.  The  ushers  in  the 
theatre  were  camouflaged  to  look  like  Wes- 

ley Barry  and  had  freckles  painted  on, 
(those  who  hadn't  these  beauty  marks  nat- urally), and  as  Wesley  is  most  popular  in 
Toronto,  this  idea  amused  the  patrons  of 
the  theatre  considerably. 

Mr.  Cohen  of  the  Famous  Players  Film 
Service,  Ltd.,  together  with  Mr.  Harrison 
of  the  Allen  theatre  were  responsible  for 
the  planning  and  executing  of  this  exploi- tation campaign. 
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Offers  Reward  for  Stage 
'  Wedding 

Miss  Sylvia  Grogg,  manager  of  Ihe  Hi|)- 
poilriime  tlieatre,  Bakcrsficld,  Calif.,  dis- 

covered the  true  value  of  exploitation 
when  she  offered  one  hundred  dollars  to 
the  couple  to  be  married  on  the  Hippo- 

drome stage. 
This  stunt  was  |)ulled  during  the  show- 

ing of  "  Don't  Kvev  Marry."  The  one  con- dition was  that  the  couple  must  first  see  the 
Neilan  production. 

C.  F.  Thomas,  well  known  in  Bakers- 
field,  notified  the  theatre  that  he  had  per- 

suaded Miss  Agnes  Iley  to  lake  up  the 
offer  with  him.  The  Hippodrome  adver- 

tised the  fact  th.at  these  two  well-known 
residents  were  to  he  marrietl  at  the  Hippo- 

drome and  as  a  result  the  Hippodrome  was 
packed  with  people  attracted  liy  curiosity 
to  see  the  wedding  as  well  as  being  drawn 
by  the  picture  being  shown. 

"Indian  Cycle"  Capitol 
Specialty 

As  unit  seven  on  the  Capitol  bill,  a combination  vocal,  instrumental 
and  film  number  is  presented, 
under  the  title  of  "  Indian  Cycle." The  unit  opens  with  the  singing  of 

"  Hiawatha "  by  the  Capitol  ensemble. 
Division  (b)  is  the  rendition  of  "  From 
the  Land  of  the  Sky  Blue  Waters "  by the  orchestra,  during  which  a  stage  set- 

ting showing  a  woodland  scene  with  a 
night  sky  in  perspective,  is  unveiled.  At 
the  right  an  Indian  wigwam  is  dimly 
seen  and  a  campfire  with  kettle  hanging 
from  slick  tripod  is  placed  at  center.  An 
actor  posing  as  an  American  Indian  in 
characteristic  costume  stands  with  arms 
folded  at  center  with  a  small  red  spot focused  on  his  features. 
The  unit  finishes  with  the  "  Indian 

Lament  "  as  a  violin  solo  and  the  pro- jection of  a  scenic  picture  titled  "  In  the 
Land  of  the  Sky  Blue  Waters  " 

Novelty  Door  Card  Used 
by  the  New  Astor 

(Juite  an  advertising  novelty  was  origi- 
nated by  the  New  Astor  Theatre  of  Min- 

neapolis for  the  engagement  of  "  .'\lias 
Jimmy  Valentine  "  in  a  dcmhle-faccd  door 
card  equipped  with  a  string  for  hanging  on 
the  knob  which  read,  "  Lock  Your  Door. 
Bert  I.ytell  is  in  town  in  '  Alias  linimy 
Valentine,'  "  with  the  theatre  date  line  fol- lowing. 

These  cards  were  distributed  about  the 
city  and  got  a  lot  of  attention.  The  cards 
were  about  five  by  eight  inches  with  red 
letters  on  while  four-ply  hoard. 

The  result  of  the  stunt  was  a  consider- 
able, increase  in  business,  testifving  to  the efTectiveness  of  the  idea. 

Benson  Has  New  Busi- 
ness Getting  Plan 

N.  A.  I!en.son,  manager  of  the  Stadium 
theatre,  Pittsburg,  Pa.,  has  a  plan  whereby exhibitors,  showing  a  production  for  less 
than  a  week,  may  increase  their  audience at  first  night  of  mid-week  showing  and thus  gain  business  by  a  word-of-moutli  ad- 

vertising. It  ccmsisis  of  handing  out  with each  ticket  purchased,  a  coupon,  five  of 
\yh;ch  emitle  the  bearer  to  admission  at the  theatre  Wcdnesdav  evening  and  half the  regular  price  on  Thursday.  As  a  result the  .Siaduim  set  a  new  record  for  its  at- tendance in  paid  admissions  for  the  Tliurs- 
da)',  Friday  and  Saturday  niglit  and  all  the matinee  shows,  thus  accomplishing  bigger receipts  and  a  greater  following  for  the theatre. 

Hyman  Uses  'Bride  and 
Groom"  for  Sennett Feature 

An  exploitation  campaign  for  "  Married 
Life,"  that  for  novelty  and  effectiveness co;isidering  the  expense  involved  has  not 
been  equaled  so  far  as  we  are  able  to  relate 
has  just  been  carried  to  successful  comple- 

tion by  Edw-ard  L.  Hyman,  manager  of the  Brooklyn  Strand  theatre. 
The  best  part  of  iMr.  Hyman's  campaign is  that  it  can  be  applied  locally  in  almost 

anj'  city  with  every  chance  for  success. Mr.  Hyman  believes  this  stunt  can  be  put 
over  in  great  shape  in  a  town  of  100,000 
people  for  a  cost  of  eight  dollars  or  less. 
The  campaign  for  "  Married  Life " started  when  a  very  pretty  girl  of  tlie  Mack 

Sennett  type,  and  a  lad  of  Ben  Tnrpin 
features  were  procured  to  dress  in  ma.- 
riage  garb.  A  very  attractive  bridal  veil 
and  outfit  was  provided  for  the  girl  and  a 
typical  Ben  Turpin  dress  suit  was  arranged 
for  the  groom.  Equipped  with  a  suit  case, 
a  brown  derby  and  a  sign  stating  that 
"  Married  Life "  was  showing  at  the Brooklyn  Strand  ,the  two  were  sent  out  to 
tour  the  streets  in  the  interests  of  the  pic- 

ture. The  plan  was  for  the  driver  to  pre- tend that  something  had  gone  wrong  with his  car  at  prominent  corners  and  wdiile  he 
made  repairs  for  the  "  bride  and  groom  " to  stir  up  all  the  excitement  they  could. 

The  plan  worked  in  great  shape,  a  crowd 
collecting  whenever  the  car  stalled— by  re- 

quest. 
Manager  Hyman  is  one  of  the  live  wires 

in  exploitation  the  New  York  districts  pos- 
sess and  in  his  conduct  of  the  Strand  pulls 

many  stunts  that  have  brought  extra  dol- lars to  the  box  office. 

Hicks  Holds  Special  Tin  Can  Matinee 

''\/f'V^'"^'  'LL.,"  might  be  good iVJ.  P""  l^"'  si'lce  it  is  the  home of  the  Family  theatre  and  of 
Venter  Hicks,  live-wire  showman,  orig- nator  of  a  brand  new  exploitation  idej. we  forego  our  opportunit^■  to  attempt  to be  funny  ,,nd  relate  the  facts  concerning 
nlimi^     '  '»<est  stunt  with  our  best  com- 

of  a  serh'l^'  rf  '°  episode tb.      f  ■  wanted  to  give the  production  a  good  start.  ̂  
sn„.',r '"f  something  new something  which  would  cause  a  lot  of  talk 

ste"    Fb"',,  ■•""""^^  v-'ns wnntn  1       ̂ '  ''^  the  big  idea.  He 
h  ch         H  ̂'"''•""'s  "latinee  a Which  the  admission  would  be  s  tin  cms and  one  cent  for  Uncle  Sam.   He  told  the 

suits  "o^^b'  "'f"  ̂"<^  "•■•'iteVfor  " suits  Dd  he  get  them?  He  did.  The street  in  front  of  the  Family  looked  like  a 

Marion,  III.,  Showman  Puts  Over E.xploitation  Stunt 
junkman's  convention.  One  whole  lumber wagon  box  full  of  cans  was  soon  gathered and  another  was  partiallv  filled 

.Some  of  Ihe  children  in  their  haste  shied the, r  admittance  ticket  in  the  general  direc- tion of  the  carts  and  scrambled  for  a  seat I  here  were  cans  under  the  wagons  and 
about  the  wagons  and  alongside  ' wagons.  Big  cans  and  little  cans 

— I    1  I  ' 
"  ■■    "'s  >-""s  ano  iinie  cans,  bright new  ones  and  rusty  old  fish  bait  tins  were 

the 

ight 
contributed.  The  Familv  ran  two  full shows  and  before  night  evervbodv  in  town 
knew  about  Hicks  and  his  'tin  can  show, hverybodv  had  a  good  laugh,  the  children extolled  the  merits  of  the  pictures  thev  had seen  and  the  grownups  got  interested  and a  general  exodus  in  the  direction  of  the theatre  followed.  Manager  Hicks  was short  of  seats  for  his  night  performances and  e\erybody  was  pleased  with  the  dav's (loings  but  the  man  who  had  to  draw  the tin  cans  away. 

For  the  second  episode  Mr.  Hicks  was 

Great 

planning  to  hold  another  freak  matinee. 
This  time  admission  was  to  be  a  rat  and 
one  cent  w^ar  tax.  We  don't  think  so  much 
of  this  idea  except  that  it  will  cause  some 
more  talk,  which  is  good  stuff,  but  the  tin 
can  idea  gets  our  official  o.  k.  Of  course 
there  was  quite  a  story  in  the  Marion 
papers  in  which  the  humorous  side  of  the whole  affair  was  played  up. 
One  of  the  papers  in  telling  Marion 

about  the  proposed  "  rat  day  "  headed  its 
article  "  Take  a  Rat  to  the  Family,"  and stated  that  Manager  Hicks  had  made  a 
special  condition  relative  to  the  rodents  in 
that  if  the  "  rats  are  dead,  they  are  not  to 
be  too  dead."  which  shows  what  a  wise man  Hicks  really  is. 

The  only  wonder  is  that  some  enterpris- 
ing newspaper  man  didn't  remember  the old  stor)'  of  the  automatic  cat  farm, 

whereby  cats  were  to  live  off  rats  and  the rats  off  the  dead  cats,  etc. 
Watch  for  a  story  about  the  rat  show. 
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Trenton  Theatre  PuUs 
Good  Stunt  for  Neilan 

Picture 
The  Trenton  theatre,  Lynchburg,  Va., 

staged  a  knockout  exploitation  stunt  last 
week  when  a  seven-passenger  automobile 
laden  with  a  mother  and  four  children,  and 
with  a  high-chair,  a  walker,  pacifiers,  rat- 

tles, hot-water  bags  and  nursing  bottles 
hanging  over  the  sides  of  the  car,  was 
driven  through  the  streets  of  the  city. 

The  mother  was  making  a  noble  effort 
to  drive  the  car  and  attend  to  the  children 
at  the  same  time.  Two  of  the  youngsters 
were  nimble  to  the  extreme  and  persisted 
in  leaving  the  motor  car  at  all  dangerous 
traffic  intersections.  This  forced  the 
"  mother  "  to  abandon  the  car  and  chase 
the  kids.  With  the  aid  of  traffic  cops  the 
"  family  "  was  reunited  at  each  -  crossing. 

After  a  sufficiently  large  crowd  had 
gathered  the  mother  in  desperation  wiped 
her  frenzied  brow  and  hung  out  signs  read- 

ing, "  '  Don't  Ever  Marry.,  See  the  Tren- ton this  week." 

Educational  Makes  Big 
Showing  on  Broadway 

THE  prominent  factor  which  Edu- cational has  become  in  the  short 
subject  field  is  evidenced  by  an 
inspection  of  the  programs  at  the 

four  principal   Broadway   theatres  this week. 
At  the  Rivoli  three  Educational  re- 

leases, "  The  Castaways,"  a  Bruce 
scenic;  "An  Overall  Hero,"  a  Chester 
comedy  with  the  clever  ape,  "  Hubert," playing  the  star  role,  and  a  short  scenic 
strip  under  the  title  of  "  Holland's  Rus- 

tic Life  and  Waterways,"  added  to  the tag  of  the  Pictorial,  are  on  the  bill. 
The  Capitol  is  showing  "  Some  More 

Samoa,"  an  educational  and  scenic  sub- ject, and  the  Strand  has  "One  Drop 
.y^?^  ,  Enough,"   a   Chester  scenic  and Duck  Inn,"  a  Mermaid  comedy,  while at  the  Rialto  "  A  Seaside  Siren,"  a  Chris- tie comedy,  is  on  the  program According  to  our  recoUections,  this  is a  record  for  any  producer  or  releasine corporation  and  probably  will  stand  as such  even  with  Educational  for  many  a 

Takes  Advantage  of  Sum- 
mer Concert  Season 

Because  of  the  wide  publicity  afl'orded the  now-famous  nnmicipal  opera  of  St. Louis,  which  is  given  nightly  for  a  period of  six  weeks  during  the  summer  at  the 
Forest  Park  open-air  auditorium,  local  pic- ture houses  have  taken  advantage  of  the 
opportunity  in  this  way. 

The  overtures  at  each  of  the  local  first- 
run  houses  is  the  same  as  opera  being  per- 

formed that  week  at  the  municipal  theatre. 
In  this  way  patrons  who  are  filled  with 
thoughts  of  the  grandeur  and  opulence  of the  public  opera  link  up  in  their  own  minds 
the  operatic  performance  with  the  picture shown  at  the  film  house.  The  result  has 
been  beneficial  in  many  ways,  not  only 
from  a  viewpoint  of  the  picture  shows  but 
also  in  the  way  of  continuity  afforded  an educational  feature. 
Among  the  operas  whose  overtures  have 

been  given  at  the  motion  picture  theatres 
are:  "  Robin  Hood,"  "  Babes  in  Toyland," 
"  Tales  of  Hoffman,"  "  The  Gondoliers  " 
and  "  Katrinka." 

Why  the  Lyric,  of  Harlan  la.,  Is  a  Success 

YOUNGCLAUS  and  Latta  have  made  • 
a  success  of  the  Lyric  theatre,  Har- 

lan, Iowa,  a  town  of  the  size  where 
most  exhibitors  are  feeling  the  pinch  of high  film  rentals  to  such  an  extent  that 
many  are  wondering  how  long  they  are  to last  with  more  going  out  than  is  coming  in at  the  box-ofiice. 

In  a  recital  of  how  the  Lyric  was  engi- neered out  of  the  rut  of  a  no-profit  house into  a  good  investment  is  related  by  Wil- liam N.  Youngclaus,  one  of  the  proprie- tors. The  article  should  prove  an  inspira- tion to  every  small-town  manager,  espe- cially those  who  look  ahead  with  slight prospects  of  legitimate  profits  on  their  in- vestment and  the  amount  of  time  and  en- ergy they  are  putting  into  their  business. Here  ,s  Mr.  Youngclaus'  own  statement concerning  the  rejuvenation  of  the  Lyric  • 
evhlh?  "  "^^'^'^^g"t  single  element  an exhibitor  must  have  in  order  to  make  a success  of  the  game.  If  I  hadn't  had  con- siderable and  my  partner  as  much,  the  Ly- ric would  be  nothing  but  a  nickelodeon  in 
really  is,  the  best  paying  business  in  a thnving  town  of  2.800  inhabitants.  By pride  I  mean  having  the  nerve  to  refrain 

SL»oV^^°-''-^™
--" 

e?ve"?oth°of  expiit'a^on  to 
leave  both  of  us  a  slightly  larger  income than  we  could  earn  as  a  salary  bv  worW for  some  one  else  in  Harlan.  The  pictures 

LVmaH  allowa'n ce  w Had  made  were  not  of  the  rla«  ti,,. 
could  be  proud  pf.  They  did  not  dr'awVlu 

Iowa  Showman  Tells  How  to 
Conduct  Small  Town  Theatres 
and  the  theatre  did  not  get  the  really  high class  name  that  we  had  expected  clean management  would  give  it.  I  saw  that 
both  myself  and  my  partner  were  losing prestige  in  the  city  and  were  going  into  the class  of  saloonkeepers  and  poolroom  own- 

ers. Any  small  town  knows  that  class, 
good  enough  fellows  but  in  a  rather  low- class  business. 

"  I  got  the  feeling  that  I  would  like  to bring  m  a  few  of  the  big  pictures  that  I would  like  my  own  family  to  come  and  see and  spend  the  remainder  of  the  bankroll  in 
getting  them  and  fade  out  in  a  blaze  of 
glory.  I  mentioned  this  feeling  to  my  part- ner and  was  actually  surprised  to  find  out 
that  he  felt  the  same  way  about  it.  We went  to  the  railroad  station  and,  got  copies 
of  all  the  metropolitan  newspapers  that  are read  in  Harlan  and  sold  ourselves  from  the amusement  ads  found  in  them,  and  our 
choice  was  Anita  Stewart  in  "  Old  Ken- 

tucky." The  rental  shocked  us  and  when the  salesman  took  it  for  granted  we 
wanted  it  for  two  days,  neither  of  us  had 
recovered  our  poise  enough  to  contradict him. 

We  found  ourselves  working  with  a 
vigor  to  put  over  that  picture.  We  had 
something  we  were  proud  to  bring  to  Har- 

lan. Neither  of  us  knew  a  great  deal 
about  exploitation  but  we  borrowed  a  life- 
size  papier-mache  horse  from  the  local 
harness  shop  and  put  it  in  front  of  the theater  with  a  banner  on  each  side.  We 
put  cut-outs  in  the  lobby  and  then  added some  paintings  done  by  a  local  artist.  We 
bought  more  space  in  the  local  paper  than the  biggest  mercantile  advertiser  and  we plastered  the  rocks  for  miles  around  the 

city  with  announcements  of  the  picture. 
"  '  In  Old  Kentucky  '  established  a  rec- ,ord  for  the  theatre.  It  was  the  first  time 

we  had  ever  run  the  same  production  more 
than  one  day.  Our  receipts  were  equal  to those  for  any  previous  week  except  when the  theatre  was  first  opened.  It  was  the 
starting  point  of  a  real  business.  Since 
that  time  we  haven't  run  a  picture  that  we haven't  been  proud  of  and  we  have  run them  while  they  were  still  being  exploited 
in  the  papers  that  come  into  Harlan.  The 
Lyric  has  developed  from  "  the  picture hall  "  to  "  the  theatre  " ;  we  have  grown  in standing  in  the  community  almost  as  rap- idly as  has  our  bank  account. 

"  We  now  use  nothing  but  our  respect for  ourselves  as  a  guide  to  what  we  do  at 
the  theatre.  Our  exploitation  satisfies  our 
own  pride,  our  pictures  are  such  that  we 
can  truthfully  recommend  them  to  anyone 
in  Harlan,  and  we  have  found  that  the 
money  end  takes  care_  of  itself.  The  the- 

atre pays  more  than  we  had  ever  irhagined 
it  could  because  we  had  confined  our  pos- 

sible patronage  to  the  limits  of  Harlan  and 
some  of  our  most  regular  attendants  come 
from  ten  miles  in  the  country.  One  regu- 

lar Saturday  night  family  party  drives  a 
little  over  twenty-four  miles  into  Harlan. 
In  Harlan  itself  the  theatre  has  become  so 
respectable  that  whole  families  are  regular 

patrons. "  One  thing  which  every  exhibitor should  know,  and  a  thing  that  my  partner 
and  myself  have  learned,  is  that  a  theatre 
can  never  keep  patrons  away  by  being  too 
high  class,  but  possible  patronage  is  elim- 

inated in  every  degree  it  descends  in  the 
scale  toward  low  class." 
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Fiezv  of  Three  Attractively  Decorate
d  Theatre  Lohhki 

Lahhv  (Iccnroliinis  for  "On  IVHh  Ihc  Ihwcr"  hy  Ihc 
phfil  llifdlrr.  St.  I'ctcrsbury,  Florida.    '!  he  I'hcti  is tmmaaed.  t>^'  Robert  J.  Black.  Jr. 

{BcUnv) 

Lobby     display    for    "  Don' I Evi-r   Marry '"^  at   llu-  AUcu Ilii-aUr,  ftirotilo,  Canada 

(Hott<>iti  Cut) 
Dream  Ihfalrc.  I'orf  .hi- 
ili-lcs,  ll'ashim/ton,  sila- tilcd  on  the  stroil  of  Jua-i 
Pr  I'uca.  I'ut/i'l  Sowid. 
in  the  Otyniitic  I'enht- siila,  Ihr  last  port  before 
sailiuft  for  Alaska.  The Dream  has  the  distinction 
of  beinit  the  ('itiure 
house  located  farthest  in 
the  Xorlhwst  of  ativ  in 

the  I'niled  States 
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JVenatchee  Theatre  Sets  Strong  Pace  in  Exploitation 
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Los  Angeles  Theatre  Uses  Original 

Script  as  Prologue  Basis 

Callicott  Presents  the  Second  Act  of  "Yes  or  No?"  as  Specialty 
— ^lll',  icsuk  iililained  by  Managing I  Dirciidr  Jack  Callicoll,  of  Ihe 
I  KiiH'iiia  tlieati'e  in  Los  Angeles, 

ill  slagiiig  as  a  prijloguc  to 
Norma  Talniadge's  "  Ves  or  No?"  a sequence  of  dialogial  episodes  from  tlie 
second  ael  of  Ihe  original  jilay  with  llie 
Iwo  distiiictly  opposite  settings  holding  tlie 
stage  al  the  same  time  has  !)cen  most  satis- 

factory and  somewhat  ol'  a  novelty  even  at (lore  Jiros.  Sol  Lessei's  (iraiui  iVvenue 
iiousc,  where  I'allicott's  prologue  novelties have  hecn  a  weekly  occurrence. 

In  dividing  the  sltigc  for  the  setting  Cal- 
licott made  good  use  (if  the  widlll  at  his 

dis|)osal,  with  the  result  seen  iir  the  ac- 
companying Hash  light . 

The  lighting  of  the  set  was  unique.  The 
short  dialogue  <m  each  division  was  inler- 
rupted  at  a  crucial  momenl  by  the  turning 
out  of  the  lights  and  a  continuation  of 
speech  on  the  opposite  set.  Callicott 
hanked  bright  spots  in  the  footlights, 
but  departing  from  Ihe  manner  of  the 
original  legitimate  .show,  which  utilized 
bright  whites  upon  the  setting,  the  Kinema 
presentation  varied  in  that  the  rich  home 
was  lighted  with  appropriate  richness  in 
deep  yellows,  reds,  and  blues,  while  the 
tenement  setting  was  made  verv  elTeclive 
with  subdued  green  and  grey-blue  effects. 
The  elcctricitin  had  been '  projierlv  re- hearsed, much  of  the  effectiveness  of  the 
act  depending  upon  the  careful  watching 
of  that  department's  cues. 

The  dialogue,  writteit  by  Callicott,  was 
excerpted  from  the  original  plav  and  timed for  five  minutes,  lixhibitors  may  find  that 
more  time  utilized  will  spoil  the  effect,  and 
[he  Kinema  prologues  have  been  noted  to be  short  and  to  the  point. 

During  tlie  prologue  the  house  was  kept entirely  dark.  With  the  lights  full  up  on one  side  of  the  double  setting  the  charac- 

ters and  scene  opposite  could  not  be  dis- 
covered, with  a  startling  result  upon  audi- 

ences wdicii  the  lights  on  the  dark  setting 
suddenly  illumined  the  continuation  of  its 
action,  and  darkness  then  covering  that 
si)ace  where  a  few  seconds  ago  two  char- acters were  seen  and  beard.  The  final 
speech  on  each  scene  was  "  YES  "  by  the 
Yes  tiirl,  and  NO  "  by  the  No  Girl,  the picture  sheet  taking  up  the  feature  during 
the  last  spoken  words,  going  directly  into 
the  picture. 

Mr.  Callicott's  script  for  the  prologue with  speaking  lines  and  business  follows; 
Scene:  Rich  Apartment 

DiiiRiii'XK ;  "  You  have  every  right  to 
happiness,  Margaret.  Your  husband 
means  nothing  to  you.  He  doesn't  appre- 

ciate you,  and  1  love  you." MAUciAHKT:  "  1  want  to  be  fair  to  him, Paul.  I  want  to  he  frank  with  him  and 
tell  him.   Then  when  I  am  free.    .    .  ." 

niiRUiU'K  :  "  I  will  give  you  a  beautiful 
home,  Margaret.  I  want  to  give  you  every- 

thing, luxuries,  1  want  to  .  .  .  (Lights 

out)." 

Scene:  Tenement  Home 
Leach  (comiiiy  in  hands  Minnie  a 

pacliaj/c.  She  ofens  il  -c/ii/e  he  speaks) : 
"  I  like  to  see  a  pretty  woman  wearin' 
pretty  things,  Minnie,  and  I  thought  per- 

haps you'd  like  to  wear  the.se?" 
MiNNiii:  "  If  Jack  don't  mind  I'll  keep 

it,  Leach.    Hut  I'll  have  to  tell  him  first." Li-Acii :  "  Some  men  is  married  to  their wives  and  some  is  married  to  their  jobs 
and  forget  the  wives  is  doin'  nothin'  but 
mendin'  and  cookin'." 

MiNNii::  "That's  a  wife's  job.  I'm 
Jack's  wife,  and  his  cook  and  his  mender." 

LejVcii  :  "  Don't  you  ever  get  tired  of 
this  ?  Don't  you  want  prettier  things  than this?  I'd  like  to  .  .  .  (Lights  out)." Scene:  Rich  Apartment 

Derreck  :  "  I  want  to  make  you  happv, Margaret.  You  have  a  right  to  happiness, 
and  1  can  see  }'ou  are  neglected.  (Puts  h.s arms  around  her.)  Life  is  short.  Who 
-cares  for  the  world's  opinion  ?  " 

Margaret:  "If  I  only  dared?  Paul,  I 
love  luxury.  Don't  flatter  me.  This  is 
serious.    Do  you  really  love  me  ?  " 
Derreck  :  "  I  do.  You  are  beautiful. 

And  you  are  unhappy.  Why  don't  you  for- 
get it.  Come  with  me.  I'll  lead  you  to 

happier  days.    Will  you  come  with  me?" 
Margaret:  "  If  I  do,  you  will  never 

disappoint  me?  You  will  never  leave  me, 

Paul?" 

Qerreck:  "Never!  Life  and  happi- 
ness are  before  you.  Will  you  come  with 

me?  " 

Margaret:  "Yes!  I'll  come.  Yes, 
.    .    .    (Lights  out)." ijcciie :  i  enement  Home 

Leach  :  "  I  know  ye  ain't  happy,  Min. 
I've  watched  you  for  days.  Give  me  a 
chance.  I'll  give  you  everything  to  make 

you  happy." Minnie:  "  Stop  talkin' like  that.  You'd better  get  out  before  Jack  comes  home  and 
throw-s  you  out." 

Leach  (advances  towards  her) :  "  No 
he  won't.  He  don't  care  about  you.  He 
cares  about  his  job.  He  forgets  all  about 
you  after  he's  had  his  three  meals." Minnie  {backs  -  away  from  him) : 
"  Leach,  leave  my  house." 

Leach  :  "  No  you  won't.  (Starts  to put  his  arm  round  her  while  she  fights  him 
off. )  You  gotta  love  me.  I  want  you,  and 
I'm  goin'  to  have  you.  Come  with  me 
away  from  this  place.  I  love  you.  Will 
you  come,  Mm?   Will  you?  " 

Minnie  (strunglinq  in  his  arms)  :  "No  1 

NO!    NO!"  ■ 

Lights  go  out  while  she  cries. 

iin- 
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NEW  YORK 

Capitol  Theatre — 
Overture— Rigoiet  to. 
Rendered  vocally  and  by  orches- tra  as   described   on  another 

page. 
Scenic — Some  More  Samoa — Edu- cational. 
Special— Ballet  solo  "  Valse  Ca- 

price "  danced  by  Mile.  Gam- barelli. 
Current  Events— Capitol  News,  in- 

cluding strips  of  the  Interna- tional Yacht  Races. 
Feature — Cupid  the  Cowpuncher — Will  Rogers. 

Given  with  a  prelude  in  which  a 
quartette  attired  in  cowboy  togs 
sing  "  Under  the  Shade  of  the 
Old  Apple  Tree"  and  a  trick rope  artist  imitates  the  star  in 
his  original  vaudeville  act. 

Special — Indian  Cycle. Consisting  of  the  vocal  rendition 
of  "  Hiawatha  "  by  the  Capitol 

Display  by  the  California  theatre,  Loa Angeles,  for  the  premiere  0}  ''  The Truth."  In  size  four  coltimtis  by  fifteen 

ensemble,  the  playing  of  "  The 
Land  of  the  Sky  Blue  Waters  " 
by  the  orchestra  in  conjunction With  a  tableaux  as  described on  another  page  and  a  violin 
solo  "  Indian  Lament "  with  a scenic  picture  under  the  title  of 
„The  Land  of  the  Sky  Blue Waters  following. 

Strand  Theatre — 
Overture— Selections    from    "  The Mikado." Current  Events— Strand  Topical  Re- view. 
Scenic-One  Drop  Was  Enough- L-hester  Educational Vocal — Lolita. 

Baritone  solo  by  Carlo  Ferretti Featur^\es  or  No?— Norma  Tal- ma dge. 
Comedy---Duck  Inn-Educational Organ— Serenata. 
Next  Week-The  Jack  Knife  Man. Rialto  Theatre— 
0\-erture— The  Bat 
Current  Events-RiMto  ^Fagazine. \oca]-"C.elo  E  iiar''  from  "La Uoconda, '     sung    bv  Cesare Mesi,  tenor. 

Programs 

of  the 

First  Runs 

REPORTS    BY  WIRE 

Feature — The  Prince  Chap — Tho- mas Meighan. 
Comedy— A  Seaside  Siren — Christie — Educational. 
Organ — Selections  from  Faust. 
Next  Week — Hairpins. 
Rivoli  Theatre — 
Overture — Pique  Dame. 
Current  Events — Rivoli  Pictorial. 
Specialty— Dutch  dance  titled  "  At 

the  Mill,"  presented  before  a special  setting  by  May  Kitchen and  Paul  Oscard. 
Scenic— The  Castaway — Bruce  Edu- cational. 
Vocal— For  You  Alone. 

Solo  by  Mary  Fabian,  soprano. 
Feature— Crooked  Streets  —  Ethel 

Clayton. 
Comedy — An  Overall  Hero— Ches- ter— Educational. 
Organ— Prelude  in  C  Sharp  Minor. 
Next  Week — The  Dark  Lantern. 
A  St  or  Theatre — 
Feature — The  Breath  of  the  Gods — Tsuro  Aoki. 
Comedy— The  Prohibition  Monkey. Next  Attraction— Under  Crimson Skies. 

Broadway  Theatre- 
Overture-   Excerpts   from   "  The 

Night  Boat." Current  Events — Broadway  Topical Review. 
Specialty— The  California  Bathing Girls.  A  girl  revue  number 

with  lyrics  and  music. 
Feature— Up  in  Mary's  Attic — Fine Arts. 
Criterian  Theatre — 
"  Humorestjue "  in  its  ninth  week. 

LOS  ANGELES 

California  Theatre — 
Overture — If  I  Were  King. 

THOS.MEIGHAN-LILALEE And  All  Star  Cast— In  A  De  Mille  Production 

"THE  PRINCE  CHAP  " A  "Bohemian"  Romance  of  a  Sculptor'*  Love. 
Fascinating  Studio  Scenes  and  Lovely  Arluls'  ModeU. A  Charming  Slory  From  the  Charming  Stage  Piay. 
Thoa.  Meighan  and  Lovely  Lila  Lee  at  TTietf  Best 
One  of  the  Tenderest  Love  Stories  Ever  Filmed, 

Siiperba  Theatre — 
Current   Events  —  International News. 
Comedy— His  Misstep— Universal. Feature- The  Breath  of  the  Gods — .'Vsura  Aoki. 

Presented  witli  a  prologue  for 
which  a  Japanese  garden  scene 
with  a  pagoda  artistically 

■  lighted  is  a  feature.  Edna  Mae 
Anos  renders  "  One  Fine  Day" from  "  Madame  Butterfly,"  as  a 
solo. 

Clune's  Broadway  Theatre- 
Current  Events- From  Paliic  and Selzhick  News. 
Educational — Making    Dirt    Fly — Bray-Goldwyn. 
Vocal — Rose  of  WasliiiVfjlim  Sijuarc 

— Sung  by  Sunny  Howard. 
Feature— The  Sacred'  FlaniL'— Emily Stevens. 

Current  Events— From  Pathe,  Gau- mont,  International. 
Special — The  California  operatic  en- semble in  costume  suitable  for 

the  number  present  "  Tell  Me 
Pretty  Maiden "  from  "  Flora- dora."  , 

Feature— If  I  Were  a  King— Wil- liam Farnum. 
Cartoon  —  The  Chinese  Honey- moon. 
Next  Week— Cupid  the  Cow- 

puncher. 
Kinema  Theatre — 
Overture — Musical  interpretation  of 

a  trip  to  Coney  Island  with  de- scriptive slides. 
Scenic — Nature's  Mirror — Educa- tional. 
Vocal — Soprano  solo. 
Educational  —  Modern  Centaurs  — Educational. 
Organ — Down  the  Trail  to  Home Sweet  Home. 
Feature — Passersby  —  Blackton Pathe. 

Presented  with  a  prologue  in 
which  a  street  scene  to  corre- 

spond to  one  of  London  locale 
shown  in  the  picture  is  used  in 
which  a  number  of  people 
move  about.  An  actor  made  up 
to  double  "  Burns  "  of  the  fea- 

ture sings  a  tenor  solo,  "  Good- 

bye Forever." Next  Week — Married  Life. 
Overture — Swanee. 
Current  Events  —  International News. 
Vocal — Selections  by  Ladies'  quar- tette. 
Cartoon — Judge  Rummy — Bray, 
Orchestral — Sweet  Bunch  of  Dasies. 
Feature — The    Splendid  Hazard — Dwan — First  National. 

the  Butterfly's  (Milwaukee)  Sunday  edition  display  for  "  The  Prim  e Chap,"  eight  inches  deep  and  a  full  page  in  width 

Orauman'a  theatre  display  five  columns 
by    twelve   inches    for   "  Tlie  Village 

Sleuth  " 
Grauman's  Rialto  Theatre — 

Third  week  of  "  Sud." Alhamhra  Theatre — 
Current    Events— From  Gaumont 

and  International. 
Comedy— The    Vagabond— Chaplin reissue. 
Feature  —  Common   Sense — Ralph Lewis  and  Viola  Vale. 
Tally's  Broadway  Theatre — Overture — Second  Hungarian  Rhap- 

sody. 

Current  Events — International 
News. Novelty — Adventures  of  Tired  So- 

ciety Dames. 
Feature — The    House    of  Toys — 

Seena  Owen. 
Next  Week — The  Wonder  Man. 

Grauman's  Theatre — Overture — Coronation  March. 
Current   Events  —  International 

News — Topics   of    the   Day — Pathe. 

Organ — Jesse  Crawford  plays  "A 
Young  Man's  Fancy." Cartoon — Komedy  Kat. 

Special — Three  usherettes  attired  in their  theatre  uniforms  give  a 
musical  number  on  violin,  coro- net and  drums  and  Ben  and 
Phil  Baker  play  popular  songs 
on  accordian  and  violin. 

Feature— Lady  Rose's  Daughter — Elsie  Ferguson. 

Symphony  Theatre — Current  Events — Fox  News. 
Com  edy— Th  rough    the  Keyhole— Sunshine*.   '         '  , 
Feature— The  Twins  of  Suffering 

Creek- William  Russell. 
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SAN  FRANCISCO 

California  Theatre — 
Ovcriiirc— So  Long  Oolong. 
CuncTii  Kvcnts — Patlie  Weekly. 
Organ—"  Wliispcring,"  played  by Eddie  Horlon. 
Novelty — "  Making  Love  in  Olden 

Days  "  and  "  Today  "  from  "  II 
Travatorc"  and  "Some  Pretty 
Day,"  given  by  special  cast. 

Next  Week— What's  Your  Hurry. 
Imperial  Theatre — 
Vocal— Thai  Old  Irish  Mother  of 

Mine.  Sung  I)y  Robert  Davis, 
Current  Events— From  Pathc,  Fox, Gaumonl  and  Selznick  releases. 
Scenic— The  Valley  of  Ten  Thou- sand Smokes— Kducational. 
Feature— The  Cheater— Viola  Dana, 
Next  Wct'k— The  World  and  His Wife, 

Tivoli  Theatre — 
Overture— "  Zanipa  "  and  "  Treasu- 

mere." Comedy— A  Fresh  Start— Educa- tional, 
C  u  r  rent  Events— International News. 
Vocal— That  We  Were  Maying  (a) Sorter  Miss  You  (b), 
FcaUiri-— Yes  or  No?— Norma  Tal- madKc. 
Next  Week— A  Splendid  Hazard and  Dangerous  to  Men. 

Half  viiije  run  (it  the  Ban  Franciaco  papers  for  the  attracti07i«  at  the  three ilolh  titiil  VarliUfiton  theatre*,  the  Imperial,  Portolu  and  Califomia,  advcrtisiny ••  t^iKlH/'  "  The  nth  Man"  ami  '■  The  Fighting  Chunca" 

PHILADELPHIA 

Stanley  Thentre — 
Overdue— Suiisit  Lanil-Kawcllo. Feature— The  Idol   Dancer— Grif- fith. 
Stanley  News— Compiled  from  Fox News,  Pathc  News,  Select News,  Current  Events. Cartoon— The  Bare  Idea. Topics  of  the  Day-Lileran'  Digest. 
Next  Week-Thc  Turning' Point. 

CONSTANCE 
TALMADGE 

The 
Perfect 
WoniEin 

Arcadia  Theatre — 
Feature— Lets    Be  Fashionable- Paramount. 
Current  livcnts— Pathc  News. 
Kducational — Paranioimt  Magazine. 
Next  Week — Homer  Comes  Home. 
Victoria  Tlieotre — 
Overture — Special    Nautical  over- 

ture arranged  hy  Leo  Dessau. 
Feature— Hnrning  Daylight— Metro. 
Comedy— Belnnd  llic  Scenes. 
Current  Evenis— I'allie  News. 
F.diK-iliOnal — I'allie  Review. 
Next  Week— Uelow  the  Surface. 
Pnlnce  Tlieatre — 
Featurt^For  the  Sold  of  Rafael. 
Current  Events— Palhe  News. 
Educational- Paramoum  Magazine. 
Next  Week— Homer  Coraes  Home. 
Regent  Theatre — 
Feature— Nothing  But  Lies— Metro. 
Educational — F()rd  Weekly. 
Comedy-Jerry's  Uouiid-Up. Next  Week- Sinners, 
Capitol  Theatre — 
Feature— The  Fourteenth  Man. 
Comedy— The  Unconventional  Mai- da  Greenwood. 
Current  Events— Kinograms. 
1  opics  of  the  Day— Literary  Digest. Next  V\  eek— In  Search  of  a  Sinner 

AttnOka 

lor  "  The  PerjKl  -Woman,"  dcHo,,,  ,! ty  the  Strand  theatre,  OmoAo. 

ST.  LOUIS 

Kings  Tlientre — 
Ovcrlure-  Scleelions  from  the  pop- ular  musical  comedy  "ICatinka." topical- Peppy  paragraphs  by  the leading  newspaper  humorists. Vocal— Miss  Doris  Kesncr,  lyric soprano. 
Feature  Film— Rex  Beach's 

"  Going 

'  Jiggs  " 

SonK. 
Comedy— Johnny  Ray  as 

in  "The  Social  Lion." 
i\"'trR<'.li"'  W.  Chambers' The  Fighting  Chance." 

Pershing  Theatre— 
Ovcrtur,>-Selectlon  from  the  comic 

opera.  "  Katinka." Current  Events-Paihe  News. 

rn^l\?°^-?~^'P''^     Tom  Tern-, topical- Tips  from  leading  news- 
papers. Feature  Film-Mary  Miles  Minter 

Comedy-Booth  Tarkington's  Ed- gar  Takes  the  Cake." 
•■  Sand 

I'ij/litiiijj  I 

New  Grand  Central  Theatre — Overture. 
Current     Occurrences  —  Selznick News. 
Educational — Universal  scenic. 
Topical  Tips — Literary  Digest. 
Iiislrumenlal — Organ  solo. Comedy. 

Feature — Clara  Kimball  Young  in 
"  The  Forbidden  Woman." 

West  End  Lyric  Skydome — 
Uverlure— By    David  Silverman's 

'»  T  .'i-eim-iJ  on  -Tile Bind,  „l  iiic  uu,l»:-  ten  inches  bo  lour rol,,,,.,,.,  „„t  o,  the  Standard llmilre.  clereland,  0. 

Current  events  reel-Universal. Topics  of  the  Daytrom  the  Literary Digest. 
Popular  selections-Theme :  An  Old I'ashioned  Garden 
Mack  Sennett  Comedy- Two  reels I-eatur<>-Lew  Cody  in  "  The  But- 

terfly Man.' 
WASHimiON 

Metropolitan — Overture-Slim  Princess  selections. Current    Events  -  Pathe  News- lopics  of  the  Day 
Comedy— Call  a  Taxi— (Pathe) Scen,c-,n    the   Land   of  Crystal 

,p  .'l.^'■*  -  Lauterbrunnen- 
(Palhe). 

I-ealure  -  Slim  Princess-(Mabel Normand). 

Next   Week  -  The  Prcy-(Alice 
Joyce). 

Palace — 
Overture— It  Happened  in  Nord- land. 
Current  Events— Pathe  News- Topics  of  the  Day. 
Cartoon— Mutt  and  Jeff. 
Comedy  —  Quack  Doctor— Sennett- Paramount). 
Feature — Away   Goes  Prudence  

(Billie  Burke). 
Next  Week— Homer  Coraes  Home —  ( Ray-Paramount) . 

Rialto— 
Overture— Naughty  Marietta 
Current  Events — Fox  News. 
Scenic  —  Still   Waters— (Bruce)  — Accompanied    by    violin  solo. Meditation  From  Thais,  played 

by  Daniel  Breeskin. Comedy — Torchy. 
Feature— Fighting  Chance— (Paia- mount-Artcraft  Special). 
Next  Week — Going  Some. 

DENVER 

America  Theatre — 
Events— International 

Marjoric — Mary 
Current 

News. 
Meature — Nurse 

Miles  Minter. 
Comedy— High  and  Dizzy— Pathe. 
Next  Week— Scratch  My  Back. 
Riaho  Theatre- 
Current  Events— Pathe  News. 
Comedy— The  Quack  Doctor— Sen- 

nett. 
Feature— The    Fighting  Chance- Paramount  special. 
Next  Week— The  Prince  Chap. 
Rivoli  Theatre — 
Overture— A  Romance  of  Curtis 

Street.  Rendered  with  the  use of  illustrated  slides. 
Current  Events — Fox  News. 
Cartoon— The  Jaguear  Hunt— Mutt and  JefT. 
Vocal— Down  the  Trail  to  Home 

Sweet  Home.  Soprano  solo  by Miss  Norman  Gregg. 
Feature — The  Joyous  Troublemaker — William  Farnum. 
Next  V^^eek — Passersby. 

Tabor  Theatre — 
Scenic — Alaskan  Travel  Pictures. 
Fealure-;-Burning  Daylight — Metro 

special. Cartoon — The  Gumps. 
Current  Events — Kinograms. 
Next  Week— Pollyanna. 

RIALTO ALL  THIS 

"MUTT  AND  JEFF"  (Panmount  Maxnlaa "TKI  MRE  IDEA' 

Quarter  page  ad  on  "  Up  in  Marsf's ■±ttK,"  the  current  ireek's  fti«  at  the Rialto  theatre,  Attanta 
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U2S 

CINCINNATI 
SOI 

CLEVELAND' 

Stillnian — 
Overture — Herp  Khei — By  Hubay. 
Theme — "  Linger  Longer  Letty." Current  Events — Kinograms  No.  — 

— Will  Rogers'  Illiterate  Digest. 
.Cartoon— Mutt  &  Jeff  in'  '  The  Bare 

Idea." Comedy — Mr.  and  Mr.  Carter  De Haven — Vacation  Time. 
Feature  —  Constance  Talmadge — Perfect  Woman, 
Next  Week — Thomas  Meighan — The  Prince  Chap. 
Euclid- 
Overture — Merry  Wives  of  Wind- 

sor— By  NicoH. 
Theme — Shadowland. 
Current  Events — Kinograms  No.  61 Pathe  News  No.  60. 
Comedy— Bobby  Vernon — Kiss  Me Caroline. 
Feature— Norma  Talmadge— Yes  or No? 
Next  Week— Norma  Talmadge — 

Yes  or  No? — Run  indefinitely. 
Metropolitan — 
Closed  until  August  21  to  redecor- ate. 
Alhambra — 
Overture— Selections  from  "  Chin 

Chin." Theme—"  Pickaninny  Blues." Current  Events— Pathe  News  No 58.— Pathe  Review  No.—. 
Cartoon— The  Gumps  in  "  Andy's 

Wash  Day." Comedy  —  Mack     Sennett  —  You 
Wouldn't  Believe  It. 

Feature— Eugene     O'Brien  —  The Figurehead. 
Next  Week— Douglas  McLean  and 

Doris  May — Let's  Be  Fashion- able. 

Strand — Overture. 
Comedy— Christie  Comedy— Fit  to 

Fight. 
Feature — "  Leave    It    to    Me  "  — 

"  Dangerous  Days." 
Next  Week — "  Silk  Husbands  and 

Calico  Wives." 
KANSAS  CITY 

Ten  inch  by  four  column  ad  for  "  The 
Perfect    Wonuin,"    uaed    in  Sunday's papers  by  the  StiUman  theatre,  Cleve- land, O. 

Newman — 
Overture — "  Zampa." Current  Events — Newman  New,s and  Views. 
Vocal — Duet ,  "  Will  You  Remem- 

ber Me ''  from  "  Maytime," 
Naum  Coster,  tenor,  and  Flor- ence Clements,  soprano. 

Scenic — "  Editorial  Horse  Play." 
Specialty — Violin  solo,  "  Roses  of 

Picardy,"  Dave  Rubinoff,  Rus- sian violinist. 
Feature  —  Parlor,  Bedroom  and Bath. 
Comedy — "  The  Quack  Doctor  " — Mack  Sennett. 
Next  Week — Constance  Talmadge 

in  "The  Perfect  Woman." 
New  Royal — 
Overture — "  Mystery." Current  Events — New  Royal  Maga- zine. 
Vocal — Solo,  "  Little  Mother  of 

Mine,"  Walter  Pontius,  tenor. 
Feature — Thomas  Meighan  in  "The 

Prince  Chap."  ' Next  W.eek— One  Hour  Before Dawn. 
New  Twelfth  Street- 
Overture — Popular  selections. 
Specialty — Will    Rogers'  Illiterate Digest— Hohn. 
Feature — Anita   Stewart  in   "  The 

Fighting  Sheperdess." Next    Week— Sand— (William  S. Hart). 

Liberty — 
Overture — "  Mile.  Modiste." Current  Events — Pathe  News. 
Vocal — Helen  Herbert,  soprano, 

popular  selections. 
Dancing  Act — Interpretative  danc- ing to  late  song  hits  by  Helen 

Sullivan,  child  actress. 
Comedy — "  Little  Miss  Jazz  " — Pathe-Rolin. 
Feature — Katherine  MacDonald  in 

"  The  Beauty  Market." 
Next  Week — Alice  Brady  in  "  A 

Dark  Lantern." 

Walnut — Overture — Popular  Airs. 
Current  Events— Pathe  58. 
Literary  Digest  64. 
Comedy— Quack  Doctor—Sennett. Feature — Sand. 
Next  Week— The  Forbidden  Wo- man. 

Strand — ■ Overture — Operatic  Medley. 
Current  Events — 59. 
Literary  Digest — 64. 
Comedy — Torchy — Educational. 
Feature — Let's  Be  Fashionable. 
Next  Week — A  Dark  Lantern. 

Gifts- 
Current  Events — Fox  55. 
Feature — Out  of  the  Storm 
Next  Week — Molly  and  I. 

Palace — Literary  Digest — 64. Current  Events— Kinograms. 
Feature — The  Flapper. 
Next  Week— The  14lh  Man. 

Lyric — 

Comedy — Over  the  Transom — Mrs. 
Joe  Martin. Feature— The  Green  Flame. 

Next  Week — Sex. 

Grand — 
Current  Events — Fox  55. 
Comedy— Biff,  Bang,  Bomb— Chris- tie. 
Feature— The  Revenge  of  Tarzan. 
Next  Week — Undecided. 

Keiths- Current  Events— Kinograms, 
Literary  Digest— 64. Feature — Simple  Souls. 
Next  Week— The  Man  Who  Lost 

Himself. 

DETROIT 

Adams — Overture — "  Hungarian  Comedy." Current  Events — Adams  Pictorial 
Review. 

Vocal — "  I  Want  to  Go  'ome,"  "  I 
Want  to  Spread  a  Little  Sun- 

shine," Harry  Radford  Allen. 
Scenic — "  In  Flanders." Feature — "  The  Perfect  Woman," Constance  Talmadge. 
Comedy — "  Call  a  Taxi." Next  Week — Marshal  Ncilan's  "  Go 

And  Get  It." 
Broadway-Strand — 
Overture — "The  Indian  Lament." 
Novelty— Will    Rogers'   "  Illiterate 

Digest." 

Showing  the  Madison  llwatrc,  Detroit, 
display  for  "Man  and  His  Woman."  In size  thirteen  inches  hii  three  columns 

Current   Events — Broadway-Strand Weekly  Review. 
Comedy — Selected. 
Feature — "  The  Sea  Wolf,"  Noah 

Beery, 

Next  Week  —  Charles  Ray  in 
"  Homer  Comes  Home." 

Madison — Overture — "  Dance  of  the  Hours." Current  Events — Madison  Topical 
Review. 

Scenic— '  Toddling    Along  With 

Dame  Nature." Vocal— "A  Birthday,"  "On  Miami 
Shore,"  Zilla  Simp.son. 

Feature — "  Man  and  His  Woman," Herbert  Rawlinson. 
Comedy—"  Babies  for  Three." Next  Week- Anna  Q.  Nilsson  in 

"  The  Fighting  Chance." 
Washington —  ^ 

Overture — "  Seranadc." Current  Events — Washington  Ani- mated Review. 
Comedy — Mutt  and  Jeff  in  "  The Mystery  of  tlie  Galvanized  Ash 

Can." 

Feature  —  "Just    a    Wife"— Roy Stewart, 
Comedy-"  Haunted  Spooks." Next  Week — Shirley    Mason  in 

"The  Little  Wanderer" 

BaJf  page  on  "  The  Prey/'  tJie  teork  of  the  Alhambra  theatre^  MiUoaukea 
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This  dispUiii  fur  -  .I  fuinhtrhiiiil  tin- viaiii'v,"  rifjlit  InrlicH  li/i  tiro  viliimtm, ia  bv  tliv  J'a>Kmiii  llnalrr,  HuUlviorti 

BALTIMORE 

Current  Mvcnls— I'allic. 
Vocal— Operatic  Selections. 
Comedy—"  Edgar  Takes  the  Cake  " — Goldwyn-Tarliington. 
Spccial—Picloyrapli, 
Feature— "  The  Silver  Horde." 
Parkway  Theiitre — 
Overture — "  Ansel  Face." Current      Kveiils— Composite  of 

Patlie,  Pathe  Review  and  Bray, 
Comedy — "  Pears  and  a  Peach  " — (Christie). 
Feature— ■' Out  of  the  Slorm." 
Wizard  Theatre- 
Current  Events— Topics  of  the  Day. 
Special— Paramomu  Magazine. 
Feature— "The   World   and  His 

Wife." Next   Week— "The   Sins   of  St. 
Antony." 

Current  live  nis— Latest  Pathe News. 
Keature—"  The  Beauty  Market  "— Kalhcrine  MacOoiiald. 
Comedy—"  Ship,  Ahoy!  "— Al  St. 

John. Special— "The  Lost  City." Next  Week— "Three  Gold  Coins" — Tom  Mix. 

Pulnce — "  The  Virluoiis  Model  "—Dolores Casiiulli, 

BROOKLYN 

Siriuul  'I'heatrc — 
Overture—"  Queen  of  Shcha  " — Goldmark.  Strand  Symphony 

Orchestra.  Direction  of  Alois" Keiser. 
Si  rami  Topicd  Review— Kdited  by 

Kdward  L,  Hyniiiu,  (a)  Keso- 
Inle  victor  in  .1(1  cup  race  (Kino- 
nranis).  (b)  U.  S.  Soldiers 
hriu^  back  Russian  brides 
( KiuDHrams).  (c)  Topics  of 
the  (lay  (Pathe).  (d)  Gigantic 
drill  by  Rttuiuaiiian  girls 
(I'alhe).  (e)  Allied  Commis- sion meets  CJermans  for  con- 

ference at  Spa,  Belgium 
(Pathe). (f)  Slock  and  stunts 
al  Calgary  fair  ( Kiim.yrams). 
(g)  Calvary  liursiinimsliip  at 
Ft.  Reilly  (K^nug^anl^  ) . 

Vocal— Duel,  "  A  Perfect  Day  " — Bond.  Sung  by  Geuevive  Fin- 
lev,  c()ntrallo,  and  Joseph 
Calliiii,  h'lior. 

Mar^lMll  Wil^m's  "Go  and  Get  It." Viuiiii  Snli.  (a)  Spanish  Dance — 
Kelifeld.  (b)  The  Rosary— 
Ncvin.  Played  by  Miss  Cather- ine Stang. 

Fox  Simshine  Comedy — "  Through 
ihe  Key  Hole." Organ  Solo—"  Scherzo  " — Morris Lourdalt, 

BVFFALO 

CHICAGO 

Sheo's  Hippodrome — 
Ovcrlurc— ■•  Cavallcria  Ruslicaiui  " Mascagni. 
Stage  Selling—"  Venice  "—a  sil- houette staged  by  Harold  B. Franklin. , 
Vocal— Aria  from  "  The  ISarber  of 

Seville,"  sung  by  Paul  Morciigo, concert  tenor. 
Feature-"  Sick  Abed  "-Wallace KciQ, 
Comedy—"  Jigs  and  the  Social Lion  — Johnny  Ray. Current  Events— Hippodrome  Re- view, especially  edited  from  the leaduig  weeklies,  together  with a  Pathe  hand  colored  subject and  Topics  of  the  Day. 
Next      Week—"  Homer  Corner 

Home"  with  Charles  R.iy. 
Strand — 
Overture—"  Tlie  Beloved  Vaga- 

bond." 

Woodlawii  1'heatre — Organ  Selections. 
Woodlawn  News  and  Views. 
Woodlawn  Brighter  Side  of  Life. 
Comedy— Snub     Pollard  —  "The 

Home  Stretch," Specialty- Noel    Bros.    Duet  De Luxe, 
Feature— D.  W.  Griffith's  "  The  Idol 

Dancer." Next  Feature— Norma  Talmadge  in 
"  Yes  or  No." 

B  PULTON  ST  e/l ROCKWELL  PL 
BROOKLYN 

NARWNEIIM 
presents 

QoandCetIt" 
0R[»Tt5T  PRODUCTION 
3IHCE*THe  BIVIR'S  tNO? 
SOLOISTS.  NOVILTIEl  I 
BBVISW.  COMEDY.  ' STBANO  OUCHtCTB* 

iiiiuiiiinniiiiiiitl  .. 

«l  (lie  Slrnnd  thraire,  Bnoklim.  lo  ad- rcrfiac  "  Go  and  Oct  h  " 

SEATTLE 

'^eWorld 

andMsWi/e' 

By  Chaila  Fiiitili  tHrdilntti. Featuring 

ALMA  RUBENS GASTON  GLASS       MONTAGU  LOVE 
hodU,  CUT 

NEXTWEEKi  "THESINSOF ST. ANTONY." 

Cleiiuner  Theatre — 
Overture— Three    Twins    and  In 

Sweet  September. 
Feature- The  Great  Accident— Tom Moore. 
Current  Events— Fox  News— Will 

Rogers'  Illiterate  Digest. 
Comedy— Call  a  Taxi— Pathe. 
Scenic — Petrified  Forest — Prism 
Next  Week— Old  Lady  31. 

Strand  Theatre — Overture— Orchestra  on  a  Strike. 
Feature— The  Fighting  Chance- Paramount  Special. 
Educational — Pathe  Review. 
Current  Events- Selznick  News. 
Carioon — Departed  Spirits — Mutt 

and  Jeff. 
Next  Week— Suds, 
Coliseum  Theatre — • 
Feature  —  The  Orphan— William Farnum. 
Educational — Paramount  Magazine. — Burton  Holmes  Travelogue. 
Vocal  —  Sylvia     Filbert  singing; 

"Sweetheart"  from  "Maytime. 

jVfdc  iiivh  donblo  column  diaplaii  Jor 
••  The  Warhl  and  His  Wi/e,"  wed  hy the  Wienrd  theatre  of  Baltimore 

ST.  PAUL 

BarbeeV  Loop  Theatre — 
Universal  Weekly. 
Comedy — Billy  Rhodes  in  "  Putting 

One  Over," Feature — "  Scratch  My  Back." Organ  selections. 
Coming  Feature — "The  Return  of 

Tarzan." Playhouse  Theatre — 
Scenic — "  Across  the  Alps." 
Feature — "  The  Fortune  Teller." 
Coming  Feature — "  The  Wonder 

Man." 

Rose  Theatre — 
Organ  selections. 
Feature— Ethel  Clayton  in  "Crooked 

Streets." 
Added  Attraction — Louise  Dressier 

in  "  Tillie  Makes  Up." 
Alcazar  Theatre — 
Organ  selections. 
Feature—"  The  Valley  of  Doubt." 
Comedy — Buck  Jones  in  "  A  Square 

Shooter." Randolph  Theatre — 
Organ  selections. 
Feature — Constance  Talmadge  in 

"  The  Perfect  Woman." Added  Feature— Harold  Lloyd  in 
"  High  and  Dizzy." 

MINNEAPOLIS 

New  Garrick  Theatre — 
Current      Events— Pathe  News. 

Topics  of  the  Day— Pathe. Educational  Kingdom  of  the  Night and  Felix  Cartoon— Paramount 
Magazine. Scenic- The  Log  of  the  La  Dia  Jera Bruce  Educational. 

Fcaturt^Ycs  or  No?- Norma  TaU madgc. 

Next  Week— Go  and  Get  It. 

New  Garrick  Theatre — 
Current  Events— New  Garrick  Di- 

gest. Latest  releases  compiled 
from  Pathe  and  International 
and  a  Pathe-color  strip  "  What 
Will  the  Music  Man  Play." Cartoon— The  Great  Mystery- Mutt  and  J[eff. 

Vocal — Marjorie  Pringle,  soprano, 
in  a  repertoire  of  special  selec- tions. 

Feature — Go  and  Get  It — Neilan— First  National, 
Organ— La  Vceda, 
Next  Week — The  Great  Accident. 

„  vith  the  HGp3*gtu;£F-  ̂  FOUR  TIMCr 

FOILED': 

-1L 

UUGMABLE RtOT  OFfUN 

snd  Some  Thrill* 

SHIRLEY 

MASON 
(naughty,  tiiq?  and  foJi 

10'  spia?) 

ia- 

LOVES 
HARVEST 

Tl\\8  display  for  "Four  Timcf  Foiled..  . and  •'  Love's  Harvest,"  thirteen  i'lC^ct 
by  three  coiumns,  is  bif  thr  Alhamt>ra theatre  of  Los  Attgclcs 



Do  you  want 
a  musician? 

Are  you  a  musician 
— seeking  a  theatre? 

A 

MUSICAL 

EXCHANGE 

You  are  requested  to  send  your  name  at  once  to  the  Motion 
Picture  News. — Charles  D.  Isaacson. 

That  is — if  you  are  a  musician,  conductor,  manager  of 
musicians,  singer,  etc., — and  you  are  seeking  to  connect  with 
an  engagement  with  a  motion  picture  theatre — give  your 
qualifications. 

Also — 
If  you  are  a  manager  of  a  theatre,  or  a  conductor,  and  you 
are  seeking  musical  talent,  musicians,  etc., — say  just  what 
you  want. 

THE  NEWS  MUSICAL 

EXCHANGE 

will  be  built  into  a  clearing  house  for  musicians  and  motion 
picture  managers. 

There  will  be  no  charge  for  registration  or  the  subsequent 
service. 

"It's  all  part  of  the 

NEWS  MUSIC  SERVICE" 

Be  sure  and  read  this  week's  splendid  installment  of 
Charles  D.  Isaacson's  articles — see  page  1228 
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F.  P.  Lasky  Announces 
Cast  Assignments 

Marjorie  Hume  has  ix-cn  se- lected to  play  the  feminine  lead  in 
"The  Great  Day,"  the  first  motion- piclurc  to  be  made  in  the  new 
London  studio  of  ihc  Famous 
Players-Liisky  British  Producers, Ltd.  This  yoimc  screen  star  has 
endeared  herself  to  the  British 
public  and  won  the  praise  of  ihc 
keenest  of  London's  critics,  says Famous  Players. 
Theodore  KosIofF,  Russian  ar- 

tist and  premier  male  interpreta- tive dancer,  has  hecn  selected  to 
play  an  important  role  in  llie  cast 
of  Cecil  B.  DeMillc's  next  Para- mount special.  Mr.  KoslofT  will 
be  remembered  for  his  portrayal of  RndinoiT  in  the  last  Cecil  B. 
DeMillc  .special,  "Why  Chanse Your  Wife?" 

Live  News 

From 

The  Producers 

Goldwyn  Star  Making 
"Head  Over  Heels" 
Willi  Malirl  Norinaiid's  romctly ch:iraclcriz:ili(iii  in  Goldwyii  Pic- 

liires'  version  of  Gt-orKc  Aclc's  "TIil- 
Slim  Princess  ",  scoring  an  umplialic sncccss  in  the  Ihealres  Ihronglioiil 
the  comUry,  and  lier  next  iiroduc- 
tion.  "  What  1  lappened  to  Rosa  ", ready  for  distrilnilion  in  the  first 
groiiii  of  Goldwjii's  fonrth  year  re- leases, the  eonu'dieinie  is  now  en- 
Raged  in  the  making  of  another 
picture  at  the  Cidver  City  studios. 
It  is  "  Head  Over  Heels ",  an adaptation  of  Edgar  Allen  Woolf's 
play  in  which  Mitzi  Hajos  was 
starred  several  seasons  ago. 
As  in  the  iiast,  Miss  Normand  is 

working  under  the  direction  of  Vic- 
tor Scherlzingcr. 

Unique  Lobby  Display 
Aids  Canniljal  Film 
La  Salle  tlieatre,  Chicago,  will 

hold  "  Shipwrecked  .^mong  Canni- bals" for  an  indefinite  run.  Prob- ably one  of  tlic  reasons  for  the  ini- 
usual  attendance  enjoved  by  the  l.a Salle  theatre  this  week  is  the  lobby display  winch  is  new  and  unusual  to say  the  least.  This  lobby  consists of  SIX  panels  representing  six  pages taken  from  ISdward  Lacmmfe's aiary,  written  at  the  time  these  pic- tures were  taken. 

Am  Fore.t  who  Witt  pla,  ,hc  lammn, /ead  .1,  Ctcil  B.  DeMUJe',  next  special leature  for  Paramount  rejeaae 

Webb  Signs  Long  Contract 
Young  Director 
Whitman  Bennett 

WHITMAN  Henneti,  who  is inakiuK  a  series  of  Lionel 
BarryiTiorc  productions  and  certain 
other  special  pictures  for  distribu- tion througli  the  First  National 
Kxhihilors'  Circuit,  ;uniounces  that 
he  has  siRncd  a  three  years'  con- tract with  Kenneth  S.  Webb,  as 
direitor.  Apart  from  the  contract 
with  Mr.  Barrymorc.  this  is  the 
tiisi  long-tenn  contract  entered  into 
by  Mr.  Bennett,  whose  policy  lias 
been,  since  leaving  the  Famous 
Playcrs-Lasky  Corporation,  to  make only  brief  trial  aRrcemcnts  in  order 
to  assure  the  absolute  skill  and 
efliciency  of  his  permanent  produc- 

ing organization. 
Mr.  Webb  has  already  completed 

the  first  of  the  Lionel  Barrymore 
pictures,  "  The  Master  Mind." which  was  delivered  to  the  First 
National  about  a  month  ago,  and 

to  Remain  with 
for  Three  Years 

in  the  course  of  the  next  two  or 
three  weeks  will  have  completed  the 
second  Barrymore  production,  "The Devil's  Garden,"  founded  on  tlie novel  of  the  same  name  by  W.  B. Maxwell. 

Kenneth  Webb,  who,  through  his 
association  with  Mr.  Bennett,  must 
be  now  accepted  into  the  ranks  of 
the  special  producing  directors,  is 
one  of  the  youuRcst  men  to  attain 
such  prominence  in  the  business. 
Although  Mr.  Webb  is  only  thirty- 
four  years  of  age  he  has  had  a  long association  with  the  stage.  Apart 
from  his  own  theatrical  work  in 
the  picture  business,  he  was  reared 
to  a  knowledge  of  things  dramatic 
through  contact  witti  his  uncle,  the 
late  Digby  Bell,  for  many  years  one 
of  the  famous  stars  of  the  Ameri- can stage. 

Fox  Shows  New  Melodrama 
"  While  New 
to  Trade 

in 

"\X/HIHi:  New  York  Sleeps," Vy  the  1920  cinemelodrama  of life  in  the  great  metropolis,  pro- 
duced by  Fox  Film  Corporation  at 

heavy  cost  and  utilizing  in  its  scenic 
liackgrounds  various  famous  land- 

marks of  the  greatest  city  in  the 
world,  has  at  last  been  shown  to the  trade. 

This  is  the  first  official  publicity 
sent  out  by  Fox  in  behalf  of  "While 
New  York  Sleeps,"  although  it  has been  known  that  Charles  J.  Brabin, 
one  of  the  most  finished  and  skillful directors  in  the  field,  put  in  many weeks  staging  the  picture. 
Now,  with  the  production  com- pleted and  having  been  shown  to the  entire  assembly  of  salesmen during  the  Fox  convention  some time  ago,  comes  the  initial  trade screening, 
"While  New  York  Sleeps"  was shown  .at  B.  F.  Keith  Palace  the- atre on  Tuesday  morning.  July  27th at  ten  o'clock.  This  is  the  third trade  showing  that  Fox  Film  Cor- 

York  Sleeps" Vaudeville 
Shown 
House 

poration  has  held  at  this  celebrated broadway  vaudeville  theatre.  The arrangement  is  made  by  the  film producer  through  the  special  cour- tesy of  E.  F.  .\lbee,  and  is  note- worthy in  the  annals  of  the  indus- try as  the  first  time  this  popular  the- atre has  been  given  over  to  motion picture  screenings  of  this  nature. 
The  film  is  to  be  advertised  as an  all-star  production  and  after  a glance  at  the  names  in  the  verr 

l"",K  ."^u'  ."-KOgnizes  instant- ■  ̂   A.'  "™  "all-star"  is  rightly 
used.  1  he  names  are  Estelle  Tai-- lor  Marc  MacDermott,  Earl  Mct- calf  and  Harrv  Sothem. 

4  to  1 
The  Front  Cover  Tells 
the  Story  and  Presents 

an  Opportunity 

William  Hart  to  Start 
on  New  Picture  Soon William  S.  Hart  will  begin  work 
on  another  Paramount  production 
shortly,  the  title  of  which  is  still 
to  be  decided  upon.  He  has  re- 

cently completed  a  couple  of  pro- ductions for  Paramount  release 
one  of  the  most  interesting  o'f  his latest  pictures  being  included,  "The 
Cradle  of  Courage"  in  which  Hart has  the  role  of  a  San  Fransisco 

policeman. 
Dorothy  Dalton  Leaves 

to  Work  in  Maine 
Dorothy  Dalton,  star  in  Para- 

rnount  pictures,  accompanied  by  her 
director,  Frank  Reicher,  and  several 
members  of  the  supporting  cast, 
have  left  for  York  Beach,  Me.,  to 
film  a  number  of  scenes  in  her  new 
picture,  "  In  Men's  Eves,"  adapted by  Kathryn  Stuart  from  E.  Phillips 
Oppcnheim's  famous  novel,  "Jeanne of  the  Marshes,"  A  large  staff  of electricians  were  taken  with  the 
company  as  there  will  be  several 
exciting  night  scenes  taken  on  the 
cliffs  at  Tork  Beach  and  on  the ocean. 

Edward  Small  Issues 
Trade  Announcement 
The  Edward  Small  Play  Co.,  Inc., 

which  has  established  headquarters 
at  1493  Broadway,  New  York  City, 
announces  that  it  will  be  its  policy 
to  buy,  sell  and  lease  books,  plays 
and  original  stones  for  production 
on  the  legitimate  stage  and  on  the 
screen.  It  will  also  serve  as  the 
exclusive  representative  for  many 
American  and  foreign  authors, 
dramatists  and  composers,  accord- 

ing to  the  statement  just  issued. 

Story  of  Northwest  to 
Be  Released  Soon 

A  new  Universal  production,  a 
romance  of  the  Northwest,  called 
"Under  Northern  Lights",  soon will  be  released.  Jacques  Jaccard 
wrote  the  story  and  also  directed 
the  picture,  which  centers  around 
the  activities  of  the  Rojal  North 
West  Mounted  Police.  Leonard 
Clapham,  Virginia  Faire  and  Wil- liam Buckley  play  the  leading 
roles. 

Kenneth  Webb,  engaged  by  Whitman Bennett  for  his  First  National  releases 



All  gust  7  ,  ipso 
mo 

Three  scenes 

JThe  Girl  in  the  Web" Makes  Star  Favorite 
Blanche  Sweet  steps  another 

notch  higher  in  her  ascent  to  fame, 
with  her  newest  Jesse  D.  Hamp- 

ton protlucliim,  "  The  Girl  in  the 
Web,"  which  Palhe  has  scheduled for  release  un  August  15th.  This 
production  follows  "  Simple  Souls," in  which  Miss  Sweet  met  with  the 
greatest  iavor  of  her  entire  motion 
picture  career. 
'  New  York  exhlliitors  showed 
what  they  thought  of  the  young 
star's  capacity  for  attracting  big 
audiences,  by  ' booking  "  The  Girl  in the  Web  "  in  record-brerdking  num- 

bers, after  its  pre-release  showing 
at  B.  S.  Moss's  Broadway  Theatre, during  the  week  of  July  18th.  And 
New  York  critics  gave  their 
opinions  of  Miss  Sweet  and  the 
production  in  flattering  terms. 

from  "  Held  in  Trust,"  a  Screen  Classics  production,  distributed  by  Metro.    May  Allison  is  the  star 

Cooper  Story  to  be  Filmed 

Maurice  Tourneur  Making  "  Last 
of  the  Mohicans"  With  Big  Cast 

Kansas  Crops  Yield 
Exhibitors  Harvest 

The  fact  that  the  greatest  wheat 
crop  in  the  history  of  Kansas  will 
insure  continued  big  business  for 
motion  pictures  in  that  state,  is 
emphasized  by  Harry  Taylor,  man- ager of  the  Kansas  City  Branch  of 
Pathe  Exchange,  Inc. 

"  Usually,"  said  Mr.  Taylor, 
"  with  the  first  warm  days  of  Sum- 

mer, a  goodly  percentage  of  Kan- sas theatres  would  close  their  doors. 
But  business  has  been  so  unusually 
good  this  Spring  that  exhibitors 
haven't  had  time  to  think  about Summer. 

AFTER  keeping  the  title  of  his initial  Associated  Producers 
story  secret  over  d  month,  Maurice Tourneur  is  to  divulge  its  name. It  is  the  well  known  American  story 
"The  Last  of  the  Mohicans,"  by 
James  Fenimore  Cooper.  This thrilling  and  -beautiful  tale  of  the 
pre-war  days  of  1757  has  been 
published  and  re-published  until every  man,  woman  and  child  the 
worid  over  is  familiar  with  the  ab- sorbing tale  in  which  Red  Men  and 
White  mix  blood  in  the  northern 
part  of  the  U.  S. 

Although  it  was  announced  that work  would  commence  soon,  as  a 
matter  of  fact  the  play  has  been 
under  way  nearly  four  weeks.  Now 
that  Mr.  Tourneur  is  actually  mak- 

ing independent  features  for  the  As- sociated Producers,  he  can  divulge 
the  news.   This  popular  subject  will 

be  finished  soon,  in  time  for  early 
fall  release,  as  over  a  third  of  the 
filming  has  already  been  done. 
The  cast  is  headed  by  Barbara 

Bedford,  Mr.  Tourneur's  ne\v "find"  who  plays  ''Cora  Munro." Her  young  sister  is  by  Lillian  Hall, 
who  will  be  an  admirable." Alice." The  whole  cast  has  been  carefully 
picked  by  the  producer  himself,  and 
no  time  has  been  conserved  in  se- 

lecting ov  waiting  for  the. best  peo- 
ple 10  portray=  the  parts.-. Albcrt  Roscoe,  popular  leading 

man  and  character  actor,  is  m  the 
role  of  "  Uncas,"  the  "  last  of  the 
Mohicans."  Jack  McDonald  han- 

dles the  part  of  "  Tamenund,' while  Nelson  McDowell  plays  the 
eccentric  "  Gamut,"  the  psalm- singer.  Omar  Whitehead  will  be "  Hawkeye,"  the  famous  old  scout, 
beloved  by  every  American  boy. 

Spitz  to  Start  Work  on 
Feature  Soon 

After  a  year  of  studio  manage- ment and  building  Eugene  Spitz, 
owner  of  the  Eslec  studios  and  in- 

dependent producer,  left  this  week for  his  annual  toiir  of  the  Eastern 
summer  resorts  and  the  White 
Mountains.  During  the  past  year 
Mr.  Spitz  opened  the  Estee  studio annex  at  210  East  124th  street. 
Madge  Kennedy  is  working  their now  in  a  Goldwyn  picture. 

Just  before  leaving  New  York Mr.' Spitz  stated  that  he  expected 
to  begin  work  on  a  five-reel  produc- 

tion in  the  latter  part  of  August.  ' 

Metro  Films  Police  Story 

Aeroplane  Delivery  for 
Paramount  Picture 
Real  service  marked  the  delivery 

of  films  by  aeroplane  from  the  Kan- 
sas City  Exchange  of  Famous 

Players-Lasky  Corporation  to  Stan- ley Chambers,  manager  of  the 
Palace  and  Regent  theatres, 
Wichita,  July  4.  The  unusual 
method  of  film  delivery  was  re- 

sorted to  by  Joseph  M.  Gildey.  man- ager of  the  exchange,  to  meet  a 
crisis :  but  by  repeat t-d  telephone 
calls  and  other  means  of  exploita- 

tion ilie  near-inishap  was  adver- tised to  such  an  extent  that  when 
the  filrtis  aoiuaily  arrived  a  crowd 
of  several  hundred  bad  gathered outside  of  each  of  liie  theatres. 

DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALES 

"  Someone  in  the 
Methods  of  New 

JUST  how  far  modern  police methods  have  eclipsed  ithe 
efforts  o£  the  detective  of  fiction 
will  be  shown  on  the  screen  for 
the  first  time  with  the  completion 
of  "  Someone  in  the  House,"  the 
big  new  all-star  prodttction  now 
being  filmed  at  Metro's  west  coast studios. 

John  Ince,  directing  the  produc- tion, has  torn  a  chapter  from  For- 
mer Commissioner  Wood's  riile book  and  has  used  all  of  the 

methods  of  crook  trailmg  advo- 
cated by  lhal  New  York  police official  in  the  unravelling  of  the 

crime  mystery  pictured  in  this  pro- duction. 
In  the  telling  of  the  story  every 

phase  of  New  York  lite— from  the 
mvsterious  haunts  of  the  under- world lo  a  luxurious  summer  home 
cm  Long  Island— is  faithfully  re- 

produced. To  accomplish  this  it 
has  been  necessary  to  bring  shruli- 
bcry,  flowers  and  even  trees  to  the 
Metro  studio  grounds  at  HoUj-- wood,  California,  from  the  east,  ui 
order  to  provide  the  background. 

House  "  Reveals 
York  Detectives 

The  great  studio  lots  at  Holly- wood have  been  converted  into  a 
country  place  on  which  there  is  a 
spacious  home  that  might  have  been lifted  from  its  resting  place  on  the 
shores  of  Long  Island  Sound. From  the  automobile  approaches  in 
the  front  to  the  walled-in  formal 
garden  in  the  rear,  not  a  detail  has been  overlooked. 

Roy  Horniman  Comedy 
Selected  for  Star 

"  The  Education  of  Elizabelh,"  a 
comedy  by  Rov  Horniman,  has  been 
selected  bv  Jesse  L.  Lasky,  first  vice- 
president,  of  the  Famous  Plajers- Lask\-  Corporation  as  the  uexl 
Paramount  Picture  for  Billic  Burke 
to  follow  ".The  Frisky  Mrs.  John- son," the  Clvde  Fitch  play  on  ivhn  li 
she  is  now  at  work.  The  scenario will  be  written  bv  Elmer  Harris: 
and  R.  Wniiam  Neill,  who  has  di- rected many  Paramount  Pictures, 
amonfr  ihem  "  Green  Eyes,"  with n.rntbx  Dalinn,  ;iihI  "The  Career K'iiiliriNu  niisb."  wull  direct. 

Big  Press  Book  Issued 

for  "Life's  Twist" The  press  and  exploitation  book 
which  Robertson-Cole  has  Just 
issued  on  "  Life's  Twist "  is  said  to be  the  most  elaborate  to  date  on  a 
Bessie  Barriscale  picture,  and  pne._ 
which  measures  up  fully  to  the 
very  complete  campaign  books, 
which  the  Robcrtson-CoIe  Distribut- 

ing Corporation  has  been  publishing 
for  the  advancement  of  its  produc- 

■  lions. 

The  book  is  one  which  presents 
for  the  aid  of  the  exhibitor  the  re- sults of  a  deep  study  of  the  pictlire, 
from  the  exploitation,  advertising 
and  general  publicity  angles.  'The exhibitor  who  books  "Life's  Twi^t" will  find  every  possible  cooperative measure  which  will  help  him  to 
make  his  house  draw  to  the  utmost. 

A  new  photograph  of  Rosematy  Theby, 
in  support  of  Oils  Skinner  in  his  Kob- ertson-Cole  special,  Kismcl 



)I30 Million  Picture  New.s 

] 

Paramount  Releases  July 25 
Robert  Warwick  and  Alma  Rubens 
Featured;  DeHaven  Comedy,  Aug.  ist 

A  scene  from  "  OccoHionally  Yours,"  a Robertson-Cole  super-Hpecial,  stnrrlnK Lew  Cody 

"Occasionally  Yours" 
Is  Cody  Picture 

"Occasionally  Voiirs,"  ilic  third 
of  I  he  proihu'lioris  sliiiTinj;  l.c^v Cody,  whirh  li;is  Ihhii  luiHtiirr,!  I>\ 
Gasiiifi  fur  nliMsi-  li\  KnlnilMui 
Cole,  is  siiid  1(1  have  all  llu;  eU'- menls  of  romance  and  artistic 
beauty  which  made  "  The  Ilclovcd 
Cheater  "  and  "  The  Biilterlly  Man  " big  drawing;  e;nds,  and  adds  to 
tlitsf  (|ii.i!ilus  ;i  su|iliisiioalrd  hu- 

mor and  cK\'enu'ss  wliich  is 
peculiarly  fitted  to  this  sort  of  pic- 

ture and  destined  to  give  it  inslaul success. 
The  new  picture  cisis  Mi.  Ciidy 

who  holds  the  iniiiinc  ])l,irr  u]nm 
the  screen  of  a  handsnnie  liai  lu  ltir, 
as  an  artist,  wlio  p!,i\  s  w  iih  ilu' hearts  of  women  nf  all  -si.iliun-^  and 
degrees  of  ho;int>'.  witluuil  sneenndi- ing  to  the  lure  of  auy. 

PAMOUS  Players  l.asky  an- ^  nonnces  the  release  mi  July 
2->  <tf  "  The  I'onrle.  nih  Man," starring  liohert  VVarwiek,  and 
"The  World  and  His  Wife"  with Alma  Kuhens.  ,^nn^lnn^en1rm  is 
also  made  of  llie  n  li.i.r  on  \nijnsi 
Ist   of  the  I'ar,  I  '  a,h,  Dr- 
Haven  comciK  ,  "  \  ai  ah'  'n  I  iim  ," which  is  .h-serihed  l.\  l-ainuns 
ria\ei  s  as  rni  i-<.\ivt  \.i\\\  m  asun.d release.  The  sialenn  nl  issnni  in 
ttinne(iion  with  the  feature  pro- dialinns  follows; 

"  Knliert  Warwick,  who  appears 
iti  '  'I'he  I'nnrh  rnlli  Man,"  lias  ihr 
most  inl  i-i  isi  I  iiL>  ■  iMi  \-  CI  I  Ins  1  an  rr 
aud  alilv  mi  ,  i  .         p.  lie 
sricen  (  till,  i-   i\u-    \\r.,u  I'lriim- nirl    sn,  u  U     uil<     li,     [iiad.  |in])n1ar 

Straw  ■  'and  'Tli'e  ( "ily  of  MaVks.' Opposite  him  is  i'u'lie  I  tan i els  in Ihe  role  of  Marjni  \  Se.dnii,  the 
\'iinnfi  siii  ii'h  f.'irl  willi  wliuni  War- 

wick, in  Ins  (liaiaLirr  as  .i  fuj,;!- 
tive  fr  ini  iIh-  pulu  e,  makes  liy eliam  e  aei|iiaiiilani  e.  The  plul 
lakes  a  snddeii  liirn  lor  llie  diaiii- 
.nil  in  ihe  eDUliniu'd  seareli  ol  Senl- 
laiid  yanl  for  the  fnyitive  and  his 
(Uscovery    of    a    plot    by  which 

the  girl's  velative^  plan  lo  rob her  of  an  inheritance.  In 
allernating  roles  as  an  adventurer, 
fii^;ili\e,  and  seion  of  Mile  Mood 
the  sl.ir  hriiii;s  ilie  shu-y  in  a  cli- max lp\  a  scries  c.f  advenlnres 
whieli  iiiilni!i-  a  remdar  pri'/.c  fisht 111  i\  Iim  li  hr  liaUle.  \urman  Sclby 
I  Kid  ,ML-(_  n\  ),  ilie  furmer  cham- 

pion, under  Manpiis  of  Qucens- hcrry  rules. 
"  From  Jose  Echcgeray's  famous 

play,  Cliarlrs  I'rederie  N  i  rdl  iiii,'cr wrote  lln  niiL'iiial  fmii!  whirll  in 
Uirn  Ihr  s,  ,  11., nn  ,,i  '  Tlic  Wnrld 
and  lli^  Wife'  was  prepared  for ilir  s,  rn  II  by  Frances  Marion. 
Kiilirri  X  iLinola  directed,  introduc- 

ing for  the  first  lime  in  motion 
pictures  his  iimccss  to  eliminate some  subtitling  and  lo  speed  up 
the  action, 

"  The  production  was  made  with an  all  star  cast,  the  featured  player 
beini^  Alma  Rubens,  who  had  a 
similar  position  in  the  sensational 
sMeei  ss.  '  Humoresque  Playing 
I  lie  leadinj,'  role  opposite  her  is (iasinii  (Ikiss,  who  also  played  the 
leading  male  role  in  'Humoresque.' Montagu  Love  plays  the  part  of 
Don  Julian,  the  husband." 

Field  Day  a  Huge  Success 
Oakland  Exhibitors  Boost  First 

National;  Many  Players  Attend 

M 
i.ii.ii 

"Arabian  Knight"  Can 
Be  Well  Exploited 

The  nunsnal  aiii;les  of  the  story 
of  "Au  .'\rabiati  Knij>ht."  the Robert  son-C  ole  pielnri',  in  wludi 
Sessue  Hayakawa  is  slioriK-  to  be seen,  are  s.aid  to  be  lakeii  full  ai!- 
Vautaue  of  from  ;in  exploilalinn 
standpoint  hy  the  Rnlicrlsnn-l'ide Distribntin.n  Cm  puralimi's  advi'i  Hs- ing  experts,  who  ;ire  now  workini- 
oh  the  press  book  for  the  produc- tion. 

In  the  exploitation  section  is  Riven 
also  a  very  novel  leaser  eamjiaiRn 
in  which  unnsnal  phrases  exi  iu-  ilie 
interest  of  ihe  reader  and  bold  his 
interest  up  to  the  last  ad  which  re- 

veals the  name  of  the  picture  autl 
the  house  in  which  it  is  shown. 

Hy  Mayer's  **Trave- 
laugh'*  in  Pathe News  No.  67 

Hy  Mayer's  "CapUo\  Travelaugh" wiU  be  introduced  in  the  Paihc  Re- view No.  67.  schcdukd  for  release 
on  Seplembcr  5.  The  fitsi  of  his 
series  of  human  screen  documents 
is  "  The  Great  Melting  Pol."  a  stovy which  shows  the  distinguished  cari- 

caturist at  his  best. 

,\KIN(1  history  by  acconi- 
plisliiiif;  an  exbibitoi-  under- 
K  ■!  senpr  said  !(■  lie  m-vvr l>elniv  allempled  ;ui(i  bv  imllim^ 

on  leenrd  ili,  ImisI  \iinn.il  ,\vsn- 
cialed  I'll. I  Naiiunal  ̂ u•|llle^  hie 
Field  Dav.  !■,  I..  IVriv,  inanauer 
of  llie  T.  X  1).  theatre.  Oakland. 
California,  bronchi  a  lin^e  er.iwd 
lo  Oakland  In  mingle  willi  ilie  v;irt- 
ous  star-,  direilnis,  an,;  producers 
CO-operalin.L:  in  the  ni.dvinii  uf  at- 
traelioiis    |,,,-    Pii.i  \aioiial. 

In  llie  iirnmuniii;  ,if  iliis  e\'cnt 
wliieli  held  the  alleiii.iii  nf  ibc 
Coast  eeiilei  ed  on  t  lakl.nul  on  lulv 
2(mU.  Mr.  IVrrv  had  |lie  ,od  ol'  iIk' Turner  &  Dainiken  l-xeliauye  of 
San  l'  i  ;iiu-iseo,  w  liieli  .m  -ani/alion holds  tlie  Iranebisi  |,ir  Ass,,ciated 
First  National  I'uiines,  tiie,,  for 
that  territory  and  wliieh  eompain- 
also  owns  the  T.  D.  theatre  o'f which  Mr.  i'erry  is  manager. Ma\or  Davies  declared  a  le^al 
holiday  and  practically  all  of  the 
larger  mercaptile  eslablislimenis 
closed  shop  for  the  d;w.  On  ac- 

count of  the  fact  that 'Mr.  Perry is  an  active  and  enthusiastic  num- 
ber of  Ihe  local  Chamber  of  Com- mevoe.  that  Inxly  ofhciallv  endorsed •u-l;i  nav  an,l  eo-opcrated  heartily to   niukL'  U   a  -iiccess. 

Kvv^T  '^""'^  ''^^^  created 
w/vU  v  p,  'V'"  ^act  that 
Miwpiru-  \iv\v'       "'^  A'^Tcs  and Marsliall  Xvil  ',,  u)?  for posU.ou  Gvomuk  f'^" in  Oak- 

Among  ihc  stars  who  participat- 
ed ill  ibe  e\ents  of  the  day  were: 

Cliarlev  Kay,  Anita  Stewart.  Ben 
Tmpm,  rb\l!is  Haver,  Carter  De 
lla\eii,  Ceorge  Beban.  Agnes 
Ay  res,  Wesley  Barry,  Marjoric n.iw,  Annette  Kellerman,  Charles 
Murray,  Kin-  \idnr.  ['lorence 
Vidor.  r,oli|,>  \n-iioii,  Fav  Tin- cber.  Mary  Tbnrman.  Allan  Dwan 
aud  Marshall  Neilan  were  among 
the  directors  present. 

Hodkinson  Sales  Chief 
Goes  to  Toronto 

A.  W,  Smith,  Jr.,  assistant  sales- manayer  of  the  \V.  W.  Hodkinson 
Corporation,  left  Thursday,  July 
ilst.  for  Toronto,  for  a  conference 
with  tlic  Canadian  Exhibitors'  Ex- change, which  is  baiidlinLr  Hodkin- 

son releases.  .\ccordyiiiL;  lo  Hod- 
kinson, a  \ast  number  of  new  ac- 

conntj^  have  been  brought  in  from the  Canadian  territory  in  the  past 
few  months,  nnd  Mr.  Smith  ex- 

pressed the  opinion  that  there  will 
be  150  new  accouiUs  on  the  books b\'  August. 

land    in    order  'i!^^  ' 
of   time  aud  fo^"    S"'*"  ̂ ^^^^ commutee  for  tht'  J\  ''^^^cpt'on 

'nc  other  stars. 

New  McLean  Vehicle 
Is  Announced 

"  —And  So  They  Were  Married  " hr-s  been  annoimced  as  the  working ti'le  of  the  new  production  for  the Paramount-Ince  star.  Douglas  Mac- 
lean, upon  which  Joseph^  Franklin Fo'aiui  is  working  at  the  Ince  studio foUowniK  a  brief  vacation. 

Conrad  Nagel,  leading  man  in  a  forth- 
coming    Paramount     feature,     "  The 
Fighting   Chance  " 

Talmadge  Picture  to 
Have  Fine  Sets 

Unusually  beautiful  and  attractive 
sets  will  be  a  feature  of  Nortna 
Talmadge's  newest  picture,  "The 
Branded  Woman,"  adapted  from 
Oliver  D.  Bailey's  well  known  play 
"  Branded  ",  by  Anita  Loos  and  Al- 

bert Parker  who  directed  "  The Branded  Woman."  These  sets  are 
the  work  of  Hugo  Ballin.  Among 
the  interiors  are  some  beautiful  sets 
for  a  private  house  in  Paris  and  the 
Ritz  Hotel,  a  New  York  Day 
Nursery,  a  prominent  district  at- 

torney's office,  a  fashionable  girls' school  up  the  Hudson  and  some  re- markable scenes  in  India. 

Park  Theatre  of  Boston 
Changes  Policy 

The  Park  theatre,  one  of  the  first 
houses  in  Boston  to  make  a  spe- 

cialty of  screen  productions  and  for 
the  greater  part  of  the  last  decade 
prominent  among  the  theatres  ca- 

tering more  particularly  to  the  ad- 
mirers of  the  Paramount  produc- 

tions, has  inaugurated  a  new  sum- 
mer policy — three  pictures  a  week, 

screening  the  greatest  known  stars. 
This  is  a  temporary  change  that 

will  continue  throughout  the  sum- mer months.  The  changes  come 
every  other  day,  and  are  a  review  of 
Ihe  best  of  screen  productions  ever 
presented  to  the  public.  It  is  un- 

derstood that  the  Paramount  inter- 
ests represented  in  the  manage- 
ment are  responsible  for  the  new change  of  policy. 

Screen  to  Help  Solve 
Servant  Question 

The  Harry  Levey  Service  Corp. 
has  been  retained  by  the  House- 

wives' Economic  Lcagiie  of  New 
York  to  make  a  series  of  pictures 
whose  purpose  will  be  the  training 
of  "green"  maids  in  the  intricacies 
of  housework.  The  pictures  will illustrate  sewing,  sweeping,  dusting, 
dish-washing  and  cooking.  They 
will  be  released  throughout  the 
country  and  the  League  is  arrang- ing for  school  and  club  showings. 
DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALES 
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Christie  to  Arrange 

for  Future  Pro- 
ductions 

CHARLES  H
.  CHRIS- TIE, general  manager 

and  treasurer  of  the 
Christie  Film  Com- 

pany, is  due  to  arrive  in  New York  this  week  from  the 
Coast  studios,  coming  East 
on  a  special  mission  to  ar- 

range detaUs  of  several  spe- cial  Christie  productions  tor the  coming  year. 
According  to  Pat  Bowling, 

Christie's  assistant,  who  pre- ceded the  general  managers 
present  tour  of  the  country, 
Mr.  Christie  believes  it  neces- sary to  correct  an  impression 
which  has  gained  circulation 
in  some  quarters  that  Chris- tie is  u  n  d  e  r  t  a  k  i  n  g  special 
comedy  productions  in  fea- ture lengths.  This  is  a  mis- take, inasmuch  as  all  of 
Christie's  special  pictures wiiich  are  to  be  greater  than 
two  reels  in  length,  are  not 
to  be  comedies  but  legitimate 
features  of  comedy-drama nature. 

"  We  feel  that  if  we  are  to 
undertake  any  special  fea- ture-length productions,  they 
should  be  strictly  feature 
productions  rather  than  elab- orated two-reel  comedies 
stretched  out  to  five-reel 
form,"  says  Christie. 

"Big  Happiness"  Released  Soon 

"Lahoma"  Released  by 
Pathe  Aug.  29th 

Edgar  Lewis  goes  before  the  ex- hibitors of  the  country  with  a  new 
production  on  August  29th,  the  date 
set  by  Pathe  for  the  release  of  "La- 

homa," which,  in  the  lore  of  the border,  is  an  abbreviation  of  Okla- 
homa. In  "Lahoma"  Mr.  Lewis  Ts 

said  to  have  a  picture  which  com- bines all  the  elements  that  made 
successes  of  "The  Barrier",  "The 
Great  Divide",  "Other  Men's 
Shoes",  "Sherry"  and  others  of  the Lewis  brand. 
Among  the  familiar  faces  seen  in 

"Lahoma"  are  Russell  Simpson, Jack  Perrin,  little  Peaches  Jack- 
son, Louise  Burnham,  Wade  Bote- 

ler,  Lurlinc  Lyons.  S.  B.  Phillips, 
Will  Jeffries,  Yvette  Mitchell,  H. 
M.  Lindley,  and  John  Carlysle.  The 
entire  Lewis  company  was  taken  to 
the  plains  of  Oklahoma  for  the  film- ing. 

Robertson-Cole  Pre- 
sents Dustin  Farnum 

in  a  Super-Special 

THE  Robertbon-Cole  Company recommends  its  forthcoming 
release,  "  Big  Happiness," starririg  Dustin  Farnum.  as  a  pro- 

duction possessing  unusual  assur- ances of  big  box-oflice  returns.  The 
following  statement  has  been  issued 
by  the  Robertson-Cole  Company  in 
connection  with  "Big  Happiness" which  is  classed  by  the  distributniK 

company  as  a  "  super-special." "  It  is  the  first  of  the  pictures 
made  for  Robertson-Cole  under  the 
new  understanding,  which  this  dis- 

tributing corporation  has  cstablislK'il with  its  stars,  and  which  provides 
that  they  shall  make  not  more  than 
four  productions  a  year.  The  first 
Farnum  picture  made  for  Robert- son-Cole contains  all  the  artistic, 
dramatic  and  commercial  values 
which  are  to  be  essential  factors 
in  the  entire  future  Robertson-Cole 
product.  This,  henceforth,  is  not  to 
fall  below  the  super-special  stan- dard. 
"Aside  from  Famum's  estab- lished following,  won  through  years 

of  distinction  on  the  legitimate  stage 
in  such  outstanding  successes  as 
'  The  Virginian,'  '  The  Ranger,' 
'The  Littlest  Rebel'  and  'The 
Squaw  Man,'  and  his  estimable career  on  the  screen  as  delineator 
of  forceful  dramatic  roles,  there  is 
the  tremendous  selling  power  of  his 
versatile  characterization  in  '  Big 

'  Happiness,'  a  characterization  which shows  him  at  the  very  peak  of  his 
power.  'Bie  Happiness'  may  be 
billed  as  Dustin  Farnum's  best  work to  date. 

"  Another  important  phase  of  the 
manv  selling  angles  which  this 
iorthcoming  Robertson-Cole  super- 
special  presents  is  the  all-star  char- acter of  the  supporting  cast  with 

Dustin  Farnum,  star  and  Kathryn  Adams  in  "  Big  Happinc: to  be  released  by  Robertson-Cole 
'  a  super-special 

which  Mr.  Farnum  has  surrounded himself.  There  is  Kathryn  Adams, 
for  instance,  a  star  in  her  own  right 
and  already  known  throughout  the 
length  and  breadth  of  the  country  as 
one  of  the  ablest  and  most  convinc- 

ing leading  women  of  the  screen. "  Who  does  not  remember  Joseph 
J.  Dowling  as  the  well  loved 
patriarch  in  'The  Miracle  Man? 
^ovvhng  was  one  of  these  personally 
selected  by  Mr.  Farnum  to  play  with 
him  in 'Big  Happiness.'  Then,  too, 
there  is  Frederick  Malatesta,  ac- knowledged to  be  the  most  polished villain  of  the  screen. 
"Laid  in  two  hemispheres  and 

showing  erripping  action  in  five 
countries.  '  Big  Happiness  afforded 
extraordinary  opportunity  for  the 
display  of  novel  and  attractive  set- 

tings. Prominent  among  the  most 
important  is  a  French  chateau  which looks  as  though  it  might  have  been 
transported  bodily  from  France,  so 
perfect  is  its  architecture. "There  are  numerous  shots  of 
great  power  and  beauty  showing British  drawing-room  interiors.  One which  is  sure  to  interest  and  charm 
and  at  the  same  time  give  the  op- 

portunity for  some  excellent  ex- 
ploitation is  that  which  shows  Dus- tin and  Miss  Adams  in  the  Swiss Alps. 

"  When  one  considers  that  there 
are  dozens  of  such  sets  the  exhibi- tor can  gather  a  comprehensive  idea 
of  the  money  and  the  care  spent  in 
making  'Big  Happmess '  a  really 
big  picture  from  the  box  office 

standpoint." 

Brunton  Studio  Ha
s  Birthday '  ,  .,   „,i:t;,^,ic        narks  or 

Broadway  Features  "A 
Beach  Promenade" 
A  feature  of  the  bill  at  the  Broad- 

way and  Hopkinson  Company, 
called  "  A  Beach  Promenade."  The picture  was  made  with  the  new 
Stcrcospeed  Camera,  controlled  by 
the  Johnson  and  Hopkins  Company. 

The  Stereospced  Camera  has  been 
developed  to  a  point  where  it  is 
able  to  take  no  less  than  384  pic- tures a  second.  When  these,  in 
turn,  are  projected  on  the  screen, 
they  show  the  action  so  slowly  that 
persons  seem  to  float  through  the air. 

AT  a  celebration  of  the  com-
 

pletion of  the  second  year's operation  of  the  Robert  Brun- ton studios  recently  a  review  of  the 
activities  was  given  which  shows 
the  stupendous  growth  of  this  enter- prise. During  the  two  years  of  its existence  209  productions  have 
been  made  at  this  big  plant  or  an 
average  of  two  completed  each week. 

At  the  time  this  report  was  made 
to  the  Board  of  Directors  and 
heads  of  departments  who  were  en- tertained at  the  dinner  given  by 
Robert  Brunton,  the  guiding  genius 
of  the  institution,  the  popularity  of 
the  studios  with  producers  who  do 
not  have  their  own  plants  was  at- tributed to  the  speed  of  production 
made  possible  by  the  Brunton  serv- 

ice. One  speaker  made  the  state- 
ment that  in  his  mind  two  innova- tions of  the  film  industry  had  been 

made  that  meant  a  greater  saving 
of  time.  One  was  the  electric  lamp 
which  insures  interior  production 
regardless  of  climatic  conditions  and 
the  other  was  the  Robert  Brunton- service. 
The  magnitude  of  the  plant  and 

Productions 
Two  a  Week  in 

Two  Years 

the  completeness  of  its  facilities  are 
important  preventions  of  delay. The  studios  cover  fifty-five  acres  of 
land,  exclusive  of  a  500  acre  loca- tion ranch.  There  are  six  large 
stages,  a  great  mill,  equipped  with the  latest  machinery  devices;  a 
$300,000  electrical  plant,  maintaining a  staff  of  fifty  men;  laboratories, 
fireproof  property  and  administra- tion buildings;  ornamental  platers 
shops,  iron  foundries  and  spacious dressing  room  buildings.  Over  six 
hundred  carpenters,  architects, 
painters,  decorators,  electricians, draftsmen,  photographers,  prop 
men,  stenographers,  scenarioists, title  writers  and  film  editors  are 
regularly  employed. 

There  is  no  need  for  leaving  the 
Brunton  studios  to  film  lake  or 
river  scenes.  A  huge  water  tank, 

camouflaged  by  shrubbery. 

.  Likewise,  expeuiiiuns  lu  i,a>T^^ 
Average  private  estates  for  garden  exteriors 

are  unnecessary.  The  studio  gar- dens, beautifullv  laid  out  in  Italian 

style  by  one  of  California's  fore- most landscape  artists,  serve  this 

purpose. 
If  a  company  renting  space  at  the 

studios  wants  a  thousand  feet  of 
film  negative  a  call  is  sent  to  the 
stores  department,  where  every- thing from  nails  to  dynamite  is 
handled,  and  delivery  is  made  with- in a  few  minutes.  If  four  or  five autos  are  wanted  for  a  location  trip 
the  transportation  department,  with 
a  string  of  thirty  machines,  is  on hand  to  serve.  Should  a  company be  in  need  of  a  continuity  quickly 
it  finds  the  scenario  department  just 
around  the  corner  and  ready  to 
oblige.  If  an  exacting  director  de- mands Chinese  jade  instead  of  old 
porcelain  for  a  drawing  room-  set 
the  property  department,  with  its 
immense  stores  of  furniture,  bric-a- brac  and  what-not.  sends  him  jade 
at  once.  In  short,  there  is  nothing 
vitally  essentia!  to  film  production that  cannot  he  obtained  from  the 
various  studio  departments  in  a  sur- trees  or  docks,  prevents  this  delay,    prising  minimum  of  tune. 
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TarSe";ioScr  "Dinty"  Well  Under  Way  ̂ ^^T^elSfs^tS^^" Neilan  Completes  Exteriors  in 
Frisco;  Very  Busy  Week  Reported 

When,  recently,  Managing  Dircc 
lor  Jack  CallicoU,  of  the  Kincma 
Iheatrc  in  Los  Angeles,  decided 
upon  a  change  in  the  policy  of  his 
house — offering  his  new  week's  pro- gram beginning  with  Saturday  in- 

stead of  Sunday— he  selected  two 
Metro  productions  in  succession  to 
stand  the  strain  of  this  innovation. 
On  the  week  that  ihc  opening  day 

was  moved  forward  from  Siniday 
to  Saturday  Managing  Director 
Calhcolt  played  "  Burning  Day- 

light," the  Metro  release  produced by  C.  a  ShnrtltiT,  Inc.,  with  an  all- 
star  cast  incliitling  Milrhell  Lewis, 
Helen  Fergusuii  ami  William  V. 
Mong.  He  came  right  back  to  a 
Metro  picture  the  second  week, 
showing  "The  Cheater,"  with  May ^Ilison  in  the  stellar  role  of  this 
screen  version  of  Henry  Jones's great  play. 

Mir 

yUnder  Crimson  Skies' Fills  Utah  Theatre 
the  Uni- •  "Under  Crinisnii  Sli 

versal-jewi-l  picliirr 111(1  Wllhll  i- 
nf  l|„.  ,n.l^l 

Lincoln, 
tain  oni 
batik's  ever  i  rrnri 
■cd    a    (lulil.h  1h  ;i,h-r 
•off  the  li.Mi.ls  wUv 
cently  in  l,;ilu' to   word   that  has 
at  the  Universal  liome 
The  picture,  wliirh  is 

strong  clianu-lcrs  ;iiul dents,     culiniiMliiii;  ir 
American  i(.\n|ini,iM,  :il 
Strong  riv;ils  win  n  li  n Kincnia 
picture 

Sail  I 

lias.-l.all  tianir 
il  i.iiH^iieit  rf- ilj'.  according been  received iTicc. 

M'a  tali 
iiring  inci- a  Soulli 
'  had  other ■lu-d  in  the 

luu  the 
broken 

NEILAN  and 
company   have  just  rc- lurned  lo  the  Hollywood  sluciios 

after  a   week   in   San  I'Vancisco, 
where  exteriors  for  the  fourlli  pic- lure  for  iMrsI  National  release,  were 
siaged.     This   produclion  features 
Wesley  Harry,  ihe  freckled  faced 
youiiysler    in    (he    title    role  of 

Diiily,"  a  heart  inlerest  slory  of and  fDlIou's  in  order  of 
.mil  (Iri  [(,"  the  news- iiv  M.iiHMi  hairfax. 

Mr.  Ncilan  se- lling Ip.ii-kgroiuid  to 
■^i.i,i;i'd  .It  ihc  river 
II,  wlirn  he  lilnied  the Noriiicrn  as  it 

li.illiiw  waters  of 
i-cident  happened 

bout  seven  o'clock  in  the  morning just  as  the  motion  picture  troupe 
was  selling  up  for  iis  early  morning 
scenes  at  ihc  docks.  Half  a  mile 
out  in  the  I)ay  (he  steamer  issued  ils 
distress  signals,  lugs  and  other 
boats  came  lo  iis  rescue  and  took 
of?  the  soldiers  on  board  ready  to 
sail  for  foreign  service.  Other 
scenes  of  icsrnr  wrn-  nblaincd  by liliolni^i.ipbns  I  b.ul,..  Kosher  and 
David  Krxsoii  Ml  [|ir  Ncilan  organi- 

zation and  will  be  nnluuiicd  in  the 

Ihc 

p.-ljin 

By 

cured some  scenes 
front  of  I'Vi  .i  I 
sleanisliip    I  ,  1 1 
grolniiied  in  \\ 

llic   liiiy.  "I'l 

scenario  of  "  Dinty/' In  San  Francisco,  states  First 
National,  Mayor  Rolpli  extended 
every  courtesy  to  facilitate  the 
work  of  the  motion  picture  troupe. 
This  resulted  in  obtaining  some  un- usual scenes  about  the  city  which 
have  never  before  been  photo- 
graphed. Among  those  comprising  the 
Neilan  organization  in  Frisco  were 
four  boys  and  their  mothers,  each 
youngster  of  a  different  type  and 
race;  Wesley  Barry,  the  typical 
Yanlc,  Walter  Chung,  a  Chinese 
youngster;  Aaron  Mitchell,  a  little darkie;  and  Newton  Hall,  a  son  of 
Ireland.  Among  the  members  of 
the  Neilan  organization  in  San 
Francisco  were  Marjorie  Daw,  Pat 
O'Malley,  Colleen  Moore,  Tom  _  , Held,  George  Dromgold,  Charles  Rothacker Kosher.  David  Kesson,  Foster 
I.eiinard,  Charles  Smith  and  Pete Sniilh. 
Upon  his  return  lo  the  Holly- wood studios,  Marshall  Neilan 

found  several  telegrams  of  con- 
gratulations from  San  Francisco 

newspapermen  who  had  seen  initial 
sho\vmgs  of  ••  Go  and  Get  It,"  being distributed  by  Associated  First Natiollal  Pictures,  I 

An  important  re-arrangement  in the  alignment  of  its  sales  force  has just  been  made  by  Universal,  it  was recently  announced  by  H  M  Ber- rnan,  general  manager  of  exchanees A  new  sales  district  has  been  cre- ated, embracing  a  large  section  of the  Atlantic  seaboard,  with  head- 
quarters in  Philadelphia A  new  sales  district,  to  be  known as  the  Atlantic  Division  will  include such  important  centers  as  Philadel- phia, Baltimore,  Washington Wilkes-Barre  and  Richmond.  Parts 

of  New  Jersey,  Pennsylvania,  Mary- land, _  Delaware,  and  Virginia,  are also  included  in  the  new  territory Later  it  is  expected  to  include  the Carolinas. 
The  new  district  will  be  super- 

vised by  E.  J.  Smith,  as  District Sales  Manager. 

n  Martin  Praises  Americans 
English  Publicist,  in  Bridsh 
Trade  Press,  Tells  Impressions 

records  on  the  opening  matinee. 

Play  by  John  Cotton  to 
Be  Produced  by  Brady 
The  entire  scenario  staff  at  Uni- 

versal City  gathered  at  Ihc  home  of 
John  Colton,  Monday  night  to  ex- 
lend  congratulations  and  good wishes  on  the  eve  of  his  departure for  New  York. 
William  A.  Brady  lias  accepted  a 

play  from  Mr.  Collon's  pen  and  will produce  it  with  Miss  Alice  Brady as  the  star.  Colton  comes  East  to discuss  details  of  production  with 
Mr.  Brady,  preparatory  to  the  stag- ing of  the  play. 

1  be  highest  praise  is  given  Amcr- lean  showni.inship  bv  Frederick 
Martin,  inaiiaKcr  of  publicity  for  tcrioii llic  l-ariHiiisLasky  Film  Service, Lid,,  dislnhuli.rs  of  Paramount 
.Arlci-all  pictures  in  the  United Kingdom,  in  a  scries  of  articles  he 
has  contributed  to  lirilish  trade 
pubhcalions  on  bis  relurii  to  Lon- 

don. As  a  result  ot  bis  invcsliija- 
tions  iiKule  (Uu-iTifi  his  six  weeks' May  in  Ihe  lliiile.l  .Stales,  Mr.  Mar- 
hii  1^  l  eniinni.  iiiiing  to  British  e.x- 
liilnloi-s  ihi  .uKipiuin  of  American nuihods  of  nrcsentalion  of  pic- 

tures.   Special  praise  is  given  by 

Mr.  Martin  to  the  manner  in  which pictures  are  presented  in  the  Cri- Rivoli,  and  Rialto  theatres. 
In   Mr.   Martin's  latest  article, piibh.slied  in  "Bioscope,"  he  said Ihat    'it  is  a  mistake  to 

presentation '  a nnvclty  of  the cinema.    It  is  m touch 

Film  Will 

Improve  State  Roads 
George  Cale,  Rothacker  repre- sentative in  St.  Louis,-  is  now  di- 

recting a  picture  which  the  Mis- souri State  Highway  Commission 
will  .use  in  coming  elections  on  road improvement  bonds. 

It  is  believed  that  a  Rothacker 
film  recently  won.  an  -election  on 
$15,000,000  bonds  (or  additional  De- 

troit street  railways..  The  success 
of  this  electioneering  film  influ- 

enced the  Missouri  Highway  Com- mission to  harness  the  pulling  power 
of  the  picture  screen  to  the  good 
roads  movement  in  the  "  show  me 

state." 

Salesmanship  Picture 
Shown  at  Y.  M.  C.  A. 
A  film  teaching  better  salesman- 

ship will  be  shown  in  schools  and 
y.  M.  C.  A.'s  all  over  the  country. Ihe  picture  was  produced  for  tlic Addressograph  Company  by  the Rothacker  I-ilm  Manufacturing Company,  under  the  supervision  of S.  J.  Stoughton,  production  mana- 
,gcr. 

s  the  only  great 
modern  American 
erely  the  finishing 

,  ,  ,an  entertainment  that  is lioughtfully  organized  from  begin- ning lo  end. 
'•■There  are,  of  course,  many 

small  shanty'  shows  throughout llie  eminlri-,  bin  the  latest  theatres III  llic  ureal  centres  are  a  revelation. Ill  every  feature  of  the  building,  Ihc decoration  and  the  entertainment 
you  sec  the  effect  of  brainwork.  ' "  Such  theatres  as  the  Rivoli,  and Ihe  Rialto,  were  erected  with  the deliberate  intention  of  attracting  a new  class  of  patron.  They  have succeeded  beyond  all  expectations and  now  rank  among  the  smartest show  places  in  New  York.  Won- ilcrhil  orchestras  of  fifiy  or  more performers  are  drawing  patrons ihrcctly  lor  ihc  music  which  is blended  wilh  the  pictures  to  form  a perfect  svmphoiiv  of  sound  and scene. 

Dr.  Pauline  Consults 
with  E.  W.  Hammonds 
_  Dr.  J.  Robert  Pauline,  the  hypno- tist who  is  known  for  his  appear- ance in  vaudeville  and  at  the  head 

of  his  own  company,  and  who  is 
starred  in  "  The  Mystery  Mind,"  the Arthur  B.  Reeve  and  John  W.  Grey 
serial,  produced  by  Supreme  Pic- tures and  to  be  released  through 
Educational  Exchanges,  spent  this 
week  in  New  York  consulting  with 
E.  W.  Hammonds,  vice  president 
and  general  manager  of  Educational 
and  heads  of  various  departments, concerning  the  picture. 

Dr.  Pauline  has  arranged  to  give 
a  considerable  portion  of  his  time for  the  next  few  months  toward 
co-operating  with  the  publicity  de- 

partment of  Educational  in  supply- ing a  scries  of  unusual  articles  on 
hypnotism  to  leading  newspapers. 

Broadwest  Film  Seek' Screen  Stories 

..Walter  WcSL 

I'iln 

I 

\\v.n  he 
of  the 

l^roadwest 
tulnn.  an- 

D.id," 

A  romantic  moment  fren-i produced  l>y  Louis  B.  Maye.  . National,  and  starring  Mild«d  Harris Irvrng  Cummings  is  doing the  love-making Chaplir 

n;-4ina!  hlni  siorv  which 

'7          conip.tnv.  Mr. 
'li'^i         lu.iny   a^  51)0 

.        ̂''■^'■■I'i.  pass  ihrough scenario  dcpanmcnt,  but  that 
Itis  requirements. 

M:tU'. 
iii.imiscriinv 
Ins 

Alice  Brady  Start  on 
New  Realart  Pictuers 
AHce  Brady  started  work  last 

week  in  New  York  under  the  di- 
rection of  Herbert  Blache  on  "  The 

New  York  Idea,"  an  adaptation  of 
Langdon  Mitchell's  satirical  copiedy of  metropolitan  marriage.  Miss 
Brady  took  a  complete  rest  and 
vacation  of  more  than  a  month  fol- 

lowing the  completion  of  "A  Dark Lanleni,"  her  current  Realart  pro- duction and  is  devoting:  licr  entire 
time  to  work  on  "  The^  New  York Idea."  Uary  Mnrillo  wrote  the 
adaptation  of  the  ston-  for  Realart. 

Mr.  Blache  has  selected  an  excel- lent cast  to  snpport  Miss  Brady. 
Lowell  Sherman  will  plav  ihe  lead. 
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Hudson  Assistant  to  Williams 

Horace  C.  Judge,  who  leaves  Univer- sal to  accept  a  position  as  assistant  to C.  L.  Yearsley,  director  of  publicity for  Associated  First  National  Pictures, Inc. 

Secret  Service  Chief 
Praises  Dwan  Story 
Allan  Dwan's  "  A  Splendid  Haz- 

ard," presented  by  the  Mayflower 
Photoplay  Corporation  recently  re- ceived one  of  the  most  unique 
tributes  ever  paid  a  motion  picture 
by  a  personage  of  National  promi- nence, when  W.  H.  Moran,  Chief 
of  the  Government  Secret  Service 
Bureau,  called  it  the  most  accurate 
pcrtrSyal  of  secret  service  work  he 
had  ever  witnessed.  In  placing  his 
stamp  of  approval  upon  the  Dwan First  National  attraction  adapted 
from  Harold  McGrath's  novel  of the  same  name,  Chief  Moran  held 
the  general  run  of  photoplays  re- sponsible for  giving  the  public  a 
false  impression. 

"  Of  all  the  delusions  under 
which  the  public  labors,"  said  the 
Secret  Service  head,  "  none  is  more strange  than  its  conception  of  the 
secret  service  man.'' 
Realart  Finishes  Two 

The  middle  of  July  marked  the 
completion  of  two  important  Real- 
art  productions  for  the  coming  sea- son at  the  West  Coast  Studios.  Wil- 

liam D.  Taylor's  super-special  pro- 
duction, "  The  Furnace,"  closed  on July  16,  while  camera  work  on  the 

third  Wanda  Hawley  feature, 
"Her  Beloved  Villain"  (working title),  as  finished  on  the  17th. 

First  National  Accords 
Honor  to  Assistant  to 
Publicity  Director 
ARL  J.  HUDSON,  who  for 
more  than  two  years  has  been 
the  assistant  of  C.  L.  Yearsley, 

director  of  publicity  for  First  Na- 
tional Exhibitors'  Circuit,  in  addi- tion to  serving  First  National  in 

other  capacities,  became  assistant  to 
J.  D.  Williams,  manager  of  the  ex- hibitor co-operative  organization,  on 
July  26th,  according  to  an  announce- ment from  the  executive  offices  of 
Associated  First  National  Pictures, 
Inc.  Mr.  Hudson  will  be'  succeeded in  his  publicity  duties  by  Horace_  C. 
Judge,  who  resigns  his  position with  Universal. 

In  the  capacity  of  Editor  of  Con- 
tact, the  official  organ  of  First  Na- tional Exhibitor  Circuit,  Mr.  Hud- son has  been  in  touch  with  the 

various  branch  offices  of  the  Cir- 
cuit and  has  wjelded  influence  in 

bringing  about  the  policy  of  inter- exchange  methods. 
His  publicity  feats  date  back  to 

a  period  before  his  connection  with First  National.  Among  the  list  of 
his  accomplishments  is  the  syndi- cating of  a  series  of  articles  by 
John  Emerson  and  Anita  Loos  in 
two  hundred  newspapers  in  the 
United  States.  With  a  "scenarios- 
criticized'  angle  on  this  stunt  he caused  thousands  of  letters  to  be 
addressed  to  Emerson  and  Loos 
during  the  eight  months  covered  by their  series  of  articles. 

One  of  the  most  interesting  trade- 
paper  investigations  was  accom- 

plished as  a  result  of  Mr.  Hudson's idea  of  canvassinr  the  entire  ex- hibitor field  in  an  effort  to  discover 
whether  exhibitors  desired  the  vari- 

ous motion  picture  companies  to  ad- 
vertise in  all  amusement  publi- 

cations or  whether  it  was  the  gen- 
eral wish  that  advertising  'be  con- fined to  the  five  recognized  mediums 

of  motion  picture  trade  news. 
As  a  strong  advocate  of  exploi- tation material  as  the  most  help- 

ful and  logical  news  matter  for  ex- hibitors, Mr.  Hudson  is  well  known 
in  publicity  circles.  Contending 
that  readability  of  publicity  matter 
is  controlled  by  the  amount  of  in- struction it  bears  for  exhibitors,  he 
encouraged    stories    showing  in- 

stances of  showmanship  as  pub- licity. 

Mr.  Hudson's  career  in  the  mo- 
tion picture  business  virtually  be- p^an  with  his  early  days  in  Elgin, 

111.  From  cub-reporter  on  local 
newspapers  he  migrated  to  Chi- cago where  he  spent  several  years working  for  various  newspapers  of 
that  city.  He  then  accepted  an  of- fer from  the  Universal  Company 
in  the  publicity  department  of  that 
organization. In  his  ability  to  judge  _  picture 
values,  box-office  possibilities  and assimilate  them  with  relation  to 
local  conditions,  Mr.  Hudson  is  be- lieved to  be  well  fitted.  His  early 
years  were  spent  in  travels  over 
almost  every  part  of  the  country. 
With  an  acknowledged  personal  ac- 

quaintance with  many  exhibitors 
his  friendship  extends  in  all  direc- tions in  film  circles. 

Mr.  Judge  comes  to  First  Na- tional after  a  most  enviable  record 
as  a  publicity  and  advertising  man. 
A  graduate  of  the  London,  England, 
University,  he  has  been  associated with  the  various  enterprises  of 
Qiarlcs  Dillingham  and  in  the  ca- 

pacity of  press  representative  has 
managed  and  published  the  activi- ties of  such  stars  as  Fritzi  Schcif, 
Elsie  Janis,  Frank  Daniels  and 
others.  His  experience  as  a  new--- paper  advance  man  includes  work for  practically  all  of  the  stars  of Klaw  &  Erlanger  and  George  C. 
Tyler.  As  dramatic  critic  for  the 
Montreal  Gazette,  Mr.  Judge  at- tracted considerable  attention  and 
was  generally  conceded  to  be  one of  the  cleverest  writers  in  that  part 
of  the  counto'. As  an  associate  manager  with  the 
All  Star  Red  Cross  Company  which 
included  George  M,  Cohan,  Mrs. 
Fiske,  Laurette  Taylor,  Julia 
Arthur,  Chauncey  Olcott,  H.  B, 
Warner  and  James  T.  Powers  and 
other  stars  in  "Out  There,"  Mr. Judge  guided  this  company  in  a three-weeks  whirlwind  tour  that 
raised  $750,000  for  the  Red  Cross. 

Mr,  Judge  is  well  known  as  a 
director  of  publicity  and  combines 
within  his  experience  a  wide  knowl- 

edge of  the  advertising  field.  He 
resigned  as  director  of  publicity  and 
advertising  for  United  Pictures  the- atres to  join  Universal. 

High  Hopes  for  "Penalty" Goldwyn  Believes  Popular  Novel 
Will  Prove  Box  Office  Picture 

itOR  dramatic  power  and  intensity, 
r  with  an  undertone  of  the  weird 
and  the  grotesque,  the  picturization 
of  Gouverneur  Morris'  most 
famous  and  popular  novel,  "  The 
Penalty,"  excels  all  other  films  of* its  type  is  the  belief  of  Samuel Goldwyn  and  of  Rex  Beach,  who 
have  included  a  screen  version  of 
the  novel  in  their  Eminent  Authors' Productions,  The  story  has  the 
haunting,  vivid  creepiness  which  Mr, 
Morris  knows  so  well  how  to  em- 

body in  his  fiction. 
More  perhaps  than  any  other 

American  novelist,  Mr.  Morris 
seems  to  see  his  characters  in  a 
series  of  vivid  actions  and  com- 

plications which  are  rapidly  trans- ferable to  the  screen  without  losmg 
any  of  their  value.  He_  has  the 
"picture"  imagination  which  is  the "making"  of  any  ariist  dealing  in 
the  product  of  his  imagmation  and 

which  is  indispensable  to  the  writer 
for  the  screen.  The  scenarioist 
found  in  Mr.  Morris'  novel  a  series of  powerfully  conceived  situations and  actions  merely  waiting  to  be 
translated  into  "  script  "  language. All  that  was  necessary  for  him  to 
do  was  to  cast  the  story  in  con- nected form  for  screen  production 
and  supply  the  connecting  links  to make  it  run  smoothly. 

The  quality  of  "  pictures "  im- 
agination revealed  in  "The  Penalty" as  a  novel  forms  the  basis  for  the 

belief  of  the  producers  in  the  pow- 
erful effect  the  picturization  will 

have  upon  the  minds,  imaginations 
and  emotions  of  spectators  and 
hence  of  its  enormous  box  office 

pull. 
Dead  Men  Tell  No  Tales 

Scenes  from  three  new  Goldwyn  pic '  The  North  Wind's  Malice."  a    Rex  Beach  production.    Centre,  "The  Branding  Ir< Right,  "The  Penalty,"  from  the  story  fay  Gouverneur  Morns Reginald  Barker  picture. 
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Motion  Pic  t  tire  News 

A  scene  from  the  Allan  Dwnn  production,  "  In  the  Heart  of  a  Fool."  presented by  Mayflower  through  First  National 

"The  Wonder  Man"  Scores 
Robertson-Cole  Hits  Second-Runs ; 
Exhibitors    Report    Great  Success 

lu':il,  iiMiliiinr  lu 
Son-riilc  III  llir  w 
widi-  vliinMiiiJ,  I 
Man,"  '.lai  riii|;  ) 
Europe's  piinili tic 

lui^iiir^;;  ;ind 
(I,  H^'H'  Ihc 

^^  111  lo  l^>tK'rt- ,il  ilii  I  Miinlrv- •■'llk'  W.iikIlt 
l^l's    (  ',11  pClllilT, liaiiipioii. 

Telegrams  and  Ittiti 
reaching  A.  S.  Kii  kii:ilrii-1<.  \  ice- presidciit  ami  gfiuTal  niaiia^;iT  ol 
(he  KoliL-rl  son-Cole  1  )islrilniling 
Corporation,  show  thai  "  The  Won- der M:m"  comes  in  tlic  nature  of  a boon  lo  exhibitors  wlio  arc 
"  stumped  "  for  a  compelling  siiin- mcr  attraction. 
Having  nearly  completed  playing 

the  firsi  mn  houses,  "  The  Wonder 
Man  "  is  now  s\vin^;i!l^;  into  llic  si'c- ond-rnii^  with  a  sl  ridi.-  wliirh  is 
widciiini;  ,ind  sptidiiij;  i!a\'  bv i  lsnnA  ole.  Most  of 

iiions  emphasize  the 
The  Wonder  Mail "  is iiisc  iK  si;ir  is  :in  unique 
1,111  wliM-.^  personality, 

record  and  alulih-  cannot  be  else- 
where duplicated,  anil  hccatisc  this 

day, 
the 
fact  tlui 
winning 
figure, 

man,  in  addition  to  Ins  pugilistic  and 
war  record  is  an  actor, 
Of  "The  Wonder  Man,"  Will 

I),  Harris,  who  operates  the  Hart- 
nian  and  (Jrand  theatres,  at  Colum- 
Ims,  Ohio,  \\'ired  : 

■'  N  111  withstanding  rainy,  iniu^gy 
liiil  weal  lie r  tieorges  l,';n  pi  nl  ier  in '  I'lie  Woiuler  Man'  dirw  i  apacily hnsiiK'ss  in  llnfc  iml  nl  li\i'  ■-hows 
Sunday,  Jidy  I'.K  vniili,  al  (he  (irand 
theatre.  Had  I  i)l;i\i'd  tins  picture It!  season  it  wunlil  ha\c  eijuallcd 
any  nl  I  In.'  \<\;i.  niu's  and  I  have 
playrd  (luni  ,ill,  ■fins  is  one  of  the feature  piiinies  lhal  wa^^  liig  enough 
to  can-y  iiseif  Millunit  added  at- 

tract inn,  Congratulations." Michael  j.  DulY>:  manager  of 
Proctor's  Twenty-third  Street  the- atre, New  York  Cilv,  sent  this  let- ter: 
"  rruc(or\  J.hd  Street  theatre  ran 

(Seorges  Carpenliii  in  '  The  W'ondcr 
Man,'  July  \2.  ].\  14,  three  ex- lreinrl\-  warm  day-,  and  we  were more  than  |ilfasid  not  only  willi  the 
picture,  hut  imr  business  was  ex- 

ceptionally good." 

Metro  Buys  Popular  Story 
"  Barber  John's  Boy,"  by  Ben  Ames 
Williams,   Appeared   in  Munsev's METRO    Pictures  Corporation 

announces   the   purchase  for 
production  on  the  screen  of  "  Bar- 

ber John's  Boy,"  a  novel  by  Ben Ames  Williams  ihal   rerenilv  was 
published     serially     in  Mmisey's 
Magazine.    The  accinisii'ion  of  Iv'lr. WilliHms'v    n.>\il    i.    in    line  with 
"McVro's  puVii  >  n|  i,l,i;rniing  the  best scrjien   ,maii.nal    available    in  the 
fiction  market,  as  exemplified  by  its 
recently   announced   purchases  of 
books  and   plays  that   passed  the 
half-million  mark.   In  acquiring  the latest  work  of  Ben  Ames  Williams. 
Metro   fccis  that  not  only  has  it 
added  ihc  name  of  another  eminent 

Dead  Men  Tell  No  Tales 

Read  Effects  Big  Tie-Ups 
Exploitation  Campaign  for  Louise 
Glaum  Releases  Extended  Abroad 

REPORTS  of  the  progress  of the  puhlicily  aiul  exploitation 
campaign,  instituted  by  J.  Parker 
Read,  Jr.,  in  behalf  of  the  l^uisc Glaum  releases,  are  contained  in  a 
statement  recently  received  from 
the  Read  production  headquarters 
oi;  the  West  Coast.  The  more  sa- 

lient points  given  in  the  Read  state- ment concerning  the  character  of 
this  international  drive  are  submit- 

ted as  follows: 
"A  scenario  routes!,  the  scope 

of  whiili  is  prol>;ibly  iniequalled  by 
any  oiIkt  similar  projfCl,  has  been 
launched  niuler  the  co-operative sponsorship  of  J,  Parker  Read,  Jr., 
The  Los  Angi^des  Evening  Express, 
The  Newspaper  Enterprise  Asso- ciation, and  the  I-ondon  Daily  Mail. 
The  Evening  Express  in  Los  An- geles is  one  of  the  most  influential 
organs  in  California,  and  the  reach 
of  the  N.  E.  A,  is  expressed  in  a 
service  religiously  subscribed  to  by 
lunre  than  JOO  newspapers  of  ex- 
celleiU  i-irculation.  The  Daily  Mail of  Lomkni  is  known,  of  course,  as 
llie  newsiiaper  with  the  largest  cir- rnlalion  in  the  world. 
"The  contest  is  ]>ased  on  a  nov- 

elization  of  Louise  Glaum's  latest 
starring  vehicle,  "Sex",  released  by 

W.  W.  Hodkinson  Corporation  and 
made  by  Mr.  Read;  and  the  prizes 
aggregate  $5,000.  FUmen,  the Swedish  magazine;  Japanese  jour- 

nals, South  American  newspapers 
and  magazines  of  high  repute  have 
launched  their  Respective  cam- 

paigns. 

"  'Love  Madness',  a  forthcoming 
Louise  Glaum  release,  also  is  pub- lished in  connection  wath  the  con- 

test which  has  the  benefit  of  a 
central  judicial  committee,  includ- 

ing the  mayor  of  Los  Angeles,  a member  of  the  State  Board  of 
Education  and  Louis  Joseph 
Vance,  the  noted  novelist  and 
screen  writer-producer. "The  tie-up  effected  with  the 
Brewster  publications  —  Shadow- land,  Motion  Picture  MagaMnc  and 
Motion  Picture  Classic  and  ar- 

rangements in  co-operation  with 
Eugene  V.  Brewster  for  the  pub- 

lication through  Educational  Films 
of  a  monthly  'offstage  screen  sub- 

ject', dealing  with  prominent  mo- tion picture  personalities,  to  be 
made  '  under  the  personal 
vision  of  Louise  Glaum', other  big  item 

tion  scheme". super- 

an- 

the  populariza- 

Ford  Plans  Film  Library 
To  Provide  Educational  Subjects 
for  Class  Rooms  Throughout  World 

author  to  iis  rosier  of  celebrated 
novelists  and  dramatists  but  has  ob- 

tained new  material  lluu  is  pecu- 
liarly adaptable  and  valuable  for 

screen  preseiUalion. 
"Barber    John's    Boy"    is  de- scribed as  a  novel  of  great  power, 

li  presents  a  network  of  cvrcum- 
stantial  evidence  on  the  strength  of which  two  men  arc  accused  of  a 
crime     that     neither  committed. 
Tense  in  its  dramatic  situations  and 
bewildering  in  ihe  many  twists  and lurns  of   Its  complicated  and  ab- 

sorbing plot,  the  story  is  said  to 
offer    unusual    oppor'tunilies  for screen  produciion.     Plans  for  the 
presentation  of  the  novel  on  the 
silvershoet  have  not  as  yel  been  an- ■  ourced  by  Metro. 

THE  Ford  Motion  Picture Laboratory  is  engaged  in  the 
production  of  an  educational  film 
library,  to  be  known  as  the  "  Ford 
Educational  Library,"  that  will  pro- vide' for  the  public  and  private 
schools  and  colleges  of  every  na- 
lion  in  the  civilized  world  tilms  dis- 

tinctly for  class-room  use.  By  plac- 
ing at  the  service  of  every  educa- tional institution  a  product  based 

on  the  principles  of  sound  peda- 
gogics and  edited  by  leading  profes- sors of  the  universities  of  tTie 

Ihiited  States  and  competent  au- thorities in  screen  instruction  in  the 
schools  Henry  Ford  not  only  will 
supply  school  needs  but  will 'fulfill the  ambitions  of  the  pioneer  profes- sors and  instructors. 

On  September  1,  the  lirst  Issue  of 
this  Library  will  be  available.  The 
subjects  will  be  specially  prepared 
for  use  in  any  class-room  by  mem- bers of  the  scholastic  profession 
and  the  units  as  arranged  will  be 
distributed  under  a  plan  that  will 
fully  meet  all  conditions  in  each 
school.  The  Library  will  further 
offer  to  every  uuiversilv  and  college 
in  ihe  United  Stales  facilities  for 
the  production  by  their  own  pro- fessors, of  films  for  world-wide school  use  ui  any  quantities  that may  be  necessary  to  meet  the  con- stantly increasing  demand Doctor   S,    S.   Marquis,  former 

iA'-  ̂^."'"^  Cathedral,  De~ 

Ho       F^'V  f''''"  '^^^  represented 

Ford  F   ';   f"^^^'   ;-l^^vge   of  the 

Vis!^d  r:   ,;^';^.B-eau  of WiscuMVM-  ,,'         ̂   ti'vcrsuy  of tJ(i-i,-t.    \  ■  '  1        ̂ "^^'Ts  Charles 
l^OKh.  \  Irs  rneiion  Service, 

Iowa  State  College  of  Agriculture 
and  Mechanical  Arts;  J.  V.  Anke- 
ney.  Visual  Presentation  Depart- ment, University  of  Minnesota,  and 
W.  M.  Gregory,  Director  of  Visual 
Instruction.  Cleveland,  Ohio,  Nor- 

mal Training  School,  are  associated 
and  actively  engaged  in  the  editing 
and  final  review  and  approval  of 
the  films.  Distribution  and  general 
subscription  arrangements  will  be 
supervised  by  Messrs.  Fitzpatrick  & 
McElroy,  202  So.  State  street, Chicago. 

New  Comedy  Company 
Formed  in  London 
Announcement  is  made  of  the 

formation  of  a  new  British  produc- 
ing company  under  the  title  of  The Minerva  Film  Company,  Ltd.,  with 

headquarters  at  110  Victoria  street, 
S.  \'V.  L  The  newly  formed  com- 

pany will  specialize  in  producing 
short  comedy  films  "  that  an  ordi- 

narily intelligent  person  will  ap- preciate rather  than  just  accept  for 
lack  of  something  better,"  says  the announcement. 
Adrian  Brunei  has  been  made 

director  of  production  and  scenario editor.  He  will  have  associated 
with  him  Aubrey  Smith,  Leslie 
Howard,  A.  A.  Milne  and  Nigel 
Playfair.  all  of  whom  are  well known  in  the  English  theatrical 
field,  "  Twice  Two,"  one  of  a series  of  scenarios  by  A.  A.  Milne, 
is  now  under  production.  Mrs. 
Hayden  Coffin,  Barbara  Macfar- lane.  Sir  Simeon  Stuart  and  Ivan 
Samson  are  included  in  ihc  cast of  ihls  comedy. 
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Blanche  Sweet  as  she  looks Thfi  Girl  in  the  Web,"  released  by  Pathe 

Cohan  Classic  Will  Be 
Spread  Broadcast 

One  of  the  valuable  ■'pulling" 
qualifications  o£  Charles  Ray's  pic- 

ture version  of  George  Cohan's 
stage  success,  "Forty-five  Minutes 
From  Broadway",  as  seen  by  the Arthur  S.  Kane  Pictures  Corpora- 

tion, is  that  thousands  who  have 
never  seen  the  stage-play  during  its road  tours  but  have  been  delighted 
with  its  attractive  melodies  and 
humorous  dialogues  which  have 
been  spread  broadcast  since  their 
publication,  will  now  be  enabled  to 
see  the  production  on  the  screen. 

Then,  adds  the  Kane  statement, 
there  is  the  additional  feature  of 
seeing  a  popular  star  in  a  play  that has  won  an  immense  popularity 
among  the  theatre-going  public.  In 
interpreting  the  part  of  "Kid" Burns,  says  the  Kane  statement, 
Mr.  Ray  retains  the  inimitable 
character-drawing  of  the  author.  It 
is  Ray'b  "humaness"  that  has  won for  him  his  present  popularity,  and 
it  was  "Kid"  Burns's  "humaness" that  won  the  hearts  of  the  admir- ers of  the  Cohan  success. 

CARL  LAEMMLEorpKs 
IHE  MOST  UNBKOED  PKME  EVHl  RLKED 

sHime 

AMONG 

CANNIBALS 

THE  HAIR-RAISIKG  EXPERIENCES OF  TWO  DAREDEVIL  CAMERA  MEN 
WHO  NADROWLY  ESCAPED  BEING 

DEVOURED  ALIVE 
WHERE 

1  ■UUM  lOUt  BLUCmHC 
THnUMOFUtTI  imtT 

IIITO:^^™  JEWEL 
FlCf  Sf  1  UU  lOMi iinwTi  mit  gu TH(  IIBICMTI  MFHI  IH lllfflC  aWOlrlTIIITMIf  W TNI  TERBISU  MPnU 

Pathe  Renews  Two  Contracts 

EMINENTLY  satisfied  with  the treatment  accorded  their  pro- duct during  last  year,  W.  W. 
Hodkinson,  Inc.,  and  the  American 
Film  Company  have  renewed  their 
contracts  with  Pathe  Exchange, 
Inc.,  for  the  distribution  of  their 
pictures  during  the  forthcoming 
year.  Contracts  were  signed  by 
W.  W.  Hodkinson,  for  the  organiza- tion bearing  his  name ;  by  Samuel 
Hutchinson,  president  of  the  Ameri- can Film  Company,  and  by  Paul 
Brunet,  vice-president  and  general 
manager  of  Pathe  Exchange,  Inc. 

Following  Mr.  Brunet's  departure for  France,  Elmer  R.  Pearson, 
director  of  exchanges  of  Pathe,  held 
conferences  with  representatives  of 
American  and  Htjdkinson  and  set- 

tled upon  arrangements  for  their 
distribution  during  the  coming  year. 

In    renewing    their  distribution 

To  Continue  Hodkin- 
son and  American 

Film  Distribution 

agreement  with  Pathe,  the  Hodkin- son and  American  organizations 
pledged  themselves  to  continue  re- leasing pictures  of  even  higher 
calibre  than  they  issued  during  the 
last  year. 
The  efficiency  of  the  Pathe  Ex- change system  is  attested  by  the 

fact  that  complaints  about  the  ship- ment of  films  and  other  details  in 
the  physical  distribution  of  reels were  virtually  eliminated  so  far  as 
American  and  Hodkinson  were  con- cerned. Elmer  R.  Pearson,  director 
of  exchanges  of  Pathe,  in  discuss- ing the  renewal  of  the  contracts, 
expressed  the  opinion  that  the  same 

cordial  relations  between  these  or- 
ganizations and  Pathe  will  continue to  mutual  advantage. 

"  Greater  distributing  facilities 
will  be  accorded  the  American  and 
Hodkinson  companies,  during  the 
1920-1921  season,"  said  Mr.  Pear- son, for  Pathe  will  continuue  to 
broaden  its  exchange  system  as  it 
did  during  the  last  year.  Wc  now 
have  tbirty-two  exchanges  and  Ivvo sub-exchanges,  which  come  pretty 
near  faultlessly  covering  the  entire United  States.  But  we  contemplate 
additions  to  this  chain  of  exchanges 
as  the  demand  upon  our  facilities 
increases.  We  aim  to  obtain  the 
greatest  efficiency  in  distribution, 
and  will  leave  nothing  undone  to 
maintain  our  present  status  with 
the  increasing  demands  we  know 
will  be  made  upon  us  this  Fall." 

Universal  Has  New  Sales  Plan 

AFAR-REACHING  method  of combined  film  selling  and  pic- 
ture exploitation  was  arrived 

at  by  Universal  officials  in  a  pow- wow recently  held  in  Chicago,  and 
which  was  attended  by  a  score  or 
more  of  sales  managers,  exploita- 

tion specialists  and  salesmen, 
headed  by  Harry  M.  Breman,  gen- eral manager  of  exchanges  for  the 
Universal  sales .  organization. 
A  new  departure  in  the  presen- tation of  photoplays  to  Exhibitors 

was  inaugurated  and  will  he  insti- 
gated with  "  Shipwrecked  Among Cannibals"  the  Universal  feature filmed  in  the  wilds  of  New  Guinea. 

Henceforth,  proj  ection-room  presen- tation will  be  accompanied  by 
elaborate  exploitation,  including 
lobby  displays.  In  this  way,  the 
exhibitor  will  be  able  to  see  various 
ways  of  exploitating  the  picture,  at the  time  he  books  ii. 
Arrangements  have  been  com- pleted to  make  the  initial  exchange 

showings  of  "  Shipwrecked  Amang 
Cannibals  "  a  model  of  exploitation 
suggestion.  Among  the  added  dis- plays available  for  the  use  of  the exhibitor  on  this  feature  are  six 
oil  paintings  20  by  68  inches,  of ihe  most  unusual  type  of  Kia  Kia 

Exhibitors     to  See 

Exploitation  While 
Viewing  Picture 

cannibals,  and  four  attractive  signs, 
also  20  by  68.  There  also  are  dis- 

play cards  bearing  excerpts  from 
the  diary  of  William  F.  Alder  and 
Edward  Laemmle,  the  two  camera- men— who  were  shipwrecked  among 
the  Kia  Kias. 

It  is  planned  to  put  in  the  hands 
of  each  exhibitor  who  will  use  it, 
a  lobby  display  exactly  similar  to 
those  used  during  the  initial  show- ing of  the  picture,  in  the  Astqr 
theatre.  New  York  City,  and  dupli- cated at  the  La  Salle  theatre, 
Chicago.  These  lobby  displays  at- tracted great  attention  and  resulted 
in  greatly  enhanced  box  office  re- ceipts. 
The  assembled  Universal  sales 

managers  saw  a  pre-view  of  the Cannibal  picture  while  in  Chicago. All  were  enthusiastic  over  it  and 
united  in  saying  that  the  country 
is  ripe  for  a  screen  novelty  such  as 
the  two  Universal  camera-men 
brought  back  from  the  South  Seas. 
Among  those  present  at  the  con- 

ference were  Art  Schmidt,  and 
Louis  Baum,  district  managers  for 
Universal  exchanges  in  the  middle 
west,  Cleve  Adams,  manager  of  the 
Cincinnati  exchange,  Ralph  Abbett 
of  Indianapolis,  W.  D.  Ward  of  De- troit, M.  A.  Chase,  of  Buffalo,  J.  H. 
Calvert  of  Kansas  City.  H.  F.  Lef- hoUz  of  Omaha,  I.  Gettlesman  of 
Minneaoolis,  Edgar  B.  Haines  of 
Des  Moines,  George  Levine  of  Mil- waukee, I.  L.  Leserman  of  Chicago, 
Barney  Rosenthal  of  St.  Louis,  as 
well  as  the  exploitation  men  of  the 
various  exchanges. 
Upon  returning  from  Chicago, 

Mr.  Berman  spoke  with  grcath  en- 
thusiasm of  ihe  success  of^  "  Ship- 
wrecked Among  Cannibals"  at  the La  Salle  theatre  in  tliat  city. 

"I  now  am  convinced,"  he  said, "that  the  New  Guinea  picture  will 
be  one  of  the  film  sensations  of  the 
year.  It  promises,  in  Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia,  Boston  and  else- where, to  duplicate  its  successes  m 
New  York  and  Chicago.  I  expect 
the  picture  to  rival  our  phenomenal 
success  with  'The  Heart  of  Hu- 

manity' 
DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  T.U.ES 
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Bessie  Love*s  Picture  in 
Great  Demand 

Aiinoiiiici.'nH'iil  in  llic  iriidc  jour- 
nals nf  ilic  s(■lil■^  <i(  piciiircs  to  bf -■\\''\\  M  \.\  I \r  I  .ove  is  said  to 

li.'^v  I'lMuMii  111..,,  AiKlrcw  J.  Cal- 
l.iili.ni  I,  111.11.,    Im-,,    ;i  cnil! iiniiilu     ,,\  Jmm.umK.  lui-  ,1i  .liil  , 
:in,l  rxhilniiMii  ntJil-.,  'I  h, Ii.ivu i<imc  iml  rr(Jiii  i>\iry  sicliun 
i)f  Ihc  llnitcil  Sliilfs,  il  ib  staled, 
bill  also  from  iii;iny  jioinls  abroad. 

Miss  Love  and  bcr  iihuIut  have 
jnsi  ffinritcd  lo  ilu-ir  linim;  near 
Hoilywi'od,  afliT  |iassiiif,'  four 
wi'(k>  ill  \i'\v  \iiilt,  llaviiiK  com- 
\'\v\vA  lln  Muidikliou  f.f  "Till'  Mid- 
l.iiid,  i-.",  Cli.ii  l,  .  Wum-y  Jiu  kM.n's iiiiwl,  jn.si  ln'li.ri'  iiiniiiiK  J'iasl.  sliu will  being  work  on  Charles  Dick- 
cnV  "The  Old  Curiosity  Shop" SOCHI. 

Ruth  Roland  Serial  Ready 
Pathe  to  Release  *'  Ruth  of  the 
Rockies  "  and  "  Pirate  Gold  "  Soon 

Eva  Novak  to  Star  in  a 
Universal  Feature 

Eva  Novak  has  been  signed  by 
I'liivcrsal  In  star  in  a  sltIcs  of 
ronudy  dramas.  Miss  Novak  is  a 
yoinigcr  sislt-r  of  .Fane  Novak. 

For  Iwci  yrnrs  she  iilayal  inge- 
rau's  and  It-iids  in  iioimlar  nuncdics ; then  she  was  nif^at^rd  bv  Vilar.rapli, Tom  Mix  ne.Nl  i  niM;;!  <l  lu  i  Ir:id 
ing  lady  for  Ihicr  l"r;iluir-..  Shr next  apcnred  wiib  I  Inns,  rcici  ,  m 
"Silk  lliisl.and^  and  (  .dim  \\  iv.-." 'Tlini  lM!i,,wr,l  hrr  ,i  i  mm-,  1 1  .n  h  ,n 
"l-T  In  >.'aiv's  \lli,.''  .iliri  uliuli 
U-i|)iJii,  ll.ul  ,in;,MM,l  luT  ;r.  his Ivadinu,  wuni.in  Ih-r  lirM  fralnir 
Un  Linivu-sa!  will  W-  "KaU  I'In.s 
Ten,"  Stuart  Paton  will  be  the  di- rector. 

Ruth  Roland,  appearing  in  the  new 
Paiho  Bcrial,  "  Ruth  of  the  Rockies  ' 

f(n*  Palhc.  It  is  a  mystery  melo- drama with  a  Western  setting  and 
was  adapted  from  Jolmslon  iMc- 
t'nlU\''s  novel  '"Broadway  Bab." 
'l  iie  Rnlh  Roland  serials  have  al- 

ways been  one  of  Patbe's  j^realesl atlraclioiis,  I  )iir  in  ibe  fnth.wing 
she  lias  Imili  .(inmi-  liu'  regiilar 
patrons  ni"  ilic  hlins,  ibis  slar  has t'-aiiiKinili  il  ̂ pfcial  interest  on  ti 
)i.irl  ol"  i  vbiliilnrs In  ibr  iKw  |ilay  Miss  Roland  will 
be  siipp'  n  il  d  by  a  I'onipany  of jd.nns  fannliar  fnr  tlii'ir  wurk  in \\\v  rpisndf  pillnres,  Hcrbcrl 
1  liM  s,  \\  liuM'  .ippLarances  in  lead- ing: nilrs  ,1  If  ini  me  roils,  is  Miss 
Kuland's  KadiiiK  man  in  "Ruth  of 
[lie  Rockies. "  Heycs  played  the 
heroic  role  in  "The  Adventures  of 

Rulh." 

Thomas  Lingham  is  the  leading 
"  lii'a\  \\"  He  has  liad  wide  expcri- 
eiHL'  in_  ilu-  serials.  His  last  part" "  I'bf  ironnd  "  in  "  The  Adven- 

Walsh  Makes  Progress 
on  Second  Picture 

According  to  an  announcement from  Mayliowcr  Photoplay  Cor- 
poration, R.  A.  Walsh  is  making 

rapid  progress  with  the  filming  of bis  second  independent  production lo  be  presented  bv  Mayflower Ibrough  First  National.  The  title and  origin  of  the  Walsh  offering 
10  follow  "The  Deep  Purple"  are being  withheld  for  the  present. 
The  past  week  saw  the  completion 

of  practically  all  of  the  important interior  scenes,  one  of  which  was 
a  reproduction  of  the  famous  Old 
Bailey  courthouse,  in  London.  The 
producer  together  with  a  large  cast 
of  players  and  his  complete  techni- cal staff  is  now  working  in  upper 
New  York  state,  filming  exterior scenes. 
The  cast  of  the  new  Walsh  film 

consists  of  a  trio  of  prominent 
screen  players  including  Miriam 
Cooper,  Anna  Q,  Nillson  and  Con- 

way Tearlc. 

P.-XTITR  will dniin)-.  (be 
w:r.  >   rd 
JS  lias  Ihoi  s 
issue  id"  '■  Kiilb fif leeii  episddr Knib  Kokiiid, 
ill  Irii  inisodrs 
l;.    S,il/  Willi 

two  serials if  AliKiisl,  it 
ik.  \nKiisl 
be  dah-  nf 
;.Kkirs."  die 

t  tires 
who  b 
iiell 

inipnr 
ii.ilixr 

of  Kulh. 
■^■an  Ikt  . oiiuilics, 
ani  par 

Norma  Nichob. 
creen  career  in  Scu- 

bas   pla\'ed  some 
in  l>ig  feature  pro- 

,nid 
iM.i 

'ii.iic  <; "run;  I  u llie  b:d 

Is  I,,  Ik-  icbaM-d  on  lb,  lillc.ulli  of ibe  monlh. 
"Ruth  of  the  Rockies"  will  be 

Miss  Roland's  seventh  serial  play 
'*Pirate  Gold'*  Bookings Include  Big  Theatres 
Witli  the  release  of  each  succeed- 

ing Pathe  serial,  the  episode  pic- lures  have  conliiineil  In  widen  lb,  ir 
field ;    bill,    nol    siiice    111,'    "  I  '.n  ,  - 

)ly  of  the  Sonlh  Sea 
!^irl.  Jack  Rolleiis.  Fred 
nil!  olhcrs  a-^  well  know^n  as 
11  srrcen  cbaraclers  make  up 
nue  of  the  supporting  com- 

b.xiensivc  advertising  has  been 
mapiu-d  out.  Pathe  announces  that this  serial  will  be  piven  a  campaign wiilrr  in  senile  than  has  been  em- 

ployed in  Ihe  past. 

devil  lack  "  inelnre,  in  wbuli  lack Dempsey  is  sliuud,  bas  any  one 
offenng  collected  sn  manv  bookings 
in  houses,  where  inevionsly  the 
continucd-iicxt-week  piclnres  were 
not  included  on  the  programs,  as 
has  "  Pirate  Gold,"  J'aihe's  new serial,  starring  Georirc  if.  Scilz  with Marguerite  Courtot. 

This  ten  episode  thriller  is  to  be 
released  August  ISih.  One  month 
before  its  date  of  issue  Pathe  an- 

nounced that  the  attraction  had 
contracts  iii  excess  of  50%  of  the 
total  on  "  Bound  and  Gagged  "  when that  production  commenced  its  run. 

Screen  Authors  of  Prestige Hodkinson  Emphasizes  Work  Done 
by  Grey  and  Sullivan  for  Screen 

"  The  Prince  Chap  " Gets  Run  at  Rialto 
Due  to  demands  from  patrons  who 

failed  to  see  William  DeMillc's "  The  Prince  Chap,"  with  Thomas Mcighan  during  its  week  run  at 
the  Rivoli  Theatre,  New  York, 
July  n-17,  Hugo  Reisenfeld,  man- aging director  of  the  Rialto  and Rivoh  Theatres  has  booked  the 
picture  for  the  Rialto  the  week  of 
July  25.  Manager  Reisenfeld  is sponsor  for  the  statement  that  the 
demand  for  the  picture  was  so 
great  that  he  was  practically  forced into  showing  it  at  another  of  his 
theatres  for  an  additional  week. 

Goldwyn  Product  Sold 
in  West  Indies 

The  entire  third-year  product  of 
the  Goldwj-n  Pictures  Corporation has  been  sold  for  Cuba,  Porto 
Rico  and  San  Domingo  by  Arthur 
Ziehm,  foreign  sales  manager  for 
the  Goldwyn  Distributing  Corpora- 

tion. Capital  Comedies  released 
through  the  Goldwj'n  organization 
during  its  third  year  were  also  in- cluded. 
Another  deal  closed  by  Mr. 

Ziehm  last  week,  places  Edgar  Rice 
Burroughs'  "The  Revenge  of Tarzan  "  in  Italy. 

DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALE 

ASTATb:Mb:NT  issued  from the  hcadfiiKuters  of  the  W. 
W.  Hodkinson  Corporation  empha- 

sizes the  position  of  prestige  now 
occupied  by  two  aulhors  whose 
pens  lta\'e  Uirne,!  out  some  of  the 
best  stoiies  ireuilh'  produced  for 
release  by  ibe  Hodkinson  ovuani- 
zatioil.  These  wiilers  are  /aiu' 
Grey  and  C.  Gardiu^r  Sullivan. Concerning  Mr.  Gre>  s  work,  ihe 
Hodkinson  statement  reads  as  fol- lows : 
"Zane  Grey  is  foremost  among the  novelists  of  the  ,bn  MilHnu'^ 

of  his  hooks  have  l>een  s,i|,l  sine, 
the  publication  of  bis  tn  si  n,u  el 
in  1913,  and  now  b.  is  inulini:  a 
still  larger  public  tbion-li  ilu  lihns. 
Two  of  his  stories,  Oisen  (,old' 
and  'The  Desert  of  Wlie.n'  oe- 
titled  on  the  screen  'RnUrs  ni"  ilie 
Dawn')  have  nlre:ul\  heen  pio- dticed  b\'  P.eni.imin  W.  !  lampton and  rebated  linonub  the  W.  W. 
Hodkiii-on  t_"or|HMalion.  A  third, 
'The  U.  P.  Trail',  is  being  made ready   for   screen  production. 

"It  is  safe  to  assert  that  no  other modern  American  novelist  has 
found  such  ready  acceptance  with 
photoplay  fans  as  has  Mr.  Grey. 
His  novels  have  needed  hardly  any 
of  the  adaptation  to  screen  meth- 

ods and  requirements  that  has  been 
found  necessary  in  the  case  of 

Bother  novelists.  And  he  has  a 
Igwealth  of  material  to  draw  from 

for  he  comes  of  a  familv  that  has Ugured  prnniin,;ntlv-  and  adventur- ously m  Ibe  frontier  liislorv  of  our our  country. 
"One  01  Ibe  sbininR  lights  among IMc  men  and  women  whose  ener- gies have  been  hcnl  towards  the treating;  „|  screen  material  is  C ■:>'dner  Sullivan.  Mr.  Sullivan Ii;ks  been  responsible  for  the  star- nn,u  vebieles  used  by  manv  of  the most  popular  artists  in  eye of  Ihe  camera  and  the  public. !■  f  arker  Read,  Jr.  is  one  who 

s;:ibv.;n""i:;.:;,7'.r,!:;' 
I'nt.e  insight  into  .lie  nalnrc^of The" I'-'.'-t'culav  siar  lor  wlm.n  he  ,s  a" 

ie  ■  ;    Y'  ̂  '"^  "^os't 

"Always  Audacious"  to Star  Wallace  Reid 
"Always  Audacious"  is  the  title 

of  the  next  picture,  in  which  Wal- lace Reid  will  star  for  Paramount, 
following  the  completion  of  "The 
Charm  School  "  the  production  on which  he  is  now  working.  Under Ilic  direction  of  Tames  Cruze  the latter  vehicle  is  rapidly  nearing completion.  A  cast  of  50  pretty 
girls  headed  bv  Lila  Lee,  who  has 
scored  a  success  in  the  leading  femi- 

nine role  of  "The  Prince  Chap," 
IS  one  of  the  features  of  "The 
Lharm  School." 

^  M^i?"  *■  president  of  the 
nayao»er  Photoplay  Corporation. 
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Goldwyn  Managers  Appointed 

Dagmar  Godowsky,  who  will  support 
Frank  Mayo  in  "  Hitchin"  Posts,"  a new  Universal  feature 

Wm.  DeMille  Starts  on 
Hamilton  Story 

William  DeMille  has  started  work 
on  the  Cosmo. Hamilton  story,  "His 
Friend  and  His  Wife,"  the  scenario for  which  is  the  work  of  Olga 
Printzlau,  who  provided  the  screen 
versions  of  "  The  Prince  Chap  "  and 
"  Conrad  in  Quest  of  his  Youth," both  William  DeMille  pictures. 
Conrad  Nagel,  will  be  the  leading 
man  of  "  His  Friend  and  His 
Wife "  and  Ora  Carew  leading woman.  The  remainder  of  the  cast 
will  be  virlually  of  all  star  calibre. 

SAMUEL  GOLDWYN  and  his business  advisory  staff  have 
selected  the  supervisors  and 

branch  office  managers  for  the  sea- son of  1920-1921  for  the  Goldwyn 
Distributing  Corporation.  In  a  few 
instances  the  men  are  new,  but  the 
majority  have  been  retained  from 
the  past  year  because  they  have 
proved  their  value  to  the  organi- zation. The  new  men  have  demon- 

strated in  other  positions  their  fit- ness to  supervise  the  branch  offices 
or  to  direct  the  giethods  of  sales 
and  the  staff  of  salesmen  at  the 
twenty-two  Gotdwyn  exchanges. 
They  are  all  men  who  can  take 

up  with  the  exhibitor  the  special 
problems  of  advertising,  booking 
and  exploitation  which  confront him  in  his  own  town  and  work 
with  him  until  the  problems  have 
been  satisfactorily  solved.  Exhibi- tors have  had  business  relations 
with  many  of  these  men  for  years 
and  know  that  they  will  receive 
from  them  the  fair,  helpful,  courte- ous treatment  which  the  Goldwyn 
Distributing  Corporation  demands 
from  all  of  its  employees.  _  They 
will  find  the  new  managers  just  as 
eager  "to  aid  them  in  every  pos- sible way — just  as  keen  as  the 
managers  retained  from  former 
years  to  see  the  exhibitor  prosper 
and  just  as  helpful  in  thinking  up 
ways  that  will  make  his  Goldwyn 

Adele  Kelly  in  Broad- 
way Musical  Show 

Adele  Kelley  with  Will  Morrissv's 
Revue.  "  Buzzin'  Around,"  is  an- other of  the  young  screen  actresses 
Jo  desert  the  screen  for  the  stage. 
Adele"  is  a  dancer  now,  and  gen- eral understudy  for  the  dancers  in the  "  Revue." .Aliss  Kelly  will  be  remembered 

as  Harry  Morey's  leading  woman, fn  her  last  picture.  Sterling  Fea- ture Pictures,  Inc.,  "The  Fighting Keniuckians "     she     played  the neavv." 

Mary .  Miles  Minter  to 
Be  an  Aviatrix 

Mary  Miles  Minter,  Realartist, 
has  announced  her  intention  of  buy- ing an  aeroplane  to  use  to  reach locations  for  her  future  produc- tions. She  also  plans  to  obtain  a pilots  license  and  fly  the  machine herself. 

Many  New  Names  in 
List    for  Forth- 
Coming  Season 

film  purchases  brhig  in  even  more 
money  than  they  have  in  the  past 
three  prosperous  seasons. 

Three  supervisors  are  named  in 
the  Goldwyn  announcement.  Jean 
J.  Crandall  continues  in  charge  of 
the  eastern  territory,  embracing 
the  exchanges  in  Washington, 
where  he  has  his  headquarters, 
Philadelphia  and  Boston.  A.  S. 
Aronson  exercises  supervisory 
control  of  the  exchanges  in  Los 
Angeles,  where  he  maintains  head- quarters, San  Francisco,  Seattle, 
Salt  Lake  City  and  Denver.  E.  C. 
Jensen,  with  headquarters  in  Chi- cago, covers  the  Chicago,  Kansas 
City,  St.  Louis,  Minneapolis  and 
Omaha  exchanges. 

The  managers  of  the  twenty-two 
branch  exchanges  are:  A.  S.  Dick- inson, 111  Walter  Street,  Atlanta, 
Ga.;  D.  J.  Horgan.  42  Piedmont 
Street,  Boston,  Mass. ;  George  M. 
Hickey,  200  Pearl  Street,  Buffalo, 
N.  Y. ;  Cecil  E.  Maberry,  207 South  Wabash  Avenue,  Chicago, 
111.;  Jack  Stewart,  217  East  Fifth Street,  Cincinnati,  0. ;  W.  J. 
Kimes,     403     Standard  Theatre 

Eldg.,  Cleveland,  0.;  L.  B.  Rcmy, 1922  Main  Street,  Dallas,  Tex.; 
Ben  Fish,  1440  Wcltoii  Street, 
Denver,  Colo.;  J.  E.  Flynn,  Film 
Exchange  Bldg.,  Detroit,  Mich. ; 
W.  E.  Truog,  Seventeenth  and Main  Streets,  Kansas  Citv,  Mo. ; 
M.  Wolf,  912  South  Olive  Street, 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. ;  Robert  Cot- 

ton, 16  North  Fourth  Street,  Minne- apolis, Minn,;  S.  Eckman,  Jr.,  509 
Fifth  Avenue,  New  York  City; 
Felix  Mendelssohn,  1335  Vine 
Street,  Philadelphia,  Pa.;  Nat  Bar- 
ach,  1201  Liberty  Avciuie,  Pitts- 

burgh, Pa.;  G.  'C.  Parsons,  985 Market  Street,  San  Francisco, 
Calif.;  Jack  Weil,  1312  Lindell Boulevard,  St.  Louis,  Mo.;  J.  A. 
Koerpel,  2018  Third  Avenue,  Seat- 

tle, Wash.;  Walter  F.  Hayncr,  714 
Eleventh  Street,  N.  W.,  Washing- 

ton, D.  C;  J.  W.  Pope,  714  Poy- dras  Street,  New  Orleans,  La. ;  E. 
J.  Maclvor,  1509  Howard  Street, 
Omaha,  Neb.;  W.  E.  Banford,  135 
East  Second  South  Street,  Salt 
Lake  City,  Utah. 
These  branch  managers  will  he 

greatly  aided  in  giving  the  exhibi- tors the  best  of  service  during  the 
new  season  through  the  announced 
plan  of  placing  a  far  greater  num- ber of  prints  of  Goldwyn  pictures 
in  the  exchanges  than  has  been  the case  in  the  past. 

Two  Added  to  Cast  of 
"Roaring  Oaks" 

John  Hopkins,  the  player  of 
"  leads "  and  director  of  several productions,  has  been  added  to  the 
cast  of  "Roaring  Oaks,"  the  serial now  in  production  at  the  Seltz  stu- 

dio under  the  direction  of  Ber- 
tram Millhauser.  Another  addi- 

tion to  the  cast  is  Stephen  Carr, 
the  fifteen  year  old  boy  actor  who 
has  been  playing  in  the  recent  De Mille  productions. 

"  Roaring  Oaks  "  will  be  Juanita Hansen  s  second  starring  vehicle for  Pathe. 

Metro   Prepares  for  Special 

WHAT  will  be  the  most  elab- orate production  ever  un- dertaken by  Metro  Pictures 
Corporation — the  translation  to  the 
screen  of  "  The  Four  Horsemen  of 
the  Apocalypse,"  by  Vincente  Blasco Ibanez — is  about  to  be  started  at  the 
company's  west  coast  studios  in Hollywood,  Cal.  This  novel,  the 
sensation  of  the  world  of  letters, 
calls  for  exterior  settings  of  be- wildering sweep  and  grandeur  and 
for  motion  pictures  and  on  that 
account  Metro's  preparations  for  its conversion  to  silent  drama  are  un- precedented in  scope. 

June  Mathis  has  completed  her 
adaptation  of  "  The  Four  Horse- men." The  head  of  the  Metro 
scenario  department  conferred  sev- eral times  with  Senor  Ibanez,  the 
author  of  the  novel,  in  the  prepara- tion of  the  tentative  draft  of  the 
'script,  and  the  Spanish  author  ex- 

pressed himself  as  more  than  satis- fied that  the  screen  version  of  his 
masterpiece  will  do  the  work  justice in  every  respect. 

Rex  Ingram  has  been  selected  to 
direct  the  production.  He  recently 
completed  the  direction  of  "Hearts 
Are  Trumps,"  one  of  Metro's  melo- dramatic super-productions,  and 
prior  to  that  directed  "  Shore Acres,"  the  immortal  American drama  by  the  late  James.  A.  Heme, 
featuring  Alice  Lake  at  the  head of  a  noteworthy  cast. 

Alice  Terry  is  the  first  member 
of  the  cast  actually  selected.  She 
will  have  the  leading  feminine  role, 
that  of  Marguerite,  sweetheart  of 
Julio  Dcsnoyers.  Until  about  three months  ago  Miss  Terry  was  playing 
small  parts  at  the  various  Los 
Angeles  studios.  She  attracted  the 
critical  attention  of   Director  In- 

Alice    Terry  Signed 
for    Big    Part  in 
"Four  Horsemen" 

gram,  and  when  he  began  casting 
for  "Hearts  Are  Trumps"  he chose  the  little  blonde  actress  for 
the  leading  feminine  role,  that  of Dora  Woodberry. 

Because  of  the  fact  that  "The F'our  Horsemen  "  is  to  be  an  elab- 
orate production,  a  large  staff  of 

assistants  is  working  with  Director 
Ingram,  picking  out  locations  and attending  to  the  multitude  of  other 
details  incident  to  the  production. 
Walter  Mayo  has  been  selected  by 
Bayard  Veiller.  the  dramatist  who 
is  chief  of  production  at  the  Holly- wood studios,  to  assist  Mr.  Ingram 
in  the  direction  of  the  super-picture. 
Amos  Myers  will  be  the  supervis- 

ing art  director  for  "  The  Four Horsemen."  Mr.  Myers  is  super- vising Metro  art  director  on  the west  coast  and  director  of  stages 
as  well.  He  has  been  with  Metro 
for  more  than  a  year,  having  done 
the  art  work  on  "  Please  Get  Mar- 

ried," starring  Viola  Dana;  "Should a  Woamn  Tell?"  featuring  Alice 
Lake  and  "Old  Lady  31,"  starring Emma  Dunn.  He  is  now  aiding 
Mr.  Ingram  in  the  selection  of  lo- cations for  the  many  tremendous 
outdoor  scenes  of  the  production. 

Just  one  detail  of  the  preliminary 
work  now  being  carried  on  by  Di- rector Rex  Ingram  is  the  rearing 
of  a  French  town,  complete  from 
iis  quaint  architecture  to  its  equally 
characterislic  war  time  population, 
on  a  big  ranch  near  Hollywood. 
The  town  will  have  a  population  of 
more  than  5,000  when  peopled  with 

extras  now  being  selected  hy  the 
director.  The  town  hall,  a  historic 
old  castle,  the  business  bouses  so 
familiar  to  members  of  the  A.  E.  F. 
abroad  and  row  on  row  of  the  little 
French  homes  that  were  the  lodging 
places  of  American  soldiers,  will make  up  the  town.  The  entire  cast 
for  "The  Four  Horsemen"  will,  it is  said,  total  nearly  12,000  men  and 
women. 

First  camera  work  on  the  produc- tion is  scheduled  to  be  started  in 
the  very  near  future. 

Metro  Pictures  Are  in 
Demand  in  Baltimore 
Metro  announces  that  for  the 

third  consecutive  week,  two  or  more 
of  its  productions  have  been  shown at  first-run  theatres  in  Baltimore. 
The  latest  instance  mentioned  is  the 
engagements  of  "The  Cheater"  at the  New  theatre  and  "Old  Lady  31" at  the  Parkway  for  the  week  of 
June  28.  Metro  points  to  this  as a  proof  of  the  growing  popularity 
of  its  releases  among  the  Baltimore 
audiences. 

"Food  for  Scandal"  is 
Titled  and  Cut 

Cutting  and  titling  have  been 
completed  on  "  Food  for  Scandal," the  second  Wanda  Hawley  starring 
vehicle  for  Realart  which  will  be 
released  in  September  under  the 
Realart  Star  Franchise.  Will  M. 
Ritchey,  supervising  director  of  the 
West  Coast  studios,  is  enthusiastic over  the  offering. 
DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALES 
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Exchange  Changes 
Name  to  Jans  Film 

Service 
Announcement  lias  just  been 

in:i(le  thai  ihu  name  and  scope  of 
ihc  New  Jtrscy-Kultc  Film  Com- 
pmv  Iiave  been  changed.  Hcrc- aftLT  llu-  LXchanKC  will  be  known 
as  Jans  l'*ilm  Service  and  will  takq in  not  only  ihe  New  Jersey  Icrri- lory  but  New  York  stale  as  well. 
The  cffrapany  will  be  greatly  en- larged in  many  ways, 
Jans  Film  Serviec  is  in  the 

market  to  btty  the  New  York  and 
New  Jersey  lerritorial  rlKhls  Id  ;iny 
fealiirc  jjicture  of  Innh  class;  ones 
that  will  have  a  ixnycrfnl  appeal  m 
the  general  public  and  which  are 
real  and  nol  fancied  box  olbce  at- tractions. The  company  will  be 
glad  to  look  over  any  feature  of 
merit  that  may  be  available  for  the 
territory  supplied  by  the  New  York 
and  New  Jersey  exchanges  of  Jans Film  Service. 

**Snapshots"  Have  New 
Value,  Says  Cohn 

Jack  Cohn,  who  with  Lewis 
Lewyn,  produces  "  Screen  Snap- 

shots," the  bi-monthly  singlc-reelcr, has  issued  a  statement  in  which  he 
claims  all  the  news  value  of  the 
news  weeklies  for  this  "all-star" reel. 

"  The  in  nu  nilnns.  popularity 
achieved  b\  nnuiiiv,  imtnres,"  said 
Mr.  Cohn,  "  li.^'^  .Irvrluped  a  host of  armies  ul  nuivic-iiirious  people. 
They  want  to  know  how  this  or 
that  star  lives;  how  they  spend 
their  spare  time ;  what  their  direc- tors look  like,  and  what  goes  on 
behind  the  scenes.  '  Screen  Snap- 

shots '  has  come  as  a  boon  to  this 
army  of  movie  fans." 

Seventh  Talmadge  Pic- 
ture Is  Completed 

Director  R.  William  Neill  is  now 
cutting  and  assembling  the  seventh 
of  Constance  Talmadgc's  First 
National  pictures,  "  Good  Refer- 

ences," by  E.  J.  Rath,  adapted  for the  screen  by  Dorothy  Farnum,  and 
at  present  running  in  five  install- 

ments in  the  All-Story  Magazine. Vincent  Coleman  will  be  seen  as 
Miss  Talmadgc's  leading  man. 

New  Lloyd  Comedy  Titled 

Recently  Completed  Two  Reeler 

Will  Be  "  Get  Out  and  Get  Under  " 
WHILE  "High  and  Dizzy"  is further  establishing  Harold 
IJoyd  as  "America's  favorite  com- edian," word  comes  from  Cali- fornia ihat  he  has  just  completed 
the  second  <if  his  new  scries  of 
comedy  specials  fur  dislribulion  by 
I'iUhe,'  Under  ibc  liili'  of  "  Got  OlU ;md  Gel  Under, ibis  production 
lirul  a  pre-view  at  .  the  Strand 
llu;iirc.  Pasadena,  Cal.,  and,  ac- ciirding  to  reports  from  the  West 

ulll 

Ik 

III  I 

~(|  ;i  hearty  ovation. \  fnllnws  a  custom, 
I  |n\,l  wilh  "  Bnmp- sliowing 

icgular III.'  .  vi  lli  of  neccs- 
in  spills  lhal  might 

not  meet  with  approval,  before  for- warding it  to  the  Pathe  Home Oflice. 
Pathe  has  not  as  yet  set  a  re- lease date  on  the  new  comedy,  but 

ii    will    he   an    early   Fall  issue. 

This  1 

rsliilill- 

lilh siiy.  I Ilg  11  Ull 

Llovd  had  virtually  completed  the 
production  before  he  made  his  last 
trip  to  New  York,  lilming  only  a 
few  scenes  upon  his  return  to 
Hollywood.  Hal  Roach,  who  has 
supervised  all  of  the  Lloyd  two- reclcrs  since  '■  Bumping  Into  Broad- 
wav."  acted  in  a  similar  capacity 
for  "  Get  Out  and  Get  Under."  Mil- 

dred Davis,  as  usual,  has  the  lead- 
ing feminine  niic. "Gel  (Jul  and  Get  Under,"  as  Ihc 

title  indicates,  is  an  automobile  sa- tire, and  from  all  accounts  will f urnlsh  audiences  with  the  same 
abundance  of  laughter  earned  by 
"  High  and  Dizzy."  It  is  eighth  in 
the  line  of  Lloyd  iwo-reelers.  The first  scries  was  comprised  of 
"Bumping  Inio  Broadway,"  "  Cap- 
i:iiii  Kidd's  Kids,"  "From  Hand  to 
Mouih,"  "  His  Royal  SljTiess,'" "  Haunted  Spooks"  and  "An  East- 

ern Weslcrner."  "High  and  Dizzy" was  iM-st  of  the  second  series. 

MermaidComedies  Scoring 

Duck  Inn,"  Second  Release,  Finds 
Advance   Bookings   in  All  Cities 

ACCORDING  to  a  slalement from  Educational  Films  Cor- 
poration, the  release  of  ibe  second 

Mennaid  Comedy,  "Duck  Inn" 
starring  Lloyd  llamillmi  of  "  i  l.un and  Bud"  fame  finds  aiUancL'  iirsi and  second  run  bookiiif^s  ilial  will 
compare  favorably  wilh  .lii\'  cmmkiI\- series,  without  regard  in  ilic  piriod 
lhal  they  have  been  before  the 
public. "  W  e  believe,"  says  the  statement 
from  lulucatinnal,  "that  Mermaid t.^iiiiiilli.s  li:i\r  iii;iili.'  the  most  re- 

in.iik.i  I  i|r  mi  Ml  I  111"  any  scries  of comedies  i\i.'r  Luiiiched.  The  re- 
ports from  our  exchanges  are unanimous  in  Ihat  the  first  of  Ihe 

series,  ■  A  Fresh  Start '  has  been booked  by  every  exhibitor  to  whom it  has  been  shown.  When  such 
tlieatres  as  the  Strand,  New  York, 
the  Euclid,  Qeveland  (where  it  ran 

in 
two  weeks)  the  Rialto.  Washington, 
and  llicalrcs  of  equal  standing  in 
other  cities  put  in  an  immediate  de- mand for  the  second  of  the  series, 
it  is  a  mighly  good  sign  that  the 
quality  is  there. "'Duck  Inn'  sets  a  high  mark 
for  ath'ance  bookings,  but  we  are 
not  asking  any  one  to  play  this  pic- lure  until  ihcy  have  seen  it.  We 
want  everyone  to  see  this  picture 
and  then  to  see  the  third  of  the 
Series,  '  Nonsense,'  and  the  fourth, 
'  D_\  namile.'  to  prove  to  them  that wc  were  correct  when  we  promised 
them  Ihe  fastest  moving  comedies 
of  action  and  pretty  girls  that  they 
have  ever  known.  In  three  months 
the  name  '  Mermaid'  will  be  firmly in  the  minds  of  motion  picture  fans 
everywhere  as  representing  the 
funniest  in  two  reel  comedies." 

Olive   Tell  Completes 
Third  for  Jans 

"  Wings  of  Pride."  the  third  of the  series  of  Olive  Tell  features  be- 
ing produced  by  Jans  Pictures, 

Inc.,  under  the  personal  direction 
of  B.  A.  Rolfe  of  the  Jans  organi- 

zation, has  been  completed,  cut, 
titled  and  assembled  ready  for  pub- lic presentation. 

DEAD  MEN 

TELL  NO 

Franklin  a  "Keystone  Cop" 
Bebe  .Daniels*  Director  Started 
in  Slapstick  Comedy  at  $15  Per 

CHESTER  FRANKLIN,  who  is at  present  ejigaged  in  directing 
Bebe  Daniels  in  "  You  Never  Can 
Tell,"  her  first  production  as  a  Real- art  star,  broke  into  motion  pictures 
as  a  "  Keystone  Cop "  at  $15  a week,  after  having  given  up  a  posi- 

tion as  cartoonist  on  a  San  Fran- 
cisco newspaper  at  $100  a  week. 

Ten  years  ago  Mr.  Franklin  had es.tabUshed  himself  as  one  of  the 
ablest  young  cartoonists  in  the  covm- 
try.  But  he  saw  in  motion  pictures 
a  good  gamble  for  the  future  and 
appealed  to  Mack  Semiett,  the 
comedy  king,  then  in  the  early  days 
of  his  success,  to  aid  him  in  break- ing mto  the  new  field  of  work. 

"  At  the  start."  Mr.  Franklin 
stated,  "  my.  confidence  was  shaken several  times.  1  was  getting  $100 
organization. 

a  week  as  a  cartoonist,  and  it 
seemed  an  awful  blow  to  come  down 
to  $15  per.  But  after  several  lean 
years  my  belief  in  the  great  future 
of  motion  pictures  was  justified." There  was  something  about  the 
tall,  good-looking  young  fellow  that seemed  to  make  instantaneous  hit 
with  children  and  it  was  not  long 
before  he  graduated  from  the  Key- 

stone police  to  direct  "  k-id "  pic- tures. With  $500  and  a  camera  he 
and  his  brother  "  shoestringed " their  way  through  a  one-reeler  that won  them  both  a  job  with  D.  W Gnftiih. 

After  making  a  series  of  children stones  for  Griffith  he  was  promoted to  the  production  of  five-reelers. first  picture  was  "Let  Katy  Do —ng  TuUy  Marshall 

A  scene  from  Robertson  Cole's  special feature  with  an  all  star  cast  headed  by 
Edith  Storey,  "  Moon   Madness  " 

Garpentier  to  Return 
to  America  Soon 

Robcrtson-Cule  announces  that 
Georges  Garpentier,  Europe's  box- ing champion  and  central  figure  in 
this  company's  special  production, "The  Wonder  Man,"  which  is  ndw 
being  widely  shown,  will  return  to America  within  the  next  three 
weeks  to  begin  training  for  his 
fight  with  "Battling"  Levinsky, which  will  take  place  on  October 
10th  in  all  probability  in  the  eity 
of  New  York.  This  contest  will  be 
for  the  light  heavyweight  champion- 

ship of  the  world. 
According  to  the  best  information obtainable,  the  contest  for  the 

world's  heavyweight  championship 
between  Jack  Dempsey  and  Garpen- tier will  take  place  in  Madison 
Square  Garden  early  in  1921. 

W.  p.  Carleton  Contin- ues F.  P.-Lasky 
Contract 

William  P.  Carleton  has  relurnfd 
to  continue  his  contract  with  tlie 
Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation, 
and  is  playing  the  leading  role  op- 

posite Dorothy  Dalton  in  her  new- 
est film,  now  in  course  of  produc- tion. The  company  have  gone  to 

Portland,  Maine,  for  a  cool  two 
weeks,  and,  incidentally,  exteriors. Mr.  Carleton  was  recently  released 
temporarily  by  Famous  in  order  to 

play  leading  roles  in  the  Interna- tional production  of  "The  Inside 
of  the  Cup"  and  the  Associated 
Exhibitors'  filming  of  "The  Riddle 
Woman,"  starring  Geraldine  tarrai. 

fcaturi 

Corinne  Barker  Is  Now 
Mrs.  Hobart  Henley 
A  statement   from  the  W. 

Hodkinson  offices  contains  the  an 
nouncement    of   the   marriage  o 
Corinne  Barker  to  Hobart  HeiileN 
which  took  place  on  Friday  even ing  of  last  week.    Mr   and  Mr-_ Hobart  Henlev  set  sail  for 

on  last  Saturday,  July  24.  Miss 
Barker  has  become  well-known  as a  feminine  "heavy"  on  the  scr  ■ 
Her  most  recent  work  was  done  in "The    Silent    Barrier",    a  L™'* 
Tracy  production  which  is  sh/Jni 
to  be  released  by  the  Hodkinson 
organization. 
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anche'^sweet 
THE  GIRL  IN  THE  WEB 

frovn-  the  stoiry  '  Mi^^  Maitland,  Trivate  SecJretar^r 

Directed  by  Robert  Tkornhy 

In  the  role  of  a  woman  at  bay— a  woman  accused  of 

stealing  not  only  jewelry,  but  the  other  woman's 
husband— Blanche  Sweet  is  seen  at  her  best. 

Exhibitors  may  book  this  with  full  confidence  in 

complete  success  and  satisfaction  for  their  patrons. 

It  is  Vi  powerful  story  with  a  great  star  and 

superb  construction. 
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MARGUERITE  COURTOT 



George  Seitz  has  introduced  a  new  (and  better)  kind  of  serial. 

"Bound  and  Gagged"  proved  that  it  is  possible  to  write  and  produce  a 

motion  picture  serial  of  the  same  high  grade  as  the  best  features,  and 

thereby  not  only  hold  the  typical  serial  audience  but  attract  and  hold  the 
highest  type  of  feature  audience. 

"Pu-ate  Gold"  is  a  better  serial  than  "Bound  and  Gagged,"  good 

though  the  other  was.  It  is  a  serial  for  any  theatre,  because  it  was made  for  the  best. 

High-power  drama;  delicious  comedy;  sensational  incident,  all  com- 
pounded by  an  expert  who  is  an  artist,  Mr.  Seitz  himself.  And 

through  all  the  engaging  personality  of  a  star  who  has  come  up  with 
a  meteoric  rush, — the  same  Mr.  Seitz. 

10  PERFECT  PARTS 
Directed  bi/ 

Geo.  B.SeitT^ 



Ruth  I^oland 

Ruth  OF  THE  POCKIES 

f/om  fAenove/  '^Broadway  Bah'' 
6y  yJoAfisfo/1  McCu/fey 

Teeming  with  adventure,  thrills,  and  the  spirit  of  the  West 

"Ruth  Of  The  Rockies"  is  another  great  contribution  to 
the  serial  successes  so  well  known  to  American  exhibitors 

and  so  thoroughly  identified  with  the  personality  of  Ruth 
Roland. 

This  dynamic  favorite  of  the  masses  has  been  seen  in 

"Who  Pays?"  "The  Red  Circle,"  "Hands  Up,"  "The  Tigers 
Trail,"  and  "The  Adventures  of  Ruth."  They  have  all  been tremendous  money  makers. 

Her  latest  production  is  aflame. with  the  ardor  and  dash  of 
the  romantic  land  of  the  Rockies  and  beyond.  Her  re- 

markable aeroplane  stunts,  great  fights  in  the  open  country, 
and  her  dominant  girlhood  through  it  all  set  a  new  mark 
in  serial  acting  and  production. 

P'-^ducedbyRufhRo/andSer/a/Prcdacf/ofisjHC. 
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Educational  Scores  NewRecord 

Lucy    Cotton,    who    will    appear  with 
Bert    Lytell    in    Metro's  forthcoming production  of  the  famous  stage  farce, 

"The  Misleading  Lady." 

Two  Popular  Players 
Signed  by  Metro 

George  Spink,  widely  known  actor 
as  well  as  a  writer  o£  popular  songs, 
has  been  added  to  the  cast  of  "  The 
Misleading  Lady,"  starring  Bert  Ly- tell, which  Metro  is  now  picturizing at  its  New  York  studios  in  West 
Sixty-first  street,  from  the  stage  play 
hy  Charles  Godard  and  Paul  Dickey. 
Mr.  Spink  will  enact  the  role  of 
Parker,  the  bookworm,  in  the  Bert 
Lytell  Special  production, 

Fontaine  La  Rue  is  another  addi- 
tion to  the  Metro  forces..  She  has 

been  signed  to  enact  an  important 
role  in  the  production  of  "  Body  and 
Soul,"  the  successful  stage  play  by William  Hurlburt,  which  is  now  be- 

ing screened  at  Metro's  west  coast studios  in  Hollywood,  under  the  di- rection of  Charles  Swickard.  In 
this  production  Alice  Lake  will  be 
featured. 

WITH  two-reel  comedies  at three  of  the  four  big  New 
York  motion  picture  thea- ters this  week  Educational  Films 

Corporation  claims  to  have  set  an- other new  record. At  the  fourth  theatre  there  is  one 
of  the  company's  scenics,  and  at  two of  the  three  theatres  playing  Educa- 

tional comedies  are  two  other  scen- ics. 
In  addition  to  this,  one  of  the 

houses  is  playing  three  different  re- leases from  Educational  this  week, 
giving  the  companv  the  whole  of  the 
picture  bill  with  the  exception  of  the 
feature  and  a  portion  of  the  pictor- ial. 

"  An  Overall  Hero,"  second  of  the Chester  Comedies,  is  the  release  at 
the  Rivoli  and  it  is  expected  that  it 
will  follow  in  the  footsteps  of 
"  Four  Times  Foiled,"  the  first  of this  series  which  first  played  at  the 
Rivoli  for  a  week  and  then  went  to 
the  Rialto  for  another  week.  Mr. 
Riesenfeld  thinks  so  highly  of  these 
Chester  Comedies  which  feature 
Snooky,  the  "  humanzee,"  Arthur Nowell,  the  child  actor,  and  a  num- 

ber of  animals,  that  he  has  con- 
tracted for  the  entire  year's  output 

"  Duck  Inn,"  featuring  Lloyd 
Hamilton  of  "  Ham  and  Bud " 
fame  and  inclilding  in  the  cast  Mar- 

Has  Three  Comedies 
and  Scenic  in  Four 
Broadway  Theatres 

vel  Rea,  Monte  Banks  and  a  number 
of  favorites  is  the  Strand  offering. 
This  is  the  second  of  the  Mermaid 
Comedies,  "  A  Fresh  Start,"  first of  this  series,  scored  one  of  the 
biggest  comedy  successes  in  the  his- tory of  the  Strand  and  Managing 
Director  Joseph  Plunkett  has  called 
especial  attention  to  this  second  one in  his  advertising. 

"  A  Seaside  Siren,"  second  of  the new  two-reel  Christies  featuring 
Fay  Tincher,  is  the  comedy  offering 
at  the  Rialto.  It  is  rather  remark- able that  this  is  the  second  of  the 
new  two-reel  Christies  to  be  played 
at  the  Rialto  in  as  many  weeks, 
"  Kiss  Me  Caroline "  having  been 
shown  last  week.  These  two  pic- tures are  said  to  be  typical  of  the 
quality  of  Christie  Comedies  that 
may  be  expected  under  the  pro- ducer's contract  with  Educational. 

"  Some  More  Samoa,''  a  Chester- 
Outing,  is  given  such  a  prominent 
place  on  the  bill  at  the  Capitol  this week  that  the  New  York  Times 
gives  this  picture  first  attention  in 

its  review  and  comments  on  its  gen- 
uineness by  saying  that  "it  demon- strates that  scenes  of  scini-savage 

life  can  be  entertaining  without  the 
embellishments  of  home-made 

thrills." 

"  One  Drop  Was  Enough,"  an- other Chester-Outing,  is  at  the Strand,  in  addition  to  the  comedy, 
and  the  Sun-Herald  calls  it  "ex- 

ceptional." 

It  is  at  the  Rivoli  that  there  are 
three  Educational  subjects  given 
prominent  places.  Besides  "  An Overall  Hero,"  "  The  Castaway,"  a Bruce  Scenic  Beautiful  which  tells 
the  story  of  a  man  shipwrecked  on 
a  desert  isle  who  finds  life  there  so 
wonderful  that  he  refuses  to  leave, 
is  given  a  special  musical  setting. 
"  Holland's  Rustic  Life  and  Water- 

ways," an  Educational  de  luxe  pic- 
ture, is  used  at  the  end  of  the  Pic- torial and  as  an  introductory  for 

the  "  Dutch  Dance,"  one  of  the most  attractive  elements  of  Dr. 
Riesenfeld's  bill. 
A  number  of  the  Marcus  'Lof- houses  are  this  week  featuring 

"  Modern  Centaurs,"  one  of  the 
Educational  Specials,  while  four 
Bruce  scenics  and  two  Outing- Chesters  are  also  contributing  to  the 
enjoyment  of  Loaw  patrons  in  the Greater  City. 

Ince   Studio   Launches  D
rive 

Gowns  a  Big  Asset  to 
"Heart  of  a  Fool" 
Gorgeous  clothes  and  beautiful 

women — acknowledged  by  showmen 
as  an  unrivaled  money-getting  com- bination— are  features  of  Allan 
Dwan's  "  In  the  Heart  Of  a  Fool  " that  are  expected  to  contribute  sub- 

stantially to  the  picture's  box-ofiicc success.  The  new  Dwan  offering, 
which  is  his  fifth  to  be  presented  by 
the  Maj'flower  Photoplay  Corpora- tion, is  described  as  a  veritable 
fashion  pageant,  with  three  of  the 
screen's  most  beautiful  leading women — Mary  Thurman,  Anna  Q. 
Nilsson  and  Maryland  Morne— act- 

ing as  models. 

Mann  Comics  Sold  for 
Almost  Whole  Nation 
With  the  closing  of  contracts  for 

the  territorj-  of  Minneapolis,  North and  South  Dakota,  Washington, 
Idaho,  Oregon,  Montana,  Iowa  and 
Nebraska  within  the  past  week,  the 
Arrow  office  announces  that  98  per 
cent  of  the  entire  territory  in  the 
United  States  has  been  sold  on  the 
Hank  Mann  two-reel  comedies. 

CAPITALIZING  on  the  irre- sistible appeal  of  motion  pic- tures to  the  people  of  the 
world,  and  anticipating  newspaper 
enterprise  and  interest  in  a  news- feature  service  of  extraordinary 
merit,  the  Exploitation  Depart- ment of  the  Thomas  H.  Ince 
Studios  has  successfully  launched 
a  three-cornered  co-operative  drive 
that  will  likely  eclipse  all  pre- 

vious publicity  achievements,  accord- ing to  news  received  this  week  from the  West  Coast. 
By  special  arrangement  with  one 

newspaper  in  each  city  and  towTi of  the  United  States  and  Canada, 
Thomas  H.  Ince  has  produced  a 
three-reel  photoplay  which  depicts 
for  the  first  time,  every  phase  of 
on  and  off  stage  activity  in  the 
Thomas  H.  Ince  Studios,  of  Culver 
City,  California. 
The  novel  production,  released 

under  the  title  of  "A  Trip  Through 
the  World's  Greatest  Motion  Pic- 

ture Studios,"  will  be  distributed  to 
exhibitors  by,  and  under  the  ex- 

clusive jurisdiction,  of  the  news- 
papers for  which  it  was  especially 

filmed  under  the  personal  super- vision of  Thomas  H.  Ince,  and  the 
direction  of  Hunt  Stromberg,_  Di- rector of  Publicity  and  Advertising 
for  the  Ince  Studios,  who  conceived 
the  idea  and  negotiated  its  accept- 

ance by  scores  of  powerful  metro- 
politan dailies  throughout  the  coun- try. 

Contrary  to  all  precepts,  "A  Trip 
Through  the  World's  Greatest  Mo- tion Picture  Studios,"  sidesteps  the 
casual  star  and  player  "snapshot" glimpses  found  in  some  magazine 
and  special  supplements  devoted  to 
"behind  the  screen"  moments.  The 
Thomas  H.  Ince  production  is  dis- 

Arranges  Big  Tie-up 
for  Three-reel 
Studio  Film 

tinct  and  original  in  that  it  pre- 
sents, in  conventional  story  and  con- 

tinuity form,  the  full  day's  work 
in  a  representative  American  cine- 

ma institution,  from  sunrise  to  sun- set. 
Under  the  existing  arrangements 

between  the  Thomas  H.  Ince  three- cornered  tie-up,  the  advance  and 
current  publicity  pledged  for  the 
promotion  of  "A  Trip  Through  the World's  Greatest  Motion  Picture 
Studios",  will,  it  is  believed,  rcsuU 
in  the  greatest,  most  far-reachmg volume  of  collective  newspaper 
space  ever  accorded  to  a  single  ex- ploitation project. 
When  the  Thomas  H.  Ince  Stu- dios first  approached  the  press  with 

the  nucleus  of  the  plan,  letters  and 
telegrams  of  enthusiastic  accept- ance and  co-operation  were  re- 

turned by  the  photoplay  and  man- 
aging editors  who  promptly  rec- 

ognized the  circulation  and  news- 
prestige  possibiHties  attached  to  an 
enterprise  which  brings  the  ever- alluring  Shadow-land  to  the  very doors  of  the  fans,  and  provided  the 
newspapers  with  a  feature  service 
that  appeals  directly  to  all  classes 
of  people.  Communications  with large  and  small  theatre  owners  in 
every  locality  also  disclosed  the  ex- hibitor-approval and  demand. 
At  the  suggestion  of  the  ma- 

jority of  the  newspapers,  the  com- ing of  the  picture  will  be  announced on  successive  days  at  least  two 
weeks  prior  to  the  release  of  the film  and  its  first-run  exhibition  m 

the  local  theatre.  Boxed  bulletins, 
news  announcements,  and  feature 
"spreads",  will  herald  _  the  news- 

paper's arrangements  wiih  Thomas H.  Ince.  During  the  exhibition  of 
the  picture  in  the  first-run  theatres, 
and  the  subsequent-run  houses,  col- umns of  news  and  feature  publicity 
will  be  acorded  its  presentation. 

In  all  publicity,  advertising,  and 
exploitation,  the  photoplay  will  be 
billed  as  "The  (name  of  news- 

paper)  Thomas  H.  Ince  Produc- tion," thereby  negotiating  a  mutual- 
ly profitable  advertising  partnership between  the  newspapers  and  the 

Ince  Studios  with  the  various  ex- 
hibitors, also  companionable  part- ners in  the  enterprise,  receiving  the 

three-reel  photoplay  without  rental 
cost,  and  reaping  the  full  benefit  ac- cruing from  the  tremendous^  extra 
newspaper  support  and  publicity  and 
the  hundreds  of  extra  admissions 
made  inevitable  through  the  pre- 

sentation of  a  decidedly  unusual  at- traction which  strikes  at  the  hearts 
of  all. 

Gertrude  Atheerton  Is 
Busy  Learning  the 

Ropes Gertrude  Atherton,  one  of  the 
Goldwin  Eminent  Authors,  arrived 
at  the  Culver  City  studios  this  week from  the  East  and  at  once  _  got 
busy  studying  screen  technique. 
While  she  has  already  contributed 
to  Goldwyn's  screen  literature,  she 
has  not  hitherto  written  directly 
for  the  screen.  Now,  however, 
she  is  engaged  upon  writing  a 
scenario  and  will  remam  here 
several  weeks  until  it  is  finished. 
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Pioneer  Preparing  for 
Big  Fall  Campaign 

All  ihc  dcparlincnts  of  the  Pio- 
neer main  office  in  New  York  arc 

running  overtime  Rcttiny  all  the 
details  of  the  fall  campaiMii  in 
order,  li  has  alway.  lucii  the 
practice  of  the  I'lonrn  in  l,iy  its work  out  far  in  ;iilv;iiRr,  sd  iliat 
last  minute  rushes  and  delays  will 
be  eliminated  :ind  deliveries  made 
long  before  release  dates. 

Pioneer's  fall  season  will  begin 
with  "What  Women  Want",  with Louise  Huff  as  the  star,  while 
"Where  Is  My  Husband?",  with Jose  Collins  and  Godfrey  Tearlc, 
will  follow.  "The  Place  of  Honey- 

moons" in  which  the  leading  roles are  played  by  Emily  Stevens  and 
Montagu  Love  will  be  released 
as  a  special  early  in  September. 

Later  fall  releases  will  be  Alma 
Rubens  in  "Thoughtless  Women", and  the  first  of  the  new  Pioneer 
productions  starring  Violet  Mer- sercau  and  Edmund  Cobb. 

Copperhead  Series  Has 
"Robin  Hood"  Theme 
Much  curiosity  in  the  trade  has 

been  aroused  as  to  the  nature  of 
the  sinry  rninilii^;  ibrtMigh  ihc  Cnp- 
perlii  .i.i  -ri  1,  s  ,,r  drauKis.  made  In- the  r.i>.r,l  IL.urll  forporalion  and 
relcjisiil  liy  ihu  riiolo  Products  Ex- 

port Company,  220  West  42nd 
street,  New  York  city.  Jim  Free- 

man, the  "  Copperhead,"  is  a  char- acter not  unlike  that  of  the  outlaw 
Kobin  Hood  famed  in  the  history 
and  romance  of  the  twelfth  century. 
Jim  Freeman  is  ilu-  Robin  Hood of  the  Bine  Ridge  section  of  North 

Carolina  and  ̂ o  he  often  "gels  in 
Dutch."  A  price  is  upon  his  head; he  is  captured;  l)ut  escapes  to  con- found his  pursuers.  Of  course  he 
has  many  love  adventures. 

W.  H.  Wright  Writing 
Titles  for  Chester 

William  H.  Wright,  a  New  York 
newspaper  man  and  magazine  writer 
has  _  succeeded  Katherine  Hilliker as  title  writer  for  Chester  Outings 
and  Chester  Screcnics.  Mr.  WrigTu came  to  C.  L.  Chester  from  the 
New  York  World.  He  has  had 
considerable  experience  in  news- 

paper work  in  New  York,  being  a member  of  the  New  York  Tribune 
staff  for  five  years  before  he  en- 

tered the  magazine  field  as  asso- 
ciate editor  of  Outing  Magazine. 

Blackton  Finishes  Another 

Pathe  Says  "Passers  By"  Sets  Hot 
Pace  for  "  Man  and  His  Woman  " 

COMMOnOr^E  J.  STUART BLACKTON,  who  has  given 
Padie  two  big  releases  since  June, 
in  "Passers  Tly "  and  "  Man  and 
His  Woman,"  each  of  which  Iiad  a Broadway  premiere,  has  jusi  com- pleted aiiollicr  protluclioii  iillcd 
"Tlu;  }Um-^i-  nf  ihc  TnlliuM  IVIL" In  Mils  prodiuiinn  he  will  iiilrodnte 
.1  iiiw  male  star  in  Pallie  pictures, 
llnui  tiordoTi,  English  actor  who 

crit^agcd  because  of  his  special 
tin,,  iM,  (lir  iriMlin,.  iMil  in  "The 
llMir.r  Ml  111,  ImHii,,.  i;,  II,"  May Ml  A  \  ii\ ,  w  lir  ,i|i|ir.d  w.is  a  big 
l.n  hir  ill  llic  piij)ula[  ily  iif  "  My 
Husband's  Oilier  Wife"  and  "  Man 
ajid  His  Woman,"  is  cast  opposite Gordon. 
While  preparing  his  next  release 

for  Pathe,  Commodore  Blackton 
has  been  kept  informed  of  the  suc- 

cess being  gained  by  "  Passers  By  " and  "Man  and  His  Woman."  The former,  a  screen  version  of  C.  Had- 
don  Chambers'  great  stage  play,  is 

selling  the  pace  for  "  Man  and  His 
Woman,"  having  been  released some  weeks  before.  The  pace  is  a 
rapid  one,  too,  says  Pathe,  for 
"Passers  By"  is  the  most  success- 

ful of  the  entire  Blackton  series  re- 
leased thus  far  by  Pathe. 

Among  the  prominent  first-run houses  that  have  booked  the  all- 
star  production,  since  its  premier  at 
the  Capitol,  in  New  York,  are: 
Signal  Amusement  Co.,  Chatta- 

nooga;  Isis,  Houston;  Rialto,  El 
Paso;  Orphcum,  Rockford;  Audi- torium, South  Bend;  Avoy,  Moline; 
Fisher,  Danville,  111.;  Family, 
Davenport,  la.;  Bijon,  Pawtuckct; 
Broadway,  Springfield,  Mass. ;  Capi- 

tol, Springfield,  Mass.;  Park,  Bos- ton ;  Strand,  Hartford,  Victory, 
Providence ;  St.  James,  Boston ; 
l-oew's  Garrick,  St.  Louis;  Panta- ges,  San  Francisco ;  American, 
Troy;  Strand,  Amsterdam;  Albany, 
Albany;  Strand,  Syracuse;  Palace, 
Schenectady;  and  Avon,  Utica. 

Goldwyn  on  Capitol  Screen 
Company  Has  Had  Five  Weeks  in 
Big  Playhouse  and  More  Coming 

riVE  solid  weeks  of  Goldwyn 
^  productions  on  the  screen  of  the 
Capitol  theatre  is  the  record  which 
Samuel  L.  Rolhapfel,  manager  of 
the  Capitol  theatre  has  handed  to 
Samuel  Goldwyn,.  Two  more 
Gohlwyn  feattu'c;  have  been  booked for  later  showing  and  another, 
Mabel  Nonnaiul,  in  ihe  screen  ver- 

sion of  t  \,Ir's  "The  Slim 
Princes'^,"  ■■Imwn  there  the  last of  June  and  tlu   lirsi  of  July. 
The  five  solid  weeks  of  Goldwyn 

pictures  was  started  on  Sunday, 
July  18,  with  "Going  Some,"  based on  Rex  Beach's  novel.  It  was  a laughing  success,  the  high  standard 
of  which  was  maintained  by  Will 
Kn^^ers  in  "  Cupid,  The  Cow- puiKlu-r,"  founded  on  Eleanor 
(iates'  comedy  of  cowboy  life.  For the  week  of  .August  1  the  Capitol 
silversheel  will  reflect  the  new 
Goldwyn  stellar  vehicle  for  Tom 
More,  "Stop  Thief!",  made  from 
Cohan  &  Harris'  production  of  the 

t^arlylc  Moore  spoken  farce  of  the 
same  title.  The  week  of  August  8 
will  be  devoted  to  the  new  Mary 
Roberts  Rinehart  comedy  of  "prep" 
school  days,  "It's  a  Great  Life," 
based  on  her  own  story  of  "  "The 
Empire  Builders." On  August  15  a  picture  that  the 
Goldwyn  staff  confidenllv  expects to  score  a  sensational  knockout  will 
begin  a  week's  showing.  It  is  "  The Penally,"  based  upon  Gouvemeur 
Morns*  novel  of  San  Franciso's underworld. 

After  a  week's  interval  the  Capi- Uds  screen  will  again  show  a Goldwyn  feature  with  Madge  Ken- 
nedy ni  a  dual  role  in  "The  Girl With  the  Jazz  Heart."  Sometime early  fall  Pauline  Frederick will  be  seen  in  the  picturization  of 

Alexandre   Bisson's   famous  plav Madame  X  "  The  Goldwvn  staff expect  It  to  be  one  of  the  dramatic sensations  of  the  coming  film  sea- son. 

Equity  Film  Wins  Praise 
State  Right  Men  Enthusiastic 
After  Seeing    Keep  to  the  Right  " 

-TpHE    ofliccrs    of    Equity    are    ed  as  optimlsticallv  ■  a 
gratified  at  the  reception  being  ment  of  s  a teS^  n'^S" 
rded  its  "Keen  to  the  Risht "    r.-,f,^.        siaie  rights  buyers  indi-  dcd  its  "  Keep  to  th, production — a  five-reel  Fdith  T.,, 

ferro  picture,  the  second  of  Eqnil .  . 
state-rights  releases.  From  the  ver- 

dict of  the  many  buyers  wdio  have 
seen  the  picture,  it  appears  that  the 
name  of  Edith  Taliaferro,  associat- 

ed with  many  Proadw^iy  smccs-^cs whose  fame  has  tr;i\eUiI  ihe 
breadth  of  the  country,  is  one  of  the chief  features  of  interest.  While  it 
was  known  that  the  connection  of 
a  Broadway  star  with  a  production 
immediately  carried  weight  with  ex- hibitors and  fans,  the  popiilarity  of 
Edith  Taliaferro  was  never  cstimat- 

alia- 

cates. 
The  gist  of  the  opinion  expressed 

Pictur-?  "d-J^  '^'hat^he 
aJ  :,  ol^  subject  that  is 
ar  above  clieap  sentimentality-.  Al- 

to vis?  '^'''''V'  the TtL^  ̂ ".appealing  tale  of  love- intensit).  The  side-  chts  intro 
d  ujed  occasionally  stand  out  in  ex- 

10  the  very  last. 

Scene  from  Arrow's  five-reel  comedy "  Bachelor    Apartments,"    in  which Georgia  Hopkins  is  starred 
National  Distirbution 
on  GuaranteedjPlan 
"Guaranteed  Circulation"  is  to 

be  one  of  the  big  assets  of  the 
Harry  Levey  Service  Corporation releases,  according  to  plans  made 
public  by  Harry  Levey,  president 
of  the  company.  Industrial  and 
educational  motion  pictures  pro- 

duced by  the  company  are  to  be 
given  nation-wide  distribution  on  a guaranteed  plan. 

Having;  had  wide  experience  in the  distribution  of  this  type  of  pic- ture, Chester  C.  Kleber,  secretary 
of  the  company,  has  been  placed  in 
charge  of  this  end  of  the  work  and has  already  perfected  plans  along this  line. 

"  By  careful  study  of  exhibitors' needs,  Mr.  Kleber  knows  how  to 
fit  into  their  program  such  educa- tional pictures  as  will  round  out  to 
best  advantage  an  evening's  enter- tainment," says  a  statement  from 
the  Levey  Service  headquarters. 

Notes  Here  and  There 
Eileen  Percey  is  beginning  work 

in  the  film  version  of  the  Edgar 
Franklyn  story  "  Beware  of  the Bride"  under  the  direction  of 
Howard  M.  Mitchell  and  the  Lieut. 
Lockear  Company  is  at  San  Fran- cisco shooting  aerial  scenes  over 
the  city  for  "The  Skywayman " leading  woman.  Upon  completion 
of  this  subject  Miss  Lovelv  is  to 
be  starred  by  the  Fox  organization, 
stories  for  the  Lovelv  productions having  been  selected. 
Hampton  del  Ruth,  supervising director  of  the  Fox  comedy  section 

since  his  return  from  New  York, 
where  he  went  with  his  big  special 
comedy    which    has    been  titled 
Skirts,"  has  been  making  the 

necessary  preparations  for  the  film- ing of  another  super-comedy. 
up 

Sylvia  Breamer  Starts 
Franklin  Directing 

Sylvia  Breamer  has  started  work 
on  the  second  production  under  her contract  with  Sidney  A.  Franklin, 
the  director-producer.  Miss  Brea- 

mer will  be  featured  in  "  Parrott 
and  Company,"  a  screen  version of  the  novel  by  Harold  MacGrath. 
The  production  will  be  filmed  at the  Hollywood  Studios. 
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Charles  Urban  Acquires 
Rare  Russian  Views 

Cutting  and  tilling  of  the  Ad- miral Kolchak  pictures,  brought  back 
from  Russia  by  Lieutenant  Carl  von 
Hoffman  two  weeks  ago,  is  prac- tically completed  by  Charles  Urban 
who  bought  them  for  his  Urban Popular  Classics. 
The  unusual  value  of  the  pic- tures rests  in  the  fact  that  ihey  are 

the  only  ones  in  existence.  Lieu- tenant von  Hoffman  says  that  no 
other  cinematographer  except  him- self ever  had  an  opportunity  to  take 
any  pictures  while  the  Kolchak  ex- pedition was  in  action,  so  the  ones 
he  brought  back  to  America  con- stitute the  only  pictorial  record 
there  is.  VonlHofEman  says  he  >%'as able  to  brine;  home  only  2,500  feet 
out  of  18,000  exposed.  The  rest  fell 
into  the  hands  of  the  Bolsheviki 
and  was  destroyed,  he  states. 

ParamountNovember  Schedule 

National  Film  Officer 
Gets  Many  Contracts  j 
After  several  weeks'  stay  in  New York,  arranging  for  the  release  of 

several  recent  National  Film  Cor- 
poration of  America  productions, 

C.  A.  Willat,  vice-president  and 
general  manager  of  National,  has 
returned  to  the  Hollywood,  Cal., 
studios  of  that  concern  with  a 
large  number  of  contracts  for  the 
release  of  a  series  of  special  fea- ture photoplays,  production  on which  will  be  started  as  soon  as 
the  National's  board  of  directors has  ratified  the  agreements. 
According  to  "  Doc  "  Willat's  in- formation bureau,  tlie  National  is 

planning  the  production  of  a  se- ries of  eight  features,  adapted  from 
the  literary  works  of  one  of  the 
best  known  and  popular  American authors. 

Art-O- Graft  Completes 
Scenic  Drama 

The  scenic  wonders  of  the  West 
in  all  its  unsurpassed  beauty  will 
be  displayed  to  the  East  in  the  Art- 
o-graf's  latest  production  "Out- of 
the  Depth."  Otis  B.  Thayer,  with his  staff  is  busy  finishing  this  pic- 

ture, which  will  shortly  be  sent  East 
for  trade  showing. 

FOLLOWING  the  announce- ment of  a  big  release  schedule 
for  September  and  October, 

Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation 
have  just  announced  for  the  Para- mount November  release  schedule 
eight  productions  said  to  be  super- lative even  to  the  features  of  the 
two  preceding  months.  Of  special interest  on  the  November  program 
are  "  Behold  M}'  Wife,"  George 
Melford's  picturization  for  Para- 

mount of  Sir  Gilbert  Parker's novel  "  The  Translation  of  a 
Savage";  and  "Idols  of  Clay,"  the third  of  the  George  Fitzmaurice 
productions,  featuring  Mae  Murray 
and  David  Powell. 

"Behold  My  Wife"  takes  first place  chronologically  as  it  will  be 
released  early  in  the  month.  "  It was  adapted  to  the  screen  from  its 
literary  form  by  Frank  Condon  and 
shows  the  masterly  direction  of 
George  Melford  in  the  acting  of  a 
capable  cast  headed  by  Milton 
Sills,  Mabel  JuHene  Scott  and 
Elliott  Dexter.  The  plot  deals  with 
the  struggle  of  an  Indian  girl, 
married  to  a  "remittance  man,"  to acclimatize  herself  to  the  ways  of 
the  old  country  after  she  has  been 
sent  to  the  ancestral  estate,  unac- 

companied and  friendless,  by  her 
husband. 

Fifty  pounds  of  beads,  closely 
identified  with  the  story  and  used 
for  comely  ornaments  of  dress,  fea- 

ture a  part  of  the  plot  of  "  The Sins  of  Rozanne "  which  stars Ethel  Clayton.  The  story,  dealing 
with  South  Africa,  was  adapted  by 
Mary  O'Connor  from  Cynthia 
Stockley's  novel  "Rozanne  Ozanne." Tom  Forman  directed. 
For  the  second  week's  releases Paramount  offers  Enid  Bennett  in 

the  Paramount  Ince  production 
"  Her  Husband's  Friends  "  adapted from  the  Marjorie  Benton  Cooke 
story,  and  Wallace  Reid  in  "  The 
Charm  School."  "  Her  Husband's 
Friends"  offers  a  new  angle  of the  eternal  triangle,  not  without 
considerable  humor  in  this  surpris- 

Scene  from  Ethel  Clayton's  current  Paramount  picture,  "  Crooked  Streets " 

ing  vehicle  for  Enid  Bennett,  which 
was  directed  by  Fred  Nible. 

"  The  Charm  School,"  it  was 
stated,  was  a  picture  which  was  so 
adaptable  to  Wallace  Reid's  well known  humor  that  it  was  pro- nounced to  be  his  next  picture  the 
minute  the  story  was  read  by  the 
scenario  department  of  Famous 
Players-Lasky  Corporation.  The 
plot  follows  closely  the  original 
story  by  Alice  Duer  .Alill'^r,  shi^wing the  tribulations  of  ihe  young  man 
who  suddenly  inherits  ii  ycung 
ladies'  seminary.  Tojn  Gcraghty 
prepared  the  scenario  ai.'d  James Cruze  directed. 

Perhaps  the  most  spectacular  pro- duction of  its  year  is  promised  in 
the  third  George  Fitzmaurice  pro- 

duction "Idols  of  Clay,"  the  lavish 
exposition  of  South  Sea  Island  life 
depicting  also  the  charm  of  Bohem- 

ian Soho  and  the  artists'  colony. The  cast  will  be  featured  in  the 

main  by  the  same  players  who  pop- ularized the  other  two  Fitzmaurice 
productions.  Oui<Ia  Bergere  wrote 
the  scenario.  The  picture  will  be 
released  during  Ihe  third  week  of 
the  month.  The  same  week  will  see 
the  release  of  "  A  Romantic 
Adventuress,"  Dorothy  Dalton's third  picture  under  her  new  Para- mount contract, 

"  Burglar  Proof,"  in  which  Bryant 
Washburn  appears,  and  "  The Frisky  Mrs.  Johnson "  starring Billie  Burke,  are  the  releases  for 
the  fourth  week.  Major  Maurice' Campbell  shows  his  hand  again  at 
directing  Washburn  while  Tom 
Geraghty  was  responsible  for  the 
adaptation  of  "Burglar  Proof"  by William  S.  MacNutt. 

Billie  Burke  takes  up  a  new  and 
more  serious  vein  of  acting  in  the 
adaptation  of  Clyde  Fitch's  play "  The  F'risky  Mrs.  Johnson."  Ed- ward Dillon  directed  the  production. 

Realart   Release  Wins  Favor 

And  Bebe  Darnels,  now  a  Realart  star, inquiries  "How  Come?"  when  her leading  man,  Jack  Mulhall,  in  "  You 
Never  Can  Tell,"  evidences  so  much sohcitude  for  her  comfort. 

IN  a  Statement  just  issued  by  the Realart  Pictures  Corporation, 
exhibitors  and  reviewers  of  the 

South  and  West  are  reported  to 
have  passed  favorable  comment  on 
the  latest  Mary  Miles  Minter  star- 

ring vehicle  being  released  by  Real- 
art,  "A  Cumberland  Romance." This  comment  followed  a  number 
uf  pre-release  showings  in  those 
sections  of  the  country.  The  Real- 
art  ?;tatement,  which  follows,  em- bodies some  of  the  verdicts  ren- 

dered by  staff  reviewers  of  the  vari- ous big  dailies. 
"The  best  Mary  Miles  Minter 

picture  yet  is  the  general  opinion 
among  the  exhibitors  while  the  re- 

viewers wax  much  more  enthusias- 
tic," reads  the  statement.  "  Mary Miles  Minter  demonstrated  in  this 

picture  what  we  have  long  suspec- ted—that she  is  really  a  fine  little 
actress  as  well  as  a  beauty,"  says the  Chicago  Post  in  a  review  of 
'A  Cumberland  Romance.'  In  a half  column  about  the  picture,  Mae 
Tinee  of  the  Chicago  Tribune  says : 

"  A  Cumberland  Ro- 

mance "  Is  Well  Re- 
ceived in  West  and 
South 

Miss  Minter  continues  to  round  out 
and  perfect  herself  in  her  art.  She has  always  been  appealing  but  she 
is  so  much  better  an  actress  than 
she  was.  This  new  picture  of  Mary 
Miles  Minter's  is  an  exquisitely  set 
little  tale  of  simple  mountain  folk. 

"  Among  the  many  praiseworthy 
reviews  Miss  Minter  and  'A 
Cumberiand  Romance'  received  in the  South,  bits  of  the  one  in  the 
Tampa  Tribune  are  quoted  because 
they  best  express  the  general  opm- ion.  Those  who  saw  the  fine  work 
of  little  Miss  Mary  Miles  Minter 
in  the  opening  performance  of  '  A Cumberland  Romance '  at  the  Alca- zar theatre  last  night,  remarked  two 
things:  the  steady  advance  m  actmg 

ability  that  she  has  made  since  she 
first  began  to  work  for  the  screen 
and  Ihe  total  absence,  In  this  entire 
picture,  of  the  fine  feathers  and royal  raiment  upon  which  so  many 
actresses  depend  to  make  an  appeal- 

ing picture.  All  in  all  '  A  Cumber- land Romance'  is  a  picture  worth 
seeing  and  pretty  little  Miss  Min- ter is  a  star  worth  watching,  for 
her  work,  while  finished  and  satis- fying, shows  promise  of  even  bigger 
things  when  she  really  grows  up." 

Billy  Ruge  Comedies! 
.^e  Not  Revivals 

The  Photoplay  Products  Export 
Company  of  220  West  42nd  street. 
New  York  City,  writes:  "In  a  re- cent news  item  mention  is  made 
that  we  are  about  to  market  a  series 
of  Billy  Ruge  revivals.  These  are 
not  revivals;  they  are  absolutely 
new  and  original  comedies  that  have 
never  before  been  released.  There 

are  six  of  them." 



Motion  Picture  N  e 

With  the  bases  full 

you're  next  at  the  bat With    Apologies    to    K.    C.  B 

DO  YOU  know  why  Babe  Ruth  Is  worth *  *  * 
ONE  HUNDRED  and  twenty-five  thousand *  ♦  * 
DOLLARS  TO  the  New  York  Yankees? *  *  » 
BECAUSE  HE  clouts  home  runs  when  there *  ^  ^ 
ARE  MEN  on  the  bases.  It's  the  man *  ♦  * 
WHO  STEPS  in  and  meets  the  ball  and *  * 
PUTS  OVER  the  wallop  while  his 
OPPONENTS  ARE  sleeping  that  gets  the *  *  ♦ 
MONEY  IN  the  baseball  business  or *  *  * 
THE  PICTURE  business,  makes  no  difference *  ♦  » 
THE  WIDE  awake  exhibitor  books  his *  *  + 
MONEY  GETTERS  from  the  wide  awake *  *  >K 
STATE  RIGHT  man  and  the  wide  awake *  i<  * 
STATE  RIGHT  man  looks  to  the  wide  awake *  4c 
RELEASING  COMPANY  that  has  the  winners -I"  *  * 
EQUITY  CLAIMS  to  be  wide  awake  to  the *  *  * 
INTERESTS  OF  both  state  right  men  and *  *  * 
EXHIBITORS  AND  if  that's  the  kind  of  a *  *  * 
COMPANY  YOU  want  to  deal  with,  write  or *  >t!  * 
WIRE  TO  Equity  for  terms,  territory  and *  *         *  ■ 
PRICES  ON  "Keep  To  The  Right"  the *  *  * 
SUREST  FIRE  state  right  winner  on  the *  *  * 
MARKET  TODAY.  With  "Keep  To  The  Right" *  *  * 
AND  THE  remarkable  exploitation  and 

POSTERS     DVERTISING  and  other  helps,  any *  *  * 
EXHIBITOR  ANYWHERE  can  make  a  clean-up. *  *  * 

IT  DOESN'T  REQUIRE  any  extraordinary *  *  * 
SHOWMANSHIP  AT  all,  for  we  have  prepared *  *  * 
THE  MOST  unique  exploitation  any  state *  *  * 

RIGHT  PI'TURE  ever  had  and  the  picture *  *  * 
DOES  THE  rest  by  itself. 

YOUR  LOCAL  censors  will  shake  you  by 
THE  HAND  for  bringing  such  a  fine *  *  * 
TYPE  OF  production  to  your  town  and *  *  * 
YOU'LL  GET  expressions  of  delight *  *  * 
AND  SATISFACTION  from  ninety-nine *  *  * 
OUT  OF  every  hundred  of  your  patrons *  *  * 
FOR  PROVIDING  this  class  of  choice 

ENTERTAINMENT.  "Keep  To  The  Right" *  *  * 
IS  A  DIFFERENT  kind  of  a  picture *  *  * 
IT  PACKS  a  wallop  in  every  reel  and *  *  * 
IS  AS  clean  as  a  whistle  throughout. *  ♦  s(: 
IT'S  THE  kind  of^a  picture  you  want 
YOUR  OWN  family  to  see  and  enjoy. *  *  jj; 
AND  IT'S  a  repeater  because  it  sends 
AUDIENCES  AWAY  happy,  inspired,  charmed. 
"KEEP  TO  THE  RIGHT"  is  a  big  picture 

He. 

WITH  BIG  exploUalion  and  big 
PROFITS.  If  that's  what  you  are 

LOOKING  FOR  for  your  town  a*nd  your 
*  *  * 

THEATRE,  write  us  and  we  will  tell  you 
WHERE  YOU  can  book  '^Keep  To  The  Right" N  YOUR  territory.  State  right  men *  *  * 
WRITE  OR  wire  direct  to  Equity *  *  * 

I  THANK  YOU. 

State  Rights  now  being  sold  by 
PICTURES 

Aeolian  Hall New  York 
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Will  Tell  Releasing 

ArrangemeatsSoon 

IT  is  expected  that  a
n  an- 

nouncement of  great  in- 
terest will  soon  be  forth- 

coming from  Jans  Pic- 
tures, Inc.  It  will  concern 

the  method  of  release  of  that 
organization's  much  talked 
about  super-feature,  "  Madon- nas and  Men,"  offers  for which  have  been  considered 
for  the  past  several  weeks. 

*'  Madonnas  and  Men "  is 
the  photodrama  from  the  orig- inal story  by  Carey  Wilson 
and  Edmond  Goulding  "  on- 
ceming  ancient  and  modem times.  It  scored  a  distinct 
success  when  recently  given 
its  premier  showing,  and 
numbers  among  its  all-star cast  Evan  Burrows  Fontaine, 
Edmond  Lowe,  Gustav  Von 
SeyfFrititz,  Anders  Randolph 
and  Raye  Dean. 

''Love's  Flame"  Now 
on  Independent 

Market 
"Offers  have  been  received  from 

every  territory  covering  United 
States  for  the  purchase  of  state 
rights  on  "Love's  Flame",  a  six- part  feature,  starring  Thomas  J. 
Carrigan,  supported  by  Vivienne 
Osborne".  This  announcement comes  from  the  offices  of  the  Fi- 

delity Pictures  Co.,  which  is  re- leasing the  production  through  the 
independent  market. 
After  a  screening  for  Bernard 

Mills,  general  manager  of  Elk 
Photoplays,  Inc.,  of  New  York,  Mr. 
Mills  immediately  purchased  the 
rights  for  Greater  New  York  and 
Northern  New  Jersey.  The  terri- tory of  Eastern  Pennsylvania  was 
sold  to  20th  Century  Film  Co.,  of 
Philadelphia,  Pa. 
"The  Mystery  of  Washington 

Square"  will  soon  be  ready  for  dis- tribution over  the  state  right  mar- ket. The  picture,  which  is  in  six 
parts,  is  a  detective  drama.  The 
theme  of  the  story  is  based  upon 
life  in  the  Greenwich  Village  sec- 

tion of  New  York.  The  picture, 
according  to  Fidelity  Pictures,  an- 

nouncement, is  in  the  cutting  rooms, 
and  within  ten  days  will  be  ready for  showing. 

Activities 

of  the 

Independents 

STATE    RIGHTS— EXPORT 

Flora  Finch  to  be  Starred 
Film  Frolics  Pictures  Corp.  to 
Start  on  Series  of  Two  Reelers 

Masterpiece  Film  Has 
Heavy  Bookings 

The  rise  in  cost  of  picture  pro- duction which  increases  the  rental 
of  features,  has  given  a  stimulus  to 
the  re-editing,  rc-litling  and  re- issuing of  such  features  as  were 
legarded  by  exhibitors  as  big 
money  getters.  This  condition  of affairs  is  being  taken  advantage  of 
by  the  Masterpiece  Film  Distribut- ing Corporation.  Although  this 
company  has  been  in  business  only 
a  few  months,  the  results  obtained 
with  the  new  issues  of  eight  Clara 
Kimball  Young  pictures  which  in- 

clude "  Hearts  in  Exile,"  "  The 
Feast  of  Life,"  "  Savage  Instinct," "  Without  a  Soul,"  "  The  Dark 
Silence,"  "The  Yellow  Passport," 
"  Marrying  Money,"  and  "  The  Rise of  Susan"  are  said  to  have  been little  short  of  wonderful. 

The  Stanley  Circuit  of  Philadel- 
phia, the  William  Fox  houses  in 

New  York,  the  Isis  theatre  in  In- dianapolis have  booked  the  eight 
features.  Lubliner  and  Trinz  of 
Chicago  have  booked  "  Hearts  in Exile"  for  all  their  theatres. 

THE  dean  of  motion  picture 
comedy  stars,  Flora  Finch,  re- turns in  a  stellar  role,  under  the 

banner  of  the  new  "Film  Frolics 
Pictures  Corporation,"  a  New  York State  incorporation  of  the  past 
week. The  new  company  was  especially 
organized  to  provide  suitable vehicles  for  and  produce  pictures 
featuring  the  only  remaining  star 
of  the  "sure  fire"  comedy  days  of filmdom  when  Flora  Finch  and 
John  Bunny  played  opposite  to  each other  and  reigned  supreme  in  the hearts  of  the  movie  fans  all  the 
way  around  the  world. 
,  A  series  of  six  two  reel  comedies lare  in  preparation.  It  is  announced 
Jthat  "  shooting "  will  begin  on  the 

first  of  the  series  with  the  coming of  August. 
The  new  corporation  has  no 

definite  plan  to  outline  at  the  pres- ent time,  as  bearing  on  their  future activities,  excepting  to  say  that 
Miss  Finch  is  under  a  three  year 
contract,  to  star  in  no  less  than  six two-reel  comedies  yearly. 

A  great  many  stories  for  scenario 
purposes  have  been  under  consid- eration for  some  length  of  time  and 
it  was  only  after  innumerable  con- ferences between  Miss  Finch  and 
the  executives  of  the  corporation, 
which  stretched  along  into  "  the 
wee  small  hours  of  the  morning" before  the  company  and  the  star  de- cided that  the  time  was  ripe  to  make 
the  advance  announcements  of  the 
new  enterprises. 

Hallmark  Output  is  Sold 
Gorham  Photoplays  Buy  Specials, 
Serials   and   Triangle  Re-Issues 

An  interesting  scene  from  the  third 
of  ■'  The  Son  of  Tarzan,"  the  new serial  controlled  hy  David  P.  Howells 

ARRANGEMENTS  have  just been  completed  whereby  the 
Gorham  Photoplays,  Inc.,  a  new  in- 

dependent distributing  corpora- 
lion  of  which  P.  E.  Meyer  is  presi- dent and  general  manager,  has taken  over  the  Hallmark  New  York Exchange. 

In  talking  over  the  exchange,  the 
Gorham  Photoplays,  get  all  the 
Hallmark  Specials  and  Serials  now 
booking  and  also  the  Triangle  fea- 

tures including  forty-seven  Fair- banks, Hart,  Keenan  and  Norma 
Talmadge  re-issues,  twenty-six  new recreated  Triangle  special  subjects 
starring  Charles  Ray,  Lillian  Gish, 
Billy  Burke,  Louise  Glaum,  and 
Olive  Thomas,  twenty-six  re-issues 
with  H.  B.  Warner,  Constance  Tal- 

madge, Gloria  Swanson  and  Doro- 
thy Gish,  and  also  twenty-six  re- created Keystone  comedies.  All  the 

above  material  will  be  distributed 
in  the  New  York  and  Northern 
New  Jersey  territory. 

In  placing  the  Triangle  re-issues. Triangle  special  subjects.  Keystone 
comedies  on  the  market,  the  Gor- 

ham Photoplays,  Inc.,  will  serve 
the  exhibitor  with  new  prints  and 
a  new  line  of  advertismg  acces- sories. 

The  company  will  release  a  new 
feature  every  two  weeks,  and  three 
serials  during  the  year,  a  recreated 
Triangle  special  every  two  weeks,  a recreated  Keystone  comedy  every 
two  weeks,  and  one  of  the  Hart, 
Keenan,  Fairbanks  and  Talmadge 
recreated  specials  every  week  for  a 
period  of  forty-eight  weeks. 

Seiter  Contracts  Again 
With  National  Film 
William  A.  Seiter  has  renewed 

his  connections  with  the  National 
Film  Corporation  of  America. 
Under  the  new  contract  with  Na- 

tional which  puts  an  option  writ- ten into  the  previous  contract  in 
force,  that  concern  has  first  call 
on  Mr.  Setter's  services  for  three 
years,  with  a  further  option  for 
two  additional  years.  A  heavy  in- crease in  salary,  according  to  the 
National's  information  bureau,  is included  in  the  new  agreement, 
which  also  provides  Mr.  Seiter 
with  his  choice  of  productions. 

Victor  Nulty  Works  on 

"The  Son  of  Tarzan" 
Victor  A.  Nulty,  production  man- 

ager at  the  West  Coast  studios  of the  National  Film  Corporation  of 
America,  is  devoting  himself  wholly 
to  the  task  of  looking  after  the  pro- 

ducing detail  of  "The  Son  of  Tar- zan,"  now  being  filmed  by  that  con- cern for  David  P.  Howells,  who 
will  distribute  this  feature  serial. 

E.  R.  Champion  Joins 
Arrow  Sales  Staif  fc^ 

Further  evidence  of  the  large 
plans  which  Arrow  is  making  for 
the  coming  year  is  furnished  in  the announcement  this  week  from  W. 
E.  Shallcnberger,  president  of 
Arrow,  of  the  appointment  of  E. 
R.  Champion  as  special  sales  repre- sentative. 

Mr.  Champion  was  formerly  with 
Pathe  as  branch  manager  in  Wash- 

ington, D.  C,  and  assistant  branch 
manager  in  New  York  City  for  the 
same  company.  Prior  to  his  asso- ciation with  Pathe  he  toured  the 
Orient  with  the  picture,  "  Civihza- 

tion." 

Gaston  Glass,  who  will  pla7  the  lead 
in  Ralph  Connors'  "The  Foreigner, 
to  be  produced  by  Dominion  Films, 

inc. 
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Gale  Henry  Closes  Big  Deal 
To  Produce  12  Two-Reel  Comedies 

Year  for  Special  Pictures  Co. ■  a 
GALE  MRNRY,  ilic  wull  kiH-wn cccnilnr    cmdi .1)1 ,  i ii ir     nf  |[ir 
screen,  I [ils         i.  mj' nnl  ,1  1  1  mi  1  ,h  i 
Wiltl    fill-    Spi  .  I'iCtlMrs    t  UllHil.l- lioi,  wImkI.v  she  will  iiKikc  iwclvr 
I\\  M  i  (  ,1  1  .iincdk'S  ;i  yc;ii-  t'or  llir h>< .  Aii|:c|[  ,  (>i-H;nii/;iliori,  w  liirlr Sl.rn.ili/,  ■,    ,,,    llir    ,>,n,|„,  lini,  .niJ 
(iisll-iljIlliiiM   nl"    'Jli.l  I    ■■i\\,\c,  \'-..      I  Ir l;iils  Liiiirci  iiiiij.',  1  lie  voiil  j  .n  l  \\  i  i  l uivtn  oiil  uii  liic  West  Cc>;is(  lliis last  week. 
Miss  TTcnry  will  iiiaiiilnlii  licr 

<i\\'n    iiniiinriiii'    r(ini|i,iiM'  will II, r  II, ,ni,l    smiipir 
prini  ol  r.,,  I,  ,,l  lir,'  <|...  ,  )  ),,'<!],'-. 
to    SpL't  i,ll    I  '|i  llllr  ,    (  u,  .,lioII The         w.v:  .  |„  hv.ru  legal 
rcprcsciil:ilnr',  ni  il,i  Mnncdrcnnc 
and  ]'rc:Hi<lr)i(  I  n,iis  \\',  'l  li,  mipsdri of  Spcci;tl  J'i(  m,  r-,  (  1  >,  .,iinii. 
Accordirifi'  lo  iIj,'  Im,,-.  ,  i|"  llir  ,  mi- Irarl,  Miss  .Ui'iny  \\\\\  iHi- licr   coincclics   ;i    w      li    w  ill 
maltc  her  llic  tni;liL  '.i  |,,ui|  umi,- 
dicnnc  in  Ihc  lihus,  siivb.  Special Pictures. 

Miss  jr,-nrv Scv.T.-il  ̂ c:lrs 
■     dn.ni,,l    ili,.  „, 

1  -MN.    -.I.M.-  M  .■„„■,-  I,l,n.,  ,„hI 
^Ik'  ^.,i^n,    l,ri-   .sl.ul    l,y  Car 
l.aeninilf,  im-sidenl  uf  Llnivcrsal. 
She  develnped  a  new  type  0/ 
li  iiiiMine    I  harai  ler    pm  irayal  and 

 "       '  ■"II"  .idiML;  cumedy 'I'll  '  .ii"'!  ■■■\\>-  |m|  innl  lier  own Mitiiitaii>,  .ijid  nun  she  has  made arranKeinenls  in  release  her  output 
tliroilg-li  S|ieci.d  I'icliires. This  jii,tK-es  einhl  releases  a  week wliiiii  \mII  ]„■  dlstril,iije<l  ̂ roin  Los 
.  \  iiL.  i  l.  s  l^v    III,-   ,,,.\v  ni(,'anizalion, 
i'l'  hidlll;;       ■■  (  ni|,,  (iyrni,"       "  Cnmi- 
elassie,"  Sniisel-I  liirnid  sceiiics Clayphiy  rnnirdHs  i,,  Animaled 
Allld,  and  lliree  efunetlus  weekly friiiii  l'i,i,iirr  pi  udnel  injis,  Inc. '  In;  I  n,i,|i,ii,y  started  in  ihe  shorl- ■^'iIM'  i  I  III  I'i  ̂ilxxit  four  inoiiihs  ago Willi  f  n,,,rily.ir[  release,  made  up 1  !:li"'  Innt  comedy,  400  foot 
■^l  eiih,  and  ;i  200  fool  novelty  film, 
and  have  hcen  maiulaining  a'policy of  rapid  expansion  ever  since. 

Story  and  Cast  Sells  Film 
Titles  Cannot  Draw  Crowds,  Says 
Photo    Product    Export  Official 

Two  vitw8  ot  Doraldina  in  -The  Woman  Untamed,"  which  wiU  be  released through  the  State  Rights  market  by  Elmer  J.  McGoverS 

Well  Ahead  of  Production 
Adaptation  of  Animal  Serial  is 
Six  Episodes  Ahead  of  Filming 

PHOTO  I'ri. (hills  Ivxpurl  Cciin- piiiiy,  220  VVi>l  42ih1  sirfcl, 
New  York  L■|l^',  ;tn-  issuing  a  num- ber of  picliius  mIihIi  iiu'  as  ycl neilhcr  cm,  nilrd.  i„,i  named,  but 
expencnci'il  ,uul  lxihh  bnvi-rs  have 
I>raiseil  (he  qnalily  of  Ihe  proiluc- 
tions— Uie  phou>praphv,  Ihc  acting the  slory  presented,  and  lia\c  r[]ii- 
Iracted  for  the  omiim  on  ilial  iii- 
praisal.  This  has  an  ,.||i,i,,l  ,,l 
the  Photo  Prodnrts  iLximn  Cuni- pany,  a  man  who  has  been  idenlificd with  pictures  for  manv  years  to make  some  remarks  with  rcsaril  to the  mama  for  nanus  ],^.^| sellers"  and  "Broadwav  sn.  r,  sM-s" that  has  recently  chaia.i^M  ,il  ilu- industry. 

„     111  very  many  cases,"  he  said, the   names  of   best   sellers  and Uioadway  successes,  when  applied 10  pictures,  have  nuanl  nothing  ex- cept disappoiiitinciil.     You  cannot make  pictures  lo  titles  of  books  or plays.   I  can  recall  the  name  of  one book  winch  ,s  said  lo  have  sold several  ,n,  lK,n  copies.    A  film  was '""ii-  I"  llns  l,„ok;  il  was  a  good 111  .1-  I.M  .IS  It  went,  but  il  is  on tile  slieUes  loday.    People  do  not pay  money  lo  see  a  lillc.   As  lo  the niinibcr  of  plaj  s  that  have  been  prc- seiiled  between  42nd  street  and  SOth sircci  II,  recent  years,  and  of  whicli movies  have  been  made,  their  names •ire  legion  but  ihe  number  of  suc- cesses IS  not  so  big." 

9^ 

Corporation,    Bet*4en  the  two  is  Ma"?  SyWeTer   „!,„       Submarine  Boat in  the  Erst  SSctioi        '  "  P'^^e  'h'  lead 

THE  work  of  adapting  Edgar Rice  Burrough's  book  to  the 
screen  under  the  title  of  "  The  Son 
of  Tarzan "  is  being  kept  con- siderably ahead  of  the  actual  film- 

ing so  as  to  insure  the  company against  all  delays  in  the  matter  of 
releasing  the  big  animal  serial.  Roy Somerville,  who  is  carrying  on  the adaptation,  has  completed  the  tenth episode.  This  puts  him  si.x  episodes in  advance  of  the  production  work 
as  Director  Harn'  Revier  is  now 
engaged  in  the  cutting  and  the  edit- 

ing of  the  fourth  episode.  The" picture  IS  being  produced  under  the auspices  of  the  National  Film  Cor- poral ion  and  will  be  distributed  by the  David  P.  Howells  Company.  The 
tollowing  statement  has  been  'issued by  the  Howells'  organization  in connection  with  this  chapter-pic- ture: 
"  Several  innovations  have  been adopted  in  the  production  of  this serial.  Among  these  is  the  close atid  intimate  cooperation  in  which Director  Revier  and  Roy  Somerville 

are  working.  When  Somerville went  west  to  start  work  on  this picture  he  and  Revier  engaged  a bungalow  together,  so  that  they would  be  able  to  work  together without  unnecessary  delays  This arrangement  has  worked  out  with great  effect  as  the  two  spend  their days  on  location  and  their  nights working  out  the  script  for  the tuture  episodes.  By  director  and scenario  writer  working  with  such intimacy  and  in  perfect  harmony some  very  unusual  results  have  been achieved  that  will  be  apparent  on the  screen. 
"One  of  the  most  important  of these  will  be  the  method  by  which the  synopsis  preceding  each  episode has  been  worked  out.  In  place  of the  usual  sub-title  synopsis  which 

was  so  long  that  no  one  ever  took 
the  trouble  to  read  it,  Revier  and 
Somerville  have  worked  out  a  pic- 
tonal  synopsis  that  will  lead  off each  episode  and  in  a  few  feet  of 
film  give  the  salient  features  of  the 
action  which  has  gone  before." 

Ay  won  Announces  Release 
Features,  a  Farce  and  Joy  Brand 
of  Comedies  on  List  Published 

AN  announcement  has  just  been issued  by  Nathan  Hirsh,  presi- 
dent of  the  Aywon  Film  Corpora- tion. It  concerns  the  releasing  of the  names  of  the  features  and  come dies  now  ready  lo  be  put  on  the market  or  to  be  released  by  A™  on 

in  the  near  future. The  first  feature,  i„  ,vhich Florence  Chase  will  star  has  been completed.  It  ,s  "The  Woman Above  Reproach"  and. is  i„  seven parts.  It  presents  the  star  in  an emotional  role. Another  feature  is  "The  Pvnln lion  of  Man,"  said  by  Avwo^  o be  a  most  unusual  stor,-  plaVed  bv  a 

A,.von,"TheWon',a'"ilMtl™fl'. a  five-reel  production  with  Gnice 
Cunard  and  Francis  Ford  in"he 

leading  roles;  and  "The  Charming 
Deceiver,"  the  story  of  a  young  girl who  marries  a  man  twice  her  age. 

At  present  the  Aywon  Film  Cor- poration is  distributing  Gerald 
Uacon's  photodrama  "Blind  Love" with  Lucy  Cotton.  The  company 

IS  releasing  the  travesty  reel, 
When  Quackel  Did  Hide,"  a  bur- lesque on  the  great  drama,  "Dr. 

JeM\  and  Mr.  Hyde."  In  the travesty  Charlie  Joy  plavs  the  dual 
role,  anc^  he  is  also  the  ihicf  come- ni-an  in  the  Joy  Comedies,  which  are ".f'cased  by  AvAvon. 

in  addition  to  the  fifteen  two-reel 

%  '"'ii;'^''  M""-  Hirsh  announces 
tliat  he  will  shortly  release  a  series 
o    fifteen  two-reel   Western  fea- 

starr;^'"  "^"■ry  Carey  is 

starred,  supported  by  an  all-star 
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Brandt  and  Gohn  Join  Forces 

Grace  Davison,  star  of  "  Man  s  Play- thing." who  has  begun  work  on  a  new 
picture  at  the  Glcndale  studios  under the  direction  of  Charles  Horan 

Moving  Day  for  Warner 
I  Brothers  on  Coast 
The  Warner  Brothers  have  leased 

the  studio  at  Culver  City  and  this 
week  moved  their  producing  equip- ment and  organization  to  that  place 
from  the  Horsley  studio  where  they 

JOE  BRANDT,  former  director general  of  the  National  Film 
Corporation,  and  Jack  Cohn, 

producer  of  Screen  Snapshots  and 
the  Hallroom  Boys  Comedies,  have 
become  associated  in  the  formation 
of  the  C.  B.  C.  Sales  Company. 
The  organization  will  serve  as  a  dis- 

tributing medium  and  will  deal  ex- 
exclusively  in  independent  produc- tions. Mr.  Brandt  left  for  the Coast  last  Tuesday,  followmg  the 
announcement  of  the  establishmg  of 
the  new  company.  Mr.  Cohn,  who 
is  well-known  in  the  state-rights 
circles  and  who  has  had  a  wide 
experience  in  the  production  and 
marketing  of  short-length  subjects, 
will  be  in  charge  of  the  New  York 
office,  which  will  be  maintained  at 
1600  Broadway.  A  statement  just 
issued  from  the  New  York  head- 

quarters of  the  C.  B.  C.  Sales  Com- 
pany follows : "The  C.  B.  C.  Film  Sales  Com- 

C.  B.  C 

pany  to  Handle  Inde- 
pendent Products 

Qol^c    r^nm     Company  will  tmdcrlakc  to  market. sales  (oom-  ^j,,,^^  ^^.j,, 
shortly  aiuioiiiicc  the  hst  of  pictures 
which  the  firm  has  already  cou- 
tracled  fcir. 

"  Brandt's  present  trip  to  the 
Coast  will  keep  him  away  for  at 
least  three  months,  tt  is  said.  He 
will  supervise  the  production  of 
'Thunderbolt  Jack,'  a  serial  for Arrow  on  which  he  will  start  work 
immediately. 

"  Brandt  also  announced  that  he 
had  already  signed  six  other  con- tracts, among  which  are  one  for 
the  production  of  six  five-reel westerns  for  Invincible  Photoplays; 
a  contract  with  the  Marion  H.  Kohn 
Productions  for  the  making  of  a 
series  of  two-reel  slap-stick  come- dies; the  making  of  arrangements 
for  the  production  of  next  year's series  of  Hallroom  Boys  Comedies; 
and  the  buying  of  a  few  pictures  for 
C.  B.  C.  Film  Sales  Co." 

pany  will  deal  directly  with  the  in- dependent producer  with  a  view_  to 
the  efficient  and  equitable  marketing 
of  his  product.  Contracts  have 
already  been  closed  for  a  number 
of  feature  productions  and  a  series 
of  short  subjects  and  novelty  reels. 
Others  will  be  contracted  for  as 
time  goes  on. 

"  The  new  company  claims  to 
have  perfected  an  arrangement 
whereby  their  contracted  pictures 
will  have  good  distribution  in  all territories.  The  company  will 
handle  the  publicity,  advertising  and 
exploitation  on  every  film  con- tracted for.  Brandt  will  be  in 
direct  charge  of  the  selection  of 
productions   which  the  C.   B.  C. 

Joan  Serial  Pleases  Buyers 
have  been  operating  for  the  past  jjg  ygrdict 

".  ..'    resuming  the  pro-      I     ̂        ̂   , ducmg  activities  at  the  new  loca-     X  second  release  of  the 
of  States-rights the  announcement 

tion  the  Warner  Brothers  have  in- 
aygurated  a  new  policy  respecting 
the  making  of  Monte  Banks  come- dies for  Federated  Exchanges, 

The  new  system  provides  that  two directors  shall  be  maintained  for  the 
one  comedy  organization,  the  ad- 

vantage to  this  being  that  one  di- 
rector is  editing  the  film  just  com- 
pleted and  preparing  his  next  story while  the  other  director  is  working 

with  the  producing  unit.  The  two 
directors  are  Gilbert  Pratt  and  Her- 

Joan  Film  Sales  Co.,  "  The  Invisiblt Ray"— a  serial  starring  Ruth  Clif- 
ford and  Jack  Sherill,  is  a  favorable 

one.  While  it  was  originally  the  in- tention of  the  Joan  Co.  to  specialize 
on  long  subjects,  like  "She  Played and  Paid,"  a  Fanny  Ward  produc- tion now  being  sold  by  Joan  on  a 
States-rights  basis— this  policy  was 
broadened  in  the  case  of  the  15- 
episode  serial  now  released  on  the States-rights  market. 

man''RaJmkke7,'rothVf"whom  In  the  first  announcement  last had  wide  experience.  Pratt  has  for  week,  much  was  made  of  this  ser  at as  a  new  sensation  in  this  neld. 
The  result  was  that  States-rights 
buyers  made  inquiry,  some  rather 

State    Righters  Wel- come New  Thriller, 

"  Invisible  Ray  " 

pense  of  mystery  and  the  super- natural— were  exhibited  and  found 
to  meet  the  test  of  approval.  The 
sensations  of  science  that  are 
played  up  with  startHng  effect  in 
"  The  Invisible  Ray "  serial,  also came  in  for  their  share  of  praise 
from  States-rights  men. 

It  was  a  curious  fact  that  all  in- 

terested parties,  without  exception, 
asked  to  see  more  episodes  of  the 
serial  than  they  originally  intended to  view.  Instead  of  reviewing  two 
or  three  episodes,  there  was  not  a 
spectator  among  the  States-rights 
buyers  who  was  not  desirous  of  see- 

ing at  least  six  of  the  fifteen  chap- 
ters. And  the  surprise  of  the  ses- sion came  when  they  realized  that 

the  serial,  unlike  many  others,  gains 
interest,  instead  of  losing  it,  with 
each  additional  episode.  The  spec- tators found  new  thirlls  with  each 
reel — many  of  them  never  attempted 
on  the  screen  before. 

the  past  six  months  been  directing 
Lloyd  Hamilton  in  comedies  for 
Educational  and  Raymaker  was  for- 

merly with  the  Hank  Mann  come- dies as  director. 

Aywon  Buys  Rights  on 
Fine  Arts  Picture 

Nathan  L.  Hirsch,  president  of 
the  Aywon  Film  Corporation  has 
purchased  territorial  rights  for 
New  York  and  Northern  New  Jer- 

sey for  "  Up  in  Mary's  Attic,"  the comedy  drama  being  distributed 
througli  state  right  exchanges  by Fine  Arts  Pictures,  Inc. 
Territory  previously  sold  in- 

cludes: Florida,  Georgia,  Alabama, 
North  and  South  Carolina,  Ten- 

nessee, Washington,  Idaho,  Oregon, 
Montana.  Texas.  Oklahoma,  Ar- 

kansas, Colorado,  Utah,  New 
Mexico,  Wyoming.  Louisiana,  Mis- 

sissippi, Eastern  Pennsylvania, 
Southern  New  Jersey,  Minnesota, 
North  and  South  Dakota  and  Wis- consin. 

skeptical  of  the  achievements  de- scribed as  part  ot  this  15-episode 
picture.  Those  that  entertained  any 
doubts  about  the  quality  of  "  The 
Invisible  Ray  "  are  now  its  staunch- est  enthusiasts,  for  the  serial  is  said 
to  have  lived  up  to  the  expectations of  the  most  hardened  critics. 

One  reason  for  the  unusual  inter- 
est displayed  in  this  serial  is  that 

the  States-rights  market  is  in  ex- treme need  of  serials  at  the  present 
time.  It  was  conceded  that  no 
stronger  argument  can  be  advanced 
to  an  exhibitor  to  induce  him  to 
book  a  production  than  that  which 
guarantees  him  steady  business  for 
fifteen  weeks— which  is  the  chief  at- 

traction of  a  serial.  Nothing  bet- ter for  summer  booking  could  be 
desired  than  a  series  of  thrills  that 
a  serial  provides.  In  season  and 

was 

Inter-Ocean  Acts  as  Agent 

To  Represent  British  Firm  Here; 
Contract  Is  Mutually  Operative 

INTER -OCEAN  FILM 

1  ■ 

COR- 

PORATION, exporters,  witli 
offices  at  218  West  42nd  Street, 
New  York  City,  specializmg  in  the 
distribution  of  American  films  and 
motion-picture  accessory  products 

foreign  film  markets,  have  been 

plays,  Ltd.,  will  also  act  as  the  sales agents  in  the  United  Kingdom  for 
a  number  of  motion  picture  acces- 

sory products  controlled  by  Inter- Ocean  Film  Corporation  for  exclu- 
sive foreign  distribution. 

Inter-Ocean  Photoplays,  Ltd.,  ac- 
officially   designated   as   American    cording  to  cable  advices  just  re 
representatives   for   the   newly-es-  .-i   .1.. 
tablished  Inter-Ocean  Photoplays, 
Limited,  of  London,  according  to  a 
statement  issued  this  week  by  Paul 
H  Cromelin,  president  and  general 
manager  of  the  Inter-Ocean  Film 
Corporation. 
Under  the  terms  of  an  agreement out  was  the  view  expressed  by  j^^'^"^'  j^r.  Cromelin  with  Horace States-rights  buyers  that  the  serial    ̂    Harper,  Managing  Director  of 

Preacher' s  Grandchild 
Makes  Screen  Debut 
Margaret  Beecher,  nineteen  years 

of  age,  granddaughter  of  Henry 
Ward  Beecher.  has  entered  the 
movies  as  a  member  of  the  cast  of 
Hemmer  Suoerior  Productions,  Inc., 
of  which  Edward  Hemmer  is  presi- 

dent. The  initial  production  has 
been  completed  and  will  be  read 
for  release  at  an  early  date. 

the  one  "old'  reliable"  to  count 
upon  for  a  regular  patronage— es- pecially a  serial  that  bristles_with thrills  and  mysterv  such  as  The 
Invisible  Rav,"  which  has  Ruth  Clif- ford and  Jack  Sherill  as  its  main 
poration  for  the  United  Kmgdom. 
The  London  organization  accord- 

ing to  the  agreement,  also  proposes 
to  acquire  Continental  films  as  well 
as  many  British  productions  which 
will  be'  disposed  of  in  the  United 
States  through  its  American  repre- sentatives.     Inter-Ocean  Photo- 

Inter-Ocean  Photoplays,  Ltd.  while 
the  former  was  in  Great  Britain, 
the  London  organization  will  dis- tribute the  American  productK)ns 

ceived  has  already  taken  over  the 
three  commodious  floors  in  the 
Thomas  A.  Edison  Building  at  162- 164  Wardour  Street,  London,  where 
it  will  maintain  its  headquarters  in 
the  United  Kingdom.  Plans  it  is 
reported,  are  well  under  way  for  the establishment  of  branch  offices  in 
the  various  motion  picture  dis- tributing centers  throughout  Great Britain, 

Horace  G.  Harper,  managing  di- rector of  Inter-Ocean  Photoplays, 
Ltd.,  is  a  film  man  of  a  wide  and 

ILt       111--       11...^.   .  i,lU.,     13     CX     llllli  111 
acquired  by  Inter-Ocean  tilm  i-or-  ̂ ^^-^^^  experience.  He  has  travelled 

extensively  throughout  the  world  in 
the  interests  of  the  film  industry. 

All  the  sensations  and  novelties 
set  forth  in  the  first  announcement 
were  found  to  be  there  in  full 
measure.  The  aeroplane  leaps, 
automobile  feats,  high-rope  walking, 
high  diving,  fist-fights,  explosions, underground  crime, -all   the  sus- 

and  by  virtue  of  his  many  motion 
picture  connections  both  here  and 
abroad  he  is  said  to  be  well-equip- 

ped to  guide  the  destinies  of  the 
New  British  organization. 



Motion  Picture  N  e 

"Voices"Is  Kremer  Feature 
Photoplay  Deals  With  Spiritism 
But  is  Free  of  All  Propaganda 

'<\/()lCliS"  is  the  litlc  given  I '     ihc  first  biK  feature  attra 

William  P.  CnrlcloM.  now  plnyinK  op- posite   Doroltiy    Dollon    in    n  forth- coming Paramount  picture 
Ruth    Clifford  Signed 

by  Frohman  Corp. 
Ruth  ClifFord  who  has  hereto- 

fore been  starred  iti  feature  pro- 
ductions, and  whose  last  appear- 

ance was  in  the  l5-cpisodc  serial, 
"  The  Invisible  Ray,"  has  signed a  contract  for  two  years,  to  be 
starred  in  feature  productions  to 
be  produced  I)y  the  l-rohnian Aniuscmeni  Corporation,  These 
produclioiis  arc  not  to  exceed  five 
in  number  a  year  and  are  to  he 
produced  and  marketed  as  special attractions.  Productions  will  start 
September  1st. 

Miss  Clifford's  preliminary  edit- 
cation  was  acquired  at  St.  Mary's Seminary  and  afterwards  at  the 
Ursulinc  Academy,  New  York 
City.  Her  first  work  in  motion 
pictures  was  with  the  Edison  Com- pany. She  thereafter  starred  in 
twenty  Blue  Bird  features  under the  direction  of  Rupert  Julian. and 
thereafter  by  Republic  and  Vita- 
graph. The  method  of  distribution  of 
the  Ruth  Clifford  productions  has 
not  yet  been  determined  upon. 

Directors  of  Capital 
Film  Co.  Meet 

The  Board  of  Directors  of  the 
Caoital  Film  Company  of  Chicaj-o met  at  Frankfort,  Ind,,  on  July  21, 
and  elected  C.  N.  Comerdalc  as 
president,  in  place  of  Hugh  Woody  ; 
F.  A.  CruU  as  vice-president ; 
Markwood  Slipher,  treasurer,  and 
re-elected  E.  D.  Bergen  as  secre- tary. 
The  directors  also  confirmed  con- 

tracts made  through  Russell,  Grei- vcr  and  Russell,  exclusive  agents 
for   Doubleday   Production  Com- 

.  pany,  Los  Angeles,  Cal.,  for  the  lat- 
ter company's  entire  product  for  the cnsuini-  year,  which  will  consist  of 

a  single-reel  comedy  weekly,  fea- 
turing Bobby  Ray,  and  two-reel  bi- monthly Westerns,  featuring  Fritzi 

Ridgeway. 
Renorts  made  at  the  meeting 

showed  the  finances  of  Capital  are 
in  excellent  shape,  and  it  is  the  in- 

tention of  the  company  to  mate- 
rially increase  the  scope  of  opera- tions in  the  near  future,  both  by  the 

acquisition  of  numerous  other  pic- 
lures  and  the  addition  of  strong  ex- 
•changes  throughout  the  country. 

to 

big  feature  attrac- i(ni  abont  to  be  released  by  Victor 
Kumcr,  inc.  The  title  is  in  kccp- 
lUK  with  the  thought,  feeling  and Miiiimcut  which  sparkles  from  every 
sieiie.  While  the  photoplay  deals 
with  Spiritualism  in  a  certain  phase, 
ihe  producer  desires  all  to  bear  in mind  that  it  is  not  propaganda  but 
instead  the  "strangest  love  story 
ever  told." Of  course,  as  an  officer  of  the 
compan.\  said,  "If  making  one think,  if  comforting  the  heart  of 
the  bereaved,  if  thriiling  one  to  the 
nth  degree  of  thriUdom  is  propa- 

ganda, well  then  'Voices'  is  pro- 
paganda, and,"  continued  the  speak- VI.  "  I  should  like  to  see  the screen  filled  with  such  propaganda 

pictures." In  presenting  "Voices"  as  the first  of  the  big  pictures.  Mr.  Kremer 
feels    that    it    will    tend  greatly 

towards  the  establishment  of  con- 
fidence among  exchanges  and  ex- hibitors as  regards  the  quality  of 

future  product.  It  is  worthy  of 
great  emphasis  that  in  the  universal 
story  which  is  told  in  "Voices"  the spectator  will  be  impressed  with  the 
rare  artistry  of  certain  scenes  neces- sary for  the  development  of  the  plot. 
Chester  De  Vonde,  playwright 

and  producer  of  not  a  few  big 
Broadway  successes,  is  author  as 
well  as  director  of  the  picture.  In 
the  production  of  "Voices"  Mr.  De Vonde  attempted  to  make  it  an 
artistic,  perfect  production  and 
quoting  him,  "  never  losing  sight of  the  title  and  therefore,  the  spirit 
that  pervades  throughout  the  storv, 
I  feci  that  I  have  succeeded  in  pre- 

senting the  '  Great  Love  Passion.'  its 
joys,  its  hopes,  its  pathos,  its  dis- appointments, its  all  controlling 

power," 
Pinero  Play  Is  Completed 

Equity's  "  Mid-Channel,"  Starring 
Clara  Kimball  Young,  Finished 

1j*R0M  the  (iarson  studios  in  Los 
^  Angeles  conu's  wtird  of  the  com- 

pletion of  Equity's  ftnirlh  Clara  K. 
Young  i)roductioii,  "  Miil-ch.iniiel  " A  drama  from  the  pen  of  the 
English  playwright  Sir  Arthur  Pin- ero, which  scored  a  hit  on  Broadway 
with  l'".tlnl  llarryinore  in  the  lead- ing rnic  .111(1  which  has  been  adapted 
to  ilif  vcrci-n  with  the  author's  sup- ervision. 

The  news  of  the  release  of  "  Mid- 
channel  "  is  of  special  interest  to exhibitors  for  various  reasons,  In 
the  first  place,  the  theme  of  the  play 
is  one  that  leaves  no  doubt  about 
its  popularity  with  patrons  of  every 
class,  it  deals  with  the  crucial  period 
of  marricil  life,  and  is  considered 
by  many  as  Pincro's  most  power- ful play  on  luodeni  life.  U-;  fame 
during  its  Broad wa>'  run  at  the F.mpire  theatre,  and  ihc  opinion  of 
the  multitudes  of  Pincro's  readers, assures  the  popular  interest  in  the 

picturizalion  of  ihc  play. 
Of  special  interest  is  the  success 

of  full-\iMc<.'(l  spucch  used  in  the 
filming  ui  "Mid-channel."  Last month,  when  the  announcement  was 
first  made  in  this  paper  that  the 
cast  of  "  Mid-channel,"  at  the  sug- gestion of  Miss  Young,  was  to 
memorize  the  lines  of  the  play,  and 
speak  them  with  full  voice  before 
the  camera,  much  conjecture  was 
expressed  in  the  industry  and  the 
press  in  general  at  the  result  of  this 
innovation.  The  first  private  show- 

ing of  "Mid-channel"  which  took place  a  few  days  ago  proves  that 
diis  step  was  a  decided  success. 
The  sincerity  and  power  of  dra- 

matic portrayal  resulting  from  the 
n-;c  of  full  speech  throughout  the 
pl:i\-.  and  particularly  the  inspiring lines  of  the  author  which  were 
learned  by  heart  by  the  cast,  more 
than  made  up  for  the  extra  effort involved. 

Charles  Giles,  male  lead  in  "  Voices," the  new  Victor  Kremer  six-reel  pro- duction 

Independent  Films  Has 
Lnusual  Press  Book 
In  fulfillment  of  its  promise  to 

back  up  all  its  productions  with  ex- ploitation campaigns,  Independent 
Films  Association  of  Chicago  is  is- 

suing the  first  of  a  series  of  cam- 
paign books,  which  is  declared  by  all who  have  seen  it  to  be  one  of  the most  elaborate  books  ever  offered  as 

an  aid  to  exhibitors.  It  is  also  de- 
scribed as  "  full  of  valuable  ideas." 

This  first  example  of  what  Inde- pendent Films  Association  plans  to 
do  is  a  press  book  on  "  Hell's Oasis,"  the  first  of  a  series  of  eight Pinnacle  Productions  starring  Neal 
Hart.  It  is  a  sixteen-page  book  in three  colors,  with  an  extra  heavy 
overlapping  cover  of  real  beauty, 
and  is  illustrated  with  sixty-eight 
striking  drawings.  The  advertising 
cuts  and  special  exploitation  lay- outs are  of  marked  originality  and 
many  exploitation  and  startling publicity  stunts  are  outlined. 

The  entire  book  is  the  creation  of the  Master  Advertisers,  Chicago, 
with  particular  credit  for  its  dis- tinctiveness going  to  Messrs.  Joe 
Fischer,  Al  Dezencels  and  Sam 
Gold,  all  members  of  Master  Ad- vertisers' staff. 

Plan  "Tarzan"  Exploitation To  Time  Publication  of  Animal 
Serial    Story   With    Its  Release 

WHAT  is  said  to  he  an  entirely new  mcihod  of  exploitation 
for  the  states  rights  buyer  has  been 
worked  out  in  conjunction  with 
"The  Son  of  Tarzan,"  jungle  serial love  story  that  is  being  produced bv  the  National  Film  Corporation 
for  distribution  throughout  the 
world  by  David  P.  Howells. 

In  the  past  the  exploitation  of  a 
slates  rights  picture  by  the  dis- tributor has  been  confined  and 
limited  to  the  selling  of  territorial 
rights.  Little  or  nothing  has  been done  to  aid  the  states  rights  buyer 
in  putting  the  picture  over  with  the exhibitors  of  his  territory. 
The  D.  P.  Howells  organiza- 

tion has  decided  to  devote  its  ex- 
ploitation facilities  as  a  direct  aid  to 

the  slates  rights  buyer  when  he 

slarts  booking  ihe  picture  in  his tcrntniy  Tins,  il  is  l.elicvcd,  is  a ni-.liiu  i  1  111 in\  ,u  1,111  Arr;uiqcmenls 1h,h  .nmi.KuJ  wuh  Edgar Kk-i.-  biirrounlis  whcrebv  his  con- 
sent has  been  obtained  to' the  syndi- cation of  the  stor>-  of  "  The  Son  of Tarzan,"  as  told  in  the  picture,  in ihe  newspapers  throughout  the 

world.  In  putting  out  "The  Son 
ol  Tarzan,"  a  complete  lavout  of  the syndication  will  be  provided.  The 
slate  right  buyer  will  have  the  op- 

tion of  arranging  for  the  syndica- tion of  the  story  in  his  territory  or 
all  arrangements  will  be  made  by 
the  D.  P.  Howells  organization,  the 
plan  of  campaign  so  timed  that  it will  start  at  the  same  time  at  which 
the  picture  is  released  in  that  terri- 

tory. 

"Movie  Chats"  Go  Big 
in  South,  Is  Report 
Carl  H.  Pierce,  vice-president  of 

the  Kineto  Company  of  America, submits  a  letter  received  from  A. 
Harrison,  head  of  the  Harcol  Film 
Co..  which  distributes  the  Kineto 
product  in  the  Southern  States. Mr,  Harrison  writes: 

■'  We  thought  you  should  know 
of  the  success  we  are  having  in 
our  territory  with  the  distributiori 
of  Charles  Urban's  '  Movie  Chats.* "When  one  of  the  'Chats'  was 
shown  to  Mr.  Julius  Saenger,  presi- dent of  the  Saenger  Amusement Co..  which  controls  the  bookings 
or  owns  outright  sixty  per  cent  of 
all  the  theatres  in  a  portion  of  our territor\%  Mr.  Saenger  remarked 
that  It  was  the  best  short  reel  sub- 

jects he  had  ever  seen.  The  result 
\vas  the  booking  of  the  '  Chats  '  over the  entire  Saenger  circuit  and  these bookings  wdl  start  July  31  at  the 
Strand  theatre  in  New  Orleans." 
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Reelcraft   Completes  Six 

Alice  Howell,  Billy  Franey  and 

Billy  Van  Featured;  Heavy  Sales 

THE  sen"^!  office  of  the  Reel- cratl  Pictures  Corporation  an- nounces ihe  completion  of  six  more 
productions  for  distribution  on  its exclusive  siiort-subicct  nrogram. 

Alice  Howell  has  arrived  at  the 
Hollywood  studio  of  Reelcraft, 
after  working  for  the  past  six 
months  at  the  Chicago  studio,  and 
under  the  direction  of  Dick  Smith 
completed  another  two-reel  comedy for  the  Alice  Howell  series,  to  be 
titled  "  Good  Night  Nurse." Four  more  single-reel  comedies, 
featuring  Billy  Franey  and  directed 
by  George  Jeske,  are  titled  "Dry Cleaned"  (which  was  given  a 
pre-release  showing  at  Clunes Broadway  in  Los  Angeles),  The 
Kidnapper,"  "The  Snitch"  and "The  Moonshiner."  all  of  which have  been  received  at  the  New  York othce. 
The  first  two-reel  comedy,  featur- 

ing Billy  B.  Van,  has  been  edited  by Tom  Bret  and  will  be  distributed 

under  the  title  of  "  Snakes."  This picture  is  the  second  release  of  the 
Royal  Comedy  series  new  being  dis- tributed by  Reelcraft.  Leon  Errol 
was  the  star  of  the  first  release  in 
a  two-reel  comedy  titled  "  Buggins." All  of  these  are  scheduled  for  re- 

lease through  the  Reelcraft  and 
allied  independent  exchanges. 
The  sales  department  of  the 

Reelcraft  Pictures  Corporation  re- 
ports a  heavy  sale  of  the  new  Royal 

Comedy  series  now  being  prepared 
for  its  exclusive  short-subject  pro- 
gram. Numerous  state  rights  territories 
of  the  United  States  have  already 
been  sold,  and  negotiations  are  now 
pending  for  the  remaining  open  ter- 

^'-o^J^^skXs!.^  Price  Handles  Perry  Series officials  expect  to  be  able  to  an-  ■/ 
nounce  the  Royal  Comedy  series  as 
sold  one  hundred  per  cent  for  the entire  world  before  August  1st. 

Aeroplane  view  of  the  Robert  Brunton  Studios,  Inc,  Los  Ant;. 

Mack  Swain  is  Star  of  Two-Reel 
Comedies;  First  Release  Aug.  15 

Japan  Wants  R.  C.  Vignola 

Tokio  Company  Makes  Offer  to 
Director  of  Cosmopolitan  Films 

ROBERT  G.  VIGNOLA,  whose first  special  Robert  G.  Vignola 
Production  for  Cosmopolitan- 
Paramount,  "The  World  and  His 
Wife",  has  just  been  released,  is in  receipt  of  a  letter  from  Tokio, 
Japan,  offering  him  the  director- 
generalship  of  the  Kinkikan  Cine- matograph Company.  The  letter 
is  signed  by  K.  Takahashi  as  presi- dent and  gives  as  references  any 
bank  in  the  empire  of  Japan. 
"The  gentlemen  comprising  the 

syndicate",  reads  the  letter,  "have been  contemplating  this  step  for 
a  long  time.  They  have  watched 
several  American  directors — you 
among  them — very  carefully  for 
the  past  two  years  and  have  de- cided that  you  are  the  one  man 
wholly  fitted  to  undertake  the  im- 

portant post  of  director-general 
with  this  organization.    They  of- 

fer you  a  splendid  opportunity,  fi- nancially and  otherwise,  to  place 
motion  picture  Japan  on  the  map. 

"Japanese  literature  is  rich  in 
folk-lore  that  would  make  inter- 

esting material  for  the  screen,  and 
it  is  these  gentlemen's  plans  to 
produce  these  stories  with  Japan- ese casts  in  Japanese  atmosphere, 
amid  Japan's  unexcelled  natural scenery. 

"They,  therefore,  offer  you  this post  which  will  require  you  to  take 
complete  charge  of  all  productions, 
coach  Japanese  artists  and  direc- 

tors in  the  most  approved  Ameri- can production  methods,  and otherwise  exercise  supervisory 
powers  over  the  studio  department 
of   this  organization". Director  Vignola  has  no  com- ment to  make  on  the  Japanese 
offer. 

THE  new  two-reel  Mack  Swain Comedies  which  are  being 
made  by  Jean  Perry  will  be  dis- tributed by  C.  B.  Price  Co.,  Inc., 
on  the  territorial  plan.  The  first release  will  be  made  on  August 
I5th.  The  title  of  the  initial  pic- 

ture is  "Full  o'  Spirits". 
Mack  Swain,  or  "Ambrose"  as he  is  sometimes  known,  is  one  of 

the  well-known  screen  comedians. 
For  a  number  of  years  he  appeared 
in  Chaplin  Comedies.  He  was  with 
the  Keystone  Players  and  later with  Sennett.  His  three  hundred 
pounds  and  six  feet  three  has  been seen  on  the  screen  throughout 
America.  Jean  Perry  is  producing 
these  Mack  Swain  comedy  pictures. 

Mr.'  Price,  president  of  the  C. 
B.  Price  Co.,  Inc.,  who  will  han- 

dle these  subjects  on  the  territorial 
basis,  has  issued  the  following statement : 

"I  believe  that  the  Perry  Come- 
dies, starring  Mack  Swain,  will  be 

regarded  not  only  by  the  state- 
right  purchasers  througliout  the 
country  but  also  by  first-run  ex- hibitors as  comparing  favorably 
with  any  comedies  on  the  market 
today.  There  is  absolutely  no 
questioning  their  quality,  and  \ye 
would  have  no  trouble  whatever  in 
placing  them  with  some  program 
if  we  desired.  We,  Iiowever,  have 
made  our  mark  in  the  state-right 
field,  and  feel  that  when  something 
so  good  as  these  Mack  Swain Comedies  come  along  we  should 
give  our  purchasers  the  benefit. "Already  we  have  had  requests 
from  a  number  of  the  bigger  first- run  exhibitors  throughout  the 
country  for  a  screening  of  these comedies.  We  know  that  they  are of  a  calibre  that  will  play  the  very 
finest  houses. 

"The  Mack  Swain  Comedies  will 
be  released  as  a  scries  one  a  month 
commencing  August  15th  with 
'Full  o'  Spirits'  ". 

Arrow  Closes  Large  Sale 
Features,  Comedies  and  Westerns 
Are  Sold  in  Middle  West  States 

Trophies  Put  on  Exhibition 

Weapons  and  Implements  Gathered 

by  Film  Men  in  Far  East  on  View 

WHAT  is  said  to  be  one  of  the 
biggest  sales  ever  made  in 

the  independent  field  was  closed  last 
week  by  Arrow  and  the  National 
Film  Company  of  Minneapolis. 
This  sale,  which  includes  eight 
feature  productions,  two  series  of 
comedies  and  one  scries  of  West- 

erns, takes  in  the  territory  of  Min- nesota and  North  and  South Dakota. 
Arrow  closed  the  deal  with  E.  A. 

Kellett,  manager  of  the  National 
Film  Company,  which  is  a  new  or- 

ganization in  Minneapolis.  Mr. 
Kellett  is  one  of  the  best  known 
film  executives  in  the  Northwest 
and  he  has  plans  under  way  which 
will  make  his  independent  exchange 
one  of  the  largest  in  that  section 

of  the  country.  The  eight  features contracted  for  are  in  the  majority  ot 
cases  of  five  reels  in  length.  Arrow 
lias  announced  the  names  of  the 
productions  named  in  the  contract, 
as  follows :  "  Love's  Protege," "The  Chamber  Mystery,"  starring 
Claire  Whitney;  "Daughter  of  the 
Don,"  "Wolves  of  the  Streets," "The  Law  of  Nature,"  starring 
Vincent  Coleman;  "The  Hushed 
Hour,"  starring  Blanche  Sweet;  and 
the  revised  six-reel  edition  of  "  The 
Million-Dollai  Mystery." 
The  Ardath  series,  sometimes 

called  the  "  Xint "  comedies,  which 
comedian,  was  included  in  the  sale 
as  was  the  series  of  twelve 
"  .A.rrow  "  comedies. 

A  N  entire  room  in  the  Southwest 
Museum  in  Los  Angeles  has 

been  set  aside  for  an  exhibition  of 
the  native  weapons,  implements  and 
utensils  of  all  kinds  gathered  by 
William  Alder,  F.S.C.A.S.,  and  Ed- ward Laemmle  durmg  a  thirteen 
months'  trip,  including  sojourns 
v/ith  the  headhuntcrs  of  Borneo  and 
the  cannibals  of  New  Gumea.  One 
of  the  fruits  of  their  trip  was  the 
six-reel  feature  "  Shipwrecked 
Among  Cannibals,"  just  released. Alder  and  Laemmle  made  the 
trip  in  the  interests  of  the  Southern California  Academy  of  Sciences 
and  of  the  Universal  Film  Manufac- turing Company.  Alder,  who  is  a 
member  of  the  American  Associa- tion for  the  advancement  of  Science has  also  been  elected  a  Fellow  of the  Local  Academy. 
During  the  thirteen  months  ot 

their    trip    Alder    and  Laemmle 

visited  Japan,  China,  Indo-China, Siam  the  Federated  Malay 
States,  the  Straits  Settlcnicnts, 
Java  and  Borneo.  They  traversed 
the  longest  diameter  of  the  latter island — 480  miles— traveling  over  a 
months  in  the  interior  with  the 
Dyak  headhunters,  from  which 
they  procured  a  number  of  human skulls  as  souvenirs.  They  also 

The  final  work  of  the  trip  was  at 
New  Guinea,  where  they  landed  al 
Mcrankc,  a  town  of  UK)  natives  and 
five  whites.  The  whites  arc  hunters 
and  traders  in  Paradise  plumage. 
The  Dutch  government  here  loaned 
them  a  schooner,  which  was  wrecked 
L-n  a  coral  reef  after  voyaging  280 
miles.  They  abandoned  ihc  ship 
and  after  living  for  several  months 
among  the  Kia  Kia  cannibals  a 

Dutch  patrol  conveyed  them  to- Merauke. 
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Harry  G.  Kccnnn,  wlio  linn  forHnkcn the  IcRitimato  utciKC  for  a  prominent role  In  Iho  Nick  Carter  Dclcctivc 
ScricH  being  filmed  by  the  Broadwell Prodticlions  Compnny 
Singapore  Conditions 

Are  Described 
In  a  Ictliir  insl  rccuivctl  from 

J.  R  Peslaiut  of  Sitif^aimiT  ihcrc 
are   some   illlfrcslinr,  y'wvw conccniint;  llic  puimr  >  nniliiiMn  . 
existing  in  llic  Slrails  Si  1 1 li-im  ills. 
Mr.  i\-st;in;i  luis  Ihh  ii  i  ii^;;i^;ril  in 
the  cxliiliilion  of  iiiiiiirfs  in  Singa- 

pore for  more  l!i;in  nim-  years. Amcricnn  piiiiirrs  ;in'  .u\.i\  ;ili('ail 
of  \hc  olhcis  in  iH,|Hil,iiil_v,  lir  s;u(i, 
their  "  pnncli  auA  \>v\>"  ■..ui-lyini^' 
the  deminuls  of  the  iivri.inr  Smt;;)"- porc  "  fan."  Scri^iK  :\in\  w  rsh  i  n 
drama  arc  cspL-ci;iily  in  di'iiunul. 
The   socioly    ili;nn;t,    prohlcni  play and  im  luih  ,1111.1  conic  next. 
In  coiiitdics.  |)ri.  i\Tiiicir  is  shown 
for  ihc  slapstick  braiui. 
A  large  nimibcr  of  serials  have 

come  imdcr  the  censorial  ban, 
hold-tips,  murders  and  like  scenes 
being  particularly  eschewed.  Tliongh no  statistics  have  been  olTcred  in 
support  of  the  theory,  movies  liavc 
been  held  largely  responsible  for 
Ihe  commission  of  violence,  Anioii- 
can  films  arc  h.-nultcil  peiicriilly  bv 
local  rNi-h.m^vs  which  act  ninclv  as agcnls  ui  l;nj:,c  liliu-rciUuii;  coii^ 
cerns  bavins;  iheir  iic;ulqiiarlers 
elsewhci-c.  iMncli  "junk  slnlT "  is 
being-  used,  but  the  demand  is  so great  that  no  dillicidty  is  experi- enced in  running  it. 

Pioneer  to  Have  Five] 
New  Exchanges 

General  M;„i,m..r  .HniTman  an- 
nounce il,,M  ri,Mi,rr  soon  have 

exch;n,Mc^  in  Wasliin-inn,  D.  C. BalUnn.rc,  Si.  Luuk,  Kansas  Citv and  Omaha.  The  first  uf  the  two 
Pioneer  exchanges  to  begin  opera- 

tions will  be  the  office  at  Washing- ton which  is  situated  at  525  Thir- 
teenth street,  N.  W.,  and  the  ex- 
change in  Baltimore  at  412  E.  Lex- ington street. 

Ed  Price  will  be  in  charge  in 
Baltimore.  Both  of  these  ex- 

changes were  taken  over  b\-  the 
Pioneer  from  the  Screen  Art  Pic- 

tures and  in  addition  to  handling the  Pioneer  output  in  these  terri- 
tories, it  will  also  exploit  the Screen  Art  Productions. 

The  office  at  St.  Louis  will  be 
situated  at  3J34  Olive  street,  Kan- 

sas City  at  1712  Main  street.  The 
location  of  the  Omaha  office  has  not 
as  yet  been  determined. 

Advertising  Quickens 
Interest  'id  Reel During  the  past  week  the  Kincto 

Company  of  America  has  received 
iii(|uiries  In.ni  disl riliiiKirs  in  Tali- iMMii.i,  \\\r\nuy,\uu.  h,  (    ,  ,in<l  Krw I'  ii-l.; 

b.ni'  . 
II 

il 
(  h. 

mII( 

I  li.iis."     I'ui-  each i|nij  KS  were  made l''\i  banges  which 
Ihis  release.  Car! 

l.esldelll     n|-  ibe Kn.Ho  .   ,Mny  ■■\    Anienci.  s.u.l 
llinl  be  coiisuUred  the  (-inickeniiiK 
of  interest  to  the  advertising  cam- 
jjaigii  in  the  trade  papers. 
Al  Santell  Leaves  the 

Artclass  Staff 
Al  Sautcll,  proinincnl  West 

Coast  director,  wIio  came  East 
under  contract  with  ihc  Weiss 
Urolhers  of  the  Artclass  Pictures 
Corporation,  has  resigned  fruni 
that  organization.  Santell  super- 

vised and  personally  directed  a 
comedy  feature  fur '  Ihc  Artclass people  which  will  shnrtly  be  rc- 
least'd,  Ilelnre  ennnn.i^  I^ist  San- 
lel!  w.is  wiMi  (lie  [  Iniversal  as  di- 
rrclnii.:  iii.iimj^it  nl  eimieilv  pro- (In.iH.ns  and  will  probably  return 
III  ibe  (  nasi  to  luiderlakc  the  super- 
\i  inii  of  three  producing  units, 

**Back  on  the  Farm"  is 
Hallroom  Comedy 

Following  the  trend  of  the  sea- 
son. Jack  and  Harry  Cohn,  produc- 
ers of  the  .Hallroom  Boys  Come- 

dir-^,  in  which  Percy  niid  Ferdie  arc leLilnied.  have  aiiiiouiiecd  that  the 
next  release  of  tlii.s  scries  will  be  a 
very  timely  olTcring  entitled, 
"  Back  on  the  Farm." 

Capitol  Film  Exchange 
Has  Keeney  Pictures 
Mr.  John  S.  Clark  of  the  William 

I..  Sherry  Service  has  disposed  of 
the  Frank  A.  Keeney  productions, 
bandied  by  the  Sherrj'  Service,  to 
ibc  Capitol  Film  Exchange,  Inc.  of 
7J't  7lli  Ave..  New  York  Cily,  for Crealer  New  \ork. 

Marjoric  Hume  is  playing  the  lead  in 
the  first  Famous  Players'  Lasky  pic- ture made  in  the  new  London  studio 
and  wiiich  has  been  titled  "  The 

Great  Day" Stanton  Makes  Feature 
for  Government 

Richard  Stanton  has  completed 
his  latest  Fox  special  feature,  a 
special  Americanization  film  made 
in  conjunction  with  U.  S.  Govern- 

ment propaganda  against  the  spread of  Bolshevism.  Mr.  Stanton  was 
selected  by  the  Government  to  make 
this  special  American  epic  picture. 
The  authorities  at  Washington 
turned  over  Fort  Meyer,  Va.,  to 
Mr.  Stanton  to  be  used  as  the  locale 
for  certain  parts  of  the  story. 
Mr.  Stanton  is  now  supervising 

the  cutting  of  the  feature  to  seven 
reels,  which,  when  finished  will  be 
released  as  a  special  feature  under 
Government  auspices.  The  com- 

pletion of  this  feature  marks  the 
end  of  Mr.  Stanton's  four  years affiliation  with  William  Fox.  In 
that  time  Stanton  has  ibeen  engaged 
exclusively  in  the  production  of 
special  features. 

Billy  Franey  Will  Not 
Leave  Reelcraft 

In  a  statement  just  issued  from 
the  headquarters  of  the  Reelcraft 
Pictures  Corporation,  a  formal  de- 

nial is  contained  of  a  statement declaring  that  Billy  Franey,  the  star 
of  a  series  of  one-reel  comedies  for Reelcraft,  was  to  appear  in  a  series for  another  producing  company. 
The  following  telegram  from 
I'raney,  received  by  the  New  York 
office  of  the  Reelcraft  Pictures  Cor- 

poration, was  included  in  the  Reel- 
craft statement : 

"Please  retract  statement  credit-' ing  me  with  Comedy  Art.  They 
have  made  me  several  ofTers  which 
I  have  refused.  I  have  no  inten- tion of  joining  them  and  never 
have  had.  Am  satisfied  with  my 
present  arrangement  with  Reel- 

craft." 

Berwilla  Film  Ready  for 
Fall  Schedule 

With  a  $100,000  plant  at  its  dis- 
posal, completely  equipped  to  ac- 

commodate seven  units,  the  Ber- 
willa Film  Corporation,  of  which 

Ben  Wilson  is  president,  is  putting 
the  finishing  touches  to  its  fall  pro- duction schedule,  which  will  com- 

mence about  August  5th,  according 
to  word  received  from  M^illiam  La 
Plante,  who  is  eeneral  manager  of that  concern. 
By  that  time,  states  Mr.  La 

Plante,  Jack  Hoxie  will  have  fin- 
ished his  current  serial,  "Thunder- 

bolt Jack",  for  the  Arrow  Film Corporation,  while  the  rest  of  the 
featured  players  on  the  Berwilla 
payroll,  including  Ben  Wilson  him- self, will  have  the  continuity  and 
other  production  details  in  shape 
to  resume  work  on  serials  and  fea- 

tures already  contracted  for  by  sev- 
eral of  the  largest  distributing  or- 

ganizations. 

*'Nobody's  Girl*'  First 
Issue  of  Federated 
Announcement  is  made  from  the 

headquarters  of  the  Federated  Film 
Exchanges  of  America,  Inc.,  at  the 
Candler  Building,  New  York,  that 
the  first  release  of  the  new  national 
organization  is  "  Nobody's  Girl," starring  Billie  Rhodes.  The  release 
date  has  not  been  set,  but  it  is  an- nounced that  the  feature  will  be 
available  in  the  near  future.  In 
view  of  its  splendid  production  and 
the  popularity  of  its  stellar  prin- cipal, confidence  is  expressed  on  the 
part  of  the  Federated  officials  that 
this  will  serve  as  a  fitting_  premier 
release  for  the  new  organization. 

"  Nobody's  Girl "  was  produced 
by  the  National  Film  Corporation, 
was  directed  by  Francis  Grandon, 
and  Includes  in  its  supporting  cast 
the  names  of  Mary  Alden,  Mel- bourne MacDowell  and  Lloyd Bacon. 

A  scene  from  "  The  Mystery  of  Washington  Square."  a  states  rights  release produced  by  Fidelity  Picture  Co.  ^ 

Lewis  of  Dallas  Buys 
Arrow  Releases 

Arrow  announces  that  it  has 
closed  contracts  for  Texas,  Okla- 

homa and  Arkansas  on  "The  Law 
of  Nature,"  "  Before  the  White 
Man  Came"  and  "The  Profiteer" with  the  R.  D.  Lewis  Film  Co.  of Dallas,  Texas. 
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Statement  by  William  Fox,  Presi- 

dent of  the  Fox  Film  Corporation 

Fox  FILM 
 CORPORA- 

TION extends  greet- 
.  ings  to  the  trade  at  the 

beginning  of  its  seventh  year.  To 
exhibitors  everywhere  it  wishes  to 

say  that  never  before  has  it  been 
so  well  equipped  to  serve  both  the 
trade  and  the  public. 

"  Fox  Film  Corporation  has  laid 
its  plans  fully  conscious  of  the  fact 
that  never  in  the  past  has  the  ex- 

hibitor been  in  the  assured  position 
of  independence  which  he  now  oc- 

WiUiam  Fox,  president  of  the  Fox  Film Corporation 

cupies.  It  recognizes  that  the  ex- 
hibitor of  today  is  his  own  boss, 

whether  he  be  a  "big"  or  a  "little" exhibitor.  And  right  here  let  me 
say  that  no  exhibitor  is  big  except 
the  one  who  progresses,  and  that 
no  exhibitor  who  progresses  long 
remains  a  little  exhibitor. 

"  This  independent  position  of 
the  exhibitor  is  due  in  great  meas- 

ure to  the  wide  range  of  material 
from  which  he  is  at  liberty  to 
choose  in  making  up  the  program 
which  he  will  offer  to  the  patrons 
of  his  theatres.  Furthermore,  it 
places  upon  him  an  obligation  to 
examine  fully  before  selecting :  he 
is  in  duty  bound  to  do  so. 

"  The  wise  men  of  the  commer- 
cial world  are  very  frank  in  stating 

their  belief  that  this  country  is  on 
the  eve  of  a  period  of  great  pros- 

perity. A  period  which,  according 
to  all  signs  will  be  of  long  dura- 

tion. The  ensuing  profit-making 
will  extend  to  all  —  men  and 
women  in  every  walk  of  life  and  in 
every  trade. 

"  The  prosperity  will  reflect 
upon  the  box  office  of  the  exhibitor 
who  shows  worth  while  pictures  to 
his  patrons.  Bearing  this  in  mind, 
the  exhibitor  should  examine  the 

screen  products  at  hand,  and 
should  arrange  his  plans  for  a  year 
ahead. 

"  In  other  pages  in  this  maga- 
zine we  have  tried,  in  a  small  way, 

to  portray  the  great  variety,  the 
magnitude,  and  the  importance  of 
Fox  Attractions  for  the  coming 
season.  These  pages  show,  in 
light  manner,  less  than  ten  per 
cent  of  our  product  for  the  year 
1920-1921. 

Winfield    R.    Shechan,  vice-president and    general    manager   of    Fox  Film 
Corporation 

Winfield  R.  Sheehan*s  Statement  on  Future  Fox 
Film  Releases 

tt"iy  T  EVER  in  the  history  of  Fox  Film  Corporation  have  we  entered  the  year  so  splendidly  equipped  to  furnish  exhibitors sure-fire  productions  of  the  biggest  calibre  as  we  are  today,"  says  Winfield  R.  Sheehan,  general-manager  of  the  Fox ^    Film  Corporation,  in  a  statement  just  issued  from    his  office. 
"  Massiveness  is  the  keynote  of  the  great  group  of  Fox  specials  which  already  have  been  prepared  for  the  new season  just  before  us.  In  the  past  the  Fox  product  has  em.braced  a  few  specials  each  season.  For  the  year  1920-1921  we have  ready  a  group  of  special  attractions  such  as  never  before  offered  the  industry  by  any  producing  concern.  These  are  twelve 

m  number  and  are  dealt  with  in   detail  elsewhe*  in  these  pages. 
_  "  The  phrase  '  no  expense  has  been  spared '  is  frequently  on  the  lips  of  producers,  but  it  happens  to  fit  the  case  this  time. J)  ox  showmanship,  trained  and  tested  in  past  seasons,  made  accurate  through  many  past  successes,  has  been  applied  to  the 
production  of  the  great  list  of  attractions  which  will  be  distributed  under  the  Fox  banner  this  year.  'Showmen's  pictures  is  the 
term  which  aptly  describes  the  Fox  output  for  the  new  season.  I  have  every  confidence  that  throughout  the  world  exhibitors 
snowing  box  pictures  will  find  that  we  have  prepared  for  their  artistic  success  and  financial  profit  a  group  of  screen  productions unequalled  by  any  past  record. 

"Both  as  regards  its  splendid  special  pictures  and  the  superb  list  of  star  attractions  released  in  series,  the  Fox  output lor  tne  year  at  hand  must  impress  one  with  its  unusual  opportunities  for  successful  exhibition  purposes.  Theatres,  no  matter 
,v      .11     .  i?v  ?°  what  the  class  of  their  patronage,  wiU  find  their  needs  catered  to  in  this  long  list.    In  accordance  with 
Its  well  established  pohcy.  Fox  Film  Corporation  has  produced  screen  attractions  which  every  type  of  house  can  play.    All  along 

"^ir'-  V.  ""^=e  pictures  are  stronger  and  more  massively  produced  than  ever  before. 
M,..n,ri!!)l  r^Fit^"  S?"?"?"'  P*^"'  White  and  Tom  Mix  at  the  head  of  our  series  of  star  pictures;  with  William  Russell,  Shirley 
«on^  n?«enri„/^K-l^'S'  splendid  popular  entertainment  afforded  by  our  new  series  of  20th  Century  brand  produc- 
w?t?,  'fov  l^^w/fi™f  "  ̂'i^y-  B"'^'^  J°°«.  Louise  Lovely  and  others;  with  the  first  Fox  serial,  "Bride  13,"  ready  for  release; ™?<rrMT%ri^„^  established  and  Fox  Sunshine  Comidies  and  Mutt  &  Jeff  cartoons  more  popular  than  "er;  and  especially 
^  exhiWtS  tKo.^L^'  Fl"'^^-  f«l  that  Fox  is  undeniably  and  pre-eminently  fitted  to  supply  the  needs  of  the  motion  pic- ture exhibitor  throughout  the  world  for  the  season  1920-1921." 
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Fox  Expands  Exckange  System 
XTTTTSIVE  of  the  progress  The     purpose     of     establishing  the  territory  alloted  to  each. 

E shown  by  expansion  in  the  these  new  branches  of  the  Fox  sales  even    greater    extension  of 
F  irooean  markets   Fox  Film  force  is  explained  by  Herman  Rob-  changes  is  planned,  by  sub-divid- 

r          t'on    with   its  'new   head-  bins   as  an   essential   part  of   the  ing  some  of  the  larger  territories 
Quarters  in  'the  big  studio  and  ad-  general  expansion  policy  of  Fox,  now  covered  by  one  central  point qu.iiLcis^_.^^  buildin"  in  New  York,  which  aims  at  concentration  of  tne  Announcement  of  the  additional 

An 

ex- 

ministration  buildir^ 
has    enlarged    and  improved 
Sales  and  Distribution  facilities  in 
this  country  with  great  strides. 
For  the  past  six  yj^ars  William 

Fox,  president  of  the  corporation 
which  bears  his  name,  has  extend- 

ed each  year  the  chain  of  Fox  ex- changes throughout  the  country  in order  to  handle  the  steady  increase 
in  demand  for  Fox  films,  until  with 
the  advent  of  1920  this  firm  now 
occupies  a  leading  position  as  re- 

gards this  branch  of  the  industry 
as  well  as  for  production  output. 
Many  of  the  older  Fox  ex- changes in  the  United  States  and 

Canada  have  been  enlarged  dur- 
ing 1920.    This  has  been  an  abso- 

sales  forces  at  each  of  the  points    new   offices  will  be  made  public 
order  to  cover  more  thoroughly    within  the  next  two  months,  dur- 

Corporation  of  the  widely  circulat- ed rumor  that  Louise  Lovely  had 
been  elevated  to  the  ranks  of  Fox 
stars.  Iii  a  statement  issued  re- 

in J.  1113  ii«^  —  garding  the  promotion  of  Miss 
iufe  'necessityrbecTuse"^\'he"'fo"rmer  Lovely,  the  producer  outlines  his 
quarters  had  become  too  small  to  plans  for  the  introduction  and  ex- accommodate  the  rapidly  growing  ploitation  of  her  first  vehicle, business  selection  of  Miss  Lovely  s 
But  even  with  the  additional  first  starring  vehicle  has  already 

space  thus  gained,  it  has  been  "  ^".^  A'T^S"Tf.u 
found  necessary  to  open  brand  new  %d  under  the  title  of  The  Li  1 1  e 
exchanges,  which  for  the  time  be-  Grey  Mouse  -which  if  titles  count 
ing    was    classed    as     auxiliary     or  anything   suggests  appeal  and 

Louise  Lovely  a  Fox  Star 
Official  Confirmation  of  Rumor 
Received;   First   Picture  Named 

OFFICIAL  confirmation  was  re- ceived this  week  from  Fox  Film 

branches.  These,  however,  are 
now  full-fledged  exchanges  and  at this  writing  are  four  in  number. 
The  first  of  these  to  open  is  the 

Albany,  New  York  office,  which 
takes  the  overflow  from  the  Buf- 

falo exchange  and  the  enormous 
new  business  which  is  steadily 
flowing  into  the  Fox  company 
from  that  territory.  U.  Spandau, 
formerly  with  the  Buffalo  ex-- 
change,  has  been  placed  in  charge 
of  the  new  exchange  in  Albany — which  news  doubtless  will  please 
greatly  those  exhibitors  in  the  ter- ritory who  have  known  him  and 
his  willingness  to  give  the  exhibi- 

tor co-operation  at  every  turn. 
In  New  Haven,  William  Fox  has 

opened  another  Exchange,  which 
will  supply  the  territory  through 
Connecticut,  which  has  been  receiv- ing service  from  both  New  York 
City  and  Boston.  Everything  is 
being  put  in  readiness  to  take  care 
of  the  theatres  in  that  district  for 
the  Fall  season  from  the  New 
Haven  exchange,  but  the  an- 

nouncement of  the  identity  of  the 
manager  is  not  yet  forthcoming. 
Oklahoma  City  will  have  a  Fox 

exchange  of  its  own,  under  the 
management  of  B.  E.  Edwards, who  has  been  identified  with  the 
Fox  entertainments  from  the  Kan- 

sas City  exchange.  This  office  will 
be  fitted  up  in  accordance  with  the 
standard  layout  of  Fox  exchanges, 
and  will  be  equipped  with  every 
facility  for  the  exhibition  and  dis- 
tiibution  of  films  to  the  section  as- 

signed to  it. 
At  125  West  Broadway  in  the 

city  of  Butte,  Montana,  Fox  has 
opened  the  fourth  of  his  new  Ex- 

changes this  jcar.  At  this  point 
the  Sales  Department  of  the  Fox 
firm,  under  the  general  manage- 

ment of  Herman  Robbins,  has 
placed  L.  McGinley  as  manager. 
Mr.  McGinley  is  known  to  all  the- 

atre men  throughout  the  central 
western  territory  through  the  good 
work  he  formerlj'  did  as  assist- 

ant manager  of  the  Fox  office  in Cincinnati. 

immediate  interest. 
It  is  understood,  through  reports 

from  the  Hollywood  studios,  where 
the  picture  has  already  been  start- 

ed, that  James  Hogan  has  been  re- 

tained by  Fox  to  direct  Miss  Love- 
ly's initial  starring  production.  Mr. Hogan,  according  to  general  film 

news  from  the  colony  in  Holly- 
wood, has  just  finished  the  direc- tion of  a  special  feature  for  Fox in  which  an  international  film  hero 

is  the  star.  The. name  of  neither 
star  nor  picture  has  been  made 
known  as  yet,  and  considerable  in- 

terest is  felt  throughout  the  indus- 
try as  to  when  this  film  will  be shown. 

Already  Louise  Lovely  is  receiv- 
ing the  congratulations  of  thou- sands of  admirers  from  all  parts  of 

the  country  who  have  heard  rumors 
of  her  good  fortune  and  she  is  set- ting forth  with  a  determination  to 
justify  the  opinion  of  Mr.  Fox  and 
her  host  of  well-wishers. 

Herman  Robbins  on  Fox  Exchange 
Facilities 

J^TN  keeping  with  the 
I  magnitude  of  the Fox  product  to  be 

released  during  the  sea- 
son 1920-1921,  Fox  Film 

Corporation  has  encom- 
passed an  extension  of  its distribution  facilities  in 

the  United  States  Avhich 
will  permit  of  an  even 
greater  measure  of  serv- ice to  Fox  exhibitors  than 
in  the  past,"  says  Herman 
Robbins,  general  sales- 
manager   of    Fox  Filhi 

Herman   Bobbins,    general  sales-man- ager of  Fox  Film  Corporation 

Corporation,  in  a  state- 
ment just  issued  from  his office. 

'*  The  unprecedentedly 
wide  distribution  which 
Fox  attractions  attained 
during  the  past  season 
have  pointed  to  the  neces- 

sity for  a  very  consider- able addition  to  the  chain 
of  our  exchanges  in  this 
country..  In  order  to 
maintain  the  high  stand- ard of  service  which  we 
have  hitherto  given  ex- 

hibitors, and  to  even  bet- ter facilitate  the  handling 
of  the  Fox  product,  new 
Fox  Exchanges  will  be  in 
operation  in  Albany,  New 
Haven,  Oklahoma  and 
Butte.  The  majority  of 
these  new  branches  have 
already  been  inaugu- 

rated ;  all  will  be  in  opera- tion within  a  few  weeks. 
*'  From  a  sales  stand- 

point, the  Fox  organiza- tion faces  the  new  season 
happy  in  the  supreme confidence  that  it  has  the 
handling  of  a  group  of 
productions,  the  magni- tude and  attractiveness  of 
which  have  never  been 

equalled  by  the  Fox  out- 
put of  any  best  year." 

ing  whicli  time  negotiations  now open  for  new  sites  will  be  closed 
and  erection  of  the  new  buildings 
started. 
Among  sonic  of  the  Fox  ex- changes enlarged  this  year  lo  cope with  the  increased  activities  of  the 

sales  department  are  those  al  Chi- 
cago, under  the  management  of 

Clyde  W._  Eckhardl;  the  Omaha branch,  Sidney  Mayer,  manager; 
the  Philadelphia  office,  George  F. 
Dembow,  manager;  and  the  Cin- 

cinnati branch  under  the  manage- ment of  Rudolph  Knocptlc.  At 
each  of  these  points  Fox  has  more 
than  doubled  the  original  space  oc- cupied by  the  branch,  equipping 
each  with  facilities  for  handling 
and  shipping  of  film  with  the  least 
possible  delay  and  etfort. Extensive  alterations,  improving 
and  enlarging  many  oE  the  other 
exchange  branches,  have  been  and 
are  being  made  at  this  writing,  and 
report  has  been  received  at  the home  office  that  the  reconstruction 
of  the  present  Kansas  City  office 
will  be  completed  in  a  few  days. 
Fox  Film  Corporation,  in  its 

progress,  has  now  established  ex- changes and  district  sales  offices  in 
practically  every  film  center  in  this 
country  and  in  Canada.  Under  the 
district  management  of  such  vet- 

erans as  Harry  F,  Campbell,  How- 
ard F.  Sheehan,  Clayton  P,  Shee- 

han,  E.  H.  Wachter,  George  Alli- son and  Louis  Rosenbluh  those  six 
districts  into  which  the  Fox  firm 
has  divided  the  United  States  for 
sales  purposes  are  now  registering 
an  enormous  demand  for  Fox  en- 

tertainments which  keeps  the  ex- changes running  at  capacity  day and  night. 
The  exchanges  which  are  now 

operating  on  the  Fox  specials,  the Farnum  series,  the  Mix  series,  and 
the  forthcoming  Pearl  White  films, 
as  well  as  the  films  featuring  Shir- ley Mason,  Buck  Jones,  William 
Russell,  George  Walsh,  Louise 
Lovely  and  Eileen  Percy  are  lo- 

cated in  the  following  cities :  Al- bany, Atlanta,  Boston,  Buffalo, 
Butte,  Chicago,  Cincinnati,  Cleve- 

land, Dallas,  Denver,  Detroit,  In- 
dianapolis, Kansas  City,  Los  An- 

geles, Minneapolis,  New  Haven, 
(new)  New  Orleans,  Oklahoma 
City  (new),  Omaha,  Philadelphia, Pittsburg,  Salt  Lake  City,  San 
Francisco,  Seattle,  St.  Louis, 
Washington,  D.  C,  and  New  York 

City.  ' 

In  Canada,  Fox  still  is  operat- 
ing six  exchange  branches,  one  of which  has  been  recently  removed  to 

entirely  new  quarieis  to  give  the 
staff  additional  space  for  increase 
of  output.  This  branch  is  now  lo- cated at  162  Union  Street,  St. 
John,  N.  B.  The  other  offices  are situated  in  Montreal,  Toronto, 
Calgary,  Winnipeg  and  Vancouver, 
With  the  new  season  approach- 

ing, heralded  by  the  announcement 
of  the  big  special  films,  the  new series  for  the  Fox  stars,  and  the 
newly  made  stars,  these  exchanges 
will  be  called  upon,  it  is  predicted, 
to  meet  the  biggest  year's  business in  the  history  of  Fox  Films  Cor- 

poration—as is  evidenced  by  the 
reception  already  accorded  the  first 
two  of  the  new  Fox  specials  shown 
to  the  Trade  Press  in  New  York  at 
the  Palace  theatre-"If  I  Were King",  and  "The  While  Moll  . 
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William  Fox  in  Serial  Field 

ON  the  heels  of  six  years  o
f 

marked  success  in  the  realm 
of  feature  productions,  Wu- 

liam  Fox's  announcement  of  the  re- lease on  September  5  of  his  hrst 
serial  picture  comes  with  striking 
appropriateness.  To  those  who  have followed  the  course  of  Mr.  Fox  in 
the  industry  to  the  front  rank,  the 
news  that  he  has  gone  into  serial 
production  is  rife  with  promise  ol newer  and  better  things  m  that  line of  screen  endeavor. 

"  Bride  13,"  the  first  serial,  is  only 
the  first  of  serials  that  will  bear  the 
imprint  of  Fox  Film  Corporation, Mr.  Fox  advises.  Its  release  will 
mark  the  launching  of  a  definite  and 
continuous  serial  policy.  A  second 
story  has  already  been  written  and production  has  begun,  the  plan  being to  release  the  first  episode  of  the 
second  serial  one  week  after  the  re- lease of  the  concluding  episode  of 
"Bride  13." 

In  explaining  why  he  embarked 
on  serial  production,  Mr.  Fox  says 
that  the  impulse  originated  with  the 
exhibitors  themselves.  For  a  year 
or  more  theatre  owners  have  ad- dressed themselves  to  the  president 
of  Fox  Film  Corporation  along 
these  lines: 

"  You  are  supplying  me  and  other exhibitors  with  an  excellent  array 
of  feature  pictures.  You  likewise 
furnish  first-class  two-reel  comedies 
in  your  Sunshine  brand,  a  very 
popular  split  reel  subject — 'Mutt and  Jeff '  and  since  last  October  a 
high-class  news  reel — '  Fox  News.' I,  also  run  serial  pictures  in  my 
theatre,  finding  that  my  patronage 
demands  that  type  of  entertainment. 
"To  furnish  my  audiences  with the  latter  class  of  pictures  I  have 

been  forced  to  go  into  the  market 
and  get  what  was  available — and  the releases  I  obtained  left  much  to  be 
desired. 

"  Why  doesn't  the  Fox  Film  Cor- poration furnish  serials?  I  am  cer- tain that  the  exhibitors  would  wel- 
come them,  knowing  the  high  stand- 

ard set  by  your  present  produc- 
tions." Messages  in  this  tenor  naturally 
had  their  effect  upon  Mr.  Fox  and 
the  other  executives  of  the  corpora- .  tion.  The  matter  was  carefully 
weighed,  and  the  serial  field  was 
thoroughly  explored  before  any  de- cision was  reached. 
As  a  result  of  painstaking  study 

and  assiduous  effort  "  Bride  13 " was  evolved.  The  corporation  is 
convinced  that  the  quality  of  its 
achievements  in  feature  production 
is  abundantly  evident  in  the  first  pic- ture and  will  be  equally  reflected  in 
all  of  the  subsequent  serials. 

People  in  every  walk  of  life  are 
interested  in  adventure  serial 
stories.  Fiction  of  this  nature  is 
published  in  the  best  American  and 
foreign  magazines  and  is  intently 
followed  by  the  most  intellectual 
folk.  With  the  ground  thus  pre- pared, Mr.  Fox  is  of  the  opinion 
that  "Bride  13"  will  create  an  in- sistent call  from  moving  picture 
patrons  for  highclass  serials. 

■'  Bride  13  "  is  said  to  be  unique in  many  ways,  but  its  one  outstand- 
ing advantage,"  says  Fox,  "  lies  in the  fact  that  the  serial  was  made 

with  the  fullest  co-operation  of  the 
United  States  Navj'.  An  entire  fleet 

of  warships  was  ordered  to  work with  Director  Richard  Stanton,  the 
aim  of  the  Navy  Department  being 
to  bring  home  to  the  American 
people  the  importance  of  the  opera- tions of  their  warships  and  the  ac- tivities of  the  men  afloat  and 
ashore,"  says  William  Fox  in  a 
statement  just  issued.  "Never  be- fore was  there  such  a  privilege 
granted  to  a  motion  picture  concern 
and  "Bride  13"  amply  fulfills  _all 
of  the  opportunity  the  co-operation of  the  Navy  afforded. 

"  It  should  be  understood,"  con- 
tinues the  Fox  statement,  "that  the serial  is  in  no  sense  a  war  play, 

nor  is  it  a  propaganda  picture.  It 
concerns  itself  with  the  depredations 
of  a  band  of  pirates  operating  from 
a  submarine  on  the  American  coast 
and  the  Navy  plays  the  part  of  the 
rescuing  force. 

"  The  requirements  of  the  serial 
demand  the  finest  type  of  adventur- ous heroism — the  ruling  spirit  of 
the  youth  of  this  country — inter- 

woven with  distinguished  and  en- 
grossing realities  of  our  national 

life.  For  the  latter  the  perform- ances of  the  ships  and  men  of  the 
Navy  were  considered  essential.  The 
preparation  of  a  scenario  calculated 
to  win  the  co-operation  so  valuable* 
while  sustaining  the  pecular  inter- est belonging  to  masterly  fiction, 
was  a  task  requiring  months  to  per- form. The  results  await  the  verdict 
of  motion  picture  patrons  and  Mr. 
Fox  looks  forward  to_  their  verdict with  confidence,  certain  that  he  is 
presenting  a  serial  that  will  thrill 
and  entertain  millions." 

In  the  producton  of  "  Bride  13  " two  names  stand  out  prominently. 
They  are  Richard  Stanton,  director, and  Commander  A.  L.  Bristol  of  the 
U.  S.  destroyer  Breckinridge,  who 
commanded  the  ships  and  men  ot 
the  motion  picture  fleet  and  who 
was  himself  the  leading  actor  in several  vital  scenes. 
Mr.  Stanton's  most  recent  pro- 

nounced success  was  "  Checkers," in  which  he  notably  demonstrated 
his  passion  for  convincing,  intense 
realism  which  has  so  quickly 
brought  him  ■  to  the  forefront  in 
direction.  "Bride  13"  is  the  eigh- 

teenth important  Fox  release  di- rected by  Mr.  Stanton. 
It  was  by  a  most  forunate  chance 

that  these  two  men  were  brought  tO' 
gether  in  staging  the  naval  scenes  of 

First  view  oi  William  Farnum's  "  If  I Were  a  King,"  a  Fox  special 

"Bride  13."  In  personality  and  in 
his  professional  activities  Com- mander Bristol  represents  the  spirit 
of  the  U.  S.  Navy_  at  its  best.  Also he  has  imagination.  He  saw  at 
once  how  this  scenario  practicably 
united  the  sternest,  most  inspiring 
realities  of  life  with  the  world  of 
adventure  and  romance.  That  a 
crew  of  pirates,  directed  by  a  mas- ter mind  veritably  uncanny  for  the 
resourcefulness  of  its  villainy,  man- ned a  submarine  and  made  a  descent 
upon  the  homes  and  wealth  of 
America,  was  romance.  But  the 
stolen  submarine  was  a  reality  and 
was  to  be  operated  against  real  war- ships and  sailors  exactly  as  in  ihc: 
case  of  actual  piracy  in  American 
water. 

The  story  of  "Bride  13"  was ^vritten  by  E.  Lloyd  Sheldon.  The 
scenario  was  written  by  Edward 
Sedgwick.  There  is  mystery  of  an 
inexplicable  weirdness  and  horror— to  set  the  perilous  adventures  going 
and  to  call  for  the  assistance  of  the 
U.  S.  Department  of  Justice  and  the 
U.  S.  Navy.  ■  The  mystery  deepens 
with  the  disappearance  of  thirteen 
beautiful,  young  and  wealthy  brides. 
Only  a  bunch  of  orange  blossoms 
and  a  note  demanding  millions  in ransom  are  found  to  indicate  the 
brides  are  still  alive — but  in  whose fearful  hands? 
The  scenes  in  the  early  and 

middle  episodes  of  the  serial  were 
set  and  photographed  aboard  the 
destroyer  Breckinridge  and  on  the 
submarine  R-1,  commanded  by 
Lieut.  Commander  George  W.  D. 
Dashiell.  Commander  G.  VV.  Steele 
of  the  Shawmut,  mother  ship  of  the 
seaplane  squadron,  superintended the  essential  contribution  of  the 
seaplanes,  the  flying  squadron  itself 
being  under  direct  command  ot Lieut.  Commander  B.  G.  Leighton, senior  pilot. 
Submarine  Chaser  177,  under 

command  of  Chief  Boatswain's Mate  Wortham,  exercised  its  en- 
ergetic functions  as  in  real  warfare. 

It  was  designated  as  the  "  flagship" of  Director  Stanton.  Other  vessels 
of  the  fleet  went  here  and  there  as 
required  by  the  continuity. Out  at  sea  from  the  harbors  of 
.Newport  and  Gloucester  the  air  was 
rent  day  after  day  with  the  crash  of 
naval  gunfire.  Depth  bombs  were 
dropped  from  destroyers  and  huge 
charges  of  explosives  from  sea- planes and  "  blimps."  The  destroy- 

ers, the  chasers  and  the  submarines 
participated  time  and  again  in  bom- bardments. 
Officers  of  the  Navy  expressed  the 

highest  admiration  of  the  qualities 
of  courage  and  resourcefulness  dis- 

played by  Mr.  Stanton's  company. Men  and  women  alike  "  played  the game"  and  never  flinched 
Picture  Marguerite  Clayton,  the 

charming,  gentle,  amiable,  blue- 
eyed  blonde  heroine,  furiously  pull- ing the  hair  and  scratching  the  face 
of  the  pirate  pilot  of  a  seaplane  a 
thousand  feet  up  in  the  air— her  life 
depending  upon  the  coolness  and skill  of  her  victim.  Imagine  her 
undergoing  repeatedly  the  very 
painful  experience  of  being  dangled 
by  her  pirate  captors  over  the  side of  a  jagged  precipice  pounded  by tremendous  waves. 
As  the  heroine  escapes  along  a 

rocky  ledge  fifty  feet  above  the  boil- ing surf  a  shell  from  the  deck  gun 

Eatelle  Taylor,   a  featured  player  in 
William     Fox's     special  production, 

"While  New  York  Sleeps" 
of  the  pirate  submarine  bursts 
against  the  submerged  rocks  be- neath her  and  deluges  her  with  sea 
water.  These  are  only  samples  of 
the  strenuous  work  Miss  Clayton 
performed  and  she  did  them  all  with 
a  winning  smile. 
That  accomplished  actress,  Greta 

Hartman,  well-known  in  several  pic- ture successes,  dancer  vampire  of 
"  Bride  13,"  shared  the  dangers  of 
her  outlaw  companions  unperturbed. 
Before  her  daring  feats  and  after 
she  would  be  found  in  a  quiet  spot 
among  the  rocks  or  on  deck  singing 
sentimental  ballads  to  her  own 
ukelele  accompaniment. 

Day  after  day  for  weeks  the  hero 
— big,  boyish,  smiling  John  O'Brien, his  clothes  worn  and  torn  down  to 
a  ragged  shirt  a;id  tattered  trousers, was  in  hand-to-hand  fights  with 
pirates  among  the  rocks,  on  subma- rine decks,  aboard  seaplanes  and 
struggling  in  the  sea. Standing  out  sharply  is  William 
Lawrence,  dapper  in  his  uniform  of a  lieutenant  of  naval  aviation,  iron 
in  every  smooth  muscle,  with  nerves of  steel  and  a  fine  contempt  of 
danger.  He  is  the  hero's  comrade, tried  in  stress  and  true  to  the  core. 
The  sinister,  swarthy  counfenance 

of  the  Mahdi,  the  villain  of  the  pic- 
ture, illuminates  the  art  of  the  ac- 

complished heavy  man  of  a  score of  dramatic  productions,  Edward  F. 
Roseman.  In  his  long  black  coat 
and  red  fez,  he  stands  out  with  the clearness  of  a  cameo.  In  spite  of 
his  Oriental  dignity  he  shirked  no 
moment  of  personal  danger. 

T!  r.^    "Ikirls  ■'  a  Sunshine  coj"- 

^Id^diritld'hy  Hampion  drl  Ruth 
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Famous  Authors  Who  Have  Contributed  to  Fox  List 

{.Second  Row  Above) 
Justin  Huntley  McCarthy,  Frank  L.  Packard,  Clyde  C.  Wcstovcr,  Louis  Tracv  (r\  tt^^         j  . 

(Bonc„  '  Porresi  HaUe, 
Max  Brand,  Julius  G.  Furlhman,  Samuel  C.  CUmcs  (Mark  Ttvam)  (C)  Brawn  Brolhrrs.  Ralph  Sfence,  E  Llayd  Sheldon 
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Fox  Exclianges  Girdle  tlie  Glote  \  \ 

PROVIDING  film  enterEainme
nt 

in  every  nook  and  corner  of 
the  globe— this  is  the  enviable 

fruit  of  five  years  of  persistent 
painstaking  effort  by  Fox  Film Corporation. 

Six  years  ago— m  1914,  to  be  ex- act—the name  Fox  still  occupied  a 
very  modest  place  in  the  then 
youthful  motion-picture  industry. 
But  VVilHam  Fox,  with  keen  judg- ment, a  line  artistic  sense  and  a 
laudable  ambition,  had  also  a  well- 
developed  bump  of  "  stick-to-itive- ness."  , 

Despite  all  discouragement  he had  "stuck"  after  embarking  m 
the  business  of  motion-picture  dis- tribution. His  business  had  pros- 

pered until,  with  shrewd  foresight, 
he  had  decided  to  enter  the  produc- ing field  as  well. ile  estabhshed  branches  in  a 
number  of  important  cities  of  this 
country,  and  ere  long  he  concluded 
to  extend  his  activity  to  foreign 
lands,  which  he  regarded  as  fertile 
fields  for  American-made  photo- 

plays. He  sent  special  representa- tives to  Europe  to  study  and  report 
on  conditions,  preparatory  to  estab- lishing Fox  exchanges  abroad. 

The  war  proved  a  big  stumbling 
block,  and  for  nearly  a  year  this 
work  in  the  belligerent  countries 
was  held  up.  The  result  of  the  in- vestigations made,  however,  bore 
out  the  contention  by  Mr.  Fox  that 
foreign  countries  were  prepared  to 
welcome  American  films.  After 
several  months  of  arduous  work, 
the  first  Fox  foreign  exchange  was 
established  at  Montreal,  Canada,  in 
October,  1915. Since  then  the  success  which  Fox 
films  have  achieved  in  the  Domin- 

ion have  resulted  in  five  other  ex- 
changes being  opened  in  various 

sections  of  that  vast  territory. 
Other  American  film  organiza- tions followed  Fox  into  the  foreign 

field,  but  for  a  long  time  they  sim- ply sold  their  products  to  foreign 
companies  for  distribution. 

Although  Fox  photoplays  were 
shown  throughout  Great  Britain 
during  the  latter  part  of  1914,  when 
the  war  was  but  a  few  months  old, 
It  wasn't  until  April,  1916,  that  the Fox  Film  Company,  Ltd.,  was 
formally  established  there.  Fox 
pictures  were  successful  in  England 

from  the  start,  due  to  the  general 
excellence  of  the  productions  of- 

fered and  to  the  fact  that  they  ap- pealed to  all  classes  of  patronage. 
Mr.  Fox  and  Mr.  Winfield  R.  Shee- 
han,  general  manager  of  Fox  Film 
Corporation,  were  quick  to  discern, 
after  an  intensive  study  of  cinema 
conditions  in  Great  Britain,  the 
likes  and  dislikes  of  a  vast  major- 

ity of  the  motion  picture  public. 
Consequently  they  were  able  to  ar- 

range the  types  of  stories  contain- 
ing the  strongest  appeal  to  the  Brit- ish people. 

During  the  past  five  years  the 
motion  picture  "fever"  has  spread rapidly  through  South  America, 
Europe  and  Asia.  The  success  of 
Fox  productions  in  the  British  Isles 
had  reached  the  ears  of  alert  busi- ness men  in  other  countries.  Fox 
branches  were  opened  in  December, 
1915,  in  Argentine  and  Brazil, 
which  now  are  the  leading  film  cen- ters in  South  America. 
The  popularity  of  Fox  pictures 

in  South  America  was  attested  re- 
cently at  the  Fox  annual  conven- tion in  New  York,  through  Alberto 

Rosenvald,  branch  manager  in 
Brazil.  "  The  success  of  Fox  stars throughout  South  America  has  heen 
such  as  to  make  it  almost  impossi- ble for  us  to  meet  the  demand  of 
the  exhibitors,"  said  Mr.  Rosen- 

vald. "Tom  Mix,  William  Farnum and  Shirley  Mason  are  acclaimed 
everywhere,  while  Pearl  White's popularity  speaks  for  itself  —  she has  the  largest  following  of  any 
motion  picture  star  in  Latin-Ameri- ca." Seven  branch  offices  are  now 
required  to  take  care  of  the  corpo- 

ration's business  in  South  America. 
With  the  signing  of  the  armistice 

in  1918,  Mr.  Fox  and  Mr.  Sheehan 
went  abroad  and,  following  obser- vations of  conditions  then  existing, 
established  a  branch  in  Paris.  This 
is  called  the  Fox  Film  Societe 
Anonynie.  Since  1918,  however,  the 
success  of  Fox  productions  in  the 
French  republic ,  has  been  such  as 
to  compel  additional  exchanges, 
which  now  includes  Marseilles, 
Strasbourg,  Lyons,  Lille,  Bordeaux; 
still  others  to  be  established  in  the near  future. 
On  this  same  trip  Mr.  Sheehan 

and  Mr.  Fox  visited  Belgium  and 
established  an  exchange  at  Brus- 

Scene  from  "  Tlie  Face  at  the  Window,"  a  Fox  special  directed  by  Kichard  Stanton 

A  dramatic  scene  from  the  Fox  special,  "  Over  the  Hills  to  the  Poor  House." from  Will  Carlcton's  famous  poem 
sels.  Offices  also  were  opened  in 
Algiers,  in  Holland,  Spain,  Switzer- land, Portugal  and  Italy. Even  in  beleagured  and  suffering 
Russia,  one  will  find  Fox  entertain- ments. The  Russians  —  at  least 
many  of  them — were  quick  to  re- alize the  educational  value  of  Fox 
film  and  sought  them  despite  the 
continued  internal  trouble  and  war- fare which  has  practically  paralyzed 
business  in  general. 

Further  evidence  of  the  girdling 
of  the  globe  with  Fox  exchanges will  be  found  even  in  the  far 
reaches  of  the  South  African  Veldt 
where  the  natives  are  said  to  have 
gone  "wild"  over  the  strong  and 
rugged  roles  enacted  on  the  screen 
by  that  famous  star,  William  Far- num. It  was  only  a  few  months 
ago  that  Fox  was  able  to  take  care of  the  big  demand  for  pictures 
which  came  from  this  territory. 

At  the  close  of  the  war  three  spe- cial Fox  representatives  were  sent 
to  make  a  complete  investigation  of 
film  conditions  in  Germany,  Aus- tria and  Hungary. 
The  result  of  the  report  of  these 

representatives,  together  with  facts 
gathered  by  General  Manager  Shee- han during  a  personal  investigation 
by  him,  was  the  formation  by  Fox 
of  a  company  to  care  for  the  busi- ness in  those  countries.  In  Berlin 
will  be  the  principal  branch  office 
for  Germany,  while  Vienna  will 
have  the  Fox  distribution  head- 

quarters in  Austria.  The  investi- gators found  that,  despite  the  fact 
that  German  motion  picture  pro- ducers had  achieved  notable  success 
in  both  Germany  and  Austria-Hun- gary, there  was  a  big  field  for  the American  product. 
The  success  of  Fox  entertain- ments in  India  is  remarkable.  This fact  was  brought  home  strongly  a 

few  weeks  ago  by  E.  Lloyd  Shel- don, author  and  scenario  writer  of 
numerous  stories  for  Fox  pictures. 
Mr.  Sheldon  who  recently  returned 
from  a  tour  which  embraced  Eu- rope, Asia  and  India,  said  he  was amazed  at  the  interest  which  the 
natives  of  India  have  taken  in  the 
motion  picture.  He  reported  that  a 
majority  of  the  larger  theatres  in 
the  principal  cities,  including  Bom- 

bay and  Calcutta,  are  running  Fox 
productions  almost  exclusively. 
Seeking  to  learn  from  the  proprie- tors of  important  screen  theatres the  reason  for  this,  he  was  told  that 
the  Fox  productions  not  only  were 
clean  and  educational,  but  that  the 
stars  were  in  high  favor  with  the 
.patrons. 

During  the  past  year  the  demand' for  Fox  products  by  Japanese  ex- hibitors has  grown  so  rapidly  that 
a  branch  office  will  be  established 
in  Tokio  in  the  very  near  future. 
Similar  conditions  exist  in  China. Innumerable  letters  received  by  the 
home  office— and  by  Fox  stars  from 
their  Oriental  admirers— attest  the success  of  Fox  features  in  China. 
Result,  a  plan  for  a  Chinese  ex- 

change. , 

And  the  American  navy  is  doing 
its  part  in  carrying  Fox  films around  the  worid.  They  are  shown 
on  every  warship,  wherever  the 
ship  may  be  stationed.  The  rise  of Fox  pictures  to  their  present  high 
level  of  popularity  in  ihis  country 
is  due  largely,  aside  from  their 
inherent  merit,  to  the  remark- able system  and  policy  which  Wil- 

liam Fox  has  maintained  in  his  or- 
ganization from  the  outset.  After 

all,  the  producer  must  satisfy  the exhibitor,  and  Mr,  Fox  has  done 
this.  Whether  the  exhibitor  be  in. 

a  big  city  or  in  a  so-called  "  tank- town,"  Mr.  Fox's  consideration  has- always  been  the  same. 
An  exhibitor  and  showman  him- self, as  well  as  a  producer,  Mr.  Fox has  been  able  to  learn  the  needs  of 

the  theatre  owner.  The  rapid  antf 
continuous  growth  of  Fox  film 
Corporation  in  the  United  States 
and  its  insular  possessions  is  the 
result  of  a  policy  to  give  the  ex- hibitor and  his  patrons  what  they 
want.  In  every  city,  town,  village 
and  hamlet  Fox  entertainments  may 
be  found— in  the  million-dollar  city 
theatre  and  in  the  weather-beaten village  hall. 

Twenty-five  branch  offices  now 
are  taking  care  of  the  enormous- business  built  up  m  the  Un'ted 
States  during  six  years  of  Fox 
Film  Corporation's  existence,  ims 
number  will  be  increased  to  twenty- 
eight  before  October  1- 

J 
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Skirts" — Sunskine  Super-Comedy 

says  a  statcmenl  from few  weeks," 
'W 

'  '  the  William  Fox  head- 
quarters, "  there  will  be  released  a molioii-picture  comedy  which,  in  its 

way,  will  siaiid  as  a  milestone  in 
ihf  progress  of  industry.  It  is  a 
Fox  Sunshine  Comedy  special  in 
six  reels — a  Sunshine  de  luxe  af- fair. 
"To  William  Fox,"  continues  the 

statement,  "goes  ihe  credit  for  con- ceiving the  idea  and  ronverling  it 
into  a  reality.  To  Hamplon  Del 
liuth,  supervising  director  of  the 
Fox  Sunshine  Comedy  organization, 
belongs  the  honor  of  writing  the 
slory  and  controlling  its  produc- tion. 

"'Skirls'  is  the  feature  in  ques- 
tion, and  when  it  is  released  ex- 

hibitors thronphout  the  country  \yill have  tlic  opportunity  of  observing 
for  themselves  the  enormous 
amount  of  toil  and  cfTorl  which  it 
demanded  of  every  cue  of  the  peo- 

ple who  had  a  liand  in  ils  making. 
"It  was  last  November  that  the 

idea  of  'Skins'  was  born,  A  re- 
port of  the  steadily  increasing  popu- 

larity of  the  two-reel  Sunshine Comedies  was  placed  before  Mr. 
Fox  by  his  general  sales-manager, 
and  so  impressed  was  the  head  of 

the  organization  with  the  demand 
for  this  type  of  cnierlainment  that 
he  promptly  decided  nprni  a  multiple 
real  prnilurlidiL  nf  ,i  ii.iinrc  wlnoh 
not  (tiilv  w.uUl  siir|u>  .  llu' 
ly])L',  bill  wdiild  sfl  a  luw  sLindard, "A  list  of  the  directors  engaged 
to  assist  Hampton  Del  Rtith,  who 
was  given  a  free  hand  and  a  stag- gering amount  of  money  to  spend, 
will  perhaps  give  an  adequate  idea 
of  the  calibre  of  ability  which  was 
soon  busily  engaged  in  making 
'Skirts!'  They  were  Roy  Del 
Ruth,  Eddie  Cline,  Jack  lilvslmie, 
Dehnar  Lord  and  K,  i .   M:h  I  rm 
"The  sixteen  pritiii)i,il-  i  il were  Chester  Conkliii.  AIKii, 

Polly  Moran,  Jack  Cooper,  Uilly 
Armstrong,  Ethel  Tcare,  Slim  Sum- merville,  Glen  Cavcnder,  Harry 
McCoy,  Bobby  Dmui,  Tom  Ken- nedy, Ed  Kennedy,  William  Frauey, 
Harry  Uooker,  Laura  La  Vamie and  Alice  Davenport. 

"  1  )eterniincd  lo  make  '  Skirts  ' an  olTiriiig  lhal  would  jjo  down  in 
motion  puiiin-  bi-^lory  .k  unique 
and  (he  imisi  l.n  ish  of  ii-.  kind,  Mr. 
Fox  u.mnv.'d  lb,'  i<k-a  of  a 
hallel  of  bippodrumic  ])roportions. 
Orders  were  issued  lo  the  casting 
director  at  the  Holly\vood  studios 
to  provide  a  '  chorus  of  not  less  one 

thousand  of  the  most  beautiful 
women  obtainable.'  Although  the niicca  of  all  aspirants  for  movie 
III  III!  n^,  ii  was  realized  that  Los Aii^dr^  alnnc  could  not  begin  to 
provide  ilic  combined  beauty  of  face 
and  form  di-mandcd.  As  girl  after 
girl  was  rejected,  it  was  feared  that ihc  necessary  number  of  perfect 
types  conid  not  be  secured. '  ''As  a  last  resort,  '  Perfect  Form 
Contests'  were  instituted  in  cities 
throughout  the  United  States  and Canada  wliere  Fox  Film  Exchanges 
lire  lo  l)c  fotmd.  Six  weeks  of  con- u^K  i>ri xntly  brought  together  the 
t^rniip  rcciuired. '■Alu.nt  this  time  Mr.  Fox 
chanced  to  attend  a  circus  per- 

formance. One  of  the  most  at- 
tractive features  of  this  aggrega- tion of  noteworthy  talent  was  a 

group  of  artists  that  for  years  had Iteen  a  headliner  in  vaudeville  and 
which,  with  the  opening  of  the  cir- cus season,  was  in  great  demand  by 
the  big  tent  troupes  in  the  country. 
"The  feature  in  question  was  the 

Singer  Midgets.  Nineteen  persons 
comprise  ihc  troupe.  The  tallest  is 
forty-six  inches  and  weighs  sixty- 
five  pounds.  The  shortest  is  thirty- five  inches.  The  yoimgest  is 
eighteen  years  old,  weighs  thirty- 

nine  pounds  and  is  thirty-seven 
inches  in  height. "  So  impressed  was  Mr.  Fox  with 
the  manner  in  which  the  Singer 
Midget  performance  was  received, that  he  immediately  arranged  to 
close  their  season  with  the  circus. 
The  cancelling  of  their  contract 
with  the  circus  in  question  required 
the  payment  of  a  substantial  bonus, 
plus  the  salaries  demanded  by  the 
midget  outfit  to  appear  in  '  Skirts.' "  Incidentally,  the  Singers  brought 
with  them  their  entire  menagerie 
of  midget  animals.  The  latter  are 
as  freakish  and  unusual  in  the  way 
of  stature  as  are  their  owners. 
This  menagerie  consists  of  four  ele- phants, sixteen  ponies,  a  monkey,  a 
deer  with  fawn,  seventeen  hounds, 
four  Dogenburg  goats  and  a  midget lion.  These  animals  are  highly 
trained  and  in  themselves  present 
an  act  of  unusual  interest." Thrills  too  are  to  be  found  in 
"  Skirts."  A  flood  scene,  an  express 
train  thundering  through  a  blazing 
forest  (ire  and  going  headlong  to 
destruction  on  a  fire-ridden  bridge, 
a  submarine  rescue  at  sea,  a  para- chute descent  and  other  similar 
scenes  are  said  to  answer  a  thrilling 
element  of  real  action  to  this  Sun- shine Special. 

'■''Wkile  New  York  Sleeps,  Special 
ONCE  in  a  while-^not  too  often — comes  a  motion  picture  of merit  suflicient  to  aroiisr  the 
discriminallng  picliUL-  public  of  tin- world  to  genuine  tnlhusiaMii.  An\ 
lover  of  the  best  in  motion  pictures 
can  probably  enumerate  on  his 
fingers  all  the  nally  great  photo- 
driiiiKL'i  (•\TT  prtHtiiixd  and  still  have a  tniijAr  di  IWd  l(  II  over. 

\\  illuiiii  I'ux,  pr^Mdcnt  of  Fox 
Film  Corporation,  ̂ 'wls  warning  to loosen  up  one  of  the  remaining 
fingers  and  be  prepared  to  tally  one 
more  count.  For  mid-September  he 
promises  the  release  of  a  special  pro- 

duction entitled  "While  New  York 
Sleeps."  He  promises  further  that the  picture  loving  world  is  going  to 
receive  a  most  gratifying  shock  and 
surprise  in  this  big  cincmelodrama 
of  night  life  in  New  York. 

"  In  construction  this  picture  is 
an  innovation,"  says  tlie  statement 

from  the  box  offices.  "While  New 
York  Sleeps"  is  reallv  three  en- liirallini:  pliolnpbn  s  .iii  one— each division  ul  lb.  |iuinir  Ihiiii;  distinct 
and  preseulin^  ui  .111  o\ n  w  bvlniin^- 
ly  lirauKilic  way  a  tlitTi  rcnt  phase  ot 
New  York's  night  lifv.  lunii  ilivi- sion,  or  episode,  is  nm.irk.ilily  in- tense in  both  tlicmv  .in<l  action. 
Each  represents  a  i>iiiial  incident 
of  tlic  great  cit>'s  turlmleiit  lite. The  coiu  iiision^  of  ihe  first  and  sec- 

ond ciKiblu  tlu-  iuuliencc  to  gain  re- lief from  llic  nervous  tension  of  a 
particular  slory. 

Charles  J.  Brabiii  stages  this  sen- 
sational pbotodrama,  and  he  collab- inated  with  Thomas  F.  Fallon  in 

the  writing  of  tlie  stories  and  scena- rios. Five  players  constitute  the 
entire  cast — F.stelle  Taylor,  Marc 
MacDcrmott.  Harry  Southern,  Earl Mclcalf  and  William  Locke.  Mr. 
Locke  appears  only  in  the  first  epi- 

sode. No  player  is  featured  in  the 
accepted  meaning  of  the  term. 
The  first  narrative  is  entitled  "  A story  of  the  suburbs,  where  love 

builds  its  dream-dust  future  with- 
out reckoning  on  the  ashes  of  the 

past  ;  w  here  biids  come  to  rest  and 
vultmes  to  seek  prey."  It  depicts a  crisis  in  four  lives  and  centers 
about  a  decent  woman  who  has 
married  a  wealthy  man  in  the  mis- taken belief  that  her  first  husband, 
a  worthless  cad,  has  been  killed. 
Miss  Taylor  is  seen  as  the  wife, 

Mr.  MacDcrmitt  as  the  blackmail- 
ing first  husband,  Mr.  Southern  as 

a  burglar  and  Mr.  Locke  as  the  sec- ond husband. 
Episode  two  is  a  pictorial  recital 

of  the  notorious  "  badger  game " and  is  entitled  "The  Gay  White 
Way  " — where,  according  to  the  in- 

troductory'- subtitle,  "  The  supple 
bodies  of  women  put  seductive  mes- 

sages into  their  glances,  and  their 
red,  red  lips  give  silent  invitations — where  plots  and  counterplots  hide 
behind  paints  and  tinsel,  and  the 
order  is  always,  '  On  with  the 

dance ! ' " 

Here  the  principal  players  are  but 
three  in  number,  "  the  vamp,  the 
man  and  the  '  friend,' "  played  re- 

spectively by  Miss  Taylor,  Mr.  Mac- Dcrmott and  Mr.  Southern.  The 
episode  is  eloquently  typical  of  the 
gay  hfe  in  the  frothy  stratum  of 
New  York's  population — a  life  in 
which  appears  the  spider's  web woven  for  the  unwary  possessor  of wealth. 

In  this  episode  appears  one  of  the 
big  scenes  of  the  picture — a  screen- 

ing of  Ziegfeld's  gorgeous  Frolic show.  Mr.  Ziegfeld,  realizing  that 
the  Fox  picture  was  to  be  a  master- piece, readily  gave  his  consent  to 
incorporate  in  the  play  a  part  of  his 

Three  scenes  from  the  forthcoming  Willi: 

York  bleeps'" 
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WHAT  the  motion-pict
ure 

can  do  to  promote  the  de- velopment o£  aviation  in 
this  country  is  made  the  subject  of 
a  lengthy  statement  j"st  issued 
from  the  headquarters  of  the  Wil- liam Fox  Film  Corporation.  In 
the  opinion  of  William  Fox,  not 
nearly  enough  has  been  done  to 
encourage  the  wider  use  of  the 
airplane  in  the  United  States,  and the'  statement  which  follows  deals 
in  part  with  a  way  to  bring  know- 

ledge of  aerial  craft  and  their  pos- sible uses  to  the  public  mind.  The 
Fox  statement  is  submitted  as  fol- lows : 
"A  big  newspaper  campaign  on 

"Wake  up,  America!"  lines  could do  much  to  remedy  the  present  state 
of  affairs,  but  cold  print  alone  can never  do  all  that  should  be  done. 
It  lacks  the  visual  appeal.  There 
is  one  agency  par  excellence 
which  can  put  the  facts  about  av- 

iation before  the  public  in  unfor- 
gettable form,  and  that  agency  is 

the  motion  picture. 
"Aviation  and  the  motion  pic- ture are  sisters.  They  have  grown 

up  together  in  this  century.  Each 
combines  a  new  art  and  a  new  sci- ence. Each  has  worked  great 
marvels,  and  each  is  on  the 
threshold  of  marvels  still  greater. 

It  is  fitting  that  these  sister  arts 
should  be  mutually  helpful. 
"The  engagement  of  Lieut. Locklear,  the  most  daring  of  all 

aviators,  to  work  in  pictures  for 
the  Fox  Film  Corporation^  is  in 
accord  with  the  policy  of  this  cor- 

poration to  combine  the  spectac- ular value  of  aviation  with  public 
education  in  the  progress  of  man- 

kind's mastery  of  the  air. 
"The  United  States  now  has  the 

opportunity  to  lead  the  world  in aviation.  One  year  from  now  this 
lead  should  be  established  beyond 
a  doubt.  If  not,  other  countries 
may  outstrip  us. 

"There  has  been  a  lull  in  the  de- 
velopment of  commercial  aviation since  the  end  of  the  war,  due 

largely  to  the  fact  that  inventors and  maunfacturers  have  not  had 
time  to  adapt  war  machines  to 
peace  uses.  During  the  war  it was  believed  war  was  giving  a 
great  impetus  to  aviation,  but  this 
was  only  half  true.  The  fact  was overlooked  that  for  five  years  the 
best  brains  in  the  world  were  en- 

gaged in  perfecting  fighting  planes. And  the  war  plane  in  peace  time 
is  of  little  use  in  large  commer- 

cial enterprises,  although  it  is  ex- cellent for  purposes  of  sport. 

"What  is  keeping  commercial 
aviation  back?  First  of  all,  re- luctance of  business  men  to  be- 

lieve with  actual  seeing.  A 
mere  recital  of  facts  and  figures 
has  failed  to  convince  conserva- 

tive business  men  that  commer- cial aviation  is  a  good  investment. 
"Motion  pictures  can  tell  them more  than  columns  of  figures  ever 

could. 
"  They  can  prove,  for  example, 

the  safety  of  flight.  Locklear's exploits  have  proved  not  only  the 
courage  of  one  man,  but  the  sta- bility of  airplanes.  Statistic;^ 
show  that  flying  is  safer  today 
than  motoring  was  twenty  years 
ago.  During  the  early  years  of 
their  use,  steamboats  were  con- sidered so  dangerous  that  they 
were  barred  from  the  Thames  and 
other  rivers. 
"During  this  year  thousands  of 

airplanes  have  been  bought  in 
the  United  States  for  civilian  use, 
and  the  demand  is  still  enormously 
greater  than  the  supply.  Euro- 

pean aircraft  manufacturers  be- gan as  soon  as  the  war  ended  to establish  air  tr^^nsportation  lines, 
and  have  been  in  a  better  posi- tion than  American  manufacturers 
to  meet  the  demand. 

"One  group  of  Americans,  in- 
cluding prominent  cx-army  and 

navy  airmen,  after  lt  \  niij  fur months  to  get  Unilid  Shilis planes  with  which  to  establish 
navigation  lines,  bought  3.000  in 
England,  and  in  a  very  short  time received  orders   for  5,000. 
"The  motion  picture  can  help  to 

remedy  this  state  of  afTairs.  The 
knowledge  of  the  things  that  can 
be  done  in  airplanes  is  useful  to 
all  men.  When  "Paulhan  looped the  loop  for  the  first  time  it  was 
called  a  mere  stunt,  but  when  war 
came  looping  the  loop  was  as  im- portant and  as  commonplace  an 
evolution  to  air-fighters  as  form- ing fours  was  to  infantry.  Even 
before  Locklear  came,  the  utility 
of  such  feats  as  his  was  proved. 
During  the  war,  a  British  pilot, 
being  wounded,  his  observer  saved both  their  lives  by  crawling  from 
his  seat,  out  of  the  fuselage  and  to 
the  pilot's  seat  to  take  control  of the  machine. 

"It  is  because  of  what  it  means 
to  the  United  States  that  the  Fox 
Film  Corporation  has  undertaken to  encourage  aviation  by  putting 
before  the  public  in  unforgettable, 
visual  form  the  very  latest  steps 
in  the  mastery  of  the  air." 

Some  Studio  Side-Ligkts 

JUST  as  humor  and  human  in- terest are  prime  essential  fea- tures of  the  successful  screen 
production,  so  do  humor  and  'hu- man interest  figure  to  a  marked 
extent  in  the  making  of  moving 
picttires.  Contrary  to  a  prevailing 
opinion,  work  in  a  moving  picture 
studio  is  really  hard  work  and  not 
play.  A  great  deal  of  patience  and 
thought  and  hard  work  lie  behind 
those  wonderfully  smooth  running 
scenes,  destined  to  hold  photoplay audiences  because  of  their 
strength  and  beauty.  Sometimes 
those  scenes  which  are  flashed  be- 

fore the  eyes  in  a  moment,  have 
taken  hours,  days — perhaps  even 
weeks — of  preparation. 
A  day  spent  in  the  new  Fox  stu- 

dio in  West  55th  Street,  furnishes 
a  fine  demonstration  that  the  work- 

ing day  of  the  moving  picture  di- 
rector and  his  company  is  no  light one. 

The  immense  stage  of  the  Fox 
studio — large  enough  to  permit twenty  companies  to  work  at  the 
same  time — is  a  tremendous  force when  in  action.  It  is  almost  an 
education  in  itself  to  observe  the 
various  Fox  directors  at  work — 
each  engrossed  in  the  production 
he  is  piloting  "to  success — each  us- ing methods  peculiar  to  himself  to obtain  the  desired  results.  But 
in  ihe  midst  of  the  working  at- 

mosphere a  sudden  change  comes, 
proving  that  even  the  busiest  of 
studios  has  its  time  for  relaxation 
and  fun. 

Pearl  White  appeared  on  her 
set,  where  Charles  Glblyn  is  di- recting her  in  a  new  production, 
with  a  dog  in  tow — not  a  smart 
Pomeranian  or  high-bred  collie, just  a  poor  little  mongrel  with 
a  wistful  eye  and  an  over-afifection- 

ate  tongue.  After  collecting  the  en- tire studio  force  on  the  floor,  she 
announced  that  she  had  brought 
the  dog  from  her  home  in  Bayside to  auction  it  off. 

The  announcement  did  not  create 
any  enthusiasm  until  Mfes  White 
explains  that  the  dog  was  one  of 
the  many  she  had  saved  from  a 
pound  and  was  caring  for  on  her 
Long  Island  estate.  She  has  de- voted an  acre  to  the  exclusive  use 
of  these  homeless  animals  and 
the  proceeds  of  the  auction  is  to 
help  in  the  up-keep  of  the  shelter. 
"Remember  you're  buying  a 

pal,"  said  Pearl  White — and  then the  bidding  began.  After  about 
twenty  minutes  of  frenzied  con- test the  bidding  narrowed  down  to 
Charles  Giblyn  and  Charles  J. 
Brabin,  another  Fox  director. 
Giblyn  won  the  dog  with  a  close 
margin,  and  proceeded  to  buy  its 
loyalty  away  from  Pearl  White 
with  a  steak  his  assistant  brought 
from  a  near-by  restaurant. Mr.  Brabin  returned  to  his  own 
set,  where  Marc  MacDermott,  vet- eran screen  actor,  and  Estelle 
Taylor,  principals  in  a  famous 
stage  drama  he  is  translating  to 
the  screen,  were  exchanging  remin- iscences as  they  awaited  him. 

Estelle  Taylor  is  a  young  actress 
with  a  great  deal  of  ability  and 
intelligence,  which  are  clearly  ex- pressed in  all  her  screen  work. 
In  one  of  the  episodes  in  the 
story  referred  to  she  enacts  the 
role  of  an  artificial  flower  maker. 
To  insure  realism,  Mr.  Brabin  had 
the  furnishings  of  an  artificial 
flower  factory  moved  to  the  studio 
and  had  engaged  a  number  of  the 
factory  girls  as  extras. 

Of  her  own  accord  Miss  Taylor 
asked  one  of  the  girls  to  give  her 

a  few  lessons  in  the  making  of 
flowers,  so  that  she  might  act  as 
well  as  look  her  part  when  the 
flower  making  scenes  were  to  be 
taken.  An  extra  girl,  not  to  be 
outdone  by  the  leading  woman, 
suggested  that  she  also  would  like 
to  take  a  few  lessons — and  she 
did.  In  the  course  of  the  instruc- tion the  factory  girl  told  of  her 
work,  and  when  the  extra  learned 
of  her  short  hours  she  devoted 
herself  more  energetically  than 
ever  to  learning  how  flowers  are made. 

Dell  Henderson  has  won  quite 
a  reputation  as  a  director  with  an 
optimistic  temperament  and  no 
temper.  To  see  him  at  work  is to  realize  why  he  has  gained  the 
reputation,  but  also  to  wonder  just how  he  could  do  it.  The  life  of  a 
moving  picture  director  is  a  try- 

ing one  at  best— and  this  particu- lar occasion  would  have  tried  the 
patience  of  a  saint. 
A  young  actress  was  being  re- hearsed in  a  scene.  Every  bit  of 

action  was  explained  over  and 
over  again,  Mr.  Henderson  even 
going  through  the  scene  for  her Finally,  after  a  prolonged  period  of 
rehearsing  he  decided  that  at  last 
the  scene  could  be  photographed. 
Lights  were  called.  The  girl  stood 
against  a  table,  one  hand  nervous- Iv  clutching  at  the  cloth  as  she 
had  been  instructed.  All  went 
well  until  the  camera  began  grind- ing. Then  the  girl  suddenly  gave 
a  nervous  cry  as  she  gave  a  frantic 
signal  for  the  cameraman  to  stop. "What  shall  I  do  with  my  other 
hand  ?"  she  asked. 
Dell  Henderson  retired  from 

the  scene  of  action  to  ̂ ve  vent 
to  his  feelings  in  private. 

"While  New  York 

Sleeps" 

{Continued  from  page  1164) 

noted  show,  with  its  coterie  of 
beauty  girls.  In  this  scene  appears 
the  famous  Dolores,  said  by  au- thorities of  feminine  pulchritude  lo 
be  the  most  beautiful  formed 
woman  in  the  world. 

Then  the  photoplay  moves  on  to 
a  tragedy  of  New  York's  lower 
East  Side,  "  where  civilization's veneer  is  thinnest;  where  men  do 
not  weigh  and  measure,  but  give  and 
take ;  where  impulse  is  stronger 
than  reason  and  laws  are  defied: 
where  love  and  lust  and  foe  and 
woe  play  together  in  the  game  of 
life."  Feverishly  dramatic  as  are the  first  and  second  episodes,  the 
third  veritably  binds  the  spectator 
lo  his  seat  wiih  muscles  tense. 
The  players  in  this  tragedy  are 

designated  merely  as  the  pawns, 
moved  by  the  hand  of  Fate  as  it 
wills,  while  the  spectator  watches with  breathless  interest  each  motion 
that  hurries  the  figures  to  their  doom. 
Here  Miss  Taylor  is  seen  as  an 
orphan,  unawakened,  sullen,  capable 
of  mad  tempests.  Mr.  MacDermott 
is  an  aged  paralytic,  whose  eyes  rep- resent his  only  power  of  speech, 
whose  son  is  his  world— and  his heaven.  Mr.  Southern  is  the  son,  a 
night  watchman,  frail  of  body  but 
big  of  heart.  Mr.  Metcalf  is  a  gang 
leader.  Mr.  MacDermott  s  worjc  m 
this  episode  alone  is  described  by 

Fox  to  be  most  masterful.  Mr  Met- calf as  the  leader  of  a  criminal  ̂ anj 

gives  a  powerfully  graphic  and  vii.le 
performance. 
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Unusual  Posters  for  Fox  Specials THE  following  statement, which  has  just  been  issued 
from  the  Home-office  of  the 

William  l^'ox  Film  Corporation,  de- scribes in  detail  the  character  of 
the  posters  that  have  been  arrauK- 
ed  to  advertise  the  Fox  specials that  now  awail  release  on  the  Wil- 

liam Fox  sihedule. 
"William  Fox  posters  will  be famous  among  exhibitors  before 

the  fall  campaign  is  well  under 
way.  Exhibitors  will  realize  the 
box  office  appeal  of  these  new  post- 

ers. They  will  hold  the  motion- 
picture  patron  until  he  has  read 
everything  on  them,  has  judged  of 
their  artistry  and  knows  where  the 
picture  is  being  shown. 

"Big  propositions  require  big  ad- vertising. The  Fox  pictures  for 
the  fall  are  so  big  that  William 
Fox  has  engaged  the  biggest  art- 

ists in  the  business— men  with  big 
ideas— to  give  the  Fox  exhibitors 
something  extraordinary.  He  be- 

lieves there  is  100  per  ccnl.  more 
box  office  ajipcal  in  these  posters 
than  in  any  others  he  ever  put  out. 
"Among  the  superb  posters  for the  early  part  of  the  season  arc 

those  for  the  following  special  pro- 
ductions :  Pearl  Wliitc  in  "Thd 

White  Moll" ;  the  six-rc  '  Sun- 
shine Comedy,  "Skirts";  WiUiam 

Farnum  in  "H  I  Were  King",  and 
"Wliile  New  York  Sleeps". 

"For  Pearl  While  in  '"Hie  White 
Moll"  there  will  be  one  24-shect stand,  two  styles  six-sheet,  3  styles 
three-sheet,  three  styles  onc-shcct, two  styles  window  cards  and  one- 
half-sheet  snipes. 
"The  24-sheet  stand  is  a  strik- ing example  of  the  finest  litho- 

graphic art  work  in  multiple  colors, 
depicting  the  head  of  Miss  White  as 
Rhoda,  the  White  Moll,  with  the 
sinister  face  of  Gypsy  Naii  along 
side.  A  brass  band  wouldn't  get any  more  business  than  will  this 
24-sheet  if  the  exhibitor  uses  it 
liberal  quantities.  The  true  show 
man  will  have  it  on  every  avail- able space. 
"The  six-sheets,  the  thrcc-shccts and  the  one-shecls  all  are  built 

'  along  the  same  attractive,  box  of- fice lines.  They  will  outpull  com- 
peting posters  on  the  same  board with  them. 

"As  regards  'Skirts',  this  is  a 
big,  rip-roaring  six-reel  comedy.  It cost  a  tremendous  sum  to  make, 
but  it  will  make  tremendous  money 
for  exhibitors.  "I  went  down  to the  Blank  theatre  to  see  that  Fox 
comedy  'Skirts'  and  I  couldn't  get in.  What  a  crowd!"  Tliis  will  be often  heard.  Go  after  that  crowd. 
Put  these  posters  in  every  avail- able place.  They  arc  artistic.  They 
are  decorative.  They  will  add  tone 
to  a  town.  People  will  know  the 
exhibitor  is  up  to  date. 

"For  "Skirts"  there  are  one  style 
twenty-four-shcet ;  two  styles  six- 
sheet,  three  styles  three-sheet  four 
styles,  one-sheet,  two  styles  window 
card  and  one  style  cut-out. 

"All  precedents  and  traditions  of the  lithographers  have  been  thrown 
to  the  winds,  and  in  the  display 
for  'Skirts'  is  to  be  found  a  I)rand- new  note  in  printing  to  exploit  a 
comedy  picture.  Famous  French 
and  Continental  artists  had  a  hand 
in  the  creation  of  the  posters,  and 
the  results  are  bizarre,  startlingly 
colorful  and  Frenchy  in  concep- tion. 

"The  twenty- four-sheet,  for stance,  is  a  riot  of  color,  the  skirts 
of  six  girls  blowing  in  the  wind. 
The  poster  reminds  one  forcibly  of 
'gay  Parce'.  'Ihcrc  never  lias  been a  poster  more  attractive  and  un- usual than  this  one.  A  blind  man 
would  hesitate  while  passing  it. 
"One  six-sheet  shows  the  famous 

Singer  Midgets,  vaudeville's  great 
drawing  card,  with  the  'Old  Lady 
Who  Lived  In  a  Shoe';  while  the oilier  is  a  Parisian  creation  show- 

ing a  group  of  girls  descending  a 
flight  of  steps  wiih  the  wind  play- ing naughtily  with  their  skirts. 
"One  ihrec-shect  sliows  a  fa- mous Fox  Sunshine  comedian 

holding  the  entire  troupe  of  Singer 
Midgets  oil  a  tray.  This  for  the 
kiddies  as  well  as  for  their  mothers and  fathers. 

",^nother  three-sheet  drawn  by a  famous  Frcncli  artist  shows  a 
bathing  girl.  Slimning.  Beauti- ful. Il  is  dune  in  six  colors.  There 
is  no  use  going  inio  wordy  detail 
about  this  ow.  Winn  the  ex- 

hibitor sees  it  111  w  ill  li:ive  more  and 
better  things  l<>  say  about  it  than 
will  fdl  the  walls  of  his  lobby.  As 
a  matter  of  fact,  if  an  exhibitor 
can't  possibly  use  all  these  posters, he'll  have  a  mighty  hard  job  de- ciding which  he  will  omit. 
"For  William  Farnum  in  'If  I 

Were  King',  the  artisis  have  cKv- crly  captured  the  romaiuic  alinos- 
pliere  of  Justin  Hunlly  MeCarlhy's brilliant  story  of  that  delightful 
vagabond  poet,  Francois  Villon,  in the  time  of  Louis  the  Eleventh  of 
France. 
"The  twcnty-four-shcct  is  a  mas- terly portrait  of  William  Farnum 

in  color,  surrounded  by  tour  fig- 

ures, also  in  color,  of  Farnum  as Villon  and  in  ricli  silks  and  velvets 
as  the  Grand  Constable  of  France. 
"A  theatre  manager  can  make 

no  mistake  in  using  all  these  'If  I 
Were  King'  posters.  They  have pull.  They  will  start  the  lines  from the  billboard  to  the  box  office. 
They  will  inevitably  fulfill  their 
sole  mission— to  crowd  the  the- atre. 
"Because  'While  New  York 

Sleeps,  is  an  unusual  picture, 
the  money-making  possibilities  of 
which  are  unlimited,  the  Fox  com- 

pany has  done  an  unusual  thing. 
It  has  put  out  24-sliect  stands  in 
addition  to  one  style  of  six-sheet, 
two  styles  of  Ihrcc-shect,  three 
styles  of  one-sheet,  two  styles  of window  cards  and  one-haU  sheet snipe. 

"One  24-shect  stand  is  divided 
into  three  scenes,  just  as  "While 
New  York  Sleeps'  is  divided  into three  phases  of  New  York  life  after 
dark  The  central  figure  is  that  of 
a  showgirl  in  a  gorgeous  gown. 
This  showgirl  symbolizes  the 
Broadway  night  life,  with  its  hec- 

tic lure  and  ils  joy  minus  fore- 
sight. On  the  right  is  shown  high 

society^  puffing  its  cigarette,  while the  bright  lights  sparkle  over  the 
scene.  Then  comes  the  life  among 
the  poor,  where  is  both  wicked- luss  and  goodness,  where  the  joy 
of  life  is  as  keen  as  in  the  moneyed districts,  and  where  tragedy,  gaunt 
and  persistent,  is  ever  stalking. 
"The  other  tweniv-four  sheet 

shows  artistically  a'  sensational fight  on  the  river  between  police and  river  thieves,  small  lights showing   the   outline   of   the  big 

bridge  behind  which  the  lights 
again  give  an  outline  of  the  city. "One  three-sheet  has  the  dance 
of  death.  Another  shows  a  worth- 

less husband,  thought  dead,  return- 
ing to  blackmail  his  wife  who  has remarried.  These  posters  give  an 

indication  of  the  picture.  Every- body wants  to  see  the  sights  of 
New  York,  and  in  'While  New  ' York  Sleeps"  they  get  these  in overflowing  abundance. 

"In  addition  to  this  wonderfully 
big  pulling  paper,  are  exploitation campaign  and  press  books,  and some  especially  fine  lobby  display 
cards. "Altogether  the  Fox  company 
has  supplied  the  exhibitor  with material  for  tremendous  campaigns 
on  its  early  special  productions  of 
the  year.  The  pictures  are  big  in entertaining  power. 
"Similar  expert  attention  has 

been  paid  to  posters  and  campaign 
material  on  the  William  Farnum, 
Pearl  White  and  Tom  Mix  star 
series  features,  as  well  as  on  the 
Shirley  Mason,  William  Russell, 
George  Walsh,  Buck  Jones,  Eileen 
Percy  and  Louise  Lovely  produc- tions. 

"No  greater  line  of  pictorial 
printing  ever  has  been  made  than 
that  for  _  the  great  Fox  serial, 'Bride  13'.  Every  subject  is  a knockout.  One  twenty-four  sheet 
can  be  used  for  the  entire  serial, 
and  with  each  of  the  fiften  episodes 
there  will  be  one  one-sheet,  one three-sheet,  one  six-sheet. 
"A  thirty-six-page  exploitation 

book  has  been  printed.  This  is 
unique— the  most  complete  ever  is- 

sued on  a  serial". 

:  Fox's  August  Release  Schedule w 
ILLIAM  FOX  opens  the 
new  season  with  the  an- 
iioinicemeiit  of  three  spe- 

cials for  release  during  August  pic- 
tures which  the  producer  predicts 

will  score  in  spite  of  hot  weather. 
The  first  of  these  is  "The  White 
Moll",  written  by  Frank  L.  Pack- 

ard, author  of  "The  Miracle 
Man",  and  it  will  serve  as  the  initial Fox  fealure  for  Pearl  White.  Miss 
While  has  been  long  heralded  in 
producticm,  it  being  not  only  her 
debut  under  the  I*'ox  banner  but  her first  deparunc  from  tlie  serial  luld. 
The  following  slatcnuiil  has  been 

is>iued  from  tlie  Fox  Fdm  head- 
qnai  II  I V  in  connection  wilii  Miss 
W  hiii  '-  sii  llar  vehicle  and  the  other 
prodiuiiuii^  now  on  the  Fox  re- lease schedule: 
"The  production  is  in  a  prologue and  five  acts,  and  the  megaphone 

was  in  the  capable  hands  of  Harry 
Millardc.  E.  Lloyd  Sheldon  made 
the  screen  adaptation  from  Mr. 
Packard'-  ^tm  v  A  i  of  sirik- 
ing  stixiiLjih  -nn'.'ii-  Mi>;s  While, 
inchuliiiL^  U\y  li.M  .1  ̂-  .  i'ravers,  J. Thornton  Bii^lon,  \\  nller  Lewis, 
William  Harvev.  Eva  Gordon,  C. 
J.  Slattery,  and  John  P.  Wade.  'The White  Moir  was  acclaimed  by  a 
large  audience  of  exhibitors,  writ- ers for  trade  and  daily  papcrs.maga- 
zine  and  special  writers,  stars,  di- 

rectors, and  producers  at  a  recent 
special  showing  at  B.  F.  Keith's 

1  alace  tliealre.  New  York,  as  the greatest  moiioii  picture  achieve- ment up  to  date  for  1920. 
"The  second  siKcial  lo  be  releas- ed ni  An^.n.l  i.  tb>-  mnch  discussed Stn,.l„ur  i  onM.I.  ,1,  luxe  'Skirts', this  ,^  m  MX  11, |>  and  here  Wil- liam box  has  establislied  a  precc- acm  m  the  manufacture  of  film comedies  which  will  doubtless  be follou.  d  limi^  the  sort  of  com- edy ^^lul■h  ,v,Tvone,  for 

IS  j.miiiitj  will,  luimv  silu- alions  A  great  fcacure  of  this comedy  15  the  fames  Sinecr  Mid- 80  troupe,  with  their  menaeeric. These  clever  httle  folk  have  tiured t\K  coiimry  ,n  vaudeville  over  the Ke.th  crctut.  a,„l  are  kuown  to  ,he- 

imn  i'l  r,,  r">"l'c.'-e  for  their 

iiiu  II  i'uivmKiii-  antics. 

ill,-]  ,'r  'X'  "'  l"">C'P»ls  in  'Skirts' 
du,,^..  s„;^"su:u;^e^^;!i,fe CHM^n^  fr^rSo^tu,?^^ Varme  Aha  Allen.  Ethel  Teafe, Glon  Cavendcr.  Bohhie  Dunn,  and other  aecon,|,l,shed  funmakers.  A large  ensemble  of  Sunshine  Widows 

S  -  ..■  picturesque 
part  n  tlus  pEantic  spectacle,  which has  all  the  sensational  features  of 

a  three-ring  circus,  all  the  color  of 
a  musical  comedy,  and  the  wit  and humor  of  the  best  vaudeville. 

"Last,  but  far  from  least,  of  the 
specials  for  August  is  a  magnificent screen  version  of  Justin  Huntly 
McCarthy's  famous  stage  success 
and  novel  'If  I  Were  King,'  with William  Farnum  as  the  star.  The 
scenario  was  carefully  and  skilfullv 
handled  by  'E.  Lloyd  Sheldon,  and the  direction  was  in  the  capable 
hands  of  the  veteran  J,  Gordon  Ed- 

wards. Perhaps  the  greatest  tribute 
.vet  paid  to  'If  I  Were  King'  was that  of  the  author,  who  viewed  it 

^  private  screening  in  London. Wonderful— simply  wonderful;  I 
could  almost  believe  that  I  was 
hearing  Mr.  Farnum  speak",  said Mr.  McCarthy. 

Other  Fo-x  feature  productions  to 
be  released  during  .\ugust  are  "The 
Man  Whc  Dared",  with  William 
Russell,  "The  Little  Wanderer" 
^yllh  Shirley  Mason.  "Her  Honor the  Mayor"   with    Eileen  Percy. 
Firebrand  Trevison"  and  "The Square-Shooter"  (both  starring 

Buck  Jones),  "The  Rose  of  Nome" with  Gladys  Brockwell  and  five Sunshine  comedies.  The  comedy 
subjects  are  as  follows:  "Slip- 

ping Feet",  "Virtuous  Husbands", 
Mar>  s  Little  Lobster",  "A  Wait- er s  Wasted  Life"  and  "Kiss  Me 

Quick". 
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Tke  Fox  Directorial  Staff 

WILLIAM  FOX'S  constant objective  is  the  ideal  direc- tor. Ill  announcing  his  di- 
rectorial staff  for  the  opening  of 

the  new  year  he  presents  a  list  of 
names  that  certamly  should  com- mand the  confidence  of  exhibitors 
tliroughout  the  country.  The  list follows : 
In  the  Eastern  field:  Richard 

Stanton,  Harry  Millarde,  Charles 
J.  Brabin,  Charles  Giblyn,  George A.  Beranger,  Dell  Henderson. 
On  the  West  Coast:  J.  Gordon 

Edwards,  Howard  M.  Mitchell, 
Lynn  F.  Reynolds,  Emmett  J. 
Flynn,  Scott  Dunlap,  Edward  J. 
Le  Saint,  Paul  Cazeneuve,  Thomas 
N.  Heffron,  James  P.  Hogan  and 
Hampton  Del  Ruth,  supervising  a 
corps  of  subordinate  directors. 

Mr.  Edwards  is  the  dean  of  the 
Fox  directorial  staff.  He  has  given 
to  the  public  up  to  date  forty-three Fox  pictures.  J.  Gordon  Edwards 
was  responsible  for  the  following 
great  screen  sensations:  "Cleopa- tra "  and  "  Salome  " ;  for  "  Ca- 
mille,"  "Du  Barry,"  "The  Soul  of 
Buddha,"  "  The  light,"  "  The 
Siren's  Song."  "A  Woman  There 
Was,"  "A  Tale  of  Two  Cities." 
"  Wolves  of  the  Night,"  "  The  Last 
of  the  Duanes,"  "  The  Lone  Star 
Ranger,"  "  Heart  Strings,"  "  Wings 
of  the  Morning,"  and  more  recently 
"The  Adventurer,"  "The  Orphan" 
and  "  The  Joyous  Troublemaker." 

Richard  Stanton  is  a  name  known 
of  all  men  in  the  film  industry,  as 
that  of  a  director  powerfully  imag- 

inative in  conception  and  bold  unto 
recklessness  in  execution.  With 
Fox  he  has  placed  the  stamp  of  his 
genius  upon  "  The  Beast  "  (  which 
he  wrote),  "The  Scarlet  Pimper- 

nel," "The  Spy,"  "Durand  of  the 
Bad  Lands,"  "Responsibility," 
"  Rough  and  Ready,"  "  The  She 
Tiger,"  "  Sink  or  Swim,"  "  The 
Land  of  the  Free,"  "  The  Jungle 
Trail."  "Why  I  Would  Not 
Marry,"  that  remarkable  photo- 
drama,  "  The  Caillaux  Case,"  the 
sensational  success,  "  Checkers,"  and others. 

A  man  of  prodigious  capacity  for work  and  artistic  detail  is  Edward 
J.  Le  Saint,  one  with  a  list  of  suc- cesses to  his  credit  of  which  he  is 
justly  proud.  Among  his  Tom  Mix 
triumphs  are  "The  Feud,"  "The 
Speed  Maniac,"  "The  Wilderness 
Trail,"  "  Hell  Roarin'  Reform  "  and 
"  Fighting  for  Gold."  Also  in  his list  of  popular  productions  are 
"  The  Mother  of  His  Children," 
"White  Lies,"  "The  Call  of  the 
Soul,"  "  Flames  of  the  Flesh," 
"The  Strange  Woman,"  "  The 
Sneak,"  the  recent  work,  "A  Sister 
to  Salome"  and  "Kulture" — a  pic- ture which  capturecj  the  country 
two  years  ago.  \ 

Charles  J.  Brabin  ̂ can  be  author, actor  or  director,  as,  occasion  may 

require,  and  can  be  all  three  simul- taneously in  an  emergency.  His 
earliest  success  with  Fox  was  "  Bu- 

chanan's Wife."  "Thou  Shalt  Not," 
was  a  big  hit.  To  "  La  Belle Russe,"  the  great  Belasco  stage 
play,  he  gave  added  force  as  a  Fox film  production.  Mr.  Brabin  has 
just  completed  the  special  all-star 
production,  entitled,  "  While  New 
York  Sleeps." No  man  could  be  more  thorough- 

ly equipped  for  successful  wielding of  the  megaphone  than  is  Howard 
M.  Mitchell.  Since  joining  the  Fox 
organization  he  has  been  responsi- 

ble for  the  direction  of  "  Black 
Shadows,"  "  Snares  of  Paris,"  "  A 
Girl  in  Bohemia,"  "The  Tattlers," 
"Molly  and  I"  and  "Love's  Har- 

vest." 

Scott  Dunlap  ("  Scotty ")  Is known  and  his  ability  highly  es- 
teemed, not  only  throughout  the 

United  States,  but  in  every  foreign 
land  where  pictures  are  shown. 
Among  his  works  are  "  The  Hell 
Ship,"  "  Vagabond  Luck,"  "  Love 
Is  Love,"  "  The  Lost  Princess," "'Would  You  Forgive?"  "Forbid- 

den Trails,"  "Twins  of  Suffering Creek "  and  that  dainty  picture  of circus  life  made  by  Shirley  Mason, 
"  Her  Elephant  Man." Dell  Henderson  was  associated 
with  Charles  Frohman  and  has 
wielded  the  megaphone  for  Bio- 
graph,   Triangle,  Famous  Players 

and  World.  Willi  Fox  he  has 
achieved  signal  success  in  handling 
George  Walsh  in  "The  Dead  Line" 
and  "  The  Shark." 
Emmett  J.  Flynn's  pictures  in- 

clude "  Leave  It  to  Me,"  "  Shod 
with  Fire,"  "Eastward  Ho!"  and 
"  The  Lincoln  IIigliwa>'man." 
Harry  Millardc's  work  in  director- 

ial   field    includes   "  Ev 

Girl's 

Dream,"  "  Miss  U.  S.  A.,''  "  Sun- 
shine Maid,"  "  Blue-Eyed  Mary," "Bonnie  Annie  Laurie."  "Caught 

in  the  Act,"  "  Miss  Innocence," "Gambling  in  Souls,"  "Rose  of  the 
West "  and  "  Sacred  Silence." Charles  Giblyn  is  a  newcomer 
with  Fox,  but  he  lias  completed 
"  Tiger's  Cub,"  an  Alaskan  story 
starring  Pearl  White.  George  A. 
Beranger  has  directed  for  Griffith. 
Mutual,  has  been  leading  man  with 
Blanche  Sweet,  Bessie  Love  and 
Louise  Huff,  and  co-starred  with Constance  Talmadge.  He  made  a distinct  success  with  his  first  Fox 
picture,  "  A  Manhattan  Knight," with  George  .Walsh. 

Another  newcomer  is  Thomas  N. 
Heffron,  who  has  directed  for  Fox 
"  Firebrand  Trevison,"  a  Western 
sizzler  by  Charles  Aldcn  Seltzer. 
And  Hampton  Del  Ruth— that  tire- less and  resourceful  builder  of  Fox 
Sunshine  Comedies,  who  is  probab- 

ly responsible  for  more  wholesome 
mirth  from  the  Atlantic  to  the  Pa- 

cific than  any  other  man  in  the  mo- tion picture  industry. 

Fox  News,  AA^orld-Wiie  m  Scope 
ONE  of  the  most  notable  events 

in  the  past  year's  motion  pic- ture history  is  the  remarkable 
growth  of  Fox  News.  Launched  in 
October,  1919,  in  the  face  of  the 
strongest  opposition  and  against  the 
seemingly  unanimous  prediction  that 
another  news-reel  could  not  exist, Fox  News  has  steadily  forced  its 
way  to  the  front  until  it  is  now  un- 

equivocally recognized  as  a  leader 
if  not  the  dominant  factor  in  the 
news-reel  field. 

William  Fox  from  the  moment 
he  conceived  the  idea  of  a  news  reel 
until  the  present  day  has  shown  a 
progressiveness  of  spirit  in  this  ven- ture that  was  bound  to  show  results. 
Each  succeeding  week  has  marked 
a  new  step  forward  and  each  suc- 

ceeding issue  has  reflected  the  bene- fit derived  from  these  culminating 
steps. 
Right  from  the  beginning  a 

gigantic  task  confronted  Mr.  Fox, 
and  Mr.  Winfield  R.  Sheehan,  gen- 

eral manager  of  the  Fox  Film  Cor- 
poration, in  organizing  the  Fox 

News  reel  staff.  Other  news-reels had  been  in  the  field  four  to  six 
years  and  had  pretty  well  corralled 
all  the  news-reel  men,  but  difficulties 
only  added  zest  to  the  game.  It  was 
necessary  to  literally  comb  the 
world  to  find  the  men  they  wanted 
but  ihey  succeeded  in  getting  to- gether a  force  of  the  most  highly 
trained  news-reel  executives  and  a 
domestic  camera  staff  of  eighty- two  men.  Since  then  this  camera 
staff,  in  the  United  States  and 
Canada,  has  been  increased  to  one 
hundred  and  six  men,  the  largest — in  fact  almost  double  the  number 
of  men — engaged  by  any  other  news 

reel,  according  to  Fox  statements. 
October  11th  was  the  birthday  of 

the  Fox  News,  and  it  got  off  with 
a  flying  start.  In  his  conception  of 
a  news-reel  William  Fox  had  an 
additional  purpose  to  the  obvious 
one  of  promoting  a  great  screen 
newspaper.  He  outlined  this  pur- 

pose in  a  personal  letter  to  Wood- row  Wilson,  in  which  he  told  the 
president  that  one  of  the  big 
thoughts  back  of  Fox  News  was 
an  endeavor  to  preserve  universal 
peace  and  bind  together  in  a  spirit 
of  harmony  all  the  nations  of  the 
worid.  In  his  reply.  President  Wil- 

son heartily  endorsed  Mr.  Fox's idea. 
Mr.  Fox  realized  that  no  better 

service  could  be  rendered  to  the 
cause  of  peace  than  by  instructing 
all  peoples  in  the  ways  of  their 
neighbors— and  that  there  was  no 
more  efficient  way  of  doing  this 
than  through  the  midum  of  a  news- reel. 
Mr.  Fox  then  started  a  campaign 

in  his  news-reel  on  behalf  of  sol- 
diers crippled  in  the  Big  War.  In 

a  wonderful  series  of  twelve  pic- tures, covering  twelve  weeks,  he 
pointed  out  that  the  people  were 
forgetting  and  that  the  Government 
was  allowing  the  soldiers'  needs  to go  unfulfilled.  These  pictures  had such  a  tremendous  moral  effect  that 
congressional  investigation  was called  into  the  work  of  the  Federal 
Board  of  Vocational  Education — 
the  government  department  charged 
with  looking  after  wounded  sol- 

diers—which resulted  in  materially bettering  conditions. 
In  response  to  the  appeal  of 

Franklin  K.  Lane,  Secretary  of  the 

Interior,  to  the  motion-picture  pro- ducers to  assist  the  Government  in 
its  Americanization  Campaign,  Fox 
News  started  the  first  of  a  scries  of 
pointed  and  spirited  paragraphs  on 
the  benefit  of  being  an  American. 

In  November,  1919,  the  Canadian 
edition  of  Fox  News  was  organized 
with  headquarters  at  Toronto, 
Canada,  and  at  about  the  same  time a  South  American  edition,  with 
headquarters  at  Rio  de  Janeiro, 
came  into  being.  Each  of  these  of- 

fices was  put  in  charge  of  a  news- reel  expert  and  he,  in  turn,  went 
after  and  secured  cameramen  whose 
reputations  answered  for  their 
progressiveness,  initiative  and  the 
photographic  excellence  of  their work. 

In  April  the  British  Fox  News 
was  inaugurated  by  Winfield  R. 
Sheehan,  on  a  visit  to  Europe,  and 
a  staff  of  cameramen,  comprising 
about  thirty  men,  was  gathered  in 
Europe  and  Asia. 
Next  came  a  special  edition  in 

Australia,  with  headquarters  in 
Sydney,  and  a  Cuban  edition  with headquarters  in  Havana. 
Today  Fox  News  has  correspond- 

ents literally  all  over  the  world- some  of  the  remote  places  being 
Alaska,  the  South  Sea  Islands, 
Tokio,  Shanghai  and  Algiers. 
Every  means  of  locomotion known  is  used,  as  the  occasion 

arises,  to  expedite  the  delivery  of 
negative  to  laboratories  equipped with  even,'  modern  developing  and 
printing  device  known  to  science. 

And  the  entire  organization  of  the 
Fox  Film  Corporation — with  branch 
offices  and  agencies  in  every  civilized 
country   on   the  globe — distributes 

these  prints  to  exliibitors  while  the news  is  still  red  hot. 

Edwards  to  Direct  Fox 
Pictures  in  East 

J.  Gordon  Edwards,  popularly 
known  as  the  "  dean  of  the  Fox 
directorial  staff",  has  just  returned to  New  York  from  the  West  Coast 
Studios,  where  he  directed  William 
Farnum  in  a  number  of  Fox  suc- cesses during  the  past  year.  He 
will  continue  work  with  Mr.  Far- num in  the  new  Fox  studios  in  West 
55th  Street. Mr.  Edwards,  long  an  actor  and 
stage  manager^  was  the  first  director named  by  William  Fox  when  the 
latter  decided  to  enter  the  picture 
producing  field.  Since  that  time  he 
has  staged  forty-three  Fox  pictures, among  them  some  of  the  greatest screen  successes  both  artisically 
and  financially,  ever  produced— 
classics  like  "Cleopatra",  "Salome". "Camille".  "Du  Barry",  and  William 
Farnum  in  "A  Tale  of  Two  Cities". "Wolves  of  the  Night",  "The  Last 
of  the  Duanes",  "The  Lone  Star 
Ranger",  and  "Wings  of  the  Morn- 

Farnum  Returns  from 
West  Coast  Studios 
William  Farnum,  the  romantic 

star  of  William  Fox,  has  returned 
to  New  York  from  the  West  Coast 
Studios,  where  he  recently  com- 

pleted "Drag  Harian".  under  the direction  of  J-  Gordon  Edwards, Mr.  Farnum  will  start  work  /"C 
new  Fox  Studio  building  m  New York, 
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Fox  Pictures  m  Canada 

^^/-p\HE  resources  of  Canada I  have  only  been  scratched 
is  a  statement  often  made 

about  that  vast  country  north  of 
the  United  States.  And  it  is  prob- ably true  that  the  motion  picture 
possibilities  have  only  been 
scratched.  Yet  the  Fo-x  Film  Cor- poration, broadening  each  year  in 
Canada,  cannot  complain  of  the 
splendid  welcome  its  motion  pic- tures have  received  there. 
The  Fox  Company  has  more  than 

scratched  the  surface.  It  has  dug 
down  deep  and  planted  its_  organ- isation on  a  solid  foundation.  It 
found  in  Canada,  as  it  has  in  other 
countries,  that  if  you  give  the 
people  what  they  want  and  give the  exhibitor  a  fair  deal  and  help 
him  make  money,  your  success  is assured. 

William  Fox  knew  of  the  big 
demand  for  his  pictures  before  he 
was  ready  to  go  into  the  Canadian 
field.  Finally  he  decided  in  1915 
to  begin  operations  there  to  supply 
this  demand.  He  opened  an  office 
in  Montreal.  In  a  few  weeks  that 
office  found  it  couldn't  handle  the business  coming  in  so  Mr.  Fox 
established  offices  in  Toronto  and 
St.  John. At  that  time  Western  Canada 
was  being  supplied  with  Fox  films 

through  an  agency.  The  Fo.^ officials  from  experience  know  that 
there  is  nothing  that  succeeds  so 
well  in  business  as  personal  con- 

tact, so  last  year  three  offices  were 
organized  to  handle  the  vast  coun- try westward  to  the  coast.  One branch  was  opened  in  Winnipeg, 
another  in  Calgary  and  the  third 
in  Vancouver.  Experienced  men 
v/ere  sent  into  this  territory  to 
start  the  direct  service  business  for 
Fox  and  they  selected  three 
Canadians  as  branch  managers. 
All  of  these  branches  are  under 
Vincent  J.  McCabe,  who  as  district 
manager,  has  his  headquarters  in Toronto. 
In  addition  to  these  service 

offices,  the  Fox  Company  has 
cameramen  in  all  parts  of  Canada. 
These  men  photograph  the  many 
important  events  that  take  place 
there  all  year  round  and  send  their 
film  to  New  York  where  it  is  in- corporated in  the  Fox  News  and 
is  sent  not  only  throughout  the 
United  States  and  Canada  but 
throughout  the  world. 
The  Fox  Company  believes  in 

the  big  future  that  lies  before Canada  and  believes  also  that  it  is 
helping  in  that  progressive  stride 
—helping  to  give  the  best  amuse- ment and  helping  to  show  the  world 

through  its  Fox  News  just  what  is 
happening  in  Canada  and  show  the 
big  steps  in  its  growth. All  of  the  big  Fox  pictures  are 
shown  in  Canada  and  in  many  in- stances Fox  films  have  hung  up 
new  attendance  records.  "  Check- ers "  for  one  example  did  a  tre- 

mendous business  for  exhibitors all  over  the  Canadian  territory.  It 
played  Vancouver  for  a  three ■weeks'  run.  It  was  a  good  clean 
thrilling  race  horse  picture  and  the 
Canadians,  like  their  cousins  in  the 
mother  country.  Great  Britain, 
love  racing  and  will  go  to  any  thea- tre showing  such  a  picture.  Ihey 
crowded  too  to  see  "  Should  a 
Husband  Forgive?  "  another  racing 
picture  with  a  good  modern  worth- while story  behind  it. 
William  Farnum,  a  favorite  the 

world  over,  has  a  tremendous  fol- lowing in  Canada.  Exhibitors 
have  cashed  in  big  on  his  pictures 
ever  since  he  began  making  them 
for  William  Fox.  In  Canada  to- 

day, just  as  in  Great  Britain,  Wil- liam Farnum's  name  is  enough  to 
fill  any  theatre. Tom  Mix  too  has  taken  a  big 
hold  on  the  fancies  of  these  West- erners. He  shows  them  tricks  they 
glory  in  and  his  riding  down 
mountain  sides  and  his  horscman- 
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ship  and  his  work  with  the  rope 
gives  them  the  very  thrill  Ihey  arc looking  for. 

Another  Fox  star  that  is  making 
rapid  strides  in  Canada  is  Shirley 
Mason.  Of  course  Miss  Mason  is 
new  in  Fo.x  pictures  but  from  her 
first  picture  "  Her  Elephant  Man  " she  has  gained  admittance  into  first 
run  houses. 

William  Russell,  also  new  to  Fox 
showmen,  is  winning  his  way  into 
the  hearts  of  the  Canadians  accord- 

ing to  the  reports  coming  to  Mr. McCabe  from  all  over  Canada  and 
these  reports  mean  advance  book- ings. 

One  feat  of  which  Mr.  Fox  will 
always  be  proud  is  that  he  made 
Longfellow's  poem  Evangeline  and when  he  showed  it  to  audiences  in 
Evanf'eline  territory  it  gained  their 
approval.  In  fact  Evangeline  was 
rich 'pickings  for  exhibitors  in  that territory  particularly. 

The  work  of  managing  and  serv- 
ing the  Canadian  territory  is  not 

an  easy  one.  The  ground  to  be 
covered  is  vast  and  transportation 
to  some  of  the  places  that  demand 
Fox  pictures  is  not  always  of  the 
best.  Sometimes  dog  sleds  must  be 
used  to  transport  films. 

Popul ar  m Great  Britain 

THE  demand  for  Fox  films  is 
growing  throughout  the  Brit- ish Isies.  Both  exhibitors  and 

critics  admit  that  the  Fox  pictures 
that  have  been  and  are  being 
shown  weekly  to  the  trade  are  the 
kind  of  films  the  British  pubhc 
demands.  And  not  only  do  the  ex- hibitors declare  that  Fox  pictures 
arc  satisfying  their  patrons  but 
they  are  offering  increased  prices 
ior  fear  their  competitors  will  get them. 

Exhibitors  admit  freely,  it  is  re- pcrtcd,  that  they  can  do  bigger business  with  the  Fox  brand.  The 
British  exhibitor  is  becoming  more 
of  a  showman  every  day  and  he 
wants  showman's  pictures.  The fact  that  the  Fox  product  is  in 
demand  is  taken  as  testimony  to 
the  worth  of  Fox  pictures.  Be- cause at  the  present  time  there  is 
really  a  lack  of  cinemas  in  the 
country  due  to  the  war,  the 
motion  picture  public  has  increased to  such  an  extent  that  the  limited 
number  of  cinemas  cannot  satis- 

factorily provide  for  them.  Such 
ii  situation  naturally  would  allow 
exhibitors  to  pick  anything  they 
want  and  name  their  price,  with- 

out regard  to  whether  or  not  the 
pictures  were  showman's  pictures. But  the  British  exhibitors  are  look- 

ing ahead  to  the  day  when  there will  be  more  cinemas  and  when 
competition  will  be  keener  and 
they  are  building  now  for  the future. 

The  London  office,  which  is  now 
in  charge  of  F.  W.  Mordaunt  Hall, 
as  managing  director,  is  constantly 
in  receipt  of  letters  from  exhibitors who  claim  that  since  they  have 
used  Fox  pictures  they  never  have 
to  worrj'  what  their  competitor  is 
showing,  and  others  declare  they had  hard  rows  to  hoe  until  they 
contracted  for  the  Fox  output. 

The  big  increase  in  bookings  re- centlv  attests  the  fact  that  Fox 
pictures  are  getting  bigger  and 
better.  During  last  wmter  and 
this  spring  the  trade  shows  have 
been  notable.  "  Evangehne  re- ceived a  splendid  reception  and 
following  that  in  quick  succession 
came  William  Russell  in  "Sacred 
Silence,"  Tom  Mix  m  "  Speed Maniac,"  William  Farnum  m 
"Last  of  the  Duanes,"  "Checkers, 
"Wolves  of  the  Night,"  "Should 
a  Husband  Forgive,"  "  Rough 
Riding  Romance,"  "  Lincoln  High- wayman," "  The  Feud,"  "If  I Were  King,"  Shirley  Mason  m 
"Her  Elephant  Man,"  Mix  again 
in  "The  Cyclone,"  Buck  Jones  m 
"The  Last  Straw,"  Shirley  Mason 
in  "Molly  and  I,"  William  Far- 

num in  "  The  Orphan,"  and  many others. 
Big  Fox  pictures  have  been  re- leased so  fast  that  exhibitors,  some 

of  whom  are  booked  up  to  Septem- ber and  October,  1921,  held  dates 
open  for  Fox  releases,  and  others 
again  shifted  their  bookings  so 
that  they  could  get  Fox  films  on release  dates. 

Reports  on  Shirley  Mason's  first 
pxture  "  Her  Elephant  Man "  had seeped  through  from  America  and the  exhibitors  in  Great  Britain 
waited  expectantly  for  this  picture 
and  when  they  saw  it  they  put  their 
stamp  of  approval  on  it.  The  pres- 

entation of  "If  I  Were  King" from  the  great  stage  success  and 
novel  by  Justin  Huntly  McCarthy, was  a  notable  occasion. 

"  Checkers "  too  has  made  a  big 
hit  in  Great  Britain.  It  is  a  racing 
story  and  the  British  public  love  a 
good  horse  race.  And  in  addition to  the  race  horse  element  it  had  in 
it  a  romance  that  was  thrilling  in 
itself.     The    same    was    true  of 

"  Should  a  Husband  FoTgive," another  racing  story  _  that  has drawn  tremendous  bookings. 
Tom  Mix  is  a  big  favorite  in 

Great  Britain.  The  British  play- 
goers like  him  and  his  western 

ways.  His  horse  Tony  is  the  sub- ject of  many  articles  in  the  Ian 
magazines  and  Tom's  western  wis- dom is  engaging  to  the  Britisher 

William  Farnum  is  of  course  al- ways an  outstanding  favorite.  He 
represents  men  as  the  British  like 
to  see  him,  big  honest,  afraid  ot 
nothing,  a  fighter,  and  a  lover  gf 
fair  play.  Buck  Jones  walked  mto a  fine  niche  in  the  hearts  of  the 
British  public  when  he  \vas  shown 
in  his  first  picture  The  Last Straw."  "The  Square  Shooter_ 
helped  him  along  more  and  he  is 
accepted  as  a  '-ood  exhibitors  bet 
^^vi^mm  Russell  loo  made  a  big 
l.iL  in  his  first  production  under  the 

Fox  banner.  That  was  "  Sacred Silence."  And  he  followed  this  up 
with  "Eastward  Ho"  and  "The 
Lincoln  Highwayman,"  which  were booked  by  many  before  the  trade shows. 

British  exhibitors  are  anxious 
about  Pearl  White.  "  When  will 
we  get  her  first  picture?"  is  a question  often  asked  of  the  Fox 
office  in  London  and  in  the  branch 
offices.  Several  exhibitors  have 
offered  deposits  on  the  first  Pearl \Vliite  dramatic  production.  They 
want  it  on  release  date  and  they 
don't  want  their  competitors  to 
have  anything  to  say  about  that 

The  opening  of  the  new  Fox 
Film  Building  at  13  Berners  Street, 
London,  has  added  to  the  strength  . 
of  the  Fox  product  because  it 
showed  the  exhibitors  that  Fox 
business  was  expanding  so  fast  that 
these  big  imposing  quarters  were 
necessary  to  give  the  ever-growing number  of  Fox  exhibitors  the 
rapid  and  careful  service  they  not 
only  demand  but  for  which  the 
Fox  Company  in  Great  Britain  is iio'^ed. 

Tom  Mix  in  his  °d°""" 
Fox  program,  "The  umamco 

Pearl  Doles  Bell, 'I Fox 
Author,  on  Coast 

.\mom?  the  persons  prominent  in 
tl,c  industry  who  left  New  York  for 
,l,e  Pacific  Coast  last  week  was 
I'earl  Doles  Bell,  novelist  and  short- 
,lory  writer  associated  with  I-ox Film  Corporation  as  staff  wr.  er. Mrs  Bell  is  on  her  way  to  HoJly 
wood  and  its  film  colony  to  make 
the  acquaintance  of  Shirley  Mason 
he  lit  le  Fox  star  who  made  her 

debut,  under  Fox  m  one  of  this writer's  stories.  Her  c'^v 

Man." 
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Willi lam  f  arnum  as  Francois 
ViU 

TIIE  appearance  of  William Farnum  in  the  role  of  Fran- cois Villon  in  the  screen 
version  of  Jnstin  Huntley  Mc- 
Carlliy's  famous  novel,  "If  I  Were 
KinK,"  is  made  the  subject  of  a siakmcnt  just  issued  from  the 
licai!t|uarters  of  the  Fox  Film 
Cor])oration.  Tlic  Fox  statement follows : 

"  As  Francois  Villon  in  "  If  I 
Were  King,"  a  Fox  special  pro- 
dnclion,  William  h'anunu  adds  an- other to  the  louK  list  of  notable 
imjiersonations  wiiicli  have  made his  name  famous  not  only  anionn 
rcRular  patrons  of  motion  picture 
theatres,  but  amouR  those  whose 
interests  arc  first  with  literature 
and  the  stage. 

"It  has  been  Mr,  Farnum's  privi- lege, duriuR  his  long  career  on  the screen  under  the  management  of 
William  Fox,  to  play  many  of  tlic 
greatest  roles  in  history  and  ro- mance. These  classic  interpreta- tions have  been  of  direct  benefit 
not  only  to  the  exhibitors  who 
have  reaped  their  harvest,  but  to 
the  entire  fdm  indusiry.  They have  drawn  to  the  screen  interest 
of  a  sort  that  wiihout  Farnum 
miglit  never  have  been  attracied, 
Great  literary  and  dramatic  critics, who  had  hitherto  ignored  the 
photoplay  as  a  cultural  factor, have  admitted  that   Farnum  had 

caused  them  to  change  their  minds, 
and  they  have  hastened  to  give recognition  to  the  new  art.  Tlic 
influence  of  this  is  being  feh  to- 

day throughout  the  industry. 
"As  one  treasures  in  stage  mem- 

ory ihc  oulslanding  achievements 
of  Buoth  and  Barrett  and  others— their  Hamlets,  llieir  Richards, 
their  Wolseys,  their  Richelieus— 
so  is  i-heri>hed  also  Farnum's  Sid- 

ney Canon,  Farnum's  Jason,  Far- 
num's Charles  Darnay,  harnum's 

Jean  Valjcan,  Farmim's  Don C;iesar  de  Hezan,  Farnum's  Fran- nM>  X'illon.  Here  are  llie  classics of  the  screen  that  will  not  die. 
"Faeli  of  these  historic  and  ro- 

manitc  ligures  tliat  h'arimm  made live  on  the  screen  had  previously 
captured  the  imagination  of  mil- lions of  people — readers  and  play- goers in  all  parts  of  the  world, 
lean  Vatjean  is  enthroned  in  the 
lieart  of  everybody  who  has  read 
Victor  Hugo  s  masterpiece,  'Les Miserahlcs' ;  llie  name  of  Darnay and  Carton  are  on  tlic  lips  of 
all  Dickens  lovers ;  Don  Caesar  is 
the  hero  of  the  great  nmltitude 
of  people  who  have  read  his  dra- matic slovy  in  hooks,  seen  it  on 
the  stage  in  the  plays  of  Hugo, 
Dumanow  and  Dcunery,  heard  it 
in  the  operas  of  Wallace  and Massenet. 
"As  for  Francois  Villon,  he  is 

the  type  of  the  Beloved  Vagabond. Even  those  who  have  read  not  a 
single  line  of  his  poetry,  except 
perhaps  I  he  imperishable  line, 'Whnr  art'  ihc  Snows  of  Yester- 

year?' iiavi'  hfiird  enough  of  _  his 
life  story  to  kindle  their  imagina- tion and  whet  their  appetite  for more. 

"Vitlon  has  been  immortalized 
by  Robert  Louis  Stevenson  in  the 
short-story  classic,  'A  Lodging 
for  ihe  Night.'  Andrew  Lang, translator  of  the  poems,  has  given 
the  world  a  nc'er-to-be- forgotten picture  of  the  most  picturesque 
rogue  of  Ihc  Middle  Ages.  It  was left  for  Justin  Huntley  McCarthy, 
Ihc  KTcal  historical  novelist,  to 
l;,iiIht  luRcther  the  fragmentary 
;iii(l  kniiulary  lore  that  surrounds 
ihe  figure  of  Villon  and  to  pre- sent it  in  the  form  of  a  rounded 
iiarralive. 

"  Mr,  Mi'(.";irih>-'s  success  was  in- stant.lln■nll^.  I'irst  as  a  play,  with 
R.  H.  .Suilirni  ill  Ihc  role  of  Vil- 

lon, and  then  as  a  novel,  'If  I Were  King'  won  added  renown for  the  author,  A  print  of  the 
Fox  lilni  'If  I  Were  King'  was shown  111  Mr.  McCarlliy  in  London rcccnil\.  Ili;  was  enthusiastic.  In 
a  personal  leiicr  to  Mr.  William Fox  he  wrote: 
'"The  triumph  of  the  film  was 

William    Farnum's  interpretation 

on    :    .  : 
of  the  part  of  Francois  Villon 
Humor,  poetry,  rascality,  gallant- 

ry, vigor,  passion,  tragedy,  played 
in  their  turn  upon  William  Far- 

num's face,  so  eloquent  in  its  world- less  action  that  I  could  almost  be- 
lieve I  was  hearing  William  Far- 

num's voice.'  " "  Not  only  in  adventure  and  ro- 
mance has  William  Farnum 

shone.  As  Stephen  Orry  and 
Jason  in  Hall  Caine's  master- 

piece, '  The  Bondman,'  he  had  two roles  not  only  widely  different 
from  each  other,  but  different  in 
all  respects  from  anything  he  had 
done  before,  yet  he  achieved  tre- 

mendous success,  and  the  Fox 
Film  version  of  '  The  Bondman ' has  taken  its  place  in  the  library 
of  screen  classics. 

"Here,  as  in  many  of  his  pro- ductions, Farnum  was  surrounded 
by  what  was  virtually  an  all-star 
cast,  yet  he  stood  head  and shulders  above  them  all.  One 
scene  in  the  '  Bondman '  was hailed  at  the  time  as  the  supreme 
tFiumph  of  William  Farnum's  ca- reer, and  Hall  Caine  himself  con- gratulated the  actor  upon  his 
splendid  work,  even  as  Justin 
Huntley  McCarthy  has  done  in  the 
case  of  Tf  I  Were  King.'" 

Jf  earl  White  in  "The  White  Moll" PERHAPS  no  stratum  of  so- ciety has  been  surrounded  by 
so  much  of  romantic  tradi- tion as  the  underworld.  Talcs  have 

been  told  of  inflexible  codes  of 
"honor  among  thieves,"  of  "pal- 
ships"  unlo  death,  of  heroic  self- sacrifice  in  the  appalling  atmos- 

phere of  squalor  and  crime — all tending  to  give  glamor  and  color  to the  life  of  the  slums.  Sometimes 
such  talcs  have  been  correct,  but 
more  often  they  have  been  wide  of 
the  mark. 

"  The  Wliite  Molt,"  in  which  Wil- liam Fox  presents  Pearl  White  for 
the  first  time  under  his  manage- ment and  in  which  she  makes  her 
first  appearance  in  a  special  feature 
production,  is  a  drama  of  the  half- world,  which  txpert  judges  have 
declared  to  be  perfect  in  atmos- phere, flawless  in  eharactcrizalion, 
In  fact,  criminologists  of  interna- tional repute,  who  h;ive  read  Frank 
L.  Packard's  powerful  story  in  book form  and  who  have  witnessi.'d  the 
screen  version  of  it,  have  agreed 
that  here  is  a  truly  remarkable  un- 
colored  presentation  of  life  be- neath the  conventional. 

In  a  statement  just  issued  from 
its  headquarters,  ihe  Fox  Film 
Corporation  describes  its  latest  pro- 

duction in  the  following  language: 
"'The  White  Moll'  is  con- sidered by  Frank  L.  Packard,  its 

author,  and  by  many  critics,  to  be 
the  most  powerful  novel  he  has 
written — an  extraordinary  story  of underworld  existence.  And  in  its 
translation  to  the  screen,  through 
the  scenario  by  E.  Lloyd  Sheldon. 
William  Fox  has  sacrificed  nothing 
of  the  stupendous  force  found  in 
the  printed  word,  while  adding  the 
vivid  effect  of  faithful  visualiza- tion. 

'"The  White  Moll,'  in  wliirli 
I'earl  White,  daring  darling  of thrills,  plays  the  title  role,  in  the 
story  of  a  girl  who  wuui  wroui;, 
saw  llu-  LikIu,  and  f-niMlil  her  wav 
hack  :iK;iinsi  tn-ini-iulmis  odds.  Slu- was  a  thiif.  and  llie  dauclucr  of  :\ 
thief;  and  she  hated  with  all  the 
fierce  intensity  of  her  kind.  Hn 
creed  was  revenge.  It  was  stamped 
on  her  heart.  Thus  envenomed,  she 
exacted  her  toll  from  society  by crime. 
"This  ihanu-lcr  "  that  Packard creati'd— .1  ih.uatiir  of  unrelieved 

bitUTiKss  and  iinlcUercd  passion— 
a  character  not  only  unredeemed, but  apparently  unredeemable.  And then  one  nighi  it  came  to  her— and 

ill  a  way  that  will  remain  a  classic 
of  n-demplion — that  she  was headed  the  wrong  way.  And  she 
I)t  i,'ati  lo  fitiht  her  way  back. 

"  Sialic  and  Ihc  screen  have  re- curdii!  many  superbly  great  dra- 
niaiic  niuimaUs,  but  none  surpass- 
iii.l;  Ihc  Si  ..iH-  in  gripping  and  elec- 
irif\iny  i"uri.i.\  It  must  be  remem- bend  that  ibi.'  j;irl  was  adamant  to 
ordinar\'  opportunities,  the  motive 
for  hailing  her  headlong  rush  to- 

ward dcsiruciion  had  to  be  abso- 
lutely convincing.  That  is  what 

Packard  achieved.  He  conceived  a 
scene  that  is  unique  in  detail  and supreme  in  appeal. 

."  '  The  White  Moll '  sets  forth with  engrossing  inicrest  the  desper- 

P«rl  While  in  her  first  special  feature  on  the  Pox  program, "  The  White  Moll  " 

ate  struggles  and  trials  of  this  girl 
after  she  resolves  not  only  to  lead 
a  new  life,  but  to  help  others  climb 
out  of  the  slough  of  despond  and 
the  mire  of  crime.  She  encounters 
evil  and  cunning  enmity  sufficient 
to  daunt  all  save  the  bravest  heart. 
But  in  the  end  she  proves  strong enough  to  win  out. 

"  Unlike  many  an  underworld 
storjt,  the  atmosphere  of  '  The White  Moll '  is  not  incidental.  It 
is  all-important,  and  is  delineated 
with  the  bold,  broad  strokes  of  a 
master  hand.  It  is  true  to  the  life 
— not  only  as  known  to  the  general 
public — but  as  known  only  to  the 
criminal  and  the  criminologist. 
The  latter  will  find  in  this  fine 
photoplay  fertile  ground  for  obser- 
vation. 

"  Pearl  White,  former  serial 
queen,  is  superb  in  this  her  first 
complete  one-performance  screen production.  She  has  brought  to 
'The  White  Moll'  a  dramatic 
quality  she  never  before  has  had 
an  opportunity  to  display.  Her 
work  in  her  initial  Fox  entertain- ment stamps  her  indubitably  as  a 
dramatic  star  of  the  highest  order. 

"  The  cast  supporting  Miss  White 
is  an  ideal  one,  furnishing  tne 
proper  balance  for  the  star.  It  in- cludes some  of  the  best-kno%vn 
people  on  the  screen,  selected  not only  for  their  historic  ability,  but 
also  for  types.  The  photography 
is  perfect,  and  the  direction  by 
Harry  Millarde  is  among  his  best 
efforts. 

"Considering  all  the  fine  points 
and  fine  lights  of  'The  Wh'« 
Moll,'  it  should  become  one  of  the 
outstanding  box  office  successes  oJ the  coming  year." 
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PRODUCTION  activities  at  Gold- 
wyn  studio  this  week  includes 

putting  in  production  the  sixth  Ed- gar child  comedy.  This  production 
is  laid  in  a  200  and  one  of  the  big- gest on  teh  coast  has  been  leased 
for  use  of  director  E.  Mason  Hop- 

per. The  three  children  who  have 
appeared  in  previous  Edgar  stories 
are  continuing  in  this  number. After  a  wait  of  five  weeks  the 
Reginald  Barker  company  filming 
the  "  Black  Pawl  "  secured  a  storm at  sea  on  the  Santa  Cruz  Islands 
which  scenes  completed  this  picture. 

Harry  Beaumont  will  have  Naomi 
Childers  as  leading  woman  and 
Sylvia  Ashton  is  one  of  the  prin- 

cipal character  players  for  the  next 
Tom  Moore  production  "  The 
Caravan "  which  was  put  in  the making  this  week. 

Other  pictures  now  in  the  making 
are  "  Head  Over  Heels  "  with  Mabel 
Normand  and  "Just  Out  of  College" with  Jack  Pickford  under  the  direc- tion of  Al  Green, 
Howard  Dietz,  manager  of  the 

Goldwyn  New  York  office  publicity 
and  advertising  department,  who has  been  on  the  coast  for  two  weeks 
left  for  New  York  this  week. 

J.  A.  Jackson,  formerly  of  the 
New  York  World  staff,  has  been 
brought  to  the  coast  and  will  serve as  one  of  the  writers  for  the  studio 
department  which  continues  under 
the  direction  of  J.  Stewart  Wood- house. 

FIRST NATION- 
AL 

ANNOUNCEMENT  is  made  this 
week  of  the  title  selected  for 

the  first  Allan  Holubar-Dorothy Phillips  production  which  is  to  be 
known  as  "  Man,  Woman  and 
Marriage."  This  production  has been  in  the  making  for  more  than 
a  month  now  and  it  probably  will 
be  two  months  more  before  all  the 
scenes  are  photographed. 

'Definite  statement  was  given  out by  Richard  Willis,  general  manager 
Of  the  Charles  Ray  studio,  respect- 

ing the  Ray  releases.  The  first  of 
these  will  be  "  Forty- Five  Minutes 
from  Broadway  "  now  completed  so far  as  the  making  of  scenes  is  con- cerned, imder  the  direction  of 
Joseph  de  Grass.  The  second  re- 

lease will  be  "  Peaceful  Valley " from  the  So]  Smith  Russell  stage 
play  which  has  been  completed  for 
several  months,  it  being  the  first 
subject  made  by  Mr.  Ray  and  his 
organization  for  First  National. 
The  third  release  is  to  be  "Smudge" which  is  an  original  photoplay 
especially  written  for  Ray  by  Rob 
Wagner.  The  scenario  is  being 
prepared  by  Isabelle  Johnson.  Mr. 
WilHs  is  responsible  for  the  state- 

ment that  "Smudge"  will  be  the 
greatest  "  riot "  of  Ray's  career. At  the  Lewis  B.  Mayer  studio  ■ final  scenes  for  the  Anita  Stewart 
production  "  Sowing  the  Wind  "  are now  bemg  made  by  John  M.  Stall. This  play  is  from  the  successful 
stage  one  by  Sidney  Grundy. Mddred  H.  Chaplin  is  completing work  m  the  Tom  Barry  allegorical drama  "Habit"  under  the  direc- tion of  Edwin  Carew  and  upon completion  of  this  she  will  leave  the 

News  Notes 

from  the 

West  Coast 
By 

a     J  E  S  S  E  N 

studio  for  a  vacation  which  will 
continue  the  remainder  of  the 
summer. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carter  de  Haven 

continue  on  "  Twin  Beds "  the Margarite  Mayo  stage  success  under 
the  direction  of  Lloyd  Ingraham 
and  Marshall  Neilan  is  giving  his 
time  to  the  editing  of  the  picture 
featuring  Westlev  Barry  titled 
"  Dinty." 
Sidney  Franklyn  of  Mayflower 

organization  has  begun  the  filming 
of  "Parrott  &  Co."  adapted  from the  Harold  McGrath  story  of  the 
same  title.  Sylvia  Breamer  is  to  be 
featured  in  this  and  Richard  Dix 
will  play  the  opposite  role.  Dix  is 
probably  better  known  in  Los 
Angeles  than  in  the  east  as  he  was 
leading  man  for  Morosco  here  for 
many  months.  The  Frankljm  com- 

pany is  now  making  scenes  for  this 
production  aboard  ocean  liners  be- 

tween Los  Angeles  and  San  Fran- cisco. 
Other  productions  for  First 

National  now  completed  are  three 
by  Allan  Dwan,  two  by  Katherine 
MacDonald  company,  "  What 
Women  Love"  by  Sol  Lesser  star- 

ring Annette  Kellerman  and  "  The 
Jacknife  Man"  from  the  ElHs Parker  Butler  story  filmed  by  King Vidor. 
A  cast  composed  of  Edmund 

Lowe,  Claire  Du  Brey,  Thomas  Jef- 
ferson,    Howard     Gaye,  Helena 

Phillips  and  Lenore  Lynard  have 
been  engaged  by  general  manager 
Sam  Rork  of  the  Katherine  Mac- 
Donald-  company  for  the  coming 
production  "  The  Second  Latchkej'." Edwin  Carew  is  to  direct  this  pro- 

duction instead  of  David  M.  Hart- 
ford who  found  it  impossible  to 

complete  his  work  at  the  James 
Oliver  Curwood  productions  offices 
at  Universal  city.  "  The  Second 
Latchkey  "  is  from  the  story  of  that name  by  C.  N.  and  A.  M.  William- son. 

BRUNTON 

TELEGRAMS  received  from Otto  Bollman,  president  of  the 
Dial  Film  Company,  at  offices  of 
the  company  at  the  Brunton  studio 
are  to  the  effect  that  he  has  pur- chased screen  rights  for  two  novels 
and  three  magazine  serials  and  film- ing of  one  of  these  will  be  started 
upon  his  arrival  in  Los  Angeles 
under  the  direction  of  Roy  S. 
Clements.  Margaret  De  La  Motte 
has  been  added  to  the  cast  for  the 
Bessie  Barriscale  production  of 
"Broken  Gate"  which  is  adapted from  the  Emerson  Hough  novel. 

Director  George  Baker  and  the 
Marion  Davies  company  left  the 
Brunton  studio  this  week  for  La 
Jolla   where   many   of  the  water 

Director  John  Ince  and  Edmund  Lowe  inspecting  the  "  New  York  Christmas 
tree,    appearing  in  "  Someone  in  the  House,"  a  forthcoming  Metro  production 

scenes  for  the  modern  pirate  story 
"  Buried  Treasure "  are  to  be filmed. 
The  Robert  Brunton  organization 

is  10  produce  a  serial  starring  Ruili Roland  for  Pathe  which  is  to  be 
titled  "  Broadway  Bab."  George Marshall  is  to  direct  ihis  serial  and 
work  has  been  started  at  the  Brun- ton plant. 

Final  editing  of  the  Allan  Dwan 
Mayflower  production  "  The  Sin  of 
Martha  Queed  "  has  been  completed and  the  negative  and  sample  print 
were  shipped  to  the  New  York  office 
of  the  Mayflower  this  week. 

FOX 

THIS  is  between  picture  period for  the  three  Fox  stars,  Wil- 
liam Russell,  Shirley  Mason  and 

Buck  Jones  and  the  William  Far- 
num  company  have  just  completed 
their  most  recent  subject,  a  west- 

ern titled  "Drag  Harlan".  Mr.  Far- num  is  leaving  for  the  East  within 
the  next  few  days  and  his  future 
productions  will  be  made  at  the 
Ne\v  York  Fox  studio. 

Director  Lynn  Reynolds  is  back 
from  Prescott  with  Tom  Mix  and 
company  where  many  of  the  ex- teriors for  the  original  story  by 
Jules  Furthman  titled  "  The  Texan  " were  filmed.  Several  weeks  will 
now  be  spent  at  the  studio  making the  interiors.  Director  Reynolds 
and  his  star,  Mix,  motored  across 
the  California  desert  a  distance  of 
800  miles. 

Director  Howard  M.  Mitchell  has 
begun  the  filming  of  the  Edgar 
Franklin  magazine  story  "Beware 
of  the  Bride"  which  will  star  Eileen Percy,  and  the  Fox  organization has  selected  an  original  photoplay 
by  Barbara  Deely,  titled  "The  Little 
Gray  Mouse",  as  the  initial  star- ring vehicle  for  Louise  Lovely.  Miss 
Lovely  is  now  working  opposite 
Lieut.  Locktcar  in  an  aerial  pic- 

ture and  upon  completion  of  this 
will  begin  work  under  the  direction 
of  James  Hogan. 
The  Sunshine  comedy  section 

conducted  under  the  supervision  of 
Hampton  Del  Ruth  now  has  foijr 
units  at  work.  Vin  Moore  is  the 
most  recent  director  to  be  added  to 
this  Staff  and  Slim  Summerville 
with  Del  Lord  as  co-director  is  also 
a  member  of  the  directorial  staff. 
Jack  Biystone  has  just  completed his  second  comedy  with  Clyde  Cook, 
former  Hippodrome  comedian,  and 
Roy  Del  Ruth  is  at  work  on  a  two- reel  comedy  with  a  number  of  the 
Fox  comedians. 

Sets  are  now  being  built  for  the 
second  Hampton  Del  Ruth  special 
feature  comedy  and  filming  is  to 
start  within  the  next  fortnight.  The 
first  Dei  Ruth  feature,  titled 
"Skirts",  which  has  been  completed 
for  a  number  of  weeks,  is  ready 
to  be  set  for  release  in  the  very early  fall,  possibly  August. 

VITAGRAPH 

DETAILS  of  immediate  produc- tion plans  for  Vitagraph  were 
made  known  this  week  when  it 
was  announced  that  Director  David 
Smith,  whose  most  recent  work  was 
the  production  of  the  James  Oliver 
Curwood  storj',  "The  Courage  of 
Marge  O'Doone",  has  for  the  past 
six  weeks  been  doing  the  prepara- 

tory work  necessary  for  the  filjning 
of    the     famous    classic,  "Black 
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Beauty".  Rights  on  ihis  story  Iiavc been  held  by  the  Vilagraph  com- pany for  a  long  time.  No  cast  has 
been  selected  by  Director  Smith,  but 
it  is  expected  that  fihning  will  be started  within  two  weeks. 
The  next  William  Duncan  serial 

has  been  titled  "The  Wizard  Spy 
Glass"  and  portions  of  ibis  slory and  continuity  have  been  received 
by  the  slar  di  reel  or  from  Presi- dent Albert  E.  Smith.  While  llie 
technical  slalT  of  the  studio  is  at 
work  on  the  preparation  of  sel- lings, Producer  Duncan  is  selecling his  east  for  tliis  serial  which  will 
be  his  sixth  for  VitaRraph.  lulilli 
Johnson  is  Ui  continue  as  Duncan's leadiTii^  woman. 
The  Jatksiin  Gregory  novel, 

"Lady  Filial,' is",  wliirli  is  simki'n of    as    Ont;    III    till'    liisl    si'lUl'.  iif 
recent  j'cin  -., by  VitaKr.i|ili 
Williams  wlio  uill  in  lliis  un- 

der lite  dii-.Tlum  (,l  t  lif^UT  Beil- 
nclt  upon  the  loinph-lioii  of  his 
present  subject,  "The  Komance 
Promoters".  Helen  Ferguson  is now  pKi>'inK  opiujsile  Williams  in his  ciin  i.  iil   iiriidiu  linn. 

"Tlir  IliiliK  n  I '.iiifu  i"  serial  com- pany (liirrhd  l)\   Williiiin  Herlram ^Ar.  1 

Aubrey  comedies.  The  first  of  the 
new  series,  although  in  production, has  not  been  named, 

F.  P.-LASKY 

begin  the  filming  under  the  direc- tion of  Joseph  Henaberry  of  the 
(Jcorge  Uarr  McCutcheon  story  and 
play,  "  Brewster's  Millions,"  from scenario  by  Waller  Woods. 

CARLETON 

l.rni  piiidi;iS(<l 
.  lii.  k-  for  I'.arle 

,,k„„.. r|>l Mils,  lor I Willi. 
Ryan 
minor  injuries  in  doiiij;  ;i  div 
concrete  tank  which  proved  loo  sli;il- 
low  for  his  efforts.  Tlie  iueidenl 
did  imt  cause  ;iiiy  loss  ut  lime,  ;il- though   Ryan   w.is   Im.IU    i  n(, 

Comcdii's  inadr  li\  Miu'elnr  lesse 
Robbins,  featnriiu;  linnm  .\iilire\'. 
are  to  drop  the  foimn  ii.nK-  n;iine 
of  Big  V  brand  shoiily  ami  W-i^'m- ning  with  tlie  ijrodiielioii  now  in 
the  making  will  be  known  as  Jimmy 

BY  the  first  of  the  week  all  of 
llie  Famous  Players  -  Lasky units  will  lie  al  work.  iiccordinR 

to  definite  jilaiis  i  inTiiilcIrd  and made  known  .il  llie  sindin  ilns  w.  i  I;. 
A  nunilier  nf  wrrl.s  will  t.r  n  qiurrd 
!i\  l.Mlli  (Mil  i;,  ,ind  Willi, tin  (".  de i\ldl.'    lof   '.Iilll>'  |>i  ndiii  lions 
on  K^\iu  II  llh  ̂   .III'  i,MU  WMikniL;, 
iN'o  hlle  ll.is  lieeli  ,lUliMnn(  rd  fnr 
tlie  (  i'(  il  i:.  pKHinehon  and  William 
i>  ;il  wnrk  on  "Mis  I'riend  and  l!is 
VViii  "  aila|)led  (rom  llie  L  nsnio 
il.iiiullon  Slory  hy  ( JlfM  I'iiul/laii. ,\  iiiosi  iini(|ne  seltini;  eoiisisiint;  nl 
a  live  room  lioilse  of  .S|Minsli  de- 

sign is  being  user!  iliis  week  for 
scenes  of  "His  I'rieiid  and  Jlis 
Wife"  l)y  Direetur  de  iMille  witli liis  east,  wliiili  includes  Tnis  Wil- 

son, (  oin-ad  N;tgel,  Jack  Hole,  l.ila I.ee  and  olliers, 
Margaret  I .(luniis  has  )>ein  eii- 

RaMed  to  pla\'  uiiposile  Wallace  Reid his  next  iirndiiclioii  wliieh  will 
'■Alwa^s  Andaeiuiis,"  s,  ,  narin Imi  whii  h  has  heeii  wiilleii  hv  Tnin 

llerai'Jily  and  whieli  will  Ik-  pro- dneed  hy  I  'ii  eelnr  James  Cruzc. 
The  eoniiiany  is  leaviiif;  this  week 
fnr  San  I'latuiseu  wliere  inany  of the  exferinis   will   l>e  made. 
As  soon  as  ( ieort;c  H.  Melfnrd 

emiipletes  the  iiiteiior  scenes  of  ihe 
dine  Reed  slory,  "The  jaeklins",  he will  he^;in  the  lihinn^  ol  lln-  Wil- 

liam Vaughn  Moodv  plav,  "  I  he l''ailh  Healer", 
Roscoe  (Fatty)  Arhnckic  is  to 

INGE 

THE  Ince  plant  is  almost  wholly deserted,  the  lack  of  producins 
aelixilies  hetUR  explained  hy  the 
l.iei  ili.il  lilis  is  vacation  season  for 
some  of  ihc  players  and  that  one 
of  the  companies  is  at  Tia  Juana  to 
Secure  race  track  scenes  for  the 
Douylas  McLean  picture,  "Wlien 
Johnny  Comes  Marching  "Home", from  the  stage  play  hy  Charles  Bel- nioiil  t);ivis.  This  film  which  is  be- 
ini;  directed  by  Jack  Nelson  will 
nwv  ihe  slar  a  part  similar  to  the 
mil'  he  pl.-i_\  ed  in  "Twcnly-three  and 
a  Half  lloin-s'  Leave",  and  the  uni- lin-ni  which  served  for  that  play  is 
being  used  hy  McLean  in  the  pres- 
I'ut  production.  Agnes  Christine Johnson,  author  of  ihe  continuity 
frn-  "When  Johmiy  Comes  March- 

ing Home",  who  was  recently  wed- ded lo  hrank  Dazey,  the  author,  and 
is  now  hoiicymoom'ng  in  the  East, will  reinin  to  the  Ince  studio  about 
Seiileudier  first. 

Mcnihers  of  the  photography  staff 
of  the  luce  studio  arc  very  enthusi- astic regarding  new  lighting  and 
double  exposure  effects  secured  by 
Menry  Sharpc,  who  is  photograph- ing the  Ince  Louis  Joseph  Vance 
siieei.il  for  Paramount  Artcraft, 
liih'd  "liean  Revel".  The  head  of iliis  dejiarlment  announces  that 
siinie  entirely  new  photographic 
features  are  to  be  introduced  in 
this  picture. 

FINAL  scenes  are  being  made  this week  for  the  coming  Lloyd 
Carlcton  production  of  the  Cler- mont Photoplay  Corporation  which 
is  to  be  released  by  the  Selznick  or- 

ganization. This  picture  is  a  ver- sion of  the  Bradley  King  novels 
"Beyond  the  Cross  Roads",  and  fea- 

tures Ora  Carew  with  an  especially- strong  cast  composed  of  W.  Lawson 
Butt,  Stewart  Monroe,  Frank 
Whitson,  Melborne  MacDowell  and 
others.  Wilh  the  completion  of  this 
subj  ect  Miss  Carew  leaves  the 
Carleton  organization,  having  made 
a  contract  to  appear  in  C.  B.  de 
Mille  productions  for  Famous  Play- ers Lasky. 

Director  Carleton's  next  produc 
tion  will  be  "Hard  Boiled  Mabel", which  is  to  be  an  adaptation  from 
the  George  Weston  story  recently- appearing  in  the  Saturday  Evening Post.  Continuity  for  this  story  is 
now  being,  prepared  and  the  work 
of  filming  is  to  be  started  within 
two  weeks. 

G  ARSON 

WHAT  is  described  as  a  society drama  laid  in  New  York  city 
and  titled  "Hush",  has  been completed  at  the  Harry  Garson studio  and  will  be  the  next  Clara 
Kimball  Young  offering.  This 
photoplay  is  an  original  one  writ- 

ten by  Sada  Cowan,  author  of  "Why- Change  Your  Wife",  who  is  now a  permanent  member  of  the  Gar- 

LYNN  F.  REYNOLDS 

Now  Directing 

William  Fox  Productions 
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son  studio  scenario  organization. 
Supporting  Miss  Young  in  this  pro- duction are  J.  Frank  Glendon,  Ber- tram Grasby,  Katherine  Williams 
and  Gerard  Alexander.  One  of  the 
big  scenes  of  the  photoplay  is  that 
of  a  tableau  at  a  society  function. 
In  this  tableau  Miss  Young  will  be 
seen  as  "Salome". 

METRO 

AFTER  completing  the  work  on 
"  Billions  "  the  Nazimova  or- 

ganization headed  by  Roy  Small- wood,  the  director,  has  taken  up 
the  filming  of  "Madam  Peacock" which  is  from  a  short  story  by  Rita 
Weiman.  George  Probert,  who 
played  with  Nazimova  in  a  series 
of  Ibsen  productions  in  New  York, 
has  been  selected  as  leading  man 
for  this  production.  Probert  has 
a  number  of  important  leading  men 
engagements  in  both  stage  and screen  to  his  credit,  his  most  recent 
releases  being  "  The  Spender," 
"  Nedra  "  and  "  The  King's  Game." 

Additional  players  have  been  en- 
gaged for  Metro's  special  produc- tion "  The  Four  Horsemen  "  to  be filmed  by  Rex  Ingram  and  a  glance 

at  the  array  of  talent  gives  the  im- 
pression that  an  effort  is  being 

made  by  this  producing  unit  to  get 
a  corner  on  all  star  talent.  Rudolph 
Valentino  will  appear  as  Julio 
Desnoyers,  Alice  Terry  as  Mar- garite,  Allan  Hale  as  Carl  Von 
Hartrott  and  Pomeroy  Cannon  as 
the  old  Spanish  ranchman  and  other 
leading  roles  are  to  be  taken  by 
Stuart  Holmes,  Joseph  Swickart, 
Brlnslcy  Shaw,  Bridgetta  Clark, 
Mabel  Van  Buren,  Smoke  Turner, 

Nigel  De  Brulier,  John  Sain  Polls, 
Derrick  Ghent,  Edward  Connelly 
and  Jean  Hersholt. 
The  three  Keatons  known  in 

vaudeville  for  many  years  for  their 
unusual  speedy  acrobatic  act  will  all be  seen  in  the  forthcoming  Buster 
Keaton  Metro  comedy.  Buster  is 
the  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph 
Keaton  and  recently  he  had  his 
parents  -come  to  the  coast  from 
Muskegon,  Michigan,  to  make  their home  with  him.  One  or  two  visits 
at  the  studio  and  the  smell  of 
grease  paint  was  sufficient.  The three  former  vaudeville  favorites 
will  be  seen  together  in  the  next 
Keaton  release  "  Convict  13  "  now in  the  making  under  the  direction of  Edward  CHne. 

In  selecting  cast  for  the  initial 
Doraldina  production  "  The  Passion Fruit "  Metro  officers  have  chosen Edward  Earle  to  be  the  famous 
dancer's  leading  man  in  her  first Hawaiian  subject.  Earle  has  had  a 
world  of  experience  before  the 
camera  and  some  very  big  parts  as 
leading  man  in  Broadway  produc- tions. He  has  arrived  on  the  coast 
ready  for  work.  Another  player 
selected  for  the  Doraldina  picture  is 
Florence  Turner  who  has  been  play- 

ing in  "  Blackmail "  the  Viola  Dana feature  now  being  made. 

HERE  AND 
THERE 

Hoot  Gibson  and  Leo  Maloney 
are  producing  a  short  western 
drama  titled  "  Hunkie  "  and  Jacques Jaccard  is  doing  the  final  editing 

IDWARD  SMALL 
TAKES  PLEASURE 

IN  ANNOUNCING 

THE  OPENING  o/tfie 

Edward  Small  Play  Co. —  -  n.  -""".."..n  ,INC   .,„„„„  ,„„„.,„„ 

AND  DESIRES  TO  INFORM  PRODUCERS. 
MANAGERS  AND  AUTHORS.  THAT  THIS 
NEW  ORGANIZATION  WILL  BUY.  SELL 
AND  LEASE.  BOOKS.  PLAYS  AND  ORIGINAL 
STORIES  FOR  LEGITIMATE  PRODUCTION 
AND  MOTION  PICTURE  REPRODUCTION. 
AND  WILL  ALSO  ACT  AS  THE  EXCLUSIVE 
REPRESENTATIVE  FOR  MANY  AMERICAN 
AND  FOREIGN  AUTHORS.  DRAMATISTS 

AND  C0N4POSERS 

Suite  520 
1493  Broadway 

Tel.  Bryant  2389 
New  York  City 

on  "  The  Forest  Runners "  which was  filmed  in  Bear  Lake  valley  and 
has  the  northern  woods  atmosphere. 
Horace  Davies  is  directing  the  do- 

mestic comedy  titled  "  Too  Many 

Crooks." 
Believing  that  new  life  can  be 

added  to  photoplays  by  the  intro- duction of  new  faces  Thomas  H. 
Ince  has  sent  John  H,  Blackwood 
to  New  York  to  visit  show  shops 
and  secure  'new  talent  to  be  brought to  the  coast  for  work  in  Ince  Asso- 

ciated Producers  releases.  Black- 
wood is  editor  of  the  Ince  scenario 

department  and  also  has  served  as 
special  business  representative  for Mr.  Ince  on  a  number  of  occasions. 
On  this  mission  he  is  empowered  to 
place  under  contract  the  most  prom- ising actresses  now  playing  in  New 
York  or  amateurs  who  give  promise 
of  having  ability  suitable  for  screen 
work. 
Another  duty  of  Blackwood's while  in  the  East  is  to  negotiate 

for  screen  rights  on  the  most  suc- 
cessful plavs  of  the  past  and  coming season.  Blackwood  will  be  in  the 

East  more  than  a  month. 
A  series  of  six  feature  produc- tions are  to  be  made  by  the  National 

Film  Corporation  of  America,  ac- cording to  statement  made  by  C.  A. 
Willat,  vice  president  and  general 
manager,  who  this  week  returned from  New  York  where  he  has  been 
for  the  past  month  looking  after 
important  matters  for  the  National. 

The  initial  offering  of  the  Ormsby 
Film  Corporation  was  given  its 
premier  at  the  Philharmonic  Audi- 

torium (formerly  Clunes)  in  Los 
Angeles,  Monday,  July  19,  when 
"  Neptune's  Bride,"  written  and  di- rected by  Capt.  Lesley  T.  Peacock, 
was  shown  to  the  public  for  the  first time. 

The  subject  consists  of  about  six 
reels  and  was  presented  with  an  ela- 

borate prologue  introducing  some 
attractive  classic  dancers.  The  pho- 

toplay is  adapted  from  the  maga- zine story  written  by  Peacock  and 
published  in  England  several  years 
ago.  The  play  introduces  Roxy 
Armstrong  as  Pluvia,  Neptune's new  bride,  supported  by  a  big  cast. 
The  picture  has  an  under-sea  as well  as  summer  resort  atmosphere. 

The  corporation  plan  to  give  the 
production  a  New  York  presenta- tion in  the  fall. 

UNIVERSAL 

THREE  productions  were  put  in the  making  at  Universal  City 
this  week  when  the  first  scenes  for 
'■  Kate  Plus  Ten  "  were  filmed  under 
the  direction  of  Stuart  Paton,  "  The Gilded  Dream"  directed  by  Rolin 
Sturgeon  and  "White  Youth"  by Norman  Dawn. 

Frederick  Thompson  has  been  en- 
gaged by  Universal  as  director  and 

he  has  begun  the  filming  of  "Black Friday"  adapted  for  the  screen  by Wallace  Clifton  from  the  Frederick 
S.  Isham  story.  Frank  Mayo  is  to 
be  starred  in  this  subject  and  Ray 
Ripley  will  play  the  heavy.  Dagmar 
Gadowsky  has  been  cast  for  the  role of  an  Oriental  dancer.  Lillian 
Tucker,  former  leadmg  woman  for the  Oliver  Morosco  company  in  Los 
Angeles,  has  been  engaged  to  play 
the  leading  role  opposite  Mayo. 
This  is  Mr.  Thompson's  first  work on  the  coast  with  the  exception  of 

A  bit  of  comedy   in  which  Wallace 
Ramsey,  Wanda  Hawlcy's  leading  man in   her   forthcoming   Realart  starring vehicle,  participate, 

making  a  Prizma  subject  for  a  num- 
ber of  years,  his  previous  affiliations 

being  with  Famous  Players-La  sky. 
Eva  Novak  is  to  be  featured  in 

"Kate  Plus  Ten"  and  Leonard  C. 
Shumway  who  has  been  seen  in  a 
number  of  Universal  subjects  as 
leadiTig  man  will  play  the  opposite 
role.  I 
The  company  producing  "  Foolish Wives"  under  the  direction  of  Eric Von  Stroheim  spent  the  week  at 

San  Diego  where  exposition 
grounds  and  buildings  were  used 
for  a  number  of  foreign  scenes. 
The  Universal  technical  staff  has 
built  a  French  street  set  800  ft.  in 
length  which  will  next  be  used  by 
this  company.  From  the  Universal 
publicity  office  comes  the  rumor 
that  the  production  will  cost  at  least 
$300,000.  Von  Stroheim  is  to  ap- 

pear as  the  Russian  prince,  Ru- 
dolph Christians  as  leading  man 

and  Margaret  Armstrong  will  be  the featured  leading  woman.  Others  in 
this  cast  are  Maude  George,  Mae 
Busch,  Cesare  Gravina,  Mme. 
Kopetzky,  Nigel  de  Bruiler,  Albert Edmuridson,  Edward  Rcinach,  Dale Fuller  and  Malveena  Polo. 
The  many  trophies  collected  by William  F.  Adler  during  his  tour 

through  the  Orient  to  secure  sccnics 
for  Universal  were  used  this  week 
in  a  number  of  scenes  laid  in  an 
African  jungle  which  will  appear  in 
"Queen  of  Diamonds  "  serial  which features  Eileen  Scdg^vick. 
Edna  Ferber,  short  story  writer, 

has  been  engaged  by  Universal  to 
write  special  plays  for  Priscilla 
Dean  and  Carmel  Myers  and  she  is 
now  working  in  colaboration  with 
Lucien  Hubbard  and  Douglas 
Doty. 

Director  Harry  Franklyn  is  now 
editing  "  The  Watchmaker "  and Reeves  Eason  is  directing  the  last 
scenes  for  "Out  of  the  Sky"  the circus  feature  which  will  star 
Gladys  Walton. 
Harry  Carey  is  still  on  the  desert 

securing  scenes  for  "  Sundown Slim"  and  director  Tod  Browning continues  at  work  on  the  Priscilla 
Dean  feature  "Outside  the  Law" while  Lyons  and  Moran  are  doing 
(heir  final  work  for  their  third  re- 

lease "  Once  a  Plumber — "  from  the 
Edgar  Franklyn  story  of  the  same name. 

"  The  King  of  the  Circus  "  is  the name  selected  for  the  Eddie  Polo 
serial. 
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Fred  Butler  Directing 
for  Schwab  Gbmpany 
Fred  J.  Butler,  director  o£  the 

D.  N.  Schwab  Productions,  Inc., 
has  had  twenty-five  years'  ex- perience in  the  theatrical  game. 
He  was  stage  director  for  the 
Morosco  Grand  Opera  House  and 
the  Alcazar  theatre,  San  Francisco, 
and  for  the  Morosco  theatre  in 
Los  Angeles. 
Mr.  Butler  has  also  directed  un- der D.  W.  Griffith  with  whom  he 

served  for  several  years.  He  has 
just  completed  his  work  on  the 
Schwab  production,  "Fickle  Wom- 

en," and  is  now  engaged  with  the direction  of  the  second  Schwab 
picture,  "Smilin'  All  the  Way". 

Film  Difficulties   in  England 

Sargent  Sees  Return  of 
Original  Script 

George  L.  Sargent,  the  director 
of  Alice  Joyce's  latest  special  fea- 

ture, "  The  Prey  ",  is  a  strong  be- liever in  the  worth  of  original 
scenarios.  Speaking  of  this,  Mr. 
Sargent  declares  "  The  day  of  the original  scenario  written  by  a  prac- 

tical screen  craftsman  is  coming 
back.  The  popular  fallacy  that  a 
published  book  or  play  makes  the best  screen  material  is  not  founded 
upon  fact.  For  instance,  the  two 
best  stories  that  I  have  had  in  my 
experience  as  a  director  are  both 
original  scenarios.  I  refer  to  "The 
Prey"  featuring  Alice  Joyce  and 
"The  Whisper  Market"  in  which 
Corinne  Griffith  is  the  star." 

{Editor's  Note — Mr.  Leslie  Good- wins, who  is  now  in  America,  study- 
ing production  methods  here,  gives 

his  opinions  on  "  The  Difficulties 
of  Film-Making  in  England."  An- other article  will  follow  at  a  later 
date,  reciting  some  of  the  advan- tages to  be  experienced  in  film 
manufacturing  on  English  soil. 
Thus  both  sides  of  the  question  will 
be  Presented  to  the  News  readers.) 
TO  those  directors  who  have contemplated  making  the  trip 

across  the  pond  it  is  only  fair 
to  give  some  idea  of  what  difficul- 

ties and  hindrances  they  would  en- counter in  an  endeavor  to  make 
scenes  in  England. 

First,  the  climatic  conditions  in 
England  are  notorious,  and,  from  a 
film  point  of  view,  that  is  every- 

thing. It  is  possible  (and  many  a 
time  have  I  done  it)  to  start  out 
one  beautiful  summer's  morning  to 
a  location  but  an  hour's  run  away, and  to  find,  when  one  gets  there, 
that  it  is  pouring  with  rain  and  no 
promise  of  lifting  for  the  rest  of 
the  day.  And  that  rain  may  keep 
on  for  two  or  three  days  on  end, 
but,  on  the  other  hand,  if  one  turns 
back  to  the  studio,  it  may  prove  to 
be  only  a  shower,  and  the  sun  is 
then  shining  as  if  it  would  never 
stop.  That  is  the  great  fault  of  the 
English  climate,  it  is  so  unrehable, 
due,  I  suppose  to  the  fact  that 
England  is  an  island,  and  therefore 
subject  to  bad  weather  from  any 

and  every  side.  Many  directors  to 
whom  I  have  spoken  on  this  diffi- 

culty have  suggested  the  obvious method  of  building  the  location  in 
the  studio.  Obvious,  yes,  to  an 
American  director  who  has  never 
seen  an  English  studio!  But  that 
however,  brings  us  to  the  matter  of studios,  to  which  I  will  refer  later. 
Let  us  assume  that  the  day  is 

fine,  and  a  suitable  location  is 
found.  There  remains  but  to  get 
permission  and  all  is  clear.  There 
in  that  word  "  permission  "  lies  an- other difficulty.  The  English  peo- 

ple have  not  been  educated  to  real- ize that  the  film  industry  is  the 
third  greatest  in  the  world,  and, 
under  the  old  precept  that  an 
"Englishman's  home  is  his  castle," they  are  very  chary  about  permitting 
a  crowd  of  actors  to  invade  the 
sanctuary  of  their  grounds  and  it 
is  possible  to  ask  at  a  dozen  houses 
before  the  necessary  permit  is 
granted.  They  are  not  all  that  way, 
of  course.  Generally,  it  is  a  case 
of  the  higher  the  person  who  owns 
the  house,  the  easier  the  permission. 
Lord  Aldenham,  for  instance,  who 
owns  some  of  the  most  beautiful 
grounds  in  England,  has  always 
assisted  us  in  every  possible  way, 
whilst  we  have  often  traversed  the 
entire  length  of  a  street  to  find  the 
owner  of  a  very  ordinary  sort  of 
house  who  would  let  us  occupy  his 
front  steps  for  half-an-hour  or  so ! 
Another  difficulty  with  which  we 

have  to  contend  is  the  crowd  of  peo- 
ple who  invariably  swarm  from  no- where in  particular  all  around  the 

camera.  They  are  not  content  to 
merely  stay  behind  and  watch,  they 
literally  swarm  around  the  lens,  and 
it  keeps  your  whole  slalT  busy  keep- 

ing them  back.  They  are  good- humored  it  is  true,  but,  no  matter 
whether  you  appeal  to  them  in  an 
indignant  way  or  in  a  "good  fel- 

low" spirit,  they  still  swarm:  And the  police,  if  the  crowd  become  too 
large  so  as  to  obstruct  the  traffic, 
threaten  to  arrest  you  for  causing 
an  obstruction!  Not  the  crowd  for 
hindering  you  in  your  legitimate business,  but  you ! 

Go  to  the  Parks  Committee,  and  ask 
tor  a  permit  to  take  scenes  in  a  public 
park  or  open^spacc  o[  any  sort!  Now, they  are  gooti  to  you  I  In  five  minutes you  have  a  written  permit  in  your  hand authorizing  you  to  take  scenes  in  any 
park,  etc.  Look  again,  and  underneath you  will  find  a  small  proviso  that  says 
"NO  ACTORS  MAY  BE  USED  I"" Scenes  of  still  life,  I  suppose  I 
Go  to  any  public  building  in  London, and  ask  permission  to  take  a  shot  of  an actor  walking  into  the  same  buildine. 

After  much  hesitation  on  the  official'^ part,  he  will  ask  you  to  send  in  a  copy of  the  scenario  with  a  list  of  the  scenes you  wish  to  take,  and  the  date  you  wisl* to  take  tliem  (remember  the  climate), 
and  he  will  put  it  before  the  next  Com- mittee meeting,  and  let  you  know  in due  course! 

All  this  is  neither  romancing  nor  ex- aggeration, for  I  have  only  quoted  in- stances of  what  has  happened  to  our 
company  at  various  times.  We  over- came all  these  hindrances,  however,  and 

XConfinued  on  page  1178) 

THROUGH  THE  WONDERLAND  OF  SCIENCE 

Arouses  an  Audience  to  Enthusiastic  Applause 

THE  CIRCULATION  OF  THE  BLOOD 

Was  shown  at  the  RIALTO  THEATRE,  New  York  City,  for  the  period  of  one  week 

EXHIBITORS: 

It  has  added  Dignity,  Refinement  and  Atmosphere  to  one  of  the  finest 
theatres  in  the  country. 

Mr.  Hugo  Riesenfeld  has  shown  this  UNUSUAL  SCREEN  NOV- 
ELTY with  great  success. 

Mr.  Riesenfeld  knows  good  pictures;  he  does  a  big  business,  his 
approval  is  a  guarantee  of  quality  and  good  taste. 

Inquire  for  particulars  NOW.    BE  FIRST. 

THE  SCIENTIFIC  FILM  CORPORATION 

13  DUTCH  STREET,  NEW  YORK  CITY 

Chas.  F.  Herm,  Director  of  Production 
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Lillian  Gale  with  Jacobs 

THE  personnel  of  the  Arthur  H.  Jacobs*  managerial office  has  been  augmented,  Mr.  Jacobs  having  placed 
Lillian  Gale,  well  known  free  lance  publicity  writer, 
in  charge  of  an  additional  service  at  the  disposal  of his  clientele. 

The  new  department  will  ofifer  a  service  of  exploitation  and 
special  features  for  the  larger  producing  companies,  as  well 
as  regular  advertising  and  publicity  for  the  independent  pro- ducer, and  personal  publicity  for  artists  and  directors  under 
Mr.  Jacobs'  management,  among  whom  are  George  Archain- baud,  Gaston  Glass,  Herbert  Rawlinson,  Sylvia  Breamer, 
Martha  Mansfield,  June  Elvidge  and  others. 

In  casting  "  The  Foreigner,"  the  first  of  a  series  of  twelve screen  plays  to  be  produced  by  the  Dominion  Films,  Inc., 
of  which  Ernest  Shipman,  is  President,  and  Henry  MacRac, 
director,  Mr.  Jacobs  was  awarded  a  unique  distinction,  that 
of  having  so  carefully  selected  his  proposed  players  that  not one  was  rejected. 

The  company,  including  Gaston  Glass,  Robert  T.  Haines, 
Anne  Sutherland,  Bradley  Barker  and  ten  others  left,  July 
25th  for  Winnipeg  and  expect  to  be  gone  about  two  months 
in  Canadian  locale  described  in  Mr.  Connor's  story,  which promises,  with  the  material  provided,  to  produce  a  worth while  feature. 

Coast  Authors  Have  League 
Screen  Writers  Guild  Has  Mem-  , 
bership    of    lOO    Film  Authors 

IN  the  hope  of  bringing  about  a closer  co-operation  between  the authors  themselves  and  the  authors 
and  producers,  an  association known  as  ihc  Screen  Writers  Guild 
and  affiliated  with  the  Authors 
League  has  been  formed  with  a 
membership  of  more  than  one  hun- dred of  the  most  prominent  film 
writers  of  the  west  coast  fihn  colony. 
The  Guild  is  ihc  result  of  two  meet- 

ings held  by  authors,  at  each  of 
which  Frank  E.  Woods  presided. 
At  the  first  a  council  of  thirty 

members  were  selected  to  draft  by- 
laws and  pave  the  way  for  organ- ization and  at  the  meeting  of  the 

committee  of  thirty  on  Thursday 
evening,  July  ISth  constitution  and 
by-laws  were  adopted  and  officers 
were  elected  as  follows :  Thompson 
Buchanan,  president,  Mary  O'Con- 

nor, vice-president;  Jack  Cunning- ham, secretary;  Waldemar  Young treasurer.  The  Council  of  the Guild  consists  of  thirty  members 
as  follows :  John  Blackwood 
Thompson  Buchanan,  W.  H.  Clif- 

ford, Kate  Corbaley,  Marion  Fair- fax, Thomas  Geraghty,  J.  G.  Hawks Monte  Katterjohn,  Eugene  b! 
Lewis,  June  Mathis,  George  Pyper^ 
Doris  Schroeder,  Bayard  Veiller' A.  S.  Le  Vino,  Frank  E.  Woodsi Bernard  McConville,  Ruth  Ann 
Baldwin,  Eugene  Presbrey,  William 
Pigott,  Mrs.  Edna  Schley,  Rex- 
Taylor,  Clayton  Hamilton,  Mrs. 
Julia  Crawford  Ivers,  Elmer  Rice, 
C.  Gardner  Sullivan  and  Luther Reed. 
The  members  of  the  Executive 

Board  of  the  Guild  are  Thompson 
Buchanan,  Mary  O'Connor,  Jack Cunningham,  Waldemar  Young, 
Frank  E.  Woods,  Bayard  Veiller, 
June  Mathis,  Thomas  Geraghty, 
Doris  Schroeder,  Eugene  Presbrey 
and  Marion  Fairfax. 

Our  Motto:  M  the  News,  ̂   Jjl-  If  it's  News.  When  it's  News This  wortliy  department  has come  bnck  now  tli.it  tlicrc  lias been  ,n  littir  i-  c  i-  :i-.\ml'  \u>  in white  r   ̂ ,1  1  ,:  t,,,  ,  ■ 
Thtl-c  h...    I,,.,,,    .,  ni.Hiv thinn-.  liiipp,  II.  ,1  ..ill,-,,  liolaiiii ctasfii  puliliiMiiini  lull  ̂ i-.  ih^Li 
is  now  ill  ilii-  distniil  past  no reference  will  he  niiulc  lu those    Tm-ilicv;il     ucinn  <  lucs Yes.    this    i.,         i,,.,  Iii,l„^nv, turns  ,  1  ,  X ,  1 V  „ ,  J,  .,,1,1 why  slii'i\lil  ,1   III  .    i>iil.|,i  ,,i  i,,,i like    lln-       i.  ^    > |,i.,],|,. white  siiaic  111  IrlliiiH  wli^il happened  ihe  other  wetk. Hokum  makes  such  sooil  renil- ing  that  our  mauv  ri'.nli-rs just  forced  us  u,  vtiuw  pnl,- lication  again  :iud  n,  ili,  u.ni,, weather  too  win  n  i  .u  rl,.|,i,,l,, arc  numerous  iwn  iIihiil  I,  ,.,1, 
conteiniinr.irii  'n  ul  I  i.  .  Xi,,  ,  I,  , e<nll     III.  Til     III.  1,      I,  ,|,  , 

tion      will      ,11..       |,,i-i  v,-|-  ;ts Hollyw  1  I  .  I  ..,,!!,  to  lose  a very  k  1  .  n  i  .  n Je.vs  1  .i  J.i  r.  .  ..iiiinB  west. Dorol.linzi  ha=  a  firelcss cooker. 
William  C.  Dowlan  is  on vacation. 
Vi  Dana  flew  to  San  Diego 

Pliinny  Earle  i»  said  to  he imtliiiK  KaniflhiiiR  out  o[  his 
■■\i'^<-vr  III  til.   wMv  ill  a  verj* I  ill  I'l"  1  lu.iiiiinil  (;irl  from 
jllmiM.  i.s  umiiiiK  to  Liur  town. Ikr  name  is  Gertrude  Olnv stead. 

Kathleen  Kirkhnm  is  sei-inK Tlulhi.n  lU-aeh.  She  took  alniu> .1  Ih,.   (nil  of  l,nnk.. 

A.  1\  A.  .(i>,v  i,.arh.-,l  lliis 
n-li-   Willi  I, IV.    will  nl,v 

for  the  statement  that  a  day m  fihuiiiR  South  African 
scenes  hcsiu-'i  at  3  A  .  M.  and ends  at  -J  P.  M.  whieh  some might  think  is  woiulerful. 
la  I I  h ||    iliuvi'    III'  aiilduio- rni.h.isi.l  :i  llock  of ^vin.li   Uc   will  use 

Ins    ,mI    tu-lds  and IS  tviH'wrilur  at  the 

riilintr  tin 
of  a  publicitv u'   per^ion   of  Si 

this  week. 
Stewart  Paton  is  again  with Universal. 
Bill  Parker  is  hack  from the  bright  lights. Ruth  Stonehousc  is  shortly to  be  seen  in  a  serpentine gown. Edward  Earle,  "  the  typical American,"  is  in  our  midst  for Metro. 
The  Vitapraph  tank  is  in- 

tact even  thouph  Toe  Ryan dove  to  the  bottom. 
Our   mai!    is    cluttered  up with  notices  of  vacations, 

_  Margaret  Cullinpton  is  put- ting in  an  aviary  at  her  Holly- wood bungalow. 
H.  P.  Lovelace  who  is  sav- ing the  world  for  Associated Producers  is  in  our  town, Mitch  Lewis  stilt  insists Mitchell  Lewis  Productions have  passed  out  of  existence. George  Cox  was  seen  on 

our  streets  this  week  having motored  down  from  Santa Barbara. 

Mall.  I 
ncrobalit  ni' duclion  sh.'  i Its    tilU  1 

Heels," 
Frank  1  11 

^^^^    V,.,-|;  ' 
S,„'Vi»:h\' 

■t  ling.  So  there  ymi 
is    J.TCcard    has  shot 

i-iisioimri  out  lien,' ,  Buster  Keaton  broke  forth in  sonf  and  penned  his  bio- graph  in  verse,  .all  of  which IS  beint:  cnn  fullv  tr.  n.nrcil 
for  thi-  1'">J1  ■-tinli,,  ,|j, ,  ,  I,,,  V And  ri..v,-  \s  ,  1,  ,,,,  0,  II  lu,.], priced  .Mr.is  Mnit;,;!,-  ^.ik With  NaiLtiiov.^  wittunu  j.ay .nnd  even  by  paying  for  tlic opportunity  to  work  with  this: st.ir. 

Extra!  Georp,-  Ilrl.an  is  al- most  readv  lo  -.ly  .|iiits 
editing  or 'rc-cililnii,'  .>r  n  -i,  - editing  "  One  Man  In  a  Mil- lion,"  IWiderstand  this  is  just a  rrport. 

Alice  Lake  put  over  a  hvp- noti/mg  act  so  well  the  other 
day  that  the  professional  hvp. nolist  claims  she  was  hypno- 

tized and  up  until  now' thev arc  letting  him  think  so. 
House    Peters    is  authority 

Olll.' 
1.>I 

M  I 
is  now  a  poli- iiider  her  sister, of  Hunlington, 

1  ...HI.  WHO   was  a  dele- 
gate to  tlK-  Democratic  Na- tional Convention.  May  k-nows how  to  make  an  X Sm,>-  l^n-k  (-illHri  became a  dn-..,tur  uid  -...na ri..i,st  he rinili-l.,1  !,i.  hair  to vvow  huifi  .Old  ..uHy  :ind  Jack lias  lost  ii.^  uivinilo  appear- ance wh„l,  ni.-idL  him  a  heart- breaker  of  ilic  screen Lee  Moran  was  seen  in  his 

disguise  for  ■■  Once  a  Plumber 
—  by  the  head  of  tiic  Uni- versal technical  staff  this  week and  was  told  where  he  would find  some  important  work  to do  without  any  further  delay. 

Lee  dropped  tlie  fire  not  right away. 
Bill  Famum  is  putting  in sixteen  hours  a  day  trying  to 

and  a  big  sword  fish  at  Cata- lina  IsKind  which  causes  us 
to  remark;  "  Bill  will  put  in sixteen  hours  a  dav  for  a  fish 
out  would  he  do  it  for  Fox?  " --which  wc  think  is  more  or 
less  of  a  pertinent  question. 

If  papa  and  mama  of  a  cer- tain \\'illiamson  had  thought 
of  the  la\  on  the  press  agents' iil.  iii.'i  n  ̂   as  ̂ vi.|]  as  the  dear 
imlili'.-,  ihry  would  have  ̂ ven ilim  ̂ .ni  a  name  with  initials 

I  .  M.  instead  of  C.  N 
I'  ]\-  and  A.  M.  Williamson ^^■'||||l  have  been  much  easier !■>  lucinbcr, 

liiv^hl  now  we  want  to  serve 'loiu.  on  the  Prevention  Of 
Cru.  Ily  to  Animals  Society 
thai  ■•  Black  Beauty  *'  is  to lilinetl  by  Vitapraph  under 
the  direction  of  Dave  Smitli which  means  that  kind  hearted Dave  will  always  have  the cans,-  tor  which  they  stand  in 

I  hi-  (-,,-,  I  uwich  village  is ii-w  I.HMI.d  at  Afclro  studio 
:>;i.l  111.'  i..ilumian  lifr  is  lived 'v.vy  'lay.  I,itil,-  Old N>w  ̂   ork  u,  v.r  ha.l  arvthinR uilii  .!>  lliis  and  our  slatc- \<n-ui-  i-,in  be  proven  when 
""I  May  Allison's  "  Arc \li  M.n  Alike'"  which  Phil iii's,  11   IS  now  direct  in  p. \\")i.''s  \\'ho  Of  America  is very  nice  lo  our  t  for  the 1":0  edition  nanu  s  ninu  of  the wc^t  coast  lilni  industry.  The havored  few  are  Charles Spencer  Chaplin.  Carter  De Haven.  William  S.  Hart,  Clif- ford Howard.  Henrv  Kolker Charles  R,  Maeaulcv.  Rvron Morgan,  Clara  Kimball  Younp and  James  Younjr  all  of  wliich makes  us  believe  a  lot  of press  agents  have  been  over- looking a  bet,  and  further- more that  the  publishers  of this  blue  book  with  a  red cover  should  be  furnished  with 
a  copy  of  that  wonderful  vol- ume known  to  cvervonc  in  the 
nlm  industry  as  "  Motion  Pic- ture Studio  Directory  and 
Trade  Annual." 

English  Conditions 
(Continued  from  page  11773 

first  of  all  have  to  take  a  portable  light- ing set  over  with  him,  for  there  is,  I believe,  only  one  company  in  England who  possesses  such  a  thing,  and  they 
use  it  for  making  publicity  films  for  com- mercial purposes.  Once  there  with  his lights,  he  has  to  find  a  householder  who is  willing  for  him  to  upset  his  home  to the  extent  that  would  be  entailed,  and 
I  don't  believe  he  would  find  one  in  tiie 
thousand  who  are  willing-  to  lend  their exteriors.  So  his  only  resource  is  the Studio  set,  and  an  American  director who  thinks  of  working  in  an  English 
studio,  has  only  to  go  inside  there  once .and  he  will  be  down  at  the  Cunard  office in  20  minutes.  In  the  matter  of  lights, 
the  English  studios  are  sadly  behind times.  Until  recently,  the  only  lights used  in  them  were  Westminster  Arcs,  a 
type  of  light  that  was  used  here  in 1912-3,  and  also  a  few  Cooper- Hewitt old  models.  One  company  I  know  of has  60  Westminsters,  no  mercury -vapor, and  four  spots,  to  supply  lights  to  two 
stages,  while  the  engines*  would  not  take the  load  of  more  than  27  lights  at  once. The  spots  are  never  used.  They  have 
practically  no  actinic  ray  in  them,  while the  side-lights  (galleons,  we  call  them) are  constructed  of  wood  2  in,  x  2  in., 
very  cumbersome,  and  generally  requir- ing two  men  to  pu.sh  them  aroimd. There  are  no  portable  switchboards such  as  arc  common  here,  I  notice. 
The  majority  of  studios  are  dark,  the climate  not  permitting  of  open-air  ones. 

(1  don't  believe  there  is  a  single  open- air  stage  in  England.)  There  are  one  or two  glass  studios,  and  one  in  particular has  a  very  fine  glass  roof  and  walls  of a  special  material  which  gave  us  fine results  on  a  good  day. 
"  Don't  say  we  are  slow,  because  we arc  in  this  state  over  there,  rather  say that  wc  are  unfortunate,  for  when  we d.il.ir.  ,1  war  in  1^114,  we  were  pretty niiKh  ..ti  ,i  h'vel  with  you:  that  is,  we 

wi.rt  in  ovjr  infancy,  and  the  whole  in- ■  Insirv  stripped  de.ad  still  until  the  Armis- iic.  whih  you  had  two  and  a  half  years in  which  to  improve,  and  you  did  it  so 
wonderfuHv  that  when  you'  came  to  our help  in  the  war,  the  industry  had  made such  ground  as  to  be  unaffected  by  " 
over  here. 

Paralta  Pictures  Sold 
for  South  Africa 

Gus  Schlesin.cer,  manager  of  the department  of  foreiern  film  sales  of 
Iiitcr-Ocean  Film  Corporation,  an- nounces this  week  the  sale  of  the 
series  of  Paralta  Pictures  for  physi- 

cal distribution  throughout  South 
Africa. 
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The  new  studio  at  Long  Island  City,  New  York,  as  it  appeared  on  July  IS,  1920 
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Famous  People  Making  Famous  Players  Pictures 

William  P.  Carleton 

f~^Ati  you  imagine  being  dissalisfied  bc- 
^  cause  you  liad  no  work  lo  do,  even 
though  you  were  drawing  a  salary  for  do- 

ing it?  Nevertheless,  there  are  a  few  per- 
sons living,  who  are  ainbilitnis  for  more 

tlian  mere  financial  remuneration,  and  Wil- liam P.  Carleton  is  one  of  them. 

While  holding  a  year's  contract  with  the 
Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation,  there 
came  a  time  when,  sever.il  of  Ihcir  stars 
being  about  to  depart  for  Japan  and  other 
foreign  regions,  there  was  nothing  suit- 

able for  one  of  their  most  jjopular  leading 
men  to  do.  Mr.  Carleton  endured  the  im- 

posed idleness  for  several  days,  that 
seemed  like  weeks,  until,  his  patience  at 
an  end,  he  approached  Mr.  Naulty  and  ad- 

mitted that  his  job  wasn't  at  all  to  his  lik- ing. 
"  Go  out  and  get  another,"  the  produc- 

tion manager  retorted,  and  upon  being  as- 
sured that  the  permission  was  granted  se- 

riously, Mr.  Carleton  did  as  he  was  bid. 
After  five  minutes  on  the  telephone,  he 
had  accepted  an  offer  to  play  the  leading 
role  in  the  International  Fdm  Corpora- 

tion production  of  "  The  Inside  of  the 
Cup,"  directed  by  Albert  Capellani. Mr.  Carleton  feels  much  better  now 
about  the  Famous  Players'  inactivity  than he  did  at  first,  for  the  new  role  proved  to 
be  one  of  those  acceptable  ones  that  occa- 

sionally delight  the  soul  of  the  true  actor. 
It  was  that  of  the  minister  in  the  Churchill 
novel. 

■  During  dinner  at  his  charming  country home  recently,  some  reference  was  made 
to  a  certain  churchman,  and  Mr.  Carle- 

ton exclaimed  laughingly :  "  Oh,  I  have 
tremendous  respect  for  tlie  clergy  now. 
There's  nothing  too  good  for  me  to  believe 
about  them."  Later,  upon  pain  of  excom- munication if  we  disclosed  the  fact,  he 
showed  us  some  of  his  stills.  We  dare 
not  say  more  about  them  than  that  we  shall 
watch  for  the  picture  with  ususual  eager- 

ness. It  should  be  one  of  those  truly  worth- 
while films,  _  that  encourage  tlie  movie 

Ipver,  and  bring  in  fresh  recruits  from  the 
scornful  legitimate  devotees. 
:  Mr.  Carleton  has  been  a  light  opera 
singer— he  had  the  part  of  the  "  Shade  of 
the  Sheltering  Palms  "  man  in  the  original 
"  Florodora  "—a  musical  comedy  hero, matinee  idol  (when  the  films  in  which  he 
plays  are  shown  in  that  city,  his  name  is 
featured  rather  than  that  of  the  star)— he 
Was  leading  man  with  the  Castle  Square 
Stock  Company  in  Boston  for  five  years, 
and  movie  actor,  also  a  human  being.  He 
boasts  about  his  garden,  and  is  as  pleased 
when  that  garden  produces  the  first  peas 
of  the  season  as  any  life  long  farmer.  Also 
he  grows  wroth,  very  wroth,  when  he  taxis 
to  New  Rochelle  from  Bayside,  his  mind 
and  heart  attuned  to  the  new  part  he  is 

scheduled  to  begin,  arrives  on  time,  and 
finds  no  director,  no  fellow  player,  no 
cameraman,  no  one  lliat  he  has  ever  seen 
before,  in  short,  no  one  but  an  indifferent 
youth  of  indeterminate  capacity,  there  to 
meet  him.  And  when,  having  already 
lost,  almost  irrevocably,  that  pleasant  state 
of  mind  in  which  he  had  expected  to  start 
work  that  would  bring  such  favorable  re- 

sults, he  is  .shown  to  an  inside  dressing- 
room — well,  we  are  glad  that  we  were  not 
that  youth  of  uncertain  status.  Mr.  Car- leton is  6  feet  2,  and  broad  in  proportion. 
And  what  do  you  think  cleared  the  at- 

mosphere and  reinstated  a  happy  situation  ? 
Noliiing-  more  nor  less  than  the  removal 
of  Mr.  Carleton's  bags  and  suitcases  and 
other  encumbrances  to  Room  No.  13.  It's his  lucky  number. 

"  Yon  urvi'v  can  tell  what'll  please  some 
people,"  lliMnL;lii  the  office  boy.  "He'd never  'a'  yot  lluu  room  if  I'd  Tioticed  it — 
I'd  'a'  thought  it  'ud  bin  the  last  straw." 

Whether  the  number  will  live  up  to  Mr. 
Carleton's  expectations  of  it,  remains  to 
he  seen.  The  Associated  Exhibitors'  pro- 

duction of  "The  Riddle:  Woman,"  star- ring Geraldine  Farrar,  for  which  Mr. 
Carleton  was  engaged  immediately  follow- 

ing the  International  feature,  and  during 
which  the  dressing-room  will  be  used,  is 
still  in  course  of  production. 

Mr.  Carleton's  screen  experience  has 
been  comparatively  recent — ten  pictures  to 
be  exact— completes  the  list  to  date.  But 
they  are  a  good  ten,  "  World  to  Live  In  " 
and  "  Sinners,"  with  Alice  Brady ;  "  The 
Spark  Divine,"  with  AHce  Joyce;  "The 
Avalanche  "  and  "  A  Society  Exile,"  with 
Elsie  Ferguson ;  "  The  Copperhead,"  with Lionel  Barrymore ;  "  The  Amateur  Wife," 
with  Irene  Castle ;  "  The  Flapper,"  with 
Olive  Thomas;  "  The  Inside  of  the  Cup." 
and  "The  Riddle:  Woman."— Margue- rite Jones. 

Clara  Beranger 

nPHE  first  requisite  of  a  good  screen  pro- ■••  duction  is  a  good  story.  The  motion picture  industry  is  realizing  that  fact  more keenly  each  day.  Gradually  the  old  con- tinuity writers  who  turned  out  a  story  a week,  in  mudi  tlie  same  fashion  that  an overworked  reporter  turns  out  copy,  but without  tlie  legitimate  excuse  of  fact  that a  newspaper  has,  are  being  overlooked  in the  ruimmg,  and  the  real  writer  with training  and  talent  and  originality  is  re- ceiving just  recognition. 
Among  tlie  foremost  writers  of  the screen  today,  one  of  the  talented  few  who have  helped  to  bring  about  this  change— which  It  IS  safe  to  say  will  do  more  fof  the future  of  the  motion  picture  than  any  other factor— is  a  girl  who  has  attained,  solely through  perseverance  and  abiUty,  ihe  en- 

viable position  she  now  holds,  Clara  Beran- 
ger. Mrs.  Beranger  knew  what  she  wanted 

to  do  when  she  left  college.  She  has 
worked  straight  toward  an  end,  and  though 
of  course  she  has  by  no  means  reached 
that  end,  she  has  gone  much  farther  to- 

ward it  than  most  girls  of  her  age  could 
have  done.  She  is  a  woman  whom  tlie 
most  ardent  feminists  may  well  be  proud 
of,  though  it  is  incongruous  to  mention 
Clara  Beranger  and  feminists  in  the  same 
sentence.  Then  she  has  a  small  daughter, 
of  whom  she  is  intensely  proud,  and  her 
home,  her  wardrobe  and  everything  about 
her  are  absolutely  feminine.  She  wastes 
no  time  talking  about  the  rights  and  im- 

portance of  the  modern  woman.  She  goes 
quietly  ahead  and  shows  what  women — 
or  a  woman — can  do,  and  leaves  the  telling 
of  it  to  those  with  more  time  on  their hands. 

Mrs.  Beranger  is  a  power  to  be  reck- 
oned with  in  the  film  world.  Four  years 

ago  she  was  a  staff  writer  for  the.Fox  Film 
Corporation,  and  among  her  continuities 
for  this  firm  was  that  of  "  A  Tale  of  Two 
Cities,"  which  has  recently  been  reissued. Later  she  wrote  exclusively  for  Baby 
Marie  Osborne  with  Pathe,  and  then  fol- 

lowed a  period  with  the  World  Film  Cor- 

poration. We  remember  the  first  time  we  met 
her.  We  decided  then  that  she  was  a  girl 
who  accomplished  what  she  set  out  to  do. 
She  told  us  that  she  wanted  a  contract 
vvith  the  Famous  Players-Lasky  Corpora^ 
tion,  and  shortly  after  that  we  heard  that 
the  contract  had  been  signed.  Among  her 
stories  for  this  firm  are  "  Come  Out  of 
the  Kitchen  "  and  "  Girls  "  for  Marguerite 
Clark;  "Judy  of  Rogues'  Harbor"  for 
Mary  Miles  Minter;  "Sadie  Love"  for 
Billie  Burke;  "The  Fear  Market"  for 
Alice  Brady;  "The  Slave  Market"  for 
Pauline  Frederick ;  and  "  The  Cost,"  from 
David  Graham  Phillip's  novel,  for  Violet 
Heming ;  and  one  of  the  sensations  of  the 
past  season,  "  Dr.  Jekyl  and  Mr.  Hyde  " for  John  Barrymore.  Productions  soon  to 
be  released  are  "  Half  an  Hour,"  a  Barrie 
play,  for  Dorothy  Dalton,  and  "  Civihan 
Clothes  "  for  Thomas  Meighan.  We'd  like to  see  a  better  list  than  that  for  a  little 
over  a  year's  work !  And  to  this  list  must 
be  added  her  stage  play,  "His  Chinese 
Wife,"  done  in  collaboration  with  Forrest 

Halsey. 

And  now  comes  the  most  interesting 
part  of  tliis  story— the  result  of  the  talent 
displayed  in  the  above  listed  productions — an  interview  with  Mr.  Lasky  regarding the  renewal  of  her  contract. 

Mrs.  Beranger  ventured  to  explain  some 
of  the  things  she  thought  wrong  in  the 
present-day  methods  of  productions,  the 
most  vital  one  being  talk  of  cooperation 
between  the  writing  and  the  production  of 
a  story.  Mr.  Lasky  frankly  admitted  that 
he  had  discovered  that  the  persons  who 
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volunteered  constructive  criticism  in  his 
organization  were  generally  successful  in 
vvliatever  tliey  undertook,  and  Mrs. 
Beranger  went  away  with  her  suggestions 
agreed  to.  They  all  tended  to  bring  about 
a  closer  and  more  sympathetic  co-opera- tion between  the  director  and  writer.  And 
in  this,  Mrs.  Beranger  thinks,  lies  the  suc- 

cess or  failure  of  a  production. 
As  arranged  now,  before  she  begins 

work  on  a  story,  there  will  be  a  conference 
between  the  director,  editor  and  scenario 
writer — a  triangle  for  hcl|)fid  suggestions. 
After  these  three  have  decided  on  the  out- 

line of  the  story,  the  director  is  not  to 
make  any  structural  changes  during  the 
"  shooting  "  of  the  scenes,  without  a  con- sultation with  his  aforementioned  co- 

workers. This  represents  a  real  step  for- 
ward in  the  scenarioist's  standing.  For- merly a  director  was  usually  at  lilicrly  to 

"  shoot  "  a  story  as  he  ])leased,  ancf  he 
often  did  so  to  the  story's  detriment  and 
the  writer's  despair. 
A  second  important  privilege  granted 

Mrs.  Beranger  is  that  she  will  assist  in  the 
cutting  and  titling  of  her  own  stories.  An- other tremendous  increase  in  the  amount 
of  the  writer's  own  work  that  will  reach 
the  public.  No  longer  will  a  fihn  cutter 
or  a  title  writer  or  even  the  director  be 
able  to  change  the  meaning  or  motive  of  a 
carefully  developed  plot  by  wrong  inter- 

pretation and  irrelevant  subtitles. 
"  The  writer  must  be  permitted  to  work 

with  the  director,"  Mrs.  Berangef  declares, 
"  and  just  as  the  writer  depends  on  the  di- rector to  give  a  dramatic  portrayal  of  the 
story  she  has  written,  so  must  the  director 
depend  on  the  writer  to  give  him  all  the 
material  help  she  can.  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  believe  in  this  plan,  and  they  have 
found  out  that  whenever  the  director  and 
writer  do  work  together  harmoniously,  the 
results  have  been  splendid." 

Mrs,  Beranger  is  going  abroad  on  a  trip 
combining  business  and  pleasure  and  will 
return  early  in  the  fall  to  go  on  with  the 
work  in  which  she  has  shown  such  marked 
ability.  M.\Rr.AKiTE  Jones. 

Aileen  Savage 

BLACK  hair  and  violet  eyes — Irish? 
Not  a  bit  of  it — her  maternal  inheri- 

tance is  French  and  her  father  an  English- 
man. Beneatli  a  surface  of  Anglo-Saxon 

reserve  and  aloofness  she  has  all  the  fire 
and  vivacity  that  writers  have  consistently 
attributed  to  the  Celts  since  the  race  be- 

gan. Her  name  is  Aileen  Savage,  and  she 
is  one  of  the  most  attractive  persons  we 
have  met  in  a  long  time. 

They  say  in  the  movies  that  mentality 
does  count,  frequently.  If  that  is  true, 
Aliss  Savage,  though  a  comparative  new- 

comer in  the  film  world,  ought  to  go  far. 
For,  in  professional  matters,  her  Anglo- 
Saxon  judgment  outweighs  her  Latin  im- 

pulsiveness, and  the  character  portrayals 
she"  gives  are  not  manikin-like  reflections of  her  o_wn  personality,  but  the  results  of 
carefully  reasoned  study. 

We  should  like  to  write  even  as  much 
as  we  know  concerning  the  true  story  of 
her  life  and  the  why  and  wherefore  of  her 
picture  venture.  It  would  make  interest- 

ing reading.  But,  for  reasons  not  given, 
it  is  tabooed  for  the  present,  and  we  are 
obliged  to  confine  ourselves  to  the  prac- 

tical story  of  what  she  has  done  so  far. 
Her  first  part  was  in  a  BufTalo  Film 

Corporation  picture  entitled  "  The  Sport 
of  Kings,"  not  yet  released.  Then  Famous 
Players  were  attracted  by.  her  vivid  per- 

sonality and  evident  promise  of  ability,  and 
she  played  with  Alice  Brady  in  "  Red 
Head  "  and  in  the  all-star  production  of 
"  The  Cost." 

She  has  a  fondness  for  the  present 
vogue  of  Chinese  accessories.  Her  apart- ment is  filled  with  them,  and  there  are 
many  photographs  of  herself  in  Chinese 
costume.  One  is  struck  instantly  by  her 
strong  resemblance  to  Geraldine  Farrar  as 
"Madame  Butterfly,"  and  there  is  a  cer- 

tain buoyancy  in  her  manner  that  also  re- 
calls distinctly  the  prima  donna's  intense 

enthusiasm.  She  has  too  strong  a  person- 
ality to  play  second  parts  for  long.  In 

our  opinion  she  will  be  either  a  leading 
woman  or  out  of  the  game  entirely  in  a 
very  short  time,  and  we  have  an  idea  that 
she  won't  be  out  unless  she  chooses. — 

Kathryne  Stuart 

A QUOTATION  from  a  Paramount- Artcraft  Press  Book  reads  as  follows : 
"  Kathryne  Stuart  is  a  name  quite  new  to 
the  Paramount-Artcraft  picture  fans,  but 
her  adaptation  of '  Away  Goes  Prudence ' for  the  screen  is  likely  to  make  her  work 
highly  popular.  She  wrote  the  scenarios 
of  '  The  Stolen  Kiss,'  '  His  Bridal  Night,' 
'  The  Savage  Woman,'  and  '  Cheating 
Cheaters,'  all  of  which  scored  heavily.  Miss Stuart  is  under  contract  to  supply  sce- 

narios for  Famous  Players-Lasky,  so  that worthwhile  productions  from  her  pen  may 
be  looked  for." 
We  won't  go  so  far  as  to  concede  that because  she  is  writing  for  Famous  Players 

her  productions  will  necessarily  be  worth- 
while, which  is  what  the  ardent  press writer  would  lead  one  to  suppose.  But 

we  are  looking  for  worthwhile  produc- tions just  the  same,  and  of  course,  we presume  that  those  same  productions  will 
very  probably  be  well  executed  upon  their transference  to  the  screen  in  the  hands  of the  Famous  Players  producers.  And  we will  add  to  the  list  given  above,  as  further 
indication  of  Miss  Stuart's  ability,  "  Erst- 

while Susan."  the  first  starring  vehicle for  Constance  Binney. 
Haying  cited  briefly  what  Miss  Stuart has  already  accomplished  in  the  motion 

picture  field,  we  hesitate  before  attempting to  predict  just  how  much  farther  she  will 
go.    For  the  lady  has  ambition. 

In  this  moment  of  dark  horses  we  are careful  about  predictions:  and  if  Miss Stuart  progresses  during  the  coming  year as  she  has  progressed  in  the  past  one,  we certainly  will  set  no  limit  to  her  activ- 

ities. For,  at  this  time  last  year,  she  was 
practically  unknown.  She  had  finished 
school  and  put  on  some  amateur  theatri- 

cals, which  undoubtedly  was  excellent 
practice  for  her.  She  insists  that  she  was 
in  the  habit  of  visualizing  things  anyhow 
but  we  are  sure  that  seeing  her  plays  and 
stories  staged  must  have  broadened  this 
habit,  at  least.  Then,  with  nothing  but 
assurance  and  seriousness  of  purpose  to 
back  her,  she  persuaded  the  Goldwyn  Pic- 

tures Corporation  to  tal<e  her  on  their  sce- 
nario staff. 

Having  gained  a  little  experience  with 
them,  she  turned  next  to  Famous  Players- 
Lasky.  Their  scenario  department  was 
full,  but  they  were  interested  in  some  car- 

toons for  the  U.  S.  Food  Administration 
that  they  were  making,  and  they  needed 
someone  in  that  department.  Miss  Stuart 
took  the  job,  and  used  it  to  good  advan- 

tage, becoming  thoroughly  familiar  with 
the  studio  and  the  way  in  which  pictures 
were  made,  and,  as  she  says,  Famous  Play- 

ers got  used  to  seeing  her  about. 
So  when  they  needed  someone  to  go  to 

the  Coast  with  Clara  Kimball  Young,  to 
do  the  continuity  for  her  next  production, 
and  Miss  Stuart  begged  for  the  chance, 
they  let  her  have  it.  She  did  not  only 
"  The  Savage  Woman,"  but  "  Cheating 
Cheaters  "  as  well.  It  happened  that  when 
she  was  ready  to  return  East,  Norma  Tal- 
madge  was  also  coming  back,  and  the 
energetic  young  writer  accompanied  her, 
doing  the  script  for  "The  Probation  Wife" on  the  way. 

She  continued  writing  for  Famous. 
"  The  Career  of  Katherine  Bush  "  is  an- 

other product  of  her  pen.  li  is  3.  pen,  or 
at  any  rate  a  pencil,  she  tells  us,  for  she 
hasn't  learned  to  type  professionally  and 
trying  to  keep  up  with  a  machine  distracts 
her  thoughts  from  every  other  idea.  We 
didn't  know  that  any  1920  writers,  par- 

ticularly those  as  long  "before  30,"  to 
change  Julian  Street's  title  somewhat,  as 
Miss  Stewart  is,  ever  made  use  of  so  sim- 

ple an  instrument  as  a  thing  of  wood  and 
lead,  but  the}',  or  rather,  one  does,  it  seems. 

Just  now  Miss  Stuart  is  at  work  on  a 
script  for  Dorothy  Dalton's  next  picture. 
After  lunching  with  her  in  the  quiet,  de- 

lightful little  place  to  which  she  introduced 
us,  we  left  her  in  her  charming  lavender 
and  blue  toned  apartment — another  proof 
of  her  artistic  temperament — ready  to 
commence  the  adaptation  that,  she  de- 

clared, she  hadn't  the  least  idea  how  even 
to  begin.  And  it  had  to  be  finished  within a  week. 

We  don't  know  how  she's  going  to  do 
it  either,  but  we'll  trust  it  to  her,  and  feel certain  that  it  will  be  done  on  time,  and 
wholly  satisfactory. — Margi'ERITE  Jones. 

David  Powell 

■pvAXTD  POWELL  is  among  the  oldest of  the  present  Famous  Plaxers,  in 
point  of  affiliation,  that  is.  Hi's  stage career  began  with  Sir  Herbert  Tree  in 
London,  where  he  also  plaved  with  Ellen 
Terry  and  Forbes-Roberts'on.    Then  he 
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came  to  tins  country,  and  after  a  period 
with  the  World  Film  Corporation,  he 
joined  Famous  Players-Lasky,  and  has been  with  tliem  ever  since.  He  has  been 
leading  man  for  all  the  Famous  stars,  and 
his  productions  include  "  The  Lie," 
"  Under  the  Greenwood  Tree,"  "  His 
Parisian  Wife,"  with  Elsie  F'crguson; 
"The  Firing  Line,"  with  Irene  Castle; 
"The  Make  Believe  Wife,"  with  Billie 
Burke;  "The  Teeth  of  the  Tiger,"  "On 
With  the  Dance,"  "Idols  of  Clay"  and 
"  The  Right  to  Love,"  in  all  of  wliich  lat- ter he  was  co-starred. 

Mr.  Powell's  contract  with  Famous  re- 
cently gave  him  an  oplioTi  of  being  starred. 

He  chose  to  ignore  this,  however,  prefer- 
ring to  play  in  big  feature  productions 

rather  than  in  more  hastily  made  program 
attractions.  F'or  this  decision  we  consider 
him  unique  in  the  film  world.  He  proved 
beyond  question  that  his  artistic  tendencies 
were  stronger  than  personal  ambition,  and 
when  a  player  is  as  deeply  in  love  with 
his  work  as  fhal,  he  will  certainly  reach 
stardom— "  proper  stardom,"  as  Mr. Powell  expresses  it— whether  he  seeks  it or  not. 

Dorothy  Cumming 

A  MERICAN  girls  with  admiring 
friends  and  families  encouraging 

them  at  every  step  find  it  more  or  less— 
mostly  more— diflicult  to  succeed  in  a  mo- 

tion picture  career,  and  against  those  of 
other  nationalities  the  odds  are  even 
greater.  Few  of  them  meet  with  anything 
but  disappointment,  and  those  to  whom 
success  does  come  achieve  it  through  talent 
and  ability  in  the  nth  degree,  plus  more 
than  an  average  amoiint  of  pluck  and  per- 

severance. Among  tlie  Australians  who 
have  made  good  one  recalls  readily  but 
two  names,  Enid  Bennett  and  Sylvia 
Breamer,  and  to  these  must  now  be  added 
that  of  Dorothy  Cumming. 

Miss  Cumming  recently  completed  an 
excellent  part  in  one  of  the  Fitzmaurice 
specials,  "  Idols  of  Clay."  She  played  in George  Loane  Tucker's  "  Ladies  Must 
Live,"  with  Geraldine  Farrar  in  "  The 
Woman  and  tlie  Puppet,"  and  with  Bessie 
Barriscale  in  "  The  Woman  Who  Under- 

stood." These  pictures,  with  the  excep- 
tion of  her  very  first  film,  "  Snow  White," in  which  she  played  the  lead  for  Famoiis 

Players,  complete  her  list  of  screen 
achievements  to  date.  An  enviable  one, 
with  no  "  atmosphere  "  or  "  extra  "  parts at  all,  for  Miss  Cumming  had  made  Iter 
name  on  the  legitimate  stage  before  she g:ave  serious  thought  to  pictures. 

She  was  Cyril  Maude's  leading  woman for  eighteen  months,  after  having  been thoroughly  trained  in  the  strenuous  school of  stock  under  the  Williamsons  in  her  own 
country.  Upon  leaving  Mr.  Maude's  com- 

pany she  was  at  a  loss  as  to  just  what  was 
going  to  happen  next.  Someone  suggested that  she  try  to  see  David  Belasco,  and  with 
the  feeling  that  she  might  just  as  well  try 
lo  interview  the  stars  in  the  heavens,  she 

went  to  his  office.  She  was  refused  ad- mittance. 
"  But,"  she  pleaded  with  the  obdurate 

official,  "  how  can  Mr.  Belasco  ever  find 
any  new  stars  if  he  never  sees  any  new 

people? " 

At  that  moment  the  door  of  the  private 
office  opened  and  the  great  producer  ap- 

peared. Miss  Cumming  seized  her  oppor- 
tunity, with  the  result  that  she  was  en- 

gaged as  lead  for  "  Tiger,  Tiger,"  and  a Broadway  run  of  nine  months. 
After  that  things  were  easier.  She 

doesn't  have  to  take  her  interviews  on 
chance  any  more,  and  just  at  present  she 
is  trying  to  choose  between  another  legiti- 

mate production  and  more  screen  features. 
"  And  whichever  it  is,  it  will  be  alright," she  says,  and  we  know  that  it  will. 

Frank  Losee 

Wl''.  were  about  to  say  that  Frank Losee  is  the  most  charming  charac- 
ter actor  we  know.  We  won't  withdraw 

the  charming,  but  character  actor  is  mis- 
leading. Of  course  tlie  pictures  on  an- 

other page  in  this  book  bear  incontrover- 
tible testimony  to  the  fact  that  Mr.  Losee 

can  play  characters,  but  the  word  used  as 
an  adjective  implies  a  person  who  never 
plays  so-called  straight  parts,  and  this  par- 
tictilar  leading  man  is  quite  as  famous  for 
his  "  wealthy  bankers,  stern  fathers, 
lenient  uncles,  and  unscrupulous  oil  mag- 

nates, as  he  is  for  his  downtrodden  peas- 
ants, easy  going  farmers  and  Colonial 

gentlemen." After  all,  all  parts  are  characters,  or 
should  be,  as  Mr.  Losee  would  sav  at  once. 
People  shouldn't  talk  about  ''straight 
parts."  But  the  farther  his  roles  are  re- 

moved from  any  similarity  to  his  own  per- 
sonality, the  better  Mr.  Losee  likes  them. 

Being  a  real  actor,  he  revels  in  every  op- 
porttmity  to  prove  his  versatilitv.  And 
we  doubt  if  even  Mr.  Losee  himself  knows 
how  many  roles  he  has  portrayed.  For  he 

John  S.  Robertson, 
Director 

ALREADY  famous  as  a  director, John  S.  Robertson  became  inter- 
nationally conspicuous  by  his  di- 

„  ,  „rection  of  "Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr. Hyde,  starnng  John  Barrymore,  which has  been  hailed  by  American  reviewers as  one  of  the  finest  motion  pictures  ever screened.  After  finishing  that  celebrated achievement.  Mr.  Robertson  began  work 
on  '  Away  Goes  Pnidcnce"  and  he  has 
Ih,.    •«   .  ̂ j'?'  a  picture that  wUl  stand  forth  as  one  of  the  few comedy  dramas  of  the  current  season. 
,7l,'''j?°°V^°°  "directed  Miss  Burlie  in 
uTtr'"  h°''.?C.  '"^^^  Makc-Believe Wife  and  "The  Misleading  Widow." He  also  directed  John  Barrymore  in Here  Comes  the  Bnde  "  and  "  The  Test 
"T  Marguerite   Clark  in 

KitchM." 

began  his  dramatic  career  more  than  twen- 
t)  -five  years  ago,  and  has  played  under  the 
management  of  Belasco,  Frohman,  Klaw 
&  Erlanger,  the  Shuberts  and  John  Cort, 
before  pictures  were  even  thought  of. 

Naturally,  with  their  advent  so  well- 
known  an  actor  was  botmd  to  try  them 
sooner  or  later,  and  Mr.  Losee  tried 
sooner.  He  has  played  with  every  star — 
we  think  we  are  safe  in  saying  every — that 
the  Famous  Players  have  ever  had.  For 
five  years  at  least  he  has  been  under  con- 

tract with  them,  one  of  tlieir  very  few 
stock  players.  That  fact  speaks  as  well 
for  his  ability  as  anything  we  could  say 
about  him.  It's  frequently  true  that  the more  famous  a  player  is,  the  less  there  is 
to  write  about.  Everybody  knows  as 
much  about  him  as  the  writer  does.  We 
will  only  add  that  even  as  we  know  of  no 
better  actor  than  Mr.  Losee  is,  neither  do 
we  know  of  a  more  popular  one,  with 
stars,  directors,  property  men,  extras  and — the  public. 

His  recent  pictures  include :  "  Here 
Comes  the  Bride,"  "  His  Parisian  Wife," 
"  The  Firing  Line,"  "  Good  Gracious  An- 
nabelle,"  "  Marie,  Ltd.,"  "  The  Fear  Mar- 

ket," "  The  Stolen  Kiss  "  and  "  Sinners." 
At  the  present  moment,  Mr.  Losee,  grow- 

ing restive  under  the  temporary  inactivity 
of  the  Famous  Players,  is  working  under 
another  baimer.  He  has  an  important  role 
in  Geraldine  Farrar's  first  Associated  Ex- 

hibitors production,  "  The  Riddle : 

Woman." Robt.  MacAlarney  Will 
Head  London  Studio 

A.  FURTHER  indication 
of  the  constantly  in- creasing activities  of 
the  Famous  Players- 

Lasky_  Corporation  in  Eng- land is  the  announcement, 
made  by  Jesse  L.  Lasky,  first vice-president  of  the  corpora- 

tion, just  before  his  departure 
for  Hollywood,  Cal.,  Satur- 

day, that  Robert  E.  MacAlar- 
ney, for  the  past  four  years 

head  of  the  scenario  depart- 
ment, has  been  chosen  pro- duction manager  for  the  Lon- don Studio  of  the  Famous 

Players-Lasky  British  Pro- ducers, Ltd.,  and  will  sail  for England  about  September  1, 
to  assume  his  new  duties, 
Mr  MacAlarney  will  have 

general  charge  of  the  produc- tion forces  abroad  and  will  be 
in  close  personal  touch  with 
the  many  British  authors  and 
playwrights  with  whom  Mr. Lasky,  on  his  recent  visit  to 
England,  arranged  for  orig- inal scenarios  for  Paramount 
Pictures.  Miss  Eve  Unsell, 
who  has  been  in  charge  of  the 
scenario  department  in  Lon- don, will  return  to  this  coun- 

try on  Mr.  MacAlamey's  ar- rival in  London  to  become  a 
member  of  the  scenario  staff of  the  New  York  office. 

Harry  Durant  will  succeed Mr.  MacAlarney  as  head  of 
the  scenario  department  for 
productions  made  in  this 
country. 
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Famous  Players-Lasky  Corp. 

MRS.  PRIESTLY  MORRISON 
Foriham  533 

"Uncle  Tom's  Cabin" 
"Tlie  Misleading  Widow" 
"Wanted  a  Husband  " 

EDWARD  DILLON 
Directing  Special  Features 
Famous  Players-Lasky 

Recent  Releases: 

Irene  Gistle  "The  Amateur  Wife" 
"Parlor,  Bedroom  and  Bath" 

Billy  Burke  "The  Frisky  Mrs.  Johnson" 

r 

M.  W.  RALE 

Green  Room  Cluh.  N.  Y. 

Current  Release 

"Away  Goes  Prudence" 
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CHARLES  LANE 

Current  releases : 

"Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde' 
"  Away  Goes  Prudence  " 
"This  Woman — This  Man' 

RALPH  KELURD 
Leading  Man 

•  The  Cost ' "  The  Restless  5e 
Rye  568 

PERCY  MARMONT 

Current  release  : 

"Away  Goes  Prudence" 

ROBERT  SCHABLE 
Leading  Man 

"The  Test  of  Honor"  "Cn  With  the  Dance' 
"S™"*"  "The  Stolen  Kiss" 
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The  Eight  Year  History  of  the 

Famous  Players  Company 

The  Story   of  Its    Beginning   and    Achievements  Since  That  Time 

FROM  the  humble  beginnings  oi  a  tiny 
makeshift  studio  to  production  prop- 

erties valued  at  $10,000,000  in  eight  years 
is  the  kaleidoscopic  studio  history  of 
Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation.  From 
comparative  hovels  to  production  palaces 
inside  of  a  decade!  From  experimenta- 

tion to  perfect  artistry!  From  remote 
camera  "  shooting  "  in  one  secluded  part of  America  to  studios  in  every  quarter  of 
the  world !  The  rapid  growth  and  inten- 

sive development  of  the  studio  property  of 
this  organization  is  an  expansion  that  is 
synonymous  with  the  enlargement  and 
progress  of  the  motion  picture  industry 
itself. 

The  inception  of  what  is  the  Famous 
Players-Lasky  Corporation  today,  extend- 

ing its  sphere  of  activity  to  every  part  of 
the  globe,  occurred  on  June  i,  1912,  with 
the  formation  of  the  Famous  Players  Film 
Co.  The  head  was  Adolph  Zukor,  who 
has  remained  at  the  helm  of  the  organi- 

zation through  its  successive  stages  of  de- 
velopment and  is  today  president  of  Fa- 

mous Players-Lasky  Corporation.  This 
infant  company,  later  destined  to  produce 
the  most  stupendous  motion  pictures  ever 
known,  made  its  first  picture  on  the  top 
floor  of  a  100  by  200  feet  building  at  213 
West  26th  street.  On  a  lower  floor  was 
the  carpenter  shop  and  laboratory,  while 
half  of  another  floor  was  rented  for  prop- erties. 

The  company  immediately  set  its  mark 
by  offering,  for  its  first  production 
"  Queen  Elizabeth,"  starring  Sarah  Bern- hardt, which  created  a  sensation  as  the 
first  five-reel  picture  ever  made.  This 
picture,  however,  was  made  in  France,  so 
that  the  first  picture  of  the  new  company 
actually  made  at  the  26th  street  studio 
was  "  The  Prisoner  of  Zenda,"  starring James  K.  Hackett.  There  followed  three 
years  of  prosperity  which  only  the  clear- 
visioned  Adolph  Zukor  had  foreseen,  dur- 

ing which  the  company  set  an  admittedly 
new  and  superior  standard  for  motion 
pictures.  Then  on  September  ir,  1915, 
the  cradle  of  the  organization,  the  26th 
street  studio,  was  destroyed  by  fire. 

Valuable  films  and  properties  were  de- 
stroyed in  the  conflagration,  although  the 

prompt  vigor  of  the  studio  staflE  saved 
"  The  Prince  and  the  Pauper,"  a  picture starring  Marguerite  Clark,  which  had  just 
been  completed. 

Characteristic  of  the  organization  of 
the  new  company  was  the  manner  in 
which  the  seeming  catastrophe  was  met. 
.A  studio  at  Yonkers  was  rented  immedi- 

ately and  production  work  continued 
within  two  days  after  the  disaster.  With- 

in five  weeks  the  new  Famous  Players 
studio  at  130  West  56th  street  was  opened. 

This  studio  has  been  the  eastern  produc- 
tion centre  of  Famous  Players-Lasky 

Corporation  from  that  day  on  and  will 
pass  out  of  existence  only  with  the  open- 

ing of  the  new  Long  Island  studio.  Here 
some  of  the  filmdom's  best  known  pic- 

tures, such  as  "  The  Copperhead,"  "  On 
With  the  Dance  "  and  "  Dr.  Jekyll  and 
Mr.  Hyde,"  were  made,  as  well  as  pro- 

ductions starring  Elsie  Ferguson,  Mar- 
guerite Clark,  Pauline  Frederick  and 

other  famous  players.  It  was  converted 
into  a  production  place  from  a  riding 
academy  and  with  its  high  ceiling  and 
glass  roof  it  was  found  to  be  admirably 
suited  to  motion  picture  purposes. 

At  the  time  that  Famous  Players-Film 
Company  was  making  its  mark  in  the  in- 

dustry the  seeds  of  the  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  Corporation  were  also  being  sown 
elsewhere.  On  November  23,  1913,  the 
Jesse  L.  Lasky  Feature  Film  Co.  was  in- 

corporated. The  organization  was  the 
spontaneous  outcome  of  a  chance  lunch- 

eon at  the  Claridge  Hotel,  at  which  Jesse 
L.  Lasky,  Cecil  B.  De  Mille  and  Samuel 
Goldfish  were  the  leading  figures.  Mr. 
De  Mille  assumed  charge  of  production 
and  left  immediately  for  Los  Angeles, 
where,  with  the  rights  of  "  The  Squaw 
Man"  in  his  pocket,  he  began  his  first 
production  in  a  commodious  carriage 
house,  hastily'  readjusted  to  provide  a 
small  stage,  make-shift  scenery,  labora- tories and  a  business  office. 
Mutual  admiration  of  the  growing 

artistry  of  these  two  companies  for  each 
other  could  lead  to  only  one  result.  The 
inevitable  amalgamation  was  consummated 
on  July  19,  1916,  when  the  combined 
organizations  began  to  do  business  as  the 
Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation.  , 
The  work  was  continued  along  the 

same  lines,  with  a  development  of  the 
ideals  that  has  been  common  to  both  or- 

ganizations. The  Lasky  studio  was  used 
for  productions  at  Hollywood,  while  in 
the  East  the  corporation  utilized  the  Fifty- 
sixth  street  studio,  and  from  time  to  time 
rented  others  to  meet  the  demands  made 
by  its  increased  output.  On  September  i, 
1916,  the  corporation  absorbed  the  Oliver 
Morosco  Photoplay  Company  and  this 
meant  the  inclusion  of  the  Morosco  stu- 

dio on  the  West  Coast.  Since  that  time 
this  studio  has  been  an  integral  part  of 
the  Famous  Players-Lasky  production  or- 
ganization. The  beginning  of  1920  saw  the  company 
at  the  highest  point  of  its  production  ca- 

pacity— a  mark  to  be  exceeded  only  in  the 
plans  for  ensuing  years  and  with  the  open- 

ing of  foreign  studios. 
Today  the  Lask-j'  studio  at  Hollywood 

covers  two  full  city  blocks.  Twelve  hun- dred acres  of  land  in  the  San  Fernando 
Valley  form  the  Laskj^  ranch  and  the  stage 
space  alone  is  twenty  times  as  great  as  the 
entire  area  covered  by  the  primitive  stu- 

dio which  marked  the  start.  Only  recently 
the  modest  structure  which  housed  the 
first  production  of  this  company  was  dis- 

carded as  being  too  small  for  a  property 
room. 

Eastern  production  facilities  have  been 
developed  in  a  way  to  fully  keep  pace  with 
the  stupendous  progress  of  the  West 
Coast  studios.  In  1917  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  Corporation  entered  into  a  long- term  occupancy  of  the  Paragon  studio  at 
Fort  Lee.  Subsequently  the  Universal 
studio  at  Fort  Lee  was  taken  over.  With- 

in the  past  year  production  has  centered 
around  the  Fifty-sixth  street  studio  as 
headquarters  with  occasional  digressions 
as  the  needs  of  the  company  exceeded  this 
limited  capacity.  For  example  a  large 
acreage  at  Elmhurst,  L.  I.,  was  occupied 
for  the  production  of  "  The  Copperhead," where  an  entire  city  was  constructed  and 
reconstructed  to  give  the  realism  to  a  plot 
that  involved  three  different  periods  since 
1846.  Short-term  leases  have  also  pro- 

vided space  as  required  at  the  Triangle 
studio  in  Yonkers  and  the  Estees  studio. 

At  the  present  time  there  are  three  dif- ferent studios  being  used  by  Famous 
Players-Lasky  Corporation  for  eastern 
production  work.  At  the  Fifty-sixth  street studio  George  Fitzmaurice  is  completing 
his  third  Paramount  production,  "  Idols 
of  Clay,"  and  Director  Harley  Knoles  is 
finishing  "  A  Romantic  Adventuress," starring  Dorothy  Dalton.  Owing  to  the 
strain  of  Eastern  production  the  Forty- fourth  street  studio,  the  old  Amsterdam 
Opera  House,  is  being  utilized  to  make 
"  The  Frisky  Mrs.  Johnson,"  Billie 
Burke's  first  Paramount  picture  under  her 
new  contract,  Edward  Dillon  directing. 
I'he  old  Biograph  studio  in  the  Bronx  has been  rented  and  is  being  used  to  star 
Thomas  Meighan  in  "  The  Frontier  of  the 
Stars,"  under  the  direction  of  Charles Maigne. 

Within  the  next  two  months  all  the 
Eastern  production  work  will  be  consoli- dated in  the  new  $2,000,000  studio  at  Long 
Island  City.  The  laboratories  and  short 
subjects  department  have  already  taken  up 
their  quarters  in  the  buildings  and  only  the 
final  word  from  the  superintendent  of  con- struction is  awaited  to  make  it  the  sole 
production  center  of  the  East. 

In  its  expansion  for  foreign  production 
Famous  Plavers^British  Film  Co.,  Ltd., 
the  English  name  of  the  corporation,  have 

,  (Contimcd  to  page  1214) 
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Electrical  Lay-out  and  Equipment  of  Lasky  Studio 

Many  New  Devices  were  Developed  Especially  for  the  Installation 

Fig.  1 — Lower  level  of  the  high  tension  vault 
K'/ifrc  the  7600  volt  supply  lives  enter 

Fig.  2-~High  tension  vaults  as  seen  froii opposite  direction 

WITHOUT  (loulit  llic  biggcsl  problem  be- fore any  sludio  engineer  or  archilecl  is 
that  of  illiiniinalioii.  Modern  studios  praclice 
calls  for  the  ulmosl  flexibility  in  studio  light 
control  and  lliis  in  ilie  case  of  a  studio  the  size 
of  the  I'anious  JMaycrs-I-asky  plant  at  Astoria, 
is  of  unusual  importance, 
The  first  studios  were  equipped  after  the 

pattern  of  the  legitimate  stage,  with  little 
thought  given  to  the  entirely  difterent  charac- ter of  the  work.  In  the  beginning  this  deficiency 
was  not  so  noticeable,  due  principally  to  the 
fact  that  the  industry  was  confined  and  had  not 
yel  started  to  broaden  out  into  its  era  of 
frenzied  and  intensive  production. 

Studios  with  more  than  a  stage  or  two  were 
unknown  and  probably  uiuhouglu  of.  Instead 
of  a  number  of  dilTercnt  scenes  being  filmed  at 
the  same  time  in  the  same  building  usually  one 
feature  was  finished  complete  before  another 
was  commenced.  But  even  under  these  condi- 

tions the  studio  was  far  from  efficient.  When 
sunlight  was  not  used,  cables  were  laid  here 
and  there  on  the  lloor  from  the  studio  switch- 

board to  the  lamps.  Lights  were  controlled  by 
individuals  cither  at  the  lamp  or  at  the  switch- 

board. This  means  a  series  of  confusing  sig- 
nals, all  of  which  added  to  the  general  confus- 

ion and  made  it  more  difficult  lo  produce  sat- isfactory films. 
Strange  to  say  many  of  these  conditions  have 

been  brought  down  to  a  fairly  recent  period 
and  it  safe  to  say  that  only  within  the  last  two 
years  have  any  great  strides  been  made  in  the 
control  of  studio  lighting.  As  the  latest 
addition  to  motion  picture  studios  that  of  the 
Famous  Players  has  incorporated  in  it  the  very 
latest  developments  in  this  line, 

In  order  to  show  best  and  most  clearly  the 
variovis  points  of  interest  in  the  electrical  sys- 

fci  4*,-  n  i  '-jf  . 

Fig.  4 — Showing  layout  of  transformers  avd" disconnect  switches 

tem  a  systematic  order  will  be  observed  start- 
ing with  the  entrance  of  the  central  station- 

service  of  the  New  York  and  Queens  Light: and  Power  Company. 

The  front  cover  of  this  section  shows  the- studio  building  itself  as  it  appeared  on  July  IS,, 
1920.    A  noteworthy  feature  of  the  design  of 

Fig.  3~Arrangement  of  lighting  and  power transformers  and  service  switchboard Fig.  three  300  k.w.,  7600  volt  G-E  motor  generator  sets;  equaliser  pedestals  in foreground 
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Fig.  6 — General  view  of  generator  room  show- ing main  switchboard  at  left 

Fig.  8~Rear  view  of  same  switchboard  taken from  generator  panel  end 

this  building  by  the  Fleischman  Construction 
Company  was  the  method  of  artistically  con- 

cealing the  water  tank.  Over  the  third 
floor  will  be  noticed  a  saw  tooth  roof  con- 

struction which  provides  daylight  in  the 
dressing  rooms.  At  the  right  o£  the  photo- 

graph on  the  upper  part  of  the  building  is  seen 
one  of  the  pent  houses  containing  all  the  ven- 

tilating apparatus.  The  other  pent  house  is 
located  on  the  opposite  side  of  the  building. 

That  part  of  the  building  to  be  devoted  to  the 
actual  production  of  the  pictures  is  located  in 
the  center,  with  offices,  dressing  rooms,  scenario 
departments,  modelling  shops  and  carpenter 
shops  occupying  the  outside  portions. 
At  the  extreme  left  of  the  photograph  is  the 

laboratory  building  described  in  detail  on  page  1. 
When  the  electric  service  is  brought  into  the 

studio  it  enters  the  lower  level  of  the  high  ten- 
sion vault.  Fig.  1,  at  a  potential  of  7,600  volts, 

through  oil  switches  and  starting  compensators 
shown  at  the  right  of  the  photograph.  From 
here  it  goes  direct  to  the  motors  without  inter- 

posing step-down  transformers,  thereby  elimi- nating transformer  losses. 
The  vertical  conduits  contain  the  high  tension 

wires  which  run  to  the  various  450  h.p.  motors 
in  the  generator  room.  The  high  tension  vault 
is  of  the  double  floor  construction,  all  rods  and 
mechanical  operating  devices  being  placed  on 
the  lower  level  so  that  the  walking  level  offers 
no  obstruction.  An  aisle  space  of  at  least  two 
feet  has  been  provided  all  around  each  unit. 
To  the  left  of  this  photograph  is  seen  the 

rear  of  the  high  tension  board  which  is 
mounted  flush  into  the  w^all  separating  the 
high  tension  room  from  the  generator  room. 

Several  high  tension  disconnect  switches  are 
provided  on  each  oil  switch  unit  with  the  lower 
jaws  connected  to  the  ground  so  that  when  it 
becomes  necessary  to  work  on  any  of  this  equip- 

ment the  operator  first  connects  his  switch  to 
the  ground,  thereby  insuring  him  absolute safety. 

The  appearance  of  the  high  tension  vaults 
from  the  opposite  direction,  is  shown  in  figure 
2.  Transformers  for  general  studio  lighting 
are  placed  on  the  upper  level.  Each  of  the  six 
transformers  on  this  level  is  wound  for  7,600 
volt  primaries  and  220/110  volt  secondaries 
with  a  special  3,800  volt  tap  so  that  at  some  fu- 

ture time  when  the  voltage  of  the  incoming 
lines  is  changed  the  same  equipment  may  be 
reconnected  with  additional  expense. 

Figure  3  shows  the  arrangement  of  the  light- 
ing and  power  transformers  in  greater  detail. 

It  will  be  noticed  that  each  transformer  is  pro- 
vided with  secondary  disconnect  switches  which 

in  turn  are  connected  to  the  main  bus-bars  run- 
ning horizontally  over  and  across  the  various 

transformers  to  the  main  low  tension  service 
board  shown  to  the  right  in  the  photograph. 
From  this  service  board  the  feeders  run  to  the 
main  low  tension  switchboard  in  the  generator 
room.  The  design  of  pipes  and  racking  allows 
any  transformer  to  be  removed  without  disturb- 

ing wiring  or  racking.  Only  the  opening  of  the 
high  and  low  tension  disconnect  switches  being necessary. 
Leaving  the  switching  chambers  the  next  step 

is  to  the  switchboard,  shown  in  figure  6.  This 
main  switchboard  is  35  feet  long,  located  at  the 
left  of  the  generator  rooms  and  the  three  300 
k.w.  7,600  volt  General  Electric  motor  genera- 

tors. The  high  tension  control  board  is  shown 
set  flush  with  the  wall  separating  the  generator 
room  from  the  high  tension  vault  The  right 
hand  end  of  the  main  low  tension  switchboard 
controls  6—150  kw  110  volt  direct  current  gen- 

erators with  provision  for  four  future  units. 
At  the  left  of  the  main  low  tension  switch- 

board are  the  various  panels  equipped  with feeder  switches  and  circuit  -  breakers  for  the studio  feeders. 

Fig.  9~0verhead  foolwalks  zvhich  play  an 
important  part  in  the  Remote  Control  System used  in  this  studio 

Fig.  10 — Another  view  of  the  footwalks  show- 
ing monorails  from  which  banks  of  light  travel 

from  one  end  of  the  studio  to  the  other 

Fig.  11 — Busbars  coming  jrom  generator  rooni and  rising  to  foofwalks 

On  the  left  of  the  photograph  and  rising 
vertically  is  the  bus  feeder  supplying  the  upper 
studio.  This  feeder  has  a  capacity  of  10,000 
amperes  at  110  volts  and  consists  of  4"x%" 
copper  bar  laminations  run  on  heavy  type  in- 

sulators securely  fastened  to  the  call.  Where 
these  feeders  run  through  the  studio  portions 
of  the  buildings  they  are  protected  and  guarded 
by  wire  mesh  grill  work. 



Miss  Billie  Burke 

the  celebrated  star  says : 

"To  the  sunlight's  rival, 

the  Cooper  Hewitt" 

You  Don't  Need  Sunlight 

If  You  Can  Get  Cooper  Hewitts 

The  wonderful  studio  of  the  Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation  will  use  2,000 
Cooper  Hewitt  lights  for  their  indoor  sets.  Cooper  Hewitt  light  is  better  than daylight  and  much  more  dependable. 

Our  specialists  in  motion  picture  applications  are  at  the  services  of  any  producing company  and  may  be  consulted  without  incurring  any  obligation. 

Cooper  Hewitt  Electric  Company 
— 181  Summer  Sinct 

Ckkm«o-^U.9  Fttkcr  BuUdiai C|odnn«ti-rim  Natknal  Bud.  Bid,. CI«veUDd--Eo^iMm'  BuUdiiu l:«tnit-^on].  Building 

Hoboken 
New  Jewey  EMia~rlni  Carp. 
BjB=^^^^^_  Milwaukee — Security  BuUdinc ■Z^^nnSIRB        PhUaddphi*— Dnsd  BuUdiac ^^JIVInilH  KtUbut^b  WcMlDttkMUC  fl..».^lf,j II^^^^HIHB^  Louli  — Cestui  NwiooU  K.q^  mI^h, SyracuM— Unlvcnity  BuiIiUa« 
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Modern  Studio  Practice  Demands  Economical 

Converting  Apparatus  of  Unusual  Flexibility 

Installation  of  G-E  Apparatus 
in  New  Lasky  Studio 

In  the  matter  of  size  the  new  plant  of  the 
Famous  Players  outranks  all  other  motion 
picture  studios  in  the  world. 

In  the  matter  of  equipment,  as  well,  this 
mammoth  studio  is  unrivalled.  Because 
of  its  unusual  nature  it  was  necessary  to 
design  much  of  the  apparatus  especially 
for  the  installation. 

The  three  motor  generator  sets  illustrated 
represent  the  latest  development  in  con- 

verting devices  for  this  work. 

Each  of  the  synchronous  motors  is  con- 
nected direct  to  the  7600  volt  supply  line 

and  drives  two  independent  150  K.W.  di- 
rect current  generators.  With  this  ar- 

rangement the  load  may  be  100%  un- 
balanced without  affecting  the  voltage 

regulation. 

For  special  projects  where  existing  de- 
signs must  be  altered  to  suit  new  condi- 
tions, the  engineering  resources  of  the 

General  Electric  Company  are  always 
available. 

General  WEIectric 

Company 

General  Office 
Schenectady,  N.Y. 

Sales  Offices  in 
all  large  cities 
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Fig.  XZ—Shomns  mcllwd  of  su/iporlmii  main busbar  feeders 

Fig.  13— Close  up  of  ivrouDht  iron  brace  sup- porting bus  bars 

Pig.  U— Showing  bus  bars  running  from  risers across  sludto  above  the  monorails.  These  buses mil  be  enclosed  in  heavy  iron  grill  work 

The  three  G-E  motor  generators  and  equal- 
izer pedestals  arc  shown  in  figure  5.  Ample 

room  and  empty  conduits  have  been  provided 
for  the  installation  of  two  additional  units  as 
soon  as  tlie  studio  is  in  operation 

The  absence  of  overhead  pull  boxes,  con- 
duits and  wires  is  especially  noticeable  in  fig- 

ure 7  which  shows  the  rear  side  of  the  main 
low  tension  switchboard  as  seen  from  the  feed- 

er ciul.  This  view  shows  also  the  special  trench 
ronstruction  by  which  all  wires  are  brought 
iiUo  the  switchboard  from  below. 

Figure  8  shows  clearly  the  rear  view  of  the 
^..iinc  switchboard  from  the  generator  section 
I  lid.  At  the  time  the  photograph  was  taken 
ilic  covers  for  the  switchboard  trench  had  not luxii  laid. 

Passing  now  from  the  generating  and  con- 
trol room  and  following  the  natural  order  of 

sequences — that  in  which  the  power  travels  as 
it  goes  from  converting  machinery  to  the  studio 
stage — one  comes  to  the  overhead  footwalks, 
figure  9.  It  is  from  these  footwalks  that  the 
overhead  lights  are  hung  by  means  of  chain 
blocks.  The  footwalks  are  arranged  so  that 
lamps  can  be  pushed  along  conveniently  and 
are  also  designed  to  hold  the  various  overhead 
cables,  plugging  boxes.  Through  the  space  be- 

tween the  footwalks  may  be  seen  the  studio 
lloor,  'lO  feet  below. 

Figure  10  shows  anotJier  view  of  the  foot- 
walks and  some  of  the  travelling  carriages  on 

the  monorails  which  support  the  overhead  banks 
of  Cooper-Hewitts. 
One  of  the  innumerable  innovations  incorpo- 

rated in  the  design  of  this  studio  is  the  method , 
of  conveying  the  current  used  for  the  studio 
lamps.  Instead  of  hidden  cables  the  conduc- 

tors consist  of  bare  copper  bus-bars  in  the  open. 
(See  figure  11.)  This  shows  tlie  vertical  bus- 

bar feeder  coming  out  of  the  generator  room wall  and  travelling  upwards  to  the  studio.  At 
the  lower  end  of  the  bus-bars  are  the  special supports  used  to  take  the  vertical  thrust  of  the feeder  caused  by  and  expansion  and  contrac- tion with  varying  temperatures.  These  bus- bars rest  on  insulating  material. 
Following  the  progress  of  the  conductors 

further— figure  12— shows  the  bus-bar  rising up  on  the  wall  of  the  studio  with  the  wrought iron  brace  embedded  in  the  brick  work  sup- porting the  insulators.  A  close  up  of  this brace  is  illustrated  in  figure  U.  All  of  these bus-bars  will,  when  completed,  be  enclosed  in heavy  wire  grill  work  fastened  to  the  wrought iron  braces. 
Where  the  bus-bars  rise  up  near  the  foot- walks and  then  start  running  horizontally across  above  the  monorails  is  all  shown  clearly in  fipire  14.  These  bus-bars  will  also  be  en- c  osed  in  wire  grills.  To  the  left  of  the  latter photograph  can  be  seen  the  main  5,000  ampere disconnect  switch  which  disconnects  the  entire 

stlidio"  running  over  the  upper ^  A  similar  bus-bar  system  runs  down  the  en- tire length  of  the  studio  over  the  monorails, l-ignre  15  was  made  from  a  photograph  show- ing this  construction  work  before  it  was  com- pleted. 
The  bus-bars  carry  the  current  to  the  remote control  boxes  placed  over  the  monorails  in  the main  studio.     (Figure  16.)     These  switch- 

?PP"J™a«='y  9  feet  in  length  and  5 

tadi'n"  <'"'8"<^<i  ">  handle studio  lighting  equipment  consuming  approx- 
imately 2,000  amperes.  ™ Another  one  of  these  remote  control  switch- boards 18  shown  in  figure  17,  with  an  operator sending  alongside  it  for  purpose  of  compari- 

Ftg.  IS— Another  set  of  busbars  run  down  the entire  length  of  the  studio.     These  buses  are supported  on  special  insulators  and  also  enclosed in  grills 

Fig.  16 — The  remote  control  box  placed  over  the monorails  in  the  tnain  studio.   This  is  the  heart 
of  the  entire  system 

Fig.  17 — The  same  remote  cotitrol  bo.r  with  a 
figure  standing  beside  it  to  afford  comparison 

Fig.  18 — The  main  "pull  box"  located  on  the basement  ceiling 
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Figure  18,  shows  a  main  pull  box  located  on 
the  ceiling  of  the  lower  studio  and  through 
which  the  various  conduit  feeders  for  the  house 
light  and  power  are  run.  Although  it  carries 
nothing  to  give  it  any  indication  of  unusual  size 
yet  this  box  is  in  reality  10  feet  long,  6  feet 
wide  and  approximately  V/i  feet  deep.  Its 
weight  is  about  V/z  tons. 

Since  the  rapid  developments  in  motion  pic- ture studio  control  lighting  control  mentioned 
at  the  commencement  of  this  article,  a  number 
of  control  stations  have  been  developed  for  tlie 
purpose.  The  Monitor  Studio  Remote  Con- trol Station  was  invented  by  J.  R.  Manheimer 
and  is  used  to  control  the  remote  control 
switchboards  direct  from  the  stage  by  the  di- 

rector or  camera  man.  This  system  was  orig- 
inated by  the  E-J  Electric  Installation  Company 

of  New  York.  By  means  of  this  control  sta- 
tion one  stage  or  as  many  as  eight  stages  can 

be  lighted  by  the  operation  of  a  single  lever 
and  without  the  assistance  of  the  electrician. 

All  of  the  electrical  equipment  described  in 
detail  up  to  this  point  is  merely  incidental  to 
the  operation  of  the  several  types  of  floor  and 
hanging  lamps  that  will  be  employed  once  the 
studio  is  in  operation.  This  system  must  be 
flexible  enough  to  give  satisfactory  operation 
of  over  2,000  Cooper-Hewitt  lamp  units,  nearly 
one  hundred  Wohl  lamps,  about  the  same  num- ber of  Kliegl  lamps  and  24  of  the  powerful 
high  intensity,  and  versatile  Sun  Light  Arcs. 
All  of  this  has  been  taken  into  account  by  the 
electrical  designers  and  contractors,  the  E-J 
Electric  Company,  and  the  Famous  Players 
Studio  bids  fair  to  become  known  as  the  finest 
example  of  studio  layout  in  the  world. 
The  editors  wish  to  thank  Mr.  J.  R-  Man- 

heimer who  placed  his  experience  and  knowl- 
edge at  their  disposal  during  the  preparation 

of  this  section  and  who  supplied  practically  all 
of  the  electrical  data  used  in  conjunction  with 
the  illustrations. 

F-P  Laboratory  Takes  Second  Place  to  None  in 

Completeness  of  Layout  and  Scope  of  Equipment 

An  Illustrated  Description  of  the  Building  by 
E.  H.  Jacobs,  Office  Manager  of  Laboratory 

Fig.  19 — An  exterior  view  of  the  laboratory  which  is  already  in  operatioti 
'T^  HE  laboratory  of  the  Famous  Players- 
■i-  Lasky  Corporation  was  the  first  unit  of 
the  producing  plant  to  commence  operation. 
Film  from  the  other  studios  of  the  company 
has  been  handled  at  the  laboratory  for  several 
months,  although  at  the  present  time  it  has  not 
been  fully  equipped  and  for  that  reason  is  not 
yet  up  to  its  capacity  nor  efficiency. 

Everything  throughout  the  building  has  been 
constructed  to  be  as  near  fireproof  as  modem 
science  could  make  it.  Innumerable  vaults  with 
special  protective  devices  have  been  sprinkled 
through  tlie  building  for  the  storage  of  film 
in  its  various  stages  from  receipt  to  shipping. 
For  those  departments  where  the  inspecting 

and  assembling  has  to  be  carried  but  particular 
attention  has  been  paid  to  the  daylight  condi- 

tions.   .\  wall  coating  was  finally  selected  which 

gave  adequate  illumination  without  affecting  the 
eyesight  of  the  workers. 

All  the  equipment  is  of  the  latest  types,  some 
of  it  being  perfected  especially  for  this  instal- lation. The  projection  machines  for  one  thing 
are  fundamentally  the  standard  Simplex  ma- chine, but  certain  attachments  have  been  added 
for  the  special  use  to  which  they  will  be  placed. 
These  improvements  are  described  in  detail  in 
another  article  in  this  section. 
The  exhaust  system  in  the  perforating  room 

is  worthy  of  special  attention.  This  system  is 
made  up  entirely  of  threaded  pipe  fittings  and 
no  sheet  metal  ducts  are  used.  This  eliminates 
air  leaks  and  a  great  proportion  of  the  noise 
usually  caused  by  the  exhausting  air. 

In  the  drying  room  the  ten  revolving  drying 
drums  are  driven  from  two  jack  shafts.  Each 

Fig.  20 — The  exhaust  system  in  the  perforating room  has  many  unique  features 
drum  is  provided  with  a  friction  clutch  so  that 
it  can  be  stopped  without  necessitating  the 
stopping  also  of  the  motor  or  jack  shaft. 

In  the  laboratory  building  the  basement  floor 
is  used  for  titling,  cartoon  production  and 
storage.  The  main  floor  is  used  for  adminis- 

tration purposes,  and  to  a  small  extent  for 
shipping  and  for  vaults.  It  is  on  this  floor, 
too,  that  the  Spoor-Thompson  automatic  pro- 

cessing machinery  will  be  placed  in  operation. 
These  are  the  machines  with  which  it  is  possi- 

ble to  increase  production  far  beyond  present 
limits,  and  without  the  addition  of  manual  la- 

bor, all  of  the  work  being  carried  out  auto- matically. 

Emmanuel  H.  Jacobs 

Fig.  21 — One  of  the  new  Duplex  cleaning 
machines 
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\A/ohl  Lamps  for  Continuous  Service 

OHL  Lamps  need  no  praise. 
The  continuous  service  of 

Wohl  "Broadsides"  and  "Du' 

piexes"  in  every  studio  is  their  best  rec' 
ommendation.  A  large  number  of  each 

type  have  been  selected  for  the  Famous 

Players  Studio  at  Long  Island  City. 

M.  J.  Wohl  and  Company 
Payntar  Ave.  and  Hancock  St. Long  Island  City,  N.  Y. 

Phone  Astoria  31  36 

"Jhe  Coming  Producing  Center QUEENSBORO.  N.w  York  Gty,  „ff„s  unparalleled ^  °PP<"-t'">'f"  tor  tte  production  of  motion  pictures.  Virtfin .cenery  m  w.de  variety  tLat  .urpasse.  anything  ever  filmed;  close 
proximity  to  Mantattan,  wkere  supplies  of  all  kinds  can  be  pur- chased ;  and  tke  nearness  of  a  numUr  of  beautiful  residential  estate sections,  are  some  of  tbe  features  ttat  are  making  Queensboro  tte 
tUm  producing  center  of  tte  country.*" 

'J'HE  Central  Station  Service  of  tte  New  York  and  Queens Ligtt  and  Power  Co..  takes  care  of  tte  power  protlem. Our  facilities  are  ample   to   tandle  all  studio  requirements. Investigate  tte  advantages  of  ttis  location. 

^'^*pb"''  Q^^^"^  El^-^t"-  Light  and  P, 

ower  Co. Long  Island  City 
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SPECIALIZATION 

iiHiH  III 
!  9  l'  HMHf  f 

E-J  Electric  original  syi.tems  have  be
en 

adopted  and  installed  in  the  FAMOUS  
PLAY- 

ERS and  other  large  eastern  studios. 

Specialization  by  E-J  El^-^tri^Experts  on  
he 

Electrical  Requirements  of  the  Modern  Mot
  on 

Picture  Studio  and  Laboratory  has  decrease
d  the 

cost  and  increased  the  efficiency  of  th,s  equ
.p- 

ment.  ,  _  „ 

While  these  installations  have  been  on  a  mam
- 

moZscale,  all  our  advanced  features,  .ncl
udmg 

Remote  Control,  are  applicable  to  the  ne
w 

frnXr  studios  or  may  be  adopted  by  existi
ng 

swdios  w!th  moderate  additions  to  pre
sent 

equipment. 

E-J  Electric 

ihe..H.w,E.E.  iitstallation  'l!?.^^^ 

Company 
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Plans  Showing  Electrical  Layout  of  Studio 

LoNGiTuomi.  Section 

-  TRANOYER3E  -  -SECTION  - 
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A  Scene  from  "The  Restless  Ses,"  a  Cosmopolitan  Production. 

What  You  Need  is  Sun=Light  in  Your  Studio Because  it  is  perfectly  actinic 

The  only  way  to  get  dependable,  controllable  Sun-Light  is to  use — 

Sun-Light  Arc 
Notice  in  the  above  set — 

There  are  no  dark  pockets— There  is  real  depth. 
There  is  an  almost  stereoscopic  effect— Your  light  is  natural 

source  ̂''^     perfect  definition  of  color— The  light  comes  from  one 
Only  two  lights  were  required  to  light  the  set. Ihis  IS  only  possible  with  Sun-Light  Arc. 

IT  HAS  NO  RIVAL 

SUN-LIGHT  ARC  CORPORATION 
Main  OfiBce 

218  West  48th  St. 
New  York 

J.  JUSTICE  HAKMER 
President  and  General  Manager 

CABLE  ADDRESS:  ■■SUNARC.  NEW  YORK."     A.  B.  C.  5,h  EDITION  IMPROVED-BENTLEy 

West  Coast FRANK  ELLIOTT 
1735  Highland  Ave. 
Hollywood,  Calif. 

^'S'^ttJ;?-'^'''*^^'  "ALY,  BELGIUM, SWITZERLAND 
Me.  Adolphe  Osso,  416  Rue  St Honorc,  Paris,  France 

REPRESENTATIVES 
For:  BRAZIL 

Mr.  William  Sandoz,  Rio  de  Janeiro 

For:  GREAT  BRITAIN 
Me.  Geoege  King,  Care  Electrical Maintenance  Company,  140  IVar- 

dour  Street,  London,  England 
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Fig.  22— The  winding  drums  in  llic  (trying  room 

On  Ihc  second  floor  arc  tlic  pcifoniting, 
printing,  developing,  toning,  fixing,  drying, 
polishing,  inspection  and  final  projection  rooms. 
The  third  floor  contains  the  air  conditioning 
plant,  the  blowers  for  the  perforating  and  print- 

ing rooms  and  the  machinists'  shop. The  building  is  thoroughly  equipped  with 
fire  alarm  systems,  automatic  telephones,  and 
a  special  call  system  for  summoning  officials. 

For  Ihc  purpose  of  supplying  current  to  tlic 
several  processes  involved,  special  electric 
feeders  have  been  nm  between  the  studio  and 
the  laboratory  so  that  both  alternating  and  di- 

rect current  may  be  supplied  in  the  event  that 
the  regular  laboratory  service  should  fail. 

New  Sun-Light  Products Predicted 
Althougli  production  of  tlie  standard 

lamp  has  been  increased  to  its  maximum 
during  the  last  year,  the  Sun-Light  Arc 
Corp.,  according  to  its  president,  J.  Justice 
Harmer,  has  found  time  and  facilities  to 
perfect  several  unusual  iiuiovations  in  the 
realm  of  studio  and  theatre  illumination. 

They  will  be  announced  individually  from 
time  to  time  as  conditions  present  them- selves. 

The  expansion  of  the  Sun  Light  Arc 
Corp.  has  focused  the  attention  of  the  the- atrical world.  This  surprise  was  brought 
to  the  climax  by  Mr.  Harmer,  when  he 
gave  out  the  information  that  his  company 
has  completed  plans  for  its  own  oflice 
building  in  Hollywood  and  another  in 
London.  In  addition  to  this,  an  architect 
is  drawing  up  plans  for  an  office  building 
which  will  have  a  model  studio  to  be 
located  in  the  heart  of  New  York  City. 
It  will  be  unusual  in  that  it  will  be 
C(|uipped  only  with  Sun  Light  Arcs.  The 
engineers  figure  that  with  the  new  attach- ments and  devices  now  available  for  these 
lights  all  necessary  effects  may  be  secured. 

The  Sun  Light  Arc  Corp.  has  also  de- 
signed and  practically  completed  two 

portable  engine  driven  motor  generator 
sets  for  use  on  location  work.  The  capac- 

ity of  each  of  these  sets  is  50 
k.w.,  which  is  great  enough  to 
accommodate  three  Sun  Light 
Arc  units  continuously  and  a 
larger  number  for  shorter 
periods.  These  portable  sets 
may  be  used  at  any  place  and 
at  any  time  witli  as  good  photo- 

graphic results  as  could  be 
secured  with  the  most  elaborate 
layout.  As  these  motor  genera- tor sets  will  be  rented,  the  Sun 
Light  Arc  Corp.  will  be  in  a 
position  to  give  further  efficient 
service  to  the  trade. 

Sunlight 

Plan  of  Cemralor  Room  and  Transformer  Vault.   Only  tht  three  motor  generators  at  the  right  have  been  installed  as  yet 
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One  Quality  In  a  Thousand  Products 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY 

STUDIOS  EQUIPPED  WITH 

"NARO"  SAFETY  PANELS 

The  ideal  panel  for  studio  work,  com- 
bining ABSOLUTE  SAFETY,  EASE 

OF  OPERATION  and  LOW  COST. 
Literature  and  prices  on  request. 

METROPOLITAN  ELECTRIC  MFG.  CO Switchboards 
(Dead^aDd  Live  Front) 

Pfi  ' 
Paneli 
Push  Button 

Switches 
Receptacles 
Specialties 

BOULEVARD  AT  14th  STREET 
LONG  ISLAND  CITY,  N.  Y.  C,  N.  Y. 

Branches  in  Principal  Cities 

TYPE  "NPB" 
Push  Button  Switches  and  Plug  Fuse  Caps 

Overall  Width  10" 

Studio  Spot  Light 
50  to  200  Amperes 

STUDIO  LIGHTING  EQUIPMENT 
Chosen  by  FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY  STUDIOS 

FOX  STUDIOS,  METRO  STUDIOS,  Etc. 
This  is  proof  of  the  recognized  merit  and 

superiority  of  Stage  and  Studio  lighting  appa- 
ratus bearing  the  name 

Klieglight  Arc  Lamps  and  high  power  Studio  Spot 
Lights  are  recognized  universally  as  the  best  lighting  ap- 

paratus for  taking  motion  pictures.  Kliegl  Stage  Light- 
ing apparatus,  Electrical  Effects,  and  Electrical  Stage Equipment  are  laiovvn  the  world  over. 

Sciopticons 
Effects 
Exit  Signs 

Studio  Spot  Lights 
Klieglight  Arc  Lamps 
Plugging  Boxes 
Heavy  Current  Receptacles  and  Plugsl  „ 
Iris  Shutters  for  motion  picture  cam-°f  8°  PoclteU 

eras  and  spot  lights  Disappearing  Foot  Lights Cotmectors  Border  Lights 
Condensing  Lenses  Proscenimn  Lights 
Stage  Lamps  Theatre  Dimmers 

Write  for  complete  Catalog  H 

UMVERSAL  ELECTRIC  STAGE  LIGHTING  COMPANY 
240  West  50th  Street  New  York,  N.  Y. Stoge  Lightbig  Engineers— Designers  and  builders  of everylhmg   electrical   for   the   stage   and  theatre Klieglight  Studio  Arc  Lamp 
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Simplex  Designer  Was  Fo
rmer 

Official  of  Famous  Players 

Edwin  S.  Porter  Was  Treasurer  and  Director  in  Early  Days 

IT  is  a  startling  coincidence  that  the  man 
who  helped  to  organize  and  was  an 

important  factor  in  tlie  affairs  of  the  orig- 
inal Famous  Players  Company,  which  is 

now  the  Famous  Playcrs  Lasky  Corpora- 
tion, should  also  pt:iy  an  iiii|MMlanl  part 

in  the  inventing  and  (lisi.L^iiin);  nf  ilic  Sim- 
plex Projector,  which  has  advanced  the 

scientific  projection  of  motion  pictures  so 
greatly  and  at  the  same  time  giving  to  the 
projeclion  world  the  many  conveniences 
and  improvements  which  help  to  protect 
film  and  abolish  fire  hazard. 

y 

Edzmi  S.  Porter,  rui-'Prcsitinil  of  Precision Machine  Company,   Mr,  Porter  tvas  formerly 
an  official  of  the  Faniom  Players  Co. 

Mr.  Edwin  S.  Porter,  vice-president  of 
the  Precision  Machine  Comiiam,  Imilders 
of  the  Simplex  Projector,  is  rcuKinl.cred 
as  the  treasurer  and  technicil  diicclor  of 
the  Famous  Players  Company.  Many  of 
that  company's  early  successes  being  pro- duced under  liis  ca]iable  direction.  So 
great  was  liis  knowledge  of  everything 
pertaining  to  the  production  of  motion  pic- tures, that  it  caused  the  author  of  a  recent 
well-known  work  to  s  i\  : 

"  No  other  pr.nliicci  of  motion  pictures has  ever  been  able  to  equal  or  approach the  wonderful  camera  and  other  mechan- 
ical efifects  that  Mr.  Porter  utilized  in  the 

production  of  motion  pictures.  Mr.  Por- 
ter as  the  technical  director  of  the  Famous 

Players  vvill  go  down  in  the  historv  of  the 
motion  picture  as  the  father  of  the  pres- 

ent form  of  photoplay,  he  having  put  the 
first  dramatic  story  in  motion  pictures." 

With  this  technical  and  all-around  stu- 
dio and  laboratory  knowledge,  together 

with  his  scientific  and  practical  projection 
experience  gained  since  1896,  Mr.  Porter 

was,  indeed,  well  fitted  to  design  and  pro- 
duce the  Simplex  Projector,  which  to-day in  the  amusement  and  educational  fields 

is  regarded  as  the  highest  type  of  motion 
picture  projector  that  has  yet  been  placed 
upon  the  market. 
Many  of  the  industry  do  not  realize 

what  an  important  part  is  played  by  the 
Simplex  Projector  in  the  various  studios 
wliere  tlie  product  of  the  Famous  Players 
Company  is  printed. Let  us  take  a  look  around  the  studio 
projection  room  and  convince  ourselves 
of  the  high  standard  both  in  workmanship 
and  material  that  is  required  in  the  pro- 

jector, whose  important  duty  is  the  run- 
ning off  of  the  new  prints  as  they  are  as- sembled. The  various  scenes  have  been 

assembled  and  the  finished  print  is  about 
to  be  screened  for  the  first  time  in  order 
that  liglu  defects,  photographic  and  print- 

ing imperfections  may  be  noted,  and  also 
in  order  that  the  assembling  of  the  various 
scenes  may  lie  checked  up  as  being  O.  K. 

On  account  of  the  large  number  of  reels 
ihat  must  thus  be  reviewed,  and  owing  to 
ihe  necessity  of  making  early  deliveries 
of  the  prints,  the  projection  speed  main- 
lained  in  studio  screenings  averages  about 
se\'cn  (")  minutes  to  one  thousand  (1000) feet  theatre  speed. 

Special  Simplex  Machines 
One  of  the  Uiings  which  strike  the  ob- 

server as  being  somewhat  extraordinary 
is  Iho  pcoidiar  design  of  Simplex  machines 
inslallcd  al  the  Famous  Players'  Studio, and  \\hal  makes  the  entire  installation 
marked,  is  the  absolute  absence  of  speed 
controls.  The  speed  controls  have  been 
rcnuncil  in  order  to  gain  time  through 
cliininaling  Ihe  gradual  stopping  and  start- 

ing which  the  speed  control  insures.  The 
switch  is  snapped  and  we  sit  in  darkness 
— the  motor  buzzing  is  heard  for  an  in- 

stant and  the  quiet  running  gears  are  re- 
volving at  high  speed,  the  only  sound  now 

coming  from  the  projection  room  being 

the  pleasant  hum  of  well-made  gears  op' 
long,  one  begins  to  realize  what  a  terrific 
strain  is  imposed  upon  the  studio  projec- tor. 

In  order  that  the  examination  of  the 
erating  in  perfect  unison.  The  projection- 

ist stands  with  his  eyes  fixed  upon  the 
screen;  suddenly  his  experienced  glance 
reveals  an  over-developed  spot  in  the 
print,  he  snaps  his  switch  off  and  brings 
his  Simplex  mechanism  to  a  sudden  halt, 
without  jar  or  grind. 

This  sudden  stop  is  quite  necessary  in 
order  that  the  projectionist  will  not  bf 
forced  to  unwind  too  much  of  the  lowei 
reel  in  order  to  indicate  the  required  sec- 

tion for  the  attention  of  the  inspector,  whc 
will  later  go  over  the  spots  as  indicated. 

1 

E.  iV,  Porter,  General  Manager  of  Ihe  Precision Machine  Co. 

It  is  necessary,  too,  that  the  machine  stop 
and  start  without  a  jar  or  grind,  for  a  sud- 

den jar  means  tension  and  tension  on  that green,  new  print  would  be  fatal. 
The  indicating  clip  having  been  quickly 

applied  to  the  offending  section  of  the  reel 
in  question,  the  projectionist  again  snap; 
on  his  machine  switch  and  without  the 
easing  influence  of  the  speed  control  this 
fully  loaded  mechanism  is  suddenl) 
thrown  into  high  speed;  all  of  this  bemg 

studis 

of  tiq 

The  Simplex  machine  which,  with  attaehmenlt has  been  installed  in  the  F-P  Laboratory 

accomplished  without  a  jerk  or  jar. is  now  evident  to  the  observer  that 
projection  demands  a  great  deal  c 
projector,  and  that  this  thought  is  wel 
founded  is  proven  by  the  fact  that  th< 
stopping  and  starting  of  the  machine  un- der these  conditions  is  practically  con 
stant  for  one  reason  or  another.  W'hei 
one  stops  to  consider  what  it  means  ti 
inflict  the  stopping  and  starting  upon  tni 
already   hard-working  machine  all  da; 
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SHOW  THIS  TO  YOUR  ARCHITECT 
.     One  Sheet  "SPANISH  PERIOD"  Case 

llnstnlWin  Rubin  SiJFinkdsttin'sICAPITOL  THEATRE.JSt.  PaulJMin 

Character  in  Frarries 

WE  equip   lobbies  that 
tribute  individuality 

elegance  to  the  theatre. 
COO' 

and 

Every  frame  is  so  designed  to  be' 
speak  character  and  an  air  of  refine' 
ment. 

Our  work  is  also  of  special  interest 
to  architects  who  require  lobbies  of 
character  beyond  the  scope  of  the 
ordinary  manufacturer. 

EVERY  design  is  rich  in  style  and tastefully  harmonizes  with  the 
plans  and  expressions  of  architecture 
of  every  period. 

Frames  of  permanent  beauty, 
wrought  in  lasting  materials,  bulk  to 
increase  box'office  receipts  and 
theatre  popularity. 

Let  us  improve  your  front  and  lobby. 

MENGER,  RING  £r  WEINSTEIN 
Builders  of 

ILOBBY  DISPLAY  CASES,  EASEL  FRAMES,"  TICKET  BOOTHS 
ISTICKET  BOXES,  MIRRORS,  FRAMED  OIL  PAINTINGS  OF  STARS,  ETC. 

304-306  West  42nd  Street  New  York  City Phone  Bryant  6621 
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film  may  be  simplified,  a  specially  de- 
signed type  of  studio  Simplex  has  been 

provided  for  the  new  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  studios,  as  a  glance  at  the  battery 
of  five  such  machines  will  show.  In 
place  of  the  re?ulation  iron  pedestal,  these 
machines  are  mounted  upon  a  black  fin- 

ished wooden  box-like  table  supported  by 
four  nickled  legs. 
The  mechanism  and  regulation  upper 

magazine  is  fastened  to  the  to]i  of  this 
table,  the  front  of  which  (faring  ihc  user) 
is  open.  The  lower  film  sliictcl  i-,  ml  out 
in  order  to  permit  a  good  si/i  li  lowi  i  loop 
to  run  out.  The  speed  control  is  not  used 
on  this  type  of  machine,  the  mechanism 
being  directly  belted  to  a  quick  stopping 
and  starting  1,100  R.  P.  M.,  Holtzcr-Ca- 
bot  motor,  which  is  the  one-sixlh  H.  P. 
type.  This  motor  is  located  directly  be- 

low the  mechanism  and  occupies  the  space 
usually  taken  up  by  the  lower  magazine. 
In  place  of  the  usual  take-up  which  on  the 
commercial  Simplex  is  located  in  the 
lower  magazine,  a  specially  designed 
hanger  with  a  ten-inch  reel  and  regular 
Simplex  take-up  is  mounted  in  the  in- 

terior of  the  table  box  directly  under  the 
positioit  occupied  by  the  lamp  house  on 
tlte  regulation  Simplex.  A  long  belt  drive 
spans  the  twenty-inch  space  between  the 
mechanism  and  the  take-up  reel.  Midway 
between  the  mechanism  and  the  take-up is  mounted  a  black  metal  box  inside  of 
which  is  located  a  small  finger  lamp  cov- 

ered with  a  square  of  ground  glass.  This 
box  is  used  for  the  examining  of  the  film 
whidi  in  -  '  from  the  lower  sprocket  of 
tlie  mechanism  to  the  take-up  reel  passes 
over  the  ground  glass  allowing  ̂ \v•hen 
necessary)  for  a  perfect  close-up  view  of the  film. 

Light  Housing  Is  Unique 
As  the  projection  distance  is  no  greater 

than  a  four-foot  throw,  and  the  size  of 
picture  is  limited  to  two  feet,  the  usual 
Simplex  lamp  house  is  dispensed  wiUi.  In 
place  of  the  regular  lamp  house,  a  very 
unique  arrangement  of  lighting  has  been 
devised.  A  special  small  housing  no 
greater  than  five  inches  square  has  been 
attached  to  the  outside  of  the  film  trap, 
and  is  really  a  part  of  the  complete  film 
trap  unit,  occupying  the  position  where 
the  cooling  plate  is  usually  located. 

Inside  of  this  small,  well-ventilated 
housing  is  mounted  a  miniature  Mazda 
lamp,  which  is  controlled  by  a  miniature 
regulator,  providing  for  "  bright — medium 
and — dim  "  illumination.  A  special  small condenser  system  also  is  included  in  this 
housing. 

A  controlling  switch  is  used  whidi  when 
thrown  "  in  "  sets  the  motor  and  mechan- 

ism in  motion,  and  also  turns  on  the  illu- 
minating Mazda  in  the  special  housing. 

When,  during  the  running  of  the  films, 
anything  appears  on  the  screen  that  war- 

rants a  film  examination,  the  switch  is 
thrown  off,  and  the  screen  light  is  shut 
off,  as  is  also  the  mechanism  and  motor, 
while  the  examining  light  is  automat- 

ically lighted. 

Simplex  a  Studio  Favorite 

It  might  be  well  to'hote  that  aside  from (he  large  number  of  Simplex  projectors 
employed  in  this  manner  by  the  Famous 
Players  Company,  88  per  cent,  of  the 
leading  film  studios  of  the  country  are 
using  Simplexes  for  similar  work,  it  be- 

ing the  opinion  of  the  producers  and  di- rectors that  the  Simplex  is  best  fitted  for 
this  sort  of  work  by  virtue  of  its  material, 
quality  and  workmanship.  It  might  be 
added  that  since  the  cessation  of  hostili- 

ties which  has  relieved  the  Simplex  fac- 
tory of  a  certain  pressure,  no  less  than 

nine  (9)  important  improvements  and  ex- clusive features  have  been  incorporated 
in  the  Simplex.  The  very  latest  and  most 
noteworthy  being  the  commercializing  of 
the  new  Simplex  Mazda  Incandescent 
Lamp  Equipment,  which  is  designed  and 
engineered  along  lines  entirely  apart  from 
equipments  of  similar  type  on  other  pro- jectors. The  new  Simplex  Mazda  uses 
practically  the  same  optical  distances  be- 

tween the  lamp  and  condenser,  and  the 
condenser  and  the  mechanism  as  prevails 
on  the  Carbon  Arc  Lamp,  and  can  be  said 
lo  be  the  only  commercial  projector  using 
the  Incandescent  Lamp  that  employs  the 
regular  plane-convex  condenser  system. 
Through  the  use  of  the  Simplex  Mazda 

Equipment  a  new  field  of  endeavor  has 
opened  not  only  for  the  Simplex  projec- 

tor, but  for  the  high  class  productions  of 
the  Famous  Players  Film  Company  in 
schools,  churches  and  miscellaneous  insti- 

tutions, which  have  heretofore  hesitated 
regarding  the  installation  of  a  commercial 
projector  on  account  of  the  Carbon  Arc 
with  its  attending  heat  and  required  at- tention. 

Studio  to  have  Fine 
Facilities 

When  the  architects  of  the  studio  laid 
out  the  studio  it  would  seem  that  as  much 
attention  was  given  to  the  facilities  for  the 
studio  workers  as  to  the  actual  producing 
facilities.  For  instance,  the  stars  have 
been  provided  with  fine  suites  of  rooms, 
consisting  of  reception  room,  dressing 
room,  dressing  room  and  a  room  for  the 
star's  secretary.  Extra  large  rooms  have 
been  provided  for  "  extras  "  when  the  mob scenes  are  being  filmed. 

A  gymnasium,  library  and  restaurant  for the  studio  technicians  have  been  included 
in  the  plans.  At  the  restaurant  food  will 
be  sold  at  the  lowest  possible  price. 

In  the  basement  of  the  building,  which 
will  also  be  used  for  production  purposes, 
two  tremendous  tanks  have  been  installed 
for  water  scenes.  Rain  machinery  has 
also  been  included  in  the  basement  equip- 
ment. 

The  appearance  of  the  inside  of  the  main studio  resembles  a  monster  auditorium. 
Not  a  single  column  or  post  obstructs  the 
floor  areas,  but  up  above  a  perfect  network 
of  footwalks  and  roof  girders  handles  all 
the  building  stresses  as  well  as  the  manipu- 

lation of  the  lamp  banks. 
The  main  studio  is  260  x  120  and  has  a 

clear  height  of  50  ft.  The  stage  in  the 
basement  is  the  same  size  but  with  a  ceiling 
height  of  only  25  ft. 

The  land  on  which  the  buildings  stand 
was  purchased  for  the  Famous  Players 
Corporation  through  Cross  &  Brown,  real 
estate  brokers. 

iiiiiuiinuimnnniiiuiiiMuuiuuiuiniuiiuuiiiiD^^^ 

^  Always  leading  the  field  —  in 

every  test— Motion  Picture  News 

Duplex  Machines  on  factory  floor  waiting  for  sUpmenl  to  Famous  Players  Laboratory 
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WE  INSTALLED  THE  TANKS  IN  THE 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY  LABORATORY 
ASTORIA,  LONG  ISLAND 

THE  LARGEST  NUMBER  OF  TANKS  AND  RACKS  EVER 
INSTALLED  IN  ANY  LABORATORY.  THERE'S  A  REASON 

CORCORAN  TANKS,  RACKS 

AND  DRYING  DRUMS 

A.  J.  CORCORAN,  Inc. 
Manufacturers  and  Patentees 

Office  and  Factory; 

753  Jersey  Avenue  Jersey  City,  N.  J. 
Telephone,  Montgomery  238 

118!  BROADWAY  Phone  Watkins  "tm  NEW  YORK 

BEAUTIFY  YOUR  PRODUCTION  WITH  REAL  PERIOD  FURNITURE 

F.  BAUMEISTER BRONZES 
BRIC-A-BRAC 
SILVERWARE 
SHEFFIELD 
PAINTINGS 

MOTION  PICTURE  AND  THEATRICAL  PROPS 
OF  EVERY  DESCRIPTION 

FOR  RENTAL  PURPOSES 
ALSO 

ANTIQUE  JEWELRY  AND  INTERIOR  DECORATIONS  FOR  SALE 

RUGS 

TAPESTRIES 
BROCADES 
SHAWLS 
HANGINGS 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS  LABORATORY  USE 

DUPLEX 

316-318  75th  Street 

MOTION    PICTURE  MACHINERY 

DUPLEX  MACHINE  CO.,  Inc. 

Brooklyn,  N.  Y. 
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The  Coming  Motion  Pic
ture  Center 

of  the  East 

The  Story  of  Queen's  Borongh,  New  York  City, 

By  Walter  I.  Willis,  Secretary,  Chamber  of  Commerce  
of 

WITHOUT  doubt  the  big  jump  in  the population  o(  Los  Angeles  duimg 
the  past  ten  years,  making  it  the 

largest  city  west  of  St.  Lo\ns,  has  been 
due  largely  to  the  eslablishmenl  of  the 
motion  picture  industry  in  lliat  attractive 
city.  But  now  it  has  a  rival  3,000  miles 
east  on  Long  Island— a  rival  which  many 
motion  picture  producers  claim  will  sur- pass it  within  the  next  few  year.s. 

Where  is  Queens  Borough  and  why  is 
it  becoming  the  motion  picture  center  of 
the  East?  To  answer  the  hrst  (juestion— 
Queens  Borough  is  one  of  the  live  politi- cal subdivisions  of  New  York  City.  It  is 
also  one  of  the  oldest  counties  in  New 
York  State,  located  on  Long  Island  be- tween Brooklyn  and  Nassau  County,  and 
just  across  the  liast  River  from  Manhat- tan. It  comprises  37  per  cent  of  the  area 
of  New  York  City. 

Ten  years  ago  Queens  Borough  lacked 
direct  transportation  facilities  with  Man- hattan. The  only  way  to  travel  between 
these  two  sections  of  tJie  city  was  by  anti- 

quated ferries,  as  one  must  still  travel 
from  Manhattan  to  reach  the  motion  pic- 

ture studios  located  at  Fort  Lee,  N.J. 
Big  changes  have  come  to  pass,  however, 

since  the  opening  of  the  Quecnsboro 
Bridge,  from  Fifty-ninth  street,  Manhat- 

tan, to  Long  Island  City,  which  has  en- abled autoniobilists  to  travel  between  these 
sections  of  the  city  in  from  five  to  ten 
minutes. 

The  gigantic  Pennsylvania  Station  at 
Thirty-third  street  was  opened  in  1910 
with  electric  trains  of  the  Long  Island 
Railroad,  through  tunnels  under  the  East 
River,  making  it  possible  to  reach  Queens 
Borough  in  less  than  ten  minutes.  The 
subway  and  elevated  systems  of  the  city 
have  been  extended  under  and  over  the 
East  River  so  that  passengers  can  now 
reach  Long  Island  City  and  other  sections 
in  Queens  in  less  time  titan  it  requires  to 
reach  points  in  upper  Manhattan. 
Why  is  Queens  becoming  the  motion 

picture  center  of  the  East? — its  strategic 
location  and  its  geographical  advantage.^, 
combined  witli  the  great  changes  and  im- 

provements in  the  art  of  making  motion 
pictures,  are  the  principal  reasons  for 
Queens  becoming  a  great  motion  picture 
center. 

Several  big  studios  have  now  been 
built  and  many  more  are  coming.  The 
first  large  studio  to  establish  in  Queens 
was  the  Famous  Players-Lasky  Corpora- 

tion, whose  beautiful  building  is  described 
in  this  issue  of  Motion  Picture  News. 
The  Selznick  Pictures  Corporation  have 
purchased  a  large  tract  a  few  blocks  dis- 

tant where  they  will  also  erect  a  big  stu- 
dio.   The  Municipal  Studios,  Inc.,  have 

Undonctitiil  &  Uniteiniooti 
iValtt-r    1.    Willis,    Secretaty.    Chambcy  of Commerce,  Boroufjh  of  Queens,  New  York 
purchased  a  block  6oox2<K)  feel,  where 
they  w  ill  ci  cl  I  w  Ii.tI  they  claim  will  be  the 
largest  miititiii  piclnrc  studio  in  the  world. 
The  Hat  Hcncdict  Studios  have  liecn  es- 

tablished in  College  Point,  and  in  Flushing 
is  the  Supreme  Pictures  Corporation  Stu- dio and  the  studio  of  tlie  Gaumont Weekly. 

Industries  ninnulacturing  motion  pic- 
ture acces.siirio.s  n:iiurally  follow  in  the 

wake  of  these  liig  sludios. '  The  G.  M.  Film Printing  Company  have  erected  a  large 
building  in  Long  Island  City,  as  have  the 
Pathescope  Company  of  America.  The 
M.  J.  Wohl  Company,  manufacturers  of 
lighting  apparatus  for  motion  pictures, 
have  established  within  the  last  tnonth  in 
Long  Island  City. 

Adolph  Zukor,  president  of  the  Famous 
Players-Lasky  Corporation,  in  a  recent 
statement  to  the  Queensboro  Chamber  of 
Commerce,  told  tlie  various  steps  they 
went  through  in  their  plans  before  finally 
establishing  their  studio  in  Long  Island 
City.  Mr.  Zukor  stated :  "  Our  reasons 
are  obvious.  Accessibility,  I  think,  was 
the  biggest.  Since  the  bad  winter  several 
seasons  ago,  jvhen  most  of  the  Fort  Lee 
studios  had  to  be  closed  because  of  lack  of 
coal,  there  have  been  many  and  bitter  com- 

plaints from  stars  and  sttidio  employees — 
many  of  the  former  were  often  obliged 
to  walk  up  the  long  slippery  hill  from  "the 
ferry — and  many  thousand's  of  dollars  of valuable  time  was  lost. 

"  Now  the  workers  who  travel  on  the 

and  Its  Rapid  Growth 

the  Borough  of  Queens 
rapid  transit  system  of  the  city  will  be  able 
to  reach  the  studio  in  twenty  minutes  from 
Times  Square. 

"  It  has  long  been  whispered  in  film  cir- cles that  the  center  of  production  is  slowly 
shifting  back  from  the  West — that  New York  will  become  the  producing  Mecca  as 
it  is  the  distributing. 

"  The  Queensboro  Bridge  will  do  much 
to  bring  the  cinema  world  to  Long  Island 
City — for  not  only  must  a  certain  number 
of  employees  make  the  trip  each  day,  but 
there  is  a  great  deal  of  carting  of  scenery 
and  "  props  "  to  be  done.  The  saving  in 
transportation  costs  on  this  one  item  will 

be  many  thousands  of  dollars." 
Myron  Selznick,  president  of  the  Selz- nick Pictures  Corporation,  in  giving  the 

reasons  why  they  selected  Queens  Borough 
for  their  new  studio,  stated  to  a  representa- 

tive of  the  Queensboro  Chamber  of  Com- merce : 
"  The  one  thing  which  California  has  in 

greater  abundance  than  the  East  is  sun- shine, but  in  the  winter  when  sunshine  is 
at  a  premium  you  cannot  relp  upon  Cali- 

fornia any  more  than  you  can  New  York. 
Rainy  spells  are  of  longer  duration  and 
usually  followed  and  preceded  by  several 
cloudy  days.  So  far  as  the  much-vaunted California  scenery  is  concerned,  there  is 
scarcely  any  sort  of  a  scene  you  want  that 
cannot  be  reached  in  one  day's  ride  from New  Y'ork  hy  train  or  motor.  Why,  some 
of  the  finest  ileserl  scenes  ever  put  on  the 
screen  were  made  on  the  Long  Island  sand 
dunes,  and  when  you  want  an  industrial 
plant  for  a  background,  California  has 
nothing  like  the  variety  and  dimensions  of 
the  factories  which  we  will  have  within 
easv  walking  distance  of  our  new  studio. 

'■  Besides.' New  York  City  is  the  logical 
home  and  residence  of  theatrical  people 
and  the  engaging  of  a  high-class  cast  is 
greatly  simplified.  Furthermore,  New 
Y'ork "  is  a  cosmopolitan  city  containing 
types  of  every  nationality.  There  is  the 
Ghetto  with  its  types;  Chinatown,  harbor and  river  life. 

'■  .\gain.  no  production  compan)'  is  jus- 
tified 'm  owning  all  the  property  which 

they  probably  use  for  one  picture  only. 
They  borrow  or  rent  a  large  part  of  then 
equipment  and  furniture,  and  New  York 
is  far  superior  in  exchange  facilities  to 
any  other  center  in  the  LTnited  States.' John  \\".  Grey,  president  of  the  Supreme 
Pictures,  Inc.,  whose  studio  is  located  in 

the  Flushing  section  of  Queens  Borough, states : 

"  We  can  secure  period  furniture,  rugs, 
furnishings  and  valuable  accessories  of  a 
vastly  higher  order  than  is  possible  on  the 
Pacific  Coast.  As  for  getting  crowds  for 
mob  scenes  and  convenience  for  the  cast. 
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Every  Customer  a  Satisfied  Customer 
A  few  of  our  customers  are: 

Famous  Players 
Universal    Select  .1.  S.  Blackton 
Fox  Vitagraph       D.  W.  Griffith 
Metro  Mayflower      Norma  Talmadge 
Goldwyn     Hallmark        Associated  Producers 

And  many  others 
We  have  just  sold  to  Famous  Players  Co.  the 

following: 
15 — Acme  Film  Measuring  Machines 
24 — All  Steel  Laboratory  Tables 

700 — No.  2  Acme  Menders 
2000 — Acme  Rewinders 
1000-^-6  X  9  Acme  Spotlight  Condensers Specially  Manufdcttirpd 

Acme  No.  2  Waxing  Machines  with 
Adjustable  Rollers 

SEE  OUR  NEW 
75  and  100  Ampere  Spot  Lights 

Bought  by  Famous  Players 
Buy  your  iVi"  Piano,  Meniscus  and  Bi-convex  moving  picture 
projection  condensers  in  all  focal  lengths  here  and  save  money. 
"We  carry  only  imported  (Belgium)  condensers  and  can  furnish imported  spotlight  condensers  in  all  diameters  and  all  focal 
lengths, 

CLINTON  R.  ISAACS,  Inc. 
Main  Office:  160  West  45th  St.  New  York 
Factory;  45  Lafayette  St.  New  York Phone  Bryant  6683 

fFe  specialize  in 

RENTAL  OF  SMALL  PROPS 
to  the 

MOTION  PICTURE 

TRADE 

CHAS.  H.  LEWIS     7io  third  avenue 
Tel.  Murray  Hill  S393 

NEW  YORK  CITY 
Bet.  44th  and  4Sth  Streets 

This  Special 

Famous  Players-Lasky  Studio  Section 
is  but  one  of  the  ways 
in   which  readers  of 

Motion  Picture  News 

are  kept  informed  of  latest 

developments  in  the  Industry 

COMPLETE   EQUIPMENTS   SUPPLIED  TO   MOTION  PICTURE  STUDIOS 

B  AUM  ANN  &  CO. 
FILM  SERVICE  DEPARTMENT 

313-315  EAST  151st  STREET 
Phone,  MELROSE  3263 

Main  Store  : 
FURNITURE  AND  CARPETS 
Cor.  152nd  Street  and  3rd  Avenue 

Phone,  MELROSE  7400--7401 
.      .     BRONX,  N.  y.     .  . 

MORRIS  BAUMANN 
Special  Representative 

THE  LOUIS  XIV 

ANTIQUE  CO. 

OBJETS  D'ART,  OLD  MINIATURES,  LACES, 
PAINTINGS,  PORCELAINS,  DRAPERIES, 
CHOICE  ANTIQUE  JEWELS,  CHINESE  CARV- 

INGS, EMBROIDERIES,  INTERIOR  DECORA- TIONS 

C.  V.  MILLER,  Prop. 

9  EAST  ssth  STREET 

WE   HANDLE  ALL  TRUCKING   FOR   FAMOUS  PLAYERS- 
LASKY  CORPORATION 

PROPS   HANDLED   CAREFULLY   FOR   MOTION  PICTURE 
STUDIOS 

FILM  SERVICE  TRUCKING  CO. 
LONG  DISTANCE  MOVING 

OFFICE:  369  EAST  ISlst  STREET 
Phone,  Melrose  1426 

Garage 

369  East  151st  Street 
Phono  Melrose  14S6 

NIGHT  PHONE 
ACBLKOSE  1426 
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Th>  ''^'■'l  aivci  lhc  location  of  Ihc  Famous  Platen  Studio  and  Laboratory.    Other  black, rectangles  show  Ihc  locatwns  of  profccttd  studios  in  the  Astoria  section 
Queens  offers  great  advantages  over  New- 
Jersey  inasmuch  as  it  is  only  a  short  suh- 
way  trip  witli  a  live  cent  fare  as  opposed to  the  ferry  and  trolley  necessar\'  to  reach Fort  Lee. 

"As  far  as  locations  are  concerned. Queens  Borough  offers  exceptional  ad- 
vantages in  the  matter  of  pretentions  es- 

tates and  exteriors  unsurpassed  in  any  part of  the  country.  It  is  virgin  territof^•  for 
motion  pictures  and  it  will  he  some' time before  the  newness  wears  off  as  is  the  case 
m  California,  where  it  is  almost  impossible to  secure  any  exterior  location  that  has not  already  been  shown. 

"  As  daylight  studios  are  things  of  the past,  there  is  no  longer  any  advantage  in producing  on  the  PaciBc  Coast,  because when  interiors  are  used,  thev  are  essen- 
tially lighted  by  artificial  light  and  the  sun- light of  California  is  a  detriment  rather than  an  advantage. 

Another  point  in  favor  of  producing  in 
the  East— particularly  in  Queens  Borough —IS  the  close  proximity  to  the  market New  York  City  is  unquestionably  the  film 
center  of  the  world  and  all  distributing companies  use  it  as  a  hub  in  their  distribu- tion. 

"All  of  the  big  producing  companies have  seen  the  handwriting  on  the  wall  and 
realize  the  advantages  to  be  gained  by  pro- 

ducing in  the  East.  New  York  will  be 
the  center  of  the  film  industry  and  the productions  will  be  made  in  Queens 

Borough." 
Many  Cooper-Hewitts 

Used  in  Studio 
Thi;  mere  fact  that  the  manufacturers'  name lias  come  into  use  as  a  common  noun  is  an indication  of  the  «i,K  use  of  Cooper-Hewitts 111  motion  puinrc  ,i„dios.  No  studio  is  com- plete witlioul  Us  complement  of  these  lights. At  the  Famous  Players  studio  the  number  of Looper-Hemtts  is  enormous.  The  preliminary 
?o/°rr'^''  of  over  2,000  units,  consisting 
I,  ™  '""ds-  special footlighls,  mie  lamps  and  other  units  for  spe- cial illummation. 

All  of  the  skylight  banks  are  to  be  arranged so  that  they  may  be  siviveled  180  degrees--or 90  degrees  ether  side  of  normal.  Special  hang- ing devices  have  been  perfected  for  the  sui- pension  of  the  overhead  lights,  and  also  for  the 

helT^M        'T""'"*^  °'  Many  of ese  devices  have  been  designed  especially  for 
va  .h"?"'!',!"'"'  operaUon  will  be 
■it    ;n  h"  ^  "'o«  acquainted 

with  studio  pracucc. 
kllllilllljli;|i|li|i]t|||]|inmiwillHii|jiuii|fl||,||m^^^ 

9  Are  you  following  the  new Music  Section? 

Motion  Picture  News 

The  History  of  Famous 
Players 

(.Continued  from  fage  119JJ 
in  actual  operation  a  $1,000,000  studio  at 
Islington,  London,  completed  within  the 
last  year.  The  first  production  to  be  inade 
at  this  studio,  "  The  Great  Day,"  a  picture adaptation  of  the  Drury  Lane  melodrama under  the  direction  of  Hugh  Ford,  is  al- 

ready under  way. 
The  next  producing  unit,  which  has  al- 

ready passed  the  stage  of  contemplation 
will  be  a  $2,000,000  studio  at  Bombay,  In- 

dia. Frank  Meyer,  assistant  secretary  of Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation,  and Tarkington  Baker  have  already  left  for 
India  to  lay  plans  for  the  construction  of 
a  studio  and  future  productions  in  this 
locale  under  the  manipulations  of  a  cor- 

poration which  will  be  known  as  the  Indian 
Empire  Famous  Players-Lasky  Film  Co Ltd. 

Studio  organizations  have  been  formed 
also  in  Switzerland,  France,  Spain,  Scan- 

dinavia, Poland  and  Czecho-Slovakia,  and 
it  is  more  than  likely  that  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  production  will  be  under  way  in 
those  countries  before  another  year  has 

passed. 
Personnel  at  New  Studio 

In  a  project  the  size  of  the  Famous 
Players  plant  at  Long  Island  City  the  ques- 

tion of  personnel  is  a  vastly  important  one. 
Fortunately  for  the  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  Corporation,  the  men  selected  to 
construct,  manage  and  supervise  the  in- 

stallation and  operation  of  the  studio  and 
its  equipment  are  all  men  of  great  proven 
ability  and  knowledge  of  their  craft. 

Mr.  Victor  H.  Clarke,  in  charge  of  con- 
struction, was  formerly  with  the  Stone  & 

Webster  Co.,  of  Boston.  George  Kremer 
is  chief  studio  electrician  and  M.  W.  Pal- 

mer occupies  the  important  post  of 
mechanical  engineer  in  charge  of  heating 
and  ventilating  equipment.  Following  the 
resignation  of  J.  H.  McNaulty,  Victor 
Smith,  for  seven  years  chief  studio  elec- trician of  the  Biograph  Co.,  was  appointed 
to  tlie  position  of  studio  manager. 

^1  The  "  four  to  one  "  paper 
of  tlie  pictiu-e  field — Motion  Picture  News. 
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Motion  P  i  c  t  ur 

Price  $550.00 

F.  O.  B.  Chicago 

Write 

for  Literature 

You  Never  Know  What  a  Motiograph  Will  Do  Until  You  Try  It! 
One  Try-Out  Will  Make  You  a  Motiograph  Booster! READ  WHAT  LAROUGE  &  MILLER  SAY: Battle  Ground,  Wash., 

April  27,  1920. 
Servioe  Film  &  Supply  Co., 

393  Oak  St.,  ' Poi-tlaiid,  Ore. 
Gontlemcu : 

want         urENTKK  hy'oJj,';';^^  l"':,™';''  f  l^'^f  satisfaction  that  I 
TWO  MORE  MOTtOG  UP  I  MACIimES  r' -  ̂7  "ELI VERY  FOR of  Ijpnsp.s  1  dpsirc.  »iai..u  uMif,.    1  will  phono  you  today  the  size 

^-«^>^li:t^'^t^Z^:^  '  r  -Bering iH-  Jloliograplis.  ""-J  you  can  bet  they  will Very  truly  yours. 
LAROUGE  AND  MILLER. 

"The  Projector  Predominant" 

Enterprise  Optical  Mfg.  Company 
564  West  Randolph  Street,  Chicago,  111. 
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Heating  and  Ventilating  the  Motion 

Picture  Theatre 

Adequate  Ventilation  Means  Increased  Revenue 

THE  question  of  adequate  ventilation 
for  motion  picture  theatres  from  a 

business  point  of  view,  as  well  as  from  the 
standpoint  of  health,  is  becoming  more 
and  more  universally  recognized  as  an 
ever\  -day  necessity.   The  trend  in  this  di- 

rection was  begun  by  the  enforcement  of 
state  and  city  laws  and  ordinances.  When 
these  laws  first  came  into  existence  a  few 
years  ago  considerable  opposition  was  en- 

countered in  enforcing  them  because  of 
the  expense  incurred  when  installing  heat- 

ing and  ventilating  equipment.    At  that 
time  the  motion  picture  theatres  were  small 
and  very  inferior  in  every  way  to  the  pres- 

ent day  theatres.   The  seating  capacity  as 
a  rule  ranged  from  200  to  500  and  the 
buildings  were  for  the  most  part  old  and 
remodeled.  Ventilation  was  seldom  thought 
of  as  a  necessity  for  the  theatre  and  conse- 

quently the  necessary  space  for  installing 
ventilating  equipment  was  hard  to  obtain. 
Alterations  were  always  necessar}'  in  order 
to  install  the  equipment  and  the  cost  was 
much  higher  than  it  would  have  been  had 
the  building  been  designed  originally  with 
the  intention  of  installing  the  apparatus. 
The  cost  of  ventilating  these  small  theatres 
looked  large  to  the  owners  and  managers ; 
this,  together  with  the  fact  that  the  public 
had  not  been  educated  to  good  air  condi- 

tions, explains  the  cause  of  the  opposition. 

Theatres  Have  Minimum  Natural 
Ventilation 

Comparing  theatre  buildings  with  those 
of  other  classes,  such  as  office  buildings, 
stores,  and  like  buildings  where  people 
congregate,  theatres  probably  need  me- 

chanical ventilation  more  than  any  other 
buildings  because  of  the  very  small  amount 
of  natural  ventilation.  Windows  and 
other  openings  materially  increase  the  fire 
hazard  and  as  a  source  of  annovance  from 
noises,  cold  draft  and  light  they  are  verv 
objectionable.  It  has  been  very  generallv 
agreed  that  a  building  does  not  need  me- 

chanical ventilation  when  the  cubical  con- 
tents per  occupant  exceeds  1,000  cubic  feet 

and  where  the  window  area  exceeds 
twelve  per  cent  of  the  floor  area,  the  win- 

dows being  so  located  that  they  can  be  used 
for  ventilation.  Obviously,  it  is  impossible 
for  a  theatre  to  meet  these  requirements. 
In  fact,  it  takes  a  veiy  spacious  office 
building  to  do  so. 

Attitude  of  Theatre-Goers  Toward 
Ventilation 

The  general  public  has  been  educated  to 
such  an  extent  regarding  good  air  condi- 

tions that  they  will  not  patronize  an  un- 
sanitary or  poorly  ventilated  theatre. 

Owners  and  managers  are  aware  of  this 
fact,  therefore  proper  ventilation  has  be- 

come, to  them,  a  sound  business  invest- 
ment; one  that  pays  them  well.  It  is  in- 

teresting to  note  that  after  the  installation 
of  satisfactory  ventilating  systems  in  Chi- 

cago theatres,  the  owners  and  managers  in 
the  great  majority  of  cases  testified  volun- 

tarily to  the  improvement,  not  only  in  tlie 
conditions  of  the  theatre,  but  as  to  the  in- 

crease in  patronage  and  improvement  in 
their  financial  conditions. 

Apparatus  of  Ample  Size  Important 
The  selection  of  equipment  is  very  im- 

portant and  the  mistake  should  not  be 
made  of  installing  apparatus  which  is  too 
small.  It  should  be  selected  amply  large 
and  the  air  duct  system  figured  for  low 
velocities.  Bv  doing  this,  noise  from  the 
operation  of  the  fan  or  from  the  flow  of 
air  through  the  ducts  is  avoided,  power 
required  to  drive  the  fan  is  reduced,  and 

a  very  decided  cooling  effect  can  be  ob- 
tained, in  summer,  by  operating  the  ap- 

paratus at  its  maximum  capacity.  The 
equipment  should  be  selected  to  deliver  at 
least  twenty-five  cubic  feet  of  air  per  min- 

ute per  person  and,  if  finances  permit,  it 
should  be  increased  to  tliirty  or  more. 
Importance  of  Air  Washers  and 

Heating  Coils 

Air  washers  and  heating  coils  should  al- 
ways be  installed  with  the  ventilating  sup- 

ply fans  and  the  heating  coils  shoulcl  be 
under  automatic  control.  An  air  washer  is 
the  best  commercial  apparatus  on  tlie 
market  for  thoroughly  cleansing  and  hu- 

midifying or  dehumidifying  the  air.  The 
humidity  is  very  desirable  in  winter  and 
the  cooling  that  can  be  accomplished  in 
summer  is  no  less  important.  Both  the 
heating  and  the  ventilation  are  accom- 

PLttlUH  CHftnetH 

Typical  layout  of  mushroom  tntrodttction  system  in  theatre 
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plished  with  one  apparatus.  The  equip- 
ment is  not  compiicated  and  all  that  is  nec- 

essary to  obtain  satisfactory  results  is  to 
use  correct  principles  of  design,  judgment 
in  its  installation,  and  ordinary  care  in  the 
operation. 

Types  of  Systems 
Ventilating  systems  for  theatres  during 

the  last  three  or  four  years  have  narrowed 
down  to  about  three  main  types.  The  type 
of  system  that  modern  Ihealrcs  install 
probably  more  than  any  other  and  one 
when  designed  correctly  is  the  very  best 
shown  in  the  accompanying  diagram. 
Mushroom  Ventilator  and  Plenum 

Chamber  System 
The  air  passes  tlirough  the  tempering 

coils  where,  during  the  winter,  it  is 
warmed  before  entering  the  air  washer. 
When  it  passes  through  the  spray  chamber 
of  the  air  washer  it  is  cleansed,  after  which 
it  goes  to  the  heating  coils  where  it  is 
heated  to  the  desired  temperature  and  then 
forced  through  the  mushroom  ventilators 
located  under  the  scats.  A  multivane  fan 
is  used  for  supplying  the  air.  So-called 
Plenum  Chambers  are  provided  under  the 
floors  of  tlie  auditorium  and  balcony  and 
the  mushroom  ventilators  are  connected 
directly  to  these  plenum  chambers.  Cut 
No.  2  shows  the  detail  of  one  of  these 
ventilators.  The  similarity  to  a  mushroom 
will  be  readily  noticed.  Cut  No.  3  shows 
an  interesting  installation  of  mushroom 
ventilators  during  construction.  The  floor 
introductory  system  has  the  great  advan- 

tage over  all  other  systems  in  that  fresh  air 
is  distributed  uniformly  all  over  the  build- 

ing, in  fact,  it  is  the  only  proper  system, 
for  uniform  distribution  in  theatres  that 
have  a  balcony. 

FLOOR- 

means  of  an  electric  propeller  or  other  ex- 
haust fans.  The  fans  discharge  through 

the  ventilators,  which  are  constructed  to 
swing  with  the  wind,  therefore  tlie  wind 
is  a  help  due  to  the  ejector  or  pulling  effect 
instead  of  an  obstacle,  which  would  be  the 
case  were  the  ventilator  unable  to  swing, 
thereby  permitting  the  wind  to  blow  di- 

rectly against  opening,  part  of  the  time. 
Drawing  No.  4  shows  a  typical  heating 
and  ventilating  apparatus  such  as  would 
be  installed  on  tlie  system  described above. 

(To  be  concluded) 

PLENUM  CHAMBER 
Cross  section  sliotving  ttow  tmislirooiii  vcniitalor 

is  inslalled 

In  cool  weather  the  air  enters  the  the- 
atre at  70  degrees,  while  in  hot  weather, 

due  to  the  cooling  effect  of  the  air  washer, 
the  air  is  10  degrees  lower  tlian  tlie  out- 

side temperature.  This  reduction  in  tem- 
perature gives  a  very  decided  cooling  and 

refreshing  atmosphere  to  a  theatre  and  is 
a  boon  to  the  owner.  The  mushroom  or 
floor  introduction  method  described  is  the 
ideal  method  of  introducing  the  air.  The 
fact  that  the  finest  opera  houses  and  the- 

atres of  this  country  are  so  ventilated  is 
an  indorsement  of  the  system.  The  air 
leaves  the  mushrooms  at  a  low  velocity 
and  a  temperature  about  that  of  the  room, 
with  the  result  that  no  drafts  are  experi- 

enced.  A  positive  exhaust  is  provided  by 

A  New  Style  of  Theatre 
Chair 

Side  view  of  chair 

From  W.  W.  Wolary,  of  Washington, Iowa,  comes  a  set  of  photographs  of  a  new theatre  chair  he  has  perfected.  In  ex- planung  the  chair,  the  inventor  says : I  am  taking  the  liberty  of  enclosing  cuts of  my  new  perfected  theatre  chair,  which for  cleanhness  and  safety  has  no  equal on  the  market  to-day. 
The  cuts  enclosed  are  descriptive  of  the mission  style,  and  the  same  will  be  man- nufactured  in  two  other  styles  viz  ■ curved  seat  and  back  upholstered.  They can  and  wiU  be  manufactured  so  as  to compete  in  price  with  the  ordinary  theatre chair.  \ou  will  note  that  when  being used  they  have  the  appearance  of  the  or- dinary theatre  chair,  but  when  seat  is  up and  turned  one  quarter  around,  it  turn, he  theatre  into  a  veritable  row  of  aisles thereby  affording  safety  and  making  an easy  matter  of  the  problem  of  keepin|  the theatre  clean. 
(Editorial  Note)  Providing  this  chair can  be  made  at  a  price  comparable  with others  now  on  the  market  it  should  find many  sales.    It  would  be  necessary  also 

frotit  vieiv  of  chair 

llial  tlie  pedestal  construction  be  sturdy 
enough  to  resist  the  rought  treatment  met 
by  (tpera  chairs.  Only  a  close  examination 
of  the  design  would  enable  us  to  give  a  de- (.■ision  on  this  feature. 

Bartola  Selected  by 
Kleist 

Work  on  A.  J.  Kleist's  handsome  new  1,800- ^(.■at  ilit-alre  at  Pontiac,  Michigan,  is  rapidly 
ncaring  completion  and  it  is  scheduled  to  open 
early  in  September.  Mr.  Kleist  reports  that 
one  of  the  features  of  his  new  house  will  be  a 
magnificent  Uarion  pipe  organ  and  that  experts 
from  the  Baiiola  Musical  Instrument  Company 
now  are  at  wiirk  putting  the  finishing  touches 
on  ilie  installation  of  the  big  instrument.  A 
Bartola  has  been  used  in  Mr.  Kleist's  Oakland 
theatre  for  several  years  and  it  gave  such  satis- faction that  when  the  time  came  to  contract 
for  a  larger  instrument  for  his  new  theatre  he 
arranged  with  Bartola  Instrument  C*.  i<>  in- stall one  of  their  new  pipe  organs. 

Crane  Opens  New  Archi- 
tectural Offices 

-\niiouncements  have  been  received  of 
Ihe  opening  of  a  Chicago  office  by  C. 
Howard  Crane  and  Elmer  George  Kiehler, 
prominent  motion  picture  theatre  archi- tects. The  new  office  will  be  located  at 
127  North  Dearborn  street,  and  will  be 
in  charge  of  Mr.  H.  Kenneth  Fraiizheim 
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BEAUTIFY 
YOUR 
THEATRE  NOW 

WITH  OUR  PLASTIC  RELIEF  ORNAMENTS  AND 
"FIBER  OLETIC"  LIGHTING  FIXTURES.  MAKE 
YOUR  LOBBY  AND  INTERIOR  ATTRACTIVE 

Your  lobby 
will  be  more inviting 

with  one  of 
the  fountains 
sho^vn  in  the 
illustration. 

PRICE   UPON  APPLICATION 
Write  joT  Our  Catalogue 

m^i  National  ̂ lasittt  aaeltef  Cn. 
328  Main  Street  Cincinnati,  Ohio 

Brass,  Steel  and  Wood 
TICKET  CHOPPERS 

"  Built  for  Permanence  "  in  Several  Finishes 
WE  ALSO  MANUFACTURE 

Brass  Frames  and  Railings 
OF  UNUSUAL  QUALITY 

BEND  FOR  OUR  OOMPLETE  CATALOG 

THE  NEWMAN  MFG.  CO. EHtablishect  1883 
715      SYCAMORE      STREET,      CESCINJfATI,  O. 
68    W.    WASHINGTON    STREET,    CHICAGO,  ILL. 

Canadian  Distributors — Perkins  Electric  Co.,  Toronto,  MoDtrea!  and  Winnipeg; Pacific  Coast — G.  A.  Metcalfe.  San  Francisco,  Cal. 

The  Early  Bird  Catches  The  Worm 

Chair  Ba«k  Coverlnc 

Be  the  First  Exhibitor  in  Your 
Locality  to  Equip  Your  Theatre  With 

«n    D»     REVERSIBLE. FABRIC    //|^  J^fy 
D-B    CHAIR  COVERS  D-B 

Beautifying — decorative — attractive — sanitary — easily  attached  or 
removed  and  laundered  tailor-made — a  perfect  fit  guaranteed.  In- 

expensive— Write  today  for  samples  and  prices. 
THE  DWYER  BROS.  &  CO. 

"  THE  ARISTOCRATS  OP  THEATKE  CHAm  COVEBS  " 
BROADWAY  nLM  EXCHANGE  BLDG.  729  SEVENTH  AVE. 

CINCINNATI,  OHIO  NEW  YORK  CITY ATTRACTITB  PROPOSITION  TO  DEAI.EBS 

Under  Side  Ohalr  Bottom Coverinr 

tlicdtr«  PAY 

-  <all  j'ummer Send   for   Booklet  7. 
Philadelphia  Office: 

703  Finance  Building 

1  ̂ ^Igm^^     JO  We^t  45  it. ■      ̂ ^^^         NEW  VORK. 

WESTERN  PHOTOGRAVURE  COMPANY 
1821-23  Berteau  Avenue  Chicag« 

PRINTERS  OF 

^LOBBY^ 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Write  for  prices,  samples  and  for  information  regard- 
ing our  distributing  service 
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Project  lorv 
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Practical  Electricity- 
Study  Lessons 

The  Direct  Current 
Generator 

THE  method  in  which  electricity  is  gener- ated by  n  moving  conductor  ctitliiiB  a 
magnetic  lidd  has  ahcady  liccn  cxpl.iiiK'iI,  ;ind it  was  further  slated  that  liie  induced  M.  R 
sci  up  in  the  armature  was  iilternalinn,  iliat  is, 
the  polariy  changed  each  time  there  was  a 
change  in  the  direction  of  ciUting  of  llie  mag- netic field. 

Ill  order  to  nhtain  direct  current  in  the  cx- 
iLMiKil   circuit  it  is  necessary  to  have  some 

«  SO'      mo'  270* 

FtG.  C6.  Two  Cous  firr  Right Amt^ 

-XXI 

for  the  Projectionist 
means  of  r^■Vl■lsill^i  the  coil  terminals  at  the 
instant  of  Uie  current  reversal  in  the  annatnrc. 
This  action  is  lalccii  care  of  by  mcatis  of  tiic 
commutator,  tlie  method  of  connection  for 
which  is  shown  in  Tig.  62. 

'I'he  commutator  is  made  up  of  a  scries  of 
copper  bars  or  segments  which  arc  rigidly  con- nected to  the  shaft  in  the  form  of  a  cylinder 
at  one  end  of  llie  armature  and  arc  insulaied 
from  each  oilier  l)y  mica  sliects  or  fibre. 
Brushes  are  so  arranged  that  they  bear  on  ihc 
comimilalor  scgmciiis  and  conduct  the  current 
to  tlie  outside  line.  These  brushes  are  set  so 
lhal  they  pass  from  one  segment  to  the  other 
dining  the  time  lhal  ilie  conductor  is  moving 
parallel  to  the  lines  nf  force  and  there  is  no 
K.  M.  F.  inducetl  in  the  winding. 

DilTierem  positions  of  the  loop  winding  and 
tlie  commntalor  and  the  cnnespondiiif;  brush 
conlacl  iioints  are  shown  h\  thi-  I'igs  ().\  61, 
(i5  anil  66,  h'ij;.  63  sliows  ihc  conductors  mu\ - ing  parallel  to  ihe  liclil  anil  the  brushes  passing 
from  one  connnutalor  bar  to  the  other.  As  the 
loop  is  revolved  and  an  E.  M.  F.  induced  the 
current  passes  out  througli  the  brush  M.  around 
the  external  circuit  and  returns  to  the  loop 
through  brush  N,  thus  completing  the  circuit. 
Current  continues  lo  flow  in  the  direction  AB 
nulil  this  conductor  reaches  the  top  and  ceases 
to  cut  ihc  magnetic  lines,  also  at  this  time  ihe 
brushes  pass  from  one  commutator  segment  to 
tile  other,  so  iliat  with  the  reversal  of  the  direc- 

tion nf  the  current  generated  which  is  now  in 
the  direction  of  B  to  A,  the  positive  end  of  the 
loop  will  be  connected  to  the  brush  M,  and  the 
current  continues  to  flow  in  the  same  direction. 
This  action  is  shown  by  Figs.  65  and  66.  Thus 
it  is  seen  that  the  purpose  of  the  commutator 
is  to  reverse  the  connections  between  the  term- 

inals of  the  loop  and  line  wires  each  time  the 
direction  of  cutting  of  the  magnetic  field  is changed. 

A  single  loop,  however,  will  not  deliver  a 
steady  current,  for  even  when  used  with  a commutator  which  causes  the  current  to  flow in  one  direction,  there  will  be  no  induced  E. 
M.  F.  while  the  conductors  are  passing  parallel to  the  magnetic  lines.  Thus  a  pulsating  current which  attains  a  maximum  when  the  greatest lumibcr  of  lines  arc  being  cut.  and  falls  to 
zero  again  when  ihe  loop  is  in  the  neutral  posi- tion. The  curve  showing  this  action  is  illus- 

trated by  Fig.  67  in  which  the  negative  part  of the  curve  of  Fig.  61  is  made  positive  hy  means of  commutalion. 
To  obtain  a  steady  current,  with  compara- tively even  voltage  at  the  brushes  a  large  num- ber of  cods  is  placed  around  the  armature  core and  Ihe  commutator  made  up  of  a  correspond- ing number  of  segments.  By  this  means  the loops  of  the  difTerent  coils  may  be  so  distrib- uied  that  some  of  them  arc  cutting  a  mavti- mum  number  of  lines  at  all  times.  Thus  bv  in- 

creasing the  number  of  coils  sufficiently  a' vol- tage of  practically  constant  value  may  be obtamed. 
The  effect  of  winding  two  coils  on  an  arma- ture at  90  degrees  apart  is  shown  by  the  curves 

of  Fig.  68.  The  voltage  curves  are  90  degrees 
apart  so  that  when  the  induced  voltage  of  one 
curve  is  zero,  that  of  the  other  is  at  a  maxi- 

mum, so  that  the  resulting  voltage  is  that  shown 
by  the  solid  line. In  the  construction  of  an  armature  there  are 
two  general  methods  in  which  the  conductors 
may  be  wound.  These  are  known  as  the  Ring 
and  Drum  type  of  armatures. 
Tin  riny  armaliire  coil  is  made  hollow  and 

Ihc  wire  is  wound  in  and  out  on  the  core.  Such 
a  winding  may  be  made  continuous  with  leads 
lo  the  commulalor  segments  being  taken  off  at 
the  proper  poinls,  This  method  is  that  which 
was  lirsi  used  in  llu  l:<  niT^itioii  of  electricity, 
and  is  now  sonu  iinu  -.  hm d  iwr  high  voltage  be- 

cause ihi-  iiunuroii!!  cniK  in  cLssary  can  be  well 
insulated.  However,  since  it  is  only  the  outer 
conductors  of  the  ring  winding  which  generate 
the  cnrr(Mii.  because  the  inner  conductors  are 
screened  from  the  lines  of  force,  the  drum 
winding  was  developed  in  which  the  conductors 
are  place<l  in  slots  on  the  surface  of  the  arma- 

ture core.  By  this  method  less  wire  is  used  to 
generate  a  given  voltage  because  ihe  only  inac- 

RlNG 
Slot 

FtG.lO 

Prum  Wovno 
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Juno  23,  1920 

Hidiolas  Power  Company, 

90  Gold  street, 

Kew  York,    N.  Y. 

Gentlemen: 

As  any  producer  will  readily  explain, 

initial  runs  odf  "rashes",  aifl  first  showings  of 

all  piotuxas  must  ha  true,  ezaot,  and  axhihited 

without  any  flaws  in  order  that  we  may  judge 

the  Taluea  of  light,  photogr^hy,  maia-ups,  etc. 

Perfect  projection,  is  therefore  imperative,  and 

it  is  a  pleasure  for  me  to  state  that  ever  since 

i  can  rememher  I  hare  been  fortunate  enough  to 

have  POWBHS  machines  in  our  projection  rooms. 

This  is  proof  positive  of  the  exceptional 

worth  of  your  product,  it  is  my  desire  to  continue 

using  the  POWERS  machine. 

Tory  truly  your a. 

MAUiaCE  TOUBMia 

MT-oi. 
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live  section  of  a  drum  winding  is  the  end  con- 
nectors, "while  in  the  case  of  the  ring  winding the  entire  inner  section  is  practically  useless  for 

generatiTe  purposes.  Fig. .  69  illustrates  the 
core  for  different  forms  of  windings,  and  I'lg. 70  shows  the  way  in  which  the  two  kinds  of 
windings  arc  made  up. 
When  an  iron  ring  is  placed  in  the  field  be- 

tween the  poles  of  a  machine  tlie  flux  will  flow 
as  shown  by  Fig.  71,  however,  when  a  winding 
is  placed  on  such  a  core  and  the  armature  ro- 

tated so  that  a  current  is  set  up  in  these  wind- 
ings, then  the  field  produced  by  the  current  in 

this  winding  will  tend  to  distort  the  field  set  up 
by  the  field  magnets.  This  effect  is  shown  by 
Fig.  72. 

With  reference  to  Fig.  72,  the  line  xy  is  the 
Neutral  Axis  since  it  is  perpendicular  lo  the 
magnetic  field  at  no  load.  This  line  would  in- 

dicate the  point  at  which  there  would  be  no 

GW.  13ENNEWITS.  a  fntim-iu  ctrntribu- •  (or  to  these  columns  comes  in  this  lime 
with  aa  informative  article  on  the  Intermittent 
Movement  written  in  answer  to  the  story  on  the 
same  subject  which  appeared  in  a  late  issue  of 
the  Nkws: 

Just  a  few  lines  and  a  suggestion  to  the 
Nicholas  Power  Co. 

In  July  10  issue  of  the  News  the  article  on 
adjusting  Powers  Inlcrmittcni  Movement,  page 
492  third  paragraph  reads :  Tlio  pincross 
spindle  is  pushed  inwards  (from  the  left)  again 
until  its  end  meets  the  small  eccentric  bushing, 
No.  671,  and  this  bushing  is  now  adjusted  by 
turning  it  (with  a  screw  driver  applied  to  its 
slotted  ftuier  end)  until  ihc  pincross  enters  it 
readily,  and  is  a  free  rotating  fit.  When  this  is 
the  case  it  will  he  found  that  the  intermittent 
spindle  is  perfecily  level,  and  is  secured  in  this 
position  by  tightening  bushing  (No.  671)  in 
place,  bj  means  of  ils  scl-screw. I  think  that  the  Nicholas  Power  Co.  should 
put  out  a  special  tool  for  their  intermittent 
movement,  as  to  begin  with  I  do  not  think  that 
there  is  one  out  of  twcniy  projection  rooms 
that  have  a  screw  driver  with  a  blade  wide 
enough  to  catch  both  slots  in  bushing.  No.  671, 
and  it  is  not  a  good  practice  to  use  just  one  of 
them.  When  using  just  one  slot  you  arc  liable 
to  break  off  the  corner  of  the  bushing. 
Some  use  the  screw  driver  this  way.  others 

use  the  side  of  the  screw-driver  blade  (spoiling the  blade),  and  still  others  use  pliers.  Some 
take  and  emery  the  bushing  so  that  it  will  turn 
freely  in  the  casting,  but  this  is  bad  as  after 
setting  up  the  movement  as  you  want  it,  then 
tightening  set-screws  that  holds  the  bushing throws  it  out  of  adjustment.  True  sometimes 
a  bushing  may  be  a  little  oversize  and  in  this 
case  you  will  have  to  dress  it  down  some.  But 
before  doing  this  make  sure  that  there  are  no 
burrs  or  rough  spots  on  the  end  of  the  bearing. 
If  there  is,  dress  them  down  with  a  fine  file  or 
fine  emery  cloth.  Then  make  sure  that  you  have 
backed  off  the  set-screw  and  apply  a  little  clean 
oil  lo  busliing  and  casting.  If  you  find  it  is 
necessary  to  dress  down  the  bearing,  be  very 
careful  as  you  can  take  off  metal  but  you  can't put  it  back.  Try  it  every  little  while  and  play 
safe. 
Now  it  would  not  cost  a  great  deal  to  supply 

each  machine  with  a  special  tool  for  adjusting 
the  moTcment  and  you  cannot  make  as  good  ad- 
jusimeut  with  a  make  shift  as  with  a  real  tool. 

voltage  induced  in  the  amature  conductors  and 
would  be  the  proper  point  at  which  commuta- tion should  take  place  if  there  was  only  the 
fiux  set  up  by  the  field  maynets  lo  deal  with However,  due  to  field  distortion,  caused  by 
what  is  known  as  armature  reaction,  the  con- 

ductors arc  still  cutting  some  of  the  lines  and 
as  the  brushes  in  passing  from  one  commutator 
segment  would  momentarily  short-circuit  a  cer- tain lumiber  of  conductors  so  that  a  current 
would  flow  which  would  cause  arcing  when  this 
segment  left  the  brush. 
To  obtain  proper  commutation  it  is  neces- 

sary lo  place  the  brushes  forward  of  the  neutral 
axis  as  shown  by  the  Hne  mn,  this  angle  be- tween mn  and  the  neutral  axis  being  known  as 
the  angle  of  lead.  Additional  -.scussion  on  the 
proper  brush  setting  will  ue  taken  up  under  the 
subject  of  Armature  Reaction. 

{To  he  continued) 

Some  will  say  that  ilicy  do  noi  need  a  tool  but 
there  are  a  great  many  more  that  do  need  a 
tool. 
Another  thing  that  sonic  have  had  trouble 

wiili  is  ihe  bushing.  No.  671  sticking.  In  this 
case  do  not  iry  to  force  the  bushing  as  you  may 
make  mailers  worse.  Take  a  torch  and  apply 
the  flame  to  the  casting  around  the  bushing 
being  careful  not  lo  heat  the  bearing.  This  will 
cause  the  casting  to  expand  and  will  free  the 
bushing.  Never  carry  tlie  heating  loo  far,  just 
heat  it,  never  get  it  red  hot  or  anywhere  near  it. 

As  to  installing  a  new  inlemiitlcni  sprocket  I 
would  suggest  that  the  Projectionist  take  a  pair 
of  thin-nosed  pliers,  say  with  a  nose  wide. 
In  one  jaw  drill  a  ̂ -in.  hole  about  J4-in.  from 
the  lip  of  the  jaw.  Then  grind  the  knurled 
face  of  ihe  jaw  smooth.  Now  when  you  want 
lo  insert  the  taper  pins,  line  up  ihe  holes  and 
put  Ihc  pin  in  phce.  Take  the  pliers  and  press 
the  pins  home,  having  the  jaw  with  the  hole  in 
it  on  the  small  side  of  the  hole  so  that  when  the 
pin  comes  tlirough  ihey  will  enter  the  hole 
drilled  in  the  pliers.  When  removing  Ihe 
sprocket  just  reverse  the  pliers  and  press  the 
pins  out.  This  will  save  a  lot  of  trouble  as 
when  using  a  hammer  it  is  very  easy  to  spring Ihe  shaft. 
A  hammer  is  the  most  common  tool  in  use 

and  is  a  tool  that  many  do  not  know  how  or 
when  to  use.  Many  men  rely  on  the  hammer 
and  cold  chisel  as  rlie  tools  for  every  use.  I 
know  of  a  man  who  used  a  cold  chisel  and 
hammer  to  get  the  cover  off  of  a  Simplex  move- 

ment thinking  that  the  cover  was  pressed  on 
mstead  of  screwed  on.  Another  who  undertook 
lo  install  a  new  pincross  in  a  Powers.  When  he 
started  ihe  intermittent  sprocket  was  as  good  as 
new,  but  by  the  time  he  was  ready  to  reassemble 
the  pincross  and  sprocket  he  had  all  but  six 
teeth  on  the  sprocket  jimmed.  Still  this  kind 
of  a  man  gets  and  demands  the  same  money  as the  man  who  knows  how. 

I  would  like  to  hear  what  the  Nicholas  Power 
Co.  have  to  say  about  putting  out  an  Inter- mittent Tool  and  also  what  other  Projectionists think  about  it. 

D  ead  Men 
Tell  No  Tales 

Considerable  Juggling  of 
Scenes 

CHAS.  NIGHTINGALE,  Johnstowu,  Pa., describes  a  transplanting  operation  which 
he  was  forced  to  carry  out  recently  on  a  com- 

edy received  in  bad  condition  from  the  ex- 
change, How  many  readers  of  this  department 

can  reatl  twelve  words  in  five-sixteenths  of  a 
second? We  might  say  here  that  all  that  is  necessary 
to  join  the  N.  A.  M.  L.  is  to  fill  out  the  pledge 
and  send  it  to  this  office.  We  will  take  care 
of  it  I'roni  that  point  on. 

Nightingale's  letter  reads: This  is  the  first  time  I  have  written  anything 
to  Ihe  News,  but  I  will  say  this  much  that  I 
read  it  each  week.  I  am  enclosing  a  few  pieces 
of  film  that  came  to  me  in  this  condition.  By 
the  looks  of  one  piece  undoubtedly  some  op- 

erator (I  will  underline  operator  because  he  is 
not  fit  to  be  listed  as  projectionist)  was  in  a 
hurry  and  forgot  to  match  spro(;ket  holes,  as 
you  can  see  by  this  one  piece,  also  the  other 
one  with  title  in  which  piece  is  a  swcU  framer. 

I  received  a  comedy  from  a  firm  at  Pitts- 
Imrg  and  as  I  have  always  had  the  habit  of 
looking  over  film  before  running  I  took  a 
chance  and  did  not  bother  looking  at  it.  But 
while  running  it  I  found  a  title  of  twelve  words 
with  only  five  blocks  in  which  to  read  it.  I 
suppose  some  exchanges  believe  wc  have  a 
portable  machine  with  Mazda  equipment  that 
we  can  slop  at  a  title  and  wait  till  the  audience 
is  through  reading  it.  (Enclosed  is  title  above mentioned.) 

Now  if  you  could  furnish  me  witk  this  in- formation I  would  be  very  much  pleased.  How 
would  you  go  about  it  to  join  the  Anti-Mis- frainc  League  as  I  am  a  firm  believer  ia  it.  If 
all  projectionists  would  cut  out  bad  splices, 
punch  holes,  quick  scenes  and  such  and  send 
them  to  the  exchanges  I  think  the  exchange 
manager  would  look  these  things  up. 

.^nother  thing  I  nearly  forgot  to  mention 
alioiil  the  lomedy  is  it  had  no  ending  and  I 
was  forced  to  take  a  scene  out  of  the  middle 
of  reel  where  the  comedians  were  kissing  and 
put  ii  ;ii  cud  of  picture  to  make  it  complete. 

Wants  Address  of  Book 
Publishers 

William  A.  IJppert,  Globe  theatre.  Johns- town, N.  Y.,  writes; 
Noticed  in  the  July  24th  issue  of  the  News 

in  ihe  Projection  Department,  an  article  in  re- 
gards to  a  "  Lens  Testing  Chart,"  as  mentioned 

ill  Volume  II  of  the  Optical  Society  of  .^mer- ica's  publication. 
Will  you  kindly  supply  me  with  information 

as  to  where  I  can  obtain  this  publication,  as 
also  the  address  of  the  Optical  Society  of .\merica? 
Where  can  I  secure  the  book,  "  Condensed 

Course  in  Motion  Picture  Photography,"  as 
mentioned  by  the  New  York  Institute  of  Pho- tography and  edited  by  Carl  L.  Gregorjr? Reply : 

The  Journal  of  the  Optical  Society  of  Amer- ica is  published  from  the  office  of  John  P. 
Smith  Printing  Company,  Roche-^ter.  N.  Y., 
and  any  communications  to  the  officers  will 
get  to  the  right  individual  if  sent  to  that  ad- dress. 
The  "  Condensed  Course  in  Motion  Picture 

Photography,"  by  Carl  Louis  Oregon,',  may  be obtained  from  the  author  by  writing  him  at 
New  Rochelle,  N.  Y..  and  remitting  the  sum 
of  $6.  which  we  believe  is  the  cost  •{  the 
volume.  ■ 

Projectionist  Adds  a  Few  Valuable  Words 
to  Article  on  Intermittent  Movement 

Makes  Several  Suggestions  That  He  Hopes 
Will   Be  Considered  by  Manufacturers 
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If  Eastman  Film  was  not 

as  good  as  it  is,  Kodak 

Park,  where  it  is  manu- 
factured, would  not  be  as 

large  as  it  is — and  Kodak 

Park  is  the  largest  photo- 

graphic manufacturing 

plant  in  the  world. 

EASTMAN  KODAK  COMPANY 
ROCHESTER,  N.  Y. 

The  Paragon  of  Motion  Picture  Screens 

The  Gardiner 

Velvet  Gold-Fibre  Screen 

As  a  matter  of  fact,  your  first REAL  movie  pleasure  will 
come  when  you  see  pictures  on  a 
GARDINER  VELVET  GOLD- 
FIBRE  SCREEN. 

What  an  innovation!  To  see 
pictures  without  the  least  eye- 

strain, clear  definition,  and  yet, 
with  soft  velvety  tones  bringing 
out  the  greys  and  blacks  in  their 
true  color  values. 

Send  for  Booklet  to-day. 
For  Sale  hy  Leading  Dealers 

Manufacturers 
133  EAST  CHESTNUT  STREET  COLUMBUS,  OHIO 

THE  CARBON  FOR  PERFECT  PROJECTION 

PINK  LABEL 

CARBONS 

HUGO  REISINGER,        1 1  Broadway,  New  York 

A  Real  Automatic  Arc  Control 
The  Peerless  Automatic  Arc  Control  is  made  for  use  on  all  projectors having  direct  current  at  the  arc.  The  device  is  so  sensitive  that  less  then one  sixty-fourth  of  an  inch  increase  in  gap  will  start  the  motor  and bring  the  carbon  back  to  the  proper  position.  Operation  is  so  slow  and delicate  that  theicarbon  movement  is  not  noticeable  to  the  eye. 
Practically  frees  the  operator  from  giving  any  attention  to  the  arc,  and enables  him  to  attend  to  other  duties.  Durably  made  of  best  materials. «-an  be  adiusted  to  maintain  any  desired  arc  gap. 

ISENDiFOR  CIRCULAR 

HOWELLS  CINE  EQUIPMENT  CO.,  729  7th  Ave.,  New  York 
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PerfeA  Light  Control 
At  the  wilt  of  tht  Operator 

THE  amperage  can  readily  be Kgulticcd  to  light  or  dark 
piifburcs  09  easily  its  turning  gu 
up  or  down. At  the  samfl  dme,  ths  voltnn 
lower)  and  rutet  nutornatlcall)'  In proponion  to  the  changing  length <if  tho  ore 

TI)e  Traruverter  iruurat  a  perToA 
arc,  A  s(cad|',  bright,  while  light  and more  utUtic  projedlon  of  pifturea without  woata  of  curronl. 

Vou  «n  mah  a  PrrfeS  dii' folyt  with  two^rc  Transvtrttr 

ThoHtrtnuBUaHc  8:  Mfg.Co. 
19011  Wwl  114th  St.,  CU»Un().0. 

INSURES  PERFECT  ELECTRICAL  CONTACT llluatration  tdU  iho  Story 
Made  of  huuvy  gauge  slifct  curwr.  tiuUBIJE STBEKGTH  IN  NF.CK  UF  TBRMINAJ,  WlUK GOMPLETRLT  F.NCLOSRD.  LBNGTHENiNG LIFE,  ELiJIINATING  TROUUU!.  FOIt  USE  ON No.   4  mil!   No.   e  WIRE. 

I'KICE   KAOH  15c. is  tbe  Brana.    Sold  th«  Morid  over. Insist  on  tUcm.    It  la  your  Kuurantee of  lUe  BEST.     If  your  dwHer  does not  siiiiply  tbem,  write 
E.  E.  FULTON  CO.,  3204  Carroll  Avenue.  Chic.ao Matittfactiir^ra  of  M.  P.  Am'ssorles 

■  le  pnge  folder,  lllustrntlni: inlotA    linn  ^ iote — Senfl  for  o nd  liescrltilng  our  comjilcte  flui 
FOR  COLOR  EFFECTS  USE 

Hoods 

Colors  ahow  Beautiful  and Brilliant  and  are  Permanent 
Hoods  slip    over  the  bulb 

Way  Ahead  of  Dip  and teat  Cottly 
Fof  sio  w.  sod  REYNOLDS 25J0  w.  L.D,p.      ELECTRIC  CO. 2650  W.  CONGRESS  ST.       CHICAGO,  IL 

A  Simplex  Attachment 
Two  projt-clionisls  from  ihu  Globe  llicatrc, 

New  Orleans,  Victor  Bouterie  and  C,  /err, 
have  suliinitlcd  lo  ns  a  litlle  idea  Ihcy  have 
developed  for  iheir  Simplex  machines.  The 
device  is  an  oil  catclicr  wliich  prevents  oil  from 
dripping  from  the  machine  on  to  the  floor  and 

keeps  the  projection  room  i,i  good  condition, Althotigh  llie  specifications  would  indicate  that 
bLcT  1"'<')'^<:I"'"'S1S  made  all  the  material themselves,  the  readers  will  nnderstand  that prac  tea  y  every  par,  may  be  purchased  out- tght  thus  stmphfy„,g  the  attachment.  The 

better  .r"""'", ^"-Pl""  "'"Cl' 
developed"  "■-"-'hat  these  men  have 

Engineer  to  Locate  in Atlanta 
.Mr.  George  Gaines,  engineer,  for  the  oast S.X  months  associated  with  the  New  York'of 

,      r  ̂•'■"i'"""  Co.,  has  this  week leen  ransferred  to  the  .Atlanta  olfice.  where he  will  contmne  to  take  charge  of  the  engi! .eenng  and  all  business  from  this  part  ofTe 
Mr.  Gaines'  transfer  is  made  necessary owtng  to  the  tremendous  increase  in  busfness 

throughout  the  South.  "usiness 
DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALES 

No,  75  Chrysantiiemum  Basket  27"  x  22" tilled  with  yellow  Chrysanthemums,  Autumn 
Foh.Tge  with  ribbon  to  match,  each  .  .  .  $3.95 Our  Catalogue  No.  75  iUustrakd 
—      ,  i"  colors,  J  ree  Jor  the  asking Frank  Nelschert,  61  Barclay  St.,  New  York 

WONDERFUL 

BARGAIN! 
ACT  QUICK 

Lot  A 
200  ft.  Standard  Model  Uni- versal M.  P.  Camera.  The 

Camera  that  more  than  made  good.  All inelal  construction.  Regular  and  Trick 
Crank.  Bass  gtiarantced  Used— but-good- as-ncw,  Tessar  F:  3.5  lens.  ffioAn  nn 
List  $430.00.    Price  .ifZOU.UU Lot  B 
200  ft.  Uniyersal,  like  new  at  $290.00 
New  latest  model  enclosed  top  Universal Paiiorain  and  Tilling  Top  Tripod.  List $120.00.  When  furnished with   camera,  Special 

$100.00 Never  in  our  long  and  honorable  business career  ha\e  we  been  able  to  offer  such barfiiins  as  above.  Wire  your  order, blnpnient   at   once.     Nnt,   catalog  ready. 

BASS  CAMERA  COMPANY Motion  Picture  Division 
109  No.  Dearborn  St.  ChicaffO 

Radio  VW/  Slide 

i r  1 -TYPE  EADIOS- 
= -the  most  effective 

slide  costs  less  than 
five  cents- 

s 50-RADI0S-$2. 

as 

  J 
Id 

For  Sole  by  oil  Undin^  Dealers 
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TRANSFORMER  AND  ADAPTERS 

Satisfactory  Service,  adapted  to  either  Alternat- 
ing or  Direct  Current. 

WE  GUARANTEE  all  our  products. 

Rutledge  &  Company 
35  S.  Dearborn  St.  CHICAGO 

Phone  Bryant  6808 

BAY  STATE  FILM  SALES  CO.,  INC. 
220  West  42nd  Street  New  York  City 

A.  G.  STEEN,  Special  Representative 

MADE  IN  AMERICA 

FILM  RAW  STOCK 

EQUAL  TO  THE  BEST 
Used  SucceasfiiUy  by  the  Foremost  Froducera  and Laboratories 

Gold  fibre  Screens 

Touches  without  rivalry  the  re- 
creative acme  of  ideal  projection 

There's  a  distributor  near  you 
Samples  and  Lileralare  upon  request 

MINUSA  CINfi  SCREEN  CO. 
St.  Louis,  U.  S.  A. 

GOERZ 
Progressive  producers  are  making tvery  effort  to  improve  their  pictures techmcally  and  artistically.  Unless  a carneraman  is  equipped  to  obtain  the desired  results  his  competitor  gets  the 

r?4',';?Jiv  GOERZ  VIGNETTING DEVICES  are  designed  by  pracUcal experts  to  meet  the  fifesent  require- menu  and  they  have  proved  their etfectiveness  in  the  studio  and  in  the field.  Our  descriptive  matter  tells 
M^.'iT^il^^  devices.  MICROMETER ^TM"r^"^J„^S'^  well-known  GOERZ KINp  HYPAR  F:3.5  lenses.  Our statt  IS  at  your  service.    Call  or  write. 
CP.  GOERZ  AMERICAN  OPTICAL  CO. S17J  EMt  34th  at.       New  lork  Cltj- 

VIGNETTING 
DEVICES 

BBSII-flsm-miiKS 

SOME  EXHIBITORS 

seem  to  believe  that  it  is  necessary  for  a  screen 
to  have  a  brilliant  surface  to  give  good  pro- 

jection. THIS  TYPE  OF  SCREEN  IS  JUST 
THE  KIND  THAT  KILLS  YOUR  BUSI- 

NESS WITHOUT  YOU  KNOWING  IT;  it 
is  just  the  screen  to  avoid,  and  the  sooner  you 
discover  it  the  more  money  you  will  save. 
DON'T  CAUSE  EYE  STRAIN  FOR  YOUR 
PATRONS— IT  DOESN'T  HELP  YOUR BOX-OFFICE  RECEIPTS  ONE  BIT. 
THE  MIRROROID  IS  THE  SCREEN  THAT 
GIVES  A  SOFT,  WHITE  LIGHT  THAT 
MAKES  YOUR  PATRONS  FEEL  AS 
THOUGH  THEY  WERE  LOOKING  AT 
REAL  CHARACTERS  INSTEAD  OF "  REEL  "  ,  ONES. 

BUT  THE  BEST  part  of  it  all  is  that  you  can 
discover  this  for  yourself  without  any  cost  to 
you.    SEEING  IS  BELIEVING. 
WHEN  you  feel  satisfied  that  we  have  the  best, 
then  you  can  buy  our  screen  cheaper  than  one 
half  as  good,  with  a  beautiful  frame  around  it, 
and  say  to  yourself,  "I  HAVE  THE  BEST." 
MIRROROID  CORPORATION 
725  7th  Ave.,  New  York  City 

hiilaai7jN»H»M^;»a|9d 

—  Says  the  Projectionist 

"  I  never  knew  what  really 
good  A.  C.  projection  was 
until  I  used  the  Speer  Al- 

terno  Carbons  —  the  new 

white  combination  sets." 

Speer  "Directo-Hold-Ark"  Carbons 
For  D.C.  Projection 

Speer  "Alterno"  Carbons 
For  A.C.  Projection 

"  The  Carbons  With  a  Guarantee " 

SPEER  CARBON  COMPANY 
St.  Marys,  Pa. 
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O  SLrrw  &  ̂ -  eu 

L  a  b  o  1'  aXory Pi  c  tiJti^e 

Selection  of  Proper  Power  Equip- 

ment for  the  Modern  Studio* 
With  Explanations  of  the  Various  Systems  Now  in  Use 

Synopsis:  This  paper  cites  most  of 
tlie  factors  tliat  must  be  considered  in 
malcing  the  proper  selection  of  power 
equipment  for  the  Motion  Picture  Studios. 
After  reviewing  tlie  more  important 
factors,  suggestions  are  made  regarding 
the  type  of  equipment  that  should  be 
selected  to  produce  the  best  possible  re- 

sults under  given  conditions. 
CD  TUN  IS 

I.  Introduction. 
II.  Two-wire  versus  thrcc-wiic  distri- bution. 

III.  Classification  of  apparatus. 
Description — Discussion — Criticism.  ■ 

1.  Rotary  converter. 
la — Two-wire, 
lb — Three-wire. 

2.  Motor-generator  set. 
2a — Two-wire — two  unit. 
2b — Three-wire 

Three-wire  genera- tors. 
Two-wire  generators — Balance  set. 
Two — Two-wire  gen- erators. 

I\'.  Conclusions. INTRODUCTION 
The  new  studios  have  decided  from 

either  their  own  experience  or  tliat  of 
others,  that  it  is  an  economical  proposi- tion for  them  to  have  their  studios  so 
equipped  tiiat  a  sufficient  supply  of  elec- trical energy  will  be  available  for  the 
proper  illumination  of  their  stages.  Dur- ing the  past  two  years,  there  has  been  a 
general  tendency  towards  using  more artificial  illumination  in  tlie  studio,  almost to  the  total  exclusion  of  sunlight.  Dur- 

ing this  period,  there  has  also  been  a great  tendency  to  unify  the  electrical  in- 
stallations so  the  same  nature  of  current IS  used  throughout,  irrespective  of  the nature  of  supply  current.  Some  studio^ particularly  the  new  ones,  in  and  about New  York  are  being  equipped  with  direct current  exclusively. 

The  large  power  companies,  except  in restricted  zones,  are  making  the  exten- 
sions of  their  power  distribution  system alternating  current,  and  in  fact,  have  re- placed most  of  their  old  direct  current  dis- 

'Reprtnted  from  8.  M.  P.  E.  Trans. 

By  H.  P.  O'Brien  and  H.  A.  Ctnnpc 

2  WO  A 

2  W/re  D.  C.  System. 

laooA. 

•Sysfem. 

tribution  systems  with  alternating  cur- rent. These  tendencies  have  forced  most all  of  tlie  studios  to  install  their  own  sub- 
stations for  converting  the  alternating  cur- rent supply  to  direct  current. 

Except  in  certain  portions  of  New  York City,  there  are  very  few  studios  located where  they  can  obtain  sufficient  direct current  to  meet  their  requirements,  but nearly  every  studio  is  located  where alternating  current  can  be  purchased  in sufficient  quantity  so  that  the  easiest  and most  economical  means  of  obtaining direct  current  is  to  purdiase  alternating current  power  and  convert  it.  Convert- mg  apparatus  will  be  described  later  in this  paper. 
U.  TWO-WIRE    vs.    THREE-WIRE  DISTRIBU- TION 

A  two-wire  system  is  one  in  which  a 

single  voltage  is  generated  and  a  three- 
wjire  system  is  one  in  which  two  separate 
single  equal  voltages  are  transmitted 
which  may  be  additively  combined  to  pro- 

duce a  third  voltage.  With  the  two-wire 
system,  as  the  name  implies,  only  two 
wires  are  required.  With  the  three-wire 
system,  three  wires  are  required  for  main 
distribution.  On  a  three-wire  distribu- 

tion system,  one  wire  known  as  the 
"  neutral "  is  common  to  both  the  equal 
voltage  circuits  and  carries  only  the  un- 

balanced current  in  tlie  system.  By  un- 
balance is  meant  the  difference  in  amperes 

flowing  in  the  two  equal  voltage  circuits. 
The  otlier  two  wires,  known  as  the  out- 

side wires,  carry  their  proportional  part 
of  the  total  current  in  the  system, whether  balanced  or  unbabnced. 

{To  be  continued) 
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EAGLE  ROCK 

FILM 

"The  Quality  Raw  Stock'' 

Right    photographically.  Will 

not  go  to  pieces  in  the 

projector. 

Made  by 

THE  EAGLE  ROCK 
MANUFACTURING  CO. 

VERONA,  NEW  JERSEY 

OF  THE  WORLD'S  OUTPUT  OF 
MOTION  PICTURE  FILM  NOW 

PROCESSED  BY 

BELL  &  HOWELL 
STANDARD  CINEMACHINERY 

PIONEER  DESIGNERS  AND  MANUFACTURERS  STANDARD  CINEMACHINERY 

NEW  YORK    BELL  &  HOWELL  CO.  los  angeles 
1801-11  Larchmont  Ave.,  CHICAGO 

COMMERCIAL  LABORATORY  WORK 111  all  its  brandies,  receives  INDIVIDUAIi  atten tion.  Has  tbe  QHALIITT  and  PUNCH  wbieli SELL  prints. 
RELEASE  WORK 

Specially  equipped  for  QUANTITY  production. 
5°lfo™  SUPEKIOR  QU.4.LITY  such  as  only  EX- PERTS with  scientiflc  supervision  can  produce. 

SPECIALTIES 
^^"'■'^    requiring   EXPERT  SCIEN- IIFIC  knowledge,  we  are  BEST  qualified  to  do  it. 

Empire  City  Film  Lab.,  Inc. New  York  City 345  W.  40th  St 
BryunI  5431 Bet.  Eighth  and  Ninth  Aves. 

THE  STERLING  CAMERA 
A  Camera  for  the  Professional  as  well  as 
Amateur  Photographer  of  400  feet  film 
capacity — fitted  with  Dissolving  Shutter, 
Micrometer  Mount,  Hypar  Lens,  Prism 
Focusing  Device,  Film  Counter,  regular 
and  1  picture  Crank,  size  of  camera  14"  x 
9M;'  X  6J4",  weight  18  lbs.  Ready  for 
delivery. 

For  sale  by 

C.  p.  GOERZ  AMERICAN  OPTICAL  CO. 
317  N.  East  34th  St.  NEW  YORK 

HEADQUARTERS  for Motion  Picture  Cameras 

NOW  IN  STOCK 

GENUINE 

IMPORTED 

DEBRIE 

CAMERAS 

New  Model  Precision  (i 
Ball-Bearing  Tripod  • 

Pathe  Professional 
Cameras  with  automatic  shutters 
and  all  other  attachments 

Get  our  quotations  before  purchasing 

Ecerylhing  for  Iht  Production  of 
Piclura  at  the  RIGHT  PRICES 

Motion  Picture  Apparatus  Co.,inc. 
110  W.  32nd  STREET NEW  YORK  CITY 
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Cxte  SKee-6s 
L  et-fcest-  Hits] 

An  Alliance  With  the  Music  Makers 

THE  iinisic  publishers  .-uc  lo  be considered  as  valuable  adjuucis 
to  your  musical  activities. 
They  arc  in  a  position  to 

strengthen  your  position;  tliey  are 
equipped  lo  do  real  IhiuRs  for  you. 

In  the  first  place,  in  this  talk  about  mu- 
sic publishers,  1  want  lo  emphasize  the fact  that  Ihcrc  are  two  fjrand  divisions  in the  business. 

One  publisliir  drvnie-,  hini.scif  to  what is  called  stand. n, I  inn  ir. 
The  other  Iclluw  is  m  the  business  of 

selling  only  "  music  of  the  moment." Of  course,  some  houses  sell  both  popu- 
lar and  standard  music,  but  generally where  this  happens,  there  is  a  division  into departments. 

By  standard  music,  I  refer  lo  the  writ- 
ings of  the  master  musicians  of  all  epochs, past  and  present— the  acceplcd  works  of 

all  time,  the  music  which  will  neier  die, and  which  has  continued  to  thrill  and 
move  audiences  since  first  llicy  were  writ- 

ten— the  nnisic  which  is  not  merely  kuown 
to-day  an<l  forgotten  tn  ninrr'nw  -the music  which  has  not  a  -.jn  .  i:n  nLn ,  me- 

teoric career,  and  is  on  cvcrvbndy  s  lips now  and  sickening  to-morrow— the  music 
which  is  better  the  twentieth  lime  you  hear It  than  the  first,  and  belter  still  Ihe  two 

■  hundredth  time  tliau  the  Iwenlieth.  .Stand- 
ard music  need  not  be  nuisic  the  layman does  not  know.  I  place  in  the  standard 

catalogue  the  little  songs  of  simple  meas- 
ure, wdnch  have  survived  the  ravages  of time,  and  still  arc  known.  • 

My  "music  of  the  moment,"  I  mean  the late  hits,  which  please  everybod\-  now,  and 
won't  be  remembcrcil  to-morrow.  In  this 
category  are  all  the  songs,  dances,  nmsica'l comedy  sensations,  nnvihies,  etc. 

Both  divisions  arc  absolu'lelv  essential to  the  busmess.  You  see  the  concert  man- 
ager would  spurn  the  "  nnisic  of  the  mo- 
ment "—but  you  dare  not  do  so  (much bears  out  the  necessilv  of  lun  ing  the  kind 

of  '  people's  man  "  for  the  musical  execu- tive, I  indicated,  in  last  week's  News) lb-  vaudeville  manager,  on  the  otner hand,  would  say  he  needed  nothihg  of the  st<mdard  music.  But  you  cannot  sav that,  for  the  standard  music  is  the  back- 
bone of  your  whole  musical  enterprise You  can  t  get  along  without  it. 

-N'ow,  I  feel  that  the  wideawake  theatre man  can  get  a  lot  of  assistance  from  the music  publishers. 
f..et  us  lake  the  popular-music  folks  first. 

By  Charles  D.  Isaacson 
Author,  "Face  to  Face  with  Great  Musicians" 

(M  course,  every  Tom,  Dick  and  Harry 
who  publishes  a  song,  is  anxious  to  make 
it  a  hit.  He  must  get  it  sung  and  played, 
so  that  it  will  get  "  under  the  skin  "  of  the 
public— and  then  they  will  go  to  the  music stores  and  buy  it. 

While  most  of  the  publishers  have  long 
since  discontinued  the  practice,  they  for- 

merly even  paid  actors  to  use  numbers. 
That  was  bad  business,  but  it  is  men- 

tioned lo  show  how  im])ortant  it  is  for 
tbein  In  Innc  Ibcii'  nnnibcrs  played. 

Knowing  ihi-  wideawake  spirit  of  these 
iniblishcrs,  ii  would  seem  to  nie  that  prop- 

erly approached,  lhc>'  would  welcome  v'ith 
open  arms  the  theatre  managers  who 
plan  to  do  real  things  with  current  hits. 
They  would  go  out  of  their  way  lo  aid,  and 
to  have  Ibrir  Ku-.il  .lealers  boost.  It  would be  pure  sellislnu  ss  on  their  part,  but,  nev- erdicless,  it  wouKl  help  you. 
When  you  are  all  set 'to  do  yourself  jus- tice, I  would  recommend  that  you  send  a letter  lo  the  popular-music  publishers, something  along  these  lines :  "  Gentlemen  : 

\\'e  are  oiil  lo  make  this  the  headquarters tor  music,  and  we  are  going  to  carry 
through  any  idea,  stunt,  scheme,  co-opera- tiyc  venture  w  hich  is  not  out  of  keeping with  our  policies,  bill  which  will  help  to .irive  our  patrons  Ihe  music  of  the  minute. 

"  W  e  waul  yon  In  feel  tlat  .as  far  as  this Cllv  IS  cinucrncd,  tins  is  niR.  place  where '  ■"'  '  """i      !;ellnig  .1  connection  with 
Ihc  i.nl.lu-  e.ir  i,n  ymv  liils  and  prospec- tive hits. 

"  lust  what  it  means  to  von,  to  possess a  platform  from  which  to  reach  a  clien- tele of  about   —  ihousand  persons  a neck,  you  know  more  than  we.  But  the poinl  of  our  Idler  lo  ,„„,  i.,  this:  You 
;"c  looking  for  Ihe  means  to  spread  vour bits.  \\  e  are  looking  for  ideas  to  give  our people  the  musical  hits.  This  is  the  livest spot  in  our  citv. 

"  Keep  the  name  of  this  theatre  before you.  Write  us  if  you  have  anything  spe- cial in  mmd  right  now,  and  if  not,  when you  do  come  across  a  brilliant  thought sound  us  on  it. 

"  If  co-operation  can  give  us  both  what we  want,  let  s  have  it." 

sit'l',',"'  V.'T  publisher sit  up  ami  lake  notice.  He  would  keep  vou 
;"";"VK"^"""l<l™""mmicatewilhhis 0.1  lealers,  and  would  get  his  most  bril- ha  Ideas  working  for  you.  He  would ceilamly  become  a  business  booster  for 

Along  the  lines  of  this  letter,  get  one  to 
your  local  music  dealers — and  inform 
them  that  if  they  have  something  really 
unusual  to  bring  to  you,  for  tie-up  with their  windows,  counters,  advertising,  etc. 
—which  will  work  into  your  store,  that 
you  will  be  open  to  reason.  You  know — make  the  musical  publishers  and  dealers 
think  and  plan  for  the  exploitation  of  their 
hits,  and  if  their  thinking  and  planning 
seems  to  promise  box-office  opportunities 
for  you,  then  you'll  take  advantage,  is  it not  so  ? 

By  the  way,  I  should  like  to  say  a  word 
here  about  so-called  picture-songs. 

I  would  say  offhand,  that  all  picture- 
songs  ought  to  be  considered  not  good  un- 

til they  prove  themselves  otherwise.  It  is 
not  logical  to  suppose  that  a  composer  and 
word  writer  can  dash  oS  a  hit  just  because 
it's  going  along  with  a  picture.  Most  pic- ture songs  have  been  rank  failures.  There 
have  been  some  hits — a  very  few — you could  count  them  on  one  hand. 
The  audience  will  find  an  interest  in  a 

song  bearing  the  name  of  the  picture — and 
if  it's  half-way  decent,  it  is  always  worth a  venture.  The  point  I  wish  to  make  is 
this:  Don't  just  use  a  song  because  it  car- ries the  name  of  your  feature  picture,  but 
if  it's  half-way  decent,  use  it,  and  if  il seems  really  good,  then  go  the  limit  with 
It.  Encourage  the  singing  of  it,  in  ad 
vance  of  its  showing  at  your  theatr<^ 
wherever  you  can.  Use  tlie  song  to  im- 

press the  name  upon  the  public — it's  a wonderful  means  of  doing  it.  To  prove 
iny  contention,  just  ima,gine  this  condition: 
Say  iluit  it  had  been  planned  to  make  a 
motion  picture  called  "  Over  There," which  might  have  been  run  on  the  tail  of 
that  great  song-liil.  Gosh  I  Can  you  imag 
ine  the  cash  it  would  have  meant  to  )  Our 
house  to  have  been  able  to  have  swung 
in  a  feature  called  "  Over  There,"  while 
everybody  was  singing  it?  Therefore,  in 
any  use  of  a  picture-song,  if  you  think 
It's  a  genuine  hit,  use  your  ideas  to  get  it 
sung  everywhere.  You'll  be  doing  the 
publisher's  business  for  him,  in  this  in- 

stance, but  you'll  be  getting  \our  return out  of  it,  sure  as  fate. 
Now,  to  return  lo  Ihe  two  kinds  of  pub- 

lishers, let  us  now  look  at  the  concern  de- voted to  standard  nuisic. 
The  dead  departed  composers  of  classics 

—Beethoven,  Choiiin,  Schubert.  Schu- 
m.nn.  Mendelssohn,  etc. — U-ft  their  mas- 

terpieces 10  be  used  as  anvbody  wanted 
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A  Genuine  Theatre  Organ  Built  for  the  Purpose 

An  Organ  for  Your  Theatre  That  Is  A  Proven  Attrac- 

tion at  the  Box  Office 

we  Yourself  An  Investigation 

Write  Today 

the  Coupon;  it's  for  your  convenience. 

Bartola  Musical  Instrument  Co. 
313-316  Mailers  Bldg.,  Chicago 

Please  send  catalog  explaining  the  many  advan- 
tages of  the  Barton^Organ. 
Name  
Street  
City  

State  -■■  

N. 
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to.  The  result  is  that  any  publislicr  has 
the  right  to  do  as  he  pleases.  In  the  stand- 

ard collections  offered  by  different  publisli- 
ers,  there  are  differences  in  editing,  which 
Dnly  musicians  can  appreciate.  The  later 
masters  and  the  livinj;  standard  composers 
have  retained  rights  in  their  products,  and 
the  result  is  that  you  will  then  find  that 
the  publisliers  have  exclusive  rights  to 
their  compositions,  and  are  interested  in 
spreading  the  name  and  fame  of  such  men. 

Therefore,  while  the  "  big  hit  "  applica- tion of  music  is  not  to  be  considered  in 
talking  with  the  exclusive  publishers  of 
standard  music,  nevertheless  the  same 
principles  apply  as  have  been  mentioned 
in  connection  witli  the  popular-music  pub- 

lishers.   You  have  a  good  chance  in  ap- 
proaching them,  to  win  \uiusual  support. 

For  instance,  I  am  Ihinking  of  Charles 
Wakefield  Cadman,  a  leading  .standard 
-American  composer.    The  publishers  of 
his   npci;t,   "  .Shanewis,"  would  be  de- 

lighted if  ynu  would  offcr  to  make  a  plan 
which  would  arouse  local  interest  in  that 
score.   If  you  watch  (and,  of  course,  I  am 
thinking  now  of  your  musical  executive, 
and  if  he  has  the  right  point  of  view  on 
his  job  he  will  be  watching)  the  devel- 

opments in  standard  music,  you  will  see 
all  the  points  at  which  to  suggest  an  alli- 

ance with  the  standard  publishers.  Even 
where  tliere  is  a  new  grand  opera  pub- 

lished in  Italy  or  France,  and  the  publish- 
ers are  looking  for  American  publicity, 

they  will  go  out  of  their  way  and  even 
spend  money  to  get  the  link-up  possible 
through  your  theatre.   Don't  imagine  that because  some  of  the  standard  publishers 
may  not  yet  understand  what  you  mean 
in   their   development   that   they  won't 
jump  at  the  opportunity  to  use  an  alliance 
which  is  going  to  help  them  over  the  road 
to  profits. 

Aye,  aye,  my  lad,  it's  all  a  big  ques- tion of  profits — and  if  a  fellow  knows 
how  to  make  it  his  business  to  show  the 
other  one  how  to  make  more  money,  his 
business  will  be  boosted  in  the  other  one's 
attempt  to  get  what's  coming! 

Yes,  the  publishers  are  allies  in  your 
business,  if  you  go  at  them  in  the  right 
way.  If  you  want  to  get  in  touch  with  the 
music  publishers  of  all  kinds  and  want  to 
be  put  on  their  lists,  just  send  the  word 
along  to  your  Music  Editor. 

Ask 
MR.  ISAACSON 
to  solve 
YOUR  DIFFICULTIES 
This  department  is  being  run  for  the benefit  of  exhibitors — to  help  them  make more  money. 
Mr.  Isaacson  will  gladly  supply  informa- tion about  instruments,  scores,  operas symphonies,  musicians,  etc.,  etc  and wants  you  to  call  on  him.  ' Write  him  in  care  of  MOTION  PTP 
TURE  NEWS.  INC.  "t- 

Ouestions,  Answers, 
Discussions 

■'  Dear  Mr.  Isaacson : 
.  \r  ̂       ̂   subscriber  and  reader  of  the 
News  '  and  especially  interested  in  your department  and  as  an  exhibitor  feel  that 

the  most  essential  part  of  the  business  is the  Music. 
"  I  am  up  against  a  problem  as  a  small town  exhibitor  and  wish  to  call  on  you  for information, 
"  Have  built  up  my  business  to  capacity with  good  music.  In  the  towns  it  is  next 

to  impossible  to  secure  a  good  pianist,  or 
in  fact,  any  kind.  And  the  expense  of  pro- 

curing one  from  tlie  cities  would  be  pro- hibitive. 

"  Could  you  advise  me  as  to  mechanical 
instruments,  whether  they  can  be  used 
successfully  such  as  the  Foto  Player  and 
others  of  that  same  nature,  which  would 
not  require  an  experienced  musician.  I 
would  be  willing  to  invest  around  $1,500 
for  an  iiislrtiincnl ,  liii  \\';int  to  get  some- 

thing which  «  ill  lir  ,111  .iilditiDu  to  the  busi- 
ness.— Kdward  t  .  W'ct-ks." 

In  order  to  take  up  Mr.  Week's  query properly,  the  News  Music  Service  asked 
.several  autlmiiiii  s  lo  answer  it.  Extracts 
from  some  letters  follow  : 

"  The  writer  is  the  inventor  of  the  Bar- 
tola  and  Rarton  Organ.  I  have  spent  a  lot 
of  thought  along  the  line  brought  out  by 
your  inquiry.  y\t  the  veiy  beginning  of 
my  connection  with  the  musical  instru- 

ment industry,  1  realized  the  importance 
of  the  nntsicians'  en<l  of  the  game,  having 
spent  seventeen  years  in  the  business,  the 
majority  of  the  time  in  theatres  and  actual 
playing  in  theatre  orchestras.  My  first 
conclusion  and  one  that  has  stayed  with 
nie  was  that  proper  music  for  a  motion 
picture  theatre  must  be  produced  by  the 
human  eleiiu-iil,  tliiit  in  un  c:isc  nuisie  pro- 

duced aiiliiiii.iiii.iliy  roiild  be  litted  to  pic- 
tures with  the  cnnwl  technique,  phrasing 

and  sliniliiig.  ami  working  on  this  line  I 
de\  iscd  the  Ikirtnia  to  represent  an  organ 
and  orchestra,  but  to  be  played  by  a  mu- sician. 

"  ̂̂ ■e  were  inmiediatcly  confronted  with the  exact  situation  in  llic  small  towns  as 
your  inquirer  and  six  years  ago  we  began lo  develop  with  our  company,  a  service whidi  would  handle  this  matter,  tliat would  insure  the  exhibitor  a  musical  in- 

strument producing  beautiful  tonal  quality played  by  a  musician  and  at  all  times  with available  performers.  We  attribute  the 
growtli  of  our  business  to  this  particular scrvire,  and  It  lias  become  of  sudi  import- I"  dial  we  have  very  recently 
engaged  an  ounnent  theatre  organist,  Mr. Vern  Comstock.  to  take  exclusive  charge of  this  department  for  us. 

"  Our  iiictliod  is  to  secure  players,  teach Ihem  the  playing  methods  of  our  instru- ments and  send  them  to  the  exhibitor.  In other  words,  we  aim  to  sell  a  competent play  er  with  every  instrument  and  to  over- come the  high  cost  of  sending  players horn  big  cities  to  small  ones,  we  advertise for  pianists  and  organists  in  the  locality where  our  salesmen  are  working.  As  an example,  when  we  opened  the  territory surrounding  Minnesota,  we  advertised  in Uie  daily  papers  of  Fargo,  N  D Rochester,  Minn..  Duluth,  Minn.,  as  well as  the  Minneapolis  papers.  These  players came  to  Chicago  to  receive  instructions upon  our  instruments  and  in  many  cases were  sent  out  on  positions  within  a  very 

few  miles  of  their  home  town  and  in  some 
cases  right  back  to  their  home  town.  This service  is  maintained  without  any  cost  to 
the  player  or  the  exhibitor.  In  the  case 
of  your  inquirer,  he  states  he  cannot 
secure  a  good  pianist.  Without  any  doubt he  cannot  secure  a  good  motion  picture 
pianist,  but  there  is  no  town  or  village today  which  does  not  contain  several 
pianists  who  are  competent  to  read  music 
at  sight,  but  who  lack  the  experience  yvhich enables  them  to  fit  the  music  to  the  picture. 
This  pianist  could  come  to  Chicago  where 
he  would  be  taught  the  playing  of  our  in- 

strument and  given  a  thorough  course  in 
the  essentials  of  fitting  the  music  to  pic- tures under  actual  theatre  conditions.  We 
believe  we  are  on  the  right  track  to  enable the  exhibitor  to  secure  the  best  of  music with  the  proper  player. 

"  The  writer  has  noted  the  new  music department  and  compliments  the  News 
on  the  same.  Without  doubt  this  yvill  be 
of  great  assistance  to  a  lot  of  exhibitors. 
It  is  a  fact  that  many  exhibitors  could better  their  business  if  they  realized  the importance  of  the  music.    .  . 

"  We  will  be  glad  to  cooperate  with  you 
in  any  way  possible  in  your  new  depart- ment and  wish  you  the  best  of  success. — Dan  Barton,  General  Manager,  Bartola 
Musical  Instrument  Co." 

"  I  would  answer  you  to  the  effect  that while  it  is  possible  to  obtain  some  kind  of 
an  instrument  for  $1,500,  I  doubt  very 
much  whether  that  would  be  adequate  for even  a  small-sized  auditorium. 

"  So  long  as  you  ask  my  opinion,  I  am free  to  say  that  if  this  correspondent  has built  up  his  business  to  capacity  as  he  says 
by  virtue  of  supplying  good  music  in  con- nection with  his  shows,  it  would  seem  to 
me  that  this  very  fact  would  indicate  that Ins  audiences  are  of  the  kind  that  can  dis- 

tinguish between  humanly  created  and mechanically  performed  music.  I  would 
say  that  if  this  man  has  a  good  Grand 
piano,  a  good  pianist,  and  perhaps  a  good violinist  or  cellist,  he  would  inspire  a tliousandfold  more  interest  in  his  audi- 

ences by  the  music  that  is  played  by  two 
such  performers,  tlian  by  the  best  mechan- ical device  that  he  could  install. 
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"  THE  SOUL  OF  YOUTH  " The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1.000  ft.) 
"Theme:  "Golden  Youth"  (Valse  Lente),  Rosey 

1 —  Theme  (2  minutes  and  45  seconds),  until — S:  At  screening. 
2 —  "Chanson  Melancolique  "  (Pathetic  Dramatic),  by  ColUnge  (1  minute ind  45  seconds),  until — T:  "Another  dark  night." 3 —  "  Dramatic  Suspense,"  by  Winkler  (4  minutes  and  10  seconds),  until — T:    "Elaborate  preparations  are  made." A'DTE:  To 

PP  ' 
4 —  "  Eeve  D'Amour  "  (Allegretto),  by  Zamecnik  (4  minutes  and  45  sec- 

onds), until — T:  "So  the  poor  unwanted  baby." 5 —  "May  Dreams"  (Moderato),  by  Borch  (4  minutes  and  20  seconds), jntil — T:  "While  Ed  baa  been." 
6 —  "  Frivolette  "  (Caprice),  by  Baron  (5  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until — T:  "On  the  day  that." 7 —  "Comedy  Allegro,"  by  Berg  (I  minute  and  35  seconds),  until — T: "  One  day  a  new  orphan." 8 —  Theme  (2  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — T:  "So  the  first  time." 9 —  Repeat  "  Comedy  Allegro,"  by  Berg  (2  minutes  and  25  seconds), jntil — T:  "Then  for  a  week." to — "Serenade  Romantique "  (Mod,),  by  Borch  (3  minutes  and  10  sec- jnds),  until — T:  "  Of  course  I  might  have." 11 —  "  Kiss  a  Miss  "  (Valse  Lente),  by  Baron  (2  minutes  and  20  seconds), jntil — ^T:  "We  know  how  rotten." 12 —  Continue  pp.  (1  minute  and  30  seconds),  until — ^T:  "Mike's  home." 13 —  ̂ Theme  (2  minutes  and  25  seconds),  until — T:  "The  poor  victim  of," 14 —  Continue  pp.  (1  minute  and  25  seconds),  until — T:  "Meantime 

Morano  gets." 15 —  "That  Cat  Step"  (A  new  rhythm),  by  Breau  &  Henderson  (35  sec- onils).  until — T:     "Oh,  gee  whiz,  six  dollars!" 16 —  ■  Sparklets"  (Mod.),  by  Miles  (3  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — T: "  Nearing  the  end," 17 —  "  Pizzicato  Mysterioso,"  by  Minot  (2  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until — S:     Boys  stealing  jam. 
18 —  Theme  (1  minute  and  45  seconds),  until — T:  "  He  looks  Kke  a  bad 

)oy," 19 —  "Dolorosa"  (Mod.),  by  Tobani  (7  minutes  and  45  seconds),  until — T:    "  The  first  case." 
20 —  "Birds  and  Butterflies"  (Int.  Allegretto),  by  Vely  (2  minutes  and \S  seconds),  until — T:  "Hamilton  thinks  he's  clever." 21 —  Theme  (1  minute  and  20  seconds),  until — T;  "Let  dim  stay." 
22 —  "  L'Adieu  "  (12/8  Dramatic),  by  Favarger  (5  minutes  and  5  seconds), until — T:  "Waiting  for  the  seven-thirty  train." 23 —  "Tragic  Theme"  (3  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — T:  "Later  and 

by  slow," 24 —  Theme  (2  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — T:  "There  is  the  real  hero." "ONLY  TAX  FREE  MUSIC  IN  ALL  REALART  MUSIC  CUES." THE  KWD 

"DARK  LANTERN" 
The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1,000  ft.) 

Theme:  "Love's  Enchantmem "  (Dramatic  And.  Mod) 
1 —  "  Serenade  Romantique  "  (Mod.),  by  Borch  (3  minutes  and  10  sec- onds), until — S:  At  screening. 
2 —  Continue  pp.  (1  minute  and  25  seconds),  until — T:  "Count  Wilhelm." 
3 —  "  Review  Grand  March,"  by  Berg  (1  minute  and  25  seconds),  until — T;     "  Kathcrinc's  presentation." 
A — Theme  (1  minute  and  30  seconds),  until — ^T :  "  I  hear  that  your  Stay," 5 —  "  Adagietto  "  from  (Symphonctte  Suite),  by  Berge  (4  minutes  and  45 seconds),  until — T:  "In  London  Colonel." 
6 —  "  Kiss  a  Miss  "  (Valse  Chantec),  by  Baron  (3  minutes  and  45  sec- onds), until — T:  "Prince  Anton  was  as  good." 7 —  Theme  (30  minutes),  until — S:  Close-up  near  fireplace. 
8 —  "Dramatic  Tension,"  by  Minot  (1  minute  and  35  seconds),  until — T: "  But  Katherinc  did  not." 
NOTE:  With  Ad.  I^ib.  Tympany  Rolls  during  war  mid  rain  scenes. 

9 —  "Intermezzo"  (Mod,),  by  Huerter  (3  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until — T:  "  But  those  four  years." 10 —  Theme  (2  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — T:  "Now  at  last,  etc," 
11—  "  Grazielle"  fValse  Halienne),  by  Kretschner  (2  minutes  and  45 seconds),  until — T:  "Two  weeks  passed." 
12—  "  Sparklets  "  (Mod.),  by  Miles  (1  minute  and  SO  seconds),  until— T.  :      I  called  Lady  Petersborough." 
13 —  "Tragic  Theme"  (35  seconds),  until — T:  "But  in  spite  of." Canterbury  Bells"    (Mod.),  by  Tonning   (3   minutes),  until — T: The  villa  that,  etc." 
15— "Dramatic  Suspense,"  by  Winklw  (4  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until— T:     In  this  room,  etc," 

-r.  ̂^L^"'"^*'*^  Recitative,"  by  Levy  (2  minutes  and  40  seconds),  until — I  :     She  IS  Princess  Margaretha." 17— "Sorrow  Theme,"  by  Roberts  (45  seconds),  until— T:  "And  to Katherinc  there  came." 
T?^^^'"''^ "  (Dramatic),  by  Drumm  (5  minutes  and  25  seconds),  until —  1  :      i!.vcn  a  great  nerve  specialist." 
C'3?"*.^''o"q"e  "  (Dramatic),  by  Berge  (6  minutes  and  20  seconds), '  until — 1  :     Frmce  Anton  married." 

20— Theme  (2  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until— T:  "I  am  so  much better." 
Spring "   (Melodious  Mod.),   by  Platzman   (2  minutes), until— T:  "So  the  six  weeks." 

ll^T,^^'^^  (5  minutes  and  5  seconds),  untU— T:  "  I'll  have  my  motor." 23—  Sleeping  Rose  (Valse  Lente),  by  Borch  (2  minutes  and  30  sec- onds), until — T:  "He  s  a  wise  dog," 
24-  -"  Appnssionato  "  (For  Love  Scenes),  by  Borch  (5  minutes  and  45 seconds),  until— T  :  ■■  If  you  make  her  cry." 
"A~Jt''v'"^a^J't.2'""'^  ""^       seconds),  until— T:  "I  love  you.  etc." ONLY  TAX  FREE  MUSIC  IN  ALL  REALART  MUSIC  CUES  " THE  END 

"  THE  SILENT  BARRIER  " 
The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  Umit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1,000  ft.) 

Theme:  "  Dramatir  Suspense,"  Winkler 
' — Tacet  (SO  seconds),  until — S:  At  screening. 

T-^""  Aid"i?i°LfndJriJ"'^*"'"^  Down"  (1  minute  and  20  seconds),  until— 
lad^-''^*'^'"'^   *^  minutes  and   10  seconds),  until— T:   "And  also  a  young 

5—  "Concert  Waltz."  by  Durand  (2  minutes  and  45  aeconda),  until— S: Close-up  of  jungle. 
6—  "Chanson  MelancoHciue,"  by  Coltinge  (S  minutes  and  40  seconds), until — T:  "Angus  Cameron." 7—  "Glacier  Garden"  (Swiss  Waltz),  by  Keller  Bels  (1  minute  and  25 seconds),  until— T:  "  I  want  lo  speak  to." 8—  Continue  pp.  (25  seconds),  until— T:  "Back  in  London." 9—  Theme  (4  minutes),  until— T :  "  Her  mission." 10 —  "Poem  Symphoniquc '■  (And,  quasi  adagio),  by  Borch  (2  minutes and  30  seconds),  until- S:  Interior  of  hotel  lobby. 11 —  "Mountain  Song"  (From  Mountain  Music  Suite),  by  Borch  (3  min- utes and  50  seconds),  until — T:  "The  next  morning." 12 —  "  Sinister  Theme "  (For  scenes  of  impending  danger),  by  Vely (1  minute  and  25  seconds),  until — T:  "That  must  not  be." 13 —  "Sunrise  in  the  Mountain."  by  Borch  (3  minutes  and  IS  seconds), until— T:  "The  hotel  welcomes." 
14—  "  Dramatic  Tension  "  (Depicting  dramatic,  but  not  pathetic  situ- ations), by  Andino  (4  minutes  and  40  seconds),  until — T:  "The  storm  is 

gathering." 
NOTE:  Ad.  Lih.  Tympany  rolls  during  atonn  scenes. 

15 —  "Dramatic  Reproach,"  by  Berge  (1  minute  and  45  seconds),  until — T:  All  right,  Stampa." 16 —  Theme  (3  minutes  and  45  seconds),  until — S:  Party  arrives  home, 17 —  "William  Tell  Overture."  by  Rossini  (2  minutes  and  30  seconds), until— T:  "The  Carnival." 
18 —  "  Dramatic  Recitative,"  by  Levy  (5  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until — T:  "All  right,  see  Spencer." 
19 —  "Galop  No,  7."  by  Minot  (1  minute),  until — T:  "Pardon  me,  Mr. 

Spencer." 

NOTE:    To  action  pp.  or  ff. 
20 —  Theme  ff  (2  minutes  and  15  seconds),  until — T:  "And  the  good 

saint." 

21 —  "  Dramatic  Conflict  "  (Hurry  Heroique),  by  Levy  (4  minutes),  until — T:  "He  left  for  .the  Majolah," 
NOTE:  Pp.  during  intO'ior  scenca. 

22 —  Theme  ff  (2  minutes  and  15  seconds),  until — S:  Spencer  arrives  at cabin. THE  END 

"  HIS  OWN  LAW  " 
(Goldwyn) 

Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler 
The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1000  feet) 
Theme:  "Serenade  Romantique"  (And.  con  moto).  Borch 

1 —  Theme  (1  minute  and  5  seconds),  until — S:  At  screening. 
2 —  "That  Cat  Step"  (a  new  rhjrthm).  by  Breau  &  Henderson  (3  minutes and  50  seconds),  until — T:  "San  Francisco  in  the  days." NOTE:  To  action  pp.  or  ff. 
3 —  "  Humorous  Drinking  Theme,"  by  Roberts  (1  minute  and  55  seconds), until— T:  "Three  A.  M." 
A — "Adolescence"  (Entr'Acte),  by  Collinge  (4  minutes  and  25  seconds), until — T:  "If  you  sleep  in  one." 
5 —  "  Comedy  Allegro,"  by  Berg  (3  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until — ^T: 
Seven  A.  M." 6 —  "Dramatic  Narrative"  (for  scenes  of  reminiscence),  by  Pement  (3 minutes  and  40  seconds),  until — T:  "Now  that  we're  friends.'* ? — Theme  (3  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — T:  "  Never  mind,  kid,  just." 8 —  "May  Dreams"  (And,  con  moto),  by  Borch  (2  minutes  and  15  sec- onds), until — T:  "The  Chinook  job." 9 —  "Laughing  Beauties"  (characteristic  light  Int.),  by  Berge  (1  minute and  10  seconds),  until — T:  "It's  Monday  morning," 10 —  "Twilight  Whispers"  (And.  Moderato),  by  Berge  (1  minute  and  30 seconds),  until — S:  Close-up  of  girl  in  automobile, 
11 —  "Budding  Spring"  (romance),  by  Platzman  (3  minutes  and  10  sec- onds), until — T:  "The  absence  of  Mr,  Parrott." 
12 —  "  Partant  Pour  La  Syre  "  (French  song)  (1  minute  and  20  seconds), until — S:  Frenchy  reading  telegram. 
13 —  "Because  You  Say  Good-Bye"  (sentimental  ballad),  by  Levy  (4 minutes),  until— T:  "The  relentless  ca'l  of  war." \A — "Moonlight  Shadows"  (3/4  Moderato).  by  Baron  (I  minute  and  15 seconds),  until— T:  "The  nlr-ht  was  filled  with." 
IS — "  Roses  That  Die  Bloom  A^-.ain,"  Levy  (2  minutes  and  50  seconds), until— T:  "A  day  with  time." 

^^Ifr— Theme  (2  minutes  and  40  seconds),  until — T:  "  Tht  hasty  visit  to 
17 —  "Tragic  Theme"  (for  f^tal  or  mournful  events),  by  Vely  (3  minutes and  40  seconds),  until — T:  "Captain  .Tean  killed." 
18 —  "Love  Song"  f Moderato).  by  Puerncr  (4  minutes  and  30  seconds), until— T:  "Mr.  and  Mrs.  MacNier  return." 
19 —  "  Dram.3tic  Suspense."  by  Winkler  (2  minutes  and  25  seconds),  until — S:  Close-up  of  clock  showinp  3  o'clock. 
20 —  Theme  (1  minute  and  50  seconds),  until — T:  "The  hours  in  which 

only." 

21 —  "Conspirators"  (Sinister  M'sterioso),  by  Santos  (SO  seconds),  until — T:  "As  MacNier's  four  u-a-s." 22 —  "  Impish  Elves  "  (intc-mezzo).  by  Hough  (2  minutes  and  10  seconds), until — T:  "During  the  yea'-s  little." 23 —  "Dramatic  A.^-'tato "  (for  trcncral  use),  by  Hough  (3  minutes  and 15  seconds),  until — S:  MacNier  returns  with  little  Je.an. 
NOTE:  pp.  then  to  nrtion. 

24 —  Theme  (1  minute  and  30  seconds),  until — T:  "The  unspeakable  rev- 

erence," 

25 —  "  Turbulence, 

wrong." 
NOTE:  Walch  r.rploaion. 

26—  Continue  ff  (50  seconds),  until- T:  "  I  guess  this  finishes  the." 27 —  "Poeme  Symphonique  "  (And.  Ouasi  Adagio),  by  Borch  (4  minutes), until— T:  "From  the  shadows  of  death." 28—  Theme  (1  minute  and  15  seconds),  until— T:  "She  has  never  been 

anything." 
29 —  Continue  to  acti' 

only  way  out." 30 —  Theme  ff  (2  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until — S:  Close-up  of  baby 

by    Borch  (2 :5),  until— 

"  Something  is 

(4  ) 

nutes  and  20  seconds),  until — T:  "It's  the 
sleeping. 
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Mr.  Isaacson  is  receiving,  and  will 

be  pleased  to  receive  exhibitors* 
queries  and  suggestions.  Tell  him 

what  you  think  of  this  department  — 

and  what  you  think  it  ought  to  con- 

tain. Tell  him  what  you  have  done, 

are  doing,  or  contemplate  doing  in  a 

musical  way.  He  will  be  glad  to 

help  you.  Address 

CHARLES  D.  ISAACSON 
in  care  of 

Motion    Picture  News 

7>/e  ■^uTOMATicKET  System  Stops Box  Omce  LsAKs   &  Losses 
viSK    Us   •About  It 

^T^r^'J^SJS"  ̂ '^'-'-"'^  ̂   Cash  Register  Co. 

Dead  Men 
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FOR  BETTER  MUSIC 

THE  FOTOPLAYER ICOO  BROADWAY 
Nf  W  YORK  CITY 

THE  AMERICAN  PHOTO  PLAYER  CO 64  E.  JACKSON  BOULEvYrr CHICAGO.  ILL. 109  GOLDEN  GATE  AVENUE 
S^N  FRANCISCO.  CAL. 
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PROJECTIONIST  with  twelve  years'  experience wiiiiLa  place  whore  expert  services  are  appreciated. Must  h^vo  ui>  to  date  equipment  and  lop  wages, for  1  cjui  dcliviir  tho  goods.  Fred  C.  Shivers.  Lex- 
itit-li-.n,  Xol),  
"WHO  WANTS  ME?  Professional  card  and  pos- iRr  artist.  Also  ten  years'  experience  as  operator  in lirst- class  houses.  Married.  Go  anywhere.  Make 

me  your  best  offer."    Box  665,  Motion  Picture  News. N.  Y.  C, 
CAMERAMAN— At  liberty,  with  Patho  A  outfit,  all attachments,  open  for  position.  Address  Box  660,  Mo- tion Picture  News,  N.  T.  C. 

WANTED— PIANISTS  ANT)  ORGANISTS,  with  pic- ture experience;  good  salary,  steady  positions. BARTOLA  MUSICAL  INSTRUMENT  CO.,  314 Mftliere  Building,  Chicago. 
GREAT  BARGAINS — All  kinds  oE  motion  picture Camera  EQuipment.  Joseph  Selden,  1646  Broadway, New  York  City. 
WANTED — Laboratory  superintendent  capable  of Inalalliag  and  superviainff  new  motion  picture  labor- 

atory in  New  York  City  section.  Must  have  initiative' and  full  e-xperlence.  Box  G^O,  Motion  Picture  News, N.  Y.  C.  
WANTED — Motion  Picture  publicity  man  to  share ()lIlco  space  in  return  for  service.  Box  675,  Motion Picture  News,  N.  Y.  C. 
FOR  saijE — Picture  show  In  town  ol  3,000.  Dandy uriipiisltlon.  Address  E.  M.  S.,  Care  Motion  Picture News,  N.  Y.  C. 

Theatre  and  Exchange  Mailing  List  Service 
We  rent  lists  of  or  address  contemplated  or  ezl«t- lug  tbeatres,  exchaogea,  state  rtgbts  owners,  pob- tlcitjr  mediums  and  producers,  selected  aa  to  terri- tory, class,  etc.  Twenty  tfaooBand  changes  were recorded  In  our  list  last  year.  Its  nse  meana  m 

saving  of  from  20  to  50%  In  postage,  etc. MOTION  PICTURE  DIRECTORY  CO. 
244  WoBt  42nd  St.      fkont.  Bryonl  8138      New  York 
AdAresBing  UtiUigrapMng Tupeiorttlng  PrinUng 

STUDIO 
For  Rent  or  Lease 

Ideal  location  for  exterior  work. Convenient  to  the  City. 
For  tertna  address 

W,  LINDSAY  OOKDON, 1931  Broadway,  or  Dongan  Hills,  Stat«n  Island 
I'hone  HliriS  Columbus  Phone  527  Dongan  Hilla 

A  Mazda  User 
Willis  A.  Pennow,  Oconomowoc,  Wise. 

writes:  Enclosed  please  find  my  application  for 
membership  in  the  N.  A.  M.  L.  I  have  been 
an  operator  for  over  three  years  and  have  no- 

ticed that  usually  the  cans  with  the  N.  A.  M.  L. 
label  on  contained  film  in  a  somewhat  better  con- 

dition than  those  \yithout.  But  1  think  that  if  all 
operators  would  write  the  name  of  the  feature 
on  the  label  the  next  operator  would  be  able 
to  tcU  whether  or  not  the  label  referred  to  the 
feature  in  his  hands  or  not. 

I  am  running  a  pair  of  Power's  6  A's  in  a 350  seat  house,  using  900  watt  Mazdas  with  an 
87  foot  throw.  Am  getting  excellent  results  with 
a  semi-reflecting  aluminum  compound  screen. 

Denver  O.  K.'s  Fulco Products 
John  F.  Healy,  chief  of  the  Denver  Fire  De- 

partment, and  head  of  that  city's  fire  preven- tion bureau,  has  put  his  official  O.  K.  on  Fidco 
safety  devices  for  use  in  motion  picture  thea- 

tres after  a  thorough  inspection  and  test  made 

DEAD] 

MEN 

TELL 

NO 

TALES 

WANTED 

DARK  ROOM  MAN 
STATE  EXPERIENCE  AND   SALARY  EXPECTED 
CINCINNATI  MOTION  PICTURE  CO. 
COMMERCIAL  PHOTOGRAPHERS 
PRINTING  AND  DEVELOPING  FOR  THE 
TRADE.  REGULAR  and  NARROW  WIDTHS 
TINTING,  TONING  and  TITLES  to  MATCH 
RUNEY  BUILDINGS 
CINCINNATI,  OHIO 

If  you  knew  how  satisfactory 
and  economical  an  Estey  Organ 

is,  you'd  have  one  in  your  the- atre. 

The  Estey  Organ  Co. 
Brattleboro,  Vt. 

See  our  page  ad  in  the  Aug.  14 issue  of  tile  Motion  Picture  News. 

Write  for  oar  tip  to-dalc  prlOE  (Isf 
AMUSEMENT  SUPPLY  COMPANY 

We  are  tlie  Oldest  Supply  House  In  ttio 
MOTION  PICTURE  TRADE 
2nd  Floor  Consumers  Bide. 

220  South  State  Street    CHICAGO,  ILLINOIS 
Dealers  In  Motioeraph  Moving  Picture  Ma- chines, National  Carbons.  Mlnusa  Screens and  everything  for  the  Theatre. 
WE    SELL    ON    THE    INSTALMENT  PLAN 

^^H0^E  BRYANT  360S 

UNIQUE  SLIDE  CO  - 
li  Highest  Quality  Lantern  Slides  717  SEVENTH  AVE!, NEW  YORK. 

TYPHOONS  rOOL»VENTIim 1  TYPHOON  FAN  COMPANY  345  WEST  39'"ST.1     NEW  YORK  CITY 
m4  CAMP  ST.,  NEW  ORLEANS,  LA.        255  NO. I3'-"ST., PHILADELPHIA  PA.         64-  W.  RANDOLPH  ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.- 

Highest  QualitT  Lowest  Pricei 
Sixth  Floor,  Telephone  Bryant  1136-1137 
INDEPENDENT  MOVIE 

SUPPLY  CO. 
729  SEVENTH  AVE.  NEW  YORK 

PEARCE  FILMS 
608  Canal  Street 

NEW  ORLEANS,  LA. 
Largest  Independent  Exchange  South 

"THE  BIOSCOPE*' The  representative  weekly  Journal  of  the British  Film  Industry. 
Of  special  interest  to  all  who  buy  or  Hell Pilmg. 
Offlcea:  85  Shaftesburr  Ave.,  London,  W.  1 Specimen  copy  free  on  request. 

Foreion  Subscriptions:  One  pound  ten  sMll- inc/a  (Oold) 

_MVE  NEVER  DISAPPOINT" 

(IPMLOW
  flLM 

TELEPHONE  BRYANT  5576 

*  INCORPORATED 

WEST  4-2  IP  STR E  ET       ̂ l-LM  A  LOWNES ✓M  E  w  YO  R  K  GEN.  MGR. 



Motion  Picture  N  e 

OKLAHOMA 
CITY 

Uy  the  order  of  the  ctly  tommissioii- iTs  at  rnicii,  Okl.i.,  all  pictures  arc forbidden  lo  be  sliown  tliat  depict  bank robbing,  murder  and  other  crimes. Ulackwdl,  Okla.,  recently  passed  an urdinnncc  of  llic  same  character.  It  is 
txpccicd  ihat  practically  all  of  tbe  cit- ii-s  and  lowns  in  the  slate  of  Oklahoma 
will    prohibit    "  outlaw  "  pictures. 

On  July  13  one  hundred  and  fifty  ex- hibitors convened  at  Dallas  and  organ- ized an  association  undiT  the  titii-  of 
the  Texas  Theatre  Managers'  and  Own- ers' Association.  The  new  association is  to  be  cliarlercd  under  the  Jaws  of Texas  with  a  capital  stock  of  ?S0,O00, all  paid  in.  No  salary  will  ht:  paid  U> lo  any  of  the  officers.  The  purpose  of 
the  orK3ni):ati(>n  will  hi'  to  purchiisc lilms  from  the  i)roduc.Ts  and  rent  iht-m lo    the  srnckhiildc 
pow 

:Hly 
Tihai I'polics 

i>  tailed  in  ac- !idations  of  the iiiion   of  exbibi- 

The  reflation  and  tnaintainance  ot motion  picture  theatres  and  other  pub- lic amusements  at  Dallas,  Texas,  will he  governed  by  the  board  of  commis- sioners under  an  ordinance  recently r.a^.cd. The  ordinance  is  the  result  of  a  con- 
troversy between  A.  J.  Erbish, "  who Tuopostd  lo  erect  a  buildinc  at  Oak I.awn  avenue  to  house  a  piclure  show over  the  objections  of  th,-  people  living in  the  immediate  vicinity  nf  ib,-  iiroposed 'inliii.iiu  I  provides I  ha nihil 

tablislied  ill  the  resideuci-  diVlriet  of the  city  of  Dallas,  which  is  defined  as outside  of  tbe  fire  limits  wilhoul  the pcrmisson   of    ihe   board   of   cily  com- 

INDIANAPOLIS 

Plans  for  a  new  JIO.OOO  thealri-  have been  announced  bv  ReddinRlon  & Kootes.  owners  of  the  Elropal  at  La Porle.  Ind, 
Eighlern  months  ago  James  Bouraa bnuRht  Ihe  Strand  Motion  Picture  The- atre at  Wnrsaw.  Ind.  Recently  be  sold 't  to  G.  E.  Haiiaway  of  Kouis,  Ind., for  S6.000. 
The  Loomis  Realty  and  Amusement Company  of  Peru,  Ind..  has  been incorporated  with  capital  of  $300,000. Ihe  company  operates  all  four  of  the 

r.'«A„'i'^'"'^"  planning   a  new $100,000  house  to  be  erected  upon  the 
jiie  of  the  old  Presbyttri-in  church. Hale  Lonmis  IS  tbe  head  ot  llie  com- bmcd  enterprise. 

SAN  DIEGO 

The  Plaza  theatre  at  SanDie^io.  Cab, has  completed  the  installation  of  a Kobi-rt  Morion  organ,  and  on  Sunday, !'''?'  18,  the  new  organist,  Cbaunccy liaincs.  gave  his  first  performance. Mr.  Hames  has  been  plaviuR  under 
Jesse  Crawford  at  Graumnn's  theatre  in l-os  Angeles.  In  installing  the  new  or- gan the  Plaza  management  had  con* stnicted  under  the  theatre  stage  a  spe- cial sound-proof  room.  The  notes  of llie  organ  arc  conveyed  to  ihc  audi- lornira  by  means  of  an  intricate  system of  swell-shutlers.  which  are  operated  by Ihc  organist.  ' 

Manager  Abrens  of  the  Kincma  the- atre in  San  Dietjo,  Cal..  entertained J-e  youngsters  from  tbe  Children's Home  at  a  showing  of  Mary  Pickford m      follyanna  recently. 

TAMPA,  FLA. 
The  Strand  Amusement  Company  ot 

Tampa.  I-la,,  owners  of  the  Bonita, Strand  ami  the  Victory  theatres,  have jiiBt  signed  a  lease  for  the  fifty-two front  feet,  covering  the  prcseii'  Bonita Ihealrc  and  a  shoe  store  next  door,  for twnty-five  years. The  deal  was  based  upon  a  valuation of  iiOO.Om  for  Ihc  location.  Th-  liuiM- inj^  is  three  storie.H,  and  from  i)hin*  now being'  drawn,  the  house  will  .teat  at  least one  thousand- 

Live  News 

from 

Correspondents 

The    Sans    Souci    theatre   of    Tampa  taincn ill   try    out   pictures   and  discontmue le  Tab  policy.    This  house  has  played 
■s  of  Homer  Howard  and  Howard 

tbe  ^  ^.     -,  -  . 
vaudeville  and  Tab  shows  for  the  past three  years.  The  management  feels that  tlie  public  have  been  fed  up  on the  same  "  bits  "  over  and  over  again, 
and  so  has  decided  upon  a  straight  pic- ture program.   

Rex  Beach,  the  famous  author,  who spent  his  childhood  days  in  Tampa,  Fla., is  here  upon  a  visit.  Mr.  Beach  is  the 
owner  of  some  property  here  and  is  in- vestigating the  possibilities  of  its  de- velopment. He  stated  that  he  will probably  build  a  bonded  warehouse 
upon  the  property,  and  he  is  also  con- sidering tbe  building  of  a  home  on  the Gulf  coast,  near  Clearwater. 

DETROIT 
Frank  Gebbardt  has  been  appointed 

manager  of  the  Detroit  Robertson-Cole Company  exchange,  succeeding  Robert Churchill.  For  six  months  Mr.  Geb- bardt has  been  manager  of  the  Michi- 
gan Motion  Picture  Exhibitors'  league. 

Phil  Gleichman,  president  of  the Broadway  Strand  Theatre  Co.,  has leased  the  Ferry  Field  theatre  for  & 
period  of  25  years,  commencing  Septem- ber 1  at  an  aggregate  rental  of  about $750,000.  It  IS  reported  that  Mr, 
Gleichman  will  personally  take  over  sev- eral other  houses  within  the  near  fu- ture. 
William  A.  Hayncs,  formerly^  of 

Equity  pictures,  has  opened  an  inde- pendent exchange  in  the  Film  Building. 
James  Minter,  of  Mintcr-United  Ex- change, has  leased  the  Shubcri-Detroit opera  house  for  the  summer.  He  first 

offered  Clara  KimbnII  Voung  in  "The Forbidden  Woman."  This  will  be  fol- 
lowed  by   "  Neptune's  Daughter," 

John  H.  Kuusky  has  purchased  the 
Linwood-Lasalle  theatre^  which  purchase increases  his  local  circuit  to  elevca houses.  Mr.  Kunsky  has  four  other theatre  projects  under  way. 

of  films  on  the  part  of  several  well known  managers  in  the  western  part of  the  state  has  just  been  uncovered by  the  Dctro't  exchanges.  Suits  are threatened,  it  is  stated,  unless  rental for  all  the  pictures  used  for  extra  days is  immediately  paid. 

BUFFALO 

The  Buffalo  Motion  Picture  Exchange 
Managers'  Association  will  hold  its first  annual  outing  at  the  Bedell  House on  tbe  Niagara  river,  Sunday,  August 29  with  George  Green,  William  Allen, George  Cooke  of  tbe  Vitagraph  office and  Al  Barnett  of  the  Select  exchange in  charge.  A  committee  to  map  out events  has  been  appointed  as  follows: A.  W-  Moses,  Select;  T.  W.  Brady. Associated  Producers;  J.  E.  Kimberly, Pathc,  and  Allan  S.  Moritj:,  Famous Players.  Two  steamers  have  been 
chartered.  A  jazz  band  will  accompany 
"he  expedition.  There  will  he  a  base- ball   game    under    the    respective  cap- 

The  Buffalo  Theatrical  Managers 
Association  has  offered  the  local  mu- sicians' union  an  increase  averaging  40 
per  cent  over  the  present  scale.  This 
ligure  was  decided  on  after  several  con- ferences and  investigations  by  Harold B.  Franklin.  John  K.  Oisbei  and  Dr. Peter  C.  Cornell,  the  committee  ap- pointed by  the  managers.  Stage  hands ami  operators  will  be  given  a  25  per cent  "  boost."  It  is  understood  that the  managers  will  stand  absolutely "  pat "  on  the  compromise  offer. Whether  the  musicians  will  accept  is  not known  as  yet. 
Hugh  Rennie  has  come  to  Buffalo from  the  Select  office  in  Seattle  to  take over  the  local  First  National  exchange, 

succeeding  Harry  L.  Knappen,  who  has been  appointed  manager  of  the  Seventh Avenue  exchange  in   New  York. 
Roy  Tash,  camera  man  of  the  Can- adian Aero  Film  Company,  left  Hamil- ton, Ont.,  Tuesday.  July  27,  as  a member  ot  the  crew  of  a  large  sea- plane which  will  make  a  journey  to  the far  North  of  Ontario  and  the  Hudson Bay  district  where  some  unusual  films will  be  shot. 
"Andy "  Shariek.  who  lor  over  a year  has  been  exploitation  manager  at 

the  local  Select  ol5ce,  has  been  ap- pointed a  special  exploitation  repre- sentative for  the  company  with  the  en- tire country  as  his  field.  His  head- quarters will  be  in  Buffalo. 
The  Family  theatre  has  closed,  and razing  operations  will  soon  begin  to clear  the  Washington  and  Broadway snot  for  the  newt  ten-story  office  and theatre  building  to  be  erected  bv  M. Slotkin  and  associates.  Samuel  Carver has  opened  an  oilice  in  a  downtown ''lulding.  He  is  interested  in  several local  theatrical  enterprises. 
T.  W.  Brady,  recently  appointed  man- ager of  the  local  Associated  Producers' exchange,  has  taken  over  the  o'd  Fa- mous Players  ■  L:isky  exchange.  145 Franklin  street,  ;.,ui  is  ready  for  busi- 

ness. Mr  Brady  was  former'v  man- ager of  World  and  National  Pictures, Inc.,  m  Buffalo, 
E.  M,  Saunders,  general  sales  man- ager for  Metro,  was  in  Buffalo  Wednes- day and  Thursdav.  Jnlv  21  and  22  for a  conference  with  Henry  W.  Kabn, manager.  Charlie  Hayman  ot  Niagara fails  has  signed  up  for  the  Metro  out- put for  the  coming  season. 

♦t,^^^"?/'i  ̂ ^T'.  former  secretary  of the    Buffalo    Motion    Picture  Exchange 

K'co4an?:"*'^'"«  "^"^^-^^  '^<^ The  name  of  the  new  Loew  theatre here   w.ll  he   .he   "  State."     Work  on the  structure  has  commenced,  the  ex- having   i,e„  practically 
">«     Washington  anj 

Harry  E.  Lotz,  Realart  manager,  has 
signed  up  J.  Schwartz walder  of  the Universal  theatre,  Auburn,  for  the  en. tire    Realart    ouiput    for    the  coming 

CANADA 
A  general  shake-up  has  occurred among  the  Allen  theatre  managers  of 

Winnipeg  and  various  other  centres  of Western  Canada  in  preparation  of  stren- uous activities  to  be  started  with  the 
"  tijiening "  of  the  fall  season. One  ot  the  most  important  develop- ments was  the  appointment  of  Helmer 
Jtriibcrg,  formerly  manager' of  the  Prov- ince theatre,  Winnipeg,  Manitoba,  to  the 
managership  of  the  new  Allen  theatre, Winnipeg.  He  is  the  third  manager  that the  theatre  has  had  since  it  was  thrown 
open  to  the  public  last  January,  the  pre- 

vious managers  being  "  Will  "  M.  Elliott and  Jules  L.  Steele.  Tbe  former  went to  Winnipeg  from  Toronto  where  he  had been  in  charge  of  the  Regent  theatre 
there.  Steele  \vas  a  well-known  news- pauemian  ot  Winnipeg  for  years. Jack  Ward,  formerly  of  Regina,  Sask., and  for  a  short  time  manager  of  the 
Gaiety  theatre,  Winnipeg,  has  been  ap- 

pointed manager  of  the  Province  in  suc- cession to  .lernberg.  Charles  Worden, 
formerly  a  newspaperman  of  Ottawa,  On- tario, has  been  selected  to  manage  the 
Gaiety  theatre.  Winnipeg.  For  several months  Worden  bad  been  in  charge  of a  film  road  show  the  feature  ot  which 
was  "Tbe  End  of  the  Road,"  for  the Aliens.  Worden  took  this  picture  through Ontario  and  eventually  to  tiic  Canadian 
West. Other  appointments  are  pending  as  a result  of  the  resignations  of  Ben  Davis as  manager  of  the  Dominion  (heatre  and of  R.  E.  Willis  from  the  management  of the  Rex  theatre,  both  of  Winnipeg, 

Walter  Dolman;  organist  at  the  Prov- ince theatre,  Winnipeg,  has  gone  to Banff,  Alberta,  tor  a  rest. 
C.  P.  Walker,  former  owner  of  the Walker  theatre,  Winnipeg,  has  gone  to Rochester,  Minn.,  for  an  operation. 
A.  M.  Ferguson,  manager  of  the  Col- onial theatre,  Winnipeg,  for  several years,  has  been  appointed  manager  ol the  new  Allen  theatre  at  Yorkton,  Sask. 
Bernard  Allen  president  of  Allen  en- terprises, left  Winnipeg  recently  for  Hot 

Springs,  Ark.,  where  he  will  remain  lor a  few  weeks  before  proceeding  to  Europe- 

Mohawk 

th?Tl„ff;i  ̂ »f''^'  f^'iTS^^  manager  of h.l  w  j*^"*'""   ̂ '^t""  company. 
"  The    s'Jor?^       "S-^  "J.  '■"'^^ 
inc  iport  of  Kings"  .-md  "The Daughter  of  Devil  Dan."  the  mmnanv'S 

me  Seiitember  priraanci  for  the  nomi. 

Percy  S.  Burraston,  organist  of  the Dominion  theatre.  Vancouver,  B.  C.  lor 
the  past  six  years,  resigned  from  his  post on  July  17  on  account  of  his  health.  He has  accepted  the  position  of  organist  al the  Broadway  theatre,  Vancouver,  where his  duties  will  be  comparatively  light. 

Jack  Droy,  Toronto  manager  of  Uie Vitagraph.  has  been  appointed  Wes  em 
Canadian  manager  of  the  Canadian  Vit;- 
graph  company  with  headquarters  ai 
Winnipeg.  Man.  Droy  lias  been  asso- ciated with  the  Vitagraph  starUng  witn the  invasion  of  Ihe  Canadian  market  M 
the  company  five  years  ago.  He  nrsi filled  the  role  of  booker  and  then  In- 
came  assistant  manager  of  the  Toronlo office  and  laler  Toronto  branch 
The  new  Toronto  Vitagraph  .majiag" 

is  A.  M.  Wilbur  who  has  been  in  el  arK 
o(  the  Winnipeg  office  for  the  past  lim' 
years. 
Arthur,  of  Toronto,  formerly  the musical  director  of  the  "'""„. there,  that  star  vocalists  and 

pearing  at  the  Rialto  and  Rivoli  theatre  ■ New  York,  will  follow  up  their  enBas 
mcnts  in  New  York  with  oPPf in 
special  attractions  at  large  t»"''f|j,. 
Canada  controlled  by  the  Famous  W ers'  Canadian   Corporation,   witn  J. is   associated   the  Paramount Limited,  Toronto.  ,  „„niiilcd 

Mr.  Arthur  was  recently  ̂ VP'""l,^ general  musical  supervisor  '  .  |„„, "  P.iramoiint  "  theatres  in  ll  e  „! 
and  he  left  a  few  days  ago,.''"  ?  °,.|iere the  Canadian  West  ""^  .^'''''""aculatly 

he  will  study  conditions— par"'"  ;,. 
with  regard  to  music.  Mr.  Arthur itcd  Winnipeg,  where  arrangemen  .^^^^ being  made  to  oix  n  the  grcit  j,,.stfa 
mount  house  in  that  eity.  .z^"  "VaniK" of  twenty-five  pi"  i'S  unJed.  , 
for  the  new  tlie.itrc.  it  is.-'"",'"  several 

Alter   visiting   Calilonna     "'^  lo 
weeks.    Mr.    Arthur    wi  1    1>"F^'  M'- 
Omaha.    Nel...    to    confer  w"' 
■Hiomas.  ol  Omaha,  who  "  para- 

come  the  general  manager  oi mount  houses  in  Canada. 

i 



August  7.  1920 
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^^^^^^    n       T  ̂     w  j 

EverytKtn^  tlie  Slaowniau  Needs  ou  Every  Pictate  liiWsei 

"  The  Great  Shadow  " 
(Adainac-Republic — Five  Reels) 

FOR  teaching  stern  and  sober  Americanism, 
for  giving  a  tense  picturization  of  the 
present  struggle  between  capital  and  la- 
bor, setting  forth  each  faction's  side  without prejudice  or  favoritsm,  and  for  offering  an  in- teresting solution  almost  certain  to  arouse 

debate,  "  The  Great  Shadow  "  should  be  hard  to equal. 
The  "  great  shadow "  that  threatens  to  de- 

scend upon  the  land  is  Bolshevism — creeping 
into  the  labor  union  and,  through  its  sinister 
influence,  turning  the  honest  laboring  man  into 
an  enemy  of  all  government.  Tyrone  Powers 
i=  blarred  as  the  conservative  labor  leader 
fighting  against  the  steadily  growing  doctrine 
preached  by  unshaven  disciples  from  Russia.  A 
general  strike  is  decided  upon  and  its  immed- 

iate results  are  graphically  pictured.  It  is  a 
powerful  condemnation  of  the  men  who  allow 
a  whole  nation  lo  be  gripped  by  starvation, 
poverL}-,  and  intense  sufferings  of  every  sort, in  order  to  accomplish  their  own  ends. 

But  let  it  not  be  thought  that  this  picture  is 
propaganda  for  the  capitalist  class.  On  the 
contrary  the  adamant  employer  who  stands  pat, 
and  refuses  to  arbitrate  and  discuss  the  just 
demands  of  the  laboring  man,  is  just  as  severely 
criticised  as  the  most  radical  worker.  For  this 
reason  it  will  offend  no  one,  and  will  set  most 
who  see  it  talking,  while  everyone  will  be  en- 

lightened. The  solution  mentioned  is  a  plan 
for  a  year's  armistice  between  capital  and  la- bor and  the  creation  of  a  permanent  arbitration 

*  board  to  discuss  differences. There  is  a  romance  woven  in  between  a 
secret  service  man  and  the  daughter  of  a  lead- 

ing capitalist.  This  couple  divide  the  action 
fairly  equally  with  Tyrone  Powers.  The  picture 
works  up  to  a  climax  when  the  Bolshevists 
attempt  to  carry  out  their  plans  of  bombing 
government  property:  the  girl,  meanwhile,  be- 

ing held  prisoner.  Quite  a  thrill  is  provided 
when  an  automobile  plunges  over  a  high  cliff. 
A  runaway  scene  is  also  realistically  done. 
There  are  also  some  interesting  shots  of  the 
condition  of  Bolshevist  Russia,  which  help  to 
bring  out  the  point.  Some  of  the  tides  tend  to 
be  too  heavj'  and  are  openly  didactic.  On  the 
whole  it  is  a  wholesome  Americanizing  picture, 
having  average  action  and  thrills,  and  enough 
drama  to  form  an  icing  for  its  propaganda  — MATTHEW  A.  TAYLOR. 

a  burlesque  on  Fords,  ducks,  decoys,  the  sands 
of  the  desert,  matrimony,  rainstorms,  and  what 
not.  It  breezes  through  with  nai-y  a  slip  in comicalities.  You  see  the  Duck  Inn  with  the 
mighty  gunmen  all  "  set "  for  shooting  the famous  "  Whit¥-Em-Poof ."  A  wary  bird,  this 
specimen.  More  of  a  decoy  than  a  live  one.  He 
pops  up  and  shoots  a  wicked  stream  of  water  at 
Bud  Hamilton  and  teases  him  to  desperation. 
But  the  impression  is  gained  that  he  is  tied  on 
the  head  of  a  submarine  fisherman.  One  duck 
gets  a  trifle  too  much  "  hooch  "  and  instead  of saying  Quack !  Quack !  has  to  resort  to  Quacksh  ! 
Quacksh ! Bud  has  a  hard  time  getting  to  the  ,Inn  for 
the  gunning  expedition.  He  starts  to  leave  his 
house  and  the  rain  comes  up.  He  turns  back 
and  the  downpour  ceases.  And  the  rain  teases 
him  every  time  he  ventures  out.  Finally  he 
ventures  out  heavily  disguised  in  order  to  fool 
the  clouds  and  succeeds.  But  when  he  starts 
to  play  himself  the  rain  comes  down  in  buckets. 
This  ''business'  is  not  kept  up  too  long.  The director  has  used  discretion  all  the  way.  And 
that's  the  virtue  that  should  be  the  aim  of  every 
comedy  producer.  Here  he  has  used  every  new 
gag  for  its  value  and  has  kept  up  a  running  fire 
of  surprises  by  turning  to  other  tricks.  A  desert 
storm  with  the  wind  and  sand  cutting  up  didoes 
with  the  filivver  is  sure-fire  hokum.  The  sub- 

titles are  funny.  Most  of  them  are  brief  and 
say  just  enough  and  no  more.  A  chase,  a  wed- ding and  it  is  all  over.  A  laughable  burlesque, 
ridiculous  to  the  extreme,  but  scoring  easily  with 
the  bases  full.— Laurence  Reid. 

"  Duck  Inn  " 
fMermaid  Comedy-Educational — Two Reels) 

'TpHTS    Mermaid    comedy    featuring  Lloyd Hamilton  is  a  subject  of  invention,  there 
being  no  end  of  original  and  amusing  gags  in- 

corporated, most  of  which  are  sure-fire.    It  i 

its  colorful  scenes  and  ihe  very  eft'eclive  caption- ing which  emphasizes  the  various  highlights.  A 
castaway  is  washed  up  on  a  jungle  beach  where 
there  is  no  sign  of  human  habitation.  The  set- 

ting sun,  the  rising  moon,  the  lapping  of  the 
waves,  the  wild  vegetation— these  bring  him  an enchantment  which  is  caught  by  the  onlooker. 
He  scans  the  horizon  for  a  sail  but  the  ship 

fails  to  catch  his  signal.  After  a  time  when  a 
derelict  ship  is  washed  ashore  he  builds  himself 
a  hut  from  its  wreckage.  And  then  when  an- 

other sail  is  sighted  he  is  content  to  let  it  pass 
by.  His  contentment  is  also  felt  by  the  spec- 

tator. He  is  a  nomad,  a  Crusoe,  oblivious  of 
the  past,  unmindful  of  what  the  future  may  have 
in  store  for  him,  his  only  thought  being  in  liv- 

ing his  life  in  bis  own  simple  way.  Fruits  arc 
in  abundant  growth  in  close  proximity.  Sus- 

tenance is  his;  there's  no  fear  of  starvation. The  world  belongs  lo  him.  He  is  monarch  of 
all  he  surveys.  The  scenes  are  truly  picturesque 
and  excellently  tinted.  A  gem  of  a  scenic. — Laurence  Reid. 

"  Some  More  Samoa  " 
(One  Reel  Educational — Release  Made 
Up  of  Views  of  the  Samoian  Islands) 

**Q  OME  More  Samoa"  sounds  like  a  comedy when  as  a  matter  of  fact  it  is  a  combina- 
tion ediicational  and  scenic  subject  concerning 

the  Samoian  Islands,  of  more  than  passing  in- terest. 
Some  excellent  views  of  the  natives  backed 

by  tropical  sceneiy  have  been  obtained  and  a 
good  idea  of  the  life  and  habits  are  contained  in 
the  sequences  and  the  titles  explaining  them. 
The  exploitation  angle  of  the  offering  seems 

to  lie  more  particularly  in  the  reel's  educational value. 
Good  for  any  program  and  up  to  the  usual 

standard    of    Educational's    releases. — J.  S. DiCKERSCN. 

"  The  Castaway" 
f  Bruce  Scenic-Educational — One  Reel) 

'TpHERE  is  a  tone  and  quality  about  this  Bruce 
scenic,  "  The  Castaway,"  which  entitles  it  to the  highest  praise.    It  casts  a  glamour  over  the 

s  spectator  through  the  magic,  the  enchantment  of 

"  A  Bare  Idea  " 
(Mutt  and  Jeff  Cartoon— One  Reel— Fox^ 
These  cartoons  seem  to  be  getting  more  fool- 

ish with  each  issue,  and  are  the  funnier  for  it. 
They  need  the  height  of  nonsense  to  be  really 
laugh-provoking.  We  mean  nonsense  in  the  idea 
rather  than  in  the  drawing.  Here  Jcf¥  locates  a 
"wishing  well"  and  drinks  deep  of  it.  He immedalely  wishes  that  Mutt,  who  is  trying  his 
skill  on  the  golf  links,  be  oMif^cd  to  push  the 
ball  over  the  course  wi'h  h'^^  v.oic.  The  big  fel- 

low does  and  if  an  audience  doesn't  come  across with  a  laugh  at  his  antics  ihey  are  incorrigible. 
Thereupon  Mutt  wishes  for  a  beautiful  girl  to 
bear  him  company  and  a  racing  car  to  complete 
his  happiness.  There  is  a  joker  in  the  "  wishing well"  however.  As  soon  as  the  drinker  tells 
a  falsehood  he  loses  an  article  of  his  clothing. 
With  a  young  lady  prying  him  with  questions, 
and  demanding  an  answer,  Mutt  soon  finds 
himself- in  an  embarrassing  condition.  The  reel 
ends  when  JefT,  weary  after  his  extensive  nasal 
operations,  drinks  of  the  magic  waters,  and 
through  them  learns  that  Mutt  was  the  cause  of 
all  his  troubles.  The  two  are  fighting  it  out 
inside  of  a  barrel  at  the  i2.^z-ont— MATTHEW 
A.  TAYLOR. 
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1236 M  o  I  i  0  i:  Picture  News 

Index  to  Complete  Plan  Book  and 

EXHIBITORS  BOX  OFFICE  REPORTS 

EDITOR'S  NOTE — Exhibitors  will  find  here  a  complete  list  of  all  feature  pictures  for  the  last  twenty  weeks  arranged  alpha- betically as  an  index  to  The  Complete  Plan  Book  for  this  period,  naming  the  picture,  the  producer,  the  star,  the  release  date,  and 
designating  the  issue  of  Motion  Picture  News  which  contained  the  original  review. 

1  he  following  also  contains  our  reviewer's  opinion  encompassed  in  a  brief  single  line  and  gives  the  comments  of  exhibitors 
who  have  shown  the  picture  and  forwarded  their  opinions.  And  we  also  publish  a  final  line  fairly  summarizing  a  consensus  of  all 
opinions  received  on  each  picture.  As  many  of  the  exhibitors  do  not  comment  on  every  picture  (merely  checking  it  Big,  Aver- 

age or  Poor),  we  arrive  at  the  consensus  not  only  by  the  actual  comments  made  and  published,  but  are  also  guided  by  the  reports 
from  exhibitors  who  have  made  no  actual  comments,  but  have  merely  checked  the  box  office  value  of  the  picture. 
^  All  the  pictures  mentioned  are  five-reel  features,  unless  marked  otherwise.  Serials  are  reviewed  also.  At  the  conclusion  of 

this  department  will  be  found  the  "  Flash-Backs,"  being  comments  on  films  released  prior  to  March  27,  1920. 
STAR PLAN  BOOK  PICTURE BRAND STAR RELEASED PLAN  BOOK 

ALIAS  JIMMY  VALENTINE  (METRO)  BERT  LVTELL  APRIL  17 •■  <>U\  timv  vruok  plut/  an  tliriltliiu  an  ever." — M.  /'.  Nciva. 
KxhlMtor  Ci)  III  mo  I  It—."'  (Juod."  "  riiiyoil  It  tliri-e  daya  to  ovornge  busliicfis." 

All  nviTiiKC  fontnro."  "A  very  Rood  nrodurrlon  wIiIpIi  went  hip  with tlif  lliitroiiH  wlio  miw  U."  The  Imt  wi'iilin-r,  linwrvi>r,  li-HHrncil  III.-  niilron- iiKC  unci  It  dill  iivi  riij;''  I'iinIiicmh  r.ir  om-  w.tI<."  "  Soim-  lllud  It  inid  scitup 
didn't.  An  n\i-rnyx  pli'liin-  wlilfli  pliivd  my  lu.nnf  llir<'i>  diivs  t.>  iic.or iMiMlni'HH."  "  WoiidiTHil  :  LyrcH'H  uctlnK  Ik  o\<f!U'iit.  I'luvfd  ll  two dnyH  to  IiIk  IhihIiu'bh." OoiisriiHHd — '■  Ai'praoo  plcturo,  avcratjo  puffer." 

ALIAS  MISS  DODD  (UNIVERSAL)  EDITH  ROBERTS  JUNE  19 "  lAtllo  nifntaini})!!  raluv  in  thin  allfftit  tttory." — .W.  /*.  Kcirfl. 
I5\lilliltor  CoiniiuMit — "My  iiatroiKs  llkod  (IiIm  onp  very  much.    A  good  plc- liirr  In  big  IiiinIiii'hh  die  tiny." 

AUATBUR     WIFE.     THE     (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  IRENE CASTLE   ...MAY  S 
"  Irmv  CaHU«  ha«  /rail  etoru  on  ualjJ  ducklino  theine." — it.  P.  Nen  a Bxlilhltor  Comment — "  roop  hox  ofllco  vnluc." 

AWAY    GOES    PRUDENCE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BILLIE BURKE  JULY  17 
"  UiKiil  hint  inii't  mnitc  tliv  miint  of  lirn  ." — .1/.       .V.  k  n. 

BAB'S  CANDIDATE  (VITAGRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  JULY  17 "  Fuirlt/  iiittrrittiuf/  utmu  wliii  h  dctiyw  cuiimiliiuhli/  iit  times." — ;)/.  P.  A'ni-ji. BELOW  THE  SURFACE  (INCE-PARAMOUNT)  JUNE  19 
"  W('fiij_or//r«  iirtint)  and  yro/i/iic  inoidcttts  make  entertaiutno  pictdrc." — 
Bxhildliir   CiiiMTnciit — "  Grrnt — very   ontcrttilnins ;   just  wbnt   the  piihllc wiiiits,     l!\'.-iythliiK  nhout  It  Rooil.    A  Htire  flro  liox  ofllre  fittrnctlon  " 

"  A  pii  ini*'  with  a  novvl  and  diirliiu  slnry.    I'liivfd  it  oiio  week 111  lil^  l.ii--ln.-ss," 9EST    OF    LUCK.   THE    (METRO-SCREEN   CLASSICS)  SPECIAL CAST  JULY  17 
" /fftjiicsNM  i   luiiiliirlioi,.  hilt  ii  ild  mt'ltiitrnma  i»l  plof."— .1/.  P.  jV<  ir«. ExhlliKor  ConiiiuMit — '■  sinmnly  iiH'lodrHiimllc,  woll  produced  and  It  |doascd. Two  diiyn  to  nviTiiKi'  buslnt'ss." ULACK  SHADOWS  (FOX)  PEGGY  HYLAND  APR.  3 
"  Ktinu  of  fl(tl/  iinci  tficr  hOH  intftcstitig  momints." — M.  P.  Keirs. 
■xtilhltor  Comment — "Ordlnnry  picture.     Stnr  popular  but  her  pictures wonk.    i'oor  buHlncns  one  day.  ' BLINDNESS  OF  YOUTH.  THE  (FOUNDATION)   SPECIAL  CAST (FEB.  1)   JAN.  17 
"  TM»  love  atory  has  ptotofial  appeal." — J/.  P.  Knca. BLOOD    BARRIER,    THE    (BLACKTON-PATHE)  BREAMER-GOR- DON   APR.  10 
"Action  rtiirf  suniittisti  iciff  holil." — ,\t.  /',  Afir.'*. 

BRAND  OF  LOPEZ,  THE  (HAWORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SBS- SUE  HAVAKAWA   APR.  10 
"  ItoU-  hitiiili/  Jlls  Ihr  JniHWftf  nfur."— J/.  \cicx. Exhibitor  Comniont — "Good  picture." BRIGHT     SKIES     (BRBNTWOOD-ROBERTSON-COLB)     ZA  SU PITTS   MAY  8 
'•  Hill  ill/  atory  laiJTd  tn(fi  ii  hit  of  s/n/isf  icA," — .1/    /'   .\  rir  s. EshlbUor  Comment — "Did  not  go  well  on  nccount  of  poor  story  and  poor 

nctlng." BROADWAY  COWBOY,  A   (HAMPTON-PATHE)  WILLIAM  DES- MOND JULY  17 
"  IVi'dtiiifi  Dfsmomt  has  an  rn(t  rliiinm<^t  romcdy  here." — if.  P.  Kt  irs. BUBBLES  (PIONEER)  MARY  ANDERSON  JUNE  26 
•■  As  tisjht  ami  rniFi)-;im  cur  us  .i  Inibhl,-  iturlf." — M.  P.  A'crra. BULLET  PROOF  (UNIVERSAL)  HARRY  CAREY  MAY  1 
•■  5'iro  flKffd  notion  in  Jlan'u  Carei/s  fii's*!."— JJ.  P.  Xcirs. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Very  good.    Played  It  one  day  to  big  business." BURNING  DAYLIGHT  (C.  E.  SHURTLEFF-METRO)  MITCHELL LEWIS   MAY  29 
"  Londoii'a  vital  story  maJmn  good  o«dt<tirc  picture." — J/,  P.  Keirs. BUTTERFLY    MAN.    THE    (GASNIER-ROBERTSON-COLE)  LEW CODY   MAY  29 
"  Humptuous  production  irif/i  trcak  plot  in  society  picture." — M.  P.  Xetct. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Played  IhlB  one  for  a  week  to  arerage  and  poor busiui'ss.  However,  It  is  ii  nood  picture."    "  Rather  wi^nk  storv  but  pro- dtiotlon  is  elaborate  and  admirers  of  this  star  seemed  to  cnjov  It.  Drew 

well  (IcspUe  Intense  heat.     -Vvoriige  business  four  days." CAPTAIN  SWIFT  (VITAGRAPH)  EARLE  WILLIAMS.  APR.  24 
"A  pliasinn  pictuic  ir/itch  should  intt-rcjit." — SI.  P.  Scire. CHILD  FOR  SALS.  A  (IVAN  ABRAMSON)  GLADYS  LESLIE  APR.  ■ 
"  Timelu  economic  gueationa  treated  in  dramatic  storj/.'' — if.  p.  Kev: 

Box  Office  Reports  con 

CINEMA      MURDER,      THE      (COSMOPOLITAN  -  PARAMOUNT) MARION  DAVIES  (DEC.  14)  .JAN.  SI 
"Conventional  story  lifted  through  aumptuoui  production." — M.  P.  Nei»». 
Exhibitor  Comment — "A  good  picture  to  average  business  for  two  days," "  NewHpoper  publicity  helped  ub  to  a  wonderful  Sunday  buBineBs  wltn  h record-breaking  Mondny,  The  balance  of  the  week  took  a  gradual  slump until  Saturday,  wblch  closed  with  attendance  not  quite  op  to  average, Influenza  may  have  had  a  little  to  do  with  the  drop.  Just  aa  ordinary production.  Some  spots  looked  weak  in  tbe  direction,  but  the  photoB- 

riipliy  was  t'xoollent.  Cast  good  and  star  fair,"  "My  patrons  liked  this onr,    I'luyed  it  two  days  to  avernge  business." OctiHensiis — "  Good  picture,  averaije  puller." 
CITY    OF    MASKS,    THE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ROBERT WARWICK  JULY  24 

"  }Viinrtrk-M  latrst  i.s  uvll  fortified  to  please  the  moat  exacting  patron." — ,1/.  /'.  Ncirs. 
E.\liilillnr  C'Dninicnt — "A  good  picture  which  pleased.  Two  days  to  aver- •.itii'  iitiii  pDor  business," 

COMMON    LEVEL.   A    (TRANSATLANTIC)    EDMUND  BREBSB- CLAIRE  WHITNEY  ...7?MAY  I 
"  Spevtacular  nvoics  u  ill  prohahly  carry  this  through." — M.  P.  News. 

COST,  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  1 
"  Picture  is  disappointing  through  lack  of  moving  momeiits." — if.  P.  yews. 
Exliililtor  Comment — "  Played  this  feature  three  days  to  average  business. An  average  picture."  "Very  good.  Played  it  two  daya  to  average 
business."  ^  " Consensus — "  Good  picture,  average  puller." 

COURAGE  OF  MARGE  O'DOONE,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  SPECIAL CAST  _   .JUNE  12 
"  Ouncood'jt  story  makes  vivid  and  vital  picture." — if.'  P."  ffcipV." Exhibitor  Comment — "An  average  feature  which  played  my  house  three dtiys  to  big  business."  "Well  liked  by  my  audiences  and  went  big. rinycd  it  one  week  to  big  business."  "  My  patrons  did  not  think  much *  one  because  it  seemed  to  take  up  too  much  time  with  minor details,  neglecting  tbe  good  parts.  The  direction  and  acting  did  not 
sfdr^  ^"  standard,"    "  Good— pulled  big  business  during  hot Conxnisus — "Average  picture,  average  puller." 

C"P,pP  FURY.  THE  (EMINENT  AUTHORS-GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  ^  ̂   .  ̂   APR  24 
"True  and  unconnncifip  theme;  direction  ie'p'oorV'—M'.'p'.'ii'etca.'' B.\lilb]tnr  Comment—"  Plajcd  It  three  days  to  big  business." 

CYCLONE.  THE  (FOX)  TOM  MIX  (JAN.  24)  JAN.  31 ■'  Familiar  jormula  makes  lair  picture  Jar  Mix." — M.  p  Netoa 

"^Sir  ""•■?-'n°,;T'",r" 'i".  '°  ̂''^  standard.  Average 'business  one ■SS:.  .l.w f  .""I""-  '"",.st"7  »as  lell  nuUnlshed,  Average  lin^lnes. f.^.  n.i'-^'-  .  .  'Mture  whleh    went    over    big    to    g  .od buaness.  "A  fair  production  <vlilch  I  played  three  days  to  an™" 
S^r^B    ,   "'^  'i-''  '""  one,  due  to  tbe  quality  of  tK 
n  Srl^i"„d°„'/»  "Z"§'       ̂ 'J  disappointed.'!   ■■  If. "  ?  ̂  iSril"'  ̂ .S'""":"',.?'  '"'"ir  tbeatre.  Average  business  two  dais." 
bu^lnem"  °°'  "  ""^  ̂ '""^  "  «» Consensui — "Average  picture,  average  puller." 

'^'"bMRd"""'^".^'""'"'^^     (GIBRALTA-HODKINSON)  LEAH 
".Void  crooA  fiiory  suirers'/i-om  dei'elo^nftif"'— IfVp.'K-'tJti.' JULY  24 
°*BKVn  ■''"^    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WALLACE .  f   May  15 5.ome  inleTMlino  moment.  In  t;.i.  /rail  Wallace  Reid  picture."— M  p  lletei 

;i,'™°L'^°'"™.f;!~"  •'"^i  "  ""erase  feature  to  average  business  for 
a^Sgt-buslnHS.""  good-star  well  liked.    Two  days  tf  eitra  bf|  aJd CoiisensMs — "Average  picture,  average  puller." 

DANGEROUS  TO  MEN  (METRO)  VIOLA  DANA   APR  24 "  riola  Dana'i  "  pep  "  carriej  elight  ccmedv."—M  P  Hews 
^  mn8?aO™Tom'«,'>^  pleasing  comed.v  but  tbe  story  suffered  mueb  to loSt  Did  M  J  tS.fit'^S  .'°  ̂"■'^'i-  M?'^''  0'  original  bumor  bas  been gett'er  PlSSrt  ?t  ?^fj°'i'"°..^l'''-  ,  "  A  Kooii  Picture  and  »ood  monej tbat  orovM  ..Escellent  work  by  the  star  ijd  a  picture 

f,.t  three  da.vf"     """"''°1°8-      "  A  splendid  feature  to  big  bSsiness Con«fniu« — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 
tinned  on  page  1238 
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WHILE  NEW  YORK  SLEEPS" 
(Fox) 

New  York's  ISight  Life  Graphically  Depicted  in  Three Separate  Stories 
FOX  has  presented  a  touch  of  iioveUy  iii  its  hilesl  production,  "  Wliile 

New  York  Sleeps,"  by  offering  three  distinct  chapters  in  llie  sordid life  of  the  metropolis  and  portraying  realistic  phases  among  the 
upper,  middle  and  lower  classes  of  its  inhabitants.  It  differs  from  a  serial, 
however,  in  its  adherence  to  truth  and  the  fact  that  it  doesn't  rely  upon melodramatic  thrills  but  presents  three  ideas  which  are  logically  conceived 
and  executed.  The  wheal  is  separated  from  the  chaff  here  and  one  only 
sees  the  chaff.  In  this  respect  tlie  city  is  held  up  to  the  light  and  depicted 
in  all  its  sordidness  during  the  hours  between  midnight  and  dawn. 

The  ideas  incorporated,  titled  as  "  Out  of  the  IVight,"  "  The  Gay  White 
Way,"  and  "  A  Tragedy  of  tlie  East  Side,"  are  truly  dramatizations  of  tho back  page  of  a  newspaper.  The  authors  know  their  New  York  and  Charles 
J.  Brabin,  who  collaborated  \vilh  Thomas  F.  Fallon,  has  given  it  a  produc- 

tion which  is  remarkably  real.  E^ery  detail  is  rich  in  its  color  and  atmos- 
phere and  the  ideas  are  perfectly  constructed  so  that  every  ounce  of  ac- 

tion and  suspense  is  squeezed  out,  thus  keeping  the  interest  and  holding 
it  to  the  conclusion.  The  first  chapter  depicts  a  favorite  one-act-play 
recipe  ivith  the  background  laid  in  the  suburbs.  A  husband  is  forced  to 
go  to  town  one  night  and  during  his  absence  his  wife  is  confronted  by  a 
former  spouse  whom  she  thought  dead.  Complications  develop  when  a 
burglar  enters  the  house  and  shoots  the  other  intruder.  And  the  wife  per- 

mits him  to  go,  promising  to  forget  his  crime  if  he  will  forget  what  he  has 
overheard.   And  the  sanctity  of  the  home  is  kept. 
A  story  well  done  and  acted  up  to  requirements.  "  The  Cay  White 

Way"  is  a  dramatization  of  tlie  "badger  game"  and  shows  a  vampire  and her  parasite  being  caught  red-handed  by  a  detective  who  had  registered 
innocence.  The  surprise  finish  gives  the  chapter  a  healthy  punch  and  no 
little  humor.  The  best  of  the  stories  is  ."A  Tragedy  of  the  East  Side," which  for  its  grim  realism,  its  authentic  detail,  its  fine  interpreUition  by 
Marc  MacDermott  and  his  assistants,  conies  near  being  a  melodramatic 
masterpiece.  Tile  suspense  is  over^vhelming  as  the  action  progresses.  It 
is  quite  original,  and  stark,  and  vivid  in  its  tragic  development.  Tlie  crime 
is  solved  by  the  expressive  eyes  of  MacDermott  in  the  role  of  a  paralytic. 
It's  a  tale  carrying  the  same  sweep  and  vigor  as  "  Broken  Blossoms."  And executed  with  the  same  spontaneity.  Harry  Sothern,  Eslelle  Taylor  and 
Earl  Metcalfe  lend  admirable  supporl.— Laurence  Reitl. 

THE  CAST 
"  OUT  OF  THE  NIGHT  " A  Wife  Estclle  Taylor Her  Husband  William  Locke A  Strange  Visitor  Marc  MacDermott 

A    Burglar  Harry  Sothern 
"  THE  GAY  WHITE  WAY  *' The  Vamp  Eslc!lc  Taylor The  Man  Marc  MacDermott 

The  Friend  Harry  Sothern ■  A  TRAGEDY  OF  THE  EAST  SIDE The  Paralytic  Marc  MacDermott His  Son  Harry  Sotliern The  Girl  Estclle  Taylor The  Gangster  Earl  Metcalfe By  Charles  j.  Brabin  and  Thomas  F.  Fallon. Directed  by  Charles  J.  Biabin. 
PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 

"  While    New    York    Sleeps."    the    latest    Fox    production    to    appear    at  the   theatre  next   ,  is  a  distinct  novelty  in  thai  ii  presents three  separate  and  distinct  stories  which,  while  not  connected  in  any  way,  are  re- lated in  the  sense  that  they  offer  chapters  in  the  sordid  life  of  New  York  during the  hours  between  midnight  and  dawn.  Each  picture  is  faithful  to  life;  each  mi^ht be  a  dramatization  of  a  story  on  the  back  page  of  a  newspaper.  Each  is  graphic and  well  developed  and  interpreted  by  a  small  cast  of  capable  players 
The  chapters  are  entitled  "  Out  of  the  Night."  which  represents  a  phase  in  the lives  of  suburban  dwellers,  "  The  Gay  While  Way,"  a  breath  of  sordidncss  in  the cabaret  life,  which  belongs  to  the  middle  class,  and  "  A  Tragedy  of  the  East  Side," an  epic  of  crime  and  sorrow  in  the  lives  of  members  who  belong  to  the  lowest strata.  All  three  of  the  chapters  are  true  in  their  conception  and  execution,  the details  and  atmosphere  being  remarkably  realistic.  Mr.  MacDermott  gives  a  rare performance  as  the  paralytic  in  the  last  chapter.  The  picture  carries  a  rich  vein of  action  and  at  times  the  suspense  is  overwhelming.    Charles  J.  Brabin  direc.ed, 

PROGRAM  READER 
Have  you  ever  wondered  what  happens  in  New  York  during  its  sleeping  hours? 

Your  opportunity  has  arrived  to  see  the  metropolis  in  all  its  sordidness — in  all  its 
siark  reality  when  the  Fox  picture,  "While  New  York  Sleeps."  comes  to  the   next   .  The  offering  presents  three  distinct  stories  de- picting life  among  the  upper,  middle  and  lower  classes.  The  first  mentioned  shows a  touch  of  drama  in  the  suburbs,  the  second  strikes  home  in  its  artificial  aspect and  the  last  mentioned  depicts  a  grim  tragedy  on  the  East  Side.  The  picture  is wonderfully  produced  and  acted.    It  is  the  treat  of  the  season. 

SUGGESTIONS 
Here  is  your  chance  to  play  upon  the  novelty  and  realism  of  a  picture.  Malie mention  that  the  offering  presents  three  distinct  stories  although  it  is  not  a  serial. Bring  out  that  the  upper,  middle  and  lower  classes  of  New  York  are  dramatized with  wonderful  vitality  and  vividness.  Play  up  New  York  and  use  it  in  all  your 

copy.  Play  up  the  sordid  life  of  the  city,  the  night  life,  the  fact  that  10,000  police- men are  there  giving  orotection  to  its  inhabitants.  Use  New  York  as  your  main 
angle-  Have  your  orchestra  play  "  The  Side  Streets  of  New  York."  "  The  Bowery." and  other  familiar  tunes  suggestive  of  the  big  tovro.    Play  up  the  cast. 

•'THE  PERFECT  WOMAN*' 
(First  National) 

Constance  Talmndgv  lias  Had  Itvtter  Otws  Than  This 
(\aivc  and  Single-Track  Story 

THAT  clever  writing  romhination,  John  Emerson  and  Anita  I..00I1 
hiivcn't  f.ho\vii  their  ingenuity  in  Counttuncti  Taliuadnu's  hHi'f.1  con- 
irihution.  "The  Perfect  Woman."  TIio  authorti  flushed  sIkiuiU  of 

distress  in  her  ln»l  picture  as  if  tlicy  were  runnini;  out  of  idouM.  Whilo 
Hiss  Loos  (we  credit  her  with  the  subtillcs)  ia  imnKhinlivo  enonnh  lu  ki^cp 
up  a  running  fire  of  snappy  coniohacks  as  usual,  th«  finl  is  heconiing  «p« 
;  arei  t  tlial  life  is  not  made  up  of  continuously  smart  and  up-lo.tlu'-miniilo 
dialogue.  Were  the  suhtitles  taken  out  and  asscmhled,  llio  result  would 
be  a  humorous  contribution.  And  the  pirlurc  wouhl  ho  u  vapid  creation. 
As  it  is  it  has  a  difliruli  liuii-  iti  iiiiiiiiiiiining  lite  interest  <Uio  to  the  niitvo plot  and  clKiracicri/iiiioii  and  the  recourse  to  u  deal  of  niidodriuniilii; 
hokum. 

While  the  gags  in  the  suhtilles  meet  with  11  lot  of  responsive  iitlonlion, 
the  incidents  fall  hy  the  waysitle.  So  the  appeal  im  iiolely  witli  llie  tliidogue, 
aside  froiri  tin-  interest  the  average  spertator  has  in  the  »lHr.  No  part  of 
llie  comedy  is  lieightened  by  counc  "husiiieiiH"  in  ilnelf.  It  seems  iis  if  i| is  forced  U\  pliii  irif;  Itio  grciil  a  siross  upon  the  convorsnlionB,  The  iiulliom 
are  still  di-l\-irii;  into  ilic  ii-y  liulogy  of  sexual  allrin'tion.  It's  h  frail  idea 
at  ht■^t  \\\\n  U  i  spriiil^  iix  ll  liirly  and  repelition  is  filial.  Tlnm  the  over- 

worked forrnida  of  irurodm  ing  a  parly  of  Rcda  i»  planted  to  Rive  It 
variety,  or  punch,  or  hotli. 

Tlio  heroine  Iiiis  the  theory  that  certain  facial  cxprOHxiona  arc  oflicacious 
in  making  con([uesls.  She  Is  a  hnhy  "vamp"  ami  knows  it  hy  cuMllng 
sheep  eyes  at  old  men,  regioternig  "pep"  at  those  of  niidille-age  and  ro- mance  at  llie  young  fellows.  There  is  very  little  ctinllict  aiul  what  In 
offered  is  not  made  tlie  most  of  by  Charles  Mcrodilh  in  llie  role  of  llio 
woman-hater.  The  hig  higlilight  in  the  picture  is  presented  wlicti  the  ReiU 
are  rendered  hor^-de-rombal  by  the  resourceful  heroine.  They  are  charmed 
by  her  wliim^  arid  cjprices  and  stretchiMl  out  lifeless  hy  a  blunt  inslni* 
menu  wielded  by  a  \i<Hi<l  rijibl  arm.  Slill  llie  pirlurc  wUI  pjirk  'em  ill 
because  of  llie  sljir's  personality  and  llie  fact  that  the  aiilhors  are  talented in  their  line.    Technically  it  is  ttawlcuh.—Lanrcncv  liciil, THE  CAST 

Mary  Blake  Conamnce  TnlmndKO Jamea  Stanhope  Chnricn  Meredith Mrs.  Stanhope  Elixnbeih  Garriiion J.  J.  Simmons  Joncph  Ourho Unmca,  the  Anarchist  Ned  A.  SpurlcH 
By  John  Emer«on  and  Anita  Looi, D.rected  by  David  Klrkland. 

PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 
Constance  Talmad^e  as  Mary  Btnlce  In  the  P-rsl  Nfltional  attraction,  "The Perfect  Woman,"  written  by  John  Emerson  and  Anita  LnoH,  has  for  a  Biarrlnii vehicle  one  of  the  moat  humorous  and  tnlcrijtininti  sloricn  ever  wrillcn  fur  this inimitable  comedienne.  The  authors  hnvc  hit  upon  a  hii;  psycholoKltal  truth.  The story  is  built  around  a  young  t^irl  who  is  m.idly  in  love  with  n  womnn  hater.  The girl  practically  throws  hcraelf  at  him,  without  on  much  ui  a  how-do-you-do  hy  way of  recognition.  Now.  every  One  skilled  at  the  art  of  romance  know4  that  the  law 

of  resourceful  vampires  is  indifTercncc  " — an  inviting  personaliiy  with  juit  n  touch of  frigidity. 
Mary  Blake  tries  this  method.  She  also  tr:cs  severnl  otliem.  EventuBlly  nhe finds  herseU  involved  with  a  group  of  Bolahcvists,  The  incldcnlt  which  occom- pany  their  introduction  arc  frauL'hi  with  melodramatic  hunpense,  and  there  1b  also a  pleasant  vein  of  humor  which  nerves  to  cive  ihc  picture  the  netemtnry  balance. 

"The  Perfect  Woman  "  is  ideal  material  for  the  personality  and  talent  of  the  Bt^r, and  in  it  she  finds  adequate  expreiaion.    The  picture  will  anpear  at  the  next   .    Supporting  the  star  are  Charles  Meredith,  ̂ lliabeth  Garrivon  and 
Ned  Sparks. 

PROGRAM  READER 
Constance  Talmadgc,  the  inimitable  star  of   Pimt  Notional,  ia  coming  to  the 

  theatre  next    in  "  The  Perfect  Woman,"  a  picture  declared  to  b« the  most  entertaining  Bubjcct  which  John  Emcraon  and  Antta  Loom  have  ever 
written  for  her.  It  is  a  comedy  naturally,  hut  it  also  carrien  a  rich  vein  of  melo- dramatic action  and  suspense,  which  kIvck  it  a  balancing  feature.  The  »tory 
revolves  around  the  star's  attempt  to  win  over  a  woman-hater  and  the  Bitudlions pilot  her  through  a  world  of  adventure.  Miss  Talmadcc  is  fortunate  in  having such  competent  writers  as  Mr.  Emerson  and  Mi"B  Loob,  and  Bhe  in  able  to  Bcore her  personality  in  all  its  attractivenesa.  Charlcv  Meredith  and  Ned  Sparks  are splendid  in  the  supporting  roles. 

SUGGESTIONS 
A  Constance  Talmadge  picture  is  certain  of  winning  patror-age.  All  that  is necessary  is  to  Rive  it  the  proper  display  10  that  your  natrons  will  know  it  la coming  to  your  theatre.  Make  mention  again  that  John  EmcrBOn  and  Anita  Loos are  the  authors.  They  have  written  so  much  for  the  utar  that  they  hive  her personality  gauged  to  a  nicely.  So  feature  their  names.  Play  up  the  star  in  your biegesi  electric  lights.  Make  use  of  the  title.  And  give  a  prize  to  that  patron 

who  gives  the  best  description  of  "  the  perfect  woman."  Treat  your  copy  in  a humorous  manner.  The  fact  that  it  i%  a  Constance  Talmadge  pxture  wi'l  interest •h-  newspapers.    And  you  should  have  no  trouble  in  pUcing  all  your  exploitation 

CATCH  LINES 
He  was  the  sort  of  man  who  scorned  women.  All  hiB  life  he  had  resisted  lh« 

fair  sex.    Then  he  saw  "  the  perfect  woman."    And  straightway  lost  his  heart. 

See  Constance  Talmadge  in  her  newest  picture.  "The  Perfect  Woman /'by  John Emerson  and  Anita  Loos!   A  fascinating  story  of  the  power  of  a  maid  over  a  man. 
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PLAN  BOOK  PICTURE 
RELEASED 

PLAN  BOOK 

^'^M^'a  of ̂r"?;,! ""^./.S                                                                           "  'ALSE     ROAD,     THE     (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ENID 

1         ■•    ■•  V  ̂/   .  ■  iL-    1  'i,     ,1^^       n                   r  r  1  ir ri'          ■'    •■  Mv  ExIiihit.T  C.Miimont— -  Ad  average  picture  to  average  business  three  days." 
l!lurm,r.ll<l  not  Ilk..  U.l»  ..ne  ..I  nil.     I'lnycl  li  four  day«  fo' average  -  VU.y.i  It         >i:,.v  to  big  busiuess.    Very  good. buHlucHH  ouc  day  niid  ijoor  throe  (Iny.s,"  FAMILY  HONOR    the  (KING  VIDOR-FIRST  NATIONAL)  SPE- OmnmHUH — Avvranti  picture,  arcrofjc  pullvr  "  CIAL  CAST   MAY  8 

DEADLIER  SEX,  THE  ( H A M I'TO N- I'ATll K)  HLANCHE  SWEET. .MAR.  27  ExhlbUor  Com^^^  excellent  picture.    A  real 
niogloal  Httirii  Idolntiu  iii  tiKirin  ikiiui..  ■     1/.  r    \r„H.  j-        j|f       ̂ y^],  ijjjg^  i,y  uiy  patrons.    Big  business  three  days." Uxhililtor   uii'iH     ■■  l')a\i'il  ililh  irjiiiii.    ..m    \\<-i'k  (o  big  business  one  *^  " 
day  (inil  iivrniiic            '  ■■ 'I'IiIh   iih  iuiv   plranr,!   I.iit  did  only  averogf  FIGHTING  CHANCE.  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL I^UHln(■^H  fur  tbret-  davM."     "Very  kiiihI.     I'lay.'U  It  one  week  to  big  and  CAST   v;,- -JV.^ avcraga  lniHlnoHH."  "Robert  W.  CliatnberH'  bcsi-sellcr  proridcs  lair  ciitertauiment." — M.  P.  Netcs. 

OonsnmiH    ■•  Good  picture.  {,ood  puller."  FIGHTING  SHEPHERDESS,  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  APR.  10 DEADLINE  AT  ELEVEN  (VITAORAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH.    MAR.  20  ■■  Colorjul  melodraina  with  slur  us  WeKttni  heroine:'— M.  I'.  Sews. ••  Ktiini  iij  II  iilrl  reiifirter  in  lulitu  iiilrnHiiiiii."    M .  I'.  A'rirfl.  E.slilbltor  Comment — "  Verv  good  pli'ture.  Did  big  business  for  three  days.  ' "  Not  much  "    "  Plavcd  tbis  picture  one  weelt  to  extra  big  and  big  busi- 
DEAD  LINK   Tlllt  (FOX)  GHOKGE  WALSH...  ..   MAY  15  „4,'  Tgooi  procluctioi  wbich  plf^sd  aU." "  annul'  niilHh  I'  lU             in  /i  int  iihnii.  -    M.  I'.  A.k  n.  CininnimtB—"  GofiA  picture,  gnud  inttler." 
DEEP  PURPLE,  THE  (R.  A.  WALSH-REALAET)  SPECIAL  CAST.. MAY  IS  FIREBRAND  TREVISON  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES  JULY  31 "  I'lni^  ailitvlalnni  ill  Imwim  iiri'/ralromo."— J(.  /'.  Kc\n.  ..  „,„,j.           practiriiU,!  iluiiliciilcs  iii.i  last  ,)icturc."—M .  P.  Sews. 
DESERT  I.OVir,  (FOX)  TOM  MIX  APR.  24  pLAHING  CLUE.  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY  MAR.  27 

'I'luii   Um   (.,..;.■;.,;.  nliiill/  III  !>iii!l^."-    1/    /'      i  (( ^              ^  -  Uiiiiii  Muriii  lias  a  riiniruiis  mrltnli-nma  lien:" — /'.  .Vpics. 
'lirn'"' Vi,,v..il 'lNl'»'\iVmir"."mi^^^  FOR  THE  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL  (GARSON-EQUITY)   CLARA  KIM- Ihiimriiiiir,    ■■«„,„(;,",,■(«,  ,■           iiulli-r  "  BALL  YOUNG   JUNE  13 '•  Colin  lul  production  carrteB  little  entertainment  value." — SI.  P.  News. DEVIL'S  CLAIM.  THE  ( H AWOKTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SESSUE  \,„.  ,„              „„„„  ,„„„o  ...Tr HAYAKAWA                                                                                  MAY  22  FORBIDDEN  TRAILS  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES  MAY  22 

'■  ,/ii/.(in.«c   «((0-  'ill' yi/i^'c]^vViiVi;,;.;,h^iVVlori/>''— K'a'w^       "  Hmk  Juna  lu  uaoil  orcraae  ircsleru."—M.  p.  Xeira. E\h[lill.ir  Cnnuiii.iil    ■'I'liivrd         iiicluiT  one  wccU  lo  avcnigo  niul  pnor  l..\Iiilin<.r  Cuinim'iit— TIIC.V  liked  it.    Star  growius  in  popularity.  One 
lilinliii'^:!      An  iiiirnri'  li'ti t lire."  'I''.^'  t"  iivcriiKe  busini'M.s." 

DEVIL'S  PASS  KEY.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  17  FORTUNE     TELLER.     THE  (CAPELLANI-EOBERTSON-COLE)  ■•  t<trinicim  lilts  iiniilliiv  bii;  pliotiivlap  In  rc."~.\l .  /'.  Setts.  MARJORIE  RAMBEAU  MAY  22 "  t^tiirii  0!  tiiollier-lorc  ihejiie  is  jiearlti  aieamped  u-itli  tnciaent.  — M.  P. DEVIL'S  RIDDLE,  THE  (FOX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL  MAR.  13  ,V.  irs. '  iilinliis  lliitrl^U'i'tt  iiieliire  oUers  mill!  mill  riiiiiiiii  III."     it    /'.  \  en   Lvliilnlor  ('iniinicnt — "Not  vor.v  good.     Pla.ved  It  throe  days  to  average DISCARDED  WOMAN,  THE  (HALLMARK)  SPECIAL  CAST  JULY  10  l.LisineMs." 
"  llielic  mrlo.lnnn..  aid,                 "''''J^                        "',.*„''    .. .  „  GARTER  GIRL,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  MAY  23 DOLLAR  FOR  DOLLAR  (KKENAN-PATHE)  FRANK  KEENAN  . . .  .MAY    1  ..  Oooit  cimtbination  mitkcs  a  very  pleasing  picture."— M.  P.  Netes. 
"  Aooiiuii  iiul»  urer  itunlliir  ii.„.,/  |,i(tiii.-.   -  .».  /'.  Exhlliltor  Comment— "  Altluiucli  tlils  l.s  Just  on  average  fealnro.  11  is  far 

DOLLARS  AND  SENSE  (GOI.liWVN)  MADGE  KENNEDY  JULY    3  I""."'  "l,""         stole's  Previous  work.    Played  it  tlirce  days  to  average "j;ii«  lol/nr  lulio.Mifi  ..ro,o  hul  ..ft,,,.;./  ,«/,,■,..(.■■— .11.  I'.  .).„.<.  Inisiness. 
Biilill'll'"  ''  """I        rl"',,!  till-.  I,ninr,.  ilu,,.  ,l„v^  l.,  ,ii,r;iB,.  hnshirsa.  qirl  IN  THE  RAIN,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL. ..  .JULY  3 
An  ,n            iijiini.-         ^\   iiiiloM    |i  ^       i  111  I' ^  I.I  . 11-,'  I.I..I .  ilir.^.il  loa  "  I'ietitre  liiis  tntiny  triitts  0]  the  olii  time  tnclo." — 2J.  P.  Seles 

Conslii.i,!   '■  lV^,,",.'\'"''i,, '.,,,'"',,«'), I, 'ii-n^s.  VIEB,    THE     (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE SWEET    lULY  31 
DOLLARS  AND  THE  WOMAN  IVITAGKAPH)  ALICE  JOYCE  JUNE  12  j  si,i,.,„lid  produelion  Irom  all  angles  "—M  P  Sctes 

"  07iar(Kit»fr  dpi'ploptnoiil  rmfi'lOfli^rd  ((I  Mlto'cuttiip  ptoriiio.  ' — M.  P.  A'oait. ExliiliUor  Couimcut— "  .i  KOod  picture  whloh  played  to  a  fair  inni.se  Out  GO  AND  GET  IT  (NEILAN-FIRST  NATIONAL)  SPECIAL  CAST.  .JULY  31 no  overflow."  "  l-'nsl-iiiijrinii  inclodrama  fiirnislics  tlirills  and  etrcitcinent." — M.  P.  Setos. 
DON'T    EVER    MARRY    (NEILAN-FIRST    NATIONAL)    SPECIAL  GOING  SOME  (REX  BEACH-GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST  JULY  31 CAST   MAY    1  "  1  'i,'  "innl  eiiUrliiiiiiiieiit  lit!  not  much  lilte  tlic  original." — 11.  P.  Seics. 

ito!i'ilVll'm"Tvliinrnl'''''''n^^^^^^^^^^                                                   lni'<liu~.i  GREAT  ACCIDENT  (GOLDWYN)  TOM  MOORE  JULY  3 Ijooil  iHli,'.  Il'.ii  ■'     ■■\.i!  I-     ■    V  r-oil  ri.'          iilinl,  WHS  ,nyo)-,.d  "  »(.  ir«»W  ',ii,e  hit  lite  ItiilVs  etie  had  comcdp  been  decclo,ied."~M .  P. 
(rnile.l  .,...1.1.  Ill    1,11,       1. ill.-:    .„.l,.l..i          1.1.  ,,..1  1,111        ■i;,,.,,,  GREEN    FLAME.    THE    (BRUNTON-HODKINSON)    J.  WARREN quite  a  d,|,i,rl,ii,.  ,1            1!,,.  1. 1 ,  .t  <  1  .,,.1       1  li  ,ie  ,l,i.\  s  lo  lug  ImMii,  ss.  KERRIGAN    .  JULY  24 

oJS',,;-'-'  <;o;',i  ;,;;iaV;::v,il,';rU»,T. '■'''"'      '"^  -                   '^om  here."-u.  ?.  s,™,..  ■  ■  • 
DOUBLE  DYED  nKCK.VKK  ,0(31. DW  V  N,  ,JACK^ PICKFORD  JUNE  26  ̂ ^^,'!t?l^2.°X^Si1^Sl^l^SS3T^i  KENYON..APE.  .0 

IDxlltlill..,  ,  ,',ni  1        \  ,  II  ,          11,,  l.i,,.l   ,1  i,,,i„,',"li,„('uii\Ues  a  geuutne  HEART  OF  A  CHILD,  THE  (METRO)  NAZIMOVA  APR.  17 bit  V  II  li  ,ill  1.11,1  ..11.  -  ■■       N,  11 1,,.,-  ,1,1  |,„i  1  ,,iis  ,,,,r  myself  liked  this  "  Aa;fiaora'«  nrl  icill  carry  this  picture  by." — M.  P.  Vetca. fend,,,-     Ki,,,  II  "111'  ,l„i  1,1  i,,,,n  I, Bxhiliitor  Comment — "Going  big  so  far."  "Average  picture  to  poor  business 
Vontteiisii.i     ■  l,-,,,io,       f(,i . .  ,1, ,-,  ,1,1,1  (,,,11, 1 .  '  three  days."    "  Good  picture  to  big  business  three  days."    "  Very  good  to T.D  'th-k-vi  T    Awn  Ml?    1IV11P  ,  i>  A  I?  A  M  n  1 1 M  T  A 1?  TP  u  A  FT!   lOHM  big  receipts.    The  daaciug  in  thls  feature  wss  vcry  populac."    "  A  much ^'^JF^JUnVl                       (PAKAMOUNT  ARTCRAFT)  JOHN  belter  picture  than  her  last  ode.    It  was  well  liked  by  our  audiences. 

BARKYMOKE                                              

..    ........   APR.  10  Three  days  to  big  business."    "A  splendid  feature  which  proved  very 

B.hli'.i'f",,'"  '',',','„!,','„!,     "io„n    1  l.tiir-    I,    I  le    iHivlniU    r,.r    one  week"  Capacity  bouses  at  all  performances."    "Not  her  best  bat 
■  ■  I.       ,1  ,     ,                        11?,,      ,.     nsl  1,,.^,      l'.,,r  n,s      l  ed    11  "  ■„'^  .    I->>"'''I,"         "C-H  to  big  business."    "  Played  this  feature  on  the "1   ,   .     ,         ,1.1   , ,  i  |.      sli,,' .     (1,  ,\  ,  i  r,-,,  ,  i.'.i,  ;    •    •■  fire,  '"  1.11. Willi  tlio  i„khvyn  comedy  'Edgar's  Jonah  Day,"  fop  one  week  to  big 
"V;:^l^U:;l;:.."•^l,,l;'ll  ir,!""";.  :,.  i,,,;',,;,;;;,:';:;.!'::; 'iiiu  ̂   ly-rr- ;«;-'»^,,;i";l,j-™sc^t.j^^^^  u  is  xazimova's  nest  si„ce  'Xhe "Played  tills  feat, lie  "ii,-  ii  ,-,1.  t„  I'li:  business.     .V  goe.l  [lielnre"      '  Coasfnaii.^ — "  Oood  picture.  OiiOd  puller  " 
55S!StollCl"T«I.V  ».'4^MV»|■  .r«;r';'.»'i"",  "tCt'a'T,.m-  .-.n-rw  hell  ship.  THE  (FOX)  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  ,  FEB.  » poor  business"    "  v.-n  iioml     lUiivcl  li  (wo  days  lo'averase  business."  Intfrclino  non^li  tn  this  color/uj  sea  story."— U.  P.  Sews. Consensus-"  tloiid  jiiedir,-.  yeiid  piiUer."  HER  FIVE  FOOT  HIGHNESS  (UNIVERSAL)  EDITH  ROBERTS. -APR.  16 

DREAM  CHEATER.  THE  (BRUNTON-HODKINSON)  J,  WARREN  HIDDFV'rnDF  Tur'^^nVuTr  TT^i^lxii'v-^^r^^^ KERRIGAN   MAR.  27  "IDDEN  CODE.  "THE  (SULMAC-PIONEER)  GRACE  DAVISON. .  .JULY  31 "  Balroo  story,  starring  Kerrigan,  makes  elt-on,  mtei'Ialniits  piolure."—  ■  I  raiitlii  a  tlirtllir  and  nelhing  morc."—M.  P.  Netcs. il.  P.  Setrs.  HOMER     COMES     HOME     (INCE-P  A  R  A  M  O  U  N  T-ARTCEAFT) 

ES  s:r\(;;;,n,:, 'r'^;';,r'";e";:;n-^!n,,'dv'^riverag.  business  „n,  h<?Sey  beeI;^?';^;  v,^°f'lnr'SA^^J^  'S'"  ̂"'^ "'^ dav."    Ml  ,,„»,!  ,11,1  ,„„  ni.,  II, is  ,„,  „na  11  appeared  to  be  a  rather  "°r?X"oS..'  15?,,'.'^^^"'°            PATHE  EXCHANGES)  MAR- noor  |,i,,,ln,  ,  i,,,,    rill, si  li           ,1,1    ,,'  1,1''  Inisiuess"  GUH-KllA    SYLVA   MAY  13 "  (?oo(i  riiterfaiiimenl  /rom  picfurt^ed  novel." — if  P  Seta's 
■''SPJ,?,                         (FAMOUS    PLAYERS-LASKY)    WALLACE  HOUSE  OF  TOYS.  THE  (AMERICAN-PATHE)  SEENA  OWEN       JUNE  S 
-3fn?  better  tchett  it  eome,toenie,:ta(ningJ--si:p:se,c,. "  Zfon-^M  "'«'»«"•  ""■«"»"  «»  averutartei  them,  ind  dragyv Exhibitor  Comment — "Star  always  goes  big  here.    A  gooit  picture  which  httmam  ctitd^  /'..v..<..^r.o  .  .  .  .  did  big  business  for  three  days."    "A  good  feature  to  liig  business  for  ""J™*"  STUFF  (UNIVERSAL)  HARRY  CAREY  JUNE  26 

three  days."    "Very  good.    Big  business  two  day?,"    "  Playwl  It  three  <.areys  latest,  an  average  Western." — M.  P.  Setca. davs  to  big  business."  "  Good  picture,  well  liked.    Average  business  one  HUMORESQUE  (COSMOPOLITAN-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPE- ilav."  ,,9.'*''.'^*^^   ...MAT  15 Ctnisensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller.''  Here  ts  an  undeniobi!/  fine  entertainment." — if.  P.  News. 
Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  1240 



August  7,  ip^o 

"ROSE  OF  NOME" 
(Fox) 

Alaskan  Picture  Holds  the  Interest,  But  Is  I\ot  Big 
GLADYS  BROCRWELL  has  matle  one  of  her  best  piclure^.,  wc 

believe,  in  -'Rose  of  Nome."  She  herself  leaves  iin  excolltiu impression,  but  ihe  story,  due  to  ihe  lUislimiUalinp  incijcnls rather  than  the  main  plot,  which  is  strong  and  not  hnckneyod.  i>reveiUs  it from  being  a  really  big  production.  But  it  is  a  story  of  the  iNorih,  iilleil witii  rugged  types  ivho  helij  to  keep  tlie  interest  at  iiigii  tension.  The feature  should  please  ahnost  anwhere. 
Soma  very  splendid  acting  is  done  by  William  Scott,  who  is  giveu  the interesting  character  of  a  care-free,  simple  and  brave  French-Canadian wanderer.  Herbert  Prior,  Stanton  Heck  and  Gertrude  Ryan  are  not  far behind. 
The  story  opens  in  Canada,  where  the  star  is  the  abused  wife  of  a  brutal 

husband.  She  flees  with  Hilton,  who,  unknown  to  lier,  has  nuirdered  lier husband.  Hilton  opens  a  dance  hall  in  Alaska,  and  have  here  the usual  assortment  of  picturesque  miners  and  dancing  girls.  Rose  aids  in the  establishment  by  luring  rich  miners  to  the  roulette  wheel.  To  this 
place  comes  Anatole,  the  French-Canadian,  and  the  romance  begins  after he  performs  a  cliivalrous  deed  to  help  Rose.  A  member  of  ihe  Canadian police  arrives  on  t!ie  scene  and  seeks  to  arrest  Rose  for  the  murder  of  her husband.  She  tells  him  she  did  not  even  know  of  the  death  and  iie 
suspects  the  guilty  parly.  Hilton  forces  her  to  Hee  with  liim  under  a 
threat  of  taking  from  her  an  adopted  child  which  she  loves.  The  hero, 
of  course,  follows  them,  and  a  fight  occurs  out  on  the  plains. The  exteriors  are  not  quite  satisfying.  There  is  an  absence  of  snow  and 
the  presence  of  telegraph  poles,  which  is  not  in  conformity  with  the popular  idea  of  Alaska.  The  photography  is  perfect  and  die  titles  are 
vigorous  and  readable.— Length,  5  reels.— MaH/ieic  A.  Taylor. 

THE  CAST 
Rose  Donnay  G,^^  Brockwcll 
f^%S^!'.::::::::::::-:  fcs Naorm  Coles  V. . ^v/^\\\v^\\\\v^\\:■::.: [i^r^^^  rIZ R  H  Pji^^^  Eclv^^Td  Peel tJ.ll  Carnon   Stanton  Heck Jos    Boardman .  .   -  .Frank  Thorpe Quita  (an  Indian)  L^l^  Warrentin Madam  Chartrcau  Georgie  Woodthorpe Story  by  Barbara  Le  Marr  Deely. Scenario  by  Paul  Schofield. Directed  by  Edward  J,  Le  Saint. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
"Rose   of  Nome."   a  story  of  that  modern  wonderland,   Alaska,   will   be  the attraction  at  the    theatre  on   .     Gladys  Brockwell,  who  a'ready has  a  large  foUowing  in   .  will  be  seen  in  the  stellar  role.    She  is  cast  in 

town°     first  of  an  abused  wife,  and  later  as  a  dance  hall  girl  in  an  Alaskan  gold 
Like  all  stories  of  this  great  northern  country,  "Rose  of  Nome"  is  a  tale  of the  great  outdoors,  of  hardened  men  and  helpless  women.  Above  all  it  is  a  story of  love  and  adventure,  for  in  that  land,  where  gold  seekers  of  all  sorts  and  types from  all  over  the  world  have  rushed  in  headlong  haste,  love  and  adventure  arc necessarily  coupled. 
The  story  is  by  Barbara  Le  Marr  Deely,  and  is  one  crowded  with  dramatic moments.  The  st^r,  fleeing  from  her  brutal  husband,  is  forced  to  earn  her  living m  a  dance  hall.  To  this  place  comes  a  stranger— a  different  type  of  man  from  the rough  miners.  He  is  a  French  Canadian,  and  a  gold  seeker,  but  unlike  his associates,  he  has  not  forpoitcn  his  good  instincts  and  chivalry.  Rose  had  almost forgotteen  that  men  of  this  type  existed.  When  she  was  in  danger  she  prepared  to protect  herself  when  this  stranger — a  man  who  still  believed  in  the  duty  man  owes to  women — interfered.    The  picture  works  up  to  a  gripping  and  thrilling  climax. Among  the  supporting  cast  are  such  players  as  William  Scott,  Stanton  Heck and  Gertrude  Ryan.    The  picture  was  carefully  directed  by  Edward  J.  Le  Saint. 

PROGRAM  READER 
A  special  treat  is  in  store  for  the  patrons  of  the    theatre  on   . 

On  that  date  "  Rome  of-  Nome,"  starring  Gladys  Brockwell,  will  be  the  attraction. This  IS  the  kind  of  a  picture  that  is  as  rare  as  that  day  in  June  that  the  poet  talks about.  From  its  title  you  can  guess  where  the  action  lakes  place — in  Alaska.  But you  cannot  guess  the  thrills,  romance,  interest  and  excitement  that  are  crowded 
into  its  five  reels.  Gladys  Brockwell  never  made  a  better  picture.  In  "  Rose  of 
Nome"  she  has  a  role  that  suits  her  perfectly.  She  is  forced  by  circumstances  to cam  her  living  in  a  manner  abhorrent  to  her — luring  the  wealthy  miners  in  the dance  hall  to  the  roulette  wheel,  in  the  hope  that  they  wiU  lose  their  fortunes  in gambling.  Playing  opposite  her  is  William  Scott,  the  popular  leading  man,  who does  one  of  the  most  creditable  pieces  of  acting  of  his  screen  career.  He  plays Anatole,  a  simple  French-Canadian  peasant,  who  has  heard  the  cry  of  "gold  I" that  arose  in  ice-bound  Alaska  and  re-echoed  throughout  the  world.  There  is romance  aplenty  when  these  two  meet,  and  it  is  a  clean,  touching  story  of  a 
woman's  regeneration  and  the  influence  of  a  £ood  man  among  a  community  com- posed of  the  riff-raff  of  the  world.    You  will  never  regret  seeing  '■  Rose  of  Nome." 

SUGGESTIONS 
If  you  happen  to  book  this  in  the  right  season  of  the  year  it  should  be  possible to  arrange  a  profitable  ne-up  with  a  nearby  florist  shop.  A  floral  lobby  display might  be  donated  by  a  florist.  It  would  be  a  mutual  advertisement.  Appeal  to the  Gladys  Brockwell  followers  by  showing  a  few  stills  of  close-ups  of  the  star. Depend  chiefly  upon  catch  lines  to  get  over  the  settinE  of  the  picture,  insisting  that it  IS  a  story  of  the  great  outdoors,  and  filled  with  the  rugged  types  of  men  who make  up  the  population  of  a  mushroom  gold  town  in  Alaska. 

CATCH  LINES 
A  story  of  the  rough  mountains  and  roaring  etrcams  of  Alaska  and  the  riff-raff of  the  world,  lured  to  its  barrenness  in  the  hope  of  finding  gold. 

"THE  SILENT  BARRIER" 
(Tracy-Gibraltar-Hodidnson) 

Ubi  ioiis  Story  Has  n  Good  Climax  and  Scenic 
Backgrounds 

WHATEVER  merit  is  coiiliiiiicil  in  Louis  Tracy's  novel.  "Tlio Silem  Durrier,"  liiis  be.;ii  lost  truck  of  in  llir  inliiiualion  tor  tlio screen.  Aside  from  its  scenic  invo»tiliire.  tin-  lnu-!v)tronin!8  repro* scnung  the  Swiss  Alps,  tlio  ofToring  curries  little  a|)|ienl  iiis„t,n-  us  Its  ilrn- malic  inonieuls  ure  conccrnej.  It  is  u  pcrtectly  ol.vious  story,  one  in which  llie  action  is  cosily  nntici|iiited  from  tlio  iiitroiluetory  icol.  lint  if the  director  paid  loo  much  attention  i.i  plaminii  liis  cliiiructers  in  respiH'l to  making  his  plot  iinpcnelcohle.  Slieldon  Lewis  luis  not  added  nnicli mystery  in  his  inlerpretution.  Wliilo  this  actor  is  an  aceinahle  villain  of tried  and  true  service,  still  the  fact  romahis  tinil  he  lius  nut  sliiided  hia  role to  create  any  suspense  in  his  movements.  Hy  merely  wutchiiiH  Lewis' lures  one  is  certain  just  wliiit  will  take  place  even  bcflirc  he  alortn  his villainy. 

It  strikes  us  that  tile  picture  should  not  have  heen  sliorloned.  Tlio jumpy  continuity  and  tile  fad  that  several  |>oleiitiul  punches  uro  lost  cnn he  bl.amcd  upon  the  cultins  ,1c  Iimcmi.    "The  Silent  Harrier"  is  a  lalo of  a  blighied  romance.  111,-  l„  ,„,„,  L,  ;„„  „  dangliler  of  an  Alpine  guide who  works  as  a  goveriics  ,„  I   I,,,,,  „,.,i„|,  revolves  around  lier girl  friends  effort  lo  rc,  ,1,  l„.r  willi  her  father.   The  former  is  a  so. riely  reporter  who  I-  ,1    i„  ilie  lask  of  ooveriiig  Ihe  carnival  in  Si. Monti!.  Of  course  sli,  uill  kill  iwo  birds  with  one  sloue.  And  Ihe  vil- lain who  dishonored  Jic  Swiss  girl  is  equally  intent  iiiiuil  idaying  his ■game  willi  the  reporter.   And  follows  her  to  the  Alps. The  action  lakes  a  long  lima  in  gelling  slarleil  anil  doesn't  travcj  any- where in  particular.  The  scene  disclosing  the  ascent  of  llie  moiiiilaiii  is fraught  w.lh  some  suspense,  for  it  is  at  the  summit  llial  llie  villain  learns the  identity  of  the  guide  and  altcnipts  lo  kill  liim.  In  the  end  a  din- carded  sweetheart  revenges  herself  by  im|iarting  the  prei-ious  infornialion, And  the  guide  and  a  worthy  adniiicr  of  the  governess  start  in  iiurauit  of the  villain  and  catch  him  willi  llie  reiionor  in  a  slieller  hill  far  nil  the mou.iioiii  side.  And  the  enlpril  is  frighleiied  into  railing  through  spnco. The  climax  is  cITeclive  and  is  some  compensation  for  a  slow-moving  story. And  Ihe  scenery  comprising  snow.cupped  niounlaiiis  and  suggesting  Swiss atmosphere  is  attractive.  The  London  interiors  ure  out  of  Inirraony.- Lengtli,  5  reels.-  Laurence  Itfid. 
THE  CAST 

Mark  Bower   ,  eu  u-     ,  , 

^riuif-""'  ::::::::::::iS:TS£!SSl s,"™pa  ' ,   '"°J';"„"sl?!" Barth...   .  .■- (i''°"„'fl'" McK=nz;c.       ,  ."I" 
Prof    LarnmVnoi^-  I' „llcr  Molltiti I-dy  Lavasour  /,  M-,,liilr&uS& 

By  Louis  Tr.Vy. ^" 
Scenario  by  Chns.  T,  Doicy. 
Dirccfed  by  William  Wortbington, Photographed  by  AdoK  Mueller. 

PRESS  NOTICE- STORY 
"  The  Silent  Barrier,"  a  picturiiation  of  Lc is  a  tense  drama  with  a  fine  flavor  of  romanc 

at  the    theatre  next    and   tions,  including  such  well  known  players  as  Sheldoi Barker.  Florence  Dixon.  Fuller  Mclliah  and  oihc 

18  Tracy  8  novel  of  ihc  tiame  ndmc, runninjj  through  il.    It  will  appear with  a  cast  of  all-star  propor- -ewia,  Gladys  Hulcttc.  Corinnc ncm.     The  picture  tells  a  lolc  o( iiic  owiBs  Alps.     Although  the  »tory  carrien tile   atnktng  feature   of  the   offering   i„  it.  ,ccnJc 
Worthington  has  created  a  rcalr,lr<-  .11  mu-ubrrc 
■     ■■         tual  lot    "  " 

A  IN. 

_ue  and  romanti 
suspense  in   its  develojimcnt  i 

Indeed  one  is  transported which  he  has  collected.     The  plot  revolves  around 
and  a  millionaire  speculator  who  threatens  to  ruin  ih'-  ln'/.  ,ih  !!■  .,f  ,11.  in.incr during  their  sojourn  in  the  Alps.  The  action  prcsenia  rich  i.jiilh.i  ,ilvt;imre and  is  capably  interpreted, 

PROGRAM  READER 
A  throbbing  stor^  of  love  in  the  Swiss  Alps  is  cominu  to  the    theatre 

"j^'.Tl^  7Z        '  Silent  Barrier."  the  first  of  Louin  Tracy's  stori^n  to  be adapted  for  the  screen.     Patrons  of  the    are  sure  to  respond  to  the  adven- turous hnc  of  action,  which  is  accompanied  by  a  charming  romance,  the  iniriguc of  a  disappointed  lover,  the  vengeance  of  a  father  whose  daughter  has  been  dis- honored, and  the  picturesque  scenery.  The  vant  reaches  of  >now,  the  perilous ascent  of  the  mountain,  the  backgrounds  of  fir  trees,  shelter  huts,  and  the  carnival- ail  of  these  pictures  give  the  photoplay  a  value  which  makes  its  atmosphere  correct- JThc  story  is  enacted  by  a  cast  that  includes  Sheldon  Lewis,  Gladys  Hulctte Cormne  Barker  and  Donald  Cameron.  Our  patrons  will  remember  these  names. 
We  feel  sure  you  won't  be  disappointed  when  the  picture  is  presented. 

CATCH  LINES 
They  made  the  ascent  of  the  mountain.  Would  a  storm  carry  them  to  destruc- 

tion? This  is  only  one  of  the  tense  scenes  in  "  The  Silent  Barrier,"  which  come to  the   .    A  picture  of  vita!  action  and  marvelous  scenery. 
See  "  The  Silent  Barrier,"  a  picture>  of  adventure, among  the  backgrounds  of  the  Swiss  Alps. 

itrigue  and  romance  set 
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The  Index  to  The  Complete  Plan  Book ( fi'Hthiunl  from  jioi/i 

BRAND ri,AN  HOOK  I'lCTrRK PLAN  ItOOK 
"VA^,'^?'"^  WIVRS  (GAUMONT)  VIVIAN  MARTIN  JUNE  13 tiliOht  tlorii  varrir.H  few  inlKrCating  momcniii." — M.  P.  News, 
IDOL  DAN(.  1.1^,    III!',  (I.[|.^si    NA']-|ONALi  Sl'KCIAI,  CAST   Af'K  3 ■  /■■(■ ,  III, 

ill  I 

I- 

.JULY  10 

ExIillilK.r  r.Miirii.Til        \'i  r.v  K'»-<\."     "  (■'.rii|Nirlii<;  (IjIj^  with  Griditirt nu-r  pMiirrn         flnrl  (,„i,i,-f liltn;  ,IIIT.  r.]ij  In  ihis  1'|<>,ihivJ  |j|»t  iin.ll- 
encea  for  four  dnyR,"     ■' iO\i'i>jitliiTi(illv  j'imhI  ;   Imd  pxcoritionnl  dQUclnR and  InvlHli  siNTury,"     ■'  I'luyn]   iIiI.m  |.M„hi.  i  uic  week  to  extra  Ijlg bUHlncHH.  A  Bi)lcu(Il(]  pl.titri,"  ■•  a  .Iuji.Iv  iil.Hire  wlilcli  played  ray lioiiHe  tlim-  diiyw   l.i   rUm  hu^^lnri-x."     -  \   pour  Udllltli  snblivt, IMnycd  11  Olio  week  !•>       m;;,.  imi^iufss."    '■  Woudcrful  In  every  rcsi.fi  t. It  wiiH  lIliiMl  nnd  wi  ll  u  m  Im  d  i,v  my  potroiia     Played  It  one  wi-ck  lo iiiiHlncsH," C'niHniHUH     ■■  arniil  jilclin--.  iKiuil  inillrr." IF  I  WKRK  KING  (FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM  

'•  CllHllliillt  iiliill  ll'irll  l-'ill  lliliii  IIS  II  I,  iH/ii    ,irli.-i  "  U 
INFERIOR   SF,X.    THE    (FIRST    NATIONAL)    MILDRED  HARRIS 

CHAPLIN   ..■   MAY  8 
"  i' air  ill  iiil,  rrnlin^i  dinin  nl  Iv  ih.ivni  uilh  Slil'lrnl  nnn'i'ii'/-- -  '\i '     '  Xru BjMhll.ir  (■.>i„riii  i,l     -  .\   vny  m^u'I  i.l.'l.irr.     Itin.  lliis  wllli  ■  HrltiK-trii^  V]. FiillHT    nil. I         ilM  hnv  M>        iTiiKnini,"     ■■I'litvd  It  two  dii\'«  i<i  Mn 

liiiHliirHS,       "  h'lii,'  |il,hiiT  |u  ;iviTn;:<.  I  hinI  iivhh  mil-  diiy.-     "  An  '  nrdliiii  rv |irii(lin'ti(i|i  \o  ii\i'ni,:r  |,,i.,|,m'^.s  ,.i„-  diiy." CoilHCIIHIIK — ■•  A  11  i,ii/r  iil.'liur.  inilUy  - 
INNER  VOICE.  THIi  (AMIslJKAN'  IVMltl-.i   IC,  K,  LINCOLN  APR  1 "  StlOulll  SIltiHfu  1111)1  illi'iK  lli-i    <iii        In  ri'."      M     /•     .\  ,  if  .s. 
IRON  HEART.  THE  (FOX)  MAIM  A  I  N  !■  TIMVERSE  .  JUNE  i: 

"  Ootivoiitionnl  atrrl  mill  nlvr;/  ih,<\-i  mil  nmvinre." — J/.  Ncivs. JACK  STRAW  (PARAMOUNT  AHTCICAFT)   ROBERT  WALSH  APR.  10 
I .iwds  durtiiR  mntlnoo  nnrt  oveiilnR  pcrfurni 

■iici'N.     Wiirwick   In  II    |iiJ|.iiliir   fiivorlto   hero  find   Rencnilly  Am   ,   .     .-    „  ,\p 
t)Unlni'!iH,"  "A  K'K'ii  lilrllllr  In  (urni-r  I .  ||  1  tli-ss  iiiH'  liav."  '■'All  r\iil- ^^'IIT  picture  tn  lilt;  lnl,■^l^ll■.■J^;  Ini-  lliir',  i|;iv,,"  "All  ,iM'iiifJi>  lilihiii'  111 nvrriit^c  ImslliosH.  I'lilnms  r;illi.  r  ill- ii|i|ii.iiiliii."  *■  niil  riMTd-i'  hii-iiir-- 
fur  llirco  diiys.  An  iivcriii;!'  Iimuhi'."  'A  t^mul  iiiciniu.  Aviiii^ir  liii.-.i- I         urns  twn  lIll.VN, 

ConwciiNHH     "  (It)iiil  liiflui  r,  iiiKul  inill"  ■" JENNY  BE  GOOD  (REALART)    MARY   MILES  MINTER  MAY  15 
"A  pli-iiaiiijj  iiirluri'  iillli  indini  ijkh'I  fiiitiif.i,"— J/,  /',  Krirs. Kxllllillnr    rnimiirlil       ■■.hi-.l     rill    iiMT;r-r    ]iirnil-i'    wliirli    v]:\y■■■^    u^•  h.-nv.- .if  MlK-^  Miiii.M''s  host l'lii,\ 

.1 
iliiv ^  111  liiK -Itii'. 

JES'  CALL  ME  JIM  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS  JUNE  5 "  Hoffere  has  w/i  cliaraoier  atudt/  in  «(or(/  of  tiomespun  guaHtj/." — M.  P. 
Kxlilhltor  I'.iniTiiiMil     "On,-  of  llic  h.'sl   iijrliin's  <-\r,-  run      I'lmnl  |i  ,.i,,. \\,-rl    III   III):  hu,4liii'-:  iiiiif    I.I   11    v.'i'v    iilrn-;ril    |  ,ii  I  n  - '  i  ;i  ;r.  ■  "  ■■I'l'nr.l 

•    juiif;  III  III    \\  1 1  h    till'    A  inri  ii  lui    l'ii;i  Inii'    '  'I'lir    1  'itiigiToiis iii.'IniT  Mil  111.-  jiriifiliiin  w  llli  IIh<  A  in 'V,i!.'iil  ■  --iiirrhu:  .\lnn;urli:i  h'lslii  r  i.>r oiu-  diiy  inul  l>lj:  Inisiin'sfi  sl\.  My  imlr. 
n  very  gi>i>d  f'm\  It's  [ihuh'^'iMiliy  i' OoM.'JCJisHN    "  Ootid  ftiefiirc,  ifinl  /m/NT." 

iMt  (I.  think  tlilfi  piitiire 

JOYOUS  TROUBLE  MAKER.  THE  (FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM . . . .  JULY  3 
"  W'Hiuiii  i'lirimm  ni  ih  i  ,s  in  liulit  nih',  lliinuili  cnli  rlaiHiim  niliir  i«  nithcr ir.tft-.-— _W,  P,  A'.irs. LADDER    OF    LIES,    THE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFTl  ETHEL CLAYTON   JULY  17 
••  moru  11}  i<"mini'.i  s,  l/ s.u-rijlrr  i.v  i„(,-n-shii,ihf  hildr  -M.  I\  A'cim. LADY    IN    LOVE,    A    ( PA  RAMOU  NT-A  K  I  CKA  FT)    ETHEL  CLAY- TON  MAY  29 
"  Hthil  Vl(i)ilii)i'f  fliiiniuiin  I'rrfiii  iiuiin  c  lln-  "iili/  t  idtcming  fcaturt  /ifre,'" M.  r.  ,V(  im. 
K\lillili.>r  ri>iiimi'iit— ■'  l'"i\lr  |.i  :iv.'1iik.'  Imsln.'ss  thret'  diiya,"  "Ait  Hvcrage rrtiliiic  lu  Ihr.'i-  iliiys  nl'  nviTrici'  Ini^ iiu'ss,"  "Tills  fotiture  wout  vory iKMirly  III  niv  lii'iiM',  My  I'lit  itnis  liid  not  til  Ink  much  iif  It.  Pliiyea 

It  inii'  Willi  to  piHir  busliK'ss."    "Very  good.    Big  to  average  business two  .Ihvs.- Co/i,N(  (i.vi;,.     ■'  1 1  . 1  iMJi'  ̂ )ip^Hl■<•,  arcrage  f)ulh-r." LA  LA  LUCILLE  ^UNIVERSAL)  LYONS  AND  MORAN  JULY  24 
■'  l.yonx  «iii(  A/onni  iiioiiun-  ii  ijoinl  vumnl ii." — M.  P.  JVcics. LEAVE  IT  TO  ME  (FOX)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL  MAY  8 
"  .Itrroyr  forci  cnmilii  slaii-iifj  ll'i/Zium  i:ussril.'' — ,U.  P.  Kent. 

LET'S  BE  FASHIONABLE  (1 NCE-PARA MOU NT-ARTCRAFT)  MAC- LEAN-MAY  JUNE  26' "  Altlit  hut  /i/t'osiny  pictwi'  with  lii<-c\i  co-nttiva." — M.  P.  Kncs. 
LIFE'S  TWIST   iROBERTSON-COLEl    liESSIE  BARRISCALE  JULY  31 -  J/.is  riiti-rt,iiiiiini  r,ilii<s  iihich  .■•lioiiUI  tii/iM>f    -     W    f    \  .  n  .v. 

KNliilillor  r.iiimii-iii     "  \A'i>    ̂ 'lu-.l.  It  iIht,    .hivs  i,>  Liu  lin>ini->^." LIFTING  SHADOWS    ( PL  N  ET- F  A  TH  F)    EMMY    WFHLFN   APR.  3 
"  Proijayiuiili-sts  run  riul  ni  Ih-.t  utii  ." — M .  I'.   \  i  n  s. LI  TING  LANG  (HAWORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SESSUE  HAYA- KAWA  ...JULY  24 
••  iluimkaii  n  iit  fiis  best  as  AiiHTii  aiti:i'<i  Chiriamtiu." — 31.  I\  .Ycio. 

LITTLE  CAFE.  THE  (PATHE)   MAX  LINDEK  JUNE  12 
"  A  iileaaim)  comfdv  trith  an  amuaino  aiorf/." — il.  P.  ycics. LITTLE  SHEPHERD  OF  KINGDOM  COME.  THE  tGOLUWYN).     FEB,  28 
"t'nil  ll'Bf  pirtoil  pyjiuiiir  iioi-cf  'fircri  Jinc  firotiuctioii.'' — Jf.  P.  A  (-en 
Kxlikhllor  Comiiu'iil — "An  iivurni:"f  picture  In  jiveraco  Inisliicss       "A  good prodllvtlou  wbiih  rcvlvi-d  lunnj  mmpliini'nis  tis  t..  It*  suti,-.fiu-tion.  Big liuslni^sit  "    "  Pij;  Ihiii  .lay>,     PU  tiirc  Is  f;.i.n1  juni  .Ir.'w  cvoii  hotler  than we  expected,"      ■  It  did  averiigf  Inislncss  for  three  dtiys."     "    A  rather poor  picture."    "They  liked  it  and  It  went  over.    Average  bustneas  one day."    "Very  good;  played  it  three  days  tn  big  business,"    "Pleased  in a  mild  way  but  notbtng  to  rave  about.    Played  it  three  days  to  average 

business."    "  Most  satisfactory  feature  this  star  has  given  us  lu  many a  day.    Certainly  will  help  to  bring  him  baclt  in  popular  favor.  Three 
days,  to  big  business,  two  days  and  average  one." Ccntensu9 — "  Good  picture,  good  puHtr." 

LOCKED  LIPS  (UNIVERSAL)  TSURU  AOKI  APR.  24 
A,.ii;in    fi-if,,  uii'i  i-ruiiv  luuclivs  provide  ireak  entei'tainment." — M.  P. 

LOVE    EXPERT,   THE    (FIRST   NATIONAL)    CONSTANCE  TAL- MADGE   MAY  8 
f  -infiuurr  Till  III 'III  [Il  .\  (lualii  in  riintanlic  cumedij." — M.  P.  2\'ewB. I-;  ,  li  .Ml  III    r.iniiii.  Ml — ■■       i  lh'nt."     "  Only,  fair  receipts."     "  Weut  very w.'ll.    'iliri'c  il^iv  ■  In  iii;^  ii\isinrss."     ■'Extra  good.     Played  it  for  one ^M.■L'k  to  hit;  husui.':^.^. "     "They  said  it  was  mighty  fine.    Played  It  one 
ilii,\    to  average  business," ComictiBUB — "  Oaod  picture,  good  puller." 

LOVE  S  HARVEST  (FOX)  SHIRLEY  MASON  JUNE  5 
"  Daintu  star  in  comedy  drama  of  higtt  order." — M.  P.  News. 

LOVE  WITHOUT  QUESTION  (B,  A,  ROLFE-JANS)  OLIVE  TELL. .APR.  10 
'   /,■  I.I- loih  11,11.1  ,  mil   ill   iil,,:>h,„  ;    .1  .-/..v,.,  »,•.(■."-    \l  I Exlilbltor  Comment — "Quite  a  bit  different  from  the  ordinary  run  of  pie- turi'-s.  Good  story  but  after  all  is  said  and  done,  It  seeiua  a  little  too 
Improbable." MADONNAS  AND  MEN  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  SPECIAL  CAST.... JUNE  26 ■■  //  pull  uaiit  a  spectacular  product  ion,  here  il  in." — .1/    /'  Xcm. 

MAN  AND  HIS  WOMAN  (BLACKTON-PATHE)  HERBERT  RAW- LINSON  JULY  24 
"  liescmblns  an  old-time  melodrama  with  all  the  favorite  hokum  intact." — J/.  P.  yens. 

MARY    ELLEN    COMES    TO    TOWN  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT) DOROTHY  GISH   APR.  1 
■■  Ourijih/i  (li.th  .ii-iiii-y  i,i  n  hiimi-Niiini  rule" — M.  /'    .V.  i'-;. i;\lill)itor  Coniiuenl— "  Plnj'cd  (his  feature  one  week  to  big  business  one  da.v au.l  avenit;c  six."     "  Slur  go.id.    No  [ilot  to  story.     Play.-.l  ii  three  dajl. to  big  husliii-ss,"    ■■An  iivcriii;e  pli-tun-  to  average  business  for  uue  wtiek." "  A  good  picture  to  big  business  one  day." Ciniminiiis — ■■  Avcraijc  picture,  average  puller." 

MASTER  STROKE,  A  (VITAGRAPH)  EARLE  WILLIAMS  JULY  17 
■■  \rii:i.ir  /■V'lniiii  offcriuy  xeilh  bad  plot  angle. "—il.  P._Xcirs. l':\liiliihii-  L'oniiiient — "They  didn't  seem  to  like  this  one.     Kan  It  three iliiy.s  lo  average  business  one  day  and  poor  two." 

MIRACLE  OF  MONEY,  THE  (HENLEY-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST.. MAY  8 
".1  rolhrr  iriiik  slorg  irliieU  loses  interest." — J/.  /'. 

MISFIT  WIFE.  THE  (METRO)  ALICE  LAKE   JULY  31 ■■  (illiii  iillli  f^iDrii  is  }(ii,-l!i  ueil  do)ir."—il.  P.  News. 
MISS  HOBBS  (REALART)  WANDA  HAWLEY  JUNE  26 ..  I      ,  .,...„  „.M,  (,  ninijlc'track  idea,  presents  Wanda  Hawley  as  a  alar" 

iiiiiicnt— "  Very  pleasant — exceedingly  good  warm  weather  en- 
 .11.  III."     '.'Very  good.    One  weelt  to  big  and  average  business," ■  i.iir.    Three  days  to  average  business."    "Well  liked  on  star's  initial inciure.    I'liiyed  it  four  days  to  average  business." Voii-iiiisus — ••  Average  picture,  average  puller." 

MODERN  SALOME,  A  (HOPE-HAMPTON-METRO)  HOPE  HAMP- TON  (FEB.  1)   lAw  s, '•  Satisfied  from  all  angles."— M.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "An  average  picture  which  did  big  business  for  three days. 

P. 
Esbiblior  Coiiinipnt — "  Great — best  picture  Fairbanks  ever  made.  A wondcrln!  entertainment  from  start  to  finish."  "Douglas  Fairbanks has  come  baek  with  a  vengeance  in  this  one.  It  is  one  of  liis  moat pleasing  prodiicLuuis.  It  has  a  good  storv,  j,'i<od  pbotogntpliv  go..d  direc- tion and  was  universally  well  received.  Played  it  one  week  to  extra  big 

business  every  day."  "  A  splendid  production  with  good  acting  Some- thing new  In  film  line," CoiiNoisKs— ■■  Excellent  picture,  big  puller." 
MOLLY  AND  I  (FOX)  SHIRLEY  MASON    APR  10 

■_.S/Mf/r  j;  Mason  plvagcs  in  i-nUrlaining  light  conied „  "— \f    )•  V.'irx-' En  uhitur  Comment—"  Very  good  picture.  Mason  cojuing  al.-iig  flue. Average  business  one  day." 
(HAWORTH  -  ROBERTSON  -  COLE)  EDITH 

STORY   JULY  31 ■■  I  i'niiiKiiii.tiic,  ,^Uini  hug  artistic  settings."—.]! .  P.  Neirs. 
CHILDREN.   THE    (FOX)    GLADYS  BROCK- 

Wc-LL    APR  1' 
••  Triitiigle  'Jrcina  wlU  produced  and  well  acted."— ^i."pyN'elrs. 

'^"mtVAoS/",    71^?,,  SLSINORE.     THE  (SHURTLEFF-METRO) inllCHELL  LEWIS  JULY  31 
■■/i'(.  /i  <  iil.i  hiii,,i,iiit  ill  tins  n  iiUstii-  Jack  London  .'<torii."~2I."l''  yens. 

^^^,;,'l^^^h^'B  TELEGRAM  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT WASHBURN   MAY  2Z hryant  W  a.'ihburn  is  fairlg  successful  in  adapted  farce." — if.  P.  New 
MY  LADY'S  GARTER  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST. MAR  27 .Upsuri/  mtl-'di;ima  which  should  get  bg.  '—M  p Exliibilor   C.^iiunent— ■■  Ran    ilils    feature   one   week   onlv.     An  averav''- picuir.-.      ■•  Played  It  one  week  to  average  business  two  davs  and  poor i'osujc>s   live   diiys.       "They   wouldn't   LOme   to   see   this   one.  IV.'r bu^ltj.'ss  one  day." 
„i,';;''"'^;i."''''~' P'Vw'',  average  puller." NEGLECTED  WIVES  (WISTARIA)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  I* "((irt7u(  prvduvtion  ovt?rcomis  trite  theme." — M.  P.  Neics. 
NOTHING    BUT    LIES    (TAYLOR    HOLMES-METRO)  TAYLOR HOLMES  MAY  26 ■  /  aire  picture  drags  and  carries  very  little  humor." — if.  P.  News. 

.(BRUNTON-HODKINSON)  J.  WARREN  KERRIGAN  MAY  29 Obvious  but  interesting  photoplay  is  Kerrigan's  latest." — il.  P.  Neics. 

Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  1242 
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"CUPID-THE  COWPUNCHER' (Goldwyn) 

Great  Entertainment  with  Star  in  Ideal  Role 
THIS  picture  belongs  to  Will  Rogers,  lock,  slock  :md  barrel.  He 

appears  in  99  44/100  per  cent  of  the  scenes,  does  his  famous  rope stunts,  rides  a  bucking  broncho  and  has  quite  eWdently  contributed most  of  the  titles  along  witli  his  share  of  the  entertainineol. 
The  story  of  "  Cupid— the  Cowpuiicher"  is  so  slender  thai  it  gets  lost for  long  sequences,  but  that  doesn't  matter  in  this  picture  for  it  is  straight comedy  with  the  inimitable  Rogers  in  a  role  that  fits  him  like  a  golve. 
The  picture  is  a  Western,  but  there  is  nothing  of  the  "  shod  'em  up  " stuff  about  it,  the  gun  play  running  to  comedy.  Rogers  plays  a  malchmak- ipg  cowboy  who  finally  falls  in  love  with  his  employer's  daughter,  with  his courtship  and  tlie  subsequent  defeat  of  his  rival,  a  young  doctor  who  has 

"  a  lot  of  tools,  but  no  sense,"  the  subject  matter  for  most  of  the  scenes. There  are  times  when  the  unfriendly  might  just  claim  that  too  much  fool- 
age  is  devoted  to  close-ups  of  the  star  "looking  foolish,"  but  since  this 
specialty  has  put  some  of  Rogers'  previous  vehicles  over,  it  ought  to  be overlooked  in  this  offering, 
Eleanor  Gates  wrote  the  original  story  under  the  title  of  "Alec,  the 

Cowpimcher,"  and  the  direction  is  by  Clarence  Badger,  who  has  made  a very  good  job  of  it.  Helene  Chadwick  is  the  girl,  and  the  rest  of  the  cast 
are  also  entirely  capable.  Some  especially  good  types  have  been  secured for  the  cowboy  roles,  and  the  atmosphere  is  excellent  throughout.  Com- pared with  some  of  the  other  releases  which  cost  a  lot  more  money,  tlic picture  can  be  called  one  of  the  hits  of  the  year.  All  in  all  the  produc- tion ranks  very  closely  to  the  best  thing  Rogers  has  done  since  his  initial 
picture,  "Laughing  Bill  Hyde,"  and  should  prove  a  popular  booking wherever  good  comedy  is  appreciated.— Length,  6  reels.— J.  S.  Dickerson. 

THE  CAST 
Alec  Lloyd.  vVill  Rogers Macie  Sewell  Hclcne  Chadwick Zack  Sewell.  Andrew  Robson Dr.  Leroy  Simpson  Lioyd  Whitlock 
1;^"',      Jj'inson  Guinn  Williams Monkey  Mike  _  Tex  Parker' Dr.  Billy  Trowbridge  Roy  Laidlaw 
o,?"-^  ■.  Kaihcrinc  Wallace Sheriff  Eergm  Nelson  McDowell Mrs.  Bergm  Cordelia  Callahan Directed  by  Clarence  Badger,  from  a  story  by  Eleanor  Gates. Photographed  by  Marcel  Lepicard, 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
The  one  and  only  Will  Rogers,  whom  most  people  arc  willing  to  admit  is  the homeliest  and  best  actor  on  the  American  screen,  will  appear  in  his  newest  comedy 

photoplay,  "  Cupid — ihe  Cowpuncher,"  at  the  theatre  for  a  'days' engagement  beginning   , 
Cupid — the  Cowpuncher  "  is  an  adaptation  of  the  famous  magazine  story,  "  Alec the  Cowpuncher,"  by  Eleanor  Gates,      -■    "  ■     ■  ... making  foreman  of  a  Western  ranch. The  picture  is  for  entertainment  purposes  only, quite  so  genuinely  humorous  has  been  offered   

How  "  Cupid  "  succeeds  ir campaign  to  elect  his  boss's conducted  by  a  visiting  medi bride  against  the  competition 
tools  but  no  sense,"  makes  ei Besides  playing  the  leading and  bronco  buster.  Rogers  ha the  brand 

ih  Rogers  playing  the  role  of  the  match- 
in  this  connection  nothing 

■  patrons  this  season, wboy  friends,  puts  over  a 

has  brought  his  "  lllitt with  more  laughs  than 
into  a  'way  down  Eaf 

ate  Digest  " Chaplin  co drama. 

,    IE  off  all  .,  _  .  .  .  _ daughter  as  the  winner  of  a  beauty  contest cine  show,  and  finally  wins  the  fair  Macie  as  his 
of  the  young  Eastern  doctor  who  has  a  "  lot  of itertainment  of  Al  variety. role  find  exhibiting  his  famous  talent  as  a  trick  roper s  aiso  contribui:ed  most  of  the  titles,  which  are  of lationally  famous  on  the  vaudeville  stage,  and <  populai i  a  Western  picture ;st  than  usually  goes 

PROGRAM  READER 
Will  Rogers,  humorist,  rope  expert,  monologist  and  for  the  past  year  or  so  film star  of  first  magnitude,  will  be  the  headliner  at  the    in  his  latest  Goldwyn 

photoplay,  "  Cupid — the  Cowpuncher,"  beginning   . If  you  liked  "Jubilo  "  and  Roger's  other  contributions  to  the  screen  "ou  should not  fail  to  see  "  Cupid — the  Cowpuncher."     It  is  a  new  kind  of  a  Western  that Rogers  has  brought with  humor,  heart  ir dominating  feature, homeliest  man  contest  wni 
You  will  grin  from  car elope  with  the  girl.  You that  ends  with  a  ducking  i have  ever  come  your  wa cowboy  who  finally  falls  ii of  his  choice.  It  is  just entertainment  purposes. 

We; Wthoi 
rest  and  genuine  comedy  b( You  will  laugh  until  your  side 

the 

the cine  show 

lelodranvatic  gun  play, 
:enes  and  titles  the  pre- le  as  Rogers  wins  the 

the  way  he  circumvents  his  rival  who  plans  to will  like  his  tnck  rope  work  and  his  broncho  busting I  a  muddy  pond.  You  will  vote  the  titles  the  best  that You  will  like  the  plot,  all  about  a  match-making love  himself  and  has  a  lot  of  trouble  winning  the  girl a  human,  likeable,  well  developed  story  designed  for 

SUGGESTIONS 
Opportunity  for  pulling  a  lot  of  ' medicine  show  performance  sequence! to  work.  A  burlesque  medicine  show be  a  sure  fire  attraction.  As  a  title 

the  son^  is  used  for  good  comedy, costumes  for  your  singers  and  a  Wef 

The 
ballyhoo "  stuff  for  this  is  apparent, of  the  picture  are  good  material  on  wnicn staged  as  a  prologue  or  in  the  lobby  would 
-Under  the  Shade  of  ihe  OJ  Annie  Tree," Use  this  as  a  quartette  song  with  cowboj 

drop  provided.     Bill  this  as  Will  Roge  " of  the sure  and  f.vc  vour  patrons ing  a  match-making  cowboy. 
 ,  .  .  emphasizing  the  comedy  angles  and  thi titles  are  comedy  gems,  written  by  Rogers  himself.    Be  sure an  idea  of  the  plot  in  so  far  as  it  refers  to  Rogers  as and  mention  that  he  rides  a  bucking  broncho,  does  I In  using  a  scene  cut  for  your  displays  select  something  thai  suggests  the  comedy 

side  of  the  picture  as  against  using  just  a  photo  of  Rogers.  "Tell  them  that  the story  is  by  Eleanor  Gates,  since  she  is  well  Vr.own  as  a  magazine  writer.  Give  the picture  your  personal  guarantee,  as  it  will  live  up  to  all  promises. 

BLUE  STREAK  McCOY' 
(Universal) 

Enjoyable  Western  Meloilramii  willi  Star  in  Liheahle  Role 
FllNUAMENTALI.Y  llu»  is  as  „l,l  in  ,,l„i  ■„  „i,„„,s,  l,>.l  il  l,„s  l.eo.i dressed  up  so  nicely  lliiil  ii  sKouUI  go  over  us  more  llinii  mm«f.(! emertaiiiiiieni  and  prove  n  delight  to  Harry  Carey's  roiniderublo personal  following. 

For  fully  iwo  reck  liardly  a  glimpse  of  llio  mory  is  in  ovidonco,  but  this 18  the  most  enterluining  pan  of  Uie  olferiug,  iilcuty  of  good  incidcul  of  a semi-liumorous  clioraeler  being  proviilcd  in  wllicli  llio  star  figures  prouii- nently  in  one  of  tlie  most  likeable  roles  of  bis  career. 
Carey  plays  llie  part  of  a  lni|ipy  go  lucky  cowboy  who  meets  mi  eastern girl  sojourning  with  her  uncle  in  u  mining  camp  ami  in  order  to  be  near her  he  forsakes  cowpuiuhiiiB  m  join  the  Texas  Hangers,  A  crooked  su- penntendeni  of  ihe  mine  |dans  lo  steal  a  f.irtunc  in  gold  llial  bus  been 

secured  from  the  mine  and  Ihe  owner's  wife,  a  relative  of  llio  girl  with whom  Carey  is  in  love.  Carey  frustrates  llie  plot  with  tho  aid  of  iho Rangers,  but  bis  dream  of  wedded  bliss  comes  to  jni  eiul  when  be  Icarus Uiot  the  girl  lias  pledged  herself  lo  n  young  college  chap  who  is  nlsa  a member  of  the  Rangers. 
The  picture  is  consistent  ibrougbout  and  has  been  very  well  produced espeeiuily  tile  melodramatic  scenes  having  lo  do  with  stealing  the  gold. Carey  makes  much  of  his  rolo  and  displays  a  Inlont  for  ehuruetoriiiation that  is  entirely  coiiinicnilablc.   Some  rather  roinaiilic  titles,  woriled  loo  ox- 

travnguiill)  and  sncBi-slivc  of  ll  1,1  time  diuinii.  seen.  iiiiiioeoBsary. 
The  story  is  l.y  II.  II.  \  l,„„,i.  iiiiilo,,  „l  ■11,,.  \;,  ,.i„  „f  Siamhoul," and  one  of  the  niosl  pmlili,-  „,il,rs  llic  s,r,:,-,i  bus  ,i,,„bned  reconlly. The  direction  by  liecvcs  Eosoii  is  entirely  sulisfadory.  Suitablo  for  any house  whore  Westerns  are  enjoyed  and  fully  up  lo  tlie  standard  sol  by  the Carey  prodiiclions.-  Lenglh,  5  reels.-  1.  .S.  DkkurMm. 

THE  CAST 
Job   McCoy   Hnrru  t,>r,.« 
Job.  Ihe  Child         B,„  aL,,,  i^,'; Howard  Msrlowc   n,?,!      A  „I Eiltcn  M.arlowe   i  n,.  I  .Ifu 
Albtri  Marlowt   ■'■  HrM.rJ  "  .'.Inn "Z""  H;,Th  c!S™ 
U,;S,p.v.v.v..v.v.v.\;;;:::;;::::::::;:;:v,.v'^,;^^^^'  ,  v,v ™  bV  „:■„■,■  w„  L..„:  Scenario  by  Harvey  Gales. Directed  by  Reeves  Eaaon. 

PRESS  NOTICE- STORY 
The  popular  interpreter  of  Western  atoricei,   Harry  Carey,  will  como  to  tho - — ——  theatre  next   in  "Blue  Streak  McCoy,"  an  oriKinul  contribution by  H  H.  Van  Loan,  the  author  of  "The  Virgin  of  Stamboul,"  Thin  in  connid- ered  by  many  as  the  finest  Wcalern  in  which  the  Univcr«iil  ular  ever  (ippcurcd In  the  prologue  Ben  Alexander  effects  the  role  of  Job  McCoy.  It  is  yearn  later when  Job,  grown  to  manhood,  bccomev  a  ranger  in  a  mining  lown  on  the  border. He  IS  popular  with  all  and  loves  Diana  Hughes,  niece  of  Marlowe,  a  prominent mine  owner. 
Through  his  acquaintance  with  the  girl,  Job  comes  Jnio  conbact  with  Marlowe and  his  wife.  The  latter,  he  finds,  is  carrying  on  a  clandentinc  love  alToir  with 

Otis,  a  mine  official,  who  planii  to  steal  the  magnate's  wife  and  hiH  gold  at  tlic same  time.  His  scheme  is  spoiled  by  Job,  who  also  pemu.idcN  Mm,  Marlowe  to return  to  her  family.  Marlowe  shows  bin  gratitude  toward  the  ranger.  An  excel- lent supporting  cast  includes  Ruth  Golden,  Ruth  Koycc,  Ben  Alexander,  Chnit, LcMoync  and  others.  The  picture  in  punctuated  with  enlivened  action  and  com- bines humor,  pathos  and  thrilling  melodrama.  RecvcH  Eauon  directed  from  a scenario  by  Harvey  Gates. 

PROGRAM  READER 
Here  is  Harry  Carey  again  in  another  captivating  Western  melodrama  by  H.  H. 

Van  Loan,  the  author  of  "The  Virgin  of  Stamboul."  There  in  something  about  b Carey  picture  which  appeals  to  every  emotion,  but  particularly  to  that  nympathetic chord  which  is  in  every  one  of  us.    Perhaps  becauHc  of  the  naturalness  of  tne  Blar. "Blue  Streak  McCoy"  will  come  to  the    theatre  next    and  the iual  quality  of  the  story,  combining  humor,  pathos  and  a  rich  aasonment  of thrills, 
the -  make:  . cling  of  a  very  capable 

,  Ruth  Golden,  Ruth  Royci 

It  is  enriched  by 
mbera  being  the  clevercut  juvenile* der.    It  alto  presents  three  leading 

The  names  of  the  author,  director exploitation  of  this  picture.  The  li special  advertising.  Make  mention one  keeps  to  the  same  high  standard. 

SUGGESTIONS 
d  si. ihould  enable  you  to  make  a  good le  is  a  winner  and  should  come  in  for  some 

if  Carey's  previous  pictures,  telling  that  this 1,  telhng  that  1 the  high  Hpote,  one  of  which  tihowa ,  .  to  her  family.     Mention  that  it  carries  a wealth  of  humor,  a  goodty  portion  of  pathos  and  abundant  thrills.  You  might  use 
the  Universal  slogan  in  regard  to  Carey,  "  He's  human,"  Tell  that  the  picture is  one  of  the  most  interesting  Westerns  ever  presented  on  the  screen.  Play  up  the ever-increasing  popularity  of  the  star.    Use  cftective  catch  lines. 

CATCH  LINES 
"  Ask  anything  I've  got.    It's  yours,  and  I'll  Still  be  in  your  debt,"    Did  Blue Streak  McCov  ask  for  wealth,  which  he  might  have  had?     Or  for  the  hand  of  the 

No.     He  asked  for  just  ,     See  "Blue  Streak  McCoy," 

See  Harry  Carey  in  his  latest  Western,  "Blue  Streak  McCoy."  A  fascinating picture  with  action,  suspense,  humor  and  thrills  ajid  romance, 
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''tll;»;"';i,';;Tr;'j  ,;,;;;'?;„!;;',;■:...■'*■'         """"  o^y" OonsennuH — "  Aiurain:  jili  turt,  avcrayc  puUrr." 
sands,   the    CEOBERTSON-COLE)  BESSIE UAKlilSCALE    JUNE  19 " 'J'rttc  ulinu  irUh  intrrcHlintj  mid  ilramatio  momniie.''~il'  P  ' Ncwh OLD  LADY  31  (METRO)  EMMA  DUNN   APR  10 ■•  7VHf-«  ami  laufflitrr  in  rxvi-lhnllu  tnoducvd  oomciiy.drama."—siyp'Neir'>.. lOxhll.ilui-  (  uiniih-ni—  '  This  pl.  Iiirf  did  not  tako  very  well  with  my  patrons. tliroi- 

ONE   HOUR  BEFORE  DAWN   (HAMPTON-PATHE)    H    B  WAR- NKR   JULY  24 "  I'JjT-rllntl  mimurii  ittoru  rvru  u  tiU  prodfwvd." — it.  P.  News. 
ORPHAN,  THE  (FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM   MAY  8 

l('(l(/c/*/  uf  irrHtvrnti  nil/,  ll/tlr  plot.-     M.  i:  Nrini>.  '  '" Mxlillill.ir  t.'iimiiHMil-  "'nils  Ih  ;i  nilli.T  pi.or  iirt.din-llou  but  It  wont  over UlK  tuid  wiiH  well  Jttu'd  by  my  imlri.iiN,  I'liiycd  It  one  week  with  the <-<ildw.vii  prmniflloi).  -I'drmi'i-s  <.r  llic  iMk'lil.-  to  UIk  bvmim-sR."  "  Whiii nilKht  luf  called  un  uvcrugo  production.    Played  it  three  days  to  average hUHMll'HS.  * 
OoiiHi'iisiiH — " /I i'»'»nf/f!  plclurr,  rji'miiir  vulln:" 

OUT  OF  THE  STORM  (GOLDWYNl  SIMCCIAl-  CAST    .   ,  JUNE  26 ".-1   ll'iixl  Jrtlliiii-  II  hirli  .ilioiil.l  ,,ihi.:l  .nt.l  .  <<,!,  "      1/     r     \  ,  ,r  T 
lOxlllMl.ir  CniiiriiiTH      "A  y,,.,.,]  |uv,hhi    \   uVc  f.,i-  one 

"r'Thi.  \\Vri' "  ""'  "'  '   '" '"'  ""'  ''"'^ 
PARIS  GRICEN  (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  CHARLES  RAY    MAY  1 "  Jill  — ■•'■  ■'<   1  '  .......   

pill  I  < 

in,'/ ■  /mrfi('ff(j(iii  atoffi  dinpilv  hokum.'   „. 
'  A  Hplondid  plrtiirc,    Stiuidlnc  romii  oiilj'  iit  ull  after- inrruiiiuiii, •M\'riii    Mi\    ivrll   titnl  piilrons 

HATH  (SCREEN  CLASSICS-METRO) 
■nk  tn  ill*  Hpfccji  r<;-,vuMi  "      I/,  /',  .Vci'n. 

piipiiliir  llitiu  _   .  . 
fft/i«<;iiAt(H  — ■'  Good  pictiiii, PAKLOR.    BEDROOM  AND SPECIAL  CAST  
■■  shii/i  «icri'N«  f«  rat-'ivr  ir 

PASSERS-BY  (BLACKTON-PATHE)  HERBERT  RAWLINSON  JULY  3 ••  Kj-ct  l^tiiiiuil  rharuvtri  \zitlii»iN  lift  iJiilitHiin  iitori).''~.M .  p,  Xcws. 
PATH  SllK  CHOSi:.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL    ..  MAY  29 "  IttWrrfliiiii  dis/iiU^  t.linlit  nlorii." — .1/.  /'.  jVcic«, 

Hxlilliili>r  {'i-ninu'iii— liu.iil  bnsliii'Ks  ouu  duy." 
PBDDLBR     OF     LIBS,     THE     (UNIVERSAL)     FRANK  UAYO 

iHAR.    1)    JAN  31 ood  production  of  meoliantoal  and  unreal  plot." — U.  P.  Hews. 
PHANTOM  MELODY,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  MONROE  SALISBURY 

, v. -J  JAN.  31 "  Fantastic  utoty  of  love  and  vengeance." — U.  P.  Netcs. 
Bxliibltor  t'omnicnt — "  Avi>rn({0  pictiirt*  to  nvcrngo  liuslnesB  throe  days." 

PRINCE  CHAP.  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST. JULY  24 ••  Hciitimnitnt  nUirn  /?<i\  /(■((■  iitlcrentini/  momnits." — il.  P.  Tieus. 
RED  LANE.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  FRANK  MAYO. 

"A  tilvitfiiin  I'ivliirr  lihicli  .■,li<iiil<l  nifnisi. P.  Ncii's. .JULY  17 
REMODELING  HER  HUSBANIl   (NICW  ART-PARAMOUNT)  DOR- 

OTHY  GISH  JUNE  19 
"  Moth-caton  storn  lifted  hy  Dorothy  Oinh'K  inimitabU<  humor." — J/,  p  Hctca 
BxhlMtor  Coiiiuioiit — "  I'ln.vcd  this  foaturo  ihk'  wi-i'U  to  liig  mid  ii'vorago bUBlnoss.    All  averajie  pk'tino." 

THE     (COSMOPOLITAN  -  PARAMOUNT  -  ART- 
'•  Lu>  ish  inoiiiiriion  ali'on  c)i«mfcVf8'  story  wtiioh  ca'rHes'inicre^'titia^mo-^^ m,iiis.--—.\!.  1'.  News. 

RETURN    OF    TARZAN.    THE    (NUMA-GOLDWYN)    GENE  POL- 
LAR)   JUNE  12 "  Fantastic  picture  Jails  to  meet  evpcotaHons." — il.  P.  \cwa. KIDERS     OF  THE SPECIAL  CAST 

"  VuliirlttI  iii  ljii^i  riM/ijn  listilfs  lor  l Bxhli>lli..r  1.-UII.1IU  111     ■■Tills  }.i.liirr west  idfliiri'  (uul  lull  ut  twfitin! secoiiu  run." 

DAWN      (BENJ.  HAMPTON-HODKINSON) 

slums.    It  uppo lo  he  goml 

BIO  GRANDE  (CAREWE-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST   APR.  24 "  £1/1  OH  Id  yiic  aatisfactioH  iihcrrver  shoicn." — il.  P,  Netct. 
Exhihitur  Comnn'iit — *■  ritiji-il   tills   r*';iture  one.  week   to  poor  bU8lQe<«8 Hot  woathor  si'ciufj  to  In-  flu-  ciiuso  (or  the  drop  in  buBluess." 

EOMANCE  (UNITED  ARTISTS)  DORIS  KEANE   MAY  29 
"  Artiatic  production  tfii  oi  play  of  low  and  aent intent. P  A'eicj Exhibitor  Commoiit — "  Fair — rather  poor  euterlalnment  however  Too much  sentlmeiitiillty."  "Went  over  bis  because  it  was  well  advertised uud  put  over  on  a  btk'  scale,  but  it  soeuied  to  be  too  deep  for  nlnetv per  cent  of  the  ralrous."  ^ Consensus — '■  Oood  ij(o(nrc,  yood  puller." 

BAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WILLIAM  S.  HART   JULY  S 
"^Neics"*  ̂ '  "'"^  *"  picture,"— if.  p, Bxhlbltor  Comment—"  Very  entertaining.  Has  a  good  cast  and  is  well produced.  Railroad-holdup  stories  aeem  to  ahvavs  inscitwitiMiiv  audiences Hart  docs  good  work  and  more  acting  than  heretofore.  One  Week  to  blc business  every  day."  "  This  is  a  verj-  good  production.  M.v  patroui liked  It  very  much  and  were  pleased  with  H«rt.  Played  It  two  days  to big  and  average  business." Consensus — "  Good  picture,  ffood  puller." 

SCRATCH  MY  BACK  (GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  19 
"  Hcinlillalinff  conn-di/  l.s  a  mire-firc  liii." — ^1/.  Neics. Exhibitor   Comment — "  A    reiiiarkalily    lim?    picture,    especially   for  high class  trade.    Played  ir  one  day  t'l  c.^tra  liig  business."    "Very  good  from box-oiUcc  and  arllslic  standpoint. 
Cotiac7i8U8 — "  Ootjd  picture,  yaod  pullir." 

SEA  RIDER,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY  JUNE  5 
"  tSeufariny  iaU  carries  an  adequate  punch  for  Slorei/." — il.  P.  News. 

SEA  WOLF,  THE  (FAMOUS  PLA YERS-LASKY)  SPECIAL  CAST.. MAY  29 
aviT-agc  piclun irl;  London.'' — Al.  P. liirilllDg  for  the  summer  show."  "An (.■race  liusiness  two  days."  "  Brought was  considered  rouf^h.    Extra  advercis- I'iciun i'lK  iiini  ] ,  l-iir  -  Il  uiic  helped. 

Coji.vf  ii.vi/.^— .1  f  ( J  Id/.'  iiiviurc,  average  puller." 
SEEING  IT  THROUGH  (BRENTWOOD-ROBERTSON-COLE)  ,ZASU PITTS   FEB.  21 

"Heart  l/ilercal  story  carries  beicildcring  detail." — 31.  P.  News. 
SEX  (J.  PARKER  READ-HODKINSO N)  LOUISE  GLAUM)  APR.  10 Powirjiil  Ihcmv.  civvcr  iivti»;i  and  liili  inodiictidii." — M.  P.  News. Lxliil-iinr  (■(,riitiii'iit — "A  biH  proiliiitiou  wliicb  was  well  produced  and  as  a r.'siilt  liid  big  luisinesa  for  one  week."     "A  satisfactory  picture  which splciiilid  business  for  one  week."     "Very  good.     Played  It  three Mra  big  iiiisiness."    "Played  it  three  days  to  capacity  business." unoii.     i-i;i\r,l   ir    llii.r  days  to  big  business."     "A  spli'ndid  iiura(>- tlun  wliirli  pliMsi'ii  ;ill.    Tlirec  days  to  big  business."    "  FiuL — stood  up well  liiirin^-  its  scoail  week." CoHBi  Jiaiiy. — ■■  Guod  piclure,  good  puller." 
SHERRY   (EDGAR-LEWIS-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  5 "  //«,■<  iiiii  i-csiiiiy  moments,  but  rather  long  draivn  out." — M.  P.  News. 
SHIPWRECKED    AMONG    CANNIBALS    (UNIVERSAL)  SOUTH SEA  ISLANDERS  ..tjULY  10 

day  a 

(UNIVERSAL) 
yood  yrodiicCion  which  should  interest." — -ii. Ne  WIS. -.APR. 

SHORE  ACRES  (METRO-SCREEN  CLASSICS)  ALICE  LAKE 
"Famous  New  England  drama,  well  adapted." — M.  P.  Ncw.^. Exhibitor  Comment—"  A  good  picture  which  I  played  three  days  to  averaee and  poor  liusiness  "  "This  picture  did  not  appeal  ailhough  Alice  Lake \yis  well  llkj'd.  Played  it  on  the  program  with  the  Pox  production,  'A J  aulialiiiu  Knight,  to  average  business  for  one  week."  This  feature did  average  business  for  three  days.    It  is  a  good  picture,  however." An  o.\,;oi.lHin,illy  good  picture.    Pleased  our  audiences  for  three  days and  ilid  liig  UusineMs  for  that  time.   We  would  like  more  like  it  " t  (j/i.'iui.fKH — ■■  Ai  i-ni;/,-  picture,  arcrage  puller." 

SICK  ABED  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WALLACE  REID  JULY  3 -  J^fi.s-  li^iii,  i/;/  (,v  11  iiur,'  huit,h-i,rueokcr."—M.  P.  Nvivn. ""'""'"I  -  ■-.  ■  y.-i'^  '-  I  :  ̂ ^'■|H  nver  with  a  bany,  lu  big  Imsiness 
;  "  ,  ,-'■''"',/''',!,"'■   l'i'-''*-"'<l  my  patrons  and  it  furuished 

r„,  '  ,    I  '    r  '"■'  ■  /"'  ■  " 'm-        ̂ '^^""^  '^■e  and  average  business." f.  II 11.^:  II.'.  us —    Uvil  I'liliiii-.  ijijijtl  puller. 
SILVER  HORDE,  THE  (REX  BEACH)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  aa 

ri'iVu' o"  'iyema  and  action."— M.  P  'Neios 

Uoud  picture,  aitcraye  puller." Const  n 
SIMPLE  SOULS  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE  SWEET Jdii.Mii;/  inrliirr  iihich  islioutd  c>itc7-tain.- — M,  p.  Xeus. 

.MAY  I 
SISTER  TO  SALOME. 

iiiih/iy  d"i/i  not  .t 

..MAR.  3(. I  a  knockout  here.'' — M  p  Nexes 
splendid  picture  to  e-\tra  big"  business  for  one -..'ature  "'iii,.h  .ii,t  i.i™  i —  .i.  . Played  It  a  weel;." 

10 

Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  1244 

(FOX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL  JULY  31  '  '    '»  hciiig  hopelessly  tragic." — M.  p  News 

^^Va¥iIbURN^^^.^..^"^  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT. "  Hrmitit  WtiKlihiin'i  hn'. Exhibitor  Conmu'iit— " 

ouc  day."      ■  *  '"^  e<""*  ti'tan  to  poor  busiiess C«»«t'nsws — ■■  Ootid  picture,  good  puller." 

^''*SEL1,*'!'.°.""   (AMERICAN-"  FLYING  A")    WILLIAM  RUS- 

^''.}^J,''!^P^^-  ™E  (OOLDWYN)  MABEL  NORMAND..  JULY 
da?s,"    C».m,u.„l.--,l„st  a  fair  „„  ,ure  to  average  busiiess  for  three 

^"m'^I,?.  P?"?'  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE   JULY  2. 11  .sl.jM,  inic  storu,  mill  star  raiscosf."— J/,  p.  Jfcirs 
"•?«.?|PS  HOARDER,  THE  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS  MAY ,,''°''fr»  ""0"'cr  mtalamlnp  picture"— M  P  ile^i 

^ffd"„DT„TeS"T:iSn'''h''''.'  I-''""'         Cnl^eMaTTeature  -The 
W^JT  .So^ssS-^.  SlKor;  ̂ £S'%^^^zk£'Z Conmitus—"  Average  picture,  average  putter." ARTISTS)  MARY  PICKFORD Cmyue  ctiaratterv^atioti etorg."—M.  P. 

im?ueU«?TSeT"l.'''„'„^°^'\V""'  "P^"^   "   "»  "  «tter  poor 
Camcnsus—"  Average  picture,  average  puller." 
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"THE  BREATH  OF  THE 

GODS" (Universal-Jewel) 

Artistic  Production,  and  Star's  Ability  Raise  Japanese 
Story 

"■is  productio,,,  comes  to  U,e  fore  will, 
rich,  colorful  and  at  times  deiicalely  shaded  portrayal  of  , 

nnrn.  .  ,*^;^'"='";<^  ̂ "l^-    The  production  affords  her  sple.ulid  op- po  tunnies  and  .he  lakes  advantage  of  them,  while  ,he  artistic  Japanese settings  add  to  .he  impressiveness  of  her  emotional  scenes. 
Ihe  picture  proves  lo  he  miusually  constructed.  The  characters  chanpc places-tlie  hero  developing  into  a  villain,  and  the  apparent  h.  .w  l.  in.. made,  eutirely,  sympathetic  in  tl,e  end.  The  slorv  U  hu,\  i„  Nil ;  in 

Washington  and  Japan,  immediately  preceding  and'dnriiif;  ilic  Jnniu-se Russian  war.  There  are  no  war  scenes,  but  all  the  char.aier^  ,rc  in  ihe diplomatic  service,  and  the  dramatic  situation  arise^  when  the  siar  is forced  to  choose  between  serving  her  country  as  (he  wife  of  the  Jnnaiiese minister  of  war  or  remaining  true  to  .he  young  Aus.rian  widi  whom  she s  m  love  She  finaUy  choose,  duly,  and  marries  the  Japanese  in  the  hope that  her  knowledge  of  foreigners  may  aid  her  country. Partly  through  her  negligence,  some  valuable  papers  are  stolen  by  her former  lover,  the  young  Austrian.  The  bargain  for  .he  return  of  the documents  states  that  she  must  give  herself  lo  tl.e  thief.  Ralher  than  do this  she  commits  suicide,  leaving  an  unhappy  ending  except  for  .be  far. that  a  subtitle  hints  at  a  future  life  with  her  husband,  whom  .he  fimdly grew  to  love.  It  is  possible  that  there  is  a  straining  after  drama  which wiU  be  noticeable  A  few  of  the  situations,  one  would  imagine,  could  be cleared  up  by  a  litUe  physical  action. 
There  are  some  especiaUy  beautiful  shots  of  the  Fujiyama  Japan's sacred  mountain,  from  the  sea,  and  the  Japanese  interiors  are  artistic. Oram  that  an  Occidental  could  be  consumed  with  such  a  deep  pa'^sion  for a  Japanese  maid,  and  you  have  a  tense,  well-acted,  and  artistically  pro- duced picture  with  ofily  a  few  lulls  of  interest  after  the  several  climaMi.- scenes.  The  dramatic  si.ua.ions  should  compensate  for  ibe  lack  of  thrills and  action.— Length,  6  reels.— A/aw/ieit,  A.  Taylor. 

Yuki  Onda  Pierre  Le  Beau  Prince  Haganc  T.  Caroway  Dodge. .  . Senator  Todd  Mrs.  Todd  Gwendolyn  
Yuki'3  father. 

THE  CAST 
 Tsuru  Aoki Stanhope  Whcatcroft .Arthur  Carewc 

 Pat  O'Mallcy ■  Barney  Sherry  Marion  Skinner .Ethel  Shar 

Yuki's  motheV.'.V.'.  V. VV Count  Ronsard  ,  '  p'^?'y7-="^ 
From  the  novel  by  SydneV'McCail Weigcl Directed  by  Rollin  Sturgeon. Scenario  by  Charles  J.  WiJson,  Jr. 

PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 
"  The  Breath  of  the  Gods,"  the  feature  attraction  at  the 

8S 

Anbi    fh.  ̂ (.'  f  l^^Ti  ̂ ""^  atarnne  Ute  brilliant    Oriental  actress  Tsur, u  f  °^  well-known  film  star,  Sessue  Hayakawa.     The  picture  i, described  as  a  masterpiece  among  Japanese  photoplays,  and  was  adapted  for  th screen  from  the  novel  by  Sydney  McCall.  ^  ■  «  i-ico  lor  in 
■  ̂u"  °u  ̂}]^  picture  is  laid  in  America  and  the  latter  part  in  Japan.  The  tim. V  thnllmg  period  in  1903  immediately  preceeding  the  Russian-Japanese  war Yuki  Onda  is  a  Japanese  girl  studying  in  an  American  college  when  the  litil. H     "  preparing  for  war.    Immediately  she  returns  to  her  nativ, land.     Her  young  lover  follows  her,  but  in  order  to  serve  her  country  best  sh, k"  the  Japanese  minister  of  war.    Then  follows  a  series  of  incident' which  help  to  make  this  production  one  of  the  most  grippingly  dramatic  offerii to  reach  the  screen  m  many  moons.    Although  her  difficult  role  requires  the  mus. consummate  skill,  the  dainty  little  star  is  not  found  wanting.     Her  delicate  ex- pressions of  emotion  wiU  bring  the  tears  to  your  eyes  and  send  a  thrill  to  your 
All  the  beauty  of  the  Land  of  Cherryblossoms  is  fully  brought  out.  The  photo- graphy, from  beginning  to  end,  is  a  sustained  effort  to  produce  a  masterpiece  of piclurial  beauty  as  well  as  of  intense  drama.  Supporting  the  star  arc  such  players as  Stanhope  Wheatcroft.  Arthur  Carewe  and  Ethel  Skinner.  "The  Breath  of  the Gods  '  will  be  shown  for    days. 

PROGRAM  READER 
The  year  of  1903  was  just  as  an  eventful  one  for  Japan  as  the  year  of  1917  was for  America.  At  that  time  the  Nippon  Isle  was  preparing  for  the  war  with  Russia 

which  was  to  elevate  it  to  a  world's  powet^  It  is  around  this  absorbing  setting that  the  photodrama,  "  The  Breath  of  the  Gods,"  which  will  be  shown  at  this theatre  on   .  was  built.     Tsuru  Aoki,  known  in  private  life  as  Mrs. Sessue  Hayakawa,  is  the  star,  and  this  picture  is  going  to  make  its  mark  in  screen history  as  one  of  the  most  dramatic  and  gripping  productions  of  a  year  of  great productions.  Besides  the  splendid  acting  of  the  star  and  her  support,  which  con- 
sists of  Stanhope  Wheatcroft,  Arthur  Carewe  and  Pat  O'Malley,  there  are  hun- dreds of  real  Japanese  serving  as  extras.  There  are  no  war  scenes,  but  the  picture gives  an  intimate  view  of  diplomats  and  their  intrigue  as  the  nations  start  their game  of  war.  In  these  days,  when  the  screen  is  crowded  with  pictures  of  cheap sentiment  and  unreal  action,  such  a  wholesome,  dramatic  story  as  "  The  Breath  of the  Gods  "  will  come  as  a  welcome  relief. 

SUGGESTIONS 
If  there  is  a  long-established  newspaper  in  your  city,  we  suggest  a  glass  en- closed front  page  of  the  edition  of  seventeen  years  ago  that  announced  the  opening of  hostilities  between  Japan  and  Russia,  in  your  lobby.  For  an  overture  use  selec- 

tions from  "  The  Mikado."  They  are  well  known  and  immediately  suggest  a Japanese  atmosphere. 

'A  WOMAN'S  BUSINESS" (B.  A.  Rolfc-Jans) 

(^ly  -'l^''rai;e  /,„<.„.„  Here.  Despite  Altrartire  Theme Q  UILT  ,,,,„„  ,1,..  UB,..„|,|  ,„,,i,  „f  „„,„„„.,  ,„^„„|^, 

HavinK    ud,  ''  ""''l      "Pl'«"li"B     «  moti„„  „i.,„r„  ,„„ii„„„„. 
T  r^nri  L    ,  ■  "      """""">■  "  •'">■       '''">""■•"  .lovcl„|,m„„,. -  ^  -   " 

co,„p„„,„„  remark,  ,lu„  i,  „„,„„„•,  |„,si„...         o^k  1  n,,, 
T,c„        story  „„„„,  „i,„  „  „f  K,|,„,„r„,  i,„,ij„,      'ot  Z inx,  ■»  leading  a  drab  e.i.teMce  i„  l,er  n.oil.er",  l,„„r,li„„  l,„„,raml  , for  marnage  ,„  orJer  ,o  fulfill  i,er  love  for  l„x.,ry  a,",!  ZZl  ZoZ 

The  slar  looks  „relty  „t  „»  ,i,„„,  („„r|,„p,  ,„o  „,„rl,  ,„  f„r  „ 

d  ,d.'^  .     M.     I      '^"""'""•.1''°  very  well  done.  Tl,e 
in  o  ,r„;,'  /''r""  T""  "T^-  ■■l"""B™l'''y  i-  ■."li.-eal.le New  V,  L  ■  "     ,  I""'"'"  •'""'»  "ill"  ""'■i«ly  life  in New  but  Ihoro  ,«  nolbing  very  elaborate  abonr  ,l„.  ,„,..  '()  '  U  o whole  ,1  appears  to  be  a  novel  who.e  main  eluirurler  wo„l,l  I  „  .„  '  „,,  ,■ real  .n.erest.ng  personage  upon  the  screen  if  she  were  Zly     «  .1  r„i.h 

B..>.a„   THE  CAST Johnny  Lisicr  •  ■  • 
Ell..  
Mrs.  Ellis.  .  . Brookes  . ,  .  . 
Mrs.  Brooke; David   

Directed  by  k,'  A.  Roil.:. From  Ihe  novel  by  Charlca  Uclmont Scenario  by  VioIct  TaKgnrt  Clarh. 

...... OUvo  Toll 
,  .Edmund  Lowo .  .-Donald  Hall 'Mr    1,00  StCWUn 'I  li'  T  Richmond Anncilo  Bade ,i,ir.lcy  Walpole 

"  A  Woman's  Bi 
PRESS  NOTICIC- STORY 

lllou;i;intifi 
motion  niclm 

liilt  up ;atrc  on  ■ 
.    ̂   feature  production 

ij_oni  ine  popular  novel,  "Nothing  a  Year"  bv  Ch' the  attraction  at  the  novel  form,  reach 
please  millions  of The  story  is  built  up  around 
business?"    Is  it  lo  love  her  hush: 
and  pipe  are  ready  fo.    '  ' 

firniiK  Olivo  Toll,  and  ndapted ■--lei,  Be  mont  l),wi«,  will  be 
-.     fhi8  picture,  when  In screen  vcrnion  is  Koing  to 

eiition- 

"  wliut 

for 
-  -  ;lf  in  ilic  business  wi 

Olive  Tell,  playing  "Barbara,"  a nothing  but  drudgery  throughout she  promptly  set  about  to  find  (o 
:hanged  h. 

■  ihiit  hill  iilipponi 
Id? Or 

fon^sT." Z7.ir.i  tsTi  '?u  '7  ;!:■'•         bci„„';    °  ,t 

•very 

v.,.we  Tell  is  one  of  the  rim that  she  is  alread/  shining  fai 
such  absorbing  pictures  as  "  ; of  popularity.  The  balance  of players  as  Edmund  Lowe,  Lucille  L< The  picture  was  made  under  the  aupervision  of  Director  K,  A 

,  it  iihould  he  fluid .  with  n  few  mora !i  reiith  the  zcnilh 
.  conHisilnK  of  such iild  Hall  and  Warner  Richmond. Rolfo. 

People  I 
s  a  dcliv ok  , 

:  had  bet life 

PROGRAM  READER 
^,  I'Khts.     Pretty  little  Barbara  hoped  for  Jt her  mother's  boarding  house.  All 

■Uvmg  houstw.vE..  No  wojdtr  .he  drtamed  ot  a  wahhy  niarrr««c,  tor  lo  her  ll 
S„  OuTtM    r'"?--  .  ̂""i  i  ""1  Barbara  i.  "on"  o,h« 
than  Olive  Tell  ihe  dainly  and  beautilul  acreen  .lar.  who  play,  ihe  niellat  roS in  A  Woman-.  Bu.ine,.,  •  whith  will  be  the  attraction'  af  thi,  Ihea".  oJ ~  .  The  story  is  from  the  pen  of  CharlcB  Bclmoni  Davi  and  reaeh.H an  appreciative  audienee  in  novel  lorn,  ander  the  title  ol  "  NothfiiK  .  Year  '  I? i  .,  ''""^.Pi='yri«d  under  the  per.onal  direction  ol  Director  K.  A  Rolle  wh„  hi. put  all  hiji  directive  genio,  in  making  an  .bu>rbinir  photodrama  out  of  ̂hi^  li. terestmg  story.  You  will  like  dainty  little  Barbara,  and  you  wuT  be  .ilrpri.ed hiH  marragc  propoa^tion  after  a  time. how  she  changes  her  views  ( 

SUGGESTIONS 

the  catch''li°ni''whiE£"i''i''  h'"  "'a""'?  .'"f-'ly  around  it.  title,  and tne  catch  hncs  which  can  be  made  from  it.  interest  ng  story.  Charles  Befmont Davis  may  not  mean  very  much  to  an  audience,  but  is  worth  menJiMiig.  Ti?.Z, 
^A  Wo™°"  B  •V'""'"y  J"-"  .boP",  with  such  .ign.  in  the  window: 
ihVou^hT.iw.  ,„  ;!;"' ,i'f  '".''">!'■  stlractive!"  11  you  can  .tart  a  di.cu<.ion, 
Je^rS'oriS'h'wouM  Up.'"-  '"        """  """^ CATCH  LINES 
An  absorbing  story  of  a  pretty  little  girl  and  what  .he  thought  was  her  busines, in  the  world;  how  she  reahzed  her  mi.take,  and  finally  settled  down  in  the  busiaai that  has  been  woman  .  since  the  beginning  of  time. 
Olive  Tell  in  an  absorbing  story  of  a  i .nd  her  business. 



Motion  Picture  N  ei 

The  Index  to  The  Complete  Plan  Book 
PICTURE         MIUND         STAR  RELEASED 

TERROR.  THE  (POX)  TOM  MIX li>m  All:,  llirlll„  ,„„rc  ,/,„„  iiailV)ici"—M   p  " 

Comcmu,—"A,crain  iilclinc  arm,,,-  ,„,»„■  •''  ' 
™  aAN°1?,'"'."'°"'  ̂ "^  (ROUERTSON-COLE,  SPECIAL  CAST 

'■ )'  nil  III  iiii,  i'r,ii„,i  „„.,,;,',■ ■,;         ■,;,;.■„;;,  -..■^j,-   jan.  j. Exhibitor  (■„„,„,«,„-•.  Av.r«B,.  pkturc  l„  avuras»  bUHl-w's 'oTo  w.fk 

BRAND STAR         RELEASED         PLAN  BOOK 

^'^'f.^yrr;.?- ;rS^^^^  CAST  MAK,  . '°Ct'.l';V''"""""'-"^"^  '"  tl^ree  days.    A«  avcrag. 
^"'SlSilA^'^KSilgl  "^"^  (AMERICAN.PATHK, 

-Ouud  rnmhUuUUm  i^Z-VVV/i/^V  V^Wirc/'-jr  >' 'a-Vr^ " 
^"wARWICk''"''  (PAIMMOUNT.AHTCRAFT)  ROBERT 

"A    1 . 
I    Wlli.jl  [ilnis 

■net'  (iirt'c  tlnys." V  iiiiiii.v  .11  oitr  luiiiiinn. 
■i-y  niiiuilf."  ■■  ViTv  nil- I  'ii.v  |jii(riiijs  11  IK]  hnni4,'lit 

J  GOLD  COINS  (FOX)  TOM  MIX. JULY  17 
TOKIO  SIKISN,  A  (UNlVKKSAn  -ISIikmi  Adif. I., Ill  .i„„„!.„,.  1  « 

''"'iMRT*™'    ■^"'^    (PARAMOUNT-AETCRAFT)     WILLIAM  S. 
ZVm,  "«■»•••■'■  »v »;•»•  SiT."-::.!/: ■  "*v^„V 

l.lg  l.u,h„t.  ,  ,,         „.  .^,   '   ,  '  II  l"'..  days  to  extra 
wcfli  l„  oxim  III,-   ,  i,  •'    ''  iv,,,,'    I  ,'  '  l"»."''l  ,■"'»■  liouse  ODO I'lujv,!  II  ,i,i„  „,;.|,    I,'       ■,   ;   "  '""I  ""'J'  lll'o  11  »ory  much. 
that  Is  oil.  v,;  ,1 ' .  „,  „>  ■;;. '"'";"""!  p''^'"™ '  "  "  11,,,,         s  [,,  in,'io(,','  oosloosB.  ' 

Ooil><>ii«ii«— ■■  (,■„„,/  ,,,■,.,,„.,■,  ,/r.o,J  iiiillcr." 
"*WHi?E         '••igarette,  the  (steiner-arrow)  glen 

■'  llynlen  «VoVV  ■fJoil  projilM  did  llm-«„„M\l  int«-iiHn'i;."-i(' ' 

E.xlnl,ltor  C,Mooioi,l_"  W„o,l,.rti.l  nllnulU.ti.    Ulg  box  olllcc.  value  ■■  '"mil' 

''■•^?Jl^^,''„'i;,f,:,™,r™to'^^^^^   MAY  2, TWINS  OF  SUFFERING  CREEK  (FOX)  WILLIAM  RU'^<!FT  I        Ti>t«  . 
••«a»,-H  1,1  ii-,..,„T,,  o,;i  ,•„„,■„,„;  ,„„  ,,,u^i!:riii--M  r  l^!r,---^^^^  ' 

"'?.S,^!'^'*TED  CHANNELS  (ROBERTSON-COLE).  "      ,t,np  „ •;7i,  rno  1,,  timi  l,,  on,/  II.  II   ir.ira.T  /,«(.<  it  ,o  ™«,<.  -llji; 'j'..' jvi;..', '■""'"^ UNKNOWN  RANGER.  THE  (AYWON  FILM  CORP.)  REX  SAY       ItlNir  c •'-1  laliillK  inliTlolnirlu  irr»(,Tn."— 2/.  J>.  iVcid..  KAY... .JUNE  S 
COLn'^"*™^""    ̂ '"'^^    (UNIVERSAL.JEWEL)    ELMO  LIN- 

'■  AcUoii  anil  imiiiini  'make  'oVlor/iiriiiVlmlr'ami!''— if '  p' jfiicV JUNE  12 

'"~\'i,.^'^,^!^'^'^,VF'""'''-       (ARROW)  GLEN  WHITE....  JUNE  s ■■Loio  illl.ro«l  10,-1,,,,,  ,n  ,i,,,„„,.  ,i,.(,cli,.,  »lor„."_J/.  p  J-fiV, 
WHITE  LIES  (FO.\)   GL.MIYS  UROCKWELL   ' 

,",9,1-'-  "fHI^  (R°''>  PEARL  WHITE   11,1  V ■■  i't-ort  ll'/,i(p  nuikis  dct.ot  i»  /,,,■  jowl  /o.r  i,,i(o,,  ■'—1/  >"  v't'V 
""LfJ^^)"§?Ec7A"L\TJ^.'=^.'.°^".!:-.':f-''.'^''°:".s.>'^Av^ 

■■  Jnlri,»n„„  o.-i  ,/r„»,o  o„,l  ,,„,■,  i,„j.  „j)|^r  OKrocIfo'.i'.'"— j/    ;■"  vV,i  i '       ̂   ' 
'^';!;;;;'^:ii;.^;;;;';o;:;;',;\:;;;;';;;-;'i;ljK:r;;,-  -.v 

i:j^=Mra  „;  £i;;^;t^'     ..S'-C^",^'^o  j;^;^;;; D,   o,i        ■   v,.|'''i';'',',''  .'.'"i..  r":'  '   V""t«'  "'"""rat  atiioag  "Sj 

Consensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puUer." 
"FJ        ̂ 'J^  (HALLMARK)  MARGUERITE  MARSH  TUNE  u 

"Too  171110/1  mi/eterp  In  con/usins  oroot  jtoturs.''— ij.  p.  jfMri:'" 

"°C0bI          '^"'^  STREET   (ART-O-GEAPH-AREOW)  EDMUND 
■■UiisaliajiH'luriJ  pniilu'c'tion  'o'l  ivail's'trcei  's't'o'ry'J'—M  'p  'xeioB        -I^^E  5 
"avon,;;,  'la;"!',',';:;'""  ""'">■  l"'"=«l°8  but  that  Is'  all.    Three  dajs  to WOMAN  GIVES  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  NORMA  TALMADGE.  APR  2-4 /,ol«  „y  ,„/,■„(  uiid  pffon  almost  wasted."— M.  P  Neics         ■  24 l'..sliil,ltor  Coauoeul— "  A  vory  good  oae  from  both  box' offlce  and  attKtl^ 

roa; :  „„  rVI"  "  '»»  llr?  to  big  and  average  busings 
Liinsensits —  Good  picture,  good  puller." 

"'°MrV*r''°..™'^   PUPPET,   THE    (GOLDWYN)  GERALDINE 
"  Hiiiiiie  Hack  iiieai'c'ci-ie'liiimc'd'miih'nmmcey—  " WOMAN  IN  ROOM  13  THE  (GOLDWYN)  PAULINE  FREDERICK  APR  i, 
E.vliiWhir  Ctmimeiit— "  Best  Fredcrlcli  in  a  long  time.    Poor  buslnesi  ooe I"?    ,      "'C   I'"-''   office   value,    picture  gave   SDlendld  satlsfa, " i.,.o,  |,„  ,,re  ,0  big  i,„„„,s,  three  days."  '■Went  over  bTgf  not  becaj^' 
(■„  ,«,  «,  .      J'.'-^bse  inystery  play  and  boot  well  known."  °' 
t"a.Ma«„A —   Good  picture,  good  puller," 

"°BARrSJ2le'"?'^.'?^'^°°'''  ™^  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BESSIE 
i'SMl'M'"",-"'"'""  H  °^»<o"«' 6«V VnwiofaiAj.-'l^ii; >;  *pR  > »     irairS'.""-  \f  °  »™™S?  I'lolure  which  I  played  seven  daya  to 
,™  .u™u;','',';?  -ll,,i,'"w;jr"'-'''  l'™"-  ""^'-"^  thr™"daya <'''miir:„sua—"  Ai-i;-ugc  jjwlure,  aierane  puller." 

^°'?:^:L^,^'!,<^;'j!^^^,™.,S'^.^?.  ip^^t,ir  ""^^^^^--rex-Y  31 WOULD  YOU  FORGIVE?  (FOX)  VIVIAN  RTPH 
appra,  l„  coiirciitL^alLJiZ'a^all^lM'yxiic, ' WONDER  MAN,  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)   GEORGES  CARPEN- 

"  ;■:■■(,„.<•  cc-rli-ii'inicrciii'aiidaclliiriui  'pmo li Hit'y'."—!} '  P  'Neli-j '""^  " 
'^°Afe?C^S:?T)"'slE'?',S!'  cTsT  «=°SMOPOLITAN-PARAMOUNT. ■■*"•* iimd oc;M„;, VoVv»;i.';»c:"ii;i>'p'A-;.;,-v''''-'"^^  " WORLD  OF  FOLLY,  A  (FOX)  VIVIAN  RICH 

'""-STE^AR?"""""'      ™^      (''IRST      NATIONAL)  ANITA 

isViltZ  "'fv  e'n"  r'-^b"        -"-^^  ■ are  prejudiced  against  dual  rol«  tbe„  'I'""''''  °,  """t  """"S"  PeonHi 
with  this  one.   Tirree  davrto  blc  bi^iin..  *^.  "■'■i™'''''  Pe«e<-'tly  sntlsfled 

y2:^~^~«---^^  " "cSSy^O^n''    WI"™R°P    (PARAMOUNT.ARTCRAFT)  ETHEL 

'^:i''&.sz!L^^r^iv^\^       ^'^>:  ' good.    Ethel  Clayton's  actfnc  Sn."^  S,'°',  """I        »  did  them tlon."    "A  very  good  plctore  to  evil  f-''  ?  'fJ'  Mtisfactor,  produe- good— Clayton  grj^wlng   S  fav,,r-  .^Lt  big  business  one  day."  "Very 
^  picture  to''goodbU8lnL*^i  for  three' dol,™^'  d"/"  "Good 

■  Flashbacks  "  on  Earlier  Releases 

l«i*J"^™,.'''''',nU.,;*;I;g&-^^^  business  two  days  and  average 
.l".r  jlS'JpS'u's:-'"  satisfaction  but  his  vc- 

hicl, 

tea  III  I- 

■■  Tl 

line. 
t\v..  [, 

■■"'Ill  \  l,.|  ■  i.-^il/iii,  tr_.,  1,;  ■fv'.V.I'"'?"-'     "'"e  days  of  big  busiucss.^' ys.  '  "  "  ""tci^-e  icature  to  average  business  three 
,u,,l'1"v,?~';i.',r'':''7T''l^'''?l''  "'I  "'Is  one  an  average 

I  111!  I  il.n  ̂   I.I  liiu-  l.iisiucss." 

,1,,;,  '"'■  "uiiiiuer  shows  but  nothing  start- ii^iWiiu.M.i       <.r,ui— standing  'em  up  all  week  at 

'  'iVviil.'Tit'T^V""  if  the  host  features  of  the  year. 
11"  HI,  hr»t  hot  spell  of  summer.    Extra  big  busi- llo-M— ."A  spleudid  picture  to  poor  business  tor 

Dead  Men 

Tell  No 

T  a  I  e  s 



August  7,  ig2o 

'CROOKED  STREETS" ( Paramount-Artcraf  t) 

Melodrama  Is  Long  on  Atmosphere,  Short  on  Plot  and Suspense 
NOT  muoli  invention  has  been  expended  upon  "Crooked  Streets " winch  serves  to  .ntrodnce  Ethel  Clayton  in  a  melodramatic  line  of action  It  js  a  story  which  has  been  done  often  on  the  screen  and because  of  its  fanubanty,  there  is  very  lillle  mystery  attached  to  the  vari- ons  scenes  and  situations.  Some  effort  has  been  made  to  carefully  hide the  motives  of  the  characters-to  give  it  a  note  of  suspense.  But  d  e  nc up  the  villain  ,vitb  sidewhiskers  and  making  him  resemble  a  coU«"or  o 
gaXr-'aZ;;        "         "  °"  '"'^  -> One  is  certain  that  he  will  be  revealed  eventually  as  an  opimn-smuggler, and  one  is  not  disappointed.  And  Uie  girl,  who  accompanies  him Ta secretary,  is  positively  identified  as  a  detective.  It  either  ine  of  Uiem  had 
tZJ'T  would  have  been  achieved 
Nothing  happens  in  the  action  until  the  heroine  ventures  out  unaccom- panied  m  Ihe  streets  of  Shanghai.    Here  is  the  picture  at  its  best.  For" 
^nl^n  r?'"*'"  •■"""r"  "'f  The  material  isn't  complicated enough  for  five  reels,  so  the  action  falls  hack  upon  a  naive  scene  depicting a  fistic  encounter  between  a  would-he-protector  of  the  girl  and  a  French sailor.   And  they  fight  in  a  den  of  iniquity  for  easUy  two  reels. Ihe  man  from  the  Occident  is  shrouded  in  mystery  and  a  play  at  ro- mantic conflict  IS  offered  when  his  advances  are  disregarded.  EventuaUy he  reveals  himself  as  a  representative  of  Scotland  Yard,  after  the  very .  people  she  aecompanied  to  the  Orient.  The  fight  is  the  big  punch  and  is quite  interesung.  We  can  see  no  reason  why  the  French  sailor,  who  oj! posed  the  hero  in  the  ring,  should  be  exploited  as  having  stayed  five rounds  w„h  Carpentier.  "Crooked  Streets"  is  well  named  Insofar  as  it! locale  IS  concerned.  I,  is  a  painstaking  effort  upon  tha  part  of  the  di- r.aor  to  supply  a  faithful  touch.    Miss  Clayton  is  denied  a  chance  to 
a   ev  r     I^n'^  H        f"-  """"^  ™"""-ng  and  natural as  ever.    Jack  Holt  plays  the  hero  with  admirable  poise  and  restraint  - 

THE  CHEATER" 
(Metro) 

I 

Ijm  Enterlmnmon,  on  „  ■■Miracle  Man  "  .S„,7  „/  Theme '''■'' ""'  ".'•■"'■>■  '^"1""  "Jl   Ida; 
"  i,   T;'.'  CI'Mlw."  is  adapn.,1.  he  l,a,l "I     Ihe  Miracle  Man."   Tl.al  it  is  ha.ed  u,u  ,.,  .ann. "  Unp  Ihc  power  of  failh  as  h  comes  to  a  girl  .looped  in a  ititmiiU'iHi!.    hho       n  "niontiil I  Hell  man  ,.f  his  rnrHiiii'  liv  work- 

I  'iiffiTs  from  ■•Tlif  Mimrl,-  M,,,.  " II  I  ivilffiti  ihr  iToiik  llin>ii(tli  \uH  nwii  fiiilli. 
j.mvcr  of  love  nivcii  iicr  l.y  ilu-  i-ii-li  iiinii  hi 

iiien>!y 

itiiili't 

Laurence  Reid. 
Gail  Ellis  
Rupert  O'Dare   Lawrence  Griswold Silas  Griswold   Mrs,  Griswold  .... Sailor  Hugh   

THE  CAST 

By  Samuel  Merwin, 
Scenario  by  Edith  Kennedy Directed  by  Paul  Powell. 
Photographed  by  William  Marshall. 

 Ethel  Clayton  ■  Jack  Holt  Clyde  Fillmore ■  Clarence  H.  Geldart  Josephine  Crowcll  Frederick  Starr 

■  theatre  next PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 
I's  latest  picture  to  be  presented  at  the Crooked  Streets      an  adaptation  by  Edith  Kennedy^or^Samu:! thl  A  "S^^        defined  as  an  adventure-romance _  the  native  and  European  quarters  of  Shanehpi      if  - I  _tale  of  this  character.    The  star  appears  a' 

Ethel  Claytc 
Merwin's  story,  _. with  the  scenes  laid 

^?=r^li„°^,°^? Oiffi^ltV.  but  th.  advcntor?  i,  „o,  half  ,0 
JSl  fnl    a'  '"'"ws-             Itarns  c.tntually  thai  htr    "mploy"r  S, J,, i^^.r  ̂ 1  ̂  '"  smugeling  and  hi,  guilt  is  established  in  »  rtiosT  dramalic 
3  jr^asT  =i."=  -jit.uiz  ■ti,?r™Lre''„tS-h'i;';f  ars;' 

rrniii  \t  liirli 
no\ri-  Im-ii,1 

sort  of  llu'iiii!.  ill 
sin,  iititt  ̂ <^nl>llt.■I-;ll(■^ lieiilcr "  olijci  i  ii  ; 
in^'  ii[iini  hi-  f.iiil,  ii,  li,,,.  \y| 
lln-  liH'l  lIl^U       nil,'  |i,m|,.|  ,ln,-, Sill-  i-  r.-;!.-it.T;iiril  ihr.-Li-li  iIr qiioMion  iirul  liis  iiiiforlunate  ciiild. 

■'  The  Mir.de  Aia,. "  depe.ulc!  n  gr««t  <lo«l  upon  Its  hunuuiiiv,  il»  „„lhoH 
.u.ah,y.  In.,  r.h..  ,.„o„  i,j  disclosures  of  ,he  n,c.ho.U  of  tauirJIymuX" ■  1  look,  us  if  Ihe  (lireclor  lm<l  gaiiKo.l  ilH  viiIiuik  i-oi". ii'  li  v.Mii  of  liunior  in  the  trirkrry  of  ilio ^iiliihh'  hciresB.  posHUHMinp   imnKliinrv  \\U, li.  i-  rorliniL-  lolfl.    All  th.*  iiiinirph.-ni.iliii. Milli  1.  nih-liiy  lo  liiiih.    Tlh-ii  iho Hiilh  lu-iiliiin.    And  Kind. 

[low.T  to  hfiil.    Il.-nniMi  Ihc 

love  in  lier  fiilher'3 

'a(  Ti     '    .        1  ■  "  '■''>'"l"''o'>  would  forgiVo  u  lot of  s.n  .     Ihe  pM.,urc  doe.n  ,  ...  ry  imv  n-ai  u.oving  n.om.M,..,  yci  it  kmm he  .meres.  Wca.se  of  ii«  Io.i..il  d.  v.  l.,  .,t.  ti.e  line  „.on  1  U  the  .1 .  .      ood  product.on,  and  Uu,  .i,  ,in.  1.  ,1,..         and  h.-r  M.pporl.  E 

n,  I  Tr  """"        "'-'""'^  '-'-'f ,  I  I  r'"}"'''''  anmsing  m  her  -  i,.ver  work"  fiith-r.  il.,-  man '  I'.v  Ills  wits  for  thirty  year,.    The  i.i.tur..  will lighten  those  who  phico  tlieir  trust  in  fortune  tellerh.  /,,/»/■ THE  CAST 

eiilerr.iiiniu'til.  .\n 
rc-rlly.  Ci.Tliiiiilv  llt..T 
fiikir.-.  |i;irlinil;ii-l\  *s  | <'"inii'>  to  tlij'  (■l.iir\  ii\  il 
all  111.-  irirks  „f  ([„.  m, 
girl  of  llii>  iriunis  ir.ni' u;illy  she  feels  itii.i  -j, 
light  of  purity  is  shining  i„  ihe  crippled  childV  oyc«"  nml  the  TiKlirof 

ill, 

,i(h 

■eriaiidy  ei 
'/nr.  /;,./,/. 

-  Mny  Alllnon 'ninlt  Cunior 

/  Vfiii  Meter 

Lily  Meany.  later  known  as Vashti  Deihic  j 
Judah,  Lord  Aagarby  
;;  Peg     Meany,  Lily's  father Bill     Tozer,  alias  ] 
Majalah,  the  mystic  )   ILiriy  Vim Eve  Asgarby  
Mr.  Prall   ,;   ■  ■  '^^''Y  .y='ai^i 
Mrs.  Prall   '  ''""f"*!*"" Doctor.   ,     ■  '-iKille  Wiird Nurse  J'  Ucmijoy  Toblor _    ,,    Alberta  Leo By  Henry  Arthur  JoncS. Scenario  by  Lois  Zellner, Directed  by.  Henry  Otto. 

Photographed  by  W.  M.  Edmond. 

Paul 

PROGRAM  READER 
Shanghai,  the  "Paris  of  the  Eri.t."'  has  served  as  the  locale  of  many  a  tale of  adventure  and  romance  in  real  life,  as  well  as  in  fiction.  It  is  appropriate  back^ ground  for  the  exc.mg  story  unfolded  in  Ethel  Clayton's  new  picture  Crooked Streets,    which  comes  to  the    theatre  beginning   .  Samuel Merwin,  who  fashioned  the  story,  which  has  been  adapted  by  Edith  Kennedy  and directed  by  Paul  Powell,  has  mcorporaied  elements  such  as  romance  and  adven- ture,  intrigue  and  mystery  and  the  result  is  a  most  interesting  entertainment.  Miss t-iayton  plays  her  part  with  admirable  poise  and  understanding  and  assisting  her in  a  capable  manner  are  Jack  Holt  and  Clyde  Fillmore. 

SUGGESTIONS 
_  The  title  suggests  mystery  and  adventure  and  should  be  exploited  here  for 
'L'^r^^*'  "^"^'^  ̂ ^^'^  "       ̂ "  exciting  adventure  tale  of  Shanghai,  "the  Parii the  i-ast.  Bring  out  too.  thai  Samuel  Merwin  wrote  the  original  story  which 1?^  ̂   adapted  by  Edith  Kennedy.  Say  something  about  the  star  regardless  of 1  if u  ^'^^  established.    Use  stilts  of  the  various  scenes.    Dress  your lobby  m  an  oriental  manner,  with  subdued  lights,  Chinese  effects  and  coloring You  can  also  dress  your  stage  in  an  appropriate  manner.  Mention  the  other players.  Also  the  director.  Bring  out  that  the  picture  carries  a  deal  of  action and  suspense  and  that  it  oiTers  a  pleasing  romance. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
May  Allison,  the  charming  Metro  mar,  will  appear  at for  three  days  beginning   in  "The  Chc.iler." from  Henry  Arthur  Jones'  play,  "Judah,"  it  in  dciicrihc! offering.  The  story  of  "The  Cheater"  deals  with  f.uili produced  upon  the  siase  created  quite  a  furore.  Mi  ■ Lily  Meany.  who,  under  the  name  of  Vawhii  Dctlii.  1.^ affecting  cures  by  failh.  She  knows  she  is  a  cheatr-  ' pect  of  trying  to  cure  ihc  crippled  oister  of  Judah, 
change  of  heart  due  lo  the  nobleman's  sincerity  and  the 

tho  - 

'  thcotre 

Adapted  by  Lois  Zellncr .1"  -in  iTitrnnelv  dramatic iH  iinir  .iiid  wlicii  it  wan A\h-;„-:    irjic    ii    Hint  of 
I',  wi.ii  {1  repuiiiiion  for 
when  i.he  laccB  the  proB- 

Lord  Aftfjarby,  she  cxpcriencei *'•-    --pie  faith  of  his  little 

skill. 
sister. 

drrmLif^^Hl  /■=''«"'P''«'?        said   to  have  been   developed   with  effecilve dramatic  skill,  he  sponsors  Kceing  to  a  that  its  moving  momcntH  arc  well  cm- pWed  as  well  as  the  moral.  Henry  Otto,  the  directo?  ha.  taken  advanUge  of 
Kin?  Rj«^n,°"        .  ̂ ''^^/'^Kf'J   the  picture  with  appropriate  back(;ro5nd«. K  n^   Bagcot.  widely  known  for  hia  work  a»  a  screen  ,tar,   appears  a^  Judah, 
?nd  LuciUe  Ward'"'''^^  """^  ^"'^  Chalf'cnKcr 

dramat 

phasij 

every 

PROGRAM  READER 

■■  }"a  'u'^-^^J^u^"'^^'"  ̂   Piciurizaiion  of  Henry  Arthur  Jones'  powerful  drama, Judah,    which  comes.to  the   theatre  next  —  i—.  May  Allison 
wt♦^^  f"'='"ating  in  its  grip  upon  the  emolions,    The  fltory  has  to  do with  a  g.rl  whose  whole  life  is  a  deception.    She  >a  brought  up  among  fakirf.  and 
fSd  ̂i^n!;   ̂ ?  °J  '   ""T"^  "  ""^  ^"  "ns.icratfc  hou«eho"d and  prepares  to  deceive  them  with  a  false  aMiumption  of  power— when  tihc  meet. 

T,"*"        ̂ ^''f"'*^  of  htT^^cU.    What  she  does  then-how  the  entire P^ric         "^oufsc  of  her  life  is  abruptly  altered— is  told  in  gripping  Btyle  In  a  drama  that the  Pans  of  ,  pulsates  with  action  and  abounds  in  clever  dramatfc  Incidents     Mis,  AUiZ  doll of  the  finest  work  of  her  career.    Lois  Zellner  adapted  it  while  Henry  Oiio 

See  '•  Crooked  Strees. tures  of  Ethel  Clayton  ii 
CATCH  LINES 

'  a  story  where  East  meets  West. Shanghai.  "  the  Paris  of  the  East." 
Follow  the  adven- 

A  mystery  tale  of  love  and  opium-smuggling  in  Shanghai,  "  Paris  of  the  East.' It  IS  alive  with  the  lure  and  odor  of  the  Orient.    See  "  Crooked  Streets," 

,  directed. 

I  SUGGESTIONS I  Catch  lines  and  attractive  leasers  would  be  a  good  -angle  to  exploit  thi%  feature. 
I  l^^^^  ̂ M?*^,       y^"^  patrons  that  it  is  an  adaptation  of  Henry  Arthur  Jones' play  Judah  which  held  tne  British  public  spellbound  when  it  was  produced  in I  Kngland.  Make  the  author's  name  known  to  your  audience.  List  the  plays  which .  have  been  adapted  to  the  screen.  Bring  out  Miv.s  Allison's  charm  and  talent  in I  your  advertising  and  feature  the  other  members  of  the  cast.    King  Baggot  is  cer- tainly  well  known  to  your  patrons.  Feature  the  drama  as  a  panicularly  faiscinating .  story  of  a  woman  s  redemption  after  she  has  lived  a  life  of  deception.    Talk  about the  production. 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 
All  forthcoming  film,  also  current  and  earlier  releases,  made  by  both  the  independent  and  the  regular  producers,  in  short  subjects  as well  as  features,  are  arranged  alphabetically  with  all  the  later  releases  at  the  top  of  each  respective  list  instead  of  at  the  bottom 
AMEiUCAN  I'lLM  CO.,  INC. FLVHN(;  "A"  SI'HCIAL.S 
Peggy  Krbcl«  (Mary  Mllc»  Mintcr)   S The  WccI,  End  (Mnrmril,,  Fi.licr).  .......  V.l A  Live  Wire  Ilkk  (William  Ku.irll)  5 The  Houwe  of  Toyii  (Secnn  Owen)  6 
The  Tliirlietl.  I'iecc  pi  Silver  ( Mi,f gariti.  Filher).,..6 Slnm   Uri.ig  Tim  (Willlum  l<u.»ell)  .....S The  IloHcy  Uee  (Miirgucriri,  Sylvii)  6 

ARKOW  I'll.M  COKI'OKATION LoTc's  ProtcKC  (()r«  Cnrew)    S Woniiiii'B  Miin   (Hi.in.iine   Ficlclinu)   5 The  Broiiilcv  Car.,-  (RLii  Whil.)  5 2>c  Tniil  o(  tlic  CiKiucMr  (GUii  Wliitc)  5 The  Uimcni  WilncHa  (Glen  Wliitc)  5 The  Wftll  Street  MyMcry  (Glen  White)  S SKHlALb 
The   Lurking    I'eril    (Anne    Lulhcr-Geo.    Lurkiu)  15 EpiauilcN, 
The  Falnl  Sign  (CKilrc  Anderion-IInrry  Carter);  IS Eplfloctra. 
Lightning  Bricc  (Jnck  IIoxie-Anne  Little)  IS VCKSTKltN  IiHAiMAS 
Blued  Trdil  I'roiJii,  (one  every  other  week)  ....2 Lone  StiirWcBlerim  (one  every  Other  week)  2 UNi;  AINU  I  WO  HKKI.  COMKDII-:;) 
Hknk  Maon  Comedies  (one  every  other  week)  1 Arrow    (  hililic    ItoiiMni  Lillimi    Vcni)  1 
Sunbeatii   ( I'^iitiy  ImIIhti  llcrl  Triu  cy)   2 Hink  Miinn  (lliuiii  MunnMndiic  Kirby)  2 

AYWON  FILM  COUP. 
Blind   Love  (Lucy  Cotton)  Days  ol   Dnring  (Tom  Mix). 
Eternal  I'cni.liy  (llctuv   Koltcr   5 
RoHCti  and  Til. .MIX  (I, fill. re  HUkh)  '...'"s She  Pays  (jnlii.   D.^ui  l.,n.i,sc  Huff)  <, Justice    Ifynl    .S...1I)   S The  Ciuilly   W.im^iii    tMaiu    Kmpress)  ! ,  i S 

CELKBKA'rKD  PLAYERS  CORP. (///  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Andy  FiK'i'i Uilitanl  Mill  . 
Accidt-nl-s  Will Andy  tlic  M.nli Andy  Re  .1.  .  ,,,, 

tVsl  of  I.i 
ii.i'i^iu',;;;:;:::;; 

Andy  , 
Andy's 

ml  Mil.  ni  tlic Nighi  Out... .1 

CANYON  PICTURES  CORP. 
VANISHING  TRAILS 

( Twelve     Two-Reel    IVestems  Featuring 
Franklvn  h'arttum) Tvrcllth   The  Cowboy  and  the  Rajth  2 

Eleventh,   Cupid's  Roundup,,..,   2 Tenth,  "Urcciy"  Dob   2 Ninth.    Brother   Bill   ! o 
Eighth.  When  Pals  Fall  Out  [2 Seventh.  Shackles  of  Fate   2 Sixth.  The  Puncher  and  the  Pnp  2 

COMMONWEALTH  PICTS.  (Cbgo.) 
SPANUTirS  VOD  A  VIL  MOVIES 
Billy  Whiskers  (Comedy)   o La  Tarrc  Sisters  (Dancers)  The  DyioR  Swan  (Skating)  I 
Free  Hand  Mnd  Love  (Acrobatics)   '1 The  FlyiDg  De  Anuands  '.',','.'.1 Reynolds  and  Geraldine  (Aesthetic  Dancers) ..." ^ 1 HundcUer  (Balancing)    1 
Three  Whipple  Sisters  (Boxing  and  Wrestling).'!!"'! Everson  s  Comedy  Circus  (Pony.  Dog  and  Monkey)  1 Harry  Collier  &  Co.  (Comedy  Bicycre  Novelty)....! La  Meen  Boys   1 
Marie  DeWald  (Aerial  Girl)    1 
The  Arabian  Whirlwind  Troupe  (Ttimbling  Arabs) '. '.  1 
EDUCATIONAL  FILMS  CORP. 

{Relea»ed  Through  Sdueational  Ftim  Bxchanges) CHESTER  COMEDIES 
An  Overall  Hero  Four  Times  Foiled  
CHRISTIE  COMEDIES 
Kiaa  Me,  Caroline  (Bobby  Vernon).. A  Seaside  Siren  (Fay  Ttncher)  

TORCIIY  COMEDIES 
Torchy   (Johnny   Ilincs)...  2 Torthy  Conicb  TIuoukIi  (Johnnie  Ilincs)  2 MKHAIAIl)  COMKlJlK^i 
A  Fresh  Start  (Marvel  Kac)  2 Duck  Inn  (Lloyd  Hamilton)  2 SPECIALS 
The  Why  of  a  Volcano  1 
The  Valfcy  of  Ten  Thousand  Smokes  1 A  Day  With  Cairanza.   I Modern  Centaurs    I KolfliKT  (,.  lUUiCE  SCENICS 
The  Castaway   l The  Great  Mirror  l The  Hope  o(  Adventure  I Falling  Waters   l Solitude   1 
By  Schooner  to  Skagwiy  1 The  Song  ol  the  Paddle  l The  Log  ol  the  La  Viajera  1 The    Wanderlust   , ,  1 The  Chilkat  Cubs  1 
CHESTKli-OlITlNG  SCENICS 
Take  in  Boarders  1 Pyrcnncs  and  Wooden  Legs  1 Bear   With   Us  1 Fire   1 Dreams  Come  True  1 Pigs  and  Kavii  1 Wanted,  an  Elevator  .....1 Adam  and  Eve  in  the  Andes  1 scrI';enics 
Foam  Fantasies   ,  
Duck  Days   14 n  Naturalist's  Gardi Horsc-shoi-  and  Bridal Barks  and  Sliippers.  . 

Veil. 

Troubadours  ol  the  Sky.. 

EOIIITY  PICTURES  CORP. 
Wl.isprrii.i;  Hrvils  (Conwav  Tcarle)  6 Kecii  to  the  liight  (Edith  Taliaferro)  6 For  the  boul  ol  ttalacl  (Clara  K-iroball  Young)  7 The  i  oihuhlen  Waomn  (Clara  Kimball  Young)  6 Silk  llu»bai,,l«  and  Calico  Wives  (House  rciers)...6 Eyes  of  \  outh  (Clara  Kimball  Young)  7 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY  EXCH. 
PAR \ainnNT-\RTCRAFT 

AnK- 

June- 

 4S30 

:.).  ,40]- 
 4750  6I6S 
 5894 

(Blllu-  D :  iDougla; 

lMiIU-R,-, 

.70J 

June— P:in-    r,n-cii    (ClinrU^  R:iv)  June— U.moddiiis  Her  Husljand  (Dorotli June— The  City  of  Masks  (Robert  Wam June— Sick  Abed  (Wallace  Reid)  
June— Sand  CWJilliam  S.  Hart)  , 

■sue)  5663 
lncc)...5087 

 4259 (Dorothy  Gish).4S44 rwick) , , .  .4708 ..4327 

M.%y— A  I^dy  in  iLove  (Ethei'cUyton)  .'!.'.*!!!!!  .'4607 May— The  Dancin'  Fool  (Wallace  Rcid)  4!24 May — The  Dark  Mirror  (Dorothy  Dalton)..  S0S4 
ARTCHAl'T June — Rebecca  of  Sunnybrook  Farm  (Mary  Pici- •  lord)    5,02 PARAWOUNT-ARBUCKLE  COMEDIES Jan.  11 — The  Garage    j 

Sr. 

16— The  Hayneed 
PARAMOllNT-SENNETT  COMEDIES 
Aug.  15— Grc.it  Scoii    , July  4— The  Qu.ick  Doctor  W 5 June  27— You  Wouldn't  Believe  It   2 Tune  G — By  &3lly    , 
May.  23— Let  'er  Go..   \'\\\ j May  2 — Fresh  From  thi  City   t PARAMOUNT-BRIGGS  COMEDIES 
Dec  28 — Houseclcaning  ,,  , Dec- 21— Those  Distant  Cousins  !! j Dec   7— After  the  Circus   { PARAMOUNT.de  haven  COMEDIES 
Aug.  29— Never  Again    , 
Aug.     1 — Vacation  Time  ..  'X June  13— A    Model    Mu.hand..  i 

PARAMOUNT-HOLMES  TRAVEL  PICTURES 
Aug,  29 — Souvenirs  of  tlie  Singapore  ! Aug.  J.'— The  Sentence  of  the  Sarre  l Auy-  1-^ — lluittiiig  lor  Formosan  Headhunters  1 Aug.    t;— Ik'i-tiic  Liege   l 
Aug.     1 — Cucoanuts  and  Copra  ■,  1 
July  25— in  Flanders'  Fields  1 July  IS — Frenchifying  Metz   l 
July  11 — The  Land  of  Laos  i July    4— Parisian  Holidays   1 
PARAMOUNT-BURLINGHAM 
Dec.  28— Winter  Sports  at  St.  Moritz  ] Dec.  14 — Down  the  Strand  in  London  
PARAMOUNT-POST  NATURE  PICTURES 
Dec.  21— From  a  Piscatorial  Angle  1 Dec.    7 — Memory  Lant  i Nov.  23 — Sunshine  and  Shadows  1 Nov.   9 — A  Night  in  June  1 
PARAMOUNT  MAGAZINE 
Aug.  29— Why  Do  Thev  Do  It?  1 Aug.  22 — The  Unseen  Land  I Aug.  15 — Dying  as  a  Fine  Art   1 Aug.    S— Peach  Pirates   -.  ,  ,  \i Aug.     1 — Jlasks  and  Mummers  l July  25 — Unpopular  Science   l July  -IS — The  Kingdom  of  Night  ,  ! TRUEX  AND  OTHER  COMEDIES 
Apr,  1! — Ship  Ahoy    a Mar.  28— Cleaning  Up  (Al,  St.  John)  
Dec.  28— To  Good  to  be  True  (Ernest  Truex)  2 Dec.  14— Speed  (Al.  St.  John)  a 

FILM  MARKET,  INC. 
{At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

The  House  Without  Children   > The  City  of  Purple  Dreams   | Who  Shall  Take  My  Life?   7 
Zongar.  the  Dare  Devil  of  Romance  '.'3 The  Natural  Law    t 

The  Grain  of  Dust   "i"!'* '3 The  Lust  of  the  Ages  ,' *  .  ( Has  a  Man  the  Right  to  Kill?  ...W o Beware  of  Strangers   5 

 1 

FILM  SPECIALS 
JOLI.V  COMEDIES 
The  Nut  Crackers  iBm  Turpin)  Arlkss  Artie  (ll.irrv  Fox).   i .Ntl.ii.in.'.  Steiid.iuehter  (Gertrude  Selbv)  1 
Lrt.rltmj  ]i,i„  bocicty  (.Armstroiig-Whi'te)  1 A   I- lose  Shave  (lien  Turpin)....:   ( 
•l."f''->:l5.,*Ii"ate  (Gertrude  Sclby)  '.  1 Girls  Will  Be  Girls   (Leo  White)'   I Pardon  .Me   (Gertrude  Sclby)  1 

FIRST  NATIONAL  EXCHANGES 45  Miniites  from  Broadway  (Charles  Ray)  The  Jacknife  Man  (King  Vidor Curtain    ( Katherine  MacDonald)  \cs  or  No  (Norma  Talmadge)  The  Yellow  Typhoon  (Anita  Stewart)  Passions  Playground  (Katherine  MacDonald) .. .5962 
T,"^.Loye  Expert  (Constance  Talmadge)  Dont  Ever  Marry   (Marshall  Neilan's)  6518 Jt^olly  of  the  Storm  Country  (Mildred  Harris) ...  .6038 The  Woman  Gives  (Norma  Talmadge)  S923 The  Idol  Dancer  (D.  W.  Griffith).!  7033 
The  Family  Honor  (King  Vidor's)  5884 The  Inferior  Sex  (Mildred  Harris  Chaplin)  5695 Fighting  Shepherdess  (Anita  Stewart)  .-...5954 In  Search  of  a  Sinner  (Constance  Talmadge) ...  .5485 The  River's  End  (Marshall  Neilan's)  6584 
FOX  FILM  EXCHANGES 
BIG  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Strongest  (Special  Cast)  6 Should  a  Husband  Forgive?  (Special  Cast)  7 Evangeline   (Special  Cast)   7 Kathleen  Mavoumeen  (Theda  Bara).,!.! 6 Checkers    (Special   Cast)   7 WILLIAM  FARNUM  SERIES 
The  Joyous  Troublemaker   6 
The  Orphan   "  \ ' The  Adventurer   Heart  Strings   
Wings  of  the  Morning   
THEDA  BARA  SERIES 
Lore  of  Ambition  JLa  Belle  Russc  V 

.6087 

...5 ...6 
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TOM  MIX  SERIES 
Three  Gold  Coins   * 
The  Terror   ■ Desert  Love   \\\[ 5 
Three  Gold  Coins   1 ^e  Daredeva  !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
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FOX  ENTERTAINMENTS 
(Ctnifiiim'ii  /rom  ]-J4il) 

Honor  ,h.  Mayor  (Eil«„  Percy)  ,       l^^^  EDUCATIONAL  WEEKLY mon  (Buck  Ji 
rhe  Rose  of  Nome  (Glady The  Little  Wan. 

Br< rs). 

The  Squa;e  Shoo7c;'(  ifl'^onfr""-  J A  World  o  F  r'J.^'^'^>'^  Brockwei   | A  World  ol  FoUy  (Vman  Rich)   ? 
White  V!^.  °/rP"/"'S«  S-""*^  tWm.  Russdij;:*"'! White  Lies  (Gladys  Brockwell) .  . . .  r The  Iron  Heart  (Madlaine  Traverse) - 

t.— Starling.  Lift-  {SiiowinR  _ 
;Into  the  Bjr  Cypress  ̂ ScL■ Current  Occurrences  (Maku: 

Love' 

A„8. 

July     +_Tropical  G«,„  „(  Vlori,!., 
GOLDWYN.BRAV  I'ICT(H;I!A|.Hs" J.ily  1S-T1,C  in„„rv  „f  II,,  |.,.„i 

.(11,1,,,, 

Rummy) . 
iR'in)  

-   (Buck  Jones)    , Harvest  (Shirley  Mason)  \ SUNSHINE  COMEDIES 
His  wife's  Caller  A  Waiter's  Wasted  Life  5 Mary's  Little  Lobster..   - Virtuous  Husbands  2 Slippmg  Feet   ...   - 
A   LaJy,  Eeilliop's  Secret!!::.'; Ten  NiEhts  Without  a  Barroom..::: 5 Money  Talks  ...   2  

^rTA^^^cXSr-^^  HLM  CORPORATION 

July  2S— -Sheddintr  .i July  IS— A  Fish  Stoi July  II  — His  CouiUrv July  .1— The  nuniniv 
June  27— A  Doctor  ' Rummy)    . . , 

CCIMICS ^rofil„r  CJude. 

y  Hoo 
ijiidw 

(JudKc 

The  Breakfast  Food  Industry The  Myste_ry  of  the  Galvanized  Ash  C 
DepaSd-sMs.'Vr.  ■'■'■■■^ 3  Raisins  and  a  Cake  of  'i-easi:::: g One  Round  Jeff...   The  Tango  Dancers..::: Yi The  Toy  Makers  g The  Great  Mystery.... FON  NEWS 
Wednesdays  and  Satttrdays   j 

.  ,   .......i.Baird)   
Qft"  ?,'  (H«kcit-Shannon).... When  Men  Betray  (Gail  Kane-Stuart  Hoi Echo  of  Vouth  (Richm,in-Baird.She|.aro) 
f"™"??  Pay  (Gail  Kane-Ednund  B A  Child  for  Sale  (Leslie  llale  Connelly) 

FROHMAJV  AMUSEMENT  CORP Slate  Right  Exchanges) TEXAS  GUINAN  SERIES Juat  Bill   
The  Boss  of  the  Ranclio: : : : : : : 2  —   
I?iJ^U!JlS"!"::::::::::::iiiii::;;::!:i  hall  ROol^TRf^Vrpiifr 

(CHICAGO) 
Serpent's  Tooth   SpeedinR  Through  Dixie. Royal  Ease   Colossus  of  Roads  

Jiids  ̂^'"^  °^  ''^^  Birch. Precisely  as  Po'liy'.' 

MACK  SWAIN  SERIES Nimrod  Ambrose   
Ambrose  and  the  Bathing  Girl' Ambrose  in  Bad   Ambro! 

PLAYS 

ng  Ways 

GARSUiN-iNElLAJN  PRODUCTIONS (Producing  for  Open  Market) 
Se   te^H^M*'''^  ̂ 'S    (H'3"che  Sweet)   9 Xhe    Hushed    Hour   (Blanche   i:weet )..,..,...;.  " 
GAUMONT  COMPANY {At  State  Right  Exchanges) Huibuids  and  Wives  (Vivian  Manin) ....  « Tuesdays — Gaumont  -  '  " Fridays — Gaumont 
The    R    ■  - Satan 

July     8— Stung  Agai Tune  10— Misfortune  Hunters  % May  27— Tit  for  Tat   I May  13— Movie  Madness  .  f April  29— Tell  Us  Ouija 
Apt.  IS— Four  ol  a  Kmi   ; Apr.     1— This   Way   Qui  i Mar-  22— Oh,  Baby    I 
Mar.    8— Bi-eaking  Into  Soz\tly\'.'.V^'.\'.\'^\V^'.y.'.2 

Graphic   .suvsevelt   
Earth     

Hand   of   Vengeance   (Serial,*  ten  "two^re'eV 'cpil Bodi 

GOLDWN  EXCHANGES STAR  SERIES 
SPECIALS 
Cupid  the  Cowpuncher  (Will  Rogers)...  < The  shm  Princess  (siahel  Normand)  :::::::::::;::s iderick)  :: :  :s Jcs   Call  Me  Jim  (Will  Rogers)  The  Great  Accident  (Tom  Moore)... Dollars  and  Sense  (Madge  Kennedy).. The  Woman  and  the  Pupnet  (Gerafdin, ed  With  Red  (Ma((ge  Kennedy), range  Boarder  (Will  Rogers).... 

ri-  "  '"  """T"  "  (Pauline  Fred, (lom  Moore) 

Trimm The  Si IT.,  M 
Duds 

T''', Little  Shepherd  of ' Kingdom  cime" (Ja. 
The  Blooming  Angle  (Madge  "kennVdy) ' ' Case  (Pauline  Frederick). The  Palis 

..5 

HALLMARK  PICTURES  CORP TRIANGLE  RECREATED  STAR  PRODS July-Wild  Winahip's  Widow  (Dorolhy  Dali„„)....S l'V~V^''  Deserter  (Frank  Kccnan)   c July— The  Aryan  (Wm.  S.  Hart)..  • ■!">— Se  Lainh  (Douglas  Fairbanks)..:..:::: 5 Uiiy- The  Coward  (Frank  Kcenan) June— Fifty.Fifly  (Norm.i  Talm.idgc)  s June-Hell's  Hinges  (Wm.  S.  Hart)!.::::::::: i June— Love  or  Justice  (Louise  Glaum)  '.  \ June— The  Americano  (Douglas  Fairbanks)   S COMEDIES  (TWENTY-SIX) 
(One  every  t\co  iceel:a) Dodging  His  Doom   3 Madcap  Ambrose   t Thirst  | Betrayal  of  Maggie   2 BURTON  KING  PRODUCTIONS 

™°Ro°'q"e)"'f^.."'.°.""'"  Darling.Rod  La 
Love  or  Money  ■(  Virginia  'l«  j : : ; : "i the  Common  Sm  (Grace  Darling-Rod  La  Rociiue)..6 PLLMPTON  PICTURES 
Wha,  Cliildrei,  Will  Do  (Edith  Stockton)   5 

SERIALS  ^""''■"'"'•■•■■■•■■•■■■S 
^'"Epfsoiefr..*.""'^.'^""-'^'''"  (15 The  ScfMming  Sh^diw  Vwiisdn-Gerte; ' (i S ' Epimdei) 

HODKINSON  CORP.,  W.  W. 
.J^f''"""^  ""■'"'III'  I'alhe  lUchatxget) 

•lURi.'.s  Im''''''''^  i:ni';,vr  autiiohs  pic 
The  Sagebriuher  (Emerson  Hough's)   ) (Stewart  Edward  While'l)   I ZANE  GHEY  Pl(  iUHtS,  INC 

mi"'.zt  DawrSnr^f!.';""'  ̂ """'K lle.erl   Gold   (Zaiie   t.rey's) '. ! J.  PARKER  RKAD,  JR.,  PRODUCTIONS 
Sex  {^Louise  Glaum)   , 

<'-«"i""«'i""i''"'V.:7 

DEITRICIl-BECK,  INC. ' The  Harvest  Moon  (l)ori.  Kenyon)   • The   B.andbox  (Dtiri.    Kenyon)......... J ARTCO  PHODIICTIONS 

J)"   1  '■■■1.    Balrd)   . (^1"'""  '  "I '"110  (u.h  Balrd)........:::  S mini  li  I    Hill  IN  I  UN  PROD.S, The 
The  Dream  Lli WO.OOO  (J.  Wu Live  Snaik.  (J 

■iler   (J  Wu 
 S  1 

GREIVER'S  EDUCATIONALS 

n  Krrrlmni) 
 -  "  "'r  Irish  (J,  Wi NATIONAL  PRODUCTIONS rhe  Blue  Bonnet  (llillle  Uhodes)  

JOSEPH  LEVERING  PHllDDCTIONS 
DIAL  FILM  CO.  PHoDUCTIUNS King  Spruce  (Mitchell    Lewis)  . 
LOUIS  TRACY  PUDllllCTIONS 

KerrlgaD), .,) 

The  Sill-Ill  liar 

is). 

IVAN  I'EATURIi  PRODUCTION? iAI  Stale  Riahl  Exchanges) 

h'L;.  yr"',".!-',?.''  n",i™:j"m'.  Morrison)  ; 
JANS  PICTURES  CORP. Womnn'a  Buslnesi. 
Love    Withoiji  (Jucstio 

KKEMEK  riLM  FEA'i'UKES,  VICT. ^{Released  on  States  Rights  Basis) The  Land  of  Lone  Shndowr,  fj"rl(  Giirdnrr)   3 Efficiency  Edgji  _ 
The  Mj^BleadinK  I-ndy  (ir 
Open  Placrs  na The  Little  Shcph 

It.  Waltliall). 

Range  Bob*  (Ii The  Alstcr  Ca«e  (H, The  Man  Trail  (Rid,., Men  of  Ihe  Desert  (in Little  Shoes  (Henry Broncho    Billy  Urainn„   Snakcville  Comedies  . 
Fahle.   in   SlanK    (George  Adc)'.'.;;  itrinped  for  a  Million  (Crane   Witlmrj  j Strife  (Georffc   f^e   Guere) .     .  \ CHAPLIN  REISSUES 
A    Burlesque   on    Carmen.   - Feb.   1— The   Champion   I 

— J|;ney    Elopement    9 

— Worfc 

-By    the  Sea  

MEKIT  EILM  COIU'. Foolt'    Gold    (Mitch,-ll  Lrwis) She    Wolf    (Texa,  Guinani Heart  of  Texas    (Tom  Mi») 
Windo-w  OfpOBile  (Leah  B;,irdl Once  to  Every  Man  (Jack  Sherrill) 

^"rVMa'heTNo'rS'dV"  '^'^'^''-'y  ■       ̂  ̂ ■  "%Ses)  °'. (Wil.on-Gerber)'  c/s'lpi"       METRO  EXCHANGES '       Til'  Evil  Eye  (Benny  Leonardj'iis'EpUida)::::"'       SCREEN  CLASSICS.  INC,  SPECIALS O  ,     ,    xiie    Four  Horsemen (Special  Cast)   

Carmen  of'lfe  N'VViriAoiirBoO i       »!?.*■  i'-S."""?'  .'SPfcial  Ca'.lj Chains  of  Evidence  (Breese-Shotwell)::': i High  Speed  (Edward   Earle-Gladyj  Holette)  i The  Heart  of  a  Gypsy  (Florence  Billings)     .  'i The  Phantom   Honeymoon  1  Marguenie  Marshi  ' U>ve.  Honor,  and  F  (Stuan  Holmes.  Ellfn  C.Ld, . A  Dangerous  Aflair  (Billing,  Ra„lin,on) SPECIAL  PRODUCTIONS 
Thm  the  Roosevelt  Coonirr  with  Colonel  Roosevelt  / 
A  House  Divided  tSylvia  Steamer)  """•e'elt  , The  Littles)   <;en..t  rv;„i..    ni--.:.  " Wanted 

onnand) 

™  g^folT  (l^JK  ™ODUCTIONS  PAMOUS  DIRECTORS  SERIES Out  of  the  Storm  (Gertrude  Athirtoii) !       A  Vttiei  Marriage  (Lehr-Kellerd) . 
Dtmgerou.  Days  (Mary  Robem  Rinihin';) :::::::' 7    " "'8'"  (Leroy  Scott)   5 
BOOTH  TARKINGTON'S  EDGAR  SERIES  " Edgar's  Hamlet    , Edgar  and  Teacher's  Pet  j CAPITOL  COMEDIES 
aHJ  ft{?-  ";?,.P,°'  (Tlinagan  and  Edwards)  2 Aug.  15— His   Wife's   Husband    (Fknagan  and  Ed- wards)   2 
•niv  jkZT'r^''^  >o  Ruin  (FlankganiidEdiardy:2 uly  18— A  Counter  Plot  (Buddy  Post)   2 ujy  4 — Mum  -        "'  - 

Apocalypie 

seout  (yioiei  Biac'k^i)::::::::::"  'J Murder  (Elaine   Hammeritein)   , 

ilay  31— The 
Apr. 

eaton)   ^ notion  (Bert  Lytcll).::6 C«»0  6 Itomance  {Viola  Dana). 6  6 

July    4— Mum's  the  Word  (Buddy  Post) 2       -Th,  n.l,„  H»mmeritein) . . . 
June  20— A  Money  Mijup  (Buddy  Post).. :::V.-.:::2  sidy)  Holmes-Ellen 

Release  Information  continued  on  page  1248 

Sept.  20— The  Saphead  (Cr„ Sept.  13— The  Price  of  Rede. Sept.  1— The  Hope  (Speci.il 
Aug.  16— The  Chorus  Girl's 2— field  in  Trust  (May  Allison) 

19-The  Misfit  Wife  (A^ee  lZ)  ::::::: :  - '  „ J—Pj'lor,  Bedroom  and  Bath  (Special  Cas0..6 Jihc  Cheater  (May  Allison)   | 

Best  of  Luck  (Special  Cast)  '.'.'.'."6 
Jimmy  Valentine  (Bert  Lytcll)  ....6 

Apr.    —Dangerous  to  Men  (Viola  Dana)    .  6 C.  E.  SHURTLEFF  PRODUCTIONS Aug.  23-The  Mutiny  of  the  El.inore  (Special  CasD  iS  •    Apr.— Burning  Daylight  (Mitchell  Lewis).  .« 

J 
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HOPE  HAMPTON  PKOUUCTlONiJ 
Uir. — A  Uodcm  Salome  (Hope  Hampton)   6 (MAZIMOVA  PROUUCTlOrtti 
Oct.  II — Billioni  (Nntimovn)   6 
Apr.    —The  Heart  of  a  Child  (Natimovn)   7 Jan.    —Stronger  Than  Death  (Narimovo)  7 fhe  Brat  (Nuziuiovu)  / The  Red  Lautcm  (Nazimova)  ; 
TAYLoa  HOLMES  PRODUCTIONS 
Apr.    — Nothinir  But  Lica  (Taylor  Holmca)  6 Mar.    — Tlie  Very  l<lca  (Taylor  Holmes)  6 Jbh.  — NotliiiiK  But  ihe  Truth  (Tnylor  Holmes) ...  .6 ROBERT  HAHRON  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  25— Coincidence   f Robert  Harron)  6 S.  L.  PRODUCTIONS 
Sept,    6 — Love,  Honor  and  Obey  (Special  Caat)....fi MAURICE  TOURNEUR  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  IB— The  Great  Redeemer  (Special  Cast)  6 
MISCKLLANEOUS 
Urban  Popular  Ch icn)     
Youth's  Denlre  t  w.ini  l  ilm  I  < The   Woman   Xhu.nn.  ..I.h Govern  
Love's  Khinic  (Tai  i  if-.m  ( ).,l,n,  ,u Co  
Fickl..-   \\  r.,.H-|l    (I  i.ivi.l    Unit,  ,  I  M Brain  (  in.  hi:i  (S|.,',  i.ii  (  .r  i  i  !■  >l]i George  Klcini-  K.vivjh.  U'IimIn  I'i The  Rich  Slave  (Miit>rl  Tuliaicri Export  Co  
She   Pfaytd   and    I'ai.l  (Fni.nit^ Sales  Co  
The^FiRliling^KcntucItians  (Spe 

Conipaiiy  nl  An 

,ab  Prods. .»is., 
Nporl  Co.).  . 

Fe 
■a). 

o)   Photo  Proiiui 

Ward)'  Joiin'  Film' :inl   Cast)  Sterling 
A  Trip  to  Murs  (Special  Cast)  Tower  Film  Co., Peggy  WiHc  (Frances  K<lmonile)   Frances  Edmonde Prods  The  Isle  of  Destiny  (Paul  Gilmore)  Clinracler  Picts. The  Mldlanders  (Beasio  Lore)  What  Women  Love  (Annett  Kellennan)  •  .OMEDIKS 
Wlieii  QuiuUrl  Did  Hide  (Clmrlic  Joy)  Aywon  Film 
The  A^c/o  Nut'  '('a1  'stV  johnV  Wnr'nVr  Broi.' .' .'  .* '  ,* TilUe's  Punctured  Romance  (Chaplla-Dreister)  Tower Film  Corp  Dragon  Comedies  (Rev.  Geo.  LeRol  Clarke)  Romange Super  Film  Co  
Up  in  Mary'B  Atllc  (Novak  Gribbon)  Fine  Art  Pic- tures  

MOMOPOL  PICTURES 
.  (Ft IS  Ford)  6 

I.ivc  ( MacTamlhany-Larlcin) .  .6 
NATIONAL  ITLM  CORP. 

(.-//  Sloir  Riaht  Ii.vchati(jes) 
Nobody's  Girl  (Billic  Rhodes)."  Kentucky  Colonel  (Special  Cast)  Captivating  Mary  Cnrstairs  (Norma  Talmodge) isaue  

PATHE  EXCHANGES 
Sept.  2<.  -   Tlrip    W.Mili.t    -  M.ilc- HcHv  Klml  
Sept. Sept. !dl  (Bnu-e 

01. 

Aug. 
Aug.  15— TIk-  i.;hI  III  III, Aug.     1— On,-  lloMi  n,l, July    4— A  Broadway  Cowboy  (Wm.  Desmond) June    6— Tlic  Lililc  Cnfc  (Max  Lindor)  5 
May  30— Sherry   (Pat  O'Malley)  7 Hay  23 — Simple  Souls  (Blanche  Sweet)  6 RUTH  OF  THE  ROCKIES 
(Fifteen   Tzvo-RccI   Episodes  Starring  Ruth Roland) 
Sept.  26— Fifth,  Double  Crossed  2 Sept.  19— Fourth.  Between  Two  Fires  2 Sept.  12— Third.  The  Tower  of  Danger  2 Sept.     5— Second.  The  Inner  Circle   2 Aug.  29— First.  The  Mystery  Trunk  3 PIRATE  GOLD 
(Ten  Tivo-Rrel  Eftisodes  Starring  Ceo.  B.  Seits and  Maraucritc  Courtot) Sept.  26— Seventh,   I'nd.r  SuM>icion... Sept.  19— Sixth.  Kldn;q-|H>i   ^ Sept.  12— Fifth,  DruKKcd   % 
Sept.    5— Fourth,  Tri-.isiiri-—Ai  I.^i'ii   ' " Aug.  29— Third,  The  Dead  M.m's  Story  Aug.  22 — Second,  Dvnaniite    -> 
AuR.  15— First,  In  Which  Hoey  Buys  a  Map  "I THE  THIRD  El^E 
(Fifteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  IVamer Oland  and  Eileen  Perex) 
Aug.  29— Fifteenth,  The  Triumph  of  Justice  
Aug.  22 — Fourteenth,  ' 

nd  Trails  of  Justice.. — Thinecnth,  The 
— Twetlih,  Man  Affair 
— Bleventh,  The  Long  Arm  of  Vengeance. .2 -Tenlh,  The  House  of  Terrors  2 -Ninth,  The  Race  for  Life  2 
-Kighth,    Dangerous   Trails  2 ~     Double  Trap. , 

Bubbles  (Mary  Anderson)  5 THE  FACTS  AND  FOLLIES  SERIES Babes  in  Bearskin  1 
Two's  Company  1 Call  Me  Daddy  1 
Knockout  Maggie  1 Down  Beside  the  Seaside  1 Professor  Was  Right  1 

RADIOSOUL  FILMS,  INC. A  Man  There  Was  (Victor  Scasirom;  

Aug.  15 
Aug.  8 Aug.  1 
July  25- 
July  18- July  11— ^,B„,.i. July     4 — Scvrnln,    jiic  uuuuic    ^  rau  ^ June  27— Sixth,  The  Death  Spark  2 June  20— Fifth,  The  Black  Hand  Bag  2 June  13 — Fourth,  Dagger*  of  Death  2 YOUNG  HUFFALO  SERIES 
Aug.    8— The  Hold-up  Man  2 Aug.    I— The  Hobo  of  Piaco  City  2 
July  25— The  Law  of  the  Border  2       „^  .  ,  
iul' i?-?"'''V\^'"T---Wi'-^  ^    REALART  PICTURES  CORP. July  11— Tex   of  the  Timberland»  2       ci>r-/^i  a  i  n:'.fmiTir«c TRAILED  ItY  THREE 
July  ll  —  Fideenth,  The  Reckoning  2 July    4— Fourteenth,  The  Hidden  Crime  2 June  37— Thirteenth,  The  Door  of  Death  3 
June  20— Twelfth,  The  Burning  Fuse  2 June  13— Eleventh,  The  Torture  Trap  ,  2 June    6— Tenth,  The  Slave  Market  2 
May  30— Ninth,  The  Pasha's  Revenge  2 .May  23— Eighth,  The  Brand  of  Fire  ^ 
THE  ADVENTURES  OF  RUTH 
(Fifteen  two-reel  episodes  siarrinK  Ruth  Roland,  Wil- liam Human  and  Herbert  Heyes) 
Apr.  A — Fifteenth,  The  Key  of  Victory  2 Mar.  28— Fourteenth,  The  Fighting  Chance  2 
BRINGING  UP  FATHER 

SPECIAL  FEATURES 
The  Deep  Purple  (Raoul  A.  Walsh's)  The  Law  of  the  Yukon  (Charles  Miller's)  6 The  Luck  ol  the  Irish  (Dwan's)  6 Soldiers  of  Fortune  (Allan  Dwan'»)  7 The  Mystery  ol  the  Yellow  Room  (Chautard's)  6 STAR  PRODUCTIONS 
Jenny  Be  Good  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  3 Nurse  Marjoric  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  5 Sinners  <Alice  Brady)  5 
The  Stolen  Kiss  (Constance  Binney)  ',S Judy  of  Rogue's  Harbor  (Mary  Miles  Minter)   S The  Fear  Market  (Alice  Brady)  5 
Anne  of  Green  Gables  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  ','.  6 Erstwhile  Susan   (Constance  Binney)  5 

June  27 — Third,  Jiggi  and  the  Social  Lion...   2     REELCRAFT  PICTURES  CORP 
May  Ifr— f 16 — Second,  Father's  Close  Shave  2 Apr,  A — First,  Jiggs  in  Society  2 An'ER  THIRTY 
(Six  two-reel  comedy  dramas  featuring  Mrs.  Sydney Drew  and  John  Cumberland) 
July  IS — Fourth,  The  Unconventional  Maida  Green- wood 2 
May  JO— Tliird,  The  Emotional  Miss  Vaughn  2 Apr.  16 — Second,  The  Stimulating  Mrs.  Barton  2 ROI.IN  COMEDIES 
Sept.    S — A  Regular  Pal  1 
Aug.  IS— Run  'Em  Ragged  (Snub  Pollard)  1 Aiiti.  J-'— A  London  Bobby  (Snub  Pollard)  1 Aug.    1— Live  .ind  Leani  (Snub  Pollard)  1 .Inly   J.";— Call  :»  T;isi  (Snub  Pollard)  1 July  18— The  Home  Stretch  (Snub  Pollard)  1 
July    4— Don't  Rock  the  Boat  (Snub  Pollard)..  1 Aug.    8— l.illle  Miss  }mz  (Beatrice  La  Plante)  1 lime  j;— Any   Old    Port    (Snub   Pollard)  1 )nnr  JO— .Ml  In  a  Dav  (Snub  Pollard  I July  11— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  LaPlante)  1 KOIJN  TWO  REELERS 

RII.LY  WEST  COMEDIES 
The  Dreamer    2 
Hands  Up   '.'.'.'.'.".'.2 What  Next?   2 
Going  Straight   '  !. 2 
The  Artist   ......'...'.'."'2 Beauty  Shop   '..,',2 Hard  Luck   !3 Brass  Buttons   
Masquerader   !  i !3 
The  Dodger    " 3 
Foiled   '.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.2 Cleaning  Up   !!,'!!,'! ,2 Happy  Days    2 TEXAS  GUINAN  WESTERNS- 
The  Desert  Vulture   2  • Girl  of  the  Rancho  \\2 A  Moonshine  Feud   a 
The  White  Squaw   3 
The  Night  Raider   "2 The  Wild  Cat   2 
My  Lady  Robin  Hood   2 Outwitted    2 
Letters  of  Fire   2 Not  Guilty July    II— High  and  Dizzy  (Harold  Lloyd)  2 

May    2— An  Eastern  Westerner  (Harold  Lloyd)  2   
'  D?^is)^':^^'  Lloyd-klildred^      ̂ ^ICE  HOWELl' COMEblES BI.ACKTON  PRODUCTIONS 

July  16 — Man  and  His  Woman  (Herbert  Rawlinson).6 June  20 — Passcrs  By  (Herbert  Rawlinson)  6 Apr.  II — The  Blood  Barrier  (Brcamer-Gordon) . . Feb.  IS — Respectable  by  Proxy  (Breamcr-(Jordon) 
Jan.  A — Mv  Husband's  Other  Wife  (Breamer-G don)   _ 
Nov.  30— Dawn  (Sylvia  Brcamer-Robt.  Gordon)  6 NEWS  REELS 
Sundays — Topics  of  the  Day  Wednesdays — Pathe  News  1 SaturdoTs — Patlie    News   1 (jor- 

VWO'X  O  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  CO. Mill;]  1  \   M  \SON  REVIVALS 

Rubes  and  Romance  2 
Cinderella  Cinders   " 2 Ffer  Lucky  Day   .  .  V, .  .  ,  .  .  ',2 
Her   Bargain    Day  .........','...'.2 
A   Wooden    Legacy  ..'.'..,'.2 WILLIAM  FRANEY'  COMEDIES The  Glutlon   1 Tarred  and  Feathered   1 
The  Hasher    t 
Hard  Cider   '.'..'.WW 1 
Play  Hookey    '"\ BURRUn  (SUNSET)  SCENICS 
The  Mountain  That  Was  God..  1 
Wind  Goddess    \ Lake  Chelan   i ! ! l MILBURN  MORANTI  COMEDIES 
Bungalow  Bungle    2 Barber  Shop  (Jossip   a 
Jealousy   .  .  .*.  ,  .*.",  . 2 Simp  and  Satan   a Wild  Wild  West   2 
Installment   Plan   '.*",' 3 Love.  Where  Art  Thou?   3 N.\POLEON  &  SALLY  COMEDIES The  Deserter    j 
Dreamy  Chinatown   '. i Perils  of  the  Beach   1 Circus    Brides    i Film    Fairies    ; Caught  With  the  Goods   1 
One  Big  Night   t As  Others  See  Us   1 

Wt .  ?}^\WWW •••••}     GALE  HENRY  COMEDIES "I  '       Heirlooms    3 
-  .  Help     The  Movies   W  '.  W  '.  '.W.Z The  Champecn    2 This  Way  Out  W.W.W.W. V.2 Kids   !a Chicken  a  La  King....  j 

Don't  Chase  Your  Wife.!."!! 2 Her  First  Flame   2 Pants   !!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2 Her  Honor,  the  Scrub  Lady... 3 
Stung   !.!!!!.  "!!!.•. ..3 

l.^uly  o\  iliL-  I'lioiograph  .....S rLMit;  CmiEDV  REVIVALS 
The  Bridi-    I The  Screen  F.m   , 
The  Matinee  Girl    The   Man    Eater   1 The  Superstitious  Girl   1 
The  .Artist's  Model   1 
The  Art  Bug   '"J The  Starter   !!!!!!l The  Spoiled  Girl   1 The  Lonesome  Girl A  Good 

PIONEER  FILM  CORPOIL\TION 
(.-1/  State  Right  Exchanges) The  Place  of  Honeymoons  (Stevens-Love).  fi 

Where  is  My  Husband  (Jose  CoUins-GodfreyTeVrie) 's 
What  Women  Want  (Louise  Huff)  ',  "5 Midnight  Gambols  (Marie  Doro-Godfrcy  Tearlc)  S 

,     The  Hidden  Code  (Gmcc  Davison)   i 
At  Bay  2  Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde  (Sheldon  Lewis)  .".'5 

Release  Information  continued  on  page  1249 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 
ROBERTSON-COLE  PRODS. 
SUPERIOR  PICTURES 
Bright  Skies   (Brentwood)   5 The  Devirs  Claim  (Scssue  Hayakawa) .  , ,  .  S Tht  Notorious  Mrs.  Sands  (Bessie  Barriscale)  5 The  Brand  of  Lopez  (Scasue  Hsyakawa).  ^ A  Woman  Who  Understood  (Bessie  Barriscale) . . .  .5 The  Third  Woman  (Special  Cast)...  5 
The  Flame  of  Hcllfaic  (Beatriz  Michelcnaj ! ! ! ." " " 's Seeing  it  Through   (ZaSn  Pitts)  .   t 
The  Luck  of  Geraldinc  Laird  (Bessie  BarriVca'lc) ! ! !  .S The  Beggar  Prince  (Sessue  Hayakawa)  .  « 
The  Third  Generation  (Brentwood)...  .     .  - 
SPECIALS   " 
The  Wonder  Man  (Georges  Carpentier) , . .  7 

Mixed  Husbands   ....  % The  Taylor  Made  Wife  , 
Downstaris  and  Up    , Why  Be  Jealous?    } Her  Beloved  Burglar   
Her  Self  Commencer    J Mary  Had  a  Little  Lamb    ! A  Bungalow  Bungle    I MARTIN  JOHNSON  PICTURES Marooned  in  the  South  Seas  ...  i The  City  of  Broken  Old  Men  
Recruiting  in'  the  Solomons    i Lonely  South  Pacific  Missions...  i Domeaticatiug  Wild  Men   i Cruising  in  the  Solomons   ) Saving  Savages  in  the  South  Seas...!!!!! 1 ADVENTURE  SCENICS 
The  Tempest    » 
Waters  of  Destiny    i Tree  Magic    , 
Outlaw  of  the  Wilderness. ..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' i The  Lone  Trapper  ,.  !!!!!!!!!!!] Ghosts  of  Romance   i 
Sons    nf    SalnntVin   !'!!!!'"' 

TRIANGLE  EXCHAIVGES'  (See  United  Picture  Thratrcs) 
TYHAD  PICTURES,  INC. 
Broken  Hearts  (Lucille  de  Tar-Florence  Hackclt)..S It  Happened  la  Paris  (Mme.  Yorska)  5 Human  Passions  (Lottie  Tilford)   5 Man  and  Woman  (Betty  Mason)   S The  Red  Viper  (Gareth  Hughes)  !!!!  6 Your  Wife  and  Mine  (Eve  Dorington)   S And  the  Children  Pay  (Gareth  Hughes)   7 
Dr.  Brind'a  Wonders  of  Nature  (One  every  weekl Johnny  Dooley  Comedies  (Johnny  Dooley — one  every month)    2 RADIN  PICTURES 
Skinning  Skinners  (Johnny  Dooley)   S 
Through  Eyes  of  Men  (Frank  Mayo)  !!.  "s Weekly  Indigestion  (one  every  week)  1 

UNITED  ARTISTS  CORPORATION 
Tune  27— Suds  (Mary  Pickford)    S 
Tune  13— The  Mollycoddle  (Douglas  Fairbanks).   ."  6 May  30 — Romance  (Doris  Keane)  8 
Apr.    S — Down  on  the  Farm  (Mack  Sennelt's)..    '.  5 Jan.    18— Pollyanna   (Mary  Pickford)  6 Dec.  29— When  the  Clouds  Roll  Bv   (Douglas  Fair- banks)   ;      ,  6 
Oct.  20— Broken  Blossoms  (D.  W.  Griffith's)'.'.'.'.',  .'.'fi Sept.    I — His  Majesty  the  American   (Douglas  Fair- banks)  .g 
UNIVERSAL  EXCHAiN G E> 
SPECIAL  ATTRACTIONS 
Under  Nonhern  Lights  (Special  Cast)  5 La  La  Lucille  (Lvons-Moran)   S The  Girl  in  the  Rain  (Anne  Cornwall)  5 The  Red  Lane  (Frank  Mayo)  5 Human  StufT  (Harry  Carey)   S Alias  Miss  Dodd  (Edith  Roberts)   5 A  Tokio  Siren  (Tsuri  Aoki)  5 Everything  But  the  Tnjth  (Eddie  Lvon^  T,ee  Moran).5 The  Path  She  Choie  (Ann  Cornwall)  5 The  Girl  in  No.  29  (Frank  Mavo)  5 JEWEL  PRODUCTIONS.  INC. 
Aug.  16— The  Breath  of  the  Gnd^  ( A^ki-Cnrew)  6 July  5— Under  Crimson  Skies  (Elmo  l.mroini  ...  .6 Mar.  29 — The  Virgin  of  Stamboul  (Prisrillj  DcBni  7 Feb.  2— The  Great  Air  Rohherv  f  I.irvit  O-mrr Locklear-Francelia    Rllington)    6 THE  VANISHING  DAGGER 

(Featuring  Eddie  Polo) 
Aug.  16 — Eleventh,  A  Race  to  Scotland  2 Aug.    9 — Tenth,  When  London  Sleeps  ...2 Aug.  2 — Ninth.  The  Lights  of  Liverpool  2 July   26— Eighth.  In  LTnmerciful  Hand=  2 July  19 — Seventh,  Plunged  to  His  Doom  ...2 Jtily  12— Sixth,  A  Terrible  Calamity  2 Jnly    5— Fifth.  The  End  of  the  Rustlers  2 
June  28 — Fourth,  On  the  Trail  of  the  Dagger  2 June  21— Third,  In  Death's  Clutches  2 

(Continued  from  paiic  12-1$) 
(:E^'^l■Kv  comedies 

ftlv  l"Zr«^  I^i^'^ay  Tangle. (Hcnlcy-Jamcson)  2 
Tune  its  in  .^''T"*  ̂ ""'^  (Century  Chorus).. 2 June  14— Lion's   Jaws   and    Kitten's   Paws  (Sweet- yr^^^^'y^i^'^^y'S  and  Century  Lions) ......  2 
mII  J^^  °'  «r  -°°8  (Brownie).....!!  !  2 May  12— My  Salomy  Lions  (Century  Liong)   2 STAR  COMEDIES 
Aue^^^^lfr-Cuttlng  Out  His  Vacation  (Burkctt-Hcw- 

9— Ringi'ng  'iini  Bdie ' (' iiuV'kVt't-How.^H) ! ! ! ;  ■  1 Aug.  12— Cards  and  Cupid... 
July  26— Thru  the  Keyhole  ! ' ! i y.'J.A^'^^-St'^f  (llartinc  Burkelte)  .!!!!!!!!  1 "i?  i-andlord  (Bartinc  Durkctt)...l July    5— Pills  for  Papa  (Burns-Hill)   .  i Jutie  14— The  Last  Nip  (Lee  Kohlman)  l June  7— A  Hero  'N  Everything   i w  Friend's  Tip  (Lyons-Moran) . .  I May  24— Caught  in  the  End  (LTons-Moran)  1 May  17— Too    Many    Burglars   (Lyons-Moran)  1 RAlNltOW  COMEDIES 
Aug,  IS— A  One  Cylinder  Love  Riot  (Englc-Byron)  .2 Aug.  10— An  Oil  Can  Romeo  (Dorcty-Byron)  ..2 
T*!"^' o,'^A'^°1tV>'  ̂   (Dorety-Kealing-Henlcy)..2 ■^■"'7         Off  His  Trolly  (Englc-Dickcrson)  ....2 July    7 — Should  Waiters  Marry  (Geo.  Ovcy)  2 
June  30~A  Villain's  Broken  Heart  (Engle-^emlick)  .2 June  23— A  He  Male  Vamp  (Monty-Sweet)  2 June    7— Moonshines    and   Jailbirds)    Engle- Jackson- Joby)   2 
June  2— An  Artist's  Muddle  (Mann-Byron)  2 •^TACE  WOMEN'S  WAR  RELIEF  SERIES Mar.  IS— The   Mad   Woman    ( O'Neil-Power)  2 Mar.    1— His  Woman  (Julia  Arthur)  2 
WESTERN  AND  RAILROAD  DRAMAS 
Aug.  21— A  Smilin-  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)   2 Aug.  14— The  Smoke  Signal   (Jami-s  Warner)  ^ Aug.  7— The  Great  Round  Up  (Leo  Maloney)  2 Tilly   31— Fighting  Pals  (Magda  Lane)   2 July  24— The  Red  Hot  Trail  (Leo  Maolney)  2 
July  17— The  Shootin'  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)..  2 July  10— The  Boss  of  Copperhead  (J".  McDonald)  2 July  3— A  Tough  Tenderfoot  (Lynch-Warren)  2 June  26~The  Fightin'  Terror  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 Tune  19— Bought  and  Fought  For  (Magda  Lane).,. 2 June  12 — Under  Sentence  3 
June    9— The  Broncho  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 
MAJOR  ALLEN'S  ANIMAL  HUNTS May  3— Tiger  Land   i Apr.  5— The  Story  of  the  Wolf  .,l THE  MOON  RIDERS 

(Featuring  Art  Accord) 
Aug.  16 — Seventeenth,  Rushing  Waters  2 
Aug.    9— Sixteenth,  The  Flaming  Peril  (Art  Acard).2 Aug.    2— Fifteenth,  The  Hour  of  Torture  2 July   26— Fourtttnth,    Unmasked   > July    19— Thirt'.-en,  The  House  of  Doom  July  12— Twelfth,  The  Pit  of  Fire  2 
Jufy    S— Eleventh,  Death's  Door  2 Tune  28— Tenth.  The  Moon  Rider's  Bride  2 !rurie  21— Ninth    The  Triple  Menace  2 
June  14 — Eighth,  At  the  Rope's  End  2 June    7 — Seventh.  The  Menacing  Monster  2 THE  LION  MAN 

(Eighteen     Two-Reel    Episodes  Featuring 
Kathleen  O'Connor  and  Jack  Perrin) Apr.  26 — Eighteenth,  In  the  Nick  of  Time  2 Apr    19— Scventccnih,  In  Cruel  Clutches  2 

ELMO  THE  FEARLESS 
(Eighteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Elmo Lincoln  ) 

June    7 — Eighteenth,  The  Fatal  Letter   2 May  31— Si'venteenlh,  The  Trap  2 May  24 — Sixteenth,  The  House  of  Intrigue  2 Maj  17 — Fifteenth,  The  BurBing  Fuse   2 May  10— Fourteenth,  The  Avalanche  2 
NEWS  AND  MAGAZINE  REELS 
Tuesdriys— Int-.-rnational  News   1 Fri'Uys   — Iniirnalional  News  i Fridays  -  W*    Screen    Uava/'nr    ■  I  'niver^alf .  .    .  I 

MTAGUAPn  EXCHANGES 
ALICE  JOYCE  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Prey    g Dollars  and  the  Woman  ,  ,  .c 
Thi-  Sporting  Duchess  7 
F  \RI  E  WILLIAMS  PRODUCTIONS 
Th,.    Pur,,!,.   Cipher   s 
.\    M.',-t..r    Stroke   5 Captain    Swift    5 Thr  Fortune  Hunter  !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!? 
CORINNE  GRIFTITH  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Whisper  Market  5 
Bab's  Candidate   ; The  Garter  Girl  
Deadline  at  Eleven.  .  5 
Human    Collateral   '.'..!!!!!!!!'!!! 5 JIMAfi"  AUBREY  COMEDIES The  Decorator    2 

II  \l{ir.  T   Mtil!i:^  PICTURES 

VITA(;UAPll  M'KCIAI.S Trumpet  IsLukI  iTom  Thm,.>  n,„,i,,i  i  , ,(   ; 
The  Courage  of  M.irgt  ('■h,,,,,,.    m  i,,,,  CwT'. wood's)  Special  C;i  .r    7 
LARRY  SEMON  COMEDIE.S 
The  SUige  Hand  2 Solid  Concrete   3 
School  Days   a The  Fly  Cop   > 
The  Grocery  Clerk  !!!!!!!!!'.  2 The    Head    Waiter  a 
0.  HENRY  (TWO  REELERS) 
A  Ruler  o[  Men  (Special  Cast)  3 An  Aficnioon  Miracle  (Special  Cost)  3 Trimble.  Trimble  (Special  Cast)  3 
The  Ransom  of  Hnck  (Special  Cait),,.  .....I The  Passing  of  Black  Saglv  (Joe  Ryan)  3 
WOLFVILI.E  TALES  (TWO  REELERSi 
The  Washerwoman's  War  (Nell  Shipmnn)  a The  Trials  of  Texas  Thompson  (Nell  Shipmao) . . .  .3 
THE  Sn.ENT  AVENGER 
Fifteen   Tuo-lteel  EpiaodeH   Starring   Wm.  Dunoon Fifteenth,  The  Final  Trump  3 Fourtcenlh,  The  Lake  of  Fire  3 Thirteenth.  A  Human  Pendulum  2 Eleventh,  Shot  into  Space  3 Tenth,  Blades  of  Horror  3 
HIDDEN  DANCERS 
(Fifteen  Episode  Serial  Starring  Joe  Ryan  and Jean  Paige) 

Fifleenth.  The  Lifting  Fog  3 roiirtccnlli,  The  Kal-il  Escape  2 
Thirteenth,  A  Woman's  Grit  3 
Twelfth.  Human  U.iit  "  2 Eleventh,  Tiie  Tanl.'s  S.-cr.'t  2 'I'enlh,  A  Fanalic'fl  R.-vengr  2 Ninth,  An  Inch  (roni  Honm  2 Eighth,  Hcnimeil  In   2 Seventh,  Hindo..   IL.U-  2 
Sixth,  Springing  the  'I'r.ui  2 Fifth,  Hands  of  Horror  2 Fourth,  The  Fatal  Choice  2 
Third,  Plucked  from  P.-rii  2 Second,  The  Murder  Mood  .2 First,  The  Evil  Spell  2 

W.  H.  PKODUCTIONS The    Lost    Battalion    (Special    Cast)  7 
Everybody's    Business    (  Richmond-Calhoun)  C Mickey  (Mabel  Normnnii)  7 
Satan's  Pawn  (Bessie  UarrUcale)  5 The   Straight   Road    (Besiie    Bnrriscalr)  5 The  Hell  Hound  of  Alaska  (Wra.  S.  Hart)  5 Slaking   His   Life  (Wra.  S.    Hart)  8 
ONE  AND  TWO  REELERS 
W.  S.  Hart  Dramas  ,  3 Shorty  Hamilton  Comedy  Dramas  3 Keystone    Comedies    (Liberty    Brand)  1 Kay   Bee  Dramas   (Union  Brand)  3 

luckle  Comedie Chaplin    Comediei   l    &  3 
Sennctt    Keystone    (Comedies  3 

WILK  (JACOB)  FEATURES 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Ahaes  of  Desire  (Mrs.  Scwae  HayikAwi)  • 
ALICE  BRADY  FEATURES 
Maternity   j The    Trap   5 
A    Woman  Alone  !.,!!!!!!!) EJarkcst    Rusiia    J 
The  Dancer's   Peril  !.!.!!!!!'!  "s A  Gilded  Cage  .,  .1 La  Boheroe    5 The   Rack   !.,.!!s The  Divorce  Game   S Spurs  of  Sybil  !!,!!!5 Miss  Petticoats   ,     ..  3 
Self-Made  Widow   ."..'.'*,'.*! !!5 The  Hungry  Heart  
ROBERT  WARWICK  FEATURES 
Man  of  the  Hoar  5 Stolen   Voice   ,   5 
Friday   the    i3th  !  *!3 Human    Driftwood    ■ The  Man  Who  Forgot  S Family    Honor   $ 
Face  in  the  Moonlight  .'  f All  Man   T   ,  5 
A  Girl's  Folly  5 Sudden  Riches   S False  Frienda   I 
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Q  He  just  told  one  concern  that  llie  "NEWS"  wan 
his  preference  over  other  trade,  puperf) — by  four  to one. 

^  Preference  means  the  reading  of  your  adverliHin^ 
annotnicenienl.  To  ihiplicale  it  iw  lo  throw  your 
money  away. 

^  Make  your  own  teHt,  then  direrl  your  advertiwinji; 
appropriation  accordingly,  and  youMl  doubh:  it^ 
effect  at  one-half  yoHr  present  outlay. 

The  News  Alone  Covers  the  Field 

CltM  Mmttm,  Or(o»«r  II,  nu.  ml  fh«  I'M  ope*  ml  Xmm  ftrk,  W.  T.. mmtmr  Ihm  t1  ml  Mmrmh  I.  ma 
PRICE  20  CENTS 



You  Must  Read  < 

Tfie  Claws  of  the  lobster 

In  Martin  Quiglcy's  "  Exhibitors  Herald,"  issue  dated  August  7, 
Page  65,  there  is  a  signed  article  by  Marshall  Neilan  which  will  inter- 

est every  motion  picture  theatre  owner  and  exhibitor  in  the  United 

States.  If  you  have  laid  aside  your  issue  of  "  Exhibitors  Herald  " when  this  advertisement  comes  to  your  notice  it  is  our  suggestion 
that  you  take  out  your  copy  and  read  the  article  at  once. 

Under  a  good-natured  but  nevertheless  biting  Irish  wit  in  Mr. 
Neilan's  article  there  is  strong,  sound,  clean  reasoning  that  will  in- 

terest an  exhibitor's  pocketbook. 

The  seven  members  of  Associated  Producers,  Inc.,  owing  their  own  or- 
ganization, are  "free  men."  Each  of  the  seven  members  has  kept  and  is 

keeping  and  working  out  his  previous  contracts  cleanly  and  honorably. 
Not  one  of  them  is  a  defaulter  or  pledge-breaker  or  contract-jumper. 

For  the  first  time  in  their  lives,  for  the  first  time  in  the  history  of  rhe 
motion  picture  industry,  these  seven  Producers  are  able  to  do  the  big  things 
they  want  to  do  without  hindrance  or  censorship.  They  are  able  ro  do  rhe 
pictures  they  have  dreamed  about  and  worked  out  in  their  minds.  Xhey 
are  able  to  engage  and  star  or  feature  or  use  the  personaliries  who  mean 
new  blood  and  larger  audiences  for  the  screen. 

They  are  able  to  deal  with  exhibitors  direct.  They  have  in  New  York  an 
organization  that  cannot  be  bunked  or  tricked  into  alliances  that  will  work 
against  the  exhibitors  of  the  country,  an  organization  that  has  never  had  a 
recorded  or  unrecorded  case  of  pledge  breaking  or  ill-treatment  of  exhibitors. 

Knowing  these  diings  about  us,  you  will  read  "  The  Claws  of  the  Lobster" 
with  even  greater  interest  and  you  will  be  more  prepared  to  take  our  word 
for  It  that  we  are  already  engaged  in  making  the  biggest  picrures  of  our 
careers  for  your  theatres.  We  ask  you  to  give  us  time  for  our  rhirty  pic- 

tures and  not  to  sew  up  your  time.  If  our  pictures  are  not  big  cancel  any 
one  of  us  out  under  one-picture  cancellation.  There's  an  individual  pro- ducer cancellation  clause  in  every  contract  we  make  with  you. 

MACK  SENNETT  -  MARSHALL  NEILAN  -  ALLAN  DWAN  -  GEORGE  LOANE  TUCKER 
MAURICE  TOURN EUR  -  J.PARKER  READ  JR.  -  THOMAS  H.INCE 

Associated  Producers  Inc, HOME  OFFICES.   729  SEVENTH  AVE.,  NEW  YORK  CIIV 
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DeMILLE'S sr-   PRODUCTION    OF  "S. 

Qaramountjirtcraft 

Qidure 

That  Warm  Feeling 
Around  the  Heart 

YO  U  know  the  feel- ing—you get  it  only 
now  and  then,  and 

when  you  do  get  it  the 
whole  world  looks  young and  rosy. 

You  get  this  feeling  as  never 
before  when  you  see  Tom 
Meighan  in  "The  Prince  Chap." It's  so  wholesome  and  altogether delightful  that  men,  women  and 
children  see  it  and  feel  happy  for 
a  week  afterwards. 

,  The  exhibitor  gets  a  pleasant 
feeling,    too,    when    he  shows 
The  Prince  Chap."  A  feeling around  the  pocket-book  that 

only  comes  when  the  crowds 
have  been  storming  his  doors  all 
day  long,  and  when  the  old 
bank  balance  is  as  fat  as  the 
Muggins'  Food  Baby  in  the  ads. 
From  Ihe  pla,  b,  Edw.rd  Pcple.       Scenmio  by  Olg«  PrinlzJ.u 

9he  (prince  Chap pw*  THOMAS  II  II  1 \_MEIGHAN 

m 
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lyrARRIED  against  her 
will  to  a  vicious  brute 

—deprived  of  her  right  to 
love— insulted  and  humili- 

ated— 

And  then- at  last  despair- 

ing-to  meet  a  man  who 
could  give  her  all  she  craved! 

What  should  she  have  done  ? 

That's  a  question  your  audiences 
will  discuss  long  after  the  showing. 
It  will  make  enough  talk  to  keep 
your  theatre  packed  night  and  day. 

The  production  is  more  spectacu- 

lar than  "  On  With  the  Dance  "  —it 
is  the  biggest  thing,  dramatically  and 
scenically,  that  Fitzmaurice  has  ever 
done. 

The  first  of  the  new  season's  pro 
ductions.    Released  in  September. 

|!  FAMOUS  PLAYEHS-IASKV  CORPORATION^! 

Cpidure 
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Thomas  H.Ince PB^E  S  E.NTS 

CHArtLE  S 

RAY 

in  A 

Village 

S  leutti" T^HO  said  a  guy  couldn't  learn *V     detecting  by  correspondence? 
He'd  show  'em ! 

And  when  the  dirty  work  started  the  Vil- 
lage Sleuth  was  sure  on  the  job ! 

Say,  it's  funny!  And  like  all  the  Ray  suc- cesses, funny  because  it's  so  real  and  true  to 
life.  Your  audiences  will  eat  this  one  up! 
The  second  of  the  new  season's  productions. Released  in  September 
Story   by  Agnes   ChriBline  Johnston.     Directed   by   Jerome  Storm. Photographed  by  Chet  Lyons.    A  Thomas  H.  Ince  Production. 

^  C/>ara mount  Qidure 

il^^S^il  S^°Hf£'^;>fERS;IASKV  CORPORATION  !j(|J(PF^,| 
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pARAMOUN'l'  VVKKK  marks  the  opening  of  the  fall  sea- son.    !t  is  a  refreshing  indication  to  the  public  that  sum- 
mer is  at  its  end  anil  the  best  showtime  of  all  the  year  is  come 

again. 

And  we're  starting  this  new  season  out  right  for  voh  by  a tremendous  nation-wide  advertising  campaign. 
Free  newspaper  advertising  in  864  cities,  listing  your  the- 

atre, advertising  in  the  SaltirJay  Ev,-iiln,i  Po.u  and' Collier's 
ll'eckly.  and  free  one-sheets,  banners,  herald  cuts,  slides  and Money  Sheet. 

Take  advantage  of  this  free  advertising!  It  will  shove  vou 
to  year-long  success! 

/^~7\   Third  Annual 

Jwrmouid
 

Week 

All  This  Free 

Advertising 

Is  for 

YOU! 

THIRD 
ANNUAL 

Cparamount 

%  rAi(OUS  PLA\-ERS-tASKl' CORPORATION 

I 
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Jesse  L, 
Laslcy 

ROBERT  W 

CHAMBERS 
GREATEST  NOVEL 

^he  Fighting 

^  Chance" 
^  jiQ^ammounlj^rkniftQidure 

GoshWhataPunch! 

T^O  wonder  the  audiences  gasped  at  the Rivoli!    No  wonder  the  newspapers 
raved  about  it!   No  wonder  everybody's 
talking  about  it! 

Because  it's  got  a  regular  knock-out  punch 
in  every  scene.  In  story,  in  settings,  in  sit- 

uations and  in  acting  it  stands  clear  at  the top. 

The  Tribune  said  it  was  the  best  thing 
seen  in  New  York  recently.  And  when  a 
New  York  critic  talks  like  that  you  know 
he's  seen  something  big. 

The  fame  of  Chambers,  the  fame  of  the  all- 
star  cast,  the  luxurious  production  and  the 
marvelous  direction  are  conspiring  to  help 
you  break  records. 

Go  after  it! 

Directed  by  Charles  Maigne 
Scenario  by  Will  M.  Ritchey 

I:  B^MOUS PLAYERS -LASRY CORPORATIONS 



A  Money  Menu 

September 
A  George  Fitzmaurrce  Production,  "  The  RiVht  to  Love  " 
Charles  Ray  in  "  A  Village  Sleuth  "* 
Elsie  Ferguson  in  "  Lady  Rose's  Daughter  " Wallace  Reid  in  "  Whafs  Your  Hurry  " Cosmopolitan  production,  "  Humoresque  " Dorothy  Dalton  in  Sir  James  Barries  "  Half  an  Hour  " 
Hugh  I'ords  production,  Thomas  Meighan  in  "Civilian  Clothes' Dorothy  Gish  in  "  Little  Miss  Rebellion  " 

October 

Roscoe  (Fatty)  Arbuckle  in'"  The  Round  Up  " Maurice  Tourneur's  production,  "  Deep  Waters  " W  lham  S.  Hart  in  "  The  Cradle  of  Courage" 

w  n'^%?""l" A  City  Sparrow''  ̂  W.lliam  Gillette's  "  Held  by  the  Enemy  " Bryant  Washburn  in  "  A  Full  House  ''  ' Cosmopolitan  production,  "  The  Restless  Sex  " Charles  Ray  in  "An  Old  Fashioned  Boy  "* 
November 

V\^  laceRe,d  m  "  Always  Audacious  " 

S;;- bX^,;".;^^:;';,^;^-^'^  Friend-* 
Bi^nt  washbm..:];!;^:;^^,/^:^:' 
•  noma,  n.  I„ce  PniuMon,. 
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/  presents  Q 

MR.  JOHN  CUMBERLAND 
IN 

THE  UNCONVENTIONAL 

IMAIDA  GREENWOOD 

i»y  JULIAN  STREET 

From  his  famous  "Afior  Thiriy'siorics 
-4=.     Adapicd  and  Dh-ecied  btf- 

MRS.  DREW 





/ 
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-_t  living 

I]toMd  Claptem.Mipalaiie.llJiE.^ 

ifn'tteti  and  divected  b/  JacqilC^  JaCCatd 

'mirncnniijiMouw 
cm 

-says  M.P.  NBV^ 

STORIES  of  Canadian  border  life, with  tlie  Northwest  Mounted 
Pohce  playing  prominent  roles 

and  the  French  inliabitants  intro- 
duced to  give  the  proper  balance,  arc 

always  interesting.  'UNDEB 
NORTHERN  LIGHTS '  is  a  picture 
of  this  type,  with  the  elements  of 
romance,  incident  and  romantic  mo- 

ments mixed  in  the  proper  propor- 
tions. Comedy  relief  is  furnished  in 

the  form  of  a  negro  who  is  always 
"seeing  things."  It  is  ludicrous,  in- deed, when  he  is  seen  pursued  by  a 
young  bear,  who  does  not  hesitate  to 
clunb  a  ladder  in  his  efforts  to  get  the 
negro.  This  picture  should  give  sat- 

isfaction wherever  played." —MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS. 



says'  Virginia  Dale 
in  fhe  Chicago  Daily  Journal 

ii'TMlERE  Imvi-  l)c<-ii  oamiiliul  pioliii-i»  before,  hut  it  i« 
safe  to  siiy  lliiit  iien'i-  have  ihcie  heeil  any  u»  leiiiui-k- 
ahle  as  these  now  on  exhihition.  A«i(h'  fidrri  llie  awe 

this  fihn  inspires,  there  is  an  educational  vahie  not  to  he  Ignored 
— it  looks  as  if  the  missing  link  were  foinid. 
"Brisk  suhlitles  explain  as  the  film  unwinds.  The  photography, for  the  most  part,  ia  unexpectedly  i  Icur— it  should  he  remem- 

bered that  much  was  done  liy  mieropliotography.  Mr.  Liuunmic 
has  nccomplislied  an  accurate  pictorial  history  of  a  race  of  which 
little  has  hitherto  been  known.  It  is  worthy  of  the  utmost 
consideration" 

ROB  REEL 
says : 

"  The  LA  SALLE  is  having  a  time  seating  all  tlie  r.liicagoana who  crave  a  close  view  of  cannibals  and  their  haunts.  The 
pictures  are  exciting  and  intensely  interesting  and  different." 

GENEVIEVE  HARRIS 
says : 

"  I  am  quite  sure  you  will  enjoy  seeing  thin  film  record  of  a daring  adventure.  It  is  interesting  from  start  to  finish.  There 
are  no  dull  moments — the  views  are  all  genuine." 

Carl  Laemm/e  ,  ,  , 

presents  fhe  amamg  Universal- Jewel 

SHIPWRECKED 

AMONG 

CANN
IBAL

S' 

If  has  More  exploitation  angles  than  a  Grcus 
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The  fact  that  International 

News  scores  its  scoops  so 

consistently  is  of  real  dollars- 

and-cents  value  to  the  ex- 

hibitor. This  persistent  beat- 

ing of  competitors  has  built 

up  a  following  that  means  an 

actual  cash  increase  in  your 

box-office  receipts.  The 

news  weekly  often  is  the  de- 

ciding factor  in  winning 

wavering  patrons.  With  Interna- 

tional News  on  your  program  you 

get  those  wavering  patrons-as  well 

as  all  the  other  extra  admissions  that 

International  News  regularly  brings. 

Released  thru  Universal. 
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Contract  for  Thirty-six  (36)  Photoplays,  Each  Starring  One  of  the  Following:  Mary  Miles  Mintcr, 
Alice  Brady,  Constance  Binney,  Wanda  Hawley,  Bebe  Daniels  or  Justine  Johnstone. 

Brady 
Dione: 
Hawlc 
Daniel 
Johoat 

•'Exhibitor 
In  each  of Johnsi TIONl 

above  «pe 
the  Exhtt 
to  the  pn  , 
loot  or  n  ' make  a  f 
priventet 
nceeasary 
cancal  th 
receipt renlala  of 
which  ii'i by  the  Dh credit  ■ deduction 

In  addltio 
■aid  f1' 

BOX  OFFICE  TITLES 

IF  you  don't  think  the  TITLES  on  your  billing  have  a  direct  rela- 
tionship to  your  BOX  OFFICE,  just  try  a  picture  with  a  mean- 

ingless name  on  your  public.  Or,  to  put  it  another  way :  List  your 
poor-draw  pictures  of  last  year.  Then  take  heed  of  THEIR  TITLES. 
One  needn't  be  a  title  expert  to  find  that  some  are  "  commercial  "  and 
some  ARE  NOT. 

Every  ReaUirt  title  in  the  coming  year  is  "  comnu'reial."  Every title  has  to  meet  the  double  requirement  of  fitting  the  picture  and 
fitting  the  box  office.  Sometimes  an  original  title  will  meet  that  test. 
Oftentimes  a  great  stage  play  or  book  is  available,  to  be  used  as  it  was 
originally  or  with  an  original  twist.  In  such  cases,  the  tremendous 
value  of  a  title  which  has  been  internationally  advertised  and  estab- 

lished becomes  a  very  great  asset.  But  ALWAYS  the  appeal  of  the 
title  to  your  public  is  kept  in  mind, 
prove  it: 
"  FOOD  FOR  SCANDAL  " 
"  SWEET  LAVENDER  " 
"  YOU  NEVER  CAN  TELL  " 

These  are  the  first  six  productions  covered  by  the  Realart  Star 
Franchise,  quoted  to  you  right  from  the  standing  schedule.  What  is 
YOUR  opinion  of  their  box  office  value? 

Are  you  seeing  our  nearest  exchange  today? 

REALART  PICTURES  CORPORATION 

469  FIFTH  AVENUE  NEW  YORK  CITY 

(Name  of  Exhibitor) 

>nATION, 

lAllad  the 
OPLAVO, 
or  JuitlriB 
PROOUC- 

A  few  from  next  season's  list  to 

'  BLACKBIRDS  " 
'  THE  NEW  YORK  IDEA  " 
'  THE  BELOVED  VILLAIN  ' 

■Id^^hoie- 

•Utlna  lo 
■rtlMti  b/ 

.  dellvired 
Eihlblter, 

Tmmuw ilflrtbutor, 

eymeni  of 

BFIANCH  OFFICE  COPV 
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BKINGING  on)  WILD 

MARKETS  TO  ]NEW 

WORLD  MEMMNIS 

via  INTER-OCEAN 

FIVE  years  ago,  the-  foreign film  market,  its  scope  and 
possibilities,  were  unknown  to 
the  American  Producer.  Today 
it  represents  a  vital  adjunct  to  his 
business. 

Inter-Ocean  Film  Corporation, 
acting  as  the  medium  through 
which  foreign  buyers  were 
enabled  to  obtain  exclusive  terri- 

torial rights  to  American  produc- 
tions, has  played  a  most  impor- 

teint  part  in  the  development  of 
this  branch  of  the  business. 

During  its  brief  career  as  an 
export  house,  Inter-Ocean  Film 
Corporation  has  taken  over  the 
problems  of  export  distribution 
and  brought  the  old  world  market 
to  new  world  merchants. 

For  fiirlli,-r  I'articiilars,  tm'fc  or  coble  to 

INTERr  OCEAN  FILrAi 

IP PAUL  H.CROMEUN 



II 

GUT  EMPET  PRODUCTIONS 

{S^rthur  Guy  Em^ey,  Prest'dtnt) 

announces  a  forflicoming  series 

of  comedj)  drantas  starring 

GUT  EMPET 

Supported  bj)  Florence  Evelyrx  Martin 

First  in  tKe  series  is 

"OIL" 

a  story  <hat  is  full  of 

Romance  and  Love 

Humor  and  LaugKter 

Drama  and  Thrills 

Entertainment  and  Happiness 

THE  corned^)  drama  of  tke  year! 

The  kind  of  picture  VOITR  patrons  want! 

Ready  For  Immediate  Rele  asef 

T7 



Romance  and  Love. 

^  "Tlie  Kistory  of  tKe  world  holds  no  greater  romance — save  the  love  storp  of  a  boy  and  a  girl — ^han 
is  played  on  <he  oil  fields  of  America  today.  The  gold  rush  of  1849,  fhe  diamond  mines  at  Kimberlejl, 

fhe  Alaska  placers — all  fade  into  insignificance  before  <he  magic  of  oil. 

^  Tl\e  shooting  of  a  twentp-fhousand-barrels-a  daj)  gusher  shrills  <he  beholder  into  a  veritable  ecstasy  — 
and  such  a  scene  is  in  fhe  picture. 

^  Oil,  fhe  life-blood  of  industr?,  is  <he  object  of  fhe  greatest  game  in  fhe  world  today ;  it  is  fhe  second 
most  interesting  vJord  in  fhe  language  to  fhe  most  people  in  fhe  United  States. 

^  But  fhe  greatest  romance  of  all  time,  fhe  one  word  fhat  means  most  —  uni-Cersally  —  is  love.  And 

fhere  is  a  lo^'e  stor?  in  fhis  picture  which  is  truly  beautiful  —  because  it  concerns  a  girl  and  a  boy 

"even  as  you  and  I." 

Timelj) — fhrilling— sweet :  fhese  attributes  make  "OIL"  the  comedy  drama  of  th  year. 

iiri'i:i'i'l.ii mmm 1 1 1  ill iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\iiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiii<'' 





^ 

^  Humor  and  laugKter. 

Situations  and  sub- 

titles galore  tkat  will 

make  })our  patrons 

laugK  v?i{K  glee. 





^  Drama  and  thrills. 

Every  day  brought  another 
battle  to  keep  vjhat  he  had 

earned  bj)  the  sweat  of  his  brow 

from  the  -Cultures  that  prey  on 

every  feld  •vjhere  treasure 
abounds. 

^  Twenty -thousand-barrels- 

a-day;  pouring  forth  with  all 

the  pent-up  energy  bottled 

up  for  centuries  in  Earth's 
fastnesses  to  supplj*  the  life 
blood  of  industry. 

"  O  I  L" 

^  Treachery,  plotting,  vil- 
lainy)— overcome  by  honesty, 

determination  and  grit— just 
the  kind  of  part  for  Arthur 

Guy  Empey. 

fli.  He  won  out  because  he 
was  fighting  not  only  for 

wealth,  but  for  the  girl  he 

wanted — 
"  O  I  L" 

offered  the  one  way  for  him 
to  win  her 

§1  With  this  greatest  incen- 
tive, he  rHas  bound  to  vJin 

out;  his  Victor:?  will  thrill 

your  patrons  and  crpvJd 

Sour  theatre. 



ARTHUR  GUY  EMPEY  FLORENCE  EVELYN  MARTIN 

^  Even  as  j)ou  and  1— that's  the  kind  of  people  Who  interest 
us  most. 

Your  patrons  know  hundreds  like  those  portrajJed  bj) 

Arthur  Guj)  Empey  and  Florence  Evelyn  Martin ;  "just  folks" 
— people  you'd  like  to  knovJ,  abound  in 

I 

"  O I L" 



^  Entertainment  and  Happiness — 

that's  vJhat  your  patrons  want. 

^  After  {ke  busy  day  at  4ie  o^ce  or 

{Ke  shop,  after  {he  housewife's  daily 
stint,  after  the  lessons  for  school 

are  done,  man  or  woman,  boy  or 

girl  —  all  seek  entertainment  and 

happiness  in  the  intimate  re^)ela- 

tions  of  life  they  behold  on  the 

silver  sheet  of  the  screen. 

"OIL" 

brings  them  into  a  v7orld  of  adven- 
ture and  romance,  thrills  them 

vJith.  its  drama  and  emotion,  tickles 

them  with  it?  vjholesome  comedy, 

brushes  away  the  froxiJns  of  the 

workaday  world. 

^  <The  comedy  drama  of  the  year! 

Ready  For 

Immediate  Release 

GUY  EMPET  PRODUCTIONS 
INCORPORATED 

Sfrthur  Guy  Empey,  President 
m  WEST  42nd  STREET  NEW  YORK  CITY 

EtlPEY 

FLODEnCEEVELYnnARTinl 



Comedies  that  crack. 

'   a  new  lau^h  amtoutei 

JOHNNY  HINES 

TORCHX 

COMES 

THROUGH 

From  the  SEWElL  FORD  Stones 

"  TORCH  Y"  stories 
have  millions  of  read- 

ers— everywhere. 

1  "^p.lin  cm  my  wsz^^ rXORCHY 
'  Jhr  biwri^sf  and  /utinii-sl 

is  now  in  the  Movies. 

Yo\x  will  lov^eTotdiy  on  the  screen 
Ybu  can  meet  him  in  these  bo<diS' 

JOHNJsryjp'HINES 
Torcl^  IrvingOutlbttljy 

OnWithlbrchy  l^thyPrivateSec 
Wat  Tbou.ToTchy  nieHouseoTlbn^ 

Th^are  OneDonarEach 

Will  you  close  your 
theatre  doors  to  his 
friends? 

^This  will  appear  in  l^OOO  book  store  windows! 

"  TORCHY,"  first  of  these  two  reel 
comedies,  left  the  whole  nation  laughing. 

EDUOfflQNAL  FILMS 
^INCORPORATION  OYAmmCJC%^ Seventh  ̂ ve.  Mwli>rk, 
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A  BEN  J.  B , 
Prodi 

BENJ.  B.  HAMPTON 

The  Man  without  a  failure 

Producer  of  the  Great 

Successes 

DESERT  GOLD 

THE  SAGEBRUSHER 

THE  WESTERNERS 

RIDERS  OF  THE  DAWN 

"DWELLING 
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HAMPTON 

uction 

WliNSTUiV  CHUltCHILL 

HERE  IS  A  COMBINATION  THAT 

WILL  MAKE  BIG  MONEY 

FOR  ALL  EXHIBITORS 

1.  Benj.  B.  Hampton 

The  producer  without  a  failure. 

The  man  who  made  "  The  Dwelling  Place 

of  Light,"  "  Riders  of  the  Dawn,"  "  Desert 
Gold,"    "The    Westerners"    and  "The 

Sagebrusher." 

Winston  Churchill 

America's  greatest  novelist. 
A  sincere  genius  who  wrote  "  The  Crisis," 
as  well  as  "  The  Dwelling  Place  of  Light." 
An  All-Star  Cast 

With  a  sterling  aggregation  of  players  in- 
cluding: Robert  McKim,  Claire  Adams,  and 

King  Baggot. 

This  alliance  of  great  names  has  brought  to  the  Screen  a 

genuine  Special  Production  that  tells  a  story  of  heart-hunger 
and  American  ambition,  such  as  has  no  equal  for  power  and 

intensity  and  emotional  appeal.  It  is,  in  fact,  Benj.  B.  Hamp- 
ton's supreme  triumph  as  a  producer  of  great  screen  drama. 

\, 

W.  HODHNSON  CORPOEfflON 
527  Fifth  Avenue.  New  York  Gty 

Diilrlbutlngthnugh  PAIH^  Lxfuinge.  Incorporated 

mm 
m 

PLACE  Of  LIGHT
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And  never  was  there  such  a  torrent  of 

beseeching  inquiries  from  exchange  men  to— 

••c/Ve  zrs  JPix'st 

Ofiportunify  to  pur, 
cAase  /iJe^A72cAwc 

Rights  Jar  OurTei-r- 
itory  on  ^  

GREATEST  oC  ALL 

INDEPENDENT  SPECIALS' 

^PHODOCTIONS" 

i>i:i'iiorr.  Mifii Striiiul  I'l-uliiri's.  Inc. D.  MumlsUili.  (ion.  Mgr. '.>0t  Film  Bids. 

PITTSHURGH.  PA. s  ,t  s.  riliii  A  SuDuly  Co- Siiiiii'i  A  Stfilnberg ■114  iViin  Ave. 
CLEVKLAND. OHIO Wiininr  Film  AttracUona Diivc  Warner,  Gen  Mgr. 2ud  floor,  Erie  Annex 
MEMPHIS.  TENN. Kaufman  Specials Abe  Knutman,  Gen.  Mgr. 52  S.  Fourih  St. BUI-  I-  AI.O.  X.  Y. 

T.  \\    DiHii.'V,  Ucn.  Mc'r, 
SYRACUSE.  N.  Y'. IJooley  E):change,  Inc. T,  W.  Dooley.  Gen.  Mgr. 445  S.  Warren  St. 
DALLAS.  TEXAS R.  D.  Lewis  Film  Co. 

KANSAS  CITY.  MO. Crescent  Film  Co. Al  Kahn,  Gen.  Mgr. fith  floor.  Film  Bidg- 
DAVENPOKT.  lA. 
Magnet  Film  Co- C.  C.  Bridweil,  Gen.  Msr. 
418  Harrison  St. 

OKLAHOMA  UITY- R.  D.  Lewia  Film  Co. L.  T.  Pellerln,  Gen.  Mgr. 112  S.  Hudson  St. 
SAN  ANTONIO.  TEX. R.  D.  Lewia  Film  Co. L.  T.  Pellerln,  Gen.  Mgr. llOMSoledad  St. 

And  lh*n-Oh  Bov  I  Witch  this  list  sraw  I 

FIRST  RELEASE  OCTl't 

"HEm  OASIS Adapted  From  The  Famous  Sta^e  Play 
"THE    FIGHTING  PARSON" 
By  VVm-Robei*tj  Dramatize**'  of 
"PafsfFal,"  "The  Devil."  "Etc,, 

II 

INDEPENDENT  FILMS  ASSN. 
Eddy  EcKelsf  Cen/  M^rt 

CONSiJMEg*-S    BLOG,  CHI  CAO  O/ 
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State 

Rights 

Selling 

Fast 

DON'T  DELAY  GETTING  PRICES,  TERMS  AND  TERRITORY STILL  OPEM  ON  FANNIE  WARD  in  "SHE  PLAYRD  AND  PAID  " Here  is  a  genuine  State  Rights  Box  Office  winner.     The  title  is  a  whale ^   the  author  .s  one  of  the  hest  known  living  writers,  the  star  surpasses  in  draw- ing power  many  of  the  higgest  on  the  screen  to<lav.    The  story  is  a  thriller  full of  suspense,  extreme  dramatic  aclif)n  and  von  ran  make  a  CI  h  \  N'-Ul'  hv simply  following  the  complete  exploitati.,n  as  alr.-adv  |.re,,ar.d  ni  a  wonderful advertising  campaign  book.    .SliXlj  l-OR    \  {  i  )\'\  f  ,|.    rms  BOOK 
^"^i^'^c.  f  "d^  ?"  'I  '""i^  '^'gg"  '"™<=y  maker  on the  btate  Right  market  than  Fannie  Ward  in  "  She  Played  and  Paid." Writf;  or  wire. 

JOAN  FILM  SALES  CO.,  Inc. 33  WHEST  42nd  STREET,  NEW  YORK 
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KESSEL 

BAUMANN 

pres
ent 

THE  greatest  photodrama  for  matin
ee 

and  evening  business  in  independent 

picture  history  -  to  be  exploited  by  in- 

dependent buyers  and  road  showmen 

with  special  territorial  campaigns  warrant- 

ed by  its  tremendous  drawing  power- 
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I 

-  Babe  Rbth 
in 

Headin'
  Home

 

Produced  by  Tanlcee  9
hoto  Corporation 

for  Release  Septembe
r  loth  • 

KESSEL    Sr'  DA
UMANN  - 

LONGACHE  BUILDING
  ,  NEW  YORIC  • 
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STATE 

RIGHTS 

MABEL 

TALIA^ 

-RICH  SLAVE 

A  G  PART  MELODRAMA 

POSITIVELY  THE  MOST 

THRILLING  AND  SENSA- 
TIONAL PRODUCTION  ON 

THE  STATE  RIGHT  MARKET 

PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  CO 

220West  4-2nd5r  N.YC 
Telephone  BT7ant  56  f -5 



CtOVE  WAS  THE  ONLY  MOTIVE 
THAT  MADE  HER  A  CRIMINAL. 

LOVE  -  -  -  AND  LOVE  ONLY!" 

(Ofre  did  not  know,  as  Kc  stood 
there  pleading  for  her  life, 
that  this  pitiful,  broken 
creature  was  his  mother. 

opinion  of  press  and  trade 
journal  experts  who  have  seen 
Madame  X  is  that  it  is  one 

the  ̂ re  atest  productions he'Iast  te^  , 

SAMUEL  GOLDWYN 
PRESENTS 

PAULINE 

FREDERICK 

ADAPTED  FROM  THE  FRENCH  OF 
ALEXANDRE  BISSON 

BY  ARRANGEMENT  WITH 
HENRY  W.  SAVAGE 

DIRECTED  BY 
FRANK  LLOYD 

GOLDWYN  PICTVRES  CORPOJWTION 

Frank  Lloyd 



AN  EPIC  PICTURE. 

(^n  Chaney,  whose  marvelous  Frog  in  The 
^  Miracle  Man"  lives  in  the  memory  ofpicture- 

foers,  is  featured  in'Xhe  Penalty'  as  the legless  master  criminal  of  San  Francisco. 

rjfis  performance  --hizarre,  gripping, incredibly 
strong --is  the  most  remarkable  accomplish- 

ment in  the  history  of  the  screen. 

I  Book'  Ihe  Penalty'  now  and  make  sure  of 
your  share. 

Gouverneur  Morris 



A  GENUINE 

SENSATION 

Regain  aid  Barker  ProtUiction 
of  the  most  widely  dlscusSed 
novel  of  the  year. 

I^^^hree  hundred  leading  American newspapers  are  now  runningThe 

Branding'  Iron  as  a  serial. 
Millions  are  reading  the  story. 

^^^very  last  ounce  of  ingenuity, experience, energy  and  inspiration 
at  our  command  was  concentrated 

upon  The  Branding  Iron  to  make 
it  what  it  is  -  -  one  of  the  most 

powerful  pictures  ever  screened. 

Reginald  Barker 



>  REX  BEACH  SMASH 

(^oull  feel  it  in  every  foot  of  this  tre- mendous epic  of  the  frozen  wastesi 

tale  of  the  grim  spectre  that  lui-lte  '' 
behind  theNorthWind--thejpe'ctre 
of  g'rinding'  monotony  that  plapts murder  in  the  hearts  of  men. 

(^TA  tale  of  flaming  hate  and  imperish- 
able love,  of  the  mad  greed  for  gold.of 

jealousy,  revenge , cruelty, compassion 
—shot  through  with  delightful  humor 
and  cemented  by  masterly  direction. 

^^ook  it— and  watch  the  records  topple!  ' 

v.; 

GOLDWYN  PICTVRES  CORPORATION 

Rex  Beach 

SAMUEL  GOLDWYN 
AND 

REX    B  EA.C  H 
PRESENT 

REX  BEACITS 
FAMOUS  STORY 

THE 

NORTH  WIND'S 
MALICE 

DIRECTED  BY 
CARLHARBAUGH  &  PAUL  BERN 
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Five  Weeks  Free  Service 

TO  1000  BONA-FIDE  AND 

RECOGNIZED  EXHIBITORS 

No  Deposits  -  No  Monetary  Consideration 

No  Obligations      -      No  Strings  Attached 
STRICTLY  LEGITIMATE 

THE  BEGINNING  OF  A  NEW  ERA  IN  MOTION  PICTURE  DISTRIBUTION 
Under  the  present  system  the  producer  and  distributor  have  been,  and  arc  spending  MILLIONS  OF  DOLLARS  OF  THE 

EXHIBITOR'S  MONEY  in  shouting  from  the  housetops.  "What  wonderful  pictures  we  arc  niakinn,"  and  tluii   proceed  to collect  from  the  exhibitor,  advance  payments  and  deposits  for  pictures  before  they  are  completed,  and  in  many  instances  before 
■  they  are  even  started. 

Is  it  not  a  better  idea,  Mr.  Exhibitor,  to  be  governed  by  my  plan,  and  allow  llu-  cxliibihn-,  who  is  "The  HacUIjoiie  of  Uiis 
Industry,"  to  participate  in  these  millions,  by  allowing  him  to  run  a  few  of  llust  l)ro<luctioll^  i'RI'.l'".  Ol-"  CflAROI';,  tliereby  prov- ing to  him,  and  to  tlie  public,  that  you  have  pictures  that  are  really  WORTH  WHILLC,  giving  him  a  practical  demonstration, 
instead  of  spending  money  to  tell  him  how  good  your  product  is. 

Although  this  announcement  may  appear  startling  to  many,  it  Is  absolutely  bona-fide  in  every  detail,  and  18  the  outcome 
of  a  plan  that  I  have  had  in  mind  for  many  years,  and  which  am  at  last  in  a  position  to  demonstrate  and  prove  to  the  industry 
that  "My  Idea"  is  the  solution  of  many  evils  and  obstructions  that  have  confronted  us  in  the  past. 

I  have  been  authorized  and  have  the  extreme  privilege,  granted  me  by  a  Large  producing  and  distribution  company,  to  olTer to  THE  FIRST  THOUSAND  exhibitors  who  will  communicate  with  me  DIRECT: 
FIVE  WEEKS  SERVICE  OF  TWO  PICTURES  A  WEEK  ABSOLUTELY  FREE  OF  CHARGE  AND  WITH  NO  OBLI- 

GATION WHATSOEVER  TO  THE  EXHIBITOR  TO  CONTINUE  THE  SERVICE  AFTER  THE  FIVE  WEEKS  FREE 
DEMONSTRATION,  UNLESS  THEY  SO  DESIRE. 

It  SOUNDS  IMPOSSIBLE,  does  it  not?   So  DID  PONZI'S  PLANII! 
ASK  THE  U.  S.  GOVERNMENT  if  it's  impossible!!! After  the  Five  weeks  Free  Demonstration,  T  am  going  to  save  you  over  fifty  percent  in  rentals  if  you  desire  to  continue 

with  us. 
A  Co-operative  company  organized  in  such  a  manner  that  we  can  give  the  exhibitor  100%  production — 100%  co-operation— 

100%  Efficiency  and  100%  distributing  service,  with  absolutely  no  financial  investment,  no  sdling  of  stock,  no  support  from  tlif 
exhibitor  except  his  moral  good-will  and  the  use  of  our  product,  if  same  meets  witli  his  rcfinircnicnts,  and  most  important  of 
all,  N-O  D-E-P-O-S-I-T-S.  How  does  that  strike  you?  Made  to  order,  eh?  and  bt-sl  of  all,  IT'S  REAL.  So  don't  rub  your eyes.    .    .  . 

THERE  ARE  20,000  EXHIBITORS  IN  THE  U.  S.  I  am  personally  acquainted  with  over  5,000.  Many  of  you  have  read 
the  "  Smiling  Jimmy  Stories  "  in  the  different  Trades  Papers  for  the  past  few  years.  You  know  how  I  stand  towards  the exhibitor.  I  have  been  an  exhibitor  myself  for  many  years  before  launching  into  the  exchange  and  distributing  end  f»f  the 
business  NOW-  WHO  WILL  BE  THE  FIRST  1000  TO  GET  IN  ON  "MY  FIVE  WEEKS  FREE  DEMONSTRATION 
PLAN?" YESTERDAY  IS  GONE!   TO-MORROW  MAY  NEVER  COME!  TO-DAY  IS  HERE! 

ACT  QUICKLY  or  your  competitor's  wire  may  reach  me  first,  and  I  will  be  compelled  to  award  him  the  FREE  FJEM- ONSTRATION. 
Not  one  red  cent's  cost  to  you,  except  the  regular  U.  S.  Government  tax  and  express  charges  from  our  Branch  Office  in  your territory. 
"THE  PROOF  OF  THE  PUDDING  IS  IN  THE  EATING." 
Help  me  prove  to  the  industry  that  "MY  PLAN"  is  right! 
This  is  going  to  be  "Your  Company,"  and  I  am  your  employee,  but  I  MUST  HAVE  your  co-operation. Arrangements  for  Suburban  FIRST  RUNS  and  certain  localities  in  New  York  City,  Chicago,  San  Francisco  and  larger  cities 

will  be  made  according  to  FIRST  COMMUNICATIONS  TO  REACH  ME.    (No  cxcei.tions.) 
No  verbal  communications  count,  as  my  large  stafl  of  employees  will  be  extremely  busy  with  the  many  communications 

received.    Must  be  letter  or  WIRE.    SUGGEST  TEN  WORD  TELEGRAM  (prepaid)  if  you  want  to  be  FIRST. 
I  will  answer  each  communication  i>erionally.  and  RIGHT  AWAY,  with  full  details  regarding  our  releases  and  yjlans,  and 

advise  you  if  you  are  one  of  the  FIRST  THOUSAND. 
Commence  releasing  in  September. 
YOUR  GOLDEN  OPPORTUNITY  THAT  YOU  HAVE  BEEN  WAITING  FOR.    Act  (piickly! 

Write  or  Wire  Direct  to 

JAMES   B.   KELLY    ("Smilmg  Jimmy-) 

Temporary  Headquarters  HOTEL  CLARIDGE 

Branch  Offices  in  22  Large  Cities  NEW  YORK  CITY 
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I 

This  picture  will  be  a  smash- 

ing success  because  it  contains 

every  phase  of  production  nec- 
essary to  make  it  so.  A  love 

romance  with  sea,  air,  and 

land  settings. 

Directed  by 

FEANCiS  GRANDON 

I 

I 

^^^^^^ 

A  winsome,  well-known  star 

and  a  spleuJid  supporting  cast,  including 
 Melbourne  MacDowell 

and  Mary  Alden. 

FOR  THE  STATE  RIG
HTS  BUYER 

in 
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Where  State  rights  buyers  may obtain  "pictures  that  pay 

Announcing  Federated  Exchanges'  24  distributing  centers 

FEDERATED  FILM  EXCHANGE 
Sam  Grand,  Manager 

f  Boston,  Mass. 

1  New  Haven,  Conn. 
EMPIRE  STATE  FILM  CORPORATION 
Arthur  G.  Whyte,  Manager j  New  York  City 

]  Buffalo,  N.  Y. 
MASTERPIECE  FILM  ATTRACTIONS 
Ben  Amsterdam,  Manager Philadelphia,  Pa. 

QUALITY  FILM  CORPORATION 
Harry  Lande,  Manager 

Pittsburgh,  Pa. 

STANDARD  FILM  SERVICE 
Harry  Charnas,  Manager 

r  Cleveland,  0. 
J  Cincinnati,  O. 
1  Detroit  Mirh 

CELEBRATED  PLAYERS  FILM  CO. 
Joe  Friedman,  Manager Chicago,  III. 

MID-WEST  DISTRIBUTING  CO. 
Ralph  Wettstein,  Manager 

Milwaukee,  Wis. 

MERIT  FILM  CORPORATION 
F.  W.  Thayer,  Manager Minneapolis,  Minn. 

UNITED  FILM  SERVICE 
Sam  Werner,  Manager 

CRESCENT  FILM  SERVICE 
AI  Kahn,  Manager 

Kansas  City,  Mo. 

SUPREME  PHOTOPUYS  CORPORATION 
H.  A.  Kyler,  Manager f  Denver,  Colo. 

I  Seattle,  Wash. 
CONSOLIDATED  FILM  CORPORATION 
David  Chadkin,  Manager 

f  San  Francisco,  Cal. 
i  Los  Angeles,  Cal. 

R.  D.  LEWIS  FILM  CO. 
L.  T.  Peilerin,  Manager 

/  Dallas,  Tex. 

)  San  Antonio,  Tex. 
\  Oklahoma  City,  Okla. 
(  Little  Rock,  Ark. 

PEARCE  FILMS,  INC 
J.  Eugene  Pearce,  Manager 

f  New  Orleans,  La. 
]  Atlanta,  Ga. 

FEDERATED  FILM  EXCHANGES  OF  AMERICA,  INC. Executive  Offices 

220  West  42nd  Street,  New  York 
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FEDEPATED  EXCH/\NGE$ 

^resent^  { 

BANKJT 

■"A  RARE  BIRD 
A  federated  Cpmedi^ 

\'\'' 

Produced  by 
WARNER  BR05. 

Comedies  that  are  far 

beyond  the  "filler  " quality.  Two -reels  of 
high-speed  humor  that 
will  rock  the  audience 
and  crack  the  seats. 

SPICY  and  SNAPPY 

Feminine  beaut;^ 

in  bunches. 

FOR  STATE 

RIGHTS 
BUYERS 
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Prepare  to  Hold  Tour  Sides! 

The  funniest  five-reel  farce  in  years 

featuring 

GEORGIA  HOPKINS 

and  a  splendid  supporting  cast,  in 

"BACHELOR  APARTMENTS" 

FOR  TOE  STATE-RIGHT  BUYER 
ENDORSED  AND  DISTRIBUTED  BY 

ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION W.  E.  SHALLENBERGER,  Pres. 

220  West  42nd  Street,  New  York 



fMai^c^(o)[ao(g(o) 

/UPER/PECIAL/ 

'    -I  &^i'amahc  mdj-ferpiece,  > 
from  c/iejy/ai/'iynydyJr/fiurMnfP/nen, 

Thar/one  Senton  Goo/te,c^irec^ed dyjcfo/fi 

iT/'Ttirmei-"  (//reciecf  6y  Q^asnier 
Sessue  ?/§i/3^ii)a 

VT/l/dm  C/ififty  ea6anne:Ppoi,)er/u/ 

So  J^OTzajCelfLT 
S.GTinsliP  Proc/ucl/on 

Jf/fS^ar^u/oif^  Jhociaf 

J^i'seneJiupin  Pro- 

mm 



&E//IE 

BAPRI/CALE 

Qomance  which  leads' 

/ove  from  Joc/eti/  to 
the  Slums  >  y  ̂ 

Directed  by 

WILLIAM  CHDjSTymANNt: 

'yHE  maid  -dJitk  monej),  the girl  from  the  gutter,  and 
the  man  of  aristocratic  name — 
all  struggling  in  the  web  of 
Fate.  —  The  threads  of  this 
story,  touching  all  grades  of 
men  and  Women,  make  the  pro- 

duction's appeal  as  varied  as the  whole  scale  of  human 
emotion.— In  terms  cf  exhib- 

itor interest,  this  means  that 
the  audiences  attracted  will  be 
broad  as  humanity,  and  the  fin- 

ancial yield  in  proportion. 



THE  BIGGEST  CROWDS 
IM  THE  HISTORY  OF 

B.  S.  MOSS"  BROADWAY 
HAVE  FLOCKED  TO  SEE 

UP  IN  MART'S  ATTIC" 
WHICH  JUST  CLOSED 

A  TWO  WEEKS'  RUN 

AND  HERE'S  WHAT 
THE  CRITICS  SAT! 

Out-Sennetts  Mack  Sen- 
nett's  Best  Bathing  Girl 
ejforts. — M  Y.  News. 

A  Farce  of  A  Mew  Order 
and  Highly  Entertaining. —N.  Y.  Mail. 

Drew  Packed  Houses,  The 
Line  Extending  Far  Down 
the  Street. 
— N.Y.  Evening  Telegram. 
Pretty  Girls,  Barrels  of  Fun. 
Thrills  and  Action  a  Plenty. 

— Dramatic  Mirror. 

Should  Prove  Popular 
Breezy  and  Diverting. 

— M  Y.  American. 

Mot  a  Vacant  Seat  at 
Broadway  Ail  Week. —N.  Y.  Telegraph. 

Should  Get  bjj  In  Any 
Theatre  on  Its  Laugh  Pro- 

voking Merits. 

—P'ariely. 

Keeps  to  Standard  Set  bp 
by  Mr.  Ziegfeld  on  the Stage. 

— Motion  Picture  News. 
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LOST  TIME 

is  the  greatest  financial  drain  in  the  motion  picture 

production  because  it  can  never  be  recovered 

but — 

BRDNTON  Service  and  BRUNTON  Equipment 

Have  made  LOST  TIME  A  LOST  ART  witb 

tbose  making  pictures  at  tbis  perfectly  equipped 

plant. 

Ninety  thousand  square  feet  of  covered  stages; 
seven  warekouses  of  properties;  $150,000  wortli 

of  electrical  apparatus ;  sixty-five  acres  of  tuild- 
ings,  permanent  sets,  and  location  spots,  are  among 
some  of  the  things  right  at  hand  on  the  studio 

grounds. 

The  requirements  of  producers  are  executed  with 
an  understanding,  a  decision   and  an  accuracy 
that  make  the  ROBERT  BRUNTON  STUDIOS 

the  quickest  and  the  best,  therefore  the  cheapest 
place  to  prepare  dramatic  material  for  the  screen. 

This  explains  why  the  most  noted  stars  and 
most  famous  producers  of  the  day  systematically 

patronize  the  world's  greatest  picture  producing 
plant. 

THE 

ROBERT  BRUNTON  STUDIOS,  In 
5341  Melrose  Avenue  Los  Angeles,  Califort 

C. 
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CHARLES  URBAN'S 

MOVIE  CHATS 

DISTRIBUTORS 
In  NEW  YORK  and 
NORTHERN  NEW 

JERSEY 
Empire  State  Film  Corp. 

729  Seventh  Ave. 
New  York  City 

In  ILLINOIS  and 
INDIANA 

Celebrated  Players  Film 
Corp. 

207  South  Wabash  Ave. 
Chicago,  m. 

In  OHIO,  MICHIGAN 
and  KENTUCKY 

Educational  Film  Co.  of 
Ohio,  Inc. 

(Standard  Film  Service Co.) 

Sloan  Building 
Cleveland,  Ohio 

In  ALL  NEW  ENGLAND 
STATES 

Major  Film  Corporation 
54  Broadway 
Boston,  Mass. 

In  ALL  SOUTHERN 
STATES 

Harcol  Film  Company 
608  Canal  Stieet 
New  Orleans,  La. 

For  foreign  rights  outside  of 
Great   Britain    and  Ireland 
apply  to 

David  P.  Howells 
729  Seventh  Ave. 

New  York 

""yHE  best  short  reel  subject 

I  have  ever  seen/'  said  the 

president  of  the  Saenger 

Amusement  Co.,  the  biggest 

circuit  in  the  South,  when  he 

was  shown  Charles  Urban 

Movie  Chats.  He  booked 

them  for  his  chain  of  thea- 

tres. Every  exhibitor  should 

play  them. 

Some  Territories  Still  Open Buyers  Write  to 

KINETO  COMPANY  OF  AMERICA 
INCORPORATED 

71  West  Twenty-Third  Street 
New  York  City 
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Producers  of  Laughs'* 

Present 

BILLY  RUGE 

AND  HIS 

GIRLS 
In 

52-Up-to-the-Minute  Comedies-52 
(1  REEL  EACH) 

Ready  For  Release  September  1st 

^I^WpZ  w^f       '^^^^^^^       ̂ -"-^  A  Widow LolIy.Pop  s  Daughter       Will  It  Come  to  This        The  Painter 
t  "r""  ̂ ""^'^"^  Watch  Hound He  Got  It 

Two  Knights 

Bone  Dry  Blues 

Phone 

Bryant  1955 

STATE  RIGHTS 

WRITE      -      WIRE  - 

Funful 
Films 

PHONE 

158  W.  45th  Street 

N.  Y.  C,  N.  Y. 



State  Rights 

A  N(zw  Series 

of  TVo  Reel 

Lau^koodlea 
-One  aMonUi 

Toi-ei^^H  ConkoM 
bg  David  P.  Howe  Us 
729-7»^Avc.N:^C. ^  bgDer 

^  7
29- 

(yru.  a/n/iC  <yn£^  O/mS^to^L^  \ 

FULL  0'  SPIRITS 
Released  August  ]5lh 

The  first  release  ie  chuck  full  of  the  sijirit  of  laughter one  who  will  witness  it  and  loaded  with  the  spirit  of for  every  state  right  purchaser. 
The  story  is  not  only  funny,  but  timely.  It  deals with  the  activities  of  a  spirit  medium.  A  whole 
flock  of  beautiful  girls  also  have  something  to  do with  this  picture. 

Don't  Write,  Wire  or  Phone,  Unless  You Want  Good  Comedies  and  Expect  to  Pay 
for  Them 

for  every-! 
prosperity  i 

Dis^l•ibu^(^cl  by  ^^^^^^ 

C.B.PRICE  CO.Jnc.     1446  Broadwai)  N.Y.c. 
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WATCH  FOR 

FILM  FROLIC 

COMEDIES 

Featuring  the  World  Famous 

Comedy  Star  Supreme 

FLORA  FINCH 

A  Feast  of 

New  2-Reel  Comedies 

ONE  RELEASE  EVERY  SIX  WEEKS 

Ask  Us  About  the 

First  a 

Special His  Better  HalP 

Arrange  To  Book  All  of  Them  Now 
First  Come  First  Served !    Do  It  Now ! 

Address  All  Inquiries  to 

Film  Frolics  Pictures  Corporation 
Apollo  Hall,  1383  Broadway 

New  York  City 

Telephonu:  Fitzroy  78S,  6063-4-5 



August  14,  /p^o 

OUR  CONGRATULATION €^ 

niss  mmnt  nACDONAiD 
THE  ' 

PICTURES  CORPORATION 
AND 

FIQST  (NATIONAL 

EXHIBITORS' CIRCUIT 

Llpon  ific  <?p\en6\6, 
dchieYemeni  0}  ificir 
\aic9i  production  and 
nexi  release, 

"Hl£  NOTORIOUr 

-R  4  
,         

^^1^^ 
LISLE" Dased  upon  ihe  popular  novQl  by  Hrs.  Baillxe  Reynold?, 

y/hickm^y  mode<Aly  h&  described  as  one  of  ike  /mc?i  c«?aiion9  0/ 
photoplay  fiction  0/  -the  yea,r,Andv/hich  es-iaWtyhe?  f  orall  iime 

■f k J  wh'^THF  f  i^y  nHiyiri^'^ly  ,f  L^t®        beauiiful  woman  in ■the  world,  THELADrOf  TfirsCREErf,''bittas>anarti9i  of  rare  charm and  subtle  9kill,c(iaal  io  ihc  foremori  Mar  pcr^oniUiias  of 
9tag©  and  scre'Cn..  '  * 

ATrRACTlON9  DISTRIBUTING  COPPOPATION 

1^76   BROADV/Ar,  NEW  YORK 
RELEASING  KATHeCIME  mCDONALD  PRODUCTIQMS  THROUGH  F)(25TNftTIONAL  CXHIBITORS'  CIRCUIT. 



dmittodiy  tho  m
ost 

_  ̂̂ Qhis  hor  latost  pict- 

S^dross  o
funsur- 

Katherine  MacDonald,  the 
American  Beauty,  by  her 
powerful  emotional  act- 

ing in  her  latest  picture, 
has  won  her  place  as  one 
of  the  screen's  greatest box  office  assets — a  real drawing  card. 

^Qrell  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 



UTQ  miU  rank  her  as  an 

/q\c^Q\cfc,\c:(c)\Qrc,\rfo\ciCQV<QWcruj 

Katharine 

MacDonald 
Presented  by 

Kutberine  MacDonald  Pictures  Corporation 
Sam  E.  Rork,  president  and  manager 

in  - 

The  Notorious 

Miss  Lisle 

From  the  novel  by 
Mrs.  Baillie  Reynolds 

Directed  by  James  Young 
Photographed  by  J.  Broiherlon 
Art  Director,  Milton  Menaeco 

By  arrangement  with  Atlracliona  Distributing  Corp'". B.  P.  Schulherg,  preeident 
Foreign  Representative,  David  P.  Howelle,  Inc. 

729  Seventh  Avenue,  New  York  City 

U\q(c,\c:(c\c<qVc^o\c<'o\r7e)\c/?^C  I 

A  FIRST  NATIONAL  ATTRACTION^ 

9Aerp7/  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 



The  Biggest  Pi  e  c  eof 

Annette 

Kellerman 

in^^^Mile-a'ttiinute  Comedy  Drama 

•You-U  have  to  kill  mc  first !" cA'FlRST  NATIONAL'  ATTRACTION 

*Tk9tvlI  be  a  Franchise  eveniwh^re 



Showmanship  of  the  Year 

Hilarious  happenings  on  land  and  sea-thrills  under  water 
cind  in  the  air.  Greatest  undersea  photography  ever  seen. 

What  Annabel  does  to  the  lone  Fisherman. 
Annabel's  dive  from  the  ship's  topmast  and  her  fight for  life  and  honor  under  the  waves. 
What  happens  when  Willie   tries   the  cave-man  stuff. 

210  smiles,  76  big  laughs,  29  thrills, 
16  Scares  and  4  Sensations. 

COME  COUNT  'EM  YOURSELF! 
Cut  >'o.  11  from  Press  She«(. 

nhor^J  be  a  Franchise  everuwhere 
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Sound  Advice 

It  is  a  worthwhile  service  to  point  out  to  anyone
 

how  failure  may  be  avoided  and  success  atta
ined. 

Our  constant  effort  has  been  to  show  the  exhibit
or 

how  he  can  attain  the  maximum  of  success  through 

the  display  of  posters  that  will  fill  his  auditor
ium 

with  patrons— and  his  box-office  with  the  price 

of  their  admissions. 

The  one  type  of  poster  that  will  do  that  is  the 

RITCHEY  poster.  It  is  designed  and  executed 

with  just  that  purpose  in  view,  for  the  RITCHEY 

organization  is  composed  of  practically  every 

great  motion  picture  poster  genius  in  America — 

no  matter  what  his  specialty— artist — printer — or 

advertising  psychologist. 

The  result  is  an  organization  competent  to  turn 

out  the  greatest  motion  picture  posters  possible  to 

produce — an  organization  that  cannot  possibly 

produce  any  other  kind  of  poster! 

To  the  exhibitor  it  is  the  one  absolute  essential  to 

business  success ! 

RITCHEY    LITHO.  CORP. 

06  W.  31st  Street,  New  York Telephone  Chelsea  8388 
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More  Work- Less  Talk 

MOST  hardheaded  citizens  are  firmly  con- 
vinced that  what  this  country  needs  to- 

day— for  its  government,  its  industry,  its 
a  V  commerce — is  less  talk,  and  more  work. 
You  can't  run  a  Government  on  Gab  "  pro- claimed a  resounding  cartoon  the  other  day    "  Stop 

Prattling  and  Produce!  " 
Alnd  we  don't  know  of  any  better  advice  that  could be  given  this  particular  industry  right  now;  nor  do 

we  know  of  any  industry  that  needs  more  this  partic- ular advice. 

"  Stop  Prattling  and  Produce  1  " 
And  by  "  Produce."  we  don't  mean  merely  the  pro- duction of  pictures;  we  mean  the  production  of  prac- 

tical, workable,  livable  rental  policies;  we  mean  the 
production  of  theatre  management  which  will  please 
and  hold  and  increase  the  motion  picture  public. 

Of  all  the  volume  of  printed  stuff  recently  pub- 
lished— and  "  volume  "  alone  describes  it^we  have 

seen  but  one  utterance  that  spoke  throughout  with 
honest-to-God  sincerity  and  sense.  That  one  was 
printed  in  a  contemporary  and  came  as  a  telegraphic 
Statement  from  James  C.  Quinn,  the  Rialto  theatre, El  Paso.  . 

Mr.  Quinn  says  that  he's  fighting  for  his  life 
against  the  Lynch  aggression  in  the  South;  but  that 
if  he  loses  he'd  rather  lose  to  Mr.  Lynch  than  to  any other  man  he  knows  because  Mr.  Lynch  does  things 
and  doesn't  talk. 

Stop  wasting  "  verbal  peas  "  advises  Mr.  Quinn, 
and  "  mould  some  steel  nosed  bullets."  The  only  way 
to  fight  an  aggressor  is  with  the  aggressor's  own 
strength  and  methods. 

Mr.  Quinn  says  some  other  things  that  ought  to  be 
held  standing  in  large,  black  type. 

He  says  that  if  the  exhibitor  could  live  through  the 
days  of  the  Patents  Company,  he  can  survive  the  pres- 

ent.   Mr.  Quinn  is  dead  right! 
He  says  that  the  exhibitors'  enemy  is  just  as  much the  other  exhibitor  who  controls  and  unfairly  operates 

a  closed  territory  as  the  producer  who  invades  it  by 
buying  theatres.  Mr.  Quinn  is  dead  right.  Some 
day  the  eighty  per  cent  exhibitor  will  know  just  what 
effect  this  kind  of  exhibitor  has  had  upon  the  other 
fellow's  rental  prices. 

If  producers  could  concentrate  upon  production  
and  certainlv  it  takes  concentration  if  with  eyes  and 

minds  and  creative  enthusiasm  fi.xed  upon  nothing 
else  they  could  work  without  apprehension;  if  dis- tributors were  free  to  buy  selectively  and  to  devote 
their  other  energies  entirely  to  the  improvement  of distribution;  if  exhibitors  were  showmen  only  and gave  the  whole  working  day  to  their  own  undivided 
and  highly  important  profession— well,  we  wouldn't have  our  almost  continuous  and  South  American-like 
revolutions.    We'd  be  ecoiiomically  correct. 

But  being  a  very  young,  very  big  and  very  fast 
growing  industry,  we  evolute  jerkily  and  the  digres- sions are  ominous  at  times. 

Paul  Cromelin,  in  a  thoughtful  and  straightfor- ward address  this  week,  sounded  a  solemn  note  of 
warning.  He  said  he  would  as  soon  have  a  few  men 
censor  all  films  as  to  control  all  production. 

You  are  right,  Mr.  Cromelin.  The  effect  would 
be  quite  the  same.  It  would  kill  the  motion  picture. 
But  it  won't  happen. 
The  temptation  to  control  the  motion  picture  is  a 

glorious  one.    It  inflames  imaginations. 
In  this  connection  we  wish  to  criticize  the  capitali- 

zation of  a  recently  announced  concern,  which  is  set 
at  only  one  hundred  millions.    That  is  far  too  little. 

But  the  agent  that  can  restore  Russia,  awaken 
China,  educate  the  world's  millions  and  make  a  young woman  star  known  to  more  minds  and  hearts  than 
the  greatest  personage  in  human  history— that  agent was  never  meant  for  a  few  hands  to  sway  nor  a  few minds  to  censor,  nor  for  a  government  to  control. 
To  get  back  to  our  own  present  film  situation  and 

to  Mr.  Quinn,  this  industry  was  nearer  to  control  in 
the  days  of  the  Patents  Company  than  it  is  now  or 
ever  will  be  again.  Had  control  ever  been  possible we  would  already  have  it.    That's  certain. 
And  it's  equally  certain  that  we  haven't  got  it  now and  we  uoon't  have  it. 
Principally,  there's  a  fight  on  to  own  first  run  the- 

atres. That's  the  new  phase  of  aggression.  But  the ownership  of  first  run  houses  doesn't  mean  control of  the  American  film  industry  by  a  jugful.  Can  any- 
one tell  us  of  the  right  kind  of  picture  from  any 

source  that  deserved  and  didn't  get  its  due  share  of 
first  runs.'' Let's  get  back  to  work~lo  good  pictures,  good  dis- tribution, good  theatres— better  than  we  now  have WM.  A.  JOHNSTON 
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Cromelin  Urges  That  Pictures  BeTmported 
Declares  We  Cannot  Hope  to  Develop  Our  Own 

Foreign  Trade  by  Repelling  Imports  \ 

THAI  the  Anier.can  molion-j)icture 
industry  is  williiiK  and  ready  to  ac- 

cept tlic  motion-picture  offerings 
prOdu^!Vd  by  our  ICuropcan  confreres  was 
maintained  in  an  address  made  by  Paul  11. 
Cromelin,  president  and  general  manager 
of  the  Inler-Occan  Film  Corporation,  at  a 
luncheon  at  which  he  was  host  to  a  , repre- 

sentative gathering  of  members  oJf  the 
trade  press  at  the  Hotel  Astor,  Monday, 
August  2d,  igjo. 

Mr.  Cromelin  re-echoed  the  sentiments 
expressed  at  the  lundu-on  which  was  ten- 

dered to  W.  C;.  I^'aulkncr  al  the  Hotel  As- 
tor on  i''cbrnary  J5th  last,  when  that  dis- tingtiished  member  of  the  liritish  press, 

coming  as  the  emissary  of  Lord  North- 
cliffe,  the  British  publisher,  arrived  in  this 
country  to  study  American  motion-jiicture 
conditions.  lUit  further  than  thai,  Mr. 
Cromelin  endorsed  wliolehearledly  the  jiob 
icy  of  importing  not  only  Uritish  produc- 

tions, but  the  product  of  other  foreign 
producers  as  well.  In  this  respect,  he 
placed  himself  delinitely  on  record  as  fa- 

voring the  resolution  unanimously  adopted 
at  the  recent  exhibitors'  convention  in 
Cleveland  which  aug^ured  for  tiie  importa- 

tion of  foreign-made  lilms  as  an  incentive 
to  stimulate  compelilion  in  this  country; 
and  also  pledged  co-operation  of  the  Inter- 
Ocean  Film  Corporation  to  obtain  for 
American  distribution  the  best  cinema  of- 

ferings available  in  foreign  lilni  markets. 
That  what  he  urged  during  his  speech 

was  the  correct  policy  to  pursue  for  the 

American  motion  picture  industry,  was 
conclusively  evidenced  by  the  applause 
which  greeted  his  remarks.  Especially  was 
this  so  when  he  said  : 

"  We  cannot  hope  for  the  development 
of  our  foreign  trade,  if  we  are  going  to 
continue  the  jHilicy  {)f  refusing  the  product 
of  the  foreign  producer.  We  have  been 
trading  with  him  in  the  past,  and  he  real- 

izes that  up  to  a  short  time  ago  he  had  to 
take  the  American  product  or  go  without 
any  at  all.  But  now  he  i-^  producing  pic- 

tures on  his  own  iiiiiiaii\'c  and  his  produc- 
tions show  a  marked  im])rovenient.  Even- 

tually the  time  will  come  when  his  pictures 
will  be  of  sufficient  quality  to  compefe  with 
the  American  product.  The  time  is  rap- 

idly approaching,  and  in  some  instances 
productions  liave  been  made  which  are  al- 

most on  a  par  with  our  American  pictures. 
If  we  show  by  our  neglect  to  import  the 
foreign-made  production  that  we  are  not 
anxious  for  their  product,  foreign  pro- 

ducers will  cease  to  purcliase  American 
prodnctions. 

"  The  motion  picture  is  now  commonly 
recognized  as  the  '  universal  language.' The  motion  picture  business  has  developed 
from  a  mere  novelty  to  a  gigantic  industry. 
The  foreign  fdm  buyer  is  just  as  respon- 

sible for  the  growth  of  our  business  as  is 
the  American  motion  picture  man.  The 
time  has  come  when  we  must  look  facts 
squarel}'  in  the  face,  and  in  doing  so  we 
cannot  fail  to  perceive  the  progressive 
strides  in  motion-picture  production  which 

have  characterized  the  foreign' producer's activities  during  the  past  few  years. 
"If  foreign  productions  are  of  a  merito- rious nature  and  of  a  qualify  consistent 

with  our  own  product,  1  ask_you,  gentle- 
men of  the  press,  should  we  not  import 

them  for  physical  distribution  in  this  coun- 
try? I  have  always  maintained  that  the 

same  fundamentals  which  make  for  a  good 
picture  in  this  country  are  the  same  quali- ties which  make  for  a  good  picture  abroad, 
and  vice-versa. 

"The  English  picture,  the  French. pro- 
duction, and  the  offerings  of  our  other  for- 

eign producers  should  ,be  given  an  oppor- tunity tcr  demonstrate  their  value  to  the 
American  public.  While  not  all  the  pro- ductions made  abroad  could  find  a  market 
in  this  country,  the  best  product  could  be 
selected  and  shown  in  the  theatres  of  this 
country,  notwithstanding  the  attempts  of 
others  to  clog  the  channels  of  distribution." Mr.  Cromelin,  during  the  course  of  his 
interesting  address,  touched  on  the  censor- 

ship problem,  which  he  saiti  required  im- mediate attention  in  foreign  countries. 
A.  L.  Feinman  was  the  first  speaker  at 

the  luncheon.  He  introduced  Bert  Adier, 
American  representative  of  the  Kinemato- 
graph  Weekly  of  London,  who  prefaced 
Mr.  Cromelin's  address  wnth  a  few  inter- 

esting remarks  regarding  Mr.  Cromelin's 
early  ventures  in  the  motion  picture  indus- 

try. Mr.  Cromelin  followed  with  his  in- 
teresting talk  on  foreign  conditions. 

The  Small  Exhibitor  and  His  Problem 

By  "Smiling"  Jimmy  Kelly 

DURING  the  many  years  that  I  liave 
been  connected  witli  this  jjreat  in- 
tliistry,  holh  as  an  exliihitor  ami  ex- 

change man,  I  ha\'e  possibly  had  as  nnich 
chance  as  any  other  man  in  the  Inisiness 
of  investigating  and  thoroughly  analyzing 
the  many  difficulties  thai  are  now  and  al- 
waj's  have  confronted  the  exhibitor,  and 
having  had  tlie  great  advantage  of  meeting 
face-to-face  possibly  70  per  cent  of  the 
"  small-town "  exhibitors  right  in  their 
own  home  in  practically  every  state  in  the 
Union,  it  naturally  gives  me  an  insight  into 
certain  phases  of  the  business  from  their 
standpoint.  In  my  present  affiliation,  as 
general  manager  of  a  large  producing  and 
distributing  corjioration,  I  will  have  the 
privilege  and  authority  to  cope  with  these 
conditions  in  a  wa>'  that  will  guaanlee  the 
exhibitor  a  saving  in  money  and  increased 
efficiency  in  the  manner  that  he  will  re- 

ceive his  pictures. 
In  the  past  and  right  now  all  of  the  pro- 

ducers and  distributors  throughout  the 
country  have  never  really  analyzed  the 

"  small  town  "  situation  in  the  proper 
light :  the>-  have  simply  sent  out  instruc- tions to  ilieir  branch  managers  that  the 
minimum  price  on  "  Lizzie's  Delima," featuring  Fannie  Ignatz,  in  the  town  of 
Exzema.  Neb.,  is  $25.00  per  day  and  no 
less.  The  town  of  ILxzema  contains  2,000 
souls,  i,5<x)  of  them  have  one  foot  in  the 
grave,  and  the  other  500  are  prohibition- 

ists. However,  that  doesn't  worry  the ■■  home  office  "  any,  and  they  must  have 
that  twcTUy-tive  cartwheels  for  "  Lizzie." 
If  Mr.  I'.xhibitor  in  Exzema  does  not  plav 
"Lizzie,"  his  patrons  think  he  is  a  piker, 
and  give  him  the  "  Double  O  O."  and  if  he 
does  play  "  Lizzie"  he  loses  his  shirt,  be- cause his  p.atronage  is  limited,  and  it  is 
impossible  for  him  to  take  in  more  than  a 
certain  amount,  which  is  less  than  the 
twenty-five  the  "  home  office "  insists 
upon. Now  why  is  it  not  possible  for  the  dis- 

tributor to  secure  the  "  right  dope "  on 
these  towns,  why  don't  they  give  their  lo- cal branch  managers  more  leverage  in  the 

matter  of  price  to  the  "  small  town  exhibi- 
tor," and  then  in  turn  the  branch  manager 

should  take  a  little  for  granted,  what  his 
sales  representatives  tell  him.  The  sales- 

man is  right  on  the  ground ;  he  sees  the 
small  patronage  that  the  small-town  e.x- hiibitor  has ;  he  sees  his  actual  receipts  each 
night,  taken  from  the  V.  S.  government  re- 

ports, which  have  to  be  authentic.  If  he 
is  a  good  salesman  he  should  and  will  pro- 

tect his  company,  but  not  at  the  expense 
of  his  customer,  the  exhibitor.  Therefore, 
wh}'  shouldn't  he  be  able  to  judge,  if  he  is 
any  kind  of  a  man  at  .ill,  just  how  much 
the  exhibitor  can  afford  to  pay  for  a  pic- ture ? 

I  have  visited  many  small  towns  myself, 
as  a  representative  of  large  distributing 
corporations,  I  have  analyzed  the  situation 
thoroughly  and  figured  out  exactly  what 
the  exhibitor  could  afford  to  pay  for  my 
pictures,  and  after  I  had  gone  to  the  ex- pense of  visiting  the  town,  spending  my 
time  figuring  out  the  "  correct  amount  "  of {Continued  on  page  1318) 
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Zukor  Agrees  to  Confer  with  Sydney  S.  Cohen Sydney  Colieii'e  reply  to  M.. Zukor's  offer  to  confer  with  mem- bers of  the  Motion  Picture  Theatre 
Owners  of  America  was  made  pub- lic late  Aug.  5. 

Mr.  Cohen  advised  that  he  had 
appointed  a  committee  of  nine  to 
meet  during  the  week  of  August  9, 
and  would  notify  Mr.  Zukor  of  the 
exact  time  and  place  in  order  that  he 
and  his  associates  might  attend. 
The  committee  consists  of  three 

officers  of  the  Theatre  Owners  Asso- 
ciation, Sydney  S.  Cohen,  president. 

New  York;  C.  C.  Griffin,  vice-presi- 
dent, California,  and  E.  T.  Peter, 

treasurer,  Texas;  three  members  of 
the  executive  committee,  Ralph  Tal- 

bot, President  Olkahoma  Theatre 
Martagers  Association,  J.  C.  Ritter, 
President  Michigan  Exhibitors  Asso- 

ciation, and  C.  L.  O'Reilly,  New York.  The  committee  U  rounded 
out  by  three  members  of  "  the  rank 
and  file,"  J.  T.  Collins,  President 
New  Jersey  Exhiliitors  Association, 
H.  C.  Bean,  President,  M.  P.  Theatre 
Owners  of  New  Hampshire,  and  H. 
C.  Vamer,  Secretary  North  Carolina 
Exhibitors  Association. 

FOLLOWING  an  exchange  of  let- ters,   which    are    printed  below, 
Adolph  Zukor,  president  of  the  Fa- 

mous   Players-Lasky  Corporation, 
has  agreed  to  a  conference  with  Sydney S.  Cohen,  president  of  the  Motion  Picture 
Theatre  Owners  of  America,  in  the  hope 

of  amicably  settling  the  differences  be- 
tween the  producing  company  and  the national  exhibitors  association,  Mr. Zukor  agreed  that  further  correspondence would  be  useless  and  requested  that  a time  be  set  in  order  that  the  difficulties 

might  be  thrashed  out  and  an  end  put  to all  misunderstandings. 
Mr.  Cohen's  lett^er  to  Mr.  Zukor  under date  of  August  4th,  read  as  follows: 

"  Dear  Sir:  ■*  '  '■ '  I   have  rca^ vHh  the  deepest   interest  your 
statement  given  to  the  irade  press  touch)'  " very  matter  vAich    I    brought  to  your in  my  recent  communication  to  you. 
"You  have  dcliber.itcd  a  considerable -length  ef time  before  declaring  ygurself  on  the  iluia"ti(yi which,  under  the  instructions  of  the  CleveltftJd Convention,  t  compluned  to  you  my  open  lit- ter. Your  atatoment  docs  not  directly  or  in  terms refer  to  my  letter,  but  as  it  touched  upon  all  the vital  points  at  issue  between  ua.  I  do  not  think that  the  Motion  Pjcturc  Theatre  Owners  of  Amer- ica want  me  to  sispd  on  form  and  ccrctm»ny. 
"  You  have  Kone  on  record  as  saying  that  iHe abuses  of  which  we  have  complained  have  never had  your  sanction.  You  supplement  this  assur- ance with  a  definite  rfhd  practical  offer  which  I  do not  think  ourjht  ;o  be  iRnored. 
"  The  uses  of  correspondence  have,  I  think, been  now  ful'y  exhausted:  we  have  come  to  pais where  a  mciling  face  to  face  is  the  next  step  iii any  cfTort  toward  fair  .and  reasonable  arbitration. 
"  Assuming  then  a  disposition  on  your  part  lb meet  us  ha'f  way  and  casting  aside  f**rjhe  pr.  sent at  least  any  doubt  as  to  the  good  faiih  of  the  cfTir, I  believe  that  the  interests  of  the  motion  picture theatre  bwners  of- America  and  the  interests  rf  tne 

whole  .industry  will  be  well  served  by  a  form^il declaration  of  our  willingness  to  accept  your  olTcr You  Ijave  in  the  most  explicit  words,  disavowed  all respcTtiaibility  for  the  offences  against  the  inde- pendence of  the  exhibitor.  You  have  gone  fur- ther even  by  youc  emphatic  avowal  that  you  will personally  take  tip,  consider  and  adjust  such  griev- ances as  we  have  time  and  again  submitted  to  your representatives. "  To  show  the  good  faith  and  the  conciliatory spirit  of  which,  under  the  instructions  of  the  Cleve- land convention  I  had  given  such  a  pointed  assur- ance in  my  letter,  1  propose  under  the  .authority conferred  upon  me  by  the  unanimous  voice  of  my fellow  exhibitors  to  appoint  a  committee  of  motion picture  theatre  owners  which  will  be  thorouehly representative  of  the  exhibiting  body  of  the  whole 

country.  I  will  nnlc  ihia  committee  to  share  the reiponiibility  of  diacusiinK  and  actini^  upon  your declaration.  I  believe  that  this  committee  will  be willinK.  as  I  know  it  will  be  competent,  to  nit  M 
a  bcMrd  of  arbitration,  accordinit  to  you  the  nrlvi- lege  of  provinc  your  sincerity  and  (lood  fnitli  by 
appearinit  before  It,  conferrinK  with '•it  and  I  truat in  the  end  cooperatlnu  with  it,  Peace  and  harmony Ihrounhoul  the  various  branchci  of  the  Induilrv 
are  esitcniial  to  its  prosperity,  and  ila  future  devei-' opment,  both  «h  an  ,ort  and  am  a  bualnena. "  On  behalf  of  the'  orKnniiatlon  I  have  the  honor to  represent,  I  am  willing  to  waive  any  matter  o( mere  form  if  the  lubstance  of  our  miaaion  can  be accomplished, 

"  If  the  necessary  ossurances  can  be  oblAlned  to this  effect.'  b.-tcked  Up  by  nuch  deeds  and  plcditeH ns  will  SBilslv  the  committee,  it  will  mean  the  end 
of  an  evil  which  has  cast  its  nhndow  over  the  en- tire industry  and  has  croatcd  conditions  of  uhnus and  confusion,  porlendinK  economic  disaster  all around. 

"  We  have  specific  instances  in  writing  of  repre- sentatives of  your  orKaniiation  threatcninK  and  in- timidatini;  exnibitorii  and  also  similar  activities  by the  osBOciate  of  the  Famous  Pliiycrs-LDsky  Corpo* ration  in  New  EuKhmd,  Mr.  Alfred  S.  Black,  and of  the  associate  of  Famous  Playcrs.L:l^ky  Corpo- ration in  the  South,  Mr.  S.  A.  Lynch.  We  are 
prepared  to  meet  v'^u  and  yout  associntea  at  the earliest  pos-dblc  moment  anti  present  these  dcrmite and  specific  facts, 

"  III  view  of  the  new  sensun  rapidly  draw'nK near,  you,  no  doubt,  appreciate  the  need  of  n 
speedy  ndjusimeni  of  the  various  controvetsles  be- tween your  corpor.-ition  and  the  members  ol  our organ iz.-il ion,  and  we  rcciuest  an  early  reply,  hope- ful that  it  will  be  productive  of  a  better  under- standing, "  Sincerely  yours, 

'■  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  AmcKco. 
(signed) 
"  Sydney  S.  Cohen,  President." 

Mr.  Zukor's  reply,  dated  August  4th, was  as  follows: "  Dear  Sir: 

"  I  agree  with  you  most  heartily  that  the  best interests  of  all  of  us  can  be  best  served  by  the conference  suggested.  I  shall  be  very  glad  In- deed to  meet  vour  committee  ai  ihc  c.nrlirM  possi- ble moment.  Will  you  please  sel  a  time  (or  the  dis- cussion, which  I  am  sure  will  clear  away  a  i  d  fh- culties  and  put  an  end  to  the  arguments  ihni  I 
know  have  been  caused  only  by  mlsunderB'.andintr and  ignorance  of  our  problems. "  Yours  very  truly, 

(signed)  "  Adolph  Zukof,  President, "  Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation." 

Crandall  Employees  Visit  Metropolis 

Prominent  Washington  Exhibitor  Gives  House  Managers 
Business  and  Pleasure  Trip 

HARRY  CRANDALL,  the  Washing- ton exhibitor,  has  brought  the  man- 
agers of  his  twelve  theatres  to  New 

York  for  several  days'  tour  of  the  city,  its theatres,  studios,  etc.  This  in  itself  is  not 
such  an  unusual  event  if  back  of  the  trip 
was  not  a  motive  more  to  be  commended 
than  a  personal  compliment  to  the  Crandall 
employees  and  a  desire  to  show  them  a 
good  time. 

Mr.  Crandall  is  one  of  the  exhibitors 
who  has  grown  with  the  motion  picture 
industry.  He  recognizes  that  to  build  the 
greatest  efficiency  in  his  organization  an 
exchange  of  ideas,  an  inspection  of  the 
methods  of  others,  a  building  of  good  feel- 

ing, a  knowledge  of  how  pictures  are  made, 
a  breaking  away  from  the  daily  routine,  is 
as  essential  as  a  box  office  statement  of 
each  days'  receipts. 

The  present  visit  to  New  York  is  the 
first  of  what  will  become  an  annual  e\-ent 
with  the  Crandall  theatres  stafl.  Next 
year  a  similar  trip,  perhaps  to  some  other 
city,  will  be  held. 

Better  methods  of  showmanship  are  be- 

ing sought.  The  Crandall  theatres  are  not 
to  stand  still.  That  is  Mr.  Crandall's  am- bition and  the  real  reason  for  the  New York  trip. 

However,  it  is  not  to  be  inferred  that 
the  present  visit  is  a  matter  of  business 
only.  Mr.  Crandall  recognizes  that  "  all 
work  and  no  play  makes  Jack  a  dull  boy  " and  therefore  entertainment  for  the  crowd 
is  being  given  special  attention. 
Monday  evening  Mr.  Crandall  gave  a 

dinner  to  his  employees,  members  of  the 
staffs  of  the  trade  papers  and  some  invited 
guests  at  the  Hotel  Astor  and  afterward 
entertained  with  a  theatre  party  at  the 
Ziegfeld  Follies. 

Those  attending  the  dinner  and  theatre 
as  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Crandall's  guests  are  as follows : 

Harry  M.  Crandall,  Mrs.  H.  M.  Cran- 
dall, Mr.  M.  R.  Crandall,  Miss  Mildred 

Crandall,  Miss  Olga  Crandall,  Miss  Do- 
rothy Crandall,  Louella  O.  Parsons,  N.  Y. 

Morning  Telegraph;  Marion  Russell,  The 
Billboard;  William  A.  Johnston,  Motion 
Picture  News  ;  J.  S.  Dickinson,  Motio.n 

PiCM  iJi  .\i  (icorgc  niaisdcil.  Moving 
Picliirr  II  I'.  S.  Harrison,  Harrison's 
Reports;  (.)scar  Cooper,  Exhibitor's  Trade Review;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  lilmer  Pearson, 
Pathe ;  John  J.  Payette,  Assistant  General 
Manager,  Crandall  theatres;  Nelson  B. 
Bell,  General  i'ress  Representative,  Cran- 

dall theatres ;  Ahe  Dresner,  Manager  Cran- 
dall's Exhibitor's  I  'ilm  l  .\(  liangc  ;  Charles 

E.  Talbot,  Manager,  Crandall's  Metropoli- tan theatre;  Thomas  M.  Eastwood,  Mana- 
ger, Crandall's  Knickerbocker  theatre; 

John  Upperman,  Manager,  Crandall's Savoy  theatre;  Josejih  J.  Bell,  Manager, 
Crandall's  Joy  theatre;  Harry  Lohmeyer, 
Manager,  Crandall's  Avenue  Grand  the- 

atre; Zebulon  Clark,  Manager,  Crandall's Apollo  theatre;  Nat.  Glasser,  Manager, 
Crandall's  York  theatre;  John  Stump, 
Crandall's  Strand,  Cumberland,  Md. ; 
Samuel  MacMurray,  Manager,  Crandall's 
Rialto,  Roanoke,  Va. ;  Robert  Slote,  Man- 

ager, Crandall's  Apollo,  Martinshurg,  W. 
Va. ;  Oliver  Osborne,  Manager,  Crandall's Colonial,  Connelsville,  Pa. ;  Geo.  W.  Ful- 

ler,   Manager,    Crandall's  Metropolitan. 



U16 Motion  Picture  News 

Independence  Versus  Centralized 

Production  Monopoly 

By  J.  D.  Williams,  Manager  of  the  Associated  First  National  Pictures,  Inc. 

WllliN  Mr.  li.  Wiiods,  supcrvis- 
iii);  director  of  (he  l''anioiis  f'lay- tTs-Lasky  West  Coast  studios,  al- 

taclii'd  llic  conunertiai  practicability  of 
independent  stars  and  independent  jiroduc- 
eis,  charging  tliat  their  hiek  of  business 
nianageinenl,  the  absence  of  organized 
studio  methods  and  complete  production 
facilities  made  for  higher  production  costs, 
and,  in  consecjuence,  higher  rentals  to  ex- 

hibitors, he  had  in  view  a  very  dehnite 
purpose,  and  one  which,  in  justice  to  the 
independent  stars  of  the  present,  aiul  more 
particularly  of  the  future,  and  to  the  ex- 

hibitors who  arc  booking,  and  who  will 
book,  their  pictures,  should  be  pointed  out 
to  c(n'rect  any  misgiving  it  may  have  cre- ated in  artistic  quarters  where  the  spirit  of 
independence  has  not  yet  penetrated. 

Obviously,  Mr.  Woods'  arguments  for monoi)olized  production  units  reflects  the 
oflicial  attitude  of  the  organization  which 
he  rci)resents.  His  article  was  not  an 
argument  so  nnich  as  it  was  a  profound  re- 

sentment by  his  company  of  a  fast-grow- 
ing desire  by  tlie  capable,  aspiring  mem- 

bers of  the  rank  and  lile  of  production 
workers  to  cease  being  serv;nits,  and,  in- 

stead, to  become  their  own  masters  as  in- 
dependent stars  and  independent  produc- 

ers, following  in  the  footsteps  of  the  more 
courageous  and  matured  indej)endenl 
"  masters  "  of  today  who  were  the  '  'serv- 

ants "  of  yesterday. Reduced  to  its  chief  thought,  Mr. 
Wood's  article  says  to  its  "  servants  " ; 
"  You  nuist  not  become  masters.  Vou  can- 

not succeed.  W'e.  as  masters,  .■u"e  too  great and  too  powerful  to  enable  our  servants 
longer  to  leave  our  ranks  and  become  suc- 

cessful as  their  own  masters.  You  are 
servants  now.  without  the  money,  the  stu- 

dio e(iuipment,  and  the  myriad  organiza- 
tion facilities  which  we  connnand.  and  as 

servants  you  caiuiot  obtain  these  things 
and  become  >  our  own  masters.  It  re(iuircs 
tremendous  ctiuipnicnt,  and  a  wonderfully 
efficient  centralized  control  to  create  proht- 
able  motion  pictures.  .\s  an  individual  >'ou 
would  lack  these  things." In  terms  more  hhmt,  and  more  clearlv 
expressive  of  the  result  Mr.  W'wods  and his  company  hoped  would  follow  his  ar- 

ticle, it  amounted  to  an  attempt  to  discour- 
age other  capable  servants,  still  in  the 

ranks,  from  becoming  their  own  masters. 
The  reason  is  simple,  but  not  ob\'ious. 

If  the  "  servants  "  of  yesterday,  with  the tremendous  production  facilities  of  the 
producer  -  exhibitor  -  distributor  combines 
striving  to  bring  out  their  latent  genius 
and  artistry,  had  not  succeeded  to  such  an 
astounding  degree  as  the  "  masters  "  of today,  as  independent  stars,  independent 
directors  and  independent  pi'oducers  shap- 

ing their  own  destinies  and  fortunes  and 

J.  D.  WilUams.  imna^tr  ol  Associated  Fir.l  National Pictures.  Inc. 

without  the  manifold  advantages  pointed 
out  by  Mr.  Woods  as  the  assets  of  a  cen- 

tralized production  monopoly,  then  Mr. Woods  and  the  company  for  which  he writes  anti-independence  articles  would not  feel  the  slightest  concern  over  the 
"  servants  "  of  today  who  have  the  ambi- 

tion and  ability  to  become  the  "  masters  " of  tomorrow. 
A  prodigal  employee  usually  is  a  better investment  for  an  organization  than  one who  has  the  desire  to  be  his  or  her  own 

master,  but  who  has  not  essaved  independ- ence with  the  difficulties  and  handicaps which  Mr.  Woods  alleges.  Let  an  actor  or 
actress,  a  din  cioi-.  or  anv  other  studio  em- jiioy  cea>c  pliMnj.  the  .servant  to  central- ized pr.Hhuii,)!!  iiumopolv,  and  become  a "master"  independent  and  at  the  head of  Ins  or  her  own  compain',  and  have  that venture  into  the  realms  of  freedom  and  un- restrained artistic  effort  climaxed  bv  fail- ure, and  they  will  return  to  the  fold  of  the "'  ■"""c'liction  headquar- ters), docile  and  penitent,  willing  and  anx- ious once  more  to  become  the  "  servant  " and  to  remain  the  "  servant,"  satisfied  that without  studio  facilities  equallv  as  great  as those  which  Mr.  Woods  describes  thev 
cannot  become  successful  as  "  masters  "  ' But  the  exact  opposite  has  been  true  of 

'"7  f  Ta  '^'T"''        P™ducers  who ;ue  chafed  at  the  restraints,  the  machine- 
ke  routine  and  the  "official  "  limitations o   a   arge  production  concern,  and  who iKu  e  become    masters  "  so  that  their  .Ge- 

nius and  talent  for  wonderful  work  could 
be  exerted  to  the  limit  for  bigger  and  bet- 

ter pictures. 
The  old  Biograph  Company  provides  an 

apt  illustration.  The  "  servants  "  of  its early  production  days  are  among  the  best 
known  and  most  popular  of  the  independ- 

ent "  masters  "  of  today,  and  practically 
every  one  of  them  has  had  months  and 
years  of  experience  with  the  extraordinary 
facilities  and  thorough  producing  equip- 

ment of  the  studios  controlled  by  the  pro- 
ducer-exhibitor-distributors. They  de- 

serted the  homes  of  mechanical  perfection 
to  become  "  masters,"  using  less  studio 
space,  fewer  aids,  and  without  tremendous 
resources  in  money  and  experienced  busi- 

ness managers.  And  they  have  not  returned 
as  prodigals. 

It  is  only  fair  to  give  to  the  centralized 
production  groups  the  credit  to  which  they 
are  entitled  for  what  they  contribute  to  the 
industry  apart  from  the  pictures  that  are 
made  in  their  plants.  They  amount  to  ex- 

cellent training  schools  for  developing  tal- 
ent and  histrionic  ability.  It  is  to  them 

that  the  embryo  stars,  directors  and  pro- 
ducers go  for  their  initiation  into  the  mys- 

teries and  the  technique  of  the  motion  pic- 
ture art.  It  is  in  these  studios  that  much 

of  the  genius  is  developed  and  brought  to 
perfection.  It  is  from  these  places  that 
the  great  stars,  directors  and  producers 
of  today  have  come  after  months  and  years 
of  training  and  practical  experience. 
Therefore,  they  have  an  important  place 
in  the  business,  and  deserve  consideration accordingly. 

I  am  certain  that  no  large  producing  or- 
ganization could  induce  Mary  Pickford  tto  ■ 

exchange  her  self-mastery  as  a  star  and 
become  once  more  a  "  servant  "  for  any 
amount.  She  invested  a  great  deal  more 
in  her  first  production  as  an  independent 
than  any  of  her  previous  pictures  had  cost. 
But  exhibitors  did  not  complain,  nor  did 
they  feel  that  she  had  worked  any  hard- 

ship on  them  in  creating  "  Daddy  Long- 
legs,"—  The  Hoodlum  "  or  "  Heart  O'  the Hills,"  at  production  expenses  which  made 
necessary  higher  rentals  than  they  ever  be- fore had  paid  for  her  pictures. 

There  is  an  equal  certainty  that  Mar- shall Neilan,  Douglas  Fairbanks,  Norma 
and  Constance  Talmadge,  Charlie  Chap- 

lin, Mack  Sennett,  Thomas  H.  Ince,  or  any 
other  of  the  "  masters  "  of  today,  who  were 
the  "  servants "  of  yesterday^  could  not 
be  prevailed  upon  to  return  again  to  the rank  and  file  for  any  sum. 

It  has  been  pointed  out  many  times  be- fore that  a  great  majority  of  die  really  big 
and  successful  productions  of  the  last  two 
years  were  made  by  independent  stars,  in- 

dependent directors  and  independent  pro- (Continucd  on  page  1318) 
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Group  Bookings  Rejected  by  Ma- 

jority of  Bigger  Companies 
Canvass  Reveals  Producers'  Strong  Opposition 

National  -  Association 
UNANIMOUS  rejection  of  a  group 

booking  policy  through  agencies 
was  tlie  sentiment  expressed  by 

leading  producers  canvassed  on  the  subject 
by  P.  L.  Waters,  chairman  of  the  Distri- 

butors' Division  of  the  National  Associa- tion. 
The  fact  that  added  expense  would 

accrue  to  the  exhibitor  through  establish- 
ment of  a  middleman  in  the  form  of  a 

booking  agency  was  a  point  taken  cogniz- 
ance of  by  practically  every  producer. 

The  replies  received  are  reproduced  in 
full: 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY 
CORPORATION 

485  Fifth  Avenue,  N.  Y. 
July  22,  1920. 

P.  L.  Waters,  .Esq., 
Chairman,  Distributors'  Division, 
1520  Broadway, 
New  York  City. 
Dear  Mr.  Waters : 

I  have  your  letter  of  July  20th,  request- 
ing that  I  advise  you  as  to  the  policy  of 

this  company  with  reference  to  group 
booking  with  Booking  Agencies  in  the 
United  States. 

This  company  will  adhere  to  its  existing 
policy  of  booking  independently  to  the  ex- 

hibitors, and  does  not  intend  to  contribute 
its  product  to  any  plan  or  scheme  to  estab- 

lish or  entrench  booking  agencies  through- 
out different  sections  of  the  country. 

Yours  very  truly, 
(Signed)    ADOLPH  ZUKOR. 

METRO  PICTURES  CORPORATION 
1476  Broadway,  N.  Y. 

July  21,  1920. Mr.  P.  L.  Waters,  Chairman, 
Distributors'  Division, 
National  Ass'n  Motion  Picture  Industry, 
1520  Broadway, 
New  York  City. 
Dear  Mr.  Waters : 

Your  letter  of  the  20th  Inst.,  requesting 
a  statement  of  our  policy  in  regard  to 
booking  agencies,  is  received. 

We  have  always  been  opposed  to  selling 
our  product  through  booking  offices,  and 
we  see  no  reason  why  we  should  alter  our 
policy  at  this  or  at  any  future  time. 

In  justice  to  the  exhibitor  and  to  our- selves, we  must  sell  our  product  direct  to 
the  theatre  owner,  and  not  through  a  mid- dle man. 

Yours  very  truly, 
Metro  Pictures  Corporation. 

(Signed)    W.  E.  ATKINSON, General  Manager. 

SELECT  PICTURES  CORPORATION 
729  Seventh  Avenue,  N.  Y.  City 

July  21.  1920. 
Office  of  Lewis  J.  Selznick,  President. 

Mr.  P.  L.  Waters.  Chairman, 
Distributors'  Division, 
National  Association  of  the  Motion  Pic- 

ture Industry,  Inc., 
New  York  City. 
Dear  Mr.  Waters : 

i  am  in  receipt  of  yours  of  July  Jolh 
asking  me  to  advise  you  as  to  tlic  policy  of 
Select  Pictures  Corporation  and  Re|Hiblic 
Distributing  Corpor.'ilii 111  w  iili  reference  to 
group  bookings  nf  i.iir  pim,ImlI  with  book- 

ing agencies  in  the  I  nik'd  .stales. 
We  will  positivel)'  not  book  our  produc- tions in  that  manner.   We  will  dn  business 

direct  with  ihe  individual  exhiliilnr. 
\'cr\  trul\  \-ours, 

(Signed)    Ll-W  IS'j.  SICL;^N1CK. 
TRIANGLE  DISTRIBUTING  . 

CORPORATION 
1457  Broadway,  N.  Y.  City 

July  24,  1920. Distributors'  Division, National  Association  of  Motion  Picture Industry, 

1520  Broadway, 
New  York,  N.  Y. 
Gentlemen : 

Replying  to  yours  of  recent  date. 
Triangle  is  decidedly  opposed  to  group 

bookings,  feeling  that  each  theatre  should 
be  booked  separately  and  direct,  and  not 
through  an  agency.  This  has  always  been 
our  policy. 

Very  truly  yours, 
Triangle  Distributing  Corporation, 

(Signed)    P.  L.  WATERS, President. 

ASSOCIATED  FIRST  NATIONAL 
PICTURES,  Inc. 

6  and  8  West  48th  Street,  N.  Y.  City 
July  21,  1920. Office  of  the  Manager. 

Mr.  P.  L.  Waters, 
Chairman.  Distributors'  Division, National  Association  of  the  Motion  Pic- ture Industry, 
1 520  Broadway, 
New  York  City. 
Dear  Mr.  Waters : 

We  do  not  believe  that  distributors  have 
any  right  or  any  special  privilege  in  this  in- dustry which  entitles  them  to  dictate  in  any 
manner  to  producers  or  exhibitors.  This 
is  my  personal  opinion  expressed  in  re- 

sponse to  the  request  in  your  letter  of 

July  20th. Distributors  are,  to  use  a  pat  phrase,  "  a 
necessary  evil,"  and  the  fact  that  they  are essential  to  the  industry  does  not  preclude 
the  fact  that  they  should  be  fair  and 
assume  and  maintain  a  policy  of  square 
dealing  with  producers  and  exhibitors. 
There  are  no  forces  in  the  motion  picture 

business  wliich  can  be  considered  a  vital 
part  of  the  industry  with  the  exception  of 
producers  and  exhibitors. 

The  distributors  should  give  exhibitors 
without  interference  f>r  objection  the  same 
rights  til  cooperate  for  their  joint  prolec 
lion  in  booking  or  in  any  other  way  ihey 
deem  necessary,  as  tlicy,  the  distributors, 
take  in  collective  actions  on  various  mat- 

ters of  nuilu:il  iiilerrst.  and  the  same  atti- 
tude sliiiuld  |iri  \.iil  Inward  prndufors. 

If  six  direilors  laii  gel  Ingether  and 
form  an  organization  for  their  mutual 
benefit,  for  llieir  mutual  prosperity,  and 
for  the  advancement  of  their  nuitual  inter- 

ests in  every  particular,  there  is  no  rea.son 
apparent  lo  me  why  six  exhibilors,  w  more 
than  six  exliibilois.  slioultl  mil  join  hands 
for  mutual  pmlei  tiun. 

Before  delinile  ;u  lion  could  be  taken  l)y 
Associated  First  N.iliuii.d  Pictures  to  ar- 

rive at  a  conclusion  niim  iiiing  any  book- 
ing plan,  it  first  would  be  necessary  lo  have 

a  decision  on  the  subject  by  tlic  Kxecutivc 
Committee,  and  1  feel  quite  confident  that 
the  members  of  the  Executive  Committee 
would  decide  every  individual  booking 
plan  or  booking  anangcment  between  ex- .hibitors  strictly  on  its  individual  merits 
rather  than  attempting  to  deal  with  the 
matter  in  a  general  way. Yours  very  truly, 

(Signed)    J.  D.  WILLIAMS, Manager. Library 

WILLIAM  FOX 
Fox  Studio,  West  55th  Street,  N.  Y.  Cijy 

July  23,  1920. National  Association  of  the  Motion  Pic- ture Industry, 

Attention  Chairman  of  Distributors'  Divi- 

sion, 

No.  1520  Broadway, 
New  York  City. 
Gentlemen: 

Herewith  I  tender  the  policy  of  Fox 
Film  Corporation  with  reference  to  group 
bookings  with  all  booking  agencies  in 
America,  as  requested  in  your  letter  of 

July  20th. Booking  agencies  formed  and  operated 
for  the  purpose  of  making  group  botjkings 
on  belialf  of  exhibitors  are  bound  in  a 
short  time  to  develop  into  a  monopoly  of  a 
most  destructive  character.  Exhibitors 
are  invited  into  the  plan  on  the  pretext  of 
lower  rentals  and  of  booking  protection  for 
their  theatres.  But  that  is  only  the  ingeni- 

ous, sugar-coated,  sweet  and  innocent  invi- 
tation to  join  the  booking  agency  at  the beginning. 

Facts  and  conditions  of  the  past  prove 
that  very  shortly  after  the  exhibitor  places (Continued  on  page  1322) 
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J.  D.  Williams*  Statement 
(Continued  from  paf/c  1316) 

ducers.  A  very  small  percentage  of  the 
total  of  great  pictures  have  come  from  the 
large  homes  of  mechanical  jierfection  in 
studio  operation,  This  leads  to  the  conclu- 

sion tliat  complete  and  elaborate  studio 
equipment  is  an  asset,  but  not  in  the  least 
an  absolutely  essential  asset  to  successful 
productions. 

It  is  a  vei7  dangerous  thing  for  exhib- 
itors, for  the  independent  jiroducers  of  to- 
day, and  more  particularly  for  these 

"servants"  of  today  who  will  rise  from 
the  ranks  and  become  the  "  masters  "  of 
tomorrow,  to  permit  or  give  heed  to  any 
efTort  to  discourage  independence  among 
the  artists,  present  or  fulurc.  lo  whom  the 
industry  must  look  for  its  prothul.  Such 
discouragement  may  boiR-lK  one  or  two 
specific  companies,  but  il  is  liannl'iil  lo  the business  as  a  whole:  The  .several  lliousniul 
cxhibildr  members  of  AssociaU-d  Mrsl  Na- 
I  innni  I  'ic lures,  and,  imdoubleiih',  hIIkt 
lh(jiisaiiils  of  in(lc|HMi(lenl  Ihealrt*  owners, 
w'ant  and  need  pnidiiflioiis  from  Independ- ent stars  and  producers.  As  cNhibilors 
tlvev  have  had  a  varied  exjierieiiee  with 
picKircs  of  all  character  and  descriplion, 
and  our  members  are  emphatically  in  favor 

independently  made  releases,  no  matter 
through  what  distributing  agency  they  may 
come. 

There  are  only  two  vital  departments  of 
the  industry  i)roduetlon  and  cxhihilion. 
Distribution  is  esseiili.d,  luil  nol  \it;d,  bc- 
cause  it  is  ulleriy  dc|nndi-iil  on  Mir  olher two.  And  when  the  exbiliilors  ilie 
unanimous  opinion  that  imliiicndenlly 
made  pictures  arc  much  lo  be  |m  ri'i  rmi, those  in  the  ranks  of  studio  woikns  ind.iy 
who  have  the  ambition  (o  licconu-  Mu-ir 
own  masters  as  independent  stars  ami  pro- 

ducers arc  justified  in  giving  greater  at- tention to  the  wishes  of  the  men  w  ho  w  ill 
be  asked  to  buy  their  ]irtuliu-l  llian  to  the 
arguments  of  those  who  seek  to  discour- 

age them  in  their  tlesire  for  self-maslcry. 
They  must  remember,  too,  thai  the  great 

paintings,  the  great  sculjUures,  the  greatest 
stories,  in  short,  everything  in  art  that  is 
classical,  was  created  by  men  and  women 
who  were  their  own  masters.  "  The  An- 

gelas "  did  not  come  out  of  a  commercial art  studio.  Shakespeare  was  not  a 
salaried  author  when  he  wrote  "  Romeo 
and  Juliet  "  or  "  The  Merchant  of  Venice." 
A  very  small  per  cent  of  the  greatest  artis- 
titc  efforts  in  the  motion  picture  industry 
have  been  produced  by  stars  or  directors 
who  were  "  servants  "  on  salary,  and  a  still smaller  per  cent  will  come  from  them  in 
the  future. 

SydneyCohen  SendsWire 
to  Film  Producers 

FOLLOWING  is  a  copy  of  a  wire dispatched  on  August  2  by  Syd- 
ney S.  Cohen,  president  of  the Motion-Picture  Theatre  Owners 

of  America,  to  manufacturers,  distribu- tors and  producers  of  film. 
"  Trade  papers  state  that  S.  A.  Lynch is  negotiating  for  output  of  all  producers 

for  entire  eleven  Southern  States.  As 
he  already  controls  output  in  these States  for  Paramount,  Realart,  Triangle, 
and  in  Texas,  Oklahoma  and  Arkansas 
First  National,  this  would  mean  absolute monopoly. 

"  We  urge  you  not  to  enter  into  an  ar- rangement of  this  nature  with  Mr.  Lynch 
and  his  associates,  and  thus  show  that 
your  concern  will  not  be  a  party  to  this 
booking  scheme,  which  tends  to  control 
the  market  in  these  States  and  deprive 
the  independent  exhibitor  from  doing 
business  directly  with  your  company, 
and  may  eventually ,  deprive  your  com- pany of  a  market  for  your  productions. 

The  exhibitors  of  the  United  States 
will  resent  any  such  arrangement  being 
entered  into  which  will  permit  any  per- 

son or  persons  to  use  the  control  of  the 
bookings  of  any  producing  organization to  threaten  or  intimidate  exhibitors  into 
disposing  of  their  theatres,  or  to  compel 
them  to  book  their  theatres  through  any 
individual  or  combination  of  individuals. 

"  We  ask  for  immediate  reply  from your  organization  so  we  can  print  same m  a  special  bulletin  our  organization  is 
sending  out  to  every  exhibitor  in  the 
United  States." 

Shauer,  F.  P.-Lasky  Offi- 
cial, Sails 

I'lio  l.ilesi  member  of  the  official  family df  iIr-  I  jin.iiis  Players-Lasky  Corporation 
In  iinckrtakc  a  commutation  trip  to  Eu- 
rn|>c  is  K.  E.  Shaner,  assistant  treasurer 
and  in  charge  of  the  foreign  department 
iif  Uu-  hamoiis  Pla>ers-Lasky  Corporation, aocoriling  to  an  announcement  made  to- 

day. Mr.  Shauer.  who  will  be  accompa- nied by  Mr.s,  Shancv.  will  leave  New  York 
on  the  Im/;-iuU>r  on  .\ugust  I2th  for  Lon- don, where  he  will  spend  some  time  in  the 
offices  of  the  Famous  Players  Film  Com- 

pany, Ltd.,  the  European  offices  of  tlie corporation.  Later  they  will  visit  France, 
the  Scandinavian  countries,  and  possibly 
Germany.  During  the  course  of  a  stay  of several  weeks,  Mr.  Shauer  expects  to make  arrangements  for  increased  facili- 

ties for  the  distribution  of  Paramount  pic- 
tures in  Europe,  to  meet  the  rapidly  in- creasing demand  for  these  productions. 

The  Exhibitor's  Problem {Continued  from  page  1314) 
rental,  my  contracts  were  all  refused  and 
turned  down  by  some  "  mahogany  desk 
hound  "  in  the  "  home  office  "  whose  last 
trip  West  ended  in  Trenton,  N.  J.,  and  the 
farthest  south  he  has_ever  been  has  been 
Atlantic  City,  N.  J.,"but  who  thinks  he "  knows  "  exactly  what  every  exhibitor  in 
the  United  States  should  pay  for  his  prod- uct. 

Now,  Mr.  Exhibitor,  through  the  col- 
umns of  this  paper  I  want  to  reach  you 

with  the  good  news  that  I  fully  believe  I 
have  arrived  at  a  sane  plan  that  will  give 
the  "  small-town  exhibitor  "  worth  while 
moving  pictures  at  "  Live  and  let  live 
prices."  The  large  producing  and  distrib- uting corporation  for  whom  I  will  have 
full  charge  of  has  faith  in  the  exhibitor 
and  particularly  the  one  in  the  smaller 
towns,  .and  they  have  absolute  faith  in  my 
plan  of  procedure.  Believe  me,  although  I 
am  going  to  see  that  the  big-town  exhibitor 
receives  his  film  at  a  fair  rental,  I  am  going 
to  use  every  effort  I  possess  and  personally 
see  that  the  "  small-town  exhibitor "  is taken  care  of,  and  I  think  that  I  know 
something  of  what  he  can  afford  to  pay, 
for  I  have  visited  witli  him  and  have 
counted  his  audiences. 

Universal  Executive  Gets 
Back  from  Europe 

Maurice  Fleckels,  second  vice-president 
of  the  Universal  Film  Manufacturing; 
Company,  arrived  in  New  York  last  week 
from  Europe,  aboard  the  Olympic.  He 
had  been  on  the  other  side  several  months, 
partly  on  business  connected  with  the  for- 

eign affairs  of  Universal  and  partly  on- 
pleasure.  He  was  accompanied  by  Mrs. Fleckels. 

Mr.  Fleckels  was  enthusiastic  over  fu- 
ture prospects  in  Europe  for  Americart 

film  concerns.  Germany  especially  is  cry- 
ing for  American  films,  he  said,  and  is 

awaiting  only  the  establishment  of  peace- 
tune  relations  witli  the  United  States  to 
let  in  American  films  now  barred  bv  a  lux- ury ban. 

Beatty  Denies  Report  of 
Sale  of  Fresno  Houses 
In  a  telegram  received  from  James 

Beatty,  president  of  the  Liberty  Theatres 
Company,  San  Francisco,  a  denial  is  made 
of  the  reported  sale  of  the  Libertv  and  the Strand  theatres  in  Fresno. 

William  A.  Johnston,  Pres.  &  Editor 
Robert  E.  Welsh,  Managing  Editor 
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First  National  Sub -Franchises  Discussed 

THE  Boston  City  Club  was  recenth- 
the  scene  of  a  large  gathering  of 

....  o™''  one  hundred  independent  ex- hibitors on  the  occasion  of  a  banquet  ten- dered to  tlie  exhibitors  by  Nathan  H  Gor- don, member  of  the  board  of  directors and  the  executive  committee  of  the  Asso- 
ciated First  National  Pictures,  Inc.,  and owner  of  the  First  National  francliise  for 

the  Boston  territory.  The  purpose  of  the meeting  was  to  give  the  exhibitors  the  op- portunity of  learning  the  details  of  the  sub- franchising  plan  adopted  by  First  National. The  gathering,  according  to  First  Na- tional, represented  more  than  three  hun- 
dred independently  owned  and  operated 

theatres  operated  in  all  parts  of  New  Eng- land. 
Mr.  Gordon  was  toastmaster  for  the 

ooccasion  and  surrounding  him  were  Ger- 
ald Street,  a  Boston  real  estate  operator and  owner;  Lee  Friedman  and  Chandler 

M.  Wood,  prominent  Boston  bankers; 
Samuel  Spring  of  California;  J.  D.  Wil- 

liams, manager  of  Associated  'First  Na- 
tional Pictures,'  Inc.;  E.  Mandelnaum, holder  of  the  franchise  for  Associated 

First  National  Pictures  for  the  Cleveland 
territory;  and  Lieutenant  James  P.  An- 

derson, general  representative  for  the First  National  franchise. 
The  chief  speakers  of  the  meeting  were 

Nathan  H.  Gordon  and  Joseph  Levenson, 
manager  of  the  Boston  Strand  theatre. 
Mr.  Levenson  told  the  story  of  the  organ- 

ization of  First  National  from  the  time  it 
was  first  conceived,  how  it  has  aided  ex- 

hibitors in  making  bigger  profits,  has  fos- 
tered and  advocated  big  productions  and 

been  indirectl}'  responsible  for  many  of 
the  most  successful  films  of  the  day  and 
of  the  endorsement  it  has  received  from 
exhibitors  and  public.  Mr.  Levenson 
traced  First  National  up  to  the  present 
time,  when  more  than  twenty-five  hundred 
exhibitors  have  applied  for  sub-franchises 

Meeting  of  Independent  Exhibitors  in  Boston 
Hears  Details  of  Plan  Hxpiained 

Nathan  Gordon 

with  the  organization.  He  declared  that 
through  First  National  exhibitors  through- 

out the  smaller  cities  of  New  England 
would  be  able  to  reap  the  benefits  of  the 
greatest  pictures  produced  at  a  price  they could  afford  to  pay. 

Upon  the  request  of  exhibitors  present, 
Mr.  Gordon  took  the  floor  to  personally  go 
into  a  heart-to-heart  talk  about  the  fran- 

chising proposition.  He  explained  the 
method  in  detail,  pointing  out  how  it  bene- 

fits the  small  as  well  as  the  larger  theatres 
and  predicted  a  new  era  of  quality  and 
service  in  motion  picture  production  and 
distribution  as  a  result  of  the  plan. 

There  was  no  attempt  to  subslitute  ex- 
clusive speech-making  for  open  discvission. 

The  asking  of  questions  bv  the  exhibitors 
present  as  to  Ihe  details  of' the  franchising plan  aiul  how  it  would  work  out  in  prac- lice  was  encouraged  right  from  the  start  of 
llie  meeting.  iCvery  exhibilor  present  was a.sked  to  participale.  blxhibilors  were 
asked  to  take  up  from  the  floor  any  iiues- lion  that  concerned  the  franchising  sys- leni.  .\nd  whalever  (|nestioiis  on  the  i)art 
of  one  exhibilor  proinpled  further  inqui- ries on  the  part  of  others  were  especially asked  by  Mr,  Gordon,  who  declareil  thai modern  business  mclhods  made  it  essen- 

tial that  those  who  work  togellier  shall 
have  a  [lerfcct  underslanding  of  every  de- lail  of  the  work  in  which  they  are  engaged 
and  lhat  he  wouici  appreciate  nothing  bet- ter than  all  the  (|uestions  it  was  possible 
for  every  exhibilor  lo  ask  him. 

Chandler  Wood,  president  of  the  Met- 
ropolitan Trust  Company,  declared  lhat 

Ihe  banking  inleresls  of  the  country  no longer  have  an  adverse  alliUide  toward  the 
inulion  picture  industry.  "  Producers  arc now  able  to  demand  capital,  and  not  only capital  for  actual  productions  but  capital which  evi  Tiliially  will  be  used  in  the  exhib- 

iting end,"  declared  Mr.  Wood. 
A|)plause  greeted  Ihe  annouiicemeni  that 

the  independent  exhibitors  granted  fran- chises with  Associated  First  National  Pic- Inrcs  would  be  entitled  lo  six  Marshall 
Neilan  productions,  Iwo  James  Oliver  Cur- Nvood  pictures,  six  Charles  Ray  jiictures, sixteen  Norma  Talmadge  pictures,  twelve Constance  Talmadge  pictures,  twelve Kalherine  MacDonald  picUnes,  six  Anita 
Stewart  pictures,  four  Lionel  Carrymore, four  Mayflower  and  two  Mack  Seiinett  five reel  productions. 
A  meeting  of  all  exhibitors  of  the  entire Slate  of  Connecticut  has  been  called  for 

August  6th,  to  be  held  at  Ihe  Hotel  Taft, New  Haven. 

Smith  Tells  of  Conditions  in  Canada 

■"NDER  the  present  conditions 
which  exist  in  Canada,"  re- 

ports A.  W.  Smith,  Jr.,  as- 
sistant sales  manager  of  the 

W.  W.  Hodkinson  Corporation,  who  re- 
turned recently  from  a  conference  w'ith 

various  Canadian  exhibitors,  ."  where  cer- 
tain producer-exhibitors  are  proving  a 

menace  to  the  progress  of  the  industry  by 
requiring  exorbitant  rentals  for  their  pic- 

tures and  building  and  buying  theatres 
where  they  cannot  get  such  rentals,  an  or- 

ganization such  as  Canadian  Exhibitors 
Exchange,  Ltd.,  offers  independent  exhibi- 

tors a  W'ide  avenue  of  escape. 

Hodkinson  Salesmen  Talks  on  Menace  and 
Hope  of  Independent  Exhibitors 

'  Thomas  Scott,  general  manager  of  the Canadian  Exhibitors  Exchange,  slates  that 
by  the  end  of  September,  1920,  the  Ex- 

change will  number  a  minimum  of  200 
members  who  will  use  Hodkinson  produc- tions. The  independent  exhibitors  of 
Canada  are  willing  to  pay  a  fair  price  for 
pictures  and  a  price  which  will  allow  them 
to  show  a  profit. 

"  Canadian  Exhibitors  Exchange,  Ltd., are  very  fortunate  in  having  as  their  presi- 
dent Mr.  Brady,  of  the  Madison  theatre, and  on  their  board  of  directors  Mr.  Alex- 

ander, of  the  Doric  theatre,  and  Mr.  J. Cronk,  of  the  Oakwood  theatre.  These 

men  are  big  business  men  and  they  are 
fighting  for  their  place  in  the  picture  in- 
dustry. 

"A  paragraph  in  the  prospectus  of  Ihe Canadian  Exhibitors  Exchange,  Ltd., 
gives  the  reason  for  the  formation  of  the 
Exchange  as  follows :  '  It  has  long  been felt  by  the  exhibitors  throughout  Canada that  the  prices  demanded  for  films  and 
accessories  by  producer-exhibitors  are,  in many  cases,  unreasonably  high,  and  that 
the  terms  and  conditions  upon  which  pic- tures are  leased  are  very  often  unfair  to 
the  exhibilor.  In  short,' many  exhibitors (Conlinued  on  page  1322) 
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Letters  rrom  Keaaers — 'viewpoint  of  exumoxs 

Agoinst  Longer  Runs 
Mr.  William  A,  Julinstoii, 
Motion  I'icliirc  News,  liic, Dear  Sir : 
You  rcqucKl  h  few  pcmonul  liiicii  on  i»rot)lcinB  con- cerning tlu-  indinttry.  ■■     ■  , Yoii  cover  tlic  iiiiucit  ijuitc  well  in  your  cdilonais 

and  lire  acnt-rnlly  riithl,  alwnyB.  I  believe,  presenting lliu  matter  uh  you  tonictcntiouiily   believe  tliat  tliey 
"'l'  liclievc  tlint  yovi  nre  dccidcilly  wronR,  however, on  till-  (lucstion  o(  lonRcr  rvniH.  Sucli  lonm-r  runii  are 
l>erlmp»  tlic  thintf  (or  the  firm  run  llou...c^  ur  the  down town  lioime  in  eiicli  ciiy.  Ccrtmnly  not  for  the  ncigJi- boring  Iioubc.  ,  .  ,    ,  ,        ■    i  .1 The  Conn  theatre,  over  winch  1  have  hail  ihc  care 
lor  the  ln«t  hvc  years,  in  SO  ner  enu,  11  neiKtiboihood house  and  the  remainder  is  drawn  (rum  mure  (liMnnt icctioHB,  not  ill  trnnBicut  trades,  hul  from  oersons 
flcelting  our  doors  through  the  excrlk-iice  of  what  wc 
"'^Kiir  thrcr  years  we  have  endeavored  to  cslahliMi  a longer  run  policy  l>y  idacing  each  week  a  program for  two  coiidecutive  ilnyM.  in. 
We  have  Jockeyed  the  play  dates  about  to  difTerenl sections  of  the  weel(  and  eiiileavoreil  to  hnd  its  right 

location.  It  hax  never  oaid  ub,  No  matter  how  gout and  how  costly  the  production  two  day  rnn«  have  not boen  lucrative.  ,  ,  ■  .  1      ■ . 1  believe  that  the  I'.xchangea  make  n  mmtake  m using  the  priniM  that  are  to  be  run  111  _  thc_  second, third  and  tovirlh  run  houses  in  the  cjties  in  small counlry  town»  where  their  equipment  is  poor.  Ine 
film  becomes  Hcratchcd  ami  torn.  The.se  country olaccH  should  hr-  held  hack  and  films  not  released  to thiin  until  ;i(i<i  the  film  has  had  its  proper  run  in 
betHi  hi.nM-;  in  (he  city.  During  the  hrsl  riin  pro- tec  linn   I  111    111  III   goes  ill  rough  houses  from  Spi<lonK 
*''The'''depiiMil  system  should  he  maintained  agninst those  honses  that  arc  irresponsible,  hut  not  those  con- cerns and  persons  that  have  established  themselves well  in  the  business. Voiirs  truly.  _  „ 

COURT  AMUSEMENT. CO., Nathan  Myers.  Pres., Newark,  N.  J. 

High  Rental  Menace 
Dear  Mr.  Johnston : 

I  have  just  read  your  editorial 
of  July  17,  mid  wont  n.  ju-*!  ̂  the  question  is  exactly  our  Mil.  , with  you  regarding  the  stiiml  s« 

The  South   ■     "  ' 

NRWS  issue 
vonr^side  of 

bill had whilr 

hc.ul,  ixii' there  iire  eAliihiloi.  u  n, 
fiut  up  n  few  \ii'--y>  I  , ust  that  long  will  li with  fear  when  tlun-  i> The  great  menace  tm cite  you  to  a  number  < hundred  dollars  for  ■< 2,000  whites  to  draw  fi producers  who  insist  o the  thousands,  juat  so ■  the  heavier rinn 
and  with  I 

imiiliiti  iiiTMti.'ii  today, 
ill. in  ̂ is  .soiLU-  w.iuia  have ii.igazine  is  on  the  fence 
way  at  present,  wc  have i  \liinitor  to  use  his  own iiiiiixH  lust  so  long  as ,  ,^1,1,111  1..  slan.l  still  and 

wi  1  !■  "Ill  .iin  i  >  ai-h  day, II  ircmble 
<     T  can 

i>  i\   iiH  \   to  one 
iIhv    li.i\i-  only l.Mii;  .i.s  wu  have luKft  to  run  into \   iorcc  exhibitors 

lit  ill  every  way, 
Rcspectfullv, SOUTllKllN  IMCTURF.  NKWS.  INC., N.  L.  Royster. 

Managing  Editor. 

lu 
wishes,  I  i 

merely  1  '  ' ■m opcr.il<'  In  'U 
and  pill  '  '■" Hive  it  iM  l"iii. ranging  from  .1 down  to  a  3lii' erage  deposit  i intake.  As  ili 
rriisonaljli-  inI' minute  ii-  lir'ii' ors  at  all  liriii  ̂  tions  ^ipiiiril and  wiili"Mi  I'll 
system  -i the  sum  \v<'iilil Docs   ihi  .V 
supplies  the  pn posit  is  spent  y 

is  11MI.1!  in  producers'  slatemenls,  is „,tl,,,;,..     .\h  ̂   Al.ianis  ru'.'ds  "'■^''j'->'  ̂ "^ 

A  de- 

iciiealty 

We 

\  hi ■ijducti 

of  1 
,  the We  bdi 

placed  I and  thill 
possibit ,-,.«p  ,i„. 
:ciiidiir1' 

bl 

Ml 

 I  II,  uliii  h  i.^  100  per  cent.  ii.,ii   |>i,  iiiK   industry  can  be I  ,1111  -iili.i  liKilim-ite  business, 
ii  itiili,  ililiv  ci'iidiiion,  it  is  im- I    I  Iiii.r  iir  llu'  exhibitor  to I  III    iiii.ri--     The  producer  who ,.ii  ill.  li.i  1^  .iilvncated  by  the 
nil  I-  .:lli,\Miit'  lilt-  prospect  of liliiiil  hiiii  111  till.'  possibilities  of wliieli,  properly  e.xpanded  along >  Amerif an  business,  offers  an ol  artists  and  writers,  ttiving  to eiitcrlainincnt  and  education  on 
ly  been  scarcely  dreamed  of. ours  truly, 
COLONIAL  THEATRE  CO.. Carthage,  Tenn. 

Padded  Pictures 
Dear  Mr.  Johnson : 
The  writer  is  taking  the  liberty  of  an  acquaintance and  friendship,  of  long  standing  to  bore  you  with  a matter  which  he  thinks  of  vital  interest  to  the  motion 

picture  business. Everywhere  1  go  I  find  the  Exhibitors  disgusted  by the  great  number  of  features  they  get  which  are  six, seven  and  eight  reels  or  more  that  could  just  as  well have  been  hvc  reels  and  probably  have  proven  a better  picture. 
It  is  my  opinion  and  shared  by  nearly  everyone  I talk  lo  that  five  reels  is  the  ideal  length  for  a  feature. The  exhibitor  can  never  build  around  a  longer  fea- ture than  live  reels  and  make  the  most  satisfying  kind inent,  for  the  reason  that  to  do  so  makes of  an  enlert. his  proj:rain  t Evervime  w 

gcther  of  pii edy  ami  .ill  ili a  goml  l-iiiKi. 
iinpossilili  .u The  i-xiiilm having  more 

(>roducti 

>  loni 

has  made  the  problem  of  putting  to- programs  agree  that  variety,  com- iniinings  are  as  necessary  to  complete 1^  ilic  feature  itself,  but  this  is  made 1  u  the  feature  is  over  long. IS  not  as  well  satisfied  with  features I  tivc  reels  (unless  it  is  truly  a  super 
.    .     ,  (though  not  always  realizing 
J!^'..iV  I  arc  not  as  well  satisfied  as  they would  be  with  a  balanced  program.  Still  nearly  all  the 
r.°f.'!f"\v{'">  °\  '"^'^'"8  features  of  extreme cngth.  Why?  I  doubt  very  mucli  whether  these features  draw  a  dollar  more  in  rentals  than  the  meat 

Icngihs  ^'"^       ̂ ^'"^  feet If  tile  producers  will  standardize  their  program  fea- 'ure..  at  five  thousand  feet,  the  moving  picture  business progress   much  faster  than   under   the  present 
lill 

To  Hiram  Abrams 
Wm.  A.  Johnston,  Editor.  _ 

"  Motion  Picture  News," New  York,  N.  Y. 
Mr.  Hiram  Abrams'  statement  regarding  100  per cent,  advance  deposit,  which  appeared  in  your  col- umns  lasL  week,  is  of  especial  interest  lo  the  sinall exhibitor,  because  the  latter  is  usually  in  no  position to  file  a  suit  to  recover  these  deposits,  on  account  of tlic  small  amount  involved,  the  distance  from  the 

exchange,  and  the  custom  of  "  blacklisting  anf  ex- hibitor who  howls. 
"  The  fifth  largest  industry."  to  quote  Mr.  Abrams, is  in  a  class  by  itself  in  regard  to  credits  and  collec- tions. It  is  the  only  l.irge  business  in  this  eoiiniry 

which  does  not  recognise  the  nn.-incia!  responsibility of  the  individual  exhibitor.  This  is  amusing  when  one considers  the  (act  that  the  credit  limit  of  the  average exhibitor  exceeds  that  of  the  producer,  in  proportion to  RTOSS  volume  of  business,   ,  Mr.  Abrams  is  unwilling  to  run  the  nsk  of  loss 
through  bad  checks,  but  is  <nry  cheerful  about  allow- ing the  exhibitor  to  remain  unprotected  in  case  Mr. Abrams  should  break,  or  fad  to  deliver,  Mr.  Abrams 
has  no  intenUon  of  making  any  adjustment  whatever, 
involving  a  return  of  funds,  m  case  he  fads  to  i>er- K  hi/ part  of  the  contracts  The  -dea  is  F"marily 
to  get  the  money;  then,  if  the  exhibitor  is  lucky,  he 
"^Mr^AbrrmVdoesn't  He  awake  worrying  about  b.d 

Ihi f'V,.  to  eiclH  thousand  fi 

reels  ;  '  " 
single 

patioii to  tl.<< 
prodiii perfcc 

S'i^l.jf.,]"';?.."'?";'"'  ""Ijl'f  ?">  from 
.,  can  never  kill  the  single h  llK  subnet  matter  in  the i;iiiy  ptiii.U-  become  theatre 1-1  never  li;ive  l,ecn  coaxed ■i'""e.  It  IS  about  time  the prn.tuct  so  as  to  fit  in  to  a HI  think?  I  would  like  for 
I  your  valuable  trade  publi- 

Cordially  yours 

(Photo  Copyrighted  by  Moffett.  Chicago) 
Lieut.  Ormer  Locklear,  who  with  his  flying  companion, Lieut.  Milton  Elliott,  met  instant  death  at  Los  Angeles 
late  Monday  night,  Aug.  2nd.  while  making  a  nose  dive from  an  altitude  of  two  thousand  feet,  with  torches attached  to  the  plane  which  he  was  flying  for  the  last 
scene  of  the  special  feature  picture,  "  The  Skywayman," which  William  Fox  was  producing  with  the  danng aviator  starred.  The  stunts  being  perlormed  were  for 
a  scene  in  the  picture  which  was  to  represent  an  aero- plane on  fire  during  a  flight,  with  the  men  riding  in 

it  diving  to  their  death 
Salt  Lake  City  to  Have 
Big  Producing  Company 
Backed  by  some  of  the  best  known  men 

in  the  industry,  a  $10,000,000  moving  pic- 
ture producing  company  will  be  launched 

in  Salt  Lake  City  within  the  next  few  days. 
While  it  is  not  yet  definitely  determined 
that  the  studios  will  be  established  in  Salt 
Lake  City,  the  preliminary  plans  indicate 
that  such  will  be  the  case,  since  this  city  . 
is  said  to  offer  better  inducements  than have  been  found  elsewhere. 

W.  H.  Swanson,  president  of  the  Swan- son  theatre  circuit,  and  George  Mayone, 
general  manager  of  the  Swanson  interests, 
are  backing  the  venture,  while  interested 
with  them  are  Elton  Cook  and  Hamilton 
Smith,  of  New  York  and  Los  Angeles, 
both  well  known  in  the  producing  field. 

According  to  Mr.  Cook,  a  glass  covered studio  will  be  built  that  will  accommodate 
seven  dramatic  and  comedy  companies. 
Sporadic  attempts  to  organize  companies here  have  been  made,  but,  according  to 
Mr.  Cook,  this  is  an  entirely  different  type. 

H.  W.  OVIATT P.  O.  Bos  SOI. Portland,  Oregon. 

"'  Survival  of  Fittest " 
Dear  Mr.  Johnston: 

ownerslnp.  1  can  not  E,c  ,h,  nr^.W  "  °' 
i(  ll.cy  own  theatre,  aj  I  too,?'",?,"'"?  ""PMies e.xl„b.tor.  play  e>.actly  the  sam"  game  itX;  = a  position  to  do  so.    It  is  Ih,-  iJ        -  ̂^'^ survival  of  the  fit  '""V  •>!  the With  best  wishes,  1  am  sine.r^I Herman's  Playhouse Kutitown.  Pcnn. 

Liberty  Defense  League 
for  Sunday  Opening 

The  newly  organized  Liberty  Defense League  of  Maryland  has  come  to  the  aid 
of  the  moving  picture  men  of  the  State  in 
their  battle  against  the  reformers  who  are 
trying  to  keep  the  people  from  voting  on 

Sunday  moving  pictures.  The  organiza- tion is  preparing  to  bring  its  influence  to 
bear  when  the  matter  comes  up  in  the Court  of  Appeals  in  October. 

The  Lord's  Day  Alliance,  it  will  be  re- 
membered, attempted  to  restrain  the  Board 

of  Election  Supervisors  of  Maryland  from 
allowing  the  people  to  vote  on  the  question, 
and  their  case  was  thrown  out  of  court  by 

Judge  Morris  A.  Soper.  The  Alliance then  carried  it  to  the  Court  of  Appeals. 
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Exhibitors  of  New  Hampshire  and 

Vermont  Hold  Convention 

Meetings  in  Boston  July  27  Enthusiastic  Gathering  ;  Quotas  Oversubscribed 
ENTHUSIASM  ran  to  such  heights  at 

the  convention  of  motion-picture  ex- 
hibitors of  New  Hampshire  and  Ver- 

mont, held  in  Boston  on  July  27th,  that  as 
a  result  the  quotas  for  the  two  states  to- 

wards the  national  fund  were  oversub- 
scribed in  cash.  Invitation  had  heeu  ex- 

tended to  every  exhibitor  in  the  two  slates 
to  be  present  and  a  large  number  of  inde- 

pendent unaffiliated  showmen  attended. 
In  addition  to  subscribing  to  the  national 

association,  the  convention  approved  the 
plans  and  purposes  of  the  Motion  Picture 
Theatre  Owners  of  America  as  expressed 
in  the  acts  and  resolutions  of  the  Cleveland 
convention,  and  voted  full  confidence  in 
the  ability  and  integrity  of  the  officials  of 
the  national  organization,  and  declared  its 
allegiance  to  the  association  they  represent. 

Following  the  adoption  of  a  number  of 
resolutions,  officers  of  the  association  were 
elected,  all  of  them  unanimously.  C.  H. 
Bean,  of  Franklin,  N.  H.,  was  named  pres- 

ident; J.  E.  Charoneau,  of  Manchester, 
first  vice-president;  Herbert  Dalye,  of 
Cleveland,  second  vice-president;  A.  H. 
Davis,  of  Nashua,  third  vice-president ;  L. 
L.  Willey,  of  Rochester,  fourth  vice-presi- 

dent; F.  G.  Berry,  of  Manchester,  secre- 
tary; and  A.  L.  Countere,  of  Manchester, 

treasurer. 
•  The  executive  committee  consists  of: 
Michael  White,  Dover;  J.  D.  Hallisey, 
Nashua;  D.  J.  Adams,  Concord;  C.  C. 
Baldwin,  Keene ;  Ansel  Sanborn,  Sanborn- 
ville ;  George  La  Pierre,  Lakeport ;  Alfred 
M.  Graves,  Lebanon;  H.  D  .Perry,  Bellows 
Falls,  Vt;  Homer  A.  Graves,  St.  Johns- bury,  Vt. 

Ex-Senator  Charles  Bean  officiated  as 
chairman  and  Svdney  S.  Cohen,  president 
of  the  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of 
America,  addressed  the  convention.  Mr. 
Cohen  reported  the  activities  of  the  Motion 
Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America  since 
the  national  convention  at  Cleveland,  and 
a  general  discussion  was  had  by  all  of  the 
exhibitors  present  relative  to  the  abuses 
existing  in  the  industry,  and  the  desire 
and  necessity  for  the  changing  of  same  at 
the  earliest  possible  moment. 
Among  the  resolutions  adopted,  the 

New  Englander  went  on  record  as  bemg 

strongly  opposed  to  an\-  form  of  percent- 
age booking.  It  was  stated  that  if  the 

same  interests  control  production  and  ex- 
hibition there  can  be  but  one  result- 

higher  prices  and  poorer  pictures.  I  he 
deposit  svstem  was  also  condemned,  and 
the  members  of  the  organization  pledged 
themselve=i  not  to  enter  into  any  contract 
requiring  payment  in  full  for  any  picture 
more  than  seven  days  before  play-date. 

The  producer-exhibitor  was  condemned 
in  the   following  resolution :   "  Whereas. 

A  New  Department 

PLAYER,  director  and  author  will have  their  full  inning  in  the  new, 
live,  newsy  Professional  section which  will  in  future  appear  each week  in  the  NEWS. 

The  work  of  each  will  receive  due 
credit.  Producers  will  find  the  depart- 

ment valuable  in  that  it  gives  ready  ac- cess to  information  concerning  actors, 
actresses  and  directors  with  whom  they 
may  wish  to  get  in  touch. The  exhibitor  will  welcome  data  on 
the  latest  work  of  those  who  are  favor- ites with  his  clientele. 

Lillian  R.  Gale,  well-known  to  players, 
directors  and  the  trade  in  general,  and 
who  has  handled  publicity  and  advertis- 

ing for  many  stars,  will  direct  the  section. 

this  committee  after  carefully  deliberating 
on  the  data  placed  before  it  and  after  in- 

terviewing individually  and  collectively 
many  independent  exhibitors  who  are  ac- 

credited delegates  from  all  points  of  New 
Hampshire  to  this  convention,  unani- 

mously reports  to  this  convention  that  they 
condemn  the  practice  of  any  manufacturer 
or  producer  or  distributor  of  motion  pic- 
lure  film  of  buying  or  building  theatres  in 
competition  with  independent  exhibitors, 
and  they  further  denounce  as  being  unfair 
and  vicious  the  practice  of  these  companies 
or  their  agents  and  representatives  in 
threatening  exhibitors  with  competition  or 
ruination,  if  they  do  not  accede  to  their 
unwarranted  demands,  therefore  be  it 

"  Resolved,  that  it  is  the  sense  of  your 
committee  that  this  organization  in  con- 

vention assembled,  urge  every  independent 
exhibitor  lo  use  every  lawful  means  to  pre- 

vent the  continuation  of  the  activities  of 
these  producer-exhibitor  com]>anics,  and 
be  it  further 

Resolved,  that  the  Motion  Picture 
Theatre  Owners  of  New  Hampshire 
pledge  their  full  support  and  coo[)eration 
to  the  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of 
America  in  their  efifort  to  keep  the  screens 
and  theatres  of  America  free  and  inde- 

pendent." 

A  uniform  form  of  contract  was  recom- 
mended. The  committee  reported  that 

"  the  contracts  now  entered  into  by  and 
between  the  exhibitor  and  the  producer  are 
inequitable,  and  that  this  committee  recom- 

mends that  a  contract  be  drafted  and  sub- 
mitted to  tlie  producer  and  distributor, 

whereby  the  exhibitor  will  at  all  times  have 
equal  rights  and  be  equally,  protected  there- 

in with  the  distributor  and  producer.  We 
further  recommend  that  a  uniform  form  of 
contract  be  used  by  all  distributors  and 
[jroducers. It  is  further  recommended  that  the 
law  and  legislative  committee  cause  such  a 

contract  lo  he  drafted  and  suhinilted  to 
llie  distributor  and  producer  and  a  report 
returned  forthwith  as  to  llicir  altitude  re- 

garding same." 
Other  aclivilies  of  the  con\  cnlion  in- 

iluded  a  protest  against  censorship,  in 
which  it  was  staled  there  are  sulhcienl  lo- 

cal police  lowers  lo  keep  from  tlie  screen 
obscene  tilnis.  !t  was  stated  that  censor- 

ship lias  proven  a  failure  in  the  three  slates 
wiiere  it  has  been  tried  and  local,  state  or 
federal  censorship  was  described  as  "  vi- cious in  princii>le,  ami  wholly  alien  lo  the 
spirit  and  genuineness  of  our  inslilulions." It  was  resolved  that  the  collection  (jf  an 
additifinal  music  tax  was  unfair,  inasmuch 
as  the  success  of  a  composer's  productitm 
is  l)as('d  almost  exclusi\i'l\'  ii|iiin  ihe  jxipu- 
larizing  of  such  produi  lum  .  ii\  ilu-  playing 
of  them  in  motion  picliin-  iIh  mIics.  it  was 
agreed  to  deny  all  members  of  the  Society 
of  Composers,  Authors  and  Publishers  the 
use  of  the  screen  until  they  discontinue 
their  present  demands. 

Support  of  the  independent  producer 
was  pledged,  and  the  activities  of"  the F.  I.  L.  M.  Clubs  condemned,  as  was  the 
use  of  the  screen  for  purposes  of  publicity 
by  any  private  concern. .\  rising  vole  of  thanks  was  extended 
lo  Sydney  S.  Cohen,  president  of  the  Mo- 

tion Picture  Theatre  Owners  of  America, 
for  his  address  lo  the  exhibitors  present, 
and  the  fullest  cooperation  pledged  lo  the 
national  organization  in  behalf  of  the  in- 

dependent exhibitors  of  New  Hampshire JMifl  Vermont. 

Atlantic  City  Festival 
Interests  A.M.P.A. 

In  thf  interest  of  liu-  jiiiilion  piiLtnx- 
branch  of  Atlantic  City's  approacliint;  fes- 

tival, A.  Conrad  l'^kii(j|iii,  cliairnian  rif  the 
Festival  Committee,  adtlresscil  tlic  mem- 

bers of  the  Associated  Motion  Picture  Ad- 
vertisers last  Thursday,  The  Festival, 

which  is  to  be  known  as  Atlantic  City's Fall  Frolic,  is  planned  on  a  scope  rivalling 
the  Mardi  Gras  of  New  OHeans,  states 
Mr.  Ekholm,  and  will  be  directed  by  the 
City  Commission,  Chamber  of  Comincrce 
and  the  Stadium  Carnival  Association, 
among  other  public  bodies  of  the  seaside 

city. 

There  will  be  special  d.ays  of  the  Festi- 
val, which  will  be  held  .September  21  to 

25,  set  apart  for  participation  by  the  Mo- 
tion Picture  Industry  and  by '  theatrical 

producers,  states  Mr.  Ekholm.'  F'ollowing a  discussion  of  plans  and  methods,  a  mo- 
tion was  put  and  carried  promising  A.  M. 

P.  A.  support  and  a  committee  of  the  Asso- 
ciation, with  Arthur  James  as  chairman, 

was  appointed. 
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himaclf  and  Iim  tliciilrc  in  the  hands  ol  »■  boukinK 
agency  Ik-  loses  conlrol  of  the  niniiaKrmrnt  <>(  ht» house,  anil  by  ciit-thront,  blackjack  and  monopolistic metliodH  ihc  exhibitor  very  booh  im  compelled  to  give up  ii(ty  jicr  tent  or  mure  of  \\\^^  (lieatrc  or  be  driven out  of  the  motion  iiicture  ejhibition  line. Exhibitors  will  remember  in  1908  and  auccecdinu 
years  of  my  trcmendoiia  cfFort  nnd  lunu  up-hill  legal ballle  naainst  the  Gciiernl  Film  Company  and  the Motion  Picture  PnlentH  Company  lo  keep  the  bualnrsx open  and  free  lo  competition. Tlir  then  growtiig  Hucce.SN  nnd  pnjiulnrity  of  the Djolion  picture  wa»  the  reoult  of  the  splendid  com- petitive opportunitleH  afTorded  to  any  pcfHon  or  set of  purMuns  in  the  jiroduction  of  pictures  thiit  would enlcrlnin  and  educate.  In  the  reRiiIur  courxe  o(  cvenia 
this  condition  permitted  the  exhibilnr  to  make  n  hand- some protit  and  to  build  up  »  nubiitantinl  buaincss. The  exliihitnr  wan  him  own  bo»«. Twelve  years  jiKo  n  combination  of  men  nttempletl lo  straiiKle  tlie  iiiduBtry  and  lo  create  an  otl-powerful monopoly.  Fortunately  for  the  public  and  the  exhibi- tor, and  1  feel  free  to  state  largely  due  to  my  effort, this  attempt  resulted  in  dlHiiitter.  The  Kroup  of  men, who  by  every  mennn  endeavored  to  lake  posseniiion  of the  motion  picture  industry  in  every  branch,  were 
brought  before  the  United  SlateH  ('ourts  and  their monopoly  was  ordered  diNsnlved  and  the  Hcrecn  was free  agnm,  Then  once  more  the  exhibitor  became  boNs of  )ii»  theatre. 

Today  the  exiiibilor  in  confronted  with  n  more  daring nnd  dantardly  attempt  lo  dominate  his  business.  The formation  of  booking  agencies  to  deal  with  diatributorn 
in  group  bookingH  Hpells  the  stagnation  of  the  industry should  It  meet  with  favor  by  exhibitors,  A  group  of 
booking  ofliees  in  the  principal  Hectionti  of  America would  !toon  control  the  niotton  picture  induHtry  in every  branch.  The  exiiibilor  would  be  the  biggeitt loser. 
The  Aniericnn  public  will  not  supporl  a  monopoly in  the  art  of  the  motion  picture.  No  longer  would the  exhibitor  be  the  boss  of  bis  theatre.  The  booking tsency  trust  would  boss  and  command  the  picture tlieatren  after  kicking  tlie  exhibitors  into  busincati oblivion. 
Every  branch  of  the  liu-iiti<x<i  leiulH  itnelf  to  absolute domination  if  the  n  iion  wnl.  Ii.mking  agency  trust is  an  eatabliidieil  l^n  i  Nm  h.nni  v  would  progresi)  be the  guidiuK  star  oi  iln  milii  lu.  In  its  iilncc  would 

come  greed,  the  lyi.mmi-iil  ilninination  by  a  small Kroup  of  men  and  the  elimination  of  the  exhibitor  of today. Fox  Film  Corporation  places  itself  on  record  n» absolutely  opposed  to  group  bookings  wilh  all  booking 
afiencies.  It  will  deal  exclusively  with  the  exhibitor direct.  ,     .  , No  person  or  persoi^  or  company  is  authorised  to use  the  name  of  Fox  Film  rorimr/ition  or  the  under- signed in  the  pronioliiiii  of  liKokuiK  .iii.iuv  schemes. It  was  n-iicrt-.l  liom  Iwn  s<ni.>ii>  i.|  lli.  United States  thai  li.n.KniH  ii^.-iu-y  ,.i  >..ii..i,-i ,  inomised 
Fox  pictuies  which  is  un  in.tit.ihMM  .n  ili,-  mi-l-iidinK, unauthoriied  and  greedy  Cun.     diu    n.  lunif  n-icd. The    Fox    Film    CorpoiMiiMu    ^^^^    iln    uu.li  1  signed stand  on  record  for  free  .unl   i|wihi\,    iK  .iIhik  in 
the  motion  picture  indu>iiy  \\ .  an-  i>i'i'i.Md  to monopoly  in  any  form. Wc  hope  the  above  has  made  our  position  clear. Very  truly  yours. l>OX  FILM  CORPORATION. (Signed)  Win.  Fox, Pre»ident. 

PATUK  EXCHAN(;K,  Inc. 
Kxetuitivc  Olfiecs 

25  West  45tli  Street,  N.  Y. 
July  21.  l^JO. Mr.  P.  I-.  Waters, 

Chairman,  Distributors'  Division, National  Association,   Motion   Picture  Induslry.  I.SJO Broiidwav.  New  York  City.  . Dear  Mr.  Waters:  . 
Acknowledging  your  favor  of  July  20lh,  in  which you  re<iue»t  that  we  advise  you  as  to  the  policy  of this  company  on  the  question  of  group  booking  with 

all  booking  agencies  in  the  United  Slat,  v,  '"'S advise  you  that  there  is  very  little  that  c.in  In-  luliieil to  what  we  h.ivc  already  said  and  the  posilum  that we  have  unifoniily  niaintaiiieti  on  this  subject. 
Our  policy  ha*  at  all  times  been  one  o(  unqualmed opposition  to  booking  agencies  in  principle,  regardless of  the  disguise  in  which  they  arc  cloaked,  They  are not  justitied  by  any  sound  busiiu-s  principle  and simply  put  upon  the  exhibitor  and  llic  piiblu  .in  added 

expense  without  any  return  what  so  ever.  1  In-  iiiiection of  a  middleman  simply  adds  aiiothir  cnmpln-.mon  to the  distribution  of  film— and  the  middleman  must  get 
his  unwarranted  prolit  at  the  exhibitor's  expense. But  in  order  to  protect  our  own  business  against 
the  inroads  of  competitors  who  by  more  or  less  ficti- tious ownership  or  control,  cither  directly  or  through other  corporations  of  theatres  include<l  in  one  or  more of  the  larger  booking  agency  groups  have  sought  to nuUifv  any  general  agreement  that  niiRht  be  reached on  this  subject,  wc  have  been  obliged  to  meet  tins competition  which  cannot  be  regarded  but  as  unfair, 
and  have  been  obliged  to  deal  with  such  agencies  and exoect  to  continue  dealing  with  such  agencies  until Buch  time  as  each  distributing  company  in  good  faith 
withdraws  its  support  from  all  booking  agencies  how- soever disguise*!  and  adheres  to  that  determination  m both  letter  and  spirit.  i  _ 

I  am  obliged  to  bring  up  this  question  btcausc  >ou have  forced  the  same  in  your  inquiry 
As  regards  am-  new  enterprise  of  this  nature.  I  beg 

to  advise  you  t^t  our  exchanges  have  already  been instructed  that  no  contracts  are  to  be  made  with  any 

.iKcncy  represeiitiiiK  any  theatre  or  group  of  theatres, and  that  iiictures  are  to  be  rented  solely  and  directly lo  the  individual  theatres  exhibiting  such  pictures. In  other  words,  while  we  regard  the  booking  agency as  one  of  the  greatest  evils  wilh  which  tlie  industry 
is  confronted  today,  -so  long  as  our  competitors  recog- nise the  agencies  above  referred  to  and  deal  with  them, either  as  such  or  on  the  ground  that  they  have  an ownership  or  control  in  the  theatres,  we  shall  be obliged  I"  protect  our  own  interests  by  doing  likewise. Very  truly  yours,  .  _ PATIIK  EXCHANGE,  mC, 

(Signed)  Lewis  Innerarity, Secretary. 

UNIVERSAL  FILM~EXGHANGES,  Inc. 1600  Broadway,  N.  Y. 
July  21,  1920. Mr.  Percy  L.  Waters, 

Chairman.  Distributors'  Division, N.  A.  M,  P.  I.,  New  York  City. Dear  Mr.  Waters: 
The  following  cablegram  explains  itself: "Paris  July  22nd.  1130.  UNIVF.RSAL  FILM 

MANCFACTUlilNd  (OMi'ANV  ..nd  the  UNIVER- SAL FILM  l-:X(  ilANCl'S.  will  not  under  any circumstaneeB,  Mi|.|.ly  |,to,l,i,  i  i.,  .n,>  ..f  the  booking 
agencies  now  licing  luinxd  ilK<iim>)ii<iil  ihe  country. 

Carl  Lacnimle." Sincerely  yours, 
UNIVERSAL  FIL^[  EXCHANGES,  IHC, 

(Signed)  H.  M.  Bcrman, General  Manager  of  Exchanges, 
GOLDWYN^ICTURES 

CORPORATION 
469  Fifth  Avenue,  N.  Y. 

Ofticc  of  the  President. 
July  22,  1920. Mr.  P.  L.  Waters. 

Chairman,  Distributors'  Division, National  Associalion  of  Motion  Picture  Industry,  1520 Broadway,  New  York  City. Dear  Sir: We  have  for  acknowledgment  your  letter  of  July 
20.  1930,  reipiesting  ailvice  as  lo  our  policy  with  refer- ,-iHr    iM    I'l.'lil'    I  KiriKS    wilh    linnlitlif;   ,i t,'-'iici(-:   in  the l                                \h,    .luin    li.i.K    nl,l^    hi    liUon.ied  of U    y\u  ̂      \■^     tiM     roMo  <t  I    "Ml     M  |.ly    in  the 

Canadian  Conditions {Continued  from  page  1319) 

feel  that  they  are  often  "  held  up "  by some  of  the  great  combines  now  appearing 
in  Canada,  and  that  the  time  has  come  for 
the  exhibitors  themselves  to  protect  their 
interests  by  dealing  exclusively  with  inde- 

pendent distributors.' "  Mr.  Hodkinson  is  heartily  in  acctDrd 
with  the  ideas  and  policies  of  the  Canadian 
Exhibitors  Exchange,  Ltd.  He  is  very 
glad  to  have  such  an  organization  distri- bute Hodkinson  pictures  in  the  Dominion 
of  Canada. 

"  Business  conditions  in  general  are  very 
good,  according  to  all  reports  throughout 
all  of  Canada.  The  city  of- Toronto  itself 
is  reputed  to  be  one  of  the  best  show 
towns  on  the  continent.  The  people  have 
money  and  they  patronize  the  picture shows. 

"  Import  duties  on  films  which  go  into 
Canada  are  very  high.  The  distributor 
must  pay  3  cents  per  foot  for  each  positive 
I)rint  which  he  imports  and  in  addition  to 
these  he  must  pay  a  heavy  duty  on  adver- 
tising. 

"  The  writer  brought  with  him  into 
Canada  a  package  of  advertising  matter 
valued  at  $2.00,  and  the  duty  which  he  paid was  $1.57. 

"  Producers  should  take  tliis  fact  into 
consideration  when  selling  pictures  to  dis- 

tributors in  Canada." 

having  our  pii  iiii,  ■  I  ti  I  'mi'  ,  ,iiiipaniea because  it  is  ii"i  i.nr  i.iL.in.i,  iii.  .  ■  IhLh-t-;  from judging  for  thim  .I'ls  Hi,  .|ii.ihi\,  ili.n.i.u.  .uul  box- oflice  value  of  iii.>iimii  ih.u  :ir;'  utTi-rcd  for exhibition  to  the  public. Our  present  plan  of  distributing  pictures  permits every  exhibitor  to  see  and  select  the  pictures  desired before  Oie  contract  is  made  tlurcfor  ami  until  this 
plan  has  been  proved  a  failure  «^  will  ii,^t  i-onsider withdrawing  from  the  cxhibiioi  iIm-  iMi\il,i:i-  which in  our  opinion  wc  deem  of  iiii'^iiiii.>)>l>  iiii;ige  to him. 
Wc  trust  that  the  foregoing  has  clearly  set  forth advice  you  desire. Very  truly  yours, (Signed)  Samuel  Goldwyn. President. 

REALART  PICTURES  CORPORATION 
469  Fifth  Avenue,  N.  Y. 

July  21,  1920. Mr.  P.  L.  Waters,  Chairman. 
Distributors'  Division. National  Associalion  of  the  Moving  Picture  Industn". New  York.  N.  V. 
Dear  Sir:— There  is  only  one  position  for  either  an  Exhibitor or  a  Distributing  organization  to  take  with  respect  to group  bookings.  Rcalart  declines  such  bookings  on the  following  grounds: ( 1  >  They  would  increase  the  cost  of  pictures  to Exhibitors. 
(2)  They  would  inject  into  the  business  a  commission merchant  who  is  an  unnecessary  factor  and  whose purpose  it  is  to  collect  toll  both  from  Exhibitor  and Distributor. (3)  They  would  tend  to  force  the  Exhibitor  and Distributor  apart  and  to  prevent  solidarity  in  the industry. 

(4)  They  would  check  competition  between  Dis- tributors .ind  deprive  the  Exhibitor  o£  detailed  infor- mation which  he  should  have  with  respect  lo  the  var- ious propositions  available. (5)  They  would  give  to  one  man.  or  to  one  small grouo  of  men.  an  unfair  adv.intagc  over  competing Exhibitors:  no  one  else  would  profit  anything. (6)  They  would  open  wide  the  way  for  secret  agree- 
ments and  niul(  r-.taiidings  with  the  persons  controlling the  booking  cmubin.ition,  enabling  them  to  exact  or to  receive  tribute  Iit  unfair  exercise  of  their  influence with  Exhibitors. 

(7)  They  would  allow  a  clique  to  dictate  theatre policies  and  so  reduce  other  Exhibitors  lo  the  status, virtually,  of  house  managers. (S)  They  would  give  to  the  booking  manager,  with- out one  cent  of  investment,  the  control  of  a  large group  of  theatres;  conversely,  they  would  result  in  the signing  .way  by  the  Exhibitor,  without  anv  financial return,  of  his  rights  in  the  most  important  part  of  his 
own  business. (91  They  would  encourage  neglect  in  service  to  the Exhibitor  because  the  booking  agent  would  be  the factor  catered  to  and  satisfied. 

National  Ass'n  Directors 
to  Meet  September  8 
William  A.  Brady,  president  of  the  Na- tional Association  of  the  Motion  Picture 

Industry,  has  issued  a  call  for  the  ad- 
journed meeting  of  the  board  of  directors 

to  be  held  on  Wednesday,  September  8th, 
at  3  p.  m.  This  is  a  meeting  which  was 
adjourned  from  the  annual  meeting  at Cleveland. 

(10)  They  would  insure  discrimination  in  every  issue involving  priority  which  might  arise  in  the  territory, the  booker  and  his  friends,  of  course,  always  having the  advantage. 
(11)  They  woold  tend  lo  deprive  the  Exhibitor  of the  freedom  which  he  now  has  wilh  respect  to  changes in  service,  because  the  booker  might  easily  be  obligated to  favor  the  Distributor  whose  service  the  Exhibitor desired  to  discontinue. 
(12)  They  would  often  impose  upon  the  Exhibitor the  necessity  of  going  on  his  knees  to  the  booker  in  . order  to  obtain  the  rights  which  would  be  his  without •^onf^ct  was  signed  in  his  own  name. 
(V  I  c-  business  of  a  whole  group 01  l^xhibitors  a  sidc-hne  of  the  business  of  the  booker, with  probable  corresponding  neglect  of  the  affairs  of the  individuals  of  the  group. 
(14)  They  would  be  a  confession  on  the  part  of  the Exhibitor  of  his  inability  to  conduct  his  own  affairs  as well  as  someone  else  could  conduct  them. 
Reduced  to  its  elemental  factors.  Rcalart's  objection to  group  booking  is  based  upon  the  fact  that  it  would destroy  the  intimate  personal  relationship  which  has 

■been  established  between  tliis  concern  and  its  custom- 
fi*?"  s  success  has  been  built  upon  this  basis. We  bchevc  development  of  this  principle  is  funda- mentally essential  to  the  induslry— that  the  normal tendency  is  toward  the  strengthening  of  individual rclalionNhips  and  that  any  enemy  to  furtherance  of this  policy  should  be  strongly  opposed  by  Distributors as  well  as  by  Exhibitors.  For  these  reasons  Rcalart declines  to  sign  contracts  with  intermediaries. 
We  are  frank  to  say  that  we  are  much  more  im- 

pressed by  the  individual  appeals  and  arguments  of our  customers  than  wc  possiblv  could  be  by  the  formal demands  of  a  more  or  less  disinterested  tliird  party. 

Jul  ̂'o'tl"^*  answers  adequately  your  inquiry  of Vours  for  freedom  of  trade, 
REALART  PICTURES  CORPORATION, 

(Signed)  J.  S.  Woody. 
General  Manager. 
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IVho  OwnsThis  Attractively  Decorated  Theatre  Lobby  f 

Wcrf  IS  a  beautiful  theatre  lobby  ivith  attractive  dccoraii, 
The  photograph  from  vjliich  this  cut  was  made  ivay  t-ccr^-j'  h 
theatre  sending  it  in  was  also  forwarded,  the  data  hrcamr'  Inst please  advise  ui,  (hat  ivc  may  give  him  d:ic  credit  in  a  forl'io 

"  I  lir  ]-.  lh.zi,.  Typhoon/-  for  zvhtcli  m'  •<„,  ' 

m,ncr  or  manager  if  Z  ul  !^  '^^'t,  ::^^  on  relative  to  the <lu  News?  '  rocnu.l  and  prove  lunv  universally  c.rliibilors  read 

Thomas  D.  Sorlero,  Strand  theatres,  Lon-eU. Chas.  H.  Wllllame.  Strand  theatre.  Providence,  B  1 Harold  B.  Fhunklln,  Shea's  Hippodrome,  Buffalo. George  J.  Schade,  Schade  theatre,  SandoBkr. H.  O.  Horater.  lUhombra  theatre,  Toledo. Mark  Gates,  Dayton  theatre,  Daj'ton,  O. 
Bdword  L.  Hj-man,  Strand  theatre,  Brooklyn. Theo.  L.  Hays,  New  Garrick  theatre,  St.  Pant A.  J.  Moeller,  Theatre  de  Laxe,  Detroit. 
Sid  Laurence,  Alhambra  theatre,  Detroit. 
Leo  A.  Landan,  Butterfly  theatre,  Mllwaakee. 
Jack  Enhn,  I»ew  theatres,  CJev-elaod. JdHos        Johnson,  Kew  Garrick  theatre,  UJnne- apolis, 
Panl  Gnsdanoflc,  Strand,  Cleveland,  O. 
C.  Ed^r  Momand,  Garden  theatre.  Flint,  Uleh. 
Charles  C.  Perry,  Strand  theatre.  Mlnneapolla. 

Advisory  Board 
Exhibitors'  Service  Bureau 

raent  Co..  New  Orleani  »««nier  Aaai^ 

A.b„  C.  «o„„  D^.^i'^i.'.'S-  ̂ ^K^ 

S^ori.  E  r,;,^°'"'"°r'  «^"l.to».  Idaho. E.  J.  Jlyrick.  Rialto  theatre,  Bott« 
S^"  "  '^■""«'"la  th«,.„,  Sao  V^„. Fox 
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Strand,  Birmingham,  Pulls  Stunts  for  ''Mary's  Attic 

{Left) 

Final  Willi  atlrdcihe  signs  which Ihe  Stivnd  Iheaire  of  Birmingham 
used  10  cxploil  "  £//.  ;„  Mars-s .-illic.  Ihc  atlraction  at  the  Strand theatre  last  week 

(Left) 

IVindoTii  display  with  a  canvas ocean  merging  into  a  beach  accom- phslicd  by  dumping  sand  in  the  bot- 
tom of  the  window  for  "  Up  in Marys  AlHc."  showing  at  the .S/rirarf.  ̂   The  larger  figure  of  a I'allier  ,s  of  wax  and  the  otiters are  cutouts  from  lithographs 

(.Righl) 
Decorations  used  in  the  lobby  of the  Strand  for  the  "  Up  Jn  Mary's Attic  "  engagement 
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Von  Herberg  Tells  Why  Many  Stills 

Fail  to  Meet  Requirements 
West  Coast  Exhibitor  Makes  Suggestion  Based  on  Long  Experience N  a  discussion  in  Seattle  the  other  day  I with  a  Motion  Picture  News  repre- 

sentative on  the  subject  of  "  stills," 
or  photographs  of  motion  i)icturc  sub- 
jects, iManager  J.  von  Herberg,  of  Jensen 

and  Von  Herberg,  spoke  rather  clearly  the 
viewpoint  of  the  exhibitor  on  this  subject, 
which  will  be  of  interest  to  the  motion  pic- 

ture producers  of  the  country.  Jensen  and 
Von  Herberg,  having  constantly  in  opera- 

tion nineteen  motion  picture  theatres  and 
buying  a  score  of  photoplays  each  week, 
have  a  wide  practical  working  knowledge 
of  the  subject  of  stills. 

"  Stills,  you  might  say,"  remarked  Mr. 
yon  Herberg,  "  are  for  two  uses,  reproduc- tion in  newspapers  and  trade  papers,  and 
for  lobby  display.  For  the  latter  the  re- 

quirements are  not  so  particular.  Never- 
theless, the  better  the  picture  the  better  it 

will  be  even  for  lobby  display.  Stills  for 
newspaper  use  have  to  come  up  to  a  lot 
of  requirements.  In  the  first  place,  when 
it  is  an  interior  scene  the  figures,  if  pos- 

sible, should  be  silhouetted  against  a  white 
or  light  background  so  that  the  outlines 
will  be  sharp  and  distinct  when  repro- duced. 

"  When  you  pose  a  man  or  woman against  a  black  velvet  curtain  and  that 
picture  is  reproduced  in  the  newspaper  in 
a  sixty-five  line  half-tone,  the  person's head  and  body  and  the  curtain  all  merge 
into  one. 

"  Second,  when  a  man  and  woman  are 
taken  together,  as  in  a  love  scene,  the  fig- 

ures should  be  close  together  and  not 
across  a  table  or  across  a  room.  Newspa- 

pers as  a  rule  make  two-column  cuts  and 
it  is  impossible  to  make  the  figures  of  any 
size  if  they  are  separated. 

Third,  in  every  set  of  stills  there  should 
be  good,  clear  personal  pictures,  either  star 
photos  or  in  the  costume  of  the  play,  not 
only  of  the  star  but  of  the  leading  man  or 
woman.  Some  newspapers  when  they  run 
a  picture  of  Mary  Pickford  or  Constance 
Talniadge  on  Saturday  or  Sunday  will  be 
glad  to  run  a  picture  of  Anna  Q.  Nilsson 
or  Barnev  Sherry  or  Harrison  Ford  or 
Theodore'  Roberts  along  in  the  middle  of 
the  week  if  they  have  them,  but  these  pic- tures seldom  come  in  a  set  of  stills.  A  lot 
of  these  good  actors  have  big  followmgs 
and  it  will  pay  producers  to  recognize  that fact. 

■■  But  the  most  important  of  all  is  to 
make  the  still  just  like  a  fine  piece  of 
statuarv ;  that  is,  action  frozen  right  into 
the  photograph,  the  same  as  a  p.ece  of 
sculpture  is  action  frozen  into  marble.  It 
is  absolutelv  the  rule  and  not  the  excep- 

tion that  sets  of  stills  from  nearly  all  com- 
panies overlook  the  very  best  action  in  the picture. 

Rivoli  Specialty  Very Pleasing 

THE  regular  weekly  combination dancing  and  vocal  specialty  at  the 
Rivoli  is  perhaps  the  most  pleas- 

ing number  on  the  program. 
Before  a  stage  setting  bf  unusual  beauty 
and  artistic  conception,  depicting  a  Nea- 

politan scene,  with  a  lake  extending  up  to 
the  foreground  and  masked  off  by  a  dock 
landing,  a  mountain  country  rising  on  the 
right  with  typical  Neapolitan  buildings represented,  a  quartette  attired  in  correct 
costumes  of  the  locale  sings  Neapolitan 
boating  songs  as  an  opening.  This  is  fol- 

lowed by  the  appearance  of  a  practical gondola  from  off  left  with  Edoardo  Al- 
bano,  baritone,  as  a  soloist,  also  in  correct 
attire.  Paul  Oscard  and  Thalia  Zanou, 
dancers,  foHqw  in  the  act  with  Neapolitan dances. 

"  If  there  is  an  automobile  wreck,  in- 
stead of  having  a  still  camera  there  to  take 

the  scene  while  it  is  being  enacted,  the 
characters  are  brought  back  to  pose  for 
the  stills  all  in  a  bunch  after  that  particular 
scene  has  been  shot  by  the  motion  cameras. 
As  a  result,  every  bit  of  inspired  action  is 
gone  out  of  the  picture.  You  and  every- 

body else  can  tell  a  posed  picture  every 
lime  you  see  it.  It  hasn't  one-thousandth the  value  of  an  action  picture. 

"  A  real  action  photograph  showing 
some  big  climax  or  some  tense  dramatic 
scene  or  some  highly  emotional  action, 
when  reproduced  in  the  newspaper,  might 
be  worth  five  hundred  dollars  in  business 
to  the  exhibitor  who  prints  it,  and  yet  such 
pictures  are  almost  wholly  lacking  in  every 
set  of  stills.  It  seems  like  after  a  picture 
producer  pays  $50,000  for  a  story,  and 
then  $100,000  on  acting  and  production,  he 
spends  but  an  indifferent  sum  on  a  set  of 
stills  of  that  picture  and  turns  the  work 
over  to  some  one  of  limited  experience. 
Whereas  stills  are  absolutely  the  only 
medium  of  putting  his  ])!Cture  before  all 
the  millions  of  readers  of  newspapers  in 
America. 

"  It  seems  to  me  tlie  stills  are  just  as 
important  as  the  story  itself.  What  is  the 
use  of  losing  the  opportunity,  after  mak- 

ing a  $150,000  picture,  of  showing  the  ex- 
hibitors and  film  patrons,  in  advance,  what 

you  have? "  Three-quarters  of  the  pictures  in  any 
set  of  stills  are  just  like  three-quarters  of 
the  pictures  in  any  other  set  of  still,  using 
just  a  man  or  woman,  or  two  or  three 
characters  standing  around.  These  pic- 

tures don't  express  any  action,  tell  any story,  or  excite  any  curiosity  or  bring  any 
money  to  the  box  office  if  reproduced. 

"  Some  day  some  film  company  is  going 

tt)  wake  up  to  the  inipurtancc  of  stills  and 
employ  an  expert  to  make  ihcm,  and  give 
him  credit  for  it  the  same  as  the  company 
now  gives  credit  to  its  producer  and 
assistant  |)ro(hicer,  camera  man,  scenarist, 
and  every  helper  on  the  lot,  and  lhal  com- 

pany is  simply  going  to  mop  up  with  the 

exhibitor." McCormick  Serves  Free 

Ice  Cream  ' T.  BidwcU  McCormick,  m;inaging  direc-' 
tor  of  the  Isis  theatre,  Kansas  City,  rc- 
ci-iuly  put  over  an  exploitation  stunt  in  • 
connection  with  the  showing  of  "The 
Love  Lxjiert "  that  carried  a  publicity value  in  several  ways. 

He  began  with  newspaper  stories  about 
i"  The  Love  Lxpert  "  in  which  it  was  slated 
that  the  star,  Constance  Talmadgc,  had 
been  obliged  to  live  almost  entirely  during 
Ahe  filming  of  the  picture,  on  ice  cream. 
This  planted,  Mr.  Bidwell  announced  that 
jce  cream  and  cake  would  be  served  free 
each  day  during  the  run  of  the  picture. 
This  was  largely  an  inducement  to  attend 
the  Isis  during  the  prevailing  hoi  weather 
rather  than  an  especial  reason  to  sec  "  The 
Love  Expert,"  but  the  tie-up  was  an  ex- icuse  for  pulling  the  ice  cream  stunt  and 
iserved  its  purpose  as  a  business  booster 
without  calling  attention  to  the  fact  that 
the  day  was  warm. 

Mr.  Bidwell  was  able  to  get  the  coopera- 
tion of  a  Kansas  City  ice  cream  company 

at  reduced  prices  in  exchange  for  the  ad- 
vertising the  cream  manufacturer  received,  1 

and  the  cake  was  supplied  by  a  local  bak- 
ing company  who  also  recognized  the  ad- 

vertising value  it  would  receive,  and  the 
spoons,  paper  plates  and  napkins  were also  gratis. 

The  serving  was  done  under  contract  by 
a  catering  concern  at  a  cent  and  a  half  a 
head.  The  ice  cream  cost  two  cents  a  dish. 
The  ice  cream  and  cake  were  passed 
through  the  audience  after  slides  announc- 

ing the  event  had  been  run.  Hoys  were 
employed  to  collect  the  empty  receptacles. 

One  of  the  anticipated  objections  to  the 
scheme,  that  the  patrons  would  throw  the 
plates  and  spoons  on  the  floor  after  using 
them,  turned  out  very  differently  than  had 
been  expected.  Most  of  the  people  waited 
for  the  boys  "and  the  Isis  was  not  littered 
up  at  all. The  novelty  of  the  affair  created  quite  a 
sensation  and  the  refreshment  served  to 
break  up  a  rather  hot  two  hours  in  the theatre. 

There  is  no  reason  why  this  scheme 
should  not  be  used  regularly,  no  matter 
how  small  the  town  in  which  your  theatre is  located. 
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New  Ideas  in  Outside  Advertising  for 
 Live  Showmen 

(.Left) 

Lobby  display  for  "Back  to  God's Country"  by  the  Williard  theatre .of  Creston,  Jowa,  managed  by  Miss Catherine  Schliep 

(Below) Short  subject  display  by  the  Liberty 
theatre  of  Los  Angeles,  including 
the  use  of  a  24  sheet  on  "An  East- 

ern Westerner  " 
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How  Robinson  Makes  Scene  Stills 

Do  Double  Duty 

Peoria  Showman  Finds  Method  of  Assuring  Mercantile  Co-operation 
JOINTLY  conceiving  and  exe

cuting  an 
exploitation  stunt  that  has  worked 
wonders  for  his  own  box  office  re- 

ceipts and  increased  the  percentage  of 
women  patrons  to  a  marked  degree  and 
offering  a  suggestion  that  holds  good  for 
exhibitors  regardless  of  the  size  of  the  city 
in  which  they  operate,  Dee  Robinson, 
manager  of  the  Apollo  theatre,  Peoria,  111., 
has  accomplished  an  inexpensive  stunt  that 
looks  like  a  good  bet  to  the  brotherhood  of 
showmen. 

The  chief  item  of  expense  in  applying 
the  suggestion  made  by  Mr.  Robinson  is 
an  extra  set  of  press  stills  and  the  cost  of 
having  a  local  artist  frame  individual  stills 
on  a  piece  of  sign  board.  The  other  in- 

gredient needed  for  the  accomplishing  of 
this  stunt  is  to  tie-up  with  a  progressive 
ladies'  ready-to-wear  shop — a  store  that 
will  be  glad  to  have  its  merchandise 
boosted  by  virtue  of  its  being  related  to  the 
tastes  and  whims  of  a  famous  picture  star. 

To  illustrate:  Mr.  Robinson  finds  that 
certain  stars  are  looked  upon  by  the  ma- 

jority of  the  women  patrons  of  the  Apollo 
as  being  criterions  insofar  as  costumes  are 
concerned.  He  claims  that  the  majority 
of  exhibitors'  audiences  are  either  made 
up  or  brought  about  by  women.  For  this 
reason  it  is  his  contention  that  an  ad  which 
reaches  the  women  is  the  ad  that  fiHs  the 
theatre.  Following  out  Mr.  Robinson's  line of  figuring  it  follows  that  the  best  and 
cheapest  way  for  an  exhibitor  to  reach 
women  is  through  the  medium  of  the 
ladies'-ready-to-wear  shops.  And  Mr. 
Robinson  has  discovered  that  the  up-to- 
the-minute  ladies'  shop  realizes  the  value of  having  its  feminine  togs  hooked  up  with 
a  pretty  and  always  well-dressed  picture favorite. 

Mr.  Robinson  has  made  a  permanent  ar- 
rangement with  the  Lee  Shop  of  Peoria 

whereby  that  store  will  provide  window 
displays  of  its  most  attractive  gowns  in 
return  for  certain  attractive  still-signs  to 
be  provided  by  the  Apollo.  These  signs 
are  selected  by  the  manager  of  the  ladies' shop  on  account  of  the  fact  that  the  stills 
which  form  the  major  part  of  every  sign 
are  chosen  on  account  of  the  fact  that 
they  show  the  star  in  an  attractive  coat, 
dress,  shirt-waist,  skirt  or  what-not.  Some 
of  the  rather  negligee  stills  have  formed 
the  basis  for  dandy  window-still-signs. 

Mr.  Robinson  adds,  however,  in  showing 
stills  as  suggested  care  should  be  taken  to 
select  only  those  who  are  popular,  and 
those  which  are  appropriate  for  the  season. 

Mr.  Robinson  began  this  sort  of  exploi- 
tation with  his  booking  of  "  The  Woman 

Gives,"  a  picture  in  which  "  clothes  "  were 
identified  extensively  and  with  a  popular 
star.  Norma  Talmadge  heading  the  cast. 

"Sextette  from  Lucia" 
Capitol  Opera  Number 

ONE  of  the  most  pleasing  numbers on  the  Capitol  program  this  week 
is  the  rendition  of  the  "  Sextette 
from  Lucia  "  by  a  company  of  real artists  and  the  staging  of  the  number  in first  class  style. 

The  singers  are  attired  in  the  correct 
costumes,  as  the  roles  were  played  on  the 
grand  opera  stage.  The  stage  setting  fur- 

nished by  Artist  Wenger  is  simple  but artistic. 
One  half  of  the  backing  is  black  velvet 

relieved  by  fluted  columns  of  white  cloth. 
The  other  half  is  purple  with  colored 
Hoods  blended  upon  it.  The  white  cloth 
columns  are  also  used  on  this  side.  The 
singers  are  brought  into  silhouette  by 
spots..  No  foots  or  borders  are  used. 

The  artists  who  present  the  selection 
are;  Irene  Williams  and  Gladys  Martell, 
alternating  as  "  Lucy,"  Melanie  Verbou- wens  as  "  Alice,"  Sudworth  Frasier  as 
"  Arthur,"  Le  Roy  Duffield  as  "  Henry  " 
and  Betram  Peacock  as  "  Bide-the-Bent." 

He  selected  stills  that  struck  him  as  be- 
ing up  to  the  minute  in  new  styles  and 

took  them  to  a  local  artist. 
The  stills  were  set  in  a  mount  board 

frame  about  eighteen  inches  square  and 
on  the  mount  board  was  artistically  let- 

tered a  neat  suggestion  about  clothes, 
linked  up  with  the  showing  of  the  picture 
at  the  Apollo. 

The  results  obtained  for  this  method  of 
advertising  were  so  satisfactory  that  Mr. 
Robinson  uses  it. every  time  a  picture  suit- 

able plays  his  house. 
The  suggestion  is  one  which  other  the- atres can  well  copy. 
"  I've  tried  a  number  of  exploitation 

methods,"  said  Mr.  Robinson.  "  But  I 
have  never  found  one  which  gets  the  re- 

sults for  such  a  small  expense  as  the  one 
I  use  as  a  tie-up  with  the  stores.  The 
beauty  about  this  sort  of  exploitation  is 
the  fact  that  you  can  use  it  with  practi- cally any  picture. 

"  Also,  there  is  another  argument  in 
favor  of  an  exhibitor  getting  started  on 
this  sort  of  promotion.  If  you  can  once 
get  the  merchants  of  your  town  in  a  spirit 
of  co-operation  with  your  theatre,  you've 
gained  a  big  thing.  When  one  merchant 
agrees  to  come  across  with  a  window-tie- 
up  it  isn't  hard  to  get  other  merchants  to do  so.  The  time  is  coming  when  certain 

big  pictures  are  going  to  enable  the  live- wire  exhibitor  to  tie  up  with  anywhere 
from  five  to  a  dozen  local  shops. 

"  The  ambition  of  the  exhibitor  should 
be  to  devise,  originate,  beg  or  borrow  ex- 

ploitation that  will  put  his  picttire  on  the 

busmcss  slrcels.  Your  theatre  can  nol  he 
everywhere,  biit  your  exploitation  can. 
Any  time  you  cultivate  enough  interest  on 
the  part  of  a  dozen  leading  merchants  to 
allow  you  to  use  tlicir  windows  fm-  exploi- tation that  will  have  a  mulual  benefit,  you are  achieving  success.  It  can  be  done. 
And  it's  up  to  the  live  wire  to  get  cnit 

and  do  it." 
Austin  Mixes  the  Letters 

on  Purpose 

SA.  AU.STIN,  manager  of  the  Strand •  theatre,  Jacksonville,  managed  to  get 
the  Southern  city  quite  excited  recently  in 
spite  of  the  summer  heat  which  is  radi- 

ating about  Florida  these  days,  by  his  ex- 
ploitation stunts  in  connection  with  the 

showing  of  "  Silk  Husbands  and  Calico 

Wives." 

The  versatile  manager  of  the  Strand 
drew  up  two  sets  of  circular  letters — one 
addressed  to  the  wives,  and  the  other  ad- 

dressed to  the  husbands.  The  letter  to  the 
wives  informed  them  in  substance  that  a 
protest  meeting  of  the  spouses  of  Jackson- 

ville would  be  held  July  loth  at  the  Strand 
theatre,  the  subjects  to  be  discussed  being: 
"  Shall  the  wife  share  equally  in  the  privi- 

leges of  the  family,  or  shall  the  husband 
have  all  authority  in  the  matter  of  domestic 
finance?  "  "  Is  it  fair  for  women  to  dress 
economically,  and  often  poorly,  while  the 
husband,  on  the  plea  of  business  position 
and  standing,  clothes  himself  in  the  latest 
fashion?  "  "  Should  the  wife  make  herself 
attractive  to  other  men,  or  should  she 
spurn  all  interest  in  others?"  These  and a  few  more  knotty  problems  were  outlined 
as  the  order  of  othe  meeting. 

The  letter  to  the  husband  was  similar  in 
form,  except  that  the  questions  related  to 
masculine  affairs.  "  Should  your  wife  be 
kept  in  ignorance  of  your  business  affairs 
— should  she  spend  as  much  as  her  heart 
desires  for  clothes,  on  the  plea  that  she 
wants  to  be  attractive?  "  etc. 

The  fun  began  when  the  ingenious  man- 
ager addressed  the  wives'  letters  to  the husbands  and  vice  versa.  Each  side 

wanted  to  know  about  the  picture  which 
was  being  specially  recommended  to  the 
opposite  sex.  The  wives  suspected  that  a 
"  for  men  only "  show  was  going  to  be 
staged  and  the  husbands  thought  that  the 
picture  was  propaganda  for  some  new 
"  ism  "  that  was  going  the  rounds,  so  each 
side  determined  to  see  the  show,  saying 

nothing  to  his  or  her  partner  about  the  let- ter. 
Things  were  finally  straightened  out  at 

the  theatre  where  husbands  and  wives  met 
each  to  the  other's  surprise  and  both 
learned  that  they  had  been  the  victims  o£ 

a  good  press  agent's  good  joke. 
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Freeport,  Pa.,  Has  Live 
Wire  Showman 

In  "  The  Lost  City  "  cut  to  be  found  on 
the  opposite  page  is  a  lesson  for  the  small- 

town exhibitor  who  is  not  as  yet  alive  to 
the  value  of  exploitation  and  an  example 
of  what  may  be  done  at  small  expense  b)' 
the  exercise  of  a  little  ingenuity  and  some labor. 

You  see  in  the  illustration  referred  to  a 
very  effective  stage  setting  for  "  The  Lost 
City,"  the  work  of  Clyde  D.  Klieger,  man- ager of  the  Jlefrowich  theatre  at  Freeland, 
Pa.  This  is  how  the  stage  setting  was  con- 

structed. The  regular  house  wood  wings 
were  set  up  close  to  the  theatre  tormentoes. 
The  woods  drop  to  match  was  hung  in  one. 
Cut-out  from  "  The  Lost  City "  paper which  features  the  animals  were  sent  in 
front  of  the  drop.  The  signs  as  shown,  the 
most  inartistic  part  of  the  display,  are  of 
course  the  work  of  a  local  sign  painter. 
"  The  Lost  City  "  banner  came  from  the exchange. 
The  airplane  is  home-made  and  sus- 

pended from  the  flies. 
With  the  mechanical  part  of  the  job 

done.  Manager  Klieger  became  Electrician 
Klieger.  The  Refrowich  is  not  equipped 
with  a  very  elaborate  lighting  system,  but 
with  the  aid  of  tungstens  and  colored  gel- 

atine sheets  he  built  some  "  baby  spots  " and  blended  the  rays  from  each  on  his 
stage  setting.  Then,  being  wise  in  the  art 
of  stage  craft,  he  dimmed  all  his  regular 
stage  lights  and  with  his  floods  lighted  up 

the  settmg.  The  result  was  a  distinct  nov- elty for  the  little  town  of  Freeland  and some  mighty  good  advertising  for  the  serial he  was  to  run.  The  whole  display  didn't cost  ten  dollars,  and  it  paid  a  hundred  fold on  the  mvestment. 

Shoe  Tie-up  Gets  Results for  Mitchell 
A  show  window  is  usuallv  looked  upon by  exhibitors  as  a  pretty  barren  spot  in which  to  attempt  a  successful  advertising 

tieup,  but  W.  Griffith  Mitchell,  manager of  the  Majestic  Gardens  theatre,  Kalama- 
zoo, Mich.,  upset  the  order  of  things  and got  himself  a  lot  of  extra  business  through this  medium  on  a  Constance  Talmadge 

production,  "  In  Search  of  a  Si  nner. Mitchell  heard  that  the  leading  shoe store  in  Kalamazoo  had  just  received  a 
consignment  of  fashionable  new  spring 
pumps  for  ladies  and  that  they  were  to  be 
given  a  full  window  display.  Mitchell  had 
just  booked  "  In  Search  of  a  Sinner,"  so he  hoofed  it  down  to  the  shoe  store,  de- 

manded the  manager,  and  after  a  few 
minutes'  earnest  conversation  had  suc- ceeded in  convincing  him  that  the  new 
pump  should  be  called  the  "  Constance 
Talriiadge  pump  "  and  that  it  should  be played  up  big  in  the  window  with  a  large 
portrait  of  Constance  in  the  foreground. 

The  shoe  store  manager  became  almost 
as  enthused  as  Mitchell  over  the  proposi- 

tion and  the  result  was  a  cooperative  win- 
dow display  that  sold  both  shoes  and 

tickets  to  the  Majestic  Gardens. 

\}2<> 

Montreal  Theatre  Gives 
Free  Picnic  to  Children 
I'ollowing  i.s  a  reciliil  of  llic  luaiiiior  in which  the  Lord  Nelson  theatre,  Montreal went  about  its  exploitation  campaign  for 
I  lie  Vanishing  Dagger,"  the  serial  nro- chulioii  111  which  lOddie  Polo  is  starred. 
The  inmiagoiuenl  of  the  Lord  Nelson theatre,  who  also  runs  the  Alhaiiibra  and Napoleon  theatres,  Montreal,  advertised that  each  child  under  the  age  of  sixteen 

attending  any  of  the  lir.st  three  presenta- 
tions of  "  The  Vanishing  Dagger,"  which serial  is  run  three  days  of  each  week, 

\yould  be  given  a  free  ticket  to  a  picnic that  the  management  had  arranged. 
Over  800  children  from  the  surrounding 

district  turned  up  piomplly  at  8  o'clock  in the  morning  of  I  he  jisl  of  July  in  tlie 
lobby  of  the  Lord  Nelson.  Special  cars had  been  chartered  For  the  occasion,  and 
on  each  of  them  was  a  big  h.inner  on  each 
side,  one  bearing  the  nolice  that  "  The 
Vanishing  Dagger  "  would  he  shown  at  the 
Lord  Nelson  theatre  each  Thursday,  h'ri- 
day^and  Saturday,  and  the  other  stated that  this  was  the  Lord  Nelson  theatre  Pic- 

nic. On  arrival  at  Tetrcanvillc,  a  definite 
campaign  had  been  carefully  arranged  lo 
give  the  kiddies  a  right  royal  retcplioii  and 
a  good  time  in  general.  All  kinds  of  sports 
were  organized  and 'prizes  given  for  the different  events.  A  baseball  nialch  was 
arranged,  one  team  for  the  I^ord  Nelson 
theatre  and  another  team  for  the  Napo- leon theatre. 

Condemns  Broadway's  "Signs  of  Insanity" 
What  an  Arizona  Showman  Thinks  of  New  York's 

Film  Sign  Epidemic 

ONCE  upon  a  time  a  fellow  made  a 
lot  of  money  selling  something. 
Maybe  it  was  prunes  or  pistols  or 

something,  but  he  made  it  by  advertising 
"  Jones,  he  pays  the  Freight." 

Of  course  Jones  added  the  freight  to 
hi^s  cost  price,  but  he  was  honest  and  said 
he  paid  the  freight  and  the  boob  who 
bought  knew  he  was  paying  the  freight, 
but  Jones  was  getting  the  credit  and  inci- 

dentally Jones  became  famous  overnight. 
All  of  which  leads  to  the  Sign  Insanity 

on  Upper  Broadway,  New  York,  where 
Jones  "  is  getting  a  world  of  personal advertising  while  your  boob  exhibitor  is 

paying  the  freight,  and  paying  for  it  copi- ous gobs. 
If  one  wants  to  get  a  line  on  the  "  cost 
P™'*,';<^''°"  "  he  has  but  to  take  a  slant 

at  the  "  hog  wild  "  sign  mania  that  has taken  possession  of  the  "Jones"  of  the film  business. 
No  matter  which  way  one  turns  on  up- per Broadway  and  Seventh  Avenue,  he  is dazzled  by  flashing  signs  that  represent millions  of  hard  exhibitor  dollars,  and  the 

best  that  the  "  eighty  percenter  "  can  hope to  get  from  tliis  lavish  light  expenditure  is that  some  stray  patrons  may  stop  while 
m  New  York  and  gap  a*  ♦'■e  signs  which 

Introducing  Jo.  Rickards 
of  Phoenix,  Arizona 

Jo  RICKARDS  of  Rickards  and  Nace, who  own  and  operate  four  theatres 
and  an  amusement  park  at  Phoenix, 

Ariz.,  has  recentlji  returned  to  his  home 
city  after  spending  some  time  in  New 
York,  where  among  other  things  he 
viewed  the  many  and  varied  signs  an- 

nouncing current  and  forthcoming  motion 
pictures  that  grace  (?)  our  fair  city. 

On  his  return  to  Phoenix,  Mr.  Rickards 
sat  down  at  his  trusty  Remington  and 
pounded  out  for  the  News  an  epistle  that 
epitomizes  his  opinion  of  said  signs. From  the  article  published  on  this  page 
may  be  gained  an  idea  of  what  Rickards and  Nace  think  of  the  current  vogue. 
Editorial  comment  is  not  needed  on  this 
subject.  We  introduce  Mr.  Rickards  to our  readers  and  extend  an  invitation  to 
other  exhibitors  to  express  their  views  on 
this  matter  of  signs  for  which  Mr.  Rick- 

ards claims  "  Jones  Pays  the  Freight." There  are  some  fifteen  thousand  ex- hibitors in  the  United  States  We  wonder 
how  many  of  these  exhibitors  know  about 
the  signs  concerning  which  Mr.  Rickards protests.  Now  that  they  do  know,  how 
many  exhibitors  are  interested  enough  to 
express  their  opinion  on  the  subject? 

for  the  most  part  attempt  to  exploit  some 
embryonic  star,  but  never  fail  to  emblazon 

the  name  of  the  "  Jones  "  who  "  present." 
If  this  money,  wasted  as  it  is,  on  Broad- 

way where  the  vanity  of  the  mushroom 
presenter  is  the  only  excuse  for  the  ex|ien- 
diture,  were  jnit  into  production  tliere 
would  not  he  half  the  poor  pictures  the 
provincial  has  to  apologize  for  every  week 
on  his  program. 

To  the  layman  it  seems  a  crime,  that 
should  suggest  some  remedy,  for  by  the 
farthest  stretch  of  imagination  the  "  pre- 

senter "  cannot  hope  to  make  even  the 
simplest  minded  exhibitor  believe  that  it 
serves  him  in  any  shape  on  Broadway. 

It  is  a  riot  of  extravagance  that  must 
soon  lead  to  a  cropper  for  the  man  who 
persists  in  throwing  away  the  exhibitor's money  to  satisfy  his  own  vanity.  That  is 
what  it  amounts  to  pure  and  simple,  for  the 
continual  cry  of  the  salesman  in  the  rural 
district  is  "  our  increased  cost  of  produc- 

tion "  and  what  per  cent  of  it  goes  into 
vanity  signs  on  Broadway  would  probably 
startle  even  the  "  presenter  "  if  he  were  to 
get  it  handed  him  to  as  a  lump  sum.  This 
is  an  observation  of  one  of  the  eighty  per- 

centers and  he  would  like  to  see  an  edi- 
torial in  the  same  style  that  has  character- ized the  News  attacks  on  some  of  the 

weak  spots  in  a  strong  business. 
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fVestern  Exploitation  Noveltie
s  Bring  Great  Results 

(Right) 

Lobby  display  for  "  Un- der C-rinison  Skies,"  or- 
iginalcd  by  the  Kincma ihralrc  of  Salt  Lake 
Citv  as  described  on  the 

opposite  page 

(Belozv) 
Window  display  for 
"  Suds,"  arranged  by  the 
finperial  theatre  of  San 
Francisco,  under  the  di- 

rection of  Roth  and 
Partington,  which  made 
every  passerby  stop  for 
a  look  with  a  consequent 
menial  reservation  to  see 
the  picture  playing  at 

the  Imperial 
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Full  Rigged  Ship  as  Ex- 
ploitation Medium 

A  glance  at  the  cut  on  the  left  will  con- 
vince anyone  that  the  efforts  of  C.  C.  Cliel- 

lew,  manager  of  the  Kinema  theatre,  Salt 
Lake  City,  and  his  publicity  manager 
Claude  Gray,  to  provide  something  new, 
novel  and  different  in  the  way  of  exploita- 

tion for  "  Under  Crimson  Skies  "  were  not wasted. 
The  ship  on  top  of  the  marquee  is  a  full- 

rigged  sailing  vessel,  eighteen  feet  long, 
and  the  masts  are  twenty-five  feet  high. 
The  vessel  in  itself  is  perfect  in  every  de- 

tail. A  wireless  telegraph  apparatus  was 
used  in  connection  with  the  same,  which 
attracted  considerable  attention.  Twenty- 
four  miniature  sailing  vessels  were  also 
used  with  inserts  in  the  shape  of  steering 
wheels  bearing  attractive  catch  lines. 

The  inside  of  the  lobby  was  decorated 
with  miniature  ships  and  other  marine  ar- 

ticles furnished  by  the  local  United  States 
Naval  Recruiting  Station.  This  lobby  dis- 

play was  pronounced  by  Salt  Lakers  as  be- 
ing the  most  original  that  has  ever  been 

seen  in  Salt  Lake. 
During  the  presentation  of  the  picture 

organist  Henry  Pyle  furnished  special  mu- sic and  electrical  effects. 
In  spite  of  an  outside  temperature  hov- 

ering around  the  century  mark  the  picture 
did  a  great  business  for  the  full  week's  run and  Manager  Chellew  is  satisfied  that  no 
one  thing  contributed  to  this  fact  as  much 
as  did  the  exploitation. 

Huck's  Pockets  Emptied 
to  Fill  Exhibitors'  Pockets Here  is  a  little  different  angle  on  the 
usual  book-store  tie-up  with  a  moving  pic- ture. The  Stewart  book  store,  leading 
place  of  its  kind  in  Indianapolis,  never 
loses  an  opportunity  to  tie  up  with  a  pic- 

ture because  Manager  Bickford  has  found 
that  the  tie-ups  are  very  profitable.  He 
made  an  especially  attractive  window  on 
"  Huckleberry  Finn  "  when  it  played  the English  theatre,  Indianapolis,  aided  by  the 
cooperation  of  Oscar  A.  Doob,  exploita- 

tion representative  at  the  Chicago  Ex- 
change of  Famous  Players-Lasky  Corpo- 

ration. Of  course,  the  book  was  empha- 
sized in  the  window,  with  stills  from  the 

picture,  etc.  The  novel  part  of  the  display 
was  a  splendid  human  touch  provided  by 
an  assortment  of  the  things  that  would  be 
found  in  Huck  Finn's  pockets.  With  a 
card  explaining  that  "  These  are  the  arti- 

cles in  Huck's  pockets "  a  display  was made  of  a  baseball,  fishing  line,  jack  knife, 
bits  of  string,  a  few  nails,  a  pipe,  a  screw 
hook  and  other  "  important  "  articles  in 
boy-life.  The  display  attracted  much  more 
attention  than  would  the  ordinary  book 
store  window.  Incidentally  "  Huckleberry 
Finn  "  had  a  big  week  at  the  English  the- atre. 

First  Run  Theatres— Pages  1337-1340 

Good  Exploitation  for 
"The  Silver  Horde" 'T'HE  Miauager  of  the  Paramount ■■■  theatre,  l.ewiston,  Idaho,  tried  some- 

thing out  of  the  beaten  |)ath  in  the  w.ay  of 
exploitation  when  he  played  "  The  Si'lver Horde."  .ind  as  a  result'  the  cng.igiMnent started  off  to  big  business  and  maintained 
the  pace  through  the  engagement. 
Working  upon  (he  always  sound  idea 

of  giving  the  people  something  cool  to 
think  about  during  tlie  hot  days  of  sum- 

mer, the  manager  of  the  Paramount  se- 
cured a  typical  Alaskan  outfit,  dogs  and 

sled,  guided  by  a  man  fully  protected  by 
furs  against  the  cold  of  the  "  snowy 
spaces."  During  the  holiest  days  of  the 
early  summer,  this  strange  procession  tra- 

versed the  streets  of  l.ewiston,  nuich  to  the 
astonishment  of  the  natives.  Curious 
adults,  as  well  as  small  boys,  formed  a 
procession  in  its  wake  and  gathered  in  a 
crowd  around  the  entrance  to  the  theatre. 

Without  going  to  any  great  expense, 
the  manager  succeeded  in  giving  his  lobby 
a  sufficiently  northern  atmosphere  to 
carry  out  the  idea,  using  snow  shoes  and 
furs  as  a  basis  for  the  lobby  decoratioii. 
This  worth-while  exploitati(in  was  hacked 
by  display  advertising  in  the  local  paper, 

before  and  during  the  showing  of  "  "The Silver  Horde,"  which  went  over  as  one 
of  the  biggest  successes  ever  shown  in 
Lewiston. 

Exploitation  Like  Any  Salable  Quantity 

Attempt  to  Sell  Your  Wares  Only  to  Those  Who 
Will  Listen,  Says  Schrader 

4t  J  S  your  exploitation  failing  to  regis- ter ?  "  T.  H.  Schrader,  manager  of 
the  Columbia  theatre  at  Pittsburgh, 

Pa.,  asks  exhibitors.  As  manager  of  the 
Columbia,  Mr.  Schrader  has  labored 
through  many  seasons  when  exploitation 
seems  to  bring  only  a  part  of  the  response 
that  it  should.  In  prescribing  remedies  for 
ailing  box-office  receipts  he  is  locally  re- 

garded as  a  specialist. 
"  Exploitation  is  like  any  other  salable 

quantity,"  declares  Mr.  Schrader.  "  It  has 
an  ultimate  consumer.  If  it  had  none, 
there  would  be  no  such  thing  as  putting 
over  a  picture  by  advertising.  The  ulti- 

mate consumer  in  the  case  of  exploitation, 
IS  '  patronage.'  He  can  get  nowhere  by trying  to  sell  his  wares  to  some  one  who 
wdl  not  listen.  The  ultimate  consumer  of 
exploitation,  exactly  like  the  ultimate  con- 

sumer of  any  other  commodity,  can  soon 
tire  of  it,  if  it  is  being  administered  lav- 

ishly. You  can't  feed  a  person  choice  ten- derloin steak  three  times  a  day  for  two 
weeks  without  having  a  complaint  regis- 

tered. It  is  merely  natural  that  the  break- 
ing point  is  reached  somewhere.  Now  the 

question  with  exhibitors  is:  WHERE  IS 
THE  BREAKING  POINT?  And  even'- 
one  will  have  to  answer  it  for  himself,  in 
my  opinion  the  breaking  point  is  right 
where  you  put  it.   It  is  something  that  can 

be  absolutely  controlled  by  the  exhibitor, 
just  as  he  controls  his  sale  of  tickets,  and 
his  house  policies.  He  can  ward  off  the 
breaking  point  if  he  is  foresighted  enough 
to  see  it  coming.  The  effects  of  it  can  be 
felt  long  before  it  makes  its  advent.  The 
idea  is  to  be  on  the  lookout  for  it.  Antici- 

pate it.  Then  hand  it  the  kayo.  When  you 
see  the  breaking-point  coming,  cancel  the 
tenderloin  and  feed  'em  corned  beef. 

"  Most  exhibitor  aiteients  come  about 
through  absolutetly  conscientious  efforts 
on  the  part  of  the  exhibitor  to  put  attrac- 

tions over. ' "My  intention  is  to  point  out  the  reasons 
for  lack  of  business  in  general— which, 
I  believe,  can  usually  be  credited  to  either 
the  wrong  kind  of  exploitation,  not  enough 

exploitation,  OR  TOO  MUCH  EXPLOI- TATION. Of  the  three  evils,  the  last  is 
perhaps  the  hardest  taskmaster.  For  it  is 
indeed  difficult  to  distinguish  just  where  to 

put  on  the  brakes  when  it  comes  to  exploi- 
tation of  big  attractions.  I  am  of  the  opin- ion—and I  do  not  think  it  is  extensively 

original  with  me— that  most  exhibitors  do 
not  exploit  enough.  On  the  other  hand 
there  are  a  few  that  exploit  too  much. 
First,  because,  with  so  great  an  amount  of 
exploitation  being  hurled  broadcast  at  the 
motion  picture  public  all  the  time,  it  is  easy 
to  see  that  tliis  public  is  bound  to  grow- 

more  or  less  weary.  And  when  weariness 
sets  in  it  is  difficult  to  create  any  great 
amount  of  enthusiasm  over  any  commod- 

ity, the  advertising  of  which  has  caused  the weariness. 

"  Second,  a  great  many  pictures  are  be- 
ing over-exploited.  By  this  I  mean,  that 

many  unmeritorious,  unworthy,  mediocre 
films  are  being  given  big  splashes  of  ad- 

vertising in  the  vain  hope  that  they  may 
be  broadsided  past  the  public.  This  is  one 
of  the  big  set-backs  the  exhibiting  field  has 
had  to  contend  with  recently.  Every  ex- 

hibitor, upon  booking  an  attraction,  makes 
up  his  mind  that  he  will  put  it  over  at  all 
costs.  You  can't  blame  him  for  that. 
But  when  the  picture  is  only  mediocre  and 
he  launches  an  exploitation  campaign 
worthy  of  an  excellent  special  feature  at- traction, he  usually  does  so  to  the  disaster 
of  himself  and  other  exhibitors  in  his  com- 

munity. This  practice  of  over-advertising 
a  worthless  commodity  should  be  discour- 

aged. 
"  When  your  exploitation  begins  to  show 

effects  of  non-appeal  chop  down  on  it. 
This  I  have  found  to  be  good  counsel.  It 

has  saved  me  many  a  dollar  at  the  Colum- 
bia, and  I  believe  it  will  save  many  other 

exhibitors  the  same  if  they  should  act  upon 

it." 
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"Buried  Treasure"  Scheme 
Successful  Again 

ACiLANt  li  at  tlie  middle  cut  on  llic 
opijosile  page  illustrates  how  liMppy 

Wayland  II.  'faylur,  Seattle  e.N])l(iitalion man  for  F.  P.  LasUy,  and  Fred  Walton, 
manager  of  the  American  theatre,  made 
two  of  Bcliingliain,  Washington's,  chil- dren, when  a  treasure  hunt  was  staged 
in  Bellingham  in  ct)nnection  with  the  ex- 

ploitation campaign  for  "  Treasure  Is- 
land "  at  the  American.  Following  !isj told  in  details  of  the  treasure  hunting 

stunt : 
BelMnghain,  Wash.,  is  a  comparatively 

small  town,'  ruggedly  bcatitiful  but  some- what ^•eniovc.^^  fl'om  the  more  adventurous 
things  of  life.  An  event  like  an  honest 
to  foodncss  treasure  luinl  never  made  its 
appearance  there  before.  Wayland  Tay- 

lor capitalized  upon  the  fact  to  put  over 
"  Treasure  Island." 

lie  got  a  five  dollar  order  blank  from 
a  local  departmtiU  store,  which  caught 
the  fragrant  aroma  of  good  |)nblicity,  and 
put  it  inside  the  buried  chest.  The  stunt 
was  given  e-stensivc  publicity  through 
broad,  artistic  advertising  in  the  papers. 
It  was,  the  notice  states  "  io(5  yards  from the  Whatcom  High  .School,  75  yards  from 
the  football  goal  ]iosts  and  70  yards  from 
the  little  green  fruit  tree."  A  better  lo- cation to  interest  youngsters  could  not 
have  been  selected. 

In  addition  to  the  order  supplied  by 
Montague  and  McHugh's  department store  tlie  management  of  the  American 
theatre  ofl'ered  live  tlollars  to  the  jiri/.c 
winner.  Local  windows  .advertised  "All our  treasures  are  not  buried.  Conic  in. 
They  are  here  for  you  to  see,"  and  added 
that  "  Treasure  Island  "  at  the  American 
theatre  was  one  of  them.  iiro\'iding  a 
touch  a  little  out  of_thc  ordinary  in  pub- 

licizing treasures  that  were  unburied. 
All  the  kids  came  in  hard  for  the  con- 

test and  the  Aiuerican  theatre  benehtcd. 
The  burying  ground  for  the  treasure  had 
been  pretty  accurately  described  and  it 
wasn't  long  after  before  "  Lizzie  and 
Robert  " — they  look  happy  enough  to  be 
given  those  names — blew  in  to  claim  the additional  fiver. 

You  can't  beat  die  small  town  for  get- 
ting on  the  job  quickly,  Mr.  Taylor  de- clared afterwards. 

New  Pantages  House 
Opens  Soon 

Toronto's  new  million-dollar  Pantages theatre  will  open  on  Saturday,  August 
28th,  playing  a  six-act  bill  and  feature  pho- 

toplays. .A.  large  delegation  of  prominent 
New  York  managers  and  representatives 
will  attend  the  opening,  which  will  em- 

brace one  performance  only.  The  initial 
bill  will  be  held  over  for  the  following week. 
With  a  seating  capacity  of  3,500,  the 

new  Pantages  is  the  last  word  in  theatrical 
construction,  in  comfort,  elegnnce,  con- 

venience, equipment  and  beauty.  N.  K. 
Miller  of  New  York  is  to  be  the  manager. 

Des  Moines  Theatre  and 

Big  Store  Work  Together 
The  Harris-Lniery  Company  of  Des 

Moines,  la.,  is  the  Marshall  Field  and 
Macy's  of  the  Middle  West.  When  that firm  consented  to  a  cooperative  window 
display  for  "Why  Change  Your  Wife?" Des  Moines  sat  up  and  gasped.  It  was  the 
first  time  such  a  thing  had  been  done  by 
that  exclusive  .-uid  pellicular  store. 

But  the  wiiuliiw  u.is  sncli  .-i  beauty,  it 
had  such  dignity  ;ui<l  it  altraLted  so  much 
attention  that  it  not  only  boosted  the  at- 

tendance at  the  theatre  where  the  produc- 
tion was  being  shown,  but  aided  the  store to  no  small  extent. 

The  fundamental  idea  of  tlie  display 
was,  as  is  shown  in  the  cut  at  the  top  of 
the  opposite  page,  to  illustrate  as  in  the 
picture  the  difference  clothes,  etc.,  make 
in  personal  appearance. 

One  of  the  wax  figures  was  dressed  to 
represent  Cdoria  .Swanson  as  the  prudish 
wife  of  the  first  part  of  "  Why  Change 
Your  Wife? ''  and  the  other  figure  to  show the  change  in  her  after  she  had  learned  her 
lesson  in  what  constitutes  the  art  of  being 
a  successful  wife. 

The  fact  that  a  business  firm  of  the  class 
of  the  Harris-Emery  Company  had  lent 
its  name  and  prestige  to  the  exploitation  of 
a  picture  is  being  considered  as  an  indica- tion that  the  last  barrier  has  been  removed 
to  successful  cooperation  between  the  the- atre and  mercantile  establishments  in  Des 
Moines. 

Wiggins  Strong  for  News- 
paper Advertising 

"  As  long  as  the  newspapers  are  run- 
ning there's  no  excuse  for  poor  business." 

This,  from  Sherman  Wiggins,  manager 
of  the  Princess  theatre,  Aurora,  Mo.,  who 
supplements  his  assertion  with  the  further 
contention  that :  "  There  are  so  many  ways that  the  English  language  can  be  used  to 
interest  people  that  it's  an  exhibitor's  fault 
wdien  the  local  theatregoers  aren't  inter- 

ested in  what'^  doing  at  the  picture  show." 
Mr.  Wiggins  has  demonstrated  his  be- 

liefs with  a  number  of  exploitation  cam- 
paigns that  called  upon  local  new-spapers 

for  almost  as  much  space  as  they  would 
sell  him.  In  his  effort  to  make  his  adver- 

tising carry  a  meaning  to  the  new'spaper public  of  Aurora,  he  has  resorted  to  the 
methods  employed  by  popular  columnists, 
blending  local  events  with  exploitation  in 
a  way  that  usually  brings  a  smile  of  appre- ciation to  the  face  of  the  reader. 

For  instance,  in  his  exploitation  of 
"  Back  to  God's  Country,"  Mr.  Wiggins 
brought  a  new  angle  to  bear  on  the  "  Wapi, 
the  Killer."  stunt  by  boosting  A\'api  and 
advising  dog-owners  of  Aurora  to  watch 
out  for  the  dog-catcher.  Mr.  Wiggins 
possesses  the  faculty  of  putting  a  good- 
natured  punch  in  all  his  w-ord-matter.  And 
so  far  as  he's  concerned  there's  no  excuse 
for  poor  business  as  long  as  the  newspa- 

pers are  publishing. 

Smith,  Small  Town  Show- 
man, Believes  in  Ex- 

ploitation IN  the  southern  part  of  Ohio  there  is  a town  named  Rockford.  It  boasts  a 
population  of  i,o5o  people.  Naturally  no 
gay  white  ways  grace  or  disgrace  the  vil- 

lage. Rockford  is  typically  rural  but  it 
does  possess  a  motion  picture  theatre,  the 
Princess,  managed  by  J.  D.  Smith. 

Inasmuch  as  the  town  itself  is  small, 
likewise  the  shrine  where  Rockfordians 
worship  filmdom's  brightest  luminaries  is of  meager  dimensions.  The  Princess, 
when  filled  to  capacity,  holds  168  people. 

One  cannot  judge  a  book  by  its  cover, 
and  the  mere  fact  that  tlie  Princess  theatre 
of  Rockford  boasts  of  a  man  who  has 
shown  himself  to  be  a  showman  of  no 
mean  ability.  Smith's  efforts  could  well 
be  copied  by  other,  managers  in  cities  many 
times  larger  than  Rockford,  for  Smith  be- 

lieves in  and  practices  exploitation. 
One  would  think  that  exploitation  in  a 

town  of  1,050  people  and  only  one  theatre 
in  the  town,  would  be  wasted  effort  by  vir- 

tue of  the  fact  that  the  good  people  of 
Rockford  must  naturally  turn  to  Smith's 
theatre  if  they  desire  to  appease  their  pic- 
lure  appetites.  Smith  is  a  live-wire  man- 

ager and  as  long  as  he  is  the  guiding  spirit 
behind  the  Princess  playhouse,  Rockford 
folks  can  rest  assured  that  they  are  being 
treated  to  some  exploitation  stunts  that 
few  towns  of  their  size  can  boast. 

The  best  thing  in  the  way  of  exploitatiorf 
that  Smith  has  done  recently  occurred  in 
connection  with  the  showing  of  "  Back  to 
God's  Country  "  were  put  to  excellent  use by  Smith  together  with  otlier  stunts.  A 
big  bird  dog,  familiar  to  probably  three- fourths  of  the  inhabitants  of  tire  town, 
roved  about  the  streets  covered  with  a 
white  blanket  on  which  bright  red  letters 
emblazoned,  "  I  am  Wapi,  the  Walrus,  at 
the  Princess  Tonight."  Villagers  were 
quick  to  gossip  about  Smith's  idea. 

To  secure  the  needed  atmosphere  for  the 
exterior  and  interior  of  his  theatre  during 
the  showing  of  the  film.  Smith  hit  upon  the 
plan  of  decorating  his  house  with  ever- 

green. Fine,  but  he  reckoned  without 
thought  as  to  the  difficulty  of  securing 
evergreen  in  the  vicinity  of  Rockford. However,  he  had  determined  that  it  must 
be  evergreen  and  so  it  was,  but  before  he 
accomplished  his  purpose  it  required  a twenty-mile  drive  across  the  county. 

Twenty  miles  of  country  driving,  prob- 
ably in  a  "  fliv,"  too,  for  evergreen  to  dec- orate a  theatre ! 

That's  the  spirit  and  progressiveness behind  the  little  Princess  theatre  of  Rock- 
ford, Ohio,  but  how  many  managers  would 

have  gone  to  the  trouble  that  Smith  did? 
Do  the  Rockford  folks  appreciate  his  ef- 

forts ?  You  bet  they  do,  and  any  time  he 
puts  forth  an  extra  effort  they  realize 
something  extraordinary  is  to  be  show-n, 
and  people  from  all  over  the  countryside 
come  into  the  town  with  the  Princess  as tlie  magnet. 
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"Dog  Day"  at  San  Antonio  Pulls 
Like  a  Plaster 

Full  Details  Concerning  a  Stunt  Matinee  That  Proved  an  Exploitation  Hit 

TiWl  Majestic  theatre  of  San
  An- 

tonio, Texas,  was  goin^^  plav 
"  Down  on  the  Farm "  and 
wanted  to  do  something  out  of 

the  ordinary  in.  the  way  of  exploitation  so 
a  letter  was  dispatched  to  Charlie  Mayer, 
United  Artists  exploitation  manager,  ask- 

ing for  advice. 
Mr.  Moyer  gave  the  communication 

personal  attention  and  came  tiirough  with 
something  that  appealed  to  the  Majestic 
management. 

Tiie  plan  mapped  out  by  Mr.  Moyer 
was  followed  to  the  letter.  The  result  is 
fully  explained  in  the  following  account 
of  the  stunt  as  told  by  Mary  Carter  of  the 
San  Antonio  Kvcning  News,  one  of  the 
papers  which  devoted  columns  of  space 
to  the  idea. 

Every  idog  has  his  day — ami  this  is  it. 
Anyway,  that's  the  way  the  youngsters who  thronged  Ilie  Majestic  theatre  this 

morning  felt  about  it. 
They  were  there  by  the  dozens,  scores, 

and  linally  hundreds  before  the  appointed 
hour — 1 1  o'clock — the  time  when  each 
child  accompanied  b)'  a  dog  would  be 
given  a  complimentary  ticket  to  the  master 
production  "  Down  on  the  Farm  "  at  tlie Majestic  theatre  tonight. 
They  were  honest-to-goodness  yoimg- 

slers  who  loved  dogs.  The  dogs  were 
honest-to-goodness  dogs  of  every  kind— 
from,  the  pedigreed  to  the  cur — they  were 
dogs  aufl  somebody  loved  them. 

Fashionable  folk  in  limousines  told 
James  or  Williams  to  pause  a  minute  in 
front  of  the  Majestic,  which  looked  as  if 
every  circuit  in  the  cmuitry  was  holding 
forth  by  the  nmnl)cr  of  kids  who  were 
overflowing  into  die  street,  holding  up 
traffic  and  filling  the  air  with  lusty  sounds 
of  cliildish  glee  and  approval.  But  no- 

body cared  in  the  least.  There  was  not  a 
single  grown-up  that  passed  within  hear- 

ing distance  of  this  pandemonium  of 
wholesome  youth — which  is  synononious 
with  dogs — that  did  not  smile  and  ([uicken 
his  step.  Who  does  not  love  children — 
and  dogs? 

There  was  one  group  of  four  young- 
sters from  the  same  family,  each  child 

holding  (proudly)  to  the  rope  that  held 
his  dog.    One  of  the  children  had  an 
Airedale,  another  a  bulldog,  another  a 
Spitz  and  tlie  fourth  child  said  he  had 
just  a  "plain  dog."    When  questioned about  how  on  earth  their  motlier  stood 
for  so  many  dogs,  the  youngsters  replied: 
Pshaw,  mother's  a  good  fellow,  and 

likes  dogs  and  we  didn't  bring  all  we  got." Then  it  developed  that  one  of  the  dogs, 
the  Spitz,  had  a  little  family  who  were 
too  small  to  be  brought  out  into  the  sum- 171  er  heat. 

About  that  time,  the  fight  started.  A 
huge  bulldog  and  an  iiimiense  collie  had 
been  firing  glances  back  and  forth  that 
were  far  from  friendly.  The  owner  of 
the  bulldog,  said,  "  Hey,  Colbv.  cut  that 
out — (|uit  wallin'  your  eyes — you  know that  the  last  fight  you  had  you  killed  that 
(log,  an'  1  <ion't  want  to  be  disgraced  by 
a  murder  this  morning." The  owner  of  the  collie  dog,  gave  him 
a  tug  and  admonished  him  for  his  lack  of 
manners  on  such  an  auspicious  occasion. 

And  then  the  real  fight  started.  The 
little  fox  terrier  who  was  being  snarled 
at  l)y  the  black  cur,  started  a  riot  of  bark- 

ing an<l  growling  that  caused  the  little 
Pomeranian  to  wonder  what  it  is  all  about. 

Tlie  bulldog  gave  a  gigantic  plunge  at 
things  in  general  and  a  growl  that  made 
the  fox  terrier  and  the  black  cur  sit  up 
and  take  notice.  But  the  collie  was  right 
there  with  an  answer  to  Mister  Bulldog — 
l>v  going  him  one  better  in  a  growl  and  a 
bark. 

"  Hold  your  bulldog! "  shouted  the 
owner  of  the  collie.  "  My  dog's  a  bad 
dog.  He's  cleaned  up  in  more  fights  than 
I  can  tell  you — he's  naturally  mean  in 
hot  weather  anyhow,  and  he's  not  used  to 
so  many  strange  dogs." 

"  Looky  here,  at  my  dog,"  called  out  a 
voice,  "  he's  never  been  anywhere  before 
in  his  life  an'  look  how  good  he's  be- 

havin'." 

The  dog  was  one  of  Uie  brindle  variety 
that  one  always  associates  with  the 
"  stray  dog  type."  He  was  lying  on  the side-walk  as  contented  as  if  he  had  been 
accustomed  to  "  dog  days  "  and  all  kinds 
of  theatrical  stunts." 

"  Ain't  it  nearly  time  to  go?"  shouted voices  in  chorus. 
"  Where  ?  "  came  the  quick  reply  from across  the  street,  where  the  overflow 

had  gathered  to  allow  anxious  motorists 
to  be  on  their  wav. 

"  Why,  parading  you  big  boobs ! 
Didn't  you  know  we  was  all  goin'  to 
parade  up  Houston  street  with  a  band, 
before  we  got  our  tickets,  so  we  can  show 

off  our  dogs  ?  " The  sound  of  the  band  silenced  the 
controversy.  Like  mad.  wild,  glorious 
childhood,  they  scampered  into  line,  with 
high  hearts,  "  ready  to  go." Two  mounted  police  led  the  procession 
of  happy  youngsters.  Then  the  band 
came  next  playing  just  the  right  tunes  to 
fit  in  with  the  occasion — a  good  time, 
your  dog  with  you.  and  a  show  later. 

Bringing  u]>  the  rear  was  the  faithful 
"  moo-cow  and  calf,''  famous  in  child  lore. 

Banners,  carried  high  by  the  young- 
sters and  bearing  messages  which  said: 

We're  goin'  to  see  "  Down  on  the  Farm  ' 
tonight    at    the    Majestic.    Are   you  ? " 

floated  in  the  jovial  breeze. 
People,  sordid  and  oldish,  stopped  per- 

fectly still  as  this  line  of  march,  200 
strong,  transported  them  to  childhood  days 
when  the  dogs  in  the  old  home  v/ere  almost 
forgotten. 
"Don't  this  take  you  back,  John?" 

asked  one  old  man  of  another,  as  he  ad- 
justed his  glasses  so  he  wouldn't  miss  a 

single  thing.  "  Remember  the  circus  and 
the  yellow  dog  of  Bill  Simpson's? " "  Hey,  hold  that  banner  so  everybody 
can  see  who-  we  are,"  shot  through  the air. 
When  they  filed  back  as  proudly  as 

warriors,  to  the  Majestic,  where  the 
"  tickets  to  show "  awaited  them,  they 
were  jubilant  to  the  point  of  ecstasy. 
When  they  left  the  theatre  the  look  in 
their  eyes  as  they  gave  gentle  tugs  at  the 
ropes  holding  their  dogs,  would  have  con- vinced any  jury  that  the  morning  was  a 
success  and  that  the  show  tonight  was 
going  to  be  right  in  the  same  class. 

Heralds  Get  Best  Results 
for  Carroll 

Heralds  are  the  most  successful  form  of 
advertising,  for  the  summer  months,  says 
Cliff  A.  Carroll,  manager  of  the  Carroll 
theatre,  Rome,  N.  Y.  Some  of  the  advan- 

tages, he  states,  arise  through  the  fact  that 
on  account  of  the  heat  in  many  cases,  peo- 

ple are  inclined  to  not  care  to  walk  about 
as  little  as  possible.  Moreover,  the  heat 
dries  up  the  paste  on  the  billboard  posters, 
which  soon  wrinkle.  During  the  showing 
of  Constance  Talmadge's  production  "  The 
Virtuous  Vamp "  Mr.  Carroll  says  he 
found  that  the  sight  of  pictures  on  smooth 
paper  and  the  lack  of  weight  would  be  at- 

tractive. So  three  days  before  the  show- 
ing he  had  4,000  mailed  out  to  his  patrons. 

As  a  result  the  three  days  showing  at  the 
Carroll  theatre  was  satisfactory. 

Jacobson  Gets  Results 
with  Window  Displays 
Joseph  J.  Jacobson,  manager  of  the Strand  theatre,  Marshalltown,  Iowa,  in 

playing  "  Sick  Abed  "  recently  obtained 
great  exploitation  results  tiirough  co- 

operative window  displays  with  drug 
stores. 

The  store  window^s  were  filled  with  sur- 
gical supplies,  bandages,  absorbant  cotton, 

etc..  and  stills  and  signs  announcing  the 
engagement  of  "  Sick  Abed "  at  the Strand. 

The  signs  used  gave .  personal  endorse- ment to  the  feature  and  recommended  the 
sick  room  supplies  of  the  drug  stores  who 
cooperated  with  the  Strand. 
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Superba  Theatre's  Presentat
ion  of  "The  Red  Lane" 

Stage  setting  provided for  the  prcsent<iiion  of '■  The  Red  Lane  "  at  the 
Superba  theatn;  Los 

-Angeles 

(Below) 
Lobbv  display  buUt  \  by 
the  'Superba  in  which 
the  use  of  culotils.  is 
especially  to  be  com- mended for  "The  Red Lane"  engagement 
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Capitol  Theatre — 
Overture — Rienzi. 
Special — Dance  of  the  Bouffoiis. Ballet  number  arranged  by  A. 

Oiimansky,  interpreted  by 
Misses  Roggi  Harding,  York 
and  Anderson  and  Mr.  Onnian- 
sky  with  a  special  setting  by 
Artist  Wenger. 

Scenic — Bits  of  Northland — Gan- mont. 
Musical — Sextette  from  "  Lticia  Di 
Lammermoor,"  sung  by  a  select- ed company  with  a  special  set- ting. 

Current  Events — ^CapitoI  News. 
Compiled  from  all  releases. 

Musical — "  On  the  Sea." Presented  with  specially  selected 
sea  scapes  and  rendered  by  the 
orchestra  and   ensemble   as  a 
prologue  number  to  the  feature. 

Feature— The  Mutiny  of  the  EIs- 
•    inore — Metro  Special. 

Special — Knights  of  Columbus  Ded- ication, with  the  singing  of  the 
official  K-C  song,  "  Casey " (K.C.)  as  a  solo. 

Comedy — Great  Scott — Sennett  Par- amount. 
Next  Week—"  Stop  Thief and 

"  Edgar  Takes  the  Cake." 
Rivoli  Theati?e-^ 
Overture — Selections  from  "  Caval- 

leria  Rusticana." Current  Events — Rivoli  Pictorial. 
Special — Scene  Neapdlitaine. 

Singing  and  dancing  specialty  by 
Eduardo  Albano  and  quartette 
as  the  vocaUsts  and  Paul  Oscard 
and  Thalia  Zanau  as  the  dancers. 
Given  in  a  special  set  as  de- 

scribed oil  another  page. 
Feature— A  Dark  Lantern— AHce Brady. 
Instrumental — In  the  Clock  Store, by  the  orchestra. 
Comedy— Great  Scott — Sennett  Par- amount. 
Organ — Cantilene. 

Programs 

of  the 

First  Runs 

REPORTS    BY  WIRE 

Fcjiturc— The  Notorious  Mrs.  Saudi —Bessie  Bnrriscale. 
OrRan- After  ihc  Ball  Is  Over. 

.Vcconiinuiicd  by  ihe  orchestra. 
(iriitiiimn^H  Uialto— 
[■"iHirlh  .nid  last  w  vvk  of  "  Suds." 
(irauminrs  ThciUie — ( )\'criure— The  dt;lintanie. 
Current  Kvcnls— Compiled  from  all 

nOoast's. ( )ri;:ui  -  J.'v.,-  ("rawli.rd  nllioialing. 
^1".  i.iliN    n.uK-.'  luuuli.i  MUroduc- 

iiiij  Mill'.  t.:iMiclK-,  Iiarofuot  too 

Next  Week — What  Happened  lo 
Jones. Rialto  Theatre — 

Overture — Robespierre, 
Scenic — The    Enchanted  Valley — 

Globe  Trots  production. 
V ocal — "  Ballatta  "    from    "  Rigol- 

etto." 

Current  Events — From  all  releases. 
Instrumental— Traumerci. 
Feature — Hairpins — Enid  Bennett. 
Specialty — "Jes'  A  Little  Jazz." Dancing  number  by  May  Kitchen 

and  the  Rialto  orchestra. 
Comedy — An  Overall  Hero— Ches- 

ter, Educational. 
Organ— Invitation  to  the  Dance. 
Next  Week— A  Cumberland  Ro- mance. 

Criterion  Theatre — 
Tenth  week  of  Humoresque. 

Broadway  Theatre — 
Overture — Excerpts     from  "The 

Nightboat." 
Current  Events— From  all  releases. 
Social— California  Bathing  Girls— 

(Second  week). 
Feature — Up    in    Mary's  Attic— (Second  week). 
Strand  Theatre — 
Overture— Babes  in  Toyland. 
Current    Events— Strand  Topical 

Review. 
Scenic— King  Buddah's  Maze  — Chester— Educational. 
Vocal— Prologue  for  the  feature 

sung  by  John  Hart,  baritone  and for  which  a  special  settmg  ap- 
propriate to  the  locale  of  the 

picture  has  been  prepared. 
Feature- The  Jack  Knife  Man— Vidor— First  National. 
Musical— Scene  solo  "L  argo  "  by  A. Briglio,  concert  master  of  the Strand  orchestra. 
Comedy— Run  'Em  Ragged— Palhe. Or<Tan— War  March  of  the  Priests. 
Next  Week— What  Women  Love. 

LOS  ANGELES 

opics  of  ihc  Day— Palhc, 
I  e  ld  bv  ilie  Enemy — Par- 

S|ur,,,l, 

Here  is  the  Sun  theatre's  Omalia  di plau    for    ■■  The    Cheater."     In  size t?tirteen  inches  by  three  volumnn 

Kin  em  a  Theatre — 
Overture- Seleclions  from  Irene. Educatimial— Tbe  Valley  of  a 

Thousand  Smokes  —  Educa- tional. 
Specially— A  specially  made  htm 

showing  Mack  Sennett's  bath- ing girls  in  rehearsal  and  intro- ducing many  new  phoiographic effects. 
Vocal— Tenor  solo  by  Roy  Smoot. 
Current  Events— From  Kinograms. Pathe. 

M  ■ 

ill, 

Special — A  film  by  Sennett  taken 
from  a  "rubber  neck"  wagon tour  which  started  from  a 
downtown  Los  Angeles  hotel 
and  ending  with  four  direclors 
on  the  stage  at  the  Sennett 
studio.  At  the  tag  of  the  pic- ture the  screen  is  raised  ami 
the  four  directors  and  the  bath- 

ing girls  give  a  pantomime  of the  making  of  several  picture 
scenes,  while  the  four  directors form  a  quartette  singing  two 
numbers.  The  novelty  serves 
as  a  prologue  to  the  feature. 

Feature — Married  Life — Sennett- First  National. 

Superba  Theatre — Overture- La  La  Lucille. 
Current    Event  s —  Internalional News. 
Comedj — The  Birthday  Tango- Century. 
Educational- Universal^  Screen 

Magazine. Instrumental— Pianologue  by  Made- line Hardv. 
Feature— La  La  Lucille— Lyons  and Moran.  . 

Next  Week- Under  Crimson  Skies. 

Tally's  Broadway  Theatre- Overture— Mignon. 
Special— Screen  Snaps. 

Locally    made    scenes  showmg 
screen  celebrities. 

Scenic- The  Adventures  of  the  1. D.— Special  Pictures. 
Current     Events—  International News. 

Feature  — The     Wonder     Man  — 
Georges  Carpentier. 

dune's  Broadway  Theatre- 
Current     Events— From  Selznick Palhe  and  Gaumont. 
Cartoon-"  The  Dog  Musician  and 

"Jerry    on    the    Job  —Bray Goldwyn.  .. 

Feature— The  World  and  His  Wife —Alma  Rubens. 
Next    Week— The    Sins    of  bi. Anthony. 

Sym  phony  Theatre— Cartiion— 111  Wrong— Mull  ami  Jell. 
Cui  rciu  Events— Fox  News 
X-ovclly— The  Valley  of  Doubl— 
-     Selznick.  • 

Feature— The     Married  Virgin- 
Fidelity.  ,  .  . 

Current  Events-Intcrnation.il News. 

Victory  Theatre — Feature— The  Girl  in 

Blanche  Sweet.  ■-  -  — Orchestra— So  Long  Lelty— By 

Jingo. 

proloRUc  sliow- of  a  Colonial li.iin.  iMil,  Ml,  and  Mrs.  J. 
Slu  ii.v,  k.llv.  Hi  Civil  War  un- 
linrm  ;mii  innwd  no\m  respec- 

tively wlu)  sing  "Believe  Mc  if All  Those  Fiulearing  Young 
Cliarins  "  and  "  Aliseiice." 
KANSAS  CITY 

IN'cwnian — 

Overture — "  Migiion." Current  Evcius  —  Newman  News 
and  Views. 

Vocal— Duet,   "  Kiss   Mc  Again," Naum  Coster,  tenor,  Florence 
Clcnicnls.  soiirano. 

Scenic—"  In   and   Out   of  Congo 

San." 

Feature — Cnnstancc  Talmadge  in 
"  The  Perfect  Woman.'' Comedy— Bray  Cartoon. 

Next  Week- Enid  BcmK'l  in  "  Hair- 

pins." 

New  Royal — 
Overture— Selections  from  "  What's 

In  a  Name." Current  Events— New  Royal  Maga- 
zine. 

Vocal — Solo, 
Jocelyii, Feature- H.  B.  Warner  ir 

Hour  Before  Dawn," Comedv-  "Gre.il  Sr. .It,"  ( S. 
Next  \\.'(k— '"I'iir  W'Miltl  . Wh".."  rr;Huri.ij'  .Mi.i.i 

"The  Lullaby  from 
Walter  Pontiu.s,  tenor. 

One 

]\ew  Twelfth  Street — 
Overture— Popular  Seleclions. 
Current     Events— Twelfth  Street 

Theatre  Magazine. 
Novelty— Will   Rogers"   "  Illilcrate 

Digest." 

Feature— Wilham     S.     Hart  m "  Sand." 

Comedy-"  Springtime,"  fealunng 
Jimmy  Aubrey. Next  Week— Burning  Daylight. 

the  Web — 



J'Valiire— TIu-  World  aiul  His  Wife --Alma  Ktiln-iis. 
Next  Week— The  Kiglii  lo  Love. 
Tivoli  Theatre — 
I'Vatures— The  Splendid  Hazzard— Allan  Dwan—First  National. 

Dangcrons  la  Men  —  Viola IJana. 
Musical— Sclcclions  from  "Mignon" 

and  "  Dardanella  Hlues."  Or- puTi  and  orchestra. 
Vocal— My  Wild  Irish  Rose— Sung 

hy  J.  E.  Hillinan. 

SEATTLE 

Clenimer  Theatn 
Overture — Operatic  selections. 
"  '  " '  Lady 

31- 

CHICAGO 

Starting  Today 

WILLIAM 

FARNUM 
A* 

FrmeoU  yaton,  l\»  Vaoabond-Poet  Who Btoame  Ruler  of  Fnn<u, 
Th*  Molt  Gripping  Romance  Erer Wrill^n 

IF  I  WERE 

KING" Juilla  Hoatlty  MeCrtltr. 

FLORADORA 

THE  CAtlFORNlA  THEATER  ENSEMBLE 

/'(;(( (11   iiivh  bn  tiro  roIUNit)  art  /or "If  I  Wt-rc  Kino"  I'U  the  VaUforiita thvaltr,  Los  Atiyvlv« 
Liberty — 
Overture — Selections  from  "  Irene." Oirrcni  Events— Paihc  News. 
Comedy— "Live  and  Learn,"  fcalur- iuM  Simb  IN.llard. 
Feature  ■  I  he  D:irk  Lantern."  fea- turing Alice  Bradv. 
Next  Week- Will  Kogers  in  "Jes' 

Call  Mu  Jim." 

SAN  FRANCISCO 

California  Theatre — 
Current  Events— Pathe  Nvws 
Orchestra— Samson  and  Delilah. 
Organ— Hiawatha's     Melody  of Love. 
Vocal— Quartette  singing  selections 

from  "  Higolctlo." 
Feature— Whafs    Your  Hurry?— W  allace  Rcid. 
Next  Week— Hairpins. 
Imperial  Theatre — 
Ovcrlurc— "  The  Bat  "  and  "  Orien- 

tal Stars." Current  Events— Late  releases  and 
"  Witty   Paragraphs   from  the 
Contemporary  Press." 

Woofilawn  Theatre — 
Woodlawn  Ni-ws  and  Views. 
Woodhuvn  Brighter  Side  of  Life 
Snuli  Pollard—"  Hire  a  Taxi." Popular  selections  Iiy  Earl,  Jones, 

and    Walter   the  harmonizing trio. 

Feature— Norma  Taltnadgc  in  "  Yes 

or  No." Coming  Feature— Mabel  Norniand 
in  "  Slim  Princess." 

Castle  Tlicatre— 
Organ  Selections. 
l'\-aiurc— Clara  Kimhall  Young 

starring  in  "For  the  Soul  of 

Rafael?' Unudolph  Theatre — 
Organ  Selections, 
l-calurc — "The  Right  to  Love." 
Comedy—"  A  Birthdav  Tangle." 
Coming  Next— Fativ'  Arbuckle  in "  The  Round  Up." 
Ziepfeld  Theatre — 
Organ  Selections. 
Comedy— Billy    West    in    "  Hard 

Luck." 
I'Vature— "  Reclaimed." 
Coming     Feature—"  TIic  Country 

That  God  Forgot." 
ItarlteeV  Loop — 
lluivnsal  Weekly. 
l\di-.i)ii     Concert     Act     liv  Tom Mitchell  Mixer. 
Feature^"  The   Revenge   of  Tar- 

zan." 

Brownlee's  Royal  Jazz  Band. 
Comedy  —  "  Dr.   JekvU    and  .Mr, 

Hyde," 

Coming  Next — Warren  Karregaii  in 
"  The   Creen  I-'lame," 

Motion  Picture  News 

How'd  He  Get 
Tkat  Way  ? 

Emma 
Harold Feature — Old Duun. 

Comedy— High  and  'Dizzy- Lloyd. 
Scenic — The  Last  Resort — Robert- son-Cole. 
Cnrrent  Events- Fox  News— Illiter- ate Digest. 
Next  Week- Partners  of  the  Night. 
Liberty  Tlieatre — Feature— Sand— William  S.  Hart. 
Cartoon — Prizma  initial  release  in Colors. 
Educational— Beauties  of  the  Beach 

—  Buck  and  Wing  Dance  — Pathe— Pathe  Review. 
Next  Week— Married  Life. 
Strand  Theatre — 
Feature — Suds— Mao'  Pickford. 
Comedy— In     Wrong- Mutt  and 

Jetf. 
Current  Events  —  International 

News. 
Scenic — How  Natural  Color  Pic- 

tures are  Made— Prizma. 
Educational — Copra  and  Cocoanuts — Holmcs-Paramonnt. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Stanley  Theatre — 
Overture—"  Pique    Dame  "— Siippe. Feature— The  Turning  Point— First National. 
Stanley   News— Specially  compiled from  Fox  News ;  Pathe  News ; 
Select  News,  Current  Events. 
Cartoon — In  Wrong. 
Topics  of  the  Day— Literary  Digest. Comedy— Kiss  Me  Caroline. 
Next  Week- The  Prince  Chap. 
Arcadia  Theatre — 
Feature— *llu-  World  and  His  Wife —  P.ir.iiiionnl. 
Scenic— Bin  Ion  Holmes. 
Currciu  i:viiils— I'aihe  News. r.dnc;uuin;tl— J\ir;imount  Magazine. 
Conu-iK   -C  liri^iie  comedy. 
Nixt    Week- The    Sins    of  St. Anthony. 

Well  never  Ul),  and  you  must  im  it  all  (o 
appi-Miilc  it  anjrway.  CifUinly  it's  eidt- iriK;  youll  enM  it  m  much  thit  yoall want  lo  s«e  il  twice.  U  you  think  Darwin Iiid  the  risht  idea  youH  learn  a  lot  when 

eilan  s 
Third  and  Beat  Pint  NaUonal  Play 

"GO  AND  GET  ir 
A  ThrllliDK  Ncwipaper  Story WTTH 

WESLEY  BARRY.- ACNES  AYHES. 
PAT  O'MALLEY,  BARNEY  SHERRY, BULL  MONTANA.  NOAH  DEERY, 

Also A  DRUCE  SCENIC 

SUNDAY^ 

.  -irlii  (iMrf  IJia  Wijc btl  the  Stranil  thmtrt 

This  aispjaii  for  "  oo  and  Oct  It,"  the 
!fi"'*;,  "!  Oarriok  theatre. At.  i'uwf,  was  twelve  inelics  by  three coUtinjia 
Palace  Theatre — 
Feature— Homer  Conies  Home — Paramount. 
Scenic— Bruce  Scenic. 
Current  Events— Pathe  News. 
Topical— Illiterate  Digest. 
Comedy— The  Stage  Hand. 
Next  Week— The  i\Ian  Who  Lost Himself— Selznick. 

Regent  Theatre — Feature — Sinners — Realart. Educational— Ford  Weekly. 
Comedy— Mutt  and  Jeff  Cartoon. Next  Week— The  Family  Honor. 
Capitol  Theatre — Featuri^In  Search  of  A  Sinner Short  Subject— The  Kalda  Ruby. Current  Events — Kinograms. 
Topics  of  the  Day— Literary  Di- 

gest. 

Xext  Week— Let's  Be  Fashionable. 
Victoria  Theatre — 
Educational — Pathe  Review. Feature— Below  the  Surface 
Current  Events— Pathe  News. 
Short  Comments — Tlliicralc  Digest Comedy— Ten   Nights   Without  A Barroom. 
Xext  Week- Idol  Dancer.  

sr.  PAUL 

Current  Events— Compiled  from 
Pathe  and  International  with 
"  The  Beauties  of  the  Beach," (Pathe)  The  Kingdom  of 
Night  (Paramount)  and  "A Little    Stroll    With  Clarence, 
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Portugal"— (Pathe  color)  ad- ded. 
Scenic— The  Valley  of  Ten  Thous- 

and Smokes — Educational. 
Cartoon — Felix  and  the  Feed  Bag- Pat  Sullivan. 
Feature — The  Great  Accident — Tom Moore. 
Organ— The  Japanese  Sandman. 

*^°"\f^y— Cliarlic  Chaplin  Review. Work,"  and  Mutt  and  Jeff  in 
In  Wrong." Feature-"  The   Little  Wanderer," Shirley  Mason, 

^'^''f.  ̂, .Week— Special     Cast  in Blind  Youth." 

IfKiy,  Jr. 
A  J-ove  and  Lauthltr  Romenrt  Ifiih  a bud  Garden  oj  Cifis 

ofStAithony WITH  BAYANT  WASHBIJRN 

ETtfT  S<w*  ■  Rotrt  tmf  CM  ■  BuByl 
Next  Week:   "Below  the  Surface." 

Novelty  ad  used  hy  the  Wizard  theatre 
of  Baltimore  Jor   the   ciit/aoanent  of The  Sins  of  St.  Anthony.  In  size  nine tnchea  by  two  columns 

DETROIT 

Adams — 
Overtures"  The  Only  Girl." Current    Events— Adams  Pictorial Review. 
Vocal— "Queen    of    the  Night," Grace  Foster. 
Feature—"  Go  and  Get  II,"  Kirk Connelly  and  Helen  Allen. 
Comedy— Selected. 
Next  Week— Tom  Moore  in  "  Stop 

Thief." 
Broadway-Strand — 
Overture—"  Robin  Hood." Novelty— Will   Rsgers'  "Illiterate 

Digest." Current  Events— Broadway  Strand Weekly  Review. 
Comedy— Selected. 
Feature-"  Homer   Comes  Home," Charles  Ray. 
Next  Week— William  S.  Hart  in 

Sand." Madison — 
Overture—"  The  Beautiful  Gala- thea." Current  Events— Madison  Topical Review, 
Vocal— "Love  is  the  Best  of  All," and  "Oh  You  Don't  Know 

What  You're  Missin',"  Zilla Simpson. 
Feature— "The  Fighting  Chance," Sylvia  Landis  and  Stephan Siward. 
Comedy— Selected. 
Next  Week— Clara  Kimball  Young, 

in  "The  Soul  of  Rafael." 
Washington — 
Ovcrturi>-"  The  Fire  Fly." Current  Events — Washington  Ani- mated Review. 

Park  Theatre— 
Overture- Park  Symphony  Orches- tra. Screen  Smiles. 
Universal  Weekly— (2  issues). 
Special  Stage  Setting— Red  plush 

drop  curtains  with  floor  lamps 
set  about  stage.  White  and 
green  lattice  work  partly 
screening  the  orchestra  which 
sets  on  the  stage. 

Features — New  summer  policy— 
"  Widow  by  Proxy  " — Mar- 

guerite Clark,  "In  Missouri" —Robert  Warwick,  "  The 
Apache  " — Dorothy  Dalton. 

Next  Week— New  summer  policy — 
"  The  Lottery  Man  "—Wallace 
Reid.  "  The  Official  Financee  " 
— Vivian  Martin.  "  It  Pays  to 
Advertise  "—Bryant  Washburn. Program  for  Modern  Theatre, Week  of  August  2. 

Overture — Piano  and  Organ. 
Topics  of  the  Day. 
Pathe  News — (2  issues). 
Special  Stage  Setting— Cjold  Fibre Screen. 
Features — "  The  Fighting  Chance  " 

Paramount  Special.  "  Harvest 
Moon  " — Doris  Kenyon.  "  Va- cation Time  " — Carter  De Haven. 

Next  Week—"  The  White  Circle " 
— Paramount  Special.  "The 
Great  Accident  " — Tom  Moore. 

WASHINGTON 

Metropolitan — 
Overture — Yelva  ( Vioni,  conduct- ing). 

Current  Events— Pathe  News — Top- ics of  the  Day. 
Cartoon — None. 
Scenic — None. 
Comedv — Live   and   Learn  (Snub Pollard). 
Feature — The  Prey  (Alice  Joyce). 
Next  Week — The  Great  Accident 

(Tom  Moore). 
Palace — Overture — High  Jinks  (Gannon, Conducting). 

Mnsicrd  Noyclty~-'Tfic  Musici.tns 

Holdup." 

The  Strand  Symphony  Orclicslra, Alois  Reiser,  director. 
J"lui  (.uinhirland  in  "The  Uncon- 

vi  iui.>niil    Maida   Greenwood " 
( I'ailu  ). 

OrBau  Solo-"  Pilgrim's  Chorus  "- Wagner. 
Nest  Wei'k-"  The  World  and  His 

Wife." 

Quarter  page  by  the  Arcade  theatre. 
Jackgonville,  Florida,  for  "  The  Perfect 

Woman " 

"  Oh,  Promise  Me "  sung  by 
Betty  St.  Martin.  During  ren- dition of  overture. 

"  Reminiscences,"  showing  the  Vic- 
tory parade  in  Paris  in  Natural Colors.  Prizma. 

Violin  Solo,  (a)  "Meditation" from  "  Thais."  (b)  "  Annie 
Laurie."  Played  by  Miss Catherine  Stang. 

Strand  Topical  Review,  Edited  by 
Edward  L.  Hyman,  Resolute 
Wins  Cup  Race  (Kinograms). 
(b)  Record  Patronage  for National  Playground,  scenes  of 
Yellowstone  National  Park 
(Kinograms).  (c)  French Battle  Flags  arc  Now  War 
Relics  (Paihe).  (d)  Ascent  to Summit  of  Mt.  Hood  (Palhc). 
(e)  Navy's  eight  wins  oar championship  (Kinograms).  (f) 
Germany  Delivers  Zeppelins  to 
France  (Pathc).  (g)  War  De- partment and  Cavalry  Play 
Polo  (Kinograms). 

Cartoon— Mutt  and  Jefi  m  In 

Wrong." 

Vocal—"  Eili.  Eili."  sung  by  Betty 
St.  Martin,  contralto. 

Constance  Talmadge  in  "  The  Per- fect Woman"  (1st  Natl.)- 

-■l  "  The  Prince  Chap  "  dlxplau  by  the Itialto  theatre,  Dv.f  Moiuen.     In  size three  columns  bj/  (cn  inches 
Current  Events — Pathe  News — Topics  of  the  Day. 
Cartoon— Mutt  and  Jeff. 
Comedy — The  Jazz  Bandits  (Sun- shine). 

Scenic — None. 
Feature — Homer     Conies  Home (Charles  Ray). 
Next  Week — Darling  Mine  (Olive Thomas). 

Rialto — 
Overture  —  Poet  and  Peasant 

(Brceskin,  conducting). 
Current  Events — Fox  News. 
Educational — Modern  Centaurs  (re- 

peated by  public  demand). Cartoon — Out  of  the  Inkwell. 
Scenic— The  Great  Wall  of  China, 
Feature — Going  Some  (Rex  Beach). 
Next  Week— The  Beauty  Market 

(Kathcrinc  McDonald). 

BROOKLYN 

Strand  Theatre — 
Overture, "  "  Robin  Hood  " — De Koven.  Strand  Symphony 

Orchestra.   Alois  Reiser  dircc- 

DOUaAS 
FAIRBANKS 

•is  (t  boil  pt'luij 

lAinu  Uiiiiiia{<fr 

,OU  ..oil,. X 

Ififlhly  oriijiual  display  for  "  The  Molly- roddic  "   used  by   thr  liialtii  theatre, Omaha.     Tliin   iras   three  eiiluninK  hy 
thirleiiH  inrhex 

ST.  LOUIS 

Kings  Theatre — Overture' — By    Alfred  Davidson's Symphony  Orchestra. 
Current  Happenings — Fox  News, 
Literary     Digest — Topical  para- 

graphs. Organ  Solo — Theme,    "  An  Old 
Fashioned  Garden." Feature— Robert     W.  Chambers' 
"  The     Fighting      Chance  " — 
La  sky. 

Comedy— Sunshine  "Slipping  I''eel." 
Pershing  Theatre — Overture—"  Babes   in  Tuyl.-itid 

repealed  by  rti|Ur-,i, 

[I'OFTHECODyfe ^  4^  JSURU  AOKI    tSf  1 
"  llAeTrntmuNoCAOw  RRi 
\  TJURU  AOKI 

]mu  mmmti'mvm'i] J    AW  itUMJfl  VM<Kn 

Displttv  hy  the  Niiperba  theatre  Lot Amelen.  for  "  The  Breath  of  the  Ooda 
three  columns  by  eight  inchcM  in  ilte 
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Fifteen   inrh   hu  fuiir  i-nlumti  (/iw/Wii/; for  "tHiljnprffkvd  A  imoiii  lliv  fuiitilhalH" tiHOd    hu    tliv    SUntilotd     tln'itfrv  of Clvi'ctauii 
Recent  Occurrences — Pathe  News. 
American  Wit — Topical  Tips, 
Instrumental — OrRan  solo. 
Fealme  (First  half  of  week)— Tom 

Mon'  in  "The  Great  Accident. " 
Fealnri*  (Second  half  of  week)  — 

Will  RoKers  in  "  Cupid,  The 
■  Cowpuncher." Comedy  (First  half)— The  Hall- 

room  llnvs  in  "  Tell  Us,  Onija." Comedy  ( Second  hal  f ) — Paihc— 
"  Live  and  Learn." 

Mozart  Airtlome — 
Popular  Selections. 
CulTcnt  Events— Fox  News. 
Comedy— Mutt  and  Jeflf. 
Feature  (First  half)— Tom  Moore 

in  "  The  (Jreat  Accident." Feature       (Second       half)— Will 
Rogers  in  "  Cupid,  The  Cow  - 
puncher." Comedy— Palhe's  "Live  and  Learn." 

West  End  Lyric  Skytlomc — 
Overture— lU-     David  SilvermaiiV 

auKnieiueil  orchestra. 
Universid  Ne\v>— Currenl  Fyeiits. Educational  - Universal  Scenic. 
Popular  Selections— Theme:  "Oh!" Comedy— "  Treat  'ICm  Kind." Feature    Constance    Talmadf-e  iu 

"The  rerfecl  Woman." 
New  Granrl  Central — 
Overture. 
Current  Events—Selznick  News. 
Universal  Scenic  Educational. 
Instrumental- Org^n  solo. 
Feature— Constance    Talmadge  iu 

"  The  Perfect  Woman." 
Coined.v — "  Treat  'Em  Kind." 

CLEVELAm 

Stillnian — 
Overture — Kammenoi    Ostrow  h\ 

Rubinstein. 
Themes—"  I  Wonder  Why  I  Love 

Von "    and    "  Moon,  Lovely 
Moon."  „    ,      VT  I Current  Events— Pathe  News  and 
Will  Rogers'  Illiterate  Digest. Educational— Modcran  Centaurs. 

Cartoon— Miitt   and   Jeff  m 
W'roiig." 

Feature— Thomas  Meighan  in  "The 
Prince  Chap," Next     Week— Charles     Ray  in 
"  Homer  Comes  Home." 

Euclid — Overture—"  Merry  Wives  of  Wind- 

sor." 

Tlieme— "  Shadowland "  and  "  My 

Dreams." ("urretil  Events — Pathe  News  No. 00— Kinograms  No.  61A. 
Comedy — Bohliy   Vernon   and  the 

Christy    Girls   in    "  Kiss  Me 
Caroline." Feature— Norma     Talinadge  in 
"  Yes  or  No," 

Next  Week — "  Humorcsque." 
Alhambra — 
Uverlurt— "  Oh,  Boy." 'i'lieme — "  My  Haby's  Arms." Current  Events-- Pathe  News  and 

Locw's  Diversified  Clippings. Cartoon — The  Gumps. 
Comedy — The  Hallroom  Roys  in 

"  Back  on  the  Farm." 
l''eaturc — Douglas  McLean  anil 

Doris  May  in  "Let's  be  Fash- 
ionable." Next  Week— Billie  Burke  in 
"Away  Goes  Prudence." 

Strand — Overture — Bohemian  Girl. 
Themes— Selections  from  the  light 

operas. 
Comedy — Ten  Knights  Without  the 

Barroom." Feature — "  Silk  Husbands  and  Cal- 
ico Wives,"  featuring  Jlousc Peters. 

Next  Week — Alice  Joyce  iu  "  The 

Prey." Values — ■ "The  Prince  Chai»."— ureal — excel- lent show,  dnnr  .ill  arouud anil  malii  s  ,i  i  n  in.  ii.liuis  hit. 
"Let's  I3c  l-.islnMu.ili|>  "-A  good 

show,  hul  the  pulilic  didn't think  so,  so  it  fell  down  here. 
"  Silk  Husbands  and  Calico  Wives." — Good — everybody  liked  it. 
"  Yes  or  No?  " — Great — splendid  at- traction with  wonderful  draw- ing  powers.  

MINISEAPOUS 

Current  Events — Pathe  News. 
\'ocal— While  Brothers  and  Stendcl 

singing,  (a)  Japanese  Sandman, 

rex"  BEACH'S 

"GOING  SOME" Wllh  c  BriUliml  Call.  Including 
CULLEN  LANDIS.  LILLIAN  HALL 

■nd  KELZN  FERGUSON 

Feature — "  The    Woman    and  the 
Puppet."  (Farrar). 

Parkway  Theatre — Overture — Medley  of  Popular  Airs. 
Current      Events — Pathe  News, 

Topics  of  the  Day. 
Special— Bray  Pictograph. 
Feature—"  Going  Some." 
Wizard  Theatre- 
Current  Events — "Wizard  Review." Special — Paramount  Magazine. 
Feature— "The   Sins   of    St.  An- 

thony." 

Next  Week — "  Below  the  Surface." 

SUMOAY  TO  VEPNESDAY 

Thf    rarktruii's    (ItaUini'irc)  tlispJaii, tiro    volumiift    b}/    doht    ijwhc8  fur 
"  Ooijii;  Some  " 

(b)  Dream  Castles,  (c)  Down 
the  Trail. 

Educational — (a)  Submarine  Sight- 
seeing, (li)  ("ariooii  by  Terry — r.irjinuiiiiil  .\i;iii:ixine. 

Scenic— Tlif  I.ov;  of  the  La  Die  Jcra — Hnire  Edncalional. 
Feaiure— Go  and  Get  It — Neilan— First  National. 
Next  Week— The  Crcut  Accident. 

BUFFALO 

Shea's  Hippodrome — 
Overture—"  Obcron  "—Carl  Weber. 
Slat'e  Sctling—"  Across  (he  River," :i  deliplitfu]  scenic  painting -InkiuKly  liKlitcd. 
Vocal— "  Kivs  Mc  Again  "—Victor Hcrlicrt.  Sung  by  Miss  Eldora 

Stanford. 
Feature-"  Honier  Comes  Home" Charles  Ray. 
Comedy— Revivaf  of  "  A  Jitney 

Eloiicment " — Chaplin. Current  Events— Hippodrome  Re- view, made  up  of  Gainnonl  and Universal  News.  Topics  of  the 
l)a\'  and  "  Sunny  Valleys  of 
l-'rance,"  a  Pathe  hand-colored siilijcct. 

Next  Week— William  S.  Hart  in 
"  Sand  "  and  Harold  Llovd  in 
"  High  and  Dizzy." 

Strand- Overture — "  Cinderella   on  Broad- 

way." 

Current  Events— Latest  Pathe 
News. 

I"calure— "3  Gold  Coins"— Tom Mix. 
Comed.v— "  Shorty's  Long  Suit." 
Special—"  The  Lost  City  "—Episode 15. 
Next  Week— Olive  Thomas  in  "The 

C.lorions  Ladv." 
BALTIMORE 

In \raivn  cfisjifaj/  for  "  Oo  and  Get e  ctuffiil  irvk's  bill  tit  Ih,  ,Vcir Oarrick.  Minneapolis 

New  Theatre — 
Cnrrem  Events-Palhc  and  Pailie Kc\  lew. 
Vocal— Operatic  Selections. 
Comedy— "The  Ugly  Duckling." 

Program   cover   used   by   Harold  B. 
Franklin,   manager   of   Shea's  "  Hippo- drome, for   the   week   "  8and -'  icas 

shoimng 

Fox  Showings  Continue 
at  Palace  Theatre 

The  decision  of  William  Fox  to 
give  a  trade  showing  at  the  Palace 
theatre  of  each  big  special  produc- 

tion that  Fo.x  Film  Corporation  will 
release  during  the  coining  season 
is  an  expression  of  confidence  in  the worth  of  the  pictures  shown  under 
the  Fox  auspices.  Through  the 
courtesy  of  E.  F.  Albcc,  the  Palace 
theatre  has  been  put  at  the  dis- 

posal of  Mr.  Fox  on  Tuesday  morn- ings for  these  trade  showings.  The 
first,  three  weeks  ago,  was  "  If  I Were  King,"  with  Farnum.  Tlie 
next  was  Pearl  White  in  "The White  Moll."  "While  New  York 
Sleeps  "  was  shown  on  the  27th. 

Original  Locations  in 
"The  Foreigner" 

Realism,  it  is  announced,  will  be 
the  keynote  of  "The  Foreigner," the  first  of  the  Ralph  Connor  pro- ductions to  be  made  under  the 
supervision  of  Hcnrv  MacRae.  The 
entire  feature  will  be  shot  upon  the 
original  locations  used  hy  the  author 
in  the  writing  of  his  story.  Henry 
MacRae.  the  director,  w'ill  utilize Ihe  old  Galacian  Village  in  North- 

ern Winnipeg  and  follow^  the  track 
of  the  old  Edmonton  Trail  in  get- 

ting authentic,  realism  in  connection 
with  "  The  Foreigner." 
The  company  will  leave  on  the ISth  inst.  arriving  in  Winnipeg  in 

time  to  commence  sllooting  scenes 
by  July  25th. 
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Fox  Serial  Made  With 
Help  of  Navy 

"  Bride  13 "  is  a  William  Fox serial  picture  in  fifteen  episodes, 
made  possible  through  the  co-opera- tion of  the  United  States  Navy,  hut 
is  not  a  war  picture;  neither  is'  it  a propaganda  picture.  The  story  re- volves about  the  machinations  of  a 
band  of  Tripolitan  pirates  that  cap- tures a  submarine  and  cruises  about 
the  coast  of  the  United  States  kid- 

napping wealthy  brides  and  holding them  for  ransom. 
The  story  was  written  by  E.  Lloyd 

Sheldon  and  the  scenario  by  Edward 
Sedgwick.  An  all-star  cast,  headed 
by  John  O'Brien  and  Marguerite Clayton,  was  directed  by  Richard 
Stanton,  who  staged  the  famous 
William  Fox  feature  picture, "  Checkers." 

Live  News 

From 

The  Producers 

New  Titling  Methods  in Sunshine  Comedy 

ly 

"Siiin. 

S|l«i,,l  , 
li:ini  I*. 
In  ILn 

Winnipeg  Greets  First  T~       \  ' Picture  Company    Uncle  Sam  to  Aid  in  Drive 

qmii;  Willi  ili,.  K.  nfral  novcl- ilii-    wIimI,    inudiiction  of 111''    Sun, Inn.'  Comedy 
"  -'X  ."I-  |'UM1,I,-,|  l,v  Wil- ..ii'l  „nii,.„  .,„,l  ,l„,clcd 

,    ,,    ' '' '  l^iiili,  '-'ii'.  t  \  isor 
01  nil  l'"x  Sunslmu'  I  '.iiH'.ll.'s,  the suli-lill.  til,' I,  .lie  one  oi  its  Ollt- 
sttimliii^'  h'lii 

nL'siv;iU(l 

Spt'luc.  wi  ll 
title    W.'ili.  III,-! geiicr.il  ilis,ii|iM<i litli'^  "  .'II. I  ,11'  VI 
lli'iiilJil  .1'   I  1,11  II 
than  1111,1,1  ih,  .,1,1 
titles  are  llaslieil  ii[iuii 
by  the  "build-up"  method,  that  is each  word  is  built  up  letter  In-  letler 
in  a  fantastic,  humorous  way  de- 

signed to  carry  out  the  spirit  lif  the whole  production. 

Ill  ''Xeciited  liy  Ualph 
.iiiiwii  for  bis  iiiiiisual 
III!    luiiu'   iiiider  the 

III 

lIU' 

tialed 

^  Ihc 

lu.lv 

Hie 

I'leeii 

Mayor  Charles  Gray,  Premier 
Norris,  and  President  Carter  of  the 
Winnipeg  Chamber  of  Commerce, 
welcomed  the  first  motion  picture 
company  into  Winnipeg  on  July 
29th.  The  company  is  to  make 
Ralph  Conors'  "  The  Foreigner " for  First  National.  The  company 
was  headed  by  Wilton  Lackaye, 
Nan  Sutherland,  Caston  Glass, 
Gladys  Coburn,  Robert  Haines, 
William  Colvin,  and  twenty-two others. 
In  the  evening  they  were  enter- 

tained at  dinner  by  the  City  Coun- 
cil and  the  following  day  started on  location. 

Community  Motion-Picture  Bureau 

to  Take  Part  in  "  Paramount  Week  " 

"Long  Distance  Hero" 
Guy  Empey's  Next 

ACCORDING  to  information  re- ceived from  the  Chicago  ex- 
change of  Famous  Players-Lasky, National  Paramount  Week,  Sept. 

5-11,  has  been  given  official  rec- ognition by  the  United  States  Gov- 
ernment.   In  fact.  Uncle  Sam  will 

Two  More  Additions  to 
Cast  of  Ibanez  Film 
Rex  Ingram,  selected  by  Metro  to 

direct  the  forthcoming  screen  pro- 
duction of  "The  Four  Horsemen 

of  the  .\pocalypse "  from  the  sen- sational novel  by  Vincente  Blasco Ibanez,  this  week  announced  the addition  of  two  players  for  the  all- star  cast.  They  are  Rudolph  Val- entino who  will  play  the  leading juvenile  role,  that  of  Julio  Desnov- 
ers,  and  Pomeroy  Cannon,  who  "is to  enact  the  impressive  character  of 
Madariaga,  "the  Centaur,"  who looms  so  large  a  figure  in  the Ibanez  master  work.  Alice  Terry, as  has  already  been  announced,  will also  appear  in  this  cast. 

celebrate  Paramount  Week  just  like  whereby  the  government  will  make other  wide-awake  showmeii,  says  its  Paramount  Week  nalion-widc i-amous  Players- La  sky, 
C.  E.  Seibert,  director  of  the  cen- 

tral division,  community  motion  pic- 
ture bureau,  with  headquarters  in 

Chicago,   having  supervision  over 

pictures,"  the  government  authori- ties also  have  arranged  to  celebrate 
Paramount  Week  at' all  the  theatres of  the  big  Great  Lakes  Naval  Train- 

ing Station,  near  Chicago,  it  is stated. 
Arrangements    are    now  afoot 

Paramount  Week  nalion-widc, 
the  national  headquarters  having 
taken  up  the  matter  of  including 
every  camp  theatre  in  the  country in  the  movement. 

G.  T.  Adams,  supervisor,  inspec- 

Just  preceding  li. .  ,, (lie  Sonlh  to  sek'ci  l 
forlhcoming  release^  ni 
Productions,  Arllnu-  1 .11 president,  announced  il 
the  scries  of  comiil\-d relcasi'fl  umlrr  iht  L.i 
orgaiiii-aliini  wdl  \,v  " lance  f  Itro,"  li\  T,  in|i|;i Miss  Florence  Marlln 
opposite  Mr,  Kin|j(  y  ii 
dercnrrent"  and  "(til 
ihc  fetliiniiic  had  in  "  A lance  Muro  "  and  Mr, will  have  llir  cliiif  cl 

■pailiin'  fur ii'itlimis  for 
'  tii>  I'.rnpey 
\'  iMnin'V,  lis M-,„nd  of 

anias  lii  he i!u  r  111  the 

Long  Dis- 

I  Sa\.-. 

v\  In  I  played 
■Til,  On- 

will  have 

Long  Uis- 
axe  himself 

:ter  pari. 

government  camp  theatres  through-  tor  and  broker  of  the  Community otit  the  Middle  West,  has  completed  Motion  Picture  Bureau's  theatres  in 
arrangements  with  District  Mana-  the  Middle  West,   is  making  big 
ger  Harris  P.  Wolfbcrg  and  Sales-  plans    for    "jazzing"  Paramount manager  Steve  Montgomery  of  the  Week.    He  has  doubled  all  his  ivc- 
Chicago  office  of  Famous  Players-  cessory  orders  for  the  week,  plan- 
Lasky  Corporation,  to  have  every  -ning    big    advertising  campaigns 

Morosco  to  Start  on 
*'The  Humming  Bird" 
Announcement  is  made  ihis  week 

that  the  Oliver  Mornscu  Produc- tions will  first  film  ihr  M.uid  Fulton 

government  theatre  under  his  juris- diction observe  Paramount  Week. 
About  60  camp  theatres  arc  included 
in  Director  Seibert's  territory,  from Denver  to  Cleveland  to  Atlanta. 
Going  further  in  its  recognition 

of  the  value  of  Paramount's  third annual  national  "  drive  for  better 

within  ihe  camps.  In  co-operation 
with  the  exploitation  department  of 
the  Chicago  Paramount  office,  Mr. 
Adams  is  preparing  to  "pull"  a lot  of  exploitation  stunts  to  help 
him  put  over  Paramount  Week  with 
a  "  bang." 

subject,  "  Till which  is  havini 
tion  at  tlic  1. 111: 
gelcs,  with  1 1. Fulton  and  I  l.i 
I)rincipal  rok" 

iiiiK  Bird," n.il  prodiic- H',  Los  Aii- ilili.dl,  Miss 
II  lu  r  in  the 

virig  this  il 

Melodrama  on  Broadway 

"  Under  Crimson  Skies  "  is  Given 
Week's  Run  at  the  Astor  Theatre 

JiJjNpER  CRIMSON  SKIES." 

is  the  intention  of  the  company  to 
film  "  Linger  Lxmger  Letly,"  wilh Charlotte  Greenwood,  and  iaier  to 
put  in  production  "The  Clam  Dig- ger," which  started  an  indefinite 
run  at  Morosco's  theatre,  Los  An- 

geles, this  week. 

^fhl  "  The  Rich  Slave." a  i-hoio  Products  Export  Company  pic- ture 

the  Universal-Jewel  p'roduc- tion,  starring  Elmo  Lincoln,  the 
strong  man  of  many  Universal 
serials,  was  presented  to  Broadway 
last  week  in  the  Astor  Theatre,  ancl 
conclusively  proved  that  Broadway 
has  not  lost  iis  taste  for  spirited 
melodrama  and  strong-arm  heroes, says  Universal  Film. 

In  "  Under  Crimson  Skies.''  Lin- coln plays  the  role  of  a  sea-captain, who  does  not  hesitate  to  rule  his 
ship  with  a  powerful  fist.  The  pic- ture contains  striking  scenes  of  a 
storm  al  sea,  followed  by  a  lively mtiliny. 
From  these  thrills  the  characters 

are  transplanted  inlo  the  stirring  in- cidents of  a  Central  American  rev- 
olution and  in  which  Elmo  again 

is  called  upon  to  demonstrate  the 
prowess  of  his  good   right  arm. 

"  Under  Crimson  Skies  "  contains 
one  of  the  most  realistic  fistic  bat- 

tles ever  waged  for  the  screen. 
Lincoln  and  Noble  Johnson,  also  a 
giant  in  stature,  "slug"  each  other for  many  feet  of  film. 
The  picture  was  adapted  from 

the  siory  "  TIu-  Beacli  Comber."  I>y 
J.  G,  Hawkes.  whose  stories  of  gun- running  and  sea-life  rival  Jack London  and  the  immortal  Richard 
Harding  Davis. 

For  the  week  of  the  showing  at 
the  Aslor  Theatre,  altcrilion  was  at- tracted from  all  parts  of  upper 
Times  Square,  by  colorful  transom 
panels  of  life  size  oil  painting  of  the 
aire.  These  and  elaliorate  door 
panels  of  life  size  oil  painting  of  the 
various  characters  combined  to 
make  an  unusual  and  attractive 
"front"  for  the  Broadway  house. 

AI    Tuchman.    appointed  purchasing 
agent    of   Associated    First  Naiionsl Pictures.  Inc. 
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Scenes  from  Ihe  Universal  feature  starring  Eilith  Roberta  and  Jack  Perren,  "The  Adorable  Savage" 

New  Method  of  Presentation  ™!"r°e£'' 

T 
ME  usual  inclhods  nf  prcsciU- 
ing  a  new  molion  pii  lurc  have 
been  disianli-d  liy  (iuUlwyn  in 

the  case  of  "  I'larililuinml,"  the  liasil KiuR  film  which  has  hccn  a  year  in 
the  making,  in  favor  of  a  new 
mcfhod,  saul  to  be  warranted  by  the 
uiiusiiahii'ss  and  importance  of  the pholophiy.  (jnldwyii  has  leased  a 
New  York  and  a  Cliicago  legitimate theatre  where  the  piciure  will  oi)en 
sinuiltaneously  on  Wednesday,  Aii- gtist  11.  for  indefinile  runs. 

The  decision  lo  open  in  lenitimalc theatres  in  llie  Iwo  cilies  was  l)ascd 
upon  the  belief  that  "  I'^arlhhound  " is  bin  enough  lo  compete  with  llic 
best  the  leKilimate  ihcalre  c:ui  offer, 
IlciuK  nni(iue  in  its  dramalic  story, 
the  streuKlh  of  its  mulerlying-  i<Iea and  in  its  nieihods  of  produc- 

tion, it  will  be  given  an  unusual 
presentation. The  theatres  obtained  for  the 
first  public  sliowings  of  "  Earih- 
l)onnd"  arc  ihc  Aslor  in  New  York, where  "  ICast  Is  West  "  ran  for  two 
years,  and  the  I'layhonse,  Chicago's artistic  Michigan  avenue  theatre, 
■which  housed  the  successful  "Green- 

wich Village  Follies,"  "Earth- 
bound"  will  nm  as  long  as  the  av- erage spoken  play,  making  it  a  full 
■evening's  entertainment,  and  it  will 

"KarthboLind"  to  Open 
ill  Two  Cities  on 

Same  Date 

he  presented  with  just  as  much care. 
Motion  picture  technique  at  its 

highest  pouii  of  development  has 
gone  into  llie  making  of  "  Earth- 
bound."  Tii.  k  |ib.iioi;r.t).bv  lor  its own  sake  b,r-  n.-i  1m  ,  n  A.  t  luuble 
exposure  w.i^  tmpluud  ,i  legiti- 

mate compelling  means  of  recording 
happenings  on  both  the  earth  and  the 
spirit  planes  in  the  story.  Every  de- 

vice of  moiinii  i>ii  iiiir  photography 
which  conl.l  m.I  m  .■.  inni;  the  story across  mon  .h.himIv  has  bceii 
employed— .ill  nHins  .h^ctrded.  Its 
great  mes^iiMi.'  lo  liin:i,Liiii\-,  its dramatic,  cmini()n;tl  siorv  .nul  ap- 

peal to  the  heart  miss  not  a  single 
point  because  story  and  motion 
picture  technique  are  so  harmoni- 

ously blended. 
Basil  King,  author  of  the  story 

and  one  of  the  countrv's  foremost novelists,  T.  Hayes  Hunter,  the  di- 
rector, and  Edfrid  llingham,  the 

continuity  writer,  worked  together 

for  an  entire  year  adapting  the  ma- 
terial to  the  highest  possibilities  of 

screen  expression.  Nothing  was 
neglected  or  overlooked  to  make 
the  story  a  piece  of  art. 

Little  has  been  said  about  the 
making  of  this  picture  because  the 
producers  believing  that  it  repre- 

sents the  most  ambitious  step  for- ward ever  attempted  in  photoplay 
production,  wanted  the  picture  to 
speak  for  itself.  In  order  that  it 
may  be  presented  to  the  public  in siicli  a  manner  as  to  convey  every 
idea  and  every  entertainment  value 
adecpiately  lo  the  public.  Goldwvn 
lias  arranged  with  S.  L.  Rothapfcl, 
nrescntalion  manager  of  the  Capitol 
Theatre,  lo  make  [he  presentation 
of  "  Earthbound," 

As  one  of  the  many  aids  pub- 
lished by  Pathe  in  the  interest  of 

the  exhibitor,  the  distributing  or- 
ganization inaugurated  the  "Pathe 

Messenger."  This  exploitation  or- gan, which  is  forwarded  free  to 
every  exhibitor  in  the  United 
States,  has  just  completed  the  sixth 
month  of  its  publication,  edited  by 
J.  Irving  Greene,  of  the  Exploita- tion Department,  and  has  met  with 
the  fullest  success  from  its  incep- 

tion. Hundreds  of  letters  of  com- mendation have  been  received  by 
the  publication  from  exhibitor  read- ers, states  Pathe. 

Metro  Buys  Control  of 
Its  Boston  Exchange 
Metro  Pictures  Corporation  this 

week  acquired  by  purchase  the  sole control  of  its  Boston  exchange,  ac- cording to  an  announcement  of  W E.  Atkinson,  Metro  general  man- ager. The  franchise  and  goodwill were  bought  outright  from  the American  Feature  Film  Company As  a  result  of  the  transaction Metro  assumes  entire  ownership  of one  of  the  most  important  of  its branch  offices  throughout  the United  Slates.  Boston  being  espe- cially valuable  as  the  distribution center  for  New  England,  with  its numerous  population. 
E  A  Golden,  familiarly  known 

by  his  host  of  friends  as  "  Doc  ■' Uoldcn.  will  remain  in  charge  of  the Boston  center  for  Metro. 

Seitz  in  Gibraltar;  to 
Issue  Serial  Aug.  15 

-r  hi- 
l"ib. lure. 

.Tune 

Mrs.  Morgan  Belmont,  New  Yoric  society  leader.  Miss  Patricia  Frucn,  also   , prominent  and  Lillian  Gish,  in  a  scene  from  the  forthcoming  D.  W,  Griffith  pro- 
duction, "Way  Down  East,"  "  '  '  '"■  •  *— to  be  released  by  United  Artists 

(.^;orpc  Seilz  iu  a  cablegram  just '■'■"■■M  ann.nmces  the  safe  arrival c.>nip;iiiy  Ml  Gibraltar  on  lulv 
Uic  action  for  the  next  'fea- oi-starring    Mr.    Seitz  and 

^pam.    Some  scenes  have  alreadv 
of  Ponta  Delgada  in  the  Azores t-athe  announces  that  August  l=;ih 

iaiiy    tor  the  first  episode  of  Seitz's  latest -     ̂ enal  "  Pirate  Gold."  which  eo-stars -Mr.  Seitz  and  Marguerite  Courtot. 

Anita  Stewart  Comes 
East  for  a  Rest 

Anita  Stewart  has  left  Los 
Angeles  Saturday  for  the  East, where  she  plans  spending  two 
months  at  her  summer  home  in 
Bayshore,  Long  Island.  Her  stay  at 
the  Coast,  dating  from-  last  Octo- ber, has  been  an  extremely  strenu- ous one,  and  the  little  star  certainly 
deserves  the  rest  she  contemplates. 
While  in  the  East  Miss  Stewart  will 
spend  some  little  time  in  the  selec- tion of  suitable  vehicles  for  the  com- ing year. 

Pathe  Making  Propa- 

ganda Picture Franklin  F.  Lane,  lately  Secretary 
of  the  Interior,  now  one  of  the 
guiding  lights  of  the  Americanism Committee  of  the  Motion  Picture 
Industry  of  the  United  States,  was 
in  New  York  last  week  to  discuss with  officials  of  Pathe  Exchange, 
Inc.,  details  of  a  propaganda  film this  organization  is  now  preparing. 
For  several  months,  Pathe  has 

been  gathering  material  for  a  pic- ture it  will  contribute  to  the  work 
of  the  Americanism  Committee. 
Much  of  this  material  was  assem- bled in  France  and  abroad,  and  is now  being  made  into  a  story. 

Dead  Men 
Tell  No  Tales 
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Wesley  Barry,  Agnes  Ayres  and  Mar- 
J'orie   Daw,   Neilan   stars,  arriving  at ^risco  via  air  route  for  First  Nation- 

al's recent  activities 
Naval  Officers  See  Fox 

Serial,  *'Bride  13" Many  officers  of  the  United  States 
Navy  and  others  prominent  in  the 
public  life  of  the  Nation,  State  and 
city  attended  a  screening  of  "  Bride 
13,"  William  Fox's  first  serial,  at the  Palace  theatre,  New  York,  on 
August  3.  It  was  peculiarly  fitting 
that  among  the  large  audience  pres- 

ent there  was  a  large  representation 
of  Navy  men  because  the  serial  was 
made  with  the  co-operation  of  the 
Navy,  an  entire  fleet  of  warships 
and  aircraft  having  contributed  to 
the  action  of  the  picture. 
Former  members  of  the  Army 

and  Navy — all  employees  of  Fox 
Film  Corporation  and  members  of 
the  S.  Rankin  Drew  Post  of  the 
American  Legion— were  at  the  thea- tre to  meet  the  officers. 

Houdini  Returns  From 
European  Tour 

Houdini  has  returned  from  a  six 
months'  tour  of  Scotland,  England and  France,  during  which,  he  re- ports, he  had  the  most  successful 
time  of  his  stage  career.  He  de- clared upon  his  arrival  in  New 
York  that  it  is  his  intention  to  re- 

main in  the  movies.  He  brings  back 
with  him  twenty-thousand  feet  of 
exterior  "  shots "  taken  at  various places  in  the  three  countries  he 
visited.  Some  of  this  footage,  it  is 
said,  shows  scenes  of  considerable 
action.  The  camera  was  concealed 
in  most  instances,  and  at  several 
places  during  the  filming  of  the 
action,  the  police,  not  aware  of  the 
purpose  of  the  wizard's  antics,  took an  active  hand  in  the  scenes  that 
were  being  "  shot." 

Charles  E.  Russell  to 
Write  for  Screen 

Charles  Edward  Russell,  famous 
sociologist,  economist  and  jour- 

nalist, visited  Los  Angeles  recently 
to  confer  with  Benjamin  B.  Hamp- 

ton, the  picture  producer,  on  making 
photoplays.  Mr.  Russell  is  the 
author  of  a  lar^c  number  of  books 
on  social  rnid  economic  subjects,  and 
has  recently  been  in  the  public  eye 
as  a  member  of  the  Industrial  Rela- 

tions Commission  with  ex-Prcsident 
C.  W.  Eliott  of  Harvard  Uni- 

versity. Mr.  Russell,  it  is  stated, 
will  write  directly  for  the  screen. 

"Dinty" 
THE  aeroplane  played  an  im- portant part  in  the  activities 

of  the  Marshall  Neilan  com- 
pany last  week.  After  finishing  the 

exterior  scenes  for  "  Dinty,"  the new  Neilan  picture  starring  Wes- 
ley Barry,  Mr.  Neilan  flew  from 

San  Francisco  to  Los  Angeles  to 
attend  an  important  meeting  of  the 
Associated  Producers.  The  flight 
was  made  in  a  little  less  than  fotir 
hours. 

Earl  Cooper,  western  auto  racer 
and  air  man,  acted  as  pilot  to  Mr. 
Neilan  on  this  trip  with  Dan  Davi- 

son, well  known  flyer,  as  his  as- 
sistant. The  journey  was  made  in 

a  new  Curtiss  plane  from  the  Du- 
rant  field  outside  of  Frisco  to  the 
Chaplin  field  in  Hollywood.  Soon 
after  Mr.  Neilan  left  for  Hollywood 
in  the  Curtis  plane,  Wesley  Barry, 
Marjorie  Daw  and  Agnes  Ayres, 
three  Neilan  stars  who  had  been 
working  in  Frisco  the  past  week, 
boarded  another  aeroplane  and  flew 
from  San  Francisco  to  Oakland  to 
take  part  in  the  First  National  Day 
activities  there.  On  the  field  they 
were  welcomed  by  Major  John  L. 
Davie  of  Oakland,  and  Eugene 
Perry,  manager  of  the  Turner  & Dahnken  theatre  there. 
In  San  Francisco,  during  the 

production  of  a  number  of  scenes 
for  "  Dinty,"  which  in  order  of  re- 

lease follows   "  Go  and   Get  It," 

Islington 

THE  complete  details  of  the construction  of  the  new  Is- 
lington studio  now  being  oper- 

ated by  the  Famous  Players-Lasky British  Producers,  Ltd.,  are  set 
forth  in  a  statement  just  issued 
from  the  New  York  headquarters 
of  the  Famous  Players-Lasky  Cor- poration.  The  statement  follows; 

"  Those  who  know  the  London 
of  war  days  remember  the  old 
abandoned  power  station  in  Poole 
Street,  onetime  the  home  of  the 
Metropolitan  Electric  Supply  Com- 

pany, Ltd.  It  was  nothing  much 
more  than  four  towering  bare  walls 
then.  Today  these  walls  house  the 
most  complete  and  perfectly  equip- 

ped producing  studios  in  the  British Empire. 
"  The  building,  which  measures some  200  feet  by  150  feet,  has  been transformed  in  a  few  months  inider 

the  direction  of  Milton  E.  Hoffman, 
the  general  manager,  who  is  soon to  return  to  this  country. 
"Major  Charles  H.  Bell,  O.  B., 

E.,  who  served  as  assistant  mana- ger, is  now  at  Hollywood  sUidying 
the  methods  at  the  Lasky  Studio; 
and  after  an  inspection  of  the 
Famous  Players  studio  at  Long 
Island  City,  he  will  return  to  Isling- ton to  relieve  Mr.  Hoffman. 

"  On  the  ground  floor  is  the  No. 1  studio,  measuring  about  102  feet 
in  length  and  65  feet  in  width.  It 
contains  a  large  water  tank,  50  feet 
long  by  17  broad  and  12  feet  deep, 
which  offers  exceptional  opportun- itj'  for  water  acts.  It  is  fitted  with 
a  sliding  cover,  and  has  windows let  in  to  the  ends  of  the  tank,  for 
the  taking  of  under-water  scenes. 
"Alongside  this  studio  is  a  lofty scene-dock,  from  which  scenes  can 

be  dispatched  as  painted,  either  di- rect to  No.  1  studio  or  by  elevator 

Finished 

Neilan  Completes  His 
Picture  Starring 
Wesley  Barry 

Wesley  Barry,  the  freckle-faced 
star,  stopped  traffic  in  the  centre 
of  the  town  in  front  of  the  St. Francis  hotel  when  he  appeared  in 
the  part  of  a  Frisco  newsboy.  At- 

tired in  ragged  clothes,  Wesley  be- 
gan selling  evening  papers  while 

the  cameras  clicked  in  the  hands  of 
Charles  Rosher  and  David  Kesson, 
photographers  for  Mr.  Neilan. 
Among  the  notable  persons  who 

purchased  papers  from  Wesley  as 
they  entered  the  St.  Francis  hotel 
were  Martin  Green.  Hugh  Wiley, 
famous  writers,  Jimmv  Cruze,  mo- 

tion picture  director,  Thomas 
Geraghty,  scenario  writer.  Earl 
Cooper,  prominent  auto  racer  and 
flyer,  George  Klein,  the  Chinese 
importer,  G.  E.  Benedict,  secretary 
to  the  Mayor  of  San  Francisco, 
Sam  Edwards,- manager  of  the  local First  National  Exhibitors  Circuit 
Exchange,  and  Curran  Swint,  dra- matic editor  of  the  San  Francisco 

Call. Thousands  of  persons  in  this  sec- tion of  the  city  blocked  traffic  and 
crowded  around  the  St.  Francis  to 

Plant  in 

Famous  Players'  Lon- don Studio  Is  Said  to 
Be  Best  in  Britain 

to  No.  2  studio  on  the  floor  above. 
This  second  is  a  well-lit  room  so 
large  that  six  scene  acts  can  be 
accommodated  at  a  lime. 

"  At  the  top  of  one  end  of  this 
studio  is  a  boxcd-in  gallery  with 
overlooking  windows,  accommodat- 

ing the  art  directors'  room,  and  on the  same  floor  and  above  are  some 
30  dressing  rooms,  all  comfortably 
furnished.  They  are  heated  with 
hot  water  and  electricity.  The 
rooms  of  the  wardrobe  mistress  arc 
within  easy  access  of  the  dressing 
rooms. 

"  Below  the  No.  2  studio  on  the 
ground  floor  is  a  large  carpenter 
shop,  complete  with  the  best  and 
most  up-to-date  wood-working  ma- chinery. These  handsaws,  planning 
and  moulding  machines,  mechanical 
morticing  are  all  electrically  driven. 
All  the  finished  woodwork  in  the 
great  building  emanates  from  this 
highly  efficient  quarter,  including 
the  mahogany  and  walnut  paneling of  some  of  the  suite  of  offices  in 
the  building.  In  the  basement  are  a 
projection  theatre,  dark  rooms  and 
paint  rooms. "  In  the  rear  is  a  garage  for  some 
half  dozen  motors,  and  accommoda- 

tion for  the  unloading  of  all  incom- 
ing goods,  furnitore,  properties,  and 

so  forth. "  .Miove  the  garage  a  large 
restaurant  is  being  added,  accom- modating sixty  persons.  Meals  as 
good  as  can  be  had  in  the  West  End 
will  be  served  at  cost. 

in  'Frisco w  ;«lrb  llu'   fm  kle- faced  younyslcr kl,   ,^,i.MMir   that   entered  the 
""''■I     I  li'  liM;bcsi  price  for  a  paper 
liuni  w;is    paid    bv  I'arl Cooper,  wli,.  Ii.iii.lnl  over  $100  for 
a  copy  of  llu-  l^v.■nill^;  Call. Annllu  r  ,  vnil  tor  San  Francisco 
spnns<.r<il  Lv  lli.  Niilan  organiza- 

tion w:is  111.'  lilmiiiv;  of  the  estate 
of  A.  15,  S|n.ikks,  mulli -million- 
aii-e  an.l  a.nsHl.icd  llu-  ridu'^l  man 
m  (be  Norihwcsl,  Tliis  lu-inliful home  was  used  as  ;i  iKukyronnd  for 
"  Dinty "  with  special  permission 
from  Mr.  Sprecklcs.  'Ihe  taking of  these  views  marks  the  first  lime 
that  (his  ri  jiitlcncc  has  ever  been 
filmed,  willi  ils  priii'less  statuary and  artistir  Kiirdens,  famous 
throughout  Ibis  part  of  the  coun- 

try. Situated  on  the  highest  point 
in  the  city,  it  overlooks  the  metrop- olis niid  tin-  bay,  offering  one  of  the niMsi  1),       fill  localions  of  its  kind 
e\ri    s,  ,>,nr,|. 

Wrillni  by  Mr.  Nril.iii  bimself 
and  sccnnrioi/nl  l.^  M  hi,,m  Fair- 

fax, "  Dinty"  nlh  i  nil  .iiinthei- 
type  of  story  fur  l'ir-,i  j\.iiiniial  re- lease from  the  Nuilan  studios.  A 
plot  of  deep  heart  interest  with 
many  hiKbli);lil^  of  cmiirdv  brouglit 
out  effediM-lv  1>\  tl,r  ..i.n,  Wesley 
Barry,  i-.  miuiims,  ,1  i  )i1m  ,  .,  in  the cast  are  ALirjun.:  I  ),iu  ,  (  ollceil 
Moore,  Pat  U'Mallc^.  J.  Barney Sherry  and  Newton  Hall. 

Operation "  A  special  cable  a  mile  and  a half  long  brings  electric  current from  llie  Shoredilch  Power  Station. 
The  current  is  received  at  H)  volts 
and  iransloniK'd  down  tliroiinh  two 
K.  V.  A.  Mahi-  ir.iri. formers  to  220 
volts  whirl]  fiLiI  fniir  motor  gener- ators, and  i-.  iln  ii  c.tpalile  of  giving 
800  amperes  al   125  volts. 

"  The  lighting  equipment  com- prises 24  KIciglighis,  24  spotlights, 
f)  Meyer- Wohl  double  arcs,  12 
double  bank  Cooper  Hewitts  and  12 
low  bank  Cooper-Hewitt  .MLTcury 
vapor  lamps.  In  addition  there  is one  Sunlight  Arc  with  a  capacity 
of  3,000,000  candle  power,  For 
night  locations  a  dynamo  is  mounted 
on  a  lorry,  and  provides  an  output 
of  800  ampcns  M  120  volts  and from  this  can  be  used  the  Sunlight 
Arc,  6  spot  lights  and  4  Klciglights." 

"Humoresque"  Break- 
ing House  Records 

All  records  for  attendance  at  the 
Criterion  theatre,  where  "  Humor- esquc,"  Cosmopolitan  Product i(»ns 
photoplay  of  mother  love  is  now  in its  tenth  week,  were  shattered  for the  week  ending  Saturday,  July  31st, 
the  ninth  of  "  Humoresque's"  indefi- nite engagement  at  the  Criterion. 

During  the  week  16,165  persons 
paid  to  see  "Humorcsque"  al  the Criterion  The  best  previous  record  u 
was  for  the  second  week  of 
"  Humorcsque's"  engagement  end- 

ing on  June  12th  when  15.934  per- sons paid  to  enter  the  theatre.  1  hese 
figures  are  all  the  more  remarkable 
when  it  is  taken  into  consideration 
that  the  last  three  days  of  last  week 
were  excessively  hot,  and  that  the 
total  seating  capacity  of  the  Cri- terion theatre  is  650. 
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^he  shook  ai&^I^ai 
shouider  and  sk^  owned 

a  WLcked  wink.  ■  - 

yaleyrind'feLlfor  her so  hard  thai  he  mar-^ 

Tied  keijand  then  she 

proved  to  have  a.  wise 
Uttle  head  on  those 

nau^hiv  Utile  shoulders 

e  /ddorable 

^  as  the  dxptivoitiTtg  shummy  dancer 

In  CL  spcLrhlLnci  picture   ' 

CHORUS  GIRLS 

ROMANCE 

U^kotocivamatizecL  from  the  ScLtuvcLiif  SvenivLg  dPost 

siarif,  ''Head  So  Shoulders"  by  9'.Scoii 
Scenario  bi^Veix^i^jiealk  6^  dlvecbujn-  byl^illxm  C^owLayv. 

METRO 
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Maigne  Is  Signed  For 
Paramount  Specials 
As  a  rfsull  of  the  success  of  his 

rccL-nt  pictures,,  Charles  Maifjiu'  has 
signed  a  long-term  cnnlracl  with 
the  famous  Players-Lasky  Contora- 
tioii  as  a  producer  of  special  pro- duciions,  it  was  announced  this 
week  by  Jes8e  L.  Lasky,  first  vice- 
president  of  the  Famous  Players- 
Lasky  Corporation,  in  charge  of 
production.  Mr.  Maigne's  new  pic- 

tures will  bc_  known  as  "Charles 
Maigne  I'rodu'clions." In  ad<lition  to  staging  "The  Cop- 

perhead "  and  "  The  Fighting 
Chance,"  Mr.  Maigne  also  directed 
Irene  Casllc  in  "The  Firing  Line" 
and  "  The  Invisible  liond,"  and  has made  big  special  productions  for 
Select  and  otlier  motion  picture 
companies.  He  is  now  engaged  in 
making  "  The  Frontier  of  the 
Stars,"  starring  Thomas  Meighan. 

Big  Building  Movement 
in  Pittsburgh  Zone 

Inrrcasing  business  in  the  Pilts- burnh  Irrritory  has  led  exhibitors 
ihvix  to  inaugurate  one  of  the  big- 

gest building  movements  in  theatre- 
history  in  the  section,  according  to 
Frank  C.  Bonistall,  manager  of  the 
I'athe  I-'xrhaugc,  in  Pittsburg.  'Mr. Honislall  has  just  spent  a  week  in 
Now  YiirU,  discussing  Pathc  affairs 
with  Director  of  Fxchaiigcs  F.lmer 
R.  Pearson,  and  others  of  the  honie- oflice  oflicials. 

"There  arc  not  only  new  theatres 
building,"  Mr.  Ronistall  reports, "but  hundreds  of  exhibitors  are  in- creasing the  seating  capacity  of 
their  houses.  They  are  adding 
bleachers  and  balconies,  and  in 
many  instances  more  than  doubling 
their  seating  capacities." 

a  Willat  Produc- 

Zane  Grey  Novel  Ready 

Hewlings  Mumper  to  Arrange  Re- 

lease of  Hampton's  "  U.  P.  Trail  " 

Motion  Picture  Aiding 
Internationalism 

Internationalism  of  the  motion- 
picture  is  an  event  of  the  moment> 
according  to  Edward  Small.  Mr, Small  maintains  that  in  the  very 
.lear  future  photoplayers,  directors, 
cameramen  and  managers  will  be 
going  back  and  forth  between  this country  and  the  other  side  with  the same  ease  with  which  they  now 
travel  between  California  and  New 
York.  The  result  of  this  would 
inevitably  be  a  greater  realism  in the  production  of  picture  plays,  a 
larger  opportunity  for  choice  in selecting  the  right  types,  and  greater 
facility  in  obtaining  that  co-opera- lion  between  producers,  authors  and actors  which  will  make  far  better 
pictures. Add  to  these  artistic  benefits  the 
even  more  significant  commercial results  bound  to  ensue,  and  there 
has  been  effected  through  the 
agency  of  the  motion-picture  a  kind of  internationalism  which  is  far 
more  practical  than  any  League  of 
K^ations.  America  and  Europe 
would  be  by  this  procedure  brought 
into  a  closer  understanding  and  ac- cord than  by  any  method  or  scheme 
proposed  by  the  most  sanguine theorist. 

Clarence  Burton  Signed 
for  DeMille  Picture 
Another  veteran  actor  has  been 

added  to  the  rapidly  growing  cast 
of  Cecil  B.  DeMille's  forthcoming Caramoiuit  special  production  in  the 
person  of  Clarence  Burton,  who  has 
jvist  signed  a  contract  with  the 
Famous  Players-Lasky  Corporation to  appear  under  the  direction  of  the 
famous  producer. 

Burton  will  appear  in  the  next 
Cecil  B.  DeMille  production  from 
the  original  story  of  Jcanie  Mac- 
pherson.  Production  work  sched- 

uled to  start  at  the  Lasky  studio 
in  the  near  future.  No  title  has 
been  selected  as  yet  for  this  special. 

"The  Best  Ray  Has 
Ever  Done/'  Says Lesser 

Sol  Lesser  was  invited  the  other 
day  to  attend  a  private  showing 
of  Charles  Ray's  new  starring  ve- 
tiiclc,  "  Forty-five  Minutes  From 
Broadway."  Following  is  a  tele- gram sent  by  Mr.  Lesser  to  Arthur 
S.  Kane  after  the  showing : 

"  I  consider  this  the  finest  thinv: that  Charles  Ray  has  ever  done.  Ii 
is  clean,  wholesome  and  wonder- 

ful entertainment.  All  First  Nation- 
al franchise-holders  I  am  sure  will 

welcome  this  production,  and  it 
should  make  a  lot  of  money  and 
friends  for  every  exhibitor  who  is 
fortunate  enough  to  show  this  pic- 

ture. Congratulations." 

BFNJAMIN  B.  llAiMl'TON'S special,  "The  V.  P.  Trail," from  the  novel  of  Zane  Clrey,  will 
be  taken  to  New  York  this  week  by 
Hewlings  Mumper,  Mr.  Hampton's partner,  who  will  in  person  arrange for  its  national  release.  When  the 
novel  was  published  a  few  years 
ago,  it  establislied  itsel  f  in  the 
minds  of  the  picture  producers  as 
"  the  ideal  uuuion  picture."  and  Mr. 
Grev  is  said  to  h.iv,>  naivr.l  ..iTcrs 
as  high  as  $75.0ii(l  Imi-  tb.  tihn  riLjits, 

Mr.  Grey  mtrusUd  llie  inniluc- tiou  to  Ben  1  iampton,  who  had 
made  "Desert  Gold"  and  "Riders 
of  the  Dawn"  into  photoiilays  that 
won  the  autlior's  heart.  More  than a  year  <'f  eareful  work  was  devoted 
to  making  tlie  picture,  with  a  not- able all-star  cast.  When  shown  at 
a  preview  in  Los  Angeles  "  The  U. P.  Trail"  was  acclaimed  by  an audieiu  i.  "!  iMufessionals,  writers 
ami  iinu-  h>  !>'  one  of  the  most 
pmvfi  iiil  -iHii.il  pictures  ever  made. 

Kalhlyu  Williams,  the  beautiful 
emotional  actress,  created  "Beauty 
Stanton";  Joseph  J.  DowUng  plays 
"  Place  Hough " ;  Roy  Stewart 
gives  a  powerful  portrayal  of  "War- ren Neale " :  dainty  pretty  Mar- 

guerite be  La  Mottc  is  "  Allic Lee":  Robert  McKini,  noted screen  villain,  plays  the  handsome 
"  Duradc,"  and  Frederick  Starr  is 

the  coarse,  brutal  "  Fresno."  "  Mrs. Durade"  is  done  exquisitely  by Malirl  l^iircii,   fnriniT  Lasky 
Slur.  IhiiiNs  i:.  Murphy  plays 
"L;ii  i  \  Kf.l  Kiiii;  "  and  the  famous 
Irislitn.iii,  "  t.  ,isey "  is  splendidly done  b_\  W. titer  Perry.  George 
lierrill  j;i\cs  a  fine  portrayal  of 
"  Slingerland,"  and  beaudful  Vir- ginia Caldwell  does  the  best  work 
of  her  career  as  "  Rubv." The  scenario  of  "The  U.  P. 
Trail  "  was  written  by  Mr.  Hamp- ton aiul  the  chief  of  his  editorial 
statT,  William  Henry  Clifford.  The direction  was  by  Jack  Conway,  who 
places  himself  in  the  front  rank  of 
great  directors  by  his  work  in  this 
picture. Zane  Grey,  who  saw  the  picture 
at  a  private  showing,  wrote  that  it satisfied  him  absolutely  and  was 
technically  perfect. 

Noah  Berry  Engaged  for 
Doraldina's  Cast 

Noah  Berry,  well-known  for  his convincing  characterizations,  has 
signed  a  contract  to  appear  in 
Doraldina's  first  Metro  picture, 
"  The  Passion  Fruit,"  which  is 
about  to  be  put  into  production  at 
Metro's  West  Coast  studios  in  Hol- 

lywood, California. The  work  of  casting,  seeking 
locations  for  Hawaiian  scenes  and 
the  erection  of  the  picturesque  in- 

teriors to  be  used  in  the  initial  Dor- 
aldina  production  is  being  rushed 
at  Metro's  Hollywood  studios.  It is  probable  that  the  company  will 
go  to  the  Hawaiian  Islands  for  sev- eral of  the  big  scenes  that  can  be 
filmed  more  readily  there  than 
could  be  done  if  reproduced  in Southern  California. 

Giaa    Relly.   star  of   ihc  l 
Americanization  picture,  "  ' 

Your  Window  " 

**Up  in  Mary's  Attic" 

Opens  "Philly" "  Up  in  Mary's  Attic,"  the 
comedy-drama  being  distributed through  state  right  exchanges  by 
Fine  Arts  Pictures,  Inc.,  opens  in 
Philadelphia,  Pa.,  Monday  in  the 
Metropolitan  O^era  House.  Pre- ceding the  opening  at  the  Metro- 

politan a  number  of  unique  ex- ploitation stunts  were  arranged  for, 
including  cooperative  advertising 
with  the  United  States  Navy  Re- cruitiniT  Senice.  In  return  for  a 
slide  on  the  screen  in  the  theatre 
".lie  N'a\y  offered  the  use  of  a  naval aeroplane  for  exploitation  purposes. 

Guy  Empey  Inspecting 
Southern  Locations 
Vrthur  Guy  Empcy.  president  of 

Guy  Empey  Productions.  de- parted on  August  1  for  the  Soudi to  choose  locations  {or  forthcom- 
ing productions  under  the  baimer 

of  the  organization  he  heads.  Mr. 
Fmpey's  departure  at  this  time  in- dicates immediate  activitv  in  the 
production  of  pictures  to  fill  the 
series  of  which  "  Oil  "  was  the  first. 

Harry  Carey  Introduces 
New  *»Find"  to  Screen 

Universal  announces  that  "  Sun- down Slim,"  Harry  Carey's  current production,  will  introduce  a  new 
young  actress  to  the  screen  who  is expected  to  davelop  into  a  player 
of  unusual  ability  She  is  said  to 
be  of  a  family  already  prominent  on 
the  legitimate  stage  and  to  show 
remarkable  aptitude  for  acting  be- fore the  camera  The  identity  of 
Carey's  new  "find''  is  being  kept 
a  secret  for  the  present  She  will 
lake  the  part  of  Anita,  the  little 
ranch-girl,  in  "  Sundown  Slim." 

C.  B.  Price  Co.  to  Han- 
dle Swain  Comedies 

After  viewing  the  first  Mack 
Swain  comedv  "Full-o'  Spirits," David  P.  Howells  closed  with  the 
C.  B.  Price  Co.,  Inc.,  for  the 
handling  of  all  the  foreign  terri- tories on  these  two-reel  comedies 
which  are  being  produced  by  Jean 
Perry. 
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Harry  L.  Keepers  with  Empey 

Irma  Harrison,  featured  in  the  Buffalo 
Motion  Picture  Corporation  p-oduction, "  The  Daughter  of  Devil  Dan  !' 
Victor  Kremer  Books 

for  Busy  Season 
Indications  of  unusual  activities 

at  the  Victor  Kremer,  Inc.,  office 
in  the  near  future  are  contained  in 
the  reports  emanating  from  that 
source.  "  Voices,"  Chester  De 
Vonde's  great  six-reel  production, will  be  simultaneously  released  in 
New  York,  Philadelphia,  Pittsburgh, 
Washington,  Detroit  and  Cleveland 
by  the  end  of  this  month. 

The  first  of  the  monthly  five-reel Western  releases  are  now  ready  and 
have  arrived  in  New  York  where 
they  will  be  cut  and  titled,  and  the 
release  date  should  not  be  later  than 
the  first  of  October.  The  new 
Kremer  Klever  Komedies  are  ex- 

pected to  be  ready  for  release  on  or about  ihe  first  of  October  also. 

HARRY  L.  KEEPERS  has been  appointed  niana.mcr  of 
negative  production  for  Guy 

Empey  Productions,  according  to 
an  announcement  by  Arthur  Guy 
Empej'  made  just  prior  to  his  de- parture for  Louisiana  to  select  a 
number  of  locations  for  use  in  the 
filming  of  the  second  of  the  series 
of  comedy-dramas  being  produced under  his  direction. 

Mr.  Keepers,  who  has  just  re- 
turned from  an  eight  months'  tour of  India,  China  and  Japan,  is  one 

of  the  best  known  cinematographers 
in  the  industry,  and  his  addition  10 
the  staff  of  Empey  ofiicials  is  con- 

sidered an  event  of  considerable  in- 
terest. In  the  course  of  his  tour  of  the 
Orient  he  filmed  a  series  of  educa- 

tional, scenic  and  industrial  pic- lures  which  covered  more  than 
50,000  feet  of  raw  stock,  all  of 
which  he  developed  as  it  was  taken 
and  shipped  back  to  the  United 
States  as  opportunity  presented. 
Included  in  the  pictures  are  many 
scenes  and  events  never  before  re- 

corded, it  is  claimed,  in  motion  pic- tures. 
In  India  he  was  fortunate  enough 

to  persuade  a  Rajah  of  one  of  the 

Globe-T  rotting  Cam- 
eraman Engaged  to 

Film  Empey  Pro- 
ductions 

political  divisions  lo  allow  lum  lo 
photograph  the  bcauiics  of  liis harem  and  inchulcd  in  the  views  he 
obtained  were  a  number  sliowing 
the  intricacies  of  the  native  dancus 
as  performed  for  the  Rajah  by  his 
favorite  wives.  Another  uiiU!-u;il 
set  of  picture  shows  were  liltncd 
inside  the  walls  of  the  "  FurlildclLu 
City"  of  China,  a  spot  visited  by 
few  white  men  under  any  circiun- 
stances  and  upon  which  he  turnt-il for  the  first  time  the  lens  of  a 
camera  of  any  kind. 

Mr.  Keepers  dates  his  motion  pic- 
ture experience  back  to  the  first  re- hearsed motion  picture  ever  made, 

to  the  best  of  his  knowledge. 
Twenty-two  years  ago  he  watched from  the  window  of  the  ofiice  he 
occupied  as  secretary  lo  Thomas  A. 
Edison,  the  taking  of  fifty  feet  of 
film  depicting  a  kiss  and  performed 
by  a  vaudeville  team.    Later  he 

wjuhid  it  run  nil  in  a  dark  box 
\,!iich  was  Uu'  suK-  means  of  projcc* 
liun  in  ihusi'  days.  The  novelty 
and  ingciutily  of  tlie  thing  fasci- nated him  and  he  asked  to  be 
transferred  to  the  laboratory, 
wlicre  he  watched  and  aided  in  the 
development  of  every  one  of  the 
first  steps  in  the  progress  of  mo- tion picture  making.  Krom  the 
laboratory  he  began  experimenting with  cameras  and  soon  was  away 
from  the  lulison  establishment  and 
rtspiinsililr  for  ilu'  photography  of 
InuulrttK  of  pii-liires. Ill  I'M.i  lu-  \\:ts  M'lirlrd  to  accom- 
l.iiiiv  t  l;u;i  Ki.nlull  ̂ '.niiig,  Mauricc tVisUllo  .Hid  ibiir  ioini.,,iiy  on  iheir 
iaiiioii-;  (rip  .muiiihI  \W  world,  mak- 
iiii;  lln-LO-rc.'l  prnilu(-tiMii>,,  llien  coil- 
siiliiid  nf  pri'iuT  liimth  I'l'i-  itrofit- ;il)lc  cxiiil.ilion,  On  lliis  nip,  100, 
he  developed  his  fdni  as  lir  linished 
exposing  il.  thus  ni;ikiiiM  iiossibic retaken  when  n.n  ss^n  v  willioiil  ihe 
iicfcsMLv  Ml"  k,>|iinv  ilu  loiMiKiny on  01  iKMi-  liK  .iiinii  uhih  II  sent 
to  Slr.llILT  l,i)".l,HMilr     ,IN,1   i.  MMIied. 

'■  \    I   I  )i  .1,  ■    II'  I","  by 
TenuihiL-  S,im:  uiI!  W-  \W  InsI  of 
the  t.iiv  f  nip.  ̂ '  I  liK  iiniis  made with  Mr,  Keepers  in  charge  of  the camera  and  laboratory  work. 

Goldwyn  Has  Four  Big  Dramas „  Ts  .•  L-if,(r  *vi«  iii-,'Li:ir<-<l  (iir  iIk'  screen  bv 

*'The  Devil's  Passkey" 
at  Capitol  Aug.  8 

The  first  public  showing  of  "The 
Devil's  Passkey,"  the  second  big Universal-Jewel  picture  produced  by Erich  Von  Stroheim,  will  be  held 
simultaneously  in  the  Capitol  Thea- tre, New  York,  and  the  La  Salle 
Theatre,  Chicago,  beginning  Sunday, 
August  8.  This  much  heralded  film 
of  Parisian  love  and  intrigue  will 
occupy  the  screen  of  the  Capitol 
for  a  week.  It  has  been  booked  for 
an  indefinite  run  in  the  Chicago 
playhouse. 

Cazeneuve  Working  on 
Special  Production 

Paul  Cazeneuve,  who  recently  fin- 
ished work  on  "  Her  Honor,  The 

Mayor,"  is  working  on  an  original story  which  will  be  the  basis  for 
an  elaborate  special  production  to be  made  under  his  direction. 

FOUR  new  dramatic  photoplays which  Samuel  Goldwyn  and  his 
advisory  staff  believe  will 

equal,  and  in  many  respects  sur- pass, the  highest  achievement  in 
screen  drama  yet  reached  by  Gold- 

wyn Pictures  Corporation  are  ready 
for  distribution.  It  is  asserted  that 
the  four  screen  dramas  will  suc- 

cessfully withstand  the  keenest  criti- 
cism as'  regards  acting,  story,  pro- ducing and  directing.  It  is  predicted 

that  new  standards  of  dramatic  pro- 
duction will  be  established  by  them. 

The  four  pictures  in  question  are 
"  Madame  X,"  in  which  Pauhne 
Frederick  is  starred;  "The  Pen- altj'"  from  Gouverneur  Morris 
novel,  featuring  Lon  Chancy  of 
"  Miracle  Man  "  fame ;  Katherme 
Newlin  Burt's  western  noveJ,  "  The 
Branding  Iron,"  with  an  all-star cast,  and  a  picturization  of  Rex Beach's  novel,  "  The  North  Wmd  s 
Malice,"  also  with  an  all-star  cast. 
Each  picture  received  the  highest 

reach  of  writing,  production,  direct- ing and  acting  that  the  Goldwyn 
Pictures  Corporation  could  bestow 
upon  it.  The  directors  wore  selected 
for  their  especial  fitness  to  have 
charge  of  the  individual  picture— the selection  being  based  upon  their  past 
performances.     In   each   case  the 

Company  Executives 
Expect  Results 
from  Pictures 

Goldwyn  advisory  staff  feels  that the  director  has  niade  good  and 
more  than  made  good—  has  ad- 

vanced his  own  reputation  as  a  di- rector and  beaten  out  new  paths 
in  the  develo|)ment  of  the  motion 
picture  as  an  art. 

Frank  Lloyd  was  selected  to  di- rect the  screen  version  of  Alexandre 
Bisson's  "Madame  X,"  die  French 
emotional  drama  which  scored  the 
biggest  dramatic  success  of  the  new 
century,  because  of  his  success  with 
previous  Goldwvn  dramatic  produc- tions, notably  "  The  World  and  4ts 
Woman,"  starring  Geraldine  Far- 
rar,  and  Rex  Beach's  throbbing 
drama  of  Alaska,  "The  Silver rlorde."  In  the  cast  are  Wilham 
Courtleigh,  Hardee  Kirkland,  Cas- son  Ferguson,  Sydney  Anisworlh, 
Lionel  Belmore,  Willard  Lewis  Al- bert Roscoe  and  Correan  Kirkham 
Goiuorncur  Morris'  seiisationa 

story  of  San  Francisco's  underworld and  its  maimed  and  tortured  tyrant- 

kitiK  w;is  iirtinucd  (nr  lilt  screen  by Clliirlcs  Kcnvcui,  ilramalisl,  now  a 
memlicr  i.(  llie  (j.ilclwvii  scenario 
staff,  aullH.r  nf  "KindliiiK"  and other  spoken  dr.inKis,  .is,iHlcd  by 
l^biliii  LiiiieiKan  wlio  has  li.id  years 
of  experience  in  writing  original scenarios  and  adapting  plays  and 
novels. 

Next  comes  a  new  Reginald  Bar- 
ker Prodticlion  in  "The  Urandlllg 

Iron,"  taken  from  the  sijccessflil 
western  drama  by  Kallieriiie  Newlin 
Burt.  It  was  adapted  for  the 
screen  by  J.  G.  Hawks,  head  of  the- Goldwyn  scenario  staff  al  ihe  Culver 
City  studios,  li,t;iii,iM  li  nker,  the 
director  nf  ilir  rihn.  i-  iiiir,  in  his 
third  year  uilli  the  l.nlilw.Mi  organ- ization, and  is  said  to  lie  one  of  the 
greatest  directors  of  motion  pictures in  the  country. 

The  fourth  picture  of  the  four- drama  scries  is  a  new  Rex  Beach 
screen  story  made  from  his  novel,. "  The  Norlli  Wind's  Malice."  It  is 
a  story  of  Alaska  and  was  adapted 
for  the  screen  by  the  author  him- self who  has  supervised  the  film 
adaptation  of  all  of  his  fictional  nar- ratives, aided  by  his  wife,  Greta 
Beach.  The  story  deals  with  human 
passions  unabashed  and  in  violent 
confiict. 

Just  a  few  of  tlift  post 
rttsts  ...  post.  pH„.„.  W.O  .r.  ̂ -^^^^  ̂  ̂ f^^^H^  """"  """" 
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p^/i^O  EXAMtNCT^   MONDAY.  JULY 

ON  THE 

(if/0  C™«.rf^  allmcu-d  by  the  Firs,  No,io„al  Field  Da,  (Riahn  „■  , and  samfles  of  the  Tvav  lU.S   '  J'''"  '^JW  and  Mi„  n 
' "f-^^''" 't"c?s,r;,;'-         ̂ "'^bai,  field 
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Lulu  Warrenton,  who  will  be  seen  in 
the  Selznick  production,  "  The  Sin That  Was  His."  Another  release  in which  Mrs.  Warrenton  plays  a  promi- nent part  is  the  Mayflower  production, 
"  Ladies  Must  Live,"  which  will  short- ly be  released 

Strike  Does  Not  Hold 
Back  Fox  News 

The  strike  of  film  laboratory 
workers,  called  on  July  19th,  effected 
a  general  tie-up  of  printing  and  de- 

veloping on  every  kind  of  film, 
which  began  to  assume  serious  pro- 

portions. This  was  especially  true in  the  case  of  news  reels  with  their 
twice-a-week  releases. 

Fox  News  was  among  those  af- 
fected, and  as  "  service  to  the  ex- 

hibitor"  is  a  hard  and  fast  axiom 
of  this  news  reel's  policy,  drastic action  was  required.  The  supervis- 

ing director  of  Fox  News  called  his 
staff  of  cameramen  together  and  in- 

quired for  those  who  had  had  lab- 
oratory experience.  There  were 

four  such,  and  to  them  he  assigned 
other  cameramen  and  assistants. 
These  men  do  not  belong  to  any union,  and  have  never  been  asked 
to  join  an  organization,  so  the  sup- ervising director  did  not  feel  that 
he  was  violating  any  labor  ethics,  in 
risking  them  to  pitch  in.  They  were 
jomed  by  the  entire  staff  of  editors 
and  clerical  force.  This  body  of workers  developed  and  printed,  cut and  assembled,  the  entire  news  reel. 

**Strangers,  Beware"  in Cutting  Room 
"  Strangers,  Beware  !  "  the  first  of ri  scries  of  patriotic  productions  to 

be  made  by  Metro  in  the  American- 
ization campaign  of  the  Motion  Pic- 

ture Producers'  Association,  is  now ready  for  cutting. 

Miscredit   of  Author- 
ship by  Producers 

Anita  Loos  and  Albert  Parker  are 
the  adapters  of  "The  Branded 
Woman,"  Norma  Talmadge's  forth- commg  release  through  Associated 
First  National  Pictures,  Inc..  con- 

trary to  a  statement  in  an  advertise- 
ment issued  by  First  National.  The 

advertisement  miscredited  author- 
ship as  a  result  of  a  stenographic 

error.  "The  Branded  Woman"  is from  the  plav  by  Oliver  D.  Bailev 
and  entitled  "  Branded." 

Pauline  Frederick  in  ''Iris" AFTER  a  period  of  preparation during  which  absolute  secrecy was  maintained,  Robertson- 
Cole  announces  that  its  initial  pro- dttctton  starring  Pauline  Frederick will  be  a  screen  version  of  Sir 
Arthur  Wmg  Pinero's  play,  "  Iris  " It  is  planned  to  release  the  pro- duction the  last  week  in  September so  that  exhibitors  may  have  the benefit  of  this  super-special  picture as  an  early  fall  booking.  This picture  IS  the  first  results  of  the contract  which  was  entered  into  by Miss  Frederick  and  Robertson-Cole 
last  spring,  wliich  contract  was  one 
of  the  most  important  of  the  many recent  forward  steps  taken  by  this distributing  organization. 
The  screen  version  of  "  Iris  "  star- ring Miss  Frederick  will  be  given 

the  trade  under  the  understanding 
into  which  Robertson-Cole  is  enter- 

ing with  all  its  stars,  that  they  shall 
not  make  more  than  four  produc- 

tions a  year,  in  order  that  the  high- 
est possible  standard  of  merit  may 

prevail.  Miss  Frederick  has  been 
working  on  "Iris"  for  a  sufficient period,  so  that  her  first  Robertson- 
Cole  release  will  be  one  which  will 
surpass  all  her  past  successes  by 
reason  of  the  time  and  money  she 

Pinero  Play  Ready  for 
Fall  Release,  Says 

Producers 

has  been  able  to  devote  lo  il. 
The  screen  rights  lo  •'  Iris  "  were purchased  by  Robcrlson-Culc  from 

A.  H Woods.  "Iris"  as  a  stage play  had  a  long  and  successful American  run,  and  the  price  which 
was  paid  Mr.  Woods  for  the  screen 
rights  to  the  story  is  among  the largest  which  ever  changed  hands m  a  similar  transaction. 
The  calibre  of  the  story  given. Miss  Frederick  in  the  first  of  her 

Robertson-Cole  series  is  to  be  main- tained throughout.  Each  picture 
will  be  based  on  a  story  selected 
with  such  deliberation  and  bought 
at  such  a  price  as  assure  her  ap- pearance in  the  most  fitting  and 
appropriate  vehicles  which  arc  avail- able. 

"Iris"  was  picked  as  Miss  Fred- 
crick's  first  Robertson-Cole  produc- tion because  it  has  a  central  role 
which  fits  her  exactly.  In  this  part 
she  is  being  directed  by  Henry  Otto, 
who  has  shown  a  master  liand  in 

h.i^>  1, 

has 

CLiit  scufu  pruduelioils  of 
w  liuli  the  first  Frcd- ^-'11  fall.   Mr.  Otto 

'  I'  tilling  of  years  which 
■Jii    luin   directorial  sway 

a^lists^  """ibcr  of  distinguished 

Till-'  cnilrnl  sii 
will  uiKniisiliiiciLI crick  ihf  \i\v:\\y  si 
tuiiity  of  lu'i-  .1, 
situation    and    ;i    ,'li:ii ,,, which  arc  anioiif  lii,  niu 
ful  ill  Ih*'  wlml,.  i.niL  ,. 
spiikn,  <|,-.nM,i,  -|  I„.  -.h,,^ ill  111!   nil,  Mt  ,1  |„  ;imiriil  f Englisii  h  isiuc  ilitss,  wli.i   
broiiRht  up  to  know  every  luxury and  comfort. 
The  cast  which  will  supimrl  Miss 

Frcdcnck  in  "  Iri.>; "  h,-is  U-^-w  sclcc- 
leci  Willi  llic  Ri',.MiL'sl  ,,f  .-.in.  from Ihc  bc5t  avnihililc  .1.  inrs,  Nigel 
Barric,  an  EuRlisli  .iclor.  \s\m  has 
supported  Iht'  greali-sl  slurs  on  both 
sides  of  Ihc  A(I;nili.-  ;i  i>rfiini- 
neut  member.  Ho\\  ;irfl  ( ;;iyi-  is  an- other of  the  cast  wim  w.is  Imrii  in 
England,  and  trained  mi  ibc  liriiish 
stage.  Others  of  llic  cast  arc Willard  l.cwis.  Arlhur  Moyt,  Daisy 
Rnbinson,  and  Jean  Crosby  and Maude  T-cwis. 

of  "Iris" 
Miss  Frcd- iiic  ojipor- 11  iiolds  a i.-alioil 

of  l'n'^Hish 
pl.Hf.  her I  uf  Ihc 

lie 

"Foolish  Wives"  Under  Way itTpOOLISH  WIVES,"  the  new H  Von  Stroheim  Jewel  pro- duction, which  this  director 
not  only  wrote  and  will  produce,  but 
in  which  he  will  play  one  of  the 
chief  roles,  is  well  under  way  at Universal  City. 

Since  the  success  scored  by  Von 
Stroheim  with  his  initial  creation, 
"  Blind  Husbands,"  and  the  praise bestowed  on  hs  second  production, 
"  The  Devil's  Passkey  "  on  its  pre- view. Universal  announces  it  has 
determined  to  give  the  director 
carte  blanche  in  his  work,  regard- less of  expense.  It  is  estimated 
that  the  actual  cost  of  producing 
the  first  print  of  "Foolish  Wives" will  cost  $300,000. 
For  the  first  sequence  of  scenes 

in  "  Foolish  Wives  "  Von  Stroheim 
took  his  entire  company  of  seventy- 

Von  Stroheim  Making 
Universal  Picture 

in  California 

five  people  lo  San  Diego,  where  the 
Exposition  grounds  were  used  for 
several  days.  The  technical  depart- ment discovered  that  with  a  few 
changes  these  buildings  can  be  made 
into  a  duplicate  of  a  certain  popular 
resort  on  the  Reviera  and  permis- 

sion was  secured  to  make  the  tem- 
porary alterations. A  dozen  elaborate  sets  are  now 

being  built  for  "  Foolish  Wives." On  Catalina,  the  magic  isle  off  the 
California  coast,  is  being  erected 
duplicate  of  the  Casino  at  Monte 
Carlo,  while  at  Universal  City  are 

being  reproduced  Ihc  ornaic  inter- iors of  this  Palace  of  Chance.  At 
Laguiia  Reach,  on  the  rockhound 
coast  of  Souihcrii  California,  an- 

other large  structure,  a  castle  is 
being  erected,  while  on  the  spac- ious studio  grounds  is  now  being 
built  a  T"rench  street  four  blocks 
long. 

Every  background  for  the  picture is  being  made  in  exact  duplicate  of 
ihe  original,  and  an  idea  of  the careful  attention  being  paid  to  the 
smallest  detail  may  be  had  from 
the  fact  that  the  special  lighting  fix- 

tures for  the  Casino  are  being  re- produced at  a  cost  of  $26,000. 
As  in  "Blind  Husbands"  Erich Von  Stroheim  will  play  the  heavy 

in  "  Foolish  Wives,"  this  time  a 
Russi;ni  prince,  Rudolph  Christians 
will  pb,y  lb<   b  .Mlirij--  rnl,  , 

Three  views  from  "  Earthbound."  Gotdwyn's  picturization  of  Basil  King's   story.    Naomi  Childcr>  is  on  the  right 
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Four  Scripts  Needed  by 
Madlaine  Traverse 

Tin:  sclcciion  of  not  one  hul  ftnir 
blorics  for  screen  produclion  is 
proving  a  inosl  pcrplexinK  problem 
just  now  lo  Madlaine  Traverse, 
who  plans  to  produce  fonr  big 
specials  during  the  comiuR  season 
with  her  own  producing  orKaniza- 
lion,  the  Madhuiic  Traverse  Pro- 
(hictions  Company. 

Miss  Traverse  recently-  rclnrned to  New  York  from  a  viication  at 
Camj)  Perry,  Greensboro.  Vermont, 
and  since  that  time,  in  addition  to 
giving  licr  attention  to  countless 
other  details,  has  examined  nearly 
a  score  of  scripts.  As  yet,  however, 
she  has  not  found  one  that  possesses 
iJic  necessary  appeal. 

As  soon  as  the  stories  for  her 
first  four  pictures  are  chosen, 
casting  will  be  begun  at  once  and 
work  will  be  commenced  on  the  first 
of  the  quatrain  early  in  the  fall. 
Arrangements  are  now  bcin({  con- cluded for  a  studio  near  New  York 
City. 

Two  Paramount  Stars 
Begin  New  Pictures 
Filming  of  the  first  scenes  of  the 

new  Paraniount-lnce  comedy,  star- riuR  Douglas  Macl-can  mider  ihe 
working  title  of  "  When  Johnny 
Came  Marching  Home,"  was  started this  week  at  the  Thomas  H,  Incc 
Studios,  under  the  direction  of  Jack Nelson. 

"  When  Johnny  Came  Marching 
Home,"  is  by  Charles  Belmont Davis.  MacLcaii  is  supported  by 
Beatrice  Burnhain,  Margaret  Liv- ingston, Wade  Bocllcr,  Charles Nailes  and  MoUic  McConnell. 
Thomas  Mcighan  has  also  started 

a  new  picture.  Followinjj  ihc  com- 
pletion of  "  The  Frontier  of  the Stars "  niulcr  the  direction  of Charles  Maigne,  the  star  left  August 

2  for  the  Lasky  studio,  Hollywood, 
to  commence  work  on  "  Fasy 
Street." 

Film  Shelved  to  Play 
Pathe's  **Passers  By" 
H.  M.  Thomas,  managing  direc- tor of  the  Rialto  Theatre  in  Omaha, 

had  to  shelve  another  picture  to  play 
J.  Smart  Blackton's  "  Passers  by  ' and  his  success  with  it  evoked  the 
following  telegram,  dated  July  21 ; 
"In  spite  of  the  fact  that  this house  is  booked  solid  imtil  Septem- 

ber first,  your  Air.  Graham  (Man- ager of  the  Pathc  Exchange  in 
Omaha)  convinced  me  that  it  was 
worth  while  to  shelve  a  picture  lo 
play  the  Blackton  release.  '  Passers 
By.'  I  am  pleased  to  advise  that, after  completing  a  run  of  this  really 
excellent  picture  and  after  the  addi- tional exi)ensc  to  which  I  was  put  in 
paying  for  the  film,  as  well  as  the 
other  film  I  had  booked,  it  showed 
mc  a  nice  margin  of  profit." 

King  Baggot  to  Play 
in  Hampton  Picture 
King  Baggot  plays  a  prominent 

part  in  "The  Dwelling  Place  of 
Light,"  the  Winston  Churchill  story picturized  by  Benjamin  B.  Hampton 
which  Hodkinson  has  scheduled  for 
release  in  September, 

Firsit  view  of  Pallie's  new  serial,  "  Pirate  Gold,"  in  which  George  B.  Seitz  and  Marguerite  Courtot  play  leading  roles 

Has  Strong  Array  of  Features 

WITH  hundreds  of  exhibitors taking  the  scnsoii  bv  the 
forelock  .m.l  iilri-.i.ly  "book- tiig  llieir  aHr;icliMiis  lur  ihc  early 

full,  Pathc  I'^Mh.iiiK',  Inc..  an- liiHUiccs  that  it  is  prc|iared  with  the 
most  imposing  array  of  features  it 
has  ever  issued,  l-'or  a  year  Pallie has  been  consistently  building  up 
its  feature  department,  and,  now 
that  the  fall  season  is  ai  hand,  the 
result  of  this  steady  progress  will 
be  made  apparent  to  exhibitors  in 
the  high-class  type  of  picture  that will  be  released. 
The  folowing  statement  has  been 

issued  by  I'aihe  Exchange  in  con- nection willi  iis  ftirihcoming  feature releases : 
"  Palhc  proposes  to  be  first  in  the feature  field.  Its  rapid  growth  in 

this  department  has  been  particu- larly marked  during  the  last  six 
months,  and  its  every  aim  points  to 
the  attainment  of  ilu-  superior standing.  In  rapid  succession,  Patlie 
has  released  and  scluihilod,  iwrlvc 
features,  the  excellence  oi  w  hu  h  is 
high  above  the  aver.Tj^i  .m.l  wli^b 
comprise  an  itnpressi\  i'  .n  Kiy  ni  ,ii- iradions  for  any  exhibitor. 

"Included  in  ibis  list  are  '  La- 
homa.'  ■  Felix  O'Dav,'  '  Help  Want- 

ed :  Male.'  '  The  House  of  the  Toll- 
inn  Hell,'  '  One  Hour  Before  Dawn,' •The  Girl  in  the  Web,"  'A  Broad- 

way Cowboy."  *  Passers  By,"  "  Man 
and  His  Woman.'  '  Simple  Sonls,' "Sherry"  and  'Rio  Grande.' "  '  Lahoina  '  is  the  latest  Edgar 
Lewis  production  for  Pathc.  being 
successor  to  'Sherry'  and  'Other \tcn's  Shoes.'  It  is  a  story  of Oklahoma,  in  the  days  when  this 
vast  territory  was  thrown  open  by 
ihc  I'nitcd  States  Government  to 
the  hardy  pioneers  who  braved  grim 
dangers  in  their  quests  of  home- lands. 

"  '  b'clix  O'Daj.'  is  second  of  the 
H.  U.  \\'arncr  scries  produced  for Paiho  distiilnnion  by  Jesse  D. 
Hampton.  '  One  Hour  Before 
Dawn'  is  the  first  of  the  Warner vcrics.  nnd  is  probably  the  greatest 
mystery  picture  of  its  type  ever  is- 

sued. 'Felix  O'Day  is  an  adapta- tion of  the  tiovel  of  the  same  name, 
l*".  Hopkiiisoii  Smith,  and  is  one  of ibe  most  impelling  human  pictures 
in  which  Warner  has  ever  appeared. 
It  was  directed  by  Robert  Thornby. 

" '  The  -House  of  the  Tolling 
Bell '  is  the  work  of  J  Stuarl  Black- ton,  It  is  an  adaptation  of  one  of 
the  Edith  Tupper  Sessions  stories 

Pathe  Releases  Due  in 

Early  Fall  Include 
Unusual  Offers 

of  the  Creole  country  in  Louisiana, 
starring  beautiful  little  May  Mc- Avoy  and  Bruce  Gordon. 

"  Blanche  Sweet  is  the  star  of 
'  Help  Wanted :  Male,'  which  or- 

iginally was  known  as  '  Leona  Goes 
Hunting,'  a  magaizne  story  by  Ed- 
wina  Levin.  '  The  Girl  in  the  Web  ' is  another  Blanche  Sweet  picture "'Rio  Grande'  is  a  great  film 
story  of  the  passionate  love  ana bate  that  rule  the  border  country. 
It  \vas  made  by  Edwin  Carewe  from 
the  stage  play  by  Augustus  Thomas. 
*  A  Broadway  Cowboy,'  standing  as 
William  Desmond's  supreme  screen 

achievement,  also  came  from  the 
studios  of  Jesse  D  Hampton. 

"  '  Man  and  His  Woman  '  repre- 
sents J.  Stuart  Blackton  at  his  best 

as  a  producer.  A  strong"  cast  inter- prets this  story  by  Shannon  Fife, 
with  Herbert  Rawlinson,  May  Mc- 
Avoy,  Warren  Chandler,  and 
Eulalic  Jensen  enacting  the  princi- pal roles.  Commodore  Blackton  has 
never  made  a  more  successful  pro- 

duction than  '  Passersby  '  which  also appears  on  the  Pathe  schedule.  This 
picture  was  adapted  from  C.  Had- 
don  Chambers'  internationally  cele- brated drama,  and  stars  Herbert Rawlinson. 

"  'Sherry,'  typical  of  George  Barr 
McCutcheon,  is  an  Edgar  Lewis 
picture,  which  has  hit  the  public 
fancy,  judging  by  the  great  booking 
returns  recorded  on  the  produc- 

tion." 
To  Produce  Cooper  Classic 

Maurice  Tourneur  Will  Adapt  "The 
Last  of  the  -Mohicans"  for  Screen 

THE  announcement  is  made that  Maurice  Tourneur  is  to 
picturizc  James  Fcnimorc  Cooper's 
story,  "  The  Last  of  the  Mohicans  " An  all-star  cast  has  been  engaged 
for  the  production,  Thi-  will  mark 
Mr.  Toiirnt'ur's  iihh.i1  fi'iiture  un- der tlir  .lu■s|lll.\^  111  Ihc  .\ssociated 
Produccrv.  Fullowm.^  is  the  state- 

ment issued  in  connection  with  the 
prospective  filming  of  the  Cooper 
classic ; 

"  When  motion  pictures  first  ap- peared they  were  mere  chases,  a few  hundred  feet  in  length,  rainy, 
jumpy,  and  of  no  derp-bohlimr  in- terest. As  the  little  industrv  crept 
into  the  real  theatres  ih<.'  ibicc-reel feature  film  came  with  its  tamous 
old  western  Indian  and  cowboy- 
tales,  always  denoted  in  a  plain 
lobby  b\-  gandy  posters  and  placards. "Tod.ty  the  plioto[.l:,v  b:is  nearlv reachcd  pcrtcctioTi,  and  k  fast  edg- ing the  drama  from  big  theatres. It  offers  drama,  sex  plavs.  and classT  adaptations  together  with original  stories,  but  it  remained  for Maurice  Tourneur  to  retrace  a  few steps  to  the  absorbing  tales  of  early  | days  in  America;  to  strike  a  new note  in  advanced  presentation  of 

the  film  story  by  his  decision  to 
screen  that  popular  American  story 
of  the  strenuous  days  of  1757,  '  The Last  of  The  Mohicans,'  by  James Fenimore  Cooper. 

"This  interesting  book  is  to  have  an 
exceptionally  beautiful  filming.  With modern  studio  equipment,  lighting 
effects,  better  actors  and  more  ex- perienced principal  players  and  an 
excellent  coniinuity,  this  subject  will cause  tremendous  interest  among 
old  and  young  alike  everywhere, 
for  the  book  has  long  been  recog- nized as  a  standard  subject  through- out the  civilized  world. 
"The  all-star  cast  is  headed  by 

Barbara  Bedford,  Henry  Wood- ward and  Albert  Roscoe,  Lillian 
Hall  with  Wallace  Berry.  Jack  Mc- Donald. Omar  Whitehead  and 
others.  Over  five  hundred  extras 
will  be  nspd  as  Indians,  settlers  and 
soldier';.  Mr.  Tourneur  is  to  take 
his  company  to  mountain  and  lake 
country  for  ihc  beautiful  exterior 
scenes.  He  will  spend  about  two 
months  on  |iriuliiclion." 
DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALES 
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ROSEMARY  THEBY  ' 
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Stoi'i!|  " 

State  Rights 

Now  Selling 

IN  ■' WH1SPERIN(;  DEVILS"  you  get Conway  Tcarle  in  his  lalesi  ami  ((fattst 
produclion.  lliilions  want  to  see  Tcarle. 

No  more  popular  screen  star  exists  tfKlay.  He 
is  a  drawing  I)0^ver  unsurpassed,  and  in 
"WMISPERlNt".  DEVILS"  you  get  one  of 
the  most  perfect  productions  ever  filmed,  high 
grade  in  every  detail,  nialchinj^  up  wiih  the 
costliest  productions  now  on  the  market. 
Title,  Star,  .\uthor,  Story.  Picture,  Support- 

ing Cast  and  ready  prepared  exploitation  cam- 
paign hook  guarantees  you  success.  The  Min- ister, The  (jirl.  The  Married  Woman  and  the 

uninhahited  island,  combine  to  "  WHISPER- 
ING DEVILS  "  the  big  punch  drama  of  the 

year.  GET  PRICES,  1T5UMS,  and  territory 
still  open,  by  wire,  .\ddress — 

lUITY  PICTURES 

Aeolian  Hall 
New  York 
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A  scene  from The  Nortli  Wind's  Mollcc,"  Coldwyn'e  picturization  of Rex  Beach'a  story 

Lytell  Unit  in  Adirondacks 
To  Shoot  Forest 

Production,  "  The BERT  LYTELL  :uul  liis  suiipDi  i- 
ing  company  in  llic  fnrllu'oin- 

ing  Metro  prodiiclion,  "The  Mis- 
leading Lady,"  left  New  York  Cily lasl  Monday  for  Lake  Placid,  where 

they  will  remain  for  two  weeks  on 
location.  Among  those  wlio  went 
beside  Mr.  LytelT  on  ilic  trip  north 
were  his  director,  George  W.  T<t- 
willigcr,  and  Lucy  Cotton,  the  lead- ing woman. 

*  The  Misleading  Lady  "  was adapted  for  the  screen  hy  Lois  Zcll- 
ncr  from  the  slagc  comedy  by Charles  Goddard  and  Paul  Dickey, 
Star,  company  and  director  have 
been  at  work  upon  the  production 
for  some  time  at  the  Metro  studios 
in  West  Sixty-tirsl  Street,  doing  in- terior sets,  but  the  trip  to  northern 
New  York  is  for  the  purpose  of  ob- 

taining exteriors  of  tlic  desired  at- mospheric quality.  The  nriginal 
stage  play,  "The  Misleading 
Lady,"  was  laid  in  part  in  the 

Scenes  for  Metro 

Misleading  Lady  " cimntry  near  Lake  Placid,  and  the 
pnrpDse  of  the  Metro  company  in 
going  to  the  same  location  was  to 
preserve  the  cliaracter  and  key  of the  original  story. 

This  story  called  for  a  forest 
setting  with  a  mountain  background such  as  exists  in  the  Adirondacks 
in  which  the  heroine  is  taken  by  the 
modern  cave-man  and  detained  in  a 
forest  cabin.  Tliero,  in  a  gorgeous 
evening  gown  she  is  chained  to  the 
cabin  floor,  while  her  cave-man lover  strives  to  win  her  heart.  No 
location  nearer  to  the  New  York 
studios  offered  anything  compar- able to  the  original  setting  of  the 
story,  states  Metro,  so  it  was  de- cided to  send  the  Lytell  company 
to  the  scene  of  the  play  itsclf- 
Thcre  they  will  remain  for  a  period 
of  alinni  two  weeks,  while  all  of 
ihe  action  that  in  the  play  occupicc^ 
an  entire  act  is  photographed  for 
the  screen. 

Fox  Special  Gets  Bookings 

Wm.  Farnuni  in  " in   Great  Denian 
THE  William  Fox  Special  I'ro- 

duction,  "If  1  Were  King " starring  William  Kanuim,  winch  is 
to  be  released  shortl.v,  is  said  to  he 
sweeping  the  country  witii  an 
avalanclu-  of  Imokings  and  tiaily  re- 

ports from  exchange  managers  all 
over  the  United  States,  being  re- ceived at  the  honie-ofticc  of  Fox 
Film  Corporation,  testify,  says  Fox, 
that  exhibitors,  n-ali/ing  the  possi- 

bilities of  this  production,  are  book- 
ing it  like  wildfire  with  early  play- 
ing dates. This  is  undoubtedly  partly  due  to 

the  fact  that  "If  I  Were  King"  is a  screen  adaptation  of  the  celebrated 
novel  and  stage  play  of  Justin  Hunt- 
]y  McCarthy,  which  has  been  read and  seen  on  the  speaking  stage  by 
millions  of  people.  In  the  next  place 
it  has  in  the  leading  role,  one  of  the 
really  great  stars  of  the  screen— 

If  I  Were  King" d   by  Exhibitors 
William  rarnum.  Third,  it  has  been 
most  sumpinously  and  lavishly  pro- 

duced, the  massive  and  elaborate 
scenes  and  beautiful  exteriors,  pic- 
torially,  placing  it  in  a  class  by  it- self. Exhibitors  realize  also  the 
enormous  advertising  and  exploita- tion possibilities  that  this  production 
contains.  It  was  directed  l)y  J.  Gor- 

don Edwar<is.  a  director  who  has  al- 
ways kept  faith  with  the  exhibitor, 

in  giving  the  best  that  is  possible  to 
obtain  in  picture  production. 

So  great  has  become  the  demand 
for  "  If  I  Were  King,"  that  it  is  no longer  a  question  with  exchange 
managers  of  booking  the  production, 
Init  rather  one  of  playing  dates,  and 
in  a  large  number  of  cases  show- 

men want  to  play  the  picture  during 
the  hot  weather,  realizing  its  great 
drawing  power. 

Edgar  Lewis  in  New  York 
Has  Plans  for  Another  Big  Film 

Which  May  Be  Produced  in  East 

AFTER  nearly  six  months  spent in  California  in  the  production 
<ii  two  big  specials  for  Pathe  distri- Imiioii,  Eilgar  Lewis,  accompanied 

his  wife,  rclnnicd  last  week  to 
Now  York  wiih  plans  for  another 
liig  picture  which  may  be  made  in Ihe  East.  With  Mr.  Lewis  came  a 
print  of  "The  Beggar  in  Purple." which  he  completed  just  before  he 
left  Los  .Angeles.  This  production  is 
;i  version  of  Andrew  Sontar's famous  ntnel.  Mr.  Lewis's  first 
iiicture  for  Pathe,  "  Other  Men's Shoes,"  also,  was  adapted  from  one 
of  Mr.  Sontar's  popular  creations. When  he  first  went  to  the  West 
Coast,  Mr.  Lewis  made  "  Lahoma," a  picture  of  the  West  dealing  with 
the  days  when  Oklahoma  was 
opened  for  settlement  by  the  United 
Slates  Government.  John  Brecken- ridge  Ellis  wrote  the  story.  The 
producer  considers  "Lahoma"  his best  picture  in  years.  In  discussing 
the  picture  with  Elmer  R.  Pearson, 
Director  of  Exchanges  of  Pathe, 
upon  his  arrival  from  California, 

Mr.  Lewis  said  he  believed  it  would 
far   surpass   the   record   of   "  The  ■ Barrier,"    and    more    recently  his 
"Other      Men's      Shoes"  and "  Sherry." 

"  I  have  attempted  faithfully  to 
depict  life  as  it  was  in  those  trying 
days  of  Oklahoma-^ days  I  shall never  forget.  I  was  but  a  mere 
youngster  when  I  started  from  Ar- kansas City,  right  at  the  line,  with 
thousands  of  others  seeking  fame and  fortune  in  the  newly  opened 
land.  Men  took  the  law  in  their 
own  hands  in  those  days,  and  the 
quicker  his  trigger  pulled,  the  safer 
the  man.  John  Breckenridge  Ellis 
knew  this  country,  the  romance  and 
the  adventure  of  it.  In  his  book, 
he  vividly  described  scenes  I  had 
actually  witnessed.  He  inweaved  a 
pretty  love  affair,  and  it  was  my 
purpose  to  transcribe  this  as  truly 
as  possible  to  the  screen.  I  called 
upon  my  own  actual  experiences  for 
some  parts  of  the  play,  and  then 
only  when  it  added  to  the  dramatic 
effect  or  suspense." 

Lloyd  Directs  New  Special 

Completes  "  Madame  X  "  and  Starts 

Immediately  on  "  The  Great  Lover  *' 
DIRECTOR  FRANK  LLOYD is  one  of  the  busiest  men  at 
the  Goldwyn  Ctdver  City  studios. 
.After  completing  the  Pauline  Fred- 

erick special  picture,  "  Madame  X," and  directing  her  in  the  filhi  version 
of  "  Roads  of  Destiny,"  based  on 
Channing  Pollock's  stage  adapta- lioTi  of  an  O.  Henry  short  story,  he 
nHnii'diiilcly  began  producing  an- 
tiilicr  hiii  Holdwyn  special,  "The 
drcat  Lover."  from  the  stage  suc- ci'ss  in  which  Leo  Ditrichstein  ap- luared  for  two  seasons,  written  by 
hirnscif  in  collaboration  with  Frecl- 
crick  and  Fanny  Locke  Hatton. 

Mr.  Lloyd's  direction  of  "Madame 
X,"  made  of  that  masterpiece  of l-'nnch  twentieth  century  drama  a IHrfect  vehicle  for  Pauline  Freder- 

ick's powerful  and  matured  emo- lumal  .iciinc,  "Scene  rims  into -ct  no  with  the  smoothness  and  the 
\tT;tcity  of  life  itself  until  one  for- 
uct.';  that  he  is  looking  at  an  artistic 
incstntalion  of  life  itself  instead  of 
the  realil.v."  says  Goldwyn  in  a statement  just  issued  by  that  or- 
ganization. The  director  had  material  in  this 
picture  in  keeping  with  the  large- ness and  scope  which  characterized 
his  tirst  production  for  Goldwyn, 
"The  World  and  Its  Wnm;ut,""in which  Geraldinc  Farrar  wa^  starred. 
He  is  now  directing  the  pbotograpli- 
ing  of  the  Ditrichstein-Hatton  play, 
"  The  Great  Lover."  which  will  re- quire everv  atom  of  skill  and  fin- 

esse at  Mr.  Lloyd's  command  to translate  its  big  scenes  to  the  sil- versheet. 
Mr.  Goldwyn  and  the  studio  staff 

have  expressed  themselves  as  more 
than  satisfied  with  the  parts  that 
have  already  been  taken.  They  are 
of  the  belief  that  "Madame  X  "  and "  The  Great  Lover"  will  prove  big- 

ger than  anything  that  Mr.  Lloyd has  hitherto  directed.  One  is  drama 
of  the  highest  type  and  the  other a  first-water  comedy  of  the  kind 
that  is  difficult  to  "  get  over "  on the  screen,  but  which,  when  it  does 
succeed,  proves  the  biggest  kind  of a  box-office  attraction. 

Lehrman's  Second 
Comedy  Completed 
Marking  an  advance  in  two-reel 

comedy  production,  "The  Kick  in 
High  Life,"  Henry  Lehrman's  sec- ond independent  production,  to  be 
distributed  through  Associated  First 
National  Pictures,  Inc.,  is  declared 
by  pre-reviewcrs  to  be  one  of  the greatest  laugh-getters.  Abandoning 
his  effort  to  draw  the  elusive  laugh 
as  a  result  of  satire  on  romance  and 
the  present-day  film,  Mr.  Lehrman 
has  brought  forth  a  picture  that  is built  only  for  laughing  purposes  and 
stops  at  no  clean  ends  to  get  the  ap- plause of  the  audience. 
"The  Kick  in  High  Life  "  follows 

n  I  ̂̂•^'"pia^'s  success,  "  A  Twilight Baby,"  his  initial  production  to  be distributed  by  First  National  Ex- hibitors' Circuit. 

Will  Rogers  Scores  in 
His  New  Production 
The  picking  of  Will  Rogers, 

lariat-throwing  cowbov  who  for- 
merly adorned  the  Ziegfield  "  Fol- lies," for  screen  starship  by  Samuel Goldwyn.  is  vindicated  anew  by 

each  picuire  in  which  Rogers  ap- 
pears. The  New  York  critics  had 

all  sorts  of  good  things  to  say  about 
him  after  his  latest  Goldwvn  screen 
comedy.  "Cupid,  the  Cowpuncher," was  shown  at  the  Capitol  theatre, for  the  week  of  July  25 
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Strand  Manager  Lauds 
Warner's  Picture 

Edward  L.  Hyman,  managing 
director  of  the  Strand  theatre, 
Brooklj'n,  has  written  Director  of 
Exchanges  Eliner  R.  Pearson  at 
Pathe  headquarters  after  running 
H.  B.  Warner's  starring  vehicle, 
"  One  Hour  Before  Dawn,"  re- leased by  the  Pathe  organization. 

"  In  regard  to  your  production, 
'One  Hour  Before  Dawn,'  which is  playing  at  the  Strand  this  week, 
wish  to  state  that  it  is  one  of  the 
best  pictures  of  its  kind  that  has 
ever  played  this  theatre.  This  is  a 
story  that  appeals  to  all  classes  of 
people,  and,  to  my  mind,  is  the  best work  that  H.  B.  Warner  has  done 111  pictures.  I  have  seen  very  few pictures  that  were  as  intense  and 
mystifjnng  as  this  production,  and It  IS  causing  a  wild  sensation  at  this theatre.  Mr.  Warner  has  estab- lished himself  as  a  star  of  the  first calibre  by  his  work  in  the  produc- tion. 

Saenger^Co.  Tells  Why 
"Sex"  Was  Shifted 

III  an  article  published  in  the 
News  issue  of  July  31,  under  the 
caption,  "  Sacngcr  Changes  its  Pol- 

icy with  '  Sex,'  "  announcement  was made  that  the  Hodkinson  release, 
"  Sex,"  had  been  changed  from  the Strand  theatre,  New  Orleans,  to  the 
Liberty  of  the  same  city.  The 
reason  for  the  change  in  engage- ment as  described  in  the  article 
was  the  reason  given  by  the 
W.  W.  Hodkinson  Corporation  in 
the  storj'  submitted  by  that  organ- 

ization to  the  News;  namely,  that 
the  Saenger  Company  had  "  decided to  change  the  policy  of  their  Liberty 
theatre  and  cater  to  the  nicest  ele- 

ment in  town." To  correct  any  erroneous  impres- sions, the  Saenger  Amusement  Co., 
Inc.,  has  addressed  a  letter  to  the 
News  in  which  it  points  out  that  the 
Strand  is  not  only  the  leading  the^ 
-itre  of  New  Orleans  but  of  the  en- 

tire South.  The  Saenger  letter  con- 
tinues, "Both  houses  cater  to  the tiest  people  in  New  Orleans,  and 

we  assure  you  that  the  shifting  of 
'  Sex '  from  the  Strand  to  the 
Liberty  was  not  to  '  cater  to  the 
nicest  element,'  but  due  to  the  fact that  we  invariably  run  a  50-cent  pic- 

ture in  a  de  luxe  presentation  once 
a  month  at  the  Liberty  theatre." 

thrUling  scenes  from  "  Bride  13,"  Fox's  new  fifteen-act  aerial 

New  York  Sees  Fox  Special 
THE  public  got  its  first  glimpse of  another  of  -^he  Fox  Film 

Corporation's  big  specials scheduled  for  release  this  fall,  when 
representatives  of  all  the  motion  pic- 

ture trade  journals  in  New  Vork 
territory,  New  York  Police  Depart- 

ment heads,  society  folk,  and  people 
in  all  other  walks  of  life  gathered  at 
the  Palace  theatre  last  Tuesdnv 
morning  for  a  pre-release  viewing 
of  "  While  New  York  Sleeps,"  an eight-reel  melodrama  staged  by 
Charles  J.  Drabin,  featuring  an  ail- 
slar  cast  composed  of  Estclle  Tay- 

lor, Marc  MacDermott,  Harry 
Southern,  Earl  Metcalfe  and  Wil- liam Locke. 

"  While  New  York  Sleeps"  is  es- sentially a  photodrama  of  New  York 
City.  It  is  told  in  three  acts,  each 
independent  of  the  other.  The  first 
is  a  story  of  the  suburbs  and  con- cerns a  strange  entanglement  in  the 
lives  of  a  millionaire,  his  wife,  a 
burglar  and  the  former  husband  of 
the  wife.  The  second  story  is  laid 
in  the  atmosphere  of  "The  Gay 
White  Way  "  and  depicts  a  version 
of  the  notorious  "  badger  game."  In this  episode  are  seen  a  dancing  num- 

ber from  Florenz  Ziegfeld's  big 
show,  "The  Midnight  Frolic,"  and scenes  taken  amidst  the  revelry  at 
the  Cafe  Palais  Royal.  The  third 
act  relates  to  a  tragedy  of  the  East 
Side  in  which  the  pawns  are  a 
tempestuous  girl,  her  puny  husband, 
the  paralytic  father  of  the  husband, 
and  the  leader  of  a  band  of  gangster thieves. 

Rarely,  it  is  said,  does  a  picture 
possess  such  a  wealth  of  interesting 
points  to  recommend  it  to  lovers  of 
the  screen  drama.  People  who  know 
New  York— its  delight,  as  anguish, 
its  peace  and  heartaches,  its  lights 
and  shadows — arc  numbered  by  mil- 

lions. Besides  tliese  are  count- less thousands  whose  ambition  it  is 
to  visit  the  great  Metropolis  and 
learn  to  know  about  the  things  they 
have  read  in  their  short  stories  and 
novels  and  have  seen  in  their  stage 
plays  and  pictures. 
To  see  "While  New  York 

Sleeps  "  is  like  a  visit  to  New  York — only  infinitely  more  satisfactory, 
much  more  alluring,  for  the  specta- 

tor sees  not  alone  ihc  many  points 

Many  Attend  Preview 
of  "  While  New 

York  Sleeps  " of  interest  which  have  made  this 
metropolis  universally  famous,  but 
he  also  sees  the  absorbingly  e.\cit- ine  imdervvorkings  of  the  great  city, 
which  but  few,  even  among  New 
Yorkers,  have  seen. 
The  stories  were  written  by  Di- recfor  Brabin,  assisted  by  Thomas 

F.  Fallon,  and  are  for  the  most  part taken  from  actual  happenings  as 
recorded  in  the  records  .of  the  New 
York  Police  Department  and  the 
files  of  Metropolitai>  newspapers. 
The  director  has  succeeded  in 
building  up  remarkably  tense  situa- tions which  apparently  defy  logical 
anraveling.  With  a  few  bold  strokes 
he  clears  up  each  situation  adroitly and  satisfactorily. 

From  time  immemorial  in  the  his- 
tory of  New  York,  the  so-called      „  .-    ,  . 

"  badger  game  "  has  been  one  of  the  ready  for  distribution, 

piinif  I'.ivoiiles  of  ihe  criminally  in- cliiKil  .IS  a  means  uf  lleecing  uil- 
^u^,|urlilln  iic'()|jU'  dI"  tlirir  money. ■I'll.  I-.'  ,,n  .1^  iii.iiiv  v.M  i.iiHMr,  ,,f  the 
J^.lliK-  ,1-  llifi,'  ,u.'  v.il  h.  .  .iM\  ihcm uiil,     TI1.J    \.  rsloii    l.iM    111  Willie 
New  York  SU'cp.s"  IS  told  su  am- ningly  and  abs(iiliinf:;ly  lliat  the 
spectator  fails  lu  n'alizc  lliat  he 
himself  is  being  heaulifully  "badg- 

ered." 

The  cast  of  prim 

New  York  Slcfps," the  immense  woi  l. 
inenioral>le.  Alilmi 
been  featured,  iIk- of  Marc  MacDcrnioii  and  Lstcllc 
Taylor  predominates  all  three  epi- sodes. 

Anticipating  a  demand  for  this 
production  on  and  after  its  release 
dale,  scheduled  f-n-  SeitlcniliL-r  12, 
ihe  Fox  concei-ii  lii'f  |ii.|.,ircd  a 
comprehensive  t'\liil'iir,i  ■,'  |,l,,ii  jjook, 
containing  press  a^m  .,  .'xjiloita- tion  aids,  catt  liliiiL's.  advertising 
cuts,  scene  cuts  ;irid  display  of  ihe 
large  line  of  po.slers  which  are  now 

pals  of  "While l!oiii:li  MiKdl  for 
.  'inin  il  it.  is 'ii  iiM  |il.iver  has 
.iccuiiiplishmcnt 

Jose  to  Start  Special  Soon 

Engaged  by  Associated  Exhibitors 
to  Make  Big  All-Star  Production 

EDWARD  JOSE,  who  has  just completed  the  produciion  of 
"The  Riddle:  Woman,"  with  Ger- aldine  Farrar.  the  first  Associated 
Exhibitors  picture  for  distribution 
through  Pathe,  has  joined  the  ranks 
of  director-producers.  Delighted 
with  the  success  attending  his 
efforts  with  "The  Riddle :  Woman," the  Associated  Exhibitors,  immedi- 

ately following  his  completion  of  the 
picture,  engaged  the  noted  director 
to  make  an  "  Edward  Jose  Special.' Mr.  Jose  is  to  begin  work  shortly 
on  his  "  Special."  He  has  not  yet 
announced  the  story  from  which  he 
will  produce,  but  he  is  said  by  Pathe 
to  have  purchased  the  rights  to  a 
famous  literary  work  and  is  now  en- 

gaged in  the  selection  of  a  cast. "  An  all-star '  aggregation  of 
players,  in  the  truest  meaning  of this  abused  term,  will  be  selected 
for  the  first  '  Edward  Jose  Produc- tion,' "  states  Pathe. 

The  director  of  "  The  Riddle : 
Woman"  will  continue  lo  work  in the  old  Thanhouser  studio  in  New 
Rochellc,  where  he  produced  ihe Farrar  vehicle. 
One  of  the  motives  which  im- 

pelled Ihe  Associated  Exhibitors  to 
sign  Mr.  Jose  for  a  production  of his  own,  IS  the  belief  of  its  entire membership  that  the  public  today 
demands  "productions"  as  well  as 
"  stars." In  ihe  last  year  independent  pro- ducers who  have  depended  upon 
iheir  own  skill,  good  stories,  and 
strong  casts  lo  make  high-class  pic- tures, have  proved  that  the  public 
doesn't  miss  siars  if  ihey  are  given 
good  entertainment. "  Mr  Jose  knows  story  value,  and 
has  an  insight  into  the  box-office merit  of  pictures  that  gives  him 
added  prestige  from  ihc  exhibitors 
viewpoint,"  declares  the  statement 
from  Pathe's  headquarters. 
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Vignola  Production  Has 
Critics'  Approval 

The  firsl  special  Kolicn  ti.  \'iK- nola  prochiclioii,  "  TIu-  Wtii  ld  iitul 
His  Wife,"  miule  for  C()snH)p(iIit:iii, mid  released  Iiy  raraiiumnt,  has 
Iwcn  well  received  hy  Ihc  critics, 
according  to  the  reviews  imUlished 
in  the  several  trade  jiapcrs.  Here- with arc  a  few  brief  excerpts: 
Wid's  Daily:  "This  story  has been  (iivcn  treatment  that  for  the 

most  part  is  inimitely  skilful  while 
the  prodnction  with  which  it  is  in- 

vested is  little  short  of  spletidid." F.xhihilor's  Herald:  "  'The  World 
and  His  Wife'  will  enjoy  the  screen 
|)lay  of  th;it  title.  There  is  much  to 
offer  the  patron  in  this  prodviclion, 
inclnding  cqnal  amoimts  of  cmer- laiimieiit,  dramatic,  spcclaciilar, 
moral,  and  cdncationtil  value." E,\hihitor's  Trade  Review : "Handsome  interiors  with  elaborate 
sets  prccKaniiKile,  the  exteriors  are 
bcatitifnilv  rihiHil,  llie  cUise-mis  ef- fective, and  the  linbtiiiK  excelleiil. 
Motion  Picture  News :  "  1  "c beautiful  backKrounds,  the  tinted 

photography,  the  rich  and  effective 
settings,  certainly  give  tone  to  the 
story.  It  is  to  Ihc  credit  of  Robert 
b  Vignola.  Some  of  his  scenes 
are  miElilv  effective  in  establishing 
the  curse  of  babbling  tongues. 

"Fortune  Teller"  Bring 
Good  Reports 

"  The  Fortune  reller."  the  screen 
version  of  the  stage  success  c.l  tli.' Slime  name  with  Marjoric  K:uiibc:ui. 
the  emotional  actress,  playiuB  t he 
leading  role  as  she  did  during  llic 
Broadway  run  of  the  play,  is  meet- 

ing with  success,  accuriliiig  to  let- ters and  telegrams  bciuK  received 
at  the  branch  oflices  of  Roberlsoii- Colc  which  released  the  inctnre. 

Albert  Capellani  as  di  rector  ami 
producer  was  responsible  lor  tie screen  adaptation  of  the  play.  1  lie 
strong  sciuimcnlality  of  the  libit  and 
the  griiiping,  soul-stirring  merit  of 
Miss  Rambean's  cb->ractcrizatioii  ol the  mnch-abused  mother  who  sue 
ceeds  in  saving  herself  as  well  as 
her  son  from  disgrace  and  ruin, 
combine  to  make  M  a  splendid "  mother  "  story. 

Paramount    Enlists  Press 

Advertising  and  Publicity  Drive  Is 

Arranged  for  "  Paramount  Week  " 
**|yJOTi<)N-PICTUI<E  i-xhibi- lors  ihroiiglioiil  ihc  counlry 
.111  rviiR-iiiK  ilic  kctiu'sl  inlcrt'S,  in iIh-  Iliinl  Aiiiiiial  Njilioiial  P;ir:i- 
iiKiiiiu  W'cflt  ;iin!  ;irc  fulling  in  line willi  ilif  niavcnK'Hl  in  unjjrccf- 
ikiiiitl  numljcrs,"  says  a  sia:cni(;iit isMii  d  Ity  ilu:  Kaiiiuus  Players-Laskv 
I 'ui|i(Halion.  "Quick  to  recognize ilif  l)L-ncliis  accruing  to  their 
ilii-alrcs  from  tliL-  biggest  advertis- 

ing campaign  which  has  ever  been 
fxcciitcd  by  a  niolion-picliirc  pro- 
tlncing  oi-ganiza:ion  iti  the  liistory ul  ibf  screen,  the  cxhibilor-.  ari- 
iiime  llian  doubling  llir  i.iiaU  rr 
corded  hisi  year  for  miIkI  I  kiii)^ 
I'f  Paramount  produclinds  iliinng 
Paramount  Week,"  continues  the 
[•"amous  Players-Lasky  sialcmeiil. 

"  So  enthusiastic  has  been  the  de- cisiini  of  theatres  in  coniraciing 
for  Paramount  product ion.-s  from 
SLptembi-r  5  to  U  inclusive  thai  ihe 
lolal  of  Paramount  pictures  cx- hibiud  thtriiin  ihc  week  will  top  the 
million  ilnllar  mark,  if  the  present 
exhibitors'  enthusiasm  is  main- 

tained," Al  Lichtinan,  general  man- ager of  distribution  for  the  corpora- 
tion announced  recently." "  That  exhibitors  will  find  added 

incentive  for  Paramount  bookings 
during  tlu-  week  is  praclically  as- 

iircd  as  soon  as  details  of  tlie  ad- vertising and  publicity  campaign 
have  been  cnniplclL'd  ;intl  aniiounced, 
Approxini.iK'lN  NOS  ]»;i]Hr>  in  towns 
of  lO.din  oi-i  iil.ih.Mi  ni-  u\(T  will  bc 
used  In  .hIm  iilm-  1 '.ir:iniunni  during 
ihc  Wi'i  l<,  Cf  UK  rnl  r-pi.'ci.ill> 
Upon  lli<-  inwiis  111  wliicli  llifulrcs 
arc  usiii^;  1  '.ir.ani  miU  produclimis 
(hiiinii  llial  linif.  iCvcry  advcrtisc- 
iixiu  will  •^jK-cifii\illy  mention  such 
ihcalrLs  m  llii'  ti  iriitiry  covered  by 
ilif  p.ipii  III  ulihli  fiich  advertise- 
inciil  :iiiiif,ii--s  ,111(1  will  detail  the 
l!if.ilri_V  lH...il<iiiL;-  I'nr  each  day  of llif  week. 

"  III  addition  to  newspaper  ad- Miiisiufi  Paramotuit  Week  will  be 
ad\crlised  llirnn,L;]i  magazines  of  ua- lional  ci I rnl.il i.iii  and  by  one  sheets 
anil  llanlll.'^^.  Twn  slyles  of  hand- 
soiue  lillio)iiraplis  will  i)e  available 
to  exhibitors  for  pos'.ing  and  adver- tising. One  will  carry  the  calendar 
trade  mark  of  Paramount  week,  and 
the  other  will  read:  "It's  Para- 

mount Week— Come,"  ready  to  use fur  sniping  a  twem>-four  sheet. Handsome  banners  advertising, 
'  Come  In.  It's  Paramount  Week  ' 
will  also  be  given  free  to  exhibi- 

tors to  display  in  front  of  their 

theatres." 

ToExploit"BigHappiness" iilaborate  Campaign  Arranged  by 
Robertson-Cole  for  New  Picture 

ESPECl.'M.  care  is  lieinp  taken by  Rohcrlson-Cole  with  the  ex- 
ploitation campaign  which  is  to  ac- 

company, "  Btg  Happiness,"  star- ring; Dustin  FArnum,  shortly  to  be 
released,  by  reason  of  the  fact  that 
this  is  the  first  of  the  Robertson- 
Cole  super  special  allraclions 
named  in  its  fall  aniumim  nu m. 

"  Big  Happiness, "  lirsl  ,i|  ilu-  Dus 
tin  I-'arnuni  prodnclions  in  lu'  mad* under  tlic  new  contract  of  Farnum 
with  Robertson-Cole,  which  pro- 
\idcs  for  not  more  than  four  pic- 

tures a  year   of    ihe    best  possible 

grade,  is  said  to  give  Mr.  Farnum ilie  sironi'fsi  role  of  his  career.  The 
stor>  is  I, IK  which  lends  itself  par- iicularl\  1.1  exploitation,  and  the 
careful  study  of  the  exploitation  ex- 

perts of  Robertson-Cole  have  given it  for  a  number  of  weeks. 
Mail}-  opportunities  for  llie  cx- lubiltir  lo  successfully  exploit  "Big 

I  lappiuess  "  arc  olTcred  in  the  lui- inre  of  iiigenit.ns  .tinils.  which  can 
Ite  put  over  wilhmit  difiiciuliv,  the 
simplicity  of  the  ideas  serving  u, 
make  them  only  the  more  ctTeclive. 

Exchange  Sends  Prints 
in  Record  Time 

WITHIN  six  hours  after 
Branch  Manager  Jo- 

seph H.  Seidelman  of the  new  Albany  Exchange,  of 
the  Famous  Players-Lasky 
Corporation,  received  word from  General  Manager  Al 
Lichtman  and  General  Serv- 

ice Manager  F.  V.  Chamber- lin  of  the  fire  which  wiped  out 
the  entire  film  stock  of  the 
Kansas  City  Exchange,  and 
instructions  to  ship  all  film  in 
the  Albany  Exchange  to  Kan- sas City  with  the  least  pos- sible delay,  the  complete  stock 
of  inspected  prints  was  re- 

corded, packed  in  cases,  la- 
beled, transported  to  the  spe- cial express  car  provided  by 

the  American  Express  Com- 
pany, loaded  and  started  on 

the  way.  The  shipment  in- cluded also  the  entire  stock  of 
shipping  cases. The  Exchange  shipper, 
Howard  Annis,  accompanied 
the  shipment  and  carried  with him  complete  bills  of  lading, 
which  were  made  in  duplicate, 
and  film  room  record  cards  so 
as  to  enable  Kansas  City  to 
make  immediate  shipments 
right  from  the  car  if  it  would be  found  necessary.  Through 
the  courtesy  and  co-opera- tion of  the  American  Express 
Company  wires  were  sent  to 
their  agents  at  Buffalo  and 
St.  Louis  to  rush  the  special 
car  and  give  it  preference  in forwarding. 

Although  almost  stunned  by 
the  news  and  order,  Mr.  Sei- 

delman and  Special  Repre- sentative Thomas  A.  Kilfoil 
started  with  the  pistol  and  in 
less  time  than  it  takes  to  tell 
it  they  had  the  entire  working force  of  the  Exchange  busy 
with  the  big  job.  Without  a 
moment's  let-up,  even  for lunch  of  refreshment,  except 
for  a  few  sandwiches  that 
were  passed  around,  the  work continued  xmtil  every  print 
and  every  shipping  case  was out  of  the  Exchange,  packed 
in  the  car  and  on  the  way westward. 

Hodkinson  Pictures  in 
Kansas  City  Theatre 
Hodkinson  pictures  filled  up  the 

week's  bill  rrcentlv  at  the  Warwick ilieaire,  K^uisas  Cilv.  On  Tuesday 
and  \\\..l,u.Mlay  "The  Sagebrusher" \\a-  sliM\\ii ;  on  Thtirsday  "  King 
>)'rnM  ■■  uii  Friday  "$30,000"  and 
"II  S.iiiir.lay  "The  Harvest  Moon." of  thcst  pictures  won  high 
praise  in  the  cohimn  entitled  "  In 
Kansas  Ciiy  ihi^  Week."  a  weeklv snide  book. 

Bryant  Washburn  as  he  appears  in   ■  What  Happened  to  Ion«     «  .u Paramount  picture  which  has  b«n  adapted  from  the  (amourBroadhumTaVcl 

Geo.  Mooser  in  Charge 
of  Eastern  Studios 

George  Mooser,  eastern  produc- 
ijon  manager  for  Goldwyn  Pictures I  nrporation.  ha?  been  placed  in 
'  bari^e  of  Goldwyn'-  (.-:istcrn  studio '11  Xiw  \i.rk,  siK-ccoding  Robert 
Mclntyre.  who  has  been  studio  man- 
nger  since  (ioldwvn  started  produc- mg  in  ihf  Fast  last  fall. Fdeadmen  tell  no  tales 
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Harry  Raver  to  Film 

Hope's  "Sophia" Signallizing  the  eiury  of  another 
(anions  author  to  the  ranks  of  pic- 
tnrcdom,  Harry  Raver  announces 
the  completion  of  arrangements 
wherehv  Anthony  Hope's  "  Best seller  "  will  shortly  reach  the  screen. 
Following  the  success  of  "  The Prisoner  of  Zcnda,"  "  Rupert  of 
Hcntzau,"  "  The  Adventure  of  Lady 
Ursula,"  and  other  plays  of 
Anthony  Hope,  their  popularity  ex- tending back  over  many  years,  the 
author's  subsequent  book,  "  Sophia," after  enjoying  a  circulation  cover- ing printings  in  seventeen  languages 
and  running  well  into  six  editions, 
was  finally  secured  for  picture 
adaptation  under  the  title  of  "  The 
Virgin  of  Paris." An  elaborate  production  of  the 
popular  Hope  story  is  well  under 
way  by  Harry  Raver's  staff  organ- ization, which  includes  Gerald 
Fontaine,  director,  with  Harry  Mel- ville, assistant.  Franklyn  Morel  and 
George  Constantine  are  the  photo- graphers. Agnes  Fletcher  Bain prepared  the  adaptation.  Harry 
Raver  will  release  "  The  Virgin  of 
Paris"  in  the  early  fall  season. 

Cody  Picture  Excites  Interest 

"Occasionally  Yours" Causes  Exhibitor 
Comment 

T 

Mayflower  Chief  Goes 
West  on  Business 

Benjamin  A.  Prager,  president  of 
the  Mayflower  Photoplay  Corpora- Lion,  left  New  York  last  week  bound for  the  Brunton  studios,  California, 
the  company's  producing  headquar- ters in  the  West.  It  is  understood 
that  his  visit  is  linked  with  May- 

flower's current  and  future  program 
of  production. 

Prior  to  his  departure  for  the 
Coast,  the  Mayflower  president  an- nounced himself  as  thoroughly  sat- isfied with  the  progress  being  made 
by  the  organization's  eastern  pro- ducing unit,  the  R.  A.  Walsh  com- 

pany which  is  now  filming  its  sec- 
ond independent  pro'duction  to  fol 

low  "The  Deep  Purple," One  of  the  purposes 
Pragcr's  journey  to  Holly^^ lo  confer  with  George  Loane 
with  a  view  to  shaping  a  futi 
duction  policy.  Mr.  Tucker  is  now 
editing  "  Ladies  Must  Live "  and will  start  shortly  on  the  third  of  the 
series  of  six  productions  called  for 
under  his  contract  with  Mayflower. 

HE  initial  announccnicnl  by 
Robertson-Cole  of  the  next 
super-special  starring  Lew 

Cody,  has  aroused  interest  among 
exhibitors,  for  they  see  in  this 
picture  exploitation  possibilities  as well  as  a  story  which  provides 
Mr.  Cody  with  a  good  opportunity 
to  portray  the  unique  character  he 
is  putting  on  the  screen.  "  Occa- sionally Yours"  is  the  name  of  this new  Lew  Cody  vehicle.  It  was  pro- 

duced by  Gasnier,  as  oiie  of  the  ser- ies which  Mr.  Cody  is  making  for 
Robertson-Cole  under  contract  en- 

tered into  a  few  months  ago,  which 
provides  for  four  productions  dur- ing the  forthcoming  year. 
The  studio  atmosphere  of  the 

picture,  its  irresistibly  humorous 
and  whimsical  phases,  and  its  un- 

usual love  triangles  are  counted  up- 
on by  Robertson-Cole  to  make  "  Oc- casionally Yours "  one  of  its  big pictures  of  the  year.  Opening  in  a 

studio,  "Occasionally  Yours"  tells the  story  of  Bruce  Sands,  an  artist 
who  pays  a  great  deal  more  atten- tion to  various  girls  and  women 
than  he  does  to  his  art.  The  un- 

folding of  the  several  love  themes 
which  are  centered  around  Cody's personality  is  done  with  humorous and  satirical  touches,  for  which 
James  W.  Horne,  who  directed  the 
picture,  and  H.  Tipton  Stack,  the scenarioist,  are  responsible. 

While  the  general  atmosphere  is 
one  of  delightful  frivoHty  and  the 
picture  is  carried  forward  in  a  light 
spirit,  this  does  not  prevent  its  de- veloping a  very  dramatic  climax, 
which  makes  "  Occasionally  Yours  " impress  itself  favorably  upon  the 
mind  of  the  spectator. 
Mr.  Cody  is  said  to  present 

A  scene  from  "Occasionally  Yours."  Lew  Cody's  next  RobcrtflOn-Cole  piclutc 

new  and  delightful  phase  of  his  per- 
sonality in  "  Occasionally  Yours," one  which  should  hold  the  attention 

of  the  spectator.  Foremost  in  Mr. 
Cody's  supporting  cast  is  Elinor Fair,  who  lias  the  role  of  a  young 
and  unsophisticated  girl,  daughter of  a  financier.  Betty  Blythe  plays 
the  part  of  a  plotting  widow,  who  is 
determined  that  she  will  win  the 
love  of  the  dashing  bachelor,  Bruce Sands. 
Barney  Sherry  is  the  financier, 

who  is  caught  in  the  net  of  the 
widow  merely  that  she  may  be  near 
the  man  she  loves.  Lillian  Ram- 
beau  has  a  deliciously  humorous 
part,  playing  the  part  of  the  puri- tanical aunt  of  Bruce  Sands,  who 
is  very  much  put  out  at  the  scene discovered    in   his   studio,  where 

"  Father  Time "  plays  ragtime  on 
an  accordion  while  the  models shimmy. 

There  are  a  number  of  beautiful 
l}ackgrounds,  which  tend  to  make 
this  picture  one  that  will  readily recommend  itself  lo  the  exhibitor. 
Not  the  least  of  Mr.  Cody's  sup- porting cast  is  the  celebrated  bull 
terrier,  "  Boots,"  who  is  ably  as- 

sisted by  the  mouse,  "Julius." In  a  succession  of  the  most  clever 
novelty  scenes  which  luive  Iieen  put 
on  the  screen  this  .season,  "Occa- sionally Yours"  is  a  picture  which will,  it  is  said,  make  money  for  the exhibitor  whose  clientele  is  of  a 
sophisticated  and  wide-awake  na- ture, demanding  the  newest  ideas 
and  vogues  that  are  being  given  the screen  today. 

Vitagraph  Buys  
"Cousin  Kate" 

futurepro-  „„„,„,^f?,  .  7      _„     ..„     t)1„„   „Incli  calls  Ic.r  ilie  .lisiilay  01  luiman CROWNIMG  his  recent  efforts  Alicg  ToVCC  tO 
to  secure  powerful  plays  and  ^     ̂   ■r>_' 

Comedy  Plays  Rialto 
After  Rivoli 

For  the  first  time  in  the  history 
of  the  tT\-o  houses.  Dr.  Hugo 
Ricsenfeld  is  giving:  a  two-reel comedy  a  place  on  the  bill  of  the 
Rialto  theatre  after  having  been 
shown  at  the  Rivoli  during  the  im- 
iTiediately  preceding  week.  "  An 
Overall  Hero,"  the  second  of  the Chester  Comedies  distributed 
through  Educational  Exchanges  is 
the  picture  to  receive  this  honor. 
"  Four  Times  Foiled,"  first  of  the Chester  Comedies,  was  shown  at 
Imth  the  Rivoli  and  Rialto,  but  in 
this  case  a  couple  of  weeks  inter- vened between  the  rwo  showings. 

Old  Buddha's  Maze,"  a  Chester- Outing,  is  being  given  a  pre-release 
showing  at  the  Strand  theatre  this 
week  where  Managing  Director 
.Tos.  Plunkett  is  according  it  a 
special  musical  setting. 

stories  for  Vitagraph  stars,  re 
gardless  of  price,  Albert  E.  Smith, 
president  of  the  Vitagraph  Com- 

pany, has  purchased  the  Charles 
Frohman  plav,  "  Cousin  Kate,"  by Hubert  Henry  Davies,  as  a  special production  for  Alice  Joyce. 

The  production  will  be  on  a  lavish 
scale  as  belitting  the  prominence  of 
the  star  and  the  play,  the  screen 
rights  of  which  cost  Mr.  Smith  a 
figure  on  a  plane  with  the  top  photo- 

play rights  prices  of  the  past  year. 
The  star  role  in  "Cousin  Kate was  created  on  the  stage  by  no  less 

a  figure  in  the  stage  worid  than 
Ethel  Barrymore  with  Bruce  McRae 
as  her  leading  man,  and  a  notable 
cast.  It  had  its  premiere  at  the  Em- 

pire theatre,  Charles  Frohman  s  pro- duction house,  and  immediately  was 
launched  into  a  memorable  run 
^fter  New  York  finally  had  us  hll 
of  "Cousin  Kate,''  the  prodiictron was  taken  on  tour,  and  today  it  is 
said  that  there  are  playgoers  in 
some  of  the  middle-sized  towns  who 
have  seen  Miss  Barrymore  only  in 
this  one  delightful  play.  For  years 
the  name  "Ethel  Barrymore  and 
ihe  title  "  Cousin  Kate  "  presented 

Play 

Barrymore  Role  in 

Stage  Sticcess 

one  idea  in  the  minds  of  millions 
Miss  Barrymore  eventually  started rehearsals  in  a  new  play,  but  so 

highly  did  she  and  Mr.  Frohman 
regard  "  Cousin  Kate  "  that  the  play was  revived  a  few  years  later  and 
enjoyed  another  success.  Leslie Faver,  a  well  known  English  actor, 
was  Miss  Barrymorc's  leading  man in  the  revival  of  the  play.  ,,„_,ai  nroimction   anu  .i.^  -i.|.— 

Hubert  Henry  Davies,  who.;""!':  ̂ 'es  are  reported  as  filled  with 
"Cousin  Kate,"  also  wrote     Out-    "n  'e  .  ar'  rep         ̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂  

emotion  in  unusual  degree.  It  pro- 
vides Ali.  e  Jove,  with  remarkable 

opporluiiiii'  f'"  111'  display  of  her 
dramali'  fn'.-.  i  Mnl  ilirit  rare  charm 
of  maiiii.  i  nil"  li  li.i^  done  so  much 
to  make  her  a  ijrimc  favorite  with 
motion  picture  patrons  throughout 
the  world. 

Vilagraph  is  prepared  to  put  forth 
unusual  efforts  and  go  to  any  ex- 

pense whatsoever  to  make  the  vis- ualization of  "  Cousin  Kate  an  ex- 
traordinary production. 

Much  of  Ihe  "off-stage  adion  " of  the  sUigc  presentation  will  1)C filmed  as  part  of  this  big  Vitagraph 

special  production,  and  the  oppor- 
"  Cousi..    „ 

cast  "  in  which  Elsie  Ferguson  was 
starred;  "Cynthia,"  one  of  Elsie lie  Wolfe's  most  successful  plays: 
"  Mrs.  Corringe's  Necklace,  with 
Charles  Wvndham  in  the  stellar 
role,  and  "  The  Mollusc,"  starring Alexander  Carlisle. 
Of  all  the  triumphant  successes 

from  his  pen  "Cousin  Kate:'  was regarded  not  only  as  the  most  popu- 
lafbut  the  best  adapted  for  an  im- pressive motiolt  picture Furthermore, 

play- 
lite  star  role  is  one 

possibilities  for  new  business  . sort  never  seen  on  the  screen.  As 
a  result,  of  this,  Mr.  Smith  i.s  select- ing a  director  with  meticulous  care. 

The  proper  direction  of  "Cousin Kate  "  will  make  it  an  t-ven  bigger 

picture,  it  is  believed,  than  it  was 
a  plav.  It  is  said  that  the  dialogue "n"^' Cousin  Kale  "  has  seldom  been 

etiualled  on  the  Etighsh-spcak  ng 
s  age  and  not  only  will,  much  of  the 
brrght  dialogue  be  retained  «  files but  as  visualized  titles- 
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Big  Hayakawa  Press  Book 
Robertson-Cole  Issues  Special 
Aid  for  Star's  New  Production 

of  the  production.  Early-  pages  in 
llic  book  are  devoted  to  lobby  dis- 

play photographs  showing  varied scenes  in  the  picture  and  to  a  selling 
talk  by  A.  S.  Kirkpatrick,  vice-pres- ident and  general  manager  of  the 
Rohcrtson-Colc  Distributing  Corpo- ration. 

THE  most  "different"  Sessuc Hayakawa  picture  prodticed  for 
distribution  by  lioberison-Cule  in 
many  nioiilhs  is  said  to  he  "  An Araliian  Knight,"  soon  to  be  re- leased. It  has  been  given  by  the 
publicity  and  exploitation  depart- ment of  this  company  a  distinctive 
press  book.  This  has  just  been  pub- lished, and  is  now  being  issued  to 
exhibitors  through  the  Roberison- 
Colc  branches,  as  a  guide  and  ad- 

vertising aid  to  accompany  the  pro- duction. 
"An  Arabian  Knight,"  which  was written  by  K.  Richard  Schaycr,  af- 

ter a  story  by  Gene  Wright,  tells  of 
the  adventures  of  Ahmel,  a  donkey 
hoy  of  modem  Egypt,  who  l)ecomcs 
a  part  of  the  household  of  an  Eng- lish scientist,,  because  of  the  strange 
fancy  of  the  scientist's  sislcr  that the  donkey  boy  is  the  reincarnation 
of  an  Egj'ptian  prince  whom  she loved  centuries  ago.  This  story 
gives  Tlayakawa  opportunities  for humorous  and  whimsical  acting  in 
a  much  greater  share  than  he  has 
had  in  earlier  pictures, 
Tlic  cover ,  of  "  An  Arabian 

Knight "  press  book  is  done  in  yel- low and  white,  shawing  Hayakawa 
in  three  poses  before  a  background 
which  includes  the  pyramids,  palm 
trees  and  setting  sun.  The  back 
cover  of  the  book  reproduces  the 
paper  which  has  been  issued  by  Rob- erlson-Cole  for  outdoor  advertising 

To  Publish  Scenarios 
in  Book  Form 

It  will  soon  be  possible  to  read  the 
scenarios  of  one's  favorite  motion 
picture,  according  to  a  statement 
made  by  Jesse  L.  Lasky,  first  vice- 
president  of  Famous  Players-Lasky 
Corporation,  who  recently  an- nounced that  the  scenarios  of  the 
principal  Paramount  pictures  are  to 
be  published  in  book  form.  Mr. 
Lasky's  annotuicemcnt  means  that 
many  of  the  future  works  of  Sir 
James  M.  liarnc  H.  G.  Wells,  Ar- nold Bennett  and  other  famous  au- thors and  playwrights  who  have 
contracted  to  write  directly  for  the 
Paramount  screen,  will  also  be 
available  in  printed  form. 

Mr.  Lasky's  decision  to  publish the  scenarios  of  Paramount  Pic- Inrcs  followed  his  recent  visit  to 
luigland,  during  which  he  was  in conference  with  the  leading  writers 
of  Great  Rritain  and  during  which 
he  acmiircd  the  first  scenario  from 
liarrie  s  pen. 

Friars  Honor  "Mary  and  Doug" 
No  more  sincere  demonstration  of  the  affection  and  esteem 

in  which  "  Mary  and  Doug  "  are  held  has  ever  been  given 
the  film  stars  than  that  which  greeted  them  when  they  entered 
the  grand  ball  room  of  the  Astor  Hotel,  New  York.  Sunday 
evening,  August  1st,  as  the  guests  of  honor  at  a  dinner  ten- dered them  by  the  Friars  Club.  .  .  ,  .  .  •  j 

More  than  a  half  thousand  people  who  had  been  mvited, 
many  of  them  acquaintances  of  the  days  when  "  Doug  and Mary  "  had  not  yet  reached  the  pinnacle  of  fame,  paid  tribute 
by  enthusiastic  applause  which  would  have  warmed  the  heart of  a  king  and  his  queen.            _  ,  ..  , 
Among  the  speakers  was  William  A.  Brady,  '  Doug  s  for- 

mer manager,  who  told  of  the  time  when  he  hired  "  Doug  " at  $35  00  a  week ;  Tom  Wise,  with  whom  Fairbanks  appeared 
in  "The  Gentleman  from  Mississippi";  Raymond  Hitchcock, also  an  old-time  associate  of  the  screen  star;  and  Royal  A. 
Copeland.  Health  Commissioner  of  New  York,  who  testi- 

fied to  the  ovation  that  was  given  "  Doug  and  Mary "  in London.  A  number  of  other  lesser  lights,  members  of  the 
Friars,  also  spoke,  and  "  Doug  and  Mary  "  both  made  appro- priate addresses  in  which  was  expressed  their  pleasure  at  the reception  tendered  them.  ... 
Following  the  dinner  and  before  the  speechmaking.  a  one- 

reel  picture.  "The  Stronger  Love,"  an  Imp  production  of 1914  in  which  Mary  played  the  leading  role,  was  shown  with 
"  interpretational  comments  "  of  a  comedy  nature  by  a  mem- ber of  the  Friars  as  each  scene  and  title  flashed  on  the  screen. 
Then  came  a  set  of  comedy  stcrcopticon  slides  concerning 
"  Doug,"  showing  his  alleged  evolution  from  a  baby  to  his 
present  position. The  dinner  was  attended  by  many  of  the  most  famous 
people  of  New  York,  professional,  business,  of  the  stage  and 
in  political  circles,  and  is  a  real  tribute  to  the  popularity  and esteem  in  which  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fairbanks  are  held.  John  J. 
Gleason  of  the  Friars  was  toastmaster.  Those  who  were  hon- 

ored by  seats  at  the  guests'  table  were:  S.  Jay  Kaufman.  Miss Tessa  Kosta.  Daniel  Frohman.  Miss  Anna  Fitziu.  Dr.  Royal 
S  Copeland,  Miss  Mae  Murray,  Rennold  Wolf,  William  A. 
Beady  Douglas  Fairbanks,  John  J.  Gleason.  Miss  Mary  Pick- ford  i)  H  Griffith.  Frank  Bacon,  Mrs.  Frank  Bacon,  Ray- 

mond Hitchcock.  Dennis  F.  O'Brien,  Miss  Florence  Parbury, 
Hiram  Abrams.  Hon.  William  Edwards. 

Director  Jack  Dillon  and  the  new  Realart  star,  Justine  Johnson,  on  their  way 
to  Florida  10  film  "  Blackbirds  " 

One  Million  in  First  Month 

New  Exchange  System  of  Educa- 
tional   Does    Heavy  Business 

PRACTICALLY  one  million  dol- lars in  exhibitor  contracts,  ob- tained in  the  first  active  month 
of  operations  by  only  nine  of  its  ex- changes, is  reported  by  Educational Film  Exchanges,  Inc.,  distributing 
organization  of  Educational  Films 
Corporation. Tins  represents  bookings  of  only 
ibe  Los  Angeles,  San  Francisco, 
Dcs  Moines,  Minneapolis,  Cleve- 

land, Cincinnati,  Detroit,  Indianapo- lis and  New  York  branches.  In 
iheir  reports  to  President  E.  W. 
Mammons  the  various  managers  in- sist that  ibis  is  oiiW  a  preliminary 
report  before  actual  canvasses  of 
their  territories  have  started. 

Educational  now  has  in  operation 
exchanges  in  New  York,  Boston, 
Ncu-  Haven,  Buffalo,  Philadelphia, Wa^hiiigion,  Cincinnati,  Cleveland, 
Louisville,  Atlanta,  Indianapolis, 
Chicago,  Detroit,  Minneapolis, 
Omaha. .  Des  Moines,  St.  Louis 
Kansas  City,  Denver,  Salt  Lake 
City,  Los  Angeles,  San  Francisco 
and  Seattle.  This  leaves  only  Dal- 

las-New Orleans  territory  not actively  engaged,  these  offices  to  be opened  ui  a  few  weeks. 
An  exchange  system  throughout Canada,  with  branches  in  St.  Tohn, 

Toronto,  Montreal,  Winnipeg,"  Cal- gary and  Vancouver  will  be  an- nounced within  the  next  week. 
"  Work  of  opening  any  new  ex- change system  naturally  requires lime,"  said  Mr.  Hamnions  in  com- menting on  the  showing,  "and  it IS  to  be  expected  that  the  first  ex- clusively short  subject  exchange system,  would  find  manv  new  prob- lems. Another  thirtv  davs  will  find us  with  a  complete  system  covering this  country  and  Canada  that  will conipare  in  service  and  efficiencv with  compames  that  have  main- tamed  branches  for  years. 
"  Our  record  for  contracts  signed by  mne  exchanges  is  a  remarkable one  Although  we  have  been  giv- nig  the  branches  time  to  get  started we  feel  sure  that  all  of  the  offices will  show  a  proportionate  success. Uur  various  managers  report  that 

almost  without  exception  tfaey  are 
able  to  book  our  product  as  soon 
as  the  exhibitors  see  the  pictures. 
We  believe  that  we  already  have  a 
list  of  first  run  accounts  that  will 
compare  favorably  with  those  of  any 
other  film  company  and  this  is  just a  start. 

"  Our  own  success  with  scenics, 
travel,  nature  and  other  short  sub- jects convinced  us  long  ago  that 
theatres  wanted  this  superior 
product.  We  are  certain,  too,  that 
our  own  distribution  system  would 
increase  this  demand.  We  entered 
the  two-reel  comedy  field  because 
we  were  convinced  that  there  was 
(he  same  demand  for  the  highest 
quality  there.  We  have  not  been 
deceived  and  the  dollars  and  cents records  prove  that. 

"  We  have  invested  a  large  sum 
in  establishing  what  we  believe  to 
be  the  ideal  system  of  distribution. In  the  various  territories  we  have 
associated  with  us  some  of  the  most 
successful  exhibitor  interests.  We 
are  working  together  to  supply  the 
best  in  product  and  the  most  effi- cient method  in  its  distribution.  I" 
advertising  and  exploitation  helps 
we  have  gone  much  further  than 
any  company  in  this  field.  In  brief, we  have  aimed  to  be  specialists  m short  subjects.  , 

"This  we  will  continue  to  do  and 
I  predict  that  by  the  first  of  the 
year  we  will  be  able  to  report  a 
showing  that  will  be  staggering  to 
those  who  do  not  appreciate  the 
importance  of  the  short  subject 

field." 
Two  Goldwyn  Pictures Finished  This  Week 

The  picturization  of  "  Head  Over Heels."  starring  Mabel  Normand, 
under  the  direction  of  Victor 
Schertzinger,  will  be  completed  tms 
week.  Another  production  sctiea- uled  for  completion  this  week,  is "Just  Out  of  College,"  ̂ t^rjing 
.Tack  Pickford,  which  is  directed  oy 
Al  Green. 



ydvuQ  Buffalo 
Two  reel  dramas  of  the  Great  Outdoors 

with  Philip  Yale  Drew 

oFcirdus,  sta^e  and  picture  fame 

f;Jr 

Pafhe 
Distributors 

A  STRIKING  SERIES 

OF  TWO-REEL  '  WESTERNS" 
"TEX  OF  THE  TIMBERLANDS"— A  story  of  men  of  (riant  cour- 
age, and  great  hearts,  in  a  struggle  set  in  the  lumber  land. 
"HIS  PAL'S  GAL"— The  loyalty  of  friendship  is  tested  by  a  beauti- 
ful woman  and  loyalty  wins. 

"THE  LAW  OF  THE  BORDEB"— Without  lawyers  or  statute 
books  a  man  to  man  code  inexorable  in  its  speedy  justice. 

"THE  HOBO  OF  PIZEN  CITY '—The  redemption  of  a  ne'er  do 
well  w  ho  was  also  something  of  a  ne'er  do  harm. 

"THE  HOLD-UP  MAN  "— A  touch  of  mystery,  a  dash  of  the  West, 
and  a  world  of  adventure  and  romance. 



THE  GIRL 

From  the  slori^"Miss  Maitland, 

B\j  Geraldine 

Directed 

( 

She  had  stolen  not 
only  the  jewels,  but 

the  other  woman's husband. 

She  was  forsaken  by 

everyone  and  accused 

by  all. Ail  of  these  things 
were  according  to  the 
evidence. 

But  when  the  truth 

came,  the  most  aston- 
ishing story  of  the  day  , 

was  revealed  and  right  J 

now  it  is  waiting  the  ̂  
chance  to  clean  up  for 

you  at  the  box  office 
window. 





JUST  ASK  THE  EXHIBITOR 

him  how  he  did  wii] 

DAREDEVIL 

Well  leave  it  to  him. 
He  knows. 
He  remembers  the  crowds  that  flocked  to  the  first 

episode. 
He  remembers  the  constantly  increasing  interest,  the 
real  enthusiasm,  the  riot  of  applause  and  the  jump  in 
his  bank  account. 

And  he,  nearly  a  thousand  of  him,  has  written  to 

us  unsolicited,  saying  "This  serial  is  the  goods.  It 
gets  them  in  and  keeps  them  coming.  Give  us 

more  like  it!" 
PRODUCED    BY    THE     ROBERT     BRUNTON  STUDIOS 

A  SENSATIONALLY  SUCCESSFUL 

BOX-OFFICE  ATTRACTION 



WHO  HAS  SHOWN  IT  ! 



A  STIRRING  STORY  or  T
HE  LAST  FRONTIER 

A  Sioru  of  ̂ he  Earli^  Days  in 
 Oklahoma 

From  ihe  well  known  book  bij 

John  Breckinridge  Ellis 

Directed  bt|  Edgar  Lewis 

Savage  and  outlaw  fought  on  the  last  frontier  to  keep 

back  civilization  in  the  days  just  before  the  old  Indian 

Territory  became  lost  in  the  nameJ^Oklahoma. 

It  was  the  day  of  the  pran;ie''schoone^^4h^^  hardy 
squatter,  little  law,  hard  Uving  and  quick  anflxviolent 

deaths.  It  was  vivid  and^venturousto  the  last  d&gree. 

Of  such  material  has  Edgar  Lewis  made  this  fine  pic^re. 
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Edgar  Lewis*  next  Pathe  production,  "  Lahoma." a  story  of  the  American  frontier  days.    Three  scenes  arc  herewith  shown 

Mrs.  Morgan  Belmont 
in  Griffith  Cast 

MRS.  MORGAN  BEL- MONT of  New  York 
and  Newport,  the  first 

American  society  woman  to 
appear  in  motion  pictures,  will 
be  seen  in  D.  W.  Griffith's 
production  of  "  Way  Down 
East,"  which  will  open  at  the Forty-fourth  Street  theatre, New  York,  this  month  and 
will  be  released  throughout 
the  country  in  the  fall. 

Mrs.  Belmont  plays  the  part 
of  a  Boston  society  matron  in 
the  earlier  scenes  in  the  pro- duction. Her  action  is  similar 
to  that  of  Lady  Diana  Man- 

ners (now  Lady  Duff  Cooper 
of  London),  who  wished  to 
enter  motion  pictures  and cabled  Mr.  Griffith  for  work 
in  his  organizatiorL  The  co'ii- tract  for  her  appearance  had 
been  signed  when  she  met 
with  an  injury  to  her  spine 
through  a  fall  while  watching 
one  of  the  parades  of  returned British  soldiers. 
Mrs.  Belmont,  like  Lady 

Manners,  is  very  tall  and  slen- 
der. Several  years  ago  she 

appeared  in  society  theatricals with  considerable  success. 
When  Mr.  Griffith  was  casting 
the  society  scenes  for  "  Way Down  East"  Mrs.  Belmont was  one  of  eleven  members  of 
the  social  set  who  applied  for 
an  engagement.  Her  person- ality was  considered  most 
suitable  to  the  role. 

Louise  Lovely  Starts 
Picture  for  Fox 

Louise  Lovely,  the  latest  leading 
lady  to  be  elevated  to  stardom  by 
William  Fox,  has  started  her  first 
picture  at  the  Fox  West  Coast 
Studios.  Great  care  and  judgment 
was  used  by  Fox  Film  Corporation officials  in  the  selection  of  the  story 
to  be  used  as  the  first  starring  ve- hicle for  Miss  Lovelv.  This  storv  is 
entitled  "  The  Little  Grey  Mouse," comes  from  the  pen  of  Barbara  Le- 
Marr  Deely.  The  authoress  is  an 
old  contributor  to  Fox  entertain- 

ments, and  many  of  her  delightful 
tales  have  been  enjoyed  during  this 
past  season.  "  The  Little  Grey 
Mouse  "  will  be  released  early  in  the Fall. 

Pathe  Serial  Drive  Under  Way 
AN  intensive  sales  drive  on  two big  serials  with  which  Pathe 

will  inaugurate  its  fall  season, 
is  under  way.  "  Pirate  Gold,"  an- other George  B.  Seitz  serial,  in 
.which  Marguerite  Courtot  again 
plays  opposite  the  producer  and star,  will  be  released  on  August  15. 
Ruth  Roland,  in  her  second  Inde- 

pendent chapter-play,  "  Ruth  of  the 
Rockies,"  another  Western  drama, considered  by  Pathe  one  of  the  most 
ihrilling  pictures  it  has  ever  re- leased, will  follow  two  weeks  after 
"  Pirate  Gold."  its  issue  being  set 
for  August  29.  The  Seitz  produc- tion is  in  ten  episodes,  following  the 
example  he  set  with  his  first  suc- 

cess, "  Bound  and  Gagged,"  while 
Miss  Roland's  "Ruth  of  the 
Rockies"  will  be  distributed  in  fif- teen installments 
The  following  statement  has  been 

issued  from  the  Palhe  headquarters 
in  connection  with  its  serial  re- leases for  the  fall : 

"  For  the  opening-of-the-season 
schedule,  the  present  one  is  un- doubtedly the  strongest  Pathe  has 
ever  presented.  Both  'Pirate  Gold' and  '  Ruth  of  the  Rockies '  represeni 
the  highest  in  the  advanced  art  of 
motion  picture  serials.    Each  pro- 

George  Seitz  and  Ruth 
Roland  Serials  Due 

Early  Fall 

..lung 

Ini.    ̂ ^.^^^    .  .iM.ll   i  in  lllC 
Ilk 

I  liv 

I  i.ii 

in 
duction  is  designed  to  have  the 
strongest  appeal  for  patrons  of 
every  class  of  house.  Many  of 
the  finest  tlieatrcs  in  the  country 
which  never  before  played  serials, 
until  Pathe  booked  them  '  Bounil 
and  Gagged  '  and  'The  Black  Secret' 
have  already  taken  '  Pirate  Gold  ' and  '  Ruth  of  the  Rockies.' "That  the  demand  for  serials  this 
fall  will  be  greater  than  (■\cr  is 
made  apparent  t)\'  tiie  preliminary 
bookings  recorded  on  each  of  iIk' Pathe's  fall  inaugural  produclions. Both  Seitz  and  Miss  Roland  won 
tremendous  popularity  through 
their  work  in  their  last  serials,  re- 

spectively '  Bound  and  Gagged  '  and ■  The  Adventures  of  Ruth,*  which is  responsible  for  the  strong  appeal 
they  have  in  iheir  new  productions. "  '  Pirate  Gold,'  adapted  from  a 
story  by  Frank  Leon  Smith,  was 
prepared  for  the  screen  by  Bertram Millhauser  In  addition  to  starring 
in  the  picture,  with  Margueriie Coiiriot,  Mr.  Seitz  also  produced 

■■  Uuih  Knl.Hiil  m  ■  Kiiili  uf  the 
Rockii's'  gous  hack  In  lln'  eomitry 
of  her  great  Iriumpli.  '  Ihinds  Up' 
and  in  more  lluillin^',  I'.^-liiniL  daslies ihnni^ih  a  series  ni  .mU  1  iiniii;s  cal- culated 10  ki.i'|i  .nu  .iii'hi.iice  on 
C(Ikl-  ihrougll  i;\rrv  i.|>i-ii(ltj  of  the liflceii.  She  has  a  reinarkahle  plot 
in  the  adaptation  of  Johnston 
McCiilley's  widely  read  m.TKa/iiie 
sioi  V,  ■  Rrfiadw.nv  B;il»,'  George Marsli.-ill  is  llu:  direcior,  and  he  has. snri-funulcd  Miss  linl,tnd  wilh  a  cast 
(if  rMJciuiunally  eonipclcnt  players, 
incliiiliiif,'  Herbert  Hcycs,  Thomas 
Liiinli.'ini,  Jack  Rollens,  Edward  D. ().  Ili  niM  s  NmiTKi  Nichols,  and 
Madeliii.  iMiisrIiiids. "Elecini.  iliiills  li;i\'e  Iiccn  staged 
in  every  (.pismlr,  I  \u\r  ,iiir|  ;ii.viiii 
Miss  Roland  v....  ..Mi;-.  r|  t-  -1  Ic 
life  and  limb  fui  ili.'  I  ii  -1  ilic 
camera,  and,  ii|        1'  pi'  ifni 
of  the  picture,  -In  li.id  '  l.i-,  i.il 
to  recuperate  'I'ln-  in)'-,  ni  lii'.l six  episodes  'it  iliis  m. ri.Ll  ,1  ic ; 
'The  Mysterious  Trunk,'  'The  In- 

ner Circle,'  '  The  Tower  of  DauRcr,' '  IJetween  Two  Fires,'  '  Double 
Crossed'  and  'The  Eagle's  Nesl.' 

Consistent  Merit  Will  Win 

j^^-|->HE  day  when  a  motion  pic- 
I  turc  producer  may  turn out  one  successful  picture 

after  a  lot  of  bad  ones,  then  go 
back  to  the  bad  ones  again  and  get 
by  for  a  while  on  the  fame  of  that 
one  good  picture  is  past,"  says Charles  A.  Weeks,  vice-president  of 
Benjamin  B  Hampton's  organiza- tion, which  includes  the  Zane  Grey 
Pictures,  Inc.,  and  Great  Authors Pictures,  Inc.,  of  New  York  and 
Federal  Photoplays,  Inc,  of  Cali- fornia. "Traditional  greatness  won in  a  few  successful  pictures  wdl 
no  longer  carry  a  producer  through to  the  extent  of  selling  poor  pictures 
for  him  on  the  merits  of  accidental 
successes.  Consistent  performance 
only  will  add  value  to  the  connec- tion of  any  man's  name,  or  to  any 
brand,  which  is  attached  to  picture 

productions." "Yet  100  per  cent  successful  pro- 
duction is  as  rare  in  motion  picture 

as  is  the  1000  per  cent  batting  aver- 
age in  baseball.    That  is  why  Ben- 

Charles  Weeks  Dis- 
cusses 100  Per 

Cent  Producer 

jamin  B.  Hampton  who  is  making 
photoplays  of  famous  novels,  is  an 
exception  in  the  fic-ld.  Starting  with his  first  personal  production  of  a 
novel,  'The  Westerners.'  from  the novel  of  Stewart  Edward  White,  the 
next  "Desert  Gold,'  from  Zanc 
Grey's  work.  'The  Sagcbrusher,' Emerson  Hough's  story,  followed. Every  one  has  proved  a  success. 

"  These  productions  have  stood 
the  test  of  the  box-office.  Completed 
but  not  yet  released  by  the  W.  W. 
Hodkinson  Corporation  is  Winston 
Churchill's  'The  Dwelling  Place  of 
Light.'  The  crest  of  this  producer  s 
power  has  not  vet  been  reached,  but 
behind  him  when  it  is  reached  will 
be  an  unbroken  line  of  successes. "  These  productions  are  specials 

ulnch  ,irc  slmvly  arjd  carefully 
made,  cnsliri^;  a  fjrcat  deal  of  money 
and  re'iuirin^;  six  moiil h*^  lo  cmn- plele     I-iii''  ■  .rc    ii-.'  .!■   '  rnlili  r|,  so 
(h;.l  it  1  .  TIN.    v.,  Ill  In  '.(II 
Ihem  ■  ;,ll  M..r  '  ,,h  iin-  In  o'her 
words,  the  very  hcsl  of  coriiliii.jns 
obtain  for  the  production  of  suc- cessful pictures.  The  touch  of  Mr. 
Hampton  is  present  from  ihc  time 
he  himself  writes  the  detailed 
scenario  of  the  novel  in  a  manu- script of  almost  novel  length,  to  be 
turned  over  to  his  continuity  writ- ers, until  the  final  linliiiK.  titling 
and  seleclion  of  the  musical  score, 
In  order  to  be  free  from  the  de- tails of  these  departments,  he  takes 
over  no  function  to  himself  person- 

ally, such  as  directing  or  continuity 
writing  or  cutting  and  assembling the  fielm  These  details  are  in  the 
hands  of  the  be;-t  talent  obirunable 
in  (he  moli.m  pirturi.-  it'.-!'!   
DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALES 
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Mayflower  Managers  Meet 

Heads  of  Field  Exploitation  Force 

Plan  Big  Campaign  for  Productions 

Ubcrt  Fnrlier.  Norma  TiilmadKC  H  di- cctor  in  her  lorthcoiiiinK  First  Na- 
ioniil  piitiire,  "  The  Hrnndcd  Woman," nd  small  daughlcr  who  will  have n  part  in  the  production 

Legion  Posts  Booking 
"The  Wonder  Man" 
Throii^lidiit  ihf  louiilry  \lic 

Kobcrlsoii-Colu  rclcasu,  "The  Won- 
der Man,"  starring  Georges  Carpen- liiT,  has  been  sliown  by  cxhil)il()rs 

with  endorsement  and  co-operalion 
uf  Ameriean  Legion  posts.  This 
national  inulerstandint;  began  at  the 
premier  showing  at  the  Hotel  Astor. 
and  has  extended  to  every  corner 
of  the  country. 

Now  eonies  ihe  report  of  a  legion 
post  wliich  booked  the  picture,  and 
financed  and  managed  its  showing 
of  its  own  volition.  This  post  is  in 
Mnskogee,  Oklahoma. 

THE  divisional  heads  of  May- llower's  field  exploitation  force arrived  in  New  York  this  week  for 
a  series  of  important  conferences 
t«  last  one  week  and  to  be  presided 
over  by  John  W.  McKay,  general 
manager  of  the  producing  organiza- 
lion.  The  conference,  il  is  de- 

clared, will  be  line  of  the  most  ini- 
portaiU  in  Mnytlower's  history  and will  lay  ibe  ftiundatioii  for  an  ex- ploitation campaign  on  l)chalf  of 
fiirlhcoming  May  Mower  prodnc- tiiins  thai  will  give  to  exbibilors 
the  Miusl  complete  and  productive 
promotional  service  ever  afforded 
by  a  pnnluclion  organization. 

Those  who  will  attend  ihe  scries 
of  conlereiict  s,  in  luldilion  lo  Gen- eral Manat-LT  McKay,  are  J.  A. 
I'eglLT  of  tbe  lC;islcni  Divlsinii.  Ace 
Hern-,  head  of  ih.  (  riiiv.il  nivi- sion,  EdwanI  HolKnul,  m  Jinrgc of  Ihe  Western  i.  ri  nm  \,  M;irk 
Larkin,  director  of  pnMiciiy  and 
advertising,  and  .Albert  \V.  Sobler, 
in  charge  of  trade  paper  and  gen- 

eral news  exploitation.    The  cou- 

Reelcraft  Has  Second 
Billy  Van  Comedy 
The  sales  department  of  the 

Keelcrafi  Corporation  has  received 
tbe  second  comedy  featuring  Hilly 
B  Van,  the  vaudevillian.  and  Tom 
Hrct  has  titled  il  "  Lucky  Ht)odoo." Leon  Krrol  in  a  two  reel  comedy 
production  titled  "  Huggins "  was the  first  release  of  the  new  scries, 
followed  by  the  two-reel  comedy 
titled  "Snakes,"  featuring  Billy  B. Van. 

ferencc  plans  arranged  by  Mr. 
McKay  call  for  daily  sessions  of three  hours  each,  at  which  will  be 
discussed  several  new  and  practical 
plans  for  aiding  exhibitors  in  the 
l^romoiion  of  productions  presented 
by  Mayflower. 

Mr.  Pcgler,  who  attracted  coil- sider.ible  allention  in  publicity 
circlfj.  recently  by  arranging  for 
llie  appearance  of  Anna  Q.  Nilsson 
on  Sir  Thomas  Lipton's  private 
yacht,  Victoria,  during  the  interna- tional regatia,  landing  the  story  on 
the  front  page  of  the  New  York 
dailies,  is  responsible  for  a  coopera- 

tive exploitation  plan  that  is  ex- pected to  bring  about  a  substantial saving  of  advertising  costs  for  the 
exhibitor  During  the  course  of 
the  conference,  Pegler's  plan  wdl be  perfected  after  which  it  will  be 
put  to  practical  use  for  the  promo- 
lion  of  Allan  Dwan's  "  In  the Heart  of  a  Fool"  which  will  inau- 

gurate First  National's  Fall  pro- 
gram. 

Critics   Praise  Nazimova 
Ohio  Reviewer  Calls  Metro  Star 

Russia's   Contribution   to  Art 
CRITICS  of  the  silent  drama  quite 
wi'  ... 

Buckingham  to  Direct 
Third  Comedy 

Thomas  Buckingham  is  directing 
his  third  comedy  for  the  L-Ko  Com- 

pany, at  the  L-ko  studios  in  Holly- wood, Cal.  It  will  be  a  Century 
Comedy,  and  besides  affording  the 
usual  display  of  Century  Balliing 
girls,  also  will  feature  "Brownie" the  Century  wonder  dog.  Charles 
Dorety.  Bud  Jamison,  Pegg>' Prevost  and  Harry  Sweet  arc  in the  cast. 

superlalii 
the  art  of  N.i.-imo turcs  CorpiM.iiion, 
the  productions 
quotes   with  more satisfaction  from  ; 
of      Nazimova's  production 
"The  Red  Lantern,"  written  ex- pressly   for   the   Hamilton  Daily 
News,  Hauiihon,  Ohio,  by  Stella 
Wciler  Taylor. 
"The  Kcd  LaiUevn"  was  shown 

at  the  Palace  iheaire,  Hamilton's newest  and  most  beautiful  temple 
of  the  cinema,  and  Mrs.  Tajlor, 
commenting  on  the  picture,  des- 

ignated Nazimova  as  a  "  super- star." Among  other  things  she 
wrote :  "  This  review  of  '  The  Red 
Lantern.'  the  Metro  classic  now  on 

view  at  the  Palace  theatre,  is  in  no sense  an  advertisement, 
nimnihiig  upon      "  Nazimova,  glorious  goddess  of 
a,    Mciro  I'ic-    the  screen,  needs  no  publicity  bc- uIikIi  spimsors   yond  the  conjuring  magic  of  her 
of     Na/imova,    name.    So  great  a  favorite  has  the 
than   ordinary    fair  Russian  become  in  Hamilton 
receiU  review    that  last  night  hundreds  patiently 

of    waited  in  tbe  lobby  for  their  chance 
to  see  her,  many  standing  in  line for  an  hour, 

■'  Russia  has  given  us  many  won- derful things— sables,  caviar,  tea. 
violettes  du  Czar,  enchanting  bal- lets, the  music  of  Tchaikowsky  and 
Rachmaninoff,  Tolstoy's  novels, 
Tcheklov"s  plays — but,  after  all, Russia's  finest  contribution  to 
beauty  and  an  is  the  incomparable 
Nazimova.  She  is  to  pictures  what 
grand  opera  is  to  music  or  Greek 
sculpture  to  art." 

A  bit  of  action  from  Goldwyn's  "  The Penalty."  adapted  from  the  story  by Gouverneur  Morris 

Used  Motion  Pictures 
in  Sunday- School 

Another  instance  of  the  church 
utilizing  the  screen  for  service  pur- poses was  furnished  on  Sunday, 
June  25th,  at  Memphis,  Tenn., when  Dr.  William  E.  Clark,  pastor 
of  the  Unitarian  congregation  of 
that  city,  used  a  motion-picture  for his  Sunday-school  class  during  the 
regular  church  hour.  The  picture shown  at  the  Majestic  theatre, 
where  the  services  were  held,  was 
"  The  Teacher's  Pet,"  one  of  Gold- 

wyn's "Edgar"  series  based  on 
stories  written  by  Booth  Tarking- ton.  The  minister  used  the  picture 
to  convey  a  lesson  to  his  audience, 
and  after  the  showing  addressed 
those  present  on  the  value  of  de- pending on  oneself  for  success. 
"  Salvation  is  an  individual  matter," 
declared  the  preacher.  "  It  must  be 
earned  by  the  individual." 

Carey  in  Van  Loan  Story 
Universal  Star  Appears  in  "  Blue 
Streak  McCoy,"  by  Famous  Author 

LE.-\DING  screen  writers  are  be-  that  he  may  bring  happiness  to  a  pal linunne  to  recard  Harrv  Larpv    is  tnlH  (lir,»i(T^  u^^^.  n  .  f. 

Releases  Available  by 
Jans  Service  Soon 

An  announcement  will  soon  be 
forthcoming  in  a  few  days  from 
Jans  Service,  the  recently  organized 
exchanges  for  New  York  and  New 
Jersey  that  absorbed  the  New  Jer- scy-RoIfe  company,  as  to  several 
new  feature  pictures  that  they  will 
have  available  for  exhibitors  in  the 
territory  covered. 

ginning  to  regard  Harry  Carey 
as  an  apt  object  for  their  pen,  and 
as  a  result  he  is  getting  many  first 
class  stories  written  especially  for 
him  by  authors  of  national  repute. 
One  of  the  most  recent  to  lurn  out 
a  typical  Harry  Carey  fdm  story  is 
H.  H.  Van  Loan,  one  of  the  fore- 

most screen  authors  of  the  day  and 
the  author  of  the  Priscilla  Dean 
vehicle.  "  The  Virgin  of  Stamboul." 

"  Blue  Streak  ilcCoy "  concerns a  young  man  who  deems  himself 
worthy  of  a  great  love  and  who 
tries  to  atone  for  his  past  by  serv- 

ice and  self-sacrifice.  How  a  two- 
fisted  man  disguises  his  feelings  so 

told  through  Harry  Carey's  emo- tional acting. 
Reeves  Eason.  who  directed 

Carey  ui  "  Blue  Streak  McCov,"  is responsible  for  the  idea  of  taking the  actors  a  few  thousand  feet  be- low the  surface  of  the  earth  and  for what  IS  said  to  be  the  first  time  in the  his-ory  of  motion  pictures filmed  scenes  in  a  mine  in  actual 
operation. 

In  the  cast  with  Carev  are  Ruth Cjoiden  Fuller,  Rav  Ripley.  Breezy Eason,  Charles  LeMovne,  Ruth 
Roycc,  Lda  Leslie  and  Bennie  Alex- daner  The  picture  will  be  released August  23rd. 

Greenwich  Village  Is 
Reproduced  in  West 
"Greenwich  Village,"  celebrated in  the  Bohemian  folk-lore  of  ye 

old  New  York,  has  been  trans- 
planted to  Hollywood,  Cal.,  accord- ing to  a  statement  from  the  Metro 

offices,  and  the  reason  for  this  tran- sitions is  that  the  rendezvous  of 
"  long-haired  men  and  short-haired 
women  "  plays  an  important  part  in 
May  Allison's  starring  vehicle  for 
Metro,  "Are  All  Men  Alike?  . 
which  is  now  being  filmed  at  the 
West  Coast  Studios.  "  The  Pirate  s Den,"  which  is  the  goal  of  many 
visitors  frequenting  New  Yorks 
well-known  Latin  quarter,  is  said 
to  have  been  reproduced  down  to the  finest  detail. 

Zane  Grey  Stories  Con- tinue to  Draw 
The  Hodkinson  organization  has 

been  the  recipient  of  a  great  deal of  flattering  comment  on  both  the Zane  Grev  Pictures  produced  by 
Benj.  B."  I-Iampton.  of  which "Desert  Gold"  is  one.  The  other, 
"  Riders  nf  the  Dawn,"  continues 
to  play  to  capacity  business  whcre- ever  shown,  despite  the  hot  v.-cather. They  are  said  to  be  just  the  sort  of 
pictures  that  the  oublic  want  to  see. 
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Masao  Inouye,  Japanese 
Star,  in  New  York 
Massao  Inouye,  a  prominent  aclor 

of  the  legitimate  slage  in  Japan, now  in  New  York.  From  the  New 
York  oUke  of  the  International 
-Motion  Picture  Company,  the 
largest  film  manufacturing  corpora- 
lion  in  Japan,  comes  the  announce- menl  thai  Mr.  Inouye  will  probably 
appear  in  a  screen  production  i»f 
Japanese  life  in  the  near  futiu-o,  in- corporating with  one  of  the  large 
producing  companies  in  this  coun- try. Mr.  Inouye  is  here  to  study 
the  film  industry  in  the  United 
States  and  to  select  an  American 
actress  to  play  opposite  him  in  his 
next  picture. 
Mr.  Inouye,  reputed  to  he  the 

"  John  Barryiiiore "  of  Japan,  has scored  successes  in  the  leading  pans 
of  Gorgori's  "  The  Inspector  Gen- 

eral," Echogaray's  "The  Son  of 
Dorjuan,"  Hoffmanstahl's  '*  The Food  and  Death  "  and  "  The  Bells." While  in  America,  his  manager  will 
be  A.  Suzuki,  the  New  York  repre- sentative of  the  International 
Motion  Picture  Company  with 
offices  at  159  West  47th  street.  New 
York  City. 

Jack  London  Story  to 
Run  at  Capitol 

"  The  Mutiny  of  the  Elsinore,"  a Metro  special  release  of  the  C.  E. 
ShurtlefF,  Inc.,  production  of  Jack 
London's  stirring  story  of  the  sea, will  appear  the  week  beginning 
August  1  at  the  world's  largest  pic- lure  palace,  The  Capitol  Theatre, 
New  York.  This  exhibition  is  a 
pre-release  run;  the  production  will not  be  issued  generally  until  the  first 
part  of  October. Metro  officials  are  inclined  to 
ascribe  the  demand  for  this  second 
of  Metro's  Jack  London  series  to the  showing  of  the  first  release, 
"  Burning  Daylight,"  issued  about  a month  ago. 

Journalist  in  Charge  of 
Schwab  Sales 

Joseph  Klein,  general  manager 
for  the  D.  N.  Schwab  Productions, 
Inc.,  announces  the  appointment  of 
Dimiiri  Stcphon  as  supervisor  of 
sales  and  publicity  for  that  organi- zation. The  latter  has  left  the  field 
of  journalism  for  the  new  enter- 

prise, this  being  his  first  affiliation 
in  the  motion-picture  industry.  Mr. Stcphon  will  leave  for  an  extended 
trip  embracing  the  District  of 
Columbia,  Pennsylvania,  Cleveland, 
Michigan  and  Illinois  before  return- ing East. 

**A  Splendid  Hazard" 
Has  Good  Sales 

Reports 
"The  most  successful  Allan Dwan  production  yet  presented  by 

Mayflower."  is  the  way  John  W. 
McKay,  general  manager,  charac- 

terized "A  Splendid  Hazard,"  after 
studying  First  National's  sales  re- ports covering  the  first  two  months 
of  the  production's  release. 

DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO,TALE 

Two  scenes  from  May  Allison's  next  Metro  picture, 

Metro  Coast  Plant  Busy  Spot 
MLTRO'S  west  coast  studios  in Hollywood  jubl  now  present 

.1  sei.nc  of  great  activity,  willi 
five  producing  units  at  work  and 
two  mure  companies  preparing  to 
start  within  two  weeks'  lime  at  the latest.  The  three  enclosed  stages 
of  the  California  plant  are  covered 
with  sets  of  every  size  and  descrip- 

tion, while  the  lots  adjoining  are filled  with  street  and  other  exterior settings. 
Viola  Dana  is  about  half  through 

with  her  new  picture,  "  Blackmail," a  story  written  by  Lucia  Chamber- lain and  adapted  for  the  screeit  by 
Albert  Sheib>-  Levino,  The  story was  published  in  the  Salitrday 
Evening  Post,  i'uv  the  past  week the  company  has  been  on  location  at 
Pasadena  filming  scenes  about  the 
exterior  of  one  of  the  p:datial Southern  California  homes.  Dallas 
M.  Fitzgerald  is  directing  the  dainty 
star  in  this  crook  melodrama,  while 
Wjmdham  Standing,  Edward  Cecil, Florence  Turner,  Alfred  Allen, 
Lydia  Knott  and  Jack  Roi  make  up 
a  most  notable  supporting  cast. 

The  interior  of  an  artist's  studio ill  Paris  has  been  furnishing  the 
setting  for  scenes  of  Alice  Lake's newest  picture,  "  Body  and  Soul  "  in which  she  is  featured  at  the  head 
of  a  good  cast.  Miss  Lake  has  a most  difficult  role  to  enact  in  this 
stage  drama,  which  was  written  by 
W-iiliam  Hurlburt  and  adapted  for 
ihe  screen  by  Hayden  Talbot  and 
Marc  Robbins.  However,  it  is  a 
part  which  gives  the  little  Metro 
featured  player  an  opportunity  to 
display  her  real  dramatic  ability, 
as  did  "Should  a  Woman  Tell?", 
her  first  picture,  and  "  Shore Acres"  her  second.  Charles  Swick- 
ard  is  directing  "  Body  and  Soul  " and  Stuart  Holmes,  Foniaine  La- 
Rue,  Hugh  Saxon.  Carl  Gerard and  William  Orlamond  complele 
the  supporting  personnel. 
Metro  states  that  May  Allison 

has  been  doing  so  many  thrilling 
stunts  for  her  new  starring 
vehicle,  "Are  All  Men  Alike?"  that she  declares  she  is  on  the  verge  of 
being  a  nervous  wreck.  '"Are  All Men  Alike?"  is  being  directed  by 
Phillip  Rosen.  It  was  adapted  by 
A,  P  Younger  from  Arthur 
Stringer's  story,  "  The  Waffle  Iron," published  serially  in  McClure  s 
magazine.  Wallace  MacDonald  is 
Miss  Allison's  leading  man,  and 
Lester  Cunco.  Ruth  S'onehouse, 
John  Elliott,  Winifred  Greenwood 

^and  Emmanuel  Turner  have  im- Slportant  parts  in  the  supporting  cast. 

Five   Units   Now  at 
Work  and  Two  More 

Start  Filming Shortly 

John  E.  Incc  is  progressing 
rapidly  in  tlie  direc:ion  of  the  all- 
star  production  of  "Someone  in 
ihc  House,"  which  was  adapted  for 
the  screen  from  Larry  Evans's  stage play  by  Marc  Robbins  and  Lois Zellner.  Edmund  Lowe  and  Vola 
Vale  arc  llic  featured  players  in 
this  crook  melodrama,  while  Ed- 

ward Connelly,  Edward  Johson, 
Lawrence  Grant,  Cara  Lee,  Howard 
Crampton.  Henry  Miller,  Jr.  and 
William  Irving  complete  the  all-star cast. 

The  third  Jack  London  story  to 
be  priiducetl  hv  C.  E,  ShurllcIT, 
Inc.  for  rekasi-  by  Miim,  "The 
Star  KoviT."  will  he  1  nniiilctud  in  n short  liniiv  iMlward  .SUmiiui  is  di- 

recting ibis  im-lim-,  llu'  script  for 
which  was  1)1. 'p, lied  by  Albert 
Shelby  LtViii*.,  t  nurtenay  I-'oote, Tbrlma  IVro.  M.nr.'lla  Daley  and '■  I'm,  ■■  ( ■.uiiM.n  the  all-star 

lllis 

<dll 

'I  Ik  lilnniii;  ii|  "  I  ln'  Fmii'  Horsc- 
lUfU    nf    llu-    .\|Jii,  "    will  be started  in  a  |.  w  d.iy-  .hnn'  Mathis 
lias  iii'arly  niiiiiilelL(l  llic  si  ripl  for 
Vircuic  lllasco  Ibaiie/'s  widely  read inncl  and  Ivrx  Ingram,  who  la  to 
(liricl,  IS  Imsy  seiecluig  the  loca- 

tions fur  the  many  el  :i  bo  rale  ex- terior scenes.  Mitic.  ItoiabliMa  will 
also  Stan  work  on  Iut  lirsi  Metro starring  veliicle, 
Fruit."  in  about  a Tile  I'assion 

week. 

Best  Seller   Is  Released 

Chambers'  "  Fighting  Chance  "  on 
Paramount   Schedule   for  Aug.  i 

'•THE  FIGHTING  CHANCE," photoplay  of  society  life 
adapted  from  the  best  seller  of  sev- eral years  ago  from  the  pen  of 
Robert  W.  Chambers,  is  ihc  Para- mount release  for  August  1.  AH 
the  ingredients  of  a  high  society 
drama  with  the  essentially  Chani- 
berest|ue  touch  have  been  been  re- tained in  the  adaptation  of  the  story 

Director  Charles  Maigne,  who,  in 
"The  Fighting  Chance,"  comes  to 
the  direction  of  Paramount  produc- 

tions again  for  the  first  lime  since 
bis  stupendous  suct  css  "  The  Cop- perhead "  has  hit  lh(.  high  spots  ni 
interior  decorations  and  artistic  out- 
tloor  atmosphere.  Particularly  ef- fective is  a  night  scene  during  a 
severe  thunderstorm  with  the  light- 

ning leaving  the  sumptuously  ap- pointed alcove  alternately  in  light and  darkness. 
An  all-star  cast  contributes  to  the 

success  of  the  production.  Conrad 
Nagle  and  Anna  Q.  Nilsson  in  the leading  roles  have  been  declared  by critics  to  be  the  exact  types  of  the 
average  society  circle.  Mi'^s  Nils- 
son  recently  played  leadint.-  woman 
for  William  S.  Hart  in  his  Para- 

mount special  "The  Toll  Gate 
while  Mr.  Nagle  has  had  an  exten- 

se\cral  ir .-ilipcarcd 
xpuriiiicf  as  lead  in i.jI    iniriedics,  having 
Dily  with  Alice  Brady 

III  "i-Mr,  vci    \rt(.M-,"    Others  who 
jrr  iii.HiJMpr          (In:  cast  of  "The Ml'Iii ill;'  I  li.iitii  ■■  .iir  Clarence  Bur- loii.  I)i.n-ili'.  h.iv  r  Hjjfjrt,  Herbert 

Kuili  I  li  liM  ,  I'.iTtram  Grass- 
Ly.  Mam).  W.r.u..  iTcderick  Stan- imi  and  VViIliaiii  11,  Brown. 

Will  M.  Uiicliey.  who  has  pre- pared the  script  for  some  of  the most  successful  .screen  productions, 
did  the  scenario  of  "The  Fighting 

Chance." 
Schwab  Co.  Moves  to 

New  Quarters 
Announcement  is  made  of  the  re- 

moval of  thr  olTi..!-  of  the  D.  N. Srl,v..iK  Vrn<ln-  ii-ri  ,  Inc.,  to  1600 
);,,„,, I  ,    ,  ..,1,    The  Schwab 
rHi^ani/.   vm!)  oeiipy  the  suite 
formerly  held  i>v  Sol  Lesser.  The 
D.  N.  Schwab  Productions,  Inc,  is 
now  "state-righting"  "  Fickle  VVo- 
men."  which  stars  David  Butler. 
This  picture  is  an  adaptation  ot 
Sophie  Kerr's  "Sitting  on  the Worid."  which  was  published  in  tnt Saturdav  Evening  Post. 
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NEW  JERSEY 
A  News  rci»rc;.cnlalivc  tnivclling IhrouRh  New  JcTKcy  reiioitii  tli^n  Ann. Sliustcrman.  iiow  opcralliig  the  Strand 

and  Empire  llieatrea,  New  Brunswick, New  Jersey,  has  under  construction  a new  two  tliousanil  seat  liousu,  tile  ViC' 
""^ic  repreHeiitativc  met  a  real  "  reKular (cilow  "  in  Camden,  New  Jersey,  in  t he person  of  Frank  Jordan,  niaiiaBer  ol  the Grand  tlieatrc  in  Unit  city.  Jordan « record  witli  ttic  Grand  also  shows  liim one  o(  the  most  successlul  inanaKers  on tlie  Stanley  roster.  Hardly  ten  months have  passed  since  the  Stanley  Company look  over  the  Grand  and  in  that  tune 
the  receipts  have  doubled,  hot li  the  in- terior anil  exterior  have  heeii  decorated, and  a  ventilalinn  system  second  to  none in  New  Jersey  has  been  inslalled.  In addition  the  entire  biiililinK  has  b""/"^; wired.  Whereas  the  (irand  formerly  l  ad 
a  diiiiry  appearance  it  is  now  the  bright- ",t  spot  ill  Camden.  The  display  ad- crtisinR  of  the  Grand  is  along  original ind 
■■■iicnianiin  'Shindicr  is  the  live-wire 
manager  of  the  Vii;toria  thc.ilre,  Mlh and  Federal  streets,  Camden.  Mr-  Shin- dler  has  been  in  the  picture  business  lor 
many  years  and  has  managed  .ome  o the  Wsl  known  P  «1'"'''"„,  ̂ .J ''"JE nhia  The  V  ctoria  runs  all  first  class 
J  tractions,  and  features  the  organ  re- Jitah.  by  Robert  Crest.  ''■^Xri and  cooling  system  arc,  most 
while  a  particular  pride  ts  "'c  wcU-ven- Sated  pjoicction  room  where  I'clcr  IJe 
^'onc  ol'"Ihe  year's  new  houses,  the 
A,"  o  a  Clouccster  City,  New  Jersey, k  now  running  all  pictures,  having  ehm- 

S^;lid^«'a^S'o"»^oS^"i? 

'%rFr7etid,  New  Jersey,  .he  rcpre^ sciitative  found  an  attractive  li"""  " the  Main  Street  theatre,  owned  by  the Freehold  Amusement  Co.,.  of  "'"dvjrd 
■eph  I-.  Uonahcy  is  president,  Edvm  rd 
Shuonson,  treasurer,  and  James  McMm- nic,  secretary. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Two  years  under  the  nianagenieiu  ol 
A.  D.  Rollick  has  made  a  cons.d;  rah  c change  in  the  appearance  ol  the  I, ra  m 
;heat«,  ?th  and  Snyder  Avc'i"".  '  ̂  " adclphia.  The  api.earaucc  '1  '  ''™ has  been  improved,  a  new  lighting  s>  a- eni  ins  allei,  new  screen  and  pcoicc- lioil  m."hine;,  and  a  Typhoon  coohug 
"'t™' Grand  is  owned  by  "'^  Stcefel Amusement  Co.,  which  controls  a  circuit iiie  udine  the  Jackson,  also  managed  by Mr  Resiiick  and  two  Ihcnlrcs  managed 
by  Milton  llonig.  The  Steelel  org.i.i.a^ lion  is  also  planning  the  erection  of  « new  two  thousand-seat  house  on  Jackson and  Winton  streets,  Philadelphia. 

Frederick  Leopold,  manager  of  the Colonial  theatre, %t  SS30  Germanlown Avenue,  Philadelphia,  was  a  \.  M-  C.  A. entertainment  manager  during  the  war, 
serving  with  Ihc  Wildcat  Division  on  1  I  c Vosge!  front.  After  the 
was  in  the  Riveria,  where  he  handed six  theatres.  The  Colonial  is  one  of  tile 
most  modern  of  the  Stanley  chain,  seat- ing 2,600.    It  is  a  first  run  house. 

KANSAS  CITY 

Motion  pictures  of  an  oil  well  being shot  and  detail  pictures  of  llic  rctimnB 
□1  gasoline  were  taken  at  Neodeslia, Kas.,  last  week  by  rcpresrntalives  of  the 
Kansas  state  good  roads  ;issocia|u.n. which  will  exhibit  the  him  tbrouKhout the  state  this  fall.  Detail  pictures  taken at  the  Standard  Oil  Ccnipaiiy  refuury there  show  the  oil  from  the  time  it  comes into  the  plant  through  the  pipe  Imc  to the  finished  product  being  turned  out. Pictures  of  the  extensive  road  work  m the  county  surrounding  Ncodesha  also were  taken  for  the  state  film. 

A  "  j'azzless  "  motion  picture  airdome 
finally  has  been  opened  at  Thirty-ninth 

Breezy  Items 

from 

Many  Cities 
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ami  Main  streets,  Kansas  City,  Mo., after  a  lengthy  legal  light  over  a  city ordinance  which  prohibits  a  motion  pic- ture theatre  within  ISO  feet  o(  a  resi- dence. The  WfBtporl  Haplist  church 
disrnpted  lilans  by  filing  a  suit,  under the  citv  ordinance,  because  a  corner  of the  nirdome  almoat  touched  ihe  church. 
The  pnslor  anil  congregation  further  de- i  larcd  that  the  airdome's  music  would interfere  with  church  services,  To  ap- pcaiic  them  on  this  point,  the  theatre 
owners  agreed  to  bar  all  music  contain- 

ing even  a  semblance  of  "jaiz."  Only elassiciil  and  religious  music  is  played 
Ht  the  airdome  and,  during  church  ser- vices, it  i.H  subdued. 

CINCINNATI 

The  I.yric  theatre,  under  the  manage- ment of  the  C.  C.  Hite  Attractions  Com- 
jiany,  has  booked  "  Sex  "  for  showing  in the  near  futurc,_  and  plans  to  run  a  big fashion  show  with  living  models  to  ex- ploit the  picture. 
Edmund  Fischer  of  the  Standard  Film 

Service  Company,  has  been  promoted from  the  ofiice  force  to  the  road,  and will  handle  Eastern  Kentucky. 
Early  developments  are  expected  in 

the  plans  of  the  Fountain  Theatres  Com- pany for  Iriuliiig  the  s.iie  of  thL-  entrance of  the  playliouse  from  the  Fiftit  street side,  tentative  negotiations  being  under way  for  the  purchase  of  approximately 66  feel  immediately  cast  of  Wiggins Itlock,  southeast  corner  of  Fifth  and Vine  streets. 
It  became  known  this  week  that  H. 

II  D.  Connick,  vice-president  of  the Famous  Players-I.ask^  Company,  was  in town,  and  through  the  Frederick  H. Schmidt  Conipauy,  real  estate  dealers, met  Mat  Goldstine,  owner  of  the  Fifth Street  rraltv,  Mr.  Goldstinc  originally controlliil  tlic  iirii|irity  Mniih  of  Wiggins 
BkH-k  ,.11  N-|iu-  .irt.i  ̂ liiih  was  taken over  |iv  till-  I'.iiiiu.ini  Tin  .m  is  Company, 
the  laliti    lHni>:   ,-v  -iihsidi.iry  of  the  Fa- 

It  I of  Mr. Coiuiul.\  «.i-  1.1  miikc:  a  study  of the  sile  .iiid  ,iKo  Mcure  material  for  the use  by  the  architects  who  are  now  at work  on  Ihc  addition- 
Christian  Phistcr,  manager  of  the  Jewel and  Colonial  theatres,  Troy,  Ohio,  is making  extensive  remodelings  in  both 

houses. 
It  is  reported  that  on  August  ISth  the first-run  houses  in  Louisville,  Kentucky, will  go  to  20  cents  and  30  cents,  instead of  10  cents  and  20  cents,  their  present 

prices. 

ATLANTA 

Tlie  Tarheel  Mica  Co..  of  Plumtrec, N.  C,  has  just  tinished  the  construction of  a  small  the.Ttre,  intended  solely  for the  amusement  of  their  employees. 
Crawford  Bros.,  of  Buena  Vista,  Ga., 

will  open  a  new  theatre,  seating  capacity 
six  hundred,  in  the  near  future. 

Troupe  Howard  and  S.  A.  Lynch,  of 
Atlanta,  will  open  one  of  the  most  beau- tiful tlieatres  in  the  South,  about  Octo- ber Ist.  The  theatre  is  to  be  known  as 
the  Howard,  and  will  have  a  seating  ca- jiacity  of  twenty-seven  hundred.  A  fine liipu-organ  is  now  being  installed,  and Ihc  theatre  will  have  one  of  the  best orchestras  in  the  South.  The  program 
will,  doutbless,  be  composed  of  the  Para- mount-Arlcraft  holdings. 

R.  E.  Martin,  Columbus,  Ga.,  was  in Atlanta  last  week  purchasing  equipment for  a  theatre  which  he  is  now  building  in Columbus.  Two  Powers  machines,  type 
6  b,  were  purchased,  as  well  as  many 
other  things  necessary  to  the  establish- ment of  a  first-class  theatre. 

Ralph  H.  DeBruUier,  one  of  the  best- known  showmen  in  the  South,  was  an- other visitor  for  the  purpose  of  buying 
equipment  for  a  new  theatre — the  Cap- 

itol, Macon.  Ga.  Mr.  DeBrullier's  pur- chases included  two  Power  6-b  machines, 
S.  T.  White,  Greenville,  N.  C,  has just  placed  an  order  for  a  complete 

cciuipment,  including  a  Monsoon  ven- tilator, for  a  new  theatre  he  is  building 
in  Greenville. 

Sig  Samuels,  owner  of  the  Criterion theatre,  Atlanta,  is  highly  elated  over 
the  progress  being  made  on  the  construc- tion of  his  new  theatre,  the  Metropolitan, in  this  city.  Ground  was  broken  only six  week  ago  for  this  theatre,  and  yet 
the  work  is  going  forward  at  a  tremen- dous pace.  The  opening  date  has  been 
set — January  1st  The  theatre  will  seat twenty-five  hundred,  will  be  decorated  by one  of  the  best-known  decorators  in  the 
South,  and  will  have  a  splendid  orchestra. 
W.  P.  Axson,  of  the  Alpha  theatre, Lognnville,  Ga.,  is  by  way  of  becoming 

a  "  theatre  magnate."  On  September  1, he  will  open  a  new  theatre  at  Crawford- ville,  Ga.,  and  on  January  1st,  another at  Madison,  Ga.  Neither  of  the  two tlieatres  have  been  named  as  yet. 
C  .G.  Zirbes  of  the  Strand  theatre, Washington,  Ga.,  used  to  be  a  jeweler. Time  after  time  he  saw  the  Strand change  hands,  each  manager  passing  the house  up  as  a  failure.  Finally  he  bought it,  and  now  in  less  than  a  year  he  has succeeded  in  making  it  a  well-paying 

proposition.  "  Ordinary  business  tactics applied  to  the  picture  game,"  is  his  ex- 
planation. 

"  Neptune's  Daughter,"  starring  Ann- ette Kellerman,  is  being  presented  for 
the  twenty-second  week  at  the  Shubert- Di'troit  Opera  House,  by  Will  M,  Eliott. The  return  engagement,  which  opened last  week  has  been  extended  anotlur week  because  of  the  excellent  audiences. 
The  Lyric  theatre,  Alpena,  has  been 

leased  by  Fitzpatrick  &  McElroy,  accord- to   Mr.  liiair  McElroy,  giving  tlie 
firm  control  of  two  theatres  in  the  city, 
the  other  being  the  New  Maltz. 

The  state-rights  for  "  A  Trip  to  Mars  " were  secured  by  Joe  Horwitz  in  a  lO-day 
trip  to  New  York  City. 
Frank  Drew,  formerly  with  Special Pictures,  has  connected  with  Fox  as  city salesman  in  Detroit ;  and  Hal  Smith, 

loriUL-r  niaiiag<dr  of  the  Ferry  Field  the- atre, succeeds  Mr.  Drew  as  Detroit 
manager  of  Special  Pictures. 

T.  A.  Dowd,  connected  for  some  time 
with  the  Fox's  Detroit  branch,  has  been promoted  to  assistant  manager  of  this branch,  succeeding  W.  C.  Gehring,  who has  been  transferred  to  the  Albany  office. 
The  Lyric  theatre,  Mt.  Clemens,  con- taining 2SS  seats,  opened  for  business last  Saturday,  with  Joe  Optner,  formerly 

of  Detroit,  as  lessee. 
Through  an  arrangement  closed  last week  by  Frank  G.  Hall,  president  of  the Hallmark  Pictures  Corporation,  and  A. L.  Zacherl,  W.  B.  Hurlburt  and  J.  L. 

Saxe,  of  Minneapolis,  Minn.,  the  latter three  have  secured  a  long  term  contract 
for  the  distribution  rights  in  Detroit  ter- ritory of  all  the  Triangle  classics. 

D.  C.  Shook,  manager  of  the  Strand theatre,  Detroit,  since  its  opening,  is  now 
also  managing  the  Lindwood-Lasalle. The  Strand  theatre  recently  underwent extensive  repairs  and  renovation. 

Joe  Bloom,  who  has  been  in  charge of  the  Detroit  territory  for  the  W.  W. 
Hodkinson  Corporation  since  May  10, has  been  promoted  from  supervisor  of the  Detroit,  Cleveland,  and  Pittsburgh offices  to  general  supervisor  of  all  the Hodkinson  exchanges  in  the  country. 

A.  J.  Moeller,  who  recently  resigned 
as  manager  of  the  DeLuxe  theatre,  De- troit, has  been  appointed  manager  of 
the  Michigan  Motion  Picture  Exhibit- ors' League,  to  succeed  Frank  Gebhart, 
who  has  become  Detroit  branch  man- ager of  the  Robertson-Cole  organization. 

DETROIT 

W.  S.  Butterfield  added  his  eighteenth Michigan  theatre  to  his  string,  he  an- nounced this  week,  through  the  acquisi- tion of  a  10-ycar  lease  on  the  Arcade theatre,  Ann  Arbor.  Mr.  Butterfield  has 
extensive  plans  for  the  further  enlarge- ment of  his  Michigan  circuit 

Re-election  of  the  present  officers  of the  Detroit  Board  of  Film  Exchange Managers  took  place  at  the  annual  meet- ing of  the  organization  last  week.  The officers  arc:  president.  J.  M.  Duncan 
(Vuagraph)  ;  vice-president,  W.  D. Ward  (Universal);  treasurer,  Jess  Fish- maan  (Standards).  W.  E.  Wilkinson,  of the  Board  of  Commerce,  is  permanent secretary  of  the  organization. 

BUFFALO 

The  General  Theatres  Corporation  has 
purchased  the  Circle  theatre  at  Connecti- cut and  Fifteenth  streets  from  the  Mor^ 
ton  Amusement  Company.  "  BiUy 
West,  formerly  connected  with  the  Re- gent, will  be  manager.  This  makes  the 
fifth  house  under  the  control  of  the  cora- 
panv,  which  now  operates  the  Allen- dale, Arcadia,  Ellen  Terry  and  Marlowe The  Arcadia  is  being  redecorated  and renovated  and  will  be  reopened  as  the 
star.  Harry  Marsey  is  president  of  the General   Theatres  Company. 

BufTalo  is  to  have  a  third  new  ex- 
change building.  "  Local  financial  inter- ests are  now  having  plans  prepared  tor a  structure  in  Franklin  street,  near  tlie Pathe  office. 

The  new  Marcus  Loew  theatre  at 
Niagara  Falls  will  be  a  $1,000,000  prop- osition, according  to  papers  filed  with the  county  clerk  at  Lockport.  ine 
company  will  erect  a  theatre  on  tne 
west  side  of  Little  Fourth  street,  ex- tending from  Little  Fourth  street  to  tne 
alley  between  the  Third  street  stores, with  the  main  entrance  in  Third  street, 
midway  between  Little  Fourth  ana Niagara  streets. 

Al.  Sherrv.  it  is  announced,  will  be 
stage  manager  of  the  Shea  Criterion, when  this  newly  remodeled  house,  for- merly the  Star,  opens  September  i. 
under  the  direction  of  the  Shea  com- pany and  the  Famous  PlaycrsLasKY 
Corporation.  Harold  B.  Franklin  WH' direct  the  policies  of  the  house. 

Henry  W.  Kahn,  Metro  manager,  held a  conference  with  his  salesmen  on  Mon 
day.  July  26,  when  he  outlined  tlie  P<m icy  of  the  company  for  tlie  coming  sea 
son.  Attending  the  conference  were E.  C.  Markens,  T.  W.  Joy,  \V.  E.  Weak 
ly  and  O.  O'Shea.  Mr.  Weakly  has 
just  joined  the  Metro  staff.  He  was formerly  connected  with  Republic. 
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Manilla  Marten  Chosen 
for  '*Tarzan"  Cast 
One  of  the  keenest  competitions 

that  was  ever  held  for  a  part  in 
a  big  serial  production  was  decided 
last  week  when  Manilla  Martan 
was  given  the  leading  ingenue  part 
in  "  The  Son  of  Tarzan,"  the  big animal  serial  taken  from  the  Edgar 
Rice  Burroughs  book  of  the  same 
name  which  is  being  produced  by 
the  National  Film  Corporation  for 
stales'  rights  distribution  by  David P.  Howells. 

Because  of  the  extreme  difficulty 
of  this  part,  calling  as  it  does  for 
a  girl  of  attractive  looks,  yet  at  the 
same  time  one  strong  enough  to 
stand  the  enormous  hardships  of  a 
life  duplicating  that  which  would 
be  lived  in  the  actual  jungle,  it  was 
a  great  problem  to  find  just  ihe 
right  sort  of  a  girl,  says  a  state- ment from  the  David  P.  Howells 
office. 

Many  Sales  Reported 
on  Jans  Pictures 

The  majority  of  the  territory 
available  on  the  Jans  Pictures,  Inc., 
features  "  A  Woman's  Business " 
"Wings  of  Pride"  has  been  sold and  both  pictures  are  reported  as 
going  over  big  for  the  exhibitors 
that  have  booked  them,  according 
to  a  report  from  Jans. 

Olive  Tell  also  plays  the  stellar 
role  in  "  Wings  of  Pride  "  and  both of  the  features  were  directed  hy 
B.  A.  Rolfe  of  the  Jans  organiza- 

tion. In  "A  Woman's  Business" the  leading  role  is  that  of  a  young 
society  girl  who  believes  that  a 
woman's  business  is  marriage. Elaborate  exploitation  accessories 
and  finally  executed  posters  done  by 
a  well  known  artist  are  available  on 
both  "A  Woman's  Business"  and 
"  Wings  of  Pride." 

John  West  Engaged  by 
A.  Lincoln  Miller 

A.  Lincoln  Miller,  the  popular 
humorist,  who  is  producing  "  The 
Weakly  Indigestion,"  the  series  of single-part  burlesque  news  reels, 
now  being  distributed  by  Radin  Pic- 

tures on  the  state-right  basis,  has 
engaged  the  services  of  John  West, 
who  will  act  in  the  capacity  of  co- director. 

Activities 

of  the 

Independents 

STATE    RIGHT  S^EXPORT 

Flora  Finch  Comedies 
Are  in  Demand 

Slate  Ui^lu  buyers  have  conu:  in 
IkinIc  ill  ;insuiT  lo  ilu-  iinihuiuii 
of  llu'  luKmiii.'  aiuinniurnu'iils  of 
ihc  iK'v\  Mii.-^  oi  M,.r,i  V'ukXi Coinuli(s,  .ucxidiiig  lu  a  sl;itcmenl 
from  the  new  Film  b'rolics  Pic- lures  Corporation,  following  the  ad- 

vert isinj,-  rainiiaign  inaiisurated duriim  ibi.-  la-.i  week  of  July. 
("iiiifiil.  Ill  >■  III  ihc  big  numcy- 

makiiij;  im^MlMlilii's  tif  llu-  new  pic- 
tures is  rci;islri-i'il,  Iiv  ibr  m.iii\'  in- 

(iUirics  III  llu'  I  V  I  t  iih\  ,■  ulli.  (»)■ liie  conip:ui\  ,il  l,>S.i  I ii  n.ulw .iv  in 

Apollo  Hall". 

The  litle  of  the  first  release  will 
be  "  His  Better  Half." 

Joan  Film's  Big  Success 
"  She  Played  and  Paid,"  Starring 
Fannie  Ward,  Bringing  Results 

THE  JOAN  FILM  SALES  CO. is  reported  to  be  prospering 
beyond  its  own  expectations.  Or- ganized for  the  purpose  of  offering 
"  bigger  and  better  "  pictures  to  the States-rights  market,  the  reception 
that  its  first  release  "  She  Played 
and  Paid "  has  won  from  states- rights  buyers  is  said  to  be  warmer 
than  Joan  anticipated. Those  who  were  doubtful  about 
the  claims  made  by  Joan  as  to  the 
ability  of  Fanny  Ward  and  the  ex- cellence of  plot,  cast  and  direction 
of  "  She  Played  and  Paid  "  are  now said  to  be  lavish  in  their  praise  of 
this  production,  for  a  serening  of 
the  picture  was  enough  to  convince them  that  this  release  of  Joan 
matches  up  to  the  standard  an- nounced by  the  company  when  it 
was  first  formed.  ^ 

From  all  indications,  it  appears 
[hat  "She  Played  and  Paid"  will be  treated  as  a  big  feature,  similar 
to  any  of  those  of  the  big  producers, 
and  that  many  first-run  houses  will 
book  the  production  for  several 
days'  run  This  merely  substantiates 
the  fact  that  "  She  Played  and Paid "  can  hold  its  own.  It  was 
declared  by  states-rights  men  that 
this  release  of  Joan's  comes  just  in the  nick  of  time,  when  the  demand 
is  for  a  higher  grade  of  states-rights pictures-  As  one  man  expressed 
it:  "A  picture  and  a  policy  of  the calibre  such  as  Joan  puts  forth  will 
offer  keen  competition  to  the  regu- lar releases  of  the  big  producers, 
either  they  will  have  to  toe  the 
mark  of  the  new  brand  of  slates- 
rights  releases  or  they  will  be  beat- 

en out  of  the  field." 

Edith    Stockton,    who    is    starred  in 
"  Through  the  Storm,"  produced  by Horace   G.   Blimpton  and  distributed by  Hallmark  Pictures  Corporation 

SPECIAL  PICTURES  CORP- ORATION in  arranging  for 
their  releases  for  fall  and  winter, 
have  made  a  number  of  contracts 
with  well  known  people.  While  the 
officers  of  the  corporation  feel  that 
it  is  not  good  policy  to  make  com- plete announcement  of  all  of  their 
plans  at  this  pme,  the  information was  this  week  given  out  that  they 
will  have  a  new  release  to  be  known 
as  "  Comiclassics."  The  making  of 
these  is  to  be  under  the  supervision 
of  Reggie  Morris,  a  director  who was  a  member  of  the  Mack  Sennett 
organization  for  many  months  and whose  most  recent  work  is  that  of 
filming  the  "  Bringing:  Up  Father ' series  at  the  Christie  studios. 
Morris  also  directed  the  most  recent 
Mack  Sennett  comedy  feature 
■'  Married  Life"  now  being  dis- 

tributed by  First  National.  No 
statement  is  made  by  Special  Pic- tures officers  as  to  the  number  of 
releases  they  will  have  during  the 
coming  season  but  it  is  definitely 
understood  their  producing  organ- i2rations  are  continuing  with  the 
making  of  Comedyart  releases. 

Another  contract  made  this  week 
was  for  the  filming  of  a  scries  of 
comedies  featuring  Gale  Henry 
which  are  lo  be  distributed  by 
Special  Pictures  Corporation.  The 
series  is  to  consist  of  twelve  two- reelers  and  ihe  first  will  be  put  in 
production  during  the  coming  week, 

F. 

Conway  Tearle  Picture 
Brings  High  Bidding 
It  is  said  that  never  in  ihc-  his- 

tory of  Equity  Pictures  has  thcrt- been  as  much  excitement  and  inter- 
est in  the  disposal  of  ihe  tcrritori:il 

rights  on  any  of  its  pictures,  as  on 
its  six-reel  Conway  Tearle  produc- 

tion "Whispering  Devils,"  the  latc'-i effort  of  this  sterling  actor. 
Keen  enthusiasm  has  been  evinci  d 

in  the  States-rights  trade  as  to  tb' 
disposition  of  this  picture  ever  sin-  ■ Inter-Ocean  paid  a  high  price  f'>r 
the  foreign  rights  to  this  produc- 

tion, and  Sam  Zierler  of  the  Com- monwealth Film  Co.  followed  suit 
by  purchasing  at  a  high  figure  the 
rights  of  distribution  in  New  York and  New  Jersey. 

W.  Salley  Purchases 
New  Territories 

F.  W.  Salh'y.  president  of  Salley 
Films,  Inc.,  M.irit-lla  strccl,  Atlanta, riCL-iulv  bciuMlii  KnluTl  Mrl.angh- 
lin\  iinidn.-iion  of  "-llu-  House VVilhnnl  Children,'*  i.rndn.rd  by 
ArKUs  luili.Ti.i  is:  fnr  ( n'orgia, 
Alab.itii.i.  l-l(ni<l;i  .uid  'i'.MiK-ssce. His  suiccss  in  ('xi)l(iiliii^  llu;  jiictlirc has  caused  him  to  add  the  Slates  of 
North  and  Soulh  Carolina  lo  his 
original  purchase,  and  he  has  en- 

gaged six  salesmen  to  cover  the  ter- 
ritory. 

Boston  Firm  Purchase 
"Fickle  Women" 

Joseph  Klein,  general  manager  of D.  N.  Schwab  Productions,  Inc., 
announces  that  his  company  has  dis- 

posed of  the  New  England  state 
rights  on  "  Fickle  Women,"  the company's  first  picture  starring 
David  Butler,  to  the  Klein  Distribu- tion Co.,  52  Church  street,  Boston. 

Special   Makes  Contracts 
New  Release  Will  Be  Known  as 

"  Comiclassics  " ;  Morris  to  Direct 

**Voices'*  Has  Fine  Role 
for  Diana  Allen 

"  Voices  "  is  said  to  be  the  picture 
lhat  gives  Diana  Allen  ihe  greatest 
opportunity  of  her  screen  career, and  that  she  made  the  best  of  it  is 
evidenced  by  the  favorite  comment which  has  been  excited  in  Victor 
Kremer  offices  by  her  work  in  this 

picture. Miss  Allen  is  not  yet  Iwenly-onc and  is  handsome  enouf^li  lo  be  the 
cynosure  of  all  eyes  ni  any  ball- room. 

Diana  Allen,  who  baa  a  principal  role in  "  Voices,"  the  new  Victor  Kremer 
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PHNN^HINES 

TORCHY 
'C7/i.>  ;.;>■>■   ,  , 
Voittu/~Uiiit'  in  iVi-vnC  /iclion 

.'nr  It  lid  /unniesC 

is  now  in  the  Movies. 

You  will  loieTordhy  on  the  screen 
You  can  meet  him  in  these  boolis- Torct^y 
OnWitlilbrchy Hilt  Ihou.Torchy 

liyingOutTordjy 
Tbiity.PrivateSec. nieBouse  of  ToKhy 

They  ate  OneDoiiarEach 

Willat    Finishes  Picture 

First  Independent  Production 
.  Ready  for  Hodkinson  Release 

Window  Hiaplny  for  bookatorcH  to  announce  Etlucational's 

Booksellers  and  "Torchy" 
Educational  Arranges  Big  Tie-Up 
with  15,000  Dealers  for  Display 

lUVIN  V.  VVILLAT,  who  directed 
1  "  Bcliind  llie  Door,"  and  "  Be- 

low the  Surface,"  has  completed  his 
first  independcnl  production,  "Down .Home,"  which  will  be  released  by 
iho  W.  W.  Hodkinson  Corpora- tion in  October. 
"Down  Home"  is  a  pictiirized 

MTsion  of  F.  N.  W'cslcolt's  book, "  Dalnu-y  Todd."  ;ind  In  ilic  making, 
of  the  jiictiii-i  Ml-.  Willat  has briiusht  all  his  skill.  It  has  been 
siiid  ili.ii  ■■  Down  Home,"  a  rural screen  drama,  may  create  for  itself 
a  place  in  the  cinema  world  to  that 
whicli  "Way  Down  East"  occupies upon  the  speaking  stage. 

Rippling  comedy,  tense  tragedy, 
swift-moving  plot  and  counter-plot, 
— all  arc  to  be  found  in  this  great 

PROMISING  a  lic-up  that  for what  is  said  In  be  the  lirst  time 
in  film  histtiry  will  offer  the  local 
hcinliSfllcr  a  ccrlaiii  innlil  .limI  wiili- 
otit  the  '-IIkIucsI  ci>s|  1(1  cxliiliiiurs. 
luhicational  h'ilnis  ("m  pni  .iin.ii  ,111- lUMmccs  thnl  15.0011  di  s  will  iliis 
niontli  herald  in  tlien  wmiinws  ih.il 
Suwi'll  b'ord's  celelMatid  chaiactcr. 
"  Torchy,"  now  lives  in  two  reel comedies. 
Seven  "  Torchy  "  volumes  have been  published  by  E.  J.  Clodc  and 

the  eighth  is  soon  lo  come  from  ihc 
press  The  first  six  have  been  re- 

printed in  poindar  editions  by  Gros- sct  and  Dunlap  and  it  is  with  this 
firm  that  Educational  has  arranged 
the  lie-up. As  the  first  step  the  publishers 
have  dispatched  to  all  their  dis- lril)Utors  in  the  United  States  and 
Canada  14  by  22  cards,  printed  in 
colors,  which  they  request  eacli 
bookstore  lo  display.  This  card  car- 

ries u  reproduction  of  lulucational's ad.  on  the  first  "Tnrctiy"  comedy whiili  ,i|i]u;uci]  ill  MiiTlON  PICTURE 
111!    n  iii.Mimi);  Iwo-thirtls  of 

llu  s|i,Kr  luinn  ilr\i>ifi|  to  cmpha- 
sizirii;  dial  '■  l  iiKlty"  is  now  in  pic- Uircs  and  enlIiiiK  .UU'nlioii  lo  the 
SIX  veluiiu  s.  ■'  Tnrchy,"  -  On  With 
Torcliy, Prying  Out  Torcliy," 
"  Torchy,  Private  Sec,''  "  Wilt Thou  Torchv "  and  "  Torchy  and 

Vee." 

Accompanying  these  arc  full  in- 
structions for  the  lie-up  and  copies 

of  the  "Torcliy"  press  bnnks  is- sneti  by  !■  diie.uinti.il.  This  is  iluiie in    null  ]     ill. II     ill,     I1.  inksKii  iii:iy 
know  jusi  wli.il  I'-diK.iiinii;iI  is  say- ing to  exhibitors  ;iml  ih;ii  iIk\  may 
have  the  full  plan  before  iheni  be- 

fore tliey  are  asked  lo  order  the 
volumes.  Ednca!inii:il  exi  liaiii^e 
managers  will  aUn  disirilun,  in.ss 
hooks  lo  every  Imokselli'i  m  iluir territories. 

Take  Scenes  in  San  Diego 
Master  Pictu  res  Uses  Exposition 
Grounds  for  Exteriors  of  Feature 

MASTl-.R  PICTlUii;S.  INC.,  is 
now  at  work  filniiiii;  the  ex- 
terior sceneiii  of  "  Konian  Candles," a  seven-reel  comedy,  the  third  of  a 

scries  of  feature  productions  to  be 
made  by  the  company.  Pending 
the  completion  of  the  new  studios 
which  \iaster  Pictures  is  building 
in  Los  Angeles,  ilic  exterior  scenes 
of  "  Roman  Candles "  are  being filmed  at  the  Exposition  Grounds  in 
San  Diego  which  provide  a  suitable 
background  for  the  South  .Xnierican 
atmosphere  which  the  story  calls for. 

The  new  studios  which  are  be- 
ing erected  in  the  heart  of  the  film 

district,  will,  when  completed,  be 
a  modcrnly  equipped  motion  picture 
plant.  They  will  be  large  enough 
to  house  fifteen  separate  producing; 
units  and  it  is  planned  to  have  that 
many  companies  working  simultan- eously within  the  next  few  months. 

DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALES 

Master  I'ielnres,  Inc.,  was  organ- ized b\  a  .izroiip  of  capaMe  experts 
to  handle  the  business  atYairs  of  the 
company  and  men  of  loni^  experi- 

ence in  the  motion  pieune  hiisim'ss will  supervise  prudnclion  aeiivitus, 
W.  J.  Conner,  the  president,  is  one 
of  the  organizers  of  the  company 
and  one  of  California's  teadiu;i citizens,  .\ssisting  Mr.  Conner  in 
the  financial  details  arc  B.  A.  Small 
and  E.  E.  Wells. 
W.  S.  Forsyth,  .identified  with 

the  picture  industry  since  its  birth, 
has  been  named  vice  president  and 
general  manager  of  production.  As 
actor,  director,  exhibitor  and  dis- 

tributor. Mr.  Eorsvih  has  for 
twenty  years  made  a  close  study  of 
condilions  .tihI  is  wdl  qualified  lo 
assume  the  dm  us  oi  his  position. 
G.  S.  Mitchell  ha^  been  named  aud- 

itor and  J.  Frank  Moore,  business 
manager.  As  director  of  publicity 
and  advertising,  the  company  has 
secured  the  services  of  Edward  J. O'Hara. 

picture,  it  is  claimed  and  it  is further  enriched  by  a  strong  love 
story.  Incidentally,  there  is  a  fight 
the  like  of  which  it  is  said  has 
rarely  been  seen  upon  the  silver- 
sheet.  Mr.  Willat  reports  that  the 
iwo  principals  therein  were  unable 
10  respond  to  the  call  of  "Camera" for  four  days  after  the  screening  of 
it. 
A  well  balanced  cast  was  assem- 

bled for  the  making  of  this  pro- 
duction but  as  yet  no  information 

has  been  forthcoming  as  to  just "  Who's  Who."  It  is  said,  though, 
that  from  the  featured  players  to 
ihc  lowest  extra,  each  and  every  one 
was  chosen  by  Mr.  Willat  person- 

al I  v. 

To  Make  Industrial  Film 
Reelcraft  to  Use  Chicago  Studio  for 
Industrials,  Says  R.  C.  Cropper 

THE  Reelcraft  Pictures  Corpora- lion  has  assigned  the  Chicago 
Studio  to  the  exclusive  production 
of  Industrial  films,  for  the  present 
at  least,  according  to  the  sl.itemcnt of  President  R.  C.  Cropper. 
"Time  was."  says  Mr.  Cropper, 

"  when  Chicago  was  one  of  the  fore- most produciiig  cities  of  the  United 
States,  with  some  of  the  largest 
i  oiiip;inies  and  the  best  studios,  all 
if  which  catered  to  the  industrial 
and  commercial  films.  With  de- 

parture of  these  companies  for  the 
coast  and  the  closing  of  their  stud- ios came  the  abandonment  of  the  in- dustrial branch  of  the  business 
w  iiii  li  they  had  built  up.  Now  the 
iwn  recognized  companies  retnain- 
ini:,  are  over-burdened  with  this 
work.  Our  Chicago  studio  has  com- 

pleted more  industrial  and  commer- 
cial contracts  within  ihc  past  two 

monlhs,  than  usualh-  came  to  any 
one  concern  within  a  j'ear,  wilh  the 

result  that  we  have  been  forced  to 
move  all  of  our  comedy  units  to  the 
coast,  and  devote  the  entire  Chicago 
studio  and  staf?  to  the  industrial 
films. 

"  Chicago  has  been  the  natural  in- dustrial center  of  the  United  States, 
and  indications  point  to  it  remain- 

ing so,  even  in  the  matter  of  com- mercial movies.  When  first  we 
ordered  Reelcraft  to  produce  the  in- dustrial films,  we  figured  it  only  a 
temporary  demand,  but  with  each 
release,  comes  additional  business 
uniil  il  has  grown  to  be  a  tre- mendous item  in  our  revenue. 
Therefore  the  Chicago  studio  will 
be  devoted  exclusively  to  this  line 
of  work  for  some  time  to  come." 

President  Cropper  has  called  a 
convention  of  Reelcraft  exchange 
managers  and  salesmen  to  be  held 
the  present  week  at  the  Chicago office  of  Reelcraft. 

Hemmer  Finishes  First 
Studio  Celebration  Marks  Com- 

pletion  of   All    Interior  Scenes 
l^OR  what  IS  said  to  be  the  first *■  tune  in  the  East,  the  completion 
ot  a  motion  picture  was  made  the 
I  ccasion  of  a  studio  celebration  re- 

cently. The  custom  has  prevailed  in 
the  Wesi  for  a  niunher  of  years  but 
il  is  believed  thai  this  was  the  first 
one  of  ils  kind  in  New  York. 
The  scene  was  the  Benedict 

studios  in  CoUeqe  Point  L.  1.,  and 
ihe  lime  die  night  of  July  25th.  The 
liiial  Ulterior  scene  ol"  iho  first  pro- duction of  the  Hcmmcr  Superioi 
Production,  Inc.  had  just  been 
filmed,  and  with  the  strain  over,  the 
(lirector.  technical  experts  and  cast, 
proceeded  to  have  a  good  time,  just 
as  if  the  eighteenlh  amendment  did not  exist. 

In  the  extreme  end  of  the  studio 
a  ballroom  set  had  been  erected  that 
extended  the  width  of  the  floor.  A 
liny  stage  bousing  the  jazz  band was  correct  to  the  smallest  detail. 

Streamers  and  bunting  had  been 
strung  about  and  the  scene  re- sembled a  gathering  of  the  smart  set in  a  Fifth  avenue  mansion. 
Among  those  who  attended  were Harry  Lenhardt,  of  Los  Angeles, 

builder  and  owner  of  the  Palace 
theatre  of  that  city.  Ted  Hemmer, 
Henry  Sedley  and  Col.  Harry  S. Howland.  Maud  Sylvester,  ingenue 
of  the  company,  made  a  pretty  cur- tain speech  in  which  she  thanked 
all  her  well-wishers  for  their  kind- 

ness. Thurston,  the  magician,  en- tertained the  assembly  with  some 
startling  tricks,  and  ladies' 'stock- ings, lingerie,  infants  clothing,  and 
live  ducks  were  brotight  forth  from ihe  pockets  of  bis  victims. 

H.  Douglas  Brown,  vice-president 
of  the  company,  and  Secretar\'  E. 
Earnest  Grubb,  were  also  in  evi- 
dence. 
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Edna  Shipman  Cast  for 
**The  Foreigner'* 

hd'.ia  Sliipnian,  under  t.onli':HCl with  ihc  Legend  Film  Corporation 
lo  co-st;ir  with  John  Junior,  in Comedies  written  by  Trcvc  Collins, 
Jr.,  and  to  be  directed  by  Tcft 
Johnson,  has  been  loaned  by  the 
Legend  Film  Corporation  lo  the 
Winnipeg  Productions;,  to  play  the 
part  of  "Inna"  in  "The  For- 

eigner "  by  Ralph  Connor. Miss  Shipman  will  rciurn  Irum 
Winnipeg,- where  "The  Foreigner" is  to  be  produced,  about  November 1st  and  will  resume  work  for  the 
Legend  Film  Company  al  that  time. 
Her  association  with  the  Legend 
Film  organization  will  be  continu- 

ous despite  her  al)sence,  as  this  com- 
pany has  arranged  to  keep  her  on 

its  payroll  in  the  inlcrini. 

Gibson  Coming  East  to 
Sell  Product 

Tom  Gibson  producer  of  Eclipse Comedies  on  the  Western_Coast  has 
left  New  York  to  arrange  for  the 
placing  of  his  product  on  the  mar- ket Dan  Crimmins,  featured 
comedian  in  the  producer's  Prob- 

lems of  the  Potts  Family,"  was  so well  liked  in  the  role  that  many 
flattering  offers  for  the  entire  fifty- 
two  two-reelers  was  made  by  buyers 
on  the  Coast,  but  Mr  Gibson,  who 
is  in  full  charge  of  the  production 
and  distribution  of  the  series  de- 

sired to  'look  over  the  New  York market  before  closing. 

Rights  Sold  on  Harry 
Carey  Westerns 

Nathan  Hirsh,  president  of  the 
Ay  won  Film  Corporation,  an- nounces that  territorial  rights  on 
the  series  of  two-reel  Harry  Carey 
Western  pictures  have  been  sold  to 
the  following  concerns: 

The  StcrHng  Film  Co.,  of  Omaha, 
Neb.;  The  Standard  Film  Co.,  Kan- sas City,  Mo.;  The  Standard  Film 
Co.,  of  St.  Louis.  Mo.;  Strand  Fea- tures of  Detroit,  Mich. ;  Savini 
Films,  Inc.,  of  Atlanta,  Ga.,  and  the 
Wilson  Film  Co.,  of  Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Gibson  Coming  East  to 
Release  Comedies 

Tom  Gibson,  author  and  producer 
of  Eclipse  Comedies  featuring  Dan 
Crimmons,  left  Los  Angeles  this week  for  New  York  with  several 
sample  prints  of  the  comedies  to  ne- gotiate for  release  for  a  series  of 
thirteen  or  twenty-six.  Gibson  is 
well  known  in  the  comedy  produc- 

ing world  of  the  west  coast  and  has 
written  stories  and  scripts  for 
Christie  and  Universal  and  directed 
Gale  Henry  and  other  comedians, in  addition  to  his  more  recent  work 
with  Eclipse. 

Toiirncur  production 

Fine  Press  Book  Issued 

Nat  Rothsteiii,  of  Joan  Film,  Pro- 

duces Aid  for  "  Invisible  Ray  " 
[  HE  cry  for  more  and  better  ex- ploitation  that  has  been  raging 

in  the  industry  for  years,  and  that 
has  been  the  demand  of  states-rights buyers  and  exhibitors,  is  satisfied  to 
overflowing  by  the  Joan  Film  Sales 
Go's  exploitation  staff,  headed  by 
the  veteran  "stunt"  instigator,  Nai 
Rothstein,  a  man  with  a  true  show- 

man's instinct,  who  is  said  lo  be  re- sponsible for  some  of  the  finest  and 
most  effective  press-books  and  ex- ploitation campaigns  ever  planned and  issued  on  any  picture. 

For  two  months  the  exploitation 
staff  of  Joan  has  been  plotting  and 
planning.  No  stone  was  left  im- lurned  in  Iheir  efforts  lo  draw  up 
material  and  ideas  for  the  exhibitor 
to  assure  the  success  of  "The  In- 

*'TheWomanUntamed'* Attracts  Buyers 
from  many  sections  arii i'MmUlI  In  be  aiicuding  the  private 

MMoiiiik;-.  of  "The- Woman  Un- 
i.imrtl  al  ihe  projection  room  of 
ibi-  Josepli  Miles  studios,  LiU  West 
-I'ldi  street.  Tins  picture  was  pio- 
(UKi-d  liy  Uu'  I'yrainid  Photo  Plays, 
III*  'i  I'.iMii.'s  hniiddina,  the 
il,uun  will.  ini'iiil>  ciliated  a  stir 
i>n  Hio.iilw.iy.  licr  artistic  dancing 
111  ilu',  [irndiutum  is  said  to  play  a 
simiiK  p;n  1  in  the  logical  atlvancc- iiifiil  of  the  plot. 

In  cuiinectioii  with  the  advcilis- 
in^^  tampaiKii  fi>r  ihis  picture,  llic iiniiotuui'iiu'nl  is  made  tlial  VVm.  J. 
Mmii  ̂ iinu  i  y,  w  lin  has  been  asso- <iaud  wiih  ilir  New  Vork  dailies 
lin-  iii;iii\  \r.ns  and  who  is  a  wcll- kiKiwn  s|i,i|i,  i    .iriist,   lias  hccn 
nm.iLTii  to  d..  .ill  ihr  ;irt  work. 
^J'lii  Kill  111  \  I  .iilinr.i  Company an-  alsii  i  r|iMi  led  In  liaM  hn'ncd 
nut  a  li^l  nt  .itlia<(i\r  lHl^lll'^  nn 
Uiis  [irodutiiiiii,  laii^^iiiK  iiom  1- 
sliecl  lo  24.  The  daiuLs,  thrills 
and  adventures  of  this  Snntli  Sea 
Island  picture  are  iiu  oi  pui  ah  d  in 
these  posters  in  an  artisiic  man- ner, ii  is  staled. 

visible  Kaj' "  serial — lo  pack  his house  wilh  the  least  cxi)cnsc  and 
effort  on  his  pari.  The  result,  as 
shown  in  the  lliiriy-otld  stinils  de- 

scribed and  illustrated  in  the  mi- nutest detail  are  such  that  even  the 
most  critical  and  cxacling  of  show- men will  admit  that  the  exploitation 
on  "The  Invisible  Ray"  is  the greatest  the  most  powerful  anti 
compelling  that  has  ever  been  got- ten up  on  any  serial. The  point  about  the  entire  array 
of  exploitation  prepared  on  this serial  is  that  the  stunts  described  are 
remarkably  inexpensive,  considering 
the  profits  resulting  from  their  use. 
The  press-hook  on  "  Invisible Ray  "  will  be  sent  to  any  slate-righls men  who  apply. 

Picture  Features  Dancing 

Doraldina  in  "  Woman  Untamed  " 
Reveals    Personal  Magnetism 

PERHAPS  few  other  pictures  re- leased in  the  past  ten  years  has 
featured  such  dancing  as  is  per- 

petuated by  Doraldina  in  her  latest 
production,  which  Elmer  J.  McGov- ern  is  releasing  on  ihe  independent 
market.  Her  latest  vehicle  is  "  The 
Woman  Untamed"  and  she  is  sup- 

ported by  such  favorites  as  Dark Cloud,  who  has  the  wonderful  part 
of  the  mysterious  and  savage 
"  witch  doctor,"  and  Jay  Morley, who  is  seen  in  the  role  of  the  young 
American  sportsman  who  lands  for 
a  few  hours  of  hunting  on  a  canni- 

bal island  in  the  South  Seas,  an  at- 
mosphere made  forever  vivid  and 

:dluring  by  Robert  Louis  Stevenson 
r-nd  Jack  London. 

Doraldina  as  '  Nosoni '  and  her manner  of  landing  among  the  man- 
caiing  savages  of  ihis  island  and 
her  strange  influi-nct?  over  them 
paves  the  way  !o  the  heart  of  a 
strange  romance.  When  a  man- 
killing,  first  mate  of  a  rum-laden death  scullion  ship  sweeps  the  deck 

wilh  mutiny  an<l  ruin,  the  one  girl aboard  chooses  her  chance  wilh  the 
cruel  sea.  While  retribution  sialks 
aboard  the  ship  with  its  avenging 
flames,  ihe  girl  makes  the  shores  of 
a  South  Sea  ishid  where  the  sav- 

ages at  a  religious  least  have  jnsi 
been  promised  by  their  cannibal 
chief  the  appearinice  of  Nasoni. 
goddess  of  ibe  '.ta.  Her  arrival matches  the  hiMh-piiclud  frcti/y  of 
the  naked  savages  and  lo  llum  she is  a  sacred  thing,  a  splendid  trophy 
of  the  sea,  sent  direct  from  ilu- 

gods. Lucy  Cotton  Filming  at 
Stamford,  Conn. 

Lucy  Cotton,  Metro  star,  who  will 
be  seen  in  the  title  role  of  "The 
Misleading  Lady,"  is  in  Stamfonl. Connecticut,  on  location  where 
scenes  are  being  shot  for  the  pro- duction, which  Metro  expect  to  be 
one  of  the  bie  sensations  of  their 
output  the  coming  season. 

Anna  Nilsson  Guest  of 
Sir  Thomas  Lipton]^ 

Anna  Q.  Nilsson  was  one  of  ihe 
fortunate  ones  to  enjoy  ihe  distinc- tion of  a  iitTsnnal  iiivilalinn  from 
Sir  Tlumias  [jplun  1,1  wiim-ss  the imeriiaiiiiiial  t  ;i< w  1 1 ,  nn  iln  dn  k  of 
ihe  baronet's  pri\  air  \  ai  lii ,  Vic- toria, Armrdiiin  lo  Mayllower, 
the  presence  of  the  actress  aboard 
ihe  Victoria  did  nuich  lo  disjjel  the 
disappointment  incidenlal  lo  the 
Shamrock's  defeat  u\\  Ihe  part  of the  Resolute.  One  of  the  sources 
of  di\ersion  staged  by  llie  May- 
tlnucr  pla>tr  was  a  "mock  mar- riage' "  al  wliicli  Miss  Nilsson  was 
ihc  "  bride  "  and  Lord  Thomas  Dc- 
war  the  "  groom"  Sir  Thomas 
ollicialed  as  "  best  man." 

Equity  Brings  Returns in  Olclahoma 
In  Oklahoma,  exhibitors  lell  a 

lale  of  profilabic  summer  business 
on  Efjuity  pictures.  Mr.  E.  Wag- ner of  the  Quality  iheatre,  fCIk  City, 
Okla.,  broke  his  house  record  wilh 
a  iwo-dav  nni  on  "  I-'or  the  Sovd 
nf  r^ifacl  ;  "  lb.'  "  \  y  --  of  Youlh  " filhd  ibr  .  .ip.n  iiN  "I  'lir  l-:ik  dieatre 
al  Diinciiii,  .■iiir!  iln  lii:.'K'  ->'  Munmcr bnsiiir.s  rv.T  d.ai.  il,.  <  Jury  H. 
ihealrc.  Miami,  1  .ii<n-  m  .Im  mi^  the 
rini  "I'  "  Th'  f'.\  "I  Voulh '' iherr:  Haiiilcy's  theatre  at  Pauls \';dli\.  rL|]oried  a  similar  success willi  llic  ̂ ame  picture. 

Silverman  Joins 'Sales'^ Force  of  C.  B.  Price 
flyman  Silverman  has  resigned 

hi-;  itosilion  as  manager  of  llic  Pub- 
lic Prnjrcli'di  R'jom-.,  729  Seventh 

avenue,  lo  jnin  lln-  sales  force  of Ibe  C.  B.  Pri<-c  Co.,  Inc..  dealing 
in  indepLndtiii  (iroduclions  on  the stale  riyht  plan. 

Mr,  Silverman's  four  years  In  ihe 
fiidjlic  projection  bii'^Mn  --  li  1  eivcn 
him  a  wide  acqumi  m  ■  1  In  'ii^liout 
the  country  amon;,'  LmiL  i.i  idui'crs and  state  right  men.  .\Ko  ilie  for- 

eign field  has  come  in  for  h-s  at- tention. 

Dead  Men 

Tell  No 

Tales 



Motion  Picture  N  ei 

Ray  Johnston,  Arrow  Film  Executive 
ONE  of  llic  ftw  film  i-xtciilivcs wlio  lias  hiul  ;in  iiiii.ditaiit 

pan  lo  pliiy  in  ilu-  IniildiiiK  up 
01  Mil-  iiidti)L-M(lL-ni  fii-Id  is  \\  .  )<.-,>■ Johiislon,  vicc'-prL-sitk-nt  of  tlu-  Ar- 

row I'-ilm  Corporation,  Mr.  Jolin- stoii  has  Ijtcii  coiiiuxtcd  witli  Ar- 
row praclic;illy  from  ils  inception ami  has  prohably  had  as  much  lo (  o  with  the  rapid  growth  of  Ihi-  in- 

ufpendeiH  business  as  any  single factor  in  it. 
Sonic  ten  years  ago  Ray  Joliiiston became  identified  with  the  Than- honser  Fihn  Company,  ynd  after  a 

Kt-ncral  experience  in  various  de- partments of  the  business  was  ;ip- |)oinlcci  assistant  treasurer  and  aud- 
itor, which  position  he  held  for  sev- eral vears,  When  Thanhouser 

opened  up  the  I-'Iorida  coast  studio Mr.  Joluiston  was  appointed  general manager  and  later  assistant  to  ihe 
president.  As  studio  manager  he ohtanied  a  thorough  knowledge  of studio  and  laboratory  woric  which 
experience  has  stood  him  hi  good stead  in  his  present  capacity  with Arrow. 

It  is  said  that  Mr.  Johnston  Jias 
had  a  practical  experience  in  every 
branch  of  the  motion  picture  in- 

dustry. Thanhouscr  ;it  one  time  aj)- 
pouited  him  general  ni.in.imr  ol 
theatres  in  order  that  lir  might  learn 
Ihc  exhibiting  end  of  the  business. 
The  knowledge  obtained  in  this 
manner  was  worth  much  to  the 
Thanhouser.  and  Mr.  Johnston  is 
using  this  knowledge  to  good  ad- 

vantage and  for  the  benefit  of  the 
\arious  exchanges  now  doing  busi- ness with  him. 

.-\s  a  rule,  few  men  in  the  motion 
picture  business  are  given  the  op- portunity of  learning  more  than  one 
or  two  branches  in  the  business  and, 
therefore,  it  is  .seldom  that  any  one 
man  can  be  found  who  possesses  a 
keen  knowledge  of  practically  ever\- 
brancli.  In  Mr.  Johnston's  case  this does  not  exclude  camera  work,  or 
even  the  art  of  make-up  anti  pos- 

ing before  the  camera,  Alihougli 
Kay  Joluistoii  is  not  yet  thirty  years 
of  ago,  he  has  for  the  past  seven 
or  more  years  held  an  executive 
position  in  the  film  industry,  and 
during  all  of  this  time  his  posi- 

tions have  been  not  only  important 
but  highly  responsible  ' ones.  He has  been  connected  with  W.  K. 
Shallenberger.  president  of  Armw. 
all  of  this  time,  beginning  at  the 
time  Mr.  Shallenberger  was  con- 

nected with  Thanhouser.  lie  had 
much  to  do  with  the  making  and 
marketing  of  "  The  Million  Dolkir 

Mystery,"  and  other  productions that  were  fostered  by  Dr.  Shallen- berger. 
Jn  a  recent  interview,  Mr.  Shal- 

lenberger had  this  to  say  about  Ray 
Johnston:  "]  don't  know  of  a  single man  in  the  film  industry  that  has 
had  a  more  practical  experience 
than  W.  Ray  Johnston.  I  have 
known  Mr.  Johnston  for  over  ten 
years  when  he  came  under  my  juris- 

diction during  the  days  of  Than- 
houser. 1  have  watched  his  growth 

into  popularity  and  inlhicnce  and  I 
think  I  can  say  without  fear  of  con- tradiction that  he  is  one  of  the  most 
popular  men  in  the  industry.  His 
wonderful  diviinsiliiJii  in  tlic  "fri(.i-  of trying  siin.thnir,  ,,Kv.i>  -  h.is  .1  ̂,■l|ll- tary  efli  i  t  n|uiii  lus  cllciil  ami  iipuii 
our  orgaiii/atioii  as  a  whole,  and  he 

is  the  most  loved  man,  surely  in  the 
independent  field,  where  he  is  better 
known,  perhaps,  than  anywhere  else. 

"His  experience,  his  methods  of 
handling  bufiiness  and  handling  cus- tomers has  much,  indeed,  to  do  with 
the  rapid  grovvtli  of  Arrow,  and 
there  are  many,  many  independent 
buyers  who  buy  pictures  repeatedly 
solely  iipon  the  judgment  and  say- so  of  Ray  Joiinston.  I  repeat,  1 
don't  know  of  a  single  man  in  this industry  that  knows  more  than  Ray 
Johnston  does  about  every  angle  of 
the  business,  which  includes  the 
making,  marketing  and  exhibiting 
of  pictures,  laboratory  work,  financ- 

ing, oflicc  detail  and  all  other  work 
that  is  required  by  a  large  organi- 

zation in  this  business." 

Federated  Release  Ready 
Billy  Rhodes  and  Splendid  Cast 

Will  be  Seen  in  "  Nobody's  Girl " IN  oilier  to  acquaint  independent exeliiitim-nien  and  exhibitors 
llirouglioiit  the  eountry  witli  the 
neiler;il  atlraci iveiiess  of  the  Fed- 
eialed  I'ihn  I-Ixchanpe  feature  rc- 

tlie  l;'ediT.ih(l  New  York .■il  Tiir  imlilir.uioti  lliis 
I 

iK-e anil  till' aiitioniK  I 
in  "  Nolii 
release.  .\ 
mcinbereil 
woman  with 

Mill 
■  •,1  11,1 .1-  iIhu-,,,,    As  u,,; is  i\mlmi,,I 

.III,"  III,'  inir  „l  III,. Uliodes  imII  l,e  re- 
a   popular  leading 

•■-  ■    Universal,  Strnnd- Mlltual  and  Christy  comedies  and 
who  not  so  long  ago  made  her 
dehnt  as  a  dramatic  star.  In  sup- 

port of  Miss  Rhodes  is  Melbourne 
MacDowilI,  famous  character  actor 
of  the  slaue  .mil  si  r.  en.  Mr.  Mac- 
Dowcll  was  .11  nil.  time  considered 
the  most  haiKisume  man  on  the 
American  stage  ami  was  the  matinee 
idol  for  more  than  a  score  of  >'ear,s. Those  of  the  older  generation  will 
remember  him  when  be  loured  the 
counlrj'  with  Fanny  Davenport,  his wife.  111  the  famous  Sardou  re- 

pertoire. He  has  been  cast  in  lead- 
ing parts  in  many  successful  screen 

productions  in  recent  years. 
Mary  Aldeu  and  Lloyd  Bacon  arc 

also  cast  in  leading  parts  in  "No- 
body's Gill.  "  Mary  Aldcu  has  an enviable  stage  record,  having  played 

m  several  siueessfiil  stock  comiKiii- 
ies  and  wilb  such  players  as  Mrs 
Fiske  and  I'hillips  Smalley,  Her screen  career  is  as  brilliant  as  her 

Two  scenes  trom  "  Nobody's  Girl."  in  which  Billic  Rhodes  ,s  ftat.ir.j The  picture  is  Ihe  firae  release  of  Federated  Film  E«chj„gt! 

stage  career,  having  been  cast  in 
leading  parts  in  such  productions  as 
"  The  Argyle  Case,"  "  The  Land  of 
Promise,"  "  Common  Clay,"  "  The Straight  Path,"  "  The  Unpardonable -Sin,'  "The  Broken  Butterfly"  and 111  the  recent  Constance  Binney  pro- 
iluclion,  "  Erstwhile  Susan."  Lloyd Lacon  has  appeared  in  productions for  Paramount,  Artcraft,  Robert- son-Cole and  Fox. 
The  picture  was  directed  by Francis  Grandon  and  is  said  to  con- tain many  exceptional  scenic  shots .According  to  a  statement  from  the 1-ederated  offices,  the  picture  is  re- plete with  exploitation  possibilities and  the  "  Nobody's  Girl  "  press  book IS  said  to  contain  complete  details ot  these  ideas.  The  release  date  has liecn  set  as  tile  middle  of  August. 
Arrow  Film  Corrects 

Report  of  Sale .\rrows  Publicity  Department 
>yishcs  to  correct  a  statement  pub- lished in  a  trade  journal  of  August 
/  in  regard  to  the  purchase  of  "  Wo- man s  Man"  "Love's  Protege"  in iMinneapohs. 

.1  ''^'i?-  published  stated  that Ihe  First  National  had  contracted lor  the  two  pictures,  whereas  the corrected  statement  is  lo  the  effect il.at  the  National  Film  Company  o Minneapolis  contracted  for  the  two pictures  named,  in  addition  to  the series  of  Hank  Mann  Comedies. 
Pioneer  Film  Starts Re-Organization 
The   re-organization   plans  now nder  way  at  the  headquarters  of li  e  Pioneer  Film   Corporation  in New  York  will   shortly   be   Co  1 s.imiiiated  and  the  expectations  arc a   the  results  will  represent  one 

is  s,    H  i'  '"ken  bv 
lure  enterprise. 

laMkb  f  ̂'"5"?'^'  -"^  being  es- 
mia  er,  -'"k  ?"^™nel  at  head- 
?iert"   n  fl  and  ex- 
I  ciiil  ̂ JT-  """P^tive  lines  arc 

•cing  added  in  an  effort  to  give ;  micer  not  only  increased  presUge 
I     leaders  m  die  motion  picture 

A  scene  from  Monte  Bank's  comedy '  Nearly  Married,"  distributed  by  Fed- erated Film  Exchanges 

Ay  won  Announces Some  Coming 
Releases 

The  first  of  the  several  big  fea- tures soon  to  be  released  by  The 
Aywon  Film  Corporation  will  be 
"  The  Woman  Above  Reproach  "  in which  the  new  "find"  of  Nathan Hirsh's,  Florence  Chase,  will  be starred,  supported  by  a  well  selected 
cast. 

Following  the  release  of  "The 
Woman  Above  Reproach "  The Aywon  Film  Corporation  will 
make  available  for  exhibitors  and 
State  Rights  buyers  "The  Evolu- tion of  Man,"  in  which  the  marvel- 

lous Man-Ape,  Jack,  plays  the  lead- ing role. 
Aywon  will  also  soon  release 

"When  Quackel  Did  Hide,"  the screaming  travesty  burlesque  on 
"Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde."  The travesty  stars  Charlie  Joy  of  ̂ he 
Famous  Joy  Comedies.  "  The 
Charming  Deceiver,"  a  five-reel drama  of  a  young  girl  that  marries 
a  man  much  older  than  herself,  is 
also  scheduled  for  early  release  by A\  won. 

Rose  Shulman  Exploit 
"The  W  omanlJn tamed 
Miss  Rose  Shulman,  who  has 

been  associated  with  Elmer  J.  Mc- Govern  during  the  past  few  years 
on  such  productions  as  "  Mickey," the  Wm.  S.  Hart  features,  Bessie 
Barriscale  productions,  "  The  Lost Battalion"  and  other  state  right features  which  were  released  on 
the  independent  market  through 
W.  H.  Productions  Co.;  also  re- 

cently on  "  Up  in  Mary's  Attic,"  i.^ now  associated  with  Mr.  McGovern 
on  special  publicity  and  exploitation on  his  own  new  super-production, 
"The  Woman  Untamed,"  featuring 
Doraldina. 
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Federated  Announces 
Short  Reelers 

THE  first  announcement of  any  of  the  short 
reel  subjects  which 
will  be  handled  by  the 

Federated  Film  Exchanges  of America  is  contained  in  the 
statement  to  the  effect  that 
Federated  will  distribute  a 
series  of  eighteen  Monte 
Banks  comedies  which  are  be- 

ing produced  by  Warner Brothers.  Several  of  the 
comedies  have  been  com- 

pleted and  are  now  ready  for distribution.  Monte  Banks  is 
a  clever  comedian  known  for 
his  original  work.  The  an- nouncement thia  week  states 
that  H.  Raymaker  is  directing 
the  comedies  under  the  super- 

vision of  J.  L.  Warner.  The 
comedies  are  being  made  on the  West  Coast.  Monte  Banks 
are  two  reels  each.  The  first 
four  have  been  titled  and  are 
announced  by  Federated  as 
follows:  "  A  Rare  Bird,"  "  His 
Naughty  Night,"  "  Nearly Married  "  and  "  A  Bed  Room 
Scandal." W.  E.  Shallenberger,  gen- 

eral manager  of  Federated,  in 
making  the  announcement  of 
the  first  short  subject  release, stated  that  the  comedies  were 
selected  after  an  exhaustive 
study  of  the  wants  of  the  in- 

dependent exchange-men  and exhibitors  in  the  comedy  line. 
Monte  Banks  comedies,  ac- 

cording to  his  statement,  are 
the  type  that  can  be  played 
most  successfully  as  a  series 
and  are  of  exactly  the  type needed  to  balance  a  dramatic 
program. Especial  attention  is  called, 
in  the  Federated  statement,  to 
the  excellent  line  of  litho- 

graphs prepared  for  the Monte  Banks  comedies.  Ac- 
cording to  the  Federated 

statement,  an  entirely  new 
line-up  of  paper  has  been 
prepared  and  it  is  of  a  design 
almost  entirely  new  in  the 
screen  comedy  field. 

Two  dramatic  scenes  from  the  Arrow  Film  Corporation's  aerial  release,  "The  Golden  Trail, liich  Jane  Novnk  in  Hiarred 

Dana  Back  from  Selling  Trip 
B.  DANA,  Arrow's  sales  man- agcr,  has  returned  from  a 

•  four  weeks'  western  trip  dur- ing which  time,  it  is  said,  he  secured 
contracls  for  a  large  part  of  the 
country  on  many  of  the  Arrow  pro- ductions. 

During  his  trip  Mr.  Dana  visited 
all  of  ihe  independent  exchanges 
in  Pittsburgh,  Cleveland,  Detroit, 
Chicago,  Milwaukee,  Minneapolis, 
Des  Moines,  Omaha,  Kansas  City, 
St.  Louis,  Indianapolis  and  Cincin- nati. 

In  Minneapolis,  Mr.  Dana  con- cluded what  is  said  to  be  one  of 
the  biggest  sales  ever  made  in  the 

■  independent  field.  This  sale  was closed  with  the  National  Film  Com- 
pany of  Minneapolis  of  which  com- pany E.  A.  Keilett  is  manager. 

This  sale  was  for  the  territory  of 
Minnesota,  Wisconsin,  North  and 
South  Dakota. 

In  each  of  these  cities,  Mr.  Dana 
says  he  found  the  independent  ex- change men  all  optimistic.  He 
states  that  in  many  of  the  cities 
such  as  Kansas  City,  for  instance, 
the  various  first  run  houses  have 
not  tied  themselves  up  solid  with 
any  one  company  but  are  running 
pictures  obtained  from  all  of  the 
various  companies  and  that  this 
gives  the  independent  exchanges  an 
opportunity  of  securing  first  runs 
whenever  they  have  a  picture  that 

Many  Deals  Closed  by 
Sales  Manager  of 

Arrow  Film 

is  big  enough. 
Mr.  Dana  is  himself  enthusiastic 

over  the  conditions  of  the  film 
market. 

"  I  found  on  my  trip,"  he  said, 
"  that  in  every  big  city  there  are 
being  built  a  number  of  new  the- 

atres wliicli  means  that  there  is  go- ing to  be  a  bigger  and  better  held 
for  the  independent  exchange  men. 
Willi  more  theatres  to  play,  the  in- 

dependent man  has  a  better  oppor- tunity of  selling  his  wares  and  at 
a  good  figure.  I  found  also  that  the independent  exchange  men  are  using 
more  discrimination  in  their  buying 
than  heretofore. 

"  Few  of  the  independent  ex- 
changes," continued  Mr.  Dana,  are 

handling  cheap  or  rc-issued  offer- 
ings. None  of  the  first-class  inde- pendent exchanges  are  handling  atiy 

re-issues  or  cheap  pictures. 
''The  new  possibilities  in  ihe 

motion  piciine  field  at  this  time  is becoming  more  attractive  every  day 
to  a  large  class  of  business  men. 
I  found  on  my  trip  no  less  than  si.^ new  exchanges  that  have  started  up 
in  the  past  few  months.    The.se  men 

liiu  e  been  .tUr;u  tud  [o  the  iudc- 
pendeut  field  l>v  ilur  iiiomisiiig  con- ditions ib.ii  now  !i.>lil  furili.  These 
men  are  all  guml  Imsini'ss  men  who bring  to  the  industry  ability  and 
brains  that  are  sure  to  make  tlictn 
a  success  and  place  them  in  the 
foreground  within  a  reasonable 

length  of  time." While  on  his  trip  Mr.  Dana  dis- 
posed of  a  great  |)ail  of  ibr  ronntry 

on  such  pictures  ,is  "  VVuman's Man,"  "Love's  I'lulrge,"  '•  Heforc 
the  While  Man  Came,"  "  The 
Daughter  of  ibc  Don,"  "The Chamber  Mystery,"  "  The  Muriel 
Ostrichc  Comedies,"  "The  Xlnt Comedies"  and,  "The  Arrow  Com- 

edies," and  a  number  of  old  fea- tures and  sliorl  .subjects. 

Jack  Hoxie  Will  Start 
New  Serial  Soon 

As  soon  as  J.ick  Hoxie  finishes 
his    cnrrciit  mii 

Jark; 

Ir 

anolher  wi'^h-Tii  si 
type,  according 

Tluinderbolt 

I'  lliii  Corptn-a- 
I'  1  at  once  on 
1  nf  the  thriller 
William  La 

Plant,  studio  manager  for  the  Bcr- willa  Film  Corporation,  producers 
nf  "Thimtl.ThoIl  Jack." )!r:nidi,  (Msfi  iii  representative 
for  lirrwilbt.  will  .trivi-  on  the  west 
coasi  sirmilLinroir.lv  willi  ihe  begin- 

ning of  llir  II'  vv  ̂ '  i-i.d  and  will  per- sonally siip.rvisu  III.:  nrraiigemcnt 
i.f  llie  produciion  scliednlc,  accord- 

ing to  Mr  La  I'lante. 

"His  Pajama  Girl'*  at 
Chicago  Theatres 

The  C.  B.  Price  Co.,  Inc.,  special 
production,  "His  Pajama  Girl," starring  Billie  Rhodes  was  given  a 
prerelease  presentation  at  the  Band- box theatre,  Chicago.  Following ihi';  showing  it  appears  at  the 
Zicgfcld  theatre  on  Michigan  Boulc- ,.rd,  another  downtown  house. 

bathing  beauties  appearing  in  comedies  distributed  by Arrow  Film  Corporation 

Pioneer  to  be  Repre- 
sented in  Milwaukee 

Ik  1;,  ri,iiig  Willi  plans  for  the_  in- ,  I  (r  the    important  points 
1)1         iiMiM  the  country,  the  Pioneer 
I  (  .,ri,or;itinii  will'  now  be  rep- ,-,.,  ,:i,d  in  Milv,:inkee,  through  ar- 
I -,1,^  ,  Ml.  1,1  ■  !it\iiij.':  been  completed 
wliticliv  lb'  linaler  Stars  Produc- 
licjns  of  Chicago  will  handle  all  the -Pioneer  features  from  now  on. 
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BRUNTON 

CONTRACTS  recently  made  by 
Robert  Briinton  provide  that 

this  producer  shall  make  three  star 
productions  in  addition  to  the  all 
star  features  he  recently  contracted 
to  make.  Dustin  Farnum  will  be 
starred  in  the  Ridgcwell  Cullins 
novel  "  The  Trail  of  the  Axe," under  the  direction  of  Ernest  C. 
Warde  and  Fritzie  Burnett  will  in 
all  probability  be  Farnum's  lead- ing woman. 
Another  production  will  star Ruth  Roland  in  the  Arthur  Preston 

Haukins  story  "  The  Honeymoon 
Quest"  which  will  shortly  be  put in  production.  This  subject  will consist  of  five  reels  and  will  be 
Miss  Roland's  initial  subject  of  this character. 
The  third  Brunton  production  is 

to  be  a  serial  starring  Charles 
Hutchinson  under  the  direction  of 
W.  S.  Van  Dyke. 

E.  P.  Hunziker,  general  manager 
of  the  Dial  Film  company  went  to 
New  York  this  week  with  negative 
and  sample  print  of  "The  Tiger's Coat "  made  under  the  direction  of 
Roy  S.  Clements.  This  subject  fea- tures Myrtle  Stedman,  Lawson  Butt 
and  Tina  Mendoti.  While  in  the 
east  Mr.  Hunziker  will  complete 
plans  for  future  productions  with 
Dial  company.  The  third  produc- 

tion is  shortly  to  be  started  by  Di- rector Clements. 
Benjamin  A.  Prager,  president  of 

the  Mayflower  Pictures  Corpora- lion  arrived  at  the  offices  of  the 
company  at  Brunton  studio  this 
week  for  a  stay  of  several  months 
during  which  time  future  produc- tion plans  of  this  company  will  be 
made.  Production  will  be  renewed 
shortly  by  all  units  of  Mayflower. 
The  Betty  Compson  company,  di- 

rected by  Arthur  Rosson,  is  work- 
ing at  Oxnard  this  week  making 

Egyptian  desert  episode  scenes. 
The  B.  R.  Hampton  company  will 

begin  filming  within  a  few  days  of 
"  the  Spenders "  from  the  Harry Leon  Wilson  novel  of  the  same 
name  and  plans  made  known  at  the 
Hampton  offices  are  to  the  effect 
that  this  company  will  shortly  have 
three  producing  units  at  work. 

Charles  Edward  Russell,  sociolo- 
gist, economist  and  writer  of  a number  of  books  on  these  subjects 

is  to  write  original  photoplays  for 
B.  B.  Hampton  dcaline  with  new 
phases  of  American  life  including women  in  politics.  Russell  was 
commended  by  President  Wilson 
for  his  fight  against  factions  of 
the  Socialist  party  who  did  not  ap- 

prove of  the  government's  action during  the  recent  war,  and  as  a 
result  was  appointed  to  several 
positions  by  President  WiNon. 
Recently  he  has  been  in  the  public 
eve  as  a  member  of  the  Industrial 
Relations  Commission. 

TOURNEUR 

THE  first  offering  of  Maurice Toiirneur  from  the  newly 
formed  Associaled  Producers  will be  '■  The  Last  of  the  Mohicans 
adapted  from  the  James  Fenimiirc 
Cooper  story  that  has  lived  for 
more  than  a  century.  Cast  has  al- 

ready been  selected  for  this  pro- duction which  is  to  be  an  early  fall 

News  Notes 

from  the 

West  Coast 

By       J.      C.      J  E   S  S  E  N 

Maighn  at  the  custcrn  Famous 
Playcrs-Lasky  studios  has  been 
brought  to  the  coast  and  will  be  a.s- sigiit'd  tt)  a  producing  unit  here. 

FOX 

release  and  this  is  headed  by  Bar- bara Bedford.  Lillian  Hall  is  to 
appear  in  an  important  role,  Albert Roscoe  lakes  the  title  role  and  other 
players  are  Jack  McDonald,  Nelson McDowell   and  Omar  Whitehead. 

Producer  Tourneur  has  engaged 
Wyndthrop  Kelly  to  act  as  direc- tor of  one  of  his  companies  suc- 

ceeding Jack  Gilbert  who  has  gone east  to  direct  Hope  Hampton. 
Kelly  arrived  from  New  York  this 
week  and  will  begin  work  lor 
Tourneur  in  the  very  near  future. 
The  title  "  Seven  Years  Bad 

Luck"  has  been  selected  for  the first  Max  Linder  feature  comedy 
which  has  been  filmed  at  the 
Maurice  Tourneur  stages  at  Uni- versal City. 

ROBERTSON- 
COLE 

THE  first  of  the  Pauline  Fred- ericks productions  for  Robert- son-Cole is  nearing  completion  in 
charge  of  Henry  Otto  who  is  re- sponsible for  its  production.  This 
subject  was  filmed  at  the  Lois Weber  studio. 
John  G.  Adolphi  and  Joe  Farnum arrived  in  Los  Angeles  this  week 

to  produce  a  series  oF  pictures  for 
Robertson-Cole       starring  Mac 

Marsh.  Adnlphi  will  l)c  in  charge 
of  direction  and  he  will  have  colab- oration  of  Farnum  in  preparation 
of  scripts.  Production  plans  have not  licen  definitely  decided  upon. 

F.  P.-LASKY 

VICE  PRESIDENT  JESSE  L. LASKY  arrived  at  the  Holly- wood studios  this  week  for  a  slay 
of  several  months.  Mr.  Lasky  has 
held  a  number  of  conferences  with 
heads  of  the  production  departments and  is  to  make  statements  to  the 
press  within  a  few  days  concerning 
the  producing  activities  of  the 
western  plant. 
Thomas  Melghan  is  on  his  way  to 

the  coast  to  play  the  lead  in  "Easy Street"  which  is  to  be  directed  by 
Tom  Forman.  Betty  Ross  Clarke 
who  played  an  important  role  in "Romance"  and  is  to  be  seen  in 
the  Arbuckle  feature  "The  Travel- 

ing Salesman  "  has  been  engaged  to 
play  opposite  the  heavyweight  in 
his  coming  production  "Brewster's 

Millions." 
Monte  Blue  has  been  called  to  the 

eastern  Famous-Players  Lasky 
studio  where  he  will  be  featured 
in  "The  Kentuckian."  P.<  rt  Dnu^ 
a'isislanf  ilircclor  niid  Flavnii  Tii-.m, 
who  has  been  working  willi  C  b;irl<  s 

Director  AlUn  Hullubar.  Dorothy  Phillips  (Mrs.  H".!'"-^^^).  f  ̂9™P^^^„i°" 
Son  while  filming  "  Man,  Woman  and  Mamagc/'  .n  wh.ch  M.ss  Ph.lhps is  Btarred  and  to  be  distributed  by  First  National 

A STUNT  scene  requiring  a rosette  to  be  shot  olT  of  a 
leather  wristUi  wliilc  cm  the  arm 
of  Ihiik  Joins  iMii^id  an  accident 
this  wvik  wlmi  ibi  biiise  on  wliicli 
Joui's  w.is  ■-iiiiun  nii'Vfil  at  the  in- 

stant llie  shut  was  lirtd,  The  bul- 
let passed  a  (luarler  of  an  inch 

lower  than  expected  burrowitig 
ibroii^Ii  the  llesh  of  the  actor's ;trni  and  barely  missing  an  artery. 
riiL-  wound  will  delay  production 
lor  A  wi'ck  or  more  but  "  Sunset 
Spr.it;iii' "  will  br  liiiislicd  on  sched- ule limr  n^.. 11(11.  s-.  oi  ilie  accidcnt. 

"  I  M.I  1 1     lit'     l\.iinliow     Springs  " from  ibr  1  1  bv  iM.uit.'s  Marion 
IMiuh.ll  l-o'ii    s.l.tird    as  the 
ncvl  ^lory  for  SliiiK'V  Mason  and (■(intinuiiy  lias  been  prepared  by 
Mildred  Considine.  Edward  J. 
I.cSaiiil  is  to  direct  the  making  of 
Ibis  proiliiclion.  R.^nimnl  MfKcc 
will  Ih'  iIu  U'iulini;  in.iii  .md  other 
pi-inrii>a!s  ;n(.*  Miulb.i  M.illox,  CcciI 
Van  Anlcci-  and  Al  l-'reinont. Hampton  Del  Riilh  is  now  select- 

ing cast  for  his  next  comedy  fca- tiu'c  and  prfidnclion  of  this  is 
scbcilllled  lo  begin  next  week. 

),  Gordon  I'.dwards  who  lias  been 
casi  is  c'xpriicd  to  return  to  ihc 
Los  Aiif^ebs  I'ox  sludio  within  the 
nexl  few  days  lo  make  plans  for 
a  biy  special  production. 

GOLDWYN 

IRECTOR  CLARENCE  B. 
BADGER  is  in  San  Francisco 

selecting  locations  for  the  next  Will 
Rogers  subject  "The  Guile  of Women  "  and  Rogers  is  at  Chcyetinc 
to  attend  the  annual  Rodeo  at  which 
he  will  take  part  in  a  tunnber  of 
riding  and  roping  fonii  si  . 

Sylvia  AshtoM  b  is  „  jiMried  to 
G..ldwyn  tn  play  llie  k-ading 
fdiiiiiitie  rnle  in  "  Canavan  "  which will  i.ir  Tuni  Moore  in  the  role 
of  .111  hidi  wliile  win^'. 

'I  be  nrvi  .if  ibr'  I'diMr  srries  be- ing direeli  .1  I.',    !■     M.i  Hopper 
has  been  pnl  in  \<f-\  "ii  .iikI  wiM 
)»e  titled  "  Edgar's  Camping  Out." 

^universal" 
THE  UiiivLTHal  statistician  sums lip  the  activities  of  the  U  lot: llirec  feature  companies  launching 
production  this  week,  one  in  cut- tiiiu  room,  six  feature  companies 
in  production,  two  serials,  and  three ^horl  subject  companies  at  work. Six  weeks  have  been  required  by 
ihc  Tod  Browning  company  for  the 
filming  of  the  interior  scenes  of  a 
San  Francisco  apartment  house  set- 
linH  for  the  Priscilia  Dean  feature 
"Outside  Ihc  Law"  and  Director Tod  Browning  now  has  a  company 
at  work  on  a  gigantic  ball  room  set 
in  which  more  than  three  hundred" dancers  arc  taking  part- 

[)ii,.li,r  Norman  Dawn  and 
,  ..mcraman  arc  home  after  spending 
nvo  weeks  in  New  Orleans  where 
thcv  took  a  number  of  atmospheric scenes  for  "Wild  Youth  "  f"™  'J^ 
romance  of  that  name  by  Clara 
Barenger  and  Forest  Hawley  which 
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has  been  pictiirizcd  by  Georcc  C. Hull. 
A  big  New  EuKbind  vilingc  scl 

has  been  creeled  for  "Out  of  the 
Sky,"  which  is  Iicing  dirccltd  by Reeves  Kasoti  wilh  CJhidys  Wnhon 
and  Jack  Pcriii  as  co-slars. 
The  company  producing  "  Sun- down Slim,"  directed  by  Val  Paul anJ  starring  Harry  Carey  is  back 

from  three  weeks  on  the  Mojavc 
dcsseri.  While  there  they  exper- ienced some  extremely  hot  weather 
and  it  was  necessary  to  keep  ico 
bags  on  the  camera  magazine  to  in- 

sure perfect  fibi'i. Three  important  players  have 
been  added  to  the  cast  for  "  Kate 
Plus  10"  t)eiug  produced  by  Stuart Paton  and  wliicli  will  serve  to  in- 

troduce Kva  Novak  as  Univcrsal's 
newest  star.  'J"he  additional  players arc  llarry  Carter,  fieorge  Cheese- bro  and  Trank  Clarke  all  of  which 
are  well  known. 

Not  less  than  four  big  sets  have 
been  comploted  and  are  awaiting the  action  for  exterior  and  interior 
scenes  for  "  luiolish  Wives,''  an  all- 
star  setinel  to  "  Blind  Husbands." A  nimibcr  of  scenes  on  location 
have  already  been  made  for  this 
play  which  is  to  be  another  Von 
Stroheim  special. 

Universal  this  week  sent  director 
J.  P,  McGowan  and  b'ddic  l'()lo wilh  a  mnnbcr  of  the  members  of 
the  cnm))any  to  Denver  to  secure 
circus  scents  during  the  engagement 
of  the  Robinson  circus  in  that  city. 
These  will  be  used  for  the  serial 
"  The  King  of  the  Circus." Production  was  started  by  di- rector Roliu  Sturgeon  this  week  on 
the  second  Carnicl  Myers  picture 
"The  Gilded  Dream"  and  the  en- 
lire     organizatinn      for  "While 

Youth"  to  be  directed  by  Norman Dawn  will  Ijc  assembled  this  week. 
DirOctor  Horace  Davics  is  editing 

and  tilling  the  comedy  featuring 
liartime  Burkett,  titled  ̂ 'Too  Many 
Crdoks "  and  director  Harry  Ed- 

wards is  at  work  on  fdming  "Is 
Your  Wife  Black?"  with  the  same star. 

Gus  ]'.  Holmes,  a  millionaire  min- ing man  with  interests  in  Arizona 
and  Mexico,  is  serving  tlie  Universal 
as  sub-title  writer  for  the  films 
made  by  William  Slowed  aiid  di- rector Livingston  who  were  killed 
in  Soulli  Africa.  The  scenes  being 
edited  by  Holmes  arc  those  of  ibe 
Jiilianneslnng  gold  mine,  all  data for  which  was  lost  in  the  train 
wreck  in  which  tlie  two  men  met 
their  dealh. 

METRO 

PUOnUCTK^N  work  on  the  big 
Metro  special  "The  Four  Horse- 

men" is  going  forward  .without  de- 
lays. A  big  historical  ranch  con- taining many  acres  and  lying  but  a short  distance  from  Los  Angeles 

lias  been  leased  for  many  of  the 
South  American  scenes  in  ibe  big 
play.  The  ranch  is  ideal  for  these locations  as  the  buildings  on  it  are 
said  to  be  more  than  a  hundred 
years  old  and  of  the  exact  type  of 
those  to  be  seen  in  South  America 
during  the  period  of  the  story.  Tlie ranch  i.s  used  for  sheep  and  cattle 
and  flocks  of  a  thousand  or  more 
will  serve  iii  the  picture.  At  the 
studio  sets  for  this  production  arc 
being  built  and  Director  Rex 
Ingram  expects  to  be  at  work  at the    studio    wllliin    the    next  two 

weeks  after  finishing  the  South 
American  episodes.  Alice  Terry 
and  Rudolph  Valentino  are  the leads. 

Metro  is  to  bring  out  a  film  drama 
that  will  not  have  a  villain,  the 
original  story  and  script  having 
been  prepared  by  Luther  Reed  who 
recently  became  a  member  of  the Metro  scenario  staff.  The  Reed 
story  will  have  an  all-star  cast  and is  to  be  directed  by  Philip  Rosen 
who  recently  completed  the  mak- ing of  the  May  Allison  subject 
"Are  All  Men  Alike?"  Cleo 
Madison  who  played  in  the  Bert 
I.ylell  picture  "The  Price  of  Re- demption "  has  been  selected  as  the heroine  for  this  slory  and  the  only 
other  numlKf  of  the  cast  named 
to  dale  is  llckn  Wcer  who  has 
played  wilh  a  number  of  western companies  as  well  as  in  New  York. 
The  Mrs.  Humphrey  Wardc  slory 

"The  Marriage  of  William  Asbe" has  been  put  in  continuity  by  Ruth 
N.  Baldwyu  a  new  member  of  the Metro  staff  and  it  will  serve  as  the 
coming  vehicle  for  May  Allison under  the  direction  of  Edward 
Sloman.  This  story  was  used  for 
a  play  in  which  Grace  George  was starred. 

J.PARKER  READ 

THE  J.  Parker  Read  production from  the  Stuart  Edward  White 
novel  "The  Leopard  Woman"  will be  the  first  release  made  by  As- sociated Producers,  according  to 
statement  issued  in  Los  Angeles  this 
week.  "The  Leopard  Woman"  is 
Hearing  completion  under  the  direc- 

tion of  Westley  Ruggles  and  is  dif- 

ferent from  most  productions  in 
that  it  has  but  fhree  principals,  the 
roles  being  taken  by  Louise  Glaum, 
House  Peters  and  Nobel  Johnson 
who  appears  as  a  giant  nubian. 

1st  NATIONAL 

THE  Allan  Holubar-Dorothy Phillips  company  filming 
"  Man,  Woman  and  Marriage "  is 
this  week  working  in  the  most  ex- 

pensive setting  which  is  a  reproduc- tion of  one  of  the  most  elaborate 
homes  in  Pasadena.  It  being  im- possible to  secure  proper  lighting 
facilities  at  the  Pasadena  mansion 
Producer  Holubar  reproduced  the 
interior  of  the  home  at  the  Holly- wood studios  and  induced  the 
millionaire  owner  to  lend  his  furni- 
(iirc  for  the  making  of  scenes  in" this  setting.  The  action  in  this 
setting  requires  a  banquet  served,  in 
the  style  in  vogue  in  biblical  times 
but  the  feast  lasted  for  several  days 
longer  than  any  bible  time  feast  on record. 

VITAGRAPH 

CAST  selected  to  support  Earle Williams  in  "  The  Romance 
Promoters  "  includes  Helen  Fergu- 

son opposite  the  star,  Charles  Wyn- gate,  Parker  McConnell,  Jack Matbeis,  Tom  McGuire,  Mary 
Huntress  and  Ernest  Pasque. 

William  Duncan  with  his  newly 
selected  cast  headed  by  Edith  John- 

son for  the  next  serial  "  The  Wiz- 
ard Spy-Glass"  began  making  first 

THROUGH  THE  WONDERLAND  OF  SCIENCE 

Arouses  an  Audience  to  Enthusiastic  Applause 

THE  CIRCULATION  OF  THE  BLOOD 

Was  shown  at  the  RIAT.TO  THEATRE,  New  York  City,  for  the  period  of  one  week 

EXHIBITORS: 

It  has  added  Dignit}',  Refinement  and  Atmosphere  to  one  of  the  finest 
theatres  in  the  country. 

Mr.  Hugo  Riesenfeld  has  shown  this  UNUSUAL  SCREEN  NOV- 
ELTY with  great  success. 

Mr.  Riesenfeld  knows  good  pictures;  he  does  a  big  business,  his 
approval  is  a  guarantee  of  quality  and  good  taste. 

Inquire  for  particulars  NOW.    BE  FIRST. 

THE  SCIENTIFIC  FILM  CORPORATION 
13  DUTCH  STREET,  NEW  YORK  CITY 

Chas.  F.  Herm,  Director  of  Production 
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scenes  for  the  new  production  this 
week  in  San  Gabriel  canyon  and 
at  the  same  time  the  "  Hidden 
Danger"  serial  company  co-starring Joe  Ryan  and  Jean  Page  celebrated 
the  completion  of  their  fifteen  epi- 

sode work  by  a  dinner  at  ihe  Los 
Angeles  Athletic  Onb  when  gen- 

eral manager  W.  S.  Smith  of  wes- 
tern Vitagraph  studios  was  host. 

Future  plans  for  this  company  are 
to  be  announced  shortly  and  it  is 
understood  that  William  Bertram 
will  continue  as  director. 

The  other  activities  of  Vitagraph this  week  include  those  of  the  three 
comedy  companies  and  the  Antonio 
Moreno  serial  organization. 

Douglas  Girard  has  been  engaged 
by  Metro  to  direct  the  first  Dor- 
aldino  subject  "Passion  Fruit"  and this  week  left  with  the  company  for 
Monterey,  California,  where  a  num- ber of  the  exteriors  are  to  be  made. 
Edward  Lowe,  Jr.,  is  responsible 
for  this  scrip  adapted  from  the 
story  by  Carey  Wilson.  Complete 
cast  for  this  subject  includes  Tooly 
Marshall  playing  the  role  of  the 
leper,  Noah  Beery  as  the  brutal 
plantation  overseer,  Edward  Earle 
as  leading  man.  Florence  Turner  as 
a  half-brced  native  woman  and  Ed- 

ward Jobson  in  the  character  role. 
Cast  is  being  selected  for  the 

next  Viola  Dana  picture  that  is  to 
be  made  by  Dalhs  Fitzgerald  and 
in  this  Wallace  McDonald  is  to  be 
principal  support.  The  play  select- 

ed is  "  Cinderella's  Twin,"  an  orig- inal photoplay  by  Luther  Reed.  At 
the  present  time  director  Fitzgerald 
and  Miss  Dana  are  working  on  the 
final  scenes  for  "  Blackmail."  the Lucia  Chamberlain  melodrama. 

Alice  Lake  is  to  have  a  new  lead- 
ing man  in  the  nerson  of  William 

Lawrence  in  her  next  play,  "  Body 
and  Soul."  Lawrence  is  a  former leading  man  of  the  coast  whose 
most  recent  engagement  was  with 
Mildred  Harris  Chanlin  in  "  Habit." This  William  Hulbcrt  subject  has 
been  adapted  for  the  screen  by 
Mark  Robbins  and  Hayden  Talbot 
and  Charles  Swickard  is  in  charge 
of  direction. 
Two  new  members  have  been 

added  to  the  Nazimova  cast  for 
"  Mmc.  Peacock "  from  the  story by  Rita  Wcinian.  John  SleppHng, 
who  has  plavcd  in  the  three  most 
recently  made  Nazimova  subjects, 
will  enact  the  role  of  stage  man- 

ager and  William  Orlamond  will 
play  an  important  character  role. 
The  first  original  play  for  the 

screen  for  Metro  by  Bayard  Vcil- ler  has  been  completed  and  titled 
"  He  Tried  to  Be  King."  which  is now  being  put  in  continuity  form 
bv  Albert  Shelby  Lc  Vino.  Mr. 
Vciller  has  other  original  stories 
written,  which  arc  titled  "To  Catch 
a  Thief  "  and  "  Twice  One  Is  Two." The  Metro  scenario  staff  has 
moved  to  its  new  quarters  in  the 
buildings  specially  erected  which  are 
to  he  the  permanent  home  of  this 
department.  Metro  now  has  one 
of  the  largest  organizations  on  the coast.    The  continuitv  writers  now 

DEADMElSi 

TELL  NO 

I37S 

From  Small  ''Bits"  to  Stellar  Roles 

Robert  Gordon 
THE  first  recognition  of  talent ever  bestowed  upon  Robert 
Gordon  was  an  assignment  by  Cecil 
B.  DeMille,  who  chose  the  slender, 
unassuming  boy  out  of  the  ranks  of 
"  extras."  for  a  "  bit"  in  "Joan,  the 

Woman." No  one  had  ever  taken  any  notice 
of  the  youngster,  who,  upon  the  sur- face, displayed  no  particular  mark of  talent  or  aptitude.  Nevertheless, 
in  the  master-director's  next  picture 
"  The  Little  American,"  Robert 
Gordon  appeared  among  those  pres- 

ent again,  this  time  in  a  part  of  con- siderable more  prominence. 
Deeply  impressed  with  the  en- couraging knowledge  that  the  great director  evidenced  rays  of  hope  by 

casting  Gordon  in  two  of  his  pic- tures, the  aspirant  continued  to 
work  slowly  in  his  chosen  profes- sion. 
One  day  a  casting  director  sent 

Gordon  to  Mr  Morosco.  The  re- sult was  an  engagement  for  the 
roic  of  "Tennessee  Shad"  in '■  The  Varmint."  Realizing  the 
opportunity  to  put  his  long  smoth- 

ered ability  into  action  Robert  Gor- 
workini;  in  the  department  under 
the  supervision  of  Bayard  Vciller 
are  Percy  Heath,  Hayden  Talbot, 
Waldemar  Young,  Albert  Shelby 
LeVino,  Marc  Robbins,  Edward 
Lowe,  Jr.,  A.  P.  Younger,  Luther 
Reed,  Hulbert  Footner,  Ruth  Ann 
Baldwin  and  Eugene  Presbrey. 

The  Buster  Keaton  comedy 
"  Convict  13,"  made  by  director 
Eddie  Qine  is  now  completely  fin- 

ished, the  sub-titles  having  been 
added  during  the  past  wek.  Sybil 
Scaley  and  Joe  Roberts  are  prin- 
cipals. 

don  worked  like  a  Trojan.  Upon 
the  shrii^  h  (if  it  lie  was  retained 
for  ;i  --(M.iiJ  Mnnisco  production, 
slarrniL;  J.n  L  I'l.kuird.  That  pic- 
itirc  w.i-.  iIk  iiuMiis  of  lioJi's  -^uA- 
linii  ol  Mark  "I  w  aiii's  i  1  iiniLK "  Turn  Sawyer  "  and  ihi  Miim  I 
"  Huck  and  Tom." In  rapid  succession  followed 
"The  Hired  Man"  with  Charles 
Ray;  "Blue  Blazes  Rawdcn  "  with 
Rill  Hart;  "Proxy"  opposi:e  Mil- dred Davis  in  a  Mutual  comedy, 
then  "The  Beast  of  Berlin." About  this  time  Robert  Gordon 
commenced  to  feel  an  increasing 
respect  for  the  ability  of  Mr.  De- 

Mille to  "  Pick  'em."  Three  l  om- 
panics  were  bidding  fni-  his  services. 
After  "Missing"  with  Mar\'  Pick- ford,  his.work  having  become  a  sub- ject of  discussion  in  film  circles,  he 
was  again  afforded  the  proud  privi- 

lege to  live  up  to  the  opinion  nf  the first  director  who  had  introduced 
him  to  a  "bii,"  then  to  a  "part." At  double  the  money  he  had  ever 
previously  commanded,  upon  his 
discharge  from  llie  army.  Mr.  Gor- don played  with  Bessie  Love  in  a 
production  for  Vitagraph,  followed 
by  his  contract  with  Commodore  J. 
Stuart  Blaekton  to  co-star  in  Blaek- 
ton  pictures  among  tliem  "The 
Moonshine  Trail,"  "  Dawn,"  "  Re- 

spectable by  Proxy "  and  "  The Blood  Barrier."  He  was  then loaned  to  Vitagraph  for  a  picture 
with  their  delightful  star,  Alice 
Joyce,  terminating  in  his  success  in 
"  Dollars  and   the  Woman "  and 

ii:  "The  Vice  of  Fools,"  soon  to  be released. 
riie  «radii,d  rise  to  screen  fame, 

lias,  ui  ilii'  ease  of  Robert  Gordon, b'''n  .III  iiOeris|iii^>  priieedUfC. 
i  li-i.  u.i.  I,,,  nd,.  ,i,,d  di.MH.uic  in- 

  II"  l"iind.iihui  (Ml  li,.,  ,bi>scn 
|M-m\ssi.n..    Ilr  was  lioi   little 
vill.i^je  ol  .Arkansas;  hailing  from 
a  family  who  marvel  at  tlieir  the- atric relative. 

"  [  have  .ilwa\s  hem  a  fullnwcr 
of  llu-  sinni,"  .^iil.iiti,  ,1  Mr,  Gor- don when  .isl.iil  hmv  In  diiliiil  into 
the  profiSMnn  u\  niuiion  iiicturc 
acting.  ■■  li  w;ts  not  has.it  upon 
anylbitiK  in  pai  lii  nl.ir  e\i  i'i>l  my 
honest  adinir^iiiuii  I'oi-  ilif  screen.  I liuew  lillle  and  (whisper  it)  cared 
111  lie  aboni  individual  players, "  whn's  ului"  in  ilie  silent  and 
spoken  (ii  .ini.i,  hi  \\  liieli  I  devote 
cous-iterabli  mliiesl  today,  bllt  I 
guess  1  was  ■  -.1  reen  slniek,'  " Recenlly  Mi'.  (l<irdini  was  forced 
to  jiiinii  into  a  cai'  waiting  for  liini 
at  the  Vitagraph  studio,  which  con- tained a  bag  packed  at  linme,  and 
removing  his  make-up  on  ihe  way 
to  the  train,  c;iteli  ilie  Imniuotive 
which  bore  him  to  Iihaca,  New 
York,  location  of  ihe  play  in  which he  is  featured  by  a  new  pniducing 
company,  the  Cayuga,  in  their  initial 
nITcriiig  of  the  workinn  title  "'i'hrcc 
Women  Loved  Him." It  i'i  said,  by  those  IiandlinR  Mr. 
Gnrdfui's  "  fan"  letters  lh;il  "Three 
Thousand"  wnuld  be  the  more  ap- 

propriate title,  so  rapidly  has  the 
rising  young  artist  become  a  leading attraction  in  screen  plays. 

PAUL  CILMORE  .ount 
nr^.r.,iT>i  1  riiM  /■  irv  vMANftT  EE  COUNT ORIENTAL  (L,  FILM  CITY.>  Florida. 

HERE  AND 
THERE 

THE  HERMANN  FILM  COM- PANY, which  produced  "  That 
Something "  which  will  shortly have  national  distribution,  is  pre- 

paring to  film  a  sequel  to  this  story 
titled  ".'something  More"  and  pres- ident E.  P.  Hermann  is  now  con- fronted with  the  duty  of  selecting 
a  leading  woman  from  ten  contest- ents. 

{Conlinued  on  page  1378) 

Wanted— Directort",  Actors  ain!  all  interested  in 
the  making  of  Movieg  to  know  that  we  want  you  in 
our  Picture  City  as  shown  above.  You  can  own  a 
home  with  the  Gulf  of  Mexico  and  the  finent  swim- 

ming in  your  front  yard,  and  Tampa  Bay  with  won- 
derful fishing  in  your  back  yard.  Coolest  epot  in  the 

summer  and  the  warmest  spot  in  the  winter.  We 
feature  Directors  and  Actors  in  our  Pictures.  We 
want  to  make  stars  of  clever  Actors.  We  offer  Loca- 

tions Free  to  Other  Film  Companies  that  will  locate 
on  our  Island.  Address  Paul  Gilmore,  Oriental  & 
Film  City,  Anna  Maria  Key,  Fla, 
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REX  INGRAM 

PRODUCTIONS 

^^Shore  Acres^^ Metro 

"Under  Crimson  Skies" Universal  Jewel 

Current  Release 

^^Hearts  Are  Trumps^^ Metro 

Continuity  by  June  Mathis 

Now  In  Preparation 

^^The  Four  Horsemen  of  the 

Apocalypse^^ 

Metro 

Continuity  by  June  Mathis 

Productions  Supervised  and  Directed  by 

REX  INGRAM 
Photographed  by  John  F.  Seitz 
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Film  Advantages  in  England 

Bebe   Daniels,   Realart   star,  takes  a 
rest  between  scenes  of  "  You  Never 

Can  Tell" 
Mrs.  Chaplin  Considers 

Stage  Offer 
.That  an  offer  by  Al  Wood  to  ap- 

pear in  a  New  York  stage  produc- tion is  being  considered  by  Mrs. 
Mildred  Harris  Chaplin  became 
known  this  week  upon  the  depart- ure of  the  Louis  B.  Mayer  star  for 
New  York.  If  Mrs.  Chaplin  ac- cepts the  Wood  offer  her  next  and 
last  production  under  the  present 
Mayer  contract  will  be  made  im- mediately at  an  eastern  studio.  If 
the  Woods  offer  is  not  accepted 
Mrs.  Chaplin,  who  is  accompanied 
east  by  her  mother,  will  go  to  Eur- ope for  a  short  tour  and  then  return 
to  the  Los  Angeles  Mayer  studio 
to  make  the  final  production  pro- vided by  her  present  contract. 

1500  Extras  Work  Be- 
fore Dawn  for  Metro 

Permission  has  been  obtained 
from  the  New  York  City,  police 
and  fire  departments  by  Fred  H. 
Sittenham,  director  of  Metro's all-star  picturization  of  Eugene 
Walter's  celebrated  stage  play, 
"  Fine  Feathers,"  to  take  some  ex- terior scenes  before  one  of  New 
York's  leading  theatres  during  the "wee  sma' "  hours  of  the  morn- ing. The  episode,  in  which  about 
1,500  extra  people  will  participate, 
■representing  a  typical  New  York theatre  crowd  on  Saturday  night, 
will  be  taken  between  two  and  four 
A.  M.  in  a  teeming  artificial  rain- slorm. 

European  Vacation  for 
Mae  Murray 

Mae  Murray,  Paramount  star,  has decided  to  take  a  real  vacation  of 
a  month  or  six  weeks  in  Europe, 
following  the  style  of  others  in  the 
motion  picture  industry.  She  and 
her  husband,  Robert  E.  Leonard, 
have  booked  passage  on  the  Olympic 
for  August  7.  Miss  Murray  says 
she  is  not  going  to  think  about  pic- tures at  all  until  she  returns. 

MANAGER  Now  Employed 
Has  built  up  two  city  neighbor- hood theatres  to  S.  R.  O.  business in  hla  flrst  year  as  an  exhibitor. College  education.  Age  24.  Will consider  new  opportunity.  Small city  and  l,400seat  house  preferred. Salary  or  percentage. Address  V  N.  W.,  car©  of  Motion Picture  News,  229  7tli  Ave., New  York  City 

(Editor's  Nofe: — In  last  week's issue  of  the  News,  Mr.  Leslie  Good- 
wins pointed  out  some  of  the  difli- 

cullies  confronting  the  picture  i)ro- 
ducer  in  England.  In  the  present 
article  the  writer  looks  at  llie  prob- 

lem of  picture-making  in  England from  a  cheerier  angle  and  indicates 
some  of  the  advantages  enjoyed  by 
the  film  manufacturer  operating  on 
English  soil.) 

By  Leslie  Goodwins 
FOR  an  American  company  who is  willing  to  put  up  the  neces- 

sary money,  there  is  a  wonder- 
ful opening  at  this  moment.  Con- 

sider the  state  of  the  money-ex- 
change to-day.  For  every  pound 

you  wish  to  place  in  England  it  will 
cost  you  $3.80  as  against  $4.80  nor- 

mal. There  alone  you  effect  a  sav- ing of  20%,  a  goodly  factor  when 
considering  the  large  amount  to  be 
expended.  Let  us  assume  you  have 
your  money  in  England  at  this  rate 
of  exchange.  The  next  thing  is  the 
studio.  Now  the  labour  situation  in 
England  is  bad,  worse  perhaps  than 
it  is  here.  But  that  should  not  af- 

fect you.  Labor  in  England  is 
much  cheaper  than  here.  "To  quote one  instance,  carpenters  in  England have  fixed  a  union  rate  of  two 
shillings  (40c)  per  hour,  (compare 
that  with  what  you  are  paying),  and 
a  minimum  of  a  48-hour  week. 
(Working  out  at  $19.20  per  week). 
Now,  for  three  shillings  an  hoiir 
you  can  obtain  all  the  carpenters  in 
England,  (and  on  the  same  basis that  works  out  at  $28.20  per  week). 
So  you  see  labor  is  no  factor  to  be considered. 
Next  for  a  site.  There  are  any 

number  of  sites  around  London  I 
have  noted,  all  within  45  minutes  of 
the  center  of  London,  for  London 
has  a  wonderful  railway  and  sub- 

way service,  better  than  anything 
you  have  here.  The  cost  would 
probably  be  high,  land  being  ex- pensive near  London,  but  not  pro- 

hibitive, and  you  must  always  con- sider the  money-exchange  question as  so  much  in  your  favor. 
The  next  factor  to  be  considered 

is  staff,  and  for  this  the  best method  would  be  to  take  over  a 
camera-man,  director,  studio-man- ager, art  director,  casting  director, 
and  head  carpenter.  For  the  rest 
of  the  staff  you  may  rely  on  Eng- land having  what  you  need,  for  the 
studio  staffs  there  arc  good  as  re- gards their  work,  and  efficient. 
With  regard  to  artists,  as  a  gen- eral rule,  I  found  that  the  position 

was  this.  The  men  were  good,  and 
the  women  fair.  So  therefore  you 
may  count  on  England  for  supplyng artists  for  crowds  and  most  of  the 
parts.  There  is  one  agent  in  Lon- don, Sidney  Jay,  who  has  every artist  in  London  on  his  books,  and 
they  are  all  artists  and  not  merely film-struck  males  and  females,  as  I 
found  was  the  case  in  some  places. 
The  next  advantage  is  the  num- 

ber of  old  buildings  England  pos- sesses the  like  of  which  could  never 
be  found  in  America,  and  could 
never  be  built  in  a  studio  in  all 
iheir  gorgeous  old  settings.  Eng- land is  full  of  beautiful  old  houses, 
churches,  castles,  country  seats,  and 
buildings  of  every  description,  set 
in  the  most  wonderful  surround- 

ings, and  the  majority  of  them  have never  been  filmed. 

Film  Advantages  in 
England,  by  Leslie 

Goodwins 

Next,  you  have  the  advantage  of 
being  on  ihi-  spot,  if  you  are  filming stones  laid  in  England,  and  lliere 
are  many  such  sluries  as  yet  uii- 
filmed.  It  is  hopok-ss  to  try  to  lilni 
a  story,  laid  in  London,  in  a  Los 
Angeles  studio.  I  have  just  seen  a 
wonderful  story  of  a  London  slum 
child,  made  in  America,  and,  as  a 
result  of  its  being  made  here,  it  is 
loo  humorous  for  words.  It  con- 

tains a  coster's  outing,  (a  typical London  scene),  London  policoineii, 
London  streets,  a  Cockney  street 
dance,  and  a  London  slum.  Every- 

was  ini-orrecll  T..  nivscif, 
born   III   l.omUin,   ihe  whole  ihiiiK 

Anoilu  r  advantage  we  have  is  our 
sciiiL-ry.  You  have  wonderful 
scenery  here,  but  not  of  lUc  same 
type  as  ihc  Euglisli.  Then  again, 
you  arc  only  a  dav's  jtMinu'v  from all  Ihv  s>-nu.rv  nf  iMan...  and  all 
I'-Urupc,  wliiili  lia'.  ils  ailvaiiUiKvs 
should  .\uii  ]«.■  Iibnniu  a  I'lciicli story  Ain\  thai,  in  liirii,  gives  ynu 
a  cuinniaiid  of  llic  libraries  of  a 
do/cn  nalioiis,  all  of  them  within  a 
two  day's  trip  t>f  England,  at  the tnitside. 

Well,  American  Producer,  there is  your  golden  opporlunify.  Any 
fnrlluT  Ihiufi  yon  are  iiilinstrd  in 
with  rrgard  tu  llie  sanii-  iiiaMcr,  I'll be  ̂ lad  to  lell  you,  if  von  write  care 
of  "  Molion  Picture  News." 

Is  Striking  Popular  Chord 
Selection  of  Past  Stage  Success 

Meets  Public's  Demand,  Says  Kane 
the  face  of  spirited  competition,  had 
obtained  the  picture  rights  to  this 
play,  there  was  ^'  H'  l  al  aiipruval,  in which  the  anUioi  <.\  ili.  pl.iy  joined, 
for  everyone  rc^jaidiil  lliese  two great  funinakcrs  cniinintly  e(|uipped 
for  the  interpretation  of  the  stage 
piece  for  film  presentation.'  The 
popular  approval  was  lieiglilened when  it  became  knuwn  ili.ii  the  De 
Havens  had  s.  I.  rii  d  tin  tlieir  sup- 

porting cast  siicli  lavoiiies  as  Wil- liam Desmond,  Mclcn  Raymond, 
Kathcrine  Lewis,  William  J.  Irving 

and  Lottie  Williams." 

THE  Arthur  S.  Kane  Pictures Corporation  states  that  unusual 
interest  is  being  displayed  in  the 
production  of  "  Twin  Beds,"  the 
Carter  Dc  Havens'  starring  vehicle to  be  released  through  First  Nation- al. This  interest  Mr,  Kane  inlerprels as  an  indication  that  the  selection  of 
literary  and  dramatic  works  of  es- tablished reputation  for  screen 
adaptation  is  striking  a  popular 
chord  in  the  public  mind.  The  fol- lowing statement  has  been  issued 
in  connection  with  the  screen  vers- ion of  the  Selwyn  comedy: 
"Latest  reports  from  Los  Angeles 

are  to  the  effect  that  the  production is  well  advanced  and  is  progressing 
most  encouragingly.  Persons  not  in 
the  motion  picture  industry,  yet  well 
acquainted  with  its  great  successes, 
who  have  been  permitted  to  visit  the 
De  Haven  studios  during  the  pic- 

ture-taking, are  predicting  that  the 
picturization  of  this  comedy  will  be 
one  of  the  great  successes  of  the winter  season.  Meanwhile,  though 
the  release  by  First  National  is  yet 
months  in  the  future,  demands  for 
exhibition  rights  already  arc  being 
made  and  prospective  exhibitors  are 
even  now  drawing  plans  for  am- bitious exploitation  projects. 

"  When  announcement  was  made 
that  Mr.  and  Mrs.  De  Haven,  in 

Gaston  Glass  Happy  at 
Adverse  Criticism 

Gaston  Glass  is  the  young  l-'iciich actor  who  was  selected  for  ilic  title 
role  of  "The  Foreigner,"  the  firsl of  a  series  of  twelve  stories  by 
Ralph  Connor  to  be  dramatized  fur the  screen.  One  screen  critic  in  a 
slightly  adverse  cnlicism  of  a  re- cent production  flattered  Mr.  Gl.iss, 
as  no  other  had  done,  by  inistaking 
him  for  an  American,  The  com- 

ment, "Gaston  Glass  scored  in  the role  of  the  voung  Spanish  poet, 
despite  the  fact  thai  he  is  obviously 
an  American,"  delighted  the  youth- ful Frenchman. 

Staged  by 

HOWARD  M.  MITCHELL 

This  introduction  to  a  picture  is  a  guarantee 
of  a  box-office  attraction. 

Just  completed:    "The  Husband  Hunter," introducing  Eileen  Percy  as  a  star. 

■  In  preparation  :  "  Beware  of  the  Bride,"  star- ing Miss  Percy. 

William  Fox  Productions 
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Geo.  Beranger  for  Judicial  Economics
 

tl'TplIEKE  is  one  subject  of  coni- A  nion  interest  to  the  producer, 
the  director  and  the  exhihitor,  thai 
of  judicial  economics,"  was  the passing  remark  of  George  A.  Ber- anger, when  caught  in  a  whirl  of 
"  shop  lallt  "  recently.  And,  what he  said  upon  the  subject  in  addition 
to  the  statement  was  indeed  en- 

lightening and  verified  the  suspicion 
that  the  aclor-Griffilh-made-director 
hanied,  among  oilier  things  from 
his  tutor,  to  devote  a  great  deal  ot 
serious  thought  to  subjects,  the  af- finities of  his  chosen  profession. 

"  For  the  jn-oducer  of  motion  pic- tures there  is  as  much  reason  for 
sifting  to  the  hotlom  what  apjiears 
to  him  as  an  appalling  expentliture 
of  money,  wilh  a  view  to  devising 
a  way  of  reducing  it,  should  his  in- vestigation prove  that  there  is  undue 
carelessness,  as  there  wa.s  for  that 
campaign  of  cooperation  against 
waste  of  foodstuffs,  prevalent  dur- 

ing the  war.  Waste  destroys  the 
grcatcsl  possibilities  of  proiluclion in  the  making  of  motion  pictures, 
the  s.ime  as  in  any  other  industry, 
if  the  money  is  not  spent  judicious- 

ly, it  is  wasted  I  " Mr.  Ueranger  is  the  young  Aus- tralian, who  at  one  time  assisted  D. 
W.  Gritlith  in  the  making  of  his 
most  celebrated  features,  filially 
earning  a  place  upon  the  Griflith directorial  staff. 

"  The  accepted  reason  for  the  in- 
creased cost  ot  production  is  an  er- 
roneous belief  that  the  public  is  al- 

together responsible.  'I'lic  pub  he only  reflects  a  deinaiid  created  by 
coinpelition  among  producers.  One 
started  securiuR  players  of  heralded 
talent,  spending  more  money  to  ob- 

Ceorge  A.  BerBngcr 

tain  realism,  coiiibiniiig  these  with 
stories  from  the  liens  of  celebrities 
of  the  literary  world.  In  time  these 
individual  efforts  ot  one  producer 
to  outdo  another  brought  competi- 

tion to  a  boiling  point  and  uncon- 
sciously created  a  restless  demand 

on  the  part  of  the  public  for  more 
talented  jilayers,  more  beautiful 
photography,  actual  locales  and  di- rectors who  had  sufficient  dramatic 
instinct  and  training  to  enable  them 
to  turn  out  better  finished  products. 
These,  in  turn,  increased  the  cost 
of  production  until  lunv  it  has  be- come a  subject  upon  wlncb  llicre  is 
a  ncetl  for  cooperative  conceiil ration on  the  part  ot  the  producer,  the 
director  and  the  exhibitor.    One  is 

as  eager  as  the  other  to  reduce  the 
gigantic  expenditures,  and  each looks  to  the  other  to  recommend  a 

'''nie  -.oluliiiii  is  simple  and  ob- 
vious. The  practice  of  it  will 

cveiiuiallv  make  possible  more  et- 
feclive  pictures  for  a  less  amount 
of  money  than  recent  conditions 
have  allowed,  but  it  will  require  ab- solute cooperation  between  three 
vital  consorts  based  upon  a  well 
foundetj  conlidence,  each  in  the 
olhcr.  Without  it  there  is  no  pos- sible means  of  preventing  waste  of 
iiiimcy  and  disappointing  returns 
for  funds  invested." ■■  ll  not  how  much  a  production 
ic-vls  ;is  how  judiciously  the  money 
iincvlLil  is  spent  which  secures  the 
ultimate  delivery  of  satisfactory 
goods,"  said  Mr.  Beranger,  and 
bringing  the  subject  closer  to  hiin- self  he  said  that  the  director  should 
be  cqiiiliped  to  shoulder  the  respon- sibility of  judiciously  distributing  an 
appropriation,  having  agreed  upon  a sum  sufiicient  to  meet  requirements, 
about  the  same  way  that  an  adver- 

tising ipanager  selects  the  mediums which  in  his  opinion,  will  reach  the 
largest  amount  of  prospective  buy- ers. Again,  Mr.  Beranger  believes that  the  result  obtained  rather  than 
the  amount  of  money  invested  is 
what  depends  upon  judicious  eco- nomics, of  equal  interest  to  the  pro- 

ducer, the  director  and  the  ex- 

hibitor." 

The  career  of  this  young  and 
rapidly  rising  director  was  inter- rupted while  he  aviated  with  the British  Air  Forces  during  the  world war. 

Motion  Picture  News 

West  Coast  News 
(Coiil'miicd  from  page  1375) 

ants  who  were  selected  in  a  recent 
contest  during  the  showing  of  the 
company's  initial  film  in  Los  An- 

geles. 

Sets  are  now  being  constructed 
for  the  new  production.at  tlie  coast 
studio  at  Santa  Monica,  California. Sam  Rork  head  of  the  Katharitie MacDonald  company  has  engaged 
Howard  Gay  to  play  one  of  the  im- 

portant roles  in  "The  Second Latchkey,"  now  being  made  under the  direction  of  Edwin  Carcwe, 
which  stars  Miss  MacDonald. 

Ben  Wilson,  head  of  the  Berwilla 
Film  Corporation,  returned  here 
from  a  brief  trip  east  this  week  and 
is  to  resume  production  activities 
immediately,  which  will  consist  of 
the  making  of  a  five  reel .  prodiic- tion  co-starring  Wilson  and  Eva 
Gerber  which  is  to  be  a  vacttion  for the  two  famous  serial  players,  as 
Wilson  will  resume  the  making  of 
serials  immediately  following  com- pletion of  the  feature.  The  story selected  is  an  original  one  by  Joe 
Gerber  which  is  to  be  a  vacation  for 
ity  and  will  appear  in  the  film  as 

heavy. 

The  Thcw-Martin  Film  Company 
officers  have  changed  the  plans  of 
the  company  and  "  Anthony  Trent, Master  Criminal"  is  to  be  made  a 
five  reel  feature  instead  of  a  serial. 
This  subject  is  being  directed  by 
Duke  Warren  and  Billy  Rhodes  and 
Truman  Van  Dyke  are  leads. 
Hugh  Hoffman  has  been  assigned 

to  the  work  of  preparing  continuity for  the  remaining  episodes  of 
"Thunderholt  Jack"  serial  featur- 

ing Jack  Hoxie  and   Marin  Sais. 

Of  Mutual  Interest 

It  has  frequently  happened  that  important  business  has  been  lost  to 

a  motion  picture  laboratory  because  its  Staff  Experts  were  apparently  too 

busy  to  give  proper  consideration  to  the  tentative  plans  of  a  prospective  patron. 

The  Staff  Experts  of  the  Republic  Laboratories,  acting  on  the  assump- 

tion that  the  business  of  any  one  seeking  information  is  always  likely  to  be 

worth  while,  are  eager  to  Hsten  attentively  to  its  presentation  and  to  render 

an  opinion  and  assistance  in  accordance  with  their  experience  with  modem 

laboratory  problems  in  similiar  cases. 

REPUBLIC  LABORATORIES,  Inc. 

729  SEVENTH  AVENUE,  NEW  YORK 
Telephone  Bryant  7190 
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Heating  and  Ventilating  the  Motion 

Picture  Theatre 

Adequate  Ventilation  Means  Increased  Revenue 

{Continued  from  last  weclt) 
Side  Wall  Introduction  Methods 
Anotlier  method  wliicli  is  quite  common 

and  wiiich  is  less  expensive  than  tlie  Hoor 
introduction  is  shown  in  tlie  accompany- 

ing diagram.  This  may  be  termed  tlie  side 
wall  introduction  method.  However, 
about  75  per  cent  of  tlie  air  for  the  first 
floor  should  be  introduced  tlirough  large 
registers  at  the  front  of  the  stage  or  screen 
end  of  the  theatre  wherever  possible.  The 
remainder  should  be  admitted  through  the 
side  wall  register  as  near  the  stage  end  as 
possible.  The  same  holds  true  for  the  bal- 

cony, that  is,  the  air  should  be  admitted 
as  near  the  stage  end  as  possible  and 
should  be  removed  at  the  back  end.  This 
insures  a  slight  motion  of  air  backwai-d 
and  a  slight  air  motion  which  can  be  fell 
against  tlie  face  is  pleasant.  Any  percep- 

tible velocity  in  the  opposite  direction,  to- 
ward the  stage  cud,  would  be  very  objec- 

tionable because  it  is  felt  on  llie  back  of  the 
head  and  neck  and  causes  immediate  com- 
plaints. 

The  supply  apparatus  used  for  this  type 
of  installation  is  identical  with  that  used 
on  the  floor  introduction  system,  namely : 
tempering  coils,  air  washer,  reheating 
coils,  fan  ,and  motor ;  together  with  auto- 

matic temperature  control. 
'I'lic  air  should  be  removed  at  the  back 

or  entrance  end  of  the  theatre  by  the  use 
of  electric  propeller  fans  that  discharge 
through  the  entrance  or  through  the  short 
duct  systems  to  tlie  outside.  The  velocity 

ThiB  is  the  second  and  ladt  installment  of  an 
excellent  article  on  heating  and  ventilation, 
Iircpared  by  the  Engineering  Department  of the  B.  F.  Sturtevant  Co.,  of  Boston. 

of  the  air  through  the  free  area  of  the 
registers  on  the  supply  system  should  be 
about  400  feet  per  minute.  This  should 
be  varied  some  with  the  height  of  tlie 
registers  above  the  floor.  The  velocity 
through  the  outlet  which  connects  to  the 
fan  should  not  exceed  1,500  ft.  per  minute. 
This  insures  against  a  noisy  fan  and  duct 
system,  which  are  two  big  trouble  factors 
in  theatre  ventilation.  Only  in  exceptional 
cases  should  these  velocities  be  exceeded. 

About  the  cheapest  system  that  will  give 
reasonably  satisfactory  results  is  one  of  tlie 
side-wall  introduction  systems,  designed 
the  same  as  the  one  which  has  been  de- 

scribed but  omitting  the  air  washer  and 
exliaust  fans.  The  distribution  is  not  as 
good  and  the  air  is  neither  cleaned,  cooled, 
nor  humidified,  therefore  some  of  the  most 
important  features  have  been  omitted. 

General 
Advantages  of  DirectJRadiation 
The  installation  of  sufficient  steam  ra- 

diators or  direct  radiation  to  warm  up  the 
vestibules  and  tlieatre  building  proper  be- 

perforniance,  is  important.  These fore  I 
radiators  should  be  controlled  automat- 

ically so  that  they  will  close-ofT  when  the 
building  has  been  heated  to  a  temperature 

of  seventy  degrees.  Considerable  saving 
in  coal  results  where  automatic  control  is 
used,  since  the  heat  given  off  by  the  occu- 

pants is  sufficient  to  keep  the  building  at 
a  comfortable  temperature  once  it  is  occu- 

pied. The  main  function  of  these  radi- 
ators, however,  is  to  warm  the  building 

without  running  the  fan.  The  radiators, 
of  course,  can  be  supplied  from  the  same 
boiler  used  for  supplying  the  tempering 
and  reheating  coils. 

Where  Space  Is  Limited 
It  is  not  possible  to  install  such  systems 

as  have  been  described  in  every  theatre, 
due  to  the  lack  of  space.  This  is  particu- 

larly true  of  old  buildings.  In  such  cases 
the  system  must  be  designed  as  well  as 

Midtivone  Fan 

possible  to  suit  the  given  conditions.  This 
necessitates  various  combinations  of  sup- 

ply and  exhaust  systems.  The  supply  fan 
in  such  cases  is  usually  placed  under  the 
first  floor  of  the  building  near  the  entrance 
or  street  end,  as  more  available  space  is 
usually  found  here.  The  supply  air  is  ad- 

mitted through  side  wall  registers.  It  'S 
difficult  to  install  these  registers  near  the 
stage,  however,  due  to  the  ungainly  ̂ P' 

Typical  layout  of  side  wall  introdttclion  twthod Side  viezv  of  iittishroom  ventilator  head 
(Continued  on  page  1385) 
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For  Your 

Theatre- 

Guaranteed 

Floor  Service 

Gotd  Seal  Battleship  Linoleum  not  only  adds  to  the  attractiveness  of  your  lobby, 
bat  also  assures  you  of  maximum  service  at  mtriiminn  cost. 

IN  the  motion  picture  theatre,  Gold  Seal 
Battleship  Linoleum  delivers  floor  service 

on  a  100%  basis,  guaranteed. 

This  sturdy  floor-covering  is  quiet  under- 
foot, comfortably  easy  to  walk  on,  sanitary, 

and  remarkably  easy  to  clean.  Exceptionally 
attractive  in  appearance,  its  soft  brown  shade 
harmonizes  beautifully  with  any  scheme  of 
theatre  decoration. 

The  durability  of  Gold  Seal  Battleship 
Linoleum  has  been  proved. 

Being  the  highest-quality  floor-covering 
madfe,  it  resists  perfectly  the  incessant  daily 
grind  of  heavy  foot  traffic  in  all  weathers,  year 
in  and  year  out. 

GOLE)  SEAL 

Battleship  Linoleum 
(the  famous  FARR  &  BAILEY  BRANd) 

U.  S.Navy  Standard 

We're  so  certain  of  the  sturdy  worth  of 
Gold  Seal  Battleship  Linoleum  that  we  back 
it  with  this  absolute  Gold  Seal  Guarantee: 
"  Satisfaction  Guaranteed  or  Your  Money 
Back."  (The  Gold  Seal  guarantee  appears 
on  every  two  yards.) 

Let  our  experts  help  you  solve  the  floor- 
covering  problem  in  your  motion  picture 
theatre.  Samples  and  specifications  for  lay- 

ing sent  on  request. 

B  e  sure  t  o 
look  for  this 
Gold  Seal  on 
the  goods  you 

buy.  It  is  our 
positive pledge  of 

guar  an  teed 

floor  service. 

•^OLD 

,  SEAL 
%Zl  GUARANTEE 

i  SATISFACTION  GUARAMTEEDj ORYOLR  MONEY  BACK 
REMOVe  SEAL  wmi 

DAMP  cumi 
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Tzv  0  Features  that  Made  the  Remodel
led  Victory  a  Success 
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Our 

PRICES  ON  SPEER  CARBONS  REDUCED 

The  Biggest  Bargain  Ever  Offered  in  Carbons 

IS  NOW  IN  FORCE— CONTINUES  UNTIL  OUR  ENTIRE  STOCK  OF  SPEERS  IS EXHAUSTED 

^xl2"  Cored— per  case  of  1000,  $49,00  f.o.b.  S.  F. 
5^x12"  Solid—  "    "  .  "  1000,   4S.00   "  "  " 
iAxlZ"  Cored—  "     "     "   1000,    S8.00    "  "  " 
^xl2"  Cored—  "     "     "   1000,   9S.00    "  "  " 

Special  Speer  Alterno  Carbons  for  A.  C. 

Hx\2"  per  case  of  1000,  $70.00  f.o.b.  S.  F. 
Mxl2"  "    "    "  1000,  95.00    "      "  " 

At  these  prices  we  cannot  sell  less  than  full  case  lots;  by  ordering  this  quantity  you 
save  doubly — in  price  of  carbons  and  in  transportation  charges.  For  smaller  quan- 

tities, add  10%  to  prices  quoted. 

ORDER  AT  ONCE 

The  Supply  on  Some  Sizes  Is  Limited 

G.  A.  METCALFE 

117-119  Golden  Gate  Ave.  San  Francisco,  Cal. 

Directory  of  New  Theatres 
ARIZONA 

Chandler — The  new  Chandler  theatre 
is  rapidly  nearing  completion.  The  total 
cost  of  the  building  is  about  $35,000  and 
has  a  seating  capacity  of  600  persons.  Mr. 
Will  Menhennett  is  owner  of  the  theatre. 

ARKANSAS 
El  Dorado — Plans  have  been  announced 

for  a  new  $75,000  motion  picture  theatre 
which  will  be  erected  this  summer.  The 
theatre  will  have  a  seating  capacity  of 
750.  L.  B.  Clark  is  manager  of  the  com- 
pany. BRITISH  COLUMBIA 

Vancouver — Plans  for  the  remodeling 
and  enlargement  of  the  Avenue  theatre 
at  the  corner  of  Main  and  Georgia  streets 
are  being  prepared  by  Mr.  Franklin  Cross, 
415  Credit  Foncier  Building. 

CALIFORNIA 
Martinez — Bids  will  be  received  shortly 

by  J.  J.  McNamara  for  the  construction 
of  a  $100,000  theatre  building  to  be 
erected  on  property  at  the  corner  of  Fern' and  Ward  streets.  The  new  theatre  will 
have  a  seating  capacit}-  of  i.ooo  and  will be  constructed  of  reinforced  concrete. 

Salinas — Bids  are  being  prepared  for 
the  construction  of  a  new  T  and  D  theatre 
with  a  seating  capacity  of  1,400  persons. 
Total  cost  to  be  $135,000.  The  architect 
is  A.  W.  Cornelius,  San  Francisco. 

San  Francisco — Herbert  L.  Rothchild 
of  the  California  theatre  is  to  wreck  the 
Portola  theatre  and  to  put  up  a  new 
theatre  on  the  same  lot.  T.  W.  Lamb  of 
New  York  is  the  architect. 

Redondo  —  The  Venice  Investment 
Company  is  to  occupy  the  building  of  the 
Casino  Cafe  and  will  call  it  "  The 
California."  The  structure  will  be  prac- 

tically rebuilt  in  order  to  accommodate the  theatre. 

CONNECTICUT 

Ansonia — Mr,  B.  N.  Beard  has  pur- 
chased property  on  the  southerly  side  of 

Bridge  street  for  the  erection  of  a  modern 
fireproof  motion  picture  theatre. 

Waterbnry — Plans  have  been  prepared 
by  F.  A.  Webster  for  alterations  to  the 
Lyric  theatre  on  South  Main  street  for 
Sirica  Brothers. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington — The  new  Strand  theatre 

at  Twenty-fifth  and  Market  streets  has 
been  recently  opened  to  the  public. 

ILLINOIS 
Alton  —  The  Alton  Amusement  Com- 

pany will  erect  a  theatre  at  Third  and Market  streets.  Work  will  be  started  at 
once. 

Danville  —  The  Clarke  Construction 
Company  has  been  awarded  the  contract 
for  the  new  theatre  at  North  and  Hazel 
streets.  The  Home  Theatre  Company  is 
the  owner  of  the  building. 

Charleston — The  buildings  on  the  site  of 
the  new  theatre  to  be  erected  for  the 
Charleston  Theatre  Company  are  being 
razed  to  make  way  for  the  new  liuilding. 

Chicago — A  $2,000,000  hotel  and  theatre 
builfling  is  to  be  constructed  at  the  corner 
of  Sheridan  Road  and  Lfiwrcnce  avenue. 
The  theatre  will  have  a  seating  capacity  of 
about  2,200  persons.  Albert  A.  .Schwartz 
is  the  architect. 

KANSAS 
Enid — Work  is  started  on  the  $125,000 

theatre  building  at  the  corner  of  Indepen- 
dence and  Maple  streets.  Mr.  Walter  Bill- 
ings, present  proprietor  of  the  .'\merican theatre  will  own  and  manage  the  new home. 
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Paterson  is  to  Be  Presented  Soon  with 

Fine  Million  Dollar  Picture  Theatre 

.    W.  T.  Fanning,  Paterson,  N.  J.,  Architect,  Commis- 

sioned to  Draw  Up  Plans  for  Adams  Brothers'  House 

THE  Adams  Brothers,  of  the  City  of 
Paterson,  proprietors  of  the  U.  S. 

theatre  in  that  city,  have  conii)lcted  ali 
arrangements  to  erect  one  of  the  inost 
handsome  and  complete  moving  picture 
theatres  in  Nevirark.  Tlie  site  selected  is 
near  the  Four  Corners,  on  Broad  street, 
hctwcen  the  Kimiey  Building  and  the  plot 
on  which  the  new  Globe  Building  is  being 
erected  at  the  Mechanic  street  corner.  The 
site  includes  the  Macknct  and  Dorenuis 
properties.  Plans  for  the  theatre  have  been 
completed  by  William  T.  Fanning;,  the 
well  known  Paterson  architect.  Its  dimen- 

sions will  be  about  50  x  200  feet  and  the 
seating  capacity  about  2,000.  In  addition to  the  main  floor  it  will  have  a  balcony. 
The  building  will  be  of  fireproof  construc- 

tion and  have  an  ornamental  front  of  gran- 
ite, limestone  and  terra  cotta. 

Judging  from  the  enviable  record  made 
by  the  Adams  Brothers  in  Paterson,  it  is 
safe  to  say  that  they  will  repeat  their  for- mer successes  of  the  Silk  City.  To  afford 
all  readers  an  opportunity  to  fully  appreci- 

ate the  magnificence  of  this  proposed 
structure,  we  show  on  the  cover  a  photo 
reproduction  taken  from  the  plans. 

The  next  all  important  question  whicli 
will  naturally  arise  in  the  minds  of  all 
readers  is,  who  are  the  Adams  Brothers? 
In  the  month  of  October,  1909,  they  first 
entered  into  the  motion  picture  business. 
It  was  in  a  small  way  and  they  opened 
their  first  theatre  called  the  "  Paterson 
Show,"  with  a  seating  capacity  of  500, 
right  opposite  the  Paterson  City  Hall. 

The  motion  picture  form  of  entertain- 
ment was  then  in  its  infancy.  However, 

as  each  film  was  put  on  the  market  show- 

ing advanced  improvements,  the  Adams 
Brothers  were  quick  to  grasp  the  oppor- 

tunity to  secure  them  for  their  patrons. 
The  public  began  to  realize  that  they  were 
workers,  and  produced  the  best  then  on  the 
market,  hence  the  patronage  given  them. 

They  continued  to  manage  this  Show  up 
until  June  I,  1918.  However,  previous  to the  latter  date,  Peter  A.  Adams,  always  on 
the  lookout  to  carry  out  his  ambitious 
schemes  of  further  advancement,  got  his 
opportunity  when  the  Paterson  Opera 
House  on  Main  Street  was  burned  down  in 
December,  1914.  He  then  got  into  touch with  the  owner,  Mr.  Frank  Bell,  president 
of  the  Citizens  Trust  Company,  and  suc- 

ceeded in  securing  the  ground  of  the  once 
famous  opera  house,  that  during  its  ca- reer was  honored  by  the  greatest  men  and 
women,  both  theatrical,  professional  and 
political.  Presidents,  governors  and  stars 
of  the  stage  appeared  on  its  boards,  and 
having  secured  it,  he  at  once  began  the 
erection  of  what  is  now  known  as  the 
United  States  Playhouse.  It  is  undoubt- 

edly the  finest  and  best  equipped  theatre  in Paterson. 
Only  the  best  in  the  film  world  is  feat- ured at  this  theatre,  and  with  its  2,000 

seating  capacity  is  taxed  to  its  limits  at 
each  performance.  Service  of  the  high- 

est grade  is  given  the  public,  and  being 
ever  ready  to  appreciate  honest  eflforts,  it 
reciprocates  with  a  cordial  cooperation. 
This  brief  outline  in  a  measure  gives  a 
comprehensive  insight  into  the  activities  of 
these  brothers.  The  city  of  Newark  will 
he  happy  in  the  i)ossession  of  such  repre- 

sentative citizens  who  believe  in  the  philos- 
ophy that  "  progress  is  the  law  of  life." 

Motion  Picture  News 

Tied  out.  Flowers  have  also  been  placed 
in  the  lighting  fixtures  on  the  ceiling. One  of  tlie  talked  of  features  added  is 
the  costuming  of  the  usherettes  who  are 
wearing  neat  and  cool-looking  summer 
gowns,  no  two  of  which  are  alike.  They 
also  have  attractive  though  inexpensive 
summer  hats,  and  the  only  way  a  visitor 

to  the  theatre  can  tell  they  are  employees' of  the  house  is  that  they  carry  a  flash 
light  to  aid  in  seating  the  people. 

Special  Orchestra,  New  Decorations  and 

Usherettes  Make  Appearance  at  Victory 

Remodelled  Los  Angeles  Theatre  Shows 

Results  of  Wenzel's  Experience  and  Skill 
iKLIKVlNG  the  tempo  of  dramatic 

subjects  or  the  feature  of  a  program 
can  be  made  more  pleasing  with  an  or- 

chestra specializing  on  music  suitable  for 
subjects  of  that  character  has  lead  Arthur 
S.  Wenzel  to  introduce  the  second  orches- 

tra at  the  Victory  theatre,  Los  Angeles. 
One  orchestra  is  maintained  solely  to  play 
the  incidental  music  necessary  for  cotiie- 
dies,  weeklies  and  short  subjects  in  which 
jazz  music  is  most  appropriate.  Tlie  sec- 

ond orchestra  plays  the  feature  onl.\'. Each  orchestra  consists  of  eight  people, 
and  the  program  is  so  arranged  that  they 
alternate  every  hour  and  a  quarter. 

This  is  but  one  of  the  innovations  in- 
troduced since  Wenzel  took  over  the  man- 

agement of  the  Victory  about  four  weeks 

Solves  Problem  of  Shal- low Stage 

THE  problem  of  stage  decoration  is  not an  exceedingly  difficult  one  at  a  mo- 
tion picture  theatre  that  has  a  regulation 

size  stage.  In  a  tlieatre  built  on  the  order of  the  Butterfly,  Milwaukee,  however, 
stage  decoration  calls  for  long  and  serious 
thought.  With  his  screen  set  on  a  stage 
but  15  feet  deep  Manager  Leo  Landau 
secured  some  pleasant  effects  in  decorat- 

ing the  stage  of  the  Butterfly  theatre. 
Using  Hght  lavender,  blue  and  gold  as  his color  scheme.  Manager  Landau  secured  a 
most  pleasing  effect  in  stage  draperies. 
The  entire  set  with  the  exception  of  the 
two  wall  panels  is  of  silk.  On  either  side 
are  placed  translucent  urns  illuminated 
from  within  and  holding  imitation  flowers 
of  pink.  Because  of  the  shallowness  of 
the  Butterfly  stage  the  screen  is  hung  di- 

rectly back  of  the  silk  curtains  and  enter- tainers give  their  acts  in  front  of  the  closed 
curtains.  The  photograph  on  the  opposite 
page  gives  some  idea  of  the  setting  and 
shows  the  symphony  orchestra  of  twenty- 
two  pieces. 

ago.  Decorators  have  been  working  nights 
in  refinishing  the  interior  of  the  theatre, 
making  it  one  of  the  coziest  in  Los  -'\n- 
geles.  To  properly  celebrate  the  comple- 

tion of  this  work.  Manager  Wenzel  has 
arranged  for  a  reopening  week  even 
though  the  theatre  has  not  been  closed. 
The  new  decoration  scheme  does  away 
with  the  dark  walls  which  he  believes 
made  the  theatre  gloomy.  Warm  lighting 
effects  have  been  added,  and  artifiicial 
flowers,  attractive  drapes  and  novelties  of 
a  minor  character  have  been  added. 

These  additions  are  clearly  shown  in 
tlie  full-page  photographs  of  this  theatre 
appearing  in  this  issue.  It  is  worth  noting 
particularly  the  manner  in  which  the  plac- 

ing of  the  artificial  flowers  has  been  car- 

Loew  to  Build  Theatre 
in  Niagara  Falls 

Marcus  Loew  will  build  a  new  theatre  in 
Niagara  Falls.  The  Loew  Niagara  Falls 
Theatre,  Inc.,  has  been  incorporated  at  Al- 

bany. Mr,  Loew  and  J.  S.  Madill  of  To- ronto will  be  the  outside  directors  and 
Niagara  Falls  business  men  will  make  up 
the  remainder  of  the  directorate.  Partly 
by  purchase  and  partly  by  option,  a  site  has been  secured  with  an  entrance  in  Third 
street,  midway  between  Niagara  and  Little 
Fourth  street,  leading  to  the  theatre  proper 

.  in  Little  Fourth  street.  Plans  for  the 
house  have  been  prepared  by  Thomas  W. 
Lamb  of  New  York  and  the  contract  will 
be  awarded  immediately.  The  house  will 
seat  2,000  persons  on  one  floor  and  the 
cost  will  be  in  the  neighborhood  of  .$350,- 000.  Part  of  the  stock  will  be  sold  in  the Cataract  City. 

DEAD  MEN 

TELL  NO 
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Blue  and  Silver  for 
Decorations 

IT^ORK  lias  already  been  started  on 
wide-spread  alterations  in  the  AI- 

liambra  theatre,  Milwaukee.  E.  J.  Weis- 
feldt,  the  new  manager,  has  completed 
plans  whereby  he  expects  to  make  the  Al- 
hambra  foremost  among  tlie  mid- West  the- 

atres in  providing  comforts  for  its  patrons. 
A  large  check-room,  which  is  expected 

to  prove  especially  popular  on  rainy  days, 
will  be  opened  together  with  a  large  new 
ladies'  rest  room.  Besides  the  rest  room, corners  of  the  foyer  will  be  fitted  out  with 
mirrors  and  shelves  to  enable  the  women 
patrons  to  properly  adjust  their  hats.  A 
commodious  reception  room  for  the  con- 

venience of  those  waiting  for  friends,  and 
especially  for  theatre  parties,  is  being  fit- 

ted out.  The  decorations  in  this  room  will 
be  carried  out  in  moire  silk  in  some  dainty 
color.  Another  feature  of  this  room  will 
be  a  row  of  telephone  pay  stations. 

Tlie  decorative  effects  of  the  Alhambra 
nursery  will  be  changed.  At  one  end  of 
the  room  a  large  scenic  drop  in  bright  col- 

ors will  show  an  old-fashioned  toy  shop. 
Draperies  in  nursery  patterns  will  cover 
the  windows  and  walls. 

The  ushers'  uniform  will  be  in  blue  and silver  while  the  orchestra  will  wear  blue 
tuxedos  trimmed  in  silver  braid. 

All  of  the  lobby  decorations  in  the  Al- 
hambra are  being  worked  out  in  the  blue 

and  silver  idea. 

Ventilation  of  Theatres 
(Coiidiini-if  jrom  fmjc  1380) 

pearance  of  tlie  ducts  that  almost  always 
have  to  be  run  inside  the  theatre.  When 
the  air  supply  is  admitted  in  this  manner 
the  logical  place  for  the  exhaust  is  through 
the  ceiling  by  means  of  electric  propeller 
fans,  multiblade  fans,  or  ventilators. 

While  it  is  undesirable,  it  is  sometimes 
necessary  to  install  the  supply  registers  in 
the  ceiling  and  tlie  supply  fan  on  the  roof. 
The  chief  disadvantage  is  that  the  air  fol- 

lows the  line  of  least  resistance  and  takes  a 
short  passage  out  of  tlie  theatre  at  the  back 
or  the  entrance  end  and  the  result  is,  the 
occupants  of  the  building  nearest  the 
screen  or  stage  end  get  little  fresh  air.  The 
same  holds  true  to  the  occupants  of  the 
balcony.    This  can  be  avoided  by  install- 

ConHciiscd  Skelch  of  Air  Wasliing  System 

ing  an  exhaust  system  at  the  floor  line  but 
is  expensive  considering  the  benefit  to  be 
derived  unless  the  roof  is  designed  to  re- 

ceive such  a  load  it  is,  of  course,  impossible 
to  locate  a  large  supply  apparatus  there, 
and  once  it  is  there  it  receives  little  atten- 
tion. 

Who  Manufacture  These  Systems? 
The  U.  Sturtcvant  Co.  of  lioslon, 

w  ho  luLve  liecii  the  authorities  on  air-mov- 
ing apparatus  (or  sixty  years,  say  that  the 

ventilation  of  a  motion  picture  theatre  I'C- 
tjuires  no  tlilYerent  arrangement  or  ap- 

paratus than  the  tlicatre  of  the  spoken 
tirama  and,  until  a  few  years  ago,  the 
niushrooin  method  was  the  usual  way  of 
introducing  the  air.  The  early  motion 
picture  theatres,  cliarging  but  five  and  ten 
cents  admission  and  using  a  vacant  store 
tliat  had  been  remodeled,  could  not  afl'ord much  more  than  desk  or  ceiling  fans.  This 
has  resulted  in  a  return  to  a  method  of 
ventilation  tried  many  years  ago  with  little 
success,  namely,  the  introduction  of  air 
through  ceiling  registers  from  fans 
mounted  on  the  roof  or  in  an  attic  space. 
This  arrangement  has  for  its  principal  ad- 

vantage, cheapness  of  first  cost.  It  is  usu- 
ally designed  for  summer  use  and,  as  heat- ing coils  are  not  commonly  furnished,  the 

fans  cannot  be  operated  during  the  winter. 
The  mushroom  system  continues  to  be  the 
best  system  and,  being  the  best,  it  costs 
the  most.  The  best-built  theatres  today-  - 
those  built  with  the  desire  to  foster  piililic 
good-will — are  being  equipped  with  the 
mushroom  type  of  air  introduction. 

The  above  mentioned  company  is,  how- 
ever, in  a  position  to  cooperate  with  mana- 
gers, owners,  or  prospective  owners  on 

any  type  of  heating,  ventilating,  and  cool- 
ing system.  You  will  find  them  well 

equipped  with  engineering  data,  literature, 
and  practical  experience. 

The  Early  Bird  Catches  The  Worm 

Be  the  First  Exhibitor  in  Your 
Locality  to  Equip  Your  Theatre  With 

£/T\    n         REVERSIBLE-FABRIC    //TV  nt« 

D-B    CHAIR  COVERS  D-B 
Beautifying — decorative — attractive — sanitary — easily  attached  or 
removed  and  laundered  tailor-made — a  perfect  fit  guaranteed.  In- 

expensive— Write  today  for  samples  and  prices. 
THE  DWYER  BROS.  &  CO. 

"  THE  ARISTOCRATS  OF  THEATRE  CHAIB  COVERS  "   BROADWAY  FILM  EXCHANGE  BLDG.  729  SEVENTH  AVE. 
CINCINNATI,  OHIO  NEW  YORK  CITY ATTRACTIVE  PROPOSITION  TO  DEALERS Chair  Back  Coverlnff 

Uuder  Side  Ohiiir  Ilotbxn CoFflrlnc 

Phone  Bryant  6808 

BAY  STATE  FILM  SALES  CO.,  ESC. 
220  West  42iid  Street  New  York  Citr 

A.  G.  STEEN,  Special  Representative 

MADE  IN  AMERICA 

FILM  RAW  STOCK 

EQVAL  TO  THE  BEST 
Used  Successfully  by  the  Foremost  Producers  and 

Laboratories 

5y5TEh^ 

£ 

itlic«itr«PAY 

'  -  dll  summer 

Send  for  Dooklel  7. 
Philadelphia  Office: 
1325  Vine  Slreel 

NEW  VOR.K. 
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Practical  Electricity 

Study  Lessons 
Generator  Construction 
IN  the  nuijority  of  cast-s  llic  niiigiii'lic  fiirld  of 

a  gL-neralor  is  supplied  l)y  niciviis  of  ekc- 
tro-magncts.  Plowcver  in  llic  case  of  mag- 

netos, which  arc  used  lo  ftirnish  only  a  small 
amount  of  currutii,  perinancnt  horseshoe  mag' 
nets  are  used  to  set  up  the  magtietic  lines  of 
force,  several  of  which  arc  placed  side  by  side 
depending  on  the  strength  of  field  desired. 

In  the  case  of  small  machines,  these  are  usu- 
ally made  with  one  Nortli  and  one  South  pole 

and  are  said  to  he  bipolar.  There  arc  numerous 
different  forms  in  which  the  field  may  he  made 
up,  some  of  which  arc  shown  by  the  accom- 

panying illustration,  the  most  common  form 
being  that  slmwn  by  type  D.  In  the  larger 
machines  several  field  magnets  arc  used,  and 
must  consist  of  an  even  number  arranged  al- 

ternately around  the  yoke. 
In  a  generator  the  magnetic  circuit  is  made 

vip  of  the  following  parts:  The  yoke  which 
coiuiccts  the  field  cores  and  forms  a  support  for 
the  field  cores  and  the  corresponding  coils. 
The  field  cores  from  which  the  magnetic  Hues 
emanate.  The  pole  piece,  the  section  of  the 
magnetic  circuit  next  to  the  armature  which 
is  cut  to  conform  to  the  shape  of  the  arma- 
lurc,  and  is  made  usually  of  a  separate  piece 
of  metal  from  tlie  field  core  and  is  fastened 
U)  the  same  by  bolts,  tlic  surface  next  to  the 

armaiurc  is  known  as  the  pole  face,  and  the 
edges  are  known  as  the  horns. 
The  air  gap  the  space  between  the  pole  face and  the  armature  core. 
The  armature  core  whicli  furnishes  a  path 

for  the  magnetic  lines  from  one  air  gap  to  the other. 
The  magnetizing  current  coils  are  in  general 

practice  placed  in  the  form  shown  by  illustration 
IV  of  l'"ig,  73.  These  coils  are  connected  in series  and  the  magnetomotive  force  of  one  coil 
is  added  to  that  of  the  corresponding  opposite 
coil. 

Illustration  H.  Fig.  74  shows  a  multipolar  ma- 
chine indicating  the  magnetic  circuits.  Here  the 

poles  alternate  around  the  yoke  and  the  flux 
from  each  pole  splits  and  goes  to  each  of  the 
adjoining  poles.  The  separate  parts  of  a  mul- 

tipolar n\achiuc  may  be  much  smaller  than  those 
of  a  two  pole  machine,  since  the  total  flux  re- 

quired is  divided  among  several  different  paths, 
while  in  a  two  pole  machine  there  is  only  a  single 
path  thru  the  poles  and  armature  core,  and 
a  double  path  thru  the  yoke.  Thus  the  yoke, 
poles,  and  armature  core  of  a  multipolar  mach- 

ine require  only  a  proportionate  part  of  the 
material  of  a  two  pole  machine.  However 
due  to  the  increased  number  of  parts  the  cost 
of  production  is  somewhat  increased,  so  that 
in  the  design  of  a  machine  it  is  necessary  to 
obtain  a  balance  between  size,  or  amount  of 
material  to  be  used,  and  the  cost  of  production. 

Fig.  74  shows  a  comparison  between  a  two 
pole  and  a  six  pole  machine  of  the  same  output 
with  regard  to  size  over  all,  and  of  the  sepa- 

rate parts  necessary  to  allow  for  conducting 
the  proper  magnetic  flux.  The  diameter  of  the 
armature  of  the  two  machines  is  the  same. 
As  has  already  been  stated  the  voltage  in- 

diiccd  by  a  conductor  cutting  a  magnetic  field 
is  equal  to  the  lines  cut  per  second  divided  by 
10^.  The  voltage  induced  in  a  direct  current 
armature  is  the  sum  of  the  voltage  induced  in 
the  separate  coils  forming  one  circuit  of  the 
armature.  Thus  in  order  to  find  the  voltage 
which  any  D.  C.  armature  is  generating,  it  is 
necessary  to  find  the  number  of  lines  of  force 
which  is  being  cut  by  the  conductors  which  lie 
between  two  adjacent  brushes,  as  these  con- 

ductors form  one  path  thru  the  armature. 
Example:  A  six  pole  generator  is  operat- 

ing at  800  r.p.m.  The  flux  per  pole  is  4,000,000 
lines.  The  armature  is  made  up  of  198  active 
conductors.    Find  the  E.M.F.  generated? 
Solution:  It  is  first  necessary  to  determine 

the  number  of  conductors  forming  a  single 
path  of  the  armature.  This  is  found  by  divid- 

ing the  active  conductors  by  the  number  of 
poles  or  in  the  above  case  198/6  equals  33  con- 

ductors in  each  path. 
The  speed  in  revolutions  per  second  is  then 

800/60  or  13.3. 
The  total  flux  is  that  of  each  pole  by  the 

nimiber  of  poles  so  that  the  E.M.F.  induced  is 
given  by  the  equation : 

4,000.000  X  6  X  33  X  13.3 
H  =  or  105  volts. 

10* 

The  above  may  be  given  in  a  single  equa- 
tion for  determining  the  voltage  induced  in  a 

generator   which  is : 
Where  is  the  useful  flux  per  pole  of  the 

machine 
p  the  number  of  poles  in  the  magnetic  cir- cuit 
n  the  total  number  of  conductors  on  the armature. 
s    the  revolutions  of  the  armature  per  second. 
10^  the  number  of  lines  wbich  must  be  cut 

per  second  in  order  that  an  e.m.f.  of  1  volt 
will  be  induced. 
b  the  immber  of  parallel  paths  thru  the armature. 
Field  excitation  or  classification  of  gene- 

rators.— Generators  are  classified  according  to 
the  method  in  which  the  electromagnets  are  ex- 

cited, which  set  up  the  magnetic  lines  of  the 
field.  The  two  classes  arc  separate  excited 
and  self  excited  generators.  ,  The  self  ex- 

cited are  then  classified  according  to  the 
method  in  which  the  field  is  connected  to  the 
external  circuit.  Namely  as  shunt,  scries,  or. 
coni{>oiind. 

(To  be  continued) 

Questions  and  Answers 
At  the  request  of  certain  correspondents  who 

fear  that  their  questions  may  be  a  cause  of  rid- icule we  are  omitting  all  names,  giving  only  the initials  and  State. 
E.  P.,  Alaska:  What  is  meant  by  the  "aerial 

image"?  Reply:  At  a  point  several  inches  in front  of  ihe  revolving  shutter  there  is  a  con- 
traction of  the  light  beam.  This  point  of  great- 

est contraction  is  known  popularly  as  "  the  aer- 

ial image." G.  H.  R.,  New  Hampshire:  Does  any  com- 
pany manufacture  12"  carbons  pointed  at  one cud  only?  Reply:  Rather  a  peculiar  question, 

I)Ut  with  a  reason  behind  it,  no  doubt.  We  do 
not  know  of  any  firm  putting  out  this  style  of 
carbon,  but  some  of  the  readers  may  be  able 
lo  help  you  out. 
M.  A.  M.,  Kansas:  Do  most  operators  have 

a  license?  Where  does  the  arc  give  best  results 
on  direct  current.  Reply:  Although  all  pro- 

jectionists in  the  larger  cities  have  been  licensed 
the  projectionists  in  the  smaller  towns  outiuun- ber  those  in  the  cities  and  since  few  small  town 
men  have  been  licensed  it  is  probable  that  the unlicensed  men  are  in  the  great  majority. 

It  is  not  possible  to  give  a  definite  answer  to 
your  second  question.  The  arc  distance  is  de- 

termined by  the  voltage  across  the  terminals. 
If  the  voltage  is  to  great  for  the  separation  the 
arc  stream  across  the  gap  the  arc  will  go  out. 
If  the  voltage  is  too  great  for  the  separation  the arc  will  be  noisy  and  unsteady. 

In  brief  the  arc  gives  best  results  when  sep- 
arated to  the  distance  that  gives  the  most  silent 

operation  with  the  most  light  on  the  screen. 
There  is  no  rule,  except  that  of  "  cut  and  try." D.  C.  v.,  Ohio:  Is  the  incandescent  bulb  better 
tlian  the  carbon?  Reply:  No.  But  the  incan- 

descent bulb  has  been  developed  for  certain 
uses  and  has  equalled  the  carbon  in  those  par- 

ticular installations.  The  advantages  of  the  bnib 
(Continued  on  page  1392) 
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SIG.  SAMUELS 

SA  YS: 

"Consistent  with  our 

action  in  selecting 

Power's  Machines 

I  do  not  hesitate  to 

recommend  this 

equipment  to  any 

exhibitor  who  is 

interested  in  offer- 

ing his  patrons  high 

class  projection." 

The  Full  Text  of  This  Vigorous  Letter  from 
Sig.  Samuels  Will  Be  Published  Next  Week 

cOTlCHOLAS  POWER  COMPANY NCORPORAT£D EDWARD    E,AR1_.  Preisideis 
Ninety  Gold  St.  New  York,  N.Y. 
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Screen  Illumination  and  Elements 

of  Condenser  Design 

A  Paper  by  Dr.  H.  P.  Page,  of  the  Corning  Glass  Works* THE  purpose  of  this  article  is  to  illustrate 
the  desirability  of  suitable  design  in  order 

to  secure  a  proper  balance  between  the  different 
parts  of  the  optical  system  of  the  motion  pic- 

ture projector  and  to  attain  maximum  light 
clBciency.  Also,  there  is  described  a  simple  and 
hitherto  liille  used  method  of  observing  the 
operation  of  the  optical  system  wliich  enables 
one  to  determine  easily  and  (luickly  whether  or 
not  the  proper  balance  between  the  different 
optical  parts  of  the  system  exists,  and  whether 
there  are  any  parts  of  the  mechanism  which 
interfere  with  the  light. 
Motion  picture  projection  depends  upon 

mechanical  devices  for  moving  the  film,  and  an 
optical  system  for  projecting  it.  The  optical 
system  is  not  complete  until  the  eye  of  the 
observer  is  considered,  but  in  the  present  dis- 

cussion it  will  answer  to  stop  with  the  screen. 
The  optical  system  for  motion  picture  projec- 

tion is  illustrated  in  Fig.  4,  the  optical  parts 
being  enumerated  and  described  below. 

Light  Source 
The  light  source  (L)  may  be  any  lamp  having 

suitable  brilliancy  for  the  required  projection. 
The  lights  most  commonly  used  arc  the  arc 
lamp  and  the  special  Mazda  projection  lamps. 
In  the  case  of  Mazda  lamps  it  is  usual  to  re- 

inforce the  hirnp  with  a  concentric  spherical, 
reflector  (R).  As  the  function  of  the  reflector 
is  to  form  an  image  of  the  filaments  in  the  im- 

mediate neighborhood  of  the  filaments  them- 
selves, the  optical  system  is  the  same  with  the 

reflector  as  without  it.  The  use  of  the  reflector 
increases  the  light  thrown  on  the  screen  by 
about  70%  when  the  reflector  is  clean  and  the 
bulb  new.  Figs.  7  and  8  show  the  glowing  fila- 

ment of  Mazda  lamps,  with  the  spaces  between 
the  filaments  illuminated  by  the  images  projected 
by  a  concentric  spherical  mirror. 

Condenser 
The  condenser  (C)  may  consist  of  a  pair  of 

plano-convex  lenses,  of  a  meniscus  lens  com- 
bined with  a  double  convex  lens,  or  of  a  single 

corrugated  lens  of  the  general  design  illustrated 

contact  with  this  aperture  is  the  strip  of  film  on 
which  is  printed  the  picture  to  be  projected. 
The  location  of  the  aperture  plate  and  film  is 
designated  by  F.  It  is  generally  assumed  that 
both  the  picture  on  the  film  and  the  edges  of 
the  aperture  arc  in  focus  at  the  same  time. 

Objective 
The  objective  is  made  up  of  several  lenses  of 

suitable  design  which  are  assembled  in  a  single 
mount.  The  design  of  the  objective  must  be 
such  that  it  has  all  the  desirable  qualities  to  be 
found  in  photographic  objectives.  These  quali- ties are  so  fully  and  frequently  described  in 
photographic  literature  that  it  is  unnecessary  to 
go  further  into  their  enumeration.  In  the  most 
elementary  text  books  on  Physics  are  to  be 
found  discussions  of  the  "  simple  thin  lens." 

Such  a  lens  cannot  be  made  of  a  single  piece 
of  glass  on  account  of  countless  "  aberrations  " but  if  such  a  "  simple  thin  lens  "  could  be  made it  would  have  all  the  properties  required  of  the 
photographic  or  projection  objective.  In  fact, 
in  theoretical  calculations  which  involve  the  ob- 

jective we  can  substitute  for  it  an  imaginary 
simple  thin  lens  which  has  a  suitable  focus  posi- tion and  diameter.  Let  us  leave  it  to  the  skilled 
optician  to  design  and  construct  this  objective 
for  us,  allowing  him  to  use  any  varieties  of 
glass,  any  curvature  and  separation  of  the  ele- ments, any  type  of  objective  which  he  may  deem 
most  suitable  for  the  purpose,  but  let  us  caution 
him  to  use  no  more  glass-air  surfaces  than  are 
necessary,  for  at  each  surface  where  the  glass 
and  air  come  in  contact  there  is  a  loss  of  about 

(Continued  on  page  1390) 

Fig.  2 — Relation  of  the  diameter  and  separation  of  the  condenser  to  the  diam- eter and  focus  of  the  objective 
Ci    Large  diameter  corrugated  condenser. 
Ci    Smdl  diameter  corrugated  condenser. 
Ca   Front  element  of  plano-convex  condenser  system. 
s-t  Opening  in  slide  holder  placed  directly  in  front  of  the  condenser.  This removes  considerable  of  the  light  from  the  condenser  when  so  placed. 
F    (f-g)    Aperture  plate. 
O  Objective. 
p    A  point  in  the  objective. 
b-f-p  and  a-g-p  are  the  limiting  rays  of  light  which  reach  the  point  p  after 

passing  through  the  aperture  plate. 
Ai-f-k  and  d-g-m  rays  passing  through  the  aperture  which  do  not  add  to illumination  as  they  cannot  get  through  the  objective. 
W-Z    Large  diameter  objective. 
X-Y    Small  diameter  objective  which  does  not  include  the  point  p. 

C2 

Fig.  I — Design  of  Corrugated  Condenser 
L   One  point  of  light  source. 
C   Corrugated  Condenser, 
F    Cf-g)    Aperture  Plate. O   Obj  ective. 

in  the  accompanying  figure.  The  function  of 
the  condenser  is  to  collect  the  diverging  light 
rays  emanating  from  the  fight  source  and  to 
concentrate  them  upon  the  picture  to  be  pro- 

jected so  as  to  produce  an  intense  but  evenly 
distributed  illumination. 

Aperture 
The  aperture  is  an  opening  in  a  metal  plate 

29/32  ia  wide  and  three-fourths  as  high  used 
to  limit  the  edges  of  the  picture.   In  immediate 

Fig.  3— Image  formation  of  a  single  point  on  the  film.   All  parts  are  drawn to  scale 
F   Aperture  plate. 
f    Point  on  Film  (located  at  extreme  edge). 
O    Objective.    The  entire  diameter  of  the  objective  is  used  to  form  the image  of  f. 
f   Image  of  f. 
C  Condenser. 
a-b   Limits  of  condenser  useful  in  illuminating  f. L    Light  source. 
m-n   Limits  of  light  source  useful  in  iUuminating  f.   If  the  eye  is  placed at  the  pomt  f  the  entire  area  of  the  objective  will  appear  filled  with  light 
c-    /X    ̂     ̂.{''S-^'"'09C  formalWH  of  condenser  surface F    (f-g)    Film  located  at  the  aperture  is  imaged  by  the  objective  O  at the  screen  at  I  as  f  g . 
C   (a-b-c-d)    Condenser,  is  imaged  by  the  objective  at  C  (a'-b'-c'-d') 
L  Light  source.  ^  ^ R  Reflector. 
O  Objective  The  objective  is  drawn  of  absurdly  large  diameter  to  bet- ter illustrate  the  formation  of  the  condenser  image.  All  other  parts  are drawn  to  scale. 

•  RepriHtei  Irom  B.  If.  P  E.  liana. 
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Modern  motion  picture  photography  has  attained  such  a  de- 

aZnt  f^lTT'^^^'l  "better  pictures"  has  become  largely a  matter  of  better  light. 

Operating  Advantages  of 
GE  Compensarcs  - 

1.  Steady,  strong  arc. 
2.  Easily  operates  two  arcs  at 

the  same  time  for  change- over. 

3.  Quiet  arc  strike  and  quick- settle-down. 
4.  Self-regulaiing  arc  voltage. 
5.  Current  stays  at  set  value. 
6.  Current  easily  raised  and lowered. 
7.  Cannot    be    damaged  by short  circuit. 
8.  Fading  made  easy. 
9.  Not  affected  by  changes  in current  conditions. 

10.  Quiet  in  operation. 

GE  Compensarcs  Insure 
Ideal  Screen  Illumination 
Excellence  in  screen  illumination  is  measured 

partly  by  the  brilliancy  but  particularly  by  the  con- 
stancy of  the  light.  Steady  light  is  dependent  upon steady  current.  GE  compensarcs  maintain  the  current 

at  a  set  value,  thus  eliminating  flickering  or  variations in  intensity. 

To  maintain  this  constant  screen  illumination, 
however,  it  is  necessary  to  raise  or  lower  the  amount 
of  current  delivered  to  the  projection  machine,  on  ac- 

count of  the  varying  densities  of  films.  A  colored 
film,  for  instance,  will  require  much  heavier  current 
than  the  average,  while  a  cartoon  will  require  much 
less.  With  the  GE  compensarc,  the  current  can  be 
set  at  the  proper  rate  before  the  film  is  started  by  the 
turning  of  a  single  knob  on  the  panel. 

Compensarcs  are  safe,  easy  to  operate,  efficient, 
economical  and  reliable — GE  offices  or  distributors 
everywhere   for   prompt   deliveries   and  service 

General  Office 
Schenectady;  KY 

Electtric 

iT^i  ̂   Y  Sales  Offices  in ii  Jiy    aU  laige  cities 
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Condenser  Design 
(Conli)iucd  from  ptujf  13H8) 

5%,  i.  c,  a  loss  of  10'/'-  for  tacli  lens  or cemented  doublet;  and  Icl  us  require  him  lu 
make  the  diiimcU-r  of  all  lenses  as  large  as  he 
can  in  order  iliai  the  oljjcciivc  may  transmit 
the  gretest  possilile  amount  of  light.  When  the 
optician's  work  is  completed  let  him  tell  us what  the  equivalent  focus  of  the  ohjeclivc  is, 
also  its  equivalent  diamciur  (if  thai  should 
differ  from  the  diameter  of  its  lenses)  and  we 
will  then  put  in  our  drawing  a  simple  theoretical 
lens  having  tliis  focus  and  diameter  and  all  our 
calculations  will  come  out  exactly  as  if  we  had 
traced  each  ray  through  the  complicated  lens 
system  of  the  actual  objective. 

The  purpose  of  the  objective  is  to  form  a  real 
image  1  (f'g',  Kig.  4)  of  the  film  F  (£.  g.) upon  the  screen.  In  addition,  the  objective 
forms  images  of  everything  on  one  sidt-  of  ii  ai 
some  place  upon  the  other  side  of  it.  I'or example  an  image  of  the  condenser  C  C^i 
c,  d,)  is  formed  by  the  objective  O  at  the  place 
C  (a'  b'  c'  d').  If  the  condenser  C  is  located too  close  to  the  film  its  image  will  lie  near  llic 
film  image,  as  in  the  case  of  slercopticon  slides, 
and  if  the  surface  of  the  condenser  is  cracked 
this  condenser  image  C  will  lie  so  close  td  the 
picture  image  1,  that  dislurl)ing  shadows  are 
seen.  In  ordinary  moliou  picture  projection  as 
here  illustrated  there  is  no  danger  of  imperfec- 

tions or  condenser  rings  appearing  on  the  screen. 
President  Earl  Promotes 

Griffin 
Herbert  Grillm,  who  has  just  been  appointed 

Technical  Engineer  of  ihe  Nicholas  Power  Com- 
pany, by  President  Karl,  goes  on  his  vacation 

this  week  and  al  the  same  lime  receives  very 
tangible  evidence  of  the  Company's  approval  of his  efforts, 

Contiiuiing  his  policy  of  placing  tried  men  m 
important  positions  and  then  giving  them  a  free 
hand  in  their  own  work,  Mr.  Earl  now  ofiicially 
confirms  Mr.  Grifiin  in  a  position  which  the 
latter  has  been  unofficially  holding  for  some 
lime.  As  assistant  to  the  General  Manager, 
W.  C.  Smith,  a  very  large  part  of  his  duties consisted  in  investigating  and  passing  upon  the 
constant  slnam  of  new  ideas  and  inventions 

tJerbc^i  Griffin 
wliich  came  to  ihe  Nicholas  Power  Company  in 
euimection  with  their  product.  The  varied  re- 

sponsibilities of  the  General  Manager's  position, 
of  course,  present  his  giving  the  proper  :itlen- tion  to  all  the  new  ideas  which  .irr  snbmii led. 
and  this  work  was  passed  over  to  Mi".  (.rilVin. Many  of  ibe  hilcsl  additions  and  iniprovoniunls 
to  Power's  Projectors  arc  ihe  result  of  ibe  pre- 

liminary investigations  and  tests  made  by  Mr. 
Grirtin.  As  Technical  Engineer  of  the  company 
his  duties  will  be  to  give  the  fullest  considera- 

tion lo  everj-thing  of  a  practical  nature  which 
will  improve  the  Power's  machine,  and  working 
in  conjunction  with  Mr.  Smith  and  Mr.  Uhle- 
maim,  he  will  report  to  the  Executive  Com- mittee, of  which  Mr.  Earl  is  the  head.  It  is 
obvious,  of  course,  that  motion  picture  ma- 

chines, like  most  other  mechanical  products,  rc- 
ijuire  changes  and  improvements  from  time  to 
lime,  and  this  work  of  Mr.  Griffin  is  in  no  sense 
a  new  thing  for  the  Nicholas  Power  Company. 
The  Company  has  had  a  well  equipped  experi- 

mental department  but  the  appointment  of  Mr. 
Grifiin  will  bring  the  mechanical  departments 
and  execuiive  offices  into  a  much  closer  rela- tionship. 

Mr.  Griffin  is  well  fitted  for  his  work  as  he 
has  been  with  the  Nicholas  Power  Company  for 
eight  years,  and  as  traveling  representative 
learned  a  great  deal  regarding  the  requirements 
of  the  exhibitor  and  the  operator,  and  his  work 
m  the  factory  has  taught  him  how  to  satisfy 
ihosc  requirements  in  the  most  practical  manner. 
In  addition  to  his  work  for  the  Nicholas  Power 
Company,  he  has  also  been  with  the  Y.  M.  C.  A. 
in  a  technical  capacity.  He  was  with  the  latter 
organization  nineteen  months,  fourteen  of  which 
were  spent  in  Siberia.  While  with  the  Y.  M. 
C.  A.  he  was  in  charge  of  all  electrical  and 
mechanical  equipment,  including  motion  picture 
machines,  in  Siberia. 

The  promotion  of  Mr.  Griffin  by  Mr.  Earl  is 
ill  line  with  the  established  policy  of  the  Com- 

pany to  perfect  and  improve  its  product  as  rap- idly as  new  inventions  and  modern  mechanical methods  made  possible, 

Dead  Men  Tell  No  Tales 

A  Real  Automatic  Arc  Control 

The  Peerless  Automatic  Arc  Control  is  made  for  use  on  all  projectors 
having  direct  current  at  the  arc.  The  device  is  so  sensitive  that  less  then 
one  sixty-fourth  of  an  inch  increase  in  gap  will  start  the  motor  and 
bring  the  carbon  back  to  the  proper  position.  Operation  is  so  slow  and 
delicate  that  thetcarbon  movement  is  not  noticeable  to  the  eye. 
Practically  frees  the  operator  from  giving  any  attention  to  the  arc,  and 
enables  him  to  attend  to  other  duties.  Durably  made  of  best  materials. 
Can  be  adjusted  to  maintain  any  desired  arc  gap. 

SENDi  FOR  CIRCULAR 

HOWELLS  CINE  EQUIPMENT  CO.,  729  7th  Ave.,  New  York 

OF  THE  WORLD  S  OUTPUT  OF 
MOTION  PICTURE  FILM  NOW 

PROCESSED  BY 

BELL  a  HOWELL 
STANDARD  CINEMACHINERY 

PIONEER  DESIGNERS  AND  MANUFACTURERS  STANDARD  CINEMACHINERY 

NEW  YORK     BELL  &  HOWELL  CO.  LOS  ANGELES 
ISOl-lI  Larchmont  Ave.,  CHICAGO 

TRANSFORMER  AND  ADAPTERS 

Satisfactory  Service,  adapted  to  either  Alternat- 
ing or  Direct  Current. 

WE  GUARANTEE  all  our  products. 

Rutledge  &  Company 
35  S.  Dearborn  St.  CHICAGO 
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MLTERNATING 

Current  requires 

Columbia  White  A.  C. 

Special  Carbons— noth- 

ing more.  Silent,  steady, 

brilliant  light  without 

extra  equipment 

Write  for  information 
NATIONAL  CARBON  COMPANY 

Incorporated 
Cleveland,  Ohio  San  Francisco,  Calif. 
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Questions  and  Answers 
{Cuiininu-d  frum  f'W  13S6) 

are:  ease  of  coiUrol  and  evenness  of  illumina- tion, 
A.  F.  H.,  Pennsylvania:  I  wish  you  would 

tell  ns  projeclioiiisls  how  lo  keep  our  booth- 
always  up  to  (late.  Reply:  This  man  from  Le- 
highion,  Pa.,  has  indicated  a  desire  for  informa- tion that  will  help  hira  make  a  1920  model  out 
of  his  older  "  l>oat."  Ahoul  the  only  suggestions 
we  can  make  is  for  him  lo  keep  in  touch  willi 
dcvclopmcnls  as  shown  in  the  tr:ide  papers. 
Without  knowing  the  details  of  the  ways  in 
which  his  projection  room  larks  up-to-dateness 
we.  nor  anyone  else,  could  not  tell  him.  how  to 
improve  his  work-sho]).  Some  projectionists 
h:ive  been  supiilicd  with  the  finest  of  machinery 
but  with  a  small  undersized  rootn.  With  others 
it  is  just  the  reverse,  they  have  a  fine  room  bill only  second  class  instruments  in  it. 

Motorized  Open  Air 
Theatre 

Motion  pictures  on  wliecls  is  one  of  Uii- 
latest  developments  designed  by  Messrs, 
De  Patliy  and  BerKstroin,  of  Hartford, 
Connecticut,  the  ;ipparatus  for  which  is 
shown  in  tlie  accompanying  photograph. 
In  this  inoKirizcd  open-air  theatre  bus  are 
a  motion  picture  machine,  equipped  widi 
a  32-volt  ma/da  lamp,  a  i  U.w.,  40-volt, 
1700  r.p.m.  direct-current  Wcstinghousc 
generator  and  miscellaneous  ciiuipmenl. 
The  generator  is  driven  by  a  fabric  band on  the  engine  flywheel. 

The  picltucs  are  projected  through  an 
opening  in  the  rear  of  the  bus  on  a  screen 
40  or  50  feet  distant. 

Linoleum  an  Insulator 
In  a  recent  issue  of  lilcctrkal  World  an  elec- 

trical engineer  reported  the  results  of  tests  he 
has  made  on  the  insulating  properties  of  lin- 

oleum of  various  kinds,    He  found,  according 

BASS  SAYS  ACT 

QUICK! A^jaiii  wc  c;ui  otTcr  inmiediatc 
dclivco'  on  tliosc  wonderful values. 
Don't  be  left  behind  as  you 
were  {he  last  time  we  adver- tised them  and  our  stock  was 
quickly  exhausted. 

Gel  a  400-ft.  c;ipacity  Dc  Frannc  Field  and 
Studio  Model  at  once.  Special  features:  Regu- 

lar and  trick  crank,  fonvard  and  reverse  tak^-- 
up,  reflectiiiR  focusing  device,  Tessar  lens,  Auto- matic Dissolve  and  many  others. 
Price,  with  Automatic   Dissolve,  JoiiJ  .UU 
Without  Dissolve,  ?200.00 

SPECIAL 
The  latest  Universal  Enclosed  Top  Pano- 
ram  and  Tihing  Tripod  _  $10800 
Just  received  a  lot  of  Genuine  Carl  Zeiss 
and  Goerz  Prism  Binoculars,  each  com- plete with  leather  case: 
6x24  Carl  Zeiss  S52.50 
SxjO  Gocrz   565.00 
6x30  Huot  French  Binocular. ......  .$-15.00 
Immediate  deliver)'  on  the  Minor  F:1.9 
iens.  Price  $75.00 FiltlnH  extra 

By  all  means  get  our  Ivitcst  M.  P.  List  at  onco 
BASS  CAMERA  COMPANY 

Dept.  Ill 109  N.  Dearborn  Street,  Chicago,  III. 

Porlablc  Projection  Room  for  Outdoor  Tlieatre 

10  this  article  that  the  break  down  polcnlial 
varied  from  20,000  10  43,000  volts.  Thai  is,  it 
required  that  vollage  lo  puiiclure  the  samples. 
Rulihcr  mals,  on  the  other  hand  have  a  break 
cliAVii  volUiRc  of  .'00  lo  500  volts  |)cr  llious;mJlh 
inch  of  thickness.  .\  rubber  mal,  then,  'A"  lliick will  sland  about  100,000  volts. 
The  writer  "f  ihc  arlicle  mentioned  above 

concluded  bv  Maliiii:  lb;,i  ibc  "iic  adverse  factor 
of  linoleum  wbni  n^i.l  insnl.iling  mats  was  its 
absorption  vi  nim-lnii  nlucb  greater  than  in 
the  case  of  nilil'ii,  I'roiceliunisls  may  find  it 
advisable  to  iisi  mimH  nials  of  linoleum  in  front 
of  switchboards  and  between  machines.  This 
protection  would  be  found  cheaper  than  rubber 

Dead  Men  Tell  No  Tales 

irw/c  lur  our  Hat  of  Guaranteed  Rebuilt  HacMnea 
AMUSEMENT  SUPPLY  COMPANY 
Wi-  III*  llie  Oldi'St  Supply  House  i"  tbe 
MOTION  PICTURE  TRADE 

2nil  Floor  Ckinsumers  EulldlnB 
220  South  Stnte  Street  CHICAGO,  ILLINOIS 
Dealers  lii  Motlogrnpli  Moving  Picture  MacLineB. NutlODBl  Carboua,  Minusa  Screens  and  Everytblng for  tile  TUuiilre. 
WE     SRLL     ON     THE     INSTALMENT  PLAN 

INSURES  PERFECT  ELECTRICAL  CONTACT llluctration  tells  th«  Story 
Mmle  ot  lii-ftvv  gwngx-  stiwt  copiwr.  DOUBLE STltKNCTH    IN    NICK  TEKMINAL  WIRE CnMI'LK.rri.V  KNCI.OSKD.  LKNOTHBNINO I.ll'i:  lU.lMlNATl.Mi  inorCLE.  FOR  USE  ON Nl-.    \    nil.!    -N.>.    C.  WIRi:. nilCl".   EACH  15c. is  tlie  Unuid.  Sold  tbe  world  over. ^fnTrn^  Insist  on  tliein.  It  Is  your  guarautee ^  of  tlie  B1-:ST.    If  your  dealer  does uot  siiiiply  tlieiu.  wrlle 
E.  E.  FULTON  CO.,  3204  Carroll  Av«nu«,  Chiia|o MainifaoHirers  of  M.  P.  Accessories Note — Si'Dil  f"r  onr  iit-w  111  pnge  folder.  Illustrating ■M1.1  ili-i-rlMiii;  -Mir  c-uil'leto  line. 

No.  751C4  Chtysanthemum  Basket  27"  x  22 filled  with  yellow  Chrysanthemums,  A"^"*^" 
FoHage  with  ribbon  to  match,  each  .  .  •  $3.v5 Our  Catalosue  No.  75  iltustraUd in  colors,  jree  }or  the  asking  . 
Frank  Netschert,  61  Barclay  St.,  New  York 
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EAGLE  ROCK 

FILM 

"The  Quality  Raw  Stock" 

Right    photographically.  Will 

not  go  to  pieces  in  the 

projector. 

Made  by 

THE  EAGLE  ROCK 
MANUFACTURING  CO. 

VERONA,  NEW  JERSEY 

HEADQUARTERS  for  Molioii  Picturc  Camcras 

NOW  IN  STOCK 

GENUINE 

IMPORTED 

DEBRIE 

CAMERAS 

New  Model  Precision  dri 
Bail-Bearing  Tripod  ̂ '"^ 

Pathe  Professional 
Cameras  with  automatic  shutters 
and  all  other  attachments 

Get  our  quotations  before  purchasing 

Eoerylhing  for  the  Production  of 
Pidura  at  the  RIGHT  PRICES 

Motion  Picture  Apparatus  Co.,inc. 
110  W.  32nd  STREET NEW  YORK  CITY 

The  Paragon  of  Motion  Picture  Screens 

The  Gardiner 

Velvet  Gold- Fibre  Screen 

EVER  see  an  oil  painting  by  a  mu<i< ter  artist> 
Ever  see  pictures  projected  on  a 
Gardiner  Velvet  Gold-Fibre  Screen  ? 
The  sensation  is  the  aamel 
Just  think  of  showing  pictures  in  their true  color  values,  the  greya,  bluoa, 
browns,  blacks  and  other  colors  hav- 

ing a  distinctive  value  of  its  own.  All 
the  many  color  rfTects  are  brought  out 
in  their  proper  contrast  when  you  use a  Gardiner  Screen. 
Your  audience  will  appreciate  this screen. 

Send  today  for  Booklet. 
For  Sale  hy  Leading  Dealers 

Manufacturers 
133  EAST  CHESTNUT  STREET  COLUMBUS,  OHIOl 

YOU  are  a  user  of  carbons,  Mr. 
Exhibitor,  and  your  operator,  in 

order  to  maintain  the  high  standard  of 
your  theatre,  must  have  a  CARBON 
that  will  produce  a  steady,  brilliant  light. 

Supply  fym  wiiti 

SPEER 

PROJECTOR 

CARBONS 

Send  your  order  to-day  to  your  nearest 
distributor.  Speer  carbons  are  so  uni- 

versally demanded  that  they  are  carried 
in  stock  at  all  times  by  all  the  leading 
supply  houses  throughout  the  country. 

dA  Size  and  Style  to  meet  all 

Operating  Conditions 

SPEER  CARBON  COMPANY 
SAINT  MARYS,  PA. 
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Li  a.  b  o  y  a'tory P  i  c  t.ixi^  e 
1  o 

A  Description  of  the  Recently  Per- 

fected Wilart  Camera 

An  Excellent,  Fully  Equipped  Cinema  Camera  for  the  Professional 
npHEKIC  is  a  constant  and  insistent  call  from  the  film,  Is  for  the  insertion  of  fancy 
A  for  motion  pictnre  cameras  that  are  masks  for  spyglass,  keyhole  and  similar fully    equipped     for    .dl-roinid     work.  effects. 
Amongst  the  cameras  fidlilling  this  need  It  often  ha])pens  that  the  cinematog- should  be  most  prominently  mentioned  the  rapher  lias  a  desire  to  see  the  object  on  the 
Wilart,  an  instrument  that  has  become  ex-  film  before  he  commences  "  grinding," ceedingly  popular  with  cinemaliigr.i|ihers  This  can  be  easily  and  quickly  carried  out 
in  the  short  time  it  has  been  in  existence.        with  the  Wilart,  since  it  has  an  opening  on The  Wilart  camera  has  been  designed  to 
■witlistand  the  full  range  of  climatic  condi- 

tions apt  to  be  met  with  in  production  work 
of  the  various  kinds,  ll  is  constructed  of  a 
composition  aluminum  alloy  casting  which 
gives  lightness  without  sacrificing  strength. 
There  is  not  a  single  piece  of  wood  con- 

necting two  parts. 

the  back  connected  on  the  inside  with  a 
tube  which  closes  against  the  pressure 
plate.  During  the  time  that  the  view  is 
brought  into  focus  there  is  only  one  frame 
exposed  and  this  is  accomplished  without 
fogging  any  adjacent  portions  of  the  film 
or  any  sections  that  may  be  free  inside  the camera  box. 

Designed  by  practical  camera  experts,  an 
examination  of  the  instrument  reveals  a 
succession  of  attachments  which  allow  for 
the  securing  of  any  photographic  effect 
known  to  cinematography.  For  instance, 
should  the  cinematographer  wish  to  ob- 

tain such  effects  as  the  double  exposure  or 
"  split  stage."  it  is  made  possible  by  a  slot 
on  the  side  of  the  camera  and  hidden  by 
the  finder  as  in  C,  Fig.  4.  One  slot  is  pro- 

vided for  contact  masks  used  in  split  stage 
work  and  the  other  one,  set  I'A  inches 
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Fin.  3 

The  footage  dial  on  the  back  of  the 
camera  (Fig.  3,  B)  records  the  full  400 
feet  of  film.  A  Veeder  counter,  also  in 
the  rear,  enables  the  operator  to  keep  a 
record  of  every  turn  of  tJie  handle  (C,  Fig. 
3).  This  device  is  absolutely  necessarv 
for  calculating  double  exposures  and  for 
correctly  arranging  much  trick  stuff.  In 
addition,  there  is  also  a  water  level  set  on 
the  camera,  and  illustrated  at  D,  Fig.  3. 

To  enable  the  cinematographer  to  meas- 
ure distances  for  focussing  purposes  the 

finder  is  equipped  with  a  micrometer 
mount.  This  is  shown  at  C,  Fig.  i.  Its 
metliod  of  operation  is  as  follows ;  suppose 
an  object  registers  a  distance  of  six  feet. 
Right  below  the  finder  is  the  focussing 
scale  (see  E,  Fig.  i),  which  corresponds 
with  his  finder.  All  that  is  necessary  to 
do  is  to  set  the  scale  at  six  feet  and  the 
image  will  be  in  exact  focus.  The  camera 
is  equipped  with  a  pair  of  matched  lenses 
to  make  possible  the  foregoing. 

The  lens  diaphragm  is  registered  on  a 
dial  at  the  left  of  the  camera  over  the 
finder  (B,  Fig.  i),  connected  by  an  arm  on 

the  inside  of  the  camera  as  C,  Fig.  i. 
An  automatic  dissolving  shutter  provid- 

ing for  a  4j^-foot  dissolve  is  furnished  as 
part  of  the  equipment.  Furthermore,  the 
movement  of  this  shutter  is  registered  on 
the  outside  by  means  of  a  shutter  (F,  Fig. 
I  )■  The  shutter  is  automatically  operated 
by  punching  a  button  on  the  top  of  the 
camera,  shown  at  A,  in  Fig.  i.  Scenes 
can  be  marked  by  the  punch  at  D,  Fig.  i. 

The  magazines  are  fitted  with  automatic 
light  traps  which  keep  the  film  free  from 
friction  as  it  runs  from  the  magazines.  It 
has  a  yi-'mch  opening  entirely  free  from \elvet.  The  trap  automatically  opens  at 
llie  closing  of  the  door  (see  A  and  B,  in 
Figs.  3  and  4).  The  magazines  themselves 
are  tightened  by  two  screws  on  the  top  of 
the  camera.  These  screws  (A,  Fig.  4) 
hold  them  firmly. 

For  stop  motion  effects  and  for  speed- 
ing up  scenes  or  for  making  animated  sub- 

jects, a  stop  motion  crank  is  supplied 
which  is  operated  from  the  back  of  the mechanism  (E,  Fig.  3). 

.\  set  of  lOur  screws,  shown  at  B,  in 
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Fig.  -',  control  the  adjustment  of  the  frame hne. 
In  general  construction,  it  is  rather  difli- ciill  to  sec  how  a  cinema  camera  could  be hudt  of  finer  materials.  All  parts  of  the iiiechanism  are  made  of  steel  or  brass. 

Tliere  are  also  tliree  sets  of  ball  bearings which  aid  greatly  in  making  the  Wilart  an easy  running  instrument.    One  of  these 

fin-  4 

sets  is  on  the  main  shaft  which  holds  llie 
sprocket  wheel  and  operates  the  gears  of 
the  dissolving  shutter.  Another  set  is  on 
llie  flywheel  and  is  shown  at  .^V  in  Fig.  2, 
and  the  tliird  set  is  on  the  main  driving 

gear. 

All  the  attachments  on  the  camera  are 
simple  to  operate  and  the  outfit  as  a  whole 
would  seem  to  salisfy  the  exacting  require- 

ments of  the  [irofessioii. 

Victim  of  Assault  Is 
Recovering 

A  communication  from  Dudley  Read,  the 
New  Orleans  cameraman  for  Kiiiograins,  states 
that  he  is  recovering  slowly  from  llic  Injuries 
received  a  month  ago  in  New  York  when  he 
attempted  to  "shoot"  some  footage  of  a prominent  New  York  merchant  indicted  for 
profiteering.  Read  was  stationed  with  his  cam- 

era in  front  of  the  Department  of  Justice  when 
the  gentleman  and  his  parly  left  the  court. 
Becoming  angry  at  the  thought  of  himself  ap- 

pearing in  news  reels  throughout  the  country, 
the  merchant  attacked  Read,  knocking  over  his 
camera  in  such  a  way  that  the  points  of  the 
tripod  pierced  the  cameramati's  feet,  Read  is 
now  gelling  about  on  crutches  and  hopes  to 
be  up  and  around  as  lively  as  ever  within  a few  weeks. 

Dead  Men 
Tell  No  Tales 
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Attention 

FOR  SALE 

One  of  the  largest  and  best 
equipped  Studios  in  California.  Also 
completely  equipped  laboratory, 
Land,  Buildings,  Equipment  and 
Machinery  included.  Free  from  all 
debts  or  incumbrances.  Property  is 
known  throughout  the  entire  world. 
Has  been  in  use  for  many  years. 
Wonderful  opportunity  for  estab- 

lished or  new  company.  Priced  at 
less  tlian  present  cost  of  constraction 
and  value  of  land.  For  complete  in- 

formation, including  price,  terms  and 
conditions  of  sale,  address 

BAIRD  AND  WARNER 

Chicago,  Illinois 

If  Eastman  Film  was  not 

as  good  as  it  is,  Kodak 

Park,  where  it  is  manu- 

factured, would  not  be  as 

large  as  it  is — and  Kodak 

Park  is  the  largest  photo- 

graphic manufacturing 

plant  in  the  world. 

EASTMAN  KODAK  COMPANY 

ROCHESTER,  N.  Y. 

"GEVAERT" 
FILM 

Positive 
Negative 

Colored  Positive 

(U.  S.  Pat.) 

Make  Pictures  Perfect 

Manufactured  by 

L.   GEVAERT  &  CO. 
ANTWERP  BELGIUM 

U.  S. Distributor L.  DESTENAY 
PHONE  !  BRYANT  7835 

Longacre  BIdg. 1472  Broadway 
NEW  YORK 

l&ll»l?Sl?Sill«HSS 

OUR  NEWEST  CREATION 

A  perfect  film  cement  produced  under  the  Mirroroid 
name  plate  DOES  NOT  pull  apart  under  heat;  does 
not  leave  a  sticky  mess.  You  do  not  have  to  scrape 
your  film,  and  the  best  part  of  it  is  that  it  is  not  an 
expensive  cement.  THE  IDEAL  THING  IN  FILM 
EXCHANGES.  SOLD  ONLY  IN  PINTS,  QUARTS 
AND  GALLONS. 

Don't  forget  your  screen  is  the  most  important  thing 
in  the  world  for  perfect  projection,  AND  MIRROR- 

OID IS  THE  ACME  OF  PERFECT  PROJEC- 
TION, KNOWN  AND  SOLD  THE  WORLD 

OVER.  Sold  on  merit  and  not  sold  unless  it  is  first 
tested  by  the  e-thibitor. 
Guaranteed  not  to  glare  or  give  an  excessive  reflective 
surface,  which  is  the  worst  thing  in  the  world  for 
your  patrons  and  for  your  box  office. 
GO  TO  THE  NEAREST  DEALER  AND  ASK 
HIM  TO  DEMONSTRATE  MIRROROID.  MAKE 
HIM  WASH  IT,  SHOW  IT  IN  DAYLIGHT  AND 
DO  A  LOT  OF  THINGS  YOU  THOUGHT  WERE 
IMPOSSIBLE— OR  WRITE  TO  US  FOR  A  PRO- 

JECTION SAMPLE. 

MIRROROID  CORPORATION 
725  7th  Ave.,  New  York  City BRYANT  9184 

liiiiaa»7;LYim:4ifeK»:]i4sd 
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Music  for  Your  Theatre 

No.  10 

An  Alliance  with  the  Musicians 

By  Charles  D.  Isaacson 

(Author,  "  Face  to  Face  with  Great  Musicians  ") 

WITHOUT  any  exaggeration  can  it be  said  tliat  the  persons  most  in- 
terested in  your  music  develop- 

ment are  the  musicians.  When  you  open 
your  doors  to  music,  you  open  them  also 
to  musicians. 

Do  not  misunderstand  me. 
While  the  musical  world  owes  you  a 

vote  of  gratitude  when  you  "  see  the  big 
ideas  " — of  course,  the  benefits  are  purely 
mutual,  You  gain  in  patronage  and  profits 
for  having  the  musicians  as  yotu"  allies. But  the  point  that  I  wish  to  present  in 
this  article  is  plain.  The  musicians  being 
the  persons  most  directly  affected,  will  he 
the  readiest  to  respond  to  your  offers  for 
an  alliance  of  interests. 

You  can  take  it  for  granted,  therefore, 
that  the  musicians  will  be  delighted  to  help 
you  make  your  theatre  the  musical  head- 

quarters.  For  the  platform  on  which  you 
can  approach  the  musicians  and  assume 
their  willingness  to  help  you  is  this : 

Your  theatre  when  it  takes  up  music 
as  a  regular  feature  is  spreading  an 
interest  in  the  art.  As  the  art  interest 
spreads  so  does  the  demand  for  all 
musicians,  teachers,  etc. 
Therefore,  if  you  are  seriously  giving 

music  or  if  you  contemplate  doing  so — it  is 
an  item  of  value  to  the  local  musicians  and 
music  teachers  and  schools. 

You  must  put  into  the  minds  of  these 
people  this  thought :  "  The  Blank  theatre 
is  arousing  interest  in  music — that  means 
more  interest  in  iiiy  work.  How  can  I 
use  the  Blank  theatre's  activities  to  develop 
my  personal  activities?"  This  can  be  done 
by  letters  to  all  the  musicians,  teachers  and 
schools,  by  personal  talks  and  even  by  a 
meeting  called  to  discuss  the  idea. 

Thus,  here  would  be  the  central  idea  m a  letter  to  the  musicians,  etc. : 
"  Dear  Sir : 
"You  are  interested  in  the  spread  ot 

musical  interest.  As  a  newcomer  is  added 
to  the  list  of  those  who  can  understand  and 
appreciate  good  music,  so  is  it  possible  for 

you  to  enlarge  your  own  sphere  of  useful- ness. 

"  A  concert  at  the  present  time  draws 
only  a  limited  number  of  people  in  our 
community  because  only  a  small  percent- 

age are  trained  up  to  it. 
"  Now  the  very  obvious  effect  of  what 

we  are  doing  with  music  is  to  increase  the 
concert-going  population,  and  train  them 
to  buy  concert-entertainment. 
"We  cannot  attempt  to  supply  all  the 

music  for  our  community.  We  are  essen- 
tially a  motion  picture  theatre,  using  mu- sic for  an  added  feature. 

"  With  you  music  is  everything,  how- 
ever. 

"  As  we  develop  a  music-lover,  you  can 
use  him  to  go  to  your  concerts  and  buy 
your  songs  and  compositions  and  go  to 
your  studio  for  musical  training. 

"  Therefore,  we  believe  we  are  following 
out  a  very  logical  line  of  reasoning  when 
we  say  that  our  success  with  music  is  your 
success.  The  greater  the  value  of  music 
in  our  entertainment,  the  greater  the  value 
of  this  community  to  you. 

"  Now,  this  letter  is  written  to  you,  that 
you  may  become  fully  acquainted  with  our musical  activities.  Come  down  and  follow 
our  programs.  Then  go  out  and  talk  about 
our  activities— and  make  it  your  business 
to  send  down  all  those  with  whom  you 
come  in  contact. 

"  If  you  are  trying  to  induce  a  person 
to  study  with  you— get  him  enthusiastic 
with  the  greatest  device  in  the  world — 
that  is,  make  him  hear  music  at  its  best- 
in  the  way  we  are  giving  it.  In  fact,  a 
good  way  to  strengthen  your  hold  on  your 
present  pupils  and  associates,  is  to  keep 
them  in  an  atmosphere  of  music — and  that 
means  they  ought  to  hear  what  is  to  be 
heard.  Because  of  our  reasonable  price, 
good  music  can  be  heard  cheaply.  Bring 
your  classes  to  the  theatre,  to  hear  our 
programs.  Watch  what  we  are  going  to 
play,  and  there  will  unquestionably  be 
something  which  is  right  in  keeping  with 
w  hat  you  are  trying  to  explain  to  your  pu- 

pils. 

"  Come  down  and  have  a  chat  with  us, 
when  you're  around,  and  if  you  have  any 
good  musical  idea  to  offer,  we'll  be  de- 

lighted to  listen." You  see  the  idea — you  make  music- 
lovers  and  hence  a  public  for  the  musi- 

cians. Therefore  it  is  good  business  for 
the  musicians  to  use  your  theatre  as  a  me- 

dium of  music-development. 
If  there  is  a  musical  union  in  your  lo- 

cality, go  right  up  to  the  president  and  put 
your  proposition  before  the  members. 
Properly  presented,  it  can  be  readily  un- derstood that  your  musical  activities  arc 
doing  a  great  deal  to  develop  musical  in- terest among  your  patronage,  which 
amounts  to  thousands  per  year,  and  there- 

fore is  of  considerable  importance  in  the 
community.  The  union  ought  to  get  back 
of  you,  and  use  all  its  resources  to  stimu- 

late patronage  for  you.  Theirs  is  a  selfish reason,  too. 
Further,  I  see  alliances  with  individual 

musicians.  Here  is  a  rather  good  idea: 
Offer  to  give  the  local  music  teachers  cer- 

tain opportunities  for  presenting  their 
worthy  pupils  in  public.  For  instance,  you 
could  take  your  off-show  and  give  half  an 
hour  to  a  "  concert  by  the  pupils  of  So- 
and-So."  This  would  prove  a  big  feature 
for  the  teacher— he  would  get  behind  the 
performance  and  all  the  friends  of  the  pu- 

pils wouUd  be  sure  to  be  on  hand.  Also 
among  the  circle  the  name  of  your  theatre and  its  musical  advantages  would  be  talked 
about.  Give  yourself  six  such  days  a 
month  and  you  are  insuring  yourself  a  lot 
of  advertising  among  a  large  number  of 

people. 
Then  here  is  another  thought.  You 

probably  have  in  your  community  a  num- 
ber of  artists  who  are  eager  to  procure  en- 

gagements. Outside  of  the  fact  that  you 
will  no  doubt  wish  to  engage  some  one  or 
more  soloists  for  regular  or  occasional  ap- 

pearances, whom  you  will  pay,  there  is 
something  else  to  be  done. 

Offer  your  house  for  some  morning  con- certs to  your  local  concert  aspirants.  In 
this  way :  You  will  allow  Miss  Hermione 
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Jones  to  give  her  recital  in  your  theatre  on 
some  morning  when  you  are  not  using  the 
house.  The  only  tiling  that  she  must  do 
is  this:  She  must  get  behind  tlie  event  and 
get  a  crowd.  Of  course  Miss  Jones  will 
be  eternally  grateful  to  you  and  to  the  peo- 

ple who  come,  your  house  takes  on  tlie 
nature  of  being  headquarters  for  music. 
And  everything  which  helps  to  make  your 
theatre  seem  mtisical  headquarters  is  pari 
of  the  good  work  which  is  convertible  into 
larger  attendance  and  profits. 

No  doubt  tliere  are  music  clubs  in  your 
community.  Offer  to  let  the  ladies  and 
gentlemen  meet  in  your  theatre — at  a  time 
when  it  is  free.  Ciet  the  music  clubs  inter- 

ested in  your  work,  anyway.  Get  tlieir  in- 
terest and  make  them  feel  the  importance 

of  what  you  are  doing  in  tlie  musical  de- 
velopment of  the  comnnmity.  Make  Ihcm 

eager  to  go  out  and  preach  among  those 
people  witli  whom  tliey  come  in  contact  the 
worthiness  of  the  tlieatrical  endeavor. 

The  very  things  tliey  are  seeking  to  ac- 
complish you  are  doing — and  if  they  can 

be  made  to  feel  this,  they  will  back  you  up. 
There  are  no  doubt  amateur  orchestras. 

Link  them  up  witli  you. 
Get  the  choruses  in  your  theatre  once  in 

a  while. 
Oflfer  to  permit  the  clubs,  orchestras, 

choruses,  etc.,  to  post  Inillctin.;  occasionally 
in  your  lobby  concerning  their  own  activi- ties— even  let  them  can\ass  for  members 
among  your  public.  If  you  get  out  a  primed 
program,  get  in  little  notes  about  the  mu- 

sic clubs,  etc. — further  defining  and  ac- 
'    centuating  the  nmsical  atmosphere  of  your 
j  house. 
I  Offer  to  permit  the  proponents  of  com- munity singing  to  come  once  in  a  while  to 

your  theatre. 
Put  yourself  in  communication  with  the 

!    local  managers  of  concerts.   Nearly  every 
]    comniunity  now  has  a  course  of  concerts. 

Of  course  they  do  not  start  generally  until 
Octolier  or  November. 

Here,  then,  is  a  big,  unusual  stunt  }'ou 
can  init  into  operation.  You  have  the  time. 

Tell  the  backers  of  the  concerts  that  you 
believe  that  your  audiences  are  among  the 
finest  people  to  be  approached  when  the 
concert  course  begins.  Tell  the  backers 
that  the  work  you  are  doing  might  be  con- 

sidered as  preliminary  to  the  regular  con- 
l  certs.  Make  them  feci  that  >our  audience 
j  contains  a  large  percentage  of  prospective 

buyers  of  tickets  for  the  concerts. 
Klake  a  deal  which  will  connect  you  with 

Uic  concert  course.  For  instance,  offer  to 
carry  advertisements  of  the  concerts  in 

\  your  program  in  return  for  a  similar  cour- tesy in  the  concert  program ;  offer  to  put 
up  bulletins  in  your  lobby  in  return  for  a 
similar  courtesy  at  the  concerts;  suggest 
that  special  offers  be  made  to  your  audi- 

ence on  subscriptions— -in  other  words, 
work  out  some  ideas  which  will  succeed  in 
closely  identifying  you  with  the  regular 
concerts. 

There  is  no  douHl  that  the  offer  you 
make  will  bring  mutual  satisfaction — tor 
you  will  aid  the  concert  managers  in  sell- 

I  ing  their  seats— and  you  will  certainly 
draw  from  the  regular  music-going  public 

I    for  your  patronage. 

In  brief,  then — wherever  there  is  musi- 
cian, teacher,  musical  school,  student,  man- ager— consider  tliat  you  want  him  for  an 

ally,  for  a  walking  advertisement  of  your 
house.  And  that  whatever  happens  music- 

ally, you  want  to  have  your  theatre  "  with 
its  finger  in  the  pie." Don't  forget  that  your  plan  is  to  make 
all  thinking  people  instinctively  associate 
the  idea  of  music  itrith  Your  Theatre. 

Next  week  Mr.  Isaacson  will  print 
an  aocoimt  entitled  "  Utilizing  tlie 

Newspapers." 

Musicians- 

Managers — Get  your  name  into  the  list  of  those 
seeking  musicians  or  engagements.  This 
Musical  Exchange  of  the  News  is  organ- ized without  charge  and,  it  is  anticipated, 
will  become  the  clearing  ground  for  the 
music  and  pictures  of  the  entire  country. 

Send  your  name,  qualifications  or  re- quirements to  Charles  D.  Isaacson,  Motion Picture  News. 
PUT  YOUR  MUSIC PROBLEMS  UP TO 

ISAACSON. 

Questions  and  Answers 
Discussion 

Dear  Mr.  Isaacson: 
I  am  remodeling  my  house  here  and 

when  completed  will  seat  nearly  1,200  peo- 

ple. 

Now  I  have  been  reading  your  articles 
in  the  News  and  I  want  your  assistance 
and  advice  in  selecting  my  music ;  to  that 
end  I  will  try  and  give  you  an  insight  as 
to  conditions  here. 

This  is  strictly  a  Southern  cotton  mill 
town,  nearly  all  my  patrons  are  mill  work- ers. 

I  have  about  3,000  inhabitants,  drawing 
population  about  7.000  in  two  miles  radius. 
My  policy  will  be  to  play  anything  de- cent that  I  can  get  the  money  from,  but 

pictures  will  be  my  main  reliance.  I  have 
no  opposition  here,  but  have  in  tlie  nearest 
town,  which  is  one  and  one-half  miles  dis- tant. 

Now  as  to  my  limit  for  music.  I  do  not 
think  I  could  go  over  $200  per  week,  and  I 
am  afraid  this  would  not  leave  me  the 
profit  necessary  that  I  should  have.  Now 
T  want  you  to  imagine  yourself  in  my  place 
and  advise  me  just  what  you  would  do. 

Send  me  your  Musical  Aids.  Thanking 
you  for  your  advice  and  suggestions,  I  am 
— Pai'i.  Robinson,  People's  Treatre,  Ro- 

anoke Rapids,  N.  C. 

I  have  very  carefully  gone  o\'er  vour  let- 
ter. For  the  sake  of  really  understanding 

your  situation,  please  tell  me: 
1.  What  instrument,  if  anv,  have  vou 

now? 
2.  What  instrument,  if  anv,  have  vou  in mind  to  get? 

3.  Who  is  now  in  charge  of  your  music, 
if  anyone? 

4.  Who  are  the  musical  dealers  in  town  ? 
5.  Are  there  any  musicians  ? 
6.  Are  there  any  musical  events  during 

the  year  in  town  ? 
7.  What  is  the  competition,  if  any — and what  music  is  at  that  house,  if  any? 
At  once  what  I  would  suggest  is  this: 

Communicate  the  fact  that  you  are  about 
to  go  after  music,  to  the  dealers,  musicians, 
and  ask  your  local  newspaper  to  carry  the 
fact  so  that  those  who  can  be  of  value  to 
you,  will  immediately  get  in  touch  with 

you. 

Unless  you  are  at  any  point  satisfied 
that  you  are  right,  if  you  desire  further advice — remember  I  am  at  your  disposal. 
Send  along  the  information  I  have  re- 

quested. 
Dear  Mr.  Isaacson: 

May  I  express  my  warm  appreciation  of 
your  articles  in  Motion  Picture  News? 

All  musical  directors  of  tliis  firm  for  the 
past  ten  years  find  much  in  your  views  that 
I  have  striven  to  put  into  effect  myself  in 
England. I  am  over  here  studying  the  American 
Methods  of  Music  to  Pictures,  and  I  must 
confess  that  apart  from  the  Riesenf eld  and 
a  few  other  houses,  music  accompaniment 
leaves  much  to  be  desired — so  I  trust  yous 
efforts  will  not  fall  on  barren  ground. 

It  may  interest  you  to  know  that  in  Eng- 
land the  most  awful  organ  cum  piano  af- 
fair used  here  is  quite  unknown,  and 

though  a  five-piece  combination  is  the  av- 
erage one,  the  standard  of  music  is  much 

higher — perhaps  it  is  that  our  publishers 
are  not  so  lavish  with  complimentary  sets. 

I  am  mailing  your  articles  to  England 
weekly. — Edgar  E.  Layne,  Musical  Di- rector and  Advisor,  Rliodes  Pictures,  Ltd., 
10  Corporation  street,  Manchester,  Eng- 

land. (Bolton,  Moses  Gate,  Manchester, 

etc.) 

My  Dear  Mr.  Isaacson : 
I  have  been  reading  with  a  great  deal 

of  interest  the  excellent  articles  which  you 
have  been  writing  for  the  Motion  Picture 
News.  It  has  always  been  a  matter  of 
wonder  to  me  why  the  trade  papers  did  not 
give  more  prominence  to  the  ever-increas- 

ing importance  of  good  music  with  pic- tures, and  to  the  methods  of  making  good 
music  a  box-office  success.  Motion  Pic- 

ture News  has  again  demonstrated  its  su~ 
premacy  by  doing  just  that. 

It  is,  of  course,  superfluous  for  me  to 
say  that  you  are  presenting  the  subject 
from  the  one  and  only  angle  so  far  as  the 
exhibitor  is  concerned — that  of  dollars  and 
cents  gain.  He  is  in  business  primarily  to 
make  money,  and  if  music  cannot  pay  for 
itself  and  earn  a  reasonable  dividend,  it 

is  not  good  business.  "  Art  for  art's sake  "  is  all  verj'  fine  for  the  artist,  but  the exhibitor  is  a  business  man.  His  acid  test 
is :  "  Does  it  pay  ?  "  And  the  greater  num- ber of  houses  all  over  the  country  that  are 
iistalling  large  orchestras  and  increasing 
the  s'ze  of  those  already  engaged  answers 

(Cuiliitlii'd  on  patji:  1404) 
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Are  You  Giving  Half  A  Show? 

Are  you  showing  the  best  of  pictures  with 
music  that  does  not  follow  the  action,  music 
that  does  not  fit?  Are  your  patrons  struggling 
between  a  story  on  the  screen  and  a  concert 

program  in  the  orchestra  pit?  That's  half  a show. 

Do^you  want  music  that  blends  with  the  pic- 
ture and  helps  your  patrons  see  the  picture  and 

not  detract  from  it?  The  Barton  Organ  with 
the  patented  Divided  Manual  will  take  you  out 
of  the  "half  a  show"  class. 

It  means  more  money  in  the  box  office. 

United  StaUt  Patent  Pending 

Bartola  Musical  Instrument  Co. 

313-316  Mailers  Building,  Chicago,  Illinois 

You  Owe  Yourself  An  Investigation 

Write  Today 

Use  the  Coupon;  it's  for  your  convenience. 

r 
Bartola  Musical  Instrument  Co. 

313-316  Mailers  Bldg.,  Chicago 

Please  send  catalog  explaining  the  many  advan- 
tages of  the  Barton  Organ. 

Name , . 
Street.. 
City... 
State.. 
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"WHERE  IS  MY  HUSBAND' C  Pioneer)  i 
Specially  aclcclcd  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler    ,         ,  .  | The  timing  in  based  on  n  apccd  limit  of  14  miijutcB  per  reel  (1,000  it.j  g 

Tlirme:  "  StTeiimle  Hnmantiiiiie "  (And.  ron  motol,  IJon-h  | 1—  ■' Recucrdos  "  (Spanish  Cupricc).  by  Santos  (4  minutes  end  30  sec-  s onds),  until — S:  At  screening.                                 _                ,    s 
2—  Theme    (1    minute   and   2S   iicconds).  until— T:    "They're  my  own  | 

*^*'3^*"starll^ht  "  (Mod,  Serenade),  by  Johnson  (2  minutes  and  5  Beconds).  | 
""^iii^oreador  Song' from  "Carmen,"  by  Bizot  (1  minute  and  20  ncconds),  | until — T:  "  FranccBca's  nppCBrnncc.' fjn'PN  •    'I'll  fill  nr 

Motion  Picture  News 

6    and  B„„„fli«''"1irrSbS'''
b^ 

I     -rr-When^Spring  C^me/'^^
^^  

\ 

lUte  and 
by  Levy 

"  But A'OV'ij; '  '/o  f/c  proitiificd  as  vocal  nolo. 
5—  Continue  pp  (25  seconds),  until— T:  "  Plcnse  aay  that." 6—  ■*  Budding  Spring"  (Melodious  Reverie),  by  Platzman  (l 

20  aeconils).  until— T:  "  Wilh  the  corning  of."  .  ,    „  „ 7—  "  Roacn   That   Die    Bloom   Ap.am "    (Sentimental    Ballad),  . 
(3  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until— T:  "While  In  Ernests  home. 8—  Continuc  pp  (SO  seconds).  un.il-T: . "  To  find  the  way g— Romance  from  *' Aida."  by  Donixctti   (50  seconds,,  until— T. 
dirfi  poverty,"  ,      ,  , NOTl-1:    To  he.  produimt  a«  vocat  nolo. 

10—"  Blushing  Rose/'  (Serenade),  by  Johnson  (4  minutes  and  5  seconds), until— T:  "  Her  voice  has."  ..    ™      —  j 
n_Theme  (2  minutes  and  15  seconds),  until— T:  "  Frnncesca  is  engaged. 12-  Continue  pp  (25  seconds),  until-T:  "The  homecoming.  „. 
13—  Toreador  Song  from  "Carmen."  by  Biret  (55  seconds),  until— FrancescB  on  stage.  ,      .  ,  ,„ NOTR:    To  be  produocil  ojt  vocal  solo. 
14_"  Floretta  "  (Cuban  Caprice),  by  Hcnneberg  (4  mmulcs  and  50  scc- nndii^  until — T:    "The  President  makes."  _  ,  . 
llflThemo  (2  minulta  and  10  s.cond.),  uniil-T:    "  Ern.Bl  all.t  «arch- 

'""i—"  Lento  Alleuro"  (From  Symphonette  Suite),  by  Bergc  (2  minutcB nnH  2S  flccondtil .  Until — T:    "Determined  to  conquer. 
17-"  Ro.e  liiave. '■  (Modernlo).  l)y  A.l.ley  (2  minute,  and  IS  second.). 

""t^idol.«et"e"TKn',"'Acte).  by  Collinge).  (2  minute,  and  30  ..e- 
°^•^l■^s^i'.'^^M;^■^vSrthr.«^"r^^B.,^o°  <■  ■»'»"'•  " nnrinl    until  T;    "The  marriaRe  of  Someract." 

20^Tore.dor  Song  from  "Carmen,"  by  Bi.et  (1  minute  and  5  .econd.), until — ^T:    "Madame  Navarre." NOTIi:    Til  Vv  fjrorfuc'd  as  vaml  solo. 
21—"  Dramatic  Recitative  No.  2,"  by  Levy  (4  minute,  and  30  seconds). 

""Jtiontinu'V  wlss'^conds).  until_T:    "  By  the  sacred  . right  of." 23— "  Con.nirators  "  (Sinister  Mi.terioso)  by  Santo.  (4  minutes  and  40 
seconds),  until— T;     "At  the  President'.  Palace. 
""24l°''Dmm'.°ti"°'suii'pen.e,"   by  Winkler   (4   minute.),   until-T:  "The 
''2"-'"Dr1.rn°ic'"i:'onflict  (Hurry  HeroiQue),  by  Levy  (3  minute.  «.d  40 
"'2r-^f''s.i:^' vTper""'  i'M'"".eS.'".fu?r?rby  Borch  ,3  minute,  and  30 
"r7-"'H:iV'US^:'r^,''^y°i:-y^"m^^^^^^^    a„d  23  .eeond,),  until-S: — T:  "  When  Spring  came." Close  up  of  thild  in  water.  „,,,,,,,  M|i||iiii|,iiiiiimiiiii|iiiMn^ 

July  Picturoll  Bulletin 

No.  Title  Composer  Trie* 239  Yankee  Tars  March Boulton  1.2S 
A  ilumly,  siilrltod  Yankee  Mntcli, ChifslUed  ffl" — March 

240  Bacchanalc— From  "Samson and  Delilah". -Snint-Saens  1.25 A  wouiliTfiil  NunilKT  for  Orloiital m-iiiu'ii  (if  Draiinitic  churnclcr. 
Cln.isltUil  lis— Orli-ntul — DnimntU- Oriental— Hurry 

2,1    Nocturne  in^OMmor^^^ 
An  excellent  Number  for  your Ulirnry, t:iiis«lOcil  ns —        _^  _ 

MnUt  Dramatic — Pathetic Si-iit  I  luenuil — StrouK I'utlu-tle — Quiet 
242  Fighting  Tommies Boulton  1.25 

I  Buv  ■  oUl  top  ■  'ore's  a  flppln' iirlUfh  March.    Uae  this  ou h'tlll   'IVllUUy  PCCUC'B. OInsslIii'il  ns — MnreU — Hrltlsli 
243  Blue  Devils  March.  .Levy  I.2S 

VolU  1    Zla  March  she  ees  full ii"  whiit  you  i-nll  becm  pep. OlaMllli'd  lis — March — French 

No.  Title  Composer  Prlco 
246  The  Conspirators J.  Santos  1.25 .\  Uae  new  mysterloao,  kooiI  for sooues  of  plutting.  eonsplracT, otc.,  as  the  name  Implies. Omsslflefl  aa — My  a  tor  loso—  Dra  m  n  tl  c Myslcrlcisf — Heavy. 
247  Evening  Hour 

244  Scented  Violets.  .Reynard  1.25 
A   beautiful   new   IJght  Sent!- ineatal  Number. 

Olsralfled  as~- Sentimental — Light Neutral — Quiet 
245  Spirit   of    Youth  (Inter- me«io)  DahlQUist  1.25 

A  bright  Uttte  Intermeixo  e«pe- elalTy  appropriate  for  picture plarlDg. 
Olaaslflcd  as— Intermt-wn  Bright Neutral — Lively 

Geo.  Hultcn  1.2S 
.\  splendid  Love  Theme, 

OlUKSlQod  as — Love  Theme — Sweei Sentlmcutal — Qatct 
248  Chanson  Melancholique P.  Collinge  I.2S 

A  line  Number  tT  gutet  Drn- aiHtlc  Scenes.    Scenes  thnt  do not  contain  any  elliiiixcs. 
Olnitstfled  as — Drnmiitlc — Quiet Drama  tie — Lisht 

249  Berceuse   Iljinskj*  1.25 A    beautiful    medoUc    gem  for 
Qulei  Love  Theme*. 

Olusslfled  a» — Love  Theme — Quiet Lovi-  Theme — Sweet 
Pathetic — Sweet Seut  I  mental — Deep 

March  of  the  Janizaries Hosmcr  1.25 
A  knock-out  Oriental  Hurry  for will!  anil  exciting  scenes. 

CiRHSlfled  as — AKitato — lUot Agitato — Drnmatl- Hurry — Dramatic 

FILMUSIC  CO. 
Los  Angeles,  Cal. 

"  THE  BRANDING  IRON  " 

The  timin.  f^VS ^fASl^'^^  'Ji.^^^'t^l'A'  U^O  f.) Then™:  ''PoS'  Syntphonique-  (A„J.  Qu.isi  AJag.o),  Borch 

H^'^&.rSSi'^^'trl}'  b^y'.fcT'i'i' minutes  and  25  seconds,, 
"^■i-^BuddinrSpnn^-fMiiodturRiverie).  by  Plauman  (3  minute,  and 

le^n.:r;!';fe:j"{??^sr;by^--'  — .„dTi  esconds).  4"'"-^ ^ /;  f  i"" '?)'*  ""l-T ?  "  Snow  came  early." 

tJ'LTve  i-ler  ""?io"le'n=er'aru"et'by""£."  ̂   min'ute  and  30  seconds,. """7'!3-.^s\arS'"*Mod.''s;r.),  by  Johnson  (4  minutes  and  15  seconds,, 

cita^/EJoUque"  °(Drla^TcT,'b^  Berge  (6  minutes  and  45  seconds), 

-t^^^^^^^'i^r^S^^Sr'^  ■•Thesinbus^.^says... 10-"Furioso"  (for  riot  or  storm  scenes,,  by  Kielert  (50  seconds),  until 
-?,'-"'T°h^oVh''ts"A?'?v,^Si'"  (Dramatic  Pathetic,    by  Kendall  (2  min- 

12-"D,e.™  of  Live"  (Driinatic,,  by  Lis.t  (2  minutes  and  35  seconds), 

"t=Ti;.m'e°°2  m1nlter/nl"3o''seconds),  until-T:  "  Don-t.  don't  some. "■'"41"  Butterfly "  (Mod.  Int),  by  Johnson  (4  minutes  and  25  seconds,, 
'"S="iec'».f^ou''say°°Good  Bye"  (sentimental  ballad),,  by  Levy  (2 
minutes  and  30  seconds),  unul— T:  "  I've  had  strange  news. "'ffr^S  Dramatic  Suspense."  by  Winkler  (1  minute  and  5  seconds),  until- 
■^\7l"Que^"n" of  MTHeSf"'' (Pathetic  Ballad),  by  Baron  (2  minutes  and 
'^rI^■  D'r*™"a";"l)IrVat;i''f  b^pf^^^^  and  20  seconds,,  until — T-    "  Trying  to  poison  yourself."  _       , in 

iV-Thcme  (1  minute  and  25  seconds),  until— T:  J' The  mommg  of. 20— ''New  Era"  (Semi.  Dramatic  Overture),  by  Heed  (1  minute  and  50 <:econdsl   until — T:    "Three  months  later."   
2°-Theme  ft  (2  minutes  and  SO  seconds),  until-T:    "  The  cbmax  of  the.' NOTE:    watch  shot. 
22-"  Dramatic  Reproach,"  by  Berge  (2  minutes  and  30  seconds),  unta "She's  my  wife." 

— T: 

23—  "  Dramatic  Recitative  No.  1  "  (for  heavy  intensive  dramauc_,scenes), 
bv  Levy  (3  minutes  and  40  seconds),  until — T;    "  You  lied  to  me. 24—  Theme  ff  (2  minutes  and  45  seconds),  until— T:       No  mister,  I 

reckon." 
•  THE  PLACE  OF  HONEYMOONS ' 

(Pioneer) The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1.000  ft.) Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M,  Winkler. 
Theme:  "Chant  Erotiquc"  (Moderatol,  Berge" 1  "  Frivolettc "  (Parisian  Int.),  by  Baron  (4  minutes  and  5  seconds), until— S:  At  screening.  .  j  .  .-i 

2 —  "Dramatic  Reproach."  by  Berge  (2  mmutcs  and  35  seconds),  untU — 
T:  "The  man  Edwards," 3 —  ■•  Kias  a  Miss"  (Valse  Chantee).  by  Baron  (4  minutes  and  15  seconds), 
until — T:  "At  the  British  Embassy.' 4 —  "  Dramatic  Tension,"  by  Andino  (3  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until — 
T;  "  When  you  smile  like." 5 —  Theme  (3  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until — ^T:  "  Are  you  the  driver?  " NOTU:     Watvh  shot. 

6 —  "Conspirators"  (Misterioso  Char.),  by  Santos  (2  minutes  and  40 
seconds),  until — T:  "Come,  Queen  of  Lakes." 7 —  "Love  Song"  (Dramatic),  by  Felgier  (4  minutes  and  40  seconds), 
until — T:  "The  little  house." 8 —  Theme  (3  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until — T:  "And  in  the  morning. 9 —  "  SiarliKht"  (Mod.  Serenade),  by  Johnson  (2  minutes  and  40  seconds), 
until — T:  "The  investigation." 10 —  "May  Dreams"  (And.  con  moto),  by  Borch  (5  minutes  and  30 
seconds),  until — T:  Come.  Queen  of  Lakes," 11 —  '"Golden  Youth"  (Valse  Lente).  by  Rosey  (5  minutes  and  20  aec- 
onds).  until — T:  "What  is  he  doing  here?  " 12 —  "Butterfly"  (Moreean).  by  Johnson  (2  minutes  and  40  seconds), until — T:  "  I  should  be  glad  to  meet." 

13 —  Theme  (1  minute  and  25  seconds),  until — T:  "The  two  friends." 14 —  "  Adagietto  "  (From  Symphonette  Suite),  by  Berge  (3  minutes  and 
50  seconds),  until — T:  "An  early  caller." 15 —  "Concert  Waltz,"  by  Durand  (3  minutes  and  5  seeconds),  until — ^T: "  A  social  gathering." 

16 —  Theme  (2  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until — ^T:  "This  man  aroused." 17 —  "Valse  Divine,"  by  Rosey  (4  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until — ^T: "  The  ball  at  the  villa." IS — "  Moonlight  Shadows  "  (Waltz),  by  Baron  (5  minutes  and  5  seconds), until — T:  "There  is  a  beautiful." 19 —  "Serenade  Romantique "  (And.  Con  Moto),  by  Borch  (3  minutes and  5  seconds),  until — T:  "That  night  in  Canada." 20 —  "Love  Theme"  (For  general  use),  by  Lee  (3  minutes  and  40  sec- 
onds), until — T:  "And  at  daybreak," 21 —  "Love  Song"  (Moderate),  by  Puerncr  (2  minutes  and  15  seconds), until — S:  Close-up  of  boxing  bout. 

22 —  "  Dramatic  Narrative."  by  Pement  (2  minutes  and  40  seconds),  ii&tU — ^T:  "  I  first  met  him." 
23 —  Theme  ff  (2  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until — ^T:  "  Look  out  for  m7." THE  END 

niliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

LOSSES 

Tme  -■Automaticket  S-rsTEM  Stops 
Sox  OmcE  Leiaks    A  Losses 

•Ask    Us   ̂ bout  It 
^Automatic  Ticket  Selling  Si  Cash  Register  Co. IT02       BROAOWAV  ME'wv  vo»K 



August   If,  J  g  JO (Kquipment  Service)  MOl 

A  New  fbtppl^r 

iriu 

For  houses  of 

small  capacity  6- 
limited  orchestra 

pit 
cThe  new  style20 

Fotoplayer 

will  satisfy  the 

musical  require-- 

mentsofj^ourshow 

rrhe  variety  of  tonal  effects  in  the 
<^new  model20  will  justify  aready acceptance  by  the  smaller  exhi b  i  to  r  ̂  
c/he  famous  workmanship  material 
used  m  the  larger  instruments  is  contained 
mthis  compactaad.  efficient  Fotoplayer 

j^6>  Amebican  Photo  Played  Co. NEWORIC  CITV 
riEKA  BIDS.-I600  B'VAT. 

CHICx^GO  ,  ILL. Sm.  TRANCISCO  CAL. /o9  ffoioeK  ffATe  Ave* 



1402    (Equipment  Service) Motion  Picture  News 

Special  Sale
  of 

Theatre  Organs 

For  Immediate  Delivery  we  offer  the  following 

strictly  high  grade  Theatre  Instruments — 

One  strictly  new  Bennett  Duplex  Pipe  Organ  No.  7  now  at  fac 
tory.  Built  for  a  Chicago  Theatre  that,  owing  to  financial  diffi' 
culties,  was  not  able  to  accept  delivery.  System  of  construction 
is  the  same  as  that  employed  in  the  Bennett  built  Grand  Organ 

in  Orchestra  Hall,  and  Barbee's  Loop  Theatre,  $^^QQ Chicago.  Special  price  for  immediate  sale 

One  rebuilt  Fotoplayer  style  40 
Special  with  Xylo'  $/:-(  Cf) 
phone,  like  new  .  0-L-5v' 
One  rebuilt  Fo-  $CQ/ir\ 
toplayer  style  40  3^T'v' One  automatic  Portable  Piano 

Pipe  Organ,  fine  $-j  ̂j-rv condition,  rebuilt    X  1  J  v/ 

The  Incomparable 

Fotoplayer— 
For  September  ist  delivery  we 
offer:  —  the  new  style  15 
Fotoplayer,  with  automatic 
rewind,  just  out,  price  $3100 
one  style  20,  price  $3750 
and  one  style  25,  price  $4800 

Equip  your  theatre  with  good  music  and  get  ready  for 
the  Big  Business  which  is  certain  the  coming  season 

Write  for  terms  of  payment  which 
will  make  it  easy  for  you  to  buy. 

Lyon  &  Healy 

Theatre  Instruments 

CHICAGO 

Founded  1864 



Talk  to  a  Theatre  Owner 

who  has  an 

ESTEY  ORGAN 

Ask  him  whether  his  patrons  like  it — 

Whether  it  draws  business  to  the  box  office — 

Whether  it  helps  his  pictures  "Get  Over" — 

If  he  says  "No"  you  won't  care  to  see  an  Estey 

representative. 

But  if  he  tells  you  an  Estey  makes  money  as 

well  as  saves  expense,  and  that  it  has  increased 

the  popularity  of  his  house  many  fold — 

You  will  want  to  know  how  little  it  will  cost  to 

install  an  Estey  in  your  theatre — no  matter 

how  large  or  how  small  its  seating  capacity. 

THE  ESTEY  ORGAN  COMPANY,  Brattleboro,  Vermont 

OTHER  STUDIOS  AT 

NEW  YORK,  Ji  West  ̂ .gth  Street  BOSTON,  J20  Boybton  Street 

LOS  ANGELES,  633  South  Hill  Street         PHILADELPHIA,  1701  Walnut  St. 

LONDON,  12  Rathbone  Place,  Oxford  Street 



1404    (Equipment  Service) 

►usiness 

lf.fe  rings 

WANTICD— Uaofl  Thentrw  Clmlrfl.  tllvo  full  pir- UoularH  und  lowoBl  price.  Loland,  Montpollor.  Ver- mont. 
WANTEn— I'lANISTH  ANIJ  OROANISTS,  with  pic 
luro     oxncilom^c.;     Boiul     unliiry.     Httmdy  powltloni BART01>A      MUSICAL     INHTKUMBNT  CO.. Mallera  Bulldtne,  ClilcaRo. 814 

KAIjEM  studio  poll  niSNT.  weekly  bnitls;  fully otiulppod  Coopor  ""WittB.  and  rtody  for Pat'toiT  Bxohtmno.    17    W.   4-11)1    Ht..    N.    \..    1  bono Vandorbllt  tOlO, 

WANTED  TO  BUY  Oil  LEASE  Ploluro  TllOtitro  hi Florldu.     a.  A.  Jtnft,  HlllBlmro,  O. 

FRKK  LANCE  CONTINUITY  WmTJCU  »vftlli.bU. 
for  aBHlKiimcnlB.  AddroHa  Box  OHD.  cure  of  Motion Pioturo  News,  229  7tli  Avi>..  N.  Y. 

HlKh  oliiBB  i.uc»!ow.ful  PUBLICITY  DIHMCTOR  now enmBod  oonductU  luUlon-wldo  publicity  onmpfvlitn 
??r  m  enllr  "  IndUBtry.  will  «h<.rtly  b<.  open  for  con- Int.t,       All     con..nunlc.Ulon»  'V,. ...''"^j'^^l^^MS AdaruHM  Box  080.  Ciirw  of  Motion  Plt-turo  Nowa.  .21) 7th  Av.>..  N.  Y. 

WANTED  TO  BUY 
f,.r  .■-•.iiorl  new  or  oU\  IHm  pr.ulu.'t i>.ns  (Us.d 
or  \mm>'i\  ropU-s)  :  om-  ri-i'l  uitwiinlH.  lonu-ily. di'iunii,  I'lf.    Ut'niihir  HUpplk-H  wiuilnl. 

L.  G.  MARRIOTT 
v/o  Mcrcliniits  Nolioiml  B»uk Snii  DifRo,  Culif. 

FRAMES 

BRASS  RAILINGS 
TllEMRli  FIXTURES 

THE  NKWMAN  MFG.  CO 
CINCINNATI.  0 CHICAGO,  ILL. 

Musicians  Alliance 
((■,.n/;/ni,-<;  /n-m  /xifl''  l-'''8.l 

thai  ciue.stlon  more  forcibly  Uicin  aii\  mere :iit,'uii!eiil  could. 
In  my  opinion,  if  good  nnisic  is  lo  lie 

ihc  (,'re:ilcsl  ])Os.siblc  bo.\-(iflice  success,  it 
nnisl  iKive  adeijuate  publicity.  It  must  be 
treated,  not  as  a  mere  accessory,  but  as  a 
feature  attraction  in  itself.  The  use  of  the 
'■  silliouette  orchestra"  in  all  newspaper 
advertisements,  such  as  is  now  being  done 
so  extensively  by  the  big  de  luxe  houses,  is 
excellent  publicitv.  Advertising  tie-ups 
with  sheet  music  s'tores  and  Victrola  shops arc  valuable,  if  properly  conducted.  All 
these  things  will  probably  be  touched  upon 
in  your  later  discussions. 

I  am  an  entlinsiast  over  the  great  possi- 
bilities of  music  in  the  de  luxe  motion  pic- 

ture theatre.  The  surface  has  hardly  been 
scratched.  It  is  the  most  promising  of  all 
the  branches  of  the  nnisical  profession  for 
the  musical  director  with  a  vision  of  the 
future:  for  the  man  who  can  see  some- 

thing of  what  is  to  come  in  the  next  five 
or  ten  years ;  for  the  man  who  has  ability, 
imagination,  enthusiasm,  and  the  will  to WOI^K. 

I  assure  you  of  my  best  wishes  m  this 
new  field.— Charles  H,  Leach,  I..ouis- ville,  Ky. 

Monsoon  Official  on 
Honeymoon 

Mr,  F.dward  Louis  Garfield,  vice-presi- dent of  the  Monsoon  Cooling  System,  Inc., 
of  New  York  and  Philadelphia,  is  at  pres- 

ent enjoying  his  honeymoon,  motoring 
Ihrough  Pennsylvania. 

STUDIO 
For  Rent  or  Lease 

iu™l  liiriitlmi  for  I'Sli-rJ.ur  "o'''- Couvt'iileut  to  thy  City. 
Tor  Irrtiw  luhlrmx 

w    LINDSAY  OORDON. 

PEARCE  FILMS 
608  Canal  Street 

NEW  ORLEANS,  LA. 

LargcMt  Independent  Exchange  South 

Sixth  Floor,  Telephone  Brr«nt  1136-1137 
INDEPENDENT  MOVIE 

SUPPLY  CO. 
729  SEVENTH  AVE.  NEW  YORK 

Motion  Picture  N  e-vs 

WANTED 

DARK  ROOM  MAN 
STATE  EXPERIENCE  AND   SALARY  EXPECTED 
CINCINNATI  MOTION  PICTURE  CO. 
COMMERCIAL  PHOTOGRAPHERS 
PRINTING  AND  DEVELOPING  FOR  THE 
TRADE.  REGULARand  NARROW  WIDTHS 
TINTING,  TONING  and  TITLES  to  MATCH 

RUNEY  BUILDINGS 
CINCINNATI,  OHIO 

DEAD  MEN 

TELL  NO 

Printing,  Developing 
and  Art  Titles 

BRINNER  FILM  LAB0R.4T0RIES 
PAUL  SUHLING,  Manager 

1737  N.  Cimpbell  Ave.,  Chicago,  Illinois 

Theatre  and  Exchange  Mailing  List  Service 
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"The  Invisible  Divorce" 
(National  Pictures — Six  Reels) 

THIS  is  a  picture  with  a  moral.  It  teacher 
a  very  good  lusson  of  a  husband  who 
takes  his  wife's  love  for  granted,  assumes all  the  credit  for  his  busiucs.s  success  and  for- 

gets the  sacrifice,  encouragement  and  co-opeia- 
lion  given  by  his  wife.  Thus  do  they  live  in 
"an  invisible  divorce,"  estranged  and  separated 
by  misunderstanding.  This  is  the  basis  of  a  pic- 

ture that  is  woefnllj'  lacking  in  action,  and  dis- 
appointing in  its  climax.  The  principal  charac- 

ters are  made  to  go  through  a  series  of  luke- 
warm incidents,  not  entirely  devoid  of  human 

interest,  but  without  any  noticeable  drama.  At 
the  end,  after  the  husband  has  attained  wealth, 
his  young  wife  simply  tells  him  that  her  heart 
is  broken  with  the  realization  that  she  means 
nothing  in  his  life,  and  he,  understanding  his 
mistake,  protuises  to  reform.  A  weak  ending, indeed. 

Leatrice  Joy  is  especially  attractive  and  makes 
the  character  very  sympathetic,  Walter  Mc- 
Grail  \i  also  entirely  satisfactory  as  the  slightly 
sno.Sbish  and  conceited  husband.  Grace  Dar- 

"  mond  is  just  as  good,  and  the  cast  as  a  whole, is  the  best  thing  in  the  production. 
Another  moral  in  the  story  may  be  that  a 

couple  should  not  get  married  with  only  $200 
and  no  job  in  sight.  These  two  people  do,  and 
come  to  San  Francisco  to  conquer  the  world. 
The  husband's  efforts  to  get  work  grow  tire- 

some after  a  while,  and  their  endeavors  to  ob- 
tain a  lucky  statue  are  dwelt  upon  at  consid- 

erable length.  After  a  time  Jimmy  receives  his 
chance  to  develop  an  oil  field  and  finally  makes 
good.  The  husband's  confidence  in  his  "big idea"  has  been  overdone,  chiefly  by  the  sub- titles. 
There  arc  two  splendid  sets  of  the  interior 

of  a  mansion,  and  the  photography  is  satisfac- 
tory all  the  way  through.  The  picture  opens  and 

closes  with  a  judge  giving  all  married  couples 
some  sound  advice.  The  chief  appeal  in  the 
story  is  its  true-to-life  characterization  of  ihe 
husband,  which,  though  exaggerated,  in  respect 
to  his  enthusiasm  and' self-assurance,  is  an  ap- 

pealing example  of  masculine  neglect.  It  may 
satisfy  because  of  this  asset,  but  the  lack  nf 
action  will  be  noticeable.  This  can  be  seen  from 
the  fact  that  r,nly  two  characters  are  before  the 
camera  for  proi>.'iMv  two  and  a  half  reels.— 
MATTHf.l]-  .!  IJVLOR. 

some  time  than  what  is  offered  up  to  the  bit 
when  the  monkey-hero  saves  the  winnings  for 
the  race-horse  owner.  The  piece  gets  off  to  an 
excellent  :jtart  supplying  some  really  amusing 
hokum  when  the-  antiquated  horse  is  placed  in 
the  race.  The  v-i-l-l-a-i-n-s  are  determined  to 
put  him  out  of  the  running  and  resort  to  fair 
means  and  foul  with  little  success.  The  jockey 
is  "  villainized "  and  the  little  girl  rides  the horse  until  a  barrier  knocks  both  for  a  goal. 
Then  the  monkey  comes  on  and  starts  the  amus- 

ing gags.  He  hops  on  the  beast  and  breezes under  the  wire  a  winner. 
The  rich  stakes  are  just  about  to  be  handed 

10  the  old  man  when  the  culprits  steal  them  and 
run  to  a  stable  to  "  divvy  "  up.  But  Mr.  Monkey has  secreted  himself  in  a  barrel  and  when  their 
back.s  are  turned  he  hooks  ihe  money  and  draws 
it  down  through  the  crack.  A  rich  scene  and 
provocative  of  laughter.  Here  is  where  the 
comedy  sags.  As  if  the  idea  expending  itself, 
the  director  has  utilized  any  trick  which  loumed 
tip  in  sight.  The  bathing  girls  are  not  needed. 
But  a  laugh  or  three  will  greet  the  bit  where 
the  inonkej-.  the  dog,  and  the  girl  are  sealed nu  the  lawn  at  a  picnic  lunch.  The  hero  takes 
a  smaller  Simian  and  exchanges  his  clothing  for 
ihc  garb  of  a  liny  boy.  A  lion  is  freed  from 
his  cage  and  considerable  high  jinks  arc  em- 

ployed before  the  well-rehearsed  and  apparently 
educated  monkey  brings  the  lost  child  back  to 
his  "  sorrer-ful  "  parents.  This.rnmedy  is  good 
enough  to  appear  anywhere. — I.AVRENCF. REID. 

"  An  Overall  Hero  " 
fCliester  Coiuedy-Educational- Reels) 

-Two 

A MERRY  little  farce  up  to  a  certain  point 
is  "An  Overall  Hero,"  the  newest  Chester 

release  in  comicalities.  Better  spontaneity  has 
not  been  achieved  in  this  type  of  subject  for 

"  The  Point  of  View  " (Selznick) 

THIS  piclurized  pla}-,  with  Elaine  Hammcr- stfiii  a-.'ils  stnr,  iiiana!-'c>  (n  hold  the  in- 
terest l;n>rL!\-  because  of  iK  L-;ircfiil  pro- tluction  .Tnd  gond  characterizalions  on  the  part 

of  the  cast.  It  is  a  story  of  New  York  life,  full 
of  inlcrcsliTic;  and  real  people,  which  may  com- 
l'nis.-i!f;  for  ihe  lack  of  dramatic  ;tction.  Its'plot i;-.  largely  built  upon  the  misunderstanding  of 
two  people,  and  with  dialogue  absent,  it  does  not 
make  a  gripping  screen  drama. 
The  cast  is  excellent.  Besides  the  star,  who 

handles  the  role  of  a  practical  daughter  of  a 
poverty  stricken  aristocrat  very  well,  Rockliffe 
Fellows  is  a  fine  t\'pe  of  a  breezy  Westerner. Cornish  Beck  makes  a  natural  American  boy 
and  Arthur  Houseman  is  as  good  as  villain  as 
ever.  Hugh  Huntly,  Helen  Linrock,  and  War- ren Cook  complete  the  cast. 

Introducing  the  various  members  of  the  family 
lakes  some  time,  but  the  story  starts  soon  after 
this,  when  the  wealthy  aristocrat  loses  his  for- 

tune in  Wall  street.  The  family  goes  to  live  in 
a  small  New  York  apartment,  to  which  comes 
a  wealthy  Westerner,  who  has  been  attracted 
by  the  beautiful  daughter,  as  a  hoarder.  The 
star,  in  order  to  allow  her  brother  to  com- 

plete his  musical  education,  murrics  this  man 
without  love.  Bui  the  brother  is  only  a  partial 
MHT.  ,ii  liis  liisi  ruiiliil.  ami  llu  wimIiIiv  beilc- 
i.iMoi  l,.,,n.  ih.u  Ins  vMi,  n.v.i  l..\,,l  Inni.  Hc 
liiip.uL.s  iM  W:\.\v  lur  ilif  W'csl.  Iin'iiih;  Iiis  wife iur  her  former  liancee.  when  she  realizes  the 
birih  of  love  and  forces  luni  to  slay.  This  sim- 

ple story  is  tiri'ssfd  np  with  stunc  fairly  in- 
icresiiiig  incidi'iiis,  Miiiipinnn  1  i.iiu.ijU;  sets, 
but  is  disappoiniiii^j  in  ils  iliiii.i  -..  I  li<  ir  is  110 
hint  that  ihe  blar  has  j;ro\vii  In  love  her  husband 
until  she  bluntly  reveals  it.  And  one  would 
imagine  lhal  llir  Westerner  knew  all  along  thai 
he  was  ni.iiiiril  for  money  only. 

Direi  iiM  M.iii  t  Kisiand  lias  used  suggestion  iu> 
a  delii.iiij,  iH<.,  ii\e  manner  several  limes,  vx- 
ci'i)t  when'  llu'  liviiliei's  iihi\iim  iii;d<es  ihc  .slur 
willing  to  iiiai-r>  willioul  !(i\r,  Tlii';  is  dwelll 
upon  loo  long,  ami  il  is  evideiil  ihul  Muyli  Hunt- 

ly knew  nothing  of  violin  playing.  Lcnglli 
6  TftfiU.— MATTHEW  A.  TAYLOR. 

"  Slipping  Feet " (Fox — Sunshine  Comedy — Two  Rccle) 

HERE  we  have  a  comedy  whose  best  points are  some  dizzy  girder-walking  higli  in  the 
air  and  two  or  three  novel  gays.  The  in- 
terest is  well  niainiained  and  it  (l«jes  not  fall 

below  the  usual  Sunshine  standard.  Harry 
Crihbon,  as  a  suave  diamond  collector,  "  wanted 
badly"  by  the  police.  Bobby  Dunn,  and  Gus 
Pixley,  are  in  the  cast.  Gladys  Walton  looks 
exceedingly  pretty  and  supplies  the  only  femi- 

nine bc.niiy  in  the  two  reels. There  is  a  fine  chase  around  the  sides  and  the 
top  of  a  huge  gas  lank.  The  race  at  a  hreath- 
laking  height  docs  not  appear  to  be  double 
exposure.  Slow  turning  of  the  crank  makes  ihc 
Ihrec  men  so  fleet- fooled  in  their  ijcriliolis 
chase,  ihat  il  is  good  for  a  fine  thrill.  Another 
gag  is  ihc  using  of  the  mndler  of  an  overturned Ford  for  a  machine  Run,  while  still  anolhcr  good 
bit  is  Gribhon's  disguise  as  a  dckctive  and  sub- 

sequent arrest  of  himself  and  collecting  the 
reward.  Il  is  a  picture  of  funny  incidents  rather 
than  bushy  mustaches  and  endless  slugging 
matches,  and  Director  J.  B.  BIyslonc  deserves 
the  credit  for  its  speed  and  originality.  U 
should  easilv  satisfy  as  a  good  program  comedy. 
—MATTHEW  A.  TAYEOR. 

"Tn  Wrong" 

(Mutt  and  Jeff  Cartoon— One  Reel— Fox) 
Mutt,  in  this  drawing,  makes  a  fatal  dive  into 

a  long  pipe  in  his  effort  to  avoid  the  police,  and the  remainder  of  the  reel  is  taken  up  m  Muti  s 
efforts  to  extricate  his  long,  lean  rncnd.  It  JS 

an  iron  pipe  and  cannot  be  broken  with  a  ham- 
mer   Mutt's  large  feet  and  his  long  nose  pre- 
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vtiu  hint  ironi  bL-iiig  iiiilied  or  piislicd  throuii;h. 
A  inuic  is  iiiducetl  lo  kick  the  pijjc  in  tht-  hoiie 
of  brc.'ikiiiK  il,  I'til  inslc;Kl  he  hrciks  his  hoof. Shotiiiiig  the  jirisuiier  from  a  cannon  hrings  no 
belief  lesnhs.  Things  look  pretty  hopeless  until 
Mutt  sees  a  prclly  ankle  on  the  bench,  and  then 
he  jnmps  out  unaided.  But  the  aiikte  belongs  to 
a  dusky  maiden. 

Most  of  the  scenes  arc  sufiiciently  ludicrous 
to  get  a  good  laugh.  It  gives  the  audience  a 
chaticc  lo  laugh  at  the  big  fellow's  discomfor- 
lurc  fur  a  change  instead  of  JefT's. — MAT- Tlll-W  A.  TAYLOR. 

■  "  Bride  13  " 
(Fifteen  Episode  Serial — Fox  J 

TriE^  kK  u(T!  !  !  The  open  season  lias  ar- 
rived to  book  the  serials  for  the  coming 

winter.  And  while  you  are  looking  over  tht 
prospects,  you  niighl  paj-  attention  lo  "  Bride 
13,"  the  firsl  serial  thai  the  Fox  forces  ever produced.  If  ibis  proiluiing  organi/atinn  has 
come  into  llic  serial  liold  with  a  late  entry, 
there's  no  denying  ihc  f.icl  lhat  il  has  a  likely 
'  dark  horse'  Fox  has  profited  liy  the  offerings of  better-known  serial  sponsors  and  has  come 
with  a  rush  and  no  mistake,  if  "Bride  13"  is any  criterion. 

Action  and  more  action  is  the  keynote.  Indeed 
all  the  space  is  utilized.  There  is  not  a  let-up, 
lui  slackening  in  speed  or  punch  from  inception 
through  the  first  five  reels  wliich  have  been 
prescultMl.  W'liat  is  offered  augurs  well  for  what is  to  follow.  One  might  call  the  subject  matter  a 
variation  on  "  Ali  Baba  and  the  Forty  Thieves." 
It's  a  tale  of  brides  who  are  snatched  at  the 
ahar  on  their  wedding  day— talc  of  intrigue,  ad- 

venture, romance,  thrills,  and  stunts  galore.  Im- 
probable? Decidedly.  Bm  what's  the  iliflfer- ence?  One  is  looking  at  hokum  in  a  serial  and 

not  at  reality.  Brides,  number  1,  2,  3,  4.  5,  6. 
7,  8,  9,  10.  and  II  have  been  kidnapped  under 
the  very  eyes  of  their  doting  mammas,  papas, 
and  swectliearts.  And  the  police  apparently  are 
badled. 
The  action  starts  with  Bride  lunnber  12.  Al- 

tlunigb  her  parents  have  some  misgivings  over 
the  marriage  ceremony,  the  happy  girl  prepares 
for  the  nuptial  knot  with  the  same  courage  lhat 
Captain  Jehu  Smith  prepared  for  Tuwhatan's club,  The  villain  lurks  in  the  liackKround.  smil- 

ing in  his  accustomed  way.  He  is  the  ambassa- 
dor between  the  man  "  higher  \\\^ "  and  the  prey. Welt  the  stage  is  all  set  for  a  quick  capture  of 

the  strange  kidnappers  who  hold  the  mducky 
brides  for  ransom.  The  police  arc  patrollitig  the 
grounds,  some  on  foot,  some  on  motor-cycles. The  wedding  party  clind)  into  the  limousines  and 
drive  to  the  church.  But  the  bride's  car  is piloted  by  one  of  the  villains  and  be  drives  like 
a  mad-man.  outdistancing  his  followers  e.isily. 
He  plunges  the  car  in  the  bay  and  the  next  seen 
of  the  bride  she  is  safely  secreted  in  the  Turk's submarine. 
A  flash  is  shown  of  the  abode  of  the  other 

brides— a  caslle  guarded  by  bestial  blacks.  Make 
up  your  mind  that  evcrj-  scene  is  rich  in  action 
and  suspense  and  every  one  puncttiatcd  with 
thrills.  The  serial  is  unlike  its  predecessors  in 
the  fact  that  the  identity  of  the  villains  is  not 
hidden  from  the  onlooker.  He  is  not  disclosed 
as  some  wild  freak  or  automaton.  His  motive 
so  far  as  the  picture  showed  is  to  collect  a  ran- 

som and,  if  not  successful,  to  secret  them  in  a 
harem,  in  all  likelihood.  It's  a  thrill  which  ac- companies the  scene  when  Bride  13  is  kidnapped 
just  as  she  had  vowed  to  go  through  with  the 
ceremony  in  order  to  clear  up  her  sister's  (num- ber 12)  fate.  Two  aviators  arc  following  in 
hot  pursuit,  but  their  machines  are  rendered 
hors-de-combat.  The  girl  is  plucky  and  re- 

fuses to  pen  the  letter  to  her  father.   So  she  is 

lugged  out  to  a  rock-bound  coast  and  securely 
fasteJied.  The  tossing  tide  plays  havoc  with  her 
body  but  she  survives,  thanks  to  the  equally 
plucky  rescue  by  her  sweetheart.  The  sea- 

plane stunts  arc  certainly  "hair-raisers."  Hair- breadth escapes  cut  quite  a  factor. 
The  picture  shows  careful  rehearsing  in  every 

particular.  The  photography  is  good,  and  the 
acting  up  lo  requiremcnls.  The  principal  roles 
are  jilayed  bv  Marguerite  Clayton,  Mary  Chris- tensen,  Greta  Hartman,  Ltiysler  Chambers  and Kd  Roscman.  E.  Lloyd  Sheldon  wrote  the  story, 
which  was  scenarioized  by  Edward  .Sedgwick. 
Richard  Sianlou  directed.  In  all  "  Bride  13 " 
looks  like  a  winner  in  the  serial  market.  Cer- 

tainly it  carries  a  wicked  wallop.— ^..^t/V?/: AT/: RFJD. 

every  requirement.  Certainly  it  has  a  sugges- 
tion of  "  coolness  "  which  is  about  all  that  can 

be  expected  of  a  subject  of  its  type.— y.  .y. 

DICKERSON. 

"  Great  Scott " 
( Mack    Sennett   Couied  v — Paramount — Two  Reels) 

THE  wedding  ceremony  is  a  favorite  scene 
with  comedy  producers.  Trust  Mack  Scn- netl  10  find  that  out.  If  it  can  be  used  as  ihe 

tmal  fade-oul  with  the  average  serious  subject, 
it  can  l)e  used  in  several  ways  lo  make  a  comedy 
score.  For  instance  interrupting  the  ceremony 
itself  until  the  marriage  is  indefinitely  postponed. 
Mr.  Sennett  has  gone  back  to  first  principles  in 
"  Great  Scott."  Because  ihe  ceremony  is  the 
chief  Iriik  in  llie  old  suit-casc.  That's  why  the 
picture  doesn't  cari-\'  ilie  spice  and  sparkle  of 
some  fore-ruimers  reci'iu]>  reli.-,iscd., 
A  Swede  and  an  Iri'^lnuati  .ire  partners  in  a 

delicatessen  ^torc.  'I  ln  ii  ̂ itt-prin-  are  about  to nave  the  yokr  ci!  .uomul  ilinc  nocks.  Presto. 
Enter  tlie  intt-n  iiiiiimis.  uiio  partner,  then 
ihe  ulhcr  is  c;ilUd  vu\  .nui  iIk-  wedding  looks 
as  if  it  will  never  lake  place.  One  customer 
comes  after  home-brew,  another  uanis  some- 

thing else.  And  so  it  goes.  TW  l'^nllil.■^l  scene is  whcTi  ihe  we{lding  parly  p.M.idi-  .imniid  the 
rooms  headed  by  an  octogui.ii  Lm  wnh  im  ac- 

cordion. Mildly  humorous  i.s  tla-  •<.<■]{■■  where 
ihe  participants  and  guests  dress  I'oi  ihr  func- 

tion. A  false  bosom  won't  stay  on  the  manly chest  of  the  groom,  and  anolher  has  an  awful 
time  trying  to  get  dad  to  btitton  her  up  in  the 
back. 

There  is  a  grand  chase  lo  wind  it  np  with  the 
sweethearts  closing  and  marrying  just  as  the 
angry  fathers  arrive  on  the  scene.  The  window 
shade  is  drawn  down  and  a  scene  registering.' 
LOVE  is  silhouetted  on  the  cloth,  It  will  sur- 

prise some  to  sec  Sennett  using  a  legitimate  as 
the  fi^urc  of  ihe  groom.  It  is  cuslomary  to  have 
all  the  characlers  burlesqued,  "  Grt;H  Scott  "  is 
fairly  iuterestinc.  It  ilidn't  provokr  -p,ini;mcnii. 
laughleral  New  York's  Ri\oIi.  rii.irli-  Miirr;^. Ford  Sterling  and  James  Finlay>oii  :iw  ilu' 
principal  fmimakers,  with  the  first  mciuioiied 
carrying  off  first  honors.  He  is  given  the  Itesl 
tricks  and  he  takes  advantage  of  them  — 
LAURENCE  REID. 

"  A  Seaside  Siren  " 
(Christie  Comedy—Released  by  Educa- tioual — Two  Reels) 
HERE  is  a  Christie  comedy  featuring  Fay Tincher  and  a  well  balanced  cast  of 
comedians  and  comediannes  embellished  by  the 
usual  batliing  girls. When  the  girl's  mother  ships  her  away  to  an 
aunt,  who  has  not  seen  her  since  she  was  a 
baby,  the  girl  permits  her  maid  to  impersonate her  at  the  seaside  resort  while  she  elopes  with 
the  suitor  whom  her  mother  had  objected  to  as 
a  son-in-law. The  maid  is  Fay  Tincher  and  manages  to 
horrify  the  sedate  aunt  and  hundreds  of  the  elite 
by  her  rough  attentions  to  a  husky  coast  guard, 
escapes  the  maid  wears  a  suit,  of  men's  clothes The  chase  is  enlivening  and  in  one  of  her 
about  ten  sizes  too  large. 
Many  comedy  situations,  and  considerable  ex- citement throughout,  combine  to  give  this  a  good 

entertainment  value.—/.  S'.  DICKERSON. 

"  Departed  Spirits  " 
(Mutt  and  JefF  Cartoon — Fox—  One  Reel) 
Our  two  pen  and  ink  friends  here  appear  in 

a  genuinely  funny  strip  of  nonsense.  Mutt 
steals  some  of  JefT's  private  stock  and  the  little fellow  wonders  how  to  get  even.  The  ouija 
board  helps  him  out.  It  advices  him  to  call  on 
the  spirit  of  Al.  K.  Hohl.  The  spirit  appears, 
then  disappears,  and  proceeds  to  harrass  Mutt. 
He  is  clouted  on  the  head,  stripped  of  his  cloth- 

ing, and  generally  annoyed  by  his  invisible  foe. 
The  nonsense  is  clever,  and  the  lack  of  physical 

contortions  on  the  part  of  the  two  is  commend- 
able. Neither  Mutt  or  Jeff  tie  th'emselves  into a  knot— their  favorite  stunt.  The  laughs  come 

from  a  series  of  absurd  incidents  flowing  from 
an  equally  absurd  idea,  and  not  from  allowing 
the  artist's  pen  to  run  riot, — MATTHEW  A. TAYLOR. 

"  Bits  of  Northland  " 
(Compiled  from  the  Gaumont  Lihrarv — One  Reen 

"  Bits  of  Northland "  is  exactly  what  the title  implies,  a  series  of  scenes  showing  snow and  ice  in  various  styles  as  it  exists  in  a  cold latitude  during  the  period  that  a  cameraman might  journey  into  the  Far  North. There  is  not  much  of  the  scenic  to  the  offer- ing hut  some  attractive  shots  of  big  bergs floating  about  with  close-ups  of  the  fissures  of snow  and  ice  that  exist  on  them  make  the  pic- ture interesting.  The  photography  is  espe- cially good  and  the  reel  has  been  nicely  tinted As  a  hot  weather  filler  the  picture  meets  llff 
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" THE  ADORABLE  SAVAGE " 
(Universal) 

Colorful  Picture  on  a  Time-fF orn  Formula 
HERE  is  a  story  which  has  become  a  trifle  mose-coveretl  on  die screen,  so  often  has  it  been  visualized.  The  spectator  knows  from 

the  introductory  flash  just  what  the  formula  is  and  how  it  wiJI  be 
developed.  Take  a  half-caste  Fiji  Islander,  send  her  to  America  to  he 
educated,  bring  her  back  and  allow  her  to  revert  to  type,  introduce  the 
necessary  conflict  by  arranging  a  struggle  for  her  heart  between  the  savage 
ruler  and  a  young  man  from  the  Occident,  and  you  have  it.  The  story 
has  been  done  since  time  immemorial  and  yet  it  still  carries  a  certain 
appeal  if  the  director  has  been  careful  to  Incorporate  a  few  touching 
moments  of  sentiment,  a  flush  or  two  of  physical  action,  and  the  colorful 
atmosphere. 

In  fact  it  has  the  background  which  saves  this  type  of  story  nine  times 
out  of  ten.  And  Norman  Dawn  hasn't  failed  to  give  it  an  appropriate 
frame.  While  "  The  Adorable  lavage "  may  be  obvious  to  the  extreme, still  the  offering  has  been  well  produced.  If  there  is  an  occasional  lapse 
or  two  in  the  romance  which  destroys  the  interest,  this  valuable  force  is 
attracted  again  through  scenes  which  are  punctuated  with  physical  aclion. 
The  heroine  is  one  wlio  easily  enlists  the  spectator's  sympaliiy.  parlicularly so  when  she  discovers  that  she  is  a  half-caste  and  decides  to  becnioe  one 
of  her  mother's  people.  Bnt  no  sooner  is  tlie  decision  made  than  the conventional  romantic  couflict  occurs,  with  the  American  winning  the 
honors. 
A  struggle  takes  place  between  him  and  the  native  ruler  who  has  long 

coveted  the  girl — a  struggle  which  offers  a  deal  of  physical  action.  Why 
not?  Isn't  Nobel  Johnson  in  there  giving  a  healthy  sample  of  his  strengtli? Mr.  Dawn  is  best  with  his  atmosphere.  Indeed,  no  director  could  do  much 
with  tlie  antiquated  material.  He  has  incorporated  a  realistic  typhoon 
and  a  score  of  enchanting  tropical  scenes.  In  fact  he  has  saturated  the 
picture  with  local  color.  The  story  leads  up  to  an  effective  climax  when 
the  struggle  takes  place.  The  early  reels  haven't  much  "snap"  to  them. And  the  director,  realizing  this,  has  sought  to  reinforce  them  with  action 
which  seems  out  of  place.  "The  Adorable  Savage"  is  pretty  good  enter- tainment of  its  kind.  Edith  Roberts  is  certainly  appealing  in  a  shredded 
wheat  costume  and  plays  her  pari  with  plenty  of  spirit. — Laurence  Reid. 

THE  CAST 
Marama  Thurston  .Edith  Roberts 
Tcmpleton  "  Jack  Pernn Jim  Thurston  Dick  Cummings Ratu  Ma  Dri  Noble  Johnson 
Frank  Maddon  Di-.  Arihur  Jarvis Maola  Lucille  Moulton 
Akanesi.' .  '  Lilly  Phillips By  Ralph  Stock. Directed  by  Norman  Dawn. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
A  fascinating  story  of  romance  in  the  South  Sea  Islands  is  "  The  Adorable Savage,"  the  latest  Universal  picture  presenting  Edith  Roberts,  which  will  be  the feature  attraction  at  the    theatre  on    of   week  Miss  Roberts  has  the  role  of  Marama  Thurston,  a  young  gir!  who  has 

completed  her  education  in  America  and  relumed  to  the  Fiji  Islands,  which  8he hasn't  seen  since  she  was  a  little  child.  Although  Marama  remembers  her  father 
as  an  American,  she  doesn't  know  that  he  was  married  to  a  native  and  that  she is  a  half-caste.  Her  tragic  despair  upon  learning  the  truth  is  followed  by  a  mad desire  to  renounce  her  training  and  revert  to  the  semi-savage  state  of  her  maternal 
^"sla'mance  comes  into  her  life  in  the  figure  of  Templeton,  an  American  living near  the  Thurston  plantation.  He  endeavors  to  persuade  her  to  live  according  to the  customs  of  the  Occident.  A  bitter  struggle  ensues  between  the  white  man  and the  native  ruler  who  covets  the  girl.  Human  cunning  and  the  natural  elements enter  the  conllict  before  the  American  emerges  victorious.  Miss  Roberts  gives a  colorful  performance  in  the  title  role  and  Jack  Perrin  makes  an  acceptable  hero. 
The  picture  is  well  fortified  with  atmosphere  and  carries  a  deal  of  action  and  sufl- pense.    Norman  Dawn  directed  from  a  story  by  Ralph  Stock. 

PROGRAM  READER 
"  The  Adorable  Savage  "  is  the  title  of  the  Universal  picture  which  comes  to the  theatre  next    and    with  the  charming 

and  talented  Edith  Roberts  as  the  star.  This  is  a  feature  detailing  a  story  of  a 
romance  in  the  South  Sea  Islands,  and  brings  to  the  spectator  a  feeling  of  en- chantment  as  the  various  scenes  displaying  the  color  and  atmosphere  are  presented. The  story  is  well  punctured  with  romantic  moments  and  carries  a  deal  of  physical 
action.  Miss  Roberts  gives  a  vital  and  vivid  performance  as  the  d^rk-haired dark-skinned  native,  and  prominent  in  her  support  are  Jack  Perrm  and  Noble Johnson.    Norman  Dawn  directed,    Ralph  Stock  is  the  author. 

SUGGESTIONS  ■ 
You  can  make  mucTi  of  the  title  in  advertising  this  feature.  A  lavish  display  of Stills  showing  Edith  Roberts  in  native  garb  will  e«cne  curiosity.    You  gft  a 

?ot  of  loc^  ilor  and  atmosphere  by  framing  your  -»-°^PV/f,h'''?:°'l\naees  w^^^^^ 
palm  leaves,  and  all  the  ingredients  which  suggest  the  f  ^^^^th  Sea  villages  wou  d come  in  handv  in  supplying  the  correct  atmosphere.  Tell  something  about  Kdtth 
Rober  s.    Fea'Jurc  he'r'prevlous  pictures.    Tell  that  she  ^^^^f  "5',"; nre5<!ion  as  Lasca  in  the  picture  made  from  the  famous  poem.  Bring  out  that  she 
fa  one  of  the  youngest  and  most  attractive  stars  in  pictures.  Feature  the  s ton-  as a  ror^ance  which  carries  a  deal  of  physical  action-a  romance  of  the  South  Seas. 

CATCH  LINES 
She  was  a  half-caste  and  she  heard  the  caU  of  the  blood.  See  Edith  Roberts in  a  romance  of  the  tropics.    See  "  The  Adorable  Savage. 
See  ■■  The  Adorable  Savage."  a  picture  of  romance  and  acuon  laid  in  the  South Sea  Islands.    Edith  Roberts  is  the  star.    A  rich  entertainment. 

"THE  JACK-KNIFE  MAN" 
(Vidor-First  NarionaH 

Human  Interest  iStory  in  ('.iiararlerization.  Humor and  Almosphore 
NOT  since  "The  Other  Half"  ha-  King  Vidor  put  fovlli  muIi  a  plens. ing  entcrlainmcnt  as  "  The  Jack-Knifo  Man,"  11  piclnri/.aliun  uf 

Ellis  Parker  Butler's  stoty  of  the  came  name.  The  offering  nuiy ically  be  called  something  differcnl.  Romantic  and  druuialic  conflict  aru 
absent  here  and  the  spectator  looks  upon  a  quiihit  cliaracter  i«lntly  oiiu 
having  an  old  derelict  with  a  heart  as  big  as  a  mountain  for  its  hero,  Sim- 

plicity is  the  keynote  that  Mr.  Vidor  has  sounded  -  a  keynote  ihiil  HlrikcH 
a  responding  chord  because  it  is  brought  out  with  a  weahh  of  human 
touches.    The  picture  i^  a  ."tiidy  in  hciirl  interest. 

The  lovable  old  fellnw  who  live-  <iii  lii>  houxcbuat  and  finds  a  .-spiritual 
awakening  in  ihf  coiiiiadc-^liip  of  a  lilllc  Itny  is  a  ligure  who  rcachcK  out 
and  lugs  at  ihe  heart  siring^,  lie  i--  ;-liirtlc>-  aii<)  aliiii>-t  nn  the  point  of 
starvation,  but  his  generosity  (o\vard  iniiiikiiMl  um  i  ImiIimvs  his  weaknoaset). 
lie  carves  out  quaint  figures  for  lliir  aniiiM'iiM  ni  -li  ilir  i'liild-~a  child  who 
has  been  left  with  him  wiien  llie  uiolhcr  dii-».  Tlie  picture  h  like  u 
visualization  of  one  of  Riley's  or  Field's  poems.  That's  huw  closf  to  the soil  it  is.  Yet  (here  is  a  note  of  vilalltv  that  is  missing.  In  fact  il  alwayn 
gives  the  impre^^.-ion  liiroii^lmiii  ii-  liiiiiM's|iun  action  of  loiiching  some 
deep  well  of  feeling  iiinl  ii'  \cr  >|iiili'  r.'iirliiiig  it. 

In  spite  of  tin-  lln-  |ii.iiii.>  -i  nd-  mil  .\  ;^hnv  llirongh  the  fine  chiiracleri- 
nation,  the  appciilln^  Ik  uti  inicresl.  tlie  balancing  vein  of  homely  humor, 
ihe  truly  remarkiililr  ;ii lii-i^iiliere  which  is  perfect  in  every  delail,  and  the 
lifelike  perforniiuin'-  ol  I  rcd  Turner  as  the  Jack-Knife  Man.  and  Hurry 
Todd  as  the  hig-luMrtcd  iranip.  Every  type  ia  human  with  the  poNsible 
exi-eplion  of  the  village  dominie  who  is  caricatured  too  hroadh  In  appear 
real.  A  iniddle-agcd  man  for  a  liero!  And  no  youlliful  rnniam  e  intruding 
lo  destroy  the  harmony!  Surely  something  new  in  picture  production! 
Perhaps  the  offering  is  richest  in  ils  pathoK  and  humor.  Slill,  heller  at- 

mosphere hasn't  been  revealed  in  many  a  day.  Mr.  Vidor  evidently  has a  mission— 'to  create  wholesome  |>hotopluyf.  He  is  certainly  enriching  the 
screen  with  such  a  type  of  slory.  — Lenplh.  5  tech.  —I.tiurcnrr  Hpiii. 

THE  CAST 
Peter  Lane   Fred  Turner 
Booge   Hnrty  Todd ■■Buddy"     Dobby  Kelio Rev.  Rcsnier  Brigglcs  :  Williii  Mnrkn Mrs.  Potter   ..-  Lillion  LciKhlon 
George  Rapp   James  Corrlean Lize  Mordin   Clnirc  McDowell The  Doctor  Charles  Arlinn 
Mrs.  Montgomery  Florence  Vidbr 

By  Ellis  Parker  Butler. Directed  by  King  Vidor. 

PRESS  NOTICE^  STORY 
"The  Jack-Kiiifc  Man,"  a  First  National  attraction  produced  by  KinK  Vidor, is  announced  as  the  offering  at  the    thcairc  next   .    Thin  is a  picturi;'ation  of  the  novel  by  Ellis  Parker  Duller,  who  is  favorably  known  to 

fiction  readers  through  his  story.  "  Pigs  Is  Pigs."  The  adapt.ntion  is  promiacd to  be  a  "somewhat  different  "  picture,  as  King  Vidor  has  chosen  what  he  believen lo  be  an  entirely  new  set  of  charactcru  with  a  setting  that  Is  little  known  10  the American  public.  The  action  transpirea  in  a  small  hamlet  on  the  banks  of  the 
Mississippi  River  and  on  a  houseboat  moored  along  the  bank*  of  the  "  falher  of 
'^^*t  U  a  homely  little  tale  of  the  affairs  of  plain  people,  with  Peter,  a  lovable old  fellow,  filled  with  the  love  of  fellow-man.  Into  hia  life— otherwise  drab  and drear— comes  a  tiny  friendless  waif  and  the  whole  world  in  changed  (or  him.  ftia 
struggles  to  work  out  the  salvation  of  the  lad  lorms  one  of  the  most  saimlymg and  heart-gripping  tales  the  screen  has  offered  in  some  lime.  King  Vidor  has 
brought  out  all  its  delightful  quaintness  and  charm,  as  well  as  tta  gentle  humor 
and  pathos.  An  excellent  cast  has  been  chonen  to  interpret  the  difficult  role». Heading  the  list  is  Florence  Vidor,  while  in  her  support  arc  Fred  Turner,  Harry Todd  and  Charles  Arling. 

PROGRAM  READER 
"  The  Jack-Knife  Man."  which  comes  lo  the    theatre  next   is  said  to  be  one  of  the  most  delightful  pictures  of  small  town  life  that  ihe  screen ever  offered  It  is  saturated  with  pathos,  sentiment,  heart  intereit  ond  homely characterization.  The  central  character  is  a  lovable  old  fellow  whose  mission  in life  is  to  bring  happiness  to  others.  King  Vidor,  who  produced  the  picture,  is famous  for  his  natural  touches— for  embeliishing  his  Btories  with  hne  humanity, 

"The  Jack-Knife  Man"  is  Mr.  Vidor  .-.i  his  best.  Prominent  in  'I";,  a" Florence  Vidor.  Harry  Todd,  Fred  Turner  and  Charles  Arling.  Elli%  ParkfT Butler  wrote  the  story.    A  genuine  treat  is  in  store  for  you. 
SUGGESTIONS 

Here  is  a  picture  which  you  can  exploit  for  its  fine  humanity,  its.  sweet  nenii- ment.  ils  wholcsomeneas  and  charm.  Bring  out  that  King  Vidor,  the  producer, 
is  thoroughly  at  home  in  this  type  of  subject.  Emphasize  his  other  fine  piclurca. Your  fans  will  remember  them.  What  of  the  author?  Surely  his  name  is  known 
to  many  of  your  patrons  as  the  author  of  "  Pigs  Is  Pigs."  Play  up  the  fact  that the  story  has  the  Mississippi  River  as  a  background  and  that  it  details  small  town life  with  wonderful  expression.  Use  stills  and  have  your  ariist  draw  a  study  ot 
an  old  man  whittling  a  piece  of  wood.  Use  local  color  and  atmosphere  for  your lobby  display. 

CATCH  LINES 
A  story  of  small  town  life  is  "  The  Jack-Knife  Man,"  which  conries  to  the  —  - 

theatre  next   .    A  charming  picture,  rich  in  sentiment,  humor,  pathos  ana homely  characterization. 
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EDi'l  OR'S  NOTE— Exhibitors  will  find  here  a  complete  Hst  of  all  feature  pictures  for  the  last  twenty  weeks  arranged  alpha- betically as  an  index  to  The  Complete  Plan  Book  for  this  period,  naming  the  picture,  the  producer,  the  star,  the  release  date,  and 
designalinjj  the  issue  of  Motion  Pictukk  Nkws  which  contained  the  original  review. 

'J"he  following  also  contains  our  reviewer's  opinion  encompassed  in  a  brief  single  line  and  gives  the  comments  of  exhibitors who  have  shown  the  ])icture  and  forwarded  their  opinions.  And  we  also  publish  a  final  line  fairly  summarizing  a  consensus  of  all 
opinions  received  on  each  picture.  As  many  of  the  exhibitors  do  not  comment  on  every  picture  (merely  checking  it  Big,  Aver- 

age or  Poor),  wc  arrive  at  the  consensus  not  only  by  the  actual  conmients  made  and  published,  but  are  also  guided  by  the  reports 
from  exhibitors  who  have  made  no  actual  comments,  but  have  merely  checked  the  box  ofiFice  value  of  the  picture. 

All  the  pictures  mentioned  are  five-reel  features,  unless  marked  otherwise.  Serials  are  reviewed  also.  At  the  conclusion  of 
this  deiiarlnient  will  be  found  the  "  Flash-Racks,"  being  comments  on  lilms  released  prior  to  March  27,  1920. 

PLAN  BOOK  PICTURE RELEASED 
PLAN  BOOK 

ALIAS  JIMMY  VALENTINE  (METRO)  BERT  LYTELL  APRIL  17 
■'  ii\>l  liiiiv  vvul;  iiUiu  (IN  IlirHtiiii/  as  ,  vrr." — ,1/,  /'.  yvirti. ExIilMloi-  ('i,iimu-nl  -  liimi!."  "  Plii.vi'd  It  tlu-ce  diiys  to  uvcrayc  luisiiicss." 
An  iivciugc  fvnturi'."  "A  vury  good  pruduotlon  wliluh  went  big  with tlio  nntroiiB  who  Hfiw  It."  The  hot  wcnthcr,  IioWcvlt.  k'nwi'iietl  Uiu  imtron- HBo  mid  It  did  averiiBG  hiislncRB  for  ono  wpoU."  "  Somo  liked  It  iiiid  some 
didn't.  Au  nvciaiie  t)ktmo  which  played  my  hotme  throe  iXaya  to  poor hiiBliirs«."  ■'  Wniidi'rrul ;  Lytpll's  uctlng  Ik  excellent.  Pluycd  It  two diiytt  to  hlg  hUHliicsx." OoHKPiinuii — •' Avrraye  jiiplttrv.,  arcraoe  puller." 

ALIAS  MISS  DODD  (UNIVERSAL)  EDITH  ROBERTS  JUNE  19 
-  I.illlr  .}il,  ,lu<i>ii„;  nilin-  hi  Ihh  slij/lit  stor,i.-—M.  /'.  Nvics. 
IGxIill.Uni-  r.iTiiiiii.Ml  -"My  imlrniis  lllu'd  iIiIk  one  VL-ry  imicli.    A  good  plc- lurt.'  Ill  bin  IniRliH'Hs  unii  iliiy." 

AMATEUR     WIFE.     THE     (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  IRENE CASTLE   MAY  8 
"  Jrnir  Ciiiitlr  hiin  frail  storn  on  uylfi  duvhlitMj  theme." — il.  P.  Nvtra Exhibitor  ('oiiiiiii<nt — "  I'nor  hox  oIDcc  value." 

AWAY    GOES    PRUDENCE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BILLIE 
BURKE   •  JULY  17 "  (h'liil  idi'ii  ifiri  iiiiiih-  thr  iiuiHt  of  /ICC.'."— .1/.  XniA. 

BAB'S  CANDIDATE  (VITAGKAPII)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  JULY  17 ■'  J-'airli/  iiilf'trnlini/  slor.u  irhii-li  ilru'i"  t'oimulirabli/  at  Hmcn." — ,1/.  /*.  Xi  im. -BBLOW  THE  SURFACE  (INCE-PARAMOUNT)  JUNE  19 
••  lloHirovtli's  avtltiff  amt  ymplito  itivUlirntti  makv  eiitertainiun  picture." — M.  I'.  Ncus. 
^xhlhiloi-  Coiiiuieut — "  Gi'Ciit — vrrv  miivrtnlQliiB ;  just  whnt  the  puhllc %\'Hiits.    Everything  nhout  It  K""»i.    A  sure  lire  lios  olUee  atrniftloii  " 

•■A  good  iilvtme  Willi  »  novi'l  iind  during  story.    I'layed  U  oue  week 
to  big  hiislui'ss." 9EST    OF    LUCK,   THE    (METRO-SCREEN    CLASSICS)  SPECIAL CAST   JULY  17 
Imtirvxnin-  iniuhn't hm ,  hut  ii  ild  tnrloilrama  in  i>lof.'' — .W,  1'.  jYeics. Exlithltor  Coinim-iil — "  Strongly  mGlodruniutio,  well  produced  und  It  ploiiscd. Two  dnys  lo  avi-ragi'  biisiiiess." Ht-ACK  SHADOWS  (FOX)  PEGGY  HVLAND  APR.  3 

■•«ifti-u  of  self  sacrtflcf  lian  iHtirtsliiifi  luovunts." — M.  P.  Netos. ■xhibltor  Coniuieut — "  Ordlnnry  iilcturo.    Star  popular  but  her  pictures wenK,    Poor  buslneas  one  day.^' ■LINDNESS  OF  YOUTH,  THE  (FOUNDATION)  SPECIAL  CAST (FEB.  1)   JAN.  17 
"  Thia  Jure  ttory  haii  pictotial  appeal." — il.  P.  .Ycip*. BLOOD    BARRIER.   THE    (BLACKTON-PATHE)  BREAMER-GOR- DON   APR.  10 
"  Aotiiin  tnitl  susiu  tiHv  will  lioht." — il.  P.  .Vrir.v. BRAND  OP  LOPEZ.  THE  (HAWORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SES- SUE  HAYAKAWA   APR.  10 
"  1,-alc  Imrdty  fits  the  Jiiponp^,-  at<ir.'-—M.  P.  Xftrs. Qxhlliltor  Coninicnt — "  tSood  pleture." 

BRIGHT     SKIES     (BRENTWOOD-ROBERTSON-COLE)     2A  SU PITTS   MAY  8 
"  Slave u  atorp  mixfd  with  a  bit  of  slnpstick." — il.  /',  Setcs, 
Exhibitor  Coiumcut — "  Did  not  go  well  ou  account  of  poor  story  and  poor 

noting." BROADWAY   COWBOY.  A   (HAMPTON-PATHE)  WILLIAM  DES- MOND  JULY  17 
'•  Wiltiain  l>e»mtmd  has  an  luti  ttainmenl  romctti/  here." — if,  P.  yti'^s. 

BUBBLES  (PIONEER)  MARY  ANDERSON  JUNE  26 '■  As  lUjht  aiul  tiaiif-imrrtit  tin  a  huht-U-  itself." — M.  P.  yens. 
BULLET  PROOF  (UNIVERSAL)  HARRY  CAREY  MAY  1 

•■  Tu  o  Jlitt  il  acltijii  III  lltirri'  Carrii's  la^zit.  ' — it.  P.  .Vet/ r 
Exhibitor  Comment — "Very  good.    Played  it  one  day  to  big  busluess." BURNING  DAYLIGHT  (C.  E.  SHURTLEFF-METRO)  MITCHELL LEWIS   MAY  29 ••  Loiidou  a  vital  stot'u  makes  good  audititce  picture." — il.  P.  ycirs. BUTTERFLY    MAN,    THE    (GASNIER-ROBERTSON-COLE)  LEW 
CODY   MAY  29 

'•  tsumptuoua  production  icith  \reak  plot  in  rinrirti/  ;iu  f nct-.  ' — il.  p.  .Yens 
Bibtbltor  Comment — "Played  thts  one  for  a  weet  to  average  and  poor bnsiuL-ss.  However.  It  is  a  ijood  pteture."       Kailior  weak  storv  but  pro- 

duction is  elaborate  and  admirers  of  this  star  seemed  to  enjoy'it.  Drew well  despite  intense  heat.     .Average  business  four  days," CAPTAIN  SWIFT  (VITAGRAPH)  EARLE  WILLIAMS  APR.  24 
"A  pltasintj  picture  tchich  should  intcreat." — il.  P.  Xeus. CHILD  FOE  SALE,  A  (IVAN  ABRAMSON)  GLADYS  LESLIE  APR.  | 
"  Timely  economic  questions  treated  in  dramatic  etory." — ii.  P,  Setrs. 

CINEMA      MURDER.     THE      (COSMOPOLITAN  -  PARAMOUNT) MARION  DAVIES  (DEC.  14)  JAN.  31 
"  Vonvcntionai  etory  lifted  through  aumptuoub  production." — il,  P.  Neas. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "A  good  picture  to  average  business  for  two  daya." "  Newspaper  publicity  helped  us  to  a  wonderful  Sunday  business  with  a record-breaking  Monday.  The  balance  of  the  week  took  a  gradual  slump until  Saturday,  which  cloaed  with  attendance  not  quite  up  to  average. Influenza  may  have  hud  a  little  to  do  with  the  drop.  Just  an  ordinary production.  Some  spots  looked  weak  in  the  direction,  but  the  photoe- 

rapby  was  excellent.  Cast  good  and  star  fair."  "My  patrons  liked  this one.    Played  It  two  daya  to  average  business," Ccnsenaua — "Good  picture,  averaye  puUtr.'' 
CITY    OF    MASKS.    THE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ROBERT WARWICK  JULY  24 

"  IK,"'!' "'A''*  '■'>'  ii  rll  fortified  to  please  the  most  exacting  patron." — M.  P. 

Exli 

lUiii 
„  ._  ,   —   Two  days  to  aver- 

.if,.'  (Hill  |inoi-    " COMMON    LEVEL.    A    (TRANSATLANTIC)    EDMUND  BRBBSO- CLAIRE  WHITNEY   ,  MAY  8 
■'  ifpectaciilar  .^icencs  iciU  probabli,  carry  this  through." — J/.  P.  News. 

COST,  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  1 
•■  Pwturc  i,s  dimppoiiiliuu  throuyh  lack  of  moving  momenta." — M.  P.  News. E.xbihiior  t'oiiinn'iit — "Played  tliis  feature  three  days  to  average  busluess. An  average  picture."  "Very  good.  Played  It  two  days  to  average 
business.'  jo Consensus — "  Qood  picture,  average  puller." 

^°^^^£^  °^  MARGE  O'DOONE,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  SPECIAL ■   JUNE  12 Ouncoods  story  makes  vivid  and  vital  picture."— M.  P.  News. 
Exhibitor  Coiiuui-ut— "  Au  average  feature  which  played  my  house  three ouy-  IV         business.      "Well  liked  by  my  audiences  and  went  big. I  tu\r,i  II        week  to  big  business."    "My  patrons  did  not  think  much Ki   nii^  '-.■I'liuse  r'   "  ...  ... 

spell." 

Consmsus- 

seemed  to  take  up  too  much  time  with  minor in.;::k-ctius  the  good  parts.  The  direction  and  acting  did  not 0  be  up  to  standard."    "  Good— puUod  big  business  during  hot 
■  Average  picture,  average  puller." 

^^K^?Ir'^^^^-  (EMINENT  AUTHORS-GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL   APR 
Ti-Uc  mil  uiicuininciiiy  tlitmc;  diyccUon  'i^' poVr/'—ii' 'p' '  News' ' ENhlliltor  Commtnt— ■■  I'lajed  U  tlirce  days  to  l)lg  busluess." 

CYCLONE,  THE  (FOX)  TOM  MIX  (JAN.  24)   JAN.  : ■■  f  nmiiior  ;on,.„io  molts  lair  picture  for  Mix."—M.  P.  Hews. 
,lnv  •';"'",'r'",''';"r'' 'i"'.  "P  ̂ '-^  standard.  Average  busluess  one 
'         ,ln, ;  "    S  A   „°;  ''.'",.^"'7  left  uiiUulshe.].     A  veruse  Duslneas iVu^in,,^.,  '       J  'j^''?  "bleb   went   over   bl|   to  good 
buslScss;'  ■■Ml.'ftnrd™Tdly'i'.°'..l"'l°?'^'i  -'''i'«..''^  "'-"".i"- Story,  ̂   Busjness  under  average  * ladly  in  this  one,  due  to  the  quality  of  the 

?  for  Mix  and  patrons  disappointed.  '    "  It's 
I  of  a  picture  flt  for  anyTheKfr"e.^;vJ'r^ge"  bus? di(^  not  like  this  one.     Played  It  three  d 

ppoin 

uesa  two  days." days  to  average 
,  ..udieui 

business," Con.scnsus~''  Average  picture,  average  puller" 

""bMED°."".'?-"'""™      (GIBRALTA-HODKINSON)  LEAH 
"Sorct  crook  «or»  i^uScVs'jril^'iirli^pl^eiUF-M  ''"''^  " 
REID  .  .  .<,^AKAM0UNT.ARTCRAFT)  WALLACE 

feature  to  average  business  for Exhibitor  Comment — " three  days."   "  Very  good- 
venigt  busiuess," ill  liked.    Two  days  to  extra  big  and 

-'■fiyc  picture,  average  puller" 

"""■^yZZll" "ANA  APR.  24 liola  Dana,    pep  -  came,  ,Uaht  comcd„."_2/.  p.  n'eios. 

lost.   Did  ble  buslne«  f^,  ™  ",■    ".i"^''  original  humor  has  been 
getter.    I°laS>l  It  onf  week- ,  "  ̂  8°?"  '""^  •^""^ ■-  ■     oit  tuM,  h;.i.    .^■««';^ht  wort  bj  the  star  and  a  picture ost  eutcrtiuulng."     ■■  .\  splendid  Icature  to  big  blslness Con.enjui  Good  picture,  gooi  puUtr." 
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"HAIRPINS" 
(Ince-Paramount-Artcraft) 

Sullivan  Has  Taken  a  Familiar  Idea  and  Made  It  Throb 
with  Lifelike  Touches 

G1\E  G;ir(lner  Suliivari  pleiily  of  time  and  you  can  trust  him  to  turn out  a  clever  story  regardless  of  its  ancient  origin.  The  idea  behind 
■■  H;iiri)iii- "  used  about  every  blue  moon,  it  being  based  upon llie  foriiuil;i  ot  the  up  lo  dale  husband  who  tires  of  Iiis  \nfe  because  of 

lier  cild-fashioiie  l  conventions  and  slovenly  appearance,  and  is  gradually 
won  back  when  she  realiites  her  shortcomings  and  profits  by  them.  But 
the  difference  between  Mr.  Sullivan's  treatment  of  it  and  the  uninspired development  of  many  of  his  contemporaries  makes  it  seem  like  something 
entirely  new.  His  fine  Italian  hand  is  visible  throughout,  so  that  the  idea 
is  emphasized  with  remarkable  freshness  and  novelty. 

It  is  as  compact  a  story  as  has  ever  been  flashed,  the  sequences  building 
one  from  nnotlier  with  spontaneous  execution.  The' figure  of  the  wife  is 
more  caricatured  than  we  have  ever  seen  her  before.  Which  may  ac- 

count for  tlie  fine  flavor  of  humor.  She  leaves  a  trail  of  hairpins  wherever 
she  move:— a  slovenly  spouse  eternally  thinking  of  household  duties,  until 
a  lime  conies  when  her  husband  is  provoked  into  associating  with  a  type 
who  is  exactly  opposite.  Then  comes  the  awakening.  And  she  plays  so 
fast  and  loose  that  her  better-half  is  won  back  in  short  order.  The  finish 
is  a  trifle  unsatisfactory.  He  will  buy  her  a  new  kimona  if  she  will  be  her 
old-fashioned  self.  He  would  place  her  back  on  her  former  level — a  level 
which  she  has  put  out  of  her  life.    So  this  finale  rings  false. 

However,  the  picture  has  so  much  in  its  favor  that  the  analytical  specta- tor will  doubtless  overlook  it.  The  action  is  really  lifelike,  up  to  this 
point,  and  sparkles  with  vivid  and  intimate  touches.  Humor  il  has  in 
abundance,  which  is  found  not  oidy  in  the  admirable  subtitles,  but  in  the 
relations  of  the  characters  to  one  anotlier.  Fred  Niblo  has  directed  the 
picture  with  senuine  dramatic  instinct,  besides  seeing  to  it  that  the  back- 

grounds, the  technical  details  are  perfect.  Mr.  Sullivan  has  attempted  lo 
write  another  Stepping  Out"  and  while  he  has  not  approached  this  sub- ject in  workmanship,  the  new  offering  is  a  feather  in  his  cap  because  of 
its  human  touches,  and  tlie  fact  that  he  has  refurnished  an  old  idea.  Enid 
Ber.netl  is  delightfid  as  the  wife,  and  the  same  may  be  said  of  Matt  Moore 
as  the  husband. — Length,  5  reels. — Laurence  Reid. 

THE  CAST 
Muriel  Rossmore  Enid  Bennett Rex  Rossmore  Matt  Moore Hal  Gordon  William  Conklin Effie  Wainwright  Margaret  Livingstone Mrs.   Kent  Grace  Morse 
John   Burman   .  .  .Al  Filson The  Maid  ....Aggie  Herring 

.By  C.  Gardner  Sullivan. Scenario  by  C.  Gardner  SuUivan. Directed  by  Fred  Niblo. Photographed  by  George  Barnes. 
PRESS  NOTICE- STORY Husbands  who  blame  their  wives  for  becoming  so  domesticated  that  they  lose 

all  interest  in  the  hilarity  of  life  are  taught  a  lesson  in  "  Hairpms."  the  C.  Gardner Sullivan  story,  which  Thomas  H.  Ince  has  produced  with  Enid  Bennett  as  the 
star.    The  picture  will  appear  at  the   theatre  next  — —  — -  The author  has  used  a  favorite  theme  but  has  so  refreshened  it  and  brought  out  its highlights  that  it  is  entitled  to  rank  as  a  most  entertaining  subject. As  Muriel  Rossmore.  Miss  Bennett  is  wistfully  appealing  even  in  those  moments 
when  she  is  immersed  in  her  household  duties  and  neglects  her  personal  appear- ance. Her  husband,  feeling  an  aversion  to  her  slovenly  ways,  seeks  solace  with 
his  stenographer.  In  a  dramatic  manner.  Muriel  becomes  informed  of  the  state of  affairs  and,  blossoming  over-night  into  a  social  butterfly,  she  soon  brings  her 
erring  spouse  back  to  the  straight  and  narrow  The  picture  is  filled  with  ingTatiat- ing  humor  and  (he  intimate  touches  supplied  by  Fred  Niblo,  the  director,  arc  triie to  life  Matt  Moore  in  the  part  of  the  husband  gives  a  portrayal  marked  for  its 
convincing  quality.  William  Conklin  .  also  contributes  a  good  performance.  The picture  is  handsomely  staged. 

PROGRAM  READER 
C.  Gardner  Sullivan,  the  talented  screen  writer  has  hit  upon  a  theme  which  is 

being  enacted  everywhere  in  real  life.  He  presents  with  much  dramatic  msight and  pointed  humor,  the  idea  that  a  wife  may  become  too  domesticated  for  her  own Eood  The  husband  in  "Hairpins"  is  smart  and  up-to-date  bu  his  bctter-half  is fnclined  to  pay  .00  much  attention  to  household  duues  She  is  a  sloven  of  the first  order  Naturally  he  rebels  and  finds  company  elsewhere.  Then  comes  a  day 
of  realization  to  the  young  wife.  She  turns  over  a  new  leaf  and  succeeds  in  wm- n  ng  back  her  husband's  love  by  paying  some  attention  to  her  P"^o"^'  «PP"r^X' Enid  Bennett  is  the  star,  supported  by  Matt  Moore  and  others.  Fred  N.blo  is  the director.    The  picture  will  come  to  the  ■   next 

SUGGESTIONS 
What  of  this  title?  It  can  be  exploited  in  several  waj;s.  Make  use  of  the  idea which  is  a  favorite  one  with  fiction  writers.  Tell  that  it  is  the  old  story  of  the Se  who  allows  herself  to  become  dowdy  and  nearly  ^l)?^  husband  Bring 

Fmnhisizl  lhat  the  picture  is  in  the  same  class  as  "  Stepping  Out."  Br  ng 
rthafrS^jIs^  ̂ n^h^s  way  around  th^ 

W\lT£a?tTal^?t  is\"'pic\^re^^^^^ CATCH  LINES 
She  was  hopelessly  old-fashioned  and  domesticated.  And  her  husband  liked  a 

good  time     See     Hairpins."  a  fascinating  story  of  domestic  life. 

"THE  MAN  WHO  DARED" 
(Fox) 

Probably  RussolVs  Best  U^ork  to  Date 
THERE  is  incorporated  in  this  picture  u  prelly  idea  of  a  prisoner 

reforming  under  the  inlluunce  of  another  criminiil,  which  is  ccr* 
lainly  novel  for  a  feature  tlial  promiscit,  in  tlie  opening  reul,  to  ho 

itoihing  more  than  a  gini-shooting  Western.  Thiii  mixture  nuiken  a  tikoiible 
production,  wilh  William  Russell  doing  t^omc  of  his  be^t  work  to  date. 
He  plays  the  rough  foreman  of  a  Iiimher  camp— a  role  that  itt  unsym- 

pathetic in  the  beginning.  There  is  an  excellcnl  incident  when  ho  givoH 
the  girl  a  revolver,  daring  her  to  punish  him  for  the  kiea  he  has  stolen. 
Eileen  Percy  is  the  girl.  She  shoots  him  in  the  hand,  ami  the  "heavy," anxious  to  fici  ri  \i  ii!:v  upon  him,  stages  a  hold-up  wilh  one  hiiinl  ban- 

daged.   Of  r  lIii-i  M  is  imprisoned  on  this  incriminating  evidcnro. 
There  is  jdciilN  «'!  inU-rcsl  because,  although  innocent  of  llic  crime  of 
which  he  is  accused,  he  i^  guilty  of  ainither  rolihery. 

Then  comes  the  reform  incidents.  In  the  adjoining  cell  is  n  joumeyinan 
slo'iecutter.  londcntncd  In  hant:  ;il  dawn.  Siin-e  his  arroiit  he  line  been 
hewing  the  fi;;nrc  of  Cliri-i  n|>'iii  ilic  (IrosB  out  of  the  prison  wall.  Run- 
sell,  hardened  ami  c\iru:il  liciiin-i-  .il'  Ins  sweolhcart's  apparent  unfailll- fulness,  watclic?  llic  1  iinili-iiini  <l  man  as  he  luiHtenh  to  linish  hiti  work  in 
the  moonlight.  Exi<-ll<-tii  ILIiiin^  marks  these  yhol^.  Wben  the  murderer 
falls  exhausted.  Rii— <  ll  -«  <■-  tlie  (igure  descend  from  the  cross  to  comfort 
Kim.  It  if  nuile  arii-tic.  The  girl,  now  married  lo  llic  heavy  with  tlio 
promise  thai  RusscU  will  he  exonerated,  learns  dial  sin'  lia-  liccii  tricked, 
and  hurries  lo  free  the  star.  Russell  in  acquitted  and  llic  vitLiin  is  imidu 
a  suicide. 

There  are  some  very  much  overdrawn  shots  of  the  cITect  of  the  miracle 
in  the  prison  upon  the  popuhice.  The  clergymen  are  also  pilifnlly  elTeini- 
nite  and  unreal. 

This  is  probably  Russell's  best  picture.  Ccrluinly  he  is  more  appnnlinK 
as  the  hard-drinking,  rough  lumberjack  than  in  his  farces.  The  jdcture 
is  not  loo  preachy  to  grow  tiresome. — Length,  5  reels.— A/«ll/ic(v  A.  Ttiyhr. 

THE  CAST 
Big  Jim  O'Kane    William  Russell Mamie  Lee   J-:H,<-ii  Percy Ed  Cass   '■'.mU.  HMiwnlec Sam  Corwin  f'rcii  Wiirrcn Long  John  Lo"  Poff Story  and  scenario  by  Julius  G.  Furthman. Directed  by  Emmett  J,  Flynn. 

Photography  l>y  Clyde  Dc  Vina. 
PRESS  NOTICE-STORY It  is  a  story  of  the  California  Redwoods  that  ia  to  be  the  attraction  at  the 

  theatre  on  .    "The  Man  Who  Dared"  is  the  title,  and the  star  is  William  Russell,  one  of  the  most  virile  and  attractive  of  screen  actors, who  in  this  story  which  was  written  especially  for  him.  is  given  every  opportunity lo  impress,  not  only  by  his  wonderful  manly  huild  and  Htrength.  but  alMo  by  his remarkable  dramatic  ability.  ,        ,         ,     ,  , 
In  "The  Man  Who  Dared,'"  Russell  plays  n  rouch  and  ready  foreman  of  ft lumber  camp.  He  is  the  leader  of  a  i-j^ny.  of  hard  drink. ni;  worlfmcn  who  have 

never  known  a  single  good  influence.  There  is  a  pretty  atid  I  ho  roughly  intcrc«tinK romance  woven  in.  The  girl  has  just  rel.irncd  from  an  Eastern  nchool  to  find  that her  father  has  been  driven  by  financial  troubles  to  become  a  fofKcr.  Jim  O  Kane, 
played  by  Russell,  cannot  bear  to  see  hie  sweetheart  trouhlcd.  blic  needs  money. 
And  money  she  will  have— so  Jim  and  his  pal  decide  10  hold  up  the  cxpretis  com- pany  to  pet  it.  How  he  comes  to  reali/e  thai  honeM  mcihod*  are  bet  er.  and how  he  changes  from  a  cynical,  hardened  disbehevcr  into  .  man  of  unbotmded 
faith  and  forgiveness,  forms  the  bulk  of  this  intcrestmR  phutojilay. 
The  pic  uri  was  made  with  wealth  of  natural  and  beautiful  Hcenery  a  back- ground It  is  technically  perfect  and  many  exquisite  liKhtmK  cfcct«  add  to  the ieneral  beauty.     Eileen  Percy  plays  opposite  the  star.     It  was  her J  .u-,  ̂ .v.„r-s  that  raimed  William  Fox  to  Star  this  dainty  actress,  and  she  is 

Sot  a.  "o^k  .t  tJ.u"  s  in  IS  .hT  h.r„lf  the  .uli.r  roi..    The  picwrc was  directed  by  Emmett  Flynn.   
PROCRAM  RF.ADKR 

Real  human  men  are  the  kind  we  like  to  sec  on  the  screen.    Meii  who  ere  « livfng  .hadTw"  of  .he  people  who  move  "-'"'''."''i,;"/';!'"'';,^  ii'''^ tS 
hum?ns  we  know  and  understand.  Such  a  character  '»  »  E  J  "  O  Kane,  in  lite Man  Who  Dared.-  which  will  be  the  atuaciion  at  th''  th'aire  _ 

b™od  mTn-one  who  has  hi,  .hare  ol  the  faoltj  of  human.,  and  p.rhap.  more Ih.n  h^  share  of  their  kindness,  charily  and  faithfulness. "who  clild  dSl.c.  this  lumberjack  better  than  William  'i^^^l'^^X 
favorite  has  here  turned  out  his  masterpiece.    A  °' 
^c^?e^"S"Sr^5r:?i  ̂ ^rj^a^i^r  <^-{Ha^^"s^  Hrl^S 

b'^lSome- m-tSfoY  h:man'°.a^uu'  Td'hu-m'-an  viZerrd  yo":^iir,o°e\TiJ just  as  much  aa  did  little  Mamie  Lee,   
SUGGESTIONS 

if  you  run  it  in  the  daily  paper.  A  stage  setting  t be  ik  order,  but  probably  a  little  expensive. 

A  story  of  a  lumber  camp dramatic  role  of  his  career. 
CATCH  LINES 
in  the  West,  with  William  Russell 
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PICTURE RELEASED PLAN  BOOK  PICTURE BRAND STAR RELEASED 
PLAN  BOOK 

DARK  MIRROR.  THE  (INCE-PARAMOUNT)  DOROTHY  DALTON.MAY  22 
"  Fairlv  iutercstinv  crook  mrlodrama  icilli  Dorothu  Dalton.  ' — if.  P.  Aeica. KxliltilKir  Coiiinieiit—"  ThlH  rt-jitiiro  upiifiirfd  to  bo  rather  loo  deep  for  luy EutroiiH.     It  WUB  ulso  hard  to  follow.     I'lujoil  It  three  duyn  to  nvcruige usIiicHS."    "  Au  uvcrajte  fonturo  to  poor  biiHliieae  for  three  duya.  My niilroim  d!d  not  like  this  ouc  ut  all.    IMnycd  It  four  daya  to  average 

buHliii-HH  ouu  day  aud  iionr  throe  days." Oon«niNW» — •' Ava-aoc  picture,  avcraoo  puHcr" 
DEADLIER  SEX.  THE  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE  SWEET.. MAR.  27 illooloal  atotu  laokiny  in  manu  i'iilfttii."~M.  J'-  Ncir». Bxhlbltor  CommonI— "  Played  this  feature  one  week  to  big  bUBluess  one day  and  avenigc  alx."     "Thin   |dituru  ploaHed   but  did  only  nyeruge tuHliics8  for  three  days,"    "  Very  good.    Phiyed  It  one  week  to  big  and 

average  biislneaK." CouKvnuus — "  flood  ptotuto,  yood  puHer." 
DEADLINE  AT  ELEVEN  (VITAORAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH.    MAR.  20 

'■  Utori/  0/  u  iiirl  rvporter  («  /ulrly  intirvatina," — it.  P.  2iexcs. 
DEAD  LINE,  THE  (FOX)  GEORGE  WALSH  MAY  15 

"  Uvoryii  waltih  will  plcanc  in  ffud  alory." — M.  P.  News. 
DEEP  PURPLE.  THE  (R.  A.  WALSH-REALART)  SPECIAL  CAST.. MAY  15 

"/'liir  ndaptathn  of  lamom  melodrama." — M.  P.  Smpii. 
DRBERT  LOVE  (FOX)  TOM  MIX  APR.  24 
"Tom  iliw  JuniiHltvH  plnity  of  fhr(lla."—M.  P.  Nctis. Bxhlbltor  Coininout — "  I'hiyed  this  duo  week  and  It  went  big.  Mis  im- proving hero.    IMayed  this  picture  one  duy  to  overage  buBlne6B. 
Oonaenaua — "  Oood  picluro,  yood  puUor." 

DEVIL'S  CLAIM,  THE  (HAWORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SESSUE 
HAYAKAWA   •,•*■/•■■;.■-■.;■ 'A- 'i/ " "  Janiimat'  atar  in  Jautaatic  involved  atory.  —M.  P.  Ncwa. 

B.\hlldtor  C'onimciil  -•■  I'hiy<d  this  picture  one  week  to  average  aud  poor 
buMhu'HH.     Au  average  r'eiiture." 

DEVIL'S  PASS  KEY.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  17 •' Btrolieitn  haa  another  biu  pliotoplau  ht-re." — it.  P.  Ncwa. 
DEVIL'S  RIDDLE.  THE  (POX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL  MAR.  13 

••  (lUiduf  tlvovKirrtl  picturr  ojjna  viild  rntfitiiinmtnl."—M.  P.  Xvtca. 
DISCARDED  WOMAN.  THE  (HALLMARK)  SPECIAL  CAST  JULY  10 

■■Jhvdc  mrlo.lyimii  iritU  }<uinhtn-  Klork       u.it  i'ni.i."-    M.  P.  ,\  .■"'«. 
DOLLAR  FOR  DOLLAR  (KEEN AN-PATHE)  FRANK  KEENAN  MAY  i 

"  Jivvnau  (mi/n  i>t  cr  another  yood  puluic." — ,W.  .Vtics. 
DOLLARS  AND  SENSE  (GOLDWYN)  MADGE  KENNEDY  JULY  3 

••Una  rathn-  luketrann  atorii  hut  ahould  intrrfsl." — il.  P.  A'cirs. Exhibitor  Couiuieut — "  Played  tht«  feature  three  days  to  average  biiKineKs. Au  average  feature."  "A  rather  poor  picture  because  plot,  direction 
and  acting  was  not  up  to  Btandaril.    One  week  to  average  huslucsH." Conmnsua — "  Avaaoo  picttnii,  avcrayc  puller." 

DOLLARS  AND  THE  WOMAN  (VITAGRAPH)  ALICE  JOYCE  JUNE  12 
"  Oharaotvr  dcrclopmvnt  cmphatiscd  in  intoreatinff  picture." — M.  P.  News. Bxhlbltor  Comment — "  A  good  picture  which  played  to  a  fair  house  but 

no  overllow." 
DON'T   EVER    MARRY    (NEILAN-FIRST    NATIONAL)  SPECIAL CAST   MAY  1 

"  Matrimonial  conndy  i'urriea  many  bripht  momenta." — M.  P.  Xetia. Exhibitor  Couinu'ut — "  Played  the  feature  one  week  to  big  business.  A 
good  attractlou,"  "Very  good."  "A  good  picture  which  was  enjoyed liy  my  iiatrmm.  Played  It  two  days  to  big  aud  average  business."  "  At- Iraclcd  cn>wdH  by  title.  Acthig  and  plot  cmishlered  fair."  ■' (Ireat— (lollc  a  departure  from  "The  Illver's  End."  Throe  days  to  big  business." '■  Went  very  well  auil  thi-y  liked  It.  Three  days  to  l>lg  busiueas." ComenauB — ••  Oood  picture,  yood  puller." 

DOUBLE  DYED  DECEIVER  (GOLDWYN)  JACK  PICKFORD  JUNE  26 
"  fivkjord  acta  aa  iccll  as  0.  ilcnn/  tvritca.'' — il.  P.  A'ficj*. Bxblhitor  Comment  — "  Very  good,  the  kind  of  picture  that  makes  a  geuulue lilt  with  all  kinds  of  folks."  "Neither  my  patrons  nor  mj'self  liked  this feature.    Rau  U  oua  day  to  poor  business." ConHtnsua — "  Aviragc  picture,  averatjc  puller." 

DR.  JEKYLL  AND  MR.  HYDE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  JOHN BARRYMORE  APR.  10 
"  Scrrvii  nrling  in  its  hiphc-^t  form  pvti^rntrd  here.  — .W.  /'.  Ncics. 
Bshlhitor  ronuuont — "  Cood  picture  to  big  business  for  one  week." ■'  Kau  this  picture  three  days  to  big  buelness.  Patrons  liked  it." 

"  Played  it  Olio  week  to  big  business.    Au  excellent  picture."    "  Great." ■  •■  Went  very  hlg.  i'laycd  It  a  week  to  big  biisiucss  every  day."  "  Good." "  Played  tills  feature  one  week  to  big  business.  A  good  picture."  "  A wonderful  picture.  Played  It  one  weeu  to  extra  big  huslness."  "A  good production  but  it  did  not  appeal  to  our  patrons.  Played  It  one  week  to 
poor  buslupfis."    "Very  good — |)iayod  It  two  days  to  average  business." Cotvacnaua — "  Good  pfrftirp,  oood  puller." 

DKBAM  CHEATER.  THE  (BRUNTON-HODKINSON)  J.  WARREN KERRIGAN  ...MAR.  27 
"Balzac  atory,  atarring  herriyan.  makea  clean,  entertainina  picture." — if.  P.  Xeira. 

EVERYTHING  BUT  THE  TRUTH  (UNIVERSAL)  LYONS-MORAN.MAY  22 "  Bedroom  Jarcv,  only  mildly  amusing." — il.  P.  Netcs. Brliibltor  Comment — "A  fairly  pleasing  comedy  to  average  business  one day."  "My  crowd  did  not  like  this  one  and  It  appeared  to  be  a  rather 
poor  production.  Played  it  one  day  to  big  business." 

EXCUSE    MY    DUST    (FAMOUS    PLAYERS-LASKY)  WALLACE REID   APR.  3 
••Hone  better  when  it  eomea  to  entertaining." — if.  P.  AVtcs. -  Exhibitor  Comment — "  Star  always  goes  big  here.  A  good  picture  which did  big  business  for  tbree  days."  "A  good  feature  to  big  business  for three  days."  "Very  good.  Big  business  two  days."  "Played  It  three days  to  big  business."  "  Good  picture,  well  liked.    Average  business  one 
O0Haen8us — "  Oood  picture,  good  puller." 

FALSE     ROAD.     THE     (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ENID BENNETT   i MAY  IS 
"  Crook  atoru  U  'too  'tame  and  the  action  is  mild."—M.  P.  Neica. Exhibitor  Comment—"  An  average  picture  to  average  business  tbree  days. •■  Played  it  one  day  to  big  business.    Very  good. 

FAMILY  HONOR.  THE  (KING  VIDOR-FIRST  NATIONAL)  SPE- CIAL  CAST   MAY  8 
"  Conrvntioiial  photoplay  amacks  of  the  ihealre."~M.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Couiment— "  Poor  opening  day."    "  An  excellent  picture.    A  real page  from  life.    Well  liked  by  my  patrons.    Big  business  three  daya. 

FIGHTING  CHANCE,  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL CAST   JULY  31 
"Robfrt  W.  Chambers'  bestseller  iir;ridcs  fair  cntertaiiuncnt." — M.  P.  News. 

FIGHTING  SHEPHERDESS,  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  APR,  10 
■■  colorful  melodraina  wtih  slur  as  Western  heroine." — SI.  P.  Nejcs. E.vhibltur  Comment—"  Verv  Kood  picture.  Did  big  business  for  three  daya.  " "  Not  niucli."  "  Played  this  picture  one  week_  to  extra  big  and  big  busi- 

ness.   A  good  production  which  pleased  all." Consensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puUei:" 
FIREBRAND  TREVISON  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES  JULY  31 

Buck  Jones  pracHcalln  duplicates  his  last  picture." — M.  P.  Ncivs. 
FLAMING  CLUE,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY  MAR.  27 

•  Ilnnij  ilortij  has  a  viyoroua  melodrama  here." — J/,  Neus. 
FOR  THE  SOUL  OF  RAFAEL  (GARSON-EQUITY)   CLARA  KIM- BALL YOUNG   JUNE  12 

"  Colorful  production  carries  little  entertainment  value." — if.  P.  Newa. 
FORBIDDEN  TRAILS  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES  MAY  22 '■  ituck  Junes  in  good  average  \r.estern." — if.  P.  Netcs. 

lixlilbltor  Coiniaeut — ■'They  liked  it.  Star  groveing  in  popularity.  One 
dny  to  average  business." 

FORTUNE     TELLER,     THE  (CAPELLANI-ROBERTSON-COLE) MARJORIE  RAMBEAU  MAY  22 
"Story  of  motha'-love  theme  ia  nearly  swamped  ioith  incident." — if.  P. News. 

"  Not  very  good.    Played  it  three  days  to  average 
GARTER  GIRL,  THE  (VITAORAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  MAY  22 

"  Oood  combination  makes  a  very  pleasimg  picture." — if.  P.  News. 
lixhibitoi'  Comment — "Although  this  is  just  an  average  feature,  it  is  f;ir 

better  than  the  star's  previous  work.    Played  it  tbree  davs  to  average 

business." GIRL  IN  THE  RAIN,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL. ..  .JULY  3 "  Picture  has  many  trails  of  the  old  time  mclo." — il.  P.  Neus 
GIRL    IN    THE    WEB,    THE    (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE SWEET  JULY  31 "A  splendid  production  Jrom  all  angles." — 11.  P.  News 
GO  AND  GET  IT  (NEILAN-FIRST  NATIONAL)  SPECIAL  CAST.. JULY  31 ••  lant-tnovmy  melodrama  Jiiniishex  thrills  and  carcilcmcnt." — J/.  P.  Ncus. 
GOING  SOME  (REX  BEACH-GO LDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST  JULY  31 

■' ]  vrii  tiwd  tntertaniment  but  not  much  like  the  original." — M.  P.  News. GREAT  ACCIDENT  (GOLDWYN)  TOM  MOORE 
"  UliiK  trould  have  hit  the  bull's  eye  had  eomcdi News, 

GREEN  FLAME,  JULY cdy  been  developed." — ^if.  P- 
vuDDTr^AVr-    ™^    (BRUNTON-HODKINSON)    J.  WARREN KERRIGAN    ,  .JULY  24 

••  Kciriyan  has  interesting  detective  sior^ h'erey'—ii.  P.  News'. 
HARVEST  MOON  (GIBRALTAR-HODKINSON)  DORIS  KEN  YON..  APR.  m i^tar  makes  play  entertaininrf." — if.  p,  Netra. 
HEART  OP  A  CHILD,  THE  (METRO)  NAZIMOVA  APR.  17 

Pvirlu!,*"'?.''        f'"  S?"""          picture  by."—M.  P:  Neics. ^  Comment— "Going  big  so  far."  "Average  picture  to  poor  business lurce  aays.  Good  picture  to  big  business  three  daya."  "  Very  good  to big  rcccipfs.  The  dancing  in  this  feature  was  very  popular."  "A  much 
Th^nl  J,"      5  It  '"^^  well  liked  by  our  audiences, nnnnur  -  ni^  business."  "A  splendid  feature  which  proved  very popular.    Capacity  houses  at  all  performances."    "Not  her  beat  but hill  with  tile  GoldwvL  i 

ledy 

Edgar's  Jonah  Day.' four.    It  is  Naziiiiu 
?  week  to  big Ilraf  and  wll  "well  lik'cl  bVal, Conaenaus—-  Good  picture,  g6od  puller  " 

""^ndSn"^",^  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  FEB.  28 
HPP  muJ^"^^™       '  '^'^  atory."-M.  P.  News. 
^■I  fllll  "^^t>*""V^?^^^^^^^  ROBERTS.  .APR.  1« 
"■^S-Iv°a°n;nT^^^^  DAVISON. ..JULY  31 

I  niHKty  a  iiirillcr  and  noihnig  more" — M   p  News 

"°  CHLLETIiY.""'''^. .  "'^^'^-^  A  R  A  k  O  U  N  T-ARTCRAFT, 

"°Si¥a  l^lv'^"'""  '■'^THE  EXCHANGES,  MAR- "OooJ  ti.(c,la,„mmi  /rim '^VlWiierf  ;iV,'cV'':iji' 'i-ViM 
°"w.,?e''tet7L?^;f  <AMERICAN.PATHE)  SEENA  OWEN.... JUNE  5 

""cJwfK!/!;'''''''''^*^  CAREY  JUNE  2» 
""c?a\'^IS?s?''°'"°''°'-"*"-^*RA"o"n?-artcraft)  spe- 
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"A  DARK  LANTERN" 
(Realart) 

Draggy  Picture  Develops  to  mi  Evident  Conclusion 
THE  lack  of  novelty  in  this  age=oid  theme,  the  slihed  acting,  the  ab- 

sence of  any  real  dramatic  inspiration  in  authorship  or  direction, 
the  obvious  development  to  an  evident  conclusion — ibese  faults 

take  away  an  entertainment  value  from  "  A  Dark  Lantern."  The  idea behind  lliis  story  has  lost  its  appeal  with  the  average  picturegoer.  The 
girl  who  is  offered  a  morganatic  marriage  with  a  scion  of  nobility,  and 
saves  her  self-respert  by  ensnaring  a  likely  young  man  from  lier  own 
station  in  life,  has  become  a  trifle  passe.  Such  a  story  has  lost  its  punch 
because  royalty  has  more  or  less  "taken  the  count"  since  the  war.  The 
American  girl  or  one  of  English  blood  who  caters  to  blue-bloodsd  aristoc- 

racy upon  the  continent  may  be  fairly  interesting  as  found  in  the  mag- 
azine supplement  of  a  Sunday  paper,  but  on  the  screen  she  is  lacking 

ID  appeal. 
The  picture  takes  a  slap  at  morganatic  marriages.  That's  about  all  it does  do.  Every  scene  and  situation  is  obvious  to  a  dsgree  with  the  action 

carefully  planted  far  in  advance.  So  much  so  that  there  is  not  a  single 
note  of  suspense.  Elizabeth  Robins,  the  audior,  and  Burns  Mantle,  the 
Ecenarioisl,  have  done  their  work  capably  enough.  That  is  not  the  point. 
The  fault  is  the  subject  matter  which  is  poor  material  for  screen  ex- 

pression. As  able  a  director  as  John  Robertson  is,  he  fails  to  give  it  any 
sparkle,  any  novel  highlights.  The  picliu-e  shows  evidences  of  severe  cut- ting, for  a  number  of  the  scenes  are  disconnected. 
The  action  travels  from  London  to  the  imaginary  kingdom  of  Argo- 

vinia  (page  George  Barr  McCulcheon),  to  Rome  and  back  to  London  with 
scarcely  any  continuity.  Along  about  the  middle  the  heroine  discovers 
the  true  intentions  of  the  royal  son,  with  the  conflict  offered  in  the  figure 
of  the  young  doctor,  who  is  a  wary  fellow.  A  nervous  breakdown  follows 
and  she  disobeys  his  instructions,  but  she  isn't  too  sick  to-  play  the  age- 
old  game  of  "  catching  a  husband.'^  He  is  as  indifferent  as  the  Royal Prince  is  romantic.  And  therein  lies  his  charm.  The  title  finds  its  mean- 

ing in  the  black  expression  he  assumes  when  in  her  presence.  It  strikes 
us  that  Mr.  Robertson  could  have  mada  more  of  the  subject — as  if  he 
could  have  given  it  some  dramatic  color.  A  touch  or  two  of  humor  would 
have  enlightened  the  dreary  idea.  It  drags  its  way  without  a  spark  of 
vitality.  The  performance  is  uneven  at  limes.— Length,  .5  reels.— £,rt»re;ice Reitl. 

THE  CAST 
Katherine  Dereham   Alice  Brady Dr.  Garth  Vincent  James  L.  Crane Prince  Anton  of  Argovinia  Reginald  Denny Col.  Dereham   Brandon  Hursi 
Lady  Peterborough   Marie  Burke Graf-Wilhelm  of  Argovinia  David  Montero Nurse  for  Katherine  Virginia  Huppert Natalie,  the  Maid  Dorothy  Betts Mrs.  Haliy   Carolyn  Irwin Mrs.  Toddine   Mrs.  Tony  West Princess  Margratha   Roni  Purcell Leonard   Russel  McDermott By  Elizabeth  Robins. Scenario  by  Burns  Mantle. Directed  by  John  S.  Robertson. Photographed  by  Roy  F.  Overbaugh. 

PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 
Alice  Brady,  the  popular  Realart  star,  is  to  appear  ai  the    theatre 
next    in  her  newest  offering  entitled,  "  A  Dark  Lantern,"  an  adaptation by  Bums  Mantle  of  Elizabeth  Robins'  fascinating  story.  It  is  quite  an  unusual talc  and  offers  the  charming  and  talented  star  opportunities  to  express  her  per- sonality. Her  role  is  that  of  an  English  girl,  the  daughter  of  a  profligate  father. Her  youthful  fancy  is  ensnared  by  the  fascinations  of  a  young  Prince  of  a  small principality. For  several  years  he  lays  siege  to  her  heart,  begging  her  to  accept  the  conditions of  a  morganatic  marriage.  She  struggles  with  her  pride  and  outraged  love,  and 
presently  discovers  that  she  is  not  ready  to  humble  herself  to  him,  but  to  a young  doctor  in  her  own  station  of  life.  In  fact  she  humiliates  herself  to  make him  love  her  and  the  effort  is  successful.  The  picture  offers  any  number  of  lensc situations  which  are  brought  out  with  genuine  dramatic  feeling  by  the  adaptor and  director.  Miss  Brady  is  assisted  by  a  cast  of  excellent  players.  James  L. 
Crane,  Brando'n  Hurst,  Reginald  Denny,  and  David  Montero  are  a  few  of  the actors.    John  S.  Robertson  has  directed  the  picture  with  his  customary  good  taste. 

PROGRAM  READER 
Should  a  woman  propose?  Isn't  it  an  accepted  fact  that  woman  docs  the  pro- 

posing, though  she  doesn't  always  ask  a  man  to  marry  her?  Doesn't  she  make it  pleasant  enough  for  a  suitor  to  enjoy  her  company?  And  can  she  make  it  de- lightful or  not  according  to  her  whim  and  fancy?  It  sometimes  happens  that when  she  meets  the  right  man  he  is  not  fortified  with  the  necessary  initiative  to 
propose.  In  that  case  isn't  it  perfectly  proper  for  her  to  encourage  him  and propose  herself?  These  questions  are  answered  to  the  tune  of  dehghtful  drama  m 
"  A  Dark   Lantern,"  Alice    Brady's  latest  Realart  picture,   which    comes   to  the  theatre  next  ■    The  story  is  by  Elizabeth  Robins,  scenarioized 
by  Burns  Mantle,  and  directed  by  John  S.  Robertson. 

CATCH  LINES 
If  you  had  an  opportunity  to  marry  a  Prince,  would  you  take  advantage  of  it? 

See  how  Alice  Brady  answered  it  in  "A  Dark  Lantern,  a  fascmaiing  Realart picture. 
Should  a  woman  propose?  If  you  believe  that  this  initiative  destroys  feminine 

charm  you  will  be  disappointed.    Come  and  see  Alice  Brady  in     A  Dark  Lantern. 

"THE  SQUARE  SHOO TER" 

(Fox) 
A  Fomilifir  Story  in  Average  It  estern 

THERE  is  nothing  uuitiiic  in  iIiih  prodiictitui  eillicr  in  >lory.  jiliir.  ac- tion or  sets,  niid  after  the  first  two  reels  you  can  >ee  ihnt  il  i« 
going  to  be  nothing  more  or  less  tlmn  a  foniilinr  story  of  the  mis- 

taken  identity  variety  with  the  usuid  gun  play  anil  pursuit  ovor  the  plaiuH. In  short,  il  is  gooil  for  mild  interest,  but  can  lay  no  clninio  it>  anything ;d)ove  the  average,  except  possibly  ihnt  Buck  Jones  hm  his  usiitil  pleasing personality. 
Jones  plays  an  .Arizona  niiM  li  »\\  iu't.  who  returns  after  11  five  years'  nb- Mince  to  find  that  the  foremai.  i.  a  mink.  A  Kansns  City  man  is  also  half owner  in  the  ranch  and  send-  his  ̂ oll.  a  citified  niollycoildle.  in  iiivccli. gate  affairs  in  Arizona.  Jones  and  he  niciM  accidcnliilly  and  tlu-  cily  chap 

flees  in  fear  wilh  Jones'  clothes.  The  star  then  impersoualej.  llin  yoinig man.  and  starts  to  end  the  corruption  011  tint  ranch.    The  c(»whi»>H.  ihiiik- 
ing  he  is  an  Easterner,  arc  surprised  to  find  ihal  he   1  ritlc  n  broncho, 
"throw  a  lariat,  and  perform  other  cowboy  sunils  ivilh  >kin.  The  ctiir, foreman  and  his  gang  attempt  to  kill  the  star.  Imi  ]inivc  to  he  very  poor 
shots.  The  girl  is  attacked,  and  after  n  ch;i  .■  iiromi.l  the  table,  U  rescued 
in  the  usniil  style  by  Jones.  An  unnecirs^^nry  Uvit-l  is  broiiuhl  in  at  the 
end,  when  it  is  leanied  that  Jones  is  the  sole  owner  of  the  ranch. 

Sucli  rapid  recovery  from  wounds  as  wo  see  here  has  come  to  he  ex- 
pected in  ibis  ly|)c  of  picture  and  probably  will  not  he  noticcii.  There  ia 

also  a  rather  improbably  worked  oul  escape  of  the  star  front  an  impro- 
vised gallows.  Jones'  leap  from  a  cliff  to  the  back  of  a  horse  is  good  for an  average  thrill. 

Patsey  De  Forest  plays  opposite  tlie  slar  and  does  well  enough  in  her 
few  opportunities.  Al  Fremont  is  the  conventional  Villain.  This  piclurc 
will  entertain  an  audience  with  a  hunger  for  Weslcrnh,  hul  not  nnniy 
others. — Lenglh,  5  reels.— Mo/l/ieio  A.  Taylor. 

THE  CAST 
"  Chick  "  Crandall  Buck  Jon« Barbara  Hampton  PatBey  Dc  Foreat Zeke  Hampton  Charles  K.  French Sam  Curtis   Al  Fremont Bill  Morris   tilcrick  Slnrr Harold  L.  Moniayuc,  Sr     l.-Lvin  lifjotli  Tillon Harold  Montague,  ]r   I'lrnesl  SliichiK Bull   CharleH  Force Sandy...   p^ff Mmcrva  Doolittle..  Orpho  Alba Story  by  Denison  Clift. Directed  by  Paul  Cazencuvc. 

Photography  by  Vernon  Walker. 
PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 

Buck  Jones,  the  inimitable  cowboy  actor,  plays  the  leading  role  In  "The  Square Shooter,"   a    picture    of    the   virile   West,    which    will    be   the  attraction    ni  the   theatre  on   .    This  is  a  ihriiling  bit  of  life  as  it  is  on the  Western  plains,  among  cattle  rustlers  and  quick-shooting  cowboyB,  with  the star  in  a  role  that  gives  him  ample  opportunity  to  display  his  ability  as  a  broncho- breaker,  lariat-thrower,  and  all-around  hard-riding  cowboy. 
Making  pictures  like  "The  Square  Shooter"  is  far  from  being  the  cony  life  that those  who  are  not  acquainted  with  life  in  the  movies,  are  wont  to  believe.  It took  weeks  of  hard  work  to  film  a  story  so  full  of  thrills  and  action.  There  in something  doing  every  minute  and  excitement  every  second,  Probably  the  greatest thrill  is  a  scene  where  Buck  Jones  leaps  from  a  cliff  over  the  road  upon  the  back of  a  running  horse,  knocking  the  rider  to  the  ground  and  saving  the  heroine  from him. 

The  story  tells  of  the  corrupt  foreman  of  the  "  Flying  A  "  ranch  and  how  he  Is finally  brought  to  grief  when  Jones  impersonates  a  city  youth  and  discovers  the forem.Tn's  methods  of  cattle-rustling.  There  is  no  small  amount  of  comedy  injected 
when  the  cowboys  stare  in  surprise  at  the  "  city  chap's  "  ability  to  ride  a  broncho that  they  themselves  were  never  able  to  go  near, 

Supportins  the  star  is  pretty  Patsey  De  Forest,  and  otheTB  in  the  cait  include Ernest  Shields,  Al  Fremont  and  Charles  K.  French.  The  itory  is  by  Denlion 
Clifl,  and  Paul  Ca/eneuve  did  the  directing, 

PROGRAM  READER 
It  is  the  West  thai  gives  us  our  moat  virile  men.  and  our  moat  virile  ntoriei. 

Such  a  story  is  "  The  Square  Shooter,"  which  will  be  the  attraction  at  thio theatre  on   .    And  such  a  man  is  Buck  Jones,  the  inimitable  screen 
star,  who  plays  the  leading  role  in  this  comedy  dramii.  It  is  the  kind  ol  a  uiory that  the  whole  world  loves,  for  it  is  full  of  red-blooded  action,  and  connlanl  thrills, 
as  it  tells  the  tale  of  the  love  of  a  strong,  manly  man,  and  a  girl's  true-hearted devotion.  Patsey  De  Forest  is  the  girl  in  this  case  and  is  equal  to  the  task  of supporting  such  a  star  as  Buck  Jones.  The  rest  of  the  cast  are  fully  capable  and you  will  be  assured  of  seeing  a  thriUing,  well-acted,  and  technically  perfect  drama of  the  West,  taken  in  the  West,  and  filled  with  the  rough  and  ready  atmosphere  of 
the  West,  when  you  see  "The  Square  Shooter."  The  picture  will  be  shown  for 

  days. 

SUGGESTIONS 
The  star  seems  to  deserve  most  of  your  advertising  in  this  picture.    He  i«  hand- some and  has  an  attractive  history  behind  him  that  reads  well  m  print,  Mention 

his  previous  successes.    Use  as  a  teaser:    "  He  rides,  he  loves,  he  8hoot»t--Squarc! A  cowboy  riding  through  the  street  would  be  the  best  outdoor  siunt.     He  should 
bear  a  sign  reading  "  Buck  Jones— he  shoots  square  and  fights  fair  I    '  The  Square Shooter '  at  the    theatre."    If  you  can  find  anyone  proficient  in  rope throwing,  you  could  conduct  a  lariat  contest  on  the  stage  through  him. 

CATCH  LINES 
A  son  of  the  West  in  a  story  of  the  West— Buck  Jones  in  "  The  Square  Shooter." A  photoplay  of  thrills,  action,  and  virility. 
A  story  of  the  land  of  the  cowpunchcrs  with  the  great  cowboy  actor.  Buck Jones,  in  the  lea^ng  role — "The  Square  Shooter." 
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HUSBANDS  AND  WIVES  (GAUMONT)  VIVIAN  MARTIN  JUNE  12 
"  BUvht  6toru  carrien  Jeio  interettitig  momvtitt," — M.  P.  Neuia, IDOL  DANCEH,  THE  (KIKST  NATIONAL)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  3 
-  Friiturr  rnlfytiiiiiH.  Iiul  Will  not  im}iri-ii»."~M .  I'.  A'cmm BxlilhlOr  n.miiu-ut— "  Vory  cooil."  "  Coiupnrlng  tliiu  with  Orlfflt"  "  '"r- 

iiipr  nl.lurcH  UP  And  Hoiiictliing  (lllTcn-nt  1"  HiIh  one.  I'icuscd  big  aiidl- ent-ea  for  four  duya."  ■'  ExtpjitlonDlly  good ;  had  osropttonQl  daDclng aud  lavish  Hcpni'ry."  "  I'lnycd  tlils  production  one  week  to  extra  big 
bUHluoBH.  A  Hpleiidld  picture."  "A  Oaudy  picture  which  played  my lioiiso  Ihr.T  ilnvB  lo  extra  blK  busliieKH."  -A  poor  Grllllth  anUJect. I'luvrd  ii  f.iic  week  to  nveriiee  ImslncsH."  "Wonderful  In  every  respect. It  wiiH  lllioj  1111(1  well  received  hy  uiy  patrons     Played  It  one  week  to 
I)1k  bUHlllCKH." ViniKvumtH — "  0(ml  picture,  {jood  puller." 

IF  I  WERE  KING  (FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM  JULY  10 
"  Vmlumv  pill,/  with  rinxiim  .in  i;  riniuinllr  iirtor:'-- M .  /'.  A.f... INFERIOR  SKX,  THE   (FIRST  NATIONAL)   MILDRED  HARRIS CHAPLIN 
■'  /■•airlii  iiHi  ri  h Mxliildliir  Coiiii 

Kiillier  '  uihI 
Uuslui'flH."  ■ production  t 

OoimciiHiiN — "  , 
INNER  VOiCi-. "  Shliul.l  .■■■ll,:  I 
IRON  llEAkT,  I 

.MAY  i 
'/'lidrnfuYU'  lituma  u-illi  iii't'lrvil  Ilarrlsr—M .  I'  AVicw. I  "  \  vi  rv  K""(l  pi.  lure,  Kuii  this  with  '  Hrlnglug  Up illil  tuivv  r^ii'in.  iininrunj."    "  I'layod  it  two  days  to  big II    1,1  1  .  i  i^T  buslneHB  one  Ony."    "An  ordinory 

duo  duy." 
II I  Iff.' ,  LINCOLN  APR,  3 

JACK  STKAW  ( 
Exhililtor 

I'll  \K   (  A  M \:UH  A  N  rATHE) .nn,   ,ni,h<nrr      .t  ,i  ir  h  <  n:"-~.\f .    f  NrWH. 
III.:  I  !,(.>;  1  M.AIM.MNE  TRAVERSE  JUNE  12 

mill  uti-rn  iloi'n  not  convinco." — U.  P.  News. AUAMOimT  ARTCRAPT)  ROBERT  WALSH  APR.  10 
 '.n„,.h.  i.i.'^  «wii.'<>iiii  ii>-,ii,-i,t»:--  If  r riiiiiiiii'iit  —  ■' It'iilr  crowds  during  matinee  and  evening  periomi- ■QCfH.     Wiirwlik   tH   a   poi)uliir   favorite  bore  and   gcnirally   does  big 

bUbllieMM."     "A  iilcluiT  In  iivriii);i>  bnsln.'ss    .hiy."        All  cxcel- luut  picture  to  IiIk  bunlnesM  I'm-  llir  inys."     ■■An  nviTui;.'  |ilcUire  to uveragi'  bunlncHs.    I'alrons  rmb.-r  01w:ip|i.. luted."    "  l>i(l  iivni^;.'  business for  thr.'C  diivw.    An  averaKC  fraturc."    "A  good  plrlurc.    Average  busl- nrwH  twii  iUtys. 
VouKinsuH  -■•  (Uiiiil  picture,  (jooti  puUor." 

JENNY  BE  GOOD  (KEALART)  MARY  MILES  MINTER  MAY  15 
"A  phaniui}  I'irturtf  uith  tintnn  ijmid  puinte" — J/.  P.  Ncirt. Kxhlliil.T  Ci. mill. Ill    -■'.hisl   III!  jivrni^r  pbinr,.  whirb  played  my  boUKo 

llircc  dii.vN  lo  aviTiigi'  biiNlii.'SH."    "  Vi-i\v  nooil.  nni'  ot  Miss  Mlutcr'a  best I'liivcd  It  Iwo  days  to  bit:  and  avernjic  buslno-is," Cotisnisiis  -■■  Anrai/f  pivtitrc,  tivirui;c  pull<r." 
JES'  CALL  ME  JIM  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS  ......JUNE  5 

■•  ttooera  has  rich  character  atudy  in  ttory  of  homeapun  quaUtv."—M.  P. Jimoa. 
Bxhlldlor  Coinnient— "  One  of  the  best  pictures  ever  run,  Played  it  one 

weelt  to  big  bnalnesn  and  to  a  very  pleancd  |iaIroiia;:c."  "  I'laye.l  this uicture  on  the  program  witb  the  American  feature  '  The  Dangerous Talent  '  starrhik'  MarKarlta  KIsbi'r  for  one  week,  to  extra  blj;  bus.n^'^^ one  day  and  big  buKtncss  six.  My  patrons  seemed  to  tliink  this  picture 
B  verv  gond  nne.    H'a  pliolography  Is  remarkable." OoriKCHKim  -"  fjooil  picture,  youd  puller." JOYOUS  TROUBLE  MAKER.  THE  (FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM. ..  .JULY  3 •'  Wiliiiiiit  Finuum  scitrtti  in  tiulit  role,  thuuijh  enivftaininv  value  in  rather 
tccak.'-—M.  P.  A'cicfl. 

LADDER    OF   LIES.   THE    (PARAMOU  NT-ARTCR  AFT)  ETHEL CLAYTON   JULY  17 
•' iBfoii/  uj  iiiinian's  setf  saorifloc  is  iiilrrrnlin'/hi  tnlil." — ,1/.  P.  Xcwa, LADY    IN   LOVE,  A    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)    ETHEL  CLAY- TON  MAY  29 
"  Etiiet  Vlajitiin'a  channino  pprjormanco  the  only  rcdcemUiff  Jealurt  here." —H.  P.  Neira. 
Bsliiblt.ir  ruiiiuieni — "  Fair  to  average  business  three  days."  "  An  average feature  to  three  days  of  average  business."    "This  feature  went  very ftporly  in  my  bouse.  My  patrons  did  not  think  mucli  of  It.  Played 

t  one  week  to  poor  business."  "  Very  good.  Big  to  average  business two  days." ConncusiiH — "  Avrrofic  picture,  (iitnif/c  iiulU  r." LA  LA  LUCILLE  (UNIVERSAL)  LYONS  AND  MORAN  JULY  24 
"Lyons  and  Moruu  produce  <i  yood  couwdii." — M.  P.  Ncica, LEAVE  IT  TO  ME  (FOX)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL  MAY  8 
••  Arrrui/v  finer  etimtdtf  .tfatrmj;  U'Kfidwi  Itusscll  " — J/,  Xeua. LET'S  BE  FASHIONABLE  (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  MAC- LEAN-MAY  JUNE  26 
•' mid  tiut  phasiny  picture  with  Incc's  costara." — M.  P.  Neica. 

LIFE'S  TWIST  (ROBERTSON-COLE)   BESSIE  BARRISCALE  JULY  31 
"  lias  mtrrtaiuniij  .■(i/kci  ii  fiieh  ultuuld  iiitt  rt\tt:'-^M.  P.  \eirs. 
Bxliibliur  (,'i'niiiie'nt — '  Very  v<'od.    riayi-il  U  three  days  to  big  business." LIFTING  SHADOWS   (PENET-PATHE)   EMMY  WEHLEN  APR.  3 
'• /'ro/'iiuii'.id.vtj*  ( III!  >!..(  Ill  ll'-s  •■II'  " — .1/.  .\crr,\. LI  TING  LANG  (HAWORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SESSUE  HAYA- KAWA     JULY  24 
"  UauaKaa  a  at  liis  best  a.i  Amcrivuni^cd  Chinamoii.  — il.  P.  News. LITTLE  CAFE.  THE  (PATHE)  MAX  LINDER  JUNE  12 
"  A  pleaaine  comCdj/  xcith  an  amusing  story." — if.  P.  Nowa. LITTLE  SHEPHERD  OF  KINGDOM  COME.  THE  (GOLDWYN) ..  .FEB.  2B 
"  Civil  Wur  period  popular  novel  given  fine  production.'' — if.  P.  Hews. Exhibitor  Comment — "An  average  picture  to  average  business."    "A  good production  wblcb  received  many  compliments  as  to  Its  satisfaction.  Big 

Ousluesa  "    "  Big  three  days.    Picture  Is  good  and  drew  even  better  thaa 
we  expected."    "It  did  average  business  for  three  days."    "  A  rather poor  picture^"    "  They  liked  it  and  It  went  over.    Average  buslnees  one 
day."    "  Very  good  ;  played  it  three  days  to  big  business."    "  Pleased  in a  mild  way  but  nothing  to  rave  about.    Played  it  three  days  to  average 
business."    "Most  satisfactory  feature  this  star  has  given  us  iu  many a  day.    Certainly  will  help  to  bring  bim  back  In  popular  favor.  Three 
days,  to  big  business,  two  days  nmi  average  one." Ootuenaus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 

MADGE 
Conmunei: 

Exliibllur  Coiuiiieut— 

LOVE  'expert.  THE   (FIRST  NAT^ION^.^^  .  .^^O".^."^*"*^^  g 
'  Talmddiie  'score's'  'a'fiditi  'in  rowan(ic  comedy."— Ji.  P.  News. 
-01  neut—"  Excellent."    "Only  fair  rec^eipts."     "  AVent  very Three  days  to  big  business."     "  E.xtra  good.     Played  it  for  one week  to  big  business."    "  Tbey  said  it  was  mighty  fine.    Played  it  one 

diiv  10  averaKe  business." Oonsen«u8 — "  Oood  picture,  good  puller. 
LOVE-S  HARVEST  (FOX)  SHIRLEY  MASON. ........   JUNE  5 

•■  Dainty  star  in  comedy  drama  of  high  order."— M.  P.  News. 
LOVE  WITHOUT  QUESTION  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  OLIVE  TELL.  .APR.  10 ■■  Ciii'il-  III  til. ill  II  III  II    livli  ill  iiiif.ili'iii  mill  II       —M.  /"■  A  vivn. 

Rxhlbitor  Comment— "  Quite  a  bit'dlfferent  from  the  ordinary  run  of  plc- turos  GooTstory  but  after  all  Is  said  and  done,  it  seems  a  little  too 

improbable." MADONNAS  AND  MEN  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  SPECIAL  CAST. ..  .JUNE  20 
■'  1)  imi  nant  a  vpevtacular  production,  here  it  is.  — ii.  P.  News. 

MAN  AND  HIS  WOMAN  (BLACKTON-PATHE)   HERBERT  RAW- LINSON   JULY  24 
llesvmblcs  an  old-time  melodrama  with  all  the  favorite  hokum  ititact.' — il.  P.  News. 

MARY   ELLEN    COMES   TO   TOWN  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT) DOROTHY  GISH   ■■  APR.  1 
■■  Dorothy  Oish  scores  in  a  homespun  role." — il.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Played  this  feature  one  week  to  big  business  one  day aud  average  sis."    "  Star  good.    No  plot  to  story.    Played  it  three  days to  big  business."   "An  average  picture  to  average  business  for  one  week. 

"  A  good  picture  to  big  business  one  day." OonaensuB — ■•  Averai/c  picture,  avorage  puller." 
MASTER  STROKE,  A  (VITAGRAPH)  EARLE  WILLIAMS  JULY  17 

■■Ai  rniijc  i,ro(jrum  ofjirinu  n  ith  bad  plot  an(;le." — M.  P.  News. Exliibitor  Comment — "  Tbey  didn't  seem  to  like  this  one.     Ran  it  three 
days  to  average  business  one  day  and  poor  two." MIRACLE  OP  MONEY,  THE  (HENLEY-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST.. MAY  B 

"  A  rather  weak  stori/  which  loses  intercal." — il.  P.  News. 
MISFIT  WIFE,  THE  (METRO)  ALICE  LAKE  JULY  31 

■■  uflni  laid  nUirn  is  fairly  veil  done." — if.  P.  Netos. 
MISS  HOBBS  (REALART)  WANDA  HAWLEY  JUNE  20 

••  I'rail  shini  iiith  a  slnyle-track  idea,  presents  Wanda  Uawley  as  a  star" —M.  r.  A'.icv. 
Exliibiior  Cuimiieut — "Very  pleasant — exceedingly  good  warm  weather  eu- 

terlainuient."  "Very  good.  One  week  lo  big  and  average  business." "  Kair.  Three  days  to  average  business."  "  Well  liked  on  star's  initial picture.    Played  it  four  days  to  average  business." Consensus — "Average  picture,  average  puller." 
MODERN  SALOME,  A  (HOPE-HAMPTON-METRO)  HOPE  HAMP- TON  (FEB.  1)  JAN.  ai 

"  Hatlsfled  from  all  anffles." — if.  P.  Ni.'wa, 
Exhibitor  Comment — "An  average  picture  which  did  big  business  for  three 

days." 

MOLLYCODDLE,    THE    (UNITED    ARTISTS)    DOUGLAS  FAIR- BANKS  JUNE  26 
••Action,  adi'ivture  and  thrills  are  packed  in  Fairbanks'  latest." — M.  P. 
K.vliibiiiir  CiHiHiieut — "  Great — best  picture  Fairbanks  ever  made.  A wonderful  entertainment  from  start  to  finish."  "  Douglas  PalrbanbB has  come  l>ack  with  a  vengeance  in  this  one.  It  is  one  of  his  most 

pleusiug  productions.  It  has  a  good  storv.  gn.id  pbotograpltv,  ;:<>(iil  .lii'ci-. tiou  and  was  universally  well  received.  Played  it  one  week  to  extra  big 
business  every  day."  "  A  splendid  production  witb  good  acting.  Some- thing new  In  film  line." Consensus — ■'Excellent  picture,  big  puller." 

MOLLY  AND  I  (FOX)  SHIRLEY  MASON    APR.  lO 
"  i>7iir(c.u  Mason  pleases  in  entertaining  light  coniedii."—M .  P.  Netos. li-slubltor  Comment — "  Very  good  picture.  Mason  coming  along  fine. -Vverage  business  one  day." 

"^9if«  MADNESS     (HAWORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  EDITH 
STORY   '  JULY  31 "  I'liiiimonplace  fitori/  hfis  artistic  acitiii'ys." — -1/.' jYcirV. 

°P            CHILDREN.  THE    (FOX)    GLADYS  BROCK- WELL    APR.  IT 
"  rnoHfffe  drama  well  produced  and  well  acted'"— M.  'p^  'New's. 

MiTcHgL  .     .  """''■'':^^.'::'!'.'^''.^°.'juLy  3. ■■  h'uh  eiit,rtaii,iiii-iit  in  this  realisiit-  Jack  London  story." — H.  P.  News. 

WaIhBURN  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT^^^ "Bryant  Washburn  is  fairly  's'u'cc'e's's'fu'l' 'in  'adapted' fan^^^^^ 
MY  LADY'S  GARTER  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST. MAR. '  itystenj  melodrama  which  should  get  by." — 31  P  News Exhibitor  Comment— "  Ran  this  feature  one  week  only.     An  average picture.     ■  Played  it  one  week  to  average  business  two  days  and  poor bus  uess  five  days,"     "  They  wouldn't  come  to  see  this  one.  Poor business  one  day." Consensus — "Average  picture,  aerraoe  nuller" 
NECSLECTED  WIVES  (WISTARIA)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  14 Care/ul  produetwn  ovcixomes  trite  theme."— if.  P.  News. 
NOTHING    BUT    LIES    (TAYLOR    HOLMES-METRO)    TAYLOR      „  „ HULMfcS    ...HAx  " 
"Fane  picture  drags  and  cajrica  "very"  (itVle' iiumor/'— if."  >! '  Vew 

""  nS  ,<B"<V*'J,°,''-"°.°K'NSON)  J.  WARREN  KERRIGAN  MAT  » 

Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  1413 
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HURSE  MARJORIE  (REALART)  MARY  MILES  MINTEE  APR.  S 
"  Old  Kii'ihxli  atiita!<iilii  rc  fiteiiscs." — ,1/    /'-  Nrwa. Exhiliitor  (.'iunuicnt — "  Ouly  fair."    "An  average  picture  wDich  played  my boiis-;  rlu'ci:-  liavs  to  big  business." CojisfJiscs— ■■ -1 ''I'-or/e  ijicturc,  nvtraije  puller." 

NOTORIOUS    MRS    SANDS.   THE    (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BESSIE BARRISCALE  .JUNE  IS 
"  7'rite  nti>ry  iiilli  iiitt  restiitff  and  drarnatio  momejits." — M.  P.  Ncics. OLD  LADY  31  (METRO)  EMMA  DUNN  :  APR.  10 
■■  r-iirs  iiiul  UuKjhti-r  \ii  I'j-cdlcntlii  produced  comedy -drama." — J/.  /'.  .Vnrjt. E.xliibiKir  CoHiiHiMir— ■■  Tliis  picture  did  uot  take  very  well  witli  my  patrons. 

Av(Tii;^f  biisiiiest;  tbrfe  days." 
ONE  HOUR  BEFORE  DAWN   (HAMPTON-PATHE)    H.   B.  WAR- NER   JULY  24 

"  Excellent  nnistcru  storu  very  ucll  produced." — AI.  P.  lYeics. 
ORPHAN.  THE  (FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM  MAY  8 

"WiUUst  of  westerns  iritli  little  plot/'—M.  P.  News. Exiiibitor  Comment — "This  is  a  raiber  poor  production  but  It  went  over big  and  was  well  liked  by  my  patrons.  Played  it  one  week  witli  the 
UtHdwvn  production.  ■  I'arnu-rs  uf  ibc  NiL-bi.'  to  bis  business.  ■■Wlu-i 
mlgbt"be  called  an  average  production.    Played  it  three  days  to  average busiui'ss." Consciisu!.'^'-  Arrnii/r  inchnr.  •irrmor  inilh-r." OUT  OF  THE  STORM  (GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  26 

"A  oood  J>itlinc  I' hich  ,s7n.((('/  iiiUic.'it  iiiid  r.veite." — J/.  /'.  jVcics. Exbibitor  Cuuiiiu'iii  — "  A  iji-oduction  whicli  played  our  house  for  one 
"week.    Did  nut  go  very  well  the  first  half  but  picked  up  the  last  balf of  the  week  " PARIS  GREEN  (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  CHARLES  RAY.  MAY  1 

••  Interestinq  moments  in  homespun  story  despite  hokum.  — M.  P.  ̂ eirs Exbibitor  Comment — "  A  splendid  picture.   Standing  room  only  at  all  after- 
noon and  evening  performauces."     "Went  very  well  and  my  patrons Uked  it.    Played  it  three  days  to  big  business."    "One  of  Kays  best v.-hich   pleaseil   and   was  enjoyed  by   all.     One  day    to   bi;:  liuslncss. 

"Cbarlcs  Ilav  is  a  favorite  liere  ami  thl*-  piccure'was  well  rci-eivcd  by  my 
patrons.     Played  it  one  week  to  big  business."     "  Splendid — Ray  more popular  than  eve.'-.     Good  business  for  three  days." Consensus — ■'  Good  picture,  good  puller.'' PARLOR.   BEDROOM  AND   BATH    (SCREEN  CLASSICS-METRO) 
SPECIAL  CAST  \V  "  "■'^ "  !St(iU<   .-irfrLvN  IS  rather  sreak  in  Ha  fcrccn  rprsion.  — .1/.  P.  Acics. 

PASSERS-BY  (BLACKTON-PATHE)  HERBERT  RAWLINSON  JULY  3 
"  Ej:vcpliontil  cliaravtcritationa  lift  oniinarii  story.- — M.  P.  Netcs. 

PATH  SHE  CHOSE,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL  MAY  29 
"  Intcrestimj  despite  slight  story." — M.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Good— big  business  one  day." 

PEDDLER     OF     LIES,     THE     (UNIVERSAL)     FRANK  MAYO 
AHAR.    I)   JAN.  31 
ood  production  of  meohanioal  and  unreal  plot." — M.  P.  News. 

PHANTOM  MELODY,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  MONROE  SALISBURY 
(JAN.  26)  J^^-  ̂ ' 

"  Fantastic  story  of  love  and  vengeance." — M.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  .\verage  picture  to  average  business  three  days, 
rRINCE  CHAP,  THE  f PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST. JULY  24 •'Sentimental  story  has  Jew  ititcresiing  moments." — M.  P.  Aeics. 
RED  LANE,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  FRANK  MAYO...  JULY  17 

"A  pleanino  picture  nhich  should  interest." — J/.  P.  Aeics. 
REMODELING  HER  HUSBAND  (NEW  ART-PARAMOUNT)  DOR- OTHY   GISH   JUPJUi  19 

"  Moth-calcn  storii  'njicd  liii  Dorothy  Gish's  inimitable  humor.-' — il.  P.  Neivs. Exhibitor  ConiUicut — "  Played   this  feature  one  wcfl;  lo  big  and  av.-rat;c 
business.    An  average  plcturi.-," 

RESTLESS    SEX,    THE     (COSMOPOLITAN  -  PARAMOU  NT  -  ART- CRAFT)   JUNE  26 
"Lavish  production  ffircn  Ohambere'  storii  which  carries  interesting  mo- ments."— M.  P.  Xew8. 

RETURN    OF   TARZAN.   THE    (NUMA-GOLDWYN)    GENE  POL- LAR)     JUNti  12 
"  Fanlaatio  picture  fails  to  meet  expectations." — ^Jf,  P.  News. 

EIDERS     OF    THE     DAWN     (BENJ.  HAMPTON-HODKINSON) SPECIAL  CAST   .....................MAY  15 
"  Colorful  action  compensates  for  plot  shortcomings." — M.  P.  Netcs. Exiiil'itor  Comment— ■  This  picture  went  very  well  because  It  was  a  North- west picture  and  full  of  exciting  stunts.     It  appears  to  be  good  for  a 

second  run." 
EIO  GRANDE  (CAREWE-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST....  APR.  24 

•'Should  gire  satisfaction  tcherever  ehvicn," — M.  P.  Aetr». Exhibitor  Comment—"  Played   this  fe.-iture  one  week  to  poor  buaineflB. 
Hot  weather  seems  to  be  llie  cause  for  the  drop  in  business.' 

ROMANCE  (UNITED  ARTISTS)  DORIS  KEANE. .............. .MAY  29 
"Artistic  production  given  play  of  love  and  sentiment.' — if.  P.  Aeics. Exhibitor   Comment — "  Fair — rather   poor  entertainment    however.  ioo much  sentimentality."    "Went  over  big  because  It  was  well  a.lveriiscil and  put  over  on  a  big  scale,  but  it  seemed  to  be  too  dceji  for  ninety 

per  cent  of  the  patrons," Consensus — "Good  picture,  good  puller." 
BAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WILLIAM  S.  HART....  /.-JV^X.  ̂  

"William      Hart  and  his  pinto  score  in  characteristic  picture." — M.  P. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Very  entertaining.  Has  a  good  cast  and  is  well 
oroduced  lEailroad-hnldup  stories  seem  to  always  fascmate  my  jmait-n.'es. Hart  does  good  work  and  more  acting  than  heretofore.  One  week  to  big business  every  day."  "  This  is  a  very  good  production.  My  patrons Uked  it  very  much  and  were  pleased  with  Hart.  Played  it  two  days  to 
big  and  average  business." Oonaen$u8 — "  Good  picture,  good  puller. 

■specliilly  for  bliili '    "  Very  from 
SCRATCH  MY  13ACK  (GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST. 

•■  .Sci);fi((ii(Miij  v<n.ndu   i.s  ii  ,sif. -/(IT  Int.''  U, E-Uiiliitiir    Cniiiiini    ■■A     i  irnii  i-k^i  lil  v    iliu>  |ibHir.', class  XitnW-.    I'hiy.'d  il  mih'  liiiy  (i>  cMni  big  l.usliusM box-olllif  mid  anisll.-  j^iiitidimiiil. 
CcJdseiiKiis — "  Giiiiil  pii'tiue,  ij""d  pulUr." 

SEA  RIDER,  THE  (VITAGIMPIl)   HARRY  MOREY  JUNE  5 
"  Seafaring  tale  carries  an  adeguate  punch  for  ilorey." — U.  P.  Netct. 

SEA  WOLF.  THE  (FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY)  SPECIAL  CAST.. MAY  29 
"  Good  action,  mclodrauia  typical  of  Jack  l.ondun.'' — ,1/.  /'.  News. Eshil'itor  Coiiimeril— ■■  FiUr— t.>i>  llirlllliiK  for  the  summer  Bhow."  "An iivi'ia-e  pi.  iiiiT  III  ui;;  !n  .■i-;i-e  buwlnuaa  two  dnyM."     "  Brouitht hii-L'.'  M'><ii>i  i>i.  nil.'  ^^ '< .  enusldercd  rou|{li,    Exlrii  luiverttd- 
Cijn:-^iin-.u.-, — ■■,!iinii/c  invliin.  .j  ci.  i.k/c  puller," 

SEEING  IT  THROUGH  (BRENTWOOD-ROBERTSON-COLE)  ZASU PITTS   FEB.  31 
"  Heart  interest  storu  tarries  hewildering  detail." — \t .  P.  Kcws, 

SEX  (J.  PARKER  READ-HODKINSON)   LOUISE  GLAUM)  APR.  10 ■'Powerful  tlieiiic,  rlci:-    ueliii'i  •iii-l  iirli  i<iii<\u<  I  ••.ii  "      U.   f.  \  tWa. K.vliiliilur  I 'lULLiiiiTU-  -  ■  .\  biu  pniihii  t  ii.ii  \\\\\.  \\  imi     im  II  pi  ii'lin  eil  and  an  II 
result  did  liig  l>iLsin.'<s  fnr  uii.    w^'cK,"        .\   MiMriiiieloi-^v  picture  whlcb .li<l   si>lendid   liu.lnr-,-,   f.^r    wnOi,''     "  Vrry  gui-d.      I'lujeil   It  threo 

^du|-9  to  exlni  bl;;  Liisiii,  :-        ■■  I'luj..,!  It  ihree  days  to  capiielty  bUHtnoiB," 
tloii  wbieii  pifiisi'd  wW.    •V\\v''-  •Ui\.--  tu  lil|^  litisiucMS."    "  I'lru^   Htuod  up 
well  duriut;  its  seenuil  week," f^onsenaus — "  Good  picture,  yund  puller." 

SHERRY    (EDGAR-LEWIS-PATHE)    SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  S 
"  Has  intcrcstinfj  niomcnla.  but  rather  long  drawn  out." — if.  P.  Nowa. 

SHIPWRECKED    AMONG    CANNIBALS    (UNIVERSAL)  SOUTH SEA   ISLANDERS  JULY  10 
"  Ji  !/o<jd  prudnvli'Jii  which  should  interest." — .1/,  News. 

SHORE  ACRES  (METRO-SCREEN  CLASSICS)  ALICE  LAKE  APR.  S 
"Famous  New  England  drama,  well  adupted." — .)/.  /*.  .Siren. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  A  good  picture  whlcb  I  played  threo  days  to  avorog* 

and  poor  business."     "  Thlw  picrure  did  no!  iiiiiieiil  iililniiiKb  Alice  I,aUo 
wu.s  well  likdd.    Played  it  ou  the  program  wllli  ilie  i''ii\  iinnluellou.  'A 
Mauhatiau  Knight,"  to  average  biisiuess  for  ow  week,"     'I'liln  fenUire did  average  business  for  Uiriv  days,     li   In  ii  go,.d  pl.'tiii'i>,  liowever. "An  exceptionally  good  picture.     I'li.'useil  our  jiijilieinTS  lor  liiree  days 
and  did  big  business  for  that  time.   \V.-  wmilii  like  mori-  lilie  It." Consensus — "Average  picture,  averaiic  pultrr." 

SICK  ABED  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WALLACE  REID  JULY  8 
"This  lively  eomedg  is  a  sure  l,iii<ilii'i         '■"  -  :Vie«. Exhibitor  Comment— "  Verv  gon. I  ,  u.  ni  ..\.r  !i  Iuhj,  \n  ld«  ItiittliR'HM for  three  days.     "This  featui-  |>I.  :i  \:  ^  :nMl   il  furiilBhcd 

splendid  enjoyment  for  all.    Twu  d^iv-  i,.i  ■-\ir.y  \<\-a  iuid  avnige  hunliicmi. Consotsua — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 
SILVER  HORDE.  THE  (REX  BEACH)  SPECIAL  CAST. .......... .MAY  22 '■  Inleresling,  but  rather  short  on  drama  and  action.  — M.  P.  NCtvs. ENliibitoi-  Coiiinieut — "  A  splendid  picture  to  extra  lilg  IiusIiickh  three  days. '  Played  it  three  days.   A  good  picture  to  aVcraKe  buameBM. ■  Dxclled   about   the   average   amount   of   IntercMt    noiii    my  patroim. 

I'laved  it  three  davs  t"  average  l)UsiuesB." Ciinantsui' — "  Good  picture,  average  puller." 
SIMPLE  SOULS  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE  SWEET  MAY  S 

"Pleasing  picture  which  should  entertain." — .W.  /'.  .\ci/«. 
SISTER  TO  SALOME.  A  (FOX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL.   ......  JULY  31 "  Dfium  tn^hnij  does  not  saee  it  from  hi.iuu  noprleiiHti)  Iru-iir,  ̂ M.  I  .  News. 
SIX  BEST  CELLARS,  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT WASHBURN   w ■;.■■<,■ 

'■  lininnt  Wuxliburn  has  a  knockout  hen:  —J/.  /',  MW". Exhibitor  Comment-"  A  splendid  i.ictun-  to  eura  b.^:  ̂ ''^''^/'f"" 
dav"     "An  average  feature  whieh  did  bi;;  liUHttjrss  l-.r  three  dayH. 

Great,    Played  It  a  week."    "A  very  good  picture  lo  poor  bUMlneHB 

one  day." 
ConaennuB — "Good  picture,  good  puller. 

APR.  I* SLAM   BANG  JIM   (AMERICAN-"  FLYING  A")    WILLIAM  KUS. 
"^^^d'latighyin'miaiur'6''of  'farc^  and  tcestem."—AI .  P.  Neus. Exhibitor  Comment—"  Played  it  a  week  to  average  buniness.    JuHt  an 

average  feature." SLIM  PRINCESS.  THE  (GOLDWYN)  MABEL  NORMAND. ....... .JULY  10 
■■  \.,nu<n,d  (-1  kind  of  role  which  made  her  famout.'—M.  /'.  AtW"- EAliil'iinr  o.niiuent— "  .Tust  a  fair  piiture  to  average  busineHB  for  three 

days." 

SPIRIT  OF  GOOD,  THE  (FOX)  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  JULY  24 
"  Wishy-washy,  trite  story,  with  ntar  miseaht."—M.  P.  News. 

STRANGE  BOARDER,  THE  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS.  MAY  I 
■•  Will  fto.jtrs  makes  another  etttertaining  picture.  -—J/.  /.  Ac'^^. 
Exh  bilor  Comment— "  Played  this  one  with  the  Universal  feature  The Koad  to  D  vorce '  to  extra  big  buBlncHB  bli  days  and  big  businena  one. 

■■  My  patrons  did  not  like  this  one  and  aB  a  re«tilt.  it  Old  not  get  over. 
Plaved  it  one  day  to  poor  buBlnes.-!. "    "A  rather  poor  plciuie  (o  tlir^.- 
days  of  poor  business."    "Good  picture  which  dia  average  buslnesB  for one  day. '  ,,  „ 

Consnisua — "Average  pieiurc,  average  puller. 

like  it."    "  Played  it  one  week." Consensus — "Average  picture,  average  puller. 
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TATTLERS.  THE  [FOX)  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  APR.  iO 
"  Socirtu  VI  I- tod  rum  (I  luu  hvuvu  /«»  i/t;HM,(  .        (iMiiiiiciif."— J/.  l\  .\tit«. 

TERROR,  THE  (FOX)  TOM  MIX  MAY  2C "  Tom  Miw  thriller  more  than  eatiniiea." — M.  P.  }iew$. 
TERROR  ISLAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCHAPT)   HOUDINI  MAY  ■ 

'•  JicaanbliH  a  u-ild  serial  (ii  itwidvnt  and  action." — M.  J'.  Hfiiva. 
lOxhlliltor  CniiiiiK'til — "  An  liuiirnliiitile  picture  wlilrli   I  plnyetl  ouu  week to  pour  IiiibIiighh.    It  Hcenin  to  t>e  compoHcd  of  Bvrlul  stuff  dooe  five  fears 

aHi)."     "  A  tCllull  MlTllll.      rill.VLMl  II  tllW  llllj'   lij  llVlTIIKf  bllSiUCBM." 
CoiiHcitaug — "  Arcratfo  picture,  avcrauc  puller." 

THIRD  OENBRATION,  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  SPECIAL  CAST (JAN.  24)   JAN.  31 
"  Fairlji  intirmtltiu  piclurv.  tin  a  dumrntio  Ihrmu." — .1/.  .Vfio«. 
lQxhlt>ltor  Coiiimcut — "' Average  picture  to  uvcrnge  buslncos  ono  week." 

THIRD  WOMAN.  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAR.  27 
"  Mioht  bo  vUiKxvd  an  jair  vntei-tainment." — J/.  /',  Niun. 
Hichlliltfir  CoiiiiiioDt — "  Did  nvornBc  l)u8lnt'88  for  tliroe  days.    An  average feature," 

THIRTIETH    PIECE    OP    SILVER,    THE  (AMERICAN-PATHE) MARGARITA  FISHER  MAY  22 
"  Wfjori  combiniitiiiH  u\al<c«  inlirveUny  pteture." — J/.  P.  Ncica. 

THOU    ART    THIS     MAN     (I'ARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ROBERT WARWICK   JUNE  12 
"  Wanviok  Btarrcd  (n  avirraaa  romatitio  drama." — il.  P.  Newa. 
Exiilbltor  Cotninout — "An  average  picture  lo  avernge  buslncsa  three  duys." "A  very  goiul  plcturo  wliicli  vva8  praUed  by  mimy  of  our  pntrouH. 

Warwick's  octlng  very  good.  Held  Interest  every  minute."  "  Very  nl)- MorbliiK,  Huh  Knshilnliig  Interi'Hl  wlik-h  pleaxcd  my  patrons  and  bruiiglit llieiu  linek  Mionn     lily  lo  iivcnigc  busluess  two  days." 
3  GOLD  COINS  (FOX)  TOM  MIX  JULY  17 

■•  Tom  Mij'  Hi-orrn  ayiiiii  ifi  uin'thcr  oharnotn'iatio  rolo." — M,  P.  NeiVH, 
TOKIO  SIREN,  A  (UNIVERSAL)  TSURU  AOKI  JUNE  26 

"  fr'iory  ii  itli  Japatnac  s/wr  /u('/.iny  in  punvh." — M.  P.  Ncivh. 
Extilblliii-  Ciimnu-nt— "  A  good  pU-ture  wlilcli  pleased.    Ployed  it  one  day l.ln  IniNlucsN." 

TOLL    GATE.    THE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)    WILLIAM  S. HART   MAY  1 
"  Quite  vtttcrtainiiiy  picturo  toilh  Jtart  aa  oood-had  man  apain." — il.  P.  Noira. 
Exlilhltor  Comment — "  Did  average  busliiesB  for  tbree  days."  "  Played tUls  outi  eight  dayH.  Consider  it  of  extra  Hue  value.  It  did  big  buslnesa." "A  very  good  iiruduvllou  wliU-li  iiU-nscd.  I'liiycd  it  two  duys  to  exlra 

big  Iiu»lne8«  Hiiil  uvenige  buslupHs."  "  ViTy  j;in)il.  I'liiyed  It  tbree  days to  averugo  buslne«»,"  "A  upleiulhl  piifiirc  wlilcli  pliiyed  my  liouBe  one week  to  extra  big  bushivtiH."  "  Went  blj;  mul  ttiey  like  it  very  muob. I'inycil  it  one  week,  to  cMra  lilg  biisimss  limr  dtiys  and  big  uusincss 
tbroe.  A  very  good  production."  "My  patrons  liked  tlie  picture  but that  Is  all.    Played  It  tlu-ee  days  to  average  business." 

Ootiseimta — ■'  Good  pivture,  i/ood  piiHri'." 
TRAIL   OF  THE   CIGARETTE.   THE    (STEINER-ARROW)  GLEN WHITE   JUNE  12 

"  JUvatcri/  story  iccll  produced  aud  thorouphli/  intercattntf." — if.  P.  Netca. 
TREASURE  ISLAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST.. APR.  24 

'•  Itttncntiny  pivture  made  ffum  sii-vni.-:un's  Jainous  storj/." — if,  P,  Xctca. 
Bxlilbltiir  Cumment — "Wonderful  altra.tUMi.    H!g  box  oQice  value."  "  Fine, cliinsli-  produt'lU'H,  one  (litit  tilmiild  appi-al  to  all  rouuinco  lovers.  One 

week  ti>  bit;  »'ul  iivenige  t'Usiuess." 
TRIP  TO  MARS.  A  (TOWER  FILM  CORP.)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  29 

•'Should  Jiirni.ih  aitniyi-  vntrrtainmcitt." — il.  P.  Neii^. 
TWINS  OF  SUFFERING  CREEK  (FOX)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL. ..  .JULY  3 

"  Ittiascll  in  Wcstt  ni  ii  itl  enta'tuin  but  not  thrill." — il.  P.  A'ei('«. 
UNCHARTED  CHANNELS  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  JUNE  26 

"  Tlumv  is  timeli/  and  11.  It   M'atiur  I'ula  if  across," — M.  P.  Neiia. 
UNKNOWN  RANGER.  THE  (AVWON  FILM  CORP.)  REX  RAY  JUNE  5 
"A  mildlu  cntcrtainini/  ire»t(Tii."— 2f.  J',  Heica. 

UNDER    CRIMSON    SKIES    (UNIVERSAL-JEWEL)    ELMO  LIN- COLN  JUNE  12 
"  iiotlon  and  (iirfdrrit  make  cotorjul  melodrama." — If.  P.  Nmca. 

UNDER  NORTHERN  LIGHTS  (UNIVERSAL)  SPECIAL  CAST... .JULY  31 
" /ti/(Tc\v(  ami  invidait  »tron;j  iti  Hiis  our." — il.  P.  Nciis. 

WALL  STREET  MYSTERY.  A  (ARROW)  GLEN  WHITE  JUNE  5 
"  Loi'f  interest  laokins/  in  avoas/e  detective  atorp." — if.  P.  Kttt*. 

WHITE  LIES  (FOX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL  JUNE  19 
"  IStorsj  of  t-'vancc  in  iiartitntu  in  strony  in  plot." — if.  P.  Xetca. 

WHITE  MOLL.  THE  (FOX)  PEARL  WHITE  
"  Pearl  ir/iilf  miikes  debal  in  her  first  Pox  feature."- .  2ieu  s ..JULY  24 

WHY   CHANGE  YOUR  WIFE?   (DE  MILLE-FAMOUS  PLAYERS- LASKY)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  S 
"  Inteicstinij  an  drama  and  aure  box  office  attractioti." — if.  P.  A'tfira. 
Exhibitor  Coninient — "  Wonderful  picture,  wonderful  bos  office  value."  "A splendid  picture  to  extra  big  business  for  one  week."  "  Played  ir  a  week to  extra  big  business.  Very  good."  "  Played  It  two  weeks  to  big  busi- ness." "A  splendid  picture.  Broke  all  records.  Played  it  three  days 

to  extra  big  business."  "  Very  good.  Played  it  one  week  to  big  busineas," "  All  ex<'ellent  jtroductiou  wliich  caused  mucb  comnient  among  my 
patrons.  IMayed  it  a  week  to  big  business."  Although  the  weather was  hot,  this  feature  played  my  house  for  one  week  to  big  business.  A 
very  good  production." Oonaenaus — "  Oood  picture,  good  putter." 

WITS  vs.  WITS  (HALLMARK)  MARGUERITE  MARSH  JUNE  12 
"  Too  much  myatery  irt  con/uaing  crook  picture." — If.  P.  Netca. 

WOLVES   OF  THE  STREET   (ART-O-GRAPH-ARROW)  EDMUND COBB   JUWU.  5 
"  Unaatiajaciory  production  oj  Wall  ttreet  6tory^'~-M.  P.  Newa. Exlilbitor  Comment— "  Fairly  interesting  but  thot  is  all.    Three  days  to 

avenige  business." WOMAN  GIVES.  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  NORMA  TALMADOE, . APR.  24 
"  I.oIh  ot  talent  and  effort  almost  uastcd.'' — .U.  P.  Ncics. IC-tliibltor  Comment — "A  very  good  one  from  both  box  office  and  artistic 

atandpulnt."    "  Played  It  two  days  to  big  and  average  business." Con«rnsus — Good  pteture,  yood  puller." 
WOMAN   AND  THE  PUPPET.   THE    (OOLDWYN)  GERALDINE  FARRAR   .■•■V"^; " 

"  Sinylc  track  idea  overwhelmed  jt^ith  romance' — il.  P.  Neirs. 
WOMAN  IN  ROOM  13.  THE  (GOLDWYN)  PAULINE  FREDERICK. APR.  17 

"  Pauline  Frederick  has  tcarthp  subject  in  mysteru  melodrama." — il.  P. Neu:a  ^  . 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Best  Frederick  In  a  long  lime.    Poor  business  one 

day."     "  Big   box  office  value.    Picture   gave   splendid  satisfaction." "Good  picture  to  big  business  three  days."  "Went  over  big;  not  because 
of  cast  but  l)ecause  mystery  play  and  book  well  known.'' Conxensux — "  Good  picture,  good  puller," 

WOMAN  WHO  UNDERSTOOD.  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BESSIE BARRISCALE    APR  3 
"  Dot/icatio  etory  is  obvious  but  entertaininii." — .1/.  /'.  \  -  "  ̂ Exhibitor  Comment — "An  average  picture  which  I  played  seven  days  to poor  business,"    "An  average  feature  lo  poor  business  for  three  days 

on  ai:couot  of  '  Holy  Week," Consensus — ■'Average  picture,  average  puller." 
WOMAN'S  MAN  (ARROW  FILM  CORP.)  ROMAINE  FIELDING.  .JULY  31 

"An  ewciting  story  full  of  incident." — it.  P.  S'eirs. WOULD  YOU  FORGIVE?  (FOX)  VIVIAN  RICH  MAY  1 
"Small  appeal  in  eonrcntional  eocieti/  drama." — M.  I'.  Xci''». 

WONDER  MAN,  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)   GEORGES  CARPEN- TIER   ..JUNE  12 
•'Picture  cnrnra  interest  and  a  colorful  personaliiii." — .1/.  P.  Xeus. 

WORLD  AND  HIS  WIFE.  THE  (COSMOPOLITAN-PARAMOUNT- ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST....   JULY  31 
"  Ifich  produi  tion  and  gnud  acthiii  sarc  this  one." — M.  P.  Xeu  s. 

WORLD  OF  FOLLY.  A  (FOX)  VIVIAN  RICH    JUNE  26 
"  }!ackneyed  story  fails  to  create  interest." — il.  P.  Neies. 

YELLOW      TYPHOON.     THE      (FIRST      NATIONAL)  ANITA STEWART   MAY  22 
"  Anita  atcwart'a  portrayal  compensates  for  theatrical  story." — il.  P. News. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Played  It  one  week  to  average  business.  An  average feature."  "  A  very  good  picture.  Even  though  a  great  many  people are  prejudiced  against  dual  roles,  they  appeared  perfectlv  satisfied 

with  this  one.   Three  days  to  big  business  two  days  and  average  one." Von.iensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 
YES  OR  NO  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  NORMA  TALMADGE  .....JULY  17 

■■  'J'wo  ordinarii  stories  in  one  with  star  playing  dual  role." — if.  P.  Aeics. 
YOUNG   MRS.    WINTHROP    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ETHEL CLAYTON  APR.  3 

•'  ilath-eaten  story  furnlshea  artificial  picture." — M,  p,  .Vnrx. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "A  very  good  picture.  A  little  sad  but  it  did  them 

good.  Ethel  Clayton's  acting  One.  Surely  a  very  satisfartory  produc- tion." "A  very  good  picture  to  extra  big  business  one  dav."  "Very good — Clayton  growing  in  favor ;  average  business  one  day."  "  Good pii-iure  lo  good  business  for  three  days." Conn ('it.su 8 — "  Ouod  picture,  good  puller." 

Flashbacks  "  on  Earlier  Releases 

■  Broken  Melody"  (Selzuick) — "Extra  big  business  two  days  and  average business  one.  O'Bricu  certainly  assures  us  box  oflice  satisfaction  but  his  ve- 
hicles appear  to  he  rather  disapptiiuting." "  Live  Sparks  "  (Hodkinsim) — A  good  picture  to  three  days  of  big  business." "Out  Yonder"  iSclzniLk) — "Au  average  feature  to  average  business  three 

days." 

"Passion's  Playground"  (First  National) — "Would  call  this  one  au  average feature.    It  played  my  house  three  days  to  big  business  " 
■■  The  Flapper  "  (Selznickl— "  All  right  for  summer  shows  but  nothing  start- ■^s  tiirec  ila 

"  Groat — standing  'em  up  all  week  at 
il  I — "  One  of  the  best  features  of  the  year. 
■St  hot  spell  of  summer.    Extra  big  busi- 

■  I'lu-  Kivoi-.s  KiHi  ■■  ilME-^l  Nalin i\v  iiiid-\vinti-r  business  duiiuj; 
iS  fur  three  days." 'Wings  of  the  Morning"  (Foxi — "A  splendid  picture  to  poor  l)usiness  for 

;  day." Dead  Men 

Tell  No 

T  a  1  e  s 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 
Ail  forthcoming  film,  also  current  and  earlier  releases,  made  by  both  the  independent  and  the  regular  producers,  in  short  subjects  as 
well  as  features,  are  arranged  alphabetically  with  all  the  later  releases  at  the  top  of  each  respective  list  instead  of  at  the  bottom, 

AMERICAN  FILM  CO.,  ENC. 
FLYING  "A"  SPECIALS Peggy  Rebels  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  5 The  Week  End  (Margarita  Fisher)  6 A  Live  Wire  Hick  (William  Russell)  5 The  House  of  Toys  (Seena  Owen)  6 The  Thirtieth  Piece  of  Silver  (Margarita  Fisher).... 6 Slam  Bang  Jim  (William  Russell)  5 The  Honey  Bee  (Marguerila  Sylva)  ,,..6 

ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION 
Lore's  Protege  (Ora  Carew)...  5 Woman's  Man  (Romaine  Fieldlug)  S The  Bromley  Case  (Glen  White)  5 The  Trail  of  the  Cigarette  (Glen  White)  5 The  Unseen  Witness  (Glen  White)  S The  Wall  Street  Mystery  (Glen  White)  S SERIALS 
The  Lurking   Peril    (Anne   Luther-Geo.    Lurkin)  15 Episodes. The  Fatal  Sign   (Claire  Andenon-Harry  Carter) ;  15 Episodes. Lightning  Brice  (Jack  Hoxie-Anne  Little)  15 WESTERN  DRAMAS 
Blued  Trail  Froda.  (one  every  other  week)  2 Lone  SWrWestems  (one  every  other  week)  2 
ONE  AND  TWO-KEEL  COMEDIES 
Hank  Mann  Comedies  (one  every  other  week)  1 Arrow    (Eddie    Boulden-Lillian    Vera)  i Sunbeam  (Fatty   Filbert- Bert  Traccy)  2 Hank  Mann  (Hank  Mann-Madge  Kirhy)  2 

AYWON  FILM  CORP. 
Blind  Love  (Lucy  Cotton^  6 Days  of  Daring  (Tool  Mix)  5 
Eternal  Penalty  (Henry  Kol   Roses  and  Thorns  (Lenore  Ulrich)  5 She  Pays  (Julia  Dean-Louise  HufE)  5 Justice   (Cyril   Scott)  5 The  Guilty  Woman  (Marie  Empress)  5 

TORCHY  COMEDIES 
Torchy    (Johnny   Hines)  2 Torchy  Comes  Through  (Johnnie  Hincs)  2 MERMAID  COMEDIES 
A  Fresh  Start  (Marvel  Rae)  2 Duck  Inn  (Lloyd  Hamilton)  2 Sl'LClALS 
The  Why  of  a  Volcano  1 The  Valley  of  Ten  Thousand  Smokes  1 A  Day  With  Carranza  I Modem  Centaurs   .1 ROBERT  C.  liKUCE  SCENICS 
The  Castaway   1 The  Great  Mirror  1 
The  Hope  of  Adventure  I Falling  Waters  1 Solitude   1 
By  Schooner  to  Skagway  1 The  Song  of  the  Paddle  1 The  Log  of  the  La  Viajera   1 The   Wanderlust   1 The  Chilkat  Cubs  1 
CHESTER-OUTING  SCENICS 
Take  in  Boarders  1 
Pyrennes  and  Wooden  Legs  1 Bear  With  Us  1 

DV7amV  Com;  T^e.-.V.-.-.V.'.-.'.V:: ! ! ! ! ! ! I !: ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! TRUEX  and  OTHER  COMEDIES Pigs  and  Kava  1 Wanted,  an   Elevator  } 
Adam  and  Eve  in  the  Andes  1 SCREENICS Foam  Fantasies   ^ 
Duck  Days   W 
In  a  Naturalist's  Garden  ij Horseshoe  and  Bridal  Veil  n Barks  and  Skippers  Forbidden  Fanes   w 
nfant  Icebergs_   J| 

PARAMOl'NT.IIOLMFS  TRA\ EI.  riCTl'ItE^ 
Aug.  29— S.-.iivLinr>  ,.|    1),,-   SiniMrM,,'   I Aug.  22—  I       ■-■  ..I.  1  III.     .u  I ,  1 Aug.  15— KmiiiiK'  u.L  ,11    1 1,  ..,lliMiiH-rs.  I Aug.     S— Ikr-.i,.    I   I Aug.    1 — Coco.iiiiu .ii.il  1  ..pi  I   1 July  25— In  Fhn.l-  i  .    I  n  1. 1  1 July  18— FrcnchilviML  M'  (   I July  II— The  Lau.l  .i|   l  .i".  I July  A — Parisian  Holidays   ...I 
I'ARAMOUNT-BURLINGHAM 
Dec.  28— Winter  Spons  at  St.  Moriu  1 Dec.  14 — Down  the  Strand  in  London  ■ 
PARAMOUNT-POST  NATURE  PICTURES 
Dec.  21 — From  a  Piscatorial  Angle  I Dec.    7— Memory  Lane  1 Nov.  23 — Sunshine  and  Shadows  I 
Nov.   9— A  Night  in  June   ' 
PARAMOUNT  MAGAZINE 
Aug.  29— Why  Do  Th.'v  Do  ll?  1 AuK.  2>— The  Unsctii  L:iii.i  I 

AuK.     I— M.isl.3  -.md  Muiniiicrs  I 
July  25— Unpopular  Science   I July  18— The  Kingdom  of  Night  1 
Apr.  11 — Ship  Ahoy   Mar.  23— Cleaning  Up  (Al.  St,  John). Dec.  28— To  Good  to  be  True  (Erncat  Truex)  3 Dec.  14— Speed  (Al,  St.  John)  3 

CELEBRATED  PLAYERS  CORP. 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) THE  GUMPS 

Ice-Box  Episodes   1 
Andy  Fights  the  High  Cost  of  Living  1  -.,y-.TTr.  T.r  1  u-nx^o  t  a  ctz-v  r^vr'TT Militant  Min  ..   1  FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY  EXCH. its  Will  Happen  I  „  .  t>  *  »*rvf  imt  a  uti^d  A  c-r 

EQUITY  PICTURES  COUP. Whispering  Devils  (Conway  Tearle)  6 Keep  to  the  Right  (Edith  Taliaferro)  6 For  the  Soul  oi  Rafael  (Clara  Kimball  Young)  7 The  Forbidden  Woman  (Clara  Kimball  Young)  6 Silk  Husbands  and  Calico  Wives  (House  leicrsi.-.e 
Eyes  of  Youth  (Clara  Kimball  V-unut  .? 

FILM  MARKET,  IINC. 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

The  House  Without  Children  * The  City  of  Purple  Dreams  t Who  Shall  Take  My  Life?  1 Zongar.  the  Dare  Devil  of  Romance  9 The  Natural  Law   • The  Grain  of  Dust  •  • The  Lust  of  the  Ages  * Has  a  Man  tlie  Right  to  Kill?  * Beware  of  Strangers  ■ Perauaaive  Peggy  • 

Accidents  Will  Happi Andy  the  Model  1 Andy  Re-decorates  the  Flat  1 
Andy's  Inter-Reuben  Guest  1 Andy's  Itlothcr -in-law  Pays  Him  a  Visit  1 Andy  on  Skates  1 Andy  Visits  the  Osteopath  1 Andy  and  Min  at  the  Theatre  I 
Andy's  Night  Out  1 
CAIVYON  PICTURES  CORP. 
VANISHING  TRAILS 

(Twelve    Two-Reel    Westerns  Featuring Franklyn  Farnum) Twelfth,  The  Cowboy  and  the  Rajah  2 
Eleventh,  Cupid's  Roundup  2 Tenth,  "Breezy"  Bob  2 Ninth,   Brother   Bill  2 Eighth,  When  Pals  Fall  Out  2 Seventh,  Shackles  of  Fate  2 Sixth,  The  Puncher  and  the  Pup  2 

COMMOiN  WEALTH  PICTS.  (Chgo.) 
SPANUTffS  VODAVIL  MOVIES 
Billy  Whiskers  (Comedy)  2 La  Farre  Sisters  (Dancers)  1 The  Dying  Swan  (Skating)  I Free  Hand  iind  Love  (Acrobatics)  1 The  Flying  De  Armands  1 Reynolds  and  Geraldine  (Aesthetic  Dancers)  I Hundeller  (Balancing)   1 Three  Whipple  Sisters  (Boxing  and  Wrestling)  1 
Everson's  Comedy  Circus  (Pony,  Dog  and  Monkey).! Harry  Collier  &  Co.  (Comedy  Bicycle  Novelty) 

FILM  SPECIALS 
JOLLY  COMEDIES The  Nut  Crackers  (Be 
Arlle Neijl 

■pin). 

PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT 
Aug.— Hairpins  (Enid  Bennett)  4796 Aug. — Guilty  of  Love  (Dorothy  Dalton)  
Aug. — Wliat  Happened  to  Jones   (Bryant  Wash- burn) ^539 
Aug — The  White  Circle   (Maurice  Tourneur's) .  .4017 Aug.— Crooked  Streets  (Ethel  Clayton}  47S0 
Aug.— Tlic   Prince  Chap   (Wm.   DeMille's)  6168 Aug. — The  Fighting  Chance  (Special)  5894 
July— The  Sins  of  St.  Anthony   (Bryant  Wash- bum)   4565 July— Away  Goes  Prudence  (Billie  Burke)  5046 
July — Let's  Be  Fashionable  (Douglas  MacLean- Doris  May)  •  4501 
July— The  Ladder  of  Lies  (Ethel  Clayton)  4271 
July— Homer  Comes  Home  (Charles  Ray)...  4555 
July— The  Fourteenth  Man  (Robert  Warwick) ...  .4639 
July— The  World  and  His  Wife  (Cosmopolitan. .  .6702 
June-Old  Wi.es  for  New  (DeMille-Reissue)  ..  .5663 jun^Bclow  the  Surface  (Special  Cast— Tnce) ..  .5987 
June— Paris  Green  (Charles  R'y\- ■■■■■■■ June— Remodeling  Her  Husband  (Dorothy  ft'""' 
June— The  City  of  Masks  (Robert  Warwick) ...  .4708 
June- Sick  Abed  (Wallace  Re.d)  4327 
Juni^S.ind  (William  S.  Hart)^  4869 May-A  Lady  in  Lo"  CI""™!; IfSJ 
MaJ-The  Dancin'  Fool  (Walkce  Re«..  4124 
May— The  Dark  Mirror  (Dorothy  Dalton)  5084 
ARTCRAFT 
June— Rebecca  of  Sunnybrook  Farm  (Mary 

paramount-arbuckle'  com      '  ■ " Jan.  11— The  Garage   ^ 

PARAMOTNT^ENNEW  COMEDIES Aug.  IS — Great  Scott 

ss  Artie  (H....,    .  - 
Stciid.iughtcT  (GtTlriidc  S<^\hy)  I 

Broking  Into  Society  (Armstrong- While)  1 A  Close  Shave  (Ben  Turpiii)  } 
Hubby's  Mistake  (Gertrude  Sclbv)  } Girls  Will  Be  Girls  (Leo  White)  | Pardon  Mc  (Gertrude  Selby)  

FIRST  NATIONAL  EXCHANGES 45  Minutes  from  Broadway  (Charles  Ray)  
The  Jacknife  Man  (King  Vidor.,  Curtain   (Katherine  MacDonald)  Yes  or  No  (Norma  Talmadge)  The  Yellow  Typhoon  (Anita  S"'"?")  .  ■  . .  •  |  ■;  ■  •  ■ 
Passion's  Playground  (Katherine  MacDonald). ..5967 
The  Love  Expert  (Constance  Talmadge)  
Don't  Ever  Marry  'Marshall  Neilan's) .......... 
Polly  of  the  Storm  Country  (Mildred  Harria) . . .  .60JJ 
The  Woman  Gives  (Norma  -Talmadge)  592 The  Idol  Dancer  (D.  W.  Cnflilh).. The  Family  Honor  (King  Vidors)^ 
The  Inferior  Sex  (Mildred  Har— 

Fighting  Shepherdcr-  '*  

.703* 
. .  .58(14  '  (Hiaplin) . . . . .  .5695 

(Anita  Stewart)  - 
In'SeaVcirof'a  Sinner  (ConsLince  Talmadge) ...  548S 
The  River's  End  (Marshall  Neilan's)  6584 

—  i'   '    '    ,  AUK.     J  J  UlCtlt.     .Jl.va.'.     ■  -  - La  Mcen  Boys  i      j  •      a  Ouack  Doctor  ' 
Marie  DeWald  (Aerial  Girl)  1      V^.  27— You  Wouldn't  Believe  It  2 The  Arabian  Whirlwind  Troupe  (Tumbling  Arabs) . .  I       JjJ^^    e^Bj  (Jolly  ̂   2 ■■'  May.  23— Let  'er  Go..-----  i May.  23— Let  _   May    2— Fresh  Prom  thh  City.^ 

PARAMOUNT-BRIGGS  COMEDIES Dec  28 — Housecleaning    j 
Dec  21 — Those  Distant  Cousins  ' 
Dec.  7 — After  the  Circus    ' 
PARAMOUNT-DE  HAVEN  COMEDIES 
Aug.  29— Never  Again   2 Au£.    1 — Vacation  Time   % 
J,,n%  M_A    MoH^I   TTu«band  2 

EDUCATIONAL  FILMS  CORP. 
(Releiued  Through  Bdueattonal  Fdm  BxcTtcnget) 

CHESTER  COMEDIES 
An  Overall  Hero  2 
Four  "nines  Foiled  2 CHRISTIE  COMEDIES 
EUa  Mc^  C^aroUne  (Bobby  Vernon)  2 A  Seaside  Siren  (F*7  Tincher)  2 

Release  Information  continued  on  page  1416 

FOX  FILM  EXCHANGES 
BIG  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Strongest  (Special  Cast)  « 
Should  a  Husband  Forgive?  (Special  Cast)  ? 
Evangeline    (Special    Cast)  ........ -  ' 
Kathleen  Mavourneen  (Thcda  Bara)  » 
Checkers   (Special  Cast)  ' 
WILLIAM  FARNUM  SERIES 
The  Joyous  Troublemaker  * The  Orphan   
The  Adventurer   ""'i 
Heart  Strings  ■  '5 
Wings  o(  the  Morning   " 
THEDA  BARA  SERIES Lure  of  Ambition  - 
La  Belle  Russe  " 
rOM  MIX  SERIES Three  Gold  C:oins  5 The  Terror  ' 
Desert  Love   
Three  Gold  Coins   "^e  Daredevil   
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Advance  Information  on  AUFU
m  Releases 

FOX  ENTKRTAINMKNTS 
Her  Honor  the  Mayor  (Eileen  Percy)  5 Firebrfiiul  Trevison    (Huck  Jones)  S The  RoKc  o(  Nome  {Gladys  Brockwcll)  5 The  Little  Wniidcrcr  (Sliirley  Mason)  5 The  S(|uarr  Sliooter  (Buck  Jones)  S A  Sister  of  Salome  (Gliidya  llrockwcll)  5 A  World  ol  Folly  (Vivian  Rich)  5 The  Twina  o*  SufTerinu  Creek  (Wm,  Russell)  S 
White  Lies  (Gliidys   Urockwcll)  5 The  Iron  Jlean  (Madlnine  Traverse)  5 The  Spirit  of  Gooil  (Madlnine  Traverse)  5 Forbidden  Trails  (Buck  Jones)   5 
Love's  Harvest  (Shirley  Mason)..  5 SUNSHINE  COMEDIES 

iCiiiilliiiml  Jroiii  iiai/t  1  -I I ̂> ) 
FORD  EDUCATIONAL  WEEKLY 
Aug.    8— Stariine  Life  (Showine  Young  Life) . Aug. 
July 

1—1.1 
,,  Cypress  (Set irrcnces  (Makir Elct Flat 

;  Fount.i 
July  18— Iu^l  "Write"  (Makin 
July  11— Water  as  Power  ' 
July    +— Tropical  Gems  of  Florida  ' 
i.OLDWYN-BRAY  PICTOGRAl'Ub July  18— The  Life  History  of  the  Pearl  J luly  11— Our  Wonderful  World  (Tripoh)  J 
"July    4— Heating  a  Man  at  His  Own  Game  J June  27— Speeding  Up  the    Play  ' GOLDWYN  BRAY  COMICS 

Rummy) . . TT-    wif.'-  r.iur     '  2  July  25— Shedding  a  Profiteer  (Judge  Rummy)  } A  W  ilV-  2  IS^A  Fish  Story  (Happy  Hooligan)....  
Ma^y  «  nf.ll^   nhiirV  2  J"'^  I'-'I'"  t:"""'^  ̂ ousin  ̂  Judge  Jummy)  Mary  a  Little  Lobster  2  ̂     '  Uu^my  (Shenanigan  Kids)   ...-l 
Virtuous  Husband.*   2  ]"'^^  27-A    Doctor   Should    Have   Patience  (Judge Slipping   Feet  2  J"          i)„„„t,vi   1 Slippi A  Lady  Uellhop Ten  Nights  With 
Money  Talks   '2 Through  tlic  Keyhole  2 
MUTT  AND  JEI'F  CARTOONS The  Breiktast  Food  Industry  ^ The  Mystery  of  the  Galvaniied  Aih  Can  H Departed  Spirits  $^ 3  Raisina  and  a  Cake  ol  Ycost  
One  Round  Jcfl  >4 The  Tango  Dancers  Si The  Toy  Makers  J4 The  Great  Mystery  S4 FON  NEWS 
Wcdni:,d.-iys  and  Siituidays  1 
FROHMAiN  AMUSEMENT  CORP. 

(At  State  Right  Exchanges) TEXAS  GUINAN  SERIES 
Just    Dill   2 The  Boss  of  the  Rancho  2 The  Spirit  of  Cabin  Mine  ...2 The   Heart  of  Texas  2 
MACK  SWAIN  SERIES 
Nimrod  Ambrose   2 

HODKINSON  CORP.,  W.  W. 
(Releasing  through  Pathe  Exchanges) 

BENJ.  B.  HAMPTON  GREAT  AUTHORS  PIC- 

TURES.-INC. The  Sagebrusher  (Emerson  Hough's)  } The  Westemera  (Stewart  Edward  WWte'i)  
ZANE  GREY  PICTURES,  INC. (Ben),  B.  Hampton  and  EUinge  P.  Warner) 
Riders  of  the  Dawn  (Zane  Grey'a)  « Desert  Gold  (Zane  Grey's)  7 J.  PARKER  READ,  JR.,  PRODUCTIONS Sex  (Louise  Glaum)  7 
The  Lone  Wolf's  Daughter  (Louise  Glaum)  7 Sahara  (Louise  Glaum)  7 
DEITRICH  BECK,  INC. The  Harvest  Moon  (Doris  Kenyon)  * 
The  Bandbox  (Doris  Kenyon)  |. 
ARTCO  PRODUCTIONS The   Capitol    (Leah   Baird)  t Cynthia  of  the  Minute  (L^ah  Batrd)  t GRAPHIC  FILM  CORPORATION  brunton  prods 

Moral   Suicide   (Mason-Baird)   ?       ROBERT  BRUNIOW  PKODb. 
Ashes  of  Love  (Hackctt-Shannon)  ■  b  -      -       -  -  - When  Men  Betray  (Gail  Kane-Stuart  Holmes)  6 Echo  of  Youth  (Riehman-Baird-Shepard)   6 Someone  Must  Pay  (Gail  Kane-Edraund  Brcese)  6 A  Child  for  Sale  (Lealie-Halc  Connelly)  6 

GREIVER'S  EDUCATION  ALS 
(CHICAGO) 
Serpent's  Tooth   1 Specdinjt  Through  Dixie  1 lioval  Ease   1 Colossus  of  Roads   1 
The  Spirit  of  the  Birch  1 Suds  1 Precisely  as  Polly  1 

HALL  ROOM  BOYS  PHO.  PLAYS 
July    8 — Stung  Again   2 June  10 — Misfortune  Hunters   2 May  27— Til  for  Tat  2 

The  Green  Flame  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  5 The  Dream  Cheater  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)....  5 
130,000  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  I Live  Sparks  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  5 The  Lord  I^ves  the  Irish  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  ,S 
NATIONAL  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Blue  Bonnet  (Billie  Rhodes)  • 
JOSEPH  LEVERING  PRODUCTIONS 
His  Temporary  Wife  (Special  Cast)  $ 
DIAL  FILM  CO.  PRODUCTIONS 
King  Spruce  (Mitchell  Lewis)  ' LOUIS  TRACY  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Silent  Barrier  (Sheldon  Lewis)  6 

IVAN  FEATURE  PRODUCTION? 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Life  of  Honor  (Leah  Baird>James  Morrison)  7 Human   Clay   (Mollie  King)  S 

Ambrose  and  the  Bathing  GlrU  2      May  13— Movie  Madness   '...'..'.'.2       T  A  1\TC    T>Tr"TiTTOT7C  rrvSn Ambrose  in  Bad   2      April  29-Tcll  Us  Ouija  2      JAJNh   PICIURES  CORP. Amt.t-naa'a      Wiiminir      Wf.w.  9  •  IF       T?  _    tr.  —  J  A    _ Ambrose's  Winning  Ways   2 
GAKSON-NEILAN  PRODUCTIONS 

(Producing  for  Open  Market) The   llnpardon.ible    Sin    (lUnnche  Sweet)  9 The    HuKheil    Hour    (Blanche  Ewecl)  

GAUMONT  COMPANY 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) Baibaods  and  Wlv«s  (Vivian  Martin)  fl 

Tuesdays — Gaumont    News  1 

Apt.  15 — Four  ol  a  Kind  2 Apr.    I— Phis  Way  Out   2 Mar.  22— Oh,  Baby   2 Mar,    8 — Breaking  Into  Society  2 

HALLMARK  PICTURES  CORP 
TRIAN(;LE  RECREATED  STAR  PRODS. 

July— Wild^Winship's^Widow  (Dorothy  Dalton).. nk  Kecnan)  $ 

Woman's  Buainesi  _.  
Love  Without   Question   (Olive  Tell)  ' 

KREMER  FILM  FEATURES,  VICT. 
(^Released  on  States  Rights  Basis) The  Land  of  Long  Shadows  (Jack  Gardner)  S 

EflSciency  Edgar's  Courtship  (Taylor  Holmes) ..  .^.jS The  Misleading  Lady  (Henry  B.  Walthall)  -TS Open  Placps  (Jack  Gardner)  5 
The  Little  Shepherd  of  Bargain  Row  (R.  TraTerse)..5 The  Range  Boss  (Jack  Gardner)  5 The  Alster  Case  (Bryant  Washburn)  3 The  Man  Trail  (Richard  Traverse)  3 

June — Lot*  or  Justice  (Louise  Glaum)  „ June — The  Americano  (Douglas  Fairbanks)  5 
COMEDIES  (TWENTY-SIX) 
(Out'  crrry  ftco  toeeks) Doilging  His  Doom  2 Madcap   Ambrose.,..   2 Thirst    2 The  Betrayal  of  Maggie  [  2 
BURTON  KING  PRODUCTIONS 
The    Discarded    Woman    (Grace    Darling-Rod  La Rocque)    g Love  or  Money  (Virginia  Lee)   g Tlie  Common  Sin  (Grace  Darling-Rod  La  Rocque).  6 PLIMPTON  PICTURES 
What  Children  Will  Do  (Editli  Stockton)...  s Should  a  Wife  Work  (Edith  Stockton).  ... .  5 SERIALS 

Satan  on  Earth   2 
The  Hand  of  Vengeance  (Serial,  ten  two-reel  epi- sodes)   

GOLDWYN  EXCHANGES 
STAR  SERIES 
SPECIALS 
Cupid  the  Cowpuncher  (Will  Rogers)  5 The  Slim  Princess  (Mabel  Norntand)  5 Roads  of  Destiny  (Pauline  Frederick)  5 
Jes'  Call  Me  Jim  (Will  Rogers)  6 The  Great  Accident  (Tom  Moore)  6 Dollars  and  Sense  (Mndgc  Kennedy)  The  Woman  and  the  Puppet  (Geraldinc  Farrar),,..? Trimmed  With  Red  (Madge  Kennedy)  7 The  Strange  Boarder  (Will  Rogers)  5 The  Woman  in  Room  13  (Pauline  Frederick)  5 
Dads    (Tom   Moore)   5 The  Little  Shepherd  of  Kingdom  Come  (Jack  Pick- ford)   6    
The  Blooming  Angle  (Madge  Kennedv)  S      The  Screaming  Shadow  (WiUon  CJerber  (is  Eoiiod^.^^ The  Paliser  Case  (Pauline  Frederick)  5      The  Trail  of  the  Octopus  (Wilson:Gerber>  fl^  v^r 
W»ter,  Water.  Everywhere  (Will  Rogers)  S  ^      \  ̂viison  v^eroerj  (15  Epi- Pinto  (Mabel  Normand)   S 
EMINENT  AUTHORS  PRODUCTIONS 
Going  Some  (Rex  Beach) 
Out  of  the  " Dangerous Partners 
BOOTH 
Edgar's  Hamlet   2 Edgar  and  Teacher's  Pet  3 CAPITOL  COMEDIES 
Aug,  29 — In  and  Out  (Flanagan  and  Edwards)  2 
Aug.  IS — His   Wife's   Husband    (Flanagan   and  Ed- 
Aug.  1— "The^Road  to  Ruin  (Flanagan  and  Edwards). 2 Ttily  18 — A  Counter  Plot  (Buddy  Post)., 
^uly  4 — Mum's  the  Word  (Buddy  PostJ 

Deserter  (Fr.i .  .     The  Aryan  (Wm.  _  July — The  Lamb  (Douglas  Fairbanks). July— The  Coward  (Frank  Keenan)... Kiir^Fifty-Fifty  (Norma  Talmadge)       
Hell's  Hinges  (Wm,  S.  Hart)   ^  of  the  Desert  (Jack  Gardner)  J   —  Little  Shoes  (Henry  B.  Walthall)  ' Broncho  Billy  Dramas    » Snakeville  Comedies  * Fables  in  Slang  (George  Ade)  J raoies  in  blang  (George  Ade)  * 

Stripped  for  a  Million  (Crane  Wilbur;  ' Stnic  (George  Le  Guerc)  * CHAPLIN  REISSUES 
A   Burlesque  on   Carmen  * Feb.  1— TTic   Champion  2 Mar.  1 — ^Jitney    Elopement  " Apr.    1— Work  3 May  1— By  the  Sea  » 
MERIT  FILM  CORP. 
Fools'   Gold   (Mitchell    Lewis)  • ^he  Wolf    (Texas   Guinan)  ^ Heart  of  Texas  (Tom  Mix)  J 

~,     f  .  ,  £.■  ^  Window  Opposite  (Leah  Baird)   ' 
Epilodc!)^  Carter-Clairo  Anderson)  (IS        Once  to  Every  Mao  (Jack  SherriU)  • ~"     Screaming  Shadow  (\ViUon-(j«ber(irEoisodes)  = 
s/dVy!.!^"  (Wilson-Gerber)  (1I  Epi-''       METRO  EXCHANGES 

The  Evil  Eye  (Benny  Leonard) '  (is'kp'isidM): ! SCREEN  CLASSICS.  INC.,  SPECIALS FAMOUS  DIRECTORS  SERIES  1— The    Four    Horsemen    of    the  Apocalypae, (Special  Cast)   • 

Honeymoon  (Marguerite  MaVihl I  x^' 
Love.  Honor,  and  ?  (Stuart  Hoi^«"'ilC  C^;,-;,.;?      f^^f  ,9. V^^r-  "^J.""'.  ̂ "cn  CassidyVi 

(Bilhngs  RawUnson)  .,.5 -    _    ,  Viola  Dana)  .6 Held  in  Trust  (May  Allison)  * The  Misfit  Wife  (Alice  Lake)  % 

20— A  Money  Mixup  (Buddy  Post)  2 

Dangerous  Affair 
SPECIAL  PRODUCTIONS 
Thru  the  Roosevelt  Country  with  Colonel  Pr>«™  1.  ■ 
A  House  Divided  ̂ Sylvia  fireamer)  Koo»"elt.^ The  Littlest  Scout  (Violet  Blackton)  Wanted  for  Murder  (Elaine  HammOTtiini • 
The  Other  Man's  Wife  (Stuart^.tS«  wii" "  * '  r  " — w^^^^.^..^ sidy)    >       n  Aug.  23— The  >fuiinv  of  the  Elsinore  (Special  Cast).6 

I    t  ..  .         _■ ■  Apr.— Burning  Daylight  (Mitchell  Lewis)  • 

July     5— Parlor,  Bedroom  and  Bath  (Special  Cast).. 6 June  7— The  Cheater  (May  Allison)  • May  31— The  Best  of  Luck  (Special  Cast)  5 
Apr.    —Alias  Jimmy  Valentine  (Bert  Lytell)  ■■-2 Apr.    — Dangerous  to  Men  (Viola  Dana)  * C,  E.  SHURTLEFF  PRODUCTIONS 

Release  Information  continued  on  page  1417 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 
{('onitnu'^d  fruui  iimjr  UUi) 

HOPE  HAMPTON  PRODUCTIONS 
Mar. — A  Modem  Salome  (Hope  Hampton)  b NAZIMOVA  PRODUCTlOlNb 
Oct.  11 — Billions  (Nazimova)  6 Apr.  — The  Heart  of  a  Child  (Nazimova)  7 Jan.    — Stronger  Than  Death  (Nazimova)  ? The  Brat  [Nazimova)   ' 
The  Red  Lantern  (Nazimova)  •■ TAYLOR  HOLMES  PRODUCTIONS 
Apr.    — Nothing  But  Lies  (Taylor  Holmes)  6 Mar.    —The  Very  Idea  (Taylor  Holmes)  6 Jan.    —Nothing  But  the  Truth  (Taylor  Holmes)  6 ROBERT  HARRON  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  2S — Coincidence  (Robert  Harron)  6 S.  L.  PRODUCTIONS 
Sept.    6 — Love,  Honor  and  Obey  (Special  Cast)  6 MAURICE  TOURNEUR  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  18— The  Great  Redeemer  (Special  Cast)  6 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Urban  Popular  Classics  (Kineto  Company  oi  Amer- ica)  300  feet 
Youth's  Desire  (Forward  Film  Distributors,  Inc.)... The  Woman  Untamed  (Doraldina)  Elmer  J.  Mc- Govcrn   
Love's  Flame  (Carrigan-Osbome)  Fidelity  Pictures Co  
Fickle  Women  (David  Butler)  D.  N.  Schwab  Prods. Brain  Cinema  (Special  Cast)  Film-Lore  Prods  George  Kleine  Revivals  (Photo  Products  Export  Co.).. The  Rich  Slave  (Mabel  Talia(erro)  Photo  Products Export  Co  She  Played  and  Paid  (Fannie  Ward)  Joan  Film Sales  Co  
The  Fighting  Kentuckians  (Special  Cast)  Sterling Features  Pictures)  S A  Trip  to  Mars  (Special  Cast)  Tower  Film  Co  Peggy  Wise  (Frances  Edmonde)  Frances  Edmonde Prods  ■ :  ■  •  ■ The  Isle  of  Destiny  (Paul  Gilmore)  Character  Picts. Tbe  MidlaDders  (Bessie  Love)  Wha^  Women  Love  (Annett  Kellerman)  
(  ()MEU1E^ 
When  Quackel  Did  Hide  (Charlie  Joy)  Aywon  Film Corp  4 The  Aero-Nut  (Al  St.  John)  Warner  Bros  
TilUe'B  Punctured  Romance  ( CIiapIin-DreBsler)  Tower 

Fihn  Corp  .-  Dragon  Comedies  (Rev.  Geo.  LeRoi  Clarke)  Romange Super  Film  Co  
Up  in  Mary's  Attic  (Novak-Gribboo)  F"me  Art  Pic- tures   

Aug.  15— Thiritcnlh.  The  Blind  Trails  of  Justice.... 2 Aug.    S— Twelfth.  Man  Against  Man  2 Aug.    1 — Eleventh,  The  Long  Arm  of  Vengeance  2 July  25— Tenth,  The  House  of  Terrors  2 July  18— Ninth,  The  Race  for  Life  2 July  11 — Eighth,  Dangerous  Trails  2 July  A — Seventh,  The  Double  Trap  2 June  27 — Sixth,  The  Death  Spark  2 June  20— Fifth,  The  Black  Hand  Dag  2 June  13— Fourth,  Daggers  of  Death  2 
lOUNG  BUFFALO  SERIES 
Aug.    8— The  Hold-up  Man  2 Aug.  1— The  Hobo  of  Pi«n  City  2 July  25— The  Law  of  the  Border  2 
July  18— His  Pal's  Gal  2 July  11— Tex  of  the  Timberlandp   2 
TRAILED  BY  THREE 
July  11— Fifteenth,  The  Reckoning  ,.2 July  -I — Fourteenth.  The  Hidden  Crime  2 June  27— Thirteenth,  The  Door  of  Death  3 Juue  20 — Twelfth,  The  Burning  Fuse  2 June  13 — Eleventh,  The  Torture  Trap  2 June    6— Tenth,  The  Slave  Market  2 
May  30— Ninth,  The  Pasha's  Revenge  2 May  23— Eighth,  The  Brand  of  Fire  £ 
THE  ADVENTURES  OF  RUTH 
(Fifteen  two-reel  episodes  starring  Ruth  Roland,  Wil- liam Human  and  Herbert  Heyes) 
Apr.  A — Fifteenth,  The  Key  of  Victory  2 Mar.  28— Fourteenth,  The  Fighting  Chance  2 
BRINGING  UP  FATHER 
June  27 — Third,  Jtggs  and  the  Social  Lioa  2 
May  16 — Second,  Father's  Close  Shave  2 Apr.  A — First,  Jiggs  in  Society  2 
AFTER  THIRTY 
(Six  two-reel  comedy  dramas  featuring  Mrs.  Sydney Drew  and  John  Cumberland) 

MONOPOL  PICTURES 
Crimson  Shoals  (Francis  Ford)  Alma  Where  Do  You  Live  (MacTammany  Larkin) 

NATIONAL  FILM  CORP. 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Nobody's  Girl  (BilHe  Rhodes)  5 Kentucky  Colonel  (Special  Cast)  5 
Captivating  Mary  Carstairs   (Norma  Talmadge)  Re- issue  S 

Bubbles  (Mary  Anderson)  THE  FACTS  AND  FOLLIES  SERIES Babes  in  Bearskin  
Two's  Company  Call  Me  Daddy  
Knockout  Slaggie  Down  Beside  (he  Seaside  Professor  Was  Right  

RADIOSOUL  FILMS,  INC. A  M.in  There  Was  (Victor  Seusiromi   S 

REAL  ART  PICTURES  COUI*. SPECIAL  FEATURES 
The  Deep  Purple  (Raoul  A.  Walsh's)  6 The  Law  of  the  Yukon  (Charles  Miller'*)  6 The  Luck  ot  the  Irish  (Dwaii'a)  6 Soldiers  of  Foriune  (Allan  Dwnn's)  ,..,7 
The  Mystery  of  ihe  Yellow  K.mni  (Chnuirtril'*)  .6 STAR  PRODUCTIONS 

nter) 

Mint.  . 

Sinners  (Alice  Brady)  The  Stolen  Kiss  (Constance  Biiuiey)  
Judy  of  Rogue's  Harbor  (Mary  Miles  M11 The  Fear  Market  (Alice  Brady)  Anne  of  Green  Gahles  (Mary  Milcn  Minter Erstwhile  Susan   (Conatnnce  Binney)  
REELCRAFT  PICTURES  CORP. 
BILLY  WEST  COMEDIES 
The  Dreamer   2 
Hands  Up   2 What  Next?  3 
Going  Straight   3 The  Artist   2 

PATHE  EXCHANGES 
Sept.  26  —  Help    Wanted  —  Male    (Blanche  Sweet- Henry  King)   5 
Sept.  12— Felix  O'Day  (H.  B.  Warner)  S Sept.    5— The   House   of   the   Tolling    Bell  (Bruce Gordon-May  McAvoy)  6 Aug,  29 — Lahoma  (Edgar  Lewis)  7 Aug.  15— The  Girl  in  the  Web  (Blanche  Sweet)  6 Aug,    1— One  Hour  Before  Dawn  (H.  B.  Warner).. 5 July  4 — A  Broadway  Cowboy  (Wm.  Desmond)  S Tune  6— The  Little  Cafe  (Max  Linder)  5 
May  30— Sherry   (Pat  O'Malley)  7 May  23 — Simple  Souls  (Blanche  Sweet)  6 
RUTH  OF  THE  ROCKIES 
(Fifteen    Two-Reel   Episodes   Starring  Ruth Roland) 
Sept.  2&— Fifth.  Double  Crossed  2 Sept.  19 — Fourth,  Between  Two  Fires  2 Sept.  12— Third,  The  Tower  of  Danger  2 Sept.    5— Second,  The  Inner  Circle  2 Aug.  29— First,  The  Mystery  Trunk  3 PIRATE  GOLD 
(Ten  Two-Rre!  Episodes  Starring  Geo.  B.  Seitz and  Marguerite  Courlot) 
Sept-  26 — Seventh,  Under  Suspicion  2 Sept.  19 — Si.xth.  Kidnapped  2 Sept,  12— Fifth.  Drugged  2 Sept,    5 — Fourth,  Treasure — At  Last  2 
Aug.  29 — Third,  The  Dead  Man's  Story  2 Aug.  22 — Second.  Dynamite   2 Aug.  IS — First,  In  Which  Hoey  Buys  a  Map  3 THE  THIRD  EYE 
(Fifteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Warner Oland  and  Eileen  Percy) 
Aug.  29— Fifteenth,  The  Triumph  of  Justice  2 Aug.  22 — Fourteenth,  At  Bay  2 

Ri 

wood    
May  30 — Third,  The  Emotional  Miss  Vaughn  2 Apr.  16 — Second,  The  Stimulating  Mrs,  Barton  2 
ROLIN  COMEDIES 
Sept.  5— A  Regular  Pal  Aug.  IS— Run  'Em  Ragged  (Snub  Pollard)  Aug.  22— A  London  Bobby  (Snub  Pollard)  Aug.    1— Live  and  Learn  (Snub  Pollard)  July    25— Call  a  Taxi  (Snub  Pollard)  July  18— The  Home  Stretch  (Snub  Pollard)  
July  A — Don't  Rock  the  Boat  (Snub  Pollard) . . . Aug,    8— Little  Miss  Jazz  (Beatrice  La  Plante) June  27— Any  Old  Port  (Snub  Pollard)  June  20— All  In  a  Day  (Snub  Pollard  July  11— Hello  Uncle  (Beatrice  LaPlante)  ROLIN  TWO  REELERS 
July   11— High  and  Dizzy  (Harold  Lloyd)  2 May  2 — An  Eastern  Westerner  (Harold  Lloyd)  i Feb.    8— His  Royal  Shyness  (Harold  Lloyd-Mildred Davis)   2 
BLACKTON  PRODUCTIONS 
July  18 — Man  and  His  Woman  (Herbert  Rawlinson).6 June  20— Passcrs-By  (Herbert  Rawlinsou)  6 
Apr.  11 — The  Blood  Barrier   (Breamer-Gordon)  6 Feb.  IS — Respectable  by  Proxy  ( Breamer-Gordon) ..  .6 
Jan.  4 — My  Husband's  Other  Wife  (Breamer-Gor- don)  ° Nov.  30 — Dawn  (Sylvia  Breamer-Robt.  Gordon)  6 NEWS  REELS 
Sundays — Topics  of  the  Day Wednesdays— Pathc  Ne\ Saturdays — Pathe  News 

Hard  Luck   3 Brass  Buttons   3 
Masquerader   3 
The  Dodger   .3 Foiled   3 
Cleaning  Up  3 Happy  Days  3 TEXAS  GUINAN  WESTERNS The  Desert  Vulture  3 
Girl  of  the  Rancho  3 A  Moonshine  Feud  3 
The  While  Squaw  3 The  Night  Raider  3 The  Wild  Cat  3 
My  Lady  Robin  Hood  3 Outwitted   3 Letters  of  Fire  3 
Not  Guilty   3 
ALICE  HOWELL  COMEDIES 
Rubes  and  Romance  ■  3 Cinderella  Cinders   3 
Her  Lucky  Day  3 Her  Bargain   Day  2 A   Wooden   Legacy  3 
WILLIAM  FRANEY  COMEDIES The  Glution  ■  J 
Tarred  and  Feathered  1 The  Hasher   J 
Hard   Cider   * 

^Tcw^' p'-v  Hookey  ,  i   ■     BURRUD  (SUNSET)  SCENICS 
The  Mountain  That  Was  God  1 Wind  Goddess   ■  I Lake  Chelan   1 
MILBURN  MORANTI  COMEDIES Bungalow  Bungle   3 Barber  Shop  Gossip   2 Jealousy   J 
Simp  and  Satan  * Wild  Wild  West  * In.stallment   Plan   3 
Love,  Where  Art  Thou?  3 
NAPOLEON  &  SALLY  COMEDIES The  Deserter   ■  j Dreamy  Chinatown   } Perils  of  the  Beach  J Circus    Brides   J 
Film  Fairies   ■  J 
Caught  With  the  Goods  * One  Big  Night  J 
As  Others  See  Us  » 
GALE  HENRY  COMEDIES Heirlooms   "? Help   2 The  Movies   i 
The  Champeen   J 
This  Way  Out  * Kids   i Chicken  a  La  Kmg,...  ^ 
Don't  Chase  Your  Wife   i Her  First  Flame   
pants   ' J 
Her  Honor,  the  Scrub  Lady  '.'.".'j Stung   

PHOTO  PRODUCTS  EXPORT  CO. 
SHIRLEY  MASON  REVFVALS Apple  Tree  Girl  f 
Law  of  the  North  5 Cy  Whittaker's  Ward  f The  Awakening  of  Ruth  ^ Light  in  Darkness  ^ 
The  Tell  Tale  Step  ^ Lady  of  the  Photograph  ' 
FLAGG  COMEDY  REVIVALS The  Bride   J The  Screen  Fan  } The  Matinee  Girl  J The  Man    Eater  J 
The  Superstitious  Girl  ' Tlie  Artist's  Model  i The  Art  Bug  J The  Starter   J 
The  Spoiled  Girl  | 
The  Lonesome  Girl  ' 
A  Good  Sport  ^ 

PIONEER  FILM  CORPORATION 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) The  Plac-  -f  Honeymoons  (Stevens- Love)  Where  is  My  Husband  (Jose  Collins  GodfreyTcarle)  .5 What  Women  Want  (Louise  Hu£F)  5 Midnight  Gambols  (Marie  Doro-(Jodfrey  Tcsrle)  5 

The  Hidden  Code  (Grace  Davison)  6 
Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde  (Sheldon  Lewis)  5 

•lease  Information  continued  on  page  141S 



Motion  Picture  News 

Advance  Informatioi
TonAirFilm  Releases 

ROBEHTSON-COLE  PRODS. 
SUI'KRIOU  PrCTlIRES 
Bright   Skies   (Brentwood)  S The  Devir.-.  Claim  (Scssuc  Unyakawa)  5 The  NolorioiiH  Mrs.  SandB  (Bcasic  Barriscalc)  5 The  Brand  of  Loom  (Se»suc  liayokawa)  .......3 A  Womim  Who  UiKlcrstood  (Beosie  BarnscaleX. . .  .5 
The  Third  Woman  (Special  Caat)  .   J The  Flame  of  HellBaie  (Beairii  Michelena)  5 
Seeing  it  Through   (/aSu  Piti>>   . The  Luck  ol  Geraldine  Laird  (Beasie  Barriscalc) ...  .i 
The  Bcggur  Prince  tSenue  Hayokawa)  I The  Third  Generation  (Brentwood)  - SPFXIAI.S 
The  Woii.ler  M/in  (GcorRCS  Carponticr).  7 The  Forliino  Teller  (Marioric  Rambeau)  7 
Butterfly  Man  (Lew  Cody).......  UVW-'-^'i The  Boltom  of  the  World  (Sir  Ernest  Shnckleton) .  .5 
SUI'HKMF.  COMEDIES Mixed  Hushnii(la   ' 
The  Taylor  Made  Wife  J Downstaris  and  Up  J Why  Be  Jealous?  } Her  Bclovrd   BiirRlnr  J Her  Srll  Conimciiccr  I 
Mary  Had  a  Little  Lamb  I A  Bungalow  Bungle  -  1 MAKTIN  JOHNSON  PICTURES 
Marooned  in  the  South  Sfaa   ..■ 
The  City  of  Broken  Old  Men  I Recruiting  in  (he  Solomons,.   -.    j Lonely  South  Pacific  Miaaions   ] Domcsticaling  Wild  Men   [ Cruiaing  in  flic  Solomons   ' SaTing  Savages  in  the  South  Seas  ' ADVENTURE  SCENICS 
The  Tempest   | Waters  of  Destniy  » 
Tree  Mogic   \ Outlaw  of  the  Wilderness  ■  J The  Lone  Trapper  ■  1 Ghosts  of  Romance  ' Sons  of  Salooskin  -  

TRIANGLE  EXCHANGES' (Sec  United  Picture  Theatres) 

TYRAD  PICTURES,  INC. 
Broken  Hearts  (Lucille  de  Tar-Florence  Hackett)..5 ft  Happened  in  Pnris  (ftlme.  Yorska)   5 Human  Passions   (Lottie  Tilford)  S Man  and  Woman  (Betty  Mason)  5 The  Red  Viper  (Gareth  HuKhes)  6 Your  Wile  and  Mine  (Eve  Donngton)  S And  the  Children  Pay  (Gareth  Hughes)  ....7 
Dr.  Brind's  Wonders  ol  Nature  (One  every  week).. 
Johnny  Uooley  Comedies  (Johnny  Dooley— one  every month)   2 
RADIN  PICTURES 
Skinning  Skinners  (Johnny  Dooley)  5 Through  Eyes  of  Men  (Frank  Mayo)  S Weekly  Indigestion  (one  every  week)  1 

UNITED  ARTISTS  CORPORATION 
Tune  27— Suds  (Mary  Picktord)    5 June  1.^— The  Mollycoddle  (Douglas  Fairbanks)  6 May  30— Romance  (Doris  Kcane)  8 Apr  5 — Dmvii  on  the  Fiirm  (Mack  Sennctt  s)  5 Jan.    18— Pollvaiina  (Mary  Pickford)  ........6 
t>pc.  29— Whai  the  Clouds  Roll  By  (Douglas  Fair- banks)  "i." ;   ? Oct.  20— Broken  Blossoms  (D.  W.  Griffith  s) ...... .6 
Sept.   1— His  Majesty  the  American  (Douglas  Fair- banks)  

UNIVERSAL  EXCHANGES 
SPECIAL  ATTRACTIONS 
Under  Northern  Lights  (Special  Cast)  S La  La  Lucille  (Lyons-Moran)   S The  Girl  in  the  Rain  (Anne  Cornwall)  S The  Red  Lane  (Frank  Mayo)  5 Human  Stuff  (Harry  Carey)   5 Alias  Miss  Dodd  (Edith  Roberts)  5 
A  Tokio  Siren  (Tsuri  Aolti). .  . .  S 
Everything  But  the  Truth  (Eddie  Lyons-Lee  Morac).5 ■The  Path  She  Cliosc  (Arm  Cornwall)  S The  Girl  in  No,  29  (Frank  Mayo)  5 
JEWEL  PRODUCTIONS,  INC 
Aug.  16 — The  Breath  of  the  Gods  (Aoki-Carcw)  6 July  S— Under  Crimson  Skies  (Elmo  Lincoln)  6 Ifar.  29— The  Vlrfin  of  Stsmboul  (PrUclll*  Dean)..? Feb.    2  The    Great    Air    Robbery    (LicuL  Ormer Locklear-Francelia    Bilington)    6 
THE  VANISHING  DAGGER 

(Featuring  Eddie  Polo) 16 — Eleventh,  A  Race  to  Scotland  2 
9 — Tenth,  When  London  Sleeps  2 '  -Ninth.  The  Lights  of  Liverpool  2 '=i:Iuh,   In  Unmerciful   Hands  2 'h.  Plunged  to  His  Doom  2 Tcmble  Calamity  2 End  of  the  Rustlera  2 

■  -  Trail  of  the  Dagger  2 .  ■  N  Clutches  2 

,}  from  yuyt-  i-*!*^) 
CENTURY  COMEDIES II      iM     \   lt,r(h.!  iv  Tancle  (  Hen  ey-Jameson)  .  . .  . 
ft'j  (Ccntu.7  Chogs)^  2 
June  14-Lion'8   Jaws   and   Kitten>   Paws  (Swcet- Grcgory-Monberg  and  Ceijtury  Lions)  ^ May  26— The  Tale  of  a  Dog  : I 
May  12^My  Salomy  Lions  (Century  Lioni)  Z 
STAR  COMEDIES 
Aug.  16— Cutting  Out  His  Vacation  (Burkctt-How- 

Aug^^lt-RinVing  "ilVll  Beilc  '  ( Burkc'tt-Howard)  1 Aug.  12— Cards  and  Cupid  - 
July  26— Thru  the  Keyhole.  ■•*■  , 
July  19— His  Miss-Slep  (Bartine  Burkellc) ........ -  i 
Cy  12-Kidding  the  Landlord  (B?rtlnc  Burkett) .  . .  1^ 
July  S— Pills  for  Papa  (Burns  Hill) . . . .  • . 
June  14— The  Last  Nip  (Lee  Kohlnian)... June  7— A  Hero  'N  Everything.  . 
May  31-His  Friend's  Tin  (Lyons-Moran  . 
May  2+-Caught  in  the  lnd  (Lyons-Moran)..  1 
May  17— Too  Many  Burglars  (Lyons-Moran)  I 
RAINBOW  COMEDIES 
Aug.  18— A  One  Cylinder  Love  Riot  (Engle-Byron)  .2 Aui,  10— An  Oil  Can  Romeo  (Dorety-Byron) . . . . .  .2 
Aug    4— Won  by  a  Nose  (Dorety-Kcating-Henley) .  .2 
July  21— 0(T  His  Trolly  (Engle  Dickerson)  £ 
July    7— Should  Waiters  Marry  (Geo.  Ovey) ...... .2 
June  30— A  Villain's  Broken  Heart  (Englc-Zemlick)  .2 June  23— A  lie  Male  Vamp  (Monty-Sweet).....  2 
)unc    7— Moonshines   and  Jailbirds)  Engle-Jackson- Joby)   '-2 June  2— An  Artist's  Muddle  (Mann-Byron)  2 
STAGE  WOMEN'S  WAR  RELIEF  SERIES 
Mar.  IS— The  Mad  Woman  (O'Neil-Power)  2 jjar.    1— His  Woman  (Julia  Arthur)  2 
WESTERN  AND  RAILROAD  DRAMAS 
Aug.  21— A  Smilin'  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 Aug.  14— The  Smoke  Signal   (James  Warner)  2 
Aug.  7 — ^Thc  Great  Round  Up  (Leo  Maloney)-  2 July   31— Fighting  Pals  (Magda  L.me)  2 July  24— The  Red  Hot  Trail  (Leo  Maolney)  2 
July  17— The  Shoolin'  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 July  10 — The  Boss  of  Copperhead  (J.  McDonald)  2 
July    .1— A  Tough  Tenderfoot  ( Lynch-Warrcn)  2 
June  26 — The  Fightin"  Terror  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 June  19 — Bought  and  Fought  For  {Magda  Lane)... 2 June  12— Under  Sentence   2 June    9 — The  Broncho  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 
MAJOR  ALLEN'S  ANIMAL  HUNTS May  3— Tiger  I-and  1 Apr.  5— The  Story  of  the  Wolf  1 
THE  MOON  RIDERS 

(Featuring  Art  Accord) 
Aug.  16 — Seventeenth.  Rushing  Waters  2 Aug.    9— Sixteenth.  The  Flaming  Peril  (Art  Acard).2 Aug.  2 — Fifteenth.  The  Hour  of  Torture  2 July  26— Fourteenth,  Unmasked   2 July  ll— Thirteen,  The  House  of  Doom  2 July  12— Twelfth,  The  Pit  of  Fire  2 
July    5 — Eleventh,  Death's  Door  2 June  28— Tenth,  The  Moon  Rider's  Bride  2 June  21— Ninth,  The  Triple  Menace  2 
June  14 — Eighth,  At  the  Rope's  End  2 June    7 — Seventh,  The  Menacing  Monster  2 
THE  LION  MAN 

(Eighteen    Two-Reel    Episodes  Featuring 
Kathleen  O'Connor  and  Jack  Perrin) Apr.  26 — Eighteenth,  In  the  Nick  of  Time  2 Apr.  19 — Scventceotn,  In  Cruel  Clutches  2 

ELMO  THE  FEARLESS 
(Eighteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Elmo Lincoln) 

June    7— Eighteenth,  The  Fatal  Letter   2 May  31 — Seventeenth.  The  Trap  2 
May  2A — Sixteenth,  "The  House  of  Intrigue. ' "2 May  17— Fifteenth.  The  Burning  Fuse  2 May  10 — Fourteenth,  The  Avalanche   2 
NEWS  AND  MAGAZINE  REELS 
Tuesdays — International  News  1 Fridays  — International  News   i !!!!!!  I 
rniiays         —New  Screen  Mairazinr  I  I'niverial ) .  *.   ,  l 

HARRY  T.  MOREY  PICTURES The  Gauntlet    5 The  Sea  Rider   5 
The  Flaming  Clue  5 The  Birth  of  a  Soul     ...S 

VITAGRAPH  SPECIALS Trumpet  Island  (Tom  Terriss)  Special  Cast  7 
The  Courage  of  Marge  O'Doone  (James  Oliver  Cur-, wood's)  Special  Cast  7 
LARRY  SEMON  COMEDIES The  Stage  Hand  2 Solid  Concrete  3 School  Days   2 
The  Fly  Cop.....  The  Grocery  Clerk  i The  Head   Waiter  • 
0.  HENRY  (TWO  REELERS) A  Ruler  of  Men  (Special  Cast)  2 An  Afternoon  Miracle  (Special  Caat)  i Trimble.  Trimble   (Special  Cast)  3 The  Ransom  of  Mack  (Special  Cast)  I 
The  Passing  of  Black  Eagle  (Joe  Ryan)  3 
WOLFVILLE  TALES  (TWO  REELERS) 
The  Washerwoman's  War  (Nell  Shipman)  i The  Trials  of  Tcjcaa  Thompson  (Nell  Shipman) ,..  .3 
THE  SILENT  AVENGER 
Fijleen  Ttco-Iieel  Episodes  Btarring  Wm.  Dunaan Fifteenth,  The  Final  Trump  2 Fourteenth,  The  Lake  of  Fire  3 Thirteenth,  A  Human  Pendulum  2 Eleventh,  Shot  into  Space  5 
Tenth,  Blades  of  Honor  
HIDDEN  DANGERS 

(Fifteen  Episode  Serial  Starring  Joe  Ryan  and Jean  Paige) 
Fifteenth.  The  Lifting  Fog  ^ 
Fourteenth,  The  Fatal  Escape  5 
Thirteenth,  A  Woman's  Grit  ; Twelfth,  Human  Bait  i 
Eleventh,  The  Tank's  Secret  % 
Tenth,  A  Fanatic's  Revenge  „ Ninth,  An  Inch  from  Doom  - Eighth,  Hemmed  In   2 Seventh,  Hindoo  Hate  , 
Sixth,  Springing  the  Trap  ; Fifth,  Hands  of  Horror  „ Fourth,  Tlie  Fatal  Choice  , 
Third,  Plucked  from  Peril  ■  , Second,  The  Murder  Mood  y 
First.  The  Evil  Spell  ^ 

.2 

W.  H.  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Lost  Battalion   (Special   Cast).-.----  - 
Everybody's  Business  ( Richmond-Camounj  ^ Mickey  (Mabel  Norraand)  •  3 Satan's  Pawn  (Bessie  Barriscalc)  v  ■ 
The  Straight  Road   (Bessie  '.S 
The  HeU  Hound  of  Alaska  (Wm.  S.  Hart)  ' Staking  His  Life   (Wm.  S.  Hart)  ONE  AND  TWO  REELERS  ^ W.  S.  Hart  Dramas  , 
Shorty  Hamilton  Comedy  Dramas..-.   ^ Keystone   Comedies   {Liberty    Brand)  ^ Kay  Bee  Dramas   (Union  Brand)....   j 
Kay   Bee  Dramas   (Columbia   Brand)  -  j Arbuckle  Comedies   i  'i  3 Chaplin   Comedies    ,3 
Sennett   Keystone  Comedies  

WILK  (JACOB)  FEATURES 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) Ahsei  of  Desire  (Mn.  Sesiae  Hayatiwa)  ALICE  BRADY  FEATURES Maternity   The  Trap   

 . —  A  Woman  Alone  

VITAGRAPH  EXCHANGES  r^'SJ^^::::::::::::::::::: 
ALICE  JOYCE  PRODUCTIONS  La "BohLeT".". •.•.■.•.■.•;.'.*.•.■.*.■.■.".*'.'.■.".'.■. The  Prey    g      The  Rack   Dollars  and  the  Woman  \ g      The  Divorce  Game  
The  Sporting  Duchess   7      Spiu's  of  Sybil  
EARLE  WILLIAMS  PRODUCTIONS "iVm^""  Widow The  Purple  Ciplitr   5      Tht  Huhei;  Heart  
A  Master  Stroke   "r   captsin  swid  »  Robert  Warwick  featukes The  Fortune  Hunter  7      Man  ol  the  Hour  
CORINNE  GRIfTITH  PRODUCTIONS  1"?!,'°  X?'"  ,v  
The  Whisper  Market                                               ,  S™"'  'Sfri,"*?^ Bab's  Catidiciate                                                        l  &™S      S/f""?^  ' 
The  Garter  Girl  5      The  .M»n  Who  Forgot  

Human  CollaSar^^  I  Moonlight  
JIMMY  AUBREY  COMEDIES  A  Girl"  FoUy."  I!!!  iM!! ^ "  ■ ■ The  Decorator   ,      Sudden  Riches    ^      False  Friends  ,   



We  haVeJct  to  find^ 

A  COMPLETELY 

WOI^-OTIT  SIMPLEX 

that's  Whp  there  are  so 

Verp  feW  second  hand 

Simply  Projectors  on 
the  mark^. 

Jnd  thats  another  reason 

i^hj)  a  second  han^j 

Simplex  costs  almost  as  . 

much  to  hup  as  does  a 
nei^  one. 

Which  in  effect  means  that 

Qiialitp  Cou
nts 

iHEPRECiaONMACHIWE  (O.IwC. 
317-29  lart  34th:St-NewYoik 



Sweeping  Contract  from  5  distinct 

producing  units 

for 

First  National  Exploitation 

JlUU  OUVM  CVIWOQD  PCODUCTIU Dominion    Film  Co.,  In 

Trod  t.-cTloK — €k  PLoiT/triOK 
6  Wwr  4»TH  St.  .  New  YonK,  N.  Y. 

June  seth,  1920. 

Rotlmoker  Pllm  I.;armf ncturlng  Co., Cliloajo,  111. 
Oentleoeni 

Eeoaune  of  the  wonderful  "Long  Arctic  Mght"  effect  you 
cave  ua  In  "BACK  TO  GOD'S  OOUUTW",  we  desire  to  deal  with  you for  all  laboratory  work  In  connection  with 

THI!  JAliEE  OLIVER  cim»00D  PRODUCTIOUS,  Inc.  -  now  nroduelns 
"MOMADS  OP  llffi  NORTH"  and  "THE  ffiLLOV/LACK"  ̂ ""'"""2 CAtlADIAtI  PHOTOPLAYS,  Ltd.  producing  "BACK  TO  GOD'S  COUNTRY" 

""^  ""stories"'™  I""-  -  <'™=''=  of  THE  RALPH  CONNOR 
THE  NORTHER!!  PICTURES  OORPORATIOft,  Ltd.  producing  "OAMEROH 

OP  THE  ROYAL  MOTOITED"  ty  liALPK  CONNOR  ^«»™0M The  unuBual  atmospheric  effects  of  these  "outdoor  olaoBlos" 
Which  you  Uijeot  Into  the  prints,  COMPEL  us  to  place  these  orders with  you. 

neral  Representative, 

There  are  reasons- 
Come  and  see  them. 

Eirabliihcd  1910 



AUGUST  21,  1920 

Qtion  Picture 



■yes,  Mr  Gunning,  Rave 

Figured  It  Out ! 

lAnd  So  Have  the  Countrii's  Exhibitors] 

Seven  of  the  directors  who  are  generally  recognized  by 

exhibitors  as  possessing  the  abilities  to  do  work  ranking 

with  the  best  the  industry  has  ever  known — 

Are  working  for  themselves  this  year  and  for  many  years 
to  come. 

Seven  producer-directors  are  no  longer  carrying  weak 
stars  or  sustaining  uneven-strength  programs  with  their 
best  work. 

Seven  producer-directors  working  out  their  ideals,  doing 
the  kind  of  productions  that  exhibitors  themselves  have 
told  them  mean  the  heaviest  public  patronage  of  picture 
theatres  such  a  seven-man  alliance  is  a  very  high  per- 

centage of  the  twenty-five  directors  about  whom  "Wid" 
Gunning  asks. 

We  believe  that  thousands  of  exhibitors  must  have 

noticed  that  we  have  issued  no  publicity  for  weeks;  that  we 

haven't  sent  a  piece  of  publicity  to  the  trade  journals  in 
a  month.  IVe  are  working,  not  talking.  Evidently,  on 
the  basis  of  contracts  already  signed,  the  exhibitors  of 
the  country  have  a  measure  of  the  confidence  in  us  that 
we  have  in  ourselves. 

Our  hearts  are  in  our  work.  You,  the  exhibitors,  will 
reap  the  benefit  of  our  ambitions  and  our  efforts. 

MACK  SENNETT  -  MARSHALL  NEILAN  -  ALLAN  DWAN  ♦  GEORGE  LOANE  TUCKER 
MAURICE  TOURNEUR  -  J.  PARKER  READ  JR.  -  THOMAS  H.INCE, 

Associated  Producers  Inc. 
HOME  OFFlCESi   729  SEVENTH  AVE..  NEW  YORK  CITY 



Vera  CjOTilon'i  u/on- derful  impersonation 

H  T  TMO RT^  <^  QT  
T  F  A  Photoplay 

F  EAT  TJ  RING 

ALMA- 

RUBENS. 



^  Cosmopolitan  Productions 

HUMORESQU
E 

A  PHOTOPLAY     -featuring  '- 

Alma  R-ubens 

Qaramouni^ricraftQidure 

The  heart  appeal  of  "The  Music 

Master"  — The  comedy  of  "Potash  and 

Perlmutter" — And  the  wonderful  mother  love 

of  "Madame  X" — 



August  2  1,  I  g  2  0 

1-125 

"How  Green  the  Hills  Look  Far  Away" 

How  DO  YOU  book  your  pictures — on  future  promise  or  past  per- 
formance ?  Take  future  promise,  for  instance :  it  means  tons  of 

verbal  description,  dressed  up  in  silk — beautiful  anticipation,  lovely 
hope,  enthusiastic  expectation ! 

They  all  look  good  when  they're  far  away. 
Do  you  book  pictures  on  hope? 

Box-office  lines  are  not  formed  on  the  public's  hope  of  seeing  a  good 
picture.  The  public  discriminates  in  favor  of  what  it  Folks  don't  need 
to  waste  quarters  nowadays  in  experimenting  on  their  picture  entertain- 

ment. They've  learned  this  logic: 
Take  an  Organization  that  has  back  of  it  the  ideals  and  the  resources  of 

men,  money  and  material  to  put  forth  such  entertainment  as  Cecil  Dc  Mille's 
•"Male  and  Female"  and  "Why  Change  Your  Wife  ?",  George  Loane  Tucker's 
"The  Miracle  Man,"  George  Fitzmaurice's  "On  with  the  Dance,"  John 
Barrymore  in  "Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde,"  George  Melford's  "Everywoman," 
William  D.  Taylor's  "Huckleberry  Finn,"  William  S.  Hart  in  "The  Toll 
Gate"  and  "Sand,"  Wallace  Reid  in  "Double  Speed"  and  "Excuse  My  Dust," 
Douglas  Mac  Lean  and  Doris  May  in  "2314  Hours  Leave,"  Maurice 
Tourneur's  "Treasure  Island,"  Thomas  H.  Ince's  "Below  the  Surface"  and 
a  hundred  other  week-in-and- week-out,  constant,  consistent,  dependable 
knock-outs. 

Add  the  fact  that,  jealous  of  its  established  position,  sure  in  its  proven 
knowledge  of  what  the  most  popular  entertainment  really  is,  and  possessing, 
(in  the  way  of  stories,  stars,  directors,  studios,  scenarioists,  authors,  artists 
and  money)  a  wealth  of  resources  unequaled  in  the  history  of  the  theater, 

such  an  Organization  is  going  on  producing — lavishly,  wisely,  humanly — 
motion  pictures  that  shall  be  week-in-and-week-out,  constant,  consistent, 
dependable,  better  and  better  sure-fire  public  entertainments. 

Future  promise  bac\ed  hy  past  performance — and  the  future  promise 
actually  surpassing  the  past. 

It's  an  unbeatable  combination  for  exhibitors. 
How  do  you  book  your  pictures? 



t
 
 

■ **i  Jesse  L.Lasky  presents 

"l  ETHEL 

iCLAYTON 

ixv 

"Crooked 

Streets" 
P  R  O  M  the  dark  corners  of 

Shanghai's  slums  the  evil  eyes 
of  her  enemies  gleamed  —  each 
holding  a  menace  that  struck  hor- 

ror to  her  soul. 

Then — from  nowhere — came  a 

protector  —  an  American.  Fought 
for  her — saved  her — and  vanished. 

Who  was  he  ?  What  was  his 

mission  in  those  lurid  dens?  Later, 

when  she  found  out — you'll  be  as 
much  surprised  as  she  was. 

It's  an  unusual  and  gripping 
story,  filled  with  surprises  and  ex- 

citing situations. 

rrom  the  fltory  "Dinner  at  Eigkt"  by 
Samuel  Merwin.  Directed  by  Paul 
Powell.    Scenario  by  Editb  Kennedy. 

^  Cparamounp^rtcmfi  Q>icture 
|3  FAAtOUS  PIA\'ERS-1ASKY  CORPORATION 
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1427. 

COSMOPOLITAN 
PRODUCTIONS 

and 

JfislDife 

reatui-ing 
ALMA  RUBENS 

By  Chailes  Fiederic  Niidlingei- 
Directed,  bj  Robert  G.Vignola. 
Scenaiio  Ijy  Fiances  Ma.iion 

You  Who  Judge 

Her  —  You  Are 

the  Guilty  Ones! 

point  tKe  finger 

■'■  of  scorn,  i}[\o  xvlhisper  an  d 

nod — and  smirk — 

It  is  you  who  have  ruined 
three  lives  and  corrupted  a 

iving  love! 
A  drama  of  tlie  po  wer  of 

candal,  a  droma  of  living 
eality  that  grips  end  holds, 

The  World  and  His  Wife" 
makes  an  impression'^not  to 
be  forgotten. 

The  pla>)  in  the  original 
vOon  the  Nobel  prize.  The 

production,  gorgeous  and 
magnificent  and  marvel- 
ously  acted,  will  vJin  prizes 

X  office  receipts  for 
xhibitor. 





It  Happens  in  the  Best  Regulated  Families — Buy  Paramount 



'SUDS' 
18  DEMONSTQATING  AGAIN  AND  AGAIN 

THAT  AUDIENCES  WILL  D1§E  TO  WNAT 

EYED  HEIGHTS  REALADTISTIiY  LEAD§ 

'^off!  ffiQ  C/iarfos  ̂ ro/iman  Q-oducfion  "'Op  O'  MQ'\I(iumb" Jby^rodQiicb  Qonn  and  Qic^ard  ̂ lycQ.  Screen  Qdapfafion  bij 

'Wafdemar  young  Dii'Gcted  bij  hcb  Diffon  9iofQ^rapkd  bij  Chifes  %skr. 

AND  TUEDE'S  "POLLYANNX 
TUE  FIDST  MARY  PICKTOiiD- UNITED  ABTISTS 
TRIUMPU,  PLAYING  ON  AN  EVER  GROWING 
VAVE  OF  PODULAKITY 

%/7z  &eamr l(%rt&i%noui  Now!.  '%f[tjmnctWided 
X^- £ Cbwdy  bii  Catfi&rm Lmolmmm  Sam  Adaptation  biM-ances  Qtrrn. ^Piom^rafied  by  Cfar/es  hosier. 



Now   AX  THE  VEaV  PEAK 

OF  HIS  WONDROUS  POPULARITY - 

OFFEI^S  SHOWMEN  AN  EXTRAORDINARY 

CHANCE    FOa    BIG  SUMMER? 

nOLIDAV  BUSINESS 

PUT  ON  A 

FAIRBANKS  KfTIVAL  WEEiK? 
WITN  HIS 
NEWEST  AND  ADMITTEDLY  HIS  GREATEST  PICTURE 

§fory^  by^  Marold  Mac  Grafh 

Scenario  bij^  Tom  Gera^hti^ 

And  hi's -p'l'sf  fvG  Uni'fed  Arfi'sfs  [Releases 

"f1111§  NdAJEmWEANmilCAN' 
and 

"\mm  JMi  ciLouDs  mii  m" 

UNITED    AIXTISTS  CORPORATION 

MARY  PlCi<:FOR.D  •  CMADLIE  CMAPLIN  •  DOUGLAS  FAII5[bANI<r§  •  D.VGRIFFITM 
lilBAM  ABRAMS, PRESIDENT 



Motion  Picture  News 

ALLIED  INDEPENDENT  ATTRACTIONS,  Inc. 
announce  tlie  opening  of 

their  offices ; 

Rendering  for  tke  Independent  Producer 
a  distinctive  service  of  complete  production 
plans,  distribution  counsel  and  exploitation 
salesmanship,  together  with  dignified  New 
York  headquarters,  under  the  direction  of 
men  who  are  qualified. 

HARRY  LEONHARDT 

Pr„a„,  ,  O.  E.  CHANEY 

RALPH  PROCTOR  T„„„„r 

42=d  S,.  and  B„.dw.y  Suite  1  HI 
1  elephone  Bryaat  9500 







When  gold  was  discovered  in  Canada,  the  adventurous  youth  was  off  with  the  vanguard  in  the 
great  rush  to  the  Klondike.  He  went  by  the  "Long  Trail,"  overland  through  the  great  North- west, and  nine  gruelling  months,  such  as  test  the  soul  of  a  man,  passed  before  he  reached 
the  gold  fields.  At  intervals  he  made  a  second  and  a  third  trip  to  the  Klondike.  The  long winter  evenings  gave  him  unusual  opportunities  for  reading  and  studv  and  he  took  full  advan tage  of  them. 

During  his  last  trip  away  from  civilization  the  infant  art  of  the  motion  picture  had  teethed 
and  become  a  lusty  child.  The  vision  that  held  the  early  pioneers  in  the  now  art  was  appeal- 

ing to  Taylor.  The  man  who  had  gone  off  with  the  leaders  of  the  Klondike  rush  was  again 
out  in  front  with  the  challenge  of  new  adventure.  He  made  one  picture,  "The  Iconoclast," 
for  Kay  Bee.  Subsequently  he  made  "The  Diamond  from  the  Skies,"  a  famous  old  sixty-reel 
serial,  for  American.  "This  production  <fas  a  great  education,"  declared  Mr.  Taylor.  "I  frankly used  the  play  as  an  experimental  laboratory  to  try  effects.  We  had  autos  going  over  cliffs, 
people  falling  'from  balloons,  train  accidents  and  all  sorts  of  trained  animals  from  an  octopus 
to  an  elephant." 

Mr.  Taylor  also  made  "A  Tale  of  Two  Cities."  In  1914  he  joined  the  Famous  Players-Lasky 
forces  and  his  long  list  of  productions  for  them  besides  his  recent  success,  "Huckleberry  Finn," 
includes  "The  Varmint,"  "Tom  Sawyer,"  "Bunker  Bean"  and  "Mile  A  Minute  Kendall"  with 
Jack  Pickford  and  Louise  Huff;  "Up  the  Road  with  Sallie,"  with  Constance  Talmadge;  "How 
Could  You,  Jean?"  "Captain  Kidd,  Jr."  and  "Johanna  Enlists"  with  Mary  Pickford. 

The  Great  War  offered  the  supreme  test  of  Mr.  Taylor's  physical  and  moral  calibre.  He  was 
near  the  height  of  success  as  a  director  when  the  catastrophic  shot  was  tired  at  Sarajevo. 

Instantly  he  gave  up  everything  and  enlisted  as  a  "buck"  private  in  the  Canadian  Army.  He 
sailed  with  the  Royal  Fusileers,  part  of  the  famous  "first  hundred  thousand"  from  Quebec. 

His  distinguished  services  brought 
quick  recognition.    He  advanced 
rapidly  through   the   various  non- 

commissioned grades  to  the  rank  of  /" 
a  second  lieutenant.    At  the  end  of  ^  ««»^^ 
the  war  he  was  discharged  with  the  ^ 
rank  of  a  captain. 

/    ̂
  " 

When  peace  was  declared,  Mr.  Taylor  /  / 
once  more  turned  his  attention  to  /  Jp> 
motion  picture  directing.  Realart  was  /  /'"^ 
just  starting  on  its  career  and  made  BF  /V haste  to  secure  his  services.    His  first  m 

task  for  Realart  was  to  direct  Mary  /  |f  f. 
Miles   Minter   in   "Anne  of  Green  /  ^  y 
Gables,"  the  new  corporation's  initial  /  JL  ^  \ 
Star  release.    This  production  stands  /  \f  ( 
out  with  cameo-like  sharpness  as  one  /  \ 
of  the  best  directed  pictures  of  the  /  \ 

\ 



I,  is  .l,is  n,a„  whon,  lU-alar.  l.as  s,-lecte.l  I.,  n.ake  four  great  super-special 
 productu.ns ;  tins 

,na„.  wh,.s.-  creative  ,.<,wers  are  as  unconfine.l  as  the  far-flung  barriers  of  a  e
iv.l.zat.on  he  has 

himself  helped  so  rnueh  to  establish.  His  is  the  daring  spirit  whieh  will 
 ereate  for  motton 

picture  audienees  the  struggles  and  eon.p.est  of  the  human  soul  under  varying
  conditions  ot 

iiioderii  life. 

THE  SOUL  OF  YOUTH  will  take  the  hoy  of  the  streets,  of  the  reform  scho
ol,  and  illustrate 

the  thesis  that  kin.lne.ss,  sympathy  and  e.lucation  will  cause  the  latent  seed  of  char
acter  to  hlos- 

soin  and  (lower  in  llie  full  hea.ily  of  a  high-charactered  American  citizen.  THE  SO
UL  Ot 

YOUTH  was  written  by  Julia  Crawford  Iver.,  and  is  a  gem  of  contcuporaiaous  boy
  literature. 

THE  EliUlNACE,  his  sc-eond  pro.luctioii.  is  the  story  of  the  soul  growth  of  a  woman  who  has 

everything  she  wants,  save  the  love  of  h.-r  husband,  and  who  wins  her  way  to  true  happiness 

against  the  harriers  set  by  class  feeling  and  .so.'ial  conventions.  The  producli.m  is  based  on  a 

s(ni6alioiial  story  by  "Pan,"  an  anonymous  English  writer,  and  its  appearance  not  so  long  ago 

marked  an  epoch  in  British  short  story  writing. 

THE  WITCHING  liOUH,  his  third  production,  tells  of  the  soul  struggle  of  a  man  possessed 

of  strange  occult  powers  and  his  battle  against  the  employment  of  this  weird  inlluenc.-  on  those 
near  and  .lear  to  him.  As  a  stage  play.  THE  WITCHING  HOUR  by  Augustus  Thomas,  ere- 

aled  a  tremendous  theatrical  sensation  a  few  years  ago.  It  had  a  long  Broadway  run  with  a 

distinguished  cast  anil  for  sheer  power  and  originality  of  its  daring  plot  was  one  of  the  most 

talked  about  stage  piodnetions  of  a  decade. 

Here,  then,  are  three  of  the  four  Taylor 

Realart  special  productions.  In  the  niak- 
/  ing  of  these  every  resourci'  of  Realart's 
/  r  ,  |>owerful  organization  has  lieen  |)laced  at 

/      I  .  j  th(^  disposal  of  the  distinguished  director. 

yj     MT*?^i      \  -    ̂        J  THE  SOUL  OF  YOUTH  is  now  available 
\  I  /  \^  to  exhibitors.    I:  is  a  picture  of  tremen- 

I  :    '  dous  appeal,   with   abundant  humor  and 
\         y       J  haunting  charm.     It  is  a  moving  human 

.''^  J  (  document  worthy,  in  every  respect,  of  the 
( .  dauntless  spirit  and  superbly  controlled  di- 

/'  ,  
reeling  energv  of  William  Desmond  Taylor

. 

^  Remember — 

/   \  "The  Soul  of  Youth" 
^  ■■  \  h  Now  Avuildble  to  Exhibitors. 

i 

REALART 
PICTURES  CORPORATION 

469  FIFTH  AVENUE.  NEW  YORK' CITY 



A  UfJ  US  t    2  1,    I  Q  2  0 

CLEAN  ' 
CLEVER 

CROWD 

COMPELL
ING 

YOUR  PHONE LL 

BE  BUSY 
ASKING  FOR  MORE 

LIKE  IT 

m 

1        ;^ot  his  troubles  before  he  married  em" 

BOBBY  VERNON 

.               AND  DOROTHY  DEVORE  IN  ^ 

SEVEN  BALD  PATES 

A  Furious  Farce  that  Never  Falters 

ill  —J 

f^CHRISTIEOOMEDIKa 

DUCAHOML  FILMS 

CORPORATION  ofamerica^;;;^^.;. 
^    7^9  Seventh  ̂ ve.  y/ewlork. 



 ILMORC  PROOF]
  I  

TURNS  THEM  AWAY 

IN  THE  blCCE^T 

HOUSE  IN  AMERICA 

CUSS  OF  SERVICE SYMBOL 
Teltflracn 
Dif  Utitr Slue 
NIotilMiiitge NItB 
NlahtUHer N  L 11  n«n(  at  Ihett  Ihtt*  >iinb«li *ppiiit  iliir  ihi  check  (numligr  ol ■Didi)  IhU  li  I  lllcorim.  Otl-'l- ■iitltt  chtdcitt  <•  Inditittd  irr  u>* nmbcil  (pp*ii<nB  iliai  the  chick. 

UNION 

AM 
NEWCOMB  CARLTON,  l>nniDlN«  CEOFtOE  W.  E.  ATKINS,  nnsr  VICB-PREaiDEHT  - 

cuss  OF  SERVICE 5YHB0L 

Dir  Lgtler 
Blue 

Night  Mniige 

NKa 

Nlohl  Letter 

M  L 

II  none  ol  theie  Ihrefe  lymbeti ipp«irt  (tier  Ih«  check  (number  of Ksrdi)  thli  Is  ■  tcleotim.  Olhir- ■liell]  chiriciEr  lilndlcircd  by  the 
Stmba\  appcirino  I'lcr  iht  ehetk^ 

1920  AUe  9  HI  11  %9 
19aO  AUS  10  AU  2  08 

RECEIVED  AT 

A772P  80  KL 

IT  paiLADEifiiA  Fsnn 

fus  ass  fioiubbs  cobp 

1457  BROUWAT  mn  TORE:  F  T 

B?  IB  liAItrS  AITIO  OFSHSD  UEIROFOLIISH  OVSSL  HOUSE  lOHISEf  WITH  BBOOBD 

asmn  stop  HmoiiiEss  clakorins  fob  asuission  at  SECoim  seoh  stop  crowd  broeb 

TBROnSH  ABTOR  WAITINO  FOR  SKATS  OVER  ORE  HODR  STOP  OVER  SIX  THODSMD  AJMISSIOHS 

MISS  ETHEL  BRQAKER  TOOK  THE  HODSE  DOSTH  WITH  THE  SOUS-  TIP  IH  MARIS  ATTIG  STOP 

IRAFPIO  STOPPED  WHEN  AEHOPIAHES  DROPPED  ONE  HnSDRED  PASSES  OTER  THE  OITT  STOP 

PREDICT  IREAKina  ALL  RECORDS  FOR  THIS  HOUSE  STOP  CORSRATULATIOBS  ARE  PODRIHC 

m  FROU  ALL  snSS  STOP  YOU  CERTAIULY  SAVE  A  UOHET  llAEER  STOP  SUCCESS  TO  FINE  ARTS 
ROSAL  PICTURES 

FINE   ARTS   PICTURES,  Inc. 
1457  BROADWAY  NEW  YORK  CITY 
M.  W.  GARSSON,  Prei.dent  CHAS   SCH\VER1>J,  Sales  Mun.gcr 

For  Unsold  Territory 

L.  L  HILLER  I47e.  BROADWAY  NEW  YORK  CITY 



August  21,  ipio 

1431 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Ready  for  Release 

Sept.  1st 

School  for  Skirts 

Powder  Puff  Pirates 

Winning  a  Widow 

Lolly- Pop^s  Daughter 

Will  It  Come  to  This  ? 

Two  Knights 

A  Harem  Scar  em 

His  Watch  Hound 

Bone  Dry  Blues 

Hot  Dog 

He  Got  It 

The  Painter 

THE  SERIES 

OF 

52  Funful  Comedies  52 

( 1  Reel  Each ) 

FEATURING 

BILLY  RUGE 

and  His 

BEVY  OF  BEAUTIES 

Will  be  Handled  by 

HARRY  S.  STONE 

(Formerly  General  Manager  of  Photo  Products  Export  Co.) 

on 

STATE  RIGHT  BASIS 

ALSO  CONTROLLING 

FOREIGN  RIGHTS 

WIRE 

FOR  TERRITORY 
WRITE PHONE 

FILM  SALES  COMPANY 

Telephone 

Bryant  1955-6 

Harry  S.  Stone,  General  Manager 

158-160  WEST  45th  ST. 

NEW  YORK 
Cable  Address 

Filmsales.  N.  Y 



Fritzi  Ridgeway 

'The  Girl  with  a  Thousand 

Personalities  " 

Fritzi  Ridgeway 

— you  niaj-  not  know  her  right  now  but  you  will  shortly. 
Just  take  one  glance  at  any  of  her  releases  and  they'll 
stick  in  your  mind — she's  got  a  way  of  her  own  that  you 
can't  dodge — a  hearty  personality  that  makes  her  lan instantaneous  favorite. 

And  the  pictures  she's  been  making.  We've  seen  a  lot 
of  jiiciures  of  the  same  type  but  never  have  we  seen  any 
that  pack  the  w'allop  of  these  two  reelers.  They  gallop 
across  the  screen  in  a  way  that  causes  folks  to  jerk  to 
attention  and  glut  their  eyes  on  a  feast  of  movie  joy 
the\''ve  seldom  known. 

Every  little  detail  is  correct — perfect.  From  camera  to 
consumer  they're  at  the  head  of  their  class.  There  isn't 
a  wasted  jiffy  in  'em— they've  got  more  real  meat  than 
many  five  reelers  we've  seen. 
Fritzi  Ridgeway  is  bound  to  be  one  of  the  biggest  events 
on  the  screen  this  season.  You  will  remember  her  as 
"  The  Girl  with  a  Thousand  Personalities."  No  matter 
what  her  part  may  be,  she  makes  an  epic  of  it.  As  beauti- 

ful as  they  make  'em  and  as  versatile  as  the  four  winds— that's  Fritzi  Ridgeway. 

Her  pictures  will  come  every  two  weeks— twice  a  month. 

The  slate  rights  are  now  selling  and  selling  fast. 

Ready  for  Release 

'■A  Girl  of  the  West"        "Almost  an  Outlaw" 
"A  Trahor's  Vengeance"    "The  Avenging  Trail" 

'"\^'estern  Rays" 

CAPITAL  FILM  CO. 

110  »»H^»A«rs«HTr 



Bobbie  Ray 

— watch  this  boy.  He's  got  what  a  lot  of  screen  come- 
dians lack — a  sense  of  humor.  And  under  our  direction 

he's  applying  it  to  making  the  best  single  reelers  on  the market. 

Whatever  you  like  in  comedies,  you'll  find  right  here. 
Slapstick — dimpled  knees — speed — wild  situations — sub- 

titles that  each  fetch  a  laugh — clean,  clearcut  photog- 
raphy, trick  stuff  without  an  equal — and  more  than  any- 

thing else — this  sense  of  humor  we  spoke  about  before. 

Bobbie's  practically  a  newcomer — but  the  kid's  clever. 
He's  started  right  ofif  with  a  bang — and  we'll  place  a  neat 
bet  that  he'll  have  the  motion  picture  theatres  of  this 
country  rocking  with  laughter  before  he's  very  old  on  the screen. 

Once  a  week,  for  52  weeks  Tusun  coinedies  featuring 
Bobbie  Ray  will  be  ready  for  you.  They're  single  reelers 
with  about  ten  reels  of  laughs  packed  tight  into  each  one. 

State  Righters — here  is  a  comedy  you  can  deperuf 
on  to  keep  your  exhibitors  hungry  for  more. 

We  advise  quick  action. 

Ready  for  Release 

"A  Slick  Detective" 
"From  Kitchen  to  Throne" 
"Buried  Alive" 
"The  Fourflushers" 
"Wild  Women" 

"Wet  or  Dry" 
"Back  to  Nature" 

"Splashing  to  Safety" 
"Bob  Gets  Married — Almost" 
"Oh!  Teacher" 

CAPITAL  FILM  CO. 

^'lO  MUVH   STAVE  STRICT 
C  NICACO 

Bobbie  Ray 

in  TUSUN  COMEDIES 

"All  Kinds  of  Fun" 





.4  Kg  II  St  J  I ,  i  p  p  0 

Never  has  there  been  greater  unanimity  among critics  than  among  tliose  of  the  four  big  Chicago dailies  concerning  Uiis  remarkable  but  authentic picture  of  the  adventures  of  Kdward  Lacmmic  and William  Alder  among  the  man-eating  savages  of New  Guinea.  ROB  REEL— VIRGINIA  DALE- GENEVIEVE  HARRIS  and  W.  K.  HOLLANDER 
all  say,  "  Go  see  '  SHIPWRECKED  AMONG  CAN; NIBALS  '  at  the  La  Salle  Theatre."  ROB  RI<;EL 
says,  for  example:  "The  pictures  are  exciling— and  intensely  inlcrestbig— ami  different."  While 
VIRGINIA  DALE  says:  "There  have  been  can- nibal  pictures  before  but  never  have  there  been 
any  so  remarkable  as  those  now  on  exhibition." 
Best  of  all,  this  amazing  film  has  more  exploitation angles  to  it  than  a  circus.  Go  to  your  Universal- 
Jewel  Exchange  and  see  tlie  smashing  exploitation 
helps  with  which  you  can  make  this  astounding  pic- 

ture one  of  the  biggest  clean-ups  of  your  history. Do  this  now — today. 



1444 Motion  Picture  News 

INTERNATIONAL  NEWS  is  th
e  animated 

mirror  of  life  that  reflects  world  events  and 

little  human  happenings  with  photographic 

beauty  and  with  Twentieth-Century  speed.  IN- 
TERNATIONAL NEWS  comes  to  you  firs! 

with  the  big  and  small  news  events — regularly 

with  the  most  striking  features.  There's  drama, 
comedy,  pathos,  laughter — everything  that  is  of 
world-wide  or  human  interest  in  each  issue  of 

International  News.  Your  audience  doesn't  have 
to  be  sold  on  the  idea  of  the  news  reel — but  it  is 

emphatically  up  to  you  to  give  them  the  best 
news  reel.  The  best  is  the  service  that  scores  the 

most  scoot>s — that  brings,  consistently,  the  best 

ieattircs.  That  service  is  ■ 

IMTCRMATIOMAl 

RELEASED  TWRU 

UNIVEa9AL MEWi 







M. 
aLL  the  lure  oFa 

beautUuL  bodij  mid  a  cLe\)-  M er  brain,  Lou  ise  Qiaum  in  m  ,f 
hoVe Madness" penetrates 
the  haunts  of  the  underworld  m, 
and  tile  beart  of  the  murderer  ̂ Wts. 
who  must  die  that  her  husband  ̂ l^v 
may  LL\Je.  >^ 

and  Bank  on  the  astound 
ing  (glamour  ofGla.am;her  pou/er 

and  artistvLj .  ^ 

,  0oo/c  and  bank,  on  a  title  that 
LS  rich  in  exploitation  suqqestions 
and  box  office  appeal . 

/greater  tlm 

S
e
x
'
 

the  author  oP  Sex 
by  the.  producer 
L      oi  Sex.  A 

xj^ow/  is. Lo\ie  Madness' time. 





ARTHUR  F.  BECK  i>0 

/        ̂         CHARLES  C  .  BUR.R 

^  i£  SILENT 

BARRIEK 

A  ROMAMCE  OF  THE  ALPS  ^  ̂  

w:w^.  Hor)KiM60Kr 

COPv.POPv.ATIO>^ 

5  0,7  FIFTH  AVENUE  NE WORK  CITY 

DiStri  biLtin£throu££  PATHE  EXCHANGE  ..INQ 

FOREIGN  DlSTmBUTOR'-IN'TER-OCEMFILM  CORP. 



hioids'fi'acy 
Louis  Tracy  is  fast  becoming  the 
screen's  most  successful  writer. 

•■WINGS  OF  THE  MORNING"  and "NUMBER  17"  are  making  big  money 
everywhere, 

"THE  SILENT  BARRIER" 
is  one  of  Louis  Tracy's  Best  Stories- 
produced  by  his  own  company.  A  great 
warm  weather  picture  with  an  all-star 
cast  of  players.  Cash  in  on  the  tremen- 

dous popularity  of  Tracy's  forty  novels. 
Scenically  superb— dramatically  intense 
—with  scenes  that  range  from  th.;  homes 
of  London's  aristocracy  to  the  white 
grandeur  of  snow-clad  Alpine  Peaks. 

BOOK  -THE  SILENT  BARRIER" Today. 

W.V.HODKINSON  CORPORATION 
527  FillhAiTniK.-.SWl'iirliGlT ft.i..l.i.-vrJhn->i(MViIHi  (>.fk.'iKr  Jr.i.p.-urA( 

rott-a"  a-il'it"!"'  INTER  OCCflNl  llMCOPP 

»  new  YORK^'"'  BROOKLYN 



PB-ESENTS 

V     IN  y 

HEU'S  / 

OASIS"/ 
„Atia/a/ece  ̂ om  g 

I 

DiSTFLiBUTED 

October  First 

Is  The  Day 

This  first  great  masterpiece  of  the  series  of  five-part 
feature  productions  which  Ncai  Mart  is  now  doing 
for  Pinnacle  will  be  released  siniultancously  in  all 
parts  of  the  country  on  that  date — October  ist. 

If  any  proof  were  .needed  of  the  unusual  pow  er  and 
distinction  of  these  attractions,  it  is  furnished  by  the 
irreproachable  personnel  of  the  Independent  Film 
exchanges  which  have  contracted  for  the  handling  of 
Pinnacle  Productions. 

No  shoddy,  cheap,  clap  trap  would  win  a  moment's consideration  from  such  dealers. 

It  is  a  mighty  testimonial — and  one  of  which 
Pinnacle  is  intensely  proud — that  wjthin  ten  days  after 
the  signing  of  Neal  Hart,  the  foremost  Independent 
Exchanges  in  the  country  had  closed  sale  contracts 
totalling  $142,000. 

Each  Neal  Hart  Picture  will  be  an  Independent 

Special  which  will  be  best  suited  to  this  star's  supreme 
portrayal  of  the  outdoor  type  of  American  manhood. 

RESERVE  BOOKINGS  FROM 

THESE  EXCHANGES: 

BOSTON,  MASS. 
Major  Pllin  Corp. 

E.  J.  Farrell,  Gl'd'I.  Mgr. ri-t  Bromlway 
NEW  YORK  CITY 

Comiiiouwealth  Film  Corp. S.  Zierli?r,  Gen  l.  SIgr. 1600  Broadway 
DALLAS.  TEXAS II.  D.  Lewis  Film  Co. 

L.  T.  I'ellertii.  Gt'ii  l.  Mgr. lillSVj  Commerce  St. 
SYRACUSE,  N.  Y. 

Dook-y  Excbaiigc,  Iiii-. Thos.  W,  Dooley 
445  S.  Warren  St. 

WASHINGTON.  D.  C. 
Eviiil'ltors    Film  Exchange 
Alto  Dresner.  fJen'l,  Mgr. M;ith.-rs  rtl.l),'. 
.<AN  ANTONIO.  Ti:XAS 

BUPFALO.  N.  r. 
Douley  Excliaoge,  Inc. Thos.  W.  Dtioley.  Oi-U,  Mjfr. pearl  St. 
I'lTTSBUKOH,  FA. 

S  &  S.  Film  &  Supply  Co. Suniel  &  Stelnliprg.  MgrH. 
414  I'enu  Ave. 

CLEVELAND.  OHIO 
WiinuT  Fihn  .\  r  tnii'M.inH I,-  \V;.ni.-r,  MKr. 
-Jrnl  Kl 

OKI. AIM 
It.  1». 

L. 

itKLA. 

114  S. 
DETK' StniN.I  I Dnve  ,1liiri  i 

Film K 

L.  T.  F- Mi;  I 
Lrrn.i;  ifCK. 
1114  W.  .Markhatii  St. 

OMAHA,  NEIt. 

Magnet  Film  ('». C.  0.  BrUJwplI.  M^r, Farnam  Ml. 
KANSAS  CITY.  MO. 
Credeent  Film  Co. 

Al  Kabn,  GpiiM.  Mur. 
5tli  Fluor.  Film  BIcIk- 

IiAVENI'OltT.  lA. 
Magnr-I   Film  IV 

C.  C.  Brldwell,  (m'ii'I.  J,inr. 418  IlarrlHon  St. 
MEMFHIM.  TENN. 

Kaufman  Specliiln,  Inr. 
Abe  Kaufman,  rjen'l.  Mgr. 152  K.  4tb  St. 
MINNEAPOLIS.  MINN. Elliott  Film  Corp. 
I'rodaci*  Kx<Iinng(-'  BMg. 
Jack  KIMot,  0'*n'l,  Mgr. 

INDEPENDENT  FILMS  ASSOCIATI
ON 

Exclusioe  Distributor,  of  alt  Pinnacle  Production, 
EDDY  ECKELS,  Gen.  Mgr. 
Dij  CHICAGO 

Sixth  Floor,  Consumers  Bldg. 
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William  Fox  presents 

WILLIAM  FARNUM 

acclaimed  hy  trade 

and  daily  ̂ ress! 

William  Farnum  has  never  appeared  to 
better  advantage.  The  presentation  is 
splendid  from  every  point  of  view. — N.  Y, 
Tribune. 

Delightfully  entertaining  picture  adapted 
from  famous  romance.  William  Fox  has  a 

money-maker  for  you  in  "If  I  Were  King." — 

Wid's. The  flavor  of  romance,  of  picturesque 
adventure  in  a  colorful  world  has  been  caught. 
A  spectacular  and  swiftly  moving  melodrama 
is  the  result.  Farnum's.  performance  one  of 
the  best  things  he  has  ever  done. — N.Y.Times. 

Presenting  William  Famum  in  a  finely 
staged  version  of  "  If  I  Were  King,"  William Fox  has  scored  strongly,  for  the  star  has  not 
been  seen  to  greater  advantage  and  the  play 
has  had  a  long  and  honorable  career. — 
Mooing  Picture  World. 



in 

"IF  I  WERE  KING" 

now  ̂ laying 

at  the 

Lyric  Theatre, 

J\[ew  York 

William  Fox  has  never  sponsored  a  better 
picture.  It  combines  distinction  with  story 
and  production.  William  Famum  as  Villon  is 
at  his  best.  It  moves  with  the  breathless 
suspense  of  a  Jack  London  story.^W.  Y. American. 

Justin  Huntly  McCarthy's  story  is  ideal film  material,  and  an  ideal  vehicle  for  William 
Farnum,  who  repeats  the  success  he  made  in 
"A  Tale  of  Two  Cities."  The  production  has 
great  charm.— loue/fc  0.  Parsons,  MorninS Telegraph. 

from  the  great  stage  success  and  no\)el  b^J 
JUSTIN  HUNTLY  McCARTHY 

Scenario  by  E.  Lloyd  Sheldon 
Directed  by 

J.  GORDON  EDWARDS 



William  Fox  presents 

PEARL  WHITE 

"The  White  Moll"  is  excellent  entertainment.  The  name of  Pearl  White  is  a  box  office  attraction  in  itself,  but  when 
she  is  given  a  part  in  a  story  of  -underworld  life  that  carries 
suspense  to  the  nth  power,  that  grips  the  audience  till  the 
final  climax,  she  becomes  a  "one  best  bet."  In  "The  White 
Moll"  we  have  such  a  story. — Exhibitor's  Trade  Rcoiew. 

The  time  spent  in  serial  work  on  the  screen  is  comparable 
to  stock  experience  on  the  stage.  It  has  enabled  Pearl  White 
to  flash  a  finished  technique— a  skill  at  pantomime  which 
some,  who  have  reached  stardom  through  the  medium  of  five 
reelers,  might  well  emulate.  Miss  White  won't  lose  any  of 
her  following  here.  She  should  gain  many  new  admirers.- - 
Motion  Picture  News.       fllM   M^EB   tfHHI  J 

William  Fox,  in  presenting  Pearl  White  as  a  dramatic  star, 
has  seen  to  it  that  she  has  made  her  debut  under  the  most 
auspicious  circumstances.  In  "The  White  Moll"  he  has given  her  a  feature  that  will  be  remembered.  It  is  a  perfect 
picture  for  Pearl  White.— /V.  Y.  Telegraph.  ■ 

For  Pearl  White's  introduction  in  feature-length  pictures 
William  Fox  has  selected  a  crook-and-mystery  story  of 
compelling  interest.  In  no  place  does  the  story  lag,  and  the 
situations  are  registered  with  uncompromising  effectiveness. 
This  story  gives  Miss  White  the  occasion  of  appearing  in  a 
multitude  of  adventure  and  escape  situations  in  which  her 
work  is  sincere  and  telling. — Exhibitor's  Herald. 
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m 

THE  WHITE  
MOLL" 

The  first  Fox  presentation  o  f  this 
World-Fawous  Star  in  her  first 

Special  Feature  Attraction . 

B<)  FRANK  L.  PACKARD 

Scenario  by  E.  Lloyd  SKeldon 

Directed  hy  HARRY  MILLARDE 



William  Fox  Presents 

"WHILE  NEW  YORK  SLEEPS" 

1920  Cinemelodrama  of  Life 

in  the  great  Metropolis ! 

A  fabric  of  magic,  of  btaut^ 

and  delight ;  a  thing  of  thrill 

and  wonder  —  a  sensation. 

Staged  hy 

CHARLES  J.  BRABIN 



Fox  Entertainments 

Hailed  as   a  sensation! 

William  Fox  Eight  Reel  Melodrama,  '^While 
New  York  Sleeps,'*  Is  Great 

"While  New  York  Sleeps"  is  a  high-strung  trinity  of  stories 
whose  scenes  move  in  tragic  revelation,  dark  soul  interiors 
suddenly  illumined,  with  lightning  flashes  on  criminal 
tendencies.  The  picture  is  admirably  balanced  amid  the 
upper  and  under  worlds  of  a  great  city. 

— Mooing  Piciure  World. 

"While  New  York  Sleeps"  is  a  three-act  drama  which  shows 
three  phases  of  life  in  the  metropolis.    This  picture,  unique 

.  in  theme  and  produced  upon  big  scale,  will  stand  big  adver- 
tising.   It  should  be  a  box  office  sensation  of  the  Fail  season. 

— Exhibitor's  Herald. 

"While  New  York  Sleeps"  Grips  the  Attention 
Everybody  concerned  in  the  making  and  production  of  this 
picture  is  to  be  highly  complimented.  Not  in  a  long  time  has 
such  a  decided  Jnovelty  been  made  available  for  exhibitors 
and  in  this  eight  reel  photodrama  they  have  something  that 
should  be  a  real,  not  a  fancied,  box  office Jrecord  breaker. 
From  beginning  to  end  it  grips  the  attention  and  the 
spectator  finds  himself  deeply  absorbed  in  the  many  excit- 

ing scenes  of  the  three  episodes.-^£xA/i/7or'3  Trade  Review. 

Offers  a  distinct  novelty. — Wid's. 
The  suspense  is  overwhelming  as  the  action  progresses. 

— Motion  Picture  News 
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Ten  per  cent  of  the  profits  of 
THE  SKYWAYMAN"  exhibi- 

tion throughout  America  will  be 
given  to  the  families  of  Lieut. 
Ormer  Locklear  and  Pilot  Milton 
Elliott  by  Fox  Film  Corporation 

.  William  Fox  presents 

Lt.  Ormer 

LOCKLEAR 

in 

•THE 

SKYWAYMAN" 

A  arama  of  Life 

and  Xkrills  ahove 

tke  Clouds 

By  Julius  G.  Furtliman 
Directed  by  James  P.  Hogan 

Locklear — a  Crusader 

in  the  conquest  of  tke  air 
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/ha  he 

Pie/enh 

THQ  FOURTH  FACE 

 A  corking  story  f  that  runs  through  its  five 
reels  at  top  speed.    It  presents  so  many  compli- 

cations and  twists  that  interest  cannot  possibly 
lag  for  a  moment. 

It's  a   big,   powerful,  thrillingi 'story,  with  a  dis- 
tinguished cast  of  players. 

Four  people  are  apparently  implicated  in  a  crime  gi 
and  we  defy  Sherlock  to  discover  the  right  person 
before  the  end  of  the  picture. 

The  advertising  matter 
that  accompanies  this 
powerful  production 
more  than  adequate. 

We  inoiie  in- 
quiries from 

State  Right 

Buyers 



EILEEN  /EDCWICK  and  JOE  MOORE 

LOVEy  BATT
LE 

A  picture  that  leads  you  up  to  one  of  the
  most  surprising 

and  astonishing  climaxes  you  have  ever 
 seen  m  a 

production. 

It  is  entertainment  in  its  nth  power,  beca
use  it  has  both 

splendid  drama  and  a  vein  of  comedy 
 that  fetches  the 

laughs.  Yes,  there's  a  love  story  in  it  a
nd  it  s  a  dandy. 

The  famous  Joe  Moore  and  the  popula
r  Eileen  Sedgwick 

head  the  cast  of  popular  players
  in  this  production. 

The  Advertising  Accessories 

Are  Very  Complete 

e  E 

This  unusual  picture  is 

offered  to  State  Right  Buyers 



RRY  COMEDIE, 

presents 

.1/  I  I  \  fn  I'll  lure  News 

y
)
 

jT/ie  first  of  a  series  of  new  two  reel 
comedies  to  be  released  one  a  month 

These  are  positively  not  five  and  seven  and  a  half 
dollar  a  day  pictures.  The  demand  for  them  is 
big  and  the  booking  price  will  be  proportionate. 

Mack  Swain  is  the  only  widely  popular  comedian 
who  can  be  secured  on  the  state  right  market. 
He  is  the  only  big  comedian  whose  pictures  have 
ever  been  offered  through  independent  channels. 

Don't  writet  wttc  or  phone  un  'ess you  want  good  comedies 

Foreign  Rifihis  Conlroltrd 
hy  David  P.Ha;i'ells 
7JV   7II1   Avr.  ,  X.  v.  C. 

Dl/TRIBUTED  by 

CBPiaCE  CD.  Inc. 
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KESSEL  6-  BAUMANN 

in  presenting 

be  Ruth 

^rzai  [Ammcm  ̂ ersomliiy  in 

HeadiriHome 

call  attention  to  3  points  of  supreme  interest : 

1.        stoKv  is  of  the  greatest 

production  is  of  the  best 

3. 

star  holds  the  heart  oj 

Lyimerica  in  his  hands 

A  ̂ reat  opportunity  for  great  cash  re- 

turns in  your  territory  and  all 
territories 

KESSEL    €r>  BAUMANN 

LONGACRE   BUILDING  :  NEW  YORK 
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V(ni:!    Mr.  Slulf  Itlclil  Hii.v»>r!I! 
i.itDit  lit  III.'  sc  s  ri<'iiiriii  iiiTc;.'; Niil«>  n>..  IIIkIiI^    l)rnniiiU<-         tim ! ! ! 
IC»  111,-  Sort   .It    l-itlur,.  I'rtiiile  Wllilt!!! 
It's  tin-  S«.rj  i.f  rirdiro  ICxhlliUurs  NetHl". It-H  II  Siir»'-l-lri.  liiix  Oflloe  Attnirtlon! !  ■ Starriuff 

KLORENCK  CHASE 
Till'  Finest  Kiiiotioimt  Ai-tivss  of  tin-  Day 

Get  Your  Territory  Now 

Before  It's  Too  Late UOVT  OVICItl.OOK  THK  SK.VSON'S (iUKATKSr  (H'l'OKTl  MT\ 
-\    Cuiirjiiiti-i'd    ir,.!nun'   iruni    "  Tin-    Mniivr   i.|  lliis" ami  llU'  Finest    .M,.ti„ii   I'liliiir  Kvcr  H.^liNisni l\v  thi'  Man  Who  I'irks  Wiimors 

Get  Into  Action  Todiiy 

The  Aywon  Film  Corporation NATHAN  HIItSH.  Vn's. 
73a  SKVENTII  AVKM'K NKW  VOKK  CITY 
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NATHAN  HIRSH  presents 

"THE  EVOLUTION 

OF  
MAN" Positively  the  Screen's  Greatest  Novelty 

A  Photodrama  Based  on  the  Darwin  Theory  That  Proves  It  to  Be  Correct 
The  Leading  Role  Is  Enacted  by  a  Real  Live 

MAN-APE 

That  Plays  With  Human  Intelligence 

This  Wonderful  Man-Ape  Acts  With  Rare  Dramatic  Ability 
Throughout  the  Six  Reels  Without  the  Help  of  a  Trainer 

Your  Patrons  Will  Say  It's  Marvelous! 
Your  Box  Office  Will  Say  It's  the  Record  Breaker!  ! 
Don't  Fail  to  Get  in  on  This  Remarkable  Clean-Up!  !  ! 

And  These  Great  Record  Breakers! ! 

'THE  WOMAN 

OF  MYSTERY" With  Grace  Cunard  and  Francis  Ford 

A  mystery  story  that  will  pack  'em  in  wherever  shown. 
Thrills,  well,  we'll  say  so.  The  like  of  which  you've 
never  seen  before.  Aeroplanes,  submarines  and  the  latest 
invention,  a  submarine  train.  Startling  story,  superb  pro- 

duction, wonderful  acting.   A  real  winner. 

"WHEN  QUACKEL  DID  HIDE" 
A  five-reel  burlesque  travesty  on  the  famous  drama,  "  Dr.  Jekyll  and 

Mr.  Hyde."   Five  thousand  feet  of  laughs,  screams  and  real  fun. 

"THE  CHARMING  DECEIVER" 
A  five-reel  photodrama  with  an  all-star  cast  telling  the  tensely  interest- 

ing story  of  a  young  girl  that  marries  an  older  man. 

From  the  House  of  Hits 

AY  WON  FILM  CORPORATION 

729  7tli  AVENUE,  NEW  YORK 



w  y^os'{-  YiYtd  screen  plci'i^  

TEf^QITOQ^  CELLING  TA'^T 

•     y^TTr  l^OUB^f^T  PRODUCriONrirt. 14-57  Broadway  NcvTor(<e 

.  3 



SAMUEL  GOLDWTN  PRESENTS 

PAULINE  FREDERICK 

M  A  D  A  \l  E  X 

ADAPTED  FROM  THE  FRENCH  OF  »V   A  R  R  A      GBJ^»^NT  W,T.. 
ALEXANDRE  BISSON  HENRY  W.  SAVAGE- 

DIRECTED  BY  FRANK  LLOYD 

"Goldwyn  and,  more  particularly, 

Frank  Lloyd,  the  director,  have 
extracted  a  fine  picture  from  the 

story  of  "Mme  X",  which  it  would 
not  surprise  me  in  the  least  to 
see  better  all  the  records  made 

by  "Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde." 
Mr.  Bums  Mantle 

In  September  "Photoplay" 

GOLDWYN  PICTVRES  CORPORATION 



*On  the  road  to  God  knows  where" 

GOLDWYN  PICTVRES  CORPORATION 

The  opinion  of  press 

and  trade  journal 

experts  who  have 

seen  "Madame  X"  is 

that  it  is  one  of  the 

greatest  productions 

of  the  last  ten  years. 
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Knowing  and  Guessing 

A  contemporary  publishes  its  total  net  paid  circulation  and  gives 
the  distribution  by  States. 

MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS  beats  the  figures  given,  and  by  sub- 
stantial margins,  in  33  States.  (Figures  and  complete  proof  given 

to  any  advertiser  who  will  call  at  our  offices) . 

The  significant  fact,  in  this  comparative  test  of  circulation  volume, 
however,  is  this:  MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS  uses  only  its  paid 

subscriptions,  whereas  tlie  contemporary  includes  also  its  news- 
stand circulation.    (So  we  assume  from  the  statement). 

Newsstand  circulation,  with  a  picture  trade  publication,  is  of  no 
value  to  the  advertiser. 

If  it  were,  MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS  could  and  would  acquire 
any  needed  amount  of  it  between  issues.  No  effort  is  required 
save  a  brief  conversation  with  the  American  News  Company. 

Newsstand  circulation,  witli  a  trade  publication,  is  a  downright 
fallacy;  there  are  so  many  and  such  obvious  objections  to  it;  a  few 
specious  arguments  that  might  be  conjured  in  favor  of  it  are  so 
easily  made  ridiculous — that  it  is  beyond  sensible  discussion. 

MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS,  out  of  a  total  printed  edition  of 
11,700  this  week  gives  the  newsstand  just  195  copies.  70  copies 
go  to  the  Los  Angeles  News  Company ;  125  are  ordered  by  the  film 
building  newsstands  in  New  York  City. 

THAT'S  ALL! 

We  assume  that  these  few,  carefully  placed  copies  go  to  the  trade. 

But  we  don't  know  about  all  of  them.  And  we  apologize  to  the advertiser  for  tlie  entire  number,  small  as  it  is. 

To  reiterate:  MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS  beats  its  contemporary's 
statement  in  33  States  with  subscriptions  alone. 

And  we  know,  and  will  tell  any  interested  advertiser  just  to  whom 
these  subscriptions  go. 
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The  Tieal  Test 

17.1 

Y 

4  to  1 

W 

HEN  several  trade  publications  reach  the  same  reader  as 

they  must  and  do,  it  isn't  a  question  of  bulk  circulation 
that  determines  advertising  value. 

^1  It's  a  question  of  the  reader's  preference. 

^  The  paper  he  prefers  is  the  one  paper  he  siu-ely  reads. 

gn  MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS,  by  a  recent  test  is  preferred  four  to 
Til  one  over  any  other  trade  paper.   It  is  preferred  more  than  all  the 

rest  put  together. 

1779  exhibitors  said  so. 

HI  MAKE  YOUR  OWN  TEST.  THE  EX- 

^  HIBITOR  WILL  GLADLY  TELL  YOU 



a  drunken  mate  ̂   ' 

a  hellion  creu)  ̂   ̂  

mutiny  %  '    T  '  ' 
a  defenseless       "  ̂ 

in  the  offing,     ̂   ^ 
a  cannibal  isle  ̂ 

naked  saVa^es  -  ̂   - 
and  worse  .  r  ̂   r 
eaters  of  human  flesh  ̂ 

followers  ofva^ue    -  ' distorted  gods  ̂ 

saVa^e  festival  -  ̂   - 
loVe  -  adventure   r  . 

daring  dances  -  - 

hizarre  ̂   fieiyrdazzlin^ 

DOMLDINA in 

"The Woman  Untamed" Tkis  exotic  romance  of  the  sou  IK  sea 

isia nds, throbbing  wi^h  the  v/ikhei'y  oF  ' 
maddening  ti'opical  dances, 

is  oFFei'ed  to  the 

State  Ri^htAai'ket 

^  Elmer  J.AVPGoVern  - 

Pi-oduced  byPyi'amid  Photo  PlaLjs.lnc. 
Dii'ected  by  Edited  by JACK  PRATT  ELMER  J,MC©OVERN 

Elmer  J.M9GoVei'i\ 
150 West  46th  St,N.Y.  TelepKoneBvijaiit  5600 



She's  done  L 

A  FIRST  NATIONAL  ATTRACTION 

TANCE 

MADCE 

^Jke  Ivimome 
C^omedlenne 

who  has  never  failed  to  make  a 
100%  picture  hits  a  top  notch  in 
comedy  drama  a^ain,  presented  by 

JOSEPH  M.  SCHENCK 

Good  ̂ ferences 
Written  by  E.J.  Rath- 

Picturized  by  Dorothy  Fainum 
Directed  by  R.William  Neil! 

Photographed  by  Oliver  Marsh 
Tech-Director  Willard  M.  Reineck. 

foreign,  Representative 
David  R  Howellswo 

I 

be  a  Franchise  eveti/mhere 
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SOMETHING  NEW 

That's  what  they  all  say  about 

King  Vidor's remarkable  production 

"The  Jack-Knife  Man" 
By  Ellis  Parker  Butler 

Directed  by  King  Vidor 

Scenario  by  William  Parker 

Pliotograpliy  by  Ira  H.  Morgan 

Foreign  Representative,  David  P.  Howells,  Inc. 

729  Seventh  Ave.,  New  York  City 

We  Are  Proud  of  It! 

A  First  National  Attraction 

^TAerpy/  be  a  Franchise 



IN  PICTURES 

//  will  pay  exhibitors  to  read  every  line  of  the  trade  experts' 
reviews 

Like  a  Field  Poem 

.„rh°}ii"'''-  "^^^  Half  has  King  Vidor  put  forth such  a  p  easing  entertamment  as  'The  jJctKnife  Man '  n p;ctur,zat,on  of  Ellis  Parker  Butler's  story  of  the  same  name The  offermg  may  really  be  called  something  different  The spectator  looks  upon  a  quaint  character  study-one  having  an old  derel.et  with  a  heart  as  big  as  a  mountain  for  its  hero Simphcty  IS  the  keynote  that  Mr.  Vidor  has  sounded-a  key 
with  *';'!,'';*'=%^--'=^''°"ding  chord,  because  it  is  brought  out 

findJ,"  '■"•^"1  fellow  who  lives  on  his  houseboat  and finds  a  spiritual  awakening  m  the  comradeship  of  a  little  bov IS  a  figure  who  reaches  out  and  tugs  at  the  heart  strings.  He IS  shiftless  ant^  almost  on  the  point  of  staryation,  but  his  gen- erosity toward  ̂   mankind  overshadows  his  weaknesses  He carves  out  quaint  figures  for  the  amusement  of  the  child— a  child  who  has  been  left  with  him  when  the  mother  dies. 1116  picture  IS  like  a  visualization  of  one  of  Riley's  or  Field's poems.    Thats  how  close  to  the  soil  it  is. 
The  picture  sends  out  a  glow  through  the  fine  characteri- zation, the  appealing  heart  interest,  the  balancing  vein  of homely  humor,  the  truly  remarkable  atmosphere  which  is  per- fect in  every  detail,  and  the  lifelike  performances  of  Fred turner  as  the  Jack-Knife  Man,  and  Harrv  Todd  as  the  big- hearted  tramp.  Surely  something  new  in  picture  production  I Ferhaps  the  offermg  is  richest  in  its  pathos  and  humor.  Still 

better  atmosphere  hasn't  been  revealed  in  many  a  day.  Mr Vidor  evidently  has  a  mission— to  create  wholesome  photo- plays. He  is  certainly  enriching  the  screen  with  such  a  type of  story.  —Laurence  Reid.—The  Motion  Picture  Ncias. 
50  to  One  They'll  Like  It 

"King  Vidor  has  given  'The  Jack-Knife  Man'  a  delight- ful production.  The  Mississippi  River  scenes  are  wonder-  . 
fully  true.  The  long  shots  of  the  house-boat  floating  down 
the  river  are  beautifully  lighted  and  photographed.  The  de- 

tail of  the  interiors  is  such  as  to  make  them  the  most  realis- tic ever  filmed. 
"  The  performances  are  all  delightful.  Fred  Turner's  char- acterization oi  the  old  man  is  a  rare  piece  of  screen  acting. 

His  is  a  distinct  creatioUj  sure  to  interest  and  entertain,  clever 
enough  to  win  great  approval.  Harry  Todd  as  the  jovial 
tramp  leaves  nothing  to  be  desired.  The  boy  is  played  realis- 

tically by  Bobby  Kelso.  The  scenes  between  these  three  are 
the  essence  of  pretty  sentiment.  They  warm  the  heart  to  the core. 

"  The  majority  of  amusement  seekers  as  the  success  of  this show  has  well  proven,  are  on  the  lookout  for  something  dif- 
ferent, something  away  from  the  cut-and-dried  type  of  en- 

tertainment, the  usual  eternal  triangle  complication  or  heavy 
melodrama.  This  has  more  distinctive  atmosphere,  more 
downright  pictorial  beauty  and  pretty  sentiment  than  the 
majority  of  pictures  released.  And  it  also  contains  a  lovable 
old  man  character,  something  of  a  third  or  fourth  cousin  to 
the  Bill  Jones  of  '  Lightnin' '  fame. 

"  It  is  very  human,  very  much  like  every-day  life.  The 
chances  are  about  fifty  to  one  that  they'll  like  it  and  tell  you so." — Wids. 

Real  Human  Beings 

■;A  story  that  will  undoubtedly  please  children  ,im,I  ,.r,.w,i- upb,  the  I^iiig  Vidor  picture,  •  Th,-  lack-Kiiif.  \1  „,  '  \  I, in  characterization.    'The  l.ick-Kinf;.  Ma,,'  is  ,  „i,. :  , 
action  against  the  convenlimial  siuir  „(  „|,i,i,  i,.'    'i;,  \ seem  able  to  rid  themselves.    Aiiii,.ii,ieid  is  ■        n,,„„'  h , ferent,'  .he  First  Nation,,!  |„-od,„ho„  ,|„..V    nn,  I, 
the  mnch  longed  for  '  dnun;,  „f  ..ni.ie,!!  ,,,  ,  'n,.;i,l>  ■  |,'"  ,';  ,' pie  are  real  ones,  not  afflicted  willi  disguises,  dropped  let  crs 

blanl™  dying  confessions  kiid  fatal  resom- "The  director  has  excelled  himself  i,i  realislic  and  „ic- ,  turesquc  settings.    They  are  in  full  hariuoiiy  with  llie  el  ar- acters,  affording  a  pleasure  to  the  mind  „f  consistent  iilinos- phere.    Further  than  that,  his  selection  of  types  is  in  fine  ac- cordance with  the  spirit  of  the  play. 
"In  a  summing  up  of  values  '  The  Jack-Knife  Man'  stands for  good  clean  enlcrtaniinent,  brightened  bv  touclus  of  gcnu- me  humcjr,  heaiuifi,,!  I,y  iciuler  ,-evelali„„;  of  human  kind  - ness. —Moviiui  Picture  World. 

Full  of  Heart  Interest 
"'The  Jack-Knife  Man'  is  a  well  coiislrinliil  ,l,ama  sur- charged with  heart  interest,  differing  from  i|,e  ..v.rage  fea- ture 111  that  the  central  idea  is  the  principal  character's  love for  a  little  child.  This  is  a  diflicult  theme  to  expand  inn,  six- reels  without  becoming  tiresome  through  excess  sugary  sen- timent. But  Director  King  Vidor  and  his  clever  company  of artists  have  achieved  wonders.  There  isn't  a  ilull  moment  in the  feature,  which  ranks  as  a  unique  and  valuable  attraction. 
Poinls  of  Appeal.— The  death  of  Lize,  the  crriiit-  mmher the  affection  which  grows  up  between  Pet,-,-  a,,d  his  l„  Ipless 

ward,  the  coming  of  the  light-hearted  vaKal,,,,,,!.  •  lioi.Ki- ' 
who  turns  out  to  be  the  child's  father,  but  leaves  him  in  bet- ter hands,  are  all  situations  vibrant  willi  sympathetic  appeal 
and  clever  touches  of  homely  comedy  add  greatly  to  the  pic- 

ture's entertaining  qualities. 
Star.— Fred  Turner  is  pleasingly  natural  as  the  shiftles.s but  lovable  Peter  and  gives  a  performance  remarkable  for dramatic  force  and  conviction. 

Supporting  Cast. — Bobby  Kelso,  impersonating  "  Buddy  " registers  as  a  delightful  juvenile,  destined  to  win  the  hearts 
of  all  patrons,  old  and  young.  Hairy  Todd  is  excellent  as 
the  hobo  father  and  Lillian  Leighfon  scores  a  hit  as  the  widow Potter. 
Photography  and  Lighting.— The  river  and  woodland views  are  exquisite,  the  brown  tinting  in  some  of  the  scenes 

being  particularly  effective,  the  long  shots  and  closeups  are 
excellent  and  good  lighting  distinguishes  the  production 
throughout. 

Direction. — King  Vidor's  already  brilliant  reputation  is enhanced  by  the  results  he  has  atlained.  The  continuity  is 
perfect  and  the  action  never  drags." — lixliibitors  Trade Review. 

^^rell  be  a  Franchise  everywhere 



M  0  1 1  on  I'  iciur  e  News 

Why  Pay  Rent? 

Own  Your  Own  Film! 

Then  Nobody  Can  Take  It  From  You 

Certainly  vou  have  to  buy  your  home  and  pay  for 

its  upivcep  but  you've  got  something  for  your  money 
and  its  yours.  There's  a  satisfaction  and  security 
about  owning  a  thing  instead  of  renting  it.  The 

same  satisfaction  you  feel  in  your  own  home  you'll 
feel  with  a  First  National  Franchise  if  you  get  the 

one  apportioned  to  your  town  or  zone.  There'll 
be  a  Franchise  in  your  town  sooner  or  later.  Ask 
the  nearest  First  National  Exchange  about  it. 
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THE  MASTERMIND 
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by  DANIEL  G  - CARTER 
Directed  by 

KENNETH  WEBB 

A  FIRST  NATIONAL 

ATTRACTION  " A  Late  , 
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Time  Tells 

There  is  nothing  transient  nor  temporary  about 
the  RITCHEY  LITHO.  CORP.  It  had  its 

inception  when  the  motion  picture  industry  was  in 

its  infancy.  It  is  in  its  ascendancy  now,  when  the 

motion  picture  industry  is  in  its  prime, — and  it  is 
our  expectancy  that  it  will  still  be  the  leader  in 

poster  production  when  photo-plays  are  ages  old. 

And  if  the  time  ever  comes  when  moving  pictures 

vanish  from  the  face  of  the  earth,  RITCHEY 

posters  will  still  be  treasured  in  museums  for  that 

which  they  are, — genuine  works  of  art. 

For  they  are  works  of  art!  Advertising  art!  Which 

is  the  greatest  and  most  complex  art  of  all.  For 

in  addition  to  the  rare  qualities  that  go  into  the 

making  of  an  ordinary  work  of  art,  in  advertising 
art  is  the  added  factor  of  psychology. 

In  the  RITCHEY  poster  that  factor  is  worked  out 

no  less  carefully  than  the  others.  Its  ability  to 
appeal  to  the  psychology  of  the  crowd  is  one  of 
the  strongest  characteristics  of  the  RITCHEY 

poster.  It  makes  that  appeal  strongly  and  with 
an  absolute  conviction.  And  it  gets  the  appeal 
over  every  time.  More  than  that,  a  motion  picture 
poster  can  not  do.  The  rest  is  in  the  hands  of  the 

ticket  sellers — and  the  RITCHEY  posters  will  keep 
them  busy  all  the  time. 

RITCHEY     LITHO.  GORP 
406  W.  31st  Street,  New  York  Telephone  Chelsea  8388 
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Timely  Thoughts  for  the  Week 
The  Single  Track  Rut 

WE  have  spoken  at  times  of  the  tendency  of 
production  to  get  into  a  rut;  of  the  too 
ready  reliance  of  the  average  director  and 
actor  and  writer  upon  pioneer  standards, 

upon  the  ready  made  cut  and  dried  scene  situation, 
piece  of  "  business,"  etc.,  etc. 

Just  what  we  mean,  and  just  what  is  the  general 
public  attitude  today  toward  this  "  let-it-go  "  style  Of 
picture  is  given  in  the  following  criticism  of  a  recent 
picture  by  a  New  York  newspaper: 

"  There  are  the  same  modishly  dressed  wives,  the 
same  arrogant  or  indifferent  husbands  and  the  timely 
parlor  snake.  There  are  backgrounds  of  overdone 
rooms  or  moonlit  exteriors — indeed,  none  of  the  pre- 

vailing features  of  the  picture  play  are  lacking  down 
to  the  swiftly  moving  motor  car." 
We  might  remark  that  this  picture  cost  plenty  of 

money.    It  lacked  only — originality. 
What  is  the  matter? 
Has  the  director  of  such  a  picture  a  single-barrel 

mind?    Is  he  just  lazy?   Or  does  he — and  does  also 
-  the  star,  the  cast,  the  cameraman — believe  that  most 
anything  in  the  way  of  pictures  will  go  over? 
Our  observation  of  audiences  and  their  reception 

of  the  trite  picture  leads  us  to  believe  that  in  intelli- 
gence they  are  considerably  above  the  average 

director. 
We  recall  an  advertising  writer  who  used  to  go 

from  job  to  job  with  a  stock  list  of  adjectives  as  his 
sole  asset.  His  procedure  was  to  sit  down  to  his  type- 

writer, put  his  list  of  adjectives  up  before  him,  select 
a  number  that  filled  the  particular  product  he  was 
writing  about — and  then  just  sling  them  together. 

He  said  he  could  be  original,  but  he  was  too  darn 
tired. 

It  seems  to  us  that  a  lot  of  directors  are  going  about 

today  with  a  lot  of  stock  "movie  stuff" — marine  lo- cations, snow  scenes,  ball  room  sets  and  manners,  night 

exteriors,  rhapsodical  and  stilted  titles,  wide-eyed  in- 
genues, fights,  silhouettes— the  list  could  hardly  be 

printed  in  the  issue  of  "  stuff  "  that  has  been  used  over 
and  over  again  and  some  of  which  can  be  found  m 
most  any  picture  at  most  any  theatre  every  calendar 
day  of  the  year. 

Try  it  tonight,  Mr.  Director,  and  hear  the  audience 

say:  "  Oh,  yes,  I  savv  that  same  thing  in  -" 
Some  hack  writers,  in  the  editorial  rooms  of  one  of 

New  York's  big  publishing  houses  arc  turning  out novels  every  day  for  domestic  servants  by  talking  them nito  dictaphones  with  eyes  half  closed  in  sleep.  They got— before  the  war— about  $20.00  a  week. 

I 

"Earthbound  " 
N  Earthbound  a  new,  daring  and  important  step 
has  been  made  in  picture  production.  That  is 
the  large  fact  about  this  picture. 
Earthbound  is  more  than  an  exceptional  pic- 
ture. One  newspaper  critic  calls  it:  "a  cinemato- 

graphic distinction."  We  are  inclined  to  view  it  in  a 
still  larger  light  as  a  sort  of  production  milestone,  a 
secession  and  assuredly  an  advancement  from  every idealistic  standpoint. 
We  predict  a  vast  variety  of  opinions  as  to  the  pic- 

ture's entertainment  value.  We  have  our  own  but 
we  confess  it  is  individualistic.  We  shall  eagerly 
await  the  verdict  of  motion  picture  audiences  not  as 
a  matter  of  curiosity  but  because  we  believe  this  pic- 

ture is  bound  to  have  a  large  effect  one  way  or  another 
upon  future  picture  production. 

In  any  event  the  producer  has,  we  believe,  the  spon- 
taneous approval  and  admiration  of  everyone  in  this 

industry  who  hopes  for  and  believes  in  the  wider  and 
finer  realization  of  the  motion  picture's  possibilities. 

L 

The  Right  Word—"  Folly  " ORD  BEAVERBROOK,  the  British  pub- 
lisher, who  is  also  interested  largely  in  British 

picture  houses  and  in  the  producing  of  films 
as  well  devotes  a  column  in  his  newspaper,  the 

London  Sunday  Express,  to  a  signed  article  dealing 
with  the  ever  momentous  subject  of  picture  monopoly. 

He  reaches  the  conclusion  that  no  monopoly  is  pos- 
sible in  an  industry  which  is  also  an  art. 

Marcus  Loew  in  his  frank  and  common-sensible 
address  at  the  Cleveland  Convention  said  the  same 
thing  when  he  remarked  that  brains  could  not  be 
monopolized. 
The  theorist  will  say  that  production  can  be 

monopolized  when  the  theatres  are  well  grouped 
under  one  head  which  is  interesting  as  a  theory  only. 

Cold  practice  will  never  admit  of  such  a  theatre  situa- 
tion; nor  would  the  public  tolerate  such  production. 



M  otion  Picture  N  ezus 

ZUKOR  AND  COHEN  REACH  AGREEMENT 

FOLLOWING  confcronres  held 
Ijelivecn  Sydney  Colieii  ami 
the  Conmiittee  of  Nine  of  tlic 

Molion  I'ietnre  Thealre  Owners  of 
America,  and  Adolph  Zul^or,  durinfj 
the  ])asl  w<'ek,  an  a{:reeiiient,  the  text 
of  whieh  follows,  was  sijined  hy  all 
parties  eoiieerned.  With  the  excep- 

tion (tf  this,  no  statement  or  infornia- 
tion  coneernin^  the  conferences,  or  of 
the  ftleps  leadinp  up  to  the  signing  of 
the  agreement,  was  given  out  hy 
either  side. 

"  In  view  of  your  statement  which  ap- 
peared in  the  Exhibitors'  Herald,  issue of  August  14.  1920,  and  in  view  of  the 

correspondence  between  our  organiza- 
tion and  yourself,  we  are  submitting  for 

your  consideration  the  following  proposi- 
tion, with  the  earnest  hope  that  same 

will  lead  to  a  permanent  adjustment  of 
the  controversy  existing  between  the 
members  of  our  organization  and  your organization. 

"  You  state  that  it  is  your  desire  and purpose  to  have  the  good  will  of  the  in- 
dependent exhibitor  of  the  United  States. 

In  our  opinion,  same  can  be  obtained  if 
you,  in  behalf  of  your  organization,  will 
go  on  record  in  favor  of  the  following definite  policies: 
"A  That  your  organization  does  not mtend  to  acquire  theatres  or  to  build  new 

theatres  in  competition  with  the  inde- 
pendent exhibitors  of  the  country,  except m  cases  where  you  personally  believe that  your  product  is  not  receiving  a  fair and  proportionate  representation. 

"  B.  That  whenever  in  any  town,  city community  or  zone,  an  independent  ex- hibitor presents  to  the  Motion  Picture Theatre  Owners  of  America  a  claim  that you  are  about  to  purchase,  acquire  or 

bii'd  a  theatre  which  will  compete  with I. is.  this  organization  will  appoint  a  fair 
and  impartial  committee  to  investigate 
the  matter  (none  of  whom  will  be  affili- 

ated with  any  producing  or  distributing 
corporation  directly  or  indirectly.  It 
the  committee  find  that  you  are  intending 
to  compete  with  the  exhibitors  in  such 
instance,  notwithstanding  that  you  are 
able  to  secure  for  your  product  a  fair  and 
proportionate  representation  in  such 
town,  city,  community  or  zone,  you  agree to  receive  the  report  of  such  committee 
and  to  give  it  your  personal  considera- 

tion, and  to  give  a  personal  hearing  to 
the  committee  or  its  representatives  if 
they  so  desire. 

"  If  you  cannot  obtain  a  fair  and  pro- portionate representation  of  your  product 
in  any  case,  our  organization  would  deem 
further  activities  of  your  company  in  that 
case  as  justifiable,  and  not  a  violation  of 
your  pledge  to  our  organization. 
"To  obviate  the  possibility  of  any  mis- understanding on  the  above,  we  desire  to 

call  your  attention  to  the  fact  that  we  do 
not  propose  to  permit  any  committee  of 
our  organization  to  be  used  for  the  pui-- 
pose  of  forcing  any 'exhibitor  to  buy  in- ferior productions.  We  feel  that  you would  want  the  merit  and  box  office 
value  of  your  productions  to  be  the  de- ciding factor  on  this  point. 

"  C.  In  conformity  with  the  resolution unanimously  adopted  by  the  Motion  Pic- ture Theatre  Owners  of  America,  at  their convention,  in  Cleveland,  Ohio,  on  Tune 8th  9th  and  10th.  1920,  regarding  an  equi- table contract  between  distributors  or producers  and  the  exhibitors,  your  com- pany will  co-operate  with  the  counsel and  executive  committee  of  our  organ- ization and  endeavor  to  agree  upon  a  fair and  equitable  form  of  film  rental  con- tract to  be  made  effective  at  the  earliest possible  moment. 

tZP'  "^.'V  ̂"Struct  your  sales  force t^et  upon  taking  application  for  p-ery 

CJi.t  act  for  film  rental  service  they  will Ica^c  with  the  exhibitor  a  t.-ue  copy  of the  form  of  contract  application  whi^h has  been  signed  by  the  exhibitor. 
"  In  return  we  are  prepared  to  pledge the  unqualified  support  of  our  association and  its  memlera  to  your  enterprise 

Dated,  August  12,  1920." Signed:  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners of  America;  Sydney  S.  Cohen,  Presi- dent; C.  C.  Griffin,  First  Vice  Presi- dent; E.  J,  Peter,  Treasurer;    W  D Burford,  Fred  C.  Seegert,  John 
Collins,  C.  L.  O'Reilly,  C.  H.  Beau' H.  B.  Varner. 

Accepted  for  Famous  Players-Laskv Corporation— Adolph  Zukor,  President. 
A  letter  from  Mr.  Cohen  to  Mr.  Zukor following  the  signing  of  the  agreement took  up  exhibitor  grievances.    He  wrote- 

Mr.  Adolph  Zukor      "'^  '^^O.  ' 
?«rFi?rh'Avere"^  P'ayers-Lasky  Corporation. 
New  York  City. 
Dear  Sir; 

rnlnnlTi^^"'''"'!"'"^  ̂   °^  ̂   the  flagrant 
R^^^'i    ̂   '^f-^^'"^  '°  '^^  activities  of  Mr.  A.  S. 
iiiack  and   his  representatives,   in   New  Eneland 

"L^'-        *•  Southern 'e„5S1' 
Inc  and  rtprescntativcB  in  the  South.  Our  underl standms  ,s  that  you  are  to  have  these  people  and 

aid  leri;rh!,"„?','r?  complaints 
and  let  us  have  their  report  on  same. It  IS  also  understood  and  agreed  that  this  com- mittee is  to  meet  with  Mr.  S.  A.  Lynch  and  his representatives,  and  Mr.  A.  S.  Black  and  his  rep- resentatives, so  that  we  personally  can  go  over these  propositions  in  detail,  and  that  Mr  S  A l-ynch.  Southern  Enterprises,  Inc.  and  theatre 
,-„°  ,i!"*c''".;''""''5  ."presenting  your  organization in  the  South,  and  Mr.  A.  S.  Black  and  his  asso- ciates in  New  England,  will  enter  into  a  similar arrangement  with  the  Motion  Picture  Theatre uwners  of  America,  through  your  efforts  as  was entered  into  this  12th  day  of  August,  1920  bv and  between,  the  Famous  Players-Lasky  CoriJora- tion,  through  you,  and  the  Motion  Picture  The- atre Owners  of  America. Very  truly  yours, 

MOTION  PICTURE  THEATRE OWNERS  OF  AMERICA. 

Innerarity  Denies  Rumor 
of  Pathe  in  France 

Lewi.-;  Innerarity,  secretary  iif  Tatlic E.xcliange,  Inc.,  and  cuiin.-.cl  for  tiiat  or- 
ganization, has  issued  an  cmpiiatic  denial of  tlic  reports  that  Pathe  in  France  is  con- 

trolled li\  the  l"raiico-.\merican  Cinemat- ograph Corporation. 
Pathe  cinematographic  interests  in France  are  known  as  the  Pathe  Cinema Societe  Anon\'me. 

Associated  Producers  Is 
Changing  Offices 

The  Associated  Producers,  Inc.,  has 
moved  its  home-offices  from  their  tempo- rary location  on  the  tenth  floor  of  720 .Seventh  avenne  to  the  fifth  floor  of  the 
same  building.  The  new  quarters  are crowded,  tnit  this  will  be  remedied  in  the next  few  days. 

Pending  the  taking  over  of  the  entire 
fifth  floor,  the  New  York  e.xchange  of  the 
company  in  charge  of  Marx  .S.^Nathan, and  the  .Vt  w  .11  k  exchange  in  charge  of 
John  G.  Kolilfs.  will  remain  on  the  tent'i 
floor  of  the  building. 

Pre-Release  Review  of 
"The  Penalty" (Coldwyn) 

^HE  PENALTY,"  G  o  1  d  w  y  n  '  s pictunzation  ofGouverneur 
Morns'  melodramatic  novel  of 

fl,.  4  J  had  its  premiere U  \  ̂̂ ^^  th^itrt.  Detroit  this  week and,  according  to  Motion  Picture  News 
tavorable  comment.  The  telegram  readsl 
.^r.J'  «'ell-=xecuted  and froSfVi^  melodrama.  The  story  taken the  magazme  serial  story  by  Gouver- 

J'a'in'.H'^"''."''  H"y^ual  in  plot  anS  -1". 
tamed  in  dramatic  interest.  Lon  Chanev 
who  played  the  part  of  the  ■Frog"  ̂  George  Loane  Tucker's  'The  Miracle Man'  is.  in  the  leading  role,  as  a  legless beggar,  by  day,  and  the  Czar  of  the  San trancisco  underworld,  by  night.  An  in- jury to  his  bram  in  the  accident  which caused  the  amputation  of  his  legs,  caused him  to  degenerate  into  the  merciless cnmmal  that  he  is.  The  climax  of  the  pic- ture, wherein  the  criminal's  brain  is  re- stored to  normal  and  his  legs  returned, is  a  thriller.  The  critic  of  the  Detroit dailies  concede  this  picture  to  be  unu- sually good."   Wallace  Worsley  directed 

France  Protests  Against 
Import  Restrictions 

The  \N-hole  of  the  French  Film  Industry is  reported  to  be  up  in  arms  against  the government  action  in  regards  to  the  new 
regulations  and  restrictions  to  be  placed 
on  their  trade.  Among  the  most  import- ant of  the  new  measures  is  the  one  ivhich 
^^'onld  prohibit  the  importation  of  foreign iine.x]iosed  films  on  the  ground  that  the celluloid  comes  under  the  heading  of  raw material. 

The  national  production  of  celluloid  :s 
declared  to  be  so  reduced  since  the  war 
as  to  be  almost  negligible.  The  obvious result  of  such  a  measure  would  therefore 
be  to  so  cripple  the  home  industry  as  to 
place  it  bound  hand  and  foot  at  the  mercy 
of  the  foreign  film  market  which  has 
already  obtained  such  a  hold  in  France. 
The  second  result,  it  is  declared,  would  be 
lo  aggravate  still  further  the  unsatisfactory 
French  Exchange  situation  by  reducing 
the  exportation  of  French  films  abroad, 
especially  to  England  and  the  United .States,  where  the  franc  is  so  low. 
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Connecticut   Exhibitors  Organize 
Permanent  State  League 

New  HavenConvention,Aug.6,  Well  Aetendcd;lmportantResolutions  Passed A CONVENTION  of  the  motion-pic- ture theatre  owners  of  the  state  of 
Connecticut,  held  at  the  Hotel  Taft 

in  New  Haven  on  Friday,  August  6th, 
took  decisive  steps  to  insure  the  independ- 
•ence  and  protection  of  exhibitors  of  that 
state  in  all  future  controversies,  and, 
after  abandoning  the  old  league,  formed 
a  permanent  state  organization  under  the 
title  of  the  JMotion  Picture  Theatre  Own- 

ers of  Connecticut. 
iVIore  than  one  hundred  and  fifty  the- 

atres were  represented  at  the  gathering. 
The  national  organization  was  repre- 

sented by  S.  Cohen,  New  York,  president ; 
D.  C.  Griffen,  California,  vice-president ; 
E.  T.  Peters,  Texas,  treasurer,  and  C.  L. 
O'Reilly,  New  York,  and  Samuel  Raster, of  Norwalk,  as  members  of  the  executive 
committee.  Mr.  C.  C.  Griffin,  of  Cali- 

fornia, acted  as  temporary  chairman  of 
the  convention  and  in  conjunction  with 
Mr.  E.  T.  Peter  and  Sydney  S.  Cohen  re- 

ported the  activities  of  the  Motion  Picture 
Theatre  Owners  of  America  since  the  na- 
lional  convention  at  Cleveland. 

Resolutions  were  adopted  endorsing  the 
-  Motion  Picture  Theatre  Owners  of .America,  their  officers  and  all  their  activ- 

ities at  the  Cleveland  Convention  and 
since.  Resolutions  were  also  adopted 
against  percentage,  advance  payments  in full  more  than  seven  days  in  advance  of 
actual  play  dates,  the  producer-exhibitor 
menace,  the  present  unfair  and  inequit- able contracts,  censorship,  music  tax,  ac- 

tivities of  F.  I.  L.  M,  Clubs,  and  a  strong resolution  urging  the  support  of  independ- ent producers  and  distributors. 
The  entire  state  quota  for  the  State  of 

Connecticut  towards  the  national  organi- 
zation fund  was  pledged,  and  the  exhibi- tors present  paid  in  cash  and  checks  their 

proportionate  shares  of  the  quota. 
The  officers  of  the  Motion  Picture  The- 

atre Owners  of  America  spoke  of  the 
illegal  and  unfair  methods  of  certain  pro- 
Qiicers  in  their  attempts  to  "  squeeze  out  " 
the  little  fellows  in  the  industry  and touched  upon  the  various  phases  of  abuses from  within  and  without.  The  local  mem- 

bers endorsed  the  stand  of  the  officers  in 
a  most  hearty  manner  and  joined  in  the 
fear  that  these  large  producing  forces, 
left  uncontested,  would  work  a  hardship 
upon  the  small  producer  and  exhibitor  and' m  this  way  hurt  the  picture-going;  public. 

At  the  close  of  the  morning  session  per- 
manent plans  were  laid  for  the  organizing of  an  affiliation  with  the  Motion  Picture 

Jheatre  Owners  of  America.  The  fol- 
lowmg  officers  were  elected  for  the  ensu- 
"ig  year:  M.  A.  Heanue,  Bridgeport, president;  H.  True.  Hartford,  first  vice- 
President;  Jacob  Alpert.  Putnam,  second 

Coast  Theatres  BacisTTo 
Normal  After  Quake 
PRACTICALLY  every  downtown theatre  in  Los  Angeles  reports  busi- ness back  to  normal  after  the  recent 
.  earthquake  scare  which  reduced  re- ceipts fifty  per  cent  during  the  past  two weeks.  The  six  houses  which  report above  normal  business  include  Grau- 

man  ̂   Grauman's  Rialto,  Supcrba,  Clune's Broadway,  Garrick  and  Victory. 
Humoresque  "  made  a  new  record  at Urauman  s  Rialto  on  its  opening  day  on August  8th,  and  during  the  following  day business  was  excellent  despite  the  fact that  the  house  is  on  the  sunny  side  of  the 

vice-president;  M.  Pouzzner,  New  Lon- don, third  vice-president ;  Samuel  Kanter, Norwalk,  treasurer;  Joseph  Saperstein, Bridgeport,  secretary.  The  executive committee  consists  of  the  following:  J. 
J.  Gentile,  New  Haven;  J.  W.  Walsh, Hartford;  J.  Dawe,  Bridgeport;  J.  B.  r! Pickett,  Wilamantic;  L.  B Litchfield;  M 
don. J.  Zukerman, 

J- 

Murphy, 

New  Lon- 
Immediately  following  tliis  meeting  the assembled  exhibitors  adjourned  to  a luncheon  as  guests  of  the  Associated  First 

National  Pictures  of  New  England,  ten- 
dered by  franchise  holders  of  the  state,  to 

N.  H.  Gordon,  president  of  the  Olympia 
theatres.  Inc.,'  of  which  chain  the  local Olympia  theatre  at  New  Haven  is  a  unit. 
W.  E.  Spragg,  manager  of  the  local 
Olympia  theatre,  acted  as  the  toastmaster 
and  introduced  J.  D.  Williams,  manager 
of  Associated  First  National  Pictures, 
after  Mayor  David  E.  Fitzgerald  had  wel- 

comed the  delegates  at  the  luncheon. 
Mr.  Williams  outlined  the  difficulties 

that  the  exhibitor  had  to  face  in  order  to 
get  the  best  pictures  and  how  he  was 
always  at  the  mercy  of  the  producer,  who 
many  times  left  the  exhibitor  in  a  sad  pre- 

dicament. Associated  First  National 
Pictures  of  America  is  an  organization, 
explained  Mr.  Williams,  wherein  the 
small  exhibitor  as  well  as  the  large  has  a 
ishare  and  is  insured  protection  and  a 
proper  and  prompt  service  from  the  pro- 

ducing end  of  the  industry,  and,  further- 
more, certain  that  the  type  of  pictures 

released  would  be  of  the  highest  order. 
Following  Mr.  Williams,  the  assembled 

exhibitors  listened  to  an  illuminating  talk 
by  Mrs.  M.  S.  Ayers,  of  the  Exeter  the- 

atre, of  Boston.  "  This,"  said  Mrs. 
Ayers,  referring  to  the  proposed  affilia- 

tion, "  will  alleviate  the  uncertain  condi- 
tions now  existing  and  tend  to  elevate  the 

moving  picture  business  to  a  high  stand- 
ard which  will  mean  added  hours  of  en- 

joyment to  the  public  and  more  money 
for  the  exhibitor." 

All. II 
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nam.  spoke  ncxi,  an.l  In 
entertaining  as  « ell  ,in 
spirit  of  tlie  occa.si.in, "  Faith,"  and  he  uri;e.l 
affiliate  with  the  First  .f^iaiiimal 
by  signing  a  franchise  and  afle  
done  to  "  have  faith  and  co-o|ierate H.  Schwalbe,  of  Philadelphia,  secrctajy 
and  treasurer  of  Associated  First  Na- tional Pictures,  was  also  an  effective 
speaker. 
The  last  speaker  was  Mr.  Gordon, 

president  of  the  Olympia  chain  of  the- 
atres. He  explained  the  inner  workings 

of  the  moving  picture  business  and  sixike 
in  glowing  words  of  the  future  of  the  in- 

dustry, with  its  greater  possibilities through  the  aid  of  the  First  National franchise  idea. 
Motion  pictures  were  taken  of  the 

guests  in  front  of  Osborn  Hall  following 
the  First  National  luncheon. 
Among  those   present   were :  Joseph 

Saperstein  of  Bridgeport,  C.  Freedman  of 
Bridgeport,  Harry  Cohen  of  Bridgeport, 
John  L.  Cannon  of  New  Haven,  Lewis 
Cappole  of  the  White  City,  Nelson  Lunnd 
of    Bridgeport,    James    T.    Rourke  of 
Bridgeport,  M.  W.  Flagge  of  Terryville, 
Andy  Grannis  of  Terryville,  Joseph  Healv 
of  Bristol,  M.  H.  Keleher  of  New  Haveii, 
A.  J.  Vanier  of  Meriden,  Benjamin  Sui- 
man  of  New  Haven,  A.  L.  Dubhainie  of 
Mystic,  H.  Browning  of  Middletown,  S. 
Schlenger  of  Middletown,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
J.  W.  Walsh  of  Hartford,  C.  Frederick 
of  New  Haven,  M.  P.  Hessler  of  New 
Haven,  M.  Tomasing  of  New  Haven,  S. 
Weber  of  New  Haven,  T.  Quilan  of  Wa- 
terbury,  George  E.  Rabbott  of  Nauga- 
tuck,  J.  F.  Sullivan  of  South  Marchester, 
J.  F.  Hayes  of  Wallingford,  J.  R.  Pickell 
of  Wihmantic,  Charles  Tucker  of  VVili- 
mantic,  M.  A.  Hearne  of  Fairfield,  Petei 
and  John  Dawe  of  Bridgeport,  Edwin  S 
Raffile  of  New  Haven,  J.  J.  Gentile  of 
New  Haven,  A.  Shapiro  of  New  Haven, 
Frank  W.  Steele  of  Waterbury,  H.  L. 
Lavietes  of  New  Haven,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Charles  D.  Varone  of  Stamford,  M.  H. 
Shurman  of  New  Canaan,  M.  J.  Zuker- 

man of  Norwich,  Im.  M.  Salyards  of 
New   Haven,   Sydney   R.   Diamond  of 
New  Haven,  Mrs.  M.  S.  Ayer  of  Boston, 
Virginia  Norden  of  Los  Angeles,  repre- 

senting Louis  B.  Mayer  productions;  C. 
H.  Crystie  of  Los  Angeles,  of  Christie 
comedies;  Jacob  Alpert  of  Putnam,  Pat- rick S.  McMahon  of  New  Britain,  Tom 
Sprey  of  Boston,  David  Novograd  of 
Westerly,  R.  I.;  Maurice  Meyers,  repre- 

senting Sol  Lesser  of  Los  Angeles;  John 
Sanson  of  Bristol,  Leon  Weiss  and  Sam- 

(CoHtinued  on  page  i486) 
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Many  New  York  Incorporations 
A TOTAL  of  35  firms  have  incorporated  in  New  York  State  during  the  last  few 

weeks  for  the  purpose  of  entering  the  motion  picture  business.  These  firms 
show  a  total  capitalization  of  $2,)08,50O.  Seldom  in  the  history  of  this 

State  have  more  firms  incorporated  in  any  single  line  of  business  than  during 
the  last  week  or  two.  The  capitalization  of  one  firm  is  as  low  as  $500,  while  an- 

other sets  the  highwater  mark  at  $1,100,000.  With  one  or  two  exceptions,  the  en- tire number  are  located  in  New  York  City.  A  list  of  the  firms,  with  the  amount  of 
capitalization  of  each,  together  with  the  directors  for  the  first  year,  follows: 

Abbott  Productions  Corporation,  $60,000,  Theodore  L.  Ernst,  A.  G.  Gabriels, 
William  H.  Mayhar,  New  York;  Jewish  Pictures  Corporation,  $70,000,  Leon  A. 
Flax,  Henry  H.  Rosenfelt,  Louis  J.  Schwartz,  New  York;  Oneida  County  Amuse- 

ment Enterprises,  Amsterdam,  $150,000,  Edward  J.  Hand,  William  S.  and  James 
L.  Doyle,  Amsterdam;  Yankee  Photo  Corporation,  $100,000,  William  Shea,  M. 
Hatch,  Thomas  W.  Walsh,  New  York;  C.  B.  C.  Film  Sales  Corporation,  $60,000, 
Jack  Cohn,  Jose  Brandt,  T.  A.  Keppler,  New  York;  No.  747  Bergen  Street,  Inc., 
Brooklyn,  $10,000,  Louis,  Moe  and  Fannie  Usoskin. 

Fortune  Gallo  Musical  Comedy  Co.,  Inc.,  $25,000,  Fortune  Gallo,  Harry  R. 
Travis,  Helen  R.  Nelson,  New  York;  Lee  Advertising  Service,  $20000,  Leon  Lee, 
James  K.  Magutre,  F.  H.  Creech,  New  York;  Gel-Tom  Distributmg  Corporation, 
$5,000,  L.  R.  Thomas,  William  Green,  Hyman  Gelston,  New  York;  K  and  W  Enter- 
S rises,  $100,000,  Sigmun  Kreuter,  David  and  Benjamin  Weinstock,  New  York; 
nited  Trading  and  Development  Corporation,  $100,000,  Harry  Steingard,  Rudolph 

and  Yetta  Kottler,  New  York;  DeConde  Pictures  Corporation,  $500,  Marion  Mac- 
Adams,  Richard  J.  Cronan,  Edgar  A.  Pollack;  Eleven  Weiss  Brothers  Theatrical 
Corporation,  $100,000,  Samuel,  Bemath  and  Alexander  Weiss,  New  York;  A  and  L 
Amusement  Company,  $10,000,  Edward  and  Alexander  Weiss  and  Max  Schoen, 
New  York;  Metropole  Theatrical  Enterprises,  Inc.,  $10  000,  Edward  F.  Rush, 
Leon  De  Costa,  Philip  S.  Goodman,  New  York;  Friedlander,  Sampter  and  Plohn, 
Inc.,  $1€,000,  William  B.  Friedlander,  Edmund  Plohn  and  Martin  Sampter,  New 
York;  G  and  S  Amusement  Company,  $50,000,  Wolf  Goldschein,  Morris  Shahan,  Hy- man Goldschein,  New  York. 

Film  Frolics  Motion  Pictures  Corporation,  $10,000,  Herbert  H  Pattce,  Gus 
Alexander,  of  New  York,  Joy  Thompson,  Nyack;  Ilium  Amusement  Co.,  $18,000, 
Isaac  Weinstein,  Cohoes,  Benjamin  Apple,  Troy,  Sidney  Ottner,  New  York;  Jimmy 
Hussey,  Inc.,  $20,000,  Harry  S.  and  W.  N.  Hechheimer,  Morris  Rothstein,  New 
York;  Loew's  Niagara  Falls  Theatres,  Inc.,  $1,100,000,  William  J.  Watts,  F.  T. Findlay,  Gervase  Rhoney,  Niagara  Falls;  Michael  Goldreyer  Productions,  $10,000,  Mi- 

chael and  Boris  Goldreyer,  Fred  Andrews,  New  York;  Georgie  Price,  Inc.,  $5,000, Harry  S.  Hechheimer,  George  E.  Price,  Morris  Rothstein,  New  York;  Falcon  Film 
Company,  $15,000,  Albert  G.  Mason,  Marion  H.  Seixas,  Anna  M.  Konrady,  New  York- 
Economy  Film  Corporation,  $5,000,  Michael  and  Jacob  Hoffman,  Peter  G  Espar- 
rach.  New  York;  Gorham  Photo  Plays,  Inc.,  $25,000,  Philip  E.  Meyer,  Rae  Schod- 
scky,  Freda  Freeman,  New  York;  Favorite  Pictures  Incorporation,  $500,  Benjamin Schulberg,  Jacob  Bachman,  Leo  McLaughlin,  New  York;  Empire  Enterprises  Inc 
$500000,  Joseph  Harnett,  A.  M.  Grill.  Sylvia  Schnaps,  New  York. 

Mary  Savage  Pictures  Corporation,  $100,000,  Arthur  J.  Levey,  Joseph  and 
Grover  Roth,  New  York;  Venice  Art  Film  Corporation,  $10,000,  Otto  S.  Leszay,  Paul 
DeMaria  and  Joseph  S.  Pisciotta,  Brooklyn;  Goodman  and  Rose,  Inc.,  $10,000, 
Frank  Goodman,  Justus  F.  Rose,  Nathan  Goodman,  Brooklyn:  Setary  Realty  'and' Trading  Corporation,  $100,000,  Herbert  and  George  Yates,  Peter  Andrich  New 
York;  Leiber-Ford  Company,  $20,000.  Marion  Elkin,  Etta  London.  Charles  L.  Kahn 
New  York;  F.  A.  A.  Dalme,  Inc.,  $10,000,  Ferdinand,  Lena  and  Henry  Dahme,  New York;  Reliable  Enterprise  Corporation,  $20,000,  Arnold  Fleischmann,  Alexander 
Schoenberger,  Henry  Somogyi,  New  York ;  Magna  Productions,  $50,000,  Harold 
Home,   Alfred   W.   Norek^_Edward   M.  Evarts,   New  York. 

Wisconsin  Exhibitors  in 
State  Organization 

At  .1  well-.-Uti'iided  meeting  of  Wiscon- 
sin exiiibitors,  held  in  Milwaukee  on  .\ng- 

ust  4tli,  a  permanent  e.xlnbilors'  state  or- ganization was  formed  under  the  title  of 
the  Wisconsin  Exhibitors'  Association. 
■The  following  officers  and  committee members  were  elected : 

President,  Joe  G.  Rhode.  Kenosha ; 
vice-president,  Arthur  Dcsonneanx.  Mad- 

ison; treasurer,  J.  Winninger.  Appleton  ; 
secretary,  Fred  .Seegerl,  Milwaukee.  The 
executive  conmiittee  consists  of  the  fol- 

lowing: F.  J.  Williams,  Madison;  J.  H. 
Silliman,  Milwaukee;  Henrv  Goldman, 
Green  Bay;  F.  \l.  Walcott,  Racine;  Earn- 

est Langinack,  Milwaukee. 
Full  co-operation  with  the  Motion  Pic- 

ture Theatre  Owners  of  .America  was 
promised,  and  a  resolution  was  adopted 
supporting  the  national  organization  in  its 
])roducer-exbibitor  fight.  The  tnu)ta  to 
the  national  association  was  also  sub- 

scribed. Fred  J.  Herrington,  national  or- 
ganizer, and  Joseph  Hopp,  second  vice- 

president  of  the  Motion  Picture  Theatre 
Owners  of  ./Vmerica,  addressed  the  meet- 
ing. Tilling  Jimmy  "  Kelly,  whose  unique  offer  of  free disinbution  for  a  lime  has  aroused  interest 

Oklahoma  Exhibitors  to 

Have  Organization 
Fifty  motion  picture  exhibitors  from  all 

.parts  of  the  state  of  Oklahoma  met  in  Ok- 
lahoma City  recently  to  perfect  the  organ- 
ization of  the  Oklahoma  Exhibitors'  As- sociation, which  was  formed  as  a  central 

buying  organization  to  enable  exhibitors 
in  Oklahoma  to  buy  productions  at  reason- 

able prices.  Col.  E.  T.  Peters  of  Dallas, 
Texas,  treasurer  of  the  Motion  Picture 
Exhibitors'  Association  of  America,  ad- 

dressed the  convention  and  explained  the 
benefits  to  be  derived  by  the  organization 
of  an  association.  He  also  made  report 
of  the  recent  convention  lield  at  Cleve- 
land. 
The  association  elected  the  following 

officers :  Al  Darry,  president.  El  Reno ; 
W.  E.  Woodridge,  vice  president,  Altus; 
H.  B.  Hall,  secretary-treasurer,  Okla- 

homa City:  board  of  governors,  Geo.  A. 
Pollard,  Guthrie;  Frank  Miller,  Duncan; 
Al  Darry,  El  Reno ;  E.  J.  Story,  Elk  City ; 
L.  N.  Cox,  Ardmore;  J.  L.  Carr.  King- fisher. 

The  association  will  open  an  office  at 
Oklahoma  City  in  the  near  future. 

Educators  Ought  to  Be 
More  Business-Like 

Carl  H.  Pierce,  vice-president  of  the 
Kineto  Company  of  America,  while  recom- 

mending that  every  reasonable  co-opera- 
tion be  given  the  school  authorities  in  pro- 

moting education  via  tlie  screen,  protests 
that  educators  are  too  often  ready  to  beg 
down  rentals  on  the  plea  of  poverty  or  on 
the  grounds  that  their  use  of  the  pictures 
is  prompted  by  educational  motives  and 
not  by  a  desire  for  commercial  profit.  Mr. 
Pierce  advises  the  educators  to  approach 
the  problem  of  securing  films  in  a  more 
business-like  way.  This  mode  of  procedure 
will  rebound  to  their  benefit,  says  Mr. 
Pierce,  who  points  out  that  the  slogan  used 
by  educators,  "  These  pictures  are  not 
shown  for  profit,"  is  the  very  thing  that 
has  prevented  certain  agencies  from  put- 

ting an  adequate  supply  of  educational filins  on  the  market. 

Abraham  Carlos  to  Be 
Tendered  Dinner 

-Abraham  Carlos,  after  an  absence 
abroad  for  seventeen  months,  where  he 
has  been  general  foreign  representative  of the  Fox  Film  Corporation,  returned  to 
New  York  August  8.  Mr.  Carlos  opened nine  exchanges  in  France,  Belgium  and Algeria.  He  visited  Great  Britain,  Italv, 
ipain,  Portugal,  Holland,  Denmark,  Nor- way, Sweden  and  Switzerland. 

Mr.  Carlos'  friends  will  tender  him  a testimonial  dinner  at  the  Astor  Tuesday 
evening,  August  17,  at  7:30  o'clock.  The committee  of  arrangements  is  composed 
of  Jule  Bef-istein,  Room  811  (Telephone 
Bryant  ii77),  7^9  Seventh  avenue;  Sam Dembow  and  F.  W.  Lang  The  dinner will  be  informal. 
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Educational  Film  Managers  Meet  Aug.  20 Eastera  Exchange  Managers  to  Gather  at  Hotel  Aster 100  Per  Cent  Strong  to  Confer 
ACCORDING  to  a  statement  from the  headquarters  of  the  Educational 

Films  Corporation  of  America,  one 
hundred  per  cent  attendance  at  the  first 
conference  of  Eastern  exchange  man- 

agers of  Educational  is  assured,  judging 
from  the  replies  reported  to  have  been  re- 

ceived at  the  executive  offices  of  E.  W. 
Hammons,  the  president  of  Educational 
Films  Corporation.  The  gathering  of  the 
Eastern  exchange  managers  will  hold  its 
first  session  at  the  Hotel  Astor  on  Friday, 
August  20.  The  conference  will  continue 
through  Saturday,  and  at  the  conclusion 
of  the  meeting  a  luncheon  will  be  served. 
Educational  reports  that  several  distin- 

guished guests,  whose  names  are  being 
kept  secret  for  the  present,  are  expected 
to  attend. 

The  following  statement  has  been  is- 
sued from  the  offices  of  Educational  Films 

in  connection  with  the  coming  meeting : 
"  Managers  of  the  Boston,  New  Haven, 

Buffalo,  Philadelphia,  Washington,  Pitts- 
burgh, Cleveland,  Cincinnati,  Louisville 

and  New  York  offices  will  be  present.  In 
a  number  of  cases  it  is  expected  that  ex- 

changes will  be  represented  by  more  than 
one  person  since  the  offices  appear  to  be 
rivalling  each  other  in  enthusiasm. 

"  While  this  is  only  the  first  of  a  series of  similar  meetings  which  will  be  held 
every  few  months,  one  of  the  principal 
purposes  is  to  discuss   future  pictures 

Internal  Revenue  Ruling 
on  Tax  Reconsidered 

T
"
 

^HE  matter  of  the  payment  o£  a 
five  per  cent  tax  by  exhibitors  on 
all  advertising  matter  purchased with  films,  retroactive  to  May, 

1919,  has  been  up  for  reconsideration  at 
the  Internal  Revenue  Department,  Wash- 

ington, D.  C,  during  the  past  week,  but as  yet  no  definite  announcement  has  been 
received  as  to  the  outcome  of  the  De- 

partment's action. 
Since  the  original  ruUng  was  made  im- 

posing the  five  per  cent  tax,  a  number 
of  film  producers  have  filed  protests. 
Following  the  receipt  of  these  objections 
Deputy  Commissioner  Baker,  of  the  Sales 
Tax  Division,  Internal  Revenue  Depart- ment, issued  this  statement: 

"  The  Department  ruling  is  being  re- considered based  upon  certain  objec- 
tions filed  by  some  of  the  film  pro- 

ducers." 
;\vhich  will  be  distributed  by  Educational, 
each  office  having  repoi-ted  that  the  de- mand in  their  respective  territories  for  tlie 
comedies,  scenics  and  other  short  subjects 
is  putting  a  tax  on  the  product. 

"  During  the  meeting  talks  will  be  made 
by  Mr.  Hammons,  and  the  heads  of  the 
domestic  sales,  publicity  and  distribution 
departments,  with  the  special  idea  of  an- 

swering any  questions   from   the  field 

forces  and  conveying  to  them  the  infor- 
mation in  person  instead  of  a  series  of  let- ters. 

"  On  account  of  the  time  consumed  in 
traveling,  it  has  been  deemed  impractical 
to  have  the  managers  frum  more  distant 
territories  come  to  New  York,  and,  im- 
niediately  following  the  Eastern  conven- 

tion, Mr.  Henry  Ginsberg,  manager  of  llic 
domestic  sales  department,  will  visit  the 
other  exchanges,  first  going  to  Dallas  and 
New  Orleans,  where  he  will  arrange  for 
the  opening  of  offices  in  those  territories. 

"  As  a  matter  of  fact,  Educational  has 
enjoyed  the  benefit  of  conferences  with 
those  associated  with  it  in  many  of  the 
districts  in  the  past  few  weeks.  During 
the  last  week  Samuel  Katz  and  R.  C. 
Seery,  general  manager  of  exchange  in- terests for  Balaban  &  Katz,  brought  very 
bright  reports  of  the  demand  for  Educa- 

tional product  in  that  territory.  Educa- 
tional comedies  and  scenics  are  being 

given  their  first  run  at  the  Riveria  and 
Central  Park  theatres  in  Chicago  and  are 
enjoying  release  at  the  very  best  theatres 
through  the  territory. 

"  J.  J.  Cubberly,  general  manager  of  the Minneapolis  exchange,  brought  equally 
bright  reports  which  were  backed  up  by 
considerable  increases  in  his  orders  for 
material.  He  declares  that  the  demand 
for  the  product  far  surpasses  that  for  any 
short  subjects  in  his  territory." 

W.  W.  Hodkinson  Writes  on  Vital  Subject 

Favors  Distributing  Organization  Free  from 
Producer  or  Exhibitor  Control 

COMMENTING  on  the  grave  state of  unrest  which  today  menaces  the 
motion  picture  industry  and  refer- 

ring specifically  to  one  grave  evil,  W.  W. 
Hodkinson,  head  of  the  corporation  which 
bears  his  name,  writes  as  follows: 

"  I  have  been  much  interested  in  the 
willingness  with  which  executives  in 
charge  of  producer-controlled  distribution 
systems  have  gone  on  record  to  the  effect 
that  they  will  not  deal  with  organizations 
of  exhibitors  who  wish  to  book  pictures 
collectively.  This  is  naturally  to  be  eix- 
pected  because  of  the  ease  with  which  a 
producer  group  in  control  of  distribution 
can  impose  on  the  disorganized  and  un- 

protected individual  exhibitor.  They  nat- 
urally will  not  help  him  gain  strength 

with  which  to  defeat  their  own  selfish aims. 

"On  the  other  hand,  it  is  to  be  ex- 
pected that  exhibitors  suffering  under  pro- 
ducer domination  will  utilize  the  strength 

°i  -uch  organizations  ruthlessly  and 
without  regard  to  the  rights  of  the  pro- 

ducer and  there  will  probably  be  no  choice 
of  methods  between  the  individual  exhibi- 

tor m  the  hands  of  the  producer  or  the 

producer  in  the  hands  of  the  organized 
exhibitors. 

"  More  and  more  forcibly  are  we  seeing 
•the  point  I  have  been  making  for  years 
past  and  which  my  organization  is  de- 

signed to  meet, — that  is  the  necessity  for 
a  distributing  organization  free  from  the 
domination  of  either  producer  or  exhibi- 

tor, that  can  deal  with  either  exhibitors 
or  producers  individually  or  collectively 
on  the  merits  of  each  individual  case. 

"  We  will  deal  with  exhibitor  combina- 
tions today  provided  they  recognize  this fundamental  difference  between  us  and 

Revenue  from  Rental  Tax 

Shows  Big  Increase 

THE  total  amount  of  revenue
  de- rived from  the  five  per  cent  rental 

film  tax  for  May,  1920,  was  $389,- 
295.02,  an  increase  of  $272,158.20, 

over  May,  1919.  These  figures  were  ob- tained by  the  Washington  office  of  the 
National  Association  of  the  Motion  Pic- 

ture Industry  from  the  Internal  Revenue 
Department  this  week. 

their  producer  enemies  and  provided  wc 
can  deal  on  such  a  basis  as  to  fully  pro- 

tect the  interests  of  the  producers  who 
have  placed  their  product  in  our  charge. 
There  is  no  use  dodging  the  issue:  Until 
exhibitors  and  producers  can  meet  on  an 
equitable  basis  the  process  of  elimination 
by  destructive  methods  will  go  on.  Our 
organization  is  especially  designed  to  co- 

ordinate the  interests  of  a  group  of  exhi- 
bitors and  a  group  of  producers.  Only 

by  such  a  neutral  agency  can  the  antagon- ism between  producer  and  exhibitor  be eliminated  and  such  a  coordinated  group 
is  bound  to  take  the  leadership  in  this 

industry." This  is  "  true  talk  "  from  a  man  who, 

by  years  of  consistent  "  result-getting," has  proven  beyond  a  doubt  his  absolute 
knowledge  of  the  subject  whereon  he 
speaks.  What  the  producer-controlled distributors  have  done  is  a  matter  of 
record  ;  what  the  organized  exhibitors  can 
do  remains  to  be  seen ;  but  what  a  distri- 

butor free  from  the  influence  of  producer 
and  exhibitor  alike,  can  achieve  i.s— well, 

according  to  Mr.  Hodkinson,  "  there  are 

no  limits." 
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First  Nat'l  Franchise  to  Harry  Crandall 
Acquires  from  Tom  Moore  Franchise  for  the 

District  of  Columbia  and  Maryland 

As  S  O  C  I  A  T  I-:  D  ]•■  1  R  S  T  N  A  - TIONAL  PrCTUKRS  announce^ 
that  Harry  M.  Crandall,  the  promi- 

nent exliihitor  of  \\'asliinf;tijn,  1).  C,  lias IJurchased  from  Tom  Moore  the  fia)i- 
chise  of  Associated  i'"irst  Nalinnal  I'it- lures,  Inc.,  for  the  District  of  Lolumhia 
and  for  Maryland.  In  its  statement 
issued  in  connection  with  this  transaction, 
First  National  says: 

"  Of  interest  to  exhiliitors  and  others 
in  the  industry  who  closely  follow  the 
trend  of  exhihitor  sentiment  and  exhihitor 
action  is  the  news  just  to  hand  of  tlie  pur- 

chase by  Harry  M.  Crandall,  owner  of 
twelve  important  theatres  in  Washington, 
D.  C,  and  with  extensive  holdings  in  ter- 

ritory outside  of  the  capital,  of  the  fran- 
chise of  Associated  First  National  Pic- 
tures, Inc.,  for  the  Distriil  of  I'dlumhia 

and  for  Maryland  fiiini  'I  .mi  i\lciore. 
owner  of  the  Rialto  and  Moure's  Garden tlieatre. 

"  Beyond  the  inherent  interest  of  the 
announcement  of  this  franchi.se  purchase 
and  apart  from  the  consequent  wide  cur- 

rency of  Associated  First  National  attrac- 
tions accruing  from  the  notable  number 

of  Crandall  houses  particular  import  at- 
taches to  the  purchase  of  the  franchise 

just  consummated,  coming  as  it  does  at  a 
moment  when  tacitly  or  expressedly  ex- 

hibitors throughout  the  country  are  anxi- 
ou.sly  scanning  every  move  and  everv 
activity  of  fellow  exhibitors  and  are  being 
largely  influenced  by  the  trend  of  others 
in  the  course  they  Iheni'-rK r-  sliall  |iursue. 
Thus  the  franclii>e  .KqinMlion  i^l^t  made 
by  an  exhibitor  of  Mr.  Craiulali's  nation- 

wide prominence  may  justly  he  said  at 
this  time  to  have  more  than  ordinarv  im- 

port, and,  taken  in  conjunction  with  the 
marked  activity  of  Associated  First  Na- 

tional reported  throughout  the  country 
and  further  instanced  last  week  at  Bos- 

ton and  New  Haven,  this  in.stance  of  Mr. 
Crandall's  latest  activity  bv  important gatlierings  cannot  fail  to  have  its  influ- 

ence on  exhibitors  generally,  and  may 
well  be  regarded  as  a  notable  endorsement 
of  First  National  aims  and  proof  of  its 
success  in  securing  for  the  independent 
exhibitor  tlie  best  product  of  the  inde- 

pendent producers  and  stars. 
"  Headed  by  the  magnificent  Metro- politan theatre,  the  Crandall  houses  in- 

Paper  Shortage  Will  Be 
Acute,  Says  Burrell 

THAT  there  must  shortly  be  not  a mere  shortage  but  an  absolute 
dearth  of  pulp  wood,  beside  which 
the  present  paper  lack  will  be  in- 

significant, unler.s  the  prevailing  extrava- 
gantly wasteful  destruction  of  forests  is 

promptly  checked,  was  stressed  in  an  ad- 
dress before  the  -Associated  Motion  Pic- 

ture Advertisers  by  Charles  Burrell  re- cently. 

Mr  Burrell,  back  from  a  three  months' journey  through  the  Canadian  North 
vyest  in  the  interests  of  the  Genergl  Elec- 

tric Company,  gave  a  vivid  word-picture of  the  methods,  lack  of  method  and  short- sighted improvidence  practised  in  that great  regional  source  of  the  bulk  of  the present  supply  of  paper  pulp  wood.  "  So rapidly  are  the  vast  forests  bemg  de- nuded said  the  speaker,  "that  the growth  product  of  say,  900  years,  and  in a  particular  car.e  instanced,  even  of  1500 years,  are  consumed  in  a  single  day's  fell- mg  a  rate  of  consumption  which  it  was selt-evident  could  not  long  continue  with- out   practically   a    total    extinction  of supply. 
Present  at  the  luncheon  were  execu- tives and  representatives  of  the  trade press  including  Messrs.  F.  Boynton,  Wm A.  Johnston,  Martin  Quigley,  W.  Mulli- gan, J.  Beecroft  and  N.  Kahn. 

elude  m  addition  the  Avenue  Grand Knickerbocker,  York,  Joy,  Apollo,  Savoy and  .Savoy  Gardens  theatres.  The  Met- 
ropolitan, whose  splendid  construction excellently  designed  interior  arrangement and  artistic  stage  equipment  are  among the  most  perfect  in  the  country,  has  a seating  capacity  of  i,6oo.  The  Avenue Grand,  on  Pennsylvania  Avenue,  has  a seating  capacity  of  i,ooo.  The  Savoy, situated  on  Fourteenth  Street,  N.  W., 

seats  i,20o,  and  adjacent  to  it  is  the  spa-^ cious  open  air  auditorium  and  stage  of the  Savoy  Gardens.  The  Knickerbocker 
at  lugbteenth  Street  and  Columbia  Road' has  a  capacity  of  i,6oo,  its  handsome  and commodious  lobby  being  a  notable  feature of  the  edifice.  The  York,  at  Georgia Avenue  and  Quebec  Street,  seats  nco.  The Apollo,  attafhed  to  which  is  an  open  air park  accommodates  750.  Situated  at Ninth  and  E  Streets,  N.  W.,  is  the  Joy hea  re,  formerly  known  as  the  Crandall theatre,  which  under  its  later  cognomen still  continues  to  house  audiences  to  its full  capacity  of  500.    Of  Mr.  Crandall's 

lioMinL;^  outside  of  the  District  of  Co- 
kimliia  are  theatres  in  Maryland  and  West 
\irginia.  In  Cumberland,  Md.,  the 
Strand,  which  is  designed  to  be  the  most 
beautiful  playhouse  of  that  territor}',  will 
open  in  September  and  will  have  a  seat- 

ing capacity  of  1,500.  Mr.  Crandall  re- 
cently purchased  the  Apollo  in  Martins- 

burg,  W.  Va.,  shortly  to  be  opened  fol- 
lowing extensive  alterations.  Its  capacity 

will  be  i,cxx).  In  Roanoke,  W.  Va.,  still 
another  Crandall  bouse  is  in  course  of 
erection. 

"  Among  attractions  which  Mr.  Cran- 
dall's newly  acquired  automatically  opens 

up  to  his  theatres  are  the  productions  of 
Marshall  Neilan,  James  Oliver  Curwood, 
Charles  Ray,  Norma  Talmadge  and  Con- 

stance Talmadge,  Katherine  MacDonald, 
Anita  Stewart,  Lionel  Barrymore,  Mil- 

dred Harris  Chaplin,  the  Mayflower  pro- 
ductions and  the  Mack  Sennett  com- 

edies." 

Florida  to  Fight  Against 
Producer-Exhibitor 

Many  of  the  representative  independent 
.theatre  owners  of  Florida  were  present  at 
a  meeting,  held  in  the  City  Council  Cham- 

ber Sunday,  August  1st,  at  Tampa,  Fla. 
The  meeting  was  called  by  President  C. 
D.  Cooley,  of  Tampa,  to  decide  upon  en- 

tering the  Motion  Picture  Exhibitors 
League  of  America,  and  to  discuss  means 
of  meeting  the  menace  of  the  producer- exhibitor. 

The  decision  was  to  join  the  national 
organization  and  as  soon  as  a  reply  is  re- 

ceived President  Cooley  will  call  another 
meeting.  It  is  expected  the  ne.xt  meeting will  be  held  at  Orlando. 

William  A.  Johnston,  Pres.  &  Editor 
Robert  E.  Welsh,  Managing  Editor 

MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS= 

Connecticut  Exhibitors (Continued  from  page  1483) 
uel.  Weiss  of  New  York,  J.  R.  Shields  of 
Derby,  R.  Hamilton  of  South  Norwalk, 
I.  J.  Hoffman  of  Ansonia,  Morris  Poiz- ner  of  New  London,  Charles  L.  Pepass of  Hartford,  Stanley  W.  Hand  of  New 
York,  H.  M.  Glickauf  of  Bristol,  'William A.  Johnston  of  Motion  Picture  News 
of  New  York,  W.  E.  Spragg  of  New 
Haven,  W.  A.  True  of  Hartford,  L.  I. Prince  of  New  Haven  and  Israel  Gordon of  New  Haven. 

— — —  E.  Kendall  Gillett,  Sec'y 
»  I,  »       „  ...  f'ed.  J.  Beecroft,  Adv.  Mgr. P'""!^  on  Fndav  every  week      UOTION  PWTORB  ySWS  Ific   7S9  A  „  „ 

Chicago  Representative,  L.  H.  Mason,  220  So   State  St  •  •Phon.  B     •      rT  ''''">"'  Brv-«t 

-s^SL-  Copurlm,  mo.  ii/  sioUo„  Picture  Sev,,,  Tno. 
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F.  B.  O.  to  Distribute  Universal 

Products  in  British  Isles 

Carl  Laemrale  Closes  Contract  with  Big  British  Distributing  Companv 
RH.  COCHRANE,  vice-president of  the  Universal  Film  Manufac- 

•  turing  Company,  has  announced that  the  Universal  Film  and  the  Film 
Booking  Offices,  Ltd.,  a  powerful  distrib- 

uting agency  in  Great  Britain,  have  signed 
a  contract,  the  terms  of  which  provide  for 
the  distribution  in  the  British  Isles  of  the 
F.  B.  O.  of  all  Universal  productions  in 
the  future. 

The  contract,  which  has  been  under  ne- 
gotiation for  several  months  through 

George  E.  Kann,  export  manager  for  Uni- 
versal, who  has  been  in  London  since  early 

spring,  was  signed  in  person  by  Carl 
Laemmle,  president  of  the  American  Film 
Corporation,  upon  his  recent  arrival  in 
London,  on  a  four  months'  tour  overseas. 

The  tie-up  with  Universal  was  consid- 
ered of  such  import  by  the  F.  B.  O.  offi- 
cials that  an  extended  conference  with 

F.  B.  O.  representatives  from  all  parts  of 
the  United  Kingdom  was  held  in  London 
immediately  after  the  contract  was  closed. 
The  convention  culminated  in  a  dinner 
at  which  Mr.  Laemmle  was  the  guest  of 
honor  and  at  which  official  announcement 
was  made  of  the  new  international  film 
combination. 

One  of  the  features  of  the  evening  was 
the  showing  of  several  reels  of  film  depict- 

ing the  activities  and  extent  of  Universal 
City,  Cal.,  the  Universal  Studios,  and 
which  were  taken  expressly  to  be  shown 
to  the  British  Film  officials  and  sales  man- 
agers  who  henceforth  will  market  Uni- 

versal pictures  in  Great  Britain, 
"  The  contract  was  closed,  on  the  part 

of  the  F.  B.  O.,  by  that  organization's  five 
directors,  Arthur  Clozenberg,  Albert  Clo- 
zenberg,  Alfred  Wilson,  J.  Theodore  God- 
dard  and  W.  Cecil  Jeapes,"  said  Mr. Cochrane  in  a  recent  interview. 

"  One  of  the  most  important  results  of 
the  new  arrangement,"  he  continued, 
"  will  be  the  establishment  of  Universal 
products,  as  such,  in  the  British  Isles,  just 
as  Universal  pictures  are  known  to  ex- 

hibitors and  photoplay  patrons  in  the 
United  States.  British  Exhibitors  soon 
will  learn  to  know  the  Universal  brand 
just  as  American  exhibitors  now  know  it. 

"  This  has  not  been  so  in  the  past,  to 
and  great'  extent,  in  Great  Britain.  The Universal  Trade  Mark  largely  has  been 
lost  sight  of  over  there  because  Universal 
pictures,  hitherto  leased  under  the  Trans- 

atlantic banner,  have  been  obtained  and 
handled  by  many  different  film  renters. 

"  Under  the  F.  B.  O.  plan,  the  distribu- tion of  Universal  pictures  will  be  concen- 
trated, and  the  individual  exhibitor  in 

England  will  be  assured  of  a  steady  out- 
put of  our  pictures  just  as  his  American 

brother  now  knows  he  can  count  on  Uni- 
versal for  an  exact  number  of  features. 

and  so  many  special  productions,  as  well as  sufficient  short  subjects,  in  anv  given 
period. "  We  are  sending  over  to  them  our  six great  1920  Universal-Jewel  productions, 
•  The  Virgin  of  Stamboul,'  with  Priscilla 
Dean ;  '  Shipwrecked  Among  Cannibals,' '  Under  Crimson  Skies,'  with  Elmo  Lin- 

coln ;  •  The  Breath  of  the  Gods,'  with 
Tsuru  Aoki ;  '  Once  to  Every  Woman,' 
Dorothy  Phillips'  great  photo-drama,  and 
Erich  von  Stroheim's  master  production, '  The  Devil's  Pass  Key,'  which  has  just been  released  in  this  country. 

"  Stroheim's  first  great  picture,  '  Blind 
Husbands,'  already  is  in  England  and  has been  acclaimed  by  British  critics  as  one  of 
the  great  film  surprises  of  the  year. 

"  Our  1920  serial  program,  the  Full 
House  Five,  including  '  The  Lion  Man,' 
with  Kathleen  O'Connor  and  Jack  Perrin ; 
I  Elmo  the  Fearless,'  with  Elmo  Lincoln  ; 'The  Moon  Riders,'  with  Art  Accord; 
'  The  Vanishing  Dagger,'  with  Eddie 
Polo,  and  '  The  Dragon's  Net,'  with  Ma- rie Walcamp,  is  to  be  offered  to  the  Brit- 

ish exhibitor  under  similar  conditions  that 
prevailed  there — the  assurance  to  the  ex- 

hibitor of  a  year's  serial  supply  featuring 
popular  stars. Likewise  no  discrimination  will  be 
shown  in  supplying  the  British  exhibitors 
with  feature  pictures.  Our  Star  Series  of 
forty-eight  pictures,  six  series  of  eight 
pictures  each,  made  by  six  popular  stars, 
soon  will  begin  its  run  in  the  British 
Isles.  These  will  include  pictures  by  such 
stars  as  Harry  Carey,  Lyons  and  Moran, 
Carmel  Myers  and  Frank  Mayo. 

"  The  British  market  is  especially  inter- 
ested in  the  new  five-reelers  being  made 

by  Lyons  and  Moran.  These  two  stars 
have  gained  great  popularity  over  there  in 
their  short  comedies.  British  film  men 
are  eager  to  see  the  longer  and  more  re- 

cent pictures  turned  out  by  the  two  Uni- versal funsters. 

th.  '^-"P  F-  B.  O.  is  not 
the  result  o  an  mipulse,  l)ut  the  culnii- nat.on  of  a  long  and  exhaustive  study  of the  Bntish  him  market.  The  F.  15  O 
perhaps  is  more  able  than  any  other  ISrit- 
ish  film  distributing  agency  'to  distribute the  quantity  and  quality  „f  pictures  re- leased under  the  Universal  banner. 
"With  well  established  branches  in every  quarter  of  the  United  Kingdom they  are  in  a  position  to  deal  directly  witli the  exhibitor  and  assure  him  a  proper  se- lection from  the  Universal  output.  Mr. Laemmle  emphatically  explained  to  the British  film  officials  his  personal  altitude 

towards  the  exhibitor— his  policy  of  mind- 
mg  his  own  business  and  of  producing  and distributing  motion  pictures  with  no  in- tention of  acquiring  theatre  interests  or 
otherwise  interfering  widi  the  exhibitor's side  of  the  game. 

"  This  policy  has  been  communicated  by the  F.  B.  O.  officials  to  the  British  exhib- itors, with  the  additional  information  that 
the  exhibitor  always  will  be  able  to  exer- cise his  own  volition  in  the  selection  of Universal  features  so  as  to  assure  his 
screen  of  pictures  that  will  please  his  par- 

ticular public."  .1,1, 

British  Film  Men  Will 
Arrive  in  September 

Percy  Winocour,  the  sole  proprietor  of 
the  St.  Mungo  Exclusive  Film  Co.,  of 
Glasgow,  Scotland,  is  sailing  on  the  "  Im- 
perator  "  on  a  business  visit  to  the  United 
States  on  August  28th,  and  during  his 
stay  hopes  to  visit  a  great  many  of  the 
prominent  film  men  of  America.  Mr. 
Winocour  is  in  quest  of  good  super  films 
for  the  British  market. 

While  visiting  the  States  for  purchas- 
ing purposes  in  the  main,  it  is  extremely 

probable  that  Mr.  Winocour  will  be  of- 
fering a  few  British  productions  for  the American  market. 

'•  Among  those  present "  at  the  recent  Associated First  National  New  England  gathering,  New  Haven, 
Conn. 

Lee  Ferguson  Appointed 
Publicity  Cbief 

Announcement  of  the  appointment  of 
Lee  Ferguson  as  the  director  of  general 
publicity  of  the  Selznick  Enterprises  was 
made  by  David  Selznick  recently.  He  will 
fill  the  position  left  vacant  by  the  resigna- tion of  Lee  Kngel. 

Mr.  Ferguson  came  to  the  Selznick  or- ganization last  December,  following  a 
[leriod  of  more  than  two  years  with  the 
.Motion  Picture  News.  The  personnel 
of  the  publicity  department  will  remain  the 
same  under  the  new  director,  it  is  an- nounced. 



Buffalo  Maiiagers  Offer 
Ten  Per  Cent  Raise 

Al  a  meeting  at  the  Hot(;l  lro(|uois, 
ilay,  August  6,  between  the  Uiiffalo  Tlic- 
atre  Managers'  Association  and  a  commit- 

tee representing  the  Musicians'  Associa- tion, a  furliier  increase  of  ten  per  cent  in 
wages  was  offered  by  tlie  managers,  mal<- 
ing  tlie  boosts  40  to  50  per  cent.  Tliis  lig- 
urc,  however,  is  absolutely  final  and  it  is 
u|i  to  the  musicians  to  accept  or  reject  it. 
'I'he  musicians  ask  raises  ranging  from  50 
t©  So.  per  cent,  with  many  conditions,  such 
aji  forced  rest  periods  and  limited  time  for 
rehearsals,-  The  managers  declare  that 
under  no  circumstances  will  they  stand 
{or  a  change  in  working  conditions, 
claiming  that  a  capable  jicrformancc  i.s 
impossible  with  only  a  half-hour  rehearsal. 
The  matter  is  now  in  the  hands  of  the 
nnisicians.  The  new  scale  goes  into  ef- 

fect September  i. 
In  the  matter  of  the  .stage  hands  and 

operators  who  ask  raises  approximating 
50  per  cent,  it  seems  that  the  two  sides  are 
not  far  apart  and  that  the  cnmprniniM-  of- fer oil  the  part  of  the  managers  of  a 
to  30  per  cent  boost  will  he  accepted.  The 
stage  hands  and  operators  both  received 
increases  last  year  and  for  this  reason 
were  not  granted  as  large  a  boost  as  the 
musicians.  The  stage  hands  insist  that  an 
e.\tra  man  be  placed  in  .Shea's  I-Iipi>o- (Irome,  which,  however,  will  not  be 
granted. 
When  these  new  scales  go  into  effect, 

admission  prices  in  HulTalo  will  nmliuilil- 
edly  he  raised.  ITamld  1'.  funkim.  man- 

aging director  of  Shea's  I  lippodronic.  say:, that  orchestra  seats  at  his  house  will  he 
rai.sed  10  cents;  The  matinee  and  Sun- 

day jirices  will  not  be  changed  and  bal- 
cony seats  will  be  the  same  as  heretofore, 

.so  as  not  to  work  a  hardshiii  on  the 
women  and  children  and  those  who  can- 

not afford  to  pa\'  more  for  their  amuse- ment. 
If  the  musicians  turn  down  this  latest 

offer  of  the  managers,  Buffalo  will  have 

picture  shcnv^  wiili  ̂ really  dinimishcd  mu- 
sical acconil>ainnicnl,  111  lact  iheic  max  lie 

nothing  but  piano  or  organ.  .'September  1 will  be  the  day  of  reckoning. 

Syracuse  Arranging  for 

"Motion-Picture  Day" 
The  opening  da.\-  of  the  New  York 

State  h'air,  Monday,  September  13,  1920, which  is  to  be  held  in  Syracuse,  will  be 
known  as  "  Syracute  Day."  It  will  also 
be  known  as  "  Motion-I'ictnre  Day." 
Within  a  few  days  Mr.  Cliapin.  chairman, 
and  Mr.  Kaletzk'i,  secretary,  of  the  .Syra- cuse Dav  committee  will  he  in  New  York, 
at  whicli  time  they  hope  to  arrange  to  have 
a  number  of  motion-picture  stars,  now 
working  in  the  IJast,  to  act  as  judges  of 
the  beautv  contest. 

Producers  desirous  of  taking  advantage 
of  the  immense  crowds,  carnival,  races 
and  aero  flights  for  filming  jjurposes  can 
arrange  the  details  with  Secretar\-  F.  H. 
Elliott,  at  the  National  Association's  head- quarters, 1520  Broadway,  New  York. 

Pre-Release  Review  of 

"North  Winds  of  Malice" (Goldwyn) 

U^TT^HE  North  Winds  of  Malice," I  the  screen  version  of  Rex X  Beach's  novel  of  the  same  title, 
an  Eminent  Authors'  production 

by  Goldwyn,  opened  at  the  Majestic Theatre,  Detroit,  this  week  and  according 
to  MOTION  PICTURE  NEWS'  Detroit 
correspondent,  "  the  picture  is  elaborately, filmed  and  has  a  good,  strong,  cast, 
headed  by  Tom  Santschi,  remembered  for 
his  work  in  "  The  Spoilers."  The  cor- 

respondent's wire  continues:  "The  story 
is  rather  simple,  involving  a  man's  deser- tion from  his  wife,  following  false  ru- 

mors, and  their  reconciliation  following 
the  man's  success  in  the  Alaskan  gold fields.  William,  H.  Strauss  and  Vera 
Gordon,  who  has  won  favorable  comment 
by  her  work  in  "  Humoresque,"  give strong  characterizations.  Carl  Harbaugh 
and  Paul  Bern,  directed. 

Film  Theft  Committee 
Has  Active  Times 

Two  more  arrests  are  reported  by  the 
Film  Theft  Committee  of  the  National 
Association  of  the  Motion  Picture  Indus- 

try. The  first  attempted  theft  occurred 
several  months  ago  at  a  theatre  in  Easton, 
Pa.,  when  a  copy  of  Chaplin's  "  A  Day's Pleasure  "  was  sent  to  the  First  Natijonal 
l\Nch:inge  but  failed  to  arrive.  Members 
of  the  committee  found  that  it  w-as  being offered  for  sale  on  the  lower  East  Side. 
Two  men  were  arrested,  pleaded  guilty, 
and  are  now  awaiting  their  sentence. 

The  second  instance  was  the  loss  of 
Fo.x's  "  The  Orphan  "  from  the  Cherokee 
theatre,  8ist  street  and  First  avenue,  New- 
York.  On  evidence  produced  by  the  theft 
committee  two  men  were  indicted  for 
grand  larceny. 

H.  Minot  Pitman  is  head  of  the  theft 
committee  and  other  members  are  A.  I. 
Scii;cl.  liert  .-\dler,  L.  W.  Franconi,  Sam- 

uel I'A'kman,  and  G.  Kann. 

Italy  Ranks  High  Among 
Producing  Countries 

An  interesting  report  on  the  condition  of 
the  motion  picture  industry  in  Italv  has 
jiist  been  furnished  the  Washington  office 
of  the  National  .\ssociation  of  the  Motion 
Picture  Industry  \n  the  Bureau  of  Foreign 
and  Domestic  Commerce. 

The  report  is  the  result  of  an  investiga- 
tion made  by  Trade  Commissioner  H.  C. 

MacLean  and  is  dated  Rouie.  June  18. 
1920.  Italy  now  claims  to  rank  second  to 
the  United  States  among  the  nations  of  the 
world  in  the  manufacture  of  motion  pic- 

tures. An  idea  of  the  importance  of  this 
industry  in  the  economic  life  of  the  coun- 

try can  be  derived  from  the  fact  that  the 
working  capital  employed  is  now  estimated 
at  300,000,000  lire  and  the  actual  capital 
invested  at  100,000,000  lire. 

M  o  I  i  0  It  ■  P  i  c  1 11  r  e  N  c  i 

Cleveland  Operators  De- 
mand Big  Increases 

The  Cleveland  Motion  Picture  Oper- 
ators Union,  Local  No.  610,  of  the  Inter- national Alliance  of  Stage  Employees, 

lia\e  presented  to  the  Cleveland  Motion 
Picture  Exhibitors'  League  their  new 
wage  demand  to  become  effective  August 
19th.  The  new  demands  classify  the  the- 

atres according  to  their  scale  of  admis- sions and  operators  in  the  higher  priced 
theatres  are  to  be  paid  $1.55  per  hour  and 
those  in  the  15  cent  houses  ¥1.25  per 
hour.  y\ll  are  to  receive  double  time  on 
Sundays  and  holidays.  The  former  scale was  80  cents  an  hour  regardless  of  any 
classification  of  theatres. 

This  heavy  increase  will,  it  is  said,  be 
disastrous  to  the  small  theatres,  as  many 
neighborhood  houses  depend  upon  Sun- 

day for  their  week's  profit  and  could  not afford  to  pay  the  operator  double  time. 
At  a  meeting  of  the  Cleveland  Motion 

Picture  Exhibitors'  League,  a  committee of  five  members  was  appointed  to  draft  a 
counter  scale  to  be  presented  to  the  Op- 

erators' Union.  This  committee  consists 
of  Fred  Desberg,  Al  Freedman,  Moe  Hor- 
witz,  John  Pitner  and  H.  Brown. 

Death  of  Lieut.  Locklear 
Mourned  on  Coast 

The  death  of  Lieut.  Ormer  Locklear 
and  his  assistant,  Lieut.  Milton  Elliott, 
which  occurred  on  the  night  of  August 
2nd,  has  been  universally  mourned  by  all 
people  of  the  film  industry  and  the  ac- tiuaintances  of  the  two  young  men  in  Los 
Angeles.  The  accident  which  resulted  in 
their  death  occurred  when  the  two  flyers 
were  high  in  the  air,  the  machine  catching 
fire  from  torches  attached  to  the  wings  to 
make  possible  night  photography.  It  is 
believed  both  men  were  dead  when  the 
machine  struck  the  earth  after  its  nose 
dive  of  more  than  2,000  feet.  The  bodies 
were  badly  charred  before  they  could  be 
recovered  and  all  that  was  left  of  the  ma- 

chine was  carried  away  on  a  small  truck. 
The  scene  being  made  under  the  direc- 

tion of  James  Hogan  was  to  show  in  the 
film  story  exactly  what  did  happen,  but 
when  the  stunt  was  planned  by  Locklear, 
Hogan  and  the  Fox  writing  staff,  they 
had  every  confidence  in  Locklear  to  suc- 

cessfully perform  such  an  act  as  he  had 
done  hundreds  of  times  before. 

John  D.  Tippett  Embarks 
for  London  Trip 

John  D.  Tippett,  who  will  handle  the 
United  Artists'  output  abroad,  sailed  for London  on  the  Olympic  August  4th,  after 
a  week's  stay  in  New  York.  Commenting 
upon  British  film  conditions,  Mr.  Tippett 
stated  that  advanced  bookings  are  now 
made  as  far  ahead  as  eighteen  months ;  in 
other  words,  the  British  exhibitor  is 
already  booked  up  to  Januaiy,  1922.  He 
expects  this  policy  to  continue  rather  than 
recede.  The  British  market  today  is  open 
only  to  the  exceptional  American  picture. 
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District  Manager  Wolfberg  of Famous  Players-Laskv,  announces the  appointment  of  P,  A  Block-  for- merly manager  for  Goldwvn  at - C  eveland  as  manager  of  Famous 
i' a.vcrs  Chicago  Exchange.  Mr Block  has  alreadv  arrived  in  Chi- cago and  has  assumed  his  new duties. 

The  opening  dale  of  the  Stratford Iheatre,  63rd  and  Union  avenue 
which  will  be  Chicago's  biggest moving  picture  house  up  to  the present  time,  has  been  postponed from  August  15th  to  the  first  week 
in  September,  due  to  unavoidable 
delays  in.compleling  the  house. 

Pathe's  Chicago  Exchauge  now  is located  in  its  new  quarters  on  South 
Wabash  avenue,  between  Van  Buren 
and  Congre'ss  streets.  The  move trom  the  Consumer's  Building  was .made  without  interruption  in  the film  or  poster  delivery  service  and not  a  single  show  was  held  up  or delaj'ed.  The  new  Pathe  Exchange n-lien  entirely  completed,  will  be  one of  the  Sliest  and  most  commodious in  the  country,-  and  Manager  Asch- mami  is  planning  an  opening  week during  which  all  exhibitors  and members  of  the  industry  will  be welcomed  to  the  new  quarters  and given  elaborate  entertainment. 
Manager  Gillespie  and  Musical Director  Blaufuss  of  Orchestra Hall,  made  a  trip  to  New  York  to obtain  the  special  musical  setting for  the  Chicago  premier  presenta- 

tion of  "  Humorestiue,"  the  Cosmo- politan Paramount  production  whidi opened  at  Orchestra  H  ill  this  week and  which  is  in  its  twelfth  week  at the  Criterion  Theatre,  New  York 

Chicago 

and  the 

Mid -West 

Covered  By   L.  H.  MASON 
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the  morning.  Under  Judge  Mc- Ooorty's  injunction  the  followin" theatres  will  be  permitted  to  remain open  after  the  time  specified  in  the ordinance:  Rose,  632  West  Madison street;  Alcazar,  69  West  Madison street;  Lyric,  320  South  State street;  Star,  84  West  Madison street;  Pastime,  66  West  Madison street,  and  Casino,  58  West  Madi- son street. 
The  bill  of  complaint  was  filed  by the  Jones,  Linick  &  Schaefer  Com- pany, Emma  Cohen,  Harry  W Thompson  and  the  Moir  Amuse- ment Company. 

Jones,  Linick  &  Schaefer  have continued  the  engagement  of  "The 
Kight  to  Love,"  featuring  Mae  Mur- 'i'}  '/?,!!,''  ss'^oini  week  at  their  Ran- dolph Theatre,  where  the  picture  has been  playing  to  exceptionally  good business. 

David  W.  Yoh,  a  representative of  the  biggest  publishing  house  in China,  who  is  studying  film  produc- tion m  this  country,  was  a  Chicago %'isitor  last  week  and  looked  over tne  Kothacker  Laboratories  while  in the  city. 

Manager  Mabcrry  of  .Goldwyn has  recently  added  three  salesmen  to his  staff.  They  are  H.  E.  Schott- mue Her  formerly  manager  of  the Kialto  theatre.  Granite  City,  Illinois, R  D  d'"  I"<iiana  territory; H.  B.  Bates,  recently  connected  with the  advertising  department  of susack  Sign  Company  and  Mr  Mc- carty, well  known  in  this  district  as a  promoter  of  industrial  pictures. 

sii?;,-S  Goldwyn's  district superintendent  for  the  central  west, Hn    "'i  '"'O  vaca- tion in  Nov  York  and  other  eastern points  and  has  started  on  an  exten- 
w  H  t'-iP.  during  which  he r  '  "5'.'  St.  Louis,  Omaha,  Kansas 

;  •  Minneapolis  and  other  moving picture  centers. 

Picture  men  won  a  court 
7        ̂ '<'*  when  Judge  Mc- 

■tZ-'a    °'  Circuit  "Court, ■  anieu  a  temporary  injunction  re- training the  city  from  enforcing  the ■-u  amusement  act.  which  orfer.i "tain  places  of  amusement  to  be 'osed  not  later  than  one  o'clock  in 

The  opening  of  "  Earthbound," the  latest  Goldwyn  eminent  author's production  at  the  Playhouse,  which was  specially  leased  for  the  showing, brought  a  number  of  men  prom- inently connected  with  the  Goldwyn organization  to  Chicago,  including -Mr.  Goldwyn  himself,  H.-  W.  Alex- 
ander, assistant  to  the  president, l<alph  Block,  m  charge  of  exploita- tion, as  well  as  Thomas  F.  Walker of  the  Capitol  Theatre,  New  York 

City,  who  will  supervise  the  presen- tation, and  Nat  W.  Finston,  director of  music  of  the  Capitol,  who  will conduct  the  big  orchestra  that  is  to interpret  the  play.  Mr.  Goldwyn ran  up  to  Minneapolis  for  a  short 
visit,  but  returned  to  Chicago  in time  for  the  premier  of  the  big  play. 
Manager  Hartley  has  installed  a 

fine  new  Kimball  organ  in  his  hand- 
some theatre  at  East  Chicago,  In- diana. 

According  to  reports  received  in 
Chicago  from  Europe,  Watterson 
R.  Rothacker  has  developed  into  a 
high  flyer  since  leaving  home  shores, 
F.  W.  Kramer  of  the  Rothacker 
headquarters  having  received  a 
cablegram  from  Mr.  Rothacker,  in 
which  the  latter  said  that  he  had 
made  an  aircraft  trip  from  England to  Paris.  Mr.  Rothacker  is  booked 
to  sail  for  home  on  the  Olympic  at 
an  early  date. 
Douglas  D.  Rothacker,  manager 

of  the  industrial  division,  and  Ed- 
ward O.  Blackburn,  have  left  for 

the  cast  and  after  spending  a  week 
at  the  New  York  branch,  Afr.  Roth- acker will  make  a  survey  of  the 
New  England  territory.  W.  H. 
Strafford  is  directing  an  industrial 
film  in  Buffalo. 

Lake,  He  will  be  a  busy  man  on  his return,  as  the  Garfield  is  going  to put  on  a  big  celebration  in  honor  of Its  eleventh  anniversarv  week  which commences  August  30ih. 

Marshall  Neilan's  latesl  photoplay Go  and  Get  It,"  was  reviewed  fo; the  press  in  the  Vitagraph  Projec- tion Rooms,  207  S.  Wab.tsh  avenue, on  Wednesday  and  the  asscnihled scribes  declared  ii  the  one  ereat newspaper  picture  of  moviedom. 
ihe  lead  in  "Go  and  Get  It"  is played  by  Pat  O'Malley,  a  Chicago iJoy.  and  several  members  of  his lamily  attended  the  review. 
Ike  Von  Ronkel  returned  biii>; ^yeek  after  vacationing  for  some time  at  Atlantic  City  with  his family  and,  it  is  understood,  will start  work  immediately  on  the  or- ganization of  his  new  independent exchange  system. 

Si  Greiver,  of  Russell,  Greiver  & Russell,  is  scheduled  to  leave  Chi- 
cago on  a  four  weeks'  business  tour in  the  interests  of  the  pictures  his 

firni_  are  exploiting,  and  before  re- turning to  Chicago,  expects  to  visit 
points  as  far  west  as  Texas  and  also 
to  make  the  'principal  eastern  cities. 
L.  A.  Rozelle,  for  four  years Chicago  manager  for  World  Film, 

has  joined  the  staff  of  Robertson- 
Cole  as  assistant  manager,  accord- 

ing to  an  announcement  just  made 
by  Manager  Lucas.  Mr.  Rozelle 
has  a  wide  acquaintance  and  many 
friends' among  Chicago  exhibitors and  exchangemen  and  should  prove 
a  valuable  asset  to  Roberl  son-Cole Exchange. 

Charles  H.  Ryan,  manager  of  the 
Garfield  Theatre  on  the  west  side, 
for  the  past  eight  years,  is  enjoying 
a  two  week's  vacation  at  Driice 

Work  has  been  started  on  wreck- 
ing the  buildings  occupying  the  site 

where  the  new  Vitagraph  Exchange 
will  be  located  and  excavating  for 
the  new  foundations  is  scheduled  to 
start  Saturday,  according  to  Man- 

ager Fred  Aikcii.  The  proposed 
Vitagraph  branch  will  be  one  of  the 
finest  exchange  buildings  in  the 
country  and  when  completely  fur- 

nished will  represent  an  outlav  of 
approximately  S200,000.  It  wifl  be 
located  at  839-43  S.  Wabash  avenue. 

Manager  Lucas,  of  Robertson- 
Cole's  Chicago  ofKce,  reports  that exhibitors  are  welcoming  the  op- 

portunity to  book  Robertson-Cole 
pictures  individually  and  that  the 
outlook  for  fall  and  winter  business 
is  splendid.   A  new  record  for  busi- 

^'''-V,  I'ilni    Kxch:niMr   has  I !-::"t'',,f';;,,,;r::, 

"-"'"I  L-iii^^rs:!;  'sii,.;''';,;;;;,^ 

'ri;.,?"  ""^  i"'"""i 

"--is-,   to   occupy  ollices  -ni  the Consumers  lliiilding. 
l-'hil  (;„l,ls:cill  of  llie  Sicrline 

■t'I'n  Coriioraii,,,,,  o„i,,l,;,  „  „  '  , "ig  Chicasu  lasi  week  .'„,,{  I,,nl  ,.,] over  some  new  pirluixs  while  here. 
Maurice    l-lecklcsT  second  vice- es.dent  ,„  Univeis.il,  left  for  his I  eadqiiarlers  m   Ne«.  York  Tncs 

visit  to  Chicago.  He  wasted  no 

C iiv"  "'„"''-'\'PS  a  trip  to  ihc  Windy 
V'>  er  his  return  from  EnropJ the  week  before. 
More  than  ot^f  the  key  cities bJie  booked  Vitagraph's  fall  ami winter  program,  according  to  Man- ager bred  Aiken,  and  among  ihose sigmiig  up  last  week  were  the  mag- iiificent  new  2500  seat  Capitol  ihe- atre .-It  Davenport,  Iowa,  which  ihe Blanchard  Amusement  Comiiaiiv  ex- pects to  open  about  Novembcf  Isl 

and  Harry  Cramp's  circuil  which' includes  theatres  at  Kockford,  De- catur, Musatine,  Beloit  and  Gales- 

burg. 

H.  O.  Martin  has  disposed  of  all his  interests  in  Supreme  Pictures, Inc  and  severed  his  connection with  that  company.  It  is  reported that  he  intends  to  organize  a  large producing  company  vvhich  will  be built  around  a  noted  star. 

The  Academy  theatre  of  VVauke- 
gan  is  scheduled  to  reopen  about 
August  15th,  after  having  been  re- decorated at  a  cost  of  $10,000.  This 
1,100-seat  house,  which  is  one  of  th^- 
finest  moving  picture  theatres  in  llie 
state,  is  managed  by  Walter  Spoor, 
a  brother  of  G.  K.  Spoor,  and  has 
a  splendid  equipment,  including  a 
battery  of  three  Simplex  machines, 
a  Kimball  organ  and  a  big  new  elec- tric sign. 

Forest  Park  theatre,  the  lastest 
addition  to  Ascher  Brothers  circuit, 
opened  Saturday  night  anti  comes 
up  to  all  promises  made  by  its  man- agement.   The    house   seats  1,.S00 
persons  and  has  a  stage  that  will 
permit  the  presentation  of  vaude- ville and  miniature  niiisical  enmed.v. 
The  Forest  Park  is  iiiiiippcd  wilh 
a  three  color  lighling  ,s\sleiii  uliich 
is  so  arranged  that  liic  iiylilinc'  may 
be  harmonizeii  wilh  the  scenes  in 
the  picture  calling  for  special  light- ing effects.  It  originally  was  planned 
to  open  the  house  Iwo  weeks  ago  but 
unavoidable  delays  caused  the  post- 
ponement. 



Lobby  display  in  which  a  "  dinihlf"  for  Marv  Pichlord  nl,,ini,j  »       >•  ..  " 

rh«^M  D.Sorlero  Strand  theatres.  LoweU. ChoB.  H.  WUUHniN,  Stmnd  theatre.  Providence.  R  L B.  FVanklln    Sh«Q>  Hippodrome,  Biifai^ S        j'-  Scbade,  Schnde  theatre,  Sandusky H.  O.  Horater,  iUhumbra  theatre,  Toledo Mark  Gates,  Dayton  theatre.  Daj-ton,  O. Edward  1^  Hymaa.  Strand  theatre,  Brooklyn. Theo.  L  Hays,  New  Garrick  theatre.  St  Paul. A.  J.  Moeller,  Theatre  de  Loxe.  Detroit. Sid  Laurence.  Alhambra  theatre.  Detroit. Leo  A.  Landau,  Butterfly  theatre.  MUwaokee. Jack  Kahn,  Loew  theatres,  Cleveland, 
''"ijolii"  Garrick  theatre.  Mlnne- Paol  Gasdanoric.  Strand,  CleTeland.  0. C.  Sdsar  Homand,  Garden  theatre,  Flint,  BUch. Charles  C.  Perry,  Strand  theatre,  lUlnneapolU. 
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'l5S,5;,f'fer"'"'»»^  Dlr«,t«r,  William  Foi PhU.  Gersdort,  Db-ector  of  PnhlleitT  and  Ad»«rtl»- ing.  tMiuthern  Enterprises,  Inc.,  JacksonTlIIe,  Fla. 
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Northern  New  York  Lags  in  Putting 

'em  Over,  Says  Grant 
Article  by  Our  Albany,  N.Y.,  Correspondent  on  the  Scarcity  of  Exploitation 

SOMETHING  is  the  matter 
 with  the 

Albany  motion  picture  territory. 
Managers  in  the  local  fihn  ex- 

changes admit  it,  proprietors  and 
managers  of  the  theatres  themselves  admit 
it.  Even  the  patrons,  particularly  those 
who  have  had  occasion  to  visit  other 
cities  where  exploitation  is  "  bringing 
home  the  bacon,"  are  forced  to  admit  that their  home  town  theatre  is  not  up  to  snuff 
these  days. 

Speaking  from  the  film  exchange  point 
of  view,  the  Albany  section  extends  from 
the  Bronx  to  Rome  or  Oneida  on  the 
west,  to  the  Pennsylvania  border  on  the 
south  and  to  the  St.  Lawrence  region  on 
the  north.  And  in  that  wide  area  with  its 
hundreds  of  motion  picture  theatres,  there 
is  not  a  single  house  that  is  using  today 
modern  up-to-date  exploitation  features 
that  are  attracting  so  much  attention  in 
many  other  parts  of  the  country  and  which 
are  directly  responsible  for  capacity  audi- 

ences, better  pictures  and  a  constantly 
fattening  bank  account.  Once  or  twice  a 
year  one  or  two  of  the  theatres  go  so  far 
as  to  arrange  and  use  a  lobby  display,  but 
the  remainder  of  the  time  they  are  con- 

tent to  use  a  single  sheet,  or  in  the  case  of 
the  Strand  in  Syracuse,  or  the  Avon  in 
Utica,  some  product  of  the  artist's  brush. 

But  when  it  comes  right  down  to  the 
cleverly  arranged  lobby  display,  the  sort 
that  makes  friends  for  the  theatre  and 
brings  the  repeats  among  the  patrons,  the 
exchange  men,  the  managers,  the  proprie- 

tors and  in  fact  everyone  is  forced  to 
admit  that  up  to  the  present  time,  no  one 
has  yet  been  wise  enough  to  see  the  light 
of  day  and  the  advantages  that  will  surely 
accrue  from  lobby  displays  of  the  worth 
while  type. 

"  The  trouble  with  a  good  many  mana- 
gers these  days,"  said  the  head  of  a  well 

known  film  exchange  in  Albany  today,  "is 
that  they  are  too  apt  to  become  pessimis- 

tic. They  can  not  expect  to  have  every- 
thing their  own  way  and  attract  the 

crowds  through  a  mere  single  sheet  an- 
nouncing to  the  world  at  large  that  So- 

and-So  will  be  featured  at  the  house  for 
the  first  three  days.  The  competition  in 
these  times  is  altogether  too  swift  for  this 
sort  of  thing.  For  instance,  this  spring 
the  proprietor  of  a  local  theatre  became 
discouraged  because  of  the  fact  that  there 
were  so  many  new  automobiles  sold  in 
this  section.  He  went  on  to  figure  that 
every  car  meant  just  so  many  people  who 
would  stay  away  from  his  theatre  during 
'lie  summer  months.  Instead  of  going 
ahead  and  making  his  lobby  display  par- 

ticularly attractive,  advertising  that  his 
house  was  from  lo  to  20  degrees  cooler 

The  Reason  for  This 
Article 

WE  recently  wrote  our  "Albany, N.  Y.,  correspondent  to  investi- gate in  his  territory  as  to  the  rea- son for  the  very  apparent  scarcity 
of  exploitation  material  from  Northern 
New  York.  The  gist  of  our  letter  was; 
"  Is  there  somethmg  the  matter  of  the 
Albany  territory?" Mr.  Grant  made  a  round  of  the  ex- 

changes, the  theatres  of  the  city  and 
talked  with  managers  and  showmen 
wherever  he  could  find  someone  who  was 
in  a  position  to  know  something  about 
film  conditions  in  the  section. 
He  writes  an  article  for  the  Service 

Bureau  that  begins  with  an  answer  to  our 
question,  "  Something  IS  the  matter  with 

Albany." His  article  is  published  in  the  hope  that 
a  frank,  unbiased  if  unvarnished  recital  of 
the  sins  of  the  exhibitors  in  the  territory 
named,  may  be  instrumental  in  re- 

viving their  energies  and  that  letting  them 
see  themselves  as  others  see  them' may  be conducive  to  at  least  a  partial  reform. 

than  the  outside,  the  man  began  to  look 
around  for  cheaper  films  that  would  carry 
him  over  the  summer  months  with  less 
expense. 

"  What  has  been  the  result?  The  house 
is  losing  patronage  because  of  the  films 
that  it  is  showing,  losing  it  not  for  today 
alone,  but  for  months  to  come  when  it 
will  be  necessary  for  that  manager  to 
practically  re-establish  his  trade  through 
expensive  films,  used  week  after  week,  in 
an  effort  to  convince  his  former  patrons 
that  he  was  providing  a  bill  of  sufficient 
entertainment  to  warrant  the  admission 
price.  How  much  easier  it  would  have 
been  if  that  person  had  looked  to  the 
future  and  in  so  looking  had  exploited 
through  lobby  and  newspaper  display  first 
class  pictures,  which  would  have  brought 
capacity  houses  throughout  the  summer, 
with  no  loss  of  his  regular  patronage  and 
with  a  substantial  gain  from  the  floating 

touring  population?  " Some  time  ago  the  Sehnick  company 
sent  one  of  its  exploitation  men  to  th's 
city.  He  found  the  problem,  however,  too 
great  a  one  for  the  reason  that  the  local 
managers  were  not  keen  for  any  exploita- tion that  would  run  into  money,  even 
though  the  figures  were  small,  and  as  a 
result  the  man  was  sent  on  to  the  Bufl^alo 
district,  where  he  is  now  engaged  in  put- 

ting across  pictures  in  a  way  that  catches the  crowds. 
Managers  of  fihn  agencies  in  this  city, 

however,  are  looking  for  some  relief  with 
the  opening  of  the  new  $550,000  Strand 
theatre  in  Pearl  street.   This  house  is  ex- 

pected to  open  some  time  in  (Jctohcr,  pos- 
sibly as  late  as  Niivcmlicr,  aiul  with  a 

capacity  of  over  2,jiki,  ii  is  h.iund  lo  give 
a  stiff  race  to  competing  iliciities.  In  llie 
meantime,  the  managers  o(  Uie  other 
houses  are  seemingly  content  with  the  use 
of  a  few  single  sheets  in  the  lobby  or 
occasionally  a  banner  across  tlie  front,  but 
when  it  comes  to  cleverly  arranged  lobby 
displays,  it  must  be  admitted  that  this  sec- tion is  far  behind  the  times. 

Good  Lobby  Display  for 
Cannibal  Film 

An  unusually  attractive  lobby  (lis|)Iay 
for  "  Shipwrecked  Among  Cannibals," 
has  proved  a  big  drawing  card  for  the 
picture,  which  is  being  exhibited  at  the 
Garrick  theatre,  Philadelphia. 

The  Garrick  is  a  legitimate  house  sit- 
uated on  Chestnut  street,  near  Broad,  and 

passed  hourly  by  hundreds.  The  first  day 
the  lobby  was  "dressed,"  tlie  Thursday  be- 

fore the  show  opened,  it  immediately  at- 
tracted crowds,  although  it  had  been  dark 

for  more  than  a  month.  And  since  then 
at  all  hours,  crowds  are  constantly  seen  in 
the  lobby,  reading  the  huge  diaries  and 
examining  with  interest  all  tlie  parapher- nalia on  exhibition. 

The  center  contains  a  framed  one-sheet 
giving  the  bill,  with  the  title  of  the  pic- 

ture prominently  dis|)layed  and  the  other 
features  also  named.  On  one  wall,  right 
at  the  street,  is  a  huge  "  book,"  about  2  1-2 
by  3  feet,  each  page  telling  part  of  the  story 
of  the  expedition  in  large  type  easily  read. 
Everyone  who  passes  stops  to  see  what  it 
is,  and  to  read  a  page  or  two.  The  pages 
really  turn,  they  tell  an  interesting  story, 
and  they  carry  a  strong  appeal.  Along 
the  same  wall  is  a  gigantic  poster,  covering 
the  whole  wall,  and  also  presenting  ex- 

cerpts from  the  diary  with  occasional 
"  stills  "  by  way  of  illustration.  Against 
the  opposite  wall  is  a  screen,  on  which  are 
hung  spears,  dried  grasses  and  various  tro- 

phies and  pictures,  with  all  sorts  of  canni- balistic paraphernalia,  but  none  of  it  hard 
or  expensive  to  obtain. 
Framed  colored  pictures  of  savages, 

taken  from  the  film  stand  about  in  the 
lobby,  also  framed  notes  from  the  dairy, 
and  everything  together  makes  a  mighty 
attractive  exhibition  and  proves  really  m- 
teresting  to  the  passer-by. 

25  Pages  of 

Service  Bureau  Aid 

in  this  issue 
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(/ioilom  C»/) 
Lol'hy  dist>ltiy.  urraui/rd 
hy  the  Slmtdard  lliciiln- 
of  CIcii'laud  for  lUc  en- 
(/at/  c  111  c  It  I  of  "  Shi/'- wrcckcd  A  m  n  n  t/  ih,- 

Cciiinihals  " 

(Top  Cm) 
Lobby  display  arranged 
for  Ihe  opening  episode 
of  "The  Moonridcrs" by  O.  L.  Mcistcr.  mtiu- 
agcr  of  the  IVhilehousc 

thcalre,  Mihvaukce 
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Liberty  Seattle  Pulls  New 

Exploitation  Stunt 
THE  following  extract  from  a  recent issue  of  the  Seattle  Star  tells  about  an 
exploitation  campaign  in  the  interests  of 
'■  Don't  Ever  Marry  "  when  this  feature 
played  the  Liberty  theatre  of  Seattle  m  a 
most  concise  manner.  We  append  it  with 
due  credit  to  the  Star  and  its  editorial staff. 

■'  There  were  just  about  fifty-five  bil- 
lion, six  hundred  ninety-eight  million,  four 

hundred  seventy-eight  thousand,  eight 
hundred  thirtv-seven  freckles  assembled  in 
front  of  the  Liberty  theatre  Saturday 
morning. 

"  And  Fred  Morrisey,  14,  of  nth 
Avenue  N.,  had  a  considerable  portion  of the  above. 

■'  When  John  Von  Herberg,  manager  of 
the  Liberty  theatre,  saw^  the  crowd  of  140 
freckled  youngsters,  of  all  sizes  and  ages, 
he  grew  uneasy  about  the  $20  he  bet  that 
no  Seattle  kid  could  beat  Wesle>-  Barry, 
the  moving  picture  lad,  who  is  featured  in 
'  Don't  Ev'er  Marry  '  at  the  Liberty. 

'■  When  John  saw  Fred  Morrisey,  he 
threw  up  the  sponge. 

••  Wesley  has  some  freckles,  but  Fred 
can  give  him  a  few  hundred  and  still  beat him. 

"  And  there  were  at  least  a  half  dozen 
other  kids  who  could  beat  Wes.  It  was,  in 
fact,  difficult  to  pick  the  freckledest  kid, 
but  after  weighing  the  matter  carefully, 
the  judges  decided  Fred  Morrisey  was 
the  king  of  them  all. 

"  Fred  w'as  consequently  immediately 
presented  with  Von  Herberg's  $20,  and  es- 

corted to  Ray  Fox's  swell  Buick  car.  At the  head  of  the  car  was  a  fife  and  drum 
corps. 

"  With  other  freckle-faced  kids  follow- 
ing, Fred  was  taken  down  Second  Avenue, 

while  thousands  of  people  stopped,  looked 
and  paid  homage  to  the  freckle-faced  king. 

■'  At  Yeslerway,  the  car  turned  up  to 
Third  and  stopped,  in  front  of  the  city hall. 

"Mayor  Caldwell  presently  emerged. He  bore  the  crown  which  Flazel  J.  Titus 
made  for  the  occasion.  It  was  a  cake-and- 
candy  affair.  The  coronation  was  brief and  to  the  point. 

"  T  herebv  crown  vou  king  of  the  frec- 
kle-faced boys  of  Seattle,'  the  mayor  said, 

kle-faced  bo\s  of  Seattle,'  themayor  said. 
"  The  drum  corps  '  tuned  up  '  and  the 

parade  started  back  to  the  theatre.  All 
the  freckle-faced  boys  who  took  part  in  the 
parade  were  admitted  free  to  see  Wes 
Barry." 

Strand  Prologue  Decided 
Novelty 

S  a  prologue  to  the  feature  picture 
at  the  Strand  theatre.  "  What 
Women  Love "  manager  Joseph 
Plunkett  is  staging  a  decided  nov- 

A elty. 

A  drop  representing  an  under-sea  scene is  hung  close  enough  to  be  masked  by  the tormentors.  In  front  of  this  a  performer 
costumed  to  represent  "  Neptune "  is seated  on  raised  platform. 

Before  drawing  the  drapes  the  house 
and  ctage  are  both  placed  in  darkness. The  stage  is  then  lighted  dimly  in  green 
about  "  Neptune's  "  throne  and  water  ef- fects are'used  on  the  drop. 

The  actor  then  recites  the  lines  of  "A 
Hundred  Fathoms  Deep,"  with  a  musical accompaniment  by  the  orchestra.  The 
prologue  closes  with  the  actor,  a  baritone, 
singing  one  verse  of  the  song. 
The  picture  is  screened  on  the  drapes 

as  they  close.  The  title  of  the  prologue  is 
"  Bottom  of  the  Sea." 

The  Castle  theatre  is  one  of  the  most 
distinct  theatres  in  the  country.  It  was 
the  first  theatre  to  run  all-night  perform- 

ances ;  it  was  the  first  theatre  in  the  Chi- 
cago loop  that  exploited  a  picture ;  it  has 

the  distinction  of  being  able  to  obtain  more 
revenue,  per  seat,  than  any  other  theatre 
in  the  country,  and  it  is  probably  the  only 
theatre  in  the  world  that  runs  only  the 
feature,  puting  over  each  day  as  many  as 
sixteen  and  eighteen  shows.  Its  leading 
spirit,  Mr.  Weil,  is  one  of  the  country's livest  wire  exhibitors. 

To  call  attention  to  the  fact  that  a  Marf 
Pickford  picture  was  soon  to  be  shown  at 
his  theatre  Mr.  Weil  conducted  a  test  in 
Chicago  in  an  endeavor  to  find  out  wht) 
was  the  nearest  young  lady  who  looked 
like  "  the  world's  sweetheart,"  and  after 
deciding  who  the  lady  was  they  secured 
her  services  in  conjunction  with  a  display 
of  electric  washing  machines  that  were 
operated  in  the  lobby  of  the  theatre  (as 
shown  in  the  illustration)  and  creating  no 
end  of  attractive  comment. 

Chicago  Makes  Hit  vs^ith 
"Suds"  Stunt 

p  OUPLING  up  a  city-wide  canvass  for 
^  a  "  ilouble  "  of  Mary  Pickford  and  a 
lobby  displav  in  which  the  person  selected 
as  most  resembling  the  star  was  a  part  of 
the  display  is  the  stunt  recently  accom- plished bv  the  Castle  theatre  of  Chicago 
in  connection  with  its  engagement  of 
"  Suds." 

Another  Tie-up  with 
Uncle  Sam 

the  ihe.ilrc  inaiuii^er  whn  seizes  Ulmn 
some  ;int;lo  of  ihc  piiiurcs  lie  plays  that 
can  W  cxiiluilcil  alnn^-  l.iial  lines,'  is  Ihc exhiliih.r  ili.ii  s;vis  Ihc  hi'si  rcsvilts  from  his 
cxiiloilcHiim  .■IT,,iiK.  When  the  manager 
nf  ihe  Sliaiul  llK;ilrc.  Clevolana,  Ohiu, 
hooked  "  I'he  \  n-;^Mi  .0  Suuiihnul  "  re- 

cently, he  rc:ili/cil  lh:il  ihc  (  Irieulal,  for- 
eign atmiispherc  i.i  (he  picUirc  was  his 

best  bet  for  explniiaiiuu. 
Then  he  reincnihci  ed  the  well-known 

y\rmy  and  N.i\  \  pnsicrs  with  their  invit- 
ing captions,  "  Sec  ilic  World!"  He  de- 

cided that  "  The  X'irgiii  of  Slamboul  " 
would  give  prospective  seamen  and  sol- 

diers what  they  might  expect  10  sec  nn  ,1 
world  tour.  Therefore  he  arr:inL;ril  ,1  lir- 
up  with  the  local  Li.  S.  Na\.'!l  ree iiiiiini^ service. 

He  was  assisted  by  Captain  Stanley  H. 
Lewis  of  Post  92,  Veterans  of  Foreign 
Wars  of  the  United  States,  author,  and 
special  volunteer  recruiter  for  the  Na\y. 
Captain  Lewis  superintended  the  distribu- 

tion of  thousands  of  recruiting  cards  an- 
nouncing the  production  of  "  The  \'irgin of  Stamboul  "  and  tving  it  up  with  the Navv. 

Fish  Stories  as  Exploita- 
tion Medium 

An  effective  campaign  in  the  interests  of 
"  The  Silver  Horde  "  has  just  been  com- 

pleted by  the  Pla^house  of  Wilmington, Del.  ^  , 
A  salmon  sixteen  feet  long  was  built  by 

the  theatre's  advertising  manager,  and  w'as 
placed  over  one  of  the  largest  shoe  stores 
in  Wilmington.  The  immense  size  of  the 
fish  attracted  a  great  deal  of  curious  at- 

tention and  proved  a  strong  point  in  the 

exploitation  for  "  The  Silver  Horde.  ' 
A  fish  story  competition  sponsored  by 

one  of  the  Wilmington  papers,  in  which 

prizes  were  ofliered  for  the  best  three  hsh 
stories  of  200  words,  also  caught  the  pub- lic's fancy.  _  , 

More  than  a  hundred  fishermen  entered 

the  race  and  the  three  prize-winnmg  sto- ries were  published  in  the  paper 

Other  tie-ups  and  effective  lobb>'  decora- 
tions added  to  the  pulling  power  of  the 

campaign. 

Bill  Boards  Best  Bet  in 
Hot  Weather  Says 

Benson 

Many  motion  piclure  exiiibitors  greatly 
misunderstand  the  fad  that  hillhoards  are 
an  effective  way  of  explciiliug  a  piclure  in 
hot  weather,  says  Charles  S.  Benson, 
manager  of  the  Olympia  theatre,  Lynn, 
Mass.  The  biggest  part  of  the  work 
should  be  done  before  the  paper  is  even 
ordered.  Manv  exhibitors  think  tliat  after 
the)'  have  rented  the  boards.  |.irovideil  the 
stands,  and  see  them  start  off  011  ,1  wai;"n 
loaded  with  paste  pots,  the  whole  (Imi^  is 
finished.  Hot  weather  is  conducive  to 

getting  the  people  out  of  doors,  and  for 
this  reason  billboards  are  the  most  effec- 

tive way  of  reaching  nine-tenths  of  your 
patrons  Mr.  Benson  is  using  billboards 
extensively  in  advertising  Anita  Stewart 
in  "  The  Yellow  Typhoon,"  to  be  shown 

at  the  Olympia.  Mr.  Benson  advises  Hie 
use  of  less  reading  matter,  lelliiik'  pichncs 
put  over  the  idea.  Selection  ot  loca  mn> 
is  the  next  important  factor,  ideal  loca- 

tions being  near  shady  spots  or  vegetation. 

Kalogram  Idea  Works Well  in  Cincy 

The  Lvric  theatre  of  Cincinnati^  m  its 

exploitation  of  "  Sex  "  used  the  Ka  0- irram  puzzle  "  idea  with  gratifying  lesults. '  S  of  one  of  the  Cincinnati  papers 

was  secured  and  the  usual  plan  of  pro  e dure  with  the  "  Kalogram    ''^"'«  h,. 

The  editor  of  the  paper  repoited  t
hat teleXne  calls  and  letters  flooded  is^^^^^^^^ 

anil  that  one  woman  called  h  ni  11
1  tiie 

mkldle  ofthe  night  to  give  lum  the  c
orreU 

answer  to  the  puzzle. 
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"Old  Kentucky"  Second  Run  at  Louisville 
Mary  Anderson  Theatre  Puts  Over  Great  Campaign 

for  Anita  Stewart  Picture       -  s  h  : 
BIG  features  may  come  and  big  fea- 

tures may  go,  but  showmen  declare 
that  there  will  never  be  another  fea- 

ture that  will  spur  Kentucky  showmen  to 
greater  efforts  than  "  In  Old  Kentucky." Arguing  well  for  second  runs,  especially 
so  far  as  "  In  Old  Kentucky "  is  con- cerned, is  the  unprecedented  exploitation 
given  this  feature  by  the  Mary  Anderson 
theatre,  Louisville,  Ky. 

If  the  management  of  die  Mary  Ander- 
son missed  a  bet,  the  public  of  Louisville 

doesn't  know  it  and  the  box  office  receipts of  the  Mary  Anderson  during  the  week 
of  ihe  showing  of  "  In  Old  I<entucky  " do  not  show  it. 

Without  elaboration  on  one  detail  of 
the  campaign  the  following  gives  other 
showmen  a  good  idea  as  to  how  "  In  Old 
Kentucky  "  was  exploited  in  the  State  that inspired  it:  , 

The  lobby  contained  a  box-stall,  dupli- 
cating the  regular  quarters  of  a  race-track 

star,  and  a  live  horse  was  installed  in  this 
space.  Extra  expense  in  the  form  of 
chambermaids  for  the  house  was  en- 

countered, but  the  novelty  was  worth  it. 
The  ushers  were  attired  in  real  jockeys' "  silks "  borrowed  from  the  local  racing 

stables  and  paddock  emblems  were  in  evi- dence throughout  the  entrance. 
A  musical  program  was  offered  with  the 

picture,  Louis  E.  Zoeller  and  Evelyn 
Rymer  singing  an  especially  written  bal- 

lad "  In  Old  Kentucky,"  with  illustrated slides  and  words  thrown  on  tiie  screen. 
The  woman  soloist  rendered  the  first 
verse  and  chorus  of  the  song  from  the 
stage  and  Zoeller  answering  encores  from the  box. 

The  first  part  of  tlie  week  the  Louisville 
Industrial  School,  with  a  membership  ap- 

proximating five  hundred  boys  and  girls 
of  both  races,  was  invited  to  the  Mary 
Anderson  as  guests  of  the  management, 
the  appointed  time  for  leaving  school  be- 

ing set  at  2  o'clock. When  the  line  of  march  started  from 
the  school  the  prospective  guests  were 
met  by  a  reception  committee  from  the 
theatre  which  comprised  the  management 
in  a  decorated  automobile,  outriders  in 

jockey  blouses  of  brilliant  satin,  "  ku klux  "  band-members  with  white-sheeting 
covers  for  their  heads  and  a  platoon  of 
motorcycle  police. 
The  school  was  in  line-formation 

marching  four  abreast,  headed  by  the 
white  boys'  band  of  the  institution,  fol- 

lowed by  capacious  auto-trucks  bearing 
the  smaller  children,  and  by  trucks  and 
autos  for  the  teachers  and  officials,  and 

followed  by  the  colored  boys'  band  and 
jubilee  singers. 

Permission  was  obtained  from  the  po- 
lice department  for  passage  through  the 

main  thoroughfare  of  the  city,  and  during 
the  progress  of  the  spectacular  line  traffic 
on  several  blocks  was  completely  halted 
and  the  streets  congested. 

Arrived  at  the  theatre,  a  concert  was 
given  by  both  bands  in  front  of  the  house 
and  a  program  of  plantation  melodies  was 
offered  after  the  gigantic  "  party  "  had been  arranged  around  the  first,  second 
and  third  floors  of  the  Mary  Anderson. 

Good  Exploitation  for  "Below  the  Surface" Deep  Sea  Diving  Establishes  New  Record  and 
Earns  Columns  of  Publicity 

As  the  result  of  Sig  Schlager's  ef- forts to  get  two  deep-sea  diving 
experts  at  the  U.  S.  Submarine 

Base  at  San  Pedro,  California,  to  go  un- 
der water  in  submarine  tests  as  part  of 

his  work  in  collaboration  w  ith  the  'Thomas 
H.  Ince  publicity  department  to  exploit 
"  Below  the  Surface "  in  Los  Angeles, 

Clemmer  States  Music  of 
Major  Importance 

JAMES  Q.  CLEMMER,  manager  of 
Clemmer's  Theatre,  Seattle,  and  the 
man  who  organized  Clemmer's  Aug- mented Orchestra  and  employed  the  best 

musicians  he  could  find  on  the  Pacific 
Coast  and  brought  some  from  the  East,  did 
so  because  he  believes  that  good  music 
should  accompany  good  pictures.  In  fact, 
Mr.  Clemmer  said  to  tlie  Motion  Picture 
News  correspondent :  "  I  believe  that  in this  day  and  age  no  picture  is  complete, 
or  satisfies  the  audience  entirely,  unless 
music  and  overtures  of  a  high  grade  ac- 

company the  pictures.  The  picture  must 
be  set  to  music  and  I  believe  that  the  peo- 

ple are  beginning  to  realize  that  the  mo- 
tion picture  house  is  the  people's  '  music 

box.' "  I  have  noticed  that  people  like  to  go 
where  there  is  high  grade  music,  as  much 
to  hear  the  music  as  to  see  the  picture." 

two  world's  records  were  smashed. 
As  the  result  of  this  feat,  which  was 

given  big  publicity  in  the  Los  Angeles 
daily  and  Sunday  newspapers,  and  the 
big  campaign  set  on  foot  by  Hunt  Strom- 
berg,  tlie  Ince  publicist,  "  Below  the  Sur- 

face "  ran  four  weeks  at  Sid  Grauman's 
Rialto  Theatre  in  Los  Angeles. 

Inasmuch  as  Hobart  Bosworth  had  se- 
cured the  co-operation  of  members  of  the 

Submarine  base  during  the  filming  of 
■■  Below  the  Surface,"  Schlager  had  little 
difficult)'  in  gaining  entree  to  the  inner 
circle  of  the  unit.  It  was  arranged  that 
a  friendly  undersea  contest  between  Har- 

ry Goldsmith,  ehanipion  diver  at  the  base, 
Hobart  Bosworth  and  other  members  of 
the  base  take  place  as  a  test  of  Bos- 
worth's  contention  that  he  could  beat  his own  record  of  underwater  endurance 
made  during  the  mpking  of  his  Ince 

special. The  submarine  boys  entered  into  the 
spirit  of  the  thing.  Dr.  P.  A.  Maneray, 
Santa  Rosa  (Cal.)  lung  specialist,  was  the 
physician  at  the  tests  while  the  base  chap- 

lain held  the  watch.  Two  world's  records 
were  broken  to  the  astonishment  of  every- 

one and  the  Los  Angeles  Times  on  Sun- 
day gave  through  its  circulation  of  150,- 

000  a  two-column  pictorial  spread  play- 
ing up  Bosworth,  a  signed  story  by  Dr. 

Maneray  outlining  the  Bosworth  theory 
that  underwater  tests  are  beneficial  to  lung 

sufferers  and  a  general  article  signed  by 
the  publicist,  Sig  Schlager — the  first  in- stance of  the  conservative  Times  com- 

mitting itself  to  a  motion  picture-press- 
agented  stunt. The  Times  the  next  morning  gave  an- 

other follow-up  story  to  the  scheme,  with 
"  Below  the  Surface "  and  Grauman's 
Rialto  prominently  mentioned,  and  the 
Evening  Express  gave  front  page  space 
with  a  picture  of  Bosworth  to  another 
angle  of  the  stunt. 

Extensive  Exploitation 

for  "Devil's  Passkey" at  Chicago 

Unusual  exploitation  methods  which  in- 
cluded an  extensive  advertising  campaign 

in  the  Chicago  newspapers,  were  used  for 
the  engagement  of  the  "  Devil's  Pass- 

key," which  began  an  indefinite  run  at the  La  Salle  dieatre,  Chicago,  on  August 
8th.  A  teaser  campaign  was  started  on 
Monday  in  the  newspapers  and  continued 
throughout  the  week,  preceding  the  open- 

ing, until  Saturday,  when  half  page  adver- tisements were  used  in  both  the  morning 
and  afternoon  papers.  In  addition  to  this, 
the  bill  boards  were  liberally  used,  twenty- 
four  sheets,  eight  sheets  and  three  sheets being  put  up. 
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Gates  and  Dayton  News- 
papers Cooperate 

AN  exploitation  stunt  that  enlisted  the 
heartiest  sort  of  cooperation  from 

the  local  merchants  and  set  the  en- 
tire city  of  Dayton,  Ohio,  talking,  was  de- 

vised and  put  across  with  a  bang  recently 
by  Manager  Gates  of  Loew's  Dayton  the- 

atre in  connection  with  the  week's  first- 
run  showing  of  "  The  Cheater,"  starring May  Allison. 

The  stunt,  which  took  the  form  of  a 
"  Favorite  Local  Stars  Contest,"  was  given 
profuse  publicity  by  the  Dayton  newspa- 

pers, among  them  the  Journal  and  the 
Herald.  May  Allison  herself  took  a  hand 
in  making  the  advertising  feature  a  huge 
success  by  wiring  to  the  Dayton  theatre 
that  she  would  contribute  as  a  personal 
prize  a  handsomely  framed  life-size  por- 

trait of  herself  to  the  local  star  distinguish- 
ing herself  in  the  special  musical  comedy 

to  follow  the  contest. 
The  proposition,  as  set  forth  by  Man- 

ager Gates  of  the  Dayton,  was  as  follows : 
the  people  of  Dayton  were  to  vote  for  a 
solid  week — the  week  of  the  run  of  May 
Allison  in  "  The  Cheater  " — for  their  fa- 

vorite amateur  actresses,  and  the  ten  who 
received  the  most  ballots  were  to  be  fea- 

tured in  a  musical  comedy  to  be  produced 
at  the  Dayton  theatre  for  an  entire  week. 

In  his  reading  notices  Manager  Gates 
pointed  out  that  May  Allison  was  started 
on  her  professional  career  after  capturiiig 
first  prize  in  a  beauty  contest  held  in 
Georgia.  He  said  he  expected  the  local 
stars  contest  to  bring  forward  some  girl 
or  girls  who  would  become  stars  of  the 
stage  or  the  screen. 
No  sooner  had  the  management  an- 

nounced the  details  of  the  contest  than  the 
biggest  stores  in  town  scrambled  to  get  in 
on  the  good  thing.  They  readily  tied  up 
with  the  Dayton  theatre  in  their  advertis- 

ing ■  to  such  an  extent  that  during  the  week 
of  the  run  of  "  The  Cheater  "  and  prior  to 
it,  the  advertising  column  of  the  local  press 
seemed  to  contain  nothing  else  besides 

boosts  for  "  favorite  local  stars'  contest. 
In  practically  every  instance  the  mer- chants offered  votes  with  purchases  of their  wares. 

"Earthbound"  Opens  at 
the  Astor 

Grauman's  Successful 

with  Symphony  Con- 
certs Sunday  Morning 

Symphony  concerts  by  an  orchestra  of 

seventy,  including  soloists,  are  special  at- tractions at  Grauman's  theatre,  Los  An- 
geles, every  Sunday  mornmg  at  eleven o'clock.  ^  ij 

By  these  concerts  Sid  Grauman  will  add 

another  capacity  house  to  his  weeWy  re- 
ceipts if  business  continues  m  the  future 

as  on  the  opening  day  of  this  new  attrac
- 

tion. The  concert  starts  promptly  at 
eleven  o'clock,  continues  for  about  one 
hour,  and  the  patrons  are  Pf  "[J'^^f^^^^!^ 
main  for  the  presentation  of  the  film  pro 

gram  following  the  concert.  For  this  
pro- 

Iram  a  uniform  price  of  fifty  cents  i
nclud- 

ing war  tax,  is  charged  and  all  seats  in  the house  are  reserved 

CC-W-y  ARTHI *•  H     new  SI 

±1j  King's 

k  ARTHBOUND."  Goldwyn's special  feature  from  Basil 
King's  story  opened  an  indefi- nite engagement  at  the  A;itor theatre.  New  York,  Wednesday,  August nth. 

The  showing  is  sponsored  by  the  Gold- 
wyn  Pictures  Corporation.  The  presen- tation was  planned  by  S.  L.  Rothapfel 
and  includes  a  prologue  in  which  an 
actor  recites  lines  appropriate  to  the 
offering  and  with  a  special  stage  setting 
and  special  decorations  especieUly  about 
the  proscenium  opening,  the  front  boxes 
being  draped  in  white  bunting  fluted artistically. 
The  stage  setting  boxes  in  the  picture 

screen  and  is  also  of  white  bunting  pret- 
tily arranged  and  extended  from  the  tor- mentors in  a  box  set  effect  up  the  stage 

for  some  twenty  feet.  During  the  pro- 
jection of  the  picture  various  colored floods  are  used  on  the  white  cloth  outside 

the  picture  screen. 
The  setting  is  the  work  of  Mr.  Rothap- fel and  his  artist  at  the  Capitol,  John 
Wenger. 
The  Astor  is  a  legitimate  house  ordi- narily but  is  being  devoted  to  a  policy  of 

pictures  during  the  summer  season. Universal  has  been  using  the  house  for 
some  weeks,  with  special  features  as  at- 

tractions, "  Under  Crimson  Skies  "  being the  last  attraction. 

Grauman  Stages  Another 
Musical  Hit 

A  musical  number  on  the  program  at 
Grauman's  theatre  during  the  sveek  end- 

ing August  1st  entitled  "  An  Original Musical  Offering"  was  everything  that 
the  name  implies.  Recently  Sid  Grauman 
learned  that  several  of  his  usherettes 
were  musicians  and  he  produced  an  act 
in  which  four  of  them  took  part.  The 

lobby  of  the  magnificent  theatre,  was  re- 
produced on  the  stage  and  the  usherettes 

at  their  "  usual  positions "  played  and 
sang.  The  opening  selection  was  a  jazz 
number  by  violinist,  cornetist  and  trap 
drummer,  followed  by  a  violin  solo, 
"  Rose  of  Picardy."  The  third  number 
was  a  cornet  solo,  and  this  was  followed 

by  sopranist  singing  "Dear  Old  Pal  of Mine."  The  number  ended  with  selection 
by  the  three  musicians.  The  usherettes  in 
this  act  wore  their  usual  costumes  and 

the  miniature  lobby  was  given  the  atmos- 
phere of  the  front  of  the  theatre  by  the 

continued  procession  of  passers  by. 

How  the  Isis  Advertised 
"Sari" 

T  Bidwell  McCormick,  who  has  lately 
taken  over  the  management  of  the  Isis 

theatre  of  Kansas  City,  bids  fair  to  fol- 

low in  the  footsteps "  of  his  illustrious 
■"'por'his  showing  of  "The  Virgin  of 
Stamboul,"  Mr.  McCormick  engaged  the 
services  of  a  young  lady  and  a  black  horse 
to  announce  the  coming  of  ban. 

The  eirl  and  horse  attracted  a  great 

deal  of  attention  on  Kansas  City  streets. 

Rialto  Does  Well  With 
"Lost  Girl"  Stunt 

THE  "  lost  girl  "  exploitation  stunt has  been  put  over  in  great  shape 
by  O.  Westcolt  N'oiing,  of  the publicity  department  of  Ihe  Kialto  theatre, 

F,l  Paso,  Texas,  in  the  inleresis  of  "  lives 

of  Youth." 
The  Rialto's  engagement  of  the  Young 

liiclure  was  as  yet  unannounced  to  the 
liublic  when  the  exploitation  campaign 
was  put  in  motion. 

One  day  the  lil  Paso  jjapers  carried 
stories  about  a  "Hindoo  crystal  gazer" 
(Mr.  Young  made  up  with  the  skill  of 
an  artist)  wlio  had  arrived  in  the  city  in 
search  of  a  long-lost  daughter.  The  ar- 

ticles were  written  in  the  best  "sob" style  and  described  in  detail  the  reason 
for  "Yogi  Rabindingh's"  visit.  He  stated that  his  crvstal  globe  had  bid  him  seek 
the  girl  "Gina"  at  El  Paso.  He  put  up 

at  the  leading  hotel.  He  inserted  "lost" and  "personal"  ads  in  the  newspapers 
which  described  "Gina"  and  others  of  a 
personal  nature.  He  talked  and  walked 
about  the  cit\-  in  his  lavisli  robe  and  El 
Paso  read  and  listened  and  watched  to 
see  what  would  happen  next.  It  is  not 

to  be  implied  that  Mr.  Young's  imperson- ation was  such  that  he  coniplclely  gulled 
the  entire  city  and  it  is  probable  that  most 

people  suspected  a  press  agent's  ruse  but nevertheless  every  body  who  read  or 
passed  up  or  down  the  main  streets  of the  city  was  afire  with  curiosity  about 
"Yogi"  and  when  the  showing  of  the  pic- 

ture and  the  tie-up  with  the  mysterious 
stranger  announced  much  had  been  done 
to  excite  the  curiosity  of  all  theatre  go- ers. 

According  to  Mr.  Young,  the  entire 
cost  of  the  stunt  was  about  tlfirty  dol- 

lars, for  which  along  with  much  word 
of  mouth  advertising,  columns  of  news- 

paper text  had  been  garnered.  The 
weather  is  hot  in  El  Paso  this  time  of 
year  and  the  picture  house  patronage 
suffers  accordingly  but  "Eyes  of  Youth" 
played  to  theatrical  season  business  and 
the  Rialto  management  is  convinced  that 
no  small  part  of  this  result  is  due  to  the 

visit  of  "Yogi"  and  his  search  for  "Gina." 

Barthfield  Takes  His  Ex 

ploitation  Into  Politics- Kentuckians  take  their  politics  serious- 
ly, and  as  a  means  of  exploiting  repeat 

engagements  on  Charlie  Chaplin  in  "  A 
Dog's  Life  "  and  "  Shoulder  Arms,"  Da- 

vid Bartfield,  owner  of  the  Gaines  the- 
atre at  Irvine,  Ky.,  filed  a  petition  nom- 

inating the  comedian  for  Congress.  The 
fact  that  the  nomination  was  ruled  out  on 

account  of  the  non-residence  of  the  can- 
didate didn't  hurt  the  results  of  the  ex- 

ploitation, however. 

The  new  Professional  Department 
announced  for  this  issue  will  instead 

be  hegun  in  an  early  number. 
Watch  for  it. 
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Merrill  Theatre  Decorates  for  "Silver  Horde  "  Showing 
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Bill  the  "Feature"  Re- 
gardless of  Length 

The  News  has  long  contended  that  tlie feature  on  any  bill  is  not  necessarily  tlie subject  containing  the  greatest  amount  of footing,  and  quite  often  is  the  so-called 
filler,  if  the  exhibitor  would  but  recognize the  exploitation  possibilities  or  its  enter- tainment value. 

Therefore  as  a  matter  of  adding  proof 
to  our  theory  we  are  reproducing  a  dis- play a<l  used  by  Arthur  G.  Stnhe,  mana- ger of  the  Des  Moines  theatre,  De^ 
Moines,  in  which  he  singled  out  a  700-fi.nt  - educational  subject  on  which  to  dcvi.ie 
the  major  part  of  the  billing  he  wav  Uj 
give  to  the  program  the  Des^Moines to  run. 

In  giving  "  Modern  Centaurs  "  atten- 
tion Mr.  Stolte  took  advantage  of  some 

exploitation  possibilities  the  picture  has that  overshadowed  those  of  the  feature. 
The  announcement  of  Ray  in  "  Homer 
Comes  Home  "  was  all  this  picture  needed. 
Ray  fans  are  "  sold."  The  public  knows exactly  what  it  will  get  in  a  Ray  picture. 
"  Modern  Centaurs  "  had  talking  points and  was  an  unknown  quantity  to  the 
public,  so  Stolte  spent  his  ink  on  "  Mod- 

ern Centaurs  "  satisfied  that  the  attraction 
would  live  up  to  his  praise  of  it. ' 

This  is  not  praise  for  a  picture  but 
rather  another  suggestion  that  exhibitors 
stop  buying  "  reels  "  to  fill  out  their  pro- grams and  give  every  number  care  and 
thought.  When  a  short  subject  has  ex- 

ploitation possibilities  embrace  them,  and 
don't  be  afraid  of  giving  your  one-  and 
two-reelers  billing  if  they  deserve  it. 

Is  Ihe  . Length  ol  a  Motion 
Picture  Necessary  to  Malie 
It  a  Feature  AtlracUon? 

\VE  KNOW  THAT  IT  IS  XOT-TkE,  J,cl  hu  k,. 10  Ihc  mgnaetmcnt  nun).  Umt*.  uhm  (|nrin»  (he  iiut 
)car  m»ny  Shan  Icnitlh  subjccls  have  httn  c.ihlhittiL  In  man/ cases  Ihc  camoienl  has  btcn  moit  faTurabk  Ihsn  IhnI  ractlrtd 
of  Ihc  ftatumt'-  - 

cnsl^,  cishl  minulfi  1 

E  (10  0\  RECORD  as  slating  lhi.1  (he  »KhoH  Icnelh  .11b- shoHii  Ihts  Hrtk,  in  by  far  (he  best  that  nt  ha,,, had  the  pleasure  la  orfcr  our  palroiLs  und  He  helitic  >ou !.L  ...  "The  |)ic1urc  i' hill  700  leit 

"MODERN  CENTURS' 

pOLLOH  ERS  OF  THE  EQUINE  «iH  be  dtlisHled  «llh  tUi «<inderful  subiecl.   H  Ihrilli  )-on.  and  yea  mint]  nl  Ihrir oiciland  run.  no  ̂iil  too  sleep  or  slantinj:,  nil  as  eraeefut  pi sre;  hoiiOd^  and  when  all  is  over  jou  wonder  if  (hfll  which  you 

CHARLES 

RAY 

"Homer  Comes  Home" 

A  Two  Reel  Comedy  That  is  For  Everyone  at  the  Familj 
"Four  Times  Foiled" Bionfctj-fc  vilUin.  uid 

NOW-ALL  WEEK 

.V,  N/iW/f,  iniiiifiqrf  III  llir  Diw  MdiiHH  Thi'iilrv 
■  M'j'tii-y.  Slims  lu  Innr  llir  rii/lil  uUu  in 
tliiil  iiiniibir  'III  /lis  iiiD'ii'iUii  if ail  I'll  run    mill  lliftiiiihl . 

Merrill  Theatre  Decorates 

for  " Silver  Horde" 
"D  Y  arduvnii:  Ihc  mental  rellc\l•^  In  c\- Ircnic  CI. Id  ..f  all  i.ros|.ci  1  u  c  |i,i1i,mis 
who  p:i-~cd  nil. I  1.:^  Ihe.iln'  .11  ciiI.tc.I 
M.l.>.  II.  .\l.  Kmuh.  n.;,n:.j;.-r  i.l   \v  lici\ Morrill    llic:ilri\    \l  ilw  .nikrc,    ,i.,im..|  ihc 

li.  -IT  I  lir  .'-iK.'l  I  li.iilr,"  lir 
-pile  ..]'  .,7  iIi'^.tc.  1,1  li|.,ii  |„ ll.c  fl.ci  iiii.iiii  ici  l\\  llic  vrn  siiii|,|c  e.\- 
I'l-illcill    I.l   .IriiMMIiii.;   hi.  Ii.l.hy  uilb  imi- i.iiii.ii  11 1,  lo,  -iii.w  M  ciii-s  .111.1  .1  ].;niued 
walcrlall  he  inilucid  a  iiicni.il  -.linvr.  mi 
111  s|)c,-ik.  111  lhi.  Iirai   llu.  jiiill  v  i,|n,-ils 
"III.  I1...I.      I"..k  :il  In.  Ihc-ill-c.     I  he  jisi 
''"''".-II    I'l"    I'l    -llu.LiCsliiin   \\a>  ciiiiii.;!.; 
Ills  l.iiMiic-.s  [ill  i|„.  -.Ii.miii.,  v.,..,  .i-.siired. 

l\lr.  knuda  1iiiml>  I,.i::c  iinii.iii,,,i  icicles 
frnni  Ihc  caniipx-  11  1   |„  .  ilu-atre 
and  I i\ei*  the  ma  11  .111 1 ,1111  c  j it  11  r. I  ,1  | i.nu  1 
ramie  ii.-miliii" 

p.-.l 

anil  pine  Irccs  willi  a  ,l;iiii1|i  nf  !■  :-.Lillll,^  in 
the  fnrcKriiimil.  I  li.il  pnnnisc  nl  mnlness 
and  cnmfcirl  «,...  Iiiillicr  ciiliaiucd  by  a minialiirc  >\ iiicr i.ili,  lli.uing  over  green- ish vhilr  riiik-,  ncclcd  over  the  tOI)  of 
the  i-a.-liici-\  liiiiiili. 

.\  ni.iss  111  imil.-iiiiin  icicles  luiii^  from 
till-  liililiy  cciliiiL;  and  ii\ci-  Ihc  ciil  r.iiice  to 
llie  llicalrc  ]iii.|.it  \\  .1-  :niiuln.r  large 
p.'llllllllg.  Il  piirli.iv.ii  .inDlhcr  c\|iaiisi\'C 
and  allracli\c  siiinv  -.n.iir  «ii|i  |'iir-,l,id 
lisherm.-m  driving  an  .Mask.in  dnn-lcam. 
Concealed  red  and  green  IIljIiK  laa  an  In 
x  ilini;  glinv  incr  llic  -n  iic,  I  he  Icllcriiij' 
advrrli.vn.;    "  I  lie    .'-iKei     I  liirdc  "  was 
acrii-s  the  liip  .  1  f  1 1..-  | ...  1  n  1  .■   I  dues  not 
show  in  the  jlllill.  1^.  I  -1 1 .1.    ,1 1  I  he  le  il . 

Patrons  of  the  iIumI..;  win.  ,,i\\  the  pic- 
ture slo]iped  In  eiingralulale  Mr.  Rouda 

on  his  dccurati.in  and  on  the  picture. 

GettingtheHomeTownAngle  on  Publicity 

How  Shaw  Tied  Up  His  Exploitation 

Clinton's  Principal  Industry 
With 

THE  number  of  exhibitors  in  the 
United  States  who  could  actually 
use  the  exploitation  in  its  entiret)* which  is  herewith  appended  as  received 

from  the  pen  of  Paul  L.  Shaw,  mariager 
of  the  Wonderland  theatre,  Clinton,  lou  a, 
is  extremely  limited. 

The  number  of  exhibitors  who  sho'ild 
be  inspired  by  the  basic  idea  back  of  j\[r, 
Shaw's  particular  stunts,  which  is  to  hitch on  to  local  color  whenever  possible,  are 
all  of  those  who  are  conducting  theatres 
in  cities  and  villages  which  have  not 
grown  so  large  but  that  its  industries  have 
not  been  swallowed  in  the  minds  of  the 
public,  so  far  as  individual  firms  and  par"- licular  trades  are  concerned. 

Mr.  Shaw's  story  tells  how  be  tied  up 
his  theatre  with  the  mining  industry. 
Note  -the  real  idea  back  of  the  stunt  and 
see  if  you  can't  do  as  well  in  your  cit.\-. 

"  Using  exploitation  that  originates  first 
as  an  appeal  to  possible  patrons,  and  sec- 

ondly as  applied  to  the  production  being 

boosted,  has  been  used  very  successfull}- 
by  my  father  and  myself  in  connect'on with  the  Wonderland  theatre.  An\-thing 
that  will  be  interesting  to  people  in  Clin- 

ton is  taken  and  adapted  as  nearl)-  as  pos- 
sible to  attracting  attention  to  a  ])icture 

e\'en  if  there  is  no  obvious  connection," 
writes  Mr.  Shaw.  - 

"  Clinton  has  a  great  number  of  miners 
and  pav  day  at  the  mines  is  a  bigger  day 
than  either  Saturday  or  Sunday.  We  ap- 

peal to  the  miners  as  much  as  possible  and 
recently  w^hen  a  firm  brought  a  luimher 
of  models  of  a  new  mine  drill  to  the  cit>* 
we  arranged  to  get  one  of  the  models  for 
use  in  front  of  the  theatre.  The  firm  man- 

ufacturing the  drills  furnished  a  demon- 
strator, knowing  that  it  is  hard  to  get  a 

miner  to  enter  a  store,  but  the  firm  wantefl 
to  get  the  men  talking_ jibout  the  drill  so 
that  the  mine  operafors'  attention  might be  attracted. 

'■  In  using  this  drill  there  was  an  oppor- 
tunitv  for  an  obvious  tie-up    with  a  pic- 

ture. W'c  bad  coming  Katherine  Mac- 
Donald  in  "  The  Turning  Point,"  and 
when  we  built  a  frame  so  that  the  whirl- 

ing head  of  the  drill  just  projected 
through  a  card  aiini.iin<-iii^  tlic  picture  the 
connection  \vas  ..l.\  i.nis, 

■■The  drill  altrai  led  si.  iiiiii  li  attention, 
however,  that  we  decided  tli.tt  we  eimld 
utilize  it  ti)  e.xjili.ll  other  pieluics.  We 
rigc'ed  iij.  a  little  h(.iitli  i.\er  it  ;iiid  placed as  fhe  bcll-hop 

ill  .-1  position 
.  iiuiiitig  [lass- 

ers-by  in-idc.  I  In  h.K.tli  was  decorated 
with  the  large  one-sheets  of  Miss  Mac- 
Donald,  wl]ose- beauty  has  such  a  strong 
appeal  til  the  miners,  and  for  three  weeks 

.,froiit  nine  111  li.e  ii.i.i  iini^'  until  the  cve- 
nin.u  sl.i.w-  -larled  ihe  w.is  lillcd. 

.\fter  attraelnii;  -ui.h  attciilinn  it  is 
prolial.ly  neidles.  t.,  st;ne  that  h..tli  ]jic- 
turcs  i.l,-i\eil  tr.  audiences  w'hich  taxed  the-- ca]....)ii  III  the  Wonderland  at  nearly 
ever)  shiAvmg. 

a  eiit-i.tit  i.f  W  C'leN  I 
in  ■■  I).. n't  Imi  .-  All. 
where  il  lnokeil  .1    if  I 
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Decorating  the  Lobby  Attractively  at  Small  Expense 

1 



Lobby  decorations  for  the  engagement  of  "  The  Wonder  Man"  by  the  Academy  thcaivc.  Lynchburg,  Va.    Manager  R.  Hammer  is  standing  next to  the  three  sheet  board  at  the  center  of  the  cut 

Phone  Stunt  Makes  "Soul 
of  Rafael"  Talk  of 

the  Town 
THEY  are  still  laughing  in  Russellville, 

Ark.,  over  the  prank  played  by  E.  H. 
Butler,  of  tlie  Wilson  theatre,  on  the  inno- 

cent inhabitants  of  that  peaceful  town. 
The  only  person  who  cannot  see  the  joke 
is  a  sweet-voiced  and  very  tired  little  lady 
who  sat  at  the  phone  of  the  Wilson  the- 

atre for  three  days  and  kept  repeating 
"  '  For  the  Soul  of  Rafael '  at  the  Wilson, 
Mr.  ,  and  where  will  you  sit  ?  " The  excitement  arose  as  follows :  Mr. 
Butler,  during  the  week  of  the  run  of  "For 
the  Soul  of  Rafael,"  inserted  in  the  local 

:  press,  three  days  before  the  picture  opened 
at  his  theatre,  a  small  announcement  on 
the  front  page,  reading  as  follows :  "  Have 
You  Heard  of  the  Artega  Jewels  ?  They're the  most  precious  in  the  world.  Rachel 
Estevan  of  Russellville,  who  last  had  them, 
will  offer  a  reward  for  their  finder.  Phone 

642  F  7  and  ask, '  What  is  the  reward  for  ?' Miss  Estevan  will  answer  and  give  all  in- 
■  formation." 

Mr.  Butler  then  ordered  paper  mouth- 
pieces to  be  hung  on  the  telephones,  on 

which  was  printed,  "  Call  642  F  7  and  ask 
'  What  Is  the  Reward  for?  '  "  and  distrib- uted them  to  subscribers.  .His  mailing 
list  was  similarly  notified,  and  his  cashier 
was  placed  at  the  phone,  ready  to  answer inquiries. 

Messages  naturally  began  to  come  in 
from  the  puzzled  inquirers,  all  ending  their 
inquiry   with   the   mysterious  question, 

"What  is  the  reward  for?" — to  which 
the  operator  made  reply,  "  '  For  the  Soul 
of  Rafael '  at  the  Wilson,  Mr.   ,  and 
where  will  you  sit?"  The  operator  made 
it  a  point  to  ask  the  name  and  address  of 
every  caller,  which  was  added  to  the  mail- 

ing list.  The  seats  were  reserved  over  the 
phone.  The  answer  given  by  the  operator 
made  it  plain  that  the  mystery  was  fabri- 

cated, so  that  no  ill-will  should  result,  and 
that  the  "  Soul  of  Rafael  "  will  clear  up 
the  puzzle. 

The  entire  "  stunt  "  was  inexpensive,  ex- 
cept for  the  paper  mouthpieces,  which 

were  as  effective  as  the  local  advertise- 
ment, and  created  considerable  amuse- 

ment, which  Mr.  Butler  capitalized  on  in 
cheerful  and  substantial  audiences  during 
his  showing  of  the  picture. 

Hammer  Uses  Cutouts 

for  "Wonder  Man" 
As  an  exploitation  medium  for  "  The Wonder  Man,"  Manager  R.  Hammer  of 

the  Academy  theatre,  Lynchburg,  Vt., 
used  a  number  of  very  effective  cutouts 
and  oil  paintings  of  the  star  in  decorating 
his  lobby  and  also  secured  window  dis- 

plays in  stores  adjoining  his  theatre. 
In  his  newspaper  campaign  Mr.  Ham- 

mer played  up  the  fame  of  the  star,  lay- 
ing emphasis  on  the  boxing  match  as  a 

part  of  the  picture.  A  cut  at  the  left  shows 

the  Academy  with  the  billing  for  "  The Wonder  Man."  Mr.  Hammer  is  a  firm 
believer  in  exploitation  and  leaves  no 

stone  unturned  in  putting  over  his  attrac- tions. 

Cab  Used  for"Passersby  " At  Philadelphia 

DURING  the  week  precc'fiiiij,'  the  show- 
ing of  "  Passers  By  "  ;il  l!ic  (.ian  ick 

theatre,  Philadelphia,  tlie  I';i!hc  (tllicc  put 
over  a  stunt  that  caused  a  ̂ n-:a  deal  of  at- 

tention and  look  comparatively  little  iron- 
ble.  FoUowing  the  model  used  in  the  pic- 

ture, they  obtained  an  old-fashioned  han- 
som cab,  and  a  white  horse,  and  sent  these 

about  the  principal  business  streets  during 
the  day.  The  driver  was  as  nearly  as  pos- 

sible like  the  cabby  in  the  picture,  fat,  and 
dressed  in  old-style  cabby  clothes,  high 
hat  and  all.  The  single  passenger  was  a 
young  woman  in  a  dark  suit,  small  bat 
and  long  veil,  like  Margaret  of  the  pic- 

ture. And  the  advent  of  ihf  (.ah  was  in- 
evitably followed  b\'  111'.-  dr;i  w  ing  of  a 

crowd.  Men  were  heard  io  remark:  "Arc 
those  things  coming  hack  "  "  and  one  eager reporter  almost  fell  for  the  whole  thing 
with  a  story  about  the  return  of  the  han- som. 

Whenever  the  cab  d^rew  u[>  to  the  curb and  a  crowd  gathered  the  girl  began  to 
hand  out  cards  advertising  the  picture,  on 
which  was  inscribed: 

■' '  Passers-By.'  What  is  a  perfect  sac- 
rifice? 

"  Does  perfect  love  survive  the  world's 
condemnation? 

*' '  Passers-By  '  will  give  you  the  true 
answer  at  the  Garrick  theatre  every  after- 

noon at  1.30  and  3.30  and  every  evening 
at  7  and  9,  for  the  entire  week,  starting 

Monday,  July  5th." 
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Attractive  Canvases.  Recently  Used  as  Stage  Settings 
(Left) 

Stage  selling  used  as  a  back- 
ground for  a  dancing  numb  r 

at  Shea's  Hippodrome,  Buf- 

falo 

(Below) 
Atmospheric  stage  setting  and 
prologue  number  at  the  Cati- forma  theatre,  Los  Angeles,  as described  on  the  opposite  page (7'Ti'o  bottom  cats) 
Stage  settings  unveiled  for overture  numbers  recent  I  v 
rendered  at  Shea's  Hippo- drome, Buffalo.  Both  settings were  designed  by  Harold Franklin,  manager 
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Music  Tie-Up  Fills  Mary- 
land Theatre 

pHARLES  NEPODAL,  of  the  Mary- .Vj  land  theatre,  Omaha,  is  a  showman who  keeps  abreast  of  the  times.  When 
two  months  ago,  he  read  in  tlie  local  press 
that  Equity's  "  For  the  Soul  of  Raphael  " a  Clara  Kimball  Young  picture,  would  be adapted  to  grand  opera,  he  made  a  little note  of  the  fact  for  future  reference  His foresight  «as  fully  rewarded  when  he 
booked  "  For  the  Soul  of  Raphael  "  last week  for  a  three-day  run.  Here  are  the ways  Nepodal  made  use  of  the  informa- tion : 

First,  he  saved  the  clipping  in  which  it was  stated  that  Andre  Dippel,  the  Chi- 
cago impresario,  had  declared  that  the  plot and  the  settings  of  the  picture  made  it eminently  fit  for  grand  opera.  Nepodal, m  his  regular  announcements  to  his  pat- rons, featured  this  fact.  While  he  knew that  many  of  his  patrons  would  be  at- 

tracted on  this  account,  he  went  further. 
He  secured  the  lists  of  all  the  music  pu- 

pils of  Omaha,  through  the  music  stores' mailing  lists  and  the  music  teachers.  He 
then  secured  an  endorsement  from  sev- 

eral prominent  Omaha  musicians,  as  to 
the  suitability,  of  "  For  the  Soul  of  Ra- 

phael "  to  grand  opera.  The  news-clip- ping above  mentioned,  together  with  the 
endorsements,  were  included  in  one  an- 

nouncement to  the  music  lists. 
Following  this,  Nepodal  tied-up  with 

the  inusic  stores  on  a  window-display, 
featuring  some  of  the  pretentious  scenes 
of  the  picture.  The  fact  is  that  much  of 
the  action  of  the  picture  takes  place  out- 

side a  cathedral,  particularly  an  exciting 
duel  scene,  which  bears  striking  resem- 

blance to  many  operas.  In  return  for  the 
courtesy  of  the  music  stores,  Nepodal  al- 

lowed a  small  sign  to  be  attached  to  the 
scenes,  giving  a  list  of  some  of  the  most 
popular  musical  selections  that  were  pre- 

pared in  the  music  sheets  along  with  the 
picture. 

The  cumulative  effect  of  this  all-around 
hook-up  was  such  that  the  Maryland  the- 

atre enjo\ed  one  of  the  most  prosperous 
runs  of  its  career.  The  campaign  was  all 
the  more  satisfactory  because  the  connec- 

tion was  direct,  not  suggestive,  like  so 
many  others. 

"Pierrot's  Dream"  Rivol 
Specialty 

Thacher  Is  Real  Small 
Town  Live  Wire 

Salina,  Kansas,  isn't  the  largest  city  in the  state  but  it  ranks  high  in  its  example 
of  picture  presentation  and  exploitation 
by  reason  of  the  Strand  theatre,  of  which 
H.  J.  Thacher  is  manager. 

The  deeds  of  Mr.  Thacher,  who  is  his 
own  scenic  artist,  are  not  new  to  the  read- 

ers of  the  News,  many  of  his  stage  set- 
tings and  lobby  displays  having  been  given 

attention  in  our  columns. 
Mr.  Thacher's  latest  triumph  in  pres- 

entation and  exploitation  is  in  connection 
"  ith  his  showing  of  "  Down  on  the 
Farm." 

Besides  a  stage  setting  as  shown  by  the 

THE  Rivoh  dancing  specialty  this week,  now  a  regular  number  on 
the  bill  is  titled  'Pierrot's 

Dream." 
Before  a  scenic  canvas  showing  a  sky m  perspective  with  a  porch  balustrade masking  the  floor,  jusr  in  front  of  it.  Paul Oscard  costumed  as  "  Pierrot "  dances on  and  pantomimes  toward  the  sky  He then  sinks  on  a  bench  and  feigns  slumber. May  Kitchen,  Mr.  Oscard's  dancing  part- ner IS  lowered  from  the  flys  astride  a crescent  shaped  "  moon  "  and  given  her portion  of  the  dance,  as  single.  Then tlie  two  dance  together. 
At  the  close  of  the  duet,  "Pierrot" again  sinks  to  the  bench  and  awakening from  his  slumber  as  Miss  Kitchen  makei 

her  exit  on  the  "  moon  "  when  he  panto- mimes to  imparl  to  the  audience  that  the dancing  has  been  a  dream. 
Miss  Kitchen  is  attired  in  ballet  cos- tume The  number  is  lighted  by  spots and  floods. 

accompanying  cut,  an  elaborate  prologue was  originated. 
Before  the  curtain  was  drawn,  duck 

calls,  roosters  crowing  and  other  farm animal  cries  were  imitated  with  the  house 
and  stage  totally  dark.  To  the  strains  of 
"  Down  on  the  Farm  "  a  farmer  made  his appearance  as  the  dawn  broke,  washed  his 
face  and  hands  in  the  tin  basin,  picked  up 
some  tools  and  disappeared  in  the  barn. 
During  the  time  the  farmer  was  on  the 
stage  a  trained  goose  followed  close  on  his 
heels,  making  a  big  hit  with  the  audi- 

ence from  a  corned}-  angle. 
The  prologue  was  followed  by  the 

screening  of  the  feature,  the  scene  being 
faded  out  with  the  main  title  beginning 
on  the  front  drapes.  . 

Los  Angeles  Musical 

1      Number  Elaborately? Presented 

On  the  same  hill  with  "  I'lic  I  ruili,"  W  . G.  Stewart  of  the  California  llicilrc,  Los .Angeles,  pre.sented  an  ckihiiralc  imisical 
number  under  the  title  of  "  Suuthiaiul," 
same  being  an  orchestral  and  vocal  rend'l- lion  with  stage  settings  and  co.stumes,  of 
Burleigh's  compilation  of  Southern  melo- 

dies. ',  ̂  '  - On  the  opposite  page  is  shown  the  stage ■setting  used  for  the  number,  with  the  Cali- fornia'ensemble  on  the  sta.ue. 
Lighting  cffecis  included  the  showing  of fire  flies,  clouds,  ripples  on  the  water,  etc. 
The  slc.'iiiilin.il  sliiiHii  in  llio  cul  w;is 

praclical,  in.nin^  np  llic  riM-r,  li-hlcd  fnini 
stem  to  slcni.  l  li,-  uuiiihcr  was  staged under  the  direction  of  Hans  Linne. 

Mr.  Stewart  does  not  aim  to  use  the  en- 
semble to  just  create  atmosphere  for  the feature  picture  and  will  stage  his  musical numbers  as  separate  units  of  entertain- ment. 

Another  Treasure  Hunt 

for  "Treasure  Island" 
The  treasure  hunt  league  which  is  sup- 

porting "  Treasure  Island  "  wherever  this 
picture  is  shown  by  live  sho\vmen  has  re- 

cently been  successfully  organized  at  Wi- 
chita, Kansas,  where  John  P.  Goring,  F. 

P.  Lasky  exploitation  representative  out  of 
Kansas  City  and  the  Regent  theatre  man- 

agement and  publicity  department  acted  as 
promoters. 

Wichita  put  the  hunt  over  without  a 
slip.  Assists  were  credited  to  the  Wichita 
Eagle,  which  handled  all  the  news  story 
and  a  splendid  full  page  advertising  spread 
in  its  Sunday  issue,  the  Vail  Jewelry  Store 
and  Cadwe'll  and  \\'ebber,  real  estate 
agents.  Four  chests  were  buried,  the 
cleared  real  estate  plots  in  which  they  were 
located  were  prett)-  well  designated  in  the 
advertisement  and  the  Vail  Jewelry  Store 
ofJered  additional  prizes  to  the  lucky 
youngsters.  The  combination  hit  for  a 
goal  and  with  hundreds  looking  for  the 
treasure  and  thousands  talking  about  it, 
"  Treasure  Island  "  played  to  capacity  at- 

tendance at  the  Regent  theatre. 

Good  Music  Solved 
Killer's  Problem 

C.  L.  Hiller.  manager  of  the  Grand  the- 
atre, Crookston,  Minn.,  says  there  is 

hardly  an  exhibitor  in  the  country  but will  agree  with  P.  T.  liarnum  that  in  (lie amusemeiU  world  success  lies  in  giving 
Ihe  public  \shat  it  wants.  For  :i  liiiie,  Mr. 
Hiller  claims,  he  h;id  trouble  willi  liis  llu- 
aire,  that  is,  he  would  give  the  palniiis  llie 
same  style  pictures  that  |ilayed  and 
pleased  the  public  of  other  cities,  but  he 
did  not  seem  to  make  a  success  of  it. 
.After  a  careful  aii.il\^is  he  discovered 
that  it  was  caused  In  liic  fact  lh:it  his  mu- 

sic was  not  up  to  date  when  his  orchestra 
leader  informed  him,  "  The  whole  dog- 

gone country  has  gone  jazz  crazy."  He used  jazz  advertising  antj  jazz  music,  and 
during  the  showing  of  Constance  Tai- 

nt a  d  g  e  '  s  production  "The  Virtuous 
Vamp,"  the  orchestra  played  a  jazz  over- ture, and  had  the  audience  tapping  their 
feet,  filling  the  theatre  and  the  picture with  more  pep. 

How  Jones  Put  Over  "The 

Red  Lane" 
W.  E.  Jones,  old  friend  of  the  News  in 

his  many  successful  years  as  manager  of 
the  Superba  theatre  of  San  Diego,  Cal., 
has  removed  to  Los  Angeles,  where  he 
will  manage  the  Superba  of  that  city. 
A  new  device  to  show  stills,  changing 

every  'seven  seconds,  is  being  used  in  the 
Superba  loliby  with  success.  On  top  of 
the  cabinet  Jones  has  concealed  an  l8 
inch  electric  fan  which  blows  cool  breezes 
on  those  w  ho  stop  to  inspect  the  changing 
photographs,  thereby  suggestiiig  that  the 
interior  of  the  theatre  is  comfortable. 
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First  National  Announces  New  Departure  in  Exhibitors  Aid  Material ~  ONSISTENTLY CwiN^i^jiCiNijLY  serving  its  pur 
pose  to  enable  exhibitors  to  bring before  their  respective  chenteles  the 

utmost  in  advanced  motion  picture  pres- entation, there  is  an  exhibitor  device  that has  been  rewarded  for  the  increased  box 
office  receipts  brought  about  as  a  result  of 
it,  and  for  the  large  number  of  motion  pic- 

ture fans  whose  sympathy  for  motion  pic- 
tures is  traceable  directly  to  it,  by  the 

name  of  "novelty."  Characterized  by  a modest  beginning  under  the  sponsorship 
of  showmen  who  dared  to  create  and 
originate,  this  element  has  forced  itself 
into  the  foreground  of  advanced  exhibitor 
thought  of  the  day.  It  has  culminated  in 
what  we  now  term  the  "  prologue,"  a  very necessary  part  of  the  modern  picture  pro- 
gram. 

Hindered  and  obstructed  by  almost  ev- 
ery impediment  that  ever  blocked  the 

progress  of  a  new  idea  ,the  prologue  has 
stood  the  test  of  expense ;  it  has  won  al- 

most unanimous  audience  approval;  it 
has  shown  in  dollars-and-cents  results 
that  it  has  a  place  on  a  program  of  cinema 
features  and  that  with  intelligent  treat- 

ment it  can  and  does  blend  harmoniously 
in  with  the  celluloid  subjects  which  it  is 
called  upon  to  enchance.  The  prologue 
has  justified  itself  long  ago.  But  with  its 
steady  development  and  the  earnest  dili- 

gence with  which  exhibitors  have  applied 
themselves  in  bringing  the  prologue  to  a 
state  of  perfection  has  come  the  results 
that  climax  the  story  of  prologues  with 
striking  facts  that  demand  recognition  by 
showmen,  big  and  small.  And  these  facts 
centre  about  nothing  more  or  less  than 
the  following  truths: 

( 1 )  That  the  prologue  as  it  is  and  can 
be  practiced  today  is  by  nature  an  exploi- tation device  of  a  most  constructive  and 
theatre-building  nature. 

(2)  That  the  prologue  of  today  is 
practicable — made  so  as  a  result  of  ex- 

periment after  experiment,  test  after  test, 
large  and  small  expenditures  of  money 
and  inexhaustible  patience  on  the  part  of 
exhibitors  who  believe  in  it. 

And  in  the  fullfilment  of  what  I  believe 
to  be  the  duty  of  the  distributor  insofar 
as  co-operation  with  the  exhibitor  is  con- 

cerned, I  can  promise  that  future  press 
sheets  prepared  in  conjunction  with  the 
release  of  certain  attractions  to  be  dis- 

tributed by  Associated  First  National  Ex- 
hibitors' Circuit,  Inc.,  will  be  provided 

with  prologue  suggestions  in  order  that 
our  exhibitor-aids  may  enable  the  exhibi- tor to  come  closer  to  the  point  of  having 
everything  that  will  enable  him  to  score 
the  maximum  success  without  attractions .  within  his  reach. 

This  decision,  which  I  have  been  con- 
sidering for  the  last  few  weeks  and  which 

First  National's  Latest 
Press  Book  Innovation 

^HE  article  published  on  this  page 
from  the  pen  of  C.  L.  Yearsley, 
director  of  publicity  for  Associa- ted First  National  Pictures,  Inc., 

is  more  in  the  way  of  an  announcement 
that  it  is  a  matter  of  exploitation  but 
since  it  pertains  to  a  subject  closely  al- 

lied to  exploitation,  presentation  and  is of  certain  interest  to  exhibitors  who  are 
giving  presentation  their  best  efforts  it 
is  presented  within  the  pages  of  the  Serv- ice Bureau. 
The  subject  on  which  Mr.  Yearsley writes  is  the  recent  decision  of  First 

National  to  provide  a  suitable  prologue 
"  script "  for  each  picture  released  as  a part  of  the  press  book  gotten  out  on  the 
feature.  Mr.  Yearsley  explains  why  First 
National  will  henceforth  give  the  matter 
of  prologues  special  attention  and  also 
covers  fully  the  subject  on  which  he writes. 
We  commend  his  announcement  to  our 

readers  and  welcome  the  innovation  that is  forthcoming. 

I  understand  other  distributors  are  de- 
ibating  was  brought  to  a  focus  as  a  result 
of  several  specific  events  in  prologue  his- 

tory. Underlying  the  entire  thought  is 
Ithe  success  of  Frank  Costello,  manager  of 
the  Tivoli  Opera  House,  at  San  Francis- 

co. I  have  kept  in  close  touch  with  Mr. 
Costello  and  was  gratified  to  learn  that 
a  circuit-for-prologues  was  planned  in 
order  to  put  his  splendid  theme  versions 
lof  his  pictures  before  the  audience  of  all 
exhibitors.  To  Mr.  Costello  is  due  credit 
for  blazing  an  original  trail,  and  when  all 
details  coincident  with  First  National's 
press-sheet  suggestions  for  prologues  are 
completed  the  tried-and-test  ideas  of  Mr. 
Costello  will  play  an  important  part. 

Specifically,  the  decision  was  made 
with  the  publishing  of  an  article  in  the 
Exhibitors'  Service  Bureau  section  of 
Motion  Picture  News  of  the  issue  of 
August  7th.  The  item  to  which  I  refer 
devoted  a  page  to  the  description  of  a 

prologue  used  by  Jack  Callicott,  manag- 
ing director  of  the  Kinema  Theatre,  Los 

Angeles,  and  went  so  far  as  to  even  re- late the  dialogue  used  by  Mr.  Callicott  in 

his  prologue-exploitation  for  "Yes  Or 
No,"  Norma  Talmadge's  latest  release through  First  National.  , 
The  real  value  of  this  article  is  the 

fact  that  by  providing  exhibitors  with 
"meaty"  portions  of  the  stage  script  from 
which  certain  film  features  were  adapted, 

a  big  incentive  to  the  prologue  is  offered 
and  at  the  same  time  the  showman  has 
a  chance  to  work  on  something  definite 
instead  of  having  to  grasp  his  idea  out 
of  mid-air. 

il 
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^ililc  for cript 

\  Hi  aiiv  given 
|ini,lui  i-il,  it  is "  li>r  ihc  aver- 
sli  this.  Lack 
1  ̂rriitiis  dr.iw- 

kiiew 

To  illuslrale,  \vl 
some  few  cxliiliiim-s  in from  which  the  ̂ i.il^c  | 
film  product  idii  w.-is  lir? 
entirely  a  ditVcrcnl  nial 
a.ge  exllibitcir  hi  arniiii 
<)f  time  is  |icrlKi|is  iho  m 
back.    In  Mr.  Caliitou  .  _  
far  enough  in  advance  just  when  he  con- 

templated showing  "  Yes  or  Nn,"  and  for that  rea.son  was  able  to  ]irn\iile  himself 
with  the  stage  script.  I'.iii  sii.li  an  un- 

dertaking on  the  part  of  iIk'  ,i\ciagc  ex- hibitor would  be  futile.  It  is  to  provide 
a  remedy  for  this  and  to  liring  the  ad- 

vantage of  a  stage  script  to  e\Q\-\  e\lii- 
bitor  who  books  First  Naliiiii.-il' .iiirac- tions  and  who  may  desire  to  exploit  llicni 
by  means  of  a  prologue  that  we  have  de- 

cided to  secure  the  stage  script  and  re- 
prints on  our  press  sheets  sufficient  of 

the  dialogue,  "  Business  "  and  enough  de- scription as  to  setting  and  action  as  to  en- 
able the  exhibitor  to  have  the  advantage 

of  the  complete  script. 
Moreover,  realizing  the  value  generally 

placed  by  exhibitors  on  appropriate  pro- 
logues it  will  be  our  aim  to  sn  treat  this 

suggestion  in  our  press  slici  l  as  1,1  enable 
the  showman  to  go  about  ihc  slaving  of 
his  prologue  without  incuiring  the  ex- 

pense of  high-priced  stage .  experts. 
Prior  to  the  time  that  Mr.  Callicott  dem- 

onstrated that  film  productions  (at  least 
those  that  are  adapted  from  stage  plays) 
may  be  prefaced  with  .111  introduction 
that  can  be  procured  wiflinnt  the  cxjiense 
of  a  playwright,  there  was  a  feeling  gen- 

erally prevalent  among  exhibitors  that 
the  cost  of  putting  on  a  jirologue,  however 
pretentious  or  modest,  would  not  matter 
materially  providing  the  locally-conceived 
effort  was  up  to  the  standard  of  the  at- 

traction it  was  intended  to  exyiloit. 
In  addition,  exhibitors  held  off  from 

their  desires  to  use  prologues  ffjr  the  rea- 
son that  such  could  hardly  be  jiroduced 

unless  they  had  seen  the  i)icture.  In 
the  majority  of  cases  an  exhibitor  sees 
his  picture  anywhere  from  one  week  to 
four  hours  before  he  shows  it.  Produc- 

ing an  original  ]jrologue  in  that  space  of 
lime  is  almost  beyond  human  possibility. 
But  w^hen  Mr.  Callicott,  with  his  sugges- 

tion that  the  stage  play  and  the  dialogue 
used  in  the  script  serve  as  the  basis  for 
the  prologue,  proved  his  contention  with 
his  success  on  the  "Yes  or  No"  showing, 
he  made  it  possible  for  distributors  to 
accommodate  exhibitors  to  the  extent  of 
providing  them  with  sufficient  material 
with  which  to  go  about  the  planning  of 
a  prologue.  For,  as  the  matter  now 
stands,  the  minute  an  exhibitor  is  provid- 

ed with  a  press  sheet  for  a  First  National (Continued  ou  page  1504) 
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altraction  he  is  in  ]josition  to  go  ahead 
with  tlie  plans  for  his  prologue. 

I  linnlv  helieve  that  llie  exhihitor  senli- 
menl  of  the  country  as  evidenced  by  the 
steady  increase  in  a  niiniher  of  tlieatres 
that  are  using  prologues  as  a  means  of  ex- 

ploitation and  for  the  purpose  of  enhanc- 
ing the  entertainment  value  of  their  re- 

spective programmes,  carries  out  my  be- 
lief that  an  appropriate  prologue  is  an  ex- 

hibitor's one  method  of  interpreting  the various  features  he  shows  in  such  a  man- 
ner as  to  enalile  him  to  strike  a  locally- 

po])ular  chord  in  the  hearts  of  his  pa- 
trons. I'nciuisiMin.ilili.  ii  is  this  exhibi- tor device  that  pul.^  llie  local  touch  to  his 

program.  Regardless  of  wherein  the  in- 
cidents of  the  picture  are  sup|iosed  to 

transpire,  the  scenes  are  made  more  ap- 
pealing and  more  interesting  to  a  local 

audience  providing  the  introductory  pro- 
logiie  has  been  |)rovided  by  a  man  the 
audience  knows;  providing  tlie  characters 
that  take  part  in  that  prologue  are  local 
j)er.sons:  providing  the  costumes  came 
from  a  local  concern ;  providing  the  set 
was  built  in  the  home  town.  And  with 
all  due  respect  to  the  reverence  that  at- 

taches itself  on  the  part  of  picture  fans 
to  the  bigness  of  a  production  as  it  may 
have  been  put  together  in  faraway  studies 
and  locations,  there  is  a  mighty  strong 
symjiathy  on  tlie  part  of  the  audience  for 
wliajever  the  local  exhibitor  may  do  to 
improve  on  the  entertainment  value  of  a 
production. 

Basically,  and  from  the  standpoint  of 
acquiring  and  holding  audiences  for  a  the- 

atre, the  prologue  originated  by  the  local 
showman,  is  just  a  new  treatment  of  an 
old  trick-boosting  someone  known  to  local 
people.  liven  the  smallest  star,  from  a 
national  viewpoint,  is  worth  more  to  an 
exhibitor  in  her  own  home  town  and 
where  she  is  well-known  than  one  of  the 
more  nationally-prominent  stars.  The 
jjrologue  is  the  exhibitor's  chance  to make  himself  aitd  his  own  creatioits,  his 
own  ideas  of  entertainment  and  his  per- 

sonal interpretation  of  a  [jicture  of  the 
maximum  value  in  terms  as  Frank  Cos- 
tello.  whose  prologues  have  won  him 
fame,  and  have  won  thousands  of  pa- 

trons for  the  Tivoli  Opera  House  at  San 
Francisco;  .S.  Barrett  McCormick,  whose 
original  presentation  novelties  were  rated 
as  classics  by  the  theatregoers  who 
termed  the  Circle  Theatre  at  Indianapo- 

lis "the  shrine  of  the  silent  art,"  and  Jack Callicott,  of  the  Kinema  Theatre  at  Los 
Angeles  who  time  after  time  has  scored 
with  his  prologues  and  who  on  the  oc- 

casion of  his  presentation  of  "Yes  or  No," brought  about  not  only  a  remarkable  bit 
of  clever  staging,  but  who  has  advanced 
the  idea  that  will  help  First  National  pro- 

vide exhibitors  of  the  world  w*ith  ever)' 
possible  prologue  suggestion  that  will 
make  it  possible  for  them  to  reap  the  big- 

gest returns  possible. 

Capitol  Presenting  Danc- 
ing Specialty 

THE  dancing  specialty  at  the  Capi- tol   this    week    is    "The  Scarf 
Dance  "  rendered  by  Miles.  Hard- ing, York  and  Roggi  in  aesthetic 

tcrpischorean  costume  before  a  futuristic 
stage  setting  showing  a  woodland  scene in  bright  hued  colorings. 
The  dance  is  an  elaboration  of  the 

"  bubble  dance,"  a  toy  balloon  being  used by  the  dancers  as  they  render  the  steps 
of  the  number.  The  balloon  is  kept  float- 

ing through  the  air  for  the  most  part  but 
is  allowed  to  drop  into  the  red  scarf  two 
of  the  dancers  carry,  at  intervals  to  be 
again  tossed  into  the  air  as  the  dance 
progresses. The  drop  provided  by  Artist  Wenger and  the  lightings  enhance  the  beauty  of 
the  number. 

Carpenter  Ties  Up  with 

Navy  for  "Below  the 

Surface" Q  FORGE  CARPENTER,  manager of  the  Paramount  Empress  theatre 
of  .Salt  Lake,  tied  up  with  the  Navy  Re- 

cruiting station  to  immense  advantage  in 
showing  of  "Below  the  Surface." Three  enlisted  men  and  a  petty  officer 
in  uniform  established  a  recruiting  office 
in  the  lobby  and  were  on  duty  constant- 

ly. The  \;iri(ui'.  pieces  of  apparatus  in 
the  possc-,^iiiii  (if  ihe  local  station  were 
borniHc.i  lo  decorate  the  lobby.  A  great 
diving  xuii  attracted  much  attention,  .-^ 
-.aihir  ,ippcared  in  the  suit  on  the  stage belore  each  performance. 

Bills  were  posted  on  hundreds  of  bill- 
hoards  advising  one  to  "see  'Below  the 
Surface'  and  Joint  the  Navy."  Permis- sion was  obtained  to  run  a  streamer 
across  the  street  which  bore  all  the  signal 
flags  of  the  na\'y  and  a  banner  on'the 
picture. .A  bathing  girl  stunt  was  the  biggest 
bit  of  the  season  and  was  run  in  connec- 

tion with  tlie  picture.  Local  stores  sup- 
plied, the  suits  and  their  own  models. 

Three  professionals  were  rung  in  to  add zest  to  the  show.  Prizes  were  offered  in 
such  a  manner  that  a  local  paper  osten- 

sibly gave  the  money. 
The  girls  were  photographed  at  differ- 

ent parks  about  town.  One  of  the  sail- 
ors tested  out  the  diving  apparatus  in 

the  lake  at  Liberty  Park  with  the  girls assisting  clad  in  their  bathing  suits.  The results  of  this  publicity  were  complete  and satisfying. 
The  girls  ap])cared  once  in  the  after- noon and  twice  in  the  evenin,g.  One  man said  that  he  journeyed  all  the  way  from 

.St.  Cieorge  in  the  extreme  southern  part of  the  state  in  order  to  see  the  girls  in real  life  as  he  had  seen  their  picture  in the  papers.  He  was  admitted  free  and saw  two  performances.  The  girls  staged a  htle  song  and  dance  at  each  perform- ance and  there  was  a  Girl  in  the  Ovster 
epilogue  that  startled. — C 

Johnson  Severs  Connec- 
tion with  Finkelstein 
and  Ruben 

Julius  K.  Johnson,  wdiose  musical  crea- 
tions used  as  settings  for  de  luxe  pictures 

in  two  of -Minneapolis'  best  motion  pic- ture theatres,  has  severed  his  connection 
with  Finkelstein  and  Ruben  of  that  city 
and  is  coming  East. 

Mr.  Johnson  has  been  occupying  the 
■  dual  role  of  organist  and  manager  at  the 
New  Garrick  theatre  for  the  past  two 
}ears  and  with  the  Minneapolis  firm  for 
more  than  six  years. 

He  first  came  to  Finkelstein  and  Ruben 
as  organist  at  the  New  Lyric  and  his  work 
there  soon  attracted  nation-wide  attention. 
For  four  years  he  occupied  that  position, 
leaving  there  to  go  to  the  New  Garrick, 
another  F.  &  R.  theatre.  Shortly  after 
Mr.  Johnson  went  to  the  New  Garrick, 
L.  C.  Calvert,  then  its  manager,  left  the 
ranks  of  motion  picture  theatre  managers 
to  shoulder  a  gun  in  the  service  of  Uncle 
Sam.  Mr.  Johnson  then  became  manager 
in  addition  to  his  duties  as  organist  and 
he  has  capably  filled  the  dual  role  since that  time. 

It  is  in  musical  circles  that  Mr.  Johnson 
has  gained  his  most  enviable  reputation. 
A  close  student  of  projection  methods  in 
addition  to  being  an  acknowledged  artist 
at  the  pipe  organ,  Mr.  Johnson  combined 
the  tw-o  arts  and  produced  some  of  the 
most  strikingly  beautiful  as  well  as  sensa- 

tional musical  accompaniments  for  de  luxe 
pictures  ever  witnessed  in  the  northwest. 

Mr,  Johnson  will  rest  for  a  few  weeks 
before  resuming  work  in  the  East,  where 
he  has  been  favorably  known  because  of 
his  work  as  an  active  member  of  the  ad- 

visory board  of  the  Exhibitors'  Service Bureau. 

Jackson  Claims  Our 
Captionless  Cut 

In  last  week's  News  the  first  page  of the  Service  Bureau  was  graced  by  a  cut 

sliovying  a  lobby  display  for  "  The'Yellow Typhoon,"  with  the  caption  announce- ment of  the  name  of  the  theatre  and  other mfonnatioii  for  credit,  lacking.  We  also 
requested  that  the  owner  of  the  lobb)-  no- tify us  that  we  might  tell  the  world  about his  achievements  as  showman. 

Twenty-four  hours  after  the  News  had 
gone  out  to  subscribers  a  letter  from  Ben 
E.  Jackson,  manager  of  the  Audubon theatre.  New  York,  was  received  an- 

nouncing the  ownership  of  the  lobby  in 
question. 

Besides  the  lobby-decorations  for  "  The 
\ellow  Typhoon"  as  shown,  the  Audu- bon had  another  exploitation  displav  in 
a  second  lobby,  the  theatre  having  two'  en- 
trances. 

Ill  this  lobby  many  thousand  dollars \vorth  of  Chinese  trappings  were  on  exhi- bition, proving  a  real  attraction  in  itself. 
Lavish  lobby  displays  are  the  rule  at  the Audubon,  and  Mr.  Jackson  is  a  firm  be- liever m  exploitation. 
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Carpenter  Ties  Up  IVith  Navy  for  "Below  the  Surface" 

On  this  fage,  is  shoimi  the  divinq sliniis  z.'lnch  George  Car/'cuirr, 
aided  by  the  Navy  recruiting  station 
at  Sail  Lake  City,  used  as  an  cx- 
ploilation  medium  for  "  Belozv  the 
Surface"  when  this  picture  played 
the  Paramount-Empress  as  ' ' scribed  on  the  opposite  pag. 
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PVindow  Display  by  the  Electric  Theatre  of  Jo
plin,  Mo. 

On  this  page  is 
shoxvn  a  ivuidow 
display  arranged icilh  the  most 

prominent  mercan- tile establishment in  Joplin,  Mo.,  for 
the  Eleetric  thea- tre's shozt'ing  of 

"Eve  r  y  zv  oman." 
Il'ax  fii/tires  were 
costiiDini  to  repre- sent the  various 
fa)nous  characters of  the  play 
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Explains  Exploitation 
Successful  at  Baltimore 

AN  aeroplane  flight  over  one  of  Balti- 
more's most  popular  pleasure  resorts in  which  certificates  with  money  value 

were  dropped  into  the  crowds,  as  well  as 
the  splendid  cooperation  of  the  Baltimore 
American  and  Star,  two  of  the  city's  daily 
newspapers,  helped  "  put  across "  with 
great  success  "  "The  Silver  Horde  "  at  the New  theatre  last  week.  In  addition  to 
these  methods,  W.  R.  Ferguson,  publicity 
agent  for  the  picture,  and  Louis  A.  De- 
Hoflf,  manager  of  the  theatre,  combined  in 
decorating  the  lobby  of  the  tlieatre  on  Lex- 

ington street,  so  that  it  resembled  a  pine 
grove  of  the  Northern  woods. 

The  aeroplane  flight  probably  attracted 
most  attention.  Beginning  on  Sunday  it 
was  announced  in  all  the  newspapers — 
both  in  the  "  ads  "  and  in  the  news  col- 

umns, that  William  D.  Tipton  would  fly 
over  Liberty  Heights  Park  on  Tuesday. 
Tipton  is  a  well-known  aviator  of  the  city. 
He  has  an  army  record  and  was  decorated 
by  the  Prince  of  Wales  with  the  Distin- 

guished Flying  Cross,  and  besides  this  is 
secretary  of  the  American  Flying  Club  of 
Baltimore.  It  was  announced  that  he 
would  distribute  2,000  free  passes  from  his 
plane  and  would  throw  out  two  silver 
passes,  one  of  which  would  be  redeemed 
for  $25  by  the  Baltimore  Star  and  the 
other  for  an  equal  amount  by  the  Balti- more American.  In  addition  to  this  he 

was  also  scheduled  to  perform  "  tail  spins  " and  other  hair-raising  stunts  over  the  park. 
From  Sunday  until  Tuesday,  both  the 

Star  and  American  carried  half-column 
stories  under  double-column  heads  on  the 
back  page  designed  to  stir  up  public  inter- 

Capitol  Stages  Prelude  for 
"Devil's  Pass  Key" 

A PRELUDE  to  "The  Devil's  Pass- key "  was  staged  last  week  at the  Capitol  theatre,  New  York, 
under  the  title  of  "  Carnival." The  curtains  part  showing  the  capitol 

ensemble  in  costumes  which  suggest  the 
Bohemian  life  of  Paris.  Confetti  is  be- 

ing thrown  by  some  of  the  cast.  Others 
are  dancing.  Japanese  lanterns  are  hung 
over  the  heads  of  performers  and  they 
are  silhouetted  before  a  black  drop  by 
colored  floods  from  the  wings, 
Bertram  Peacock  as  the  devil  appears 

off  left  and  sings  to  the  assembly. 
As  the  scene  is  faded  out,  he  comes 

down  stage  and  laughs  amid  flashes  of 
red  light.  A  short  strip  of  film  showing 
Maude  George  in  her  character  of  the 
picture,  opening  a  door  that  leads  to  the rooms  of  a  luxurious  apartment,  follows. 

The  film  mentioned  is  followed  by  the 
title  of  the  picture. 

est,  with  the  result  that  when  Tueschy  ar- 
rived more  than  20,000  people  gathered  at 

the  park  to  see  the  exhibition  flight.  The 
passes  were  distributed  as  advertised. 

But  even  here  the  publicity  didn't  end. 
The  next  day,  it  was  learned  "that  although one  of  the  silver  passes  had  been  redeemed 
for  $25,  no  one  had  appeared -to  cash  the 
one  which  the  Siar  was  going  to  make 
good.  This  occasioned  another  half-col- umn story  on  the  back  page  of  the  Star. 

The  lobby  display  was  very  well  done. 
Pine  trees  and  painted  posters  designed 
to  convey  the  eifect  of  a  pine  grove  were 
posted  around  the  lobby.  Most  of  the 
posters  were  painted  to  represent  snow 
scenes  and  the  effect  was  made  more  real- 

istic by  the  distribution  about  tlie  lobby  of a  chemical. 

How  Reynolds  Put  Over 

"  Every  woman" 
t4r?Vl".KV\\  <  \N  "  may  he  maliiring and  '■  I' \  «  ouKin  "  m:\\  have 
liarled  wilh  llic  i.Miip.iiiv  of  the  iasi  city 
\\  a\  s.  Inn  "■  h'\ cr\  w.inian  "  is  slill  a  husi- 
Jicss  f;cltfv  fur  li.wns  iif  rospccUllile  popu- 

lation and  a  uondorful  i-xplMilalion  me- dium for  theatrical  niaiia;;crs  lluniighout 
Ihe  countrv.  ManaijiT  Ui-yn"liK  Maxwell 
of  Ihc  l:lo'ctrio  lIuMlrc  in  Joplui,  win.  fol- lows liiv  Moi'K.N  ["n  i  rKi'  \\  s  Josely, 
staled  that  he  pill  over  cxiiloilaliun  on 
'■  LCverywoman  "  when  this  picture 
showed  at  his  theatre  and  he  has  not  seen 
anything  that  cc|ualled  the  licup  Joplin 
gave  the  picture. 

Richards,  the  most  fashionable  depart- ment store  in  the  city,  was  the  principal 
agency  of  exploitation.  By  arrangement 
with  this  slorc,  inodds  liaiidsomely 
gowned  were  placed  in  the  windows  rep- resenting different  characters  taken  froill 
the  picture:  "  Youth,"  "  Modesty," "  Beauty,"  "  Truth,"  "  Vanity  "  and  "  Kv- 

eryw'oman." 
The  stunt  covered  seven  days  before 

the  picture  started  and  was  the  talk  of  the 
town.  Manager  Reynolds'  opinion  of  the 
window  displays  is  quoted  verbatim  as follows : 

"  I  send  you  the  photographs  to  show 
that  in  the  small  towns  wc  can  do  nearly 
as  well  as  the  larger  cities,  as  I  have 
watched  Tiiii  Motion  I'ictlirf.  News 
closely  on  the  windows  on  this  picture 
and  have  not,  to  my  point  of  view,  ob- 

served any  snappier  windows  in  this  class 
of  advertising,  considering  the  class  of 

store  and  the  non-use  of  cut-outs." 

Pictures  Solve  Village  Ind
ustrial  Problem 

New  England  Manufactoring  Interests 

Community  Movie  Shows 

IN  the  conbination  of  motion
  picture 

■theatre  and  community  house,  with 
which  they  have  been  experimenting 

extensively  of  late,  New  England  manu- 
facturing interests  believe  they  have  shelv- 

ed the  problem  of  how  to  get  and  keep 
desirable  help  in  sections  without  ci  > 
recreational  facilities  but  where  hous.n ig 

conditions  are  less  acute  than  in  he 

cities  and  abundant  natural  "'^ter  po«e
. 

partly  makes  up  for  fuel  shortage
.  In 

Sie  past,  numerous  desirable  mil
l  sites 

have'^been  abandoned  simply  becatise  o^ 
ficials  were  unable  to  get  and  keep  em 

ployes,  who  desired  the  theatre  an
d  oth 

social  attractions  of  the  cty.    P  ̂"^^  ̂  

visit  the  nearby  city  in  search  of  recrea- 
tional facilities  have  stimulated,  the  com- 

munity plan  of  theatre.  Probably  the 
most  extensive  venture  into  this  field  is 
at  Florence,  Mass.,  an  outlying  ward  of 
Northhmpton  and  tae  location  of  a  large 
manufacturing  colony.  A  deal  has  just 
been  consumated  whereby  the  building  of 

the  Free  Congregational  parish  societj', 
credited  with  being  the  finest-appointed 
church  in  the  Northampton  held,  lias 

passed  in  possession  of  the  Florence 
Amusement  Association,  representative 
,of  the  manufacturing  interests  of  that 
section  As  Cosmian  hall,  the  building 

will  be  conducted  as  a  high-grade  niotion 

picture  theatre.  Until  the  late  fall  and 
winter  season,  when  it  is  planned  to  have 

nightly  programs  and  matinees  conduct
ed 

by  a  committee  representing  the  m
anu- 

facturers. 
Florence,  being  only  two  miles  from

 

Northampton  the  residents  of  the  for
me. 

Install 

section  have  been  accustomed  to  go  to 

that  city  to  attend  the  "movies."  But lately  the  trolley  fare  has  been  increased 
from  10  to  28  cents  for  the  round  trip. 
It  is  also  expected  that  Cosmian  hall  will 
also  draw  an  extensive  patronage  from 
the  neighboring  towns  of  Bay  State  and Leeds. 

Another  instance  of  converting  a  rural 
church  into  a  moving  jiicture  house  is  re- 

ported at  Guilford,  Ct.,  where  lack  of  trol- 
ley facilities  jirevent  the  residents  from 

theater  facilities  of  cities  or  larger  com- 
munities. Acting  for  combined  interests 

of  that  community  Rev.  H.  B.  Olmstead 
and  members  of  the  Christ  Episcopal  par-- 
ish  are  taking  steps  to  convert  the  former 
Third  Congregational  church  building 
into  a  modern  motion  picture  house.  The 
auditorium  of  the  church  building  which 
has  been  recently  acquired  by  Christ  par- 

ish has  been  in  disuse  for  a  considerable 

period. 
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All  About  Hicks  "Rat" 
J  N  the  issue  of  August  7tli  the  Nf.ws 
A  told  its  readers  how  Verner  Hiclis, 
manager  of  the  Family  Ihcalrc,  Alarion,' 
III.,  staged  a  "  tin  can  maliiu-c  "  in  ilic 
interests  of  the  lirsi  opisoilc  i,f  "  Tlic  I.nsi 
City"  and  annou?Kfd  ilial  Mr.  Ili.ks' 
next  "hokum"  sliml  wuiild  he  a  "  ral  " show. 
The  "  rat  "  show  is  now  history  and  was 

productive  of  sixty-two  rodents'  colun  ns of  jjublicity  in  the  nc\vspa|nrs  and  nnich 
more  word-of-nionlli  adi  iti  isini;  ahoiit the  city  of  Alarion. 

-Mr,  Hiclis'  matinee  was  conducted alonj;  the  same  lines  as  Ihe  "  tin  can  " 
sIkiw.  I';vcn  hoy  or  (jirl  was  ailniitlcd who  hr()n,!;lil  one  ral  and  one-cent  \\ai- 
lax  (n  Ihc  Ih,\  ,,n,cr.  ,,r  lallirr  h,  .,  |,rn|,ri- 
!■<  i  .  ,,nlMdi'  [he  h,,.,,  nlli,  ,   M>  far  as llu  ral-.  ucrc  .un.rrncd,  Ihc  ivcni.ir  luki'l 
seller  at  lilc  KnniK  dc  rlinni|_:  l,,  ,n  ,  d-l 
anylhin.i;  hiil  I 'm  K  Sam's  slMic  ni  ihc 
admission  for  llie  day,  heiii^  of  Ihc  fem- inine sex. 

Scenic  Prelude  for  Feat- 
ure at  Capitol 

As  a  prelude  number  for  "  The  Cruise of  the  Elsinore  "  at  the  Capitol  this week,  S.  L.  Rothapfel  is  using  some 
carefully  selected  strips  of  library 

film  showing  sea  scenes  in  which  wind 
and  waves  beating  on  the  shores,  the 
wreck  of  a  big  ship,  the  dash  of  foam over  rocks,  etc.,  are  features. 
The  screening  of  the  film  is  accompa- 

ned  by  the  orchestra  and  the  Capitol  en- 
semble singing  sea  songs.  No  titles  are 

used  and  the  prelude  flashes  directly  to 
the  title  of  the  feature  picture. 

Near  the  tag  of  the  picture,  where 
"  John  Pike  "  is  dying  of  his  wounds,  the orchestra  is  stilled  and  a  baritone  solo, 
•'  Rocked  in  the  Cradle  of  the  Deep,"  off- stage  furnishes  the  accompaniment  for  the remaining  scenes. 

Mr.  Mick: rc])n!ls lil  Ihc  snccess  of 
Icr  c\  cn  lh;ni  he 
iinr,ii;cd  l(i  slaec had  cxjuclcd  and   is  cnrni 

niher  similar  c\-cnls. 
This  week-  he  is  trying-  a  "  fly  "  show. .\s  you  will  have  <il)served  from  read- 

ing about  Hicks'  slum  shows,  lliere  is  a 
"clean-up"  idea  hack  of  each  stiiul. 

ll  is  in  this  connection  that  we  think 
lhal  the  "  [Iv  "  malinee  is  the  hest  stunt 
yet  nneiiLiicd.  l-'onr  prizes  will  be awarded  f,,r  llic  hcsi  calch  to  be  brought 
lo  Ihc  Ihc.ilrc.  The  lns|  prize  is  twenty- ll\c  adniissiuns  p,  ihc  hauiilv.  The  sec- 

ond award  will  be  liflccn  tickets.  The 
Ihird  pri/i'  will  he  a  daily  admission  lo  the .Marion  fair,  soon  to  be  held,  and  the 
fourth  prize  is  five  admissions  to  the  Fam- ily. 

Enlists  Aid  of  Grocery 
Clerks  for  Semon Comedy 

As  an  exploitation  aid  for  his  engage- 
ment of  "  The  Grocery  Clerk  "  Earle  S. 

Nesbitt,  manager  of  the  Linwood  theatre, 
Tarkio.  Mo.,  used  a  stunt  that  bears  all 
the  ear  marks  of  a  sure-fire  hit  for  any exhibitor. 

llr.  Nesbitt  secured  a  quantity  of  Larry 
.Semon  "  |iin  buttons  "  from  his  exchange, 
and  then  had  cards  run  oft'  which  read  : "  Compliments  of  the  Tarkio  order  of grocery  clerks  who  have  adopted  as  their 
official  organ  for  a  deUneation  of  the 
severe  hardships  and  cruel  conditions 
under  which  they  labor,  Larry  Semon's 
greatest  comedy.  '  The  Grocery  Clerk,"  " with  theatre  and  date  line  printed  upon them. 

He  pinned  a  button  on  each  card  and distributed  them  about  town,  through  the medium  of  the  grocery  packages  the  clerks sent  out  from  their  respective  stores. 
The  clerks  were  admitted  free  at  a  des- 

ignated show  and  were  on  hand  in  a  body 
with  a  "  rah,  rah  "  for  "  Nezzy,"  all  of which  was  the  cause  of  a  lot  of  talk  about town,  and  a  consequent  increase  in  atten- 

dance for  "  The  Grocery  Clerk's  "  engase- ment  at  the  Linwood. 

Questions  as  "Yes  or  No?"  Exploitation 
Strand  of  Louisville  and  Newspapers  Put  Over 

Unique  Campaign  for  Talmadge  Picture 

WEEKLY'  the  record  of  tlie  excel- 
lent re'sults  of  securing  newspa- per cooperation  in  the  exploilaiion 

of  pictures  is  being  recorded  in  these 
pages  which  may  be  taken  as  an  indica- 

tion of  the  willingness  of  the  publica- 
tions as  a  rule  to  go  in  with  the  exhibitor 

on  any  legitimate  publicily  scheme. 
This  is  a  story  of  how  the  .Strand  the- 

atre of  Louisville  lied  up  with  the  Liniis- 
ville  £fCH/«(/  /'o.v/  in  the  exploitation  of 
"  Y'es  or  No  ?  " 

The  scheme  for  .gaining  interest  for  ihc 
Strand's  attractitm  was  sound  plusioligi- 
cally,  and  included  an  olTer  Ic  !;i\"e  ]irizes for  answers  lo  thirty  ob\  iiinsl\  c:is\  (|ues- 
tions  to  be  answered  "yes  or  no,"  and 
based  upon  the  title  of  the  Talmadge  pro- duction. 

The  questions  were  printed  ten  each 
day  for  three  days  with  a  $5  hrst  jn-ize,  $1 for  the  next  five  and  two  tickets  of  admis- 

sion to  the  Strand  theatre  for  the  next 
thirty.  The  basis  of  awards  was  the  cor- 

rectness of  the  answers  and  their  neat- 
ness. 
George  J.  Mauer,  manager  of  the 

.Strand,  paved  the  way  for  the  success  of 
the  idea,  beginning  two  weeks  before  the 
newspaper  announced  the  prizes.  He  did 
the  unprecedented  thing  of  using  a  large 
lobby  banner  faced  toward  the  entrance 
to  the  theatre  so  that  it  was  in  a  promi- 

nent position  for  view  by  the  audiences 

leaving  the  theatre.  The  banner  carried 
two  pictures  of  Miss  Talmadge,  one  as 
the  "  Yes  "  girl,  and  the  other  as  the "  No"  girl,  both  perfectlv  captioned,  but no  mention  of  the  jiicture  was  made,  nor did  the  banner  carry  the  name  of  the  star. 
House  employees  scanned  newspapers and  magazines  f(n-  stories  in  which  a  flat aftirmative  or  negative  answer  was  given 
to  any  question,  and  these  were  put'  into lobbv  frames  with  "Yes"  or  "No"' hcavil>-  underscored  with  blue  pencil  and Ihe  top  of  the  frames  carried  merely  a 
card  with  the  words  "  Yes  or  No."  Ad- \crhscincnis  which  offered  a  chance  to underscore  the  two  words  were  also  used 
in  Ihe  1  rallies,  and  local  advertisers  helped along  the  campaign  hv  wording  advertise- ments so  that  they  would  be  .selected  for the  lobby  displa\  . 

Little  cards  appeared  all  over  die  citv 
each  conlaining  a  i|uestl,i„  such  as  "When 
a  I'reiuhnKin  shrubs  ],is  shoulders  dues he  mean  yes  ,.r  „„:•"  or  "The  greatest moment  in  a  wnm.in's  life  is  when  the ri.ght  man  asks  |,cr  to  sav  ves  or  no  "  and others  of  similar  thought  arousing  desi.m Ihe  kvemiig  Post  made  the  announce- 

ment on  the  W  ednesday  before  the  pic- ture opened  at  the  Strand  on  fuly  26th 
The  first  ten  questions  were  'alo'n^  the same  lines  as  the  little  cards  and  Vere so  s.niple  that  It  was  a  dull  witted  person who  did  not  figure  that  it  would  be  an 

easy  thing  to  win  the  $5  first  prize.  Two ot  the  questions  in  the  first  ten  which most  frequently  incorrectlv  answered 
"■"«„^I]  Norma  Talmadge  married?" and  Did  Daniel  Webster  write  the  dic- lonary.'  This  last  one  caused  a  num- ber of  entries  to  forget  all  about  Noah. Ihe  newspaper  published  a  new  list  of ten  questions  each  on  both  Thursda^  and Friday  and  in  the  Saturday  and  Sunday papers  the  theatre  used  quarter  page  ad- vertisements announcing  the  pictiue  at the  Strand  were  used.  The  Sunday  bus- iness on  the  production  was  enormous, but  Mr.  Mauer  did  not  fully  appreciate the  success  of  the  contest  until  Monday. J  lie  hveinufi  Post  had  announced  that the  contest  would  close  on  Sunday  and that  the  announcement  of  prize  winners vould  be  printed  Monday.  Monday, however,  the  new.spaper  printed  a  state- "  ent  hat  due  to  the  large  mimber  of  re- Phes  that  were  received  the  judges  could not  announce  the  winners  untifWednes- 
la.y.  1  his  additional  publicity  on  the  con- ies was  probably  accountable  for  a  part o  Ihe  ,,ay  business  held  up  through  the  , ei  tue  week  but  Mr.  Mauer  used  short big  typed  ads  in  the  newspapers  daily along  the  hues  of  "Have  you  been  in  the Strand  this  week?"  "Yes  or  No?"  and other  copy  along  the  same  lines  as  the questions  which  had  been  used  by  the bvcmng  Post. 
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How  the  Liberty  at  Fresno  Put  Over  Pickford's  ''Suds 

^I^Y  PICKFORD  .N'SUCX: 

Beatty  Uses  Float  to  Ad- 

vertise "Suds" 
There  is  many  an  exliibitor,  good  ones, 

too,  who  argue  that  when  playing  a  pic- 
ture with  a  star  as  popular  as  Mary  Pick- 

ford,  the  announcement  of  the  attraction, 
the  date  of  the  showing,  etc.,  is  all  that  is 
necessary.  However,  there  are  many  who 
have  proved  this  theory  to  be  only  partial- 

ly a  fact,  and  one  of  these  is  James  Beatty, 
manager  of  the  Liberty  theatre,  Fresno, 
Cal.  One  of  the  proofs  that  ]\'Ir.  Beatty 
has  that  exploitation  pays  no  matter  how 
much  of  a  drawing  card  the  star  may  be  is 
his  e-xperience  in  putting  over  "  hokum  " 
stunts  for  "  Suds." 
As  shown  by  the  photographs  on  this 

page,  the  Liberty  went  the  limit  in 
"  circusing  "  the  attraction. The  float  shown  above  was  driven 

about  the  city,  with  the  "  washer  woman  " busily  scrubbing  away  and  the  family 
wash  flapping  in  the  breeze. 

The  big  sign  shown  in  the  cut  at  the 
right  is  not  particularly  new  as  an  exploi- 

tation medium,  but  illustrates  that  even  in 
a  city  as  large  as  Fresno,  which  is  big 
enough  to  boast  ten-stoiy  buildings,  the 
privilege  of  stringing  a  banner  across  the 
street  may  be  obtained. 



1510 Motion  Picture  News 

Woman  Exhibitor  Takes  Issue  with 

Sister  Showman 

Miss  Willams,  of  Bluffton,  Iowa  Attests  the  Value  of  Publicity 
IN  the  Motion  Picture  News  of  July 

24  (page  751)  Mrs.  Anita  Ranges, 
manager  of  the  Playliouse,  Pittsburgh, 
expressed  her  views  on  wliat  she  con- 

sidered abuse  and  over-rating  of  the  value 
of  exploitation  in  presenting  moving  pic- tures. 

And  right  off — we  have  a  nice  Httle  con- 
troversy between  two  sister  exhibitresses  I 

Miss  Natalie  Williams,  young,  vivacious 
and  pretty,  operates  the  Grand  theatre  in 
Bluffton,  Ind.,  and  she  doesn't  mind  say- 

ing thai  slie  has  proved  the  value  of  spe- 
cial exploitation  of  worthwhile  pictures. 

She  doesn't  believe,  with  Mrs.  Ranges, that  straight  advertising  is  entirely  suffi- 
cient to  put  over  big  pictures. 

There's  one  point  upon  which  the  two 
fair  ''  showmen  "  agree — each  thinks  the exhibiting  field  is  a  line  one  for  women  to 
cultivate.  Miss  Williams  thinks  women 
have  splendid  opportunitiees  in  operating 
motion  picture  tlieatres. 

Miss  Williams  is  a  firm  believer  in  ex- 
ploitation, despite  the  Ranges  view  as  ex- 

pressed in  the  News. 
"  I  have  proven  exploitation  of  the  un- 

usual sort  is  a  box-office  asset,"  said  Miss Williams.  If  a  theatre  continues  to  ad- 
vertise in  one  way,  this  routine  attitude  is 

soon  reflected  in  the  theatre  and  in  the  au- 
diences. Getting  out  of  the  rut  is  the 

problem  and  exploitation  is  the  thing  that 
jacks  us  out  of  the  groove  every  once  in  a 
while." Not  so  long  ago  Miss  Williams  played 

"  Male  and  Female."  With  the  assistance 
of  the  exploitation  department  of  the  Chi- 

cago office  of  Famous  Players-Lasky  Cor- 
poration, Miss  Williams  put  on  the  liveliest 

campaign  ever  seen  in  Bluffton.  Page 
spreads  in  each  of  her  daily  papers ;  win- 

dow displays ;  extensive  billboard  work ; 
street  car  hangers,  circular  letters,  etc., were  used. 

And  if  you  won't  tell  anybody,  here's  a little  secret  which  shows  how  clever  a 
woman-shawMifl)!  can  be:  Miss  Williams 
profited  $14  by  buying  outright  the  two 
pages  of  space  in  her  papers  and  re-selling them  to  merchants. 

Miss  Williams  is  that  type  of  exhibitor 
always  seeking  hints  for  building  up  busi- 

ness. When  a  visiting  exploitation  man 
hits  her  town,  she  takes  him  for  a  walk. 
If  he  thinks  it's  a  little  social  saunter  down the  street,  he  is  soon  undeceived.  For  at 
each  comer,  Miss  Williams  stops  and  asks 
the  exploiter  if  he  can  suggest  a  spot  for 
a  one-sheet,  three-sheet  or  24-sheet  stand. 

"  The  stranger  coming  into  town  often sees  locations  and  gets  ideas  that  we  in 
town  all  the  time  overlook,"  she  explains. As  a  result  she  is  constantly  adding  spots 
to  her  outdoor  advertising  campaign. 

Incidentally,  Miss  Williams  gets  those 
locations  that  a  mere  man  exhibitor  might 
not  get.  She  has  not  forgotten  her  quite 
recent  co-ed  days  at  Illinois  University — and  charm  in  business  is  no  mean  asset. 

In  exploiting  "  On  With  the  Dance  " Miss  Williams,  for  instance,  made  use 

even  of  the  man  who  has  the  patented  pop- 
corn-making stand  on  the  main  street.  As 

you  know,  these  pop-corn  machines  are 
topped  by  a  glass  lantern  arrangement 
with  transparencies  containing  advertising 
copy  for  the  pop-corn.  Miss  Williams  got 
"  Jim,"  the  pop-corn  man,  to  permit  her  to 
insert  still  photos  from  "  On  With  the 
Dance  "  into  the  transparencies  and  pres- 

to !  she  had  a  moving  display  that  caught 
the  eye  of  the  town  belles  and  beaux  who 
stopped  to  buy  pop-corn — a  favorite  sport in  Bluffton  I 

Miss  Williams  believes  in  "  practical  ex- 
ploitation," as  does  Mrs.  Ranges  of  Pitts- 

burgh. In  putting  over  "  On  With  the 
Dance,"  she  went  out  to  the  Bay  Piano 
factory,  the  largest  industry  in  Bluffton. 
She  sold  the  officials  the  idea  of  giving  a 
party  for  all  of  the  600  employees  on  the 
opening  night  of  the  engagement. 
Now  that  Miss  Williams  has  expressed 

Jier  views,  how  about  hearing  from  her  sis- 
ter-exhibitors in  Indiana?  The  Hoosier 

state  seems  to  be  the  home  of  exhibitresses 
as  well  as  poets  and  playwrights  ;  there  are 
Dolly  Spurr  of  Marion,  Miss  Hollin  of 
Lebanon,  Miss  McLain  of  Crawfordsville 
and  several  others. 

First  Run  Theatres 

Pages  1511-1514 

Vine  of  Ihc  stage  selling  and  the  aetor        song  tlic  song  used the  song  used  n,  a  prohmie  orighaled  h\-  JoschI,  Plunl-  -t, ork,  for  the  sho-.vmg  of  ■■  The  laekmfe  \Lr manager  of  the  Strand  theatre.  New 
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LOS  ANGELES 

Kinema  Theatre — 
Overture— Chimes  of  Normandy. Educational— Starting  Life— Ford- Gold  wyn. 
Musical— The  American  Patrol Xylophone  quartette. 
Comedy — A  Fresh  Start— Mermaid. 
Vocal — Goodbye, 

Tenor  solo  by  Roy  Smoot. 
Current  Events— From  Pathe,  Kin- ograms,  and  International. 
Feature  —  The  Perfect  Woman  — 

Constance  Talmadge. 
Given  with  a  prologue  consisting 

of  a  dancing  act  arranged  by 
Signor  Rossi.  A  stage  setting 
ivhich  represents  the  top  of  a 
lady's  dressing  table  has  been provided.  Dancing  girls  appear 
from  several  receptacles  on  the 
table  top  and  introduce  dances 
of  the  "  Rouge  Powder  Puff," 
"  Moth  and  the  Flame,"  etc. Next  Week— While  New  York Sleeps. 

Grauman's  Theatre — 
Overture — Rosmunde. 
Current  Events — From  Pathe  a'nd Gaumont. 
Organ — Jesse  Crawford  playing 

Oliver  Wallace's  new  composi- 
tion, "  Louisiana." Novelty  —  Topics  of  the  Day  — Pathe. 

Instrumental  —  Madam  Claire 
Forbes,  solo  pianist,  in  selec- tions. 

Comedy — Don't  Weaken — Sennett — Paramount. 
Feature — Cradle  of  Courage — Wil- liam S.  Hart. 

Preceded  by  a  specialty  number 
in  which  Joe  Riley,  a  cowboy 
playing  with  Hart,  does  a  rope- spinning  act  in  an  interior  barn 
set  while  another  cowboy  sings 
"  Western  Lands." 

Programs 

of  the 

First  Runs 

REPORTS    BY  WIRE 

California    theatrCa     (Los  ̂ "P^^fJ 
display,  three  columns  bi/  fifteen  tncnes for  "  Cupid  the  Cowpuncher 

Clune's  Broadway  Theatre — Current  Events— From  Pathe  and Gaumont, 
Comedy — Through  the  Keyhole  — Universal. 
Novelty — Speeding  up  the  Play — Bray  Pictographs. 
Vocal — Glendolyn   Hamlin  singing 

"  Wonderful  Pals." 
Feature— The  Sins  of  St.  Anthony 

— Bryant  Washburn. 
Next  week — Crooked  Streets. 
Superba  Theatre — Current     Events  —  International News. 
Vocal  —  Wandering  —  Sung  by 

Barney  Weber. 
Feature — Under  Crimson  Skies. 

Presented  with  a  prologue  in 
which  a  stage  setting  with  a 
lighthouse  on  the  left  and  a 
cabin  on  the  right  mask  the 
sides  of  a  marine  drop  with 
full-rigged  signal  house,  is 
featured.  Moonlight  effects 
are  played  on  the  setting  and 
Frank  O'Farrell  sings  "Over 
the  Billowy  Sea."  The  sea  at- mosphere is  further  carried 
out  by  costuming  the  usherettes in  sailor  costumes. 

Next  week— Shipwrecked  Among the  Cannibals. 
Grauman's  Rialto  Theatre — 
Overture — Kalniedra. 
Comedy— An  Overall  Hero— Ches- ter Educational. 
Organ— O'  Solo  Mio. Scenic— Underwear  Sight  Seemg — Paramount. 
Feature— Humoresque — Alma  Ru- bens. 

During  the  screenmg  the  song 
and    musical    composition  is 
played  as  a  violin  solo. 

Tally's  Broadway  Theatre- 
Second    week    of    "The  Wonder 

Man." 

Next— Romance. 
Victory  Theat

re—  
_ 

Current    
 Events  —  Internati

onal News.  .  , 

Comedy— Humor  and    ihrills  — Sennett. 
Feature— Married      Life— Sennett First  National   (Second  run.J 
Alhambra  Theatre^ 
Current    Events— Gaumont  Gra- 

Cartoon  -  The  Cowpunchers  - Mutt  and  Jeff.  ^t^^m 

Special-The  Bottom  of  the  World —Shackleton  Robertson-Cole. 

Feature-The  Devil's  Cla.m- Hayakawa. 
California  Theatre— 
Overture— Cavalleria  Rusticana. 

Scenic — The  Most  Important  Indiv- idual— Bray. 
Specialty — The  California  weekly 

ensemble  number  opens  with 
garden  setting  with  a  bigh brick  wall.  In  front  of  this 
set,  Signor  Cavalleria  sings 
"In  Italy".  This  is  followed 
by  a  number  entitled  "  An  Old 
Fashioned  Garden "  from "Hitchy-Koo As  tlie  song 
names  the  flowers  in  the  first 
verse,  girls  dressed  to  repre- sent each  flower  specified  ap- pear in  the  garden  wall  by 
means  of  a  transparency.  The 
girls'  heads  appeared  at  the top  of  giant  stage  constructed 
of  phlox,  hollyhocks,  violets,  ele- 

gantes, columbines  and  mari- golds. In  the  second  verse  of 
the  song  six  men  appear  as 
named  by  the  singers, 

Current  Events — From  Gaumont, 
Ford,  Pathe  and  International. 

Organ — Louis  Swaine  playing 
"  Whistle  a  Song "  accom- panied by  the  ensemble  male sextette. 

Feature  —  A  Cumberland  Ro- 
mance— Mary  Miles  Minter, 

Comedy— The  Stage  Hand— Larry Scmon— Vitagraph. 
Musical  exit— Yogi  Eyes  by  Vic- tor Schcrtzinger. 
Next  week— The  Great  Redeemer — Tourncur. 

NEW  YORK 

Rialto  Theatre — 
Overture — "  La  Gazza  Ladra." Current  Events— Rialto  Magazine, 
Vocal— "  For  All  Eternity  "-Mary Fabian,  soprano, 
Feature — "  A  Cumberland  Ro- 

mance"—Mary  Miles  Minter. 
Instrumental— Trumpet  Solo,  "  I Hear  You  Calling  Me,"  played 

bv  Joseph  Alessi. Comedy— "Ten  Nights  Without  a 
Bar  Room  "—Sunshine. Organ—''  Concert  Overture  m  C 

Minor." 
Capitol  Theatre- Overture-"  Thirteenth  Hungarian 

Rhapsodic." 
Special— Scarf  Dance  by  Miles. Harding,  York,  Hoggi. 
Current  Event s-Capitol  News 
Special-"  Carnaval  -  Mr.  Bert- ram Peacock  and  Capitol  En- semble, assisted  by  Capitol 

Grand  Orchestra      „      ̂   ., 

Feature— "The  Devils  Pass  Key, —Universal-Jewel. 

Organ-"  Naaman.' 
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Broadway  Theatre — 
Overture— Hxccrpis     from     "  The 

Night  Boat." 
Current  Events— Broadway  Topical Review. 
Spei-iiil— The  C.-ilil\.rni;i  il;iiliinK Girls  .ni.l  Dniui;,  Mnnlr.in  lii 

"A  He;ich  Wnnwu.uW:"  eun- coived  and  staged  under  ihc  per- sonal direction  of  Earl  Lindsay. 
Feature—"  Fickle  Women  "—First National. 
Comedy—"  Snakes  "—Billy  B.  Van. 
Strand  Theatre — 
Overture^Selceliims  from  "  H.  M. 

S.  Pinafore." 
Current    HvcMll^  —  Strand  Topical Review. 
Vocal—"  Bottom  of  the  Sea,"  sung 

by  John  Harl,  baritone. 
Fcaiure— "  Wb;ii  Women  Love  "— y\nni'tie  Kellerman. 
\'oc-a\^^  JTistrutnemal—"  Fiddle  and I  "  —  W'ealliersliy-Goodevc,  A. 

Brij^lifj.  viuliiiisl;  Lois  Bennett, 
Soprano ;  .\inia  de  Milita, Harpist. 

Comedy—"  His  Master's  Breath  " — Universal, 
Organ — "  Narcissus." 
Rivoli  Theatre — 
Overture-"  Masaniello." Scenic — "The  Alrbi'iny  of  Winter." 
Special — "  Pici  riii\  I  )n  ;irn  "  —  Paul Oscard,  M.iy  Kil,  Iini,  iLinrtrs. 
Current  EvctUs— Rivoli  I 'ii  tni  i.il. 
Vocal — Arioso  from  "I  rajji.irci." Feature—  "  What  I  l.ippi m  il  to 

Jones  " — Bryant  Waslilinm. 
Instrumental  —  Horn  Solo  "  Noc- 

turne." 

Comedy— "Out  for  the  Night." — Christie. 

Organ — "Grand  Choeur." 
Aetor  Theatre — 
Feature — "  Earthbound." 
Criterion  Theatre — 
Feature — "  Humorestjue." 

CHICAGO 

Randolpli  Theatre — Organ  selections. Screen  Magazine. 
Feature— 2d  week  of  "The  Right  to 

Love." 

Coming  picture— Falty  Arbuckle  in  ■ 
"  Tbe  Round-Up." 

Barbee's  Theatre — 
Organ  selections. Bray  Picturegrapli. International  News. 
Brownlce's  Jazz  Hand. 
Feature— id    week   of   "The  Re- 

veiiy.-  'r.iiv.Lri," Comirii;     1^  nun    Rex  Beach's '■  (,.MiiL'  Smth.;." 

iJi«l>laii  tir<:U:r  iwh'-x  Uii  flrf  columna lor  "  Held  IJH  thi:  Dni  mji "  hu  Orau- man'K  theatre,  Angeles 



Fcalurt— Mabel  Norinand  in  "  The blim  Princess." Ci.mii.g  Feaiiirc— Wm.  Faversham "I  llie  Man  Wlio  Lost  Him- self, 
Ziegfcld  Tlieatre— 
Organ  Scleclions, 
'^°"'.':iy-^''""y      Hamili,,,,  in J  he   TiRcr's  IJcn." Scenic. 

Coming  r.^uiiri— "The  Mastiiic  of 1  .lie. 
PiliylioiiBp  Tlipatie — 
Ci.mcrl  .,1  ilnei'  iiunilier,  — 

I         .i-.Jlril.,  l;n,,„-;uK,." 
l>"     i.ni  I'nil,  .S,„ii;s. 

.1.  '•Sweel  lie  Concert  L'Arle- 
siennc." Feature—"  Eartlilioniitl." 

ProloRlie     and     T'rc.cnUil  i,  ,n  hv Tlinin,:-  \V,,ik,.,-,„  ,n,.,„ec,l  h\- ^.     I-.     iM.lluil.fcl,  ,\,. 
La  Sillle    I  liiMirp — 
Mr.s.  .1-,    M.nin,  C.iiieilv. Screen   \1  .i  ._■:,/,„,. 
Inlerii,  n.il  \,. „-,,,, 
Fealin,     ••  11,,.  Devil's  Pass  Kev.' Ordle^lra  Ihill— 
"111  .1,1"  l.inul   of  Tiul.-iy"— 1   IM  \  1  loni],. 
■Inlcrna  ,i|  X,„., 
Si)ns--|  li.  l-li"  lu  Mr.  Allien Jionows  assisleil  [i\  nieillliers of  Ihc  (  liiciiKo  I, rami  Opera Company. 
Orchestra— '■Hnmorescpic." 
Feature—"  Humoresque." 

Cirl  Laammle  PreaentB 

THE  i 

DEVIL'S  n 
PASSKEY 

Til*  Malta  rptK*  Movliw Pldun  ol  Um  Vmf 
I  liMtid  mklfmi  d  Vnu'i  BnalDl  latnUt 
APICTUREOFPARIS 
flrii,  llie  Pliygronnd  cl  ttam 

Sbb  This  Greal  Picture  Tomorrow 

.■y,^  Admissioh        28c  and  55c 
First  Time  Strown  m  the  United  States ^■..rl<. 

Hall  i„,:ir  l„r  ■■  riir  ll,  ril\  niatrn  "  I,,,  Ihc  J,„  Scillc  Ihratre,  Chiemjo 
-II      Cleveland,      Ohio— Kino 

realnre    "  1 1 iiinnri ■^l|lle," 
Next  week — "  I  liinioresque  "  con- 
AJIiaiiiiira  - 
•riii  nu-  ■■  Killy  liiirke."  an  nnpiili- lislied  siiiiK  w  iiiii  n  ill  lioiior  of Mivv  lliirke, 
Curreni  l-venK  -I'mhe  \e«-s  No 

<),f-  l  ,,cn\  llnersihed  Clip- 
pines, C  an, X, II- Tile  (,i,inps  in  "  .i\iidv  at 
llie  Til, aire." Ciiiiu  iK  -  "  Til,'   (  )n.K  k    l),„  i,,r  "— 
.Ma.k  S, 1,11,11", ,,„„,!, Feallire     lull,.-   I;,i,ke     ,ii  "Away 
lines  I'rnileiice," NcM   «,,k     lM,l„rl     Warwick  in "  'I'lii   koiirleenlh  Mall  " 

Strailil — ( )\  enure  -  "  klriiiine." Tl ie-.\lediey  iif  popular  dance  r-„.i'"'" iiish-  Cartoon 

grams;  (d)  Topics  of  the  Day — Paihe;  [e)  Poles  Celebrate I'm. ell  .Stales  Independence 
"».>  Warsaw— Pathe;  (f) 
W. inline  a  Ty|iesctter — making 
lip  Ins  pajier  at  Marion,  Ohio— 
Palhe;  (s)  Welcome  to  Gov- ernor Co,\  at  notification  cere- 

monies held  in  Davloii,  Ohio— Palhe. 
Prologue— Waller  Smith,  Basso  and 

Spanish  dancers  in  "The  Land 
ol  .lo\-  D. Ulcers." Alma  Kiibcns  in     The  World  And 
i-lis  W  1 1  c." Vocal— (a)  "Gianiiia  ilia,"  from "The  Firefly— Friml.  (h) "When  I  Looked  In  Your 
W  onilerfnl  Eyes  "  —  Osborn. iiing  by,  ,Miss  Ida  Hevat,  so- 
prano. 

Motion  Picture  N  cd' s 

Current  Events— Broadway  Strand 
Weekly  Review. 

Feature— '  Sand  !  "  —  William  S Hart.  , 
Comedy — "  An  Overall  Hero." Vocal— Selected     Songs  —  Helen Thomas. 
Next  week— Alma  Rubens  and 

Montague  Love  in  "The  World 

and  His  Wife." 
Madison — Overture- Gems  from  "The  Mika- 

do." 

Curreni  Events— Madison  Topical Review. 
Feature—"  The  Nor'.hwind's  Mal- ice"— By  Rex  Beach. 
Organ— Solo  by  William  Fishwick 

and  Marguerite  Whittaker,  Or- 

ganists. 
Comed.v — Selected. 
Next  week— Katherine  MacDon- 

ald  in  "The  Notorious  Miss 

Lisle." 

Washington — Overture— Selections  from  "Faust." Current  Events— Washington  Ani- mated Review. 
Feature-"  Blind  Youth,"— Waller McGrail  and  Beatrice  Joy 
I^ovelty— Mutt  and  feff  in  "At  the 

Yacht  Races." Comedy— Harold  Lloyd  in  "East- 
ern \Vesterners." Next  week  —  William  Russell  in 

"  The  Man  Who  Dared." 

P1111C   (lit    UfiM    ill    tiunii,iii  iHiixi. '-l.iirlhhfiiitnl  ••    pltiiiiii'i    ,1,1  ii,,I,iniii Cii./,i,.;,  M,  iif  „i  iiie  yii;,,li„u,,v,  r)„,„,, 

j:leveland 
Stillnuin — 
Overture— Violin  solo.  Nocturne 

No.  2  by  Chopin,  rendered  liy Ben  Siiiiiiii, 
Them,-—"  Prcili   Maiden  ". Curreni  I- i ,  nl s  Paihe  News— Cltukinil  .\\  ws-l.eader  movie 

com, -I  wiiiiRis  wli, ,  ;ire  i<, take  j„iii  1,1  ,1  Ck\ ,l,,iul  iiiaiie 
feaiinc  lilni-Will  Rogers'  II- htir.iu  llieesi, 

Scenic-'l  h,  i.,,e  ,,f  La  Va  fere. Candoii— .Mull  &  J^.ff  i„  ■■■Yachl 
Racing." Feallire— Charles  Ray  in  "  Homer Comes  Home." 

Nexl    week— Wallace      Reid  in 
"Sick  Ahed." 

Euclid — 
Overture— Hebrew  Selections. 
Soloist— .Mr.    Singerman,  baritone. 

singing  "Eili  Eili." 
Theme — Godard's  Berceuse. 
Current    Events — Kinograms  No 63A. 
Comedy — "Duck  Inn"  a  .Mermaid 

iMliicai  inial    Ford   Weekly- "Cau- 
>l\   M. iking." Coiiu  ii,    "Til,-  i  glv  Duckling  "- 1  Inisli,-  ,-,„ii,',h. Fealui,  _  Alice    Joyce    in  "The 1  rew 

Nexl  week- "The  Revenge  of  Tar- 

 BROOKLYN 
Mark  Strand  The  at  re — 
(licrliire-"Poet  and  Peasant"- .>ii|il>e.  .Sirainl  Svmplioiiv  ()r- clieslra.  Alois  Reiser,  (Conduc- tor. 
Siraiid  T,,]iical  Kcvien    i  ,  i  |o  i. 

Sea  Thrills.  \-,,nk,,  x  J,^ men  -Kinograms  ;  ̂   I,  )  |  i,^^. Frills  and  l-'ealliers  ai  I  l,ic  ,,,,, Sljle  Show— Palhe;  ,cl  To '  "ii'ii-loilc  of  Masonic  Tempi, 

,V  mill  JcfF." 
Organ  .Sol,—"  Kevc  Angelique  "— tMlblnstcin. 
Next    Week-King   Vidor's,  "The 

Jackkiiife  .M.iii." 
DETROIT 

Adams — Overture-  '  Poet  and  Peasant  " (-urreiii    Events— Adams  Pictorial Keview. 

^  '"  '/ir'      "  Grace  Fos- Fealui'e-"T|„,  Penalty  "-By  Gou- \eiicin-  .Morns. Comed.v— Seiecled 

'^'^Thief"^''"'""  " Broadway-Strand — 
<  )i  enure— ■■  Sari." -\"v,li>    \yill  Rogers'  "Illiterate 

"PARLOR,  BEDROOM 

AND  BATH" 

SHE  mt^TBD  A  WILD  MAN  A\D  SHE  COT  UIMt 
m  SrONEHOIISE  EUGEKE  nVLtm KAmEEIIIIIIIKHIM  HEmrmuEMN 

l>IJ  the  Straml  thmlre.  illUnul-c' 
BUFFALO 

Joeu's  Cuclid 

^HUMORESQUE'^ ^  4' FANNIE  HUR.ST "'"«='-*«l'»S''<»IA«iit.<»Mu„<|,t  f% 

j;Ctlie  ye&r, 

>li  DlOdtfjvay, 

Shea's  Hippodrome— Overture-"  Jolly  Robber Suppe. 
Stage  setting-"  The  Golden  West  " —A  setting  staged  by  Harold iS.  Frankhn,  depicting  a  scene 111  Colorado  country  and pecially  appropriate  for 

feature  "  Sand." Solo-"  Gypsy  Sei-cna,|a"-Saras- 
|tc.  Played  by  Miss  Catherine Mang,  viohniste  of  the  Strand theatre,  New  York. 

Feature-"  Sand  "  -  William  S. 
Hart. 

Comedy-"  High  and  Dizzy  "- 
Harold  Lloyd. 

Current  Events— "Hippodrome  Re- view, made  up  of  the  Gau- moiit  and  Universal.  News, Pathc  Review  and  Topics  of 
the  Day. 

^"■^'.^^Y^f)"- '^'^■■y  Pickford  in ouds. 

-Von 

es- 

the 
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ACUMBERLANDl 

Romance" .pi.-df^n  "AHoDnUinEnrHpa"/ 

A  Slory  of  th 

UoTH  CENTUr5'o'uIHIETJ  '  it^.ffl 
COLONIAL ALL  WEEK-STARTING  .SUNPAY  

News  — 

TInce  ''ohii.iii  Ini  I tcclrr-iiwh  ilispltin  mi 
" -I    C II  mill , hi  ml    Hoiiuiiii-v  ■■    Ini  '  the Vitloii'iil  iliciitrc,  luiiiiiiiiiiinlin 
Strand — 
Oi-erture — "The  Girl  in  the  Spot- 

light "—Herbert. Current  Events  —  Latest  Pathe News. 
Feature — "  The   Glorious   Lady  "' — 01i\-c  Thomas. 
Comedy — "High      and      Dixzy" — Harold  Lloyd.     Tliis  comedy 

was  nm  day  and  date  in  three downtown  iiouses. 
Special — "  The    Lost    City  " — Last Chapter. 

SEATTLE 

Clemmer  Theatre — 
Overture — Bells  oi  Normandy  and Tripoli. 
Feature — Partners  of  the  Night — Goldwyn. 
Comedy — Little  Miss  Jazz — Pathe. 
Current  Events — Fox  News. 
Scenic — Fishing  at  Otsu — Prizma. 
Next  Week— The  Wonder  Man. 
Liberty  1  lieatre — 
Featin-e — Married    Life  —  Scnnett- Paramount. 
Current  Events — Pathe  News. 
Scenic — Memories — Prizma. 
Educational — Paihe  Review. 
Next  Wei-k— Sa-atch  My  Back. 
Colonial  Theatre^ — 
Overture — 11  Trovatore. 
Feature— Tlie  Woman  of  Pleasure 

— Blanche  Sweet. 
Comed\-— Twin  Lizzie— Universal. 
Current     E  v  en  t  s —  International News. 
No\-cltv— Topics  of  the  Day— Pathe. 
Next  Week- The  Red  Lane. 

JVASHINGTON 

Metropolitan — (VToni,  conducting). 
Overture- Concert  Overture  No.  2 ( Kalliwoda). 
Current    Events- Pathe-Topics  of I  he  Day. 
Sccnn.- — Cartoiin — 
Comedy— The  Stage  Hand— Larry Semon. 
Feature— The  Great  Accident— Tom Monre. 
Next  Week— Marooned  Hearts. 

Palace— (Gannon,  conducting). 
Overture — Babette. 
Current    Events  —  Pathe 

Topics  of  ilie  Dav. 
Cartoon— Mutt  and  Jeff. 
Scenic — none. 
Comedy— V  a  c  a  t  i  o  ii    Time  —  De Haven. 
Feature— Darling     Mine  —  Olive Thomas. 
Next  Week— Suds— Mary  Pickford. 
Kialto — {Breeskin,  conducting). 
Overture— Babes  in  Toyland. 
Current  Events— Fox  News. 
Scaiic— The  Tide,  accompanied  by Angels  Serenade,  (Braga). 
Comedy- A  Sea-Side  Siren. 
Feature— The  Fighting  Shepherdess —Anita  Stewart. 
Next  Wcek— The  Beauty  Market— Katlierine  McDonald. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Stanley  Theatre — Overture— The  Magic  Melodv. 
Feature— The  Prince  Chap— Para- mount. 
Stanley  News— Compiled  from  Fox 

News,  Pathe  News,  Current H\xnts  and  Select  News. 
Comedy— The  Cow  Puncher. 
Topics  of  the  Dav— Liierarv  Digest 
Next  Week— Don't  Ever  Marry. Arcadia  Theatre — 
Feature — The  Sins  of  St.  Aiilhony — Paramount. 
Educational— Paramount  Afagazinc. 
Current  E\-ents— Pathe  News. 
Comed\-— An  0\-erall  Hero. 
Sceiiic— Burton  Holmes. 
Xcxl  \'\'eck— .-V  Double-Dyed  De- ceiver. 
Victoria  Theatre — 
Feature— The  Idol  Dancer. 
Current  Events — Pathe  News. 
Cartoon— Mutt  and  Jeff. 
Scenic- Next  Week — Dangerous  Days. 
Regent  Theatre — Feature— The  Family  Honor — First National. 
Comedy — Jerry's  Reward. Educational— Ford  Weekly. 
Next  Week — Hairpins — Paramount. 
Palace  Theatre — 
Feature — The  Man  Who  Lost  Him- scl  f . 
Current  Events — Pathe  News. 
Comedy — Overall  Hero. Next  Week — A  Common  Level, 
Capitol  Theatre — Feature — Let's  Be  Fashionable. Current  Events — Select  News. 
Comedy — Kiss  Me  Caroline. 
Topics  of  the  Day — Literary  Di- 

gest. 
Next  Week — The  Prince  Chap. 

'irl,  hi, 

.\  i/lor 

This  aeveti-inch  by  two  column  difpfaj/ 
for  "The    Prcii"    Ift    bu   the  Strami theatre,  Cleveland 

SAN  FRANCISCO 
Overture- All  the  Bovs  Love 

Mar\-. 
Current  Rvenis— Pallic  Weekly. 
Musical— Selections       from  the 

"  Mikado,"      ■■  Palm  Court," etc..  Ijy  the  orchestra. 
Novelty  —  Topics    of    the  Day 

—Pathe. 

Organ— VVhcn  the  Harvest  Moon is  Shining. 
Vocal— Mi  Lady's  Boudoir. Musical     specially     by  Boris 

Pcteroft"  assisted  liy  his  Russian hallcl. 
Feature- Hairpins— Enid  Bennctl. 
Next  week- The  Village  Sleuth. 
Imperial  Theatre — Overture — March  Medley. 
Current  Events — Pathe  News. 
Orchestral — Light  Cavalry — Darda- nella  Blues. 
Specially — Jack  Cohn  in  a  singing 

act      eniiiled      "  Stars  and 

Studios." 

Vocal — Frederick  Dc  Bruin  in  the 
,  aria  from  "  Ballo  in  Mascbc- 

ra." 

Feature — The  Right  to  Love, 
Tivoli  Theatre — Feature — Old     Lady     31— Emma Dunn. 
Instrumental — "  Blue  Danube  "  — "  America  Forever." — Played 

by  the  Tivoli  orchestra. 
Vocal — "  The  Copper  Moon— lly the  Tivoli  ([uartette. 
Vocal— Your  Eyes  Tell  Me  So- Solo  liy  George  Simondel. 

CINCINNATI 

Walnut- Overture— operatic  iMedlt\'. 
Current  Events— I'athe  62. 
Comedy— A  Sia-Side  Sircii  — Chns- 
[-"".  aiui-'.  — 1  'on'l   E\  c-r   \l:in\ . 
Xc\t  \\"(.L-k— Yes  or  Nu? 

Strand — Overture— Sextette  from  Lucia. 
Current  Events— Pathe  63. 
Scenic— The  Great  Mirror— Educa- tional. 
Feature— Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde. 
Nekt  Week— Hairpins. 

Gifts- 

Current  Events— Fox  57. 
Comedy— Cards   and   Cupid— Uni- versal. 

bValure— The  Slim  Princess. 
Next  Week— Desert  of  Love, 

(irand — 
Current  Events— Fox  News. 
Comedy— Ten    Nights    Wiihoui  a Barroom — Christie. 
Feature— Shipwrecked  Ajnong  Can- nibals, 

Next  Week-Suds. 

Lyric — 

Comedy — Baby  Bandits, Feature— Sex-- second  week. 
Next  Week— Undecided. 

Palace— 
■  iiM  ciii  !■  \  iMiis— Kiiiogranis, 
I  II.  i,o  N  I  III  .--.i-GO. I-'.  ■  r.i-rrsby. 

I  W'vi'k  -Colly  of  the  Siorni Countrv. 

ths—  ■ 

r,  tti  !■  \  I  Ills — ^Kinogranis, ,,,M  Hmmsi— 65. 
ir.K     I  h.niing     Up  — Al  Si. 

Jubn, 
nre— Ladder  of  Lies. 
I  Week— Away  Goes  Prudenec. 

three  coliiiriii  diuiilnfi  for 
it)  II .1/  f  N.v  h  in  If  '  ■  III!  tti  (I 
thviilrc.  Dru  Miiiiicn' 

iKATHERINE 

MacDONALD 

"the  notorious  miss  .lisle" 

Qtiarlcr  pafjc  for  "  The  NntorioiiH  MIah LMp"   b{i   tiawn'a    Mhumliru  Ihfiilrf. 
Mltiraii/.-tr 

BALTIMORE 

New  Theatre — Current   Evcnis— Paihe,  Pathe  Ke- 
Vol  ,it    '  fi>ri,iMc  Selections. 
(  oimil)  — "  An  Ea.stern  Weslenier." FeaiiM-L— *■  The     Misfit     Wife  "— Alice  Lake. 
Next- Unannounced. 

SrrMISFITWIFl 

alig£'£ake and  a  great  supporting  caat 
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Parkway  Theatre — 
Overture — Popular  Air  Medley. 
Current  Evenis— Pathc  Weekly. 

-  Comedy — "An  Eastern  Westerner" —Harold  Lloyd. 
Feature — "  Darling     Mine  " — Olive Thomas. 
Next — Unannounced. 
Wizard  and  Strand  Theatres — 
Current     Events — "  Wizard  "  and "  Strand  "  Reviews. 
Special — Paranumnt  Magazine. 
Feature — "  Below  ihc  Surface." 

KANSAS  CITY 

Newman — 
Overture — "  The  Dance  ot  the 

Hours." Current  Events— Newman  News and  Views. 
Vocal    Specialty— Qiiarleltc  from 
"Rigolette,"  Joseph  M  artel,  bari- 

tone, Naiim  Coster,  tenor  Flor- ence Clements,  soprano  and 
Sarah  Edwards,  contralto. 

Scenic— "Good  Indians  in  Wonder- 
land." Feature — Enid  Bennett  in  "Hair- 

pins," Comedy — Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carter  De 
Haven  in  "  Vacation  Time." Next  Week— Go  and  Get  It. 

New  Royal — 
Overiure-^Selections  from  "Apple 

lADISON   AOAMS 
SI»fLGOlDWVN>RCX  BEACH 

THE  FIRST  TIME  IN  ANy"tHEATRE  IN  THE  WORLD 
nKX  BEACH^        !        COUVENEUR  MORI? IS' 

Slftce  
 

Feature— Burning  Daylight. 
Comedy— Billy  Franey  in  "  Nobody 
Home."  . 

Next  Week— The  Family  Honor. 

Liberty — Overture- Popular  Selections, 
Current  Events— Pathe  News. 
Novelty—"  Edgar  Takes  The  Cake, a    Booth    Tarkington  Edgar 
Feature- Will  Rogers  m  Jes  Call -Me  Jim."  . 

Next  Week— Mabel  Norraand  in 
"The  Slim  Princess." 

niHiilittiH,  flllhlll  a  hull  itnw  f»r  "  Tlir  .\'»rlhtriint's  Jfa/ifc  ■'  flJifi  "  The  Pemlly  " titaiiimi  a  iircmiciv  f/i(«  ictf'''  "(  "'<■  Mmlium  and  Ailams  thcatira.  Ditroit 

Blossoms." Current  Events- New  Royal  Maga- zine. 
Vocal— Solo,  "  Until,"  Walter  Pon- tius, tenor. Feature— The  World  and  His  Wife. 
Comedy — Bray  Cartoon. 

Next  Week — Katherine  MacDonald 
in  "  The  Turning  Point." 

New  Twelfth  Street- Overture — Popular  Selections. 
Current    Events — Twelfth  Street 

Theatre    Magazine,  including 
Will  Rogers'  "Illiterate  Digest." 

Rothacker  Welcomed  Abroad 

THE  arrival  in  England  of Watterson  R.  Rothacker, 
president  of  the  Rothacker 

Film  .Manufacturing  Company  ,  of 
Chicago,  has  aroused  unusual  in- ti  rcsl  in  the  Brlli>h  him  circles.  The 
niiiM-ts  h.iyy  rcuhcil  .--"le, 
cm.crnum  Ml  l<ulll,l.  kir'-.  i>ccp- tiun  aliroad,  imlicates  cle:irly  lliat 
his  fame  as  one  of  the  must 
successful  figiircs  of  the  Ameri- can motion-picture  industry  has 
preceded  him  to  foreign  shores. 
In  the  Inlv  2')  issue  of  the  A'liic- matoi]rafh  Wfekly.  a  trade  jour- 

nal, 'published  in  I.oii.l.m,  Mr. Rothackcr's  activities  in  ilic  biiiM- 
ing-up  of  his  exteiisi\e  laboraUiiy business  in  America  arc  recited  with 
profuse  tributes  of  admiration,  and 

Kinematograph  Week- 
ly Features  His  Trip 
and  Past  Career 

the  purpose  and  scope  of  his  present mission  abroad  are  set  forth  with 
elaliorale  delail, 

Ciiinnuiitiiiv;  on  the  ralhcr  anilii- tious  ilinerarv  I,iid  ilowii  by  lliis 
busy  American,  the  Kiiicmalotirafh says ; 

"  Mr.  Rothacker  has  given  him- 
self a  prelU'  lilisy  time,  for  he  plan- iH,l  In  !i\  ui  I\iris  on  Monday, 

rvlnin  .iller  a  wcik.  then  to  fly  to 
Brussels,  .'\nuver|i  and  Ostend,  re- 

turning to  sail  in  the  next  ̂ veslward 

Pi„t  view  0.  J,  S.u»r.  B.«J»^'»/-;—  ^"^ 

trip  of  the  Olympic,  on  August  18. He  has  then  to  keep  moving,  for 
he  has  business  in  Chicago  to  trans- act licfore  he  can  get  away  to  Los 
.•\ngclcs  in  time  for  the  opening  of 
the  company's  new  laboratory, 
which  by  then  will  be  completed." In  discussing  possible  steps  to  be 
taken  by  Mr.  Rothacker  in  estab- lisliiug  a  business  in  England,  the 
Kiiu  iuatograph  Weekly  has  the  fol- lowing to  say : 

"  He  has  the  possibility  of  opening 
a  plant  here,  but  the  plans  are  as 
yet  by  no  means  settled.  He  wants to  know  more  about  the  conditions 
of  the  trade  here  first  before  he 
makes  up  his  mind  whether  he  will 
build  a  laboratory  of  his  own  or 
conic  to  some  arrangement  with  an 
English  company.  The  great  aim 
he  nas  in  view  is  to  establish  se- 

curity for  his  customers.  He  wishes to  feel  confident  at  least  that  the 
work  done  is  as  near  perfection  as 
human  organization  can  make  it; 
if  there  are  faults  he  insists  upon 
licing  in  a  position  to  know  where 

tlicy  are." 
The  Kincmatogra{>h  also  devotes 

s()me  space  to  Mr.  Rothacker's  opin- i'>ns  on  "international  politics  of 
the  picture  business."  In  this  con- mction  the  trade  publication  quotes 
Mr.  Rothacker  as  follows: 

"  We  arc  all  here  of  the  same  race 
and  liavf  the  same  commercial 
ideals,  and  we  all  want  to  make  the 
Industry  a  comnuTcial  and  an  artis- 

tic success.  \\'e  want  to  be  able  to I'ct  together  and  interchange  ideas. 
Each  coumr\-  excels  in  its  own  way. As  t<i  British  productions,  I  have 
seen  some  very  good,  and  also,  I 
must  say,  some  very  poor.  But  this 
is  just  the  same  in  my  own  country —in  both  cases  there  are  more  poor than  good. 

"  I  have  been  wonderfully  im- 
pressed by  the  hosnitality  and  cour- 

tesy I  have  met  with." 

ST.  PAVL 

New  Garrick  Theatre — Current  Events — From  new  releases of  Pathe  and  International  with 
Educational  and  color  subje'cts added. Scenic  —  The  Wanderlust  —  Bruce 
Educational. 

Vocal — George  De  Frene  in  reper- toire. 
Feature — Homer  Comes  Home — Charles  Ray. 
Comedy — An  Overall  Hero— Ches- ter-Educational. 
Organ — Down  the  Trail  to  Home 

Sweet  Home. 
Next  Week— The  Notorious  Miss Lisle. 

Arthur  Jacob's  Aim  Is 
to  Develop  Talent 

Arthur  Jacobs,  whose  chosen  field 
in  the  motion-picture  industry  is  to 
supply  qualified  screen  players  to motion-picture  producers,  believes 
firmly  that  success  behind  the  foot- 

lights does  not  assure  a  correspond- 
ing success  on  the  screen  or  vice- versa.  In  a  statement  just  issued, 

Mr.  Jacobs  maintains  that  no  matter 
how  splendid  may  be  the  dramatic 
technique  of  a  player  who  belongs 
to  the  legitimate  stage,  unless  his  or 
her  screen  value  is  stronger  than 
the  stage  value,  stardom  on  the silver-sheet  is  not  assured. 
Screen  personality,  Mr.  Jacobs 

contends,  combines  a  natural  ability 
to  photograph  well,  plus  a  whole- someness  and  magnetism  that 
reaches  out  from  the  screen  into  the 
very  hearts  of  the  audience. 

Eva  Novak  who  will  star  in  Univereal 
productions 
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Pauline  Frederick  as  she  appears  in 
Iris,"  her  first  picture  for  Robertson- Cole  release 

Public  to  View  *'Life" 
in  Mid -September 

William  A.  Brady's  big  picture "Life"  is  finished  and  has  entered 
the  cutting  stage.  Over  150,000 
feet  of  negative  was  taken,  it  is 
stated.  It  is  expected  that  the  pic- 

ture will  be  ready  for  a  trade-show- 
ing- the  last  week  in  August,  and  its initial  public  showing  may  be  ex- 

pected about  the  middle  of  Sep- tember. 
Mr.  Brady  has  not  decided  as  to 

the  number  of  reels  that  the  picture 
will  be  released  in.  Mr.  Brady  and Travers  Vale  are  said  to  have  taken 
full  advantage  of  the  wealth  of  pic- 

ture values  that  the  origin-al  play 
"Life"  contained.  It  is  declared by  the  William  A.  Brady  office  that 
over  40,000  people  are  actually  seen 
on  the  screen  in  the  big  scenes  of 
the  picture. 
No  arrangements  have  as  yet  been 

made  as  to  the  method  of  distribut- 
ing "  Life." 

Lillian  Amusement  Co. 
Acquires  New  House 
The  Lillian  Amusement  Company, 

operating  the  Washington  and  the 
Garden  theatre's  of  Granite  City,  111., have  taken  over  the  Rialto  of  that 
city.  After  improvements  are  af- 

fected, it  wiil  be  opened  on  Septem- ber 1st  for  the  showing  of  feature 
pictures  The  Washington 'will  run vaudeville  acts  booked  by  the  West- 

ern Vaudeville  Managers'  Associa- 
tion Louis  Landan,  Jr.,  will  man- 

age the  Washington  and  the  Rialto. 
which,  it  is  estimated,  will  have  a 
combined  seating  capacity  of  nearly 
3,000. 

Live  News 

From 

The  Producers 

BABE  RUTH,  the  champion home-run  hitter  of  the  world 
and  described  as  the  "great  person- 

ality of  America,"  will  begin  on  the 
final  scenes  of  "  Headin'  Home " upon  his  arrival  in  New  York  on 
Monday.  The  response  to  the  Kes- sel  &  Baumann  announcement  that 
this  production  would  not  only  be 
a  great  attraction  from  the  star 
point  of  view  but  a  great  production and  a  real  American  drama  is  said 
to  have  caused  a  rush  from  all  sec- tions of  the  United  States  not  only 
for  territory  but  for  actual  playing 
dates  from  exhibitors. 

From  the  offices  of  Kessel  &  Bau- mann  the  following  statement  was 
issued  in  regard  to  the  forthcoming 
big  special : "  When  the  home  run  king  of 
the  Yankee  team  was  shattering  cir- cuit records  thereby  arousing  a  high 
pitch  of  baseball  enthusiasm  with the  fans  of  the  country,  with  both 
large  and  small  newspapers  in  the 
big  cities  and  the  small  to.wns  play- ing up  each  home  run  made  by Ruth  with  seven  column  heads,  both 

Mr.  Kessel  and  Mr,  Baumann  were 
more -than  positive  that  in  acquir- ing this  phenomenal  baseball  player, and  starring  him  in  a  picture,  they 
would  be  giving  both  to  the  exhibi- tor and  the  thcatregoing  public  an 
entertainment  that  would  be  a  rec- 

ord-breaker so  far  as  box  office  re- 
ceipts were  concerned. 

"  Without  any  fanfare  of  trum- 
pets the  deal  was  quietly  consum- mated, and  before  any  news  of  the 

event  had  leaked  out  the  mighty 
"  Babe  "  between  home  runs  started 
on  wliat  will  rank  as  a  great  box- office  bonanza. 

"  The  publicity  that  Ruth  has  re- ceived since  his  acquisition  by  the 
Yankees  can  and  never  wilt  be 
duplicated  by  any  other  actor  or actress  in  a  decade. 

E  m  i  1  e  Chau tard  Re- 
turns to  America 

Emilc  Chautard,  the  eminent 
French  director,  returned  to 
America  via  La  France. 

Paramount  Has  En- 
gaged French 

Designer 
Famous  Players-La sk>'  corpora- tion announces  that  Paul  Iribe,  a 

leading  French  designer  of  gowns, 
jewelry,  furniture  and  interior  dec- orations, has  been  engaged  to  take 
care  of  the  designing  of  settings  and 
costumes  for  the  Paramount  pic- 

tures, and  especially  for  George 
Fitzmaurice's  special  productions. Mr.  Iribe  will  work  in  cooperation 
with  Mr.  Fitzmaurice  and  Robert 
M.  Haas,  head  of  the  art  and  dec- oration department. 

"Headin'  Home"  Coming 
"  Babe  "  Ruth's  Picture  Is  Rousing 
Great   Interest,    Producers  State 

William  Farnum  in  "  If  I  Were  KinK," a    current    super-production    on  tilt William  Fox  program 

Richard  Robertson  with 
Independent  Films 

RICHARD  ROBERT- 
SON has  arrived  from 

the  West  Coast  to  as- sume his  duties  as  director  of 
the  exploitation,  advertising 
and  publicity  department  of 
Independent  Films  Associa- 

tion. Mr.  Robertson  is  par- ticularly well  qualified  for  his 
new  position  as  he  has  had experience  in  practically every  angle  of  the  industry, having  been  connected  with such  concerns  as  Universal 
Goldwyn  and  World,  as  sales- man, exchange-manager  and later  as  publicity  and  exploit- ation man. 
For  some  years  his  head- quarters were  in  Kansas  City but  more  recently  he  has  been 

in  Hollywood,  and  in  both cities  he  won  an  enviable reputation  for  ability  and  in- itiative. 

Announces  Releases  for Illinois  Territory 
Lcc  Herz  of  Siloc  aiiiujUTices  ihc piirth.-isc  of  several  new  piclures for  release  in  Illinois,  including 

"  Yniiiirs  Desire,"  a  five-rccI  fea- une,  starring  Joe  IJenilctl,  which 
Ik  iiiircliaseil  for  tlic  Forw.iid  Film 
Disinl.iiiors  and  will  release  Oc- 
li.hcr  Isl,  A  serici,  of  iwonfy-six 
Topical  Tips  are  lo  lie  releasetl 
weekly.  Silec  will  also  release  a 
Jester  Comedy  special  on  Septem- 

ber 1st  and  has  hooked  "  Rliml Love  "  al  Barliee's  Loop  theatre  for Ihc  week  iif  Augusl  22nil. 

of 

'Freedom  of  Ireland" 
Release  Sept.  14 

B.  Herbert  Milligan,  who  hibt 
week  was  elected  to  the  presidency 

Creation  Film  C'lmiiany,  an- 
nounces that  "  For  T  he  I'VeedoiTi  of 

Ireland  "  will  be  released  on  Sep- tember 14  This  five-reel  fealure, which  deals  with  the  struggle  of  the 
Irish  iieople  lo  form  their  own  gov- ernment, is  from  the  story  by  Hal 
I^eed  and  is  said  to  be  a  powerful 
photoplay. 



Motion  Picture  N  e  zv  s 

"EartKfound"  Daring  in Conception  and  Scope 
Reviewed  by  J.  S.  Dickerson 

THIS  offering  is  notable.  First  from  tlie  angle  of  its 
darjng  theme,  the  theory  of  the  existence  of  an  astral body.  Second  from  the  standpoint  of  production, lavish,  carefully  builded,  wonderfully  acted,  faultlessly directed,  a  triumph  from  the  point  of  technique  and  camera work. 

■M  ?S  '''^^•'^  points  all  will  ajree,  but  individual  opinions will  ditier  widely,  as  widely  as  the  characteristics  of  the  indi- viduals themselves  after  the  angles  we  have  enumerated  have been  disposed  of.  It  will  be  taken  seriously  by  those  who  are inclined  to  be  serious  with  the  occult  idea.  It  will  be  scoffed at  by  those  who  scoff  at  anything  that  teaches  or  preaches of  spiritualism. 
The  hard-boiled  fan  shopping  for  entertainment  may grow  weary  of  the  first  half  of  the  story  containing  little hint  of  what  is  to  follow,  the  time-honored  eternal  triangle plot  given  unuriual  footage  and  going  into  detail  to  securely plant  the  reasons  for  the  thought  to  be  presented  later After  the  murder  sequence,  perhaps  the  best  thing  of its  kind  ever  staged  m  a  picture,  a  wide  diversity  of  ideal  on the  balance  of  the  feature  are  bound  to  be  encountered. Ihose  antagonistic  for  any  reason,  will  instantly  seize  an opportunity  to  criticise  presented  by  the  fact  that  the  a.stral body  for  a  matter  of  months  wears  the  same  clothes  as  did the  murdered  man,  forgetUng  the  limitations  of  even  the camera,  the  necessity  of  preserving  the  conventions  and  mi,-s- ing  entirely  the  great  message  back  of  the  actual  drama  of ^'''y  exist-will  feel 

uncomfoi  table  when  they  witness  a  "  ghost  "  walking  about and  the  brainless  see  in  the  idea  of  the  astral  body,  only one  of  their  favorite  plots  messed  up  by  the  iniection  of something  they  can't  understand  and  are  not  interested  in 
»rr=„.H^lS^     i  °' ,P=°Ple  we  have  mentioned  will  be arrayed  the  undeterminable  number  of  "  thinkers  "  who  prob- ably are  not  attracted  to  the  picture  theatre  with  any  great 
nfJt  "'f  P'-oP^ly.  exploited  this  picture  will  draw  this class,  and  1  they  see  it  they  are  going  to  spend  a  lot  of  time 
tlT^J!'^  h-u^r  ̂ "^  "^S"'  °f  "hich  brings  the  oi^eri^g from  an  exhibitors  standpoint  down  to  an  exploitation  angll 
f„„  .  'l^iF"","!  'Ob', regarded  as  more  than  another  fca- P'sy^d-  It  exploitation  possibili- ties far  in  excess  of  any  offering  that  exists  as  mere  enter- 
tfnU'^H^'nt^i  Which  naturally  is  presented  by  a  produc- tion adapted  from  a  widely  read  novel  by  a  popular  author 
th,  ,'*jfi"^"V3M"««s  will  depend  largely  on  the  man  and the  theatre  playing  it.  Admission  prices  will  have  no  influ- ence on  Its  patronage.  People  who  want  to  see  it  will  not haggle  over  the  cost  of  thefr  seat.  Neither  will  they  com plain  If  on  viewing  it  they  decide  in  the  negative  as-  to  its  en- tertainment value.  It  IS  a  production  to  play  by  itself  and for  Itself  with  no  thought  as  to  who  is  its  sponsor  its  play ers  or  any  of  the  other  matters  that  usually  are  considered  in booking  a  picture  Earthbound  "  is  a  "  production  "  or  it IS  nothing.  It  will  stand  or  fall  on  that  basis 
A.  ,  .'!u^'"¥  =  t°  audiences  and  a  great deal  to  the  mdustry  are  to  be  gleaned  from  an  inspection  of this  picture  It  establishes  T.  Hayes  Hunter's  standing  as  a director  and  Samuel  Goldwyn's  courage  as  a  producer  It IS  a  departure  from  the  conventional  and  as  such  if  for  no _other  reason  should  be  hailed  with  acclaim. 

Kathryn  Adams  . 
a  Robertson-Cole  picture 

Cody  Can  Be  Exploited 
"  Occasionally  Yours  "  Offers Exhibitors   Fine  Possibilities 

«y~vCCASIONALLY  Yours,"  the W  Robertson-Cole  super-special starring  Lew  Cody,  which  will  be released  soon,  is  said  to  be  a  picture which  lends  itself  easily  to  ex- ploitation. And  the  Robertson-Cole experts  claim  to  have  taken  full  ad- vantage of  the  possibilities  offered by  the  original  and  novel  title  and the  unusual  story,  brimful  of  vim 
and  pep  and  sparkling  with  arrest- ing situations,  humorous  and  other- wise. 

■Aside  from  the  power  of  the  star and  the  cast  with  which  he  has  sur- rounded himself  in  this  picture- Betty     Blythe,     Elinor    Fair  of 

Miracle  Man  "  fame,  Lillian  Ram- beau  mother  of  Marjoric  Rambeau, Lloyd  Hamilton,  the  comedy  star 
and  others.  "  Occasionallv  Yours'' can  be  made  to  draw,  claims  the distributors,  if  the  exploitation  sug- gestions already  worked  out  are utilized. 
The  features  that  will  appeal  to the  hvc-wire  exhibitor  include  a novelty  herald,  teaser  ads,  a  post- card stunt,  artistic  newspaper  ads commercial  tie-ups,  and  special paper  as  well  as  lobby  display  photos and  oil  paintings  that  once  seen  by the  exhibitor  will  be  utilized  to capacity. 

Equity  Picture  Is  Scoring Novel  Community  Tie-Up  Causes 
Interest  m  "  Keep  to  the  Right " 

m 

I'S^Si  "'L'p";::';,;  ̂   production  was^he  name  of slarrim.  Edith  T  ,l„  fe  r,    „.h  ?i  '     I       -"'  PO""  of 
now  hc'nu-  s„  1        -       .Ch?  -t,v    t'"'  '""^rest  was  ,he  campaign  that 

This  buv-   was  prepared  for  the  picture  This was  the  "  Keep  to  the  Right "  cam- 
ilK  s„l,  „,  stan-.-rights  buy- ~  s;iid  to  be  fast  accumulating tirsi   feature  of  attraction 

-  lilt  ivigiu  cat paign  of  exploitation,  whereby  a tie-up  between  the  picture  and  the salely-hrst  movement  where  the picture  is  to  be  shown  was  planned and  incorporated  in  the  press-bnok now  completed. 
Still  another,  and  very  significant feature  of  this  attraction,  outside 

ot  the  picture  itself,  is  the  press- book  prepared  for  the  assistance  of the  exhibitor  in  getting  full  value out  of  the  picture.  The  efforts  of hquitys  staff  have  been  concen- trated in  turning  out  a  press-hook complete  m  every  detail. 

Edward  NoUn  and  Edward  Hearn  during  and  alter  their  big  light  s to  be  released  through  Hodkinson.     Oirector  Willat ";i:eSe/iJ^S'riffiS%;;Sr 

O'Brien  in  East  with 
Completed  Prints 

Director  John  B.  O'Brien  has  re- turned from  Denver  with  the  com- 
pleted prints  of  "Black  Sheep"  a picturizalion  of  Will  Pavne's  Sat- urday Evening  Post  serial  story, 

"'t  ̂ ^'^rV^S  work  on  the  first ot  his  O'Brien  Productions. 

=1 
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Beatrice  Joy,  who  appears  in  Irwin  V 
Willatt's  first  production  for  release through  W.  W.  Hodkinson.  The  working title  of  the  feature  is  "Down  Home" 

Farrar  Picture  to  Be 
Released  Oct.  3 
THE  Associated  Exhibi- tors, Inc.,  formally  en- 

ters the  realm  of  pro- 
ducers of  motion  pic- 

tures with  the  release  on 
October  3rd  of  "The  Riddle 
Woman,"  with  Geraldine Farrar  and  an  all-fitar  cast, 
and  directed  by  Edward  Jose. Pathe  is  to  distribute  this attraction. 

"  The  Riddle  Woman  "  was more  than  three  months  in 
the  course  of  production. 

Strike  Scenes  on  File 
for  Busy  Producers 
In  line  with  the  announcement 

that  the  Harry  Levey  Service  Cor- 
pqration,  in  addition  to  producing 
industrial-educational  motion  pic- 
t  ires  would  "sell  scenes''  to  other 1  roducers,  qomes  a  wire  from  Mr. 
Levey's  Denver  cameraman  that  he has  secured  some  excellent  scenes 
of  the  street-car  strike  in  that  city. 
These  views  will  be  .placed  on  file 
under  the  heading  "  Mob  Scenes — 
Strikes,"  for  busy  producers  to  pur- chase. 

Ince  to  Supervise  Productions 
ONE  of  the  important  develop- ments concurrent  with  the 

;idvent  of  the  new  screen 
season  in  September,  is  ilic  .-m- 
nouncement  from  the  Tlionias  H. 
Ince  Siudios  to  the  ciVeci  ib;it 
Thomas  H.  Ince  will  conlinue  tlie 
personal  product ional  supervision. 
According  to  a  statement  issued 
oyer  Ince's  signature,  all  ol"  ilic 1  liomas  H.  Ince  protiuclions  for 
release  through  the  Associated  Pro- 

ducers, Inc.,  own  exchange  system, 
will  either  be  personally  directed, 
or  personally  supervised,  by Thomas  H.  Ince  himself. 
While  no  definite  in  formation 

has  been  divulged  as  to  the  initial, 
or  subsequent,  super-specials  for 
"  A.  P."  distribution,  it  is  known that  casting  for  the  first  of  these 
pictures  is  under  way  al  the  presunl 
lune,  and  that  one  of  two  recently 
acquired  stories  will  ser\-e  as  the vehicle  for  the  all-star  cast. 
The  list  of  former  Thomas  H. 

Ince  stars,  directors,  authors,  art- 
ists, technicians,  and  even  camera- 

men, concerns  many  well-known 
names.  Charles  Ray,  Dorothy  Dal- 
ton,  William  S.  Hart,  Bessie  Barris- 
caie,'  Louise  Glaum,  William  Des- mond, Enid  Bennett,  Sessue  Haya- 

Al!  Forthcoming  Pic- 
tures to  Receive 

His  Attention 
kawa,  ai 

dnv  crk'I, (Ilt  TImu 
Thu> Chaplin, 

wliM 

ilu'  present- 
iL  i  1\  worked  im- 
Mildred  Harris 
■-■d  with  Ince  as 
,1  Mihlull.  uliM 
M   ̂ hii-land;  and 

has 
many  i>lhi.r  imw  raiiiniis  )ii  r-oii;iL;r-^ included  aiuon;,;  wlmm  ait  \ 
Stone,  Billie  BnrkL-  ()li\r  Th..in;is. 
H.  B.  Warner,  ALiPjcrv  WiKon' Barnc\'  Sherry.  Josrpli  I  inwlm-, Harold  CoiKlwin,  Wall  Whit in,in| 
and  EtliLd  (.irandin,  who  wi_re  .il 
one  lime  or  another  under  the  su- 

pervision of  Ince. 
^  In  the  directorial  division, Thomas  H.  Ince  has  graduated 
many  successful  directors:  Jerome 
Storm,  who  directed  the  Charles 
Ray  productions,  joined  the  luce 
studios  as  an  aclor.  Reginald  Bar- ker started  to  learn  the  rudiments 
of  the  art  with  Ince.  Irviu  Wiilal, 
who  is  now  at  the  head  of  his  own 
producing  company,  started  with luce  as  a  cameraman. 

Howard  Hickman,  a  leading  di- rectnr  uu  the  Bruiilon  lot.  entered 
li"'      '   1  .i-  A  small I'.Ni-  W.ill.u,  W,„l..v  was  also h.l-'-  ill.  •  .nn,  1,,  JuM,,;^  his  asSO- 
n.iii-M  vMih  hu-r.  I  ti.irles  Miller, 
V  SrhiTiztiinfr.  Chark's  Swic- 
l<ard,  and  the  late  Waller  ICdwavds, 
also  "  broke  in"  tliu  directors'  field under  itice. 
The  Ince  Stiulios  now  boast  of 

.M'Un>  dimioi's  ubi',  L'.aininR  -   .d-  I. .11  Ihe 
'  .I--''  IMMil,  ,n  I    w  uldiii-;  I  br  MU'Ka- 1'  inidu    Iiu('\  Kuid.uhc,  Thcv 

are  Rowland  L,v.  and  la.  k  Nclsoil, 
thi  lornifr  dinrtinn  a  ̂ |.lli;d,  ihe 
laiiiT  ilic  Douglas  MacLeau  pro- i!uciiuiis, 
liui\  success  with  embryonic 

authors  and  eoutiuntly  writers  has 
beeji  ideiuiral  wilb  llial  iMmx'niiug 
star>   and   «|irivl.irs.    ( l.ardiier 
Sullivan  w.is  snnLiiion.M  i  i  N,  w 
York  in  nu  (dd  ,,|  I,„,m||,, 
Be.niniiin^  at  a  sim.lII  >,dai  \  In-,  i  i  -i  , 
nndiT  iIr'  snin'rvislon  ,,i  jbr  |,|-,,- dunr.  has  Larntal  htm  jilaer  hiRh 
in  Ibr  ranks.  |,  (1.  Ii;,^^ks,  J<,hn 
Lynch,  iMhel  Cilk-fte.  LaiidiLrl  Hiil- 
yer,  Ab.iiit  K.-uirrjobii,  K,  Cecil 
Smith,  jnlieri  Josi;|iIisnii,  and  Lu- 

ther Reed — all  started  uiuU'r  luce. 

Two  Climax  Releases  on  Sale 
THE  Climax  Film  Corporation, of  720  Seventh  avenue,  New 

York  City,  is  a  concern  which 
was  formed  several  months  ago  for 
the  distribution  of  independent  pic- 

tures throughout  the  East.  The 
executives  of  this  company,  how- 

ever, recently  decided  to  broaden 
their  activities  and  enter  the  busi- 

ness on  a  wider  scale.  Their  first 
move  along  this  line  was  the  pur- chase of  the  two  feature  productions 
"  Love's  Battle  "  and  "  The  Fourth 

Face." 
The  men  at  the  head  of  this  cor- 

poration are  Mr.  J.  A.  Friedenwald, 
pres.;  Mr.  M.  E.  VanBergh,  treas.; 
Mr.  Felix  Goldfarb,  vice-president, and  Mr.  C.  H.  Rosenfeld,  secretary. 
Mr.  Felix  Goldfarb,  its  general 

manager,  for  a  number  of  years 
acted  as  New  York  manager  of  the 
Mutual  Exchange  and  later  in  the 
same  capacity  with  Robertson-Cole. Mr.   Charles   H.   Rosenfeld,  sales 

"'The  Fourth  Face"  and 
"Love's  Battle"  on 

the  Market 

manager,  was  also  associated  with 
the  same  companies.  In  addition  to 
Ibis,  both  of  these  gentlemen  are familiar  with  the  state  right  field, 
ha\'ing  traveled  over  the  eiuire 
conmry  in  the  interest  of  a  mimber 
of  productions. 
They  are  going  iiuo  the  slates 

right  distribution  whole-heartedly 
and  have  selected  for  ihcir  first  re- 

lease two  subjects.  The  Climax 
Corporation  executives,  however, 
feel  that  they  have  secured  two  very 
good  properties  in  "  Love's  Battle  " and  "The  Fourth  Face"  and  that they  can  save  both  time  and  a  great 
deal  of  expense  by  marketing  both 
of  the  pictures  at  the  same  time. 
They  have  found  that  the  stale 

ri^ht  pnribaM  i-  is  \  yv\  much  ayrce- able  to  this  |,laii  as  h.;  ran  view  bolll 
piL  tiiri.  s  w  Ir  11  be  i  onics  to  New 
York  and  this  method  saves  him 
much  time  and  expenes  in  coming 
Rasl  when  he  is  intcresied  in  a  pic- 
lure. "  Low's  ISalilr  "  lias  a^  iis  starred 
pla\L-is  i'.iki  ii  Scdnwiik  and  Jue 
Moore.  i\l  iss  SliL'  u  il■k^  w  ork  i-S well  known  lo  all  in  iln  \,u  litu  bngi- 
ness.  She  has  slam  d  m  i  nrc  or 
more  of  iiii.tiin-^  and  has  also  I)CC'I» featured  in  a  m-eai  m;uiy  more. Her  name  is  aji  .issct  as  is  Mr. 
Moore's  whose  famous  family  cotl- nection  as  well  as  bis  naUiial  ability 
have  placed  him  in  tin  I'roiil of  screen  actors.  In  arldiiion  lo 
these  two  promineiu  names,  olher noiable  players  have  becTi  suppliecl 
lo  make  up  the  cast. "The  Fourth  Face"  is  .i  gripping 
mystery  story  lhat  is  said  to  have been  admirably  worked  out,  lis  casi 
is  made  up  of  distiTi^Mi  shed  arid 
capable  players  wilb  no  -iwt:  par- licularly  ̂ larririK,  It  is  ibr  iNjie  at 
stcjry  where  no  one  ijarticular 
]da\er's  work  staniK  oiu  for  a 
starring  part,  but  one  that  (k'HiandH ihe  keenest  sort  of  action  ni  llm entire  cast. 

Ecenes  from  '*  Northern  Lights, '  a  Universal  picture  with  Leonard  Clapham  and  Virginia  Faire 

Grainger  to  Represent 
Vidor  in  New  York 
k'ing  Vidor.  wh()se  latest  First 

Vational  picture,  "Tin;  Jack  Knife 
Afan,"  received  much  firaisi;  during 
i;  ̂  run  at  the  .Strand,  \*i  \v  '^'ork, la-l  week,  annouiieed  ibi-  \m  rk  ihc 
a(i|iointmcnt  of  Ivimniel  i  '.ramgcr 
as  hi.s  New  York  n  ->  ni.ilive. 
The  New  York  ofll-e  n,  ihr  Vidor Productions  will  ]<>  b- I  m  ihc 
same  building  as  the  i-n-i  _'.aiionaIj 6  West  4Sth  street. 
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Universal  Claims  
a  "Find" Newcomer  to  Directorial  Staff 

Said  to  Show  Unusual  Ability 

Johnny  Hincs  in  "  Torchy  Comes  Through."  second  of  the  Torchy  Comedies to  be  rclcQsed  through  Educational  Exchanges 

Finish  "39  East"  Filming 
Constance  Binney  Company  Stages 
Last  Scenes  in  New  York  Theatre 

UNIVERSAL  believes  it  has  dis- covered another  Erich  von 
Stroheim.  At  any  rate,  Universal 
officials  are  wiUing  to  take  a  chance 
with  their  "find"  in  the  hope  that 
he  will  turn  as  "meteoric"  as  von Stroheim  did  when  once  he  got  his 
opportunity  to  direct,  at  the  hands of  Gal  Laemmle,  Universal  chief. The  new-comer  to  the  Universal 
directorial  staff  is  Marcel  de  Sano, 
a  young  Rumanian  war  veteran.  He has  been  in  the  moving  picture  game 
only  ten  months,  and  is  only  22 
years  old,  but  so  consistent  has  been 
his  progress  as  an  assistant  direc- tor, that  those  for  whom  he  has 
worked  predict  his  success. 
Up  to  this  time  he  has  assisted Herbert  Blache  and  Winchell  Smith. 

WITH  the  filmiu^i  of  impt.rt:uit scenes  al  tlu'  l';u-k  llR-:i!rc. Columbus  Circle,  Nrw  Vurk 
City.  Constance  liiinic-y  Ibis  week, 
coinplelcd  camera  \yt>rk  on  her 
forlhconiiug  prt'ductinn  of  "  3'J East "  lor  Ue:tiarl.  The  picture 
will  bcconiL-  available  to  cxhiliilors 
during  AugusI  U  is  the  (bird  pro- duction Miss  Binney  has  made  since 
becoming  a  Real  artist. 

After  the  last  day's  work,  the 
company,  which  lias  been  togelbcr for  more  than  two  years  while  ibe 
play  was  enjoying  iis  nm  in  New 
York  City  and  through  tlu-  euimiry. held  an  informal  ^allienuK  and 
dinner  and  llieu  di^liaiuled.  Kej;i- 
nald  Denny,  who  appears  as  leading 
man  on  the  screen,  was  the  only 
one  present  not  a  member  of  tlie 
original  stage  cast.  He  replaced 
Henry  Hull  when  the  latter  started in  a  new  stage  production. 

For  the  last  scenes  of  the  play. 
Director  John  S.  Robertson  chose 
the  Park  theatre  in  Columbus  Circle 
as  a  location.  The  scenes  taken 
there  were  concerned  with  phases 
of  tlie  play  which  were  not  de- picted on  the  stage  and  were  done 
on  an  elaborate  scale  with  a  large 
company  of  extra,  taking  part. 
In  the  slory,  Penelope  Penn. 

played  by  Constance  Binney.  is  the 
daughter  of  an  impoverished  coiin- try  ininisler  who  comes  to  ibe  city 
to"  recoup  the  faniil>-  I'uriiines  with- out a  great  deal  of  .1  succcvs  ;u  first. 
Finally  her  cxperuiKc  .i-  .1  choir 
singer  at  home  proves  iiivalnal>le  lo her  in  obtaining  a  position  in  the 
chorus. 

It  hardly  proves  a  relief  as  she 
feels  forced  to  keep  her  work  a 
secret  and  she  becomes  involved  in 
difficult  situations.  Finally,  how- 

ever, her  great  chance  comes  when 
the  temperamental  prima  donna  of 
the  company  flies  into  a  huff  and 
quits  cold  just  before  a  perform- ance. Penelope  gets  the  role  then, 
in  some  respects  repeating  her  own 
actual  rise  and  success  in  a  Broad- way production.  . 
The  stage  version  confined  its 

scenes  to  the  boarding  house  at 

"  30  East "  and  Central  Park. 
Director  Roliertson  decided  upon  a 
complete  and  sumpjuous  presenta- (ion  of  the  theatre  scenes  so  vital 
lo  the  story.  An  exceptionally 
large  number  of  extras  was  engaged 
to  fill  the  Park  theatre  and  to  stage 
a  musical  comedy.  The  scenes, 
therefore,  are  said  to  give  a  full 
presentation  of  a  theatre's  space with  a  show  in  progress,  as  distin- guished from  the  restricted  effects 
(if  such  scenes  staged  in  a  studlo. 

Tbe  east  supporting  Miss  Binney 
in  the  piclure,  in  addition  to 
l\et;inal(l  Denny,  llie  leading  man, 
is  as  foll<iws;  Alison  Skipworlh, 
Lucia  Mnnre.  Blanche  Frederici, 
lutilli  Ciresham,  Mildred  Arden, 
Luis  Alberiii,  Albert  Carroll  and 
Frank  Allworth,  The  scenario  was 
prepared  by  Julia  Crawford  Ivers. 
Shaw  Lovcit  was  Mr.  Robertson's assistant  director  and  Roy  Over- 
baugh  his  cameraman. 

His  work  with  Blache  was  for  the 
Metro  Company  in  the  production 
of  "The  Hope!"  He  assisted Smith  in  the  direction  and  filming 
of  "The  Saphead,"  and  also  took 
part  in  the  direction  of  "  The  New York  Idea,"  for  Famous  Players- Lasky. 

He  has  been  engaged  by  Universal 
for  five  years.  He  was  to  leave New  York  for  Los  Angeles  in  a 
few  days.  His  first  work  under  the Universal  banner  probably  will  be 
the  direction  of  Universal's  Tiew star,  Carmel  Myers,  in  a  new  society 
drama,  "  White  Orchids," Later  de  Sano  will  direct  a  series 
of  foreign  stories  of  his  own  writ- ing, in  several  of  which  he  himself will  play. 

Children  Will  See  Serial 

Chicago  Circuits  Arrange  Mat- 
inees for  Ruth  Roland  Serial 

New  Rolin  Comedy  Has 
London  Street  Set 

It  is  said  that  no  expense  has 
been  spared  for  settings  and  local 
color  fnr  the  new  Rolin  Comcd>'. 
"A  Loiuiiin  liobliv,"  which  Patlie will  release  August  22d.  The 
streets  of  London  with  their  nar- 

row alleys  inhabited  by  the 
"  costers "  have  been  reproduced  to 
the  minutest  detail.  "Snub"  Pol- lard is  al  bis  best  featvircd  as  the 
"  bobby.''  He  is  assisted  by  Marie 
Mosquini  "  Sunshine  Sambo"  the dimimitive  colored  comedian  and  a 
large  number  of  extras  to  represent 
the  tj-pes  of  the  London  streets. 

SPECIAL  Saturday  matinees  for children,  with  serial  plays  as  the 
main  attraction,  are  the  latest  box 
odice  novelties  hit  upon  by  progres- sive exhibitors.  These  matinees  are 
soon  to  be  introduced  by  the  Lub- liner  &  Trinz  theatres  in  Chicago 
with  "  Ruth  of  the  Rockies,"  the Pathe  serial  starring  Ruth  Roland, 
as  the  drawing  card. 

"  Ruth  of  the  Rockies  "  is  the  first serial  to  be  booked  by  the  Lubliner 
&  Trinz  houses.  The  Ruth  Roland 
vehicle  is  to  be  played  at  matinees 
in  every  theatre  in  the  circuit. 
Other  Chicago  picture  theatres 

which  will  inaugurate  tl^ese  special 
children's  matinees  are  the  houses 
of  the  Asher  Brothers'  circuit, 
which  will  start  off  with  "The 
Third  Eye,"  Pathe's  serial  co-star- ring Warner  Oland  and  Eileen 
Percy.  "  The  Third  Eye  "  was  re- leased several  weeks  ago  and  to 
date  has  proved  one  of  the  biggest 
popular  successes  Pathe  has  ever issued  in  the  serial  line.  Asher 
Brothers  never  before  booked  a 
chapter-play. 

Neither  of  these  big  circuits  have 

as  yet  announced  the  date  of  com- mencement of  the  new  scheme  for 
bolstering  up  the  box  ofiice  returns 
for  afternoon  performances.  In  all 
these  houses  the  special  serial 
showings  are  to  be  widely  advertised 
in  advance  and  it  is  expected  that 
the  performances  will  develop  into 
a  highly  important  feature  of  the 
management's  policy. 

Warner  Bros.  Purchase 
G.  W.  Peck  Stories 

A  wire  from  Los  Angeles  advises 
that  Warner  Bros,  have  purchased 
from  the  publishers  the  screen  rights 
on  all  of  George  W.  Peck's  stories and  that  the  W^arner  firm  has  sold 
these  stories  to  a  new  organization, 
which  is  being  headed  by  Col.  Fred 
Levy  of  Louisville.  Rumors  indi- cate that  the  productions  based  on these  Peck  stories  will  be  released 
through  First  National. 

It  is  also  stated  that  Al  St.  John 
will  complete  his  contract  in  comedy 
productions  for  the  Warner  Bros. 

Specials  in  Successful 
NewjYork  Premiers 
The  premier  performances  of 

"If  I  Were  King"  at  the  Lyric  on 
Monday,  Augiist  9th,  and  "  Earth- 
bound  "  at  the  Astor  on  Wednesday, 
August  11th.  were  vor>'^  successful, and  the  presentation  at  each  of 
these  two  notable  performances  was 
unusually  good. ;  from  Wanda  Hawley's  third  picture  for  Realart,  the  name  of  which has  not  as  yet  been  announced 
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Major  Film  Purchases 
"Movie  Cliats" 

A  contract  was  closed  last  week 
by  the  Kineto  Company  of  Amer- ica With  the  Major  Film  Corpora- tion, 54  Broadway,  Boston,  Mass whereby  the  New  England  rights on  Charles  Urban's  Movie  Chats were  disposed  of  to  the  Major rilm  Corporation. 
The  United  Slates  is  now  prac- tically sold  complete  on  this  re- 

markable single  reel  release;  only ,  a  few  ■  states  remain  to  be  taken care  of  and  for  all  of  these  con- 
tracts are  pending.  The  foreign rights  have  long  since  been  con- tracted for.  Carl  H.  Pierce  vice- president  of  Kineto  went  to  Boston to  complete  the  arrangements. 

Leave  of  Absence  Given 
Rosiwell  Dague 

,  Roswell  Dague,  Eastern  produc- 
tion editor  of  the  Famous  Players- Lasky  Corporation,  has  been .granted  an  extended  leave  of  ab- 

sence beginning  September  and  at that  date  his  duties  at  the  Eastern 
studios  will  be  assumed  by  Tom  J Gcraghty.  Mr.  Geraghty  is  now  on 
the  Coast  and  is  expected  in  New 
York  in  two  or  three  weeks. 
Mr.  Dague  has  heen  associated 

with  the  Scenario  Department  of 
I"amous  Players-Lasky  since  1916 and  was  appointed  some  two  month.s 
ago  to  the  position  of  Eastern  Pro- 

duction editor  following  the  resig- 
nation of  Gardner  Hunting. 

"Work  in  East  Finished, Meighan  Goes  West 
Thomas  Meighan  has  completed 

■"The  Frontier  of  the  Stars,"  which lie  has  been  making  under  the  direc- 
tion of  Charles  Maigne  at  the 

Famous  Players-Laslo'  Eastern 
■studios.  He  left  for  California  on Monday.  Upon  his  arrival  at 
Hollywood  he  starts  work  at  the 
Xasky  studio  on  "  Easy  Street," 
Samuel  Mervin's  stoi'y  which  first appeared  in  the  Cosmopolitan  and 
later  was  published  in  book  form. 
Tom  Forman  will  direct. 
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Roscoe  Arbuckle  Starts 
New  Paramount 

Film 
Roscoe  Arbuckle  has  started  work 

■on  his  new  production  for  Para- 
mount, entitled  "Brewster's  Mill- 

ions."  Joseph  Henabery  is  director. 

presented  by  Mayllower.  On  the  right  a  view 
by  Mayflower.    Both  pictures  are  released  by S"the  V£l.^  A.  Walsh  producton,  "  The  Deep  Purple ol  the  Charles  Miller  production,  "  The  Law  ot  the  Yukon,"  also  prescni Realart 

New  Service  Company  Formed 

W''-'"-^'^p-de:",^trga„iza-  Promincnt  Men  Head *' '     "        ing  Allied  Independ- ent Attractions,  Inc. 

HAT  is  described  to  be 
an  independent  organiza- 

tion, capable  of  handling  a 
picture  literally  from  the  author's 
typewriter  to  its  exhibition  upon  the screen  is  to  be  realized  in  the  for- 

mation of  the  Allied  Independent 
Attractions,  Inc.,  which  is  an- 

nounced this  week.  Three  men,  al- 
ready very  prominent  in  the  motion 

picture  industry,  have  opened  their 
offices  in  the  Brokaw  Building. 
Harry  Leonhardt,  who  built  the 

famous  California  theatre  and  "put 
it  over"  is  president;  Ralph  Proc- tor, who  recently  resigned  as  assist- 

ant general  manager  of  Associated 
Exhibitors,  Inc.,  takes  up  the  new 
berth  as  vice  president  and  general 
manager;  and  O.  E.  Chaney,  one  of 
New  York's  most  able  financiers,  is secretary  and  treasurer. 
According  to  its  first  announce- 

ment, the  purpose  of  the  Allied  In- 
dependent Attractions.  Inc.,  is  to 

render  a  distinctive  service  of  com- 
plete production  plans,  distribution 

counsel  and  exploitation  salesman- 
ship together  wth  providing  a  New 

York  business  headquarters  for  in- 
dependent producers,  conducted  by men  who  understand  all  the  devious 

channels  of  the  motion-picture  busi- ness. 
This  proposition  is  augmented  by 

a  more  definite  statement  by  its  vice 
president  and  general  manager, 
Proctor,  who  says  that  the  policy  is 
to  complete  distribution  contracts, 

v'sfcin   l)v  Mr 
I    ,nv,M,l  III, 

give  proper  attention  to  first-run 
key-city  distribution,  equitable  ap- probation of  exhibition  contracts 
and  complete  production  publicity 
through  an  advertising  department 
headed  by  capable  men.  The  pur- chase of  stories  and  the  handling  of 
foreign  rights  together  with  a  gen- 

eral policy  of  rendering  to  the  in- dependent producer  a  service  that 
he  could  not  possibly  obtain  through 
any  medium  other  than  the  Allied 
Independent  Attractions,  Inc. 

Mr.  Proctor  is  now  engaged  In 
the  task  of  assembling  a  staff  of  as- 

sistants so  that  the  organization  can 
immediately  begin  its  operation  on  a 
large  scale.  Already  the  Ailed  In- 

dependent Attractions,  Inc.,  has 
been  designated  as  the  representa- 

tive of  several  big  independent  pro- ducers, announcement  of  which  will 
be  made  as  soon  as  the  organization 
has  been  definitely  completed. 
Harry  Leonhardt.  who  heads  this 

newest  motion  picture  venture,  is 
one  of  the  oldest  showman  in 
America,  starting  back  thirty  years 
ago  as  stage  manager  for  George 
C.  Miln.  Mr.  Leonhardt  passed 
through  the  Shakespearian  period 
of  the  American  stage.  He  saw 
from  the  inside  the  inauguration  of 

the  h-HiliiiKilc Cb.-u-h's  Fn.Iim 
United  Stairs  ii 
the  big  [iroduclioiis  uf  llmsf  il.ivs The  Box  Otlire  Auracliuiis 
formed  by  William  Fox  clulmed 
him  from  vaudeville  aflci  ciglik-cn 
years  service  wilhKeitli.mil  Pnn-- tor,  and  Mr.  Fox  rcali/iiiK  Mr, 
Leonhardt's  efficient  organ  i^^ing 
ability,  appointed  him  as  districi manager  for  the  territory  west  of 
Chicago.  The  building  of  ilie  Cali- fornia theatre  and  its  record  success 
under  Messrs.  Leonhardt  and  Mil- 

ler, are  recent  history.  This  experi- ence further  fitted  Mr.  Leonhardt 
by  giving  him  the  exhibitor's  angle. Ralph  Proctor,  vice  president  and 
general  manager  of  the-  Allied  In- dependent Attractions,  Inc.,  hardly 
needs  introduction  to  ihe  motion 
picture  field.  For  a  number  of 
years,  he  has  been  a  Kadi.T  in  ihr' distribution  field.  As  assi^iani  >.!rii- 
eral  manager  of  the  Unitc-d  Artists, Mr.  Proctor  opened  the  eiilire  ex- 

change system  of  that  organization, 
assembled  its  complete  sales  force, 
and  for  a  year  directed  the  complete 
selling  agencies  of  the  "  Big  Four" throughout  the  United  States, Mr.  Proctor  resigned  from 
United  Artists,  to  become  assl.stanl 
general  manager  to  Fred  C.  Quini- 
by.  general  manager  of  Associated Exhibitors,  Inc.,  following  which  he 
assisted  in  organizing  the  Allied 
Independent  Attractions,  Inc. 

■  Held  in  Trust,"  a  Metro  Screen  Classics  production  starring  May  Allison 
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Kelly  Tells  Future  Plans 
General  Manager  of  New  Organi- 

zation  Still   Highly  Optimistic 

Lew  Cody  and )etly  Blythc  as  they  appear  in  "  Occasionally  Yo forthcoming  Robertson-Cole  release 

JAMES  B.  ('■  Smiling  Jimmy") Kelly,  who  reccnLly  made  the aiiiiounccmciit  oi  the  new  company 
of  which  he  is  general  manager,  is 
still  enthusiastic  over  his  new  plan. 

"  Big  irees  from  Little  Acorns 
Grow,"  said  Kelly,  "although  my 
company  is  far  from  being  in  'the acorn  stage,'  in  finances,  material, exhibitor  support,  and  greatest  of 
all  in  men  of  ability  in  both  busi- ness and  moving  pictures.  Work 
is  being  rushed  on  our  studios  over 
in  New  Jersey,  material  is  being 
rapidly  secured,  one  of  our  comedy 
companies  in  just  finishing  up  a 
knockout  and  as  a  whole  -everything is  simply  fine  and  dandy. 

"It  has  been  called  to  my  atten- 
tion that  certain  other  'proven  suc- 

cessful '  producers  have  '  cheated  '  a wee  bit,  and  looked  into  our  private 
■  book  of  morals  '  in  their  announce- 

ment to  the  effect  that  they  are  not 
'saying  anything'  until  they  are sure,  because  we  are  not  going  to 
make  any  final  announcement,  until 
we  are  '  ready  to  deliver,'  How- ever, this  does  not  refer  to  the 
'  five  weeks  free  distribution  plan,' as  that  stands  ana  will  be  faithfully 
complied  with. 

"  In  addition  to  producing  and 
manufacturing  our  own  pictures, 
we  are  on  the  market  at  all  times 
for  reputable  productions,  but  only 
the  very  best,  also  we  are  building 
our  own  laboratories,  will  do  our 
own  distribution  through  twenty- two  branch  offices  in  a  like  number 
of  key  towns  throughout  the  U.  S., 
several  of  our  branch  managers  and 
special  territorial  representatives, 
having  already  been  selected  and 

appointed." 
Joan    Picture   Attracting  "Biggest  Hit  of  His  Career" rrediction  Made  by  Kane  of  Ray  s 

New  Film  After  Receipt  of  Stills 
Fannie  Ward  in  She  Played  and 

Paid "   Interests  State-Righters 
'TpHE  reported  conm-sliun  and  ll ;iroiisc(l 

■  UiL-  VLM-y  first the  rrlciisc  of 
id  "  Willi  l'~;.nuy 
assuniin^i;  siicb 

there     is  talk 

bustle  that 
anions  buyers  sine 
anncnncrmrnl  of 
"She  I'l.iyed  :,Tid  P; Ward,  is  said  lo  b( 
praporlions  thai 
among  llie  oilieers  of  Joan  Film 
Sales  Co.,  advisability  of  enlarging their  ofliccs. 
Of  no  small  significance  in  ihc 

activity  on  "  She  Pl.n  ed  and  I'aid  " is  the  elaborate  imss-book  iliat  has 
been  prepared  with  ilic  picture. 
Considerable  sinprise  was  dcnion- 

<>f  this  e;nnpai(j;n  book,  which  was 
cnnsi<leied  to  be  twice  the  size,  and 
('\'en  iiinre,  than  many  a  regular  re- 
least  -  !ri  ;ili>ne  a  States- rights 
pietiin  .  Si.iii  s-riylits  men  conceded 
llial  elletiive   prcss-book  went 
along  way  towards  influencing  the 
exhibitor  in  booking  the  picture- 
particularly  at  ibis  time,  when  the 
cry  aniont;  sbowmen  is  for  exploi- 

tation, and  mure  substantial  pub- 
licity mailer. 

The  J  oan  exploitation  staff, 
headed  by  the  veteran  advertising 
and  exploitation  man,  Nat  Roth- 
Icin,  makes  a  specialty  of  press- 

strated  at  the  unnsual  proportions  book  and  exploitation  ser\'ice. 

Vehicle  Chosen  for  Allison 

\_      "  The  Marriage  of  William  Ashe  " to  be  Directed  by  Edw.  Sloman 
••'-p  HE  Marriage  of  William X  Asbe "  has  been  selected  by Metro  Picture  Corporation  as  llie 
next  starring  vehicle  for  M^y  Alli- 

son. Miss  Allison  has  just  com- 
pleted camera  work  on  "Arc  All 

Men  Alike?"  a  piclurizalion  of 
Arthur  Slringcr's  novel,  "  The  Waf- 

fle Iron,"  which  ran  as  a  serial  in 
McClure's. 

"  The  Marriage  of  William 
Ashe  "  was  probably  ihc  most  popu- 

lar of  Mrs.  Humphrey  Ward's  later novels.  It  ran  into  many  editions 
in  both  the  United  States  and  Eng- land. Later  it  was  dramatized  and 
its  sla^e  success  was  as  pronounced 
as  its  literary  popii!arit\'  liad  been, 
The  stage  u:is  produced  at the  Garriek  t!u;iiri  in  New  York 

in  1905  with  Grace  (.eoiKc  as  Kitty 
Ashe,  the  role  tl)al  will  he  played 
on  the  screen  by  May  Allison.  In 
the  London  prucluctioii  the  star  role 
was  played  hy  Eanny  Ward. 
The  plcinrizalion  of  "The  Mar- 

riage of  William  Ashe"  is  being prepared  for  the  screen  by  Ruth 
Ann  Baldwin.  This  is  the  first  pic- 

ture assigned  to  Miss  Baldwin  since 
she  became  a  Metro  stafT  writer 
under  Bayard  Veiller,  chief  of  pro- 

duction :il  Metro's  West  Coast  stud- ios in  Hollywood.  California.  Miss 
Baldwin  was  formerly  with  Uni- 
versil  and  Fox  and  has  also  di- 

rected   >e\eral    successful  produc- 

'TpHE  first  batch  of  "stills"  from Hollywood  studios  of  Charles 
Ray's  new  production,  "Forty-five 
minutes  From  Broadway,",  have been  received  at  the  offices  of  the 
Arthur  S.  Kane  Pictures  Corpora- 

tion in  New  York;  and  according  to 
reports  emanating  from  that  source, 
these  photographs  furnish  "ocular 
evidence  that  Charles  Ray's  produc- 

tion of  '  Forty-five  Minutes  From 
Broadway'  is  the  greatest  triumph 
of  his  career."  "  The  stills  bear  wit- 

ness, too,"  continues  the  statement from  the  Arthur  S.  Kane  offices, 
"  to  the  capable  work  of  Joseph  de Grasse  as  director  and  the  clever 
performance  of  each  member  of  the 
cast,  for  it  is  another  of  Mr.  Ray's characteristics  that  he  always  sur- 
rotmds  himself  with  players  ade- 

quate to  their  situations,  rather  than 
weak  actors  with  whom  he  would 
shine  all  the  more  in  contrast." The  Arthur  S.  Kane  statement 
further  states  that  the  presentation 
of  "  Forty-five  Minutes  From 
Broadway  "  will  mark  "  a  whole  col- 

lection of  'firsts'  for  Mr.  Ray."  [ Not  only  is  this  his  initial  work 

under  the  Kane  affiliation,  but  his 
first  as  an  independent  producer, 
the  first  to  be  completed  in  his  fine 
new  studios,  and  the  first  for  First 
National  release.  The  expense  of 
the  production  was  far  and  away 
greater  than  that  of  any  other  pic- ture in  which  Mr.  Ray  was  ever before  featured. 

"  For  the  first  time,  also,  Mr.  Ray 
appears  not  as  a  small  town  or  rural character  who  goes  to  the  city  but 
as  a  city  youth  who  is  to  be  initiated 
into  the  mysteries  of  village  life. 
Become  suddenly  well-to-do  and 
forced  to  'dress  the  part,'  'Kid Burns'  suffers  tortures  as  he  dis- cards his  Bowery  costume  for  the 
habiliments  of  high  society.  But 
the  I  Kid'  is,  as  chockful  of  human qualities  as  any  of  the  Reubens  Mr. 
Ray  has  ever  depicted.  The  story 
teems  \yith  humor  and  pathos  and 
those  'just  natural'  touches  which have  helped  to  make  the  young  star 
a  universal  favorite.' 

Dead  Men  Tell  No  Tales 

Two  scenes  from  Charles  Ray's  forthcoming 
'^«^^T^^''k^^S^:^jT,flt^^^^^^  affiliation  wi.h 
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1  AM  E.  RORK,  president  of 
^  Kathenne  MacDonald  Pro- ductions,  arrived  in  New  York 
or;  Saturday  morning.  August  7tli. His  preliminary  announcement  upon reacliing  the  Metropolis  contained 
some  details  of  the  new  producing enterprise  in  which  he  and  Eugene H.  Roric,  a  prominent  exhibitor  of 
San  Francisco,  have  become  asso- 

ciated. The  new  firm,  the  organiza- 
tion of  which  has  been  completed, will  be  known  as  the  Rork-Roth Productions  (R  &  R).  The  first release  of  the  R  &  R  company  is 

announced  to  be  "  Isobei  "  adapted to  the  screen  froiii  the  novel  of  the same  title  written  by  James  Oliver Curwood. 
"  Isobei,"  which  is  a  story  of  the Northwest,   was   produced  under the  direction  of  Edwin  Carewe  with 

an  all-star  cast.  House  Peters  heads 
Novel  Given  Stafie  and    '"^  a'l-star  aggregation  of  players, 

S/.,-<^a„   D,„J„„rj   Jaie  .Novak  appears   '  ' 

Rork-Roth  Concern  Announced 

Robert  McKim  and  Claire  Adams,  who arc  featured  in  the  Benj.  B.  Hampton produetion,  Tl,e  Dwelling  pla"/'°? i-ignt,  to  be  distributed  by  W. Hodkinson 
W. 

Screen  Productions 
J.  L.  Frothingham,  general-man- 

ager of  the  F.  L.  Rutton  film  in- 
terests, which  include  the  Bessie Barriscale  company,  has  purchased the  screen  rights  to  Emerson 

Hough's  novel,  "  The  Broken  Gate," which  is  now  being  prepared  for  the 
screen  with  an  all-star  cast  headed 
by  Miss  Barriscale.  Mr.  Frothing- 

ham with  a  view  to  having  the  novel also  dramatized  for  the  stage  has handed  over  the  book  to  a  play- wright. The  stage  premier,  it  is planned,  will  take  place  in  Los  An- 
geles and  will  then  come  to  New 

York  for  a  Broadway  run.  Joseph 
Kilgour,  Marguerite  De  La  Motte, 
Arnold  Gregg,  Evelyn  Selbie  and 
Lloyd  Bacon  are  also  in  the  cast 
of  the  screen  production. 

the opposite  role.  The  producers  are 
of  the  conviction  that  *' Isobei" 
\yill  prove  one  of  the  big  attrac- 

tions during  the  coming  season  be- 
cause of  the  appeal  of  the  Curwood 

story  and  the  production  elements 
and  powerful  settings  incorporated 
in   the   screen   adaptation   of  the 

Have   Finished  "Iso- 
bei," Will  Begin  New Production  Soon 

second  production, 
tided  "The  Golden  Snare,"  also based  on  a  story  written  by  James Uiiver  Curwood,  will  start  about the  hrst  of  November. 
One  of  the  developments  that  has proved  a  source  of  considerable satisfaction  to  Messrs.  Rork  and Roth  is  the  acquisition  of  George Marion  m  the  capacity  of  supervi- sor productions  and  cast.  Mr iVIanon  has  been  engaged  in  the theatrical  field  for  over  two  score 

years,  and  in  that  time  he  has  pro- duced a  large  number  of  stage  suc- cesses, notably  .for  Henry  W  Sav- 
age, A.  H.  Woods,  Charles  Dilling- haiu,  the  Selwyns  and  the  Shuberts 

R  &  R  feel  that  Mr.  Marion  will 
bring  to  their  aid  his  vast  experi- ence in  theatrical  affairs  and  his 
wide  knowledge  of  types  and  dram- atic essentials. 

In  the  opinion  of  Mr.  Marion  the 
story  is  the  predominant  factor  in 
photoplay  production.     The  name 

of  the  author  and  his  popularity  are of  secondary  importance;  it  is  the idea  which  counts,  says  Mr. Marion.  It  is  also  his  opinion  that the  women  writers  of  the  future are  destined  to  play  an  especially important  part  in  the  development 
of  the  story  phase  of  picture  pro- duction, and  he  explains  the  reasons 
for  his  theory  as  follows: "Women  are  naturally  creative and  ihe  conception  of  new  ideas  and 
new  development  of  the  human mind  necessarily  comes  from  them. 
They  are  also  more  keenly  alive 
to  the  dramatical  and  emotional 
elements  and  are  experts  in  detail. 
Consequently  they  should  soon  be 
the  best  scenario  writers  we  have." Mr.  Rork.  while  in  New  York, 
will  confer  with  Mr.  Marion  on 
their  future  production  program. 
Mr.  Marion  is  at  present  in  Los 
Angeles  looking  over  the  ground 
and  putting  the  finishing  touches  on 
all  the  plans  for  the  start  of  the 
second  production  which  is  to  get 
under  way  in  the  near  future.  Mr. 
Marion  is  expected  to  reach  New York  shortly. 

Lasky  Plans  A  Big  Increase Vice-President  Talks 
on  Production  in 

Hollywood 

T 

Elaborate   Press  Book 

for  '*Big  Happiness*' 
For  "  Big  Happiness,"  the  first starring  vehicle  of  Dustin  Farniim 

for  Robertson-Cole,  an  elaborate 
press  book  has  been  prepared. 
Both  the  picture  and  Mr.  Farnum 
presented  fertile  fields  for  ex- 

ploitation and  publicity  and  the 'dis- tributors have  taken  advantage  of 
every  opportunity  offered.  This  re- 

lease, produced  by  the  Dustin  Far- 
num Production  Company,  was  di- 

rected by  Colin  Campbell. 

Dorothy  Dickson,  who  is  to  make  her hrst  screen  appearance  in  the  forth- M        George    Fitzmauricc  picture, 
Money    Mad."    to    be    released  by Paramount 

HE  increase  of  the  producing 
organization  to  consist  of 
fourteen  or  fifteen  directors 

and  the  studios  enlarged  to  afford 
each  director  additional  space  and 
the  technical  organization  enlarged 
in  proportion,  are  a  part  of  the 
plans  for  Famous  Ptayers-Lasky 
Corporations  Western  organization 
during  the  next  two  months  ac- 

cording to  statements  made  by  Jesse 
L.  Lasky,  vice-president  and  mana- 

ger of  production,  shortly  after  his arrival  from  London  and  New  York 
and  after  two  days  of  conferences with  studio  officials. 

"  What  American  producers  must 
do  is  to  internationalize  their  films." Mr.  Lasky  told  a  representative  of 
the  News,  "and  to  do  this  we  be- lieve it  is  necessary  that  greater 
time  be  spent  in  ihe  making  of  each 
film  as  well  as  in  the  preparatory 
work  of  the  story  and  script.  Amer- ican films  are  superior  to  those 
made  in  any  other  country  due  to 
ihe  progress  made  during  the  great 
war  when  producers  of  other  na- tions were  forced  to  abandon  their 
work. 

"  Our  company's  plans  for  this work  have  partially  been  made  by 
the  building  of  studios  in  E-ngland and  India.  At  each  of  these  from 
ten  to  twenty-five  subjects  will  be 
made  annually,  thus  getting  the  cor- 

rect atmosphere  and  detail  in  the 
films.  About  twenty  subjects  will 
be  made  at  our  big  new  studios  in 
New  York  and  between  forty  and 
fifty  at  the  Los  Angeles  plants." Mn  Laskv  outlined  many  of  the 
interesting  features  of  his  recent 
trip  to  London  and  interviews  with 
English  writers  where  he  made  con- tracts with  a  number  to  write  for 

number  of  weeks  in  American studios. 
In  summing  np  his  survey  of  the 

world  film  market  Mr.  Lasky  stated 
it  was  his  opinion  that  in  the  future 
the  industry  would  become  an  in- ternational one  with  the  best  moderr> 
films  being  made  in  American  and 
Italian,  French  and  German  pro- ducers making  the  costume  plays, 

Mr.  Lasky  plans  on  remaining  in Hollywood  for  several  months  so 
that  he  may  be  near  during  the  ex- pansion period  of  the  company. 

Constance  Talmadge  in  a  scene  from 
"  The    Perfect    Woman,"    her  latest First  National  attraction 

the  screen.  The  English  releases  of 
American  films  are  about  eighteen 
months  behind  the  American 
schedule  and  he  took  with  him 
copies  of  the  "  Male  and  Female," "  The  Miracle  Man "  and  "  Dr. 
Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde,"  to  show  Eng- lish writers  the  progress  made  by 
producers  of  this  country.  Mr. 
Lasky  attributes  his  success  in  mak- 

ing contracts  with  some  of  the  best 
known  English  writers  to  the  show- ing of  these  films,  for  they  gave 
Sir  James  M.  Barrv.  Arnold  Ben- nett. H.  G.  Wells,  Robert  Hitchins, 
Henry  Arthur  James,  E.  Phillips 
Oppenheim,  Complon  MacKenzie, 
Max  Pcmberton,  E.  Temple  Thurs- ton and  others  who  contracted  to 
write  for  Famous  Playcrs-Lasky,  a 
new  conception  of  the  field  of  the screen.  .A,  number  of  the  writers 
will  come  to  America  to  study  film 
production  technique  and  story  re- quirements and  plan  to  spend  a 

Charles  G.  Rosher  Joins 
Neilan  Forces 

Marshall  Ncilan  last  week  an- 
nounced the  signing  of  a  long- 

term  arrangement  of  Charles  G. 
Rosher,  a  prominent  photographic 
expert  in  motion  pictures.  Mr. 
Rosher  has  heett  photographer  for 
Mary  Pick  ford  the  past  three 
years.  For  years  he  has  made  a 
study  of  photography  both  from  a 
technical  and  artistic  standpoint, 
here  and  abrojid, 

.At  the  Ncibn  studio  Mr.  Rosher 
will  be  in  charge  of  the  photo- 

graphic department,  affiliated  with David  Kcssen  fof,  some  time 
cameraman  under  the  Neilan  ban- 
ner. 

Carey  Feature  Nearly 
Finished  on  Coast 

"  Sundown  Slim,"  the  latest 
Harry  Carey  feature,  is  nearing 
completion  at  Universal  City. 

"  Simdown  Slim "  is  being  di- 
rected by  Val  Paul,  well-known  as a  craftsman  in  the  construction  of 

pictures  of  the  virile  West.  Sup- 
porting Carey  are  Charles  Le Moyne.  George  Harris,  Ted  Brooks 

and  many  others.  '  ! 
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Stroheim  Pleases  Two  Cities 
tJZ-pHE  DEVIL'S  I'ASSKEY," I  Erich  von  Strohcim's  sec- ond feature  for  UnivtTsal, 
had  its  premier  pn-sc-niaiioii  simul- 
taiieously  in  llie  (".ipilnl  lli.aire, New  York  City  .-iihI  iIk-  I  ,i  Salle 
theatre,  Chicago,  Siiinlay,  August 8.  it  was  well  received  in  both 
cities  according  to  reports. 

Reports  which  have  reached  the 
Universal  oll'ice  from  CliicaKo  indi- cate that  it  was  necessarv  lo  linn 
people  away  rrmn  llie  'l  a  Salle 
llleaire  la)  llir  np.  niim  iimJu  mI"  Mi,- new  MMi\ri>al  |r\\,l  |  n  i  n  Ini  I  imi  i 
Nat  Knvshi,  „,,,„ai;rr  „l  llu.  La 
Salle  s.  iii  IV, ,1,1  ||,;,|  1,1-  expecls  to 
do  IjinMi  r  liMMM,  with  il  llian  with 
any  inn\aii^  puime  ever  shown  in 
thai  Iheaire,  accrdiuK  to  I Irii v.Tsai, 
The  crnwal  al  llie  Capifni  tin  all,' 

was  e(|ually  as  large  [iml  as  en- 
thusiastic over  the  picture.  This 

was  despite  the  fact  there  was  no prior  exploitalion. 
.All  rllei  livf  .ini!  i-niua  iih  .il,.,l  cx- 

l'l""''li""   aiiai    ivas   1,11111, li,.d 
in  Llm,i|;„  sevi  ial  il.ivv  I.elnre  llie 
opening,  directed  in  person  hy 
Joseph  I-f.  Mayer,  director  of  pub- licity  for   Universal.    One  of  ils 

"The  Devil's  Pass- key" 
a  Hit  in  Chicago 
and  New  York 

saliL-iu  friiliircs  was  a  scries  of leaser  ads  in  tlic  newspapers  asking 
"  Whal  is  ihe  Devil's  Pass  Key?" and  which  aroused  great  curiosity ainnnK  ihf  newspaper  readers  of 
ilial  (  ii\-, I  li''  iV'.  vv  ̂ 'ork  presentation  was "int'.i'ilr.I  !,y  a  colorful  and arlislK,ill\  s-i.i.^L'd  prologue,  dcpict- iiii^  '■  (  ,mi.iv,il  "  by  Felix  Foiidrain, -siat^rtl  \<\  ,s,  i,.  Kothafel,  and  inler- prLtci!  by  lii.rlram  Peacock  and  a chorus.  The  stage  represented I'aris  at  carnival  times,  with  the 
juj'iiiisly  singing  mumuiers  throng- ing the  streets  amid  showers  of coiifctii.  As  the  frivolity  was  at 
Its  height,  Peacock  appeared  as  the 
Devil,  and  sardonically  langhcd  the roisterers  off  the  siage.  The  scene 
faded  into  the  opening  of  "The 
Devil's  Pass  Key." Reviewers  and  others  who  saw 
the  opening  of  "The  Devil's  Pass 

Key "  profess  to  see  it  in  a  new treatment  of  screen  material— a 
utilization  of  the  dramatic  possi- hilities  of  the  screen  as  contrasted 
to  the  narrative  form  of  the  screen 
drama.  In  this  respect  it  is  hailed 
as  a  greater  picture  than  "  Blind Hnshands"  von  Stroheim's  first 
picture. Reports  on  "The  Devil's  Pass 
Key"  also  have  reached  the  Uni- versal Home  office  from  other  cities 
where  previews  of  the  feature  have 
heen  shown.  E.  C.  Bostwick  of  the 
Saxe  Amusement  Enterprises  of Milwaukee,  wrote  as  follows; 
"After  having  seen  this  picture, I  can  readily  see  that  it  will  he  one 

of  the  season's  best  and  a  real-clean- iip.  I  am  very  glad  that  I  lost  no 
tnpe  in  booking  the  picture  for  its initial  down  town  showing  at  our Alhambra  theatre,  as  well  as  for 
our  outskirt  theatres.  Mr.  E.  f. Weisfeldt,  managing  director  of  the Alhambra  theatre,  also  reviewed  the picture  and  is  very  enthused  over It.  He  feels  confident  that  it  will  go over  splendidly  and  promises  to 
spare  nothing  in  giving  it  the  ex- 

ploitation it  well  deserves." 

A  Big  Campaign  for  Serial XT  T  H.'\T  is  considered  to  tip         x  t    .  •         i       .    .         .  » WH.'\T  is  considered  to  be  one of  the  greatest  advance 
publicity  and  advertising 

campaigns  ever  launched  on  any slale-nghl  piilurc  is  lli.il  conducted on  the  Miis.iiiunai  KS-episodc  serial released  by  Joan  lo  stales-rights buyers.  The  nation-wide  advertis- 
ing that  sets  a  record  in  the  inde- 

pendent field,  makes  the  buyer's  pro- fits on  easy  mallei,  and  praelically 
guar.anteis  a  "  rlcan-np  "  for  both hiin  and  Ihc  exliilalor. 

National 

of  "  Invisible  Ray Will  Reach  5,000,000 

Advertisine  ?'^'«-,"e:hts  buyer.  He  win  find ■II       1-,        ,r  thousands  m  his  territory  are waiting  to  see  "  The  Invisible  Ray  " at  their  local  theatres,  and  that  many exhibitors  are  expecting  this  serial 

laM 
■aiiijiaigu  is 

'-^l'"--'-  •(  .1  liope-il  is said  U,  !„■  alrcaily  .111  am.luplisllcd fact.  1  he  Insl  yiiii  ul  Ihe  campaign was  fired  wluii,  on  Ihe  last  Sunday of  June,  there  appeared  in  all  Ihe Hearst  magazines  ami  newsiiapers 01  the  United  Slates  tolalling  a  tii- culation  of  5.250,000  readers,  a  fnll- page  advertisement  on  the  marvels 
of  the  "Invisililc  Ray"— llic  15I episode  seri.al  of,  staggers  and  sur- 
^'V^uk.,  streaming  caption ot  Ihe  Most  Astounding  .Motion- picture  Ever  Filmed."  The  advcr- lisciiKnt  Ihcn  painted  in  llashinR •KU'r-.  die  wiaidcrs  and  aehieve- iiiLiils— lla-  ilirills  and  the  mvsteries that  How  from  the  very  first  scene to  the  last  close-up  of  this  serial masterpiece. 
The  result  of  this  conntrv-wide 

publicity  is  casv  ic,  esi'imalc Thousands  of  anxious  inqiunes  be- gan to  pour  into  the  producers  of this  serial  from  all  corners  of  the country,  requesting  to  know  -when the  serial  will  be  shown  at  their theatre. 
This  advertising  campaign,  backed by  a  publicity  drive  of  vast  propor- tions, was  one  of  the  guiding  mo- tives in  the  purchase  by  Joan  of  the national  rights  to  this  serial  While the  iron  is  hot,  while  the  public appetite  is  still  thirsting  for  this bristhng  IS-episode  picture,  Joan lost  no  time  in  closing  with  the acquisition  of 

Xne  Invisible  Ray." 

.  That  IS  wdiy  the  Joan  company  has been  kept  busy  the  past  two  weeks negotiating  with  states-rights  buy- ers for  the  territorial  rights  to  this serial,  and  that  is  why  Joan  com- liany  has  never  had  a  greater  busi- 
'"'S  '"'"V'''      ''^  career  than  now. Mils  advance  campaign  is  said  to lie  historic  in  the  states-rights  trade insofar  as  it  marks  the  first  lime that  a  producer  not  only  supplied  the 
product,  but  actually'  created  the demand  for  his  customers— and  that Is  exactly  what  this  advertising  and pnbhcitj-   campaign   means   lo  the 

Monte  Blue  to  Play  in 
"The  Kentuckians" 
Monte  Blue,  who  played  the  lead- 

ing male  role  in  George  Melford's 
P™.'!""""  of  "The  Jucklins," which  has  just  been  completed  at the  Lasky  studio,  comes  to  New York  this  week  to  play  the  lead  in Lharles  Maigne's  next  production for  Paramount,  "  The  Kentuckians," by  John  Fox,  Jr.  Work  on  this production  will  be  started  in  a  week or  two. 

On  tlic  left,  H.  M.  Berman.  Univer- sal s  general  manager  of  exclianges, and  on  the  nght  E.  B.  Patricli,  |en- eral  manager  of  International  Film Service  Co.  The  picture  was  taken during  the  recent  yacht  races 

Warner's  "Felix  O'Day" Should  be  Winner 
Three  important  elements,  ac- cording to  reports,  combine  to  make l-ehx  ODay"  the  next  H.  B Warner  release  through  Palhe,  an outstanding  feature-star,  author 

and  director.  "  Felix  O'Day"  was written  by  F.  Hopkinson  Smith, 

#"  J  *e  novel  by 
ired  Myton  giving  the  production Its  second  claim  to  attention. 

Ti,  third  "element,"  Robert 
Thornby  directed  it.  Another  angle 

"  c-  ,?"'=„,P™speetive    success  of 
fehx  ODay"  is  the  unusual  type of  players  supporting  Mr.  Warner among  whom  are  lltarguerite Snow,  Lillian  Rich,  who  had  im- portant parts  in  "One  Hour  Be- 

FormS'*"'  '^'Pl'^y  Karl 
The  polished  Warner  is  again established  m  a  role  that  emphasizes his  artistic  finish.  His  virility  ami forcefulness  are  powerful  assets  to hehx  O  Day,"  the  action  of  which carries  one  from  the  pleasing  ex- teriors of  an  estate  in  Ireland  to Hie   metropolitan   whirl   of  New 

Albert  W.  Hale  Starts Production  in  West 

1  A"'"t  W  Hale  has  been  engaged byDr  J  E  Maple,  general  m!n- ager  of  the  Northwestern  Film  Cor- poration, to  direct  a  screen  produc- tion based  on  a  story  now  being completed  by  Carolyn  Lockhart llie  first  scenes  for  the  picture  are being  taken  in  the  mountainous country  adjacent  to  Dayton,  Wyom- 
1  g.  Mr.  Hale  arrived  in  Sheridan, Wyoming,  early  last  week  and  has been  busy  during  the  past  week  pre- 

dSn  °"  "™ 

Scme  from  thg  WiUiun  Jo,  „e„  „ri.l.  "Bride  13  ■■ Kicliard  Stanton 
directed  by 

Bessie  Love  Arrives  on 
Coast;  Vacation  Ended Letters  have  been  received  in 
New  York  from  Bessie  Love,  tell- 

°t„the  arrival  in  California  of the  Callaghan  star  and  her  mother, alter  their  four  weeks'  sojourn  in New  York.  On  the  way  back  the two  stopped  at  Niagara  Falls  for  a 

day. 
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"r?o'„~r  Predict  Success  for  "Kismet" Mr.  Whitman  Bennett  announces 
the  removal  of  his  executive  oflices 
from  140  West  42nd  street,  New 
York  City,  to  the  studio  at  537  Riv- erdalc  avenue,  Yonkers,  where 
proper  facilities  for  the  transaction 
of  all  business  have  now  been  in- stalled. . 

In  order  to  accommodate  busmess 
acquaintances  in  New  York  City, Mr.  Bennett  has  arranged  to  be  at 
the  office  of  his  agent,  Mr.  Law- rence Giffen,  each  Wednesday  at  12 
o'clock.  Mr.  Giffen's  office  is  at  1402 Broadway. 

Samuel  Merwin  Likes 
Treatment  of  Story 
Samuel  Merwin,  author,  whose 

"  The  Passionate  Pilgrim"  has  just been  completed  for  the  screen  by 
Robert  G.  Vignola  as  his  second 
special  production  for  Cosmopoli- tan-Paramount was  Director  Vig- 
nola's  guest  last  week  at  a  private 
showing  of  the  picture.  Mr.  Mer- 

win expressed  himself  as  com- 
pletely satisfied  and  surprised  with 

the  result.  Writing  from  his  Mass- achusetts home  after  the  showing, 
Mr.  Merwin  said : 

"  You  did  a  fine  piece  of  work 
with  '  The  Passionate  Pilgrim,'  and I  want  you  to  feel  that,  at  least,  you 
have  pleased  the  author." 
Stewart  to  Make  New 

Kind  of  Western 
The  West  minus  the  traditional 

gun-fight,  low-catering  dance  hall 
and  hard-riding  sheriff  is  to  be 
presented  by  Roy  Stewart  in  a  series of  features,  the  production  of  which 
starts  this  month  under  the  spon- 

sorship of  Robert  Brunton.  In  his 
new  pictures  Mr.  Stewart,  it  is 
stated,  will  demonstrate  that  he  can handle  himself  as  well  in  evening 
clothes  as  in  the  chaps  of  the  cow- 
puncher. 

Mabel  Normand  Starts 
East  for  Rest 

Mabel  Normand  has  finished  her 
new  picture,  "  Head  Over  Heels," produced  under  the  direction  of 
Victor  Schcrtzinger,  and  based  on 
Mitzi  Hajos'  successful  stellar vehicle  on  the  legitimate  stage  a 
few  years  ago.  Miss  Normand  is due  to  arrive  in  New  York  shortly 
for  several  weeks  vacation. 

Robertson-Cole  Sure 
Otis  Skinner  Picture 

Will  Win  - 

rT^ISMET,"  Robertson-Cole's forthcoming  production,  is 
described  by  the  producers 

as  a  screen  production  which  brings 
also  is  it  true  of  the  unusual  quality 
Not  only  is  it  true  regarding  the 
merit  of  the  play  and  the  star,  but 
also  is  it  true  of  the  unusuai  quality 
of  the  production  itself,  a  produc- tion in  which  neither  lime,  money 
or  brains  has  been  spared  to  make 
it  a  literal  triumph  of  the  modern 
motion  picture  supreme. 

Exhibitors,  therefore,  it  is  be- lieved, will  receive  with  interest  the 
information  that  the  screen  adapta- tion of  the  famous  play  with  Otis 
Skinner,  the  foremost  romantic actor  on  the  American  stage  today, 
in  the  leading  role  through  which 
he  made  the  stage  play  the  dramatic 
wonder  success  it  was,  is  nearing 
completion  in  California.  Robert- son-Cole will  release  it  in  October 
as  another  of  the  super-special  at- tractions to  which  this  distributing 
organization  is  now  giving  exclusive 
attention. 
Mr.  Skinner  agreed  with  the 

press,  which  declared  "  Kismet "  to be  the  crowning  success  of  his 
career,  and  chose  for  his  initial  ap- 

Otis  Skinner  in  his  world  famous  char- 
acterization in  "  Kismet,"  a  forthcoming Robertson-Cole  special 

(jearance  before  the  camera  the  role which  has  added  more  laurels  to  his 
name  than  any  other.  It  is  interest- 

ing to  note  that  Mr.  Skinner  has 
announced  he  will 'never  again  play 
"  Kismet "  after  having  his  work 

in  the  drama  immortalized  through 
ihe  medium  of  the  screen. 

Backed  by  large  capital  and  di- rected with  minute  care  by  Gasnier, 
"  Kismet"  is  regarded  as  a  finished 
product,  and  is  expected  to  fire  the 
imagination  and  thrill  the  blase movie  "fan"  into  a  realization  of 
the  endless  possibilities  of  the  screen 
as  the  newest  expression  of  dramatic art.  And  this  fact,  coupled  with 
Mr.  Skinner's  popularity,  won 
through  years  of  work  on  the  legiti- mate stage,  should  spell  success  for 
this  picture. And  according  to  the  reports  from 
the  coast  which  have  reached  the 
home  office  of  Robertson-Cole,  Mr. 

Skinner  is  putting  into  "Kismet" every  ounce  of  the  ability  which won  him  a  distinguished  place  in 
American  ,,drama.  Gasnier,  his 
director,  is -'enthusiastic  ovcF  the easy  manner  in  which  Mr.  Skinner 
has  adapted  himself  ' to  the 'necessi- ties of  screen  technique. 

Since  its  initial  announcement  tljat 
it  would  release  "  Kismet "  with Otis  Skinner  in  the  leading  role, 
Robertson-Cole  has  received  hun- dreds of  letters  from  exhibitors, 
motion  picture  critics,  literary  work- 

ers and  just  plain  "fans"  asking eagerly  as  to  the  time  of  release, and  for  details  of  the  production. 
This  is  taken  as  proof  of  the  in- terest which  the  public  has  in  Mr. 
Skinner  and  this  role  and  as  a  pre- diction of  its  reception  everywhere. 

Strong  Cast  for  Ibanez  Film 
TIE  all-star  cast  for  the  Metro production  of  "  The  Four 

Horsemen  of  the  Apocalypse  " has  been  virtually  completed  after 
weeks  of  careful  selection  by  Rex 
Ingram,  who  is  to  direct  the  pic- ture, and  June  Mathis,  who  adapted 
it  for  the  screen.  According  to 
present  plans,  filming  will  start  next 
week  at  Metro's  west  coast  studios in  Hollywood,  California. 
The  Metro  announcement  setting 

forth  the  names  of  the  players  who 
have  been  cast  for  this  production 
read  as  follows : 

Rudolph  Valentino  has  been  sum- moned from  New  York  to  play  the 

Metro  Publishes  Cast 

of  Players;  Work  to 
Start  Next  Week 

physique  realizes  the  impression  of 
brute  strength  that  lies  in  the  char- acter. He  was  for  years  with 
Frohman  and  Belasco  on  the  stage 
before  going  into  pictures. 

"  Joseph  Swickard  has  been  en- gaged to  play  Marcelo  Desnoyers, 
who  brings  the  family  from  South 
America  to  France  and  is  there 
caught  in  the  maelstrom  of  war. Swickard  formerly  played  in 

'  The  Russian,  Tchernoff, 
whose  vision  the  Four  Horsemen 
are  again  unleased  upon  the  world 
at  the  start  of  the  war,  is  to  be 
played  by  Nigel  De  Brulier,  and Smoke  Turner  will  be  seen  as 
Argensola. Laurier,  the  faithful  husband 
makes  his  wife  at  last  see  the  path 
of  _  duty,  will  be  played  by  John Sain  Polis.  Derrick  Ghent  has  been 
cast  for  the  youthful  Rene  Lacour, 
and  Virginia  Warwick  will  play  the 

fiery  young  Chichi." 

...^    Mr.  ̂    ...^  ^  ... 
part  of  the  hero,  the  son  of  the  rich  j^e  Metro  productions  of  'Treasure 
South  American,  Julio  Desnoyers,  Sca'  and  'Making  Good," who  develops  into  a  tango  king 
in  Paris  in  the  dance  frenzy  that 
preceded  the  opening  of  the  war  in 1914.  Mr.  Valentino  was  selected 
from  Miss  Mathis's  recollection  of 
his  playing  with  Marjorie  Rambeau 
in  'The  Eyes  of  Youth';  he  real- ized her  ideal  of  the  youthful  Julio 
— a  poetic,  dreamy  Latin  type  of 
twenty-three  years. 

"  Alice  Terry,  one  of  Metro's newest  featured  players,  will  have 

"  Brinsley  '  Shaw,  who  was  co- star  with  Margaret  Wycherly  in 
Australia  in  '  The  Great  Divide ' 
and  '  The  Thirteenth  Chair,'  has been  cast  for  Celendonio,  the 
hanger-on  at  Julio's  Paris  apart- ment. 

"  Alan  Hale,  remembered  on  the 
New  York  stage  for  his  work  in 
'  Friendly  Enemies,'  and  long  a 
popular  leading  man  on  the  screen, 
will  play  Karl  Von  Hartrott ;  Sturat 

Will  Rogers  Company 
on  Frisco  Location 
Will  Rogers,  his  director,  Clar- 

ence G.  Badger,  and  a  company  of 
twenty-five  players  left  on  Friday of  last  week  for  San  Francisco 
where  three  weeks  will  be  spent  in 
making  scenes  foor  the  star's  next 
picture,  "  The  Guile  of  Woman." based  upon  a  story  by  Petei;  Clarke 
McFarlane. 

A  scene  from  "  Great  Scott."  a  Mack Sennett-Paramount      comedy  starring Charles  Murray  and  Ford  Sterling 

the  role  of  Marguerite  Laurier,  the  Holmes,    celebrated    '  heavy '  has young  wife  who  falls  in  love  with  been  selected  to  play  Captain  Van 
the  fascinating  Jidio.    Miss  Terry's  Hartrott,  and  Prof.  Von  Hartrott, 
youthful  beauty  and  intense  dra-  the  representative  of  the  German matic  fire  have  won  for  her  golden  scientific  idea  as  applied  to  war,  will 
opinions,   particularly  in   the  new  be  played  by  Jean  Hersholt,  the 
Metro    production,    'Hearts    Are  Swedish  actor. 
Trumps.'  "  Mabel  Van  Buren,  a  popular "The  role  of  Madariago,  the  old  leading  woman  in  New  York  stock 
landowner  of  the  South  American  companies  before  starting  her  suc- 
plains,  whose  primitive  love  affairs  cessful  career  in  leading  roles  on form  some  of  the  most  memorable  the  screen,  has  been  cast  for  Elena, 
passages    of    the   novel,    falls    to  and  Bndgetta  Clark  for  the  part  of 
Pomeroy     Cannon,     whose     big  her  sister.  Dona  Luisa. 

Train  Scenes  Featured 
in  * 'Blackmail" 

One  of  the  striking  scenes  in 
Metro's  forthcoming  production, "  Blackmail,"  starring  Viola  Dana] 
is  the  interior  of  a  New  York-to- 
Chicago  flyer.  In  the  filming  of 
this  scene  recently,  a  special  motor- 
generator  outfit  and  lighting  equip- 

ment was  installed  in  a  line  of 
coaches,  and  after  the  action 
started  under  the  direction  of  'Dallas M.  Fitzgerald  more  than  one-hun- 

dred persons,  according  to  Metro, 
participated  in  the  scenes  that  were 
taken. 
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Goldwyn,  Ltd.  Progresses 

Distributing  Company  for  Great 

Britain  Working  Up  Big  Business 

npHE  service  that  Goldwyn  Lim-    A.    George   Smith   has   been  ap- 

is this  a  double  exposure  of  Faith  Hope?    She  will  be  seen  in  Pathe's •■  Tlic  Velvet  Finger  " 

ired,  disiribulors  of  Goldwyn Pictures  in  Great  Britain,  is  giving 
I.)  the  British  exhibitors  has  brought 
A  5ircam  of  fine  business  into  the 

oi  the  recently  organized 
,  iiii.  i  1  11,  says  a  statement  from 
i„,l,lwvirs  New  York  headquarters. 
A  inc--sagc  received  by  the  Goldwyn 
r.ihces  ill  New  York  from  Charles 
Tapworlb,  secretary  and  manager 
of  promotion  of  Gold\\7n,  Limited, states  that  at  the  first  staff  dinner 
and  tonvciilion  just  held  in  London 
the  reports  of  sales  made  justified 
ihe  highest  hopes  of  the  business that  awaits  Goldwyn  products  in ihe  British  Isles, 
The  new  company  is  well  estab- lished in  its  new  offices  at  35-36 

Little  Newport  Street.  W.  C.  2,  the centre  of  the  film  district  in  Soho. 

pointed  managing-director  with Mr.  Lapworth  as  secretary  and 
publicity  director.  Four  trade  show- ings have  been  held,  and  the  re- suiting  business  up  and  down  the 
country  by  the  various  territorial 
ijxchanges  has  greatly  exceeded  the 
sanguine  expectations  of  the  Gold- 

wyn Limited  officials. The  sales  personnel,  with  Percy 
Paphael  as  sales-manager  and  F.  A. Enders  as  supervisor,  is  stated  to 
be  made  up  of  some  of  the  best 
known  and  keenest  men  in  the 
British  film  industry.  They  have 
gone  after  the  business,  and  by 
showing  the  exhibitors  the  high 
quality  of  pictures  and  of  service which  Goldwyn  Limited  can  supply 
to  them  these  men  have  put  the  or- ganization on  a  firm  footing. 

Wm.Farnum  on  Broadway  Tucker  Picture  Soon  Ready 

"  If  I  Were  King  "  With  Fox  Star 
Playing  in  New   York  Theatre 

WlLLI.MVl  FAKNUM  returned 
lu  Brnadway  in  the  Williain 

Fox  spcciiil  imuliu-iiuii  of  Jii'-lin 
Huntly  Mct"arlliy\  sta^i'  pl-iy  :ind novd  "If  I  Were  King."  which opened  at  the  Lyric  theatre,  West 
42nd  St  reel,  on  Monday,  August 
9th. 

Last  season  Mr.  Farnum  held  ihe 
stage  of  the  Central  ihealre  in  the 
Zanc  Grey  story,  "The  Last  of  the 
Duanes." 

"If  I  Were  King"  is  an  adapta- tion of  a  play  made  famous  by  E. H.  Soulhern  and  of  a  novel  lhat 
has  been  widely  read.  The  role  of 
Francois  Villon  is  said  to  fit  Far- 

num like  a  glove.    The  casl  sup- 

porting Mr.  Farnum  includes  some 
of  the  best  known  among  screen 
artists,  chief  among  these  is  Fritz 
Leiber,  of  Shakespearean  fame,  who enacts  the  role  of  Louis  XI  with 
ability.  Betty  Ross  Clarke  appears as  Katlicrinc,  originally  played  by 
Cecelia  Lofliis  in  the  stage  verslnn 
and  l)riM)j>^  lo  iUv  part  an  Irresistible chanii,  i)iliiT>  who  will  be  favor- 

ably unumlicud  are  Walter  Law 
as  Thibault,  Claude  Payton  as 
Montigncy,  and  Renlta  Johnston  as 
Hugetie. T.  Gordon  Edwards  has  handled 
the  direction  with  inlinlc  care,  add- 
hiH  many  touches  to  heighten  the 
color  and  to  make  this  the  crown- 

ing achievement  of  his  career. 

"  Ladies  Must  Live  "  to  Be  Para- 
mount Picture;  No  Date  Named 

ALTHOUGH  secrecy  is  being maintained  regarding  the  ac- tivities of  George  Loane  Tucker, word  from  the  West  Coast  indicates 
that  this  cinema  master  is  progress- 

ing rapidly  with  the  cutting  on 
"  Ladies  Must  Live,"  and  it  is intimated  that  the  print  may  be 
ready  for  shipment  to  Mayflower's New  York  office  within  the  next fortnight. 

Speculation  has  been  rife  in  the 
trade  as  to  who  will  release  the  sec- 

ond Tucker  offering.  Many  exhibi- 
tors are  laboring  under  the  impres- sion that  this  feature  will  be 

handled  by  First  National  along 
with  the  other  Mayflower  presented 
pictures  which  Associated  First 
National  recently  contracted  to  dis- tribute. 
To  set  at  rest  all  rumors  con- 

cerning the  handling  of  the  Tucker 
productions,  Mayflower  announced 
late  this  week,  that  because  of  a 
previous  contract,  all  of  Tucker's films  would  be  handled  through 
Paramount,  who  released  "  The 
Miracle  Man." Through  a  cooperative  arrange- ment between  Mayflower  and  the 
Paramount  organization,  the  widest 
sort  of  publicity  and  advertising  will 
be  accorded  the  Tucker  productions. 
John  W.  McKay,  Mayflower's  gen- eral manager,  called  in  his  "  Flying 
Squadron  "  of  exploitation  men  and conferences  are  now  being  field 
with  the  idea  of  working  out  special 
campaigns  calculated  to  boost  re- 

ceipts for  exhibitors.  As  yet  no  re- 
lease date  for  ''Ladies  Must  Live" has  been  marked  down  on  May- flower's schedule. 

Woody   Finds  Prosperity 
Realart   Manager  Finds   Middle  r  t       a  t 
West  Does  Big  Summer  Business  t  OX  HaS  A  LargC  Art  InSCrt EXIIIIUTORS  ihrouKhout  the 

.Middle  West  are  enjoying  ihe 
most  prosperous  summer  season 
ever  known  in  the  business,  accord- 

ing lo  ,1.  S.  Wtiody,  general  man- 
ager of  Hcalart.  who  returned  re- 

cently from  an  extended  trip  that carried  him  lo  the  leading  exchange 
centers  of  Chlcayo,  Minneapolis,  St. 
Louis,  Kansas  City  and  Oniahi. 
Mr.  Wood  made  the  trip  to  inspecl 
the  Realan  otVicts  in  these  cities. 
Mr.  \A'oody  made  Chicago  hi'^ first  slop  on  the  trip.  Prcvailinvj 

cool  weather  there  had  been  ac- 
countable for  the  exceptional  busv 

ness  reported  by  exhibitors.  He 
was  informed  that  every  house  in 
the  city  had  reached  a  new  high 
mark  for  summer  business  and  lhat 
exhibitors  were  in  the  midst  of  a 
prosperity  wholly  unexpected  and 
unprecedented. 
During  his  stay  there  Mr.  Woody 

met  a  large  number  of  exhibitors 
in  Chicago  and  surrounding  cities. 
He  held  important  conferences  with 

llarry  Lublincr  of  Lubliner  and 
Triniz,  Max  Aschcr  of  Ascher 
Hrothers,  Sam  Katz  of  Balabaii  and 
Kaiz  and  William  Dineen  of  the 
Moir  Theatrical  Enterprises.  All 
slated  lhat  the  stnnnier  business 
was  a  record  brcakvr  from  every 
angle  and  lhat  next  year  would  un- 
doulitedly  eclipse  anything  the  mo- 
lion  pictnre  industry  had  ever known. 

Forty  Pages  in  National  Trade 
Journals  Announce  273  Pictures 

"Dynamite"  is  Second 
Episode  of  Serial 

ThoiiRli  sinelcd  oul  by  lllc  crilics 
.TS  a  rcfri-sliing  novelty  because  of tile  fich  vein  of  htimor  ruiiniiie 
through  Its  plot,  "  Pirate  Gold." 
\vh;ch  is  Pathe's  newest  serial,  is not  ilevoid  of  the  thrills  that  hrne 
made  the  serial  one  of  the  photo- 

play's most  popular  forms.  Thrill action  has  its  place  even  in  siieli  a 
rollicking  sort  of  play.  "  Dyna- mite "  is  the  title  of  the  second 
episode. 

T^HE  largest  art  insert  ever  pub *  lished  in  the  history  of  the 
motion  pictnre  indnstrj-  is  claimed 
!>>■  V\  illiam  Fox  in  announcing  his "  snccL>s  and  profit "  season  of 1920-1021  for  motion  picture  ex- hibitors throughout  the  world.  This 
art  insert  covers  forty  pages  and 
will  be  read  by  exhibitors  in  the 
pages  of  the  national  trade  organs. 
The  forty  pages  tell  of  the  out- 

put that  will  be  released  during  the comiiii,'  season.  This  is  said  to  be the  greatest  output  e\  er  plaimed  by 
any  picture  organization  in  the world.  coiiMSting  of  273  Fox  Enter- i:nnnKiUs,  which  include  super-pro- dnclioiis.  special  features,  star  series, 20  Twentieth  Cemurv  Brand  pro- ductions, a  six-reel  special  Fox  Sun- 

shine Comedy,  a  series  of  Fox  Sun- shine comedies  presenting  the tamous  Clyde  Cook.    The  general 

Fox  Sunshine  comedies,  Mutt  and 
Jeff,  Fox  News,  and  the  big  serial "  Bride  13,"  in  making  which  the United  States  Navy  took  an  active 

part. 

This  splendid  output  is  claimed  as 
a  credit  to  the  industry,  and  more 
than  proves  Mr.  Fox's  contention 
that  the  coming  year  will  be  Ihe 
largest  the  industry  has  experienced. 
Believing  this,  and  believing  also  in 
the  more  distant  future,  he  has 
given  the  exhibitors  of  the  world  a 
notable  list  of  showmen's  pictures. 

"  Fox  Film  Corporation,"  reads 
the  opening  announcement,  "  enters upon  its  seventh  season  with  the 
emphatic  statement  that  greater 
productions  and  bigger  profits  are 
coming  to  the  exhibitors  who  are 
users  of  its  pictures  during  the  sea- 

son of  1920-1921." 
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Keep  vjour  eye  on 

Only  about  a  year 
ago  Pathe  introduced 
Mr.  Seitz  as  a  serial 
star.  He  had  written 
and  directed  many  of 
Pathe's  greatest  serial 
successes  but  as  an 
actor  he  was  new  and 
unproven. Mr.  Seitz  made  good, with  a  bang! 
"Who  is  this  fellow 

Seitz?"  wrote  the  ex- 
hibitors. "He's  great. 

He's  got  our  people 
asking  for  him.  He 
does  better  stunts  than 

  He's  got  a  better 

personality.  He'sf'Aere.'" Mr.  Seitz  is  there. 

Keep  your  eye  on 
him.  Watch  him  in 
this  adventurous,  dash- 

ing and  fascinating 
serial.  You'll  spot  him 
as  a  man  bound  to 
make  a  great  big  mark. 

^^^te  "Co  VLTtot
 VrodviCedi  ^vi^ dtir^ctedi  by  Geo.  B.  Seitz. 

WTitten  hhf  Frarxh  L  e  o  to,  S  rvivth. 
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WAR  TV  gig 

'IP 

1  evening  Sun,  July  12,  1920 
.  .  .  Mr.  Warner  is  one  of our  best  screen  actors.  He  has  carried much  of  the  whimsical  charm  ana suavity  of  manner  which  lie  employed so  successfully  on  the  stage  to  his screen  work.  In  his  latest  picture  he has  a  mysterv  story  to  deal  with,  and handles  it  in  his  usual  clever  manner. The  development  of  the 

plot  concerns  the  search  for  a  mur- derer. Warner  in  the  role  of  a  man who  has  been  commanded  while  m 
the  hypnotic  state  to  Icill  the  mur- dered man  is  the  suspect,  ■  •  ■  ■ The  film  finds  Warner  at  his  best  and is  excellent  entertainment. 
From  N.  Y.  Tribune.  July  12,  1920 
"ONE  HOUR  BEFORE  DAWN"  IS  STRONG 

PICTURE,  WITH  H.  B.  WARNER 
AT  HIS  BEST 

Onlv  a  superficial  analysis  is  needed to  determine  the  'nsredients  that 
have  been  used  to  make  "ONK  HOUR BEFORF,  DAWN,"  i"  which  H.  E Warner  is  starring  at  the  Capitol 
Theatre  this  week,  P  pft"'.'^^  v^Mch thrills  and  interests.  The  film  pfiys- ician  probably  prescribed  as  follows: large  dose  of  hypnotic  sngrgestion.  the triannrle  one  woman  and  two  men this  -time,  dinner  party  of  the  upper 
set,  mvstery  murder,  skillful  detec- tive work,  and  the  clearing  of  tiie hero  after  all  the  evidence  at  hand points  to  him  as  the  murderer. 

A  less  experienced  actor  than  H.  B. 
Warner  might  ,  easily  have,  overacted the  role  of  George  Clayton.  It  is  a 
full  and  difficult  role  and  Mr.  War- ner's work — especially  his  facial  ex- 
pressions^is  good.  Anna  Q.  Nilsson also  plays  well. 
From  Evening  Mail.  July  12,  1920 
"ONE  HOUR  BEFORE  DAWN." the  feature  at  the  Capitol  this  week. Is  a  drama  of  the  ̂ pp^n^f  variety 

which  one  expects  when  H.  B.  Warner is  cast  for  the  leading  role.  The swiftly  moving,  absorbing  story  is 
played  by  the  entire  cast  with  a  zeal that  leaves  no  dull  moments  from beginning  to  end. H.  B.  Warner,  as  George  Clayton, the  author,  scores  a  real  success. 

in  the  drama  that  demands  the 
expression  of  vital  personal  power 
that  Warner  is  at  his  best  and  "ONE HOUR  BEFORE  DAWN"  offers  him an  ideal  vehicle. 
"ONE  HOUR  BEFORE  DAWN" has  a  psychic  background  with  the saving  grace  of  plausibility.  The  cast supporting  Mr.  Warner  is  excellent, including  Anna  Q.  Nilsson,  Augustus Phillips.  Howard  Davies  and  Lilian Rich. 

From  The  Illustrated  Neias,  July  13,  1920 
MURDER  MYSTERY  PUZZLES 

AUDIENCE  AT  CAPITOL 
You  know,  when  we  received  notice 

tliat  tlie  Capitol  Theatre  had  sched- 
uled a  mystery  yarn  for  this  week's entertainment  we  had  quite  made  up our  minds  that  we  were  going  to  be bored,  but  were  pleasurably  surprised as  we  watched  the  unwinding  of  the 

nlot  of  "ONE  HOUR  BEFORE 

DAWN." flarrlson  Kirke  was  stabbed  to 
deatli  "ONE  HOUR  BEFORE 
DAWN,"  and  George  Clayton  thinks that  iie  committed  the  murder  under 
liypiiotic  influence,  having  awakened from  a  nightmare  in  which  he  saw hiniKClf  murder  Klrke. 
We  can't  teli  the  pOblic  anything 

about  H.  E.  Warner  that  tiiey  don't know.  Suffice  it  to  say  that  theye 
■nyldn't  hp  n    bpttpr  _cb_oice_for  tlic. sort  or  nirtnre  "ONE  HOUR  BEFORE 
DAWN"  is. 
From  Evening  Telegram,  July  12,  1920 

One  of  the  best  all-around  bills  yet offered  the  Capitol  clientele  Was shown  at  t)ie  popular  playhouse yesterday.  The  sterling  legitimate actor,  H.  B.  Warner,  was  .  the  bright 
particular  star  in  a  tense  detective 
dram-i  entitled  "ONE  HOUR  BE- FORE DAWN."  Tlie  story  is  a  film version  of  the  novel  of  Maosjield 
Scott  entitled  "Behind  Red  Curtains," and  from  the  verv  first  moment  the 
reel  starts  unwinding  it  grins  with  a t-rin  of  steel  The  star  is 
fortunate  in- having  one  of  those  parts particularly  suited  to  his  style,  and 
his  support  is  excellent  througiiout tlie  entire  length  of  the  reel, 
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J'sivorite  serial  5tar       the  world,  in 

RUTH  OF  T 

Jrom  tke  novel  "Broad-ujai(  5ab " 
by  JoknSton  1/LcCuUey 
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AND 

CKIES 

A  real  audience-grabbing  attrac-  ̂  
tion,  as  swift  in  action  and  as 

eye-dominating  as  the  charge  of 
a  cavalry  brigade! 

It  breathes  the  untamed  spirit  of 

the  measureless  plains  and  the  snow- 
capped mountains  of  the  West. 

It  presents  in  fifteen  stirring  episodes 

the  girl  who  has  proved  her  box- 
office  value  in  eight  thousand  theatres 
in  the  United  States  alone. 

It  starts  ofi'  with  a  rush  and  a  roar 
and  ends  in  a  way  that  will  have 
them  fanning  for  air. 

Get  it  while  the  getting  is  good. Kjiy  Distributors 
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LAHOMA 

kJI  story  o£ early  days 
in  Oklahovna. 

from,  tke  M.oueL  bu 

Johyi  BreckivLrid^t  Ellis 

persoyially  cLvtre6ted.  hy 

Edl^ar  LevOi^ 

Edgar  Lewis  has  achieved 
another  distinctive  success  with 

this  picture  of  mighty  men  and 

brave  women  in  the  struggle  on 

the  last  frontier. 

The  romance  and  adventure 

of  our  own  great  West  are  un- 

equalled in  history  as  "Lahoma" 
is  unequalled  in  picture  presenta- 

tion of  it. 
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Five  players  in  Goldwyn's  plcturizati ion  of  Basil  King's  story,  "  Earthbound."    From  left  to  right:  Lawson  Butt  (photo  by  C.  S.  Bull);  Mahlon  Hamilton.  Billie Cotton,  Wyndham  Standing,  and  Flora  Eevales 

Claire  Whitney  Cast  in 
Important  Role 

Claire  Whitney  has  been  engaged 
by  Metro  Pictures  Corporation  to 
enact  the  highly  important  role  of 
Jane  Reynolds  in  the  picture-pro- 

duction of  Eugene  Walter's  stage 
drama,  "Fine  Feathers."  Coinci- dent with  the  issuance  of  Informa- 
tion  regarding  the  engagement  of 
Miss  Whitney  Metro  made  known 
the  fact  that  June  Elvidge  also  has 
been  added  to  the  all-star  cast 
which  will  enact  the  play,  and  which 
already  includes,  besides  the  two 
actresses  just  mentioned,  Eugene Pallette. 
Both  Maxwell  Kargei;;,  director 

general  of  Metro,  and  Eugene  Wal- 
ter, author  of  the  play  and  one  of 

Metro's  staff  of  play^vrights,  regard the  most  difficult  problem  of  cast- 
ing "Fine  Feathers"  solved  by  the signing  of  Claire  Whitney  and  June 

Elvidge.  For  the  part  of  Jane 
Reynolds,  to  be  acted  by  Miss 
Whitney,  Director  General  Karger 
had  made  more  than  twenty,  screen 
test  of  well-known  screen  actresses, it  is  stated. 

Eminent  Authors'  Fea- 
tures on  Schedule 

The  next  two  Eminent  Authors' Productions  to  be  released  by 
Goldwyn  and  Rex  Beach  are  by 
two  of  the  most  widely  read  of 
American  novelists — Basil  King  and Gouverneur  Morris.  One  of  the 
productions  is  Basil  King's  story  of 
mortal  and  immortal  life,  "  Earth- 
bound,"  which  on  Wednesday, 
August  11,  was  offered  by  Gold- wyn at  the  Astor  Theatre,  New 
York  and  at  the  Playhouse,  Chi- cago. 
The  second,  Gouverneur  Morris' novel  of  San  Francisco's  famed 

Barbary  Coast,  "The  Penalty,"  will receive  its  pre-release  showing  at 
the  Capitol  Theatre. 

Clyde  Cook  Coming  in 
Sunshine  Comedy 

After  having  built  up  the  reputa- tion on  the  vaudeville  stages  of 
London,  Paris,  Australia  and 
America,  Clyde  Cook  is  to  make  hi? debut  as  a  star  of  Fox  Sunshine 
Comedies.  "Kiss  Me  Quick"  is 
'he  title  of  Mr.  Cook's  opening comedy. 

"Earthbound"  Receives  Praise GOLDWYN  announces  that  it is  the  recipient  of  the  most 
unusual  telegrams  of  praise 

from  such  authorities  as  George 
Loane  Tucker,  Maurice  Tourneur, 
Gertrude  Atherton,  and  Gouverneur 
Morris  commenting  on  Basil  King's 
"  Earthbound,"  produced  by  Gold- 

wyn. One  telegram  read  "  Dignity, power,  passion,  drama.  ,  .  No 
great  work  of  art  has  ever  held  me 
more  spellbound." George  Loane  Tucker  wired  as 
follows:  "Have  just  attended  a  re- 

view of  'Earthbound.'  You  have done  the  right  thing  in  producing 
such  a  picture.  There  is  a  message 
in  '  Earthbound '  that  the  wide 
world  is  greatly  and  deeply  inter- ested in.  It  is  drtficult  to  find  words 
with  which  to  congratulate  you  on 
the  far-sighted  courage  that  must have  been  necessary  before  you 
undertook  this  costly  and  difficult 
production,  and  also  for  the  ex- quisite care  with  which  it  has  been 
produced.  I  sincerely  hope  that 
everyone  who  liked  my  production 
of  '  The  Miracle  Man '  will  go  to 
see  '  Earthbound'." Maurice  Tourneur,  who  also 
stands  in  the  front  rank  of  his 
profession,  telegraphed :  "  Have just  attended  the  review  of  Basil 
King's  '  Earthbound '  and  want  to sincerely  congratulate  you  on  what 
I  consider  an  artistic  triumph  in 
the  presentation  of  the  most  inter- 

esting subject  that  has  ever  been 
screened.  The  production  of 
'  Earthbound '  makes  a  distinct  ad- 

vance in  the  art  of  motion  pictures." Gertrude  Atherton,  whose  success 
as  an  author  for  the  screen  promises 
to  duplicate  her  success  as  a  novel- 

ist, wired:  "I  dislike  so  the 
roughly  uplift  and  religious  mat- ters being  brought  into  fiction  that 
I  never  go  to  see  plays  or  read 
books  of  which  either  is  the  theme. 
I  went  to  see  '  Earthbound '  pre- pared to  be  bored  or  disgusted,  but 
as  a  matter  of  fact  I  was  en- 

thralled, not  only  because  the  story 
itself  is  intensely  interesting,  but  be- 

cause itr  is  unique.  Nothing  of  the 
kind  has  ever  been  done  and  you 
have  a  unique  idea  presented  with 
the  most  perfect  artistry.  I  am 
positive  that  as  this  play  combines a  fascinating  story,  originality  and 
unusual     beautv     of  production. 

Authors  and  Producers 

Comment  on  Gold- 
wyn  Picture 

'Earthbound'  cannot  fail  to  attract 
not  only  one  public  but  all  publics. 
I  thought  that  your  idea  of  raising 
the  standard  of  pictures  by  the  co- operation of  authors  was  perhaps 
a  little  altruistic,  as  the  novelists 
talent  is  so  entirely  different  from 
the  more  modern  kind  in  the  motion 
picture  writer's  brain.  But  your grcQt  idea  is  certainly  justified  in 
'  Earthbound'." Gouverneur  Morris  telegraphed: 

"  That  astounding  drama  which  yes- 
terday passed  with  "unutterable  dig- nity before  our  astounded  eyes!  " In  keeping  with  the  unusual  char- 

acter and  importance  of  the  photo- 
drama,  Goldwyn  sought  new  chan- nels for  its  first  public  presentation. 
A  legitimate  theatre  was  engaged 
in  our  two  largest  cities — the 
Astor  in  New  York  and  the  Play- 

house in  Chicago — where  indefinite 
runs  of  the  picture  started  on  Wed- 

nesday, August  11.  An  invitation presentation  was  made  on  Tuesday 
evening  attended  by  men  and 
women  eminent  in  the  fields  of  art, 
literature,  the  stage  and  motion  pic- tures. 

Salesgirl  Beauty  Is  Found 
Mayflower  to  Select  Winner  of 
10,000  Entrants  for  Walsh  Film 

ANNOUNCEMENT  has  just been  made  by  the  Mayflower 
Photoplay  Corporation  that  the 
"  National  Sales  Girls'  Beauty 
Contest "  which  this  organization has  been  conducting  through  the 
Newspaper  Enterprise  Association in  fifty  cities  throughout  the  United 
States,  will  come  to  a  close  the  lat- 

ter part  of  this  week.  The  winner 
will  probably  be  announced  early 
next  week.  This  contest,  arranged 
by  Mark  Larkin,  publicity  director 
for  Mayflower,  has  attracted  atten- tion for  two  months.  It  is  estimated 
that  ten  thousand  sales  girls  entered 
from  every  branch  of  the  merchan- 

dising business. The  purpose  of  the  contest  was  to find  the  most  beautiful  sales  girl  in 
the  United  States.  This  was  ac- 

complished by  having  papers  served 
by  the  Newspaper  Enterprise  As- sociation discover  the  most  beauti- 

ful sales  girl  in  each  of  the  im- portant cities.  Photographs  of  the 
winners  from  the  various  cities  were 
then  judged  in  New  York  City  by 
a  national  committee  made  up  of 
Neysa  McMein,  artist;  Alfred 
Cheney  Johnston,  photographer; 
Florenz  Ziegfeld,  connoisseur  of 
feminine  beauty;  James  Quirk,  edi- tor of  Photoplay,  and  R.  A.  Walsh. 
The   girl   winniTig   the   title  of 

"Most  beautiful  sales  girl  in  Amer- ica" will  be  brought  to  New  York City,  chaperoned  bj/  her  mother,  by 
Mayflower,  and  given  six  weeks' work  in  an  R.  A.  Walsh  production. Following  her  film  engagement,  she 
will  then  be  given  si.K  weeks  in  one 
of  the  Ziegfeld  shows,  probably 
"  The  Follies." 

Vitagraph  is  Filming *'Black  Beauty" 

_  "  Black  Beauty,"  the  famous  clas- sic known  to  readers  in  every  civil- 
ized language,  is  being  filmed  by 

Vitagraph.  according  to  an  an- nouncement this  week  by  Albert  E. 
Smith,  president  of  that  company. David  Smith,  whose  artistry  m 
liis  powerful  production  of  James 
Oliver  Curwood's  novel.  "  The 
Courage  of  Marge  O'Doone," established  him  among  the  leaders 
in  his  profession,  is  directing  Anne 
Sewell's  appealing  story.  A  period of  about  four  weeks  was  occupied 
with  the  animal  continuity  with 
which  the  picture  opens  and  closes 
— Black  Beauty's  life  story  as  told by  himself.  In  the  midst  of  this 
autobiography  of  a  horse,  the 
simple,  homely  characters  of  ihe 
English  countryside,  described  in 
the  book,  are  introduced. 
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Tradition  in  the  Discard 

By  J.  S  Dickerson 

,  The  newly  completed  Hal  E,  Roach  studios  (insert  Mr.  Roach)  at  Culver  City. 
Cal.,  where  Rohn  comedies,  the  new  "  girl  "  comedies  and  the  Lloyd  productions are  being  made 

Lloyd  Praised  at  Review 
Los  Angeles  Pu 

Star  in  "  Get  Out FOLLOWING  out  a  cuslom  cs- 
*■  lalilisliL-d  with  ihc  first  of  ihe 
two-rcci  SLTics,  Hal  E.  Roach,  pro- 

ducer of  the  Harold  Lloyd  comedy 
specials,  recently  gave  a  preview 
showing  of  "  Gci  Out  and  Get 
Under "  in  a  theatre  near  Los Angeles.  This  is  the  second  of  the 
new  scries  of  Lloyd  specials,  which 
are'bciiig  distributed  by  Pathe.  Mr. Roach  selected  a  regular  aitdieiice 
with  which  to  try  out  the  new  Lkiyd 
laughterboll,  and  the  reception  it 
won  rivalled  that  given  "  High  and 
Dizzy "  when  it  was  first  shown  in 
Pasadena.  The  producer's  theory is  to  exhibit  each  new  Lloyd  fea- ture before  an  audience  that  is 
natural — not  a  hypocritical  gather- ing of  judges  or  studio  employees. 
When  "  High  and  Dizzy "  was shown  for  the  first  time,  it  was 

found  that  too  much  footage  fol- 

blic  Are  Shown 

and  Get  Under  " lowed  the  great  climax,  where 
Lloyd  almost  falls  off  the  ledge  of 
the  hotel.  The  finish  did  not  get 
the  laughs  it  would  have  com- 

manded without  such  uproarious 
and  thrilling  preceding  incidents. 
Consequently  Mr.  Roach  forestalled 
any  lagging  at  the  finish,  by  cutting 
the  action  and  snapping  up  the 
closing  scenes  with  the  result  that 
"High  and  Dizzy"  was  a  veritable 
"  knockout." 
According  to  the  information 

reaching  the  Pathe  Home  Oflice 
"Get  Out  and  Get  Under"  was 
found  practically  faultless  at  its  pre- 

view showing.  Laugh  followed 
laugh  in  such  volume  as  to  leave  no 
doubt,  according  to  the  West  Coast 
message,  that  the  new  comedy  spe- 

cial will  be  proclaimed  the  finest 
Lloyd  picture  to  date. 

Fast  Work  at  Metro  Plant 

■  Three  Specials  Have  Been  Turned 
Out  Since  New  York  Studio  Opened 

were  taken  and  the  cutting  and  as- 
sembling done,  Mr.  Karger  has 

driven  wcfl  into  the  task  of  three 
other  productions  no  less  ambitious: 
'  The  Misleading  Lady,'  starring 
Bert  Lytell;  'Fine  Feathers,'  an  all- star  screen  production  of  Eugene 
Walter's  powerful  stage  drama;  and '  Pollv  With  A  Past,'  which  brings the  Bclasco  theatrical  star,  Ina 
Claire,  before  the  camera  in  a  role 
she  made  famous  before  the  foot- 
Ughts. "  When  Maxwell  Karger  came from  the  West  Coast  to  superintend 
all  Metro  pictures  made  in  the  East 
it  was  expected  that  on  account  of 
the  job  of  putting  the  studio  in  run- 

ning order  he  would  not  find  time  to 
do  more  than  lend  a  helping  hand  in 
this  or  that  picture  when  individual 
directors  found  themselves  con- 

fronted with  an  unusually  knotty 

T^HE  results  realized  at  Metro's 
*  Sixty-first  Street  studios  in 
New  York  since  their  opening  ap- proximately three  months  ago  and 
the  part  that  Maxwell  Karger,  di- 

rector-general has  taken  in  the  de- velopments are  emphasized  in  a 
statement  just  issued  from  the  New 
York  offices  of  the  Metro  Pictures 
Corporation.  The  statement  fol- lows : 

"  Despite  the  obstacle  of  generat- ing momentum,  of  overcoming  the 
inertia  of  a  new  production  unit; 
and  despite  unremitting  attention 
to  every  detail  which  would  make 
for  artistically  satisfying  photo- 

play's, Metro's  director-general  has in  the  brief  space  of  time  since 
May  supervised,  until  completion, 
three  all-star  features :  '  Love 
Honor  and  Obey,'  '  The  Marriages 
of  Mayfair '  and  '  Clothes.'  Since 
the  last  camera  '  shots '  of  these 

ANOTHER  step  upward  to- ward the  goal  the  motion-pic- ture will  eventually  achieve, 
that  of  being  the  greatest  of  edu- 

cators and  providing  the  most  com- preliensivc  medium  of  expression, 
has  been  accomplished. 

A  recognized  director  has  brought 
forth  a  picture  which  forsakes  tra- dition almost  entirely,  eliminates  the 
youthful  romance,  has  no  hero  char- acler  such  as  we  have  insisted  all 
])boloplays  must  possess,  no  sweet 
yuuiig  thing  to  be  wooed  and  won, 
no  deep  dyed  villain,  no  intricate 
c.irefully  builded  plot,  and  substi- tutes for  all  these  one  time  motion, 
picture  virtues,  a  character  study 
story  of  no  particular  value  drama- 

tically but  rich  in  its  incident  and 
truthful  in  its  delineation. 
A  distributor  famous  for  its 

ability  to  pick  box  oflice  attractions 
is  presenting  the  feature  without 
apologies  and  with  perfect  confi- dence that  it  will  meet  with  suc- cess. 

We  refer  to  King  Vidor's  "  The 
Jack  Knife  Man." To  discuss  the  merits  of  the  pro- duction would  be  to  write  a  review. 
To  dilate  upon  the  feature's  im- portance as  a  production  in  so  far 
as  it  departs  from  tradition  is  a ^"^y-       .  ■  ij 
There  is  no  reason  in  the  world 

why  a  motion  picture  should  be 
arbitrarily  confined  or  made  subsi- diary to  the  eternal  love  story. 
There  is  no  reason  why  the  mo- 

tion picture  should  not  have  as  wide 
a  lield  of  endeavor  as  fiction.  Our 
greatest  stories  are  character  studies 
quite  often  with  no  hint  of  romance. 
Our  greatest  plays-,  most  of  them, have  followed  along  the  same  lines. 
Why  should  the  photoplay  be  limited in  its  scope?  Tradition  and  no 
other  reason.  A  tradition  that 
should  have  been  outlived  long  ago. 
A  tradition  that  had  its  foundation 
with  the  opinions  and  wishes  of  the 
old-time  picture  fan  who  for  the 
most  part  long  since  ceased  to  exist. 
There  is  more  than  an  acknowl- 

edgment of  the  discovery  that  the 
picture  public  of  today  does  not  de- mand the  time-worn  eternal  ro- 

mance as  the  basis  of  its  motion  pic- ture fare  to  be  reckoned  with  in 
a  discussion  of  this  subject.  There 
is  the  definite  knowledge  that  this 
public  is  positively  demanding  some- thing new  in  the  way  of  picture 
stories.  How  then  is  the  something 
new  to  be  provided  if  writers  and 
directors  are  to  be  confined  to  the 
narrow  lines  laid  down  by  tradi- tion? What  sort  of  fiction  would 
authors  turn  out  who  were  thus 
handicapped?  The  ancient  Greeks 
had  certain  definite  rules  by  which 
their  drama  must  be  constructed. 
What  sort  of  plays  would  our  pres- 

ent day  dramatists  bring  forth  if 
they  were  compelled  to  abide  by  an 
arbitrary  decision  as  to  what  could 
and  what  could  not  go  to  make  up a  play? 

There  are  still  other  thoughts  to 
be  considered  in  a  discusyon  of 
Mr.  Vidor's  picture  and  others  like it.  One  is  the  particular  problem 
of  the  exhibitor.  When  the  pro- ducer departs  from  tradition  and 
makes  a  picture  like  "The  Jack Knife  Man  "  in  the  hope  of  broad- 

ening the  scope  of  the  photoplay,  is 
it  not  the  duty  of  the  exhibitor  to 
do  his  share  by  making  an  extra 
effort  to  carry  that  production  to 
success,  even  if  he  may  still  feel 
that  his  personal  interests  for  the 
immediate  future  lie  in  letting  some 
one  else  be  the  pathfinder  and 
moulder  of  public  opinion? 
We  have  been  told  innumerable 

times  by  the  foremost  exhibitors  of 
the  country  that  their  greatest  prob- 

lem today  is  securing  good  pictures, 
pictures  that  are  different,  pictures 
that  have  something  new  in  them. There  is  just  one  way  to  remedy 
the  faults  that  are  being  found  in 
our  productions,  and  that  is  to  go 
into  new  fields  for  material  from 
which  to  make  them.  There  is  just 
one  way  that  producers  can  be  ex- pected to  be  induced  to  make  such 
pictures,  and  that  is  for  the  exhib- itors to  play  them. 

Before  the  public  as  a  whole  de- cides that  it  entirely  approves  of 
stories  like  "The  Jack  Knife  Man," the  exhibitor  may  be  compelled  to 
do  some  missionary  work.  It  may 
take  a  little  time,  possibly  mean  the 
loss  of  some  profits  that  could  have 
been  made  by  substituting  a  produc- 

tion with  a  popular  star  in  a  tradi- tional vehicle,  and  some  hard  work 
in  the  way  of  exploitation.  But  in 
the  end  everyone  is  going  to  be benefited. 

Thirty  years  ago  popular  fiction 
was  written  pretty  much  along  nar- row lines  as  we  have  been  using  for 
picture  production.  Masterpieces 
like  Irvin  S.  Cobb's  "  Judge  Priest  " 
stories  and  Octavus  Roy  Cohen's character  sketches  of  the  Southern 
negro  were  unheard  of.  May  the 
time  soon  come  when  the  "  Judge Priest's  "  and  the  "  Pop  Eyed  Par- 

son's" will  be  considered  legitimate 
leading  characters  for  picture  pur- 

poses. Then  and  only  then  will  the 
motion  picture  come  into  its  own. 

Paul  Chase  Goes  from 
Hallmark  to  Stoll 

Announcement  is  made  of  the 
resignation  of  Paul  A.  Chase  as 
the  assistant-treasurer  and  comp- troller of  the  Hallmark  Pictures 
Corporation.  The  resignation  be- came effective  on  August  Sth,  but 
he  will  continue  to  give  Hallmark 
some  of  his  time  until  his  successor 
is  named.  The  reason  for  Mr. 
Chase's  resignation  is  his  engage- ment by  the  Stoll  Films,  Ltd.,  of 
London,  which  is  contemplating  an 
extensive  distributing  program  for 
the  United  States  and  Canada.  Mr. 
Chase's  association  with  Stoll 
Films,  Ltd.,  will  not  require  his departure  from  America. 

Vola  Vale  to  Appear  in 
New  Metro  Picture 
Vola  Vale  will  enact  one  of  the 

featured  roles  In  Metro's  forth-com- 
ing all-star  production  of  "  Some- one in  the  House,"  which  John  E. 

Ince  is  directing  at  the  company's west  coast  studios  in  Hollywood. 
Miss  Vale  signed  her  contract  the other  day. 
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Jury  to  Select  Titles 
for  Walsh  Pictures 

Recognizing  the  title  as  one  of  the most  important  factors  in  the  ex- ploitation of  a  picture,  R.  A.  Walsh 
•whose  productions  are  presented  by the  Mayflower  Photoplay  Corpora- tion, has  inaugurated  a  system whereby  the  selection  of  a  name  for his  future  offerings  will  be  made 
by  a  jury  of  six  expert  showmen. This  innovation  will  be  put  into  ef- 

fect with  Walsh's  second  indepen-' dent  subject  which  is  now  being filmed  and  which  will  be  presented by  Mayflower  as  a  First  National attraction. 
"It  will  be  the  duty  of  the  title jury,"  said  Walsh,  "to  select  for my  productions  titles  best  adapted  to 

use  in  exploitation.  It  is  my  plan 
to  show  each  production  to  the  jury 

■  and  have  them  submit  a  list  of  titles, which  in  their  estimation  not  only fit  the  story  but  also  lend  themselves 
to  unusual  publicity  campaigns.  The titles  submitted  by  the  individual members  of  the  jury  will  be  put 
through  the  process  of  elimination, and  one  will  be  selected  by  a  ma- 

jority vote." 
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Pathe  News  Has  Polish  Pictures 
"  Red  "  War  Scenes  to Be  Shows  in  News 

Reel 

Exhibitors  Laud  Prints 
Done  by  Rothacker 

The  excellence  of  the  laboratory work  revealed  in  Norma  Tal- 
madge's  latest  starring  vehicle, "  Yes  or  No,"  has  brought  to  the oflices  of  the  Rothacker  Film  Mfg. Company  a  number  of  letters  frorn 
prominent  exhibitors  throughout 
the  country,  in  which  liberal  praise is  bestowed  on  the  Rothacker  Com- 

pany for  its  part  in  enhancing  the 
studio  values  of  the  production. 
The  following  letter  from  Floyd 
Brown  of  Indianapolis  is  typical  of 
the  other  commendatory  epistles received ; 

"  An  agreeable  surprise  awaits those  who  have  not  yet  viewed 
'Yes  or  No.'  The  excellent  studio work  has  been  greatly  enhanced  by 
the  Rothacker  laboratory  work." A  number  of  other  releases  be- 

sides the  "  Yes  and  No  "  come  in for  special  praise  on  the  character 
of  the  laboratory  work  done  on them. 

WHILE  newspapers  through- put the  country  are  devot- 
mg  columns  to  the  Polish debacle  in  the  war  waged  with  the Kussian  Bolshevists,  Ihe  Pathe News  claims  another  triumph  bv obtaining  motion  pictures  of  the scenes  attending  the  new  European warfare.  Through  M.  Georges  Er- 

??  i'  French  cincmatographer, i'athe  News  has  obtained  a  series 
of  pictures  on  the  new  "  'front." the  hrst  of  the  series  is  contained m  Pathe  News  No.  63. 
Ercole  has  been  with  the  Polish army  since  it  started  its  march  of triumph  to  Moscow,  and  is  still with  It  while  the  Reds  are  driving toward  Warsaw.  During  the  great war,  Mr.  Ercole  travelled  over 

virtually  every  foot  of.  the  country where  the  Reds  and  Poles  are 
waging  their  fight.  Early  in  the 
war  he  was  designated  by  the  Czar to  accompany  one  of  the  main  Rus- 

sian armies  to  photograph  its  pro- gress, for  publicity  purposes.  He was  wounded  several  times  and 
for  his  "  notably  meritorious  serv- ice'' was  decorated  with  the  Cross of  St.  George. 
Despite  -the  reputation  of  the 

Pathe  News  cameraman,  it  was 
only  with  difficulty  that  he  received 
a  permit  to  accompany  the  Polish 
troops.  After  several  weeks  en- 

deavor, he  was  permitted  to  move 
up  to  the  front  line,  and  is  said  to 
be  the  only  photographer  to  get  this 
permission. 
The  pictures  of  the  .Polish-Bol- 

sheviki  War  are  published  by 
Pathe  News  following  a  series  of 
other  big  events  covered  first  by 
this  organization,  according  to  re- 

ports. It  is  only  a  few  weeks  ago 
that  the  Pathe  News  presented  the 
first  news  reel  pictures  of  the  Mexi- 

Russian  Reds  "  captured  by  Poles— Georges  Ercole,  Pathe  camera  man  at  the 
camera 

can  revolution.  These  followed  a 
series  of  national  and  international 
events,  which  were  given  to  the 
screen  by  Pathe  News.  Among 
these  were  the  German  revolution; 
the  occupation  of  Fiume  by  D'An- nunzio;  the  French  invasion  of 
Frankfort;  the  San  Rcmo  Confer- 

ence, and  a  number  of  other  events 
of  similar  magnitude. 

Ercole  has  been  engaged  in  war 
cinematography  since  1914.  Pathe 
sent  him  to  Belgium  when  the  war 
began,  and  he  was  at  Mons  when 
the  Old  Contemptibles  made  their 
great  stand.  In  those  days Kitchener  was  the  man  at  the 
wheel  and  he  thought  the  proper 
place  for  war  correspondents  and 
all  their  tribe  was  anywhere  but  the 
front.  They  did  not  want  films 
then,  and  none  of  the  Belgian  pic- tures saw  the  light. 

Other    ideas    prevailed    in  St, 

Petersburg,  as  it  was  then  when  the Russian  Government  asked  Messrs Pathe  Freres  for  a  cinematograph 
operator  they  despatched  Mr,  Er- cole, He  was  first  sent  down  to 1  rzcmysl  and  during  the  siege  he filmed  war  in  many  respects.  Then the  steam  roller  rolled  forward  to 
Tarnow  when  it  was  almost  with- 

in Sight  of  Germany,  and  this  was 
the  high-water  mark  of  the  ad- vance. He  was  wounded  here  as 
the  result  of  an  explosion  of  a  42- centimetre  shell  which  dropped  a 
piece  of  wood  on  his  shoulder,  A second  wound  was  sustained  at 
Vladova  durinig  the  great  retreat which  ended  at  Bhestlilovsk, 
He  was  commissioned  to  join  the 

Black  Sea  Fleet  and  he  filmed  the 
bombardment  of  the  Bosphor  Forts, 
Another  adventure  of  great  inter- 

est was  his  march  with  the  army 
of  the  Caucasus  to  Trebizind, 

Read's  New  Picture  Praised Walsh  Picture  to  Be 
Finished  Soon 

Work  is  progressing  rabidly  on 
R.  A.  Walsh's  second  independent production  to  be  presented  by 
Mayflower  as  a  First  National 
attraction.  If  the  present  rate  of 
progress  is  maintained,  Walsh 
announced  that  all  scenes  will  be 
'finished  within  two  weeks.  In 
order  to  make  time  on  this'  fea- 

ture, the  producer  has  been  op- 
erating at  two  studios,  the  Bio- 

graph  studio  in  New  York  City 
and  the  Paragon  studio  in  Fort 
Lee,  New  Jersey. 

After  the  scenes  have  been  com- 
pleted, the  producer  expects  to 

spend  at  least  two  weeks  cutting 
and  titling,  thus  bringing  the  pro- 

duction up  to  its  maximum  of  dra- 
matic value.  As  yet,  Walsh  has 

not  given  a  name  to  this  picture. 

HIGH  tribute  has  been  paid  J. Parker  Read,  Jr.,  by  his  fel- 
low producers  in  the  "  Big 

Seven"  in  the  an^nouncement  just made  by  President  Oscar  A.  Price 
and  General  Manager  Fred  B.  War- 

ren of  the  distributing  organization 
that  "  The  Leopard  Woman,"  Read's 
initial  Associate  Producers'  offer- ing would  be  the  first  release  of  the 
new  corporation. 

September  12  has  been  set  as  re- lease date  for  this  Louise  Glaum 
vehicle  which  bears  the  "  personally 
supervised"  stamp  of  J.  Parker Read,  Jr.,  and  which  probably  will 
be  published  in  seven  reels. 
"The  Leopard  Woman"  is  said 

to  be  Stewart  Edward  White's  "  pet novel."  In  the  cast  in  support  of Louise  Glaum  will  be  seen  House 
Peters  who  is  soon  to  launch  his 
own  producing  company ;  Noble 
Johnson  and  several  hundred  Afri- 

cans, Egyptians  and  others. According  to  reports  from  the 
Coast,  Hunter  P.  Lovelace,  assistant 
to  General  Manager  Fred  B.  War- 

ren, viewed  the  "  rushes  "  of  "  The 
Leopard  Woman  "  which  is  drawing to  the  final  stages  of  filming,  and 
wired  New  York  that  he  was  con- 

fident that  "  The  Leopard  Woman  " will  make  "  screen  history  and  prove a  commercial  and  artistic  success  of 
ihe  first  water."  Lovelace  especi- ally praised  the  settings  and  general 
mounting  of  the  production. 
Read  already  has  been  eight 

weeks  making  "  The  Leopard  Wom- 
an "  with  Wesley  Ruggles  at  the  di- rectorial helm,  Charles  J.  Stumar 

has  been  at  the  head  of  the  camera 
stafF,  with  Doran  Cbx  and  Frank 
Gereghty,  two  well  known  direc- torial assistants,  acting  as  aides  to 
Ruggles. 
Lovelace  claims  that  "The  Leop- ard Woman "  will  reveal  Louise Glaum  as  the  histrionic  queen  of 

the  screen.  "  There  has  never  been 
any  doubt  in  the  exhibitor  mind," says  Mr.  Lovelace  "  of  the  ability of  Louise  Glaum  to  charm  and 
fascinate  her  audiences,  but  in  "  The 
Leopard  Woman "  she  is  so  vivid. 

so  chameleon-like  in  her  moods,  so compelling,  that  I  am  certain  this 
piece  of  work  will  stamp  her  as  the 
leading  actress  of  the  screen  today. As  an  emotional  artiste  I  can  think 
oi  no  equal  to  her— she  is  the  very incarnation  of  Stewart  Edward 
White's  heroine  and  J.  Parker  Read, Jr.,  has  produced  the,  story  with  a very  fine  regard  for  the  original. Although  J.  Parker  Read.  Jr.,  has 
not  evidenced  any  desire  to  make 
public  the  cost  of  his  initial  As- 

sociated Producers'  offering  it  is 
said  that  by  completion  the  produc- tion will  have  cost  him  close  to 
$200,000.  Nearly  200,000  feet  of 
film  have  been  shot  on  the  produc- 

tion, it  is  said,  and  the  compai>y  of 
125  spent  a  week  on  the  desert  be- 

yond Palm  Springs,  California,  in taking  some  scenes. 
Charles  J.  Kyson  and  W.  G.  Hey- 

wood  are  responsible  for  the  archi- 
tectural work  in  the  picture  and 

these  men  together  with  Mr.  Read's art  title  staff  will  be  credited  with 
their  work  on  the  screen. 
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Orchestra  Missing  in 
Flint  Tlieatres 

Orcli('Slr;iv  ;nc  missing  in  all  ihc 
larger  Flim,  M !<  Iiii^.m  theatres,  in- cluding |jiiiiiir  house  in  ihc 
cily  which  h.is  liuijIih L'd  union  mu- sicians. Tlicaire  managers  are 
unanimous  in  declarhig  ihcy  will 
nol  employ  musicians  for  orches- tras again  at  what  ihcy  declare  to he  exorbilant  rales. 

Conlracls  between  the  musicians' 
union  in  h'lint  and  all  the  thcaln- managers  expired  Satinilav,  luly 
3\.  KlTcrls  iKid  been  made'hy'lhe t)11^in^■^■-  ,1^1111  and  other  rcpre- 
scniiihMs  (i)'  ilu-  union  to  gel  llie the. lire  iii.inuyi.Ts  to  grant  a  new 
scale  elTcclive  August  1  which 
would  pay  leaders  $75  per  week 
and  side  men  $50  per  week.  The 
old  scale  was  $35  and  $37.50  for 
side  men  and  $50  for  leaders.  The 
theatre  men  declare  ihev  did  not 
feel  thai  llicv  cnld  iiay  ihe  big  iu- crtM^rs  di  iii.iiuii  il  .iihI  then  have  to 
pas'N  lluiu  nn  111  llinr  (lafnms. Neilher  die  llualrc  owners  nor 
the  union  men  will  .uhnil  lhal  there 
is  a  strike.  'i  lie  liu  alre  men simply  say  that  the  conlracls  ex- 

pired and  they  refused  to  reengage 
the  union  men  at  the  new  scale. 

Veiller  Does  Original 
Story  for  Metro 

Bayard  Veiller  has  completed  his 
first  original  story  for  Metro.  It is  a  melodrama  and  will  be  called 
"  lie  Tried  to  Be  Iving,"  Albert Shelhy  Le  Vino  is  at  present 
adapting  it  for  the  screen,  and  it 
will  he  filmed  as  an  all-star  pro- duction. 

In  addition  to  acting  as  director 
of  the  Metro  West  Coast  production 
imil,  iiayard  Wilier  is  to  write  five 
original  stories  a  >'ear.  The  title 
of  his  second  sli'rv  will  be  "To 
Catch  a  Thief."  \^llh■h  uitl  be  a drama  of  the  und(  rw  <  m  Id.  w  hik-  the 
third  will  he  "Tuue  Due  is  Two" which  is  a  conied.v. 

Hodkinson  WilljHandle 

Hutton  Productions'' A  statement  from  the  W.  W. 
Hodkinson  Corporation  announces 
lhal  F.  Laws  Hullon,  who  is  inter- 

ested in  the  picHire-prodticiiig  firm of  Hutton  &  Frolhingliam.  was  in 
conference  with  Mr.  Hodkinson  on 
Friday.  August  6.  Mr.  Hutton  is 
quoted  by  the  Hodkinson  statement 
as  saying  that  "  all  future  produc- tions in  which  he  was  interested 
would  be  released  by  the  W.  W. 
Hodkinson  Corporation."  The  firm of  Hutton  &  Frolhinghum  will  re- 

lease in  the  near  future  "  The 
Broken  Gate,"  starring  Bessie  Bar- ri  scale. 

Chas.  Miles  Has  First 

Run  on  **King  Spruce" Charles  Miles,  an  exhibitor  of 
Clevt-land.  has  just  placed  a  first- 
run  contract  on  "  King  Spruce,"  a Dial  Film  production,  starring  Mit- chell Lewis  and  released  by  the  W. 
W.  Hodkinson  Corporation. 

DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALES 

"Madame  X"  Release  Is  Set 
Listed  on  September  Schedule;  Has 
Pauline  Frederick  in  Leading  Role 

Pauline  Frcdcricic,  as  she  will  .look  in 
"  Madame   X,"  presented   by  Goldwyn 

THE  Goldwyn  Pictures  Corpora- tion has  named  the  coming 
months  of  September  the  "  X " month.  The  reason  for  the  appel- 

lation is  the  release  during  this 
month  of  "  Madame  X,"  Goldwyn's .screen  production  hased  on  Alex- 

andre Bisson's  celebrated  emotional drama  of  the  same  name.  Pauline 
Frederick  plays  the  title  role  in  the 
photoplay. 
"Madame  X"  on  the  stage  has 

proved  to  he  one  of  the  greatest 

cnsalions  of  the  decade.  With 
Sarah  Bernhardt  in  the  leading  role 

French  version  scored  repeated 
success  in  Paris,  London  and  on 
tour  in  the  United  States".  In  the English  version,  Dorothy  Donnelly 
in  the  titular  role  gave  the  most 
remarkable  performance  of  her career.  With  Pauline  Frederick  as 
the  star  of  the  screen  production, 
ihe  Goldwyn  officials  anticipate  for 
the  photoplay,  "  Madame  X,"  a measure  of  success  commensurate 
with  that  of  the  stage-play.  The 
following  statement  has  been  i-ssued from  the  Goldvvyn  ofiices  in  con- 

nection with  their  forthcoming  re- lease : 
"  The  picturized  version  was  di- rected by  Frank  Lloyd,  one  of  the 

most  imaginative,  sensitive  and 
skilled  directors  of  the  day.  In  the 
supporting  cast  are  William  Court- 
leigh,  known  for  years  to  theatre- goers of  the  country  as  a  thoroughly 
skilful  artist,  in  the  role  of  the 
husband ;  Casson  Ferguson  as  the 
son  who  defends  his  unknown 
mother  against  the  charge  of  mur 
der;  Hardee  Kirkland  as  the  family 
physician ;  Sydney  Ainsworth  as 
Ihc  murdered  blackmailer ;  beauti- 

ful Correan  Kirkham  as  the  son's fiancee ;  and  Lionel  Belmore  and 
Willard  Lewis  as  two  Parisians  who 
fatten  on  their  knowledge  of  the 
skeletons  in  the  family  closets  of 

the  wealthy." 

Canadian  Exchanges  Open 
Educational  Completes  Details  of 
New  Canadian  Distributing  System 

EDUCATIONAL  Films  Corpora- tion annoinices  that  it  has  com- 
pleted arrangements  for  establishing 

it  exchange  system  throughout  Can- 
ada. Olhces  will  \k  iMH-ned  in  St. 

John,  l\Ii>nirf,il,  'I'nr.uiin,  Winnipeg, Calgar\-  ;ind  Wuiemiwi,  the  six  dis- 
Iribuliiiu  cnidi  v  l-'i-oni  ihc  begin- ning oi  ii^  I'hiM-  for  the  establish- 

ment of  Its  own  exchange  system. 
Educational  li.is  plainied  to  have  its 
own  branches  ihrouLihnni  (he  Do- 

minion, and  for  that  leasiMi  il  is  said 
to  have  declined  a  nnmlKT  ol  linan- 
cially  flattering  offers  Jor  the  Cana- 

dian rights  to  its  product. 
A  separate  organizaiion  is  now 

bcnig  formed  to  handle  the  Cana- dian distribution  under  the  name  of 
the  Canadian  Educational  Film  Ex- 

changes, Inc.  This  organization  ex- 
pects to  have  ils  own  olfices  opened 

in  a  few  weeks, fully  equipped  with 
a  supply  of  prints  and  a  full  line 
of  accessories  and  exploitation  aids. 

In  the  control  of  the  Canadian 
company,  Educational  will  be  asso- 

ciated with  the  Allen  Theatrical 
Enterprises,  the  dominant  exhibitor 
iiitercsi-^  of  the  Dominion.  Accord- 

ing: to  liu  announced  plans,  there 
w  ill  l)c  a  ihurough  sales  covering  of Canatla  from  each  of  the  six  oflices. 
Physical  distribution  of  pictmcs  will 
he  handled  by  the  Monarch  Film 
Company,  a  subsidiary  of  Allen  En- terprises, which  also  has  oflices  in 
ihe  six  cities  mentioned. 
Much  of  ihe  product  distributed 

by  Educational  has  long  been  popu- 

Road  Show  to  Exploit 
Its  Productions 

The  Motion  Picture  Producing 
Company  of  America,  Inc.,  which  is 
making  the  King  Cole  Comedies 
and  which  controls  the  world  rights 
to  the  "high  speed"  pictures  made by  the  Stercospeed  camera,  has  hit 
on  a  unique  method  of  introducing 
its  pictures  to  the  movie  fans  about 
the  country.  A  traveling  road  film 
company  has  been  organized  to  visit 
all  the  large  cities  of  the  country. Theatres  or  halls  are  being  engaged. 
The  traveling  show  is  made  up 

of  King  Cole  Comedies  and  Stereo- 
speed  pictures.  In  addition  there  is 
a  special  lecturer  who  accompanies 
the  show  and  an  operator.  No  ad- 

mission fee  is  charged  anywhere, 
entrance  to  the  theatre  or  hall  being 
by  invitation  only.  The  invitations 
are  to  be  so  distributed  as  to  secure 
as  representative  an  audience  as  the 
city  can  offer. 

!ar  in  Canada,  stales  Educational's home  office  in  New  York.  The 
Aliens  have  controlled  the  Cana- 

dian rights  to  the  Christie  Comedies 
and  Chester-Outing  scenics  for some  time  and  have  distributed 
Bruce  Scenics  Beautiful  and  other Educational  releases. 

Educational  further  reports  that 
the  trade-paper  advertising  has 
brought  in  scores  of  inquiries  from Canadian  exhibitors  as  to  how  the 
product  might  be  obtained  and  that 
there  are  bright  prospects  for  the 
Dominion  organization  starting  off 
with  a  sales  record.  Arrangements 
for  Canadian  distribution  were  com- 

pleted this  week  at  a  conference 
between  E.  W.  Hammons,  president 
of  Educational  Film  Exchanges, 
Inc.,  and  Louis  Rosenfeld,  general 
sales  manager  for  the  Alien  inter- 
ests. 

Pathe  to  Make"  Serial From  Popular  Novel 
Palhc  has  acquired  tlie  motion 

picture  rights  to  "The  Fortieth 
Door,  •  the  novel  by  Marv  Hastings Bradley,  and  will  produce  it  as  a tiflccn  episode  serial  starring 
t^harlos  Hutchison.  Contracts  for llK-  iilming  as  a  serial  of  this  work of  fiction  were  closed  this  week  bv Halhe  with  the  author  and  Robert 
Brunton,  who  will  produce  "  The Fortieth  Door  "  at  his  Los  Anseles studio. 

Fox  Film  Has  Birth  Day 
on  the  Continent 

Welcome  to  France  and  Belgium 
—continued  success  to  the  Fox  Film 
company.  Fox  Film  Societe 
Anonyme  in  Paris  recently  gave  a 
dinner  to  celebrate  the  first  anni- 

versary of  this  offspring  of  the 
Fox  Film  Corporation  of  New 
York.  The  dinner  came  at  the  con- 

clusion of  the  convention  of  the 
Fox  French  and  Belgian  branch 
managers  held  June  26,  27,  28  and 
29.  The  guests  of  honor  included 
Sir  Charles  Valadier,  Pierre  Veber, 
the  distinguished  French  author  and 
critic;  Marcel  AUain  author  of  the 
"  Fantomas  "  detective  stories  which 
Fox  Film  Corporation  has  pur- chased and  which  will  be  filmed 
shortly;  the  Duke  of  Richelieu  and 
M.  de  Simone,  director  of  "  Scen- ario," the  film  magazine. 

Edward  Earle  to  Play 

Opposite  Doraldina Edward  Earle,  whose  similarity 
to  the  common  conception  of  the 
typical  American  has  won  him  the 
sobriquet  of  "  The  0.  Henry  Man," has  been  chosen  by  Ihe  casting 
director  of  the  Metro  studios  in 
Hollywood  for  the  leading  male  role 
in  the  cast  of  Doraldina's  forthcom- 

ing production,  "  The  Passion Fruit,"  which  has  been  made  into screen  drama  from  the  story  by 
Carey  Wilson. 

Dorothy   Dalton   in   "  Guilty  of  Love." a    Paramount   picture   from   the  Avery 
Hopwood    play,    "  This    Woman — Thia 

Man  " 
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Russell-Grevier  Form 
New  Chicago  Firm 
Announcement  is  made  of  the 

formation  of  the  company  of  Rus- 
sell-Greiver-Russell,  8  South  Dear- 

born street,  Chicago,  Illinois,  for 
the  purpose  of  acting  as  producers' agents  in  the  marketing  of  motion 
picture  film. 

This  company  will  act  as  repre- 
sentative of  the  Doubleday  Produc- tion Company  of  Los  Angeles, 

Cal.,  now  making  a  single-reel 
comedy  weekly  known  as  the  Tu- 
:on  Comedy,  and  a  two-reel  western 
released  bi-monthly.  The  United 
States  territory  on  this  commodity 
has  been  sold  to  the  Capital  Film 
Company  of  Chicago. 
The  Russell-Grevier-Russell  will 

also  produce,  preparations  now  be- ing under  way  for  the  production  of 
a  picture  to  be  released  via  the 
state-right  market. 

Foreign  Sales  on  Hail 
Room  Boys  Comedies 
The  Hall  Room  Boys  Comedies, 

the  series  of  which  were  recently 
acquired  by  the  Inter-Ocean  Film Corporation  for  exclusive  foreign 
distribution  covering  a  period  of 
three  years,  have  been  disposed  of 
in  a  number  of  choice  territories, 
according  to  a  statement  issued  the 
early  part  of  the  week  by  Gus 
Schlesinger,  manager  of  the  depart- 

ment of  foreign  film  sales  of  Inter- Ocean  Film  Corporation. 
Contracts  just  closed  provide  for 

Ihe  physical  distribution  of  the  en- tire first  year's  output  throughout 
Great  Britain  and  also  the  Japan- 

ese Empire.  One  of  the  largest film  renters  in  South  America  has 
also  bought  the  first  year's  output for  distribution  throughout  Argen- tine, Uraguay  and  Paraguay. 

Japanese    Star  Visits 
Pauline  Frederick 

Masao  Inoyue,  a  prominent  actor 
of  Japan,  professor  Hiyoshio  Masu- moto,  studio  master,  and  A.  Susuki, 
New  York  representative  of  the  In- ternational Motion  Picture  Com- 

pany of  Tokio,  called  upon  Paulme 
Frederick,  Robertson-Cole  star,  at 
her  studio  last  week,  bearing  a 
message  of  the  high  regard  ni which  she  is  held  in  the  land  ot cherry  blossoms.  .  . 
Masao  Inouye  made  a  briet 

speech,  lauding  the  star  and  her 
work,  and  then  presented  her  with 
a  kimona  of  pastel  colors,  beauti- 

fully embroidered  in  gold  and  sU- ver.  Miss  Frederick  conducted  the 
visitors  on  a  three-hour  tour  of  her studio. 

Activities 

of  the 

Independents 

STATE    RIGHTS  EXPORT 

Reports  Many  Bids  for 
**Whispering  Devils" 
Sam  Ziiricr  of  the  Common- 

■vealth  Film,  who  purchased  the 
■errilorial  right';  on  "  Whispering 
Devils"  from  the  Fquily  Pictures Corporation  for  New  York  and 
New  Jersey,  has  decided  not  to 
tipcn  the  picture  fur  Iiis  territory I  efore  the  fall.  The  reasim  for 
his  delay,  according  lo  Ef|i''ty.  's that  Mr.  Zierler  believes  thai  this 
;  icture  is  of  a  calibre  suitable  tn 
.;rve  as  a  "season-opener."  (3llitr ale  right  buyers  who  have  closed 
with  Equity  for  this  production, 
ire  adopting  the  same  policy,  stales Equity, 
Bids  on  the  open  territory  arc 

-omiiig  in  rapidly,  but  Equity  pre- 
fers to  wail  and  afford  more  biiy- '  rs  the  opportunity  of  bidding.  A 

_   statement  from  the  Equity  offices 
■lyT         1¥T  O         •  Oil      T"^  ^^y^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^"'i  '^'"^  '^'"^^  ̂ "  hand  it 

Neal  Hart  Series  Sell  rast  '''''''' ''''''''''' 
Seventy  Percent  of  Territory  Is   
Disposed  of;  Rest  Going  Quickly 

CEVENTY  per  cent  of  the  ter- 
^  ritory  has  already  been  sold  on 
the  Neal  Hart  Pinnacle  productions, 
announces  Eddy  Eckals,  general- manager  of  the  Independent  Films 
Association,  Chicago ;  and  inquiries 
from  unsold  territories  make  im- 

mediate deals  for  them  certain,  it 
is  stated. 

E.  J.  Farrell  signed  for  the  entire 
Neal  Hart  series  last  week,  which 
means  that  the  Major  Film  Corpora- tion of  Boston,  Mass.,  will  handle 
the  distribution  of  all  Pinnacle  pro- ductions for  the  New  England 
States.  Upper  New  York  State  has 
been  closed  with  the  Dooley  Ex- 

change, Inc.,  with  exchanges  in 
Syracuse  and  Buffalo.  While 
Greater  New  York  and  Northern 
New  Jersey  goes  to  the  Common- wealth Film  Corporation  of  New York  City. 
The  rights  for  Maryland,  District 

of  Columbia  aiid  Virginia  have  been 
purchased  by  Abe  Dresner  of  the 
Exhibitors  Film  Exchange,  Wash- 

ington, D.  C.  western  Pcnnsyl- varia  and  West  Virginia  go  to  the 
S.  &  S.  Film  &  Supply  Co,,  of  Pitts- 

burg Pa.,  the  deal  having  been 
closed  by  Messrs.  Saniel  and  Stein- berg. 

Dave  Warner  of  the  Warner  Film 
Attractions,  Cleveland,  Ohio,  will 
distribute  all  Pinnacle  productions 
for  Northern  Ohio.  The  State  of 
Michigan  goes  to  Dave  Mundstuk 

of  the  Strand  Features  Inc,  De- troit. 
The  Iowa  and  Nebraska  rights 

have  been  purchased  by  C.  C.  Brid- well  of  the  Magnet  Film  Co.,  with 
exchanges  in  Davenport  and  Omaha. 
Al  Kahn  of  the  Crescent  Film  Co., 
Kansas  City,  is  already  exploiting 
these  independent  specials  for  Kan- sas and  Western  Missouri. 

In  the  South,  the  entire  series  was 
purchased  by  the  R.  D.  Lewis  Film 
Co.,  Dallas,  Texas.  These  rights 
include  the  states  of  Texas,  Okla- homa and  Arkansas. 

Concentrated  distribution  will  be 
given  the  State  of  Tennessee  and 
Southern  Kentucky  by  general- 
manager  Abe  Kaufman  of  Kaufman 
Specials  at  Memphis  Tenn.  The 
same  may  be  said  of  Minneapolis, 
North  and  South  Dakota,  arrange- ments for  this  territory  having  been 
made  with  the  Elliott  Film  Corpora- 

tion, Minneapolis. 

''Nobody's   Girl"  Will 
Be  Issued  Aug.  15 

Federated  Film  Exchanges  of 
America  announces  that  "  Nobody's .Girl,"  starring  Billie  Rhodes,  will  be released  at  all  Federated  exchanges 
on  August  15th.  An  excellent  cast 
headed  by  Melbourne  McDowell 
and  Mary  Alden  supports  Miss 
Rhodes.  The  taking  of  a  robbers' rendezvous  on  a  lonely  Island  by 
revenue  officers  under  the  guidance 
of  the  heroine  is  said  to  make  an 
unusually  thrilling  scene.  Excep- tional exploitation  possibilities  are 
claimed  for  the  production.  A  six- 

teen-page press-book  is  available 
for  users  of  the  picture.  Adver- 

tising aids,  lithographs,  slides,  cuts and  music  cues  arc  also  available. 

Woman  Untamed  Sold 
in  New  York  State 
Ben  Fitner,  exchangcman  from 

Northern  New  York  State  has  pur- 
chased Elmer  J.  McGovern's  "The Woman  Untamed  "  for  that  terri- tory. Mr.  Fitzer  is  a  new  comer  in the  ranks  of  the  independents  and 

will  open  ofSces  at  Albany  and Buffalo. 

Chester  Conklin  Signed 
by  Special  Pictures 

Carrying  on  its  policy  of  signing 
up  nationally  known  stars  and  di- rectors of  the  comedy  field,  the 
Special  Pictures  Corporation  this 
week  secured  the  signature  of  Ches- ter Conklin  to  a  long  term  contract, 
which  carries  with  it  a-salai-y  that it  said,  will  make  the  former  Mack 
Sennett  star  one  of  the  highest  paid 
mirth  makers  in  the  business.  Ac- 

cording to  the  contract  the  com- edian agrees  to  deliver  to  Special 
Pictures  Corporation  twelve  two 
reel  comedy  specials  a  year. 

Screenplays  Agent  Goes 
to  Eastern  Asia 

J.  F.  Newman  has  been  appointed 
by  the  Screenplays  Productions  Inc., 
as  its  representative  for  eastern 
Asia.  He  will  leave  shortly  to  open 
an  office  at  Shanghai.  Mr.  Newman, 
it  is  said,  has  been  decorated  by  the 
Chinese  government  with  the  order 
of  the  '  Literary  Tiger"  for  his work  in  directing  an  army  of  Chi- 

nese coolies  in  the  devastated  re- 
gions of  France. Mr,  Newman  is  already  on  his 

way  to  the  Orient  in  the  interests 
of  Screenplays  Productions  Inc., 
which  company  is  handling  the  Bry-* ant  Washburn  independent  features, 
the  first  of  which  Mr.  Washburn 
is  about  to  start  work  on  in  Europe. 
Mr.  Newman's  oriental  field  will 
cover  China,  Japan,  Indo-China.  the 
Philippines,  Dutch  East  Indies, 
Straits  Settlement  and  India. 

thlrA  enisode  of  "The  Son  of  Tarzan."  produced  by  National Scenes  from  the  third  cpisoae  o^.^^  Corporation 

Comic  Strip  Will  Aid 
Neal  Hart  Series 

In  the  exploitation  of  ibc  Near 
Hart  series  of  Pinnacle  Productions 
ihc  Independent  Films  Associalion 
ii  puttint;  out  a  cartoon  comic  strip 
along  the  "dafTodil"  type,  which 
is  said  to  be  ditTi.-renl. The  Neal  Hart  cartoon  is  by 
Joseph  Fiscln  r,  whose  comic  strips iiiivc  made  ni.itiy  people  laugh 
through  ihc  various  newspaper  syn- dicates throughout  the  country. 
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Monte  Banks  in  "  A  Bedroom  Scandal," a  new  comedy  to  be  distributed  by  Fed- erated Exchanges 

David   Howells  Leaves 
on  European  Trip 

David  P.  Howclls,  International 
film  distribuior,  of  729  Seventh 
Avenue,  New  York,  will  sail  for 
Europe  sliorlly  on  the  steamer 
Kaiscrin  Augusta  Victoria. 

This  is  Mr.  Howclls  regular  trip 
of  inspection  of  his  foreign  offices, one  of  which  is  located  in  London 
and  the  other  in  Paris,  He  expects soon  to  eslablish  another  office 
which  will  take  care  of  the  busi- 

ness of  all  continental  Europe  and 
the  near  east.  H  time  pcrnyis  he will  visit  the  continent  antl  look 
over  the  situation  in  the  Latin 
countries  with  special  atlentioti 
paid  to  Italy,  Spain,  and  Portugal. 

Joe  Brandt  Helps  Cut 
Arrow  Serial 

Joe  Brandt,  eastern  representa- 
tive of  the  Berwilla  Film  Corpora- lion,  haf^  arrived  at  the  Wesi  Coast 

to  supervise  the  cutting  of  the  lirst 
five  episodes  of  "  Thunderbolt 
Jack,"  the  new  Arrow  serial  star- ring Jack  Hoxie,  now  being  pro- duced by  Berwilla.  Mr.  Brandt 
will  also  assist  in  writing  the  tnifin- ished  episodes  of  this  serial,  and 
arrange  for  the  purchase  and  con- 

tinuity of  Jack  Hoxic's-  next vehicle. 

Federal  Service  Closes 

for  Gumps'  Cartoons 
The  Federal  Service  of  Washing- ton, D.  C,  has  closed  a  contract 

tor  the  Gumps"  Cartoons  for  the District  of  Columbia,  Maryland, 
Delaware  and  Virginia.  M.  J. 
Mintz  of  Celebrated  Players,  Chi- cago, which  arc  the  owners  of  these 
popular  pictures,  slates  thai  wiUi 
the  closing  of  this  contract  a  hun- dred per  cent  disiribiiiion  in  the 
United  States  has  been  reached. 

Harry  Cohn  En  Route 
to  Holljnvood  Studios 
Harry  Cohn,  of  Jack  &  Harry 

Cohn,  producers  of  the  Hallroom 
Boys  Comedies,  who  has  been  East 
for  the  past  two  months,  in  confer- ence with  his  brother  regarding 
plans  for  1921,  left  New  York  Sat- 

urday for  the  coast.  He  will  stop 
off  in  Chicago  and  then  proceed  di- rectly to  the  Hollywood  studios. 

Mason  in  Hemmer  Cast 

Stage  Player  Featured  in  Initial 
Production  Released  About  Sept.  i 

SIDNEY  MASON,  who  played  in 
"  Stop  Thief  "  on  the  legitimate 

stage  and  who  has  also  appeared 
as  a  "  heavy  "  and  co-star  in  a  num- ber of  screen  productions,  has 
joined  the  cast  of  the  Hemmer 
Superior  Productions,  Inc, ;  of 
wliich  Edward  Hemmer  is  president 
and  director.  The  initial  production 
of  the  Hemmer  Company  has  been 
completed  and  will  be  ready  for  re- 

lease by  September  1st.  The  pic- ture is  now  in  the  cutting  room 
where  Elmer  McGovern  is  taking 
charge  of  the  editing  of  the  pro- duction. 

The  following  statement  has  been 
issued  by  the  Hemmer  Superior 
Productions  regarding  its  initial  re- lease : 

"  Mr.  Hemmer  surrounded  him- 
self wilh  an  all-slar  cast  for  the  first 

prudnclion,  and  so  carefully  has  the 
play  been  whipped  into  sliape  that 
all  identified  with  the  picture,  in- 

cluding not  only  ihe  director,  but 

also  artists,  technical  men,  stage  and 
property  hands  expect  that  it  will 
enjoy  wide  vogue. 
While  Mr.  Mason  is  featured, 

Maud  Sylvester,  the  new  screen  find 
of  Mr.  Hemmer,  is  cast  in  the  in- 

genue lead,  Henry  Sedley,  widely 
known  star  of  both  stage  and  screen, 
fills  a  prominent  role.  There  are 
also  scores  of  children,  including 
three  year  old  Peggie  Parnel,  baby 
vamp,  and  Milton  Bcrlinger,  11  year 
old  impersonator  of  Al  Jolsoii, 
Flora  Finch,  whom  it  will  be  re- called starred  some  years  ago  with 
John  Bunny,  famous  screen comedian  of  another  day,  will  be 
seen  in  a  human-interest  role.  Then 
there  are  also  Mabel  Wright,  Bessie 
Stinson,  Louis  Arnold,  Pete  Ray- mond, veteran  of  the  stage  of 
twenty-eight  years  experience;  Opie 
Reid,  Margaret  Beecher,  grand- daughter of  Henry  Ward  Beecher; 
John  Hanna  and  many  others. 

Triple  Exposure  Is  Used 
Revier  Gets  Over  Delicate  Idea 

in  Filming  "  The  Son  of  Tarzan  " 
BY  triple-exposure  alone,  without a  cutback  ur  subtitle,  Harry  J. 
Ri  viL'r,  direciing  "  The  Son  of  Tar- 
/;ni,"  fialnrc  serial  at  the  studios of  ilir  N.iiiiiiial  Film  Corporation 
ot  AnuTiia.  ;il  l-iollyw.KKl.  Cal..  has overcoim  .  >-inL:lr  li.iiuli  il,  imo  ot  the 
■^rcat  (lillu  iiliii  s  .,1"  pli  play  Hircc- tion— llic  "  iihiiiliu!;  "  ni  .i  siiii^le  in- herited instinct  arunn.l  uliicli  ihc 
entire  plot  of  "  The  Smi  '>!  Tai  /an  " 
is  consliucliil,  succcssl"ul!>'  did Mr,  Uivicr  1i:iim11i-  ilie  incident  in 
ilu  fivsi  1  pi-oil,  wbcre  the  hoy  son 
of  'l"arz;ui  nf  ilic  Apes  suddenly  is transformed  from  a  studious  and 
normal  lad  to  a  cnndiative  and  jab- 

bering half-beast  seeking  trouble, that  Edgar  Rice  Burrough,  the 
author  of  "The  Son  of  Tarzan" 

warmly  congratulated  the  director 
when  Mr.  Burroughs  witnessed  the studio  preview. 

"  By  some  miracle,  Harry,"  ex- 
claimed Mr.  Burroughs,  "you  have recorded  for  all  time  an  incident,  or 

rather  laid  the  ground  work,  for 
the  rest  of  the  serial  in  such  a  man- 

ner as  to  make  it  a  pronounced  suc- 
cess. With  your  camera  and  film 

you  have  succeeded  in  demonstrat- 
ing young  Tarzaii's  mental  action  in three  days  what  it  took  me  several 

weeks  to  construct  in  writing.  I have  never  witnessed  a  situation  as 
gripping  and  awe-inspiring  as  when 
Lord  Greystokc's  son,  without  warn- ing, becomes  so  imbued  wilh  the 
jungle-lust  that  he  undertakes  to 
whip  his  tutor,  twice  his  size." 

Road  Show  as  Exploitation 
"  Before  the  White  Man  Came  to 
Be  Advertised  bv  Real  Indians 

WH.'VT  is  expected  to  be  an  in- novation in  the  manner  of 
presenting  a  motion  picture  wiU  be 
inaugurated  when  the  Arrow  release 
"Before  the  White  Man  Came"  is '.hown  in  the  New  England  terri- 

tory, according  to  an  announcement made  this  week  from  the  Arrow 
offices. 
Hcrnian  Hirsch,  presidcnt-of  the Lighitiing  Photoplays  Company  of 

lioston,  was  a  visitor  at  the  Arrow 
office  during  the  latter  part  of  last 
week  and  contracted  for  the  rights 
til  the  all-Indian  picture  in  the  New 
England  territory,  lie  announced 
after  viewing  the  picture  that  he 
would  use  it  as  a  special  road  show 
and  would  take  along  a  number  of 
full-blooded  Crow  Indians  for  ad- 

vertising and  exploitation  purposes. 
In  statements  issued  before  regard- 

ing this  picture.  Arrow  has  called attention  to  the  fact  that  this  is 

purely  a  showman's  picture  and  that it  should  be  handled  accordingly. 
Given  sufficient  exploitation,  the 
Arrow  statement  says,  this  picture 
should  reap  an  unusual  har\'est  for the  exhibitor. 
The  press  book  on  this  picture  is 

now  ready  and  contains  innumerable 
exploitation  ideas  of  which,  it  is 
said,  can  be  used  efFectivelv. 

Doraldina  Picture  Sold 
to  Signet  Films 

Elmer  J.  McGovern.  who  is  pre- senting Doraldina  in  "The  Woman Untamed."  announces  that  New lork  City  and  Northern  New  Jer- 
sey territorial  rights  for  "  The Woman  Uiuamed^'  have  been  sold to  the  Signet  Films,  Inc.,  of  New 1  ork  City. 

"  Doc  "  A.  C.  Willatt,  general  manager of  National  Film  Studios,  and  Enrique Molina,  premier  Spanish  bull  fighter,  at the  Hollywood  studios 

Equity's  Press-Book  on 
**Keep  to  the  Right'* 
The  Equity  Pictures  Corporation announces  that  it  has  available  for 

distribution  an  elaborate  press-book 
for  its  current  offering  to  the  state 
right  trade,  "  Keep  to  the  Right," starring  Edith  Taliaferro.  The 
campaign  is  a  twenty-two  page 
publication  containing  reproduc- tions of  the  cuts,  mats  and  posters to  be  used  in  connection  with  this 
picture;  press  readers  of  varying 
lengths  and  subj  ect-matter ;  pub- licity stories  and  catch  lines.  The 
feature  of  the  exploitation  sugges- 

tions is  a  tie-up  with  the  local authorities  in  the  matter  of  traffic 
regulations  wih  "  Keep  to  the Right "  as  the  slogan. 

*  'FickleWomen' '  Bought 
for  Oklahoma 

The  D.  N.  Schwab  Productions, 
Inc.,  report  the  sale  of  state  rights 
on  "  Fickle  Women"  for  Oklahoma 
to  Tucker  Bros,  of  Oklahoma  City. 
This  is  their  first  production  and  is to  be  released  very  shortly.  They 
have  also  sold  the  southern  rights 
to  the  Southern  States  Film  Co.; 
New  York  State,  New  Jersey  and 
Southern  California  to  the  First 
National  Exchanges ;  Philadelphia 
to  the  Metro  Exchange;  New  Eng- land to  the  Klein  Distribution  Co.; 
and  the  foreign  rights  to  D,  P. Howells. 

Legend  Film  to  Start 
Two-Reelers  Soon 

The  Legend  Film  Company,  which 
announces  its  intention  of  special- 

izing in  original  two-reel  comedies, 
f eaturing  John  Junior  and  Edna 
Shipman,  will  commence  operations 
upon  the  return  of  Edna  Shipman 
from  Winnipeg,  Canada,  where  she 
is  working  in  "  The  Foreigner " Company  under  the  direction  of 
Henry  MacRae. 

Harry  Stone  Leaves  the 
Photo  Products 

Harry  S.  Stone,  who  for  the  past 
four  years  has  been  affiliated  with 
the  Photo  Products  Export  Co.,  as 
general  manager,  has  announced  his 
resigiiation  from  that  organization, effective  August  7th. 
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from  "Voices."  the  special  feature  directed  by    Chester  De  Vonde  and  sponsored  by  Victor  Kremer 
Kremer  Specializes  on 

Exploitation 
Special  care  is  being  taken  by 

Victor  Kremer,  Inc.,  with  the  ex- 
ploitation campaign  for  "  Voices  " presenting  an  all  star  cast  composed 

of :  Diana  Allen,  Gladys  Coburn, 
Corliss  Giles,  Henry  Sedley,  for  the 
reason  that  this  is  the  first  of  the 
Kremer  Company's  special  attrac- tions. 
The  cry  for  more  and  better  ex- 

ploitation than  has  been  reaching  the 
industry  for  years  and  that  has  been 
the  demand  of  State- Right  buyers 
and  exhibitors,  is  said  to  be  more 
than  satisfied  with  the  press  book 
issued  on  "Voices." 

Radin  Back  From  Tour 
of  Exchange  Centers 
Matthias  Radin,  head  of  Radin 

Pictures,  has  returned  to  New  York 
after  a  tour  of  the  principal  ex- 

change centers  which  he  visited  dis- 
posing of  territorial  rights  on 

"Thru  Eyes  of  Men,"  the  Frank 
Mayo  feature,  "  The  Weakly  Indi- 

gestion" series  being  produced  by A.  Lincoln  Miller,  the  single  reel 
"  Zip  Comedies,"  and  the  two-part "  Real  Star  Dramas." 

Standard  Film  to  Ad- 
vertise Heavily 

The  Standard  Film  Service  Co.  of 
Ohio,  distributors  in  several  Mid- 

dle-Western states  for  Charles  Ur- 
ban's  "  Movie  Chats,"  has  written  to the  Kineto  Company  of  America  of 
their  extensive  plans  for  advertising 
this  release  in  their  Autumn  cam- 

paign. Their  plans  include  intensive 
circularization  among  the  exhibitors 
in  their  territory  besides  heavy  ad- 

vertising campaigns  in  all  the  re- 
gional trade  publications  in  the 

States  they  serve, 

Foreign  Rights  Sold  on 
Screen  Snapshots 

Jack  Cohn,  producer  of  Screen 
Snapshots,  announces  that  he  has 
just  sold  the  foreign  rights  for 
this  single  reel,  bi-monthly  all-star 
feature,  to  David  P.  Howclls,  who 
will  handle  the  international  distri- 

bution of  it.  Mr.  Cohn  reports  that 
Louis  Lewyn,  who  is  handling  the 
Coast  production  end  of  Screen 
Snapshots,  is  shipping  in  a  steady 
supply  of  very  interesting  and ■leusy  material  for  this  reel. 

First  Fox  Serial  Is  Screened 
A LARGE  number  of  officers  of the  United  States  Navy  and 

others  prominent  in  the  public 
Hfe  of  the  Nation,  State  and  city 
attended  a  screening  of  "  Bride  13," the  first  serial  produced  by  William 
Fox,  at  the  Palace  theatre,  New 
York,  on  August  3.  It  was  fitting 
that  in  the  audience  was  a  large 
representation  of  Navy  men,  be- 

cause the  serial  was  made  with  the 
active  co-operation  of  the  Navy— an  entire  fleet  of  warships  and  air- 

craft having  contributed  to  the  ac- 
tion of  the  picture. 

Fifty  former  members  of  the 
Army  and  Navy — employees  of  Fox Film  Corporation  and  members  of 
the  S.  Ranlgn  Post  of  the  American 
Legion— were  at  the  theatre  to  meet 
the  officers.  An  orchestra,  under 
the  direction  of  Louis  Rubenstein, 
Fox  musical  director,  played  an 
especially  prepared  score  for  the 
picture.  In  the  lobby  of  the  Keith 
play-house  were  stationed  two  de- mure misses  dressed  as  brides,  with 
sashes  bearing  in  gilt  letters  "Bride 

13." 

There  were  two  outstanding 
points  of  interest  regarding  this 
screening.  Primarily  "  Bride  13  " being  the  first  serial  produced  by 
William  Fox,  the  guests  were  natur- 

ally eager  to  witness  the  effects  of 
Mr,  Fox's  experience  and  success 

'*  Bride  13  "  Shown  to 
Naval  Officers  in 

 New  York  
as  a  producer  of  feature  pictures* applied  to  what  for  him  was  an 
entirely  new  field.  In  the  second 
place,  for  probably  the  first  time, 
ships,  officers  and  men  of  the  Navy 
had  taken  active  part  in  the  filming 
of  a  serial  picture. 
Having  in  mind  the  motive  that 

prompted  the  Navy  Department  in 
granting  to  Mr.  Fox  the  opportun- 

ity of  utilizing  an  entire  fleet  of 
war  vessels — the  wish  to  acquaint 
the  American  people  with  the  peace- 

time pursuits  of  the  service — the 
Navy  officers  were  interested  in  the 
results.  The  fact  that  "  Bride  13  " met  with  the  approval  of  officers  of 
high  rank  was  gratifying  to  the 
producer. All  in  the  audience  were  thrilled 
by  the  speedy  action  of  the  serial, 
by  its  hair-raising  stunts  and  its 
desperate  encounters.  At  the  con- clusion of  the  screening  one  heard 
it  said  many  times  that  "  there  isn't a  dull  moment  in  it  anywhere;  every 
scene  is  full  of  speed  and  action." A  point  that  especially  gratified 
the  officers  was  the  absolute  fidelity 
to  Naval  procedure  in  all  scenes  in 

which  the  ships  and  Navy  men  ap- 
peared. The  warships,  aircraft  and 

men  that  took  part  in  the  filming 
were  under  direct  command  of  a 
Naval  officer— Commander  A.  L. 
Bristol.  Every  move  was  in  accord- ance with  his  orders  after  he  had 
conferred  with  Director  Richard 
Stanton  as  to  the  requirements  of 
the  scenario. ■'  Bride  13 "  discloses  the  sea 
forces  of  Uncle  Sam  in  a  role 
hitherto  untouched  on  the  screen. 
It  is  not  a  war  picture;  it  does  not 
concern  disputes  between  nations. 
It  does  portray  the  Navy  in  the heroic  role  of  a  great  rescuing 
force,  protecting  tlic  shores  of  the 
United  States  against  the  depreda- tions of  a  band  of  Tripolitaii  pirates 
that  descends  upon  the  coast,  kid- 

naps thirteen  wealthy  brides  and holds  them  for  millions  in  ransom. 
The  Navy  is  appealed  to  for  help 
by  the  distracted  families,  and  it gives  aid  with  a  generous  hand. Tribute  was  paid  by  the  guests 
io  the  excellence  of  the  performance 
by  the  Icadng  woman,  Marguerite Clayton ;  the  leading  man,  John 
O'Brien,  and  the  others  conspicuous 
in  the  cast  including  Greta  Hart- 
man,  Mai-j'  Cliristenscn,  William 
Lawrence.  Lyster  Chambers,  Ed- ward F.  Roscman,  Frank  Beemish and  Arthur  Earle, 

Victor  Kremer  Reveals  His  Plans 

IN  line  with  the  recent  state- ments made  by  Victor  Kremer, 
president  of  Victor  Kremer. 

Inc..  further  developments  of  the 
company's  plans  are  fast  taking 
shape.  "  Voices,"  the  first  big  fea- ture production,  is  selling  fast  and 
will  be  released  in  the  New  York 
territory  by  the  Independent  Master 
Films,  inc.,  on  or  about  September 1st. 

Another  feature  production  star- 
ring a  most  famous  actress,  whose 

art,  as  well  as  personal  beauty  is 
proverbial,  will  be  released  on  or 
about  October  1st.  Selling  cam- 

paign for  the  second  picture  will  be initiated  before  the  end  of  this 
month. 
The  tone  of  determination  m  the 

statements  made  by  Mr.  Kremer  in 
behalf  of  his  company,  since  the 
early  part  of  June,  is  the  outstand- ing mark  of  said  statements,  and 
having  contracted  for  large  product 

of  superior  quality,  Mr.  Kremer  is 
now  preparing  for  a  trip  through- out the  country  not  merely  for  the 
purpose  of  marketing  present  pro- 

duct but  to  make  equitable  arrange- ment for  future  distribution  of  his 
company's  output.  Mr.  Kremer  will leave  no  stone  unturned  to  see  to 
it  that  the  product  of  his  Company 
shall  be  distributed  from  every 
State  Right  centre. 
The  courtesy  and  consideration 

reputed  to  be  shown  in  all  dealings 
of  Mr.  Kremer  with  the  various 
exchanges  that  have  released  his  re- issues in  the  past,  will  stand  in  good 
stead  in  his  aim  to  properly  dis- tribute the  new  product  of  the 
company,  and  he  is  said  to  be  as- sured of  a  hearty  welcome  by  the 
many  who  have  been  notified  of  his forthcoming  momentous  trip. 

In  his  absence  from  New  York. 
Curt  Kremer.  his  only  son.  has  been 
taken    into    the    firm    of  Victor 

Kremer.  Inc.,  where  as  treasurer and  general  supervisor,  supporled 
by  a  staff  of  experts,  he  quickly  is 
accumulating  the  knowledge  to  act 
in  Mr.  Victor  Krcmer's  behalf  dur- ing his  absence  from  headfjuarters. 

.Any  exchange  dealing  with  Victor 
Kremer,  Inc.,  will,  it  is  said,  be  able 
to  depend  upon  regular  output  of  at 
least  eight  big  dramatic  features, 
the  same  number  of  rip-roaring five  reel  Westerners,  and  a  complete 
year's  run  of  two  reel  comedies. AH  new  stories,  directors  and  stars 
are  carefully  selected  so  that  the 
company's  trade  mark.  "  V.  K. 
stands  for  O.  K."  will  become  a I)roverb  in  the  industry. 

DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALE 
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David  Butler,  starred  in  "Ficltle  Women" produced  by  D.  N.  Schwab  Productions, Inc. 

Urban  Science  Pictures 

to  Get  B'way  Run 
Charles  Urban  has  just  sent  to  the 

Rivoli  theatre  three  more  subjects 
from  his  Science  Series.  They  will 
appear  scparalcly,  in  all  probahiUty, 
very  shortly  on  the  Rivoli  or  Riaho 
program. 
The  subjects,  though  educational 

in  purpose,  are  said  to  be  as  Inter- 
esting as  those  of  a  dramatic  char- 

acter. "  Getting  Close  to  the 
Spider,"  revealitiK  the  courtship  of 
a  spider;  "The  Bell  Animalculns," 
a  study  in  botany;  and  "The  Ger- 

mination of  riant s,"  showing  the possibilities  of  plant  culture,  are  tlie 
titles  of  the  pictures  scheduled  for 
the  Rivoli  or  the  Rialto. 

Harry  S.  Stone  Enters 
State  Right  Field 

Harry  S.  Stone  ainiounccs  his 
resignation  as  general  manager  of 
the  Photo  Products  Export  Co., 
which  position  he  has  held  since  the formation  of  that  company,  four 
years  ago.  He  will  enter  the  slate 
right  and  foreign  field  under  the 
firm  name  of  "  Film  Sales  Com- 

pany," with  offices  at  158-160  West 45tli  street.  He  has  contracted  for 
the  release  of  the  "  Funful  Come- 

dies." featuring  Billy  Ruge  and  his 
"  Bevy  of  Bathing  Buds  "  on  a  state right  basis. 

C.  B.  C.  Film  Sales  to 
Make  Westerns 

The  C.  B.  C.  Film  Sales,  in  which 
Joe  Brandt  and  Jack  Cohn  arc  as- sociated, has  undertaken  to  produce 
and  distribute  a  series  of  twenty- 
six  two-reel  lively  westerns  but 
have  not  as  yet  announced  with 
whom  the  deal  has  been  closed.  Mr. 
Brandt  will  make  an  extensive  state- ment as  soon  as  he  is  settled  in  his 
new  quarters  at  the  Berwilla  studios. 

DEAD  MEN 

TELL  NO 

Exploitation  Aids  Open
ing 

"  Stunts  "  Precede  Showing  of  "  Up 

Mary's  Attic"  in  Philadelphia in 
THE  pan  lliat  exploitation  played 

ill  puttiriR  over  "  Up  in  Marj''s "  ,,i  ill,'  M[irn|, Mill, 111  Opera 
II,  .UM'    III     I'llll,,,!,  I|,ll 

I'l 

.vircl 
,l> 

I  llHT, Tlic 
otTiec 

,>iirse  of 
llic  Fiiic 

is  relcas- ,  Tlic  riro- Metriipolitan iiifliiiitc  run. 
ic  Fine  Arts 

1,11  i.  I,ill,  ,l 
a  lli,ii.,-  I,, 
statiiiuiil  I" s  follows: 

"  A  week  preceding  the  opening, 
Dniiii  MeElwainc.  director  of  pub- 
li(il\-  for  Fine  Arts  PicUires,  who liaiiill.il  llic  iiiiliniial  cainiraign  and 
who  li;i<l  eli.iiLie  of  the  advertising 
anil  publicity  for  tlie  Ne»v  York 
premiere  at  the  Broadway  theatre, 
arranged  for  a  complete  exploita- tion and  advertising  campaign  for 
the  Philadelphia  showing. 

"  By  securing  the  cooperation  of the  L'liiliil  SiiiU's  Recruiting  Serv- 
ice, M,  I'lw.uiii  arranged  for  the use  ,,t  h.ili  .1  ,l,,zcii  navy  aeroplanes 

for  exploilatioii  purposes.  On  Ihc 
day  of  the  opening  one  of  the 

planes,  carrying  one  of  the  bathing 
girls  from  'Up  in  Marys  Attic flew  over  the  cit)'.  As  they  passed over  the  main  thoroughfares  of  the 
city,  the  girl  in  the  plane  dropped 
passes  good  only  for  the  opening 

"  .\nd  then  came  the  real  beneht 
of  the  slum.  Just  as  the  crowd  was 
about  to  break  up  a  huge  scenery 
truck  with  an  attic  on  top  \vith  a 
sign  calling  attention  to  the  showing 
at  Ihe  Metropolitan  Opera  House 
was  pulled  down  the  street  by  the 
■  strong  man '  of  the  Navy  who  do- nated his  services  for  the  occasion. 

"  The  Navy  recruiting  service 
further  cooperated  by  donaton  of 
the  services  of  its  band  to  aid  in 
exploiting  the  picture.  Every  day, 
about  two  hours  preceding  the  time 
for  the  matinee  opening,  the  band 
will  march  through  the  main  streets 
of  the  city  ahead  of  the  scenery 
truck  advertising  the  picture.  In 
addition  the  band  will  march  up  the 
theatre  just  preceding  time  for  the 
opening  every  evening." 

Duncan  Returns  to  Screen 

"  Bud,"  of  "  Ham  and  Bud  "  Fame  to 
Make  One  Reelers  for  Reelcraft 

globe.  In  the  United  states,  the  old 
General  Film  Company  booked  the 
scries  into  nearly  every  theatre  in 
the  United  States  at  that  time. 
A  "  Bud  Comedy  Company  "  has been  duly  formed  and  organized, 

and  the  little  comedian  expects  to 
leave  New  York  about  the  end  of 
August  for  Hollywood,  where  his 
representatives  have  already  ar- 

ranged a  studio  for  his  company. 
The  producing  staff  is  now  being 
selected  and  will  be  ready  to  com- mence work  on  September  first. 

Reelcraft  will  give  this  new  addi- 
tion to  its  Exclusive  Short  Subject 

program  an  extensive  advertising campaign  in  the  national  trade 
papers,  and  will  have  an  extra  num- ber of  advertising  accessories. 

LITTLK  "  Bud  "  Duncan,  the  Bud of  "  I  I;ini  :nul  lUul "  fame  is 
coming  liat  k  in  ilu  iccn,  as  a  star 
for  the  i\i.i_lciaH  I'lciiires  Corpora- tion, in  a  scries  of  one  reel  come- 

dies, to  be  known  as  "Bud  and  His 
Buddies."  Needless  to  state  that 
the  "  Buddies"  will  be  mostly  girls. Bud  Duncan  first  attained  fame 
as  an  actor  on  the  legitimate  stage, 
and  entered  into  picture  prominence 
in  1914  when  he  joined  "Ham" Hamilton,  forming  the  comedy  team 
of  "  Ham  and  Bud."  That  the combinaliun  was  successful  is  best 
proven  by  the  fact  that  they  con- limied  making  comedies  during 
1914.  1915,  1916.  and  a  part  of  1917. 
It  is  claimed  that  these  comedies 
have  played  in  every  country  on  the 

Columnist  Enters  Movies 
Pioneer  to  Releas 

by  Famous  Luke 

THE  "movie.^"  have  captured Luke  McLuke,  who,  under  this 
nom-de-pUnne,  has  for  the  past 
fifteen  years  conducted  a  humorous 
cohunn  in  more  than  250  daily 
newspapers  throughout  the  United 
States  ;ind  Canada.  The  Pioneer 
Film  CorporaliiHi,  through  its  gen- 
cr.il  manager  and  vice  president. 
M.  H.  Hoffman,  has  consummated 
arrangements  with  H.  Serkowich, 
president  of  the  McLuke  Pictures 
Co.,  for  the  world  rights  of  Luke 
McLuke's  "  Film-Osophy." 

J.  S;  Hastings  is  Luke's  real name.  He  has  been  characterized 
as  tlie  dean  of  column  conductors 
and  Pioneer  is  confident  of  the 
success  his  feature  will  achieve.  It 

e  "  Film-Osophy  " McLuke  in  Sept. 
was  in  commenting  on  the  deal  yes- terday that  Mr.  HotTman.  speaking for  Pioneer,  said  among  other dungs  that  Luke  McLuke's  "  Film- Osophy  will  mi  a  long  felt  want 1  aMiiuch  as  ,t  guarantees  nothing but  laughs.  We're  mighty  en° Ihusiaslic  oyer  this  Luke  McLuke capture."  said  Mr.  Hoffman.  "His "=me  IS  known  where  newspapers are  read  and  his  style  of  humor  is 
unsurpassed." Pioneer  exchanges  in  twenty- lllree  of  the  largest  cities  in  this comury,  wtll  distribute  the  Luke McLuke  laugh-provoking  velluloild uext  month  to  the  exhibitors  in their  respective  territories. 

"  Bud  "   Duncan,    of   the   "  Ham  and Bud  "  team,  who  is  to  appear  in  a  new series  for  Realart  pictures 

Exporters  Sell  Film 
in  Far  East 

The  division  of  films  of  Bech, 
Van  Siclen  and  Co.,  of  New  York, 
announce  the  sale  of  the  Japanese 
rights  of  "Deliverance,"  "Trooper 44,"  "  Atonement,"  "  Dollars  and 
Destiny,"  "  An  Adventuress,"  "  Ro- 

mance of  the  Underworld,"  "  Twi- light," "  Wild  Honey,"  "  Hidden Code."  "Calibre  38."  They  have 
sold  for  India  "  Dollars  and  Des- 

tiny," "  Atonement,"  "  Adeles," 
"  Playthings  of  Passion,"  and "  When  Love  Drives." 

Copperhead  Series  Out 
About  Aug.  15th 

The  Photo  Products  Export  Co., 
of  220  West  42nd  street,  N.  Y.  C, 
who  are  marketing  the  copperhead 
series  of  dramas,  give  the  approxi- mate date  of  release  as  August  l5th, 
when  a  suflicient  number  of  pictures 
will  be  ready  for  shipment.  There 
are  to  be  twelve  pictures  in  all;  at 
present-  six  of  them  are  cut  and titled. 

**The  Wrong  Woman" 
at  International 

Ivan  Abramson  is  at  present  pro- 
ducing "The  Wrong  Woman"  at the  International  studios.  Unusual 

elements  of  pathos  and  humor  are 
said  to  be  embodied  in  this  new  pro- 

duction. The  all-star  cast  is  headed 
by  Montague  Love  and  Olive  Tell and  also  includes  Regina  Qumn, 
Guy  Coombs,  Jack  Crosby  and 
Wilfred  Lytell. 

Doraldina    Picture  is 
Impressionistic 

There  is  said  to  be  nothing  of the  overdrawn,  sensational  c^^^T/ 

in  the  Doraldina  picture.  "Ihe Woman  Untamed"  which  is  being distributed  on  the  States  Rights 
market  bv  Elmer  J.  McGovern,  de- spite the  fact  that  it  interprets  the 
life,  cruelties  and  savagery  of  can- 

nibals. 

The  director  is  said  to  have  por- trayed the  effect  of  superstition 
upon  the  savage  mind  admirably  '" one  instance  particularly.  It  wiN. 
it  is  said,  leave  a  lasting  impres- 

sion upon  all  who  view  it. 
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Adapted  fi'om  Heni'M  Ai'fhui'  Jones 

Stoi'M  "Michael  and  His  Lost  Anqel 

-Offered  as  the  Highe^  Class 

State  Right  Produdlion  o
n  the  Market 

■WHISPERING  DEVILS-  writ.en  by  Henry  Ar.h.r  Jones  and  played  by  CO^^ 

Rosemary  Theby  and  brilliant  supporting  cast  ,s  ottered  by  EQUITY
  PIC  I  UKti  CU 

highest  class  State  Right  production  on  the  market^  production  to  the  usual  so  called  State  Right  p  cture. 
Its  highly  dramatic  elements  --^S'^'^^  "  ̂.^„„^^f^  ''y^^PAmisTef  girl  and  marned  woman  in  the  most 

The  theme  of  the  drama  throws  the  opposing  forces  of  Minister  y^^^  ^^^^^ 

EdUITY  PICTU^S 

ACOLIf  N   UALL      ■-      NEW  yOOi 



"T~HE  full  run  of 
paper  includes,  the 

24'Sheet  as  shown 
two  one-sheets,  two 
three-sheets,  one  six- 
sheet  and  one  win- 

dow card.  Paper 
pf  this  sensa- 
iional  charac- 

ter will  bring 
sensational 
res<j  Its. 

T 
HESE  reproductions  do  not  begin  to  do  justice 

to  the  exceptional  paper  on  "WHISPERING 
DEVILS."  Six  to  eight  colors  are  used  on  the  litho- 

graphs, which  by  virtue  of  the  sensational 
designs  and  title  can  be  rightly 

called  extraordinary. 

^
4
 
 / 

1  SHEET 

advise  a 
most  lavish 

use  of  this 

paper  than ever  before,  as 

it  represents  the 

very  maximum' of  pulling  power. 
A  full  showing  on 

your  boards  will 
bring  you  capacity 

returns. 

CONWAY  TEARLE  /  \ 

t  Rosemary  twesy         /    -^"^  \ 

COM  PLETE advertising  acces 
sones  all  ready  prepared 
and  shown  in  the  Advertising 
Campaign  Book,  a  copy  of  which 
will  be  forwarded  to  any  State  Right Buyer,  Independent  or  Exhibitor 

tUTY  PICTURES 

Adapted  fi'om  Hcni'u Ai'lhur  Jones' Sto.'u Michael  and  His 

Lost  Antfai" 

graisational 

„  .  Posters  for  „ 

nisperincf  Devils 
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First  of  Monte  Banks 
Series  Ready  Aug.  15 
Wlieii  the  Board  of  iJirectnrs  of 

the  Federated  Film  Exchanges  met 
in  Pittsburgh  last  wc.k  ihey  were 
given  a  private  showing  of  the  fiist 
five  Monte  Banks  comedies,  a  new 
scries  of  two-reel  pictures  made  by 
Warner  Brothers  and  released  by Federaicd- 
W.  E.  Shallenbergcr,  general 

manager  of  ihe  Federated,  slates 
that  after  seeing  these  comedies  all 
of  the  members  of  the  board  of 
directors  were  most  enthusiastic 
over  them  and  felt  that  they  had  in the  Monte  Banks  comedies  a  series 
that  was  the  equal  if  not  the  su- 

perior of  any  comedy  in  the  market. 
Monte  Banks'  humor  Is  clean  cut 

and  free  from  the  usual  "custard 
pie"  type  of  slap  stick,  says  Feder- ated. The  first  comedy  will  be  re- 

leased August  15th,  and  prints  arc 
already. at  all  Federated  exchanges 
where  they  may  be  seen. 

''Heritage"  Selling  on 
States  Right  Market 
Wlliam  L.  Roubert  of  the  Matty 

Roubert  Productions,  Inc.,  reports 
many  inquiries  concerning  "Heri- 

tage," featuring  the  juvenile  actor, Matty  Roubert.  The  story  was 
written  for  the  young  actor  by  VVil- 
iiard  Mack,  the  author  of  "Tiger 
Rose "  and  numerous  other  big stage  and  picture  successes. 
The  picture  has  been  elaborately 

staged,  and  well  played  by  a  large 
cast  of  screen  favorites,  among 
whom  are  Herbert  Standing, 
Augusta  Perry,  Joseph  Burke, 
Philip  Sanford,  and  Adelaide  Fitz- allen.  William  L.  Roubert  was 
rcsponsble  for  the  direction.  Ne- 

gotiations are  now  pendng  for  many of  the  territories  of  the  United 
States.  Sydney  Garrett,  Inc.,  has 
purchased  all  foreign  rights  for  this 
picture. 

Jans   Manager  Leaves 
on  Selling  Trip 

F.  E.  Backer,  general  manager 
of  Jans  Pictures,  Inc.,  will  leave 
for  a  flying  trip  through  the  West 
in  the  interests  of  his  organization 
within  the  next  few  days.  Mr. 
Backer  will  give  special  attention 
to  closing  contracts  for  the  little 
territory  now  remaining  on  "  A Woman's  Business"  and  "Wings 
of  Pride,"  the  two  Olive  Tell- Jans  features. 

Scene  from  "  The  Passionate  Pilgrim,"  a  Cosmopolitan  production  in  which Matt  Moore  and  other  well  known  players  appear 

West  Coast  Theatre  Developments 
July  21— San  Diego:  Lulu  M.  Malaby,  Pickwick  Theatre, to  Dwight  L.  Hill,  506  United  States  National  Bank 

BIdg. 

Colton,  Cal.:  F.  T.  Thomas  and  Floyd  Humphries, 
Argonne  Theatre,  sold. 
Los  Angeles:  Westmoreland,  T.  L.  Laereman,  will erect  building. 

July  23 — Long  Beach,  Cal.:  Fairyland  Theatre,  223  E.  Sea- side, sold  to  J.  M.  Donley,  who  will  erect  new theatre. 
July  24 — Jerome,  Ariz,:  Phil  Pecharich,  Liberty  Theatre, leased  to  John  D.  Johnson  for  5  years  at  monthly rental  of  $400.00. 
July  27— Ventura,  Cal.:  Berryman  &  Weaver,  I^iberty  Thea- tre sold  to  Floddcn  &  Langham,  who  will  make 

improvements. 
July  28 — Miami,  Ariz.:  Chicory  Sawaia  theatre  burned;  loss $25,000;  insurance,  $9,000. 

Santa  Barbara,  Cal.:  California  Theatre  sold  to  Ed- 
ward Johnson. 

July  30 — Santa  Barbara,  Cal.:  California  Theatre  Co.,  capital, 
$250,000;  Richards,  Heaney  &  Price. 

July  31 — Safford,  Ariz.:  Larson  Bros.  Liberty  Theatre,  sold to  Marshall  &  Merrill. 
Ventura,  Cal.:  J.  B.  Flodder  Liberty  Theatre,  Chat. 
Mtg.  certain  equip.,  $400  to  W.  A.  Weaver. 

Aug.  3.— Los  Angeles,  Cal.:  A.  L  Hall  will  erect  theatre  on Hollywood  Blvd. 
Pictures  Press — Chas.  M.  Coleman,  Pres.;  L.  D. 
Walker,  Sec.-Treas. 

Charles  Murray,  appearing  in  Mack  Sen- nctt  comedies 

New  Coast  Motion  Picture  Firms 
July  21 — Los  Angeles:    Chester  Fairbanks  Production,  cap. 

$100,000;  Chester  Fairbanks,  Myron  Cronick,  Geo. 
Reider,  G.  E.  Roberts,  I.  McDowell. 

July  23— Los  Angeles:  Master  Products  Corporation,  cap. 
$500,000;  L.  F.  Caswell,  L.  H.  Palmer,  C.  Apa- .blasco,  et  al. 

July  24 — Los  Angeles:  Ramona  Film  Corporation,  231 Msrkham  Bldg.,  Hollywood;  application  for  change of  name  to  Rockwood  Film  Corporation. 
July  28— Los  Angeles:  Sylvanite  Production  Co..  motion 

picture  productions;  style  filed  by  R.  A.  Sullivan &  Alvin  J.  Neitz. 
lulv  31— Los  Angeles:  Bernhardt  Studios,  Inc.,  cap.  $25000; 

HA  Bernhardt,  B.  H.  Rothwell,  Benj.  A.  Eng- 
lander,  Harry  Lichtig;  L.  Wright,  attorney;  studio 

Aug   2— Los" Angeles:  The  Renco  Film  Co.,  cap.  $1,000,000; Stuart  M.  Salisbury,  735  Van  Nuys  Bldg. 
Las  Vegas,  Ncv.;  Atlas  Film  Co.  of  America,  cap. 
$100,000;  H.  H.  Kremp,  H.  T.  Anderson,  Frances Studer  Van  Vlack. 

Aue    3— Los    Angeles:    Navarra    Productions,    Inc.;  cap. 
$100,000;  Natasha  Navarra,  Dudley  Chambers, 
Frederick  Herbst,  Roger  Heman,  Percy  V.  Ham- mon;  B,  F.  Gray,  notary.  . 

AuE  4— Los  Angeles:  Wharton  James  Productions  Inc., 
cap  $200,000;  T.  W.  Chatburn,  James  Wharton Jones  and  Victor  P.  Showers,  atty.   

Lewis  Sales  Director 
for  Peerless 

Jcfniiic  l.owis  is  now  acting  as 
iliriHii.r  .if  for  Ihe  Peerless 
I'kliiii,  (  i,.  ivilh  ollitcs  al  117 
\V\si  slri'i'l,  wllcre  ihcy  are 
oUcriiig  1(1  the  iiulepcndcnl  c.\- 
chaiii^t-s  a  drama  entitled  "  Tile 
Heart  of  a  Wmnan."  Several  ter- ritories have  already  been  closed. 
The  second  release  under  the  Peer- 

less banner  is'  a  live  reel  comedy 
now  Hearing  completion  and  eiititli'tl "  A  Husband's  Folly." 

Critic  Makes  Debut  as 
Scenario  Writer 

TIU'  .li'liill  of  lliin.s  M.iHilr,  ,lr,( 
maiif  crilk  ..f  Ih.'  N.-W  Vwk  \:m\ 
illl!  M.iil.  .IS  a  siin.iiu.  wril.  L  w... nr.Uil  uilli  iiiurisl  In  liis  f.ll.nv 
oilKs  nil  llir  liiclr.iliciliLiii  .l.lilll'S u-Ik'ii  .\  ll.irl^  1,1111,  III,"  sl.irriiiK 
Alice  Braiii,  iinl  fi.i  wliiili  lu' 
wrote  the  iiiuiiiiiiili,  w.is  prcsciiti'il on  the  scrciMi  nt  lln-  kivuli  llK:;itre last  week. 

Cannibal  Picture  Does 
Heavy  Business 

"Shipwrecked  /Xiiioiis  Caiiiiilials," the  fraliirt:  filincii  liy  Iwii  Uiiivursal caincraniini  in  tlif  wilils  nf  New 
(juiiaa.  has  priiveil  to  lie  one  of  the 
film  seiisalioiis  (if  the  season,  ac- cording to  reports  that  have  been 
coming  into  the  Universal  head- 

quarters. Ill  the  Columbia  theatre,  Pitts- 
burgh, the  picture  played  to  more 

than  4.500  paid  admissions  on  its opening  day. 

Matty  Roubert  Series 
Selling  Fast 

Reekrafi  rLpi.rls  the  sale  iif  the 
Mativ  Rolllicrl  scncs  Ki  llie  l^iuil- 
:il,lc  'ImIiii  I  nriii.i.ilii.ii:  llic   l<  I). Mar-,,n   \  in,,  .  ,,l  r.,,,,   .mil 
the  11, ,1,1,  111, .,11,  S,,i,|,K  1  ,im- 
paily  111  I'liil.uleliilii.i,  ,111(1  lii,'  I'ro- ductions  of  Merit,  Inc..  of  New 
Orleans. 

Seventy  per  cent  of  the  territory in  the  United  Slates  has  now  been 
sold,  according  to  Reelcraft,  on 
both  the  Matty  Roubert  series  and 
the  Royal  Comedy  series. 

Doraldina  Picture  Sold 
to  Signet  Film 

Ell SCIllil 
Uma Niu 

Jcrsi 

W,,ii to  111 

Da 
Sitiii, 
whid 

ler  J.  .McCimtrn.  who  is  pre- 
j;  Uor.ildlii.i  ill  "The  Woman led,"  aiiiK.lliiics  llial  (ircalcr \,.iK  filv  and  Northern  New 

1,  ,  1  1,1  rights  for  "  The ,11  Liiit.iiiird  "  have  been  sold 
Si;-;iKt  Films  Inc. 

ill  Solomon,  president  of  the 
t  Films  Inc.,  closed  the  deal 

■-;,ive  his  coiiceni  the  riiihts 
s  prndiK-linii  iiiimi  (ii-ilL'ly  after 
IK  llic  iiii  tlirc  (111  the  s,  recii. 

Arrow  Feature  Sold  in 
New  England  States 
"Hie  lioldeii  Trail"  .Arrow's feature  I'all  release  has  been  sold 

ill  the  New  ICiiglaiid  lerriKiry  to 
.Samuel  Grand,  manager  of  Ihe  .Ar- row Film  t  oriioralion  of  New 
Enghind.  Mr.  tirand  announced that  the  i)rodnction  wotikl  opeii for  at  least, two  weeks  in  one  of 
the  down  town  theatres  of  Bosioti 
early  in  September. 
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SIMPLEX  NOTES 

An  intercslcd  visilor  al  the  Sim- 
plex Planl  recently  was  Mr.  Floyd 

Stewart,  Purchasing  Agent  for  the 
Soulhern  Enterprises,  whose  theatre 
interests  in  the  Southwest  are  na- 

tionally known.  Mr.  Stewart,  ac- 
companied by  his  wife,  took  occa- 

sion to  make  their  New  York  irip 
one  of  pleasure  and  business  com- bined. 

Mr,  Stewart,  after  going  thru  the 
many  departments  at  the  Simplex 
factory  expressed  Iiis  surprise  al  the 
great  nnmber  of  ini cresting  ma- 

chines and  processes  that  go  to 
make  the  Simplex  Projector,  and  he 
also  expressed  the  wish  that  every 
user  of  the  Simplex  Projector 
throughout  his  circuit  might  lake  a 
similar  trip  in  order  lo  get  first 
hand  knowledge  of  the  care  and 
workmanship  that  is  built  into  the 
Simplex. 

Mr.  Stewart  informed  ihc  Sim- 
plex officials  that  there  are  no  loss 

than  fifty  (SO)  Simplex  Prnjcclors 
being  used  by  the  Southern  Enier- 
prises,  thirty  (30)  of  Ihcm  haviiiM been  installed  since  lasl  OriobiT. 
Prominent  among  ihc  Sim|il<xi/L'(l 
theatres  on  ihc  Soulhern  Enlt-r- 
prises'  circuit  are  those  located  in Ranger,  Abilene,  San  Augeln,  Tem- 

ple, Waco,  Austin,  San  Anionio. 
Beaumont.  Galvcslon,  Houslon, 
Dallas,  Fori  Worth,  Corsicana, 
Dcnnison,  Greenville  and  Palestine. 

Universal    to  Replace 
African  Data 

Technical  data  on  the  Johannes- 
burg gold  mines,  lost  in  the  train 

wreck  in  which  William  S'.owell 
and  Dr.  J.  F.  Armstrong  of  ihe 
Universal  African  expedition  lost 
their  lives,  is  being  replaced  by  Gns 
S.  Holmes,  Jr. 
The  motion  picture  negatives  of 

tlie  nulls,  dumps,  shaft  heads,  and 
oihcr  details  of  the  Johannesburg 
mines  escaped  dcslruction  in  the 
wreck  in  which  Slowell  was  killed, 
as  did  the  thousands  of  feet  of 
scenic  African  subjects  that  had  al- 

ready been  filmed. 

Legion  Commander  at 
Goldwyn^Studios 

Col,  Franklin  D'Olicr.  national commander  of  the  .'\mcrican  Le- 
;;'on.  accompanied  by  his  slatT,  vi'-- itid  the  Goldwvn  siudios  nccnlly 
as  guests  of  Abraham  Lebr.  vice- 
president  in  charRc  of  produclion. 
He  expressed  his  amazement  at  the 
magnitude  of  the  Goldwyn  Culver 
City  studios  and  the  advancement 
made  by  Goldwyn  iu  motion-picture 
production.  The  visitors  were  par- 

ticularly inlercsled  in  the  Goldwyn 
properly  room  where  hundred^  of 
ancient  implements  of  war  arc 
stored  for  use  when  occasion  may arise. 

Washburn  Company  Sails 

Director,  Assistant  and  Technical 

Experts  to  Meet  Star  in  London 

THE
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will  l)egiii.  Mr. ;ilria(ly  completed I'm-  llie  use  of  a 
aiul  ill  ;nl(lilioii  to  filming 

'-tciies  ill  Ihe  e\:irt  localioiis  called 
for  ill  ilir  '^liiry.  iiileriors  will  also 
he  iiliiilii-r.i|ilii  (i  on  the  other  side. 

Ill  liir  ii.iii.\'  that  sailed  last 
'riui.tla\'  were  luigene  Miilliii,  direc- lor;  lack  Evans,  assistant  director: 
C.  N.  Niehcils,  Bryant  Washhurn's persiinal  representative ;  Charles 
i^avis,  eainer.iman  ;  Richard  Pietch- 
man,  elcrlriciaii  and  Dwight  Cleve- land who  will  write  scenarios  and 

while  abroad  comh  Europe  for 
siiilahle  stories  for  the  star. 
Twcntv-five  specially  built  cases 
ciintainiiig  electrical  equipment 
enough  for  two  studios  was  also shipped. 
Jack  Evans,  who  will  assist 

Eugene  Mullin,  was  associated  with him  on  previous  occasions  and  so 
the  two  w'ork  particularly  well  to- 

gether. Charles  Davis,  the  camera- man of  the  outfit,  has  pholograplled 
all  over  the  world  and  with  the 
assistance  of  electrician  Pietchman 
declares  that  he  will  be  able  to  pro- 

duce excellent  photographic  work. 
Mr.  Washburn  will  meet  his  pro- 

ducing staff  on  their  arrival  and  it 
is  said  will  have  a  surprise  in  store 
for  them  when  he  announces  the 
name  of  his  leading  lady. 

Dancer  Signed  for  Picture 
Dorothy  Dickson  Will  Appear  in 
Next  Geo.  Fitzmaurice  Production 

"  Money  Mad "  is  an  original story  by  Ouida  Bergere,  who 
adapted  "  On  With  the  Dance"  and 
"  The  Right  to  Love,"  two  of  Mr. 
Fitzmaurice's  recent  productions for  Paramount,  for  the  screen,  and 
who  is  the  author  of  "Idols  of 
Clay,"  the  latest  picture  which  he has  completed. 
Miss  Dickson  has  many  theatrical 

successes  to  her  credit.  This  sea- 
son she  has  been  appearing  in 

"  Lassie,"  the  musical  play  with  a Scotch  setting  which  has  proved 
one  of  the  most  popular  produc- lions  of  the  year.  Although  well- known  for  her  dancing  in  hotel 
ball-rooms,  it  was  not  until  she  ap- 

peared in  "Oh  Boy"  that  Miss Dickson  became  a  stage  favorite 

rjOROTHY  DICKSON,  featured dancer  in  many  Broadway  pro- 
(Inclions,  has  been  engaged  to  play 
a  leading  role  in  "  Money  Mad,"  a special  lo  be  directed  by  George 
l'"ilzmauricc  for  Paranicinnl,  accord- ing lo  an  announcement  made  by 
jcsse  L.  Lasky,  firsl  vice  president 
oi  Famous  Playcrs-Lasky  Corpora- lion. 

Miss  Dickson  has  refused  offers 
to  appear  in  pictures  ̂ iml  her  en- 
gagcmenl  for  a  piirl  in  ibc  new 
Filzmaurice  prodnciiou  is  said  lo  be 
ihc  result  of  the  persuasive  efforts 
of  Mr.  Fitzmaurice  himself.  In  her 
he  saw  the  pcrsonilication  of  the 
character  about  which  the  action  of 
"Money  Mad"  revolves  and  he was  not  satisfied  until  she  had  con- 

sented to  play  the  part. 

Motion  Picture  News 

Cotter  Made  Manager 
of  Foreign  Branch 

Frank  J.  Cotter,  a  well-known newspaper  and  magazine  man  has 
been  selecttd  as  the  permanent 'head of  Universal's  Australian  Branch He  already  has  taken  up  his  duties 
in  Sydney,  having  been  in  the  Uni- versal employ  in  this  part  of  the 
world  for  several  months,  as  assist- 

ant to  James  V.  Bryson,  the  for- mer Australian  manager.  Univer- 
sal's Australian  branch  is  only  a few  months  old,  it  having  been  es- 

tablished by  Mr.  Bryson  this  Spring 
after  he  had  made  a  comprehensive 
study    of    Australian  conditions. Cotter  is  better  known  in  the 
newspaper  world  as  Pat  O'Cotter, which  is  the  name  he  has  used  for 
the  last  twenty  years  in  his  writ- 

ing. 

Cast  of  Arbuckle  Pic- 
ture Now  Complete 

By  a  switch  in  roles,  Fred  Hunt- 
ley, recently  engaged  to  play  the role  of  Grandfather  Ingram  in 

"  Brewster's  Millions,"  the  new 
Roscoe  (Fatty)  Arbuckle  picture 
being  directed  for  Paramount  by 
Joseph  Henabery,  the  scenario  by 
Walter  Woods,  has  been  assigned 
to  the  role  of  Grandfather  Brewster 
while  James  Corrigan  has  been  en- gaged for  the  other  part. 

Marsh  Picture  Is  Started 
"Shooting"  Begins  with  Arrival of  Benoit;  John  Adolfi  Directs 

AXT'ITH  the  arrival  of  George »  •  Benoit,  the  eatncra  man,  at 
Hollj-wood  this  week,  the  work  of 
"  shooting "  the  new  Robertson- Cole  super-special  in  whieh  Mac Marsh  is  starred,  was  licgim.  John 
ti.  Adolli,  the  dircclor,  who  is  be- 

hind the  megaphone  for  the  new picture,  arrived  on  the  scenes  last 
week.  It  is  cxiiected  the  film  will  be 
ready  for  distrilnilion  in  Ihe  fall. 
This  is  not  the  first  lime  that 

Adolli  and  Benoit  have  worked  to- 
gether for  Riilicrlson-Cole.  "The 

Wonder  Man,"  starring  Georges Carpenticr,  the  hreneh  idol,  was  an example  of  their  work. Mr.  Adolti  is  first  of  all  an  actor Acting  was  his  first  love  and  he 
remtuns  dose  to  "  the  profession  " As  a  progressive  actor  John  G .'\dolfi  became  a  director  and  he  is  a director  with  vision. 
Mr.  Benoit  is  one  of  ihs  best known  camera  men  in  the  moving 

picture  business.  He  learned  his 
:  '  in  l-rance  when  "movies"  were 

Snt'f  L  *e  United 
o  lh,'J,.^  P'>"l°t'raphed  many 
°f  the  gieat  spectacular  productions 

Betty  Compson's  Photo on  Booklet  Cover 

Making  i  'To  ■  AiS'°"  ̂ '-^1"^= 

Arrow  Adds  NewPicture 
to  Lists 

A  recent  addition  lo  the  Ar- 
,row's  list  of  feature  pictures  for 
the  coming  year,  was  made  last week  when  Arrow  arranged  for  the 
distribution  for  the  dramatic  pic- 

ture entitled  "  The  Penny  Philan- 
thropist." This  picture  is  pre- 

sented by  the  Arthur  S.  Hyman  At- tractions and  was  adapted  from 
the  widely  read  novel  by  Clara  G. 
Laughlin.  Peggy  O'Neil  and  Ralph Morgan  are  featured  in  the  picture. 

Templer    Saxe  Writes 
Guy  Empey  Story 

Templer  Saxe,  well  known  char- acter actor,  has  turned  author  suc- cessfully. His  "A  Long  Distance Hero"  will  be  produced  by  Guy 
Empey  Productions  with  Arthur 
Guy  Empey  in  the  principal  role 
and  the  author  in  the,  chief  char- 

acter part.  "  A  Long  Distance Hero"  will  be  the  second  of  the 
series  of  comedy  drama  being  pro- duced by  the  Empey  company  of 
which  "  Oil,"  now  ready  for  re- lease, was  the  first. 

''Riders  of  the  Dawn'' 
Does  Big  Business 

According  lo  reports  from  the W.  W.  Hodkinson  offices.  Benjamm 
B.  Hampton's  production,  "  I^'*  '^''J of  the  Dawn,"  is  showing  marked 
vitality  in  the  matler  of  bookings. 
After  playing  to  capacity  business in  the  Kinema,  Los  Angeles,  says 
Hodkinson,  the  picture  is  now  be'"S 
booked  by  the  same  managers  tor their  Alhambra  house  in  the  saine 
city.  Reports 'of  continued  book- ings on  this  Hodkinson  release  are 
being  received  al  ihe  home-omces  ot the  Hodkinson  Corporation. 

Dead  Men 

Tell  No 

Tales 
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GOLDWYN 

SEVERAL  changes  are  announced 
from  the  west  coast  Goldwyn 

studios.  One  is  that  Reginald  Bar- 
ker has  been  selected  to  direct  the 

all  star  production  of  the  Scotch 
comedy  drama  "Bunty  Pulls  the 
Strings"  and  that  Russell  Simpson has  been  engaged  to  play  the  part 
of  Bunty's  father.  Barker  recently 
completed  the  filming  of  "  The 
Black  Pawl"  with  Simpson  in  the litle  role» 

Wallace  Worsley  is  on  his  way  to 
the  coast  after  directing  a  feature 
Starring  i\'Iadgc  Kennedy  and  he will  be  entrusted  with  the  direction 
of  an  original  screen  play  by  Ger- trude Atherton. 

E.  Mason  Hopper,  who  directed 
the  Rinehart  play,  "  It's  a  Great 
Life"  and  is  responsible  for  the filming  of  the  first  six  of  the  Ed- 

gar stories  has  completed  the  sixlh, 
titled  "Edgar  Camps  Out"  and  is now  to  direct  Tom  Moore  in  the 
Ben  Ames  Williams  story,  "  Can- 
avan."  Naomi  Childers  and  Sylvia Ashton  have  been  selected  as  prin- 

cipal supports  for  Moore.  At  the 
same  time  it  is  announced  that 
Mason  A.  Litson,  who  has  been  con- 

nected with  the  production  depart- 
ment, is  now  to  direct  the  Edgar 

series  and  will  immediately  begin 
the  filming  of  "  An  African  Inter- 
lude." Will  Rogers,  director  Clarence 
Badger  and  company  of  twenty-five 
have  gone  to  San  Francisco  for  ex- 

teriors for  the  "  Guile  of  Woman," where  they  will  remain  for  several 
weeks.  The  "  Santa  Barbara,"  one oE  the  largest  lumber  schooners  ply- 

ing west  coast  waters,  together  with 
its  cargo  of  650,000  feet  of  lumber, 
has  been  leased  for  several  days  for 
the  making  of  many  scenes  for  the 
Rogers  play.  A  big  set  is  to  be 
erected  on  the  top  of  one  of  San 
Francisco's  office  building  overlook- ing the  harbor  and  many  scenes  will 
be  taken  there.  Doris  Pawn,  Lionel 
Belmore,  Bert  Sprotte  and  Nick 
Cogley  are  among  the  members  of this  cast. 
Victor  Schertzinger  has  completed 

all  scenes  for  Mabel  Normand's  pic- 
ture, "  Head  Over  Heels  "  and  Miss Normand  has  gone  to  New  York for  a  vacation  of  a  month. 

Colonel  Franklyn  D'Olier,  Na- tional Commander  oE  American  Le- 
gions, together  with  his  entire  staff, 

who  are  on  a  trip  to  the  coast,  were 
guests  of  vice-president  Abram  Lchr at  the  Goldwyn  studios  this  week. 
An  out  of  the  ordiniiry  preview 

was  given  by  Abram  Lehr,  vice- 
president  and  director  of  produc- tion of  Goldwyn  studios  Friday 
evening,  when  he  invited  all  con- 

suls of  foreign  lands  in  Los  An- geles to  witness  the  showing  of 
"  Earthboimd  "  as  his  gucsis.  The nations  represented  were  Bclcinni, 
Bolivia,  Columbia,  Cosla  Rica,  Cuba, 
Denmark,  England,  Sweden,  Hon- 

duras, Norway,  Spain.  Japan  and Mexico. 

CHESTER 

News  Notes 

from  the 

West  Coast 

By      J.      C.      J  E  S  S  E  N 

filmed  under  the  direction  of  Wil- liam S.  Campbell. 
This  organization  has  also  com- 

pleted four  other  subjects,  which will  be  released  as  Chester  Outings and  Screcnics.  The  titles  for  these 
are  "  Monkey  Hits  and  Wooly  Bits  " "  South  Sea  Naiads,"  "  Too  Much 
Overhead  "  and  "  Iguagu  the  Ex- 

quisite." All  of  these  subjects  are for  release  by  Educational  Film Corporation. 

1st  NATIONAL 

THE  first  Charles  Ray  release  for 
First  National  "  Forty-Five 

Minutes  From  Broadway"  was given  its  first  initial  preview  this week  when  it  was  shown  for  Sol 
Lesser,  Western  First  National  rep- 

resentative and  Colonel  Fred  Levy 
of  Louisville,  Kentucky.  Both  men 
are  very  enthusiastic  about  the  re- 

sults obtained  by  Ray  and  his  or- 
ganization in  this  production  and 

ihey  state  it  is  their  belief  the  sub- 
ject will  prove  as  big  a  success  as 

any  previous  Ray  release. 
It  is  also  learned  the  Ray  organi- 

zation will  next  film  "  Nineteen  and 
Phyllis  "  from  a  story  of  the  same title  which  will  be  made  under  the 
direction  o  E  Joseph  de  Grass  re- 

sponsible for  the  filming  of  Ray's 
first  release.  The  cast  for  "  Forty 
Five  Miinitcs  From  Broadway"  is composed  of  Dorothy  Devore, 
McDonald,  Harry  Myers,  Eugenie 

Besserer,  Hazel  Howell,  May  Foster 
and  William  Courtright. 
When  Anita  Stewart  returns  from 

her  summer  vacation  it  will  be  for 
the  filming  of  the  Harold  McGralh 
novel,  "  Drums  of  Jeopardy."  Plans for  the  filming  of  ihis  arc  now  being made  at  the  Louis  B.  Mayer  studio. 
This  will  serve  as  the  release  to  fol- 

low "  Sowing  the  Wind,"  which  was recently  completed  by  Director  John Stall.  James  Morrison,  who  played 
with  Miss  Stewart  in  many  subjects 
during  her  Vitagraph  engagement, 
appears  in  the  leading  role  with  the star.  Another  story  purchased  for 
Miss  Stewart  is  "Judith  of  Blue 
Lake  Ranch." Complete  cast  for  the  next  Kath- 
erine  MacDonald  production,  "The 
Second  Latchkey,"  is  announced  by president  Sam  Rork  to  consist  of 
Edmund  'Lowe,  Claire  Du  Brey, Thomas  JeflPersou,  Howard  Gaye, 
Helena  Phillips,  Lenore  Lynard, 
and  continuity  for  this  photoplay 
was  written  by  Finis  Fox  with Metro. 

All  scenes  for  the  de  Haven  com- 
edy "  Twin  Beds  "  have  been  taken 

by  director  IJoyd  Ingraham  and 
as  soon  as  the  editing  is  completed 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  de  Haven  will  take 
the  comedy  to  New  York.  The  role 
of  Signora  Mniui  in  ihis  film  is 
taken  by  Helen  Ra\mond,  who 
played  this  part  on  ihe  stape  fur 
five  consecutive  years.  Ross  Fisher 
is  responsible  for  tlie  camera  work. Work  has  been  started  at  the  Al 

Kaufman  sludios  on  the  production 
of  "  Parrol  and  Company"  from the  Harold  iMcGrath  novel  by  Direc- 

tor Sidney  Franklin.  Sylvia 
Breamer  will  play  llie  kadin^'rolo in  this  and  oiIk-i-  mr'niIhts  of  llic 
cast  will  be  Hi.'rbL'1-l  .iritl 
Lloyd  Whitlock.  Davi.l  In 
camera  man,  Witlard  WrM,,  ,t;,.is taut  director,  and  Ben  L.irrt'  is  aii dirfi-ior  of  Ibis  unit. 

Allan  H(,liil,.ir,  in  (he  making  of 
ibe  lii-^t  Uorniiiy  Phillips  subject  for I-nst  National  "Man.  Woman  and Marriage"  has  been  using  a  great 
number  of  extra  players  for  lb.-  p:isi 
iwo  weeks.  A  Ii  g  ball  m  ,  n,-  iv.is filmed  which  rtrinired  si  v.iaf  i!,i\s. On  another  occasion  nuur  iljaii 
classic  dancers  from  a  local  school danced  before  the  Holubar  camera 
and  on  other  days  a  great  innnber 
of  extras  as  c<  olics  weft-  in  evid.'ncc on  the  Hobiliar  scls.  Tlic  compK  u- cast  for  the  subject  supporling  Miss PhiUips  includes  Emily  Chichester, 
J.  Barney  Sherry,  James  Kirkwood| Robert  Cain,  Shannon  Day,  Mar- garet Mann  and  Jean  Calhoun 

The  C.  O.  Chester  organization 
Ihis  week  shipped  two  Chester  com- 

edies featuring  Snookie  the  hn- maneze.  The  one  to  be  released 
first  is  titled  "  The  Big  Show  "  and 
tollowing  this  will  be  "A  TrayfnII 
of  Trouble."    Both  subjects  were 

METRO 

The  Victoria  theatre. Camden,  New  Jersey, 
Benjamin  Sbmdler 

which  is  managed  by 

THE  big  Metro  plant  is  alive  with aciivily  as  a  result  of  several 
new  productions  being  started  this 
week.  The  all  star  feature  from 
the  Luther  Reed  original  story 
"VVhite  Ashes"  to  be  directed  by 
Philip  Rosen  now  has  a  complete cast.  Garrcth  Hugbcs  and  William 
ConkHn  will  play  the  leading  mas- 

culine roles  and  Cleo  Madison  and 
Helen  Wcer  are  cast  for  the  femi- 

nine parts.  Conklin  has  been  play- 
ing in  Thomas  H.  Ince  and  J. Parker  Rcid  Productions. 

John  Ince  has  been  selected  to 
direct  the  making  of  "All  Men  Arc Valiant "  from  the  Ben  Ames 
Williams  story  prepared  for  the 
screen  by  Edward  Lowe,  Jr.  and 
Edmund  Lowe  and  Vola  Vale  will 
lake  the  principal  parts.  This 
drama  is  to  have  settings  in  the 
Mew  England  coast  and  the  South 
Sea  Islands,  together  with  several 
episodes  aboard  ship. 

Frank  Elliolt,  who  has  played  in 
a  number  of  Metro  productions  and 
had  the  leading  role  in  the  "Drnry Lane"  melodrama  "  The  Hope,"  has been  cast  to  play  with  May  Allison 
in  "  The  Marriage  of  William 
Ashe."  The  cast  for  this  picture 
has  now  been  completely  selected 
and  includes  Wyndham  Standing  as 
leading  man  together  with  Robert 
Bolder,  Lydia  Tilus,  William  Court- right  and  Clarissa  Selwyn.  The 
production  is  to  be  made  under  the direction  of  Fdward  Sloman. 

Alice  Lake's  picture  "  Body  and 
Soul"  directed  by  Charles  Swickard 
is  nearing  completion  with  a  cast that  includes  William  Lawrence, 
Stuart  Holmes.  Fontaine  La  Rue 
and  William  Orlamoiid. 
Another  Metro  cast  sc'ected  is 

lliat  lo  snppuri  Viola  Dana  in 
"  riiKlertll;.'';  Twin,"  annibn-  Lniher 
Krcrl  ori'jiii.il  ̂ h,r\  W  allare  Mc- 
Dnnal'l  \m11  !.<.■  l.adniL'  man  and 
Kntb  Sloinhousi.'  will  liavf  mi.  of 
ilu-  .Tonk  roles  a-;  well  .is  1-duard 
(■<Til  and  Fdwanl  ConiH-llv.  Oih.-rs in  ilif  .  .1-1  arc  f  uTlriidc  Sharl.  Ircnr 
I  Iniil.  \  u Ratrnian.  Gilbert 
(■|,i\inii  and  Cdvcrl  Carter.  Pallis 
lMi/"j,craKl  is  in  cbars^e       ilirn  limi, 

DifL-cior  A.  Smallw  1  lia-  tnin- 
),U-ird  all  work  for  Xa/nnova\ 
"  \ladam  Peacock"  and  is  on  vaca- 



Motion  Picture  News 

The  llainiah  .Hinsdale  story 
"  Tlie  Turning  of  llic  Worm  "  re- 

cently pnrrhascd  by  Mclro  is  Iie- ing  adapted  for  the  screen  by  A.  P. 
Younger  and  will  be  known  as 
"Don't  Nag  Your  Husband."  Miss Hansdalc  was  formerly  correspond- ent for  ihc  Motion  Picturi;  Ni;ws 
at  Spokane,  Washington. 
Wyndhani  Standi  ng  has  been 

placed  under  contract  to  appear  ex- 
clusively in  Metro  subjects  for  a 

term  of  years,  The  contract  was 
signed  this  week.  This  luakcs  a 
total  of  fovu-  slock  players  under contract  by  Metro  licsides  stars. 

F.  P.-LASKY 

THE  Sinclair  Lewis  story  which 
ran  scriall>'  in  :i  weekly  maga- 

zine and  has  miht  Ihtii  published  in 
book  form  lii'rd  "  I'nr  Air"  is  be- ing adapted  for  the  screen  by  Hivou 
Morgan  and  is  to  sctm-  as  llie  next play  for  Wallace  Keid  upon  the 
comi)Ietion  of  his  present  sut)ject 
"  Always  Audacious."  James  Cnizc is  to  continue  as  director  for  Keid. 

Hcniah  M:\v\v  Dix  is  now  at  work 
on  the  conlimiity  fur  "ICasy  .Street'' which  is  lo  star  Thnmas  Mi.'ighau 
wild  now  on  tiis  wa>'  to  ibe  coast 
following  tin  ci>nipk'titin  of  work  in 

"Civilian  Clothes"  at  the  Eastern 
Famous  Plavcrs-T .a'ikv  ■Timlin';. The  largest  p.il.mo  \,m  bi  of  the Pacific  coast  has  h. m  Km^cJ  for  use 
in  Ibe  making  of  ibe  marine  scenes 
for  the  next  Roscoe  Arbucklc 
cemcdy  feature  "  Brewster's  Mil- lions "  and  the  company  is  to  leave 
shortly  for  a  cruise  on  the  Pacific to  take  these  scenes. 
Milion  Sills  has  been  selected  lo 

l)hiy  n.'inie  role  in  ihc  film  version of  lliL-  William  N  aUKhn  Moody  play 
"  The  b'ailh  I  Icaltr "  under  the direction  of  George  Melford. 

BRUNTON 

ROIiKRT  BRUNTON  will  begin 
Ihc  prothiclioii  of  the  first 

Duslin  Fitrnuni  siihject  "The  Trail 
of  the  Axe"  liy  Kicli^iiil  Ciillcii al>mit  AiiKUSt  15th  :\iiil  the  Ruth 
R,)l;in<l     M'l-iiil     "  Thr  Avenging 
Anntt  "  'u  In-  m.uir  f<il  I'.llhc  l))' llrnnliiii  Hill  h.  .l;nlr,l  Anijuvt  16th. 
Nil  i.i-i^   tiir  ilicsc  pieture^  have 

'l  lir  t  hu  ll  s  Hutchinson  serial 
roni]i,iii\  niiikiiiL;  the  "  Double  A  (1- vciinii.  "  iiiiilir  the  direction  of  W. S.  \  III  is  this  week  making 
nianiic  si  cues  lictwecn  Los  Angeles 
and  .San  Diego. 

Lonis  F.  Gottschalk  who  has  pre- pared the  incidental  mus.cal  scores 
for  a  great  mindxn-  of  photoplays 
has  been  engaged  hv  Ma^-llower  to arrange  music  for  the  Dwan  picture 
"  The  Sin  of  Martha  Queed." A  series  of  Western  dramas  to  be 
known  as  Roy  Stewart  productions 
are  to  be  made  by  Robert  lirunton and  information  is  given  out  that these  Westerns  will  have  an  entirely 
new  garb  eliminating  tlic  gun  fights, 
dance  halls,  tvpical  Western  sherifTs, etc. 
With  "The  Barbarian  in  the 

final  editing  stages  Monroe  Salis- 
bury Players  are  making  arrange- ments for  the  filming  of  the  second 

subject  which  will  be  "  Ethan  of  the Mountain"  from  the  Siirah  Waters story.  This  story  gives  Salisbury  an 
entirely  new  out  of  door  type  role 
and  will  be  directed  by  Donald Crisp. 

VITAGRAPH 

THE  Vitagraph  Company  has made  a  new  contract  with  An- 
lOTiio  Moreno,  which  provides  this 
serial  star  shall  continue  with  this 
organij:alion  for  the  next  three 
years.  Moreno  is  now  at  work  on 
the  9th  episode  of  the  serial  "The 
Veiled  Mystery,"  and  in  as  much 

Our  IMotto:  All  the  News, 
If  it's  News,  When  it's  News Jfssc  Lniliy  a^ain  in  mv midst. 

Priscilin  Dcaii  drinks  iced tea. 
Mrs.    William  VawKhn Moody  lias  iniiinl  niir  colony. Mary    McLaren    is    on  a pleasure  irip  to  New  York. Na/iniova  lias  been  given  ii beautiful  Japanexe  lomnnn. Frit/ic  llunictt  waiils  lo 

nm  Babe  Riitli  (or  iiriviilmi Itoot  Gibson  has  tulni  lii, 
next     picture     "  In  Wronii 

Alice  Terry  is  IcnniiiiK  to 
do  tlie  taiiRO  for  "  The  Four Horsemen." Howard  Gay  has  moved  his inakr-np  box  and  dress  suit  to the  Katbcrim-  MacDoiiald sliidio. 

Mar-linll         d,,,,    H,^^  ir..ni 
San  I'r.iii.  1   I,...    \,,r.  I,. witll    K.irl    r,.i>pi  1-   Uii     w  .].. Mav  -Mil-.. .11  wli.n  .1  Iiiil. pirl  bad  lh..usuii<l.s  of  (rtckl.'s and  molasses  colored  hair, A  trick  lielt  <Iid  ni>t  work 
in  a  hanRiiiR  scene  for  "  Con vict  13  "  and  Eddie  Cline proved  the  hero.  He  saved 
the  man's  life. Margaret  de  la  Motte  is said  to  be  an  emotional  actress 
but  reports  r<-ach  this  oflicc that  she  has  shiiiiinying  eyes. Kntb  ClifTord  wanted  to  be with  90%  of  the  film  stars  and so  slic  has  come  back  to  tlio 

Buster  Keaton  has  sent  us 
his  biograph  in  verse  form — to  verses  in  all  which  we 
claim  is  too  lunir  a  biograph for  a  eomedian. 

Frank  Bor/aKi-  is  kmn  Wiirif them  dead  with  a  woiiilcrfiil 
looking  car.  ('>inip<-iiiii>ii  in llie  matter  of  i\clusivr  ili- 
^iffiis  is  verv  ki-cii  in  our  (  i(y. iJireetor  Jack  Conwav  some- times known  as  MukIi  Ryan Conway,  finds  a  moving  seat more     pleasant     during  the 

l  a  lliqu;,'  e  days  and  so  is ii.siiiK    a    complete  Pulhiian 
Znsu  Pitts  eloped  with  her 

lending  man,  Tom  ('.;illcry ! Once  upon  a  time  Tom  was a  newspaper  man  wliiih  is enouRli  to  say  (or  liitn. 
Joe  llowliiiK  wears  a  niakr- np  and  >nioUfs  :i  eipnr  just 

ti!^.-  t'ml.-  J  '■ iliitil. 

.lilt. .    1)UI    ill. I 
John  Incc  claims  to  be  all at  sea  these  days  because  he is  makiuR  pawnshop  scenes 

.!■  it  .lo,  -^n't  know  anything .il"itii     ih,     ,-itmospherc  that 
l.>iii  Cil Mil,   has  foil 1.1  the 

t  tlu- 
111-  ,\h'l-ll  l' 

1  Hills .iii.l  l.i.ulii 
'it  !.'!r  \''w 

N  i.rk. 
iioi.iuii,, c;in  linv  t«- jili  le  KOW1 s  for  Sl.SO wliich 

is  ii  tip  to the  I'vliibiii rs  not 
f.'.'r  Vim.iVi'l Krcat  Kit,' 

_\yilh.,i,, 

ti,T'-    pi.  tini 
.1  liuiti 

the  n.A(  ,l,i>  fi.nr  w,,.  .ir- resled  (or  eounterfcidiiK  which 
may  or  may  not  be  apprecia- tion of  hospitality. 
The  riicstc'r  hinnanzee, (meaning  a  chimpanzee)  work- I'lS  imdcr  the  direction  of Itill  S.  rampbcll  has  learned bow  to  open  a  beer  bottle since  Jan,  16tli. 
Sam  WnriiiT  being  English eaii  never  remember  the  name 

"f  bis  favorite  brnnd  of  cigar- •  ties  and  rriieatcdiy  asks  for 
"  l  -.riuTi.it.  Hit*  ■■  when  he r.iillv  \srn,is  ■■  Lmky  Strikes." When  a  loi-.d  [i,-,per  beard "TIk-  l-'oiir  Ilorsenii-n  of  the 
Apocalypse  "  was  to  be  filmed, the  managing  edilol-  s.-Tit  the cub  out  to  see  if  llil!  Hart. Tom   Mix.  Harry  Carey  and 

Neil  Hart  had  created  another merger. 
The  niirs  h;iv.  hueii  taken 

friiiii  111,    Alt  ■,,iii.lil:i  noor  so that  him   will  not  fall 
III  thflT  ru-li  111  K'-t  out  at 
eiich  o(  iIh-  ■■  ̂ liflit  tremors." TiLei.lciil.illy  il  iii;iv  be  added 
our  hotil  li.i^  m  w  red  plush 
lurniliiri-  willi  fr-.lil  trimming, Metro  has  taki'o  on  10,000 simp  as  extras  and  while  we art  on  the  subject  Dave 
TlinnipsoTi,  Metro's  production iii:iii;ii-i  I .  -.lu'fi  .=  1.  ,1  whip  in- s|<-.i,l  III  .1  ,1,1  LMplmn,.  for  Rex 
liiwi-.im  lit  ill,  m.ikiug  of "Tli,    I'.iiir  lliT-iiiiin," Si'eii^iiiii  writL-rs  claim  the 
Screen  Writer-"  Guild  is  not a  labor  union,  for  nnrie  of  its members  ever  labor.  After this  fact  becomes  known there  is  expected  to  be  a rush  for  membership, 
George  Loan  Tucker  shot 

1-10,000  feet  of  negative  (or ■'  I,adies  Must  Live."  and  as nc  insists  upon  seeing  every fool  of  ilie  lilm  every  time he  use-  llie  -lunrs  in  editing. 
It  may  Ik-  i.xp.ct.il  that  nil '/idK-;  of  t!ii^  Reiuratioii will  be  loo  old  to  live  before the  hlni  is  released. 

Carbon  copy  before  us  tells 
us  that  Harry  Carev  sprung 
a  new  wheeze  on  the  water- nielon  and  whv  it  bad  water 
in  it.  Of  course  nobody  in 
this  day  and  age  ever  h'e^ird of  it  being  planted  in  tb.- sprmg.  When  Noah  beard that  joke  he  kicke.l  two  win- dows out  of  the  ark. 
.  Los  Angeles  is  fast  becom- ing the  paraitise  (or  the  crap slionier.  In  recent  weeks  it i.is  not  been  necessary  for him  to  even  rattle  the  lione- for  old  mother  earth  bas  been doing  It  for  him.  A  chuck luck  game  here  would  need  no attendant   except   to  take  in 

the  money,  (or  these  slight tremors  as  our  local  papers 
would  say,  have  been  coming at  almost  regular  intervals. Outside  of  cracking  a  few window  panes,  the  falling  of several  chimneys  and  other minor  occurrences,  no  dam- a^:f  bas  been  done  save  some of  the  native  sons  going  into the  back  yard  and  sliooting themselves  for  (ear  the  world was  coming  lo  an  end.  Many 
who  do  not  receive  the  fabu- ous  salaries  paid  to  film  stars 
liuve  inwardly  congratulated themselves  that  tourists  and easterners  have  been  leaving 111  droves,  for  it  is  predicted tlial  if  the  eastward  rush  keeps 
up  many  of  the  landlords  will be  bunhiig  for  leii:ints  instead oi  Irving  lo  find  a  way  to boost  lluir  renials.  So  far none  of  the  weekly  men  liavc kvpt  iheir  heads  during  the sliake-ups  and  so  we  do  not liave  a  film  record  of  what lias  been  happening.  Rccom- nitmialion  is  lundf  to  tlie  ofll- c.Ts  oi  iIr.  Ain,rii.aii  S<ii.i,iv 
of  Ciiii-matngraiiliir-  "thai  -t camer.i  be  Lipiipped  with shock  absorbers  and  balancing pendulum  setting  so  a  camera 
"V,  5^  maintained  absolutely still  during  tlu-  next  shake-up and  a  1,1m  record  can  be  made ol  wbat  goes  on  in  front  of ttie  eaiiu-ra  s  eye.  Ilokuma oO.ce  ,s;  ,»  a  ,bsh,-v,-led  condi- nmi  Willi  pliotogi-.-,pl,s  badly off  ceiilered.  l!il|  Fariuim  ap- pears  to  be  doing  Ren  Turpin a  I  and  .li^nilud  fauline l-ieder,rl,-s  ha-  tbr  a[.pearancr li.iMnt[      ini,     iniicli  tea 

.1-  Im.IIv .  l  li;i 

promises  to  do  a  lot  o' Straightening  up. 

as  the  contract  does  not  stipulate 
what  class  of  production  he  shall 
continue  in,  it  is  intimateti  at  the 
stndio  that  he  will  be  seen  in  feature 
productions  as  soon  as  the  present 
serial  is  completed. The  Earle  Williams  company,  di- 

rected by  Chester  Bennett,  continues 
at  work  on  the  exteriors  for  "  The Romance  Promoters  "  at  Santa  Bar- bara. 

Construction  work  on  new  stages at  Vitagraph  is  progressing  rapidly 
and  plans  provide  That  the  enclosed stages  will  be  ready  for  use  early 
m  September,  whieh  will  make  pos- sible the  doubling  of  filming  capac- 

ity for  this  plant. 

TOURNEUR 

M(\URICE  TOURNEUR  has assembled  the  cast  for  his  first 
A.  P.  release  "  The  Last  of  the 
Mohicans"  which  will  consist  of 
Barbara  Bedford,  Henry  Wood- 

ward, Albert  Roscoe.  Lillian  Hall, 
Wallace  Berry,  Jack  McDonald  and 
Omar  Whitehead,  together  with 
more  than  five  hundred  extras  as 
Indians  and  soldiers.  Producer 
Tonrneur  is  taking  his  entire  com- 

pany to  a  mountainous  valley  more :han  one  hundred  miles  from  Los 
Angeles  where  ideal  lake,  stream 
and  mountainous  scenes  can  be 
secured.  He  plans  to  spend  about 
two  months  on  the  making  of  this film. 

UNIVERSAL 

VACATION  period  is  on  for three  producing  units  of  the Universal.  Eddie  Lyons  and  Lee 
Moran  have  made  final  scenes  for 
"  Once  a  Plumber   "  from  the 
Edgar  Franklyn  story  and  with 
ilieir  wives  have  gone  to  Del  Mar 
where  they  will  vacation  and  pre- 

pare the  script  for  their  next  play 
"  Fixed  by  George  "  also  an  Edgar 
Franklyn    story.     The    "  Once  a Plumber  "  film  is  being  edited 
in  their  absence  by  their  co-director Eugene  Dc  Rue. 

Other  productions  finished  during 
the  week  are  "  Sundown  Slim  ''  star- ring Harry  Carey  and  "  Out  of  the 
Sky"'  ilu'  cirrus  ̂ mi-y  dirL-cH-d  li>' Reeves  Fasmi  :inil  co-slarriny 
Gladys  Walton  and  Jack  Perin. 

Director  Rolin  Sturgeon  ihi^  wceU 
put  in  production  the  second  of  tin 
Carmel  Mvers  features  which  is  ii 
be  tilled  "  the  Gilded  Dream  "  f  l  oni the  si  ( iry  of  the  same  name  by 
Catherine  Lciscr  Robbins.  Other 
productions  in  ihe  making  are 
"Outside  the  Law,"  Priscilla  Dean 
picture  directed  Iiy  Tod  Browning, 
"  Foolish  Wives"  a  Strohcim 
special,  "  Black  Friday "  being directed  by  Frederick  Thompson, ■*  While  Youth  "  directed  by  Nor- 

man Dawn  and  "  Kate  Plus  Ten 
which  is  being  directed  by  Stewart 
Pa  ton. 

short  ';ubject  companies 
^Mi,  h-y^  finished  "The l-nid'  wiih  Dorothy 

yiiiv  npinK'iitc  and  dircctoi" KiMrd  is  doing  the  finpl 
-<  \  i  i  al  pictures  made  in 

Valley. 

Announcement  is  innde  ibat 
Director  Jaccard  will  in  the  future 

Ihe 

Of 

Hool Sllonll 
W  OdiK  111. I 

J;!C(|ui  ̂ 
ciUiinL: 
Bear  L 
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The  Grand  theatre,  at  7th  and  Snyder, Philadelphia.     A.   D.   Resnick  is  the manager 

dil-ect  feature  pioduclions,  llic  first of  them  will  be  "The  Throw 
Back,"  an  original  story  by  Jacc:ird laid  in  the  big  out-doors.  It  is 
probable  Frank  Mayo  will  be 
starred  in  this  subject 

Tlie  "  Lightning  Eye  "  serial  com- !)any  directed  by  Rubci-t  Hill  and headed  by  Elmo  Lincoln  is  now  on 
lis  fourteenth  episode  and  director 
J.  P.  McGowan  has  resumed  work 
at  the  U  studio  after  a  trip  to 
Denver  \vhere  Eddie  Polo  played  in a  number  of  scenes  in  and  about  the 
Robinson  shows  for  ihc  serial  "  The 
King  of  the  Circus."  Production 
work  on  the  "  Queen  of  Diamonds" is  being  delayed  because  of  the  in- 

jury sustained  by  Eileen  Sedgwick 
who  is  being  starred. 

HERE  AND 
THERE 

Edward  Bowes  of  the  Capitol  the- 
atre, New  York,  is  in  Los  Angeles 

for  a  stay  of  two  weeks  lo  visit 
studios  and  become  acfpialuted  with 
production  activities  uf  the  several 
companies, 
H.  D.  H.  Cornick,  chairman  of 

the  finance  committee  of  Famous 
Players-Lasky  corporation  is  in  Los 
Angeles  for  a  short  stay. 
Frank  Elliott,  Western  repre- 

sentative (if  the  Snn-Ligbt  Arc  Cor- 
poration has  returned  to  Los 

Angeles  after  attending  the  annual 
meeting  of  the  corporation  at  its 
New  York  office.  The  supply  of 
lamps  for  the  coast  territory  is  to 
be  greatly  increased  according  to 
statements  by  Mr.  Elliott  and  short- 

ly the  company  will  be  in  position 
lo  fill  all  orders,  condition  which heretofore  has  not  existed. 
Sam  E.  Rork,  president,  and  B. 

P.  Fincman,  vice-president,  of  Kath- 
crine  MacDonald  Plctiires  Corpora- 
lion,  left  Los  Angeles  August  3rd 
for  New  York.  They  expect  to  be 
in  the  cast  but  a  short  tinie^on  mat- ters pertaining  to  the  Kathcrine 
MacDonald  corporation  and  also  the 
newly  formed  Rork-Roth  Produc- tions, Inc. 

Live  Notes  of  tk 
The  screen  is  to  lose  a  favorite 

player.  Vincent  Coleman,  having 
finished  his  work  opposite  Con- 

stance Talmadgc  in  "  Good  Refer- 
ence," having  accepted  an  engage- ment for  the  legitimate  stage  in 

"  Self  Defense,"  which  opens  in Chicago  on  August  30. 

June  Walker,  who  comes  to  the screen  after  a  successful  career  on 
the  stage,  will  play  opposite  Bobby 
Harron  in  "Coincidence,"  directed by  Chet  Withey,  to  be  released 
through  Melro. 

Helen  Ferguson  has  been  en- 
gaged to  play  the  lead  opposite 

Earle  Williams  in  "The  Romance 
Promoters,"  Vitagraph. 
Ann  May,  selected  by  Cecil  B. 

DeMille  on  the  strength  of  her 
work  in  "Wanted,  a  Blemish  "  with Bryant  Washburn,  has  completed 
her  work  in  the  special  part  intro- 

duced for  her  in  the  DeMille  pro- duction. 

Rod  LaRoque  has  been  engaged 
to  play  the  leading  masculine  role 
in  the  next  George  Fitzmaurice 
production,  the  distinction  hereto- fore alloted  David  Powell. 

ayers 

"  Bill  Bailey "  is  what  he  is 
called.  But  he  has  earned  the  dig- nity of  being  addressed  as  William 
N.  Bailey,  having  been  selected  for 
a  second  time  to  play  opposite  the 
Pathe  star,  Juanita  Hansen,  in  the 
leading  masculine  role.  To  meet 
with  the  approval  of  the  daring 
Juanita,  a  leading  man  must  look 
as  gotid  as  he  can  act  and  act  as 
good  as  he  looks,  which  entitles 
"  Bill  "  to  his  correct  moniker. 

Anne  Sutherland  will  enact  the 
role  of  "  Paula  "  in  the  screen  play 
of  "  The  Foreigner,"  with  Gaston Glass  in  the  title  role  and  opposite 
Wilton  Lackaye. 

The  casting  for  two  additional 
productions  of  the  Dominion  Film 
Corporation,  using  stories  by  Ralph 
Connor,  who  is  in  real  life  Major, 
the  Rev.  Doctor  Gordon,  D.D.,  is under  way. 

Betty  BIylhc  has  been  engaged  for 
the  leading  role  in  "Truant  Hus- bands," screen  version  of  the  story of  the  same  title  by  Albert  Payson 
Terhunc,  under  the  producing  aus- 

pices of  Rockctt  Brothers.  Miss 
BIythe's  recent  work  has  been  for 
First  National,  following  an  asso- 

ciation with  Robertson-Cole  re- leases. 

"The' Witching  Hour"  will  be 
prepared  for  the  screen  under  the direction  of  William  Desmond 
Taylor,  Rcalarl,  in  which  Eddie 
Sutherland  will  portray  the  leading 
juvenile  rule.  Sutherland  won  at- tention for  his  work  in  support  of 
Roscoc  Afbuckic  in  "  The  Round- 
"L'p."  and  also  appeared  in  "  The  Sea 
Wolf,"  a  recent  Paramount-Lasky 
produclion. 

In  the  cast  of  "Twin  Beds,"  the 
Carter  de  Haven  comedy  produc- 

tion  which   Lloyd   Tngraham  has 

Peggy    North,   who   has   scored    in  im- portant roles  in  many  recent  productions for  the  larger  companies 

directed,  William  Desmond,  the  well 
known  star,  maintains  his  reputation 
as  a  light  comedy  actor  to  high  ad- vantage. 

After  long  resisting  the  tempta- 
tions held  out  by  the  motion  pic- Itne,  GcorLie  .\rliss,  one  of  the  most distinguisbcd  actors  of  the  stage, has  snccinnbed.  He  will  be  pre- senlctl  by  Andrew  J.  Callagban  Pro- ductions in  an  elaborate  film  version ^'^ '.'The  Devil."  In  this  stage  play Arhss  scored  his  first  great  suc- cess. Callaghan  Productions  is  the company  which  is  presenting  Bessie Love  in  a  new  brace  of  pretentious film  features. 

William  Lawrence  was  engaged this  week  by  Metro  to  play  oppo- 
site Alice  Lake  in  her  new  picture, 

"  Body  and  Soul,"  now  being  filmed at  Metro's  studios  in  Hollywood, California. 

Miss  Ann  and  Master  Michael 
Cudahy,  children  of  the  noted 
Cudahy  family  of  packers,  have 
done  so  well  in  Monroe  Salisluiry's new  play,  that  they  may  be  exploited as  stars  under  his  guidance. 

Fatly^  Arbuckle,  having  finished 
"  The  Traveling  Salesman,"  will next  be  the  pivot  of  a  film  version 
of  "  Brewster's  Millions,"  with  Betty Ross  Clark  as  leading  woman. 

At  the  conclusion  of  his  current 
conlract  with  Vitagraph,  Larry 
Semon  will  probably  form  his  own 
producing  organization  and  release 
his  pictures  through  First  National 
or  United  Artists  (the  Big  Four). 

Included  in  the  support  of  Jus- 
tine Johnstone'';  inili.'il  ■■l.irririiL,' vehicle  under  Famous  TMayi  r^  \y,\n- ner,  are  Jess  Arnold  and  Grace Parker. 

I'onr  H,>rs,  ,„,  ii  ,,1  \  p,         i,m  " 
'I'bi;.   is    Miss    W.nuHl.'.   in-i  ,1,-,,- m.iln;  r,i](  ,in,|  AI  i .  I      Mm  i> 
pleased  with  her  work. 
W'yndliam  Standing,  at  present pla\  iiil;  ihe  leading  role  opposite Vii'I.i  I'.iii.i  III  ihe  forthcoming  pro- (hu-liMii  ul  *■  l'.l;u-kmail,"  this  week 

signed  a  coiitr.icl  nndcr  which  he 
will  appear  (.-xchisi vrl\  in  Metro pictures  for  a  term  of  \r;irs. 
Tully  Marshall  has  been  signed 

by  Metro  to  play  an  old  South 
Sea  Islands  leper  in  the  fnrthconi- 
jiig  produclion  of  "  Passion  Fruii," in  which  Doraldina  will  star. 

Ednuind  Lowe,  who  is  the  nimble 
fingered  lliief  in  Metro's  "  Someone in  the  House,"  has  been  weaned away  from  the  legitimate  stage 
through  this,  his  first  screen  en- 

gagement in  several  years.  He  has annoiiiKcd  that  he  will  remain  in 
Southern  California  instead  of  re- 

turning to  New  York,  as  was  his  ■ intention  when  engaged  by  Metro 
to  appear  in  ihc  all-star  cast  for this  production. 

New  Rochelle  Mansion 
Carefully  Rebuilt 

One  of  the  settings  in  tlic  forlli- 
coming  starring  prodiirliDn  of 
Charles  Ray,  "  Fcrlv-five  Miiiiit.  s 'om  Broadway,"  ihat  shows  tlie 
extreme  care  llial  the  young  slar  is 
taking  to  make  Ins  |iicliire  an  as- 

sured success,  is  the  "  Castlcton 
Mansion  at  New  Rochelle."  The mansion  in  ail  its  details— broad 
verandas,  stately  cnlninns.  French 
windows — has  fonud  iu  c\;ict  (onn- 
terpart  in  ihc  huge  s(.  t  ere:  [l<1  on the  new  "lot"  rircnliy  oponccl  by Charles  R.iy  al  Hollywood,  Cal. 
The  star  himself ;  his  director 

Joseph  di'  f.iM.sM';  Wv-V-y  G.  Gil- mour,  llir  .[iidlii  in.iii,iL;r]-  ail  cori- 
triluih  J  s[|.j;;,  siMtim  i,i  ||„.  prepara- 

tion of  lit.'  "iii.oisi.iit  "  M  l  for  tile 
new  picture.  The  details  were  h;in- 
dled  by  George  L.  :\l.i.  (.  nrmaek, 
chief  of  ihe  elr,-|  ri(  :i!  departnicnl, and  Rol-rri  H,  nn-'ii  .okI  Clarence 
DcWitt.  in  tli.tVL',  ,.|  ibe  technical 
and  art  di  r...  i  imi  i.)  die  production. 

Betty  Compson's  First Picture  a  Success 
I'ollowiiig  I  be  di-claration  of 

George  Loane  Tinker  .and  .S;imnel 
Goldwyii  that  Hetty  C'liniison's stellar  charactcrj/ation  in  her  firsi 
indepcndcnl  pirtine,  "  Prisoners  of Love,"  will  siirp.i'^s  her  perfor- 

mance- in  Afr.  Tmker's  produrtioii of  -'Tllr  Mil-,.,  Ic  M:,ii,"  Mi-s Coni|.-i  -n  -i.iii  ij  ]  li.ii  sin  ,ili  rilmlc  A 
her  siie(-(  s>  to  lier  desin-  lo  |>rodnre 
a  characer  eijnal  lo  "lio-e"'  in "  The  Miracle  Man." 

,virk.  ;i  former  Inth- 
Inurritn  eiKiel  the  jiarL  (it  Chirlii. 
the    little    Spanish    girl    in    "  The 

MANAGER  Now  Employed 
WiX^  lilllll 
Co  I  h  i 

IvvT.  .-jty  nciKlibor- r..  .S.  K  O.  lniMlno.tM ir  UH  nn  cxhlliltor. 
ion.  Aice  21.  AVtll ■  liportunfty.  Small 

c'ty  and  hriuf-  preferrfrl 
Salury  iir  iiert-trituB**- AddreMh  V.  N.  IV..  ciire  of  Muliuii 

Picture  >'ewH,  22»  7th  Ave, N<'(v  Yorit  Clly 
Dead  Men 
Tell  No  Tales 
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ABOUT 
DIRECTORS 

At  llic  August  nu'Lliiij,'  of  ihe 
Molioii  Piclurc  Dircclurs'  Associa- lioii,  which  was  well  aiiciidcd  for 
ihis  season  of  the  year,  ii  was  an- 

nounced by  Director  I'crry  N. VekiofT  that  lie  would  iiansfcr  liis 
nK'ml)crshi|)  to  the  co;isl  lodye,  since on  Sei)teinber  I  he  is  moving  Iiis 
family  and  effects  lo  Hollywood, 
California,  Ainonn  iMr.  VekroflF's recent  wiirk  is  ilu-  r.tlhc  serial,  co- 
slan'iii).'   I'  I  .ml  II    M         .iimI  Siiuii't 
Holnus  tu  I  i.iilr.l  \.^  I  hu  ,  ;*  A\nl 
"Cynthia  of  lliu  Aliniilr,"  llt>dkin- son  release. 

Travcrs  Vale,  llie  furmer  Rex, 
Reliance,  Bitigraph,  Uiiivcrsiil, 
World  director,  is  about  to  complete 
liie  cutting  of  "  Life,"  screen  draina- ti/;'.lion  of  llie  fanions  play,  under 
llic  producing  activilics  of  William 
A.  IJrady,  His  next  engagement 
lias  not  yet  been  decided  upon. 

Jack  Dillon  exjiet  k  in  \iv  five 
weeks  more  on  llu'  \\\ -\  JnsiiiR- 
Johnstone  picture  I'oi  Imihuus  i'lay- ci'S,  the  locations  liaviiit;  already been  filmed. 

Director  R.  William  Ncill  is  now 
cutting  and  assembling  the  seventh 
of  Constance  Talmadt.;e's  l-'irsl  Na- 

tional iiiilinrs,  "(iiMul  KrlrrriR-rs," 
by  I'.  I  l^.iili,  ,mI,,|i1i.I  Inr  Ihc .screen  li\  Domllij  iMriuiiu,  and  at 
present  running  in  fne  installments 
in  the  All-Story  Magazine.  Vincent Coleman  will  he  seen  as  Miss  Tal- 
madge's  leading  man,  and  others who  have  important  roles  are;  Ned 
A  Sparks,  Nellie  Parker  Spaulding, 
Mona  Lisa,  Matthew  L.  Betz, 
Arnold  Lucy  and  Dorotliy  Walters. 
Thomas  Heffron  will  direct  the 

Rockett  productions,  for  which 
space  has  been  leased  at  Universal 
City,  California,  where  the  work  is 
already  under  way. 

While  visiting  another  studio 
Henry  King,  director  for  H.  B. 
Warner,  watched  an  aeroplane  dive 
into  a  church  spire.  He  declared 
he  would  never  ask  his  players  to 
take  such  a  risk.  The  next  morning 
Warner  was  to  fight  with  a  viUain 
in  the  sea.  "  Hold  him  under  until 
he  slops  struggling!"  shouted Henry  to  his  star. 
Jack  Dillon  expects  to  be  five 

weeks  more  on  "  Blackbirds,"  which he  is  directing  for  Famous  Players, 
starring  Justine  Johnstone,  sup- 

ported by  a  carefully  selected  casi. 
John  Joseph  Harvey,  known  to 

his  fellow  directors  as  "Jack"  has been  engaged  to  direct  a  feature 
prndnrtion  for  Weiss  Brolhcrs.  The 
producers  linil  from  Caiifoniia. 

"By  Golly"  Has  Long  Run Two-Reeler  Stays  at  Theatre  for 
Four  Weeks  Chas.  Murray  Director 

CHARLIE  MURRAY'S  success as  a  director  under  Mack  Sen- 
nett's  supervision,  has  created  nuicli comnitnt  among  picture- folk,  and 
his  achievement  in  "By  Golly"  has 
developed  something  like  a  sensa- tion. 

For  what  is  claimed  to  be  the  first 
time  in  the  history  of  motion-pic- 
lurc-niakiiiR,  a  two-reel  comedy  has reniaiiicd  at  the  same  theater  for 
four  consecutive  weeks.  "  By  Golly" acconi])lishcd  that  record  at  the  Cri- terion and  jnight  have  stayed  on 
had  not  other  bookings,  previously 
arrauf^cd  for,  rendered  a  lotiger 
stav  at  (lie  Criterion  impossible. 

''By  Golly"  is  the  first  of  what pronnscs  to  be  a  series  of  comedies 
produced  by  Mack  Sennet  t  with 
Murray  not  only  as  star  hut  as  di- rector. Much  sipnilicance  was  at- 

tached managerially  to  ihc  fale  of 
"By  Golly,"  and  Murray's  vindi- cation is  the  more  important  and 
complete  since  "By  Golly"  was  ab- 

snhitely  the  first  motion-picture  over \vliich  he  ever  waved  the  mcga- 
jjlione. Following  the  recent  signing  by 
Murray  of  a  contract  providing  for the  seventh  consecutive  year  of  his 
service  at  the  Mack  Sennctt  studios. 
It  was  announced  by  Mack  Sennett 
tha  t  Murray  would  be  given  a 
chance  to  sec  whether  he  was  as 
effective  a  director  of  screen-com- edy as  he  used  to  be  when  he  was 
the  directing  genius  of  the  musical 
comedy-productions  of  Murray  and Mack. 

The  results  betraye  d  by  "  By Golly  "  are  proof,  says  Mr.  Murray, 
that  he  is  right  when  he  says  that 
directing  motion-pictures  is  an  easy 
job  compared  with  directing  a  musi- cal comedy  organization  where 
every  member  of  the  chorus  is  a 
prima  donna  out  of  place  and  tem- permenfal  eruptions  disturb  the 
peace  uninterruptedly. 

Company  Off  for  Bahamas 

Final  Scenes  of  *'  Fathoms  Deep  " Will  Be  Fihiied  in  West  Indies 
CK.  WILLIAMSON  of  the •  Sunibarine  Film  Corporation 
left  for  Miami.  Fla„  last  Saturday 
night,  heading  a  producing  company 
of  nineteen  ih.u  will  proceed  from 
Miami  lo  ihc  Bahamas  to  complete 
work  on  tlif  latest  Williamson  sub- 

marine feature,  lenlatively  and 
probably  permanently  entitled 
"  Fathoms  Deep." WilHamson  was  enthusiastic 
about  the  prospects  for  this,  his 
latest  novelty  picture  and  said  that 
he  was  sure  it  would  develop  into 
the  best  picture  he  and  his  com- 

pany have  over  made.  "  Our  pic- tures have  always  been  financial 
succe^'^i'^s,"  '-:n(l  Williamson  just beinu  li  .u  liiv  Inr  the  south.  "  be- c.-ii'si'  i.r  ilir  novelty  of  the 
nntler  sea  si-ciies.  We  ha\T  always 
managed  to  get  somelhiiitj;  "  liii^L'cr 
:'.n  )  bctlcr  than  ever"  in  <aili  -lu- 

ccssive  picture.  At  times  we  have 
slipped  upon  production  and  direc- tion details  but  in  the  present  in- 

stance all  such  slips  are  guarded 
against  by  our  director— Ralph 

Ince." 

"Mr.  Incc,  incidentally,  regards 
'Fathoms  Deep'  as  one  of  the  big- gest opportunities  he  has  had  in  the 
producing  field.  He  is  so  confident 
as  to  the  picture's  success  that  we 
are  all  confident  with  him." Mr.  Ince  is  also  making  the 
present  trip.  The  story  for 
"Fathoms  Deep"  was  written  by Williamson  himself  and  its  author 
claims  that  as  far  as  under  sea 
stuff  goes  be  has  gone  himself,  one, 
two,  three. limes  considerably  better than  ever  before. 

Releasing  arrangements  for  the 
present  picture  have  not  as  yet  been completed. 

New  Company  in  West 
to  Make  Comedies 
A  recently  organized  producing company  of  Los  Angeles  is  makimr Nuart  comedies,  featuring  Paddie McGuire,  formerly  of  Sunshine  and Sennett  comedies,  Production  is  in charge  of  Robert  McKinzie,  and  the 

supporting  pla.vers  of  the  first  sub- 
ject include  three-year  old  Fay  Mc- Kinzie, who  will  be  billed  as  the 

youngest  leading  woman  of  films; Helen  Howell,  who  previously 
played  in  "  Bill "  Parsons  Capital comedies;  and  Frank  Hayes  whose 
face  is  familiar  in  comedy.  This 
company  proposes  to  make  comedies 
at  the  rate  of  one  two-reel  subject every  three  weeks  which  are  to  be 
distributed  by  the  California  Mo- tion Picture  Enterprises  conducted 
by  Ernest  E.  Gannon. 

Withey's  Production 
Nears  Completion 

Chet  Withcy,  who  has  been  busily 
engaged  in  directing  "  Coincidence," announces  that  it  is  soon  to  be  com- 

plete and  is  in  the  final  stages  of 
cutting  and  titling.  Release  is 
scheduled  during  the  latter  part  of 
October. 
pirector  Withey  believes  that this  picture  will  make  an  especial 

appeal  to  those  who  are  tired  of 
sex  and  problem  plays.  It  is  taken 
from  the  Morton  Macy  story  which 
appeared  in  the  Cosmopolitan  maga- 

zine, remembered  for  its  interspcr- sions  of  lively  action,  amusing 
comedy  situations  and  love  interest. 
Mr.  Withcy  has  been  meeting 

with  success  in  his  recent  pictures, 
and  especially  so  in  "  Romance." 

Director  Predicts  Re- 
turn of  Two-Reeler 

"  In  five  years — I  am  willing  to 
stake  my  reputation  on  it — the  two- reeler  will  have  returned  to  iis  own 
in  serious  drama,"  declares  Frank 
Borzage,  director  of  Cosmopolitan's famous  "  Humoresque  "  production from  the  story  by  Fanny  Hurst. 

"  I  do  not  mean  that  p-ctures  are 
going  to  be  made  that  will  be  de- 

liberately limited  to  ihc  two-reel 
length.  What  I  do  mean  is  that  the limit  will  be  removed  citirely  and 
the  number  of  reels  will  depend 
upon  the  demands  of  the  story — not  the  length  of  the  story  upon  the 
number  of  reels,  as  it  is  today." 

Felix  Orman  With  J. 
Stuart  Blackton 

Felix  Orman,  a  writer  well- known  in  magazine,  newspaper  and 
ibcafrical  circles,  has  become  asso- ciated with  Commodore  J.  Stuart 
Blackton,  and  is  located  at  the 
P.rooklyn  studios  of  ihe  Blackton 
Feature  Pictures,  Inc.  Mr.  Oman 
for  years  has  written  extensively  on 
the  thcaire,  the  opera  and  the motion  picture. 

Robert  Anderson  and  Dix Lamont  in  Universal  comcdii IS  directing Wm.  Watson 
Title  of  Mrs.  Chaplin*s Picture  Announced 
The  liile  ol  the  new  proihiclion, Marring  Mildred  Harris  Cliaphn,  is annoiiiiied  ii)  lie  "The  Woman  m 

His  House." 
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Travel  Aids  Director 
Says  Richard  Stanton 
DIRECTOR  RICHARD STANTON,  who  will 

shortly  leave  for  Eu- 
rope, announces  that  he  is  go- 

ing on  business,  believing  it  is 
the  duty  of  every  director  to 
study  foreign  people  and  con- 

ditions, if  he  is  to  attain  true 
realism  in  picturing  foreign 
life.  He  will  spend  several 
months  in  Italy,  France,  Ire- 

land, Belgium  and  England, 
and  expects  to  meet  Marshal 
Foch  and  ex-Premier  Clemen- ceau. 
Mr.  Stanton  also  believes 

that  progress  tov/ards  inter- 
nationalism can  be  greatly  ad- 

vanced through  the  medium  of 
the  motion  pictures.  In  an 
effort  to  faithfully  dep  ct  the 
peoples  of  foreign  countries  in 
his  future  productions  and  be- 

lieving that  the  screen  will  * reach  its  greatest  usefulness 
in  spreading  the  doctrine  of 
the  brotherhood  of  man,  Mr. 
Stanton  is  taking  his  trip abroad.  He  is  confident  that 
an  international  perspective 
will  necessarily  aid  him  in  his work. 
In  Italy  the  director  will 

visit  Rome  and  Pompeii  in  or- 
der to  study  the  Latin  tern-  . 

perament. 

Lewis  Abandons  Plans  to 
Work  in  East 

Because  of  ihc  scope  of  the  plans 
arranged  for  him  by  Pallic  Ex- 

change, Inc.,  Edgar  Lewis  has  been 
obliged  to  give  up  his  preparations 
for  working  in  the  East,  and  lias 
returned  to  Los  Angeles.  Soon 
after  his  arrival  he  will  resume  his 
produttion  activities,  staging  "The 
Sage  Hen,"  a  play  he  was  been waiting  to  produce  for  two  years. 
He  had  planned  to  make  "  The 
Hangers  On "  in  a  New  York studio,  but,  after  a  consultation  with 
Elmer  R.  Pearson,  Director  of  Ex- 

changes, he  decided  the  picture 
would  not  be  of  the  magnitude 
Pathe  desired,  and  the  switch  to 
"The  Sage  Hen"  followed.  "The 
Sage  Hen  "  is  only  a  tentative  title. 

Schenck  Announces 
New  Talmadge 

Picture 
Joseph  M.  Schenck  has  purchased 

"  The  Chessboard,"  a  short  story 
recently  published  in  Young's  Mag- azine, by  Madeline  Sharp,  for  Con- 
Stance  Talmadge's  next  picture,  to follow  "  Good  References."  The name  of  the  magazine  story  has  been 
changed  to  "  Dangerous  Business," and  R.  William  Neill,  is  now  direct- 

ing Constance  in  this  picture.  Ken- neth Harlan  and  George  Fawcett 
will  be  seen  in  the  principal  roles  in 
support  of  Miss  Talmadge,  and  Ma- tilda Brundage,  Nina  Cassavant, 
Florida  Kingsley  and  Jack  Raymond 
all  have  important  parts.  "  Dan- 

gerous Business "  is  replete  with humorous  situations,  and  is  one  of 
the  peppiest  vehicles  in  Constance's series  of  First  National  lively  com- edies. 

Miss  Talmadge  is  working  both 
day  and  night,  in  order  to  finish  this 
story  in  time  to  sail  on  the  "  Imper- ator"  for  Europe  on  August  12th. 

Nebraskan  Exhibitors 
Appreciate  Farce That  Nebraskan  exhibitors  are 

susceptible  to  a  good  farce  is  ihe 
report  of  S.  Maclntyre,  Metro 
branch  manager  at  Omaha,  Neb., 
to  William  E.  Atkinson,  general 
manager  of  ihe  corporation  in  New 
York.  Mr.  Maclnlyre  states  tliril 
the  ten  or  twelve  showmen  who 
were  present  at  the  private  showing 
laughed  continuously  thronghoni 
"  Parlor,  Bedroom  and  Bath,"  the all-star  screen  version  of  ihe  A.  K. 
Woods  stage  hit  by  C.  W.  Bell  and 
Mark  Swan. 

Russell  Feature  to 

I       Released  Soon 
"  The  Man  Who  Dared,"  Willi:uii 

Russell's  latest  Fox  production, 
from  the  pen  of  Juhus  G.  Furth- man.  is  lo  be  rclcas:d  at  the  end  of 
August.  It  is  a  story  ot  the  gjant 
redwood  lumber  counlry  of  Cali- fornia, and  Ihe  actum  akcs  place 
.mid  the  great  forests.  .  .s  sauI  to 
•ifiord  the  live-wire  exhibitor  un- 

'  i  mTted  scope  for  adverusnig  and 
"^'phes  him  with  tl'cmeans  or  an 

elTc-ctive  and  inexpensive  lobby  and 
stage  exploitation  niedmm. 

Stanton  Directing  New 
*   Fox  Special 

To  combine  drama  with  thrilling 
spectacle  in  one  production,  to  con- 

vey a  lesson  by  means  of  action 
alone,  without  a  hint  of  preaching — 
these  are  the  aims  of  "  The  Face  at 
Your  Window,"  a  William  Fox special  all-star  feature  which  is  to be  released  shortly. 
The  author  is  Max  Marcin,  au- 

thor of  "  Eyes  of  Youth,"  "  Cheat- 
ing Cheaters,"  "  The  House  of Glass"  and  other  Broadway  suc- cesses. The  director  is  Richard 

Stanton,  who  made  "  Checkers," "The  Spy"  and  other  William  Fox screen  classics,  and  the  cast  includes 
Gina  Relly,  celebrated  Parisian  ac- tress, who  came  to  America  specially 
to  play  in  "  The  Face  at  Your  Win- 

dow," Earl  MetcalE,  Diana  Allen, Frank  Farrington,  William  Corbett, 
Edward  Roseman,  Robert  Cuni- 
mings,  William  McEwen  and  Henry Arnetta. 

Geraldine   Farrar,   lier  supporting   cast  and   Edward  Joae,   her  director,  in 
"  The  Riddle:  Woman,"  Miss  Farrar's  first  production  lor  Associated  Exhibitors to  be  distributed  by  Pathe 

Churchill  Novel  Picturized 

Hampton  Produces  "  The  Dwelling 
Place  of  Light";  Released  Shortly 

THE  W.  W.  HODKINSON  Cor- poration announces  Ibal  Win- 
ston Churchill's  novel,  "  The  Dwell- 

ing Place  of  Light,"  has  been  con- verted into  a  photoplay  production 
by  Benjamin  B.  Hampton.  Com- menting on  the  results  achieved  by 
the  producer  in  his  treatmeiU  of 
Churchill's  story,  Hodkinson  writes as  follows : 

"  He  has  made  from  the  Churdiill 
novel  a  photoplay  with  all  the  ac- tion and  conflict  needed  in  shadow- 
land,  but  with  something  more— with  the  very  heart  of  the  great 
novelist's  message  to  his  public  re- tained in  the  unfolding  of  the 
powerful,  dramatic  slory."  "  The Dwelling  Place  of  Light"  will  be released  by  the  Hodkinson  organiza- tion in  September. 

Believing  that  Mr.  Churchill's authorship  of  the  story  will  add 
additional  force  to  the  production 
turned  out  by  Benjamin  Hampton 
under  the  original   title  of  "  The 

Dwelling  Place  of  Light,"  the  W. VV.  Hodkinson  Corporation  has  de- voted some  space  in  a  statement, 
just  issued,  to  tlie  literary  achieve- ments of  this  American  novelist. 
The  salient  points  of  this  statement 
are  submitted  as  follows: 
"Mr.  Churchill  is  a  most  pains- 

taking writer  as  his  novel,  '  Richard Carvel,'  illustrates.  He  rewrote  the manuscript  of  that  novel  five  times 
in  order  to  get  the  characters  of 
John  Paul  Jones,  Charles  Fox  and oilier  historical  personages  just 
right,  and  he  spent  many  weeks 
visiting  the  localities  associated  with the  life  and  exploits  of  ihc  great 
American  seamen  so  that  his 
descriptions  might  be  accurate. 

be 

True  Characterization 
in  Browning  Pictures 
Gre:U  care  li:is  been  taken  in  ihc 

production  of  Tod  Browning's melodrama  of  the  'Frisco  under- world in  order  lo  insure  against 
any  anachronisms.  The  piclure. 
wliich  stars  PriscIHa  Dean,  is  en- 

titled "Outside  ihc  Law."  and  is 
being  made  for  Universal,  *Mr. Browning  has  kepi  in  close  lotich wiih  Thomas  H.  Gubbins,  son  of 
(he  American  vicc-coiisnl  at  Shaiig- 
liai.  whii  will  sec  In  it  lhat  the  char- 
i!cleri/atiun  "f  tlu'  Chinese  part-; 
.ire  true  to  Ihe  nrnst  minute  detail. 

Rialto  Bills  Christie 
Comedy  as  Feature ■Out  for  ihc  Nitiht 

the  new  two  rt  i !  Cbri- 
relcased  thr<piit;li  I'''" 
changes,  has  a  in'tini! 

the  bill  '"  ' 

ihird  of 
■  Comedies 

lional  Ex- ,11  jjlacc  on btalre  this IIl;]] 

A    scene   from    "  Ciii  J.'c:i<-c.'"    ̂   Che 
Withey    production    to    be   released  ii October  by  Metro 

id  is  fi-aUirc.l  in  Hif  eleclric 
Out  for  Ihc  Night  "  fca- Fdilie  Harrv  with  iht-  casl 

includiiifi  Ncal  Hums,  Charlolte 
Merriam  and  Margaret  rnilinglon 
Fil/Rov  and  the  Follies  (,irls.  Ihi* is  Ihe  third  of  the  new  Cluisties 
that  Dr.  Hn«o  R.esenfeld  has 
selected  for  his  theatres  ui  four 
weeks. 

DEAD\ 

MEN 

TELL 

NO 

TALES 



Motion  Ptciure  Ne-ws 

DETROIT 

A  .,„,,,  „„ 
'l'l'l""r'l  's'""'  ""  ' '"'  "'"1'™"! 
mi]u\    .mil  .Siin.l.iv  ..llMii,!',i','''V|'i','  , ^l'''v S.ih.nl,,,   ,    ,  lluw 
tlK-    J..1.    W.ls    .-Ji<-..IJ,li^lu,|  „,,,  vi-( been  ascertained. 
The  Princess  tlieatre.  Soiilli  Haven, liaii  been  piircliased  by  Burrcll  Tipp.  ol Alleean,  wllo  reccnlly  opened  the  new Center  theatre  in  Soutli  Haven. 

INDIANAPOLIS 

Breezy  Items 

from 

Many  Cities 

GET    THE    HOME  NEWS 

A  company  for  tlit  protJiictioii  of  cliil 
fon.unl     ,n      ),„|,,„Mp<.|,..        ,-oMl.nHk  J. Vim  I'll,'  ,  ,,,  I  ,1,1   I,,,]  ,  I,  f 

carii!mdr''V':\;;,r'';^;;;,Sn''  S wl.icli  IS  ,;,i„i,,l,.,,l  ,,,  -,-,,1,1,000.  Stock IS  bt'iiig  solil  III  I  iMlMii,L|>,.|is 
Alvuh  J.  Rnck>r,  vK-c-|)usiiki,i  and  jjcii- 
Olto  L.  Klnus.s,  Jrt.isiiKT  ;  Jiiiiics  A 
ChUliis,  George  V.  Coflin  acid  1,  F.  Wild' Jr.,  directors. 

TJjc  strike  of  imisicians  in  Indianapolis theatres,  wliicli  lirn.ni  Tnly  2\  w.is  slill in  in  fij;i-i  -is  this  wn  k,  u-t  r'^    ,  \ CeplJII^:  ,     ,  ,„itnn,i,,K     U.  i  tt, Krant  .n,    mk,,,,„.  u,  I..  ,„■, hnm  Willi  il,,ii|,l,    mil.    f,,,  .s,,,,,!  ,..     'i  i,,. 
Park.       lunl,.,          I,,,,,..     in\,|!        '  „,, .  | mcnt    wnl,    ii.    ,M>l,,.,h,,    ,  ,1,;  Ui,-,! the  op.inii^  ui  (l„    1,11    ,,.,..„„  _v y  miglU    Milt    In-  d.l.tyi.l. Movie  huu-.,:  tuiiiiiiii,,!  to  use  pipe orgaiis,  |.liniin>:i,,,lis  aiitl  |>/,tciit  orclies- 

III.- 

II. In 
With  Koiiiaiii,'  I'ifldiiig  iur  two  years  and lliis  jiisl  eoinpleled  .m  tiiR.iyement  with 
iJnrton  Xing  in  Niw  'I'ork,  He  will take  an  iniii.irlanl  pait  in  ■■Mis  Home lowii   tiirl/    ihi:  lirst  of  tlie  comedies. 
Kaljih  N.dy,  a  Spokane  hoy.  will  Have an  imiinrlnia  [lart  in  luis  c»,i.i^,,..  „,„. 

^  i>i'cji  playing  Art.  has  returned  from  his  vacation  in the  Thousand  Island  district.  He  lias 
purchased  the  Oliver  theatre  property  in North  Tonawanda.  B.  S.  Wallenstein, former  manager  of  (he  Broadway  theatre, 
has  been  engaged  to  cover  the  small towns  in  tlie  -territory.  H.  C.  Bissell has  taken  unto  himself  a  bride,  and 
"Hub"  Taylor  reports  the  arrival  of  a bouncing  eight-pound  baby  boy  at  his domus.    All  are  happy  at  Nu-Art. 

series  of 

by  the ..   \'ork  at ■halia  park 

The  Playter  studios  at  Minnehalia park  serve,  as  the  .scene  of  an  attractive 
ufni 

llu- 

■vhihii 

Ir; 1  III 

Th.- Brazil.  1,„|,.  „.ill  .r.e.t  a  n.w  nintion. picture  liniise  ,m  the  sile  of  ihe  present Sourwm,  |lK;i[r,-.  I'lic  cost  and  sii-c have  ..,11  In,,,  detennl.if.l.  ni,,el,>.-.  of the  e,>i„p.„M    ,u-,-:      A.    V.    Millii,  pr.M 
lS\vi"ii.; r'^-'-""-^-i«i<"U  W;!- liain   Zeller.    Sr.,    Simon   Zcllur.  M. 
a"^;  .'  |.-'r'  t'lHshall.  J.  A.  Morgan  and A.  W.  KniKhl. 

SPOKANE 

Unctrt.-iiii(>    ,,l    l.uiitlii,,.   <  ..ii,lMi..,i  -  vrc- ^fnt'^'l""-'  '  I'M.., .Iur,   uiih  Ih? jilan.  It        .    .|,.,|,  ,1    I,,         ,,,|.  , 
j-risk  lod.iv  ],  I,  ,„..i. .  -  I  \i,  I.-;,.]- intenib  in  lnnl.l  w  il..  .i,  ,         ,  h  ̂ vuli 
local  anil    |>.irtlv   wUf,    (  ,,lir  ,,    i,',,.,,,  v a  large  pari  being  rilr.,t,l>  pl,,l;;t.l. 
The  newly  orRani/ed  division  of  gen- eral college  eM.nsinn  of  WashinRton State  coileye  at  firlimnn.  soiiili  i.f  Spn- kaiie,  will  .iiier.ttr-  ni  Imif  iiriii,  ,|,.. partment.s,    ..ne    i.i    „  |jn  li  ||i;il  ..I catioiia  I  nic.viiijj  t  'u  i  m  .  Ii  h  .i .  ,i  n.  I  -  i ,  i-, 

ojitiroii  ■jl,,    .  I .  [  i,  i  t  1 1 1 , ,  ■  1 1 1    n.m    1,  ,  , 

llie  onte.f-dnor 
M.ifV  ami  tiK'  ̂ lii.lio  jiroper  were  used i.ii  u.iiK  m|,'.  i'lags  m  every  form  were ;i"i'  i;Mtl  ,11  the  .letorative  scheme.  A ^Li  w.i^  lip  sliuwiiig  (he  interior  of -i  raiKli  liiHise  Willi  a  sloiie  fireplace,  and Iliere  one  of  the  orchestras  was  slationed, .Sha  ded  searehhBhls  were  in  each  comer 
1  li'r  ■  J      ' H  "''■'''■|         ,  ̂'■■archlight,  that r.u  .ill  (lu  i^okirs  of  the  spectrum  on 
T'l-,,i  i'^''"-  Wellington rreV  'l'^^" ' '  "IS    of    the    board    of  di- 
IkI  "  .1  "  "-""'P^y  and  the  various othcers  of  tlie  organisation  were  present 

Bert  I.ytell  in  "Alias  Jimmv  Valen- tine    proved  a  big  drawing  eafd  at  tlie 

i.i£i:!::"fj"^s,''~:i  'ii Ti.._^\i,„.,ii.  ,i,„„,,,  ,,,,,  

lal  Traverse'  "^^^ 
Buffalo 

T,  R  Gardiner  of  tl.e  Gardi,.,-,  I'ie 

,", ">  James  Wallin,,, 

p.  H.  Smitli,  Robertson-Cole;  Hugh Rennie  and  Kddie  Hayes,  First  National; 
J.  H.  Greenwald,  Fox;  J.  E.  Kimberly, Pathe;  Harry  E.  Lotz,  Realart;  A.  Law- lor,  Nu-Art;  A.  W.  Moses,  Select;  Bill Allen.  Vitagraph;  John  Sitterly  and  W. 
A,  Chase,  Universal;  Howard  Brink, 1  >i  "dty ;  Dan  Savage,  Empire  State Salt..-.;  Hamer  Howard,  National  Thea- tle^  Lind  Boh  Murphy,  Pioneer,  were 
numbers  of  the  exchange-men's  expedi- tion iliai  advanced  on  Rochester,  Tues- day and  Wednesday,  August  2  and  3  to Mjjn  lip  contracts  for  fall  business  with Kiichester  exhibitors.  Ed  Fay  of  Provi- dence  was  in  town  and  conferred  with tlie  men, 

Hugh  Rennie,  manager  of  the  First National  office,  reports  the  sign-up  of contracts  for  the  showing  of  the  com- pany s  big  specials  at  the  Elmwood,  Vic- toria and  Regent  theatres.  J.  E  Dick- 
T"'A  tl"'^^Ky'^^,  Robertson-Cole,  has joined  the  F  N.  sales  sUfF.  Mr.  Ronnie and  Murray  Hawkins  toured  the  territory the  week  of  August  9. 

U.f  ?■  .^^''^'"'^'^'■e  of  the  Strand  theatre naa  a  benefit  presentation  of  Wanda Hawley  m  ■  Miss  Hobbs."  for  the  Rain bow  club  of  the  Kenmore  Y.  W    C  A 

rk'^sraSe;'"^"^' ^'^''^ 

promise  oiterSL\''>;L"r\iTefed." 

SIOO.OOO.     Mv  ^■'f'it^li.ed  at 
Shaner.  boll,  ■„fXliv."r"'.  ̂ "^A^t^ur 
'       Angeles  ,„  aid    n  ,',,J'T  ''^-^^ ■   :tioi..  "         direction  of 

Lasky  and  Louis  Wiener,  formerly  with the   Kinemacolor    company    in  Boston have  been  engaged  bv  Manager  All-m Montz  as  members  of  the  F.  P.  L.  'sai^s 
Harry  E.  Lotz,  manager  of  the  Real art  office  has  signed  a  contract  with  Pot tcr  and  Newton  for  the  showing  of -Real 

art  subjects  in  the  Andrews  theatre  Sala' manca,  Columbia  and  Majestic  theaVreV 
Erie,  Pa.,  .and  Columbia  and  1  ib.-ari' 

theatres.  Warren.  Pa.  '->oiar\ 
T.  W.  Brady,  local  representative  for Associated  IVodiicers,  toured  the  i^rri 

tory  the  week  of  August  9  renewing  ic ■quaintances  with  exhibitors  and  explain 
ing  the  A.  P.  plan. 

CLEVELAND 

George  P.  Jacobs,  manager  of  the 
Masterpiece  Film  Exchange,  Cleveland 
just  returned  from  New  York  and  an- nounces that  he  has  bought  for  distribu- 

tion in  Ohio  the  third  Olive  Tell  pro- 
duction, "Wings  of  Pride;"  "Blind Love,"  featuring  Lucille  Cotton;  a  seven- reel  spectacular  feature,  called  "A  Com- mon Level;"  the  Harry  Carey  two-reel re-issues;  and  some  startling  features  to 

be  announced  later. Mr.  Jacobs  says  tliat  it  looks  like  a 
big  year  for  the  independents,  and  the wise  exhibitors  are  the  exhibitors  who will  keep  dates  open  for  the  big  things that  are  on  the  way. 

The  Ohio  Film  Classics,  an  independ- ent motion  picture  exchange  with  head- quarters in  Cleveland,  has  recently  been reorganized  with  Fred  G.  Scram.  W.  B. Papineau  and  V.  L.  Scram  at  the  helm. 
Instead  of  devoting  all  their  time  to  the exploitation  of  one  big  feature  production at  a  lime  as  heretofore,  Ohio  Film  Class- ics will  gb  into  the  feature  distribution on  a  much  large  scale  and  will  start  the season  with  a  full  line  of  products  to  be announced  later. 

Shorty  Hamilton  has  just  completed 
his  six  weeks'  pngagcment  in  Ohio, where  he  has  been  making  personal  ap- pearances at  the  motion  picture  theatres under  the  auspices  of  the  Ohio  Film Classics.  He  has  left  for  the  coast  to 
make  a  series  of  two-reel  western  pic- tures for  Victor  Kremer  Film  Features. 

PL  A.  Bandy,  in  charge  of  the  local 
fortunes  of  Associated  Producers,'  Inc., is  temporarily  located  at  318  Sloan  Eldg.. until  the  new  Cleveland  Film  Building is  competed  in  the  fall. 

Sheldon  Lewis  saw  himself  as  the  fea- tured member  of  the  cast  in  "The  Silent Barrier "  for  the  first  time  last  Friday 
night,  when  the  picture  was  screened privately  at  the  Hippodrome.  Cleveland, before  several  hundred  invited  guests, 
through  the  courtesy  of  the  W.  W.  Hod- kinson  Corporation.  Mr.  Lewis  was  ap- pearing at  the  Hippodrome  last  week  in 
a  sketch  with  Miss  Virginia  Pearson. This  was  the  first  time  he  had  seen  the 
picture  completed  and  he  was  deliglited with  the  result.  So  were  the  exhibitors present,  all  of  whom  had  a  good  word 
to  say  for  the  picture.  Mr.  f.cwis  met 
many  of  the  exhibitors  who  were  anxious 
to  congratulate  him  upon  his  successful screen  work. 

SAN  DIEGO 

The  Ocean  Beach  iiieatre  lias  been re-opened  after  being  closed  for  a  lonK lime.  It  will  be  conduried  agarJi  as  .t 
motion  piclurc  house  niider  the  niaiiag''- iiient  of  J  F-  Brink  of  Armstrong  « 
Brink. 

.,lt, 
I  I,. 

social  welfare  work,  'Hm  lilm-  lu.l  re- opticoii  slides  will  be  (iiml.it.ti  .unong schools,  churches  anil  oilur  <jiy;uil/.itii,iis free  of  charge. 

remodel    the    Iniei,,,-,,  'i      ,  ' l-alls  street  is  undi-r  .      ,',,|  ,  ' 
Fr.d  W.  Zimmerman,  president  of  Nu- 

'he  iiroductioii.' 
Robin.  Mu- i"d  the 

"ilronu-, 

R-  E.  ITick..,  i.wii.r  ,111.1  m;ina^;er  nl Hie  Cabriil  llie:ilir,  )i:i-  iiiMiigiiraied  a 
16  piece  orcheslr.i  with  l^uniictt  Rohrr' 
Gaderer  as  ..riMiii-l  .,ii.i  nni-i.  .il  dii-etlo'"- 
Mr.  GMd.  r.  r  tui    ■  -  ̂ .  .n  -■  . Ii r''-l'"" In  'rini'Te'.','       M  .n', ^|       1         I- '  ̂>-". 
Mill 

bli^ 

t'tl 

in^'  iii,i-,n,  I         ,  "''■''■iiiiients  are  ■ik-, 

CriierL  ' Ins  "li.liJ.' 
(,„-  .....I.I.'' 

ji.          ;  ..L.-i.  «■»' 
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1552 Motion  Pic  t  ur  e  N  ezv  s 

At  your  service  always 

Motiograph 

De  Luxe 

Whenever  a  motion  picture  projector  is 
to  be  operated  hundreds  of  miles  away 
from  its  place  of  manufacture,  unques- 

tionably, the  biggest  item  in  its  favor  is  its 
dependability  under  all  conditions  of service. 

If  it  costs  five  dollars  to  have  a  projector 
break  down  within  a  stone's  throw  of 
where  it  is  made,  it  will  cost  many  times 
that  to  have  it  break  down  hundreds  of 
miles  from  where  it  is  manufactured. 

THE  MOTIOGRAPH-A  LEADER 
MANY    YEARS  —  HAS  ESTAB 
LISHED  AN  ENVIABLE  REPU 
TATION   FOR  BEING  ALWAYS 
ON  THE  JOB. 

It  is  built  to  stand  the  wear,  and  give  per- 
fect projection.  Every  user  will  tell  you 

that  you  cannot  wear  out  the  gears  or  the 
sliding  disc  which  connects  the  framer  to 
mechanism.  Other  parts  will  give  you 
that  same  dependable  service. 

In  hundreds  of  theatres  throughout  the 
United  States  it  is  providing  that  fault- 

less projection  which  has  done  so  much 
toward  elevating  the  motion  picture  in- 

dustry to  its  present  high  plane. 
FOR  A  SPACE  OF  MANY  YEARS 
THE  ENTERPRISE  OPTICA  I 
MFC  COMPANY  HAS  HAD  AN EARNED   REPUTATION  FOR 

nrVr^^rl^'^^^  SQUARE 

DEALING. 

For  "Motiograph"  Descriptive  Matter address 

The  Enterprise  Optical  Mfg.  Co 
564  W.  Randolph  Street,  Chicago,  III. 
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Chicago's  Handsome  Panacea  to 
Have  Excellent  Ventilation 

Jmportance  of  Fresh  Air  Appreciated  in  Design  of  Tliis  Theatre r^HICAGO,  not  to  be  outdone  in  theatre 
construction  by  other  large  "cities  in the  country,  has  constructed  and  is  now constructing  some  of  the  handsomest  the- atres in  the  United  States,  and  the  most recent  of  these  is  the  Panacea  theatre, owned  and  operated  by  Lubliner  and J  rmz  of  Chicago,  who  expect  to  have  the structure  complete  in  time  for  opening  in the  early  fall. 

The  Panacea  theatre,  with  its  large  seat- ing capacity  of  about  4,000  seats,  was planned  and  designed  by  Mr.  Walter  W 
Ah  schlager,  one  of  Chicago's  foremost architects,  and  it  can  truthfully  be  stated that  Mr.  Ahlschlager,  in  his  plans,  has  left nothing  to  be  desired  in  the  way  of  modern equipment  for  the  comfort  of  Chicago's moving  picture  public. 
One  of  the  most  important  items  to  be considered  in  the  equipment  of  the  Pana- 

cea was  the  cooling,  heating  and  ventila- tion, and  after  careful  consideration  of  the various  systems  on  the  market,  it  was  de- 
cided to  install  the  Typhoon  System,  man- 

ufactured by  the  Typhoon  Fan  Co.,  New York  City.  Cooperating  with  Mr.  AJil- 
schlager,  the  Typhoon  engineering  depart- ment laid  out  a  complete  system  that  will thoroughly  cool  and  ventilate  the  entire 

house  during  the  warm  weather,  while  at 
the  same  time,  the  system  also  provides  for 
the  heating  and  ventilation  during  the  win- ter months. 

The  T3'phooii  System  is  based  on  a  com- 
mon sense  principle.     Instead  of  small 

high-powered    fans    operating    al  hi.gli 
speed,  as  is  used  by  other  .systems,  the 
Typhoon  System  uses  fans  of  large  di- 

ameter,  running   at   cumparatively  low 
speed.   All  the  duct  wm  k  is  entirely  done away  with,  thus  securing  a  considerable 
saving  not  only  in  the  cost  of  installation, 
but  also  in  the  cost  of  operation.   The  pri- mary idea  underlying  the  duct  system  has always  been  to  secure  a  smooth,  even  dis- 

tribution of  air.    It  required,  in  addition 
to  a  heavy  outlay  for  the  ducts  themselves, 
a  high-pressure  fan  with  a  motor  power- fiil  enough  to  counteract  the  resistance 
which  the  ducts  oiTered  to  the  passage  of the  air.   Not  a  little  of  the  electric  current 
consumed  by  the  duct  system  has  been  due 
directly  to  this  resistance.    The  Typhoon installation  in  the  Panacea  theatre  consists 
of  two  No.  112  Tj'phoon  Single  Sets,  one 
No.  212  Typhoon  Twin  Set,  four  No.  19 
Typhoon  Single  Sets,  and  one  No.  28  Ty- phoon Twin  Set. 

For  heating  purposes  during  the  winter months,  the  two  No.  112  Typhoon  Single 
Sets,  which  are  located  in  special  chambers 
in  the  attic  space,  draw  the  air  through 
5,244  square  feet  of  vento  heaters  and  dis- 

charge this  air  in  the  theatre  through 
grilles  located  on  each  side  of  the  stage. This  equipment  will  blow  seventeen  and  a 
half  millions  of  cubic  feet  of  fresh  heated 
air  per  hour  into  (he  theatre.  To  heat  the theatre  before  opening  up,  the  air  can  be 
recirculated  through  the  auditorium  by  the 
No.  28  Typhoon  Twin  Set,  located  in  a 
specially  constructed  chamber  on  the  roof 
of  the  theatre  at  the  back  of  the  balcony. This  No.  28  Typhoon  Twin  set  takes  the 
air  from  tile  grilles  located  underneath  the 
balcony,  and  the  grilles  located  in  the  ceil- 

ing in  the  lounging  room,  and  returns  the air  to  the  No.  112  Heating  Typhoons,  lo- cated in  the  attic  space  on  each  side  of  the 
stage.  Thus,  by  this  recirculating,  a  con- siderable saving  in  consumption  of  fuel is  obtained. 
By  a  simple  damper  arrangement,  this same  No.  28  Typhoon  Twin  Set  is  made 

to  e.xhaust  the  air  when  necessary.  For 
the  cooling  and  ventilation  of  the  Panacea, {Continued  to  piuje  1560) 

Entrance  of  the  bcmitiful  Panacea  Theatre  now  under  construction 
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Directory  of  New  Theatres ARIZONA 
Tucson~The  Rialto  Ihealrc  ercxted  l>y Rickarcls  &  Nace,  of  I'liocnix,  will  „nen soon.^  Tlie  theatre  will  have  a  sealinf; capacity  of  1,000.  William  Ciirlett  & 

.■^ons,  of  Los  Angeles,  are  the  architects. A/M);fi— Holdherg  &  liurdick  have  be- gun the  conslrnction  of  a  25  x  100  fool motion  picture  theatre  in  this  town. 
ARKANSAS 

Jlmnpton—Ur.  A.  D.  Dunn  is  rcmo.l- 
elnig  a  store  building  here,  and  will  op- erate a  motion  picture  theatre  in  its  place. 

CAJ.II.-ORNIA 
San  Fn:ii,-isi-o~iUiUUv\n  &  Howell  an- noimce  lliat  a  ll.oronglilv  u|)-to-dalc  niov- uig  picture  house  with  a  seating  capacitv ot  1,000  wqll  shortly  he  constructed  at vVestwood  Park. 
Madera— A.  C.  11.  Chamberlain  an- 

nounces the  conslrurlicm  of  a  new  ,$100- 000  molinii  imiu'x-  Ihralrc.  lo  \v.<y^■  a  seat- mg  capacity  „f  i.jo,,  p,,,pk..  This  llicatre 
will  have  a  special  heating  and  rooling system.  A  $10,000  organ  is  to  be  installed in  the  orchestra  pit. 
DoKmcy^Mr.  PA  Vandegrift  opene<l his  new  theatre,  the  "  EI  Tcatro."  a  few weeks  ago. 
Hollyu-ood—}.  il  Zcller,  owner  of  the 

l;-is  theatre  in  Hollywood,  aniiouiKcs  the ■^ile  of  his  new  motion  picture  lluaire  as being  on  Santa  Mnnka  Hoiilev.iid  near 
iNorlhweslcrii  hvemie.  I''i-.iiik  V  K'-ische 
IS  the  architecl  The  building  will'  cost */5.ooo,  and  will  be  finished  in  September. //o//yrcoo,/— The  owners  of  the  Kin- enia  theatre  are  to  erect  a  half-million  dol- lar motion  picture  theatre,  with  a  sealiu" capacity  of  2,500. 

DELAWARE 
IVUminytoii—TlK  new  Wilmington  the- atre now  m  conslrnction  on  the  east  side of  Market  slrerl  .,l„n,  Kij,,,,,,  .j^eet  will cost  about  $_.s.^..nu  cvdusive  of  equip- ment. Samuel  1  ,r>,„l,,,nni  is  president  of the  company  and  riu.ks  V..  ICvans,  sec- retary. The  cn,npan>  l,as  been  chartered under  the  name  of  the  Wilmington  Motion i-'icture  Corporation. 

erect  a  new  theatre  building.  The  new  the- 
atre will  be  fireproof  and  up-to-date  in 

every  respect  and  will  have  a  sealing 
capacity  of  r,200. 

/-•/'////--Man.-igcr  W'illi.im  Newman,  of 
the  ( ir.'ind  fbc'ifrc,  .liindunccs  recnnstiuc- 
lion  which  will  lake  place  at  a  cosl  cif about  $100,000. 

INDIANA 

Port  Wayne — Negotiations  are under 
bnlcl 

way  for  the  m'l-linn  .if 
and  mov  iii,!.:  |>h  Im-c  llnMliv  in   iln^  ,  il, 
■file  building  «ill  !„■  cniistrudcd  .il  llic corner  of  Wayue  and  Calhoun  streets. 

IOWA 

Lies  Moines— 'V\-\e  Ibiique  theatre  on Locust  street  between  Sixth  and  Seventh 
IS  reported  as  leased  lo  .\bc  Fnmk.  l  .„id A.  IL  Blank.  The  lease  provides  for  llie erection  of  a  theatre  building  costing  not less  than  $125,000. 

KENTUCKY 

BokPiii,!  Cm-,,— The  Crescent  .Anui.c- ment  (  nm|iaiiy.  Ilirnugli  its  Inr.il  ni  nri-rr J.  I'.  Maslci--,.  l,:,s  made  appH.a  buildiiis:  penim   tor  the  erection  ' 

$125,000  theatre  building.  The  new  thea- tre will  be  located  on  Main  street,  and  in- 
cludes ihe  building  now  occupied  by  the Elite  theatre.  The  theatre  will  have  a 

seating  capacity  of  1,500. 
LOUISIANA 

Lake  Charles  —  Arthur  Taylor  an- 
nounces plans  for  a  modern  movin.' picture  theatre  in  the  building  of  the  Lake Charles  Je\\'elry  Company.  Knapp  & 

I''.:isl,  local  contractors,  will  do  the  work Ml  rciiiiMleling  Ihe  building. 
.\,;c  (),/,7,«,v— The  town  of  Opelousa 

IS  to  get  a  .'jilo.ooo  motion  picture  thea- tre, to  be  built  by  a  corporation  headed 
by  Adol]ihe  Jacobs  and  Alex.  Bloomen- stiel.  of  Donaldville. 

£««,■(■,■— It  is  reported  that  a  new  thea- Ire  to  cast  $100,000.  will  be  started  soon  in this  town. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston— The  Fleisclimaii  Construction 
Company,  of  New  York,  has  slartc.l work  on  the  foundation  of  Loew's  theatre budding  at  the  corner  of  Massachusetts 
avenue  and  Norway  street.  The  thea- 

tre will  have- a  seating  capacity  of  about 
Crump  Theatre  in  Columbus,  Ind.,  to  be 

Remode  led  and  Enlarged  to  2000  Seat  Capacity Over  $40,000  to  Be  Expended  bv  C.  E  Ro  Jer^ 
Dbd  OKI.S  arc  often  received  lhat  tell allci-alHMisthat  increase  a  thealre^ 

-^•n ting  capacily  fifty  to  a  hundre.l  per cent,  but  1  IS  unusual  to  find  a  case  where the  seals  have  been  tripled.  This,  l,o„  ̂  

afre"     -^^  P'"™  f'^^t  inH-e  Crump  „ 
withn'^\'''"'"'^"'fy"f97f'l'"'"l"^^^ 
with  alterations  completed  will  he  abb-  lo accommodate  nearly  2,500.  Just  li„«-  C  1- Kogers  the  manager,  intends  to  carr^  nut 
these  clKinges  may  be  of  some  i„tc-i-,-.si other  officials  who  are  thinking  of  eul.-  ,-g 
mg  their  own  theatres.  ^ 

FLORIDA 
Key  West— Kay\  Thompson  will  erect  .1 theatre  m  the  business  section  to  cost  ai>- proximately  $30,000.  The  building  will  be 50  by  113  feet  and  will  be  constnicte.l  of concrete.  This  theatre  will  be  equipped with  one  of  the  latest  ventilating  svsteins Ihe  South  Florida  Contracting  and  En- gineering Company  will  do  the  construc- tion work. 

ILLINOIS 
Clinton—].  C.  Wilson,  proprietor  of  die Star  theatre,  has  purchased  property  on Washington  street,  between  Center  and Monroe  streets,  on  which  he  intends  to 

As  the  theatre  now  stands,  it  has  076 

S  •l''.'^ '-V?»'PP'-d,-i*  -  60  f'/et that  has  been  found  ample  in  size  for  -.m show  traveling  that  territorv.    Inasm  ■  i, 
as  at  one.  me      people,  5  horse  and cai loads  of  scencrv  were  taken  care  of  n 
;  .e  slage  it  was  felt  bv  Mr  Rote's  ha^ lius  part  of  the  theatre  needed  hnt  i  f attention.    He  did  feel  sure,  h  tever  t 

To  gain  this,  he  is  removing  two  stn„ rooms  m  front  as  ̂ -ell  as  tl  e  tvvn  -.^  ? "lents  on  the  second  floor  fr  i,t  and  t!T shortening  his  present  lobb    wV  r,  • 
feet  long,  to  49  feet    Wi  f  ,;7^^  50 andchanges^^eutirSn;n'brd' voted  exclusively  to  the  tbeatrl  li 
alterations  have  been^fi^teh^^l;™^^ 

l  e  close  to  2.500  and  Columbus  will oast  a  first  class  house.  There  will  not e  a  post  on  the  door.    All  the  beams  will 

he  samr  "''"^  'h'^  «f 
•eni  -nc    V"^  '""^  'atest  con- 

.ei  icnces  for  ,ts  patrons.    A  mezzanine 

There  wiirb"'";''  ''^■""'^  ̂ ^ded. 
iection  r        •''  -'T'^'^'  fireproof  pro- e'  "1  "  ""f'  niacbines  having  a 
cfiiect  throw  to  the  screen  of  120  feet 

that';i,  ̂ '"'"'1  ""^  ho"se  will  be 
contiri  "T'^  ''"'"S  will  not  come  into 
te  n.  r  '  The  en- 
Ihe  fe^  ̂ i""  """'^  '"to  the  foyer  at 
fromth  ''""^'•"g  and  directed lea  M  ""^.different  locations.  When 
lea  •'  -,f  -'"dience  on  the  main  floor 

hea  rf  "!  "'^         "'•"<=rs  of  the 
i>y  a  special  exit. 

allclatio'n!""'''"'?  ̂ '^■Pended  for  the 
eat^nl-  °f   th<=  plumbing, 

U    die  ̂oi  f ^"""g-    With  the 000  approximate  $40,- 

Pennsylvania  Showm  an 
to  Erect  New  House 

cemlv'a.S'''''  ''f""^y'^ania  exhibitor,  re- 
broken  fn""''  ■•^I'ortly  be 

for  a  new  $75,000  house  in  Fai  red. 
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DURATEX 
HIGHEST  QUALITY  -  CmTED^MCS 

■  THE  OURATEA  CO.  I 

Clhe  "^etterllpkolste^y  Material 

Duratex  is  the  Better  Upholstery  Material  for  Theatre beats— and  The  Most  Economical 
TDEAUTY  and  durability  are 
J-'the  outstanding  characteristics 

^  of  Duratex,  the  Better  Furniture 
Upholstery. 

Here  is  a  material  that  fits  in  admir- 
ably with  the  needs  of  Moving  Picture Theatres. 

It  comes  in  a  wide  variety  of  grains and  colors — fits  in  with  any  decoration scheme  or  color  motif. 
It  stands  up  wonderfully  under  the 

hardest  usage— it  does  not  crack  or  check or  scuff  and  it  never  spews.  That  is  to 

say  no  oil  ever  comes  to  the  surface  to soil  damty  clothing  as  often  happens. 
Thi  s  last  feature  is  due  to  the  exclusive Uuratex  process— and  for  this  one  reason alone  Duratex  is  particularly  suitable  for seat  upholstering— to  say  nothing  of  its nner,  richer  appearance  and  its  longer 

wear.  
^ If  you  are  building  a  new  theatre  or planning  to  re-upholster  your  theatre seats  get  the  Duratex  facts  first.  Duratex will  save  you  money. 

Write  for  samples. 

Look  for  the  Duratex  Gold 
Label.   It  is  the  Siffn  of 

Genuine  Duratex 

BRANCH  OFFICES DETROIT-MtCM. 
CHICAGO  -ILL.. 
SAN  rRUJCISCO-OL 
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Extension  Reel  for  Gen 
eral  Use 

T^f '^^l''"'''  '""'''ti'fl''  "f  places  about ,  '"^  theatre,  studio  and  laboratory where  flexible  cord  extensions  liave  to  be used  for  lighting  up  dark  places,  for  lo- cating trouble  or  for  emergency  illumina- tion On  account  of  the  hard  usage  to \vhich  the  msulatetd  cord  on  these  exten- sions are  placed  the  cord  deteriorates  ran- ;dly,  until  withm  a  short  time  the  coverine 's  gone  and  the  protection  from  electrical shock  becomes  nil.  An  entirely  new  cord IS  then  necessary. 
To  overcome  this  evil,  an  Ohio  manu- facturer has  devised  an  automatic  exten- ■■^lon  ree  wjiicl.  has  already  found  wide use  111  other  industries.  Believing  that  his mvenlion  is  applicable  to  the  motion  pic^ ure  field  he  is  making  a  special  appeal  I,, the  purchasers  in  that  industry. 

"""^',r^*'°", shows  the  method  of woiking.  The  reel,  which  is  nine  inches 111  diameter  and  two  inches  wide,  is  sim- ple m  construction  and  durable  It  is equipped  with  twenty-five  feet  of  rein- foccd  weatherproof  cord.  The  swivel  head allows  the  reel  to  swing  in  any  direction nnd  when  the  lamp  has  been  carried  to  the desired  place  an  automatic  locV  takes  ef- fect and  holds  the  reel  from  further  ac- tion. To  release  the  reel,  a  slight  pull  re- moves  the  lock  and  the  cord  is  automat- ically rewound  on  the  reel. 
This  reel  should  be  especially  adapted  to 

Atthiiialic  Reel 

"  ̂̂I^,  ̂'^^^  "  tlie  ordinary cord  has  short  life.  It  should  also  f5nd wide  usage  in  lahorat..,ies  since  tlie  auto- matic feature  would  prevent  the  cord  from ying  on  the  damp  floor  through  the  care- lessness of  employees 

Motion  Picture  News 

Shea  Acquires  New 
Theatre 

'T'HE  Shea  Amusement  Company  of -«-  Buffalo  has  acquired  control  of  the 
.  new  house  being  built  by  W.  F.  MacDon- ald  at  Hertel  and  North  Park  avenues  and 

will  name  the  house  Shea's  North  Park theatre,  according  to  an  announcement  by Harold  B.  Franklin,  managing  director  of 
Shea's  Hippodrome.  The  house  will  be opera-ted  in  conjunction  with  other  theat- rical interests  in  Buffalo  which  will  be announced  at  a  later  date. 
The  house  when  completed  will  cost 

$200,000  and  will  have  a  seating  capacity of  I  600  on  one  floor.  The  proprietors will  he  the  Shea  Amusement  Company  and tlie  owners,  the  Hertel  Avenue  Theatre Company.  Henry  L.  Spann,  52  West 
Chippewa  street,  is  the  aixhite'ct.  The theatre  ̂ vilI  open  about  November  15. The  outside  dimensions  of  the  house  will 
be  150  by  85  feet  and  the  inside  fneasure- ments  practically  the  same.  The  interior color  scheme  will  be  old  ivory  and  rose  and there  will  be  a  large  stage  adaptable  for scenic  sets,  such  as  are  put  on  at  Shea's Hippodrome  by  Mr.  Franklin.  There  will also  be  dressing  rooms  for  soloists  and other  entertainers  who  will  appear  from time  to  time. 
The  seats  will  be  arranged  on  one  floor with  hve  aisles  and  a  composition  floor covering  and  carpets  will  be  used.  The lighting  will  be  direct  and  indirect.  The projection  room,  which  will  be  15  by  30 

THE  Early  Bird  Catches  The  Worm 

D''    ̂ ^^ERSIBLE. FABRIC 

CHAIR  COVERS  "D-B" 
femol&f:S:,^t^^^^^^^^^  attached  or 
expensive-Write  today  for  sampte  and  prices     ̂ "^''^d.  In- ■raE  DWYER  BROS  &  TO 

BROADWAY  KxcTangI  Z^^''-'^  o^^^oov™,.. CINCINNATI,  OHIO                          '  -       SEVENTH  AVE 
ATT,..,cr,VB  PKoPos,T,n.  ^  YORK  axr 

Chair  Back  Covortoi" 

Pnder  Side  Chair  Bottom 
Covering 

tKeatre  PAY 

-  all  summer Send   for  Booklet  7. 
Philadelphia  Office: 1325  Vine  Street 

NEW  VORK 

Chicago 

PRINTERS  OF 
^LOBBY^ 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
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"Location"  Equipment 

  H  yr  _  ,  • 
When  Motion  Picture  Companies  leave 
their  studios  to  go  on  "location,"  they  take 
Westinghouse  Motion  Picture  Equip- 

ment with  them.  Why?— Because  it  is dependable. 

Westinghouse  Electric  &  Manufacturing  Co. East  Pittsburgh,  Pa. 
SoJe.  Oatca  In  alt  L„ge  American  CIlie, 

s?,s«.-.-o.i. 
0.  J"''."!*  "'  , 

iK"U  ......  »,r..?"SS« 

1557 

I  I 
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feet,  will  be  in  the  rear  over  the  mezzanine.  The  equipment  will 
include  Simplex  projection  machines,  Klugcl  spot-lights  and  a 
transvertcrs.  The  size  of  the  picture,  when  projected  on  the 
screen,  which  will  be  of  local  malie.  will  be  12.8  by  18.6. 

The  lobby  of  the  North  Park  will  be  20  by  40  feet  and  the 
decorations  will  include  rich  laj)estries  and  jianels  in  gray  and 
gold.  The  licket  office  will  be  of  glass  and  marble  and  will  be 
ccpiipped  with  an  Automatic  ticket  selling  machine.  Included 
in  the  .S|)ccial  Kpn'pnient  of  the  house  will  be  diclaiihoncs,  aisle lights,  exit  lights  and  .special  scenic  effects  on  stage.  There  will 
be  a  fidl  stage  er|uii)ment  with  lighting  on  dimmers.  The  heat- 
mg  will  be  of  the  direct  and  indirect  system  and  the  typhoon cooling  system  will  be  used.  The  front  will  be  of  terra  cotta 
bnck.  'I'here  will  be  a  large  marquee  with  monogram  letters. A  large  electric  light  will  be  used  in  front.  .It  will  be  of  uiirighl 
style  and  nitrogen  lamps,  similar  to  those  on  the  Criterion,  New York,  will  be  used. 
The  entire  house  on  Hertel  aveiuie  will  be  wired  on  the  three 

circuit  plan,  which  will  permit  the  diffusion  of  colors  and  the 
carrying  out  of  an  appropriate  atmosphere  in  keepini;  «itli  (In- Ihcalrc.  Only  the  best  in  motion  pictures  will  be  shown  al  [Ik ^ort  1  ark.  the  policy  being  to  maintain  the  .same  high standard  set  by  other  Shea  theatres. 
The  North  I'ark  is  in  Ihe  midst  of  the  rapidl,'  tjnn,  in"  l  lcrtel avenue  distrtcl  and  on  the  edge  of  the  lii^h-class  (  ̂ nlnl  I'-.rk resldeiUial  section,  .so  that  the  house-  will  cater  to  a  stiecl p;ilronage  ihe  town  of  Kenmorc,  nearbv,  will  also  furnish  a large  lutmber  of  patrons. 
I'ive  Buffalo  theatres  are  now  under  control  of  the  Shea  com- pany .and  another  is  building.  It  is  the  big  Melropolilan  in  Main .stTcet.  near  the  Hippodrome,  Among  the  houses  under  control on  he  Shea  mteresls  are  thr  (  ,.,,,1  street  vaudeville  house,  the Hippodrome,  the  Majestic  .mil  the  I  iavety 

The  THOMPSON  Admission  Price  Sian 
ONE  FOR  EVERY  BOX  OFFICE^HAVE  YOU  GOT  YOURS Made  With  Metal  Reinforced  Holes  and  Cord  for  Hanging 

BEAUTIFY 

YOUR 

  THEATRE  NOW 

WITH  OUR  PLASTIC  RELIEF  ORNAMENTS  AND 
"FIBER  OLETIC"  LIGHTING  FIXTURES.  MAKE YOUR  LOBBY  AND  INTERIOR  ATTRACTIVE 

use  of  onr 
ornaments 
nl  small 
expense. Your  lobby 
will  be  more iiiviiing 

with  one  of 
tbe  fountains sbown  in  the 
iUusLration. 

PRICE    UPON  APPLICATION 
Write  for  Our  Catalogue 

^ift  National  ̂ lasittc  Kelief  Cn. 
328  Main  Street  Cincinnati,  Ohio 

This  [a  nn  exact  reproduction  In  miniature— Actual  «)ic  7  In.  x  I3i  [n. 

WHAT  THE  THREE  WHEELS  SHOW 

*  .  is 

^  '-P 

MB.        *  sjto 

Made  of  heavy  Rlazed  cardboard 
CHI  LORES 

n  face  of  card,  with  while  wheela 
TlJTliL  Applied  P),r 
d  hndy.  wh,k-  tciitT>  uii  jace  ot  card.  With  while  wl 

ni  a  mnmcnfs  opcalion  'nslun I .ncously.    Any  conceivable  price  com- 

""rJll^Zt  -'"'--d  .c.al  openings,  with  cord 
Q  x>  f*R»CE  EACH.  $1.00  POSTPAID 

310  FILM  EXCHANGe"*^^'^  COMPANY.      Alt  Theatre  Equipment MINNEAPOLIS,  MINN 

NEWMAN'S 
BRASS  RAILINGS 

we  Make  a  Rail  fo,-  Every  Purpose 
Built -For  Permanence" 

vyj  v;,  r,,,.  require  p„llshl„a THE  NEWMAN  MFG.  CO. 
ESWBIISHEB  1812 

.  ■'  "''""--IVrUinn  Ki..,.,,,,.  .  ...      ,  ' 
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Qtie  Fabrikoid  Process  adds  beauty 
and  long:  life  to  fabrics^  some  heavy  and 
rugged,others  dainty  as  linen-aJl  pliable 
scufi-proof,stain-proof  and  water-proof 

■^1 

Insist  on  Fabrikoid  for  your  theatre 
seats.  fVrite  to  us  for  samples  and 
complete  information. 

When  Theatre  Seats 

are  Censored 

yOUR  upholstery  wiU  have  a  clean  biU-of-health  if .t  .s  Fabrikoid.     For  more  than  the  beauty  of  this upholstery  material,  is  the  safeguard  of  its  sanitary  surface. 
Fabrikoid  absolutely  excludes  germs  and  germ-laden  dust. It  absorbs  no  perspiration.  It  is  inherently  clean  and cleanable.  Soap  and  water  keep  i:  healthful  and  beautiful. 
And  Fabrikoid,  in  rich  colors  to  harmonize  with  any 
mtenor,  ̂   an  artistic  covering  of  comfortable  softness. It  IS  non-fading,  non-staining  and  always  pliable. 
Fabrikoid  greatly  outwears  other  theatre  seat  coverings. It  IS  not  only  extremely  rugged  and  of  immense  tensUe strength,  but  it  escapes  the  rotting  effect  of  perspiration that  destroys  so  much  theatre  upholstery. 

DU  PONT  FABRIKOID  CO, WJLMINGTON,  DELAWARE 

F_A    B    R    I     K    o     I  D 
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{Continued  from  page  1553) 
during:  the  summer  months,  the  cooling equipment  coijsists  also  of  the  two  No.  112 Typhoon  Single  Sets  (in  summer  the  heat- 
mg  stacks  being  cut  down  and  by-passed), and  in  addition  there  is  also  used  the  No. 
212  Typhoon  Twin  Set,  located  in  a  spe- cially constructed  chamber  over  the  stage. This  equipment  takes  fresh  air  from  high above  the  street  and  blows  it  into  the  the- 

atre through  grilles  located  at  the  pros- cenmm  arch,  and  on  each  side  of  the stage. 
Above  the  balcony  there  is  also  located 

in  addition  to  the  above  equipment  in  n specially  constructed  chamber  in  the  atl  c 

space,  the  four  No.  19  Typhoon  Single 
Sets.  These  are  arranged  in  pairs  and  also 
blow  large  volumes  of  fresh  air  directly 
into  the  theatre  through  circular  grilles  lo- 

cated just  over  the  balcony.  The  air  is 
blown  out  of  the  theatre  through  the  en- 

trance doors  and  through  the  grilles  lo- 
cated in  the  ceiling  in  the  back  of  the  bal- 
cony, assisted  by  a  No.  28  Typhoon  Twin 

Set  which,  during  the  summer,  is  used  for 
exhausting  purposes. 

Through  the  use  of  the  entire  Typhoon 
Cooling  System  there  is  blown  into  the 
Panacea  every  hour,  tifty-six  million  cubic 
feet  of  pure  fresh  air,  creating  a  steady  re- 

freshing breeze  throughout  the  entire  the- 
atre without  draft. 

Owing  to  the  fact  that  the  theatre  is  not 
yet  completed,  we  are  unable  to  reproduce 
actual  photographs.  However,  the  ac- 

companying cuts  will  show  a  reproduction 
of  the  architect's  drawing  of  the  exterior of  the  Panacea.  The  line  cuts  herewith 
will  give  a  general  idea  of  the  installation 
and  location  of  the  different  Typhoons. 

 '  ' 
 ' 

S,Xa.™  '■""•"™"°'«  ""^  -^A"-  of  vcMation  as  worked  on,  for  ,hc 

INSURES  PERFECT  ELECTRICAL  CONTACT 

M.,       ,     """""■>"  the  Story  ' ST'&NCTrK  "op'  SS;-.:.?""""^ 
ho.  i  ami  No.  0  WIRE  USE  ON 

—  ;?  best"-  ;;'»""CT.r.nS "Ot  ,ui>plj  Item.  "  5'™'  JMler  docs Nastu'rl!!*'^  "cf  "i'"^  S""*"  X  20"  filled  with 

I^asturtrams,  Sediura  Plants  and  Ferns 

0«,  Cau,tosw,  m.  75  iUmh.ud"^'  ̂ ^'^^ 
Frari<NeUch«T:6rB'a;e1aVli:NewYork 
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CqixipmerL-t/ 

Project  loiv 

Q-uestiorts 
Artsv/ered/ 

Screen  Illumination  and  Elements 

of  Condenser  Design 

A  Paper  by  Dr.  H.  P.  Gage,  of  the  Corning  Glass  Works* 

Dimensions  of  Ele- 
ments 

Objective 
The  equivalent  focus  of  the  objective  is  fixed 

by  the  size  of  the  picture  which  it  is  desired  to 
project  and  the  distance  to  the  screen  (throw). 
The  necessary  focus  can  be  found  in  any  of  the 
numerous  tables  which  are  published  on  the  sub- 

ject. For  a  given  theatre,  the  focus  is  fixed  by 
the  condition  in  that  theatre. 
The  diameter  of  the  objective  should  be  as 

large  as  can  be  obtained  in  order  to  utilize  as 
much  of  the  light  passing  through  the  aperture 
as  is  possible.  When  using  the  arc  lamp  as  an 
illuminant,  experience  has  shown  that  it  is  much 
easier  to  obtain  an  even  screen  illumination 
free  from  shadows  and  dark  corners  with  a 
large  than  with  a  small  objective.  With  the 
incandescent  lamp  the  entire  area  of  the 
objective  is  utilized  to  image  each  point  of  the 
picture,  hence  a  large  objective  will  give  a  more 
brilliantly  illuminated  screen  than  will  a  small 
one.  See  Figs.  10  and  11.  Objectives  are 
regularly  manufactured  with  free  diameter  as 
great  as  2  7^16  in.  and  equivalent  foci  of  5.62  in. 
or  greater.  The  objectives  studied  in  the  prepa- ration of  this  article  has  an  equivalent  focus  of 
5.62  in.  One  had  a  free  diameter  of  2  7/16  in. 
and  the  other  1 5/8  in.,  i.  e.,  photographing 
speaking  they  had  a  speed  of  f/2.3  and  f''3.6 respectively.  It  is  possible  to  make  an  objective 
of  even  greater  speed  than  this  and  at  least 

p{g_  7— Filament  of  ordinary  stereoptican 
lamp  backed  by  spherical  reflector. 

Fig.  8 — Filamcni  of  special  monoplane  filament 
projection  AIa::da  lamp  backed  by  spherical 
reflector.  After  hitrning  for  some  time  the  fila- 

ments bend  slightly  so  that  there  are  small  dark 
places  between  the  filavients  even  when  using 
the  reflector. 

LESSONS  ON  PRACTICAL  ELECTRICITY 
The  series  of  valuable  lessons  on  this  subject 
has  been  suspended  for  this  issue  only.  They 
will  be  resumed  in  next  week's  Projcetion 
Oeparlment. 

one  has  been  made  up  on  special  order  with  a 
speed  of  as  great  as  f/2.0  which  worked  suc- 

cessfully with  motion  pictures.  The  head  of 
some  machines  will  not  take  these  large-sized 
objectives.  This  is  unfortunate  as  it  imposes 
a  limitation  upon  such  machines  which  will  be 
increasingly  felt  in  the  future.  In  general,  the 
largest  commercial  objectives  of  5^4  in-  focus 
or  greater  have  a  free  diameter  of  2i4  in.  and 
those  of  shorter  focus  have  a  smaller  diameter, 
so  that  the  ratio  between  diameter  and  focus 
remains  about  the  same. 

With  the  exception  of  Fig.  4  in  which  the 
diameter  of  the  objective  is  drawn  absurdly 
large  in  order  to  make  clear  the  formation  of 
the  image  of  the  condenser,  the  different  optical 
parts  are  drawn  correctly  to  scale,  and  the  ob- 

jective is  drawn  with  5^  in.  equivalent  focus, 
2  7/16  in.  free  diameter  corresponding  to  the 
photographs. 

Aperture 
The  aperture  opening  (f.  g.)  shown  in  draw- 

ings is  the  standard  width  of  29/32  in. 

Condenser 
In  a  given  projection  apparatus  the  dimen- 

sions of  the  objective  and  the  aperture  are 
fixed,  and  the  condenser  and  light  source  are 
the  elements  which  must  be  varied  in  order  to 
secure  efficiency.  While  the  condenser  to  be 
described  was  developed  to  meet  the  needs  of 
the  incandescent  lamp  the  optical  reasoning  ap- 

plies equally  well  to  any  light  source. 
As  illustrated  in  Fig.  6  the  clearance  between 

the  surface  of  the  condenser  and  the  filament  L 
must  be  sufficient  to  allow  room  for  the  bulb. 
The  greatest  angle  of  light  receivable  by  this 
type  of  condenser  for  efficient  operation  is  78 
or  80  and  the  reflector  obviously  must  cover  at 
least  as  great  an  angle  as  the  condenser.  The 
large  diameter  reflector  (R)  is  preferred  as  it 
is  farther  away  and  does  not  get  as  hot  as  does 
ihe  smaller  one.  For  the  largest  bulb  shown 
G-T-28  a  condenser  4  7/16  in.  in  diameter  with 
21/2  in.  focus  answers  well.  The  smaller  and 
more  compact  condensers  give  the  same  effici- 

ency but  as  they  afford  less  space  between  con- 
denser and  aperture  plate  (Fig.  2)  they  are  not 

much  used  for  professional  projection. 
The  general  elements  in  the  design  of  the  cor- 

rugated condenser  are  illustrated  in  Fig.  1.  This 
illustrates  the  method  of  bending  the  light 
originating  from  a  single  point  of  the  light 
source.  The  fundamental  principles  involved  in 
screen  illumination  are:  first,  the  illumination 
mu>t  be  even,  wiihotit  streaks  or  shadows,  and 

*From  S.  M.  P.  E.  Trans. 

Fig.  9— Apparatus  used  in  testing  condensers.     This  shoics  the  lamp,  reflector, aperture,  large  objective,  and  screen  placed  at  Ihe  aerial  image  of  the  condenser, 
rings  shown  in  this  i 
the  pictures. 

condenser. 
The  dark 

'lage  do  not  appear  on  a  screen  placed  at  the  usual  distance  for  viewing 
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second,  that  it  must  l)c  sufficiently  intense.  Tile liglit  from  each  point  of  the  li^ht  source  is  col- lected in  such  a  way  llial  it  evenly  illuminates the  cnlirf  aiKrtnrc.  This  is  necessary  with  the nicaiifii  ̂ ,  |;i„,p^  as  it  is  made  up  of  a  numlrer ol  sliarply  ilefined  streaks  ,.f  ]i|;l,i  separated  hy dar]<  spaces.  If  the  condense,-  .lesion  or  adjust- ment is  such  that  the  illiii,  uni,,  from  a  single ponlt  IS  non-uniform  then  Ihe  illumination  from an  incandescent  lamp  \vill  he  streaked. The  relation  hclween  the  diameter  and  dis- 
tance of  the  condenser  from  the  aperture  for maximum  efficiency  is  fi.xed  once  the  diameter and  focus  of  the  ohjeclive  are  determined  upon. For  a  divcii  point  P  in  the  ohjectivc  to  be elTeelive  in  Iransmitting  light  to  the  screen  from all  jioinls  of  the  picture  hetwecn  f  and  g,  Fig.  2 

it  must  receive  light  lielween  al  and  hi  ' of  the larger  condenser  or  helwccn  a2  and  b2  of  the 

side  shutter)  it  is  desirable  to  place  it  in  the 
narrowest  pan  of  the  beam.  With  the  arc  lamp 
as  an  illuminant,  there  is  a  restriction  in  the 
beam  at  the  position  of  the  condenser  image 
similar  to  C  in  Fig.  4  and  this  is  the  preferable 
position  for  the  shutter.  With  the  incandescent 
lamp,  however,  owing  to  the  closeness  of  the 
condenser  to  the  objective,  its  image  is  larger 

than  the  objective,  and  the  narrowest  part  of  the 
beam  is  immediately  in  front  of  the  objective. 
This  is  also  illustrated  in  Fig.  3  where  the 
extreme  edge  rays  of  light  diverge  from  the 
objective  as  does  the  lower  ray  in  the  illustra- 
tion. 

(To  he  continued) 

A  Plea  for  More  Active  Co-operation  Be- 
tween Exchange,Theatre  and  Projectionist 

What  One  Observing  and  Broad  Minded  Pro- 
jectionist Has  to  Say  on  This  Important  Subject 

smaller  one.  If  IIr-  coikI. 
away  as  in  tlic  i.f  ( 
hetwecn  condeiisLT  ̂ iiid 
if  llic  condenser  i-,  di;i]'li 
slide  holder  pcrniancnih  i 
and  is  now  Ino  often  lli 

(S 
as  ni  111,  ,        nf  llic  riLv  n  fl. 
would  liylil  Muli  ,is  d-L;-iii  tnl 
ring  or  rclli  i  n  >r  miKiiK.'  ili^ 
useful  pur|)o?,c.     Smli  Hl^IiI 
film,  would  unnci  i  s^;irii 

i>  loriili  Li  loi.  far 
I  IJ  ill.  xr|i;iration 

ni'')  :in(l  cspfcially 
seined  down  by  the 
U'lifd  in  front  of  it. 

 ■      ii  is  evident  that 
not  funciioniiig  \n  fnti  efficiency, 
and  d.)    Liyhl  ht-nl  loo  sharply is  not  iisL'ful  nor 

Icilcd  an  extra 
iiidfiiM  r  sn  vL'  any 
\vliilr  slrikiiit;  the 

rely 

niiiUng  the  objcaiv i ,  wuuld  nrvi  r  ilmcIi  the 
sciuen.  Thus  is  determined  the  proper  propor- 

tion between  condenser  and  objective. 

h^osition  of  the  Shutter 
There  has  been  con.siderable  discussion  as  to 

the  proper  position  of  the  shutter.  When  the 
shutter  is  located  in  front  of  the  objective  {out- 

Durinij  the  last  six  months  the  Proja. 
lion  depart  moil  of  the  News  has  carried 
a  iiifiiiher  of  iutcresliiuj  and  iiislructix'e  ar~ 
lich-^  n,i  Ihe  i-oiuliiinn  of  film  as  eucuun- 
lereil  hy  Ihr  theatres,  esfecially  those  in  the 
snuiHry  towns.  Hilt  the  best  of  all  articles 
has  insi  l-eeii  rree,^rd  and  zve  hasten  to 
(>itl'lisli  it  for  tin-  l>enefil  alike  of  Exchange 
MuiHuier,  7  heulee  Maiiayer  and  Projection- 

ist. If  the  publication  of  this  letter  does 
no!  create  discussion  hctzvecn  ihe  three 
piineituits  iin'ohu'd  it  is  because  )ieither  one 
of  the  Unce  <<n'es  a  zehit  lehcther  films  are 
reecii-cd  from  lixcliaiigcs  ill  a  fit  condition 
for  projection.  If  you  as  a  Projectionist 
arc  /(,/:■(»!/  trouble  :eith  "  poor  sendee  "  clip this  article  and  send  tt  to  the  Manager  of 
the  l.xchant/e  with  whom  you  do  business. 

ihe  Idler,  which  was  written  by  E.  C. 
Sci'bey.  I'roje,  lionist  at  the  Oriental  thea- 

tre. Indianapolis,  reads  a.\'  follows: Technical  Kditou,  Motion  Picture  News: 
From  time  to  time  I  have  read  in  the  columns 

of  the  Projection  Department  of  your  valuable 

paper,  articles  written  in  regard  to  the  condition 
of  film  and  as  to  who  is  responsible  for  the 
same.  I  am  very  much  interested  in  this  subject 
and  while  I  agree  in  part  with  the  different 
writers  I  believe  that  the  subject  takes  in  more 
territory  than  they  have  mentioned  and  for  that 
reason  I  would  like  to  express  my  personal  views 
on  the  subject  and  my  reasons  for  having  these 
views.  No  doubt  there  will  be  several  who  will 
not  agree  with  me  and  may  resent  what  I  have 
to  say,  but  as  I  am  writing  this  with  the  hopes 
that  it  may  do  SOME  ONE,  SOME  GOOD  and 
if  it  does,  then  I  will  feel  that  I  have  done  my 
bit,  regardless  of  those  that  do  not  agree  with 

me. 

In  the  last  sixteen  years  I  have  been  employed 
as  inspector  on  the  bench  of  film  exchanges, 
shipping  clerk,  in  charge  of  the  repair  depart- ment and  inspector  on  the  road  for  exchanges. Projectionist  and  manager  of  theatres  and  editor 
of  the  projection  department  of  a  trade  paper. At  the  present  time  I  am  projectionist,  inspector of  machines  for  two  film  exchanges  and  inspec- tor of  film  service  for  Local  No.  194 — I.  A.  T.  S. 

THE  CARBON   FOR  PERFECT  PROJECTION 

PINK  LABEL 

CARBONS 

Bring  Out  the  Details  and  Project  Clear,  Well-Defined  Pictures Give  Steady,  Brilliant  Arc.  and  Require  Least  Adiustmenr 
Their  High  Conductivity  Insures    Low   Current  ConsumS." 

For  convenience  of  operators  all  12"  "Electra"  carbons  are  Double-Pointed All  sises  in  stock  ready  for  immediate  shipment. 
Stock  carried  in  New  Yorkand  Chicago.       Write  for  prices  and  discounts. 

HUGO  REISINGER 
11  BROADWAY 
NEW  YORK 
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AtL  AN  TA,  GA.  . 

Cmxekioi^  Theater.  Thb  Glendalb  Co, 

S^^:v^oY  Theater,  Alpha.  Theatek_ 

Southern  Theatre  Equipment  Co. 
Atlanta,  Ga. 

Gentlemen: 

In  reply  to  your  inquiry  as  to  results  t)eing  obtained  from 
the  two  Power's  6-B  machines  with  type   "E"  equipment  which  have 

recently  been  installed  in  the  Criterion  Theatre,   I  am  glad  to' 
advise  that  they  are  most  satisfactory  in  every  respect. 

One  of  the  principal  features  under  consideration  in 
selecting  new  machines  was  the  projection. 

After  a  thorough  trial,  during  which 

particular  attention  was  paid  to  the  steadiness, 

definition  and  brightness  of  the  picture,  the 

Power's  machines  were  purchased. 
In  fact,  the  work  of  the  Power's  machines  was  such  that  we  felt 

absolutely  safe  in  placing  an  order  for  these  machines  for  installation 
in  the  Metropolitan  Theatre,  which  is  now  under  construction. 

Consistent  with  our  action  in  selecting  Power's  machines,  1 
do  not  hesitate  to  recommend  this  equipment  to  any  exhibitor  who  is 
interested  in  offering  his  patrons  high  class  projection. 

Yours  very  truly,  ' 
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E.  of  U.  S.  and  Canada,  and  riglil  here  let  mc 
explain  what  is  meant  by  inspector  in  Local  No. 
194.  Our  present  contract  with  the  exhibitors 
of  die  city  has  a  clause  in  it  which  holds  the 
projectionist  responsible  for  any  damage  done  to 
film  where  it  is  caused  by  negligence  on  the  pro- 

jectionist's part.  This  word  negligence  covers a  multitude  of  sins  and  as  some  of  ihe  exchanges 
were  sending  out  service  that  never  saw  an  in- 

spection bciich  and  theatre  managers  did  not 
seem  to  be  interested  or  else  they  were  unable 
io  get  results,  so  Local  No.  194  appointed  our 
business  representative,  Brother  J.  O.  Benner 
and  myself  as  a  committee  to  investigate  com- 

plaints coming  from  members  of  the  Local  on 
bad  tilm. 
We,  the  committee,  wrote  to  each  exchange 

that  was  doing  business  in  this  city  and  explained 
to  him  that  we  were  not  going  to  try  to  run  his 
business  or  the  theatre  manager's  either  but that  wc  did  insist  on  his  service  being  sent  out 
in  good  condition.  In  case  a  complaint  came 
to  the  inspcclion  cnmmiitee  from  the  projection- 

ist at  a  theatre,  that  the  service  was  bad,  then 
we  called  at  the  booth  at  once  if  possible  and 
if  we  found  the  service  in  liad  condition  we 
notified  the  maTiagcr  of  the  house  ihat  the  pro- 

jectionist on  the  job  would  not  be  responsible 
for  any  damage  as  long  as  he  had  to  handle  this 
film  and  at  the  same  lime  we  notified  the  man- 

ager of  the  exchange  sending  out  this  service, 
and  asked  him  to  take  up  the  matter  with  his 
inspection  department.  We  had  a  little  trouble  the 
first  week  or  so  but  once  the  exchange  managers 
found  out  that  we  were  really  trying  to  help 
and  cooperate  with  them  and  that  wc  would  go 
after  the  projectionist  that  was  careless  in  han- 

dling his  film  just  as  quirk  as  we  would  com- 
plain about  i)oor  scrx'ice,  our  troubles  ended. 

We  have  a  complaint  once  in  a  while  which 
is  to  be  expected  but  I  believe  that  the  ex- 

change managers,  theatre  managers  and  projec- 
tionists of  this  city  will  agree  with  me  when  I 

say  that  film  inspection  and  service  has  improved 
100  per  cent  in  the  last  three  months  and  the 
one  word  COOPERATION  gets  ALL  of  the credit. 

In  my  opinion,  the  cause  for  the  condition  of 
film  can  be  divided  into  three  divisions — namely 
exchange,   projectionist  and   theatre  manager. 

Any  one  of  these  three  can  be  the  cause  of  poor 
condition  of  film  and  if  all  three  would  cooperate 
as  they  should  we  would  have  no  more  kicks  on 
poor  film. 

I  believe  in  the  old  adage  "  Charity  begins  at 
Home"  and  I  also  beUeve  that  the  start  of 
damaged  film  is  in  the  exchange  so  will  give  my 
views  on  the  evils  of  the  exchanges  first. 
Kemember,  Mr.  Exchange  Manager,  Mr.  Pro- jectionist and  Mr.  Theatre  Manager,  you  may 

not  be  guilty  of  all  of  Uie  things  mentioned  in 
this  article  and  you  may  possibly  not  be  guilty 
of  any  of  them  but  if  any  part  of  the  following 
belongs  lo  you  then  for  your  own  good  and  the 
good  of  Ibc  film  industry  in  general,  correct  your 
faults  and  stop  passing  the  buck  from  exchange 
to  theatre  and  projectionist  and  vice  versa. 

The  Film  Exchange 
Let  us  .start  with  the  film  as  it  enters  the  ex- 

change from  the  laboratories.  Most  of  it  comes 
in  unmounted  and  is  mounted  by  the  head  in- 

spector or  an  assistant,  ready  lo  be  put  into 
ser\'ice.  It  is  a  notorious  fact  that  the  new  film 
is  never  mounted  on  a  new,  straight  sided  reel 
if  there  is  an  old  reel  lying  around.  The  trou- ble starts  when  the  film  is  mounted  on  the  bent 
and  crooked  reel.  I  would  like  to  ask  the  ex- 

change manager  to  spend  a  few  minutes  of  bis 
valuable  time  as  follows : — Go  to  your  film  vault  ■ 
and  pick  up  at  random  a  reel  of  your  new  film 
ihat  is  mounted  up  on  a  deformed  reel,  i.  e.,  bent 
and  crooked,  and  take  it  to  your  screenrooni. 
Take  your  film  inspectors  along  with  you  for 
the  lesson  that  they  will  learn  will  be  of  great 
help  to  them  and  as  they  handle  the  film,  it  may 
do  them  some  good.  Have  your  projectionist 
thread  up  the  machine  with  j'our  sample  reel, 
leaving  both  the  upper  and  lower  magazine  doors 
open.  You  do  not  need  any  light  from  the 
lamp  for  this  lesson.  Have  the  projectionist 
start  the  machine  and  see  what  happens.  You 
will  see  the  reel  in  the  top  magazine  wobble  from 
one  side  to  the  other  and  if  you  pay  close  at- 

tention you  will  see  that  the  film  is  put  on  a 
strain  at  its  weakest  point,  the  edge  of  the  film 
and  the  sprocket  holes.  This  occurs  first  on  one 
side  and  then  on  the  other.  You  do  not  have 
to  be  an  expert  projectionist  to  see  what  is 
happening  to  your  new  film.    It  leaves  the  top 

magazine,  goes  through  the  machine  and  into the  lower  magazine  and  the  same  thing  happens 
again,  it  is  pulled  from  one  side  to  the  other  and is  under  a  greater  strain  as  a  rule,  because  the 
lower  reel  is  on  a  greater  tension  than  the 
upper  one.  Remember  Mr.  Exchange  Manager 
that  this  film  when  in  service  is  used  from  three 
to  ten  and  twelve  times  a  day  and  with  bent  reels 
most  of  the  time  at  that  as  most  of  the  theatres 
use  the  reels  that  you  send  to  them.  Remember 
another  thing,  the  bent  reel  is  the  cause  of  maga- 

zine valves  being  cut  and  ruined,  did  you  know 
that?  Look  at  the  valves  in  the  machine  in  your 
own  projection  room.  You  will  find  them  out  on 
both  sides  providing  the  machine  has  been  in  use 
very  long.  The  exhibitor  that  pays  you  for 
service  has  to  pay  for  magazine  valves  also. 
They  do  not  cost  a  fortune  but  you  can  buy 
several  new  empty  reels  for  what  one  valve 
costs.  Let  us  go  on  with  the  reel  of  film  that 
you  have  just  been  looking  at  in  the  projection 
room.  It  goes  out  into  service  and  at  the  end  of 
forty  to  sixty  days,  often  sooner,  your  head 
inspector  reports  to  you  that  this  reel  is  ready 
for  the  junk  and  you  are  much  surprised  and 
wonder  who  the  "OPERATOR"  was  that 
caused  the  damage.  YOU,  the  exchange,  is  the 
one  to  blame  and  no  one  else.  If  you  do  not 
lake  enough  interest  in  your  own  property  to 
protect  it  how  in  the  name  of  common  sense  do 
you  expect  anyone  else  to  take  care  of  it  or  take 
any  interest  in  it?  I  mentioned  the  damage  done 
by  the  bent  reel  to  two  gentlemen  who  hail  from 
New  York  City  and  who  represent  one  of  the 
largest  film  concerns  in  the  country  and  I  took 
them  into  the  screening  room  of  their  local 
exchange  here  and  demonstrated  the  bent  reel  to 
them.  They  both  agreed  with  me  but  gave  this 
as  an  alibi :  "  We  tried  sending  out  new  reels  for 
a  time  but  found  that  the  "  OPERATOR  "  sent back  old  ones  instead  of  the  new  ones  and  reels 
cost  too  much  to  have  them  lost  in  this  manner." 
I  explained  to  them  that  no  doubt  the  "  OPERA- 

TORS "  that  kept  the  news  reels  had  them 
framed  and  hanging  up  in  their  booths  as  sou- 

venirs as  they  were  not  used  to  seeing  such things. 

(This  arttclc  will  be  continued  in  next  issue) 

A  Real  Automatic  Arc  Control 
The  Peerless  Automatic  Arc  Control  is  made  for  use  on  all  projectors having  direct  current  at  the  arc.    The  device  is  so  sensitive  that  less  then 

r.«tl  tW  I  *°       proper  position.    Operation  is  so  slow  and delicate  that  the  carbon  movement  is  not  noticeable  to  the  eye. 
^iitlV "i.'?'         ̂ ''^  operator  from  giving  any  attention  to  the  arc,  and 
Can  be  adl^l.t".^^^"''  ''"i'"-    P"'^"''  '"^^'^     ̂ est  materials, can  be  adiusted  to  maintain  any  desired  arc  gap, SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR 

HOWELLS  CINE  EQUIPMENT  CO..  729  7th  Ave.,  New  York 

MVE  NEVER  DISAPPOINT  -'   ̂   telephone  bry.mt  .576 

(SOMLOW
  fl^^  M

SE^'^oR
iEs VVWl  lU^         I        220  WEST  42-  STREET      MIM ^  wm^S 
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A DIRECTOR  OF  ONE  OF  THE 
BIGGEST  LABORATORIES 

IN  SPEAKING  OF 

Screens  said  "  It  is  almost  impossible  to 
make  film  prints  satisfactory  if  we  make 
them  light  tliey  break  and  tear  apart,  if  we 
make  them  heavy  the  Exhibitor  complains 
that  he  cannot  get  proper  light  through 
them.  They  do  not  seem  to  realize  the  im- 

portance of  the  screen  and  simply  throw  a 
picture  on  any  old  rag  or  plastered  wall, 
with  poor  results." 
He  is  the  man  that  knows  he  has  to  please 
the  exchange  and  the  exhibitor  and  wants 
the  praise  of  both,  and  he  knows  an  ordi- 

nary screen  which  does  not  intensify  the 
light  is  the  worst  thing  for  proper  projection 
of  his  film. 

Write  for  a  Mirroroid  sample  and  you  will 
he  surprised  at  the  results. 
EXCHANGE  MANAGERS,  if  you  want  the 
best  in  cement  at  the  least  price  \vrite  for 
samples  or  our  representative  will  call  and 
see  you,  at  a  profit  to  both  of  us. 

MIRROROID  MFG.  CORP. 
725  7th  Ave.,  New  York  City 

BRYANT  9184 

TRANSFORMER  AND  ADAPTERS 

Satisfactory  Service,  adapted  to  either  Alternat- 
ing or  Direct  Current. 

WE  GUARANTEE  all  our  products. 

Rutledge  &  Company 
35  S.  Dearborn  St. CHICAGO 

Gold  Fibre  Screens 

Touches  without  rivalry  the  re- 
creative acme  of  ideal  projection 

There's  a  distributor  near  you 
Samples  and  Lilerature  upon  requesl 

MINUSA  CINE  SCREEN  CO. 
St.  Louis,  U.  S.  A. 

If  Eastman  Film  was  not 

as  good  as  it  is,  Kodak 

Park,  where  it  is  manu- 
factured, would  not  be  as 

large  as  it  is — and  Kodak 

Park  is  the  largest  photo- 

graphic manufacturing 

plant  in  the  world. 

EASTMAN  KODAK  COMPANY 
ROCHESTER,  N.  Y. 

—  Says  the  Projectionist 

"  I  never  knew  what  really 

good  A.  C.  projection  was 

until  I  used  the  Speer  Al- 

terno  Carbons  —  the  new 

white  combination  sets." 

Speer  "Directo-Hold-Ark"  Carbons For  D.C.  Projection 

Speer  "Alterno"  Carbons For  A.C.  Projection 

"  The  Carbons  With  a  Guarantee  " 

SPEER  CARBON  COMPANY 

St.  Marys,  Pa. 
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Selection  of  Proper  Power  Equip
- 

ment for  the  Modern  Studio 

With  Explanations  of  the  Various  Systems  Now  in  Use 

(Continued) 
a   general   rule,  and 

By  H.  F.  O'Brien  and  H. Fawer  Trans 
A.  Campe 

As  a  general  rule,  and  jiarlicularly 
where  heavy  currents  al  low  voltages 
must  be  handled,  it  is  desirable  from  a 
standpoint  of  copper  economy  to  install 
the  three-wire  distribution  system.  Most 
studio  electricians  have  found  that  the 
three-wire  system  has  many  advantages. 
For  example,  a  two-wire  system  handling 
300  K\V.,  at  125  volts,  would  rei|uirc  lliat 
each  side  of  the  line  be  of  sullicicnl 

capacity  to  carry  2400  amperes.  'I'his w-ould  call  for  4,000,000  CM.  of  copper 
for  each  side,  or  8,000,000  CM.  of  copper 
per  circuit.  Such  an  installation  would 
require  very  large  conduit  and  would  be 
very  difficult  to  install. 

If  the  same  load  were  to  be  handled  on 
a  three-wire  system,  each  conductor 
would  be  required  to  hanille  1200  amperes 
which  would  call  for  2,000,000  CM.  in 
copper  and  as  most  code  regulations  de- mand that  the  neutral  or  third  wire  be 
the  same  size  as  the  two  outside  wires, 
it  would  take  three  conductors,  of  2,000,- 
000  CM.  each.  Thus,  in  this  case,  6.000,- 
000  CM.  of  copper  are  required  for  three- wire  distribution  where  it  is  found  that 
8,000,000  CM.  of  copi)er  would  be  re- 

quired to  handle  the  same  load  on  a  two- 
wire  system. 

It  is  evident,  from  the  above  example, 
that  a  25  per  cent,  saving  in  copper  would 
be  effected  by  using  a  three-wire  instead 
of  a  two-wire  system.   This  saving  would 

finer  Tronsformer. 

3  W//Br  StA/CHf^ONOUS  CON"ii:RT€R. 
JW/flE  SyST£M 

further  increased  because    gestions  given  later  in  this  paper  should, be  somewhat 
of  lower  installation  costs.  There  is  only 
one  argument  against  the  use  of  a  three- 
wire  system  and  that  is  the  i)roposition 
of  unbalancing  the  system.  This  subject 
will  be  discussed  under  Classification  of 

Api>aratus. III.   CL.\SSiriCATION   OF  APPAR.\TUS 
The  characteristics  of  the  incoming 

power  supply  with  respect  to  voltage  and 
frequenc)'  regulation  will  determine 
largely"  the  type  of  equipment  to  be  used. 
It  would  be  difficult  here  to  make  sug- 

gestions that  would  satisfactorily  cover 
each  and  every  installation  but  the  sug- 

//7c.  Line, 

Z  W//?€  Synchronous  Convcrtcr. 

W/f^E  SYSTEM. 
•  From  8.  il.  P-  Z^'-  '-'''"'18. 

at  least,  act  as  a  good  guide. 
In  the  case  of  selecting  additional 

apparatus  for  the  studio  it  is  wise  to  con- 
sider equipment  similar  in  characteristics 

to  the  apparatus  already  installed,  as  un- 
doubtedly, parallel  operation  of  units  will 

be  desired.  In  other  words,  it  would  not 
be  good  engineering  practice  to  parallel 
rotary  converters  with  motor-generator 
sets  unless  such  a  scheme  would  be  recom- 

mended ■  by  a  reputable  engineer  who, 
after  making  a  careful  study  of  the  con- 

ditions, would  guarantee  satisfactory 

operation. There  are  only  two  practical  means  of 
converting  alternating  current  to  direct 
current  in  the  capacity  required  in  the 
studio;  namely,  rotary  converters  and 
motor-generator  sets.  'We  will  first  con- sider some  of  the  inherent  characteristics 
of  each,  for  these  characteristics  deter- 

mine which  tyiie  of  apparatus  will  best  be 
suited  for  the  installation. 

I.  Rotary  Converters.  The  rotary 
converter  is  a  single-unit  machine  which received  its  power  from  the  incoming alternating  current  line  and  furnishes 
direct  current  at  the  desired  voltage. 
Power  is  supplied  to  the  rotary  through a  bank  of  transformers  having  primary 
or  high-tension  windings  designed  for  the voltage  of  the  power  circuit.  The  low 
tension  or  secondary  windings  are  de- (Conthiued  on  page  1569) 
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Specialists  in Motion  Picture  Studio 
Design  and  Equipment 

E-J  Electric  Service 
is  a 

Service  of  Experts 

WHY  DO  THEY  DO  IT  ? 

No  one  in  the  Motion  Picture  Industry  would  return  to  the  single  reel 

days — 
No  operator  would  hark  back  to  the  hand  controlled  machine  or  put  up 

with  the  "One  Minute  to  Change  Reels"  farce — 
And  yet  there  are  production  studios  and  laboratories  whose  owners  are 

struggling  along  at  actual  loss  to  themselves  with  equipment  less 
efficient  than 

E-J  Electric  Modern  Studio-Laboratory  Equipment 

WHY  DO  THEY  DO  IT? 
Write  us  and  know  how  your  Studio  may  be  modernized 

E  -  J  Electric  Installation  Company 
Famous  Players' New  Studio  a 

Recent  Installation 
THEO.  H.  JOSEPH,  E.E.,  Pres. 

221  West  33rd  Street New  York  City 

Proficiency  of  21  Years 

Applied  to the  Studio 

EAGLE  ROCK 

FILM 

"The  Quality  Raw  Stock" 

Right    photographically.  Will 

not  go  to  pieces  in  the 

projector. 

Made  by 

THE  EAGLE  ROCK 
MANUFACTURING  CO. 

VERONA,  NEW  JERSEY 

The  Paragon  of  Motion  Picture  Screens 

The  Gardiner 

Velvet  Gold- Fibre  Screen 

THE  Gardiner  Velvet  Gold- Fibre  Screen  has  been  devel- 
oped after  much  exFerimenting  and 

research — no  one  thing  since  the  In- 
vention of  Motion  Pictures  has 

added  so  greatly  to  the  satisfaction 

and  enjoyment  of  IV'otion  Picture Theatre  goers — it  eliminates  eye 
strain,  it  gives  greater  depth  and 
definition  to  the  pictu  es,  it  makes 
your  front  seats  as  desirable  as  any 
others.  It  brings  out  the  details, 
especially  in  the  faces,  whi:h  mean 
so  much  to  theunfolding  picture  story. 
Your  patrons  will  appreciate  this screen. 

Send  today  for  Booklet. 
For  Sale  by  Leading  Dealers 

Manufacturers 
133   EAST  CHESTNUT  STREET  COLUMBUS.  OHIO 
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HEADQUARTERS  for  MotiOD  Picture  Cameras 

NOW  IN  STOCK 

GENUINE 

IMPORTED 

DEBRIE 

CAMERAS 

New  Model  Precieion  CI 

Ball-Bearing  Tripod  "f*"" 

Pathe  Professional 

Cameras  with  automatic  shutters 
and  all  other  attachments 

Get  our  quotations  before  purchasing 

Eeerylhint  for  Ihc  Production  of 
Piduta  at  tht  RIGHT  PRICES 

Motion  Picture  Apparatus  Co.,inc. 
no  W.  32nd  STREET  NEW  YORK  CITY 

Phone  Bryant  6808 

BAY  STATE  FILM  SALES  CO.,  INC. 
220  Wc8l  42nd  Slreet  Now  York  Otj 

A.  G.  STEEN,  Special  Representative 

MADE  IN  AMERICA 

FILM  RAW  STOCK 

EQUAL  TO  THE  BEST 
Used  SucceeifuUy  by  the  Foremost  Producers  and 

Laboratories 

COMMERCIAL  LABORATORY  WORK 
111  all  itis  lirauohes,  receives  INDIVlDUiU-  utteii- tion.  Iliis  the  QUALIITY  aud  PUNCH  which 
SIOI-L  prints. 

RELEASE  WORK 
Specially  equipiieil  for  QUANTITY  production, i;iill<iriii  SUl'KItlOK  QUALITY  such  as  only  HX- I'KUTS   with  scleiititic  supervision  can  produce. 

SPECIALTIES 
ir  .vou  have  work  requlrhig  EXPERT  SCIEN- TIFIC knowledge,  we  are  BEST  quallfled  to  do  It 

Empire  City  Film  Lab.,  Inc. 
345  W.  40th  St.  New  York  aty 
nrvnnl  .■•.137  B"*-  Ellhth  sod  Kliith  Ave.. 

"GEVAERT"
 

FILM 

Positive 
Negative 

Colored  Positive 

(U.  S.  Pat.) 

Make  Pictures  Perfect 

Manufactured  by 

L.  GEVAERT  &  CO. 
ANTWERP    •  BELGIUM 

U.  S. 
Distributor L.  DESTENAY 

PHONE  :  BRYANT  7835 

Longacre  Bldg. 1472  Broadway 
NEW  YORK 

Every  Phase  of  the  Industry 

is  treated  weekly 

in  the 

Equipment  Section 

of 
Motion  Picture  News 

% 

OF  THE  WORLD'S  OUTPUT  OF 
MOTION  PICTURE  FILM  NOW 

PROCESSED  BY 
BELL  &  HOWELL 

STANDARD  CINEMACHINERY 

PIONEER  DESIGNERS  AND  MANUFACTURERS  STANDARD  CINEMACHINERY 

NEW  YORK    BELL  &  HOWELL  CO.  los  angeles 
1801-11  Larchmont  Ave.,  CHICAGO 
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Selection  of  Studio 

Equipment 
(Continued  from  page  1566) 

signed,  in  tlie  case  of  a  three-phase  rotary, 
to  give  a  voltage  of  .62  times  the  direct 
current  voUage  desired.  In  the  case  of  a 
six-phase  diametrically  connected  rotary, 
this  ratio  is  .72. 

la.  Two-Wire  Rotaries.  While  the 
rotary  may  be  considered  ideal,  it  can 
only  be  recommended  for  studio's  applica- tion under  ideal  conditions  and  these 
should  be  very  carefully  investigated  both 
for  present  and  future  possibilities.  In- 

asmuch as  the  direct-current  voltage  of  a 
rotary  varies  in  direct  proportion  to  the 
change  of  either  the  voltage  or  frequency 
of  the  circuit  supply,  the  rotary  should 
only  be  selected  for  use  on  a  power  line 
having  ideal  voltage  and  frequency  regu- 

lation, since  constant  direct-current  volt- 
age is  essential  for  correct  studio  illu- 

mination. Graphic  charts  should  be 
taken  covering  a  period  of  at  least  two 
weeks  to  definitely  determine  whether  or 
not  the  conditions  of  the  power  circuit 
will  permit  this  application.  The  varia- 

tion in  either  voltage  or  frequency-  should 
not  exceed  3  per  cent. 

lb.  Three-Wire  Rotaries.  If  it  is  de- 
sired to  obtain  a  three-wire  direct-cur- 

rent system  using  a  rotary  this  can  be 
accomplished  by  bringing  out  the  neutral 
point  of  the  transformers  which  would 
be  interconnected  star.  The  maximum 
balance  that  is  allowable  under  such  con- 

ditions is  25  per  cent,  of  full  load  current. 
Either  two  or  three-wire  rotaries  can 

be  paralleled  on  the  same  bus  without  dif- 
ficulty. It  is  understood,  of  course,  that 

each  rotary  requires  its  own  bank  of 
transformers  for  the  alternating-current 
end  and  therefore  the  cost  of  the  complete 
installation  will  closely  approximate  the 
cost  of  a  motor-generator  installation. 
The  new  Thomas  Ince  Studios  at 

Culver  City,  California,  are  securing  ex- 
cellent results  from  their  250  KW.  three- 

wire  rotary  installation.  In  the  case  of 
this  installation,  constant  voltage  on  the 
2200-volt  power  circuit  is  obtained  by 
means  of  an  induction  regulator  installed 
in  the  sub-station  of  the  Southern  Cali- 

fornia Edison  Company. 
{To  he  continued) 

Writo  lor  our  up-to-date  prico  list 
AMUSEMENT  SUPPLY  COMPANY 

We  are  the  Oldest  Supply  House  in  the 
MOTION  PICTURE  TRADE 
2nd  Floor  Consumers  Bldg. 

320  South  State  Street    CHICAGO,  ILLINOIS 
Dealers  In  Motlograph  Moving  Picture  Ma- chines, National  Carbons,  Mlnusa  Screens and  everything  for  the  Theatre, 
WE    SELL   ON    THE    INSTALMENT  PLAN 

Lasky  Studio  to  be 
Rewired 

ACCORDING  to  an  announcement  by  Charles 
F.  Eyton,  general  manager  of  the  Lasky 

studio,  plans  are  almost  complete  and  work  will 
soon  be  started  upon  the  mammoth  project  of 
rewiring  the  three  big  enclosed  stages  of  ihat 
studio  so  as  to  provide  for  greater  lighting 
facilities  in  film  production  and  increase  the 
electrical  capacity  of  the  equipment.  The  pres- 

ent equipment  was  installed  some  time  ago  and 
production  work  has  so  greatly  increased  that 
this  equipment  is  inadequate  to  fill  present  and 
future  requirements. 
Arrangements  have  alreadj^  been  made  for  the 

installation  of  a  high  tension  switchboard  and 
a  low  tension  switchboard,  so  designed  as  to 
give  either  alternating  or  direct  current  to  any 
stage  box,  and  more  than  doubling  the  capacity 
of  the  present  stage  boxes  by  which  the  electrical 
lighting  energy  is  transmitted  to  the  arc  lights. 
The  first  carload  has  already  been  ordered 

of  500,000  circular  mill  cable,  which  is  just  twice 
the  size  of  the  cable  now  in  use,  which  a\  erages 
250,000  circular  mills.  A  carload  of  conduit  has 
also  been  contracted  for.  More  carloads  of  both 
cable  and  conduit  will  be  needed  before  the  work 
is  complete. 
With  the  new  wiring,  it  will  be  possible  to 

light  up  an  entire  big  setting  with  the  energy 
supplied  through  one  cable,  connected  with  one 
stage  box,  whereas,  in  the  past,  it  has  been  neces- 

sary to  run  several  smaller  cables  and  use,  in 
most  cases,  more  than  one  stage  box,  to  supply 
tlie  needed  electric  power. 
Excavation  under  the  three  big  stages  for 

the  installation  of  the  conduit  pipes  will  be  the 
first  step  in  the  big  project. 
The  cost  of  the  new  system  will  approximate 

about  $150,000  and  Frederick  S.  Mills,  electrical 
illuminating  engineer  at  the  Lasky  studio,  will 
personally  supervise  the  work  of  installation. 
Under  the  new  system,  much  small  surplus 

cable  will  be  dispensed  with,  the  work  of  light- 
ing will  be  greatly  simplified  and  a  far  greater 

efficiency  will  be  attained. 
At  a  banquet  and  election  meeting  held  re- 

cently of  the  newly  formed  Electrical  Illumi- 
nating Engineering  Society  of  iVIotion  Picture 

Producers,  Frederick  S.  Mills,  chief  electrical 
illuminating  engineer  of  the  Lasky  studio  in 
Hollywood,  was  elected  president  of  the  society 
for  the  ensuing  year. 
This  is  an  organization  composed  of  motion 

picture  studio  electrical  engineers  and  its  pur- 
pose is  to  promote  the  efficiency  and  attain 

greater  perfection  in  studio  electrical  fllumina-  I 
tion  for  motion  picture  production  by  the  ex-  I 
change  of  ideas  among  the  various  studio  repre-  I 
sentatives  and  by  cooperation  with  the  manufac-  I 
turers.  I 

New  Spotlight  for 
Theatre  and  Studio 

The  Acme  special  spotlight  is  adjustable  from 
35  to  75  amperes  and  is  constructed  throughout 
of  heavy  steel  with  i,.  special  tilt  for  all  angles. 
It  is  equipped  with  a  6"  condensing  lens  which gives  a  small  bright  spot.  The  rheostat  is  in- 

terchangeable for  "use  on  120  volts  or  240  volts. 
Each  "  spot  "  is  accompanied  by  25  feet  of  stage cable.  The  Acme  is  manufactured  by  Clifton  R. 
Isaacs,  Inc.,  of  New  York  City. 

7    T"?  ̂""'^^  BRYANT  360S 
Li  UNIQUE  SLIDE  CO  " Highest  Quality  Lanlern  Slides 717  SEVENTH  AVE.,NEW  yORK. 

For.vIO  W.and 

TRY  HOODS 
FOR  SIGNS,  STAGE  OR  CANOPY  LIGHTS They  Cavtr  th.  Bulb  „nd  Show  Brilliant  Lotting  Color, Have  Every  Advanlns.— Sav.  Your  Dollars  in  Lamp  Renewal. No  Bothersome  Dipping 

Easily  Put  On  or  Taken  Off 
REYNOLDS  ELECTRIC  COMPANY? 

23.«  w.  Umps     2650  W.  CONGRESS  STREET 

1% 

CHICAGO,  ILL. 
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Directory  of  N
ew  Theatres 

ALABAMA 

Mobile — J.  B.  W'clister,  of  tlie  [Liniiirc 
theatre,  has  purchased  land  on  Davis  ave- 

nue, and  will  erect  a  theatre  for  colored 
people  only.   Seating  capacity,  2.500. 
Miami — Mr.  A.  Rumeh.  of  Claypool,  is 

erecting  a  concrete  theatre  in  that  town. 
NEW  JERSEY 

Rahivay — Manager  Solx-lson,  of  the 
Empire  theatre,  is  expending  $1,000  in 
alterations.  .\  covered  entrance,  new 
ticket  booth  and  an  entirely  new  theatre 
front  are  some  of  the  changes. 
Madison — The  New  Jersey-  Theatre 

Conipaii}'  has  been  incorjiorated  to  take 
over  several  theatres  in  Morristown  antl 
vicinity.  It  is  the  intention  of  the  com- 

pany to  remodel  tlie  Savoy  at  Madison 
and  enlarge  its  capacity.  Mr.  Frank  II. 
Black,  manager  of  Lyon's  Park  theatre, and  Antonio  Esposite,  proprietor  of  the 
Palace  theatre,  are  the  |)rincipals  behind 
the  organization. 

Trcnion  —  William  Slack  &  Son,  of 
Philadelphia,  are  preparing  plans  for  the 
erection  of  a  theatre  on  I'erry  street.  The 
theatre  will  be  one  stor\'  of  brick,  steel 
and  concrete  construction,  100  .x  17S  feet 
in  dimensions. 

Trenton — Plans  are  being  prejiared  by 
Architect  F..  J,  Horn,  of  New  York,  for 
the  erection  of  a  Ibe.ilre  here  for  the 
Keith  Circuit.  It  will  be  a  one-story  con- 

struction, brick,  steel  and  concrete  100  x 
150  feet. 

NEW  YORK 
Brooklyn — The  Borough  Park  theatre 

at  Twelfth  avenue  between  Fifty-first  and 
Fifty-second  streets  is  now  being  built. 
Levy  Brotliers  are  the  contractors. 

Brooklyn — William  Small,  of  215  Mon- 
tague street,  is  at  the  head  of  a  syndicate 

erecting  a  theatre  in  Ihe  Bridge  Plaza  sec- 
tion of  Williamsburg.  Construction  will 

start  immediately.  The  seating  capacity 
will  be  3,500. 
Haslinys-on-Hudson — Mr.  Foster  L. 

Hastings  is  to  erect  a  $40,000  theatre  in 
this  village. 

■  OHIO 

Middlelou-n — Property  was  inircbased 
recently  at  421  East  Third  street  prepara- 

tory to  the  erection  of  a  motion  picture 
theatre. 

F.ast  Palestine— The  (Iverlander  Opera 
House  is  being  remodeled,  and  will  be 
known  as  the  I.iberly  theatre,  with  a  seat- ing capacity  of  700. 

Toledo— \h.  Walter  Grudzinski  has 

had  plans  drawn  for  a  new  theatre  in  To- ledo.   It  will  be  completed  in  the  fall. 
OKLAHOMA 

il'/c/f/«(Cf— Charles  Thomas  is  erect- 
ing a  new  motion  picture  theatre  in  this town. 

//omiHV— The  Pettit  Theatre  Corpora- 
tion will  build  a  new  theatre  to  cost  $50.- 

000,    Work  will  commence  soon. 
Ardm.ore—\'he  Consolidated  Amuse- 

ment Compan>  has  closed  a  deal  for  a 
theatre  site  on  West  Main  street.  The 
theatre  will  be  up-to-date  in  every  way, 
and  will  cost  aiiproximately  $100,000. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Allcntnwn — The  Lafayette  Hotel  was 

sold  recently  to  Dr.  C.  J.  Otto,  who  plans 
to  erect  a  theatre  on  this  site. 

C(ii-rv — D.  Manley  Parker  and  C.  B. 
Robers  annoimce  the  erection  of  a  new 
modern  $75,000  theatre,  to  have  a  seating 
cap.icity  of  1,200. 

Iiaston — Henry  Shonberger  is  having 
plans  prepared  for  a  new  motion  picture 
theatre  on  Northampton  street,  to  have  a 
seating  capacity  of  1,500  people. 

Philadelphia — Plans  have  been  com- 
pleted for  the  alterations  and  additions  to 

the  theatre  at  Ninth  and  Walnut  streets 
for  James  P.  Beaury.  Ritcher-Lee  Com- 
pan\-  are  the  architects. 

SOUTH  DAKOTA 

^"loii.r  Falls — Work  has  started  on  im- 
l)rovenients  of  the  Colonial  theatre  which 
will  cost  in  the  neighborhood  of  $3,500. 

TENNESSEE 

Lenoir  City — Work  will  commence  soon 
on  the  new  $35,000  theatre,  to  be  con- 

structed by  the  Amuza  Theatre  Company, 
of  which  George  L,  Denton  is  president. 
The  theatre  will  be  located  on  Broadway, 
its  iilans  having  been  jirepared  by  Archi- 

tect K.  F.  Graf,  of  Knoxville. 
TEXAS 

Houston — .V  new  moving  picture-thea- 
tre is  to  be  erected  on  Odin  avenue  by 

Paul  Baraco,  to  cost  about  22,000. 
WEST  vmCINIA 

Parkersbury — The  new  Lincoln  theatre 
will  open  soon.   Mr.  Frank  J.  Hassett  has 
been  made  vice-president  of  the  holding company. 

WISCONSIN 
Kenosha— J.  G.  Rhode,  owner  of  the 

Rhode  Opera  House  will  erect  a  $300,000 theatre  with  a  seating  capacity  of  2,000. 
Rice  Lake — G.  E.  Miner  has  purchased two  lots  in  this  town  for  a  theatre  of 

1,200  seats. 

NEW  JEHSE- 

Orange — Property  nas  oeen  purcnasea 
for  a  niotion  picture  tneatre  Dv  the  South 

Orange  Theatre  i„ompany.  'i  his  com- pany has  an  autnonzed  stock  ot  $ioo,ooa 
The  incorporators  are  William  B.  Put- 

nam, George  w.  Jacobs  and  Edward  R. 
McGlynn. 

Plainfield — Samuel  Schwartz  has  taken 
title  to  the  property  on  East  Front  Street. 
This  property  is  now  occupied  by  frame 
buildings,  but  it  is  the  intention  of  Mr. 
Schwartz  to  raze  these  frame  buildings 
just  as  quickly  as  possible  and  to  build  a modem  theatre  building  ai  a  cost  of  $275,- 

000. 
OHIO 

Columbus— The  Pastime  Motion  Pic- 
ture theatre  on  South  High  street  will  be 

remodeled  and  doubled  in  size. 
Hamilton — Mr.  M.  Chifos,  manager  of 

the  Sorg  Opera  House,  has  purchased 
property  for  the  erection  of  a  motion  pic- ture theatre. 

Delj<hos — Mr.  F.  H.  Staup  is  to  erect  a 
.  motion  picture  theatre  in  Delphos.  He  has 
purchased  property  immediately  south  of 
the  Grand  theatre.  Plans  for  the  build- 

ing are  now  being  prepared. 
Columbus  —  The  Swan  Amusement 

Company  has  purchased  property  on  the 
West  .Side  of  High  street  between  Broad 
and  Capitol  streets,  and  is  expected  to 
erect  a  niotion  picture  theatre  of  the  latest 

type. 
Paris — Mr.  George  W.  Stewart  will 

a  motion  picture  theatre  here. 
Cincinnali — Ground  was  broken  at  Tay- 

lor and  Fairfield  avenues  a  few  days  ago 
for  the  new  Avenel  theatre.    The  new structure  will  be  60 

58  feet,  and  will 
cost  appro.ximately  $100,000. 

SOUTH  CAROLINA 
Columbia — The  Pastime  theatre  was 

recently  sold  to  the  Southern  Enterprises 
Corporation.  This  theatre  which  has 
been  closed  for  sometime  is  undergoing 
complete  renovation. 

Columbia — John  S.  Hursey  is  to  be  the 
manager  of  the  Imperial  theatre  at  1417 
Main  street,  which  is  undergoing  renova- 

tion. All  the  latest  improvements  are  be- 
ing used  in  order  to  make  this  theatre  up- to-date  in  every  detail. 
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Music  for  Your  Theatre 

No.  11 

Utilizing  the  Newspaper 

By  Charles  D.  Isaacson 

Author,  "  Face  to  Face  with  Great  Musicians  " 

PUBLICITY  is  swinging  ever  lo  the theatres  which  are  musical  head- 
quarters. Witness  this  fact — in  the 

cities  where  managers  Itave  taken  tlie 
lead  in  this  direction,  they  have  been  re- 

warded by  ample  space  in  the  newspapers. 
There  are  several  reasons  for  this. 
The  novelty  of  fine  music  in  the  local 

picture  theatre  is  considered  good  news 
"  stuff  "  by  the  editors.  Of  course  after 
a  competitor  his  taken  the  bite  out  of  the 
novelty,  the  news  value  of  the  step  les- 

sens. But  every  original  step  in  the  musi- cal direction  with  most  news  editors 
stands  a  mighty  good  chance  of  getting 
by. 

But  you  must  not  forget  that  there  is 
the  music  editor.  He  is  always  looking 
for  material.  He  is  your  new  avenue  for 
entering  the  newspaper  columns,  when 
you  add  music.  You  gain  an  additional 
method  of  getting  space.  If  you  are  the 
first  theatre  to  go  after  the  musical  pro- 

grams, he  will  be  willing  and  ready  to  tell 
your  story.  No  matter  how  much  has 

already  been  done,  unless  he's  a  fool,  he'll keep  you  well  listed  in  his  columns. 
You  must  not  forget  that  the  musical- 

movie  news  matter  is  comparatively  a 
new  feature  even  in  the  cities  where  it 
is  most  successful,  and  that  the  music 
part  of  your  program  stands  a  better  show 
of  getting  space  than  the  straight  film 
publicity.  It  stands  to  reason— every- 

body's sending  along  film  paragraphs,  but 

you'll  be  lonelier  with  your  music  para- graphs. 
When  vou  go  after  the  musical  feature 

in  a  big  Wav  in  your  theatre,  I  would  sum- 
mon the  m'usical  editors  for  a  chat  or  a 

luncheon,  and  I  would  talk  to  them  in  this 
way :  . 

"  As  the  writer  of  musical  news,  you 
are  interested  in  every  measure  \\'liich 
will  spread  an  interest  in  music.  Now 

we're  going  to  make  a  verv  serious  ven- ture We're  going  to  back  our  faith  in 
music,  by  spending  a  lot  of  money  on  the 
real  composers  and  interpreters. 

"  In  our  theatre  we  will  be  presenting 
high-class  musical  entertainments  to  so 
many  thousands  of  our  patrons. 

"  Now  here  is  the  point  which  must 
appeal  to  you.  We  are  virtually  doing 
missionary  work  for  music.  Today  how 
many  of  the  readers  of  your  newspaper 
are  reading  the  music  column?  A  com- 

paratively small  percentage,  you  must  ad- 
mit. Now  we  will  be  increasing  your 

possible  music  readers  by  many  thousands 
of  people  a  year. 

"  We  present  the  project  we  are  carry- 
ing on  as  worthy  of  your  earnest,  con- 

scientious support,  because,  irrespective 
of  the  returns  to  us,  what  we  are  doing  is 
just  as  important  in  its  art  aspects  as  the 
enterprises  of  any  symphony  orchestra, 
concert  artists  or  traveling  concert  com- 

panies. "  We  present  the  project  to  you  also 
for  its  civic  and  local  aspects — we  are  do- 

ing our  part  to  make  this  city  more  musi- cal. 
"  Now  we  feel  that  the  musical  com- 

mentators of  our  city  will  not  be  slow  to 
draw  attention  to  our  work,  and  through 
the  splendid  power  of  their  pens  make 
music-lovers  understand  what  it  means  to 
them.  In  fact,  we  are  certain  that  our 
local  music  writers  will  not  be  behind 
their  brethren  in  the  metropolitan  dailies, 
who  have  written  length)'  eulogies  of  the 
film  theatres  which  essayed  this  task  un- 

der no  more  trying  conditions  than  that 
which  we  face. 

"  Finally,  to  those  of  you  who  might 
feel  that  the  film  music  is  less  worthy  of 
your  serious  attention  than  that  of  the 
concert  hall,  let  us  say  that  this  objection 
has  long  since  been  removed  by  the  atti- 

tude of  the  most  distinguished  writers  on 
music  in  the  country — such  men  as 
Huneker,  Krehbiel,  Phillip  Hale,  Do- 
naghey,  Sanborn  and  otiiers. — all  of whom  have  written  serious  criticisms  of 

picture  theatre  programs." This  is  the  point  of  view  with  which 
the  music  writers  are  to  be  approached. 

And  let  me  say  in  passing,  that  even  if 
you  are  already  zceli  launched  on  \our 
musical  activities  and  you  have  not  been 
given  the  attention  by  the  music  reporter^ 
you  deserve — it  is  not  loo  late.  Call  them 
in  nozv  and  show  what  you  are  doing,  am! 
insist  upon  the  missionary  element  and 
art-spread  factors  in  your  activities.  1  am sure  it  will  work. 

Then  there  is  still  another  set  of  writ- 
ers to  be  considered.  In  many  cities  the 

newspapers  have  started  pages  known  as 
"  Our  Family  Music  "  (named  after  m> 
page  in  New  York),  "Home  Music," "  Music  for  Everyone,"  etc.  These  pages 
are  attempting  to  discuss  music  in  a  very 
popular  stj-le.  The  editors  are  much  more 
alive  to  the  new  developments  in  the  art 
than  some  of  the  old-fashioned  dyed-in- 
the-wool  conservatives,  who  still  look 
upon  the  picture  house  as  a  place  of 
iniquity.  These  new  men  and  women  in 
music  are  not  critics.  They  are  broad- 
minded  protagonists  of  a  beautiful  art, 
eager  to  see  it  spread  among  all  the  peo- 

ple.   They  will  listen  eagerly  to  you. 
If  there  is  not  such  a  page  in  your  city, 

you  will  be  aiding  your  own  ends  to  in- 
\estigate  what  is  being  done  elsewhere 
and  show  your  editors  why  they  ought  to 
adopt  one.  If  you  like,  you  can  mention 
my  department  in  New  York,  which  has 
brought  thousands  of  new  readers  to  the 
Globe  and  has  lifted  the  newspaper  to 
first  place  among  all  the  evening  newspa- 

pers in  point  of  musical  advertising  car- 
ried. It  has  been  one  of  the  prestige  and 

good-will  builders  for  the  newspaiier  and 
is  conceded  to  be  one  of  the  biggest  fea- 

tures of  the  oldest  and  finest  newspaper 
in  the  United  States ! 

There  is  a  point  in  the  success  of  the 
Globe  even  for  the  theatre  manager. 

Think  of  it!  The  first  paper  to  use 
music  as  it  ought  to  be  used  (instead  of 
being  cramped  away  in  a  little  corner"! has  gained  thousands  of  new  patrons  and 
hundreds  of  thousands  of  dollars.  That 



Motion  Picture  News 

indicaves  what  can  come  back  lo  tlie  musi 
cal  picture  house. handle  it.  If  you  come  into  contact  with 

an  editor  who  says,  "  Well  show  us  what 
In  any  event,  irrespective  of  tlie  line-  we  ought  to  do,"  let  me  hear  about  it; 

up  among  the  newspapers,  if  you  move   perhaps  I  can  help  there,  too, 
strategically,  you  can  be  sure  of  very  lib- 

eral publicity  because  of  your  music  ac- tivities. 
You  will  remember  that  last  week  I 

mentioned  ways  of  making  alliances  with 
the  local  musicians,  music-clubs,  teach- 

ers, choruses,  etc.  Now  you  can  readily 
understand  that  the  music  patrons  and  art 
leaders  command  the  respect  of  the  edi- 

(Next  week  Mr.  Isaacson  will  write 
'  IVays  of  Announcing  Your  Music 

Venture.") 

Questions  and  Answers 
Discussion 

or  proprietor  of  a  new  theatre. I  would  appreciate  your  putting  me  m 
touch  with  a  responsible  manager  desiring 
someone  in  mv  line,  and  would  be  glad  to 

see  him  personally.  I  can  furnish  refer- ences of  the  highest  order.— Lester  Huff, 
Orpheum  Theatre,  Elkhart,  Ind. 

(Mr.  Huff's  name  has  been  sent  to  sev- 
eral managers  through  the  News  Musical Exchange. ) 

From  a  Famous  Composer 

Dear  M r.  Isaacson : 
When  I  learned  that  you  had  been  ap- 

pointed editor  of  the  music  column  of Motion  Picture News  I  realized  at 

:l'/v  Dear  Mr.  Isaacson: 
..  _-  —  -  I  am  greatly  interested  in  your  articles 

tors.    Hence  >ou  will  see  that  every  alii-  contained  in  Motion  Picture  News,  and 
ance  you  make  with  music-folks  assures  will  appreciate  your  kindness  in  suggest- 
you   of  additional  newspaper  attention,  ing  anything  which  will  contribute  to  the 
The  same  point  should  be  applied  to  the  success  of  our  orchestra.  -  -  ,  nirtnrp  Hass 

alliances  with  the  publishers  and  to  all      We  have  the  representative  theatre  of   ""^e  'hat  at  last  a  n  otion  P'^t"'-^  <:1^=^ those  other  ideas  which  1  plan  to  present  the  city,-orchestra  of  12  men  with  piano   -heet  had  taken  a  pioper  step,  it  had to  you  from  time  lo  time.  and  pipe-organ.    Men  are  all  capable  of 
Now,  1  wish  in  closing  this  article,  to  handling  the  best  class  of  music.  Any- 

present  a  very  daring  idea  which  if  1  thing  offered  personally  or  through  your 
were  present  in  your  place,  I  would  not  magazine  will  surely  be  considered  most 
hesitate  to  try  lo  engineer.  favorably.    Can  you  suggest  where  I  can 

The  newspaper  is  the  mouthpiece  for  obtain  a  lirst  class  organist  for  the  relief 

sheet  had  taken  a  proper  step; 
chosen  a  music  editor  without  an  axe  to 
grind,  one  who  neither  had  his  own  music to  sell  nor  was  bounden  to  promote  a 
particular  publishing  concern — and  it  had chosen  a  man  who  is  a  musical  enthusiast, 
a  recognized  authority  on  matters  and 

public  opinion.    It  responds  to  the  call  of  periods  during  orchestra  sessions?  Hours  persons  musical  and  an  impartial  critic 
its  community.  Now  when  you  show  vour  are  not  more  than  two  (2)  each  day.  who  seeks  ever  to  do  coristructive  work, 
local  editors  that  the  city  wants  lots  of  Salary  per  week,  $so.— Edward  C.  Mar-  I  congratulate  you  arid  Motion  Pic- 
music  facts— that  will  bring  about  an  quardt,  Leader,  Strand  Theatre,  Akron,  ture  News,  especially  since  I  have  just 
eager  attempt  on  the  part  of  the  news-  Ohio.  '-^ad  your  article  m  the  current  number 
paper  to  do  thtir  duty.                              (Note:    Several  names  were  sent  to  of  July  31st,  on  what  type  of  director 

Thus,  if  you  should  get  together  some  Mr.  Marquardt  through  the  Musical  Ex-  managers  should  choose  for  their  motion 
off-afternoon  in  your  theatre  the  entire 
music  fraternity  of  your  city — teachers, 
dealers,  artists,  club  people,  etc. — and  you 
should  put  in  writing  a  statement  from 
them  all,  signed — asking  for  larger  recog- 

nition of  music  in  the  newspaper  columns, 
the  editors  would  "  sit  up  and  take  notice." You  might  even  bring  in  the  rival  theatre 
managers,  or  not,  as  you  like.  You  might 
even  take  a  week's  patronage  of  your  the- atre, with  their  signatures  and  send  them 
along. 

change. ) 

Dear  Mr.  Isaacson: 
I  have  read  with  interest  your  frequent 

articles  in  the  Motion  Picture  News, 
particularly  your  last  article  inviting 
musical  directors  seeking  positions  to  get 
in  touch  with  you. 

I  have  had  ten  years  experience  as  an 
organist  and  orchestra  director  in  the  bet- 

ter class  of  picture  theatres  and  was  the 
past  winter  the  director  of  a  fifteen-piece 

picture  orchestras.     You  and  Motion 
Picture  News  are  both  on  the  right 
track,  and  you  have  ray  best  wishes. 

Very  sincerely, 

Joseph  C.  Breil. 

Concerning  the  Music Tax 

Dear  Mr.  Isaacson: 
In  the  July  17th  issue  of  the  Motion 

Each  person  in  your  conference  might   orchestra  in  a  new  house,  but  resigned   Picture  News  appears  your  reply  to  an 
send  a  letter  separately  to  the  editors,  or 
might  call  or  telephone  where  possible. 

Your  part  in  the  proceedings  will  be  to 
foster  the  united  efforts  to  get  larger 
newspaper  attention  for  music  and  be 
closely  identified  with  the  movement. 

Once  you  become  a  factor  in  music 
your  game  should  be  to  play  ex'cry card  which  will  make  your  name  and 
your  theatre  name  part  of  the  public 
conception   of    music.     The  more 
musical  interest,  then  the  more  your 
benefit.    It's  like  a  game  of  pingT 
pong.    You  strike  it  over  and  it's struck  back  to  you. 
If  you  find  yourself  against  a  peculiar 

newspaper    situation   let   me    help  you 

this  position  mainly  for  the  reason  that  inquiry  from  the  Princess  theatre,  Gillet, 
the  management  of  the  house  felt  that  Arkansas,  relative  to  this  Society, 
they  could  not  support  such  a  large  or-  Your  answer  is  a  clear  and  correct 
chestra.    I  was  engaged  there  mainly  for  statement  except  as  to  your  statement, 
the  reason  of  the  strong  competition  exist-  "  that  the  largest  tlieatre  would  not  be  re- 
ing  at  that  time.    This  factor  was  finally  quired  to  pay  more  than  $5  per  day  "  for 
eliminated,  therefore  the  reason  for  re-  the  license  to  use  the  repertory  controlled 
duction  in  personnel.    I  prefer  a  house  by  us. 
only  where  an  orchestra  of  twelve  or 
more  is  used.  Any  manager  desiring  up 
to  the  minute  musical  programs  and  artis- 

tic setting  for  the  pictures  would  not 
regret  obtaining  my  services. 

I  am  in  personal  touch  at  all  times  with 

The  fact  is  that  the  largest  amount  re- 
ceived from  any  theatre  does  not  exceed 

82  cents  per  day,  and  the  average  amount 
paid  by  theatres  is  approximately  twelve and  one-half  cent  per  day. 
We  are  sending  you  this  information  in 

plenty  of  good  musicians  and  can  furnish  order  that  you  may  advise  your  corre- 
any  number  of  musicians  at  a  moment's  spondents  acordingly. — American  Society notice.    This  information  for  the  owner    of  Composers,  Authors  and  Publishers. 

iiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiminiiiiim  miiimiiiiiii!ii;!iiini!!M;ir  ".i-rn-.ii'j.Tn  !'::,l.:.."M!1i.imiiiiii  iiiimliiiiuiiiilliliiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiili 
I  "BLUE  STREAK  McCOY" 
I  '  Theme:  "Flirty  Flirls  "  (Mel.  Rubstol,  Levy I     I — "Humorous  Drinkine  Theme,"  by  Roberts  (3  minutes  and  S  seconds), i  until — S:  At  screening-  .  ,  ^  ,  ., §     2  "Comedy  Allegro,"  by  Berg  (3  minutes  and  10  seconds),  until — ^T: 
1"  Meanwhile  Cactus  City."  ,         ...        ,,     .  . s     3  "Hurry"  (For  pursuit  and  races),  by  Minot  (4  minutes  and  IS  sec- 
ionds).  until— T:  "When  tanlt  meets  tank.'       ̂     _  ,  ...... s     4  Theme  (1  minute  and  45  seconds),  until — T:     It  was  a  very  kind. i     5  "Clematis"  (From  Boutonnierc  Suite),  by  Tonning  (3  minutes  and 
i  15  seconds),  until— T:  "Diana  found  her."  ..,  « I     6  "Spinning  Top."  by  Knecht  (2  minutes  and  SO  seconds),  until— T: 5  "  Blue  Streak  &  Pete."  .  ,    l     t         ,*     ■    .       j  ic I     7—"  Dramatic  Conflict"  (Dramatic  Hurry),  by  Levy  (1  minute  and  IS 
i  seconds),  until— T:  "The  idea  to."  ..  ii,„  ,1,.  e.l,,  " S     8— Theme  (1  minute  and  20  seconds),  until— T:  ■  After  the  fight. I     IZ'camelia"   (From   Boulonniere  Suite),  by  Tonning   (I  minute  and 
§55  seconds),  until— T:  "At  the  Ranger  headquarters. n  n  m    n  tu  u  111 

IJ^Jo'"'       "'""'"..and  10  seconds),  until- T:  "In  the  days." 11-—   binister   theme      (For   scenes   of   impending    danger),   by  Vely 
^\T°X'X  '°  is=?,onds),  until_T;  "I  go  back  with  you." 
ute's'run'ifS^.'^TSfiVco'mrany"''"""''"""  '"''=''       ̂ """^  " 
.eco;;3;')'=s;-¥r"o'tut"s\?„af""''       <'  " 
„„',S~t"J:¥v,™"?  <™"°°"""=''1''=).  by  Berge  (3  minutes), until — i  .      rhe  night  came. 

f^'^^,!!,S^*21,'i''i7'""'°';">  (^""S  ''nse  emotional  scenes),  by  Shepherd (3  nmuies  and  50  seconds)    untU-T:  -1  can't  go  without  my  boy" 
an'd'To  RllnXyL'S^l    'rV-SV.!"'!?  by.  Borch^2  iinute. 

17- 

"4„',.,   •'  ,17  <^'°?«-"P  of  Blue  Streak 'on  horse. 
1  "Fight  him    Uncle  "'  tumult),  by  Minot  (2  minutes),  until— Ti 
»  "p!Sii;'l,ilt"t?"J' """"''!.'»'  <'  ■»'■""«  a"^  55  seconds),  until— Ti =     Following  the  discovery." I     19— Theme  II  (3  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until— T;  "Foe  a  week." I  THE  END siuiiiuiiiiiiuiuiiiiMiimimimiiiiiininniiiiinuiiiiiMiiiiiim^^^ 
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"  THE  ANSWER  OF  THE  SEA  " 
Theme:  "Undine  Overture,"  by  Lortzing 
Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1,000  ft) 

1 —  "Frivolettc"  (Entr'Acte),  by  Baron  (1  minute  and  IS  seconds), until — S:  At  screening. 
2 —  "  Fairy  Phantoms,"  by  Friedman  (4  minutes  and  15  seconds),  until — T:  "  In  the  realms  of  Undine." 3 —  "Laughing  Beauties"  (Moderate),  by  Berge  (3  minutes  and  10  sec- 

onds), until — T;  "Undine,  the  most  gifted." 4 —  Continue  to  action  (2  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — T:  "Each  day contained." 5 —  ̂ Theme  (1  minute  and  45  seconds),  until — T:  "  Walde,  a  hunter." 6 —  Ad.  lib.  trumpet  call,  "  Ala  Fanfare,"  followed  by  "  Moonlight Shadows"  (Valse  Lente),  by  Baron  (3  minutes  and  45  seconds),  until — T; 
"  As  twilight  approaches." 

NOTE:   Watch  }or  trumpet  calls  through  entire  numher. 
7 —  "  Love's  Enchantment  "  (Intermezzo  D'Amour),  by  Varley  (2  minutes 

and  50  seconds),  until — T:  "The  enchanted  waterfall."' 8 —  "  Adagietto "  (From  Symphonette  Suite),  by  Berge  (3  minutes  and 30  seconds),  until — T:  "  The  nymph  of  the  wood." 9 —  "  Phantom  Visions"  (Skeleton  dance),  by  Stevenson  (1  minute  and 25  seconds),  until — T:  "They  have  robbed  the  sea." 10 —  "Love  Song"  (Dramatic),  by  Flegier  (2  minutes  and  20  seconds), until — T:  "And  so  little  Bertalda." 
NOTE:    Effect  o]  fanfare  caUs. 

11 —  "Forest  Whispers"  (Char.  Merceau),  by  Lozey  (1  minute  and  35 seconds),  until — S:  Closc-up  of  witch. 
12 —  "The  Roses  That  Die  Bloom  Again"  (Sentimental  Ballad),  by  Levy 

(4  minutes),  until — T;  "With  the  dawn." 13 —  Theme  (2  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — S:  Nymph  calls  witch. 
14 —  Continue  to  action  (1  minute  and  45  seconds),  until — T:  "The transformation." 15 —  "Capricious  Annette"  (Intermezzo),  by  Borch  (1  minute  and  45 seconds),  until — T:  "And  so  the  kind." 
16 —  "  Celebrated  Menuet,"  by  Boccherini  (2  minutes  and  50  seconds), until — T:  "So  Bertalda  became." 
17 —  "Woodland  Whispers"  (Characteristic),  by  Czibulka  (3  minutes  and 4  seconds),  until — T:  "  Huldbrand  starts  on  his." 18 —  "Serenade  Romantique  "  (And.  con  moto),  by  Borch  (2  minutes  and 40  seconds),  until — T:  "Huldbrand  would  not  turn." 
19 —  "  Babillage,"  by  Castulke  (3  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until — T: "  It  was  a  case." 
20 —  "  Impish  Elves,"  by  Borch  (1  minute  and  50  seconds),  until — T: "  Good  Friar  of." 
21 —  Theme  (3  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — T:  "  So  Undine  was 

married." THE  END 

"  MILESTONES  " 
Specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M.  Winkler 

The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minutes  per  reel  (1,000  ft.) 
Theme;  "Roses  That  Die  Bloom  Again"  (Sentimental  Ballad), Levy  (chorus  only) 

I —  "Dramatic  Recitative"  (for  heavy  intensive  dramatic  scenes),  by  Levy (2  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until — S:    At  Screening. 
_  2— "Flirty  Flirts"  (Mel.  Rubato),  by  Levy  (I  minute),  until— T:  "You inventors  will  be." 

^TT' "  '■^^''^  Dramatic),  by  Favarger  (2  minutes  and  30  seconds), until — T:    "John  Sibley,  second  number." A — Continue  pp  (50  seconds),  until— T:    "After  dinner." 
5 — "  (l  minute  and  10  seconds),  until— T:  "  Nita  Juanita." 
g  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until — T:    "I  am  going  to  tell 

"JPramatic  Recitative  No.  2,"  by  Levy  (3  minutes  and  40  seconds), until — ^T:       You  had  the  impudence." 
8—  "  Chant  Erotique "  (Dramatic),  by  Berge  (IJ^  minutes  and  30  sec- onds), until— T:    "Ned,  please  hand." 
9—  Theme  (2  minutes  and  35  seconds),  until— T:    "In  the  garden  of" 
:''rr'.P*°P  Minet  (3  minutes),  until— T:     "The  carrias^e quickly. 
II—  "  Dramatic  Suspense,"  by  Winkler  (2  minutes  and  5  seconds),  until — S:    John  and  Rosie  arrive  at  village. 
12 —  "  Menuet,"  by  Boccherini  (1  minute  and  30  seconds),  until — T-  "The new  mistress. 
13 —  "Dramatic  Narrative"  (for  scenes  of  reminiscence),  by  Pement  (2 minutes  and  2S  seconds),  until— S:    Close  up  of  old  man  Time. 14 —  Theme  (4  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until — T:    "Another  romance" 15—  "  Moonlight  Shadows"  (3/4  Moderato),  by  Baron  (3  minutes  and  SO seconds),  until — T:     '  Sams  coming  out." J6_"  Cavatine  "  (Dramatic),  by  Bohm  (4  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until — T:       I  can  make  nineteen  tons." 
^^^T'i^™"  (3  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until— S:    Closeup  of  crying  baby. 18 —  Reproach,  by  Berge  (4  minutes  and  20  seconds),  until— T-  "It is  arranged  that." 19 —  Continue  pp  (35  seconds),  until — S;     Close  up  of  old  man  Time. 
20  "Budding  Spring,"  Plalzman  (1  minute  and  30  seconds),  until  T- "And  a  new  generation," 
21 —  Theme  (3  minutes  and  15  seconds),  until — T:    "The  young  Lord." 22 —  "Andante  Dramatico  "  (for  dramatic  emotion),  by  Borch  (4  minutes and  50  seconds),  until — T:    "The  times  are  full  of  danger." 23—  "  Slimy  Viper,"  by  Borch  (1  minute  and  10  seconds),  until— T:  "The radical  members." 
24 —  "Sorrow  Theme"  (for  general  use),  by  Roberts  (1  minute  and  35 seconds),  until — S;    Girl  at  piano. 
25 —  "  Half  Reel  Hurry."  Levy  (3  minutes),  until — S:  Close  up  of  march- ing strikers. 

NOTE:    Pp.  durino  interior  scenes. 
26 —  Theme  (2  minutes  and  45  seconds),  until — S:    Strikers  leave. 
27 —  "Silver  Threads  Among  the  Gold"  (1  minute  and  35  seconds),  until — T:    "  Where  is  she." 
28 —  "Juanita  Song"  (1  minute),  until — S:    Old  Woman  at  piano. 29 —  ̂ Theme  S  (40  seconds),  until — S:    Ol3  woman  stops  playing. 

THE  END 

"  IT'S  A  GREAT  LIFE  " 
specially  selected  and  compiled  by  M,  Winkler 

The  timing  is  based  on  a  speed  limit  of  14  minuics  per  reel  (1,000  ft.) 
Love  Theme:  "Kiss  a  Miss"  (Vatse  Chanteel.  Baron 

Cannibal  Theme:  "Cannibal  Carnival''  (Cannibal  Characlerislic), 

Levy 

1 —  Love  Theme  (2  minutes  and  50  seconds),  until — S:    At  Screening. NOTE:  WaU-h  door  bell. 
2 —  "Summer  Showers"  (Intermezzo),  by  Logan  (4  minutes  and  IS  sec- 

onds), until — T:    "In  the  breakfast  heat." 3 —  "Birds  and  Butterflies"  (Intermezzo),  by  Vely  (2  minutes  and  25 
seconds),  until — T:    "I'm  through,  I'm  done." 4 —  "Wild  Roses"  (Valse  Brilliante),  by  Johnson  (3  mnutes  and  55  sec- 

onds), until — T;     "  E.xpiation." 5 —  "Pizzicato  Misterioso  "  (for  burglary  and  stealth),  by  Minot  (1  min- 
ute and  45  seconds),  until — T:    "The  chimney  was  the." 6—  Cannibal  Theme  (5  minutes),  until — T ;  "  You  know  the  Salmon 

Islands." 

NOTE;    To  action  pp  or  ff. 
7 —  Love  Theme  (2  minutes  and  25  seconds),  until — T:  "The  wop  was 

worried." 
8 —  "Fairy  Phantoms"  (3  minutes  and  35  seconds),  until — T:  "The  next 

afternoon." 9 —  Cannibal  Theme  (50  seconds),  until — T:    "We'll  be  making  history." 10 —  "  Laughing  Beauties  "  (Moderato),  by  Berge  (3  minutes  and  15  sec- 
onds), until — T:    "  Not  on  your  life." NOTE:     Watch  shot. 

11 —  Love  Theme  (2  minutes  and  40  seconds),  until— T:    "That  night." 12 —  "  Adolescence  "  (Entr'  Acte).  by  Collinge  (2  minutes  and  25  seconds), 
until — T:    "The  dinner  resulted." 13 —  "March  Indicnne,"  by  Bellcnik  (45  seconds),  until — T:  "I'm  going 
to  have  the  best." 14 —  "  Frivolette,"  by  Baron  (2  minutes),  until — S:    Watchman  near  door. 16 —  "Butterflies  Caprice,"  by  Johnson  (1  minute  and  55  seconds),  until — T:    "  You  were  invited." 

17 —  Cannibal  Theme  (50  seconds),  until — T:    "A  question  which  has." 18 —  "  Sweet  and  Low'"  (Waltz),  by  Johnson  (2  minutes),  until — T:  "The 
wop  was  glad." 19 —  Cannibal  Theme  (25  seconds),  until — T:    "Boil  him." 20 —  Repeat:  "Sweet  and  Low"  (2  minutes  and  25  seconds),  until — S: 
Flashback  to  former  scene." 21 —  "  Snookums  Rag,"  by  Forster  (2  minutes  and  10  seconds),  until — 
T:    "Aw,  go  chase  yourself." 22 —  "  Impish  Elves  "  (Intermezzo),  by  Borch  (4  minutes  and  IS  seconds), 
until — T:     "That  afternoon." 23 —  Love  Theme  (4  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until — T:  "Hello,  little 

boy." 

24 —  "  Furioso  "  (for  riot  or  storm  scenes),  by  Kiefert  (I  minute  and  40 
seconds),  until — T:    "  Midnight  and  rain." NOTE:    To  action  pp.  or  ff. 

25 —  Cannibal  Theme  (1  minute  and  10  seconds),  until — S:  Close  up  o£ Cannibal  village. 
26 —  Continue  ff  (1  minute  and  10  seconds),  until — T:  "The  next  morning." 27 —  "  Comedy  Allegro,"  by  Berg  (1  minute),  until — T:  "  Four  days  later," 28 —  Love  Theme  (2  minutes  and  30  seconds),  until — T:  "On  a  week- 

end trip," 29 —  Cannibal  Theme  (45  seconds),  until — T:    "I  know  where  there  are." 
30 —  Continue  pp  (20  seconds),  until — T:    "  How  are  you.  Stoddard?  " THE  END 

An  Appreciation 

Mr.  Charles  D.  Isaacson, 
502  Washington  Avenue, 
Brooklyn,  N.  Y. 
Dear  Mr.  Isaacson : 

I  am  indeed  glad  to  see  you  enter  the  field  of  the 
motion  picture.  With  your  wide  and  practical 
knowledge  of  music  I  feel  sure  that  you  are  pre- 

pared to  better  a  condition  that  is  sadly  in  need  of 
development.  Volumes  could  be  written  about  the 
relation  of  music  to  the  motion  picture  and  in  my 
opinion  it  is  almost  the  very  life  of  it.  It  you  can 
make  the  exhibitors  realize  this  one  thing  you  will 
have  accomplished  a  life  work. 

There  have  been  great  strides  made  in  the  past 
two  years,  but  I  am  afraid  that  we  are  all  in  a  rut 
and  having  in  mind  the  experience  such  as  you  now 
bring  to  the  motion  picture,  I  for  one.  welcome  you 
with  open  arms  and  ask  you  to  feel  that  you  can 
count  on  every  cooperation  from  the  writer  and  his staff  at  all  times. 

Very  cordially  yours, 
S.  L.  ROTHAPFEL, 

Capitol  Theatre,  New  York. 
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Motion  Picture  iV  t 
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WANTED— UBod  TheDtre  Chalra.  Give  full  par- ticulars and  l()we»t  price,    Leiand.  Montpeller,  Vor- mont.  WAJ4TEI>— riANISTS  AND  ORGANISTS,  with  pic- ture experience;  good  aalBry,  ateady  poeltlons. BARTOLA      MUSICAL     INSTRUMENT     CO..  8H 
Mallfrw  Building.  Chicago.  KAL.BM  STUDIO  FOR  RENT,  weekly  bnals;  fully equipped  Cooper  HlmvUIb.  and  rtRdy  for  produclnff. 
Paclr.rv    r;\.-l.iitij;c.    17    \V.    41th   St.,    N.   V.;  Phono Vaii'i.iMM  r.i;iii,   \\  A  ,\  I  I  :i  I— I  .u  .■  Manager  for  Allen's  New  Uurdon 8(|iiiiT  .  I'll,  nil  I.,  irxatea  at  UGth  and  Detroit  Avenueu. ("l.'ViliMnl,  1 ).  Mun  wlt'i  rsi)erlence  In  maniiglne :'lKhljrirlinod  houHo  prerem-d,    Aiiply  .1.  13. CRONK,  A)k-i The  I Torontr 
AT  I.IBKRTY  A-1  CAMERA  MAN,  Iwelvi- experience  on  nil  makes  of  cameras.  Will  gi where;  bent  of  referoiice.  AdilresB  Uox Motion  Picture  Ncwb,  720  7th  Ave,.  New  York. 
PRKKLANCB  PII.M  AGENCY,  LVr— A  niiiti  on the  Job  In  New  York  whi-ie  llu'  m  uki  i  t,.  uihr personal  charge  of  the  selltiiK  "\  ii^  hi  Kuui camerumnn'H  nogallvo  at  the  ii-'  '  m  i  i  i-i  i  i-i  in  — without  delay.  Ship  to  mo  ami  .^"ur  nlm  suii- mltied  to  all  Ihe  odltora  and  buyt-is  ;it  lli-  .^hjho  ilmo. Write  for  full  i>arlleiilurK.  FHIOKLANCE  FILM AGENCY,  INC.,  2fJ  Wcat  34th  St..  New  York.  Pell 

MUehell,  Gen  I,  Mgr.  FINE  BUILDING.  ISlfl  x  80  ft,,  suitable  for  Motion Picture  studio,  with  apacloua  grounds,  for  aale  or 
may  be  loasod;  alioul  twenty-nvo  mliiutea  from  New York     City.       Imiulre    of    Wm,     Arnilirusler,  15G6 
Boulevnnl,  Jerwey  CUy,  N,  J.  CINEMATOtJnAPUGR — FlrHl  claHs.  at  liberty, with  IlnoHt  Htuillo  nutllt,  open  for  u  prominent  pnal- tUin;  go  anywhi-re.    Addreas  Box  GllO,  Motion  Picture New ,  N.  Y. 
MOTION  PICTURE  CAMERAS,  projectors,  Tripods, lonsea,  bought,  sold,  exchanged,  repaired,  remodeled. Vew  (ioul>lei|ulok  Holdfast  Camera  Clnmi>.  Nash.  G50 Couch  St. ,  Piirlland,  Oregon.  
CAMI'Ilt.VM.VX — At  Illiorty.  with  I'atlie  A  otitflt, 

oU  alljn  Imn-nls,  ii|h>u  for  yosltlou.  Addi'i-ss  Box  QUO. Motion  PU'tiin-  N.'Ws,  N.  Y.  C. 

THEATRE  FOR  LEASE 
The  Wiirrln^rtoii  Opern  Iloiiae.  Oak  Puilt.  III., 
otio  of  Chlcngo's  richi'st  Btiburlis.  Sratini; caiiarity  l.HUO.  Fully  vquipped  nud  ready  for liimiodiutc  oft'upnucy-  Very  modurate  rental  to respoDslbl?  party. \ddreBs:    Cook  uuil  Skllleu    or    W.  T.  Ericksou ttnk  Park.  111.  14Tll  Uromlwiiy N,'W  York 

FILMS  WANTED 
FOR  EXPORT 

What  Have  You  ?  Write  At  Once 
STATES  FILM  EXPORT  CO..  INC. 

4215  Third  Av..,  New  York 

PEARCE  FILMS 
608  Canal  Street 

NEW  ORLEANS,  LA. 
Largett  Independent  Exchange  South 

Asbury  Park  Manager 
Announced 

Announcement  was  made  this  week  m 
rerard  to  the  ownership  of  the  new  2,300- 
seat  house  wliich  has  been  under  course 
of  construction  for  the  past  six  weeks  at 
Asburv  Park,  N.  J.,  which  set  at  rest  the 
number  of  rumors  afloat  as  to  the  alle- 

giance of  the  managership  of  the  enter- 
prise. The  theatre  is  being  constructed 

by  Walter  Reade  and  will  be  added  to  the chain  he  already  controls  in  New  Jerse> 

and  will  be  an  independent  house  featur- 
ing productions  of  .\ssociated  First  Na- tional Pictures,  Inc. 

The  structure  will  be  known  as  Main 
.Street  theatre,  getting  its  name  from  its 
location  on  the  busiest  street  in  the  popu- 

lar New  Jersey  seaside  resort.  In  plans 
and  material  it  outclasses  any  theatre  now 
CM-.ting  in  New  Jersey  and  compares 
\eiv  favorable  with  the  better-known  of 
the  theatres  in  New  York  City.  It  will  be 
of  red  brick  with  a  ceiling  80  feet  in 
height  supported  by  steel  girders  and  no 
interior  columns.  A  balcony  will  seat 
1,000  while  the  main  floor  and  boxes  will 
accommodate  1.300  more. 
A  special  organ  is  now  being  con- structed to  be  embodied  in  the  theatre. 

When  completed  the  new  show  house  will 
represent  an  outlay  of  $150,000.  Mr. 
Reade  hopes  to  be  able  to  open  it  to  the 
public  about  the  middle  of  September. 

DEAD  MEN 

TELL  NO 

S 

Highest  Quality  Lowett  Pricct 
SUth  Floor,  Telephone  Bryftnt  1136-1137 
INDEPENDENT  MOVIE 

SUPPLY  CO. 
729  SEVENTH  AVE.  NEW  YORK 

An  Estey  Organ  can  be  in- 
stalled in  theatres  with  a  seat- 

ing capacity  of  600  and  up. 

The  Estey  Organ  Co. 
Brattleboro,  Vt. 

See  our  iiage  ad  in  the  Sept.  11 
issue  of  tbe  Motion  Picture  Newa. 

Radio  V^j^/^  Slide 

i r 
1 

—  to  keep 

G their  interest 
--RADIOS 

typed  daily 
50  -  RADIOS  -  $2. 

1 
< 

• For  SoIp  by  all  Leading  Dcolera; 

Theatre  '>nd  Exchange  Mailing  List  Service 
We  rent  late  of  or  address  contemplated  or  exlit- Ipg  tLeatres,  excliaDgeti,  state  rights  owners,  pub- licity Diedlums  and  prodocers,  selected  as  to  terri- tory, class,  etc.  Twenty  thousaod  changes  were recorded  Id  our  list  last  year.  Its  use  means  ■ ■avlng  of  from  20  to  60%  in  postage,  etc. 

MOTION  PICTURE  DIRECTORY  CO. 
244  West  42nd  St.      Phont.  Bryant  813S       New  York 
Addressing  Mumpraphino Tvpewnting  PrtnUng 

"THE  BIOSCOPE" 
The  representative  weekly  Journal  of  tbe British  Film  Industry.  „ 
Of  special  interest  to  all  who  buy  or  sell 

Films. 

Offlces:  86  Shaftesbury  Ave.,  I/OndoD,  W.  1 
Specimen  copy  free  on  request. Foreign  Subscriptione:  One  pound  ten ings  {Gold) 

The  ̂ Automaticket  System  Stops Box  Oi^ricE  Leaks    &.  Losses 
■Ask    Us   -About  It 

T 

'*,"76°a"'J',;Sj,S^?'^  Selling     Cash  Register  Co. 

I  N  C  , 

_  _  , . .  _  Stockliolders  of POWERS   FILM    PRODUCTS,  i"-. 
thrp'™^,.r5:/''ll"l!!"'!'"'S'''''''         'he  undersigned  for  their  participation  in the  Poweis  Stockholder's  Protective  Committee,  are  invited  to  write  today  to 

5,   1.1  I.,  FREDERICK  J.  HARRISON, 
103  Dartinoun's?  °'        P^^"  F"'"  Products  Plant   Rochester,  N. 

TYPHOONS  COOLWENTIIATE 1  TYPHOON  FAN  COMPANY        ̂   345  WEST  39-"ST.l     NEW  YORK  CITY 1044  CAMP  ST.,  NEW  ORLEANS,  LA.        255  NO.  I3^ST„  PHILADELPHIA  PA. 

NEW  YORK  CITY 

G4W,  RANDOLPH  ST..  CHICAGO. ILL. 
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EverytKiti^  tiie  Slxowmau  Needs  ou  Bveiy  Pictatc  Pleased 

"  Run  'Em  Ragged  " 
(Snub  Pollard  Comedy— Pathe—1  Reel) 
^LT^  'EM  RAGGED"  is  distinctly  a 1^  chase  comedy,  with  mediocre  slap- stick  in  abundance.  Pollard  decides 
the  easiest  way  to  get  money  is  in  the  hold- 

up business,  so  he  and  a  stout  friend  waylay 
two  pedestrians.  The  remainder  of  the  reel 
is  taken  up  with  the  pursuit  of  the  two 
comedians  by  a  dozen  or  so  police.  There  is 
the  usual  stumbling-  and  falling  and  a  chase 
down  the  river  in  rowboats.  This  latter  ac- 

tion, speeded  up  ridiculously,  provides  a  laugh. 
There  is  a  rather  novel  openi-ng  when  some 

half  a  dozen  thugs  emerge  from  inside  a  small 
barrel.  A  very  ancient  joke  is  picturized  which 
probably  will  not  go  over  for  a  laugh  because 
it  is  so  well  known.  It  is  the  story  of  the  Jew 
who  pays  his  creditor  when  they  are  both 
covered  by  the  gun  of  a  hold-up  man.  There 
are  few  good  gags,  but  the  reel  does  not  drag 
despite  th]s.~MATTHEJ'V  A.  TAYLOR. 

"  The  Hold-Up  Man  " 
(Young  Buffalo  Series— Pathe— 2  Reels) 
THIS  is  a  two-reel  Western  with  a  sur- prise ending,  that  may  surprise  some, 

but  not  a  great  many,  of  your  patrons. 
Philip  Yale  Drew  is  introduced  as  a  hold-up 
man,  robbing  the  stage.  The  girl  passenger 
notices  his  curly  hair,  and  when  he  applies  for 
work  at  her  ranch  later,  she  suspects  him  of 
being  the  criminal.  It  turns  out  of  course,  that 
the  supposed  robber  is  a  Secret  Service  man 
on  the  trail  of  counterfeiters.  We  suppose  that 
he  stole  the  money  to  get  a  closer  inspection  of 
the  counterfeit  gold,  or  to  keep  it  from  general 
circulation.  At  any  rate,  the  City  Marshall 
comes  along  in  the  nick  of  time  to  prevent  him 
from  being  arrested,  and  the  quartet  of  real 
villains  are  marched  off  to  their  punishment. 
The  girl  assists  in  bringing  the  real  culprits 
to  justice,  and  a  few  scenes  after  the  climax, 
are  intended  to  inject  a  bit  of  romance. 
There  is  some  fast  riding,  but  it  is  not 

perilous  and  consequently,  provides  only  minor 
excitement.  Drew  has  personality,  and  obvious 
as  the  story  is,  it  will  fill  the  need  for  pictures 
showing  the  absolute  triumph  of  the  hero  and 
the  inevitable  discomfiture  of  the  villians,  laid  in 
a  Western  ̂ etxmg.—MATTHElV  A.  TAYLOR. 

professor,  in  a  girls'  boarding  school,  for  prize fights  and  the  usual  good  times  of  the  night 
rounder,  Mr.  Christie  has  fashioned  a  comedy 
that  lives  up  to  his  reputation  in  the  field  of 
conjedy  makers.  With  an  excellent  production 
standing  back  of  the  picture  and  clever  situa- 

tions given  the  principals,  headed  by  Eddie 
Barry  whose  facial  expressions  and  apprecia- 

tion for  comedy  always  get  a  laugh,  "  Out  of the  Night"  is  well  worthy  a  place  on  any  pro- 
gram. It  held  the  comedy  position  at  New 

York's  Rivoli  and  despise  the  fact  that  the hot  weather  had  driven  most  of  New  York  to 
the  beaches,  those  who  remained  and  attended 
the  Rivoli  were  obliged  to  forget  the  heat 
and  laugh  during  the  run  of  this  subject. 
Nicely  photographed,  well  directed,  acted  and 
produced,  "Out  of  the  Night "  is  a  good  bet 
for  any  house  and  especially  for  the  hot- weather  house.— JOSEPH  L.  KELLEY. 

"  Out  of  tlie  Night " 
{Cliristie  Comedy — 2  Reels) 

EDDIE  BARRY,  Neal  Burns  and  a  girl, whose  name  we  do  not  remember,  with 
pretty  blonde  curls  and  a  fascinating 

smile,  are  the  the  principals  in  Al  Christie's latest  two-reel  fun-maker,  "  Out  Of  The 
Night."   Building  around  the  proclivities  of  a 

"  One  Week  " 
(Keaton  Comedy — Metro — 2  Reels) 
PUT  all  you've  got  on  this  Keaton  comedy — it's  a  feature  in  itself.  Unfortunately 

it  is  only  two  reels  but  into  this  two 
reels.  Buster  Keaton  guided  by  the  experienced 
hands  and  fun-making  skill  of  Director  Eddie 
Kline,  has  crowded  more  good,  clean,  whole- 

some comedy  than  has  been  seen  in  similar 
reelage  in  a  long  time.  Not  only  is  the  comedy 
of  the  real  hilarious  brand  but  without  an  ex- 
cepluon,  every  incident,  every  situation,  are 
original  and  present  a  front  new  to  the  comedy- 
loving  public.  The  devices,  particularly  the 
moving  building  stunt  and  the  manner  in  which 
Buster  as  the  home  builder  gets  his  portable 
house  m.xed  as  to  sections,  with  the  main  en- 

trance one  flight  up.  are  singularly  unique  in 
the  comedy  world  end  give  this  little  top- 
notcher  in  the  fun-making  world,  every  oppor- 

tunity to  extract  the  laughs,  not  eliminating 
his  inimitable  somersault  and  tumbling  tricks. 
Buster  is  a  show  in  himself  and  is  one  of  the 
few  eccentric  comedians  working  before  the 
camera  who  appreciates  that  the  day  of  the 
pie-throwing  comedy  has  passed.  With  the  ex- ception of  a  part  of  trousers  that  fit  him  too 
quickly,  he  works  "straight"  and  is  due  a  lot of  credit  for  putting  the  stuff  over.  He  sure 
does  this  in  "  One  Week"  and  then  some.  The 
littic  girl,  working  opposite  Buster,  whose  name 
has  slipped  us.  is  not  found  wanting  when  all 
things  are  considered.  She's  cute,  possesses  the comedy  instinct  without  attempting  to  act  and 
gets  over  strong.  Give  this  comedy  to  any 
audience  and  rest  assured  that  it  will  create 
a  demand  for  more  just  like  h.— JOSEPH  L. 
KELLEY. 

DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALES 

"  Children  Not  Wanted  " 
(Carle    E.    Carleton    Production  —  Re- 

leased Through  Republic  Distribut- ing Corp.) 

EDITH  DAY,  who  originated  the  title  role of  one  of  last  season's  most  successful 
musical  comedies,  "Irene"  is  the brightest  spot  in  this  Republic  release  and  be- 

cause of  the  popularity  she  has  gained  through 
her  appearance  in  "Irene"  on  Broadway,  she will,  no  doubt,  attract  in  this  picture.  The  title, 
too,  has  its  drawing  propensities,  inciting,  as  it 
does  the  curiosity  of  that  part  of  the  public 
who  are  ever  ready,  even  at  the  cost  of  admis- sion, to  satisfy  that  baser  human  craving  for 
scandal  and  dirt. 

The  story,  which  we  are  told  by  the  immortal 
Shakespeare,  "is  the  thing"  would  in  this  case surely  disconcert  the  Avon  Bard,  for  if  he  were 
to  attempt  analysis,  seeking  the  why  or  the 
wherefore  and  especially  the  logic  in  its  plot 
construction,  he  would  give  birth  to  some  such 
expression  as  that  which  reads,  "  what  fools  we 

poor  mortals  be." Stuart  Sinclair  wrote  the  story.  Who  he  is 
we  do  not  know  but  if  this  be  an  example  of 
his  writings,  he  must  be  a  beginner.  Paul 
Scardon  directed.  Mr.  Scardon  if  given  a 
plausible  story  can  put  it  on  the  screen  with  the 
best  of  them,  as  he  has  proved  on  a  number  of 
occasions,  but  in  this  particular  incident  he  is 
due  no  more  credit  than  the  author.  The  light- 

ing of  Miss  Day  is  noticeably  bad  excepting  in 
a  few  scattered  scenes. 

The  opening  scenes  show  a  heavy  rain  effect 
which,  to  the  credit  of  Director  Scardon,  has 
been  well  staged,  although  one  will  have  to 
stretch  the  imagination  to  the  breaking  point 
to  discover  just  why  Miss  Day  and  the  adopted 
child  should  be  submitted  to  this  downpour  of 
the  elements.  There  is  a  reason,  of  course, 
but  so  flimsy  that  we  finally  come  to  the  con- clusion that  the  producers  just  insisted  that 
this  thrill  be  injected  to  bring  the  production  in 
the  independent  class.  A  dog  has  been  dragged 
in  as  one  of  the  members  of  the  cast,  sup- 

posedly because  of  its  unusual  hugeness  and  to 
give  the  heroine  an  excuse  for  awaiting  the  re- 

appearance of  the  man  she  loves  on  twenty-fcet- of-film-uoticc.  Miss  Day  is  a  good  bet— the 
story  and  pruduction  in  general  are  selling- 
platters  in  which  you  will  have  to  trust  in  the 
Goddess  of  Chance.  The  story  may  lie  synop- 
sized  in  a  few  words— a  poor  girl  falls  In  love 
with  a  rich  guy  with  the  villain  trying  Eo  get 
there  first.— JOSEPH  L.  KELLEY. 
^iiiiiimiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii ItHllUIIIIIUmilllllDlllllllUllllIUIll 
I  Other  advance  reviews  will  be  found  | on  page  1581  | 
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EXHIBITORS  BOX  OFFICE  REPORTS 

EDITOR'S  NOTE— Exhibitors  will  find  here  a  complete  list  of  all  feature  pictures  for  the  last  twenty  weeks  arranged  alpha- 
betically as  an  index  to  The  Complete  Plan  Book  for  this  period,  naming  the  picture,  the  producer,  the  star,  the  release  date,  and 

designating  the  issue  of  Motion  Picture  News  which  contained  the  original  review. 
The  following  also  contains  our  reviewer's  opinion  encompassed  in  a  brief  single  line  and  gives  the  comments  of  exhibitors 

who  have  shown  the  picture  and  forwarded  their  opinions.  And  we  also  publish  a  final  line  fairly  summarizing  a  consensus  of  all 
opinions  received  on  each  picture.  As  many  of  the  exhibitors  do  not  comment  on  every  picture  (merely  checking  it  Big,  Aver- 

age or  Poor),  we  arrive  at  the  consensus  not  only  by  the  actual  comments  made  and  published,  but  are  also  guided  by  the  reports 
from  exhibitors  who  have  made  no  actual  comments,  but  have  merely  checked  the  box  office  value  of  the  picture. 

All  the  pictures  mentioned  are  five-reel  features,  unless  marked  otherwise.  Serials  are  reviewed  also.  At  the  conclusion  of 
this  department  will  be  found  the  "  Flash-Backs,"  being  comments  on  films  released  prior  to  April  3,  1920. 
PICTURE        BRAND        STAR        RELEASED        PLAN  BOOK     PICTURE        BRAND        STAR        RELEASED        PLAN  BOOK 

ADORABLE  SAVAGE,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  EDITH  ROBERTS  AUG.  14 
■■  CnlurUit  iiii-hiff  ini  ii  I  i  m  r- ironi  tin-„nil.i  ."—M .  I\  Xms. ALIAS  JIMMY  VALENTINE  (METRO)  BERT  LYTELL  APRIL  17 

Old  lime  rrocik  play  as  lliriiiiiifi  as  ever." — M.  P.  A'cics. Exhibitor  Comment — i"  Oood."  "  PJayed  It  tliree  days  to  average  business." All  average  feature."  "  A  very  good  production  which  went  big  with the  patrons  who  saw  it."  The  hot  weather,  however,  lessened  the  patron- age nnd  it  did  average  business  Cor  one  week."  "  Some  liked  it  and  some 
didn't.  An  average  picture  wlilcb  played  my  bouse  three  days  to  poor business,"  "  Wonderful ;  LytelVs  acting  Is  excellent.  Played  it  two daya  to  big  business." Consensus — "  Avo-apB  picture,  average  puller." 

ALIAS  MISS  DODD  (UNIVERSAL)  EDITH  ROBERTS  JUNE  19 
"  Little  entertaining  value  in  this  slight  story." — if.  P.  News. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  My  patrons  liked  this  one  very  much.    A  good  pic- ture to  big  business  one  day." 

AMATEUR     WIFB,     THE     (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  IRENE CASTLE   MAY  8 
"  Irene  Casth;  has  frail  story  on  ugly  duckling  theme." — if,  P.  ATewa Exhibitor  Gorament — "  Poor  box  office  value." 

AWAY    GOES    PRUDENCE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BILLIE BURKE  JULY  17 
"  Quod  idea  isn't  made  the  most  of  here." — A!,  P,  News. 
Kxliiiiiri.i-  ri.iimic-m    ■■  a  K^nd  iiiciurc  which  pleased.    Two  days  to  big 

fiiiil^  ;l^l■rn^:l■  hiisi  ii.'ss."    "A  plciisiiiy  picture  to  fair  business  for  one 
f'oiiNi        — ■■  .\rcni;i<-  pi-'linr,  (iimuu  iniUcr." 

BAB'S  CANDIDATE  (VITAGRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  JULY  17 "  Fairly  interesting  story  whirh  draiiti  conside/ably  at  times." — M.  P.  Neics. 
BELOW  THE  SURFACE  (INCE-PAEAMOUNT)  JUNE  19 

"  litisnorth's  acting  and  graphic  incidents  make  entertaining  picture"  J/.  P.  Ncics. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "Great — very  entertaining:  Just  what  the  public wants.    Everything  about  it  good.    A  sure  Are  box  office  attraction" 

"  A  good  picture  with  a  novel  and  daring  story.    Played  it  one  week to  big  business." 
3EST    OF   LUCK,   THE    (METRO-SCREEN   CLASSICS)  SPECIAL CAST  JULY  17 ••  Imyresi'irii  yrDduction .  hut  irild  melodrama  in  plot." — M.  P.  Ifcics 
Exhibitor  Coninieut — "  Strongly  melodramatic,  well  produced  and  it  pleased. Two  days  to  nvcrage  business." 

BLACK  SHADOWS  (FOX)  PEGGY  HYLAND   APR  3 
•'Story  of  self  eacrifice  has  interesting  moments." — M.  P.  News. ■xhibltor  Comment — "  Ordinary  picture.    Star  popular  but  her  pictures weak.    Poor  business  one  day.'' 

BLINDNESS  OF  YOUTH.  THE  (FOUNDATION)  SPECIAL  CAST (FEB.  1)    JAN •  Thlm  I&ve  atoru  haa  aiotoriat  anneal  " — Jf    P  VHn*   

17 

"  Thit  love  8toru  haa  pictorial  appeal." — il,  P.  Netoa. 
BLOOD    BARRIER,   THE    (BLACKTON-PATHE)  BREAMER-GOR- 
DON    APR  10 "Action  and  suspense  will  hold." — M.  P.  Neics. 

BLUE  STREAK  McCOV  (UNIVERSAL)   HARRY  CAREY   AUG  7 
■■  /:>n'„H,l.h    u  rstrnt  wriudnnna  x  ilh  ..l„r  i„  tik„hlr  yol,;-—M.'  I\  i'cir^ BRAND  OP   LOPEZ,  THE  (H  A  WO  RTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SES- SUE  HAYAKAWA    APR  in 
■■  Rale  luirdli/  llie  .htfjaiicse  .-ilor." — .U.  P.  News. Esbibltor  Comiiipnt— "  Oood  picture." 

BREATH  OF  THE  GODS,  THE  ( U  N I  VERSA  L- 1  EWEL)  AIFG  7 
■■  Arli^tir  ,.r<,di,vtiu„.  nnd  st.irS  .,hi!it,,  nii.^<  .l<ii„nu.^i-  srory.".^il\' P  \'rirs BRIGHT     SKIES     (BRENTWOOD-ROBERTSON-COLE)     ZA  SU PITTS   .....?...;    MAY  8 "Slavey  story  mitred  with  a  bit  of  slapstick." — M   /'.  .Vttrs. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Did  not  go  well  on  account  of  poor  story  and  poor acting." BROADWAY  COWBOY.  A   (HAMPTON-PATHE)   WILLIAM  DES- MOND  JULY  17 "  William  Desmond  has  an  entertain7ncnt  comedy  here." — M.  P.  News 

BUBBLES  (PIONEER)  MARY  ANDERSON   '      JUNE  26 ■■  As  light  and  transparent  as  a  bubble  itself.- — J/,  p.  Nacs. 
BULLET  PROOF  (UNIVERSAL)  HARRY  CAREY   MAY  1 "  Tico-flsted  action  in  Harry  Carey's  lai^i." — M.  P.  News. 

Exhibitor  Comment — "  Very  good.    Played  It  one  day  to  big  business " BURNING  DAYLIGHT  [C.  E.  SHURTLEFF-METRO)  MITCHELL 
LEWIS   MAY  29 

"  London's  vital  story  makea  good  audience  picture." — il.  P.  News. 
Exhibitor  Commt'nt — "  A  good  picture  to  big  business  three  days." 

BUTTERFLY    MAN.    THE    (GASNIER-ROBERTSON-COLE)  LEW CODY   MAY  29 
"Sumptuous  production  with  weak  plot  in  society  picture." — M.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Played  tblg  one  for  a  week  to  average  and  poor business.  However,  it  is  a  good  picture."    "  Rather  weak  story  but  pro- duction is  elaborate  and  admirers  of  this  star  seemed  to  enjoy  it.  Drew- well  despite  intense  heat.    Average  business  four  days." CAPTAIN  SWIFT  (VITAGRAPH)  EARLE  WILLIAMS  APR.  24 
"  A  vleasing  picture  which  should,  interest." — M.  P.  News. Exhiljitor  riminieut — "Earthquake  shot  business  to  pieces.    Poor  business 

one  dsiy." CHEATER,  THE  (METRO)  MAY  ALLISON  AUG.  7 
"  Fair  iHlcrtiiintintit  on  a  "  .Miraelc  Man  "  sort  of  theme." — ^1/.  P.  Nciva. 

CINEMA      MURDER,      THE      (COSMOPOLITAN  -  PARAMOUNT) MARION  DA  VIES  (DEC.  14)  .JAN.  II 
"  Conventional  story  lifted  through  eumptuous  production." — M.  P.  Newt. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "A  good  picture  to  average  business  for  two  days." Newspaper  publicity  helped  us  to  a  wonderful  Sunday  business  with  a record-breaking  Monday.    The  balance  of  the  week  took  a  gradual  slump until  Saturday,  which  closed  with  attendance  not  quite  up  to  average. Influenza  may  have  had  a  little  to  do  with  the  drop.    Just  a>  ordinary production.    Some  spots  loolted  weak  In  the  direction,  but  the  photoe- 

raphy  was  excellent.  Cast  good  and  star  fair."    "  My  patrons  liked  this one.    Played  it  two  days  to  average  business." Ccnaenaus — "  Qood  picture,  average  puller." 
^^""^X^.S.^T^^^SKS.    THE    (PARAMOU.NT-ARTCRAFT)    ROBERT  ' WAR\yiCK  ;  JULY  24 

"  Wartcick's  latest  is  well  fortified  to  please  tJie'moat  exacting  patron." — M.  P.  News. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "A  good  picture  which  pleased, 

age  and  poor  business." COMMON    LEVEL.    A    (TRANSATLANTIC)  EDMUND CLAIRE  WHITNEY  
"Spectacular  scenes  will  probably  carry  this  through." — M.  P.  News. COST,  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST   MAY  ] 
"Picture  ta  disappoititing  through  lack  of  moving  moments." — M.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Played  this  feature  three  days  to  average  business. 

businesT"^^  Picture-"     "Very  good.    Played  it  two  days  to  average Consensus — "  Oood  picture,  average  puller." 
*^°^AcS®  °^  MARGE  O'DOONE,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  SPECIAL CAbT    JUNE  13 

"  Ourwood'B  story  makea  vivid  and  vital  picture/'— M.  'p.  'is'ew*. K'ihibilor  Comment— ■■An  average  feature  wliicb  played  mv  house  three aajs  to  big  business,"     ■■Well  liked  by  my  audiences  and  went  big. I  iayed  it  one  week  to  big  business."    ■■  My  patrons  did  not  think  much 
rt.HMi.  !;ol,  ̂'.'^"'"lu."  <"<"^<:^  to  take  up  too  much  time  with  minor .nSil fJ'S'*"""?  ̂ K"  sood  parts.    The  direction  and  acting  did  not 
?Si"  »  X?  »      "!  standard."    •■  Good— pulled  big  business  during  hot 1.  tiV  ™  ,    '  "!  ""'  !'''-■'>"■''  "ith  quite  .some  tavornWe  comments.  Played It  three  days  to  average  business, ■■ Conseiieus — "  Average  picture,  average  puller." 

'^''°TON^°  STREETS   (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)   ETHEL  CLAY- 
■■  Mclotlra 

Two  days  to  aver- 

BKBBSS- 
.HAY  I 

.    ,   AUG. 18  (011,1/  oil  atmosphere,  short  on  plot  and  siwpeiise," — M,  P. 

'^"^CASt'""'^'  '^"^  (EMINENT  ADTHORS-GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL 

'■  Trite  £ 

E.\lilblto ,„   ,   APR.  24 111  tincoiitijietjijj  theme;  direction  is  poor." — M.  P.  yeics. Comment—^^  Played  It  three  days  to  big  business." CUPID-THE  COWPUNCHER  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS  AUG.  7 '"Mil  ■  'II'  rlanimrnl  iiiHi  h/o,-  j,,  j,Uol  i-ulc"— 1/    /•  ,Viir» CYCLONE,  THE  (POX)  TOM  MIX  (IAN    241  IAN  31 

dnv''    ••n„^?    '.T  Mis  standard.    Average  business  one •hf.B  il«,^J  ?    H';''"''  "as  left  uullnlshed.    Average  business 
bSslneS,  ■■  •■  1  Ri^"'™','"'?  feamre  which  went  over  big  to  good bus  SSI  ''  "Mii  ,',,'"'5''"'"''"'  ""'^l  I  Vlayeil  three  days  to  average slor?    H„.i„."'^  '"""y  1"  ""Is  one,  due  to  the  quality  of  tSe 
a  w^iVlwinH  ""."f  ■"■'"■"Se  for  Mix  and  patrons  disappointed.''  "  IfB "  Mi  , '  ̂.5''^'"''o,  lit  for  any  theatre.  Average  business  two  day»." 

rvNTrTTAV^^""""  '"■■^°''« BAIrI;         "^""""'^'^      (GIBRALTA-HODKINSON)  LEAH 
■■A'oiel  crooi  story' mtcrs}ri,m'Ui:eiopmM."—^^  ''"^^  '* Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  1578 
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"LOVE  MADNESS" 
(J.  Parker  Read-Hodkinson) 

Excellent  Crook  Story;  Finely  Acted  and  Produced 

THE  farmuhi  of  "  Love  Madness,"  Louise  Giaum's  lals^t  production, is  a  familiar  one  in  screen  circles.  Bm  Gardner  Sullivan  has  the 
happy  faculty  of  refurbishing  old  material  and  giving  it  a  touch  of 

freshness.  He  has  even  used  the  idea  before  but  his  skill  at  situation  and 
climax,  the  surprises,  the  up-to.theminute  details  which  he,  invariably, incorporates  are  what  make  his  stories  so  entertaining.  He  is  always  re- 

sourceful. And  he  knows  screen  techniijue.  Hence  "Love  Madness,"  a story  of  New  York  underworld,  with  the  central  idea  based  upon  a  woman's 
faith  in  her  erring  husband,  is  a  subject  that  w-ill  certainly  excite  interest. Certainly  it  carries  a  healthy  punch  throughout  its  seven  reels,  and though  the  denouement  is  revealed  fairly  early,  the  suspense  still  remains. One  can  puncture  the  plot  when  looking  for  coincidence.  This  factor  is 
quite  arbitrary  in  the  development  thus  taking  away  a  measure  of  reality. 
Still  one's  interest  is  held  to  the  tense  and  compact  action  which  depicts  a man  condemned  to  die  for  a  crime  of  which  he  is  innocent.  The  big  motive 
IS  the  wife's  faith  in  him,  holding  to  the  belief  that  whatever  sin  he  may  be guilty  of,  he  certainly  could  not  commit  murder.  So  she  decides  to  solve the  mystery  in  her  own  way  without  any  assistance.  And  the  scenes  which show  her  hunting  the  evidence  in  the  underworld,  cirry  the  burden  of the  plot. 

Sullivan's  conception  of  the  murder  is  evidently  inspired  from  Lincoln's assassination,  the  victim  being  shot  while  he  is  attending  a  play.  And  be lias  used  the  "  ouija  board  "  as  a  medium  to  wring  a  confession  from  the guilty  party.    It  hardly  seems  reasonable  that  the  accomplices  would  go soot-free  after  their  grilling  by  the  police.  And  it  is  difficult  to  imagine a  man  like  the  accused  being  convicted  on  the  testimony  of  a  crook  Mr SuUiyan  has  spared  us  the  trial.  The  piclurc  is  the  last  word  in  lavish appointments  The  underworld  den  takes  first  prize  in  interior  decora- tions Joseph  Henebery  s  direction  is  praiseworthy  in  the  manner  he  has handled  his  scenes  and  players.  Miss  Glaum  is  at  her  emotional  best  And supporting  the  star  is  the  capable  Noah  Beery,  Jack  Nelson,  William Conkhn,  Matt  Moore  and  others.  -While  not  carrying  the  big  idea  ™ ^Sex,    the  picture  is  as  rich  in  production-Length,  7  reeIs.^L„urence 
Mary  Norwood  Lloyd  Norwood  
Joe,  "  the  Swell  "  Jack  Frost   . Pussyfoot  Connor.. William   B.  Ashford. Goldie  Lewis  

THE  CAST 

By  C.  Gardner  Sullivan. Directed  by  Joseph  Henebery. Photographed  by  Charles  Stumar 

 Louise  Glaum 
 Matt  Moore 

■  .  .William  Conklin  Noah  Beery 
 Jack  Nelson  Arthur  Millet 

 Peggy  Pearce 

Louise  Glaum,  who  scored  such  a  decided  hit  in  C   Garrfn-r  '!.,n,„,„'     i.  .  . "  Sex."  w>ll  appear  in  *■  Love  Madness,"  the  latest  of  thU  .mh^r' the  screen,  the  week  of    at  he  Wh       ̂ "f.^^"^  ̂ 50"t•■^butlons  to unbridled  passion  with  its  heroine  represented  as  a  selfiVh  nl.==  ^  P'^/  °^ 
Madness"  is  a  melodrama  of  the  "nderworirwith  itf  e ntral  fi^nr^  f^'^^V ernng  husband.     It  is  a  picture  paintine  the  faith  of  p  wnmi  -^V^  °^  ̂" to  give  up  hope  that  the  man  sL  loves  wm  Jl.im;,  iove— who  refuses 
convicted  of  murder  and  the  evidence  fook^  hopK^'^But  unaS"h'°"- the  mystery  of  the  murder.  nopeiess.     iJut  unaided  she  penetrates She  pieces  together  the  bits  of  evidence  snH  at  th-   . 
the  guilty  parties..  Mr.  Sulliva/h/rclmpoled  Ss  sS^^L""!",?,;, Every  mcdertt   is  in  harmony,  the  tietails    the   converJfHSn.        X  u 

PROGRAM  READER 

co""i,t'ed''a"cri,r^r'"k'o°"''B°Jt  h"t,;th"lT°"S  \ 

s;^^r%.A;t ■--r^i^™ih/^^s*!  S^'I'r breathless  suspense  and  it  is  l/„ijhl„   ","."?..,''"!;!.'!.:_":''!l,"™'!'8  ?"'<>"  and 
this  picture. Be  sure  and  see 

If  you  played  "  Sex  ' 
SUGGESTIONS 

th^  .V,".  '^^^  excite  interest  by  anm t^e  star  of  that  picture,  is  coming  in  "  Moon  Madnp^ Tell  that  it  is  a  tense  i Ga  rdn 
cing  that  Louise  Glaum, by  the  same  author,  C. 

ima  of  a  woman's  faith  in  her up  hope  that  her  better-half  is 
York's  underworld.    And  follow ittng  graphic  and  interesting 

e  star's  in  all  your  billing. 

uUivai 
erring  husband — of  a  woman  who  refuses  to  £ innocent.  Play  it  up  as  a  graphic  story  ol  N by  stating  that  Mr.  Sullivan  cannot  be  excelled  for 
photoplays.     Mention  his  name,  the  director's  and  the  stag's  'in  all  ■vour"'bril.> th^l"  M^^^Vf""'  r','"'^  Henebery  used  to  direct  Douglas  Fairbank^s  Men hat  Miss  Glaum  displays  a  wonderful  wardrobe.    This  will  excite  interest  aS^^e the  feminine  patrons.    Play  up  the  title.    And  use  your  circular  leMcr.  ^ 

C.4TCH  LINES 
She  refused  to  believe  that  her  husband  was  a  murderer  even  though  he  was 

Olaum  in      Moon  Madness.  i-wmat 

"WHAT  WOMEN  LOVE" 
 (Sol  Lesser-First  National) 

Kellerman  in  Thrilling  Water  Feats—Good  Comedy— Unusiud  Under-sea  Stuff 

ANNETTE  KELLERMAN  in  a  one-piece  bathing  suit  as  a  comple- men.  to  a  photodramatic  subjec.  presented  as  a  feature  attraJl^on 
K-t  '*  a  'hawing  quality  that  can  not  be  disputed  and  the exhibitor  who  coitlraits  „n  the  strength  of  this  is  pretty  sure  to  realize satisfactory  on  his  investment.  The  rest-meaning' the  story,  direc  ion, production,  photography  et  cetera-may  be  more  or  less  di^egarded  so 

this  Sol  Lssser-Fir.t  National  attraction.  They  are  good  and  much  of each,  exceptionally  good,  particular  reference  and  stress  being  hrong lit  "o 
^hTinas,    f"  "",  "'^  """^^       ̂ ''^^  KeUerman  from 
he  mast  of  a  steamer  rolling  in  the  sea;  a  fist-fight  on  hoard  the  schooner- the  shots  of  beach  activities  and  last  but  not  least  the  work  of  -Wheeler Oahnian  in  a  most  dilficult  role,  given  him  as  chief  support  to  the  "ar 
fjfcef  fir"  "?'  '°  '"V^'l"'""'-'=  I""""-  of  the  picture  are  concerned, lakes  i^rst  honors  and  gives  a  performance  with  the  able  as,i,tance  of Ra  ph  Lewis  -Walter  Long,    Bull    Montana  and  Carl  Ulliiian.  that  eclipses 

W??^     "  "7  '"  "'S""-  o'herwise,  be  accentuated: What  Women  Love,  presumably,  bases  its  right  to  the  titular  posi- tion in  this  drama,  on  the  fact  that  the  average  woman  loves  the  "cavt man  stuff,  as  Katherine  Hilliker,  who  titled  the  picture,  makes  sure  to impress  on  the  minds  of  an  au.lience.  This  title,  however,  misses  bv  a good  bit  the  real  intent,  if  there  he  one,  for  the  creation  of  this  A-.',.- As  anyone,  striving  to  get  the  most  out  of  both  the  commercial  value  "of the  sidiject  as  a  picture  and  the  name  and  beautiful  physique  and  s>vim. 

of  "Vi:  ,  W  "'J^'''  KeUerman,  would  do.'.he  produce" 
will  ̂''•^'7°""'"  Love,  have  borne  in  mind,  and  rightly,  that  the  public will  expec  to  see  as  much  of  Miss  Kellerman  as  a  one-piece  bathing  suit wiU  permit  and  water  in  which  she  can  perform  her  feats.  This  ̂ ey have  done  omitting  no  possible  detail  that  would  add  to  these  expectations 

suffr.rhr"  n  L'  '7"'"^  McConviUe's  stor>.  would 
uffer  a  bit  It  has  hut  thanks  to  the  excellent  work  of  Wlieeler  Oakman. the  drama  has  been  retained  in  its  full  strength.    The  title  doesn't  imnlv 

slapstick.  The  under-sea  stuff  is  excellent.  As  a  whole.  Miss  Kellemian's 

L  KeuJ^'  especially  for  summer  bnsiness.-Josep/t 
,     ̂   ,  „  THE  CAST 
Annabel  Cotton  
James  King  Cotton  '■'  Annette  Kellerman Willie  St.  John    Ralph  Lewis Captain  Buck  Nelson   Wheeler  Oakman 
Jose  ■   Walter  Long Jack  Mortimer...,  '  Bull  Montana Story"  by  Bernard  McConvili;: directed  by  Nate  Watt. 

Titles  by  Katherine  Hilliker. 
PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 

^n^r^irrJ'^l'::.^'^^^^  throughout  the  world, in  water  and  exhibitions  of  fL.^  h  ft  ̂^^  ̂ ^J^  "'.^"^  woman,  whose  activities 

vaudeWl^^^itc^ 

Love."  produced  by  s"l  LeTser  andTe!  J's^^k'"  "  Women Love  ■•  is  said  to  bi  wholly  different  A^^  ""'O'V'l-    "  What  "Women has  ever  done  before  the  camera   ".   l  ̂̂   ?    .  J  '"nhizig  Miss  Kellerman schooner  serving  „  one  of  the  manv  thr  l?   J'"' t/',",""  »  Pi'thing One  of  the  unusual   episode,  in   „7„,  j  ̂   Kellerman  gives  her  audience, scenes  shotvinn  Miss  Ke  ler,JL  ,,     ""■'I''   presentations  are  the  under-sea 
hibition,  of  fancy  dlv.^s  a™  a7so  .  ve";  Vr'\°"'  j'  """"O"'  Ex- efforts  of  James  Cotton  IRalnh  I /  f  Jl"  f'o'y  deals  with  ihe  moral  reform 
man)  is  pSrtictLrly  fond  of^w^^  "''S^'  daughter.  Annabel  (Annette  Keller- 
John  (wLeler  Oakman,  is  also  TtTonI  Z  ,i  """O""  f.l"''"^  Willie  St. young  man.  The  cave-man  st  fff  t  ̂   for  the  moral  up-Ult  stuff  and  is  a  model he  dfvelop^  into  a  ,eS  he  mis         "  """P^led  on  our  Willie  and 

p>  into  a  leal  he-man  gaming  the  respect  of  Annabel. PROGRAM  READER 
The  Diving  Venus,  otherwise  known  as  Ann..f.B  ic.n-™  ,  - 

ohotodrama  that  gives  the  first  reil  art  Kellerman.  ,s  presented  in  a Kellerman  is  known  to  nearly 'e'very  American  Z",^ 
m  the  world  and  her  perfect  phvs7oi^  h,s  t;,;  j  ""i."  '"E^"  swimmer artists  throughout  the  world      Mi.s   IC.if  subject  of  comment  by 
perfect  fig„re%f  anrwoma,^  and  h"r  f«  "^'^Ee'laVe'?'"''  "''il-  "">" and  distance  swims,  have  elicited  clmmei,  f?„™  ,..  '  "P,=»'»"y  her  fancy  diving 
Women  Love."  her  latest  picture  MiTsKeil,™  P""  "'.<><'  «0''<l-  In  "What ISO-foot  mast  of  a  schoonej  at  ̂.a?  ?n  .         l""  ">  '  made  from  a 
under  the  water  and"n  a  "fries  of  fan -v  H-       <'""  "S""  '  mutinous  crew. Wheeler  Oakman.  whS  wilf  be  ?em2mh,r.a  '""'"s 
■■  The  Virgin  ol  Stambou  "  is  seenTn^L,    as  leadiHg  man  for  Priscilla  Dean  in Kellerman  in  "  What  Women  Love  "  '"^  supporting  part  opposite  Miss 

V.    V  „        .  SUGGESTIONS 
one  of  a  mutinous  crew.     Give  menHon  n  under  water  <mth 

?i"nfaL'''c%?r7;;iUL^^"'"°»^-t^p"^"^ 
CATCH  LINES 

A  ISO-foot in  Annette 
ind  one  of 
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PICTURE BRAND STAR  RELEASED PLAN  BOOK  PICTURE BRAND STAR RELEASED  , PLAN  BOOK 

THE     (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WALLACE 

'^StO^'"^'""'  ""»».™'«  *»  <'i'»  trail  Wallace  Held  plclarr."—M.'p'lleu,i.  ' \  ,r„;  5„„.""fv'~  ■'"'!        oYcraBc  feature  to  avcroBe  buslnsss  lor 
Poor  l)u»iiioKs  one 

Consensus — "Average  picture,  average  puller." DANGEROUS  TO  MEN  (METRO)  VIOLA  DANA   APR  2< 
Wvhih^^?"^''™  "  '.'"I"  eomedy."—sl.  F.  Newt. trnn.f.tiXS  f?™':r  P'™""!!  comcdy  but  tlic  .torj  suffered  much  In w  hilT  f'"^"  i"  'f"°1-  «<  'lie  orlslDnl  humor  bae  been 

Irettor    PiJS,???'^'"'  "  A  eool  Plctnre  and  good  mone; that  irovSm't  'i'     '•  Excpllent  work  by  the  star  a?d  a  picture "?  th/ec  d^j"!"     '■"'"'"I°'">---      "A  splendid  feature  to  ble  bSsliiess OonaentuB — "  Good  picture,  pood  AuHer  " DAR^K  LANTERN  (REALART)  ALICE  BRADY   AUG  H (Icrrlrins  l„  an  erident  conclusion."— M.  P.  Hemi'. Ill—   .hixl  .-in  overaeo  production.    Played  It  four  days 
"  Drofjffi/  picht Exhibitor  Conn 

to  average  bnslnet^ 
''*''iF,f'?'',°''>.T"^  (INCE-PAKAMOUNT)  DOROTHY  DALTON  MAY  27 
EMb  l'JV-^.Tj^'"'',  ""SS  ,""?<""•'"»'■  "Xt"  Dorothy  cSlon  -^2 «nfj„n.  Thin  feature  appeared  to  b?  rather  too  deep  for  my 
ES  K.";;..rn\^Sa  L"?e'aESr  tToor'Sflt^^^^ 
ES&reryl.'!;?  Pr?,';r\o"'da''y!..  itX'r"'d'a°yffo\vera?e _   vonscusus — "  Arcraue  pieturc.  average  puller" 
inL\^^,  l^^'  J^?  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE  SWEET  MAR  27 lllogleal  story  looking  in  many  points."— U.  P.  News  -"AK.  27 Exhibitor  Comment—"  Played  this  feature  one  week  to  ble  busineSB  one S^Ji™  5"5-"„  "Tills  picture  pleased  but  did  on"y  a?lrS?e 

Consensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 
''^*R'?i!;^,"",  *T  ELEVEN  (VITAGRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH      MAR  <0 "Storj,  0/  a  girl  reporter  U  fairly  tntereiting."—ll.  P.  Neics ™^  (POX)  GEORGE  WALSH..  VAV  i< 
■•Ocow  T^ulel,  ,0(1;  p,eaj,e  in  /cud  ."or"— if  P  iv'i^i™  " 

''?.^£.,''"'',PI-5,.THE  (E.  A,  WALSH-REALART)  SPECIAL  CAST    MAY  IS "  Fiiie  adaptation  o/  famous  melodrama."— U  p  Kews  v.a!>i..mAY  is 
DBSERT  LOVE  (POX)  TOM  MIX  '.  .  APR  2« "Tom  Mur  furnishes  plenty  of  thrill,."— il.  p.  Xeics mhlbltor  Comment—"  Played  this  one  week  and  It  went  ble  "    "  MIt  Im proTlng  here.    Played  this  picture  one  day  to  aveTMe  buflness  ■• 

Coiweinus- "  Good  picture,  good  puller  "  "'erase  nuBiness. 
°"  HAYAKAWA'.  i^"."^.  <"*WORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SESSUE 

"  ./opotico  slor  (n  /onVaVtio'  inviirad'  'sto'ri,'."—M:  p.  'i/'^ii " 
"^b''41ieL.'^°r'a";;;;^'S?uJe''"                            ">  r-oor 

'''^yihlS^fa.^S^ihT^XVo^f^'^^^^^^^   APR.  .7 

DRBAH  CHEATER,  THE  (BRUNTON-HODKINSON)  J.  WARREN KERRIGAN   MAR.  27 
"  Balzao  story,  starring  Kerrigan,  maJces  clean,  entertaining  picture." — Al.  P.  News. 

aVERYTHING  BUT  THE  TRUTH  (UNIVERSAL)  LYONS-MORAN.MAY  22 
"  Bedroom  Jarce,  only  mildly  amusing." — M.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Coiumeut — "A  fairly  pleasing  comedy  to  average  business  one day."  "My  crowd  did  not  like  this  one  and  it  appeared  to  be  a  rather poor  production.  Played  it  one  day  to  big  business.^'  "  A  poor  picture  to 

poor  business  two  days." FALSE    ROAD.     THE     (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ENID BENNETT  MAY  15 
"  Crook  story  ia  too  tame  and  the  action  is  mild." — M,  P.  News. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "An  average  picture  to  average  business  three  days." "  Played  It  one  day  to  big  business.    Very  good." 

FAMILY  HONOR,  THE  (KING  VIDOR-FIRST  NATIONAL)  SPE- CIAL CAST  MAY  B 
"  Conventional  photoplay  smacks  of  the  theatre." — M.  P.  Nens. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Poor  opening  day."    "  An  excellent  picture.    A  real page  from  life.    Well  liked  b.y  my  patrons.    Big  business  three  days." 

FIGHTING  CHANCE,  THE  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL CAST   JULY  31 
"Robert  W.  Chambers'  best-seller  provides  fair  entertainment." — M.  P  Neioa. Exhibitor  Comment — "  A  good  all  around   picture,  well  directed,  with splendid  locations  and  good  action.    Should  please  most  audiences  One 

week  to  big  business  every  day."    "Excellent  business." 
FIGHTING  SHEPHERDESS.  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  APR  10 

r.^?../"/"' J?'^''"''''"'"'  s'or  as  Western  heroine."— Jil.  P.  News. I'^xhibltor  Comment—"  Verv  good  picture.  Did  big  business  for  three  days." Played  this  picture  one  week  to  extra  big  and  big  busi- "  Not  much."   ^  ^  ^ 
ness.    A  good  production  which  pleased  all." "■"    "  Oood  picture,  good  puller." Consetisus— 

^^y^Ff  RIDDLE  THE  (POX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL." "Oladi/8  Brockwcll  picture  offers  mild  entertainment -—M  P DJSCARDED  WOMAN,  THE  (HALLMARK)  SPECIAL  CAST  JULY '•iiictw  melodrama  with  familiar  utoek  situuliuns  -'—Al    r    \\  rV 

FIREBRAND  TREVISON  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES  TULY  31 nuck  Jones  practically  duplicates  .liis  last  picture." — M.  P,  News. 
FLAMING  CLUE  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY...  MAR  2J •'Hairy  Morey  has  a  vigorous  melodrama  here."~M.  P.  Neice. 

-^^^hn^^  RAFAEL  (GARSON-EQUITY)   CLARA  KIM- 
pSK",  froduotlon  earrie.  Utile  entertamme^t"i^:"—ir:'p.iii,Si. E-xlubltor  Comment-"  Very  good  to  big  business  three  days" 

"""n,,"?"?"  TRAILS  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES   MAY  22 ,^  :u  .  "'  average  western."— M.  P  Weios 

""MSoRlFkklfBEAli"^  (CAPELLANI-ROBERTSON-COLE) 
"Tews."  <«'"rarti;'i;/;imVe«'^VK' faoVdV„V.":i"  P." "Not  very  good.    Played  it  three  days  to  average 

DOLLAR  FOR  DOLLAR  (KEENAN-PATHE)  PRANK  KEENAN "_Aecjio;i  pels  ove:-  another  good  picture."— II.  P?5veif.I: 

MAR.  13      GARTER  GIRL,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  CORINNE  GRIFFITH  Miv O"""  MmMnafion  makes  a  eery  ileasi^g  pMutiflM  pilewy  " 
MAY 

picture  but  foi 
business  one  day," Consensus — "^ocroife  p(o(urc,  average  puller. 

^  , ,  average  business." LTOuutable  reason  pulled  big.  Big 

°9,%*''^.*"P  ^^"^  WOMAN  (VITAGRAPH)  ALICE  JOYCE         TITNP  „ 
BSibir  c        "t"""'  lo  InlerMlng  pMin'S^M'psews „,„„.„  .,Uch  played  to  a  fair  house  but  months  and  tbin^k  it7a"uks  JsTdlarsTe?t '^^^ T   NATIONAL)    SPECIAL  °°'"?,'°„„"/„!fertLfm»?^;,?°^°™        SPECIAL  CAST   J: DONJ^^EVER   MARRY  (NEILAN-FIRST 
"  i/o(n'nio?Iial  comedy  carries  many  'bri'g'h feature  one  week  to  big  buVln'iss  „ 

f?i/s^s°  PijyS^  {s?';.y;-,2  .wjxs-ii^?^ traded  crowds  by  title.     Adinc  :nt  Sc  cnub-idc  ■ 'd  f,,l?"  . guite  a  departure  from  '  The  I!lvcr-a  Eiid.'    Three  dai-s  to  bij:  buslne°sV^ "«_ent  very  well  and  they  liked  It.    Three  days  to  big  bus&es^  " Comensus—"  Oood  picture,  goad  puller"  ^  ousiness. 

"business."  '»  days   of  average 
"'"sWe'It  ™    (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE 
"A  splendid  production  from'all' angles'."— ii' p' Ni^;, '"^^  ̂ ' 

EKhibitor  Comment-"  Played  to  ?nlS?w^"i,fT.l^l"'  "-^f:  P- neat  and  good  competitioi 
"■  months 

'"piS!,™""  "usInesVdesStc' extreme 
frxP'f,.';.';^'?.™.  "         picture  seen  in  cS? 

hit  With  all  kinds  of  folks."    "  Neither  my  patrons  m feature.    Ran  it  one  day  to  poor  business." CoMcnxus — '•  Avcraue  picture,  average  puller" 
'"^B-JfRYY^'MOR™..^.^:.".^.';^.  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  JOHN 

Z.'^ZHl'."  '"U""       I'lii  highest  'torn:'  'p'r'e'a'e'ti't'r'd  'here'  '—u"p'  'xewi  ' ' ^^.f C°'°'?»°'-".S»°1   Plrfo'e   to   biB   business   for   oiie  week" o?"  V^}f  PK^'ure,  ""'Ee  <lars  to  big  bSsiness.     Patrons  liked  It'" Wayed  It  one  week  to  big  business.    An  excellent  picture"  '•Great" "  S^"'/'^?,  I  '°JI!<1  It  a  week  to  big  business  evciy  day."    "(Sd  " ■Played  this  feature  one  week  to  big  business.    A  gobd  picture  ""i wcnderful  ijicture.    Played  it  one  week  to  extra  big  buslSess."  "a  good production  but  it  did  not  appeal  to  our  patrons.    Played  It  one  week poor  l,u8incsB."    "Very  good— played  it  two  days  to  average  buslne^.s° Consensus-"  Good  picture,  good  puller."  »>cragc  business. 

JULY  31 

""fS.'  S^SlT'^t/^S^.g  "-.-l  picture  with  good  plot  and  good 
^^^KERR^lfelr'.  ™^    (BRUNTON-HODKINSON)    J.  WARREN .AUG.  14 

lifelike "'S  ̂ ^^,'='?;^?,fA«°/^!T-AR7CRAFT)EN^D  BENNETT. 
I,'"!'hc'"^y'''p""j^  '■'  "'roll  fi'ith 

h3^^''^^«^« '^-'---^  -0 "1>S„?„^.a'^  IS  (METRO)  NAZIMOVA   APR  1, 
three  days."  "  Good  pkture  to  h,,.i„'^J".'!?''  "'f  "'^  *»  P""  business big  receipts.    The  dancingln  this  fe.tl?.^  "  "f"?  Sooi  to 
better  picture  than  her  las?  Jnc  it  JL™^7^^^'  P°P>'lsr."  '1  much Three  days  to  big  bnsiaesS  "    "a  I'mS^S"  audiences. 

S'T''%STr'  "  alf  peffi"  -'-^  1>111  with  tte  GoldTjn'r„^„^°dJ'lV£;!™l"  ■■l-.vcd  lhis-f?a-furc  on  the business  two  days  and  average  ?o,?r  «°  Wg 
Braf  and  wTjl,         niie,]  |"''°,f?."'-    "  Is  Nazlmova's  best  since  'The 

popuiar-CapacTy  "hoTsIf  at  '^t  iS!^^  '^'^ip^^^^^^^^ 

l.mwltrSlV^,JTyn^f*'"-''°''^^^^^  """"" 

business  two  days  and 
coS52L„:-"rd^'^ii,ii^r(;oi/;i;;„^ 

Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  1580 
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"A  CUMBERLAND  ROMANCE" 
(Realart  Pictures) 

M.  M.  Minter  s  Best — A  Real  Picture 
REALART,  Mary  Miles  Minler,  Charles  Maigne  and  all  others  con- 

cerned in  the  production  of  ''A  Cumberland  Romance"  are  to  be congratulated  on  the  fact  that  at  last  this  little  star  has  been  given 
a  real,  honest-to-goodness  story,  and  a  director  whose  early  training  as  one 
of  the  screen's  best  scenarioists  has  fitted  him  to  become  as  equally  pro- ficient in  the  art  of  direction,  as  he  proves  by  his  skillful  haudliug  of  the 
finer  points  of  this  production.  Realart  had  everything  in  its  favor  when 
the  camera  opened  on  the  introduction  of  this  picture — Charles  Maigne 
at  the  megaphone;  a  real  story,  by  John  Fox,  Jr,.  to  work  from;  a  clever 
little  star  when  she  has  the  right  backing;  an  excellent  supporting  cast, 
the  honors  going  to  Monte  Blue  and  John  Bowers  and  a  man  at  the  camera 
who  knows  when  and  how  to  lift  the  shutter. 

Planting  his  scenes  and  characters  with  the  deftness  and  subtlety  of  an 
artist.  Director  Maigne  brought  the  mountain  characters  of  the  play 
through  a  series  of  situations  to  a  climax,  which  for  its  latent  capacity  for 
containing  surprise,  has  seldom  been  excelled  in  dimensions.  The  secret 
of  Director  Maigne's  success  with  this  production,  lies,  not  so  much  in  the direct  action  that  he  has  created,  which  in  itself  is  an  example  of  per- 

fected action,  but  in  the  suspense  he  has  builded  and  the  manner  in  which 
he  has  insinuated,  fay  clever  direction,  the  real  personality  and  character 
behind  these  primitive  people  who  enact  the  drama  of  "  A  Curaherland 
Romance."  The  fight  scene  between  tlie  young  preacher  and  the  girl's father;  the  magnanimity  of  the  preacher  when  he  learns  that  the  girl  he 
loves  is  to  marry  the  "furiner'';  the  nice  bits  of  comedy  obtained  from the  wedding  scene  and  the  most  satisfactory  ending  of  it  all — these  quali- 

ties of  "  A  Cumberland  Romance  "  are  attributable,  first  to  the  author  and 
secondly,  hut  with  greater  stress  of  importance,  the  credit  goes  to  Director 
Maigne  and  his  players.  Miss  Minter  is  to  be  complimented  on  her  artful 
make-up  or  more  properly,  the  lack  of  facial  make-up.  She  has  never 
been  seen  to  better  advantage.  "A  Cumberland  Romance"'  is  a  real  pic- ture, real  entertainment  and  one  of  which  Realart  may  well  be  proud. 
Director  Maigne  is  also  credited  \vilh  the  adaption,  an  admirable  piece  of 
scenario  work  originally  titled  "A  Mountain  Europa.'— /osepft  L.  Kelley. THE  CAST 
Easter  Hicks  Mary  Miles  Minter Sherd     Raines  Monte  Blue 
Clayton  John  Bowers 
'Pap      Hicks  Guy  Oliver "Ma"  Hicks.  Martha  Mattox 
The     Mountain  Bishop"  Robert  Brower Story  by  John  Fox,  Jr. Directed  by  Charles  Maigne. Scenario  by  Charles  Maigne. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
The  Realart  Pictures  Corporation  is  presenting  an  attraction  at  the   

theatre  beginning  the  week  of    which  is  credited  by  the  critics  as being  the  best  picture  in  which  Mary  Miles  Minter  has  starred.  "A  Cumberland 
Romance "  is  the  title,  adapted  by  Charles  Maigne  from  John  Fox,  Jr.'s  novel, "  A  Mountain  Europa."  and  according  to  the  critics  after  its  premiere  showing in  New  York,  Miss  Minter  has  been  given  an  A-1  production.  The  story  is 
builded  around  Easter  Hicks,  the  pretty  daughter  of  "  Pap  "  Hicks,  who  is  obliged to  keep  under  cover  to  avoid  the  revenue  officers.  A  young  fellow  from  the  city 
comes  into  her  life.  "  Sherd  "  Raines,  a  typical  mountain  youth,  is  completing his  crude  course  of  study  for  the  circuit  rider's  life.  He  loves  Easter,  but  when he  learns  that  the  city  fclTow  loves  her  and  wishes  to  marry  her  he  consents  to 
give  up  all  claim  to  Easter's  heart  go  long  as  the  city  fellow  will  do  the  right 

u  happens  that  his  first  duty  as  a  preacher  is  to  marry  the  coup'le.  Some- thing happens,  however,  which  proves  to  Easter  that  she  can  never  be  happy  with 
the  city  fellow.  "  Sherd  "  wins  her  hand,  the  respect  of  the  city  fellow  and  re- forms her  father. 

PROGRAM  READER 
I£  "  Sherd  "  Raines  hadn't  proved  himself  to  be  the  real  he-man  that  he  was, he  might  never  have  won  the  heart  of  Easter  Hicks,  her  father  would  have  gone the  way  of  all  habitual  drinkers  and  he  would  have  found  himself  the  most  unhappy 

youth  in  the  Cumberland  Mountains.  But  •'  Sherd  "  was  a  man — a  real  he-man— and  he  proved  it  to  the  satisfaction  of  all  concerned.  Charles  Maigne,  who  directed, has  given  the  silent  drama  one  of  its  best  pictures  and  one  that  is  said  to  surpass in  real  entertainment  value  anything  that  Mary  Miles  Minter  has  ever  done. 
SUGGESTIONS 

The  exploitation  of  this  picture  should  be  centered  around  the  excellence  of  the 
Btory,  by  John  Fox,  Jr.,  the  perfect  direction  by  Charles  Maigne  and  the  commend- able work  done  by  the  cast  headed  by  Miss  Minter.  Call  attention  to  the  fact 
that  this  production  contains  one  of  the  best  fight  scenes  that  has  been  staged for  the  benefit  of  the  camera  for  some  time.  Place  in  prominence  the  names  of  the supporting  cast  including  the  names  of  Monte  Blue,  John  Bowers,  Guy  Oliver, Martha  Mattox  and  Robert  Brower — all  of  them  popularly  known  to  screen  fans, 

CATCH  LINES 
Easter  Hicks,  a  primitive  little  girl  of  the  mountains,  knew  she  would  never  be 

happy  with  the  city  fellow.  A  real  he-man's  magnanimity  and  his  reward.  A  story that  gets  under  the  skin  with  its  realistic  thrusts. 

DEAD  MEN  TELL  NO  TALES 

"FICKLE  WOMEN" 
(David  Butler  Production-State  Rights) 

David  Butler  Has  Real  State  Rights  Attraction 

COMING  to  Broadway  without  an  advanced  press  agent,  practically 
unheralded  and  with  the  assuming  title  of  "Fickle  Women,"  David 
Butler's  state  rights  attraction  proves  to  be  one  of  our  best  mid- summer productions.  It  is  announced  on  the  program  of  the  Broadway 

theatre  as  a  First  National  Attraction,  but  inquiry  proves  that  First  Na- 
tional controls  only  the  New  York  rights.  The  sUite  rights  man  who  gets 

some  or  all  of  the  remaining  territory  will  make  no  mistake  for  he  will 
have  a  picture  that  deserves,  in  every  respect,  the  classification  of  an 
independent  attraction. 

""Fickle  "Women"  was  produced  under  the  original  title,  "  Sitting  on 
the  World,"  a  story,  by  Sophia  Kerr,  which  carries  with  it  aU  the  finer attributes  of  a  sound  picture  drama  with  sprinklings  of  real  comedy;  a 
corking  good  fight  scene;  one  of  the  best  staged  county  fair  or  carnival 
scenes  that  the  reviewer  has  ever  seen,  beautiful  photography,  praise- 

worthy atmosphere,  commendable  continuity  and  direction  and  fine  bits 
of  acting  by  the  star  David  Butler.  In  a  good  many  respects  Butler  is  a 
second  Charles  Ray,  as  natural  in  his  timidity  and  actions  and  as  wiiming 
in  that  peculiar  brand  of  personality  commoiJy  ascribed  to  Ray,  and  de- 

scribed as  "boobish."  Mr.  Butler  doesn't  try  lo  convince  his  audience 
tliat  he  is  a  graduate  of  some  high-brow  dramatic  school  where  technique 
and  not  naturalness  dominate  in  its  curriculum  of  studies,  but  he  is  just 
David  Butler,  a  common  every-day  American,  with  an  easy-going  disposi- 

tion and  displaying  a  good  judge  of  Bckleness  and  constancy  in  women  as 
his  selection  of  Rosy,  the  Redhead,  in  the  play  for  a  wife,  will  attest. 

The  supporting  cast  is  up-to-the-minute,  noteworthy  in  it,  being  Eugenie 
Besserole,  as  the  mother,  Harry  Todd,  as  the  father  (very  good);  Lillian 
Hall  and  Julanne  Johnston  as  the  ingenue  leads.  Miss  Hall's  part  verging on  to  the  slavey  type;  Helen  Gilmore,  William  Sharpe  and  Fred  Bond. 
In  the  early  part  of  tlie  picture.  Miss  Hall  is  seen  in  the  role  of  a  little 
comitrified  Miss,  of  the  slavey  type.  Her  hair  is  noticeably  dressed  by  a 
hair-dresser.  Little  country  girls,  as  a  rule,  do  not  have  their  curly  locks 
marcelled.  Apparently,  she's  an  exception.  "  Fickle  Women,"  we  repeat, is  one  of  the  bets  of  the  mid-summer  season.— Joseph  L.  Kelley. THE  CAST 
Calvin  Price  David  Butler 
Mrs.  Price   Eugenie  Besserole William  Price   Harry  Todd Rosy  Redhead   ;  Lillian  Hall 
Janie  Cullison   Julanne  Johnston Mrs.  Cullison   Helen  Gilmore 
Lin  Sparklin   William  Sharpe Harvey  Sparklin   Fred  Bond 

Story  by  Sophia  Kerr. Directed  by  Fred  Butler. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
David  Butler,  a  strong  competitor  of  Charles  Ray  for  "'  boob  "  part  honors, comes  to   the    theatre    week  in   his   independent  picture, 

■■  Fickle  Women,"  adapted  from  Sophia  Kerr's  post-war  story.  "  Sitting  on  the World."  Sitting  on  the  world  was  a  favorite  expression  of  the  boys  in  the 
army  when  they  wished  to  imply  they  were  "  in  soft  "  or  "  on  easy  street."  You will  judge  from  this  that  "  Fickle  Women  "  contains  some  good  comedy.  You're right.  The  story  deals  with  a  young  private  who  returns  from  service  in  France wearing  several  medals  for  bravery,  to  find  that  the  community  in  which  he  lives 
(small  town),  is  "up  in  arms"  against  him  because  it  has  been  reported  that  he gambled  and  became  intoxicated.  His  former  sweetheart  agrees  with  the  com- munity, and  practically  the  only  real  friends  the  returned  soldier  has  are  his father  and  a  little  red-headed  slavey  at  his  home.  The  young  soldier  being  of  a 
good  natured  disposition  only  smiles  until  he  learns  that  one  of  his  friends  had lied  about  him.  He  gives  him  a  good  beating  and  then  the  real  trMih  comes  out and  the  young  fellow  is  placed  in  the  good  graces  of  the  town  and  wins  as  his bride  Rosy,  the  red-head,  who  proves  to  be  the  only  girl  in  town  who  was  cot fickle. 

PROGRAM  READER 
Calvin  Price  (David  Butler)  returned  from  France  with  two  medals  for  distin- guished service.  He  lived  in  a  small  town  and  word  had  reached  there  before he  arrived  that  he  had  gambled  and  drunk  while  in  the  army.  The  little  hamlet was  all  upset  and  when  Calvin  arrived  no  one  was  there  to  greet  him.  A  good 

natured  young  fellow  was  Calvin  and  he  only  smiled  and  went  about  the  work on  his  father's  farm  ignoring  the  indifference  of  the  community.  It  develops  that 
a  certain  young  fellow  of  the  town  who  had  been  in  France  with  him  had  circuiaiea these  statements  about  him  in  order  that  he  might  win  the  girl  who  had  been Calvin's  sweetheart.  Calvin  learns  of  this  and— well— you  wiU  have  to  see  it  tow on  the  screen. 

SUGGESTIONS 
Advertise  the  star  of  this  picture  as  a  second  Charles  Ray  in  «mi-''  boob  " parts.  Also  lay  stress  on  the  story  which  is  one  of  the  best  that  has  been  adapted for  screen  purposes  during  the  present  year.  The  supporting  cast  '^^^  f'"^ names  of  many  well  kno%vn  screen  actors-Eugenie  Bessero  e.  ̂-'"'^^  "f  li*  "VhU 

Todd  and  others.  Sophia  Kerr,  who  has  written  many  excellent  ̂ o^^J- 
story  under  the  title.  "  Sitting  on  the  World."  Play  up  the  picture  as  a  big  mde- pendent  production.   

CATCH  LINES 
Calvin  Price  just  knew  that  a  fickle  woman  was  not  for  him.  so  he  wooed  and 
Ha?e"ySu''evVr'*;een  an  old-fashioned  carnival  in  a  small  town?    "  Fickle  Womea" 
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HELL  SHIP,  THE  (FOX)  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  FEB.  2B 
"  Jnteresting  r»fl»«snU  in  tliie  colorful  sea  story." — it.  P.  Netos. 

HER  FIVE  FOOT  HIGHNESS  (UNIVERSAL)  EDITH  ROBERTS. -APR.  !6 
"  Wdt  tjvl  hn  CJ'cvpt  an  to  lofflc." — M.  P.  .Vcicf. 

HIDDEN  CODE.  THE  (SULMAC-PIONEER)  GRACE  DAVISON ..  JULY  31 
"  Pfanl:l}j  a  iliritlcr  anil  iioUiUip  more." — M.  P.  A'ciofl. 

HOMER     COMES     HOME     (INCE-P  A  R  A  M  0  U  N  T-ARTCRAFT) CHARLES  RAY  JULY  10 
••  Vfiin-li'^  Hull  xriii-CH  tiiiaiii  in  rnmlhir  hiniir  si„ni  stiirii." — .1/.  Arirw. 
Exliibilor  CinnuiL'iit — "  A  spU'iidiil  iik-tiirt>  to  three  dnys  of  big  biisluess." A  ; >il  I :  lllll 

liii  liiir,  i/iioil  pulli- HONEY-BEE,  THE   (FLYING  A-AT  PATHE  EXCHANGES)  MAR- GUERITA    SYLVA  MAY  Id 
"  Oood  eiilcrlainmiitl  from  ptctttrisctl  novel." — M.  P.  Ncics. HOUSE  OF  TOYS.  THE  (AMERICAN-PATHE)  SEENA  OWEN. ..  .JUNE  3 
"Picture  lacks  movlnff  moments  throuoh  Us  overworked  theme  and  drapffy action." — M.  P.  News. 

HUMAN  STUFF  (UNIVERSAL)  HARRY  CAREY  JUNE  26 
li.vhil.if.ir   (N.iiuiii'iil  — •■  .\    Hoinl    Hurry   Ciin-v    iiirtiir.'.     (Iiip   dii.v    tc  Mp 

HUMORESOUE  (COSMOPOLITAN-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPE- CIAL CAST  MAY  15 
"Here  id  an  uiutntiahlif  fine  entvrtaittmcnt." — M.  P.  Keua. HUSBANDS  AND  WIVES  (GAUMONT)  VIVIAN  MARTIN  JUNE  13 
"  SUffht  start/  carries  feio  interesting  moments." — M.  P.  News. 

IF  I  WERE  KING  (FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM  JULY  10 
"  Contuiiif  iiliin  irith  Fatniim  a/t  u  ronianliv  iirlur." — .W,  \ew.s. INFERIOR  SEX.  THE   (FIRST  NATIONAL)   MILDRED  HARRIS CHAPLIN   MAY  8 
"  Fairly  intrresiing  domestic  drama  \oith  Mildred  Harris." — M.  P.  Ncirs. 
Bxliiliitor  Comnipnt — "A  very  good  pioturo.    Ran  tills  with  'Bringing  Up Father '  and  we  did  hnve  some  program."      I'laycd  It  two  days  to  big business."    "Fair  r>ictiirc  to  iivcragu  luiBinpss  one  day,"    "An  ordinary production  to  average  luislncss  for  one  day." Consensus — "Average  fiirtiire.  pood  puller." INNER  VOICE.  THE  (AMERICAN-PATHE)  E.  K.  LINCOLN  APR.  3 
"Should  aiitiHfy  any  (iiidirriee  iinfnrh<-re."~,\f .  /•  Xrtrs. IRON  HEART.  THE  (FOX)  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  JUNE  12 
"  Oonvtmtional  steel  mill  story  does  not  convince." — if.  P.  News. 

JACK-KNIFE   MAN.   THE   (VIDOR-FIRST   NATIONAL)  SPECIAL CAST  AUG.  14 
•■  lliiuKiii  inlrvvHl  slfvii  rivli  in  ehnrnctrriziitiDii,  humor  <inil  ohnosyln  vr M.  /•  N,-ii  s. 

JACK  STRAW  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ROBERT  WALSH  APR.  10 
"  Obritiuti  liffht  eowalii  hntt  amusiiia  iimmenls." — ,U,  /*.  .Wicx. 
Bxhlbttor  Comment — "  Pair  crowds  during  mntloee  and  CTenlng  perform- ances. Warwick  Is  a  popular  favorite  bere  and  generally  aoea  big 

bualncsa."  "A  good  picture  to  nvenige  buHlness  one  day."  "An  excel- lent picture  to  big  business  for  tbrcp  dnys."  "An  average  picture  to Bvernge  busluese.  Patrons  ratber  disappointed."  "  Did  average  business for  tliree  dnys.  An  overage  feature."  "  A  good  picture.  Averoge  busi- ness two  days. 
Consensus — "  Oood  picture,  fjood  puller." 

JBNNY  BE  GOOD  (REALART)  MARY  MILES  MINTER  MAY  IS 
"A  pleasing  picture  tiith  many  good  points." — At.  P.  Ncus. Esbibltor  Coinnicnl— "  .hiMt  nn  iiv.-ni;;.'   ptilinv  whi.-li  |i|,i,v.'.i   iiiv  Imusc 

three  days  to  average  business."    "  Very  good,  one  of  Miss  Mlnter's  beat Played  it  two  days  to  big  and  average  business." Consensus — "  Avrrayc  picture,  averayc  puller." 
JES'  CALL  ME  JIM  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS  JUNE  5 "Rogers  ha*  rich  character  study  in  story  of  homespun  quality." — If.  P. News. 

Esblbitor  ("nniiuent — "One  of  the  best  pictiircs  ever  run.  IMiived  It  one week  tti  liig  business  and  to  a  v.Ty  iili'iisi-.l  iiiiM'iinai.'c."  'riiiyi-.l  tliis 
picture  on  the  program  with  the  A iinTiiii n  rp!itiii-c  ■  Tlie  Di'inizcrous Talent'  starring  Marcaritn  Klshn-  on,.       ■..];,   i,,  ,.m  i^i   i,,-  luisim'ss 
one  day  and  big  business  six.    My  iiali-nji-i  .socm.^d  i,i  tliink  (bis  picture a  very  good  one.    It's  photogrnpliy  la  FoiiiiuUatde." ConsennuH — "  Oood  picture,  good  jiullcr." 

JOYOUS  TROUBLE  MAKER.  THE  (FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM. ..  .JULY  3 
"William  Famum  aeores  in  light  rule,  (hough  entertaining  value  is  rather «>e«k." — if,  P.  News. 

LADDER    OF   LIES.   THE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ETHEL CLAYTON  JULY  17 
"Story  oj  iroman's  self-sacrifice  is  intcrcstiualy  told." — it.  P.  News, •  to  average 
Exhibitor  ConiinenI — "A  very  good  pii-lurc.    I'biyed  it  I 

and  poor  businef^s." LADY  IN  LOVE.  A   (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)   ETHEL  CLAY- TON  MAY  29 
"Ethel  Clayton's  charming  performance  the  only  redeeming  featurt  here" — if.  P.  Ne^PS. 
Bxblbitor  Comment — "  Fair  to  average  business  three  days."  "  An  average feature  to  three  days  of  average  business."    "This  feature  went  very fioorly  In  my  house.  My  patrons  did  not  think  much  of  It.  Played 

t  one  week  to  poor  business."  "  Very  good.  Big  to  average  business 
two  days." Consensus — "Average  picture,  average  puller." 

LA  LA  LUCILLE  (UNIVERSAL)  LYONS  AND  MORAN.  JULY  24 
"  Lyons  and  Aloran  produce  a  good  comedy." — if.  P.  Netcs. 

LEAVE  IT  TO  ME  (POX)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL  MAY  S 
"Average  farce  comedy  starring  William  Russell." — M.  P.  News. 

LET'S  BE  FASHIONABLE  (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  MAC- LEAN-MAY  JUNE  26 
*'  MiUl  but  pleasing  picture  toith  Ince't  co-^tart." — if.  P.  News. Kxhil»itor  f.'onirrMMit — "  .\  very  good  production.  Stars  well  liked.  Two 

duyj*  to  avorniie  and  poor  huHlaess."  "Fair  to  average  business  three 
days." 

LIFE-S  TWIST  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BESSIE  BARRISCALE  JULY  31 
•'Han  cnlcrtaiilim  rohifs  irhicU  should  i>itercsi."—il.  P.  A'ccs. 
EfhlblJ^r  Cor/efit-'-Very  good.    Played  it  tbree  days  to  big  business." 

LIFTING  SHADOWS  (PENET-PATHE)  EMMY  WEHLEN  APR.  3 
"Propagandists  run  riot  in  this  onc."—M.  P.  ACice. 

LI  TING  LANG  (HAWORTH-ROBERTSON-COLE)  SESSUE  HAYA- KAWA   '  m 
"  Bayakawa  'at  'im  tiest  at  Americanized  Chinaman."— M.  P.  News. LITTLE  CAFE.  THE  (PATHE)  MAX  LINDEE.   JUNB  II 
"A  pleaaing  comedp  toith  an  amusing  ttory." — M.  P.  News. CITTLE  SHEPHERD  OF  KINGDOM  COME,  THE  (GOLDWYN) ..  .FEB.  28 
"  Olvit  Wtr  period  popular  novel  given  fine  production/ — M.  P.  yeios. Exhibitor  Comment — "  An  average  picture  to  average  business.      '  A  good production  whicli  received  manv  compliments  as  to  Its  satisfaction.  Big business  "    "  Big  tbree  days.    Picture  Is  good  and  drew  even  better  than 

we  expected."    "  It  did  average  business  for  three  days."    "  A  rather poor  picture."   "They  lllied  it  and  it  went  over.   Average  buflineas  one day  "   "  Very  good  ;  plaved  it  tbree  days  to  big  business."    "  Pleased  In a  mild  way  but  nothing  to  rave  about.    Played  it  tbree  days  to  average business."    "  Most  satisfactory  feature  this  star  has  given  us  In  many a  day.   Certainly  will  help  to  bring  him  back  in  popular  favor.  Three 
days,  to  big  business,  two  days  and  average  one." l;onaeneua — "  Qood  picture,  good  puller." LOCKED  LIPS  (UNIVERSAL)  TSURU  AOKI  APS.  24 

"  Antique  story  and  crude  touches  provide  weak  entertainment." — M.  P. Sews. 
LOVE  EXPERT.  THE   (FIRST  NATIONAL)   CONSTANCE  TAL- MADGE   MAY  ■ 

"  Constance  Talmadge  scores  again  in  romantic  comedg." — M.  P.  News. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Excellent."     "  Only  fair  receipts."     "  Went  very well.    Three  days  to  big  business."    "  Extra  good.    Played  It  for  one week  to  big  business."    "  They  said  it  was  mighty  flue.    Played  it  one 

day  to  average  business." Consensus — "  Qood  picture,  good  puller." 
LOVE'S  HARVEST  (FOX)  SHIRLEY  MASON  JUNE  S "  Daintg  star  in  comedg  drama  o]  high  order." — HI.  P.  ]feu>a. 
LOVE  WITHOUT  QUESTION  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  OLIVE  TELL.. APR.  10 

"  Creole  inclodroma  ,  rich  in  iiiimtcn/  tiiitl  .susiiciDic." — M.  I'.  j\'cl(js 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Quite  a  bit  different  from  the  ordinary  run  of  pic- tures.  Good  story  but  after  all  Is  said  and  done.  It  seems  a  little  too Improbable. 

MADONNAS  AND  MEN  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  SPECIAL  CAST.. 
"  //  i/OM  \cant  a  spectacular  production,  here  it  is." — it.  P.  Netcs. JUNK  21 

'"'*'J,^,S5.  "'5  WOMAN  (BLACKTON-PATHE)   HERBERT  RAW- LINSON   JULY  24 "Resembles  an  old-time  melodrama  teilh  all  the '/aeority  hokum  intact  "— il.  F,  Aeics. 
MAN  WHO  DARED.  THE  (FOX)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL   AUG  14 

fn.l.nUh,  |,-„«,„„»  I,,.,/  „.,„.l  to  dolc.-'—.M.  P.  Vers  ...nuu. 

Dorothy"  GisH*^^  ̂ °  CAKamount-artcrapt) "  "»athg  Oish  scores  in  a  honUspun  Vo'le'''~M.' p' 'Neics' * ibitor  Comment — "  pinvB,i  thin  Pflot..-.^       —  .  -- and  average  six. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Played  this  feature'one  week"  to  bTebHSlneas  one  dav and  average  six."  "  Star  good.  No  plot  to  story.  Played  t  thrM  da?J to  b,e  business."   "An  average  picture  to  average  business  toj  lnJ%tl' .     ou^'iuess.       An  average  picture  to  average  business  for  oni.  woplr 
"A  good  picture  to  big  business  one  day."  ""sinesB  lor  one  week, 

Cottscnsus—"  Average  picture,  average  puller" MASTER  STROKE,  A  (VITAGRAPH)  EARLE  WILLIAMS  lULY  17 -.U  a  n,,c  praiiram  cjjcring  with  Iwl  plot  angle  "—SI   P  New, E.xl>ibil„r  Comment-"  They  didn't  seem  to  like  this  one.     Ran  it  three days  10  iiviragc  business  one  day  and  poor  two  " 
"-'^^i',?        "pNEY,  THE  (HENLEY-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST    MAY  > A  rather  ircoA-  «/or,,  iDrlcJi  losa,  interest."-^,  p.  Netcs  • 

31 "IFSJJ.WIFE,  THE  (METRO)  ALICE  LAKE   ,u,v Oltn  IM  slorg  IS  lairlg  well  done."— J/  p.  Netcs 
(REALART)  WANDA  HAWLEY....    '  ,„„„  „ 

-M.'p&ncll'  '  """"'■"■""^  Vresentri?iniaBatiuy-,^-r.T,^.?^ 
""  toSn^r''"!  v^riooS"'"'^^^^^  S""?  «™  w-^alher  en- 

"Fair.  Three  days  to  Iverage  business"  "  W^,?'!l^  °/"°ee  business." picture.    Played  It  tour  da  vs^to  average  bnstaess  "     "  °°  ' Consensus--  .ivcrage  picture,  averaai  llllir" 

"°T§?,M^k°?,^'  *  (HOPE-HAMPTON-METRO)  HOPE  HAMP- Exhibitor  Comment-"  An  average  plct^i  which  did  big  business  tor  three 
"°S'k°S°.°'''^'   •'"^  ARTISTS)    DOUGLAS  FAIR- 
"  IS;-  "'"'^  ■  ■"■'•V  Vooiii-  in  Fii^iiniy  mesV-lT'  " 

^  ''w™SJtu?STtL7;;?„7l™S,=1.a?i'^\r  -o-  A has  come  back  with  a  vcngeTnce  in  tl^.^^ni'-   ,'  Douglas  FalcbankB p  easing  productions.    It  l™lo  Sd  Bl,!ri   „°„  ̂   h". 
tion  and  was  universallv  well  rlreivcd    Plf^^^  PholoBraphy,  good  direc- buslness  every  dav."    "  A  sn  enHirt       i  ̂V<'^  It  one  week  to  extra  hiK 

„  thing  new  In  film  line  "     ̂ "'"""'i  P'-oduction  with  good  acting  Som5 
moTly'IWi^'ox^VhISy'LI^IIn-" 

Average  business  one  da/"  P't'hre.     Mason   coming  along  fine. MOON  MADNESS 

°WEli  ""..".'^  children.  THE  Vox)   GLADYS  BROCK- 
"  Triangle  drama  '''ll  producei  aii  '^ay -^iiy.Z^^^^   APR.  It Box  Office  Reports  continued  on  page  1582 
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"  The  Enchanted  Valley  " 
(Globe  Trots  Scenic — One  Reel) 

FOR  beauty  of  scenery,  for  sonic  of  the  most 
marvelous  coltections  of  picturesque  shots 

that  have  ever  come  out  of  Yosemile  National 
Park,  "  The  Enchanted  Valley,"  Globe  Trots 
scenic,  comes  near  winning  the  blue-ribbon  prize of  the  season.  The  man  behind  the  camera  here 
has  taken  great  care  to  catch  Nature  in  all  her 
grandeur.  Beautiful  vistas  greet  the  eye  with 
every  flash.  The  Silver  \''aUey  of  the  Yosemite comes  in  for  most  of  the  scenic  display.  One 
sees  picturesque  waterfalls  tumbling  over  rocks 
framed  on  each  side  by  giant  fir  trees.  A  lake 
adds  harmony  with  its  mirror  effects  as  the 
woodlands  are  shown  reflected  in  its  quiet  water. 

The  magic  of  the  woods  comes  over  one  when 
the  giant  trees  are  flashed.  They  have  stood  as 
silent  sentinels  for  centuries  and,  certainly,  as 
the  title  says,  know  the  secret  of  eternal  life. 
Only  accidents  such  as  fire  can  destroy  them. 
They  are  even  majestic  in  death.  A  fact  testi- 

fied to  when  the  natnre-seelcers  stand  in  awe 
before  a  mute  trunk.  Its  branches  are  still.  Its 
voice  is  silenced.  Such  a  picture  makes  one 
appreciative  of  the  open  spaces.    Those  who 

have  never  been  moved  by  the  eloquence  of 
scenic  grandeur  will  surely  respond  to  such 
a  colorful  picture  as  "  The  Enchanted  Valley." Such  an  offering  as  this  will  spell  a  deal  of 
pleasure  to  those  people  who  haven't  the  means 
to  enjoj-  a  trip  to  the  Yosemite.  The  picture  is 
quite  in  a  class  by  -LAURENCE  REID. 

"  King  Buddha's  Maze  " { Chester  Scenic — Educational — One 
Reel) 

THIS  picture  is  like  taking  a  rubber-neck wagon  through  Pekin.  One  is  constant^ 
on  the  move  as  new  vistas  open  up  before  the 
curious  spectators.  This  age-old  city,  as  history 
has  it,  is  surrounded  by  a  number  of  walls,  one 
inside  the  other  until  the  innermost  one  is 
reached.  And  so  the  Forbidden  City  is  yours 
to  enter.  The  walls  themselves  don't  look  as 
they  would  stand  the  bombardment  of  modern 
siege  guns.  The  natives  are  certainly  conscious 
of  the  camera  here  and  cluster  about  with  great 
curiosity.  They  are  shown  galloping  about  with 
their  "rickshaws"  and  holding  funeral  proces- sions. A  title  tells  us  that  the  mourners  are 
paid  to  attend.  And  the  final  resting  place  is 
reached.    Here  is  a  huge  funeral  pyre  where 

the  replicas  of  the  dead  Chinaman's  effects  for 
bringing  joy  are  burned.  He  will  have  them 
again  OVER  YONDER.  The  funniest  sight  is 
when  one  of  Henry's  cars  comes  into  the camera's  focus.  It  caused  a  salvo  of  laughter. A  sure  indication  that  China  is  conventional  and economic  in  quite  the  same  wav  as  Podunk  and 
Frog  Hollow.— L^(77?£A'C£  REID. 

"  The  Alchemy  of  Winter  " 
(Paramount— Post-Nature  Scenic) 

THE  cameraman  who  "shot"  the  scenes coming  under  the  general  head  of  "  The 
Alchemy  of  Winter "  sure  did  see 

something  when  he  looked  through  the  "  finder  ' 
of  his  camera  and  likewise  "shot"  something 
when  he  turned  the  crank.  "Snowed  Ib" would  have  been  a  more  appropriate  title  tor 
the  country  caught  by  the  camera  was  in  the 
grip  of  this  element.  The  scene  showing  the 
cascade  of  water  falling  over  a  steep  declivity 
enshrouded  in  ice  is  one  of  the  most  beautiful 
scenics  ever  viewed  on  the  screen.  The  photog- 

raphy could  not  have  been  better.  For  a  hot 
night  this  short  subject  is  one  of  the  best 
mental  coolers  we  can  imagine. — JOSEPH  L. KELLEV. 

^  The  new  Professional  Section,  which 

will  record  the  latest  activities  of 

Director  and  Player,  will  be  started 

in  a  forthcoming  issue. 

^  Just  another  department  in  the  News, 

designed  to  Serve. 

illUlltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill. :i\m\l 
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MUTINY    OF    THE    ELSINORE,    THE  (SHURTLEPF-METRO)  MITCHELL  LEWIS   JULY  31 
"  Itich  entertainment  in  this  reaUstio  Jack  London  atory." — if.  P.  News. 

MRS.  TEMPLE'S  TELEGRAM  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT 
WASHBURN  ;;••.•/•%;•¥,** "  Bryant  WaBhhum  is  fairly  tuoceaaful  in  adapted  /aroe." — if.  P.  Newa. 

MY  LADY'S  GARTER  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST.MAR.  2T 
"  ̂ ysteri/  melodrama  which  should  get  by." — if.  Jfewe. Bxhlbltor  Comment — "Ran   this  feature  ooe  week  only.     An  average 

Sicture."    "  PJfiyed  It  one  week  to  average  bnalnesB  two  days  ana  poor uslnesH  five  days."     "  They  wouldn't  come  to  Bee  this  one.  Poor business  one  day." Comenaus — "Average  picture,  average  puller." NEGLECTED  WIVES  (WISTARIA)  SPECIAL  CAST  APR.  U 
"  Careful  production  overoomcB  trite  theme." — if.  P.  Neu)$. 

NOTHING    BUT    LIES    (TAYLOR    HOLMES-METRO)  TAYLOR HOLMES   MAY  3fi 
"  Force  picture  dragg  and  carries  very  little  humor." — if.  P.  li«U}». Exlilbllor  Comnipnt— "  A  fnlr  ptctiirp  to  overnge  business  three  days. 

NO.  99  (BRUNTON-HODKINSON)  J.  WARREN  KERRIGAN  -.MAY  19 
"  Obvious  but  interesting  photoplaj/  is  Kerrigan's  latest." — ^if,  P.  a^s. 

NOTORIOUS    MRS    SANDS.   THE    (ROBERTSON-COLE)  BESSIE BARRISCALE  .JUNE  19 
"  Trite  story  tcith  interesting  and  dramatio  momenta." — if.  P.  News. OLD  LADY  31  (METRO)  EMMA  DUNN  APR.  10 
■■  Tears  and  lauglitcr  itt  cJ'OcUcntljj  produced  comedy -drama." — if.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Tlila  picture  did  not  take  very  well  with  my  patrons. Average  business  three  days."    "This  picture  didn't  show  any  real  box- 

oiiicc  atreiigtli." Connciisus — "Average  picture,  average  puller." 
ONE  HOUR  BEFORE  DAWN  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  H.  B.  WAR. NER   JULY  24 

"  Eiecellent  mysterg  story  very  tcell  produced." — if,  P.  Neics. 
ORPHAN.  THE  (FOX)  WILLIAM  FARNUM  HAY  • 

"  Wildcat  of  wcatertiH  with  little  plot." — if.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  This  Is  a.  rather  poor  production  but  It  went  over big  and  was  well  liked  by  my  patrons.  Played  It  one  week  with  the 
(joldwvn  production,  '  I'minprs  of  the  Nljiht.'  to  bl«  business."  "What might  be  called  an  average  production.  Played  it  three  days  to  average 
business," Consensus — "Average  picture,  average  puller.' 

OUT  OF  THE  STORM  (GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  26 
"  A  good  feature  irhich  should  interest  and  ea-cite.'' — if,  P.  Netvs. Bsblbitor  Comment — "  A  good  produotlnn  which  played  our  house  for  one week.    Did  not  go  very  well  the  first  half  but  picked  up  the  last  half 

of  the  week  " 
PARIS  GREEN  (INCE-PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  CHARLES  RAY.. MAY  1 

"  Interesting  moments  in  homespun  story  despite  hokum."~~iI.  P.  Nctcs. Exhibitor  Comment — "  A  splendid  picture.  Standing  room  only  at  all  after- 
noon nnd  evening  performances,"  "  Went  very  well  and  my  patrons liked  it.  Played  It  three  days  to  big  business,"  "  One  of  Ray's  best which  pleased  nnd  was  enjoyed  by  all.  One  day  to  big  business." ■•  rharlee  liny  is  a  favorite  liore  and  this  picture  was  well  received  by  my 

patrons.  Played  It  one  week  to  big  business."  "  Splendid — Ray  more popular  tban  ever.    Good  busineas  for  three  days." Consensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 
PARLOR    BEDROOM  AND  BATH   (SCREEN  CLASSICS-METRO) SPECIAL  CAST  JULY  17 

"  Stage  success  is  rather  leeak  in  its  screen  version." — if.  P.  News. 
PASSERS-BY  (BLACKTON-PATHE)  HERBERT  RAWLINSON  JULY  3 

"  Exceptional  characterizations  lift  ordinary  story." — if.  P.  News. 
PATH  SHE  CHOSE.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  ANNE  CORNWALL  MAY  29 

"Interesting  despite  slight  story." — if.  P.  Ne\es. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Good — big  business  one  day." 

PSDDLER     OP    LIES,    THE     (UNIVERSAL)     PRANK  MAYO 
(MAR.   1)   JAN.  31 

"  mood  production  of  meohanioat  and  unreal  plot." — M.  P.  Heiet. PERFECT  WOMAN,  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  CONSTANCE  TAL- MADGE   ■  -  AUG.  7 
"  Conetancc  Talviadgc  has  had  better  ones  than  this  naive  and  single-track 

siorii." — J/.  !'.  News. PHANTOM  MELODY.  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  MONROE  SALISBURY 
(JAN.  26)   JAN.  31 

"  Fantastio  story  of  love  and  vengeance." — if.  P,  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  .Average  picture  to  average  business  three  days." PRINCE  CHAP,  THE  f PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST, JULY  24 
"Sentimental  story  )ias  few  interesting  momenie." — if.  P.  Netcs. BED  LANE,  THE  (UNIVERSAL)  FRANK  MAYO  JULY  17 
"  A  pleasing  picture  ichich  should  interest." — if.  P.  Ncks. REMODELING  HER  HUSBAND  (NEW  ART-PARAMOUNT)  DOR- OTHY   CISH  JUNE  19 
"  ifofft-eofen  story  lifted  by  Dorothy  Oiah's  inimitable  humor." — if.  P,  Netca. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Played  this  feature  one  week  to  big  and  average 

business.    An  average  picture." RESTLESS    SEX.    THE    (COSMOPOLITAN  -  PARAMOUNT- ART- CRAFT)   JUNE  26 
"Lavish  production  given  Chambers'  story  which  carries  interesting  mo- ments."— if.  P.  News. 

RETURN   OF  TARZAN,  THE   (NUMA-GOLDWYN)    GENE  POL- LAR)   JUNE  12 
"  Fantastic  picture  fails  to  meet  eepeotation*." — ^If.  P.  Newt. 

MDERS    OF    THE    DAWN     (BENJ.  HAMPTON-HODKINSON) SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  15 
"  Colorful  action  compensates  for  plot  ahortcominga." — if.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  This  picture  went  very  well  because  It  was  a  North- 

west picture  and  full  of  exciting  stunts.    It  appears  to  be  good  for  a 
tecoDa  ron." 

RIO  GRANDE  (CAREWE-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST....^-  APR.  24 

St'o^r^goV^M^^^^^  ^-eel^  poor  business. 
Hot  weatheTTeems  to  be  the  cause  for  the  drop  m  business." ROMANCE  (UNITED  ARTISTS)  DORIS  ̂ ^^J!?^--i-,r-ii-p-Newa^^ 

much  sentlme^tSllty."    -' Went  over  big  because  it  was  well  advertised and  put  ov^r  on  a  big  scale,  but  it  seemed  to  be  too  deep  for  nmety 
per  cent  of  the  patrons." Ootisenaus^"  Good  picture,  oood  puller RfKE  OF  NOME  (FOX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL  AUU  7 
ftofrflH  P^^Savc  'iofrfs  the  interest,  but  is  not  big.'—M.  P.  Neivs. 

SAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  WILLIAM  S.  HART. ....... .  .  .JULY  S 
"  TFilltom  S.  flori  and  his  pinto  score  in  characteriatio  picture."— M.  P. 
Ksbfbitor  Comment—"  Very  entertaining.  Has  a  good  cast  and  is  well produced  Kalirond-holdup  stories  seem  to  always  fascinate  my  audiences. Hart  does  good  work  and  more  acting  than  heretofore.  One  week  to  big 

business  every  day"  "This  Is  a  very  good  production  My  patrons liiied  it  very  much  and  were  pleased  with  Hart.  Played  it  two  days  to 
big  and  average  business." Consensus — "  Oood  picture,  good  puller." 

SCRATCH  MY  BACK  (GOLDWYN)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  19 •■  Scintillating  comedy  is  a  sure-fire  hit." — If.  P.  News.  , Exhibitor  Comment — "  A  remarkably  fine  picture,  especially  for  high 
class  trade.  Played  it  one  day  to  extra  big  bUEifless."  "  Very  good  from box-office  and  artistic  standpoint. 

Cojisensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puUer." 
5EA  RIDER,  THE  (VITAGRAPH)  HARRY  MOREY  JUNE  5 

"  Seafaring  tale  carries  an  adequate  punch  for  Morey." — if.  P.  Hews. 
SEA  WOLF.  THE  (FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASZY)  SPECIAL  CAST.  .MAY  29 

"  Qood  action,  melodrama  typical  of  Jack  London." — if.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  Fair — too  thrilling  for  the  summer  show."  "  An average  picture  to  big  and  average  business  two  days."  "  Brought extra  large  receipts  but  picture  was  considered  rough.  Extra  advertis- 
ing and  London's  name  helped." Consensus — "  Average  picture,  average  puller." 

SEEING  IT  THROUGH  (BRBNTWOOD-ROBERTSON-COLE)  ZASU PITTS   FEB.  tl 
"  Heart  interest  story  oarriM  bewildering  detail." — ^if.  P.  News. 

BEX  (J.  PARKER  RBAD-HODKINSON)  LOUISE  GLAUM)  APR.  10 
"  Powerful  theme,  clever  acting  and  rich  production." — if.  P.  News. Exhibitor  Comment — "  A  big  production  which  was  well  produced  and  as  a result  did  big  business  tor  one  week."    "  A  satisfactory  picture  which did  splendid  business  for  one  week."    "  Very  good.    Played  It  three 

days  to  extra  big  business."   "  Played  It  three  days  to  capacity  buslneSB."  ' "Good.     Played  It  three  days  to  big  business."     "A  splendid  urtrac- tlon  which  pleased  all.    Three  days  to  big  business."    "  Fine — stood  up well  during  its  second  week." Coiisensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 
SHERRY  (EDGAR-LEWIS-PATHE)  SPECIAL  CAST  JUNE  5 "  Has  interesting  moments,  but  rather  long  dratcn  out." — if.  P.  Newt. 
SHIPWRECKED    AMONG    CANNIBALS    (UNIVERSAL)  SOUTH SEA  ISLANDERS   JULY  10 
"A  good  production  which  should  interest." — if.  P.  News. 

BARRIER,     THE  (TRACY-GIBRALTAR-HODKINSON) SPECIAL  CAST  AUG.  7 
•■  Obvious  story  has  a  good  climaa;  and  scenic  backgrounds."— M.  P.  News'. SHORE  ACRES  (METRO-SCREEN  CLASSICS)  ALICE  LAKE..  APR  3 Famous  New  England  drama,  well  adapted." — if.  p.  News. 
Exhibitor  Comment—"  A  good  picture  which  I  played  three  days  to  averan nnd  poor  business^"  "  This  picture  did  not  appeal  although  Alice  La6e was  well  liked  Played  it  on  the  program  with  the  Fox  production,  '  A Manhattan  Knight,  to  average  business  for  one  week."  This  feature did  average  business  for  three  days.    It  is  a  good  picture,  however." An  exceptionally  good  picture.    Pleased  our  audiences  for  three  days and  did  big  business  for  that  time.  We  would  like  more  like  It  " (.onscnsHs — "Average  picture,  average  puller." 

^^?^A^f^°,*^*^"0"NT-ARTCRAFT)  WALLACE  REID  JULY  t .  .AJ^'-VJ^  comedy  is  a  sure  laugh-provoker." — if.  P.  News. Lxliibitor  Comment—"  Very  good  ;  went  over  with  a  bang,  to  Itig  busiiieBS 
snlmUd'pMnr-    "This  feature  pleased  my  patrons  and  It^urn  shed ■  P?S  tn^S^?*  ^T"         ̂ °  ̂'^t'^a  big  and  average  business." 
tv  Lnri  Mi«l^nl^«i  despite  extreme  heat.    Held  regaining  popularl- ;?i  t,  .  ̂ifh^'^^^^'^  ^'S  a  favorite  as  Reid."    "  An  excellent ,        wn^l'^  *  pleased  my  patrons  and  gave  splendid  satisfaction.  Played It  one  week  to  extra  big  business  every  dav  " Consensus — "  Oood  picture,  good  puller." 

^^"y,f;l£9^°?' t^^^  BEACH)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  n Ul^l^f^^'A'^'  '"'^  on  drama  and  action."— M.  P.  Nt^s. 
"PlnvedSrfh«iT"'^  splendid  picture  to  extra  big  business  three  days." ■■  ̂̂ v^?  V  ̂^^t  ̂ ^J^-   ̂   80od  picture  to  average  buaincsH." u  'ii^         average  amount  of  Interest   from  my  patrons. 
IK  rm,«     iv„?^  '^^^^        ̂ ^^f'^ee  business."     "  This  one  pleased  our patron-..    Average  to  poor  business  two  days." toHscjt.sMs— Oood  picture,  average  puller." 

SIMPLE  SOULS  (HAMPTON-PATHE)  BLANCHE  SWEET  MAY  ■ Pleasmg  picture  which  should  entertain."— M  P.  News. 

^"^n^>n,JR.ii^'^?^^-  ̂   GLADYS  BROCKWELL  JULY  31 urtam  ending  docs  not  save  it  from  being  hopelessly  tragic."— M.  P.  Netcs. 
Wa¥hBURN^*^^'  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  BRYANT 

pSuI  'fc"Ocfcoui"ii*CT-e>'— if.'  p.'  News. '* rtnv  •■  .F?'"™^''^—  A  splendid  picture  to  extra  big  baalness  for  one 
-rr-.^f  d1  ̂ "-'ffe^  feature  whfch  did  big  buaSneas  for  three  days." 
one  day"  ^  week."    "A  very  good  picture  to  poor  business Consensus— "  Good  picture,  good  puUer." 
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"HELD  IN  TRUST" 
(Loew-Metro  Special) 

Incongruity  and  Sadness  Mars  Entertainment  Value 
THE  fellow  with  the  little  theatre  where  they  announce  coming  and 

current  attractions  by  glaring,  melodramatic  posters  in  the  lobby 
and  where  the  patrons  wildly  acclaim  smoking  revolvers,  a  vil- 

laiii''s  grimace,  the  fair-haired  lover  and  the  romantic  ingenue,  irrespec- tive of  logical  sequence  in  story,  problematical  situations  in  plot  con- 
struction or  to  "  twentieth  century  ̂   direction,  can  leave  his  box-office 

after  the  last  performance  of  "  Held  in  Trust "  with  perfect  assurance 
that  he  has  supplied  a  demand.  The  fellow  with  the  theatre  where  com- 

ing and  current  attractions  are  announced  by  the  customary  one-sheets 
and  the  conservative  but  ornate  lobby-display  stand  of  "  stills,"  depicting plausible  action  in  story  and  character  poses  of  star  and  supporting  cast 
and  a  title  that  conveys  to  the  intelligible  mind  a  conception  of  what 
the  picture  is  aU  about,  may  feel  a  bit  uneasy  on  the  point  and  turn  the 
key  in  the  door  of  his  house  with  a  dubious  expression. 
May  Allison's  appearance  in  this  Loew-Metro  special  is  not  encourag- 

ing for  it  is  not  meant  that  her  vivacious  temperament  and  mnning  per- 
sonality should  be  the  complement  of  such  incongruity.  The  Metro  press 

sheet  annoimces  that  "  Held  in  Trust "  was  adapted  by  Sarah  Y.  Mason 
from  George  Kibbe  Turner's  story  as  published  serially  in  one  of  our 
popular  monthlies.  "  Serially ''  is  used  advisedly  by  the  editor  of  the  press sheet  as  some  of  our  specialists  on  serial  productions  missed  an  assured 
chance  for  blood-curdling,  knock-down-and- drag-out  serial  production  in 
fifteen  or  more  episodes,  when  they  overlooked  Turner's  brain-child. 
"With  this  story  the  serial  director  could  have  realized  his  fondest  dreams of  improbability  and  re-actionary  fantasy. 

A  certain  sadness,  never  lifted  by  probable  circumstance  permeates  the 
endeavor  of  producer  and  cast.  Beautiful  exterior  atmosphere  and  inte- 

rior sets  are  glimpsed  serving  only  to  heighten  the  contrast  with  the  dis- 
agreeable, predominating  and  lingering  to  the  last.  A  clever  dog  enacts 

a  clever  part  and  is  in  evidence  throughout  much  of  the  reelage.  This 
dog  gives  the  only  touch  of  humaneness  and  represents  the  only  character 
in  the  picture  that  makes  us  realize  that  we  still  tramp  terra  lirma  and 
move  in  an  atmosphere  of  reality.  The  supporting  cast  is  adequate.  John 
E.  Ince  directed.  William  Edmond  photographed. — Length,  six  reels. — 
Joseph  L.  Keiley. 

THE  CAST 
Mary  Manchester  May  Allison Stanford  Gorgas  Darrell  Foss 
Hasbrouck  Rutherford   Walter  Long Jasper  Haig  John  H.  Elliott Dr.  Babcock     Lawrence  Grant Dr.  David  Kirkland   G.  Burnell  Manly 
The  Dog   Itself By  George  Kibbe  Turner. Directed  by  John  E.  Tnce Photographed  by  William  Edmond. Adapted  by  Sarah  Y,  Mason. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
May  Allison  in  the  screen  version  of  a  popular  serial  story  as  published  in  one 

of  our  widely-read  monthly  magazines,  brings  her  vivacious  and  charming  person- ality as  a  complement  to  an  unusual,  fast-moving  drama  relating  the  romantic  and sometimes  hazardous  experiences  of  Mary  Manchester,  who  is  taken  from  humble 
surroundings  and  placed  in  a  palatial  home  to  impersonate  a  wealthy  woman  whose fortune  is  sought  by  unscrupulous  relatives  and  representatives.  Rapid  action, 
changing  events  and  unusual  incident  arc  elements  that  give  to  this  photodramatic entertainment  an  exclusive  classification  in  the  silent  drama.  Not  the  least  im- 

portant in  the  well-balanced  cast  supporting  Miss  Allison  in  "  Held  In  Trust,"  is a  dog  whose  uncanny  intelligence  and  almqst  human  actions  give  it  a  place  of 
importance  not  to  be  overlooked.  John  E.  Ince,  one  of  the  screen's  most  able workers  directed  Miss  Allison,  who  is  supported  by  Darrell  Foss.  for  a  long  time 
leading  man  for  Mary  Miles  Minter;  Walter  Long,  one  of  the  screen's  best  char- acter men:  John  E.  Elliott,  Lawrence  Grant  and  G.  Bumell  Manly  arc  seen  in 
support.    Sarah  Y.  Mason  adapted  the  story, 

PROGRAM  READER 
Mary  Manchester  lives  in  humble  surroundings,  her  only  congenial  companion being  a  faithful  dog.  Her  striking  likeness  to  a  Mrs.  Rutherford,  a  very  wealthy 

resident  of  the  same  city,  appeals  to  Jasper  Haig,  president  of  the  trust  company in  which  Mrs.  Rutherford's  millions  are  held.  He  persuades  Mary  to  impersonate 
the  wealthy  woman,  having  as  an  accomplice  Mrs.  Rutherford's  husband,  an  un- scrupulous man.  Mary  settles  in  her  new  home  of  palatial  surroundmgs  and  meets 
with  romance  and  hazardous  adventure.  She  detects  the  perfidy  of  her  would-be benefactor  and  with  the  help  of  the  legitimate  claimant  to  the  fortune,  turns  the  tide, 

SUGGESTIONS 
May  Allison  is  a  long-time  favorite  and  her  name  can  be  placed  in  prominence 

in  announcing  this  attraction.  The  story,  "  Held  In  Trust, '  appeared  serially  in one  of  our  popular  magazines  and  doubtless  thousands  have  read  it.  This  fact announced  will  bring  you  patrons.  The  cast  has  been  well  selected  and  John  E. Ince's  name  affixed  to  the  announcement  as  director  should  attract  attention. 
CATCH  LINES 

She  lived  in  the  humblest  of  surroundings  and  was  suddenly  thrown  into  the 
most  palatial  of  homes  with  an  immense  fortune  at  her  disposal.  What  would  you  do? 

Romance  filled  with  hazardous  adventure  fills  the  life  of  Mary  Manchester.  From obscurity  and  poverty  to  the  home  of  millions  and  love. 

"THE  GAUNTLET" 
(Vitagraph) 

Poor  Treatment  Puts  This  One  in  the  Mediocre  Class 

THE  feud  story  with  all  its  "moonshine"  trimmings  has  been  done so  often  on  the  screen  that  it  now  has  very  little  recommendation 
as  entertainment.  Vitagraph  has  gone  back  to  first  principles  in 

using  it  to  fit  Harry  Morey's  personality.  The  conventions  are  obeyed with  a  vengeance  since  there  is  no  inspiration  in  theme  or  treatment. 
Perhaps  "The  Gauntlet"  might  have  hit  the  bull's  eye  had  the  sponsors developed  it  with  a  touch  of  novelty  or  shown  some  imagination.  As  it  is 
the  picture  follows  a  familiar  groove  ̂ vilh  the  result  that  very  little  in- 

terest and  suspense  are  measured  out.  One  sees  the  conventional  char- 
acters who  live  up  in  "  them  thar  hills,"  the  Yankee  who  intrudes,  and 

the  "  eddicated  "  heroine  who  loses  her  heart  to  him.  Which  introduces 
the  time-worn  conflict. 

Every  detail  in  the  action  is  cut  and  dried,  even  to  the  extent  of  hav- 
ing the  intruder  mistaken  for  a  "  revenuer."  He  is  warned  to  keep  away 

by  the  girl's  "  moonshine "  suitor  which  arouses  a  spirit  of  rebellion  on 
her  part.  The  climax  reveals  a  deal  of  gun-toting  and  shooting  when  the 
native  son  kills  one  of  her  kinsmen  and  revives  an  ancient  feud.  He 
places  the  blame  on  the  Northerner.  However,  the  bloodthirsty  moun- 

taineer confesses  to  the  crime  on  the  strength  of  the  girl's  promise  to msirry  him.  And  for  the  sake  of  the  good,  old  love  interest,  let  it  be  said 
that  the  man  from  the  North  wins  when  the  native  son  is  killed  by  her 
relatives. 
There  is  supposed  to  be  a  motive  for  the  hero's  appearance  in  the mountains,  but  it  is  lost  track  of  in  the  development  of  the  moth-eaten 

ingredients  which  compose  the  orthodox  feud  story.  The  plot  takes  a 
long  time  in  getting  started  due  to  the  planting  of  divers  characters,  many 
of  which  have  no  place  in  the  action  except  to  make  it  "  in-trikuL"  Even though  the  material  is  of  ancient  vintage  the  sequences  might  have  pre- 

sented more  highlights  had  the  director  used  his  imagination  instead  of 
playing  safe.  Still  such  a  picture  carries  very  little  appeal  because  it 
has  outlived  its  usefulness.  A  feud  story  should  be  placed  upon  the  shelf 
and  allowed  to  accumulate  a  little  dust.  It  has  become  unduly  conven- 

tional. The  production  of  the  picture  is  mediocre  aside  from  some  ap- 
propriate backgrounds.  Harry  Morey's  rugged  portrayal  is  the  only  point of  interest. — Length,  5  reels. — Laurence  Reid. THE  CAST 

Roderick  Beverly   Harry  T.  Morey Nessy  Worthing  Louiszita  Valentine 
Buck  Higby   ,  Frank  Hagney Dan  Barrow   Walter  Horton 
Dave  Worthing   Charles  Eldridgc Ham  Worthing   Arden  Page Sally  Worthing  Eleanor  Barry The  Sheriff  Robert  Gaillard By  Lillian  Bennett-Thompson  and  George  Hubbard. Scenario  by  Fred  Schaefer, Directed  by  Edwin  Hollywood. 

Harry  T.  Morey,  famed  for  his  portrayal  of  rugged,  virile  "  man's  man  "  roles, will  come  to  the   theatre  on    of    week  in  "  "The 
Gauntlet,"  a  vivid  story  of  the  Tennessee  mountains  by  Lillian  Bennett-Thompson and  George  Hubbard.  The  star  appears  in  the  role  of  Roderick  Beverly,  who finds  himself  involved  in  the  feuds  of  the  mountaineers  while  looting  after  his 
father's  lumber  interests.  These  men  are  dangerous  when  aroused  and  his  adven- ture in  Laurel  Ridge  is  fraught  with  extreme  peril. His  first  introduction  to  anything  connected  with  the  little  township  is  quite interesting  and  pleasant,  for  on  the  train  he  meets  Nessy  Worthing  on  her  way home  after  six  years  at  school  in  the  North.  Her  manner  towards  him  is  enough to  make  him  an  object  of  suspicion  and  hatred  by  her  own  people.  Real  dramatic conflict  is  revealed  at  this  point  and  the  events  are  well  fonified  with  action  and 
suspense.  In  the  end  Roderick  runs  the  gauntlet  formed  by  his  enemies  and triumphs  over  them,  Mr.  Morey  is  as  convincing  as  ever  in  his  portrayal  and  his support  is  adequate.  Edwin  Hollywood,  the  director,  has  kept  the  story  moving in  tip-top  shape  and  has  framed  it  in  truly  picturesque  settings. 

PROGRAM  READER 
Harry  T.  Morey  has  another  of  his  fighting  roles  in  "  The  Gauntlet,"  the  Vita- graph feature  which  will  be  shown  at  the    next   .  From the  moment  of  his  arrival  in  the  mountain  community  of  Tennessee  he  is  menaced with  death  through  the  hatred  and  suspicion  of  the  mountaineers  and  moonshiners. 

His  only  friend  is  a  girl  who  has  been  educated  in  the  North.  How  he  triumphs 
over  his  enemies — how  he  runs  the  gauntlet  and  wins  through  sheer  pluck  and courage  is  told  in  five  reels  of  most  interesting  drama.  The  strange,  wild  beauty of  the  Blue  Ridge  mountains  forms  a  fitting  background  for  this  play  of  intrigue, 
adventure  and  "  moonshine." 

SUGGESTIONS 
Play  up  the  fact  that  Harry  Morey  is  coming  to  your  theatre  in  another  of  his 

"  he-man  "  roles.  Emphasize  the  fact  that  your  patrons  always  get  their  money's worth  whenever  he  appears  in  a  picture.  Bring  out  that  the  story  is  a  fascinating one  of  intrigue  and  adventure  and  romance  in  the  Tennessee  mountains,  where 
"moonshine"  is  the  order  of  the  day.  Play  up  the  title.  Use  it  in  catch  lines. It  suggests  pluck  and  courage.  You  can  dress  up  the  lobby  with  atmosphere. 
The  big  angle  is  the  star's  name.  He  has  quite  a  following  and  they  will  be interested  in  any  copy  you  write  about  him. 

CATCH  LINES 
The  mountaineers  were  determined  to  "  get  "  him.  He  came  from  the  North and  they  distrusted  him.  See  "The  Gaunlic:,"  a  picni-e  of  adventure  in  the "  moonshine  "  regions  of  Tennessee. 

See  Harry  Morey,  the  screen's  most  virile  star,  in  another  of  his  "he-man" 
pictures.     See  "  The  Gauntlet." 
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SLAM   BANG  JIM    (AMERICAN-"  FLYING   A")    WILLIAM  RUS- SELL  APR.  2* 
"  Uoiiil  lauyhs  in  mlwture  oj  jarcc  and  ircaleni." — Al.  P.  Neicu, Eibibitnr  Commeul — "  Pluyed  It  a  weok  lo  avernge  business.    Just  an average  feuture." 

SLIM  PRINCESS.  THE  (GOLDWYN)  MABEL  NORMAND  JULY  10 
•■  Nurmand  in  l;i>iil  o}  inlv  which  madv  Iwr  famous." — J/.  ^\■ws. Exhlhltor  Coninifiit — ■'.liiyi  ;i  fiiir  pkturc  to  average  business  for  tliree diiys."    "A  fio.Hl  pliiniv  1..  cMcllciii  htiHiucss  fur  one  week." V'tnarneua — "  (J'/nd  jiu  tim  .  f/ui.d  i>iilln:" 

SPIRIT  OF  GOOD,  THE  (FOXl  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE  JULY  24 
'•  M'Uhy-xcaahy,  trite  etory,  with  star  miscast." — M.  P.  News. 

SQUARE  SHOOTER.  THE  (FOX)  BUCK  JONES  AUG  14 
"  ,1  Jinniliiir  alin-n  in  (irt  nii/,-  irc/ilirii." — .1/.  J'.  X'Urs. 

STRANGE  BOARDER,  THE  (GOLDWYN)  WILL  ROGERS  MAY  I 
•■  Will  HdijiTH  rnakcti  iiuullicr  ciittrtahiiiifj  piriure." — J/.  P.  A'cirs. Exlilbilor  Coniiin'i]!  — ■■  I'liijTil  one  wltli  the  Universal  feature  'The 

Road  lo  I>i\'iirif  '  lo  e.\trii  big  huslness  six  days  and  big  business  one." "My  piilroiis  illd  not  like  (liiri  «m-  iiiid  iia  a  result,  it  did  not  get  over. Played  il  vtit-  •\t\\    U,  j  r  iMi.-imsv"     '  A   intlii'i'  [,\r[[in-  m  ihn.i. days  of  jioor  bii.-irnvss,"    "  i.irtm-e  wlili  b  <lid  jiveni),'e  busiuess  for lUie  day."     "ri;!:!':!  l  ■  ,ls\\~  in  lhh,!  Im^iLiis-  ;ijid  <  ;[iis,.il  ninro  rom- nu-nt  than  ph  [iiiv  shmMi  /h  (his  Ihcilr..  iu  wee!; 
Consensus — " 

TATTLERS,  THE  (FOX)  MADLAINE  TRAVERSE.. 
•■  {Society  mclodnniia  too  lictiin  Jor  general  rnlertuii 

pirtiirr,  tii  craiic  inillcr." 
SUDS  (UNITED  ARTISTS)  MARY  PICKFORD  JULY  10 

■■  Uniijue  charuvtiiualiun  and  (ir/iVs/ir  lii/Ulntffn  lift  slender  and  common- place story." — J/.  j\'(  ir«. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Plckfoi'd's  latest  appears  to  be  a  rather  poor Droductlon,  Played  it  one  week  to  poor  business."  "  Pretty  good  but 

uot  a  knockout  by  any  means."  "Did  not  so  well  at  all.  Tbev  did  not like  it."  "Played  It  one  week." 
Consensus — "Average  picture,  average  puller."  APR.  10 —J/.  P.  Xews. 

.   TERROR,  THE  (FOX)  TOM  MIX   MAY  2fl 
"  Tom  Miw  thriller  more  than  aa(i8;iefl." — il.  P.  News. 

TERROR  ISLAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAPT)  HOUDINI  MAY  I JtcscinbUs  a  ivild  serial  in  l(iciden(  oiul  aclfoii." — M.  P.  News.' Exhiblliir  Comment— ■' An  Improbable  picture  which  I  played  one  week to  poor  business.    It  aeeniB  to  be  composed  of  serial  atall  done  tve  vean 
ago.      "A  good  serial.    Played  It  one  day  lo  average  business." Consensus — "  Aver  aye  picture,  average  puller." 

THIRD  GENERATION,  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  SPECIAL  CAST (JAN.  24)    TAM  J, 
"Fairly  interrstiny  picture  on  a  domestic  theme."~M.  P.  Xews. 
Exhibitor  Comment— "  Average  picture  to  average  buslnesB  ona  week." 

THIRD  WOMAN.  THE  (ROBERTSON-COLE)  SPECIAL  CAST.       MAR.  27 ■■  Might  be  classed  as  fair  atteitainment." — if.  p.  News.  " 
ExhUdtor  Comment— "  Did  average  business  for  three  days.    An  average 

THIRTIETH     PIECE    OP    SILVER,    THE  (AMERICAN-PATHK) MARGARITA  FISHER  t . . . . .  MAY  12 
••Good  eombination  makes  interesting  pictttrc." — if.  P.  A'Vics.' 

THOU    ART    THE    MAN     (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  ROBERT WARWICK   
•' Wancick  starred  in  average  romantic  drama." — if.  P,  NetDa. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "An  average  picture  to  average  business  t A  very  good  picture  which  was  praised  by  many  of  our  patrons 

'arjviek-B  acting  very  good.  Held  interest  every  minute."    "  Very  uh lorhiug.    Has  siistammg  iuicn-si  whU  h  pleased  my  patrons  and  broucht tbem  back  strong.    Big  tu  ii\<-\\\j-'  L-u-ijn      two  davs." 

.JUNE  12 

aeut— "  An  average  picture  to  average  business  three  days" ,-.  ̂   "]  PHture  which  was  praised  by  many  of  our  patrons 
!Y^,':)T.L^'^  S.T*^,*;''"K,.?:f.';L„^'i?.'^...''^  '^^''-^  minute."    "  Very  uh 

3  GOLD  COINS  (FOX)  TOM  MIX   JULY  17 
"  Tom  Mix  scores  again  in  another  characlnHstic  role." — i/.  'p.  "jVcios. TOKIO  SIREN,  A  (UNIVERSAL)  TSURU  AOKX   JUNE  26 ••  atory  v:tth  Japanese  star  lacking  in  puni-h." — At.  P.  Ncics. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "A  good  picture  which  pleased.    Played  it  one  dav to  big  business." 

TOLL    GATE,    THE    (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)     WILLIAM  S. HART    MAY  1 
"  guile  entertaining  picture  toith  Hart  as  good-bad  man  again."~ii'.'p.  Nmca. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Did  average  business  for  three  days."    "  Played this  one  eight  daya.   Consider  It  of  extra  fine  value.    It  did  big  business  " 

"A  very  good  production  which  pleased.    Played  it  two  days  to  extra big  business  and  average  business."    "Very  good.    Played  it  three  days to  average  business."    "A  splendid  picture  which  played  my  house  one week  to  extra  big  business."    "  Went  big  and  tlicy  Uke  It  very  much Played  it  one  week,  to  extra  big  business  four  davs  and  big  business 
three.    A  very  good  production."    "  My  patrons  liked  the  picture  but that  is  all.    I'layed  it  three  days  to  average  business." 

Consensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 
TRAIL   OF   THE   CIGARETTE.   THE    (STEINER-ARROW)  GLEN 
WHITE   .    JUNE  12 

"  Myttery  tiory  uielt  produced  and  thoroughly  interetting." — if.  p.  lieu>a. 
TREASURE  ISLAND  (PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT)  SPECIAL  CAST.  APR  24 

Interesting  picture  made  from  litevenson'e  famous  story." — M.  P.  Netoi. 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Wonderful  attraction.   Big  box  ofBce  value."  "  Fine, classic  production,  one  that  should  appeal  to  all  romance  lovers.  One 

week  to  big  and  average  husinesH." 
TRIP  TO  MARS,  A  (TOWER  FILM  CORP.)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  29 

"  Hhould  furnish  average  entertainment." — M.  P.  Ncice. 
TWINS  OP  SUFFERING  CREEK  (FOX)  WILLIAM  RUSSELL. ..  .JULY  3 "  ICueaell  in  Western  will  entertain  but  not  thrill." — if.  P.  News. 

UNCHARTED  CHANNELS  (ROBERTSON-COLE).....,.......  JUNE  26 
"  Theme  is  timely  and  H.  li  Warner  puts  it  across." — if.  P.  News. 

UNKNOWN  RANGER.  THE  (AYWON  FILM  CORP.)  REX  RAY. ...JUNE  5 
"A  mildly  entertaining  western." — ^if.  P.  Newa, 

UNDER    CRIMSON    SKIES    (UNIVERSAL-JEWEL)    ELMO  LIN- COLN  JUNE  12 
"  Action  and  incident  make  colorful  melodrama." — if.  P.  Hetoa. 

UNDER  NORTHERN  LIGHTS  (UNIVERSAL)  SPECIAL  CAST. ..  .JULY  31 
•'Interest  and  iiieidenl  strong  in  this  one." — ^if.  P.  Neies. 

WALL  STREET  MYSTERY,  A  (ARROW)  GLEN  WHITE  JUNE  5 
"Love  interest  lacking  in  average  detective  atory." — if.  P.  News. 

WHILE  NEW  YORK  SLEEPS  (FOX)  SPECIAL  CAST  AUG.  7 
■■  ,\  I  I'  Viir/.  's-  iiii/hl  life  graphically  depicted  in  three  separate  stories." — .1/.  J'.  Xeira. 

WHITE  LIES  (FOX)  GLADYS  BROCKWELL  JUNE  19 
"  IStory  of  France  in  tiartimcs  is  strong  in  plot." — if.  P.  News. 

WHITE  MOLL,  THE  (FOX)  PEARL  WHITE  JULY  24 
"  Pearl  White  makes  debut  in  her  first  Fox  feature." — if.  P.  News. 

WHY  CHANGE  YOUR  WIFE?   (DE  MILLE-FAMOUS  PLAYERS- LASKY)  SPECIAL  CAST  MAY  B 
"  J nt creating  as  drama  and  sure  box  office  attraction." — if.  J*.  News, 
Exhibitor  Comment — "  Wonderful  picture,  wonderful  bos  office  value."  "  A splendid  picture  to  extra  big  business  for  one  week."  "Played  It  a  week to  extra  big  business.  Very  good."  "  Played  it  two  weeks  to  big  busi- ness." "A  splendid  picture.  Broke  all  records.  Played  it  three  days 

to  extra  big  business."  "  Very  good.  Played  it  one  week  to  big  business." "  An  excellent  production  which  caused  much  comment  among  my patrons.  Played  it  a  week  to  big  business."  "Although  the  weather was  hot,  this  feature  played  my  house  for  one  week  to  big  business.  A 
very  good  production." Consensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 

WITS  vs.  WITS  (HALLMARK)  MARGUERITE  MARSH  JUNE  12 
"  Too  much  mystery  in  confusing  crook  picture." — if.  P.  Neica. 

WOLVES   OF  THE  STREET    (ART-O-GRAPH-ARROW)  EDMUND COBB   JUNE  5 
"  Unsatisfactory  production  of  Wail  street  story." — ^Jf.  P.  Newa. 
Exhibitor  Comment — •' Fairly  interesting  but  that  is  all.    Three  days  to 

average  business." WOMAN  GIVES,  THE  (FIRST  NATIONAL)  NORMA  TALMADGE. .  APR.  24 
"  Lo(8  of  talent  and  effort  almost  icasted." — if.  P.  Neics. 

Exhibitor  Comment — "  A  very  good  one  from  both  box  office  and  artistic standpoint."    "  Played  it  two  days  to  big  and  average  business." 
Consensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 

WOMAN   AND   THE   PUPPET.   THE    (GOLDWYN)  GERALDINE FARRAR   APR.  17 
"Single  track  idea  overwhelmed  unth  romance." — if.  p.  News. 

WOMAN  IN  ROOM  13,  THE  (GOLDWYN)  PAULINE  FREDERICK. APR.  1? 
"  Pauline  Frederick  has  worthy  subject  in  mystery  melodrama." — if  P Newa 

Exhibitor  Comment—"  Best  Frederick  in  a  long  time.  Poor  business  one day.       "  Big   bos  office  value.    Picture   gave  splendid  satisfaction." Oood  picture  to  big  business  three  days."  "  Went  over  big;  not  because ot  cast  hut  because  mystery  play  and  book  well  known." 
Consensus — "  Good  picture,  good  puller." 

WOMAN'S  BUSINESS.  A  (B.  A.  ROLFE-JANS)  OLIVE  TELL  AUG  7 "  only  anro-je  interest  here,  despite  attractive  themc."~M.  P.  Ncio's. 
WOMAN'S  MAN  (ARROW  FILM  CORP.)  ROMAINE  FIELDING.  .JULY  31 "  An  eiTcilino  story  full  of  incident." — if.  p.  News. 

JUNE  12 on  account  of  quake 

WOULD  YOU  FORGIVE?  (FOX)  VIVIAN  RICH   MAY bmall  appeal  m  conventional  society  drama."~~M.  P.  News. 
woni^er  man,  the  (robertson-cole)  ( 

'"°1\^c%1?t]"A^c\11  cTs^t  «=osmopolitan-paramount "  Kiel.  (,ro|iiiclion  and  good  actmo  save  Ihi,  me."—M.'p.'iiem''' 
oni'  wwli."''"'"''"'"'''  ̂   production  lo  Ing  and  avcrugs  business  tor. 

WORLD  OP  FOLLY.  A  (FOX)  VIVIAN  RICH   JUNE  in "Hackneuci  alary  /ail.  to  crcote  intereat."-.?!.  P.  ilm. " 

"'^'-STeIJJaRt'"'"""'''  (^'"ST     NATIONAL)'  ANITA "  «»'■"■       ■  ahmiimiite, '  /oV '  tKaaMiii '  iii^^.V.ll^^  p." 

Coitaemas—"  Omd  picture,  goad  puller."  "-^  ube  ouc. 
"^S?        ,"'1'^^,''  NATIONAL)  NORMA  TALMADGE. .  tl7r  V  „ 

ox.^'XlV'  o  "Tv.^^  ">  ""d  satlstaitfon  dSlte 
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"WHAT  HAPPENED  TO 

JONES" (Paramount-Artcraft) 

Good  Hoohum  and  Farce  Comedy 

GEORGE  BROADHURST'S  farce-comedy,  "  What  Happened  to Jones  has  been  keyed  up  to  conformity  with  the  anniversary  of 
the  tleath  of  our  much  esteemed  friend,  John  Barleycorn  by  the 

clever  pen  of  Elmer  Harris  and  created  for  screen  presentation  by  James 
Cruze  with  Bryant  Washburn  in  the  role  of  Jones.  Good  comedy  is 
carried  throughout  the  five  reels  by  cleverly  constructed  situations  and  a 
most  competent  cast. 

The  screen  version  is  wholly  unlike  the  original  stage  production,  but 
the  changes  made  by  Mr.  Harris,  the  scenarioist.  add  to  rather  than  de- 

tract from  the  entertainment  value.  This  Broadhurat  play  has  been  pre- 
sented as  a  road  attraction  by  practically  every  reputable  stock  company 

in  the  country  which  fad  adds  a  good  bit  to  the  value  of  the  picture  to 
the  exhibitor.  Everjlbing  is  in  its  favor  as  a  farce-comedy  to  headline 
any  theatre's  program. 

James  Cruze,  who  directed  Mr.  Washburn  in  this  picture,  will  be  remem- 
bered by  many  as  one  of  the  best  character  men  in  Famous-Players  stock. 

Recently  he  has  taken  to  direction  and  his  work  at  the  megaphone  lias 
proved  that  the  directorial  world  has  won  to  its  ranks  a  worthy  member. 
But  the  director's  gain  has  been  the  Thespians'  loss  for  his  works  behind 
make-up  stand  out  as  some  of  the  best  characterizations  in  the  silent 
drama. 

Mr.  Washburn's  supporting  cast  includes  Margaret  Loomis,  J.  Maurice Foster,  Frank  Jonasson,  Lillian  Leighton,  Caroline  Rankin  and  Richard 
Cunmiings.  Each  of  these  have  added  considerable  to  the  success  of 
"What  Happened  to  Jones."  Kinley  Martin  has  contributed  some  ex- 

cellent camera  work.— Jo,se/j/j  L.  Kelley. 
THE  CAST 

Jimmie  Jones  Bryant  Washburn Cissy  Smith  Margaret  Loomis Bobbie  Brown  J-  Maurice  Foster 
Anthony  Goodley  Frank  Jonasson Matilda  Brown  Lillian  Leighton Alvina  Smith  Caroline  Rankin 
Green,  Bootlegger  Richard  Cummings By  George  Broadhurst. Scenario  by  Elmer  Harris. Directed  by  James  Cruze. 

Photographed  by  Kinley  Martin. 
PRESS  NOTICE-STORY 

Bryant  Washburn  in  the  screen  version  of  George  Broadhurst's  successful  farce- comedy  "What  Happened  to  Jones."  is  billed  as  the  main  attraction  at  the   theatre  for  the  week  beginnine   .  This  Broadhurst  com- edy has  been  played  in  stock  in  pretty  nearly  every  city  in  the  country  and  ran for  a  successful  season  in  New  York.  The  original  play  has  been  brought  up-to- date  by  the  scenarioist  with  the  effects  of  the  Eighteenth  Amendment  playing  an 
important  part.  "  Why  Smith  Left  Home,"  another  Broadhurst  comedy,  was  only recently  done  by  Mr.  Washburn  in  pictures  and  its  success  is  known  to  you  a'l- The  story  deals  with  the  visit  of  Jimmie  Jones  to  the  country  where  lives  his  old 
pal  Bobbie  Brown.  Bobbie  has  married  for  money  and  his  wife  is  a  crank  on 
morals  being  especially  antagonistic  to  the  demon  rum.  Bobbie  pleads  with  Jimmic to  bring  along  a  couple  of  quarts.  Jimmie  does  but  they  are  stolen  from  his trunk  en  route.  A  reformer  comes  to  town  preaching  agamst  the  awful  effects  of 
cigarettes.  Between  the  two  bottles  and  the  reformer,  Jones  is  in  trouble  from one  end  of  his  visit  to  the  other.  But  the  reformer  turns  out  to  be  a  crook,  the 
two  bottles  explains  and  Jones  wins  a  charming  wife— so—  what  could  be  sweeter. 

PROGRAM  READER 
"What  Happened  to  Jones."  one  of  George  Broadhurst's  most  successful  farce- comedies,  has  been  adapted  to  the  screen  with  Bryant  Washburn  appearing  m  the 

role  of  Jones.  The  screen  version  has  been  brought  up  to  date  by  mserting  in- cidents showing  specific  incidents  of  the  effects  of  the  demise  of  John  Barleycorn 
in  the  year  of  our  Lord.  1919.  Two  bottles  of  the  best  branded  stuff  stolen  from Jimmie  Jones'  trunk  while  en  route  to  his  old  pals  home.  Bobbie  Brown;  the 
arrival  of  a  cigarette  reformer  and  a  maiden  aunt's  eccentricities  serve  as  the  basis oi  some  of  thl  best  comedy  ever  screened.  Bryant  Washburn  has  a  suitable  role and  he  is  supported  by  an  excellent  cast. 

SUGGESTIONS 
Give  the  name  of  George  Broadhurst.  the  author,  prominent  in  your  e^'oitation Mr.  Broadhurst  is  one  of  America's  foremost  ̂ 'n""  ..^OJ,  »^%„^"f%  ,fV  Home '■ who  wrote  one  of  Mr.  Washburn's  recent  successes,  "^hv  Jones  Left  Home Mr.  Washburn  has  a  large  following  and  his  name  with  that  of  »he  author  s  is 

due  first  place  in  your  Advertising.  The  play  itself  is  popular,  as  it  has  been played  in  stock  in  every  city  of  importance  in  the  country. 
CATCH  LINES 

Two  bottles  of  the  best  branded  stuff,  stowed  away  in  Jimrnie  Jones'  trunk  cause a  lot  of  trouble  in  a  small  town  where  the  "  constabal     has  his  ear  to  the  ground. 

A  cigarette  reformer  turns  out  to  be  a  man  wanted  by  the  authorities,  which fact  saves  Jimmie's  neck  and  wins  bun  a  bride. 

"THE  WEEK-END" 
( Ame  ri  can-  P  athe ) 

Typical  Hamilton  Story  Well  Produced 
COSMOS  HAMILTON'S  genius  for  relating  spicy  little  scandals  in  a romantic  fashion  and  at  the  same  time  gelling  plenty  of  plot  action 

in  his  stories  has  served  liim  to  a  good  purpose  in  bis  "The  Week- 
End,"  adapted  to  ihe  screen  by  Arthur  J.  Zellner  for  the  American  Film Company  for  distribution  through  Pathe.  Margarita  Fisher,  ably  sui>- 
ported  by  Milton  Sills  and  Betram  Grassby,  who  has  done  notable  work 
in  villainous  vapid  male  roles  before  the  camera,  is  the  vivacious,  ro- 

mantic, young  person  around  whom  all  the  scandal  thai  can  possibly  be 
fashioned  by  the  tongues  of  the  hypocrite,  is  centered.  It  all  happens  be- 

cause this  yomig  person  is  invited  to  the  seashore  for  a  week-end  to  find 
that  her  hostess  has  been  called  suddenly  to  the  side  of  a  sick  friend, 
lea\nng  her  in  full  possession  of  a  charming  bungalow  and  a  certain  young 
captain,  the  nephew  of  her  hostess. 

As  a  romanlic.  comedy  drama,  "  The  Week-End  "  is  good  summer  en- tertainment, having  as  it  has,  the  greater  part  of  its  locale,  on  the  beach. 
The  storj'  has  been  well  told  and  a  good  cast  assembled  to  interpret  the 
action  and  personnel.  George  Cox,  the  director,  has  appreciated  the  true 
worth  of  a  Cosmos  Hamilton  story  and  accentuated  the  not-too-severe  spice 
of  the  scandal  element.  Miss  Fisher,  always  of  the  vivacious  nature  and 
looking  well  in  the  unconventional  one-piece  bathing  suit,  has  a  role  that 
suits  her  talents  along  these  lines  and  gives  her  freedom  to  make  the 
most  of  them. 

Milton  Sills  and  Bertram  Grassby  add  a  good  bit  to  the  success  of  this 
picture  and  the  balance  of  the  cast  do  good  work.  For  the  summer  sea- 

son, "The  Week-End "  makes  a  little-above-the-average  attraction.  The photography  and  exterior  scenes  are  especially  to  be  commended. — 
Joseph  L.  Kelley. 

THE  CAST 
Vera  Middleton  Margarita  Fisher Arthur  Travenor  Milton  Sills 
Spencer  Jardine  Bertram  Grassby Watt  Middleton  Harvey  Clark Mrs.  Watt  Middleton  Mary  Lee  Wise Mrs.  Grace  Maynard  Mayme  Kelso Mrs.  Clara  Churchill  Beverly  Travers James   Corbin  Harry  Lonsdale Mrs.  James  Corbin  Lillian  Leighton 

Story  by  Cosmos  Hamilton, Directed  by  George  L.  Cox. 
Adapted  by  Arthur  J.  Zellner. 

PRESS  NOTICE— STORY 
One  of  Cosmos  Hamilton's  stories  of  romantic  mix-ups.  enlivened  by  his  inimitable touch  of  the  unconventional  spice  in  life's  romances,  has  been  adapted  to  the screen  by  Arthur  J.  Zellner,  one  of  our  ablest  scenarioists  and  comes  to  the  screen of  the    theatre    week  with  that  vivacious  star.  Margarita Fisher,  in  the  role  of  the  romantic  young  thing  who  gets  talked  about  because 

she  spends  three  delightful  days  of  a  week-end  in  a  bungalow  by  Ihe  sea  in  a 
fetching  one-piece  bathing  suit.  The  only  harm  she  does  is  to  fall  in  love  with  a dashing  young  captan  but  the  tongues  Start  wagging  and  she  becomes  a  vampire of  the  first  water  in  the  opinion  of  the  conventional  country-side. 

This  story  of  Hamilton's,  who  will  be  remembered  as  the  author  of  "  Scandal." which  has  met  with  unusual  success  both  on  stage  and  screen,  gives  to  the  public 
another  "scandal"  when  he  presents  the  Week-End."  It  is  fashioned  pretty  much along  the  same  lines  as  his  "  Scandal  "  and  offers  just  a  sure-fire  entertainment. Milton  Sills  and  Bertram  Grassby,  two  popular  screen  actors,  appear  in  her  sup- 

port. George  L.  Cox  directed.  For  hot  weather,  "The  Week-End"  serves  ex- cellent entertainment. 
PROGRAM  READER 

Margarita  Fisher  has  been  given  one  of  Cosmos  Hamilton's  unconventional  stories of  modern  society  life.  There  is  bound  to  be  tongues  a-wagging  when  a  romantic young  girl  attired  in  a  one-piece  bathing  suit  spends  a  week-end  at  the  seaside 
with  an  eyually  romantic  young  man.  All  this  happened  because  Vera  Middleton's hostess  was  called  away  to  the  side  of  a  sick  friend  on  the  day  that  her  guest  was 
to  arrive.  Her  nephew  decides  to  make  a  visit  the  same  week-end  with  the  result that  the  two  find  themselves  the  sole  possessors  of  the  bungalow  by  the  sea.  A 
vapid  young  gentleman  back  in  Vera's  home  city  awaits  her  return  and  learning of  the  scandal  that  has  arisen  because  of  Vera's  week-end  romance  he  sees  a  way to  force  Vera  to  marry  him  despite  the  fact  that  she  does  not  love  him.  A  nice 
mixup.  you  will  say. 

SUGGESTIONS 

Cosmos  Hamilton's  name  is  popularly  known  in  connection  with  his  romantic fiction  by  pretty  much  all  of  the  fiction-reading  public.  Give  it  prominence  in your  newspaper  notices  of  this  attraction.  Margarita  Fisher  has  been  before  the motion  picture  public  for  some  time  and  she  commands  a  large  following.  The 
story.  "The  Week-End."  is  one  of  the  author's  most  popular  works  and  should be  given  prominence.  Call  attention  to  the  fact  that  many  of  the  scenes  arc  laid 
at  a  popular  bathing  beach  in  California  which  fact  adds  to  the  picture's  value  as a  summer  attraction. 

CATCH  LINES 
Cosmos  Hamilton,  author  of  "Scandal,"  wrote  "The  Week-End."  Week-end parties  are  always  tainted  with  romance  and  pretty  generally  give  rise  to  scandal. An  one-piece  bathing  suit,  a  bungalow  and  a  dashing  young  man — some  scandal. 

Dead  Men 
Tell  No  Tales Dead  Men  Tell  No  Tales 
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TORCHY  COMEDIES  2      Aug.  29— Sou«ejursji_t_«t=  Smsapore^ AMERICAN  FILM  CO.,  INC. 
FLYING  "A"  SPECIALS 
P«»y  Kcbcl.  (Mary  Miles  Mloter)  S       MERMAID  COMEDIES 
The  Week  End  (Margarita  FiBhcr)..  -    "     •   1  n A  Live  Wire  Hiclt  (William  Russell) The  House  o(  Toys  (Seena  Owen)..-  -- The  Thirtieth  Piece  of  Silver  (Margariu  Fisher) 

Torchy  (Johnny  Hinca).   , 
Torchy  Cotncs  Through  (Johnnie  Hines)  ' 
A  Fresh  Surt  (Marvel  Rae)  | 
Duck  Inn  (Lloyd  Hamilton)  SPECIALS 
The  Why  ol  a  Volcano., 

Aug  22— The  Sentence  of  the  Sarre.   j 
Auf.  IS-Hunting  for  Formosan  Headhunters  J Aug.    8— Heroic  Liege  Aug.    1— Cocoanuts  and  (;opra   , 
July  25— In  Flanders'  Fields  { July  18— Frenchifying  Mctz   J 
July  11— The  Land  of  Laos  t 
July  4 — Parisian  Holidays   ' ci:„  Ti,i  (vXilTli™  Ru.Vrin   .......... .5      The  Why  of  a  volcano...........  :      J„|y   ̂ —Parisian  Jlouaays   

^Tho"?  4"  gu^i»"l^vii:::::::::::::-'   i^C'^'c^rStS'""  p/ramount-burlingham I    A.V.'I  V;L...„:.   I      D„.  2S-Winter  Sports  at  St.  Moritz. 
Dec.  14 — Down  the  Strand  in  London 

...S 
ARROW  FILM  CORPORATION 
X^¥e's  Protege  (Or«  C«rewJ ...... . Woman's  Man  (Romame  Ficldmg). 
The  Bromley  Case  (Gien  White)........  - 
The  Trail  of  the  Cigarette  (Glen  White)  5 The  Unseen  Witness  (Glen  White)...  5 The  Wall  Street  Mystery  (Glen  White)  * 
SERIALS  .  ̂   ̂ 
The   Lurking   Peril    (Anne   Luther-Geo.   Lurkin)  IS 
n«'"Fata'' Sign  (Claire  Anderson-Harry  Carter);  IS Episodes.  _    .  ...»  <  c 
LiBhtninB  Brice  (Jack  Hoxie-Anne  Little)  15 
WESTERN  DRAMAS 
Blued  Trail  Prods,  (one  every  other  week)  2 
Lone  SUrWestema  (one  every  other  week)  ^ 
ONE  AND  TWO-REEL  COMEDIES 
Hank  Mano  Comedies  (one  ererr  other  week)  1 Arrow    (Eddie    Bouldcii-Lillian    Vera)  1 Sunbeam  (Fatty  Filbcrt-Bcrt  Tracey)  ^ Hank  Mann  (Hank  Mann-Madge  Kirby)  2 

AYWON  FILM  CORP. 
Blind  Love  (Lucy  Cotton)  6 
Days  ol   Danng   (Tom   Mix)  5 Persuasive  Peggy  (Peggy  Hyland)  6 Eternal  Penalty  (Henry  Kolker  5 Roses  and  Thorns  (Lenore  Ulrich)  5 
She  Pays  (Julia  Dcan-Louise  Huff)  5 

gGui^g^WoS'VMari;-EWr;a^^  EQUITY   PICTURES  CORP. 
CELEBRATED  PLAYERS  CORP. 

(At  Stale  Right  Exchanges) THE  GUMPS 
Andy  on  the  Beach  J Andy  the  Actor  } Andy  the  Chicken  F.^nclc^  J 
Andy's   Picnic  \ Andy  the  Hero  | Equestrian   } Wim   and   Wigor  * Ice  Box  Episodes  \ 
Andy  Fights  the  H.  C.  L  J Militant  Min  } 
Accidents  Will  Happen  i Andy  the  Model  \ 
Andy  Redecorates  a  Flat  ^ 

Modem  Centaurs   

T^Li  '^"^^"^^  1     pTRiM^u™  NATURE  PICTURES The  Great  Mirror  :  —   d:— -.t""3i  Ancrlia-  The  Hope  of  Adventure  J Falling  Waters   i Solitude   ; 

fJe'lSnTof  Se^Se!;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::;  paramount  magazine The  Log  of  the  La  Viajera  \      Aug.  29— Why  Do  They  Do  It?  \ 

Dec.  21— From  a  Piscatorial  Angle. Dec.   7 — Memory  Lane.  
Nov.  23 — Sunshine  and  Shadows... Nov.  9— A  Night  in  June.. 

The  Log  ( The   Wanderlust   : 
The  Chilkat  Cubs  ^ 
CHESTER  OUTING  SCENICS Take  in  Boarders  | 
Pyrcnncs  and  Wooden  Legs  J Bear  With  Us  ] Fire   } 
Dreams  Come  True  } Pigs  and  Kava  J 
Wanted,  an  Elevator  J 
Adam  and  Eve  in  the  Andes  > SCREENICS 
Foam  Fantasies   5| Duck  Days   g 
In  a  Naturalist's  Garden  n Horseshoe  and  Bridal  Veil  » 
Barks  and  Skippers  H Forbidden  Fanes   » 
Infant  Icebergs   n Troubadours  of  the  Sky  H 

Aug.  22— The  Unseen  Land.. 
Aug.  15— Dying  as  a  Fine  Art  > Aug.  8 — Peach  Pirates   t 
Aug.    1 — Masks  and  Mummers  * 
July  25— Unpopular  Science   • 
July  18— The  Kingdom  of  Night.  l 
TRUEX  AND  OTHER  COMEDIES Apr.  11— Ship  Ahoy  \ 
Mar.  28— Cleaning  Up  (Al.  St.  John).....   ^ Dec.  28— To  Good  to  be  True  (Ernest  Truex)  3 Dec.  1-1 — Speed  (Al.  St.  John)  * 

Whispering  Devils  (Conway  Tearle)  6 Keep  to  the  Right  (Edith  Taliaferro)  6 For  the  Soul  ot  Katael  (Clara  Kimball  Youns)  7 
The  l-urbidiicn  Woman  (Clara  Kimball  Young)  6 Silk  Husbands  and  Calico  Wives  [House  Fetcrs) . .  .6 Eyes  of  Youth  (Clara  Kimball  Young)  7 

FILM  MARKET,  INC. 
{At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

The  House  Without  Children  > The  City  of  Purple  Dreams  * Who  Shall  Take  My  Life?  1 Zongar,  the  Dare  Devil  of  Romance  S The  Natural  Law   * The  Grain  of  Dust  J 
The  Lust  of  the  Ages  8 Has  a  Man  the  Right  to  Kill?  a Beware  of  Strangers  > Persuasive  Peggy  • 

CAOTON  PICTURES  CORP. 
VANISHING  TRAILS 

(Twelve     Two-Reel     Westerns  Featuring Franklyn  Farnum) Twelfth.  The  Cowboy  and  the  Rajah  2 
Eleventh,   Cupid's  Roundup  2 
Tenth,  "Brecry"  Bob  ^ Ninth,    Brother   Bill  * 
Eighth,  When  Pals  Fall  Out  2 
Seventh.  Shackles  of  Fate.....  2 
Sixth,  The  Puncher  and  the  Pup  2 

COMMONWEALTH  PICTS.  (Chgo.) 
SPANUTH'S  VOD  A  VIL  MOVIES 
Billy  Whiskers  (Comedy)  2 
La  Farre  Sisters  (Dancers)  | The  Dying  Swan  (Skating)  J 
Free  Hand  and  Love  (Acrobatr  — The  Flying  Dc  Armands 

FAMOUS  PLAYERS-LASKY  EXCH. 
PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT 
Aug.— Hairpins  (Enid  Bennett)   4796 Aug. — Guilty  of  Love  (Dorothy  Dalton)  Avig- — What  Happened  to  Jones  (Bryant  Wash- burn)  4539 
Aug.- The  White  Circle  (Maurice  Tourneur's) .  .4017 Aug.— Crooked  Streets  (Ethel  Clayton)  47S0 
Aug.— The   Prince  Chap   (Wm.   DeMille's)  6168 Aug.— The  Fighting  Chance  (Special)  5894 July — The  Sins  of  St.   Anthony   (Bryant  Wash- bum)   4565 
July— Away  Goes  Prudence  (Billie  Burke)  5046 
July — Let's  Be   Fashionable  (Douglas  MacLean- Doris  May)  4501 
Jnly— The  Ladder  of  Lies  (Ethel  Clayton)  4271 July — Homer  Comes  Home  (Charles  Ray)  4S5S July — The  Fourteenth  Man  (Robert  Warwick) ...  .4639 July— The  World  and  His  Wife  (Cosmopolitan. .  .6702 June — Old  Wives  for  New  (DeMillc-ReissQe) . . ,  .5663 Juni. — Below  the  Surface  (Special  Cast — Ince)...S987 June — Paris  Green  (Charles  Ray)  4359 June — Remodeling  Her  Husband  (Dorothy  Gish).4844 June — The  City  of  M.isks  (Robert  Warwick)  4708 liine— Sick  Abed  (Wallace  Reid)  4327 
'luni^Snnd  (William  S.  Hart)  4869 May— A  Lady  in  Love  (Ethel  Clayton)  4607 
May— The  Dancin'  Fool  (Wallace  Reid)  4124 May— The  Dark  Mirror  (Dorothy  Dalton)  5084 
ARTCRAFT June — Rebecca  of  Sunnybrook  Farm  (Mary  Pick- 
ford)   ■•:;u  5382 

FILM  SPECIALS 
JOLLY  COMEDIES 
The  Nut  Crackers  (Ben  Thrpin)  1 Artless  Artie  (Harry  Fox)  1 
Neptune's  Stepdaughter  (Gertrude  Selby)  1 Breaking  Into  Society  (Armstrong-White)  1 A  Close  Shave  (Ben  Turpin)  1 
Hubby's  Mistake  (Gertrude  Selby)  1 Girls  Will  Be  Girls  (Leo  White)  1 Pardon  Me  (Gertrude  Selby)  1 

FIRST  NATIONAL  EXCHANGES 
4S  Minutes  from  Broadway  (Charles  Ray)  
The  Jacknife  Man  (King  Vidor  Curtain    { Katherine  MacDonald)  Yes  or  No  (Norma  Talmadge)  The  Yellow  Typhoon  (Anita  Stewart)  
Passion's  Playgroimd  (Katherine  MacDonald) ..  .5963 The  Love  Expert  (Constance  Talmadge)  
Don't  Ever  Marry  (Marshall  Neilan's)  6S18 Polly  of  the  Storm  Country  (Mildred  Harris)  6038 The  Woman  Gives  (Norma  Talmadge)  592S 
The  Idol  Dancer  (D.  W.  Griffith)  7033 
The  Family  Honor  (King  Vidor's)  5884 The  Inferior  Sex  (Mildred  Harris  CHiaplin)  569S Fighting  Shepherdess  (Anita  Stewart)  5954 In  Search  of  a  Sinner  (Constance  Talmadge)  5485 
The  River's  End  (Marshall  Neilan's)  6584 

,A„,h.t;r  nknVerki I  PARAMOUNT-ARBUCKLE'cOM^^^ Reynolds  and  Geraldine  (Aesthetic  Dancers)   ll_Thc  Garatre Hundeller  (Balancing)   ■  ■■■yi-- ■    w1?,?!h  " '  I ' ' : ! ' ^. Hundeller  ^^^.^  a,   ;  -,,     .  , Three  Whipple  Sisters  (Boxing  and  Wrestling).....! Evcrson's  {5omcdy  Circus  (Pony,  Dog  and  Monkey).! Harry  Collier  fit  Co.  (Comedy  Bicycle  Novelty). ...  I La  Meen  Boys  ■•■a:;: J Marie  DeWald  (Aenal  Girl) ....................... -J The  Arabian  Wbiriwind  Troupe  (Tumbling  Arabs)..! 

EDUCATIONAL  FILMS  CORP. 
(ReleoMd  Through  Educational  Fthn  Bmchangea) CHESTER  COMEDIES  ---  --  .  „. .    ̂      II  n-^n   2       Dec.  7— After  the  Circus 

F^^WmL  Foued.-  a  para MOTTNT.nF.  r x^ CHRISTIE  COMEDIES 
KU*  Me,  Caroline  (Bobby  Verooo)  3 
A  Seaside  Siren  (Fay  Tincher)  2 

Nov.  16 — The  Hayseed 
PARAMOUNT-SENNETT  COMEDIES " Aug.  IS — Great  Scott    2 
July  4 — The  Quack  Doctor.  "'2 June  27— You  Wouldn't  Believe  It  '.2 
Tunc  6 — By  (Jolly   '2 May.  23 — Let  'er  (Jo   . May    2— Fresh  From  tht  City   g PARAMOUNT  BRIGGS  COMEDIES 
Dec.  28 — Housccleaning    j 
Dec.  21 — Those  Distant  Cousins  '  t 
PARAMOUNT-DE  HAVEN  COMEDIES ' Aug.  29 — Never  Again    3 
Aug.    1 — Vacitioo  Time    "2 June  13 — A   Model  Husband  "2 

Release  Information  continued  on  page  1587 

FOX  FILM  EXCHANGES 
BIG  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Strongest  (Special  Cast)  6 Should  a  Husband  Forgive?  (Special  Cast)   7 Evangeline   (Special   Cast)  7 
Kathleen  Mavourneen  CTheda  Bara)  '  6 Checkers   (Special  Cast)   7 WILLIAM  FARNUM  SERIES 
The  Joyous  Troublemaker   « The  Oiyhan   .  .         [ 2 The  Adventurer    kkat Heart  Strings   
Wings  of  the  Morning   J THEDA  BARA  SERIES 
Lure  of  Ambition   e U  Belle  Russc   J rOM  MIX  SERIES 
Three  Gold  Coins   . The  Terror  \ 
Desert  Love  * Three  Gold  Coins   ; The  Daredevil  ? 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 
(Continued  from  page  15S6) 

FOX  ENTERTAINMENTS 
Her  Honor  the  Mayor  (EilecD  Percy)  5 Firebrand  Trevison  (Buck  Jones)  S The  Rose  of  Nome  (Gladys  Brockwell)  5 The  Little  Wanderer  (Shirley  Mason)  S The  Square  Shooter  (Buck  Jones)  5 A  Sister  of  Salome  (Gladys  Brockwell)  5 A  World  of  Folly  (Vivian  Rich)  S The  Twins  of  Suffering  Creek  (Wm.  RusseU)  S White  Lies  (Gladys  Brockwell)  5 The  IroQ  Heart  (Madlaine  Traverse)  S Tbi  Spirit  of  Good  (Madlaine  Traverse)  S Forbidden  Trails  (Buck  Jones)   5 
Love's  Harvest  (Shirley  Mason)  5 SUNSHINE  COMEDIES 
His  Wife's  Caller  2 A  Waiter's  Wasted  Life  2 Mary's  Little  Lobster  2 Virtuous  Husbands   2 

I  Slipping  Feet   2 
A  Lady  Bellhop's  Secret  2 
Ten  Niffhts  Without  a  Barroom  '..2 
Throu^lrh^Se  Keyhole." ! ! ! !  1 ! ! ! ! ! !  i ! !  i  1 1 !  1 ! ! ! ! .* ! !  1    GRAPHIC  FILM  CORPORATION MUTT  AND  JEFF  CARTOONS 

FORD  EDUCATIONAL  WEEKLY 
Aug.    8 — Starting  Life  (Showing  Young  Life)  1 Aug.    1 — Into  the  Big  Cypress  (Scenic)  1 July  25 — Current  Occurrences  (Making  Electric  Flat Irons,  etc.)  1 
July  18 — Just  "  Write"  (Making  Fountain  Pens)  1 July  11 — Water  as  Power  1 July  A — Tropical  Gems  of  Florida  1 
GOLDVYN-BRAY  PICTOGRAPHS 
fuly  18— The  Life  History  of  the  Pearl  1 uly  U— Our  Wonderful  World  (Tripoli)  1 uly  4 — Beating  a  Man  at  His  (Dwn  Game  1 une  27 — Speeding  Up  the  Play  1 
GOLDWYN  BRAY  COMICS 
July  25 — Shedding  a  Profiteer  (Judge  Rummy)  1 July  18— A  Fish  Story  (Happy  Hooligan)  1 
July  11 — His  Country  Cousin  (Judge  Rummy)  1 July  4 — The  Dummy  (Shenanigan  Kids)  1 June  27 — A    Doctor   Should    Have   Patience  (Judge Rummy)   1 

The  Breakfast  Food  Industry  W The  Mystery  of  the  Galvanized  Ash  Can  54 Departed  Spirits  U i  Raisins  and  a  Cake  of  Yeast   *4 One  Round  Jeff  S 
The  Tango  Dancers   "u I'he  Toy  Makers   S 
The  Great  Mystery    S FON  NEWS 
Wednesdays  and  Saturdays  1 

FROHMAN  AMUSEMENT  CORP. 
(At  Slate  Right  Exchanges) 

TEXAS  GUINAN  SERIES 
Ju«t   Bill    2 

,  The  BoK  of  the  Rancho  '.\'.\V.'.V.'.'.\'.2 

Moral   Suicide   (Mason-Baird)   7 Ashci  of  Love  (flackelt-Shaunon)  6 When  Men  Betray  (Gail  Kane-Stuart  Holmes)  6 Echo  of  Youth  (Richman-Baird-Sheparo)   6 Someone  Must  Pay  (Gail  Kane-Edmund  Breese)  6 A  Child  for  Sale  (Leslie-Hale  Connelly)  6 

GREIVER'S  EDUCATIONALS 
(CHICAGO) 

ipSdiS Th^ouBh  Dixk.:;:;;.:;::::;::::::- ■■;;•■!   dial  filmco.  PRobucTioNs Royal  Ease   j  "  " ' Colossus  of  Roads   i 
The  Spirit  of  the  Birch  \ \ 
Suds   'i Precisely  as  Polly   j 

HODKEVSON  CORP.,  W.  W. 
(Releasing  through  Pathe  Exchanges) 

BENJ.  B.  HAMPTON  GREAT  AUTHORS  PIC- TURES, INC. 
The  Sagebrusher  (Emerson  Hough's)  7 The  Westerners  (Stewart  Edward  White's)  ..V ZANE  GREY  PICTURES,  INC. 

(Benj.  B.  Hampton  and  Eltinge  P.  Wartr) 
Rideri  of  the  Dawo  (Zane  Grey's)  • Desert  Gold  (Zane  Grey's)  7 J.  PARKER  READ,  JR.,  PRODUCTIONS 
Sex  (Louise  Glaum)  7 
The  Ix)ne  Wolf's  Daughter  (Louise  GUum)  ' Sahara  (Louise  Glaum)  7 deitrich-bece:,  inc. 
The  Harvest  Moon  (Doris  Kenyon)  A The  Bandbox  (Doris  Kenyon)  i 
ARTCO  PRODUCTIONS 
The   Capitol    (Leah   Baird)  t Cynthia  of  the  Minute  (Leah  Baird)  t 
ROBERT  BRUNTON  PRODS. 
The  Green  Flame  <J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  5 The  Dream  Cheater  (J.  Warren  Kerrisan)  5 130.000  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  S Live  Sparks  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan)  5 The  Lord  I^ves  the  Irish  (J.  Warren  Kerrigan). ..5 
NATIONAL  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Blue  Bonnet  (Billie  Rhodes)  .^..i 
JOSEPH  LEVERING  PRODUCTIONS 
His  Temporary  Wife  (Special  Cast)  • 

IS?  ifilS  °ol  ■•■•■•■•■■■■■■•■■■■I  hall  room  boys  pho.  plays 
MACK  SWAIN  SERIES  "  " Nimrod  Ambrose   2 
Ambrose  and  the  Bathing  Girls  '.".*.'.'. "2 Ambrose    in    Bad    ""'2 
Ambrose's   Winning   Ways   !*!!!!!!'.!!!!!!  2 
GARSON-NEILAN  PRODUCTIONS 

(Producing  for  Open  Market) The  Unpardonable   Sin    (Blanche  Sweet).,.  .  9 The  Hushed   Hour   (Blanche  Sweet)  \\\ 

King  Spruce  (Mitchell  Lewis)  J LOUIS  TRACY  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Silent  Barrier  (Sheldon  Lewis)  C 

IVAN  FEATURE  PRODUCTIONS 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Life  of  Honor  (Leah  Baird- James  Morrisoa)  J Human   Clay    (Mollie  King)  J July  8 — Stung  Again   2 June  10 — Misfortune  Hunters    2 
May  27— Tit  for  Tat   "2 

fe;gWS°„1S.::;;:;::;:;;;;;:::::::;;j  jans  PICTURES  CORP. Apr.  IS — Four  of  a  Kin!   2  ~~ 
Apr.    1— rhia  Way  Out    *"a Mar.  22— Oh,  Baby   ..........2 Mar.  8 — Breaking  Into  Society  .2 

GAUMONT  COMPANY 
(At  State  Right  Exchanges) Husbands  and  Wives  (Vivian  Uartin)   A Tuesdays — Gaumont    Mews    "  *  1 Pridays — Gaumont   Graphic     1 The  Real  Roosevelt     2 Satan  on  Earth    ■ y 

Woman's  Business   1 
Love   Without   Question   (Olive  TeH)  '".7 
KREMER  FILM  FEATURES,  VICT. 

(Released  on  States  Rights  Basis) The  Land  of  Long  Shadows  (Jack  Gardner)  5 
Efficiency  Edgar's  Courtship  (Taylor  Holmes)  S The  Misleading  Lady  (Henry  B.  Walthall)....  S 
    Open  Places  (Jack  Gardner)   5 

(W™-  S.  Hart)  s      The  Little  Shepherd  of  Bargain  Row  (R.  Traverse). .5 

HALLMARK  PICTURES  CORP. 
TRIANGLE  RECREATED  STAR  PRODS. 
July— Wild  Winship's  Widow  (Dorothy  Dalton)  5 July— The  Deserter  (Frank  Keenan)   <; 

GOLDWYN  EXCHANGES 
STAR  SERIES 
SPECIALS 

July— The  Lamb  (Douglas  Fairbanks)   5 July— The  Coward  (Frank  Keenan)  
June— Fifty-Fifty  (Norma  Talmadge)   "*s Tune— HeU's  Hinges  (Wm.  S.  Hart)   "5 Jtui*— Love  or  Justice  (Louise  Glaum)   5 
June— The  Americano  (Douglas  Fairbanks)  "s COMEDIES  (TWENTY-SIX) 
(One  every  two  weeks) Dodging  His  Doom   2 
Madcap  Ambrose   ".  '* 9 Thirst 

Cupid  the  Cowpuncher  (Will  Rogers)  ^  Betrayal  of  Magiie The  Slim  Princess  (Mabel  Normand) ! 5 Roads  of  Destiny  (Pauline  Frederick)  <; 
Jes'  Call  Me  Jim  (Will  Rogers)   a The  Great  Accident  (Tom  Moore)  6 Dollars  and  Sense  (Madge  Kennedy) The  Woman  and  the  Puppet  (Geraldi Trimmed  With  Red 
The  Strange*  Boarder The  Woman  in  Room 
Duds   (Tom  Moore)   
The  Little  Shepherd  of  Kingdom  (^ome  (Jack  Pick- ford) 

(MXe  &.d,r  PLIMPTON  PICTURES (Will  SoEcrs)  S      Whae  Children  Will  Do  (Edii 13  (Pauline  Frederick)  5 

UURTON  KING  PRODUCTIONS 
The    Discarded    Woman    (Grace    Darline-Eod  La Kocque)   g Love  or  Money  (Virginia  Lee)   g 
Xhe  Common  Sin  (Grace  Darling.Rod  La  Rocque)!'6 

ct     ij      ,V,--/-  (Edith  Stockton)  s ili.'^!''.  ̂ o™''"  ̂ "'^  'E'""'  Stockton)..   s bJlKIALS 

The  Range  Boss  (Jack  Ga^dnerK" . r/.tlTI^V/.S The   Alster  Case   (Bryant  Washburn)  9 The  Man  Trail  (Richard  Traverse)   s 
Men. of  the  Desert  (Jack  Gardner)  '...*."'.S Little  Shoes  (Henry   B.   Walthall)   5 
Broncho   Billy   Dramas    ' Snakeville  Comedies    , Fables  in   Slang   (George  Ade)  
Stripped  for  a  Million  (Crane  WilDurj   5 
Strife  (George  Le   Guere)   ""'j CHAPLIN  REISSUES 
A   Burlesque   on   Carmen   « Feb.    1— The    Champion    3 Mar.  1 — ^Jitney    Elopement    m 
Apr.    1— Work    5 
May  1— By  the  Sea  .'.*.'."*' 1 MERIT  FILM  CORP. 
Fooli*   Gold    (Mitchell  Lewis)  She  Wolf    (Texas  Guinao)  Heart  of  Texas   (Tom  Mix)... 
Window  Opposite  (Leah  Baird)  . Once  to  Every  Man  (Jack  Sherrill) . 

.^.M,    0  Fnlc^i  ̂ ^^^  Carter-Claire  Anderson)  (15 
The  Blooming  Angle  (Madge  Kennedy)...  .  5      The^'^r^il^l'  '  dCy  • '  A  The  Paliser  Case  (Pauline   Frederick)    5      The  TrAlf^f  ?h®  n        <WiLson-Gerber  (15  Episodes)       «^™ti--w    T^^r^r,  a  ̂ t^^^ 
W''te^,.WaUr.  Zye_rj^W  (Will  Rogers)  5  sTd«)    . .?.  .T'  (^ilson-Gerber)   (15  Epi-         METRO  EXCHANGES The  Evil  Eye  (Benny  Leonard)  '  (irEpisodwr FAMOUS  DIRECTORS  SERIES A  Veiled  Marriage  (Lehr-Kellcrd)   , Carmen  of  the  North  (Anna  Bos)  i 

pinto  (Mabel  Normand)  5 
EMINENT  AUTHORS  PRODUCTIONS 
..ing  Some  (Rex  Beach)  
3ut  of  the  Storm  (Gertrude  Atherton)  5 

CREEN  CLASSICS.  INC.  SPECULS 

"(SpecU^Castr."'.""""""  AP^^^TMe^ 
Sept  27— Clothes   (Special  Cast).. i 

Dangerous  Days    Mary  KobOTs  Rmeharf.)  7      Chains  oT  Evidence  f Br™  Sf7  'ni  '      Sept.  20— TTie  Sapheid  (Crane-KMon) ! 
^oIjTh  ™NCTbN°i  EDc'Aii-sERiEs  ■■■^   ̂ :^]^'^'^:^&^.i^v-:A  leS:  'fzS:  ̂ Iz Edgar's  Hamlet ,  ■  ■ ;  ■   2 Edgar  and  Teacher's  Pet rAPITOL  COMEDIES 
\ug,  29 — In  and  Out  {Flanagan  and  Edwards)  2 

I  Vug,  IS — His   Wife's   Husband    (Flanagan    and  Ed- wards)  2 
l_The  Road  to  Ruin  (Flanagan  and  Edwards). 2 ,iy  J8— A  Counter  Plot  (Buddy  Post)  2 

■      '-Mum's  the  Word  (Buddy  Post)  2 

Sept.  20- Sept.  13- Sept.  1— The  Hope  (Special  CzVx) .  ■•  ■o Aug.  16— The  Chorus  Girl's  Romance  (Viola  DMarS 

f^^-  j^^\}^:f^i  (¥.^>:  Allison)^'."'^^"^!:J 
July 

ly 
ne  20— A  Money  Mixup  (Budd; 

ft!  ~i  'SP""(  Flo?e'n1e"B&?. . .  5 f„f,.  Honeymoon  ( Marguerite  Warsh) S Love.  Honor,  and  i  (Stuart  Holmes,  Ellm  cSssidy)  "< 
A  Dangerous  Affair   (Billings  Rawlin™  ̂ ""W)  ! SPECIAL  PRODUCTIONS 

I'SfoSe7i^1ird''t's?ir'g',eZ'Sr)':':'.°."'  "-"•"■J      Apr-.    -Ali,;  Jim-^n-  V-arcmiiJ^Bert  L"^uj t The   Littlest  Scout   (Violet   Blackton) . !   S  —Dangerous  to  Men  (Viola  Dani)  t Wanledjor   M„rder^(E,ai„e3^^^  C.  E.  SHURTLEFF  PRODUCTIONS Aug.  23— The  Muciny  ot  the  Elsinore  (Special  Cast)  ( Apr.— Burning  Daylight  (Mitchell  Lewiai!! . . . . . .  1; 

-T    •  Bedroom  and  Bath  (Special' Cast) "  ft June  7— The  Cheater  (May  Allison).  .  ■« May  31— The  Best  of  Luck  (Special  Cast) i .' i  .'J 
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C'liiliiiiird  ff'im  iniijc  ]-"'87j 
HQPE  HAMPTON  PRODUCTIONS 
Mar. — Modem  Salome  (Hope  Hamptoa)  6 NAZIMOVA  PRUOUCTIOjNS 
Oct.  U— Billions  (Nazimova)  6 
Apr.    — Tlic  Heart  □(  a  Cliiltl  (Nazimova)  7 Jan.    — Stronger  Than  Death  (Nazimova)  7 
I'he  Brai  (NazimovaJ  7 The  Red  Lantern  (Nazimova).....  7 
TAYLOR  HOLMES  PRODUCTIONS 
Apr.    — Nothing  But  Lies  (TayJor  Holmes)  6 Mar.    —The  Very  Idea  (Taylor  Holmes)   6 Jan.  — Notliing  But  the  Truth  (Taylor  Holmes).... 6 ROHERT  HARRON  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  25 — Coincidence  (Robert  Harron)  6 S,  L.  PRODUCTIONS 
Sept.    6— Love,  Honor  and  Obey  (Special  Cast).... 6 MAURICE  TOURNEUR  PRODUCTIONS 
Oct.  18 — Tlie  Great  Redeemer  (Special  Cast)  6 

Auff.  15— Thirteenth,  The  Blind  Trails  of  Justice.. Aug.    8— TweUtli,  Man  Against  Man  .,  
Aug.  1— Eleventh,  The  Long  Arm  of  Vengeance. ..  .2  ;"aoes July  25— Tenth.  The  House  of  Terrors  2       i  wo  3 July  18— Ninth,  The  Race  for  Life  2 
July  11— Eighth.   

Bubbles  (Mary  Anderson)   - 
THE  FACTS  AND  FOLLIES  SERIES  " Babes  in  Bearskin  ^ 

Company.. 
Call  Me  Daddy.... Knockout  Maggie. . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3  (Kincto  Company  of  Amcr-  300  feet rd  Film  Distributors,  Inc.),.. 
i    (Doraltlina)    Elmer  J.  Mc- 

Urban  Popul; ica)   
youth's  Desire  (Foj The   Woman  Untai 
Govern  

Love's  Flame    (Carrigan-Osbome)    Fidelity  Pictures Co  Fickle  Women  (David  Butler)  D.  N.  Schwab  Prods. Brain  Cinema  (Special  Cast)  Film-Lore  Prods  George  Klcine  Revivals  (Plioto  Products  Export  Co.).. The  Rich  Slave  (Mabel  Taliaferro)  Photo  Products Export  Co  
She   Played    and    Paid    (Fannie   Ward)    Joan  Film Sales  Co  The    Fighting   Kcntuckians   (Special   Cast)  Sterling Features  Pictures)  5 A  Trip  to  Mars  (Special  Cast)  Tower  Film  Co  
Peggy  Wise   (Frances  Edmonde)   Frances  Edmonde Prods  The  Isle  of  Destiny  (Paul  Gilmorc)  Character  Picts. The  Midlanders  (Beasie  Love)  What  Women  Love  (Annctt  Kellerman)  COMEDIES 
When  Quackel  Did  Hide  (Charlie  Joy)  Aywon  Film Corp.  4 
The  Aero-Nut  (Al  St.  John)  Warner  Bros  
TUUe's  Punctured  Romance  ( Chaplin -Dreaaler)  Tower Film  Corp  
Dragon  Comediea  (Rev.  Geo.  LeRoi  Clarke)  Romange — -  Super  Film  Co  
Up  in  Mary's  Attic  (Novak-Gribbon)  Fine  Art  Pic- tures   

July  A — Seventh,   —   — ^   _ 
June  27— Sixth,  The  Death  Spark  Z June  20— Fifth,  The  Black  Hand  Bag  2 June  13 — Fourth,  Daggers  of  Death  2 YOUNG  BUFFALO  SERIES 
Aug.    8— The  Hold-up  Man  2 Aug.    1— The  Hobo  of  Pi«n  City  2 July  25— The  Law  of  the  Border  2 
July  18— His  Pal's  Gal  2 July  11— Tex  of  the  Timberlands  2 TRAILED  BY  THREE 
July  1 1— Fifteenth,  The  Reckoning  2 July  A — Fourteenth,  The  Hidden  Crime  2 June  37— Thirteenth,  The  Door  of  Death  5 
June  20— Twelfth,  The  Burning  Fuse  2 June  13— Eleventh,  The  Torture  Trap  ,  2 June    6— Tenth,  The  Slave  Market  2 
May  30— Ninth,  The  Pasha's  Revenge  2 May  23— Eighth.  The  Brand  of  Fire  £ 
THE  ADVENTURES  OF  RUTH 
(Fifteen  two-reel  episodes  starring  Ruth  Roland,  Wil- liam Human  and  Herbert  Heyes) 
Apr.     +— Fifteenth,  The  Key  of  Victory  2 
Mar.  28— Fourteenth,  The  Fighting  Chance  2   
BRINGING  UP  FATHER  =^ 
June  27-Third.  Tiggs  and  the  Social  Lion  2      REELCRAFT   PICTURES  CORP. May  16 — Second,  Father's  Close  Shave  2 

Professor  Was  Right  i 

RADIOSOUL  FILMS,  INC. A  Man  There  Was  {Victor  Seastrom)  j 

REALART  PICTURES  CORP. 
SPECUL  FEATURES 
The  Deep  Purple  (Jlaoai  A.  Walsh's)  q The  Law  of  the  Yukon  (Charles  Miller's)   g The  Luck  of  the  Irish  (Dwan's)  g Soldiers  of  Fortune  (Allan  Dwan'a)  j 
The  Mystery  of  the  Yellow  Room  (Chautard's) . . ,  . 'fi STAR  PRODUCTIONS 
Jenny  Be  Good  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  5 Nurse  Marjoric  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  5 Sinners  (Alice  Brady)  5 The  Stolen  Kiss  (Constance  Binney)  s 
Judy  of  Rogue's  Harbor  (Mary  Miles  Minter)   S The  Fear  Market  (Alice  Brady)  s Anne  of  Green  Gables  (Mary  Miles  Minter)  fi Erstwhile  Susan  (Constance  Binney)  s 

Apr.  4 — First,  Jiggs  in  Society....  2 
AFTER  THIRTY 
(Six  two-reel  comedy  dramas  featuring  Mrs.  Sydney Drew  and  John  Cumberland) 
July  IS — Fourth,  The  Unconventional  Maida  Green- wood  2 
May  30— Third,  The  Emotional  Miss  Vaughn  2 Apr.  16 — Second,  The  Stimulating  Mrs.  Barton  2 

.  ROLIN  COMEDIES 
Sept.  5— A  Regular  Pal  1 Aug.  J9— Money  to  Burn  (Snub  Pollard)  1 
Aug.  IS— Run  'Em  Ragged  (Snub  Pollard)  1 Aug.  22— A  London  Bobby  (Snub  Pollard)  1 Aug.    1— Live  and  Learn  (Snub  Pollard)  1 July  25— Call  a  Taxi  (Snub  Pollard)  1 July  IS— The  Home  Stretch  (Snub  Pollard)  1 
July    4— Don't  Rock  the  Boat  (Snub  Pollard)  1 Aug.    8— Little  Miss  Jazz  (Beatrice  La  Plante)  1 June  27— Any  Old  Port  (Snub  Pollard)   1 June  20— All  In  a  Day  (Snub  Pollard   1 
ROLIN  TWO  REELERS 
Sept.  12— Get  Out  and  Get  Under  (Harold  Lloyd).. 2 
July   U— High  and  Dizzy  (Harold  Lloyd)  .-...2 May  2— An  Eastern  Westerner  (Harold  Lloyd)  2 BLACKTON  PRODUCTIONS 
July  18 — Man  and  His  Woman  (Herbert  RawIinson),6 

(At  Stale  Right  Exchanges)  J>"ie  20— Passers-By  (Herbert  Rawlinson)  6 
Nobody's  Girl  (Billie  Rhodes)  5      ̂ P^-  4"?'^''  Barrier  (Breamer-Gordon)  6 

MONOPOL  PICTURES 
Crimson  Shoals  (Francis  Ford)  
Alma  Where  Do  You  Lire  (MacTammany-Larkin) , 
NATIONAL  FILM  CORP. 

Eentuck}'  Colonel  (Special  Cast)  5 Captivating  Mary  Carstairs   (Norma  Talmadge)  Re- issue  5 

PATHE  EXCHANGES 

Feb.  IS— Respectable  by  Proxy  (Breamer-Gordon),..* 
Jan.  A — My  Husband's  Other  Wife  (Breamer-Gor- don)   g 
Nov.  30— Dawn  (Sylvia  Breamer-Robt.  Gordon). !  i !  .'fi NEWS  REELS 
Sundays— Topics  of  the  Day   m,  '  r-i  .1 Wednesdays— Pathe  News...   1      A      Glutton    ..... .  t      Tarred  and  Feathered lesdays — fatbe  News Saturdays — Pathe  News Sept.  26  — Help    Wanted- Male    (Blanche  Sweet- Henry  King)   5 

Sept.  12— Felix  O'Day  (H.  B.  Warner)  5  —  Sept.    5— Tlie    House   of   the   tolling    Bell  (Bruce   
A„^?=lfeS,a"<'^e  l;ww  :;:::;:::;:;;:::::  .1  photo  products  export  co Aug.  IS— The  G\j\  in  the  Web  (Blanche  Sweet)  6  "  

ROYAL  COMEDIES 
Sept.  30— Where  Are  Your  Husbands?  (Billy  B.  Van  2 
Sept.    I— The  Pluckv  Hoodoo  (Billy  B.  Van)  2 
Aug.  30— Snakes  (Bi'llv  B.  Van)  V  2 Aug.  IS — Buggins  (Leon  Errol)  2 
BILLY  WEST  COMEDIES  ^ 
The  Dreamer  2 
Hands  Up  2 What  Next?  2 Going  Straight   3 The  Artist   2 
Beauty  Shop   2 Hard  Luck   3 
Brass  Buttons   ..2 Masquerader   3 
TEXAS  GUINAN  WESTERNS 
The  Desert  Vulture  2 Girl  of  the  Rancho  2 
A  Moonshine  Feud   a The  White  Squaw   a 
The  Night  Raider   " 2 The  Wild  Cat   3 
My  Lady  Robin  Hood   "2 
Outwitted   ;  '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."2 Letters  of  Fire   2 
Not  Guilty   V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.'.J ALICE  HOWELL  COMEDIES 
Rubes  and  Romance   3 Cinderella  Cinders    2 Her  Lucky  Day   2 Her  Bargain  Day   !2 
A  Wooden  Legacy,-   2 WILLIAM  FRANEY  COMEDIES 

.1 

Aug.  1— One  Hour  Before  Dawn  (H.  B.  Waracr)..S JtllT  4 — A  Broadway  Cowboy  (Wm.  Desmond) ...  .5 lone  6 — The  Little  Cafe  (Max  Linder)  S 
May  3(>— Sherry   (Fat  O'Malley)  7 May  23 — Simple  Souls  (Blanche  Sweet)  6 RUTH  OF  THE  ROCKIES 
{Fifteen    Two-Reel  Episodes   Starring  Ruth Roland) 
Sept.  26 — Fifth,  Double  Crossed  2 Sept.  19 — Fourth,  Between  Two  Fires  ' 
Sept.  12 — Third,  The  Tower  of  Danger  2 Sept.     S— Second.  The  Inner  Circle  2 Aug.  29— First,  The  Mystery  Trunk  3 PIRATE  GOLD 
(Ten  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Geo.  B.  Setts and  Marguerite  Courtot) 
Sept.  26— Seventh,  Under  Suspicion  2 Sept.  19 — Sixth,  Kidnapped   ■> Sept.  12 — Fifth,  Drugged  2 Sept.    5 — Fourth.  Treasure — At  Last   2 
Aug.  29— Third,  The  Dead  Man's  Story  2 Aug.  22 — Second.  Dynamite    -> 
Aug.  IS— First,  In  Which  Hoey  Buys  a  Map  "3 THE  THIRD  EYE 
{Fifteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Warner Oland  and  Eileen  Percy) 

Aaiicu  ana  reainerea   1 
The  Hasher    "\ Hard  Cider    1 
Play  Hookey   V.V.V.V.V .'.*.'.' .V.'.'.V.V.l BURRUD  (SUNSET)  SCENICS 
The  Mountain  That  Was  GoA   1 Wmd  Goddess    \ 
Lake  Chelan   W' * 

SHIRLEY  MASON  REVIVALS 
Apple  Tree  Girl   r Law  of  tlie  North   \ Cy  Whittak-er's  Ward   5 The  Awakening  of  Ruth   q Light  in  Darkness   ; The  Tell  Tale  Step   \ Lady  of  the  Photograph   \ FLAGG  COMEDY  REVIVALS 
The  Bride    , 
The  Screen  Fan   I The  Matinee  Girl  } The  Man  Eater   \       uti^i^,  ^ 
The  Superstitious  Girl  V.\ ]      NAPOLEON  &  SALLY  COMEDIES 
Tlic  Artist's  Model  ^       Tt"*  'n— — The  Art  Bug  
The  Starter   , 
The  Spoiled  Girl.  .. The  Lonesome  Girl, 
A  Good  Sport  

MILBURN  MORANTI  COMEDIES 
Bungalow  Bungle   j Barber  Shop  Gossip ....  % 
Jealousy   1 Simp  and  Satan   %  . Wild  Wild  West   2 Tnstallment  Plan    % Love.  Where  Art  "^^o^il .1 

PIONEER  FILM  CORPORATION (.At  Stale  Right  Exchanges) 

The  Deserter   
Dreamy  Chinatown  1 Penis  of  the  Beach   \ Circus  Brides    } Film  Fairies    \ 
Caught  With  the  GqoA&.\'.\\'.\\\\\\'.\',\'.\\\\'.\\'.\\'.\ GALE  HENRY  COMEDIES 
Heirlooms    n 

Help  ^ -   -  ,  ^«.v,.i„»ueo  I  Movies   ,'. 3 
The  Place  of  Honeymoons  (Stevcns-Loye)                a  Jt?  CJiampeen   . . . . ! ! !  *. '. ! ! !  i ". ! "  I ;  "  ' '  I ; " " ! ! Where  >s  My  Husband  (Jose  Collins-Godf^CTVaVi^rq       Ita    2 

Sl«=^^€5»«.:.::::.  ̂ SMSl;! Release  Information  conliniied  on  page  1589° 
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Advance  Information  on  All  Film  Releases 

ROBERTSON-COLE  PRODS. 
SUPERIOR  PICTURES 
June  20— Heart  of  Twenty  (Zasu  Pitts)  Bright  Skies  (.Brentwood)  
Tlic-  Devil's  Claim  (Sessue  Hayakawa)  The  Notorious  Mrs.  Sands  (Bessie  Barriscale)  The  Brand  of  Lopez  (Sessue  UayakawaJ  A  Woman  Who  Understood  (Bessie  Barriscale).. The  Third  Woman  (Special  Cast)  The  Flame  of  Hellgate  (Beatriz  Michelena)  SPECIALS 
Sept.  12— Occasionally  Yours  (Lew  Cody)  Aug.  29 — Big  Happiness  (Dustin  Farnum)  Aug.  15— Arabian  Knight  (Sessue  Havakawa)  
Aug.    1 — Life's  Twists  (Bessie  Barriscale)  The  Wonder  Man  (Georges  CarpentierJ  The  Fortune  Teller  (Marjorie  Rambeau)  
Butterfly  Man  (Lew  Cody)  
nL^rKEftlb  COMEDIES 
June    6 — Becky  Strikes  Out  
Afay  30— Letty's  Lost  Legacy  Mixed   Husbands   ,  The  Taylor  Made  Wife  Downstairs  and  Up  Why  Be  Jealous?  Her  Beloved  Burglar  MARTIN  JOHNSON  PICTURES 
Uarooned  in  the  South  Seas  The  City  of  Broken  Old  Men  Recruiting  in  the  Solomons  Lonely  South  Pacific  Missions  
Domesticating  Wild  Men  Cruising  in  the  Solomons  Saving  Savages  in  the  South  Seas  ADVENTURE  SCENICS 
Afay  IS— Tlie  Lone  Trapper  May    i—Outlaw  of  the  Wilderness  f he  Tempest  Waters  of  Destiny  Tree  Magic   Ghosts  of  Romance  Sons  of  Salooskin   ; 

TRIANGLE  EXCHANGES" (See  United  Picture  Theatres) 

TYRAD  PICTURES,  INC. 
Broken  Hearts  {Lucille  de  Tar- Florence  Hackett)..5 It  Happened  in  Paris  (lime.  Yorska)  5 Human  Passions   (Lottie  Til(ord)  5 Man  and  Woman  (Betty  Mason)  5 The  Red  Viper  (Gareth  Hughes)  6 Your  Wife  and  Mine   (Eve  Dorington)  5 And  the  Children  Pay  (Gareth  Hughes)  7 
Dr.  Brind's  Wonders  ol  Nature  (One  every  week}.. Johnny  Dooley  Comedies  (Johnny  Dooley — one  every month)   2 RADIN  PICTURES 
Skinning  Skinners  (Johnny  Dooley)  S Through  Eyes  of  Men  (Frank  Mayo)  5 Weekly  Indigestion  (one  every  week)   1 
UNITED  ARTISTS  CORPORATIOIV 
Tune  27— Suds  (Mary  Pickford)   S 
Tune  13 — The  Mollycoddle  (Douglas  Fairbanks)  6 May  30 — Romance  (Doris  Keane)  S 
Apr.  S— Down  on  the  Farm  (Mack  Sennett's)  5 Jan.   18— PoUyanna  (Mary  Pickford)  6 
Dec.  29— Whea  the  Clouds  Roll  By   (Douglas  Fair- banks)   6 
Oct.  20— Broken  Blossoms  (D.  W.  Griffith's) .*..'.*.'." .6 Sept.    1 — His  Majesty  the  American  (Douglas  Fair- banks)   ■  ■  ■  ■ . ,  8 
UNIVERSAL  EXCHANGES 
SPECIAL  ATTRACTIONS 
Blue  Streak-  McCoy  (Harry  Carey)  5 Under  Northern  Lights  (Special  Cast)   5 La  La  Lucille  (Lyons-Moran)  .5 The  Girl  in  the  Rain  (Anne  Cornwall)   5 
The  Red  Lane  (Frank  Mayo)   5 
Human  Stuff  (Harry  Carey)   '  '"5 Alias  Miss  Dodd  (Edith  Roberts)   S 
A  Tokio  Siren  (Tsuri  Aoki)   ""s Everything  But  the  Truth  (Eddie  Lyons-Lee  Moran)  S The  Path  She  Chose  (Ann  Corawall)   5 lEWEL  PRODUCTIONS.  INC 
Aug.  .'iO— The  Devil's  Pass  Key  (Special  Ca'Jt)..  .  7 Aug.  23 — Shipwrecked  Among  Cannibals...  .  'fi 
^HS-  The  Breath  of  the  Gods  (Aoki-Carew)  ."e July  S— Under  Crimson  Skies  (Elmo  Lincoln)...  6 ""■29— The  Virgin  oT  Stunbou!  (Priacllla  Dean)  7 THE  DRAGON'S  NET 

(Eighteen     Two-Red     Episodes  Featuring Marie  IValcamp) 
Aug.  30— Second,  Thrown  Overboard   2 Aug.  23— First.  The  Mysterious  Murder.  o 
THE  VANISHING  DAGGER  ^ (Featuring  Eddie  Polo) 
Aug.  30— Thirteenth,  Spears  of  Death...  ■> Aug.  23— Twelfth,  An  Evil  Plot   5 
Auff.  16— Eleventh,  A  Race  to  Scotland  .'.■,'.■2 

Aug.    9 — Tenth,  When  London  Sleeps  2 Au^.    2 — Niiith,  The  Lights  of  Liverpool  2 July    26— Eigliih,    In    Unmerciful   Hands  2 July  19 — Seventh,  Plunged  to  His  Doom  2 July  12— Sixth,  A  Terrible  Calamity  2 July    5— Fifth,  The  End  of  the  Rustlers  2 June  28 — Fourth,  On  the  Trail  of  the  Dagger  ...2 
i.ENTUK^  COMEDIES 
Aug.  30^ — A  Movie  Hero  (Adams-Fortune)  2 Aug.  2> — Brownie  the  Peace  Maker   (Brownie)  2 Aug.  18 — A  One  Cylinder  Love  Riot  (Engle-Byron)  .2 July  28 — A  Birthday  Tangle  (Henley-Jameson)  2 July  14 — Bear  Skinned  Beauties  (Century  Chorus).. 2 
June  14 — Lion's    Jaws    and    Kitten's    Paws  (Sweet- Gregory-Monberg  and  Centiu-y  Lions)  2 May  26 — The  Tale  of  a  Dog  (Brownie)  2 .VlAK  CuMLUtLa 
Aug-  30 — Who's  Crazy  Now  ( Burkett-Howard)  1 Aug.  23 — The  Nuisance  (Burkett-Howard)  1 
Aug.  16 — Cutting   Out  His  Vacation  (Burkett-How- 

ard)  •  Aug.    9— Ringing  Hill  Belle  (Burkett-Howard)  1 Aug.  12 — Cards  and  Cupid  1 July  26 — Thru  the  Keyhole  1 July  19— His  Miss-Step  (Bartine  Burkette)  1 July  12 — Kidding  the  Landlord  (Bartine  Burkett)...l July    S— Pills  for  Papa  (Bums-Hill)  1 June  14 — The  Last  Nip  (Lee  Kohlman)  1 
June    7 — A  Hero  'N  Everything  1 RAINBOW  COMEDIES 
Aug.  10 — An  Oil  Can  Romeo   (Dorety-Eyron)  2 Aug,  4 — Won  by  a  Nose  (Dorety-Keating-Henley) .  .2 July  21— Off  His  Trolly  (Engle-Dickerson)  2 July    7 — Should  Waiters  Marry  (Geo.  Ovey)  2 
June  3U — A  Villain's  Broken  Heart  (Engle-Zemlick)  .2 June  23 — A  He  Male  Vamp  (Monty-Sweet)  2 June    7 — Moonshines    and   Jailbirds)  Engle-Jacbson- Joby)   2 
June   2 — An  Artist's  Muddle  (Mann-Byron)  2 WESTERN  AND  RAILROAD  DRAMAS 
Sept.  'I — The  Lotjc  Ranger  (Maloney-Eusch)  2 Aug.  28— Blazing  the  Way  (James  B.  Warner)  2 
Aug.  21— A  Smilin-  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 Aug.  14 — The  Smoke  Signal   (James  Warner)  2 Aug.  7 — The  Great  Round  Up  (Leo  Maloney)  2 July    31— Fighting  Pals  (Magda  Lane)  2 July  24 — The  Red  Hot  Trail  (Leo  Maolney)  2 July  17— The  Shootin'  Kid  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 July  10— The  Boss  of  Copperhead  (J.  McDonald)  2 July  3— A  Tough  Tenderfoot  (Lvnch-Warren)  2 
June  26 — The  Fightin'  Terror  (Hoot  Gibson)  2 June  19 — Bought  and  Fought  For  (Magda  Lane)... 2 
MAJOR  ALLEN  S  ANIMAL  HUNTS 
May  3— Tiger  Land  1 Apr.  S— The  Story  of  the  Wolf  l 
THE  MOON  RIDERS 

"  (Featuring  Art  Accord) Aug.  23 — Eighteenth,   Clearing   Skies  2 Aug.  16— Seventeenth.  Rushing  Waters  2 Aug.    9— Sixteenth,  The  Flammg  Peril  (Art  Acard).2 Aug.    2— Fifteenth,  The  Hour  of  Torture  2 July   26 — Fourteenth,   Unmasked    2 July    19— Thirteen.  The  House  of  Doom....  ^ Tuly  12— Twelfth,  The  Pit  of  Fire  .2 
July    S — Eleventh,  Dea.th's  Door   2 June  28— Tenth,  The  Moon  Rider's  Bride  2 June  21— Nintli,  The  Triple  Menace   2 
June  14 — Eighth,  At  the  Rope's  End  2 June    7 — Seventh,  The  Menacing  Monster   2 THE  LION  MAN 

(Eighteen    Two-Reel    Episodes  Featuring 
Kathleen  O'Connor  and  Jack  Perrin) Apr.  26— Eighteenth,  In  the  Nick  of  Time   2 Apr.  19— Seventeenth,  In  Cruel  Clutches...   ' ELMO  THE  FEARLESS 

(Eighteen  Two-Reel  Episodes  Starring  Elmo Lincoln) 
June  7— Eighteenth,  The  Fatal  Letter   2 May  31— Seventeenth,  The  Trap   7 
May  24— Sixteenth,  The  House  of  Intrigui".  *.'."""  2 May  17— Fifteenth.  The  Burning  Fuse..T..  2 
May  10— Fourteenth,   The   Avalanche   "'2 NEWS  AND  MAGAZINE  REELS 
Tuesdays — International  News   1 FritUys  — International  News   1 
Fridays  -New   Screen   Maga;tin^    '  I'niverValK    "  "  I 
VITAGRAPH  EXCHANGES 
ALICE  JOYCE  PRODUCTIONS 
The  Prey    , Dollars  and  the  Woman   f, 
The  Sporting  Duchess   7 EARLE  WILLIAMS  PRODUCTIONS 
The   Purple   Cipher   <■ A  Master  Stroke   ^ Captain  Swift    r The  Fortune  Hunter   j CORINNE  GRIFFITH  PRObuCTIONS 
The  Whisper  Market  .  c Bab's  Candidate   
The  Garter  Girl   ^ Deadline  at  Eleven   r 
Human  Collateral    - 

JIMMY  AUBREY  COMEDIES The  Decorator   ^ 
HARRY  T.  MOREY  PICTURES The  Gauntlet   | 
The  Sea  Rider   f The  Flaming  Clue  f 
The  Birth  of  a  Soul  5 
VITAGRAPH  SPECIALS 
Trumpet  Island  (Tom  Ternss)  Special  Cast.  ..-.7 
The  Courage  of  Marge  O'Doonc  (James  Oliver  Cur-, wood's)  Special  Cast  ' 
LARRY  SEMON  COMEDIES 
The  Stage  Hand  ^ Solid  Concrete  -  ■ 
School  Days   ' The  Fly  Cop   ; 
The   Grocery  Clerk   ' 
The   Head   Waiter  ' 
O.  HENRY  (TWO  REELERS) 
A  Ruler  of  Men  (Special  Cast)  2 An  Afternoon  Miracle  (Special  Cast)  * 
Trimble,  Trimble   (Special  Cast)  S The  Ransom  of  Mack  (Special  Cast)  » The  Passing  of  Black  Eagle  (Joe  Ryan)   3 
WOLFVILLE  TALES  (TWO  REELERS) 
The  Washerwoman's  War  (Nell  Shipman)   * The  Trials  of  Texas  Thompson  (Nell  Shipman),.  : THE  SILENT  AVENGER 
Fifteen  Tico-Rcel  EpUodes  Starring  Wm.  Dunean Fifteenth,  The  Final  Trump  2 
Fourteenth,  The  Lake  of  Fire  2 Thirteenth,  A  Human  Pendulum  2 
Eleventh,  Shot  into  Space  2 Tenth,  Blades  of  Horror  2  ̂   
HIDDEN  DANGERS 
(Fifteen  Episode  Serial  Starring  Joe  Ryan  and Jean  Paige) 
Fifteenth.  The  Lifting  Fog  2 
Fourteenth,  The  Fatal  Escape  .2 
Thirteenth,  A  Woman's  Grit  3 Twelfth,  Human  Bait  2  - 
Eleventh,  The  Tank's  Secret  2  M Tenth,  A  Fanatic's  Revenge  2  ■ Ninth,  An  Inch  from  Doom  2  M 
Eighth,  Hemmed  In  2  ■ Seventh,  Hindoo  Hate..  2  M 
SLxth,  Springing  the  Trap  2 Fifth,  Hands  of  Horror  2  9 Fourth,  The  Fatal  Choice  2 
Third,  Plucked  from  Peril  2 Second,  The  Murder  Mood  2 First,  The  Evil  Spell  2 

W.  H.  PRODUCTIONS 
The   Lost   Battalion   (Special    Cast)   ; 
Everybody's    Business    (Richmond-C^alboun)   I Mickey  (Mabel  Normand)  Satan's  Pawn  (Bessie  Barriscale)  The  Straight   Road    ( Bessie    Barriscale)   !   The  Hell  Hound  of  Alaska   (Wm.  S.  Hart)   ! Staking  His   Life  (Wm.   S.    Hart)   5 
ONE  AND  TWO  REELERS 
W-  S.  Hart  Dramas   j Shorty   Hamition  Comedy  Dramas   i Keystone    Comedies    (Liberty    Brand)   1 
Kay   Bee  Dramas   (Union  Brand)..,.   .  — Kay    Bee   Dramas    (Columbia    Brand)   t Arbuckle   Comedies    1 
Chaplin    Comedies  1    4  ̂  Sennett    Keystone    Comedies    i 

WILK  (JACOB)  FEATURES 
(.At  State  Right  Exchanges) 

Ahaes  of  Desire  (Mra.  Seastie  Hayalcaws)   « ALICE  BRADY  FEATURES 
Maternity    , The    Trap   \\ \ 
A  Woman  Alone   ■ Darkest    Russia    i The  Dancer's   Peril...   .  i 
A  Gilded  Cage  ." 2 La  Boheme    ■ The   Rack    ■ The   Divorce   Game   ■ 
Spurs  of   Sybil   3 Miss  Petticoats    ■ Self-Made  Widow    3 The   Hungry   Heart   ■ ROBERT  WARWICK  FEATURES 
Man  of  the  Hour. . ,  ,  . Stolen  Voice    2 
Friday  the   J3th  " S Human    Driftwood    ..      .  "■ ■ The  Man  Who  Forgot,...  ■ Family    Honor    \ 
Face  in  the  Moonlight  '.*" 2 All  Man     * A  Girl's  Folly  " ^ Sudden  Riches  2 
FaUe  Friends   ".".'.'.V  * 

1 



LELANX>    THBATBB    S0P-  MAINE PLY  HOUSE  NHW  HAMPSHIRE 
97  State  St.  VERMONT MONTPEUER,  VT. 

LDCAS  THEATRE SUPPLY  CO. 
158  Marietta  St. ATl-yVNTA.  GA, 

N.  Carolina  Alabama S.  Carolina  Louisona Georgia  Tennessee Florida  Soutliern MisslHsippi  Virginia 

MICHIGAN  MOTION  PIC- TDItE  SUPPLY  CO. 
63  East  Ellxabetti  St, DETROIT,  MICH. 

AS    THEATRE  I PLY  CO. 
1816  Main  St. DALLAS,  TEX. 

TEXAS  and SOUTHERN ARKANSAS 

'4  Clinton  Ave. Al^ANY,   N.  Y. SeliinK  Agents 

EASTERN 
,  NEW  YORK (Except  Greater New  York  City) 

TECO    PRODUCTS  MFG COMPANY 
 245  Loel)  Arcade MINNEAPOLIS  MDJN. 

MINNESOTA 
N.  DAK.   &  S  DAK NORTHERN  a^d 
EASTERN    IOWA  and NORTHERN  and WESTERN WISCONSIN 

^VEBSTER  ELECTRIC COMPANY 119  9tli  St..  N  W WASHINGTdN.  D.  C, 

WASHINGTON  n 

WESTERN       '  ' 

,511m  Building 
17th  and  Main  St .iKANSAS  Cray?  MO. 

WESTERN 

KANSAS  »°SSOCRl 

OKLAHOMA NOlilHWESXERN ARKANSAS 



LEADERSHIP 

7b  achieve 

leadership  one 

must  possess  the 

qualities  oP  a 

leader-- 

To  main  tain 

leadership  one 

must  continually 

be  superior  to  his 

followers  ̂  

SIMPLEX 

LEAD5  AND 

CONTINUES 

A  LEADER 

it  so 



Anita  Stewart 

in 

"Harriet  and  the  Piper" 
A  screen  version  of  the 

Famous  Kathleen  Norris  serial. 
A  First  National  presentation — 

^^er-mader-Rot hacker  Pritj^s. 

There  are  reasons- 
Come  and  see  them. 
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